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LIME
97-30;: PURE CALCIUM

(Certified by the Govcrnmciil)

™®GOTAN LIME
SYNDICATE

GOTAN - (JODHPUR RAILWAY)
United States of Rajasthan—

(
INDIA

)

JIWGEsr PRODUCERS OE

LIME ANHYDROUS IN INDIA

for

SUGAR FACTORIES
LEATHER TANNERIES

TEXTILE MILLS
CHEMICAL WORKS

GLASS FACTORIES & POTTERIES
EXPLOSIVE FACTORIES

PAPER & STRAW BOARD MILLS
WATER SOFTENING &

ALL BUILDING PURPOSES
ETC.

PARTNERS :— For Particulars apply to :

—

ANAND SINGH KACHHWAHA. GOTAN LIME SYNDICATE, GOTAN

HAJI HAIDER BUX, M.L.A. (U.P.) (Jodhpur RIy.)

HAJI CHHOTU MIYAN.
JODHPUR OFFICE

Tele. Add. COTAN LIME SYNDICATE,
“SYNDICATE”. ANAND QNEMA BUILDINGS, JODHPUR.
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.V

This historic year we celebrate our Golden

Jubilee ! It is a happy augury that this celebra-

tion comes oft in this year of grace when the

Republic of Bharat comes into being.

To enable its citizens to build up their health we
dedicate ourselves anew to their service with over 700
Ayurvedic products of proved efficacy and potency.

D. K. SANDU BROS.
CHEMBUR LTD., Chembur, Bombay.

Thakurdwar, Kalbadevi, Parel, Dadar,

and also at C.P., Akola, Amraoti, Hubli.
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SHUHERS

FOLLOW Mr. WISEMAN
AND

PROTECT YOUR
PRECIOUS

Moveable & Immoveable

PROPERTIES
WITH

“STAN D AR D”
ROLLING SH UTTERS &

rolling grills
NOIL

••STANDARD’S”
Special — Eeaturci :

CONVEX CORRUGATION
ROLLING OH EITHER SIDE

DECENT FRONT APPEARANCE
NO PERCOLATION OF RAIN WATER

CORROSION ELEMINATED
durability ENHANCED.

THE STANDARD ROLLING
SHUTTERS 6- ENGINEERING WORKS

Work*
, Office

»•' BRUCE STREET,

5eXT TO BYcin.! fO"’ BOMBAY
GOODS YARD, Tol«. No. 3 18 6 7

BOMBAY 12 Grarnt.^ROLSHUTTER*

Phone No. 41624

Another Speciality :

English QUALITY VICTORIA A TONGACHANNEL rims in any sizes.

t DADAJEE DHACKJEE & CO., LTD.
t INDIAN INSTITUTE OF SCIENCE

(Bangalore).
LIBERTY CINEMA.
NEW EMPIRE CINEMA.

ESTATES A HOUSINGCOMPANY, LTD.
HYDERABAD STATE BANK (Bombay).
S .S. JAL AZAD^A S.S. |AL JAWAHAR, Etc.

I
N.Ii. Each shutter erected in one leaf measuring

about 20r W. x22r H.=.450' square ft.

Phone No. 34587.

VTacc. 1

vs?
“I

Grams: “LITHOPRINT’

IFVDUnfED

THE BEST TiriBDXES,

fTmEDriTHIflERSTinSIGnsI

SCREWED TIfl LIDS ETC

m MDUR PROPOSED

COLOUR SCHEME

|i '

I BHonujoiK fk - jH

tTflLICriTTin COLOUR PRmT-CRC.

Yoti mu^i visit the World famous
frescoes and Cave temples of

AJANTA &
ELLORA

the Bil)i-Ka-Mu(ibara ami Paiichakki at
.'\uraiig;ibad and the Daulatabad Fort and
Kaoza all moiminents of a nia^nificent past and

stay at the

STATE HOTEL
AURANGABAD

which is one of the leading hotels in

India, up-to-date in every respect and
famous amongst travellers for the
excellence of its cuisine and service.

hinther part irutars will he »tadly furtiished by :

THF, CHIEF TRAFFIC MANAGER,
NIZAMS STATE RAILWAY.
SECUNDERABAD-DECCAN

.

Or

THE MANAGERESS.
S r A T I HOT E L ,

AURANGABAI3.
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The GENERAL | ^ “ GENECO ”

ENGINEERING CO.

dvalvrs in

BISCO MARK OIL EXPELLERS
OIL FILTERS ROTARY OIL MILLS
CANE CRUSHERS BAND SAW

MACHINES, Etc., Etc. and

oil engines
flour mills

pumping sets

ALOMA, GHASMANDI, JODHPUR
RAJASTHAN

exporters of :

CHUNARI ARTICLES
INDIAN MADE WATER
BOTTLES, RAW OILS and

VARIOUS OTHER RAW
MATERIALS and HOME
PRODUCTS OF RAJASTHAN

AUTOMATIC LIGHTWEIGHT
WELDING TORCH

SAVeS MONEY • SAVES EFFORT•SAVES TIME

The Harris No 23 Welding Torch, avail-

able in two sizes for heavy duty and
general welding, is the first low pressure
torch of the non-flash type. Of sturdy

construction, it will withstand all of the

abusive tests featured in balanced pres-
sure or high pressure type of equipment.
It can be used with either high or low
pressure generators or compressed acety-
lene cylinders.

FOR OXYGEN AND ACETYLENE
AND WELDING PROBLEMS

THE ASIATIC OXYCEN
SOLE DISTRIBUTORS FOR INDIA & ACETYLENE CO., LTD.
HARRIS CALORIFIC 8, dalhousie square
COMPANY(U.S. A.) c a l c u t ta

BRANCH; GENERAL ASSURANCE BUILDINGS. HORNBY ROAD. FORT. BOMBAY
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A i^oUfy ittHued by

THE BOMBAY FIRE & GENERAL

I

INSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED
i YOUR SYMBOL OF SECURITY IN THE EVENT OF

FlRi:. ACCIDFIVT OR A RARfAF RFRIF

I

Head Office :

—

United India Life Building, Sir Pherozshah Mehta Road, Fort, BOMBAY.
i

j

Chief Agents :

—

Messrs. General Radio & Appliances Ltd.

! ( Formerly Messrs. FAZALBUOV LTD.
)

I 45-47, Mahatma Cjandhi Road, Fori, BOMBAY.

THE SANGLI
BANK LIMITED

(
Kstd. 1916)

(SCIIFDI LKl) BAAK)

{
! nntrporatvd iintler the Patronage of thr Covt.

of //.//. 'J'he Rajasaheh of Smifrli hi SuniiJi.

Liahiliiy of members limited).

Head Office ;

san(;li

Authorised Capital . . . . Rs. 5,00,000

Subscribed and Paid-up . . 5,00,000

Reserve Fund .5,55,000

Working Capital . . Rs. One CTore

Iirondies ;

I5()\1I!\Y S}IA11\I’LI{ • TKKDAl,

SllliaiA’I’Tl M A\(;.\IAVI'.])HK

H\I$AK\\I KAini) IGAIt

K\\ ATIIi; • \VI!,I.IV(.IK>.\ (KM.l.KGi;

I'verv 'I’yfie of Hanhiiiii Iliisiness Iransncted. Safe

lit posit I oith's lit llviid Office.

H o a rtl tt f I) i r v dor s :

I

SHRI II. B. Kl LK.AKM, B. A. {Chuhmil ft.,

(nicenimeiit \omhiec ).

1. SlIKI I. k. .slIAIl.

2. .SIfKl K. K. SHAH.

3. SliRI I). 1.. ARVWADi:.

4. SllRl R. B. .ARVW AI E, B.A.. LI -B.

5.

SllRI 1 AIC:ilAM> NATHMAL.

6.

SHRI M. II. LODBOl E, B.A., LI .11.

S. L. GAVADK,
Air. Mnnotrer.
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INDUSTRIAL
MYSORE SANDAL SOAP
A soap whose soothing emollient properties, delight-

ful fragrance, wonderful cleansing properties and

suitability for use on the most tender skin has

made its name a household word in every Indian

home.

GOVERNMENT SILK WEAVING
FACTORY, MYSORE

is where the finest silk is spun and woven by expert crafts-

men. The designs and colour schemes have made MYSORE

SILK FABRICS famous both in India and outside.

GOVERNMENT ELECTRIC FACTORY,
BANGALORE

Manufactures Mysore Transformers, survey instruments, Mysorite

moulded articles, and electrical accessories. One of the largest

factories in India, its products are extensively replacing imported

goods.

GOVERNMENT PORCELAIN FACTORY, BANGALORE
Porcelain goods of all description are manufactured at this factory and Mysore Porcelain

insulators, ceiling roses, switches and other goods are in universal use.

MYSORE MAKES MANY PRODUCTS



At>Vl*RTlSP:MENT

MYSORE »»

MYSORE SANDALWOOD OIL
This is the purest and highest grade of oil obtainable anywhere.

Whether for pharmaceutical use or the manufacture of soap and

perfumery, the name MYSORE is a guarantee of unsurpassed purity. '

MYSORE IRON & STEEL WORKS,
BHADRAVATI

The strength and durability of MYSORE Steel is as good as

any manufactured elsewhere in the world. Cast iron pipes

to B. S. S. for water supply purposes from 2" to 33" dia. in

standard lengths can be supplied.

AIITN A CRAFTS
SRI CHAMARAJENDRA TECHNICAL INSTITUTE, MYSORE

The craftsmanship of MYSORE cannot be excelled in any part

of India. This is because the State has taken the keenest

interest in its development, and placed its teaching in the

hands of experts.

THE MYSORE IMPLEMENTS FACTORY,

HASSAN

Quality Is the keynote of the high grade

tools and implements turned out by this

factory, and every single article produced is

designed to fill the purpose for which it is

manufactured.

GOVERNMENT DICHROMATE FACTORY, GOVERNMENT INSURANCE DEPT.,
BELAGULA, KRISHNARAJSAGAR P.O. BANGALORE
Manufactures Sodium Bichromate, Potassium AprogressiveGovernment-sponsoreddepart-
Bichromate, Sodium Sulphate, Sodium Silicate mentthat undertakes Life and Motor insurance,

and Chrome Pigments according to the latest The claims paid exceed Rs. 90 lakhs and the

scientific processes. last bonus declared was Rs. 18/- per thousand.

BUT ONLY THE BEST OF EACH
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For Quaiit^

Glassware including Tiles,
|

Prabhakar Lanterns, f

Enamelwareand Slates, I

Prabhakar Junior Safety Stoves,
|

Eversilverware |

depend on I

OGALE GLASS WORKS LTD.
»eAI.I<;%’AI»l (IMM. iiiATARA) |

®®<S<S®<S<$(S(S®9<9<9<S®<S<9<$®9<S($S($iS><^($(S®<S<S<9<9<S<9<9®®(3<9<$9®<$<$(V($<9<S<S($<S®<$(S®9®9<S<S®®<3<SK9<9(9<S(S(9®S

SIMPSON’S
Ili^h Quality Tooln and Kquipment for All Jobs. Designed and Manufactured in Madras

and carrying the STMPSON'S (A ^ARANTEE of Satisfactory Service

HEEL BAKROWS ; Single wheel. Double wheel & Double wheel tipping • WATER HAND
CARTS : 20, 30 or 100 gallons eapaeiiy • DOUBLE ENDED SPANNERS : Set of six-

Standard or Junior -Aiiieriean SAE sizes • ACETYLENE UENERATOKS FOR GAS WELDING
PLANTS ; Mediiiin or Low pressure • PORTABLE GARAGE CRANES : 1 or 2 Ton capacity •

FORGES WITH BLOWERS: High or Low level • PLATFORM TROLLEYS: 10 12 cwt.

capacity • SACK TRUCKS : 4 or 6 cwt. capacity • SOCKET WRENCHES ; 21 Types

suitable for all standard cars & trucks • PRESSED STEEL WHEELS, SOLID RUBBER
TYRED, IN VARIOUS SIZES • STORAGE TANKS ; Specially made to order to recpiired

iiieasiirenients and shape. ^
* Etc., Etc.

Eull details and Prices from :

SIMPSON & CO. LTD.,
202/203, Mount Road MADRAS.2 (S. INDIA)

BramJws at: BANGALORE, OOTACAMUNI), TRICHINOPOLY, SECUNDERABAD (Dn.) & COLOMBO (CEYLON)

Depot at : COIMBATORE
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a
concrete compliment
modern design

PORTLAND CEMENT

SOUNDNESS, STRENGfH € STABILITY

^ INDIA CEMENTS LTD
fACTOHY: or...
RE GD.OFFicE ; ////a. SfegA/ff i/yf aMeiyyfjfPiMs-t^

life
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TAJ MAHAL, the finest Gem of

Moghul architecture stands as a

glorious and eternal tribute to the

wonderful skiW of the craftsmen who

built it.

Our ideal too in Textile production

is perfection and our

fabrics are proof of our

love of excellence !
|

ISRI KRISHNA WEAVING MILLS!
SUBRAMANYAPURA BANGALORE CITY.

[sole dealers; YADALAM brothers ltd., bangalore CITY.i

MpUPi
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We
Are Convinced

that the Republic of India has a great destiny

to fulfil in Asia and that, in our achievement

of this great task, we too can make our own

contribution.

Premier Automobiles Ltd. started, three years

ago, as an all-national automobile industry in

Bombay. Today, Premier is an economic unit,

striving towards progressive manufacture. It

has already started manufacturing mufflers,

radiators, shock absorbers, springs and all-

steel cabs, etc., a very important mile-stone

in the development of the automobile industry

in India.

And- in the near future. Premier hope to

manufacture complete Dodge, DeSoto,

Plymouth cars and Dodge, DeSoto and

Fargo trucks.

With high hopes and faith in our potentialities

to contribute substantially to the economic

progress of the Republic of India, we march

forward to meet the future.

PREMIER AUTOMOBILES LIMITED
Factory: Agra Road, KURLA - - . Head Office: Construction House, Ballard Estate, BOMBAY

SISTA’S - PAL 45
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in (til

PRINCIPAT. ciriES

('hi<’l Office

INDIA AND PAKISTAN:
BANK OF BARODA BUILDING,

APOLLO STREET,

BOMBAY, 1.
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THE PIONEER
MAGNESIA WORKS LTD.

ESTABLISHED
BOMBAY & KHARAGHODA

19 15

II

Manufacturers., Exporters and Distributors of :

1. MAGNESIUM CHLORIDE (aUN BRAND KHARAGHODA)

2. EPSOM SALTS (SNOW BRAND)

{i.e.. Magnesium Sulphate).

3. 85 MAGNESIA BOILER COMP. (LAGGIT BRAND)

(Plastic Paste & Powder for Lagging &
Heat Insulation).

4. ASBESTOS FIBRES & POWDER (From P. M. W. Mines)

5. POTASSIUM-CHLORIDE (For BICHROMATES)

Reghtrred Head Offu e .

CHARTERED BANK
BUILDING

6. ANTI-CORROSIVE BLACK,
RED & WHITE ZINC PAINTS.

(For RUST & MOTH-PROOFING
OF ALL IRON & WOODEN
STRUCTURES & CONTAINERS)

FORTy BOMBAY
7. CHEMICAL FERTILISERS (For FERTILISING & MANURES)

(Potassic-Base— Manure).

8. BELT DRESSING
(SLIP-NO-BELT).

(For RENOVATING & PREVENT-
ING SLIP OF BELTS)

9. MAGNESIUM CARBONATE
(Lumps & Powder in Bags & Boxes).

(For DENTIFRICE RUBBER
INDUSTRIES & PLASTICS)

10. CALCIUM CHLORIDE (FREEZINE BRAND)
(For Ice Manufacture & Refrigeration).

II. ANTI-INCRUSTATIVE,
BOILER COMPOSITION.

(For REMOVING SCALES FROM
BOILERS)

Phone No.

22843

•

Managing Directors :

B. S. LALKAKA, B.A. SARDAR J. R. VAKIL, F.B.S.C.

Teleirams;

“ MAGNESIA’*

BOMBAY

Company’s Manager & Secretary :

F. R. MOOS, B.A., D.Com., I.M.C., A.C.I.S. (London).
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“ BUY INDIAN MADE GOODS, DON’T

TOUCH GOODS MANUFACTURED
OUTSIDE INDIA

ALL FREE COUNTRIES FOLLOW
THAT PRINCIPLE IN THE INTEREST

OF THEIR INDUSTRIES

PE’IPLE SHOl LD TAKE \ PLEDGE

THEREFORE NOT TO BI'\ FOREIGN (iOODS

J
IN THAT WAY THE PEOPLE WOULD BE

I
HELPINi; GOVERNMENT TO CONSOLIDATE

I
THE COUNTRY "

5 ( I'.xlioil finru Sanhii Sjnu'ch at llir ill

\ Iniliti hidustiirs l\xhlhiti<ni oifianizcd hy llu

< P-'lhi ( ( .oniniillcv rvrviilly ).

5 -BJSO^ UBi!\J) Piri'MS"

S arv onr hiiudrvd /xt vvut

I ‘ INDIAN MADE *

JVj(viJ(Uamda6 3ihau
JEWELLERS

LAMINGTON ROAD BOMBAY 4

Telephone No. 42433

Branch :

SHAIKH MEMON STREET - BOMBAY 2

Telephone No. 2056S

It i.s iH»t merely ^ood liii.siiie!«.s hut al.s4» lii^li

p.itrioliiini to hu\ llietti 'nhelher you are |»iinlin^

texl-bookH or making aeeouiil^-hookfo, whether

4 0U are in buhiiie*'** or in the Uiiiver.sily

7’«A< « 10 •• liU y l!lSO\ UK AMI}
I’.ll’J'AtS OMD " flout iioir oil

The MYSORE
PAPER MILLS LTD.
BjU<GALORE - BHADRAVATI

THE NATIONAL
ENGINEERING CO.

AGENTS, MACHINERY AND
GENERAL MERCHANTS

379, NETAJI SUBHASCHANDRA BOSE ROAD.
MADRAS I.

4lJlHORrSLD DLALLRS I OR:

ROBSON OIL ENGINES FOR
CHITTOOR AND TAMIL NAD AND
INDUSTRIAL CHEMICAL WORKS.

BRANCH AT:

CHITTOOR.

M/s. PATTABHIRAM & COMPANY.

AUTHORISED DEALERS FOR:

PETTERS AND PETTER-FIELDING
ENGINES FOR CHITTOOR DISTRICT.
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THE UNITED
COMMERCIAL BANK
LIMITED -

PAID-UP CAPITAL

Rs. 2,00,00,000
RESERVE FUND
Rs. 52,50,000

Chairman of the Central Board of Directors :

Mr. G. D. BIRLA

Members of the Bombay Local Board :

Mr. R. G. SARAIYA {Chairman)

Mr. M. L. Dahanukar Mr. Motilal Tapuriah

Mr. Navinchandra Mafatlal Mr. A. H. Wadia
Mr. Madan Mohan Ruia Mr. Mahomed Husein

Hasham Premji

The Bank is fully equipped to give

best services in India and Abroad

Branches all over India

Agents in all foreign countries

Head Office :

CALCUTTA

Bombay Main Office : PETIT BUILDING, HORNBY ROAD

General Manager : Manager :

B. T. THAKUR O. H. GHEEWALA

THE VANGUARD INSURANCE CO., LTD.

THE VANGUARD FIRE AND GENERAL
INSURANCE CO., LTD.

HE 1P OFFICE : MADRAS
—

_ .. ..
- - TRANSACTS ^

LIFE • ACCIDENT • MARINE • FIRE

WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION • MOTOR
MISCELLANEOUS, ETC., ETC.

Liberal Policy Conditions, Moderate Premiums and Low Expense Ratio have carried

VANGUARD POLICIES to every place.

BRANCHES & AGENCIES:
ALL OVER INDIA, CEYLON & F. M. S.

H. D. RAJAH,
GENERAL MANAGER.
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MEWAR OIL
and GENERAL
MILLS, LTD.
UDAIPUR . ( Rajasthan

)

Situated near the Railway Station

Chairman

:

SETH MOTILAL G. SANGHI
JODHPUR

. Managing Agents •

P. P. SINGHAL & CO.

Renowned for :

LINSEED OIL

GROUNDNUT OIL

TIL OIL
(Hair Oil Base—a Speciality)

Proprietor :

Rajya Priya Shri P. P. SINGHAL
UDAIPUR

irKKl §\7[JaB®[L ©[? SUSOBEQW

CUIM$ PAID IN THE LAST FIVE YEARS TOTAL OVER Rs. 32 LAKHS
Alio Mnnafierf in Iniiui for

PRINCIPAL OFFICE FOK INDIA : Jv-bangir Buildinic, Mahalma

Gandhi Rd., Bombay. TrI. ^{2041/.')

CALCUTTA OFFICE: 10, Haatinga Street, Tel. City 4074.

AND BRANCHES THROUGHOUT INDIA AND PAKISTAN

General Manager: T. M. STURGESS, Eoq.

T. MOTANDAS
& CO. (India)

WINE, PROVISION
AND SUNDRIES
MERCHANTS

Ist MARINE STREET, Near METRO,
BOMBAY I

Tel. Address : “MOTANCO”. Phone: 33166

BANKERS :

GRINDLAYS BANK LTD.
INTERESTED IN WINE, PROVISION AND SUNDRIES
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The f

BANK OF MAHARASHTRA
LTD. (Scheduled Bank: Established 1935)

Head Office: LAXMI ROAD. POONA 2

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

Mr. D. K. Sathe (Chairman)

Mr. S. G. Marathe iNr. M. Y. Shah

.. N. G. Pawar
|

S. L. Kirioskar

M M. R. Joshi ! B. M. Gupte

.. F. D. Pudumjee I M. R. Dhamdhere

Authorised Capital

Issued and Subscribed Capital

Paid-up Capital

Reserve and other Funds

Total Working Funds Exceed

Rs. 50,00.000

.. 32,00,000

16,00,000

4,71,000

2.40,00,000

Dividend declared for the year 1949

5% P. A. Tax Jreee

Ail Banking Business transacted

Manager

:

Mr. C. V. joag, B.Com., Cert. A.I.B.

(London), C.A.I.I.B.

BRiNCHFS:
Bombay (Fort, Girgaon and Dadar),

Deccan Gymkhana, Poona 4, Kirkee

(Poona), Jalgaon (E.K.). Nagpur (C.P.),

Kopergaon. Ratnagiri, Faizpur (Pay

Office), Dhulla (W.K.), Sholapur (Phaltan

Galli & Murarjee Peth), Chalisgaon (E.K.),

Nasik, Hubli, Kalyan, Kolhapur &
Hyderabad (Dn.).

BANK’S SUBSIDIARY :

The MAHARASHTRA EXECUTOR & TRUSTEE CO. LTD.

yiSUAlEDVCATION
This truly dependable 16mm Talkie Projector

meets the visual education requirements of schools,

colleges, lecture halls, universities and other

institutions as well as the home. Easy to use.

Gives theatre quality projection. Fully automatic.

Ask for full particulars.

AM PRO “PREMIER-20”
SOUND-ON-FILM PROJEaOR

SOLE DISTRIBUTORS :

PATEL INDIA LTD.,
190, Hornby Road, BOMBAY/.
CALCUTTA * MADRAS NEW DELHI
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PHYSIOGRAPHY

^BOGllAPHICALLY the mass of land today
'^called India consists of tlio territories con-

tained in tlie U nion of India, tlie rortuKuese
Possessions of (ioa. Daman, Din and the French
Possessions of Malic, Karikal, Pondicherry,

Yanani and Cliandenmgore. (In the last named
territory a plchiseite resulted in favour of

integration witli India. Tlie transfer of territory

is awaiting a formal agremuent between India

and Frane,(‘.)

Tlie llepnblic of India consists of the following

28 States : Assam, Bihar, Bombay, JVlaiihya

Pradesli (formerly called the (J.P. and Berar),

Madras, Orissa, Punjab (Bast Punjab), Uttar

Pradesh (the, U.P.), West Bengal, llydcraliad,

Jammu ami Kasliitdr, Madhya Bharat, Mysore,

Patiala and East Punjab States Union, Itajas-

than, Saurashtra, Travancore-Cioeliiii, Viiidliya

Pradesh, Ajmer (Ajmer-Merwara), Bliopal,

Bilaspiir, (Uiorg, Dellii, Himachal Pradesh,
Kutcli, Maniimr, Tripura and tlie Andaman and
Nicobar Islands.

In shape India Is like a triangle with its base

resting on the Himalaya Mountains in the north
and its apex running far into the ocean in the

south. At the southern extremity the triangle

tapers with a pear-shaped curve to a point called

Cape Comorin.

India lies entirely to the north of the equator.

From south to north including Kashmir, it

stretches from 8“ north latitude to 37“ nortli

latitude, with tlie Tropic of Cancer cutting
It roughly into two halves. West to east it

stretches from about 06“ 20' cast longitude to
97“ east longitude.

Broadly speaking India is shut off from the
mainland of Asia by the Himalaya Mountains,
the highest mountain range in the world. Going
from west to cast along the country’s land
frontier are Pakistan, Uliiriese Turkestan, Tibet,

China, Burma and Pakistan. In the soutli, the
country is surrounded on all sides by water

—

the Arabian Sea in the west, tlie Indian Ocean
In the south and tlie Bay of Bengal in the cast.

India is about 1,700 miles from east to west,

and aliout 2,000 miles from north to south. Its

land frontier is about s,200 miles long and the
sea frontier about 3,500 miles. Tlie total area
Involved is 1,220,090 sq. miles. Tlie total

population is 318,912..5O0, which is a little

less tlian ouo-sixtli of the population of the
whole world.

Ports.—Compared with the size of tlie

country, tlie coast-line is shoit, as there
are few buys or inlets. Hence there are also very
few liarboilrs. The ia< t is tlie west coast is rocky
and tlie sea is deep near tlie coast, wliilo in tlie

east the sea is extremely shallow .so that big
ocean-going ships have to weigh anchor at some
distance from the shore. Tlie only so-callcd
natural harliours are Bombay and Goa. Wliile
Madras, Vlshakapatnam and Port" Okha are ex-
amples of purely artlllclal harbours built by
human enterprise.

The principal ports In India arc (going from
west to east along the coast), Bodi Bunder,
Port Okha, Porbandur, Surat, Bombay, Marma-
gao, Mangalore, Kozhikode (Calicut), Cochin.
Alleppey, Quilon, Tutlcorln, Dhanushkodi,
Nagapattinam, Karikal, Ciiddalore, Pondicherry,
Madras, Masulipatam, Coconada, Vlshaka-
mtnam and Calcutta. Of these, Karikal and
Pondicherry belong to Prance, Marmagao
belongs to Portugal, while the rest are in the
Republic of India. It may also lie mentioned
ihat a now harbour is under construction at
Kandla in Kutch.

THE MOUNTAIN WALL
India can be divided Into three natural regions

as shown in the physical map—1. the mountain
waU, 2. the Plain of Hindustan, and 3. the
Indian Plateau.

Lrt us t^e the mountain wall first. From
the Pamir Knot in the far north two mountain
ranges radiate one in the south-east and

1

easterly direction called the Himalayas, and
the otlier in a south-western direction reaching
almost down to the sea, called the Siilaimau
Range In tlic north and the Kirthar Range In
the south. In the cast the mountain wall
between India and Burma is called by different

names in different places. In the north, for
instance, it is known a.-i the Patkni Hills, further
Boiitli as the Naga Hills. In Assam it is called
Jaiutia, Khasl and Goto. Southward are the
Lushal Hills, then lastly there are the Arakan
Yoma which finally reach the sea at C’ape
Negrais and continue in the Andaman and
Nicobar Islands.

Of the various ranges which constitute the
mountain wall of India the Himalayas are the
most note-worthy. Extending like a scimitiir
for a distance of 1,.500 miles along the northern
frontiers of the country they form the loftiest

mountain range In the whole world, and contain
many of the highest mountain peaks. Mount
Everest 29,000 ft.. Mount Gotlwln Austen
28,250 ft., and Kanchenjimga 28,140 ft.

Pastes.—There are no easy ways in and
out tlirough the mountain wall which sliuts
(iff India from the rest of Asisi, but there are a
few difficult passes. In the very north arc the
Z()jilj\ Pass and the Shipki Pass which lead out
of Kashmir and Punjab respectively. Then
from Shipki riglit down to Darjeeling there
is no route across the mountain wall. ’ Across
the Burma frontier again there are a few routes
but they are of little use for purposes of
communication.
The following Is a more detailed description

of the mountain region.

In the ca.st on the border of Burma
tile mountain wall Is much lower. Here it

can more accurately be described as a range
of hills ratlier than of mountains. This region
la wet, forested and very tliinly populated.
The region round about Cherrapunjl in Assam
lias the highest rain-fall In the world.

TJinn fVom Darjeeling to Kashmir are the
Himalayas proper, over 2,000 miles in length
and 150 to 200 miles in breadth. The Himalayas
are thus not a mountain chain In the jiroper
sense of the word. They can bo describe*!
as a series of parallel but converging ranges inter-
sected by valleys and big plateaus. On tiie

whole, the slopes of the mountains facing
India are very steep, while those facing
north are much more gentle. W«j say, on
the wliole, because though the eastern
Himalayas (in West Boiigal anil itiliar) rise
al riiptlv (rum tlie ]diiii8. in tlnj west (western
Uttar I’r.wicsh and tlie Punjab) the rise from
the plains Is a little more gradual. Hence the
Himalayas tU«'m3elv»*8 can be further 8ub-*livided
Intii tliree parallel zones, the Great Himalayas
with an average elevation of 20,000 ft., always
covered with snow ; the l^esser Himalayas,
the middle range, with an average elevation
of 15,000 feet ; and finally the Outer Himalayas
lying between the Lesser Himalayas and the
plains with an average elevation of about
3,500 feet. The last are a sort of foot-hills
to the Great Himalayas, and are usually
described as forming the sub-Himalayan region,
a region which extends from eastern Bihar
to tlic Punjab all along the Plain of Hindustan.

In the north the altitude of the range is

ranch lower : there arc few peaks which exceed
a height of 20,000 feet. The Punjab Himalayas
are comparatively dry, and the snow-Une is much
higher than elsewhere. The northern slopes are
bare while the southern slopes are forested.

Two of the longitudinal valleys which separate
the mountain ranges are worth a note. They
are the Vale of Kashmir and the valley of
Khatmandu in Nepal. Both the valleys are
fertile, extensive and D'om a tourist’s point of
view a dream of beauty.

Thus it is clear the whole region jmssesses
great variety In climate and a range of vegeta-
tion stretching from the tropics to the poles.

I

The north mountain wall has a tremendous
, influence on the physiograpliy of the country,
i
Oii the one hand it keeps out tlie bitterly cold

:
winds which blow from Central Asia and Tibet

! during tlie winter, and on the othur It intercepts

I

the moisture laden wdnds wlilcli blow from the
I sea in the south so that the nortliern plains of
jtlie country have rain during the monsoon.
Sticotid, the melting snow and rain falling on
ithe mountains go to form the chief source for
Itiie water of the rivers which flow from the
Himalayas. Hence the rivers of Hindustan
never go completely dry in the summer. In
short, if Egypt is a gift of the Nile, tlie Plain
of Hindustan is no less a gift of the
Himalayas.

THE PLAIN OF HINDUSTAN
Geological!/, the Ganges Plain can be

considered as the fore-deep of the mountains
to tlie north of it. Tliis fore-deep extends
thousands of feet below the rcn-lcvcl, though
since its formation it has been filled in by
deposit. In the east this deposit consists of
alluvial material from the mountains, in the
west It consists of material blown by the wind.
All through the deposit is fine grained made up
chiefly of muds and sands.

The Hindustan Plain extends from the Bay
of Bengal In the east to the Pakistan frontier
in the west, that is to say, it is about 1,500
miles long and from 150 to 200 miles broad.
Througliout this vast tract of land not a hill

can be seen. The slojie from the mountains
f<o the Bca is so gradual that about 100 miles
from the moutli of tlie River Ganges tlie surface
is no more tlian 500 feet above sea-level.

The Plain of Hindustan is probably the most
important part of the country. For one thing,
it contains some of the richest soil in the world.
Second, it is on tlie Plain of Hindustan that
tile wliole drama of race conflict and race assimi-
lation was played out, a drama wliich finally

sliapcd the jiolitical and cultural destiny of
botii India and its neiglibour Pakistan.

Going into more detail the Plain of Hindustan
is formcil by the basins of three distinct river
systems. In the far west are tlie Bi^as and
Sutlej, tributaries of the Indus draining Into the
Arabian Sea. Further east is tlio River Ganges
with its tributaries the Jamuna, Gogra, Rapti
ami Gaudak which flows soutii-eastwards into
the Bay of Bengal. Tlio capital of the Indian
Rcpiil)li(i Delhi stands on the water-shed
between the Indus and the Ganges river basins.
Tlio tliinl of the three river systems, the Brahma-
putra rises beyomi the Himalayas, turns east
and enters India at its eastern extremity and
joins the Ganges before reaching the Bay of
Hengal. The Brahmaputra has no Important
tributaries.

On the Himalayas these rivers are rushing,
roaring torrents, cutting their way through
steep and rocky gorges. But when they reach
tlie vast plains they broaden out and wander
slowly till they get to the sea. The laud is

so flat that tli© rivers sometimes leave their
old beds and cut out new channels flooding the
surrounding area.

The rivers of Hindustan are notable in
tliree respects, 1. They give a constant supply
of water, 2. The land through which they flow
is broad, flat and fertile and eminently suit-

able for irrigation, 3. Because water flows per-
enniailv they are navigable tlirongh the greater
part of tlie year.

As we go from west to east in the plain rain-
fall increases and so dues the fertility of the
soil.

The whole plain can be sub-divided according
to climate into a number of natural regions.
There are first the plains of the north-west,
comprising the State of Punjab, a dry area
depending on the irrigation canals of the rivera
Beas and Sutlej for lU water. Second, there
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is the valley of the Upper Oances covering
the major part of Uttar Praaesh a com-
paratively dry region which depends for its

cuitivation on the foigation canais of the Ganges
and the Jamuna. Third, we have the valley
of the middle Ganges embracing the Province of
Bihar, which is an intermediate zone, with both
wet and dry cultivation. As we go further cast
we have tlie lower valley of the Ganges, wliich
includes the whole of West Bengal, a wet region
with considerable rainfall growing rice and jute.

THE INDIAN PLATEAU
The third of the natural regions into which the

country is divided is called the Indian Plateau
because it comprises a tlirce-sided table-land
covering the whole of the country in the south
except for two narrow coastal strips in the east
and the west. The Indian Plateau is marked
olf from the Plain of Hindustan by a confused
mass of hill ranges running with a general
direction of east to we-st. 'J’hre.e of these
ranges have been distinguished by the names of
Vindhyas, Satpuras and Ajantas respectively.
They stand from 1,500 feet to over 4,000 feet
high and though pierced by road and railway at
the present time wore, not easy to cross in the
old days and tlnis formed a barrier of hill and
jungle between the northern and the southern
portions of the country.

The Indian Platcaii Is higher in the west and
the south than in the cast and north. Along
the \ve8tern and eastern edge of the jilateau run
the Western and Eastern Ghats. 'J'hcy start
southward, from the extremities of the Vindhj’a
mountain system and run along the western and
eastern coasts ofthe country and unite to form a
sort of upheaved angle towards their southern
extremity. The Western Ghats run through llie

State of Bombay and ascend to an average
height of about 3,000 feet wliilo some of the
peaks arc anything between 5,000 feet and 1),000

feet high. The Eastern Ghats stretch dowm the
State of Madras and iiave an average eleva-
tion of 1,600 feet. The inner triangular plat eau
which the Western and Eastern Ghats form far
in the south is seamed with little ranges of
hills exceeding 4,000 feet in height tlie best
known among which arc the Nilglris. It is on
the Nilglris that Ootacainund the famous
summer capital of the Madras State stands.

Drainac• Systems.—There ore three systems of
drainage in the Indian Plateau—one towards the
north, the second towards the west and the third
towards the east. The drainage from the northern
or Vlndhya edge of the plateau falls Into the
Ganges. Two rivers Narmada and Taptl carry the
rainfall of the southern slopes of the Vlndhya and
Satpura mountains respectively in almost parallel

. lines into the Arabian Sea. Eurthcr south, as wo
have already stated, the plateau Is much higher
in the west than the east. So the drainage has
to make its way across the whole breadth of the
plateau eastwards until it falls into the Bay
of Bengal. The most important rivers are the
Mahanadi, the Godavari, the Erlshna and the
Cavery. These rivers differ from the rivers of
the Plain of Hindustan In three ways

; 1. They
are fed only by the monsoon rains and therefore
do not yield a constant suimly of water, 2. Their
valleys are less suitable for Irrigation, 8. And
finally, they are not navigable for certain seasons
in the year when parts of the river dry up.

From a geological point of view the Indian
Plateau consists mainly of very old crystalline

rocks—^much older than the Himalayan fold

mountains. On some of the edges of the plateau
in the north-east for Instance, are areas of
sedimentary rocks from which the country
obtains most of its coal. About nine-tenths of
the coal resources of India lie In Jharla
in Bihar and Banlgunj in West Bengal,
though coal-bearing beds are also found in the
valley of the Godavari and the northern slopes
of the Vindhyas. The north-west of the plateau
is covered by vast stretches of lava called the
Deccan lavas. This region is one of the largest
areas of lava In the world, covering as It does an
area of 250,000 square miles with a total thick-
ness of several thousand feet. In spite of the

great extent of the lavas there are few or no
signs of volcano. In the rest of the Plateau
valuable minerals occur here and there among
old crystalline rocks. Gold is obtained in Nolar,
manganese in Vlshakapatnam, Mysore and
Madhya Pradesh, copper and iron In Bihar
and Orissa, mica in Madras and the south-
east. The point about diamonds Is of some
interest. They occur In sand-stones or conglo-
merate ill Panna in Vindliya Pradesh or
Kurnool In Madras, though no diamond bearing
Igneous rocks are found.

Natural Regions.—From thepoint of view of
climate and vegetation the Indian Plateau cun
be divided into ten natural regions. There
are first of all the coastal regions round the
plateau. In the north covering iiart of the
Htate of Bombay Is the Gujarat region,
moderately dry and hilly In places. Further
south is the west coast region covering
part of Bombay and part of Madras, narrow
and wet. in the east is the Carnatic or
Tamil region comprising part of Madras, moder-
ately wet but wider than In tlic west. In the
north la ivhat is called the Northern Circars reKioii
covering part of Andlira and iiart of Orissa, .also
nmderately wet. Tlieu there are the dry regions
lying to tlic north of the Vindliya mountains
sloping downwards to the plains of the
Ganges. There are tlie Thar or Great Indian
Desert, the Itajastlmn ufilands dry and liilly.

a/.J the Central Indian Plateau comprising
part of Madhya Pradesh. Finally there is

a tliird group of regions which can be distin-
guished. ail lying in tlie Indian Peninsula jirojuT.
'l’ii(?se arc first the southern part of the i)lateau
covering the whole ofMysore and parts of Madras
and Bombay, dry, somewhat barren and thinly
populated ; second, the Deccan lavas region in
t.he north-west, containing parts of Bombay,
Hyderabad and Madliya Pradesh dry but
with fertile black soil suitable for cotton and
moderately thickly populated; and lastly, the
nortli-etuitcrn Plateau covering iiarts of Bihar,
Madliyu Pradesh and Orissa. 'i'his last
mentioned region has moderate rain-fall, is

tliiuly populated, but thickly forested. The
iuliabitant sure mainly concentrated in two
river valleys.

Ceylon is the only important island lying off”

the coast of India to which it is Joined
by a line of sand flats collectively called
Adam's Bridge. But Ceylon is politically
separate from the sub-continent. Two groups
of very small islands in the Bay of Bengal,
the Andamans and the Nlcobars, and one
group in the Arabian Sea the Laccadives are
part of the Republic of India. 80 is the quasl-
Island of Hutch off the Kathiawar Peninsula
in western India. Hutch is a dry, rocky,
treeless country.

VEGETATION
India is thickly populated and so over a

greater part of the country the natural vegetation
has been removed. The country has no distinc-
tive botanical features peculiar to itself. Where
the rain-fall is more than 80 inches a year there
are ever green forests on the hilis. The wood
from these forests is hard but the forests have
not yet been commercially exploited. These ever-
green forests are chiefly found on the slopes
of the Western Ghats, the w'ctter eastern parts
of the Himalayas up to a level of 5,000 feet,

and in Assam.

Where the rain-full is less than 80 Incites but
more than 40 we have what are called the mon-
soon forests, so-called becauKo the trees in these
forests lose their leaves in the dry season. The
monsoon forests are very valuable, because they
contain two of the most useful kinds of tree,
the teak and the sal. The teak is found chiefly
in the western parts of the country while
the sal is obtained in the lower slopes of the
Himalayas and the north-east of the Plateau.
Whore the rain-fall is less than 40 inches, in the
drier parts of the country we And small
thorny trees, sometimes so small that they are
more like bushes than like trees. In the driest
parts where the land is desi^ or semi-

desert even bushes cannot grow. There we
find plants with thick fleshy stems and long
roots. As we go up the mountains too the
vegetation changes. In the higher reaches ofthe
mountains, above 6,000 feet ih the south,
and S.OUO feet in the north the foropts are similar
to those found In temperate lands. Some of the
trees have broad leaves and are like the oak
while others are tall and have needle-shaped
leaves like the pine.

On the highest parts of the mountains it is too
cold and too dry for trees to grow and so we
find only small bushes and short grass.

Along the sea-coasts and In the great river
deltas where the land is flat and muddy grows a
kind of tree caHcd mangrove. These trees are
most frequent in the deltas of the River Ganges
where they are called Bundarbans.

There is not much grass land. In India though
in the hills in the monsoon grass patches can
be seen. (For a description of forest wealth see
section on forests.)

The main cultivated plants include rice, wheat,
pulses and grains. Among the important seeds
grown are castor, sesamuni and ground nut. The
chief fruit trees include mango, cocoa-nut, areca-
nut and certain citrus fruit. Apples, peaches,
pears, apricots and walnuts arc confined chiefiy
to the Himalaya valleys. There arc tea plant-
ations over large areas on the mountains in the
north-east and south, while cofiec, cardamom,
pejiper and rubber are extensively grown in the
south. In some of the damper regions the
cinchona is RucccBsIulIy cultivated. (For more
detailed description see section on agriculture.)

ANIMALS
Just as natural vegetation has disappeared

over the greater part of tlie laud so have a great
many wild animals. The lion, for instance, was
not uncommon within historical times in the
north. Today it is confined wholly, to the Glr
forest in J uuagadh in Saurashtra.

The most famous among the wild animals
w'hlch survive are the tiger and the elephant.
The leopard or panther is more common than
the tiger and equally destructive of life and
property. The cheetah or the hunting leopard
is found only in the Deccan and is generally
trained for hunting the antelope. Other wild
Indian animals of the cat family are the marbled
cat and the so-called jungle cat.

In the open country-side wolves are plentiful
and usually prey on sheep. The Indian fox la

comparatively scarce but the jackal Is very
common. I'ho wild dog Is found in the denser
jungles and generally hunts In packs. Among
other dogs are the pariah common in the south,
and the grey hound used for hunting.

The black bear is common wherever rocky
hills and forests occur. It lives on ants, honey
and fruit and may often prove dangerous.
The Himalayan bear which is found only in the
north, stays in tlie mountains during the summer
but comes lower down during the innter.

The rbinocerii found in the country are
of throe different types, two have a single horn
and one has double. Tlie rbinocerii are commonest
in the Brahmaputra valley and in the Sundar-
bans. With the rhinoceros might be mentioned
the crocodile which can be very dangerous spe-
cially in ttie rivers of the north. The wild hog Is

also well-known in certain parts of the
country and is very destructive of crops.

In the remote parts of the deserts of Euteb
is found the wild ass but its contacts with man
are few. Many wild varieties of sheep and
goat are met with in the mountain ranges of the
north.

The antelopeproper Is more widely distributed.
On the coasts of Gujarat and Orissa, for instance,
a herd of does accompanied by a single buck is

a common sight. The gazelle can also be found
almost everywhere. The sambar is confined
to bill forests, while the spotted deer Is coxisid-

ored to be the most beautiful animal ofthe Indian
jungle.
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In the Western Qhats, and In the hill Jungles
of Assam and Madhya Pradesh is found the
bison. It Is a fierce animal and almost as dang-
erous to hunt as the tiger. Akin to the bison is

the wild buffalo very common in Assam.
The rat and the mouse are a perpetual nuis-

ance. The bandicoots some of whio^ can be as
long as 2 feet burrow under stores and godowns
and are often deadly to plants, fruit or grain.

The reptiles abound In garden and jungle and
even intrude Into dwelling places specially during
the rains. Thousands of people die every year
in the country-side of snake-bite. The most
dreaded of the reptiles is the cobra. There is

another variety called llusseTs viper whose bite
is equally fatal. Generally speaking the salt-

water snakes are dangerous while tlie fresh-
water ones are harmless. The bigger variety
scorpion which abounds in parts of Madras is

a domestic terror.

Of all the wild animals in the country
the elephant is the most interesting as well us
the most useful. It generally lives in the wilder
parts of the monsoon forests and being an in-
telligent animal can be trained to do heavy work
such as dragging great logs of wood, or arranging
them in neat piles. The elephant is also ex-
cellent as a transport animal as it can push its

way through the thickest jungle where roads
cannot be uullt.

Domestic Animals.—So much for the wild
animals. Among the domestic animals the most
useful are the oxen. It Is estimated that there
are about 130-372 million cattle in India.
Milk is not a staple article of food and
the oxen are chiefly used for ploughing or
drawing carts. The bullocks are more valuable
than the cows though in certain parts like
Uttar Pradesh dairy-farming is an Important
industry. One handicap is that in most areas
fodder has to be specially grown for the cattle.

There are 40-618 million bufilaloes In the
country. The buffalo is stronger than the
bullock and is chiefly used for ploughing. The
she-buflTalo is the typical dairy aiiimar.

There are .37 • 734 million sheep In the
country. But they are a very poor specimen I

and do not give good wool or meat. Sheep
are most numerous in l|Iadras and live chiefly
on waste land which is not good enough for
cattle. Goats (46*469 mllllou) are found
everywhere because It does not take much to
keep them alive. They can feed on the poorest
grass or shrub and so find enough to eat even
in the driest parts of the country.

There are 3*236 million horses, ponies and
donkeys, most of which are used as draught
animals. Mules, donkeys and camels are also
used for purposes of transport : mules and
donkeys on the hilly parts, and camels in the
sandy desert. The tow number of live-stock
in the country is 264*429 millions.

The birds of India though not as gor-
geous as those of some other tropical
lands deserve mention. The parrot Is easily the
most beautiful of the Indian birds. The peacock
is another beautiful bird, while the maina like

the parrot lives happily in a cage and talks well.
Of the vulture there are four varieties which in-

clude the common scavenger. There arc many
types of eagle too and some of the falcons can be
'^rained for hawking. A bird much sought after
fbr Its plumage is the king-flshcr and among the
birds wljioli are hunted for their flesh are pigeons,
d^icks, partridges, plover, quail and snipe. The
jungle fowl, however, is not considered good for
eating.

There are many beautiful butterflies In
India, while among the more useful insects
are the bee, the silk-worm, the coceus
laca, that is, the insect which gives lac. Cer-
tain varieties of Indian moth and ant are very
destructive. Locust invasions are not frequent
but when they appear they leave complete des-
truction behind them. Mosquitoes abound
everywhere.

In India fish is eaten fresh as methods
of fish preservation are either primitive
or not practised. Among the edible Indian
fishes are the carp family and the cat fishes.
But the most delicious is the hilsa which is also
a rich food. A fish which is found in all hill

streams is the mahsccr. (For a more detailed
discussion see section on fisheries).

INDIA. PAKISTAN

The partition of what was formerly known as
British India took place on August 15, 1947.
Broadly speaking, the areas In the north-west
and the north-east inhabited predominantly
by people belonging to the Muslim religion were
cut off* and formed into a separate independent
state. Only two provinces were primarily
affected by the decision to partition the sub-
continent, and a third to a smaller degree. The
two which were primarily affected were the
Punjab in the west and Bengal in the east.
The old Punjab was divided into West Punjab
(now called Punjab) which became a part of
Pakistan and East Punjab (also called Punjab),
which became a part of India. The old Bengal
was divided Into East Bengal which became a
part of Pakistan and West Bengal which became
a port of India.

The Province of Punjab (Pakistan) Includes the
whole of the old Multan and the Rawalpindi
Divisions and the Districts of Gujranwala,
Sheikhupura and Sialkot of the old Lahore
Division. The State of Punjab (India) Includes
the whole of the old Jullundiir and Ambala
Divisions and the Amritsar Disitret of the old
Lahore Division. The Gurdaspur and Lahore
districts of the old Lahore division were divided
between the two new provinces.

In the east the Province of East Bengal
hicludes the whole of the old Chittagong and tiie

Dacca Divisions and the Districts of Kangpur,
Bogra, Bajshahi, Pabna and Khulna. The
State of West Bengal Includes the whole of the
old Burdwan Division and the Districts of
Calcutta, the 24 Parganas, Murshidabad and
Darjeeling. The old Districts of Nadia, Jessore,
Dinajpur, Jalpalgurl and Malda were divided
between the two provinces.

The old Province of Assam too was affected
to a minor degree. Except four thanas the
whole of the District of Sylhet was trans-
ferred to the newly created Province of Bast
Bengal.
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THE FRONTIERS

The frontiera of li\d\a consist of Tibet,

Jsepul, Hhiitan, and, of course, Pakistan,

whik. Assam in India and Eastern

Pakistan have a common frontier with liurma.

TIBET
Tibet has lonit lield the imaginat ion of the

Indian sub-eontiueut. To India she owes the

main elements of her religion, Buddhism (first

introduced iu the seventh century A.J).),an(I also

of her Jilcratiire—a Tibetan alpbabet based on
ttie JJev Angri Sanskrit, cliaraeter was first com-
piled at the time of the irit rodiietion of ihiddhism,
anil many translations from Pali and Sanskrit
maimscriids were made, but Til)et’s cfiief

interest to India in the modern world lies in tlie

fact that sIjc is eo-t(Timnous with India and
Mepal for some li.OOO miies, and tfiat “ along this

enormous distance her i»hysieal nature' consti-

tutes a barrier equal or superii»r to atiylliing

that the World can sliow elsewhere ", At
present India's iiortli-east frontie'r presents no
i»r(d)len) similar to that (jf Pakistan’s A'orth-

West. In order that this may so continue, it is

an Indian inti'rest that TU»et should remain
mistress of her own liouse;.

In earlier days, Tibet was a strong military

power capable of thn'atenlng Indian and Chine,se

neighbours alike : an inserijddon nC the eigfiUi

century A. iJ. at Lhasa iiuileatiss tliat China
paid tribute at that time to Tibet. The
introductiou of Jiuddliisni apparently softened
earlier aggressive militarism. This ('onversioS

of Kublai Khan, the iirst Mongolian Emperor,
to Lauialsin led lo strong eultiiral eonneciions
between the Mongtdiun Emperors of Cliitia

and Tibet. It was a Mougoliiiii J'rinee who,
iu the sixteenth century A. J)., established

the present line of Ualai Lamas. Earls in the
18th century, taking advantage, of internal dis-

Bensiousin I'ibel between Mongols and TilM tans,

the newly establislied Manehu dynasty ado|ited

an aggre8,sive policy. I'rom that time until tlie

Chinese revolution (Ittll) the Manehn dynasty
maintained oflieers at Lliasa, although tlieir

authority decreased in time to a merely nominal
Biieeraiiity until tinally in JO If the ( hinese forces

were evicted and permitted safe c{)iiducl, through
India.

RUSSIAN INTEREST
In the latter part of the 18th cent,ury Warren

Hastings succeeded in establi.sjdng friendly
contacts with the Tashi Lama at Shigatse.

But tliis led to nothing of a. iicnuaricnt n/iturc

owing to an unfortunate siisjiieion lliat, the
British had eneourag» d the Mejwlese invasion (jf

Tibet in 1701!. Prom then on Tibet remained a
closed country, except to the courageous I’nndits

of the survey of India and a few (dlit'rs such
as Manning, nntil the Younghiisljand exju'dilion

of 1004, In 1873 the Chinese agreed to j)rotect

any British Mission which might enter 'J'ibef,

;

but the mere fact that, the Pritisli aci-cptcd

Chinese S])Oii.sor.ship in such a matter ujqiears

to have aroused Tibetan resentment atid neecs-
Bitatod the abaudonnu'nt of the ])roposcd
Mission.

I

This indication of weakness led to a Tibetan

ft few years’ residence at Llmsa, Dorjief went The fugitive Dalai Lama had returned by the
to Kuasia on a contldential mission in 1809, end of lOUO expecting to resume ins temporal ami
At tlie end of 1000 he returned to Russia at spiritual sovereignty. But it was evident tliat

the liead of a Tibetan Mission of wliich the

bead was ollicially described in Russia as " the

si'uior Tsanite Kboiuba attached to the Dalai

Lama of Tibet”. This Mission arrived at

Od»'s.sa in October 1000 and was received in

audienct; l)y tlie Tsar at Livadia. Dorjief

ri'turned to Lha.sa O) rejntrt jirogress, and in

1901 was at St. Petersburg with a I’ibehin

Alission wlu'rc, as bearers oi an auOigrapli Ji'tter

from the Dalai l.4].m.a, th«'y wtire received by
tile Tsar at I’eterliotf. They were esi-orted

home through Central Asia liy a Russian force
to wliich several Intelligence Ollieers wiTi;

attached. At the time it was rumoured that
Dorjief had, on behalf of the Dalai Jjama,
eoneludt'd a tre^ity with Russia, which virtually

l>laeed 'J’ibct undf'r the protectorate of Itussia.

This rumour was afterwards otiieially contra-
dicted by the Rmssiau Goverurnent.

BRITISH EXPEDITION
In view of tliesc conditions t he Government

of India propo.sed in 1903 to despatch a mission,
witli an armed escort to IJiasa to discuss the
ontst,anding questions uith tlie Tibet,an authori-
ties on tlie spot. To Uii.< tlie Home (Joverium*nt
could not assent, but agreed in (‘onjunctioii with
ih(' Chinese Government, to a joint meeting at
Khanial) Jong, on tin' Tibetan side of tlu'Crontier.

8ir Francis Yonngliusband w.aH the British re-

pre.seutative. But after months of delay it

wa.s ascertained t,hat the Tiiietans had no
intention of committing themselves. It wa.s

therefore agreed that the. mi.ssion, witfi a strong
escort, should move to Gyantse. On the way
the Tiiietans devekqied marked lio.stiiity, and
there was ilgliting at Tuna, and several sharp
eneoimtcrs in and around (tyaiitse. It w’as

therefore di'cided tliat the mission should ad-
vance to IJiasa, and on August 3rd, 19U1 Lhasa
was readied.

'J’licre Sir Francis Younghnsliand nego-
ti.itcd a eonvention l»y which the TihcLins
agrci'd to resfu'ct Die Chinese Convention
of 1890; to o|>en trade marts at tiyaiitse

the Chinese intended to dejirivc him of all tem-
poral powi'r ; and the report that a strong CJiineso
force was moving on to Lliasa so alarmed the
Dalai Lama that lie lied from Lha.sa, and liy

the irony of fate, sought refuge in India. He
was pursued to the fronti(*r by CJilncse troojis

and took uj) his abode in Darjeeling, while

Chinese forces overran Tibet.

TRIPARTITE CONVENTION
The British Government acting on the

reiirescntations of the Government of India,
made strong protests to China against this

action. Tliey iioiuted out that Great Britain,

wliile diselsiiming any desire to interf(*re with
till, internal administration of Tibet, could not
be: inditfi'rent to ilisturbances to the peace of a
country which wa.s a neighbour, on iiitiinato

terms with other neighbouring Stati'S on our
frontier, espeeially with .Nepal, ami urged that an
eftertive Tibetan Government be maintained.
The attitude of the Chinese Government was that
no more troops had been sent to Tibet than wore
necessary for tlie preserv.ation of order, that
China had no intention of converting Tibet, into
a province, but that being responsilile for the
good coiiduet of Tibet, she must be in a position
to 8t‘e that, lier wishes were res])ected by the
Tibetans. I'iiially, the Chiiu'se remarked that
the Dalai Lama was such an impossibe jierson

tliat they had been eompidled again to depose
him.

Here the matter might have rested but for
the revolution in (Uiiiia. That revolution
broke out iu Szechuan, and one of the first

victims wa.s Chao Krh-feng. Cut off from all

Buppor:, from China, surrounded by ji hostile

and iiiruriatcd populace, the Chinese troops
in Tibet were in a liopeless case ; they surri'iid-

ered, and souglit escajie not through China,
but through India, by way of Darji'cling and
Calcutta. The Dalai l.ania returned to Lhasa,
ami, in the House of Lords, Lord Morley stated
the policy of the British (Jovernmenf in relation
to t li(‘S(‘ clianges. He said the ileclarat ion of the

(tartok and Yatnng
;

to ]>ay an indemnity
| J*nsiilent, of the Cliiiiese iK'iniblic that 'J’ibet

of £.5(K),(KKi (seventy-live lakhs of rujs'i's); the! came within the spliere of ('liim'se internal ad-
r.rilish to remain in occiqal ion of the CJmmbi' ministration and tliat, Tibet was to be regarded
Valley nntil tliis indemnity was jKiid off at the
rate of a lakh of rnpei'S a year. In .'i .sejuinite

in.strmiM'nt the Tibetans agrei-d that, tlu' Jtritish

Trade Agent at Gy.'intse should tiave the right,

to })roeee(l to Lhasa to discuss commercial que.s-

tion, if necessary. Later the amount, of indem-
nity wa.s reduced from seveiity-tive to twenty-
live lakhs of ruitees, to be paid in ;{ years

; tin*

jieriod of oecu])atiou of the Cliumbi Valley was
likewise reduced.

In June, 1906, the Jtritish concluded a conven-

as on an equal footing witli other pro\iiices of
China, luid lieeii me,t liy a very vigorous jirotest

from the British Government.

In .Tune 191.3 the Cliiiie.se Govi'rnment, agreed
to a I rj])!i,rlile couference het.ween representa-
tives of Tibet, China and Great Jh'itiiin. Tlie
Coiifen'iiee met at Simla in I‘)14, under tho
presidency of Sir Henry AJeMahon, then Secre-
tary ot the Foreign and Polilieal Department of
tin: (iovl. of India. The Chinese representative
Air. Chen merely initialled the ('onveiition but

tioii with thiria which purported lo ri guJ.ite tin*! uuder instructions from his chief refused to
]K)sition in Tibet. 'J’hcrcnnder (Jrcat Hritaini proci'cd to full .signatun*. J/itrr alia tliis eoii-
.•igrced neither to .'iimcx Tibetan terrihiry nor

j

vent ion recogiii.si'd tin* autonomy of Tibet

V.. ... — - ... .. ............ oiiiy uircci, re.sim, oi me iiiissioii was me
invasion of 8ikkim. The Chinese were incapable 1 Qf tj|,. three trade marts (Yatung,

to interfi're with tlie internal administration
of the country, and China undertook not to
permit any other foreign State (o do so. The
Cliinese liovernment paid the indemnity in

3 years and the Cliumbi Valley was evacuated.
Tile only direct result of tlie Alissioii was the

of exercising any remedial inJlnence .and after
one year’s delay" the Tibetans were expelled by
force. A tri*at,y and trade regulations iven*

concluded with the Chinese in 1891) to ri'gulatc

the front! (*r, but it soon became evident that t he.

Tibetans had no intention of acknowledging
Bueh an agreement, and that the t^iincse were
unable to secure its respect. After some yeiirs

of frustration Lord Curzon sought to remedy
matters l»y means of direet approach to the Dal.-ii

Lama, but all liis letters were rejected and
returned unopened.

At the same time the Dalai Lama was in
direct Intercourse witli the Tsar of Ru.s.sia.

His emissary was a Siberian named Dorjief,
W’ho had establislied a remarkable ascendancy
in tlie counsels of the Dalai Lama. After

Gyantse, and Gartok) and the establislimeut
of a Trade Agency at Gyantse.

Ciii.NKSE Action.—The approach of thi*

Youiigliusband All.ssion to Lhasa led to the
night, of the Dalai I.,ama to Hrga, the sacred
Biuldliist city in Mongolia, leaving tlie internal
Goveriiment of Tiliet in eonfiision. Tlie 1906
convention explirilly re-alllrmed a Chinese
suzerainty over Tibet whieli had in fact become
sketchy ; and the Cliinese, thus strengthened,
jiroceeiied to convert 'I’iliet from a loose form
of vassalage into a jirovinee of China. In J908
Chao Erh-feiig, acting Viceroy in tlie neigh-
bouring rrovince of Szeehuan, w*as appointed
Resident in Tibet : his rutlilessucss and severity
backed l>y tlie wild atrocitie.s of the Chinese
soldiers exasperated the populace.

I

])roper (‘ Outer Titiet’), and created a zone
(’Inner Tibet’) uniter (iliinese authority suliject

to certain already existing Tibetan rights. TJio
(!|iiiiese Goverunient were unable to accept the
boundaries between Inner and Outer Tibet
laid (low’u in the t^mvention, and so refrained
from rat.if'ying it, though they ai'cepted the
term.s of the Convention in all other respects;
but the two remaining parties accepted it as
binding between tliemselves.

PRACTICAL EQUIUBRIUM
In 1918 Cliinese aggri'ssion led to strong

and sncees.sfiiJ Tibetan retaliation. At a time
of Chinese weakni'-ss Great Britain did its utmost
to urge modi'ration on Tibet, and deputed
Sir E. Teichman to the scene of hostilities,

lie succouded in effecting a truce in
September 1918 ;

unfortunately it was not
possible to convert this truce into an}rthing
of the nature of a permanent settlement
owing to the growing predominance at that time
of the Chinese militarist element under Japanese
iuUueuce.
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In the period of uncertainty following the
truce of September 1918, the Dalai Lama sent
a prt«» Ing invitation to Sir Charles Deii, wlio
ha<l just resigned the post of Political

OiQccr in Sikkim, to visit Lhasa with a view
to assisting In a settlement between Tibet and
China. While a refugee in India from Chmea<‘
aggression, the Dalai Lama had established
uwarin friendship with Sir Charles Dell. After
some hesltatlcm. the Government of India per-
mitted Sir Charles Bell to accept this invitation,
lie readied Lhasa in November 1920 and stayed
there a year.

The British Government and the Government
of Inilia did not succeed in effecting a permanent
settlement between China and Tibet—^the I

chaotic condition of the former country at that
{

time and the precarious condition of the
|

Gov«;ruinent in addition to tlie preoi^cupations !

of the Wasliiijgton Conference impeded tiieir
j

efforts; these efforts did, however, succeed in
|

bringing about a state of prad.ical efpiililuium !

between the two protagonists. But I'.cH'.s
;

Lhasa visit will be rnainlv remembered for the
;

permanent eontrlluiiion he made to the griod
j

relations betwetm 'J’ihet and her southern neigli- i

hour; tliis visit also furnished tlie foundation
|

for Bell’s tliree valnnl)le studies,
**

'I’iliet, Past
Hiid Present”, “The People of Tibet ”, and
” The Beligiou of Tibet ”.

In 1922 in response to the repeated request
of the Tibetan Government the (Jovernnient
of India arranged for the construction of tele-
graphic communication with Lhasa.

During the years following f-he Washington
Conference, Chinese disunity made any perma-
nent settlement between *

Tiltet niid Cliina
Impossible, in spite of the wishes of the Tilietan
Government for such settlement.

During the years 1931 to 1933, local dispute.^
and the agressiveness of local Cidinisc war-lords
led to a period of confused fighting. In the
southern sector civil war In Szechuan led to
an armistice in November 1932 : liy I''el)ruary
1933, on the northern sector (owing, it appears,
to shortage of military supitlies) the Siukiang
war-lord was ready for a truce.

In 1933 the great l;{th Dal.ai Lama died.
Since then a Itegeiit has presided over the
destinies of Tibet. A new D.alai Lama—now
aged l.^—was discovered and installed with
traditional ceremonial in Sefitember 1939.
The Til)et.an (ioverninent admitted to l^asa
a i.lliincse Mission of eondolence on the deatli
of the 13th Dalai Lama and a eompliinentary
Mission or> the occasion of the lustallutiou of
the 14bh Dalai Lama.

In 1036 Sir Basil Gould left behind one of his
colleagues. Since that date a representative
of the Government of India has maintained
direct contact with the Government of Tibet
at Lhasa.

In 1946 the Tibetan Government deputed a
Good-will Mission from Lhasa bearing victory
congratulations.

India takes wool from Tibet and sends to
that country tea and cotton piece goods.

VolUical Officer in Sikkim : H. Dayal, I.C.S.

TOE NORTfl-EASTERN FRONTIER ,

The position on the northern frontier has been
considered as If the Indian frontier were con-

|

tlguouB witli that of Tibet. This is nft so.
:

The territories on this frontier are actually
i

the independent Kingdom of Nepal, the
Sikkim State and Bhutan, p'rom tJilgit, now
tli(* iiortiiernmost jK>st, ofthe Imlian (ioveniinent
to As.sain, with the exce^ition of tlic small
wedge lietween Kashmir and Nepal, where the
Indian district of Knmaon is tlirust rigid- U])
to tlie confliicH of Tibet for .a distane*? of nearly
llffeeti hundred mib s there is a narrow stri)i til

territory Itetween India jiud the (rue frontier.

The first of these frontier States is Kashmir
j

which is almost the only iinporUiut State which
'

has acceded to India with frontier responsibili-
ties. And these responsibilities the State
wortlilly discharged througli the agency of its

efficient State troops compo.sed mainly of Eaji)ut
Dogras, who make excellent fighting material.

J

One of the moat important trade routes with
Tibet passes through Kashmir—that through
Ladak.

Then comes the long narrow ‘•trip of land
(ailed Nepal. This Gnrkha Kingdom stands
In a special relation with the Indian <}overnn»ent.
It is the main Indian outpost against Tibet or
against foreign aggression through Tibet.

Beyond Nopal arc Bbtitan and Sikkim (q. v.)

whose rulers arc Mongolian by extraction and
Buddhist by religion. In view of Chinese !

aggn'ssions in Tibet, the Government of India
j

in 1 9 1 0 strengthened their relations with Bhutan
ity increasing their subsidy from fifty thousand

' t<» a lakh of rupees a year, and by taking a 1

guarantee In r«'turn that Bhutan would be guided
j

by them in it-s foreign relations. Afterwards
'

China was officially notified that tlie rights and
|

interests of Sikidm and Bhutan would be i

protected.
i

The rule of one of the Prime Ministere Maha-
raja Chandar Shamsher Jang Bahadur Rana
deserves special mention. It was he who placed
Nepal on the path of t)rogrcBB. During hit

long rule of 32 years he introduced reforms in
all departments of administration. He
abolished slavery In spite of violent opposition.
He prohibited Sati. He was responsible for

the spread of education • he opened a college
for higher education at Kathmandu and strove
hard to bring light and knowledge to the people
of Nepal. He reformed the method of dispensing
justice and also the judiciary. In short Nepal
owes much to this courageous and wise
administrator.

After ids death he was followed by his brothert
Maharajas Bhim Shamsher Jang Bahadur
Itana end Judhn Shamsher Jang Bahadur Baua
successively as Prime Ministers. Both of them
carried o,'. steafllly the work of reform
iuttugurutod by Maharaja Chandar Shamsher.

Administration.—The Oo^'ernment of the
country Itas generally been in the hands of the
Prime .Mimsb r of the day. Sitiee the time of
Jimg Baliadur Ibis system of (i()\ernment has
l)eeu clearly laid down and defined. The sover-
eign or Maliarajadhlraja, as he is eall('d, is hut
a liignllled flgurp-head, whoso position can best
be likened to that ofthe Emperor of Japan dur-
ing the Shogunate. The real ruler of the country
is the Prime Minister who, while ruling the
country, coupled with his official rank the title of
Maharaja. .N ext to him comes the Commander-

I

ln-Clii(*f who ordinarily succeeds to the office of
Prime Minister.

The present king of Nepal Is Ills Majesty
I

Mabarajadhirai Tribhuvana Blr Blkram Jung
I

Bahadur Shah Bahadur Sham Bhere Jung Deva,
and the Prime Minister Molmn Shamsher
Jang Bahadur Bana.

Eco-nomv-—Klee, wheat and maize form
the chief crops in the low-lands and in some
parts of the hills too. Mineral wealth is supposed
to exist hut has not as yet boon either prospected
or developed.

Tliere is a bank and a jute and cotton mill.
The starting of sugar and woollen industry Is
under consideration. Communication In the
Idlls is necessarily primitive owing to the diffleutt
natuie of the country Imt improvements are
l)eing made from time to time. Since 1920 the
vehicular tratlicf roll! Aiulokhganj to Bhiinphedi,
the ))asc of a steep ridge in the main route to the
capital of tlie country from India, goes over a
well maintained permanent road linking up with
the 18 mil^^-long ropeway which w’as opcnecl In
1927. A n.otor trolley service which was In-

Tlie Second W’orld War l>nd no dlr(*ct eflect
on Tibet. Tibet’s itiain export, wool, inereascci
in value. The Tiltetan Government agreed
to the transport through Tibet of 8iippli((.s of
a mjii-military nature required for Cliina, and
thi.s traffic brouglit large profits to tliosc
engaged in it.

Kclations lu'tween tlie. Government of Tibet
and Nepal are regulated by a treaty signed in
since which dat.e Nejial lias Tiiaintained a re-
jiri'si'iitative at Ltiasa. at pre.sent Major Nuvan
Baliiidur Khattry.

Th(' Kepnblie of China had a representative
at Idiasa from 1931 to lulit, wlien tlieir mission
left Tibet at the reipn'st of Hie Tibetan
Government.

Indian relations with Tibet wore
imnducted througli tlie agency of the Political
Officer in Sikkim, with the assistance of Trade
Apnts at Gyantse, Yatung and Gantrtok till 1930
When direct contacts were established. Since
Sir Charles Bell’s vi.sit in 192U-21, the Political
Officer in Sikkim has visited Lhasa on several
occasions at the Invitation ofthe Tibetan Govern-

(Colonel P. M. Bailey) ; 1930
and Jl^J^CVoloiielJ. L. R. Weir); 1933 and 1935

if ’.u 5 1936, 1940 (Installation
^*”**'> ““‘I 1944 (Sir Basil

The small hilly independent Kingdom of Nepal
is a narrow tract of country extending for about
620 miles along the southern slope of the central
axis of the Himalayas. It ha.s un area of about
5fi,000, B<iuare miles, with a population of about
6,580,000, chiefly Hindu. The greater part
of the country is mountainous, the lower slopes
alone being cultivated. A bove these is a rugged
broken wall of rock leading up to the chain of

i
snow-clad peaks which culminate in Mount

;

Everest (29,002 feet) and others of slightly less

j

altitude.

1
Tlie country before the Gurkha oeeupation,

I was spilt up Into several small kingdoms under

j

Newar kings. The Gurkhas under Pritlil
Narayan Shah overran and conquered the

I different kingdoms of Pat-an, Kathmandu, and
j

Bhatgaon, and other places during the latter
half of the 18th century and since then have
been ruI'Ts of the whole of Nepal. In 1846 the I

head of the Rana faiuily, Maharaja Jung ^hadux !

Rana, ol.t,;iiiied from the .soven-ign the per-
j

ftetuul right to tlie office of Prime Minister of i

Nepal, a right which Is still enjoyed by the
|

descendants of the Rana family. This riglit
was conceded In a signed document called

,

jPanjpatra. In 1860 Jung Bahadur paid a visit
j

to England and was thus the first Hindu Chief i

to leave India and to become acquainted with
j

western conditions and outlook. I

stalled in 1934 JiVms up the ropeway terminus
j

witii the customs house fur transport of goods
i

truffic. Tlic teleplione from Kathmandu to
I
Bircan], which has lieen extended to Kaxaul,

!

now forms pa'-t of the 300 miles main line extend-

j

ing from Katliniandii to Biratnagar and Dha-
I kimtji in tlie easterniuDst part of tlie Nepal teral.

The revenue of the country is about two
!
crores of rupees per annum.

' The stauui'ig army is estimated at 45,000.

The state is of coiisiileralde arclurologlcal
interest and many of tlie sites connected with
scenes of Budlia’s life have been idontilleil In
it by inscriptions on pillars.

The relations of Nepal witli the Government
of India are regulated by the tn?aty of 1816,
which brought to an end the Nepal War. and
by subsequent agreements. By virtue of tlie
same treaty cither Government maintained a
representative at the Court of the other while
Nepal’s treaty relations with Tibet allow her to
slatioii a representative at Lhasa. Ever since
Mm* oonchislon ofthe treaty of 1816, the friendly
relations with the British and Indian Govern-
ments have been steadily maintained. During
the first World War Nepal gave valuable assist-
ance to the Allies in recognition of which she
received an unconditional annual present of
rupees ten lakhs to be paid in perpetuity from
Indian revenues. To strengthen further the
bonds of friendship that has subsisted so long
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between the two countries, a new treaty of
friendship was concluded between the Oovern*
ment of Nepal and Qrcat Britain on the 2lBt
December 1928.

When the Seconti World War broke out, Nepal
flijaln came forward with an offer of help and
in the early part of 1940 sent 8 Battalions of
her regular army to the sub-continent for
the defence of its frontiers atrainst foreign
aggression. Three Battalions of these took an
active part in chocking the inroads of the Japan-
ese and driving them back deep into Burma while
th( two Auxiliary Pioneer Battalions which were
Hciii. later played no less important a part in the
construction of the Ledo road. In recognition of
this help the annual grant referred to above was
cnlianced to twenty lacs of rupees and xtayment
of the capitalised value of fifty per ceut of it

was also made.

After Transfer of Power—With the traus-
fer of power which took pla( e In the 8ul)-cunti-

nent on the 15th August 1947, it was decided to
•xeliauge representatives at the highest level

between the Qovornments of India and Nojial.

INDIAN EMBASSY IN NEPAL
Ambatsador for India, H. E. 8liri P. N. Singh.

First Secretary, Ur. B.

Superintendent de Treasury Officer, Mr. S. J.

^Vi^fl•eti.

NEPALESE EMBASSY IN INDIA
Nepalese Ambassador in India, II. E. Com-
manding General Sir Bhlngha Shumahere
Jung Bahadur Rana, s.b.e.

Counsellor, Lt.-Col. O. S. Thapa,
First Secretary, Mr. P. N. Pradhan.
Military Attache, Major S. B. Basnyat.

The Nepalese Legation in London and t^e
British Legation in Nepal have also been raised
to Embassies. (Commanding General Kaiser
Bbuin Slicrc Jung Ba)ja.lur liana is the first

Nepalese Ambassador at the Court of St. James’,
and Lt.-Col. G. A. Falconer; H.M’s Minister in
Nepal is the first British Ambassador in Nepal.

BHUTAN
Bhutan (area 18,000 sq. miles) is an

Independent Himalayan State, under the
protectorate, in respect of foreign relations,
of the Government of India, possessing
a fertile soil and temperate climate. The
population, computed to number about 300,000,
are sturdy folk of Tibetan affinities : in recent
times there has been a considerable Nepalese
imiuigration in the foot-hill region.

Though politically independent of Tibet
Bhutan is susceptible to Tibetan IniUieiice

;

for the Bhutane.se share the religion and culture
of Tibet, and look to the Dalai Lama as their
spiritual head. In former times, China ex-

changed presents with Bhutan, but did not
establish effective suserainty.

For some 260 miles Bhutan dominates a
tract of land, singularly rich and fertile, situated
partly in Bengal and partly in Assam, known
as the ’ Eighteen Duars * (" Duar ” being a
“ door *’ or •* pass "). This area and what is

now the State of Cooch Bchar formed the
traditional happy hunting-ground of BhutancSe
freo-booters. Indeed It was the forcible abduc-
tion of the Cooch Behar Itaja and his brother
that led indirectly to the first intercourse be-
tween ’ J ohn Company * and Bhutan. This
Bliutaneso aggression was followed by a small
successful expedition under a (iompany OflBccr.

This led the then Taahi I^ama (who was also
llegent of Tibet) to address a friendly letter

to Warren HastingB, interoeding on behalf
of the erring Bhutanese. Warren Ilastings
irnracdiatoly responded by dexmiing Bogle’s
• Good-will Mission ’, Bogle travelled t>io

Bhutan, and en route established cordial re-

lations there (1774). These continued till

1792. In that year Nepal invaded Tibet.
Tlie Chiiie.se suspected that the Bengal authori-
ties had engineered this invasion, and by their

influence induced the Bhutanese to shut tlie

door.

The suspiidon and hostility thus engendered
was accentuated, wluui the Company, extending
lU influence to Assam, on the exxmlsion of the
Burmese (182.'>), became heir to the uneasy
relations existing between the Assamese and
Bhutan ; conditions i)revailcd com])arable with
those in tlio Dcrajat on the Wazlristun border
at their worst. Between 1S.‘17 and 1H64, tliirty

(iases of plundering occurred, and at least 25
Indiana were known to have been carried off

Into slavery. Meanwhile 60 outrages were
committed in Cooch Behar territory (one in-

volving over Its. 20,000 worth X)ropcrty), and
(19 residents of the State were kidnapped.

The upheaval of 18.57 served to postpone
settlement. An envoy (Mr. A. Eden) sent in

18()3, charge<l witli x>fopos.als of a conciliatory
character, i)ut instructed to demand the return of
all captives and x)lundered property and security
for tlie future peace of the frontier, was insulted
ill open Darbar and put under duress. The
Bhutan War of 1804 led to the conclusion
of the Treaty of Sinchula in January, 1806.
Bhutan coded in iwrpetuity the whole of the
18 Duars ami in return received a subsidy
of Its. 60,000 a year.

From that date relations with Bhutan
wore excellent, and the bonds between Bhutan
and India grow closer, until, in 1910,
in return for an increase in the subsidy
of Its. 60,000 paid under the Sinchula Treaty
to 11.S. 1,00,000, that treaty was amended
to include a provision that Bhutan’s foreign
relations should he controlled by the Britisli

(now Indian) Government at the same time
undertaking to exercise no Interference in the
internal administration of Bhutan. Under
another agreement the Bhutan Government
undertook to remove all liquor shops from

within a lO-mlle sone of the Indian Dtotriet
borders in return for an annual compensation
of Bs. 1,00,000.

In 1907 the leading chief of Bhutan, Tongsa
Fenlop Ugen Wangebuk was elected by the
unanimous votes of Bhutan Chiefs and a number
of monks as hereditary Maharaja of Bhutan.
He was succeeded in 1920 by his eldest son,
now his Highness Maharaja Sir Jlgme Wanchuk,
R.O.6.I., E.O.I.B.

Stand^Still Agreement—On the transfer of
power ill India in August 1947, the Bhutan
Government entered into a stand-htUi arrange-
ment with tlie Government of India, pending the
conclusion of negotiations.

Bhutan representatives attended the Delhi
Inter-Asian lli latlons Conference in Spring 1947.
The Fohticnl OttlciT in Sikkim visittul Bhutan
and met His Uighuess the Maharaja in

September 1947.

Bhutan and India entered Into a new treaty
of friendship on 8th August 1949. Under the
treaty, the Government of Bhutan continues
to he guided by th(i (loverument of India in
regard to it.s external relations. As a measure
of goodwill, the Governnicut of India have
eeded the territory known as Dewangiri to

I

Bhutan and have raised their annual subsidy
! to Bhutan to Bs. 5 lakhs.

Assam and Burma-—There now remain the

Assam border tribes—the Monbas, Lnmai (Mljis),

Nisu (Daflas). Abors and others—living between
the administered border of Assam and the
external frontier of India, in the region defined
by agreement with Tibet in 1914 by Sir Heniy
McMahon and known as the McMahon line.

Excepting the Abors, none of these tribe has,

given serious trouble in recent years ;
hut in

191J the murder of two KngliBhiiien by the
Minyong A hors inadr iieecssary au cxj)editjon

to the Dihiing valley of the Ahor country on
tlie N.-K. Frontier, A force of 2.500 and
about. 400 military poliee, was i*nijiloycd for

six months in subduing tlie tribe. After two
or thn*f! small aetiniis the murderers were
given up. At the same time frimidly missions
were sent to the Mishmi and Nisu countries.

The border region is some of the most difficult

country in the world and tb*' maintenance of
close contact with the tribes has always been
far from easy.

In the hills between Assam and Burma various
Naga tribes predominate from Manipur north-
wards, and tribes of the Chin-Lushei stock from
Manipur southwards. Administration has not
yet been extended to all the Naga tribes and
cases of head-hunting still occur in the more
remote areas.

In 1947, the Government of India approved
a Five Year Development Flan for the tribal

areas of the N.-E. Frontier, a nian which con-
templates the building of roads, schools and
hospitals. Work on the plan commenced in
tlie winter of J917. Frogress has been made in
im[>lcmcuting s^chemes in relation to education,
agriculture, medical relief, etc.
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METEOROLOGY

T he all-Important faict In the meteorology of
the Bub'continent is the alternation of the
seasons known us the summer and winter

monsoons. During tlie winter monsoon the
winds are of contincnttil origin and hence,

fine weather, clear skies, low humidity
and little air movement are the characteristic

features of this season. The summer rains

cease in North-West India and Western Pakistan
by about the middle of September after which
cool westerly and northerly winds set in over that
area and tlie weatiier becomes fresh and pleasant.
These fine weather conditions extend slowly eust-

wurd and soutliward so tliat i)y tlie end of Octo-
ber, they embrace all jiarts of the siib-eontineut

execi)t the soutliern half of tiie Peninsula, and
by the end ol t.he year have extended to

the whole land and sea area, the rains with-
drawing to the Equatorial Pelt. 'I’hns iiie

churaeteri.sties of tijc eold weather from Octo-
ber to March over the aul»-eont,inent arc ;

—

westerly winds of the temperate zone over tlie

extreme nortli ; to tiie south of these td)(‘ nortli-

east winds of the winter monsoon or, j)erhap.s

more j)roi)er]y, the nortli-east Trades and a
gradually extending nT<‘a of ilm; weather
wliich, us the season progres.'-es, linally em-
braces the whole land and sea area.

Two exce])tions to these fine weatiier conditions
exi.st <luring tliis period, tlie Madras
State and North-West India and Western
I’akistan. In the former n'gion the nortli-

east winds wliieh set in over the Hay of Bengal
in October eoalesec with tiie damp ^^ind3

of the retreating suininer inorisooii, wliieh
current curves round over the Bay of Bengal,
and blowing directly on to the Madras coast
gives to that region the wettest and most disturb-
ed weather of the wliole year, for while the tcjtal

rainfall for tlie four montlis June to September,
i.e., the summer uion^oon, (he Madra.s Obser-
vatory amonnta to ll.T’J inelies tlie t'X.al rain-

fall for tlietlirce nioiitbs Oi'tolier to Decemlier
amounts to J1.45 iinhes. The other legion in

which the weather is unsettled, during this j'criod

of generally S( tiled (ionditions, is tin; north-
west. This region from Deeemher onwanls i.s

tiaversed by a succession of shallow storms from
the westward. In normal years in tlie north
periods of line weather alternate with iieviods of
disturbed weather (occurring during the passage
of tJiese storms) and light to moderate and
occasionally even heavy rain or snow occurs.

These two periods of subsidiary “ rains
”

are of the greatest economic importance. The
fall in Madras is, as siiown above, of conslderalile

actual amount, wlille that of tlie north-west
though small in absolute amount is of the greatest
consequence as on It largely depend tbe grain
and wheat crops of the north.

THE SOUTH-WEST MONSOON

It is now necessary to trace the changes
wiiich occur and lead up to the establishment
of ttie south-west monsoon. The sun at this
time is progressing slowly northward towards
the northern Tropic. The temperature increases
rapidly and barometric pressure diminishes,
owing to the air rising and being transferred to
neighbouring cooler regions—more especially the
sea areas. Thus we have the southern Trade
circulation extending northward and the local
land and sea circulation extending southward
until about the beginning of June the light un-
steady interfering circulation over the Arabian
Sea finally breaks up, tbe immense circulation

of the south-east Trades, with its cool, moisture
|

laden winds rushes forward, becomes linked onl
to tlie local circulation proceeding between
the land area and the adjacent seas anil the sub-

1

continent is invaded by oceanic condltlous—

|

the south-weet monsoon proper. Tins is the
most important season of the year as upon it

deiiends the prosperity of at least flve-sixtha

of tlie people.

When tills current is fully established a con-
tiuiioiis air movement extends over the Indian
Ocean, tlie seas and the land area from Jjat,

;?(i“ S. to Lat. 30“ N. tlie southern lialf being tlie

smitli-ea.st Trades and tlic nortliern lialf the
soiitli-west monsoon. The most important
fact, about it is that it is a continuous liorizontel

air movement (lassing over an extensive oceanic
nrca where sicudy ewiporiitiou is eoirstantly in

]irogre.sH so that wlicrc tlie current enters the
seas and Hows ovit the laud it is higiily charged
wiLii aqueous vapour.

The current enters the Indian seas by the end
of iMav and in the eonrse of tlie succeeding two
or three wei-K.s spreads over the Arabian
Sea and hay of Bengal. It ailvanees over tbe
sul>-eont ineiit from ibese two seas. The
Araliiaii Sea current blows on to the west coast
and .swcejiing over llie Western (lliati* prevails
more or le.s.s exclusively over tlie I’eninsiila,

(Central India, Baja.-'thnn and North Hombay.
'I’he hay of Bengal eurrout blows directly up tlie

J>a\’. One portion is directed t-owards Kastern
I'alvistan and Assam wliile anotlier portion
after meeting the Himalayas gets delleeted and
blows as a soutli-i asterly and easterly current
right uj> the (iaiiga idaiu.

DISTRffiUnON

The south-west monsoon continues for three

and a half to four montlis, viz., from the begin-

ning of June to the middle or end of SeptHjmher.

During its prevalence more or less general though
l^ar Irom (tentinuous rainfalls tliroughout

tiie Bub-eontinent, the iiriucipal features of tlie

r.iinlall distribution being as follows. Tiie

greater portion of tlie Araldan Sea current, the
total volume of which is probably three times
as great as that of the Bengal current, blows
directly on to tlie west coast ilistricU.

Here it meets an almost continuous hill range, is

forced into ascent and gives heavy rain alike

to the coast districts and to the hilly range,

tlie total uveragiug about 100 inches, most
of which falls in four months. The current
after parting witli most of its moisture advances
across the Peninsula giving occasional un-
certain rain Iki the Deccan and passes out into tiu-

Bay where It 'coalesces with the local current.

The northern portion of tlie current blowing
across the flujarat, Kathiawar and Sind coasts
gives a certain amount of rain to the coast
districts and frequent showers to the Aravalli

Uill range but very little to Western Eajasthan.

The part of the monsoon current over the
southern half of the Bay of Bengal which advan-
ces sufflciently far northward to blow over Bengal
and Assam gives very lieavy rain to the low-lying
districts of Eastern Pakistan and Immediately
thereafter coming under the influence of the
Assam Hills is forced upwards and gives ex-

cessive rain (perhaps the heaviest in the world)
to the southern face of these bills. The re-

maining portion of the Bay current advances
from the southward over Bengal, is then
directed westward by the barrier of the

Himalayas and gives general rain over the
(iuuga plain and fairly frequent rain over the
lower ranges of the Himalayas from Sikkim to
Kashmir,

To the south of this easterly wind of the
Bay current and to the north of the westerly
wind of the Arabian Sea current there exists
a debatable area running rouglUy from Hissar
In East Punjab through Agra, Allahabad and
part of Cliota Nagpur to Orissa, where one or
the other cm rent of the monsoon prevails. In
this area the rainlail is conditioned by the
storms from the Bay of Bingal which exhibit
a niaikid tendency to advance along this track
and to give it heavy falls of occasional rain.
The monsoon rains are carried into North-West
India and Western Pakistan iiy storms which
form at the head of the Bay of Bengal and
move In a north-westerly direction right across
the country.

The total rainfall of the monsoon period
(.luiie to September) is 100 Inches over part
of the west coast

; the amount duiiinisheH east-
M'ard, K below 20 inches over a large part of
the fcutre. and east of the Peninsiilu and is

only .') Inches in South Madras
; It is over 100

in the North Assam Valley and diminishes
stcadilv westward and is only 6 Inches in tbs
Indus Valley.

Cyclonic storms arc an almost invariable
feature of the monsoon period. In the Arabian
Sea they ordinarily form at the commenoement
and end of tlie season, viz., May and November,
hut in the. Bay they form a eonstantly recurring
feature of the monsoon season.

METEOROLOGICAL DEPARTMENT

The Meteorological Department has its head-
quarters ill Delhi and among its more important
functions arc

:

(n) The issue of warnings to ports and coastal
districts of the approach of cyclonic storms.

(b) The issue of storm warnings by wireless
to ships in the Indian seas, and tlie collection of

meteorological data from ships.

(d) The Issue to the public of up-to-date
weather reports and of rainfall forecasts.

(d) Meteorological researches of a general

(•liaracter, but particularly regarding tropical

storms and the forecasting of monsoon and winter
rainfall.

(e) Tlie issue of telegraphic warnings of
heavy rainfall and frost (cold wave) mainly to
(ioverument ofilcials {e.g.. Canal and Railway
Engineers, Collectors, Directors of Agricnltuxe,
etc.) and through tiie newspapers to the public

in general.

(/) Determination of time and the issue of

time-signals, also the determination of errors

of chronometers for the Royal Indian Navy.

(g) Issue of weather forecasts to Civil

Aviators.
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Normal Monthly and Annual Maximum Temperature in Shade at Selected Stations in India.

Stations

Eleva-
tion in

f(!et

Jan.

i

j

Feb. 1 Mar.

1 1

Apr. ^ May June
1

July Aiig.
^ sept. ^ Oft.

1

Nov.

1 1

Dec. Year

niLL Stations “ y.
o ,, O

J,-
O jp o jr. “ F.

C y O
J. “ F. " F. “ F.

o y cy

7,4112 47.0 47.8 55.4 61.2 02.0 64.9 65.7 65.6 64.0 61.7 65.0 50.5 58.6

Shillong 4,021 00.1 02.5 70.4 74.1 74.0 74.5 76.3 75.1 74,3 71 .1 60.0 61.6 69.9

Simla 7,224 47.fi 48.8 57.0 65.0 73.2 75.1 70.0 68.4 68.4 04.3 58.3 50-6 62.4

Coast Stations

liombay 2r> 83.2 83.1 80.2 80.1 91.1 88.5 86.

6

85.0 86.5 88,8 89.4 86.6 86.8

Madras . . r>i 85.3 88.3 91.4 95 .

5

101.3 99.0 90.3 94.8 93.0 90.1 85.4 84.1 92.2

Stations on tuk Plains -

Allahabad .. .. .. .. 322 74.8 70.2 01.7 102.0 107.1 102.7 92.1 80.4 91.5 90.4 83-4 75.7 90.1

Calcutta . . . . . . . . .

.

21 70.0 83.7 92.5 90.8 95 .

0

92.4 80.5 89.0 89.0 89.2 84 • 2 79-4 88.5

Kanpur .. .. .. 412 71.0 77.0 8‘» . 4 00 .

4

100.2 102.7 02.4 80.7 90.0 91 .2 82.8 74.0 89.0
Cutt;M-k .. .. .. .. .. 87

‘

83.1 8cS.2 90 .

0

101.2 101 .4 0.5.5 80.5 80.0 00.0 89.7 85.0 81 .2 90.9
Now Di'lln 714 70. r. 74 .7 8.5.0 90.0 104.8 102.4 95.3 03.(1 03.5 92.5 83.2 73.7 88.8
Lucknow , , . . 271 73.0 78.0 90. S [101 .4 105.4 100.2 92.4 90.5 91 .0 91.4 83.9 75.9 89.7
Patna . . . . 172 73.0 77.8 89.8 9S.0 100.3 90.2 90.7 89.1 89.7 88.6 82.1 74.0 87.6

Platkac Stations
j

Dobra ]>uti .. .. .. .. ..
|

2.230 00.1 00.3 79.4 00.0 00.0 03.7 86.5 84.5 81.8 82.9 75.4 68.7 81.4
Nagpur

1

1,010 83.7 88.2 96.7 1(»4.2 108.7 09.5
i

88.3 87.3 69.8 90.6 85.5 81.7 92.0

Normal Monthly and Annual Minimum Temperature in Shade at Selected Stations in India.

Stations

Eleva-
tion in

feet

Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June July Aug.

i

Se})t. Oct. Nov. Dec. Year

UiLL Stations ^ r. " F. ^ J’. F. F. “ F. “ F. “ F. ® I'. 0 y ^ V. ® y.
o p

Darjeeling . . .. B 3.5.4 36.0 43.0 •is.s 52.1 50.5 .58.0 57.7 56.0 50.2 43.1 36.0 47-9
Shillong 3 -<.8 42.4 50.8 5T.0 OO.l 03.0 04.0 (’.4-0 61 .0 54.8 40.2 40.0 53.5
Simla 35.4 36.1 43.0 50.0 57.7 00.1 59.2 59.2 56.3 51.4 41.2 39.3 49.4

COAST Stations •

Bombay . . 66.7 67.4 71.0 76.1 79.0 78.0 76.7 76.1 75.7 75.6 72.5 68.8 73.8
Madras o 67.1 68.1 72.4 78.1 81.7 Hl.l 79.3 78,0 77.2 75.0 71.9 08 .

0

74.9

STATIONS ON THE PLAINS "ci ^ 1

Allahabad
j

47.1 50.9 () 1 .

0

71.4 79,0 82. 9 1 70.8 7 8..5 70.6 67.1 64.3 47.1 66.4
Calcutta 54.0 50.4 08. H 75.5 77.5 78.0 78.6 78.3 78,0 73.8 63.7 55.0 70.2
Kanpur

1 a ^ 1 45.7 51,0 60.1 70.0 80.1 83.0 79.9 78.7 76.2 66.0 53.9 46.5 66.0
Cuttack 1

.50. S (>4,s 71 .8 77 .5 70.9 79.0 78.3 78.1 77.8 74.4 05.8 58.7 72.2
New Delhi

!

43.3 40.2 ,57.1 07.7 78.8 82.5 80.1 78.4 75.5 64.3 51.8 45.0 64.5
Lucknow . .

1

47.1 51.1 00.0 70.8 78.3 81.7 79.5 78.0 76.5 06..

5

54.1 47.3 06.0
Patna "S 51.1 54.8 64.3 73.5 78.1 79.0 79,9 79.7 78.9 72.8 Cl.O 52.3 68.9

Platkau Stations o

Dehra Dun
1

44.0 40.0 54.1 (•.?.5 70.1 71.1 73.8 72.9 60.5 60.3 51.1 45.1 60.3
Naiipur

1

50.0
I

50 .

0

60.7 7-1.5 HO. 9 i

1

70.0
j

76.5 75. (» 74.2 60 .

5

59.1 53.8 08.5

Normal Monthly and Annual Rainfall at Selected Stations in India.

Stations

KJeva-
tion ill

feet
Jan. Feb, JMar. Apr. May J UUf! July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dee. Year

niLL STATIONS in. In. In. •n. in. In. In. In. In. hi. in. in. in.

Darjeeling a 0.53 1.19 1.88 4.14 9.63 24.18 32.92 26.56 18.90 5.41 o.si 0.27 126.42
Shillong 0.52 1 .00 1.97 5.10 11 .29 18.16 1 :: , 65 12.19 11.79 6.72 1.61 0.28 84.04
Simla 2.61 2.92 2.36 l.Bl 2.53 6.04 16.30 16.85 0.68 1.18 0.52 1 .24 (51.04

t'oAST Stations az
Ilotnl)ay o E 0.11 0.08 0.05 0.03 0.65 !9.06 24.27 13,39 10.39 2.54 O.r.3 0.08 71 .21

Madras 1 .41 0.41 0.29 0.61 1.03 1 .86 3.00 4.58 4.68 12.04 13.90 5.45 19 .92

Stations on the Plains
~ a

-2 £
Allnhnbiul

.p.
0.85 0.03 0.50 0.17 0.63 5.04 12.56 10.03 8.36 2.34 0.31 0.31 41 .82

Calentla -2 0.37 1 .17 1.36 1 .75 5.49 11 .69 12.81 12.92 9.9.5 4.48 0.81 0.18 62.98
Kanpur 0.50 0.60 0.29 0.22 0.32 3.19 10.75 11 .20 6.79 1.30 0.35 0.28 35.91
CiiUaek .. .. ..

a
,c g 0.32 0.78 1 .04 1 .07 3.57 9.95 12.89 13.40 9. 70 5.34 1.62 0.23 59.97

New Dellii 0.99 0.83 0.51 0,33 0.52 3.0,3 7.03 7.23 4.84 0.40 0.10 0.43 26,24
Lneknow 0.70 0.72 0.S4 0 .25 0.77 4.16 12.(10 11.50 7.40 1 .28 0.22 0.32 40.02
Patna O

flj
0.59 0.74 0.42 0.27 1.40 7.14 11.58 13.09 8-80 2.30 0.34 0.22 46.60

]*LATEAiT Stations o
Dehra Dun i

Pm 2.32 2.47
1

1.26 0.65 1.45
1

8 . 55 26.30 28-79 10.62 1.26 0.35 1.02 85.04
Nagpnr d‘.37 0.65 0.60 0.60 0.78 6.82 14.60 11.42 8.01 2.17 0.77 0.47 40.24
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THE FOLLOWING TABLE CONTAINS INFORMATION ABOUT RAINFALL DURING THE PERIOD JUNE TO SEPTEMBER 1949.

Rainfall.
Period, June to September 1949.

SUB-DIVISION.
Actual. Normal.

Departure
from

Normal.

Percentage
Departure

from
Normal.

1 2 3 4 5

3. Bay Islands 95-8 70 *9 -1- 24*9 "h 35

2. Assam 60-9 f,l-7 -f 5*2 -f 8

3. Bengal, West .52-4 53 • 9 — 1*5 -*- 3

. - 3*0<S 4 *

3(fc). Gau(i('tic West Bengal .

.

43 1 41*2 — 1*1 - 2

4. Orissa 33 0 43*0 — 10*0 -*- 23

6. Chota Nagpur 4:;-o 43*1 — 0*1 0

0. Biliar .

.

47-3 41*8 -f 5*5 + 13

7. T^tt.ar Prad('sh, East 41 •() 37*2 d 3*8 -i- 10

8. Do. do. West 40-2 35* r> + 4*7 + 13

9. 3‘iinjul) 21-9 20*5 -f 1-4 + 7

10. Ka.slmiir*

11. Rajasthan, West 31-0 9*5 -f* 1*5 -1- 10

12. Do. East .. 22'3 21 0 — 2*3 — 9

13. Sanrashtra and Kiiteh 23-0 37*4 -1- 4*5 + 20

14. Gujarat 27-2 29*8 — 2*8 — 9

ir». Madliya Bharat aud J}hoi)al 28-4 38*1 — 0*7 — 25

30. Vindya Pradesh 39-5 41*7 — 2*2 — 5

17. Berar 40-5 28*0 -f 12*5 -f- 45

38. Jl !i (1 h yii Prad esh, West 4C-0 43*0 -1- 3*0 + 7

19. Do. do. East .. 43-4 47*5 ~ 4*1 — 9

20. 1\ oukan 10.5*8 93 • 7 -f 12*1 -1- 13

21 Bombay, Deeean 23*0 20*0 -1- 30 + 15

22. Hyderabad, North .

.

40*2 28-1 -f 12*1 -h 43

23. Do. South .

.

29 2 23*1 -i-
0*1 + 20

21. Mysore 27* 1 29 * 1 — 2*0 — 7

25. Malabar 87*0 7()*0 + 110 -f 14

20. Madras, South-East 15*1 11 2 + 3*9
j

-i 35

27. Do. Deccan 20*0 35*5 -1 5*1 -f 33

28. Do. Coast, North 2S • 0 20*4 + 7*6
1

-1- 37

Mean of India excluding Kashmir, and Bay Islands
l'

34*7 33*0 + l-V
1

t

-r 5

• Data not availabJe.
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EARTHQUAKES

The BUb’Continent Is divided geologically
and therefore physiographically into three
dlt^tinctand well-dotinod units. Thenorth-

emnioHt nnit conBiatlng of sedimentary and
crj'Stalline rocks comprises the great mountain
ranges of the TTiimilayas that weri' upraised,
In eornparatively recent times, geologically

speaking, and are believc'd to be still underg(»ing
elevation. They constitute the snli-coiitinent’.s

most unstable region and arc therefore the
seat of the most violent curthtjuukes. The north-
south running moirntains of JUiniia are com-
ponents of tlic same mountain system, the

Andaman and Nicobar Islands being their south-

ern continuation, and llurma likewise pays the

same penalty for tlieir ijistahillty.

I’he southward push of these mountains caused
a sinking of the Himalayan fi.reland—the region

of the jndo-(ilangetic basin, now filled with
alluvium. This constitutes the second unit, and
on account of its proximity to tlie restless moun-
tains in the north, it shiires, tliough in a lesser

degree, the effects of the llinialayau earthquakes.
Ibit It also makes its own Independent contril»u-

tlon of such eatastroiddes, as we. know from the
lllhar earthquake (d January ItUU.

The triangular portion of tlie Peninsula proper
constitutes a stable landmass—a Horst-- as tlie

geologic s call it - and is tlie tliird and most stable
region In the snb-ci»iil.inent. l«'ing eouiparatively
frc)' from any severe eartlnfuakos. Only one
earthquake which did any eonsitlerable damage
has been recorded from this region (April 1843).

From the apex of the Peninsula to Madras,
however, runs a region of ndnor shocks, probably
connected with some dislocation in the eartli's

crust, thougli there is no direct evidence of this.

These three unK-s, then, constitute region.s of

decreasing intensity of earthquakes ns we travel

from uortli to south. Tliey are indicated on the
Hccornpanying maji, whiel) is eRsentially tlie same
ns the one prepared by Dr. \V. D. West of the
(ieological Survey of India.

CAUSES
It will be unnecessary to go into the origin

of the individual earthquakes, but a few
remarks on tlie main causes of these phenomena
will be illuminating. While minor earthquakes
may be due to volcanic activity, tlie major ones
are almost invariably tiie result of movement
along dislocations in the earth’s crust or
" faults *’ us tlie geologists call them, and thrust
planes.

A number of important faults run close to
the southern edge of the Himalayas and the
Himalayan foot is therefore a very unstable
region, Tlie most imiiortant of tliese is known
as the Main iJoundary Fault. A similar fault

runs along the foot of t he Siian Plateau in liurma
wliile the Kyaukkyan fault runs north and soul h
in the Northern Shan States, and has probaly
given ri.se to eartJiqiiake.s,

It may, however, be pointed out that
it is only such ‘faults’ as arc still active that
give rise to earthquakes. Thus the faults in

tlie Peninsular area ajipear to be now inert and
therefore, few earthquakes occur there. H owever
Bomo of these faults were juobably active in
remote geological tiinea. Altliough tlie Im-
mediate cause of f,hc shocks may be movement
along a fault or faults, the ultimate cause is often
the rapid denudation of steep ranges, wlilch
upsets the equilibrium of the earth (Kangra,
1005) In the readjustment of whicb these move-
ments occur. The same result is achieved by the
slipping of large alluvial masses in deltaic areas
or their uplift owing to tectonic forces (Rangoon

Dec. 1027). The regions where mountain ranges
take sharp bends, being highly folded, are

naturally are,-is of pent-up strains seeking relief

and are* therefore zones of great danger. I’lie

violent Quetta earthquake of 193;') and the earlier

ones of Mach and Sharigh (1931) were of this

nature, for these places lie near sliarp bends in the
Suleiman, Bugti or Xirthar ranges.

No rr:illy kcvcre earthquakes Involving .serious

loss of lift' or pro7>erty oeeurred in tlie Indian
Kejiuh/ic during 1947 though sliorks of varyintr
iiifensity were recorded at Calcutta and other
plaee.s.

During 1046, however, numerous earthquake
slioeks were experienced in various parts of the
Republic of India but none of these appear to

have caused anj’ serious damage or lo.-^s of life. 1 n

India shocks of varying intensity were recordt'd

at Diglicu, in Ass.-jm (March 7, 1 94C), at Srinagar
in Kasliiiiir (I' cbruary 2;'), J940), at Jubbulpur
in Madhya lY.adesh (.lanunrj’^ 19, 1941)), at

I>ehru Dun in Uttar Pnidesh (September 4, 1946),
and at Faridjuir (Septenil»er 12, 1946) where the
hitluTlo calm wnpT of the river was agitated

and rose to a heiglit of 2 feet, the plicnomeuoii
being ol)servalile lor 15 seconds.

Very little is known of the Indian earthquakes
previous to tlie, year 892 A. I), and accounts of tin

earlier of the recorded earthquakes are neecssarih
ineomplcte, T. Oldham has recorded tlie dillcr-

ont sources of information of the earlier liidiun

eartlniuakes in his catalogue. Among tlie works
in wliieli reeor<l.M of Indian earthquukca later tlian

892 A. I), occur are the TdrikhiU Khulafd (History
ol t he Caliphs), llu* Jlkimiil-fi-l Tdrik/i by
liinulathlr—a historical work of tlie Arabians,
the Alir-dt-ul-’Alam, an unpublislied work in tlie

library of tiie Royal Asiatic Society of Deugal,
haddoni (BHiIiotlieca Indica), Ruber’s memoirs
KliAfi Khdn’s AluntakhabuUubdb, etc.

Mu<-li information is also gleaned from the
Jdurnal.s of tie* Rouil Asiatic Soi iety of Hera'al

tlie Philosophical Transactions, etc. Accounts
of tlie later earthquakes ufipcar in detail in the
records and memoirs of the Ocologieal Survey of

India, from which much of the information given

liere is drawn.

HISTORICAL REVIEW

The chronological occurrence of the more
important earthquakes may now be given.

The earliest earthquake authentically recorded
in India took place about the close of the year
893 A.D. or early in 894 A.D., when Daibul or

Daipul, an important town on the coast of the
Indian Ocean was severely shaken and about
150,000 persons lost their lives. As noted by
Oldham a record of this earthquake appears both
in the Tdrikhul Khulafd (History of the Caliphs)

and in Alkdmil-fi-l Tdrikh.

I’be e.’irtliquiike of July 6, 1505 affected

Afghanistan and the nortlierii part of the sub-
eontiiieiit. It is reeordeil tliut great llsstires

appeared in many parts and there were exten-

sive landslips causing much damage and loss

of life. In one day as many as thirty-three

shocks were felt and continued for a whole
month.

The State of Kashmir was shaken by an
earthquake in 1552, but no details are available.

Several earthquakes of less intensity took place
between the years 1618 and 1664. On the 26tb
of May, 1618, Bombay experienced an earthquake

In which nearly two thousand lives were lost.
The accompanying liurricaue resulted in the de-
struction of several vessels. Lakhugitr In Assam
suliered an earthquake on February 7, 1663.
Shocks were felt in certain parts of eastern Bengal
for a period of thirty-two days during the year

The next earthquake of great intensity which
affected the .sul)-e()iitiui'iit occurred iu May 1668,
between the dates 2nd—11th. Its elfect
was so serious that SaiuAJi or SamAwAui—

a

town of 30,000 iuhabitanta sank into the
ground.

Following this terrllile catastrophe there was a
period of eomparative qiiiijseence for about 60
years. TTppcr India wa.s howin er siiakcn by an
earthquake on the *14 M uharam of A urangzeb's
12th year’ {Mir-af-vl-'AUitn, jin iini»ublished
work of Hakhrinar Jvli;in) Llial. is, tlie 4 Mi of Juno
H'6i». Tlii.*-. eartlKiuakf was aecoiiqiaiiied by a
big .shower of meteors, wliieb, it is reported, fell

into a lake and caused its waters to
overilow.

Kaslimir was affeeted by sliocks on June 22
1609 but not much damage' ajipears to Jiave been
done.

Delhi Earthquake.—A severe earthquake shook
Delhi on Friday, July 17, 1720, at
about midday and was accompanied by
considerable damage to the fortrc.ss, Fatchpur
Mosque and other property, as II as loss of
lift*, li is reported tliat comparatively severe
shocks continued for more than a mouth, so
iiiuel) so that the poimlation of l>elhi had to
sleep out of doors durir^ this period.

A violent earthquake accompanied by a hurri-
cane of great intensity occurred in Calcutta and
the delta of the Manges iu October 1737. It is

reported that 20,UU0 craft plying on the Canges
were cast away, tlie steeple of a churcli sank
conipletely into the ground, and 300,000 people
lost tlu ir lives. 1 1 Is further report ed that 60 ton
liarques were blown two leagues up the
river,

Bengal, Burma and the Arakao coast were
affected on Apiil 2, 1762. In fact it is

reported that the emergence of tlie Arakan
coast from the sea is due to this earthquake,
but that is nu obvious exaggeration, though
partial elevation of the coastal strip probably
occurred. It is stated that oyster.s were found
attached to rocks forty feet above ground
level.

Several shocks of varying intensity occurred in
different parts of tlie sub-eontiiient,—Calcutta,

Kashmir, Ougole and the upper reaches ol the
Ganges between July 13, 1762 and May 22,
1803, but they were not of much importance.

A violent earthquake took place on Sept. 1,

1803, affecting Mathura, Calcutta, Oarhwal,
Knmaon and Delhi. At Mathura the domes of
several mosques erected by Ghazi Khan sank
into the ground. Several villages were
swallowed up iu Garhwal.

This earthquake is noted for the fact that the
upper portion of the famous Qutab Minor fell as
a result of it,-though it is sometimes stated that
tlie Minar was also struck by lightning.

The earthquake of Juno 16, 1819 was one
of the worst earthquakes experienced in the sub-
continent. Its effect was the severest In Kutch,
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the chief town of whlchr—Bhuj—was completely

ruined and 2,000 persons perished. Ahmedabad,
Broach, Surat and Poona were all affected.

In the western region of Kutch the town of

Slndreo and the neighbouring area was sub-
merged as a result of tidal waves. A tract .f)l

miles wide was raised in front of a branch of the

Indus and the river had to cut a fresh channel
across it. This ridye is known to the local

inhabitants as Allah liand, or God's
Embankiuent.

One very severe shock followed by minor ones
occurred on October 29, 1820 and resulted

ill several houses failing in Khatmandu and
Patan, In Nepal.

Sometime in Septernlier the fort

of Kolitarau, near Lahore, was dcstroye<l

and about 1.000 persons los^t their lives.

It is stated that a hill falling into the river Ravi
resulted in extensive floods.

There is record of at least eighty earthquakes
j

affecting the siih-eoulineiit between June
0, 1.S2H and the year 1839, but of these only two
are worth mentioniug. namely, tin’ one that

[

simok the vale of Kashmir on June 0, 1828
and the other that affected Nepal and the eastern
and central region in tin- north. In Kashmir
alone over a thousand persons lost their lives, and
for at least two months following the earthquake
tlie number of shocks was as high as one to two
hundred per day.

The earthquake of August 2d, 1S.S3 w.-k felt

in .Khatmandu (Nepal) and North Bihar. In

Khatmandu alone 100 houses were levelled to
|

the ground and a similar fate overtook other
|

places. There was continuous agitation for i

full 21 hours.
{

The earthquake of I el iron ry 10, 18-12 lasted
I

for about three minutes In Kabul and nffeeted i

Peshawar, Jallalabad, etc. It was very destrue-

tivo at Peshawar and one-tliird of the town of

Jallalabad was tlestroyed. Uot springs at

Bouah became cold and the amount of water
also ilirainished. The area affected was about
216,000 square miles. The ej>icciitral area was
probably near Jallalabad.

Two earthquakes wliich affected the Deccan
In March and April 1843 may be here
recorded, for the Deccan, being a stable luudmass.
Is rarely affected by earthquakes of any intensity.

Sholapiu*. Maktal, Singrurgarh, Bcllary, Kuruool,
Belgaum were all affected and much damage was
done. This is the only earthquake known In tlie

Deccan which caused considerable damage. The
epicentre was near Bellary.

An earthquake occurred on Janiiary 10,
1869 in Assam (( 'acliar). Tiic total area where
Shocks were felt extended 250,000 8(iuarc
miles.

A severe earthquake ocenrred In the Bay of
Bengal on the morning of December 31, 1881,
Tfie radius of the area affected was about 800
miles, and the total area over which the shock
was felt was In the neighbourhood of 2,000,000
square mUes, most of It being sea. It was felt at
Gaya, fiazarlbagh, Agra, Ootacamund and
Kozhikode (Calicut). The nortlicrnraost poiut
affected was near Monghyr.

The earthquake of May 30, 1885 although
comparatively not severe, resulted in heavy
loss of life and about 8,000 persons perished In
Kashmir. The epicentre was a few miles west
of Srinagar. The radius of felt area was
800-460 miles, the total area affected being
about 110,000 square miles.

The epicentre of the earthquake of July 14,

1885 was Dorth-wast of Dacca. It was felt

vic^ently throughout East and West Bengal,
but extended also into Chota Nagpur, Bihar,
Sikkim, Bhutan and Assam. The area affected
was approximately 230,400 square miles.

The Worst Ever.—The worst earthquake
which has affected Assam and probably the
greatest within historic times octiiirrcd on
June 12, 1897. Stone buildings in Shil-

long, Goalpara, Ganhati, Nowgong and
Sylhet were almost entirely destroyed every-
where and Calcutta was seriously affected.

Over 1,600 lives were lost and the earth-
quake wa.s felt in an area of 1,730,000 square
miles. The earthquake was caused by a move-
ment along a thriist-pLine or thrust-planes, and
along secondary thrust and fault-planes, which
had a maximum length of about 200 miles and
a maximum width of about 60 miles." This
movement was due to the relief of differential

^trains set up in the interior of the
earth.

Kush on November 14, 1987, and was
felt throughout the Nortti-Wcst Frontier

Province, Kashmir, ai well as largely over

East and West Punjab, Uttar Pradesh,

Northern Sind and Baluchistan. Severe

shocks were felt at Lahore, Kawalpindi,
Peshawar, Eangra, Chitral and Drosh, ana con-

siderable damage was done. No loss of life was
reported.

Although minor earthquakes have been
reported from different parts of the
siib-contineut later than November 1937,
none of these has caused damage or

loss of life. Details of some of these are

given below

:

On May .3, 1938 two shofks were felt '.t

[intervals of a ^out five seconds at Shillong In

Assam, at 10-21 p.m. The shocks lasted for

about 40 seconds. There was very little damage
to property and no loss of life.

The district of Kangra in East Punjab suffered
heavily on Afiril 4, 1905. more particularly
because the shocks occurred early in the morning
when ]ieo])le were still asleep. Tliere was heavy
loss of life—20.000 iiersons having perished.
The. area affected w^as 1,625,000 square miles.
Kangra ami Dharamsala were completely
dc.stroye<l. 'J'be main shock was from north to
south, followed by an equally severe one from
smitli to north. The earthquake is ascribed to
movement along one of the reverse faults of the
Himalayas.

A violent shock was felt on July 8, 1918
which affected East Bengal, Assam, Burma, and
I lie iiorlb-west as far as l^ahorc. It was most
strongly felt in Srimangal (Assam) where many
tea-estates were ruinecl. The total area over
which it w'as felt was 800,000 square miles. Thi»
earthquake was due to Bubsidt nee along a fault.
It was accompanied by pouring out of saml, mud
and water from fissures created In the
grouud.

Assam w’as shaken by a severe earthquake
on July 3, 1930, after about 12 years of com-
jiarative quiescence. The total area affocted was
.about 350.000 square miles. The town of
DhubrI suffered considerable damage, but
fortunately no loss of life occurred. I’hls w:is

piobably due to the fact that many houses
were built of 'flexible superstructure supporting
light, often galvanised iron roofs' and at that
time of the year many persons were not sleeping
inside their houses. The earthquake was prob-
ably due to weakness at the foot of the Assam
range, movement along which zone was assisted

by the rapid denudation of the mountains,
which presumably upset the equilibrium.

The earthquake of January 15, 1934, the
North Bihar earthquake, is still fresh in our
minds. It was one of the most violent
earthquakes that have affected the sub-
continent, It is estimated that over 10,000
lives were lost and several crorcs worth of pro-

perty was damaged. Sltainarhl, Madhubaui,
Monghyr, Patna, Jamalpur, Muzaffarpur,
Darjeeling, etc., and the Nepal valley suffered

heavily. The epicentre of this earthquake ran
from near Motiharl through Sitamarhi to
Madhubanl. The total area over which It was
felt was 1,900,000 square miles. The earth-
quake is attributed to faults underlying the
alluvium. It la fortunate that it occurred in
the afternoon (about 2-16 p.m.), for had it

occurred at night it would have been one of the
worst of such disasters ever experienced by
mankind.

The last severe earthquake to be experienced
in the Indian lie]mbUc occurred in the Hindu

Mention must also be made of the earthquake
of Novomb(T 21, 1939. wlticli wa.s felt at Jammu,
Miauwali, Dehra Ismail Klian, Peshawar, Uawal-
piudi, Srinagar, Dalhousie, Kabtil, Gilgit, Skardu,
etc. Its cjiicentrc w'as in the Hiiidii Kush
ruiigo being situated at 36“ N. 75.5“ E. Its

focal depthWas 200 kms.

The intensity of this earthquake at Srinagar
and Gilgit was VU on the Mereali scale. At
Srinagar tliree shocks w’we felt at Intervals of 10
.seconds eaclj. Cracks dcveloi)etl in the walls of

the Observatory and other buildings in the city.

At Gilgit, which sulfertsl three shocks at Intervals
of two seconds each, boulders slipped down from
the Btirrounding mountains and dust spread all

over the valley. »

During 1940 earthquake shocks were felt at
Gulnmrg in Kashmir, at lianner (Rajasthan) and
at Blmj and Badljunpur in Western
India.

At Oulmarg tw’o shocks of moderate Intensity

were felt on August 3, at 14-45 (l.S.'f.) and
cracked walls of kutehn Imiises, Shocks of mo-
derate iutensity were also felt on August 8, and
September 21, 1940, but a])art from cracks in

kutcha bou.ses no damage wa.s done. Banner
and Bhiij experienced a sliglit shock on
ftetober 31, w'ldle Bhuj had another shock on

[

November 13, 1940.

There was no loss of life or serious damage to
[)roperty during any of these earthquakes.

An earthquake of moderate Inten.sity took
place on January 21, 1941 at 18-16 hours
( f.S.T.) wilh its epicentre to the north of Assam.
The shook.s lasted for about one minute
but no damage was caused.

Another earthquaKo occurred on June 26,
at 17-27 hours (l.S.T.) This earthquake
whoso epicentre lay in the neighbourhood of

Nicobar Islands, was of very great intensity

and was felt in Madras, Chittagong, Chandwadi,
Colombo, etc. Extensive damage to buildings
occurred 1b 1‘ort Blair where four persou.s wore
killed and four seriously injured. The duration
of the shock was less than half a
minute.

On June 30, at 23-58 hours (I.S.T.) another
shock of moderate intensity was felt at Port
Blair w'ith its ci)icentre in the neighbourhood of
North Andamans.

Three earthquakes of slight to moderate
Intensity were recorded during the year 1942.
An earthquake of slight intensity with its

epicentre in Assam was felt at 16-17
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hours (I.S.T. ) on Frbniary 22, in parts

of old undivided Hongal and Assam.

loss of life or (lantagn was reported. On

31arflj 22, arjuakeof xnodenitn intensity was

felt at 7-:5S hours at Laliore and Ilawalpirnli in

Pakistan and at Simla in India. The ej)ieentre

was in the Hindu Kush Mount ains. A third

earthquake ol sliglit intensity was felt, in parts

of India on May J'l, J'J42 at 22-2;') llour.^

(I.S.T.). 'J'lie epieentre lay in tlie Hindu
Kush. There was no loss of life or damage to

lirojK'Tty.

Tw(j shoeks of slight intensity were felt at

Srinagar in Kashmir at Drnsh in ('hitral, on
pehruary fi, litlh, at intervals of :i() S(*eond.s.

On Felirnary u, an e.arHjiniake of slight

intensity was hdt in ])arts of Assam. Sliglit

shoe.ks Avere felt over a wide, area — llawal[undi,

Muzalfaraliad, I). 1. Klian in Pakistan and:

(Jauhati, (Julmarg and Srinagar in India out

Sepleml>er 9, 1P43, at ](»-:’.() (I.S.T.). The!

epieentre of thi.s earthquake was near the Hindu,
Kush Mountains. An rartliquake of great

j

intensity with (‘pieentre in Assam was felt in

parks of Assam and North Hengal, on October
j

23 at 2.‘}-;»4 (l.S.T.). Slight shocks AA'cre felt!

at J). I. ivlian on November 27 at la-ir)!

(l.S.T.).
!

Although a large number of earthquakes iiavei

occurred during H)44-45, Avitli the oxneptioii of ,'

one, they were all of comparatively small inten-

sity. An ('urthquake of irnjdcrate intensity wa.s

felt oil Decemher 2.‘i, lull, at Sileliar,

Sliillong and (kilcutta, at about '.)-2ri

(l.S.T.), At Silehar shocks Avere felt over
a jtoriod of three minutes uud si’veral

houses sulTered damage. No damage was,
however, reported from citlier SliilUmg or',

Calcutta.

Another cartlniuake of slight intensity wa.s
felt at Patna, at 10-25 7).m. on Pehruary IS,
1941, Though the shocks felt Avore fairly

sharp no damage to projicrty or lo,ss of lile

took place.

On Pehruary 29, 1944, an e.arthquake of great
intensity, M'itlj (’pieentre in Ihe Maldivn Islands,
was felt in ihe Ceylon region at 22-5.*< (l.S.T

)
!

An earthquake of moderate intensity mmHi'
epicentre near the Amhiman PsJajids, was!
recorded on September 27, 1944, During 4944 !

further slmeks Avere felt i»i different p;u-ts of l

India -Kashmir, Jiiliar, Assam -hut iiontj of|
them Avas of much importauct'.

{

Betwee.n .Tanunry 1945 and March 1945 thel
reported slioe.ks AVere all of small iiiteusity ami!
occurred in Nepal and As.sam. ‘

j

MAP SHOWING THE EARTHQUAKE ZONES OF INDIA

By M. R. SAHNI.

Geological Survey of India. (After W. D. West.)
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POPULATION

{VnUnR otheru'ise Rtaled the figures throuqhout\

are bused on the 1941 census which are the.

latest. !needably a great many figures given'

are for pre-j)artitivn India].

THK total population of tho llcpublic

of India is about 32U uiillioii

(318,770.000).

Of the total population 163,910.000 arc males
and 154,857,400 are females. The urban popu-
lation is about 44,144,000 while the rural

population is about 27 4,(5315,000. 'The birth-rate

is 25 '4 per thousand, and the deatii-rate

is 17 - 1 per thousand.

Six physical types can be distinguished among
the 3)eople living in India; the ludo-Aryan, tin*.

Scytho-Dravidian, tlie Aryo-Dravidian, tlie

Mongolo-liravidian, the pure Mongolian and
the pure Dravidlati. But tlie types are all

80 mixed together that it is much easier to

classify the peoph^ according to tlie language
they speak or the religion they profess.

The chief religions of India are Hinduism,
Islam, Buddhism, Sikkism, Jainism, Ohristianity,
Zoroastrianism, and Animism. The umlier of
Hindus in India is 239,381,000, of Muslims
42.691,000, of Siklis 4,1]2,00((, of Indian Clnis-

tians 5,635,000, Jains 1,133,000, Tribes 24,751 ,000,

Others 755,000. Present llgures for Bu<ldhistK,

Parsis and Anglo-Indians are not jivailal)le.

'To represent the figures in tlie form of a ratio,

Hindus form about 75 i»er cent, of tlie popu-
lation, Muslims about 13 per cent., 8ikhs
about 1*25 per cent., Christians a little less

than per cent, and Tribes about 7i
per cent.

According to a linguistic survey no fewer than

215 languages arc spoken in India. But they

all fall into four main groups : the Munda
languages, the Dravidian languages, the

Indo-Aryan languages and the Tibeto-Chinese

languages.

Literacy is very low, being about 12 per cent.

ECONOMIC SET-UP

About 44 per cent, of the population w’as

enumerated as workers in the census of 1931.

Out of this about 67 per cent, was engaged
in agricultmrc, 10*2 j)cr cent, in mining and
industry and the rest, 22-8 i;er cent, in trade,

transport, etc.

(Carrying the analysis of industry further, there

arc two types of industry, coitagc industry and
large-scale industry. About 90 per cent, of

tlie total industrial population is engaged in

small scale or cottage industry, and 10 per
cent, in large-scale industry. The average
monthly income varies from State to State.

In Bombay the average income of a textili

worker today is almut its. 1,210 a year.

Turning to agriculture, the amount of land
available for cultivation is about 360 mins, acres.

The number ofworkers in agriculture which com-
prises cultivating owners, tenant cultivators,

etc., was 66i ndus. according to the census ol’

1931. Thus the amount of land per worker
w'ork.s out at 5i acres. 70 per cent, of all

farms are less than f» acres each, and a

good percentage are actually less than one
acre cac’h.

Tlie following two tables show the average
annual earnings of workers* in factoriesf

ill iierenniul inditstries. I

PHYSICAL TYPES

We shall now' deal with some of the items one
by one in greater detail.

As we have already stated the physieal type
found in India varies considerably from place

to place. No one, for instance, would confuse
the main types, sucii as Gnrklias, Sikhs,

Rajputs, Nagas, Tamils, etc., nor does it take
long to carry tlie diftcrciitiatiou much farther.

Tlie typical inliahitants of India— tlie

Dravid bins -differ altogether from those of

I

Nortliern Asia, and more nearly resemble the
tribes of Malaya, Sumatra and Madaga.scar.
Wlialever may be their origin, it is certain
that they liave settled in India for

eonntless age.s and tliat their present
jiliysical characteristics have been evolved
locally. In tiie nortli-w-eat tliey have been
displaced liy successive hordes of invaders,
including Aryams, Scythians, Pathaus and
Mogliuls, and in the north-east by MoAgoloid
tribe.s allied to those of Burma. Between tlicse

foreign elements and the pure Dravidinns is

a borderland where the contiguous races have
intermingled.

Tlie people of India arc generally divided
into six main physical types. 'I'here, would be
seven If the Aiidiiryaiicse were included, but
this tiny group of Negritos may be dLsregarded.

The Indo-Aryan type is found in (he Punjab,
iiajustbau and Kusimiir, and has as its

cbaracteristic meniliers the Rajputs, Khattris,
and Jats. Tliis type afiproaclies most closely
the traditional Aryan typo which colonised tlie

sul)-continent. 'I'lic stature is mostly tall

;

eoinplcxioii fair ; eye.s dark ; hair on face
3)lentiful,head long ; nose narrow and prominent
but not specially long.

The Scytho-Dravidian type comprises the
Maratlia Bralimans, tlie Kunbis, and the Coorgs
of Western India. It is formed probaiily by a
mixture of Seytiilau and Bra vidian elements.
Tills type is dLstingiiished by a lower stature,
a greater lengtli ol’ liead, a liigiier nasal index,
a shorter uo.se, and a lower orbito-nasal index
tlian the Aryan. All of the.se characters,
excefit perhajis tlie last, may lie due to an
iiiteniiixture of varying degree witli tlie Dravi-
diaiis. In tlie higher groups the amount of
crossing seems to have been slight ; in the
lower Hravidian elements are more pronounced.

The Aryo-Dravidian or Hindustani tyjm
is found in littar Pradesli (I'.J'.) in parts of
Kajastliaii and in Bihar ami is represented in its

npjier strata by the llindustiiui I5ra liman and in
il^ lower liy tin Cluimar. Tliis type is probably
tin* result of tlie intermixture, in varying pro]Jor-
tion.s of tlie Indo-Aryan and Dravidian tyjies. The
liead-foriii is long with a tendi'iiey to medium

;

tlie complexion varie,.N from lighti.sh brown to
iilaek

;
tlie nose ranges from nu'iliimi to broad,

beiiiL' always broader than among tlie liido-
Aryans

;
the stature is lower tiian in the latter

group and u.sually below' tlie average aeeoniing
to tlie scale. The Jiiglier repii'seutatives of tliis

type ajiiiniueh the Indo-Aryans while the low'cr
meiiiliers are in many respi'cts not very far
removed from tlie Dravidians. 3’lie type is es-
sentially a mixed one, yet it.** characteristics
are readily delinable. and no one would
take even an uiijnr class Hindustani for a
pure Indo-Aryan or a Chamar for a genuine
Dravidian. Tlie distinctive feature of the
typi', the character which give.s the real clue
to its origin and stamps the Aryo-Dravidian as
racially different from the Indo-Aryan is to be
found in the, proportion of the nose.

The Mongolo-Dravidian, or Bengali type of
low'cr West Bengal and Orissa, coinjirising the
Bengal Brahmins and Iv'yasthas and other
groups is iieeuliar to this part of India. This
type is a blend of Dravidian and Mongoloid ele-
ments, with a strain of Indo-Aryan blood in the
higher gron^is. The head Is broad ; tlie eoniplex-
ion Is dark

;
liair on face usually jilentiful

;

stature medium; nose medium, w’ith a tendency
to broad. This is one of the most distinctive

Industry 1939 1945 194611 1947§

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs.

Textiles (All) 293-5 613-7 624-5 773-7
(Jottou 320-2 723-4 721-8 911-3
Jute 230-8 390 5 425-0 497 • 6
Engineering 2(53-5 653 -

1

696-1 699-9
Minerals and Metals 457-2 601-9 .599-8 890-2
Chemicals aud Dyes 244-8 445-2 492-4 592-4
Paper and Printing 332-7 .568-8 638-4 724-8
Wood, Stone and Class.

.

194-2 413-6 434-3 496-5
Skins and Hides 285-8 536 7 558-2 603-9
Ordnance Factories 3(51 9 642-8 721-2 754-1
Mints 367 - 4 667-0 858-7 1,071-2
Miscellaneous .

.

1

281-2 603-2 611-8 663-1
AU Industries 2vS7-5 595-8 619-4 738-3

• All workers including clerical and supervisory stalf drawing below Rs. 290 ii.in.

t Factories cov^erefl by the Factories Act, 1936.
Figures exclude riinjab and N.AV.F.l*.

§ Figures ruJate to Trovinccs in the Indian Republic excluding East Punjab.

This table shows the average daily earnings (based on figures for December) of workers
in Mines

;

1939 1945 1946 1947

Rs. a. P. Rs. a. P. Rs. a. P- Rs. u. P.

Jharia Coalfields.

Miners 0 9 9 1 2 3 1 8 3 2 5 0
Loaders 0 8 9 1 1 0 1 7 9 2 1 0

Ranlganj Coalfields.

Miners 0 9 0 1 3 9 1 8 0 2 5 3
Loaders 0 7 9 1 1 3 1 6 9 2 4 3

Pench Valley Coalfields.

Miners 0 12 0 1 4 0 1 1 5 9 «> 4 3
Loaders 0 7 6 0 11 0 0 12 6 1 15 9
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types In India, mernberB may be recoRnlfiicd

at a lilanre. Within its own habitat the

type extends to tht* Himalayas on the north

and to Assam on the east, and probably

Includes the bulk of the population of Orissa,

the western limit coinciding approximately
with Nif hilly country of Chota Nagpur and
West iJengal.

The Mongoloid type of the Himalayas,
Nepal, and Assam is represented by the Kaiiets
ofLahuland Kulu; the J.epchaa of Darjeeling
and Sikkim ; the Limbus, Murmis and
Gurungs of Nepal

;
and the Hodo of Assam.

The head is broad
;
the comrilcxioii is dark,

with a yellow tinge ; hair on face scanty
;

stature short or below average
;
nose flue to

broad, face characteristically flat ; eyelids often
oblique.

TTio Dravidian type extends from Ceylon to
the valley of the Ganges and pervades Madras,
Hyderabad, Madhya Pradesh (C.l*.), most of
Central India and Cliota Nagpur. Its most
characteristic represenljitives are tlie Paniyans
of Malabar and the Santals of Chota Nagpur.
Probably this was ilie original type of the
population of India, now modified to a
varying extent hy the admixture of Aryan,
Scythian, and Mongoloid elements. In typical
Bpeciraeus of this type the stature is short or
below mean ; the eomploxion very dark, approaeh-
ing black ; hair plentiful, with an occasional
tendency to curl

;
eyes dark

;
heaii long

;
nose

very broad, sometimes de])res.sed at the root, but
not BO as to make th(! face a ppear flat. 'This race,

the most primitive of the Indian types, occupies
the oldest geological formation in India, the
medley of forest clad ranges, terraced
plateau, and undulating plains wliicb stretch
rouglily speaking, from the Viudhyus to
Capo Comorin. On the cast and the west of tlie

peninsular area the domain of the l)ravidlan is

coterminous with the Ghats, while further nortli

It reaches on one side to the Aravaliis, and on
the other to the Eajmahal Hills. Where the
original characteristics have been unchanged by
contact with Indo-Aryan or Mongoloid pe.ople,

the type is remarkably uniform and distinctive.
The Dravidian is a liard labourer and is found
wherever there is demand for hard manual
labour whether hoeing tea in Assam, the Duars,
or Ceylon, or doing scavenger’s work in tlie

streets of Calcutta, Itangoou and Bingapore,
he is recognizable at a glance by Ills black skin,
his squat flgure, and the negro-like proportion of
his nose. In the upper strata of the vant social

deposit which is hero treated as Dravidian these
typical charaoteristics tend to thin and disap-
pear, but even among them t/aces of the original

stock survive in varying degrees.

REUGION, COMMUNITY

Community.

India
(millions]

(Census
1941)

Former
States

(millions)

(Census
1041)

1 Scheduled
Hindus < Castes

( Others

S7 02

161-22

6-94

44-24

Muslim • . .

.

82-63 10.17

Indian Christian .

.

2-87 2-73

Sikli 2-69 1-41

Jain 0-80 0-63

Tribes 20-60 4-23

Others 0-60 0-12

Hindus predominate everywhere while the
Sikhs are localised in the Punjab and the

Jains in Eajasthan, Ajmer, and the neighbouring
areas.

More than half of the total number of Christ-

ians reside in south India Including the Hyder-
abad Btate. The remainder are scattered over
the country, the larger numbers being returned
in Uttar ITadesii (U.P.), West Bengal, Bihar
and Bombay. The Parsees and Jews live

cliielly in the Bombay State.

The Chri.stian community now numbers
about f>-«) million persons or jicr

cent, of the population. 'J'his constitute.? an
increase of 6 per cent, over the lU.Jl census.
Nearly (10 jier eent. of CTiristians are returned
from States in the Sotitli, and tlie community
can claim 40 persons in every 1,000 of the
population of Madras and as large a proportion
as :U) jier cent, in Travancore-Coehiii. Else-
where the Clirisiiatis are scattered over the
1‘unjab, Bihar and Orissa.

Comparing with the lOtll figures the 1941
census show that the Muslims have gradually
increased over India as a wiiolc, but the in-

crease is very small.

The proportion of Hindus shows little change
over India as a whole. There is a small rise In

Delhi, Ajmer, Gwalior and Travaneore, while
tliere is a small drop in Madras (14 per eent.
due to excision of Ganjam and Korapet), U.P.
(J of 1 per cent.), and Bihar, Madhya Pradesh
(C.lb), Assam and Mysore. Tlie overall position
is substantially unchanged, though recent
developments have tended to make
Hindu areas more Hindu and Muslim areas
more Muslim in the north-west and the
north-cast.

In the census of 1941 religion as a eensu«
criterion was dropped In favour of the concept
of community. The chief reason was that there
were a great number of tribes who were more or
less assimilated towards Hinduism so that it
was always difficult to draw the line of
demarcation.

For this reason It was felt that enumeration by
community rather than by religion would not
only be simpler but actually give a more accurate
picture of the whole set-up.

Here is a table which shows the number of
leoplo of some of the chief castes among the
[Indus in the sub-continent (jire-partition).

Certain of the castes are grouped to-

Igether as ‘scheduled castes’ or ' Harijans ’

as Mahatma Gandhi called them. The
scheduled castes number between 50 and »>()

mins, and are one-fifth of the Hindus as a whole,
or one-etghth of the total population of the
sub-continent.

Baniya .

.

2,800,000

BrahnUn .

.

.. 14,260,000

Chamar .. 11,260,000

Dhobi .

.

2,000,000

Gond 2,000,000

HaJJam .

.

. . 2,000,000

Jat 7,400.000

Kayasth .. 2.300,000

Eoll . . 2,600,000

Eumbar .

.

. . 3,350,000

Eunbi .

.

8,800,000

Lingayat.. .. 2,700,000

Maliar 8,000,000

Mabratha 6,600,000

Namasudra .. 2,200,000

Bajput .

.

0,800,000

Tell 4,200,000

LANGUAGES

A note on language will not be out of place
here. As we have already stated there are four
main groups of languages, the Munda languages,
the Dravidian languages, the Indo-Aryan lan-

guages and the Tibeto-Chlnese languages.

The Munda languages are spoken by the pre-

Dravldian Inhabitants of India now confined
cliiefiy to the hills and Jungles of the Chota
Nagpur plateau.

The principal Dravidian languages, Tamil,
Tehigu, Maiayalum, Kanarcse and Tulu have a
much wider distribution. Once they were
spoken over the whole of India. Now they
are limited to peninsular India. The last-named
language Tulu is indeed spoken in just one dis-

trict in the whole couutrj^ viz., South Canara
in the Madras State.

The Indo-Aryan languages were introduced
hy the Invaders coming from the north-west.
But the languages have now spread over the
whole of the north and have penetrated further

south tiian the Vindhyas. Going east we find

Puhuri, Lulmda, Punjabi, Eashmiri, Hindi,
Biliari, Oriya and Bengali. Going south
we find llajosthanl, Gujarati and Marathi.
Another language w’hlch is generally grouped
with Hindi Is Urdu. Urdu was bom in the
bazaars of the northern parts of the sub-
continent when the Moghul soldiers came into

toucli with the local population. Urdu may be
called Pergianized Hindi and is widely spoken
by the Muslims In the north and in certain areas
by the Hindus as well.

The Tlbeto-Chlneso languages are not Import-
ant as they are confined wholly to JEIimalayan

hill tribes such ns Lepchas.

The following figures are intended to give

some idea of the distribution in the sub-
continent of the various languages mentioned
above :

—

Hindi 79,000,000

Bengali 64,000,000

Telugu 20,000,000

Marathi 21,000,000

TamU 20,000,000

Punjabi 16,000,000

Patjasthaul .

.

14,000,000

Eanarese 12,000,000

Oriya 11,000,000

Gujarati 11,000,000

Malayalam 10,000,000

Bindhi 4,000,000

Assamese 2.000,000

Eashmlri .

.

1,600,000

Munda languages 4,000,000
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URBAN AND RURAL
Passing next to the question of the distribu*

tion of population between urban and rural areas

we find, as we have already stated, that in

India today the percentage of the urban
population to the rural is about 15, which shows
an increase of 3 per cent over the 1931 census
due partly to natural increase and partly to
migration from rural areas.

The percentage of urban population ranges
from 3 in Assam to 24.0 in Bombay which is

tlie most urbanized of the major States. The
absolute figures for the major States are given
in a table further on while the table showing
the percentage of urban population is given
below

;

INDIAN BEPUBLIC
Percentage
of uri)un

population.

Madras 15-97

Bombay 23*92

Bengal, West 21-76

Uttar Pradesh (U.r.) .. .. 12-46

Punjab I. 15-09

Bihar 6-37

Madhya Pradesh 11-29

Assam 3-0

Orissa 2-99

Ajmer 36-08

Coorg 0-06

Andaman and Nicobar Islands .

.

Bilaspur 2-6

Kutch 18-0

Delhi 75-78

Himachal Pradesh .. .. 3-4

Madhya Bharat 15-33

PEPSU 14-57

Saurashtra 25-6

Vindhya Pradesh . . . . 6-49

Bhopal 17-72

Hyderabad 13-4

Kashmir 10-3

Mysore .. 18-4

Sikkim . .

India is so often referred to as a land of villages
that one is apt to overlook the real dimensions
of the urban population. It is true that only
16 per cent, of the population is urban : but then
it is a 16 per cent, of 820 mins., which works
out to a total of about 46 mins., that Is to say,
only 6 mins, less than the population of Britain
which is always referred to as a highly urbanized
country. In the same way it is true that there
are 600,000 villages in India. But there are
also over 2,000 urban areas, that is, areas with a
population of more than 6,000. Of these urban
areas 47 are cities, towns with a population of
100,000 and more. Since 1031 the number of
cities has risen by 15.

The new cities are Surat, Jamshedpur, Jullun-
dur, Kolar, Coimbatore, Trivandrum, Bikaner,
Jodhpur, Calicut, Aligarh, Ludhiana, Bhahjahan*
pur, Baharaupur, Qaya Jbansl, Bhavnagar.

City. Population
1941.

Population
1031.

Calcutta with Howrah 2,488,083 1,388,644

Bombay .. 1,489,883 1,161,383

Madras .

.

777,481 647,230

Hyderabad 739,159 466,894

Delhi 621,849 347.539

Abmedahad 691.267 310.000

Bangalore with Civil a
Military Station 406,760 306,470

Lucknow.. 387,177 274,659

Amritsar.. 301,010 264,840

I’ooiia 258,197 198,078

Kanpur .. 487,324 243,755

Agra 284,149 229,764

Nagpur .. 301,9f>7 216,165

Benares .

.

263,100 205,316

Allahabad 260,630 183,914

Madura .. 239,144 182,018

Srinagar .

.

207,787 173,573

Patna 175,706 145,432

Sbolapur 212,620 144,654

Jaiimr .

.

175,810 150,579

Bareilly .. 192,688 144,031

TrichiuopoJy 159,506 142,843

Meerut .

.

169,290 136,709

Indore 203,69r> 147,100

Jubbulpore 178,339 124,382

Ajmer 347,258 119,624

Boroda 153,301 112,860

Moradabad 142,414 110,562

Tinncvolly with Palam-
cottah .

.

01,644 109,008

Mysore 150,540 107,142

Salem 129,702 102,179

Lashkar .

.

182,492 126,949

Surat 171,443 08,036

Jamahedpor 148,711 83,738

Jollundnr 135,283 89,030

Kolar 133,869 85,103

Coimbatore 180,348 95,198

Trivandrum 128,865 96,010

Bikaner 127,226 85,927

Jodhpur 126,842 94,736

Calicut 126,852 99,273

Koil-AUgarh .

.

112,655 83,878

Ludhiana 111,680 68,586
'

Shabjahanpor .. 110,168 83,764

Saharanpor 108,268 78,665

Gaya 105,223 88,005

Jhansi 103,254 03,112

Bhavnagar 102,851 75,594

The population of the cities in India and
Pakistan increased from 0-1 min. to 16-6 min.,

a rise of 81 per cent, which is in notable contrast
with the 15 per cent, rise in the sub-continent
as a whole. These percentages should hold
good for India considered apart from Pakistan.

It is interesting to note how the urban element
has gradually risen over a number of years from
1021. Here is a short table which makes tlie

trend in the Indian Bepublio quite clear.

INDIAN KEPUBLIC

Year Bural Urban

1921 88-7
1

11-3

1931 87-9 12-1

1041 86-1 ' 13-9

Uttar Pradesh shows the largest accretion
in numbers to tlio city category with the
pre-partition Punjab area coming second. Over
a third of the new names come from these
areas.

In a relative sense Uttar Pradesh has
always had more large towns than any other
State.

On any show-ing India is in for urbanization
on a big scale, which will affect more
pronouncedly really large towns tiian the
smaller ones. Much of this urbanization is

attended by the usual evils of lack of control,
squatters' freedom and general squalor. The
approach to some of the fast growing towns like
Delhi or Calcutta arc hideously defaced by briclc-

llelds, squatters’ camps and general riff-rair.

The matter of the spreading town cries aloud for
a plan.

The rate of growth is much higher in the larger
units than In the smaller ones, llcasons ; Eirst,
industrialization which has for instance largely
created Coimbatore as a modern j^henomenon.
I’lie case of Coimbatore is interesting as It is

tlie first striking instance of a large town based
on electric and not steam power.

A contributory cause of the growth of largo
towns is the fact that city life has begun to ap-
peal to the middle and lower middle classes in
India. Accommodation which is witliln tlieir

meani and to thtdr taste is now available. There
are the huge blocks of flats wltli sucli amenities
as electric lights and running water which have
altered tlie face of cities like Bombay and Cal-
cutta. Other city features like trams, buses,
cinemas also appeal. Education is not only
better in tiie towns it is sometimes not available
in the rural areas. Thus housing, transport, and
tlie slieer conveniences of life in the city have led
to a steady stream of migration into the larger
towns of India. During tlie war owing to the
enormous demand for manual and clerical
work, the stream of migration became a flood
which overwhelmed cities like Bombay, Calcutta
and Delhi. The present population of Bombay
is estimated at over three millions while that of
Calcutta at four millions. After London,
New York and Moscow, Calcutta was the largest
Allied capital during the War.

LITERACY
We can now wind up the first half of this

survey with a short note on the literacy position.

Literacy by winch was meant, nntU the 1931
census, ability to read a letter and write a reply
was in the 1941 census expanded to provide for
a record of partial literacy, i.c. ability to read
only. According to the latest census, 120 out of
every 1,000 of the population of the sub-
continent arc now literate as against 95 In
1931 and less than 40 in 1901. The increase
in the sub-continent as a whole amounted to
70 per cent over 1931 of which the male increase
was 60 and the female 150. The reason for
the disparity Is that in the case of women the
field for improvement was much bigger.

For the Provinces the increase was 80 and for
the States 70, with the sex components more or
less the same. The most remarkable figures are
returned by the old undivided Punjab which
professes a 140 per cent, increase to a present
literacy of 13. This figure covers 110 per cent
increase for males and no less than 390 for
females. In U.P. the literacy figure is below
that of other areas and all major Provinces of the
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Bub-conttnent and Is still only 8 per cent, for
the whole population but the decade increase
Is 80 per cent, all over, 70 for men and 170 for
women. Even now, however, the percentage
of literacy among women is only 2.

Bombay leads the Provinces, Indian or
Pakistani as it did in 1031, and sliows also an
increase of over 100 per cent, to i)roducc a 30
per cent, literacy for males and 9 per cent, for
females. Old undivided Bengal follows with 16

r
ir cent, all over, representing 25 for males and
for females. The percentages arc on the total

population.

These figures are left far behind by 3'ravancorc
and Cochin, which show a literacy figure over

the whole population of 45 per cent, r^resenting
56 for men and 34 for women. The latter

figure is four times the highest from any Province
of India or Pakistan.

The primary reason for the growth of literacy
is the great expansion in education whicli took
place all over the sub-continent between the
years 1920 and 1930 and specially the general
strengthening of the primary education side. It

is the fruit of this expansion which has shown it-

self so strikingly—^in the census of 1941. A
second cause but a minor one of tlie rise in
literacy is the anti-illiteracy drive among adults
whi(^h was so prominent a feature of the 1930-
1940 decade. The fact must be bluntly stated,

however, that the quality of literacy attained,

through the adult literacy movement is very low.

There is no doubt that the diminution in

illiteracy revealed this time will be continued at
future census and at an aecelerating rate. A
democratic system and a mainly illiterate popu-
lation go ill together and in some ways are very
nearly a contradiction. There is a great stirring

of couseiouBuess among tlie people themst'lves in

tills regard. More and more iieojile are feeling

the ne»jd for literacy either for themselves or

what is more probable for their cliiklrrii and
despite obvious diJHculties of the po.sitioti this

want will insist on being answered In some
form or other.

POPULATION

State j

Area in

j

sq. miles I’opulation
Dcn.sity pc
sq. mile

Mal<.>8 Feinale.s Urban
1

Rural

i

!
1

(Jn thoummla) {In t/ioKsandu)

IMBA
1

l,2l8,.-;27 318,770 202 103,919 1.51,857 44,141 i 274,0.32

Ai5Sam 54,084 7,685 142 4,008 3,017 250
1

7,435

Bihar
j

7j,368 36,540 610 18,325 J 8,220 1,902
1

31, .583

Bombay
! 115,570 29,384 254 15,184 11,200 0,881 22,504

Madhya Pradesh (('.P. & Lcrar) 130,323 19,648 151 9,845 9,802 2.219 17,429

Madras .

.

! 127,768 49,811 390 24,800 25,040 7,901 41,879

Orissa
j

59,869 13,768 230 0,700 7,0(>2 4J.3 13,355

Punjab (E. Punjab) 37,428 12,697 339 6,853 5,844 1.910 10,782

Uttar Pradesh (U. P.) 112,.523 50,310 501 29,542 20,804 0,10.)9 49,347

West Bengal 29,176 21,837 719 11,834 l(t,003 4,031 17,197

Hyderabad 82,313 10,338 198 8,317 7,992 2,194 14,144

Jammu & Kashmir 82,258 4,022 49 2,130 1,802 414 3,007

Madhya Blinrat 40,710 7,141 153 3,734 3,407 1,095 0,040

Mysore 29,458 7,329 249 3,763 3,500 1,340 5,983

Patiala and E. P. States Union 10,099 3,424 339 1,808 1,557 409 2,925

llajasthan
[

128,424 13,085 102 0.808 6,217 1,882 11,203

Saurashtra 21,(>62 3,550 109 1 ,809 1,747 1,011 2,542

'I'ravancore-Uochin 9,155 7,49.3 872 .3.742 3,751 059 0,534

Vindhj a Pradesh 21,600 3,509 145 1,819 1,750 190 3.373

Ajmer 2.425 589 243 310 279 214 375

Bhopal . . 6.921 785 113 410 375 139 640

Bila.s])ur 453 110 243 57 53 3 107

Coorg . . . . 1,593 109 106 92 76 11 158

Delhi 571 918 1,599 635 383 690 222

Himachal Pradesh 10,000 93.5 88 495 441 82 903

Kuteh 8,401 501 09 239 202 90 411

Manipur 8,020 512 59 249 263 100 412

Tripura 4,049 513 127 272 241 18 495

Andaman & Nicobar Islands 3,143 34 11 21 12 34

A word of explanation about the sex ratio is

Deeded. The 1941 position is tills: in India
there are 938 women for every 1,000 men.
Beckoning by the community, tJiere are 902
women for every 1,000 men among the Muslima,
and among tlie Hindus 944 women for every
1,000 men. Today the only States in India
in which there is an excess of women over men
are Madras, Orissa, Travancore-Cochin, Butch
and Manipur.

Ail these figures show that the proportion of
women to men has continued to fall from the
begiunlng of the century. This shortage of

women is peculiar to the suh-contlnent. The
figures for England and Wales, for instance,
are 1,088 women for 1,000 men. But the view so
widely held that an increase in masculinity is an
indication of declining population may be true of
Europe but quite clearly it cannot apply to
ludla.

What are the reasons for the relative scarcity
of women? Here are some of the reasons which
are generally given : comparative neglect in

infancy, the straid of child bearing In adoles-
cence, relative under-enumeration of women at
the census. There may be some truth in all those

reasons. But a simpler cx]danatlon is avail-

able in the mortality conditions of men and
women in the sub-continent. For ages of 11 and
beyond the female death rate exceeds the male,
and the margin of excess increases with the
advance of years. These conditions should be
Hiifiicieut explanation for the relative scarcity of

women in the sub-oontinent. The higher mortal-
ity of women may be the result of the more
strenuous labour that the women are called upon
to do. It is also a fact that adverse living condi-

tions like poverty, Ignorance and the absence
of usual aids to health tell more heavily
on women than on men.
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DISTRIBUTION BY COMMUNITY
Tlif! table below Bhows the distribution of population by community in the Indian Union today :

—

Sl;dcs
Total
Popu-
lation

11Indus Muslims
Bud-
dhists

Sikhs
Indian
Chris-

tians

Parsis
Anglo-
Indians

Jains '1
1 ibes llest

(In tho isands)

3,18.776 2,39,381 42,691 4,112 6,035 1,4 24,754 755

\s.sain 7,085
36..'->46

3,262
26,607

1,7.54

4,719
4

13 25
6 2,607

5,105

16
11

r,()nd>.'»v 29,384 23,217 2,463 9 371 i55 2,712 157

i\l!i(ltiva i'l-adcsli (C.P. A li(Tar) 19,648 14,230 Kll 15 52 86 4,440 13

Madras 49,841 43,247 3,927 2,022 30 .562 5'’.

13,768 J 0,0.53 166 37 1 3,.509 -i

I’unja.]) (E. Punjab) 12,697 .5,516 4,427 0 2,336 116 6 30
'293

273

bitiir I'radc.sli (U.P.) .56,346 46,854 8,692 233 163 3 103 8

\V( 4 llc'iigal 2 1 ,837 14,726 .5„544 1.5 60 io 1,371 111

IlMicraltad 1 f.,:'.3.S 13,310 2,097 P* .5 210 eS 2.5 678 7

.biMinu and Kasbniir 1 ,022 SOH 3,074 OS Oti 3 a ce 1 29 41

M idiiya Bharat .

.

7,141 5,462 475 "o 5 8 0 "o
90 1,097 3

)\lvsore 7,329 6,6^7 48.5 99 12; 33 9 16

l‘atiala A' E. 1*. StatLS Ij. 3. 124 1.192 H99 1.308 4 7 ir>

Kajastban .. i::,osr> 9,878 1,256 79 4 315 1,551 5
^'lurashtru .

.

3,;>i.»6 2.980 436 2 2 12.5 2 1
'1 ravancore-t ochiu 7,493 4,439 543 2,370 138 2
Mndiiya Prade.sli 3,569 3,2.50 95 1 13 21(1

.'\jni( r 589 381 90 1 6 19 91

Phopal 785 597 110 6 71

bila.spur 110 1(»8 1

( oorg I 1 69 131 14 3
’*20

Dflhi 1 918 567 305 h; 10
’*11

8

11 nnach.al Pradesh 935 901 29 1 1

Juiteli .501 318 J 17 "gi 1

Mat'ifiur .512 301 30 26 1.53

Tripura 513 348 121 34 8
Andaman & Nicobar Islands 34 8 8 1 1 11 4

AGE GROUPING

A third way of ^roupin^; the population and
one which is very important from an economic

point of view, is by age. The table below phows

the age distribution of 10,000 malca and I'cmnles

of the ]io]Puliiti()n of the Hub-contlnent by 10-

yearly age-groups at the 1931 census.

groups
Males Females Males Females

10-20 .

.

2,086 2,062 2,087 1,896

20 30 .

.

1.708 1,850 1,040 1,766

30-40 .

.

1,431 1,351 1,461 1,839

40-50 .

.

968 891 1,013 967

60-60 .

.

661 .545 619 606

60-70 .

.

209 281 347 377

70 and
over .

.

115
1

125 360 180

Mean age 23.2 22.8 21.8 24.7

I

Tf we were interpreting the name figures as a

I

ratio we should set out the position as follows ;

Age-Period Male
1

Female

3-4 14.7 1.5.9

5-9 13.2 12.8

10 14 12.0 11.9

1.5-19 8.9 9.4

20 24 9.1 9.8

25-29 8.6 8.7

30-34 7.9
1

7.6

35 -39 6.4
j

5.9

40-44 5.5 1

1

5.0

45-49 4 2 3.9

50-54 3.3 i 3.2

65-69 2.3 1 2.3

60-64 ..1 1.8 1.9

65 2.1 2.3

The table makes It quite clear that the popu-
lation of the sub-continent is a very young popu-
lation. As high as .39.9% of males and 40.fi%
of females is in the age-group 0-14. For pur-
poses of comparison the percentages fof England
and Wales may be given, which arc 25.2% and
22.6% respectively. At the other end of the
scale, we find timt only 9 .5% of males and 9 7%
of females are 60 and above. The corresponding
figures for England and Wales are 22.8% and
23.6% respectively.

Another point which roust be noted is the very
low mean age—23.2 for males, and 22*8 for
{emalca.

One reason for grouping the inhabitants of a

c-mintry by age is to "how the size of its working
population, that Is to say, that part of the popu-
lation which Is engaged In producing wealth.

Other things being equal, the larger the size of the

working population the bigger the national

dividend.

Now If we assume the working ago of the
population in the sub-continent i" 15 to 60
about 44% of the aggregate population could

be classed as workers. ’Aggregate' because in

India or Pakistan women in the lower classes at

any rate usually Join the men-folk in their work

and so can b'* cla^'^'ol a- workers. In the
rural are.as tliis practice whereby women join
the men in their w'ork is prob.ahly universal.
At the 1931 census, for instance. It was found
that for every 1,000 meu tiiere were as mauy as
465 women workers. Hut the percentage of the

I

working population high as it is, is actually less

I

than the percentage for England and Walos
I wliich I- 47'lo If wo take males only the

I

disparity Is still hlghor— 57% as against 0.3%.
It beeomeH higher .still, If we extend the working
:ig(* of the Etjglish people to 64— Thus in

I

ili(' race for production India and Pakistan are
handiuipped as agaliLst a European country

]

because of the age compoxition of their

;

population.
I

i The national dividend la influenced not merely
by the percentage of the worklug population but

j

also by the working period. Consider the
following facts, for instance. Out of every 1,000
males born In the snb-coiitinent only 541 survive
to enter the working period. Out of these 541
again only 14 survive to reach the age of 60,

So out of a theoretical maximum of 45 years of
working life a person of 15 in India or Pakistan
can expect to get only 30, while a European
can look forward to 40 years of working life,

'flic whole argument. In short, leads to two
conclusions ; One, the sub-continent has a
smaller proportion of people in the working age,
and for every person, reaching the working
age the working period which Is available is also
much shorter.

INCRE\SE IN POPULATION

So far we have given wh.it m ly lie cAlIerl an ins-
tantaneous picture of the community, Indian as
well as L'akistanlan.that Is to say, a picture which
affiirds some knowledge of numbers and condi-
tions, valid only for a particular point. But a
community is BUt)Ject to change there are (l ifts

and currents in national life and they mu.st be
defined and measured. Thus the census of a
country have a second aspect. They are not
only a source of statistical knowledge but one

1 item In a consecutive series which afford the
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necesBary data for forecasting future trends and form—does not apply to the sub-continent as a Another reason for the difference between the
developments. Among the more important whole, though a greater rise than in the 1921- north and the south may also be noted. Theboy-
of these data is the one relating to the popu- 1931 decade Is universal. Coming back to the cottofthe 1031 census was more effective in the
lation trends In a country. 1941 census, we find that the rate of Increase north generally than in the south, so the rates ol

In 1981, the population of British India (now is greater in the north than in the south, and Increase in the 1941 census are correspondingly
Includes India and Pakistan) was 256.8 mins, and two areas stand out as peaks, as It were, the higher in the north than in the south. The LUli

that of tlie States formerly ruled by Princes west and the north-west, and the east. In ilguro for Ahmedabad, for instance, bears no
was 81.3 mins, making a total of 338.1 mins, fact, the Punjab and East Bengal form two relation to the 1931 determination. Not only
The present figures which have already been swarming areas. This Is no matter for surprise, were the 1941 census not boycotted people every-

given are roughlv 230 for India, 70 for Pakistan, For, wherever there Is an empty country with where were v» ry anxious that they should not be
and 90 for the former States making a total of the means for filling It the country gets filled left out; they were much more ceusustjonscious,

890 inlu. people, in all. That is to say during the up very quickly. We see much the same so to say, than ever before. The reason for thlH

last 10 years the poj)u1ntion of the snb-coutincnt process going on in Bikaner In India and Balia- active Interest was that communal considerations

as a whole has ris(‘ii bv about fk) mins., 39 mins, walpur in Pakistan. In every case except East were bJH’oming Important. In certain areas

in India and Pakistan, and 11 inln-s. in tlie Bengal the means for filling the country came every Hindu and Muslim went to gr->;it trouble

States. from irrigation projects. to sec that he was not left out. The e .Meet of this

Two Swarming Area*—Tliese tables speak for The following table gives the trend of popula- ^^titude is once again more notieea-le in the

themselves but a few explanatory notes may bo tion from 1881 to 1941 and the peroentage { instance, than In
nrl/lnrl 'I'li/i Tw.nnla f W-k.i fli.. . .... . ... . MflllrflR RTirl MVStOn*added. The population of th*- BUb-eoiitlnent
rose by 50 mins, in a decade. This is more than
the entire j)opulatinii oi any European country
except Ru.s.'^ia or (Jerni.iny. And In the fifty
yearw preceding the cen.sus of i f)41 the population
of the sub-continent Incre/n^ed l\v 110 mins, or 89
per cent. We realise something of the enormity of
the whole problem when we remember that the 1

one for Europe, and the (dher for Jaiuiu. The
j

iucreas*' for Euro])e minus lluasia was DO jter
'

cent and for Japan 113 jht cent.
|

A second iioiiit whhb must be notired b. tlud !

the Increase in the 1931-1941 decade is not urn

The following table gives tlie figures for India

increase for the sub-continent as a whole

:

Year
1

1

Popiilal.ion
j

1901 2;iS,4()0,202

1911 2.52,208,973

1921 2.51,500,006

1931 279,1 07.'S44

1941 31 8, .897,532

Y’ear Population Increase

1

Percentage

18.81 253,896.330 47,733.970 23.2
1891 287,314,073 33.418,341 13-2
1901 294,361,056

1

1

7,046.385 2.5
1911 315,156,3061 20,79,5.340 7.1

i

1021 318,942,480! 8,786.084 i 1.2
1931

1

3.52,8.‘17.778, 33.895,298; 10.6
;1941 388,997,9551 50.878 SOI

!

15.0
1

! Total !

1

1

3881 to: 149,820,2 19| 39
' :'J4i

j 1
1

1 :

-P 13,802,771

— 708,277

-f 27,007.148

-f 39,729,0.8.8

Nct variation IVrcen t-

I

age (1901-1941)

-f 8(1,491,330
33-8

Provinces and States—'fhe following l.ibh! shows how the population of some of the major
Provliicc.s rose from 1891 lo 1941:

Madras
Bombay
Bengal, E. .md W
mtar Pradesh
pre- Parti Lion, Punjab
Bihar
Madhya Pradc.di ..

Assam
Orissa
Ajmer
Andamans and Nicobars .

.

Ooorg
Dellii

Baroda
Cochin
Gwalior
Hyderabad
Kashmir
Mysore
Tnivaneore
Assam States
Bengal States
Central India States
Demean States

Gujarat States

Madras States
Punjab States
Kajputana States .

.

Uttar Prad<!'h (U.P.jStates
Weatem India States

itladras and Mysore.

BIRTH-RATE
The size of the population depend.s upon a

countr3'’s birth and deatli-rate.s, that Is by the
number of births and ol deaths per thousand of

its population. The following table sliows tJic

birfli and mortality r.‘itf’.s fur tJic siil>-contincnt
I from 1920 to J94(! and lor India alone for 194'/

and 1 94S

;

r-.
I

liirth-
I

.'c.'it/i-
j

Jni.'uit
‘

‘
I rote

I j.'tte
I

mortalii-y

”j 920 ;
. ,

3,3 3 1 1 95
1921 ..I 32 31 198
1922 ..| 32 24 176
3923 ..i ,‘:i 25 17(>

1924 ..' .33 28 189
1925 ..j .32 24 174
1920 ..! 33 25 189
1927 33 23 307
1028 ..j 84 24 173
3929 ..| 83 24 178
3930 .. 33 25 189
3931 3.5 25 179
3 932 ..| 34 22 109
J9;L3 .. 30 23 3 71
3934 .. 34 25 187
3035 .. 3.5 2t 104
1030 .. 30 23 302
3037 .. 35 22 362
1038 .. 34 24 167
1039 .. 34 22 356
3940 .. 33 22 160
1011 .. 32-1 21-0 158
1012 .. 29-5 21-4 163
1943 .. 20- 1 2.3-9 165
1914 25-8 21-5 109
1945 2,8 •() 22 1 151

1910 .. 28-9 1,8-7 136
191T* 20 6 19-7 140
1048* .. 2.3-4 17-1 130-9

• Belates to India aricr ])artition.
33.732,001 30,2.38,9.351 39,129,1111 40.126,512 44,205,243 49,.341,810 “

. f r.n

15,085,427, 15,319,405' 10,136,600! 10,U12.342i 17,992,0.33: 20,849,840
JUUT.e.s i,o inma aini ]).iruuon.

39,097,0231 42,1 49,1 54, 45.491,056! 46,703,702' 50,115, .348' 60,,30fi,525
j

Let us take the question of the birth-rate first.
40,501.004 47.312.()31j 40.800,203! 45.374,0.38^ 48,408,482^ .3.3.020.017, The ollicially recorded bjrth-ratc for 194s was
1H,652.014| 10,942,715 19,579,047j 20,0,8.3,478 23.i>80.o04. 28.418,819 2.3-4, but this is Known to i)e an uiidercstiuiato
28,200,818 28.2.30,8.33, 29.347,372j 29.023.240 32,307.009, 30,340,151; for In u backward coimtry like India about a
12,040,195| 11,843,115 ].3, 7,38,993,' 13,741.9.32 1.3.323.0.38j 10.81,3,584

! third of ! In- births are likely to go nuregistcred.
5,304,2401 5,720,33'

0,709,8131 7,127.07'

482,240!
15,(too

173,055
373,130

2,422,731
722,900

420,127
24,049

180,007
405,81 9|

1 ,958,4451

812,0251

0,579,281 7,459,(

7,5K2,::02 7,351,^
449,232 44(>,t

26.459 27,

(

174,070 363,t
413.8.31 48,8,4

2,030,736 2,131,':

.3,741.S>.)2 I.),3*..j.0:i8 l(».81,3,o84
! tldrd ol ! In- births are likely to go \'nregi.stered,

7,459,0.37 8,022, "TlJl 10,201,733, go that W'o would not be far wrong if we
7,351,414 8,02.3.(t71 8,728,544

;
assumed that the actual birth-rate wat. in the

440,842 500,904 683,093
1 neighbourhood of 3.7 or 30 per thousand.

27,080 20,463 83,708
363,838 363,327 368,726 Now a birth-rate of 35 or S'l is one of the

488i452 630 240 917!939 ' highest in the world and about 1 0 points less than

2,131,755 2,448/283 2,8.3.3’.01oi
highest possible—52. 1’hcre are a few

*979,080 ]!205!o10 1*422375
i

countries including Palestine whose birth-

1
—

i

3.073,0.3l! 3,235,303 3,193,170 3.523,070 4,006,1 59
j

nvte is higher but they are all among the

31,537,010 11,141,1421 13,374,076 12,471,770 14,4,36.148' 16,.3.38,..3 1 1

countries. The birth-rate of the more
2,543,9.52' 2,905, .578 3,158,120 3,320,518 3.640,243 4,021,616' Ihipurtaat countries are far below 35 and in. the

4,94.3,004 .5..539..399 5,806.19.3 5,978,892 6,557.302 7,320,140 ‘oost advanced of them the birth-rate is as low

2,557,736 2,9.52,157 8,428,975 4,006,002 5,095,973 6,070,018' 20 or even 15. If we restate the same posi-

— 4t)l.()74 481,753 531.118 625,600 72.5,655: fio" in absolute numbers, about 1,250,000

1,248,548 1,3.50.682 1,651,783 3,6.51,240 1,862,930 2,144,8291 babies were bora every year from 3 920-1940 In

— 5,444,480 6,144,799 6,010,948 6,648,761 7,506,427 i
fbe sub-continent. Of these only a third lived

2,288,043 2,225,327 2,212,793 2,155,062 2,467,971 2,785.428 to be 30, while a fourth died before they were
1,102,428 793,246 1,014,263 1,069,148 1,26.5,078 1,4.58,702) one year old.

419.980 423.904 464,756 47.5,170 453,495 498.754 Reproductive Capacity.-Now the birth-rate of
3.828.924 4,031,494 3,837.810 4,006,630 4,496.928 6,503.,554L SiTe dJneSds Sming Other t^

12.r)16,029| 10,143,066 10.823,952 10,144,117 ]1,.570,5H3 18,070,208
1 f^^Xptfflors

938,705 894.569 889,0.5.5 816,467 856,497 928,470
; child-bearing age in the community the number

4,!i28,4C8 8,S90,61» S.880,063 8,723,170 4,220,695 4,904,160] of won^™cMd-bcamig
! 1 and the age at which the womeu generally

2,288,043
1,102,428
419.980
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marry, for fertility rate Is hlpher in the first

half of the child-bearing age than in the second

lialf.

Lot iiH cniiskler the position etatistioally first.

The following table gives the proportion of

vomcn Ineaeli group i>er 10,000 women accord-

193i 1921
Ages per 10,000 per 10,000

9 .

.

1,280 1,494

10 14 .. 1,124 1,081

15-]9 .. 938 815

20 24 .

.

985 881

25-29 .

.

868 886

80-34 .
7r.6 833

85-39 .
-

,

595 565

40-44 ..ji 505 621

45-49 ..11

889 346

]f we. assuniii that tlie rcproducti fteriod of

WOT iiMi ill tlif Hiih-eontinent Tiingeb Inun la to

4:» . (; find tliat for every ](),nU0 women there

tire about fj.O.’tfi women of ehild-liearing age,

4 ( 1 .47 ";,. (Converting tlii“ into aitsoiute nuinbers

we lliid there were about 7.'i.4 mins. wonuMi
in tins Hiib-eontinent in HCil in the age-group

eom]iared vsith T'.i.O mins. men. Women
fell siiort of men ly alioiit 4-o mins.

In a number of European rountrie.s, on the
f.tlier hjind, Kugland for jnstanee, women are

always in eveesw of men. in this particular

tege-jiroup In Engh.nd the exeess of voimm
over men is aliout 1.7 mins. At first sight
tlierefon' the sex ratio In tli(' sub-continent,

woiilii aiijiear to be unfavourable from the

n'jirodue.tion ]>oiiit of view, but actually

the se.x ratirt has not affeeted reproductive
eaiiaeity because tin* men in the sult-coTitinent

were (and still) in tiie hahit of finding tlieir

Wives from a luiieh wi(i(T age-grou]» than else-

V, iiei’t' and wire not u\ ci'Se to niarryiag much
Ix'low their age.

Again we liave assumed the reproductive

7 )erio(i of wormn in the sub-eontiuent to be

from l.^»-45. Actualiy, there is a great dcid '

of evidenee to sliow tliat the perloil start.s at
least two year.s earlier at tlie age of lit ; imt
tlien us it also ends two years below 4.'> it is not
neee.s.sary to make any adjustments : tlie varia-
tions at eltlier end eane.i'l each otlier. In any
cast . we iiave no (igiircs ('xeept for live year ag(‘

jMTiods on wliieli to base any calculations.

Incidrnc'* of Marriage*—A Second factor which
Inlluences reproductive capacity is tiie number
of women of cliiid-beaiiiig age who arc married.

Here is a table wliieb gives the proportion of
married women per tliousand w'omen ut tlie same
ages :

iu:ii

lK*r thousand

81.8

88(1

SC.i)

8g4
703
(S*J7

473

1U21
per tliousand

771
877
803

In 1031, that is to say, about 40.8% of women
were recorded as married. The corresponding

figure for England and Wales was 41.8. The
reason for the disparity between tiie figures for

the sub-continent and those for England is that

there are more men than women in the sub-

continent, and marriages are mostly arranged
by parents bo that it is rarely that a marriageable

girl g<»cs unm.irri' d. Al^o in the sub-cont-inent

people marry very young. The following table

gives tlie number of unmarried women for

every 1,000 women In the different age-groups :

Age
Unmarried
per 1000

0—4 . . .

.

069

6-9 802

10 14 009

15-19 148

20-29 44

30 39
]

17

40-00 11

60 and over . . .

,

10

Only 1% of fbo women are, unmarried by tlici

time thev readi 00 wliich coinitares favourablyi
with 13.0% in England and Wales, Ts’otice ilic'

fall from tlio age-group lo-lO to the age-group

'

20-2U. Ry tlie lime tlioy arc 20 almost all

marriageable girls are married.

Fertility Rale—Tliere is yet another point
whicli ha.s to be taken Into account when enleulat-

ing tlie reproductive eapacity of a people. In
the c.liild-b(“a ring period itself the freiiuoiny of'

» hikl-bearing varies from age to age, Tlie earlit 1
j

years, and ir>-2.‘> particularly, are markedly morel
fertile than tlie infer ones In the reproductive

,

span, HO tliat <llstril)utii>n by age of reproductive,
women Is as important as the proportion whicli

the women in tlie aggregate liear to the total,

[Kipiilation. When we look up the appropriate
tnlde weliud that tlie first half of the reproduc-
tive perio.l contains as many as 60% of women

|

of child -hearing age. The corrcHpouding figure;

for England is 63.&%.
|

To sum no, about H()”o of the women in the'

age-group 15-4.'i arc married and of these 04%

!

are in the age-group 15-30 when the rate ofi

fertility is very high.
j

Tlial liriiigs us id t le laU, of tin- eb-menls wbiebj
go to make up reprodiicl ive eapacity—the rate
of fertility. Fertility rate is dlfierent from birtli-

rate. IVirth-rate is tlie number of children born
per thousand of a people. Fertility rate Is tin-

frequency of liirthT anioiic the women. The l••r-

tillty rate only bIiows how prolific the women
are.

The only data which we possess for calculating

fertility rate for the sub-continent relate to

Ck>chin and Travancore but then these

data can be taken as representative for the sub-

continent as a whole. The following table gives

the fertility rates for married women in Cochin

and also for purposes of compt^riBon those for

married women in England and Wales

Age period Cochin
England and

Wales

16-19 .. ;.;:4 372

20-24 .. 249 267

25-29 .. 253 187

.30-34 .. 246 127

35-39 .

.

; 182 81

40-44 .

.

120 83

Total Fertility
! 6,370 5,835

i

Thus we find that while the disparity between
the birtli-ratea in the sub-continent and in
England is very great, tln^ disparity between the
fertility rates Is very narrow. The average
woman in India or Pakistan leaves nlxnit 6
(. Iiildren beliiiid luT while the average, English
woman leaves al> ut [>. Contrary to general
impression the Indian or Pakistani woman
is nf>t very much more fecund than tlie English
woman. And if we consider certain uatj(.mal

lialiitH like tlie us(' of eoiitraeeptives, for instance,
it may turn out tliat tlie Indian or Pakistani
woman is actually less fecund than tlie English
woman,

A second point which we notice Is that the
fertility rate among English women varies more
sharyily f'-oin age-group to age-groiip than the
f(‘rtility rate among women in tlie suli-continent.
'ITu- fertility rate among English women lielong-

ing to the first age-group, is more tlian ten times
tliat among Englisli wonieri belonging to the last
age-grou[i, while tiie eorn'spoiiiling ratio for
Indian or J’aklstaiii women is only 2.

DEATH-RATE
So far wo linvc been conecrued with tho ques-

tion of blrtli-rate and allied problems. But tho
population of a country depends not only on its

lilrth-rate but also on its death-rate. The death-
rate indeed aifects tlio aggregate population In
a double senso. In the first place It reduces tho
number of jieople wlio are living, and secondly it

reduces future accretion tiy killing off potential
mothers. The effects of mortality must therefore
be studied in both these aspects.

Tiie death-rate and the infant mortality rate
Iiave already iieeri given In a previous table. For
jiurposes of comparison the death-rate for the
-iih-eontii.ent in.iy l-e set out'ineeagiin along
with tho death-rates for a number of other
countries :

—

8iiii-oitutinen1

Oerniany .

.

Fniii(;c

U.S.A.
Australia .

.

•i^]>an

1911-13 1921-25 1926-30
1

1931-85
1

1936
1

1937
1

1

1938 1939

29.9 26.0 23.5 24.3 00 Q 22.4 21.8 21.1
14.8 13.3 11.2 11.8 ilis 11.7 11.6 12.3
19 7 17 2 1 :. 7 16 8 ir> 3 15-0 15 4 15 3
14.2 12.4 12..

5

12.3 12.3 12.8 11.8 12.2
J4.1 11.8 10.9 11.

s

11.6 11.3 10.6 loio
10.9 9.5 9.0 9.3 1 9.5 9.4

j

9.0 0.9
20.7 21.7 17.8 19.3 17.6 19.1 17.6

1

17.6

I®
BVib-contin- rate in India or Pakistan which is innirly double 1 continent from 1921-1938 were 6.40 mins. But

1 1
figure? are really not com- tliat of Japan, a little more ilian double that of

j

tlie total actual deaths were probably In excessparauie lor while vital statiatics arc very accurate France, and over three times that of Australia. of 8 mlus. Compare this with the scale of mortal-

iirA
cited above they it v In Europe, The total number of deaths per

It la
® Pakistan. If Instead of converting the figure into a ratio year in Europe minus Russia was 5.28 mins.

v»iit 'SV ^
4

faulty the figures are we slmiily put down the total number of deaths This means that in the years between 1921 and
T«tA /?r*f*j ^ estimate an average deatli- in India and Pakistan, w'e will get some idea of 1938 about 64 mln.s. more people died In India

enmi u
®ub-contlnciit would be near tho enormous scale of Indian mortality. The and Pakistan than in Europe minu.s Russia. Oreaougn. Assuming that is so we have a death- average recorded deaths per year in the sub- to put it differently about the same number of
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people died In the BUh-contIrent between 1921
and 1 93« nH the population of Britain and Canada
taken together.

Distribution of Death-Rate Not only is the
dmtii-rnti' in tin; pub-rontinent hi^h but the
diKtrii»iifi()n (»f death according to age and sex
ip not very favourable either. ConRider the
flgiireH for deaths per 10,000 of either sex given
in tlie table below :

Ago
group Male Female

Kemale as
pereenlii-'e

of male
0-1 1,K44 1,671 9',-.',

1-4 376 346 92.0
6-9 100 99 99.0

10-14 «)3 63 lOO.O
16-19 ..

1
89 106 119.0

20 29 ..
1

96 119 126.3
30-39 ..

;
126 113 106.6

40 49 ..
j

187 163 87.2
60-60 ..

1

318 28 :: 89.0
Ail ages . . 1

(

236 119

As we ijfivc already said the death-raff' in
the Ruh-eontinent i.s high all along the pcale.
It is very high aiiKjng first year inlant.s —about
20% of tliein die evc'ry year, ()(»'>„ of tlieni in
the first, week after birth. In the second age-
grouji Die death-rate, comes down but eoin-
oared with Knro]>ean fitandanis it is still very
dgh. 'fhen from r» year o!iward,s it continm's
to fall till the 10-M age-grouji i.s readied when
it starts rising again till it readie.s tJie eliniax
in the tjO-5!) and over group.

Now considering the Bnnic figures from the
point of view of sex distribut ion we find tliat dtir-
Ing infancy and childliood the female death-rate
is lov\ cr than tlie male. 1 n the lO-l 4 age-group
It is about equal. Then the female deatli-rate
begins to overtake tlie mail'. Tn the age-gronii
lf>-29 the female death-rate i.s Idgher. Then it
begins to fall below tliat ot the male, and thence-
forth is always lower than the male.

Thus we find that the odds against women arc
spe' lally high In the reproductive age whicli
means tlmt inaternn) mortality la abnormally
high In the BUii-contlnent, There arc no records
for maternity mortality for the Rub-contlucnt as
a whole. But two enquires, one made In lOfiH
and the other in 1936 reveal that the average
mortality rate might be In the neiglibourhood of
24 per thousand births. 'J’hut is to say, the ma-
ternal death -rate in the Bub-contiueut* is about
eight times as high as that in England and Walo.s. I

Effect on Income—The incidence of mortality
In the sub-continent specially tlio distribution i

Turning to infant mortality figures in the
table shows:

by age greatly hampers economic advance-
ment. The reason for this will be clear if wo
follow the progress of a group of 1,000 newly born
bullies and see what happens as they move from
infancy to old age througli youth and manliood.
d'lie following table shows how many of a group
of l.ooo babies survive through BucceR.sive stages
to contribute to the country’s economic wealth.

Sub-conlinent England

Age
Males Females Males Females

1 761 768 928 945
6 602 628 901 920

10 665 693 890 911
16 641 668 883 904
20 ..| 612 628 872 894
26 . 478 479 S58 88J
30 ..1 439 427 844 868
36 . .j 395 373 829 863
40 ..1 346 318 809 837
46 294 264 784 817
60 243 216 760 790
60 ..1 149 1.32 636 702
7»

..| 70 66
1

1
1

631

Interpreting tlie figures we find that about 2.^>0

pcoi»le liavc died before the first year is n-uehed.
fiy the age of 6 anotlicr 160 have dropped out.
With tlie age of 20 wlien a person is mature
enoiigli to take a liami in tlie business of jiro-

duetiou only aliout half are left. And in the'
age-group 26-69 wliiidi period represents the
major part of a man's working life there are on
an average only about 300 people to ^.hollldt^

the whole burden.

If we now turn to conditions In England we
see how different the picture Is. After the
fir.Ht five years are over, the loss Is iasignilleaiit.
And in the age group wlileh is most crucial for
the pn'seiit purpose tliero are a.s many as 760 men
out of the original 1,000 to enter into the business
of production.

Applying the same analysis to the Incidence of
mortality among women about 450 die liofore
they enter the reproduction stage, and of tlioso
M'ho enter the reproduction stage only 846 live
through tlie whole of It. Second, the heavy
mortality among women in the child-bearing age
leads to scarcity of partners for married
life. One way in which tlii.s dhficulty is circum-
vented is by forming unequal |iartnenjlii]).s,|

uneipiul in the sense that the <lifferencc in age
between a husband and wife is very great.
Though this situation leaves little scope fori

irger towns we find that there has been on

splnsterhood among women it produces a great
number of widows. In 1931 as many as 15.5%
of all women in the sub-continent were recorded
as wldow.4 while tlic corresponding percentage
in England was only 8.7. The incidence
of widowliood is particularly high in the
reproductive stage—almut 14%. Going up the
scale w'e iltiii that as the proportlou of spinsters
diminishes the proportion of widows
increases.

Causes of Mortality—We can Wind up this
section with a Hhort note on tlio chief causes of
mortality in the Rub-contineut.

The overwhelming majority of deaths are
caused by such tyfiioal tropical dlHeasos as small-
pox, tvphoiil. dvsc.nt.iTies, elioU>ra and tnalariu.
Out of 6.166.231 deaths in 1939 1,411,614 were
caused liy malaria. 260,390 by diarrlneas and
dysentiries, 97,666 by cliolera and 48,103 by
sniRll’iiox. Tuberculosis wlileh is one of the
biggest killers in tin* larger cities continues to
spn'ad. Malnutrition and nutritional diseases are
very common. This is no surprise considering the
general pove.rty of the pcojile. In fact, it would
be no exaggeration to say tliat poverty and the
consequent lack of vitality and resisting power
are the root cans<‘ o{ the oVerwhelmlng majority
of deaths from diseases in the suit-continent.
Rernedios for most of the disease.^ mentioned
above exist Itiit no medicine can lie of an5' help
where u pat ient lias little or no reserves on which
he can call in t line of danger. Tliis is the chief
nsason wiiy in a general eamjiaign against disease
measures aimed at raising tlie average income of
the cil iron will bring in a quicker return than
an extension ot medical facilities. In other
words, the most imjiort single disease which has
to he fonglit and overcome in tlie sub-continent

jioverty.

The figures below are for tlie larger elth'S
like Calcutta, Bomliay or Madras because tliey
are generally more accurate than figun's for the
smaller towns or rural areas. Here is a talile

which shows tlie Rfieeiflc deatli-rutes per
tluiusand for Calcutta, Bombay and Madras
for 1010.

j

Calcutta
1

Bombay
1

Madras

i

Tuberculosis
|

120
1

113 60
Dysentery and:
Dlarrhiia . .j 356

1

79
1

301
Typhoid . . j

68 1 10
Cholera .

. |
84 o'.o 19

"i

the whole some improvement as the following

City 1936
1

3936 3937
j

3938
1

3939 1940
1

1941 1942 194.3

1

1944

...

1946 1946 1 1947

Bniiiltay 248 2.60 -2 2G7 • 5) 212-2 201-6 21 1 -4 96 -J 197-4 203-0 190-4 J96-4 160 -6

Cu!eut1,a 239 241-6 218 6 205-4 212-6 J60-8 427-7 429-8 288-6 243-4 269-3

Madra.s 227 218-:', 223-8 222 -

1

211-6 206-7 208-9 196-8 247-3 284 3 213-8 183-0 190-0

Lucknow . . ,
. 1

224 224-4
1

223 6 226-4 212-2 214-4 13 4 - 3 210-0 189-0 3 74 -7 204-7 166-4 188-5

Nagpur .. ..
I

1

1

282, - 6 I 234 6 *26,4 • 2 226-2
1

294 -G 218-8 275- 5 201 - 9 1 228 -0 275-1 194-0 286-8

Delhi
j

196
1

170-0

j

187-4 166 0 169-9 173-8 186-9 177 3 190-0 186-0 164-0 146-0 178-0

Aliineilabad . . .
. jI

280
1

30.3-4
1

1

280-2 28.3 • 0 2<i7 - -1 310-2 1.33-2 29.3-1 26,3
-6

1

180-6
1

236-9
1

1

239-5

1

Special causes contribute to the liigli mortulit
of infants in Ibc sub-continent.

Owing to tlie custom of early marriage, co-

1

habitation and child birth coimuonly take place
|

before tlic woman is physically mature and this,
j

combined witii tlie primitive and insanitary [from dlarrhcca or dysentery. According to the
methods of inidwifery. seriously affects the Executive Health (ifficer of Bombay City, by
health iMid vitality of the mother and through 1 far tiie greaWr numlier of infantile deaths are
her of tile child If the child survives the pre- [due to infantile debility and malformation,
natol and natal chanc.«|s of congenital debility ; including premature birth, with respiratory
ana the risk < of child birth, it is exposea to the i diseases c lining next, then convulsions, tlicn
danger* of death in the early months of life 1 diarrhoea and enteritis.
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Thrre has been somn reduction In the

pcneral rate of mortality due to specitic

diseases over the last thr(><; decades :

Year Cholera Small-pox Plague

1920 o.« 0.4 0.4
1925 0.5 0.3 0.5
19;iO 1.3 0.3 0.3
I9:u 0.9 0.1 0.2
]9:i2 0.3 0.2 0,2
J9:hJ 0.3 0.4 0.2
1934 0.8 0.3 0.3
11135 0.8 0.3 0.1
1930 0 (i 0 4 0 01
1937 0.4 0.2 0.1
1938 0.9 0.1 0.06
1939 0.4 0.2 0.1
1940 0.3 0.3 0.7
1911 0-8 0-2 O-Ol
•J9l:i 0-7 0 09 0-01
I9I-! 1-5 0-2 0-0.') 1

1 9 I t I -0 0-7 0 07
i

191,. ()-9 ()• 1 0-09
1

I'.ip; 0-5 0-2 U-1
1917* 0- 1

,

0-3 1

* Aftc'riia r( i1 inn.
1 !__ __

i of this scrlion is barrel on D.
(•'Iiosll's /'/('s'.s/O'C i>f PiijtlildliiiH 011(1 PniUDIliif

Pl'liiw'orii III Imllii Mlii'-li ri'jircst'iif.s some of
tjjf liit.est work d'liic in Ibi' told. 'I'he

ti'-TurcH for conmiunities niid lan:.'nni'''s were
t ken from Dudley Stamp's “ (Ji ojirapliy/'l

Manners and Customs
Next to the eomph'^loii of the people, which

varii's from fair to black, t.be tourisl's atten-
ti(»n in India is drawn t" Ibeir dress and per-

sonal de'Miraiion. In it s siin])Iest, form tlie dress
ofa Hindu consists of a piecf' ofclotb round tbe
loins. Many an ascetic, who retrards tlres.s

as a liixnry, wears ludliin^' more, and lie would
dispense with e\e!i .so nmeb if Ibe police al-

lowed Idm to. d'he Muslim always covers
Ids leu's, {reiieially wdth trousers, sometimes
W’ilii a jiiece of cloth liiai round the wai.st and
reachiii!.' to the ankles. Men and women on
the hills w ho al one. t.inie wore a few 1( aves before
nnd behind and were tolall.v innocent (d'elothin;'.

do not ai'iK-ar lodav within the piceinels of
civilisation and will not meet. tlu> toutist’s
eye. I'hildrcn, eillier alisolul.ely nude or witii

a piece of rnelal iiaindnu from the waist in

front, may be .seen in (be s(ree(.s in the most
advanced eil ies, and in (be lioincs of (be rich.

Tlie eliild Kri.'bn:i, wi(b all (be jew'ids on bis
pcr.son, is nude in jiiedires and imau'es.

In fiarts of India, the Hindu dress, the loin-

e.kdb comes neaily down to the feet. On (be
Malabar coast, the ends are left loose in front.
In the {'rea.Icr jiart of the country they
arc tucked uj) belnud —a fasliion wbiidi is

supposed to iiclit tbe warrior, or one, end is

Katbered up in fold.s before and tbe other tucked
U|) beliind. 'I’be simplest dress lor tbe trunk
is a. scurf tlirown over ( be left slioulder, or round
both tbe .shoulders like a Homan toya. Under
this t'armcut is ofl-en worn a coat or u shirt.

VVlien an Indian appears in his full indit!:enou8

dross, he w'cars a lou}.r robe, reaeliinn at least
down to tbe calves : tbe sleeves may be wide,
or InnK and sometimes ]>ue.kere(i from tbe wrist
to (be. elbow. Tlefore the Europeans introduced

I

buttons, a coat wa.s fastened by ribbon.s, and the
fashion is not obsolel.e. The Muslim prefers to
button Ids e,oat to the left, the Ilindu to the
ri^ht, A shawl is tied round the waist over ,

the loTitr coat, and serves as a belt, in which
One may carry money or a weapon, If allowed.

|

The Kreatest variety is shown In the head-
dress. More, than seventy shapes of caps,
hats, and turbans, may be seen in the city of
Bombay. In the Punjab and rtt;ir Pradesli,
in West Itengal, and in Madras other
varieties prevail. Cones and cylinders, domes
and truncated pyramids, high and low, with
sides at different angles, folded brims, projecting
brims, long strips of cloth wound round the head

or the cap in all possible ways. Ingenuity culmi-
nating perhaps in the " jiarrot’s beak " of
the Maratba turban—all these fashions have
been evolved by different communltl<« and in I

different places, so that a trainc<l eye can tell

from the beail-covering whether the wearer
is a ifindu, Muslim or Parsi, and whether be :

hails from Poona or Dbarwar, Ahmedabad or ,

Bbavnagar.

Fashion Variations—Fashions often vary
wil.b climate and occupation. The Bombay i

tlaberman may wear a slu»rt coat, and a ca]>,
'

and may carry a watch in Ids j»ockct
:
yet, as

be must work for long hours in water, he ilfies
'

not cover his legs, but suspends only a coloured
kerchief from his waist in fnmt. 'J'lie jioorer

|

pcofiJe in West liengal and Madra.s do not cover
tht'ir b(‘ads, except when tliey work in the sun
or must a]ii)ear re.spcctahle.

Many well-to-do Indians notably Christians
.'ind I’ursis wear Enrope.m dress at the irreseut

;

(i;iy, or a eomproinise ht‘t.w»‘en the Indian and
j

European e,os(.uni<‘.s. Most Parsis however have i

retained tlieir own head-dress, and many liavr
i

not l>oiTo\\ed tlie Eiiro]iean collar and cuff?, i

with the European costume. The maiorily
|

I

of tbe [leople do not use shoes : tJiose wtu» can

I

a (lord them wear sandals, slii>jM’rs ami shoes.

I

and a few cover tlndr feet with stockings and
! bo'its affer the Eurofiean fashion in imblie.

! On eerenioTiial or religious occasions indigenous
! dress i.s abnosl always juelerretl and with (be
recent cbanL'e in tbe polHical landseapi*. it i.s

I (lossiltle tha( lilind imitation will give place to

j

intelligent seiecl.ion.

i
There is also a certain tendency to economise

in the use of i-lotli in tinu's of scarcity, and
lasbions once introduced often remain. One
wav in wbicli pi ofde in urban areas try to meet
scarcity is to make, what fie call, ‘ bush shirt’

or * bn.sli coal ' which is really a ero. s between
a en.at and a shiit and can he made to do duty
for eitlier.

Women’s Costume's- The usual dress of a

I

W’oman eousisis of a long piece of clolli tied

roiiinl tlie waist, with folds in front, and one
end brought om.t (he shoulder oi (he head
The folds are someiimes ihawn in and tmKed
ufi behind. In tile greali'f part of the ((. 1,111 rv

women wear a liodiee: on (he Malabar
coa4. many do not, hut inereK throw a piece of
cloth oxer the hre st . In .some communities
petticoats, or draw’crs, or hotb aie w'orn. Many

I
Muslim ladies waar gowns and scarfs over tlierii.

I
'file vast majoritv of Muslim women are (/na/tfi

and their dress .and persons aia- liidderi by a
I

veil when they apjiear in inihlie: a few of tlie

! eonxert.s from ilindnlsm have not, however,
|

; borrowei! the custom. Tn (be north. Ilindu

women havi' generally adoided the Mu-slim
practice of .seclusion. In the Deccan and
Southern Imlia they liave not.

As a rule the hair is ilaily «>iled. combed,
parted in the middle of (he liead, plaited and
rolled into a chignon, li.x' most xx’omen. Among
high <*;is(e irindus, widows sometinieB shave
their heails in imitation of eertain aseetics, or
monks and iiun.s. Hindu men do not. as a

1

rule, completely shave ( heir In ads, some M uslims,
|

however, specially in Malabar, tlo. Tlie orthodox
remove the liair from a ]iart of tin* head in front,

j

over the temples, and nea r the neck and grow it in

the centre, the iiuantity grown depending upon
the fancy of the individual. Nowadays many
iiave their hair combed in the European fashion
which is also followed by Parsis ami Christians.

A gn at many Musliriis grow beards. But
most Hindus do not. except in places as in the
north where Muslim induene.e was paramount in

the past. Parsis amV CBristians foWow ttxeir

'

individual Inclinations. Hindu ascetics, known
as Sadhus or Bairagis as distinguished from
Sanyasis, do not clip their hair, hut coil it Into
a crest, iu imitation of the (<'od Shiva.

Hindu women wear more ornaments than
women of any other community. Ornaments
bedeck the head, the ears, the nose, the neck,
the arms, wrists, fingers, the waist and the toes,

until motherhood is atlained, and by some
even later. Children wear anklets. Each
eominiinity affects its peculiar ornaments,
though imitation is not uncommon. Serpents
witli several hi'ads and flowi-rs, like. the. lotus, (

the rose and the cliampaks, are among the most
j'opular objects of representation in gold or
K.Pcr.

Ciiste Marks—Caste marks constitute a
mode of personal decoration peculiar to Hindus,
especially of the higher ca.s(es. The simplest
mark is a round spot on the forehead. It
represcTit.e pros]ierily or joy, and is omitted in
inonriiing Jind rm fast-days. Among eertain
eominiMiitics altM iiei' of the mark might imlieato
tliat the i»erson i-, a, widow. Tin* mark may be
red. or yellowisb as when it is made with ground
sandalwood ]'aste. Tbe worshippers of VMmu
diaw a Vertical line across the sitot to re]iresent
I.aksliini who is tbe goddess of prosperity, A
nuire elaborate mark on tbe foreiiead has tbe
^.baiie ol a U 01 a V, generally with a central line,

soiiiel iiiK'ri wilboiit it, to rejircsent Yisbnu’s
foot. The woi.sbittjiers of Sbix a adopt iiorizontal
lines, made with sandalwood laste or ashes.
.Some ^'ai.sbna\as siani[t tlndr temples, near tbo
corners of the eyes, with liguies of Vishnu'B
eoneb and disc. Other jiarts of the body are
al.so .similarly inaiked. 'J'be material used is a
kind of yello\vi.sii clay.

'J o smear the arms and tbe chest with sandal-
wfKid paste is a tavourii e kind of toilet, especially
in the hot !-ea.''Oii. Beads of Tnisi or sacred
Ibisil, and berries of H ml I ak.sliii I'loi'oi'orpos

yunitin.s, stninc together are worn round Ibeir
mi‘k.s l>y \ni-lina\tts and Sbaixas respectively.
The Lincaxals, a Sbaixa seel suspimd from tlicir

I
nci-k.s a melallie ea'^ket I'oiUaining the l.inga or

I

plifillu.s of their god. I’.aiiagis, t.e.. ascetics,

j

besides wearing Uudiakslia rosaries round tlndr

,

necks and nuitted bail, smear tbeir bodies with
' jistn s. iteligioiis ineiidieani .s su.sjierid from
tlielrnei ks Imures of the gods in whose name, they

;
beg. St ings of eowrie.s may also he seen round

j

their neeios, ^fnslim (ler\i.shc.y .sometimes carry
' peucoi'k’s feathers.

[

Hindu w’omim mark tbeir forelieads with a

j

red spot or horizuiital lino. High caste widows,
'

.'IS is meut.ioned altove, are forliidden to exliihit

I

this sign of happiness, nor may they deck tbem-

;

selves with llower.s or ornaments. Elowers
an' worn in the ebigaon. Hindu women smear
their faces, arims and 1‘eet sometimes with a pa.ste

I
of t urmi'rie, so that they may shine like gold.

I it is not always possible to say xvliy a particular

I

colour lias Ix'cn si'lecti'd. 'I'be ri'il Jiiiuid with
wbieli the evil oy(' is averted may recall the
lilooil of tbe animal Hlangbli'red ior the iniriio.se

In former times. But in many other ca.ses tbks

jiar'ienlar colour lias no sueb associations. Tbo
Muslim dervish allVets green, the Sikh Akali
is fond of bliii', the Sanyasi .nclopts oninge for

bis robo, and no reason can be assigned for the
cboieo.

Festivals and Observances

Bara Wafat—(Death on the l‘Jth) is called

in l.leagal Fatib.‘i-i-J>uwazdahum (Prayers of the
PJtb). in 'I’urkey and Egypt the day i.s knowm
us Mauludu-’n-Nnbi (Birth of the Prophet). The
date is 12, Rahi I.

It is a joint celehr.ation of the birth and the
death of the Muslim Prophet. In some parts of

the country it is celebrated only as the
birthday of the I’rophct. (.lashn-i-MiJad-Shnrif).

ft is believed that his birth and dcuUi took
place on the sfiino day, althougli there are
Aifferencea of opiniou of this question. It is a
great day of feasting for Muslima (the Wahhahls,
however, do not observe it

;
they regard it to

be an Imiox ation or Jiidat). On this occasion
the life story of the Prophet Is recited and its

points of excellence stressed. Prayers are

offered for the benefit of his soul. Prayers
are also read over cooked food which is then
given to the poor. Some observe the feast on the

second day of the month. As the date Is
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(lispii U;<1 the more devout read the prayers on

all (li»^ days from the Ist to the ]2th day of the

itiorith.

Dasara (Pasiiama -s'Tk.n daa's).—

T

his festival

Is held (HI the JOIh of Ashw'in Shiiddlt (Oct.).

It is called Dnrga l‘nj(t or Diinjolnara, and is

Fiipj)o.sed to relate to the nutiiiniial e.iniiaox.

The festival eouiiiieiiiorates the victory of Oevi,

wife of Shiva, over the hudalo-headed demon
Mahiahasnru. Jlcr Inia^m is worshipped lor

nine days and afterwards eonsij'iied to the river.

This is also tiie day on which llaniu Tnarclied

imainst .Havana, tlie demon liinn of Lanka
(modern ( eylon). lOarly in the moriiinp' Himiiis
perform ptiju l.o their household nods or religions

hooks. Alurathas and Kshatriyas, or tho.se

W'lio consider l/iemselvcs of the martial rare,

worsliiji their w-eapons and ask protvetion for

them tliroiiphout l.iie year in the faitli tliar, to

the propitiousiiess of the sword, they owe
every ]iros)>e.rity. In the afternoon tta'y no to

the ternide in procession.

The day i.s also considered imjst atispieloii.s hy
the UimJus to henin education of their children.

The nine jireeedlii}; day.s ot .Dasara are (tailed

tiorarafrn, a eomiioiind w'ord for ‘nine nit,'htH’.

During thi.s jieriod devotees of Purfia en;xa);e a
Hrahinan to read liynins before lier iinatre,,

extollinf' her exploits and deserii'injj; her rewards
to Imr vota.ries. On tlie ninth day, at every
temple of tin* sacred lue is made and fed

with rice and f'hee. to tin* chant inji of in<fhtrun.

]t Is enstomary amoiiK ll.'tnia women t.o keep
lip a dance culled yarha diirinp these nine nights.

The eeleliration of Dasara is also said to owe
Its origin t.o the I'andavasft In live sons of I'atidu)

who selected tills day as an aiisideioiis one lor

making jireparat ions for tlnir war witJi tiieii

liaternul eovisins, t.he l\!nira\:is, wliieli is naiiuted
in detail in the MahahhamUi.

In modern times Dasara is observed with
great jiomp In Mysore IStati'.

Dipnvali—(I’OTmlarly termed ])ivali or
Dewnli),— Dijia means a lamji and IMjtavaii
means a row or eolleclion ol lamjis. It is a
fesl.ival of rejoicing at J,()rd K rislina’s triiiinjih

over JJarakasiira, a demon, flows of laniT’s at all

places, saered and secular, makt‘ a mo.sf, lieaiitiful

feature on the oeiaision. Ivvliihitions of lire-

works, crackers, etc., add to it.s festive nature.

On tlie 14Ui day of the waning moon of Kart ika
(Sept,-Oet.), known as Naraka. or lihnta (.'hatiir-

dastii ((.dialurdashi means 14th lunar day),
Krislina destroyed Marakasnrn. The demon
WHS, liow'cver, a great dexotco of Krishna
and had done severe penance l.o propitiate the
JiOrd, lint lie liad alniuet.ed IP,POD women for his
liarom and had to lx* destroyeil for his sins, Jn
view' of his fdely, Jiowever, the death anniversary
was enjoined to lie oh.servial as a sacred day.
In the rnornliig a hatli is taken and certain rites
witli a lamp made of rice dust, etc., are ohserved.
JSew dresses are worn and sweets are .sc'rved.

Galiambars—These are t raditionalfe.stivalsof
Iran (IVrsia) adopt e(l hy the TaisiH, and mark
the six fr'stivals of tlie six seasons of tlie year.
The llrst one eoinmenees on ttie 11 th day of
Anlihelieslit (Oet. 10), tlie seeond on the lltli

day of Tir (Dec. 14), the tliinJ on tlie 2fith day
of Siiehnever (Feh. 27), tlie foiirUi on tlie 26th
of Metier (Mareli 2U), the tifth on the Itith day
of Dai (June 17) and tiie 0th on the Ist day of
(Jatlia at Uic end of the I’arsi year (Aug. 31).
'J'liey were mainly agrieultiiral festivals and
necessarily formed formal seasonal ccleliratioiis.

The I’ar.sis liold public fea.sts on tlie daj's of the
(jaham liars.

Ganesh Choturthi—On this day was born
Ganpatl, or tJaiiesh, w'ho is regarded as the god
of wisdom and one to be propitiated for tin*

removal of obstacles. As such lie is invoked at
tlie eonnuen<a.Miient of all ceremonies and
undertakings. TIinc arc varying versions of
the circJimstanees attending his blrtli. One
relaD's that as Die god Kartlkavirya was
createa by Shiva without connubial a.S8lstanee,
In like manner (Janiiatl was foimed by his
consort I’arvatl from the tnrmcrlc and oil

scraped from licr body while bathing. The

I

loss of ills human head .and the subsUtiifion of

Unit of a female eieiihaiit with one tu.sk are also

variously exjilained. D.v some Ills head is said

I to liavo’been cut otf by Shiva when he eii-

I deavoiired to prevent tfie god from entering the
' c-haniber of Pariati wlieii site was performing
her ablutions. Aecording to others, it was
reduced to aslies by a glance from ShanJ (Saturn)
wiio, with all tlie gods, W'ciit to look at the iiew-

liorn ctiild, and it was replaced by tliat of the
animal first found, which hapiicned to be an
el'‘pliant.

'J’lic fourth of Bhadrapad Shiiddh (Aug.)
is the Jieriod ajijiointcd for tlic celebration of

this le,st.i\al in honour of (hinpati’s hirfh, ITi.s

image is in.stalied in Jihidii Jioiiseliolds and
olfcreil p/fjfi. Some peojile keep Die image
for a day amt a lialf ;

some for live or ten days,
according to the wealDi and wish of the liouse-

h()]d(*r. On Die llnal day. Die image is taken
ill jnoeession and eventually commitled to the
river, sea or tank.

'i’liere is a legend tliat one day Ganpatl while
riding liis favourite mouse had a falJ, at whieli
tlie moon laughixi. Kiiragcd at tlie insult,

(ianjiafi cursml tlie moon and all who should
look at her, tint afterwards re.stricted it fo one
day, his liiiDiday. Tims, on Die day of

(hiiicsU Cdiaturthi, Hindus avoid Die moon
lest they sliould incur any calamity during
the year. If liy any eliaiic.c Diey liajijien to see
tlie moon, tliey try to jirovoke their iieigtihours

Into reviling Dkiii in the lielief tliat its ill-

ell ects will stop at such almse.

Gokiilashtflmi—(Also knoivn as Janmasli-
tanii and Kri.slinashtaiiii). The (>ccasion mat ks
Die celidiralioii of Kiislina's Idrth on Die SDi
(lay of the dark moon in Die month ot

S/innuina (July-August) or lUiadra (Aug.-Sejit.).
in ('aeli ease (/ c., eitlier in N/irurou; or Hhtuha)
dillereiit sects oliscrve it on cither of the two
cnnsecutii (' days of Ashtami. At Die temjde
ol I’uri a l’.r:iliniin and a (l.nncing girl jilay tlie

roles of Vasudeva and Devaki, tlie jiareiit.s of

K rishna.

I o the Vaishnavites. Die devolves of Vj.shmi,
and tliereforc clso of Iv rishna (w ho was one oi

N'isliiiu’s incarnations), the occasion is a great
fc.stival. It is also oliserved liy iioii-Vaishiia-
vitca, and thus sets an examjile of tlie sjdrit of
toleration. Janmaslitami is a day of fasting. A
large jiart of the day is sjicnt in worsliipjung
Krishna, Sliri (Die consort of Vislinii), and
De\aki the moiliev of Krishna. Jxirtiws or
religious songs (relating to Krislina) make a
mdahle fiaituiv. Dacca (KasI, Pakistan) Inin
out a great jnoeession on this occasion.

Grahana—Graliana nicams an eclijisc.

ilindii aslioiiomers were Dic first to declare tiiut

the earth is round and Ilindn astronomy was
file first to di.scover Die scientific facts relating
to eclijises. 'J’lie jiojuilar Ir.idilioii of earlier
(lays, liowever, stuck in Die. jiojnilar mind.
And Die sight of an eclijise coiiDiiues to suggest
to the ignorant jierson tliat ra/iu (the aseeiiding
iiotle). Die, trunkless demon, is devouring Die
sun or the moon as Die case may be. Ituliii

in Die guise of a god had attemjited to sham tlie

nectar along w'iDi the gods. As soon as his
toijguo liad tasted the necl-ar (a ilrink having
Die jiow'pr of making those drinking it Immortal),
Vislinu dctect.ed the false god and struck oil his
head. 'J'runkle.sa, up to the throat, as Die
nectar had passed, Ituhu hecuine Immortal.
Kecessarily wlieu he guljis the divine orbs tliey

emerge out down his Diroat. Acceptance
of tlie. version tJierefore makes it an unholy
sight and the defilement of Die gods entails a
demcnient of the earth. DeQlcment requires a
huDi and a bath in holy water is held to be
jiarDculurly etllcaeious on tills occasion. As a
matter of fact, two baths are required, one at
the first contact of the eclipse and another
when it terminates. People Hock to the
Oanges and other holy sites for baths are resorted
to. The occasion, naturally, reminds one of
death and oblations are offered to the dead.
To ensure full merit of the bath, gifts must be
offered after the bath. As a matter of fact

jgffts make nn esseiitJnl condition of all Hindu
Ifiists and festivals. The inference is justified

that gifts were to .some extent ordained to ensure

a sjiiilt of charily. The jieriod of the eclijise

is a Jieriod of fasting. No food should bo

jirejiarcd during this jieriod. Food prepared

earlier cannot be used later.

Haj— It means “setting out," or “tending
towards,” and is Die tenn used for the jiilgrirnage

to Mceca. Tlii' jierfonnance of the Haj is to all

good Muslims a most cherished amiiition. It is

one of the five jiillars of Die practices of Islam
(Arkan), and Diem are the higli(.‘st (Quranic

inj unctions for its oiiaervance. Tiie rites of the

Haj may he dividixi into lliree groujis
;

Farz
or c()m]iulwir.\ ;

IVuj'tb or oldigutory (in a lower

degree tlinii /nrr) ; and ojitioiial. Farz coin-

jiulsinns are 1 hree in number ;
w'caring of Ihram

(two seamless garments, one worn round the
waist and another Dirown loosely over the
.shouldei ), standing in .1 rafat and doing the TawaJ
(circumamhulation of the Lia'hali). The Wajib
rites are live in iiumher in Die ca.se of those who
do not iiclong to Mecca ;

to run between Mount
As-.sala and Mount Al-Marwali. to remain In

Al-Muzdali fall, to east stones to the three pillars

of Mina ( Hamyii’r-rijam), to jiortorm a second
invHiJ and sliavc Die head as the final ceremony.
Tlie month of Zu'l-llijjali (Die 12th Muslim
mouth) is the month of Die Ilnj.

Idu'l-A/ha ( idso called Iduz-Zuha ).— It

is Die Muslim couiitcrj'ari. of the I’assovcr.

It is enjoined in the Quran (\xii 33-38) and
falls oil the JPtli Zul Jiijjah. The words of

Die prophet are: Man cannot (liy any act) on
this (lay jirojiitiate tiod lietler than by
slicddiiig blood.

Idul-Azha means Die (great) sacrillcial cere-

mony or fi'stival. 'file iesiival eommemoraU'S
/\ lirahiini’s otfer lo saciilici* l lic ohjeet dearest to

him, his son Ishmael (not Issue), on Mount
Mina close to iMeeca (the Bible gives the name
of the iiiiid as Aloriah). Its observance is one
of the iiece.s.‘(ary ads in the jicrlornuince of the
ilaj. All adult Mu,slims wlio can alford it are,

miiuired to make a saciilice of an animal. If

tlie animal is a big one a camel or a cow),
it is allowed to be Die joint, ollei ing ot seven,

(according to some authorities as many us
seventy), it is meritorious to saciilice one
auimul for each nienihcr of the family, hut on
economic grounds Die sacriliee of oni' animal for

a W'liolo family is allowed. A fully growii-uji

and sound camel, cow, goat or sheep is considered
best. 'I’lie sacnliee is ollend with a sliort jirayer

absolutely surrendering the soul to Allah and
aekiiowledgiiig IDs greatness as tlu' accepted
('.reed. 'J'h(> meat i.s (list rihuKxl e(|Ually among
the jioor, the relati\e.s and friends and mcmherB
of the household.

In India the cow was Die nsual beast of
saeriflec. In oDier Alu.slirn ((umtiies the camel
lakes its jilace. The cow being lield most sacred
by Hindus, tlie, more imjiiilar Muslim uionarchB
of India (jio.s8ihJy a few of Afghanistan as
well) had stojijicd its slaughter. 'J'here is a
strung seiilimenl against cow sacriliee today.

’Id-ui-Fitr— “ The festival of brmldng fast,"
called ukso Hamazan-ki-'ld, and “ the feast of
alms,” is ceJehrated on the l.st of Shavval. On
this clay Muslims bathe, jiut on new clothes,

apply antimony to Die eyes, and jiorfnmo
them.selves

; then distribute the Jitr or sadka/i,

which is 2i seers of wheat, dates, or any
grain used for food, to the poor or religious

mendicants. All tlien jiroceed to the Idgah,
rejieating “ God is great. There is no God
but Dod." 'J’he Mulla ascends the mimbar
or pulpit, and after a short thanksgiving
reads the Khutbah or sermon. lie then
descends to the lowest step (which with the
Shiahs is the third, but the fourth with the
Sunnis) and recounts the virtues of the king,
and prays for him. Then a general prayer is

offered, and the congregation rise witli a shout
of Din/—“Faith!” and lire of muskets. Tlie

evening is spent in rejoicing and merriment.

Khordadsal—The birthday (the 6th day
of the 1st Pars] month, Farvardin, 10th Sept.)
of Zarathustra, the Prophet of the Parsis. He
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l8 tho earliest known founder of a great religion

of faith, courage and hope. 'I'he exact date

and place of ids hirth have not yet been fully

ascertaiuwl. Probably he was born in the

province of Media. Iran (Persia) about 3,0(K)

years ago. His great sermons are preserved in

the (lathas (Parsi Scriptures), lie was held in

great rcsi>ect by tho court of (lushtasp. He
])rofe88ed iiio doctrine of monotheism and held

that Ahura Mazda is the Creator of the Universe.

He preached the doctrine of Aaka or piety .whicii

would infuse in man the spirit to tight the force

of evil and attain tlie beatific region of Ahura
Mazda.

Muharram (Ar. Muharram, * most sacred’)

—

Tlie mourning field annually In remembrance
of tho first martyrs of Muslims, Hasan and
Husain, from whom the wfiole race of Sayads
are descended. Aim Muhammad al Hasan
and Husain were the two sous of ’All liin Abi
Taieii, the cousin, and Patimah, the daughter
of Muhammad. The Muslims are divided into
two distinct sects, called the Shiahs and tlic

Sunnis ; tJic former regard All ami his des-
cendants, Hasan, JliiHain, Zain-nl-Ahidhi,
Muhammad li.auqar, .Tafjir Sadik, and Ismail bin
Jafar Sadik, as tiie lawful leaders after Muham-
mad ; and the latter, the Caliphas, as Abuhakar,
Omar, Oosman and ‘All—lie.nce quarrels,
animosities, and dislikes are hoarded up to bo
avenged during Muliarram. 'I’aziyas (a term
signilying grief, a])plied to a reprcsiMitation
of tho mausoleum erected over the remains of

Imam Husain at Karbala) made of ivory, ebony,
sandalwood, eedar, and sometimes wrought
in silver liJigri'e—and indeed of every variety
of material, from jmre silver to bamboo and
jiaper, aceonliiig to tlie rank and wealth of tlie

])aity—are, exhibited and conveyed in proces-
sion through tlie streets.

Navroz, Nauroz—damabed of “ the seven-
ringed cuji,” who lixed tlie Par.sl calendar,
marked tlie day on whicli tlie Sun enters Aries
(3()th or til at March) to l»c the l^ew Year’s Day.
it is hold that lie chose to make the State entry
on tliia day to tlie newly founded caiutal of

.Peraciiolis. The festival was given tlie name
of Id of Jamsheil and it has been <;elebrated
with tlic greatest eehit in both I’arsi and Muslim
Iran (Persia). Shah .Talaliiddin lamimeneed
bis administrative year from this day. 'I'he

Sliialis ei'lehrate the day as Jd-i- Khilafal or tlie

festival In commemoration of ’All's formal
suoe,e,s.sion on tliia day to Hie ('!ili]iliat,e.

Por the Parsis it is only next to I’atel i as a
festival of social merriment and they begin the
Uasli ( agricnltur.ll ) year on this day. Navio/,
is one of the three ci'lebratcd .lashans of
ancient Iran. Modern Iran celebrates tlie

festival as a n.atioual event.

Pajjusana—A great Svetamhara .Tain
festival. Literally it means serving with a
whole-hearted devotion. FormerJy it was only
observed by the ascetic onier, but now tlie laity
also observe It. Tho foatival, as is common to all

.lain festivals, is marked with rigorous fasting
and penance.

Two schools, both of tho Svotainbara sect,
observe tho festival on sliglitly different ilates,
either from tho 12th or the 1 3th day of tlio dark
fortnight to the 9th or the 5th day of tlic bright

fortnight of Hhadr.i (Aug.-Sept.). In either

C.180 it last.s for eiglitdays. The more devmit
observe com])lebe fasting during the whole
period, wliile otliors fast on tiie last day
only.

Pateti—The Parsi New Year, being the
first day Ilorniazil of the first month Parvardin
(Sept. 5). Pirdausi associates many historical

events of /iOrousfrian Iran (Persia) with this

day. It is tlio greatest social festival of tlie

i'arsis. In tlio great gatiierings in tliclr Fire

Temiilos the cause of juirity and cliastity is

proaclicd.

Ram-Lila—An open-air amateur dramatic
rojircsentation of selected episodes from Kama’s
life. 'J’lic perfonnance coutinues all tlirougli the

Navaratra (tlic llrst nine days of Hie bright
tortnlglii of Asvin) (Sept.-Oet.) and tlie Vijaya-
Bashami (Hie tenth lunar day). Every «lay In

Hie afternoon one act is playeil, the battle

between Rama and Havana being the most
popular theme.

Kam-Lilaisan important festival ob.scrved in

the Hindi-speaking .Slates.

Ram-Navami—It is the celebration of the
birth of Kama, one of the incarnations of Ptfllinu

of tho Hindu Trinity, on tlio Utli lunar day
(navarni) of Cfiaitra (March-April). Heajilcis

Rama, his consort Sita, and brothers I.aksli-

mana, liharata and Shatrugima aro also, wor-
shipped. Prayers are oircred to them at intervals

of three liours. The day is one of strict fasting.

'J’tie night is spent in worshlpjilng. Tlio learned
give discourses upon llama’.H life, stressing its

excellent points as examples for man to follow.

A legend (the vritta-katha) relating to the origin of
tliis ceremony wiHi pointers to the merits of
observing it is recited. v\t Puri (Jagannath), an
incarnation of Rama {Viahnn), in his represen-
tative llgure Madannmohamt is drc.ssed as Rama
and W’orsliiiipcd with great eclat. On tliia

day oblations aro oUcred to tho departed
ones.

In some case.s, Tireparatory ceremonies com-
mence from the llrst day of the waning moon.
In the evenings sermons or discourses (kathas)
are deliviTetl in the temples of Rama. The
birtli is celebrated at 12 noon of Hie ninth day.
'This day is ol)served by a great many peojde .as

tho New Year’s day.

Ramzan—Tlil.s Muslim Last commences
from tlie morning after the new moon of Ramzan
is llrst observed, and is kept eacli day through-
oul- the month of this name from 4 a.m., or when
Hie first streak of liglit borders the e-astern hori-
zon, till Hie stars are cloaiTy discerned In the
heavens. During tlie wiioie jieriod not the
sliglitest particle of food, or a single drop of

water or any oHier liquid sliould pass tlie lips.

Tho clay is spent in oi'casional prayers, besides
Hie usual namaz, and in reading tho Quran
or the life stories of Hie prophets, Tlie fast
is generally broken by a cooling draught, ealleti

Dandhi. On the 2l8t and 22nd the Shlalis

celebrate tho night of Aii, tho nephew and
adopted son of Muliaramad, who is said to
have died on one of these two nights. They
perambulate the streets, carrying a tabat and
beating their breasts. The odd ones of the
last ten nights are called, LaU(U-ul-Kadrt or

* night of power,’ because it Is said Hie Quran
descended from heaven during one of those

nights. It should be observed as a vigil.

Shiva-Ratri—Tho Hth night of the dark
fortnight in Magha (Jan.-Feb.) is known as tho
night specially consecrated to Shiva, 'i'he 13th
night of the waning moon of each month i,s held
as the niglit of Shiva (Sliiva-Ratri). 'The montli
of Shravana (July-August) is very snered to
Sliiva. Hence, Shivaratri of Maglia Is goner,
ally called Mahashivaratri (maha meaning
great).

In tlio Mahabharata, Bliishma, the great
celibate, most scboiarly and valorous
prince, relates that Ring Cliltrabhanu of the
ikslivuku dynasty popularised the festival.

On this (lay when Hie Ring was fasting, a sage
suggested l-o liiin that the human soul being
one witli Hod, imlulgeiKu; in pleasure to tho self

and not infliction of puiii to it by fasting would
please God best. The Ring explained that tho
self of flesh and lilood wa.s not the real self and
narrated the legend of a fast. In a previous
life, Hie King was horn a hunter. One dark
night he lost his w'ay in tlio ''oreat and took
slieltcr for the night on a bilva or liel (Indian
wood apple) tree. Tlie hunter had no food
for the w'liole day and w'as ruminating on
liow his family would feel the double misery
of starving and missing him. He wept latter
tears. 'I'o make himself eomfortal'h' and also
to have a better view of the lie of the land and
approaching game, he tore away and threw
down the hougtis and leaves olistrucUng his
visioai. It so haiipcncd tliat that night Shiva
was under tliat bilva tree, and the tears and
leaves fell on him. Shiva was propitiated by
this act of the hunter, although unknowingly
done, and declared that if anybody fasted on
that day and worsliipiied him with offerings
of water and bilm jietals lie would> on death
he acc epted in Shiva’s heaven.

Anotlirr account in later Puranic stories
(e.(j., iiinga-Parantt) narrates tliat a hunter
sjicnding the day Imyirisoned In a Shalva monas-
tery or temple for having failed to pay his dclit,

was let out on yairolc. His way homo lay
througli a forest anil as night grew' too dark to
continue the journey, ho took slielter on a bilva
tree with his store of water, lluiigcr, anxiety
and exjiectation of game keyit liim awake ail

througli tho night, 'rimnighout Hie day in
tlie monastery lie liad notliliig to do Imt listen
to tlio incessant vccital.ion of Shiva’s name,
which liad made, an almost indelible impression
uyiou his weakened brain. He lillod Ida time
mumbling tho term in mock f.ashlon, plucking tho
bilva l(.;avea and throwing tliem down. Often
his water yiot was knocked about either by fits

movements or the wind and Its contents trickled
down. Sliiva hayipencd to bo rostlug under
the tree, and was propitiated. 'Tlie moral is

that acta of devotion, even If not meant to bo so,

arc acceyitcd by tlio Lord.

Zarthost-No'Diso—The annh’era.ary day of
Zoroaster's death. 'The Parsi Prophet died a
martyr’s death, at the age of 77, while at prayer
in a fire temple, at the hand of 'Turbratur.
On this solemn occasion of mounilng, discourses
on tho life and teachings of tlie Prophet form
the most Important feature.
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’UK tot/ll Indian (inrlnd's Inrliun and Pakistani) population oTeneas, according to tho
IrttPHt availai)ln rstimatf's, is as follows;

—

Name of country Indian popiiiation
j

Date of estimates

Dominions.

Australia
(Canada .. i.'ftr. 1941
New /eahind 1.1 Hi 1U40
^'••uth .\(n<‘a 2.'^2. 1'i7 194 7
Soutiierii Itliodesia 3.090 1940
Co' loti .

.

7.32, -.A 1940
Itrilisli iMulava iiud Singanore . (uii.r.tiH 1947
Hongkong 1 91111 1940
Mauritlii.s 27l.«.3t> 1910
Hevchclles 2H.» 1947
Hihralfar 41 1940
Nigt'tia .. 37,5 1947
Kenya .. 9' 900 1948
I'gamla .

.

33.900 1948
Nyiksaland 3.100 1940
Zaii/iltiw jirid remha . .

I JO 00(1 1910
Taiig.iiiylka

i
4J,218 1948

Jjimiiiei
;

22.S_ 1 1947
I'riuid.'id ami 'fobago 214.1-7 1918

(lumua .

.

1 180.129 1918
Kill Island,

4

i
J2;i.7dl 194.8

Non hern iihodesla ! 1,484 1947
Maldives ;>:>0 H>33
Jfnii-h .North Borneo .

;

1,2!».8 1931
Aden 9.4;.() 1941;

Sarawak 2.300 1910
Brunei .

.

430 IS'47

British Somaliland 2'>0 1941;
Malta 37 1948
(ireiiada r».ooo 19.32

i

Si. l/iieia 2. '89 1940
British notidiira.s 1 , 3 ( 3 ; 19 to

j

Sierra la«ono 70 1948
j

•• I’.iirmii .

.

i.CilL'^2:> 1931
United Kingdom 1932*
Leeward Lslamls 9!» 1919

i

Total for t'ornmonwea Ilh .

.

3,f.S0.O01

Foreign Countries

|

i

1

Indonesian Itepnlillc .. ., (
27 038 1930

I 1

Siam .. .. .. ..
1

6,000 (approximately) 1931
!

t

1 rench Indo-Cliina 0,.’lo 194!» It
dapan .. J7o 1949 j.

Bahrein J . 1 .38 19 4.8 Ig

^ ra q 0.70 1918
1

.Muscat .. 1.1 1.7 194-'
I'orl ngiieso East Africa 5,000 1931 ]

Aladaguscar lii.l 19 1949 1

Jveimion 1,633 1V433
1 'nited Slates of America 2,407 1917

1

Brazil .

.

21 1918
I

European countries 1 ,000 (approximately)
1

I’anania . ;iOO l'i|8

Fr. eslahlisliiueiits in India. . . 3,23,296 1939
Afgliani.>itun 240 1948
Iran 2,71.8 1948 ]

Etliioiiia 600 1949 1

Dutch (hiiaim .60,000 1918
Philippines , . , , , . 1 1,268 1948
Lolianon •19 1948 ‘

Syria 32 1948 ‘

K wait .

.

1.260 1948 '

Sa tali Arabia 2,100 1948 "

J’alestiile .60 1947 '

fferniany and Au.sli ia 80 1919 f

JLilv 90 1949 J
l^elglum Congo 2.000 1949 ‘

.Belgium .60 1949 ^

Ifuanda Th-nndi 80(; 1948 f
Italian Somaliland 1.000 1947 ®

Ne])iil 10,14 1 1941
Eritria N(»t avaiiahlc I

Total for foreign countries . . 447,467
t

t

Total for all countries 4,133,618
V

T

>

* The last suit lioritalive census were taken in IhfW. According to an estimate made in 1947
the figure lies between GOOD and 6000. •Now outside the Commonwealth.

ORIGIN

Emigration of Indiana for purposes of labour
diitfs from the beginning of the 19th century.

From 1800 A.T). onwards Indians crossed the
Bay to the Strait'^ Settlements to work on the
sugar, spice, tapioca and cocoanut plantations of

Penang, and t.his intercourse was allowed to
continue for long without regulation. The first

oflicdally recorded instance of genuine recruitinci.t

for lal)Our emigrntiou occurred in 1830, when a
J‘’rcn li nuTcli.int, ttuined .loscpli Argand,
«arri,-ii -i.me 1 .>o arlizans to houri)on, ’l’i»e

ab ditjon of slavery in hriilsh colonics in 1834
gave the first gr(‘a| intpetus to tiie movement.
Th • sugar planter^ of Mauritius at once turned
to luiiia as their iu*st rceruitiiig ground, and
hetw('eii 1834 and 1837 obtained at least 7,000
r-- ruit'. Irnjii Oaientta.

The Oovernment of India at a %’cry early stage
realised tl»e necesHity of bringing sueli emigration
under regulation. 'J'lie l.aw Commission was
asked t o investigate tlie case and to make recom-
mendations for seennug tlio wcll-lteiiig of emi-
grants. 'J'hey ativised that no legislation was
reviuired except in tuder to prevent undue advan-
tage being taken of tin* simpJieity and ignorance
of endgrants hy providing that a magistrate
slioiild B.OiSi,\ iiiiusi ii I lull ali uiuiiraci- were
entered into freel\ and nn<i(*r.stood by tluMU
and in ordiT to secure that sullicieiit provi.sion

was luade lor tlieir aoeornmcHlal ion and sus-
tenance during tile voyage. A copy of every
engagement was also to l>e transmitted to tiie

’lovernmeiit luitler wliich tiie emigrants were to
I’liese rv'coininendations were enifvoiiievi

ill flic ilr»t Emigration Act (V of lsv37), wtileh
dso O'ovideii that contracts siioiild in deter-
uinaltle after .G years

The labour laws of the several Colonies
Toviile for the protection and widfare of
ssident Indian lal)ourcrh. The (Jovernment
f India also oecahuoiiaJly (l(‘]uite to the
’olouies tlieii oflicers to lejiort on the con-
ition of Indian laboun ra.

Act VII of 1922 prohlitited indentured
emigration and all unskilled emigration exee]>t
<• countries si>eeially apfiroved by the Legisla-
iin-. Kiulgrat ion to ('eyion and Malaya was
•roiight under control, and the definition of
' Ernigranf *' was extended to cover all per-
ons “assisted'* to depart from India,

Safeguards.—It was found that tho lack of
lower to regulate the total How of emigration for
mskilled work wlielher assistt-d or voluntary
ind wliethi'r vindcr conl ract or not, may opernte
,0 the detriment of Indian eonmamities
werscas, particularly in times of economic
leprossion. Tiie Indian KmiL'ration Act was
luitahly amended in 1938 and rdie Ciovernment
if India took power to prohibit, when
icceBSury, oven iiuassi.sted emigration for the
lurpose of unskilled work. This amendment

The Indian Kmlgration Act, 1922, also contains
eitain provisions to safeguard the interests

It was found that Illicit emigration in

rules were promulgated

ho ‘ cost of recruitment.’

During 1939-40 two minor defects in the Indian
[migration Act, 1922, wore remedied. Now
lie Protectors of Emigrants can exercise

Indian emigration questions have recently
taken on a wider aspect. Tiie issues round
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which public Intereat »t present centres are] to Indians domiciled in Aiistiralia In 192r», ) western standards are not required. Union

(hree;-^ The Constitution and Electoral Acta In Western 1 domicile will be lost after 3 years* continuous

Ifll Control of emigration. Australia disqualify an abori>:inal native of absence from the Union In agreement with the

Australia, Asia or Africa from being registered as proposed revision of the law relating to domicile
(b) Rights of Ilians to admlsaion to other

elector for the Assembly but he may be [which will be of general application. Emigrants
parts of the Lommonwoaitn.

enrolled as a voter for the Ijegislative Council [under the assisted cttdgration scheme who desire
(c) Rlirhts and disabilities of Indians (which is tiie Upper House) In each province In to return to the Union witldn the 3 years will only

domiciled overseas. which he holds freehold property of at least [he allow«>d to do so on rrdiind to the Union

So far as unsWlled labour Is concerned, the £50 capital value. liovernmcnt of the cost of the, assistance received

Covernment of India have assumed absolute Indians in Australia still suffer from certain by them.
power of control in accordance with powers con- rninor disabilities (administrative .ami legal) “ Th.- Government of Imlia recognise their
ferred on them by the Emigration Act of 1022. relating to Grown lands, mining, certain oeciipa- obligation to look after such emigrants on their
The functions of the Government of India were (jons and <‘rtiT»k»yfrient. lender tlu; .Mining Act arrival in India.
previously performed by State Governments of | <>04jn Western Australia the grant of miiiitig “ The admission into the Union ol the wdves
by yirtiie oi powers delegated to tliein uni er rights to Asians requires the approval of the jitid mlnoT children of Indians ])ermaneutlv .lorni-
•Seetjon 1^1 Govornment of India Minister in charge of Mines. Under the South ciled in the Union will he regulated hv paragraph
Act, l.U... ^^l<'h a view to dialing directly Australia Irrigation and Reclaimed Lands Act, •{ of Re.soliition X\l of the Im per iai Conference
with all emigration problems in tlie post-w'ur ]pi Imlian.s are not eligible to obtain leases of ,)f ]

S^^oTSndH'Jeinmed''^^^^^^^^ SnVstrdioirof ./» 'Vestern AnstruHa wherevi-r lice,uvs are .. expectation that the dimrul-merit of Inrlia risnmeif the ailministr.ition of pn-Henbed. for exami>lc, for cutting sandalwood. .= whieb the Union ‘'a^* been confronted
tbo.SH functions with effect from Lst October, rmolovnmnt nriilcr Government contractors

wiiKii im liimni .as m en i onii onu o

1044 ami annolntert a CnntrnUpr General of
m< lU iimii r i -ovcrnmi III mus ^ ^ ^ j1044 ami appomtiu a ( onr,roller Oi nprai of employment in Eurojican factories,

^
.

Emigration in the Commonwealth Itolations i.Miintis nmi it iiiUienlt nmler the nresent '‘ M'T'bN rw o iio\ i rnm< nts.

Department for that, purpose.
j

.aiiministrative jiraetiee to get the autb
A (’ontroller of Emigration, Madras, has alsf> i to exerelsc discretion In their favour,

been ayipoint'si to co-ordinate enugrution
! Indian resiilents of Canada are mostlv fa

eoidrol in Mmlras Stai.e.
! fr.,r.l. n..rs f-o-n. workers in.oia.'ers of

and in or'ier tliat tlu' agree
adminwtrat ive practice to get the ^^’'^horities

jto exercise discretion In their favour. ipave a fair trial, the Govemmenl ot the Cnion of

: Indian resiilents of Canada are mostly farmers. South Africa have decided not to proceed further
I
gardeners, farm workers, lu.inagers of retail Uvith the Areas Reservation and Immigration and

On the mot ion of the Goverimimf ’ slori's, haw kers. and unskilled labourers. With
( |{egistration (Further ITovision) Rill,

f India. Tuigrat ion was discussed at t lie 1 mpt'i i.'d ' the passing of Me* Canadian Cil i/.eiislup Rdllof India. Tuigrat ion was discussed at t he 1 mpt'i i.'d ' the passing ol’ Me* Canadian Cil i/.eiislup Rdll

AV;ir Conferences. lOlV. and T.HS. aii't Die of I'.M.'i and Mm* Rritish Coliiiiihia Rrovincial
j

policy accepted by the .self-governing Iiominionsi Ideeiion Ainendineiit Act. of Jlil.% Indiaiij

and the Rritish Governuient was eiuhod ieil ' resideid s enjox all normal rights,
in Mm- I’ollowing resolutions ;

--
• In.liaris donii.-ile,l in \ew Zealain the pillow ing resolutions ; -
j Indians doniieiled In \ew Zealand an* gcp/Tally

“(1) It is an inherent ruiielion of the tJov- ' not siihjert to anv disahilit,\ ;itid enj.is equal
cniments of the several communities of thf

j

eii izenshi|) rigids ineludiiig franchise with llie
'

British ComiiKitiweuIf h ineluding India, that
1

other R.ri(i.-li suhjeets. **

each should enjoy complete control of the
j

composition of Its own population hv means SOITTH AFRICA *'

o"[h;7 I .I'-rr: r • -
I

o\erseas Miiilli Min a takes a proininent (ilaee. l

“(2) British cit.l7.ens domiciled in any RrU .,•
1 ,,. ,,o.ifiu„ „pto 11127. that is to sav. the |.iine|'

tish coiuitry, ine.luding India, should he .id-
j

df (.||(. (‘ape 'fowii Agreenieiit may he summed
j

“ The tw'o Governments have agreed to watch
the working of the agreeno-pt now reached
and to exchange view’s from time to time as to

anv changes that exfieriezjee may suggest.

“ Ttie Government of the Union of .South

mitteri into any other British eoiinfry for
|

„|, ;,s follows :

viailH, for the purpose of tileasnre or commerce, - ... .

incbidi'ig temporary residence for the purpose '
^

i i.lrr'i fr 1

of ediic.aflon; such right shall not extend to
•iti'zenst ii • na visit or temporary residence for labour pur-

J.vi*r‘'ni in f'i!4

pose or to p(*rmancnt settlement.
to Mieiii

'

‘* (3) rndlans already permanently domiciled i..,.:.,,.

in the otlier RriM.sii countries .should be allowed
i. .'r.V.

to bring in their wives and minor children on ...

condition: (a) That not more than one wile ('") U'tiT — In Mie

and her children shall h<* admitted for each n quired to re

such Indian; and {(>) that each individual so (ir) IIKK—Under
admitted shall he certified bx*^ the Government not reside in ^

of Indl.a as being the lawful wife or child of ili'^triet or jin

such Indian.” ba./.ar etc. or

'I’liis iKiliey of the Coiutuoiiwe.alMi xvas more Commissioner
Ol I(‘ss reaflirnmd in (du* l•l•so|||tion oftlK* InqM'rial (/*) lOCl -Under
( ''mfen'iiee, 1021, wldeli wiis reeordi'd in the tioii Act, 1013
lollow ing terms ;— ns yiroliibited

“ This Conference reaffirms that each Commii- grounds. Asi

nity of the British Commonwoaltli should en- from moving
joy complete control over the composition another,

of its owu population by restricting Immigra- ('/) lolo—Asia ei

tion from any of the other corainiinities, but from liolding

recognised that there la incongruity between (/*//) 1021 India n.*^

the position of India, as an equal member of of niiinieipal f
the Empire, and the existence of alsablllties lo-q; -^rhe C
upon British Indians lawfully domiciled In Indians from
soma parts of the Empire, and this Conference. xvorkers to w
therefore, is of opinion that in the interests of Tii*tf ni’v f.miii
the solidarity of the Commonwealth It is , nI.U il;'. 1 M
desirable that the rights of such Indians to

, J"
citizenship should be recognised.”

betwei*,, the (.ov.*rn

^ . .
Union of South Air

The representatives of South Africa regretted niiestion ome and for
tbixir ln«HllO» I- ..1— (RK SFIOU OIK I lllll lOF

I'rifMi Miliii'fisi
~ ap])oiiif an agent in order to ‘Secure eontimious

'ind efb*eMve eo-oyx'ral ion between the tW’O

SOUTO AFRICA Government- '•

. . , , .
-. . , r y 1 - The number of Indians wlio took advantage

anv disenv;.s,nn ol the pn.l.li*,,, of Indians
| iuu Seli.mie wa.s, bow-

eas M.ulh \liiea takes •, ,H-omment T expri-tat ioiis.
lo-ifion iij'to l'.>2(. Mial IS to sav, llie time.

, i , *

* Cape Town Agreement mav be summed
j

L'lt Mie lack of the agreeuieiif did not. pri'vent

I as follows •

r''*‘
Go\ erniueiit. from eua,eliMg iinti-

, Indian laws lu Mie xeurs l!i;!2-l!i:!!i. I’.iiropeaii

G) iss.i \II Asians D^•^nsva.'ll werej.,^qj.,,j,,,, .q,,,
debarii'd from acquiring tlie riglils '**

';,j, point meut in l!)::s ol Iwo ( 'oiumissious the
rifizenshipaiid iroiu.iwnuiganv piopertv A, ^ , *,„umission and Mi.xed Marriages
eveerd in such are.as.'IS luigfit be assigned

...liUons

..rtl.e V(a,r Rook.)
(//) 1 S'.Mi -Indians were ihqirived of parlia

menkaiw rram hise in "Nalal.

{hi) U.tOi — In the Transvaal all \sia.na wen*
j|, iq;*q tin* Uniou Govi'nmient. passed

required to regi.ster themselves.
-|-r;nli,i,q Act

(ir) I IHK —Under tlie Gold Laxv Asians could in spite of repi'.-ited repre,sent at ions from tlie

md reside in or oeeiipv anv land in anv local Indian eommiinity a,ml the Govenimenb
district or jiroelaimed l;iml except, jn a of India. 'I'lie Act restricted Mtree important
ba./.ar etc. or such place as the Mining rights of t he I udian coiimuiiiity in the 'I'ransvaal :

Commissioner might )>crmit. (./) Die rigid to oecuiiy land not siihjeet to Gold

(/') lOCl -Under till* Immigrants Regnla- La.w restrict,ions ;(/;) the rigid to trade anyw hero

tioii .Act, U.il 3, Asians ha \'e been declared hi the 'I'ransvaal*, and (r) (,he right, ot Indians

as pndiihited immigrants on eeoiiomics liolding trading lieenei's in .May I'.Md to transfer

grounds. .Asians were also prohihit,ed their husincs.- premises in the same township,

from moving from one jirovinee to This .\et xvas later superseded hy the Asiatic

another. hand Tenure Ad of MMCi, wliichwas iiiitstiirn

(rl) 11)19—Asia, eonqi.anies xvere prohibited amended later hut maintained in suhstaiiee tlio

from bolding any tlxed yiroperty. same jiositioii as hefore.

(rii) 1021 Indians in .Nat.sl were deprived The intornationalHltnation In September. 1930,

of niiinieipal franehise. and the eonsequent change of Ministry In the

{riii) I92(; -The Colour Rar Act exelmled '

Indians from certain classes of skilled l''.'«hion shghfly ^>1 ^
workers to whom eertifieal.es of com- ’ '‘'‘nunundy was ermeerned. 1 ho

petenev could he given. (.oveniim-iit appointed a omimssion i;r-‘Sid<‘<

-r 1 , 1 .
ovi'r by Air. .lust lei* !•

. N. Rroome in 11»R). I he
In l*l-< Deeemher a ( onhTcnee was held main findings were that in the Transvaal

between the (.overnnierits of India and th(*
(.jjg extent of penetration since 1927 did

Union of Soutli <he JiMimn appear to bo alarming or even surprising
(pieshou oiu-e and lor all il i«.ssild(* An agree i„ Natal the extent of penetration into

INTERIM ACT
!‘.i the Uniou Govi'niiuent. passed

their Inability to accept this resolution in view
, emerged tlie terms of wlileli are -is

Natal the extent of penetration i

of the exceptional circumstances of the greater r i L - European areas was little more than ^

part of the Union. The representatives of ..unfi, ™ ti. ir ^ -fiRoth Governments re-atfirm their recognition Towards the end of 194?, the Durban CityIndia while appreciating the acceptance of this * 1,., a

-

1
r.m. v...,,

resolution, nevertheless felt bound to record
f-he, right of South Africa to usi all lust and cpim,.j| represented to the Minister of the In-

their profound concern at the position of
of western terior that since October 1940 Indian penetra-

Indians In Itouth Africa and hoped that by
Btamiards 01 lire. lion in prodominantly Enropeati areas in Durban

negotiations between India and South Africa a
“ ^h® Union Government recognises that had been taking place on an accelerated scale.

Way could soon be found to reach a more Indians domiciled in the Union who are prepared As a result of this representation, Mr. Justice F.

atisfactory position. to conform to westfwn standards of life, should N. Broome was once again appointed to enquire

ATTSTRAT TA PANAHA report.
’ “ For those Indians In the Union who may As a result of his finding and In order

The majority of Indians in Australia are desire to avail themselves of It, the Union to ebeek further acnulsltlon of pronertv
^gaged in retail trade or agricultural operations. Government will organise a scheme of assisted by Indians, the Union Government passed In
The Commonwealth franchise was granted migration to India or other countries where the teeth of opposition by the Indian community

AUSTRAUA. CANADA
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and Oovormiicnt of India, an Act called “ the
]

Trading' niid Occupation of Land (Transvaal and I

]\’atal I Hcsfricllon Act, 1043,” generally called as I

the Pcf.'-dii{; Act,, d’his Act j)nivided for the
j

coritiiinancc in the 'I’ransvaal of the, jirovisionfl

of the Asiatic (Transvaal Land and Trading) Act I

1030 for a further period of 3 years and
|

cx(('n<icii similar provtsion.s ytroldhitiim transfer
of jirftpcrtiea hetwasui JiUropearis and Indians
in i'«atal for a j)eriial ol 3 years, i.e., up to
March 31, 1016.

|

In 1!>I4, as ;i. rc-;iiH of an nirrcenicnt, hiiown
as ' Tretoria Af'reciin'iii hciwcen Ih*' I’nion
I’rime Alinister and the Ali?ii.'1cr of the Ititerior

on the one hand .'iiid a deputation Irom Natal
includin'.’’ mcmlter.s of t,hc .\a.tal Indian ('oiejres.s

ofi the other, a decision w.as t.afen according to
which the f‘c;';dre_' Ai t was to lie rejilaced by a,n

Ordinance t,o lie ji.asscd by the N'atal I’rovincial
(Ioiin<‘il. 'I’he Ordinance was to provide for the
creation of a. liia'nsiriL' board with t.\\o I’iiiropcans

and two Indian meinbcrs aiul a third Ihirope.-iii

with trainin'' as dijiirnian. 'J'hc- Hoard
w.as t,o control occuiiatioii of dwelling's in Durban
by licensing.

A draft, (_)rdinance cnibftdyint' major points
of the Ai'recment. was inlrodnc(‘d in t.he jNatal
l'ro\ inei.al Oonneil bul' wlten it linally eincreed
I'roni the Provincial (Njuncil it departed from
the Pretoria A^'reeuu'nt in many a,s|iect.H.

In iiarticidar if rf'stricted i,he rimd of Indians
to acipiire property. Two oMier Ordinances,
t’r’., Natal Housing Ordinance ;uid !‘rovincial
and I,oe;i,l Autliorities Lxpiopn.at mn Ordinanee,
Were also passed in I'.Hl. Indians in Soiitti

Africa were ercat.ly <ayit.alcd coep thi.-, l(‘i:lsla.tion.

It, also .arousc'd great rc.scnt iiicnl among the
jinhlic in India,

Tin; Oovernment of India represented to the
Hnion Oovernment that the new measnrrj wu,«
unwarranted and urged for its withdrawal and
Implementation of lire Pretoria Agreement.
As the represent,ati()ns met witli failure, the
Government of India enforced the Kccii»ro<dt,y
Act against South Airiea, and persons of Soutir
African domicile were declared prohibited
Immigrant" in India.

The Ilcaidcntial Propc'rt y Regulations Ordinan-
ce and tlie of,lier two ftrdina rices were eventually
declared vHra rirett of the yiowers of the Pro-
Nincial Council and tliercforc did not become
Operat i\ e.

In 15144 the TTnion Government appidnted a
Commission " I’o cnrpiire into and lejiort upon
matters alfecting tlie Indian community of the
Province of Natal, witii sjteeial reference to
housing and liealth needs, civic, amenities....
and as to :dl m.itters atlecting the welJ-hcing
and arlvanecnieut of tlie permanent Indian
population of Natal.”

The maiii and onlv important recommenda-
tion of this Commission was that the Union
Government siionld invit.c tlie (iovernment of
India to send to tlie Union a deir'.gation,

composed sulrstantlally of Indians for the
purpose of (llscuHsing Avith the Union
Government, all matters aifecting Indians in
South Africa.

LAND TENURE ACT
One of the most imyrortant events in the

history of Indians in South Africa w’as tire passing
of the Asiatic Land Tenure and Indian Represen-
iation Act in 1046 Juno.

The Act which replaced the Pegging
Act of 1043, placed restrictions on tire aciini.sltion

and oeeui»ation of land by Asians iu N’atal.

It also gave a limited franchise to all male
Indian.^ of or over lM years of age with education
and iiK'orne or property (piulillcations.

Indians were U) be represi-iil.ed by 2 European
Senators, 3 .Europr'an Alemneis in tlie Mouse
of Aasenildy and 2 Members in the Natal Pro-
vincial Council.

OovprniiK'nt of India’s request for the post-
ponement of this li'gislation and for n Round
Table Conference to di.scuss the Indian iiuestion
was rejected by the Union Government. Con-
sequently they gave notice of the, termination of
Trade Agreement with the Union Government

on the. 2r)tli March 1940 and banned all exports
to and imports from Soutli Africa with effect

from llie 17th July. The High t’ommi.ssioner
for India in Union was recalled. In South
Alrica itself Indians starte,d a ytassive resistance
movement whieli t(>(»k tlic form of defying the
Asiatic Land Tenure Act by occupying lanii in

the non-ex('mpte(l areas. In tli(! jnovement
wliieli eontiniieil till May 194S about 206 per.son.s

ineliiding women. Afrie.ans and Europeans
courted iinpri.soninent.

QUESTION BEFORE U. N. O.

The Government of India was also urged
by the Indian legislature to raise the
Irxlian qu«‘stk*n In South Africa before the
United Nations as the Union Gov'ernment's
treatment of Indians was a violation of the

I United Nations Chart.er. The Government
i
of India lodgcHl a complaint with the Secretary

I
General, Uniti-d Nations, requesting that the

I General Assembly should take up this question
! under Articles 10 and 14 of the Charter.

{

The question was discussed at the 1046
(October- December) session of the General
Assembly w'liieb referred it to the Joint Political

and Legal Oominitte«'s. The Simth Africa
delegation, led by K. M. Smuts, contended that

1 this question Avas essentially a domestic

j

question of South Africa and therefore

\
under Article 2(7) of the Charter UNO had

: no right to discuss the matter. Tliey therefore
I wanted the aa'IioIo qin*Htlon to be referred
I to th(! International (k)urt of Justice for legal

! clardlcation on this point.

Durittg llie rour.sf of diseussions South Africa’s

racial policy ca.mc in for inncl> criticism. Various
resolutions wctc fu'opos(><l luit tlte (’ommitlcc
yiassi'd the Joint Erciich-Mcxican resolution, to

A\liich India liad agreed.

The resolution after stating that because of

the treatment of Indians in South Africa friendly

relations b<!tween the two countries bad been
ln»i»alied, expressed the opinion of the General
Assembly that such t reatment ” should bo
in coubtrmity with the international ohliga-

I tions under the agrt'cmeuts eoneluded bc-

!

tw'cen the two GoA'ernments and the relevant
1 provisions of the Charter”. It requested the
I two Governinents to report at the next session
' r)f the GfuieraJ A.sscmbly the mea-suros adopted

,

to that (‘ffeet. This resolution was passed by the
i
General Assembly by 2/3rd majority.

* W lien the «;ciicral .Assembly met in 1947 the
i Iwo Govcnuncid.s siibmillcd their reports.
The (picstioii Av;is icfirrcd to llni Polilical

<dmmitt(A’ Avliicli pa.sscd llie Indian resolu-

tion as .•iinelided by Mexico. Tll<‘ resolu-

tion after reairirining the last year’s resolution

reqtiested the tAA’o Governments to enter into

discussions at a Round Tabb*. Conference on the
basis of that resolution. Inviting tlie Government
of Pakistan to such a Conference. Rut the
resolut ion failed to serur<‘ a tw«»-t,birds majority !

in the General Assembly and hence aa'hk iu*t effeo

tlve. In July 194S the Government of India
again requested the United Nations to consider
the South African Indian question. The item
AA’as again inrluded in the Agenda for the Third
Session of General As.sembly held in Paris in
May 1949, Avlien it passed a re.solut.ion inviting
•• the Governments of India, Pakistan and ITnion

of South Africa Id enter into discussion at a
Round Table Conference, taking Into con.siilera-

tion the purposes and princi|»les of the ('barter

of the United Nations and the Declaration of
Unman Rights”, ('onsequently the Government
of India initiated rorrespondenee which resulted

in the three Govi-rnments holding preliminary
talks on February 6, 39r)0, at Ca]»e Town to
consider the possibility of a Round Table Con-
ference. Tlie three Go\'ernnieiits liave now
accept ed the recommendations of their delega-
tions to these talks tliat a Round Table Con-
ference be convened to explore all iiossible ways
and means of settling the Indian question In

South Africa. Venue and the date of the Round
Table Conference, is yet to be decided.

In the South African general elections in May
tlie Nationalist Party came Into power. The
policy of the Party may be described as inllows :

For Indians It suggested large-scale repatriation,

repeal of Second Cha))tcr of Asiatic Land Tenure
and Indian Reprrw’.ntation Act, segregation,
cuptailnu'iit of facililies to Indian trades outside
thi'ir areas and prevention of penetration of
Indians in (.’aiie Colony.

And HO far the Parly has .actually taken the
following measures alli-eting ludiaus :

—

(0 The seeoud Chapter of the Asiatic

Land Tenure and Indian Representation
Act giving ‘ repre.sentation ’ to Indians
was repi’aled in October 194H.

(//) Family alloAvanees admissible in South
Africa on the basis of Income and the
number ofdependants have been stopped
for Indians with effect from December
31, i'.M.S.

(<//) An .Act has been passed to prohibit
m.irriage.s bi'tvveen Europeans and Noii-

I Eiii’ojieans.

(to) Tlie bonus und(?r the Assisted Emigra-
tion scheme has been doubled to induce
Indians to accept repatriation to India.

(c) Indian tradiTs in Ib-serves Avbose leases

have run out are, l)eing refused renewals.

(ri) All Indians nol, horn in South Africa arci

being deported on conviction for certain

1 yiies ol ollene('s.

(I'ii) Segregation is being introduced in
railway stations, post onieesand in Cii,]»(!

Toavu * buses and Suburban Railways.

(vUi) 'I'lie Asiatic; band Tenure Amendment
I

.Act, of 1949, introduces segregation for
purposes of trade, also.

In the middli’ of .lanuary 1949 riots broke
out in Durban in wdiieli African gangs made
large scale attacks on Indian ar<-as, resulting in

a heavy lo.ss ol life and ])roperty. 146 persons

—

34 i’uliatir,. Ha .Af ricans and oiu* Eniaqa’an—were
killeil and l,s.")3— 76H Ittdians, l,6,s.'» Africans

I
—were injured, hatnage to Indian jiropcrty

was estiinai.ed to bi> one million ]toiinds. The
Union Government iniine<iial.ely appointed a
.liniieial Commission of I'imiuiry to investigate
t he causes and course of the riots. According
to some witnesses the more imiHirlant of the
cause’s of the viols wen; exploit ai.iim of natives
!ly Indian shopkeejiers, slum eonditions in

1 Durban, Africans’ growing sense, of frustration

'undc'r a repressive’ syste.tn, iiu’itemeiit h.y

Europeans ui\d the inllammatejry racial

propagattela aeamst Indians let loose bv the
iNatioiial'sl.s durin'' last year. 'I'he national
organisat ienis of Indians and Africans, viz..

South African Indian Congre’ss and the African
National Ctuigress who liad dcc’icled to g've
evidence iointly, boyc’ottenl the Emiuiry Com-
mis.sion, as the latter did not allow eross-

e.xami nation of wil.ries.ses. 'flip report of the
Commission wlien it eame out did not snggi'st

any concretes measures to avoid rcieurn^nco of
race riots.

EAST AFRICA

Rrifish East Africa Includes Kenya, Uganda,
Tanganyika and Nyasaland, Since 191H
January the. ilrst three arc included in a sort

of loose union designated lOast Africa High
Commission with a common legislature and a
<;ommon administrative service for certain
spccihc ])ijri)Ose8.

Tin; questions affecting Indians In East Africa
are miiedi the same kind as those affecting them
in Ho util Africa and elsewhere, viz., franchise,
segregation, right to own land, and laws of
immigration.

In the Ic'glslature of the East Africa Com-
mission, the Europeans, the Indians and the
Africans were to have equality with 0 members
for each group, accordingto the original proposals
of December 1945. Because of strong opposition
from the Europeans these proposals wore later

modified so that today instead of equality for
race groups there is equality for territories with
5 members each for Kenya, Uganda and Tan-
ganyika. In the legislature of Kenya Colony
Europeans have 11 seats, Indians 6, Arabs one ;

and there Is one missionary to represent Africans.

The representation of Indians is partly based
on communal grounds. Two of the 6 Indian
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8oats !xro reserved for Muslims in two double

lueiuls r eonstituencies each voter having one
^ote only.

So far as allotment of land is ooneerned,

])roa(lly speaking, l.here is reservation of land

for hurojK'iins in tin' higlilands, and for Itidians

ill the lowlands, willi regulations iigainst aliena-

tion. Tran.sactionH in land are sutiject to two
nieasurt'H, the Ijand Control tJrdinanee, 11)14

and tile (!ro\vu J>ainls i^rnendinent Ordinanee

J'.)44. "J'lieri'isa iiand Control hoard liieli lia.s

absolute eoni.rol over all trausaetions in land
in (lie Jiiglilands. 'J'lie (iovernor has tin' jionm'f

of veto by wliieh lu' can disallow inter-raeial

transfers of shares in a landowning eonijiany

us is done in the ea,He of inter-racial trausters

of land. Indian ofiinion i.s strongly ojiposed

to the two Ordinances mentioned aliove.

I inmigration is governed by Ordinances
])a.ssed iiy the Mast Africa liCgislature in JhlS
as amended by an .\et [la.ssed in l!)l!». The
legislation s]i('i'ifie.s the kiml of iinniigrant. who
is jirohibilcd, and the class of ja r.son wlio can
apply for residi'ntial eertilieates. An immigrant
intending to I'ligage in agriculture, mining, trade
lias not. only to have sm li sums iil money as may
be prescribed but. he lias to sat.isfy t he ant horit ies

that such engagement in traile. etc., will not tie

to the i»r('judiee of the inliabilants generally.

There are al.so restrictions on inter leriitorial

movement, witliin tlie boundarie.s ol the East
All iea < 'ommission.

In Southern Jthodesia notice of all new town-
ships ])ro|iosed to be est abli.siied has to hi given
under llie iirovisions of the 'Town cV. Country
Planning Act, JOl.a which contain a elau.se

lorbidding occujiation and owner.sliip of any
stands tlicrein by ]'('rsons other than those of
l'hiro]iean descent.. .None who is not. a iairopeaii

can live in t.ho.se townships c.\ec]»( in the course
of (he discharge of his duties jis a dome.stie

terxant.

nji

The I<egisla( i\(‘ Council consists of ;;i members,
with 1(1 ollieial and Jo non-olhcials. Jn the
non-olheial group Kurojieans, Indians and
J' ijiiins have equal reTiresent at ion with o nn'inlicrs

for each grou]». Of tlie f) Indian nuinbers 3
are cleided on a communal francljise and li are
lioininat ed.

The most important problem alfei'tlnR the
Indian community in Kiji is that of land tenure.
Out of the total Indian ]K)pula.tion of i;j'.),7t)l

eatiinutcd in ll)4S, a very large majority eonhists
of agriculturist, hut alienation of native-owned
land is prohibited. More than per cent, of
the land in the Colony is held hy native owners
as tribal land, and the re.st Ls held as Crown
grants or as freehold property mainly by the
Colonial Sugar Relining Comiiany, Ltd. Indians
hold land as liis.secs from the native owners
for tije cultivation of rice, Bugarcaue, etc,, and
from the Colonial Sugar lielluliig Co., for
culi.ivatiun of sugareune.

Praotlcally tiic whole problem is one of secu-
rity of tenure and the encouragement given to
Fijians to cultivate their own lands with
the most stable and proQtablo crop, sugar-
cane.. The problem arose in tliis way.
In September, 193f>, the Council o! Chiefs of

Fiji agreed tiiat all lands (including louses) not
required for the maintenance of tlie Fijian
owners should be opened for settlement

; that
to further this end a Committee should be appoint-
ed to Inquire into and to determine the amount
of land needed for proper development by the
Native owners ; and that all land (including
leases) not so required should be handed over
to the Government to lease on behalf of the
Fijians.

As a result of the examination of tlie question
tlie Colonial Government came to tlie conclusion
that tlie most satisfactory method of procedure
would be for Government to take power to deal
with all the native lands in the Colony, and then
to appoint a Commission to determine the lands
to be set aside for tlie exclusive use of tlie Fijians.
A Commission has also reported on what lands
are to be incorporated into Native Ileserves.
Where such lauds are in Indian occupation,

alternate lands are to be offered to the existing
h'ssees. lJut the Commis.sioii has imt. reeom-
nuuuled any compeTi.safioii for improveuients
made in the land by liidi:itis, and eviet.ed lessees

will be given only \irgin land. If is feared that
this will result, in the displaei'ineiit of some
thousands of Indian agriculturists.

The Indian cultivators have also liad trouble
with the Sugar iieUiiiiig Company. In view of
the rising cost of living due to war, the sugarcane
fanners in Fiji, who are mostly Indians, de-

inarided, in .Iniic, 1943, a liighcr prie.e for their
cane. The Sng.ar Itellning Company, wliieh lias

the monopoly of .sugar prodnetion in the Colony,
refused any increase in the jtrice of eane unless
tin; price of sugar was increased liy tlie

Ministry of Food, United Kingdom, to whom the
Com{)any was bound to sell all its prodnee. The
tanners tlierenpon decidefl not to Jiarvesl their
crop. Tliey stuck to their decision in spite of
appeals m.'uh' i>y the Governor of the ('olony.
.\8 the crushing season advanced, tlie feelings
.'iinong the Indians ran high, Bonie of them
even ]»longheil in their crops. All aUi'inpts on
the part of Indian leaders to reach a settlement
having failed tlie major part of ih(! cane cro])

in ttie Colony retnained unharvested.

The Seeretary of State for Colonies sent an
expert C. Y. Sliepherd to report on the situation.
The report wliieh Mr. She))herd made is strongly
erit ieized l>y Indian leadi'rs. The whole qne.st ion
lias assumed great iini>ortaiiee as the time for
reiM‘wa.1 of eontract lietweeii the Ciiiu-growers
ami the Company is drawing near.

A third i»rol»lem vvhieli Indians in Fiji an*
fat ing is the residential tax. Aeeordiiig to the
Fiji Residential Tax Ordinanee of 1923. all male
persons tietweeii the ages of Ls and (H) other

i

than Fijians and Kotnman residents in the
('olony were liable t.o pay a tax not exceeding
£1 peranmim per person.* The tax was imposed
witli the olijeet of rai.sing additional revenue
for effecting iniprovenii ntH in the Colony.

During the last war a further tax of lOsh. per
head per annum was imposed. An assurance was
however, given hy tlie (.'overnment of Fiji at the
time that this ailditional vv.ir tax would l»e lifted
as soon us the war ended. ’I’lie promise' was k'‘pt
hut simultaneously with the lifting of the war
tax, the Itcsidcutial Tax was increased from £ I

to £'2 per head. Those wlio pay income-tax
are exempted from the tax, with the result that;

almost the entire European population exempt
from tlie tax, as majority of them pay the
income-tax. In actual praciii-e therefore tlio
Ineidouce of tlie tax has mainly fallen on the
Indians wliose economic condition has not shown
imiirovemeiit iwoportionate to the increase in
tile tax now demanded.

BRITISH GUIANA AND WEST INDIES

Indians in Ttritish Guiana and West Indies
are mostly labourers on sugar estates, and
wliatever grievaiiees th(*y liave are of an eeono-
iiiie nature. Mottling ninch v\as heard of them
till J !).'£) wlieii tlK'ri' was wiile.spread trouble
on sugar estates. Tlie abolition or tlie iiulen-
tnred sy.stem ibougli it marki'd an advance in
tlieir status actually deprived tln'in of the
safeguard.^ tliat aeerued from tlie immigration
Ordinance in regard lo pay, liours of work, etc.

In 1942, a Labour Ordinance (No. 2 of 1942)
was passed. This Ordinanee provided for the
appointment of a Commissione.r of I^abour for
the regulation of the relations between employers
and employees and for the settlement of
disputes between tliem. This brought the labour
laws of iirltish Gulaua in lino witii modern
conceptions of labour legislation. Tlie Govern-
ment of India were given an opportunity to
comment on the Ordinance at the Bill stage and
certain modifleations suggested by them were
incorporated in it.

In 194.’j a Iloyal Commission made a series
of recommendations about tlie Colonies. Among
others the Commission recommended that the
poMibllity of the appointment of suitable East
IndiauB to posts in the Government service
should be carefully home In mind by Colonial
Governments. They expressed sympathy with
tbs oomplalnts regarding tho arrangements for

legitimisation and validation of Fast Indian

marriages and recommended that these marri-

ages should so far as the law wa.s concerned
be put on exactly the same footing as other
marriages.

In elfert the commission conceded practically

all the demands to wliieh Indians thernsclvi s

attached Importance. The general recommen-
dations wiiich related to matters of cducatUin,

iimiaing and labour administration appeared
satisfactory and w ore likely to be of benellt to
Indians.

In .June 194W Tiulian workers on sugar estates

in British (iniana resorted to a strike owing
to di.s.satisfaetion witli wages and conditions of
work. The iiuident, led to tiring hy the Folieo

in wliieh five Indians w’ere killed. The U.K.
Government ajipointed a Boyal roinmissioii

of Enquiry to investigate the whole prohleni

of the sugar industry in British (iniana.

This Commi'^sioM has now made it.s rejiort to the

British Govi 1 nmeut..

CEYLON
Most. Indians in tleylon are workers on te.a

and rubber e.states,
*
('('rlaiu (piestions like

wages atfeetiug tliem were ll.xed by an agreement
arrived at 1927. Heeause, of di'iiressiou in the

two industries the wages were reiliieed iu 1932
and again In 19:53. Till aliout 3 9.57 there was
no fresh reeniituu'nt of labour. In 19:57 there

was an insistent demand for labour as geru'ral

trade eonditions improved. AVbile iiermitting

reeruitment, of Indian labour tlie Government
of India tried to secure biglier wages and village

Committi'e. fratiebisi' for Indians. In 193s ilio

(’ommission to investigate tiou-( Ji’yl-tuese labour

liartienlarly with a view to control of immigration
made a ri'porfc.

The rights of Itidians to eitizenship are

gover.ied liy two Acts ena,el,ed in 194S after a
di.scus-iion hetwi'en t-ln' Indian and ('eylotit'so

iTimi' ,Minist('r.s. 'I'liese Aets are. the Ceylon
('iti/enship Act, a.nd the Indian and I’.ilvistani

h'esidents (Cll i/enshifi) Act, which [inn ide (hat

I.Ik' ln(lia.n resldent.s in ('e,\lon woidd lie ('tititled

to oiitalri lh<‘ ('ifizenshifi ofCeylon )iy registration

snlijeet t.o t.lie following eoiiilitions (it) an appli-

('ant must iia ve a .spe* ilied minimum [leriod of nii-

internipted residence in (’eylon, (M hi* mnst have
an adequate ineans of livelilmud. and ('•) ho
should be iu a niosition to I'omply with the laws
and customs of Ci'.ylon. 'I'lie [inK^edure.

prescribed for tin* admission of Indian residents

t.o l.he tJeylon eitizimsldp is ratlu'r complicated,
a fact that has en'ati'd bitterness among the
Jndian conimunity in (Vylon.

Other .\et,s which all'ect t he rights of Indians
are the Immigrants and Immigrants Acts of

l'.)4S and the t’eylon Exeliange t'ontrol Regula-
tions. The foniK'r greatly restricts the rights

of Indians to re-enter (’('vlon, while t.he Ceylon
Kxehange Control regulations ])rohU)it Indians
from remitting a sum of money which works
out to a third of a man’s I'aridngs iu Ceylon to

his dejiendence in India. The procedure for

remiitariei' is also elaluirate and ditlieult. Both
these laws have created a certain amount of
reseutmeub among Indians.

MALAYA
Malaya is divided into two administrative

units, the Federation of Malaya and the Colony
of Singa])orc.

'J’lie. Fciderntion of Malaya ks under a High
Commissioner assisted by a Federal Executive
CUiuneil. Tliere is a Legislative Council with
75 seats of which 50 are allottcMl to nori-nflieial

memliers. One Indian has been nominated
to tho Executive (.Council and 4 Indians
nominated to the Legislative Counril. The
Colony of Singapore is uiuler a Governor. Out
of a total of 22 member.s in the Singapore
Legislative Council 4 are Indians, three of them
elected and one nominated.
Soon after the collapse of Japan in 1945 tho

Indians found themselves faeed with tliree

problems for the solution of which tlie. interven-
tion of the Government of India w’as required,

relief of tho needy because of currency difficuities,
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the repatriation of Indiana who wanted to

return to India, and and ])olitiea! aid to

those Jndi.'jns wJio were aeeiised of eollahonition

witli <))<• .IjijKiiK^se. 'flic (I'overiinnnt of India
met liie iliree proldems widi f iie Iiclp of various
non-ftlluial Itodies in India. I'linds wer(i made
available to the noedy and deslilidi’, ineilieal

missions wen* sent, and sliiiuiiie-' space was
found for tliose vlio wanted repatriation by
the special charterifu' of a, ship, for those
accused of political ciinie.s hel[> was )j:iven,

wJiile in.'iny wlio were charircd with mere coll.a-

Itoration were set fo'c on (lie ri'presentation of
the (lovernnnuit of Jndi.a. (f(jr details see
]<tlH edition.)

A m-(‘;i( number of fndi.ans work as lahourers
In the rtiliher and (in es(a(es of .Mjday.a. Owinir
to tlie s(eeji ri.^e in ( he e(is( fif li\ iiiL' ( lOO (o .V.lO

per cent) (lii'l'e is hardship. Kates of paV
>\hieii an .slandardio-d were roiiL'liU’ as (dlldw.s

“for adult male !io cents pin- cent dearness
allowance, for adult, woman ri,"i ef uts ]>lns 40
rents dearness .-dlowanci. inr I'hild 1(1 cents
]iliis i.‘0 cents dc;irness ailow.nici .”

Short.Jiu'e of rice was .•iiiotliei Jai for that, v.as
ca.ii'-ine !,o'eat. diss.at i.siact ion. Strikes hroke out.

as a. result of .all (Id- di.scdutenl in the estat.es

in f' r;dv, Selanirvir, ,M;d;u'e,i jinu .loliore States.
Some o| these .st.rikc‘> wen- amicablv settled hv
the in(cr\cn(ion 0 / the J.'< [»rcsctdati'i c of the
(b»\ ' rnment of Jndi.i. thoiii-’li w.il'cs continncil

j

to remain at ,a low li'vel on areonnt of a slmuji
in tia ruhlar market l.aier win 11 tronhli of
a fiohtie.al nature broke out in \ idlenee aeainst

'

the llritisli (iovernnieid in Malasa, Indian^ 1

Avere ine\itali|> eanj.dit up m it. A mimher 1

of Jndians wen' .arrested and seiil.eneeil on
eh.'irrp’s of takiim fiart in (he insur;jent move-
llieiit or of helpm;.'- t he in.- 'ireenl.-:.

i/a(el\' lerd lalidii h.i- been ])assed which
hampers the Indian r('jir< .-.'idatise in hisA\e|(,aie
A(’ork for Indi.aii lahourers. ||r no lonjicr en/oys
tin- Jirivileee of iiispi^ I iinr Wdik places, e(,»..

AA'here Indian lalaniier.s are emplo\fd and o(
eminiriiti: into their condilions. 'flic (<'d\ern- ,l

inent o| India madi a protest, a-ainsi the with- i

driiw.al of a, ri;jhl, Jony enjoyed h\ their .V-eut. I

BURMA
I

''.rhree fjui'stidiis t lial liavi- eoid'ronterl Jndians
1

in lliuma I'l'centfA are e\aeiialion Irotii localities i

involved in the civil war, (he nationalization!
of land and the eonseriiient pavnieni ol eom)iensa- i

lion, and the dismissrd o| Indian ('mployi'e.s from
Jiiirma (loM inmenl service.

'I'he liist, battle-area to be evaeuated Avas
Insein wln n (lie (own was hiirned down in the
course of liLditiiiit hetweeii ( (overiiment. troops
and the Karens w liich st.-ut.ed in lUt'.l fehniarv,
'I’he Indian Ihnliassy a,rranj.:ed a truce dnrine:
Avhieh 1,01)1) I mlians were evacuated t,o l{aiiLroon.
baler Indian nationals were also evacuated iVoni
Itassein. 'I'oiinuoo and 'I'aimeL'vi nmler diihenlt
eonditiirns. Jleliel was oryanizeil a)id later
aeeommodation arran^u'd lor all who want.eil
to rel.urn t,o linlia.

Soon after the inau<'uration of the lUirinese
lle])uhlie on 4th JiDiiiary, 1048, the Government
of llurma eomineneed serving notices of dis-
cliarge (in India)! employees who were either
not <‘ligihle to heeonie bur)na (’it izruis or unwilling

1

to ele(’t lUirim’Hc nationality. The (brvernineiit
|of India havi* felt a special responsihilit y towards i

such («niployees of the Gov ernnx'nt of Jhirma
i

as were in that Government's service while!
Jturma was still a i-art of India a)id have sought !

(a) to secure ade(|uate heiieiits p.r disehari:ed
|

pcrsonnc’l iu the shape of h av e, salary, peusionfl
and (/)) find alternative emiiloymeiit for them
in India. The possihilities of {/j ) liave been
inovitahiy eireiiniHerilu’d by tlie ohligationa
of relief towai’ds refugees Avho liave come to
this country .as a icsiilt of the partition of India.

LAND NATIONALISATION
Certain measures of agrarian reform in-

troduced by tlie Governmeut of JUirma during
December 1947 and in the i>egianing of 1948
indicated tJial IJiey had decided upon a policy
of complete nationalisation of agricultural lands
in Burma. The representatives of Indian

[

intrre.st.'i in Biimiti ronsidored that could not

I

take objection to tbc policy of nafcionalksation as

I
sii(‘l), provide!! adec/nate eorniH'imtlon for iand.s

j

wtifi i).'jid to tJie land owners. Karh' in Se])teml)er

i 1948. the GoAXTiiiiient of Burma piihlistii‘d tfu'ir

I

i.Jind Nati!)iialisatior) Bill, wliieli intrr alia fixed

the maximum compensation at twelve times
the laud roAumue. Provision was also made
In 111' Bill for the aj)])ointment !>f a Land
('ommission to di’G’rmiiie the liasis of eoiiipen.sa-

tion. K<‘i)resenlal ions were tliereiipon made
to I he Government of Burma. ])f)inting out tln^

inadefpiaey of the eomp!’nKation proposed and
sugg«’sling tliat a miiltii)h‘ of Hu tiin«‘S the land
revenue on a uniform I a^i.s should he adopted
and a leqnare represent af ion sh.)uld be given
to Imlians on the Land Commission as well

,

as on tin Land Conimltto’S which would be

j

rt'stionsihh' for the distribution of the resumed

;

l.’iinls. Th(‘ Goverjimoit of Ihiniia, however,

j

]);i-!'.ed th(’ Bill on IKIi OetolxT 191.8, without
niiv subst.’intial niodilieations.

{

'f lie I.en m;in b;nid Comiuis.sioti jinn iib’d under
the \!’f, WJ 1 -! a]>pi)inted in .Augu.st 1'.)I9. Tlie

I ttoveniiueni of India then n’(|u<’sl!‘d the Gov'ern-
iiieul of Ihiniia lo diseus.‘( (he whole (jiieslion

with a (|eIe'_'ation from Iiidi.i hefon- the Com-
nu-!-ion l.!>ol' .’uiy deei.-doii.'- re<.'!ii-ding the method
of deienuiuiii'.r eomtieusation for lands to he
J);il ioualised. The (biverument of Burma

! ;i'.rn‘<‘d. This joint di'-i"us.‘'ioit has not yet taken

!

place owing to rlisfurhed conditions iu Jhirma.

!

numher of otlxT me.’isure.’^ alleeting Indian

I

i!it(‘r(‘s( s are reviewed below :

The Lands Disputes (Summary Jurisdiction)

Act, 1945.— Th<v Act provided tor .•» summarv
decision, by sfa’eially aj»poinl!*d ” Gomini.s-

.sioners ’* in disputes ns U) ]»os.seHsion and
iMMjndaries of immovahh’ proiierties without
going into th«‘ <ju(‘stion of ultimate right or
title to Un> property. The Act aimed at ileter-

mining who w’.as the last person in lawful pos.se.s.

shm of a luvrtieul.ar inimovahle jtroperty during
the short period between the dates when tlici

British Admini-stration began U> disintegrate

and flnailv reused t.o fiinrtion and lei t

quesUon.s rel.ating to jieriods (irior tf) that or
later to tJje deeisioji.s of coinix’tent civil courts.

The Accrual of Interest (Wartime Investment)
Act, 1947.— Under this Act debts, lo.ans and raort

gag(‘S made in Burm.a before :»th May 19BJ, did

not hear any Interest during the period of sUR-

jiejision of lijiiitation. This raensurc was found
neees.sary to jirevent mounting of interest on
dehl.s, loans and mortgages for tht* period for

which RUit.s w!‘re not hied on account of suspen-
sion of limitation.

TheAgricultural Debts Moratorium Act, 1947.

—

Tliis Act debarred erediUirs who had any debts
to realise from agriv-ulturists or had decrees of

civil courts against them, from taking any legal

action in enforcing tin ir claims. They Avere

furtlu^r required t!> n’gister within A rnimihs from
taking any legal action in enforcing their ehiims
ami to i-egisler within (» tnoiiths from 7th
May 1947. certain particulars in n’siieet of
tiM’ir claims with the l)e|(u(y v'ommissiouers
of the Districts in which the debtors resided.

The Act further provided that claims not
regi^.teied with the l!>eal authorities within tlie

speeiflisl period wouhl not bo entcrt.ained by the
civil courtR and thun be extinguislied, Tlie

Governmeut of India ga\'e wide publicity to this

provision of the Act for the benefit of cvacueea
from Burma.

Immigration (Emergency Provision) Act,
1947. Under tliis A«-t, no ])ersou can enter
I'.iirma Avitiioiii an entry ]M*rmit issued by
the ControlliT of Immigration, etc. or a
valid p;i,ssport duly visaed or endorsed by
or on behalf of the Governor of Burma. It

was stated that the measure had been necessitated

by t he large srale unauthorised entry r)f non-
Burmans into Burma along the land frontiers

adjacent to India, China and Siam. India
lovlged a protest against the promulgation
of this Act, which they characterised as unnecea*
sary and inopportune.

The Burma Union Citizenship (Election)

Act, 194B.~Pa8scd in April 1948, provides for

the conferment of citizenship on a person who
was !)orn in any nf the territories Avh/eh at the

time of his birth Avas inrliuled within Ifis

Brlt.annifi Majesty’s Dominions and AV’ho has
r(‘si(Jt!d in any of the territories iueludcd
within the Tlnioii of llurma for a period of
not less Ilian eight, yiars immediately preceding
the 4th .lamiary Ibis, or immediat.ely preceding
the 1st .lauiiary 19 IH, and who iul.imds to reside

permanently therein and submits his applicat ion
in aeeordanee AAith the luoeednre laid doAvn.

Tlie Government of I'.urma have also enacted
:i Burma J-'oreiguers Itegistrat ion Act, Avherehy
all jiersous, who were not citizens of Burma
on the 4tli .lamiary 1919. are rcipiiied to register

as alii’iis. 'J'fiere are lu’ariy tJ to 7 lakhs of
Indians in Burma.

Emigration of unskilled Indian l.'iliour to

Burma was prohil'ited under a lian imposed under
the Indian Kmigr.'ition Act, 19Hl!, in .fuly, 1941.

The Custodian of Movable Property Act,
1945.—lies w;i'- a piece of emiTgeney legislat.um

to provide’ for the sjieedy recovery and return
to owiuT.s of movable jirofa’rty of Avhich the
!>wner8 liad been d(’()rived by cireumstanceR
arising out of til!’ war and for the appointment
of Custodians of such projierty.

MAURITIUS
’I’he coiidilioii o!' liidi.’iii’-' in Ibis Colony

Continued to remain sat is/aetorv till ]9:)7

Avheii tlK’i’e wei-e labour dist.urh.'iuces on
certain sugar estates employing Indian lal'our.

The Colonial Governnient .’ipiiointed a ComniiR-
siou to en(|uire Inlf) and reTuu t on thodlsturh-
anccB. The commlRslon reported during 1938
and the mfist important rprommendatlons
of the Cornml''Slorj related to the necessity for

the ff>rmatlon of a Depart merit of Labour
and the enaetniont of Rultahle labour legislation

in |(lacp of tJie F.ahoiir Ordinance of 19iJi: which
mainly dealt with Indenture!! hihimr,

J’.oth reeommi’Ildal ioii‘< ueie given ell’eet to

and the l.abour Ordinance of I'.iUs vvhii'li closely

billows tlie Malayan Labour (kale slionhl prove
of eoiishlerahle benefit to the Indhin lahourers.

The Industrial As-,o( iat ions OrdiiiatK’e !if

19:;8 provided for the regiilatiou ot conditioii.s

of euqiJoymerit, tjie esta hi isli merit of machinery
for tlie peaceful sctUeinent of disimteB and
generally the birmatiori !)f inilustrhil ARsiaiia-

tion. I ills Oi’dlnnnee, it will bo observed,

provides lor collective bargaining by industrial

lalmurers.
Ill 1910 May, Mr. 8. Uidley, i.r.s., Secretary

to the Agi'iit Gi’iieral for India, in the I nion

of South .Africfi, was ileputi’d to visit Mauritiu.s

and m.’ike a report.

In his n’porl, which was jiuhij.shed at tlu' end
of 194.'{, hi' made a nuinlu’r of ri’i’oinmeiidanons,

the more important of Avhieh wi re (1) minimum
wage for lahourers In the sug.ir industry, (H)

grant of war bonus, (3) (iov errimeiit i-ontrol oA’cr

housing of lahourers of I’st.-iti’s, (1) iidroduetion
of compulsory edui-atiou iu Buitahle stages, (.'>)

extension of franchise by adding educational
qualilli’atioii as ;iu alternative to projx'ity quiili-

fleation, and (0) ailequate reiiresentatioii of the
Indian eommnnitv in the Gouneil of Government
ami the Executive Coimeil, etc., etc.

Difturbancet on £statef."-Iri 1043 ili.stnr-

bances oeeurrod on 4 estates pending
settlwraent of a denianil for highi'r wages. The
police were reported to have been assaulted

and in the course of firing which followed

3 pcrsoiiH were killed and 3 wounded. A
Coinraission of enquiry was appointeil to InvcsU-
gate the cause of the outbreak ami tlie Concilia-

tion and Wages Boards examined the question
of adjustment of wages. The report of the
Commission was published in November, 1944.

The Commission observed that the main
underlying causes of the disturbances were
unsatisfactory economic romlitions and low
wages. It made far-reaching recommenda-
tions for the improvement of labour conditions,

general welfare and health services and tJie

general administrative machinery. The Govern-
ment of Mauritius liave taken action on certain

recommendations in regard to the Improvement
of labour conditions and have set up a Oentral

Statistical Bureau.
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S
INCK August 15, Education at tlie Centre

has been constituted into a BP])arate

Minis' rv of Education, the present

Minister for Education i)einu iSlaulana Abul

kiibim Azhd. The State Governnients are

fiiliv anlonomoiis in re^rard to ediieationul

inaH ers e\ecpt in res])ect of educational develop-

ment proirrainine. for wliicli tiiey receive grant s-

iu-aid Iroin the Central Go\ernnient. Siudi

rirograinme ))as to be apfU'oved t)y the Central

(Jovernuient wlio have to examine wliether it is

In accord witlj the All-India a}>proved educa-

tional policy-

The Central Ministry of Edueatlon consists

of an Educational AdviHcr-cnin-Sccrctary, a
.loint Educational Adviser and rj-i/ffirio Joint

Sccrctar.v and four Deputy Educatiorjal Ad\ iscrs

wild arc ill charge of tlic diircrciit Divisions in the

IMiiiist.ry. 'I’Jicrc arc also two Deputy iMJucat ioiial

\d\iscrs wh<i an- in cliargc of I'iducaT.ioual work
in Ijoudoii and Waslungl.ou respeef ix cl,\'. Tlic

...lines of tile cliicfirn'ii in tin- (.'entral Ministry of

hdiication arc given liclow ;
-

Ediii'iifinttitl At/visrr-rinu-Si‘('ri>tnr}/, Dr. Tara
('liand, M.A., n.i'hil. (Oxon.).

Joint Eihinitlonnl A(/r/xcr ant! r’.r-o_tfici<> J>Hnt-

Srrrftartt, JIninaynn Jvahir, (Oxon.),

M.A. (Cal.).

l)t‘faitU Ednrational Adviiterit, M. S. Snndaram,
m.a!, n.Litt. (Oxon.)

(
Edarntional Eenetary,

Einhasit!/, WaithiHtiton). Aslifa(|nc llns.iin, n..\.

(Ovofi.). Mar-al i.aw, t'.r~oJ}irio thpaty Snerc-

tanj and Heat!, Jh'Vtdtiiaund Dirision.

Jh'finli/ Edarafional Aih'isrr and ('.r~offirin Jh'/mfif

Sfcrtiary, 1*. N. Kirpal, M.A., LL.n., n.A.

(Oxon.) (Head of the xtdminhtralire and
Ejfcrnal lidationft J)irixioa in the Minintri/).

Jh)ii(tfi Etinratinnal Adriser and Eerretary, L. |{.

Sctlli, .M.A. (Dnujab) A ('I’oroiito), Ednrafion
Ih-fuirintent, High Cuniinitmioner'a OJJirc,

ljuntlon.

Jh’paty Edncatiannl Adviser^ O. K. Cliandi-

lainani, n.n. (Head of the Technieal Division).

Jte/inty Etinrational Adri.'irr, Dr. A. M. 1).

Itoz.irio, M.sc., I’li.l). (Head of the Srholanthips

Division).

Serretary, nirersity Grants Committee, T)r. P,
Narasindiayya, M.A., rh.i). (Officiating)

.

PROVINCIAL ORGANISATION
In the States al.so, tlie snbjec<^ ‘Education’ is

under the eontrol of a Minist er. The Director of
Public Instruction i.s tlic permanent head oi tlie

Department and acts as an expert Adviser to the
Minister in eliarge of Education. Tlie Director
controls tlie inspecting staff and the teaching start'

of the Government institutions. In Ihnnbay
there is an Educational Adviser in addition to the
Director of Public Instruction. A list of the
State Ministers of Kdiiration with their
Directors of Public lustruciiou Is given beJow :

—

In the Centrally Admitiistered Areas, Delhi
and Ajmer, have eacli a Director of I'kiucation.
(’oorg has an Eilucatioual Officer. Tliese
Officers perform the functions of Directors of
Pulilic Instruction In the State,

The authority of Government in controlling the
system of public Instruction is in part shared
wltli and in part delegated to Universities, and
Boards of Secondary and Intermediate Educa-
1 1on as regards secondary education and to local
bodies as regards elementary education.

Certain forms of Technieal Education are under
the technical departments concerned and come
wltliin the jmrvicw of tiie Minister in Charge of
those Departments,

Madhya Pradesh has a High School Board and
Madras has an S.S.L.U. Board for eontrol over
secondary education, while U.P. (for the whole
State except the areas under the jurisdiction
of Benan.'s Hindu and Aligarli Muslim Univer-
sities) had and still has Intermediate and Second-
ary Education Boards which control liigli school

EDUCATION
and intomiediaie ednciition in the areas under
llicir control. Delhi has a Board of Higher
Secondary Edueatiou. Tlie llajastliaii (iiichidiug
Ajmer-Mi'rwara), Centr.xl India and Gwalior
High Si-IiImjI and Intermediate Board lias

Juii.sdietion over schools and Intermediate
( ollcgi's in Ajmer-Merwara and Uentral India
licsides some institutioiia in llajasthau and
certain other States.

lust.itution.s under private management
are controlled by Government and by local

bodic.s iiy *' recognition ” and by the payimmt
of grants-in-aid, with the assi.stame of the
iiispcrtiiig starts employed by Government
and by local bodies.

ASSAM
Edaralion Minister.—'I'hc IIon*l)lc Gopinatb

Bordoloi.

D.E.L— Dr. Siirjya Kumar Iiliux.ui. M.A., n.i...

I'li.l) (bond.).

WEST r*EXGAL
Education Minister.—The Hon’ble H. X.

Cliaudliury.

D.D.T.—Dr. Sliehamoy Dutta, M.sc. (Cal.), P.se.,

(Loudon), D.l.f., F.ji.I.

BIHAK
Education Minister.—'I’hc Uon’hle Acliarja

Badri Xath Verma.

D.P.I.—G. Siiiiia, .M.A. (I’at.), n.A. (Cantab.).

BOMBAY
Education Minister.—Tlie Ilou'ble B. G. Kiier,

M.A.. Lli.lL

D.t\T.—D. C. Pavate, m.a. (Cantab.).

Educational Adviser. K. G. Saiyidain, M. Ed.
(L«M!d.S).

MADHYA PBADESII
Eilucution .Minister. -The lloii'blc S. \. GoKiialc.
D.J\l.—ln. V. S. Jlia, I'h.l).

MADRAS
Education Minister.—Tlie Hon’ble A. B, Shetty.
D.P.I. 1). S. Reddi, m.a. ((.ixoii.).

ORISSA
Education Minister.—'I'lic Hou’lile Pandit Lin-

garaj Misra, M.A,

D.P.I.—SatchiJauand Ray, B.A. (t)xun.).

I’UNJAB
Education Minister.— The. Hon’ble Dr. Gopi

Cliand Bhargava.

D.P.I.—G. C. Chatterji, M.A.

UTTAR PRADESH
Education Minister.—The Hoirble Sampiir-

iiaiiaud.

Director of Education .—Ral Bahadur Chuni
Lali Salincy, M.sc.

In India there are six Boards of Intermediate
and/or Secondary Education, ami li7 Univer-
sities. The names of the Vice-Chancellors of
the Universities are given below :

—

1. Agra University. -C. Mabajati, M.A.

2,. Aligarh Muslim University .—Dr, Zakcr
Husain, M.A., I’h.D.

3. Allahabad Vniversity.—VT. 1). R. Bhatta-
charya, m.sc., rh.o., ji.sc.

4. Andhra University.—^V. S. Krishna, B.A.
(Oxon.), rh.i>. (Vienna).

5. Annamalai University.—Dr. »S. C. Maiia-
valaraiiianiijam, M.A., Ph.l>. (Loud.), A.l.C.

0. Tienaras Hindu University.—Pt. Govind
Malvlya, M.A., LL.B.

7. Jiomlmy University.—N. M. BUagwati, M.A.,

LL.B.

8. Calcutta University.- P. N. Banuerjee,
M.A., B.L.. LL.i*., Bar-at-Law.

0. Delhi University. Vacant.

10. Lucknow University.—Acharya Karendra
Deva, M.A., LL.B.

11. Madras University.—Lt.-Col. Diwaii Baiia-
(liir Sir A. liakshmaiiaswami Mudaliar,
M.D., IU..I)., .sc., r.iL.c.o.o.

12. My.'utrr Universifi/.— R. Ka.stiiri Raj Clu'tty,
B..A., n.I,., Dill. Edii.

l:;. Nagpur University.—Ui.-Co). Pandit K. L.
Dubey, n.A., LL.B,

J4. Osniania U niirrsity. - -'Suwnb Ali Vawar
Jung lialiadur, n.\. ((.txoii.).

I."). Patna University. -Sararigdhar Siiili.i, M.A.,
n.L.

Di. Traranvore University. \. K. N. Mcnori.

17. Ulkul University .

—

C. M. Acharx va. M.A.,
11. L.

Is. t<uugor University.— Dr. R. 'fripallii, .M.A.,

p.sc. (Loud.).

10. Rajasthan University .—Dr, 0. S. Mahajani
rh.u.

’

20. Jbinjah University. -.Dewan Anniul Kumar,
M.sc., Bar-at-l.aw.

21. Gauhati University. -K. K. llandiiiui, .M.A.

(Calcutta A' Oxon.).

22. Paona University.—Dr. M. R. Jaykar, r.(\,

IMM,., 10..I).

2:{. Roorkee University .—C. A. Hart, M.sc.,
(Ihig ), Loud,, P.M.I.O.K., K.l.O.p.

24. daiiiinu <0 Kashmir University .—Hoii'bic
Mr. Justice Kayi Masiid liasaii, n.A., Lk.n.

2r». tSaroda University.— Ibima Beii Melila,
M.1,.0

20. Gajaral University .—AV. B. Divatia.

27. Karnatak University. - -\\. V. Jagirdar, M.A.

THREE STAGES

The wliolc structure of education in India Is

being remodtdled. Old Primary Schools, wliich
in some S ates comprised of four classes, in
others of five and .six, in still others of seven or
eight are giving place to Junior and Senior
Basic School.s

;
High ScliiKfis wdll be

reorganised into Higiier Secondary Scliools to
include the Ist Year of Intermediat e Education,
leading up to three-year dc'gree course. So far,
only in Delhi State lias this change, lieen
introduced. Technieal Education is in the
forefront and definite vocational bias is being
given to education in Basic Schools.

Tile new ] oliey is based on a resolution passed
by the (.lent,ral Advisory Board of Education
at a meeting held in December 1935. The
re..solutiou is wortli quoting.

(1) The Board i.s of opinion that a radical
readjustment of the present system of education
ill scliools should be made in sucli a way as not
only to prejiare jiiiinls for professional and
university courses, hut also to enable them at
the completion of appropriate stages, to be
diverted to occupations or to separate vocational
institutions.

(2) These stages should be :

—

(a) The primary stage, which should
aim at providing’ at least a mini-
mum of general education and
training and still ensure perma-
nent literacy.

(ft) Tlie lower secondary stage, which
will provide a self-contained
course of general education eitlicr

for higher education or for specia-
lised practical courses.
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In riirul firoas, tlir conr8»-P at this stage should

be attuned to rural requirements.

Rome form of manual tralninf^ at this stnRc

should }>( Jinn hied wliich nouJd aim at the

<lc‘V<d(q)iM( ntof ])ructjcul aj)iuudes and he made
eonqiulsory.

(c) The higher seeondary atape, in

'svhleh would he included instUu-
tlons with varying length of

courses:

—

(0 pnq'aring students for ad-
nii>^.sion t o universities in arts

and seieiiec
;

(it) for tlie training of teachers in

rural areas
;

throughout the High (or Higher
Secondary) Schools, but English should
be a compulsory language for all
pupils in these schools.

(r) I'he teaching of English should he made
more domestic and less attention should
be devoted by the average boy to the
study ctf English "prose and poetry”—
arrangements being made to meet the
neetlh t»f those hoys specially qualified to
pursue more advanced English studies.

(/) Wore systematic attention should he paid
to the teaching of Art; and stey>s should be
takiui to Hf'cure for the High (or Higher
Seeondary) Seliools a supply of qualified
teachers of Art.

(c) The Senior Easlc (Middle) School, being
the finishing seliool for tlie great majority of
future citizens, is of fundamental import-anco
and should he generously stalled aud equipped.

(d) All educafion depends on the teacher.
The present status and remuneration of teachers
and esj>ccialJy tliose In I’riniary Schools are
deploTahle. The staudarda \u regard to the
training, recruitment and conditions of service, of
ic achcTB ^in scribed Itv the report of the Ounmittee
ai)provetl hy the Central Advisory Hoard in 11)43
represent the minimum compatii)le with suecoss
in a national system. These should be adopted
and enforced everywhere.

(c) A vast Increase in the numlier of trained
women teachers will he reejuired.

(u’i) for agilciiltural training;

(ir) for clerical training, and

(v) for training in selceti'd

tccliiiical subjects wliicli

should l»i‘ clioscn in consulta-
tion wit h employers.

WlifTc sci)arale institutions ari' not possible

A>r 1 iic diversified eourses, soinr oft hem might tie

(ff) The pre-emplo^Tmud. course of training
for teaelnTs «>f Trimary and Middle (or
1-ower Secondary) Schools sliould he
tliree-year c*)urs<- following without any
gai», tlie eomjiletion of Middle (or Lower
Secondary) School course.

OTHER REPORTS

alt.eruatlve grouiis

leaving certilicutes

. Tn conjunction with tfie M'ood-Ahhot Report,
,

incorporated in a liiglier secondary course' of
j

the* Hoard gave tlieir considered thouglit to the
\

A'lir.sery

enlarged seojie uhich would ptrmil a elioiic oi
j

hclieme of educat.ional reeonstnietion uliose
’ ’ '

1 sulijeel.s and wouhl end in
I
real autlior was Mahatma (I'andlii, which liad

1 eniergcfl in tlic shajie of Dr. Zakir IIu.s.sain

, , ,
. Commit tee rejK.rt. The Hoard accepted the

(3) J^t11le end of the Ionmt seeondary school
; |.,,j,„.»tion Scheme with certain e.ssential

course there sliould lie the lirst p *’ 1 1 modifications, ami on this suhjoet two very im-
exauiiuation.

. portant reports known as Ivher Committee

(4) Candidati's deslrou.s of joining the sub-
j

r<'J'brt* ueie j'ulilislied.

ordinate eleiieal service of <iovernnu’nt and of
jjj expictation that sooner or later the

local liodies should jiass Mieli (pialil.N ing exam-
j

|,roii|<>m ol providing India with a system of 1

itmtions as miglit lie iireserilK'd liy ludper author- (.(iueation ajipro .situation to tliose availahle in 1

ity ami sliould not, he more than I'J years oi age at
, countries wudd lia\e t<* he tackled .serious

the date of tlieir examinations.
j

„u.ention was <le\oted to tlie surveying of tlie
;

rfili.-ifi- Lfi-'iiited to mmils romTiletiiu'
''lain Ih ld.s of educational activity .so ‘as (0 ino'er-

;

,1
tlH* .uinimnm imivisiuns re<, aired. Tliu.s

'

should ucu\(. (..ovini
, Loiird’s revival in the year the
various eommitti'cs of t he Hoard reported among
othei.s on following sulijects.

PRE-PRIMARY EDUCATION
(u) An adeipiate provision of pre-primary

inst,ruction in llie form of JiJursery Selmols or
classes is an es.sential adjiinet to any national
sy.stein ol education. 'Flic jirovisiun in tliis

resjiect at iiresent is tiegligilile.

(h) Tu urban areas, wlien* suffieieiit eliildren
are a\ailalile witliin a reasonalile radius, separal.e

Schools or departnienls may lu'

])ro\ ided ; elsewhere .\iiiser\' cla.sses sliould be
attached to .Tunior Hasie (i‘i imary) Schools.

'I'ho

oilier specialised coimsei

nieiil. reeogiiilioii.

(fi) Expert advice Avoiild he of value in or-

ganising tlie scheme of reeorisl ruet ion outlined

above; and also lor suggesting niefliods ol

training masters wlio would assi.-l pupils and
select,ion, liy tlu' pU|iils, ol' courses ofslutiy Viitli

due regard to tlieir a]ilitudes.

WOOD-ABBOT REPORT

fr) 'Niir.-^i'ry Schools and i lasses slumld invari-
ably he stalled with women teachers who have
received sjieeial tiaining lor tliis work.

(d) I’re-])rimary Ediieat ion should in ail rases
be f ]•»•<•. NVliile it may not he leasibh' to make
attendance eompul.siu > , no elforts should he
si’an'd to iiersiiude ]areii1s to send their eliildren

t(’ si’Jiii'il voluniaril\, lartienlailv in ai" a- where
hfiusiug conditions are iinsa: ista 1 oi\ and,(.ir

mothus are aeeustomed to go out to work.

(/’) 'I’lie main object of I'diieal ion at 1 liis stage
is to give young children social exjierienee rather
l.lian lornial imstruction.

(1) Hasie Education (2 reports); (2) Adult
Education; (3) 'FIh' I’liysieal 'Wi'lhire of Scliooi-
eliildren

; (4) School Ituildings; (fi) Social Ser-
vice

;
((i) The HeiTuitment, 'J’tuinlng and Condi-

tions of Service of Teaciiers in I’rirnary, Middle
and lligli Seliools; (7) Tlie Iteeruitment of Kdu-
I'atioii (.Ulieers

; (S) 'JVeliiiieal (im'iiiding (*oin-
mereial and Art) Education; (11) T<'Xt-h(iot

, , , I I X *
inereiai anu anq jviiueai.ion

;
c.i) 'jexi.- ikioks

;

As tlie Hoard had recommended t liat expert U
k,) ExH)iiination.s

; (11) lAlueational Adminis-
adviee would he meessary for planning mtion; (12) Agiieultiiral Education; (13)
ediieatnuial ri'organisatMii. Messrs. A

[ lu-ligious Educ.'illon; (14) Selection of J’u]iils
o.n.K.. lormerly f inyl Inspeilui of T ‘‘‘f'"" ‘‘D for Higher Education,
Seliools, Hoard ol lAiiieal lull, I'.nglaiid, and
Mr. S. II. AVood, M.i'., Direitur ot intelligene

Hoard of J<:duealiiin, England, were invited

to India for tlie [uirpi i.se. 'J'lieir vi.sit

resnlied in tin' jirodmt imi of tlie faniou.s

reiiort on ednealional recoiislniethui commonly
known as ood-A hhut He]ior1’'. 'I’lic mo.st

important reeommendatiun.s oiiflined in this

re])ort are:

—

(a) Infant classes sliould, so far ns possible,

ill! entnisteil to trained women teachers;

find lor this and oilier reasons the deve-
iojiment of educational iirovislon for girls

and women is of paramount iiiiiiurtuuee,

(fi) Tlie education of children in tiic Primary
Seliools should lie liased more upon I,he
natural inl.erests and activities td young
eliildren and less upou hook Icurning,

(.kineeiitratioiis on literacy au a narrow :

olijcctive is un.sound.

(c) The eurrlculum of the rural Middle (or
|

Lower Sei'ondary) Seliools slioulil he
closely related to children’s environment;
and if Englisli is taught to any children
of middle "seliool” age it sliould not he
allowed tu result in an excessive amount
of time being devoted to linguistic

Btudies.

(d) The Vernacular language should, so far as

possible be the medium of instrucUun

HIGH SCHOOL EDUCATION
(u) 1'lie Higli School course sliould cover six

years and llu'. iioniiul age of admi.ssion should he
aiiout eleven.

(/i) Entry to Illgii Rehools sliould lie of a
selective liasis ; only tlmsi' ]ui|iil.s should lie

admil led who slmw promise of taking full advant-
age oft he education iirovideil. Additional ]ilaee.s

may lie jirovided lor those not selected jirovided
t h.at no eo.st tails on public f und.s.

(r) In aeefiidaiiee w illi 11i(' gi-neral prineifilc

set out in (f>) above, plaet s in High .Schools sliould
In* ]iio\ ided tor at ii ast one eliild in every five of
tlie ajqirop) iate a'je-gnnij).

'J'wo eniei.'il meetings of the Hoard were tiio'^e

Jield ill Oefoher, H)4:{ and .January, 1044 when it

re\iewed the reeciiiiin iidalion.*- of I heir (Vinimil-
tee.s willi sjiiu'ial reference to ]io.sl-war m-eds amt
ilexelojiiiients. 'Flic Hoard wire s.atislied tli:i(

the i’.dueat ion.-il Adviser’s Mi'inoramlum on
]’o.st.-Av;ir Kdiieafional Develo]imeiil in Indi;i,
siihj. et to the modilieatious sugg.sted l.y them,

j

j.^sic (Middle) Schools to Higli .Schools of
providi tin touiid.illoii U]i(iii whieii an

piipa],],. iiijldren and ^lartieulaily of tliose who
sliow signs of lal,(! deveioiiment.

(d) In ordt.'r to secure tlie right eliildren, tlie

methods of selection to he cnifiloyed will require
the most, earerul coiisidrrat ion. .S])('eiai arrange-
ments will have (o he made for the trunstrr fiom

tfieient sy.slem of luihlic iiistriielioii, suited
to (lie needs and eiieum.sl,anees of the eouiil ry
could efieeli\el> lie erected. 'Fheir final reeom-
iiiend.-ilions are contained in the puf-liHied J{e-

p.ort on l*ost-\Var Educational Deveioiiment in
India ((loinilarly known as the Sargent ile])ort).
'Fhe niaiM recommeiulatioiis on wliieli tlie wliole
po.st-war iioJiey j.s baistd are given below.

THE NEW PLAN
(a) A system of universal, compulsory and

free education lor all boys and ghls between the
ages of six and fourteen sliould lie iutrodueed as
s])eedily as possible though in view of the prac-
tical dilFieulty of recruit iiig the requisite supply
of trained ((‘aeliers it may not be possible to
complete it in less then forty years.

(0) I'lie character of the instruction to be

f

irovided should follow the general lines laid down
II ttie reports of the Central Advisory Board's two
Committees on Basle Education.

|

(r) High SeiiooN should fie of two main types
fj) .Aeademie (Ji) 'J’eelinieal. Tlie ohjeitiva* of
hotli sliould he t o provide a good all round educa-
tion eomliined witli some preparation in 1, lie later
>lfiges for tli(' careers wJiicli jiiipils will enter on
leaving school.

(fj The curriculum in ail eases sliould ho as
vjiried as eireumstaiici's permit and should not be
unduly restricted by the requirements of Univer-
sities or examining liodies. As long ti.s Englisii
remains tlie medium of insi ruction at the Univer-
sitii's it should lie compulsory tliroughout tlie

seeondary stage. Y^outli Movement., Scout
Movement and similar cxtra-curricidar activities
should be encouraged.

(ff) In order that no poor child of ability may
he excluded, lilieral assistance in the form of free
Tilaces, Bciiolarshijis and stipends should be avail-
able tliroughout the course.
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(h) In order to secure teachers of the right Literacy and general education are to proceed (c) Particular care sliould i>e talu'ii to train

tvne the. salaries paid in all recognised schools, siniuJtaneouslv but greater emphasis is to be the hand!capi)ed, wherever possible lor reinuner-

whether maintained by th<! State or by private laid on general education. In order to enable ative employment for them. After care work is

bodies should not be less than those prescribed every Indian U) fultll his role of citizenship in essential,

iiv <tie Central Advisory Hoard of Education, the New Order. All possible resources of the

country in men and money will be mobilized RECREATIVE & SOCIAL ACTIYITIES
UNIVERSITY EDUCATION to attain these objectives and whole-tinu; .

. provision of recreative and social

(a) Indiari Universities, as they exist today, workers, part-time workers and yolunhn’rs will
nativities on an aderpjate se.ale is aii essential

despite many admirable features do not fully einplo>n‘d to iinpleimmi the programn^^
feature of any modern edii< alional system.

p, n«,ly,r In

RECREATIVE & SOCIAL ACTTVITIES
(a) Tlie provision of recreative jind social

Mdisly the re-amremeias 01 a national system 01 arrangements for the edueatiou of tiielr Apart, from the needs of boys and girls in
,>,dueaUon.

standards all round the workers and workers* families, and the (lovern- ctdleges special attention should be
{b) In (inlt r to raise STamiaras an rounn, yno

..onimdsorv for all its eiiii.lovees tlioso in tlie 14-20 nge-grou|) wbo are no
rondit ions tor admission must l»e revised with tbe nnntwuimakt itcoinpmsori loraiinsempiojtts

| ,aif,.ndin<r sduud Tirm-rvo n Vnnti.
*^1

• + r.f i>»isiiriiie that all students are eanalile of attain literacy wUliin a period ol tliree years. '
,

attt iidiii.., si ‘'“‘o- J o ' oiitJi
oitjeet of (Misurmg tnat au stuiu nts are ( aiiame

,

’ \ .. / Movement on an All-Iiidia basis sliould be set up.
lakiniz full advantage of a University Course. JOir tlds programme, modern media of mass

/ v . ^ 1 u •

Tlie uroTiosed reorganisation of the liigb Sciiool education like radio, films, and open air theatre's [0 A Youth Movement should aim at eo-

svstem will facilitate tins. Adequate tlnaneial are suggested. In onler to prevent back- ordinnting anel supjih'rnenting rather tlian

assistance must lie jirovidcd feir jioor students. sliding, eiiipliasis Is also laid on further ediica- Riip^J'^’filniK tlie work eif organisations already

, ) The ,.re„.nt Intermediate eour»e ahould bn U,m ofllteraten Ihrnneh eluhs, dtehnnion ar.mps, ’"-"I''™-

ali .lished. Ultimatelv the whole of this course summer schools and similar other agencies. (d) 11ns main need of a 'i outli Movement

sl.oil.l be covered in the High School but as an
i'“i7

immediate step the llrst y(>ar of t-be .-nurse should TRAINING OF TEACHERS
. Ssil' I V findi,..’ suVt -Ibh ^ee7nh m

tnl^rS"' ("I The pr, Is f„r the reeruitment .and de,;,„l,ni..,l Ohlcers-aiur'Nlf.i.-s "ImuM’ ' he

Oh The minimum length of a University training of te;ieliers as .s.d out in t lie lleport
j

‘‘Jf]*l‘»Jc(l.

d<- 'ree course sliould lie three years. ai>proveil l»y tlie (Central Advisory Hoard in (e) /The provision of social and recreative

aliolislied. Ultimately tlie wliole of this course summer schools and similar other agencies,

sliould be covered in tlie High Seliool liut as an
imiuediat.^ st.ep the llrst yvar oft-lie course should TRAINING OF TEACHERS
be transferred to High School and the second to .....
Universities The proposals for tin.* reeruitiiient .and

Oh The ‘ minimum length of a University training of te;ieliers as .s.d out in tliell.-port

d-gree course sliould lie three years. approved l.y tlie (Vntral Advisory Hoard in(Pgree course sliould lie three years. approved Py tlie (entral A.lvisory hoar.

(,.) Thn tutorial synlrra nlumld he rvi.hly
Jammry, Ihlli hl.m.ld l.n y. n,.rally .,dn,,l.,d.

.>xt end.-.l and .:los.'r per.sonal contacts eslaliluslied (f‘) The existing training iiistitut i.ms are p‘irJ' '

h-l ween t.'a.diera and students. bar.-ly suiru'mnt t.» me. f waslag.' ani.uig . xi.sting i''

(f, Til.. i,„,,„rlan,.r of cd.ahli«1,i„... a hii-h ".J'lhTa U. train thoM- hllh.rto nntrainM ^

(ilan.lar.l ill post-graduat.' studies an.
1
part ieulaily

.

?^‘'w Training Seliools and (ollegos]'-

in pure and applied researeli sliould

.iiililiafisi-d.

b(! (’ineluding University E.lneation Uepartment)

fa.-iliti.-s for adults should form an imjiortant
part .if any S.ieial Servi.-e S.-li.-me. .Keference
i^ invited t.o til.' r.-port of the Hoard’s Committee
.111 S.ieial Service and Huldic Admini.dratlon
(1911).

Ihiipl.iyment Hiireaiix f.irm an .’sserilial part

Oi) St. 'IIS should be taken t,o improve tbe t.'aeh('r3 whom a nali.mal sysl.>m wiil r.'.piire,

eoiiditioiis of servie.*, iiieludiiig r.-muiicralion of 'Th.'si* will amount to ov.t 20,00.000 non-

Hnivcrsilv and Colli'gi' t.'aelK'rs where those gra.liiates f.ir s.‘ii...)ls of all tyjies and J80,0(J0University and Colli'gi' t.i'a.'li.'rs where those gra. nates for s.'hool.s of a

now ill operation ar.' not att.rai'ting men and graduates ft.ir 11 igli S.-liools

women of the re.iuisite .-alihr.'. (d) Arrangements slioiil

must b.rTirovi.i.'.l to siijiply the additi.mal <'f eiliieat ioiial adniiiiisf ration : they are .'specially

t.'aeh('r3 whom a national svsl.'m will rmpiire. necessary in India in v iew ol tli.' r.'striet.’.l open-

Tlu'si' will amount to ov.t 20,00.000 mm- <'<.t t li.- nioinent lor iirogressi\ e empioym.'nt.

gra.liiates f.ir s.-hools of all tyjies and J80,0(J0 Hnqiloym.'iit Hiireaux. if they an> to fultll

(//) An Indian Unlversilv Grants Committee suilahl.' h.-.\s and girls towards the end of tin-

sliould he constinit.e.l for tlie purpose and with Jligli S.-hool eourse. This is parlh-iilarly imiiorl-

the terms of refereneo set out in this .'liajiter. ''od. m (.iris Higl
in.'reas.* in Ihi' i

TECHNICAL. COMMERCIAL & ART required.

EDUCATION (.•) Th.' eourses

(„) T„ vi™- of thy pro.,.,., Iiv,. h,...,i» of poM-
wariiidiislryaiiil.'omm.'re.'lor skilled t .•(•liiii.-ians, „,,i, *1.. H,.rve
and in or.ler to eati'r for the aptitu.lcs of those
who will .l.'i’iM’ great.T iH'iii'llt. from a pra.-tnal

. (/)^
Nofeesshoi

aduates tor High Si-liools. suei'essfully th.'ir legitimate fiiiiel.ioiis must lie

(d) Arrangements slioiil.t he m.a.le to pick out fulfill'd hy Inune.l .‘xiierls with iiraeti.-al experi-

ilahh' h.»\s and girls towards the end of th.- <'i"'e ol t eai-hiiig and of industrial .-oiidif ions,

igh S.-h.iol <*.mrse. This is iiarl.l.-iilarly imiiorl- While eontaet should be tmiintained with
aiit in Girls’ High S.-tiooI-. in \i.'W- of th.' vast J-liiipli 'yment Uxi liaiiges, Labour 'I’rihunuls,

in.'reas.* in llu' inimber of women teachers t'l.'. .‘statiljsh.'.I hy oth.T Deyiartiiieiits. Enijiloy-
r«*<|uired. ni.'nt Hiir.'aiix whi.li .l.'fil with tin* uu(|iiit

(.') The eourses providf'd should ill* es.s.'niiallv ediieatiojial iiistituti.ms should be und.T
jira.'tical aii.l kIioiiI.I lie tp.'.-ially r.laled |,o the tde control of the Edueatiou Dejiartment.

II. '.'.Is of th.* sclio.ds in wlii.'h tlie trainees will

(/) No fees sliould li.- .'harg.'d ellli.*r in Tniiii-

•slalilishm.'iitof au ('Hiei. iit syst.em ”‘'4 Schools or Training (N.II.'g.

ol 'l'e.'hnii'al Education at all stag.'i

t out in tlie r.'jiort of t he Teeliuieal E.iu.'atioii “1 poor stnd.*nts.

an.-.' sliould b.' available for tlic maiiitenaiiee

C'liiiimit te.’, is a matter <if gn-at urg<‘ney.

ADMINISTRATION
(n) Tilt* Stale should remain the main

units for ('.bi.'at ioii.al admini'.t lal ion .‘Nc.'jit. in

ri's-ard to Univer-ify and Higlier T.'elinieal
Edinalioip lilt* aeli\i(,i('s of which could be co-

Oj) Kefrisli.T conrs.'s are of tin* utmost im- onlinati'.l on an All-India ha-is.

(/i) Du.' r.vgar.1 slmultl be lia.l to the recom- portanee and sh.nil.l l.e provi.Ie.l for all types of
|

Dire.'tor of l‘iilili.' Instnief ion shoiilil

mi'iidjitions of the Wood-Ahhot Iteport in r.'sjieet tea.-li.'rs luit parti.-iihrly for tli.ise in rem^
, )„Miire.l I v respon.sil.le lor the geiieial adminis-

of Hie scope and .'oid.ntof 'I'celiiileal J'alui'atioii. ‘'H’eas. T m'lhtu's should he provi.Ie.l for res.'jir.di
| fimion of edination. other than Unixirsitv aii.l

AM Owl. 1 eO.ie.,. if.,, I.I.VMIWI H... sieliiktol
bcI.t! .*. 1 t .ui(-h.'rs_ shoul.l ho r'lieouragcd t.. Kdii.-at iliroii.d.o.it the{r) All teelmical ediieat ioii li.'voiid llit'i

.stag.' olln-r Ilian t hiU gi\eii in tin tei-linoli
j

slu.ly educational methods in foreign countries.
're.-lmi. al Kdii.-at ion, tlirmighout the
lie sliould also h.^ S.'i-r.'tary for

ilei»arl.mi'iits of uiii\ < l>it ies should In- pla.-i-d

miller a .-(-iitt-al .-out rolling hody (lo he ealh-.l

All India, ( '.oimeil of 'r.-chni.-al 10.1 neat ion ) lia viiig

r.-iin-fH'utaliws of all Hie int.-n-sts eonceriit-d.

ADULT EDUCATION
(a) C.mifir.’heiisive arraiigemi'nl s on theg.*iic-

r.al lines s.'t .mi in the A.iult Edueatiou ('om-
mittee’s rcjiort should form an iulegral jiarl of
ediiealion. Tlies.* an- part ienlarly imjiortaiil in

India to.lay in view of the very liigh p.-reentage
of illit(*rate,s.

(h) Literacy is a means ami not an end in
itself. Tlie present plan of A.iult (Social)

Jililueatl.ui alms at removing Illiteracy as well
as at toaeliing the people the fundaiiieiit als

of citizenshij) in an indeiiendent er untry.

(e) It is estimated .v.'ii with th.? intro.] iietioii

ofa universal system of Itasie edueatiou then- wiil

be ov<*r 9 erofes of illiterates (age-grouji 10-40) to
be dealt with. The (iovernment of India liave
roeoiitly so planned the system of A.iult (Social)

Education, as to make possible the removal
of 50 jier cent illiteracy in ten yeai-.s.

(.7) Jn tills as in all liraiiehes of ediie.'ition the
qualit y of the t.'aehers is of supreme iinportauee.
The dilfieiilt y of olitairdiig a suniei('nt number of
tcaeliers of the right type, particularly women,
must on no account be underestimated.

(e) The responsibility for adult education
must rc.st with the State but every effort should
be made to enlist the ai.i of suitable voluntary
organisations wherever available.

I’roxjsion for ensuring tlie pliysieal w.-lfare of
all pii|>ils .'1)1.1 students should be Tna.l.- on tin

lines set out in Hie rejiort of the Joint Commiil.'i'.

THE EDUCATION OF THE HANDICAPPED

(a) I’rovi.sioii for the mentally or jiliysieally

lKm.iieappf*.l slionl.l lorin an e.sseiitia] part ol a

national syst.-ni of i-ilii.-alion an. I sliould be .'ll!

-

niinisterd by the Minj^try of E.lneation.

(b) While mu.-h c f tbe work r.*lating to th.'

eiiimation of tbe liamti."H»P''.t lias been done so
far by voluntary elfort, tlie Hovernnient id

Jmlia are no less :ui\ioiis to promote the cause
of till* edii.-at.ion an.I w.-ll.-ir.' of tin* liandieupped.
Tnc Ministry of Eiliie.-itioii bav.- set up a sji.-.-ial

unit which deals with all matters relating to
this branch of education. I’lans for tlie

cstablisliin.'iit of a Hraille rrinting Hress as
well as a National Centre for the Blind are in

hand.

(c) Wherever po.ssi I lie, handicapped ehlldren
sliould not be segr.‘gati*d from normal children.
Only when tin* nature and extent of ilieir def«*i-l

malie it neressary, should t licy be sent to sjierial

schools or institutions, rurtially hamlica jijied

children sliould rce.ive sjieoiai treatment at
ordinary bcIiooIh.

(d) The iiliiid ami deafneed spceinl education-
al arrangements, iiieliiding siiecially trained

teaciiers. The Oovemineiit of India have also

jirofiosed to modernize tlie existing Teachers
Training Centres for tho Deaf and Dumb.

I'jdueaf ioii, should it he thought n.'.'.'ssary to
keeji in exist .'nee a separate post of this kind,

j

(r) A national system of .'du.-ation will

j

mi*.i,n elos.'i- .-o op.'ialion, linatieial and nlhei-wiso

I

hetw.'.'ii 111.' ('.'tilral and Si.ii.- Hoveninieiits.

j

((f) Governments slioul.l hi; l.'ft to
i maki* su.h .•hanges in th.'ir adminisl lative
I ariaiig.'meiils as fli.' earrx ing out. of edii.'ati.m

.leM'lopments 'Ui tin- s.-alt* v-onti'iniilated may
require. Experience, howevi'r, suggests that
lliey w'oul.i ill' w-.‘ll-ad\ ised to resume all edii.-a-

tiunal pow.'i'.s from loeal hodii;8, execjit where
these are fiiMe'viouiiig ell'e.'tively.

I u*) In ord.'i' t o .'idist loc.d interest in odiiea-

;

tioii, Seliool Alaiia'ging Hodies, School Iloar.l

and District lidueation Goinmil t.*es may l>e con-
stituti'.l. if and wh.'ii siiHiei.'nt people of the right
tyji.' at.' available to s.'rve on them. An Educa-
tional A.lvisory Hoard for the whole State
may l)c d(*siralil(*.

(/) A st rong E.lueaiion Department wdll he
re.juireii at t.hi> ( '.'iitr.' and in this eonneetion the
s.'ope and f inetions of tlie Central Advisory
Hoard sliould be enlargcl.

(.7) Steps .sliould be taken in accordance wdtli

tbe rerommen.lations of tlie Hoard's Commltti'c
on th.'Heeruitment of E.lneation Otli.’ers (lt)41}) to

clKH'k tin* j)resi?nt di'terioration in the status an.I

eaJihre of the educational administrative siuvicc

an.I to enable it to se.-iire th.' services of the
type of ofUeerwho will be .'apable of e.-irryiiig a
si'liome of the kind contemjjlated into su('i-i's.sfuJ

ujicratiou.
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(li) Arranpomciits Bliould bo made for the

cxchanf'c of {dlirors botwoen the (Centro and tlio

Stalth and botwoen one State and anottior.

'fho deriiiahility of e8tat)lishinK a Konior f-dnea-

tional adininisUative service on an AlMndia
ba^sis should receive consideration.

SOME OBJECTIONS
That i.s tile basis on vvhii-li Indian ediie.ition

is to Ih' organized,with one dilh'reiiee. Jl was
thoujilit that forty years was nmeii loo lonj^ a

jieriod to wait for nni^ersal lre<’ ediicalion. A
siil)S» qnent coinniiftci’ under Mr. l‘>. (i. Kher tin'

I’rinie Ministi r of llomtiax siiorlened the term
to 1(> years divided into three periods two of ti\e

year.s and tlie last of six. 'I'he chief oh.sf .aele

in the wa\’ of re.iliz.d ion h.as tieen fiiianee.

As a result tif the general agreement wliieh
j

State tiovernments expre.ssed willi f iie i

policy outlined in the i'.oanl's report the Covirn- 1

nn'iit of India LMUierally accepted, Ktihjeel. to t}ic|

iiniilation of flnanci-, tiie ]irinejj)les ainl olijects
j

of the Hoard's sciieme.
j

In Ih-tt, the (government, of India aske<l t.iie
|

St.at.e (iovenimeiits to ])repare tlieir five-

^ear Tost-W ar Kdin at ionai 1 *e\ clo])inent I’lans

ontlie general lines laid .lowii in tlie reportoftlie
( ential Ad\isory !ioa''d of Mduealion. Karly
in IhdCi, t.he .Slate (iovernnieiits were a-^ked

to select a lew’ important. Hcheme.s like 'rraining

of Teachers, and ( 'oniputsory I'riniary Mdneation
fnnn tlndr jilans. and start imjileinent ing t.hem

aft.cr their ajqiroval by the (iovernment of India.

All the si’hemcH submitt.ed by the State
(loverntmnts to the (.loverninent of India were
examined, and such of them as eoiiforrncd

to the recommendations contained in ttic Kejiort

were a' proved by the (lovcrntmmt of J ndia for

iiuincdiatc execution.

'I'he eommetds of the Siih-commitlei of the
National IMaiming Committ.ee (old) may tie

rciuodiiced here. 'Ihe Snb-eoinmilt ee siiys th.it

the system iti the Wardlia scheme of a child

learning a craft by the end of the si’hool careei

to start a voeat.ioiial life, is spirit,tially harmful
to 1 he I'hild, as (he \ocation beconie.s tlie prinei-i

pal olijeet of edtieation. This gives a narrow and
shallow’ knowledge of I he subjeel.s taught.

While accepting tlie syllahiis for the iirlmary 1

schools under the Wurdha scheme a.s satis-

1

[

factory, the committee siipcestH that algebra

j

should he taught, siile by aide w'ith arithmetic,

and P.ritl.sh unit B of length, area, volume, welglit

and enrrency may he avoided and Indian units

substituted.

The report is not- In favour of what is known
.1 ." the exehange motion under the Wardha
-eiieiiie, aeiordiiig to which eurrtMit expenditure
of the sehool is exjieeted to he met liy the sale

of tlie goods produced in the teelmical section
liy tlie studeiit.s The report einpliasixcs that
thc',e Hchool.s should be a direct Inirdeii on the
'Itate

Primary education covering a period of seven
vtars. according to the report, should he free

lud compulsory for all children ami may he
i-ci-cdneational, the. medium of instruction
being the mother tongue.

Aftir the ptiinary course of seven years,
<c( 'iiid.iiy Hidiools of general arts and srieiices of
thn'e or four years' rour.se slioiihl lie cstatiliBhed,

and diex** tliree or four years should lirepare
'tudeiiti- for admission t.o the university or higher
i.eehnical 01 jirofessional courses. Secondary
« hoolh admission to wide ti i.s not to tic com-
imlsory, should provide the study of Western
languages, prctcrahlv English, the medium
of in.ut ruction rcm.-iintng the mother tongue.

A regtilar sifting of students is to lie made
after completion of the primary school course.
Only those intellectually fitted* will enter the.

secondary schools and the rest will enter what
are culled " continuation schools ” for training

! In nrt.H and crafts and industries such jis drawing,

j

artistic designs, general economics, civics,

j

accounts and physical cutture and gymnastics.

EDUCATION IN THE INDIAN ARMY
'I’lic section may he wotmd iiji with a note

(III education in the Army, before the war the
Indian Arni\ had a sy.sfcm of education wlicrchy
all soldiers n-ceixed in.strnctioii as an integral
pari of their training. Tlicir school knowledge,
if any, was rexised and extended. Illiterate

recruits were taught to read and xvnle in Jtoman
Enin and fiirllier graded in.slrm’tion w<i.s given
ujito roughly the Matriculation standard.

The outbreak of war and the consequent
expansion of tlie army brought in large numbers
of recruits, many of them Illiterate, of different

races, and speaking dllfercnt languages. These
had to be educated In a short time up to the
standards required for the ranks they might
hold and the parts they would have to play In a
complicated mechanised army. And they had
to be considered not merely as units of a machine
but as individuals and prospective civilians of a
developing State.

'I'o deal with the problems that tirose, the
Army Educational tkirjis on xvhom the rospous-
iliihty for tlieir educational training devolved
xxjiR expaiulcil—largely by the intake of Indian
Oflieer.s. And the edticiitiotial (raining of the
men wa.s divided into two parts—normal and
wartime.

Normal education is a development of the
pre-war 8y.stem, simplined and Inten.sitled.

Wartime education, in spite of Its title,, dealt
with war and peace. The technique adopted
w'as that of the discussion group, within the
unit, led by the platoon Commander under
supervision of an officer of the unit.

Th(! unit discussions and nH.socIated activities

arc based on handbooks and periodical pamphlets
issued by the Directorate of Army Education
at General Headquarters (India).

On the cessation of hostilities, an elaborate
educational plan was fiut into operation by the
Army—THE KKLKASE PEKIOl) EDUCA-
TION SCHEME (INDIAN TROOPS)—The
object of the sclieme. was to use the time between
the cessation of hostilities and the date fixed

for the soldier’s release from service to prepare
him for return to civil life as a better, more
useful citizen educationally, more capable of
obtaining a bi'ttcr position In civil life. The
scheme hot only constituted a powerful drive
against illiteracy, but also included graded
Instruction from the literacy stage in a man’s
own vernacular to the Matrhmlation stage
In English. 'J'hc l.A. SPECIAL certifi-

cate of Education, the highest certificate

obtainable in the l.A. is now recognised by most
unixersitie.s in India as eqnivaleni Ui their
H.’itriciilatioii standiU'd. The .scheme also
provided lor inteiislveinstrnctionin the principles

of citizenship and rural and urban devolopmi’iit.

SCALES OF PAY
Here are tahli s of seales of jiay sanetiom d in Government Sehoids hv the Central Government

:

PRIMA If Y SCHOOLS

Post.
j

I’li’.scriiied Se ile. Miniuium qiialitieation.s. Remarks.

lleailm.isfer Grade Pa.x ]ilus S P. U.h. 15. •Matrlc Trained. Eniiire .Minimum from 1st April,

Teaeliers. (is-4-jgu-i:b-;i-J7(i. Matrie Tr.iined. Eutnre Minimiini from Lst Apr^*>
in.‘)().

(ls.l-lg(»-i':b-.5-17(). Middle S. V. 1

Untrained M itrie Non-Malrie J. V. Temporary relaxation for existing

X. 1

emjiloyee.s.
:;5-i-4()-i:-Cia. Ron- .Mill rie untrained. j

MIDOLE SCHOOLS

Post.
1

Propo.sed Scale.
1

j
Minimum oiialilleatioiis.

1

Remarks.

1
1 g 1 :i 4

Headmaster 1 ( No dei'isioii Vi-t i.

Kon- Language teachers 1 ( )()-4 - 1

1

1 )- E b-:.- 1 IKl- 1 0-2.50. Tiained (.I.A.V., S.A.A'., or b.'T.) graduate''
1

and Jhiglish teaeliers teaeliers.

1
Future Minimum from Lst April,

Untrained graduate 1i;aehers with 5 ytians
1

1050.

experielK’e.
J1

1

Intermediate phi.s S..A.V. Temiiorary relaxation for existing
eiiiiihiyees.

H0-r)-120-Eb-S-20O- 10/2-220.
1

I ntramed graduate teaeliers xvith less than 5 —do

—

!
vears experieiiee.

(iS-l-120-Eb-5-170. Matrie ])hi.s S. V. or J.A.V. 'j

1

(•KS-4-120-J:b-5-l7(). Midtile S.V.
J

r
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Post. Proposed Scale. Minimum qualifications. Bemarks.

1 1
2 1 3

1 4

Laiif^age teachers
(Other than English).

80-6-120-EB-8-200-10/2-220.

68-4-120-EB-6-170.

1 Shastrl or its equivalent or a corresponding exa-
mination in the Modern Indian Language
concerned, with either

a) Matric (Full or
b) Intermediate (English) or

c) 0. T. and Matric (Eng.).

Best with lower qualifications.

This will be the minimum from Ist
April. 1950.

Temporary relaxation for existing
employees.

This will be the minimum from Ist
April, 1950.

Temporary relaxation for existing
employees.

Future minimum from Ist April,
1950.

Temporary relaxation for existing
employees.

Minimum from Ist April, 1950.

Temporary relaxation for existing
employees.

Drawing Masters.

Physical Training
Instructor.

Domestic Science Teachers.

80-6-120-EB-8-200-10/2-220.

6S-4-120-EB-6-170.

80-5-120-EB-8-200-10/2-220.

()8-4-120-EB-5-l70.

80-5-120-EB-8-200-10/2-220.

68-4-120-EB-5-170.

Matric plus 2 years regular course of training.

All the rest, less qualified.

Matric plus 2 years training in recognised insti-

tution.
For less qualified people.

Matric plus Home Science Diploma of Lady
Irwin College (or equivalent).

Best less qualified.

HIOH senooLS

Post. Proposed Scale. Minimum Qualifications. Bemarks.

Headmaster. 250-10-30(.)-20-4()0-EB-20-50C). B.A. or B.Sc. <fc B.T.

Teachers of English, Mathe-
matics, History, Econo-
mics, Physics (t Chemis-
try Agriculture Com-
merce & Demonstrators.

i) 120-8-200-EB-10-300. «) Trained Onaduates (B.A. or B.Sc. & B.T.)'
b) Untrained Oraduates with 5 years experi-

ence.
c) B.A. or ii.Sc. and C.T. obtained from Ai-

mer before 1935.

This will be the future minimum
operative from 1-4-50. The No.
of these posts should be fixed for
each school.

it) 80-G-120-EB-8-200-10/2-
220.

a) Untrained graduates with less than S')

years experience. }*

0) Inter t S.A.V. J

This Is a temporary relaxation for
existing teachers If they cannot
be replaced.

Hi) 68-4-120-EB-5-170. For all possessing qualifications lower>
than at (ii) above. /

Temporary relaxation for existing
irreplaceable teachers.

Language Teachers (other
than English).

120-8-200-EB-l 0-300. A degree with cither Shastrl or Its equivalent')

or a coiTesponding examination In the >

Modern fndian Language concerned. J

This will be the minimum from
1-4-50.

100-4-140-EB-6-1 90-10-
250.

Intermediate (Pull) with Shastrl or its equlva-'j

lent or a corresponding examination in the >
Modern Indian Language. J

Temporary ri'laxatlon for existing
employees.

80-5-1 20-EB-8-200-10/2-
220.

Shastri or its equivalent or a corresponding"!
exumjn.'itic)n in a Modern Indian l^anguage X

with either a) Inter (English) or J
1

b) Matric (Full) or
c) O. T. Bud Matric (English)

—do—

68-4-120-EB-6-170. All the rest with lower qualifications. -do-
Drawing Masters. t) 120-8-200'*EB-10-300.

ii) 100-4-140-EB-6-190-10-
250.

ttt) 80-6-120-EB-8-200-10/2-
220.

Degree with 2 years training in recognized
institutions

.

Matric plus not less than 4 years regular "j

course of training.

Matric plus 2 years regular training.

Future minimum from 1-4-60.

Temporary relaxation for existing
teachers.

iv) 88-4-120-EB-6-170. Best with qualifications lower than above.

P.T. Instructors. <) 120-8-20O-EB-10-S0O. B.A. plus Dip. (P.T.). Future minimum from 1-4-60.

it) 100-4-140-EB-5-190-10-
250.

lit) 80-5-120-EB-8-200-10/2-
220.

iv) 68-4-120.EB-5-170.

Inter plus Diploma.

Matric plus Diploma.

Best with lower qualifications.

Temporary relaxation for existing
employees.

Domestic Science Teacher. 120-8-200-EB-10-800.
100-4-140-EB-6-190-10-

260.

Graduate with Diploma in Domestic Science

,

Inter or Delhi High Secondary Certificate plus
8 years teachers training Diploma of Lady
Irwin College or equivalent.

Future minimum from 1-4-50.
Temporary relaxation for existing

teachers.

Mosic Teachers.

80-6-120-EB-8-200-10/2-
220.

Matric plus Home Science Diploma of Lady
Irwin College or equivalent.

Will be prescribed later.

Temporary relaxation for existing
employees.

3
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HIGHER SECONDARY SCHOOLS

Post. Proposed Scale. Minimum qualifications. Remarks.

1 1 2 1
s 1 4

Principal. 350-25-600-EB-30-590. As prescribed by the Board of Higher Secondary
Education, Delhi.

Teachers of English, Mathe-
matics, History, Econo-
mics, Physics, Chemistry,
Geography, Agriculture,
Commerce.

200-10-250-15-325-EB-15-iOO. M.A. or M.Sc. A B.T.
M.A. with 3 years college experience.
M.A. with 7 years scliool experience.
Teachers with B.A. (Hons.) and 8 years teaching

experience, if exempted by Board of Higher
Secondary Education.

Teachers with B.A. and 12 years teaching ex-
perience, if exempted by tlie Board of Higher
Secondary Education.

Demonstrators. 120-8-200-EB-10-300.

8()-5-120-EB-8-2(K)-10/2-220.

B.Sc., B.T. or B.Sc. with 5 years experience.

B.Sc., untrained.

Future minimum from Ist April
1950.

Teachers of Classical and
Indian Languages.

200-10-250-16-325-EB-15-400. M.A. in subject plus B.T.
M.A. in subject with 3 years experience in college

classes or 7 years experience in schools.

1 20-8-200-13 B-10-300. A degree of an Indian University with Shastrl
or its equivalent or a corresponding examina-
tion in the modern Indian Language
concerned.

Futtiro minimum from 1st April
1950.

1 00-4-1 40-EB-5-190-10-250.

80-5-12O-EB.8-2U0-1 0 /2-220.

Intermediate (Full) with Shastrl or its equiva-'
lent or a corresponding examination in the
modern Indian J.anguage concerned.

Sliastri or its equivalent or a corresponding
examination in Modem Indian Language >

with either
() Inter (English) or

() Matric (Full) or
(c) O.T. and Matric (English). J

Temporary relaxation for existing

employees.

Drawing Teachers. 120-8-200-EB-l 0-300. Degree with 2 years training in recognised
institution.

Minimum from 1st April 1950.

100-4-140-EB-6-190-10-250. Matric with not less than 4 years regular^
course of training. 1

Temporary relaxation for existing

employees.

80-5-12(;-EB-8-200-10 /2-220. Matric with 2(two) years regular course of
truluiug. J

Physical Training
Instnictor.

120-8-200-EB-10-300. B.A. witli diploma in Physical Training. Future minimum from Ist April

1950.

100-4-140-EB-5-1 00-10-260.

80-6-1 2()-EB-8-200-10/2-220.
68-4-120-EB-6-170

Intermediate with Diploma in Phvslcal

'

Training.

Matric with Diploma in Physical Training.
Rest with lower (jualiflcations.

Temporary relaxation for existing
employees.

Music Teachers. Will be prescribed later.

Domestic Science Teachers, 120-8-200-EB-10-300. Graduate with diploma In Domestic Science. Will be the minimum from 1st April
1950.

100-4.140-EB-6-190-10-260. Intermediate or Delhi Higher Se-xindary Cor-

1

tifleate plus 3 years Teachers Trainlnrr Dip-
loma of Lady Irwin College or equivalent.

Temporary relaxation for existing
employees.

80-6-120-EB-8-200-10/2-220. Matric plus Home Seionco Diploma of Lady
Irwin College or equivalent. J

Physiology and Hygiene
Teachers.

200-10-260-16-326-EB-15-400. M.Sc. in Zoology and B.T.
M.Sc. with 3 years college experience.
M.Sc. with 7 years High School experience.
Ist Class M.Sr. if he nn<lertake8 to go for train-

ing within first 3 years.
A graduate in Medicine.

Clerks. 80-6-1 20-EB-8-200-1 0/2-220.
65-3-85-EB-4-125-6-130.

For Ist Clerk (should be gTaduate).
For other clerks (should he matric).
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CENTRAL ADVISORY BOARD
The Board held three meetings in the course

of the year. The first (16th since inception)

meeting was held at Allahabad on 7th, 8th and
9th January 1949 ; the second (17th) at Cuttack
on Hth and 9th January 1950 ; and a special

meeting was held at New Delhi on 23rd April

U» consider the report of the University
C'omniission.

At the 1949 January meeting Maulana Azad
who presided referred to the financial crisis and
said that the tempo of educational development
liad to be slowed down. But when the situation
improved education should be one of the first

subjects to benefit. Even with a slower tempo
tile general position had vastly improved in
the sense more money was allotted to education
than ever before. The most urgent problem

was the provision of free and compulsory basic
education for all. In this connection thev had
the report of the Eher Committee according to
which universal free education could be in force
in a period of 16 years by means of 2 five-year

and 1 six-year plans. The first five-year plan
would bring the major part of the children of
6-11 years within its scope. The second five-

year plan would bring the rest of the children
in the group. While the final six-year plan would
dkteud the scope of compulsion to the 11-14
ye^r group so that the original plan of com-
pulsory education for all could be fulfilled not
in 40 years but in 16. Discussing finance the
Elhor Committee suggested tliat the Centre
sliould be responsible for 30 per cent of the
expenses, while the States and local boards
would provide the rest. This was how the
Committee visualized the expenditure on the
scheme

:

Year Expenditure on Com-
pulsory Education Incidental Expenditure Total Expenditure

1949-50

Rs.

9,38.38,000

Rs.

4.69,19,000

Rs.

14,07,57,000

1950-51 19,03,34,000
[50% of col. (2)1
7,61,33,6(X1 26,64,67,600

1951-52 29,20,57,000
[40% of col. (2)]
8.77,97,100 38,04,54,100

1952-53 39,85,66,000
[.30% of col. (2)1
7,07,13,200 47.82.79,200

1953-54 50,84,25,000
[20% of col. (2)1
.5,08,42,500 55,92,67,500

1964-65 77,15,88,000
[10% of col. (2)1

77,15,88,000
1956-56 104,73,44.000 104.73,44,000
1956-57 133,35,90,000 133,35,90,000
1957-58 154,95,58,000 .. 154,95,58,000
1958-69 177,87,21,000 177,87,21,000
19.59-60 202,63,63.000 202,64.63,000
1900-61 226,34,00,000

251,25,38,000
226,34,IX),000

1961-62 251,25,38,000
1962-63 263,48,36,000 263,48,36,000
1 903-64 270,32,49,000 276,32,49,000
1964-65 288,30,93,000 288,26,93,000

If we take into account the sums spent on
allied objects the poverty of India shows up
even more strikingly. For instance, Britain
was spending Rs. 110 crores for fundamental
and applied research alone.

The Board then made the following recom-
mendations to the Government : 1. A Com-
mission or Committee should bo appointed to
go into the whole question of Secondary Educa-
tion. 2. The Universities should aim at the
replacement of English by an Indian language
consistent with the maintenance of high stand-
ards. 8. The Kher Committee recommenda-
tions were gonorally approved. 4. The basic
initial siiiury of a traiiuKl teacher should be
Rs. 40 per month in a graded scale. 5- Some
increase in the fees in the post-compulsion
stage might bo allowed, provided free places
were also available. 6. The Government might
enact a law that a part of the money from
religious endowments should be allotted to
education. 7. Money spent by business con-
cerns on education should be considered as part
ofestablishment expenses for purposes ofincome-
tax. 7. The question of how far the Basic
System can solve the problem of educational
finance must be examined in the light of ex-
I>erience gained in Wardha, Bihar, and Orissa.
8. With regard to the report on physical
education the contribution of the Centre should
be 50 per cent and that of the States 30 and the
co-operation of the Defence Ministry should
be secured and full benefit should be taken of
the Physical Training Schools in the country.
0. The certificates granted by Technical High
Schools should have due recxignltlon, adequate

f

»ractlcad training courses should be organised
or students from technical institutions, and
regional committees of the All-India Council of
Technical Education with technical officers
attached to them, shouhi be set up, and finally
all forms of tcchniciil education including craft
and cottage industry should be under the Edu-
cjitlon Department. 10. A Committee should
bo apx)ointed to work out a scheme for the
production of juvenile lit<^raturo in accordance
with the memorandum of the Government of
Bombay. 11. There should be at least one
properly staffed school for mentally and
physically handicapped In each State.

Owing to financial stringency, Maulana Azad
said, the Centre could not provide the entire
amount on this basis. It was also doubtful
how far the States would l)e able to make their
contribution The whole question might have
to be gone Into once again to find liow far the
Governments could carry out the plan.

Adult education was just as important as
Basic ciluciitlon in a democracy. To symbollsi^
the new richer conl-eiit of adult education it was
proposed to call it Social Education. Delhi
had taken the lead in the matter of both Basic
and Social Education. Before the end of March
1950 the whole State would be covered by the
requisite number of Basic scliools, which would,
also serve as community centres for purposes
of Social Education. Ail educational aids like
cinema, radio, play, fairs, excursions, and melas
Would be pressed Into service. All evidence

showed that people in the country-side had
responded witli a degree of enthusiasm beyond
all expectation.
Maulana Azad tlien referred to scientific and

technical education and mentioned tlie reports
on overseas sclioliirships and scientific man-
power. The ideal was to provide all tlie neces-
sary «Mlucation in the country itself. Till then
the sclieme of overseas scliolarships would be
In force. New technological institutions ouglit

to be started and those In existence strengthened.
Then there was also the problem of tlie medium
of instruction w-hich had to be worked out. At
what stage was the State language to become
compulsory ? At what stage was it to teke tlie

place of tlie mother-tongue as the nie,dium of
instruction ?

Maulana Azad also gave comparative figures

to show the place that education occupies in

the economy of various countries

;

Education Total Budget Per Cent

India
Central Rs.

3*

85 crorcs Rs. 395 crores

States Rs. 30-50 crores Rs. 247 crores 5-3

V.K £214,806,000 £2,975,679,000 11*

tJ.S.A. 112,060,000,000* • $40,000,000,000

• Includes 4 per cent spent by local bodies.
** Spent by Federal Government only.

nth MEETING

The 17th meeting of tlie Central Advisory
Board was held at Cuttack on 8th and 0th
January, 1950. The two central themes wore
finance and the recommendations of the Univer-
sity Commission. As before Maulana Azad
deplored the lack of finance. The question
was not one of preparing plans of which there
were many but whether they could take any
practical steps at all, as long as the present
emergency lasted. The Government wanted to
budget 11 crorcs but they could find only 6.
Neither was there any prospect of a large in-
crease in the revenue. The Kher proposals
stood and they were still committed to universal
free •education in 16 years and social education
for 50 per cent of the country's illiterate adults
in 10 years. As regards technical educ.ation,
the programme envisaged the establishment of
four higher teciinological institutes besides
strengthening those that already existed. Work
has started on the technological institute to be
opened in the east near Calcutta. It was hoped
that in the 1951 academic year teachers and
students would be taken and the institute would
begin te function. The Board approved the
Central Government's scheme of awarding
scliolarships to students of scheduled castes,
hill tribes and other backward classes for higher
studies In medicine, nursing, engineering and
technology. During 1949 nearly 12,000 students
belonging to these classes received scholarships.
The Board also approved the Standing
Committee's recommendation that there should
be a reorganisation of the Standing Committees
of the Board.

Xiio Board approved most of the recommenda-
tions of the University Commission at a special
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meeting at New Delhi on 28rd April 1950. The
Board accepted the recommendations of

the University Education Commission regarding

post-graduate teaching and research with special

emphasis on the desirability of Ph.D. students

being internal students of the university con-

cerned. The examination for Ph.D. should

include a thesis and a test of the candidate's

general knowledge of ilie whole field of the

subject.

In view of the acute shortage of scientific

man-power, the Con)ini88ion had emphasised the

desirability of trjiining a large number of scient-

ists In order tliat the country might get a few

men of outstanding calibre. They also recom-

mended the institution of a large number of

scholarships and free places for nally good

students at the M.Sc. and Ph.D. stage for this

purjiose. Pundamcntal research sliould be tin*

primary concern of the univcrsltit's and univer-

sities should not be precluded from taking up
special ajtpiied problems concerning their own
regions.

Begardlng professional education, the Com-
mission’s reconiincndatioiis about ilie teacliing of

agriculture, commerce, education, engineering

and technology, law and medicine wi re aee(“i)led

by the Board with very few modlfieaiions.

Regarding admission to law roHeges, the

Board decided tliat a a-ycar degrci' eonrse in

?
)rc-legal and general stmlies should be required

or admission to tlie law I'ourse l)ut Ibe course

for a degree in law vonld lie of two years'

duration only, to be followed by praetical

training such as may be prescribed by the

High Courts concerneil.

The Board also accepted the Conimissiotrs

recommendalJons regarding new provisions in-

cluding business administration, pTiltlle ad-

miiiist ration! and Industrial relations wilh added
provision foir training in social service.

On the question of religious education, the
Board decided tliat all educational institutions

might provide a few mimites for silent medita-
tation. Besides, lives of great religions leaders

should be taught in the first year and the central

problems of philosophy and religion should be
considered in the third year. The Itoard also

resolved that studies in religious} jtliilo.so])liy

might be provided for In universities.

Begarding the Commission’s recommendations
about objective examinations the Board adopted
a resolution generally ajiprovlng the recom-
mendations and calling upon universities to
implement these as far as possible,

'J'lie recommendations of the Commission
regarding students, their activities and welfare

as also women’s education were generally ap-
proved by the Board.

Beg-arding the constitution and control of
universities, the Board generally approved the
reoonimendations of tlie Commission, subject
to tlie provisions in the Constitution wherein
university education had been ])laced on the
Union list. Approving the recommendations of
the Comml.S8ioii regardinK university llnanee,
the Board’s resolution jiointed out that tlie

implementation of all the recommendations
of the Commission nerept ed by the Board would
depend upon the finances made available for
this purjiosc.

About the reeommendations made by the
Commission regarding indl\idunl universities.
Central and otliers, the Board decided that the
Government of India should take up the case
of each university in consultation with the
university authorities and the State Government
concerned.

The Commission’s recommendations regarding
new universities and asking for special attention
to be paid to the development ofhigher education
In rural areas were also approved.

The Board also adopted resolutions regarding
the harm done by private coaching academies

and the measures to regulate them and the
question of private practice by (iiovemment
medical officers.

Einally the Board discussed ways and means
to be adopted to xiopularlse}Hindi specially in
the non-Hindi States. In this connection It

approved of the following suggestions

:

(i) The most essential step In this connection
would be to bring out cheap and attractive
pulilieations in Hindi on a variety of subjects
which arc of interest to the masses.

(n) A set of gramophone records may be
j)rei)ared with the help of which one could Icam
the language without a tutor.

(in) Les-sonK in Hindi broadcast from schools
may be repeated at great frequency.

(iv) Documentary and news films in Hindi
sboiild be produced increasingly. There should
also be improvement of eiiUTtfiinment films

in Hindi so tliat they may attract the cultured
clas.ses.

(f) Institution of proficiency tests in Hindi
for Central Government servants with prizes
for successful candidates.

(vi) Introduction of a test in Hindi in com-
eom petit iVC ex.imi nations for Central Services
witlioiit making tiiis a handicap for candidates
from non-Hindi States.

The Board aski'd the Cent.ral Education
Ministry to examine these suggestions and
imiilement them as soon as jiossible. It might
be stated here that at the January meeting of
the Board Maulana Azad had given it as liis

opinion that, in the final analysis p-nglish should
yield place to India’s national language at tlie

uiil versity sla ge. But It was u matt er on which
any hasty decision would be unwise.

UNIVERSITY COMMISSION REPORT
The main coneiusfons of the University Com-

mission report were made public on 251 li August,
1041). ’The report itself covers over 000 i)ages
and 100 jiages of apju'iidlx and deals with
various asj>eets of present-day Indian education
including the medium of inst riietioii, profi'ssional
education, standards of ti'acliing, ^lost-graduate
training and rcsenrili, religious education,
financing of universities and co-education.

Tlie main object is to make education more
Indian in character so that ilie product
might be representative of Indian genius.

j

One of the scrions complaints against the
present educational system is that it is divorced !

from Indian life and thought. Today, Indian
Universities dlscuiss mon; of Shakespeare, Milton
and others and not India’s own writers. Uni-
versities In till! Unitetl Kingdom and America
give a historical back-ground of tlie subjects
which make up the genius of those countries
while in India education lias been more or less
on an " un-lndian liasis.” One of the main
objects is to make edueatioii more Indian in
cliaract er so tliat the product may be representa-
tive of Indian gouius.

Another recommendation of the Commission
is to make professional education more relevant
to India’s needs. If one turned to agriculture,
one would find that India’s methods are archaic
and primitive, while her problems are modern,
requiring modern methods for their solution.
Every system ofeducation has its own objectives.
The Soviet system alms at building up a particular
class of society. The American system gives
scholars the fundamentals of the American
Constitution and makes them citizens of the
American llepublic.

Similarly our aim should be the objective of
our Constitution, namely, a democratic society
which has for its fundamental xirinciplcs freedom,
equality, and fraternity. They give us faith
and a working philosophy of life.

On the question of religious instruction India
being a secular State, could not identify its^

with any one religion and so far as State Initi-

tutions are concerned, there could be no denomi-
national or sectarian religious considerations.
The Commission recommends the starting of
institutions for ” silent meditation ” where the
lives of religious leaders like Bhudda, Jesus,
Mohammed and Confucius may be studied in
a reverent and dispassionate way.

Without any dogmatism, selections from the
Scriptures of the world may be brought together
and problems of philosophy and religion taught
In a very general sense. This is in consonance
with the general spirit of the country.. It is

to make people realise " that our destinies are
ruled by an unseen ijowcr.”

Ileligiou might be studied academically even
in State-maintained educational systems. Tliere
was a dif Tonce between the preaching of dogma
and the study of religion.

In regard to co-education, the Commission’s
re(>omm(indation is that in the secondary stages
there sljould be separation and in the basic and
collegiate stages co-education.

Elections in the teacliing xirofc-ssion must be
avoided and iiuiiortaut posts like those of
Viee-Chaneellor and Dean should not be thrown
to academic log rolling. Tills often lead.s to
friction in Universities and “mud-slinging.”
In U.K., Viee-Cliauceliors were appointed for
lift! or by rotation.

The State should be liberal in the grant of
scholar-sliips. In Oxford between 50 and 60 per
cent of tlie students was assisted by the State
and povt'rty should be no bar to tlie prosecution
of higher stndi es. In the li .K . £12.500,000 were

K
vitl l.y way of State grants to Universities and
‘Sides, (iovornnient spent over £«,000,000 by

way of seholarshiits.

Aualn, in the U.K. and America, about 11
to 12 per cent of tlie country’s Budget was spent
on education while in Imllu the amount siieiit

was loss tlian live p(‘r cent of the Budget in-
cluding sums s])ent by Governments and lorial

authorities.

Evening Colleges for workmen and other
peojile should he started.

The maximum strength for any college should
he 1,500. The ('omnilssion saw instances where
there were 5,000 to 6,000 students on the rolls,

while the actual accommodation provided was
only for 1,500. Such institutions could bo
found in Bombay and Calcutta. Lack of indi-
vidual attention led to frustration and exploita-
tion of students by the politician, revolutionary
or reactionary.

The Coramisslon lays considerable stress on
improving the standards of tlie teaching jiro-

fesslon. The jiositioii today ajipejirs to lie that
anyone wlio was not lit for anything was made
a teacher. The ablest type ofmen in tlie country
are being driven to otlier services. Besearcli
and teacliing should be regarded as the main
concern of any civilised society. There could,
however, be no improvement so long as the
salaries paid to teachers remain wiiut they are,
and the best talent could not bo attracted unless
the salaries imid to them a]>j)roxlmated with
those in oilier services.

lECHNICAL, PROFESSIONAL EDUCATION
In regard to professional education, the Com-

mission has recommended more adequate
seliemos to be undertiikcn. Seventy per cent
f»f the po]>ulatlon in India Is engaged In agricul-
tural oecujiations and yet the country is depen-
dent f.ir food on other countries, while in America
only 13 per cent are engaged In agriculture and
they produce 60 per cent of the world’s export
of food grains.

Similarly, with regard to industrial develop-
ment there is a great paucity of technical and
executive personnel.

The Commission has also made recommenda-
tions in reapect of the legal and medical pro-
fessions. Despite eminent lawyers in India,
there has not been any outstanding contribution
to the legal science as such. There is need
today for a first class Medical Eesearch Institute.
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On the question of examinations, which has

been “ a great curse in this country ” the Com-
mission’s view is that there is something radically

wrong with the present system.

The great mathematician Bamanujam failed

in the first Arts examination as he was not able

to stand the "tests’’ but his contribution to
mathematics was outstanding. Examinations
fail to bring out the actual calibre ofthe students.

Tlie Commission has therefore made “ certain
drastic recommendations in this regard.’’ They
liavc proposed the “objective test’’ which is

in vogue in America. The 11.S. Army and Navy
iield

* objective tests ’’ in recruiting ofliccra and
men during the war. Many big business firms
and corporations are adopting this method
wJiich does not involve long, written examina-
tions and stnd(‘nt8 are not thrown just to trust
luck. Hundreds of questions are put to students
of whiclj only one or two require an essay kind
of rci)ly. The test involves no gamble or luck.

On the question of language the Commission
has recommended that tlie medium ofinstructiou

for higher education should be the regional
language, with option to use the federal language
either for some subjects or for aU subjects.

The Commission has also recommended that
wliere the mother tongue is not the same as the
federal language, the federal language is to
bo studied from the first form. If the mother
totigue and the federal language arc identical,

students would be required to take any other
Indian classical or modern language. If Hindi
happens to be tlie mother-tongue of a student,
the student would bo required to study some
other Indian language.

There must be no attempt at hasty displace-
ment of English a.s a medium of instruction for
academic standards. Indian languages have
to grow and must become proper media for
communication. To displace English by a
State or the federal laiigiiago may result in
dek^rioration of standards. Therefore, wliile

State Governments should make their lang-
uages mure potent as early as possible no

time-limit should be prescribed. Languages
will liave to grow and there cannot be a time-

limit. During the transition English will remain.

Besides the connection which this country
has with special English It is becoming
more popular In other countries as well. In
Soviet Eussia, University students are asked
to learn one of the European languages and
over 90 per cent of the pupils take English
as their second language.

The Commission Is of the opinion that English
should bo taught from the third form (three

years before matric.) for those who desire to
enter the University.

In the inter-state border areas where the
regional language may bo different from that

of the mother tongue of a student tlie medium
of instruction must be the mother-tongue up to

a particular stage and students would bo asked
to study the federal language as well.

It is recommended that State and Central

Governments should establish bureaux of
translation.

EDUCATIONAL STATISTICS
INSTITUTIONS AND STUDENTS—1947-48.

Type of Institution

No. of Institutions • No. of Students on rolls

For Meu For Women Total Men Women Total

I. EECOGNISED—

Universities

Arts A Science Colleges
Training Colleges ..
< )t;iier Professional Technical Colleges
High Schools
Middle School.s
Primary Schools
'I’raiuing Schools
Other Vocational & Special Schools

Total (Eecognised)

II.—UNEECOGNISED -

Total

GEAND TOTAL ..

10

093
20
91

0,430
7.645

1,26,982
342

8,000

00
11
3

640
1,178

13,812
187

1,053

459 J
37
94

4,070
8.823

1,40,794
629

9,719

1,64,225

2,128
40.()86

15,76,100
0,65,475

80,69..508
27,906

2,88,571

19,763

858
1,837

2,419,813
2,29.144

29,98,705
10,956
89,253

1,83,988

2,9Sfl

42,523
18,25,979
11,94,619

1,10,68,273
38,862

3,27,824

1,47,597 1 16,950 1,64,517 1,11,84,665 85,50,889 1,40,85,054

6.003 505 0,608 2,32,470 51 ,893 2,84,309

1,53,000 17,455 1,71,055 1,13,07,141 30,02,282 1,49,09.423

* Excludes 5 Boards of Seamdary and Intermediate Education.

GENEEAL SUMMAEY OP EXPENDiTUEE 1947-48.

Item
Expenditure
on Institution

for men

Expenditure
on Institutions

for women

Total
Expenditure

Es. Es. Es.

Direction & Inspection 1,46,11,530 21,90,447 1,68,07,983

Buildings .

.

3,81,33,575 43,02,603 4,24,36,178

Miscellaneous 4,25,20,177 85,71,166 5,10,91.342

Universities ,

.

1,85,19,205 1,85,19,205

Boards of Secondary and Intermediate Education 10,61,482 10,51.482

Colleges for General Education 3,73,08,258 30,31,435 4,03,09,693

Colleges for Professional Education 1.87,27,657 12,19,320 1,99,46,983

Secondary Schools 11,57,68,302 2,34.11,620 13,91,69.822

Primary Schools 16,95,60,584 2,64,44,480 18,90,05,064

Schools for Vocational and Special Education 2,57,29,858 43,29,999 3,00,69,857

Total 47.19,80,034 7,65,06.976 64,84.87,609
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PEOQRESS OF COMPULSORY EDUCATION, 1948-49.

State/Centrall:
Administered

Areas

Age Group
(8) of

f CTiUdren
under Com-

pulsion

Number of
Areas

under com-
pulsion

No. Of
Institutions
where com-
pulsion is

In force

No. of students on rolls under
Compulsion.

Coercive measures or Prosecutions taken
during the current year.

Urban Rural
For Non-
Enrolment

For Non-
Attendance

Fines
Realised

Urban lilural Town8 Vill- Urba]1 Rural Boys Oirto Boys Girls Urban Rural Urban Rural Urban Rural
ages

Rs. Rs.

Assam 6-11 6-11 10 1,384 275 1,039 11,862 8,712 56,859 35,683
W. Bengal .

.

6-10 1* 41 3,600 Not A V ailabl !e .

BUiar 6-10
j

6-id 17 1 580 6 43.023 1.892 .309 1 111 172 13
Bombay .

. j

6-11 (bl6-11 lui r.,267 2,281 0,119 2,45,288 1,68,314 5,51,321 .3,64,004 1,067 767 1,373 5,087 1,019 1,210

/

7- y /7 8 tfe

’-0
/ 11

1 1

1
1 1 1M & d b y & /' /

1
1 [

I

Pradesh . . 6-11 cC 6-11 d 34t 1,031
1

232 S61 37,026
f ••

(
38,591 750 1,319 1 1,609 3,478 ,

533 1,210

F-12 712
1

1
1 I 1

Madraa . . fv-12 6-12 & 32 1,784 1,340 5,805 1[,64,731 76,248 h1,82,607 3,18,191 Noi provis| ion in /Rules / 166 / 3,062

Orissa . . 1012 16-10 1 24 15 9 1,222 1 653 10 .. j
10

Punjab .
.

|0'-11 6-•11 -IS 1,040 111 ;1,198 23,005 82,214 '92 1,076 '53 53.3 15 rl, /

U.P.N . . 0--11 6-11 «r. 34 6 § iL,620 418 2.15,022 8,079 44,815 •ilS (5,869 3,187 4,997 12,783 4,790 7,8U8

Delhi . . 0 -11
:

|6- n 198 39 173 10,532 1,615 3,575 *• "
!

••
1

• In Ward lA' of Calcutta Corporation only,

t In 11 citicH certain wardw are under compulsion.

J In 1,'i wards of Delhi City.

§ Represents areas conijirising many villages, the actual number of which is not available,

t Figures are provisional.

NUMBER OK INSTITUTIONS, 1947-48.

state /Centrally
Adminlsterod Areas

Recognised
Instltuiiuus

for

Unrocognisod
Institutions

for

Total No. of
luBtitutipns

for

Men Women Men Women Men Women

(A) State
Assam 8.078 1,042 1,386 197 9,464 1,230
West Bengal 1 .5,966 1 .524 137 26 16,103 1,650
Bihar 21,483 2,072 1,470 105 22,962 2,177
Bombay 23,779 2,871 242 18 24,021 2,889
Madhya Pradesh 6,274 695 405 52 6,670 747
Madras 3-1,U>5 4,570 189 34,344 4,579
Orissa .

.

8,711 281 909 4 0,620 286
Punjab •1 1,117 113 63 4,378 1,210

24,200 2,530 1,017 30 25,217 2,506

Total (A) 1,46,881 16,747 .5,007 496 1,52,788 17,242

(B) Centual 1

Ajmer 205 09 40
1

8 335 107
Andaman and Nicobar Islands . . 20 1 20
Coorg 122 3

1

133 3
l>ell.l 276 101 44

*

*

2 320 103
Panth Pipioda 3

i1

‘
1

^
1

Total (B) 71»
1

1 203 96 10 812 218

Grand Total (A -k B) l,47,r>97 16,050
1

6,003 505 1,58,600 17,455
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I?ui£BER OP Student® on Kolls by State
1047-48.

State
Centrally

Administered
Area.

No. of students
In Recognised
Institutions.

No. of students
in Unrecognised
Institutions.

Total No. of
students instil

Institutions.

Percentage
oftotaiNo.of

students to estimated
Population.

Men Women Men Women Men Women Men Women

(A) State—
4,39,960Assam 1,30,951 53,100 17,157 4,93,000 1,54,108 120 4-2

West Bengal ‘ 13,71,050 2,99,830 9.001 2,133 13,80,101 8,01,903 11*9 3-1
Bihar 12,47,907 1,72,141 61,051 0,503 12,99,558 1,78,644 6-9 1*0
Bombay
Ma.lliy:i

17,96,109 7,61,532 11,760 0,392 18,07,935 7,67,924 15-0 71

I’radcsli ,

.

5,45,913 1,20,312 13,272 4,323 .5,59,185 1,24,635 5*4 1-2
Madras 27,54,575 15,00,353 7,413 504 27,01,988 15,00,857 10-4 6*6
Orissa 3,48,460 93,072 18,344 5,032 3,00,804 99,004 5-9 1*5
Punjab 4,67,840 1,00,220 8,579 4.975 4,70,419 1,11,195 0*3 1-7
U. P. 20,60,615 3,20,801 53,880 3,650 21,14,495 3,24,451 6-9 1-2

Total (A).. 1,10,32,480 35,12,112 2,27,050 5t»,00'j 1,12,59,545 36,02,781 8-8 2*9

(B) Central

—

Ajmer
Andaman A

27,833 S,T46 2,197 088 30,030 9,433 9.3 3-1

Nicobar
Jalauds .

.

1,200 319
i — 1,200 319 4 3 2-5

Coorg 11,675 5,970
1

LM4
1

I5(t 11,889 6,120 1.3.0 7-8
Delhi
Pant h

01.381 23,243
1

2,871
1

j

327 04,202 23,570 8-7 4-6

I'iploda .

.

87
1

138 59 255 59 7-6 2-0

Total (B) .

.

Grand
Total (A & B).

1,02,176 38,277
1i

5,420 1,224 1,07,590 39,501 9-2 4*4

1,11,34,065 35,50,389 2,32,470 51,893 1,13,07,141 30,02,282 8-8 3-0

HXPKNDrTlIUE ON KdIIOATION BY SoURCKS
lf)47-4H.

State Centrally AdmiuistcTed Area.

Expenditure met from

Total.
Expenditure.

Government
Funds.

Local
Board
Funds.

Fees.
Endowments

etc.

(A) STATU
1

Ks. Rs. Br. Its. Rb.

Assam . . . . . , . . . . . . .
. j

57,55,03-1 10,58,3.50 23,10i409 15,31,827 1,06,56,120

W. Bengal
'

1,97,24.050 57,04,021 2,25,48,670 79,64,060 5,69,41,407

Bihar J,(t3 50,155 1,28,86,008 1,06,48,534 00.06,033 3,98,91,390

Bombay . . 6.00,81 ,58;'; 1,5!»,24,204 3,04,63,888 1,35,31,098 12,00,00,773

Mnilbva I’radesh .. l,77..50.00O 5,5,77,142 .58,27.324 30,12,795 3,21,73,261

Madras . , 7,32,89,701 2,30,21,004 2,65,76.040 2,20,94,518 14,40.81,263

Orissa 1,01,30,872 9,80,783 21,48.893 13,46,387 1,46,06,936

Punjab . . 1,47,45,683 28,70,437 50.00,643 40,34,425 2,06,63,188

U. P 4,15,i>9,K43 07,04,081 2,33,81,813 1,58,92,891 9,05,38,628

Total (A) 20,33,92,921 7,77,32,690 12,89,12,220
'

j

7,54,14,134
1

63,54,51,965

<B) CElfTRAL

Ajmer 13,44,202 2,07,901 5,05,020 4,90,805 26.08,688

A. & N. Lsiandd .. 79,327 — 1,723 _ 81,050

Coorg 2,20,506 1,21,914 82,676 65,125 4,90,221

Delhi 54,90,484 10,50,734 19,20,479 13,92,488 98,54,185

Panth Piploda 1,600 - - — 1,600

Total (B) 71,36,119 13,80,549 25,70,498 19,48,478 1,30,35,644

Geand Total (A+B) .. ..
’

1

26,05,29,040 7,91,13,289 13,14,12,718 7,73,62,612
j

54,84,87,609
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RECOGNISED PRIMARY SCHOOLS—NO. & ENROLMENT, 1947-48.

ScliuuLs for Boys Schools for Girls

States/Centrally Administered Area

Number Enrolment Number Enrolment

Assam C,7:i9 3,57,733 835 35,514

West Bengal i;:,7i6 9,01,120 1,234 82,991

Bihar 18,920 9,31,131 1,924 67,007

Bombay 19,239 17,02,165 1,845 8,16,748

Madhja'Pratlcsli .. f>,282 4,14,024 530 51,335

Madras 32,742 31,50,068 4,191 5,24,670

Orissa
!

3,52,412 241 11,921

Punjab 2.821 1,70,757 998 67,616

U.P 16,39,273 1,869 98,543

Ajmer 16,839 78 5,914

A. <fc N. Islands .

.

19 819

Coorg 0,235 2 65

Delhi 25,407 65 11,043

Panth Piplodu

. ...
i

87

Total .. .. 3,20,982 |

1

97,94,100 13,812 12,74,173

J{KCO(iMSEl) Si:rONI)AliY SCJIOOl.S—NO. AND ENROLMENT, 1917-48.

Vor Boys
Etmlish

Middle SclMMds
Vernacular

Middle Schools
High Schools

States/Ceutrally Adminis-
tered Area

((t)

For Girls

if')

No. of
Sehdols

Nc». of
Students
on lolis

No. of
Schools

No. of
St,ud(Mlt8

on rolls

No. of
Scliools

No. of
Students
on rolls

Assam («) 376 38,127 269 40,828 163 59,450
iO) 50 6,284 47 5,374 28 9,312

West Bengal (a) 006 1,13,230 7 764 760 3,61,380
(b) 182 21,534 108 35,692

Bihar (tt) 1,492 1,99,912 56 8,^8 428 1,62,370
if') 84 13,274 12 1,472 25 8,298

Bombay («) 529 39,442 486 2,27,266
if') 67 5,662 117 36,171

Ikladliya Pradesh (a) 302 64,127 445 84,274 162, 21,865
iO) 77 8,729 35 5,409

572
41 2,671

Madras in) 194 39,468 3 646 3,88,946
ib) 56 9,570 166 56,412

Orissa («) 275 27,015 59 6,890 115 30,510
if') 27 3,115 1 70 7 1,582

Punjab in) 62 13,884 1,005 1,2.3,739 260 1,42,426
ib) 2 330 76 16,854 40 13,162

U.P in) 180 82,738 1,381 1,52,706 368 2,20,218
ib) 97 24,059 388 53,953 87 29,091

Ajmer
\

(a) 9 1,569 20 1,536 22 7,904
ib) 11 393 6 1,121

Andaman and Nicobar Islands in) 1 700
ib) .

,

Coorg (a) "24 8,210
" 6 ‘2,690

ib) .

.

1 545
DeUd in) 20 7„550 ”25 S‘413 31 21,011

ib) 16 4,665 14 5,806
Panth Plploda ia)

ib)

Total .. f in) 4,351 6.77,062 3,294 4,31,810 3,436 16,26,626

1 ib) 608 97,222 570 88,525 640 1,09,353

Gkaitd Total .

.

4,959 6,74,284 3,864 5,20,335 4,076 18,25,070
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EECOGNISED COLLEGES (AKTS <k SCIENCE) A UNIVEBSITIBS—NO. AND ENBOLMENT, 1947-48.

State and Centrally
Administered Area

No. of
Inter-
mediate
Colleges

No. Of
Degree
Colleges

No. Of
Univer-
sities

No. of
Students
in Inter.
Stage

No. of
students

in
Degree
A

Higher
Stages

No. of
passes in
Matricu-
lation A
Equi-
valent
Examin-
ations

No. of
passes
in B.A.
A B.Sc.
(Pass A
Hons).
Examin-
ations

Assam ..(B) 7 (> 3,662 853 2,198 115
(G) 3 440 142 300 23

W. Bengal .. (U) 14 27 1 24,986 9,069 16,309 2,186
(G) 4 10 2,679 1,406 2,448 408

BDjar .. (li S 17 1 10,321 4,197 14,116 877
(G 1 328 154 401 39

Bombay .. (B) 33 1 14,789 7,002 12,868 8,402
(g: 2 3,246 2,017 3,050 807

Madhya Pradesh .. (B) 14 2 3,073 1,984 2,912 618
(G) 1 . .'iOO 317 678 146

Madras .. (B) 11 61 8 21,972 9,802 49,277 3,716
(G) 2 8 2,414 J..256 6,777 693

Oriaea .. (U) 3 10 “
1 2,411 1,068 3,160 335

(G) 1 130 63 142 25
Punjab .. (B) 1 24 1 8,433 4,845 2,146 646

(G) 4 73.''. 422 478 76
U.P. .. <B) ill 14 “

6 18,310 11,805 22,486 8,458
(G) 23 2 1,664 1,060 1,885 504

Ajmer .. (B) 2 1 473 241 493 72
(G) 2 71 8 70 8

Andaman & Nicobar Islands .. (B) 10
(G) 3 ,

,

Coorg .. (B) 138
(G) 38

Delhi .. (B)
”

4 “
1 ’751 1,864 180 *326

(G) 1 218 439 84 79
Panth Piploda •• (B) ,

.

(G)

Total .. (B) 182 211 16 1,09,217 68,330 1,26,292 15,748
(G) 32 34 12,481 7.284 15,310 2,863

Grand Total 214 246 10 1,21,648 ()0,f.l4 1,41,602 18,011

NO. OF SI'CDFNTS IN llECOGNISKD .SCHOOLS FOB GENKllAL EDUCATION, BY .STAGES, 1947-48.

No. of Btiidcnts in

State .and Centrally
Adniinistered Area.

Primary Stage* 1 Middle Stage High Stage

Boys Girls Boys Girls Boys Girls

Assam . . . , 3,36,978 1,19,814 55,090 10,023 27,503 3,500

West Bengal 0,73,614 2,63,934 1,36,686 14,618 1,65,540 12,213

Bihar 9,86,171 1,61,091 1,28,375 0,260 07,182 8,203

Bombay 12,85,269 6,25,537 2,54,710 75,933 1,16,601 29,414

Madhya Pradesh 4,27,853 99,377 85,582 15,086 20,719 3,807

Madras 21,70,938 13,42,950 3,79,823 1,21,321 1,33,661 20,919

Orissa 3,04,048 91,353 19,594 1,339 16,329 882

Punjab 2,96,493 93,925 1 ,21,221 7,584 83,939 1,606

16,83,645 2,81,446 8,00,489 29,735 66,684 3,742

Ajmer 18,382 7,367 6,065 1,042 1,023 197

A. <fe N. Islands 1,097 295 63 13 40 11

Coorg 8,483 6,133 2,209 704 888 123

Delhi 35,305 17,605 16,817 3,333 5,048 1,277

Panth Piploda 87

Total .

.

84,28,253 81,09,827 15,07,384 2,86,991 6,75,763 80,894

IndudeB Pre-PiimaTy.
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PROFESSIONAL AND TECHNICAL COLLEGES (OTHER THAN TRAINING)—NO. AND EmOlXENT.

Encinecring
Medicine «& Veterinary

Agriculture

State and Centrally
Administered Area

and
Technology

!

Number of
Colleges

No. of students
on rolls

and
Forestry

Commerce Law

No. of
Collcge.s

No. of Stu-
(IcntH on
roils

J<"or

Men

For
Wo-
men

Men Women No. of
Colleg«‘8

No. of
Students

No. of
Colleges

No. of
Students
on rolls*

No, of
Colleges

No. of
Students
on rolls*

Assam .. 1 96
West Rengal 2 1.880 4 1,84.'! ii2 6 5,501 1,871
Bihar .

.

1 197 3 725 48 1 84 1 688
Bnmhay
M a (i h y a

4 1,049 8 1,720 394 3 880 6 3.559 6 1,321

Pradesh 2 142 1 182 20 1 249 2 073 3 714
Madras 7 1,001 0 i 1,883 554 3 018 2 835
Orissa .

.

1 121 19 1.52
Punjab i 188 2 1 42J 273 i L52 i iio i 183
U.P. .

.

Ajmer ,

.

Andaman and
N i eo bar
Islands

1,374 1 1,0.58 90 5 1,951 4,740 1,622

Coorg .

.

Delhi .

.

Panth PIp-
! !

* i 185 i ’81 ek
ioda

Total 17 0,137 ?.6 8 7,961 1,095 15 4,015 18 14,658 15 7,(770

• Includes students In classes attached Id Aits & Science Colleges and University Ui'pts.

VOCAI'IONAL (OTHET? THAN TKAlNTNfi) AND SPECIAL SCHOOLS—NO. AND ENROLMENT, 1947-48.

State and Cenl,rally
Administered Areas.

Engineering
IVcIniical and
Industrial

Medicine C/oinmerce
For the

IlaiKlieapped
For Adults Other Schools

No. of
Schools

No. of

No. of
Scliools

No. of
Students
on rolls

No. of
Schools

No. of
Students
on rolls

No. of
Scliools

No. of
Students
on rolls

No. of
Schools

No. of
Students
on rolls

No of
Schools

No. of
Studentjs
on rollson rolls

For
Men

For
Wo-
men

Men Wo-
men

Assam If. 1,051 3 209 452 14,287 115 2,775

W. Bengal 84 4,313 0 2,490 149 8 0J2 8 200 41

G

12,175 085 33,406

Bihar .50 3,147 174 30 14 039 4 134 430 14,459

Bombay no 9,144 9 037 173 37 3.151 J 1 308 3,830 00,501 213 15,645

Madhya Pradesh 15 922 1 102 2 91 l(i 033 10 788

Madras 91 0,412 1 326 41 233 0,720 14 784 10 401 113 8,234

Orissa 17 480 *• 2 39 1 5 2 40 140 3,092

Punjab 29 1 ,SC.4 1 143 4 24 23 577 1 119

U.P 93 3,.505 1 70 1 22 0 150 1,770 50,003 292 12,580

Ajmer 1 31 .. 1 12 1 20 4 210

A. & N. Bland

Coorg 12*

Delhi 3 434 1 16 "i 56 7 98 1 291

Panth Plploda

Total 509 31,316 19 1 3,092 395 302 15,085 48 1,899 6,536 1,84,035 2,304 91,550

* Represent students in Industrial Class attached to a Primary School.
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NO. OF TBACHEES IN BECOGNISED SCHOOLS FOB GENBBAL EDUCATION, 1947-48

State and Centrally Adminis-
tered Area.

Number of Teachers

In l*rimary
Schools

In Middle
Scliools

In High
Schools

Men Women Men Women Men Women

Assam 9.151 864 2,966 411 2,233 315

W. Bengal 34,028 1,402 5,306 681 10,868 1,270

Bihar .. 33,265 2,206 8,889 655 5,588 376

Bombay 45,002 10,520 1,783 332 l.,300 2,421

Madhya Pradi'sh 14,391 1,903 5,948 660 1 ,585 tJ54 ..

Madras . . . . •
. . . .

95,483 27,221 2,295 508 15,3.38 3,277

Orissa 14,001 263 1,750 1.36 1,515 80

Punjab 5,337 2,010 5.301 615 4,503 442

U.P 41,639 2,829 8,258 2,455 10,634 1,.570

Ajmer 542
1

2.50 180 55 300 '90

Andaman A Nicobar Islands 26 3 22 11

Coorg 152 7 172 28 98 25

DeUil 679 .311 355 J.55 811 251

Panth Pipioda 3

Total ,

.

2,94,319
1

49,822
1

43,203
1

6,751 62,445 10,500

TBAINING INSTITUTIONS—NO. AND ENllOLMENT, 1047-48.

Training Colleges Trainin i Schools

sjate and Centrally
Administered Area

No. of liistUn-

tions for
No. ftf Students
under Training •

No. of Institu-
tions for

N<». of Students
under Trainingi

Output of Trained Gradu.atcB.

Men Women Men Women Men Wt>mcii Men Women Men Women

Assam 30 10 7 .3 308 80 20(Ji.K., B.T. & L.T. 7 (B.E., B.T, A L.T.)
West Bengal .

.

2 1 10s H7 45 9 1,131 233 97 (Ji.T.) f»6 (B.T.) •

,

Bihar 1 79 15 69 JO 1,744 317 2 (M.Kd.) 83 (Dip
loma)i:

8 (M. Kd.)

7 (Dij.Ionui)! l(M.Bd.)

Bombay .

.

3 186 109 59 33 5,642 2,1.55 (M.Ed.),302 (B.Ed.)
Madliya I’radesh 2 305 103 15 8 2,019 678 171 (lb E., B.T. A 44 (B.K., B.T. A L.T.)

74 (Diploma and
l.'ertilieate.*

2 (M.Ed.) 215 (B.Ed.Madras 3 4 269 195 76 88 11,739 6,254

I..T.) 143 (I>i])loma

and Certiticate)*

9 (M.Kd.) 309 (B.Ed.

Orissa 1 15 4 24 3 1,002 78

A IbT.)

596 (Dijiloma A Certi-

«eate)t
18 (ll.IOd., B.T., L.T. A

A B.T.)
147 (Diploma A Certi-

lleate).

4 (B.Ed., B.T, A L.T.)

Punjab 1 3 87 109 3 7 369 229
D.Ed.)

l72(li.E.) B.T.A L.T.) 99(B.E., B.T., A L.T.)
U.P. 12 3 1,007 230 41 23 3,838 797 2 (M.Ed.), 25,S (IJ.E., 83 (B.E., B.T, A L.T.)

Ajmer 1 70 9 2 2 306 51

B.T. A L.T.)

323 (l)ii)Ion.a A Certi-

lleateU
57 ( li.T.)

60 (Diploma A Certifi-

cate)

9 (B.T.)
A. A. N. Islands
Coorg
Delhi

*'
1

*’
1

*23

28
”io
84

PanUi Pipioda .

.

Total .. 26 11 2,216 871 342 187 27,929 10,906

• Includes students under training in training classes attached to Arts and Science Colleges and in University Deptts.
t Includes students under training in classes attached to Secondary Schools.
t Includes imdcrgraduates also.
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HISTOiaCAL SKETCH
Having surveyed the present position we can

next pass on to a brirf sketch of the history of

Indian education.

Indian education is In f.'uit unintolllgible ex-

cept through its history. Tlic struitUire is top
heavy. Tiie lower classes are Jargely Illiterate

while the middle classes wlio eonstltute the hulk
of the intelligentsia are in point of nuiuhcr at
least cducatcvi to a pitch equal to that of
countries whose economic! conditions are more
highly developed. As might be expected from
this abnormal distribution of education, the
form which it has eventually assumed contains
corresponding defects. In recent years, iiow-

cver, strenuous clforts have bc(!n made to re-

medy these defects. Primary Education Acts
have been passed In several State.s in

favour of tlio expansion of primary education
among the masses. On the other hand, the
numbers of students in colleges and univer8ltic.s

have grown apace. The volume of educated
unemployment at one time reachted alarming
proportions, but in recent years, owing to
the conditions of war and its aftermath
many educated young men luive l)ecn absorbed
in the services

; still the ])rohlem of liuding
suitable employment for all edu« ;jtod men in
peace time has yet to be tackled success-

ftiUy.

WESTERN LEARNING
In the early days of its dominion

in India, the East India Comj)auy liad little

luolluation for the doubtful experiment of intro-
ducing western learning into India. Warren
Hastings, the dominating figure of tlic time, was a
genuine admirer of the laws and literature of the
East. Ills policy was to enuhle the aiiciciit

learning to revive and flourish under the protec-
tion of a stable government, and to interfere as
little as possible with the habits and cust/oms of
the people; he did not touch mass education.

Sources other than Government played
an important part in encouraging the desire for
western knowledge In India. In 1810, David
Hare, an English w’atclunaker In Calcutta,
joined hands with the great Indian rolonncr,
Haja Ham Mohau Hoy, to institute the Hindu
College lor tlm promotion ot western secular
learning. Fifteen years later, the Committee
of Public Instruction iu Hcngal report.(!d that
a taste for Eiigllsli liad been widely dis-

seminated and that independent sciiools, con-
ducted by young men reared in tlic Hindu
College, were springing up in every direction.
A still more remarkable innovation was made
in 1835 by tlic cstablislunent of the Calcutta
Medical College, whoso object was to teach
“ the principles and pratice of medical Bcien<;e

in strict accordance witli the mode
adopted in Europe." Many pronounced the
failure of the undertaking to be inevitable ;

for, under the Hindu custom the higher castes
were forbidden to touch the dead. This
obstacle was surmounted by Madhusudan
Gupta who, with a few courageous pupils, began
the dissection of the human body.

The Mistionariet.—AnoUier Impetus to tlie

introduction of western learning was the devotion
of Christian missionaries. t.^arey, Marshman
and Ward opened the first missionary College
at Serampore in 1818; and twelve years
later, Alexander Duff reversed the whole
trend of missionary policy iu India by his
insistence on teaciiing ratlier than preaching
and by founding las school and College in
Calcutta.

Lord William Hentlnck’s minute of 1885
(based upon Macaulay’s famous minute) marks
a somewhat tardy acceptance by Government
of the new policy. Government then determined
while observing neutrality In religious matters
to devote its available funds to the maintenance
of secondary schools and colleges of Western
learning, to be taught through the medium of
Bngllsh. But this decision did not entail that
Oriental learning should be neglected ; still

lest that the development of the vernacular
should be discouraged. Other changes power-
fully contributed to the success of the new sys-

tem. The freedom of the Press was established

iu 1S35 ; English was substituted for Persian as
the language of the Courts In 1837; and In 1844
Sir Henry Hardinge ordained that preference
in Government appointments should be given

to those who had received western education.
In the following decade the new learning took
firm root In India; and, though the Muslims
still held aloof, the demand for English
schools outstripped the Tneao.s of Government
for providing them. Later tliere was also

a marked appreciation among Muslim
leaders of the need for Improving the Instruction-
al level of their co-religionists ; in many of

the Statics of India a great impulse
towards educational advance among the
Muslim community became noticeable. The
.Muslim University at Aligarh and the
Osmauia University of Hyderabad, Deccan,
were the final fruit, of the urge for liigiier

education felt by the leaders of the Muslim
community.

To Missionary Societies is due Hie Initiative

in tlie modern education of women, strongly
supported by Hare and Ham Mohan Hoy. 'I'lie

establishment of a Girls’ school in Calcutta in

1840, by Drinkwatcr Bethune is a landmark
In the history of female education in India.

WOOD’S DESPATCH
An epoch in Indian educational history Is

marked by Sir Charles Wood’s despatch In

1H;)4. Perhaps Its most notable feature was
the emphasis which It laid on the importance
of primary education. The old idea that the
(tdncution imparted to the higher classes of

society would filter down to the lower classes

was discarded. The new policy was boldly
to combat the Ignorance of the people which

may bo considered the greatest curse of the
country." I'or this purpose Departments
of Public Ittstroction were created on lines

which do not dllfer very materially from the
Departments of the present day. The despatch
also broke away from the practice followed
since 1835, whereby most of the available pnb-
li(! funds had been expended upon a few Govern-
ment schools and colleges, and instituted a
policy of grants-in-aid to private institutions.
It emphasised tfie Importance of encouraging
the study of the vernaculars as the only possible
media lor mass education.

Another feature of the despatch was an outline
of a university system which resulted In the
foundation of the Universities of Calcutta, and of
Madras and Bombay three years later. The
atlUiating type of university then became the
pivot of the Indian education system. It has
undoubtedly lioen of value in several ways.
It enabled Government to select recruits for its

service on an Impartial basis ; It did much,
through the agency of Its colleges to
develop backward places ; it accelerated the
conversion of Indians to a zeal for western
education; and it cost little at a time when
money was scarce. On the other hand, the
new universities were not corporations of schol-
ars, but corporations of administrators; they
did not deal directly with the training of men,
but with the examination of candidates ; they
were not concerned wltb learning, except in

so far as learning can be tested by examination.
The colleges were fettered by examination re-

quirements and by uniform courses ;
their

teachers were denied that freedom which
teachers should enjoy and their students wore
encouraged not to value training for Its own
lake but as a means for obtaining marketable
qualifications.

In certain Important respects the recom-
mendation In the despatch were not followed.
Dlrectorsdid not Intend that university tests, as
such should become the sole tests qualifying for

E
ublic posts; they also recommended the
istltutlon of civil service examinations. They

did not desire the universities to be deprived of
all teaching functions ; they recommended the

establishment of university chairs for advanced
study. They were aware of the dangers of a
literary course of instruction ; they hoped that

the system ofeducation would rouse the people of

India to develop the vast resources of their

country.

The encouragement of the grants-in-ald system
was advocated to an even greater extent by the
Education Commission of 1882, which favoured
the policy of withdrawing higher education from
the control of Government within certain limits

and of stimulating private effort. In theory
tiie decision was correct, but In practice It was
irretrievably wrong. In Its fatal desire to save
money, Government deliberately accepted the
mistaken belief that schools and colleges could
be luaiutaiued on the low fees which the Indian
parent could be expected to pay. And, In

the course of time, an unworkable system of

dual control grew up, whereby the Universities
with no funds at their disposal were entrusted
with the duty of granting recognition to schools .

and the Departments of Public Instruction
were encouraged to east a blind eye on the pri-

vate institutions and to be content with tbe
development of a few favoured Government
institutions.

1902 UNIVERSITIES COMMISSION
In 1902, a Universities Commission was

appointed by Lord Curzon’s Government, and
its Investigation was followed by the Uni-
versities Act of 1904. The main object of the
Act was to tighten up control, on the part of Go-
vernment over the universities, and on the part
of the universities over the schools and colleges.

The Government retained the power of cancelling
any appointment and all university resolutions
and proposals for the atliliatiou or disaffiliation

of colleges were to be subject to Government
sanetlun. 'I'lie universities were given the
respuDsibility of granting rccognHion to sciiools

and of inspecting all sciiools and colleges, the
inspection of schools being ordinarily conducted
by the officers of the Department of Ihibllc

Instruction. Permission was also given to the
universities to undertake direct teaching func-
tions and to make appointments, subject to
Government sanction, for these objects, but
their scope was in practice limited to post-

graduate work and research. The territorial

iiinits of each university were deffned, so tliat

nnivcrsltles were precluded from any connec-
tion with institutions lying outside those
boundaries.

Neither the Commission nor the Government
discussed the fundamental problems of univer-
sity organisation, but dealt only with the immedi-
ate difficulties of tbe Indian system.

1913 Resolution—The Indian Universities Act
of 1904 was followed by two important
resolutions of the Government of India on
Indian educational jiollcy—one in 1904 and
the other In 1918. The ^.resolution of 1904
was comprehensive In cliaracter and reviewed
the state of education in all its departments.
The following passage from it summarises the
intentions of Goveniroent:—"The progressive
devolution of primary, secondary and collegiate

education upon private enterprise and the contin-

uous withdrawal of Government from competi-
tion therewith was recommended by the Educa-
tion Commission In 1888 and the advice has gen-
erally been acted upon . But while accepting this

policy, the Government of India at the same time
recognise the extreme Importance of the prin-

ciple that in each branch of education Govern-
ment should malDtain a limited number of
Institutions, both as models for private enter-
prise to follow and in order to uphold a high
standard of education. In withdrawing
from direct management It is further essentlid

that Government should retain a general
control, by means of efficient Inspection, over
all public educational institutions." The
comprehensive Instructions contained In this

resolution were followed in the next few
years by the assignment to the States of
large Imperial grants, mainly for University
technical and elementi^ education.
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The reeolntion of 1918 odvocated, itUer alia,

the establishment of additional but smaller Uni*
versltieB of the teachins type ; it reaffirmed the
poUcy of reliance on pnvate effort in secondary
education ; it recommended an increase In the
salaries of teachers and an improvement in the
amounts of ffrants-ln>aid ; and it insisted on
proper attenuon being paid to the formation
of character in the education given to scholars

of all grades. It further discussed the doslr-

ability of imparting manual instruction and
instruction in hygiene ; the necessity for medical
inspection ; the provision of facilities for

research ; the need for the staffing of the glris*

schools by women teachers and the expansion
of facilities for the training of teaciiers^ The
policy outlined in 1918 materially accelerated

S
rogress in the States, but the educational
evelopments foreshadowed were in many cases

delayed owing to the effects of the First World
War.

The Reforms Act.—The Reforms Act of

1919 altered the conditions of educational ad-
ministration in India. Education became a
provincial ‘ transferred * subject in the Govern-
ors’ States under the charge of a Minister,

but the education of Eurojieans was made a
provincial ' reserved ’ subject, it was not
within the charge of the Minister of Education.
The introduction of provincial autonomy

under the Government of India Act, 1985,
brought education In these States under
the full control of their Ministers of
Education.

Broadly speaking, an educational policy for
India as a whole no longer existed, but in order
that States, may co-ordinate educational
activities and follow a uniform policy of develop-
ment, the Central Advisory Board of Education
was reconstituted in 1935. This Board in which
all the State governments are represented now
meets annually to discuss all matters of educa-
tion, and devise an all-India educational policy.

Its function is, however, purely advisory.

At the time of handing over the administra-
tion of education to the States, the Govern-
ment of India retained under their immediate
control all education in the Centrally Adminis-
tered Areas, They still deal with matters
relating to Universities like Aligarh, Benares
and Delhi.

Tlie Central Advisory Board of Education
advised the revival of the Bureau of Education,
which was done in 1937. WTth the revival of

these two Central Agencies, and especially with
tiie enlargement in the membership, function

and scope of the Central Advisory Board of Edu-
cation, public opinion was once again focussed
on vital educational problems and poUcios of
an all-India character. The Board soon became
a source of Inspiration for systematic and
co-ordinated educational development In the
country as a whole ; one of the most important
contributions of tbe Board is its report on
Post-War Educational Development In India,
first published in 1944, which provided a blue-
print for a national system of education for the
country.

Following the recommendation of the Central
Advisory Board of Education, the Government
of India also constituted a sparate Department
of Education from let September, 1946,
consisting of several technical officers, besides
Secretariat Officers. On the 16th of August,
1947 the Education Department became a full

Hedged Ministry of Education. With the
attainment of freedom it was realised, as never
before, that one of the basic steps towards
national reconstruction was to improve and,
if necessary, remodel the existing educational
system of the country. In January, 1948, the
Education Minister called an All-India Education
Conference to review the existing educational
activities and make recommendations for their
improvement and advancement.
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I
NDIAN art is almost completely a religious

art. Creation as well as contemplation of a
work of that art is a devotional act. From this

it follows Indian art Is predominantly spiritual

and contemplative and not concerned with the
representation of appearances. Form In Indian
art achieves symboHcal meaning. Without the
help of correct anatomy and perspective, Indian
artists fill their wt)rkH with life from within.

Naturalistic to a degree, tliey give expression to

the internal forces of nature through Its visible

form. The essential qualities of Indian art are

Its Inherent rhythm and vitality and Its plastic

power which, in painting and sculpture alike,

reaches a perfection hardly ever matched
elsewhere.

Indian art, up to very recent times, was
anonymous, i.e., hardly any namea of individual

artists were known or connected with any
parUcular work of art. Tlic arts of ancient
and medisBval India sprung from the co*

operative effort of craftsmen guilds who worked
in the employ of rulers or religious institutions.

In the course of time a collection of scriptures

came Into being, the shilpa shastra, which laid

down certain rules to be fnllowred in the creation

of religious Images, buildings, etc. While these
manuals wore originally meant to guide design
without interference in the creative work of the
artist, they had, In the long run, a sterilizing

effect on the artists' imagination and may have
contributed to the dectline of Indian art.

Art in India is always Indian regardless of

the religious or dynastic ])(nvns it liai)i)ened to
serve at any particular time,. Tlie idiom <jf

expression was always Indian, llacial and
provincial peculiarities cau he traced iu all

Indian styles, but " what se[»nrates the province.s

of Indian art Is subsidiary to w'liat tliey have
ill common" (S. Kramriscli). The inherent

strength of this art enabled it to absorl) and
overcome nuinoroua foreign influeiice.s (such as

(Ircek, Persian, Scythian, etc.) without iieing

altered in its course.

The chronology of Indian art is a difficult

problem. Tlie classification of jieriods given
liere tries to do iustice to the development
of styles and is based on a broad dynastic
framework.

EARLY ART
1

Tlie excavations of Sir John Marshall and
others in the Indus valli y at. Molienjodaro and
in llarra])pa in tlie Punjab discovered an
ancient civilisation whuli in about 3,000 II. C.

had already reached a considcralilo degree

of refinement. In many forms and symliols

Mohenjodaro lieralds tin: begiimlng of Indian

art with a strong Dravidian llavour. Out-
standing are animal engravings on seals and
little statuettes in terra-cotta, sl.onc or bronze,

amongst which a bronze girl In a dancing pose
anticipates later qualities of Indian plastic art.

From Molionjodaro to about 300 B.C. hardly
any traces of artistic activities survive.

Yet we know from the description of house*

and palaces In itie groat epics that painting,

image making and minor nii.s existed. The
intervening time saw the arrival of the Aryan*
in India and the coming into being of the three

great Indian religions, Brahmanism. Buddhism
and Jainism. The archaic sculptiiroB, made
under the patronage of tlie Buddhist Maurya
rulers, retain vestiges of earlier and more
primitive cults in the large " yaktha ” stone
statues of Besnagar and Mathura (Muttra).

Soberly naturalistic animal sculpture adorns
the capitiils of Asokun ciilct pillars.

After the fall of the Maurya Empire, the
Sungas ruled in the north, the .\ndhras in the

south (2nd—1st century B.t\). The robust
sculpture of earlier stages is made, pliable by n
penetrating flowing rliytlim. The characteristic

voluptuous forma of Jndiau art, through which
pulsates ttio sap of life, make their appearance iu
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the Yakshi figures of the Bharhut stupa rails. A
certain angularity and flatness of modelling are
gradually being overcome. The art of the

£
erlod is almost exclusively Buddhist. Its

imoiis centres are Bharhut. Hanchl, Budh Oaya,
Mathura and Fataliputra (Patna), Bhaja in the
Western Ohats and Vengi In South India.
Sculpture and relief (though probably not
surviving painting) wore used to illustrate
religious teaching on the rails, gates and walls of

stupas (relic mounds which had become the
centres of worship) and In the monasteries and
chapels attached to tliem. In the reliefs

depicting Buddlia's life or that of his previous
incarnations (jatakas) Buddha is never pre-

! sented In human form, but his presence is I

shown by symbols such as the tree of enlighten-
ment, his footprints, the throne on which he
sat or the platform on which he used to walk.

The first and second centuries A.D. saw the
power of the K ushan Empire establishing itself in
the north-w'cst and north, while the Andhras
ruled in the south. The classic progress shows
itself in increased plastic penetration of large-size
sculptures and in greater vitality. The centre
of artistic creation is Mathura (Muttra). Bud-
dhism is still the predominant theme. Mathura
creates the Indian Buddha imago in direct
continuation of the Mauryan tradition of large-
size stone figures, overcoming bulk and crude-
ne8.M in spirited modelling. Frankly sensuous,
but in a different way from the nudes of the
Greek schools, are the female figures of Matlmru
and other centres. Most probably originating
from aboriginal symbols of fertility, these
graceful if voluminous nymphs fix, for centuries
to oome, the round- breasted, narrow-waist^id,
full-hipped ideal of female beauty for the Indian
artist. In the South, the stupa of Amaravati
has yielded a wealth of magnificent sculpture.

Belonging to the first century B.C., the fresco
paintings in cave 9 and 10 in Ajanta (Hydera-
bad State) are tlie earliest well-preserved paint-
ings, though still earlier work survives in several
other locailttes. The high level of competence
in AJauta proves a long, but lost, history of
this art.

From the first century A. I), onward.s a peculiar
liybrid art develops in the north-west, the
( iandhara roimtry. Tlirongl) direct contact with
(Jracco-Scytbian and Partliian neighbonr.s,
Helleni.stic forms were applied to Indian
Buddhist tiiemes. Tlie (iandhara school Is

famous for tlie quantity of Its outjnit and for fine

workmanship. From an artisl.ic jioint it is

inferior and derivative. Its chief interest is

archaiological.

THE GUPTA ACE
In 320 A. D. Chandragupta founded the Gupta

dynasty in Patna, which was to be the dominant
power In India for about 250 years. Pauranic
nindulsin came to the forefront during this
period and the most powerful Brahmanical
art was produced all over the sub-continent
especially in Deogarh. Badaml and Alhoie
(Deccan). IJdaygiri (near Sanchi), Gwalior and
many other places. The art of the Gupta
period can best be oharaoterised by the word
si)lrltual. The latent naturalism of earlier
periods is now overcome or harnessed to the
spiritual representations of superhuman, elemen-
tary or cosmical powers. The human figure is

only the vehicle of transcendental forces. The
artist masters every mood from the lyrical to
the terrlWe. The Buddha images of Matlmra
and Sarnsth are in their classic simpllflcatloii
and perfection of modelling, in their serene
spirituality and dignity amongst the world's
Biipreine religious images. The boar incarnation
of Vishnu in Udaygirl is of Impressive jiower
which cliangos primitive terror to a deep ex-
perience of divine force. The ioonograpay of
tlie Hindu pantheon Is developed during
this age.

During the sixth and seventh centuries
the Gupta spirit survives in Indian art in
spite of the decline and overthrow of the
Gupta emiiire ; therefore, in our classification of
styles they are included In Gupta art. The art
of fresco painting had then reached its zenith.
Ajanta, Bagh (Buddhist) and Badami (Brab-
manlcal) are the chief centres of this art as It

survives today, but the Jain paintings of Slttana-
vasal (South India), the Brahmanical paintings
of Tl^malaipuram and the Singhalese rock
pictures of Sigiriya (Ceylon) testify to Its

distribution over the whole sub-continent.

AH these paintings are mostly narrative In
character. The painters depict religious legends
In easily understandable form, making use. of
the costume, scenery and manners of their own
time. The colours, made from minerals, are
bright green, red, brown, yellow, black and
blue (Ajanta). The greatest artistic merit of
these paintings lies In their rhythmical, flowing
outline wltloh indicates the plastic volume of a
body. Light and shade are unknown, but
forms are modelled with colour shading, Per-
si>ectlve in the Western sense was not known but
oompo-sitions achieve a surprising degree of
depth.

During the seventh and eightli centuries
sculpture reaches its higii water mark. The
surging power of Bratimauism flUs Indian
sculpture wltli unheard-of virility. Sweeping
movement becomes an expression of force ; the
swelling, rounded forms of huiiiau or animal
bodies become signs of peut-up energies. I'hc
rock-hew'n sculptmes of Klepbanta (near
Bombay), Elloru (Deccan) and Mabavalipurum
(seven pagodas, near Madras) are the finest

representatives of this period. In Ellora, the
close union between sculpture and architecture,
so typical of Indian art. is earrii'd to an extreme
in the Kailasanatha temple an enormous build-
ing, which was carved out of solid rock as a
whole.

MEDIEVAL ART
From the 9th and lOtii centuries onwards

Hindu art conquered every corner of the sub-
continent. With wider distribution, local

schools and styles developed in the course
of time, without, howevi'r, breaking its unity.
Medieval sculpture was calic.d upon to decorate
witii stone carvings the innuiiieniblc temples,
ilmt were being built, and to ju-ovidc images
for worship in temples and private cJiapels in
stone, bronze or wood.

While much of the grandeur of the classical

age survives in medieval soulpture its simplicity
and force are gradually lost in an over-elaboration
of decorative by-work such as jewellery and the
Iconographical attributes of deities. The ten-
dency towards spiritualism is accentuated
especially under the Influence of tarUrie symbol-
ism. In the end, the demands of iconogra-
pliical correctness, made on the artist by the
priests, suppressed Ids own Imagination and
sensitivity and produced an enormous volume
of indifferent and mediocre work.

It was, not 80 long ago, a widely accepted
belie/ that the art of painting died out in the
sub-continent after the 7th century and was
not revived till the 16th century by the miniature
paintings of the Moghul Court. But there Is

enough evidence now to show tliat mural painting
was practised throughout tlie medieval period
even if, owing to large-scale destruction
(especially in the North) and to neglect, little

of it survives. Medieval painting is of
varying vigour and excellence and tends, like
sculpture, towards an ovcr-emiiliasis of
decorative detail and to a hardening of accepted
forms. In Ellora paintings of the Sth-lOth
century are preserved. In Tanjoro there are
frescoes of the 11th century, and in Polon-
naruva in Ceylon Buddhist work of the 12th
century. Later work of the Vijayanagar period
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is on record, and a large volume of murals
survives in Jain temples and monasteries of

Gujarat and in the palaces of Bajasthan, all

dating from a much later time. In Cochin and
Travancore many examples of elaborate Kerala
painting can be found belonging to the 16th-19th
century. Jain paintings in Kanchcepuram of
the 17th and 18th century illustrate the close

affinity between medieval mural art and minia-
ture book illustrations.

The illuminating and illustrating of religious

scriptures was a widespread art in the sub-
continent oven If little of it escaped destruction
with the exception of a large number of Jain
manuscripts from Guj|p.rat. The earliest,

painted on palm leaves, date from the 12th and
18th centuries. They have highly conven-
tionalized figures with sharp noses and protruding
eyes. The background is first red. later blue.

The middle of the sixteenth century sees the
beginning of an Indian School of miniature
painting in Bajasthan of great vitality, charm
and artistic merit. The early Bajasthan!
paintings are known as ragmalaSt pictorial

representations of musical moods {Jlagas).

These paintings have an Intimate, lyrical flavotir

and arc full of the loving devotion which the
Vaishnava revival brought with its inten.se cult
of Krishna. Bajasthan! painting, like the
pahadi Schools of tlie Nortii, I.s strictly

formalised, i.e., human figures, animals and
trees are represented in a simplified, concep-
tual manner hut are, nevertheless, very alive and
expressive. The plastic quality of the great
frescoes is absent, the line very gentle and
sensitive. The colours are flat, yet brilliant and
colour schemes vary in the different schools
(kalami). Perspective Is attempted but not
in the Western, scientific manner. The pahadi
Schools of the former Bill States in the North,
are similar in type to Bajasthani painting.
They flourl.shcd in several kalams (Kangra,
Basholl, Jammu, etc.) from the 17th to lUth
century.

Derived from the Timurld Scliool of
miniature i>ainting in Persia and beginning
under strong i^ersian inlluence in the middle
of the Kith century, Moghul painting developed
into an Indian art, if that term can be accepted
with reservations. Already Akbar employed
indigenous artists who under the guidaiute of
Persian masters weYe put to the task of
illustrating manuscripts. Under Jehangir and
Shajahan Moghul painting reached its climax.
Moghul art is a court art, limited in its scope,
and ovcrshadow<’d by the demand for extreme
technical perfection. It is individualistic with
B clear development of personal styles of different I

artists who are known by name (a thing
rarely heard of in popular Indian art). It is

illustrative, and mainly concerned with the
representation of court scenes, portraits,
historical events, or the skilful rendering of
flowers or animals. But Indian painters did
not only introduce Hindu themes into Moghul
art, but gradually flavoured it with a Hindu
spirit. In technical excellence, accurate and
delicate drawing, observance and taste
Moghul art is unsurpassed. The notion that
the Moghul court art was responsible for the
revival of painting in the sub-continent must
be given up though the strong influence ft

exercised on Bajasthanl .and Pahadi painting
is obvious.

MODERN ART

Withthe eclipse of the medieval Powers and the
arrival of European civilisation, the indigenous
arts experienced a rapid decline. Art schools
were initiated in the sub-continent on British

models in the 19th centuiy and attached to the
educational system. In these the arts of draw-
ing, painting and modelling and certain arts

and crafts were taught on the lines of Western
academic tradition.

At the beginning of this century a revival of
traditional and indigenous art was propagated by
Mr. Bavell, then Priuci|>al of the Calcutta Art
School, and by Abanindranath Tagore and his
followers. By a reorientation on the lines of
Ajanta and medieval minhiture painting these
men began a powerful and successful art move-
ment, which, known as the Bengal School, very
soon influenced artists throughout the sui)-con-

tinent. An outstsindlng figure of this school is

Nandalal Bose who has great imaginative force.

Of the direct disciples of Abanindronath the
names of late Suren Ganguly, Asit Haidar and
Kahitindra Nath Mazumdar are worth mention-
ing. Jamini Boy, first studying the naturalistic

approacli gradually became interesttsl iu the
indigenous art of Bengal from which h<^ evolved
a style and technique of his own.

The Bengal or Bcvivallst School established
a strong following in many centres in India.
Under Asit llaldar a strong centre developed
iu Lucknow where ishwar Das has made a name
for himself In recent years. Under Bavishanker
Raval a lively art centre grew up iu Ahinedahad
which luoduced Kaiiu Desai wfiosc decorative
designs went far In inllucncing contemporary
taste In print and films. The academic or
naturalistic styles in Western tradition produced
a number of well known painters of m'Ijotu

Huldankar, Parendekar, l..alkaka, V. B. Bao,
I Mali in Bombay and J. P. Gau.gooly, B.

Mazumdar and Atul Bose in Calcutta may be
named.

The Bevivalist as well as the academic schools
wer<^ soon to bo challenged by modem currents
and tendencies which found their first great
representative iu Amrita Sher Gil who died
prematurely In 1941. Modern artists try in
many diflerent ways to express contemporary
thought and life with forms tliat are more
imaginative than representative. Their works
cannot really be caUed popular because they are
more often than not above the understanding
and appreciation of the * men in the street *.

To a certain extent they were influenced or
stimulated l>y similar movements in Europe
although the better among them have developed
a thoroughly Indiiin idiom. As in Europe,
the merits or demerits of modern art are still

the subject of miicli heated argument. Bombay
is the leading centre, for modern art with artists
who have already won national or oven inter-
national fame : Bcndrc, Ilebbar, Chawda, Baza,
Ara, Newton Souza and others. The Bombay
School with artists like Palsikar is also infusing
new life into tht*. traditional manner of painting.
Among the moderns in Calcutta are Bathin
Moitra, Gnpal Ghose and Paril.osh Sen, In
Delhi Krishau Ball and Mago. In sculpture,
V. P. Karmarkar of Bombay represents the
best in u<tudcmic work, while Bakre (Bombay)
represent more modern tendeiicie.s.

The Government School of Art, Calcntta
teaches Fine Art, Indian Painting, Commercial
Art, Modelling, Lithograpliy, W'ood-Engraving
and Draftsmanship and has a Teaciiershlp
Department for post-graduate studies.
Tlic present principal is Bamendra Nath
Chakravorty.

U nder its successive principals Messrs. Lock-
wood Kipling, Griffith.^, Greenwood, Cecil
Burns, Gladstone Solomon and Charles Gcrrard,
the Sir J. J. School of Arts in Bombay has grown
into a large and many-sided Institution. The
School favoured thorough training on European
linos. Under Mr. Gladstone Solomon a class
of mural painting was added in which Western
art was fused with Indian decorative principles.

The J. J. School teaches a variety of crofts and
industrial arts, such as stone carving, metal
work, leather work, textile design, etc. It has
also > a large commercial art and photographic
section. Present Director ; V. S. Adurkir.

Many art schools flourish in India in different
centres such as Indore, Delhi, Lucknow, Benares,
Shantiniketan, Madras, Mysore, Travancore,
Patna, et(\, under the patronage of State
Govenimcuts or as private institution.
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ARTS AND CRAFTS

I
T is In the arts and crafts of a people that its

heritage of artistic feeling, design and reli-

gious belief remain alive over many hundreds,
If not thousands, of years. The Indian sub-
continent absorbed throughout its long history
innumerable foreign influences into its arts.

Beginning vrlth the fusion ofAryan and Dravidian
art during the first milienuium B.C., over the
influx of Greek, Persian, Belicuistic, central

or Asiatic Far-Eastern elements In pre-Gupta
and Gunta times, to tlie blending of Islamic with
Hindu forms of design after the Muslim conquest
and even to the absorption of European features,

the arts and crafts of the Indian sub-continent
have adopted new designs, fused tljein with old

ones and infused them with tlio 8j)irit and tlie

sensitiveness of tills country. 'J’wo main ele-

ments can be discerned; on the one hand we have
the geometrical element of tlie Northern nomads

j

in which all natural forms are reduced to decora-

:

tlvo {patterns. This element came into the
country In successive waves w’ith the Aryans, the
Scythians, the W liitc IIuus, the Mongols and tlie

Muslims. The other element, which might be
taken as belonging to the indigenous South Indian
is more exuberant and uses natural lorms such as

human or animal figures with greater freedom.
The desire to decorate oven the humblest articles

of daily use and to Introduce beauty into every
feature of life lias been inherent In the Indian
Bub-continent from time immemorial and has
even survived, sadly weakened, the Industrial

revolution of our age. The gay and tasteful

dresses of the village folk of today testify to the
indestructible artistic sense of this ancient race.

Pottersr—In the excavations of Moheujo-duro
and other Indus valley sites pottery of the 4th
and Srd mUlenniutn ii.G. has been found, of pleas-

ing shape and with very decorative pointings in

black or red In whicli anlraa) forms feature pro-

minently. Up to the present time, the pott.er’8

wares have usually been of good functional design
and quite often they have been painted. Well
known is the glazed W'are from Agra. 'J'e.rracotta

work has found manifold adaptations througliout
the ages, a particularly beautiful one In the
terracotta reliefs on I7th century temples In

Bengal. Glazed tiles were used by the Muslims
for architectural decoration. The many coloured
tile mosaics of Lahore Fort are famous.

Stone Work—Carved stone work Is ttic prin<;l-

pal form of decoration on Hindu or Muslim
buildings. Banging from fully sculptured
figure friezes to the finest trellis work It is

found on buildings of every epoch. Weil known
for tlie skill and the imagination displayed, are
the Jain marble temples of Dilwara in Mount
Abu and the Uoysala temples of Mysore. Mus-
lim buildings are soberer in their ornamentation.
The stone carvers of Ahmedabad excelled In

delicate “ jali
”
(stone tracery) work for windows

(Sldl Sayyid’a mosque). On buildings of the
Pathan dynasty of Dellii wonderful decorative
use has been made of carved Persian or Arabic
lettering (Qutb Mlnar). The use of marble inlay

and mosaic work became fashionable under the
Moghuls and led to mastership in the costly art

of “ pietra dura " In which precious stones are

inlaid In marble In most delicate and deliglilful

flower patterns. The stone masons of modern
Jaipur are hlglily skilled in architectural carving.

Wood Work—Wood carving was, as elsewhere,
the mother of the art of stone carving. With a
fine range of precious timbers suitable for the
purpose, wood has always played an important
part in building and decoration. Typical are
the carved house fronts in Ahmedabad and other
Gujerat cities, in Nasik and in the Punjab.
16th and 17th century Jain temples in Ahmeda-
b.ad are carved in wood and painted right up
to their domes teeming with multitudes of
figures. They are the prototype of the stone
carved temple ceilings of Mount Abu. Blchly
carved furniture is made today In Kashmir
(walnut) and in South India (rosewood and
blackwood). Decorative carving in sandalwood
for dome.stic or religious purposes is at home in

South India.

Ivory—An inscription In Sanchi (Ist century
B.C.) says that part of tlie stone relief work of

the Southgate was done by the Ivory carvers of

IJesnagar. This alone proves the close inter-

relation of all the arts and crafte in the Indian
suh-contiuent. Still a flourisiiing art in South
India (Mysore, Travancore) and in Delhi, ivory
articles find a ready market Inland and overseas.
'J'liough of perfect finish, modem work lacks the
seusitlve sculpturing of earlier work.

Metal Woiic—With the exception of weaving
the metal industry employed and still employs
the greatest number of craftsmen and the
greatest variety of methoiiB and techniques.
There is hardly a place where mel.al ol)jeets

are not made in one form or other. Iron
and steel, known from early times, were mainl>
used in weapons. The be.Ht damascened blades
come from South India and Bajputana. Brass
and copper go to make the ]>iain but beautiful
utensils of tlomestic use (lota, huqqa, etc.) and
ceremonial lamps, images, vessels, etc., for reli-

gious worship. These articles are cast, hammer-
ed, chaseil. inlaid, encrusted or otlierwise worked.
The South Indian image maker's (tthapati)
bronze or brass castings are a marvel. Well
known is bidri wore (from Bidar in Hyderabad)
in wliich silver is inlaid in a dark metal alloy or
koflgari ware, the beat specimens of which come
from Muradabad and the Punjab, In which gold
and silver are inlaid in steel. Gold and silver

In repoussd or filigree, arc worked into
fine articles in Kashmir, Lucknow and other
place.s.

I«w«ll«ry—From time Immemorial jewellery
of rich design was made in the Indian sub-conti-
nent, and worn by both sexes. Simple beads
of polished precious stones have been found in
many prc-historic and early historic sites. Classic
and medieval sculptures and paintiugs tell us
atiout the endless variety of jewellery, to describe
which would require a large treatise. Flowers
being tlie most primitive form of adornment,
many forms of jewellery, up to the present day,
derive their name and shape from floral proto-
types. Perhaps the finest jewellery w'ork is

done in gold enamelling, Lahore and Jaipur
giving the choicest pieces. Typical Is the in-

crustration of gold and silver with gems which
are always cabochon cut (never facetted as modern
European jewellery) for & fuller colour efl'oct.

Another very ancient technique is gold and

silver filigree applied to ornaments. Nothing
can compare with the exuberant splendour of
the country's jewellery, though the skill in stone-
cutting and also in setting has not always reached
the level of Western craftsmen.

Lacquer Work and Papier Mache—Lac being
an indigenous product, laquer work in
various techniques has assumed Industrial pro-
portions in parts of the sub-continent. Best
known perhaps are tile products of the Kashmiri
craftsmeu, especially in connection with papier
mach6 painting. Lac turnery for furniture, toys
and other objects is a widespread art in western
India, e8i)ef;ially in Kathiawar and Gujerat. In
Sawantwadl (Koitkan Coast) a small lacquer
industry produces artificial fruit, playing cards,
toys, etc.

Textiles—No other country. East or West,
has ever excelled the Indian sub-continent In the
weaving of cotton and silken fabrics. Since
ancient times, Indian textiles were in great
demand in all world markets. There is hardly
a technique or art in fabric making that was or
is not known in some part of India or Pakistan.
A very short enumeration must suffice Patola
silks of Gujerat, in which the threads are vari-
ously dyed before weaving ;

fine silks and
brocades from Benares, Murshidabad, Hydcrabaa,
Madras, Tanjore and other places

;
finely woven

woollen Kashmir shawls ; delicate muslins from
Dacca

;
tio-dyed fabrics from Bajputana

;
various

forms of dye-painting on cotton (qalmdar, similar
to Javanese batic) from South India

;
printed

silks and cottons from all parts north or south
with some of the finest cotton prints coming
from Sanganir near Jaipur. As there Is no
limit to the styles of embroidery, mention may
be made only of the phulkari work of the Punjab,
the colourful embroideries of Kathiawar and the
M'orld-famous Kashmir shawls. Carpet making
is at home in the North. Especially under
Akbar in the 16tb century, gorgeous rugs and
carpets were made, exquisite in colour and fabric,

though the finest work from Persia was never
equalled.

It has been estimated that there are still

million bandlooms in India and Pakistan and the
industry though depressed by the competition
of the power loom, survives nHtb part ox its old
artistic sense and skill.

Rangolis—Worth mentioning are the artistic

designs made by the women with coloured pow-
ders on the floor or on the doorsteps of their
houses as festival decoration. Preserving the
age-old designs of religious symbolism, they are
known in all parts of India in a great variety
of patterns (rangoli in Gujerat, alpona in
West Bengal, kolam in South India, etc.).

There can be no doubt that the skill and artis-
tic sense of the craftsman is still alive, perhaps
slumbering. As Mr. Fred H. Andrews said,
'* deterioration Is not the fault of the crafts-
man b)it of his employer." Well directed official

and private patronage can do much to save the
cultural heritage of the arts and crafts in India
which may, otherwise, fall a ylctixn to progressive
indnstrialisation.
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ARCHflEOLOGY

Although India is one of the most
ttii«‘ient (“ountries in tlie world and the
cradle of an ancic'nt civilization, it has

lonv: rcrnaini'd in the hackf;ronnd owiiiK to

the absence of written histories fioing back to
the earliest recorded period as in the case of other
ancient lands such as Egypt or Mesopotamia.
Over a hundred years ago the foundation of
Indian Archreology was laid by I*rlnsep, who
first deciphered the ancient Hrahnii script and
thus opened the way to a knowledge of the
edicts of the Emperor Asoka and other ancient
documents, wlii(di t ill then were a sealed book
to the i)eople of India or I'akistan. Since
then a large number of scholars Indian,
I'akistani and European have helped in
building up the edifice of Indian and
I’nldHtaiii Archa'ology which though fairly

comprehensive is still incomplrte in several
respects.

PRE-HISTORY

The story conunenccs with the beginnings of
human existence in the vast sub-continent. The
roughly cliipi)ed stone implements discovered
in various iiarts o* tlio .'lub-coiitiuent, parti-
•Milarly in the eastern districts of tlio JMadra^
Stale, and the valleys of the Sabarmatl,
J^’armada and Godavari show the first atG'inpt.s
made l»y man to work his tools with which to
master his surroumilngs. Two of these pakroM-
thic implements were found in associat ion wdth
the hones of extinct animals, one at lUiutra in
IVarsingpur district, .Madh\a I'radc.sh, on tlic

hanks of flic ^annada, and tlic other at .Miingi
on the ui>j)cr Godavari. Tin' age. of tlic iialico-
lith.s determined mostly by gi'ological consi-
derations may be any'wlicre from bO.dOd to

(»()() years, and the great interval of time
bet,ween tin' mierolit liie and the pakeolitbie
]t('riods is shonn liy nearly a hundred feet nf
alluvial and wind-blown loam deposits in tin-

valley of tlie Sabiirmali river.

Stone Age—The whole field of pre-history is

rcociviug increasing attention, which is expect-
ed to Hyatomatise our knowledge of the
earliest iuhaliitauts of the suh-coutiiicnt and
systematic work has been recently attempted
at several siti-s in .Madras, Mayurbliauj, llajpiitla,

Haroda, Andhra and Jvurnatak.

Neolithic man, who used a large variety of
polished Btoiie implements, was more widely
distributed throughout the continent, particularly
In the Peninsida and the Vindhyan regions anil
his skeletal renialiiB have for tlie first time been
unearthed In Gujarat. On the other hand the
megalithie l ombs which occur in u great variety
of forms in the central and soutlieru parts of
the Peninsnia, belong to the iron age and some
even persist to our own age. The knowledge
of metals developed differentially in the
North and the South. l’hu.s in the North the
copper implements of the Gangetlc Valley and
the cofiper and bronze antiquities of the
Indus culture exclude any knowledge of

iron. In the South, however, though certain
recent finds in Eaichur District do not exclude
the knowledge of copper smelting in the
Peninsula, the neolltlilo settlements of the
Bellary district seem to have been Immediately
followed by the knowledge of the smelting of
Iron, as evidenced by the large-scale furnaces
which staml in the shape of cinder mound.s
notably at Kudatini (Hcllary Dt.) It is clear
that wliile copper and bronze were known
in the North in the third millennium Jl.G.

the South may liavc been gcucrally content
with the use of stone Implements right down
to the first millennium B.C. unt il stone was sup-
planted by Iron. It is remarkable that in some of

the localities in the ancient Deccan, comprising
the Bombay Karnatac, tho Ceded Districts of
Madras, South Hyderabad and North Mysore,
stone implements and painted pottery are
followed by antiquities of the regular historic

period. This gives the hope that a regular

4

sequence can be established and links forged be-
tween the history and tho pre-history of tho
Deccan.

INDUS VALLEY

The most interesting and significant phase of
the pro-historic civilization of the sub-oontinont
Is, that represented by tho excavations
at Hara]>pa in i’liiijab (J'aki.staii) and Molienjo-
daro in Siml. 'riie.se have completely n-volu-
tionized ideas on this aiihjeft and pnts'ed that .-is

far hack as the :inl miileiiiiiuiii It.C. tlu- siih-

eontinent was in j)os.sesHion of a highly developed
('ivilizaiion with well-plann('«l and populous
cities, well built houses Jiud ]*uhlie buildings of
brick, carefully con.strue.teil wells and a system
of draitiB and many other amenities not always
enjoyed at that period by the peoples of

Mesopotamia and Egy|)t. Both at JMohenjo-
daro and Ilarappa there are the remains of

soTue 5 or 6 cities super imposed one upon the
ruins of another.

Mohenjo-daro and Harappa—'I'he strnc-
tui'-s that liave so far tieeii exposed at Moheujo-
daro include a large hatti, surrtiuiided by fenc-
Htraied galleries and halls. Anottier tiiassive

and extensive building found at llura]»i»a appears
to liav<' been a pul»lie granary. All tin* strue-
ture.s were built of well burnt brick and many
of them were tjf two or more storeys with stair-
ease.M giving access to the upi)ei^ rooms, jn and
around the. ruins have been found many minor
anti<juities including gold and silver jew'ellery,

j

some rcinarkaldc statuary in stone and copper,
engrave*! seals of stone, ivory and paste, some ol

them ex<piislt.e specimens of glyptic art, copper
implement?, and vc.sscl8, terracotta figurines and
toys, shell ornaments, potteries, both painteil

and plain, and polished stone weights progres-
sively ascending in a r«‘gular scale—all <leTioting

a well-developed artistic seusu and business-
like liuhits.

These discoveries establish tho existence
in Sind and llie Punjab during tlie 3rd
millennium B.C, of a highly develop©*! city life

;

and tho presence, in many of the houses, of wells
and bathrooms as well as an elaborate drainage
system betoken a social condition of the citizens

at least equal to that found in Sumer and super-
ior to tiiat prevailing in contemporary Baby-
lonia and Egypt. The luliabitants of these
cities lived largely no doubt by agriculture aud
it is a iioint of Interest that the specimens of

wheat found at Molieujo-daro and Uarajipa
resemble the common variety grown in J'uKi.st,an

today. Their food appears to have inehidi'd

bread, beef, mutton, and pork, tho flesh t>f tor-

toises, turtles aud ghurial, fresh llsli from tho
Iiulus and dried fish from the sea coast. Among
tlieir domesticated animals were the humpi-il
bull, the hufllalo, a short-horned bull, the sh«*e.p,

pig, dog and elephant. Besides gold nn*l silver

they used copper, tin, bronze and lead; they
wore familiar with tho arts of spinning,
weaving aud the cultivation of cotton, and
had attained a high degree of proficiency in

the jeweller's and potter’s arts.

That they possessed a well-developed system
of writing is evidenced by the discovery of over
a thousaiul tablets engraved with well-executed
animal devices and pictograpliic legends in an
unkiiowu 8crii>t. The iio'IIumI of the disposal
of the <lead during the Indus V.alley pcrioil, as
revealed by tho cxcav.atious at Haruj>pa during
1940, was that of iuhumatiou. Tlic body
usually oriented from north to south and laid

BUTiine, was buried in a grave together with
funerary pottery ;

sometiines a few ornaments
and toilet objects w'crc also placed. A unique
example was that of a “ colfin-burial ” with
reed-shroud, the only one of its kind so far
known in the Indus Valley but of a type common
in contemporary Mesopotamia.

Previous excavations revealed ** pot-burials
”

which contained a skull aud some other

human bones. These are seemingly post-
exposure burials, and are later in point of time
tlmu tho proper Uarappa burials.

The 1940 excavations also discovered fortifica-

tions in the western part of the city of Harappa
around an area of 450 yards by 250 yards. Tne
main wall, built of mud-bricks, is 40 feet wide
aud now stands to a height of over 30 feet. It
is battered both iuterually and externally and
lias a baked-hrick facing on the outside. The
wall is reinlbreed at intervals on tho outside by
rectaugular bastions. 'J'hc discovery of de-
fences iioiuts to a “ citadel-rule ” under whose
shadow was carried on tlie highly centralised
life of the Indus people.

Other Sites—The late Sir Aiirel Stein's
survey of the whole of Baluchistan and bis last
journey in Bahawalpur and l^as B.ela States
have added to our knowledge a number of an-
cient sites of the iire-liistoric epoch. Among
the 20 or more sites in Sind, iliseovered mostly
by tlie elTort.s ol' Majiiindiir, at. least, t.lire*! are
now la'coguisi'd as n-pri-seuting distinct phasi'S
some eiirlii-r and s«»inc lat.er than the main
culture of llani|<pa and Mohenjo-daro.

'The Indus Valley culture has now been
traced In the north-east as far as Jlupar in tho
Ambala District of the I’unjab, relatively close

to tlw wai.er-shed of tlie Suthq and Jumna and
it is ttierelbre highly ini])rohahle that tills civili-

zation was eouflned'to the Iiuliis Valley. There
cun hardly be any reasonable doubt that future
rese.arches will trace it or its successors into the
valley of the Ganges where already painted
pottery lias been trailed in the earliest levels.

Ill the south-east, a similar pre-historie culture
has heea traced iipto Jambdi in .Saui'ashtra.

Of th( long jierlod of more than 2,000 yi'ar.s

that, separates the ])re-hist,orie monuments
rcfe.rrt'il l,o above from thi' historic jwriod little

is yi't known except some painted iiottery but
then' is every liop*' t hat tliis ga]) in our kiiowlodgn
may he lille.il in by further finds in Oentral India,
wesb'ni Gt.tar I'radt'sh and tlic Punjab.
( Mention of t/irse exrnrntlons in also made in
the relevant nection under ' rakistan’.)

BUDDHIST MONUMENTS

From the time of tho Mauryas, i.e., 4th century
B.G., the liistory of arehiteeturo and of the
formative arts is clear and can be traced with
relative precision.

The earliest monuments of tho histo-
rical period that have come down to us
relate to the Mauryan period from which
time onwards tiie main currents are pretty
clear. The Mauryan monuments include
certain eaves in the Barabar hills near
Gaya, the remains of a pillared hull and wooden
palisade near Patna (ancient Pataliputra), a
number of stupas at different places, built of
largo sized bricks traditionally attributed to
Asoka, and a wealtli of minor antiquities such
as aculjitures, terracottas, beads, etc., recovered
in the excav.ations at Patna, Taxila (Bhir Mouhd),
and Saruiutli aud in course ol' tlie sewage opera-
tions at Patna. Special mention must be made
here of the stupa at Piraliwa opened by Pepp6
in 1898, which yielded a large stone box con-
taining an inscribed stiiatitc or soap-stone reli-

quary with a number of relics and beautiful
Tirecious stones now preserved at the Indian
Museum, Calcutta. 'I’ho inscription written
in characters oi the 4th-3rd century B.C., speaks
of the relics being of the Buddha himself aud
enshrined by his kinsmen, the Sakyas.

Asoka*s edicts—The rock and pillar edicts of

Asoka (<nrca 272-232 B.C.), deserve special men-
tion. His major rock edicts are engraved in

seven places, ranging from Shahbazgarhi In tho
Peshawar District in Pakistan to Yorragudi in

the Kurnool District in Madras. Among the
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thirteen T)illar8 of Asoka n>08 l(h;a the Elepliant
capital of a J4th at Sankisa and a frapiiuint of
a Ihth at JJenareB) t»'n laar Ins inscnjdious.
Of tli<s«' the Latiriya-JSandauu'arh column in

the (;hainparan J)i'trict, iiihar, is practically,
uninjured.

The Mauryas wore followed In tlio second
I

century B.C. l)y tlie .Sungas in the east,'

while In north' west (innco-Jiactrian ruins
were gradually extending ihsii sway. 'J'ht

Buddhist stupa at idiarhiit (Nagaud St,ale.

>

Central India » is the most typical and rernaikuHe
inouuineiit i»f this i)eri<*d illiistrating tlic Birnitlel

but expres.sivf' charaeter of the art. Besides

j

dedicatory inscriptions, the laliels inscrilicdj

on the Jdiarhnt panels are. of uniepu' importance.'
Antiquities ot this period partioulaily terrarotla

j

llgurint.s with exipiiMte ornamentatior. ha\e
boon fotind in the excavations of city slt^s all

over the Worth, notably Kosam and Bhlta near
Allahabad, Ahlehelihatra near Jiareilly, and
at Benares and ihitna. i

Sanchi
—

'J’lio host pre.servcd In the scries
|

of early Buddhist moiiumeuta are the
rnaguiheunt Buddhist reniams at Sanchi in

Bli ipal State. Hero the main stupa of which
the core

i
rohahly belongs to the time of Asoka,

was later faced with stone and suriounded by a
stone railing with tour great gateways, one at
each cardinal point, sometimi' about the llrst!

century B.d. liealdes the Btupas, a number ofj

otlier huildlngB, temples, apsidul halls and men-!
asterics of dilforont periods form a spieudidj
galaxy, illustrating the principal phases of the'
religion of the Buddha, frotn its early days to Its

!

deoilue. 1

of terracotta and minor arte have been found in 1

all itie excavations m the. Worth. Saruath, where
|

l^uddhisni first saw the light of day, was the
moat prosperous centre of Jiuddtiism at this time
and, significantly enough, is tiie centre of a
Ihiddliist revival in India, the Muiagandhakutl
vihara founded hero by tlie Mahabodhi Society,
having rccedved from the Goveminenl of India
threii liuddhist relics recovered from e.X( avatiom>
at Nagarjuiiikondn in Madras, j\I irpurkh:i.H in
Sind anil ’I’axila in Jhiiijah (rakistiini.

In the field of religion the Brahmanical faith
steadily in the ascendency wiiile Biidd)ii.sin

'till held Its own, the intellectualism of the age
llndiug expression in a broad sjiirlt of tolerance,
Simjdicity of (‘ouee|>tinn and restrained orna-
ineut is the keynote of the arehiteeture of tliis

period, examples of wbu h are found at Saudii,
Blmmara, aini Deogarli in .stone and Bhitar-
gaon, Abiebebbatra and other places in brick.

A well known monument of tlie Gtifda period
is the iron fuJIar .standing in the middle of the
ojieu court of the mosque at the Qutb near Bellii,

wliii.’lj La.s an insei j{>ti(in relerring lo JCiiig

t'bandia ndeiitilied wijb ('li.indnigupta II

rtrrtf A.I). h/P-lBS). It is .surprising to find that
a bar ot wrouglit iron ol such dimension should
have been made at this early period and still

more surprising that not a speck of rust appears i

anywhere on it in spite, of tlie weather action of
If) centuries, (tth'-r interesting examples ol

wToughl Iron am the lieams from Konarak,
]2lJi century, and the iron |)illar at ]>har, C.l.,

dating back to tlie time of the Baramara King
j

Bhoja early 1 1th century. '

INSCRIPTIONS

Iierein called a Bhagavata which shows that though
a Greek he had become a Hindu and a Vaishnava.
Anotlier inscription worth noticing In this con-
nection is tliat of (3avc Wo. ID at Wasik, in which

I

llshavadata, who calls himself a Saka or an Indo-
Scytliian, granted three hundred tliousand kine
and sixteen villages to gods and Bralimans and
annually fed one hundred thousand Brahmans.
Here is anotlier instance ol a lorciguor having
embraced Hinduism.

The part played by numismatics in re-

construcLing the continent's ancient history
may uImi Iutc he iiieiiLiimod. Thu earliest

coins ari' those of the silver punch-marked
serii-8. back at lea.'^t to the 4t.h eeutiiry

B.C., and found all over tlie land often In largo
lioards, wJiich are still being systematically
studied. Wixt conie the east Cuins issued

I

by tlie various trilnis and rulers in the north of

j

the .siili-eoutiiient. Bor tlie Jndo-Greek, Judo-

I
^)eythiall ami iiiiio-l'artliian periods, coins arc

I

our alnu'-^t exclusive source of information,

I
liaving reveali il the. names of scores of rulers,

otherwise unknown, Tlie entire genealogy,

I

.succession iiiid regnal years of the kings of

I

Saurashtra and surrounding territories, known
i
as the Western Kalwitrapas (2ml to ‘Itli centuries
A.D.) has been built uj) on the uuuie.roiis coins
issued by them.

ARCHEOLOGICAL DEPARTMENT
The w'ork of the Areliieological Department

Is primarily two-fold, conservation, and research
and exploration. Wone but spasmodic efforts

appear to have lieeii made liy Govermnent in
these directions till 1870 wdien they esiahilahed

Taxila—The extensive remains of tlio ancient
city of Taxila, near WawaJpimli in I'alo.-itan,

are among the most important in the land,
constituting throe dilfercnl cities that llourislied

In adjacent sites in smeessive e[>o('lis and a
number of inonastie establislimeiil s eciitered
around stupas, situated in tlie suliurlis or i»ereli-

ed on the tojis of hillocks In the vicinity. For
over a quarter of century. Sir .lolm Mar.sliaH's
labours liere have served to elucidate the sjilen-

did history and eulturi^ of tills centre, the meet-
ing-place of the three great civilizations of
Greece, Persia, and of India and Pakistan.

I'lie most pros])erou8 of the cities W'as an Indo-
Seytliiaii city, now known as Sirkaj). dating]
from a century on either side of the Ghri.-.tian

era with regularly planned streets, houses and'
palaces, tlie aiitiipiities from vvJiieli includim.'
exquisite jewellery, heads, coins, al) kimhs of]

household objects ami jiotl-ery, etc.., form thej

l»ulk of the exhibits of the lino niusciim on the:
sjiot.

I

Mathura—Mathura, one of the most Im-j
portant religious and art centres in tiie north!
from aneieiit tiiness was galvanised into activity
perhaps from the hcgiuniiig of the Gliristiau

era. if not eariiiT. Hen- the abundance of red
sandstone in the iieighliourboo>i was availed
of by the follower.s of all religions ami some
of tlio earliest Brahmanical and .Iain images'
were manufaetiired liere in a i»eculiurly attrae-j
tive and playful though sensuous art. From!
Mathura the* Buddha image, and some of tiiej

Hellenistic motifs travclJed further to tlie east:

and south ami even to the distant Buddlilstj
school of the lower Krishna valley us nt Ainara-j
vati, Nagurjnnikouila ami other places. By
the fourth century A.D. the ilelleiiistie element
in native art was, how’ever, eonqiletely altsorhedl
when under the stimiilu-S of the Gn]tta Fmpirel
it reached its gulden age.

i

THE GUPTA AGE
|

The li-e of the (Jupta dynasty early iii|

the toil! Id; eeiiliiiy was a signal for the high'
vvatei iiiaikot lliudii achievement in literature,

i

art and sculpture.
j

The licst sculpture of this period has'
been found at Saruath, Mathura, Iteogarh ami;
Garliwa in i’ttar J'rade-li, wliilc examples!

I
We now come to inscriptions, of wdilcli

j

vast nunilHTs have been brouglit to light and
' ubieli are particularly iiiimeroiH in South India.
They Jiavo been engraved on vaniiies of
materials, but principally on stone a nu copper,

j

'I'lic former are mostly a8.s«)clate(l wiili temples

I

of which they record the construction or

j

donations, while tlie copper jilaie recordB arc

I

usually grants oi land made by kings on
joieclal occasions. In either case, the iiieulion

I of tlie exjiloils of tlie donor and liis ancestors

I

aad the dates (wdicre specified) give, the student

I

of history, valuable contemporary material.

The earlie.st of these are found incised in two
distinct kinds of alpliahet, known is Bralnui and
J\ liaroslithi, the latter lieing confined to tlie

north-west of tlie suli-eontinent. Bralimi was
read from left to riglit, and from it liavc been
evolved all the modern scripts of India. Tlio
Kbaroslitlii script was wTitten from riglit t-o h'ft,

and was a modilied form of the ancient Aramaic
j

alphabet Introduced into tlie nortli-w'est of tlie

siih-eoiitineiit iluriug tlie, period of the Persian
domination in tlie .'ith century B.C. It w'as
prev.ali-nt up to the 4tli century A.D., and was
suiiplanted by tlie Braiinii.

The earliest datable inscriptions arc the
cehdiratod edicts of Asoka to wdiich a
referen<-t' has been made aliove. One group of
this lias been engraved on rocks, and anotlier
on pillars, Tiiey have i»ccn found from Shah-
hazgarlii 40 miles north-east of Pe.shawar in

J'akistan to Nigliva in the Nepal Taral, from
Girnar in Saurashtra to Dhauli in Orissa, from
Kalsi in the I^ower Hiiualaya.s to YcrragiidJ
ill the Kuruool District of Madras showing by
tlie way the vast extent of territory lield by him.

The reference In his Eock Edicts to the
live contem|)orary Greek Princes, Antioclius 11

of Syria, I’tolemy Pliiladel])hus, and so forth is

exceedingly inlerestiug, and fixes B.C. 269 as the
date of his coronation. His Ituramlndei pillar

inscription, again, discovered la Nejiai Taral,
now settles beyond all doubt, tiie birth-place of
Binidlia wJiich was for long disputed. Another
notewortliy record is the inscription of the
Besii.igar Pillar, at Besnagar, near Bhllau, CM.,
wdilcii records tlie erection of this column, which
w.as a (Jaruda I'illar, in lioiiour of tlie god Vusu-
deva by one ileliodoros, son of Dion, an envoy

.

of King Antialkidas of Taxila. Jlelioiioros is I

the Arciueological Survey ol India and entrusted
it to General (afterwards Sir) Alexander Gun-

' ningham, who was also the first Dlrector-
I General of Arohiiology. The first aj’^stematlc

j

step towards recognising ollicial nsspoiislbllity

I

in conservation mal.ters was taken by Lord

I

Curzoii’s Government wlio cstalilislied most
of tlie Archicological CJirclcs iliat now olitain,

(tlaced them on a ]>ermanent footing and united
them together under the control of a Director-

General, provision being also made for subsidising

local Governmeute out of imperial funds, wlien
necessary. Tlie Ancient Jilonuniento ITesorva-
tion Act was jiasscd for the protectioti of iiistoric

monuirieuts and relics especially in private

possession and also for State control over tlio

excavation of ancient sites and traffic in

antiquities.

Under tlio direction of Sir .Tolin Marshall,

first Director-General of Arcliaiology under Lord
Curzon's selieme, a eomjmilieusive and systema-
tic campaign of rcfiair and excavation was pro-

seented and at present the Central Government
Ix'ars all expenditure in eonnectlon with the
preservation and maintenance of monuments,
a.s well as with excavation and rescarcli. Under
later Dlreetors-( teneral it w^as continued with
equal vigour and tlie re.milt of it is manifest in

tlic present altered eonditions of many old and
historic tuiildiiigs and in the seientifle excavation
of luiried sites smii as Taxila (in Pakistan),

Pataliputra, Sanchi in Bliopal, Sarnath near
Benares, Nalanda in Bihar, Paiiarpur,
and Nagarjunlkonda in Madras, In the Indus
Valliy at llaraiqia in Punjab (Pakistan) and
Mohenjo-iaro in Sind and at Jlamnagar (an-
c’cnt Aliiehchhatra) in Bareilly District,

wiieic an extensive wallcil tow'ii iiihaliited from
belore the lourtb century B.C. to the ninth
rentiirv ,\.D. has lieen uiiearthed stratum by
siratum with far-reae.hinp results tor tlie. study
(tl art’ba'.tilo'-'y throughout the sub-continent’s
age-long history. Dr. K. E. Mortimer Wheeler,
the late Director-General of Arelia'ology in India,

opened an excavation training centre at Taxila
ill 11)44, wffiere a large number of students were
trained in tlio latest metliods of arciueological

' excavation. He also carried out excavations

I

at the ancient port of Arikemedu near Pondi-
cherry, w'hicli liavc yielded vestiges of Homan
intercourse and liavc ilms liedped in the dating
of an associated Indian culture of the Ist and
2ud centuries A.D.
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In 1947, excavations were carried out at
Brahina{3!irl and Chandravalli in the nortliern

part of Mysore State. At tlie former site,

several mepalithic burials known as * cists

'

and * pit-cii’cles ' were uncovered. These
belonfxed to a period between circa 200 B.C.
and A.l). 50. Besides, remains of a crude
chaleolithic culture {rina 800 B.C.-n>m 200 B.C.)
thoseof the Andhra culture (Ist to 3rd century
A.J).,) were tilso obtained. At Chandravail
remains of only the ‘ Mepalitldc ' and * Andhra
cultures ’ were obtained. During 1948, excava-
tions were undertaken under tlio direction of
air. B. B. T.al at a site called Sisupaltrarh near
Bluivanesvar in the State of Orissa. Here,
a fort, rou^liiy square on plan, witli each side
measuring about \ mile was brought to light.

'J'he fortification wall, now standing Uf)to an
average height of 25 to 30 feet, is i»ierccd through
by eight largo gateways, two on each side.

Around the fort Hows a streamlet which seems
to liavc served as a moat. The fort was built
about 200 B.C. and secm.s to have been under
continuous occui)ation till about the 4th
century A.D.

The cxf»loratlf)ns conducted by the I)er;cau

College l‘ost-Cradiiate and Uese.'itrh Institute,
Poona, in Cujarat have revealed tlio e.\i«tene('

of two .stone Ag(> cultures in th(> regiof), tlie first

was in exi.stcne** about 2, .500, years ago and the
second helongcd to a time just before the liegin-

nings of agricidture. A remarkal)hi feature of
the second culture is I, lie existence of fo.ssilized

human skeletons and a large number of animal
remains.

In 191.5-4(1, the Institute cxe.avatcd the ancient
site of Br.'ibmapuri at Kolliapur on lichalf ol'

the Ibrmer iStat(>. 7'his brought to light tlm
exist(‘iiee of well-lmilt bri<-l< liouses, obvicuisly

'

jiart of a l.irgc city, which was in commercial
|

conta<-t with liomc, alioiit 2,000 years ago.
The e.venvatioiis also gave an ideal of the vicissi-
tiules through which Kolhapur liad p.assod since
thi’U. The institute has also hecii e(mduetiug
pn'hisf orii’ explorations in Andhra a.ud Karuatak,
whieh liave furulslu'd valualde dues for eorre-
lafiug tlie varioii.s Stone Ago cultures of the
two regions. In 1919 it iiiviteel, in eo-operatiou
with the Coveruiiieiit o|' India, Prof. P. K.
Zeuuer of the Loinloii I’^niver.sity to study the
climatic phases and environment of Stone
Age JMaii in India.

Museums -The Arclueological Survey of
India lias devoted great attention to tlie organi-
zation of museums as centre.s of research and
education, it maintains tJie archmology sec-
tion of the Indian Museum at Calcutta, Hmall

museums at the Forts at Delhi and the Central
Aslan Antiquities Museum at New Delhi. Kocal
Museums have also been (‘stablished at the ex-
cavated sites of Sarnatli and Nalanda, with the
object of keeping tin* ])rincipal movable anti-
quities recovcretl at these sites in close asso-
ciation witli the structural remains to wliicii

they belong.

Dujdicates of antiquities from Molienjo-daro
and llar.ippa bavo been widely distributed
among other mii.seiiiiis.

The epigraphlcal material dealt with by the
Arcliasological Survey has enaliied the history
of tiic various dynasties of tlio sub-continent
to bo established on a firmer basis and In greater
detail. The *' Fpigraphia liidlca ” is now in the
27th volume, a revised edition ot the Asoka
inscriptions has been recently pulilisiied, while
the companion volume of Asokan Brahmi
Imscriptioiis is under preparation along with two
otiiers devoted to the records of the Gupta and
Xalaciiiiri epochs. The volume of work done in
South India, w’hich Is particularly rich in lithie

records, will t>e R[>parcnt from the fact that over
20,000 iuHcriptlons have been copied and
noticed in the Annual Reports on South
Indian epigraphy and a largo miiiUier published
tn escenst).

FORMER STATES

ITie exam] lie of what used to be called liritish

India stimuhib'd seviTul of the former ]irogres8ivo
.States to create tlioir own Archaeology Dejiart-
luouts. Prominent among tliese must lie men-
tioned Ifyderaliad, Mysore, Gwalior, liaroda
and Jaipur. In Hyderabad the systematic
and scientific treatment of the frescoes at Ajanta
is an outstanding achievement of the Arclucolo-
gical 1 iejiartment of th(‘ State. Besides this,

attention has lieen devoted to the rock-out
temples at Kllora and many other struc-
tural t-einjiles. Among tlie Islamic inonumenta
the great mosque of Gulbarga and the Baluimani
ni08<iue at Bidar have been fully conserved.
Of late, systematic excavation of ancient sites

as at Mask! and Paithan has been a regular
feature of tlic Department’s work, the latest

(;x<;av;itions at the Andhra city site ot Kondapui
ami at Kallur in Raichur being frauglit viith

re.sult.s of iuimeM.se importance.

'Fhe Hfysore Archieologioal Department lias

eomjileti'd ncarlv half a century of its exl.st-

oiice. Tlie first Director, Mr. B. L. Rice,
iniblished some 10,000 inscriptions in 12
volumes of the Rpigrnphla Karuatica. This
progress has been well maintained, and the

conservation work has rescued many famous
temples, such as the Kesava temple at Somanath-
pur, and the temples at Belur and Halebid,
Excavations conducted at Chandravalli and
Brahmagirl have been very fruitful.

In Gwalior the Department e.9tabli3hed In
1913 has done excellent work in exploration of
ancient slti^s, such as Pawaya, Ujjain, Besnagar
and Mandasor. The conservation of the Bugh
cavea and other ancient monuments and the
maintenance of a gootl museum are among the
other aehlevcments of the Department.

In Jaipur excavations initiated by Rai
Bahadur Daya Ram Salmi iiave revealed
the existence of a unique BuddhLst establish-
ment at Bairat and a city site near the Sam-
bhar lake. The excavations at Ilairb, an
ancient commercial ami industrial mart, have
brought to light large hoards of punch-
marked and other coins of early date, and
the work now started at the great site

of Karkotanagar bids fair to assume great
importance.

The ArchaMilogical Department of the former
Baroda State has done valuable work in the
listing of monuments and the exfiloration of
several sites including Ainrcli and Pattaii.

'ri.o Areiix'Ological Departments of the former
Indian States of Indore, Mayurbhanj, Travan-
core. Jodlijmr, Kashmir, Pudukkottai, I’atna,

Revva, Cochin and Rajpijda have also done
good work.

The atuendod Ancient Monuments Pre-
servation Act has established a system of
licenses for scientific excavations to uon-offleial
bodies. The first Society to take part In this

work was the American School of Indian and
Iranian Studies which, co-operating with the
Boston M.iseum of Fine Arts, organized an ex-
pedition for work at Chanhudaro in Sind In 1936.
Here several phases of the pre-historic culture
of the Indus Valley represented by Harappa
were unearthed. Unfortunately the work was
discontinued after the first 8ea.soD. The
University of Calcutta conducted excavations
at Bangarh in north Bengal for a number of
years with success and the Punjab Exploration
Fund did work at tlie site of Bhera In
I’linjub (Pakistan). Recently the University of
Allahabad with the aetive eo-operation of the
Department of Archroology has undertaken short
e.xcavatious at the ancient site of Kausambi in the
Allahab.ad District where some work was done
previously by the Dt'partmeut.

The first comprehensive work, accessible
to lay readers, to give a history of styles in
architecture In the Indian sub-contincnt is

Mr. Percy Brown’s Indian Architecture in two
volumes which marks a definite advance in the
treatment of the suliject over Fergusson’s Indiati
and Eastern Architecture which, for many years,
was considered to be tiic standard work.

The chief characteristics of our architec-
ture, especially in its later stone phase, are (o)
its use of heavy masses

; (b) const ruction based
on vertical not lateral pressure, i.e. wltliout true
arches or true domes ; (r) Its plastic treatment
and close relationship with sculpture, (d) its un-
developed treatment of space and («) Its spiritual
Biguificance and symboilsiu.

Hindu Stylet—In Harappa and Mohenjo-
daro and other sites of the Indus valley
extensive cities have been discovered under the
mud and sand of the river. These cities were
built from c. 8000— 2000 B.C. by a jieoplo wlioso
chief occupation was trading. The buildings,
which are carried out in brick in “ English
bond ”, are plain, functional and without great
artistic merit. They are mainly bouses, Btore
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houses, baths and wells and no certain traces of
temples or palaces have yet been found. The
city drainage system was jiorfect. The corbelled
arch was used, the true arch being unknown.

With the invasion of the Aryan tribes a new
architecture came into existence which, origi-

nating from the village, develoiied into the city
and palace arcliitecturc of the ejiic period.
Wood being the only building material, liardly
any visible traces of tiiis period exist. I'lie

main forms were tlie long liouse with a vaulted
roof constructed with bamboo or reed and with
horse-shoe shai>ed ” sun windows ” on eitlK-r end

;

circular village huts (and perhaps slirincs)

and the wooden fence with w’i>od(‘n ” cowgates”.
In tlie South are found ” dolmens ” covered
with a single slab of stone, and in Rajgriha,
the ancient ca]iital of Magliada, cyclopean
fortifications in stone were carried to a height
of 12 feet.

With tlie e8tab]i.shment of a large political
power under Asoka the use of a more permanent
stone architecture was gradually introduced.
Monuments of this period include (a) 13 mono-
lithic edict pillars, some with beautifully carved

animal figures on bell shaped capitals (Persian
Influence)

;
(ft) remains of a largo, three storied

wooden palace ne.ir Patna 8ui)porf.ed on stone
pillars

; (r) several stupas or Buddhist relio
mounds built largely in brick and (d) a group
of rock-cut caves in the Barabar Hills In
Bihar.

Buddhist Styles—During almost four
centuries, from 200 B.C. to 200 A.D., under
two great dynasties, the Sungas of the
North and the Andliras of the South,
Buddhist zeal gave us some of our most remark-
able monuments. In this period iiie sfapos are
stoncfaccd, with a stone casket and umbrella
on top, surrounded by stone railings in which
are set four doorways or tornnas. All forms
though carried out in stone, betray their wooden
origin. Sculpture and relief are used profusely
to decorate the sacred shrines. The most
famous stupas are those of Sanchl (Bhopal
State), Barhut (C.I.), Budh Gaya, Sarnath and
Amaravati In Madras Presidency which Is the
latest and most elaborate one.

To serve priests, monks and lay worshlpperB,
temples and monasteries were built, mainly in
brick and wood. Little of these has survivod
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but their exact replicaa have come to us, carved 1 the Chalukyan or western style combines
from solid rock in the shape of cave temples and
monasteries

;
the larficst caves (Karli, 124 ft.

long ft. wide and 45 ft. high) reach con>
siderable proportions.

Buddhist caves are generally of two types—
ehaitpas or chapels, and viharas or monasteries.
The chaityoB are long apsidal buildings with a

elements of both. Apart from Bhuvaneshvar
in Orissa, the northern style comes into full

flower in Kiiajuraho in Buudelkand, in Raj-
putana (Mount Abu). Gujarat (Modhera), Osia
in Marwar, in the Deccan (Ambarnath) and
many other places.

In the south, temple architecture develops
vaulted roof and a horac-shoe window over the independently through its succea.sive phases,
entrance. The interior is divided into a nave for .Typical of the southern temple is the addition
the priests and ui.sle8 for the lay worHhIi>perB of spreading pillared halls aud long covered
by means of a douide row of pillars. At tJie corridors. The temple compound expands into
apsidal end Is a T lAarait are rectangular a whole complex of buildings surrounded by
haUs surrounded by cells and having (in a later h^rge walla. The entrance gates are marked l>y
development) a sanctum in the centre oi the {itnpressive pyramidal towera (gopurams) which
backwall containing a Buddha image. 'J'he most
Important group.s of caves of thi.s jierind are those
of Bhaja, Kondanc, ritalkliora, Bedsa, I^asik,

AJanta, Ellora, Junnar and Kanijeri, all in
Western India.

During the Qupta age (c. 350 - 0.50 A.D.)
a flood of creative energy Bwei)t over India.

It is during this period Liiat. tlie later Hindu
temple, begins to take sljape. Wood andiitecture
is gradually rejila(;ed iiy stone masonry. Build-
ers used tJie simple construction of pillar and
bracket supporting beams. Arches, except
corbelled arches, were not used. J’illara and
beams are, prcfe.raljly, monolithic
from single large siab.s of stone.

grow larger in time and far exceed the vimana
in si7.«-. I'amous Dravidian temples, in tlieir

order of origin, arc the Ivailasanath of Conjee-
verjitn, the great tenifde of Tanjore, the Vitijala

temi»Ie of Vijayanagar and tlio Meenakshi
temple ol Madura.

Emperor’s buildings are the tomb of Humayun,
and the palaces at Fatehpur Slkri and Agra. Of
Jehanglr’s time bis tomb at Lahore and the tomb
of Itimad-ud-daula at Agra are the most typical

structures. The force and originality of the
style gave way under Shah Jahan to a delicate

elegance and refinement of detail and it was
during hie reign that the luxurious buildings In

the forts at Delhi and Agra and the most splendid
of the Moghul tombs, the Taj Mahal at Agra, the
tomboi Jiis wife Mumtaz Mahal, were constructed.
The Moti Masjidin Agra Fort is another surpas-
singly j)ure and elegant monument of his

time.

Modern Architecture—With the arrival of
Europeans western styles of architecture were
soon introduce<I. The Portuguese built ciiurches

aud palaces in an agreeable baroque style.

The early British colonial style of which many
pleasant examples survive, especially in Soutli

i/idi:i, was appealing in its simplicity and Its

clever adaptation to the local cUmute. During
the l‘Jth century public buildiugs were erected inIndo-Saracenic Architecture—This begins ^

with tlie 13th century alter the permanent [a hybrid style coinj)Osed of classic, romanesejue,
occupation of the Muslims. Their first mosques

j

Gothic and Indian elements comparable with the
were constructed of the materials of Hindu

|
derivative styles ol’ the Victorian ei)Och, in

and .lairia temples, and sometimes with c,oiii. Europe, lu more recent times, two schools
.„ _.... piiratively slight alterations. Tlie gatt'UJaMd-

I of thouglit have fouglit for supremacy ; the one
. .. made 1

mosque neui tlie Qutb Minar in Delhi
I propagating a ri'.vival of indigenous art as still

Jiasonry Ipractised l»y Hindu and 'Muslim “master
consists oi’ large, very well worked stones bonded best cxainides of tliis kind. Gradually

j

builders *’ surviving in liajputana aud other
without mortar. methods and principles of construction were parts of the country ; the oilier proclaiming the

„„ , , ,

introduced from Persia and other I.slamic coun-
I develooment i .i —

The reawakening of Brahmin culture soon tries of the West. The MusUms brought the'-
doveloiied iLs own form.s lor houses of wur-shij.. arch aud the true dome, they used mortar
Typical of the ng(' are flat roofed teinple.s ,^which beeunn; necessary because of the lateral

’

I

pressure exercised by arehe.s) and they introducedconsisting of a square sanctum with a Tiillared
j

porch. T hey are found in Udaygiri (Bbopal)
i novel types of buildings (the mosque and the

Saeima Kutliara t/Oiub). They laid greater einpliusis on the per-
(C.l.) and in Aiholo (Lad Jvhan J emple). t^ome [faction and the proportions of interior spaces
have another cell on the mol which may mark |than the temple builders who did not require
the first beginning- of the ft/nkhara. In

! lofty spaces,
the Ganges valley originates a form of brick '

tem])le consisting of a square shrine with
pyramidal roof Mhieh is made uf> by duplicating
the roof twice or rejieatedly (iJhiturgaou near
Cawupore). The northern teiuides have pillars

with bell-shaped eajiitals or with “ vase aud
llow'or ’’ capitals, the Deccan temples use square
pilasters with lieavy brackets.

Temples—During the 200 j ears from 000 to
800 A.D. the medieval temple is establi.shod

in Its main forms and styles. 'J'he typical
temple consists of a cell which houses the image
{Oarbha (Jraha—womb-house), and a pUlarcd
hall {rnandap). Originally not connected, these
two parts were joined by an intermediate
chamber {antarala). Leading into the main
hall are one or several porches {ardhi-inandap).
The cell is surmounted by a shikhara (spire or
pyramidal roof) wdiich Is the main distinguishing
mark of temple styles. The whole temple may
be raised on a platform and be surrounded by an
enclosure through which leads a gateway
(gopuram).

At Bhiivaiicshvar in Orissa, the northern
style unfolds In many beautiful temples (from
750 A.D.). The rock-cut teiniiles of the “ seven
pagodas ’’ at Maliavaliiiuram near Madras,
excavated by the Pallavas of the 7th century,
show how the earliest southern temples grow on,
of common forms of preceding times; the house
the village shrine, the Buddhist chaitya and the
many-storyed Buddhist munaslery. Under the
Rastrakuta family wliieli overwhelmed the
Chalukyaus in Western India during the 8th
century, rock-cut ca\e3 aud temples, Shaiva
in character, were excavated in Elejihauta and
Ellora (Deccan). The Kallasanath temple of
Ellora is a complete Dravidian structural
temple carved in solid rock.

The time from the 8th to the 13th century
is the great age of temple-building in India.
The three main styles are now clearly dlireren-

tiated, the northern or ludo-Aryan stylo
emphasi.siug tlie itcrpendicular, the southern or

The early Pathan architecture of Dellii

was massive and at the same time characterised
by elaborate richne.ss of oniameutation. 'I'he

Qutb Minar and the tombs of Iltitmish and Ala-
ud-din Khilji arc typical examples. The tomb
of Gliiasudditt Tuglilak at Tughlakabad, the
Lodi tombs, and lastly the tomb of Sher Shah at
Sasaram in Bihar clearly illustrate the sub-
sequent progress of Pathan arcliltecture.

The Rulers of the Bahmani dynasty of Oul-
barga and Bidar were great builders, and adorned
their capitals with important buildings. The
moat striking of these is the great mosque of
Qulbarga, whicli diirer.s from all mosques lu
the country in having the whole central area
covered over so that wHat in others would be an
open court is here roofed by sixty-tliree small
domes.

" Of the various forms which the Saracenic
architecture assumed,” say., l-^rgassou, “that
of Ahmeilabad may probably be couNidcred to
be the most elegant.” Jt is notable lor its

e.arvcd stone work ; and the work of the jierforat-

cd stone windows in Sidi Sayjdd’s mosque,
the carved niches of the minars of many other
mosques, the sculptured Mi/irabs and domed am-
panelled roofs is so exquisite that it will rival

anything of the sort cxe.cutf!d eJaewhorc at any
period. .No other style is so essentially Hindu.

In comjilete contrast with was the form of

arcliltecture employed by the AiUl Slialii dynasty
of Bijapur. There is here relatively little trace
ol Uimlii forms or details. The principal build-

ings now left at Bijapur arc the Jami Masjid,
Gagai) Malial, Mlhtari Mahal, Ibrahim Rauza
aud Mosque and the Gol Gumbaz. The latter Is

supposed to have the largest dome in existence.

Like their predecessors, the Pathans of Dellii,

lines. The western school lias found more
widespread acceptance. The work of building
the new capital in Di;Jlii was entrusted to hir

Edwin Lutyens and Sir Herbert Baker. This
most ambitious scheme. iin;or])orating the design
and jilanning of a whole new city, has led to a
new stylo of oflicial arcliitecturc, the merit ol

which is still a controversial question. The con-
tem])orary use of reinforeed concrete structures,

though indubitably cheaper, safer and fastei,

emphusi.ses the dangers of staiulardisutiun aud
suppression of national cliuraetcr. Thu solution
to tlic problem will have to be found by a young
generation of areliitects who, while fully trained
in modern mtthods of construction, are yet
oonscions of the glorious artistic heritage of
their country.

A School of Architecture, recoguised by tlie

U.I.B.A., is jiart ol the Sir J. J. School of Arts
in Bombay. Its professors of Architecture
since 1913 have been R. W. (.'able, H. Poster King
and Ulaude Jiatley. 'I’ho ju'esent Professor
of Architecture is Mr. S. S. Reuben, P.R.J.B.A.
The School has a Iiill-tiiue live-year course in
architecture which was brought to the Eiiiai

R.l.B.A. standard in 1911 in respect of course
aud examination. Since 1917 the School lias

been euuduetiiig its own examinations and
awarding certificates at the end of the 3rd aud
5tli years.

The Examiiiaiions in Arebitoeture of tlio

Government of B'liubay will continue to be taken
by exteruaJ ((M' jirivate) candidates by sub-
mitting specified 'I'estimonies of Study, and on
piussing will be granted tiu' Elementary, Inter-
mediate, Advanced and Diploma Certificates.

“'he School Pinal (Certificate in Architecture
is on a ])ui with the Government Diploma in
.\ri.hitecl.iire in ro.spect of course and examina-
tion and botli are recognised by the Central aud
i’roviucial Governments as also by the Bombay
Municipality for grunting Surveyor's Licence to
practisj.

'J'he Indian Institute of Architeets which w^as

affiliated to the Royal Institute of British
Architects in 1925 is a iirofessioual body of
Architects in Bombay whose members are.

scattered all over India and Pakistan. The
the Moghuls were a great building race. Their

!
R.l.B.A. Examination Board in India, under

style first began to evolve Itself during the reign jthe auspices of the R.l.B.A. conducts the Special
of Akbar in a combination of Hindu and Molium- land Pinal R.l.B.A. Examinations in Bombay

Dravidian style stressing the horizontal, while I medan features. Noteworthy among the i once a year.



LITERATURE

Modem Indian Literature

The common characteristics of present-day
literary aspiration and activity in India in the
main are two; namely, an attitude of realism

and an anfido of worJd-vlslon as against narrow
nationalism and cloud-capped idealism of the
immediate past. Tile result is a kind of scientlflc

humanism. Man is the hub of the universe,

but man as understood with the aid of the
scientist’s gospel and gadgets. Hut soon the
study of man in all his intcgralucss, including
his entity as Spirit, will become the aim of Indian
literature, thus falling into line with the age-long
tradition.

In this biid’s-ej^o view of current Indian
literatures only uam(^8 of Important authors and
here and there of their well-kuf>wn worlds can
be giv<!n. And this is all that is attempted
here together with an indication of the trend
towards the future of the Indian literatures.

Huring 1949, however, (piite a large number
of the literary l)ooks in the various provincial

languages, which were piil>]ished. dealt with
Maliatma Candid and had the ])rnultimate period

of the country’s political struggle for their

background. K(iually large was the outiuit of
l)orio(lieal literature.

Marathi has a rich literary tradition dating
Itaek to iiion* tliau six centuries. Modern
Marat lii Literatim', liowever, lias ilevrlopcd

niaiuly after 1H70. It owe.s its inspiration
largely to I'.nglisli literature and eonlinnes to hi'

inllneiieed by jl. TIi'* ('ssay lias been used as a

powerful instrument of sneial awakening and
reforiii by distiiignislied authors like l.okahita-

\adi, Cliipliinkar, Agarkar, Tilak, S. .M. I’aranjpe

and N. (’. Kelkar. Yet tin' Marathi essay lia.s

not, lacked the literary graces,

l\i sli,a\asnta llherafetl ]\1arathi iioetry from
(he tra,ditioiial forms and eonteut. Lalakavi was
the poet of nature. JMailhav .Inlian. ^'esliawant
and otlier.s belonging to Itavikiraii .Ma.Md;i,l bave
written romaiitie jioetry, Heeently Knsnina-
graj, Ib'ge, Mai'dliekar and ol.liers liave been
giving (‘xpfes,-;ion to varied experieiiee.s iu a more
realistic ^^ein.

Marat, ill drama contains rich tri'iisures of
wliicli Maliaraslitra, is very proud. 'J’liere are his-

torical and social iilays and tragcdii's and farces.

Most Marat Id pl.'iys <lcal \vit,li social or poli-

tical prolilcms. Anotlicr (-liaract,eristic of t,he

Mara.t,lii stage is its dondnation !>>• music, ’riic

leading [ilay-wrights arc Kirlo.skar, i)cwal,

Jsh.idilkar, Cadakari, A’arcrkar and Atrc.

Ilari .Narayan A pic. llic most powerful ^Marathi
novelist wro1,c Inst.orical romanei'S as wi'll .as

iioM'ls oil eoiitcmporar\ social life. V. M. .loshi

lias writ ten only a few novels, Imt he has greater
insight into life lliaii most .Maratld novelists.
IMiadke, Kliandekar, and Madkliolkar are
among tlie more popular novelists. 'I'hey have
writti'ii mainly about, love and idealism in t,lie

young. Sane, Cnrnji hiid a ttandldaii outlook
and was almost ;i,s |)oimlar. J’iiadUe, Khaiidekar
and Y. C. .loshi have liad a long run of popularity
as sliort story writers. Tlieir novels .sjieeially

those written iiy tlie llrst two tell skilfully
eoiistrneted stories. Of lat(' new authors like

Arviiid Cokhale. JUiave, Madgoolkar and
(bingadhar Cadgil have enrielied ilie .Maratld
siiort .story botli in respect of form and eontent,.

Modi'rn Gujarati literature b'ls assumed a
progressive form nnsliaekled iiy tradition. The
literature, is marked by a great deal of creative
eiK'rgy tempen'd by realism. A striking feature
is its variety. Maliatma Caudhi oeenpies a
liivotal position because ol' a certain simplicity
ill Ids expres.sion whieli helped to liriug literature
into tlio life of tlie eomiiion man. Jil tlie jirocess

his work lost nothing in literary elegance or
depth of meauiug.

The writings of the pioneers of San.skritic

revival, Covardhauram Trijiatld, Mauishankar
Bhatt, Mauilal Dwivcdl, Narsiurao Divatia,

Anandshankar Dhriiva, Keshavlal Dhniva.
NaualaJ Kavi, liahaiitrai TJiakore are still

po/mlar. 'i’/ie lo.ss of Mahadev l>esai, Jhaver-
ehand Meghani. (inwlhiji and JVanalal lias iieen

a great blow to the devi'Jojnnent of Gujarati
llti'ratiire,

.Kaka Ivalelkar, Mashruval.a, Xanaiyalal
Munshi, Ardesidr Khalianiar, Itaiiianlal Desai,
Caiirishaukar .loshi (J)hiimketoo), Ramnarayan
Pathak, Jyotiuilra Dave. Cojialdas I’atel.

Maganlal Desai, (dninilal Sliah, Chan<ir.avadan
Melita, llariprasad Rhatt IMasl-afakir), .lagjivan
Kotliari (Oliyajosld), IJnnvaiitrai Aeliarya,
Molianlal Meiita (Sopan), Lila\ati Munshi.
Han.sa Mehta, Ravishankar Rawal. Keshavram

I .S.'islitri, .Anantrai Rawal, Vishnu prasad Trivedi
and R.atilal Trivedi liave all prtidneed Avork
wliielj is marki'd by deeji and .-'erious tiiought.

Panalal Patel, Isliv.'ir Petlikar, Cnl.abdas
Rrolcer, Covindiibai Amin, I’nratan Ihieh,

Olinnilul Aladiya, Indra Yasavda, .layanti Dalai,

Shridliarani, Darsli.ak, .lavbliiklin, .lyotsaa
Khanderia, Niranjan V.arnia, .laymal Parniar,
liamaniklal Dalai, Rakiilesh, Snrt'sh Oandhi,
Asiiok Ilarslia Ix'lojig to tlie younger g”neratiou
of writi'rs wlio arc noted for eilcctixe exjirossion

and a sense for form |»ar(ie.nlarly in tlie art of
t ill' short sl,ory, play and novel.

'I’rililmvau Lnliar (.^iindaram), Siimhirji

Retai, JIdualdiai Desai (Sueliarashmi), i’.hauu-

sliankar Vyas (Rad.ara van), 1 'Uiasliankar .losld,

Avinasli Vyas. Indnial Candid. Maiisiildda!

.Iliaveri and .lyotsna, Slinkla are some of the
younger (loets of est.'ililislird merit, whose poems
bear niK'onventional feature.s and reali. tie sense.

Contemporary literature also iiielndes manv
translations from lOnglisli. Reiigali, .Marathi and
Hindi noxels. JS'agindas J*arekli, K isoii-»nilia

Cliavda., Hliogilal Candlii, Cojialrai A idv.itis,

Haehnliliai Shiikla. Ramanlal Soni, ICantilai

Stiali and Molianlal Dhami are s'»me of tlie men
wild are di.stingiii.slied in tliis held.

As a result of tlie recent detasioii of the Cou'j-

titneiit Assetnlily Hindi has become tlie national
language of India and has tims aeipiired a new
prestige. It, is tlu' motlier tongin' ol more than
two Imndred nullion pe<»]t|e and is rieli in t'pie

and lyric poetry. Chandiiardai, tlie eunrt. poet
of Prll.liviraj, is srpposi'd to be tlie first liard

wliile later the literature was greatly enrielied

by t il*’ genius of Soordas and 'I’ulsidas who stand
out as the foremost poets of tlie cult of devotion,
.laisi, tlie autlior of l^adinnrat, was the tirst

romantic poet- and Kabir and Mira, tlie hajpiit

(Rieeu of (^hitor, wi're the great mvsties. Hut
tiiese poets wrot.i' eitlier in Dingal or in Rriya
Rliasha, Oiidiii or P,ajastliaiu.

'File Hindi lit.erature of today can largely be
traced to tlie elforts of Rh.artendu llarlslieliandra

and Nagari Praeliariui Sabha of Kashi wliieh

d('velo]ied KJmrIholi literature in all its variet-y

and gave it a deflnite shape. Pdiartendii was a
remarkable man of inanv-faeet ed genius and he
wrote poetry .and prose witli e<|nal felicity.

Satlifa IlarishcJitimira was Ids greatest .ai'.ldevi'-

ment in tlie Held of drama. He was a poet of
love, a devotee of Radlia Krislina, and through-
out the count,ry he w'as known as a gre.at

Vai.shnava. He was an anient patriot too. He
raised Klmrifioli t o t lie level of a literary language.
He I'volved Hindi iirose also. Copalram
Cahniari, Devakiuandan Kliatri and Kisliorilal

Coswaiui were tlie ])roduets of tin' tiine.s of
ILarisheliaiidra. (ialimariji wrote tiO."!, Kliatriji

4() .and Co8wami.ii 2."> noxels. These writers of
tietion m.ade Hiinli popular with tlie lu.ass of tlie

re.'uUug })ublie. 'Fhe llrst txx'O were also tl\e

pioneer.s of detective th't ioii while Coswaami was
tlic llrst. to introduce tlie study of human eliarac-
ter in the Hindi novel. 'ITiey were, followed by
Cangaprasad Ciipta. Amritlal CliakraA'arti,

llarikrlshna Johar, Lajj.aram Mehta, Rrijiiandan
Sahai and Jayaramdas Cupta.

Pundit Maliavirprasad Dxvivedi. tlic editor
of Sfimsmii, took tlie tA)rrh from Rhartendu
and fo-stered the grow'th of Hindi Jlterature
during a ditfienlt and critical jieriod. Indeed
he dominated Hindi literature for more than
lialf a century. His literary acumen, edue.'ition

and en!:it,ive la<“.nlt,y w'cre an asset to Hindi.
Liider lii.s gnidanee a group of pneLs and prose-
WTiters llonri.slied, eliief of whom were Ayodliya-
siiigii Piiadhyaya, Maitliilisaran (Jnpta (who is

liappily still living) JSiatlniram Shankar Sarrna,
Rai Deviprasad Puraiia, and Ivamta Prasad
(inrn. Tin; iV/.va I'mvas of Upadliyaya in

wliieh tlie poet sneressfnlly i.itrodneed Sanskrit
meters into Hindi lias a.l ready heeomr a elasidc.

Till! jnihlieati.m of Jifinrath/iorti made Cnjitiiji

famous ox^ernight. He is imdonotedly the
greatest jioetie ligiire thing forth by the age of
Jlwivedl. The most siieeessfnl .iovelist of this
era xvas I’remefiaiid. .At first, he wrote in Urdu
lint later adojited Hindi as liis medium. His
Si’minaUfiK, and (ioilmi, liave been
tlie joy and insinratioii of many. He exjioimded
Candliiaii ideology in liis st,ories and raisi'd a
note of ]>rotesf, against social eouditious that
iiri'vailed in tlie country during tlie first ipiarter

of the twentietli century. He xvas also tlie

first to introduce doxvn-irodden ]>easants and
Jleld-lahoijrers which he did in his later work.
Ills .sliort stories can l»e eom]).'in'd xvitli tlie best
stories of Tagore, Tolstoy or Maxim Corky.
He W'as folloxved by Mriridabanlal Verma who
wrote iiodh Kmidar after tlic style of the I'lnglisli

nox'elist Sir Wal(,er Scott, and hy .Teyanandra
Knniar, Hhagxati-Cliaran Verma, Kanshik,
A’atsayji '1 and several others. A new' seliool of
crltieism also came into existence led by Mislira
Randhns, Kanieliandra Shnkla, Shyamsuiiderdas
and llaza.-iprasad Divivedi,

.Tax’asliaiikar Prasivd, though a contemporary
of Miiitliili Saraii Ciijita was t,he originator of
the Chayax'iidi seluiol of poetry. His KitDirij/ani

is perhaiis the greatest, ejiie of tin' last half
et'iitnrx . Snmitranandau J’ant, Nirala and
Shrim.'iti Mahadi'vi are tlie liest rejiresi'ntatives
oft his seliool of [loetry wliieli at, oue time attained
plienoiiienal jioimlarity in the Hindi xvorld.

Pant’s /Nd/fO'i/ is the high xx'ater mark of roman-
tic niysf ieisni and as a I'reator of sympliony ho
is nuiipii' in Hindi verse. Mahailevi Verma
xvliost' Yama i.s a higliliglit i.s looked upon as a
modern Mira, 'I’lio late Snlihadra Kurnuri
Clianlian ueliieved distinction as a jioetess and
lier liallad on the iiani of .Hiansi bceame very
])opiil;ir. Makhanlal Cliatnrvedi, Ralkrislma
Sliarma and ‘ Navin ’ are tlie great poets of
patriotism. After tlie. imblieatiou of Tagore's
(ritaitjaU prose-})oi'try e;i.me into x'ogne in Hindi,
ami till' best writ,er of prose-lyrics of the present
da.v i.s Shrimati Ditieshnandini Dalmia. Acharya
(Uiatnr.sen is one of the greatest living literary
figures, xvliose erowiiing achievement is tlie

Vnlmli l:i Sn'jur Vud/iii W'hieli xvill undoubtedly
rank very liigh ii. the liist,ory of lie.tioii. The
drama lias its devotei's in Madhava Shnkla,
M.iklianlal (’liaturvedi, Goviiid Jlliallabli Pant,
Lakshmiimrain Mi.sra, Upeudranath Ashka.
Setli (iox'inddas is tlie best, dramatist that the
])ro.sent age lias predneed. He is a pn.ililie xvriter,

xvlio is also ])laying a notahh' jtart in politlcB,

'Fo eoniUeraet provincial tendeueies wliieh may
jeo])ardise 1,lie, fnt ire of tlie Didian R.epnblle it

is vitally important that Hindi should develop
a national literati. re of a high order.

Modern Assamese literature dates back to
the publication of Jimaki (Moonlight), a raontlily

magazine, published in 1899, and conducteil by
Lakshminatli Rez Raruah, Chandrakumar
Agarw'alla and Hemchandra Goswami. Tiiis

trio essayed in every branch of literature and
soon otliers follow'cd

:
poets like Kamalakanta,

Ambicagiri and Nalinibala Devi
;

novelists like

Rajaniknntu, Padmanatli Gohain Rarooah,
Saratchandra Goswami. Paziruddiu Aiimed and
Moulvi Mahzuddin Hazarlka

;
and research
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scholars like Dr. B. K. Bhuyan, Dimheshvar 1

Neog, Kallrnm Nedhi and Birlnchl Kumar I

}iurii». Amont: r< ff nt ijnhlif.'ir.ifiiis may ho
1

nuMil ioind ])r. ]>. Kakati’s Sahihja avr Prein i

iind ]>r. B. K . I'.ai iia’h JMsh-JJiJaahir Sailhn.
;

Bengali literature came into Its
;

during the time of Itajn Bain Mohan Boy. :

Then came the ])o(t Michael Madhiasiidan J)attn,
;

the novciipt Jinnkiincliandra and the many-
sided p»‘nins BaMndranath, Satyendranath
Duttn, Sarat. Cliandra Cliattrrji,—the y)rincc

|

amouR atory-writers,—Kazi >i'azarul iHlam,— ;

the poet of the T)eoi)le,—ami Mir MaRliaralf
1

HoRsaiii, Lutfur Bjiliman and BcRUin Itokaya !

among young Mualim writers, Bamanamla
j

Chatterji and Pramatlia Cliamlhuri, Gokul Kag,
!

Brcmemlra Mitrn, Jil)ananda Das, Biiddhadeva
UoBc, Aehintya Senpunta, Annada Banker Bay,
Bishnu J)e,Manik Ban(llioi)adliaya, “ Bunaplml,*’
BlbluitlbhuRhun Bandopadliayu, Tarasankar
Bandyo'|>adimya, Sailujananda Mukhr)]iadliaya.
Budhindra iJatta and PralHtdhkiunar Sauyar
amoiig young llindu writers.

Mr. Satlnatb Bbaduri’s novel, Jitgnri, has
been an oiiistanding ]ii<‘(e of fiction during
recent years, while Mr. Aijanindranath Tagore’s
autobiograi'lilcnl works, Mr. Aehintya Kumar
Sen Ouj)ta’H experiijient witli tlie diah-et of

East Bengal Muslim villagers, Mr. 1‘remnn
Kumar Atarti's Mahastharira Jaiaica and Bbri-

mati ]5ani Bay, have set new styles in writing.

'J’lie jteasant ])net, Jsiliaraii J’lmdil. ha.s been
a ne-w and rieh “ diseovery.” Sri Aurobiiido’s
wriling.s liaM- la'gun re-oeeuftj ing a large iil.aee

In the esteem of tlie puhlie. Among Jilo.slem

writers, Iluinayun Kabir, Jvazi Abdul AVadiid,
Jasimuddln Bazid Bahm.-in and Sayid Ayub Ali

and otliers are coming more and inor(' to the
for<'. I'remchaud Mitra’s Agmni A'aZisa ^aluable

addition to Bengali literature.

*‘ The atsthetlc crystallisation of the new
oonsciousness in Kannada literature ” t.ook

place, it la aaid, in liarmtahti'amedha ol Muddana.
It was caualizwl by Kariltnsuva Sbastry, Santa
Kavi, Banje Mang(Aharao, B. Venkata elinr and
V. T. Galaganatb and others. Dovadu Iloyasniu,

B. S. Mandala, Karnnth and Bajaratnnm have
appreciatively contributed to children’s literat ure.

B. M. Brikantla, D. V, (lundappa and Mn.sti

Venkatesa Iyengar arc some of the ottier

pillars of the pantheon. The “ wizard " is 1). B.
Bcndre, followed by Bali Khanolkar, K. V.
Puttayipa, V. Sitarnmiah, V. K. Gokak, 1*.

Sadasiva Kao, K. S. Miigali and others. Among
the novelists there are A, K. Krishna Bno,
Kcnir and K. K. Kulknrni ;

among tin; short,

story writers, K. Betigeri and Gopala Krishna
Kao ; among the dramatist.s, T. V. Kailosarn and
K. V. Jagirdar ; and among the women WTitens

there are Mrs. Guurumma, Kulyuunmma,
Shyamala.

A Turning Point—Maliamnhoiaidhyayas
Muralldhara ,llia. T’aramesliwara Jha, Gangauath
Jha, Mudliusudana Jliaand Kamaeliamlra Mlshra
are the inuugurutors of tin; modern Maitfaili

literature. Among tin' leading WTit.ers arc tlic

poets Bhanuhatlia Jha, Bliola dha, Munshi
^ghnnatlidanadasn, Acyiitanandadutta and
Bitaram Jha; dramatists* Isbaiiutlia Jlia and
Tantranaih Jha; mivelists Kashinatli Jha
and Gangananda Sinha

;
ami woineit writers

Aruudhatl Devi, Harilata and Yoganuya.

Juvenile literature is being developed ifi all

earnestness, Baiulii Kishe.svanir Knni.ir, author
ol tSik'Hha-Sopan, being <Mie of the ynoneers.

A children's inagazim', .llatubt, ims also made
its a])]i(>ar.‘inee. I’andit Budrinat.h Jha and
Kaghnnadiilal Das have written twn outstand-
ing epics; Kkurali Purinni/a and ,Siih(nlfiio

II a T (f n resju etiMily. Jayakanta Mishra's
A 11 is t or II of M o i { h i I i L it cr at ur e is

a very welcome eontrilmtion.

There has hecn a widesiread awakening among '

the Maitliilas to the inherent b('auty ami status
of their own mother-tongue, whieh promises a
rich literary harvest.

“ The Gitanjali of Kabindranath Tagore was
the turning-point in the hisUry of contoinjiorary 1

Malayalani iioetry,” says an eminent scholar. '

The death of Kerala Varma Valia Koil Thampur-j
ran, the acknowledged king in the literary domain

1

In lfil4 was the beginning of the present
i

renai.ssaiicc, to the ushering in of which Vallothol,
BIJur S. Baramcshvi’ara Aiyer, Nalapat Karayana
Meiioii. K. M. 1‘anikkar. Krishnnn Tnmpi. C. V.

|

Kaman Pillai, T. M. Ajipu Nediingadi. Sankara!
Pillai, Bari Shamia and Dr. C. Kunlian Kajal
have contributed a good deal.

j

Sliort-story writing ami writing of lyrics havei
been tlie sjieeial features of late.

|

To Kadhanaih Kal, Eakir Mohan Benapatll
and Madhusadan goi*8 the credit of creating thoi
modern Oriya literature. They Imvc been|
sueeceded l‘y a chain of writers (iangadharj
Meher, Kam Shankar Kal, Naiidukibhore J’.al,|

Pandit Gopabaudlm, Sri J'adma Chnran,
|

Nilakantlia Das, Gopal Gliandra Brabaraj,
GodavarLsh Mnbapntra, Kuntala Kumari Devi
and Kanhu Churuu—jioets, essayists and story-
W’ritors.

Mass ni^Tieal lias been tlie prineijial feature
j

of the period.
I

Some of the recent publications are Baja!
I’adainnablia Deo’s fljiora/mfi and JtuKUakrida

,\^

Go])inatti Kamia’s llharat Ihtrpan, llaja L. N.

11. Jagadeva's Maliurika<nnmitra Hntaka and
Bainacliandra Achaija's livna Odipa.

The Punjabi literature of today is domi-
nated by the personality and performance of

1 Bhai Vir Singh, wlio has lieen aljy assisted by
Mohan Singh Vaidyu in the work of "revival.'’

r>hani Kam Chatrak, Buransingli. Cliaran Singli,

1. G. Nanda, young Mohan Singli, Amrita Britam,
Nanak Singh, Joshua Fazal Din and Gurhux
Siugh ooustitute the present shining ranlis of

writers.

i I'niijahi literature is showing di.stinet signs
j

of revival, thanks, among otliers, to (he inil.iative:

ami etforts of ttie East Punjab I'niversity wliiehj

lias ill band a well-formulated I'lan for preparing
I a standard history of J’unjald literature,

suitable traii.slalions, an uji-to-date dictionary,'

etc. Kartar Singli JhiggaJ’s novel, AgkhiDiu'uIr,
is a nolalde publication, as are the jK-riodicals,

J'unj Jfart/n and J‘av}abi iSatiiti/a.

Ill Sindhi literature the ficliool of writers
j

Iireeeding the present one was a creation of

Duyaram Giduinal, Js’irinaldas Fateheliand,
Ka'lieh Bog Mirza, Allah Bakhsli Abojho.
I'ermanaiida Mewaram and Kourumal
C'handanmal. Among the writers wdio hold
]>ublic utteiiiloii these daj's are Klstiinchaud
BeWas, llydcr Baklish Jatoti, Akliar Ali Aynz,
Bherunial Mahirehajid, Ji-thmal Parsram,
Balchand Jagtiuni, Aiisuri. Kam runjwani,
Karain Malkuni, Nanki Gidwuul and Guli

Sadarangaiii.

There is a growing liody of opinion in favour
of the present Sindhi .alplialiet being sub.stituted

iiy tile Devanagari aliihabet.

Modem Tamil literature has been usually
divided into tliree sections : tlie era of origin,

the era of Bharathi and tlie era of Gandhiji.

Aruinuga f^uvalar of Jaffna was a pioneer in

simple jirosc style. Rubramania Pliarati was
a poet and traii.slaf.or. Kavi Kainalingam,
Shiiddiianamla P.harati, 'J'. S. Ghokkalingani
and K. Krislmamurti are among tlie prominent
writers of the Gaiidhiau era, while among the
women writers mention must he made of V. M.
Kothanayagi ^iiiiii.ii, Swarnainhnl Subiainauiam
and Amliujaiumal, 1*. Saiulianda Mudaliar,
Rajam Iyer, “ S.V.V.,*' “ Va Ba " are leading
dramatists and story-wTiters. I

There liave lieen valualile eontriiiul ions to

juvenile literature, such as, 1'. N. Ap]uiswamy’s!

j

Chitra Kathai Patta, P. J’eriiniar.s Kulanthai]
Aramja and 'I'umi/ii J'appa J‘attu. BJans;

for jniblishing a Tamil EneytJopoidia are welli

ill liand. I

Veerosalingam, diilakannartl LakshinInara-
j

siinham and Guruzada Appa are the fathers ofj

Telugu literature in the twentieth century.
|

riiey were followed by Gidugu Kamamurtii
Panriilu, Venkata I’nrvatisvura Kavulu, ’Talla-!

vajjhulu Sivasaukara Sastry, Vajihababu.i

Nori, Cliinta, K. V. M. O. Kamaraii Bhadur,
Gadiyaram Venkata Sesha Sastri, author of
Siva Bharatamu and Dr. C. Narayana Kao.

Among the leading poets arc Tumnala Seeta-
rama Moorty C'houdary and Adivi Ba])irajn.

Modern Urdu literature before Iqbal was
dominated by Sir Syed Ahmed, Shibli and Bali.
They have been succeeded liy Aluil Kalam Azad,
Syed Sulaiman hladvi and Mohammad Ali as
well as by Sh. Alidul Qadir, (jazl Abdul Ghaffar
and Bajjad llydcr. Qhazal has been developed
Intensively during this pe.riod. ’i'ho other
writers who deserve a mention are Bedi, Josh,
Kri.shna Chandra Akhtar, Ansari, Sharar, Basrat,
I'ani, Asgliar and Jigar.

Urdu having been made the State language of
Pakistan, the future of Urdu literature is bound
to bo bright.

The recent ]K)litiealehang'‘R In the eomitry have
for the iirejieiit. dejirived Urdu of one of its

ancient homes. Kow- tiuTc is Punjabi. I'niir.s

emergence in "pastures new." as that of Punjabi,
will be watihed with anxious intere.8t, just as
the future of Englisli as a medium I'f literary

expression will be. though the writings in tliis

language of Sri Auroiiimlo Ghosh, Kuliiudranath
Tagore, Sarojini Kaidu, Gandhiji and Kadha-
kra^hnan wlli eoutiinie to spur many of the
English-educated yipo])lo to employ this medium
at leust for a generation to come.

The setting up of l.he ' Aiijiiman-i-Taraqqi
Urilu in Aligarh has tilled the Urdu writers in

India with great, exiieetatioiis, and it is t-o be
sincerely lioped that, these will be fiillilled before
long.

A word about Sanskrit literature. It is

not "dead,” as is wrongly supfio.sed so often.

Not only does it continue to t'unetlon as the
fountain-head of inspiration to alino.st all tiie

Indian language.s, but also in the critically

edited versioigs of classics as well as in several

original works.

Kecent w'ork.s of WTiters like Pandit C. Kunhan
Kaja and 1‘andita Kshama Kow' are a jiroof of the.

vitality of the Itinguage. 'The la.M.er'.M (I'andita
Kshama how’s) Uttma Satpuijrahu Gita is a
jmhlieation in jioint.

Whither Indian literature ? With an answer
to this question this brief survey may l»c eon-

I

eluded. Indian literatuie is at the threshold
I of still greater achievements iuasmucli as
freedom brings out the beat in the people

' and their artir^ts and authors. Add to
it the expected redistribution of the

,
Provinces on a linguistic liasis, whieh is

I

bound to give a great fillip to further and fuller

I

growth in each of the literatures. But there is

!
also .a danger in this, a note of warning against
which must be sounded—the danger of deeen-

!

tralizatlon resulting in a narrowing down of the

I

all- India angle of vision and attitude, on the one
!
hand, and of world loyalty on the other. Prud-

1

cnee lies, however, in ai-ojierating with the
evolutionary spirit whieh is steadily moving

I towards one world, one religion, one people,

i
one phllosoiihy of life.

The Indian literatures, liowever, are still in

the " re-foruiutive " stage, trying to adjust
thern.'’clv.‘R to the speedily changing spirit of
the times.

Aspects of Indo**Anglian

Literature

An Indian WTiting in English starts off with a
major liandicap. He has to attain a certain de-
gree of mastery over the medium before procccd-
iug to use it as a vehicle for self-expression at the
level of literature. Now it is true that Indians
have scored certain remarkable triumyihs in
their use of the English language. Some have
used it witli great precision and clarity as, for

instance, Maliatina Gandhi or Dr. Barvapalli
Badhakrislinan. Others speaking in English
have reached remarkable heights of eloquence

—

Gokhale or Bhulabhai Dcsal in the latter days
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of his career. Yet others have been able to
acquire a manner of writing whose riiytiims are
indistinguiaiiablp from those of an Englishman’s
Englisii— K. Chcttiir, for instance, who had
a true feeling for the English language, or V. S.

Shrinivasa Shastri whose expression was always
lucid, idiomatic and ai)8olutely correct according
to the boat English standards. Mnally, there

are those like Pandit Jawaharlal Neiiru, who for
|

expressiveness or nnimation or range of subject- !

matter eliallengo comparison with the best work
|

that is product^d in England or otlier Englisli- I

Bi)eaking countries.

But there is something which escapes even the
best-schooled aTid the most sensitive among
the wTiters, Homething whidi makes the. higher
branches of Indo-Anglian WTiting seem hollow
and unreal. Tl>e truth is tliat while contnd
over English for purposes of law or political and
social disciwsion may come easily to the foreigner,

control over Exiglish for purposes of sch-ex-
presslnu at the highest level is a much more
dlthcult achievement. 'J’his is jiwt tin; reason
why Indians writing in EnglLsh liavc made a
better showing in the literature of political,

legal or general diseiLssion than in literature

proi)erly so-called sucli as poetry, drama, hetiou,
essay or criticism.

POETRY

In poetry, for instance, which is the quint-
essence of liternturo, a great deal of early
Indo-Anglian effort apiieared quite stale anil

flat. Indeed liore we eomo upon yet another
obstacle which Indo-Augliaus liave had to over-
come in tlu'ir struggle for creative expression.
For not only was the medium in whicli the poet
was trying to express himself foreign Imt tlie

very sources from wliieh lie drew his inspiration
were also strange and alien. A great many
Indo-Anglians knew little about the tradition
in which they were born and their ancient
culture and heritage. TJie history which they
learnt at scliool was Kngiisli history. The
literature which fed their imagination was
English literature. In fact much of the passion
of young India for education was focussed in
exuberant entliusiasm around Euglish lao^iage
and literature, ’\oung Tamils aud Punjabis,
Bombay FarsLs and Calcutta Babus drunk in
fascination at the fount of Euglish literature.

Tlicy who had never heard an Euglish skylark
sing over an English meadow wrote wliolc essays
on Shelley’s Ode to the Skylark. In tlie hot
aridity of an Indian summer, they puzzled over
Keats’s exact meaning w'lieu lie calleil autumn a
season of mi.sts and mellow fruitfulness. The
result was tliat w’hen later they felt the need
for self-expression tlicmselvea it was t,o the
Bights, tile smell.s and the sounds of the Euglish
countryside that tJiey turned for inspiration.
Early Indo-Anglian writing was full of the song
of the niglitingale, the smell of tlio musk-rose,
the beauty of the English spring or the ijloakness
of the English winter. The result was pure
disaster for ludo-Auglian poetry. Neither in

India nor in England did it carry any special
appeal. To the Indian the verses seemed unreal,

to the Englishman tliey seemed at best
like clever macliino-made imitations of English
classics. Not even siicli a gifted poet as Mrs.
Sarojlni Naidu succeeded in making rolnus and
Bkylarlvs seem autlientie. Everyone knows the
advice whicli the huiious English critic Edmund
Gesso gave her “ write no more alxmt
robins and skylarks set your poems firmly
among the mountains, the gardens, the temples
....introduce to us the vivid populations of
your own voluptuous aud unfamiliar province
... in other words be a gcuiilno Indian poet of
the Deccan, not a clever machiue-mado Imitator
of the English classics." Mrs. Naidu promptly
changed her tune and turned to such typical
Indian figures as the corn-grinder, the palanquin
bearer, the banglo-scUcr or such authentic
Indian landscapes as the call of the bulbuJ from a
cassia plume, the song of the weaver at work at
the loom, the voice of the shepherd gathering

flock under the plpal tree or the shout of

the young Banjira woman driving her cattle

sweet, sensuous, sincere and unmistakably
j

Indian,—tliongii in rhythm and rhyme it still;

remained cousistcuily conservative. 1

Indeed Mrs. Naidu’s success marked a turning
point in tlio hisU»ry of Indo-Anglian poetry, i

It taught other practitioners of the art where to
look for inspiration if they were to produce any^
wortliwliile stuff. They saw that all genuine
poetry was rooted in flic tradition in wlilclithc,
])(»ct was l)orn or In modes of thouglit and action
which were common to all Immanity such as,

love, fuitli, desire, devotion, self-sacrlllce.

TIuls, to cite a lew examples, we liave G. K.
j

Cliottur writing aijout a temple-tank or the,
Bevunje waterfall. SiiesViadri ul>out cliampak
leaves, or Joseph Eurtado about Brahmin'
girls. Beat of all there is tiie example of Tagore
lumsclf descrihlng a ty])ieal rustie seeuc such as a
farm-labourer plodding along a dasty road to

j

the market. At .a still higlier level, we have the,

pliilosupld<‘al, if r.atlier old fasliioiied, jioetry

of Aurobindo CJliosli, yadhu Vaswaui and .1.

Krishnamurthi deaerihing the adventures of
those wlio set out in (piesl. of Truth, Beauty and
Goodness. These «‘arlier poet.s -- arui among
them should be meiiti(»ried .Manmoban Gliosti,

the doyen of 1ado-A Indian poets—wore
mainly eoutent wit.li Teimysouian rhymes and
rhytliins. A later scliool of Indian ]toets—
B. llajan, Bliaruti Sarabhai and Buddliaileva
Bose— lias tended to lireak a»vay towards the
standards of Eliot, Auden and* Ezra Pound.
This in spite of tlie Imitative leaidugs involved,
Is all to tile good, since it has infused new life

aud imagery intn) ilieir work.

I

LANGUAGE PROBLEM
j

The difficulty nl>ont language remained!
as acute as ever, retarding eomplete- freedom of;

expression, inhibiting menful proeessi^s and

'

generally introducing an element of unreality
into tlio work of the Indo-Anglians. Tliei

language problem was not of eou.-.se, peculiar!
to tile poets : it was eommoti to all practitioners

j

of tlie art of literal ure—novelists, dramatists,:

I
essayists, short story writers as well as to poets,

I Aud iinliiss the means were found of solving the

j

language problem tliere was no chance of ludo-j

Anglian Uteratuie developing along healthy and]
i vigorou-s line.s. One suggestion was that Indians i

' should evolve an English of their own. Tliere
j

j

was American Englisli, Irish Euglish, Welsh
! English. Why not, it was asked, Indian
,
English ? But tlien a furtlier question arose ;

;
What is Indian English and exactly how dor.s it

• tiiffiT from Euglish English 'I NeitluT Itaja

j

Itao nor Mulk Kaj Anand the two suj)porter8

I
of this theory clearly answered this question.

! Mulk Ilaj Anand wrote a pamphlet In wliieh
’ he liotly attacked English English under the name
of King Emperor’s l•.nglish. I’.ut the kind ot laiig-

1

uagein which he wrote tlie wliole pamphlet did
not Kccra very different from tlie kind of language

]

which he was engaged in attacking at the moment, i

Indeed If one was to judge from the idiom!
which the oilier exponent of the theory used

j

in his novel Kanthapura it would seem a.s though
I

the new English consisted in little more than!
I literal translation of Indian swear-words (.son!

of a bitdi, son of a widow') or Indian word groups
(killing flies to mean wJdliiig aw'ay time) into

j

Euglish. It was quite clear that the solution

I

of the language problem did not lie along tlu*

line.s suggested by Raja Ilao or Mulk Ilaj Anand.

i A second way in wliidi the language problem
lias sometimes been met is tlirough collabora-
tiou between an Indian aud an Englishman.
This has, on the whole, produced happier
results though for obviou.H reasons it is not a
solution which is frequently possitile. Two
exam})les of collalioration may be mentioned
licre. One is the autobiography of Mahatma
Gandiii. The Maliatma himself informed iii.s

readers how the manuscript of his autobiography
was toueiied up by his English disciple Miss
Margaret Slade better known as Mira Bon.
The Mahatma, of course, wrote in a language
which wag entirely adequate for his purpose.
But surely something of the even flow aud tlie

autobiography of Mahatma Gaudld cannot,
of course, bo regarded u.s a good example of
collaboration since the parts played liy Mahatma
Gandhi and Mira lien in tlie w'riting of it were
very uiKajuul. A l>et.tcr examy)lc of eollalHiration

is afforded by Hilda Werner aud ilutlil Singh
in tlndr novel aitout Indian village life entitled
jIVu' Land and the Well. Hilda B erner who is

the firiijcipiil autlior has lived in such a village

as slie describes in tlio book : but she wisely
souglit Hie iissiMtauee of an Indian collaborator
to make iit>r uround doubly sure. The result
is an aiiHumtic ami fahOinating record of the
hopes and fears, joys and tragedies of peasant
life III a uovlh iudian village.

nenoN
Turning to Tndo- Anidian lletion we find that

there are many failures but there is also a large
iiiea.siire of acliievemeui particularly in the realm
of the. hliort story. '1 here are sonic Indian
novelisis wlio tend to fall bt't.ween lAvo stools.

They aim to attract and }»lea.>e the English
reader and at the same tin.e to attract
and jih-asc tlic Indian. 'J’liis li'ad.s inevitably
to inconsistencies. Air. Hilton Brown (U) whose

;

work a great deal of tlie following sketch of the
Indian novel is indebted) gave the Indo-
Anglian novelists the .same kind of advice as
Edmund Gosse gave tin* Indo-Anglian poets.
Mr. Hilton Brown told Indo-Anglian novelists
tliat they would never do any good till they
droiiped the horrible habit of forcing Indian
pictures into ICuropcan frames, of distorting a
Hindu story into tlie mould of the Strand
Muffazine, “ Write well as an Iiidiau," ho said.

“Aud Euroiieans will reail you.’’

One of tlie difficulties of tlie Indian novelist
Is that in India sex doe.s not make stories as in
Europe. And if someone does try to comjioge
love stories on Western lines he w’ili he doomed to
failure for lie i.s at once introdueing an unnatural
and jarring element. If he i.s to succeed at all

he must c'lutriNc a.s K. K. Narayau and K.
Nagarajan have contrived to handle Uie Jove
interest in the dclieate, elasive, unsubstantial
form. Ami if ho cannot so contrive ho must
leave it out altogetlu r. But tlicn, If sex and
love interest are to ho barred what is left?
Once again II. K. Narayan lias invintcd the way.
The Indo-.Auglian novelist must fall back, as
Narayan has ddne, on the components wliieh
make up the social sketch or skit—such as
family and social humours, life’s daily bmdness
and iiiLscbiefs, t.lie difficulties of political inter-
course, the hope.s and renunciations of youth,
the cla.sli of modernity on old establLshed
tradition. He could write aliout the arrango-
ment for a marriage, tiie election to a municipal
council or a deal in tamarind or l>etcl-nut, a
transaction in tlic Mack market—write in such
a way us to elevate thr,se commonplaces into
literature in the same inaniicr a< Anton
'I'chekov made ineniorable creations out of
everyday occurrences in the llussian life of hla
day. K. K. Narayan’s flarhelor af Arts, for
instance, contains no striking events. But it

is a deft, vivid, trutliful ])iece of w'riting for all

that. It depends w'holly on character and
atmosphere. Its peofilo are cliarniing people
and its jiicturc or an Indian family is actually
real. It does contain love intcreat, but the
love interest, is decidedly of the Indian brand.
The first girl cannot even bo spoken to and the
(Inal liriiie only gets tlie length of casting
down her eyes. And indeed little more than
that hapiiens at all. Within the last few years,
.Xarayati ha.s ai'liieved a great reputation with
the lea ling Loudon literary crities. Ills novels,
The Jiarhi'Inr of Arts, 77/c Enylish Teacher,
The Dark Itoom and his collec tion of sliort stories.

An AstroUnjcr's Day, liave had increasingly
wide sales. He has In fact, become the must
lauded Indian iriiaginative writer since Tagore.

Gf late Indian novelists have inevitably
turned to jiolitics for ideas.

The typical political novel at the moment
is concerned with prolotajian questions. Mulk
Raj Auaiid, the autlior of Untouchable and

across the fields. Hero was ludo-Anglian quiet beauty of the narrative can bo partially Coolie is perhaps the bi'st known rc'presc'uta-

Ifoetry at its most natural and unpretentious— ' ascribed to Mira Ben’s co-operation. The' tlve here. Hr. Auarid writes of the working
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c-lasu not as so many proletarian writers do in a
superior condeBecndinR faHljion but with dicnity
and comradeship and ytleadsfor Rreater joy in life

and more love in tiie relations between difTerent

dasBca of society. Dr. Anaiid's work lias hither-
to suffered from his extreme fertility ; he 1ms
been a little too prolific, wherejis Kaja Han has
pone to the other extreme and pr.aetieally per-

mitted his fount of iusjtiration to dry u]).

Narayan, who has aehie.ved perfection within
his narrow limit s, is the most natural artist of the
trio.

ESSAY. DRAMA
So much for fief ion. I.et us next rapidly pass

under revi(‘W Jndo-AriRlian aehicvemelit in

essa.v, drama, criticism and hiograj)hy.

Not many Indo-Anglians have used the ('ssay
|

form for the simple reason thal it does not
constitute a natural vehicle for tlu' expn'ssion
of Indo-Angliiin artisfie gcuiiiis. 'I’lie one oul-
Btauding success is .s.V, \’. of flic fliiitln. Stune
of his work was of th-- nin^f di lieioiis kind,
light ns a feather, satirically hiinatroUs. most
intimately revealing of Hindu lile. It can indeed
hear comparison with the kind of work which
E. M. Delafield used to do for J’linch. No j»rais(‘

could he higher. 'J’licn there were flu' grou]> of
WTiters who flourished in tlie hey-day of the
My Miidannc and Memi Mnqct.nv' like It.

Danparuswami and A. 'f. ftfaenanglilon Thomas.
They did some, line work and gave their readers
immense yileasure, hut if mu.-'l. he eoub'ssed t.hat

a great deal of the humour was eoarse and nutst
of the language undigiiilied. (!. K. t'hcttur wlio
always WTot.e with a si'n-iifivi'iiess to 1h(! finer

jM^ints of the language wa^ a more eousidiTahlc
figure, llis w'ork doi's not hulk large hut some
of his eH'orts are in the he.-t Hiiglish tradition.
]$ut the truth must he laeetl. '.I'Jk- essay pr<»-

jierly so-ea11ed is t.h<‘ exjuession of an ntl.itude of

mind whieli is rare, in lids country. As a liraneh
of literature the essa> originated witli .Montaigru!

in Krani-e Imt it has liad its sjiiritunl liome in

England where tliere is a eertai.i djsposif.ion to
deal with the minor oe.currenees of liir in ji hig,

lighthearted, moek-serious fasliion. Hut tlie.

Indian s]iirit, is flatly opiwised t.o tdii.s mode of

expnjBsion. It. is deadly serious for one tliing.

For another it. is <lisp<ised I 0 deal with lug
issues in a hig way. It, can, lor inst.ance,

<leKe,rilie with great, snhilety the sensatKUis
produced hy the sight (d' a star, P.ut in (he
presence of a loaf of bread it. mui' he dumb.

Tn the realm of drama the Indo- .Anglian
output is even more scanty. AMiatever drama
has been iirodiuied. is <'1fher heaxil> symholieid
like that of 'I'agore. or frankly luojiaganili.st like

that of llarindranalh Cliattopadhyaya. Taking
the latlcT as a t,\ i)ie.‘il e\ainpj“, we lindt iiat Air.

;

Chattoiiadliyaya’s plays are more in the nature
of Socialist propaganda than genuine exiuessiiuis
of the draliialie s{)iiit . llis characters aie ineie
pupyiets and la ither speak nor art like human
beings. Where, liowe\er, AH. tJhallopadhyaya
lays aside Ids didactic jairpose and foilows
his characters the dialugue aetjuires eimsiderahle
force and cloquenei-.

CRITICISM, BIOGRAPHY

Aluch of Indo-Aiiglian criticism is dull and
lifeless. In the first idace. tlierc is -very littk;

scholarly reviewing of hooks in Jndiaii news-
papers and i»eriodiea]s ; very few reviewers
liave, in fact, tlie mental eipiipnient neees.sary
for th(‘ task to which they adiiress themselves,
('ritieism of ]ioetry liki' the writing ot it ••an he
speeiall.N diflieuU. In any case erit.ieal work hy
Indo-Anglians can he jn.stilled only if the jioint

of view from wiiich the critiei.sm is presented
is thoroughly Indian. As it is, rnueli of what
pasKcs for eritieism is a mere rehash of tlu* work
of foreign critics lacking ixuiviction, vigour or
originality.

Of late much critical work has come out of
Indian Euiversities from painstaking cons-
cientious scholars preparing themselves for a
doctor's degree. The outstanding name here
is that of Narayana Menon whose iShakespearc

1 Criticum is far and away the most notable

i
contriimtion made hy any Indian to the Bcholarly

j

Btudy of English literature.

I

Another outstamling volume' of critielsml

I
—wliij’h appeared towards the end of 1 1»48— is

I

]>r. Jtrat Jliisain’s scholarly monograph The
I
Mystical TJIeincnl in the Metaphysical Poets of the

I Serentcenth Century. This work, embodying

^

r«“searehes in the field over a period of JO ye.irs,

I

was jiiihlisiied in Loiulon and was consistently

! W’elJ ri‘.eei\e.d l)y eom]>etent judge?.. E«|Uiilly:

sound in his critical work is Dr. J\. 11. Shrinivasa'
' Jyengar, of the Andhra University,

1

Indo-Anglians have made a better sliowung in!

the art of lik»gray*hy than in eritieisni. Wisely,
enough im attempt was madi^ to imitate the-
mauniT ol i.yttoii Straehey cxeeT>t in some of tin*

smaller sketeiu'K. Nor is there anything in the
stxle of lioswell which att,em])t.s to recreate a|

living per.M>nalit.y liy the siieer accumulation of

;

detail. Alost Indo-Aiiglian hiograjiluTs are e<ui-:

tent to re.cord in a straightforward manner the.!

main facts in the life and times of their Kul)ject.

'

The greatest Indo-Anglian work in autohio-
graphy is, of course, Al.diatma IJandhi’s K.rperi-

nieiits with Truth. The simplicity and tiic

com])lete candour with wtiieli the Alaiiatma'
wrote make it one of the. most moving persouar
doeument.s of all lime. J’ainlit Nehru’s Auto-
busfraphij is more in the nature of an exp<»sition;

of Indian j'^'lities ttian an account of iiensonal!

d(‘Velo{)ment. As polili-s it is excellent, hut
as autobiogranhv it is much iaforior in human

;

interest 1.0 the aul,ol>iograT'liy of Alaiiatma
Haudhi. .Much of its celehrity would today he
aserihed to tlie eminence ot the author rather

tli.-'U to aiiv intriusie uulohiograpliieal qualities

ill the work.
1

Since tiie Alaliatnia’s tragic, cud. a sjiate of!

liooks oil llis lile and .'udiievtuiients has app*';i,re<l. 1

Alany of these, nnlortiinalily liavi' lieon hurriedly
eoiiroeted and olivioiisly writ ten in tlie sjurit

ol carpe diem. .Not iiilreipiently their literary:

merit has hcen nil.
j

I

THE PRESENT
|

Two hooks hy Indian atilliors which liav*'

recently ereatcvl a eonsideralile stir in tlie London
lit.erarv world are And (iazeUes Leaptny hy
.Smlhiii N. tdiose and All About Mr. Jlatterr,

liy <i. V. Iiesjini. Tlie lormer wliich has l.he

advantage of ;i. most at tractive loriiiat and
many remarkahle h!a.ek and wliife illustrations'

is .a record of elnldhoifd's memoties h> a young'
Heiigati, wliose writing nii‘.'li( l>e l.eriiusi in places

an aiiialgaiii of Itiidyard Kipling's st.yle in his^

.Ju-d So Slorie.‘; and limner (lodden’s delical.!'

and know lei Igea hie t,oiie|i in The Hirer and'
/Hack yareissus. 'I'hoiigfi not speciiie.'dly ternu'd

a children's hook it will midouhtedly have a wide,
appeal to voiitli, for it conlaiii.s a. ilelighltul

elepliant and many (|uainf and likahle eh.araeters

drawn direct Irom Die I5eng;di laudsea]ie. Air.'

(ihose has m» unnecessary frills in Ids writing
i

and .succeeds iu evoking atmosidiere ia lluent;

st.raiglitforward prose witli an occasional under-'
current of jioetrv. The hoolc w.is much aj*-;

preciated hy Englijli readers and labelled hy
many revii-wers "an I'lu-haiiting hook.” Air.

I

.Siulhin Dliose is an inl.envting newcomer (o'

lndo-Angli.au literature. Sliould lie venture,
into the held of lietiou, he is likely to jiroduee

work of lasting value.

Air. Dea.ani—^who liails from Siud—iia.s had a;

sueees de srandale with his extraordinary novel
|

All About Mr. Itatterr. which has been lavislilv!

eulogised hy many of the leading Ilritish literary:

i-ritics. This rather iiieolierent piece of lietiou Is;

unlikely to apjauil to the general juihlit; hef-ause,

<.)f its e,sot eric nature. 'J’iie author has clearly
j

soaked himself iu the work of Jaiiie.s Joye»-.

!

The intliieiiec of I'roiist .and Pirandello may also:

he detected in Ids narrative, which, iu its rather'

gaiiily ]>.ateliwork, reseinhles a coat of many,
colours. There is undeniable, cleverness here.,'

hut Die writing—discursive and ellijitic—too;

1 frequently goes off at a tangent, and tlie, WTiter'si

j»liilosoph> and beliefs are somewhat diflieult;

to as.se.s9. As a foundation for a literary re-i

piitation, Mr, Dosani will have to produce Home-
thlng more lasting than this diverting display
of verbal pyroteclmies.

At the end of 1949, Mr. It. K. Narayan’s
new novel, Mr. Snmitath. was juiblished in

London and received fairly gooii notices.

This tale of a printer’s woes is even
slighter ill treatment tlian the .'luDior’s

Iirevions books, hut it has subtlety and
aluindant humour and catches siiceesBfully

the intricacies of thought in the Soutlieruer’s

mind.

Doth Dr. Ilhah.ani Bhatl.acharya and Dr. Alulk
Haj Anand have new' novels in Die offing. The
lormer’s iii'w storv'—tentatively titled Music
for A/o/o’a/—makes jdeasant reading and
sliould iiuTea.se tlie public wliieh he .attracted

with Ids first novel, So Many Hungers.

Aleiif.ion should .also he made of the first

translation Into English of Die short stories

of a iiMuarkahle writer in I’nlu and IJiudi

called iTeii! t'liand who died nearly liftei'n years
ago. Eew Indian writers have disjilayed siieli

intimate detail of life in the moriissil or such a
fluent mastery of phrase. One of I’rem (‘hand's
stories transiat.ed is The Shroud : this little

gem can hear eoinparisou with tlie best of
Tchekov and Turgenev.

A SELECTION
Here is a selecDon from among the works of

Imlo- Anglians made witli the liclji of Jv. 11.

Hhriidvasa Iyengar's Indo-Anglian Literalure :

POETHY
Ilahiiidr.anath Tagore : Collceied Poems and

Plays. Torn Diitt : Anrient hegends and JUdlads
of Jlhulustan ; A SheaJ (Hearted in French Fields.

Sarojini N'aidu : 2'he Bird o f Time : The. Broken
ll'fw'/; The Golden. Threshold. Jl. C. Dutt

;

The Mahabharala : The hamayana. Aurobindo
(lliosh: Colleeletl Poems and Plays. Drijendra-
natli Seal : The Quest Flerunl. Ilurindranath
(’hattojiadhyaya : Ancient IViugs ; The Dark
Well ; The Feast of Youth ; The Magic Tree ;

The Perfume of Fnrlh. IC. S. Venkiitramani

:

On the Sand-Dunes. IDimayiin ]\al>ir: Foerns.
(I. K. Chettiir ; Gumaturai/a ; The Shadotvof God ;

The. Temple Tank ; 'The Triumph of Love.
Mr.s. Demii.'? Stoll (Uhar.ili Saraldiai) ; The
Well of the People.

FICTION
Ilahiiidranaf h Tagore: Gora : Home and the

World; 'The Wreck; Hungry Slones and Other
Stories ; Mashi And Other Stories. It. tk Dutt

:

'The Luke of Palms : 'The Slarc Girl of Agra.
S. Vcnkatnirnani : Mumgan the

Tiller : Kandun the Patriot ; Jatudharan and
Other Star ie.c. K. Nagarajan : Athawar IHmse.
A. Suhra maniam : Indira Deri. Jv. Itaja .Itao :

Kuulhajmra. 'The Cote ami the Harrieades. It. Iv.

Narayau : Haehetor of Arts ; 'The Dark Boom ;

The Hiiglish Teacher; Mnlgudi Days; Steami
and Friends ; Aslrttlngers' Day. Alulk jiaj Anand :

Coolie; l.hdoachabte ; The VUlage ; Across
the Black Waters ; Tirti heaves and a Bud; The
'Tru'-tor a ltd the Corn Goddess. Ahmed Ali

:

Twilight in Delhi. (L X. t’liettur : The Ghost
('it,/ and Other Stories. S. K. Cliettur

:

Bomlmy Murder ; The Cobras of Dharmashevi.
K. Ahmed Ahhas: Hire. Hilda Wernher
and Hut Id Singh' The. Land and the

Well. Humayun Ivahir: Men and Bivers

;

'Three Stories, lihahhani HJiatlacliarya : So
Maug Huntprs. O. V. Desaid : All About
Mr. Jlatterr and Iloli.

DRAMA
r.,uhindrnnnth Tagore: Chitra ; Post-Office;

The Kmg of tht Dark Chamber. Cliattopadhyaya :

Five Plays.

CRITICISM
(k Narayana Alenoii : Shakespeare Criticism :

An Hssay in Synthesis. Itrat liusaiii : The.

Mystical Element in the Metaphysical Poets of
the Seventeenth Century. Amiya Chakravarti

:

'The. Dynasts and the Post-war Age in Poetry.
Aurobindo Ohosh : The future of Poetry.
Amarnatli Jlia : Shakespearean Comedy and
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other Studies. K. R. Shrinivasa Iyengar:
Lytton Strachey : A Critical Study. V. K,
Ayappan Pillai : Shakespeare Criticism.
lirijendranath Seal : Hew Essays in Criticism.
Humayuu Jvabir : Poetry, Monads and Society.

MISCELliANEOUS
Rabindranath 'J’agorc; The Iteliykm of Man ;

Sadhana. Aurobindo Ghosh: Essays on the

Oita : The Life Divine. S. Radhakrishnnn

:

TJie Hindu View ofJAfe ; An Idealist View of Life.
M. K. (}andhi: My Ea^eriments with Truth.
.lawaharlal Nchm : AutoMography : (llimpses of
World JJwtory ; Letters from a Father to His
Daughter

; The Discovery of India. P. A.
Wadia : Mahatma Gandhi. R. P. Masaul

:

Dadabhai Naoroji. V. S, Shrinivasa Shastri

;

Life of Gokhale. G. K. Chettur: The Last

I

Enchantment. Khasa Suhba Rao : Men in
I
the JAme-light. D. F. Karaka : / Go UVsf

;

I
Chungking Diary. S. Natarajan : West of Suez.
K. P. S. Monon : Delhi-Chungking. Minoo Masani

;

Our India. K. S. Venkatraraani : A Day with
Shamhhu ; Paper Boats. S. V. V. : Chaff and
Grain; Soap Bubbles; More Soap Bubbles. P.
IJangaruswami : Misleading Cases. Sudhin
Ghost; : And Gazelles Leaping.

THE PRESS
Before 1835all printing of books and paper

waiB subject to licence by the Governor-General
in Council, and the lioenct s were issued or

refused at the discretion of Government. Act
XI of 1K35 repealed the old Regulations and
merely required registratiuu of the printer and
stipulated a few other minor requirements.
That Act was replaced in 1867 by the present
Press and Registration of Rooks Act, and,
except for an Act wldch W’as In force for one year
during the 1867 upheaval, there was no furtlier
legislation directly allecting the Press untU
1878 when tlie Vernacular Press Act was jjassed.
That Act was re])ealed during the Yieeroyalty
of Lord Rijion iu 1882. From that date until
1907 (Joverniiicnt made no atteniiit to interfere
directly with tlie liberty of tlie Press, the growth
of sedition lK‘iug dealt with in other ways by tiic
passing in 1898 of section J24A of the Penal
Code iu its present form, which had been origi-
nally enacted in 1870, and hy the introduction
Into the Penal Code of section lfi3A and into the
Criminal Procedure Code of section 108. 'J'here
were a certain number of prosecutions under
those sections up to 1907. lii 1008 the News-
paper (Incitement to On'encea) Act was passed
which dealt with papers Inciting to murder or to
acts of violence. 'J'his Act failed to have the
desired efl'ect.

The Indian Press Act, 1910, was a measure
of wider scope, tlie main object of which it was
explaiiKicl was to ensure that the Indian press
generally sliould be kept within the limits of
legitimate discussion,

Ry the autumn of 1917 the Government of
India had begun to consider the dosirnbility of
modifying at least one seetion of the iTess Act
to which great excejition had been taken on
account of tlie wide powers that It gave. Finally,
after more than one consultation with Loral
Governments, u Committee Avas appointed in
February 1921 after a debate iu the then Central
Legislative Assembly, to examine tlie Press and
Registration of Rooks Act, 1H()7, and the Indian
Press Act, 191(1, and report wiiat modifications
wore required in tlie existing law. That Corn-
mill cc Tiiadi- a iiiuminious rc]»()rt (for details
see year liniik for

In general the law^s which affect the Press in
India today are Prciss and Registration of
Rooks Acl, 'Isii?; tlie linli.'iTi (’ojiyright Ad
No. Ill (if 191 I

; till’ Imliaii Slates (Protection
of 1<.i;M

;
Sections lb:!- A, 17J-G, 2br., 1!92

against DiNiffcdion) Ad, 1922; the Jndi.ni
Otlicial SiMTcts Act No. XIX of l'l2:{

; (lie
Indian Press (Enicrgcncy jiowers) Act No.
XXIir of J9oi ; the Foreign Relations Aet No.
XII of ]9.‘12. The |n(li:iii States Proteetion
Ad No. .\l of 1991; Sedions 124- A Jfiii-A

171-G, 2.^;), 292, 299, 294-A, 29r>-A, 4Hy-A’
49!)-.b()2 ;iii(l bdb of tfie liuli.in Penal Codi'

;

Seitioiis 99A-99G and los of the (.irimiiial
Procedure Code; Sedions SJ , 81 and 87
of tlie Indian livideiiei; Aet No. ] of
1ST2; Sections 19 and 1 M A of tlie Sea ( 'iistonis
Aet No. AdJI of J878 ; Sections .b ami 7 of tin*
Land (Customs Aet No, XIX of 1921; Sections 26,
27A-27I) ol' the Indian Post Ottiee Act No. VI
of 1898; Si'ction 9 of the Indian 'J’elegrajih Aet
No. XIII of J88.b ; Sections 40, .'i2 and .99(1){^) ol'

the Patents .and Resigns Aet No. 11 of 1911;
Seetion (59 of tlie Trade Marks Ad, No. V of 1 940 ;

the Pri'ss (Special Powers) Aet No. XXXTX of
1947 ; Provisions In Stat es Public Safety or
Maintenance of Public Order Acts dealing Willi

ecusorsliip, emdrol of publie.'itions and import,
posses.sjou and <on\eyaii<-e of doeurneuts.

HISTORY
'file newsjiaiier I'ress iu India is

affecting Its servants. From 1791 to 1799
several editors were deportvd to Europe with-
out trial and on sliort notice, whilst several
more were censured and had to apologise.
At the commencement of the rule of Wellesley

ntially Ei'iglisli institution and was dlovornment promulgated stringent rules for
Introduced soon after the, task of organising I

the public press and instituted an official censor
the admitiLslrat ion was seriously taken in handliy to whom everything was to be submitted before
the English In Rengal. In 1773 was passed the
Regulating Act creating the Governor-General-
ship and the Supreme Court in Itcngal and
witliin seven years at the end of the same de-
cade, the first newspaper was started In Cal-
cutta by an Englishman In January 1780.
More than a century and a half has elapsed
since, not a very long period certainly, a period
almost measured by the lihi of a single news-
paper, The TinifK of Loudon, wiiicli euiiie into
exi.slence only live ye.ir.s later in J78.b

;
but then

the jieriod of Rriti.'-h siqiremacy was not mueli
I

longer, liaviag eommeueed at I'lassey, only

j

twenty-threc years earlier. Rombay follow<‘d

(

Caleutla eloHely, and M.-idras dbl not lag niueli
i j . . . .. . . , '

, i.
"

,

behind. In 1789 the ffrst Roinbav newspaper aflnmiistration of Adam, a civilian who tem-

appeared, Q'he Bombay Herald, billowed next occupied Hastings’ p ace, he was de-

tiublicatlon, the penalty for offending against
these rules being Immediate deport,ation. These
regulations continued In force till the time of
the Marquis of Hastings who in 1818 ubuiishcd
the censorship and substituted milder rules.

This change proved beneficial to the status
of the press, for henceforward self-respecting
and able men began slowly but steadily to
join the ranks of journalism, which had till

then been considered a low jirofession. Silk
Buckingham, one of tlie ablest and best known
of Anglo-Indian journalistp of those days,
availed himself of tliis comparative freedom
to criticise, the authorities, and under the short

year hy 2'he Bombay Courier, a paper now
!

rc'prescnted by 2'he 2'imes of htdia

'

with
which It was amalgamated in 1861. In Rombay

portcu under rules specially passed. Rut
Lord Amherst and still more Lord William
Reiitinck were persons of broad and liberal

1

the advent of the press may bo said to have preas was left prac-

I
followed the British occupation of the island

free, tliough there exlsti-d certain regu-

i much later than was the case in Calcutta. In
which were not enforced, though Lord

; Calcutta the English were on sufferance beftire !

who was Governor of Ilombay from 1831

I

Plassey, but in Rombay they were absolute
' strongly l^ut in vain urged the

1

masters after 1665, and it is somewliat strange I'*
tliem. Metc.alfe who suc-

tiiat no Englishman should have thought of
; brief period Rentinek, removed

starting a newspaper during all those hundred I

these regulations, and brought about
and twenfy.flve years before the actual advent !

what Is called tlie omancipat on of the press

of 2'he Bombag Herald in 18.J5, which was the beginning of
ia new era in the history of the Indian press.

T.’inu'r TMTrwcr»iT>ii’w I Among pajiers that came into being, was theNEWblAJER \Bombay Times which was started towards
The first newspaper was called The Rental

j

the close of 1838 hy the leading merehaiits of
Gazette, which Is better known from the name Rombay, and which In 1801 changed its name

I

of its founder as Hicky’s Gazette or Journa/. I
to the Times of India.

'

had to suffer for his
j

llberalT spirit In which Lord Hastings
I ( nteriirising spirit, though the fault was entirely

| begun to deal with the press led not only
In.s own ns he made his puptT .a inediuni the improvement in the tone and sf
]mbIi(’ution of gross seandal, and lie and his jour-
nal disappeared from jtublic, view in 1782. Se\eral
journals rapidly followed Hicky’s, though they
did not fortunately copy its bad example. The
Indian Gazette had a career of over half a
century, when In 1833 It was merged hito the
Bengal Uarkaru, which came into existence

Improvement In the tune and status
of the Anglo-Indian press, but also to
the rise of ludiau-owiied I'higlisli and liidiau
language j)apers. Tlie first ne\vsi)aper in
any Indian language was tlie Samachar
Durban started by the famous Serampore
Missionaries Ward, Carey and Marsliinan in

7
“ Bengali. It received encourage-

Uv/
fcvTcr than

j

njjjnt from Hastings who allowed it to circa-
through the me. at one.(o„rtl, th.Bengal Gazette of 1780, and one of these, The

Calcutta Gazette, started in February 1784, under
the avowed patronage of Government, fiuurislios
still as the official gazette of the West
Bengal Government.

In 1821 a syndicate of European merchants
and officials commenced the publication of
John Bull in the East, a daily paper which was
intended to reflect Tory opinion in India and
set an example to the Press generally In the
matter of moderation and restraint. The
name of this journal was altered to The English-
man by the famous Stocqueler in 1836.

usual rates. This was followed In 1822 by a
purely (Rijarati paper in Bombay called the
Bombay Samachar which still exists, and thus
was laid the foundation of the Indian language
Press which at the prcRont day is by far the
largest part of the prcs.s in India.

From 1835 to the upheaval of 1857 the privs.-i

spread to other cities lik(‘ Dcllii, Agra and
Gwalior, whereas formerly it was cliiefly confined
to the l*resiiiene\ towns of .Madras, Bombay
and ('ale.utt;!., liiiring tlie bs.')? upheaval its

freedom had t.o be tenii»oraiily controlled l»y tiic

(Jaugiiig Aet wliieli Catining juissed iu .luiie is:,

7

From its commencement the press was jon ai’eouul of tlie lieense of a very b'W' pajiers,
jealously watched by the authoritiee who ; and owing st ill mon* to the fears of its eireulating
put serious restraints upon its independence iiil.elligenee which might be jirejiidieial to tlie
and pursued a policy of discouragement and ; ruling jxtwer. The Act was jiasscsl only fur a
rigorous control. Government objected to year at the end of which the press was ouee more
news of apparently the most trivial character 1 eoiujiarativcly free.
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Macaulay made sedition a penal offence

when he drafted the Penal Code, and journalism
became a hazardous undertaking particularly
with the growth of the freedom movement In the
country. Subsequent history may bo sum-
marized In one sentence. Every time a campaign
was launch(‘d against the Government some kind
of public safety measure or emergency ordinance
was at once put through ;

when pauses in the
campaign occurred the laws were relaxed or
abrogated. Jiut some kind of emergency law
remaimal on tlie statute book even after tlie ad-
vent of iiul»‘pendence. The emergency law is

rcfiresented by th<* Press (Special Powers) Act
of P*I7 and,e(‘rtaiu||)rovisjotis in tlie I’ublie Safety
Aleasures Acts in the various States, it must
be ]>oint.ed out, liowever, that in all matters
relating to the press Government seeks the
ad\ie(- of Press Advisory bodies which are set

up in all the States and also at the ('entre.

'fliree of the more reei'id. developments in the
history of the i>ress are, Uic formation ol‘ the
Indian and East.erii JSews|»apers Society in

the All India Newspapers’ Editor.s* Confereiiee
ill P.tlO, and tlie ITess 'I'nist of Jiidia in IH40.
Tlie iirst two bodies wt're set nj» in the main t<i

safeguard the eommon int.erest.s of the news])ap('r
industry both on tlu' hiisim'ss ami editorial

The third liody took over tlie ownershij)
of the Associated J‘ress of India and entensi
into partuershiii with Penlicrs I/miited. 'J'he

formation of all these bodies has heljied to
jiromote eo-operation and nnderstamliug
betwei'u Government and the jiress.

PRESS LAWS COMMITTEE
After the Second WorM War there was a gene-

j

ral denia.nd (liat Tress laws should he hrougld. in
(

lino w'itti those prevailing in jirogressivc countries
and the Government of India aitpoint<‘d a
committee of ofUcials and non-ollicialh on Marcli
15, 1047 to review Press law's and suggijst reforms.
The (Jommittec ooiisisted of the following:
llai iJahadur Ganga Isutli {Chairman), fsawab-
zada Khurshid Ali Khan, Kai JUihadur Sri

Naralan Mahtha, Sri Prakasa, Diwan Cliamanlal,
Slddiqno Ali Khan, K. Brinivasun, S. A. Prelvl,
Tusliar Kuuti Ghosh, O. V. Bi'dekar (Serretary).
Evidence w-as submitted by Governments, jiress

organizations and individual journalists, \Vliile

the ITovineial Governnients were in favour of
retention of tlie laws and even tiglitening some
of them journalistic ojilniou on the whole
seemed uufiivonrable. The A.-f.'N .JO.C. tlie

most autliorilalivi* of all th<‘ bodies made u
Serb's of recommendations whicli could be
fliimmarizeil as lollows :—The Tost Ollice

Act, the Criminal I'rocedure Code jirovi-

Bions and tlie. Sea CusIpOIiis Act could be ii'ft

alone. Section f> of the Telegra])b Act sliould
be amended so us to free iiiessagcs intended for
publications in ncwsiiaiiers. In respect of
Sec. 124-A, l.T.C. ibc trial of sedition cases
must be by jury. 1'rial of eases under Section
15;}-A may be made summary and in camera
to avoiil Itie, evil effects of additional jmbllcity.
Sec. 144 of the Or. P. C. should not be used to
order editors not to publisli news. The law's of
contempt should be so amended as to permit
bona Jute reporting of judicial proceedings.
Parliamentary reports should be made statutorily
privileged. The, eonfereuee gave it as its ojiinlon

that there was no justiliealiou for the Imniiliating
restrictions Imposeil upon the Press by the
various Provincial Pulilic Safety Acts and said
that there w'us iii'ed for guarantee against tiie

powers under tlie Acts being abused, 'J’bo

operations of the Official Secrets Act, lP2.‘i should
be restricted to cases giving information to
enemy in times of w ar and ])ublication of conll-
dontial Govornment information likely to imperil
public safety. Tlie memorandum tlually asked
for outright repeal of the Indian States Act, 1922,
Princes Protection Act, 1924, and Eoreigu llela-

tions Act, 1922, and demanded constitutional
guarantees for the freedom of the Press with a
clause in the fundamental riglits section that as
in America the legislature here may ])U8S no laws
to restrict the freedom of the Press. VVI ere
there is no incitement to violence communication
of news and expression of opinion should
be free.

THE REPORT
The Committee wiiich piiblisiicd Its report on

Aug. 19, 1948 recommended the repeal of the
Indian Press (Emergency Powers) Act, 182]
hut some of the provisions of the Ae,t were fo

be incorjiorated into the ordinary law of the
country.

Other recommeudation.s ofthe Committee were
the exemption of the ITcas from Section 141 of
tfio Grinilual Procedure Code and the provi.sion

of a separate, law, if neci:.ssary, for dealing with
the JMvss in urgent t'ases of apjireliended danger
and the aimuidnient of Beciion 124-A, Imiian
Penal Code, so tli.it only Im iteincnt to violence
against Government eatablislied by law would bo
treated as .sedition.

'I’ho report Includes an exhaustive historical

review of tlie pre.ss laws of India, a chapter on
laws governing the Press in the princifial

countries of the Avorld and a comparison of
these

^

with the Indian Press laws and also an
oxaiiuuatiou of the Press laws of India with
reference to the fundaiiiental rights formulated
by the Constituent Assembly of India and a
chapter on the rights and respoiisibllitica of the
Press.

The Committee also recommended that
an explanation slinuld he added to Beetion l.')2-A

of the Indian Penal Code (promoting enmity
between classi's) to the clfeet that it does not
amount to an offence under that section to
advocate a ehange in the social or econoniKT
order provided such advocacy docs not Involve
the use of viul' iice.

Another recommeudotion of the Committee is

that the provisions of tlio Indian Telegraph Act
and tiie Indian Post Oflice Act whicli relate to
interception should be uuieuded to provide ttiat

actions and tirders ol suliordinate oHicers are
reported to and reviewed by responsible Ministers
of Government.

Repeal of the Indian States l>rotection against
Disaflection Act, 1922 and the Indian Btates
(Protection) Act, 1921, was also recomniciidt'd.

Tlio Committee arc of the view that while
the I'kireign Relations Act, 1922, should bo
repealed, more comprehensive legislation sliould
lie undertaken to make provision on a reciprocal
basis for i lie protection of heads of foreign Btates,
foreign Governments and tiic diplomatic repre-
sental.ivcs in India from defamatory attacks.

Lastly, tlie Committee linve reeommended
that before taking action again.st the Ih-ess under
emergency legislation, Provincial Governmeuts
should invariably consult the Press Advisory
Committee or similar body.

The report is signed by all members, subject
to certain dissenting view’s expressed by Mr.
Rrelvi and Mr. Sriiilva.saa. There are se’fiarate

notes by Diw'an Chaman Lai, the Hon. Mr.
Mohanlal Saksena and Mr, Tiishar Kauti Ghosh.

In his note, Diw’an Chaman Lai expresseil
tlio view’ that Government should take serious
notice of the tendency towards the formation
of nionoiM.)lies In conneetion with newsjiape.r
production and ni'ws agem'ics and advocated the
setting np of a Jsational Nows Agency controlled
by an independent putilie authority.

In regard to monopolies and cartels in the
production of new’spapers, Diw'an Chaman I.jil

was of tlie view that sit jis sliould be taken to

f

irevent concentration in the bands of " big
MisincHs ” of chains of m-wspapers. He also
expressed the opinion that tlie law' of defamation
and libel was entirely inadequate and needed to
be strengthened and that the penalties should be
more severe.

In the second note, Mr. Tusliar Kanti Ghosh
expressed the view that tlie name of tiie I'dltor
should, as now, continue to bo pubilslied in
papers and that the editor alone should he lield

fully responsible In resiiect of matter ap])earing
In his paper. Mr. Ghosh w’as of the view tliat
proceedings against a newspaper under Beetion
124-A, I.P.C. (Sedition) should be tried with the
help of a Jury and that no prosecution should
be encouraged in respect of any printed matter

unlc.s.s it amounted to clear incitement to violence.

He also expresscid his opposition on principle to
any jirocecdings in a court of law being conducted
in camera except In grave emcTgenclcs,

Mr. Mohanlal Saksena in his note expressed
the A'ii'W' that the Oilicial Secrets Act should be
coniiiicd only to matters wiiich must remain
secret ill the' interest of the safety of the State.

Jle thniighl tliat tlie Act should be amended
accordingly and speeillc provision should also he
made llial powt r.^. mider the Act sliould not be put
into operation without the consent of the Minister
conccrucii.

INTER-DOMINION AGREEMENT
In I'.HH an ;iti,. ni|it. was made to draw’ up a

news]japer code to lu lji in tlie creation of friendly

relatioii.s bi-twcen India, and l\‘ikistun. 'I’lierc

wi'rc also L'ood-vvill fours of iiulian and I’akistani

journalists. 'J'lnis a gr^nip of journalists from
Indian and Takistani Tnnjabs met in Simla on
April 2'.>, lots,and decided to appoint a joint

commil.f.cc to ensure that ihe code which the
meciing liad drawn up was ul’Scrveil bv ne.ws-

pafx'is in the two i’unjab,s. An event of niiieh

greater signilieanci' was the conclusion of au
agreement between the Governments of India

and Takistan covering thC' wliole siih-eontinent.

At tlie eonferener' at (^aleiitta hell earlier during

tlie yi'ar the two Govenimenl.s agreed t.liat in

order to create a better atmosphere they would
take .sti'Tis in eo-operation witli the representa-

tives of the I’ress to ensure tli.-it. (I) th<i jiress of

one country did not indulge in jiropagarida

against tlie’otlier eoiintry. (2) did not imblish

exaggeratod versions of tlie news of a character

likely to Inflame or cause fear or alarm to tho

population or a section of the population in

either country. (2) did not imblisli material

likely to be eoiistnied ii,s advocating a declaration

or war by one eouni ry against, tlie otlu'r country

or suggesting the inevitability of war bet,ween
the tw». countries and (4) discouraged all j>ro]»a-

gaiida. for tlie amalgamation of India, and Takis-

tan or of T>i>rts of the two countries, it was
hoi*ed that if tlie jiress in the two countries

carried out its obligations in tlie sfiirit of the

agreement arriv'cd at bet.vvei'u the two Govern-
ments tlie relations between tlicui would vastly

imjiroYi.'.

On August 1, I'.tIO, that is to say, nearly a

year after tlie original agreeme.nt. was arrived at

the Joint iiilormatioii Consultative Committee
ol tlie two countries met in New Dellii to find

liovv Car tlie decisions taken at previou.s confer-

enee.s vvi're (tarried out by the jiress in liotli the

I’ountries, and what st.iqis the (ioveriimeiits had
l.aken to ]»r('vent lapses if any. The delegates

to the meeting also dise.iissed more mformally
tlic (jiK'.stion of tian on newspapers ofom' country

eoniiiig into another. l.atiT newspaper editors

wiiu formed part of ea.eli delegation met by
tbem.selves to discuss the jtossibility ol evolving

an international code for the guidance of new’s-

papi'rmcn in tlie two countries, it was decided

that tlie code.s i.rejian'd by the m'vvsf.aper assoeia-

tious of each country sliould be c.\.changed to

exaiiiiue such a possiliility.

Reference may here lie m.'uh* to a dltl'erent

kind of newsjiajii'r code bearing on internal

(lucstions whicli was tentatively ailopted by
the West Bengal Tress Advisory Committee.
Tlie objeet of the code was t,o light as t.he eoin-

mitt.ee ]iur it tlie growing menace of jirovin-

cialism. Tlie code consists of the follovving main
jioints : 1. new must, promote tin' basic concept
of national unit y, 2. di.sjnites sliould not lie

|)r('sciit,('d as though iln'y were disiiutes br'tween
communities or States, jihotograplis or car-

toons wliieli may stir up jiroviiicial prejudices

sliould not be j'libli.'-lied. 1. suggestions for the
alteration ol boundaries sliould rmt be made iu

jirovocativi' language.

An inqiortant dcYelopmctit, In the course of
the year was the ri'inoval of (control on ni'W’s-

print on .lune 14, 1919. Control w’as nen'ssary
during and immediately after tlio War because
nt'vvsprint came from the dollar area. There
was a need to eunserve stocks. Tho numlier of
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paRCs of iK'WHpaporR wus consf'ijiK'ntly Hiid dfliborate suppression of news. Such
and the i)rice n jiulated at ( online to tlie nuinlxTl tendfucies, the Conference urj^ed, must ho

of pairos. Jhit in 11*48 newsprint a^Jiin became
j

ehoeked, if the press was to retain Its jtood name,
nvailahle in tiie sttft eiirreney areas, and during! 'I’tie question, in fact. iniRlit be thoroughly looked
the llrst half of I'.* 4 i* i 1 was eoniing into the

|

into by the Standing Coininitteo of the confereinie

ctiuntrv in a steady stream, so that not only wt're! anil by tin; various Tress Advisory (!ommitte,e,s.

(iMt mip„lira v„nl.l h<- Mhoiicv.-r|
,j„v,.rMnicnt, 1» iiionoiwly

l.v,„l,iul. AssUto),-ls(.wllor...])h4nn»nwn.

.V: 1'

,

'
lO'Iiol.. .Mr. II. K. SWhwa l«,k 111. this

"'rTT’, ' ioil'r''-;- I.V {io- ‘E‘r
I II ..rt fr.M..

.
I ,j., 1,1

It .•lii.i.y. ,.,nlrr.,t .lurlii|. Aiis^^iist wl...|i tl .

op II n'iii.|.il ll.lll. l nils l.•nll^l|..^l mill iiM|...it.
Ill, m-mvih or iiifiii.ipiilistii ti'iiil.'ncivs

i ilypiTinil .ilsiihji H. 1111,1.11, ti.r^^^^

the essential uatare of the trailsai tion,

THE YEAR
In till' eniirse of t hi* year, an Audit Tinrea.ii

criticism must be deprecated and that the press

must be allowed more liberty of expression.

Tlie. Judges then went on to say, ‘ The proceed-

ings In this case would appear to show that even
innocent and harmless utterances of the jiress

are looked upon with disfavour by the executive
authorities

Three other interesting cases in w'hich a news-
I)aj)(!r was involved would also bear mention.
According to a judgment of the Jlombay High
Court (June 2 , ItUh), the keeper of a printing
jiress cannot be prt'suuied to be the printer of
documents printed and published at the ]»ress

under S.OA of the Hombay J’ublic Security
Measures Act. 1 <>47 . (Tfiin Ad in now amended).
On tliis lia.sis, Mr. Justice Cajendragadkar issued

writs of rerfiornri and iirohiliition against the

ill llie man iu'enient and control of tlu* jiress.
j

J>ombay and Mr. V. 1 . Deliajkar,

The Ci.uneil would try to ai'liieye this (,hject! to the (.oyeriimciit oI Homhay at

hy 1. Mi'l.ting lip hiyh iirolessional standards in M*“' iti-’tifUicc of the J cople s 1 uhushing

journalism, 2. int lodneing tiroper methods of

I J'.ill to control

of 'i, .i M vvi .

'

‘.-I- 1 I
:

imparl in- eood frainin- b.r journalism, proper The second case inyohe.l a eonviction. The

nit : V I V-
' .nelhods of re.-niif n.ent. ]m'. ete.. 4. kl-eping Chief JTesideney Magistrate of Ik,mhayscnfeiiee,

I

s Tl
Neusiiapet;

,i,.velopim>nl.s in the press tendiiigi (2S July H*ll») one lluniesh Chandra, a memher

1 if!' Iw.A i I I

to monopoly. inyesligatin:' and report in- 1
of the Coiuimmist Tarty to three moiitlis' rigorous

ill'll

^ • ''''•'''d’*
''- whetii'MT iieecssarN on the ni*-mhershi|» of any

1

iniprisounieiit for committing a hreaeli of the

1 , 2 .V; M ,'T I

':7V V n"’- ''" "•I''T.|| I ."'iv Iir pi-ii-. Ill till- .iiiirM. I
IW (Umi rnniii j- Pinvi.i-s) Art l.y puhlrtliiiis

I'r 111. im 1.1' m,'"i;';'i::nA;’
"

langiia-i' newspajicr (Tfte Timen of V/n/m),

'

reaeheil t he higli li-iirc o| I ,(to,()()(.l.
into tti n.i

Mill periodicals were -radually

. ...ly
i

imprisonment .

•oursei Press (emergency Powers) Act ]»y fuihlishing

news-' an unauthorized iiamfihlet entitled ‘Operation

omingj Asylum The aeeused a,?’-iied that the pam-
iiito the hands or iiiuler the iiillueuee of a parti-1 I'lilet was hrought out in l‘.*4 (i when cireiim-

ular class of fieople. I iiiiepi-udeuf n<'Wspa|)ers; •‘'ta.tices were ciilirely dilleieiit. And he riuild

'I’lien' Mas a. Jail in the volume of newspaper, were hoii-ht by lieh bii.-inessmeii lovnin- news-l not be firoseeui ed lor I lie ollenee now. '.Ilie

advertisement business m i!i IP largely because pajiers in dilha-eiit towns wlm dietated their I

nia-ist rale, ]iowe\er, held that (he language
ol the drastic ('iit in im|ioil'- made (ly (iovi'ni- nwii puliey. It was de.xirahle to j»uti an end in eni(iloyed hy the aeeused in the pamphlet W'as

menliahoiil I lie middle ol S' pi emher in that. year. ' suen harmful teudeueies and im|>ro\e llie Jofi ‘*’**d the argument neillicr lair nor

'J'his is a laelort hal generally alleels papers w il.lr of those who had entered the profession. |

liheral.

a smaller eir, iilat,ion m.e,t as ad\erliM«rs when' Wnrl in- iomn-ili.f s w'ere •okin- fnr eo,„f.! '.i'he third ease tonehed npon Hie freedom of the
l.riwil Mill. Ill,; .,..,.,1 li.r I my Irti.l l.i iill,

i„i;t |,. i, w.ilil.l liV.I.ran ,i,i„i,'i,iM..
Tim l-«ll,_ll. Ilc..llll.ll Tlrtl'I'i'f

versus the ( io\ ernmeiit, of Jtomliay (.August

11*. Il*li*aiid Septemhev 2(*. 11*11*) wa,s whet her

It is under these eunimstauees that news.: fi.r iiistame: ’ passed a ' rcMihil i..ii reipM si in-
t tm older issued (Ui I he pnhlislier of

<io\iT|iitieii 1 tiO eoiiduct an empiiry into Ihe^

working eiuiditions in P.omhay

tihese papers out altogillier and eoiieentrat
jiafii'i’s w il h a larger eiirula,t

eondiliiuis of work and payment. 'I'he lOxecutive

;

t’ommiltee of tlie P.omhay 1 niuii of Journalists.

]iapers in llie cdunlrv lesisicd the imposiiinu
of a. t.ax on aiherl is< ment. that, some of the
fsliite < lovermnenl,
of Hi u 1 1 ha \

anna in the
Ajuil 1 , Hill), ’fliere was a stnui- piitf'-sld for Miilahle leuislatinn to

by Hie ( iovenirneril ol' P.ombay on July 2u, 11)41 *

ulid.'r S. l*(a) of the Piiblie Seeurily Measures
It ailM Tl is< meiit. that, some n| the working com itions in P.omhav newspapers.' * / e... ,..ivi. .i,i,.,l. ni,^

III. I.^,|.,l. Th,. (;..v,.ri..,.. i,l III tl... Ill- III,, v.-iir 111.11,1111. iV.-i l...l|. V''* I'

''
',,

'

1
'^

J A...
,

.
I J r ft I I I

1* ‘ A. -iA 1 l(»r il s iilrd iMTKHl w ihis onh'i was an
to iuslan.e imposed a lax ol urn- .New.spi.pe, l.*dus(ry Km(uu> omm.Hee si.h- .

1

,,.

hiipee wh.eh eaii.e ml., loree on mitle.l its repoit. I he report .sfre.sse.l H,e l*ced
: had no jurisdiction.'*.

l eie was a sHong pint. -st, for mi. table le-.islatinii to ensure the progress
if jt was a judieia, I ord-r Hie Courts eon

< !••. ix-'vsP;'!--'- ••dudry and to improve nie| that the ease must I

le dan and Pas en Newspape, e.m.lition.s of serviee of newspaper '' <>rl<'-*'«. ,T on its merits the ( 'hi. f J ust iec of ll
III a> It was explmrie,! that a ax. I he report ids., sugg.^ted that all m-w - pa pers ,,, ^ Teiidollc

'.ni.i'i \
I''''-;*'-

,

!'"• Hassih<.d aeeordmg Jo lapilal,
, ,,, •,1)4,,) t.,ial Hie order Nv;

stian-'l. lie eiiteipnse, and that mye.sied eireulaliou aiid animal income, and, inasimieh as tl

a meeting of the Indian and Pastern Newspapei' eon.litions of
tSoeielv in liomha)' it, was explained that a taxi 'I'he report also s

on newspapers
the |,a,\ Would s

while (he ret.uiii (o IIt ( iovermiient liom 1 hi
|

placed into thiee sejcirate eale-oiies.
t.a.K was (-mall the reaetioii on (,he economy oi

| ]

Mew-sf.a).i rs mii'lil be latal. Tlie meet mg olMliei LAW CASES
j

Indian and Pastern Newspaper .Soeiely was| A miml.er of cases occurred diiriii- Hu* year
followed l.y a Joint, iiieitiii- of the ll.veiiitive in which the jiidieiary iuterxeiied to set aside
t'ommitteis of Hie Indian and P.astern N'ws- , orders served on Hn- j.ress by the e\eciiliye.
paper 8iii‘ie| \ . Hie Ml-India Newspapei lalilors’! Tor iuslauee. in Hie Puuj.ib a Pull i’.i'iieh of
Colifereuee and the Indian Pangiia-e Nevxs-.Hie Tiinjab Hi-li < oiirl set. aside an order o| (be
pajiers’ Assoi iat imi. 'I'lie meelm- suggested < liief Commissioiier of Dellu on Hie d.-iily

that new.spaiiers must be listed amnii,- Ceiilral forfeiting the |»aper'.s st'curily and dematidirig'
Mil.jeels so as to ensure f.hat. they were iiof, a fresh seemity of Its. a, ()(*(* (May 17 , 11 * 41 *).

judicial iuid no(. exceutixe iuiisimieh us the

iiovermneiit had to deeide ol.jeet i vel\' and not.

Mthjeelively Hie iiiiturc of Hie act ion to l»e taken
as w ell as t he ])ur])i)se. Jn other words, lioxern-

lu-nt eonhl (iiki* acH'Ui only if the a, el ion w'ii.s

just Hied, i.e., it was int ended to prevent. a.uy

aclivit) pn-jiulieial to juihlie .s.di'ty or maiuteii-

auce of public order.

This Is not, of course. Hie whoh' story, for

thi're were also inst.a.nee.s in which (he. courl.s

„ upheld tiovi'rumeiit aetiou. In any case. Hic

The order of fo'i fed lire was based oii (wo itemsil Inw’ of a eounlry is one thin-, and what hat.peiis

I letter from a refugee staving in a camp and a.' bi ael iial j.raetiee is quit. diflereiit thing.

reiuui. ahoul. the withdrawal of Maulana .AhuP Pn*m this point, of xiiw there is little doubt
in the .i.nslitiition Kalam Azad and Mr. Kali Ahmed K i.lwai from i

1 l*at. the press in (bis country docs enjoy the

j

greatest amount ol I iccdom in act ual ])racticc.

'i’bis point,, in fact, xvas forcihly made by Mr. C.

I'Xiioscd (,o any threats alfeel.ing their integrity,
or indepciidcnee irom ;;n\ i|iiarli i. The meeting'
also urged the ( oust it iieiil \sseml>ly to -iiarant <

the freedom of (.he pies'- iu the eoiislif.iit io

itself inexplicit terms, rather Hiaii bv mere a, meetiuig of the Congress W orkiii- Committc
im|ilieat ion. In Hie lace of all Husc iiiotisf,'.; In didiverin- ju.Ignieiil the Jinl-.'s r.'mark.'d'
111.' (.‘overnm.'iit of .Ma.lras deeid.'d to dr..j) its that S.4 (l)tl)) (.1 Hie Indian ITess ( Pmer-.'nrv KaJa-o]ia.laeh;iri wli.'ii h.‘ o|)ened the All-Lndia
Hill, thoii-h the (Jo\ ('riiment of I’.ombax slink' I’ow.-rs) Act sli.iuhl imi be mad.' iisi- of lot stilling! ^'<‘Wspaper Pditors’ ( loiilerence at, Hamgalorc
1 .) (h.ir original resohilion ami r.liiscd to give; le.gil imat.' erit ieisin or Hi.' veutilati.ui of -.nuine-

;

**• Ma.y xvheii he xvas (.Jox ernor-(!eneral. .In the
xvay. Help also came Irom a dillereiit quart.T lv fell -ri.'vaiiees. The liatred, < outem|it. or ‘ '‘P’*'*'’

‘

J*' ‘Statutes

when the Congress Party iu Hm Coiistil ii.-nt liisaffeet ion made cui|>ahle hy 1 he Act mmiit. in
|

tis I he measure ol the rights cuj.i.ye.d

Ass.'iiil.ly (l^<•ide.l in lavoiir of juitting taxes on its inti'iisilv and depth be more Ilian a mere! by J'ress. ‘I’liere may bo terrible-looking

n.'w.spapcrs on the 1 iiion Ji.st. i fclin- of f.'sentment or di.sapi.rol.ation Tli.'l I'-iws .-n f.Jic statute book, but to use a homely

The om'stior. of tl.e fVee.l...., i.f f 1.,.
declared that Hie law of .sedition ill its

;

<'^>"''*ssioic the jiroof of 111.' pudding i».iu Hic

coidim.ed b. cxc,^^ ol news.!- pc;'
was a little too m-hnlons and that n'*y day in th.' year I can., ehal-

I'ditois in flic r iiimtrv tbroii.rli tli.' vi-u- Ai ' *b'’ pnicecdincs of the casi' 111 hand elenrly de-! b'liged jiro.lnee a eatalo-ne ol things firinted. .

.

111.' Ml-ludi i Newso-iner Pditors’ i ,,!r .‘r,.,,
ibat fieoplc still required prot('ction| "’bn.b would jirove that there, is nosort ()fres-

h.l.l ii 1

-' lo^ n^ 1- i o n*- rxcelitivo even uiUt a' uatumaP ‘^'er writing or fea,r in Hi., minds of
1 111 i..iM_ai..i. on .Max 1/, I.H.* ,1 1. solnti.n,

(|(,vcrnne-n 1 i

P'urnali.sts That may he regarded as a fair
was pass.d rcqn.-stm- the ConsHtnent Asscmhlv n.m.m. _ _ ! .snmmiii.g up of the whole |.ositioii ahout i.ress
to im liide a ( Ians, m th.' ii.'xv eoii.stitut i.iii giiai- About, txx'o months later (July 1 1 , It*!'.)), th'', huv in the country.
Hiitecin- tnndam.'utal ri-hls to th.' press. 'J’hi'' same m-w spaper was a-aiu involvei* in u (asci
( 'oiilcr.n.'e at. the sam.- tim.' made it clear Ihatj xvith th.' Chief Commissioner of I*elhi. xvhon a' INDIAN NEWS AGENCIES
th.i press for its |iart must ns.' its freedom xvitlo Pull Hemli of the Pnnjai) Mi-h Court allowed: Associated Tress of India,
a duo sen.s.' of responsibility. Tor instance,

|

an appeal by the editor of tlie i)up.'r against an I Dirertor a»<Z /fdi/nr : Sir Usha Nath Son.
Hieic wi'r.' seetioiis <if Hu- jiress xvliieh slioweil; ord.'i’ of the Chief Cominissiouer foriejtiu'g it.si United Press of India,
a tend.'uey to (ivi'isti p th<- bounds of legitiinatej security for pnblisliin- c<'rla.iii arth'les and nexvs' Managing Director

:

B. Sen Gupta,
erit icisin and indulge in scnrriloiis and olfcnsixc

I
ilcins. In the course of Iheir judgment the

j

Orient Press of India
language, or practise gro.ss ilistortion of fact! Jud-e.s declared that the desire to stillc legitimate ' Free PresB Agency.
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Reuter.
Associated Press of America.
United Press of America.
Agence Prance Prcssc.
Tass News Agency (liiissian).

Central News Agency (Cliinesc).

Globe Agency (Hulton), Ltd.
Antara (Indonesia).

, . . v

Exchange Telegraph News Agency (British).

British United Press.
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,
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W. F. King.
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J. T. Hughes.
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D. F.

Kerr.
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Films Officer : Group Captain L. W. C. Pcarco-
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Regional Information (tfl'ircr : I. U. A. Cn'ves.
|

Rronmnic Information Offteer : U. hmulm Brown. '
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For many years Indian time w^as In a state of
chaotic confusion. What was called Madras
or Railway time was kept on all the railways:

and each great centre of population kept its own
local Ume, which was not based on any com*
mon Boientitlc principle and was divorced from
the standards of all other countries. It was
with a view to remedying this confusion that
the Government of India took the matter
up In 1004, and addressed the Provincial Govern-
ments and through them all local bodies, a
long letter which reviewed the situation and
made suggestions for the future.

The Government pointed out that the Madras
local time kept on all railway and telegraphic
lines is not useful. So the timing arrangement
was completely altered for international scientific

Madras Office
: (162, Mount Road).

Public Affairs Officer: Stanley R. Chartrand.
Director of Library Service

:

Miss Miirtlia Gusc.

TURKEY
(Turkish Embassy, Hotel Imperial, New Delhi).

EGYPT.
Consul-General, R.aoiif Kaldas.
Vice-Coimd, Saad MarUida.
Consul

:

Ahmed Fathy Radwan.
TASS NEWS AfJENCY.

(6. ('.inning Road, New Ih'Mii).

U. N. INFOBMATION CENTRE.
(Theatre Communication Building, Queensway,

New Delhi).
Director, B. Lcifgcbcr.

Dy. Director : Iv.imal Kumar.

FOREIGN CORRESPONDENTS IN NEW
DELHI

Agence Franee-Pressc : S. R. Bhal (2K, Shcr
Siiingli Bldg., Con. Circus), Max Olivier (PP,

; Cecil Hotel) ; The Times, Lomlon : Enc Britfcr
(2S, Cecil H«*tcl); The Neu's Chronicle, London :

Normal Cliff (HKi, Ci‘cil Hot«*I); A.l'.A.: Si.fvm
D.avid((».S, Cecil Hotel); Financial Times, London

:

Sri Krisiina (15 '1, J'arliamcnt Slre«*f); Timed'
Life: Bc»b(‘rt Liiltar (IP, Carmicliacl Road);
British Movietone News : P. Mohan (72, Queens-
way) ; Reuters

:

M. M. Nerurkar (4, Parliament
Street) ; A.P.A. : Marc I*iirdue (Cecil Hotel)

;

Paramount News

:

Ved ITakash (72, Queens-
way) ; Tass News Agency

:

A. Pronin ((>,

Canning Ih>ad»; The Daily Telegra/di, London:
Eric Downfon (77, Maidcn'.s Hotel); British

United Press

:

P. I). Sharina (20, Narlndra
Place) ; Exchange Telegraph News Agency,
London: Lawrciiee A. Atkinson (Windor Man-
sions) ; The Mamh'Ster Guardian : B. Shiva Bao
(4, Hardinge Aveiuu*) ; yl./*..l..* It. SataKopaii
(IP, Narlndra Place); li.B.C. : Douglas Stuart

U4, Miiiilcn’s Hotel); Antara (Indonesian N.A.) :

M. Suhhan (1, Marina Hotel) ; Kemsley News-
papers, Ijondon : A. C. S. Tebbitt (10, Aurangzeb
Road) ;

The New I'orl: Times : Robort Trumbull
(140, Hotel Imperial); Central News Agency,
China: Wei Kwe-Sim (115, Hotel Imperial)

;

The Chicago Tribune : Percy Wood (120, Hotel
Imperial); Central Daily Ne.u's, China: Wu
Cticii-i.>>ai (43, Britliviraj Road) ; A! Misri. Cairo :

Ibrahim Ami‘r(l(>, Cecil Hofei); United l^res.s of
America: lt»)l)crt Branson (I, Hailey Ro.'id);

Buenos Aires Herald: Peter (irievo (Ifl,

Aur.angzcb Road) ; New York Herald Tribune :

Margaret Barfon (Mrs. Eric Brittor) (28, Cecil

Hof i l) ; Near i(; Far East News : IIcct»>r Wate
(7, Fancy Lane).

U.S.A. CORRESPONDENTS IN BOMBAY.
United Press of America

:

Joliii TlLavacck
(Mubarak MauzU, Ajtollo Stn'ct) ; McGraw-
Hill Pablieations : .Fo.si'pli Vandtmburg (.\dclphi

B iUiing, 3, Queen’s Road, Fort).

PRESS ASSOCIATIONS, SOCIETIES
Empire Press Union, Indian Section (c/o The
Hindu, Madras); Chairmnn : K. Srinivasan.
liulian and Eastern New'sjiajM'r Society (27,
Barakhamba Road, New Dcllil

)

: President :

1

M. ^.C'Ami\(BnmI)ay Chraniele): Deputy Presi-

dent : Ramnath Goeiika (Indian Express) ;

Vire-Presvdenl : SuresU Cliandra Majumdar
(Hindustan Standard): Treasurer: J. K.
Cowley {Slulestnan) ; Committee : K. Srini\usan

(Hindu) ; W. J. B. AValker (Statesman) ; Deva-
das Gandhi (Hindustan Ti/nes)

:

C. B.. Srini-
vasan (Swadeshamitran)

;

S. Sadanand (Free
]‘ress Journal): Feroz Gandhi (National
Herald) ; A. D. Maui (Hitavada) ; A. A. llaylea
(Mail) ; P. N. Mehta (Times of India): 'J’u.sliar

Kanti Gliosh (Amrita Bazar Patrika)

;

Desh-
bandhn Gupta (Tej).

Indian an<l Eastern New.spapcr Society ;

President M. N. Cama (Bombay Chronicle);
Deputy President, Itjimnath Gocnlca (Indian
E.t f)rL’.<<.s') ; V ice- President, Suresh Chandra
M:giinidar (Uindusthan Standard); Itony.
Treasurer, J. K. Cowley (Statesman) ; Secretary,
Asii De.

London Committee of The Indian and Eastern
NewBpa])er Society : Presiderd., Sir Stanley
Reed ; Chairman : Leonard Matters

; Hon.
Secy.: Joe Henry Buchi ; Asstt. Secy.:
J. Stuart Jbirr.

1’n‘ss 'I’nist of India : Chairman, Kasturi Srini-
vasiin (Hindu, Madras), rrnstee on Beaters'
Trust, C. R. Srinivnsaii {‘‘^irndesamitran,
Madras) ; Director on llentrrs' Board, Dcvad.as
fiaiidlii (Hindustan Times, Delhi); Alternate
Director on Heaters’ Board, ilaiiniath Gociika
(Indian E.rpress, Madras).

All-India. Ncwspa,T)cr Editors' Conference:
President, (. . IL Srinivasan (Siradcshimitran,
.Mmtras).

The Indian Languages New’spapers' Association
(138, Medows Street, Fort, Bombay),

Sontlicrn Itidia J(»urnalisls’ Federation (Sri
Itania Bldg., Alount B(j;u 1, Aladras 2).

MaMtld Journalists' Conference (Bombay):
President, B. K. Atrc (AVoy/z/f/, Bomba u): Chair-
man. .M. V. San(‘ (Kesari, Poona)

; Treasurer,
S, V. Salayy (hokamanya, Bombay); Secre-
taries, G. B. Ncvvalkar (” Naryug,”), P. D.
Abhyankar (Manvaninr, Poona).

Central Press Advisory Committee: J. N.
Sahaul, J, K. Cowley, P, D. Sliarma, Desh-
baudhu Gupta, B. Shiva Rao, II. A. Zubeirl,
Ram Gox)al.

INDIAN DAIUES
Hen* is a iisf. of Ihiglish daily nt w’s])apers

wilh the ])lac('S of publication (the Ii.st is not
cxliaiistivc)

:

Hindustan Times (New D('Ihi)
; Statesman (New

Dcliii); Indian News Chronicle (Delhi); Indian
Express (Madras); Hindu (Madras); Mail
(Madras) ; Times of India (Itombay and Dellii)

;

Free. Press JourruU (homhiiy) ; Bombay Chroniele.
(Bomi)ay); Bombay Sentinel (Bomb.iy)

; Bharat
(Bombay); National Standard (Bomliay);
Evening News (Bombay), Advance (Caleuita)

;

Amrita Bazar Patrika (Calcutta) ; Ilimiustan
Standard (CiiXcMttn) ; National Herald (Lucknow);
Pioneer (laicknow) ; Leader (Allali.ilaid); Search-
light (I'atna) ; Indian Nalion (Patna)

; Hitavaila
(Nagpur)

;
Tribune (Ambula).

The following is a list of Hindi dally
Newspapers :

Hindastan (Ni'W Dcllii); Yir Arjun (Delhi);
Pratap (Kanpur)

;
Bharat ( Alla.lial)ad) ; Narjivan

(liuckiiow); A'} (Banaras); Na/tsHr (Banaras)

;

Pradip (Pat.ua)
;
Aryurarta (Patna) ; Navashakti

(Patna) ; De.sh Doiit (Allaliabad) ; Vishwamitra
(('ak‘\jt.l,a)

;
\' hniskwatra (Boiul)ay).

INDIAN STANDARD TIME
piuTioscs in India. Tins was done In such a man-
ner as to bear a simple and easily remembered
relation to Greenwich time.

It was proposed, therefore, by the Govern-
ment of India, to put on all the railway
and telegraph clocks in the lountry
by 8m. GOs, This represented a time GJ hours
faster than that of Greenwich, wliicli would
be known as Indian Standard Time ;

and the
difference between standard and local time
at the places mentioned below were approxi-
mately as follows, the figures representing
minntes, and F. and S. meaning that the stand-
ard time is in advance of or behind local time
respectively.—Dibrugarh G1 S., Shillong 38
S., Calcutta 24 S.. AUababad 2 F., Madras 9 F.,
Bombay 39 F.

Sometime in IbOG- 190(5 the railway and
tclcgrapli clocks in India were put at Indian
Standard Time. Bombay local time is retained
only in the clocks whicli arc. maintained by the
Muuicijiality and in the esial)Iishment of some
orthodox Hindus. Elsewhere Standard Time is

universal.
The Bengal Government decided from October

1, 1941, to move forw'ard their clocks by 36
minutes. Bengal time therefore became an hour
ahead of Indian Standard Time and 86 minutes
ahead of Calcutta local time. This was followed
by the Indian Standard Time also being advanced
by one hour with elTcct from September 1,1942,
making it (5^ hours ahead of (IreenwichMcan-
Tirae. With the end of the Second World War
the old Indian standard time was restored with
effect from 2 a.m. on October 15, 1946.
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COPYRIGHT

Coi’VlUfillT in fivery oritiinal lit«*rary,

drainatk;, musical and artistic work iiican^

the sole rit'ht to tiroducc or rc^^rolilK•(^ the

work or any Hubstanthil jcirt thereol in any
material form whatsoever

;
to jierforrn or in ease

of a lecture to deliver the work or any substnii*

tial part thereof in jmhlic ; if the. work is

nnpuhlished, to publish the work or any .substan-

tial part thereof. Amongst otlier things it in-

cludes the sole riklit to produce, reprodu--e.

Mirform or publi'-'h any translation of the work;
n Ui(i ca.se of a dramatic work, to convert it. into

a novel or ol her non-drainatic work and in the

case of a novel or other iion-dramat i<- work or ol

an artistie work, to convert it into a draiuatie

work by way of performance In ])uhlie or other-

wise, and in thc case of a litiirary dramatic or

miisieal work, to make any record, pertorated

roll. ciueTnatok'rajih film or other coutrivaneii by
means of wbicb the work may be mechanically
performed or delivered. Copyrit,dit also im-lmlc.s

the rit'ht to authorisi; any sucli acts a.s alorcsaid.

Publication in relation to any work meams
the isaue of co{iie,s of the work to the ]iuhlic

but does not irudmlc the ju'rlormaiiee in ])uhlie

of a dramatic or musical woik. the delivcTy in

pnlilic of a leetuic, the exhibition in public of

an artistic work or the const ru<d ion of an archi

ti'ctural work ol art, hut the issue of phototfraphs
and criffravinu. of works of seultilnrc and arehi-

ti'ctural works of art shall not. he deemed to be.

piihlicatioii of such wyrk.s,

COPYRIGHT ACT
Copyrii^ht in India is ciovirncd by the Indian

Copyright Act 111 of JhJJ which made Ih*' im-
Iioriai Copyright Act of r.U 1 applicable to imlia
with such tnoiliflcations a.^ apjieared t.o h<' ilesir-

uide for adapting its ftrovisions to tlie eircuins-

tanee.s of Judia. 'I’hc portions of the Imperial
Act made applienhlc to liuii.i lonii the I'ir.-'t

Sidiedule. to t.he Jiidian (oj>v right Act 111 of

Copyright subsists flirouglioui tin* ]>arts

of the (dmuionwealth to whicli the imperial
Act extends. Kegist ration is no longer ne.e.es-

sary but' the pulilislier of every book has to
Biipfily a rojiy thereof a.s jirovidcd in th<! Cojty-
rlght Act and in the Press and Jtogist ration of
liook-s Act XXV of 18()7. Tlic author of a

work Is the first owner of the e^ijiyriglit i, herein
and may assign Uic right eitlier wholly or jiarti-

ully (copyright being a imndle of dilferent riglits)

uiul e.iUie.r generally or sul'jee.t t(» limitations, or
limy grant any Interest in the rigid- liy license
to another pcr.son but no such a.ssignjneiit or
grant is valid iinh'SH if, i.s in writing .signed by
the owner of the right in rcBjiect of which tlie

assignment or grant ia made or by his duly
authorised agent.

DURATION OF COPYRIGHT
(jlcnerally tlie term for which copyright

subsists is the life of tlie author and a period
of J>() years after ids deatli init at any time after

ifie expiration of ”5 years or in the case of a
Work in which copyrigiit siilislsted at the time
ot the i)as.‘.ing of tiie Imperial Act of I'Jll, 30
years from the death of the auttior of a (uildisheii

woik, copyright in tlie work is not deemed to
be infringed by tlic reprodnelion of the W'ork
lor sale if tlie jier.'^on r<-producing the work
laove.s tli.at he has given the notice in writing
prescribed l>y the Governor (ieneral in Council
of ills intention to reproduce tlie work and tliat

lie lias paid ill tlic prescriiicd manner to or for
llie iieneiit of the, owner of the copyright,
loyalties in respect of all copies of tlic work
s'oid iiy liim calculated at the rale of ](> percent,
on the price at which ho fuiblishes tlie work.

If, at any time after the death of the aut-hor
of a literary, dramatic or musical work, wtiich
has been jniltlished or performed in public, a
complaint is made to the Judicial Coinmitlee
ol the i'rivy Council that the owner ol tlie

copyrigiit in the work lias refused to rc-pnl>lLsh

or allow the re- publication of the work or lias

refused to allow tlie performance in pulilie of
tlie work and that by reason of such refusal the
work is withlield from tlie public, tlie owner of

tlie copyright may tie ordered to grant a licence

to reproduce the work or ]»erform the work in

piihlhi as the case may tie on such terms and
subject to Hiicti ebnditiona as the Judicial Com-
mittee may think tit.

DURATION OF SOLE OWNERSHIP
In tlie ca.se of works first published in India

copyright is subject to thts limitation that
tlie sole rlglit to produce, n'produee, perform
or puhlisli a translation of the work suhsista
only for a perloil ol 10 years from the date of
the first publication of tlic work but if witliin

the said jieriod tlie author or any person to
whom he has granted permission so to do pul>-
lishi'S a translation ol any Hindi work in any
langu.Mge, copyright in bucIi w.'ork as regards tlie

.sole, right to produce, reproduce, perform or
publish such translation In that language is not
subject to the limitation above prescribed.

The term for which copyright subsists In

photograiilis is 50 years from the making of
tiie original negative from wUUdi the pliotograpli
was directly or indirectly dirrived and the
person wlio was ow'iier of such negative at the
time when Buch negative was made is deemed
to be the author of the work.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
The provisions of the Act as to mechanical

instruments for producing musical sounds were
found un.suitahle to Indian conditions. “ The
majority of Indian melodies,” it was explained
in Council, have not been piibli.shed, i.r., written
III stair notation, cxeejit through tlie medium
of the phonugraidi. It is imjio.ssihlc in many
casp.4 to iilt-ntily the original comiioHer or author,
and the mel()dii‘.s arc subject to great variety
of not.atioii and tune. 'J o meet Ihe.se coiulitions
,S. 5 of the Indian Act follow's tlie Jiiiglish Musical
Cojiyriglit Act of IttOli by dellning mu.sical work
as ineuiiing aii\ combination of iiieloily and
hnnnony, or eitlier of them, which has been
reduced to writing.

'I’he Coyiyriglit Act docs not ap])Iy to designs
capable ol being registered under the Patents
and De.signs Ac.i II of IllJl exeefit, designs which
tliougli i:a])ahlc of being so reglsl.e.red are not
us(“d or intended to lie used us models or
patterns to he inultiiilied by any industrial
proce.ss.

INFRINGEMENT OF COPYRIGHT
Copyright in a work is considered to bo

infringed liy any person who without tiie coMseiit
of the ow'ucr of tli« copyright does anything,
the .sole right to do which is eonl erred by the
(kijiyright Act on the ow'iier of the cofiyrigiit.
W here eojiyilght in any work has iH-en infringed,
the owner is entitled to all rcmeilieB by way
of injunction, damages and account,.s. lOvery
suit or other civil jiroceeding regarding Infriiige-

meiit of copyrigiit must he iii.siitiited and tried in
the lligli (’ourt or the Court of the IdHtrict
Judge. An action in resjiect of Infringement of
cojiyriglit cannot lie eonimenced after tlie, ex-
piration of 3 years next after tiie infringement.
No (kiurt inferior to that of a Presidency MaglB-
trate or a Magistrat.e of the First tdas.s can try
any offence against the Copyright Act. It is

not an infringement of copyrigiit t,o jiubliah a
rcjiort in a nowsiiajier of an address of a iiolitical

nature delivered at a puliIic meeting.

In the ease of a work of joint authorship
(which means a work jiroduecd by the iMlIahora-
tioii of two or more autlior.s in whicJi tlie eoiitri-

liulion of one .autlior is not (li.stinct from tlie

eontrilmtion of the oilier author or autlior.s),

cojiyriglit subsists during the Jilt* of the author
who first dies and for a term of lifty years after
his death, or during the life of the author who
dies ia,v,t, whiclicvcr jieriod is the, longer.

Wliere a married woman and her liushaiid are
joint authors of a work the interest of such
marrh'd woman tlicrein shall lie lier sejiarato
property.

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES

The maund is the denomination of weight
eoiuiiion all over India, hut we may lind

tliat in a given city there are nearly as

man.V maumls as there are articles to weigli.

'j’jic mannd varies even from district to di.strict.

Thus in Uttar iTadesli a mannd of sugar weighs

4Si seers in Kanpur. 4i) in Muttra, 73* in

Gornklijiur, 40 in Agra, 50 in IMoradahatl,

in Saliaranpur, 50 in Jhireilly, 4(1 in Fyzabad,

48i in Shahjehaiipnr, 51 in (io.shangunge,

!l'hiis the mannd varies lliroughout India from
the lU'tigal or railway mannd of 83-3/7 Ihs.

to the Factory maund of 74 Jhs. 10 oz. 11 dr.s.,

aiKl tlie Madras maund, which some aiithoriticH

estimate at 3.5 lbs. and others at 24 lbs.

Committees of Inquiry—As there are-

variations in the woigiits and measures from
one jilaee to anoliici liwrc is imicli confusion
and soinelimes heavy iniiividual lo.ss. And
Munieijial and eoninu'reial l-odies are coiitimially

returning to (In* juolilem with a view f,o devising
a practical selieme of relbriii. 'The Union and

,JSt:it'- Governments have made various attemjits

I

during the jiast to Bolve tlie problem of common
'units of weights anil nieasuruH ; eommereial and
M.rade interests have agitated about tiie question
for a long time. The Indian llailways and
Government ilejiartiiients adopted a standard
tola (ISO grains), seer (80 tolas) and maund
(40 seers) and it was hoped tliat this would art
as a sueee.sBful *' lead ” which w’ould gradually
he followed by the whole trade throughout the
eountrv, but the expectation hav not been
realised.

The Government of India considered the
whole qui-htion in consultation with the 8la(,e

I Governments as e.arly as 1800-1804 ami varinis
Isjiecial Btejis have ut dilferent times been taken
,ln dilferent jiarts of India with a view to
I uniformity. 'The Government of liomliay
jajijioint eil a committee in 1011 to make jiroposals
jfor reform for tlie Bombay State. Their linal

rejiort was never published, but they proBciitcd
jlii 1013 an (id interim report which was issiu d lor

jiiiiilie disfussum. It jiointed our, tlie jiraetical
im,iossil)ility of ju'oeerdiug liy couijiiilsory
nKa.sures alfeetiiig tlie whole of the country,
'riie (’ommittee staled that over the greater jiart

of the itoiuiiay Sl,ate a standard of weights
and measures would be heartily welcomed
by the jieojile. They opined that, legislation
compulsorily applied over large areas subject to
ra.'uiy diverse conditions of trade and social
life would not result in bringing about the
desired reforms so success i ally as a “lead'*
Hujijilied by local legislation based on practical

i
cxjicrience.

Weights—-Tlie various systems of weights
Used III India combine uniformity of scales with
iiilmense variations in the weights of units.
The scales used generally tiiroughout Northern
India, less eomnuifily in Mudnis and stand-
ardized in Homliay under the Bombay Weights
and Measures Act, 1933, may be thus exjiressed
as one maund ==> 40 seers, one seer =» 80 tolas.

'The actual weight of a seer varies greatly from
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district to district and even from viilage to

village cxc^cpt in Bombay State. In the

standard sysl,ein the tola is of 180 prains, and
the seer tlius wcif^hs ii.Of)? lbs. and tins maund
82.28 lbs. Tiiis standard Is also used in ollicial

rc'rn^’ts-

Retail—For calculating retail prices, tiie

univirsal custom is to express them in

terms of seers to the rupee. Thus, when prices

change what varies is not the amount ol money
to be paid for the same quantity, but the quanti-

ty to be obtained for the same amount ol money.
In other words, prices in India are quantity
priics, not money prices. When the tigun- of

quantity goes up, this of course means that tlie

price has gone down.

Tlic name of the unit for square measure-
ment in India generally is the bxgha, which
varies greatly in dilTereut parts of tlie country.
Ho the areas have been expressed liere either
in square mlies or In acres.

Attempts At Reform—A lead is apparent in the
East Kliaiide.sh District of Botnl)ay, where a
Distru't Odieer, during the course of three years,

gradually induced the people to adopt through-
out the district uniform weights aud measures,
tlie unit of weight in this case being a tola of
]80 grains. B.iit the committee abstained from
ri’cnmnieiiiling tliat the same weights and
measunis should lie adoptetl over the wliole

State, prch'rring that a new system slatted in

any area sliould lie as nearly as possible similar

to tile best syst.em already prevailing tliere.

The whole problem was again brought under
review by the Government of India in 191.S,
when a Gommilfee was .appointed to inquire

into the entire subject anew.

This Committee rejiorted, in 1915, in favour
of a uniform systmn of weights to be adopted
in India based on the 180 gralu tola.

viz.

8 khaskhas -> 1 chawal
8 ehawais — 1 ratti

8 ruttis 1 maslia
12 maspas or 4 tanks 1 tola

f> tolas chatak
16 chataks <=> 1 seer

40 seers Bi I maund

The tola is the tola of 180 grains, equal to
the rupee weight. 'J'he vlss has recently been
ILxed at 3.00 lbs. or 140 tolas.

Government Action—The Oovernincut of
India at llrst apjin^ved the principles of the
Jleport and left the State Governments to

take action, hut tliey iiassed more detaileil

orders five years later in 1922. They also
announced their decision not to adopt all- India
standards of luiigth or area.

As regards weights they decided In

favour of the standard mentioned under
the heading “Weiglits'’, earlier. Tliese were
recommended by a majority of the Weights and
Measures Committee and received the unanimous
support of tlic Htatc (^ovcniments. At the same
time they provisionally undertook to assist pro-
^ucial legislation on standardisation aud stated
that if Bubscqucutly upiulon developed strongly
in favour ol conntry-wiile standardisation of
weights, the Government of India would be
prepared to undertake such tegislutiou but for

the time being they considered that any such step
would be premature.

STANDARDS OF WEIGHTS ACT, 1939

By 1939 opinion In favour of legislation by the
Government of India for the standardisation of

weights crystallised to the exti-nt that the
Indian Legislature passed the Standards of

W'eight Act (Act No. IX of 1939) apTilicahlc to

tlic whole of the urea knowm as British India.

The Act received the assent of the Governor-
General of India and was imblishcd in I’art

IV of the Gazette of India of the 1st April,

1939. The Act laid down the following standard
weights :

—

(a) the standard tola, being a weight of 180
standard grains

;

(fc) the standard seer, being a weight of 80
standard tolas or 14,400 standard grains;

(c) the standard maund, being a weight of 40
standard seers ;

(d) the standard pound, being a weight of

7.U0O standard grains

;

(«) the standard ounce, being one-sixtcentli

part of the w’ciglit of a standanl ]>ound,

(/) the standard hundred-weiglit, l»eing a
weight of J12 standard pounds;

(g) the standard ton, being a weight of 2,240
standard pounds.

Under sub-section (2) of section 4 of the Act,
the Union Government undertook to supjily
1-0 eacli State Government a complete set ol'

duly authenticated standard weiuthts. Aeoonl-
ingly in October, 1941, the Government of
India Bupplii'd t,o tlie State Government of
liihar a complete set of Keferem^e Standard
Weights, which was placed under the cliarge of

the Senior Marke.ting Olliuer, Biliar.

The enforcement of stanilard weights tlirough'
out the State of Bihar, was awaiting
supplementary Stat-e legislation whicli may
lie pos'^ible under normal conditions. But
the Government of Bihar in their notification

No- 185 D.lt. dateil the 7th May, 1942. in exercise
of the power ^•.onft•rred l>y Hiil>-section (1) tif

section 92 of the Government of India Act, 1935,
directed that tlie Standanl-s of Weigiit Act, 1939
(IX of 1939), siloiild apply to the Cliota
Nagpur idvision and to the Santal Pargauas
liistrict, as a srieeial measure, lu Bihar it was
felt that it might I »e convenient to start witlitlie

enforcement 01 standard weights alone in the
llrst lnstanc(i. aial the measures of capacity
might be left aloiu! for some time to allow the
lujyers and sellers to adjust Uie measures ou the
basis of the standard weights.

BOMBAY WEIGHTS
Tlio following are the Standard W’eights and

Measures aecurdiiig to the Bombay Weights aud
Measures Act of 1932 :

—

Weights—

(i) The Bombay Tola of 180 grains.
Tlie Bombay Seer of 80 tolas.

The Bombay Muuud of 40 seers.

The suh-multiplcs i, i, 1,1/16 and 1/32
and the multiiiles 2, 4 and 8 of the tola, seer and
maund.

The pound avoirdupois equal to 7,000 grains
ann the sub-multiples J, f, 4, 1, 2, 4 and 8
ounces, tlie mulUph s 1, 2, 4, 7, 14, 28 lim.

(a quarter), 56 lbs., 112 lbs. (1 cwt.) and 2,240
Itis. (i ton).

(ii) Tlic Bullion Tola of 180 grains. Multiples

2, 3, 4, 5. 10, 20, 30, 50, 100, 200, 300, 500,
1,000 and 2,000 aud sub-multiples i,

i, i and I. IO of a 'J’ola.

The Val — 1/40 of Tola = 4.5 {.u’aius.

Sub-multiples J and i of Val.

(iti) The llati- 1 /02 of Tola . Multi jiles 2. 3, 6,

12, 24, 48, 72, 120, 240 and Kuli-multiples

1, i, i, 1/16, 1/32 and 1/64 of llati.

(iv) The dram is equal to l/16th part of an
ounce or 1/25G part of a Ih. Suh-inultiples

of dram and multiiiies 2, 4, 8 drums.
The grain and suh-multiiiles .01, .02, .03,

.05, .06, .1,.2, .25. ,8, .5, .0 and multiples
2, 3, 4, 5, C. 8, 10, 12. 16, 20, 24, 30, 48,

50, 00, 72, 100, 120, 240.

(e) (APOTHECATtlES)
Apothecaries ounce equal to 8 drachm or
480 graiiw.
Apothecaries drachm equal to GO grains.
Sub-multiples 1/16, I, 4, ^ aud multiples

2, 4, 6, 8 aud lU apothecaries oz. The

Scruple equal to 1/3 drachm or 20 grains.
Suh-multlples i and multiples 2 ui

Scruple.

Note .—^Apothecaries weights from 10 oz. to 1 oz.
should be marked " Apoth

Dry measuret

—

(t) 'J’he Bomliay Seer.
The sub-multiples i and i seer.
'J'lie Bombay (-:iiatak=al/16 seer.
The .Adjiao^J seer.

The A(Iliolii:=2 seers.
'file Bomliay Puyali of 4 seers.
'file liombay Maund of 16 jiajalis.
'J'lie Bombay Map of 2 maunds.

{ii) Sub-multiples 1 32 peer.
Sub-multiples ^ , 1, J, of Bombay Maund.

Liquid measures

—

(i) 'I'lie Boiniiay Seer.
3'iie suit- multiples 4, J, i .an;! 1/JC seer.
The mnltiple.s 2. 4 and ' seers.
'The Imperial (Jullou.

'The l’int= j gallon.

(ii) Snb-multlples 1/32 and 1/64 and multiples
10, 20. 30 and 10 seers.
'Tlie maund « 40 seers.

Suh-miiltiiiles 1. ,j. 4 and multiples
2, 4. 5, 8. 1.5, Di, 20. 25. 40, 50, 100 aud
200 of Imperial Gallon.
I'lie Gill = 4 pint.
Suh-nmJtiplos i, 4, 4 and mnltjplcB 2, 4, 8,
of Bint and Gill.

(Hi) Liquid inc.asures ( Tor Hoad 'J’ank Vehicles
iwed as Measures)

—

All multiples of Imperial Gallon,

(ir) APOTIIECAIIIES—
Fluid oz. — 1/00 Imperial Gallon.
Fluid draclim J Fluid oz.

Minim = 1/60 Bluid drachm.
All measures of capacity from 40 Iluid oz.
down to a half-lluid oz.
All measures of ea]»acit.v from 16 fluid
drachm down to a half-ijuid drachm.

(v) All tlie measures of capacity Iroin 00
minims down to 1 minim.

(vi) The liquor dram « 3/48 of Imperial
Gallou.
Sub-multiples 4, 4 and multijiles 2, 4,
8, drams.
Tlie Beg «» 2 fluid oz. or 1/80 Imperial
Gallon.
Sub-multiplea 4 Beg.

Length

—

(i) 'J'lie Iuch=l/36tli yard, and
'Tlic Foot=-lrd yard.
'Tlie Finiong of 220 yards,
'Tiie Mile of 1,700 yards.

The yard Is that unit of length which
is exactly equal to the ceriilied yard kept
in the custody of the Mint .Master, I'.ombay.

(ii) Sub-multiples 4 of the Yard.
I Multiples 2. 3, 4, 5, 0, 7, 8, 9, 10, 20, 25

33, 60, 06. 100 of the Foot.
Multiples 0, 18, 30, 42. 50, GO and 100
all sub-multiples of the Inch.

Area and volume

—

(t) 'I'iie Square Yard, Square Foot and
Sipiare Jiieli.

'i'he. Guhic Yard, Guide Foot and Cubic
Inch ami sub-nniHiples of a Cubic Inch.
'I'lie Anna of 4 of tlie giintba.
The Guntlia of 121 square yards .and tlic

acre of 4,840 square yards for land
measnrmnent.
Tim Square of 100 sipiare feet.

'Tim Brass of 100 cubic feet.

(it) Sub-multiples 4, i and 4 of Brass.
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LAWS AND ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE

I
T may 1)0 snpj)OPod that tlio systoni of Laws are to a limited extent still in force in the Pres i-

1
guardian and interpreter of the. Constitution,

and ailiuinistratioii uf Jiisticr as it lias jirc- dency Towns as applicable to Europeans, and arbiter of the disputes between the Federal

vuili d in IJritish India in the past is now only while much of the old Hindu and Muslim Units. The Government of India Act of 1935

a inatUr of Idstoricai interest. Tlie political law Is everywhere personal to their native accordingly provided (Sections 200-218) for the

revoJntion, the ( liange of (lovtTnment and the fellow-subjects; but apart from these, and from constitution of a Federal Court,

emergence of India as a Sovereign JJeinoeratie the customary law, which is as far as possible . ix Indian Indenendenre Act nf
Itej.ul.lic, w(.ul(l natnrally involve a lundannnial, recognised by the Courts, the law of British io47 «i?d tlm
cliangeintheloun<lati()ns<.fthel(-galan.lj..<lieial|lndia Is the creation of statutory enactments m? iX two ??munkms ^
sv«t. n., which can no longer .lepend on ih.^jmade for it either at Westminster or by the Ssions w( r^^^^
Uril.isli Crown and J'arlianient for its aullionf y j authorities in India to whom the necessary law- J^-narate Federal Courts for the two Dominions
and stability. Ti.c laws and tiic law^ ourts in igiving functions have from time to time been

Domimons.

India now derive their authority from the delegated.” The Fcdcial Court under The Government of
Con.stitntion of Jndia whieli was passed on 2(‘>th India Act of ]S)3r) continued to be the Federal
JS’o^eMd)er J'.un. Tlie writs whieli for genera- During recent years, however, there has been Conrf of tlie Dondnion of India null) tlie esfab-
tions ran o\i r tlic length and l)rcu<ltli of the a determined demand on the part of social lisliineiit of tlie Siipieme ('oiirt of India under
eoiiritry in the name of tlie P.ritisli Sovereign, reformers, and various women’s organisations tlie Coiistifiition of India on .laiuniry 2(;, iPriO.

will now run in the name of the President ot tlie in India for an anu-ndment of the Hindu Law
Kepiihlie ol In liii. Nevertheless, notw itli- so as to bring it into line with ]irogres.sive social cttddi7 ii/ii7 r-mmx tmivta
standing a eomiilete si verenee in laei. and in opinion, in consonanec witli the spirit of tlie SUrKt-Mt CUUKl Ur ilMUlA

form ot India’s iiolitieal and legal p til.ioii witli times. Tlie Draft Hindu Code now before the . . .
,, (',,.,^1 n ,,i inn orovi.les iv.r Hie

lh.glan(l.alltl,el\istingla^^s.o,,l:n.let.o<.pera.te |ndi:u. I^.trliament aims at abolishing the nsHblishnwnt of a ^ In im (Crt Inla
in India as lielore. Artiele ;.g - nl the ( oiistitn- archaic jirinciFiles of the ancient system of Jaw.

niuisistiug ot a Cliief fiistiee of Itulii and until
tion provide.sn.^Tr7/n/tbat..snbje,t lo tie- other the removal of sex and caste disabilities, and
provisions of tlie (.'onstitiitioii, all the laws in generally simplifyitig, secularising, and luodernis- ; ^ more 'tlian seven iutb'e-

‘

Tverv iml.r.’
fore.- in l.he lenil.iry of India iMinieiliately hiTi.re ing the law governing all Hindus, including - X ’ nr

‘

the commeneement of the Const it ntion shall Lingayats, Buddhists. .Lains and iSikhs. In
continue in force therein until altepsi. repealed the meanwhile, an opposite tendency has been

t ,

‘

‘

. ol iivi - ive
or amended hv a competent J,< I'l-^dat lire or of her 'okservablo among tlie Muslims, who by recent .m„(‘intment of'a I iidi/e ‘t he Chief liisliee'slnll
competi'iil aulhority. For ll.e purpose of legislation have sought to revert to the law of !

.‘ jr i . . ^ . Ve n I 1

Fiigland. all tlie existing laws eoul mile Piojicrate Indian I’arliarnent aims at afiolishing Cm
, I KiiMreiiie I’oiir/ of '’india

in India as before. Article ;.g - of the ( oti.stitu- archaic jirinciples of the ancient sysitcm of Jaw.
„t a Cliief fiistiec of Indii and until

tion provide.s,ahTr7/mthat..suhje,t to tie- other the removal of sex and caste disabilities, and
provisions of tlie (.'onstitutioii, all the iiiws in generally Bimplifyitig, secularising, and luodernis- more 'tli'm seven iuib'e-

‘ iverv iiid-u*
force in Hie leinlory of India jumiediately hefore ing the law governing all Hindus, intruding V. U .7 . P.

the eommeueement of the Constitution shall Lingayats, Buddhists, .lains and JSikhs. In ’V' lienr auTs
continue iu lope therein until altered, rc|iealed jtlie meanwhile, an opposite tendency lias been

file a-e of sivfv-live vears Hi tlie e(.ur-e of
or amended hv a. competent J,< gi-Hat me or of her 'okservahlo among tiie Muslims, who by recent .moo'int ment of 'a liidi/e Hie Chief liisfiee slnll
eompeti-iil aulliority. i-’or H.e purpose of legislation l.ave souglit to revert to the. law of

:! I)." rhe eoi^^ Ve ti/en of H d a
bringing Hit' pi-ovisions of any law ill force in Hie

I

the Shariat, diseountenaneing the application
'f.

i,,* •i,.... p,r at least H viairs
'

iud.a- of a
territorv of India into accord with the provisions

,

of TIIndu Law and custom to Hie sections of tliej
|| j„| [

e ui ‘

m.'i voe-ire of a
of 1 lie Con.'titution, it is further pi oNidcdtliat the

I

Muslim eomniunHy who as converts fronij c.Mirt
’

i,r is i hi* on'inion of tiie President a
J’resid<-nt may l.y order make sueh adaptations ; Hinduism had retained Hindu Law in matters nf

ifi stiniuisl ed jurist , is liiialilied »

'

he a]'.poiu ted
and modilieatiousof siieli law as may he iie.a ssary iiiheritaneo and sueee.ssion. Apart from this, t

. indTc oi the
or e.x-isalient. Article 1:5 ol the Constitution the entire legal system wliieh has bithertii

provides Hiat all laws in fonr in tlie ternl.ory prevail'd in Hm country is in eour.se of fii*ielj,|''
,.^^,.,.,4' p,. ^,^,1,^ „f the ihcsident

of Jndia immediately tielore tlie coimn''neenient liound to undergo a iirofonnd tran-sformaHon I'V C
,,

, . .p.- f .,ddjess hv ( ‘lefi House of P irli-i.

of the constitution, in so far as they are irieun- reaso.i of tin; wifhdniwal of British n.le ami the “
su mo c '

Iw' i ii lioH^ H !
asoii 01 rue wnuurawai 01 j>rii.isu rnie anu me : . K.iruiorfed hv a neiirwifv of H>r.

Histent wdh tlK- pai-HHon of India. memhersllip of tliat IJouse. and’ h> a majority
relating to 1' uudiinit nl.d IHg t. (I art

J ! rnnmrATiniu ^ ‘ <>1' i'liat
1.0 t'ln.: ol Mi( li iin oiisist' ^ Aoiu. CODEFlCATlON

lloiisf* lirrsnil tOid voliii^'' Iri*^ Ik'ch
The state is also debarred ^ Before the transter ol India to the Crown to tiie i'resideut in Hm same'sessioiMor suVlj
which takes a\\a.\ 01 .1 " "m • '• t

|

‘ the law was in a state of great confusion. Sir removal, on tlie ground of prowd mishi'havionr
Bights nuiferri'd liy Hus Part, and any law made

it lor inc.-inMcitv. No person \i ho l.as t.ehi oim-oJHght.s ((infmed h.\ lu.s I art am
Henry Cunningham described it as “ hope- or inea)iaeif y. No ]ierson wfio has lield odiec

in eontPiNcntiiin s Kill i ' J'* . . ] loasly unwieldy, entangled and confusing.” as a judge of the Supreme Court, shall plead or
sueli

j, . |. ,
TTie first steps f^iward general codification were m-t in any court or helore any autliority wit,bin

ensures ^ o a iv
in 1833. when a Commission was appoint- tbe lerrif.ory of Jndia. TJie Supreme Court is

proMiiiug ;» ed. ol which Lord Macaulay was the moving a court ol record with ail th(' powers of siieli a

i7.7*'n7' of f W hill th( territorv of prepare a penal code. Twenty-two <-ourtineliidiug tiie power to imnisli for contempt.

7 K T w!’
y«ara elapsed before* it became law, during Tlie seat of tlii' Court is to he in IX'lhi or sneli

J lnre'ist irlL'r ensured 1)V Art it lc ‘{T'l
’•'hich period it underwent revision from his ‘dber ])laee as Hie Chiel .Justice witli tlie api»roval

I nder vhi 1 hi d '’“‘^cesBors in the Law Membership, and espe- of tlie J’residciit may from time to time ajipomt.

M M i
chilly from Sir Barnes Peacock, the last Chief

,7 c7t'h^ c\ -L'l7^' t ci
Justice of the Supreme Court of Calcutta. Tlie Supreme Court lias I'xcliisive original

f
became law in 1860, j'lrisdietion m any dispute (a) hetw-een the Go-

functions suliji it to thi. jirinisions ot the
followed in 1H61 by a Code of Criminal vernment of India and ime or more states ;(/;)

i.oiisntuiiou. Procedure. Substantially the whole criminal between Government of India and one or morn

Jt is therefore necessary to gdve a hriif survey law of India and Pakistan Is contained in these J>tates on one side and one or more other States,

of fill* laws and the legal’ and judicial sysfcni as tivo Codes. One of the most eminent lawyers on the other; (e) hetwi'i'ii two or more States,

thev orevaikd iu Hie past in iinflsh India. who ever CJinie to India, Sir James Stephen, said if and in so far as Hie disimte involves -ny
' “The Indian penal code mav be described as ipiestion (wdiether ol law or fact) on which tlio

uu.i. iTiriic7f.nniM liw of liidia in ncrnoTvil 1

criminal law of England freed from all existence or extent of a legal riglit depends,

ftTiH Ibvlsiiife with reference to Hie two irroai '^'^chajcalities and Buj)crlluitie8, systematically (Artn ie 131). 'l’J>e Ap])ellate jurisdiefion of

eh^sfis of the noimlation Hindu and Mu^slim^
modified in some few particulars tb<' Supiome Court exteniis over all appeals

B^h Bvstems clahf rvinV (they are surprisingly few) to suit the circum- f'^m anv ju.Igmcn , decree or final order of a

frii ^rf.-ih^ ami stHuccs of British India. It is practically im- »/. Y'jI, crmimal or other iirocced-

Zii cilsts in coSm^ a 1 w based o misunderstand the Code.” if the High (;onrt cerHlles that the ea.so
eacn exists in toimunauonwiin h law uast.ii on involves a sulistantial {juestion of law as to the

^aw^mlhU? .o^V't^rriforim Indian Penal Code has from time to time interpretation of the Constitution. If the High
was to make their law public and tirntonal, amended. The rules of Civil Procedure have Court refu.M's sueli a certificate the. Supreme

embodied in the Code of CivU Procedure. Uourt may grant special leave to a.f)i)eal in a

Wv«rQ iu 'ff“' f'Odcof Civil Procedure was remodelled f*’o|)er casi^ (Art. 132). An ai.jieal sliall also
hiwjrBrs as Judges, they proceeded to ajiidj it code of Criminal Procedure i>‘ to the Supreme Court from a High tViiirt in

1^80^ amended from time f o mat ters, wlien tlie amount or vaJnc of the

b7 uUmvV time are now iu forcc. The years betw^een 187U •'^'il).i<'et matter in dispute Is not h'ss than Ks.

m -im «i ‘^”(1 1SS5 saw a grc.atd<>Rl of legislative activity -<> ‘><'0 or Hie High Court certifie.s tlie ease to bo

li.r Oi 7 ^ ind if British India, and important brunches of tlie f't one lor a[)i)eal to the Supreme Court (Art.

Is7i nld P nmdiiif %'m7rn 7 Tf Evidence, Contract, Transfer of Pro- E!3). Jn criminal mattirs under Art. 134 an

r^Pr 7^ huJ! hJ7,! V Triisls, Negotiable Instruments, etc.. HJ'peal lies to tlie Sii])rcnic Court from any
Shastras utid tiic Koran have been in some were codified in the form of Acts of the Indtan judgment, final order or sentence of a IJiph

fmind “in^^Vhl- ‘‘Sl* llVm Tu Legislature applicable to the whole of British Uourt, if the High Court lias (a) on a.T)|)Cal

i2oa f i« , A
7* ^ These, amended from time to time and reversed an order of acquittal of an accused

niuohiiiHo? Hi MuPDlemciited by rules derived from Knglisli lH“r»‘)n and scntem^i'd him to death; or (ft) lias

J P* J?r«’ decisions, constitute the bulk of tne law "iUH^rawn for trial liefore itsi lf any case from
Hindu Widows Remarnugo Act, 18j6, and administered in India today. h sul'ordinati' court and 1ms in sneli trial con-
Boine ^,her Acts and Codes, lo quote the Im- victed tlie accused ]»erson autl sentenced him to
perial Gaxotteor, A detain riumberof the older A Federal Court is a necessary element of death; or (c) the High Ciourt has certified that
English statutes and the English common law any Federal Constitution. It is at once the the case is a fit one for ajipeal. Under Art.
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1 36 discretion is given to the Supreme Court to

grant sijecial leave to appeal from any judgment,
<lecree, sentence or order, in any matter passed
by any Court or Tribunal in the territory oflndia.

Tl*e juris<liction and powers of the Federal
(.Jourt under tlie existing law are also exercisable

by the Snpn'uie Court (Art. ISH) including the

advisory power to give its opinion on questions
oi‘ law or fact referred to it by the President
(Art. 143). The law declared by the Suprenn;
Court shall be binding on all courts in the
territory oi' India.

Article 33 of the Constitution guarantees the

right to move the Su])reme Court by approjjriate

proceedings for the eiiforc«‘ment. of Kundamenta!
Jiiglits ; and for the enforeenuMit of such rights

tlie Supreme Court lias jiower to issue dinrtions
or onh'rs or writs, ineluding writs in tli(‘ nature
of Habeas Corjius. maiKlanms, i»ro!iibition,

qua warranto and Certiorari w'hicliever may be
a])]iro])riate. Power is given to Parliament to
enlarge the jurisdiction of the Sujireme Court by
afiprofiriate It'gislation (Art. I3S). Tlit“ jurisdic-

tion of the .ludieial (’omniittei* of liis lirittanie.

IMajesty's Privy Coiineil ovi-r a.pi»(!als IVoni India

in all matters is now abolished. The royal
jirerogative to grant jiardons, rejtrit'ves, resjiites

or remissions ol' punishments now resides in the
J*resident (Art. 73).

j

'file .ludges of the Federal Court bolding olfn^e

immediately hefoni the eomnieneement of the
('oiistitutifui heeouK' automatically judges of the
Supreme Court, and all suits, appeals and (tro-

ceedings, pending in the. F<‘deral Court shall

stand removed to the yujireme Court.

Cnder Art. 34S. all proceedings in the Supreme
Court and in every High Court in India and the.

authoritative' te.vt of all Hills and Acts of Parlia-

ment and the State Legislatures and of all

Ordinanei's ])romulgated by tin* President, or
(iovernors or llajpraniukhs of States, and of all

orders, rules ami regula,t.ions issued under t.he

Constitution or any law shall be in tin- English
language.

j

HIGH COURTS
High Courts of Judicature were consti-

tuted by the Indian High Cjurta Act of 1801 for
bengal. Homhay and ^ladras, and later for
Ctlar Pra.ilesh and the Punjab (old. iindiv idi'il

)

su])erseding the old sui>reme and Sudder Courl.s.
Later still High Courts were constituted for
ot her St,ates.

The Judges wf're appointed by the Crown ; they
held office until they attained the age of 60
years ; formerly one-third of their number were
barristers, one third were recruited from the
judicial branch of the Indian Civil Service, the
remaining places being available for persons who
held certain Judicial Offices in tlie eountrv or
were lawyers qualified in the country. This
fixed proportion of Harrister and Civilian Judges
was later aiiolished by the Government Of
India Act, 1935. Trial by jury Is the rule in
original eriminal cases before the High Courts,
but juries are never employed In civil suits.

Art-ieles 3 1 4-337 of the Indian Constitution Act
of 1949 make iirovision for the est ablishment of
Higii Courts and .subordinate courts in the States.
The High f'ourt exercising jurisilietiou in relation
to any State immediately before the eoin-
menceinent of tin' Constitution is to he deemed
to be the Higli Court for the corresponding St.ate.
Every High Court, is to be a court of record and
shall have all powers of such court including the
power to commit for contempt of itself. Every
judge of a High Court shall be apiKiinted by the
President after eonsuitation wit.li the Chief
Justice of India, tlie Governor of tlie State and
the Chief Justice, of the particular High Court;
and he shall hold office until he attains the age
of sixty years. A person is not qualified to be
appointed a judge of a High Court, unless he is a
citizen of India and has either held judicial
office or practised as an advocate for 10 years in
any of the States. A High Court judge is not

5

liable to be removed from his office except in the
manner provided in Art. 124 (4) for the removal
of a judge of the Supreme Court of India. No
person who lias lii'ld office of a Judges of a
High Court win plead or act in any court or
before any authority in the territory of India.
Power is given to tlie President in consultatiun
witii the Chief Justice of India to transfer a
judge from one High (!ourt to any other Jligli

('ourt in India (Art. 222). Article 225 preservers

the jiiri.sdictioii and jiowers of the High Courts
as they existed immediately before the
commencement of the. ('on.stitution. Art. 226
gives to every lligli (!ourt in India ]iower
tliroiighout its jurisiljctioii to issue to any person
or autliorify jncludiiig Government directions,
orders, writs, iiK-'liidiiig writs in the nature of
Habeas Corpus, niaiidaiiius. proliibition, quo
a'arranfo anil Certiorari for the eiiforeeiiieiil of

fundamental Kights (Art. 226). The High
Courts have powers of superiiitciideuce over all

subordinate Courts within their resi»cctive
jurisdictions.

LOWER COURTS

The Code of Criminal Procedure provides for

the constitution of inferior criminal courts
styled courts of session and courts of magis-
trates. Every Slate, outside tlie towns of
iVla.dras, Homhay and Cah'iitta, is divided into
.sessions divi.sion.-< eoiisisting of om* or more
districts, and every sesshms division has a court I

of .se.s.siou and a sessions judge, with assistants if;

need he. Tiu'se stationary sessions courts are
like the Englisli As.sizes, and an: competent to

try all accused persons duly committed, and
to iudict any punishment authorised by law,
l»ut sentences ofidcath are subject to conflrma*
tion by the highest court of crioiinal appeal in
the Slate.

Magistrates’ courts are of three classes with de-
scending powers. Provision is made and largely
utllisud in the towns, for the ax>pointment of
honorary inagi.st mt e.s ; in the towns of Mailras, ^

Hornbay and Calcutta Presidency magist rat.e.s <

deal with niagisteri.il eases and henehes ol <

.liistiees of the Peace or honorary magistrates I

dispose of tlie le.ss imjiortant ca.ses.

The constitution and Jurisdiction of the
inferior civil courts varies. Broadly speaking
one district and sessions judge is appointed for '

each district. As District Judge he presides in
its principal civil court of original jurisdiction.
1 1 is functions as Sessions ,1 udge have already been
di'seribed. For t.hese jMvsts members of the Indian
Civil Service are mainly selected though some
appointments are made from the Provincial
Service. Next come the Subordinate. Judges
and Munsifls, the extent of whose original

jurisdiction varies in different parti of the
country.

There are in addition a number of Courts of
Small Causes, with jurisdiction to try money
.suits up to Its. 5(ML 111 the towns of .Madras,

Homhay and (’alciitta where the Cliartercd Higli

Courts have original jurisdiction. Small Causes
('ourts dis|M»se of money suits up to Its. 2,009.
As Insolvency (U>urts the Chartered High Courts
of flaleutta, Homhay and Madras have jurisdic-

tion in tin- Presidency towns. In tlie mofussil
.similar powers were eonferreti tui tlie District

Courts by the Provincial liisolvem y Act of 1920.

Coroners are appointed only for the Presi-

dency Towns of Calcutta and Bombay. Else-

where their duties are discharged by the ordi-
nary staff of magistrates and police officers

unaided by Jurors.

LEGAL PRACrmONERS

Legal practitioners in India were divided
into Barristers-at-Law, Advocates of the
FederaJ and the High Courts ; Vakils and Attor-
neys (Solicitors) of .High Courts and Pleaders,
Mukhtlars and revenue agents. Advocates of the
Federal Court were divided into two classes, senior
Advocates and Advocates. All Advocates in the

Supreme Court must bo instructed by Agents
on the Ilolls of the Supreme Court Agents and no
Seiilctr can appear without a Junior. Barristers
and Advocates are admitted by each High Court
to practise in It and its subordinate courts

;

and tlicy alone are admitted to practise on
tile original side of some of the Chartered High
Coiirls. (Itiit tin's di.stiiicHou has recently been
abolisiied ill the Homhay High Court). Vakils
were persons duly i|uaiiiled wlu) were admitted
to juacli.se dm file appellate side of the
ehartered High Courts and in tlie (Jourts

Biiliimlin.ite to the iligli Courts. Attorneys
are required to quail fv before admission Ui
practise in much tlie same way as in England.
The rule that a solicitor must instruct counsel
pri vsils only on the original side of the Bombay
and Calcutta High Courts. Pleaders practise
in the <iuhordinate courts in accordance with
rules framed liy the Higli tkmrts. The Bar
Councils Act of 1926 aims at aliolishing the
various grade.s of practitioners, and under it each
ol the High ('oiirts maintains a roll of
advocates entitled to practise witliin Its

jurisdiction.

'I’lie (I'ovennnent of India. h;ivc their own law
colleague in the Legal Member of tin' Union
Caliinet. All Government me.isiires are<lrafted
in lii.s defiartment after their substance is decided
upon liy the administrative departments
concerned. Outside the tlahinet, t.lie prinfil>al

liiw^ollieer of t he Govi'rnmi'nt of India is the
At.t.oriiey-((ent'ral appointed by the President.
At Homhay and Calcutta the (Jovi'riiment of
India liave tlieir own solieitors. Eaeh of the
.stale Goveriinieiits lias it.s own Advocate-
(jieneral.

Article 76 of the Constitution of India says
tliat. for tlie ])Oht of Alfortiey-Gencralsliip the
J'ri'sident shall aiqioint a person qiialiiied t.o l>e

apjiointed a Judge of tlie Su]»reine Court.
It sliall he the duty of the AttorU('y-(.Jeneral

I to give aoviee to tlie Govt, of India upon such
Ih'gal matters and to T>t'rfonn such other duties
of a leg.al cliaracter as may he refern'd or assigned
to liim by tlie President, and to diseliarge tho
functions eonferred upon him by thet.'onstltution.

In tin* perfurmanei* of his duties the Altorucy-
tieiieral sliall have right of aiidieiiec in all

Courts in tlie terrihiry of India. Under Article

I6.'» the Govi'rnor of eai'li State is authorised to
app.')int a person ipialifii'd to i>e appointed a
Judgi' of a High Court to he Advocate-General
for till' Stati'.

'fhe State Governments have usually their
own Legal liemembraucers and iirofessional

1

lawyers us Government Advocates and Assistant

1
Government Advocates.

i

Slierilfs are attaclicd to tho High Court of
(Calcutta, Madras and Homhay. They are
appointed by Government, selected from non-
ollleials of standing, tlie detailed work being
done iiy deputy sheriffs, who are officers of
Court.

LAW REPORTS

The official State Law reports were published
In six series—C;alcutta, Madras, Bombay,
Allahabad, Patna andNagpur under the authority
of the Stall' Governments concerned. Tliey
contained cases determined by tlie Higli Court
and by the federal Court and ttie Judicial Com-
mittee on appdal from the High Courts. These
appeals raiseil questions of very grc.it importance
and tlie Council of Law Beporting i'ur England
and Wales showi'd their apprt'ciation by printing
the Indian Appeals in a separate volume and
also compiled a digest of Indian Appeals
covering the period 1874-1923. The other Btotes
had series of reports issued under the authority
either of the Judiciary or the State.

In addition to these reports a separate series
was published under the authority of the Federal
Court of India containing reports of the decision
of that Court and of the Judicial Committee
on appeal from the Federal Court.
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Assam Judicial Department

The non’Me Mr. T. V. Thadani, Ti.sc. (iJoin.), b.a. (Cantab), Bar-at-Law .

The Ihai'ble ]lai Sahib Justice* Bam fiabhaya

P. A. D’Ahrew, M.IJ.E

1). Js". Choudhury, n.sc.

JJabu Satyendra Mohan LaJiiri, M.Hc., n.L.

Baniesli Chandra Chandluiry, M.A., B.L. .

.

F. A. Ahmed, lJar-at-l,.a\v .

.

Kali Ham Barman, n.L.

BhalaiHh Cliandra Bariiah, M.sc., B.L.

C. Lyngdoh. b.l.

Bhabcndra Nath Chaudlmry, M.A., n.L., Advfjeate, Ifiirli Court

llajanl Kanta Co.'iwami, B.L., Advoeat<' ..

Chief Justice.

Puisne Judge.

Registrar.

Assistant Registrar.

Superintendent and B»‘meml>raneer of Legal Affairs and
Administrator General and Olfteial Trustee.

l.aw Assistant to the liCgal Kemembraneer,

Advocate General.

Senior Government Advocate.

Junior Do. do.

Do. do. do.

Editor. Law Reports.

Law Re])orter, High C^.>urt.

Bihar Judicial Department

The Hon’hle Sir Herbert hibton Mcrcflith, i.r.s,

The Jion’ble Mr. .lustice .lames Greig Siie.arer, T.r.S,, B;ir-at-L.aw.

Tlie Ilon’ble Mr. Justice Blmvane.slivar Prashad Sinlia

The Hon’blo Mr. Justice David Ezra Reuben, l.C’.s., Bar-at-Law

The Uon’blo Mr. Justice Saiyid Jafar Imam, Jiar-at-Law

The Hon’ble Mr. Justice Sudhnnshu Kumar Das, i.C.s.

The Hon’ble Mr. Justice \. Ramaswami. t.O.s., Barristcr-at-Law

The Hon’ble Mr. Ju.sti('c Jugal Kishore Narayan, M.A., n.L.

The Hon’ble Mr. Ju.sticc prahmadev Pra.shad Jainuar, Barriatcr-at-Law

The Hon’ bl«‘ Mr. Justice Sarjoo Prashad . .

Saiyid Naqui Imam, Harrister-at-J.aw

Anant Singh, n.L

Sris C!handra Lala, n.L.

Edit Narayan Varniii. .

Ag. Chief Justice.

Puisne Judge-

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do
Do.

Addl. Judge.

Do.

Do.

Hegistrar,

Deputy Registrar.

Assistant Registrar.

Commissionerjbr Oaths and Allldavits.

Bombay Judicial Department

The Hon’ble Mr. M. C. Chagla
The Hon’ble Mr. Justice N. H. C. Coyajee
The Jlou’hh' Mr. Justice G. RajadhyaksUa
The Jlon’ble Mr. Justice N. U. Bhagwati
The Ilon’ble Mr. Justice P. B. Gajcndragadkar .

.

The Hou’ble Mr. Jusliee Y. V. l)i.\it

The Hon’blc Mr. Justice S. T. Teiidolkar
The Uon’ble Mr. Justice H. K. Cluiluani
Th«* Hou’ble Mr. Justice J. C. Shah
.Ruhimtoola, S. J., B.A., LL.n., J.i*., Bur-at-Law ,

.

Kirtikar, A. IL, b.a., i.L.il, Bar-at-Law

Engineer, S. E., jla., LL.B., Attorney-at-Law

Ayyar, A. R. N
Vakil, S. 11. A., H.A., Bar-at-Law
Dajl, K. N,, Advocate
Dalvl, G. V., B.Se. (Bom.), B.A. (Cantab.), Bar-at-l,aw .

.

Vadigar, E. N., B.Oom., ll.b., Advocate .

.

Easwaran, T. S.

.Tanl, S. R., Bar-at-Law
Coo]^, J. R., B.sc. Jili.B., Advocate
Mahadovia, G. G., M.A., LL.M., Advocate . .

Vaidya, G. A., b.a., LL.b., Attoriicy-at-Law
Matlialone, Reginald, b.a., LL.n. ICantab.), Bar-at-Law' <

BanaB, Dr D. R., M.A., LL.n., P. Litt

Pratap, C. J., B.A., Bar-at-Law.
Nadkarni, A. R

Vesuvala, N. A., B.A., ll.b., Attorncy-at-Law
Dastur, Khan Salieb K. K., B.A., LL.B., Advocate
Rahimtoola Fazal 1.. b.a., M.L.c., j.i*.

Ncmazic, M. K., LL.n., j.i*. . .

Naik, S. II., M.A., LL.B
Bclavadl 8. H. B.Bc., LL.B
Torno, G. G., b.a.,

Gadkari, V. R.. B.A., ll.b
Mahalc, R, L., b.a., ll.b
Chaubal, M. A., m.a., LL.B
Daphtary, C. K., Bar-at-Lav'
Ea<l, P. M., i.c’.s

Choksi, II. M., B.A. (Hon.), LL.B
Little & Vo
Vachha, P. P., m.a., ll.b., Advocate (O.S.

)

Rodrigues, Leo, LL.B., Advocate (O.S.), J.r

Rao V. L
Hakim, M. Y

Chief Justice,

Ju<lg<‘.

J>o.

Do.
l>o.

Do.
Do.
1)0 .

Do.
Protlioiiotary and Sr. Mastc'r.
Master and Registrar in Equity and Commis.sioner for taking.

Accounts and Lmal Investigations.
Ist A.S8tt. Master (on deputation), Regr., City Civil <fc Sessions-

Court.
2ml Asstt. Master.
Insolvency Registrar.
Associate.
3rd Asstt. Master (Offg. Ist Asstt. Master).
Associate (Offg. 3rd Asstt. Master).

I

Associate (Regr., Parsi Matrimonial Court).
Associate.
2nd Asstt. to the Court Receiver.
Official Assignee.
I)y. Official Assignee.
(-ourt Receiver and Liquidiitor.

Ist Asstt. to tlie Court Receiver.
Third Asstt. to Court Receiver.
Clerk of tlie Crown in addition Registrar, City Sessions Court,
Bombay.

Taxing .Master.

Master and Asstt. Prothonotary.
Sheriff of Bombay.
Dy. Sheriff of Bombay.
Registrar, High Court, Appellate Side.
Dy. Registrar & Seahir, High Court, Appellate Side.
Asstt. Regr. (Admn.).
Asstt. Regr. (Taxing & Judicial).
Asstt. Regr. (Civil & Criminal).
Asstt. Regr. (Estt.).

Advocate-General

.

Remcmliraneer of Legal Affairs.
Government Pleader, High Court.
Government Solicitors.
Editor, Indian Law Reports.
Admiaistrator-Ooncral tfe Official Trustee.
Seey. to the Hon’ble the Chief Justice.

Offg. Chief Translator & Interpreter.
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Hadtaja Pradesh Judicial Department

Bose, The Hon. Mr. Justice Vivian, B.A., ll.b. (Cantab.), Bar-at-Law.
Hcmeon, The Hon'ble Mr. Justice Clarence B-eid, l.c.8

Sen, The Hon’ble Mr. Justice J. B., B.sc., LL.B
Hldayatullah, The Hon’ble Mr. Justice M., Bar-at«Law
Mangalmnrti, The Hon’ble Sliri Justice K. T., B.sc., ll.b., i.c.s

Bao, The Hon’ble Shri Justice B. K., Bar-at-Law
Mudholkcr, The Hon’ble Shri Justice J. B., B.A., LL.B. (Cantab.), Bar-at-Law
Sen, The Hon’ble Shri Justice Ylvekaranjan
Deo, 1'he Hon’ble Shri Justice Pandurang Purshottam, M.A., LL.B.

Sheodc, T. L
Ahmed, Sycd Matin, b.a., ll.b.

Bazzaqne, M. A., B.sc., LL.B
Trlvedl. B. G., M.sc., LL.B
Deo, G. K., B.A., LL.B

Chief Justice
Puisne Judge.

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Do.
Advocate-General

.

Registrar.
Deputy Registrar.

Do.
Editor for the Indian Law Reports, Nagpur Scries.

Madras Judicial Department

Bajamannar, The Hon’ble Mr. P. V., B.A., B.L.

Horwlll, The Hon’ble Mr. Justice L. C., Kt., I.O.S., Bar-at-Law .

Satyanarayana Bao. The Hon’ble Mr. Justice P., m.a., m.l.. ,

Oovinda Mcnon, The Hon’ble Mr. Justice P., b.a., b.l.

Panchapakcsa Sastrl, The Hon’ble Mr. Justice S., b.a., m.l.

Subba Bao, The Hon’ble Mr. Justice K„ b.a., b.l

Bajagopalan, The Hon’ble Mr. Justice P., I.c.s.

Mack, The Hon’ble Mr. Justice E. E., i.c.s., IWir-at-Law

Somasundaram, The Hon’ble Mr. Justice N., B.A., B.L.

Vishwanatha Sastri, The Hon’ble Mr. Justice A. V., b.a., B.L.

Raghava Bao, The Hon’ble Mr. Justice Ch
Ayyar, The Hon’ble Mr. Justice, A. S. P., M.A., l.C.s. Bar-at-Law.
Balakrishna Ayyar, The Hon’ble Mr. Justice, P. V., i.c.s.

Chandra B<*ddy, The Hon'bU' Mr. Justice, 1'., H.A., B.L.

Krishna-swaml JNayadu, 'l’lu‘ Hon’ble Mr. Justice W. S., b.a., B.l. .

Basheer Alimed Sayced, Tlic Hon’ble Mr. Justice, B.A., B.L.

Bajah Iyer, K., B.A., b.l
Small, H. M., M.A., LL.B
Iv uttikrishua Menou, K., b.a., b.l.

Ohowdary, V. V., M.A., B.L., LL.D., Bar-at-Law
Eotyshwara Bao, N
Bajagopalachari, X. S
Ethiraj, V. L., c.i.K., Bar-at-Law
Aingar. B. N., Bar at-Law
ViswauatlKi Iyer, B. V., B.A. ,

B.L.

B. Baniaiiatluin Gliettiar

Ganpati, K. N., b.a., Bar-at-Law
Srinivasa Ayyar, S., b.a., b.l
Jayaram Ayyar, B., m.a., b.l
Krishnaswami Ayyar, K., Bao Sahib, m.a., b.l.

Kandaswami, V. T,, Attorney-at-Law ..

Krishnaswami Nayiulu, V. B.A., B.L. .

.

Vaidyauutlia Aiyar. A. V., b.a.

Bao Sabeb 'i'. li. |{,aghotbauia Bao
Iropfiia Aiyar, V., B.A., B.L.

Venkatramana Naidu, M. A., m.a., b.l.
Thlagarajan, V., M.A,, B.L.

Goviuda Swaminadhan, S., M.A. (Oxon.), Bar-at-Law

Chief Justice.

Judge.
Do.
D<i.

Do.
Do.
Do.

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Addl. Judge, Higii Court.
Do.
Do.

Advocate General, Madras.
Government Solicitor.

Government Pleader.
Law Beporter.

Do.
Do.

Public Prosecutor.
Editor, Indian Law Boports.
Secri'tary, Buie Commit tee.

Sheriff of Madras.
Begistrar, High Court.
Master.
Dy. Begistrar.
Official Befcree.
Ist Asst. Begi-strar, Original Side and Clerk of the Crown (Ag.)

Asst. Begistrar, Appellate Side.

2nd Asst. Begistrar, Original Side.

Sub Assist-ant Kegistnir, Administrative Dept.
Sub Assistant Bcgistrtir, Appellate Side.

Administrator-General and Official Trustee, Madras.
Official Assignee.
Crown Prosecutor.

Orissa Judicial Department

Bay, The Hon’ble Sri Bira Kisborc, b.a., b.l.
Das, The Hon’ble Mr. Justice Bachu Jagannadha, M.L
Panlgrahi, The Hon’ble Mr. Justice Lingaraj, B.A., B.L
Narasimhan. The Hon’ble Mr. Justice Bamaswamy Ijakshml, I.O.8.

Krishnan, IT. B., I.C.S. . .

Mlsra, Budra Prasauna, b.l.
Misra, Ishwar Chandra, M.A., B.L,
Mabapatru, Cliintamani, m.a., b.l.
Das, Bichltrananda, b.a., b.l. .

.

Dube, Bodhram, b.l
l^atnaik, Birendra Molian, Bar-at-Law
Mohunty, Dibyusiuhu, B.L.

Bay, Auant Baudhu, M.A., B.L.

Chief Justice.

Puisne Judge,
Do.
Do.

Secy, to Govt., Law Dept. & Supdt., and
Beinembrancer of Legal Affairs.

Begistrar.
Deputy Begistrar.
Asstt. Begistrar.
Advocate General.
Govt. Advocate.
Asst. Govt. Advocate.
Stjimp Beporter and Commissioner for Oaths and Affidavits.

Law Beporter.

Punjab Judicial Department

The Hon’ble Mr. Justice Eric Weston .

.

Justice A. N. Bhandari
Jmstlee G. D. Khosla
Justice Harnam Singh
Justice D. Falsliaw
Justice J. L. Kapur
Justice B. C. Son!
Banjit Bai, Narang, b.a. (Hon.), ll.b., R.s.

Harcharan Bhandari Singh, P. C. S

Chief Justice.

Puisne Judge.
Do.

Additional Judge.
Do.
Do.

Registrar.
Deputy Registrar.
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Uttar Pradesh Judicial Department.

(HIGH COUKT OF JUPICATUEB AT ALLAHABAD).

Hon’Me Mr. Jiiatjco Bidliiibhiwan Malik, m.a, (Bar-at-Law)
Hon’ble Mr. M. Wuli-ullah, m.a., b.c.l., ll.1>. (Bar-at-Law)
Jlon’blc Mr. JiiHtice (ilnilain Jfiisan, B.A.,Ll..li.

Hon’ble Mr. Justice O. H. Moothara, Bar-at-Law (E.D.)
Hon’blo Mr. Justice fSankur Saran, m.a. (Oxon.), Bar-at-Law
Hon’ble Mr. Justice KaKhubar Dayal, M.sc., l.r.R

Hon' ble Mr. Justi(!c llarisb Chandra, M.sc. ^Bar-at-Law), i.e.fi.

Hon’ble Mr. Justice Brakash Haraiu Sapru, m.a., Bar-at-Law
Hon’blc Mr. Justice KailnsJi JVath Wanchoo, B.A., J.c.S ..

(lon’blo Mr. Justice Bind Basni Brasad, Itai Bahadur, M.A., B.sc., LL
Hon’ble Mr. Justice Laktihmi Shanlar Misra, Bar-at-Law ..

Hon’ble Mr. .Iiistioc Barduntan Kisluiii KaiiL b.a., ll.b

Hon’blc Mr. .Justice Mul)ashir Husain Kidwai, Bar-at-Law .

.

llon’lJe Mr. .1 usticc Santdas Bulchand Cliandiranumi, l.o.s .

.

Hon’ldc Mr. Justii^e Sanibbu Nath Setli, n..\., LL.B.

Hon’i)le Mr. Justice Chandra iilian Anarwala, M.A., B.L. ..

Hon’ble Mr. .Justice Biare J^al Bhar^ava. M.A., Lfi.B. ..

Hon’hle Mr. Justice Mualitaq AJiniad, tt.A., ll.b.

Hou’iJe Mr. Justice Marui Lai Cliuni Lai Desai, B.A. (Cantab.), I.C.S,

Dlialri Saran Mathur, i.e.s.

Kailash ]*r.j.sad Mathur, m.a., ll.b.

Brij Nand Lai

Kripa. SJiafil<;ir A’.'irina, B.A., LI..B.

Girdliari K rishna Narain .

.

fih.'iinbhu Nath iSrivastava, B.A.

Mohaininad Nasirullah Bc}», B;ir-at-J.aw

Dr. M. H. Fariuji, M.A., L 1 ..B. (Pb.D.), Bar-at-]jaw
Eanbaiya Lai Misra, B.A. (Hons.), LL.B.

Brithwi Nath (Jhaudhri, b.a., ll.b.

DebI l*rasad Uni.vaL m.a., ll.b
C. S. Saran, liar-at-Law .

.

IftiUhar llu.sain, B.sc., LL.B.

J. C. Mukerjl, B.A., ll.b
J. K. Srivastava, b.a., ll.b

. Chief Justice.
l*uisne Judge.

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do,
1 )0 .

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Kegistrar.
Olhe-er on Special Dut.y.

Do. do.

Dcfuil.y llegistrar.

(!ivil JJeputy Itegistrar.

A.sst. Iteglstrar.

(iovt. AdvO(!ate, Lucknow Bench.
Additional Govt. Advocate.
Govt. Advocate. (Alld. Bench).
Dy. Govt. Advocate,
Assistant Government Advocate.
l..aw Jlei)orter.

Law Reporter, Jaicknow Bench.
Junior Law .Reporter.

Administrator-General A Oilicial ’I’nistec,

West Bengal Judicial Department

Harris, Tlie llon'lile Sir Arthur Trevor, Barrister-at-Law
Sen. Tlie llon’ble Mr. .Justice Aniaiendra Nath, Barrister-at-Law
BoxJMirgh, Tlie Hoii’lile Mr. Justice T. ,1. Y., o.i.k., i.o.s., Barri.ste,r-.al-Law.

Blank, The* llon’lile Mr. Ju.stice Aliraliani Lewis, T.c.R.

Das, 'I’lje llon’ble Mr. .lust ice SulKxlti |{jinj!iii, Barrister-at-Law..
Chakravartti, The lion’lile Mr. Justice Bhani Bliusaii,M.A.,lLL.(on(7c;udati(;B)-
Das, The Hon’blo Mr, Justice Gopeiidra Nath, M.A. , B.L. ..

Sinfia, 'riio Hon’lde Mr. Justice Snslil BliURan. Barri.ster-at-Law ..

Moukerjee, The lloirble Mr. Justice Rama Brasad, M.A., B.L.
itanerjei’, Tlie Hon’lile Mr. Justice Sainblmiiaiii, Barrister-at-Law .

.

Chuuder, 'I’lio Hon’ble Mr, Justice Kani.al Chnnder, B.A. (Cal.), m.a. (Oxon.),
I.C.S., Barrister-at-Law

Das (Jupta, Tlie Hon'lile Mr. Justice Kulada Charan, M.A., l.c.s., Barrister-at-Law
l.aliin, 'I’lie Hon’lile Mr. Justice Surajit (’liandra, m.a., B.L.
Mukliarji, Tlie Hon’lile Mr. Justice Brusanta Biiiari, Barrlster-at- Law'
Sarkar, The Hon’liie Mr. Justice Ainal Kumar, Barri.ster-at-Law
Mitter, 'I'lie Hon'iile Mr. Justice Jyoti I’rakasli, b.a, (Oxon.), Barriater-at-Law’
(Julia, Tlie llmi'lili' Mr. .Iiisth-e Braja Kanta, l.c.s.

Bose, The 1 1 on’ hie Mr .Jusl jee Himaiishu Iviimar, Jtarrister-at-J<aw
Baeliwat, l lie llon’lile i\lr. Justice It. S., Barrister-at-Law' ..

Chief Justice.
Judge.

Do.
Do. (On leave preparatvrn t<i retirement).

Buisue Judge.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
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LAWS OF 1949

1 • Indian Tariff (Amendment) Act 1949.

—

In accordance! with the resolution adopted at
the first Session of tlii! Preparatory Committee!
of the United Nations Conferemce on Trade* and
Employment established by the Economic and
Social Council of the United Nations, the
Government of twenty-three States entereei into
negotiations at Geneva, tlic ncgotiatie)nH be'ing

directed to tlie substantial rcducjtion of Tarid
and other trade barriers and to tiu! elimination
of pre!fe*ronoes on a reMiiproe-al and mutually
advantageous ijasis. Th(*8e iiegotiit,lions resulted
in the forming (jf a General Agrc'c'inent on Tariffs

and Trade and of a ProtO(!ol of I’rovisional
Applie-ation. In common witli other countries
India signed this Agreement and underto(jk to
u])ply ju-ovisionally I’arts I and III of the
Agreement and I’art II to tlie fullest extent not
inconsistent with existing legislation. Acconl-
ingly this Act amends the Indian Tariff Act,

XXXI 1 of it)a4.

S. " defines “ General Agreement " as meaning
tin* (h'licral Agr«*ement on Tariffs and Trade,
tin* I’rofocol for the Provisional api>li(!ation of
whicli was signed on behalf of India on tlie Hth
day of .Mine Jh48.

iiy S. 1] the items in Schedule A to the Main
Act. art* amt'nded in tin* manner statetl tli(*reiu

for It'vying standard rate of duty on various
articles mentioned therein.

S. 4 ])rovides for the duration of certain
a!n(*ndm(.*nt8 made by S. d.

S. f) providi's that no duty shall be levied
until March IJlst, T.tf)!, on tallow, wool, copjier,

Iliad and zim:, and that duty on aeroplanes,
aeroplane- parts, engines, rnbber-tyr<*s and tubes
used exiilusivcly for aeroplanes shall not be
increased above, li ])<‘r cent ad valorem.

S. (> empowers the ('entral Government liy

notification l.o declare, tliis Act inapplicable to
articles and goods ])rodiiccd or manufactured
by countiies not parties to the General
Agreement.

S. 7 jirovidcs fliat no additional duties of
enstonis mentioned in S. .^) of tin* Indian Finance
Act 11) IS shall he levied on goods comprised
in Sciieilules A and C.

iS. S ]»rovidcs tliat the decision of questions
regarding the applicability of the General
Agreement shall be referred to the Central
Governinent whose decision sliall be final.

2. Mangrol and Manavdar (Adininistra-
tion of Property) Act 1949.—'fhe Mangrol and
Manavdar (Administration of Property) Ordin-
ani;** l‘.)4S was promulgated in order to ])rovjdt*

for the vesting certain jiropcrties helonging
to the Stales of Mangrol and Manavdar in
Katliiavvar in the Managers of tlie States To
retain the ]irovisions of the Ordiiiunee i)erma-
iieutly, this Act was enacted with necessary
consequential changes.

S. 2 didines " Manager ” as meaning the
Manager for tlie time being of the State of
Mangrol or the State of Manavdar, as tl>e case
may h'‘, appointed by, or on bclialf of tiu* Central
Government.

S. .‘i provides tliat proT)ertie8 described in Part
1 of the Sefiedule standing in the name of tlie

Sheikii of Mangrol, whether in his personal or
representative cajiaeity or of any officer of
Mangrol in liis official capacity shall lie deemed
to have vested in tlie Managt*r of the State of
Mangrol from November 1st, 1947 ; and that
properties described in Part II of the Schedule
stamling in t he name of the Klian of Manavdar,
whether in his personal or representative capa-
city or of any officer of Manavdar in his official

capairity sliall be deemed to liave vested in tiie

Manager of the State of Mauavd.'ir from
November Jst, 1947.

S. 4 provides that the Manager shall exercise
all rights which a full owner e.verclses in relation
to ids own propert y, subject to any trust lawfully
created before November Ist, 1947.

S. 5 provides that any payment made to the
Manager in the discharge of any of the obliga-
tions in relation to any of the properties shall be
a full discliurge to the iierson making the
payment.

S. 0 provides for tlie issue of duplif,ate certi-

flcat,e.s to tlie manager.

S. 7 provides that any transfer or disposition
of any property described in the Schedule liy

any person otlier tlian the Manager shall bo
void.

S. ft gives power to the Central Government to
r(*(|uire any per*'ou in po.ssession of any jiroperty
Itelonging to the States of Mangrol and Manavdar
to furnish information whether the property is

Property Iteioiiging to the State and makes
failure to furnish such information imuishable.

S. t) provides that no (.Vnirt shsill have jurisdic-

tion to entertain iiny civil or criminal proceeding
in relation to tin* j)rop(*rties save at tin* instance
of the Manager. Any person otlier than the
Manager may submit claim in re lation to the
j»roperti(*s to the C(*ntral tiovc'niTnent whose*
dt*eision of .sucli claim sliall be final.

S. 10 gives power to the Central Government
to add to the Sebe*duh>.

S. i I provides for the protection of tlic Cemtial
(>'ov eminent, the Keserve Jiauk of India and the
Manager from jinKseeutloii.s and le*gal proe*t*ediiigs

against them for anytliing done unde^r the Act..

3. Indian Emigration (Amendment) Act
1949.—The provisions of the Indian Fmigraiion
Act 1922 e.xtended only f.o the! Provinee*s of
India and did not apply to the Ae*ee*ding States.
'I’bis Ae*t is intende*d to control emigration
tlirough ports in tlu* Aece*ding Sta^e*s.

S. 2 provide's that. I fie* Indian Emignitiou Act
1022 sliall extend to tlie* w'liole of India.

S. 3 amends S. 31 of t lie Main Act. and provid(*H
tliat tlie Main Ae*1 shall not. ap]»ly t.o t he* ele*par-

l ure from India of any person who is not of
Indian jiareiitage.

4. United Provinces Provincial Armed
Constabulary (Extension of Laws) Act
1949.—This Act was passi'd to place* on a i>ernia-

nent footing the jirovisions of the* lJiiite*d Pro-
viiice*s Provincial Arm(*d Con.stalmlary (Exten-
sion of l«i.ws) Ordinance 1948 wbie-h was promul-
gated to provide* that tliej law ap]iiie*al>]e to tin*

meniber.s of tlie* Unite*d Provine-es Provincial
Armed Constabulary in re'sjie'ct of tlie'ir eliseip-

lliiary control should be ajiplieable to them wdie ii

(bey arc se*rviiig outside! the Uiiit.e*d Proviiievs.

5. ] provides tliat (be Act cxte*ndH to all the
Provineeis of India.

S. 3 repeals certain Ordinance-s.

5. Protective Duties (Amendment) Act
1949.—^Thc Act extends the life, of the I'roteetive
Duties Act, 194ft, by another two years with
effect from April 1st 1949.

6. Public Debt (Central Government)
Amendment Act 1949.— Until 1940 the Indian
Securities Act, 1920, governed tlic securities

issued by both tin* Central and Provincial
Governments. The working of tliis Act disi'loscd

certain def(*cts and it w;is considered m*ci*s.sary

to amend it, particularly in context of the
very large increase of the public debt during tlie

war years. Under the ( Joveriimcut of India A ct,

1935, the Central Legislature was compet(*nt to
change only the l.'iw in respect of Central ae(!uri-

ties and the provisions of tlie Indian Securities
Act 1920 were accordingly replaced, so far as the
Central Public debt was concerned by a compre-
hensive new Act, tin* Public Debt (Central
Government) Act 1944, which was brought into
effect from May 1st 1910, leaving tlie Provincial
securities U> be regulated by the Indian Securi-
ties Act 1920. As tlie money market was
common to tlie whole country and tlie Ihiblic
debt of the Central and Provincial Governments
was administered by a single agency, viz., tlie

Eeserve Bank, it was obviously desirable to
have uniform legislation for regulating tlie

luiblie debt of both. The eliambers of legisla-

tures of all the I’rovinces in India jia-ssed resolu-
tions recommending tliat the securities i.ssued by
their n*si)f*( tlve Governments and their public
d(*bt sliould hi* vegnlatod by an Act of the
Dominion Legislature. This Act, accordingly
amends the Public Debt (Central Government)
Act XVlIl of 1 944 so as to extend It to cover the
public di bt of all till* Provincial Governments.

S. 1 pr()vidi*s tliat tlie Act shall come into
force on April Ist, 1949.

S. 2 amiinds the long title and the preamble
of till* Main Act of iS)44.

S. 5 amends S. 3 of tlic Main Act and provides
t hat, no transfer of a Goverrimijiit security, wliicli

in the case of a security issued by the Central
Gov(*rninent is made after April .30tli, 1940, and
in the case of a security issued by a Provincial
Government is made after March 31st, 1949 sliall

be valid if it does not purport to convey the full

title to the seeurlty or it is of such a nature as to
affect the manner in w'liich the securitj' was
expre.ssed liy tlie Government to bo held.

7. Scheduled Securities (Hyderabad) Act
1949.—It was lirought to the notice of the
G(>vernm(*nt of India in December 1947 that,
notwithstanding tlie Standstill Agreement with
11. E.n. the Nizam of Hyderabad, the Hyderabad
Government had d(*cided to transfer Govern-
ment of India Securities worth Its. 20 orores to
the Pakistan Government. 'I’he Governinent of
India considered that, tliis deeision of tlie Hyder-
abad Government was in clear breach of the
Standstill Agreement inasmuch as it was tanta-
mount t.o entering into relationship with a
foreign Government wliicli under that Agreement
it was juecluded from doing. As a result of the
objections taken by the Government of India,
file Hyderabad Government intimated that it

liad arranged witti tlie Pakistan Government not
to put tlie Serurities in question on the market.
Subseiiiieiitly it was brouglit to the notice of tho
Government of India that an application had
been made to the lli*serve Bank of India for tlie

eon version of some of tliese securities into
promissory notes of small denominations. Such
conversion was oliviously iutended for tlie

puriMisi* of disposing of tin* Securities. Tills was
a fresli Itreaeli of the undertaking given by the
Hyderabad Government. Tin,* Go\erument of
India liad also evidence that all tlie avuiiabie
resonrees of tlie Hydi*rabad Government were
being ntilis(.*d for thi! purebasi* of war-like
materials; in part.ieulur, large blocks of the
Hyderabad Govi*rnnieiit’s boliliiigs of the Govern-
ment of India Securities were l»eing sold, which
could not but have a dotriiuent.al effect on the
Indian luarkev,. To protect India’s interests,

there.lore, it beeanu*. nee-essary to promulgate
till! Securities (Hyderabad) Ordinanee (XVI of
1918) on .Inly 1st,, 1948, so us to prevent the sale
or transfer of Gi>vi*riiiiient of India Securities
held l)y or on bclialf of tin* Hyderaliad Govern-
ment and the Hyderabad State Bank, including
tlie Se(*urities worth Its. 20 crorcs mentioned
above.

In November 1948, H.E.TI. the Nizam
declared tliat (be transfer of 8(*t*iirities worth
Rs. 20 erores to tlie Pakistan Government was
lieyond tlie eompetenee of (,lie Hyderabad
Government and thpr(*foro Invalid. Tlie Hyder-
abad Government tlier(*uj)on wrote to the
Pakistan Government tlirougii the Goveriimiint
of India requesting tliem to return tliose Securi-
ties. The latter liowever refused to do so and the
Hyderabad Government applied to tho Govern-
ment of India to autliorise tlic lleserve Bank
of India to cancel tliese Securities and to issue

duplicates to them. An Ordinance, called tho
Scheduled Securities (Hyderabad) Ordiriuiiee

1948 (XXXVll of 1948) Was accordingly Issued
on December 31st, 1948 giving such authority
to the lleserve Bank.
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It was essential that the provisions of the has contracted marriap^e with another wife or S. 7 provides thataftor the expiry of two years

Scheduled Securities (Hyderabad) Ordinance keeps a mistress It shall be considered to be just from t\w commencement of tlie Act no company

1948 should be retained permanently on the ground for his wife’s refusal to live with him. other than a banking comymny shall use as a
* . * * _ »

^
tiviar fliik urrkrrlu ** Knnir *

Statute book and the present Act
Incorporating the provisions of the Ordinance ‘•banker ” ()r "banking ” ana that no company

with conscauentlfll chauL'cs
this Act the provisions relating to banking

gjjjjn cajpy ^jj yjn. business of banking in anywith consequential <n.ingts. companies formed a subsidiary portion of the province of India unli^ss it uses as part of its

,
part of its name any of the words “ bank ",

I .
" banker ” or “ banking ” and that no company

S. 3 provides that title to the Schedule Securi- general law applic^able to companies and w'cre name at least one of such words
ties vested in the (Jovernnnmt of llyilorabad contained in Part XA of the Indian (Jompanies

. , . r * 1 :

is not alfceted by luevious transfers. Act, 1 ill 3. These provisions proved inadequate. S. K ])roliibits a banking company I rom trading

a . , . ,si,„ r . 4 K difficult tf) administer. It was felt that except in the manner provided by the section,

securitiel
^ ^ of d

1
1 t-

g,.p,ir„t.c legislation S. b provides that n<) banking company sh.all

of banking in India, on account of the consider- puid any iinmovalile ])rop<'rt\ except sueli as is

S. 5 ])ro^ideB that no legal ytroccediiig in able develoyunent that had taken place m recent reriuired' for its own use for any ])eriod ex(‘eed-
respect of any scheduled seenrity sliall lie insti-

j

years in lianking, especially the rapid growth Kcven years, within whieli yieriod suchrespect of any scheduled seenrity sliall lie insti- years in lianking, especially the rapid growdh Kcven years, within a

tuted in any (Vmrt save with I lie jn exious of lianking resonrees and of the number of banks Dronert v shall be’ disnosed c
r.r 4 1... 4 J .-.i-nri.T. lirntwliou mii,. liatiL'iticr uvufoTti iti

‘

consent of tlic Central Government.
|
and brauelu's. The banking system in the

‘

CP r 4 , 4 4 - ..
F*"iod was likely to become more S. lb probibits the employment of managing

S. 0 luiivides for the pr<)te(1ion of the ( ( nlr.
I

reason of the great exfiansion agents b> banking companieh and iiiaces re.stnc-
Gcnernment and the liesin ve Jlank i mim '

; that bad taken place in demand deposits, as tion on certain forms of eniploynn iit

.

^
^

|

compar<-<t with time deiHisits during tlie war s. It provides that, no banking company inunder the Act.

8. 7 repeals Ordinance XXXVII of 1018.

8. Seaward Artillery Practice Act 1949.

years, ilcm-c the present s«‘paratc comprehen- rxistcnce sliall after the expiry of tlirce years

I

sivc enactment to protect the interests of the carry on t)nsliie.s.s in an>’ I’rovincc of India and

_

depositors. 'I’he main features of the Act that no other banking company sJiall coiuineneo

_

'

^
I

H<‘cepting ilepiisits repayable on demand.
8. 1 ]>rovides that tin* Act extends to all

|

(t/) I'reseription of minimum eajdtal standards.

voting riglits of all tiie sliareliolders. Tliis

section does not ajiply to lianking companies

Provinces and Acceding Stales of India wliieli
|

(<>) Limiting the jiayment of dividemls. iuc(>rfK>ral,ed bi'fore January L),

have a sea ••oast and to per.stms on any v«‘ssel
I (f) Inclusion in the aeopi* of h'gislatkm of hanks s. 13 prohllilts a banking eompanv from

registen'd in or belongin'/ to a person domiciled I ineorporat«*d or registered outside the Provinces jiaying out by way of commission, hr()k«'rage,
in India, wlierever it m.'iy lie.

[
of India, (tj) Introduction of a eompnibensiva' discount, ••1e., in resiieet. of any shares issued

Py S. 2 " St^award artillery practice " is

detlued as meaning artillery practice or coastal
firing towards the sea, whetlier w'itliin tir beyond
the territorial waters and including air armament
practice.

j

systicm of liei'iising of bunks and their branches, liy it, any amount ••xeeeiling in tlie aggregate

last a I

' Prescription of a sp«M‘ial form of balanee-

voiid
' ‘”“1 ••onferring of powers on the Keserve

ineiit i

li*aik t<» call for p<!rlo<lie returns. (/) lnsi>eetlon

of taioks and accounts of a bank by tli«‘ lleserve

I Pank. (;/) Kinpoweririg tin* ('••ntral (Toveinment

two and a lialf per cent of their jiaid uji value.

S, 14 probibits a. Iianking company from
creating any ••liarge iiium its unpaid eaiiital.

S. !.'> n*!^triet8 a banking company from paying
8. 3 provides that the Provincial (lovernment

j

to take action against bank.s conducting their any dividend until all its capita I }.sec 1 cxiienses
nay by notifleation autliorise seaward artillery affairs in a manner detrimental to tli<‘ liave been comiileti'ly written oti.

practice during sjicciiied periods. lnt<T«‘.s|.s of the dcfMKSJtors. (I*) JTovIsion for

ive been comjileti'ly written oti,

S. 10 provides that no banking company in a

when lethal missiles are discharged.
'

’ y*'-, («) 'Virtf-ning the powers of the lleserve

Pnuk of India so as to en.abh‘ it to come to thi'
S, provides that eomp^'iisation shall be aid of banking coin p.anies in times of emergency.

ined by a banking company.

S. 18 provides for tlie inaintenanee of cash

payalih- for any <lamage to person or jiroperty Ami (o) Provisii
arising from siieli praetiee. to Ac*«‘«*«ling Sta

S. 0 provides f(»r tlie metliod of assessing com- J’art I (Ss. 1-1

pensation payalile under s. .S. 'I’lie Collector S. 1 iirovides
shall di'piite Peveiiiie Officers to aecoinpaiiy Provinces of Im
forces <*ngaged in the ])ra.< tie»‘ and to eonsidi'r State and that
all claims of com]teiisation. Any elainiaiit Mar«-h lb, PMU.
dissatistlfd with tlie decision of tie- hevemie ^ o provi<i«*s
Officer may a.p|.eal to tb.; Coll.-ctor, whose shall be in mldl'l;
decision oi such elann sli.dl lie lliial. ii,.ini 4 in fnn-..

ioo O. oa.iKiim compa.ues m , iiies .u eiii.-rgency. reserve bv a banking coiiipanv of a sum ecpiiva-
Aml (o) Provision for tlie extension of the. Act two per ••cut, of its time liabilitl.-s
to Ac*«‘«*«ling State's.

[ig com- J’art I (Ss. l-.'i) Preliminary. the weekly tiling •

Ollector s. 1 iirovidcK that the Act exten«ls f.o all tlie the Itescirve Jiank
impaiiy Provinces of India aiul als<i to every Acceding o in mHlrlMti n
•onsidi'r State and that it shall come into force from i, I- «„h«irii«irv

and live per cent of its diniand liaiiilities .uid for
the weekly tiling of statements of ai'comit with

rrovinees OI iiuiui anu aiso lo every Accniing
restrii’ts a banking coinpanv from form-

M.*' V'.r 1
.' of ing any subsidiary company exeejit a subsidiaryMan n H), l.NU. coinjianv for exisiiting of trusts, the undertaking

.S. 2 provifii's th.at the provisions of the Act of admini.stration of •‘.states ami providing of
shall be in achlll Ion to any other law' for the time safe dc'posit vaults, with the iin'vioiis written

S. 7 imikes ])iinisbaiilc‘ wilful obstrnetitin in

the carrying oii^ of sciiwanl jirlilh-ry ]iraetiee

or entry in a danger zone when jiroliibited.

iM'ing in force.

S. 3 stat.<‘s tli.'it the Act shall not apjily to
co-operative bunks.

permission of tlie Jlesi rve Jiank.

8. 20 yirovides that no banking eoinpany shall
make any loans on tin' security of its own shan-s,

8. 4 givc‘s iMiwer to the Central Government to or grant iiiisc'cured loans to any of it.s direct
8. 8 provifb‘s for tlie ]»nitccf iitn •if persons fuisix'ml by iiotitication the oi>eratiori of (in* or to any firm or private company in wlil^ b any

acting umi^T tlie Act from prosecutions •ir li‘gal f‘>r ihtum! not exceeding sixty days,

pro<*«'e«liiig.s against th«‘iri for anytliiiig •l^m^-

nmb‘r tin' At‘t. 'Pin* s^rtioii furtiier jinividi's

of its directors an* iiiten'sL'd as partners, manag'

V dediK's "banking” as meaning the iug agents or guarantors,

••pting, for the purpose of lemiiiig or iiiAcst- oi rjivpti oo«’t>r tohat n^ h‘ifa i.ro -i"(*dinn Shan
.emiu.g or invesi,-

f,. gl gives powr to the lU‘Si>rv‘ Bank toimai no ngai proiicning snail m ngamst rm inent, of tieposils of immey from the public, mntrol 'ine.-s iinik-inir ,.ninTiiiii<>s
( entral iir tie- Provlimiai G.iv^ rmncnt in rcsp.a t repayable on d^miaml or otherwise, .uiid with-

^ linking comp.i.nn s.

ofany<]ainage<-auseil by an.vt)um;<l(im‘ pursuant drawalilc by ••luMpie, draft, •irder or otherwise. S. 22 provi^ies that no eompanv shall carry
1.0 i.m* .\ei. Hfction dellin-a " banking eoiujiuny " as on onnking Imsiness in Imlia nnl<‘‘.s,s it holds a

of any damage ••aiiseil by anytiiim; •lone pursuant d
to tin* .\ct.

'I'

S 0 iin.vld^'s that tiw Proviiici-.! Oovcrumeiit
«">’ eomjMiiiy wiileli transaeb the lieen(-^‘ grant cd ' by tl'm

mav vUr ruh‘s uiHhT the A, t, 'lIr regiil itiim
t«»»king in any Proving hetialfauil pnivides for the metlmd of obtaining

the' us.' of a noiif e I -ireV f.ir or.'s .ni.u.c rat-s
explJU^^Hoii that any cimiMUiy sueli lieeije<-s.

of •••muH'us'ition •iiul for‘(i.‘Hnin" the ..rhieh.h*s
^lic manufacture of gtiods

to la- foli.'iwlh hi -isseslii?!! t7u* •inuu 1 of
»">’ which a<‘.‘.‘pi8 ilepo- 8. ‘23 restricts a banking company from opening

conii)»‘ns'iti

as. •..sing tin amount ol
iT,„tipy from the public merely for tin- a ii.'w and transferring the l.i. ati.m of any

'
“

• purpose of tinaiieiiig its business as snlh raanu- existing iilace of busin.'ss without tlie previous

9. Code of Criminal Procedure (Amend- fiK’t'irer or tra.liT shall not be deenn'd to transact written permission of tlie Kt'^verve Bank.

.ent) Act 1949.-.S.4H8 of tlie Code of Criminal the business of banking.
^ rmivutes for fl.e maint.^nnn,.o of n

•ooedure, 1K‘)8, pr.ivide.s a summary reme.ly Part 11 (Ss. 6-36) Business of Banking '

“/iJ

8, ‘23 restriets a banking company from opening
iH'w and transferring tlie l.i.ati.m of any

ment) Act 1949.—.s. 4K8 of tlie Cod.’ of Criminal
Procedure, 1KU8, ]ir.ivide.s a summary reme.ly
lor a wifi' to .•laim miiint.‘nane.' fr.nn lier husband Companies.

8, 24 provides for the maintenaime of a
percentage of assets by every banking company.

who negl.^ets t.i maintain Ii.t. But in tlie ev.'ut I S. 6 provides a list of the forms of biisin.'ss in 8. 2.') pr.ivldes that tlie assets in the Provinces
<if her reiuKul to live with tlie husband without

|

wiileb a banking company may engage aiui of India of every banking company at the close
sufficient ground, slie is iwit ent itled to a separate

|

prohibits a banking company from engaging in of the last working day of every quarter shall
inaintenanee. 'I'his Act amends the section any f.irm of business other than that referred not be less than seventy-live per cent of its
of tlie Main Act and provides that if a husbantl

|
to in the list. demand and time liabilities therein.
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S. 2fi provides for the submission of returns

of unclaimed dej)OBits.

S. 27 provides for the monthly submission

of n‘turns to the lleserve Hank showing its

assets and liabiliti«'S. The section gives jmwer
to the Reserve Rank to call for other returns

and infoniiation.

S. 2K gives power to the Reserve Bank to

publish the information obtained under S. 27.

S, 2i) provides for the maintenance of accounts
and balance-sheets.

S. :U) jirovides for the auditing of the balauf'e-

shect.

S. ;;i j)0 >vidcs fir the siibniission of returns.

S. :i2 prnvi<les for the sending of copies of
balance-sheets atio ac.counts to the ri'gistrar of
coinpanies.

S. I{.‘{ provi(l('s for the dis])lav of audited
b.alauce-siie'‘r,s by i)anking coinimnies outside
111 - ]*rovinc('s of India.

S. :u ])rovjdes that the accounting provisions

of ihe .\ct are not rctros)ieetive.

S. ha y>rovidcs for the inspection of a banking
’oiiipauy’s books and accounts by the R.<‘serv<*

bank. SiiI»-s<’ction (4) provides that tlie R.eserv(“

liaiik if directed to make an iiispiM-tion shall

make a ref>ort Ut the (k'ntral flovernnn'nt who
after considc'ring tluat tlie affairs of tlie banking
<‘ompany are Iteing conducted to l.he detrinnuit
tif its de|>osit.ors may by order ]>rohil>it tlie bank-
ing com[iany from receiving fresh deyiosits and
direct the Heservi' bank to ajijily for the winding
up of the banking eoinjiany.

S. hO describes the furt.her powers and
functions of the Reserve Bank.

I’artnr (Ss. 37-ir>)—Suspension of business
and winding uji of lianking companies.

S. h7 provides that the Court may on ajiyilica-

lioii of a banking i-ompany whicli is teiiJi>ora rily

unable to meet its obligations make an order
staying all aetaons against the eomfiany for a
yieriod, but not so as to extend tlie period of
moratorium beyond six months. 'J’he section
fiiitlier jtrovifles tliat no a|)plieation sliall he
maintaiiK'd unless it is accompanied by a reyiort

of the Reserve Hank indicating its ojiinion that
tlie iiankiiig company will be aide to pay its

<lebts if the ayijdieatioii is granted.

S. hH provides that t.lie Court shall ordiT
the winding uyi of a hanking eomyiany if it is

unable to pay its debts and also If f-he KescTVe
Hank ajiidic's' to the Court in tliis bebalf.

S. hh provides tliat the Reserve Hank .shall

be appointed oflieial liipiidator wliere iu any
procei'ding for winding U]) by tJie Court, the
Reserve Hank makes au ujiplication in tliis

nehalf.

S. 40 yiroviiles that the Court shall not make
any order staying the yiroeeeiiings in relation
to the winding uyi of a banking eomyiany unless
the Court is satisfiid that an arrangement has
been made whereby the eonipany (an jiay its

dejiositors in full as their eiaJms acerue,

S. 41 provides for tlie rejiort of tlie li(juulator.

S. 42 grants tlie Court yiower to dispense
with tlie meetings (if creditors, ete., in the
]>roeeedings (_»f winding up of a banking company.

S. 4:1 Jirovides tliat tin' Court sliall presume
that the amounts shown in tlie books of a banking
eoiiijiany as standing to the credit of deiuisitors
are jiroved.

S. 44 places restrictions on v(duntary winding
uj) of hanking coinjianies iiolding a licence
under S. 22.

S. 4r> Jirovides that no ffonrt shall sanction a
eomjiromise betwi'cn a banking company and
its creditors unless the compromise is eertifled
by the ResiTve Bank as not being detrimental
to tb(i interests of the depositors. Tlie section
also provides that no banking coinjmny shall
<‘iiter into any scheme of amalgamation with
any other banking company without the previous
aaiiction in writing of the Reserve Bank.

Part IV (Sb. 46-56)—Miscellaneous.

S. 46 provides for the penalties for non-
compliance with the provisions of the Act.

S. 47 Jirovides that no Court shall take
cognizance, of offences punishable under S. 46
except upon a written complaint made by the
Beserve Bank and that no inferior to that of a
Presidency Magistrate, or a Magistrate of the
first Class shall try any such offence.

S. 48 Jirovides for the ajijilications of fines.

S. 45) makes sjieeial jirovisions for private
banking eomiiaub'S.

S. .'lO liars claims for comjiensation for any
loss incurred by reason of th<.* ojieration of
certain jirovisions of ilic Act.

S. .M Jirovides for the ajijilieation of certain
Jirovisions of the Act to the Imjierial Bank of
India.

S. .^)2 gives jiower to the Central fjovermnent
to make rules for the piirjKise of giving efiect

to the Jirovisions of the Act.

S. .'gj gives Jiower to tlie Cciil.ral Covi'riuuent
to rxenijit any banking eom|iany Irom any or all

of the Jirovisions of the Act.

S. Til jirovidt'S for tin- jiroicction of the Central
Government, the Reserve Bank or any officer

Irom siiit.s or other legal jiroceedings against
tla ni lor .anything done under th<‘ Act.

S. .%:» amends 1-he Rvserve JJaiik of India Act
1 1 of J'.K>4 in the inauiuT specified in tlic first

Schedule.

S. 50 jirovidcB for r(‘peals.

11. Railways (Transport of Goods)
Amendment Act 1949.—'fhe jiresent shortage
(il‘ eert.ain essmitial eominodities remh'red neces-
sary the movement of sm li eonimodities by rail

without delay and in jireferenee to les.-> imjiortant
movements. The Railways, not being in a jiosi-

tion to liandb* all the traffic offering, some form
of jiriority control was, therefore, considiTi'd to
be essential. Cnless jirefereiiti.al tr<*atnn'nt

n'sulting from the exercise of jirioril.y control

;

was jirotectcd by m(‘uns of an exjin'.ss li'gal

jirovision, it was liable to be (dialleiiged as

amount ing to a contravention of S. 42A of the

1
Imitan Railways Act. I 8IM 1 . 'J'lie jiresent Act,
therefore, extends the life of the Railways

!
('fraiisiiort of Goods) Act 1947 upto March 31st
1950.

12. Protective Duties (Miscellaneous
Provisions) Act 1949.—Th(‘ object, of tli(‘ Act
is tK) continue jirotertiou to the following indus-
tries :—Sugar, Artifleial .silk and artificial silks

niix(‘d with cotton fabrics, Sericulture, Bicycles

and lijcyide jiarts, J’reserved fruits, Caleiiim

eliloride, Pliosjilioric acid, Bicliromat.cs, Sodium
liliosjihates, J’oRassium jiermanganatc, Gleic

acid, (’oat.ed abrasives. Antimony. Hurricane
lanterns. Sewing mac.liim's, Jlry butteries, Stei'I

lialing lioojis, and Alloy tool or sjiecial steel.

'I’hc Act also seeks to give jiroteetioii to the
following industries. Pickers .and Mof^ir vefiiele

liatteries and iilat.es therefor. The Act re.striets

Jiroteetioii to alloys eontaining niekd in low
jirojiortions only aiid diseontinned jiroteetioii in

till' case of Magnesium chloride- and gold and
silver thread industries.

13. Central Tea Board Act 1949.—'fills

Act jirojKises to rejilacc tlie Indian Tea Market
fxjiaii.'don Board by a body railed tin*. Central
Tea Board with enlarged fuu(d.ions and duties
which include, ajiart from jirojiaganda designed
to secure increa.sed sales ami consiinijitioii of tea,

the jiromot.ion of research relat ing to tea at all

stages of the industry, th(‘ collection of statistics,

the fixing of gnwle standards and generally tlie

rendering of assistance to Mit‘ industry in all

practicable w.ayB. The Hoard will consist of
representatives of all sections of the tea industry
as well as Govemincnts of t.lie main tea-growing
Provinces, 'fo enable tiie Board to discharge its

functions effectively it is jirojiosed to enhanci'
the maximum rate of cess wdiicdi may be levied
on exports of tea from Rs. 1-8-0 per 100 lbs. to
Ks. 2 per 100 lbs.

S. 1 extends the Act to all the Provinces of

India and also to every Acceding State to the

extent to which the Dominion Legislature has
power to make laws for that State.

S. 2 declares that it is expedient in the public

interest tliat the Central Government sliould

take under its control the development of the
tea Industry.

S. 3 gives definitions.

S. 4 provides that the Central Government
shall constitute a Board to be called the “ Central
Tea Board ” which shall he a body eorjiorate,

with Jiower to acquire property and to contract
and to sue and be sued in that name. The
Hoard shall consist of the follow b .g members :

—

tlie Chairman ajijiointed by the eutral Govern-
ment ; 19 Regiinal reiiiesentatives— 0 from
Assam, 1 from I’lijuira, 4 from West Heiigal, 3

from Mndrnu, 2 from Tr.ivaueore. I from Mysore,
1 from the C.P., 1 from l^ast Punjab; Two
elei^ted by the (Central Legislature from among
tliemsdves ; Niiu* nominated b tlie Central
Government, of whom .3 shall rejiicsent lab(»ur. 2
exjHirters of tea, 2 internal traders and 2 the
(;iianilier of (’ornm(‘r(‘<* ; Cour officials to be
iiomiiiatc.'d liy the Central Govi'rnmeut.

S. .5 Jirovides that vaeaiieies, etc. in the Board
shall not invalidate its acts and jiroeei'diugs.

S. 0 Jirovides for tlu' salary and allowances
of the Chairman.

S, 7 make.s provision.s for the Vice-Chairman
of the Board.

8 provides for the Execiifive and other
eoTumittees of the Board to exercise jiowers and
jii'rform duties of the Hoard jiroscribed by the
Act.

S. t) jmivide.s Lir tlie ajijiointment of the
secretary and .staff of file Hoard.

S. 10 deseribes tlie functions of the Board.

S. 11 proviih'H that eusfonis-duty shall be
levied on all tea exjiorted outside India from
any area to which t he Act ajijilies at a rate not
exceeding Rs. 2 jier JOO jiounds.

S. 12 jiroviili's for the eonstitiition of a Fund
called the “ Tea Jmjirovenient Fund ” from the
iirocei'ds of the ee.ss and that the Fiiml shall
lie ajijilied towards nna'ting the exjienses of the
Board.

S. 13 Jirovides that the Board shall have
Jiower to tiorrow on the security of the Fund.

S. 14 Jirovides for the audit of the aeeonnts
to be maintained by the. Board.

S. 1,5 giv(‘.s the Central Government power to
make rules to carry out the purposes of the Act .

S. 16 gives powder to tlie Board to make by
laws.

S. 17 make? punishable the furni.shing of .a

false return, obstructing any otliccr of the Hoard
in the discharge of his duties and the failure
t.o jiroduee any account book when requiri'd to
do so under the Aet.

S. l.S Jirovides tliat no Court shall take
eognizanee of any otfenee under the Act unless
'with the consent of tJie Central Government.

S. 19 provides for the proteetion of the Hoard
from suits and legal proceedings for anything
done under the Aet.

S. 20 Jirovides for the temporary continuance
and ultimate rejieal of the. Indian Tea Cess Act
IX of 1903. 'Tlie section further provides that
all rights and interests of tlie Indian Tea Market
Kxjinnsiou Board as well as all liabilities

subsisting agaimst it, shall jiass to the Central

j

'Tea Board.

14. Indian Finance Act 1949.—This Act
gives e,ffec,t to the financial jiroposals of the
Cknitral Government, for the year beginning
Ajiril l.st, 1949. It discontinues salt duty.
It eoiitinues the existing rates of inland postage
subject to the enhanetunent of the rate for

letters from one anna six jiies to two annas for

the first tola and the abolition of the surcharge
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(n\ a\n\vaU Irttow ai\i\ -cards. It levies au
;

subject to such modifications

eiibauct'd duty of customs on betclnuts, motor

spirit i\ud certain oilier commodities. It contin-

ues the additional duties of customs imtiosed by S.

0 ol tile Indian Finance Act , 1942 as subsequently

amended and with some moditications. It

levies a duly of customs (»n exports of cifiaretie,

cigars and cheroots. It raises the exedse duty
on sunar, motor spirit and tyres. It makes
I'crtain chann('s in tb(' excise duty on matclics.

It levies an excise duty on mill-made cloth.

It tlxes rates of income-tax (which yivc some
relief 1o the lower ineoine uronpl and sn])er-t.ax

and makes e«*rtain pro^•isions ndatiiifi to Ineome-
tax, Super-tax and business J*rollts Tax.

15. Code of Criminal Procedure (Second
Amendment) Act, 1949.—I'hc Code of Criminal
I’roecdure (Amendment) Ordiiiaiiee, iPls
(Ordiiiaiuo XAXIII of 31MS) wa.s i)ronuili];jilt(l

on iSovemhcr <)lh, lUdS, witli a vi(‘w U) on:U)le

Court.s in the I'rovinco!. of India to issue coin-

missions in eriminal inaticrs for examination of
witnes.ses residing in Pakistan, the Cnited
Kinj^doin, tin* Coinmonwcall.ii countries and
other Hriii.s]i jxisse.ssions. Altlioimli llie l;iw in

force in these conntri(‘s enabled sncli coniini.ssions

to he executed, until tlie ]>roinuI^ation of the
Ordin.anec there was no law aiilhorlsinn liie

issue of eommisnioiis )iy our own Courts in

eriminal matters. Tin* Act .seeks to replaei' tin

Ordinance hy a jicnnauent. measure.

16. Governor -General’s Salary (Exemp-
tion from Taxation) Act, 1949.—iJis

Fxeelleney tli" Covernor-Cicjicral had raised
the question of an immediate reduction in his
salary, and pro]iosed that it ndght In- (ixed ;il.

Hs. 5,500 a inoidli, which is tin' salary ]»ro]'us<*(i

for tlie rresident of ilie I tiion under the A'<‘w

(Vmst Itution. After a careful consideration
of His Hxeellenr^ ’s ])ro|ios;il, (io\ ernmenl.
afireeii to ueeept it and turtlicr deci(ied that
ljavin« regard to fin Hiej, und dif'tiitv of
the ])osition of lln> liead (d’ tin* Stiife. flic s:itary

drawn at tlie recfinaaf rate of Its. fi,.^00 a luontii
should he free of taxes. An (trdinanee called
the Covernor-Ci'ueraf's Salary (i:x«-mption from
'J’axjition) Ordiiuiiiec, |<)4l» (Onhnanee IV of
lOlO) was proinulj'ated to ^M\e elh-ct to the
upreemenl irom .lamiary J.st, itMO. This Act
rejilaees the Ordinune 20. West Godavari (Assimilation of

17. Criminal Law (Removal of Racial Subjects) Act, 1949.— In

Discriminations) Act, 1949.

—

'i’lie indiaii J’eual reetun-

ode, JStiO, and the I'ode of Crimiiiiil Troeedure, "'*?'**•*
'1

I' inade

THUS, nminhwil eeilain i.rovisions wl.iel. ('utitlecf Madras rart.ially_ excluded Ana (( es.ser)

Kiiropeans and Americans to ,.refen‘ulial treat- Order 04.K l,> uhieh villages uhn i. previously

iin’iit in matters of trial and punishment,. 'J'hese tormed ]».art of a partisdlj excluded anvi. m the

provisidiis were an anaelironism and this Aet Ooduvan Distmt ol the Proviiiee of

seeks to exi.unv'e them from the statute hook. Madras. Avere transferred to the ordmary admi-

The rej.eal of tin- Pen.al Servitude Aet. 1S.^.'^ and .1
y'’''inee ^ydh effect from

the amendment s in tlie Indian bimitation Act. •Oily lsl.l.>4S. J his transfer, however, dnl not

1<)0h. and the iTisoners Aet, IIKU) as provided in -'‘O et any rl.aiiye in the l»ody oflaAVs to

the 7irese!d Act are ^onse((^leut i.d to the jiio|»osal 'rhleli the A illa}ies Avere siihjeet helore the < om-
to elimiii.'ite all such diseriniiiiatorv ])rovisions. mene«‘inenf. ‘>f ,tlie ()rder. It AAas oluiously

I’lie Knro|ie'iii V 'idranev Ai t 'ls74 plaeed desiralde t<» assimilate the laws in force iii these

vapniiils of J’airop'eail extraction (ui li sj.eeial
}

in force in the rest of the

footinjr as compared with Aa-rants of other 3>»:’tnef. ^,^oeli an assimilation of law.s eon Id

luitlonalil ies. There A\as no reason tor sueii ' fdeeted hy Kinmltaiieous lemsliition hy

<liseriminaloi\ (reatiiienl and tliis Act repeals
!

Oie Central and Provincial Legislatures. This

the European V aj;raii( y Ad 'flie ane ndmeiits
|

designed to effect an as.smnlatioii of laws

to the Iiidiau Extradition .\e(, UHlo. are in line
;

federal subjects.

with tJie j.rincij.le stated jihoAc.
j

21 . Hindu Marriages Validity Act, 1949.-

siiry u, aU or any of the Acceding States,

With the attainment of India's new political
status, it IS desirable that Indian shipping
almiild fly distinctive national colours, and that
consular functions under the Merehant Shi]ipinu
Aets formerly performed liy Jiritish consular
oHieers should, as far as possible, bo performed
l)y Indian consular oflleers. Provisions enablinn
the introduction of these changes are Included in
this Act.

19. Essential Supplies (Temporary
Powers) Amendment Act, 1949.—Till Octulier
1P4K, the 7>ositi()n regarding 7)nnlshmeiit Ihr
food oflences aviis t.hflt the Court had di.scretion

to .award impri.soiiinent or flue or Ixith. It
heeame iiee«*ss.ary to re-lni po.se controls on food
gr{iiu.s in October lfl4H. and to make the controls
elfectivi* it was nee«‘ssary that deterrent 7niniHh-
meut .should he the rul<‘ in res7M‘et of food
oflences and witli that object in Ordinance
ealh'd “ Tlie Essential Suppli«‘S (Temporary
Powers) (Amendment) Ordinance, l04.S”Ava.s
ju'omulgaf.ed Avliieli made ilu* 7)unishinent of
inqirisonnu'nt ohligatiry exiaqit Avheii tin* Court
for reasons to he n-corded in writt.ing was of the
opinion that in the eireiimstaiiees of fthe ca.se

im|)risonnient AA'as not called for. 'J’lie need to
make food controls etfeetm' eontiiined a.nil so
also the necessity for deterri'iil 7muisliment ftw
food oflences. This Act eontimies tlie jirovi-

sioiis of tli<‘ Ordinance hy amending S. 7 of the
JMain Ai t.

as may be neces-
1 S. 2 provides that the Act shall apply to any
person—(/) who, on account of the sotting uii
rtf 41,,. TArt...:..: -. 1- i n . _

'

of the Dominions of India and J’akistan or on
account of civil disturbances, has since August
1 4th, 1947 left any jiiaee in tin; ProAinces of
India for any place outside India or aaIio since

that date has lieen r<‘siding in any place outsiile

India : or ( 1 /) who, in tin* opinion of the Income-
tax authorities or Custodian of Evacuee IToju^rtv

or a (JolJecfor i.s likel.A' to leave the I’roviiice.s

of India Avith the intention of settling in ari.v

place outside the Provinces of India and in

respect of wliom a declaration tliai he is a 7)er3ou

to wlioin this Act. a 7 )7)lies hits Im'cii rce»*i\'ed hy
tlie regish'ring ollieer of tlie area in which the
jirojierfy heloiiging to siicli jiersou situate.

S. 3 provides tliat no regi.st(*ring ofliceraiipoint-

ed inider tin* .Indian Itegistnation Aet XVf of
HXIS shall regi.ster any doeunieiit required to lx*

regi.sf.ered
7 )ur7M)rting to transfer any 7)ro7»erty

other than agricultural land belonging to any
person to whom this Aet apiilies, unlc.ss it is

certified hy the Incoini'-tax oftiecr of tlie area in

whieli the jiroperty is situate in respect of the
ficrson whost* property is to be transferred tliat

(ff) siieli
7 »erson is not liable to asse.ssnient under

tlie Income-tax Act, tlu' Excess Proflts Tax Ael.

or the Ihisiness JTollts Tax Aet: or (//) such
person lias made 7 )ro\ision for flic iiayment of
all lialiilities under an.A of the Aets specified in
(‘Jau.se (a ); or (r) 1 he Income-tax otliirer is sal isfled

that, file nigistratioii of the doeiimi'iil. will not
jirejiidieially afh*et recovery of all liahilitie.H

r(*ferre(l to in clause (/;).

ft Avas also foinid tliat smuggling on a large
scale can take 7»lae<‘ only Avheu ve.s.scds and
A’(*hieles are used for this purpose and that the
proflts from organi.sed .smuggling are .so great
lliat (‘Veil fnnii.sliiiK'nt of iiiqirisoiiment on the
driver or ila* owner of tlie A'chiele. Avho is tla*

7ierson more likely to lie (‘.aught Ilian tlie real

.smuggler, is not siiflii'ient deterrent. it is.

tlK'ri'fon*. eon.sidered neees.sary that in cases
wiiere Mie ('<»nrt lias rea.son to believe that tlx'

carrier has connived Avitli the real .smuggler the
Court shall have power to onh-r the forfeiture i

, . . , .

of the vessel (,r veliiele used f(*r smuggling. For I'.’f
Ii" <*iii«‘-tu\ to Avlioin the Ineome-tax oilieer

tills 7>ur]»o,se the presiuit Aet in.seits a ih>av

8. .1 further 7 »rovi(les lliat r\ery Income-tax
oflici'r refusing to i.ssue a. e(’rtitieate sliall make
an ordi'r of ref u.sal and record ids reasons
llicrefor.

S. 4 Jirovides for the reeo\ery of taxes wliere
proiierty has been transferred witliout a
eert iiieate.

S. ,^) jirovides llial an ai»peal sli;i,II li(* against
the order of any Ineome-la\ ollieer ri'fiisirig I.0

issue a e(‘rl illcate inultT S. y to tlu' ( 'ommis.sioner

7>ur]»o,se the |>r

section, s, 7A in the Main Aet

18. Merchant Shipping Laws (Extension
to Acceding States and Amendment) Act,
1949.—'I’he Merchant Mii|i|)ing Acts, JHi)4 to

Avliieh Avi'H' United hmgdom Statutes and
Ai’ijieli W('re in force as Indian law in the J’rovinces
of Jiidia, did not extend to Acceding States,
lly tins Aet it. is. tfi('r(*for(', 7 )rojjosed to extend
the jirovisioiis of tlu'se Aets to sm li Slates and
also to bring witliiu tlie s(‘o|tc of these Aets 8liii(S

owiuxl hy Eulers und suhjeits of Acceding
States and eompanies ineoriuirat.ed therein.

Tlicse auieudments Avill cover tin* iirovisjoiis of
the M(*rchant Shqiping (Ac('cdlng States)
Ordinance (Ordinaiiee ^XVJl of 1948) Avhieli,

this Aet rcqicals.

Idki'Avisc, the Indian enactments relating to
merchant shi 7 )7)ing did not also a 7

)7)ly to Acced-
ing States. Power is now sought to lie taken to

extend either all or any of tliese enactnu'nts
|

Tills Aet 7
)rovi(leH tliat notwitlistandiiig aiiy-

tliiiig (‘oiiiained in any olh(*r law for tlie time
lieiiig in force or in any (ext, rule or interpreta-
tion of IJiiidu la av or in any custom or u.sage,

no marriage hel weeii Hindus sliall be deemed to
he iuA’alid or even to have been invalid hy
reason only of Hie fart that tlie jiarties thereto
belonged Vo dillerent religions. east<*K, siih-

eastes or seeds. Under the Act, the AAord
“ Hindus'’ includes 7icr8ons jirofcMing the Slkli

or Jaiua religion.

22. Payment of Taxes (Transfer of
Property) Act, 1949.—The object of the Act is to
safeguard the loss of revenue in tlie case of
persons W'ho di87H)8e of their pro7Aertie8 witli the
intention ofleaving India and settling Honn.'whcTc
else.

S. 1 extends the Aet tol all the Provinces of
India.

I

S. () 7 irovi(it>.s that the i>rovisions of this Aet
shall have eltV(‘t notAvittistaiiiling anything
ineonsihleiil. tlu'rewilh contaim'd in any other
Ihav.

S. 7 7 trovid('s tliat no .suit or ofin'r legal 7iro-'

(•('('(ling sliall lie agaiii.st the (’eiilral (ioN enimcnt
or any 7K‘rson or authority for anything done
iind(.>r tlie Act

.

S. S givi'.s (ii«‘ ('cntial Government [lower to
mak(‘ rult's.

S. 9 proAdd(*s for the elfert of evjiiry of tlu*^

Payment of Taxes (Transfer of Property)
Ordinaiu'C, 1948 (Ordinance XXI of 1948).

23. Influx from Pakistan (Control) Act,
1949.—With a view to control the admission into
India and to n'gnlate the movements in India of
jiersons from I'akistan, tlu; Influx from Pakistan
(Control) Ordinance, Ifl.fS (XXXIV of 1948) was
enacted. Siiiei* the cniergeiiey for meeting whi(;li

the Ordinance was i;iia(!t.('d still eontimies it

is 7iro])osed to enact this measure embodying
the 7

)rovi.sioiis of the Ordinaiu’e.

S. 1 ext(‘rids the Aet to the whole of India.

S. 2 (h'fiiK’H the word “enter” as meaning
enter by water, land or air.

S. y 7>rovides that, no 7)erHoii siiall enter India
from any 7)laee in Pakistan, wliether direi;t.ly

or indirectly, unlc.ss—(a) lie is in 7 )ossp8sion of a
permit, or (fr) being a 7>(.*rBon not domiciled in
India or Pakistan, lie is in 7

)08se8si()n of a valid
l)ass]i()rt as required by the Indian Passport
Aet XXXIV of 1920, or (r) lie is exemi»ted from
tlie requirement of being in 7)08S(*asiou of a
[lerralt by or lu accordance Avitli the rules made
under tin; Act.

S. 4 gives jiower to the (!'entral Government to
make rules prescribing tlie authorities by which
any conditions subject to wliich 7»erniits may be
IssiM'd, regulating the movements in India of
persons in possession of a permit and providing
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for (‘xemptlon of persons from the requirement
of being in possession of a permit.

8. r. i)rovi(les for tljc punishment of offences

of entry into India in < (»ntraventiou of the

provisions of S. 3, or after entering into Jndia
contravening tl)(! provisions of any rule made
under S. 4.

S. 0 prf)vides for tlie ]iower tf> arrest ])ersons

roinn)itting ollences under tlic j4et.

8. 7 gives power to the Central government,
to (iireet the removal from India «>f any ])erson

wlio has commit t«>d or against whotjj a r(‘asonat)le

siisf)ieion exists that he has <‘ommitU‘.d an
otfence under tin' Act.

,S. H i)rovides for the protection of persons
from ])roseciitions or legal ])rocee(lingK against
tliem for anything done under tlie Act.

S. 0 re]s'als the Influx from Pakistan ((V)utrol)

Ordinance 1048 (XXXIV of 1048).

24. Delhi Hotels (Control of Accommoda-
tton) Act, 1949 .—It was considered essential to
invest, till' Kstate Ofli'-er of the (Jovernment of
India with powers to control accommodation in

]trivat.(^ Ijotels at iK'Ilti to meet ]tressing (Jovern-
ment n-quiremi'iits. I'li*' (dije'ct of t.liis ,\ct

is to ])rovide Jiim with siieli jtowers unde r such
e,‘oneiitions as will ensure that uhile*. (Jove-rnment
e'xere'isc adeTpiate' e-outrol (»ve‘r available'

aecommoelatieui the* le-gitieeiate' int.e're'sts ejf the'

mauage'uu'ut eio not sutler.

25. Displaced Persons (Legal Proceed-
ing) Act, 1949.—Certain measure's etf rclie-f

liaeT aln'aely he'cu atlordeel to disidaeed jiersons
in tiie matte'r e»r legal pneeeediugs. as feer e'xairiple,

by the Disjilaeed I’e'rsoiis {institution ed’ Suits)
Ae't MA ll e)f I'.H.s, A furtlier examination
eef the* ejne'stieni, lietwe'ver, re'V<‘ale*d t hat tlie're* was
jiistifle'atiori for e-e'rtain additional me'a.snre*s eef

re'lie'f. q'Jie* oltje'cts of the' iiresent Aed., which
must ne'cessarily he temj»orary in elnration,
ari' (o eui.-ehle Ceuirts (1) to restore suits and
aj)/»li(;a.tions for tiual orders nhie-li have' he'e-n

elismisse'd for dedaiilt <m te'elinieal grounds
where sne'h eledanlt i*» eaitahle* of explanation
with re'fe'ri'ueei to e-ire'nmstaiieu's rclatahle to
the' partition e)f the country; (2) to refuse
e'xeenlieen of me)ne\v ele'eree'.s against elis])lae'e'el

l»iTsonK or to direct jeayim'iit of siie-h ele‘cree>s

by instalments If the' jndgmcnt-elehtor would he
ctiaitle'd to re'hiihilitat.c liimself in the new
sniToiindings

;
(,‘5) t.o jiostjume insolve'ne-y

Jiroee'e'dings auaiiist disytliie'e'ei jeeusons when'veir
ne'eessary : jiiid (4) tee <-xe'eiite' decre'e's fiasse'd

hedeerc August If.th, 1!>47, hy (Veiirts ne>w sitnate'el

in Pakistan in favour of persons now residing
in India.

26. Indian Tea Control (Amendment)
Act, 1949.—TJie ohjecr of this Act is to remedy
e t'rtain minor eled'eeis in tfie- Indian Te'a Cenitred
Act \'I11 of which liave- cemic to light in
the' course of tlie; Weerkiug of tlio Act.

27. Bombay Port Tru^ (Amendment)
Act, 1949.—There; was no provision in the
llomhay Port Trust Aed, 1875), euiahling the
'J’rnste-es to remove- goods freem tin* de>e'ks se)

long as the.! consignee'.s {-oatiuue'd to ]iay the
port el lies aeeruiug thereon. 'I'his laeniia in
the Ae't enabled tfie consignee's to utilise* valnahle
(le)e;k sjiaeu* as private storage; space' for the'ir

goe>eis for inde'fliiite' yeerlods, there'hy causing
ae'ut.e e'etnge'stieen in the Port e>f lieunbay. Uneler
the ])n',se'iit Ae't a ne'w s<'ctie)ii, 8. 04-A. is aelded
to the* Meiiu Ae-t, on the aiiale^gy of S. fed of the
Indian Railways Ae-t, enabling the Trustees to
sell hy aiictiem goods not re'uioved by the; eon-
sigiu'es after a ee^rtain ])e*rieKl. The Act cemfers
on the Central Cove*rntncnt powers to exempt
any gemds or class of geeods from the operation of
tlie se'ctiou, e.ff., the stores of the Defence
Servk'es.

28. Coal Mines Labour Welfare Fund
(Amendment) Act, 1949.—^The main function
of the Housing Hoard constitute.;el uneler the
Coal Minos Labour Welfare Fund Act, 1947,
is to prepare and carry out approved schemes
financed from the housing account of the Fund
for the provision of suitable housing accommoda-

tion for colliery labour. Various otlier huildiag
works, for example, central and regional liospitals

anei maternity and child welfare centres flnance'd
from tlie general welfare account of the Fund
are also under construction, the control of whicli,
it is considered, should be vested in the Housing
Hoard. The present Act provides for this object.

29. Dock Workers (Regulation ofEmploy-
ment) Amendment Act, 1949.—A scheme
made hy the ai)i)ropriate (Jovernment under tin*

Dock Workers (itegulatioii of Employment) Act,
1114H, may intfr alia, provide “ for constituting
or prescribing the authority to he responsible
for the administration of tlie scheme Tlie

constituted autlioritj' in the discharge of it.‘<

fnnetUmsi mny have to borrow or raise money
and issue debentures, ete., for the ]>ur|)ose of
securing any debt or mortgaging or eharging any
of Its i)roj>erty ami it is therefore desirable tliat

the authority shoidd he clothed with a <;orp()rate

status in eerfcain <;as(>s. As the Main Act d«)e.s

not in express terms confer ])Ovver to ereate a
corporation or to give* (orjjorate status to any
hodv fiim;tioiiing iiiuler it, a Kpt'.eille amendim'nt
of the Main Aet is being inidertakeu for this

pnri>o.se hy the pre.sent enactment.

30. Public Companies (Limitation of
Dividends) Act, 1949.—'I’liis Act seeks to
contiiine the ])ro\isions of the Piihlie Companies
(I,imitation of Divkiends) Ordinamte 1918
(X.XIX of 1048) until Mareh 31st, JOoO, as one
of the measures to combat inflation and Increase
the finam ial resonrees available* for industrial
elevelopUH'iit. Tin; A<'t is limiteel to jnihlie

eompanies and it provides that the* aniomit
distrihnte'el as diviele'tiei should he liiniteel to the*

uve*rage annual amount distrihnte'el in <*asli

elnring the (wo ye*ars eiieling Mare;h 31st, 1048,
e»r six JKT e-ent e>f the |)aiel-np e-apital e>f the*

ceeiupany, whielie'ver is liighe'r. Divide'iiel sh.-iU

he- ele*e‘me-el t.e> liave he^en elistrihnte*el by a ee»m-

jeaiiy on the* date on wliie li the* share'heelde'rs have;

a right te» reee;ive* it. la e'alcuhiting (he amenint
of ( he average dtviele'iul, allowaiiee is (.0 he* maele*

for any al(.e'ra(ions in the* j»aiel-np e-ajeital, as
yneivieied hy S. 7 of this Aet. (Uieh'r Ss. 8 and 0,

the- rights of hedeler.s of e!xisting pre*(e*re‘nee‘ slinri‘s

are* met tee he* aire*e*(.e*d, hilt tlie* re‘(iiru eni (iitnre

issues e>f siie-h shares are (.0 he limite'el tei six per
ee*ut. S. 10 eif the* Aet give's ]»e)we*r to the' Ce'utrnl

(h»ve*riiiiie'nt (,ei make rule's to earry out the
Iinrpeise's of (lie* Ae-t. S. J1 give's pe)we*r tei the*

Ce-ntral (ie»ve*rnnie'nt to exempt any e-e)m|>any

fremi the preivislems eif this Aet. S. 12 pre>vie|e*s

the ]»e'nalty (or the; eenitraveiition e»f the* preivi-

siems re'latlng to the distrihiitieni of diviele*iids

hy any dire;e(,e)r, managing agent, manager, or
oilier eitlicer or employe*e- eif a eemii»aiiy.

31 . Indian Wireless Telegraphy (Amend-
ment) Act, 1949.—The main e)hje>e(,s of the Ae-t

are; (,e» e‘xte*ud the apjiliejation e)f the Ineiian
Wireless Te-Ie'graphy Ae-t, I0:J3 to all Ae-e-eeiing

State's ami t<» provieje Ibr eiihance'el i)iinishme*nt

for ille-g.il ])osse*ssie»n of wire*lesa traiismit(e*rs.

Hy the*lr Instrurm-nts of Ae-eexsaiou all Indian
State's have uce'e*ele*el te> the* Deiminiou eef India
in r('S]>e*et eif (,he* eiitrie's re'lating te» peists ami
te-le'grajihs inediiding telepheiiu's, wire*le*ss, hroad-
e-astiug anel othe*r feirms of eeimiiiwnicatlons in
the' l'’oderal J.e.*gi.slative; List, anel the* Domiiieon
Jie'gislatiire is, therefore;, eompete*nt tei le'gi,slate*

on tfic snhjee't of wireless te*legraj»liy for all siieh

States, s. 2 seeks to e!xt<*ml the Indian Wire.*le;ss

I'e'legraiihy Ae;t, 1033 to the* whole eif India, (.hat

is, to .'ill Preivinee.s anel Aeeeding State's as has
already hee;n elone; in the east; eif the Indian
'I’olegraiih Aet, 1895. With tlie release; to the
jinhlie of war surplus stocks, wire*l(*ss transmitte*rs
were illegally uaetl to a large* extent. To cheek
this, the; penalt-ies iinpei.se'rt under the provisiem.s
of the Main Act are made* heavier in the case* of
wireless transmitters and the new snh-see'tioii

(lA) added to s. 0 of the Main Act hy the present
eniwjtment Is intemled for this purpose. The
seriousness of Illegal imssession of transmitters
having been recognised, it was essential that
restriction in s. 7 of the Main Act with regard
to searches were removed as far as possible
so as to render the Act effective, but in amending
this section by the pre.scnt Act care has been

taken to vest the powers of search only in

officers specially empowered by the Central

Government in this behalf.

32. Code of Civil Pxoceduxe (Amend-
ment) Act, 1949.—S. 82 of the Code of Civil

Procedure, 1908, provided tliat, where, a decree

i.s jiassed against the Dominion or a Province or

against a imblie officer in rcsjieci of an act lionc

Sy him in his official capacity, a time should be
sjiecilk-d in the decree within whiidi It shall be
satisfled and that if it is not so satisfl(*d, a report
should be made to the Government ami no
e.veention is to issue unless the decree remains
unsatisfled for a period of three months from the
date of the report. In a recent ease the ('Jahnitta

High Court held that tin; section W'as confim;d

to decrees passed in suits which were referred

to in the previous sections and which could
only he instituted after si'rvice of notice undiT
si'etion 80. 'I'lie ohj('(-t of (his .\et is to make it

(-lear (liat s. 82 applies to decrees in fill suits and
to extii'nd its provisions to orders and awards
mud<* hy a Goiirl. or any other authorif y and
capable of being e.vei'iited a.s 'f they were decrees
as it is m*e(*ssary to give I Ik- (Jovernment an
ojifKirt unify to sati.sfy tlie claims allowed against
them.

33. Rubber (Production and Marketing)
Amendment Act, 1949.—The Indian Rubber
Hoard, con.sfitnted under the Rnhher (Prodne-
tidii and Alarke(iiig) Act 1047 did mil include
any rejireseidal ivi- of labour. It. consisled of
23 members of whom 10 repn-seided rubber
growi-rs, .3 rnhh(*r mannfaetnrerH, 1 rnhher
di-aler, and (he. n;8t (he Ontral (Jovernment
ami the Goveriirnciits of Madras, Travaiieore
and f oeliin. Since, (.lie (rovernment recognised
tlx* desirability and the m-ei-ssi(\ of improving
(he conditions of plantation labour in the
country, it was m-ee.ssary (hat, labour was given
ri'presenlat ion on thi* Hoard. Jl is i>nii)o.sed

hy 11k* jiresent Act that, the (^‘iitral Govi-rnment
sliould nominate 3 repre,sen(,atives of labour as
members of the Hoard.

34. Coffee Market Expansion (Amend-
ment) Act, 1949.—The Indian (’ofFee Hoard,
const it Id ed under the ('oflVi* Market K.xpansloil

Ai't, J5»42, had at. its General meeting held on
.\o\('mher 4lh, 1048, resolved that, a donation
of Rs. he paid out of the coffee pool funds
to (Ik* Maliatma (1X11(1111 Memorial Fund. The
jirovisions of the Golfei- Market Expansion Act,
lt>42, (lid not, however, permit the Hoard to
make such donation from the jiool funds, 'ITie

object of this Act- is to suitably amend tlu* Main
Aet to erifihle the Hoard to mak(* the iiroposcd
donation to the. Mahatma Gandhi Memorial
Fund.

35. Indian Succession (Amendment) Act,
1949.—Prior to this enactment, sn(‘(-es.sion

('ertitleates granted hy District .Judges in

Hyderabad w-ere not recogni.si-d by Gonrts in

India as S. 382 of the Main A(‘t provided only
for the recognition of .siiccejssion eertlflea.t,(*.s

granted hy District Judges of Acceding Stales.

This cans»-d cousiderahh* im-onvenienees to (Ik*

public and it was tlH-n*rore neees.sary that
Hyderabad slionhl in that res])eet he jml in the
sarni; position as the Aeeeding States. Tlii.s

.\et accordingly amends S. 3S2 of the Main
Aet to pro\ide for such recognition.

36. Indian Passport (Amendment) Act,
1949.—The Indian Passport Act XXX IV of
1920, which enabled flic Geiitral Government to
make ruh's ri'ipiiring that, persons entering tin*

Province's of India should he in possession of
liassjiorts, applied .sjiecitieally only to the
Provinces of India. It was n('C(‘.ssary from the
s('(;urity print of view that (lie ri*gnlat,lons in
respect of entry into the Dominion of India from
abroad shonld he uniform throughout tlie

Dominion. 'J'his Act extends the s(-ti})e of tin;

Main Act so as to cover all States wliii'h have
acceded to the Domiuiuu of India.

37. Registration of Foreigners (Amend

-

mont)Act, 1949.—The Registration of Foreign-
ers Act XVI of 1939, wiiich jirovided for (Ik*

registration of foreigners ajiplied speciffc'ally

only to the Provinces of India. It was nei-essary.

for keeping an effective check on the movements
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of forcijintTS, that ropulations in resppct of thoir

iTHist ration Hhould be nnlform tliroiiKhout thf*

Dominion of India. Tliis Aft. rxtfuds tin*

Bfofx* of tin* Main Act so as to cover all St al es

wlilcli have acceded to the Dominion of Didia.

38. Chartered Accountazite Act, 1949.

—

Tlif accountancy profession in Delia was
regulated tiy the Auditors Certificate Ttnles

Iramed in Ji)32 in exercise of ])Owers conferred
on tlie tiovernment of Jndia i)y sei-tion 144 of

the Indian Companies Act litlh, and the Indian
Ai'countancy Itoard adviseil tJovernne'ut in all

inafters relatlny: to the profession and assisted

it in maintainint' the standards of jirofessional

<Iualifications ami cmiduct re(piired of niemtiers

•of tlM‘ 7 irofession. 'fhe majority of t lie lionrd’s

mi'inhers were elect e<l by l{(‘''ist.ered Accountants
from all ])arts of India. 'I'liese arrangement

s

were intended to tie only transitional, to lead

up to a system in which such accountants would
in autonomous association of tlnmisclves, larTtely

assume till' resjionsibilities involved in the
ilischarKe of their ]iublic dutii's by securing
maintenance of tbe reipiisite standard of inofes-

sional f|ualifi(‘.ations, disci {iline and conduct,
the control of the Central (lovernment. beinf»

(‘onfined to very few sjiecilled matters. This
Act authorises the incorjioration <if such au
autonomous ])rof(‘.ssiona I body called the Jusli-

tutc of Chartered Ac<-ount.ants.

<juipt(T I (Ss. 1-ii) I’rellminary.

S. 1 extends tlu' Act. to all the Provinces of
India and also t.o «‘very Aeci'dinn Stati'.

S. 2 detlues “ idiiirtered aecoun1.ant ” tis

ineanln« a nerson who is a member of the
Institute and who is in iiractice. 'J'he si'ctiou

defines “Institute" as meauiim the lu.st.itute

of ('harten'd Accountants of India constituted
under this Act. Sub-section (2) states that a
member of the Institute shall be deemed *' to
be in practice ”, when individually or in partner-
ship with chartered accountants, he, in considera-
tion of remuneration received or to be received,—
(/) enwifieK bimsi'lf in t he fira.ct ice of accounlaucy;
or (i() offers to perform or performs seiNices

involving the audit in|j or verification of finaueial

transactions, liooks, accounts, or records or the
jireparatiou, verification or certification of
llnancial accounting and related statements or
holds himself out to the public as an accountant :

OT (Hi) renders iirofessional services or assistance
in or about matters of primdple or detail relating
to account inn jiroeedure or the recordinn.
liresentation or certification of flnamdal facts or
<lat.a ; or Hr) renders such other services as
in th(‘ opinion of tin* ('ouiieil, are or may be
rendereii by a chartered accountant.

(’hajiter II (Ss. ;{-S) Institute of (liartered
Accountants of India.

S. ;{ jiroNides for the ineorporation of the
Institiife ofChart ered Accountants of India as a
l)ody cor|)orate having ]icrpetual siu'cession and
a common seal and haviun powiT to ac(|uire and
dispose of jirojuTty and .suinn ami Ix'inn sued in

its own name.

S. 4 iirovides for entry of names in the Kenis-
ter to be inuinlained und(>r t he Act a.tul mentions
the cntcfiories of persons who shall be entitled
to have their names cut end in tlie Ite^ister.

S. Hub-sectiou (1) provide.s that members of
the Institute shall be divided into two classes
<lesimiat.ed rcspc'ctively as associates and fellows.
Sub-section (2) provides tliat any fterson shall,

on his naiiK' bclutr entered in the Keuisfer, be
tlerined t.o have beconu' an associate member
of the Jnstitnte and be entitled |.o use the lett.ers

A.H.,\. after his name to indicate that be is an
associate member of the Institute of t'hartered
Accountants. Sub-scction (d) provides that an
associate who has beiui in contiiiuou.s jiractice

in India for at lea.st flv<‘ years shall, on payment
I

of the ]»reHcrib(>d entrance fee, be enkTcd in the
|

KcTTlstcr as a fellow of the Institute and sliall be
entitled to use the letters K.t'.A. after ids name
to indicati' tliat lie is a fellow of the In.stitute of
t’liartered Accounta.nt.s

.

S. 6 provides tliat no member of the institute
shall be entitled to practise unle.ss he has obtain-

ed from the Council of tlie Institute a certificate
of practice.

S. 7 provides that every member of tlie In.*!-

titute sliall be designated as a Chartered
Accountant.

S. H lists various disaliilitieH under which a
person shall not b(‘ entitled to have hi.s name
entered or borne on the Renister, amongst which
are min-atfainment of the ime of 21 years,
unsoundness of mind, in.solvency and conviction.

(‘iiapter HI (Ss. h-lK) ('oiiiieil of the Institute.

S. 1> jirovidcs for tlie constitution of the
Council of the Institute for the mammement of the
affairs of the Institute, which shall be composed
of persons elected by members of the In.stitute

from amouirst the fellow’s and five jiersons
nominak'tl liy tlie Central (fovernmeiit.

S. 10 provides for the mode of election to the
Council.

S. 11 tirovides for the nomination of persons
to f,he Couneil by the Central (Jovernment in
default of election.

S. 12 provides for the President and Vice-
Pri'sident of the Coumdl.

S. l.‘{ firovides for resicnation of membership
and I’asual vacancies in tbe Council.

S. 14 provulcs that the duration of any
('ouneil shall be three years from f be daf.e of its

first meetintt on the ex jury of wbieh it shall
stami liissolved.

S. 1.') describes the functions of the Council
amontr.st which arc tin* examination of candidates
for enrolment, the remilation of en«ai»ement
and f rainint' of artlcl«*d clerks, recognition of
foreittn (pialifications for purpos<*s of enrolment,
the yrantiutr or refusal of certificates of jiractiee

a.ud exercisi* of disci|»linary powers confi'rn'd
liy 1 his Act.

S. 1(> provides for the appointnu'iit of a staff

I

of the ('ouneil and their remuneration and allow-

I

am‘es.

S. 17 [irovides tliat the Council shall constif.utc
from amonirst its menifiers the following Stand-
in« I'ommittees. namely:— (/) an Kxecutivc
Coiiuuit.tei*, (ii) an Examination Committee,
and (///) a iHsciplinary (‘ommittee. Tlie se<*tion

provides for tbe <*onstitution of the Standing
Commit t(‘es.

S. 18 jirovides for the finances of the (’ouneil.

('hatiter IV (Ss. l<»-20> Heaister of M«*mbers.

S. id provides for the maintenaiwe <*f the
Keuisf er of .Members of the In.stit ute.

S. 20 tirovides for the removal from the
Keuister of the name of any member of the
Institute.

Chapter V (Ss. 21-22) Misconduct.

S. 21 describes the tirocediire in inquiries
rclatiuu to misconduct of members of the
In.stitute.

S. 22 defines misconduct.

Chatiter VI (S. 22) Keuional Councils.

S. 22 ])r(»\ide.s for the constitution and the
functions of Keuional Councils.

Chaider VII (Ss. 24-28) Penalties.
j

S. 24 pro\ide.s tlie iienalty for falsely clairninu
to be a member of the Inst itute.

S. 2r> Jirovides that no company, whether
in<*or|)oraf ed in India or el.sewliere, shall practice
as chartered accountants, and tirovides the
jienalty for the comiiany, director, manauer,
secretary or other ollicer thereof for contraven-
tion of the jirovisions of this section.

S. 20 t’rovides that no person other than a
member of tin* In.stitute shall siuii any doeumeiit
on behalf of a chartered accountant in his pro-
fessional capacity. The Hcetlon provitles tlie

Iienalty for contravention of this provision.

S. 27 provides that where a chartered accoivn-
tant. or a firm of chartered accountants has
more than one office in India, each one of such

I

offices shall be in the separate charge of a mem-
ber of the Institute.

I
S. 2S provides that no person shall be prosecu-

ted under the Act except upon a complaint made
by or umler the order of the Council or of the
Central (Jovernment.

Cliaptc'r VIII (Ss. 29-33) Miscellaneous.

S. 29 ]irovides tliat when* any country pre-
vents persons of Indian domicile from becominn
members of any institntlonsimilartothelnsti-
tnt(* of ('liartered Aceonntants of India or from
pra(*tlsinu tin* iirofession of accountancy or
subjects them 1,0 racial di8(*rimInatlon in that
country, no subject of that, country shall be
entitled to become a m(*inbcr of the Institute
or pra{*ti(*i! the profession of accountancy in
India.

S. 30 niv(‘s pow'i'r to the roiineil to make
reiiulations for tin* luirposi* of carrying out
the olijet*ts of file Aet.

S. 31 iirovides that referene<*s to registered
a(*eonnt!inf s I'tc. in any olh(‘r l;iw in force or in

any document sliall he eonsi nied as a reference
to a chartered accountant as dellncd in the Aet.

S. 32 provides that the Act docs not affc(*t

flic rinht of accountants to iiractice as such in
Acceding States.

S. 33 amends S. 144 of tlie Indian Companies
.4et, 1913, by siihstitutiim for siili-scetions (1),

(2), (2A) and (2K) fhe following n<*w suh-.section

(1):
—

“ >1(1 person shall he appointed to aet as
an andit<ir of any company other than a private
company, not ii(*i!m a suiisldlary <*ompany of a
pulilie company, unless he i.s a <*hart.ered iieeoun-

tant within tin* ni(*aning of the Cliartered
Aeeonnianis Aef

,
1949 :

Provided that a firm wh(*reof all tin* iiartners

practising in India are chartered ae(*ountants
may be appolnifd liy its llrm name l.o be auditor
of a com])any and inav act in its firm name.”
Tin* S(*h(*dule lo Ihe A(*t s<‘ts out a li.st of various
aet.s for w’hieh a chartered aceountaut. shall be
ih*(*med to be guilty of eondn(*t reudering him
uulif to be a m<*mlier of fhe lusfifiileas provided
by Chapter V of tlie Act. Amongst these are :

(i) soliciting elients or professional work citlu'r

(lire(*1Iy or indireef ly, hy circular, advert i.Hemeut,

personal eomnumieation or interview^ or other-

wise ; (ii) l)i.s(“losing information aciinired in the
course of his professional engagement to any
person other than his client, without the consent
of his client ; (Hi) c‘X[)resslng his opinion on
financial statements of any business in which lu*,

his part.n(*r in the firm or the llrm has a snb-
stanfial interest, unless lie diselose,s the* interest

in ids report ; (/?•) Cliarging in r(*si)ect of any
professional employment fei's which arc* bas(*d

cm a peret*ntage of profits or wliieh arc* eoiit ingcuit

on rc'sults
;
(r) Failure to cliselcisc* a matc*rbil fact

know'll to him wliieh is not cli.sc-losed in a fiiianc-ial

st:i.lemen1.. tint, cli.sc-losurc* of which is iiec(‘H.sary

to make* the financial statement not. misli'aclliig
;

(vi) Failure* to re(\cirt a mate-rial mis-.st.at c'lnc'iit

known to him to appe-ar in a financial statc'inent

with w'liieh Ik* is c*onc*ernecl in a professional
c*apacity : and (rii) Cross nc‘gligeiic*e in tlie

c*ouduc*t of ids i)rofc*.ssioual dutie.s.

39. Cinematograph (Amendment) Act,
1949.—The* olijc'ct of tlds Act is to rcstri' t

the* c‘xhildtiou of films not c*oiisidered suitable
for ehilclrc’u unci adolc‘sc*ents. Under the
Ciiieniarograph Act, J91S, as it stood,
autlioritii*s certifying films were not
c‘mpowc*rc*d to rc*strict tlieir exhibition to .a

c:lass of ijersons only. In order to proldblt. the,

unrestricted ccxhiliition of uiisuiUible films to
young pcTsoiis at au imprc'ssionable age and to
ensure tin* maximum eir(*ulation of all films, tt

was necessary to distinguisli between adult
auclicmec*s on the one* liund and children and
adolc*sc*ents on the otlier. The need for rc*strict-

ing ec^rtain films to adult audiences is recognised
in most countries. Accordingly, tbe present
Aet, by amending section 7 of the Main Aet,
providccs for two kinds of certificates

— ‘A’
cc*rtifl(*ate, authorising exhibition to adults only
and ‘ U ’ certificate, antiiorlsing unrestricted
exldbition. Fur the sake of uniformity and
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administrative convenience, it has been decided

in consultation with the rrovinclal (Governments,
fo carry out this amendment by Central
legislation.

40. Repealing and Amending Act 1949.

—

'I'lic Act is intended to remove from tlie statute
book (lertain Acts and Ordinances which have
<*itli(T ceased to be in force, and to correct small
<Trors detected in the Acts Included in tlic Second
Sclicdule. S. 4 of this Act (‘ontains ])rccautionary
jirovisions whicli it is usual to in(;lud(* in all

Acts of this kind.

41. Child Marriage Restraint (Amend-
ment) Act 1949.—The object of tliis Act. is to
inen-ase tin* niarriajicaide age of girls from 14
years to l.'i years.

S. 2 amends tlic definition of “ cliild
”

given in S. 2 of the C’hild Marriage H*‘straiiit

Act XIX of lh2t) and provides tliat a “ child ”
i

siiall mean a person wiio, if a male, is under Irt
j

y<“ars <»f age, and if a fcmal<*, is und<*r l.'» years.

Tlic piinisinnent of line lucscrilted in S. d
oflhe Main Act for male adults b(*lo\v twenty -f)ne

years of age marrying a child not being
widticiently dct<Trent, S. 11 of this Act invests
4y)urts with p<»w<*r to award simfilc inifiri.son-

inent in suitable cas(‘s.

.*4. 4 inakes a sentence of impri.sonment
obligatory for ofb'nces under Ss. 4, o and 0 of
tin' Main Act winch provide for tlie imnishment
of male adult altove twenty-one years of ag<‘

marrying a child, for solemnizing a child

marriage, and for parent or guardian concerned
in a child marriagi' resi)eetively.

S. 5 omits S. 7 of the Main Act.

S. n sidistitutes S. 10 of the Main Act by
new section, whicli provides f.hat any Court, on
reci'ipt of a cornjdaint of an offence of which
it is autliorised to take cognisance, shall, nidess
it dismisses the complaint under S. 2():{ of the
(’ode of Criminal Procedure, lOOS, cither make
an impiiry under S. 202 of tliat Code or direct
a Magistrate subordinate to it to make smh
in(|uiry.

S. 7 omits S. 11 of the Main Act.

42. Indian Penal Code and the Code of
Criminal Procedure (Amendment) Act
1949.—This Act was ('nactcd for the protection
of yomig girls and hoys,

S. 2 amends the definition of “ kiilnaiiping
from lawful guardiansliijt ” given in S, ‘,101 of
tlie Indian Penal (!ode. by iiiereasing tlie age
of the minor, in the case of boys from 14 years
to 10 years and In the cas(; of girls from 10 years
to IH years.

S. :{ amends the definition of “ rape ” given
in S. .‘{7;') of the Indian JTiuil Code by increasing
tlic age of consent to (*.\tra-maritai intercourse
from 14 years to 10 years. 'I’hc section also
.‘imcnds tbc Kxception to S, ‘,17^} of the Indian
iV'nal (\xic, which (h-als witli nuirjf>al intcrcoursi*
by Increasing the age of the wife from l.'i years
to l.'» years.

S. 4 inserts a new section, si-ction ll)S-A in
the (lode of Criminal I’roccdnrc, which prescribes
a pi'riod of limitation beyond wliich no prosecu-
tion will be cntcrtainalile in respect of an olfcmce
by a husband having intcrcoursi- with his own
wife wild is under l.^» years of age, under S. 37r»

of the Indian I’eiml Code, .and exeiiifits <*ase.s

M’liieh ouglit not to be penalised. 'I’liis is

perhaps the only exee]iti(m to the eaium of
<Tiniinal law that flie law of limitation .and
prcserijitioii does not apjily to crimes.

H. .''i amends S. r)r)2 of the ('ode, of (Vlminal
Procedure', which jirovides for thv yiow'cr to
compel restoration of abducted fi'nialcs, by
increasing tbc ago of tin* abducted fmiiale child
from 14 years to 16 years.

43. Indian Tariff (Second Amendment)
Act 1949.—The object of this Act is to give
effect to recommendations of the Tariff Board
on the aluminium industry. Additional duties
as recommended on the articles involved had
already been imposed under the Protective

Duties Act, 1946. pi'iiding their continuance by
legislation as required by S. 3 of that Act.
Op})ortunity has been taken to make the con-

sequential amendments in the tariff necessary
to make the i)rotection effective.

44. Reaerre Bank of India (Amendment)
Act 1949.—The Reserve Ihink of India (Amend-
ment) Ordinam*c 1P49 (XIX of 1940) was
firoinulgatcd on .Inly 3()th, 1949, in order f.o

enable the Keserve Bank t.<» undertake tlic issue

.and managt'incnt of the bonds .and dchcntur<*s

of tin* liidustriul Finance (’orporalion, 'I'lic

jiri'sent .4cf seeks to e<»ntimie the provisions of

the Ordin.anee on a ])ermauent basis.

45. Induatrial Finance Corporation
(Amendment) Act 1949.—Tin's Act inserts a
new seeti(*n, S. .^A in tin* Indu.stri.al Fin.ancjal

on July 19th, 1949, empowering the (lovernment
of a Province or an Af^eeding State to transfer

a detenu to another Province or State with the

consent of the (Government of the latter Province
or Sfafe. Jt was necessary to kcc]> the i)rovi-

sions of the Ordinance in question alive us the
reasons for its 7)roinnlgation continued to remain
valid. This enaetment, tlierefore. seeks to
re] (lace tlie Ordinanee by an Act of the
Legislature.

49. Essential Supplies (Temporary
Powers) Second Amendment Act 1949.

—

It was eonsidtTc.d necessary that raw cotton
ineluding ginned cfitton and unginned cotton
or kafias. «‘(»ttonsee(l and coke shonki 1)C included
among tin' <-omnio(litics specified in tin* India
((.'cntral (Jovcriimcr t and Legislature) Act, 1946,

,, ... X "V i 1
I'^xsential Supplies (Tenqiorary Pow'crsj

( i.rporafion .yt XV of 194.S to provide that tlie to the T5s,scn.
sliarcs of tl.c Indnstn.al Hnanec ( orporation are

snpidics (Ti'inporarv Powers) Act. 1946 was
to be treated ns being included among Die promulgation of an Ordinance,

.namely the Essential Sn|)iiiies (Tc'iiijiorary

owers) Amendment Ordinanee 19P.) (.''CIV of

enrities emiinerated in S. 29 of the Indian '

Trust s Act, 1H.K2. .and as atiproved securit ies for
|

tlje pnrposi's of the Insurance Act, 193H.

Act also make
Act., .speei

Directors of
regarding the establishment and maiutinanc
of a Provhlcnt Fund for thv einjdoyec.s of the
(’orporation.

46. Banking Companies (Legal Practi-

ses of tin* Insurance Act, 193H. Thi’linyp,/ pres.mt Act scck*>- to am.
lakcsan cxr*resspr<n'is,on mj lie Main

i Supplies ('femporary Powei
ibcally enijiowcrlng the Boanl of

repliu ing and n'pealing the Oi
)f the Corporation to make regulations

| nj,,utit)ilc(f above.

aiiK'iui the
ers) Act

' Ordinance

50. Rubber (Production and Marketing)
Amendment Act 1949.—Section 14 of tin?

Rubber (Production and Marketing) Act XXIV
. V- ;9f 1947 provided tliat no i.crson shall sell and

tionera Clients Accounts) Act 1949.—
,,,, pt.rson sliall Iniv nihhcr except under and in

1 iKier the rules framed by the Bombay H igh 1 ^rmis of a licence issued
(’<iurt, an attorney pnietising there had to keep Kuhber Boar.l. But the proviso
an aeeonnt at a bank for <aients moneys in tin*

,section exempted registered owuiers of
t itle of wiiii'li the word ‘ client .appeared and imitPcr (<states from the operation of the section
fie could operate on that .account only Iju n^sjicet of niliiier prodnei'd in their own
jinn>oses specified in the rules. I he legal effect

j,.sf,at,e, so that siieli owner of nihher estates were
of these rules was that the bank was fixed with

nt. liberty to di,spo.se of their rubber in any
n iiotiee of f.rust and was bound f.o empiire into Ljanner. ‘

It was found tliat the exemption to
the pun.OSes of witlidraw.al, whenever any of ruhher estates was hindering tin*
transaef.ion was .sought to be made on sneli K-ojif.oji over unlicensed transactions in rubber
elineiifs* accounts. These rules bad placed on ja„,, t,|,.at if, was neeessarv to enable the Indian
* Kreat measure of special responsihilif.y I imbher Board to ('xereise more effective control

rails- HI,,, ruhher by tlie e.stat(‘s. This Act,

banki
and tliey also iiit<*rf<*red wjtli the free

ferability of ebeqnes dra.wn on such a<‘eounts

'I'lie object of the ]ireseiit Act is to profeef l.anks

in India by relieving tlieni of sneli special res-

Tionslbillty and to ensure free traiisferabilitv of
elicniies. in the rnit.-d Kingdom, where
similar rules are In forei* in regard to efn nts’

aeeoiints of solicitors, flic banks are protected
by f lic Solicitors A<*1 of 1933. 'I'lic presi'iif. Ael
seeks to give similar ].roteefJon to f.lie banks of
India, 'fills Aid. will in f.fie flrsf. inst.anee apply
to the Pn'sideney To%vn of Bombay where sm li

rules are in force, but may be later extended to
other places.

47. Indian Arms (Amendment) Act 1949.
According to S. 6 of the Indian Arms Aef. XI

tli('n*fV)re, seeks to amend the Main Act by the
di'letion of tin' proviso to S. 14.

51. Requisitioned Land (Apportionment
of Compensation) Act 1949.— In a judgment
of flic Caleiifta JTigli (’onrf i(. was lield fhat an
iirblfrator apiioinled under clause (h) of section

19 of The Di'feiiee of India A<‘t had no ])ower
to eiiferlain any reference requiring apiH.rtion-
rnent of eompeti.saf ion bid.W’cen parties having
dilf.T.'nt iiiL'rests in tiu' land. As a eonsequenee
of tills rnling, thi' payment of compensation in

all eases wliere interest,ed jiarties could not
agri'c came to a st-andstill. As an iminediatn
remedy the Itecpii.sltioned Land ( Apportionment
)f ('ompen.sat.ion ) Ordinance. lt)49 (XXII of

of 1N78. no person can import or export bv sch :i 94!D was promulgated to enahlc tin- disposal
or by land into or out of India .arms, jiinmniiit ion

j

of long pending eases. 'Phis Act ri'plaees tlie

or Tiiilitarv stores exei'pt. under a licence and I Ordinanee ami ]m»vides that it shall be lawful
according to the eondifions of the licence. 'I’lie |for an arl.itrator af.pointed under tlie provisions
.section wlien it was framed did not cnvi.sage jof S. 19 of the Defcrna* f»f India Act, XXXV of
transportation by .air and does not specifically

;

193S» or S. 6 of the lleqnisif ioned Land (Con-
mention tlie export or imjiort of arms etc., bv air,

is .also i.n.bibited except under a liei-m-e, 'J'iiere

is thus a lacuna in f lic Act. tin* effect of wliicli

is that unantborised import or export of arms,
etc., by .air docs lu.t constitute an offence under
the Indian Arms .Act and cannof. he ]»uiij.shed

under it. 'fliere are i.rovisions in tlw Indian
Aircraft Rules under whieli a ].ersoii xvlio engages
in such unantborised import or export can be
proseenfed and piinisJied, but f licse .are primarily
int ended for the safetv of the aireraftaiid nottiie
elieekingof illicit traflle in arms. Moreover, tin*

fienaltv provided in tin* liulian .Airer.aft Kules is

not deterrent, being imprisonment for a term not
exeeeding 3 months or with fine of anv amount
nf)t exceeding Bs. 1,900 or witli both. It is

obvioii.sly desirable that nnantborisi'd import or
export of arms. «'te.. by air should be dealt, witli

the same severity as unauthorised import or
export of arms, et<-. by land or sea. For this
purpose the pn*sent. Act amends the Indian Anna
Act,

48. Transfer of Detained Persona Act
1949.—The 'fransfer of Detained Persona
Ordinance 1949 (XVJ of 1949) was promulgated

l.inuanee of I’owers) Ael, XVII of lt)47 t,o

.ap])ortJoii by Ids award eoinpensation iiayable
in respect of reijuiisitioning and acquisition of
land among ^.ersons interested.

52. Merchant Shipping and Lighthouse
(Amendment) Act 1949.—A Direetorati-
(lenerai of Sliipping was recently set up urnler
the (’ommerei Ministry with lie!idqnart,er8 at
Bombay, for the puriiosc of dealing more,
expeditiously with the ever Increasing volume
of Avork eoniiectcd with the ;idmiiiistraf ion of
matters relating I.0 shlpjiing. 'I’liis has cnahleil

to devote itself more exehisivdy to questions of
yioliey and I/Cgislation, leaving it to the Director-
(Jeneral to handle all exei‘nti\<* matters affecting
mereliant siiipiiing, including tlic day-t,o-day

administration of various Aet.s pertaining tlvcreto.

For the ]»roper dis<4iarge <»f his fnnetions, it

is, bowcAcr, nece.ssary that certain powers which
are enni'erred on the ('(uitral (iovernment under
certain im-nliaiit shipping enactments should
also be exercisable by the i)lreetor-Oeneral ami
hence this Amending Act, In suitable cases it

will be ensured that the exercise of any power
by the Dlrector-tJeneral shall be subject to su< h
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conditions and rostrictions us the CentruH iovern-
inent nmy tliink tit to impose.

53. Indian Merchant Shipping (Amend-
ment) Act 1949.—I'liis Act seeks to amend Mie
Indian Mfrcliuni, Sin]>pinu Act XXI of
witii u view to vestiiif; powiTs in tlie Ontrul
ti’overnnient to estiililish or cause to la*

estatilislied, seamen’s employment offuTS at

j)orts in India. At ]iTesent the mimher of
seamen si-ekiin^ em()loyment at Indian imrts
is far in e.xeess of ttie niimher of eimaKeinents
availalile and this fiives seoiie for eorrujttion
in securing entraiienn-id s. In a niiinlier of ottier

maritime eoiinlries tliis prohlem has been solved
by the establishment of seaimui’s employment
othees which make ivrramiement.s for tlie supply I

of maritime labour ('enerally on the principle
of I'otation. 'I’he fiinetions of emjtloyment
ollii'cs now I'onli'inplated will include tlie

regulation of tin* supply of maritime labour in

a simiiar manner.

54. Industrial Disputes (Banking and
Insurance Companies) Act 1949.— Prior to
the promiili'at ion on April hotb. Ih4!>, of tlie

industrial Disputes (ltankin^' and lnsuran<*e
( Oniiiaides) Ordinance, disputes in banks and
insiiranee companies were 1 be responsibility of
Provincial 0o\ eriiments. Pnnineial (iovern-
inents w(T(‘ th<‘ “ appropriati' authority ” umh-r
thf> Industrial l)is])ulcs Act, 11)17 Desidcs
this Central enact nu'ut. three Pnninces,
Pombay, the Pnited Pro\inces and tlie Central
Provinces and llcrar, had jirovincial labour
relations enaet rmuits of tbeir own under which
also control o\ er disputes in banks and insurance
(companies resli'd with tin* J’ro\ineial Oovern-
ment^ A bank with branches in sevenil
Proxinces liad, tberel'ore, to deal with a number
of Provincial Oovernments and a number of
agencies ineludinw tribunals set, u|i by them for
the settlemeid. of disiiutes arising in its establish-
ments. Jt was onl.x to be ('xpeeted that, under
stich an arranm-ment, it, wtutld be ditlicult for

an or!.ianlsat ion with country-wide establish-
ments to maintain aiiv prirndple of uniformity
in the matte! of waues, allowances a)id other
terms and conditions of employment of its statl.

I'lie Industrial Disputes (llankinv; and Jnsurance
Comjianies) Ordinanei', 1P41). was ueeordinuly
promulf^ated on .April dOth, 11)41), and uecordiii}'
to if. the resjionsibility for dealing with disputes
in ba.nks and insiiranee lompanies Jiavitm
branches in more than one Proxinee ])as.sed

oxer to the Central Coxernment. As the
Onlin.ince xxas to exjiire on Octolier .‘JOth, IDID,
it had to be replaecil by a second Ordinanct:.
This .Act replaces the second Onliiiam'c.

S. I extends tin- Act to all the J’roxinces in
Imliii.

S. 2 Hives dcdnilions.

S. d amends s. 11 of the Imluslrial Disfuites
A«*t XIA' ol ID) 7 by insert inn therein the
di’tinitions of ‘'banking company” and
” insurance <-omjia,ny ”.

S. 4 prohibits references by Provincial (Govern-
ments of industrial dis]iutes eoneerniuH any
banking companies or insurance eonifiaiiies lor
adjudications, iin|uiries or settlements.

S. .'i provi<lc*s for the abatement of proecedin.Hs
relatiiiH to iiulu.strial disputes conecruiiiH a.ny

liankiim or insurance conijiany pendin'! bi-fore

Proxineial tribunals and reference (»f such
disputes fo tribunals constituted by the Central
(ioverninent.

S. (> deals witli the jioxvers of the ('entra!

fJox eminent to refer disputes in resia'ct of wiiieh
awards or decisions liave been made for iv-

udjudications.

S. 7 rejicals tlie Industrial Disputes (IlankitiH
and Insiiranee- (. oinjianies) Second Ordinance
31)41).

55. Escplosives (Temporary Provisions)
Act 1949.—Tlie haudlini! of ammunition,
explosive and duuHerous earnoes in larH<* quanti-
ties at dock berths is not alloxvt-d at the major
liorts of India under the norjival jxort rules,

excejit in very small quantities. At the end of

the w'ar, large stocks of ammunition became
surplus to requirements and in the lntere,st,s of
safety it was ronsidered essential that these
stocks should be dumped in tlie sea with tlie

least yiossible delay. The object of the pn-sent
Aet is to facilitate the ojierations at the port
of Vizagapataiii under adequate safeguards,
'fhe Aet is intended to remaiu iu force for a
Iieriod not exeeediug two yeans.

56. Indian Railways (Amendment) Act
1949.—The proposals in the jiresent Aet inelude
an extension to Indian States of t he general rnle.s

for all Ofieu line railways in India : eliminating
all forms of risk notes ; tlie appointment of
elaiiiis eommissioners for the purpo.si- of impiiring
inf,o and determining applications bir compensa-
tion in respect, of a<-eidents to trains carrying
jiassengers and other minor nuitter,s.

Ss. 2, .q and correct various laeumr in the
Indian Paihvays Aet IX of l.SDO as amended by
Act lAA' of IDIH. .S. .‘10 to the Main Aet is

omittc-d. S. 2.H to the Main Act is amended and
s. 4] of tlie Main Aet is substituted by a nexv
section which jirovides for eomiilaiuts against a
rail\va> administration.

S. 4 snbsitltdes a nexv section for s. ;J2 of the
•Main Act. 'flu- new section provide.s tliat the
general controlling authoritv (now that the
railways have been nationalised) sball alone tlx

the rates of terminal and oilier <-harges.

.S. 0 amends S. 47 of the Main Act. and provides
for the apfiliealion of flic general rules, governing
Die operation of railwavs in India to railways in

' Indian States.

S. 7 amends s. 72 ol the Main Aet by omitting
tlierefrom sub-.seeliou (2).

Prior to the i-naetmeni of .ss. s to 12 of the
jiresent A<‘t, xvben a consignor elected to avail
of an alternative risk note ; or to ilis|tateb g<»ods

Wliieb were inadeipiately jiaeked or in defective
eondifion : or dispat ebed in o|»en vi-bicles tralfu-

iiorinally carried in covered vebieles and liable

to damage or loss when not so carried ; or booked
a.nimals witliont paying the ])ereenl.-ige charge
on e.vei-ss value wbieii railways levied for carriage
at railxx'a.v risk : or booked articles enumerated
in the Second Sehednle xvben such articles xvere

of a value eveeeditig Ks. hoo ]»er parcel or package
without paying addilloiial jicreent-igi' on value
xvbieb railxva.vs levied xvben Ixioked at railxx'a,v

risk, be bad |.o execute a risk note for the appni-
|»riat.e form. Kaeb risk note bad to be alte.sled

l>v txxo xvit.ne.sses in the pn-senee of a railxxay

booking clerk and this procedure introduced
^•omph<•atious and <ielay,s iu booKiieg. 'fhe
amendments introduced liy ss. .s to 12 eliminate
the use of all forms of risk notes xxitlioul varying
in any way the responsibility of railway adminis-
trations for animals or goods in their eliargi*.

S. provides that the Claims Commissioners
.shall inquire into and liet-ermine applications
for eompensalioii payable under s. H2 of tlie

Main .Act- ami introduces new sections, ss. H2U
to S2.I in the Main Act to insure imjiartiul

investigation and prom|*t jiayment of all claims
for <-ompensation arising out of an accident

I lo 11 train carrying jias.sengers.

I

S. 14 enbanees tin- jienalty of It.-i. 10 for false

i

declaration of goods tendered for eoiixeyauee
or which liave been carried b.v railxvay jirovided

by s. 1()() of the Main Act to Jls. ;">().

S. ir» substitiii es s. 114 of the Main Act. by a

nexv section which ])rovides for the piuuUty for

transferring a .season ticket or any half of a return
ticket.

S. 16 revises the limits of resiioiisihility of

railway administration for loss, destruction or
deteriiiratioii of animals wlieu higher value has
not been declared in the forx^arding iioti*,

mentioued in the First Sehedvde of tlie Main
Act.

57. Electricity (Supply) Amendment Act
1949.—The object of this Act. is t,o reraedy
certain minor defects in tlic Electricity (Suiijily)

Act LIV x>f 1048, w'hieli have come to liglit in tlic

course of the w orking of tlic Act.

S. 2 rectifies an omission in s. 1 sub-section

(3) of the Main Act. S, 83 of the. Main Act
saved a licensee, already under notice of purchase
prior to the enactment of tlic Act being required
to maintain bis aci^ounts in the elaborate manner
prescribed under the Sixth Schedule of the Aet.
Wlien the Main Aet w'as passed, it was intended
that s. should be enforced with the comnicnce-
rnenl of the Aet. TUnfortunately, due to an
oversight, tliis section was not mentioned in
s. 1 snb-sectiou (3). Tliis omission has heen
rectified.

According to s. 3 (2) of the Main Aet, the
Central Eli-idricity Authority shall consist of at
least ;i full time members, in view- of acute
shortage of engineering personnel and urgent,

iiecil of eeonom.v. (.'ovenmient eoiisidered that
the (Jentral Electricity Authority should be (con-

stituted to begin with, b.v employing part-time
personnel from tbe Central Eleetrieity (Commis-
sion and other organisations. S. ;{ of the ])resent

Aet removes tlie statutory obligation to appoint
any full-time members.

For tlie same reasons, s. 4 of the jiresent Ael
rejieals s. ."i (3) of the Main Act and tlierehy

enables Proviuelal (Governments to s(‘t uji Pro-
vim-ial Eleetrieity Hoards will lout all or any of
tlie, members lieing full-time members.

S, 8 of Ihe Main Act jireserilu'd five years as
the tr-rin of ofih-e of tbe Chairman and other
members ol' the iTovineial Electricity Itoard,

while ( be firovjso required that tlie first (’h.airiiian

should bold ofliei* for seven year^*, Sub-seetion

(2) of s. K of t lie Main Act alsii seemed to suggest
tliat members on re-afipoiiitment sliould again
hold ofiiee for a further period of fivi- years,
'fbese jK-riod.-. xxere considered loo loii'g, and
therefore, ss. .^i and (5 of tlu- jiresent Aet ameniL
.ss. 8 and 78 of the JIain Aet so as to enable the
Proviii'-ial (Governments t,(i regulate tlie f.erins

of (ilfiee of the Cliairmaii and members on first

apjKiintnieiit and re-a[ii)ointineiit. liy rules framed
under .s. 78,

58. Inland Steam-vessels (Amendment)
Act 1949.—(’onseipient on the partition of
India, it xvas necessary under tlie Standsl.ill

Agreement to accord reeiproeal recognition to
tbe ei-rt ificates and lii-ences issued by i-aeb

Dominion in the territories of tin- ot.lier .so as to

I ensure tlie unint.errujited working of the river

Iserviees in North East. India. Such recognition
I xvas originally jirovided for by Ibe Indian
Indejiendenee (Miscellaneous) 'I’ransitional Pro-
visions No. 2 Order, 1D47, but witli the exjiiry

of the Standstill Agreement on March 31, 11)48,

the nei-essity xvas felt for sjieeial legislation to

carry out this jiurjiose. .Asa result of consulta-
tions between tbe txx-o Dominions, il, has been
decided to adojit a pnieedurn nnib r which any
eertilieate or lieenee issued by the (Government
of a Province in one Dominion will be eiidor.sed

by tbe (G<ivi?rnment of Mie ]'rovine,(* in the other
lioniiiiion on jiaynient of a fee jireseribed for the

I

grant of sueli lieenee or eertitieate under tlie

relevant Act in forei- in each Dominion, ’fliis

Act. is intended to give (-fieet l.o tliis jirojiosal

by till- addition ol a nexv section. S. 72A to the
Inland Steani-vessi-l.s Act 1 of 11)17,

59. Merged States (Laws) Act 1949.

—

With effect from August I. 104D, a large number
of .A(*ei“ding States wbieb have ceded full

jurisdietion to the Dominion fGovernment, and
wliieb were being jireviousl.v udniiuistiTcd under
tilt- Extra- Proviueial ,1 iirisdietion Aet XLVII
of ]5>17 liaxe either been finally iiu-rged iu the

adjoining (Governor’s Provinces or constituted
into nexv Chief Commissioner’s 3‘rovinees by
orders undi'r s. 2t)0A of the (.Tovernment of India
.Act, 1D3.A. 'I’lie existing laws in the merged
States xvill, hoxxever, eoutiime, until re|iealed.

modified or amended by a eomjietent legislatuie

or other eonijadent autJiority.

A considerable number of Central Acts and
Ordinances were apjilied to merged States by
Orders under tlie Extra- Provincial Jurisdiction

Aet, 1D47 ; but the Acts and Ordinances so applied
w ere in law distinct from the Acts and Ordinances
as iu force in the Provinces of India. Tliis jiosition.

whicli continued even after August 1, 1949^
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-was obviously uusatisfactory. A similar

situation in regard to Berar as from April 1,

39:{7, had to be resolved by the passing of tlK-:

Berar Laws Act IV of 1941. Considering the

large number of island territories which sk»od

merged in the Governor’s Provinces from August
1 , 1 949, it was desirable to provide ibr the proprio

riyore extension of the more important Central

Acts and Ordinances and the Bengal State

i'risoners Begulation 1818 (111 of 1818), to all

the merged States, ineluding tlfose which were
< (mstituted into ('liief Commissioners’ Provinces.

Hence th(^ present Act which has been prepared

in consultation w'itli tlie Ministries of tlie (1I0-

vcrnnient of India, the Provincial Gov<'rnments

and tlie Chief Commissioners’ Provinces
concerned.

ruder s. :{ of the present Act, in so far as tl>e

(i(»vcrnor’s Provinces an* coneeriied, tlie proprio

riyore t'xtension to the merged States of tlie

laws sjiecilh’d in the Schedule to tJie Act will

not be fully afh'cted by the Central Act and
^•orrespoiiding suiiplemeutary legislation by the

Provinces will he neia'ssary. As it is (diviously

desirable that the Central ,\et and the ib-ovincial

b'gislation should conu' into force on the sam<‘

day. a commencement clause in s. 1 of the.

jiieseut Act states that, the A<-t shall come into

force on .lanuary J, 19r»(), so that the Provincial

(hivernment.s may bring their eorresiionding

legislation into force on the. same day.

S. 2 (h'tlues the ex]iressions “ absorbing
Province", "merged State" and "new
Pro\ iiu'c ".

S. 9 iirovides for the extension of laws.

S. 4 provides for interj)rel.atiou of laws as

extended.

S. b jirovides for tli<‘ n'jieal of eorresiiouditig

laws.

S. 0 Jirovides for savings.

S. 7 jirovMes for jiowiTS of Courts and other

authorities for purposes of facilitating ajijilica-

tion of laws.

60. Delhi Premises (Requisition and
Eviction) Amendment and Validation Act,
1949.

—
'I'o meet t be acnti'sliortageot accommoda-

tion in New Delhi, the (Pivernment of India

jiromulgated the Delhi I’remises ( Ueijuisitiou

and Bvietion) Crdiuanee. 1917, which was later

rejilaeed by tlie Dellii Premises ( Itetjuisition and
Kvietion) Act XldX of D»47. Tliis Act would
have ceased to be in force after Deiteiiiber :il,

]94tb Contrary to exjieetat.ions, tli(‘ acute

shortage of aeconmiodatimi bad not in any way
eeaseii but liad on the other band become mon;
acute. 'I'lie tbtvernment of India were still in

jH'od of more olliees and n-sidcntial ae<-ommoda-
tiou for t he f^uitral Government ernjdoyees and
ofliccs of foreign embassies, wliil*! the |»re.sent

linaneial position did not allow' any big scale

construetion srlieme being undertaken. A large

measure of accommodation eoiitiiiued to be in

oeeui>ation of refugees. TJie jm-smit Act amends
the Main Act and thereby eoutinues iipto

December 31, 1i>b2, the powers to nMpiisition

premises and to evict. imautboris<*d o(‘(*ui)ants

from Government accommodation.

The absence of .any penal jirovision in the Ma,in

Act resulted In fiagraiit violation of t.hc lawful

orders of the “ eoiiijielc.ut authority ’’ with the

result that the imriiose of the Act was often

frustrated. S. 7 of ti e present Act intrtiduces

a new section, s. Ib-.A to the Main A<'1, winch
provides for tlie penalty for olfmiees under tlie

Act.

Difllcultles were also felt in exercising functions

under certain provisions of the Main Act.

Ss. 4, 5, 6 luid 8 remove certain impediments and
anomalies. For instance, under the Main Act
one " competent autliority ’’ could not function

when another had passed any order, In a
particular case. Tlie present Act corrects this

defect. Secondly, the Main Act empowered the

competent authority to exercise all powers and
functions, except under s. 8 in respect of the

disposal and utilisation of requisitioned premises

which was the responsibility of tlie Central

Government. To prevent a division of

responsibilities and delay, the present Act
invests the “ competent authority ’’ with
powers under s. 8 of the Main Act. Thirdly,

tlic present Act makes some verbal ciianges

in s. 11 of iiie Main Act which are necessary
to clarify tin; intentions of the section.

61. Professions Tax Limitation (Amend-
ment and Validation) Act, 1949.—Tlic Profes-

sions Tax Limitation (Amendment and Valida-

tion) Ordinance J!>49 {XVII of 1949), was
promulgated on July 21, 1940, amending the

I’rofessioiis Tax Limitation Act XX of 1941, to

cnalilc the Jjoeal Autliorities in tin; United
I’rovinees to continue levying “ circninstaiiccs

and jiropcrty ’’ tax at a rati' higher than the

limit of Its. 50 per year, fixed by tin* Professions

’i'ax Limitation Act. The jircscnt Act siM'ks to

rcjilace t he Ordinance by an Act ofthe legislature.

62. Cinematograph (Second Amendment)
Act, 1949.—'The objci t. of this Act is to cciitrali.se

censorship of fllins by rejilaeiiig the existing

Provincial Boanls of Film Censors by a single

censoring Antbority apjiointcd liy the Central

({ovcrnniciit. This Act accordingly amends
the Cin<'niat.ogra|tli Act 1 f of DM 8 so as to enable
sncli an Authority to be set up.

S. 2 ameiKls s. 1 of the Main Art to providi*

that the Main Act extends to all tlie Proviiic<*s of
India and also to every Aci'cding State to tiic

extent to wliieli the Dominion la'gislature lias

jHiwer to make laws for that State.

iS. ,3 anieruis s. 2 of the Main .Act liy inserting
lliereiii tile dejlnitioii of the expression
" Aiitboritv ” niul amending the deUnition of
•• jilaee ".

*

S. 4 inserts a new section, s. 2-A to the Main
Act, wliieli Jirovides for tlie rule of const riu'lioii

in the ajiplii'atioii of t be .Act to Acceding States.

S. r> amends a. 5 of the Main A<‘t by snb-
.stitnting new snl>-se<-lioiiH for snb-seefiona

(2) and (2A) relating to restrictions on powers
of licensing autliorities.

<

S. 6 substitutes new .sei'tious for ss. (», 7, 8
and t> of the Main A«‘t. 'riie new s. (> relates

to tlie eertitieation of iilins. The new s. 7

relates to the jiowcrof a Provincial Govcrninent
on a local authority to suspend cxbiliitioii of
tilnis in certain cases. The iww s. 8 provides
for jienaif.ica for contravention of the A<;t and
rules made thereunder. The new s. empowers
the Central tlovernnient to make rules for the
purjtose of carrying into etfeet the jirovisions

of tlie Act. Ss. 19 and 11 an* addeil to the
Main Act., wiiieh give jiower to the Central
GoviTiiment to give directions to any Provincial
(Soveriinieiit as to the I'^irryiiig int,o execution
of the jirovisions of tlie Act in the Provinces and
cmjiowcr tlic Central Covcrnnicnt to (“xemjit

any cinciiiatograjib exliibition from tlic

provisions of tlic Act.

I

63. Imports and Exports (Control)
!

Amendment Act, 1949.—Our foreign exehang«>
jiosition lias made it necessary to ojicrate lipiiort.

controls on very strict lines. To do tliis with
the ellieieney that is desirable will involve an
ajqircciablc strengthening of the Import Control
establislimeut. Partly with a view to n'luvcring
the cost of tin*. ImjMirt Control establishment
and jiartly witli a view to discouraging frivolous

apjilieations for licences, it is jirojioscd that
suitable fees should lie jiresi'ribed ki be levied

on applications for imjxirt licences. Tliis Act,
by uniending the Imports and Kxjjorts (Control

)

Act XVllI of 1947 cronfers tliis jiower on Govern-
ment. The actual rates of fees will be
determined by Government from time t-o time.

64. Police Act, 1949.—Prior to this Act
e^icli of tlie Centrally administered areas had
a separate Police force of its own. Ajmer-
Merwara, the Andamans and Nicobar Islands,

C^oorg and Himatdtal Pradesh had sejiarate

endres of botli officers and men. Dellii liad

a sejiarate cadre of liead-cxinstables and
oonstuibles but a common cadre for Assistant
Sub-liisjH’ctors and higiier ranks with the East
Punjab. Owing t-u small areas and cadres, tlie

police officers had perforce to continue in the

same station, or area for a long time. To
remedy this position, it became necessary to
provide that the Police officers of Centrally
administered areas be transferred from one area
k> aiiotlier according to tlie administrative
oxige,ncie.s by creating a cominoii pool of
ofheers and men which the Chief Com ml ssioiiers’

Provinces miglit flraw upon, tlins reducing tlieir

dejieiideiicc njion the Pro\ineial Governments.
As the formation of a common cadre of officers
for tin* i'olice forces in Chief (Commissioners'
Provinces involved the constitution of a single
jMiliee force in ail tliose Provinces under a
single liispector-(»cn(‘ral, this object wasacliieved
liy enact,Iiig tin* jirescnt Act.

S. 1 extends tlic Art to all the Chi(*f Com-
Tiiissioiiers’ I’rovinees,

S. 3 Jirovides that the Central Government may
constitute a general jioliite-district embracing
two or more Cliief Comniis.'ioners’ J’roviuccs.

S. 4 Jirovides tliat the ('iitire jioliee establisli-
ment in a general jiolii-e-distriet sliall be one
jioliee force and jirovides for the constitution
of tin* forc(‘,

S. 5 Jirovides that, the sujieririteiub'nce of the
polici' tJiroiigbont a general jiolice-district shall
vest in, and be exercised by, the (Central Govern-
ment. 'I’be adininist.ratioii of tlu* jiolicc force,

shall v(“st in an officer ajipointed by the (Central
(ioverumeiit, who sliall e.vercise in resjieet of
that Jioliee force sui'h power exercisable by an
liisjiccl,or-Gen«naI of Police.

S. () Jirovides for tlie ajijilicatioii of the Police
Act V of J8(}1 to the jioliia* force coiistituk'd for
the genera] jioliee-distriet.

S. 7 sta.(.es that nothing in this Act shall be
deemed to (‘fleet the, Jirovisions of the Delhi
.SjK'cial Police Fstablisliment Act XXV of 194(5,

65. Abducted Persons (Recovery and
Restoration) Act, 1949.—Tlie K((eov(iry of
Abdueied I’lTsons Ordinance, of 1919 (iV of
1949) rt‘gulal.ed the jiroc(.‘dnr(“ for the recovery
and resl.orat ion of women and children abducted
during tlie (listnrba.n(n*s of 1 947. This ( )rdinane,e
was rejihurd in .Inly 194‘», on the exjiiry of its

k'rm, by anotliiT Onlinanee, namely, Ordinance
-Will of 1949. As a largi* number of such
woiiK'ii and elilldren still nmiained to iic recover-
ed, it was jirojiosed to jirovidi' for legislation of
a more. juTinanent nature to ('liable this work
to be effeetively eoiitiniu'd. 'i’lie jirescnt
measure accordingly converts th(' jirovisions of
Ordinance XVill of 1509 inf.o an Act for tlio

reeovi'ry and ri'storation of abduck'd jicr.sons.

S. 1 ('xtends the Act to tb(‘ I’nited I’rovimtes,
tlu‘ I’roviiK'C's of I'iast i'nnjab and Di'lbi, tlio

Patiala, and Last Punjai* States Union and tin;

United SI,ate of PajasMiaii and jirovides that the
Act sliall remain in force njiki October 31, 1951.

S. 2 defines tlie exjiression " abducted jiersou
’’

to mean a male eliild under tlie age of sixteen
years or a female of whatevi'r age who is, or
irnniediatciy b-*forc the tlrst day of Marcli 1947,
was, a Muslim, and who, on or after that day
and iicfore tli(' tlrst day of .lanuary 1949, lias

become sejiarati'd from liis or her family
and is found bo be living witli or under tlm
control of any other individual or family, and
in tlie latter e.ise ineiiides a eliiid born to any
sueli female after tlie said date.

S. 3 provides for tlie establisliment of camp.s
and notifli'ation tlM'reof and of officers in cliarge.

S. 4 deals w’itli tin' powcTs of jioliee officers
to recover abducted jii'rsous.

S. .5 jirovidi's tliat tfie i’rovinclal Government
may make regulations for maintenance of discip-
line. in camps establislicd for tlic reeejition and
detention of abducted jiersons.

8. 6 Jirovides that tlie determination of the
question whetlier any jierson detained is an
alxliieted jierson shall be dixdded by a tribunal
constituted for tlie purjiose by the Central
Government whose decision shall be final.

S. 7 provides for tlie handing over ofabducted
persons to persons authorised.
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8. 8 |)r()vid<‘s that the defcrntion of any abduct-

ed ptTHon In a CHinp In accordaiifc with the
ftrovisions of this Act Khali h(‘ lawful and shall

not l<c called In questiou in any Court.

S. {» provide.^ tliat no suit, j)roHecution or other

lejtal proer*edinu Khali lie auainst the Central
(iovernment, the Provincial Covernnient or any
olllcer or authority for anythin>r done in pur-

suance of this Act.

S. 10 empowers the Central (Jovernment to

inak<“ rules to carry out tlu' purposes of this Act.

S. 11 repeals the Alxhicted Persons (llecovery

and Kcst(jration) Ordinance 1U40 (XVI II of

P.MO).

66. Central Reserve Police Force Act,
1949.—The ‘‘Crown Representative’s Police

Force” which w’as raised by the late Crown
J{.epn‘scntative as a reserve force to aid Indian
States In the inaint<'nance of law and order in

times of emcrj'cncy, had been retained as tli*'

Central Reserve Polic' I'drce evaui after the laps»*

of ])aramountey. ’J'he Crown Rejtrcsentative’s

Police Force, Law, Itttd), which was made under
the Foreign (.lurisdiction) Order, t0:i7, to ])rovide

for th<‘ constitution and re|»ulation of the Fon-e,

automati(‘al1y ceased to have ('fleet from
Aujiust 1.''), n>47, hut TKi enactment had l)C('n

made for tin* reculation and control of tins

Force by the (Jovernment of India aft('r Aiiyust

15. 1H47. The objects of this Act are to replace

the old (Yown K('|irescnt.at.ivc’s J'ollce Force

laiw, intin. and thus provide for t he organisation,

control and regulation of th(' Central Reserve
Police Force hy tlie Central Covernment. For
the ])urpos(‘s of this Act, this Force falls within

the cateuory of ‘‘any other armed forces raised

and maintained by the Mominicuj” mentioned
In imrayraph 1 of List I of the Seventh Scheduh'

of the Coverninent of India Act, ]h:{5 as adapted.

S. 1 extends the Act to the whole of India

and a])pli(‘s to memhers of the Force whcre\er
they may be.

S. 2 pives dellnitioiis.

S. 1} provid«‘s for the coiiBtitiit.ion of the Force.

S. 4 provid(‘s for the appointment and powers
of sui»erior otiieers.

S. 5 provides for ('iirolmcnt t(* the Force.

S. (> provides for n'sipnation and withdrawal
from the Force.

S. 7 dcscrihcH tin* general duties of the members
of the Force and states that e\er\ member of

th(' Force sluill be liable to ser\ e beyond as well

a.s within the lerritor> of India..

S. S pro\ides for the sujierintendence, control

and administration of tlie Force.

S. 1> jirovides punislimeiit for mori' heinous
offences like mutiny, assaultiim a superior

olliccr, abandoning post, sleeping on sentry

duty, etc.

S. 10 provides the punishment, for less heinous
offi'uces like bcinp intoxicated on duty, striking

a sentry, insolence to superior olllcers and being
absent withimt leave.

S. 11 jirovides for minor punishments like

reduction in rank and contlnement to (piarters.

S. 12 deals M'ith the jilace of irniirisonment

and liability to dismissal on imjirisonmeiit

.

S. 1:1 jirovldes for deductions from pay and
allowances.

S. 14 provides for collective fines for loss or
theft of c(|ui])ment.

8. 15 deals with arrest.

8. 10 i>ro\ Ides for powers and duties confcrrable
aud imj'osable on members of the Force.

8. 17 provides that in any suit or jiroceeding
against any member of the Force for any act
doiu! by lain in juirsuance of a warrant or order
of a eomjx'tent autliority, it shali l)e lawful for
him to i)lead that sucli act was done by him
under the authority of such warrant or order.
The section furtlur providt's that any legal

proceeding which navy lawfully be brought
against any member of the Force for anything

done under the Act shall be commenced within
thre(' months aftir the act complained of was
committed and notice in writing of such proceed-
ing shall be given to the defendant at least one
month before the commencement of the
proceeding.

8. 18 empowers the Central Government to
make rules for carrying out tlie purposes of the
Act.

8. 10 validate.s any order made, thing done
or ac tion taken t»y or in relation U) a member of
the Force after August 15, 1947, but before the
commenceim'iit of this Act.

67. Taxation Lawa (Extension to Merged
States and Amendment) Act, 1949.—The
maiu object of this Act Is to replace by an Act
two Oriliuances, namely, the Taxation liaws
(K.vtcnsion fo Merged 8tates) Ordinanee 1040
iXXl of 104{M and the Taxation I..21WK Anu'iid-
merit (Second) Ordlnamv* 1941) (XXXIII of
1949). TIh' first Ordinanee wa.s promtdgated
on August 26, 1949, for extending tlie Taxation
Laws, after n('ee.s.sary ainendnn'nts, to inergi'd
States wlih'h by Orilers under s. 21K)A of the
(fovernment of India Act, ]9.‘{5, formed jiart

of a (foveriior'w Rrovinee or were formed into
a si'parate Chief Commissioner’s Province.

Opportunity has also !)een taken to inehide
in the Act tw'o other amendments to the Indian
Income-tax Act, 1922. One amendment relates

!

to the exeinjdion of the income of Seientiliii

R«'S('arch As-socintions wldeh are aj)provcd
for the purpo.se of 8. i0(2)(xiii) (»r tlu* Indiati
Income-tax Act. Tlu' other amendment is

to enable tin* President of the Jneome-tax
A]>j>ellat.e Tribunal or any sehs'ted iiK'ndxT
ItK'reof singly to dispo.s(' of apju'uls in Hmall
eases in which the total iin'onie del.(‘rniined by
the Ineoine-tax OUkmt doe.s not cxitced
Us. 15,000.

< 'ha pier I (s. 1) rrelimiuary.

8. 1 gives the title of the Act.

Chapter n (Ss. 2-7) Extension of Taxation
Law.s to Merged Slates.

8. 2 (h'flnes tin* ex|»re8.sions ” Merged States
”

and ” ap]x)infed day

S. 9 extends the t:i,Nation laws mentioned
therein to the merged Slates. The Indian
Income-tax Act, 1922, and the Rnsiness Profits
Tax Act, 1947, and ihe Indian F’inanee Act,
1949. are lirought into f(»ree in tln^ inergi'd
States from .April 1, 1949.

8. 4 is an inb'rprc'lation si'ction and lays
down h(»w any reference to llu' Aeet'ding States
or lh(' Indian States, liritish siihji'Cts and the
Governor’s or the < 'hief Commissioner’s Provinces
is to he eonstrui'd in the Acts extended t(» tlie

merged Stat('s.

8. 5 provides that in so far as it eoneerns
merged 8tat(*s and the assessineiit Vi'ur 1949-50.
tile rcifuirenicnt.s of .h. 22(1) of the Income-
tax Act .sliall h(' deemed to have been fulfilled

if tin* gi'iieral notice r»'(|uired hy that 8e('ti(jn

is pnblislu'd in tbe ])ress within two months of
the merger of a State.

8. (5 enipoW('rs the Central Government to
make sneh ])rovisions and to give .such directions
as may he necessary for removing any dillieulty
in giving effect to the provisions of the Acts
extended to the merged States.

8. 7 provides that the taxation law’.s of the
merged States become inoperative wdtii effect
from the assessment of the income of any
previous yeftr ending after March 111, 1948, or
jirollts of any chargeabh; nci'ounting period
ending after tliat date which would bo rharg(«Jihle

under (lie Indian Income-tax Act, 1922, t>r tlie

Rnsiness Profits Tax Act, 1947, as extended.
Tlie merged States fixation laws remain oi)era-
tive In relation of the assessment of the income
of tin* jireccding ix'riods and the a.ssessment
would l>e made hy the f*orresiH»ndlug authorities
a])]K>inted under the Indian taxation lawt.

Chapter Tit (ss. 8-22) Amendment of the
Indian Income-tax Act XI of 1922.

S. 8 sub-section (1) amends the definition of
“ British India ” given In s. 2 (3A) of the Income-
tox Act and thereby secures that for the purpose
of making any a.ssessiiient for the year 1949-50
the merged States would be deemed to comprise
in tin* J^rovinces of India, and for the piirjwses
of determining the residence of a person the
merged States would i»e deemed to be “ British
India ” for any of the relevant years.

S. 8 sub-section (2) amends the definition of
*‘ Indian (kimpany ” given in s. 2 (7A) of the
Income-tax Act to secure that a company
registered under a law' of the merged States
would l)e treated as an " Indian Company”.

S. S sul)-scctIon (3) inserts a ni'W clause,,

namely KA in s. 2 of tin' Ineorne-tax Act wliich
defines tin' expre.ssion ” merged States".

S. 9 sul)-seellon (1 ) Inserts a tiew Explanation
namel;. Mxplimation 4 to s. 4 (1) of l iie Iinrome-
tax Act. Tlie ('fleet of tiiis explanation is tliat
l)y tlie mere merger of a State, tin* aeeumulated
profits of a pi'rson lying in the State w’onld not
be t reati'd to liavc Ix'en brouglit into “ British
India”. TIk'V will lx* so tn'al.ed //, ami onlt/ if
tliey are n’mitted to any part of Brltisli India
otlK'r than tlie nu'rged St.ite.

S. 9 snb-seetion (2) amend.s s. 4 (3) of the
Ineoine-tax Act so as to ('xemj>t any income of a
Seientitle R (_'.s(.'areh Association wdileh is for the
time Ix'ing approved for tlie ])iirposes of s. 11)

(2) (xiii) of that Act.

S. 10 8iil>-8ecl.ion (1) amends s. 5A of the-

Ineorne-tax Act so as to disjx'ii.se with the limit
of ten to tlie miiiilx'rs of the Income-tax
A]>]x'liate Trlliiinal. 'I’lie Ihe lienclies of tlie

Trilmnal eonstitued liy t('n mernlx>rs are iinai)l(>

to cope willi tli(f arrears t)f njtpeals tliat liavi*

aeeumulated.

S. 10 siil)-S(‘(*1I()n (2)(llsp(*ns(*s wif li tli(' r('(iuire-

mi'iit. of rigid ('(piality Ix'tweeii tlie nuniliers of
ju(ii(‘ial and aeeoiintant memhers of ttie

Triluinal.

S. 10 sul>-s('Ction (3) amends s. 5A (fi) of the
ltieoin('-tax Act to securi' tliat a. Bench of the
Tribunal would ordinarily ('onsist of i.two inein-
Ix rs and a sjx'cial lieiieli of tliree members. It
is fiirtlier providi'd tliat tlii' President or any
other elec ted meinlier of Miii Trilmnal may singly
di8])()se of aiipeals In small cas(!S in wliieii tiie

total ineoine assessi'd by tlie Ineoine-tax Oitteers
does not exceed its. 15,000.

S. 11 suii-scction (1) clause (i) Anu'uds s. 10-

of tlie Ineonie-tax Act by inserting a new clause,
namely clause (wi a) to sub-seci ion (2) of the
Hi'ctiou. 1'lie new' ('lause nrovides for tlie

allowanee of doubli' dejireelation in respect of
new buildings and machinery erected or installed
after March 31, 1948. I’hi.s double ullowauce
would he admissible in eaeli of tin* five assess-
ment years eomineneiiig on April J, 1949 and
ending witli March 31 , 1 954. if it is established
that t he market value of similar machinery on
March 31, 1953, Is less than tlie original cost to
tlie aBses.sce, there would hi; allowed a furtlier
sum cfjual to tiie differeuee between the written-
down valiu* of tlu, asset ou that date and tin*

eorresixmdlug vaiuc eomjmted on the basis of
tlie reiliiei'd price.

S. 11 sui)-.se(*tion (1) clause (ii) amends the
seioiid pro\iso to clause (vii) of sub-section (2)
of s. 10 of the income-tax Act to secure that
even wliere an asset- is sold after the cessation
of imsiiiess, the difference between the written
down value and tlie original cost would be
chargeable to tax.

S. 11 siib-scction (2) adds a proviso to clause
(«) of Huh-sectlon (5) of s. 10 of tlie Income-tax
Act. The proviso lays down tliat where an
asset Is transferred from one business to the
otlier witli tlie main piirimse of rc^ducing the
tax lialiility liy claiming higlier depreciation
allowance with reference to eiilianced cost, the
actual cost for purposes of eoinpiitlng deprecia-
tion allow'unee would lie sucli sum as tlie Income-
tax Ofiici'r may, witli tlie, previous approval of
tilt' Iiispi'cting Assistant (‘ominissloner, deter-
mine, liaviug regard to all the circumstances of
the case.
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S. 12 amends sub-section (2) of S. 15TI of the
Income-tax Act to secure that if the donation
made to the Gandhi National Memorial Fund
exceeds the limits laid down in that section the
exemption would apply to the amount of the
donation made.

S. 33 inserts a new section, S. 150, in the
Income-tax Act granting exemption to ])ruflts

of new industrial undertakings whicli Involve
the use of electrical energy or any other form
of energy and which cominenci; ]irodnctlon
within a period of three years from April 1,

This period may be extended by the
Oc'iitral (tovernment in any i)artl<*ular case.

The Central Government also retains the power
to exclude any particular undertaking from the
benefit of this exemption. The exem]>tion of
Tirollts is up to 6 per cent of the capital employed
In the business and is admissible for a period
of five years ending with March 31, 1954. The
inconn^ so exempt is to lie included In the total

income for jnirposcs of rates of income-tax and
super-tax. Dividends imld by a comjjany
whose ])roflts are excmiit would be to the .same
ext(>nt he exempt in the hands of shareholders.

Ss. 14 and 15 make amendments in Ss. Ifi

and 37 of the Incom«'-tax Act consc(|ucntial
on iS. J2 of the present A«;t.

S. 1() amends S. LSA of the Income-tax Act
and limits the ])aymcnt of interest on the advance
tax p;tid uj) to the date of the provisional
assessment.

S. 17. inserts a new' section, S. 2315, in the
Ineome-^x Act to emj)OW'er the Income-tax
Ollieer to make a provisional assesstnent on the
basis of an ussc'ssee's returned incoiiu' in advance
of the regular assessment.

S. ]S amends S. 54 of the Income-tax Act so
as t.o make it clear beyond doubt that disclosure
of informat ion is i«!rmissible in the course of any
proceedings before a civil Court In which (Jovern-
menl, is a party, W'here such pr(»ceedings relate
to any matter arising under the Income-tax
Act, e.q., recovery of taxes. It. jilso pr(»poses
to permit disclosures of information to oliieers

of a I'rovincial (JoverniruMit in connection with
the levy of any provincial tax, e.g., sales tax.

S. 19 inserts a new seetioti, S. 00.4, in tin;

Income-tax Act. emi)ow’ering tlie Central (Joveni-
ment to make an exemption, retiiietion in the
rate or other moditlcat ion in respect of ineonu’-
tax in favour of any class of income or class
of persons in order t») renjove any dillieulty,

hardshij) or anomaly caused by the extension
of the Income-tax Act to tin* merged St.at.es.

I’lie provi.so to the section states tliat tin' power
conferred by the section .shall no( be cxereisal)le
after March 31, lO.'ir*, except for the puriiose
of rescinding an exemption, reduction or
modification already made.

S. 20 amends S.61(2)(iv)(a) of the Income-tax
Act to secure that a person who appeared b(;foro

an Income-tax Authority In a merged State

would come within the definition of “ Income-tax
practitioner

S. 21 amends S. C4 of the Income-tax Act
so as to remove a lacuna since transfer of cases

under S. 5(7A) of the Act can be made not only
by the Commissioner but also by the Central

Hoard of Itevenue.

S. 22 amends S. 66(8) of the Income-tax Art
so as to prescribe the High Courts Ut w'hich an
apjdication for reference wouI<l lie from an
assessec of mcrgtul States whicli have lieen

formed into new Chief Cominls.sioner*s Provinces.

Chapter TV (S. 23) Amendment to the Indian
Finance Act XII of 1942.

S. 23 amends S. J 0 of the Indian Finance' Act,

1942, so as to secure that wlicre any part of
Excess Trofits Tax refundable has been rcfuiuh'd

in cxce.ss, tlie excess payment would be re-

coverable without any limit of time.

(3iaptcr V (S. 24) Amendment to the Excess
Profits Tax Ordinance, 1943, (XVI of 1913).

,S. 24 amends the Excess Profits Tax
Ordinance, 1943, soaKtopo.sfponetherHj)aym(int
of Excess Profits Tax dcj)osits by thret? years.

The Central (iovcrnincnt may, liowevcr, repay
:

any siicli dcjRislt bcforti tlic expiry of tlic

specified pcri<Ml if sucli n'payment is in tlic

public interest.

Chapter VI (S. 25) Amendment to the Indian
Finance Act VII of 1046.

S. 25 amends sub-section (12) of S. 11 of tin*

Didian Finance Act, 1946, to secure that wliere,

aft('r repayment of jiart Ex<ic8s I*roflt.s 'I'ax a
reduction is eifcctcd in t.h<* as.scssmcnt m a
result of appeail, or otlicrwise, the amount to l)e

rcfuiulcd 1.0 the svsst'ssee is to be decreased l>y

the ]iroportionut.<* ainiount <if tin* pairt Exees.s

Profits Taix Jilri'ady refunded on tlic liasis of the.

unreduced sissessmcnt.

(3iapter VII (Ss. 26-29) Amendment of the
llusiness ProfltiS Taix Act X.\l of 1947.

S. 26 .sub-sccilon (1 ) amends ( lie deflnif ion of
‘‘

I5ritl.sli liidisi” in tlic Jiiisincss Profits Tax
Act so tlmf. in rcs|)cet of profits .arising in the
jH'riod April I, 1948 to March 31, 1949, the
incrg(‘(l States would be ilocincd to lie tciTltxiries

comprised in tlic Provinci's of India.

S. 26 sul)-seetion (2) amends tlic definition of
“ eompiiiiy ’* in tlu' business l*rofits Tax Aet
to seeure tliat. a eomiKiny registered under a law
of the inergt'il .Staitcs would lie treated a.s a
company.

S. 26 snh-.secti<in(3)ln.s<Tls tlie definition of
the cxpn'sslon “ merged State.s ” in the llusiiicss

Profit.s Tax Act.

S. 27 amends the Business Profits Tax Act
so as to give exemption to ucw industrial
undertakings.

8. 28 inserts a new section, S. 23A in the
Business Profits Tax Act empowering the Central
Government to make an exemption, reduction
in rate or other modification In favour of any
(Jass of income or class of persons to avoid any
difficulty, hardship or anomaly as a result of
extending tin; Act to the merged States.

S. 29 makes a clarlflcatory amendment In
rule 2 of Schedule 11 to the Business Profits Tax
Act.

Chapter VI 11 (Ss. 30-33) Amendment of the
Taxation on lucome (Investigation Commission)
Act XXX of 1947.

S. 30 amends .S..'l(6)()f the Investigation Com-
mission Act and cnalilcs Uu; Commission to
maki' any inti'rim rcjuirt in cases refern^d to it

and also enables it to take into consideration all
or any of tlie a,sscssmcnts m:ule. l>eforc the date
of its report or any interim report.

S. 31 amends ,S. 0 of the Invc.stigation Com-
mission Act so as to cmimwer tlie Cotnmissiou to
call upon any person or banking comjiany to
furnish any statements in tlic form prescribed
by the Cuiiiniission, to impound and retain any
documents jiroduced before it, and to make or
eanse to be made tlirougli any of its authorized
otfieials, such inquiries as it deems fit. It atso
enipow'ers any autliorized oiliciul, if specially
autliorized in this belialf, to enter any premises,
make a search and seize any books of ueeoiints
or (loi'uments or to place any ideiitiftcatioii

marks tliercon.

S. 32 empowers the Commission to tender
immunity from prosecution or from imiiositiou
of any jienalt.y to a person wlio was iiimself
(lirci tly or indirectly concerned in tin; evasion of
taxes, on the condition of his making a full and
true (lisclosure. 'J'hc Commission is also empow-
ered to witlidraw any tender of immunity, if the
person fails to comply fully with the coiidiLions
on wliich such tender was made.

,S. 3,3 eiiiTiowers the Commission to have any
case referred to it si'ttli'd in part or in full with
the concurrence of the Central Government, on
applii^ation bi.dng made in tills belialf by the
person concerned.

Cliapter IX (S. 34) Miseellaueous.

.S. 31 repeals the Taxation Laws (Extension
to Merged States) Ordiiianee 1949 (XXI of 1949)
and tlie Ta.xation Laws Amendment (Sei-ond)
Ordinance 1949 (XXXlll of 1949), which aro
replaced liy tliis Act.
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I
N India if a person has been appointed

executor of the Will of a deceased person,

It Vs always advisable to prove tlie Will as

early as possible. If the Will is in an Indian

laiifiuage It has to be officially translated into

English. A petition is then prepared praying for

the grant of probate of the Will. All the property

left by the deceased has to be (lisclosed in a

schedule to be annexed to tlie |)etition. Values

must l)e shown as at the date of the Petition and
Probate Fees will be calculated on such value.

The Values of Immoveable properties are usually

assessed at l(ii years' purchase on the nett

Muniidpal assessment, in the absence of a report

froin a corupclciit }ircliit<*ct . Fiilcss otherwise'

prayed for, grant of probate is limited t.o tlie

Proviiiei’ in wliieli il. is granted. In all easc'S

in which it is sought to ohtaiii a grant of probate

to liave elleet tliroughoiit India, such grant

juu.st he ('.\]iressly asked for.

Probate Duty in Bombay.—Up to Its. 1,000

—

Nil.

For the next Us. 0,00(1 (i.e. upto Its. 10,000),

1! i)er eunt.; for the next Rs. 40,000 (i.e. npt,<»

Us. 60,000) 3 Iter cent.; tor the next Hs. 50,000

(i.e. upto Its. 1,00,000) 4 per eont ; for the next

Its. 1.00,000 (i.e. upto Its. li,00,000) 4* jter eeut

;

for the next Rs. 50,000 (i.e. upto Us. 2,50,000)

5 per eeiit ;
for the next Rs. 50,000 (i.e. upto

Its. 3.00,000) 5i p(W cent ; for the next Its.

1.00,000 (i.e. upto Rs. 4,00,000) 6 jier cent; for

the next Its. 1,00,000 (i.e. upto Rr. 5,00,000)

di per c('nt.-, for amounts exceeding Rs. 5,00,000

( on the portion over Its. 5,00,000 ) 7 per cent.

In addition to this Prohate Duty there 1 r, at

present, a sureliarge of 2.5 |ier I'l'Ut iutrodu'"d

by tlie Jlonibay Inen a.se of Court- Fees Act .No.

XV of 1943.

Examptiona from Probate Duty.—In deter-

mining the amount of the value of the estate

for the i)urpo8es of prohate duly the following

items are allowed to ho deducted :

1.

Debts left by the deceased including mort-
gage encumbruncos.

2.

The amount of funeral expenses,

3.

I’roperty held by the deceased in trust

and not henoflcially or with general power to

confer a heneliclal interest.

In addition, there Is general exemptlojj for

service porsoiuu'l killed in action or dying on
service in certain cireumstancos.

N«) probate duty is ]iayable in India on tlie

value of tlie estate left by the deceased outside

India.

Procedure.—The particulars of the pro-
yierty of the deceased and the particulars

of all items allowed by law to be deducted
have to be shown in siiparate sclu'ilules.

It is the practice, of the High Court to

send a copy of these schedules to the Revenue
Authorities and if the properties, particularly

iininoveahle properties, have not been properly
valued, the High Court issues a notice to the
petitioner requiring him to amend the schedule
of property accordiugly. In certain cases the
Court requires citations to he puhlisheil and
served on such persons as the Court thinks are
Interested in the question of the grant of probate.

If no ohjeetlon is lodged by any person so iuter-

asted within the time mentioned in the citation

to the, e.lTee.t that nothing should he done in

the matter of the petition for probate without I

PROVING OF WILLS
notice to the person ‘ objecting ' or to use I

technical language the ‘caveator', and if the I

Will is shown to have been properly executed,!
probate is ordered to be granted. If an objec-
tion or c'-aveat is filed, the petition for probate
is converted into a suit In which the petitioner
is plaintiff and the caveator is the defendant.

As jirohato, however, cannot he granted
merely because the parties consent, the Will
has to he proved. Jt is against public policy
to enter into an agreement or cotiiproniise as
to tln^ Kenuinene.ss or execution of the W'ill If

! the eircet of .siie.h an agreement or compromise
! is to exclude evidence in jiroof of the W'ill.

EFFECT OF PROBATE

I'rohate has effei't oviT all the properf.y and
estate iiiovi'iihli' <ir iiiiuioveable of tlu^ deceased
throughout the State iu whieh the same is

granted ami is <‘onelusiv(' as to tin* representative
title of the person to wiioin the probate is

granted against all debtors of the decea.sed and
all jiersons holding property which belongs to
tb(‘ deceased and will afford full indemnity to
all debtors paying their debts ami all persons
delivering up such juoperty to the jiersoii to
whom such probate is granted. JTohatc can
only he granted to an executor appointed by
the WTll and the appointment may he exjiress

or by necessary implication. Probate cannot
be granted to any jierson who Is a minor or is

of unsound miml nor t<) any association of
individuals, unless it is a eoni|>aiiy, whieh satistii's

the eonditioiis prescribed by ruies made by tlie

(•ovt rnor-deueral iu (Uuineil in that l»ehalf.

i

\\ here several e,\eeuf,ors an* ajipointed probate

j

may be graiiti'ii to them simultamuuisly or at

I

different tinu's. If a <'odieil is discovered after

i'the grant of jirobute a separate probate of that

j

codii'il may be granted to tlie executor if it in

no way ri'jieals the appointment of e.veeutors
made by the Will. If ditlerent e.vei utors are
appointed by tlu* codicil, jirobate of the Will will

he revoki'd and a m-w jirohate granted of the
Will ami eo<licil togetlu'r. When probate has
been granted to several exeeuhirs ami one of
fliem ilii's, the entire rcpresenfjitioii of the testa-

tor accrues to the surviving «'xeeutor or executors.
Probaf.e of n Will when granted establislies the
Will from the (ieufh of l.he l.esta.tor and remh'rs
valul all intermediati' acts of the exeiaitor as such.
W’hi'u a ix'rson ajijKiinted an executor lias not
remuim-i'd tlu' cxecutonship, letters of a(lmiiii.stra-

tion will not be grant ed to any other jiersoii until

a. citation has been issueil calling upon the
e\eeutor to accept or renounce the ('xeentorsliip,

but when one or more of several executors havi*
proved the Will, the Oourt may, on the death
ol the survivor of those who have proved, grant
letters ot admini.stration without citing those
who have not proved. The renime.iation may
he made orally In the presence of the Judge or
by a w'llting signed by the person renouncing
and when made will preclude him from ever
thereafter applying for probate of the W'ill

appointing him executor. If an executor
renounces or fails to accept an executorship
within tlie time limited for the acceptance or
refusal thereof, the W'ill may be proved and
letters of administration with a copy of the Will
annexed may he granted to the person who
would be entitled to administration in case of
intestacy. No person, who renounces jirohatc
of a W'ill, can, without the leave of the judge
take out representation to the deceased in
another character.

Probate i.s necessary in case of W'ills of
Europeans, East Indians, Armenians, Jews,
Parsis and Indian Christians and also in case
of Wills of Hindus, Buddhists, Sikhs or Jnins,
made on or after Ist September 1S70, within
the territories which at the said date were
subject to the iiudivided Provincial Government
of Bengal, or within the. local limits of the ordi-

nary original civil jurisdiction of the High ('ourts

of .judicature at. Madras and Bombay ; or to all

such W'ills made outside the above sjiecilled

territories or limits so far as they relati* to
immoveable i)roperty situate within those terri-

tories or limit s.

Probate is not neecssary, in case of W'ills

of llimlii.s. Buddhists, bikhs or Jains nut
falling iu classes speeitied above or of Wills of
Muslii'i ami Khojas.

Articles of Association of most of the. joint
stock companies contain an article, to the eifeet

that the lOxi'ciitor or Administrator of a de-
ceased memher wlio has obtained Probate or
Letters of Administration as the case may bo
or tlie holder tif the Siieeiission t'ertificate shall
he the only ])erson recognised by the Company
as having any title. 1,o his share. In such ea.ses,

the (^omiiany validly insists on the production
of such legal n-pri'sentatioii before transfer of
the, shares of a. deceased memher whether he Is

a Kurojieaii, Hindu, Aliislim, I’arsi or otherwise.

Retiduary Legatee.—When no executor has
been appointed by a deceased iu his Will
or when the deceased has appointed
an executor who is legally incajiubic or
rclmses to act or who has died before the
te.Htator or before he has proved tlie W'ill or when
an executor dies after having juoved the VVill

hut before ho has administered all the cstat.e of
the deceased, a universal or a residuary legatee
may he* admitted to prove the W’ill and Ijetters
of AdminiBtration witli the W'ill annexed may
he granted t o him of the whole estate or so muob
of it as may he unadministered.

After any grant of Probate or Letters of
Administration with W'ill annexed, no other
tlian the person to whom the same may have
been granted has the power to sue or prosecute
any suit or otherwise act as re.presentative of
the deceased until such Probate or Letters of
Administration has or have been recalled or
revoked.

Small Estates.—In t'ases where tlie value
of the estate is Rs. 2,000 or less, an Adminis-
trator Geiicral’.s Certillente can he obtained,
iiie iirocedui'L* for obtaining Ibis ( ’erf ificate is

siin]iler ami less expensive. A fVi* of .3 ]»er cent
on the value of the csfafe js payalile. The
value of the estaf.e has. however, to be taken
as at the dale of the deatli nf the deceased.
These Certitlcati's arc equivalent to Letters of
Administration,

PROBATE OF FOREIGN WILLS
W’lieii a W'ill has been proved and deposited

in a court of competent jiirLsdietion situated
beyond th*' limits of tlie State, whether within
or beyond l.he limits of India, and a properly
authenticated eoyiy of the. Will is produced,
letters of administration may be granted with
a cO|)y of such Will annexed, uiioii a ]iroper
applieiition for the purpose being made to the
a])pro))riate court within whose jurisdiction
such projicrty is situate. It is not the function
of th'^ court in India to require (‘videmre of the
validity of th*' Will, if it is rc'.eoguisc'd as valid
by the IJourt of domicile of the testator.
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THE FIGHTING FORCES
present array of 1 ndla originated in the

X Hinall establlfthmcnta of guardK, known as

peons, enrolled for the proleetion of the

factories of tlie Kasi India Company; hut sepoys
w(To llrst euljsted and disciplined by the French,
who appeared in India in 1G65.

After the declaration of war with France
in 1744 the forces were considerahly increased,

blit tliis did not prevent the Freueli capturing
Madras in 1740. Following the French example,
the English raised considerable seiioy forces

and largely increased the military establish-

meut.8. In 174d Major Stringer Jjiwrence
landed at Fort St, David to command the forces

of the Compiiny. 'J’he English foothold in

India was tlien precarious and the French under
Duploix we.r<‘. contemplating fresli attacks.

It became necessary for the English Company
to form a larger military establishment. The
new commandant at once set about tlie orguui-
sation and discipline of his small force, uud the
garrison was given a company formation. This
was the beginning of the regular Indian Army
of whieli J.awrenee subsequently became Coui-
mander-in-Chief.

In 1790 the Indian armies, which had
been organised on the Presidency system,
were reorganised. The Iduropcau troops were
i;i,U0() strong nml the Indians niimhercd some
f)7,U0(), the iidantry being generally formed
into 75 regiments oi' two battalUms each.

In 1824, the armies were reorganised, the
dnnhle*huttalinn regiments being separated,
and tlie battalions numbered according to the
dates they were raised. The Eengal Army was
organised in tiiree brignles oi horse artillery,

live battalions of foot artillery, two regiments of

European and OH of Indian infantry, 8 regiments
of regular and 5 of irregular cavalry, '1 he
Madras and iJomhay armies were constituted
on similar lines, tliongh of lesser strengtli.

In 1857 the Ea.st India ('onipany ceased to
exist and their army was taken over by the
( rown. At this time the army was organised
info three armies, ri:., Bengal, Bombay and
Madras, the total strength being 05,000 British
and ]4u,000 Indian troops.

In 1805 another large reorganisation took
place. This Was the abolition of the three
Armies and tlie Introduction of the eommand
system. Four Corunmuds were formed, viz.,

J’unjiilj, Bengal, Madras and Bombay.

In 1907, Lord Kitehcncr considered that con-
sequent on tlie delegation of administrative
jKiwers to Divisional Commanders, retention of
such powers by Lieutenant-Generals of
Commands led to delay in the dispatch ol
business. 'I’he Command system was tliere-
fore abolished and India was divided into two
Armies—the Nortlierii and iSonthem—each
under a General Ollicer who was responsible
for the conim.and, inspection and training of
the troops, but was given no administrative
responsibilities.

Early in the First Great War both Army Com-
manders took the field and wore not replaced
until 1016 and 1917, when both had practically
the same functions as their predecessors. It was
then realised that administration was being un-
duly centralised at Army Headquarters and the
machinery was becoming clogged with unneces-
sary details. To secure efficiency at A. H. Q.,
therefore, a certain measure of decentralisation
was carried out in 1918. With the alteration
of the designation “ Army ** to “ Command ”
at this time, a considerable increase was made in
the administrative staffs of the two Comnaands,
and the General Officers Commanding were
given powers to deal with all administrative
questions other than those dealing with matters
of policy, and new principles of war.

ft

The commands were Increased to four in 1920, ]

eacli under a General Officer Commandlng-ln-
Chief. One of these, namely Western Command,
was abolished on the Ist November, 1938, and
replaced by an Independent District.

The Chatfield Committee.—Tu September,
MKJ8, an anuouiicemeiit was made on beiialf of

the British Covernment, that the outcome of

tlie discussions regarding the role of laud and air

forces in India in relation to the defence problems
of India, and the Empire which had iiccn autlior-

Ised in March of tltat year, hud lieen considered
by the itriti.sh Government.

The need for early action to place the defence
organisation of India on a more satisfactory basis

wa^ accepted, and, at the suggestion of the Gov-
ernment of India, an ex])ert body of inquiry

known as the Chatfield Committee was appointed
by the British Government to visit India.

in the meantime and in the light of the pro-

gress made during the discussions tliat were liehl

in the summer of 1938, tlie lint Eh Goveru-
meut iu Septcmlier, 1938, made certain olfors of

assistance, suliject to approval of rarliamcut.
These were an increase of £500,000 to the annua)
grant of £1,.500,000 which had lieen paid to the
Government of India, since 1933. in aid of India
defence expenditure, a capita) grant ui> to

£.5.000,000 for the re-equipment of certain British

and Indian units in India, and the provision of

aircraft for the re-equipment of certain squadrons
of the .Royal Air Force. It was further agreed
that four British battalions stiouid lie translerred

from tlie Indian to the Imperial c.stahlialimcnt.

The following is tlie substance of tlie main re-

commendations of the CUiatlield Committee
Report

:

Modemis'fd Jie~etfinpment.— Tlie Committee
reported tliat iu the interests of Indian defence
the whole of I be army forces in India should he
modernised with only sucli minor varialioiis as
Would not affect the general level of ellicicne.\.

One of till* must import.'iiit leatures of the
moileriiisat.iuu iiroj'osals was the ineeluiiiisn-

f.ion of tlie bulk <>t Uie eavnliy ;ind ol the tir-t line

transport of a large portion of tlie infantry with
the object ol greatly increasing tlie mobility of the
units.

With tills end in view the rh.atlleld Cominitl-ee
rccoinmeiulcd that tlie l»a.sis of distriliution t»l the
Army in India .sliould he (A) Frontier liefeiiee,

(1$) Internal Security, (C) Coast Defence, (D)
Ext Tiial Defence Troops.

fSupph/ of MnviVonx.—I’he princiyile tliat

India should as far as i»ossible be made in all

major rc.spect.s self-sufficient iu munltimis in time
of war was aecepted, and a sclieme for ro-orgun-
ising, and, wliere necessary, expanding tbe Ord-
nance Factories in India was recommended.

liefeyice Cijt to India .—The British Govern-
ment took full accoiiut of the licuvy capital
co.st involved which was estimated at some
£34,330,000, or Its. 45 cTOre.s. Accepting that
this capital expenditure could not lie found
out of the rcBourees available in India, the British
Government offered to provide it from the
British Exchequer. Tlic sole condition attached
was that liidiA should bring her defence forces
up to tlie standard of equipment necessitated by
modern warfare and adjust her strategical plans
to the conditions now obtaining in the world.

Of the total amount three-quarters would be
provided as a free gift while one-quarter would
be advanced by way of a loan. The interest on
this portion, however, would be entirely remitted
for tlie first five years ; thereafter interest would
become payable together with instalments of
capital.

India's Defence Liabilities .—In estimating
India’s defence requirements, the Committee had
to consider how far the prevailing conceptions as
regards India's liability for defence could be held
valid in the light ofmodern conditions.

The Committee rccomincnded as a general
principle that the forces maintained by India
Hhoubl be adequate not merely for the narrower
purposes of purely locjil defence, but also to assist

in ninintainiiig what they deseribed as “ India’s
external security,” and further that India should
aeknowledgi' that her responsibility could not in

her own interests l>e .safely limited to the local

defence of her land frontiers and coasts.

It, was fully aiipreeiated that the forces main-
tained by India could only hear a small share in

those wilier responsibilll ies, and that she could
not necessarily hear in full the cost of such forces
as were maintained in India. The committee
recomniendcd therefore that the contribution
hitherto paid by tbe liriti.sh Govermnent sliould
be continued at tbe liiu'ber level of £2,000.000 a
year to which it had been provisionally raised by
Government.

On this h.asis it was estimated that it should bo
possible lor India, without eiilar, ing Uie annual
provisions for delence expenditure, to meet the
wboli* maintenance costs of the forces organised
!irid eqiiiiiped on tiie scale proposed. From this

;main principle the conilnsion was drawn that if

ilorces lield in India for the piirpose.s covered
;hy the joint responsibility were used outside
ilndia in an emergency ulfccting India’s external

I

security, their ordinary maintenance charges
to be borne by India.

'I'lie margin for external liefence suggested was
one-tenth of tin- forces maintained in India in the
case of the Army.

THE PARTITION
The >e!ir 1947 was a landmark in the history of

jth(‘ Armed Forces of India. Consequent on
it he divi.sion of l.Iie country into the two

I

Dominio.'is of India ami Pakistan, it was decided
^tbat cucii Dominion should e.stal)lislv its own
! Armed t'orees. I’lie Royal Indian Navy,
,ilie Imliun Army ami tlie l!,oyal Indian Air
iForee were aecordiiigly dividi'd lief ween tlie two
Dominions on eonimnnal-cnm-o[itioiial basis
wbieli worked out to the ajijiroximat.e projior-

tion of one third to I’aklstan ami two-tlnrd.s
to the linioti of India. A seln'ine was then

j evolved by wiiieh tlio.se units M'liicli were
ijiredoininanlly liimlu or Muslim sliould lielong

I

to India and Pakistan respe.etiveiy ; individuals
of the other cointminity serving in such unit.s

'wore given tin* choice as to which Dominion
[they wislied to serve.

'J’lms each Dominion was allotted its ow’ii Sea,
iliUnd and Air Forces. India retained the title

of Royal Indian Navy, Indian Army and the
Royal Indian Air Force for tliese particular
arms ; while the. titles of tlie Pakistan Forces
beeame Royal I’akistan Navy, Pakistan Army
ami the Royal Pakistan Air Force.

iSnch a division and re-organisation of the
Armed Forces needed a co-ordinating authority
which was provided by tlie Siijin'me Coinmand-
or’s Headiiuartirs. Field-Marshal Sir Claude
Am hinleek, former C<;nirnandcr-iu Chief, was
appointed as Suiircrne (Commander witli the
specific ]mrpose of reconstituting tlie Armed
Forces for the two Dominions under tlie direc-
tional control of the .Joint Defence Council,
w'hich c-onststeil of representatives from hotlr
Dominions, the Governor-General of India
Viscount Mouutbatten being the independent
Chairman.

Since the hulk of the work of reconstitution
was compli'tcd sooner than it was anticipated,
the Supreme Commander’s Headquarters closed
at the end of Noveinlier, 1947, ami
the Joint Defence Council on April 1, 1948.
A communique explained that as nearly all the
functions for wliieh the Joint Defence (’ouncil
was set up had been completed there w'as no
need for such a body. 1’he Executive Committee
of the Joint Defence Council, however, which
was renamed the Inter-Dominion Defeuee
Secretaries* Committee continued in existence
in order to carry out the remaining functioud
of the Joint Defence Council.
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As for tfjr ordnance factories, no physical
division iins taken place. India has assumed
lull liatdlity for their book value, jind has a«reed
to make available to Taktstan a sum of rupees
six crores to be drawn as and when required by
way of as.sistance t(»wards the setting up of
ordnance factories and other institutions.

As regards the ten regiments of Gurkhas
recruited from Nepal (an indejuuident country),
six were retained liy tlie Indian Union and four
were transferred to the |{rltiHli Government to
form a ])art of tiie liritisl) Army l>y mutual
agreenu'iit l)etween lh(‘ Governments of iN’jqial,

India and the United Kingdom.

An agreement was reached b('tween the
Government of India and llis Majc'sty’s Govern-
inent that all Jiritish Forces in India would In*,

withdrawn soon after the transfer of iiower.

Accordingly the first <letnehment of tlie iJritish

Troops—Army and itoyal Air Force apjiroxi-

mately ] ,.'')U() st rong left India on August 1 7, I U17
and the witlulrawal was completed on Fcbniary
liS, lb48, when tiic last Hritish Unil>—First

Uattalion, the Somerset Liglit Infantry, sailed
t rom India.

ARMED FORCES PERSONNEL

Chief of Army Staff avd ('ommxtnder-in-f'hief,

Indian Army. General K. M. (.'ariappa, G.It.F.

Chief of the. Crneral Staff, Jinlian Army, Maj.-
Gen. S. I*. 1*. 'J’liorat, D.S.O.

Adjutanl-deHerat, Indian Army, Maj.-Gen. II. L.
Atul.

Qaarterinatitcr-Gcneral, Indian Army, Maj.-Gon.
S. Jl. S. Ghimni, O.n.K.

linqineer-in-Chief. Indian Army, Maj.-Gen. II.

Williams, G.li'.E.

Masier-danerat of Ordnance, Indian Army,
Maj.-Gen. Sanl. Singli.

Military Secretary, Indian Army, Maj.-Gen.
Thakur Sheodatt Singh.

General Officer I'ommandiny-in-Chief, We.dern
Command, bt.-Geii. S. M. Shrinagf'.sh.

General Oflicer Commandiny-in-Chief, Famtern
(Unnmand, lit.-Gen. 'i'hakur Nathu Singh.

General (Jjfieer commanding-in-Chief, Soathern
(Command, Lt.-Gen. M. S. llajeiidrasiiihji,

u.s.o.

INDIAN NAVY
Chief of Natutl Staff cf' Comrnander-in-Chief,

Indian Mary, Vice-Admiral W. F. Parry,
G.li., It.N.

Chief of Staff, Naval JI. Qrs., Commodore n.
Drew, G.li.F., D.S.C., P.N.

('aptnin " Delhi ”, t'<*mmo(l()re G. Barnard,
G.ll.Fi., D.S.O., A' Par P.N.

Chief of A dm in idration, Naml 11. Qrs., Captain
S. O. Ivarmarkar, l.N.

Chief of Personnel, Naval U. Qrs., Captain
It. J). Kafari, i.N.

Chief of Sami Aviation, Naval 11. Qrs., Captain
II. C. Uanald, O.P.F., Jt.N.

Commanding Officer, Bombay, Commodore H. B.
liilgo-Jones, I.N.

Coftimanding Officer, Cochin, (^unmodoro G. U.
Kllison, ll.N.

Naval Offirer-in-Charge, Vizagapatam, Captain
G. Gowlland, It.N.

Captain ” Shivnji ” C'apbaln Daya Shanker, I.N.

INDIAN AUl FOIKB:

Chief of the Air Staff and Commander-in-Chief,
1. \ .F., Air Marslial Ronald lvclaw-Clja])man,
r.P., C.B.Fi., D.F.C., A.F.C.

Deputy Chief of Ait Staff, Air Vlco-Marshal S.

Miikerjee, O. P.15,

.Dr Officer Commanding, Operational Command,
Air Commodore A. M. Engineer, D.F.C.

Air Officer Commanding, Training Command,
Ail (lommodore It. II. D. Singh.

Air Ofjirer-in-charye., Technical and Eguipment
Serrire.s (Air ll.Q.), Air Commodore Narendra.

Air Offieer-in-Chanp’, Personnel and Organisation
(.fir U.Q.), Air Commodore D. A. It. Nanda.

The Armed Forees of India used to contain a
very largo Britisli element but tlie Government
of the new India decided to completely
nationaIi.se her Armed Forees at the earliest
date possible. Since tlie decision was made the

%

nationalisation of the Indian Army has proceeded
rapidly. Tlie Committee apjiointed to study tlie

natiouuliHiition problem under the ehairmansiiip
of .Mr. Gopalaswamy Ayyangar completed its

report by tlie end of 1947. Actually eveu before

tlic <;omj)letiou of the report, about tlie time
when it became clear that tlie country would
tiavc. to be divided after August ir>, 1947,
nationali.'iation liad started and it W’as just a
(juestiou of s])eeding up the process. 'I'lie

number of British OlTu-ers In the new Indian
Army lias varied from time to time, tlie higliest

ligure for any time between April and December
1918 iicing lir»7. The last British Commander-
in-Cliief, General Sir Hoy Buclier vacated office

on January 15, 1949 when General K. M.
(Jarjappa snece.eiled him as the first Indian
Commander-in-Chief. The number of British
Gtlieers after March 31, 1949 will lie approxi-
mately 190, the inajorify of the officers being
sjjecialists belonging to Technical Branches.

In tlie Air J''or«^e tliere was really no problem of
nationalisation as such as tlie Indian Air Force
liad no Britisli Oflie.ers. However, it has been
neeo.ssary t.o obtain on loan about a dozen
British Gfficers. In addition, a few civilian

Brit.isU Teclmiciaus are. alsti employed ou con-
tract In various Air Force Instullatluns.

In tlie Navy, the full achievement of nationa-
lisation must mu'.essarily be delayed since there
does not ill fact exist an adeciuate number of
Indian Oflb'crs with tlie recjuisltc experience.
I'lic policy, bowi'vcr, remains the same us in the
otluT two Services, only such Britisli Ollieers

bi'ing retained, or accepted on loan from tlie

Poyal Navy as are absolutdy essential, that
is to say, tbosi^ whose place cannot be ilUed by
Indian nationals.

DEFENCE ORGANIZATION

A point tliat may be mentioned iit the start
is tliat the order of precedence of India's Defence
Services lias been re-arranged as tlie Army, ttie

Navy and tlie Air Force, with ellect from
February 1, 1950. |

irillicrto, the British tradition of regarding
file Navy as the seniormost service had been
followed in India too. But witli tlie country
becoming a sovereign democratic Bcjmblie,
it lia.s been decided to alter the order in view
of the Army having undoubtedly played the
most outstanding role iu the long history of
the country’s defence. ^
Though now the Array Is to he mentioned

first, to be followed by ttio Navy and tlu^ Air
Force, the change in no way implie.s tliat the
Government of India attach less importance
to either of tlie latter.

Notwithstanding tludr decision t/) change
the order of ]»recedenee., (foverument propose
to consider the three Services alike. In fact,

tlieir Intention is to pay more attention to the
Navy and the Air Force, which, though yet
small in size, have to play an increasingly im-
portant part in future.

With the Inauguration of the new constitution
on January 5dG, 1950, tlie use of the prefix
' Royal *, w'herever it occurred in the designation
of a siTvice, a regiment, a corps or a unit of the
Armed Forces, was discontinued. Similarly,
the expression “ His Majesty’s Indian Ship ”

was also dropped.

Tlie King’s Colours In the possession of various
units will be deposited at the Military Wing
of the National Defence Academy from January
1 in Delira Dun.

The Defence organisation of India consists
of the Ministry of Defence and the Armed
Forces Headquarters wltli their subordinate
formations.

Tiierc have been very significant changes In
the orgiiuisation and functions of the Ministry
of Defence since 15th August 1947. In fact,
the changes commenced somewhat earlier.
Before September 1946, w'hen the Interim
Government first assumed power, the Com-
mander-in-Chlef was not merely the Supremo

Commander, the Head of all the three Services,

but was also the Defence Minister, and occupied
a specially privileged position, second only to
that of the Governor-General. With the
apjiointment of a popular representative as tlie

Defence Minisiir, the Gonmiaiider-in-Cliief
Btejiped down but he still continued to be the
Head of the tliree Services. Although, therefore,

it was the Defence Minister who attended
Cabinet meetings and obtained Government
orders or jiassed orders himself on behall’ of
Government on important matters of policy,

it was tlie Commander-in-Chief who, by virtue
of ids position as the Head of the three Services,

continued to be the principal co-ordinat-or and
played a decisive role iu determining and slmiiiag
tin- iiolicy of the Ministry. After 15th of August
1947, there was a furtlier fundamental cliangc.

From tliat date onw’ards, each Service w’a.s

placed under its own Commander-in-Chief, tlicir

new d«‘signations being : Clilef of Army Staff and
t^ommaiidcr-iri-Chief, Indian Army

;
Chief of

Naval Staff and Commauder-in-Chief, Royal
Indian Navy: and Chief of Air Stalf and Com-
mander-in-Chief, Royal Indian Air I’oritc.

Broadly speaking. It is in tlieir capacity as Cliicfs

of Staff, tliat the throe Commandcrs-in-Cliief
meet the Defence Minister and the Defence
Secretary.

A revolutionary change In the role of liu!

Defence Ministry was tlius etfeeted. For the
first time, the Defence Ministry assumed its

jiroper position, wdiich had tended to become
obscured when the jmsts of the Defence MinistiT
and of the Commander-in-Cliief of tlie- Armed
J''orees were combined iu one person. I’lie

Ministry of Defence is responsible for obtaining
fiolicy (iedsions of Government, for transmitting
those decisions to and seeing to tlieir imple-
mentation liy the three Service ilcadquarters.
Also, it is still more directly responsible for

ensuring tlie implementation of Government
dcelsloiis relating to certain other matters
which fall broadly into tw'o categories ; firstly

those wliich affect all the three Services, sueli

as, tlie Ordnance Factories, tlic organisation
of the Armed Forces Medical Services, fhe
organisation of tlie Scientific Adviser, the
Historical Section, the publication of Military
Regulations and Forms, the Beusions organi-
sation, etc.; and secondly, tliose wliicli arc more
closely and directly connected with civil autlio-

rities and with the public, such as, the Military
l^ands and Cantonments organisation, acquisition
and eustoily of land vested in Government lor

purposes of Defence, and the relinquishment of
sucli lands wlien tiiey are no longer necessary
for these purposes, Marine Surveys and dangers
to navigation, Soldiers’, Sailors’ and Airmen’s
Boards and Benevolent and Welfare funds. In
addition there arc a few other items which do
not clearly fall under one or the other head,
but which may be regarded broadly as falling

In the second category, namely, the National
Cadet Corps, the National Inter-Services
Academy, and the organisation of the Armed
Forces Information Officer.

DEFENCE MINISTRY COMMITTEES
Witli a view to ensuring expeditions and

efficient handling of work of such complexity
and extending over so many subjects, a net-work
of committees has been established at different
levels. There is at the top the Defence Minister’s
Committee which deals with the more important
of the Inter-Services problems

; It Is composed
of the Defence Minister, the three Service Chiefs,
the Financial Adviser and the Defence Secretary.
The decisions of this Committee arc final and
binding on nil concerned. Wliere Important
policy Issues are involved, the Committee does
not take a final decision but makes recommen-
dations to the Defence Committee of the Cabinet.
This is composed of the Prime Minister
(Chairman), the Deputy Prime Minister, the
Minister for Finance, the Minister for Defence
and the Minister for Transport

;
and In atten-

dance the three service chiefs, the Secretary,
Ministry of Defence and the Fhiancial Adviser,
Defence. For all practical purposes the
Defence Committee of the Cabinet constitutes
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Government in bo far as the Defence Ministry is

concerned. As a Committee of the Cabinet, liow-

ever, it again refers matters of certain kind to the
Cabinet for conllrmation. Under the Defence
Minister’s Committee are organised a number
of .subsidiary committees which are competent
to take final decisions, but wliich submit all

j)olicy Issues ami matters of importance to the
Uefenco Minister’s Committee, The more
imfiortant of those Committees are tiio Cliiefs

of STAli’F, tlie Scieutillc Advisory and the
Medical Committires. 'I'lic Chiefs of Staff
Committee, comjiosed of the Heads of tlie tliree

Services, is responsible for ailvising tlie Defence
Committee of tlie ('abinet, usually tlirough the
Defence Minister’s Committee, on all military
matters wiiich require Ministerial consideration.

No organisation under tlio Indian Armed
Forces exists to undertake a systematic study
of the extensive and highly developed dtifence

science. Experience of World War II has
shown the value of scientific research for the
defence services, ami it is universally agreed
that adequate scientific research organisation
is essential for tlie defence organisation of tlie

country. India made a start hy ap|»oiiiting.

Dr. D.” S, Kotliari, as scientific adviser to the
Ministry of Defence in .Inly, 1948. He is guided
by a Ixdence Si-iimee l^oUey Hoard wideh includes
aiming its meniliers three dlstinguislied Indian
scientists. It is profiosed to seeure within tlie

next year or so tlie .services of at least annllier

40 senior scientists and 100 junior scientists.

A plan of development is already being worked
out. When the defeiiee seience organisation is

properly cstablislied its main functions would he,

to advise the Ministry 011 matters of seientific

Interest to tlie Serviees (including tlie imjiurting

of seieutllie edueution to tlie members of the
Armed Forces) and on questions of scientific

strategy for tlie defence of Imlia. It will also

advise and assi.st service scientific establishments
on scientific developments and research, provi-
sion of laboratory facilities and so on.

ARMY HEADQUARTERS
The Army Headquarters functions directly

under the Chief of the Army Stalf and the
Command cr-in-Cldef, Indian Army, It is

divided into tlie following main branches which
are again further sub-divided into dUectoratea :

—

General Staff Hrancli

;

Adjutant-General's Branch
;

Quartcrmasicr-Generars Branch ;

Master-General of Ordnance Branch
;

Enginccr-in-Chlef’s Branch
;

Military Secretary’s Branch.

Under the Army ncadijuartera, the Army
is organised into coramamls, each command
under a General Officer Commaiiding-iii-(fiiief
of tlio rank of Lieutenant-General. 'J’he com-
inarids arc divided into areas, each under the
command of a G.O.C. of tlie rank of Major-
General and the areas in tlieir turn are sub-
divided into sub-areas under the command of a
Brigadier. Tiiese are static formations.

India Is now divided into tliree commands,
the Eastern Command, the Soutlicru Command
and the Western Command, the old Northern
Command having gone to Pakistan. For
organizing an adequate and efficient dcfimce
of the north-west frontier of India a purely
oyierational command was established to start
with. This was known as the “ Delhi and East
Punjab Command”. One of tlio first tasks
it had to carry out was the establishment of law
and order In the disturbed province of the East
Punjab and the evacuation of millions of Indian
nationals from across the border. Later this
Command had to assume operational responsi-
bility in Jammu and Kashmir. Thi.s necessi-
tated the command’s reorganisation as it became
clear that It could not function purely as an
operational Command and that it was essential
for it to take over administrative responsibilities
over defined areas. ’I’hereforo, on March 1,
1948, it was brought up to the shape

and size of a full-fledged static command like

the Southern and Eastern Commands and was
re-dcsiguated “The Western Command”.
Its jurisdiction extends from Mhow in the South
in Central liuila to the southern boundaries
of K ashniir. ] t Includes the w'hole of Rajasthan,
Delhi and the Punjab.

THE INDIAN ARMY
The Indian Army is divided Into numerous

arms of the service. In just the same way as
the British Army.

Armoured Corps.—The corps -was formed
from Regimrnts of tlie Indian C’avalry,

on mechanisation. Tlie first regiment, was
mi'diaiiised in January 194(» ami hy tlie

Itegiimiiig of 1941, tlio last hor.se had disappeared
from the Corps. 'I’hc Indian Armoured Corps
is now composed of two types of Regiments

—

The Armoured Regiment cquijiped witli Meillum
Tanks and the Light Armoured Regiment
equipficil with Jiight Tanks and Arinoiirod Cars.

Eaeli regiment hms a iirojiortion of lorries and
trueks, wliich are used for administrative ]>ur-

poses. The men arc drawn from every eommii-
nity and are i>ost,ed to the various regiments
according to their el.ass composition. Tlie

Corps has also, for tlic first time in its Idstory,

a regiment of all class Madrassis wliich brings

recruiting onto as wide a basis as possible.

The Regiment of Artillery.—Consists of
Field, Medium, Mountain, Anti-tank, Heavy
and Light Anti-Aircraft, Survey Regiments and
Coast Batteriiis. the most famous tif tliese is the
Mountain Artillery, In addition, it has its own
Air Observation Post Flights to hel]), oliscrvc

and I'ligage ground targets from the air. During
the Second World War theltoyal Indian Artillery

incri'ased to nearly 84,000 all ranks serving,

among other units, in 12 Mountain, II Field,

7 Anti-tank, 2 Medium and 29 Anti-Aircraft
Regiments.

The Corps of Engineers.—The Corps of
Engineers consists of the following main
elements :

—

(a) The Corps of Engineers consisting of
military units.

1(0) I,
Military Engineer Services. ^ ^

” The Corps of Engineers (military units) is

(xuiiposed of Field and Line of Communication
units, TransiKirtatinu and Survey units. Tlie

Field and Line of Communication unite inelude
such s]»e<'ialised units as Plant units, workshop
and Park comiianies and well boring units.

The transiHirtsxtion service caters for railway
and inland water transport, and ports. The
survey units satisfy the survey and mapping
requirements of the army.

All tiicse military units are based on the three
following Engineer Groups : Mailras Engineer
Group ; Bengal Engineer Group ;

Bomliay
Engineer Group.

These Engmecr Groups have been in existence
since 1781).

The, Military Engineer Services carry out
consl ruction and maintenance of all living and
Hiicilliary accommodation and essential serviets

for the Army, Navy and Air Force. In addition
tliey undertake tlie construction of roads and
airfields wherever required.

Since August 1917, the Corps of Engineers
have done magnificent work in Jammu and
Kashmir. They have also rendered great

service to the country by assisting in the

construction of dams for the “ Grow More Food
Compalgn" In Lalitpur and Magwa, by illgging

tube, wells for famine relief work In Broach
(lislrict, by levelling of sites and construction

of huts and ancilliary facilities In connection
with resettlement of tlisplaced persons, and by
the speedy construction of embankments and
other earthworks for the Assam Rail Link
project. Again for the Kurabh Mola in Hardwar
they constructed a large number of bridges and
semi-permancnt huts for the mela.

Corps of Electrical and Mecha*
nical Engineers.—This corps is equiva-
lent to the Royal Corps of l'Uc(i;rical and
Median leal Engiiieer,s of the British Array.
It is responsible for the inspection, repair
aiul recovery of all mechanical, electrical and
optical equipments of tlie Army and the Items
of equipments of the Navy and the Air Force
whicli are common to the Three Services, with
the excepti )n of constructional, jiroductivo
ami strncliir.il engineering equipments liclonglng
to the (’or])s of Engineers. It is also responsible
for the maiiulacture and repair of artificial

limlis and Ibr the inspection and repair of
small arms and wireless sets of the civil police.

This (orps can broadly bo divided into three
categories. Tlie first category consists of
training estahlislinicnte sucli as E.M.E. School
at Kirkee. and tlie E.M.E. (Training) Centre at
Jalalialli (Bangalon*)- The sefoml one consists
of a variety of E.M.K. static workshops such as
Station Worksliops wltli uttaclied specialist
components and Army Command workshops.
The third category consists of mobile field units
wliich in certain cases, am attached to and
form integral part of major mecliaiilsed units,
and in ntlier eases, are allotted on a forraatioual
basis.

Repair task of ail types of equipment, iiave
been flassllied into FOUR eclielons and dllfercnt

t ype of worksliop units exist to carry out different

('(•liclons botli in tlie field and in tlie ]>eaeo

stations. Added fiexihility Is given to tlie system
hy permitting worksliops to undertake, to a
limlti'd extimt, repairs of a different echelon or
higlier eeiulou, in an emergency. This, how-
ever, to a great extent, de])euds upon tlie scale

of worksliop equipment and spares.

I’lie. head of the cbrps is the Director of
Meelianieal Engineering. He comes under the
Master-General of tlie Ordnance and is resiionslblo

t.lirough him to the Cliief of Army Staff and
Coimnander-in-Chief for the technical efficiency

of the equipments as well as for advice on all

matters affecting inspection, repair and recovery
of army eijiilpment.s. As Director of the Corps,
he i.s responsible for the overall efficiency of
all tlie types of worksliop units and the well-
being of the corps in general.

The Infantry.—During 1915 several
changes took place in tlie designation and titles

of Indian regiments, the most im{)urtant being
t.lie change in title of the 4th Bombay Grenadiers
which lioeauie the Indian Grenadiers and the
I9t,li Hydoraliad llegiment which was renamed
the Kumaon Kegimeiit. All other Indian regi-
ments with the exception of the Punjab Regi-
ments dropped their numerical designations.

Tlie number of Battalions hi each Regiment
varies. Parachute Battalions were raised in
the early fiart of 1042 and are organised on simi-
lar lines to the Indian Infantry.

Army Service Corps.—The Army Service
Corps started its exist,ence as the Army Com-
missariat Diipartment in Bengal on Ist February
1910. It later developed into a Supply and
Transiiort Corps liy which name the Service
continued to he known upto lO’J.'l, when It was
renamed Indian Army Service Corps. The
prefix ” Royal ” was conferred on It in June 1935
for meritorijus services. Due to constitutional
changes the Royal Indian Army Service Corps
was redesignated the Army Service Corps with
effect from 2<Jth January 1950.

The Anr.y Service Corps which Is under the
control of the Quartermaster-General, is

constituted in three main-branches namely

:

(rr.) Supply, (ft) Animal Transport and (c) Mecha-
nical Transport. The main role of the Army
Service t’orps Is provisioning, maintaining,
transporting and distributing art icles of rations,

fuel aud P.O.L. to meet requirements of the
Armed Forces.

Apart from units and vehicles craiiloyed In

the conveyance of military stores and troops,
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the riK-'chaiiical ami animal transiiort service

also jirovidcs motor ambulance units for

ho8i»ital8, lieM medical units and veliicles for

other miscellaneous iiurposes.

The mechanical transiiort was taki'ii over by
the Army Service Corjis in JU;i7. The otlicers

for tlie service were mainly drawn from the
Itoyal Army Serviee ( orps, and by transfers
from botli Jhitish and Indian units.

The War years witnes.scd a eonalderalde
expansion in A.SC. transport services. I'rom
3d A.T. Coys, and liO M.'I'. units of variuus tyiies,

they W(‘re increased to 8(J A.T. Coys, and
304 units.

The elejdiant was for l.lie flrat lime taken in

the siTvice and was found to he, very usdul in

Iturma.

Iteei'ut additions tf> the ser\i<‘e were Tank
I'ransportcT.s, Ampliibians and Air Despatcli
Comjianies. Tiiere lias also bc. n a \cry fireat

cx].an.sion in air suyiplies which at one time was
the only means of i'l JUirina. The
Supply Branch was completely ndlitari/«*d

in IIMJ. The number of Su]>ply and J‘.O.Ij.

units raised during the last war rose to

With the intetrration of the Indian Army
CorjjH of (lerks and Indian Cateriim Coriis in

the Army Serviee Corps in lt»4<.), tlie Corps lias

In addition become re.s|((insible IV'r ])roviilinu all

stair e.lerks and for imiirovin^j tlie eaterum
arrani'ementa in unit.s.

Army Educational Corps.- The eilueation

of the Army is carried out b> oflii'ers, .l.C'.O's

and Js'.C.O’s ol' tin* Army lOdneatioiial Corps,

whleh was formed in .Iiinc, lU-17. 'I'ln v work
under tlie direetion oftlu' ('liief of tlie (O'neral

Stall' throuirh the Diieetor ol Military 'I'raiiinm

Bersimnel of the Kdueal ional Corjts are posted

to all lormati(»ns and units. The Ann.N fidtica-

tionnl Coi'iis Centre and School, Paehimirlii.

is resjtonsilile for training the persomu'l of the

Cor])S and refiimental ediieatiom;! instruetor.s,

and for carrying out experiments in eilucational

metliods.

Army Ordnance Corps-—This CorTis is

the e<pdvalenti ot tlie, Boyal Armv Ordnanee
Corps in the Ihitisli Army. It d^’iils with tlie

jirocurement, storage and issue of all st ores and
ocpiipmeiit used by tlie. Army except food and
certain medical and liridgiiig Stores,

Clerks Army Service Corps (Staff Duties).
— For the elfieient adiniiiisfiat ion of IJie Army
mucli depends on Clerks Army Serviee Corps

(Stall Duties) wlio form in the main the clerical

Htalt’s at Army Head(|uarters, Commands,
Areas/Divisions and otlier stall oHiees.

Diuhig World War IT a vast exyiaiisiori took

place with an overwhelming Itiereasr in the

peace time strength of the Cadre. Wheiii’ver

tlie Army louglit the clerks of this Corps were

witli them.

Remount Veterinary and Farms Corps.

—

Tlie ll.V.F. Corjis is responsible for the follow iug

functions during reaee and War ;

—

(a) breeding,

prueurement and training of transport. ;inimals

of the. Army ;
{b) Veterinary care and .shoeing

of Army animals including those of the ISliliiary

Farms ; (r) Disyiertion of meat i.ssued to trooyis ;

(il) Issue of dairy produce to tlie Army and provi-

sion of fodder for the Army animals.

Tlie Coryis con.sists of qualifled Vet.erinary

Otlii'crs, llemount and Farm Officers and
Vi'terinary Assistant Surgeons.

Armed Forces Medical Services.—The
(lovemnient of India aceeyited the rceommen-
dations of tlie Special Comniittee, set up in iy4<3,

under the Chairmansliiy) of Dr. B. 0. Koy (now
Premier of West Bengal) to examine the question

of integrating the medical services of the Armed
Forces and sanctioned the integration of this

service. A Director-Oonernl of the Armed
Force* Medical Services, lA.-Oen. K. S. Master,

was appointed in Sept. 1048, and a start was

made with the preparation of detailed plans for

integration. 'J'iie Indian Medical Service, as a
separate serviee, ceased to exist on Aug. 15,
1947 and its place was taken by the Indian Army
Medical Corps.

'J'lio Medical sorviee.s of the Armed Forces
of India arc composed of tlie following categories
of personnel and subordinate organisations ;

—

(a) Officers and other ranks of the AMC
wliich e-mie into existence on April 3,

JlH:} and organised on the lines of the
BAMC. Jt embodies the late l.MS
Military) Wing), tlie IMD and the IIIC.

(b) ( >11 iCITS and other ranks of the
Army Dental Corjis wiiieh came into
<‘xistt“nee on A]»ril 3, 1S>43 and is organised
on the lines of tlie Boyal Army Bk-ntal
Cor])S.

(c) The Military Nursing Serviee.

(d) The Auxiliary Nursing Serviee.

i’he Royal Army Medical Corps, the Boyal
Army liental Corps, Queen Alexandria's Imperial
Military Nursing Serviee in India, wliicii were
jirimarily resjionsilile for tlie medical care of
the Uritisli troo]>s ceased to function in India
after August 15, 1047.

TERRITORIAL ARMY

'I'he 'I’erritorial Force as it was called wlien it

was startl'd was one of tin* several asjiects ol' tlie

Iniliauisation of the. military serviees. Tlie
force was intended to eater, amongst othir
tilings, for the military aspirations of those
elasses of the ]»opulatlon to wiiom military
serviee was not liitlierto been a heri'ditary
lirofessiou. It was ii>tended, at tlie same time,
to hi* a second line to and u source of relnforec-
ment for the regular Indian army. Mcmber-
ahip of the force for this latter reii.soii carried
wltti it a liability for something more than
(lurely local service or home defence. It

involved in certain circumstances, service over-
seas, 'I’he force was tlie direct succcsi-or of tlie

Indian section of the Indian Defence Force
oreateil during the Great War oi 15)14-18.

It was modelled on the old militia in
Fnglaiid. Tlie essepcc of its scheme of
organisation coiisi.sted in training men by means
of annual emhodiment lor n aliort period in
8ui“ce.s8ive years. By this means Indian Terri
torial Force units were given sufficient
Iireliininary training in peace to cnaldc them,
after a comparatively short period of intensive
training, to take their place by the side of
regular units in war.

At tlie conclusion of the l.ast war and after
the attainment of indejieudi-uee it was decided
to raise a 'J'crritoriul Army. The 'rerriturial

Army Act, 1049 w hieli repeals tin* Indian 'J'erri-

torial Force Act, lOliO was pa.ssi‘il by tlie ln(li:in

I’arliaiiieut in Seiitenilier 1048. 'I’he main
difference hetw’cen the old Indi.an 'I’erritorial

7''ore,e and tJiat of lie* new 'I'(*rritorial Army is

Miat, while under the old Act its eonqiosition
was limited it» a few Prnvineial Infantry
Battalions, a small number of mc'dienl officers
hejougiiig to the medical hraiieh and tlie Univer-
sify Officers 'Training (k)r]»s the new Territ.orial

Army wmidd, consist of artillery units ineluding
Anti-Aircraft and (^oast Defence, Infantry,
Armonri'd Corps, Engineers, including Bailway
and Port units. Signals, Ordnance. Mrdieai,
Sujiply and 'Transport and Postal units. 'The
units raised would be oftwo types, t.c., iTovineial
units recruited from rural areas ami undergoing
training at a stretch of one annual camp of
two to three moutlis duration, and Urban units
recruited from large towns and training on the*
‘ weekly drills ’ system wltli a small annual
camp.

Beeruitment Is open hi all persons domiciled
in India. India has hei'ii divided into 8 /ones,
the recruitment to units being on a zonal basis.
The jirimary role of the 'Territorial Army is

to form a second line to the regular Army
in tlie. event of a national emergency and there-
fore capable of reinforcing the regular army

by units or formations of all types. The Terri-
torial Army Officers and men will also form the
nucleus for the expansion of tlie. Army in an
emergency.

General ]ilauniiig and detailed matters were
completed during the II rst half of 1 949. Beeruit-
ment to the 'Territorial Army eoinme.need in
Oct. 1949.

FORMER STATES FORCES

The States Forces, formerly designated
"Imperial Service 'Troops," consist of the mili-
tary forces raised and maintained by the Bulers
of former States at their own expense uud fur
State service. It has been tlie custom in

emergency for State troops to lie lent to the
Government of India, and the Government of
India have on many oeeasions received mili-
tary assistance of great value from this source.
During the years 1947 and 1 5)48 very considerable
nil rubers of the State Forces W'erc employed,
for service with tlie, Indian Army,

'I’he changes brought about a.s a re.sult of the
int(*gration of t he States have had their inevitable
repercussions on tie* iiosition of the State Fur<*es.

'I'he Forces of tlie States wliicli liave merged
into Proviuces or wliieh liave lieen integrated
into Glijef Gommissioiiers’ l*rovinees are being
taken over by the Indian Armv. So far as tlie

l‘'or<‘es of tlu* Stall's Unions are eoneenied the
Governmc'iit of India have taken over hotli the
opt'ralioiifil and administratix i* command ol'soine

of them while in the ease of tin* others the
administrative command is left with tin* Baj-
jiramnkh snhjeet to certain conditions (see

section on former States).

'J'In Government oflndi;!, ha,ve also appointed
a Military Ailviser-in-Chief, Indian Slates
Forces, to co-ordinate the training organization
and administ.ratiun of these forces.

NATIONAL CADET CORPS
In .Inly 15)40 the Govenmient of India

a.pi)oinleil a Commiltee called the National (’;iiie|,

CorjiH Committee iinder the Uhairmanship of
I’t Jlirday Nath Ixiinzni, tlie veteran Jnhi'ral
leader. 'This t'omniittee pojuilarly known as
" Kiinzru Commitlei* ’* submitted a 44-itagi*

r(]>ort to tin* Government whieli wa.s

siniiilla.neoiisly released to thi* press wh(*n the
formation of a liOO.OOO-.strong .National Caih't
Corps and a 'Territorial Force were annoiineed
hy India’s Del'ema* Minister. Sanlar lialdev

Singli in the Central Legislature mi March 13,
15)ls. Hi* said that, oni* of tin* .steps hy
whieli (hivernment jiropose to inqiart military
training to Indian youth was to im|)lement
imnieiliately the report of the National Cadet
Corps liommitti'i*.

Nat ional Cadet Corps selicme was imT>lenient ed
in all Provineis and in tlu* majority of the States
of India on la .Inly 15)4S. During the years
194S and 1945), a total of L')7 units Senior
Division and Ihtfi Troops .Furiior Division and
3 'rrooT>!i of Girls Division w’ere raised. 'This
liroiigiit tilt* tol.d strength to 21,378 Senior
Division, 35,2(1(5 Junior Division and 270 Girls
Division hy tin* end of 1949. During 19r>0,

10 units of the Senior Division, 01 'Troojis of the
Junior Division and 2 Squadrons ol' the Air
Wing are exyieeted to be raised. 'I’he Girls
Division, eaeli unit consisting of 3 lady officers

and 90 gir> cadets have b(*en raised between
August, and September 1949. 'The units are
located in Calcutta, Nagpur and Ludhiana.
'Tliis would liring tlie total strength to 22,308
Senior Division, 40,900 Junior Division, 270
Girls Division and 175 Air Wing by the end of
11»50.

Two Air Wing units of the Senior Division
of the National Cadet Corns liave been consti-

tuted for tlie llrst time .at Bombay and Calcutta
from April 1, 1950. Each of these units will

have a stren^h of two N.C.C. officers and 80
cadets. In Bombay, it is located at the
Elphiustone and St. Xavier's Colleges and in
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Calcutta at the Presidency and Vidyasa"ar
Collcj^es. The N.CA!. ollicera, who arc' inemhers
of the tciuhiim stalf of the four edu<-ational

Institutions, were to be trained in tin* Air I’oree

Academies at Aint)ala and Jodhpur for four
inontlis. On completion of their training course,

th(*y were to l)e firaiited commissions in the Air
^Vin^^ of (he JV.C.C.

The units would he commanded by I.A.F.
otlieers, and N.C.O.’s from the Air Force
would be posted to tliem for purposes of trainiim
atid administration. ^'eeessary e(|uipment
would also bt' provided and the units would
start funetioninj' as soon as the colleges reopened
after tlie summer vacation.

National (tadet (toryis units are beiut' offic<'r('d

by |)rofessors an<l school t»‘aciiers who have beem
granted National Cadi'l. Corps commissions
after they have successfully comyiletc'd military
training' with Army units. A total of .^i,s4

professors and 1,071) school teaeluTS liave eom-
y»let(‘d tlw'ir training so far. A further batch of
40 profes.Hors and JOO sclmol teachers were
exyiected to commenc(‘ training' during tin' ID.^it)

summer vacation. 'J’ben- has Insm a yireat

r<‘Sponse from the student community; all

collej-^es and schools have long waiting lists.

Tin* enrolment in the National Cadet C()rps

is entirely ^oluntary and without any liability

for serxice in the .Armed Forces- “ Government
being confUhmt that tin* enthusiasm of youth
in general for S(‘r\ing the country is suHicient
guarantee that tin* r<‘.s])onse in colleges and
schools will be satisfactory”.

INDIAN AIR FORCE
From August 15, 11)47, the Indian Air Force

became an indej)endent, service under tin*

Defence Ministry and Minister, and is n(» longer,

as heretofore, under the ('ommauder-in-Chief
in India who was always an army oHic«T, I'he

Indian Air t'orcc is now commanded by Chiid'

of the Air Staff and t'ornmauder-in-Chief, l.A.F.

Defore the partition the Indian Air Force
consisted of a certain nunjber of aircraft, ]»iIot.s

and ground jiersounel who were a small section
of the largi'r Itoyal Air Force then located in

India. Major (picstiotis of jtolicy for this

combined Air Korc»! w<-re settled by the Air
Ministry in liondon, and most of tin* ysTsonnel
for the overhaul arid repair of aircraft and for
the traitdtig of personnel and the staff at Air
II.Q. in Delhi, were British.

After the ])art,ition a new II.Q. staff had to
be built up in Delhi, more or less equivalent to
an Air Ministry, with the object of designing
and constructing an Air Force and directing
all its activities. The Air Jl.Q., New^ Delhi lias

since been comidetely re-organised and now
consists of three main branches—the ‘Air
Stalf ’.

‘ I’ersonnel and Organisation Staff ’ and
the ‘ Technical and Fipiipnient Stalf ’. Kach
branch is under the charge of a Priindjial Staff
Ollicer of the rank of an Air t'ommodorc or Air
Vice-Marshal.

The l.A.F. Fidfs outside Delhi are, in the
main, controlled by two (‘ommands formerly
known .as ‘Groups’. Tin- Ojicrational tioiii-

mand at l*a.la,m cont rols all front line sipiadrons
and the Traitung Comm.and is resfionsible for
the t-raining of ground yiersonnel entering the
l.A.F. in all its various trades that are neeessary
to ensure jiroper functioning of aircraft and the
ground stations at which the aircraft arc baaed.

A new ‘ all-through ’ flying training Bcheme
has recently been introduced for training future
l.A.F. jiilots. This scheme has reyilaccd the
former tbree-.st-ag(? flying training at Initial

Training Wing, Coimbatore, Flennmtary Flying
Training School, Jodhpur ami Advanced Flying
School. Ambala. Under the now sehenio a
pupil-pilot receives sorvieo flying training from
A to Z, at one of tlio two Air I'orce Aoademle.s
instituted at Ambala and Jodlipur. I.T.W. at
Coimbatore has now been raised to tlio status
of an Academy for training l.A.F. olllcers of

non-technlcal groiind-dnty brandies. The staff

of all these training cstablisliments is wholly
Indian.

A notable step in tlie development of f lie l.A.F.

lias been tlie e.stalilishment of a Tedmieal
Training College in India. Instituted on the
linos of the well-known Air Services Training
Limited at Ilamble, Sontliainplim, England,
popularly known as the Air University of
England, this (’ollege has on its .staff a number
of Briti.sb instriietors. Advaneed training in

engineering, signals and armament bramdies
of the l.A.F. is imparted at this l.A.F. T.T.
College f,o dirc'ct i ntry ollici-rs and ollieers com-
missiomM from the ranks and apprentices.

Tniining faeilifies in general bavi* expanded
tlirongboiit the length and l»re:idfli of tlie

country covering all ph.ases of instruction for

flying and ground personnel. The exp:insion

during flip last few yi^ars fias been phenomenal.
’J'raining is of a very high stand,-ml. l’ro\id(*d

with some of the Liti'st equiinnent and able
giildanec of highly skilled i astriiefors, technical

schools are furning out first-elass nieelianies.

] hiring the training the candidates not only
receive instruction on ground subjects such as
theory of flight, aero-engim's, <‘fc. but also get

the experience of at least three hours flying,

I

ajiproaebing more closely to service conditions.

Indian Air Force bad Its origin in the re-

coin mendations of the Skeene CVimmittee in

It)2fl. Six years later the Indian Air Forei* -Act

was jiassed by the Indian l,egisl.af.ure and the
first flight was formed in Ajiril lO,*!;!. From
that first flight, with its thri'c aeroplanes and
six pilots trained at the B.A.F. (^illege, Granwell.
has grown a service, which hy 1S)4(>, Jiad 8
Fighter and 2 Transport squadrons and an anti-

aircraft eo-operation unlf., a force equivalent
in aircraft strength to 13 squadrons.

Trained originally for Army eo-operaf.lon
i

work, Indian ])iIots had their first o|>er.ational !

experience over the ditlieult flying country of
the North-West Frontier. They shared with
tlie ll.A.F. the duty of policing the tribal terri-

tory until the summer of 1941 w'hcn they took
over the work completely.

On the outbreak of war in 1939 the Indian
Air Force Volunteer Iteserve, together with a
number of H..A.F. V.R. oilieers re.sirlent in India,
was formed for the puriKise of guarding India’s
coast and keeping Die shipping lanes open, it,

did Ibis with conspienous aueeess until the end
of 1942 when it was embodied in the l.A.F.
During the Bumia (’ampaign in 1012, Die l..\.F.

bad its first experience of oiierations against a
major power. No. 1 Squadron T.A.F., ^^•l^fling

a special nies.sage of eongraf iilaf.ioti from the
(Vimniander-in-Uhief. Field Marshal liord Wavell.
Its rommanding Oflicer, won the D. F. (\

No. 3 and 6 Coa.sf. Defence FligUbs also operat-
ed w’itli sneccss in Burma.

From November 1943 until Die end of Burma
Campaign full u.se w’as made for Die lirsf time
of l.A.F. squadrons in olFenslve iqierutions.

The m.aiii weight of Die battle I'ffort. was felt

by the Japanese on tlie Arakan I'ront. The
l.A.F, also distingni.shell itself during (be Implial
siege anil eonlribnted to Die eventual victorious
advance into Burma.

EquijijK'd with Vultee-Veiigcatiec, Hurricanes
and S])itflres the squadrons of Die L.A.F. were
operating eontimioii.sly on Die Burma front.

Their jiarticular duties included tlie attack on
enemy troojis, snitply dumps, and lines of com-
mimieutioiiB, tactical and photographic re-

connaissance, close sujiport to the Army, dive-
hombing and lighter escort work with supply
drojipings aircraft. The Meteorological Si'rvice

for surface as well as Air Forces operating lii

the Arakan and Burma campaigns was manned
almost entirely by l.A.F. & ll.A.F. pcrBoimel.

Bcsliies operating as complete squadrons
and units in Eastern Air Command in Jiurma,
thou.sand.s of ground-crew, technicians and
airmen of all trades worked with K.A.F. units
all over India.

On March 12. 1945, His Majesty the King
approved the designation of ‘ Iloyal ’ as a prefix

to the Jiulian Air Force in recognition of the
work (lone during the short history of India’s

own .\ir Force. When India beeaine a Republic
on January 2fi, ]V).50, the use of the prefix
‘ Royal ’ was discontinued.

Th(' I..A.F. played an invaluable part in the
Kashmir operations. Without this powerful
wing of the country’s armed forces, it would
not lijivc Ix'cu possibl(‘ for India to give the
State any help when it was urgently needed.
In the I’ooiieh Sector alone, cut otf from the
rest, of th(‘ (‘oiint ry, where rexfugees had gathered
in thousands, tlie L.A.F. droppeil tons of suyiplics,

and airlifted nc.irly thirty thou.sand ri'iugoes.

The flights to Leh over uneliartered routes and
aliove an altitude of 2I,()()() fc('t without proper
flying faeilitlc's and to Gilgit iti unfavourable
w(.‘a(.b( r eonditioiis, present examples of great
heroism.

Consequent on the Partition of the country
India received otk; transport and seven tighter
s{[uadrous as her share of allot,uunit.

INDIAN NAVY

On 14th August, 1947 before the partition,
the R.LN. had six modern sloops, four frigates,

10 fleet miue-sweeiiers and other mine craft

beside 997 Ollieers and 10,061 ratings. As a
result of partition the sloops NARBADA,
OODAVARl, tlie frigates SUAMSHER and
DHANUSH, four minc-swoepers and some
minor craft were allocated to Pakistan.
In addition to thLs the R.I.N. lost three of its

shore establishments to Pakistan. H.M.I.S.
DJLAWAR, BAHADUR and HIMALAYA.
Tilt first two are boys’ training establishments
and the last one a gunnery and radar school.
The following were allocated to India

:

SLOOPS SUTLEJ, JAMNA, KISTNA,
( AUVERY.

FUTOATJUS TIR, KUKRI.

MIS L-SWEEPEItS O RISSA , DECCAN,
BITIAIL KUMAON,
KllYBER, ROHIL-
KHAND, CARNATIC,
R A J P U T A N A ,

KONKAN, BOMBAV,
BENGAL, MADRAS.

CORVETTE ASSAM.

N URVEY VESSEL :—INVESTIGATOR.
TRA WLERS NASTK , CALCUTTA,

COCHIN, AMU ITSAll.

MOTOR MINE SWEEPERS— VOVE. IN
NUMBER.

HARBOUR DKFESCE MOTOR LAUN-
CHES.—EOUE IN NUMBER.

All existing landing Craft.

The Naval Headquarters was orgauisod into
live main depart men1,s eacdi under a Principal
Staff Ollicer on 15th January 1949;

Deputy Coramauder-in-Cliief & Chief of Staff

Chief of Personnel

Cliief of Adrainistratioii

Chief of M.'iterial

Chief of N:i\al Aviation.

On the 4’Ji April 1049 a new appointment
designated t’ornmodort* Indian Naval Squadron
was created, res[)onsil)Io for the operation,
administration and training of Indian Naval ships
in commis,sion.

On September 15, 1948, H.M.I.S. DELHI
the 7,00()-ton cruiser of the Leander elass

acquired by India from the U.K. arrived at
Bombay. And the following month on October
21, she left on a coastal cruise of nearly seven
weeks round India, visiting the Andamans also;
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thfi object was mainly to provide working
experience to the crew. 'Wliilc at 'J’rieomalee

she had sea-air exercises witli IJ.IM.S. ‘ Norfolk
'

and oti»er units of tlie It.N. slatioued tiiere.

Atrain in March 1940 sIk' liad a second spell of
similar excrcia(!S at the same ])lacc.

In May 1049 T.Ts'.S. l)ETiTTT proceeded on a
eriiisc to Seyelielles, IManriliiif., Zanzibar and
)>:ir-eH-Halairi, Momljassn and Aden. I.Is.S.

Tilt joined PELIJI at Zanzibar, Jioth tlie

ships returned (o liaiiain July 1049.

In the s[)rinir of 1040 India acquired tiiree

lU'slrovers Ironi tlie 1{.\. wldcli were named
l.N.Ss.' |{A.71M'T, h.W.IIT anrl KANA. 'J'hese

Desf loyers now form lla- 1 lIJi Destroyer Flotilla

under tin* o\’crall command of a. (‘aiifain

(Destroyers) FJotilla. Defore tlieir arrival in

India there was an extensive working jirottranimei
with till' Hritish JMediterranean I'leei win re they
took jiart in a number of exercises, under the,

direct command of A’iee- A<lmiial the liarb
Moiintiiatti'n of iturma. On the ll.’Jrd January!
J0.')(l tliey arrived in India and wen' received
)i\ tlie (iovernor of llombay on I>elialf of tin*

tiovernmenl. ol' India.
|

Anotiier ciianee in 1 lie ad mini si rat ion of Nax;d

'

sbiffs was IIh eroupiu;.' ol the I'rijjates into aj
fri;^M.1e Fldtillji under the eomm.'.nd of the;
Senior Ollicer of the l''ri!jales, 'I’his llotillal

is now (lesij^nali'd the liltii iOnoate I Jotilla.
j

Tlie nth Dc'st lover Flotilla and the llith;

Frmate f'lotilla are under 1 be operai ional contmlj
of tho Comnnxion' Commandin}.' Indian JSavai'
Squadron. i

'fbe I raining of ratings for tlu' Indian \avyj
Is now carrii'd out. in shore establislmients a.l

'

('oe)du, TizaKap.'dam, J.'imnatrer and Fona\);i;
uiuler 1 1|(' overall siqierv ision of t he < 'ommodon -

j

Ill-Charge, Coeliin wlio in addit ion to his duties
earries out tlie liinctions of tlie Conimodore'
Superintendent

,
'rraiiiing I'istablislimeiit.s.

The boys’ training estaiilisliment is ideated at

Vizagaiiatani' while tlie Meelianieal Trainiiii'
J'istablisliment. is situated at lionaxla. At
Cochin are tin' naval schools which cover eorii-

inuiiications. torpedo and ant i-subniarine,
seanianslii]t and siipjilv and secretariat and
<‘ooliery. 'I'lie foundation stone for jiermanent
struelurrs was laid liv Sardar ll.ildev Sinch.
Ilefeiiee Minister, on l''cbruar.v 2.'>, 1900. 'J'lie

electrical scliooi is at Jamnagar.

Mavai expansion in India is iilanned on a ten
ye.'ir basis, so as to proiiiice a balanced vlefenee
force. Cadets for the Indian .Navy now ri-ecive
their general ediic.ition along wiih the olfieer
cadets lor tlie Army and the Air Force in the
National Defence Aeadeiiiv at liehra Ihin and
on completion of t his irdt iai training jirocced to
F.K. I'or liigher naval trainimj. In fiiture.;
liowever, wlien the National Defence Acadi'inyj
lit K liadakv.-isla begins to fiinetion (lie general

i

education will be provided in that establisjniient i

while tin- regular nav.d tr.iiiiing will be eivt-nl
in the l.N', College which i.s jiroposed to be!
established in A'izagajxitam.

Another develoi>men( of iTn]>orta,nee is tliat
j

(>f naval aviation in regard to wliieli the pre-j
liminary steps liave aln'.'idy been taken. I'liej

Chief of Naval Aviation at. the N.ll.t). js working!
out tin: ]ilans and a phased programme ofi
dcvelopun'iit. Seven selected I.N. olheers are|
already in the F.K. utalergoing training as iiavalj
aviation ])ilo(s. In addition, S ollicers anj
undergoing “all through’’ living training with!
the Air I'oree at Indian ..\ir Force Academiesi
at Jodhfiurand Amliala witli 2b F.IF.A.’s awai(-j
ing jiasaage in Itombay to ju'oceed to F.K. for
training in air engineerjng duties (Marcli 19.b(l).

It is intended to acijuire (wo liglit aircraft
carriers in (lie near future and eventually to
form a Carrier Croiqt. Tlie ])rol)lein of training
in sutficieiit numbers, (he necessary (lying and
maintenance personnel are al.so engaging atten-
tion. The Opi-rat ional Flying School and tlie

Naval Aircraft Maintenance Scliooi will both
be located in Cochin.

!

The Indian Naval Dockyard in Bombay Is

unable t.o meet the needs of the growing Fleet
and plans are afoot to exjiand the Dockyard.
A firm of Consulting Civil Engineers wiio have
v^ast exiierience in tlic <-onstruction of Naval
Dockyard arc now investigating this ytroldem

of expansion at the, request of the Govcrnincut
of India.

NEW GALLANTRY AWARDS

[

Tiiree new gallantry aw’ards have been
i in.sf itiited l>y tin' ITesideiit of tin* Indian

I

b’epiiblie. 'Jiiey arc (le.sign:i(,e(I the i’aram Vir

!

Chakra, (lie Hlaha Vir (’liakra and (lie Vir
Chakra. Tlie.se are for gallantry in romtiat

' vvidi (lie enemy and come into force with clfect

from Angii.st. 15, 19-17.

'i'lie 7’aram Air Cliakra is aw.nrded for most
i-oiispicudiis bravi-ry. or some daring or pre-
eminent act of valour, or .self-.sacrifice, in the
presem-i' of the enemy, wlietlier on land, at .se.i,

or in tin* air. It will rank first among ail awards.

Tlie Malia Air Ciiakr.-i will la* awarded for
aef..^ of gallantry in Die presence of (In* enemy
wbetbi'T on land, at sea. or iu (lie air. It. will

rank next, (.t) and immeiliatviy after the l’a.ram
^i^ Chakra

Tin* A’ir Cliakra will be* awarded for acts of
gallanIr.N in (lie presi'iicr of (he ('rierny. win t her
on lainl, at se.i,. or in (In- air. It will rank in‘Xt

to and immediafdy after ibe Maha Air Chakra.

All members of tin* Armed Forces including
members of (In* Nursing Serviei's ami civilians
working witii tlie Armevl Foree.s are eligible tor
t lie gallant r.\ awards.

If any reei|>ient of a Chakra, ag.iin performs
siieli an :iel of bravery as would liave nia.de liim
or In-r eligilde to receive tlie Chakra, siieli rurlln r

act of bravery will be recorded by a. Far to be

I

attached to (iie rilaind by vvbieli tin* (iiakra is

: suspended, .'ind (or evi-ry sneli additional art.

I of br.iverv, an additional Bar will be added,
, and an> siieii J»ar or Bars may also la* avvardi'd

I

I<osl!mmonsly. For <*very Bar avvanled a

I

replii-a of tile “ Indra’s Vajra” in miniature

I

will be added to the riband vvlien worn alone.

I Every reei[»i('nt of any of these di'coralions
1
who is junior in rank to a Sn)i-Iii<'n1enanl. in

j

tin* .Navy, a Seeond-bieiitenant in the Army,
! or a Pilot. (Mlieer in (be Air Force, is entitled
! from tlie date of tin* act by wliieli (lie decoration

j

has been gained to a siieeial pension, and each
'additional Bar ei'idern'd will c*arry vvifli it.

' additional pension, for life at sneli rates as the
i President may pn*seribe. On tlie deatli of siieli

a reeijiiiMit of (lie Chakra Die p«*iision wiM be
eontiniied to hi.s widow' until lier deatli or
remarriage.

It. has also been decided to institute a foiirlli

avvavil, named the Aslioka Cliakra, lor eonfer-
ineiit in recognition of arts other than in combat
wllb tlie eni-niy, as for example in maintaining
law and order, 'fhe actual design of tlie iic'dal

and other details are lieing worke,d out.

Members of tlie Armed Forces and civilian.s

alike will he cligihle for this award.

Tin* following are the details of Ih'puhlican
India’s iiew^ awards vvou l»y monib(*ra of tlie

Armed Forces ;

—

J/tJf/y

Pamm VirChalra—2(1 posthumous)

Mahft Vir Chakro—'iA (lb yiosthumouH)

Vir Chakra -~2V2 (42 posthumous)

lyPTAN AIR FORCE
Maha Vir Chakra—

3

Vir Chakra—19 (1 posthumous)

The new* gallantry decorations awarded by
the Ke]uil»lie of India will be the first in order
of precedcuce for wearing medals by the Defence

Services with effect from January 26, 1950.
Garapaign medals to be instituted on or after
January 26, 19.50 will come next. Commemora-
tive medals r.ff. Independence Medal awarded
on Aiigu.st 15, 1947 will follow (tampaign Medal.s

and State Medals and Commouw’ealth awards
will come last.

RECORD AFTER AUGUST
A short sketch of the work of the Indian

Armed Forces after August 1947 may he given
here.

Unprciiedcuted di8turbnnce.s broke out in

the Punjab in the w'eeks follow’lng the partition

of tlie country, resulting in large scale movement
of ]a>i)ula(ion. The Army, w'hose aid w^a3

sought for tackling the problem s(*l up in Septem-
ber, 1947. a Military Eva,ciiation Organisation
on which fell tlu* responsibility for rescue and
movement of hundreds of thousands of refugees
betw(‘(‘M (be two new Dominions. Within
.six weeks the Organisation had moved 15 lakhs
of Muslims to AVest Punjab and a larger mindior
of non-Muslims from J’akistan to Iridi;i. Fiait

convoys, wliieli wen*, the. means of movtunent
for tlie largest number of refugees were provided
witli military escort, all along (lie route. The
refugia* trains were also escorted by tlie Military,

ITnpreeed(*n(cd fliaals in Ea.st Punjab in
OetobfT rendered the relugee routes unserviccablo
and Army Eugiue(*rs wxirked liard and got
them going wit liin a week.

Hardly had the <‘Oinmunal disturbances in

tlii^ Punjab died clown alter partition in liM7,

vvlie.n tlie Indian Army vva,'-; called upon to tlglit

a jirolonged eampaign in Jaiumu and Kasliinir

to tlirow out large bands of raider.s who had
poured into the State at several points across
tlie Pakistati border.

The main column of raiders drove; down the
Domel-Baramulla road, heading towards
Srinagar. P.y capt.iiring the Maliura power-
liouse, 59 miles north-west ol’ Srinagar they cut
off siqiply of eli'ctrieity io the whole of tlie

Kasliinir Valley. Srinagar itself was in jieril.

'file Maliarnja of .lamniu and Tvaslimir and
the National Confercuce leader, Sheikh
Alolnimmed Abdullah, made a dist.ress call to
the (Jovernment of India 011 October 25 seeking
military aid. 'i'lie ne.xt day. Hie .Mabaiaju
signecr tin* Instrument of Aeci'ssion and the
India Oovernment toolc Hie dl't i^i()n to dispateli

troojis to Srinagar. 'Die tirst liateli of Indian
troops wa.s llown there 011 Oetolier 27, more
Hiau 199 civilian aircraft being jiri'ssed into
service for tliis operation.

On the afternoon of Nov(*nib(‘r S Baramulla
was cleared of raiders a nd 1 be security of Srinagar
ensured. By November 11, Hie invaders liad

been ehasi’d lieyotid Fri, (>5 miles W'est of
Srinagar.

In the meant line, tlie raiders liad seized
c.onsklerabie territory in the Jammu province
adjacent to Hie Fa.kistaTi border. 'J'lie Stat.n

forces which had already taken up jiositions

near the .lam mu- Pakistan frontier ha<i lieen

surrounded in Mirpur, Kotli, Punch, J hangar,
Nausheru, Bliirnhcr, llajauri and Beri-Pattan.
Kusliiiig into Jammu, Indian troops first sot
about rclif'ving tli(* garrisons in tliese key towns
and Hav(*(l tlio lives of tliousands of refugees
vvlio had taken slielter vviHi tliem. 'Diey first

linked Uf) with Beri-Pattau and tlien took
Nauslier.'i and Jhangar. A serati-li eolumn
marched towards Xotli and brought out ir>.()()0

refugees wdtliout lo.ss of a single life. The
garrison at Mirinir could not ho relieved Imt it

foiigiit its W’ay out with tlie refugeo.s. Simul-
taueously, anoHier eolumn had set out from Uri
towards Punch and reinforced tlie garrison
tliere.

As winter gradually froze the fronts
In Kashmir, fighting flared up in the Jammu
province. A force of 6,000 raiders mounted a
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concentrated three*prongrrl offensive apainst biiililings for the National TJcfenco Academy
Naushera on the night of February 6-7. Indian at Kliarakvasnla, near Foona, an institution

trooi)s repulsed the attacks, inflicting heavy ief endeil to provide basic training for officers in
casualties, with 1,900 killed and many more the Army, ilie .Navy and tlie Air Force. As
wounded. tlie con.struction of bitiid ings will take sonn- time,

,, ^ ^ ... the scheme h.'is been iinplenietited by the.adilitioti
Jhangar, situated at the road-fork to Kotli of an lnter-Ser\ ices Wing b. the Indian Militarv

and Mirpiir, was reoccupied on Warcli 18, which Aca«li‘mv at t)ehra Jhin which commenced
constitiitcd a strategic gam lor tlie I ml lan Army Gaining oll-ecrs for tlie three Services from
Ihe Indian garrison m runcli tliough isolated .j;ouiarv 4, 194*.). Tlu* new institution, which
am! besieged, fongdit on bravely ami rejieated j Armed Fonrs Aeadeiny,
attacks and constant slielllng by tlic raiders ij^ re-designated the National Defence
failed to reduce the town. The It IAF brolo' uj. Aeademv, and the Iiiter-Serviees Wing is now
;i l.lin'atened raider assault and, tlyiiig constant known .-is the .loint Services Wing. Wlien the ,

sorties, evacuated nearly ()()() reiiigee.s. National Delenee Aeademv starts fiinetioning ^

in thn summer of 1W«, the tempo orilL-hlina f ’S'l,? 'v''';n'n':V''T,''r..n“'

'

on the [Tri from inerensed. .In liuihm eoluinn, |

''V.,
setting out from llandwara, north-east of I'ri

ea])tnred 'fithwal, IS miles from (he border
j -pij,. ,;idets will receive two vi'ars' liasic

town of jllnza/farabad. At tlits stage J'akislan, i, Alining at tlie ./oirit Serviee.s \iing of (fie
bf'gan Hemliiig regular liattulioris to stem the jAcademy. 'J’lie N.i\:il and Air I'orce cadets-
tide of the westward Indian drive. Indian \vj|i j |.ter jiroeei-d for :id\anecd t nuiiing to their
troojis, however, halted rakistan's counter- respertiie e.s»abli.slJmenl^., while ibe Arnn,
tnrusts, and set up a firm base at I’ri. ead.'Is will join tlie .Mililarv Wing ol tb'e

nr, fl... .l.-onn,,, front Infti.aT, trot.ns .ndv.nnced
Uiy lor a further two icais* .onr.se.

tnrusts, and set up a firm base at I’ri. cad,Us will join tlie .Mililarv Wing ol tb'e

Oil the .laninm front Indian troops advanced “‘-V lor a further two icars’ .onr.se.

from N’aiisliera to ('i(ing.a.s and (hen cm to ]{aja-

iiri, wliieh fell to (hern cm AT'ril 12, after tierce irrM a

-

rirkM a t t\icTmmr»Kic
resistance hy (lie invaders. Two Imlian eohinms, EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTION^

one driving from its base in hajauri and another Lawrence Schools. -From fmid.s raised
from Funeh, met at 1‘otna. cm .lune If,, a villagi'

f,.,.!ii the ]mblietiiree seliools were esta-
on tlie Kajauri-Thanamamli-I’iincli track. Afti-r one at SamiMar, in tlie s-imla llili.s. (die 1

l.lic link-up, H small force penetrating into the hovedale in the Nilgiri Hills and tlie
|

raider-held Mendhar valley, n'seued several tliivl at Mount Aim for the heiiellt of the children
huiitlred retiigees and hroijglit tliem to .-aletv. |>,ritish soldiers serving in India. Aftc'v
In till' .Naiisliera sector, 1 ndiaii troops ea |il in I'd (j„. partition, thc'si* schools could no longer
Sadabad and Samani early in .lune 194s, two i„,„.tiou lor the limited T'urp'^M' of imparling
imiiortaiit leatures eommaiiding Itidiim positions ,.,j,„.aUon to the I'bildren of Dritisli (roop.s,
around Ntuisliera. .lli.'ingar, the Indians' for- ami as a result of tin' eoniniittee set up to e.\a-
ward-inost jiosition on the* Jammu Iront., vas mine and make recomiiiemlatioiiH as tci their
snbjec't.ed t.o determined attacks, w hii'h were all cimtinuanee and intiin' development it. has
rejiulscd. been decided to re-organise tlu' si'hools at

N..v,'nil«T 1 linlit. 1.iinU..(>ftlin7l,h l.iulii Cnv.ilrv
lm’ihli.;s ili.l n..tM'x^l .-it Ih.nnt Al.ii fin runmni;

ilrovn thronnh .munv-nap,,..,, ami h„».y i', ' :;V

ami over roek-like cros.secl Zoji ha at
eliool is under eonsideration.

sioned Officers technical, tactical and administra-
tive training in Military Engineering. After
the partition thi.s school wa.s transferred to
Kirkce near Poona. A permanent building for
the school is now under construction.

(c) Armed Force* Medical College.

—

It has been decided to re-organise the Army
Medical I'ralning Centre, Poona, which was
established as a war-time institution in 194.1.

It will be known as Armed Forces Medical
College, I'ooiiii. The College will run two
courses, a .Iiinior Coursi' for the officers on
joining tlie Medical Services of the Armed
Foree.s, and a Senior Course which will be a

j

refresljer clinical efmrse for officers who liiive

j

been in ser\ iec fur some time. In addition,

j

.specialised training in l‘hysioIogy and I>io-

I ciieini.stry. ('tc. vi jll alx, i,e jirovirjed. Q’he

(.'ollege will liave il,.s own Jki'seareh Department
and will tniin speeialist.s in nil snbjeot.s and is

de.signed to mei't the m - .Is of the Medical
SiTvice of the Navy, the Army, and tlio Air
Ji'orce.

If) Staff College.—A new staff college

har< been established afler the ]iartiUon at
Wellington in I lie Mlgiri Hills, but- the ]»eriiia-

neni, loeation of thi.s institnl.ioii has not .vet

lieen decided. The new statl college is intended
to meet, till- re((uirements of the tliree Services

and when tin' eollege materialises an important
step will have lieeii taken towards the close

integration of staff' training of the tlirce Services.

('/) The Air Technical College.

—

It. is cssi'idial for the .\ir Fori'c to have a sitlli-

('ieiit miml)er of people adequately trained in

all the t.ei'hnii'al aspects of aircraft, malnicuance
in perfei't air-vvorthy eomlitiim. For this juir-

posc, it has licen decided to <*stahlish an Air
'I'echnieal ff’raiiiing Collegi'. The planning and
arran.n'ments for its e.stahlishmi'nt liave now
lieen 'ompleti-d and it wa.s expected that tlic

College would start runetioniiig in .Tilly 1949.

In tlie first iiistaiiee the College would be staffed

by Euiofiean inst.nieturs but it i.s exixH'ted that
liidiaiih will be abh' to take over in f» years.

an altitude of 12, ()()() IVet.

It was on November 2(1 Hint Imlian troops
in two columns, forking out from their base in

tlie Janirni! provinei-. ('irected a link-up with the
Jhimdi garrison alter a siege lasting f.vvi'lve

months wliicii will go down in hi,story as om
of the most outsirimliiig aeliii'vi'ineid .s of tie*

Army and Air Foiee.

Owing to deterioration in the internal situation
of Hyderahail State, coiisi'ipieiit on the atrocities
eommitt.ed hy (he niUitant organisation of
lla/.akars under a man ('ailed Kresim lla/vi
the Indian Cnion was forced to resort to “ jiolieo,

”

netion in the. State.

Indian troofis entered Hyderabad territory
on the morning of Si'idemiier 12, IPt.'^, anil

marc.lied along the main Sholaiuir-Si'eundt'rabad
road to re-garrison Seeuuil('ra.ha,d ami restore
('onttdi'iice among the punie-strieken jicoph*.

Another column mari'licd simiiltam'ously from
^'ijayawa(la. to Il vderabad. AVliatever re.-d.slanee

Indian foret's met with was from fauati(a.i
Ha./.a.kars ; tlu' Slate foreos simiily fell hac'k
and back on Hyderabad Cily.

A note on the assistance given by the Ncjial
Covernment would be in order here. In rcsjioiisc
to a request made by tlu; (lovermneut of
India for help to maintain law and ord(T
within the Country, the Covernment of Nepal
readily agreed to loan India a contingent of
Nepalese troops consisting of ten battalions wJio
arrived in India in August 1948. 'fhis timely
hel]) made it possitffe for regular Indian troo])S
to iie ri'Iieved of internal sei'urity duties lor
employment elsewhere in India. 'Die ('ontin-
gont returned to Nepal in .January 1949 when the
internal security position improv'ed.

NATIONAL DEFENCE ACADEMY
The Prime Minister, Pandit Nehru, laid the

foundation stone on October 6, 1949, of the

1
The tJovernment h.'ive aeei'pt.ed the liability

of eontimiiug (he education of the entitled
ehildren so long ns then* I'xist any, on thi* terms
ami eonditioTi.s afiplieabi*' to them. In addition
to p('r ('('lit of the vacani'ics are (o he n'sorvi'd

for the efiildren of (lie Armed Forces ]M rsoniU'l.

It i< jiropost'd further to providt' a numher of
scholarships to di'si'rving stmh'iits and stiident.s

vvitli pari'iils of limited means.

(/>) King George’s Military College. -

TlK'feare I iii.-itbutions ofthis kind at .liilinndur,

A jim-r, r.elgamn and Dang.ilore. Thi's*' lust it ti-

ll ns wen estalilislu'il for tlie purpose of
providing education for llii' .sons ot Indian;
soldiers which vvc.uid lit them for an ..Xrinv'

('arccr. .Admission to tln'se colleges is otk ii to
.sons of .Junior Coinmissiont'd Officers ;i.nd oilier

ranks, who have .served or an' st'i'viiig in tin'

ri'giilar Indi.'iii Army, Warrant Officers ;iiid

J{a.l ings of I lie T.oyal Indian Navy and Warrant
Officers and other ranks of the Itoyal Indian
Air Fotce. 11, has heen ih'cided to review the
working of llu'se colleges, and for llial, purpose
a ('oiiniiiltee has been .set U|> vvilb with' (erm.s of
rt'ferema'.

(c) School of Foreign Language*.

—

-A

school of foreign languages wa.s establislu'd on
February 1., JUltb at New D»'lhi to imiKirt
instruction in certain foreign languages to
officers of (he .Arini'd Forces wtio arc r«'(|uin'(l

to know’ certain foreign langii.'igcs. As faeilities

for the le.nehing of foreign languages do not
exi.st in tiii.s country to the ncee,s.sary extent,
it was decided to start a regul.-ir scIkxiI for the

j

imrpose.

Other Ministries have akso taken advantage
of this sclioo], and a large number of I'ivilian

!

olth'ers and Non-tSazeDcd staff' from them have*
heen attending the school during this jieriod.

j

(d) School of Military Engineering.

—

The Bohool was start,eel during the w’ar
in 1943, at Koorkee. It gives newly Commis-

; (h) Naval School*. J'he Navy lost

I [iractk'allv all its import,'lut 'rr,'i,iuing Schools

I

almost all of which we're located in Karachi,

j

'J’Ik'si' h.'ivi' now Ih'i'II ri'-i'reati'd at (locliLn. They

j

:ir<' all houst'd in ti'inporary stnii'iurcs, which

j

it. is hoped will be ri'plae'cd by ix'i'inaueut ones
! ovi'r a pi'riod of ye'ars.

Tlif're an' .‘i, niimbi'r e>f other Training Tiisti-

tiilions which havi* laid to be esl.ablisb(*d or
re'-organi.sed t.o inei't the nei'ds of erne or the
other of the St'rviee's. In spite of tlie extstemee*.

of tlie,sc e'staliHshme'iits. it is still neeM'ssary

to s('rid ollii'e'rs ami men for training ahromi.
Tliat necessity will ('ontiune for sonui years to
come. It is with soriu' difficulty, liovvcv’cr, that
the rc'qiiisjte' number of vaeaneies at the Training
Institutions abroad are seeuri'd.

INDIAN SAILORS’, SOLDIERS’ AND AIRMEN’S
BOARD

These Hoards arc {»rol»ably the moat impor-
tant anel vn uablc non-nlficinl insi itiitieins

connected with the Armed Jore'e'.s. Tliey vvi'.re

cousiitnteid in 1919, iu place of the Central
llecrniting Hoard, tlie purpose of wiilch was
rulfliled with the end of the First World War. 'fhe
ohji'ct was at the outset to deal with a number
of poHt.-wa,r problems—tbe finding of employment
tor aoldiera released from the colours, the relief

of the dependents of tliosi^ wlio h;vd lost their
lives in the war and of those who were
incapacitated for furtlu'r service, the ediic.n.tion

of soldiers’ cliildreu and the safeguarding of
tlic general Interests of soldiers and their
dependents. As vears passed, the Board had
gradually to adjust Itself to normal peace con-
ditions and it was decided to maintain it

permanently for a series of duties which have
from time to time expanded and developed.

I

The Board on 31 December 1922 bad the
residue of the war fund, known as tbe Imperial

' Indian War Belief Fund handed over to it.
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Tliis furnnid thp nudnis of itn flniinccs. The)
latter have Binee heeii husbanded with Kreat|
<‘ar( . 1'he face value of the securities cous-
liliitirig the fund amounted on 31 March J‘J4i

fi> l.’s. 11,07,700, bearin;,' an annual interest of
Its. o:>,03J.

Tire Board has its seat at New Delhi and
co-oniinates tlie aetivitie.s of State Hoards
which exist in eaeli Stale, Vnder tlie control
of tliese Slate Ihiards tliere exists tliroiieh-

out tlie country a network of District lUuirds
reinforced in some eases l»y Teiisil or Taluka
Committees and otlier Kindred bodies.

Meetinufi of Indian S.S. and A. Board are
normally held twice a year.

'i’he State Board is at the head of the
State orfianiHation and is normal! v loeati'd

at tlie <a]iitul of the State. Tlie J'atron
of the Board is JJ.K. tlie (joverm^r and t.ln'

Brcfiident is the Cliiel' Miiiislei (or a Minister
nominated bv the Bat.ron). 'I’he Seer<‘tary is{

usually a civilian ollieer in Hie State Secretariat
, j

attendim; to tliese duties in addition to ids ound
But wit li a view t.o st reiiul henim' t he orj»anisa(,i()n I

ex-army or State ser\iee ollieer.s are heinrrj

upiioiiited whole-lime in rejilaeemeiit of tlie

lireseiit jiarf-tiine Secn'taries.

Tlie workiiif; unit is the District S. S.

and A. Board, iioririally located adjacent to tlie

Deputy Couimissiouer’s or the ColIeeHir’s otiiee.

These Boards an* established in all districts
frotn whleli recruits have lieeii obtained in
fiutheiiuit numbers. Tlie ITesideut of tlie Board
is tile Collector or tlie Deputy Commissioner.
EacI) Board has a paid Secretary, usually an
ex-l.C.O. or ex-J.l’.o.

In the more heavily-recruited districts,
Tehsil or Zall Sub-committees are formed svitli tiie

Tehsildar, Zalldar or Mainlatdur as ITesideut and
an lionorary Secretary, wliere necessary. These
Buh-committees are fepresented on the District
8.8. and A.

In May 1940, Army Headquarters ayquiinted
rcKlmcntal otiieers as wholi'-time Military Yiee-
Bresidenta with the exjiress object of treinn'iitly
touriiiK areas covered by a lixed number of
Jtlstrict Soldiers’ Boards.

1‘Tom 79 District Soldiers' Boards in Briti.sli

India wlicn war broke out, tlic numlicr has
risen to J7() in ail. I

OBJECTS
The followinp an- the object-a and duties

of the District Sailors,’ Soldiers’ and Airmen's
Boards

(a) Constantly to endeavour to jiromote and
maintain a feelinn of gooil-will betw'een
the civilian and military classes

;

(h) To give all jxi.ssilile assistance t.o the
ITesideut of tlic Board in his caiiiicity
ns liead of the district in ail administra-
tive matters connected with the ex-
soldier or his family;

(c) To demon.strate the benefit of and so
promote the desire for mutual co-
o|ieration between ex-soldiers and
civilian otQeials ;

(f/) To represent and explain to the civil
authorities all matters of ymrt.icular
moment to ex-soldiers that, recjulre tlie

attention of (he local administration;

(c) Generally to wat/<di over the welfare of the
cx-.soldier and his family, and tlie in-
terests of serving soldiers absent witli
tlieir units.

As reg.irds item (e), quoted above, the fune-
tlou of the Board and eorresiionding organisa-
tions cover a M'idc range. Their main tasks are
enumerated below :

—

(a) To ascertain and intimate the where-
abouts of an absent soldier to ids
depend euta and to communicate to him
news of all important matters aflecting
his family’s welfare.

(b) To procure legal advice In the case of a
law-suit against an absent soldier

where there Is no male member of his

family capable of protecting his

intere.-its ;

(c) To assist an absent soldier’s family In the
event of disease or famine

;

(<7) To assist ex-soldiers and their depend-
ents in securing medals, pensions,
arrears of jiay, etc.

;

(r) To invcstig.atc cases of ex-soldiers in-

valided out of the Indian Array for
chronic diseases sueh as tuberculosis,
leprosy, diabetes, etc., and to report,

tliem to tlie ITovineial Branch of the
Indian Ited Cross Society for medical
assistance ;

(/) To investigate applie-ations for relief from
the various military charitable funds.

Boards, wliieb liave b<‘come the recogniaed
centre to which the man comes wlien in trouble,
iiave also attaebed to (iHuii information btineaux
wliieli arc linked to tlie n'gional exeliange or-
ganisation set up liy tlic Laliour i>cptt. to liud
eiiifiloyincnt lor ex-Servicciiien.

The Board at pre.seut controls the following
funds :

—

(i) Tlie Indian Sailors’, ,Soldiers’ and Airmen’s
Board Bund.

(u) The King l-imiicror’s J>atriolic Fund.

The former was formed on December 31,
1922. Out of Us. 10 luklis re«‘ei\e,(l from tJie

Imperial Indian Belief Fund lor the purpose,
lirimarily of meeting exi*enditure in eonncittion
witli tlie 8( lienie work through JTovineial anil
District Sailors’, Soldiers’ and Airmen's jUiard
for safeguarding tlie general inten“st.H of tlie

Indian ex -.soldiers, and secondly expenditure
wiiieli niiglit be considered desirable to incur on
olijeets of cognate nature. Till Jan. 1, 1943
grants were made from this fund to meet tlie

expenditure on the mainteiianeo of District
Boards. It is now us(‘d primarily for jiaynient
of Hjieeial jiensions to lilinded ex-servieenien,
and to meet tlie expenditure on miseellaneous
items siieli a.s bank eharges, audit fees, etc., in
couuectiuu witli the admiuistratUm of tlic fund.

The latter fund was startl'd in .luly 1918,
out of the gifts from tlie Billing ITinces to Tlieir
Majesties King George* V and Queen Mary on
tlie occasion of tlieir Silver Wedding. The
purpose of tlie fund is to afford educational faeili-

tie's to lli»! cliildrcii of Indian soldiers. The
bulk of the fund has be'cii used up in building
and equijtping tlie King George’s Boyal Indian
Military Seliools at Jlieliim, Juliimdur and
Ajmer, for tlie edmatiou of tlie cliildreu of
Indian oflieers and ot.ln‘r ranks of tlie Indian
Army. The* purpose of the fuiul has now been
extended to piTiiiit tlie interest di'rivi'd from
the securities being u.sed for lliianciiig the
annual Sports meeting of the King George’s
Boyal Imil-m Military Seliools, for the benefit
of servie«*men and ex-servicemcn ami tiie.ir

dependents.

I

OTHER FUNDS
Tlic following Central funds which arc not,

under the control of the Imtian Sailors’, SoMiers’
and Airmen’s Board deserve luentiou ;

1. Ar?t?t'd Forces Jicnevolent Fvtid.—Thl,s
fund exists primarily for the alleviation of
distress among past and present nuiubers of the
Indian Armed Forces and their dependents.
I'he inter-serviee.s fund provides for relief
grants to tlie disabled ex-servicemen and de-

;

pemients of those wlio lost their lives on active
service an<l also for educational soholarshijis to
children of e-x-servicemen killed in action.

The Defence Minister is the chairmr.n of the
General (Committee of this fund, and the llefencc
Secretary is the Vice-President. The tlirec
Service Chiefs, the Adjutant General and the

I

Financial Adviser are merahers of the board

I

and the Secretary of the Indian Sailors’, Soldiers'

I
and Airmen’s Board acts as its secretary.

2. Flag Dap Fund.—The, object of the Flag
Day Fund is to provide bonelit for ex-servicemen
and amenities to serving personnel. The second
Flag was organised on Di'cemher 7, 1949
and contributions were collected from all jiarts

of the country. Tlie comiiositiou of tlie Manag-
ing Working Committee of this fund is tlie

same as for tliat of tlie Arnu'd Borees Benevoli'ut
Bund. The 1949 eollei-tions ri'iiorted till Mareli
1939 ambuiifcd to nearly Bs. 10,50,000.

3. Armed Forces Reconstruction Fund.—The
fund known as the Military Becoiistruetion Fund
was initiated in 1942. The Government of
India decided to eontrihute mnntlily to this
fund at tlie rate of Bs. 2 for each combatant
and lie. 1 for eaeli non-combatant. Contri-
bution to (his Fund ceased on IMareli 31, J940,
It was decided tliat 80 per cent of the fund
sliould be distributed to IToviiiees and States
to lie adniini.stered by ITovineial and Stake
Committee's and tlie remaining 20 per cent
administered by a Central Committee. This
Cf'ntral [lortion of the Fund is known us “ Tlie
Armed Bore.es Ilee-onstruetion Fund," This
Fund W'as ilnally deemed to have been duly
constituted on July 20, 1940.

Tin? pnrpo.se?8 of tliis fund are as follows ;

—

(a) Primarily as measures of a permanent
nature to benelit those now scirving and
ttiose who will in future serve in the
ranks or as non-eombatants enrolli'd

in the Indian Armed Forces and tlieir

families. 'J’he fund will not normally
be used to make individual grants,

{h) Education, Family welfare in the Lines
ServieeiiK'n's and Si'rvieewomen’s wi'l-

fare in the Lines, Collective care of tlie

disaliled, Grants to Sailors', Soldiers'
and Airmeti’s Boards.

The Constitution of (his Fund is the same as
that of Armed Forces Bem'voleiit Fund.

4. The Army Central Welfare Fund.—Tlie
object of this fund i.s to ndieve distn'ss among
Indian Army Servicemen, ex-,servieenion and
their dependents and to look after the welfare
of tlie men and their families in the lines.

5. The Royal Indian Is aval Reneruleitt
{Assonai-ion) Fmul.—-This, fund exists to relieve
liardsliip or distress among certain categories
of naval oflieers, ratings and tlieir dependents.

0. The Royal Indian Nary Amenities Fund .

—

This is a non-piiblii' fund liiaintained at Naval
Headquarters and administe red by :

—
(i) The Command er-iii-Cliief, Royal Indian

Navy.

(ii) Tilt* Cliicf of Staff, Royal Indian Navy.

{Hi) Tlie Ciiief of Administration, Royal
Indian Navy.

(iv) The Judge Advocate of the Fleet.

(r) The. Cliief of Personnel, Naval Head-
quarters.

Its income, from investments and any grants
made HiK'eially for expenditure during tlie y«*ar

I are utill.se-d to make grants to Siiij).s or Estah-
lisliments for any welfare jiroject or amenities
(whetlier for officers or ratings) which eouirnend
themselves to the Administrators. The Sjiorts
Funds of Slii])s or Establishments are required to
make quarterly contributions to the Royal
Indian Navy Amenities Fund and sneh contri-
butions are treated as " Capital '' and invested
as and when occasion arises.

7. The Indian Air Force Benevolent (Asso-
ciation) Fund.—This fund exists to relieve hard-
ship or distress among all ranks, past and present,
of the Royal Indian Air Force, and their de-
pendents, especially those disabled by flying.
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8. Royal Indian Air Force Central Wdfart
Fund.—'J’his fund exists ;

—

(rt) To assist Messes, Institutes and clubs
both existing and to be formed, bj-^

grunts and loans.

, {b) To provide amenities such as indoor
and outdoor games, radios, musical
instruments, stage material, library
books, etc. for Indian airmen.

(c) I’o make grants on behalf of tlie lioynl
Indian Air Force charitable and philan-
thropic organisations which ])rovid(‘

as.sistanee to past and i)rescnt members
of the Jtoyal Indian Air Force and tlieir

d('pendentH.

(d) To provide measures of a i>ermanent
nature for

(i) Servicemen'.s Kdueatioii,

iii) Family "Welfare in lines,

( Hi) Collective care of disabled airmen, and
(tr) Crants to Soldiers’, Sailors’ and

Airmen's Hoards.

(c) To provide Maternity and (’hild Welfare
facilities and Women's Institutes for

families of Eoyal Indian Air Force
Airmen.

(/) To provide assistance In the education
of Airmen’s cljildren.

(g) To assist in construction of sports grounds
at units, when such grounds are not
provided at Government cost.

(/i) To provide anything considered essential

for the welfare and well-being of itoyal
Indian Air Force personnel which are
not provided at Government cost and
are considered to i»e. beyond the means
of the personnel themselves.

ST. DUNSTAN’S COMMITTEE

The Indian St. Dunstan's Committee for tb<i

W'ar-IUiuded, of wliicli the Defence Minister is

the Chairman, was con.stitiited in JVovember.
l'J39, to afford relief to tlie Indian war-blinded.

Established in .Inly 1943 from funds raised
from public donations the 8t. Dunstan’s School,
Dehra Dun, lias turned out. so far, nearly 200
men who have benefited from the training
received in the School. Among the incidental
evils of blindness the most Ijarmful is the

idleness It brings and the deadly monotony of
unending days with nothing to do. U'he object
of tlie training given in the School is, therefore,

to enable the w'ar-blinded to gain eonfldenee,
I»ersouai happiness and learn a trade of their
choice.

Knitting, spinning, rope and net-making,
blanket and cloth weaving, mat, basket ami
newar making are some of the ])rin('ipal trades
taught in the School. Aft«T the training thi>

men receive free of charge the tfiols <»f the trade
to contiiiue fheir W’ork and make their living.

Disabled Jndian war-blinded are boused in a
separate ho.stel which has been fitted with
si)ecial bedrooms, bathrooms and lavatories
where suitabh? gadgets are provided to help
the men to g('t about without .assistance.

After Augtist l.^>, 1017, negotiations were
started to set up St. Dunstan’s, India, as an
independent ])ody, free of all control from the
St. l)uii,st}in’s Council, London. It has been
agreed to appoint as trust,ees the Mon’ble. Sardar
Haldev Singh, Sir Mirza Ismail and Hrigadier
Thakur Mahadeo Singh, D.S ()., atxl to traiisfVT

the. ow'iiersliip and control ol' the 1‘unds in India
to the new trustees. J<egal formalities to effect
the transfer arc under way.
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THE CO-OPERATIVE MOVEMENT

Tn IC outstandinR foatnrr of the rural economy
()!' India in tin' ai.jiiillinK jioverty of the
rural j)(»})ulatiou. Tin* various eat.imates,

ollicial ami iiou-ol!\f,ial, that, have heeii made
of the income ]ier In ad of population at various

limirs leaves the inatlcr ahsolut.cly in no doubt.
'J'he Central Itatdiinv: Emiuiry Comiidttee (19:il)

("^timated that the a\eraue ineujne of jui a^ri-

eidf uri.st did nol work out. at a Idoher lltjure t.haii

Its. ‘I'J a year. The extetd of an averam* holding,

vhiel) is’ahont b acres, for an au'i ieultural fatidly

of a persons is toi* inadef|uate to maintain it

in ordinary comfort e\eii wit.h tin' low standard
of li\itm which is so eharael eristic of t in- rural

population, .Mf»rco\cr, cull ival ion is in a larm'

incasun <'xposed to the vatzarics <if the inonsooji.

In e\ery ft ycar.s tln'fe is hid one pood ycai, onf

h.id year and three indilferent years. 'I'he.se

nnfavouraiile conditions ndpht he initiuated to
some extent hy a Well conceived > of irriaa-

tion hy the State ; hut so tar, ol the total culti-

vated area in the count r\. about id iicr eimt.

only lias irri'pation fai ilities Irom rivers, tanks
or wells while the ictnaininy .sl |ier ceid.. depends
wholly on rainfall. Thus the frc(|uency of failure

<d crojis, owin'/ to droie/ht and llooils, fro.st and
jiosts, coupled with the low vitality and hiph
mortality (d’ t he live-st.ock, ri'nder the economic
position of the cultivatoi worse st.ill. The
inadetjuacy of the siihsidiiuv oecutia.tion to
supplement the slender income from apricul-

fure contributes further to his extreme
economic weakness, lie has suilieient spare
time on his hands to devote himself to
sulisidlary oceujtatlons hut he has been
e\i»osed to the full blast ol the competition of
forces from ilie rest of the world and
many of the industries on wideh he relied in the
past, have sulfered larpely from, or been wiped
out hy the competil ion of maehiiie-made articles.

He Is now heinp drawn sti'udily into the sphi're

of infltiener' of markets both national and inter-

national and he has ta'ither tin* organisation nor
the cri'dlt facilities to help him as in countries
like the Cniti'd St.atcs of Ami'rica or Can.'ida

or some of the lOiiropeaii coiint rii's. 'I’liouph the
recent, rise in the prices of aprienltiiral jirodiicts

ha.H hcTK'litcd liim, his position remains es.sen-

tially wi'ak. In addition to these numerous
dilficiiltles, the aprieiilturist has another serious

ha,udica]» in tliat lie is larpcly illiterate.

'I'lic iierccuta'pe of literacy in India is still very
low heinp only l:; [icr cent , ami any firopress in

apricnlturc is wcll-iii'_di impossihh* without tlic

hackprouii'l of pcncral education. All thi'.sc

factors lead to what, is tlic most, oiilstandiiip

leaf. lire of t.he ruial economy of India“-lhc
chronic ami almost hopeless imh'hledncss of
tlie cult ival or.

RURAL INDEBTEDNESS
The Central llankin/ Kmpiiry Committee

has estimated that the total rural indehtcdue.ss
of India was about Ks, UOO crore.s. 'fhe. ureat
rise ill prices diirin-j t.lie war and po.st-w'ar

I eriod lifts li/liteiied I his hiirdeii and it may Ivc

fair to assume ilia' riind indchtedni'ss ’

ha.s

come down to Ks. r>o() erore.s. 'fids eoIos.s.al

I'linlen of debt is llie root ]>nd>lcm which
lias pot to he faced in any attempt towards
the economic repciicration of the masses.
A peculiar feature of this indehtciim-ss is that
the debt wlneli remains unpaid diirinp the life-

liiiie of I lie cult ivator who contracts It passes
on as a burden to his heirs, so tli.it many apri-
lailturislH start their carei'r with a heavy lairden
of ancestral debt which they in their turn yiass
oil with some furtlier increase to their .successors.
Ipiioraiicc and improvidi'iiee, ('xtravapanee and
eonseixatism have further hi-i'ii held as the
reasons for tlic continued prowth of tliis heavy
load. A marriape festival in the family tetn])l..s

the cultivator to launch out into extravapance
while funeral I'l'remonies prove no less costly.
All these factors - the uneconomic nature of
tlm nprlcultura! industry, the chronic and
licavy indebtedness and 'illiteracy all form a
thorouplily depresslnp background to the
rural economy of the country.

It is no wonder that under the clreuTn.stance8
detailed above the agriculturist has constant
ri'courac to borrowing and tliat too not only
for any iierinanent improvement tliat lie may
contemplate hut for his current agricultural
needs as also for periodical unproductive purposes
such a.s weddings ami funeral ceremonies. I'lie

absence of any hanking organisation in the.

count.ry-skle has driven liim into the arms of
the soircar or the mahajan who, while iiroviug
a very accommodatinp person, has acquired
a grip on him from which the cultivator lias

loll mi it inqiossihle to extricate himself. Tlie
usurious rates of interest cliarged, coiifiled witii

various devices wliicli increase still further tlic

aet.ual rate of interest, and the numerous ser-
vices vvhieli the sowcar i»erlorms as a n't;i.il

tradesman and the buyer of tlie cultivator s

produce, make the Koirrar tlie dtmiinaut force
in the v'illape, redueinp tlic agrie.ultiirist to u
jiosition of alisolute serfdom.

In 188:1 the Land Improvements liouns Act
was pa.ssed and this was followed in tlie next
year by the Agriculturists' Loan Act enalillnp
Government to adv'ancc loans repayable by
easy in.stalments and at low rates of interest
for Improvements and also for current agricul'
tural needs. In 18th> a M;.dras civilian siih-

mitted a ri'port to the Maiiras (joverumeiit
on the possildlif y of introdiieiii'j land and agrl-
euiturul banks and tfic discussion tints initiated
hy him was continued hy .Mr. Dupcrncx. U.T.
civilian in his “Peoples Hanks for N’orlheni
India” (IhOo). Theca.ste system of the Hindus
and the Ideas of common brotherhooil among I he
Moslems were evidences of the TH*oplo.s’ natural
aptitude for co-oiieratiori and the viUMs of
Soutliern India furnished a ])ractieal proof of
this - aptitude. In IhOl the CJovernment of
the day aiipoiiifed a committee t,o consider the
ipiestion of flie esfaldisliment of aprieultiinil

hanks and the rcjiort of this eommittee resulted
in tiK' passing of the Co-operativ'e Credit
Societies’ Act of lh04. Tlie co-operative move-
menf was thus lannched in the country on the
2.'»th March, ISKI4, The Act aimed at encourap-
itip thrift. B' lf-h' lp a’ld co-op. ralinn amoiip
agriculturists, artisans and persons of liinite.d

means and tlic societies that were to he started
were intended to he small simple creilit societies
for small ami simple folks with simple needs
and requiring small sums only. Knowledge
of and confidence in their fellow mcmliers wliieh
are f he keynote of success were ensured hy
providing that a society should consist of persons
residing in the same town or village or group
of villages and siiould be members of the same
t rihe, class or caste. In order to provide faci-
lities in urban areas for the small man, urban
''Oeletles were also permitted. The Act Intro-
duced the principle of unlimited liability for
rural .soeicl.ic'i. The local Government.^ vv-ere

empowen-d to apjioint s[n‘eial olticor.s called
HegisI.rars of Go-operative Societies, whose duty
it woiiJd he to register soc'ietios formed under
the .Act, to get ttic aei-oiinfs of such societies
audited hy a niemlier of fiu'ir stalf and in

general to sec that the societies worked well.

The seed t.hii.s sown Jia.« grown in tlie

course of 4.^ ye,ars into a line tree with twigs
and branches, R])read out in in-any tlireetions.

Since tlic Innnehing of the movement
in IhOl, lliere have been amendinetits of the
co-operative l.iw and eoiumittees anil commis-
sions of empiiry to remedy defects and to
suggest further liue.s of action.

GROWTH OF CO-OPERATION
In the first few- years of the movement the

number of societies grew very slowly but the
growth was considerably aeceierat,ed from 1910
and the averagti mnnher of societies from 1910
to 19l.^» W'tw about 12.000. The pace of growtli
still furtlier quickeneti after 1915 and now
tliere are 1,17,180 agricultural societies and
21,017 non-ngricultural ones. Table 1 shows
the distribution of these societies by States.
It will appear from the table that progress in

different parts has not Iteen uniform. Uttar
Pradesh, Madras, Punjab and West Bengal have
the large.st number of societies while, other
major States like Bombay, Bihar, Madliya
Pradesh and Assam show sinallcr tlgurc.s.

Punjab with 14,80 f) societies comes first in the
number *)f societies (112.0) per one lakh inhabi-
tants, while West Bengal comes second in that
respect w-ith 58.8. Tlie jiropress in smaller
areas, liki* (Joorg and Ajmer, must he regarded
as very satisfactory in view of thi'ir small iiopnla-

tion, since the number of societie.s jier one lakh
inhabitants works out in their case at 171.0 and
147.8 resjiectively. It is satisfactory to note
that tlie co-operative movement lias also spread
in tlie Sf.al.es formerly ruled hy I'rinees. Even
more instructive are. tlie figures in 'I’ablc 2.

Tlic total luiinher of members of primary
societies stands on the SOth of June 1947 at
91 lakhs. Taking the normal family at a little

under .5, it is clear, that aliout 4i crores of
people in India are lieiiip served hy tliis inove-
nieiit. Tliere is no siiigli- movemt'iit rural or
iirhaii fraught with sueh tri'ineiulous tiossihilitii'.s

for the uplifl, of the lu.-isses as tlie co-oyierative
movement and there is no other mosemerit
wliicli allects sueh a large percentap.' of the
jtopulation. Amou'^ t.he Gnvi'rnor’s States
I'linjal) and Itomhay lead iti l,he mimlier of
members of societies, r>r).8 and 9 per one
thousand inhahi(.lut^ respecl i\ely. Madras, ainl

West Bengal, rank I herearier. This shows that
the size of societies varies in dillereiu. Stales and
that. Bombay, while hmiiip a. smaller nuiuher
of s'X'ieties, iias a larger aM'rage of memliership
per soeiet.y as eomj.are.l with lla* other Stall"'.

(U’the smaller ateas, Goorg takes a l'•adi!lp ul.u"'

with 19r..9 members pn one tboiisaiid iimabl-
taiit.s, while Travaueoie has an a.\eia'ge orjM.l.
Membership is a much bctlt-r test in many res-

pecl.s of pro'gress tliau tlic mnnher of .soei'-lies

and from this point ol xiew, tlie progress in Bast
i’linjah. Bombay, Goorg, 'fra vaiicore and Ajmer
must he regarded as quite P.atisfaet(.)ry.

There i.s also a third aspect of the grow’th of the
niovi'inent. 'I'lie number of societies, or the
memhership in thi' soeieUes alone is not an
index of t he work that is being done and of the
hi'iielits which are being conferred hy tlie

movement. 'J'he societies are jiredominanlly
ereilit organisations or rallier small banking
institutions and the part that they plav can he
better appreciated from Hieir working capital

tlian from the number of inemhers. In this

direelion the ru|>id yirogre.ss so far acliieved

hy the movement should also he jioled. Prom
about Bs. ()8 laklis. which was the average
up to 1910, the Working capital has advanced
very rapidly and stands in 1917 at more
tliaii Bs. l.r.i’i erores. It is gratifying to note
from 'faille .‘t that this large .-uni has lieen derived
ino.stly from non-(Tov('rnment sources. The share
capital, reserve Innd and dejiosits from metnhers
togetlier eonstitiile over Its. (»2 crores and this

is really owned eajiital, tliat is to .say incinbers'
own money. 'J’he State ( I'rovineial) or Gentral
hanks and other societies eontrihnte a little less
- go erop's while tlu' iiun-memhi'rs or the outside
public eontrihnte about 44 crores. 'This latter
item sliowh to a remarkable extent tlie growth
of iiiOilic conlidcnce In co-operative institutions
and sjMiaks well in general of tlic nmnageinent
of tlie societies and the very useful purpose
tliey serve lu the hanking organisation of tlio

country, Q’he distribution of the working
capital hy States gives ns a further Insight into
the yu'ogre.ss m.ide in this direction hy the eo-
ofiendive movement, in different iiarts of India.
Bombay h'ads in tliis respeet witli 279 annas
yier liead of yioynilation. Madras and I’unjah
come next with ir>4 and 124 while West Bengal
falls behind with 99. Among the smaller areas,
Goorg comes out first with tflU) atiuas per head
of yiojiulation while Ajmer comes second with
171. Of the larger Brineely States. Baroda
takes the first yihiee with 111, while Indore,
Myson* and Cochin follow with 74, 82, and 70
resyiectively. Bombay is easily first in the
matter of dey)oalts from members which amount
to more than 7 crores out of a total working
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capital of 38 crores and this is one of tlie best
tests of the success of a co-operative soedety.

It la obvious from a glance at the figures in tlie

tables that there lias been very rapid progress
in the number of societies, in tlieir membership
and in the working capital of these societies.

lioml)ay, Madras and Punjab lead In many
res])ectH, Uttar I’radesh showing a sjuirt in

recent years, 'i'ho smaller areas and the fornu^r

PriiKtely States have also achieved considerable
]irogress 1,hough the movcnuMit there started
comi)arativcly later. Tlic agricultural societies

predominate in all the States while nou-agri-
iniltural, tliat is, urban societies slmw a mueh
slower deveiofiment. But l)efore we proceed,
we must expla’ii the cidef eomponeiit ])arts of
the structure as it has now been built up.

HNANCIAL STRUCTURE OF THE
MOVEMENT

Apart from the coTnj)aratively few co-operative
societies at ])resent working lor nou-eredit
I)ur[)Oses, whetijer in urban or rural areas, a
co-operativi‘ soeiety largely nn'ans a small
bank or a eredit institution for ])roviding lluan-
ci.al aeeommf>dation to lbs members on a co-
operative bjisis. Of tljese credit institutions,

by far flic greater proportion la rural. Tin:

rural credit soeiety baa, for its main purpose,
tlic financing oC the agrienlturist and as sncli

it nei'ds fiimlH. The original idea of co-operative
credit H('s in making avaUa,hle to the needy the
.suriilus of th(' well-to-do brethren tliroiigh tlic

nicdinm of tlic society but in the village's, the
well-to-do ami the needy rather form distinct

groups, tlie luruK'r playing or trying 1-0 ])lay tlic

aowcar. 'I’fins inalcad of coiniirising more or
less all sections of the jiopulatioii of the village,

a society is vi'ry largely made up of tlie needy
Bcetion, Uv»m if It was not, the .slender savings
of tlie well-1 o-(l() would not ln' enough to meet
tlie wants of the iieeily and a village soi'iety

cannot, therefore, he self-sullleieiit, making
available tlie deposits of its well-to-do memlM'r.s
as loans for the needy ones. Tin* In-avy load
of unprodnetivc delit of tlie average fanner.
Ids habit of Investing his savings, if any,
in lands and ornaments, his illiteracy

and eonse<jin'iit lack of tlic banking liabit,

soon made it apparent that rural credit
.societies could not be expected to raise tlie

required funds in deposits citlier from nienibers
or locally. The question of lunds for tlie working
of a rural co-ojierative society Unis becomes a

vital (piestioii indeed. Central lianks have
therefore been brought into existence at
tlie district iicadfpiarters in order to raise

money from towns and make tliem available
to tlie primary rural societies. I’eHowing
lip tlio idea further, it lias bec'ii found neces-
sary to have a provincial bank at the provincial
headquarters to serve n.s a halancing centre for

the central banks and to make available larger
funds for tlie primary soideties through the
central banking Institutions. The ilnancial

structure of the co-operative movement is tlms
largely composed of three parts

—

(i) the Agricul-
tural Credit Society, (if) the Central Fiiuineing
Agencies, and {Hi) the Trovlncial Banks. Ob-
viously one more part in the structure seems
osaiblc and desirable, namely, an Apex All-
ndia Co-operative Bank. So far, however,

such a bank has not been started tiiough tlie

provincial banks of India have an Indian Pro-
vincial Co-oi»crativc Banks A8,sociatiou.

AGRICULTURAL CREDIT SOCIETIES
The success of these societies Is closely related

to their very peculiar coustltu lion. In an ordi-
nary joint-stock company, a member is liable
only to the extent of the valine of ids share
holding and his liability is tln>n‘fore limited ; 1

but in the case of agricultural credit societies, the
liability is unlimited, that is to say, mcmliers are

|

jointly and severally liable to the creditors of the
society for the full amount of the debts incurred
by It.

j

Credit is a blessing only If turned to productive
j

account ; if used up for unproductive purposes,
it la a curse. It would enrich the producer I

but It would only Impoverish the consumer.
The agriculturist needs money for productive
purposes such as his current agricultural needs,

land improvement, purchase of stock and
implements, manures and seeds, as also for

unproductive purposes, such as repayment of old

delits, weddings and funerals. In such circum-
stances, it Is Imperative for the inanagenieiit

of a rural co-operative society very carefully to

scrutinise the loan applications and examine
the purpose for which loans have been a.sked

and to sec tluit the. loan when sanctioned is used
for tlie specillc purpose. And yet it is lliis very
resjieet that co-operative societies have fallen

short in their duty.

THEIR RESOURCES

Tlie funds of an agricultural credit society

are raised from entrance fees, share capital,

deposits or loans from non-members, loans

from tlie eirntral or provincial banks, loans from
riovernment and tlie re.serve fund. The income
from entranc.e fe-es and share capital is small

compared with the Ilnancial requirements of

it be meralK'rs. A large source from wliieb

; funds arc derived is lieposits and loans. ].oans

I from eeiitral banks in 1‘aet furuisli tin; bulk of

I

the working capital of these agricultural eredit

j

societies at present.

' T.ow dividends and voluntary services rcsult-

jing in low cost of management have made it

I

possible, to divert a substantial |>roi>ortion of

jtlie profits of these societies to reserve fuiuls,

!and tliereliy provide against nufor<*see,n lo.sses,

! bad debts and lo.s.s<‘.s on the realisation of ei^rtain

assets such as by iuvest.meiit depredation.
Tlie general practice in regard to tlie use of
tlic reserve fund in the Imsiness of tlic

,Hocl('ti('8 is that it is used as ordinary working

j

capital.

'I'be funds collected by the agricultural
societie.s ill India are at ])r»'seiit !>' n(* means
negligilde. They aggreg;d.e to about 31 crores

of rupees. Their fmaneial position as on tlie

dUtli of June It) 17 stood thus ;

—

In thousands
of rupee

Share f’apif al 6,11,97

Keserve and other Funds .

.

7.99,.‘{8

Deposits 4,56,92

l.oana 11,87,48

Total Working Capital .. 30,.55,75

Tin' figures show that these tiny agricultural
jsoei tics work with about ll.s. It) erorc,s of

their own capital (including memliers’ deposits
jin tills head) as against their outside borrowed
|ca(»ltal of about Its. 1” crores. The owikmI
jeapital was thus aliout f»8 per cent, of tlieir

j

tot al working cajiit^il, and tills proportion is

j

rising steadily as years pass.

CENTRAL FINANCINC AGENCIES

The formation of banks in urban areas
on co-oper.ative ]»rlnciples, witli the sole
obji'ot of raising lunds for advances
to societies having been found necessary to
place the financial structure of the
movement on a sound basis, the Co-operative
Act of 1904 was ameinicd in 1912, and the
Co-operative Societies Act IJ of that year
provided for the regi.stration of central banks
with the sole object of financing societies.

Thereafter the iiumlier of central financing
agencies grew rapidly speelully in tlie

Vunjab, West Bengal and Uttar Pradesh.
'J’he function of these central societies

was not only to supply the required capital
to the primary soeud les but also to make tlie

surplus resources of some societies avnilnliie
to other societies suffering from a deficiency
of funds and to provide projier guidance to
and laspection over them. On 30th Juno 1947
the number of central banks was 469.

There are fonr main sources from which a
central bank derives its working capital which
stood In 1946-47 at 40 crores : (a) Share
Capital, (li) Keserve, (e) Deposits, (</) Loans.

The paid-up share capital and reserves of
central banks constitute the owned resources of
these banks as distinguished from borrowed
resources and provide the guarantee fund against
which additional funds are raised by them in
the shape of deposits or loans. It is usual to
prescribe a suit,able proisjrtlon between tlie

owned and borrowed resources of central banks
in each State. Tlie most usual proportion
observed in practice between the borrowed and
ownc'd resourets is 1 to 8. Deposits from
members and non-members constitute tlic

lailk of tlie iioiTdwetl caiutal of eeiitral lianks.

The total amount of deposits held liy central
hanks in the year 19 16-47 from individuals
and other sources amoiMiled to Its. 20 crores
and Iroin primary societies to Its. t) crop's.

Deposits ill central baidvs an; mainly of two
kinds, vh.. .savings and ll.ved. (inrrcni deposits
arc not universal l)iil eoiiflued only to selected
central banks in selected areas The principle
usually oltsi'i ved by tliese banks is not to grant
loans to .societies for periods longer tlcin tliost*

for whieli dejiosits are available, and wliere
loans for long iieriods are advanced the perhids
of deposits are also f’omimratively long. In

addition to funds obtaiiu'd by deposits, eeiitral

hanks raise loans from outside hanks, from otlier

central banks, from tlic local provincial liaiik

and from (Jovc'rnment. 'I’he total amount
of loans lu'ld liy the central banks in 1916-47
from outside banks, from oIIkt eo-operatlvo
banks and from tli(‘ provincial bank.s was
Hs. 4 crores and from (loverniiu'nt Ks. .M)

lakhs, ('entral Jtaiiks ordinarily do n(tt dirci'tly

borrow loans from Government, but, in recent
years Orissa and ft,tar Pradesh lia\e iicl.l

Its. 7 and Ks. 1 laklis respectively. 1'liis

practici' was more eomnioii in tlie former I'riiiccly

States, whei’t' Gwalior, Hyderaliad, Bliaratpur,
Kolliapin, 1iidon> and lUiojial hold from tlieir

Governments Ks. 2!», 4, 8, r>, ;} and 2 lakJis les-

jK'etively. Korrowiiigs fjoni outside banks are
geni'rally eoiitliied to aeeominodalioii obtained
trom the Keser\e Dank against, (io\ enimeiit.

Seeiiritii's or I'romissory .Notes e\eeuted by
.soeii'ties in fa\our ot the t'eiitral liai.k and
('iidorsed liy tlie latter in favour of tlie Keserve
Dank. This aeeomniodation is. liowi'vi'r, limited
and advances from otlier joint,-stock banks are
jalsn now rare. Tli(‘ main source of loans is,

Iberefore, tlie pro\ iiieial bank, and where a
l>ro\ineial bank exists, ifie central banks are
generally ])robibit,ed from having any ilirect

dealings willi I'itlier the Keserve |t;iiik or any
oilier joint -sti'ck )»a.nk or with one another.
This rule is. liowever, not rigiilly obsi'rved in

J'nnjab and Madras. Several •cnlral b;inks,

because of their long standing, ])ossess siitlii ieiit.

resourees t(> lie independent of ;iny onl,side

fiiiaiK'ial assistance but tliey all l•ontim^e enslit
aiTangiMiieiits mainly with the provincial bank
on which they re'y for cjiiergene.ies.

In the initial stages, sc'veral central banks
dcvelo])ed from ordinary urban societies which
granted advances to individual shareholders.
A few’ of such central hanks have continued the
practice and the amount advanced hy central
iianks to individual members during tlie year
1946-47 was Ks. 6 crores eliielly in Komb.iv
and Madhya JTade.sli. Advances an* niaile to
Individuals on the jtledgi' of agricultural i>rodiiee,

thus combining trading with hankiug wdiicli

is against sound liankiiig jirineiplos. liesidcs,

sueli advances encroaeli upon the domain of
marketing flnaDce ami hamyier the growtli o|"

eo-operativc marketing. Tlie total advaneii.s

made by central banks to societie.s at the end
of the year 1 940-47 amounted to over lls. fh"*

crores.

After meeting management expenses the
profits of central banks are dlstriliuted as alloca-

tions to reserves and dividends to shareholders.
The combined net profits of the 409 central
banks of the country during the year 1940-47
amounted to Ks. 35 lakhs on the total working
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\Bsam
Mysore

Jiarodtt ( Bombay) .

.

Hyderabad

(iwalior (Madhya Bharat.)
Indore ( „ »> )

Kashmir

eapKal of lls. 40 erores : the rate of dividend
i

I):ii(J varied from 11 to 6 per cent, in dilferentl

]>art» of the country but tlie most usual rate paid
|

was 0 per cent, jier annum. i

PROVINCIAL CO-OPERATIVE BANKS
|

At j)resent, all tlie nifijiu- Stales exeejit. Orissa' Province
have ajHX hanks lunet innint; in them, 'rin-rej

ai'e al.so aja x insi it.iil ion.'- in Mysore and JTydera-l
had, and some other States formerly ruled hy
J'lmces. 'I’here are 11 sueli institutions in the:
uhole I’ountry. 'J’lie constitutions of tlie.se Madras
institutions vary consideratily ; but the functions Bombay
of all these institut ions are more or less the same,

^

namely, the, co-ordination of the work of they Bt'hftal

eentr.il banks and provincialisation oi li nance Bihar

in them. Jt i.s lound tliat in a lar^e majority'
of the apex bunks the constitution is a mixed' fhi.ssa

one, that i.s, both in the general body oi the ^’Bar l^radesh

hanks as well as in the directorate, there are;

Individual share.fiolders as well ;is n preseiitativcs
j

I'unjab

ot eo-operaiive societies and eentral banks,
j

Madhya I’radeah

All .'ijicx hanks in the l.’nioii <lt'|»en(l for their

Morkini: ea]iital largely on deposits from the
nlhliated eo-ojierative soeii'ties as also from tlu'

luihlie. It. is, therefore. Ihouelit necessary to
insist. U|ion the maintenanee of Iluid re.suurces

on a eerl.ain seali* and in some States the tluvern-
meiit, lias preset ihed deliiiile rules with leuard
to l,he Tiiaintenaiiee of Iluid re,sources. 'J'lie

p<riod lor wliieli deposits are aeee|ited deler-

miiies the maximum iierioil for wliieli lliev can
lend out these borrowed funds to their clients,

and in ev(>ry State the apex hatdc has fixed Ibrl « i - x

itself a maximum term, hevoiid which no j„ans
j

arc, ill gf'aeral, sanetioned.

While accepting deposits from co-oyicrative

lianks and tlie. neneral public, most of tlie aficx

hankBliavc also deallntis in current account wIMi
|

Tot

the latter. The Ihiiijah npi'X Itank iloes not
eneiiuraye sucli aeeoniits with individual iion-

iiienihers, as it does not wish to (Miter int(

competition witii central liatiks. Apex hanks
also fjenerally carry on ordinary liankins busi-

ness, sncli as eollcetltifj hundis and dividends
from companies and coiicctUif? pay and
pensions. The jirovinclal banks of Bombay,
Madras and J'lmjab liav(' lloat.ed loiie-liM-m

debiMitun's. 1’lie Bombay bank lias so far
issued debentures of Hie value of Bs. p-.s lakhs
jiiid these debeiiliires are recognised as a trust,!

.security. The bank at, Madras lias floated

(bdiiMit iires of the value oi' ‘J IH lakiis on the
security of a lloatiiiy eharitc ol' the tieneral

assets of the. hank, while the PiiTijah hank has
issued debentures of the value of 5 lakles. As
in every hankintJ' institution, these hanks are
also frei-iiicntly troubled with surpluses and
deficits, thoutiii at different time.s in ditferonl
institutions. Tliere is therefore Interlendiun
of surplus fi]nd.s between these ajicx hanks,
and duriiifi tlie period of shortane of funds,
deposits are acee]»ted from siirpliisiiie banks,
and some of them cull for special 8(‘asoii dcpo.sits

allowing favourable rates of interest to t.ide

over the period of sliortape. 'J’lie Indian
ITovinelal Co-operative Banks’ As.soelation
enables tlie member hanks to ascertain wlildi
of them are surplusini: in tlie period and hy
correspondouee to arrange for iiiUT-provincial
horrowiii^^s.

Overdue Loans in Agricultural Societies, 1940-47

(ill lakhs of rupees)

OVERDUES
AmoiiK the most impiortant tests of

tlie success or otherwise of a co-operative
credit society is iindoiihtedly the promptness
in repayment of loans by members, and it is in
ttiis respect that one has to recojinisc that
the societies liave not attained any very
fireat measure of success. On ,3()tii .lune
f '.>47, the overdue loans in aurleultnrul societies
amounted to Its. 4,011,1 3, "ati as compared
with Its. the year before

; the
working capital of the aerioiiltural societies
wa-i Ks. :>o..^5.7r>,3r),M : tlie loans duo hy
individuals were Bs. J 7.7:t,04,lPl. The over-
due loans were therefore 13 per cent, of
the wmrkinR capital and :i3 per cent, of the
total loans due hy individuals. The po.sition
is, however, rendered more eerloUB when one
realises that the linures are eon.siderably ob-
scured by book entries and extensions of the

date of repayment and in some cases, hy the
lariuers’ horrowiiij! from the smocur to pay tlie

society's dues and that the percentages represent
mendy an averaRc for the Union. Tlie aho\e
table shows t.he position in ditferent States on
doth June 1947.

LAND MORTGAGE BANKS
The loans advanced by co-operative soci-

eties to their meiiibers and hy the cen-
tral fliiaucinR aRencies to their constituent
societies are, from the very nature of the
source from wliieli they derive the bulk of their
flnaiice, for short or intermediate terms only.
By eoncentratinR upon the Rtowlh and multi-
{ilication of rural credit societies and thus upon
facilities for short and intermediate term loan.s,

the co-operative movement did not provide for
the redemption of old debts or for increasing
the earnings of agrlcuiturists which alone would
prevent any further increase in their debts and
pave the way for the payliiR off of the old cues.
.'Vnd it is to sup]»ly tlie need for loiiR-term loans
to tlie nRrieuIturi.sts for land improvement and
for the redemjition of old dehl-s that laud uiort-

RURe hanks have come into existenre.

There are three main types of such Vianks.
'The strictly co-operative type Is an asBociatlon
of borrowers who raise credit by tlie Issue of
mortgage bonds bearing Interest and made
payable to liearer. The coiiiinereiul typ«
works for profit and deelare.s dividemi.s
The tlilrd type—the quasi co-operative—has a
mixed membership of borrowers and tioii-

borrowers, operating over fairly large arras and
formed witli share capital and on a limited
liability basis. The hanks organised so far in
tlie country are of the co-operative type,
though strictly speaking they belong to the
quasi co-operative variety, admitting as they
do to the membership a few non-borrowing
individuals for attracting Initial capital as well
ns business talent, organising capacity and
elfieieut management.

liomhay, for instance, has 15 land mortpaRe
societies and a State Land Mortpaae Bank,
which have been successfully carrying on their
business. Benpal has 2, Assam ‘J. Mndliya
I’radesli 2] while Madras has 12() pri’.nsiry land
mortgage banks and a central laud mortgage

liank. It is too early to pronounce on tlie success
or ot lierwise of Uiese few hanks. Tlie hulk of
till funds of these hanks have to he raised hy
debenturi'S and for tluxse f)ur]io8e8 there will
have to lie in tlie Stal-es central land inortpage
hanks as in Madras and in Bombay. (.Joverii-

menf. will have also to render a.s8isl,aiice to these
institutions for the sue(;.ess of tlu' debenture
issue, and its gu!irant(*elng the iiiteri'st as in the
Bunjab ouplit to meet all ri'a.sonable needs,
though ill special eases there would not lie much
harm in the (Joveriinient's purehasinp delien-
tures of a certain value. The recent rise in the
value of agricuitural lands has teintited the
agriculturist to sell one or more of the plots
he holds ainl pay off a large part of his debts
to the sutprar aud to the Land Mortgage Bank
from the price realised, so that the business
of the Jand iiioitRage hanks litis he(Mi decreasing
(xm.slderably. 7’liis factor witJi the low yield
on Investments lias V»eeu causing some anxiety.

The operations of the Land Mortgage Banks
and Societies in India during ] 949-47 were as
under :

—

K umber of Banks .5 with membership 6.493.
Number of Societies 208 witli inonibership

Share Capital .

.

iJelx'iit tires from
tlie ] 111 blic

Debentures from
(ioveriiment .

.

Deposits .

.

Beservefund
Other funds
1>0UI18

Working
Capital .

.

Loans made to
individuals

Loans made
to Banks &
Societies

Profit

Its.

21,75,.537
B.8.

34,38,000

4,22,40,4{)() 0,49,661

6,56,300
33,68,3.53

17,25,900
5,59,119
8,85,746

1,75,918
8,73,539
3,05,409

8,46,51,417

5,16,17,355 4,00,93,944

17,36,988 3,67,65,486

3,25,26,679
8,03,335

2,76,509
1,12,246
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In the initial stages of the movement, it fell on
the Registrar to carry on propaganda and
organise co-operative societies. For this purpose
the assistance of non-official honorary workers
was imperative and in the various States
a band of such workers was brought into exist-
eiKie, who as honorary organisers of the district
or talukas actively co-operated with the officials
in carrying on propaganda, organising new
societies as a result thereof and looking after
the societies so started in some measure. With
the rapid growth of co-operative societies,
however, it was felt that for the further propaga-
tion of the movement it was tiesirahle to carry
on work by eo-operators themselves in a more
organised manner and for that purpose co-t)pera-
tive iostitutes were started in the various Pro-
vinces. In ID.'iO, the All-india (’o-operative
Jnstlttjfes’ Association was established to
co-ordinate the jurtivities of the provincial
institutes, to lorinnlate, non-olliclal co-operative
opinion on im|)()rtant co-operative probh.'ins
from time to time and to cn(!ourage the gruwtli
of co-operative literature.

NON-CREDIT AGRICULTURAL
CO-OPERATION

For some years past increasing attention has
been directed to other forms of co-operation for
the benefit of the rural population. Credit is hut
one of the needs of the cultivator

; its organisa-
tion through co-opci'utiou touches hut the

fringe of the problem ; and different provinces
have been exftcrimenting upon the application
of co-operative organisation to meet their various
non-credit needs. The problems of irrigation,
consolidation of holdings, improved sanitation,
fencing, cattle insurance, dairying and supply
of agricultural requisites, and above al] tiie

marketing of agricultural produce have been
therefore engaging the attention of co-operators,
and societies for these purposes have lj<*en

established here and there and have been working
witli varying success. In a land of ignorant and
llJiternte agriculturists, it would appear wiser
to adopt the rule of one village, one society ;

but the complexities of the non-credit fonns of
co-operation liave induced the authorities to
avoid tlie multi-purpose or general society
and to favimr the single purpose society, and we
have the curious spectacle of an agricult urir.f

being viewed as a person with a bundle of several
needs, each one of wiilch it is proposed to meet
Bfiparately. A single society trying to meet all

the needs of the agriculturist would attack the
ftOHTur on all fronts and W(tul<l h.<orne a
live force in the village and tend toproinofe
the ideal embodied in the famous jihrase;

Hetter living, better farming and better
business. However, co-operative oi>inion
is last, coming to accept the wisdom
of this and discard the theory of almost
water-tight comjwirl ments. The agricultural
non-credit societies in India on the 3()th
June 10-17 were 110,714 distributed as under: —

Non-credit activitirs of Agricultural sodeticg
194(5-47.

{In lakhs of rupees.)

Is^on-CrcUit .It/riritlfurtl Snrietie.'t, 1040-47.

Admitiisl ral i\e Area Purchase
and .sale

Prod net ion
Ihodnction
and sale

Other forms
of eo-opera-

tion
Tulal

INhelra.s 24 S 2-ss 571 J,I07
iJomlciv

1 i:i 19 229 2(12
M'esl. lieiigal (»K 1,011 1 .Vi 7:57 1.972
Bihar (ill 9,705 a,7»15
Gris,-a 21 44 i (19

Citar I’radesh 17 501 1 .99:5 5,925 8.1:56
Piiiijah 490 2,2 17 9:55 3,07 1

Madhya IT ide.sh .

,

HS J7 JO.S
Mysore 79

j

27 '*29
1 95

^•anJd:^ ( Uomhay) 92
*'•21

(id 99 2IS
M>derahad

1
i;:9 7 179 925

Gthiiri
1

149
*25

19.'^ 510 8.S2

7’otal .

. I 1

2,OS4
j

S.9t59
1

8,.5.S<H 20,714

Of these the most important arc tiie marketing
societies particularly for the sale of cotton in

Bombay, and the consolidation of iioldiugs
and better living societies in the Punjab.

MARKETING SOaETIES
Marketing of Agricultural produce Is the

real crux of the whole question ofrural prosperity
and bettennent, and as group marketing is

always more e.flectivu-. than individual marketing
especially in India where the imlividuaJ producer
is illiterate and ronstitut.es a small unit, c<»-

operative marketing has been accejded now as
one of the most desirable ideals to work for. It
is only the complexity of the working of co-
operative sale societies, the dilliculty of providing
marketing llnanee, the lack of expert knowledge
on thti part of co-operative otlicials, and the lack
of godown and storage facilities that, have pre-
vented the rapid multiplication of sale societies
and their cflicient working. The jute and paddy
sale societies of West Bengal have not met with
success, hut the cotton grower in Gujarat,
Khandesh and the Bombay Ivarnatak has reaped
considerable benefit from the cotton sale societies.
A few societies for the sale of other articles have
also been organised in Bombay, such as for the
sale of jaggery, tobacco, fruits and vegetables
eliiilies, paddy, onions and arecanut. West
Bengal has several jute sale societies with a
Jute Wholesale at Calcutta and paddy sale

societ ies with a sale depot in C-ulcutta. Punjab
has .s«*vcral commission shoj»s t.o i)rovide storage
fa<-ili1ies so tlial. t iie grower ••ould wait for better
prices, but which sell to local merchants yei

,

rather than to the mereliants at the port.
Madras has a iiundier of sale societies, hut tln“ir

transaction is small and they lia.\c not yet made
much lU’ogress. Uttar Pradesti tia.s organiseil

the sale of sugar-cane very etbclively through
Sugar-cane Societies and tin' Marketing Union.
Itecently ]»rovincial co-ojicrative marketing
.societies have been sturte*! with Government
encouragement and a.ssistanee in Madra.s and
Bombay the results of tiie working of which will

he watched with great interest by co-operators
all over the c-ountry. Botli tliesi* Societies liave

been rendering useful service to the country by
undertaking on behalf of Government work In
connection with the distribution of manures,
and other agricultural requisite's, and rationing.

It is indeed liigh time tliat Government gave
to marketing societies consistent patronage
in a fuller measure and linked up Co-operative
Credit effectively with marketing. Separate
statistics are not available for marketing societies

and it is to be hoped that the Beservo Bank
will publish them in its statemente.

During 1945-46, the sale of goods to members
amounted to Its. 25 crorcs and the siile

of members' products amounted to Ks. 10
crores.

Administrative Unit
Sale of
gojds to
meinhers.

1

Sale of
mcmlicrs’
products.

Madras 2,5S 2,00

I5omhay 9,07 7,02

Hihar .

.

5 1,:58

MaJhyii J’railf-h 1.00 89

Mysore 5S 20

Baroda ( lloinliay) 1,10 1 ,00

Hyderabad 5.90 5,5S

Travaneore (Tra van-
core --Cochin) 2,89

j

4

others 1,97 1.16

To^al 24,60 19,27

Even agricultural credit socicUes and their

central banks arc doing non-credit work and
are competing with marketing societies in a
rather unfair way. This tendency is most
marked in Itonihay, where credit societies

.supf)lied goods worth Bs. IJ crores and sold
goods worth Bs. 66 lakhs to members.

CONSOLIDATION OF HOLDINGS
'I'he law of primogeniture, l)y wiilch the

eldest .sou alone succeeds to tiie property of
his ancestor and wJiicli is in force in some
European countries docs not obtain in India.
Each heir is given a proportionate share of
eaeli item oft lie inherited properly and not a
share of the whole, equivalent 1o his portion,
fhi' ri'.sult i.s that sueeessi\e geueratlons des-
•eiuling from a common ancestor inherit not
onlv smaller and smaller shares of his land hut
irdierit that, land hrokeii up into smaller and
smaller jdots.

The disadvantages of fragmentation arc
obvious. A part of land is wasted owing to
fragmentation being so excessive as to prevent
anv agricultural operations, and another part
i.s lost in boundaries. The economic lo.ss due to
this system can be easily imagined, and the
only solution is consolidation of holdings.
This most dilfieult, important and interesting
experiment originated in the undivided ruiijab in
1920. The procedure adopted iu establishing

Co-operative Consolidation of Holdings
Society is to call together all persons directly
interested in latul in a given village, pensuade
them to accept tne bye-laws whereby a majority
jin a general meeting might approve a methoJl

I

of repartition, and then carry out actual adjust-

j

me.nt of fields and holdings in sneh a manner
that no single individual might have any
grievance. As a result of patient work, some
very striking results have been achieved and the
movement for consolidation In the Pnnjabs
has assumed the dimensions of an important
agricultural reform. It is steadily gaining
iu poiiularity, and, as more staff is trained
and tile {leople heeomo liettcr educated to the
advantages of the system, the figures for the area
oonsolidatcd would mount up year by year.

In Madhya Pradesh some sueeess In consolida-
tion has lieen achieved in f.he Chattisgarh area
where scattered holdings are particularly com-
mon and it is not rare to see 10 acres broken
into 40 plots. The State Government found
it desirable to resort to legislation and passed
the Central Provinces Consolidation of Holdings
Act In iy2S. Any two or more permanent
holders in a village holding together not less

than a certain minimum prescribed area of
land, may apply for the consolidation of their
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holdloR*, but the outstandfhg feature of the Act 1

Is that it gives power to a proportion, not lees
|

than one-half of the )iennancnt right-holders,
|

holding not less than two-tliirds of the ocouplcd
an a in a village, to agree to the preparation of a

scheme of consolidation, which scheme, when
confirmed, becomes binding on all the permanent
right-holders in the village and their successors

in interest. Tiic area eon.'^olidatcd uj) to ;>ftth

June, lUlG wa.s Ili lakh acres.

In liomltay a Itlll was introduced in the

Legisiative Council in 1UU8 to deal with certain

features of the problem. When this illll was
Introduced, it encountered a good deal of opposi-

tion, and so the lUll had to he viltlniaicly dropped.
Ill liie iSomliay Tiegisliiture passed a Hill

lor tlie yireve.ntion of furtlier fragmeiitatiou t.f

iioldings and lor cuiisolidatlou.

There were 2H:5 societies for tlic consolidation

of lioldings ill Uttar I'radesli, tlirough wliieli

more tliau 75.000 acres were consolidated.

RURAL RECONSTRUCTION

One of the main reasons why f.lie acliievernents

of the co-oyierative nmvenient fall so siiorl of

till* expectations of llie promoters and workers
is tlie extreme backwardness of tlie rural pojiula-

tiofi, and HO the ultimate sucee.ss or otln'rwise

of the co-operative movement is hound uji witti

general rural developuient and jirogress. Tlie

co-o|)erative movement it.seli is a great experi-

ment in rural reeoiistniction aiming to protect

the agrie.ulturist. from exjdoitat.ion hy the,

usurer, the. middleman—dalal and the merchant.
Ifural reeonstruetion has, however, of late

yeara claimed an inercasiug amount ol' attention.

The undivided Vmijab was responsible for

tt very desirahli* t viie of eo-ojierative society

to promote better living among t.he memhers.
The societies do not eolleet. anv levy from tlieir

members, except a small entrance fee and they
lay down a programme of work and make rule.s

for e'vrrviiig It out from year to year, violatiou

of whicii is iiunishahle wltli line under the by-

law's. Though these societies in tlie llrst in-

stance liave’lor their object tin* curtailment

of ruinous expenditure on marriages and otlier

social oeeasions, tliey iiave also lieljied in various
Ollier matters. Some of tliese societies liave

levelled and yiaved and swejit tlifi village lands,

some have proiuoleil sanitation, some have
iiidueed the villagers to im]irove ventilation

in their iiousi's, soine liave rcfiairi'd and roofeii

tlie village ilrinkiiig well, some have arranged
that all manure .sliould lie iiitteil, some luive

discouraged expenditure on jewellery, ami
Bouiu liave stojiped W'aste on farms. 'I’luis

in a variety of ways tliesc societies generally

have l>een great factors in the improvement of
oonditlons in the life of the village. There
are now more than 2,:J50 such societie.s in the
runjub.

An important olasa of the urban population
is that of the merciiants and traders, and though
the joint-stock banking system that has so far

developed is quite well suited in many respects
for them, from tlie jioinl of view of the small
trader.it Ls eo-oyierative banking tliat Is obviously
wanted. 'J’lic importance of People’s Co-
operative ]{ank.s yiromoted for tlie benefit

of urban people without any distinction of caste
or creed is, tlierefore, very great, for tlie llnancing
ol‘ small iiierehants, arlLsaus and eruftsmen,
and for the stiiiiiilation of trade and iudu-stries

in and around district and taluka towns. Tlie
|irin(‘ipul luismess of tlicse hanks is short-term
credit and in tliis respect tliey resemble the
ordinary eonmiereial banks. In tlie absence of
any hidiistriul co-operative bank, it is also for
tlie peoples’ bank to litiaiice small industrialists

and lielp flic lievelopmcnt of cottage industries
wliieli still play a very eonsideralile jiart in

indu.strial economy. Anotlicr very important
function wliich falls to peoiiles’ batiks is tiie

liiiancing of tlie marketing of the produce of
till; land from tlie llcdd to the port or to the
principal market centres, and thus assist in the
development of the inb^rnal trade of the country.
It is only, how'ever. in ilomhay and We.st lionga!

tliat wi* meet with soiiu! good institutions fuiie-

tioiiing as peojiles’ bunks. In Madras tiu're

are 1,278 non-agrieultural credit societies luit

mo.st of iliese, are not real peopIe,s* banks.
Punjab h.as •171 unlimited liability societies and
148 with limited liability. Even here we hardly
llnd any di'v'elopinent of real peoples’ Icinks.
in West Ueiigal Ihe limited liability societies

number 328 and thougli tlieso societies seem to
liave won ]Uiblic conlidcnee tlic more important
of tliem are salary earners’ credit societies.
Some of tile divisions of tlie State have several
I'ig concerns, however, w’orking on sound lines.

'I'lie oue.stion of starting peoples’ banks in Biliar
and Orissa has not yet been seriously taken in

hand. In Bombay, institutions with a working
eajiital of Its. 2(),(){)() .and more arc classed as
urban banks. Since 11)22 co-operators in tills

State liave been very keen on having a full-

fledged peoples’ bank in every taluka town,
for it lias been realised that with the proper
deveiojiment of urban co-op»erativo banking,
there is no doubt that the various units will

coino into touch with one another and that
mutual seltleiiiout of tenns and co-ordinated
and liarmonious work will greatly assist tlie

development of inland trading agencies.

SAVINGS
Tn Bombay there were 00 urlian banks in

lOll? most of w'hieh were fairly successful.
The total memhershij) was 91.247, the working
cajiital was Its. 8.77 crores and the reserve fund
amounted to Its. 04 lakhs. Urban banking
has now been found so successful that de-
otticialisatlou and relaxation of departmental
control w'lll probably first be introduced with

regard to them, supervision and guidance being
made available from their own federations.

An important variant of the urban oo-oparative
society is the 't hrift Sociity. The system
adopted is to collect regular savings every month
for a continuous period of two to four yean,
invest the collected amount to the best advantage
and pay back to the subscriber his amount at the
end of tlic term with Interest. In many societies,

loans are advanced also but not exceeding a
certain fixed proportion, usually i ofthe deposits.
Punjab has more than 5UU societies and
tlie hulk of the memliers are scliool masterB,
'I’liere an; over 12ri thrift societieH tor women
only iiaviug a membership of more than 2,000.
Madras lias more than 100 tlirilt societies

and Bombay also has a few. Itecently however
Life Insurance SocietieH have been started

in Bombay, AVest Bengal and Madras. The
Bomimy society started in 1930 largely

through tlie efforts of Dewnn Baliadur B. L.
ICaji, has no share cafiital and w'orks on a mutual
hfusis. It has liy now written a busines.s of over
five ororea. 'J’lie Bengal Society lias liad to seek
amalgamation witli a joint-atoek insurance
company, wliile tlic Madras Society—the Soutli

India (Jo-ofierative Insurance Sociid-y—started

vigorously as a full fledged life inauranec society

witli share caiiital and comparatively low rates

of premia, and liae already written a large

business of over Ks. 8i crores.

Madras has also a (’o-oi*erative Fire and
(leJieral Society and a (’o-operati ve Motor
V('hicle.H Insurance Society. Hecently a societ y
called dll' All India ('o-ojierative Fire and
(h'lieral Insurance Societv lias been registered

in Bombay under the guidance of Dewaii Baha-
dur li. b. Kaji.

nousing societies have assumed great iiripor-

tauee due to the acute house sliortage in big

cities. Madras favours tlie individual liouse-

ownorship type, while Bombay favours the
co-partnership type. Tliere are 126 such
societies iu Bombay and 113 in Madras.

Industrial societies have been developing
rapidly in recent years and during 1045-40, the
sale of goods amounted to lls. 54J crores and the
purcliase of goods to Bs. 422 crores. Madras
predominated w'lth Its. 30 and 22 crores respec-

tively, Bombay coming next witli 7i and 7i
crores respectively.

The Consumer’s Co-operativo Movement
has not achieved any striking success except in

isolated eases like tlie 'I’riiilicanc Urban Co-
operative Society in Madras, Tiic World War
11 cliaiiged conditions radically and led to tlie

vigorous promotion of consumers’ co-operative
societies in Jndia. 'I'he following table shows
liow Madras maintains tlie lead, with Assam
and Bomliuy following ;

—

In Uttar Pradesh tliere were 4.500 sucli socie-

ties in 1944-45 and Jiciigal too lias liad a good
number. 'I'he anti-malarial societies of liciigal

which nuniiiered 1,048 in 194.5-10 did extremely
useful work by clearing jungles, kero^ination of
tanks and distributing quinine. Tlie State
itself in recent years has been doing a great deal

for rural reeonstruetion through adult education,
jirovision of medical facilities iu villages and
])rymotion of rural housing sciiemes.

URBAN CREDIT SOCIETIES

While the cliief objective of the co-operative
movement was from the first to do service
to the rural population, it must be remembered
that the Act «>f 1901 permitted two classe.s of
societies,—crural and urban, recognising thus
tlie suitability of Mie co-o[)erative method for

solving the problems of urliau population also.

At present tliere are iu nil 21,017 non-agricul-
tural societie.s with a memlier.shlp of 3,4 16,6(52.

Of these, 6,811 are credit societies, the rest
being societies for other jiurposes.

Consumcrit’ Co-operative Sociaies, 1915-16.

{In lakhs of rupees.)

State.
No. of

societies.

Meiiiliei-

sliip.

Sliare

capital.

Working
capital.

Sales.

Madras 1,346 4,47,000 67 157 .13,58

Bombay 465 1,32,590 29 55 6,42

Assam ],229 1,35,380 27 103 1,30

West Bengal 372 74,120 8 13 75

Orissa 122 15,360 2 4 42

Uttar Pradesh 163 19,000 3 6 24

Berar (Madhya Pradesh) .

.

277
j

26,369 3 5 42

Mysore 151 32,942 0 26 1,05

Travancore (Travaneore- i

Cochin) 19 2,450 0-4 1 7
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Two features of the development of consumers
j

co-operation in Madras deserves special mention.
'J’ho first is the ])enetration of stores societies

in rural areas, 8S)2 of the 1346 societies heiufi

rural with a membership of over 1^ lakhs, a
workinR capital of Its. 57^ lakhs and sales over
lls. 390 lakhs. The other feature is the organi-
sation of wholesale or central stores. These
last are 31 in number witii sales amounting to
Its, 1,207 lakiis. South India generally and
Madras in it.articular have been very suitable

areas for tlie consumers’ movement. Whether
ilie success achieved there is due to its being
a lam I of cheapness and ellicicncy or to other
causes, it is iiard to discover.

REVIEW

The Co-f)perative Societies Act of 1904 had
limitatioDB which were soon recognised and at a
conference of the Itegistrars, a Uill was drawn
up which became the (^o oiu rativc Sociel ics Act

of 1912. This Act remedied the defects of its

predocesEor, authorized the registration of socie-

ties ior purposes other than credit, substituted
a scientific classification based on the nature of

the liability for the arbitrary one into rural
and urban and legalised the registration of
Unions and Central Banks.

In 1914 tlic then Government of India
reviewed tlie situation in a comprehensive
resolution and recommended a change in
the policy regarding the grant of loans
to members, so that they might lend money
for domestic purposes as well as for agricul-

tural ones in order that ttio members might
confine their dealings with the Co-opera-
tive Societies and be weaned from the sowcars.

In 1014, the Maclagan ( ommittco on <*o-

operation was appointed and its report in 1015
led to the reorganiiation and overhauling of the
wliole administration of co-operation. Punctual
repayment of loans was insisted upon, and all

those societies that failed to live up to the ideal

of co-operation were sought to be eliminated.
From thistime onwards the share of cn-operafors

in the movement assumed increasing importance
and it came to be realized that for the success
of the movement, deoincialising was necessary.
The Government of India Act of 1019 made
co-operation a State transferred sul)jeet and
f ile State Govcrnnieids were loft free to adapt
the 1912 Act to their own requircinenls.

The steady growth of the f'luitTal l^’in.ancing

Agencies relieved the Registrars partly of the
need for attending to this very important matter
in the development of co-operation ; but propa-

j

ganda still remaitied the function of the Registrar
and his staff, paid or honorary, and it was
perceived that non -official Institutions should
be established to take over this function from
official hands. Accordingly Co-operative
Institufcs were started in various Stales in
some cases as unitary societies reacliing down
to the village through their branches in the
divisions and the district, in other cases as a
federation or union more or less complete of the
primary societies. The part these non-offietui

bodies began to play henceforth became increas-
ingly important, some adding to the primary
function of propaganda, others such asco-opera-
tive education, supervision over societies and
even audit.

ENQUIRY COMMITTEES
The steady progress of the movement—some-

times even too rapid—for nearly 20 years,

however, was found hardly to lessen the colossal

burden of Indebtedness of tlie ryot, for co-

operative credit necessarily confined itself to

sliort-term loans. The first Co-oj»erative Land
Mortgage Bank wa.s started at .Thaug in llie

I’mijaf) ill 1920. Soon after other States
followed suit.

While the movementwas developing at a rapid
pace it was found that financially the situation
was worsening. Defaults in repayment were

1 becoming increasingly common and Co-opera-
tive Coiumittoes of Kaujuiry were instituted
in various States. Madhya J’radesh thoiiglit

it necessary to liavo such a committee in 1922,
wliile Biliar and Orissa followed with a .similar

eornniiftei* in ]92.‘L A Uw vears after, the
Oakden Committee made similar Inquiries for
Uttar I’r.adesh and tliii 'Townsend Commitf.ee,
for Madras. 'I'hese Committees carefully
analysed tlie position in tlirdr respective States
and made reeoimnendations for tlie consolida-
tion and reelifieatioii of tiu* eo-operativc credit
organisation and the extension of the non-credit
side of agricultural co-opcratlon. 'The powers
conferred upon the [stafe (Jovernmont by the
Act of 1919 to modify flic Act of 1912 havi; lieeii

exi reised by almost all States, except l.lie f'unjab
and Uttar J*rade.sh. Boiiiliay passed the Co-
operative Socletii's Act of 1925 making the
object of tlie movement still wider tlian

tliat of its predecessor ami its jireamlile

refers to “ liettcr living, better business!
and lictler met finds of production ” as the aim
of the movement. The cliief features of the
Bombay Act of 192.'* are the adoption of aj

sclentifie system of classiticatiou of societies, the
improvement of the firoeedure for li(|uid.'itionj

of cancelled societias, the extension of summary
powers of recovery to the awards of arliitrators

and the provision of ponaif.ies against specified

offences. The Madras Act came into force
in July 1932. West. Bengal, Biliar and Orissa
fi.avi^ al.so similar Co-operative Acts of f boir ow’n.

The progress of tlie movement in form.s othi'r

than credit has not been very remarkable ami
credit societies still predominate, especially the
Agricultural Credit Societies.

In 1926, the Royal Commission on Agriculture
was appointed and co-operation formed only a
part—though an important one—of Its extensive
enquiry. Since then, in consequence of the
appointment of the provincial committees under
the Indian tU'ntral Banking Inquiry Committee
the co-operative movement in the different

•.tates lias ficen fnrtlier surveyed. But the
provincial eoiiiinittccs, for obvious rea-sons,

confined their inquiries to lianking in rcl.ation to
agrienlture, .small industries and trade. Thus
only those asjiect.s of the co-operative movenient
wliieli li.ave an intimate bearing on tlie credit
needs of the populaf.ion .and tiic development of

banking facilities have been examined.

A few years h.ack, tho Government of Bomiiay
appointeil a small coininitt-ee to inquire into tlie

co-operative movement and to suggest how
effective action could lie taken to improve, extimii

and strengthen the movement. One welcome
feature of the suggestions in the report is the
adoption of the multi-purpose society us the

primary unit in villages advocated strongly by
the Agricultural Credit Department of tho
Reserve Bank.

The growing difficulties of the co-operative
umveincnt at a time of unprecedented depres-
sion led tlie Government of India to hold a
Co-operative Conference at New Delhi in 1934.
In 1936 and 1939, of her Conferences of Hegistrars
met at Deliii and discussed the situation
furtluT.

As a result, consolidation, recti fic.ation and
rchaliilitatiou of eri'dit societies were accepted
as till* policy, wleTeas expansion and diverslflea-

tiou were si'verely restrained. OlUcial control
was strengtliened and tlie movement wliich was
being jiassed on to tlie co-operators tlic.mselves

in tlie twenties liecamc more otlicialiscd then
ever licfore.

It may also lie mentioned that the former
Princely States were not slow in i.itroducing the
co-ojierative movenient in their territory, ;incl

tlie movement in some of tli ‘ more im]»ortaut
of the States, such as llyderaiiad, Mysore,
Barod.a, Gw’alior, Indore, Kasliniir and
Travancore made considi'ralile progress, more or
le.ss on the same lines as those followed in
the iK'iglilioiiring GoviTiiors’ States.

An import.ant landmark in the history of
the Uo-o)>eTativc Movement is tlie report of
the I'o-openitlve Planning (Committee issueil

towards tlie civi of 1916. The Rcjiort which is

I

very coniiireheiisive lays dow n tlie lines and
principles of co-operative development for the
next feW' decades. But the Beport gives no
[indication as to the relative importance of
Idiflcrent types of co-operative effort. So if is

up to the State Governments now to lay
down the priorities and start working quickly
towards tlic goal. Already tlicre Is great
expansion in the co-operative credit structure
and experiments are being urnlertaken in
co-operative farming. Cottage industries arc
being (levclopiid through co-operative industrial
associations. The future of co-operation lies

however in development and expansion of co-
operative marketing and the organisation of
subsidiary occupations for agriculturists and
the vigorous growth of consumers’ co-operation
in urban areas with strong co-operative wliole-
Bules at ttie ciiief ports like Bombay, Madras
and Calcutta.

Quite recently the U.N.O, and the T.L.O. liavo
begun to evince gre.ater interest in the develop-
ment of the (;o-op<>rative Movement in Asian
countries and an Asian Conference was held at
Lucknow in the last week of Dctobi'r 1949, with
the Don’ble Mr. A'. L. Melita .'is (Ti.airman and
Dow’an Bahadur II. L. Kaji as leader of the
Indian Delegation. A similar Conference liild

in January 1950 at Newar.'i Eliyah (Ceylon) by
tlie l.L.O. of Geneva also bad an important
section on Co-operation. Sucli Conferences
clearly reveal tlie strides tliat India has taken
in the deve.lojiment of the Movement and
establish contacts witli otiier Asian Co-operat.ors,
much to tlu benefit of all concerned . The
International Co-oiierative Alliances of London
too is planning to take active steps for the
promotion of Co-operation in tho Asian eonnt-
rles and may hold a Conforouce in India
in 1951.
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Table Xo. 1.

Numhfr of Son flies In/ States for 1946-47.

States

1

Estiniaieti
I’opulutioii

(Millions)

0

Central

2

Supervising
and Guaran-
teeing Unions

4

Agricultural

’*

Non-Agri-
cultural

6

Total
Number of
Societies

7

Number of
Societies

per 1,00,000
Inhabitants

8

iM.-ulrus rej. ;{ :il 270 12.60:i 4,423 17,327
lS()tril>av 1 ir. 118 .6,910 1,976 8.018 ,36-3

22-0 40 11,4 6:{ 1,4.30 12.933 .68-8
lilliar 3K-7 44 9,44:i :566 9 842 26 "4
Orissa 9;i 15 2,78.6 617 3,317 3.6-7
1 ’t/tar I’nulcsli no-.s 6« i 21,481 1,4()9 23,019 40-5
I’linjalt 12-2 70 11,496 .3.300 14.866 112-6
Madliva rradcsh .

.

IH-O 3C 6 G,0:{H 1,637 7,617 42-3
Assam 7-S 16 7.27 1,191 1,944 24-9
Coorj^ 0-2 1 ih 267 61 til 2 171-0
Ajmer 0-6 7 10 614 266 887 147-8
Delhi 1-4 1 2:iR 1 6:{ 392 28-0

Total (Stales) 242-4 :i44 41K 8 :1.074 1 6.6(57 1,00..603 41-6

3I.v.sore 7-9 4 J,s9:; 648 2.646 32-2
Daroda ( Momliay) 10 2 1.146 414 ] .672 44-9
‘Hyd('nil»ad 17*;{ 47 1 16,S!L‘i 686 17,'62(*5 101-9
!Mlio])al 0-S 14 2 27:i 289 36-1
Owalior (Matihya Dhara.1) 4-C 3,812 300 4,163 90-6
Indore (Madhya liharal) 2-1 6 97:{ 73 1,062 .60-1

Kasiimir 4.4 jr> 2,8S>8 972 3,-886 8.8-3

'^ra^ aiieor* (Travaneor('-ro(‘hin) 6-7 1 27 1 ,:p.)6 326 1,749 26-1
('oehirj ('I'ravaneore-Cnehiu) 1-7 1 176 292 4(59 27-6
Dharat jmr ( Kajastliaii) .. 0-6 1 666

“
7.3 729 121 -.6

Sirmnr (Himachal l‘radesh) ()-2 609 1 (5i:j 306 - 6
Kotah ( Kajastliiiii) (»-H 1 47.3 107 .681 72-6
1‘aiiala (!'. psii) 2-1 7 374 74 466 21-7
Kolhapur ( lUmil>a\ i

1-2 2 604 146 661 64 • 3
I'atna (Orissa) .. .. ..

{

0-7 1 366 17 37.3 63-3
Ahvar ( llajasthaiO .. .. .. .. 0-9 1 296 29 326 :5(5-2

Ot hers . .
. 1

h-1 lo i\ 1 ,367 1S6 1,666 30-6

Total (t'ormer Priiieely Sratt's) .. ..
j

60 -6 'i:;6
“

:V1.112
" 4, ‘3.6(5

’

':{8,(i:{:; (53-8

Oraiid 'total . . . . . . .
1 :'.o;;-o 1 4str

,
! 1.17.186 21,017 1 .':!9.

1
.3(‘5 4 .6 - 9

Table No. ‘J.

S'nnihcr «»/ Memhers In/ States for 1916-17.

Total Niimi)er ot

Slates
Kslimated
Popiihd ion

(llillioiis;

Central
Sii|>('rvising

and (Juaraii-

te«-iiig l'nion^

Agricultural
Non-Asrri-

eiilt (iral

j\ umber of
Ab'inber,'- (»r

Primary

Members of
Primary
So( irties

Societies
Inimhil.aiils

1 - .3 4 •* (5 7 8

Madras 62-3 18,781 9,2(56 I0,4;'..02l 1 l,48,o;;2 21,91,063 4 1 - 5)

r.omtpiiv 22-1 2 .3 . 162 4,638 6,27,287 6,61.97.3 ) 1,92,260 6.3-9

West Dengal 22-0 11 . 12 :; 2..82.721 3, 12. 75)8 (5,2.6,.6I9 28-4
Dihar 38-7 7,079 2,31.728 4(5,77(5 2.78,604 7-2
Grissa 9-3 3,5172 J,17,(5:;s> 6'.:{1 1 1,71,'.».60 18-6
ettar Pradesh 6(5 - 8 20,311 162 8,08.618 1,67,6SS 9,66,2.36 17-0
Punjab 1 .3 • 2 12,728 6,93.80(5 1,4:;, .38.3 7,:;7,189 66 - 8
Madhva Prade.sh .

.

JS-0 3(5,282 11,1:32 1.0(5,375) 1.(51,227 2.67,(50(5 14-9
Assam 7-8 1..3I9 18.963 1,16,001 l,:n,964 17-3
Coorg 0-2 918 3i9 26.762 1 .3.620 3'.),;)72 196-9
Ajmer 0-6 1,704 191 16. .183 J.3,149 29,632 45) -4
Dellii 1-4 476 10.263 17,116 27,379 15) -6

Total (States) 212-4 1..38,4.86 26,94 7
~

37,82,690 28,78 974 (56,61,664 27 • 6
7-9 1,626 iT(Uh428 1 i,'2::,667~ 2,33,086 29-6

Ilaroda (Bombay) 3-6 2 . 1 :3S i;36 66.182 I 8.3, .601 1,48,(58:1 42-6
Hyderabad 17-3 7,223 4,::12 12,41,626 88,012 13,29,6:57 70-9
l’dio]»al 0-8 770 3(! 8,24 .{ 8,243 10-3
Gwalior (Madliya r.harat) 4-6 6.767 72,38.; io.oi 2 82,35)6 17-9
Indore (Madhya Bharat) 2-1 2.781 20.4.61 19,463 35).901 19-0
Kashmir 4-4 .3,717 61,313 4

1 ,(589 1,()6.()32 24-1
Travaneore (Travatn'ore-Cocliin) 6-7 3,163 1,601 1,(50.982 67, 18.3 2,28,466 :;4-i
Coebin ('J'ravaneore-Coehin) 1 -7 170 21,826 4.6,069 60.894 39 -.3

IBuirat pur ( Ua j:ssth:iii) .. 0-0 1(5,171 1,426 17,697 29-3
Sirmur(Biniaelial Pradesh)

1

0-2 12.48.6 104 J 2, .685) 62-9
Kotah ( Uajast ban) 1

0-8 1,.694 4.i:;7 4,669 9,006 11-3
J’atiaJa (Pepsu) 2-1 1:12 4,740 984 6,721 2-7
Kolhapur (Bombay) 1-2 1,.6.30 31,781 22,276 .67,067 47 -.6

Patna ((>ris.sa1 0-7 .610 7,876 306 8,181 11-7
Alwar Otajastlian) 0-9 248 6,487 2,21

6

7,702 8-6
Others 6-1 3,459 147 .61.110 26.93:; 78,049 1.6-3

Total (Dormer Princely States) .

.

60-6 :36.818 6 ,t)86 19,01 ,.6.66 .6,37,688 24,39,24:; 40-3

Grand 'total 3(»:r(T~ 4,:i0,317 .32,033 .66,H4,^6~ :;4, 10,662 91,00,907 30-0
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Table No. 3.

Wording Capital by Stales for ' {In lakhs of rupees)

liOaiiH and Deposits held at. the end of the Year
from Num-

States.

1

Estimat<‘d
j

Share*
Poymiation

! (’ayeital

(Millions)
| I'aid-up

i

2
,

3

Members

4

Societies

5

Provlneia;
ami (Cen-

tral Hanks

fi

tlovern-
ment

N'on-

Metn-
bers and

other
sources

H

Borrow

-

ini^s of
Land

Mori '^ajie

Banks and
S(»ei(!t ies

0

Jleservc
Bund .

10

other
Fund

1

1

Tot.iI

12

bor of
Annas
per
h(*ad

of Po-
pula-
tion.

13

Miulras 5,30 14,01 1 .40 10,20 0.54 3.20 2.17 .50,45 154.3
22- 1 5,3t> 3.74 3.4S 14 13,25 07 2.10 2.00 3S,00 275 -.5

West IW iijrjil . . "VJ. • ( \ 1 ,04 1 ,30 4,SO 4 1.20 1,00 1 3..55 OS-0
Jtil)!ir . .

3N-7 42 54 14 IS 21 07 2.2. 2,S0 11 0
Orissa, . . '(:i 45 13 10 40 44 44 •i IS () 2.40 41 - .3

Uttar rradesli ,o(i • S 1,45 47 31 1.31 2 1 .35 2 7() 33 0.00 10-0
13 -2 MS l.os l.ss 72. 4,02. 1,23 50 . 1 .03 133-7

]VIa<lliva I'radesti IS-O 72 .32 20 1 ,04 3 2,32 15 45 31 0,47 57 • 5
Assam 7-s 30 11* ;; 20 10 ;; 1 .03 21 -2

CoofLr . . 0-2 S 4 3 5 i 12 0 2 •M 320 • 0
Ajmer .

.

o-o <* 10 ,s 0 12 i S 10 04 171 1

DeJhi
' 14 1(1 17 5 2 10 .3 1 4 5S 05 0

Total (Slat e,-.) 212 4 17.7s 15.00 12,57 23.00 2.34 37,S1 7,47
1

O.sl" (T."75 I.753.5I SS- 1

My sore . . . . . . : 7' 1 : so 1*1 15
'

TT'I 1 73 (W
>

[

4C.
” 22 4,04 SI .0

liunsla ( l»<»liilta\ ) .. ,
2 •13 .SO 1 10 '

1

1

1 4(’) S 1 22 15 2,13 110 S
U.yderaliad .. ..

,
J7-:5 1,S2 74 !

40 71 1 21 1 ,00 47 00 0,73 02-2
Ithoiial (»s I 2 •*

4 2 12 21-1
Owulior ( Ma,dli> a, ISharat ) .. •1 • 0 1!*

i

0 i
20

'

•
*

1

20 3S 31
i

5 1.51 .52 4
Indore ( .Madhya JMiaral j

2- 1 10 1

17
1

1 10 30 15 4 07 74-2
Kaslimir '1 1 21 : 0 17

1

1 1 2* 13 IS 1,00 30 • 4
'I’rayaiieine

(Travaiieon'-Coeliiii

)

0-7 35 1 17
;

10 5 i

1

10 13
i

s 1 .OS 25-0
Coeldii (Travanenre-t'oeliin ) •

|

1-7 10
1 10

;

0 2 i 27 12 7 1 71 0'.* • 0
Uliaratj'iir ( Itajast liain . ,

0 0 2
;

2 ^
1

15 3 3 3S
0

102-2
Sirmm ( Himaeiial I’ladesli )

• <t 2 2
;

•1 1 .. 1
1

4S-4
Kotah

( lia jitst hai) ) .. ((•S 0 '

2 4 i
. .

' 43 7 3 05 130-4
I’atiala ( I'ei>!^ii ) 21 '

1 1
;

1 • '
i

1 2.-S

Kollia.piir ( il(iml)ay ) 1 2 ,
12'

; U.’>
:

0 7 5 ! 22.
1

(‘>
! S5 113-5

l*atiia (< )ri.s.sa )
0-7 1

1 1 4 , .. i 5
1

j

10 22-0
Alaar ( Itajast laui ) .. O'* 2 •

i

'

3
;

. . i 3 1

1

To-i;

Ulhets 1

'

24
1

20 : 0 25 i 2
j

00 .

.

j

io ; 0
j

1 .07 .52-3

'I’olal tl'ormer Crineeiy

Slates) f.O 0 1,54
;

3,41
1

1 .27 1 ,05
I

1

1

5.70 SO '

1

1.00
1

22.10 5'.* -4

(iraiid 'I'ttlal . . . .
\

22412 i
IS,41 ,

13.S4 ’

25.01 : 3.10 ! 43,OO' s,27
1

“
^ ‘J- j 1 ,5(i,0(» S2 4

'l AHi-i; No. 1.

Oprratious of < 'o-ofu ratirr Sonelira, {hi (hnuNaiiih of ruprc't)

Land Mortg:i.ge Agricultural Non-.Agrieiil-

St.ate I'rovineial
Societies tural Societies

Central Panlv.s

1

Ct'utral Primarv
‘ '-'"iSi;,.

.Nundter 11 400
i

. 1

!

1

20S
i *0.100

1

20,714
1

O.Sll 14,188

Share C.-i pit.-il

Loans .-ind Dey.osits held fnnn ;

—

S4,2l 2,03,71 21.70 34.3S 0, 1 1 .07 12,1.5,27

Members
^

10.10.25 10.S3,S3 4,57, 14*^ / 2,40.00 10,01*,47
Non-Members . .3(.v

\ 2,10.83 11,48,1*0
Societies 3.70,31 1 s.oo.'.ts

^ 7,S0 3.45.40 / 23. 7(* 84,28
Pro\ineial or Central Banks 4,02,05

i

4,3S.5S 1 11,24.01 0,20,17
Uovernmenl, 1,.54,.S() .50,37 0,.50 30,77 .55,84

K(-serve Fund 72,11 1 ,.s2,l 1 1 7,20 S,74 5,80,42 3,55,12
OtluT Funds 1 07,20 1,01,00 5,50 3,05 2.12,00 3,24,82

Tol.al
1 2I,07,.50 40, 10, IS 5,10.17 ' 4',0(*.04 30,55,75 .54,10,03

Loans math* during the year to :

—

1

Individuals I
S,00,44 O.OS.tIO ' 2,04 00,02 15,31,07 20,(M5,34

Baid<s a.nd Soei(4,i(‘s .

.

15,7s,35 .55. IS,37 50,S3 7,30 4,28,73 5,25,00
Loans due by :

—

1,05,J»0 2,27,20 17,37 3,57,55 17,73,(*4 22,82,85
individuals
Of which Overdue ”40 3,38 4.00,14 1,71,10
Banks and Societies

1

7,30..50 1
1S,S0,17 3,25,27 2,70,50

1 1,00..54

ProtUs 13..5S
i

i5,45 3,()3"

j

1,12 1,12,71
1

2,03,08

* lnciii(lin>i 4,22,40 as I )cb(‘,ntnr(:B.

§ lududiiig 0,50 as iJtibfuturt’s.

7
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LABOUR

C E.VTfMT; (iiiv^ riiim m l;il)onr laws an.i

labtnirailniijiistrulioii ]>n \ail throiiulioiit

flu- coufifrx , that i- to sa\ ,
cvtfmJ lo the

]»art jjf India btrtncilv callrd l*riii<aly Strdfs.

'J'lils will conlfj ^rtal la-in lils on a. whoh' j^roiip

ol' workers Mho wire ll•rlne^l\ excluded, anil

i1 will ineid*-n)all\ , rctnoM' llie ^rie\anee ol'

indiist rialisi.s who i-oinplain ol unf'aii eimipeli-

I ion from file I*rin<tl\ Stales. It will al^o cheek
Ihf llijdd of industry to these areas.

VVhile tills lias heen one of the uiajnr 'ains of
lahonr dnrint: the >(“a.r. thfn wi re clear indi-

cations that the period of full i in plo\ ni' iit w.ts

at an end and that. a. slii/hl re<a s,iun in ceonoinie
iiefivity had .started 'I'hif wa-. due to diverse
<‘ause,-.. one ol llic niost inipiulant ul which was
the dillicnlty expel leiieed h\ .some i ndii.st ries,

not.atilv jute and cotton, in ohlainme the nece.s-

sary r.aw inat.eiial. 'fhe Indi.in liiipee w.as

devalued in lerin.s of the dollar in iSi ptemher
J'.t-lh. .and t le re i,s no douht that de\ alu-at ion did
alh'ct t he tort lines ol indust rie.s, like jute. 'I'hiis.

<luriia'. the year se\eral cot on mills, especially
1ho.se in ilonihay either elo.sed down eonipleteix

or worked with reduced <'omplemenls, 'i’he

;jutc milts reduced their workini.’ hours, 'flic

luine.s too sullered from a surplus of lahour and
c\en in the tiai plantations, not.ahh- those in

north-east India, iinploycrs loiind it. necessary
to reduct' the numher ol workers. On the
whole industrial pruids showed a downward
trend in J'.l-lii as compared with the pre\ ions
years.

From such statistics as rc^'ist rations and pla.ee-

nient.s hy emplo \ meiit exchan;.;es as are a \ailahle,

it is ch'ar I. hat. the \ oiumt' ol t'lnplox mciit. dimin-
ished eonsiderahl> diirini^ t he .M .ir. 'fhe desin
on the part of pri\ate employer.-, f.o reduce costs

through rat lonali/ine t he met hods ot |iroduction
also led in man\ iiisi.uiees f.o jtrolouRed stoppai/es
of work. N’et another eont.rihutory eau.se t(i

the reduction of emplo.\ rnent in the count ry w.is

the ret renelimeiit undertaken hv lioth the
Central and the >St.a|.e (ioxi'riiments,

'I’lie co.st. of liviiui of Industrial workers, how-
ever, showed no tendency t.o fall and in f.iet. many
indices rcconied increases. Since remuneration
in many centres is linked to the imlex numhers
the earnini's ol XMirkers also rose altlioueh there
were no striking chanm's in basic waue rates,

'rids was heeause suitable basic mildmum waj'i's

were in force in many orKanizi'd industries as a
result of the awards of the various Industrial
'rrihunals. Adjudicators, etc., in thi' lountry.
It. should al.so he mentioned here that, workers
in stiine or^ani/.ed indu.stries, nol.ahly cott.on,

recched proHt bonuses on a larjie scale because
of the Jd^rh jirotits earned hv tlic iinluslrv
in Jtl-f.S.

Industrial unrest, as judged from stojijiace.s

of M'ork declined .still further from the H)4S
llttures. All (;o\ernments vigorously jiiirsued

the policy of referring di.s]tutes iv» coneiliat.ion,
adjudication, etc., so much so that, worki'rs
were heyimdiiK to realize, the futility of resort,inu
to strikes before making lull useof liic maeldmry
available for the prevention or amienlile settle-

ment of (lisjnites. Mention must here he made
id tlie Industrial Kelations Jtil! which is before
1’a.rllament and of tlu' jirojiosed legislation for
the appointmetd- of an apixllate authority for
hrliiiiiiiii about uniformity in the award.s of
States Industrial Tribunals.

The workers’ organizations, as judged by
inombershi]i, continued t.o grow' in .stri'ngtii

during th*' year. This is not. to saj', that the
spirit of trade unionism has as yet ])ermeated
the rank and lile of the working class. I'he
year witnesseil further splits in eertalii all-

India itodies, notably among t he unions belonging
to the All-India 'Trade Union Congre.ss. At th»
moment the tw’o most iiow’erful W'orkers’ or-

iganiz.'itions are the Indian National Trade

j

Union Congre.s.', ami the Hind Mazdoor Sabha.

{

In regard to labour legi.slation the period under
'review was one of eon.soiidation, and policy M'as

mo.sily direited at implementing the measures
.•diejKly jiassed.

I’rogri'.ss in regard to labour wi'lfare w'as

.somewhat disappointing. 'I'he housing comli-
I ions ol indust.rial workers, for instance, showed
no iinjirovt'Dieiit.

'fbi' most, outstanding event ol the year was
the acceptance by all parties of the iiriiiciples

underlying tin' iteporl of the l•':lir Wages Uoin-
jiiitlee. The |{e|M»rl is ill many ways a uni(|u<‘

docunn'iit and when the rceommeiniat ions i-on-

laiind in it. are iiii|)lenienl ed fhe industrial wage
structure in tlu' (‘oiintry will at. last hi' placed
on a scientilie and stable basis.

Among tin' mori' im]>ortanl Acts that govern
labour conditions and relations in India arc the
fiillowing : I. Indian I'actorii's Act. J'.t-JS; 2.

Indian Mini's Ai'ts ; d. I’avment ol Wages .Acts ;

4. Minimum Wages Act; ft. Workmen’s Com-
pens.i.tiou Act, (>. M.'ilernity Itenetit. Acts
(States); 7. Indian Tradi'S Union Act; S.

Industrial Jtisjiutes Act
;

it. Tea Districts I'imi-

granl Labour .Act : J(f. Sho|» Assistants Acts
(Stales); IJ. Umitloyces’ State I nsuranee Act

;

and 12. Industrial Stati.stics Act..

AVc can now jtrocecd to a geiu'ral survey of
laitour.

India has ahvays been a itredominauily
agricultural country. It is nei'cssary. there-
fore, for both the smaller eidtivntors and
the agrii'ultiiral laboitrer.s to migrate frequently
to the towns and cities in search of additional
work. Ihit, the migratimi is generally of a
t.etnf)orary eharaeter, and the agricnitnrist’s
eontact vi'itli ids land is seldom, if ever, perma-
nently broken.

Tile Ueniral co-ordinating authority in India
for questions eonnee.ted W'itli labour legislation
is tlu- Miin.stry of Labour of the Goveriimeut
of India willi the Labour Minister in ebarge.
The administration of matters connected witli the
Luglish and Indian Moreliant Sbijipiiig Acts,
the Mere.ant.ile Marine Department and Indian
Seamen is with the Ministry of Uomiiierce. In
respect of all tlie Jluilvvays, the I^abour Minister
is responsible lor the a(ltnini.stratiou of the Pay-
ment of Wages Act, 1SKJ6, 'J’radc Disputes, Hours
of Work for employees not covered by tlie

Factories Aei aud regulation of employment of
cbildreii. He is akso responr<ibli- for lU'gulation
of Labour and Safety in respect of luinob and
oilfields ; trade di.sjuitea in industries, businesses
or underljikiiigs carried on by the (.lentral

Government ; and Inter-State Migration.

Till' following are the priiie.ipal matters of
labour interest enumerated in these lists;

(j) Union JAsd (Union Varlmmeni) :

Participation in international eouferenees,
associations and other liodies and iuiplementing
of ileeisiotis made thereat : I’ort quaraiitiuo,
including hospitals tioniiccted therewith

;
sea-

men's and marine hospitals
;
Regulation oflabour

and safety in mines and oiltieids
; Industrial

disputes eoneiTiiiiig Union employees
; Union

agencies aud institutions for

;

(fl) Professional, vocational or technical
training ; or (h) The promotion of sja cial
studies or research ; ^Inquiries, surveys and
statist ics for the purpose of any of the inatters
in tills list.

(ii) Concurrent List (Union Pari, and Stats
Legislature)

:

Eennomie and social planning
;
Commercial

and industrial monojiolies, comldiu's and trusts
;

'frade Unions; industrial and labour disputes;

Social .security aud social insurance ;
('inployment

and iim'iuployiiK'iit ;
Welfare oflaliour including

eondilioiis of work, proviiient funds, emiiloyi'rs'

liability, workmeii’.s compensation, invalidity

and old age pensions and maternity lieiu'tits ;

Vocational and teclmical training of labour.

Factories ; Inquiries ami statisties for tbi' pur-
poses of any of tlie matters speeilled in tlie

Union id.sl and State

(Hi) Stale List (State Legistat are)

:

Relief of till' disabled and unemployable.

FIRST FACTORY ACT

Up to almost the end of the nineteenth
century tliere was no State control over condi-
tions of employment in any industry in the
eountry. Hours of labour were inordi-

nately loug, rates of wages unduly low and other
conditions of work not too satisfactory. There
was no regulation of the age at wliieh children
could be employed ;

there were no periodical or
w’eekly holidays ; and there was no legislation t,o

aafegilard factory workers from injury tlirougli

accident.

1881 Factory Act.—Wit li tlie growth of
factory organisation aud tlie rapid development
t)i' lier industries, tlie minds of I'ertain men,
notal>ly Sorabjee .sh.'qmrjee iSengali, however,
bt'gan to Ih' awakened to tlie existeuee of tivils

wirK'ii by the standards of today would he
considered iiitolenihle, and unceasing cHbrts
at seeuring some improvement in eoiiditious of
w'ork in factories resulted, notwithstanding
stromioiis and universal opjiosifion at tlie time
from all eiiqiloyers, in tlie iiassing of the llrst

Indian Factorit's Act of 1H.SI. Owing to an
almost I'omplete lack of adeipialc' inspeetlon
liovvever the 1881 Act remained a vlead letter

in most States.

A Factories’ Uommission wa.s appointed In
18IK) and on the hasis of its ret'ornmendations, a
new Factories’ A('t was passed in 18'.H. The
main features of tliis Act were : (1) a compulsory
rest mterval of half an lioiir ; (2) a weekly holi-

day
; (3) non-emi)loymeut of a child under nine

and a 7-hoiir day for children between nine
and fourteen

;
(4) a 11-hoiir day for women with

a IJ-hour interval if they w'ere required to work
for the permissible maximum hours ; and (6)
restriction in the employment of women during
8 p.m. and 6 a.m.

The last decade of the nineteenth century
saw the advent of two new factors in the field

of industrial lalioiir iu India which M'cre destined,
for th(' time being at any rate, to worsen condi-
tions in filie various factories. 'The llrst was tlie

introduction of electricity for purjiuses of factory
liglitiiig and tlie second was plague. Tho
immediate effect of these two was a considerable
increase in w'orking hours.

Reduction in Hours.—Conditions of work in
factories in the country during the period
were inquired Into by the Freer Smith Committee
which was appointed in 1006 and by the Factory
Labour Com^ssion, a body appointed by the
Hritish Government in 1907. The Commission
were unanimously of opinion that some limitation
in hours of work w-as essential but the majority
were opposed to any direct limitation. As far
as M'omen’B hours were concerned, they proposed
that the statutory maximum should be increased
from 11 to 12. A new Factories’ HIM was
Introduced In the Governor-General’s Legislative
Council and passed into law in 1911.
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The 1911 Act sought to make a beginning
in the restriction of the hours of work of

adult males by prescribing that men’s hours in

textile factories should not exceed twelve per day.
The provisions of the 1891 Act in connection with
women's hours were maintained but with tbo
difference that the rest interval ol an hour and
a half prescribed for women who were
made to work for the full perinisHible hours
was rc'iluced. Children’s hours in textile

factories were rcduc^3d to six i)er day and more
stringent measures were provided for insTHjetjon

and cei'tilication. A compulsory rest interval

of half an hour in tiio middle of tlie day was
provided for ail operatives except fur those
•employ('d in eontinnoiis ])roei‘ss laefories. The
1911 Act M a.s bronjiht into force with (dl'eet from
the Ist of July 1912.

The Act of 1922.--- In March 1920, the Mill-

owuiers* Assticiution of Itombny presented u

memorial to t.iie \ iceroy asking for a statiitory

reducl.ion of hours of work in all textile facto-
ries in India from twelve to ten. 'I’he rapid
sequence of events in favour of a Mt-hour day
broke tlje back of all opposition to reduced liours
of work in the factories and an easy passage for
the necessary legislation was assured.

The law relating to factories was amended and
consolidate<l by the Aid. of 1922. I’be main
provisions of factory legislation as It then stood
were as follows ; (1 ) the qnalllication for registra-
tion was the employment of 2(* persons

—

factories employing not less tlian t.en workers
could bo iiotilied ; (2) non-emiiloyinent of a child
under 12, a O-liour day for cliildren between
twelve and fifteen, a halMjour rest interval after
four hours work and prohibition of the em-
ployment of a e.lilld in two factories on the same
day : (3) restriction in the hours of work of
adults to eleven per day and sixty jier week;
(4) pruhihition of the employment of women
between 7 p.m. and 6-30 a.m. excc])t in the fish

curing and canning industry ; (.6) compulsory
rest intervabs and a weekly holiday

;
and (6)

measures for controlling excessive artificial

humidification and for tlie health and safety
of operatives.

Exemptions on well defined principles were
to be permitted. The Amending Acts of 1923,
1926 and 1931 cflFectod minor improvements but
the general principles remained unaltered.

Factory law in India was completely over-
hauled in 1934 as the result of the acceptance by
tiovcriirnent of most of th«' recommeiuiations
made for its improvement by the, Iloyal t^un-
inissioii on .Lahonr In India. A new con.solidat-

ing and amending Act W'as p.ass<>d by the Central
Legislature in 1934 and *• The Faetories Act,
1934 ” was brought into ojieration with effect

from 1st Januarv 1936. This Act was
amended in 1930, 1940, 1941, 1944, 194.6, 1946 and
1947. The amendment A<‘t of 1940 reduced the I

ilally hours of w’ork from 9 to 8 and the weekly
hours from 64 to 48 in tlni case of perennial
factories and from 10 to 9 and from 00 to 54 in
tlie case of seasonal factories.

FACTORIES ACT, 1948

With a view to consolidating and amending
the law regulating labour in faetories the
Factories Act, 1 948, was passed and its provisions
came into operation with cllect from 1st April
1949. Tlie 1934 Act was very general in
character and left too much to the rule-making
iwwers of the State fjiovernnients. This
has been remedied by laying down in the law
itself the minimum requirements regarding
health, safety and general welfare of workers.
The following are the main provisions of the Act.

Scope. The Act covers all industrial cstabllsh-
meuts employing 10 or more workers and using
power and establishments employing 20 or more
workers and not using power. The State
Governments have been empowered to apply the
provisions of the Act to any premises, irrespec-
tive of the number of persons employed, where a

manufaiiturlng process is carried on with or

without the aid of power, excejit where the work
is done by the worker solely with the aid of his

family. 'Vhe distinction between seasonal and
perennial factories no longer exists.

lAcruxitiff mill Untislration. The State
Governments in.iy make rules requiring the

[n'gistration and licensing of factories. 'J’he Act
jlays down th.it ihe (x empier of a facUiry shall, at

[lejist 16 d.'iys before he begins to occupy or use

I
any ])remises a.< a faetory, send to the (.'hief

Inspeetor of I’actories a written notice conf .‘lining

details regarding the faetory such as t lie name of

tlie faetory, name and address of occupier,

ufiture of work, details of power used, etc.

IleaUh. The Act prescribes that every
faetory should he kept c.h'.an and free from
ell lnvia arising from drains, privies, etc., and lays

down stipulations regarding sweeping, cleaning
disinfeeting, white, washing, etc. JCffeetivc

and suitable provision shall lie made in every
factory for seenring and maintaining in every
workroom adeqi]:i1.e ventilation and such
temiieruture as will secure to tlie workers tlierein

rea.sonahle conditions of comfort. .No room in

any factory siiall lx* overcrowded to an extent,

injurious to the Ix'alrli of the worke.rs ami in

existing factories 360 <‘ni>ie feet of spa<‘<‘ should he
jirovided tor every workiiiatl. In lu'vv faetories

to be built the sjiace for each workuum sliail he
600 iMihie leet. ITovi.sions relating to ligliting,

drinking water, latrines and urinals, etc., liav'c

also been laid down.

Safcti/. 1‘ilaboraf.e provision regarding .safety

Kueli us fencing of machinery, casing of new
iiiacliinery and regulations regarding hoists and
lifts, cranes, ]iressure, plant, etc., have been laid

down. \Vonien and children are jirohihited from
employment on certain types of nuuliinery.

I'recautionary measun's against lire, dangerous
fumes, exjilosive or iiitlaniuiuhh' ilii.st, gas, etc.,

lia\M3 been stiinilated.

Welfare. Washing facilities for tlie workers,
iippliances for first-aid, rest .slielters, ereclies.

ete., are prescribed uud<‘r the Act. In every
factory where 600 or more workiTs are employed
the (xanipier .shall employ Welfare Oflieers. 'I’he

Slate (Jovernnients may make rules re-

(]uiriug tlie maintenanee of canteens in faetories

w'liere more tliuu 260 workers are ordinarily

employed.

Hours of Worl\ Weekly hours of work have
been fixed at 48 and daily liours at 9. The
linaxiiniim spreadover allowed is 10 J hours. Ko
I

worker shall work for more than .6 hours before

he has had an interval lor rest of at least half an
hour. J'aynient for overtime has been jireseribed

at double ordinary rate of wages. .No woman
shall be employed in any faetory except between
the hours of 0 a.m. and 7 ]i.ni. In sjieciul i-ases,

however, the State (Jovernment.s may vary
these limits. A weekly day of rest has al.so been
prescribed.

EniploymeM of young persons. No child who
has not comjdcted Ids fourteenth year shall be
recpiired or allow'etl to work in any factory. A
clilld w ho iias completed his fourteenth year or an
adolescent (a person wlio has not completed ids

eighteenth year) shall not be allowed to work in

a faetory unless a certificate of fitness by a

certifying surgeon is in the custody of the mana-
ger of the factory ami he carries while at work
a token giving reference to such certificate. No
‘ child ’ siiall be employed or permitted to

work in any factory fiir more than 4^ hours
in a day or between the hours of 7 p.m. and
0 a.m.

In 1938 the (Joveriimeiit of India passed an
Act in the Central Legislature for the prevention
of the employment of cliUdreu who have not
coiiipleteil their fifteenth year in any oe.cupation

connected wUh tlie transport of passengers,

gootls or mails by railway or in any occupation
involving the handling of goods within the limits

of any port to wiiich for the time being any of the

provision.H of the Indian Ports Act, 1008, are

1

applicable.

By an Amending Act passed In 1989 the em-
ployment of any child who lias not completed
ids twelfth year is prohibited in any
woiksiiop connected with bidi making ; c.'irpet

I

weaving
;
cement manufacture including bag-

ging of cement; cloth printing, dyeing and
weaving

; manufacture of matches, explosives
and fireworks; mica-cutting and splitting;

siiellao manufacture ;
tanning and wool cleaning.

'Tlie prohibition, however, does not extend
to any woricHhoi» vvlierein any process is carried

on by the oceu]iier with the aid of liis family only
and w'itliout employing hired labour or to any
school estaiilished by or receiving assistance
or recognition Irom a .stat" (Jovernment.

St. lie Goveriinieiits are empowered by the
Ameiiiling ;\rt to juld any description of process

I

to the industries already scheduled in wliich the
;
employment of chihlren under twelve years of

' age should he prohibited.

I In kiTping with the provisions of the Factories

j

Act Ji)4,s, wiiich raises the nisc limit of cliildren

j

for cm ploy incut, in a factory from 12 to 14 years,

I

the Act lias been nmcndinl to iirohihit. the

I

employment of children under 14 in all mann-
facTiiring procc,s.ses euum»‘rated in the schedule

I to the Act.

Leave. Every adult worker who has com-
pleted a ixTiod of 12 months’ rontinnous service

ill a factory shall he allowed during tlie suh-
setincnt pcrkxl t>f 12 iiiontlis leave witli w-ages
inelndiiig dearness Jillowanei' lor a jicriod

calculated at. the rate of one day for every 20 days
of work jxTfurmed by him during the pre.vious

12 moutiis, suhjeet to a minimum of 10 days.
In the ease of children the leave siiouJd he at the
rate of ('iie day for evi'ry 16 clays of work subject
to a rniuiniuni of 14 days.

Notifiable IHscases. Where any W'orker in a
factory contracts any disease sjiecilied in the
schedule .'ijiiiciidcd to tlie Act, tin* manager of the
fai'.tory shall .send notice thereof to such authori-
ties, and in siieli lorin and witliin such time, as
may he jireserihed. Furtlier, if any medical
])riietitimier attends on a jierson w'ho is, or has
heiMi employed in a factory and wlio is, or is

Ixlievi'd to he, snflering from any disease
specifK'd in tlie seiiednle tlie nie.dical practitioner
shall send u ri'port in writing to the Chief
Inspector.

Administration of the Art. The administration
of the Act is left to the State Govermiients.
Stt'ps have been taken l»y most ol' th(3 State
(iovernments to strengthen the Faetory
lnsi>e(;torates. 'I’he Central Government have
set u[i an advisory organisation, namely the
Ottlce of the (Tiiof Adviser Factories.

FACTORY STATISTICS

Upto and including the Report for the year
1039, statistics regarding the numbers of factories
and of factory workers used to be given in the
annual reports on the administration of the
Fuctork'S Act piihlislied by all the State Govern-
ments. 'The (ioverTiiiient of India published a
Summary of tlie State lleports every year.
Owing to tlie shortage of paper, both the
State Go\eninient.8 and the Government of
India discontinued the publication of the
Annual Reports on the administration of the
Factories Act and the Annual ** Statistics of
Factories” with effect from the publication
of tlie Reports for the year 1940. In view,
however, of the fact that information relating

particularly to employment figures would he
widely ii.sed, the figures for the years 1938 to
1942 were published in the August, 1943 and in

the January, 1944 issues of the Indian Labour
Gazette.

No corresponding information was given in

the published tables for numbers of factorio.s

I
but from figures recently published by the
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Govornruent of India it would appear that the
total luiiiiher of factories rcKistcrod in India
under tlie ractories Act, 1934 was 14,029 in

the year 1947 as against 13,377 in the
ye-iir 1946.

t lasses of I ’ael ories

TeXlilcS
.I'hlgilieelilie

M iiieials and Mel.ah-
.1' (mkI, I M iiiU and 'I'tihaeco

< lieiiiie.-ils, I »\ e.s, etc.

I*apei ;uid i’lml iia'

W nod, Moii(‘ and Glass
SUiiis and II ides . .

Gins and I’lesses

Jl iseellaneous

'I'lnAi,

• iMglire.s lor t he ,\ eat 1917 tvlale to 1 lie Slates
year 1939 relate lo the |>ie-]tatl it ion Ihitisti Jinlii

t i'i.xeludin^' rnnja i> ( I nd la I.

'file aL'e sex (list rilnil i.'ii id woi l^ers in lin'torie.'.i

lor 1 ;Gs is a\tailal'le tor States in the Indian
I nion except I’linjaii and ^Vest lieiiual. Ol'thel
total niiinlter o! woikers, l,l|S,(i|9 Avere inen.j

19!t.fi9(» were w'onieii. 17,793 were adolest ent''|

and 9.973 were cliildieii. 1

THE INDIAN MINES ACTS I

The conditions of employment of la hour liij

Indian .Mines are governed iiy the Indian Mines'
Act., 1923. as amended hy the Amending Acts of|

1928 and 1935. The .\c.t of 1923 wliieh came into
force from the lat July 1924 replaced the earlier

enactment of 1901.

The Amending .\et of 1928 made some minor'
changes coneeriiing daily limits of the hours ofj

work and reimlalion ol shifts. As a result of
the recommendations of the Jloyal ('ommission|
on tahoiir and tlie adoption of t he l»ralt Inter-
national l.ahoiir ( onventjou on Honrs of Work
in Coal Mines llic Act Avas further amended in
193.‘i. Curt tier minor changes were made hy the
Aniending Acts ol 1936, 1937 and 1940 and in
the Ordinance of lUln.

3'lie 1923 Act, for llie lirst time jtrescrihed ttiej

maximum limits of 54 liours per AAcek for under-'
ground and 00 liours ]ier week for aliove-grouiid
workers. .No limit.'' were ^ireseribed lor daily
hours. A daily limit ot 12 hours was imposed
for tlie lirst time hy the Amending Act of 1928
whii'h Avas hroiiglit into effect from Isl. A|)ril

1930. .As a result of tlie recommendations
made in tlie matter hy tlie Uoyal (knnmission
on l.ahoiir in India, and the adoption of the
liraft Convention on Hours of Work in Coal
Mines hy the CilteeiiHi Session of the Inter-

uatioiud Labour Coufereiiee in 1931. the Govern-
ment of India. ]>assed tlie Indian .Mines (.Aiiiend-

ineiit) Act, 1935, which was hrvuight into elleet

from 1st October 1935.

The main iirovisions of the law regarding
hours and «-oiiditioiis of wairk in Indian Mines
UP it now stands, arc ii.s follow.s ;

(a) No person is to bo employed in a
mine for more than six days in any one week.

(b) No iieraon employed above-ground
in a mine is to be permitted to work for

more tlian 54 hours in any one week or for
more than ten iioiirs In any one day ;

and
the periods of w'ork of any such person are
to be HO arranged that along with any
Intervals of rest they shall not on any one
day spread over more than twelve hours.

I

The following t^blc sots out the statistics of
the avcrskgc daily numbers of persons employed

[

in all faetfiries in India for the years 1939, 1947

I

and 1948 classified according to main industry

I

groupii.

Avirage Daily Numher of IVrsons employed
in the year

1939
1

1947* 1948 t

819.408 1 J.00.S.3S1 1.021.293
221,819 ! 350,059 372,080
55.123. ! 89,. *,53 97,284

219.731 ! :in2,98o 315.001
57.93,1

i
101.407 1 1 1 .492

' 50.932 77,903. 77,007
' .53,081

1

94.3.25 97.022
I2.93,s

;

*29.2,v2 27,151
101,303. 1 83,100 70,277

j

59./>55 1 131.079 127,709

1.751,137
1

2,274,089 2,323,570

ol th'* Liiiou of India while flic figures lor the

(c) The periods of work of a person
employed below-ground in a mine are to he
reckoned from the time lie leaves the surlace
to tlie time he returns to the surlace and are

not in any one day to sjiread over more
than nine hours. No person is to be allowed
1.0 reiiuiin below-ground except during hisj

periods of work and where work below-
ground i.s carried on by a system of relays,

the periods of work of all persons emidoyed
in the same relay are f.o be the same and ari’

to be reekoinvl from the time the first person
of the relay leaves the surface to the time
the last person of the relay returns to t he
surlace.

((i) The- employment in any mine of
chihircn under fifteen years of age is pro-
hibited ami those beloAV the age of 17 are
not permit ted to work in mines unless
certifie.d medically fit.

(/’) Th(‘ Amending Act of 1940 makes
it eomyuil.sory for the mines to maintain
closed shower liaths, separately for men and
women, at or near the pithead. The Mine.s
(Amendment) Ordinance, 1‘.115, jirovidcd for
tlie maiiiteuanee of creelies in mines. The
Ordinance was repe.aied in 1947 hut the
jiroA isions of the Ordinance were ineorpo-
rated in tlie Aet.

(/) Accidents which cause bodily Injury
resulting in tlie enforced absence from work
for more, than seven flays arc to be recorded
in the prescribed manner.

EMPLOYMENT IN NDNES f

(Figures for the, Ii

The Government of India promulgated
regulations under Section 29(i) of the Indian
Mines Act, 1923, on the 7th March 1029 prohi-
biting the employment of any woman under-
ground ill tlie coal mines in AVest Bengal. Bihar
ami Orissa ami the Madhya Pradesh ami t he salt,

mines in the Punjab with effect from the Ist
•luly 1930 and in all other mines with cllect from
the 1st July 1929. In order to prevent undue
hardship a principle of gradualneas in the
number of women to be reduced every year
was laid dowm. Women are not prohibited from
accepting employment in open workings and on
the .surlace o( mines.

In view, however, of an acute shortage of
labour in eon I mining areas tliis policy was
temporarilv reversed. By two notifications
dated the 24tli .November iiud the 4ih December,
1943 respectively, the Government of India
exf'mpted, unlil furtlier orders, all coal mines
ill tlie ytiif.es (d‘ W f'sl. Hengal, Bihar. Madli.va.

Piadesli ami Dri'^sa ITnm l,he prn\isMiiis of
clause ij) of Seetiiui 29 of the Indian Mines .Act ,

1923 to tile extent to wliieli regulations made
thereunder yiroliihit tlu* entry of women into
under-ground working, for tlie ymrpose of emjdoy-
meiit subject to th(‘. following two eomlitioiis :

(1) no woman was to be em])loyed iinder-gronml in
galleries whieli wen' less tha'i.six f'et in height ;

and (2) evi'iy Avoman e-mploved undi-r-grouiid
was to Ite p.'ini Avages at the same rate as a man
eniploynl undt r-gr(Uiiid on .similar work. Milk
was to he supplied to woirii'n working undei-
groimd. Tliere Avas considerable agitation both
ill India ami abroad against tlie lifting of the
lian on the employment ol'wonieii under-ground.
So the Government of India re-im|)OHed the ban
with effect from Ist Ftdiruary 1916, ami there
is MOW no emidoynieiit of women uuder-ground in
coal niiiK's.

With a vicAv to eoiisolidating and amending
the law regulating iiiiiie.s tlie draft of a Bill was
jirejiared hy the Goverium'iit for diseussion at the
lirst meeting of the Industrial Committee for
coal mines. Tlie Hill Avith some modifications
Ava.s imrodueeil in the J.egi.slatun: on 8th
Deeemlier 1943.

MINING STATISTICS

Till' eolli'ef ion id' slat isf ies in lesjic'i't. of labour
em|)loyed in miiie.s dales from 1924. 'I’liese

statistics used to Ic' yiuhlislied in tlie Annual
Heports of tlie Chief Inspector ol‘ Mine,', iu India.
( ‘ommeiieiiig frnm I In - \ I'ur 1 9 JO, t he Government
of India liavi' heen jiiihlisldiig abridged rejiorts

whicli contain no figures fi'r tiumhers employed.
Statistics for the 10 years from 1923 to 1930 were
given in a talile at |iagt! 480 of the 1042-43
edition ot tliis publie.ution. I’lio Government
of India liavc, however, published figures

show'ing the average daily number of persons
enijiloyed in all mines in tlie xaiious States
In India in the i-s.^ues of the Indian Labour
Gazelle. We F-et out the available figures in the
following table :

i.ASSIFIED BY SI'AI’KS

dian I n ion)

1‘roviuee
1

1939
1

1940
1

1 1947
1

:

1948

Bihar 170.384 259.180 254,774 238,727

Y'est Bengal 00,905 80.373 89.682 89,141

JMadhva J’radesli . . . . . . .

.

41,000 30,491 39,811 42,259

Aladras . . . . . . . . .

,

14..54 9 13,103 12,504 15,612

Others 11,086 11,223 10,492 10,126

Total . 298,650 400,376
1

407,263 39.5,86.5
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THE PAYMENT OF WAGES ACT
The Payment of Wages Act was passed by the

l^entral Legislature early in lu:P> and has since
been twice amended. A detailed unte on the
history of this piece of legislation will he
found at ])ages f>0.'l and 504 of the
Kdition of this publication. 'I’he more inii)ortant

provisions of this Act wliieh were luought inl,o

o])eration with elfect from the 28th March iU.*!?

are as follows ;

—

(rt) iSVopc of A pfdicut io7i.
—

'J'he Act in the first

instance applies to factoricis and railways but
8t.‘de tioverimieiits an* empowered to
extend it to tramway or mol or omnibus s«*rviees

;

docks, wharv(‘s or jetties ; inland s{ea mer ves.sels

;

mines, quarries or oil- fields ;
plantations ; and

any other class of worksiiops or (istablishments
in which articles are iiroduced, adapted or
inanuf.ic.tured with a view to their use, transport,
or sales. It applies only t.o wag(“s and .salari(‘s

which av(“rag(> below Jts. 2l)t) j)er month.

(b) Wuifes.— ‘ Wages ' for purf)OHeB of the '

Act me;uis all remuneration, cajjable of being i

expressed in terms of money, which would, if
i

th(‘. terms of the eont raet of miijiloymeut, expre.ss i

or iinjilied, wcie tullllled, be jiayalile, whetlieri
coudltioiially iijion the regular attendance, good
work or eondiiet or other behaviour ol tlie person

i

employed, t)r otherwise, to a person emj»lojed
|

in res|H‘ct of his employment oi ot work done
!

in such employment, and Ineiude.s any bonus oi i

o’her additional remuneration of the natuie!
af(jresaiil whjeli would ho so i»ayahle ami any !

sum payable t.o such person liy leaaon of the !

termhiation of his einploymciit but does not !

include travelling allowances, employees’!
eontrihutions to provident Itinds, gratuities!
payable on dischiirge, or the value of any iioiising

|

aceomniodat ion or services rendered to the,
worker by his employer.

j

(c) /Vria!/s. -- No W'age period is to
exceed one month and all wages arc to be f)Uid

in coin and, or (Uirrency notes.

(d) Time of rapment.—'J’he wages of all !

jKTSons emjdoyed m concerns ejjiploying le,s.s I

than one tlionsand j)ersons are to be paid before
the- expiry oi the seventh day after the last day
of the wage p(uiod in resjieet of which the wage,s
are i)ayal)Je and in estalilishnients employing
more than one tlioiisand lUirsoiis l)efore the
expiry of tiie l.(mth day. Wiiero employment is

terminated by the employer, all due wages arc
reipiired to be j)aid before the expiry of the
second working day following that on which the
employment is terminated.

(e) Permixftihle Deductions .—Tteduetlons from
w’ages are i)erJriittcd only in respect of fines,

absence from duly, damage to or loss of goods
expressly entrusted t.o an employj-d i)ersoii for
custody, housing accommodation supplied by an
employer, for recovery of advances or for adjust-
ment of over-i>ayments of w'agcs, for income-tax,
for contributions to or repayment of advances
from provident funds, for selienies of postal
insurance, for <iues to co-operative societies and,
on orders made by courts of law*. Deductions
are also permitted in respect of such amenities
and services supplied by tin- employer as tfie

linion (iovi'rnment or a Stiite < jovcnimeiit m:iy
by general or s])eeial order, authorise. The
(.Jentral tiovernment ]iromulgated a rayment
of Wages Amemlmeiit Drdinance iu 1940 aineml-
ing the Act to enable deduetioiis being made
from wages with written authorisation of the
employed ixTSon for investment in any War
Savings Sehenu* ajjpToveil by a State (lovi-rn-

ine.nt. 'fhe Act does luU |iermif. an employer to
make deduct,ions from wages iu Te.s])C(’t ol the
value of material damagjid in the process of
inanufaeture and to Ijand over the same to the
employee concerned. Such a. sysl.<*ni was widely
prevalent iu certain cent res f>f llu* text ile industry
iu India and particularly iu Ahnu'dahad where
it was estimated that a total sum of nearly iifteen
lakhs of rupees was deducled annually from the
wages of about 2rj,00() weavers in respect of
weaving fines and the value of damaged cloth
iiaiided over to them.

(/) jF’ijiM.—No fines are to be Imposed on
children, i.e., parsons below the age of fifteen

years. No fines can be imposed save in res-

pect of such acts or omissions as have been cxliihi-

ted in notices which have received the approval
of the Stale, (bivernment or of an authority
which a Slate <Jov(*rnnient in:iy j»ivs<*ribe

in the matter and unliws tlie person who is lined

lias been given an opportunity of showing cause
against the line. The total amount of fines

wliich m:iy he imposed on any person during any
wage period Is not to exceed half an anna in the
rupee of wages for that wage period and no tine

can b(' recovered in insl-alinents or after the expiry
I of f>() days from tiie daj*^ on whieh it was iin]»o.sed.

I

All fines are to 1m; recorded in pre.scrihed registers

!

and all realisations from fines are to he expended
on obj('e<s betielieial t-o the «<irkel'S. -Sfatr

f»ov<‘rnments have l*een einpowiTcsl t.o make
!

nile.s in connection willi most of these matters.

(g) DrdurtioiiS fur Absetire from J)uti/.

—

nediieticms from wages f<ir jn-riods of absenei!
from iluty stmultl lie pro ratu and should not
h(‘ar a larger proiKirtion than the i«Tiod itf

al)Henee bears to the i>t*riod of duly (i.e., if I tie

wage is Its. 27 lor 27 working days the ded net ions

lor 7 days ali.seiiee niu.st not. be more than Jts. 7)

;

provided that ** subject to any rules made in this

beli;iir bv the I’lovtneial (lovernnieiit if ten or
more employed persons acting in concert alisent

the.mselves witlioiit due notice (that is to say
uitboiit giving the notiee which they are required I

to give eitlier expressly by their contracts of

employment, or impliedly by the terms of tlieir
|

.service) and without reasonable eause. sueh
j

deduction from any Hindi person may include
such amount n<»t exceeding liis wages for eight
d'i\ =» as may by any such contract or terms b- due
to the (*mployer in lieu of due notice.” J’.y the
Amemling Ae-t of 1V»37 an explanation was adde<l

to the Section de-a ling with this matter which
pr(*vidos tliat ” an einjiloyed person shall he
deeiinsl to ho absent fiom tlie place where hr
is lequired to work if although present in such
place, ho refuses to carry out his work.’*

(h) Dednrtiojis for Itecovcrp of Adnuttee.s .

—

].tecovery of an advance of money given before
employnn'iit lM*gan is to be nunie from f.lie lirst

j

payment of wages in resiM'Ct of a con>i)Ie.le wage
pt;riod, l>ut no recovery is to be made on
advances given for travelling expenses; and
recovery of advjuices of wages not already
earned are to lie subject to rules to be made by
Stale ibiveiiiments.

(i) Contracting-OiU .—No contructiug-out is

periuitted.

( j) 7'rom/i/rc. —S|.at.e tbivenuiu'uls are
empowered to appoint Oommissiimers for

Workmen’s Compensation or any other per.soiis

with judieial experienee as tlie authority to
hear and decide all claims arising out of tleduc-

tioiiE from or uon-pnyraeut of wages. I’ennltics

have boon laid down for malicious or x'cxatious
claims. Appeals to courts of small causes
are permitted aud an elaborate jiroeediire

lias been laid down with regard to trials for

olTences under the Act. Since the passing of the
Act it has been found that tlie procedure laid

down in Section 15 of tlie Act iu connection with
claims arising out of deductions from wages is a
very dilatory one. The action is a civil one aud
it takes a long time before the case is brouglit
to a decision. In many cases where applications
ore filed for non-payment of wages the employer
is let off if he has paid wages to the workers
concerned after the filing of the complaint and
the (yourts ignore the fact that even in such
cages delay iu making payments had occurred.

(k) Administration.—Inspectors of factories
arc made responsible for the udmiiiistration of

the Act as far as factories are concerned and
jiowiTS are reserved to the L'nion (Jovernnient,

and to State tlovermnents to appoint, sueh other
liersous as they think lit t.o be inspectors for the
purjiosps of this Act for railways.

The present jiosition f.s that in the case of
persons einiiloved in mines and on llailways the
resiHuislbility of administering the Act rests uiion
the Chief Labour Comiuissiouer (Central).

lly an amendment iu the Payment of Wages
(F(‘deral Railways) Rules the* apiilication of
the Aet has been extended to cover workers
employed by railway contractors employing
on an average 20 or more jiersons,

Ry a Notification in the Cazc'tte of India the
provUioiis of tilt* .'\et (<*.\(‘('|)t sul»-sccl,ion 4 of
seetioii S) liave been made applicable to the
payment of uage.s to all ela.'^st'.s t>f jmtsou.s

I

employed in coal mine.-;. Jn Madras, Coorg,

i

l*uiij.'ii>. I I !
.'1

1

I’railc.'^b , llileir, Oii.^sa, Ilcllii

jand West r.i'i.^;il llif jiios i.sions of 1 he .Act hii\c

ibci-n mailc » in certain oilier industries

'.such as pi.ml. ill 111 .', omnilius service.-', eie.

i

j

MINIMUM WAGES ACT, 1948

I

'I’he Minimum w.iges Act. received t In*

1 assent ol Ml'- t lov i-rnoi -( tfii'-ral on IMh March
:l'.i|.*<. The Art wa- dr-g.iie-i to provide for tlie

ifi\;ition ol jninimnni \\ari> m rerlain employ-
ments wherein sweatr.l lalioiir i:- pn-v.-ilent or
whi-re there is a eliaiier of es.ploital ion of labour.

The Act eo\ers 1 be billow ing mdii'lries for types
ol e'lalili.slimenls ; Woollm i-o pri. making or

shawl wea\mg; rice, fioui oi d.d mill'; tobacco
mamifaetories ( inrlndiiig l»idi makiiigi, iii.inla-

tioiis ; oil mills
;
eiiiployment under an> local

.-intliority : road const, niel ion oi liiiildmg opera-

tion,s ; Slone hrealsiiig or stone enisliiug ; lai^

manulaeloi les ; nin a. work.s; )iiililie motor tr;in-'-

[Kirl.
:
latinerie.s and leather m.-iniifaetoi ies ; .-md

agtienlf lire. The .-ippropnale ( hn ernmcnt.s can
e.\t.-ml tin* ai>pli'-aliou of file Aet.1.o;m\ indiisfiy

wlierein, in their o|iinioii, minimum wagi s should
statutorily he li.xed.

'I'lie .\el reijuire' the reiitral or State

(iovernnieiits, as the ease may lie, to fix within
two u ars Irom Mie parsing til the .Act niitiimum
iiates of wages pa.Nalile to persons emiiloyed iu^

!tlie industries mentioned a hove. Jii the i-ase of

agrieub.iire, liow’cver, minimum wages need be
! fixed only within three years. Alinimiim wages
:

need not., however, lie lived in respect. o( ('mjiloy-

iiieiifs ill wliii-h tlieie are in the wliofi- >(ate
b's.s than 1,()()(J empjoyi'c.s.

'I’lie .Act providoR for tin* fixation of minimum
time rate.s, minimum jijeee rali'.s, guaranteed
time rales aud overtime rates appropriat.e to
ititli-reiit oeeujiiil ions, or localities aud loi adults,
adolescents, eliildren and a]>preutiees. 'J'he

minimum rate may consist of a basic rate and a
cost ol living a'lowanee andair easli viilue of
eom-essions or it may be an all-inclusive rate.

The Act .antborises the apjirojiriate (Jovern-
ments to appoint (.'ommitt(‘es and .Sul)-Com-
mittoes to liold imiuiries and ad\ise tlii-m to fix

minimum rates of w'age.s iu respect of any
selicduled pinjiloyment or for the revision of
these rates, 'i'liey may also appoint an .Advisory
board for co-ordinating tlie work of various
Committees and also to advise (lovermnent
generally in tlie matter of fixing or revising
minimum rati'is of wages. 'J’he Central liovern-

inent is to set up a t^'iitral .Advisory Board for

adxisiiig the Ci-ntral and St.ate (hnernmenls
and for eu-or-linal iug tin- work ol’ State
Advisory Boards. The Committees and Suli-

Committees as well us the Central and Stale
Advisory Boards are to I'onsist of equal number
of rejiresentativi-s of einjitoyers and emjiloyees,

and of independent persons not exceeding a third
of the, total number of inemliers.

'I’ln* Central or the Slate (iovi'niments,
as the rase may be, can fix t.lie number of hours
of work jier day, iirovide for a wei'kly holiday,
ete.. iu reg.ard to any eni])Ioyment in wlueh
minimum wages liave been fixed under the Act.

The (Central Government, has now framed
model rules under the Aet for the guidaiiee of
.Sl,atc Govenimeuts. Draft, rules relating to tlu*

•institution .iml working of the Central Advisory
Board havc^ also been framed. The Central
Government, and several State Governments
already apiiointed eompetent authorities

as r«*(piired by the Act to a.seertain, from time
to time, the cost of living index number
applicable Li iicrsous employed iu tlu* selieduled

employments.
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WORKMEN’S COMPENSATION
ACT

In its main priuciplfs. Ihf' Indian Art wliich
ua-! liroui^tit into oiicration with effrrt from
1st duly J'dlil, follow^ llic Hritish motlrl but

j

its jirccision and ri^^idity and the sjjCfial !

uiAclunery set up for lU adinmistration are
some of the featnn'-. which dislini.',uibh it from
the iiritish Act, In Us scope typt; and classes
of workers ^-ovcnsl -- the original Act of

,

fell far short of the I'.ritisli Act hut it
\

was neceshary for the (iovcrnment of India
:

to adopt a ]ioliry of |'ra»lualn«ss in tlie nuitter
,

so as to Secure the sup]»or( of ail inteie.'^ts

to the ori^rinal measure. 'J'he limitations of
scope were to a larpe extent removed by
nineudint; Acts ])asbed in IDlK), JU::0, 1931

and 1933.

I

scope of the Act. Persons employed through
sub-contractors by a person fiilillling a contract

I

with a railway are also covered.

As far as seamen are concerned, those employed
on shij)s n'gistered In India arc cover-
ed. }{ut if accidents take jilace within the
three mile limit of the territorial water.H the ,\ct

a])plie.', even to tho.se employed on ships not
rei:i.stered in India, lint with a vie.w to
facilitating the .settlement of daiins in respect of
.‘'eamen on .ships not re«iistero<l in India
and to avoid litigation, ])rovisiou has been
made in lb'- hasear’s Agreement lor the settle-

ment «)f elainis for c(mi]»ensat.ion on the lines of
the Indian .Aet and in (hdault of agreement the
yi)mniis''ioner of the Port wlu-re the agreements
ar-' ^i'jiied has been accepted as the final autho-
rity to whcjin these matr.«‘r.< should be referred for

deeisi-m.

tindor the Act p>ayraent of compensation
ha,** been iriadu obligatory on all einphtyers ,

whose employees come within it^ scope,
and iniiire<l workmen or tin' depcndeui,- id

tho.se killed can obtain eomiH-nsation in all eases '

where jicrsonal injury has Pren caused by
accident flnViwf/ fJM/ oj nuU inl.'ie riiiir^.c of cvipUty-

,

n/.'u/ and where, exci pt in llie i a'*' of injury
resulting in death, llir areidrut i' no! dinelly

;

Httrlbutalile tu tlie worUman liav.ing heeii at lb«‘
j

time of tlie. a(!eideii1. iiiid' r the intluencc of '

drink or dnms or to w’ilfiil li--(diedienee ol rules 1

or orders or wiltiil di^reyaul ol safidy devieca

Not only workmen employed within the pre-
cinct^ ol a factory or a mine but ah’o men engaged
in any kind of work incidental to or conueeied
with a factory or any mining operation are
entitled to tlie benelits of the Aet. As far as

t.ictories are concerned, those using inecbanieiil

power and employing more than ten i.-ersoriR

oi- those not using mechanical power and employ-
in more than fifty persons are covered.

The. State t.'overnments are (‘inpowered to

l>riim w itliin the seojie of the Aet otlier elassc.s

ol workmen whose oeen]>a1 ion-' are eonsiderial
1o be of a baza I dolls nature.

liesides bodilv iiijunes tin contracting of

certain occilital.ional diseases mcli io autlitax

ami lead and pbo; pli'inn- poisoning were deemed
,

and trouted for the purpose.s of compeu,-a1 ion.

as injuries called by accident. iirovided
,

however, that the worker eoneenu'd was in
,

the service of the same cmi>loyer lot muie than
six months. Mercury poisoning \v:o added
to tlie list of origin. il occupational di.scasi-s in

19111) in order to bring the Indian law into con-
formity with a Drjift (’oiivenlion adopted by
the International l.abour (jouferetice in I9i:f>.

d'his li.st was further expanded in Ifg'dl and
again in lltlis by the addition 01(1) itoisoning by
benziuie and its bomologiies or the se.piehT* of

such poisoning; eg) cliromc uha-rution or Its

seijucla*
; (3) compressed air illne.ss (CaisRon

I>iseaHc) or its seqiiel.'c; (4) arsenical ])ojsnning

or its Boquehe ;
(.h; pathological manifestation.-'

due to (a) railium and othei radio-active sub-
stiinces, and (//) X-Rays; and Primary
cpitlieliornutous cancer of the skin.

Any I'crson who is covered by the Kmpltivees’
.stale' limtirance Act, T.ils, and who i-- ciilithd

to receive disablement or depcnd.-infs liemdit

from the Km plovccs' Stall- fn.siiranee ( •or|)oral ion

i-. not eutitlevl t.o elaim any <-omi»\ nsalion irom
Ibe employer under this Act.

Amount of Compensation.—The amount of

compensation payable dejiend-;. in the ca.se

of death, on the average monthly wages of

the deceased workman and in the eas<- of an
iu)ure<l workman both on the average monthly
wages and the extent of disablement. The
t.<Tm ' wages ’ includes overtime pay and
the value of any i-once-ssions or benelits in t.he

form of food, clot bin;', free qii.-irters. etc. AfI.er

the monthly wages of a worker are calculated
the amount of compensation due i.s decided
by a relercnee to Scliedule IV which gives
in a tabular form the amounts of eonifiensa-
tion for death, permanent total and t<-mf)orary
disaltlement in respect of each of seventeen
wage classes.

Main Provisions.—The main provisions of tho
Workmen's Compensation Act as it stand?
today are as follows :

Cltunei of Workmen Covered hy the Act .

—

These have, been speciiled in the definition of

the term '* w-orkman ” contained in section 2(1)
(»i) and in Sohedule II. In all cases person^
employed in an administrative or clerical

ca})acity anil tliose whose monthly earnmgB
exceed Its. 40(1 (except Railway Servants) arc
excluded.

Speaking broadly, the .Act covers railways;
factories

;
mines ;

seamen ; docks
;

]ii‘rsuns em-
])loyed in tin- const,ruction, rcjiair or dcimilition

j

of buildings designed to be or wliicli are of
|

more than one .slori-y or oft wcuty letl, in lit-iglil
j

or of dams and emliankmcnts. roads, bridges
{

or tiiiinehs ; or wliarve.s, quays, sea walls!
or other marine work ;

tin- si-fting nji,

repairing, maintaining or taking down any
telegraph or telephone line or overhead electric

lines or cables
;
aerial roi)t-ways. canals, pipe lines

or sewers ; the firo-hrigade ; railway mail service
;

jierHOUs employed in outdoor work in the postal
and telegraphic services ;

operations for winning
natural petroleum or natural gas ; bhisting
operations and excavations ; ferry boat services

;

cinehonn, eotfee, rubber or tea plantations;
elei-tricity or gas generating stations ; light-

houses ; clneinat()gTa])h picture yiroducing and
exhibiting ; divers ; elephant and wild animal
trainers and keejiers and salaried motor drivers
and cleatiers. Recently persons employed In

warehouses in markets employing ten or more
persons have also been brought -within the

The. amonids of compensation payable in
the case of an injured workman whose mont h-

ly wages are not more than Its. 10 are Rp.
600 for death. Us. 700 for permanent total

and half the monthly wages: for temporary
disablement. For a workman whose monthly
wages are between Us. 60 and Its. 60, the cor-

responding figures are Its. l.MOO, Its. 2,.620 and
Rs. 16 respectively. The maxima for persons
e.-iruing over Its. 30O ])er month are il.s. 4,500,
Its. 0,;500 and Its. 30 per mouth re.'^yiectively.

In the case of minors the amounts of compensa-
tion for death and for permanent total
disablement are at a tiuifurin rate of Its. 200
and Its. 1,200 respei-tively, and half the
inoiitlily wage for temporary disablement.

No compensation is payable in respect of a
‘waiting ymriod' of seven <lays following that
on which the injury was caused ; but many large

I

firms such as (ieneral Motors (India), Ltd.,

Messrs. Lever Rrothers ( I ndia ). Idd.. and others
pay i;oiupcusat.ion in lieu of wages with elfect

from tlie date of injury.

(NOTE: Permanent total disablement means
such disablement which permanently incapa-
citates a workman for all work which ho was
capable of perforiniug at the time of his acciilent.

Any combination of injuries totalling 100 per
cent, loss in earning capacity is regarded as
permanent Uital disablement even if the combi-
nation of injuries does not arise iu one accideut.)

Dependents.— These are defined in two
categories ; firstly, those who are in practically

all cases actually dependents; and secondly,
those who may or may not be in that position.

The first Includes a widow, a minor legitimate
son, unmarried legitimate daughter and a
widowed mother. The second includes a
widower, a parent other than a widowed mother,
a minor illegitimate son, an unmarried illegitimate
daughter, a minor legitimate or illegitimate
daughter if married or widowed, a minor brother,
an unmarried or widowed sister, a widowed
dnnghter-iu-law, a minor child of a deceased
son and a jiaternal grandparent.

The intere.-its of dependent? in cases of
fatal acciilenlp have been safeguarded by
ensuring thaf (1) all cases of fatal accidents
should l)e brought to tin- notice of the Dommis-
sioncr

; (2) in all cases where an employer

I

admits li:it)ility the amount of compensation
j)ayal)le is to he ]»romptly deposited with the
Commi.^eioncr ; and (3) iu cases where the
employer disc laims liability and there are good
grounds for believing compensation to be pay-
able, the dep'-ndcut-' get tlio information neces-
sary to enafile them to judge if they should
make a claim or not.

A contractor has been given the right to he
indemnill>'d l)y his snl)-eontractor if he has
had to pay compensation cither to a priucijial

or to a workman.

An employer is i»einiitted to make to any
de|.iend('nt advanee.s on account of corn y)ensn lion
not exceeding an aggregate of one hundred
rupees and so mm-b of snrb aggregate as does
not exceed tlie cfuiipoiiMil ion (layable to that
de|)Cndeia is to be deducted by the Commis-
sioner from such compensation and repaid to tlie

employer. Kurtlier, Ibo (^iiiiinissioner may
deduct a sum uj) to Rs. 2.> from the amount of
coiiipens.itiun lor the funeral oxtienscs of a
deceased workman and pay the .same to the
|l)crHon by whom such expenses were incurred,

I

Administration.— The Act. is administered
leniiu-ly on a Stall- basis by Commissioners
jattpoiiili-d by Mate Coverniiients. Tho
(Slates of W i-st Lengal and Madras have one
i Commissioner each for the whole Slat'-. TJic-

Siale of Jiombay has one Commissioner for
the more important industrial areas and for the
other arca.s su)>-jtKlge,3 have boon appointed as
px-olHcio ComniisBioners for Workiiien’s Compien-
SHfion. In llie other State.'; the Diatricli

Magistrate or the District and Siissions Judge or
the Senior or Hub-Judge is tho Gotnmi.s,sioner
wllhin his jurisdiction.

Cnder the common law of England, in civil

suits for ilamages for iujuricK sustained by
vvoi Knicn it is open to the ernjiloyer to plead ;

(1) the doetrino of common einjiloyment, by
wliii-li tho I nijiloyer is not normally liable to
]>ay damages to a workman for an injury re-

suitiiiL' from the default of another workman ;

(2) the doctrine of assumed ri.sk, by which
an employee is jiresumed to have aeeeptod a
risk if it is sm-li that he ought to liave known
it to be jiart of the risks of ids occupation.

The Koyal Coinniission on labour regarded
both these doitrincs as inequitable and
recommeiidi-d by a majority that a measure
should be enacted abrogating the.se defences.
State govcrnnu-iits were consulted in 1932
iind were almost unanimously in favour of
legislation for the purjiose. In the meantime
judicial decisions in India while generally
agn-eing as to the inequitability of the doctrines
were siM-lt as to leave it open to emjiloycrs
in most State to have recourse to theiTK
The (lovernment of India passed Uie Einjiloycrs'
Liability Art, 193S. through the Central Legisla-
ture di daring that the.se defences shall not bo
raised in suits for damages in India in respect
of injuries BU.staitji-d by w-orkmen.

Amendments.—During the year 1939, two
amertdnient.s were made in the "Workmen’s
Comiieusation Aet, one in Section b and the
other in Section 15. The first clarifies the mean-
ing of the expression “monthly wages” which has
now been defined to mean the amount of wages
deemed to be payable for a month’s service irres-

pective of whether tlie w'ages are payable by the
month or by w'hatcver other period or at piece
rates. The amendment thus resolves a doubt
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as to whether a workman employed on wages pay-
able otherwise than by the month or on a monthly
basis is or is not a workman within the meaning
of the Act. The Personal Injuries (Emergency
Provisions 2 and 3 Geo. 6, C. 82) Act, 1939,
provides for certain payments to be made in

respect of personal injuries to seamen. The
Workmen's Compcnstitiou Act had, therefore, to
bo amended in order to avoid double payment,
l)oth under this Act and under tiie Personal
Injuries Act.

The second amendment referred to above
provides that failtire to give notice or
make a claim or commence proceedings within
tlio time limit required by ttio Act shall not be
tt bar to tlm maintenance of the proceedings
provided that the Commissioner is satisfied that
an application was made in the rcasoiiahle belief

that the injury was such that a ])a3rment could
bo made under the said Act and that the
Provincial Government certifies that the appli-
cation was rejected.

The Government of India in the Ministry of
Commerce, formulated a Ijascars War llisk

Compensation ,Scheme in August 1040 in resT»ect

of dcatii or disalilement directly attributable
to war injuries sustained by lascars <unployed
on ships registered in the United Kingdom.
The Bciuune provides for widow’s peiisiouR,

(;hildreir.s allow’ances and generous di8al)lement
ullowancea.

It often happens, in eases before Commissioners
for Worktnen’fl Compensation, tluit tliere is u
disiMite, l)etween the parties on inedieul (jueations.

Jn Bueh eases the usual praetiee is to call in

private medical praetitioners to give viirbal

evidence on the. points in dispute. This not only
increases the coat of the jiroceedings but tends to
<lelay settlements. With a view to jireventinu
this unsatisfactory, dilatory and exr>ensive
procedure, tlic Government of old undivided
iieugal passed tlie Workmen’s Comiiensation
(Hengal Amendment) Act, 1942 for the appoint-
ment of medical referees whose report would be
binding on liotli the parties. This Act also
provides for the creation of a permanent panel
of qualified medical liractitioners who may be
appointed as medical referees.

STATISTICS
All Stale (ioveniineid-s in India used

to publish Annual Adminlsfral ion llei)orts

on tile working of the Workineu's <'oin-

pensation Act. The Government of India sum-
marised these Keports and published an annual
survey under the title “Statistics of Workmen's
Comi)eusat,ioii ”. The Goveriimeut of India
stopped the publication of thiese summaries in

3 930, l)u1. liav<’ since revived it. An annual note
on tiie working of the Act is also being published
regularly in tin* Indian Labour Gazette which is

being issued l)y tlie Labour Ilureuu of tJie Govern-
ment of India.

At page 585 of the 1041-42 edition of this pub-
lication we gave a table showing the figures of
fatal and uon-fatal cases in respect of which com-
pensation was paid from tlie year 1 924 w'hen the
Act was first brought into effect up to tlie end
of the year 1938 together witli tlie figures for the
total amount of compensation paid. Tlie latest
available statistics on the subject 'will be found
In the following table :

—

Year
Total

number of
cases

Total
compensation

paid

Ks.

1925 11,371 6,44,120

1935 22,999 11,61.465

1938 35,066* 14,32,723*

1939 38,681 16,09,327

* Excludes figures for Sind ( not available ).

Year
Total

number of
cases

Total
compensation

paid

Ks.

1940 .. ..| 41,015 19.38,470

1943 .. 30.045 15,84,293

1912 .. ..i 44.443 18,60,359

1943 t .. 44,826 22,83,991

1914*1 .. ..1 31,581 16,06,494
1

]0L^> .. 67,390
1

42,25,339
j

1046 t ..| 55.211 36,25.808
j

1017 u'e .. ..1

j

.53,574 33.26.405 !

l91S-(i; .. ..| 66,056 41,86.60.5 !

1

t E.xchi<le.s figures for iloriihay. 1

^ Kxcliidea figures for Uotiibay and Madras,
i Exeliiding Punjab and Sind.

((/> 30.\;clu(l!ng figures for Punjab.

Accident Insurance.—Facilities for accident,'

iu-surance are now being provided by a iium-j
ber of leading insurance companies in the country 1

and the most iiiipoftaut of these are the Claims!
Punuvu ill Calcutta and Madras. In Jloml»ayj
insurance companies are now concorncii witli lialf

the number of ivises that come up before the
Ooiimiissioner. Insurance companies as a riilej

eonlest only cases involving questions of law
or principle and are of benefit to all concerned.

The Millowners' Mutual Insurauoe Assoi i-

ation, Ltd., Bombay, is an urganiaation of
employers one of wiiose objects is the mutual
insurance of members against liability to jiay

compensation or damage to workmen employed
liy tliem or their dependants for injuries or I

accidents, fatal or otherwise, arising out of or I

ill the course of employment.

MATERNITY BENEFIT

A Bill introduced by Mr. N. M. JoshI in the
Central Legislative Assembly in 3924 to provide
tor the payment of maternity benefits to women
employed incerfaiu imlustrics was not f»aaaed.

The Government of Bombay, however, took up
the question a few years later and the Bombay
Maternity Benefit Act was passed in 3029.

This was substantially amended by an Amending
Act passed in 1935. A similar Act was passed
in iiladbya Prade.sh in 3931. These were
the first Acts of their kind in India. Since tiien.

Maternity Benefit Acts have also been passed in

tlie Stafo.s of Madras, old undivided Bengal,
Assam, old undivided Punjab, Bihar and
Uttar Pradesh. The Bombay Act was,
witli certain modifications extended to Ajmer-
Merwara and Dellii. In tlie year 1 948 the West
Bengal J..cgislatiirc passed a separate Act for

women employed in tea jdantations under tlu;

title of the Bengal Maternity Benefit (Tea
Estates) Act, 1048. Except for the Assam
Maternity Benefit Act which covers women
employed in both factorie.s and on plantations

and tiic Bengal Act, all the other Maternity
Benefit Acts are applicable to women employed
in factories only.

The subject of extending the benefits of such
legislation to women employed In Mines was
discussed at the Second Conference of Labour
Ministers hold in January 1941 and as the result

of those disausBlons the Central Legislature
passed the Minos Maternity Benefit Act, 1941,
in the same year. This Act was amended in

1948 in such a way as to prevent a woman
from being debarred from drawing benefit for

a day on which the mine is closed and a further
amendment of the Act was made in 1945 making

special provisions for women employed under-
ground. Consequent on the reimposition in
1046 of the ban on the employment of women
underground, the Amendment Act of 1946 was
repealed In 1948.

The main principles in all Maternity Benefit
Legislation arc the same

:
provision for the

payment of a cash benefit to women for specified
periods lieforo and after cliildbirth, a compulsory
period of rest after delivery and also before
delivery if noUco is given ; but, in the latter case,
the period for wldcii an employer has to pay

lamelit is strictly limited. All Acts specify
a (]ualifying ])eriod fc)r the earning of the iumofit :

this varies frfuii si.v months to a year. Women
are T)rohibited, uinier penalty, from accepting
oniploymont under another employer during
I)eriofls for which they are. in receipt of cash
benefit from the enii)k>yer with W'hom this
liability rests.

In tl»(» Central Act for women employed
In Mines and In tlie U.l’. Act additional
fionuscs of its. 3 and Its. 5 respectively are
provided for if the services of a qualified midwife
are availed of; but. if such issistance is pro-
vided for l>y or in an Ifistitiition of an employer,
this liunus is not to bo paid.

In TM‘. and Bihar tfic \ets lay down that
factories einyiloying a certain number of w'omen
.shniiM maiidaiu ereclies .tucI appoint liealtli

visitors for looking after tin; welfare of ilic

women workers.

Assam Act.—The Assam Art has certain pro-
visions whicli are not imd. with in the other
SI all! Acts and the Central Government’s
Mines Maternity Benefit Act. One sucii provi-
sion i.s that no emitloyer shall knowingly employ
a woman in any job during the four weeks
immediately preceding the day of In-r delivery
save upiui such suitable light work ns may
he re'cmmetided bv a medical practitioner.

The othi^r Acts prohibit only the (‘inidoyment of
wonmn during tin- four vvoeks immediately
ioliowir.g childbirth.

By another provision an employer is required
either himself to provide ujion the premises
to which the Act applies free medical treatment
and atte.ndance for every woman entitled to
maternity benefit, or to make such arrangements
with a medical practitioner to provide such treat-

ment and attendance during j)regnancy, and at,

and after confinement. If a woman declines to
accept this free medical attendance and treat-

ment provided by the employer or leaves the ser-

vice of tlie employer, she forfeits the maternity
benefit which Is admissible to her under the Act.
No qualifying ])priod is required in tiie case of an
immigrant woman wlio' was pregnant when she
first arrived in Assam.

The Act provides for the payment of maternity
benefit at weekly rates unlike the daily rates
found in the other Act. It provides for payment

—

(i) on plantations at the rate of Be. 1 per week
during the period preceding the day of delivery
and Kb.1-4-0 per week during the period following
the day of delivery, provided that the total cash
payment which the employer shall be required to
make on this account shall be Ks. 3 4 ; and («) In
employments other than jilantations Ks. 2
per week or the average weekly wage or salary
subject to a mininiuin of Ks. 2 per week. Tlie

Assam Government propose to amend the Act
so as to raise tlie rate of benefit to 12 annas per
day.

The (juallfying period in the Central and In

the U.P. Acts is six montits and in the Ajmer-
Merwara Act twelve months. In all the re-

maining Acts it is nine months. The maxi-
mum period for wltich maternity benefits can
be paid is six weeks under tiie Ajracr-Merwara
Act. seven weeks under the Madras Act, sixty
days under the Punjab Act and eight weeks
under all tlio other Acts. The rate of benefit used
to be eight annas per day or the average daily

wage wiiichever was less in most Acts but many
Acts are now adoftting a uniform eight annas
a day. The Punjab Act gives average dally

earnings or twelve annas per day whichever
is greater.
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1HE TRADE UNIONS ACT, 1926

The orl^zin of tho passiiiK of a Trade IJniona
in India was the historic liiickin^ham Mill

Cast' of lySOin which the Madras Jllgh (’ourt

granted an Interim injunction against tlie Strike
(Jontmlttee of tliH Madras Lat)our Union forliid-

dlng tliem to induce cerUiiu workers to l)rouk tiieir

contract of employment i)y refll.-^ing to return to
work. Trutic Union leaders found that tiiey

were lial)le to prosecution and imprisonment for

bona Jide union acti vjtit's and it was felt tiiai.

Bonu' legislation lor the. protection of tiade
unions was necessary.

In March, I'idl, Mr. N. M. Jo.siii, Piicce.ssrully

moved a re.sohition in the Central Legislative
Assemhly recommending tiiat govcnniicnt -hcnild

. introduce legislation for the regi.stral ion and
profection of trade iinioiii. ( )p]io.sitioii from
cmj)loycr8 to tlic adoption ot .sneh a incasnri' was,
liowi'V'cr, so great that it. was not until Ihdd that
the indian 'J'rndc toiiou.s Art was pa.ssed. 'I’his

Act was hroiiglit into ojicration with etiect from
Ist June 1 1127 an<l was slight ly ainendeil in l‘.)2K

to facilitate* tlie. iirocedure ol ajipeal against the
decision of liie, jlegistrar rerusiug or eancellmg
the eertiUc.ate registrat.vou of trade unions
bj emiiloyers.

Apart from tin' necessary provisions for
adiuiuistrutioii and i»enaltie.‘. the Indian Trade
Unions Act, l'.)2t«, makes provi.'-ion for l.lirec

matters; (h ci.iidilion*- gov cnimg t In rcgisna-
tion ol liade niiioiis

; (2) the <dtlig;«t ions
to which u trade union is subject after registra-
tion

;
and (tl) tint nglits ami privileges accordc'l

to regifitercil unions.
‘

'Trade Union * has been
defined in such a way a.s to cover hoth comhina-
tlous of wofkers and of ci!M>loyers hut not of
workers ninj omployerH. 1‘ersoiis under the
age of Jfi are deharred from memheishiji of any
registered union.

Registration.^—The administration of the
Act, is entiiel\ on a State liasis ami eacli Stale
<«o\'eniiiieiil. I'ctjiiiied to appi»mt a lb-gist,rar
of Trade rnions. ,\ nnion is t o be regisleied in

the State in whidi jls ticad oliicc issitnaled and
if this is transferred t.o aiiotlier Stall , the regis-
tration jia,s to be translerred t,o that. State.
Any se\eii or more members id a. union
cun apply for registration imt no union can
be registered unless (1) Us rules jirovjile for
certain statutory inattera which have been laid
down in Section (5 ; and (2) its executive is

OonstitiittKl in accordance w'ith the reiiuirenients
Of Section 22 which lays down that at least
fifty per cent, of tlic executive must consist of
members actually engaged in the unit or group
of units wldch the uirlon proposes to cover.

The registration of a union may be cancelled or
withdrawn at any time by the itegistrar on the
Application of the union itself, or if the Jtegistrar
Is satisfied that tlic certitliatc Jias been obtained
by fraud or mistake, or tlmt tlic union has ceased
to exist or has wilfully and after notice contra-
vened any provision of the Act, or if it has
allowed any rule which is mennsistent with the
Act to continue in force or lias rescinded any
rule which is roipiired by the Act. Any union
aggrieved by the refusal of a llegistrar to register
it or by the cancellation of its regi.str.ai ion may
prefer an appeal to a judge afipointed by the
State (b)veriiinent lor tlie luitjose ; and, in

the event of tho dismissal of such an afipcal, the
aggrieved jiarty has the right of a further afipeal
to the High Court.

Obligations, Rights-—T'he general funds of
registered trade unions cannot be spent
on objects other than those specified in
Section la of the Act nor on political

objects ; but tiie Act makes provision for
the creation of a sejiarate iiolitical fund, sub-
scription to which may be collected from such
memhers as vulnntarily desire to contribute to
it. All registered unions are required to submit
anntUilly to tlie Registrar duly audited state-
ments of accounts in prescribed forms together
with changes in ollicere and tho executive and a
copy of the rules corrected up to date. Notices
of all changes in the rules or of the registered
name or the registered address of the office of

the union, of amalgamations with other unions
or of dissolution must be submitted to the
Registrar in prescribed forms within prescribed
periods of their occurrence.

I’.iilurc to carry out these obligations
may result either in the cancellation of
a union’s registration or by the imposi-
tion of a fine. Tho Act further n-rjnires that the
nile.s of every registered uxiion should make

j

adequate provision for the iie-pectiou of books
1
of accounts .and lists of members by the officers

I

and mi iulicr.s ol the union. 'J'hr Uovcrnincnt
:
of Madnis ]ia\c t iLjhtfiifd up their rcgulation.s

' in conm xiim witli t.hc niamti nam v, l»v legist eieil

! unions ol tlieir register.s. Aiooni'; ot.her thiims,
I all unions will now he required to inaintain files

111 vouelicrs ami niaeliiiie-numhered suhsei ijition

,
leeeipt hooks.

The Act confers on registered unions

f

tlie right to corjioratc existence and of perpetual

/
.sijeee.s.sion witii jiowei to acquire and hold both

I movable and immovable profKirty and to enter
; into eoiilracUs. A regi.stcreil trade union is

j

I immune Irom prosecution for criminal conspiracy
: in respect of an agieeuient., unb'ss it is one to '(

> cointnit. an ofiene.e, made lietwi-en it.s members
fur liu: furilierance of a trade dispute or for

;
restraint of trade and lrt»n\ any leual ditficnlties

j
.iriKiiig therefrom, ft also enjoys immunity
'from civil suits in certain cases,

Jleuistered unions are einpowi'rni to carry on

j

any lonn of insiitani'e iieti\ity witiiout being
I undei any (ddigat ion to secure pndessioiial adxice

I

as to the aetnarial sound mios of such bUBiucss.
I Ry virtue of Section IIH of Tlic Inmirancu Act,

,

192H, iuBUranec busiiieHS carried on by a trade
union is not subject to the jtroviaious of
that Act,

One of the most vexed questions in connexion
with trade unions in India is that of tlit'ir

i n-eognit'oii by the enqiloyers. M.iny Rills

I aimed at compelling emiiloyors to recognise
unions of their workers have been introduced by

1

private iin'Uibcrs in State Legislatures but
I these failed to carry the support of the Govern-
ments eoncerued, Tho subject was discussed at

the Second Session of the Labour Ministers Con-
ference and, as a result of the decisions then
reached, the Goverument of India drafted a Rill

intended to add a New Chapter dealing with the
Recognition of Trade Unions and Bights and
Liabilities of Ree.ogniscd Trade Unions to the
Indian 'I’rado Unions Act. This was circulated

to all State Coverninents for ojiinion after

consultation with tho interests concerned. In the
light of the eiiticisms received, tlie (lovernmeut
ot India dratted a new Rill on the subject .and

lliis was introduced in Hie Central Li^gislativo

Assembly by the iloii'lile the Labour Member
on the 1jth November 1042, and became law in

November 1047.

l>e3ide.H jiroviding for compulsory recognition
of representative trade unions by tho emj>loyern

the. Act specifies certain acts as unfair practices

on the. jiart of e.nifiloycrs and recognised tr.ade

unions and jirovidcs for luiriishmcnt of a fine in

the c.asi* of emiiloyers and withdrawal of recogni-

tion in tJie case of trade unJou.s.

Statistics. -As tar as statistics of registrations

are concerned, tables showing tlie numbers of
regisi,eietl vimoiis on all tin- Stale vcgist.cvs 'm

i liulia iv\ til* eml **1 vaeli fmaueval year t.imetlit't

Witii the memlierslup ainl im‘*)me ofttiose wiiii-li

fiirnislied ri't.iinis. have been ineorpurated in

t his .seet.ioii ill s«mie previous issues of t his publi-

eation. A t-abli* giving this inl*irmiition for tlie

years I'.i27-2S np lo lti:;0-4il was jiublished at

page *»l the lOdition lor 1 012-4;’.. Aswi ha\e
pointed out in tie' tipeiiim' jiaragraphs ol this

Cluiptei, llie tio\ eiiiiiK'nl ol iiulia and the !stal,e

(loveriinienls had lem|)iir;irily .st.ojqied th*-

])Ubli('atiiMi ol animal leports on the aduimistra-
t i*>n of J.aboui Law.s.

Thi* Ci»\ eriimenl of India were however
i puliljsliing short and abridged nqi'iri.s eonlaiiiing

itlie 111 . 'll' i'npoilant. stiilisliib in tlie imliiin

\
/,ahoin' (.’tirrttf . In iPITthe Laboui Rureiin of
tlie UoM’niiiK'nt of India slaiti-d I'lililishing

animal reports on tlie working of Hie Trade
I’nions Act. 'I’lie statist. ies relating to registered

traile imiuns for the year liH7-4.s are repnrduecd
hi'lou ;

j

Number of
Number of
Unions sub-

,

Mi'iubiTshi] of Unions sultinil Ung
Returns

State I liiioiisou

1
Register.s

'

mitiing
Returns

Men AVonieii T.'tal

liciit ral ITiions
Stati- Unions--

J()4 03 :
3 12. .502 J.307 ;).13.S09

Ajmer-Merwara 11 1

1

.5,700 271 O.tllil

Assam 80 13 40,00.8 0 .
09.8 4 <>.700

Riliar . . 2.35 103 1.11,947 1 1,098 1.23.045
J'.oinb.ny .

.

304 245 2,92,221 24,049 3.10,270
Miidliva iT'acIc.-^U 92 53 35,I9L 4.950 10,141
Delhi -”.8 25 js,799 515 19,344
I’linjaht . . 2 257 257*
Madras .

.

. ! f*oT 339 2,01.401 -l(i’2;ii; 2,41,037t
Oris,sa r».‘] 25 4.994 (HO 5.034
Uttar ITadesh .. 2<>9 201 1,25. .527 1,202 ].2i;.729

\V est Bengal . . !
905 •ITo

i 4.01.005 1 1,199 4.12,204

To'J’AL .

.

.

. j

2,.594 1,5.S0
i

1

15, 19.012 1.02,195 10,51,807

t Jnforiuatioii incomplete in respect of JTinjab. * Belati-.s fn 1 i mon. J Bdalcs to I iiious.

INDUSTRIAL DISPUTES ACT
Becent years liavc witnessed a great deal of

activity both on the part of the Central Govern-
ment and (d lhe .State tiovernments in eoiisider-

iug and enacting measures for the pre\e.utiou and
sett lement of industrial disputes. Till tlu- year
lfi2'.> Hin only law relating t.o the settlement of
trade ilisputes was the Emuloyers and AVorkmen
(Disputes) Aet of ISOO. The Royal Comini.ssion
on Labour iu Jndia referred to the neeessit.v of
ostablisliing a permanent statutory machinery
to deal with labour disputes. Tho Government
of India in a Rill which they introduced in 1934
to make the 1929 Act permanent Included in it

some of the suggeKtions made by the ConttuisBioii.

This Bill was jiassed iu April 1934. In 1930 an

I amending Bill was introduced w^hich was passed
I
into Jaw' in 193b. This new legi.slation provided

I

for the apjiointment of Conciliation Officers,

extended tho scope of the Act to cover certain
other trade disputes and some other public
utility services.

The war showed certain inherent defects in
this legislation and made it necessary for Govern-
ment to supplement the Law by enforcement of
Rule 81 (A) of the Defence of Jndia Buies.
According to this Buie, the Government could
refer any dispute for arbitration and enforce the
award. Tho enforcement of this Buie in the large
number of cases proved of great benefit both for
labour. Industry and the community as It con-
siderably assisted in diminishing industrial strife.
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The enforcement of this rule was, however, a
temporary measure and it was decided therefore,
in 1U46 to introduce the Industrial Disputes Bill

in tile Legislative Assembly which was passed in<

to an Act in March 1947.

The Act provides for setting up of two types
of organisations, namely, (1) Works Committees
and (iJ) Industrial I’ribimals for the prevention
and settlement of disputes. It makes concilia-
tion compulsory in all (lisjnitcs in public utility

services and optional in otlier cases.

Section 22 of the Act declares any strike or lock-
out in a public utility service, to be illegal if it

is commenced or declan*d (i) w'ithout giving to
the employer or emjiloyecs, as the case may be,

a notice of strike or lock-out in a jirescribed
manner, witiiin six weeks before striking or
declaring a lock-out, or (H) witiiin 14 days of

j

giving siicli notice, or (iii) before the cxjiiry of the I

date of strike sjiccitied in any such notice
;
or I

(iv) during tlio jiendency of any conciliation jiro-
,

ceediugs liefore a conciliation otllcer and 7 days '

after t he conclusion of such jiroci'cdiugs, etc. 'I’lie 1

Act also prolubits certain other strikes and lock-
'

outs and declares them illegal if commtnvced or
tleclared during the iieudeuey of (i) conciliation
proceedings Indore, a lloanl and 7 days after tlie,

conclusion of such proceedings ; (ii) proc.eedings
bid’ore a Triluiual and 2 montlis after the con-
clusion of such iiroceedings, or (iii) during any
]»criinl in which a settlement or award is in opera-
tion. in resjiect of any of tlic matters covered hy
t he settlement or aw'ard.

Statistics'^

Matistic.s of industrial disjmtcs in India, have
been collected since 'J'lic follow ini.' table
sets out. tile number of disputes in some of tiic

year.': since 1921, llie number ol jinsons allceted
by tiii-sc disputes and tin- total tiiim lost in
inan-tla.\s :

Year.

1

Number of!

disputes.
1

1

N uuilicr of
workpeople
involved.

N umber of
working

(lays lo.st.

1921 .. 396 690, 351 6.984.426
1926 .

. i

128 186,811 1,097,478
19:51 .. 1Gb 203. 108 2,108,123
1936 .

.

157 169,029 2,358.062
1939 496 409, 189 4,992,795
1949 .. .322 452 539 7,577,281
1941 .. 359 291 054 3,330, .503
1942 .. 694 772 653 5,779,965
1943 . 716 52.5 08,8 2,342,287
1944 .

.

658 550,01

5

:5,147,.306
1945 .. 829 73 7 530 4,0.54,499
1946 1 ,629 1,961 948 12,717,762
1947 1.811 1,840 784 16,502,660
1948 . . J ,259 1,059 120 7,837,173
Jan. .

.

129 73 529 525,488
Feb. .. 108 81 323 758,522
March .

.

85 69 913 521 ,029
April .

,

195 75 971 547,892
May ,

.

116 79 5:5.8 669,416
June 99 69,,555 565,350
July 3 14 99,.042 507,055
Aug. .. 106 85,,557 618,691
Sept. .

.

70 52,,791 413,571
Oct. .

.

87 89,,493 586,612
IJov. . . 90 104, 510 451,200
Dec, .

.

78 55,192 416,131

Statistics presented in this section relate t,o

industrial llsimtes whieli have res III :ed in w'luk-
stoppages Involving If or mo •e wiukers. 'fhe
yearly figures relat.e t 0 the aetna number of
strikes and lockouts in ['xistenc ‘ and the vvorkiTs
involved during tiio year, not being a summation
in each case of the monthly' llgures. 'I’hc tlgiires

for 1949 arc more comprehensivtt than tln^ earlier
llgures as efforts are now being made to secure
complete information regarding disjtutes in the
Central Sphere.

N.B. All the monthly figures are provisional.

TEA DISTRICTS EMIGRANT
LABOUR ACT

One of the earliest labour laws in India w'as

[the Assam Labour and Kmigration Aids of 1901
'which w'sis designed mainly to regulate the re-

'

|eniitiuent and eiigagenieut of indentured labour
j

ifor the tea plantations in that State. Tlie Act
|

[was amended in ItlOS and 1915. The.se Acts
j

aimed, among other things, at the abolition of
;

[the indentured labour sy'stem. The abolition
[of the sy.stcm, however, did not become cllVctivc

;till the repeal of tlie Workeiii'ni’s Itreaeh of
jlkmtraet Act, in J92ti. Tin- whole i|uestion was
Isubji'ided to a thorough examination by tlie

l(i'o\eniiiient. of India and tlie State (.'overnment.s

[in 192()-2S and by the Koy'al (.'oiimiission on 1

Indian J«il)our in 1929-20.
j

!

'I'lie Comnussion recommorided that the ,

existing legislation should he replaced hy a
|

new enactment which should provdde
;
(a) that

j

no assisted emigrants from controlled areas
should be forwarded to tiie Assaui t,ea gardens !

except through a dc.iiot niamtnuied eitlier by t

‘ tlie tea industry or by suitable groups ot
t-mplovers and approvi d by tbe St,ate
liovernment

;
(b) tliat tbe tiovcnimcnt of India

should have power to Iramo rules regarding
transit arrangements, in particular for the
laying down of certain pre.scrib.’d routes to

;

Assam and for tlie maiiit.enanec of depots at
[necessary Intervals; (c) that the power
I
conferred by secl.ion 3 of the 1901 Act to

[

jirohibit recruitment for Assam in particular
(lociilities should bo withdrawn immediately;
|(f/) that the existing Assam Labour Board

I

should be abolished and that in its place
;a Controller of Immigrants in Assam should be

'

apiioiiited to look afU'r the interests of emi-
igrants from other St.-itcs

; {<) that e\i'rv

! tut lire assisted emigrant to an Assam tea garden !

siiould have th® right after the first three years

ito be repatriated at his employct’a expense,
|

!and that the Controller should ixi empowered
[

[

to repatriat e a garden worker at the cxi>ense
|

I of the employer within one year of his arrival
,

I if it is found necessary on the grounds of healtli,

unsuitability of the work to his iiersonul capacity

or for other sullicient reason ;
and (/) that in

the event of the recnideeceiice of abuses, Govern-
ment should have power to reintmduce in any

]

area the prohibition of recruitment otherwise
t.han by ineans of licensed garden-sirdars and
licensed recruiters.

The Government of India implemented these
recommendations in the Tea Districts ICmigrant
Labour Act, 1932, which was brought into

cllcct from the Ist October 1933.

The first object of thi.s Act is to make it possi-

ble, on the one hand, to exercise all the control

over the recruitment and forwarding of assisted

emigrants to the Assam tea gardens as may bo
[justified and required by the interests of actual

and potential emigrants; and, on the other
hand, to ensure that no restrictions are imposed
which arc not justified. Stale (.'ovcrnmciits

are empowered, subject to the control of the
Government of India, to impo.se control over tlie

forwarding of assisted emigrants (chapter III)

or over both their recruitment and their for-

warding as occasion may dictate (chapters III

and IV).

The forwarding of recruits to Assam must be
made through the prescribed routes where
arrangements for feeding, rest and medical
treatment have been made and by authorised
forwarding agents. It is made unlawful to
assist persons under 16 to migrate unless tliey

are accompanied by their parents or guardians.
A married woman who is living with her husband
may only he assisted to emigrate with the
consent of the husband.

Repatriation.—Pull effect was given to the
Royal Commission’s rccommeudations regarding
repatriation (sections 7 to II) and it is further

|

provided that where au employer fails to make all

the necessary arrangements for the repatriation
j

of a w’orker witiiin fifteen days from the date on
which a right of repatriation ari.ses to an emigrant
labourer, the Controller may direct the employer
to despatch such labourer and his family or to

pay him such compensation as may be prescribed
witiiin such period as the Controller may fix

(sections 13 and 15).

Section 3 of the Act makes provision for the
appuiutmem. of a ikmtrolicr of Kmigraiit Labour
witli some sLalf and possibly one or more Deputy
Controllers for supervising the general adminis-
tration of tbe system wfiich the Act seeks to
establish. 'J'he. ebaigi s for this establishment are
to be met from an annual cess called the Kmi-
grants Labour Cess wliuh is to be levied at such
rate not exceeding Its. 9 I'er emigrant as tlio

Central Covernmeiit may determine for each
year of levy,

'I'ho cesa i.s eoIle'*teii by tbe Controller by
the sale of certificates ol eniigraliDn. Kvery
assisted emigrant has to bi' providi-d by
the employing interest on wliose. belialf lie, was
reeruited witli svieii a certilieat ',. ,\U partienlars

aiumt tbe eniigri'-ut log,e,tlit;r witli u running
record oi tiie de.tails oV \vis cm\>\oymeu\ in Assam
are given on it. failure to provide, a certideate

IB piinisliable with a hue wiiieli may exiend to

Rs. 500. Tlie rate of cess wa?, redma’d by the
Governme.nt of India from Ks. 5 to Its. 3 Irom
1st October 193S. It was subsefim-ntly raised

to Ks. 4 for tlie year commencing 1st Oetolicr

1939. In 1945, the cess was levied at Ihe rate of

Ks. 3 per assisti'd emigrant but was
again reilueed to Us. 2 in 1940. Tor tlie year
1949-50 the rale of Ihe cess has been li.xed at

Us. o.

The provisions of this Act were intended, in

the first instance, to apply only to emigration
for work on tea plantations in eight specified

districts in Assam, but power is retained to

extend Its a])plicution to other iiidustries and
to othe," districts in Assam if necessary.

I’he following details taken from the latest

available Administration Report of the
(^onlroller of Emigrant Labour would bo of
interest ;

—

During the year 1946-47, the number of assist-

ed emigrants was 4(t,949. 'J'hero were also

9,932 non-assisted emigrants. The jx-r mpita
eo.st of recruitment was Ks. 95-9-2 and showed an
increase of Rs. 4-1 1-s over the previous
year.

The number of adults and children living on
, tea estates iu Assam was 584,222 and 509,217
I respectively making the total of 1,144,439.

The Indian Tea Association have set up a

Labour J.iepartincnt to look after the welfare of

labour.

SHOPS LEGISLATION

The first law:? in India tor regulal iiig conditions

of work of employees in shops and commercial
establishments was passed by the (Jovernment
of Bombay in 1939. The. Covenmients of the
Punjab and Bengal enacted similar legislation

in 1949. 'I'he I’unjal) Act wnn e.vtemh'd to

Dellii in 1942. The Governments of Madras,
U.P. and Madhya Pradesh ])assed laws to regulate

coiiditioiis of work of shoiis and eoiiimercial

employees in 1947 and the GoviTiiment of Assam
passed un Act 011 the, subject in 1948. The
Central GoveMimeut have also passed an Aet,

namely the AVeekly Holidays Act, 1912, which
applies to those Stati-s whicli notify its applica-

tion to them. The Bombay Government
appointed in 1946 a Committia' to enijuire into

the w'orkiiig of t in; Bombay Simps and Com-
mercial Establishments Act, 1939. Based largely

on the recommendations of this Committi'c
a new Act was fiassed iu 1949 w'hich re])ealed

the 1 939 Act. During 1949 the Madhya Pradesli

and U.P. Acts were amended. The provislous

of the Acts are brietly described below.
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Scoft*’

:

Siihjcrt to rcrlaln rxrcptinns tlio

Acts aj)|»!y to shojis, coniiiicrci.'il cstubJishrnonts,

restaurants and |tlaci‘S of arnuscnicnt in certuin

Heilt'ctf'd urban centres. 'I'lie < iuvermiKMil. can
extend t.ticir applicaf i(»n to oilier concerns an<l

other areas wliich they <‘onsidcr riccr'ssary.

Some cnijiloyees such a.s t><osc eTn])loyed in a

Cfirdidential ca(»acity and lliose whose work
of an inlenniffeiil. e|i;i,r:iei er aic excliideil froni

the scope of 1 he Act s.

T/fnirs nf irnfl'. intrrruh : - Thr* Itoinh.iv

Aladhva I'radesh and .As.sani Acts have li\ed

daily 1)0111 ol work a1 nine. In I .
I*, ami Madras

the diiilx hour.- an- M/lit wldle in \\ e.st |‘.eneal

and the piini.'li a leii-hoiii' da\ has been pp'"
cribed. best in1er\als, id ball an bom are
Tireserilied in the We-jt, lien^'al, 1 .1*. and the
I’unjab Acts while an honrV interval li;is been
planted intbe Assam, Itonibay, 1 .1‘ and Madras
Act.s. Opi'tiiim and <do,'inp honi.'- have alsi»

been lived bv I In Acts. 'I'he Assam and West
Itenpal Acts, however. ]ire eiilie (Iiilv elosinp

hours. Mo.^t of the A(|s also liv the inaviniiini

overtime woik find can be taken lioni the ein-

])loye(>s. In some eases sl]phlt\ dilleieiit hours
of work have been lived Ibr etnplovees of eom-
niercial establishmenfs. reslaiirant.s and ]>la»‘es

of amusement

.

f/o/e/m/'r, Ti'.i<-r-- Vrovision has been made
in all the \ets fur weekly el.isiire .if.^hops and
e.slabli^liment - altlioUL'h in some Ai-|'-. b*’’

examtde in |1omba\ and .Assam. 1 lieajre^, hotels,
etc, ate exempted I rom this iiiov isjon. In
addition to the weekiv holidav. ]>i'o\ision fu
tirivilepe lea\ e o!' 1 ‘j t o 1 .o da vs in a \ ear lias been
mad(‘ in all tin- Act.''. 'I'li ' A.ssam. AVest, |•.enL^•ll.

Madras mid I \e|s make furtlu’r provision
for casual le.ave ‘iiid sick leavt* of JO lo bJ da.vs
and to .'Jo davs res]ieet ively.

7Cmp7oi/>ni'nf of rhlfifrrn, voiuir/ perwuv All

the Acts, (veept the I’.emjal Aet. have made
provision for the reL'uIation of ('inplovineid of
ehildrcn atid vomip p(‘rsons. The minimum
atje for t hi' emtiloyment. oT ehtldren in Assam,
and Madhya 1‘radesh is IL! while in Madras and
IM*., It is M, The hours of work for ehildren
and younp ]ti'rsons are 7 ]>er dav in the Tiinjah,
M.adras and Madlyva T’radesh and Ci in Itomhay
and T'.r. Children are not. allowed t,o work after
7. p.ni. in T.omh'iv. Aljidras jind tlie Ihinj.'ih and
after it. p.m. in Aljulhya I’radcsh.

T'dimntt of Jfbe/e.v .•— The Itoinhay Art em-
powers the tJoM'rnment to apply the provisions
of the I'avrnent of AVaces .Aet to estahlislnnenf.s
covered hy the Shops and Cotmnereial Ksl,ahlish-
Picnts Act In M.idras .and V.l*. the wairc
period shonlfl not. cxeei'd one month and in the
I’unjah it shoiikl not, exceed :i forlni'dil. The
Assam Art lives the waye period at one month.
After they heeonie due waives should he p.aid
within Todays in Ass.im :iti(1 AVest Ueim'al. 7 davs
In TT.V. and .b days in Aladras. In the Piiniah
wayes should he i»aid on demand at the expire
ofthe wa'je period. Overtime wa^n-s are pavahle
at twice the ordinary rates in Madras, C.J’. and
tlie Punjal), at one and a halftimes in iJomhay
and Madhya Pradesh and at one and a nnarter
times the ordinarv rale in Ueti'^ml. ITotels.
restaurjints and other eatm<i plaees in Tkimiuiy
are. liowever, required to ]).'iv overtime wa.tres
at twjee tin* ordinary rate. Kines and deductinns
are regulated umler the Madras ami U.P, Avts.

One Month’s previous potlee or one month’s
wacu's in lii'U of notiee before disehart'e is s1i]ui-
lifc'd in the A*-fs of U.Tb. Punjali, Madras and
Madliya Pradesh. The Hoiuhay Aet Tirovide.s
for <mly T-l days’ notiee or pay in lieu thereof,
The Madras and Tlomhay Acts nmlve provisions
relatiim to elejinliness, ventilation, liirlitin^ and
preeautions ji^ainst fire in establishments covered
by the Acts.

The Weekly Holidays Act. Tt)4‘2 provides for
a wecklv elosiire of shops and for the grant of a
weekly holiday to eiuployee.s. The Acf has been
enforced in Bihar, Ajmer, Coorg and Orissa.

I
INDUSTRIAL STATISTICS ACT

I

The collcetion of statistics regarding wages,
Iconilitious of employment and other matters
i relating to industry liad hithert.o been effected

dhroueh the goodwill and voluntary effort, ofthe
indnstiial \)ni1s loncerned. Tliis method was
not considered .s;il isfactory.

I
The tJovernment of India introduced a Itill

Oil till- subject ill the Ceiit.ial bcgislal ive Assem-
hly on till- gTth I'l-hruary 1UI2 and this was
pa.ssi-d into law at fin- .same se.ssioii W'ith the tille

ol 'I’he Imluslrial Statistics Aet.

The Act permits the collection of statistic.s with
n-ganl to any of the following mattv-rs : (1) prices
of commodities; (li) attendance; (.‘Jj living eon-
(Id-ions including hoiisim:, water-supply and
Sanitation; (-1) imh-litedness ; (.A) rents; (G) i

wages and earniims ; (7) i»rovid«'iit and other
ifiinds provided lor labour; (8) henetits and
amenities provided for labour; (tl) hours of

work; (It') ('mployiiieiit and unein]»loymont

;

' ind (II) industrial and labour di.sputes. Pen-
.-.'dties are provivlt-d for per.-.(>ns rcfiisiug lo supiily
inform.-ition or failing to furnish the required
n-tiinis. Stall (.'.ivenmieiils are empowered
to appoint an olfteer to be tlie Stat istics Authority
lor the j)ur|iose.^ of the collei-tion of any sUitistics

under the Act amt that Anthoiity. when once
! appointed, has the power to call uixiii einploycra
,tofurni-h the iid'ormatioii required. J’l-nalties

,are also iirovided for in the Act for imj rojicr

dist Insure of iiilonnatioii or returns hy jiersons

I

engaged in the colh'c.tion of the information
Ol the tabulation of tlie ilata.

The Act. deals with collect.ioii of statistics

rcljiling to factories, such as jirod net iviii, ct i-., and
I

matters dealing with labour welfare. The for-

mer ha\<‘ already heeu implemeulisl fiy the
various Sl.-ites and the J)ireelor of liidtisl ri;il

Sfatistie.H has undertiikeii I'ciisiise.s of production.
In regard to tiie clauses ol the Aet dealing with
.slatisti'-s relating to labour, these are being

;
iuipleiiiciited and the. matter was recently dis-

cussed by the Standing liatiour ConimiUee,

i

INDIA AND I. L. O.

* As is wi'll known, tlie TnIt'Vimt ioiial babour
Organisation owes its eieafioii to the ’I’realy of

I A’ersa dies, fndia joiiu'd 1 his organtsat ion at Ihe
jvejy start and sinee lt»22has been one of t he eiglit

(leading industrial couTitries in the world and
las siu'h has been allotted a Ticrnianent seat
[on tho Ooverning Body of the Organisation.
India also contributes liberally tow'ards the

illnaiiees ofthe Organ i.sutioti. In india’s
leontrihulioii .uiiount.ed to T'.S. S247.'.bH» which
i

was about 4.74 jicr I'ciit. ofthe total eontribution
iof all member Slati's. India'.s sliari* in the
! appointments of the office Is, however, somewhat
I
inadequate. This is a matter which has been

j

discussed from time to time and was also pro-
i inliieutly raised in the recent session of the Asian

[

Ilcglonal Labour Conference.

I

The International Labour Office and Its various
I
annual conferences have been a source of inspira-
tion and guidance to India In the enactment of

I

labour legislation and framing of labour policies.

I

India lias so far ratitled 17 out of the OH Conven-
jtions adopted by the International Labour
I
Organisation but has in addition incorporated

I

Into its national legislation the essentia) features
jof many other Conventions, Since tho Inter-
! national Labour Organisation is essentially a
iTriTiartito Organisation, India’s membership
Iof it has resulted in the formation of powerfvil
central organisations both of emidoycrs and of

I

labour for purposes of representation, etc., at
the conferences.

I

The last ten years have marked a new develop-
1
ment in the policy of the International Labour

I

Organisation, namely, the holding of Regional
Labour Conferences of Member States. The
first and second such Conferences were held in
Santiago de Chile and Havana respectively in

1930 and 1030. The Philadelphia Conference

I
of 1944 passed a resolution recommending that

I

an Aslan Regional Conference should be held

I

at an early date. Accordingly, the Government
of India invited the International Labour
Organis.'ilion to hold the ITcpurutory Asian
Ib'giotial ( 'orifcrcnce in India and the invitation
was accepted. The si'Ssion of t.lkc ('oiifcrcnce in

I

the session of the f^ouferenee in India .started

on the 27t.h of October 1017 and lasted for
over a week. IMore than 2t)0 delegates from
various rouiitries, iiieludiiig Anu'riea and some
of the Europea.ii countries, were represented
at the Conference.

The no Sc.ssion of the fjoverning Body of the
I.L.O. met ill Mysore in .laiiuary 1050, while
the tirsi Session of l.be Asian Regional ('otderenee
was held in .latmary lO.AO a|, .Nuwara lOliya

(('(‘vloii). The following were the items dis-
I'ussed at the lirst .Asian Begioiial Conlerenee ;

-

Labour liispeeti-m; I’rovisjon of Kaeilitie.s for

llielTomol i'lii of Workers’ Welfare ; Tlie ])i-ve]o]>-

ment ol the ( o-ojieralive Movement in Asia;
Agrieull ural Wages and Jneomes of I’rimary
I’rodneers- Organi.sal ion of Manpower witll

special reb-reiiec lo tlie 1 >evelopnient of Em-
liloynienl Service and Training; and Report of
t he JJireelor-tJeiieral.

'I’he following is a list of Conventions
ralilied b.\ India.:—

1 . Hours of Work ( Industry), 1 '.) 1 1).

2. Night Work (AA'omen), 101'.),

I{, Night Work (Young I’ersons), 1910.

4. Right of Association (Agriculture), 1021.

5. Weekly ReM, (Industry), 1021.

G. Minimum Age, l'J2i.

7. Medical ('xamination of Young Persons
(Sea), 1021.

8. WTirkmen's Compousation (Occupationa
Uisease.'t), I02.‘>.

0. Equality of Treatment, ]02r).

10. Inspection of Emigrants, 1026.

11. Seamen’s Articles of Agreement, 1026.

12. Marking of Weight, 1029.

i
13. Niglit Work (Women) Revised, 19.'14.

j

1-1. Underground W'ork (AVomeu), 1035,

15. I’rotee.tioa Against Aeeidents (Dockers)

j

Convention, 1920, Rev|.sed in 1932.

i IG. Eiiial Articles Revision (Amvi'nlJon, 1946.

j

17. 1,about Tiispeetion, 1047.

TRIPARTITE MACHINERY

I

A I’lcnary Corfference of the refiresentatives

j
of vvorki-rs, employers and Governments met
on August 7, 1942 at New Delhi and decided
that a eollahorativo machinery composed of
the representatives of Governments, employers
and wftrkers in India should he established
forthwitii for the consideration of all questions

• relating tu the conditions of labour.

I

I

It also decided that a Standing Labour
I Committee should be constituted.
I

j

The main function of the Standing Labour

[

Committee is to consider and examine such

j

questions as might be referred to it by the

j

Plenary Conference or by the Central Govern-
ment taking also into account sugge.stions made
by State Governments, and representative

: organizations ofEmpIoyers and Workers. Where-
I as the Plenary Conference is to meet at least

j

onee in every year, the Standing Labour Com-

I

raittee Is to meet as often as it might be convened
I by the Coutral Government for the consideration
1 of questions that may be before it.
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Induttrial Committees.—In tbe Upht of

the experience it was found that tiie subjects

for the Conference or the Committee shoulti

he divided into (1) those dealing;; with general

problems and (2) those covering all concrete

questions relating to labour welfare and
administration of labour laws. The former to

be assigned to the Plenary Conference and
the latter to b(^ dealt with by a new body called

the Labour Welfare Committee. Tl)e Standing
Committee slioiikl cease to bo a deliberativo

body and should act as tlie agent of the
Conference.

Industrtd Commif.tc<'S have been set up for

Important industries, such as plantations, cotton,

cement, Jc'athcr and coal.

The question of re-constituting the tripartite

inacliincry was again placed on the agenda of
'

the eighth hahour Confor«'iu-e licld in April 1947.
j

In view of tile cstaidishment of Industrial
:

Committees. j)ro})osals were also made tor tlie
'

abolition of the Standing Couirnittcc hnt tlie 1

workers' repre.scntatives were opposed to this
i

change,

j

As there was imperative need after tlie advent
1

of the Interim (Toverninent in September 1940 ‘

for a co-ordinat<-il and uniform labour policy
throughout the c uiutry, it was h it tliat !

Ilie ((•-operaruui of llie State ( lovrniliU'lit s '

was nceess.irs helore gi\ iiiu' final (dlei l, to Coxiun-
\

incut’s ])idgrii]iiine of anielioratioii of hihoiir

ciuiditioiis. Separate eoiifereiiees tirst. with the
,

Proviii'-ia! Lalioiir Ministers and tlien willi the •

St,ales J.aliour Ministers were, therefore. !

organised, (ioverninent’s lahoiir programme i

was discussed in dela it at liol li 1 hesc Conlerem-es.
Tills Coiifereiiee was followed ity joint Con- 1

lereiiee of Pro\ ineial arul Slates haltoiir Ministers.
|

At the end ol the >ear 1919 a spi'eial ( onlerenee
[

<if emT>lo\ ('rs ainl \xoik('rs w'as also lield to cou-
sider tlie live- \ ear ju’ogramim

.

j

Arising out of tiie adoption of tlie Industrial !
‘

Truce IP'Solution in Deeeinlier 1917 ai. a eon-
[

fercnce of rfqireseritatives of Covernmeut and of
j

emidovers and emytloyees, a Central Advisory
1

Council has now been set uji. A meeting of the i

Central Advisory Council was licit! at l-iieknow
|

on tbe 19th. 2()th and 21st November
1948. 'fhe agmuda for the meeting was as ;

follows :— I

Among other Things the cminejl aiipoiiitetl a
1

Coinmlltee to enquire into ami reyiort on the
«luest,ion offair wages to lahonr. This committee
when it got. down to work e.va,mined t he {U’ineiyiles

undorlving Uu' eoneept of the minimum wage,
the living wage and t lie fair wage ami t^ame to
the conclusion tliat flic living wage represents a
stamliird of living whieli jiiovidcs not, nicrcly
for a bare physical suhsistenee hut. for tlie main-
Ituianee of liealtli and deeeiiey, a measure of
Irugal eomfort, and some iii.suranee against the
commoner misfortiiims. Tlie minimum wage
must. ])rovide not merely for tlie liare su.steiianee

of lift' hut for tile preservat ion of the eflieiericy

of the worker liv proxiding for some measure of
edueation, mt'dieal requirements ami amenities.
While the Itiwer limit of the 'fair' wage iniist

obviously he the miiiiiiiiim wage tlu' iqiper limit
is sot by till* eapaeity of the iuduptry to pay.
Between tliese two limits the art.ual w'age M'ill

dPTientl on tlie jiroduetivil-y <'f lalioiir, the pre-
vailing rate.s of wages, the level of tlie nal.ional
income ami the place of the Industry in the
economy of the count.ry.

The Central Adxisory Council met again in

July J949 to consider the reports of the Profit

Sharing Committee and tlie Committee on 3<’air

Wages. While the Conneil could not arrive at
any agreement in regard to JToflt Sharing, t.he

report of the Committee on Fair Wages was
unanimously adopted. It is understood that,

the question of enacting legislation for enforcing
fair wages is uniler the consideration of
Government.

WAGES AND CONDITIONS OF
EMPLOYMENT

Tlie last few years have witnessed an almost

,

revolutionary cliangc In the industrial wage striie-

1

ture of India. During the progress of the second
|

world war Government in their desire to maintain
j

the tem]io of production and also to increase it to
]

tiie maximum took timely aetioii to tuisure tliat
1

jiroduction did not suffer as a result of industrial
unre.st. As will ho seen from anotlier .seetion,

j

fkuitral and State. (loverniiH'iits trieil to
|

avert st rikes or to .settle tliem hy timely iiiterven-
j

tion. During tin* progres.s of tlie War, Industrial i

'I'riliiiTials were also ajifioinred to adjudieate in
j

dis]uites uiid(>r Rule 81A of the Defence of India
;

ItiilcH. 'J’he awards of aiijiidieator.s and of

'

Industrial Tribunals .md Industrial Courts have*
j

resulteil in great henelits to labour and, as stated I

already, almost a rex'oliitiou has taki-n place in
I

the wage stnieture of iudu.strial lahonr in this
country.

j

Xo serial statistics of wages and earnings are
j

iix-HiIahl(‘ In India eveept for those eompiled •

under tlie I'ayiiient of Wages Act. The returns
j

,

under these Acts, however, relate only to persons

in receipt of wages and salaries of Rs. 200 per

month. However, these data are of considerable
value in showing the trends of earnings of
iiiflustrial workers and the following table

contains tlie details :

—

Aventijp Annual Eamingit of Factory Workers in
Perennial Industries by States.

Slate
19;i9

Rs.
194 7

R.s.

1948
Rs.

.AJnier-Mei vxaia Di;{-7 44;-.:; r»27*2
Assam 2C>:5-7 Too 79.'') -H
Pillar 4 1

• r> SI'.I-S 1.087- L

Pombiix' .

.

:i7o-4 977-9 1,141-9
Madliya Pradesli *

• .S <;09-2

( ' •< irg . . . .
'

* 4()'.»-2 227-0
Delhi .. ..

1

:;o'.i-4 877-7 l,047-:t
I'mijab .. ..

j

i

* 97.a-9

•M a. Iras . . . .
;

1 7;> 911-8
< iriss'i 191 -S 49:’.- 9. <>12 -9.

r.i' 972-8 8S7 • 1.

West Bengal 24.S 7 •Mw • 7 72 ;; -9
Allstate'S 1

2.S7 if
1

7:;7-<i 880 -7

' liifonualixm not, availalile.

RATES OF WAGES
Vntil the enforeenient of the awards, etc.,

rcferri'd to above basic xvages in many imlustries
\v<*rt‘ ahiioniially low and in many eases tlie

(lUhiitiiin of liearness ulloxvaiiei! was four to llxe
tiimxs tlie basic xxage. Thi.s .situation exists ev<*n
today ill ei'rtaiii eentre.s and industries xvliere

xxage regulation has not taken ]»laee as a result
of awunl.s of Industrial 'I'rihmials, etc. lloxv-
eviT. us a eousi'xi lienee of tlie imiileiiientation of

the reeominemlatioiis of tlie Central Pay Com-
mission liy tie; CoveriinK'nl of India and the
euforeemi'ut of awards of Industrial Trilmnals,
a very largi* body of itidiistria] workers in the
country today are in tiossessiou of a liasic wage
xvhieh is very iiiueh liiglier than it- used to be
only a few years ago, I'lie taluilar statement
below sliows t.be basic, xvages and earnings of im-
portaut categories of industrial workers In Judia.

STATLMR.NT SIIOWI.NG TIJ K BASIC MTXIMl’M WAGK, DEABNKSS ALLOWANCE
.AND Tllli MINIMUM MONflllA- UARMN'C.-' OF WORKJOBS IN DIFPERENT

INDISTHIRS (1949).

IMiiiiiniini Minimum
Industry Centre dcanies s inoiithly

1

O.XMt. O.l
allowaiiei- earnings

Rs. p- its. a. Ks. a. p.
Cottou Bomliav City :u) 0 0 r.i II 0 81 I 1 0

Alimedabad 28 0 9 TO 9 0 98 9 9
Siiolapur 29. 0 0 r.2 10 10 7.8 10 10
"West Bengal 20 li f, :;o 0 0 1)0 2 5
•Mailliva Pradesh 29 0 0 41 7 0 97 7 0
-Madras 29 0 0 41 4 0 97 4 0

.Tnf.e We.sl Bengal 2«) 0 u ;>2 8 t) 58 8 0
Bngineeriiig .

,

West Bengal ::o 0 0 2;-. 0 0 f>r> 0 0
Doekyarths .. Bomliav (1) :{o 0 0 0 0 9.5 0 0

' (2) .. 29 0 0 r.i 11 0 77 1 1 0
1

Calcutta .

.

:to 0 0 2 r. 0 0 r.-, 0 0
( lo.al Mines .

.

I’.eiigal (West) . . r.i 0 0 19 K 0
1i

22 8 0
•Mica Mining.

.

Bihar 1

1

0 17 1 0 28 7 9
Cold Mining . .. ..1 Mvsore ..1 21 2 0 1 22 0 1

42 2 0

It will be remembered that in May ItM

re.sult of the reeoinmrnilation.s of tiie Board of
Conciliation, wbicli xvere iniplcmciiti-d hy (ioverii-

ment substantial increases In Axaiges were grant,ed

to workers iif tbe eoalllelds. The Cliief Jiispeetor
of Mines in his Annual Report, puhlislies tigurcB

Arerai/r daih/ earnim/s dariny l)e.

Jharia roaltields

—

Miuers^—underground ..

ixtailers— underground .

,

KkiDed workers -surface
1 J iiskilled workers— surface

lianiganj coallleid.s—

’

M iners -underground .

.

Loaders—underground .

.

Skilled workers—^surfaee

Unskilled worke.rs- -surface

Madhya ITadesh eoalllelds —
Miners—underground .

.

J.oaderg—^underground .

.

Skilled workers —surface
U imkiiled workers—surface

As.sam coallleld.s

—

Ministers—underground
T.oaders—underground .

.

Skilled workers—surface
Unskilled workers— surface

WAGES IN MINES
of average daily earnings during the mouth of

December of certain categories of xxmrkcrs in

dilfcrciit coa'licld.s. 'I’lie earnings of certain

sclceled categories of workers in the irajiortant

eoalhelds are given in the table beloxv :

mber of v'orkers eyp ployed in Coni Mines

9:io 19-19 1947 1 948
Hs P- Rs. a.. P- Rs. a. P- Rs a. P-
0 <> 0 1 8 ,2 0 2 8 2
0 8 9 1 7 9 2 1 0 2 5 0
0 10 2 1 10 0 2 1 0 2 3 0
0 •"» 0 1 2 0 1 7 it 1 9 0

0 9 0 1 8 0 2 5 3 2 7 9
0 7 0 1 9 V) 2 -i 2 2 2 0
0 S) 9 1 t) 9 1 1;-. 0 2 1 2

0 9 1 L 9 1 H 9 1 10 9

0 12 0 I 5 9 2 4 2 2 1 3
0 7 9 0 12 9 1 15 t) 1 8 0

.. 1
0 9 0 0 12 1 9 9 1 8 0
0 9 9 0 9 2 1 0 0 1 1 9

1 0 9
j

2 9 2 2 6 0 2 13 0
1 0 2

1

2 0 0 1 14 9 2 4 9
0 11 0 1 12 9 1 12 2 2 3

i 0 11 9 1

1 10 2 1 H 0 1 12 9
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DEABNESS A1I.OWANCE
Tli\\\V.e many other countrlea in the world,

industrial workers In India are b('ing compen-
sated for tin* rise in the cost of living l>y the
grant of wliat is known as dearness allowance.
During the year 1J)]7, niieii the prices had
incn'Hsnl tilt' iioinliay Millowners’ Association

granted a dearness allowaiiec to their eniplovaa'S.

Dradnally the pereentage of tliis ;i]J(inan<-c

purt ii iilurly in ilir rnttun fcA/ iJe inijuslr.v in

il(nnl>;i} M.ife, w.is i/i( until it remlM'd ;i

lc\ (‘l ()| ei.'i per ri'til m I tic c.-tsc (it s piiirirrs ;i 11(1 7.'>

per eciil in the d] wcnxns. A\ it Ii t lie coniine
in of the (lepi essioii, tiowexcr, sdnii cni])lo> •T'^ ;i.*>

iiMil I'niiitcii citlici \v;e_'c inei'cascs or !lciiinc--N

allo\v;iiiecs tticil to rcditec tlicir \\;'e( Idll.

paitieiilarlv hv redneiti” llie allouanccs, ( or,-

se<nieiitly diiriim the years He;.:-:: I mere wa-
uhno.sf a. gein'ral tcndenev to ndnee tlie'-e

iillonanecs to a. very einiMderalile e\1‘ iit.. 'I Ini'

resiiKed in .several jtidii.‘>f 1 lal di^'piile.*-. enhni-
nafing in u gejieral htriKe in I'.mnliay t'ify.

to Hh per cent, of that scale. In Madras Die
rate, varit's from 8 aimtis t.o lie. l-o-(> p<*r day
and in a niiinher <»f eoneerns it is ]iai(l at a flat

rate of Us. |nT month. In tlie tannern^ and
leather goods industry dearness allowanee jiaiil

li.s around Us. lV> />er month in West Jtengal and
iMadnis, afjout Its. :t(> in JUnnL'ny and betwem
' lis. 40 and fid in Kuujnir.

7'/ie f omnu'/fee oil I'liir U’ages a./)j)o/Mted J>y
,

ffie ( :o\ er nnieiil of India e.vamiiied the <|uestion

o) lieain* s- ;i]l(n\;inee ;ind e.iim* to tlie <‘onelusion '

tli.if lor the lo\\e.-.| eatcLrories of employee.*' file

l.iieet .''lioiild oli\ioii.s|\ lie eoni peii'-alioii to fhe
evlent of foil per eeiit of t lie increase ill t h' eo.sf

of liMiii.', liuf lliat in tJie eanc of liiuher <-ateL'ories

a lowei nite of eonipiii.saf ion should appl\ and
tli.-if Die aiiioiiiit of eoiiipens;if loll sjiould he
hr;seil oli '•al.iix se.aie.'. oi .'l.ilt.s.

BONUS PAYMENTS

1

The Boanl of Conciliation appointed for the

I

coal-niininp industry recommended the grant of

an annual hoiius eipial to four moiiDis’ basic

I wage.s, sjilit into two parts. An attendance

i

fiomis of two monlli.s’ ha.sie rvages to those ful-

. tilling specified ndninuim attendance retpiire-

nierif.s. and a. jirodiiction bonus related to output
' and basic earnings and subject to thoir qnalit'yinf'

for it on tile basis of a minimum attendance of

(if) days /ler iinnrter in the ruse of surface workers

and ri.f days per ipiarfi'r in the ease of under-
ground worlo'r.s in the ease of collieries in JMliar

mid West Ueiigal, Uoiiiis on the above basis is

also to be ));iid. aeeording to the I•’ae1.- Kindiiig

tomniif tee's reeoimnerid.il ioiis subj'et to a
iniiiimimi alt endtuice of (id and (id days in a

i

(piarf.er in Die I'ase of nndi'rgroiiiid and surfac^e

Morivcrs respectively in .Aladliva I'radesh.

Ilvderaltad and ( Mis.sa, eollierjcs. In Ass;iiii, Die

e.xi'-fiiig r;ite of bonii.s lias been raised i»y fifty

jK'r cent so as f o r.ii-e I he amount of bonus earned
to a .sum equal to four inonth.s* wages per
ye.ar.

Soon .'ifter Die (!(•( laral ion of Iioslilif les during
World War li, worlors in eertani indnstrie-.
notalily. t hose in Die eoDon fe.\til(‘ industry in

Jionibay City began t,o elainoiir for Die
gr;ud of a. dearness allowanee. .V l^aiaril ol

f'oneili.'il ion was .ippoinled for Dii' purpo-.*' in

Uonibay f'ltv . 'riierealtei . a smiilar (ieinand w.-i"

made by r.iilwav woiKers in Die count. r\ and Die
liaii CoiMt of I'liKiuirv was appoint “il. In each
ease the deinain! ol l.iboiir was aieepted. thoii.-li

]iart iall.^

.

No didlnite piiiuiple b.'is so f'lr ex-olved

Wberebv a nniloi'lii iieieeiita-je ol deaniess allo\\

•

aiiee could be tived loi (lie wliole eomiD'N at au\
giVfUi tune. 'I'lie scale of I In' allouaiiei

not only fiotn < > nt re to centre and iiidiisliv to
industry, but al o. eveepl. where tln -e m.atteis
are ad jiid ie.'it ei| upon. Iioiii unit (o unit in the
Siltin' ind list I \ at t he same eeiil le. 'I'lie lollowiiie

tahular stateiin iit < oiitaiiis details for the ptinei-
]ial indiisl I ie.s i egardiiig Dn* dearness allowanee
liaid ;

Industry and Ceutie

\ III o II n I

I

paid during
[.September

I
DD'.t

-A.s ill Dll' ease of dearness allowanee Die
pr.i'iiee ill regard to Die (plant uiii oi ])rolit

I'oniis vaiie.s fiom eeiilre to eeiitie and jiidii.strv

to indtistrv. Ill Die two importanl eoftoii mill
centres of Die r.omliay St.:!te. tiami'lv,

l;oiiih;iy and .Alimeil.ibad Die workers reei-ived

lot Dn year I his a bonus e(piiv;ileiil to 4.1

motiDis’ wages. In Kan|*ur a boiiii- .imouiil-

'iig to four anna-' per iDipei of ba-ie wages
paid lot the Year ihlT. .Ill 1e\lile mills in

\l;idliv;i I'.lianit paid a l•omls ecpiiv ,•dent lo t hree
months’ w;iges lor Die year I'.D'cts. |n ||||.

.Madia.s and Madma eoflon mills the system
followed js to pay a bonus rcl.it.ed to Die div ideiid

w liieli IS vleeiared.

Tn Die Tvolar Doldliehls in Alysore. besides an
at,t.en(laiiie boiiii.s of Jts, ]-S-(i p.'iid to workers
lor regular iitl* iidauee. uudergrotmd workers
are ]Mid a fiirDier boiiii- of w;tges lor ball a shift,

for si\ (lays work in the week. 'I'lie clothing
allowance to utidergr'iiind wori.ers whidi was
Us. C. ])er anmim belore.iuly ".D7 now stands at
Us. lit. All workers were a lu'oht l>omis

^•(plal to (lii'ee moiiDis' wages in I'.tlT. I'or I'.D'*

however no iirolit tiomis was paid, .so bonuses
are paid to mdii-lrial worker- emploverl
in eoneerns belonging to Doverniin'nt. An
oiit.standing recent (levelopment in lln* mining
industry lias lieen Die reeomiiiendaDon of Die
Jtoard of Coneilia.t.jon Di;it an amiiial bonus

No bonus tins' so far been juiid in tl..‘ jute mil!
imlu-'-ltv ill West |•.^•le.^;^l. '1 lie iiidiist ri.d 'I ritunial

considered the <pie.stiou bill debrred its ve-

eommendation-' in Die matter pen-lint' the
;

results o( an investigation by e.\|ierts and tin-
,

mivernment of India. 'I'lie juti* mills in Ivaiquir
paid liomis at the rati’ of four aimas per rupee of

,

eainiii'.'" in DMT. 'I'lie jid*' iiiiMs in ,'souDi India !

paid .leeoiililig In Die recoiiiiiieildaf ions o| an ,

award given in .Mav I;D7. a bomi.- eipiivalenf fo
P. iiioiiDis’ wages in Iteeenilier I *>17.

etpiivalent to tour mouths' wages should he paid
T'l workers eiiiploved in tlie mines. I'his lionus

is tvvo-lold in ehaiaeter. Hall' of it, is linked uji

wilh attendance :ind h df ol i( to iTodiief ion.
' .'such a bonus was at tir.-t being paid only in the
. eollit'ries in Uihar ami lieng:il but :i< a result of
the recommendations of a l''ael -I'inding Coni-

I

miltee it. is now being iiaid also in Die collieries

situfited in Aladhva l*ra<h'sh and Orissa.
' In llie collieries in Assam bonus is being
granted equiv:ilent, fo lour months’ wages jier

year.

Us. a.

COTTON
I. Ifombay f. I Ji

d. taleiifta .‘ill II

Madra-- 1 1 i

4. Delhi (.

JTTD
J. Caleiilfa

|

.‘id H

COA I--MIN’KS

I

1. Bihar and ]i( neal i

(u) rjito Jls. :i() _
(b) Bs. ::l to Us. .M)

I

.i.", 0
(e) li-. .',1 to Us. 1(10

I

;,0 O
((/) Ji-i. loi to Us. .;ot)

j

(i? o

2. .Madh.va Pride-.h
|

(a) I'fito Us. t’lO 11 4
(b) Bs. ::i to Us. 100 .‘:o o
(e) Bs. 101 to B.s. iiOO (it) lu

,'5. Assam
(d) lipto Jis. .‘50 l.'t 0
(b) Us. .‘5 1 to Its. f.n ;;;5 ig
(e) Us. r»0 to Bs. 100 ;!7 .s

((/) Bs, 101 to Bs. :i00 aO 0

In the I’.iigiiieeriug industry in West Ueiegal
dearness allowance is graded aeeording (o ineonie
imd ranges from l\s. u.'i jier monfli in the ease
of those gef.Diig basic wage.- up to Bs. aO per
monf'li to Us. .‘>0 lor those getting more tlian
Bs. 200. In l’.ond*a\ some eoneerns pay at a
flat rate and others on ;i, graded scale. .'Several

Adjudieator.s Jiave granted dearness allovvatiei*

either at the Uomliay Millowners’ Association
scale wliieh was Us. .',1-1 l-o in Seiitember J0J'.>

or at a jiereentage, varving from (idij jicr cent

III Dll' dockyards in Calentta and Cochin no
pfotit bonu.. Was paid although two dockvards
in r.onibav p:iid 2^ months’ vva.ges us bonus in

1017 as well a - in I ‘.>4.*^. 'I'lie iiiiit at \'i/.agap;i-

lam ]iaid for Dm years liDti-17 and J047-4.'>. a
bonus equal to one laoiitli's fiasie wages.

The Tata Iron and Steel Co. at dani.shedpur
'pay a good atteiidanee boiiii.s amouiiling to J(i

;lo 12 jier cent of basic vvagt's and a ]ieiTor)uanee

i bonus of JO to .Ml j»er eeut of basic wa'ges is also
.given to workers. To Die Jatt.er. liowever, only
[skilled and semi-skilled workers are entilleii.

'I'lider Dll' Comiiany's revis* I sharing
iSeheiiie, the eiiiplo.vees are entitled to a .shari of
';27'^ per rent, of t he amuial md. jirotit. ol the eom-
paiiv and .such .share is iTediled to and or dis-

tributed aiiioiig the employees of Die eonijiaiiv in
' proportion to the hash- salaries and wa'ge.^ earned
;or deemed to he earned hy such employees
respectively during the year in which .such net
jirofits were earned by the tkimpany.

i

All the units under the. management of the
'Associated Cement (.lompaiiies paid for 1947- 1."'

ia jirojit, iumii.s i‘(|uivalent to two moiPns' ba.sie

[wages ill addition to an Indejieiidenee bonus I'lf

.bull monlli's wages. The units at .lapla and
’ Dainiiaiiagar paid for tlie year 194S a iMmn>
.amounting fo 2 and 2J inonUis' basic wages
respect ivi-Iy for all llieir einplovees.

In Die jiaper mill industry none of tie* units
' paid annual bonus to its einjiloveett in ih * Year
jllHs.

I In the 'J’anncrics and Leather Coods factories,
ionly a lew large concerns in the jndu.stry in the
dlflercnt centres iiaid bonus in DM 7 'llie

,

amount paid varies from one month's to
months' wages in the year. I

So far no bonus was being paid to plantation
workers luit quite recently bonus equivalent to

(•1 percent, and I percent on total easli earnings
during tlie ealeiidjir year JP ts was paid to worker.-,

emplo.ved in plantations in .Madras and 'I'ravan-

eore respi clively.

1 iiccntn'i' lifiniis Xrfii'nn’ .•--’I'lie Bombay Pori

Trust iutrodiieed on I si .laiiuary lf)4l> an ineen-
tive bonus selieiue for dock labour aiid hydraulic
eraiie men engaged on the work of loading aud
unloading in I ln‘ Do' k.s. 'I’lie Selieiue fixed Die
datum hue t.oimage D'.e., minimum output
reipiired; and the peak line tonnage il.c.. maxi-
mum rlfieieiiey) p'T g:ing of 1:5 labourers Jier shift

of about 7 hours. Later the seiieme w ;is ami'iided
judviilmg Ibr ad.)ustnienls of Die datum lines on
the ‘ Jier hour’ 1>asis. Tl\<‘ ineeutivi' is that if

Die ‘task time’ i.- ic(|neeil owing to an accele-

rated oiitjtiil, the.v would he jiaid a. hoiius rejin'-

senliiig (ost of l:iboiir for the time saved jdus aii
’ (‘(pii' aleiit amount. Tlie underlying ju'ineijile

;
i. to guiiranl'‘e to the worlver Die wage on the

1 standard datum line and in addition to give tiim

a jueee wage eommeiisurate with his elforts in

at iiieving a higlier outjiut . The Selu'iue was
later modilied reducing the dat.uiii liin* t(umage.s

j

b> l)j jiec eeiil. and tlxiiig the honus at (louhle t.lie

, wage rale (if a worker for every additional ton of
' outjait in e.xcess of thii datum line tonnage.

,

'fhe wage rate ineludes deariu'ss, liouse rent aud

I

eomiiensatory allowance.

i PAY PERIODS
' Tlie period of wage yiayment varies from
industry to industry and centre to centre
and is mostly deterinin(*d by tradition and
custom. Allowing for minor differences in this

resjieet and eousidering tlie major industries aud
the imj^ortaut centres it can be stated that in the



LABOUR

tii.liisirv in West Bonsai and in tli.* vlanta- In the smaller sheds where work U of a fairlv '

t,wr are u»Mvera\ly viiivl wwkly ’I'lnM intermittent character, Eyatema of‘ two HhllU
i

j.vMrm of waite pi^V^vent in the cotton textile^ ot 12 houia each obtain but the work of tlid
ii,(iustry in Bombay t'lty and Sholavnir is montij-

;
iiidWldual la ao ananged aa not to work each '

!v. A lUHuUarity of Ahmedaiiad is timt tin'l oDerative lor more than 8 honra \

wanes arc vaid per hapta which varica from ul . 4. 4.u . _ *

,
.

'

M\ (lavs Tl\c miiotli is ti» 4 ‘ ftcci'ntcHi waLTi*
rCRard to the iiovira of work iiv cottou

],erio(l for the railways. In some concerns wape.sl
J j j

„
an. paw daily tx, mtalnty,k»ofwork™, work y|are .a.o uuiiy u. rtatam vy .es ( i wurwer.s, wv a y

, ^ j result-
to (diicrs fortninl.t y t(, y<-t oth(Ts ami month y-, t,,,. ,, done hv the cyclone in
cenerally to tl.e cleru-al and supervisc^ry statt.j K„vemher 194S. 'I'hc J5oiubay
lIlthe.lataJron an(l^t.Md^(.InJ.anyatJamshe(

Association, in consultati..i, with
pur there are different periods of wa^e I>‘kvmenf

, , tluMdore. introduced a svsteii. of
for diflerent types of workers, r.fj., workers m

. j,, ,,, .maintain the same
Ajrneo are paid on w(‘‘;lvly basis, m the mam

, ..s thev had before the reduction was
,stores, M l* kleetneal I )epartment J raffle

1

.....jjiy.,,,., ^f electric power.
Sera]i and Salvaj^e, Piyieliiie, West Electrical

Steel Eoiindry on a monlhly basis. Gt'nerally

casual labour i.s paid on a daily basis.

ellcefcd ill fh(‘ available siippli of electric jiower.

r>iicll.\. the .scheme was as follows ;

—

isual labour i.s paid on a daily basis, 1 TIk* sixty-two mills in llombaj' City were
. , , , ,, Ill-, divided into six irroiiits and tlieir workiiu* wa.s

Mmm- labour I.s mostly paid on a weekly basis
. n-nlated tha.t, on any workin- day, not
! more tJiaii 11\(‘ uroups imt- in a full shift, while

HOURS OF WORK
i

<be .sixth r>»f in a jiarfial .shift. Eolation of

I

work was arranged in siicli a manner tliat in any
The existinc restrictions on liours of worki<„„. working wi'ck of six davs, every mill
factori(>s and mines suhji'ct lo the} ^vorked loo per cent of its capacity for live days

diaii J'’;ictories and Mines Acts i'ave 1

,,j- sA hours jier sliift, while on the sixth day oA

The existinc restrictions on liours of worki<„„. working wi'ck of six davs, every mill
in factori(>s and mines suhji'ct lo the} ^vorked loo per cent of its capacity for live days
Indian Eactorii's and Mini's Acts have 1

„j- sA hours jier sliift, while on the sixth da v oA
been de.seribed in ilu* sections dealing v itb

. or a'lmurs wen' worked per shift. This arrainie-
those Acts. The most important bappeniim ,i,cnl means a 4H or ITA hour working week,
in rei'ard to hours of work in factories mder the scheme, all holidays, inehidinti the
was the reduction of the rvcekly hours of work wrcklv Suudavs. remained nntouehed. while re-

for adults to .Is. 'I'his n-.liielion was ell ected
: .„Taiiirement of shifts to avoid peak load at peak

liceaiisf (if t.wo < onsiderat ioii'> : ( I ) it was lelt

that !> hours of work in a faet.ory ]ht day was,
somewhat loo Inntr : anil cJi the reduction o|'

lnMirs of work iiiiLdil. Ii'ad lo eiii])loyment ol more
iK'i'soiis.

;

Imiirs iimrln ensure full I'myiloviiieiit lo all

wuikei-,. The scliciiie would not resull in Icsmt
eaniiiies to w.irkers 011 days on wliicli f» to

r»,’, workiii'i ivuiis were iieccssarx as wanes were
as on full woikinn davs for alf 'I'he scheme

Actually, ill many industries in this country';'':'^ hioutdit into operation with ellVet tnun

iirini' the war when three shifts wi're heinn 1 <tli ,Ianu;ii\ l••4.>. Althoiinli t he powei supjih

Worked, the hours of work were not in excess
of ,s per da V. In 1 lie eoal-iiiines in lliliaraiid W'ed

lo flic iielu.slrv has now been re.stoi»d and iiio.st

of til', mills h.ixc nixcii n)i the sxstem, mmuc

liciifral the workers .selihmi work tor more than ''‘'H' il is iindi 1 stood ate still lollowitin it.

five to six hours in the day or for more than 'ii„. ((ucsiioii ol '-•hifl workimr w.i . settled hv
,

four to live days in the week. Aeeordinn to j.,, ,,(• ,i„. |,„iuslii;!l Condi-
,

a recent inve.stin.'ition the averane weekly
t ions Ku(|uirv Committee on I lie < 'otton Text ilc

'

aticndanee of a eoal-niiner w:is 4 aO days. 4'lie hidtislix in r.omha\ ciivaiid I’.omhax Siihuihau 1

cotton textile iiidtrstry in almost all centres: nj.,, I,

^

,1,;. 4 ;ov,.niiiicn*'of I'.omhav
normally works a uniform S-limir day. A ' \-ov-.iulM.r I'.Mii. It nia.le the followin-n lecom-

'

recent development in the eotlon textile; nicnd'il ion on this question :

industry is to woik shilt.s on the ha.sis of whatj
is known as the llelav Systenv. Ily this system

, A ttiird shift sliotild lie \mm('diat.cly introduced
a unit does not stop work during the noon as ti tt'uqiorary measure wiiieh stiould lx* eoin-

recoss siiid continues workiiiK throut^hout a
'

pnlsory for alt sjiinninj' mills and for all weavina
whole sliift. diOi'retil hatches of workers heinai mills for which the necessary labour forei* ran he
Riven rest intervals by turns and the remainder} found. The hours should he as follows:

—

heiiia asked to do double substitute work fori + o. -r* « 4 n it i-

th,. time.
l.r,<tM„ft 7 t„ 11 .11 , am! 11,4,.

In jute mills which are niemhers of thej

Indian Jute Mills Association the hours of work
are rcRulated accordiiiR to the recommendation
of th(3 Association.

All the dockyards, many of the larger cnizi-

,

7 a.m. to n a.m. and 11.4r>

a.m. to ;i.4:> p.m.

3.4."> ii.ni. to 7.4.'* i».in. and
p.ui. to I'J :ui mid-

night.

12 ;U) midnight to a.m.
and 4 a.m. to T a.ni.

neering arid almost all the railway workshops, yvorkers in the third shift, .allhough wx.rkiiig
work a 48-hour week but the daily hours vary ao-

C, j,,

conllngtotlic.nuiiiherofhourswcirke.limashort
-,-,,-rc should he a ch:uici-o\er between the

Saturday The hours m many ol the rncchamc
shops of textile mills and in the larger non-cngi-

}„.(,w(-en the mana-rement anil the workers,
neering factories are usually half an hour to ai.

ji' ^Ki.ssihle
;
in the absence of aiiv a-recment. a

hour IMS than those for process workers and ap- p.^nightlv period is sngge.sled for the change-
proxiniately more closely to those in large engi- ^f shifts
neering plants. Factories engaged in the pro-
duction of metalware, however, work the full! The question of hours of work of railway scr-
numher of hours pcrmisBihle under tho| vants was one of the jioints siituuitted for
Factories Act as also do oil and sugar! adjudication to Mr. .Iiisticc liajadliyaksha of the
mills.

j

Jloinhay Hii-'h Court who made tin; following

In all cases where continuous production is
recoiuniendal ions ;

necessary such as in electricity generating plants cinplovment of railwav servants under the
and certain water pumping stations, cement Hours of Einplovnient ISegnlations should be
fad ories. etc., work is arranged on a system of classified under’ anyone of the following
three shifts—the different idiifts changing over heads ;

every week or fortnight. The change-over is
z-x t t. •-

so arranged that every workman gets a rest (•) Intensive,

period of at least twenty-four continuous hours (j/) Continuous,
once in one week. . , ,

As far as railways are concerned, hours of work
in railway workshops are controlled by thej

Indian Factories Act. Most of the larger running
|

sheds have also recently been classilled as facto-

ries and work In tticsc large sheds is arranged on
the basis of tiiree shifts of 8 hours each.

|

(i) Intensive,

(?/> Continuous.

(rii) Ksseutially Intermittent.

(iv) Excluded.

(i) The statutory limit of weekly hours for

persons whose eniploynieiit is ela.ssifled as
intensive should he llxed at 75 hours a week on
tlic average in a month ;

(u) The statutory maximum limit for the
einpioyment of cfmtinuous workers sbouW Vie

lixed at o4 a week, on live average in a
mont.ii

;

(iii) Ttio statutory maximum for staff ciass-
iVu'd us I'.ssi'.'wtlaWy \i\U*.nnlttonti slvouid be 75
bouts 11 week ; and

(tr) I'lir excluded workers no statutory
niinimuni limit can be prescrllu'd but this
should not absolve the Administrations of their
res]ioiisihility on humanitarian grounds, of
seeing t.iiat unreasonable conditions are not

;

iiiipuscd. The ( JoveniiiK'nt of liid ill accepted

}

lliese recoiniiieiidal ions .*11111 liy an Order dated
15}h .liiiie IhJ.s ilei lared them binding for a
period of three yeiir.^.

Speaking generally, in the dry docks and
workshops attached to l'or<s tw'o to three shifts
of 8 liours cacli arc worked. Only in the Madra.s

I
I'ort is there a system of w eekly change-over of

I .ihift.H among dock workers. J>tiriiig the war,

j

oxerfime was a regular le.'itiiri' in tlu' major
,

ports due to increa'ied activilii .-i created liy w'ar
' conditions.

i
In the major nuinieipalities the hours of work

'vary (Vom ilepartment to deparl ineiit, but are

I

generally 8 to lU ]ter day, Jn Hie Water Works
i l>e]iartmeiit. tJie I’nmpmg Stiition and Dlstri-

!
hiitioii Depart meiit in .Madras, tlu're is !i regular

I

"N.-.lem ol ehangi*-o\ er ol' shills but such a
I "V.-.tein i.s not to i»e found in ol her miinieipali-
' ties, .spe.ikiiig generally, municipal workers
,
get a weekly liolid.ay. Althoiigli tliose in the

I

(:oiiser\atiey department get onl\ li.-ilfa day olf

j

]ier \V(>ek, there i-; a eertain animint ol discontent
' among tlu' eoie'erx aney staff lor not getting a
!
weekly holiday Init since they are ('imaged on

' essi'iitial work most of t he iminieipalities llnd it

I

difflei'lt to grant sni'h a lioliday.

COST OF LIVING
Itornhay w'lis the first Slate in India

lo comiili ti' and publish a i»riee serie.s intended
fur mea-suring ('.haiige.s in the cost of living.

Labour Statislii's are st.ill in their infancy in
India hut in resjieet of family budget, eiupiiries
find eonqiilation ot ('ost of living index numbers,

I

corisiderahie amoimt, of work has been done i»y

!
the Slate and Central Hovernment ill

' ref'cnt years as would be seeu from the following
I
jiaragrajihs.

'J'he Labour Office of the Government of
,
Bombay eondiK'ted a I'oinprehen.sive family

I

budget imimry in bomba y City between Sf'pl.

j

lU.'ig and June HidH ami taking the weights
1 ha>ed on the results of that impiiry it eompiled
I a iK'w cost of living indi'x sc'ries ’on the price

}

relative inetli.id with tin' average, prii'es for Hie

I

year ended J ine I'.)?, 4 equated to lUO. A full

I

note on the method used in the eomjiilation of
:
this index uuinher has been given at pages

I

:;70-72 of the issue of the Labour Gazette for

}

January ]y4(),

1
In addition to the coat of living index series

}
which the Labour Ofl'u'e of the Government

I
of llinnbay compile.s for working cliisses in

}

IJombny City, it atso compiles similar cost of

j

living index scries for tliree other centres in the
State ot Bombay

; (1) Ahmodabad
; (2)

Sholapur ; and (3) Jalgaon. Those for Ahtneda-
had and Sholupiir are published regularly in the
Labour Gazette, along with tliat for Bombay City
Thi» average prices for the year ended July 1027
have been adopted a.s tin; hasi.s for the Ahmcda-
had series while the one for Sholapur is based on
the average prices for the year ended January
1028.

OIIk't Stall's ill India which compile cost of
living inih'X series for working classes ar<' Madras,
MadJiya i’radesb, Ettar J*ia.desli, ami Biliar, the
old nn.vlivided I’unjah and Ori.ssa. Mysore w'as

the first Brineely State to start tlu' coiniiilation

of a Cost of Living Index for the City of Jianga-
lore ill 1012. The Mysore Government also

publish now cost of living llgures for Ivolar
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fioldfirlfls tuul Mysore. Ainoiif,' the othfir States

wliicii |)ubliHh .such ti«ures are Travancore-Uochin
and Ilydcrabad. 'J'ht^He liyiires an- reprodueed
rr^^uliirly every mouth in tiie Indian Labour
Ciueltc along witli those lor Ijidia.

'I’lie (lovenunent of Madras compiles nine
series in all : one for Madras (.'ity willi the
average ])riees hir the year endeil .lune JlChJ

eipuited to H)(> and eigiit otlier series for low
])aid enifdoyees at Visliakapatnaui, lOllore,

Itellary, Cnddalore, Coimhatore, Madura,
'riruelliriapalli and Kozhikode witlj tlje average!
prices for tiie twelv*- mouths from .Inly iha;'»

to June JlidO as base. I

The Govenim(‘nt of Madliya Pracle.sh

compiles two series for Kagpur and
Jubhulporc with prieiis in January 1027 jis

base and six other scries for Mofussil textile
centrcii in the State. Since April J9-12 the
base' jariod for the indexes for Nagpur and

I

JiibbiiJpore has been changed to August 1939.

I
Jn IM.tar l*railesh, one 8eiie.s with

August 1939 as the ba.se is coiii])ilcd for w'orking
Classes in Kunjuir and live other serie.s with
prices at 31st .Inly 1 9.39 ecpiai to 100 are spi'cially

compiled for low jiaid Government emidoyees at
Lucknow, llenaras, Hareilly, Meerut and <;orakh-

1

pur. 'J’lie Government of IJilmr compiles cost of
I

I

living index numbers with the average prices
for the live years ending December 1914 as
the base tor the following six centres in the
State : Patna, MuzalTarpur, Monghyr, Jamshed*
pur, Jhari:i and Kanohi.
Average prices for five years arc also the

base for cost <d' ]i\itig indexes fur Lndliiana
in tile J’unjab but the base ]Kuiod in tiie Pun-
jab is the (luinguenuium ending December 193ft.

'J’Jie (jioverunieut of Orissa compiles a cost
of living series for its headquarters town of

(Juttaek on tiie same method and huse as those
adopted by the Government of lliiiar and another
with average prices during the year 1939-40 as
base for Perhampur.

INDEX HGURES
Owing to the vurialifuis in the metlaxl of compilation of these indices, they arc not strictly comparable, but the table below

allows the movement of cost of living index numbers in selected centres for tiie twelve months (,1 the y»'ar 1949:

—

1949
January
Pebruary
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
Di'ccniber

Itoni-

bayj

BOMBAY

Shola-

b»'(V* 1

U.P.*

i

Kaii-

j)ur

.Mudliya
Prudish*

Madras*

Madras

TRAVA.NCOKE-
COCIIIN*

\ Banga-

1

lore

LY\SOKE t

HYDE
KAP.Al

X

i
Jal-

1

gaon*
j

Nagpur Krua-
kuiam

j

'frichur Ylysore
1 Kolar
I

Gold-
tlelds

Hyder-
abad

:!ul 323 4r)S .500 3x0 331 30K G53 300 157
2!»:: 329 123 44 1 51.. 374 331 30X 35 ;. 297 31*3 31)1 154
2'm; .332 4 12 .39

1

4 79 374 33! 303 35:1 .301* 303 3(*9 153
2!Hi 1**7 412 4<;s 370 327 370 31.2 297 297 314 154
21* 1 311 403 422 4X2

1 377 327 30M 351* ;{oo .301 31 ! 154
1>S<1 3I<* 4**3 121 4 S3 379 329 350 35(* .302 304 3( *9 157
2S,S 3.31 40.5 4 17 4X0 37H 327 3';i 352 3(*:{ 302 314 15S
21* 1 31S 411 422 ! 4XS 37« 327 3()() 357 31*2 301 315 153
21*1

1

315 4*11 425 LSI 3.SI 327 307 351) 29*

)

300 3 IS 1 1 IS
21*2 1 312 410 4:52 ir.i 38

1

3.30 30i'. :!57 301* 300 319
1

1.50
2i*r. 1

’ 345 410 421 151 377 3.3 ! 305 357 305
1

3()S 1 324 155
...c

1

311 401 432 1.32 3«'>0 334 367 359 '
1

"
1

''

1

1.59

• [hisc : August 1 ik39~ J 00.

t Base: Year ending June 19;;0:i^ 100.

i Base : Y ear ending July 1944 = 100.

Not available.

Tim lUiyal (kmiinission on Labour in India

had eommented on tiie un.satisfactory eliaraeter

of the cost of living indt;x numbers puldislied

in India and tlie Ilau (’ourt of En
quiry were also greatly bandieapjied in their

investigations owing to tiie jiancity of ndiablc
data in regard to the cost of living index numbers
for industrial workers. 'J’hc (Jovernment of
India, therefore, in consult-alion witli tiie

State Governments, decided to lanmdi ujion

an All-India Scheme for the preparation andi
malntenanec of working class cost of living
index numiiers for selected centres in tlu*

country. This .scheme was started in the year
1942 and was eonipleted in 1940. Over 27.(KUH
family biidgeLs were colleeted in some 2H seleeti-d
l entres. 'I’he data colleeted in the course of
tliis investigation liave now been tabuIat<*J
and tiie lleports for .some of the centres
liave already been publi.shed.

j

'I’lie main object of these investigations was to
obtain wi'igiits for compiling and maintaining
cost of living Imlex numbers oti uniform lines.

Accordingly, the Labour Bureau of the Govern-
ment of India started publisliing ri'gnlarly in the
Indian Labour Gazette on base 1944- 100 cost
of living indi.*x numbers for sormi Ift centres in
India and tlio latest nvailabh* figures for these
centres on base 1941 are given below;

—

Dellii Ajmer

’ii

1

Jiiarla
Dehrl-
on-8ouc

Monghyr
and

Jamalpur
Cuttack

Berliam-
piir

Gauhati Silchar '1 inHukia l.udhiuua
1

^
1 ?
1

.1 ublnil-

pore
Kharagpur

1949

January .

.

12s 101 13t J48 101 163 131 151 127 132 108 109 181 157 142

February • 127 101 131 140 100 107 135 1.50 131 129 105 108 109 148 135

March 127 101 134 150 101 173 137 15(» 134 131 107 101 102 149 130

April 12H 15S 130 1.50 101 172 141 119 333 137 108 157 107 150 135

May 12s 157 137 153 103 170 144 151 132 138 110 100 107 154 137

June 131 155 139 100 170 171 145 152 128 144
1

107 105 168 150 130

July 134 157 139 164 177 173 144 157 127 14 i 109 168 171 153 139

August .

.

134 160 140 168 182 172 151 lOJ 127 142 109 t 107 150 136

September 134 102 142 1 16(i 178 173 158
1

100 126 142 111 102 106 151 138

October .

.

138 172* 141 172 181 t 101 158 127 141 115 100 160 149 137

November 137 167 145 171 181 t 159 150 125 340 115 170 169 148 139

December 133 105 138 103 165 t 158 151 124 132 113 t 101 140 134

* Provisional. ^ Keturns not received.



LABOUR III

STANDARD OF UVING

The Bombay Labour OfSce carried out
two family l)udget enquiries for working
classes in Bf>inbay City one in 192l-21i

and the other in 1932-33 and the results

were publisiicd in the years 1923 and 1935
respectively. As has already been nuMitioned,

similar cnqiiities were also eondnetod in

Ahmedabad and Slioiapur cities and the results

of both these enquiries were published in the
year 1028. In Madras, the Director of

Industries published in 1038 the results of an
inquiry into tlie family budgets of industrial

workers in organized and unorganized industries

in Madras City conducted under the direction of

the Commissioner of Labour. A number of

iiinuly budgfis were alsu collected at Kanpur
in I ttar i*r.idi‘.sh and at JS’agpur and .hildnilpure

in Matlhya Pradesh with tlie object oi couipUing
cost ol lixing indict'S.

Kefcrence has already been made in the section
dealing with cost of living index numbers to the
fac't that the Government of India carried out
extensive family budget surveys in selected
centres in liulia. Tlic rc.sult.s of tlie.se surveys
with the exception of those at Kanpur and
Caleiittii have now l>een ])uljlisho(I. Scjiarate
rejHjrts on thesis .survey.s liavc been puhlislied
for eae.li centre and an* avaiiahlt* to the public.
'I’lic statements below contain in a tabular form
the main results of tlicae surveys.

COMPOSITION OF THE FAMILY

tr

c
EARNKKS DEl’EXDA.VTS

i -1 P

Centre c ^ 1
Adults

i
(.'liiiilren 'I’otal Adults Children

I

Total

tf

Col.

Col.

(

'2

E
”

i

y, 1

Men
1

i

Women
i

!

Boys
j

Girls .Men
j

Women Bovs Ciris

1 H

1

_

.iJ
3

; i

1

!

_!. 1 1

^
i

^
1

9 1

_ __l
iO

1

”
i

12 13
1

j

15

1. W. BK.NCAL—
1

j

j

1. Calcutta 2.707 4-09 0-09
I

0-03
i

1-43 0 15 1-21 0-72 0-58 2-00
1

0*87 4*96

2. liowTuh it Bally 1,435 4 83 1-41
i

OJO o -oo
j

1-03 018 1 • 25 0-97 0 80 3-20 0*80 5*03

3. Kharaginir 222 5 02 1 -39
i

0 12 0 05
j

0 01 1-57 013 1-40 l-()9 1*43 4 05 1*00 6*02

11. BOMBAY— 1

t

1

1. Alimedahad 1,820 4 • 33 1 . 38 !

1

0-10
1

0 02
:

l-5() 014 1-15 O-VH 0*70 2*77 0-48 481

2, Btjmbuy 2,030 3 • 90 ...s| 0-24 0 01 j

j

1-53 0-(l9

1

1 • 00 0 08 0 oo 2-43
1

0*09 4*05

3. Jalgaon 338 5 5H
i

1 35
;

0-28 0-03
!

1-OG 0-30
1

J 49 1 -02 1*11 3-92 !

1

()*()7 5*05

4. Sholaimr 778 5-39 J -44 1
0-39 0 01

1

001 1-85 0-23 1-23 1 • 05 1 *03
1

3-51 014 5 • 53

m. Ill 11 Ait—
i

i

1

i

1

1. Dehri-on-Sone.

,

231 007 i-43
1

0 15 b.or> 0 01 1-C4
:

0-35 1-.58 1 • 20 1 -24 1* 43 1-20 7 • 27

2. Jamsliedinir .

.

091 4- 42 1-22 0 09 0 02 1-33
i

O'lO
i

j

118 0 • 95 0-80 3 09 2*94 7*30

3. ,7 liaria .

.

999 3-02
1

1 15 0-73 0-07 0 07 2-02 0-03 ' 0-38 0-67 0*52 1*60 1 75 5*37

4. M o n g 1) y r &
Jamal])ur 578 6-80 1-40 0-00 0 05 1*57

1

0-25 1 -89 100 1*49 5*23 Oil 6*91

IV. MADHYA
I’UADESll

1. Akola .. 315

1

508
i

1-32 0-4-4 007 0 01 1-84
1

0 13 108 105
1

0*98 3*24 006 514

2. Jubbulpore 482 400 1-28 0-29 006 003 1-66 0 06 0-94 0-65 1
0*75 2*10 0*73 4-79

V. OltlSSA—

1. Berhampur 123 5-50 1-33 0-45 016 Oil 2 05 0-27 1-32 0-84 1*02 3*45 0*06 5-56

2. Cuttack 168 5-54 1-38 001 006 1-45 0-29 1-77 0-98 1*05 4*09 5*54

VI. PUNJAB—

Ludhiana .

.

213 4-56 1-21 007 0-05 001 1-34 019 1-20 0-95 0*88 3*22 0*08 4*64

VII. ASSAM—

1. Gauhatl 241 ^•05 119 009 0-04 1-32 0*07 107 1 • 25 1*34 3-73 0*75 B-80

2. Silchar 386 5-91 1-36 003 001 1-40 0-25 1-41 105 1*20 4*51 0-07 5*98

3. Tlnsukia 185 411 110 0-07 004 1-21 0-05 100 0-97 0*88 2*90 0*37 4*48

VIII. DELHI—

Delhi 581 3-80 117 Oil 006 1-34 007 106 0*78 0*55 2*46 0*68 4-48

IX. AJMER—
Ajmer 375 518 1-09 0-01 006

1

1-16 0-24 1-45 1*14 1*19 402 0*03 5*21
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COMPOSITION OF THE FAMILY, THE AVERAGE MONTHLY INCOME AND EXPENDITURE AND THE ACTUAL
AND PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF EXPENDITURE ON DIFFERENT IMPORTANT GROUPS

Avora"e montlily family expenditure on

CeiitreK

0 c

ij
s' S

C

^ t.

K<»od
Fuel and
lats'liting

House rent
ClothiriR and 1 lieddirig & 11

,

Ft)otwear

j

Iteipiisite.s
Miscellaneous

1

« c

Actual
1 r u Actual

lo
tf

U4 ^
Actual 1 t ti

1

=

1

-
Actual

"a
i t

t Actual t ti Actual t u
& «

Ks. a.
1

!

Ks. a. i>.i Its. a. J).
1

i. Ils.u. p.i IPs. a. p. ! Its. a. p.| Its. a, p.|

\V. HENCIAL- i

1

*

!

1

! 1 1

^

i

I

'

i

i

1

1. Calcutta .. 4-00
i

1- 43
’

70 8 4 -17 1 GiGG-GG; G 3 3
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For the first time we have also now avaUablc in this country family living studies for i)lantation workers. These were conducted In the yca^
1947 by tile Government of India and the results of these surveys have been incorporated in two separate reports. The tabular statement
below contains details regarding tiie main findings of these enquiries in the plantations in tln^ Korth, East and bouth India.

COMPOSITION OF THE FAMILY, AVEIIAGB WEEKLY" INCOME AND EXPENDPJ’UKE OF THE f'AMJ I A" AND THE ACTUAL AND
PERCENTAGE DJSTKIIiUTlON OF EXPENDITURE ON DIFFERENT (J ROUPS.

riantation.s

No. of
budgets

Average
number

of
jicrsoiis

in tlic

family

Averngp
number
of wage
earners
ill the
family

Average
w'cekly
income

jier

family

Foot.

Average weekly family expenditure 011

Ligliting

Clothing and
footwear

Bedding and
houseliold re-

(|uisik‘s

;

Per-
Actual

j

cent-
1 age

Miscella aeons

Per-
cent-
age

Actual
Per-
ccut-
age

Actual
Pei-
eciit-

age
Actual

per-
cent-
age

Actual

Rs. a. p.iRs. a. P-' Rs. a. ji. Us. a. ]>. Rs. a. p. Rs. a. p.
Nortli India

1. Surma Valley .

.

200 4-57 2-29 11 3 7 8 8 8 77-07 0 2 .. 1-55 0 12 3 C-9U 0 2 0 1‘]:j 17 8 IS- 35

2. Assam A'.alley .

.

500 415 2.44 10 13 1 7 11 8 71 • 55 0 3 5 1 • 9 10 4 9-45 0 3 1 1-78 1 10 4 15-24

3. Bengal 297 4- JG 2-52 13 5 2 9 8 4 77-42 0 4 1 2 -OS 0 14 11 7-58 0 2 0 1-27 1 G 11 11-05

South India

1. Madras -Tea .

.

271 3-80 2- 41 11 13 1 8 10 73-79
1

0 2 7 1-38’
1

0 15 0 7-99 0 4 1 2-18 1 11 o' 14-00

liladras A Coorg-
1

i

i

Cotlec 122 3 • 40 2 -38 8 12 1 0 2 3 71-24 0 2 0 1-45
!
0 IS 0 9-43 0 4 2 3-02 14 0 14-80

3. M.'idrasA (.'oorg-
1

i

7
-341

i

1

Ruhher 1

5

2 • SO I 40 8 15 4
1

i 7 8
!

‘'1
'78-11
1 1

0 2 11 1 -8.8 0 11 4 0 1 10|
1-17 1 I 9jU-50

Total
weekly
family
expen-
diture

Rs. a. p.

11 1 4

10 12 10

12 4 0

11 11 7

son

9 10 3

Evem prior to tlie integration of the Priticely States in the Inilian Union, tluTc has been a teu<lency for the States to take action in labour
matters similar to that taken hy the Government of India. Accordingly, when the Government of India conducted their plantation surveys, some
of tlie ,St,ate.s notably Mysor(.‘, undertook a similar investigation iti regard to workers emiil(tyed in plantations in tlieir territory. A
rej)ort on tins survey has been ]>ul)li.shed.

Dunii:: I 19 I wo lleiK)rt s coni aining tin' results
o!' sur\eys of flit' soeio-i'eoiioniie conditions td'

1 hf' middle classes li;ne been published. 'I'lie.se

are: d) deport on an en(|uir.\ infn llie family
budget s of middle class eiuplox ees of ( he Cent nil

Gox'ernuKMit. and (ii) lieporl. on the diet and
health snr\ey of middle class lamilies in llombay
City. Urief summaries of these re)i'.)rls are
gi\en below :

(i) In 1940, tlie olhee of the Economic Ad viser

to the Government ol India undertook an en-
ijuiry into the I'amil.s budgets id' middle class
emj)lo\'ees of t he (^eiit ral (on ernment, witli a ^ iew

to compiling cost ol livint' index numbers. Out,

of a total ol 71,20s permanent Go\ernment
ser\ants in important towns drawing ujdo
Its. p.m., were included in the sample.
It. was decideil to collect, lt>ur budi/ets I'rom each
of the .samples for No\cmi)cr 194.0, Uebrnary,
May and August ]91(). 'I'he t.otal number ol

tiiially digit lie budgets reeidved was (i,l‘.tS but
only l,0()7 families submitted budgets for all the
lour mouths.

Tlie analysis of t.lie results of the empiiries
shows that the average monthly iiieome jut
family varies from Rs. l.OUCi-O iu the State of
iSladras to Rs. 2S(i-l-() in Delhi. The aviTage
family expenditure iiowliere appears to he in

reasoiiahle eorresiiondeiiee with tlie average
lamil.\ income and was between Its. IS4-ll-()
(Madras) and Rs. (Delhi). Tin; liiglie.st

iiiimher of ])er.sons jier family was 7.5 Urissa,
which \vorked out to 5.S eipiivalent adult males
and thii lowest was 5,2 in Itomhay City equal
to 4.1 adult males.

{ii) Th(‘ llombay braneb of the Indian
Statistical institute undertook a sample survey
during th(' tlrst halfof 1 9 IS (,o assess the iiiitrit ion
and health standards of middle class employees
in a ])art of Jiomiiay City. Middle dass families
were taken to be tlio.se living in residential
ti'iiements with asse.ssed nmts hetAveen Rs. 1(5

and Its. 75 per month. The iiumlier of families
selected for the survey w'as 77(» eonqirising a
sample of about :i.H per cent. The diet survey
relates to 454 families and the health suiacv
to 302 familiuH.

8

The survey revealed thal. nearly 70 i>er emit,
of the families hatl monlhly iiieome vai ying from
lls. loo to R.s. 400 per month. On .an a\era.ge
a family eoiusisled of 5.2 adult equivalents. .As

regards the health snr\e\, men and women
showed an average height of 5' 4" and 1' Jo"
lespeel Uely, the average W'eigld.s lieiug 121 Ihs.

and 101 Ihs. The e.xpi'nditure on aeeouiit of
illiie.ss varied consideralily be(w<*eii i-ommimit ies

and language groups, llie overall average being
nearly Rs. 2 i»er va/dta jter month or al»out 3.7
jier cent, of tne total monthly expenditnie.

RECRUITMENT
Until recently, recruitment of labour in almost

all industrial undertakings with the fiossihle

e\ce|»ti()n of Railway xvorkshops, was elfeeted
through the medium of a reerniting agent,
a Sardar. a Mitk'kadani, a Mistri or a jobber.
.As a result, however, of the recommendations
made on the subject by various nunmilitees -

notably the Royal Commission on bahour in India
and tlie Jlondiay Textile Uahour Inquiry Com-
mittee xvhieh have eondemned tliis iiiethod
of reeruitmeut owing to the alni.ses whieli have
eonni to he associated with it -many of the
larger and more jirogre.ssive eoneerus have
appointed l.abonr Ollieers who are directly
resfionsihlc for all new reeriiilinent. 'I'he old
method j.s. how'ever. .still largely jirevaleut in the
majority of the iiidustri.al coneern.s.

There arc various form.s in whieli a recruiting
agent is remunerated. He may be a salaried
emnloycc with a commission for every recruit
lie brings in as In the mines and plaiiUations,
or he m.ay receive a lump sum payment for
each recruit or a gang ol recruits, or he may
be paid a recurring sum for eacli man he places
In employment as long ns that man continues
ill service. Whatever be the method by which
an employer remunerates the recruiting agent,
it is fairly well known that the agent keeps
a continuous hold on the recruit he jdaces in
employment and extracts from him recurring
sums of money while he continues in that
employment under pain of losing his job.

The evils in connection w’ith recruitment were
most matki'd In the case of ea.sual or suhstituto
labour. The Millow'uers’ Associ.'ition, llombay,
have dealt with the problem hy establishing what
Is know'll as the “ Jladli Control System.”
Daily casual vacancies are filled only from
card holders and whenever there is a jicrmanout
vacancy it ia lilied from these card liolders.
Th<“ evil irilluence of the johher ia thus eliminated.
The system has been higlily commended hy the
Textile Labour imiuiry Commitlee and the
Government of Honihuy liiive recommended its
Hiloption by all mills in tlic other centres of
I be cotton textile industry of Die State.
A recent development in (,bis matter is tlie
* ileeasuali/atioM ' si'lii'ine of tlie (biveriimeut
of llombay w'bieli has been introduced iu some
of tlie textile, teutres.

In the jute mill indu.stry during recent ye.ar.s,

many of tlie mills li;i\e establi.shed what arc
known as Labour Jliireaux one of wliose funetions
is tn recruit labour. 'I'lie industrial 'J’ribimal
appointed by the Government of ilengal
have stated in their aw'.ard that des|)ite tlie

establishnieiil, of l.ahour Hurejiux a considerable,
amount of recruitment w.as being done hy tlie

suiHTvi.sory st.'ilf and liave recommended* that
e.'ieh jute mill slmuld liavi- a Laiiour llureau and
th.at all reeruitmeut should he done through such
lliireaux.

in this connection mention might al.so he made
of the Kmitloymeiit Exchange started hy
the Northern India Employers' Association in
Kan])ur. Some ]irogre.shive cotton mills in the
South have also opened special Labour offices
tlirough wliicii only recruitment is made.

LABOUR OFnCERS

The Millow'uers’ Assochitiou, llombay conducts
special classt's for the training of Mill J.ab()ur
(JHicer.s and actively supervises and control.s the
work done by all such Dfficers where they h.ave
lieeu a]ipoiuted tliMugh tlii' Association. Follow'-
iiig the example of the Millowiiers’ Association,
llombay, the. University of Calcutta, in eo«
ojieration with the Indian Jute Mills Association,
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has rc-coiitly inau^^lIrated a spotial course of
social work for civiu^ suitable training to
J^abfujr Weifare 01Kcors> engaged in jute nillls.

Til'- c I Use cdvci.s luilb llii-iiiei leal 1 1 .liiiiut; ami
iu* tui^iV'- praclaca) wojk iii liie lu Ui. i.#',, t be
juic inill:^ llienisclvc-,. 'Jlic imlore Clirisiiau

Colle-'e lias also recent 1\ started a course lor

the, training of Ijabour (Mlu-ers.

Tlie Indian Jute Milts Association which lias

ai'iiunti'd a large nuiniic'- of Labour OHicers.
cieati-d a bj*ec;al post oi A Senior Labour tJlIiccr

In

TECHNICAL TRAINING
Ai'ouf flic end of tiie jear the (iovern

ni'iit ot India instituted* a Terbni(;al ’Iralning
Sclieinc designed iu jiroviile for tlie inten-ive
Irainingol a large iiiiiiilier of skilled t> . linn lan-
rei|uired tor the tecJiiiical branches of the
Delencc Services and toi otdnance and munitions
factories. When the seheine was liisl. initiated
the numher of persons to be traitied was lixed

at 'J'iiis was latei iin ieaseil to 4-1, (‘>00.

Till' nutubi'i of teeiinndaiis tiaitesl iimier the
scheme and su|>plied to the Jiibin-e Sirvicey
tip to Hist, fiet.ober I'.i-iri was SH.sitT. More
than 100,000 traineil men ha\e passed Ihrougli
the 'I'ramiiig t'entres during the tive yeats of

the operation ol tlie seh' iue. W ilh the termina-
tion of the war. lioweiet. the recruitment of

trainees iiihI'T t.lieMbcim <’i',ised.

Meaxiwlaie the (ioverntiienl of India ajipoiiited a
Sjieeial ( Committee willi M. it. Sarkar as Chairman
to consider the iiiiestion of the e.siahlishmeiit

ofaliigh grade teclmologieai insiitiitu m India
pottsihiy on the lines of the M.'i'.T. to provide
advanced iiistrin-tion and training in technology
to meet the deinanda ol itiduatry.

Tliere were 74 'reelinical, 70 Vocational and
31K Appreiitieeslii[i 'i'raliiiiig Centres fnnetioniiig

on yutli Sejitciuhej Jh-lO wlierc e,\-.ser\ ice-

men were undergoing training In the technical,
2,250 ill vocational and 584 in the apprenticc-
Hlii]i training Bclienics. Hesides, these centres
wi re imparling training to 4,782, 1,01:1 and l,25i)

displaced yicrsons in teclinical, vocational and
apprenticesliip scheiiicH rcs])cctively and to 210
disjilaced women under tlie vocational truiiiiug

selieine.

EMPLOYMENT EXCHANGES
Wlien tlie .National Service i,alioiir Trilimials

H’efc ••staiilished ii/idrr tlie .NaticuiaJ SiTviei
,'Jeehnieal J'erbonnel; Onlinanee. it was tiie

mt'iitioii tiiat they should gradually assiiiiie

1 he role of employment exchanges for leelmieal
peisoniiel. This iiiey iiad iieen doing hut the
.stiiiitoiy powers given to 'J'riluinal.s to fix

wa.'es and terms ol serviee and to compel
an emj)loyet to give iiji an enijiloyi-e and
an enii>lo>ee to take ii|i eriipjoyiiicnt in tlie

ii.tlioiial s* r\iee ha\e di.sl iiiguished them from
the Yolutd.nry employment exehann-s coininoiilx
met with in other countries. The exii'ding
iieed.s ol war made it. nee.e.ssary for the Trihiinals
io have fhe.se slaiiilory powers ami they served
iheir purpose.

As the war progressed it w'as felt

neiesgai.x to look alieud and to huild ii]»

an employment organisalion wliieli would l>e

ill a posit ion to deal wiLli the registration and
volunlarx |)laeemeiit ol tlie many skilled and
si'iui-skilled woikimm wlio would he thiown out
(il employment on the teimimilioii ol liostiiities.

The 'J'libiinals liad gaine<l iimeli cxyieiienee of
the rei|iiii'iiient.s ol eiiiphiyeis and tin- j'laee-

ment ol laboui and it was tiieretore deeideu to
us<- these oigaiiisations in tlie lirst inslaiiee toi

the siltin'.' up ot voluntary emiiloyment
evehaiiges loi skilled and semi-skilled peisonnil.

Tito Diioetorato-Cencral of Resettlement and
Employment was set np in July 1945 consequent

;i»ii the (Government of India’s decisioii that tlie re-

settlement of ex-service personnel should be a
civilian and not a military responsibility. The
object of the organisation is tlie resettlement and
emiiloymcnt in civil life of demobilised ex-
servicemen and women and discharged war-
workers. Keecntly the sciqic of tlie fnnrtions of
the cinploynicut exelianges has been considerably
widened and they arc also looking after the
rc.scttlcmcnt of refugees and of industrial
workers generally.

The organisation is in tiie clnarge of a Dircetor-
ate-tienerai. Tliere arc three Directorates name-
ly, (1) Directorate of Emjiloymcnt Exchange^,
(2) liirectoratc of training, and (ll) Directorate of
rublii'ity. The country is divided into eiglit

regions cncli niidcr tJie administrative control of
a Ih'gioiial liircctor of Jic-setl lenient anil Ein-
jiloyiiicnt.

Tlii-re arc 54 Employment Exchanges and 54
District lanfiloyrncnl Dllices. ’I'iic Suli-Rcgional
Employment Excliaugc at Ainbala ha.s been
raised to the status of iicgional Eiiiploymcnt
Excliaugc for tlie I’niijab,

Tlie Central l^mploymcnt Exchange acts as an
Intir-Slale. (Tearing House to balance the
supply of and dcmiiud for labour witliin the
various regions.

ITie number of Mobile iSeclions attached to
various E.\cliiuigcs is 44. Tlu-se liavc

I>ro\ed uselul in securing at. siiort notice appli-
cants for vacancies of I'orcst (1 nurds ^in I’atna),

in JJailways (in .Ajmer and Jorlmt), as JJoine
tinards (in Sliilloiic) and as inaiuial laliourers

(in J''cn)iicpnr),

'I’he following table contains fiarticulars

’I'garding registTation.-^ and plaocments by
Employment Exctiangea for the twelve uiontlis of
the year IDl'.t

AVdKKTMJ OE THE EMPLOYMENT EXCHAKOES IN INDIA

]P4'.I

No. of
exchanges
at the cud

oflhe
jicriod

No. of
regisl.ra-

li<»ns

t
during

I

the period

No. of
1

applicants
jdaeeil in
cinploy-
llieid

during the
lierjod

1

No. of
ap|)lieants

on the live

regi.>,|,erM

at t he end
o( the

1

period

No. of
employers
using ex-
changes

at. the end
of the
jieriod

No. of
vacancies
notifli'il

during
the period

No, of
vaeani'ies

out.stand-

ing at tlie

end of tlie

period

1

1

^ 4 6
1

^
8

January 54 24,;:27 2,51,200 4 086 32.7S.8 55,050
Eobruary 54 71.t>.S0 23,:! K 2,40,5-11 4 705 3o,r.3i; 31,770
March 54 l)2,it:{n 22J'l2 2,t'l,50:J 5 274 3f>,010 37,172
April 54 1)8, isi) 22,>^5 1 2, <6,.‘{00 4 787 31,637 37,:480
May 54 i>8,:n i 24, i:.;.! 2,0I,7i:> 4 716 :55.707 :i8,020
June 54 ll)2, t9S 21,10(1 :L12,73 4 1 745 32,042 30,111
J nly 51 10.H. 1 CI 22.:MP 3 .2»i,;’.oo 4 580 28,059 34,205
August 54 it8,7S2 2(i.22:i 3 ,37,002 4.444 27,403 32,656
Septemner 54 8::j)3:j 18.246 3,33,807 4, If.l 26,6(53 31,303
October 55 7l,lb4 16.388 3,10,272 s.')5 23,504 20,703
November 5:»

!
77,317 18,510 2,01,58 4 4, 1 52 26,014 20,200

December Tl.sii) li),5()5 2,74,335 284 27,748 20,202

ABSENTEEISM 1 very high, H amounts to al»out 10 to
1.5 per cent, in factories, ai'id to aiiont 25 to

One of the commoner eonir»laInts of Indian I 31) per cent, in mines and jdautations. 'I'lie

InduHtriali.-its has hecn flic high iicrccntagc of) Idgli pcrcciitagc of absentecLsin in mlne.s is due
absenteeism and tlie large turnover in Indian

j

largely to tiie fact that there i.s a periodical
factories, niims, etc. Lroni tlie availalde 1 exodus of miners to their villages for pnrpo.se.s
information it, i.s clear that tin* jx rcentage , of cultivation. The high percent ige of
of ahseuteeisin in Indian industries and I absenteeism in plantations can be attributed
particularly in mines and plantations is ' to the large amount of sickness wldch prevails,

particularly in the tea plantations in Assam
md W’est Rengal. It is noteworthy that in
Inctorics in wTileli the conditions of work and
vvagc.s are .satisfactory and also where there
is a system of granting leave with pay apart
from the .statutory Jiolidays with pay, tlio

iiK'idencc of absenteei.sin is not so lilgh as is

otherwise the case. The available statistical
data on absenteeism in certain types of
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concerns for the years 1947, 1948 Acl the twelve months of 1949 are given in the tabular statement below

ABSENTEEISM IN MANUFACTURING INDUSTRIES IN INDIA
(Voreentage of man-Khifts lost to man-shifts scheduled to work)

Cotton Mill Industry
Woollen
Indus-
try

Leather
Indus-
try

Engineer-
ing

Indus-
try

Iron
and
Steel

Industry

Ord-
nance
Facto-
ries

Cement
Facto-
ries

Match
I'acto-

ries

1

Boin-
bay
(/»

2

Ahmed-
uiiad

(/O r

3

.Sliola-

l)iir

ii')

4

Madras

(«)

Madura

(fl)

0

Coimba-
tore

(«)
7

Kanj)ur

(r)

H

Kanpur

(r)

9

Bombay

(r)

10

Boniltay

(f>)

II

All

India
(a)

12

All
India
(«)

13

All

India
(a)

14

All

India
(a)

ir>

194 7

Average ,

.

14-4 0-4 19-1 10-3 14-7 13-8 10-

1

11 -r. 15-5 13-8 lO-G 12-2 12-4

I94K
Average .

.

13-3 fi-9 18-1 9-1 13-9 9*(; L 10-1 lO-G 8-0 13-4 11-3 8-b 10-9 10-9

1949
January .

.

14-4 5-0 2()-l 8-2 13-4 7-0 14-4 9-8 T :$ n -1 12-8 C.-G 7-7 8-0
Febnuuy • i;.-3

1

6-6 22-0 8-3 13-9 7-3 15-3 9 • 9 11-3 13-8 13-0 7-3 lo-i 11-8
Manli 1 (•>•:» 7-1 19-(l 8-0 11 -v) 7-2 11-4 9-7 S-4 1 3 - G 14-7 8-7 9-9 11-2
Ajiril i:.-3 7-8 2t>-() 8-8 i:.-H 8-5 14-(l 9-(l 17-0 14-9 11-0 8-4 10-2 11*1
May IC.-C) 7-7 27*2 9-2 i::-7 13*<> ir.-l 1 1-8 22-2 17-7 18-1 10-2 1 I

-8 13-0
June 17- 1 7-() 23 • < > 9-4 13-() 9-3 18 -b 19-4 KM 15-7 14-0 10-9 13-2 11-8
July It; -4 7-(» 18-7 8-9 ,17-0 C-8 16-1 12-r. 24 - 1 12-4 l()-4 .b • 9 10-11 11-4
August l.'.-4 7-4 17-9 8-9 14-4 7-2 14-9 8-7 5 • 3. 12-2 12-0 G-4 11-

1

10-4
Septeiiilicr I.',-.". 8- 1 IS-

9

9-2 14-.", K-2 14-7 8-2 f>-l 12-8 11-4 G-t> 7-9 10-2
October . . 17- 1 7-9 22-3 8-4 11-1 8-4 15- 1 1(1-4 r.-9 13-8 13 -r. S-0 ii-r> 1 1 • r>

Novelidter . ir.-8 S-1 23-;{ 7’() 11-4 8-9 ir.-fi lo-l ()-o ig-.b 12-G 8-0 lO-J 9-0
December . 15-3 7-7 22-:. 7-9 11-3 7-3 l(>-7 9-3 &•(» 12-3 10-9 7-7 8-7 9-2

iSourcen :— («) (loverniuetit of India, Labour Bureau, (/>) Goveriiineni of Bombay, Deputy Commissioner of liubour (Information).
{() EmT)loyers’ Association of Northern India.

Ante .—The series relating to Bombay (eolumns 2, '.i, 4, and 11) covered only the day shift till December 1948. The series now cover all shifts.

administration of medical benefit, certification
,

('orj>ora(ion during the first five years of a sum
etc. All these bodies are tripartite in clnaraetcr. : equivalent to Sjrds of the administrative exT>enBCS

!

of till' Corporation, The rat.es of contribution
The sehenie is contributory but the Central ' ])ay:il)t‘ in resjiect of an employee have been

1 Government is to make an annual grant to the
j
fixed a^ follows:

—

Group of mufdoyecs

Employees’
eontribiition
(recoverable

from
emiiloyocs)

Employers’
contribution

Total eontri-

b u t i 0 u
( e ni j) 1 0 y-
ees’ and
enqtloyers’

contribution)

1. Enqdoyees whose average daily wages are Ixdow
Be. i

Bs. As. Ps.

Nil

Its. As. Ps.

0 7 0

Bs. As. Ps.

0 7 0
2. Employees whose avi*rage daily wages are Be, 1

and above but below Ks. I-S-O .

.

0 2 0 0 7 0 0 9 0
3, Emjiloyees whose average daily wages are Ks. 1-8-0

and alK)vt‘ Imt below Its. 2-(l-0 .

.

0 4 0 0 8 0 0 12 0
4. Eiiijdoyecs who.se avcTage daily AA'ages are Bs. 2-0-0

.mil above but iielnw Its. 3-i)-() .

.

0 0 0 0 12 0 12 0
5. Ein|>loyees wliose average daily wages .are its. 3-0-0

and aiiovp imt below Bs. 4-0-0 .

.

0 8 0 10 0 18 0
0. Eiiiidoyees wliose average daily wages are Its. 4-0-0

and aliove hut below Its. G-O-O . . .

.

0 11 0 16 0 2 1
*0

7. Eiiqdoyees whose average daily w.agcs are Its. 6-0-0

and above but below Its. 8-0-0 . . ,

.

0 15 0 1 J4 0 2 13 0
8. Emiiloyees whose average daily wages are Bs. 8-0-0

and above .

.

14 0 2 8 0 3 12 0

Tlie insured persons are entitled to the. following benefits :

(i) siokne.s.s benefit, (ii) maternity benefit, (ii!) disablement benefit, (v) dependants
benefit and (r) medical benefit.

SOCIAL SECURITY
One of tlie resolutions unanimously passed at

the I'ripartite Labour (lonfercnee of 1043 asked
for tlie setting up of maclunery to investigate
questions of wages and earnings, cmyiloyuient
and housing and social coiulitioiis generally,
and tiiat as soon as jtossilde after reeciyit of the
reipiireil statistics and other data the Central
Government should ajiftohit a mixed committee
to formulate plans of social security.

In yicrsiianci' of this resolution liiti Governor-
General-in-(’ouncil nyipointed, early in 1944, a
(Committee of Enquiry to be known as tlie Labour
Invest igatioii ('(iinmittoe. Tlie Coiumitt.ta' made,
exhaustivi- fact-find iiig surveys in soim* :’>(»

industries including major industries like cotton,
jute, coal, etc.

Ill the year 1944 T'rof, B. P. Adarkar's Report
on ilealtli Insurance for Iiuiustrial workers was
jniblislicd. Tlie fiovernment of India invite<l

tlie Intcniatioiiai Labour Organisation to defnile
two expi-rtn to advise them 011 matters contained
ill Prof. Adarkar’s Itepoit. 'I'liese two exya-rts
were Messrs. Stack and Rao of the l.L.O, After
certain amount of touring iu the country and
consultations witli Prof. Adarkar and certain
iuten'sts concerned, Messrs. Stack and Rao
suggested certain alterations to tlie findings ol

Prof. Adarkar. 'I'licso were published by the
Government of India.

A bill inetirjioratiiig a health insurance scheme
was introduced in Novcml)er 1917 in tne Domi-
nion Parliament l)y Uie lloii'ble Mr. Jagjivaii
Ruin.

The P.ill became law on lOtli Af)rll 1948, The
Act is known as the Eirifdoyees State Insurance
Act and the following are its main provisions

:

'J’ho Art apytlies to all factories including
factories belonging to Government other tlian
seasonal factories and eov(*rs employees in receipt
of wages or salaries up to Bs. 4U0 jier month.
The administration of the Act is entrusted to an
autonomous body called the Employees .Slate

Insurance (Corporation. A Standing Comniif.fee
is to act as tlie executive of the (Corporation.
Tliere is also to he a Medical Benefit (Council to
advise tlie Corporation on matters relating to

The Implement alion of the Act requires the
setting up ofaii elaliorate organi-sation and many
di’tails remained I 0 l»e worketl out. It was,
therefore, decided to make, tlie Art ajiplieaiile

as an ex])erimeiital measure in certain seiocted

centres only.

Dr, C, I.. Katial has l)een appointed ns the
Director General of liie Employees State Insur-
ance Corporation.

HEALTH, SAFETY
Such statistics of health and moitality as are

collected and published relate to the whole
community and no statistics are comyiilRd sejia-

rately for industrial workers alone. In the
absence of such data it is not possible to
generalise about these matters.

The War wituessi'd a tremendous drive
against the scourge of malaria esfieeialiy in flie

i‘oalfiel(lH of W. Bengal and Biluir. For a tinio
the whole organisation for figliting malaria by
the use />f D. J). was taken over by the army
and deatljs from malaria w'eiit down

J|0 a con-
siderable extent In a couple of years’ time.
The Welfare Fund as has Iieen pointed out,
is also sjiendiug large amounts for liglitiiig the
scourge of malaria.
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Tn tho t(‘fi T)hvutations of Assam and
;

Wost licnpal tlu- Indian Tc*a Association is ;

spending larf'c siirris of riioncy in order to
,

reduce tiie incitieiiee of malaria. JCv'en so,
j

in Tiiany of tlie industrial towns and in the
;

tea pluntatinns, there i.s still a eonsiderahle
annjiint of illnes.^ resiiltin^j in aljKentecism and

]

loss of jiroduetion
j

Although tliere is not miicli etidence of the
oxistcnce. of oe.euiiational diseases notitied

under the Workmen's (om^ten.sation A<-t in

tlie minin;.' and factory industries of India,
this may ]>artly lx- due to the <ie.fective. arrantie-
menta a Inch ex'ist. for detecting such flise;ises.

iSilie()sis on a eonsiderabh' scale is, however,
to he li>und in tl)e gold mines in Kulur.

As in most thing.s connected wilJi tie welfan*
of lalxuir, the railways are in tlie forefront in

the matter of tho provision made for inodicul
aid and ndief. All railways maintain fully
equipped hosjiitals with qualified flurueona,
physicians and nursing staffs at siiifahh' centres
In addition to fully eijuiiiped di.sjien.saries in

cliargu of qualified medical ollicers at all ])laee.s

where there are Bufflcieiit numbers of workers to

Justify them.

The ti'overnmenf of India liave provided
iideipiafe niedicnl faeilities in most (jf tiieir own
eslahlishments such as Indian Naval Doc'kyard
and the various Ordnance and Ammunition

1

I'aetories. Several of the larger miiniri|ialilies i

and juihlie hodic'- sueli as tlie Port. Trii.st.-> also!
maintain their own liospitals and dispi'iisaries

lor llu' iK'iieilt ot' their worker.s. 1

All railway.' have nnderfalo'n extensive
;

Bchemes of safety tirst propaganda including the
i

iniUing vip of saievy postern and safeguards l>oth
j

in I'inglisli and in tie; Indian langMagi s at all pro-
J

minent jioints and places : tlic free isauc 1

of illust.rated htioklels on aeeideii) prevention;
publication of s|itei:il articles with pfiotogrufihfe

In railway matniJimeH
; addresHpit and rnagie-

lantern lectures and the organisalinu of s'lxaial

aafety-flret I'l.iiimitteeH in tlie lai-.nT workshops.

The Millowner.s’ Association. Ilomhay, has
done .a cunsiilerahle amount of good work of a
pioneering charaeti’r in eoiineetion with Safety'
ilrst measures. Working in eonjunetion with
tlie Sal'ety-lirst Assoeiation oi India, llu*

Association drew up a Safely Code for the:
Cotton 'I'extile Industry and this Code was I

published and juit into ‘)peration from August
|

JUKI. Jt is of interest, to note tliat most cotton
'

mills in Ahmedaltail liad also »‘stahli.sh'*d safely.
;

first eommittees hy tin* end of the year ;

I'actory Departnienl.s in all States do all !

they jiossihly can in improving safety measures i

in factories.
j

Tlie Indian Caetories Act requires the mana-
j

ger to report all accidents whieli cause deatli
[

or bodily injury whereby tlie person injur-!
ed is jirevi iited from returning to In.s work
in the factory during the -IS hours next
after (he oeeurrenec of (he accident. All ela.sse.s

of accidents namely, fatal, serious
( i.e., neeidents

vvliieh previ'iit a person returning to wairk for
"J (lays or more ) and minor are to Ite rejiorted
to the Jnspeelor of I'aeforii's and to the Ihsfriet
Magistrate and in eases of any aeeideiit n'.sult-

Ing in death to tlie ollieer in rliarge ot tlie jioliee

station in addition.

It i.s tlie duly of tlie Insfieetor of Factories
to make an investigation as soon as ]>ossiltle

int,o the causes of and tin* responsibility for a
fatal or serious aeeident, ami to take stejts
for tho jirosecution of tho 7>Hr8ou concornud if

It is found that tho death or serious injury result-
ed from any infriugoment of tho provisions of
the Act or of the rules framed uuder the Act.
Tho Act also requires notice to be given of an
Bccident wliich is clue to any cause that lias

been notifh'd in this behalf by a State 1

Government, even though no injury may have
j

Tesultod thtTi'trom to any jierson.

The jyovision.s contained in ilie Indian Minc.s I

Act with regard to the reiiorting of aecddenls
|

are Bonu'vvhat siinilar to tlmse contained in tlie
;

Factorie.s Act hut with tin* clifferenee that every .

accident which occurs in a mine has to be 1

; recorded in a special register to be kept for the

I

purjiogc.

1 Trovision has Im-cu much* for the (raining of
' miners in lir,sf-aiil. 'J’herc are also in the mining
i
areas Ivvo n-seiie training centres wliere training
lias I.een given for fighting tires, etc. in coal mines.

In reei'nt years the Government of India
have lieen eviueing a verv great deal of interest
in industri.al safety. Sir Wilfrid Garrett, t'hic'f

Inspector of Factories in tlie Uniteil Kingdom,
was (dlieially invited to India to look into the
many (piestions dealing with factory administra-

tion and infustrial safety. A new office called

the Office of the (ffiicf Adviser, Factories was
started and thi.s office now issues from time to
time valuable literature on the subject of
industrial safety.

The Government of India propose shortly to

open in Didhi an industrial Safety, Health and
Welfare Museum.

The table below shows the uumhor of minor
and fatal accidents In Indian factories and
mines in the vears 1939, 1943, 1944, 1945,
1940, 1947 and 194S

i

FACTORIES MINES
Minor I'atal

1

Minor Fatal

29,948 221
1

10,581 280
48,799 301

1
9,000 328

.5(i,.‘{36 348 1I 8,940 365
58,775 .342

!!

8,724 307
48.4»;iJ* 252 I

1

9,312 32S

49,b;i9t 1
21 4t 1 8,j:;7t 203 i

•JI.9.‘{9| 1 I92t 11 8.51 Si 272i-

• ICxeliidirig the Punjab and the .N.W.F.P.

f The ligures relate to ttie Indian Dominion excluding Punjab whereas the previous flgure.s

relate to liritish India. The tiguri'S li.we lieeii revisid.

J Indian Fnion exetiiding the I’liiijah and We.st liengul.

WELFARE ACTIVITIES jlahourers ar<‘ found in occupation of unlicensed

lliouses the nianagement is liable to ]>roseeulion.
I The lleiiorts of the Labour Investigation

j

Hven so. Iiowev er, aeeording to a recent oi/ Aor in-

j

Commiiiee on laliour conditions in 30 indus-
I vestigation, it was lound t hat a cousiderahlepro-

!

tri'‘s as also their .Main ItejMirt as well as tlie jiortion of Hie mining eoinmiinily had not

j

issues <»f tlie Indian Labour Year I’.Kok juiblisbed lioon provided vvilh iiou.sing and tiiat there v\as
i by the Labour I’.iireau of ilie tloverument of congi'St inn in t he luuises already pios ided by tin*

j

India contain detailed and eoni]»reli(Uisive infor- mines. In .As.sani, all resident i.il ciiiplovees

j

Illation regarding laiioiir welfare undertaken in on tea esiatesare provided w illi ri'iit-lrei* (jiiarlers

i

various Stale.* and imlustries. The following in barraeks or ‘ lines ' us 1 he.v are called. Almost

,

]»al.ii.'iapb.s bri< lly refer t.o the more salient ;ilJ sugar faetoiies pn-vnle iioiisiiig lor tlieir

! features of welfaie Work I lial is being (huie in em|»lo.vee.s because the laetories are located near
the eoimfry. Hefereiiee is already made to large sugar-cane plantations.
cant ecus and bousing.

^
piourtr vvoik in tlie field of 1n-

t ntil recently the (loverninent of India bad qnstrial bousing has liei'u done hy tin* railwavs
not. undertaken any activities to jiroinote tJi(.* pave spent nearlv .’'9 eron‘s of nifiees to
wi'llare ot industrial lahour (‘ni|>loyed in ( etitral

(jaf.c jn pr,,vi,)j,,g {uleipiate residential (piarters for
coneerns. |{ee.*nlly. however they liavi doiie a

.jjnvrent classes of Mieir employees, and by t.be
great (lea III ibis respi'cl. Lelerenee has .already

(j,,vcrnni(‘nt of Hoinbay who bavt* built. 207
b.*en made to the institution (it the ( oal Mmes

]7,()i)() (.eueiiK'iits for indns-
and Mica Mines Labour Wellim* I nnd. 1 ro-

trial labour in P.ombav t'itv. '1' he rents of the
p(.s:.lsf,u l. v viMgae(*ss t(.er.>a1ea weltare^^m

in these cliavvls ‘vurv from Us. 5 to
: lor tea plantations is also under coiisuhTat ion

^
I

I he t cut nil Government have issued direi H\<s
^aigauiu. Worli, ScwtI and at DeUisle Road. Tlic

j

to all e«»|»l'‘yt"2 ( (‘iiartments to constitute
Municipalities of ('aleutta. Domliav, Kanpur,

, LrilHMir \\(*lfar.‘ I nmls m .all .ov(T^^^^^^ Madr.as and the ('alcntla and Dombay
'takings. I be I* iirid IS to be utilised for prov idmg

j^nd the liniirovi'meut Trust in

I

indoor and outdoor riM-n^atum reiulmg rcioins.
lun.se 1 lieir own

,
eti;., to workmen employed in tlie undertakings

i,, supplv low-rented teneni(*nts
1 The Fund will he Iluanced partly hy Government p,^ iiuJustrial worker,
;

grants.

i The Slab* Governments have also given .

IVrhnps the most outstanding schemes of

up tli(*ir p.,liev (If hii.s*.s*(*c/(i(re in ri-gard to vv(-l-
n<l'i.st,rial hou.^ing eoma iyd .11 the eountry

fare work. T'he llr.st t)ig step in ttiis direction private employer: are those lanneh(*d hy the

was taken during the regime of the ( Pngivss i ata Inin and Steel Gomj.aipv, J.G . .at Jam,shi*d-

.Mini.slries during tl.e v.*ars 'U.-lTUt when the P'"- Lmpn's.s Mils nn.ler the agency of

J-.ombay Government instituted a large Welfare !ata^^Mls I iniiti d .at Nagpur and tlw t o-

I lepartiiK'iit and undertook widfare activities *»perative IJousing .ehenK- of the Madura Mills,

themselves for all industrial workers in the Hh' J ala Iron and SI ec] Company h.as lai(i out

|)rjrieipal industrial towns in Jlonihay. Imriiig tlie town of Jamshedjuir on Garden City lines,

wartime the Uomhuy Gov(«rimient and C. J’. Alanv of the jute mills in We.st Heiigal
(Joyeriimeiit have direetl.v enil.arked on a -nd cotton mills in I’.omhay City and other
policy of ]>rov id ing welfare inea.surcs and West
Hengal follovveii suit.

i-eiitres liavc providi'd liousing for a percentage
of their total stalls hut tlie majority of textile
workers -ire not hous(*d hy their employers.

It is of interest to observe that the Goverii-
1

HOUSING jvvoiKeis -ire not liousi'd hy tlieir employers.

The general i«>liey adoidcd by Government ;
It is of interest to observe that the Goverii-

in providing quarters lor the labour employed jun ut of India, following the recommendation
in their industrial (‘stahlishmenta is to do so iiiiadi* Pv the. lioyai Commission on Lahour in

when funds iHirmit but usually only where Indi.a in the matier, amended the l.and
conditions are such that private entt'rprise Acoui.sition Act in sncli a way a.s to enable
does not adequat.ely meet the demand for hoiis- owners 01 industrial conceniH to acquire laud
ing, or wdiere it is necessary for .special n'asons for the erection of workers' dw'dlings.

’I'ho Governmo.it of Bombay, (IndinR It
lic.ir to tlieir work pint, s. deeirable to take poivere to control labour

! These iirinciples appear to be generally housing and sanitation in areas outside municipal

I

followed hy private comi»auies and coneerns ‘'“kJ canUmment limits, enacted the Hoinbay
1
as well, especially by coal-uiiue owners in liihar Non-urbnn Labour Housing Saniiatiou and

I and We.st bciig.'xl, and siigar-eaiie growers and tea Provision Shops Act, 1944 in the month of
I
planters in Assam. lOvery house in the eoallield.s Ajiril ol’ that. year.

;
has to hi! licensed and licenses ;ire not granted Under the above Act, Government have tin*
unless certain standards are coiujilied wltli. If power to make regulationa in respect of any
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non-municipal or nnn-cantonment area or any
employer in respect of housing and sanitation.

It is also proposed to levy a small tax on the
employers to finance industrial housing.

Despite all the efforts made by Govern-
ments, co-operative societies, etc., industrial

housing, in the country continues to be
most unsatisfactory, ])articularly in fJie large ur-

ban areas such as Hombay, Calcutta, Kanpur,
Ahinedabad, etc. This has been referred to
in detail in the main lleport of the Labour
Investigation Committee and certain suggestions
have been made for tackling the problem. The
Committt'e have come to the conclusion that
industrial housing cannot be regarded as the
responsibility of the employer and must be
regarded as a responsibility of the State just

as education aiui medical relief are respon-
sibilith's of Government.

Tlie (pi<‘stion of industrial housing has beetJ

the subject mattcT of discussion i)et.ween

tin' ('cntral and Stal<! Governments and a
scheme has recently been evolved for granting
loans to Stale Governments fi>r s|ions!)rmg
schemes of indiist.riai housing. In tlu‘ nieanwtiile,

certain State <.'o\ernnient,s jire u'oing aliead witli

their own selieines. S('\eral eni|)loyers also ha\

c

large building jirogrammes bntthe main olisfaeh'S

in improvine lioiising conditions of indiistrial

worktTS have been tlie scarcity of suitable sites

for tmilding bous('s, the Jiigii e<ist of Imildiiig

material and of lalxuir.

SHELTERS. CANTEENS

SeetioM 17 (»f the i'’aetories .Act, I'.HS makes
it obliualoi\ for .all faef<ines enijiloying mote
than l.M) woiKeis to pros ide johaiuab' shelters

and a suitable luneb room for tb(' use of workers
during periods of rest. Almost, all large indus-
trial est.ablishmi'nts Iiad pro\ ide t.idin room.^ au<l

rest, slidtcrs for tbeir workmen. .Most eoneerns
had also ]*ermilfed tin- ('stalilishmeiil, of tea
st.'ills on the iiiemises but ai»art from tliis. little

t'lloi I had been made to mii eo-operal ivi- eanteeiis
on tlie liiu's ol those which are a.ssoeiab’d with
most, of the huge factories in the AVesl,.

About ttie middle of tlie year 1913. the Govern-
ment of India recommended to all employers,
through the Lmitloyers' Kederation of India and
the All-India Organisation of Industrial Emjdoy-
ers, the opening up of more canteens for workers.
In October 194:’., the Central Hoard of Jle\-
enuc issued instniel.ioiis to all Income-Tax
authoriti«!.s .stating that any lo.ss incurred by
employers in running canteens for woik.srs
should la; allowed as a revenue loss in assessing
income and e.xces.s prolits tax wldle co.st of

building an<l e(]iii])nieiit of canteens wouI<l t'c

chargeable a.s ca])ital expenditure. Some
progress was made tiiongb not very mueli.
Till 194.') then* were otdy 37 canteens in Lttar
Pradesh, 13(> in Honibay, 7i) in Madras and 133
in the Hengal an a.

Pioneer work in this direction was done
by Messrs. E. I). Sassoon & Co. In Pombay.
This Company liad e.stabllshed large canteens
In all their mills. The inanageinent in each
case bore the salaries of sfalf and the on-eost
for pfpjijunent ; and hot meals were supplied
to the workmen at aetnal eo.st. The Company
had also e.staldished a hostel for boarding and
lodging its poor women workers.

The Tata Iron and Steel Company maintain
a number of restaurants inside their works
at Jamshedpur which ensure wdiolesoine meals
and refreshments to tlie workmen at cost price.

A Women’s Kesf. House has also been provided
where women employees can wash and change
and leave their babies to be looked after in their
absence, these babies being served with milk
and bi.^’ciiits free of charge.

The Indian Tea Market Expansion Hoard
which maintains four working centres in India
at Ilombay, Calcutta, Madras, anti Kanpur
organises new canteens in industrial establish-
ments. It has a large trained staff for tliis

pwpose.

The war witnessed a very large expansion
in the provision of canteens in Indian industry

from north to south. Section 40 of tlic Factories
1

Act 194(1 empowers State Governments to!

make rules requiring tliaf in any specllietl factory
j

employing more than UaO workers a canteen orj

eanf.et'iis shoiiltl be provitlcd and iiiaiiil,aint'd

;

by tlie occupier for the use of the w'orkers.

j

Tlie Act of 1948 also provides for the seffing;

up of ereelies in factories tliat emiiloy more tlian
j

50 w'omen.
j

Trade Union Activities — Exeejit for the,

Ahmedabad Textile Laitonr Association, the;

Kailwaymen’s Unions, and tlie Mazdoor Sal)liaof
|

Kanpur lalionr unions liavi' not done imielr
by way of labour welfare. This lias been due,
largely fo lack of funds. Some of the Kailway-:

' iiioii’.s Unions have organised ro-oiierativc

:

! societies ami various kinds of funds for the^

provision of specific benctlfs, such as, legal

deleiiee, deatli and retirement beiiefils, uii-j

enifdoyment and sickness benefits and life'

insurance, etc. I

State*.- in 1939. tiic P.onibay Govern-'
meiit first organised model welfare centres.,

The expenditure sanctioned in that year wa.s,

Ks.l,iiO,<iOO bu( it ba.s gone ui* to over Ks. 4 lakhs
during I94K. In all, there are now 43 centres,

classilled under lour classes ‘A’, ‘ 1> ’. ‘C’,j

and 'I)’. At Hoiiibay there are 3 'A' class,!

rj ‘ C Class and ‘ I) ’ class centres, loeated

,

in varioins fiarts of the city; at Ahniedalaid,
|

1 ‘ A ’ class and 7 * C ' class ; at Sliolapiir. then
j

are 1 ‘A * class and .s •(!' class centres; there
j

is one * G ’ class eenlre eacli at Jlubli, Jalgaon,!

i

.Aniahn'r, ('lialisgaini and Dhuba. One ‘
I’.

‘

,

j

ela.ss eeiitri' eaeli has been opened at liubli,;

I r.arsi, Gailag and I’nona. * .A
’

< la.ss centiesi

I

liave a full-time nursery seliool for eliildreu ; .a

women’s section providing literacy, sewing and,
etiiliroidcry el.'isses and suital>le games;,

j

outdoor games and gymnasium with all facilities

^

' lor men ; and sepanite arrangements for water-!
taps and sliovver liaths for both men and women.

I

SUitie as well as circulating liliraries are attaelied

;

I

to these ciMitres ; radio sets are provide<l ;
1

niontldy cinema shows are arranged
;

and wellj

eqniiiped dispen.sarii s are attached. * 1$ ’ class,

centres are intended to be a replica of ‘ A ’

:

ela.s,s centnvs Imt on a very mindi smalJer seal'’.

!

‘ C ’ class centres provide indoor recreation and'
educational fiu’illties, static and circulating
libraries and disjiensaries. ‘D* class centres!
provide only outdoor recreation, such as games

I and si>orts. '•’be centres have been very popular
and the response, from workers has l»cen quite
encouraging.

MEDICAL FACILITIES

Medical facilities provided by emy>Ioyer.s range,
from first-aid yiosts and ili.sjieusaries to first-class;

hospitals. In many of the factories there an* not:
enough drugs and aiq)lianees, nor a qualiiied

full-time medical man appointed. .Some'
factories employ a part-time, doctor who visits!

the factory premi.scs once or twice a rortiiight, or
|

more often, jii.st for an hour or so. Sometimes
j

facU'jrles arrange to send their workers toj

jirivate practitioners under an agreement.
There are some e.vample.s, liowever,

in w'hich first rate medical facilities are|

])rovided. For examjde the Tata Iron nndj
Steel Co. maintain a large, well-equipyied

1

liospital with 400 beds, and also 8 outdoor
disyiensarles. Keeently a Dental clinic, an Ear,
Nose and Throat Department and a 'I'uberculosis

clinic have also been ojiened. The Delhi Cloth
Mills maintain a hospital which is fully e<iuippetl

with x-ray ujiparatus and other modern
appliances, and whieli gives free medical aid to
both mill w'orkers and tlieir families and free
food to indoor patients. 'I’he hos[)ital at tlie

Kolar Goldfield is a model of its kind. The
Kuckingham and Carnatic Mills of Madras and
the tliree important groups of employers of the
Assam Oil Co. at Digboi and many other
employers have also provided adequate medical
facilities. In all Class 1 railways in India there
are medical departments under the control of
chief medical and health officers with divisional
medical officers seconded by a number of
assistants.

Although the Factories Act requires
that provision should be made for washing
especially In factories wdierc w'orkers eomc
into ecuitaet with Injurious or obnoxious
sul)stanees, very little effective provision
exists in this regard l)ccausc most factories
only provide water for washing luit not sonj^s,

soda, towels, etc. As for l>athlug facilities,

extremely few emidoyers jerovide this amenity,
Sc'ctioM 43 of the l''ii(i,oric‘S Aet 1948 provides for

tile maintenance of such facilities in every
factory.

Other tyytes of welfare work done by
factorits relatt' to the provision of recreational
facilities, amenities for tlie education of
w'orkers and tlieir children, the nrovi.siou of
cost price grain shops, the. establishment of
eo-opcrative societies, etc.

The Tata Iron and Steel Co provide a network
of primary and secondary schools, gynnuisinms,
elnbs with facilities, for indofir and outdoor
games, canteens, rreehes, co-operative stores, etc.

The Delhi Cloth ami (ii'neral Mills have
< oii.stit iiteil an Employees’ Den fit I mid to
timuu e wi lfari' measures, vhieh im lude
(Jratnities, I'ensions, I’rovident Fund, Siekiu'ss,

Insurance, edncatif'iial taeilities for workers'
childri'n, night scliools for adults, a vcteational

si hool, liliraries and reading rooms, hospitals,

gymnasiums, creches, spfuls tlubs. swimming
l)ool-<, drainatie clubs, theatres, faeiiiiies for

(•xenrsion, eaiiteen-, intssts and grainsliops.

'Ihe r.uekinelittm ami Carnatic Mills of Madras
havi- an ex (•('limit ^y.stem of wt.'lf'are work, in-

cluding scliools. mess rooms, a co-operative
society, woikmeri’s siores, an anibnlanee cortis,

atliletie associations, etc. Tin* Driti.'ih India
Corporation of Kanpur ]»rovide schools for

boys and girls, sports, dispensaries, maternity
and eliild welfare centres, eluli-n oms, a Iiospliui,

a widox.s’ lionie, etc, Tlie Dogt: Hntberland
<;roii]> of Mills. Kanpur, lias jirosided schools
for adults and cbildreii. jday grounds, indoor
and outdoor games, radio and well-e(jnip}»ed

('reebes. The J. K. Industries of Kanpur,
have created a 'I'nist with Its. 3,()0.()()U for

providing scvvni} schools, a swimming jkioI

ami otlier ameiiitii's for tlieir workmen. The
Empress Mills of .Nagpur iiav(' provided 4 wcJl-

e(iuiiip('(l dispensaries, a ei'iitral iirimiiry %eliool,

Kiiidergart('U classes, a eo-opi'rative society,

a sickiK'ss la'iii'llt. fund, a Tiensions selieme, etc.

'I'he Madura Mills jirovide a well-equipped
disjieusary, a co-operative store, a thrift society,

a workers* saving fund, a child welfares centre
and creches, and a l(‘a caiitei'ii. They have, also
eontribnted a sum of Its. 3.(>3,0(iu up to the end
of 11*48 ibi opi'ratlng an as.soeiation called “ The
Madura haboni I'liion Wclfan' Association ”,

(o wliicb tlK'V are also ])aying a moiitbly contri-
laition of Ks. i>,()(l(). 'I’lie association conducts
schools for adults and children, indoor and
outdoor games, a reading room and a library.
The four mining companies of the Kolar Gold
Field have eonst.itut.cd a Ceutral NVi'lfare, Com-
mittee to eo-ordliiate all welfare work, which in-

eludes t he jirovision of a large hosjiital and five

maternity hoiiu's, schools, sports clubs, eiueiiia

shows, dramatic iierformaiices. etc. 'Tiie Dalmia
Cement Company of Dalmianngar in Dihar,
have provided a well-equij)ped bo.spitiil with
Female and maternity wards, a high sehtiol,

a reading room and a library and facilities

for indoor and outdoor games.

On Class I railw'ays there are educational
facilities to the children of the (unployi^e.s mostly
free of charge'. Staff Deuellt Funds have also
been malted by certain railway companies
which glv(! monetary help to tlie childrt'n and
widows of the deceased employees. On filanta-

tions, likewise, attention has lieeu devoted
to welfare activities, 'flic Tata Oil Company at
Tataimram mar Eruakulam In 'i’ravaneore-

Cochln has introduced, numerous welfare
measures including a co-operative society
medical aid, gymnasium facilities and sports,
a canteen, a literacy class and a kala-mmiti
to encourage the histrionic art and music.
The list can be extended but this Is enough to
give an idea of the work being done by
employers.
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COAL MINES WELFARE FUND
The BcitiiiK up of a fuiul for welfare

work ariKUig miners deMcrves a separate note.
In 11)44 Uio (Jovernment of Jndia jnotnulgated
the (\)al Mines J^ai)our Welfare f und Ordinanee
under (lie powers conferred on it hy section Tli

of the (Jovernment of India Act of Tills

(Iniinaucc was renlaeed l)y the Coal Mini's Lahour
Welfare Fund Act of lit 17 wJiie.h jilacf's tlie Fund
on a perrnanetit. looiinn. 'J'lie ])rinei[>al ohjects
for wliieli tlii.'- hind is io lie niilised are dellned
in tlio Act. 'J'hese are: (1) the improvinient of
standards of living inelnding iiousinir and
nutrition, the amelioration of social eomlitionK
and the provision of n'ere.ational facilities fori

tho bi'netlt of tlie lahonr cinidoyed in tie- coal!

mining Industry
;

(II) the provision of transport !

to and from work
;

(Ji) the improvement
of e-dnciitional liie.ihlies

; (4) the jiroMbioii

of improvement of supplies of water; and i.'o

the imiiroveme.nt of initdie liealth and sanitation

.

tile jin'vention ol disease, the jirijxision of medi
cal faeilitii's and tlie improvement of existini.-

rnedical facilities. Tin* Act makes jirovision

for the apfMiintment of an Advisory ('ommittee
consisting of (iovernment (_)lheers and an ei|nal

number <if members representing colliery owners
and workers emplr»yed in (he coal mining
industry of whom one has to lie a woman.
The y\et also conteinplaf e.s the aiipointincnl

of Welfare Administratois, in.^peetors and
other ollieers to siiper\ise or carry out the
activities iliiaueed by the fund. 'J'he funo-
tiouB of the Advi.'ior.v Commitli'e iih“ to atlMBc
the Central (lovt. on all mah.eis which the
Act requires CJovrinmeut to consult It and
on any other maltius arising out of the
administration of the Act amJ tlie fund.
Jlotli the cost ol adminisl ration of the fund
and the salaries and allowances of tlie ollieers

appoint,«d in coimeetion thi'iewitii are to be
defrayed from the. fund itseli.

'

At prc.sent a ee--H of six annas jier ton of coal or
j

coke lias been levied for being credited to the]

welfare fund. The principal activities of the]

fund which are Ihmneeil out, of this cess may be;

considered under tlie lollowing lieads ;— j

( 1 ) Housing
i

(ii) Hosjiitiils

(ill) Prevention of disease 1

{ir) Water snpjdy
j

<t') Pit liead l»atiis and crediCB ami others.

Out of tlie i-ess ol six annas it has now been
deeldcil tliat Ite. ll-l-l sliould Ite apportaoued to
the housing aeeoiiiif,. A coal Itlines Lahour
Housing Hoard eon.-iisHug of eight nienilK-r.s has
been set nj). For tlie eoalllelils in Madhya,
Hharat a separate Housing iSub-Conumttee
has also been n|)|tointi-d, 'i'he ])roposal is to
build f)0,(KKi liouses for the mine is ; iu

Hihar, l;>,;i(i() in West Heiigal aiul d.boo in

Matllija Pradesfi. Of these ],;')()() are eompleled.
IJertaiii dilln iilties lia\e been experieiieed

in rapiilly earrying out the jirogramme and
tlu* progress m;i(]e so far lias. Iherelon'. been
Somewliat haliy. 'i'o speeil it np the possibility

of eonstrin-tiiig separate liouses ami of ereeting
pre-fabricuted liouses is being cxjilorcd.

Tlie fund gives certain grants and subsidies to
various otlier funds sueh as tlie l.ejier Fund.

Special measures are being taken for the wel-j

fare of women and eliildreu and T.i women's!
wi'Ifare centres in the dilfennt eoallields have,
been started,

j

Mica Mine* Labour Welfare Fund.—Tlie.|

Mica Mines J.abour Welfare Fiiiul Act, IDIO.

'

wliieh was designed to constitute a similar fund;
for tlie benefit of niiea workers, ])rovides for thej
levy of an ad valorem duty not exceeding hi per
cent on all mica cxiiorted from India. 'J’he .Act,

jirovidc.s also for the constitution of two Advi.sory
Committees, one Jor Madras and one for Hih.ar.

!

The (’ommittee appointed to look after the;
welfare of workers in mica mines lias eommeneed;
work. It has decided to select suitable places

|

In mica are.as for sinking wells ami for the eon-
Btruction of tlispensaries. Certain beds are
being reserved in the e.\isting hospitals for mica
workers.

|

The regional lMs]utals and mnternlty child!

welfare centres at Katra.s and 'Tisra In tlie Jharial

eoalfleld and Chora and Searosole in the Eani-
ganj coalfield were, completed. The work in
regard to the central hospital for JhurJa coallleld
is in progress.

For ttie prevention of disease, grants are being
made to the Mines Hoards of Health and a scheme
for the treatment of tuberculosis has been drawm
up. Anti-malaria work Is also in full progress.

Tlie con.struetiou of pit-head baths and of
creches has now been made eomimlsory. A few
lut-lieail batlis and creclie Imildings have been
comiiletcd,

PENSION, GRATUITIES
The sulijccts which wo deal with under this

sectimi are pensions, gratuities, profit, sharing,
provident funds, co-ojierative socieLies, grain
and cloth aliops, advances and loans.

AH monthly and time-rated workmi'ii
in tlie indust I ial establishments of (.iovern-

ment are entitleil to pensions on retirement
providi'd tliat a ininimuin of ten years’ service
has been put In. Outside (Jovernment
eoncerms, pensions on retirement are almost
non-existent uJtlioiigh some concerns give
Kiuall jiension.s to old employees who have jiiit

in long periods of trusted and faithful service
but tliese are nuistly ex gratia and cannot lie i

claimed as of right.

All railway employees and the einxdoyees
of local and public boiiics and a few of the
larger public companies receive gratuities on
retirement. Qraiuitics are also naid to non-

j

peiisioniihle workers w'ho have put in not loss
|

tlian thirty years' si'rvice in tJoVernmeiit '

< omems.

In all cAScs specified periods of qualifying
service have to tie put in liefore gratuitic.**

can be earned. The rules of imIivMual adminis-
trations vary wiiiely luit the nio.st geiierallj

accepted principle is half a month’s jiay for
eacii year of servici* limited to fifteen months’
pay lu all. I’erniaiient (JoVeninient Hervants
who have put in loss tliaii ten years' active
service are en1.lt led to gratuity if they are com-
fiellod to retire on mcdieul certificate.

A few large industrial establislimentB in India
Bucli as Messrs. Lever Hros. (India), Ltd. and
Cither* have started Rctin-meiit Henetlt schemes
whe.re an account is opened for every individual
worker to whicli a fortnight'.« or 13 days’ pay is

credited every j'car; interest is allowed and the
amount standing at a worker’s credit is paid to
liim on retirement.

Tlie 'J'ata Iron and .Steed Clompany has institut-

ed a gratuity scheme under whiidi every jier-

maneiit emjiloyee wlio lia.'. put in ;'() years’ service

and whose salary does not exceed Hs. 5(H) fier

! month is eligibie for gratuity eipial to liaif a
month's ])ay for every completed year of service
sutiject to a maximum ol 1’2 moutlis’ pay. In
certain specified «-as«*.s. employees with less than
no year.s’ servii-e aLso h«-eoine eligible foi gratuity.

Provident funds arc of two kinds ; (1) con-
^ tribuiory, and (2) non-e.ontril*utoi v. 'i’iie

Provident Fund Rules of different .‘^t.ate

(JoverumenLs In India arc by no means
imiform. The (Jovernment of Bombay, ]iy a

notification dated 20th March 1041. made
it I'oinpulsory for all Government servants
in receipt of a monthly income of Ra. 50
per month who joined Governmenl, Borvice

liefore th.at date or of Its. 25 per montfi
wIjo joineil after that date to Bubseribe to the
Government Provident Fund. Pensionable
Government Bcrvants can only join the non*
contributory section of the Fund.

State Itallwaj'B and Ordnance factoriM have
tlndr own ndcB. Whercaa it la obligatory
for most categories of permanent non-
workshop railway staffs with monthly pay over
specified limits to Join the provident fund, work-

j

sliop employees with monthly and daily rate*
{

over specified limits are permitted to exercise an
option. Once the option to join has been
exercised, no withdrawal is permitted.

Compulsory Schemes.—Compulsory contribu-
tory BCliemcB are provided for all permanent
workmen in the factories owned by certain
public bodies such as the Bombay I’ort

Trust
;

whilst both compulsory and uptloual
nou-contrihutory and contributory sciiomcs
obtain for permanent workmen in the factories

owned by must municipalities. Most of the
larger public utility companic.'- and corporations
such as the Tata electricity generating and
distributing plants, the Bombay Electric Supply
and Tramways (iumpuny, Lt*i.,and the Hiiima-
Shell Corporation, to mention only a few of many,
provide contributory hclicmes for the liciicllt of
the majority of their workmen. Several otliers

have .schemes for their supervisory and clerical

i

establishments but not for tiieir workmen,

Tlie most usual amount of deduction from pay
Is one-twelftli ol tlu* iiiontlily pay luit the amount
contributed by employers varies from 50 per
cent, to 100 per cent, of tlic amount put iu by
the employee.

All provident fund rules make provision for

loans to suiiseribers from tlie lialances standing
at the credit of tiieir acc.ouiits in respect of their
own subscriptions, and foi the compulsory repa y-

rnciit of tliese loans. .Subscribers arc entitled to
withdraw their own subscriptions at any time on
retirement or on lelinquislnnK tiieir posts but Hie
Iiayment of that sliarc of a contriliutory jiro-

vident fund account wliicli represents tlu* em-
ployer’s subscrijiidons depends 011 tlie ]>uU,lng in

of Bpceiiied periods of quaiifyiiigserviee—pci iods

which show considerable variation.

During tlie year in many cases suiunitted
to Adjudicators and Boards of (kmciliatiou,

one of tlie demands ol tiie workers lias been
that tliey should be eutilled to a contributory
provident luiid. In several cases tliis main
demand lias been met l)y tlie Adjudicators.
'I’lic notable example in tliis coimcction is that
of coal inine.s in India in wliieh, as a result

of the recommendations of tlie Bounl of C'cm-

ciliatioii ajipointcii liy tlic (Jovernment of India,

workers in eoa! mines are now entitled to a
contributory provident fund.

'I’iic Coal Mines Provident Fund and Bonus
•Seliemes Act, lOlrt received the nssi'iit of
the Governor-General in September 1U48. It
empowers Government to frame a Pro-
vidi'iit Fund Scheme and a bonuB selicme for

employees iu coal mines. Seliemes for imple-
menting tile provisions of tlu^ Art liave already

I

lieeii jirepared and tlie seliemi's euloned.

PROFIT-SHARING, LOANS

1 Profit sliaring iu this country lias mostly
’ taken tlie form of payment of bonu.se8

I

accoiding 1,o tlie firofit niitkiug atulity of
i
a eoueern. 'J’be (juestiuii of bonus lias already
licen dealt with elsewliere. Reicreiiee has also
been made to tlie reeoiumeudatious of the
iTollt Sharing Committee.

Tlie co-operative movement hits made
considerable progres.s in industrial establish-
ment all over tlic country notalily in tho
sout)i during recent years. Almost all railway
f ystema have co-operative banks and savings
banks in addition to credit Bocictics,

Speaking generally mo.st industrial concerns
do not grant loans to tiieir worki'rs except
during periods of an acute sliortage of
labour when recruiting agents are empowered
to liquidate debts in order to attract the
required workers to join industry. But, all

Workers who subscribe to provident fund
seliemes In sucli coucerus as have them or who

i are me-iuhers of co-operative credit societies can
secure loans 011 easy terms lioth as to interest
and to repayment. A few concerns, however,
have set apart special funds for the purpose.
' Advances ’—applying tlie terra to tlie small
sums of iqpuey advanced against earned wages

—

on tlio other hand, are more widely prevalent.

The Payment of Wages Act empowers State
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Governments to frame rules for the regulation
of these advances but no interest on such
advances is now p^fii^ltted.

The system of giving advances is fairly

common in the tea plantations of Assam and
West Hongal, The average amount of advance,
however, is nominal.

Under the Holidays with Pay Art of 1045,
the factory enifiloye’es are entitled to holidays
with pay not excreeding 10 days in the year.
However the recent tendency for many units
particularly in .South India, has been to allow
holidays with pay in ex<-es8 of this limit, in
many of the ^(^cent awards of Adjudicators,
leave with pay uj) to 14 day.s has been awarded.
It is noticed generally that in the south the
provision of holidays with pay is much more
generous than in liombay or in tlie north.

Employees of the Central Government, in-

cluding tiiose working in railways, (Jovernment
owmed and managed factories and Government
owned mines enjoy leave, facilities to a much
greater extent than do private em]>loyet>s.

THE TRADE UNION
MOVEMENT

The earliest known trade uiuons were (1)
the Bombay Milibands’ Association ; (id) the
Amalganiate<l Society of iUiilway Servants of

India and Hurma formed in 18b7 by Anglo-
Indians and Domiciled Kurnp(ians employed on
railways, more as a friendly sociciy than a
combination for securing concessions

; (3) a
Printers’ Union started in Calcutta In 1905 : and
(4) the Bombay I’ostal Union which was formed
In 1907.

The Kamgar Hitwardhak S<ihha, Bombay,
which came into existence in 1910, was a
body of social workers who were interested in

qUMti )ns connected with tlie general welfare of

lal»()ur and was an association rather for (lie

workers Ilian of the workers. Apart from the
cases cited, the tnule union movement, as this

is known in tlni West, did not liegin in India
till almost after tlic cud of the lirst world
war.

Tlie decade following tlie end of tliat

War witnessed rapid develoiiments in the field

of trade unionism. 'I’he second world w’ur also

gave a similar imfietus to trade unionism as will

lie seen from a subsequent jiarugrajih in this

Bcetlon.

Federations.—The pressing need for a co-

ordination of the activities of tlic individual
unions was recognised at a very early st;igc of
the movement and botli central and jirovincial

federations were formed. A central org.anisa-

tion at tlie apex was also necessary because
only such a body could make recoiuincndatioiis
with ri'gard to the iiersoiind of the labour
representation on Indian delegation.s to the
Annual .Sessions of the International Labour
Conference. Thus, tlie Ail-lndla "J’rade

Union (kuigress was formed in 1920 on a
national basis. T’lie Central Laliour Board,
Bombay, and the Beng.al 'Trades Union Federa-
tion wore formed in 1922. The All-India
Rallwaynten’s Federation, co-ordinating all

unions of railwaymen on an industrial basis, was
formed in the same year and tliis was closely

followed by the creation of Imtb provincial and
central federations of unions of ]>ostul and
telegraph employees. 'The latter liodies received a
very generous measure of reeoguition both from
the Hallway Board and the Director-General of

Posts and Telegraphs in India. In the former
case, half-yearly conferences are hidd between
the represeuUtives of tlie Hallway Board and the
Railwaymen's Federation and at these con-
ferences all the more irnyxirtaut questions con-
nected with railway establishinents are discussed
and as great a measure as possible of agreed
solutions are arrived at.

The Split.—The Communists made a success-

fhl attempt in 1929 cither to capture or to break
the All-India Trade Union Congress. They

affiliated the Bombay GirnI Ramgar Union
with a membership of 54,000 and the O.I.P.
Railway Workers’ Union with a membership
of 41,000 to that body during the year and with
the assistance of tlie voting strength whicli
tiiese two unions together with some of their
otlier unions gave them, they captured both
the Congress and its Kxecutive Committee
at the 'Tenth Ses-sion of the ('ongress W’hieh
was held in Nagpur in tliat year.

H^^solutions were adopted favouring the
affiliation of the Congress to international
communist organisations and for tlie boycott
of the Royal Commission on Indian Labour,
.he Jnt.ernation.'il Labour Conferenee and the
Round 'I’able Conferences on Indian Reforms.

Moderate trade unionist.^ unciiT tlie leader-
ship of Mr. N. M. Joshi tlicreiipon seceded
from iiie Congress and formed a new organisa-
tion called the Indian Trade.H Union Federation.
The All-India Railwaymen’s Keder-ation which
was till then affiliated to the Trade Union
Congress lelt that body in 1929 and remained
outside till 1935.

At the eleventh session of the All-India 'Trade
Union l.'ongress held at Calcutta in July 1931,
a fnrtlier split occurred in its ranks and tin*

extreme left wing under the leadership of
Messrs. S. V. Deshpaude and IL 'T. Raiidive
I'loke away to form tlie All-India Red Tra<le
Union Congress. By this time, however, tradi'

unionism in the country was at
a tlioroughly low ebb and none of the
tliroe national organis.'ithms could by any
manner or moans make a claim to speak
on behalf of Indian laliour, liiit, as tlx'

(kjngress had ulreaily tlccidcd to hoycot.L
I he international Labour (.•onfereiice, tin-

Government of India accepte<l tlie Indian 'Trade-

Union Federation a.s tlie liody e.oinDetenc to
recommemi lielegates to the International
Labour Conference.

Withavicwtobriugiiigal>out unity in tlie ranks
of Indian labour, a coiuinittec calleil tiie 'Trade
Union Unity Goinmittec was appointed at a
representative conference held in Bombay on
the lOtli May 19.31 under the auspices of the
All-India Railwaymen’s P'ederation. 'This

Coininittee fouinl that three different anti di^tinct
sections of lalxuir were in e,\isten<’0 in
tile country— (1) tlic Conimnnist group;
(2) tlie liberal group; and (3) the rest.—and
Unit th<^ gulf whieh divided the t.'ominunists

from the other seetions was unbridgeable.
'The Committee, tliorefore, recommended a
platform of unity for the remaining sections of
laliour. It was proposed to organise and
unite all unions wdiich aciaqited tliis ‘ jilat-

form of unity ’ under a now federation

to be called tlie National Feileration of Labour.
Via joint meeting between the General Council

;)f tlie Indian 'Trades Union Federation and the
Trovi.-ional (kiiumittee of tlie National Federa-
tion of Labour held at Calcutta in April 1933,
the two federations were amalgamated on tlie

nasis of the platform of unity as tinally evolved by
fcfie 'I’rade Union Unity {’onfercuco but subject to

certain modifications and the new amulgatnation
was named the National 'Trades Union
Federation.

Unity Attempts.—In 1935, the two sect.ions

of the All-India Trade Union Congress composed
tlieir differences and It was agreed that tlie

parent body sliould be rceoguised a.s the central

organi.sation of the working classes in the
country. In the month of February
of the same year an agn'cment was reached
between the representatives of the All-

India 'Trade Union (kingross and the National
Trade.s Union Federation l»y virtue of which a

Joint Committee of the two organisationa was
to be formed with a view to exploring the possl-

lillities of common action witli the assistance of

the affiliated unions of both. Another direction
in which an effort towards common action on
agreed matters was made was the agreement
entered into between the National Federation
of Labour and the All-India Congress Socialist

Party for joint action on specific political and
economic iuues.

At the end of the year 1937, the National
Trades Union Federation had a membership
of 83,000 with 62 affiliated unions ami the AU-
India 'Trade llnion Congress Imd a membership
of 40,000 with 98 affiliated unions. Tt is interest-
ing, liowevcr, to note that the labour unions
of Ahmedabad which draw their inspiration
from Mahal uia Gandhi have throughout
remained aloof from both these bodies.

At a special Joint session of the All-India
Trade Union Congress and the National
Trade Union Federation held at Nagpur
on the 17th Ayirll 1938, it was decided to
combine those two bodies into one central
organisation. 'Tin- I’rovi'^ional Affiliation entered
into at Nagpur in April 1938 was fonually
ratJlled at the Fighteenth .Session of tho
A II- India 'Trade Union Tongress lield at
Bombay on the 28th and 29th September 1940.

Attitude to War.—This very same session,
however, was resiiousilile for yet another
split in the Congress. 'I'hc Session adopted
a resolution ol' ncMitrality in connexion
with tlic war effort hut ecri.ain elements
headed by Mr. Aftah Ali, ITe.sident of
the .Se.imeii's Union at Calcutta de,-.ired to sup-
port till' war effort. 'The 'Tiade I'nion Cougress
while adhering lollic pnnei-ple of luutiality,
however, gave a free Inaiid lo siieh of tiieir affi-

liate! niemhers as d. sired to support the* War
Tjffort. 'I'lTis al t itude of liikewarniu(‘ss did not
satisfy Mr. Aftah Ali and he disaffiliated his

Union from tlie Congress.

Another section, headed by Mr. M. N. Roy
and known as the Iloyists witli Mr. Jamnadas
M. Mehta, formed a new central organisation
known as the Indian Federation of Laliour
with its head office at Delhi. Mr. Jamnadas
M. Mcl.ta Muis appointed its President and
Mr. M. N. Roy its General Secretary. I’wo
hundred trade Unions in the country
with a total membership of over a quarter of a
million Jiff’ litited themsi'lves to the new Federa-
tion wliieli carried on a country-wide
eaiup.’iign and propaganda for all-out supiiort by
Indian laliour for tlic war elfort.

'J’he last few months of the year 1948 and tlie

first few months of the year 1949 have lieen very
eventful in the history of trade unionism in this
country. Gnce again tlie (kmiiminlsts and the
Moderates are sjilit luid tlie Communists have
regained control of the Tr:ide Union Congress.
Sevenil unions lii’longlng to tlie 'Trade Union
Congress have seeeded inmi it and tlic 'Trade
Union Congress is no longer the inffuential body
Unit it was until recently.

Another development in the field of trade
unions in India has been tho establishment of
wliat is known as tlic Indian National Trade
Union Congress, The, Aliniedabad Tc.xtile

Labour Association has joiru'd this organisation
wliich generally follows the ideology of the
Congress.

The Indian National Trade Union Congress
is making progress but another devi’loprnent has
bi'en that the Soeialisis under the leadership of
Mr. Jui l’r.akash Narain have now been taking
active yiart in trade unionism and have become a
vital force, in the trade union moveiucnt. The
federation of unions first organised by tliem was
known as the Hind Mazdoor Fanchayat.

In December 1948, representatives of tlie Hind
Mazdoor Fanehayat and the Indian l'’ederation

of Labour and several independent trade
unionists met in a conference and formed a new
all-India organisation, tlie Hind Mazdoor Sabha.
Some of the trade unionists who had earlier

seceded from the All-India Trade Union Congress
formed another all-India organisation in May
1949, namely, the United Trades Union Congress.
Thus, broaiUy siieaklng, there are three leading
trailes union bodies, the Indian National 'Trade
Union Congress (ideology similar to that of tho
Indian National Congress), the Hind Mazdoor
Sabha (Socialist) and the AU-India Trade Union
Congress (Communist).
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STATISTICS OF TRADE
UNIONS

One oi the Annual KejiortR which the Govern-
ment of India Btoji|U‘d jtiihlishinK during tin-

War and now rcvivnl is iIm' one rrlafinij; l(» the
adniiniritration nf tin- Jfi'li.in 'J iadc riiions Act
These re]i(»rts enutiiin st.it.isties regarditu/ ihe!
nutnhtT oi' r<-i^isterfd unions and their nienilier-

,

Bhi]).
I

No State excejit Bombay lias main-

!

taiiied any rcaiords for hotii rej.'istered and
;

unregistered unions. Tlie Labour Olhca; of the
'

Government of lioinhay lias colleete.d fidl and '

complete inf<irrn.stion regarding all trade I

unions in the Stale of i'.runhay since the i

year lUlili. 'J’lie following 'Jalde shows the i

irogrcfls of the trade union movement in that
State during the yearn

:

Average
number of

Average
Membership

Y’^ear Unions
during

the year

. during the
year

1939 170 159,026
1940 177 191,942
1911 174 184.517
1912 18.3 183.864
1913 214 221,029
1944 261 266,042
1 94.^ 29.^5 321,.582

1946 .. ..! 3:)2 340..540

1917 .. ..1 4'l i : 446.803
194,•< .. ..1 (5.72 .539,19.'.

All-India Figures.— The Labour Biinaii of llie <;o\ernnient of India alsi> publishes figiips for

Itegisfered Trade I'liions in the luUinn J.nhonr (iiKelle. The following taluilar Btatemeiits
show the latest available position In regard to Itegistered Trade Unions :

—

NUMBLB ANT) AlL.M BKLSim* ()U l! KGfSTKKKD TIIADE UNIONS IN EACH
TATi; I'Oi: *11 li; A'LAL S 191(5-17 AND 1 .M7-I 8.

So, of icgjstn. d 1 No. of niiiori.'i sub- Meiiiber.ship of niiioii.s

trad*' unions mitt ill’ n-liirns siibiiiittii g returns

.sfules

191(5-47
i

J:t47-l.s ' 191(5-47 ! 3 947-4.8 104(5-47 1947-4"'

,Stfl*r 1 ttionn —
Ajmer-Merwiiru 8 ' 11 1 h .5.184 6.031
Assam .

.

::(i iSo 27»
1

43 3,518 4(5,70(5

Bibar .

.

1 1

1

23,s > 47 : 104 55,58.5 123,137
Boinbav 16,s ' 300 12(5 24(5 267,009 31(5,(52::

JMadliva Fradesh 96 9

1

4.8 1 ).5 20.1 19 40.198
Delhi .

.

r.2
; 47

1 32
1

I52 13,20 1 20,1 1 1

Uuniab*
i

7 1 7 7(50t
Madras .

.

3(5.8 ( 512 273 1.82.189 212,(.2.8i
1

Orissa .

.

42 1 .54 31 j

346
8,76(5 5 .6 : 5 1 1

U. U. 199 ' LI'S 2 1 113 ' 209 90.<<I9 12 : ,682
West Bengal

••i
.569 ' t>2C, i 2;.9

1

4^ 4 88.697 418,906
Central 1 nn>nfi • •

1

76 . 109
1

3.6 1 176,742 334.181
1

Tot.al , .
,72.'. ' 2.(566 ' 998

i 1 ,61!8 1.3 51.9(52 l.(.<.2,929 !

* In t be, ease of the, I’unjali, ( til’ 1916-17 ligures au' not, available, while hose given for 1917-48 i

are ineoinpli te.

t llel.ite.s to it unions olilV.

i Relales to 340 nnioii.s only

The following table bIiows .he number and nembership of the Ri'gistercil Trade Unions
from which returns were received, clas,silled aciording to industrie.s :

-

'4 191(.- 17 2 1917-18

.N iinii.er of mnn) ers at the = Z = Nnnil.er ol mend.ers at Die

Industry end o| ( he V

1

ear
'il? — I'ud of (be y ear

Men 1 Women I’otjil M. n Women Total
1

Railways (ineluding
vvorksiiops) and other
transpori (excluding i

440.S291 834traniwavs) ..
;

11” 41 1 ,663 1.50 383 .68:5 1,180 384.8655
'J’rainwavs 4 I4.2::i| 143 14,374 <5 17 ,(V34 .5* 1 7,686
Textiles 166 301 ,3731 43,676 317,912'» 29*' 38.5,Oi»9 45,74 430.8 1 1

]‘rintiiig Uiiwes 42 21,9971 31 22,031 6.3 25,670 (57
Municipal 4.5 2.5,44 li 3,8(57 3.5,6.55)* 70 31 ,567 4,587 .*59,154

Sca.nien 11 6r.,16(’.! 6.5. 1 66 5» 6 1 ,6 1 6 (54.616
Doi-ks and Fort ’I’rusts

|
2S 42,2311 4.57 42,(5S.S 28 42.861 23 43,093

.Agriculture . . 1 .. 13 10,292 33 10.(5*27

Engineering 101 .5'..(;36| .580 56,21

6

192 07.201 1,3 3 1 {>8.333
Miscellaneous 4H4 29U..S61I 1.5.207 3()i;,2.53* 862 499,(M>7 48,969 54 7,976

Total 99.8 ].2.57.7C.:.l 61,798 1.331.5»(52* l,(5l.5t 1.5(50.(530 102,299 1.(562,929

Sex eiassilicatioii <p 1 Pdl'JU members in Textiles, (hdri I in Munieipiil ami 1S5 under
Mlpcellaneoiis) is not known.

t ('la.ssitieatioii in re.siieet of l'.i unions (0 in Textiles, 2 in Doeks and Tort Tru.sts and 5 under
Miseelliviieous) is not known.

LABOUR ADMINISIHATION
Apart from dealing with laliour legislation atulj

labour eonditiori.s and attmupting and bringing!
about uniformity of standards in the dillerentl

States tlie Ministry of Labour of tlie Government,
of India has recently undertaken ad<litional
TeB])onsihilities for tlie placement \»f civil and
mlliLtry deinoiiilized personnel, refugees, etc.

It hats continued active co-o])ernii()n with orga-
nized employer.s and labour organizations
through tlie Tripartite Tailiour Conference and
Stauding J.abour Committee. ‘

Prior to the year 1920 there was little co-
ordination between the Centre and tl»e States
in matters connected with l.abour. The parti-
cipation by India In the First Sosaloii of the
International Labour Conference held at Wash-
ington in 1919 and the increasing interest taken
by the Indian public in questions connected with 1

labour made It necessary, however, both for tlie

Government of India and the Governments of
the more iudustrialised States not oily to
consider the question of the representation of
labour In the Central and States legislatures
but also to allocate to special departments or

offices the administration of labour questions.

The Government of India established a
Labour Bureau in the year 1920. The
Bureau was however aboH.shed In March
1923 on the recommendation of the Indian
Retrenchment Committee. Since the War and
the creation of the Tripartite Labour Confer-
ence the Ministry of Labour of the Govern-
ment of India has considerably expanded
its staff and it now deals with a mucli wider
range of subjects than it did before the War,
Apart from the main Secretariat of the

Mirii,stry of Labour it lias several attaelied and
subordiiinte officers. I’be aelivitii's of some of
these iiave been ileseribed in the ridevaut
sections, pucli as Emjiloyment Exelianges and
Resi-ttlenieiit, .Miners* Welfare I'’und, etc., but
of some otliers are brielly given below.

Labour Bureau. —To meet the ever growing
needs of Government, industry and labour for

accurate and reliabl*' information relating to
labour conditions, labour h*gislation. etc., the
CeiitraJ Government established on 1st Oetolier

1910, a Labour Bureau with the following
functions :

-
(a) The collection of statistics relating to

lalimir, etc.

(/d *l'o maintain the co.st of I.iving Indi'x

Nuniher.s compiled under the Government of
India’s Scheme fur the prej»aralion of (’ost of
Idving Index .Numbers oii unilorni lines,

(r) To keej) uji-to-date the factual data relat-

ing to working conditions cuHeeted by tlie

J.altoiir Investigation t'oniniil l« e.

(i/) 'I’o conduct re.scanrli into speeifle problems
with a view to furnishing data ri'iinired for the
foniinlatiun of poliey,

(c) 'I'o edit the I niiian Lahour (!az<‘t1e, and
( f ) 'fo edit a Labour Codi* of various Lcgi.sla-

tive enactments and the sl.alulory rules made,
thiTtuinder and a Year Look giving autliorit,alive
de.seription of laixmr affairs in the country.

'I’he Bureau lias now been in exist,ence for

o\er t.bree years. It lias so far issind the
following six imblications ;

—

1. lOJt'inents of ln(lu.^trial Well-being by Sir

Wilfrid Garrett,
2. Problemsof Indian Labour—A SyinposiiiTn.

2. lve])ort, on an empiiry int.o the cost, and
standard of li\ing of plantation workers in Soutli

India.

4. Report on an enqiiiry^ into tlie cost and
standard of living of jilantation workers in

Assam and Bengal.
5. Imliau Labour Year Books, 194(5, 1947.
Due of the (‘xteiihions of tin* aetiviLich of this

Minl.stry lias been in the field of the collection

of necessary data for compiling cost of living

index numbers for seleeted centres in India on
uniform lines. Accordingly, an Olllce.r styled
Director, (.’ost of Living Index ISelieme, was
app( •lilted in tile year 1942 and he i-olleeted some
27,000 family budgets in about 2S .seleeled

I'entres in tlie country. On tlie liasis of tlie

data colli eled cost ol living index miinbers for
I.A im]>orl.ant indusl.rial eentr»‘s in India compiled
on uniform seientilie lines are being jiublislied

every nioiitli in t he fndittn Labour (.'a:cttr.

Chief Labour Commissioner. - The Central
Government, in the Ministry of Labour, have also
appointed a Uiiii'f Labour Commissioner. Tliis

otlieer is in charge of industrial relations and
coueiliiuioTi, laliour welfare, operation of labour
lavvt , and maintenance of information regarding
w'age rates and conditions of work in
(.'entral undertakings. There are a number of
de|)uties working under him known as Jiegional
t ‘Unmissioners. Tlie Cldef Commissioner of
Labour and his deputies also interv'cne in
disputes arising between Government and
ernT»loyees in the various mlne.s aiul factories.

Chief Adviser of Factories.—In order to
ensure uniformity in the ndmitustratioii of the
Indian Factories Act and to iini>rove conditions
generally in Indian factories, the Government
of India iiave appointed an officer dp.signated the
Chief Adviser of Factories, The first Incumbent
to the post was Sir WilfridGarrett, a distinguished
officer of the Ministry of Labour in the United
Kingdom. ’J'he Chief Adviser of Factories has a
number of deputies, including deputies wdio attend
to matters relating to the health of the workers
and the sanitation and cleanliness of factories.
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FORESTS

RESEFIVKD Forests: sq. miles;
rnitecterl Forests: ]4.2l!r> scj. miles; Fii-

cLissed l-’orests • 19,044 sq. miles; Totiil

Forest areu under Forest Depiirtmeuti 116,()t)r)

sq. miles.

E\en in the earliest days of the Eritish
occupation the destruction of the forests

in many parts of the country indicated
the necessity pjj- a. strong' fon'st policy, but,

whether or not our early administrators realised

th(‘ importance of the forests to the ccononii(‘

and i)hysical welfare of th(' whole country,
the fact remains that little or lutthinfr was done
to check uncontrolled (h'struction with its in-

evitalde results in erosion and sterilisation of

the fertility of the land.

The years between 1850 and 1857 witnessed
tin; first be^innlnes of forest conservancy in

Southern India. It was a Memorandum of
the Govenmu'ut of India issued in ISa.'i, arising
as it chanced out of the anm'xaf ion of the I’ro-

vinco of Fe^u in Jbirma which first lahl down
the outline of a jurmanent policy for forest

conserv’aney in India. Exploration, demarca-
tion and settlement, followed by efl'orts to

introduce protection and some form of f)rpanise.d

niana^»'nient, were lout; and laborious tasks,

which are even yet not eoinjtleted. IVeverthe-
less, lai'ne tracts of forest wt-re saved from ruin
and Were cradually Itruiurht under imu'easiimly
clUelerd. management. It was in 1M02 tliat

flic (Joveniment of India siilmiilfed to tlu'

llritish 8ecretarv of Stste detailed proposals for

tiic admiiiihl ral ion of forests as a. jtiiMic, olafe;
for the welfan; of the country as a whole. Withj
th(' ai)itointment. of llrandis (later Sir Didrich
liratidis) as the first Inspi'ctor-tleneral of
Forests in commenced the scientific

inanai'enient of India’s forest estate. What-
ever may have been the opinions held in the
past in some (piarlers reuardinn restrict ions
imposed by forest jioliey, Uk'ic can now no lontrer

be any doubt reuardiny 1,he very substantial
benefits which have accrueil to the country
throuk'h th(! formation of an extensive! forest
estate and that in Iut forests India now
l>ossesses a property of ^ueat value.

TYPES OF FOREST
More than one tenth of the total area of

the country is under the c(»ntrol of the f’orc.st

Departments. 'I'hese .areas are classified as
reserved, protected or nnel.asscd State forests.

In the reserved forests ripdits of user in favour
of imlividuals and the pul)lic arc carefully
recorded and limited at settlement while the
boundaries are defined and demarcated

; in tlie

protected forests the record of rights is not so
coin])let(!, iht! accrual of rif'hts after settlement
not beiiiK prohibited, and the l>oundari»-s are
not always demarcated

;
while in the unclassed

forests no systematic inanagcineiit is attempted,
and as a rule the control amounts to nothing
more than the collection of revenue until the
areas are taken up for cultivation or are con-
verted into reserved or protected forests. The
total forest area of India and Pakistan under
the control of the old Forest Department on
Mist March, 1941, was 98,2.58 square miles or
11.4 of the total area. This was classed as
follows : Reserved 72,930 ; Protected 0,772

;

Unclasscd State 18,550.

'J'hrouKhout this vast fore.st area, sc.attered

over the len^ith and breadth of t he whoh' country
frorn the llimalayau snows to (fa|)e Fomorin,
and from the arid I’ajasthan deserts to the
eastern limits of the Assam hills, there is an
infinite variety in tJje tyi)c,s of fore.st vepi'ttitioii,

depending on climate, topoprafihy, soil .and

other local factors. Vef'et.atioually, the greater
part of the country, ineludiuK the Indo-Gaiif'etic

Plain, must be considered as in the tropics,

but wherever there are mountains, such as the
Nilpiris in th<! south, and tiu' Himalayas and
Assarn-Hurma hills in the north, subtropical,
temperate and, in the north, alpine zones must
be distin(;uished, each supporting its own
forest types.

Next to the major altitudinal effects, rainfall!

is the most important factor in the determina-
tion of the nature of the forests, and within
each of the main zones, tropical, subtropical,
temperate and alpine, there can bo <li9tlngulshed
wet, moist and dry forest types. In addition,
vairioUB edaphic and serai types w.cur, dependent
on local conditions, such as littoral (beach),
tidal, fresh-water swamp, and riverain forests.

The following is a brief de.scription of the
main forest tyx)e8 :

—

I.—TROPICAL FORESTS
1. Tropical Wet Evergreen Forests.—These

are dense forests, with a largo number of

tree species all mixed together, but ac.e.onling

to their heights iorming several canopies or
layers. The ui)pcr canojiy trees, among which
Dipterornrps are usually' characteristic, are
often 1.50 to 200 fe.et high, and they very often
have clejir stems of 100 feet before the first

branch Is reached. These forests are found In

the areas with tlie he,:ivlest rainfall, in the
southern or 1‘etiliisiilar region, they occur along
the Western Ghats from a little south of lUunhay
t(» 'rirum-lveli, i.c., in tie- uestern ]»arls of
iJomh.ay, JMadras. (.’oorg, .My.son'and 'I’ravancon'-

(.’(K'liiii. In the iiortluTii or Jiido-th-uigelie

reuion, the tvp<‘ is to he found ill the vvt'tttr

jiarls of West Iteiigal extending into the damperi
parts of tlie coastal strip of Orissa, and luter-

,

mingled witli the next two typies over almost the
whole of Assam. The type also occurs exieii-j

rtlvely in the Andamans.

2. Tropical Semi-Evergreen ForetU.—These
j

form an Intermodiato typo between the wet!
and the moist types. 'I’hcy are fairly widely'

distrilmteil in the norlInTii region oc<air:iii!i i

all over up[>er Assam and in north and south
of West Itcngal (UiiXM.. .l.-dpaigiiri. K iirscdii!.’.

lvaIini|Miug), and in Orissa (Puri. .Angiil). In

the south. hov>ever, the tvpe is not. e\tcnsiv<‘,

owing to the sterp rainfall gradiiuit in tlie

Western tiliats. and it i.s limited to narrow strips

jiust north of Jtomh.iy, ni'ar (Joa. south Cochin
and part of Coorg, Forming a. dense fon-st of
several ea.nopies, t.here are again numerous
evergreeu s|M‘eies, hut nii.xed with tlieni are

many' deeidinnis s]>eeies, such as the 'I'frunnalinit,

and the geiuTul height is somewhat less than
in the wet evergre<-n lbre,Hts,

3. Tropical Moist Deciduous Forests.—lu
these forests the trees are lea Hess for imrt of

the year, and although the cfiuopy is complete,
the forests are not so dense, nor are the trees

so tall as in the preceding types. The height of

the dominant trees varies from 100 to 160 feet.

In the southern region. Teak is the chief tree,

mixed with Terminalias and many other species.

The type is widely distributed all over the centre

and south of liull.a, in M.adliy a rradesh, J'.omhay,

Madras. My.sore, Goorg, (’oehin-'rrav'aiiefin*.

ill t.he north, Sul (Shorca rohushi) is the dominant,
sjieeies, and the type extends extensively througli

West Iteugal, Assam, Hllmr, Orissa, and Cttiir

Pradesh u]> to the eastern l)onler of East
Punjab.

4. Tropical Dry Daiaduous Forests.

—

This
ty])c is found throughout the Peninsula,
in Hoiiihay', .Madhy’a Pradesli, Hyderabad,
Mysore ami Madras, and hi the Indo-Gangetie
Plain, from Orissa, through Hiliar ami Dttar
Pradesh to Ea.st Punjab, wlierever tlie annual
rainfall is from about 30 to 50 inches. In thi*

south, the most important tree is again 7'rak,

hut there are, in.any assoc iates, whieh ofti'u

become the dominant s])eeic-s. In the north,
the forest is typically mLxed, with Sal occurring
only locally.

5. Tropical Thom Forests.

—

The dry tract
throughout the Peninsula, to the lee of the
Western Obats, from the extreme south to
Indore and Bhopal, with a rainfall of only 20
to 36 Inches per year, is characterised by a low
open forest of thorny trees, of which various

species of Acacia are especially common. The
eorri‘s|)omling area in the north has an even
lower rainfall, 10 to .30 inches j)er year. It
lies ehielly in tlie drier (larts of Uttar Pradesh,
c'sjieciiilly on unfavouriihli* soils. Acacian arc
again eiiaraeteristic. although Jess prominent
than in the south and the related tree
]‘ros(i/iis spicigera is also generally
distrilaited.

6. Tropical Dry Evergreen Forests.—A special
typo is met on the Carnatic coast, where
the rainfall Is 30 to 50 inches per year,
largely from the n>treatlng (north-east) mon-
soon in October and ^ovembe^. Here there is a
low forest 30 to 40 feet high, consisting of small
thick leaved evergreen trees, such as Mirnusojis
hfxaniiru and Memeeylon eduLe.

II.-SOUTHERN SUBTROPICAL AND
TEMPERATE FORESTS

I
These arc represented only by wet types on the

higher hills, such as the iS'ilgiris and I’alni hills,

where the rainfall is relatively high. 'I'he sub-
tropical zone, from about 3,000 feet to 5,500 feet,

has a dense evergreen forest of medium height

I

(tiO feet) in which Kugenia Is a characteristic
genus, with Lauracem and other families also well
repn!St‘uted. Above this, In the tem])crato zone,
rolling grassy downs are characteristic, as round
Ootacamund, with patehi'S of forest, knowm as
shulas, occupying the sheltered folds in the hills.

These forests, probably the relics of former much
more extensive forests which have been reduced
by burning, felling ami grazing, arc typically a
relatively low but fairly douse evergreen type,
50 to f‘() feet high, with a great variety of troea,

among w'hich iernstreumia, Kxigenia and Mcli-
otma are typical general,

III.—NORTHERN SUBTROPICAL FORESTS

1. Subtropical Wet Hill Forests.

—

This
type occurs on the lower slojies of the East-
ern Himalayas and in the Assam- Purina hills,

from a little under 3,000 feet to 0,000 feet. The
forests are mostly of good height (up to 1.50 feet)

ami density, characterised by many species of

evergreen Oaks and Chestnuts, with many other
temperate trees, such as Alder and IHroh, whicli

are deciduous for short periods, I'ines are typi-
cally absent, or are confined to drier sandy soils

or well drained ridges, while IHpterocarjts some-
times extend upwards from the tropical wet
evergreen forests.

2. Subtropical Moist Hill Forests.—These
extend to the whole length of the Western
ami Central Him)iliiy!i9, iVum Ea^t Punjab
to Phut an, mostly lieivveen 3,000 and (>,000 feet

but descending in j)laees to 2,000 feet, ami
aseending on southerly aspects to 7,,500 fei!t.

The principal tree is the ('hir or Chil pine
{Pinas longifoha), which fonns almost pure
forests over extensive areas. Oaks, Rhododend-
rons and other trees mix with or replace the VMr
at the higher levels and In damper situations.

The type extends eastwards Into the Ehaal,
Naga, Manipur hills, but instead of the Chir
the dominant tree is the Khasi pine {Pinus
khasya).

3. Subtropical Dry Evergreen Forests.—These
are open low scrub forests of evergreen
trees and thorny shrubs, In which the chief
species i s the Olive {Olea cuspidata). They occur
from about 1,.)()0 feet to 5,000 feet in the
Himalayan footbills and Kashmir extending
westward,s into I’akjslan and other couiitrie.s.

'I’lii! forests liave mostly been considerably
impoverished by grazing, l()])])ing and felling

and with protection the general density becomes
much better.

IV.—NORTHERN TEMPERATE FORESTS

1. Wot Temperate Forests.

—

These are found
in the Eastern lllmalayas from Nejial eastwards,
extending tliruugh West Bengal into the higher
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hlllH of Aflaam from a})out C.Ono feet to 9,500
feet. 'J’ljey are typically fairly detise evergreen
forests, lu which Bcveni! apecica of Oak» and
CfirsfniUn j)redOTnlnate, hut many other speeieH
are ul.so pre.seiit, including typically deciduous
trees such as Maple, liltn and Primus.

2. Moist Temperate Forests-—Along the
Himalayas from I'ftar Pradesh, Kashmir, East
I'linjah, I^ejKi) ftiiii the Darjeeling district 1,0

SikUiin and liliutan, at. alt.itudes from 5,000 t*'

11,000 feet, and willi a rainfall from -10 to 100
Inches jar year, are to he found exl.eiisive

c'oniferuus Innsts similar to the temperate
forests of EurtO'C and North America. The
e.liief trees are .s'/iraee. Silver ('edar {Deodar),
JUae JUne {Pinax ejrrelsa], and Txikhi. ('npresK

and 3’e/r also occur to a le.ss extent. < iften thes<-

trees are mixed t.ogeth('r, init ]iurc (‘rojis of
one or the ofJier are generally more Irequcnt,
depending on the altitude, asp<-ct and other con-
ditions. I'ivergreen liaks are also (Uien present.
I)artleuliirlv on southern aspects, while in the
dainper situations are often many hroad leaved
trees, also typical of European forests, s»ic.h as
Maples, Hornheam, Horse. Chestnut, iUrch, Elm,
etc.

3. Dry Temperate Forests.— In the itmer
ranges of the Himalayas, wln'ie the s..utl)-west

inonsof)!! i.s feehle, unil the rainfall is usually less

than 40 inches a year, and that, is mostly in tiie

form of winter anow, is to he found extending
from 5.1)00 to 10,000 feet a drier and more open
type of temperate furesl. It con.si-l'- chielly of

tlie conifers Cedar {Ihodiir), Pinus geritnlinna and
Jumper {J. rnaeropodu), with some Silrer Eir and
lilue Pine at Idglier elevations. Ih(jad leavi'd

trees, sueh as Maple, Ash and the Holm Oak,
o<’CUr scattered or in juire p.atches, while the ohee
BI)read9 ui> from the drv siihlropieal zone. 'I'lie

type oe<’urs in Kastimir. Cliamha, Iiiikt tiarhwal
and Sikkim. Among tiie lu'rhs and slirtihs

jiresent are many medicinal plant.s, such as

Artemisia aivd Epiudra.

V.- ALPINE FORESTS
Tiie uppermost forests of tiie II itiia lavas, from

about 9,50d to 12,000 feet, consist ot a dense
grow’tli of small trees and largt* shrubs, eliifdly

liirch, Uhododendrtm and dw'arf Juniper witii

patehes of conifercujs ovorwood of Ivigli level

•Silver Fir and lilue Pine.

This gives place to an alpine scrub above, cou-
sistiiig of dwarl llhodmiendrons, Junipers and
other siiruhs, interspersed wltli ])atehes of grass
land, which form excellent grazing ari'as in sum-
mer, w'hen they art: covert ti witli a great variety
of beautiful alpiuo llowers.

VI. -SPECIAL FOREST TYPES
Among various special eilajtldr and scral fore.-»t

types, the following may he mentiouctl

;

1. Beach Forests. -~\11 round the coast,

wherever a fair wnitli of sandy lieaeli occurs,
there l.H a fringe of foiest in which i’asuariua,
originally introduced (rmn Australia, is now t)fte,n

the most ciiaraeteri-stie sjiecies. Klstuviiere,

small evergreen and deciduous trees form a low
but fairly dense fringe along the shore.

2. Tidal Forests.—In Uie Sunderhans of
the Ganges- Hralimaiuitra delta, and along tiie

months of other large, rivers, such as tiie Maha-
nadi and Godaveri arc to l»e round Maiu/rore
{lihi:oohera, Erouiiuiera, etc.) and Suudri
(llentiera) I'orestB, tyjdcal of salt wat.er swani))s.
Many of the trees have stilt roots for support, and
“ knees ” or pneiiinatophorcs projecting u})wardH
from tlieswamiis to provide aeration for the roots.

3. Fresh-'water Swamp Forests.—These an'
not very extensive, Imt arc to be found above
the salt water limit in tiie deltas of tl»e large
rivers, and al.so in dcj.ressions, oft<:u old river
beds, lu ])arts of .Assam, AA'est Jleiigal, I’ttar

Pradcsli ami Madras. They are subject to
prolonged annual llotidiug and have x\'irloii.s

species according to the locality. The delta
type in Heugal supports tlie best of tlic Sundri
forests, often over lOU feet high.

I 4 . Riverain Forests.—Along all the larger

'rivers on the banks of new aUnvium are to be
' found stretches of moisture-loving trees, such as

I

Laijerstratmia flos-regina, Terminalia mi/riurarpa

j

and Salix letrasperma. On recently deposited
gravels and sand, extensive stretcties of which

' occur along many river courses botli in the north
and Die .south, are often to lie found forests in

various stages of succession, depending on liow
new' or old is tlie dcpo.slt,on the rainfall and other
local factors. I'erhaps Uie most cliaracterlstic

are the Ehair {Arneiu catechu), Sissoo {Halbcrgia
sissu) and Tamaria: foreKf.8 found throughout

! 1 he norlh from .Assam to ICast Punjab, T'hcse
loiests are usually characterised liy lieavy grass,

I

and witii protection they slfiwly change U) a more
miseellaneous type of forest I'y the gradual
eolonisiug of other spi'cies.

VII.—THE BAMBOOS

No aeeouiit of the. forests of the country
would Ih' comiilete witliout a refiTeuee to
tilie linmlHms, of which there sir*' very many
spei'ies oei'iirrlng in the tropical, siihlropieal

and temperate zoiie.s. 'J’all hamfioos, siieli as
Jlandm,xa arinulinacca and Dcndrocalanius
hamiltouii. often form a very dense undergrowth
in the tropical semi-evi'rgrei'ii and moist decidu-
ous lorest-s, wliile Jtendrocalainns strictus is

locally abundant and economically iiii]iortant

in Die drier iiarts of the tropical iiioi.st deeidiioiis

fore.sts and in some of tin* tropical dry dcciiluous
forests. One of (h<“ imiiortant rcsulfs of forest

research is tlu' nfilisatioii of hamhoos for tiie

making of i»aper, hut there are still exten.sive

areas of forests with a dense undergrowth of
hamhoos, which are not. at present, economically
exploitahh- and which often greatly liindcr other
forest ojieratioiis.

FOREST POLICY

'I’he general ]>oliey of the Government, in

relation to forests was definitely laid down in

1H1)4 liy the ela.shitieation of tiic areas under
Die control of th<- Jiejiartment into four broad
classes, namely ;

-

(a) I''orost,s the preservation of which is essen-

flal on climatic or physicjil grounds. These are
n.Hiially sit uated in liilly country w here the reten-

tion of forest growth is of vjhil import.anoe on
account of if.s inlluence on the storage of the raiii-

lall and on the prevention of erosion and sudden
floods.

(5) Forests which afford a supply of valuaiile

llmhers for commerciul luirposes, such, for ex
ample, as the teak forests of tlie centre and t lie

south, the sal lorc.si,s of tlie north, the centre

ami till* north-east ami the deodar and iiine

forests of the north-western ilimala.vas.

(c> Minor Forests, containing somewhat in-

ferior kinds of timfier and inanaged for the jiro-

ductioii of wood, fodder, gra/.in.; a d ' ther pro-
duce for local consumpt.ion ;

tliese forests arc of

great importance in agricultural districts.

(d) Pasture, lands.—These are not “forests"
in the generally underBt.ood sense of tlie term Imt
grazing grtmmis managed by f.lie Ff>reat Depart-
ment merely as a matter of convenience.

Tliese four classes of forest are not always
sliarply divi.led from each other, and one and the
same tract may to a certain extent be managed
with more than one object.

Administration.—Tlie forest business of the
Goveiiimeiit of India is carried out in their

Departments of Agriculture. The luspi'etor-

General of Forests is tlie technical adviser to
the (Jovernnient hi forest matters, l-mler
the Constitution of 11)19 Fore.sts were made
a transferred subject in Iloinbay wliere. they
had Jong been administered by the Provincial
Governments, and in 1924 tlie Jieforiiis Iriijuiry

(Unnmittec ] (resided over by Sir Alexander
Muddiman, the then Home Member of the
Government of India, recommended that they
be transferred to otlier provinces too unless

any local Government on examination of tlie

position could make out a convincing case
against the transfer in its own province. After
tlie Constitution of 1935 Forests were Included
in the schedule of Provincial subjects throughout
India. And in the Constitution Act of 1950
they remain on the State list.

Territorial Chargee.—The various States
are divided Into one or more Forest Circles,

each in charge of a Conservator tif Forests

;

usually States containing tliree or more circles

also have a (Tiief Conservator w’ho Is Uie head
of the Dejiurtnient for hi.s State. Circles are
divided into a number of Forest Divisions, in
charge of mem hers of the superior Forest
Service. Each J)iviskm contains a number of
Ranges in cliarge of Forest Rangers or Deputy
Jtangers ; heavy Divi.sions are also sometimes
divided into Siib-divi.sions. The Ranges are
further '^ub-divided into a number of rounds
aiuJ beats. These are protective us well as
administrative snb-divisions licld by Foresters
and Forest Guards.

Apart from territorial charges there are
various Important posts of a non-territxirial

nature connected with Fore.st Research and
Education, Silvieiilt'ire, TTtilisation and the
preparation ol Forest AVorkiiig ITans.

The training of Forest Rangers for India
is e.onccnl rated at the Indian Forest Ranger
(.College, Debra Dun; hut in addition to sending
candidates to this college, Madras and Bombay
have their own Forest College for training
J ’orcst Rangers.

The training of subordinates below Uie rank
of Jlangcrs is carried out in various local forest

sclioois and training classes.

FOREST EDUCATION

Forest ednenUon in India first started w’lth

the fuuiuliiig in 1878, of a Forest School at
.Delira Dun, for the training of forest rangers.
Diri-et traiiiing for the Provhieiul Service ollieers

started in 1911, and eontinned upto 1928, w lien

it was replaced by training for tlie I.F.S. With
tlie ei'ssatiori of reernitment to tlie I.F.S. the
Indian Forest College -was establislicd and
jiro hilt loners are noAV being trained directly
lor the Superior J''orest Services of tlie various
.Stnte.s.

The original I'orest School, cstatillslicd In
1878, came directly under the Government of
India in 1884. wlien it heeami' known as the
Imperial Forest. College, and trained Rangers
at first for all the States. In 1912, the Madras
I'Tirest (k)llege was opened at Coimbatore,
Horviiig Madras, Bombay, Madhya Pradesh,
Bihar and Drtssa, and the Imperial Forest
('ollegp at Debra T)un serving Uie rest of India,
Tlie IMadras Forest College was closed on 1st
.Inly, 1'.).‘19, but was re-o]iened for Madras candi-
dates only in 191.5. The Government of India
took over the Madras t’orest College in 1948,
as a t-'eiit.ral (lOV'Tmm'iit Institute under the
{•usjiiees of the I'orest Researeh Institute and
Colieges iiiul it has been expanded and equipped
III train both rangers and forest ollieers. Tlie
Imperial I'orest College at Debra Dim has now
be(‘n reimnied the Indian Forest Ranger College,
to distlngiMsii it from the new Indian Forest
) ollt'ge for the training of ollieers for the Suiierior
Fop'St Services, ojiened in 1938.

Research.—'J'he Raiigi'r College became also
a reeogni.sed centre of forest research in
1900.

lu I014 the first Forest Kesoarch Institute
was opened on the CTmudbagh Estate, Delira
Dun. Wltliin a very few years the war demand
for forest produce emphasised the scope and
need for extensive research far beyond that
for wliich accommodation had been provided.
Plans were therefore made for a new Forest
Research Institute on the Kaulagarh (New
Forest) estate a few miles out of Dehra Dun,
and it was opened on the 7th November, 1929.
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The Institute Is under the administrative
control of tlie President. There are ten brandies
of forest researdi, namely Silviculture, forest
Botany, Kntoniology, Wood Teclinology, Woofl
Seasoning, Composite Wood and W'ood Pre-
servation, Wood Working and Timber Mechanics,
Cellulose and Paper J'ulp, Ctieinistry and Minor
It’orest Products and Statistical. Silviculture,

which deals with all the production sidi; of
forestry, is under the direction of a Silviculturist.

Much of the actual research work is, however,
decentralised and done by local Stat«‘ silvicul-

turists in the States, but the Central Silvicul-

turist co-ordinat('s their work, does all the
statistical com] citing and acts as an inlbrniation

bureau on silvicultural matters for tlie whole
of India.

Forett Product*."—I’orest Tiroduce Is dividi'd

into two main heads—(1) Major produce, i.p.,

timber and llrewood, and Ci) Minor iiroduee,

comprising all other ])rodncts such as bamboos,
canes, h'uves, fruits, llbres, grasses, gums,
resins, essential oils, nu'dicinal and ])oisonous
plants, fatty oils and fats, dyes, tans and animal
and mineral products. All as})eets of research
on the minor forest iiroduce, such as survey,
ehomieal Investications, methods of exploita-
tion, and cultivation, are ili'alt with by the
Chemistry and Minor forest Pnidmd.s Branch.

The annual out-turn of timber and fuel from
all sources averages about :U)0 million cubic feet.

New methods of timber exploitation were
tiled a few years ago at the initiation and
development of certain large exploitation
schemes, e,specially in Madras, which had indilfcT-

ent success, it was hoped that by eiufiloying
modern American im’thods, to extract and

j

utilise very large puautities of valuable timbers, 1

but the Ilual result proviid that this extensive, >

exploitation was Justiflod neither'by the stand
of timber in the forests nor by the possibilities

of satisfying markets. The State Government
after tills experience adopted a more cautious
policy.

In the Andamans notable developments have
taken place. In the past, extraction of timber
was done by elephant dragging with the result

that only a fringe of the forests could be touctied.
Attempts were made in employing American
methods of mechanical logging, for which ma-
chinery was bought and an American expert
employed to take charge of the work, Tiie

costs of extraction, however, by tiicse means
proved too high. Iteccntly the problem has
liCHu solved by means of light tramways, tlie

trains of trucks being drawn by elephants whicli
have been superannuated from ordinary work,
and it lias been found jiossihle lii this w'ay to
work large, hitherto inaf^cessihle areas of fore,8t

very cheaply. Kl.s«-w'liere in the country
a great ])art of tlie trade in tiinl>cr li<*s in ttie

liaiuls of contractors who .-ire, 011 l,he whole,
regard «*d trustworthy if sufficieut contr'd over
tlieir oj>crations Is exercised.

Forest Industries.—Tlie important role
wlileh the forests of a country play in its gen«*ral

commercial welfare and in providing employ-
ment for its population is not always fulJ.v re-

cognised. If accurate estlmate.s were av.ailahle

for tlie country they would no doubt
show that a[)art from the jungle iiopulalion
w’liich Is directly dependent on (he forests and
the large numbers of wood-cutters, sawyers,
carters, I'arrlers, craftsmen and others wt>rking
In and near them, employment on an enormous
scale is provided to persons engaged in working

|

iij) the raw' products. Among these Ia(,t<Ti

may he mentioned carpenters, wlieelwrights,
[

coopers, boat-liuildcrs, tanners, drug niaiiu-

facturers, rope-makers, lac-manufacturers, bas-
ketmakers, and many other ela.sses of skilled

lalxiurers. The eensus show nearly a million
jjeople arid tlieir dependents so eniiiloj^'d in the
(country and nearly a furtlicr half million in the
Slates, hilt tliese are probably below tlie actuals,
as much forest labour Is not wliolctimc labour,
devoting sc'ven or eight months in the year to
fore.st work and tin' rest to agriculture. With
(.lie opening up of the forests, the extension of
systematic working, the wider use of known
product, and the possible discovery of new
]»roduets, a steady and extensive development
of ijulustries dejiendent on tlie forests of the
eoiintry may he couiidcnUy anticipated In the
future.

Financial Retultt.—The Kevetiue for
IS) 10-47 was Bs. expenditure
Bs, 4,0H,p(i,n00; ]S'ct Bevenuc surplus
Bs, Tlie total oiitpur Cor 1910-47 was
worth its. 40 erores, timlier and fuel aci-oiintliig

for 44 and minor i>roduet8 for ii.

Agencie*.— 'J’lie general praediee of tlie Forest
I)epartmeiits in the (Jovernnient of India and
tliir various States is to eouduet tlieir owu sales
direct with tiuiher (h‘.‘il<*rs or large eoiisumers
tliougli tliere, nre notable exeeidions. Indian
timber marketing in liuglaiid (tispeeiaily Anda-
man timbers) is now done under tlie direetion of
a Timlier Adviser who is uitaelied to tlie Olllee

of the High Commissioner for India, Sales
of Indian timbers and ('specially timbers from
the Andamans are steadily increasing.

A large numlx'r of bulletins and other publi-
eatioius are issued by tin' I'kirest Kesearch
Institute. Of these a list can he ohtaineil from
the Buhlieity and Liaison Oflieer, J''orest Be-
searcli Institute, New Fori'st, J>ehra Dun, who
uiaiutaiiis dost? liaison with trade and industry.

CLIMBING IN THE HIMALAYAS

THK results of inounialiieerlng in thelliuial-
ayas which lias now a liistory of nearly a
hundred years behind it, may he summed uji

as follows ; The liighest mountains so far elim-
hed are Nanda Devi ft.) by W. H. 3'ihiian

ill l‘j:id
;
and K;imet (2r),447 ft.) by 1'', S. Symthe

ill 19;H. Both Nanda Devi and Kumet are in the
central llimalaj as. .Among tlie more important
of the lesser jx'aks eiimbed are Sinioleliu (22,(510

ft.), 'rent iVuk (24,1(5'. ft.). Tlie higher fa-aks

in the Jlimnlay.a8 on which tttt(uiif)ts have l)een

made ;ire Mt. JOverest (29,141 ft.), Mt. Oodviin ,

Austim or K2 (2h,2.'>() it.), Mt. Kanchenjunga
(2H,14(5 ft.), and Nauga i’arhat. Five attempts
were made to elimh Mt. Everest, the lirst in

1922 and the last in 19;JS. There were- also two
reeonnais.sanee expeditiou.s in 1921 and 192.').

All the attmnjits niadi- to get to the top failed,

some of them disastrously. Two among the
iKist known men wlio wta'o killed were G. J..

Mallory and A. C. Krvine both of whom died

in the seeond atteiii]it on Everest in 1924. 'flie

liighest point ever reached in these cx})(;ditious

is 28,100 ft. a hciglit which was reaelK'd twi(;e,

first in 1924 and second in 1933. Tliis is also

tlie greatest heiglit ever readied in any of the
expeditions to the whole range. Me-ntion may
also be made of the air expedition wliidi tlew
over Mt. Everest in 1933 and took many useful

photographs of th(‘ pt'ak. The results of the
expedition on otlier jieaks may be quickly
summarized. Two at-temjits were made on
Mt. Godwin Austen (1938, 1939) lioth of which
were unsuccessful. On Kanchenjunga no less

than five attempts were made (1905, twm in

1929, 1930, 1931) but all of them ended in

failure. Nanga Parbat was a German target, and
saw four expeditions (1934, 1937, 1938, 1939)
none of which succeeded In scaling the heights.

Some of tlie great names associated with
Hiiiialayaii mountaineering are G. L. Mallory,
A. (!. Irvine, Hugh Buttledge, F. S, Siiivthe,

E. E. Shipton, N. E. Oddi. W. H. Tilm.an, Dr.
Merki, Dr. Wien, Dr, I'uul Baur aud Dudley
AVoll.

PLANS FOR 1950

Tliere were no notaldc exjx'ditions during tlie

years 19401948 owing to the world nar. In

1949 there were four minor expeditions ehidly
of an exjiioratory nature. For 19.50 two major
and one minor expeditions are planned tliougli

the. 'J’ibetan Government has refused permission
for attempts to climb Mt. Everest during t.lu'

year. ('ITius the first Indi.an .attiuiipt to elhiib

Everest wliidi v.as being organized by the
Himalaya Mandal of Poona was given up).

A team of six Dutch Alpinists .and geologists

plan to climb Sliilla (22,8(40 ft.), tlie. liighest

jieak in the S})iti chain in the western Himalayas.
Tlie expedition which will he led by i)r. T. 11. T’.

Klointie, a geologist of Bandung Duiversity
(,Iava), will start out in May aud will be away
six months. The expi'ditiou Is supported l»y tlie

Niitlierlauds Alpine Society and Is also expected
to receive help from Government.

Mount Dhaulagiri (Nepal Himalayas) is to be
explored by six French Aliiiulsts : Maurice
Herzong, Captain Jean Couzy, liouis Lachenal,
Gaston ilefuffat, Macel Kch.atz and Liond h>

Boy. This is the first time since 1936 tliat tiie

French have lieen taking part in Himalayan
exploration. The attempt is financed by the
French Secretariat of Youth and Sports.

The Hikers’ Club of Bombay is fitting out an
expedition, its third, to Mul KUla, the highest

mountain in T.ahoul, a State in the far north
betwi'cn Kaugra and Jiadakh, 'I'lu' object of tlio

exi'cilition is to stiuly climatic conditions between
the monsoon and tlie cold season. 'I'hc expedi-
tion wliidi is scheduled to leave in October will
be led by Mr. ll. P. Ghandliy.

Below Is given a detailed account of some
of the more important expeditious to the
Himalayas.

A HISTORY
Owing to tlieir immensity and the time and

cost involved in undertaking expeditions
into tlie Himalayas a great deal of moun-
taineering and exploration remains to l>c done in

the world’s highest mountain range. There are
over fifty summits of 25,000 ft. and of these
only two, Kamel (25,447 ft.) ami Nanda Devi,

‘ (25,(500 ft.) have been sealed, vidiile there are In-
' numerable lesser summits of such formidable

dltllculty, owing to the comparatively recent

:
geological formadoii of the range, that
judged by modern inouiitaiiieeriiig standards

I the majority arc inaccessible. The highest
' peak is Mount Everest, which by latest measure-
ments is 29,141 ft. Next come Godwin Austen
(lv2), 28,250 ft. and Ivam^lieujunga 28,146 ft.

Pioneer Climbers.—Mountaineering in the

Himalayas began some hundred years ago wlien

surveyors crossed high passes and scaled peaks
in the course of their work. Among ttioso

ioneers must be mentioned the Sclihigintwelt

rothers, who in 1855 reached a height of

22,329 ft. on tlie Eastern Ibi Gamin, one of

the subsidiary peaks of Kaiiiet, while I. S.

Pocock of the Survey of India set up a
plane table at 22,040 ft. in the same district.
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Another notable early explorer was the famous
botanist Sir Joseph Hooker who, in 1849, explor-
ed the Sikkim valleys of Kanciieiijiinpi and
made attempts to climb Knnpchenjaii, 22,700 ft.

and Pauhunri, 23,180 ft. Some remarkable
explorations were also carried out by the Tandits

i

of the Survey of India. AmoiiR these men was i

Babu Sarat Chandra Das who traversed the !

Jonsong La, 20,200 ft. i

Later In the nineteenth century came i

Lord Conway wlio, in 1892, made cxplora- i

liitns in the Ivarakoram Himalayas, in
!

the region of the Jialtoro Glacier, om- ol the !

greatest «)f Himalayan glaciers, and climbed a
peak of 2;i,0(i() ft. Sir Francis Younghusband
also made exjdoratlons in the Karakorams and
accomydished the first crossing of the K:irak«>r:inj

Pass, 'i’be Huke of Abnizzi also luaot-

a number of cxpedilbms into this range and
reached a bngbt of 2.'i,0()() ft. (.n the lirid*- Peak.
Mountnirii*ering develoyied rapidly in the
nineties, nrnl a bold atteniit was made by
A. E. Mummery, Professor N. ( nlljo and Priga-
dler-General the Hon. C. (J. Pruce to climb
JSaiiga Parbat. In a final attcmy>t on the
mountain, .Mummer\ and bis two fJnrkbas were
lost. In 18!J9 1>. W. Fresbiield imide tlio first

circuit of Kane,h(>njunga and exydored the
Nepal side of the mountain.

MOUNT KAMET

Meanwhile, tlianks to Brigadier- General
Bruce, Gurkhas, and later ftherpas and Photias
wf-re trained for inountalmM'ring and, witli

the advent of ilr.st-rlass porterage. Hima-
layun mountaineeimg entere.<l on a m-w ph.ise.
Dr. and Mrs. Pullnck Workman made a number
of exjieditious into tiie Karakorams and W. W.
Graham mad«*a number of remarkable ascenfs,
ulth Swiss guides, including an ascent of Kaitru,
24,000 ft., whieli has hecn tiie subject of much
controversy. Kabru was later attemyitcd by
two Norwegians, Messrs, llubenstein ami
Monrad Aas, who got witblu a few feet of tin
top.

The present century oyiened with a number of
remarkable aseents by Dr. A. JM. Killas, w'ho
died during the 1921 Everest exyiedition. Ho
climbed several great peaks including Kangchen-
jau, Paulninri and ('ihomionio and made exyie-
ditions to tiie (’entral Himalaya.s where, with
Colonel H. T. Morshe.ad he re.ached in 1920 an
altitude ..f 23.500 ft. on Kiim. t.

In 11107 Prigadier-Geiieral Pruee, Dr. T. G.
Longstnf! and A. Ji. Muminexidoredthe Garhwal,
lIlinalayaH and reconnoiired Kamif. After
tikis I/mgstaff, with the Swiss guides Alexis
and Heuri Procherel, ascended Trisul, 23,400 ft.

wdiich, until tlic Jonsong Peak, 24.344 ft., was
climbed in 1930 remained the highe,st sumiriit
reached a( flu- Hmc. In 1911 and 1912
attempts were made to climb Kaiiicl by C. E.
Meade and his Swiss guides and a height of
23,500 ft. was gained. (\ay)taln Morris Sling)»y
also attempted Kamet at this time.

.-\t lasf in the sumttier of 1931 a party of
young Pritfsh cUmhers led by K. S. Smytlie
succeeded in reaching the summit of .Mount
Kaim-f. (25,447 ft,), the first. ])e:il: over 25,000 ft.

to be climbed.

MOUNT KANCHENJUNGA

The first nttemyit on Kanchenjunga
was made in 1906 but ended in disaster,
Lieut. Pache and three porters lndng
killed by an avalanche. The second
attempt in 1929 was made by a solitary
Amerit-an, E. F. Farmer, who also lost his
life. In the same year a determined attempt
was made by a party of Bavarian mountaineers
led by Paul Pauer. A height of over 24,000 ft

.

was reachckl on the north-east spur before bad
weather forced the party to retreat.

In 1030 a fourth attempt was made by an
international expedition led by Professor
G. Dyhrenfurth. The party attempted the
mountain from the Nepal side, but were repulsed

,

by an ice avalanche which killed one of the

i

porters. Subsequently, they ascended a number
;

of peaks including the liamtbang Peak, 23,200 ft.

and the Jonsong Peak 24,344 ft.

The fifth attempt in 1931 wa.s made by Bauer
and his party, but failed at a slightly greater
elevation than was attained in 1029. One of the
party U. ScIniUcr and a porter were killed by a
fall during the expedition.

MOUNT EVEREST

Tlicrc have been seven expeditions to Mount
Jivcre.st of wliicfi tlmse In 1921 and 1935 were
reconnaiSHanccs and thosi! in 1922, 1024, 1933,
193U akid 1938 attempts t<» r<‘.ach the summit.

The preliminary expedition for the rcconnals-
sarkce of the ayiproachcs to Mi. Everest carried
out its work iti the most complete manner under
the leailershij) of Lt.-Col. C. K. Howard-Pnry.
Tiie, approaches to Mt. Everest on all its northern
faces were thoroughly examined, and relations

j

were established with the. local authorities.
' On tlxe inforimalion and experience of the re-

ronnaisfiance ex]»edltion the second exp<‘dition

;
to Everest was organised and set off the following

I year <1922) under Brig.-Gen. the Hon.
i

(.J. Uruec. (’apt. G. I. Finch and Capt. J. G.]
I Bruce succeeded with the help of oxygen in
! I eacliing the licight of 27,300 ft. During this
' ex])e(lilion .seven men were killed when axi

1 avalanche .swept them over an ice elilf some fio

feet high.

The 1924 expedition was again commanded
;
by Brig.-Gen. Bruce. But owing to his ill

health Li.-(’ol«)nel E. E. Norton took on
tlie command. Lt.-Col, E. F. Norton and
Dr. T. n. Somervell reivche<I a ludglit of 28,100
feet. Then a final attempt w’as m.ide by G. b.

Mallory and A. (3. Irvine. They were as.slsted

by a supporting T>arty consisting of N. E. Odk JI

an<i J. dc V. Hazard. On June Cth they left

tiie 25,000 f(*et cAmp with thret* pc»rters who
carried loads for them up to 25,800 ft. On June
8th tlicy h'ft camy) for tlieir attempt and were
never seen again. On June 10th for the tliird

time Odel! climbed up to the 20,800 feel, camp
I

but could find no sign of Mallory and Irvine,!

and communicating with Norton cvacuiated thej

mountain.
j

The expedition of 1933 followed a successfiil

effort by Lt.-Gol. J. L. It. Weir, Political Olljcer

in Sikkim, to obtain the |)ermi.s8i«*ti of tiie,

'I'lbetun Government for a further atlcmyit to
climb tlie mountain. An Evk-n-st rommittek-
was formckl under the a’.gis of tiie Royal Geogra-
phlk-al Society and the Alpine Club, ami Mr. Hugh
Jluttlcdge, formerly of the 1.(3. S., acceyited an
invitatik'U to take charge of tije expcklitiou

Included in it as members were Mr. E.S. Smythe,
Ie.adcr of the successful Kamet Kx]>edition of

1931, and Capt. E. St. J. Blrnic, 3i3. E. Bhipton
and Dr. C. R. Greene who climbed
with Mr. Smythe in 193i. The expedition

I

reached Calcutta In February and forthwith

I

proceeded to its main task.
|

The 1 933 cxjicklition cstablishk-d it.s hast* in the

!

Bongbuk Valley on April 17th and on April I

21st. Camp I was established. Tlienceforw’ard

the exyicdition was dogged by exceptionally^
bad yxre-monsoon weather which greatly hin-

dered the establishment of camps and made the
aseent to the North Col. 23,000 ft. prolonged
and arduous work. Camp IV, 22,800 ft. was
likd, established until the middle of May after a

40 feet ice wall on the North C-ol. slopes hau
been climbed. The expedition was equlpi)ed
ith wireless which cnable<l weather reports to

be received from the meteorological authorities
al Aliporo. One Installation was at Darjeeling,

one at tlie base camp and a third at Camp 111,

21,000 ft. Camp III was linked to the North
Col. by field telephone so that mesBages could

j

be received up to 23,000 ft. from the plains of
India in a short space of time,

j

Owing to a scries of blizzards and high winds
' Camp V was not established until May 22ud,

I

But it was pitched at 25,500 ft. several hundred
I feet Wgher than previously. The party was then

cut off for three days by a furious blizzard and
eventually had to retreat to Camp IV. The
Camp was re-established on May 28th and on
May 29th. Wyn Harris, L. Wager and J. L.
liOngland continued the ascent and finally

pitched Camp VI at 27,400 ft., 600 ft. higher
than in 1924, after a magnificent effort on the
part of the porters. Longland then brought
the porters down but had a terrible time In a
blizzard and only by exercising great moun-
taineering skill steered them down to Camp V.
The fikllowing morning W(yn Harris and Wager
made a rcconnaisRanceof the route to Ihe summit
and failing to discover a route along the crest
of the north-cast ridge finally followed the same
route as NktrUm in 1924. They were stoppedby
dangerous conditions at 28,100 ft. and returned
to Camp VI wlkcre they met Shipton and Smytlio
who had come up from (3amp V, after whiclj

the.\ de.scendcd to Camp V. The following
morning Shipton and Smythe were unable to
lcavi‘ Camp VI owing to a high w'ind but on
June 1st they madetbeir attempt on the summit.

An hour and a half after leaving the C.'imp
Sliipton had to return owing to sk>me iiiti-nial

trouble. Smythe carried on alone and reached
appro.ximatcly tlic same point as Wyn Harris
and Wager before he was forced to retreat
owing to the deep powdery snow resting on the
steep slabs. Sliipton dcscciiklekl to (’amp V
tlxe same day in very bad weather and Smytlio
spent a third night at Camp VI descending to
Camp IV next day in a blizzard. Owing to
frost-Iiites, strained hearts, and liigh altitude

deterioration the party liad to retire tk) tlie base
camp. A W'eek later they returned to Camp III
tk» make another attk'iupt. Owing, how'ever,
t(» the breaking of the monsoon this liad to be
abandoned and tlxe expedition returned to
Darjeeling.

An extraordinary altempt to ellinb Everest
w'TXH niakle In 1934 by Maurlec Wilsim, a young
tiirinan. Having penetratckl Tibet In disguise
he marclxk-d to Everest and with a few porteis
wk'nt on in reaolilng 21 ,(»(»(» feet. He then
]troeeeded alone and nothing more was
liearkl of Jxim, until his bokly was dihcovered
tik'fir th(! silk- of (3am p III, 21,(100 fed, iiy

Shlpton’s i>arty iu 1935.

Early in 1935 the Tibi'tan Govi'rnment
graiitk'd permission for a further attempt to
take place from June 1935 to June 1930
inclusive.

As them was no time to organise an attempt

!

on tlxe summit it w'us dk-ciiled tki send out a .small

i party utikler tlu^ leiulership of Mr. E. E. Shipton.
!

'I'his had as its ohjocts : (3ollection of klata as to

I

nikxnsfion snow and woatlier conditions; k-x-

I

aminaiion of alternative routk'S from the west,

i

tlxe trying out of new men for the Bummit
;attem]it; physiologicai oliservations ; a stereo-

1

plxotogrammetrie survey ; examination of iee

I

formatikuiBon the North Col.

I

This cxpoklitiuii proved that Everest cannot
be ascended during the monsoon and that the
only hope of an ascent is during tlxe period im-
mediately before tlxe monsoon.

Ooiuiitinns during the monsoon are extremely
dangerous ami the party had a narrow cscaike

from an enormous avalanche tliat fell from Ihe
slojK'B of the North Col.

During the course of this reconnaissance two
dozen peaks over 20,1)00 feet high were ascended.

1936 Expedition—The 1930 expedition was
led by Mr. Hugh Ruttledge and included
three of the 1933 climbk^.rs Messrs. Shipton,
Smythe and Wyn Harris, and one of the
1933 Signals Officers Lieut. Smith
Windham. It encountered exceptionally bad
weather and unusual conditions. Before the
monsoon, snowstorms rendered the mountain
unclimbable and the usual pre-monsoon north-
west wind was lacking to clear the snow away.
However, Camp IV on the North Col. was
established to schedule and the party were in

osition to attack the summit when the weather
rokc and two feet of snow forced them to retreat

down the dangerous slopes of the North Col.
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To cap their discomfiture the monsoon arrived
on the oxceptionaily early date of May 24th.

Two attempts were made to re-open the route
to the North Col. but on both occasions the
party were in danger and the attempt had
to bi' abandoned when Shipton and Wyn Harris
were carried down by an avalanche and nearly
lost their lives. Subsequently reconnaissance
parties iiseended the nwin Itongbuk (Jlacier and
examined the west side of the North Col. which,
in spite of Mallory's unfavourable verdict, was
found to be not only practiealde but less

dangerous in raousoou conditions tlmn the oast
side.

The 1938 expedition consisted of seven
climbers, 11. W. Tilnian, E. E. Shipton, F. S.

Sniytlie, N. E. Odell, Or. C. B. M. Warren,
P. Jiloyd and Capt. P. 11. Oliver and was led

by Tilinaii. It was considerably smaller

than previous expeditions owing to economic
reasons and because experience lias shown that
tile small light expedition has as good and })eriia])S

lietter ciiance of achieving its oliject than a
largo cumbersome exxiedition rendered com-
paratively immoliile liy its transport and tied

down to a lixeii plan. Tliough the expedition
failed to reacli tlie summit of Mount Everest
it fully justilied these l)eliefs and cost only
£2,500 as against tlie £10,000 or more of

previous Everest expeditions.

The expedition reached Jlongbuk on April

6tli and estahlislied Camp 2 on April 20Ui.

Wind and cold made further advance impossible
and tlie luarty descended t.o the Ivharta valley

lor a re.st and to recuperate from inlluenza,
cliills and sore throats. Tliey returneil in the
middle of May during tlie commeneonient of the
monsoon wiru^h lu oke on the unjireeedcnled date
of May util, one montli to six weeks earlier tlian

usual. Tlie route up t he North Col. was forced
in dangerous snow <'onditions ami tlic party
had a narrow esca]ie from an avalamdie. Caniji

4 was estahlislied on May 24tli iuit snow.storins
drove the party down, it was tlien decideci to

regain the Nortli ('ol. from the west via the Main
Bongbiik (ilaeier and Camji 4 was re-establislied

after a ditlieult ice cliinii on .Tune 5tli. On JuiKi

Sth t'anip 0 was established liy Slii])ton and
Smythe witJi seven porters and the following
day an attempt, was made t.o reach the summit.
Conditions, liowever. proved impossilile owing
to deep monsoon snow, and tlie jiarty was foriuai

to retreat after reaching a height of 27,MOO ft.

A further attempt, by Tilman and Lloyd on
.lime 11th met with no more success and the
expedition had to lie abandoned.

Aerial Expedition.—An interesting side to the
exploration of Everest was an aerial expedition
undertaken in 1933 for the purpose of
pliotogra piling the mountain from the air.

Tliis venture was (Inanced by Lady Houston.
Major L. V. S. Hlackcr, formerly of the (Juides,

w.as its leader and in cliargc of its survey W'ork,

Lord Clydesdale cliicf pilot. Fit. Lt. A. Meintyre
second lulot and Major P. T. Etherton, its

London manager. Two specially equipjied aero-
planes, adaptations of tlie well-known Wapiti,
were provided. A special jioint in tiieir

equipment was the provihion of compressed
oxygen for supply through gas masks to the
aviators at liigli altitudes. Tlie expedition was
not permitted to lly across tlio 'rilietan frontier,

BO as to circle Mt. Everest, but both mai liines

successfully Hew over the peak and several good
photograjihs were taken of it. By iiermission
of the Ncjial (lovernmeiit a line of lliglit from
I'nrnea.the liase of tlie expedition, across Nepal
territory to Mt. Fjverest, was taken and along
tills route some good survey iihotograjilis were
obtaini'd as far as the jKior visibility at the time
of tlie lligld. ill Ajiril, iiermitted.

An interesting inountaiuflight of which
deUils were pulilished in 1933 was one from
Bisalpur to Gilgit and back, undertaken by
the il.A.F. at Kisalpur in the course of its

routine duties iu Octolier, 1932. Tlie expedition
w'as commanded by Flt.Lt. Isaac and was made
by five of the machines ordinarily in use by the
Force. The distance from lUsalpur by way of
the Indus Valley and past Nanga Parbat to
Gilgit is 280 miles. It was covered in 2 hrs.

20 mins, on the outward flight and in 2 hrs.
|

6 mins, on the return journey. From Gilgit I

the machines further proceeded upon flights

over the Hunza, Nagar . and .Kakjot areas.

Brilliant photographs of Nanga Parliat and
iiakaposhi.as well as of(other places of import-
ance or interest, were taken. Such flights

were frequently made by the B.A.F.

NANGA PARBAT

The year 1932 saw a well organised expedition
to Mount Nanga Parbat. It was ctuiduet-
cd by Jir. Merkl, of Munich, and included Lt.
It. N. Frier, of the Gilgit Scouts, who acted
as transjiort officer, an Ameriean Mr. Band
Herron and Miss E. Knowlton. of Boston, U.S.A.
Several determined attempts to reach tlie

summit of the mountain in August were brougtit
to an end by the break-up of tlie weather
before tlicy attained success.

The Disaster of 1934.—In 1931 Derr Merkl
returned tf> tlie attack wltli an even stronger
party, which included a number of w«*ll -known
German and Austrian mountaineers and Captains
Frier and Sangster of the Indian Army as trans-
port officers. Fatality early overtook the
expedition, Uerr Drcxel dying of pneumonia.
Owing to various delays. Camp IV was not
estahlislied until the end of June. Tlie party
Llieii proceeded to rush to the jieak leaving only
skeleton camps behind. Finally, after -a lieiglit

of 25,(»00 feet iiad i»e,en readied, and
VH I established at 24.800 feet, a terrible blizzanl
broke. Tlie jiarly retreak*d, but owing t-o tlie

storm and ill-eiiiiipped camps retreat liecnme a
rout during which no fewer than nine lives

were lost, Jlerreii Merkl, Wcizeiibacli and Wie-
land and six Darjeeling porters—men wlio
iiad accompanied the 1933 Everest Expediiloii.
Of tile Europeans only the two Austrians IJcrren
Schiieiccr and Asclicnbrenner cscayied w'liilst

of till' surviving porters, all of wliom were
froskliitten, one or two spent a week without
food or slielter.

In M.ay 1937, anotlier attempt was made to
climb Nanga Parbat by a German expedition,
headed l>y Dr. Wien. News reaehed Simla on
June 20 that disaster had overtaken tlie expedi-
tion and siibsequentiy it was learned that tlie

entire party of elimltcrs with the exception of
one survivor. Dr. Liift. iiad perished. Eight of

till' nine members of tlie exiHulition were killed

along witli nine Slierjia porters. Mouiitainoeriin;
exjierts arc of tlie opinion that the season W'as

'

not very propitious for the ascent of the peak,
|

whicli is considered to be more accessible in ’

the autumn.
[

A furtlicr German attempt to climb Nanga
j

Purliat was iiuule in 1938 uuder the leadersliip
,

of Dr. Paul Bauer. During tlie second half ,

of July the party succeeding in reaching a heiglit
|

of over 23,0U0 ft. but were forced to retreat hy
|

iiad weather. During the cliinli tlie bodies of
i

Herr Willy Merkl and the porter Gay Lay,
]

wiio perished iu 1934 were discovered. I

In 1939 another (Jerman expedition led by
j

Herr Peter A ufsliiiaiter explored the Diamirai
Hank of Nanga Parbat.

Another expedition to the Karakorams took
lace in 1934 under the lemiersliij) of Dr. G.
)ylircnfurth. All four peaks of " Queen
Mary " were climbed. Tlie highest of these has
been triangulated as 24,350 feet, but tlie party,
state it to be more than 1,000 feet liigher.

NANDA DEVI

In 1934 E. K. Shipton and n. W. Tilman,
by a magnificent jiiece of exploration and ,

mountaineering, suceeedeil in jienetrating the
{

hitiierto Impracticable liislii Ganga to tlie
|

glacier basin of Nanda Devi, tliereliy solving a I

problem that had exercised tin' minds of Uimaia- '

yan mountaineers for many years and completing
1

the work of pioneers such as Dr. T. G. Longstatl
|

and Hugh Knttlcdgc. Shipton and Tilman
|

also crossed from Badrinatii to Gangotrl via '

the Satupanth I’ass and explored Uie head i

of the Gangotrl Glacier. Profiting by the
discovery of the route to the Nanda Devi basin
an Anglo-American party, the leader of whicli
was Tilman, successfully scaled Nanda Devi
via its south-west ridge, on 29tli August,
1935. Tilman and Odoll being the climbers to
reach tlie summit. This expedition was
remarkable In that owing to the sickness of the
porters the climliers had to ciirry thidr own
camps up tlie mountain. This is the finest
and most dillieiilt peak yet climbed in the
Uimalayas.

In 1939 tlie first I’olisli expedition to visit the
Himalayas succeeded in making the ascent of the

[

East Peak of Nanda Devi. Unfortunately an
accident led to the death of M. M. A. Xarpinskl
and S. Bfcrnudzikiewicz on Trisul above the
Milam Glacier.

Lt.-Col. C. F. Stoehr, B.E , and Lt. D. M.
Bum, It.E. lost their lives on 12th August
1932, wliilo climbing on Panjtand, near i'ahlgam
In Kashmir.

In 19;5r) ;iii attempt (o seali* Pe:iK 3 in the
Karakiiram Himalayas 25.4(»t) ft,. \\;is made by
Lieiit. J. W'aller, Lieut. J. 11 unt, Dr. J. 8. Uarslaw
and W . 11. Brotherhood, B.A.F. A series of bliz-
zards were exiM'rienceil I'Ut t lie party reaelied a
lioiglit estimated at 24,500 feet. Tliere is no
great difficulty betw'eeu tJiis point and the
summit.

In the Autumn of 1935 tlie summit of Ka.iirii
was readied by Mi . (J. B. Cooke who was accom-
panied to the loot of the final rocks liy G.

j

Scholicrtli who was forced to give iiji owing to
! a liigh altitude, rough and tlie risk of frost-bite.

[

This aseeut W'as made on Novemlier IHth, an
unusually late date and is of great interest us
proving tliat liigh JJimalayuu peaks cun bo
elimlied iu early winter at least.

The 1930 French oxiiedition to the Kara-
korams, like till' Everest expedition, eneountcred
M'ry bad weather and accomjilished little.

EAST HIMALAYAS
After Nanda Devi the most remarkalile

ascent of 1930 was that of Sinlolchu
(22,01(1 It.L a peak once designated a.s tlio
" emliodimeut of inaeee.ssibility ”, in the
Kaiiclienjuiiga range. 'J’his was made liy

a small German party iindi'r tlie leader-
slii]) of Herr Paul Bauer. Siiiiolehn is one of
tlif! mt»t lieaiitiful peaks in tlie Hinuiluj’as.

In 1939, a party of Munich niountainccrs,
coriHJsting of Ilcrrcn Grob, Paidar and Schma-
derer, made the first ascent of the Tent Peak
(21, 105 n,.), iu tlie Kangclietijuiiga range and
nttciiiptod the I'wiris Peak (21,115 ft.) but were
defeated by bad weather.

Other ascents in Sikkim were made by
Mano Pallis's party who attemjitcd Simvu
utiBuceessfiilJy and by C. B. (^ooke and
F. Spencer Cliapmaii wlio aseciided several
peaks of over 2l),l)(j(i feet including the Fluted
Peak.

During tlie summer of 1937 a numlier
of jieaks were elimlied, tlu; moat iintubie
being Chomolhari 23,997 ft, l>y F. Siiem^er
(ffiapman with one porter, and tlie Mana
Peak 23,869 ft. liy Captain P. B. Oliver
and F. S. Srnytlie, the latter completing
tlie ascent alone as Capt. Oliver was insufficiently

acelirn.'vtiscd. Tlirec otiier fieaks of 21,400 ft.,

21,500 ft. and 22,481 ft. were also elimlied by
Oliver and Smythe and attempts made on
Nilkarita and Duuagiri which were frustrated
by bad weather. They also cxfilored a
remarkable plateau aliovc the Banke Glai'ier,

discovered In May 1937 liy IJeut. B. A. Gardiner
of tlie Survey of India. In addition, Smythe
with three Tibetan port ers cliiid>ed seven jioaks

of the Zaskur Jtaiige among them tlie very
difficult peak of Nilgiri Pari)at, 21,204 ft. iu

July 1937. During tliis expedition Smythe came
upon some remarkable tracks in the snow which
the Tibetan porters believed were made by a
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Mirka or Abominable Snow Man. These tracks

wore fiftcrwiir<t“ identificfi an bear tracks by
till- natural history a\jthorltics in London.

«iarl)wul was visited in 1030 by a Swiss

exfa'dition led i>y M. Andre Itocb and two
fine jieaks were scaled, JDunat'lri and the

Wedge i'eak.

GODWIN AUSTEN (K2)

In lOriH C. S. IloiJSioii led an exiiedition

to the Karakoruiii during the courKO of

which a bold and diderndned utteniiit was
made to climb J\2, liN.ll.'dJ ft. After failure to

oldain a footing on tin- n. w. ridge, the

wltich included .several \ei,eran Sber]ia jiortcre,

nscf'iidcd the II. e. ridge to a heigbt of litl.bOb ft.

A further attempt on K2 was made by ar

Aiin-rhain party in 1030 Imt efide.il in dl.sasler,

Dudley Wolfe, and tliree Sherpa porters lo.sifig

their Iiv(‘a in stormy weather high up the

mountain.

Another ^^xpediiion to tlie Karakorams was
that undf-rtakeii l>y ('a\it. J. ii. Jl.'irrison, ideut,

.1. O. M. ItobertH, K. A. Hodgkin, I >r. 'J'.

(iraha/n Jirown a/id Lh-iit. J. Waller together
with Dr. («. A. J. 'I'easdale and l»r. lilizaiK-th

Teasdale. Tin: jirineiiial objective- wa.s Ma.sher-

bruni, ‘Ja.tiOU ft. After (-stablisiiing Camp
7 at ft., llarri-^on and Hodgkin reached
a heigbt of aliout 2b ,000 ft. la-lore b(-ing forced
to retreat l»y tiad wi-atlier. In de.scending to
('.‘ifiilf d tin-y w(-te o\(-rtak<-u by a blizzard and
forc(-d to spend a niLilil in Hie open as a result

of whleh they weje seriously frifst-bltten. Tlte
devotion of the Sberjia porters jirevented a more
serious disaster.

Further exidoration of the Badrlnath,
Kedarnath ranges at tiie sources of the Ganges
as well as various ascents were made by a
tierman exi>edltion under the leadersliip of
Dr. li. Srlfwurzgrnber in tlie autumn of 1938,
A little lea? than 10 years later (August, 1947)
a Swiss party elalmed tliat it had ascended
Kedarnatli.

Tin* Survey of India are now very active and
mneh work lias iioon accomplished during tin
re-survey of Garhwa I and Knmaon under the

' dlreetion of Major Gordon Osmaston, whilst

;
w-v.-ral tliou.sand .square miles of country Ijave

j

ueen iiuviiped iiy Shipton and Tilnian during
Utt-lr cxifcdltions to the Sliaksgam in 1937

I

.-Old iiy Shipton during his expedition to the
Karakoram in 1939.

Till* Himalayan riul* wa.s founded in
I92rt, at New Delhi wltii the object of
encouraging and a.ssi.sting Himalayan travel and
cxifloration, and extending knowledge of the
Himalayas tUrongii science, art, literature and
.-^ptiri. 'I’ho initiation of tliis Clnh was due to
Sir (ieotfrey (\irl»ett, on<--tlme Secretary.
Comnierce Dejiartmenl of the Government of
Judi.-i, and to Major Kenneth Mason, M.r., It.K.,

one-tifue As.si.stafit Snrveyor-t.'cneral. Ttu-
headquarters of this eluli has now sfiifft-d in
Daleiitta. and most of tlie ineniber.s liave h'n
tlie eountry.

1949 EXPEDITIONS
A party of four Swiss made an expedition

into the Himalayusin 1949. Tlie party eousisted
of Dr. Kdward Wyss- Dunant, a binidgist who
W'aa to make scientlfie observat Imiks ; Adolf

I lluby and Jacob liargetz!, two Ali»ine guides,

and Anne Liesc Lohnar famous woman Alpinist
who lend tlic party. They were later joined
by Kene Dlttert, veteran mountaineer and
author. The expedition was organized by
the Zurich headquarters of tlie Swiss Foundation
for Alpine Research and was to ajiend six months
in the unexplored wastes to the north of
Eanehenjunga.

Mr. Tllrnan led a three month expedition
to the Nepal Himalayas. He was aceom-
panied by Mr. Pet.cr Lloyd, a well-known
Everest climber. The object of the cxiiedilion
was partly mountaineering and partly selentitle.

Th? selentitle section which was financed by
a nnmlu-r of Ilritish scientific soclctleb consisted
of a geologist Mr. C. S. Scott, and a liotanist

Mr. O. J’oliitiin. The oljjeet of tlie expedition
was to explore the Langtang Himal range,
of which tlie highe.st peak is Langt ang LIrung,
23,771 feet high.'

A Norwegian group originally formed for an
ntteiMfit on Nanga I’arliat tried nnsueci-.ssfiilly

to eliiiil) U’iraeli Alir in Cliitral (Pakistan) in
1949 July.

A Sikkim Himalayan expedition sponsored
by the Hikers’ Club of Pumiiay made a trip of
the IS,(UK) foot liigh Sebula. l*ass in Sikkim in

May 1948. Tlie fiarty was undei tlie leadersliip

of Air. 11. P. (Jliandliy.

'I’his party covered a dLstanen of 100 miles
In three weeks and liad some interesting

mountaineering experiences. 'I’lii.s was tlie

second venture of tlie Hikers’ ('lul», under-
taken not so mneh to diseover niysterii-s of the
Himalayan heiglits, as to give training in

mountaineering to youth.

T fll'l Botanical Survey Ib-parfmeiit of
the Govermuent of Jnili;i is awaiting
reorganisation. I't-nditig a new appoint-

ment the duties of tin- Dirt-ctor are distributi-d

aiiiotig (D Dr. K. 1’. Diswas, M.\., Ji.Sc.

(Kdiii.), F.ll.S.E., F.N.I., Siipi-riiil.endi-iit, Iloyal

Hotaiiit- (iardi-n. Calt-iilta and (ii) K. S. Sri-

nivasaii, H.Si-., M.Sc. (('.gr.). t'liralor, ludiislrial

Sei-tioii, India , 11 .Museum, 'rtii-re is a .stalf at
headqiiart.ers of one oHiei-r for .systematic work
and at, tfie liidia.n Mii.senm a Curator who i.s

engaged ill tin- (b-\ elopiiieiit atid maiiiti-iiam-e

of tlie Industrial Section.

Tlie exiateiipe of tlie Lotauical Survey, like

that of the Geological Survi'y, has l>oth a cul-

tural and an economic, justilication. On general
grounds it. is olivious that a progressive Govern-
rm-nt slioiild acquaint itself witii tin- vegetalile

resources of the area it admini.sters.

Tlie activities of the survey Ivave much
(-eouomic applieabilitj — consisting as tliey

do of investigations and re.searche8 into

the S5
’^

8t^matics, limnology, distribution of

]ilants, ecology and eronomif: botany of plant life

--the work accompli,shed in jiure and applied

botany at the Itoyal Motanie (farden during tlie

last century and a half lias exercised a |irotound

and fnr-ri-aciiing influence upon tlie develop-

ment of Agricultural Sciences and Forestry in

Indi.a. Tlie irreplaceable dried Tdaiit mat-erials

ofitained liy liotauical explorations and prcsi-rved

for more tlian one hundred and llfty—ix years at

tli® Herbarium of the Royal Hotanic Gardeu,
Calcutta, and several tliousands of indigenous
and exotic trees, sliriibs and lierlis cultiv;ited

In the open, prove to be mo.st useful in dealing

wltli sui-.li questions of considerable State
irnportaiK-e as naturalisation of useful plants,

introiluction of new vegcLable jiroducts into the
country, tlie julajttatiou of raw jiroduce to tlie,

requirements of mannfiieUiring industry, laud
utUisation, preservation of rural areas, provision
of iiatioiiaf parks, draiifage, sauitaiiou aud
public health.

SCIENTIFIC SURVEYS
I

The hiduHlrkil Section of tlie Indian Alu.soiim
;

was founded for tie- e.xhildl ion oi tlic- economic i

resouret-s of India (eeunomie plants and plant
products) and f<»r si-ning as a Hureaii of public
iiiform.-itiou )iy dilliision of knowledge on eeo-
inmin- liotony. The section maintains a puldie,

I
gallery, win-re ])l:ints and plant -luoducts. such

I

a,s food, fodd'-r, sjti<-e.s, crude drugs and iiliarnia-

1 ceutical i>ro(lu(-t,s, V(-gel,able.s, libres, dyes and
tans, oil ainl oil-seeds, gums jind re.sins

j

an- disiilavi'd wit.li d(-s<-riptive labt-l.-.

I

Identiiicatiou and supply of speeimens tor

re.se.'ircli work is also (-arrird out for us.sisting

scientists in India and abroad.

GEOLOGICAL SURVEY.
Tho Geological Survey ..f ^ud..i is onu of

tlic oldest Gi-ologieal Surveys iu tlic world.
'JTic present department, now under ttic

Govcrnineut of India, Alinistry of Works.
Mines and rower, was lounded in iK^f.
It.s primary function is the preiiaration 01 u
geological map of India, the basi.s on wliicli all

geidogienl work, including an ajipraisal of the
mineral deposits of tlie country, must reid.

Up to tlic beginning of tlie present century,
most of the geologieiil maps juepared were on
the small scale of 1" ^ 4 miles many fd the
.surveys being ratlier in the nature of geological

reconnaissances with tin; object of ol»tiiiuing

a briiad view of tlic geology of ttu: country a.s a
whole. During tlic bust 4(»*or 50 years inappung
lacs, wliercver po.s.sililc, been on a standard .swde

of I' = 1 mile, and iu certain areas of special

economic im[)ortuncc on even larger .scales.

The importance of geological work in connec-
tion witli India's industrial develoiuneut is now
widely realised and, to meet culianeed deinaiuls,
tlie g.azettcil cadre of tlic Department .-s Itoing

increased as Taiuilly as pos.slble. Tlie present
sam tioned strengt.li is one Director, 9 .Superin-

(,endiug Geologists (iucludingl Deputy Director),

.31 Geologists, 1 retroh-nm Geologi-it. 72 Assistant
Geologists, 2 Geophysi(-ists, 4 Assistant Geojiliy-

isieistr., ‘i GeopUysii-al Teehn\(-i!ins, 2 (.'hemists,

I’bysieist, 9 Assistant Cbemists, I Mining
Engineer, I Dei>iity .Mining l-'.ngmei-t-, j Drilling

I Engineer, 1 Dril'er atnl I JG'gistrar. 'ITiis

jstafri.s divided into (i) Hejul('|Uarl.er.s iiivisioii,

jund (/) l-'i(-ld Stalf. The Headqiiart.ers J)i\i-

jsioh, witli its oili(-i; iu ( ali-iitta, includf'S

jl Deputy Idreel.or and J Assisla,nt. Director,
'.who are in i liarge of geru-ral a.dnuuistr.-ition,

I i’(-tiol igi-,t and 1 ( nrator with assistant
vvlio identify roi ks and minerals .submitted
fur examination l>y the jniblie and superintend
the iMiise.nm eolleel ion

1

it-daiuntolugist

witli assi-ir.ants who is responsible for tlie

ideutitn-atiou t>f fossils and siH)eivisu>n of

the fossil collect ioii.s, and a chi'inieal .staff

working in tin- jji-adquarte.rs lailmratory. Tlio

ofh'-(- sections ini hub , in addit ion to the general
ailministrative sei-tions, a l.ilnary sei-tion, a
I'ul'licai.ion Hfition and a I >ra wing otfiec, itjelud-

Dng map and process sections. Geologiial maps
jare prepared in the Drawing ofliec and smaller
niaps an* also jiriuted then*. 'J’he, departniental
liibrarv is wi ll-equlpjied with books and publiea-

|tious on geologiial and allied sulqei-ts. Tliese
Inmy lie consulted liy the general puiilic aud in
certain eircuinstanees may be issued on loan.

j
'I'lie Field Staff, wlio spend about half of

jthe ye.ai on geological lleldwork in any part of
Ittie Indian Union aud the, remaining (>

I

mont hs at lieadqnartors, are ilejml.ed to work
ieiilicr in tlie Field Circles or in the SpecialLst
'.^I'l finns, the former consisting at ]»resent of
[<’> (Tri-les, viz., (i) Western Circle for liom-
Tiay, Saurastra, Kiite.h and llajasthan : (2)
[NorMiern Circle for Tdtar rradesh, Punjab,
1
Himachal Pradesh, Patiala and East Punjab

[States Union, and Aladbya ITade,sh
; (3) (.’entral

I

Circle for Aladhya Hhar.at and Vindhya ITadesh ;

i(4) Eastern Circle for West Ih’ngal, Bihar ami
I Orissa; (5) Southern Circle for Madras; and
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(0) North Eastern Circle for Assam and Sikkim.
Tlie Specialist Sections consist of 6 Specialist

Sections, viz., (1) Mineral Development Section;

(2) Engineering Geology and Ground Water
Section

; (3) Geophysical Section
; (4) J3rilling

Section; (5) Exploratory Mining Section ami
(6) Hare Minerals Section. Tlie Field Circles

each embrace one or several states, while the
activities of the (i Specialist Sections cover ttie

whole of the Indian Union. Each t iehl Circle

is under the auiiervision of a superintending
geologist.

The object of the Field Circles is to

continue tlie detailed geological mapping of the
Indian Union. Ullicera in these Circles carry
out preliminary investigations on such mineral
occurrences as are found during the course of

mapping, and alst) undertake tlie simpler types of

engineering geology and water-supply investiga-

tions. They also suiijdy the geological guidance
nece.ssary in any geophysical work whii h may he
carried out in their areas. Ollicers of the
Mineral Development Section are men who have
hpccialihcd in the study of certain mimuals, siicli

as coal, mica, manganese, clays, gypsum, etc.

Their work is oi an all-India character and
they oiieratc and give advice to Stales

wherever their specialised knowledge is of
advantage. Similarly, the work of the
Enginceiing C(‘.olog> Section is (»f an all- India

charact«;r, the rm-mhers being highly specialised

in the geological investigation of (lam-sites,

wa.tcr-su]iply or any geological problems
relal.ed 1,0 c'nginetM'ing. \\ ith the jiresent small
staff, this Section can take up only a limited

number of in\ e-tigatiuns but it is hoped that it

will he <*xp:inded to Hi reqiiired cadre as (piicklv

as ijossible. it work^ in close co-operatioi' wifli
i

the I’liblic Works Deptt. of the \Hrioiis State
Goveniiiients. Tlie (ieopliysical Section is at
present working mainly on water-sujijdy and
engineering geology i>roblenis, and on the
location of small mineral di'itosits. The Drill-

ing, .Mining and tlie Hare MineralK Sections liave

just begun to function—additional staff is

still being recruited. For work in connection
witli tlie ti'stiiig of mineral deposits, cxjiloring

darii-sitivs and underground wat(T resources,

drilling equipment is being purchased.

FiVery year, before the programme of the
field surveys is decided njutn, the State
Governments are asked to give d eta Us of

geological investigations, mineral surveys or
engineering enquiries wliieh tliej’ desire to have
carried out.

Recently a Mineral Informal ion Rurcaii has
been organised wothiii the (Jeologieal Survev of
India with tlui object (.)f assisting and advising
the public on the deve]o]tiiicnt and utilisation

of mineral resources, 'I'ho JUiroau piihlislies

a quarterly journal called Indian Mincrah
in wJiich Information I.s given in language which
can be easily understood by tlie general imlilic.

The results of tlie investigations and roscarehes
of the Department are puhlislied in

—

(t) lltrorda of the Geological Survey of

India, wliieli include the Annual
Reports, Annual Mineral Review, and
short iiiipers. One volume of 4 parts
is published annually. Every r> years,

a tjuimiueniiial Review of the Mineral
Production of India, is published us a
separate volume of the ilecorda.

(ii) Memoirs of the Geological Survey of
India ; in general each volume deals
in detail with a particular area or a
particular mineral.

(Hi) rahcnntoloqia Indicn, which deals
entirely with iialinontological luatterB.

As a part of the Records, a series of lUilletins on
particular minerals liave been puhlislied in recent
years, Tliese Bulletins are intended to summa-
rise the geological Information avuilahli^ in India
on eominereiai minerals. As each edition goes
out of print, tliese Bulletins are revised and
reprinted.

Thus to cater for tlie Mineral Industry, tlie

Geological Survey of India pubiislies* ^
(a) An Annual Review of Mineral Produc-

tion, the contents of wliicii are.

mainly production statistics relating

to tlie previous year.

(b) A (juiuquenniul Review of the Mineral
i*roductioii of India, giving a review
of the trend of tlie industry during
the fiast 5 years,

(c) BulletliiH, each giving a .“(iimmary of
geologica.1 knowledge on a parlic-

ular mineral.

(d) A Bemi-T»opul:ir quarterly journal
known as the Indian Minerals
which contains attnle.son imneraD
and milling in India, mineral statis-

tieo and ab.-tract.-^ of world inimTal
news, etc.

Tiuring the War, the pnhiication of tiic Rcf’ords

(exi'cpt Bulletins) and Mcmoir'i was suspended,
hut this has now been tesiiincd.

The advice of tlie Geological Survey of India
is taken by the Central (.OMTunietit ainl others

I

on all questions of mineral jiolicy including
grant of mineral foucession.s. I'u encourage
and as«ist the teaching ol geology in clashes and
eolh'gcs, the Dopurtmeiit jiresonts collections ol

minerHl.s, rocks and fos.-^ih and gives lectures

to students and at times to tlie public with a
view to pojiuJarising the .study of geology.

The geological functions of the Mineral idilisn-

tion P.run(h of the Depiirtmeiit, which W’a.s

established as a War measure, liave now hot'ii

taken over by the Mineral Development Section.

Tile Strategic Branch, which was formed during '

the War with a view to providing geological
j

information and advice for the. Allied l'or(•e.s,

has, how'cvcr, been dissolved.

SURVEY OF INDIA

Tlie first authoritative map of India was
pubiisliwl by D’Aiivillein 1752, w'hcn thcexiilo-
ratioii of the ttien unknown India was still

largely in French hands. It was conipiled
from routes of solitary travellers and rougli
charts of Uie coast.

The Survey of India may lie said to have been
founded in 1767— ten years after the battle of

Plassey—wlien Lord (dive iormally apiMilnted
MajorJames Uemiell, the first .Surveyor itenersi

of Bengal, at that time the most important of tlie

Eu.st India Company's possessions.

Keuinira maps were originally military
recoil I.a issanee.s and latterly chained surveyH
basetl on asUonomically lixed iioints, and do not
protend to the .accuracy of modern niajis of

India based on the rigid system of trianguiation
oomnienced at Madras in I H()2 and since extended
over and beyond India. Even now, Imwever, the
relative accuracy of these old maps makes them
valuable in legal disputes, as for instance in

pro\ Ing that the holding of a Bengal landowner
was a river area at the time of the I’ermanent
Settlement of 17U3, so that he is debarred from
its benefits.

From these beginnings, this department has
grailnaUy become primarily res]ionalblo for all

topograpliieal surveys, cxiilorations and the
maintenance of gcogrnphiral maps of tlie. greater
part of Southern Asia, and also for geodetic work.

Gt'odesy means the investigation of the sixe,

sliape and structure of the oartli, and the geodetic
work of the department con.sists of primary
(or geodetic) trianguiation, latitude, longitude
and gravity determinations. From tiicsc the
exact "figure” of the eartli is obtained,
whereby points fixed by trianguiation can be
accurately located on its curved surface. This
system of fixed points holds together all topo-
graphicai and revenue snrvej s, and the existence
of such a system from the early days of the
department has avoided tlie embarrassments
caused in other countiies w’here isolated topo-
graphical surveys have licen starteil without a
rigid framework, with the inevitatilo result that
they could not be fitted together.

A geodetic framework is, therefore, essential

in any large survey, but tliere are a number of
other activities, all of them ultimately utilitarian

wliicli can be suitaidy combined with its execu-
tion, and the following are some of those which
have lieen carried out in India :

Precise levelling for the determination of
heights

;

Tidal predhlions and publication of 'fide

Tables tor t hii l y-niiie ports between Suez
and Sine:ipor(‘.

Tlie Magnetic survey
;

Observation of the direction and force of
Gravity

;

Astronoinic.'il observations to determine
latitude, longitude and time;

Selsniographle and meteorological obser-
vations at Dchra Dun.

Indian geodesy has disclosed widespread
inonuilies of gnivitiitionii 1 attraction in the
earth’s crust, wbii-.b have recently led to a re-

consideration of the whole theory of isostasy.

In the past this department used to carry
out the large scale revenue surveys for most
of India, and conducted this work for central
and eastern India till 11)05.

Thoiigli revenue survey is primarily a record
of indi\i(lnal ])ro])crty hchindariesand is nneon-
esrnod with the snrtnce features, ground levels

and exact geograiihicnJ iiosition essonfinl to a
topographical .survey, it was on the whole found
economical to carry out both surveys together.

By lOO.'i however, tlie small scale topogra-
jiliiral sur\’ey8 compiled from Uit' large seali^

revenue majis had fallen seriously in arrears,
owing to the relatively slower f'-nd incom-
ph'teness of tlie latter, on wliieh iion-rovcnue-

I
paying areas are uornially sliown blank.

j

An authoritative Survey Committee appointed
I
liy the (hiviuninent of India considered tlie

position in 1005. It was feared that a
separation of the to])Ogrnpliieal and revenue
siirvey.s niiglit result in a wa.^.tefiil duplication
of work and two overlapping but mutnally
discnqmnt systems of majiping. These objec-
tions w(‘re met by a ruling tliat the liasls of
both sy«ti'ms of snrvi'y should be identical and
provuh'd either by the Survey of India or under
its .supervision.

.Subject to tills princiiihs tlic remaining
rovenu" siirvi'.vs w'cre handl'd over to the
.States, who had always paid for tliem as part
of the ovf'rin'ad charges of revenue collection,
and the Survey of India was enabled to eon-
ec'Titrate its energies on a complete new scrii's of
modern topograjiliical inajis in several colours
oil tlie 1-incli to l-milo scale.

This new series had been rendered necessary
by the natural demand for more detailed informa-
tion to be shown on maiis, especially as regards
the portrayal of hill features by contours and
proper classification of communications.

It w’as intended tliat tlie survey begun in 1905
siiould be completed in twenty-five years, and
then revised jiei'iodirally every tbfrty years.
Owing however to the First World War and
l:i( T retrenchments, only about three fourths
of tlie ])rogramm(* had been completed by 1939,
In sjiite of a reduction of scale for the less
important area.s.

Altliougli from 1905 to 1939 new' surveys w'ere
carried out every jear, covering from thirty to
sixty tliousand square miles, an area rouglily
that of England, the maps of a I.arge nartoftli'e
country are still over 50 years old, printed mostly
in black only, and have hill features sliown by
roughly sketched form lines or liaehnres

; such
clianges in tow n sites, canals and eommunieations
as have lieen eiiihodied in them have not been
surveyed, but an' entered from data gatliered
from outsi'Je sources.

Owing to tlie serious financ}:il situation In
1931, the establishment of the de^iartnient w'as
severely cut down and its annual expenditure
halved.
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Dnrinp the Second W'orUl War. toiioprajjhical

MirNcy work in India practically ceased, and
siiK'c the conclusion of hostilities the main efforts

of the department iiave l)een (iireeted to larpe

scale surveys for utiliUirian purjxjses, such as dam
sit<‘s and areas for irriKatioii. ho that no apprc'-

ciahle pronress lias heen jnade since Ih'.lU in the

VjOb topographical programme.

Surveys and reeiirds of international and
State boundaries have always formed an im-

portant item of toiiographieal work, and
in recent years nuTmTous (»uld<! Maps have
been jmhlis'hed of imiiortant cities and ndlitary

stations usually on scales of about h inches to

the mile, where the l-inch to 1-milc scale i.s

inadei/uatc.

The use of air yihotographs for survey purpose.'^

has bei^ome a normal ]>ractice and air survey

is emidoyed wherever it is considered advatdage-

ous to do so. The Survey of India has .'irnuiged

with a company in Imlia for the suiiply, on
contract rate.s, of such photograjihs as it may
require for survey juirposes.

Air i)hotogra]ihH in pairs for stereoscopic

cxamiualion or made u]) in 1 11 *' form ol mosaics

an* very often of value, in inspect imr sites prior to

undertaking detailed survey operations, or may
sometimes render these unnecessary.

So far as work lor the Central (loverument
will jierndt, thi.i (/cp.ul.inent is ]trepared to

undertake local surveys on payment for

Mates, municipal ami other local authorities

and private tirnis ; and w ill give ad\i< e as to

tin* methods to he eni|)l<'yed on such work.
{Surveys of the aho\< ilescnplioii include ;

-

.Forest and eanlonmcnt surveys;

iliveraiu and irrigation surveys;

Jtailvvay and cil\ surveys;

Surveys ol tea gardens and mining ari'as.

The department is also e(|uii)ped to earrv out

lithographi'* ]»rinljng and can undertake such
work on payment,.

Wit.h the estahlishment. of an International

Civil Avia.tion Organization. India will t»e

required to keep u|) its share of certain

international series of ei\il aviation maiis and
charts. Orders giving the specilicat ions for

tliesi* have not, yet, hceii liiiali/.ed nor lias agree-

ment been reaelicd as t,o tin* sban* of ma))ping
whieli will be mid<’rtak('n by each of (lie member
countries of the aliovc Organization.

'file a.liiiiiiist rat ion of tlic Survey of India
is ill lilt* liands ol tin* Surveyor Ocneral of
India midei tlie JMinistry ol Agrieiiltiire.

d'lie Jieadipiarters olliee of tiie .Surveyor
(ieneral ol India is in tla* Old Seerelariat at

lieihi and is under tile administration of
the Oepiity Surveyor (o*iieral. A technical

' ofUc.e Is attached to this which can provide
i climates and make arrangements for any urgent

I
vnirk. Tiicre is also a small map issue office in

j

the Old Secretariat.

There are four regional Directors of Survey
' Circ.lc.s in addition to a Director of Map ]*ubli-

i
r-ation. 'J'he headquarters of the latter is in

,
1 )t;hra Dun.

j

'j'he more purely geopliysical and mat.lie-

1

niatical activitie.s of the ilepurtiiieiit are dealt
I with by the ITesiilent, Geodetic and Itcseureh

,

Jlramh, Deiira Dun.

I

There are map printing offices at Dehra Dan
!
and Calcutta, the resources of wliich may

;

be made use of by Government Departments and
I the public for printing special maps, illu.stratious

I fur reports, patents, diagrams, etc.

I

During the war, the Department was almost

I

entirely devoted to work in direct supqiort of the
, war effort and many of the civil activities out-
;
lined above were intcrruptexl or suspended.
Th<*8e activities have now been resumed and
intensified particularly in relation to develop-
ment projects,

ZOOLOGICAL SURVEY
'file Zoological Survey of India was founded in

lltld on the basis of the Zoological and Antliro-
pulogical Section of the Indian Museum which

i itself is ;i di'seendaut. of the Hoyal A.siutic Society
' of llcugal. 'file «“xtensiv(‘ Zoological <-ollcction.s

! cared for and maintained by the Z(«)iogicnl

,

Survey of India partly belong to the A.siatir
Socii'ty, mostly to the TriistccH of the Indian
Museum and partly to the (Central Government.

' Desides the rolli‘elion.s, which are rich in type.s

j

and unique spccinieiiB of Jndian fauna, the
!
greatest asset of tlie Survey is its ext.eusive

I
Z<»ologieai library, probably the second be.st in

1
the liritish Cominouwealth and certainly the bc.st

[

in Asia. Ibider eertniii ndes and regulatkins,
: the IsMiks are scut m.t to Oonu fuie research

;

studi'uts thereby encouraging zoological research

j

even in tlie remotest corners <.»f Judia,

! Ill n*eent y<*ars, it lias snpjifu'd stall for the

;

<leveIopim iit and research in fi.shcrics and for
the Plant tTotcction Bureau of tlic Central

i GoV4*riiiiieui. Kv*en from a purely utiliturian
: as|ieet th«* iH)teutialiti4*s and re.source.s of the

;

Survey are very luueh under-exploited,

I The olijocts for which the Zoological Survey
!
of India was foumled are (i) to undertake

I

liiunistic studies as to nc(iuire all iKissible,
I iTif4irmation on the geogra phi<*al distribution of
; I ndian niiimals, (n) to maintain and add to the
National Zoological ooUectiona st.urted nearly a
century and a lialfago by the Asiatic Society of
Bengal, (til) to maintain and devel<»p tlie public
exhihllH in the Zoological galleries of the Indian
Museum at Calcutta, (iv) to identify BiiccimeuB

as required by inveatigatora In any part of the
country and (v) to advise the Government on
zoological matters.

The Zoological Survey of India publishes
Herords and Memoirs of the Indian Museum
which are journals of Indian Zoology and recently
tlie publication of the Fauna of India has also

been transferred to the Survey. The Reports
of the Zoological Survey of India published
trienuially are well illustrated and iiighly

informative.

Tlvc Anthropological Section of the Survey
w'as budded olf in December 1915 and formed
the nucleus of the Aiitliropological Survey of
Judia. W'ith it the publication of *' Anthro-
pological Bulletins " was also transferred to that
Department.

Since its establishment, the Survey had to
weather many heavy storms, such as the Inch-
cajio Retrenchment. Committee ]»roposal8 of
192.3, the 1931 Rctrouchmeiit Committee pro-
posals which cripjiled it completely, the shifting
of the Survey from Calcutta to Benares in April-
May 1942, the Varuna Flood of September 1943,
and the depiction of its stall t-o meet the needs
of Fisheries Itcvelopment and Rcscareh. The
report of Lt.-(;ol. R. M. Seymour Sewell, formerly
Director, Zoological Survey of India, submitting
ijiroposals for the reconstnictiou and exiiausion
l)f the Survey, issued in November J946, is still

I under the consideration of the G(»vt. of India.
I As Zoological Departments are not well developed
!in most of the Indian UniversiticH and as nature
1 history studies are not much in vogue in this

j

country, for the recruitment of stalf, a Scheme
Uor Training in Systematic Zoology has been in
loiieration in the Zoological Survey of India
'8ine.(4 February 1949.

!
The Zoological galleries, which suffered heavy

I

damage dug ts) occupation of the Indian Museum
I

by Army Aiithorit.ics, an; bc'ing rccoustructod
;aiul restored. Some of them ha\e been thrown
[ojien to the public since October 1947.

j

In 19-I.S. the Govi'rniuent of India decided
Ito n-trausfiT tin* BiirM'y to CaJeutta but as
sufficieui, accoimuodalion for liousiug the
jeollection.s and otliees could not be loiind in
jtlH* 4-ompnuiid of the Indian Musi'um, a large

j

rented building {.labakusum llousc, 34, I'hit-

turaujan Aviiiue. Calcutta 12) was placed
!at its disposal. Library, Birds and Mammals
Sei’tioii and tlie olliee of the Curator, Zoological
(Jallcries, arc located iu tin* Indian Museum
]wliil<' all other Sections and the* main olliee

I arc ill I lie rented buildinu. 'I'lie Government
.proposes to put u{» a new Fiii'pioof liuiUlmg
tortile I •epiirtiiient inside the eomijoiiml of the
.Museum as ami when funds ))crmit and a
.uniiled plan for the dcwlopuicut of the Indian
'Museum is aj»provi*d.
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THE CURRENCY SYSTEM

The history of Indian currency Is fully sum-
marised in the lleports of ilie TIerscliell,

Fowler and Jiabington-Smlth Committees,
and the Chamt)crlaiu and Hilton Young Com-
missions. Tills lustorical retrospect Is confined
to a brief review of tlie facts and events of the
past wlueli clucfly influence the present and
serve as a guide to the future.

Prior to 1818 India was suffering from political

as well as curreucy eiiaos with a variety of coins
of botli silver and gold ol different ilennininatious
in circulation. By tlie Act of 1818 tlio East
India ('om finny made tlie sliver rupee of 180
grains Il/I2ths flue unlimited legal tender for

Soutli India. They substituted the silver rupee
for the gold pagoda us the standard coin of
Madrjis State wiiere gold coins liad been
the standard currency for hundreds of years.

However the various Prcaidcucics under the
East [udia (’orapany had ru|)oes of different
weights and lineue.ss and the rupee of one Presi-

dency was uot legal tender in another. (Ireat

inconvenience, tlierefore, arose in making pay-
ments, and in actual i)aytnent they were weiglicd
as l)uIIion. A nniiomi system of coinage was,
therefore, found rieccs.sary wliich was obtained
by tlie Act of 1835. The 1835 (Jold and Silver
Coinage Act w'as enacted so us to make the
rupee unlimited legal tender and deprive the uoUl
coins of tlifiir legal teu<ier cliaractor tliroughout
British India. But in order to avoid tlie

embarrassing lluctuations in the rate of exchange
with gold standard countries consequent on
tlie severe slump in the silver market from 1872
onwards, it u'as decided in 18U3, in accordance
with the rccommendation.s of the Hersclicll

Committee, to close tlie mints to the free coinage
of silver. 'I'lie stofipage of silver coinage was
followed by an appreciation of the rupee, and by
]H98 it liad reached the level of 1<. 4d. The
rupee remained unlimited legal tender, and was
the standard of value for all internal transactions.

Sterlii^ Exchange Standard.—Tiie policy
adopted in 1893, by tlie closing of the mints to
the free eoinage of silver, had for its declared
object tli(! e.stai)lishmeut of a gold atamiard for

India. 'J’lie Kowler Committee favoured the
making of the British sovereign a legal tender
and a current (;oin in India and recommended,
at the same time, that " the Indian mints should
be tlirown open to t he unrestricted coinage of gold
on terms and conditions aucli as govern the tiiree

Australian branches of the Iloyal Mint.”

Tliis recommendation w'as accepted by tlie

Secretary of State for India and the Government
of India and the cff’ectivo establlsliment of a

g
old standard based on a gold currency thus
eeame th* recognised object of Government

and tlicir advisers. But Governnifint’s first

attempt to introduce gold into circulation was
not a success, and the Indian currency system
dcvclo]K‘d in the years that followed along lines

diflFerent from those foreseen in 1898. Gold
never became a substantial part of the circula-
tion. Apart from small cljange, the Internal
currency consisted almost entirely of tokens,
one printed ou sll^Oir, the rupee, and tlie other
ou pafier, the currency note. Their value was
maintained at 1«. Ad. gold (there was during
this jieriod no difference between gold and
sterling) by tlie offer of llie Secretary of State
to sell bills on India without limit of amount at
1*. A\d. and by the sale of drafts on the Secre-
tary State on occasions when, owing to
temporary variations in the currents of trade,
exchange tended to fall liclow tlie Is. 4<i.* level.

The latter process was not, however, the subject
of a statutory obligation, nor was it in practice
carried out as a matter of course. For instance
the Secretary of State had to he consulted
before offers of reverse remittances were
announced, and the Government of India never
went so far as to undertake to offer sterling
drafts in all circumstances. The standard ttms
evolved was commonly known as a gold exchange
standard, although in trutii in so far as it

amounted to a defliiite standard at all, it was a
standard of sterling cxcliange.

9

The Chamberlain Commission, appointed
in Ajiril 1913 to inquire, among other things,

whether the tlieu existing practice in currency
matters was conducive to tlie interests of India,

abandoned tlie ideal of a gold standard bused
ou a gold currency and accejitcd in its place an
excliaiigc standard with an excresi^ent currency
of sovereigns not essential to the working of
the system. As the First World War broke out
soon after no action was takeu ou tiiose recom-
mendations.

Fluctuations.—Tlie war of 1914-18 put
tlie currency system of India, in common with
tliose of other countries, to a severe test. The
price of silver ro.se to uniireccdcnted licights.

The world demand for silver was unusually keen,
particularly for coinage. The coinage of llritish

Empire alone absorbed nearly 1(»8 million ounces
during 1916-18 as against 30-5 mlUiun between
19 1 0-13. The material of the silver token became
wortli more than its face value. Tlie Goveru-
meut found it difficult to contiuue their uiilimiteil

offer of rupees at tlie loug-estahliyhoii rate.

'I'herc was a keen demand lor Indian exports,
and tliere were exceptional disbursements to
lie made on helialf of the Britisti Government.
Internal currency had to be in some way
provided, and it could no longer be proviiled

on tlie old terms. Simultaneously there was a
reduction in the output of the world's silver

mines coinciding with an Increasinl demand
for tlie ractal. The price of silver in 1915 was
27*d. per ounce ; by May 1919 it was 68d

;
and

o'l* I December 17 of that year it reached 78(i.

Confronted with these dilliculties, the autliorities

allowed the rupee, so long anchored at U. Ad.,

to break loose from Its moorings and follow the
course of silver prices. The rate of exctiauge
accordingly rose rapidly until it reached 2* Ad.

sterling in December 1919. The effect of
these measures was to jettison the currency
policy pursued from 1893 to 1915, the main
object of wliich was to stabilise the rupee at
U. Ad.

The 2i. Ratio.—^The Babington-Smith Oom-
mlttee was appointed in 1919 when the
rate was lx. 8d. ”to examine the effect of the
War on the Indian Exchange and Currency
system and practice, to make rccoramondations
as to the policy that should be pursued witli a
view to mentiag the requirements of trade,

to maintaining a satisfactory monetary circula-

tion, and to ensuring a stable gold standard.”
The Committee recommended tiie stahilisa-

tiou of exciiange at 2s. gold after taking
into account the high range of silver prices

and the importance of safeguarding the token
character of tlie rupee. It also recommended
that during periods of exchange weakness, the
Government of India should be autlioriHod to
announce, without previous reference to the
Secretary of State, their readiness to sell weekly
a stated amount of reverse councils. Furttier-

more. It advocated the movement of gold to

and from India free from Government control,

fixation of the statutory minimum for the
metallic nortion of tlie Paper Currency Ilesorvo

at 40 per cent, of the gross cinmlal-ion and the
revaination of the sterling investments and
gold in the Paper Currency Reserve at 2». to
the rupee.

An important member of tlie Committee,
Mr. Dadiba Dalai of Bombay, appended a
minority report in which he urged (1) the
standard of the sovereign and gold moluir
with rupees related at the ratio of 15 to 1,

(2) the continuance of tlie then existing sliver

rupees of 165 grains of line silver as full legal
tender, (3) the stoppage of silver rupees of 165
grains being minted as long as New Y^ork quoted
silver over 92 cents and the minting of 2 rupee
silver coins of reduced fineness, and (4) the sale
of reverse drafto on Londnn only at Is 3-29 /32fl.

and the meeting of drafts by tlie Secretary of
State at a rate not below Is. 4-3/32(/. per rupee.

Fall In Value.-—The majority’s recommenda-
tions were, however, accepted by the Secretary
of State. The publication of the Report in

1920, coincided with a keen demand for remit-

tances to Tjondon, and steps were at once taken
to maintain the new exchange rate of 2s. gold
recommeiuled by the Committee by the offer

of revu-s(‘ councils at a rate founded on that
ratio, allowance lielng made for tlic depreciation
of sterling in terms of gold, as shown by the
dollar-sterliiig cxcliange. 'I’he rate.s for reverse
councils offercfi by the Government thus varied
from 2.V, 3-29 /32d. sterling to 2s. ll)-27/32d.

sterling. By tlie Indian Coinage Amendment
Act of 1920, the sovereign was made legal

tender at Rs. 1(). The attempt to hold the
rate of 2.*!. gold was not successful

;
and the

Government of India tlicreiijion tried, with
effect from June 2t, 1920, to maintain
it at 2.S-. sterling. Tliis attempt also failed

and was abandoned on September 28. The
Government of India at Miis period were
unable to contract currency in India at the
pace at which world prices were falling. All
they could do was to avoid further inflation

and to effect some measure of contraction.
This was insufficient to arrest tno falling tide

of exchange, which early In 1921 fell below the
low level of Is. 3d. sterling and Is. gold. The
2s. ratio, passed in 1020, remained on the statute
book and was ineffective for purposes of tender
of gold to the currency office.

During this period the exjiort trade wa*
arrested and tlie import trade mounted when the
precise converse was demanded and Oovorn-
mont's action created an artificial movement
of tlie transfer of capita! from India to England ;

large war profits accumulated in India slnoo 1914
were hurriedly liquidated and transferred to
England. Then tlie difference between the
reverse council rate and the market rate, which
on some occasion was several pence, induced
gigantic speculations. The Exchange Banka
sot aside aM their available resources for bidding
for Bills and at once sold their allotments at
substantial profits.

Recovery.—In this way the weekly biddings
for the million of reverse councils varied ttroin

120 millions to 130 millions and the money
market was completely disorganised. In turn,
business was severely affected and immense
losses were incurred by all Importers. Oovem-
ineut sold £55 millions of reverse councils
before abandoning their effort to stabilise

excimuge at tlie new ratio, the loss on this
account being Rs. 35 crores. According to an
olficiul statement, currency was contracted to
the turio of Rs. 31 i crore.s In 1920-21 and the
rocH-ss \va.s continued in the following two years

y the transfer of sterling socuiities held in
London to the Secretary of State's cash balanoe
and by the discharge of tlie Indian Treasury
Bills held in the reserve. The tide consequently
deilnitcly turned by January 1923 ; and Govern-
ment exchange recovered to Is. Ad. sterling, and
showed a general tendency to move upward.
It reached the level of Ls. 6d. sterling In Octobegr
1924 at wliich time it was equivalent to about
Is. Ad. gold. From that time till March 1926,
the upward tendency of exchange continued,
but it was prevented from rising above Is. 6d.
by free purohases of sterling on the part of
Government. Meanwhile sterling was restored
to parity with gold about the middle of 1926
and the rupee was in the neiglibourbood of
Is. 6d. gold when the Hilton Young Commissioa
was appointed in 1926.

HILTON YOUNG COMMISSION
The system existing in 1926 was summed up

by the Hlltou Young Commission in the folioudng
words :

” At the present time Indian currency
consists of two kinds of token, paper notes
and silver rupees, wliich are mutually convertible.
Tlie paper notes are in form a promise by the
Government of India to pay the bearer on
demand a speclfled number of rupees. The
rupee is a silver coin 180 grains in weight and
ll/12ths flue.

" The value of both forms of token currenoy
in relation to sterling is at present being main-
tained between the gold points corresponding
to a gold parity of Is. Gd. No obligation has
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been asuumed, but Govftmmpnt as currency
authority have freely purchased sterlinB when
the rate has st-ood at 1». and In April

1926, authorised tlie Imperial Eimk, to make
an olTer on their behall lo sell sterlinR at Is.

6Jd. The stability of the pold value of the
rupee is thus based uy)on nothiuK mure substan-
tial than a policy of the (iovernment, and at

e
resent that policy can be found dellne.d

» no notification or undertaking by the
Government.

*' For the purpose of maintaining the value

of the token currency, the Government of India
hold two res»'rves, the I’ajier Ourrency Jteserve

and the Gold Standard lieserve. The former
is composed of the proceeds of t.he note is.sue

and is licld as a backing against tlic note's in

circulation ; the latter has been accnnuilated
from the profits of tlie coinage of silver rujicr.s

and is d<‘sigin‘d primarily to maintain tlie

external value of tliese coins. 'I he jiermanent
constitution of the Paper Ciirrency Itescrve

provides for a holding of pold .sial silver metallic

reserves of not lo.ss th;ui bO per < ent.. of the totAl

note circulation, and for the ttalnnce to be held

in rupee and sterling securities. 'l’hc.se perma-
nent provisions havi’ not >'et become operative
ami in the meanwhile the Grserve is governed
by transitory provisions under whicli the.

fiduciary portion is limited U» a maximum
of Its. 100 cnireh and the lialance of the reserve

is held In gold and silver coin and bullion. 'J’he

Gold Standard Jieserve at jire.sent amounts to
£40 million, it is invested in llritisU 'J’reasury

Bills and other sterling securities.”

The Comnilsf ion’.'- views on this system were

:

(1) The system is far from biui])le, and tlie

basis of the* slaliility of the rujieo i.s not. readily

intelligible to idie uninstrueted jniblie. The
currency coii;u,^ts of two tokens in eireulation,

with the unneces.sary cxcn'.seonee of a tliird

full-value ef»in Mliieli doe..s not circulate at all.

One form of token currency is highly expen,slvo
and la liable to vani.-.li i! t be jiriee of silver rises

above a certain h'vei. (2) 'fliere Is a cumbrous
duplication of reserves, with an anliguatf^d

and dangerous division of responsibility for

the control of credit and currency ])olicy (the
former b(-ing with the Imperial Bank). (3)

I’he system dot« not secure the automatic
expansion and contraction ol currency. Such
movements are too wholly dependent on the
win of the eurrenoy aiitliority. (4) Tlie

system is inelasUc. 'J’he utility of the. provision
for elasticity made on tlie recommendation
of the Babington-Smitli Committ ee i.s affected
by the methods o( financing Indian trade.

GOLD BULLION STANDARD
The Commission held tlie view that ** the

currency of the, country must he linked with
gold In a manner that is real and conspicuously
visible.” Jt, therefore, recoinmeudeii a gold
bullion standard whereby an obligation should
lie lin])0sed by statute on the eurreiiey authority
to buy anil .sell gold without limits at rates
determined witJi nlerem e lo a hxeii gold parity
of the rujiee but in cpi!nititie.s of nut le.ss than
400 flue ounces, no limiraliou being imposed as
to the piirjiose for w'hich tiie gold is reijuired.

It would establish the priiieiiile that, gold is the
standard of Indian currency at a lixi'd ratio.

Siinultaneously it recommended that the Ii'gnl

tender quality of the sovereigu and the lialf-

Bovereign slioukl be removed.

In a minute of dissent, Sir rursbot.inulas
Thakurdas said tliat it was not possible tu

iiniirove upon tlie ideal of a gold .standard
liased ou golil le.si'rves. He warm'd that tbe
recoinmend.'il ion ol bis colleagues to .stabiliM'

the rujiee al Is-. M., if neee,]it(‘d, would disturb
till* i-ountry's eeimoiny and exjire.ssed liis view
that t.’ie I’.xenitivi' bad already made up its

mind to work up to Is. Crf. ratio lung beiore
tlie appointment of the Comn)is.sioii.

Act of 1927.—I he Currency Bill of 1927
embodying the recommendatious of tlie majority
report was passed into an Act with an amend-
ment that tlie obligation placed on Government
was in regard to tlie purchase of gold and sale
of gold or sterling and not gold exchange as

originally proposed. The Act came Into force

on Ajiril 1, 1927. Its main features were :

—

(1) The silver rupee, the silver half-rupee
and the currency notes were all legal tender
without limit, but open to issue at the will of
Government. The parity of exchange was
8.47512 grains troy of line gold per rupee.

(2) Gold coins were no longer legal tender,
hut could be received at any Government
currency office and at any (iovernment Treasury
other than a Sub-Treasury as i)ulIion at the
rate of 8.47612 grains fine gold per rupee.

(3) Gold In the form of bars containing no
le.ss than 40 tolas (16 ounceg) fine could be

I offered for sale in unlinilU^d quantitie.s to
!
Government at the Bombay Mint, and Govern-
jinent was under a statutory obligation to buy
gold at the rate of Its. 21-3-10 per tola fine.

(4) Holders of legal tender currency were
given the right of obtaining gold at the Bombay
Mint or, at the option of Government, sterling

for immediate, delivery In London, provideil
I,hey paid for an amount of gold or sterling of
not loss value ilian l,0t»6 tolas (400 ounces) of
flue gold. As for sterling Its. 21-3-10 was to
buy as uitieh sterling as was required " to

I

purchase one tola of fine gold in London at the
rate at which the Bank of England” was bound
liy law to give sterling in exchange for gold,
after deducting therefrom an amount being the
normal co.si jicr tola of transferring gold bullion
in bulk from Bombay to London, including

1 interest on its value during transit. As tlie

latter rate would vary, the Goverrior-CJeneral-
in-Couucil had to notify from time to time the
rate determined for this purpose.

Thus strict,ly speaking, the monetary standard
created by the Act of 1927 was a sterling ex-
change standard with the proviso that it was
like I the gold exchange standard so long ns
sterling did not go off’ ilie gold parity. More-
over, it would have been a gold standard If

Government had exercised the option of oifer-
ing gold in exchange for rupees. While It

retuinixi most of the old features condemned
by the (Commission namely the conversion of
silver rupee into paper currency, the dupli-
cation of reserves and tlie separation of
currency from credit control. It represented

i
an improvement over the iire-1916 standard by
ensuring a 8tatul.ory gold parity for the
rupee and a statutory obligation on Govern-
nie.rit with regard to the purchase of gold
and sale of gold or sterling.

Ratio Controversy.—The main controversy
in tlie following years centred on the exciiange
ratio. Fiom the beginning, however. Govern-
ment were finding it iiece.s8ary to take special
measures to maintain the ratio of Is. 6d.
owing to its weakness. On February 10, 1927
wlieu the Imperial Bank desired to borrow
Its. 2 crores from Government, it was oharged
seven per cent, as against the bank rate of six
per cent. This created the Impression that
Government had changed th<'ir regulations
under the Indian Paper Currency Amendment
Act of 1923 without making a public announce-
incut and that tiiis had been done as a jiart of
tlie measures U) sustain the rupee exchange at
Is. OU. Government had to remit about £7
millions between February 16 and Marcli 81,
J930 during whlcli sterling bills were difficult
to obtain ironi the market and Government
decided to raise tlie price of money In India by
raising the interest ou the emergency currency
to be given to the Imperial Bank from 7 to 8
l»er cent, on February 14, 1930. ’I’.'io position
det,eriorated further by November 1939 owing to
rumours about the change in the ratio, and
sterling to the tune of £5.650,000 was sold
lietween November 1030 and Alarch 1931 on
."pi-i ulativo acciuint. Tlie w’i'.ikiii'ss of tlie
I’xcbaiige was follow'cd by contraction of cur-

;

reiiry during the same period. Tlic net ixm-
trai-tion of note currency during the fi\u years
culling 1931 Was Its. I02.i erore.s.

THE CRISIS OF 1931

By 19.31 the situation had become critical
lowing to tlie eeoiiiunic depression re.sultiug
|in tb? prieipiiate fall of ngrieultura’ prices,

i

I slum]) in trade and a serious deterioration in tlie i

budgetary position of the Government of India.

The ways and means position was attempted
to be buttressed by short term loans in the
form of treasury bills which mounted upto
Rs. 83.4 crores by August 1931 and thereafter

by taxation and retrenchment. The flight of
capital from India could not be checked ami
Government had to sell £11 millions sterling

to maintain the ratio at the lower exchange
point between August and September 19, 1931.

On September 21, 1931, the pound sterling

was divorced from gold
;

India had a Currency
Ordinance ; and the Secretary of State announced
Government’s currency policy in terms w'hlch

were not in conformity with the Currency
Ordinance. The confusion thus created neces-

sitated liie declaration of moratorium for three

days in resiteei of lialiks and tliis unpreceileuted
event was follow’cd by the issue on September 24
of the Gold and Sterling Regulation Ordinance
of 1931. The first Ordinance sought to suspend
the ojieration of Section 5 of the Currency Act
of 1927 relating to Government’s oliligation

to sell gold or sterling at rates fixed therein

in view of tlie emergency, wliile tlie Secre-

tary of State made it clear bi'fore the I'lideral

Structure Sub-Committee in Loudon tliat

” it has been decided to maintain tlie

present currency standard on a sterling

basis.”

'J’lie Indian Gold and Sterling Sales Regulation
Ordinance of 1931 had the object of nialnraiumg
tlie sterling paper standard by strict regulation
of dealing.*! in foreign exchange ami the jireven-

tion tlicreby of the export of cajiital by nationals.

'J'he Imperial Bank of India was authorised to
allocat.e exchange for certain definite purposes
such as normal trade needs, excluding the import
of silver and gold, contracts done before Septem-
ber 21 and reasonable personal and domestic
purposes. The linking of the rupee with sterling

involving the, loss of its lieedom was strongly

opposed by the public. Happily, however, the
apprehensions did not juaierialise ; but the
change ensured the flow of trade between India
and the British Empire while placing India at a
disadvantage in ri'.spee.t of her trade w'ith

countries liaving a gold standard. An outstanding
feature of our trade thereafter was the unusual
exports of gold.

Rupee Unlinked.—In terms of the Anglo-
American Loan Agreement signed in July, 1946,
the United Kingdom undertook to negotiuto
with the holders of the sterling balances for tbe
settlement of these balances and to make
currently-earned sterling multilateral ly con-
vertible for current transaotious, within one
year of the signature of tlie Agreement. Conse-
quent on tills obligation to negotiate settlement
of the sterling balances, a delegation from the
United Kingdom visited India in February for a
preliminary discussion.

Another factor conditioning the background
to foreign exchange relationships w'as tiie estab-
lishment of the International Monetary Fund and
the International Mank for Reconstruction and
Develojimeut. Cousequeiil ou India's member-
ship of the Fund and the fixing of par values in
accordance with the Articles of the Fund
Agreement, slerling ceased to bo the sole
determinant of tlie external value of the rupee.
Tlie convertibility of tlie rupee into other
currencies was therefore provided, for by the
enactment of the Reserve Bank of India
(Second Amendment) Act, 1947, whim'll was
p.assed by the Central Legislature in April, 1947.
Tiie amendment repealed Sections 40 and 41
of the Reserve Bank of India Act whicli had
obligtsd the Bank to buy and sell foreign exchange
at such rates and on sucti terms and conditions
as the Central Government may determine
from time to time in conformity with their

I obligations as a member of the Fund.

DEVALUATION
Closely following the decision of Britain to

devalue sterling in terms of the U.S. dollar,

the Government of India announced on Bi'iitem-
ber 20, 1949 the devaluation of the rupee to
the same extent, thereby eliangiug tlie par

i
value of the rupee iu terms of the. U.S. currency
ifroiu 30*225 cents to 21 cenU ami iu terms of
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gold from 0*268601 to 0*186621 grammes of The rate of wartime expansion In money After the end of the war, a decline in note

lino gold to the rupee. The stock, bullion and supply In undivided India, after reaching its circulation has been noticed in the slack season

commodity markets, banks, Uovemmenttreasur- peak in 1942-48, witne.ssed a progressive decliuH and a rise in the busy season. During the

ies and other financial institutions were olliciallv during the subsciiuent war years, the additions lirst post-war year 1946-47, there was a reduction

closed on September 19, 20, and 21 and the to money 8up[)ly being 3o*l per cent in 1948-44, of three per cent, in note circulation in the

new exchange rates, therefore, came into force 18*7 per cent in 1944-4 a, and 18*4 per cent in slack season and an increase of live per cent

only after the end of the holidays.

Miih a view to meeting the situation the
4^,5 chores in 1912-48; and by Its. 9SJ

lieserve Bank ailyised bankers to discourage J -

following tliree years and
advamy*s lor speculative transactions and aske.,

^ II3. 2,179 crore at the end of 1945-415

1945-46. Money 8U|)piy iiicrcasjnl during the in the busy season. On the other hand, deposits

years 1989-40 to 1911-42 by Jls. 361 crores ;
increased by seven per cent, in the slack season

by Its. 465 crore.s in 1912-48; and by Its. 9S1 and <lecreas(d by nine percent, in the busy
crores during the following tlircc years and .season. During 1947-43, the ])attcru of the

auvances lor speculative trausacuons and asKe.ci
2^t3. 2,179 cr<»re at the end of 1915-46. se.asonal trend was maintained in la'spect of note

scheduled banks to submit a daily return of
i,, following year, with an innease of Its. 81 circulation, tin- slack season and the busy

advances of its. one lakh an<l over. In order !>„ 1 .>-« ‘'.a nr.r fi-nf in scvison nbsorfil.iim briiiL? live n(‘r cent. .q.ndauvances 01 lis. one laaii ana over. 1.1 oruer
^ 3-y ..3

to check the ris(« in internal prices. Government
(.uj-rcncy with the public, and w th dciiosit

iksiiimI nil nnl n(>W(*rR t.n innif^Rn . . *. .... ^

crores to Its. 1,858 crores or 2*3 per cent in season absorption being live per cent, and
currency with the piihlie, and with deposit eleven per cimU,. rc'spectively. Deposits unlike in

money remaining unchanged at Ils. S52 crores, 1046-47, continiuHl to rise throughout the year.issued an ordiuamu! assiiniing povyers to impose
j^onev remaining unchanged at Ils. S52 crores, 1046-47, coi

export duties on vegetable oils, oilseoi s vaiias- upward tren<l in money .supply, in a process evincing a greater
p.iti, sludlac, steel and t,olmuo. fills was adjustment to peacetime conditions, would luisy season,
followed in Oet.obei* by a eoiiiptehe.nsive eight-

aj)pe,;ir to have been halted in the tirst jiost-war slack season,
].oint programme, wh eh cvere. (1) M... lor- . Hmiilaiion ol a new ],attern ol trade d<‘S.gned to of Mareh I917, showing a rise of only

5 ,, h
^

naluci- to the uuMimuni the country sexpe.H^ ,.4 was mainlv a result of the
on lon-ign exchange, (*2 sealing down of bud-

(;ur,,,|iin,eiit of the defenee expenditun. incurre<l «e‘won ipt.iiy ( xjtendilure by Rs. 4() cones in l.)4.>-.)()
py government <if India on tbeir own .account _i‘ ofthreiand at, b ast, bs. K ) crores in tlie followung year,

p behalf of Allied Governments. (incline of e(•!) rednelion of alioiil. lu T'cr cent 111 the r(*t,ail a decline ol c

Tniees of essential coinmodilies, f l) emidoymmit The process of adjustment eonthmed in the
Abaornlion

of India's bargaining eaiiaeity for the puryiose first baif of 1917-4S, which also roincided with gorntion of 1

of liringing down to reasonable levels tniees the .slack season period, money .sui>|)ly receding
itg. 1 lyg 64

of industrial materials im|)orted from count,ries bv Jls. 70 crores to Its. 2,110 crores at the end
jor lls. 9881

wlio.se eurrem ies liave ajipreciati'd In relation of September J9J7. This treml, h(»wever,
f^y

’

to Indian enrrenev, (5) intensilication of tlu! ! received a temporary setback during the latter

of expansion in the
of adjustment to peacetime conditions, would busy season, viz., seven per cent, than in the
aj)pe,ar to have lieen halted in Mie tirst jiosL-war slack season, viz., tliree ])er cent,

year. Money supply stood at Jls. 2,210 crores
similarlv during 19l8-t9. the return of notes

at the end of March lOG, showing a rise ot only
1*4 ,,er cent. his wais mainly a result of the absorption in tho
eurtailment of the defence expend.tun. incurred

^ 47 i.cpc'sits showed
by theG<.v<Tr.m«ait<.l 111. laiui l.h.-n-owii^ ^f three per cent, i.i the slack sea.soii and
as w.-ll as on behalf of Allied (.overiiments. ^ of eight per cent, in tlie busy season.

Ab«,rpUon .r, C«,r.„c,.-Th. warumoab.

ils. 28 '26 erores to Ils. 1,242*08 crores at the
('lid of 1940-47 as against Jls. 188-89 crores
in li>45-46, Jls. 202*89 crores in 19t4-15 and
Rs. 28," -91 crores in 1918-44, I'he annual
ral.e of exjiaiision declined to 2 ])er cent, in

of India's bargaining capacity tor the puryiose .lirst ball ol J917-4S, which also coincided witli gorption of legal tender currency amoimtod to
of bringing down to reasonabte l(;v(ds prhaxs

|

the slack s.aisim 7™ Its. 1,198.64 crores of which notes ac-counted
ol mduHtnal materials im|)ort<'d Irom counl,rie.s bv Jvs. #0 (‘.rores to Rs. -,140 crores at the end

jpr Us. 988 89 crores or 8.5 iier cent., rupee
wlio.se eurrcin i.-.s Jiave ajiprei'iati'd In relation of Sejitember 1947. This trend, hctweyer, coin for Rs.’ 142,16 crores or 11.9 per ciiiit. and
to^ Indian enrrenev, (5) intensilication of the !

!* temporary setback during the latter
gu^all coin for ils. (‘>7,59 crores or 5.0 per cent,

drive to promote national savings and invest.ment bait of 194 4-48, wbi'u money sup7>lN' recorded
'j’po decline in the relative as well as the absolute

In iuduslry ami jiroxision ol siiitalih' (Jovern- a sharj* risii of l\,s. i4(> eroia'S or 8 per cent, pxtiausiou of note circulation which began in
mental as.sistaiice lor tlie extension of banking Ajiart from the reijuiremeiits of the busy season, 1973.44 ^yas further accelerated in 1946-47
facilities to rural areas, (6) (‘xtension of facilities Uierisc wasfiartlyduetotJiehcavygovcrumi'utal

'j-ids was arrested duriug 1947-48, tho total
for voluntary settli'meiit. of taxes, payalile in outlays following the i>artition ami partly to absorption beiii" higher at Ils. 53*97 cror»'s
H'speet .if war luoiits, (7) hiiiiositioii of customs the gradual widiMiing of the frc'c 8('<^tor of

yoniiiarod with Jls. 81*11 crore.s in 1946-471
duties on articles exported to liard currency hitenial trade folloAViiig the a.lopt ion by (lovcni-

jslote.s in (urculation registered -in increase of
areas, ami (8) eurbing of si.eeulative iwicc ment of the policy of .b control in Decembei 1 947. L 28 26 eron^
increases bv l.'gislative ami otiicr measures and l'‘ the result, money supply .show'cd a net rise 1946-47 as against Jls. 188-89 crores
by regulation of credit fa(;ilitie,s. of Rs. 106 crur.'.s during Jh47-is rising fr.ini i94r;.4d 202-89 crores in 19t4-15 and

Takistan, altbongh a im'inber of the sterling Rp' ‘“'370 crores\t tbi***enirofW ^

.arc.-i. decided not to devalue her enrrenev with
' ^ ' ^al.e ot (.'xiiaiision dcclmed to 2 iier cent, m

the result that her eurrenry apiins-.i.-iGul both During tlie year 1918-49. money Hup7»ly in the 19J0-G, from 12 pi'r i^mt. m 19.J.»-16, 28 per
In ti'iins of the Indian rupee ami the pound Indian Union showed a net cent raetioii of ‘''nt. in 1944-45 and 37 i^i^r cent, in 1913-44.

sG'tliiig ami lier trade with India came I « bout Its, 12 crore.s. After an initial rise of In 1917-18 an j mu-ease of Ils. 62-88 crores was
(onse.iiienth to a standstill. The details will j Bs. 48 crores in the lirst two inontlis, tile treml r.-.ainli'd in note circulation whicli moved to

be touml in tlui cbai.ler on Trade. w’as reversed part.ly because of the onset of tlie Bs- 1,801-86 erores. The figures for 1948-49

crmttrxr slack scasoii and partly on account of tlie. are, available for the Indian Union only, TJicse
MONEY SUPPLY repercussions of (lovernmcut’s disinllutionary show that theri^ was a contraction of Ils. 784

The table below gives tigures of money siipjiJy iiolicy and during tJie four montlis .lunc to lakhs in note circulation during that year,
w'lth tlic pnblie (exclmliiig small coin) in un- Siifitcmbcr, the fall amounted to Jls. 7i) erori's With the cessation of the legal tender character
divided India iiT.to 1917-18 and in the Indian comjioHcd of a decline of ll.s. 74 crores in eurrenry of the standard rupee coin with effect from
Union for 1918-49 as on the last Uriday of each circulation and a rise of Ils. 4 crores in deposit November 1, 1948, the quaternary ruT>ees, the
year. Owing lo tlie nori-availalnlil y of actual money ow'ncd by tho puidic. Tlie latter half nickel rufiei^s, and Government of India one
ligiin .s of circulation of nolc.s and Tiqu'e coin of the year witnessed the initiation of tlic anti- rupee notes constitute as from tliat date tho total
in the Indian Union separately, absolute ligures inflationary iirogramme, but still there was a amount of riifiee coin in circulation. Tho
of money supply, including the circulation of net increase of about Ils. 10 crores in money aggregate amount in circulation of the Govern-
Ihe Tiipce (Join, have been given. supply. ment of India one rupee notes nud quaternary

rujieos stood at Rs. 128-81 crores at the end of
MONEY SUPPLY IN INDIA October 1948. Tlie circulation of rupee coin

(111 crori'S of nqiee.^).
j
rose t,o Ils. 187 -38 crores at tin- end of 1943-44,— * — ;

^ to Rs. 147-28 erores at the (uul of 1914-45, to
Marih March Man-li March March IVariations Rs. 165-78 crores at tlie end of 1945-46 and to

1989 1940 1946 1947 1948 in 1918-49 Jte. 167*07 crores at the end of 1946-47. The
! diimaiid for rupee coin showed a steep fall

during 1946-47 tho absorfdion amounting to
India notes in inrcnlation .. .. 178 225 1,219 J,*242 1,3(0 —7*8 Ils. 1-94 crort's us compared with Us. 18-35
Notes and coins w ith Treasuries .. 2 2 7 2 1

— (»*1 crores in 1045-46 and Us. 10*05 crores in 1944-45,
Cash on hand of lianks .. .. U 10 .51 50 49 — O-.o During 1947-4.8, however, rupee circulation
Circulation of rupee coin .. .. -13 -H 10 166 168 1.55 — 4*8 showed a decline of Us. 12*84 crores to Rs. 1.55*38
l.kirrcncy with tJi(^ piililic (excluding crores atthl^eud oiMarch 1918. in tlie Ibllowing

small coin) . . .. .. .. j,827 1,.8.5S 1.409 — 11*.5 year the Indian U niou alone recorded a further
Demand deposits of Banks . . .. 168 187 807 798 819 — 88-o tali ofRs. 481 lakhs.
Deposits wdlh the Beserve Bank . 28 88 048 502 457 4:)-

1 Tho absorption of small coin was at its height
])(;posits with the Reserve Bank duriug the wax period and amounted to Rs. 67/59

((^xelmlmg those of the (,eutra,l erores bctw’cen Sept ember 1989 and August 1945.
(mvi'rmm'iit ami Ranks) 8 12 45 59 58 + 8. -8 While the year 1945-46 witnessed a steep fall

Depo.sit iiuuiey w ith the jiublie J.ii 199 8;)2 8,i2 90/ -- 0-2 in the demand for small coin, it was not as steepMoney siqiply with the publu- (ex- as in the case of rupee coin and notes in the
eluding small (;om) .. .. .. .. 2,179 2,210 2.8Jt» 11* / foMowdiig year. Tho absorfition in 10t6-47

W’as smaller at Bs. 5.91 crores compared with

:i’he tigiin s are for the Indian Union only but are ]irovisional. Und. 19 •2'(? chores iuYh14-4^^^ ^Duriiig l1)4Y48!

the Tiipce (Join, have been given.

MONEY SUPPLY IN INDIA

India notes in lurcnlation
Not(-s and coins with Treasuries .

.

Cash on hand of lianks
CircnlatJon of rupee coin
l.kirrcncy with tJi(^ piililic (excluding

small coin) .

.

Demand de])osils of Banks .

.

Dejiosits w’ith the Beservi' Bank .

.

Deposits W'itli the Beserve Bank
(('xcludiiig those of the Central
Govi'rmneiit ami Ranks) . .

Depo.sit money with the jiublie

Mom'y siqiply with the publii- (ex-

cluding small coin)

4’he tigiin s are for the Indian Union only but are jirovisional.

TRENDS IN NOTE CIRCULATION circulation, lielng gn-ater during tlm slack
Umlerlying the gem ial upward treml m season tlian during the busy season. On tlie

mouelary ciicnlation, there was a relatively other hand, the circulation of notes increased
greater increase in demaml di'posits than in faster than demand deposits during the war.
note circulation din ing the, first lialf of the year During the years 1989-40 to 1945-46, notes in

which usually corresponds to the busy season, circulation moved up by utioiit six times to

circulation, being greater during the slack
season tlian during the busy season. On the

p 5 j

• ,v; I/; firr a IRs t -xl hs ,Ar.,r.lh
other hand, the circulation of notes increased

xiV’"f()ll(.win'’\'eir wit iSsed
faster than demand deposits during the war. .>4

During the years 1989-40 to 1945-46, notes in
^ ^ Luioii.

circulation moved up by atioiit six times to Seasonal Movements. —A study of tho
ils. 1,219 crores, while demand deposits rose absoriitiun and return of currency since. 1920-21Deposits witnessed a eontlniious rise during ils. 1,219 crores, while demand deposits rose absoriitiun and return of currency since. 1920-21

tlie war, tlie rate of increase, unlike in note I by over four and a lialf times to Rs. 701 crores. ! indicates a fairly regular soasonality. The
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“busy" acason when currency is absorbed
|

from India to rakistan, the expansion of note India, Jn June, 1942, the resiMuisibillty for

bepins uBuaDy in August, St‘|)teml)er or (>i tol)er circulation in tlie l»usy season in the Indian Burma notes was transferred Irorn the Reserve

and ends with December, Janu iry or I’chruary. Uni(»n at lis. 4(i-7« crores was on a smaller Bank of the Government of India along with

The “ slack ” season of return of currency scale /is compared with f lic cxjiansion of the assets held by the Bank as cover against

usually bepins in January, February or March Rs. 13(>- 77 crorcs for undivided Tmlia in the busy these notes, the intention being to hand over

and extends upto July, August or September, scjison of I947-4K. The total absorption during the liability along witli the as.scts to the Govern-
Jn the pre-war years, tlierc wa.M a fair aiiioiinf ifie hii.sy season of 1917-4S w'as larger fhan rnent of Murina as soon as they re-cstabhshed
of regularity in the jicriddicity of the bu.sy and «liat would ai»j»c/ir to be warranted by the themselves in Burma. Tlie outstanding liability

the slack .seasons. 4'Iie wartime niomtarv imji.icf of Uu‘ .seasonal demand, owing i»artlv for the pre-war i.ssues of Burma noto.s, whieh
cxjiamion ijistorted this even movement. The I to flu* large ileinand for rnrri'ney, particularly had been tran.sferred from the Reserve Ifank
period of almorjition that began In September, I alier IIh' partition, and partlv tii the iioliev of of India to tlie Government of India in June,
1039 did not stop, as usual in tJjc first ijiiarter I progre.ssixe deeontrol re.sulting in a demand 1942 was transferred together with the a.s.sets

of 1940, blit continued until the end <)f June,
j
/or large fnml.s. In the year I94S-49. the held ag/iin.st them, to the Government of Burma

1940, tlK're being a refurn ol currency from Julyj inijuiet. of the busy season on note rireul/ition in June, ittftt.

to Sepfeniber. Again the next fieriod of
j

lor each of the busy sc'a.son iiiontb.s of October in June, J94f>, the Government of Burma
absorptioTj beginning m October, 1940 extended fo March 1949 was eonsi.sf ently on a milder decided to sever the eiirreney link with India and
over June, 1J41 followed by a return <d eiirreiicy

1
V,, during the eorresponding iiiontli.s of to establish an independent eurrenev to l)e

only during Julv. 1941. 'fliere was eoriMniied i ioj7..i>j i i /... ionly during July, 1941. 4'liere was eonumied |j)47..is.
Absorption during the entire period from Aiigiisf.

1941 to June, 1944, a jicriod during Aihieli

wartime monetary cxjiansion reai lii'd it.s [leak.
.

<

Again there was a return of ciirreriey only 1**^*^'

NOTE CIRCULATION
'J’ho (bmomi national iiattern of note cireiila-

tion underwent a considerable change as a

managed by a Oiirrene.y Board in London with
effect from Isl .A/>ril, 1947. Authority was
taken by an Order-in-('ouncil in August, 194G
to amend the India and Itiirrna (Biinna Monet/iry
Arrangements) t)rder. 15i.‘;7 with a view* to

during Julv 1914 The neriod of alisondion ’ result ol flu* promnlr.ition of the High ^rr.ingi rnLUT.s) ^»nit r. i.,./ wiui a mcvi uj
ouriiig .luiy, luw. rni jhiiou "'7”' m*"''

,

, . . termiiuiting the joint numetarv arningeuieuts
once more extended from Augu.st, 1911 to June, " ^otes (Deinouetisfif ion)

. 1,., ^iv noiw*.. 'rh.rnntiee
1949 a return of eurrenev takiiiu olaeo ii (bdinanee, 194G. issued in January. 1946. ‘'y ^

a r’-tjon 01 iurrin<.\ i.iKiiig pi.nc '‘^>7'**“
, nM+no or ii,.> whicli was served on the Governor-General w'lth

in July 1949. Jlie next period of «‘>«<^n>tiou
J

r «^ .!
Ocfol.er, 19t6, exiiired on 31st

which began III August, K l.i ended after
were exchaneed dnrine ltie vear lbl7 and with it th(‘ eiiiTcnev system

December, J94!,. there being a return ol curreney
, ,.f Burma was delinked Horn that of India. In

elfee.t from 1st Ocfolier, 19t6, exiiireil on 31st
March, 1917 and with it tin' curreney system
of Burma was delinked from that of India. InDecember, 1949, tlirre liemg a return ol eurrenev .

w.-re exeuangeo nuring i,ne year
*
..-.I of Imli-i

during January. ]94rt. 4'here was an ab.sorptjoii bir not.e.s of loner denoininatioii.s. The amounts ‘ ^ Bmi.I of li dia
of eurrenev durin.r Fehruarv to June 19. (f a i

of notes of the.se denominations outstanding \ ‘L
'

of curreney during February to June 194(», ajof notes of the.se denominations outstanding

period whidi is otherwise covered bv the slaek on Jl.st Ileeembcr, 1947 were Rs. 3 lakhs in

season. 'J’he r.-l iirn of curreney began omie ' fbe case of Rs. 900 denomination, Rs. 1.12

wind up its affairs in Burma, tlie Keserve Bank
of India Act, 1934 was amended in March, 1947

season, j lie renirn 01 rurreney oegan inwc,r‘\ fm- thr- .omiinn i.f i.ii n-fKri.nfOK tn
again in Julv 1940 and ended after LSeotember I

l<ikhs ol Ks. I.OOO denomination and R.s. 21 ’ „
proMde tot the di letion ot all n tiri rueis ,0

• 1 V
’

’ 1..L1.U of ifu to into oa n.T..iT,o+ ' Bnmia appcanug in tlie Act. I he Keserve-
1940, there being an absorption of currency ‘‘‘^i'bs of Hs. 10,000 denonimation, as against.

ntnV>». in ^ m.nwinii tr.

from October, 1940 to JMailii. 1947. Duriui 26 lakhs. Rs. 113,37 lakhs and Rs. 18.46 J
;
*1"

‘, 07
1947-48. there vv/xs a return (.1 currency during il<'iW».s respectively on 3lst Do ember, 1949. function in that count y on 1st A p ll, 94 1.

the period April to September 1947, and an
;

b&. 100 note.s recorded the highest increase of Arrangements with Pakrt n I'ollywing

absoriition of curreney during October to Al:ireli
|

f'i,40 lakhs, as against Rs. 12.30 lakhs only the decision to partition India into two lionii-

1948. 'J'lius the tide cd' curreiicv exjiaiKsioii’
|

in the Bs. 10 deiioiiiination. while Rs. 6 notes nions from August 1.9, 1947, the Goveruor-
’ • •• I — =

-

. ..n I . . .. General issued, on August 14, an Order e/dled theduring the war, resulting I rom steadily growing register! d a deeline of Rs l,99 lakhs.
1 ,.,.., * l. ^ 1 w

Governmental outlays, submerged the sea.soiial Theeireiilationiif Rs. HUtileiiimiinal.ion. which I

* ‘ Reserve Bank)

cbh and How of currency. However, tlie month liad fallen from Rs. 499.S4 laklis at Hie end of ''"RR a mcw to miiintainiug a

of July appeared to mark the bottom of the slaek 1949 to Rs. 4.s.'s,7l lakhs at the eml of 1946 I

season, and despite the rising wartime trend in mainlv on pulilie apprehensions oftti<> possible 1
<>1 Hidia and I akistaii, juMulIng the ('.stabh.slinumt

cy circulation, the seasonal fall in Uie (iemonetis/ition of this denomiiiation. rose to 1
• ukistan (,o\ernment of nuieninery to

id for curreney, reaching its inaxiniuin in Rs. ,940,11 lakhs at tlu' end of 1917 owing ,

'’’'’"‘"‘‘y
.

July asserted itself Iu 1941, 1944 and 1949 when
1
partly to the exodus of funds almost entiielv

returns of curreney were noticed in Hint month, in buiik notes of this deiioniination aeeompanving 1 . - ,ii,x i omioi.. 11 1
• .v.

W'lth tlu* cud of the war, although the tem])o of the mass migrations after the partition. During !

*" niitil Sejitember .30, 1. ts. Imt whith

currency eximiision slackened appreciably, 19I8, all Hie current denoniinal ions of notes ‘^’y,
^ sub.seuuent aniem merit will be ellectivo

seasonality did not immediately reupiiear, and r<*gis1ered sharp decline.s reneetiiig mainlv Hie V''
*" '

'
1

’

currency absorj'Hon was not iced in the slaek retirement of India notes in eireulaiion in
"•hief<|aii.n<lonJnl.vl,l.>4^wli(iifli.tiinc-

inithsofFebniary to June, 1946. I'aki.stan. The Ha. 100 denomination recorded
.'.‘.T,-!’.',

,' "'1 ''

<1 u. '

i-

* r' ol m
'The ret urn ofelirreney from July to Sept ember, the Idgliesi deeline of H.s.K.9. 82 lakhs as compared i)|!Jr,,Ir' Vi' Tw.rjoO of iohit monetarv -in-riem-
146. and the absorption in the busy nmi.tlis of will, decreases of Rs. 24. 47 lakl.s in the notes

'

'

/ ."J ‘.V l* k ii s'r bed

embodied, among otlier things, eerlaln jirovi^ions

relating to eiirreney and coinage whieh were to

months of February to June, 1946.

1946, and the absorption in the luisy

October 1946 to Jlareli 1947, marked
flings of a juocess of return to normal oiidil ions demand for the eM-haiige of Rs. U)U notes

|

and the reappearaiiec of currency ticnds in bdlnwing rumours ol their possil.le demoiietisa-
I ,

came to ;iii end on Jtll.v 1, 194.S wlieii file fiiiic-

fions ol llie Reserve Bank in B.ikistaii were
transferred to Hie Slate B.ank ol' B.ikistan.

During Hie ix'riod of joint nionetar\’ .-irrange-

meiil.s, Hie Re.seiwe Bank issued (M iuseribed
Bank noli's of Hii' denominational of Rs. 2,
Rs. 9, Rs. 1(1 and Its. 100, ( it ) iiisenbed Govern-

couforinity with Hie notinul seasonal jiattern. ti'*n : but it aiiated later lollowing

These trends apiieaied to lane asserted Hieni- cold radiet ion. j

J’ukistan ni' ki 1

coins of disHncH
|•llJ^ees .ind otlnr subsidiary
,( de,-,ign--. 'I'hese not.es and

selves more fully iluring 1947-48, wlieii a reluin 'I’lie elreulation of Rs. 10 denomination /ilso coins were li'g/ii lender in Bakislan only. Tin*
of eiirreney was wilnesseil in the inontlis of mounted ii]) year by year after 1910 and readied ! (,„(^slanding Fiability in rcsiieet of inserihed
April to September 1947, and an absorittioii Rs. 997.70 lakhs at. the end of 1947 a.s against.

]
p;iiH..;ta.ii notes as on June ,*{0. I9ts was taken

during Oetoiier 1947 to Mardi 1948, wliidi Rs. 97.83 lakhs in 19 10. thoiigli tbeir p< reenlage
: <,v^.r b\ the State Bank of I’akistaii and assets

periods eoineiile with the slaek and busy
Uuriiig lletober J94i to jijaieh 1918, w hirh

|
Rs. 97.83 lakhs in 19 10. tlioiigli their p< reenlage

: <,v^.r b\ the State Bank of Bakislan and assets
periods eoineiile with 1 be slaek and busy sea.sons to g'ross eiieiilalioii of all notes fell Ironi 40-6 L,/ the Issue Deii;irtrnenl. of Hie R.e.<er\e Bank
of the year. In the Indian Vnion, Hie seasonal to 39-3 by Hie end of Hie war D* the lollowing ! n,,. value ol Rs. :il.97 laklis were allocated
paltern W'ns more or less mainlained dining year, tJiere was a fall of R.s. 24.4': lakhs. In

( /,, n,,, stale B/ink of Bakistan in terms of the
1948-49, The exia'insion of curreney noticed the ease of liM-rupee notes, the rise was com-

| Pakistan (.Monetary System and Reserve Bank)
during the busy season of 1947 continued paratixely small during the war, being from

1 j(|,J7.

of Hip year. In the Indian Vnion, Hie seasonal to 39-3 by Hie end of Hie war D* the lollowing !

paltern W'ns more or less mainlained (lining ye/ir, Hiere was .a fall of R.s. 24.4': l;ikhs. In
(

1948-49, The exia'insion of curreney noticed the ease of liM-rupee notes, the rise was eoni-
|

during the busy season of 1947 continued fiaratixely small during the war, being from 1

during April 1948, when Rs. 11-79 erores were Rs. 44,93 lakhs al the end of 1940 to Rs. 1,93,87
j

absorbed. This was followed by a return of l.aklis at Hu- end of 1949. Hioiigh the pen- -mage
, ,, esr i.... . 1 r t. 1

• 1 =

euMcney of Rs. 79*14 crones during the period to total gross eireiilal ton of notes ‘ell from 18-3
1

^ot thr Reseiw India
from May to Se].trmh. r 1948. while Hie busy to 12-8. Hi the G,Mowing year, Ha-ir eireul/iHon

.
;

season from Oetober 1948 to Mareli 1949 showed rose to Hs. 197.09 laklis ; but i( fell to Rs. 199,10 ‘

ch"r e-ib1* w -ts as 4 ner ecu withanabsorpHonofeurreney of Rs. 48-20 erores. lakhs liv the end of 1947 and to Ks. 180,r.3 !
" ( n.ir-,< .ibli wa.s a.s. 4 piremt., with

nil r, 1947.

M'ilh etteet from July 20, 1948 facilities were

end of 1947 and to Ks. 180.

Before the wartime expansion of curreney M*Hvbs a I the end of 1948. Among the I /ilLF*^auHioHL*r
and credit got under way, opposite trends were

hl'’l<) ir''oo oM-xPr i i‘akistan notes to Hie public with
witnessed in the movementB ol the volume of mtiodiuc d in 1943, duliiud to K.*-. ^....,..1 •-‘•RR-'’

1
p/i..,.*; Sentember 30 1948 From I'Vb 11

currency elreulation and of demand deposits jl tji.j

‘7;\l "^rFMhe mid
bowi-ver, the faeilily- for tin* encashment of

in till- busy and the slack seasons Aote Rs. 33,0.) Ukbs at Hu uid ol tlu jii< Moii.s yi.u.
ri'.strieted to a maximum

circuliitum tended to rise and demand deposits Dn the eve of 8ei>aratlon ol Burma froiii Jmlia,
(jj jj,, ](>,) p,.p r,priori, w'heii the rate of eoni-

to contract in the busy season and n'er trrta an Agreenienl. embodied in the India and mission was akso rai.sed' to as. 8 per cent with a
in Hie slaek season. During the war both Burma (Burma Monetary Arrangemontsi Order, minimum Of /is, 4. Since Seiitemlier 20, 1949
deposits and eiirreney circulation continued to 1937, was arrived at between the two countries, j|,i^ ijeen stoppi'd follow'ing the d('ad-
exjiand, the incidence of the seasons being with the object of causing the least possible lock ovi*r the exchange rate,
reneeted in tlieir varying rates of expansion, disturbance in the mirreney systems ot Jiidi/i

During 1940-47, which was the Hist full ]u)st-w'ar and Burma during the initial etoges < f sejuiratum. EXCHANGE CONTROL
year, there was ( A iileiu-e of Hie renpi»eanincp of Dnder thi.s tirder, tlu- currencies of botJi coiintrieB 3’he rxigeiieies of tin* war necessitated the
the nornuil ])re-war 1 lends of the seasonal ebb were to eontiiiiie to be cloHcly linkiaj and introduction of strict exchange control whose
and flow of eiirreney, which si'em to have as- managed bv the Keserve Bank of India. Hnder administration was entrusted to the Rxchaugo
si-rti'd themselM s more fully during 1947-48 the stre.ss of the Japanese war, tJie Government Cotitrol Dejiartment of the IG'servc Bank of
and 1948-49. It ks sivuilieaiit to note that in ol Burma and the ofliee of the Re.serv\j Bank India. After tbe war, exchange restrictions
(he latter ye/ir, despite nio\ement of notes of India in Rangoon tcmiioiarily moved to became a normal feature owing to adverse

reneeted in tlieir varying rates of expansion, disturbance in the mirreney systems ot lndi;i

During 1940-47, which was the Hist full ]u)st-w'ar and Burma during the initial Btoges < f M*jiarati«m. EXCHANGE CONTROL
year, there was ( A iilenee of Hie renpi»eanincp of Dnder thi.s tirder, tin- currencies of botJi coiintrieB 3’he rxigeiieies of tin* war necessitated the
the nornuil ])n‘-war 1 lends of the seasonal ebb wen* to eontiiiiie be cloaely linkinj and introduction of strict exchange (*ontrol whose
and flow of currency, which si'em to have as- managed bv the Keserve Bank of India. Dnder administration was entrusted to the, Rxchango
si'rti'd themselM s more fully during 1947-48 the stre.ss of the Japanese war, tJie Government Control Department of the H(*servc Bank of
and 1948-49. It i.s significant to note that in ol Burma and the office of the Re.serv\*. Bank India. After the war, exchange restrictions
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balance of paymentft position, paTticnlariy in i

rc8i)ect of (lollars. The Vori'inn BxchanRe Act
enacted on March 25, 1047 provided for reten-
tion of powers pranted nnde.r the ITnaneial
Provisions of the Defence of India Itules willi

certain modiilcatioiis. It closely followed the
Exchange Control Act In the United Kiimdom.

!J’liere was no basic change in the system of
(‘xcliange control in J04S-4U ex(v*j)t for minor
alt(‘ra(ions in some of tl»e regulations such as
those governing travel abroad and transactions
Avilh some of the fonn'gn countries. Tlie more
recent developments are enumerated below :

(1 ) Following 1 he termination of 1 he Customs
Fnion with Freneh-lndia on March 31, 11)4!),

Ji<» Iic('nees an' issued for imports into the
Frenctj territori('s jind li(v'nees issued previously
were automatically eaneelled. No rc'inillanees

can, ttierefbre, lie madi; or letters of credit
opened, against sncli licences. Tliere an' no
r»'s(,riet ions on tin' remittance' or exjtort fit

Indian currency to l'’n'nel)-lndia lent tlie exjeort
of jewellery is subject to n'striction.

(2) Ajit iiorist'd de'alers can f»pen sterling
credits in favour of indix idual (lerman exf)ort<'rs

Bubjc'ct t,o certain imnisions.

(3) Tin' facilities .so far .'ivailablc for making
remittances in ]iayment. of goods im]iort('<i under
penalty for breach of any import trad*' contnd
regulatjon Avere witlidrawn in .Inly, 11)4'.).

(4) All liuanei;d 1 ran,sael ions A\ith Cy.('<-ho-

slovakia. are couduete'd in st.erling tlirough the
inediuru ol' the appropri:U<' sterling accounts
in Lomloii since' August 23, 1!)1'.).

(5) r.y a notilieation elate'el S(']»t.e'mbe'r 10,
11)4!), the' he'serve' lljink preiliibite'el import iiitee

Inelia eel ( io\ e ruiueld, eef India e)ue'-ru]»e'e' liede's

unel (jf eoiii> vvhie h iire' h'g.il t.e'ude'r ire India in
e'.veai.ss etf Us. b pe'r irerseui fi’errn any plae't' in
J'akistan e>r Afghanistan and eif eurre'ru'y note'
AV'liie'h are' lega,l te'ueler in Ineli.'i err Uurni.a in
exce-ss eef its. l(i(» pe-r pcr.son Iremi Knrma.

(()) 'file' Ib'se'rve Hank notitieel em Se'iitembeT
G, l!)4l)tiia.t the'

1

1'ansfer err issue' e)l any se'eairit ie's

exjucsse'el in a fore'ign cjirre iiey to a re'side'iit of
Paki.staii, any aeceding state', e»r Hyderabad
AA'onlei no longer be' lee rmissibh', exe'Clit AA’ith its

sju'e'ial j)e'rmi.ssie)n.

BALANCE OF PAYMENTS
The're' ai‘e' t\ve» phase's elise'e'rinlile' in India's

balanes' eef payme'uts in the pe'rietel IblloAving
]iartitie»n, erne' lasting freem August l!)47 te» June-
1!)18 and the ofhe'r fremi .Inly 11)48 te» Se'i)t.e'mbe'r

IDl!). liroaelly sjeeaking, the llrst ]»hase' Avas
inarUe'el l»y an auste're' impetrt polie'y, a ra,]tiel

inipre ive'iue'nt. in the' te'rms etf traele', anel, e'em-

se-eiue'nlly, a re-lative-ly e'asy balane'e- eef ]»aym('ntH
]»osit.ie)n. 'I'lie' ele'fie'its in the' liarel curre'ne'ie's

ceeiitinue'el as be'feere', hut the' Siirpluse's in the'

tran^ae tiems aa ith the- othe-r e'urre'iu'y grou|>s
teuele'el ter ('rebate an erve'rall balance' in the
ceiiintry’s e'xl.e'rnal ace'emnts. As a re'sult, over
the perieiei August 11)17 ter June' IP 18. India
drew oidy .t3 million of the- £s:; milliem i-t'le'ase'd

for the' e'urre'ut, use' fremi lu'r blea'ke-el ste'rling

balane'e'S. The aelvi-rsi' te'rms of traeh', teige'the'r

with a numbe'r eif othi'r iae-teirs, eausi'el a. vieih'nt

awing of the' pe'nelulum 1 he'i-i'afte'r, the' nieist

visible e'viele'ue'ee eif AAhie-li aa'.'is the' ove'idraAval
by July I PI!) fremi tlu' ste'rling balane-e-s eif oveT
£80 million tor e iirient transae-tieuis in a,eUlitie)n

to tlie epiota of £80 milliem le'ft ove r at the', end
of June IPtS. (Se'c be'leiw).

The jiosit ion the-reafter is summarised by t.he

Finane-e Ministe'r in his buelget sjie'ce'h em Fe'b-

riiary 28, IP.AO Avhen lie said: “At the e-nel of
June' IPIP emr sterling balaiie'.e's stooel at Its. 820
crore's In the* first Ave'i'k of Se'jitcmbe'r the'v

deee'line'el t,o Us. 770 croies, a (Ireip of ifs. 44
creire's. Sine-e' Se'pte'inbe'r the'y eeontinue'el to rise;

ami the late'st figure that 1 have', is Us. 840
e'reii-e's. In the' e'oursc of se'ven anel a half inemths,
the're has be'cn a surjilus of Its. 20 crore'.s. 1 >uring
this pcrioel, our dollar ri*e'i'i]>1s .also e'xcce'eleel

emr (lollar payments. This situ.'itiem is due tei

a number of t e iuiiorary e-ause's ; but there is

no room at all for seli-complae'ency.”

AGREEMENTS WITH U.K.
An agreement Avas signed lietween Inelia anel

the United Kingdom on August J4, 1P47 about

the rchiasc of sterling balances for the period
ending December 31, l‘J4b. Under its terms,
which bi.*e.ami^ effee.tive from July 13, 1947,

the Kegerve, Bunk opene'il tAA'o accounts, nainel\%

No. 1 anel No. 2, with the Bank of Knglanel.

The'! total stealing assets Avere fixed at £1,100
million on July 1 1. 1!)47 of Avhich millie)n

cemiiirising an initial re-leasc of £:>3 million for

e'lirre'iit purpose'.s anel £:j() iiiillion as a Avorking

lialance! Aveire- cre'elite'el te» .Nei. I ae cemnt anel the-

halaiie-e to .\o. 2 ae-e-oiint, 'I’he* halane'e; te) tlie'

cre'eiit of Nei. 1 account, te»ge'th®r Avitli fre'sh ue'tj

e'aniiiig.s, Awre- maeh* a\'ailalile' for e-urre'iit e'x-j

pe'tieliture', Avhile' the- N<i. 2 aee'eumt re'pre'se'lite'ei

iiloeke'el halaiie-e'S. This agree-nieiit was late'r

e'Vte'iieh'ei up fe> June' 1!)1S by transferring a
fresh .sum eif £18 million fremi Ne>. 2 ae-e emnt tei

Net. 1 ae-eremnt Ibr juirpo-si's of e'urreiit tran.sae--

tieuis lip te) that pe-rioel.

l''iillowing elisemssions in mid-IP fs at tlie-

minisfe'rial le've'l, a fre-sh agre'cincnt was e-ein-

e lueled on July !), IP 18 for extending file- e'arliiT

aL'n'cineiit tee June' 30, J'.l.'il witli eerfain moeii-

Jie'.ilitms. Umle'r this jiirre'cme'iif . it w:is agre-e'e!

f.lial (I) a prie-e- eif £100 millioii sliouiel f>e paid
)>y Itieiia for the' sf.e)re'S .aiiil iiisf allaf ions Avliose

book Aaluee liaei lie-e'li e'stimate'el at f.'M.') million,

(2) Imfia slioiild pureliase' froiii tlic I'niteil

Kingdom two sixty-year tapering annuities by
p.'iving e apital sums of £147-0 milli'>u anel £20 .

A

milliem in re'spe'e t eif tlic pe'iisions p.iyabie fiy tliC

Central ( Jovernnient and i!ie»se' payaltle l>y l.lie-

preiviiu'ial geiA-e-rume'iits re'spe-e't ive-ly, (3) a

transfer eif £S0 milliem fremi .Ne». 2 aee-ount

slioiild lie' niaih' to .No. 1 ae'cemnt for tlu' pe'riod

!

of tliri'i' .M'ars I'luiing June' :;0, IP.M, (I) there'

woiikl be ne> fresli ri'lease' of sterling eluriiig tlie-j

year e'liding June' l!)4!). but the' uuspe'iit lialane-e-l

irom the prei'e'eling half ye-ar Avas tei lie- available!

for e'\[)enditure. thus making a teital of tieiO,

million for e'lirre'iif, payme'iits alireiael eluring fln'i

e'lirre'iie-y eif the' agre'e'ine'nt .
(.b) eluring tlie- lirsi

'

ye-ar e»f tin- figre-e'inemt. u maximum amount of:
£!.> million Avonlel be* maele' axailable- in bardj
e-urre'iiejes in ueielitieui to the eurre'nt. e-arnings,

of siie b e'lirrcncli'S. anel (0) a sum e»f .t.').') miliionj

AA’as tixe'el ill llnal se'lUe'ine'nt eif all matti'rsj

arising emt of tlie eli'tVnee cxpemliturc itlan!

payable' l»y tJie' U.K. to Inelia.
j

Wliile' tlie* ugreM'iiicnt Avas in fore'c, imports'
nneler t lie OfM-n (leiie'ral IJe'cnee' No. XI fre'lating'

to f)ure:liase.'s from tlie^ soft eiirrcncy eoimtrie's)'

proAe'il t.e) lie' miie'li licavii'r tlian originally!

exjM'i ted anel tlie 0.(4. L. avus, thcre'forc, e-am e lled
j

in .May IPl!). But since' tlie abrupt rcelue tiem,

of import.s Avoulel have' alfee'teel the' e'ceiuomie'S;

etf beitli India and tlie V.K., tlie- latteT agre'e'd'|

1.0 pe'rmit aelA'ane'ei traiisfe-rs of ttie* rele-asis for,

siibse'(|m‘iit. ]ierie)ds anel alsei addif.iemal rt'le'ase's

to e'mible' India to me'e't lie-r eiiitstaiieling e-om-!

mitnients iineb'r O.ri.U. XI. 'I’bis iiltimate-iy

re.'siiltcd in a fresh agre*eine'nt in July IPIP.

'I’liis agre'emie'iit jireiviele's tor (Ha rele'ase of
£81 milliem for tlie ye-ar l!)4s-4!) for Avliieli ye-ar

iiei re'h'ase liatl fte'cii pn»Adele'el. (2) an adelitional

Slim snflleie-nt to me-e-t tlie- liaJiilities ente-rcel

iutei nneler tlie olei ().(}.!,. XI prior to its e-an-

ee-IIatioii, (3) an animal rele-ase of £."i0 million,

inste'ael of £10 million, for e-ae b of tlie- 12 inontlis

e-neling June-. 1P.30 anel IPr»l. (1) n-ael mission of!

Iiteiia to full menibe'rsliip of I be sterling niva,

anel (.b) ilie* eemdoiiatiem of elollar ove-rdrawals
eif tlie' pre'ceuiing ye-ar.

STERLING BALANCES

'file sterling lialanee's. AAliicli bael reaclioel tlie

]ie'ak figure of Bs. 1,733 e’reires at tlic end of
IPlb-tG, de-edine-d by Its. 121 crore-s to Bs. 1,<512

erores during 1940-47 dm* mainly to large
imports of fooil. In tlie foIleiAving ye'ar, the*

reelne'tion AAas somewliat ‘^mailer OAving tei

rt'.strietive iini»ort ]iolie y AA'bie'li AA’as introelucoel

toAvards the cleise- of 1947 and tlic balance's

fell by its. 07 erores to Bs. J,l'»45 crews. In the
following year, tlie-se* lialane-es droppe-el fnrtlu'r

by Its. 010 ereires tei Bs. P:jr> erore's. 'I'lie outgo
comprised (1) Bs. 70-31 crons on account of
excess of sales of sterling over ]>ure-|ia,se's by tlie

IteserA’c Bank, (2) tran.sfer of .sterling amounting
to Bs. 349-01 erores against aniuiitie's of pensions
anel stores undew tin* 1918 agreement and (3)

transfer of Its. 190 erore-s of sterling sce-urltie-s

to the St.ate Bank of I’akistaii against, hatiibtie's

assumed by it from the Ite'serve Bank of India.

Tliese assets deielined by tlie enei of June 1949
to Bs. 820 crore-.s and to Bs, 770 e-rein's by tlie

lirst we-i'k of Se'fitcmber. Since then tlie-y liave-

gradually rise-n to Its. 832 erores tOAA’anls tlm
e'Tiel of .lanuary lO.bO. I'lm aee-unmlatiem is

iarge-ly due* te) the- tenijieirary susj)e'usie)u of
de)llar lieem-es .anel tlie* late; is.sue' eif import
liee'iie'e's for the July-1 tee-e-mbeir l!)l!) lie-ensiug

]ierioel.

Summing m[> tin' position in Ids bmige't spe-e'cli,

the* tlion I'inanee- Ministe'r, Dr. Mattliai, saiel in

l’arliame-n(. on l''l•lu•uary 28, IP.bO tliat “a
lialance' eif e-vt('rn;tl pavine-nts, wliicb is based
ujieui a elrastie- re'diietion eif inifiorts anel by
cemtimicel rele-ases eif our ae-eumulal.eel lialane-e'S

abreiael is an uiilu'allliy kiue! eif lialance. If
vein le)iik at the- present .si/.i‘ of e)ur sterling

balances, if you make alktwanee' for an ;i,ele*epiatc

reese-rvei against our (-urrf_‘uev iu forei'pi assets,

anel assuming fur tlie t.ime lie-iug that the rele-ases

AV'oiilei be iiieire' or le-ss at. t he average rate* of the
past twe) ye-.'irs, our sterling bal.iue-i-s are- not
like'ly te) last us more tli.iu six or se'ven ye*ars.”

BRETTON WOODS ORGANISATIONS

Tlie ye.ar 194.5-16 witne.sscd the establishnwint

of the Intcruatioiial Memetary Fuml and the
luternatiemal Bank for Ite-e-onstrue-tion and
Development, as in terms of the* Kinal Act,
ciountrie’s re|)re*scnting more than ori per e'cnt. of
tlie* total of the quotas liad signe-d the Bre-tton

Woods Agreement he-tbre De'cetnhe'r 31, 1945.
in eirde-r (ei se'eaire- for Inelia tlic advantage's of
e.)riginal membership of tlic Fund and of tlio

Bank, tlie tiovernment of inelia promulgated an
OreliiianceA on Dec-cmheT 21, 1915, providing
themse-lvcs Avith the necessary poAvers for

signing t»ie Agreienuent. Tliis AA-as done em
December 27. Tlie inaugural mee*t.mg of the
Boards of (iovernors of the Funei and of the
Bank Avas iie-Id at Savannah ((Jeorgia) in March
1940. It de-alt AA’ith tlio procedurHl stepH
nce'cssary before these institutions coiilel begin
operations, inelia, by virtue of being one
eif till! live largest queata liolde-rs ap|)ointed one
lOxe-cutive'i Diree'.tor on tlie Funei and one on
tlie! Bank. In Hopteml)e*r JP47, Uie*. tliirty-nine

nuunbers e)f tlie Fund were notillcd to eommimi-
e'ate to tlie! Funei, within tliirty days, tlie par
value eif tlie-ir curreneie's, expressed in gold or
U.8. dollars, and based em tlie rateis of exeliaiige

tliat jireivailed sixty days before tlm Fund
Agre'e-meut came, inle) e.llV.e-.t. Ae-.e'.oreling to the
Artieles of Agreement, the Fuuel e-enild imtify
a niemhe-r. eir a member coulel tmtify tlic Fund
tliat tlie par value eennmunicateel by it was
unsatisfactory and could not be maintained
witliout exeeessive eiependenee on tlie Funei.

In Hiie!li eases agreement on a suitable ])ar Audiie

was to be readied betAA'cen the Fund and thee

nieinbe-r witliin a re-asonalile iierieiel ele-tcrmined
by tlie; l''iind. The (loA'crnnient e)f India
deeiided that tlu* existing par value slioulei he
luaiiitaiiie-d, Avhidi, based on the rupee-sterling
rate of Ijt. GcZ. and the London/NeAA’ York parity
of 4.03 dollars per peumel, works out to
Its. 350.852 per $100, or, with tlie U.S. Trea-
sury's buying rate for geiM of $35 pe*r line ounce,
the gold content ot the* rupee equals 0.*?6860l
gramme.s. Tliis jiar value Avas accepted by tlie

Fund. On 18th December, 1946, tlic schedule
of par values of tlie eurrcncies of memlier
countries was aniioiineeil by the Fund, On
September 20, this Avas revised by a large
number of eoiuitrii-s following ih'valuatlon of
sterling in tt-rins of tlie U.S dollar. Tlie follow'-

ing talile giv’cs ])ar values of tlie more important
curreneu’s in terms of U.S. eents before Sep-
tember 1, 1949 and on December 31, 1949 :

—

]*re-

Sept ember Dec. 31,

1949. 1949.

Australian pound ..322-400 224-000
Belgi.an tram* .. 2-28167 2-00000
Brazilian cruzeiro .. 5-40541 5-40541
Canadian dollar . . 100 - 000 90 -

'.)()!) i

(Jiile's peso .. .. 3-22581 3-22581
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Cuhaii poso
(Jzi'chosliiNiikia’.s

koruna
Dcniiiiirk’s kroiif*

Kj-ryptian pf)nnd
lOMiiopiaii (l(dliir

J'iauisli markka

IndiiiTi ri]]»<'(;

Iranian rial

Iraqi dinar
Italian lira

la'hnnon’s pmind
Iai.\< nili()iMv’.- Iranc
IMt’xiran pi 'i'i

1 njtcli yiiildcr

ISorwruian knuic
liritisli jionnd

Pro-
Sf’rd.cmbcT Dec, .'11,

ll)4'k ]f)49

. 1(10- 000 100 -000

. 2-0000()

. LlO hdTC.

..11:>-;U)0

. 4o-i::.oo

2 -00000
14-4778

I Is to esf.al»lisli better trade and j)aynient.s re- jfunds for lending is practically limited to

lation.s.” There in still a severe International approximately 725 million dollars, for loan-

j.ayinents problem wliieh takes dillerent f<»rms able resources in excess of this amount, the Hank

I
in dillerent eonntries, the most urgent problem niust look to the sale of its securities in the

1 bein'.' d(dlar paynn-nts. private investment market, for the time being

In a« eordiinee with its ]K)liev of maintaining I predominantly tlie U.S. market. However,
an orderlv and stable pattern of exeliange rates, lit will not be possible for the Hank to sell Its

! tlie I niwi is eoneerned with the elimination of Iseeuritios in tlie market unless investors liave

I (iHpar.-ite rross rates between the various I eonlideiice that their funds will be used only for

... vilue not vet ‘"'''‘u -
1

- . • - - -

eslal)lislied 1 •» «:*v« that tlig conditions whieb iiave led to On .Inly 1.5. 1947, the Hank made tlie first public

inee .lami;uv 20 lOls tliese disorderly cross r:i.tes an- likely to persist offering of its bonds consisting of 8100 milliou

no af'reed par v-due until a better equilibniirn in internation.-il ten year 2^ per cent and $1;>0 million 2.5 year

;:o-‘'->vp -'
1
.( 1(100

' aemnnls has been established. In Oet.ol>er U per cent at par. They were substantially

‘M(')()7S 10078 IbJH, the Kreiieh (Government elimin.ated, exe(-pt over.mibscril)ed. At preseut, however, the U.S. is

)‘',-UO0 "SO (100 for a few .siiecial easi-s, tlie differential exchange tlie only market available in which the Hank’s

ir vjim not vit rates wliieh h.ad prevailed sinn- .lami.arv n)4M seenrities e.an be sold in large amounts. It may,

eslabh-ie d
' and in Novemlier 104s. Italy and the U.K. however, he reu'^nnably antieipated tliat m the

4;.-C.:',i:i aijn-ed to peg sterling-lira quotations to tlie future, as coiidilious improve, non-American

2 - 2 '-’ I (.7 g -ooonO dollar quotations at a cross rate of 4 'IKI. capital may he tapped bj' the Hank’s Ixjrrowiug

’0-i.'.i7.; iT-.5C)07 On .Inly 14, 1048, the par value of the Hnazilian operations.

^C.-OIoH cruzeiro was .'imioutieed at 1^4- .5 cruzeiros ])er 8 .
Apart from the TTnited States, which consented

iO 1 ;.()() 11-0000 In Mav I'.U'.k tie- J-'iind aimounecd the j.ar to the use of the whole of her paid-up capital

):;- 00o 280-000 value of the ViiL'osl,'ivi.an dinar at r.o dinars pc-r for len{ling purpo.ses, and Hel-giimi wliieh

Its. dollar. During tlie year under review, the eorisenled to the extension of a loan for 2 mdlion
India was railed p:ir values of tlie. Colomr.ian peso and tin- UJi- dollars in Helgian franes out of her paid-up

1 Riibseriptiou of Jioo I boiiti fr.-iue were eh.anged and in .Iiiue 11*40, a capital, none of tlie oUier members has given

and of miiltiph- enrreiie\ eeonomic.'illy sound and prodiietive purposes.

eslalilished.

.Since .lann.'iry 20, lOl.s

nn agreed par v:dne.

. ;:o-22.'io 21-0000
:moo7s 10078

.40;', -000 2S0-000
. I'ar not ytt

esi.-ibli'-iird

. 4.5 4;.-o:',i:i

2 - 2 ^' I 07 2 -OOOO0
. 20-i.07.; Il-.5()((7

.
.27-(.i't,5:; 20 - 2 15.8

, 20 i;.o() 11-0000
.I0:;-000 280-000

upon U) jiav to tlie I' lind its siiliseription of 80*0 : boiiti fr.-iue were eh;inged and in .Iiiue ll*41>, a capital, none of tlie oUier members has given

million by 1st .Mareli, l'.*47. This liiid to lie paid
! new par value of S-0.5 jh-sos was fixed for the lapproval to tin- Hank for the use of i|.s capital

partly in the lorm ol gold and jKirlly in the lorm : Mexii-.-in peso. Tliere was no gem-nil trend i
amount for lending jiiirposes,

of rupees. I ndi v the rules ol the Kuml, the ! tow.-irds the relaxation of (-xebaiiL'e restrictions 'riu- fnurth -innn-il renorl, of (.be Hank coverin''
g<»ld subscription had eitlier t.o lie 25 per cent,
of a country's (|iiola or 10 per cent. o( its mt
otficlal lioldings ol gold and U.S. dollars wliieli-

c.vcr was b-.ss. ..\s 10 iier cent, of India’s gold

Tlie fourtli annual report of t he Ha,nl
to lie I.er cent, wbieli we.e permitted m t ie transit lonal period, (hr period ended August 1 0 H> ,savs that a striking
per een o( its net 1 ,, tl..- yciir lonb-i revii-w, tliere was an exteii.sioii

^ ^ j,„.rease(l
t .S. ( Ollars Mine I- o( (u-emiiim markets f.ir semi-proeessed gold. .rU-m to '

(,h.. im.bkm of eeonomiitomciai iioi.ungs Ol gold ami i ..-s. oouars wmen- ol (iremiiim markeis lor semi-r.roeesse<| gold. .rU-en to (he mobk m of <>eonomie
ever was b-.ss. As 10 per cent, of India’s gold ]>.,rin'_' and sim-.- the war, then- has been a .‘Z t be 'link I'lt, lo ..t lier
and dollar lioldings was tin- lower llgure, gold eontirmoiis and si-rions de])letion oftlie nioneUiry i,,(ennl loii-il on' inis-it ioiis and bv inlion-il
of this value v*as transferred to the fund. Of reserves of manv countries ami the fall has 1 ^

” u I s mrim ' d inVi •

the rupee Bub.se. ipt.ions, a certain amount was not yet be.-u halti-.l. -
- e" 'nii- iwnk r/n id' s t i-lm

rItve'‘H.Inl-"^
prol.lemsVs well as general assistanee.

in thl fbi ii ^of n(
‘''•'Opleled IS piirdiases and .sales of The major ellort mu-4, liowever, Ik- ni.ide by the

IJ-arim'i n i iss
''^(‘-tn-g.Uing the <-,p,ivalent , mintries tli.-mseh-s. It is the policy oftlie

Into rime's
.SII!>-.5 million, with 10 iminbers as against p,.tnk (!ia,t three liasie criteria must be satisfied

the par value to the
jj;:, j , ,„niion in the preceding K* months. Theiprlore a loan can be granted. Tiiese are ;mxoum im 1 ui 1

. decline in the x-olutiie of traiisaetioiis is l»art.|yj(|) The loan cannot be obt.-iined (invately on

In Oetolier, I'.IK), the Central Legislature, ''^'I'lidm-d by the J'’uml’.s decision that UKH reasonable terms and tla-re are reasonable

while apjiro ving (die (layment of I mliii's snb.scrip- <‘oiinl,ri<-s stioiild re'jue.st. (.la- juirehase of I .S.
1 pros]i<.‘ets of rejiayment., (2) tin- loan must be

of this value v.is transferred to the Fund. Of reserves of m.any <

the rupee 8ub.scii])t.ions, a certain ninount was not yet bet-u lialti-d.

credited to tin Puiitl’s account in the books of ii’,,,.-,,,,, m..
tlie llCHerve Hank and the Imlanee was paid n>i. rm.?! ....•ii.i..ii./i

in the form of non-ncgotiuble non-interest- •on.jL, L
bearing luomissory notes eonvcrtible on demand <• •cTio.'' iniihrm’
Into nifiees by crediting the par value to the a-i', (i* .

account of the I'uml. I’ lm. ^

In Oetolier, 11 * 1(5, the Central Legislature,
while apfiroving (die (layment of India's siib.scrip-wmie apjiroving i.m* (laymeni. 01 1 miiu s sun.srrip-

|

• i"-. un m,, uin

tion to the Hank also ajijiroved the eontimied d'ut'H-s only in exeeiitionul eas<‘s. iTpto .liily for a .sound and ])ro(Iuetive (iiiriiosi-, and (.*})

membership ol the I'uml ano the Hank. The I
j-*:*-*' V".

ti'<‘ l''u«"i totalled the object of (die loan is of snllieient importance,

balamu’ due on aeeoniit. of 2 ]u‘r cent, of India’s i

^72;>-.> niillion ol exebamgi- transactions and to tlie economy ol t.te' country eoiiei-rned to

subscription amounting tt» 88 ,()b0 ,(J0{) of wbieli i

S <'‘2 inillion of gold traii.saet ions. 'J’Ik

$40,01)0, wa.s (laid on 27th De •ert.ain eoiintries had the elfei-t of raising its iiuai

wa.s paid in U..S. dollars on I 2(h August. 104(5. 1

bolding ol their eurrem ies to amounts in

In payment of (lie 2 jier cent, of its f-a]>ital

Babscriiitions, the Jtank received until the tirn«

of tin- lir.st iinnnal re]iort 8143,780,882-70
in gold and U.S. dollars out of a total of
8153,400,(1(10. Another call was made for the

Sutlieient. fumis were available to meet, all the.
of their qiiotas and makimg them, as a eonseqii- reqiiin-ment.s and no sales of din-et
em-e. liable to pay eluirgcH oii the

I,, jlj,, w('re nei-essary. As of
excess lioldings in addition to the 2 per rent of

ip.,,, funds on lian.l'a vailalih-.
service charge iiaid oil each tTansaetiou. India WniWm. anumnted apiiroximatelv to $300
IS aim.iig the eountnes wlii.-h have becx.mc liable

vvliieh. tlie report states, a,i>pea,r ample
per eenf. of the snbseriptioua eliarges leviable by tb- Fund.

jia.vable in the local eurrem’iea of the membera According (.0 the qua-terly statement for the l.^io’-'u niiliion worth of se.-urities in tlie Hank’s
by 25tli I ebruary , 1

0

1 1 . India (laiii 820,000,000 1 periotl ended Oetob'-r 31, lOH*. the authorised jloan (lortfolio wen sold to ]iri\'ate iuv<\stors.
(lla. 0,01,70,400) on account ol this, partly in

j
siibscripl ions of members of the Fund aggregaU-d wiiile thesi- iiort,folio sales may lie useful us a

cash and jiartly in iion-m-gotiable non-interest-
j

.Ifs.Oin -.5 million of ’which Uie equivalent <if Isecoridarv me.ans of apjiroaeliiieg the market, the
bearing securities. ’I bus in li44< India paid 1 81,007 iniHinn had not yet been reeeivi-d ebietly

j

H;uik does not exjieet to enijiloy tlii-iii frequently.
$60,000,000 to t he Itank ( ii) (ler <-en(,. ot it.s bei-aiise payments liad not yet fallen due pemiing iiu addition, some member governments have
capital mibseription), ot which 852,000,000 Merc tin- lixation of tin- par values of the currencies jeonsented to tlie Jiank’s use "of jiart of the 18
paid in Indian cuiriiiey. Of a few countries and rert...in ..t’u-r members,

i per cent portion of tlieir capital siib.scription

to meet near t.e hiiring the year,

paid in Indian currency. of a few countries and cert... in ..t!u-r Tiiembers, per cent portion of tlieir capital siih.scriptiuu
. - r I, r-,, 1 , ,

M’lio.se par value had been lixed, bad not yet paid in local currem-v.A fmtlier sum of H.s. /. erores was bamled
, ^|,p j-„|| 'iinoittit of th'-ir snli.seriptions

over to t he tivo organisations m the lorm (>( p.r sjiccial n-.-isons. TJie rmid’s holdings of ' granted by the Hank npto August
liou-negotiaJdi- non- interest I leari 11" *'<‘euritie.s (.prj-epeieH .and securities Mitb de- U-Ui) totalled 8. l(i- (5 inillion. During the past
III piiyiiK'nt of lIk* ciuuit'ioiiiil siim duo to t'linu nositorios jiiuouiittHl to tlu* ofiuivuiont of tii** I^fM (N)iMitri*'s dul not ("ill for tlimiioinl
following tlie devaluation of the ru])ee.

j

85.1P3--ir) million and Its gold Imldiiigs , assistance from tlie liaidi to any great <‘xteiit

;

During the 13 months ended April, 1‘)48 '

K
consisted mainh' in selling

j
WORLD BANK idesigncl primarilv to inereaso Euro,,can pro-

U.S. dollars against tlie meml)er.s currem ies, tlie !

. , p,„.Hnr, 1,1 1 iw T.n«f it-w i> n... rw.I-irt/i

total of Biieb sales amount ing to $.51)1-1 million. I .

^ laL-rnatiom.l P.ank cannot, and ^s ney, •

! ; ^
'

Of these, sales to the U.K. accounted for $300 :

to provide the external fluanc.ng
m n,

"

million I'ninee <ri‘'5 million (he ^e( lierliiTiri'^ I

for all the projects of reconstruction b( ars ttin ( p* r d nt interest and

mni; «...l .l«vdopm™t of ll.a pos^or I,. 7,":" “S' i'""..

India’s requirements Of U.S. dollars for the Six function D to provide a catalyst
J'V

which 4 for the

months ending ,Iniie, l!)4s Mere e.stimated to iwoduetion may he generally srimulatcd aad of the Indi.ui railM.ij.s.

exceed her own receipts and the amount, of about I’civate investment, encouraged. 1 he Hank, in
j

On September 29, 19H). th(; Bank sanctioned
840 million made a^aiIal)I(> to her by ttie U.K. f, ‘ untial .'<t.age. placed p.irticnlar eniidiasis on jauother loan of 10 million dollars to India for
in terms of Uie Finaneial Agreement between problein.s ol European recivery.

(,,.r,p of seven years at 2^ per eciit. interest,
them, India, for (lie llrst time in March J948 The eajiital funds of the liank required to he jTlii.-. is meant to iinanee a portion of the cost
applied to tlie Fund for U.S. dollars and follow- pn'd in by ineiiiher governments amount to [of agricultural maclilnery required for reclaiming
ing its assent jiurcliasoil $28 million. fi*ly 20 per cent of the Bank’s total sul,scribed ikans-infested land and tlie (dearanee of jungle

,
eajiltal ; of the 81,599,985,000 paid in cajiital only Hands. The tu’o loans are exjieeted to alleviate

Unit thcM', are indications tliat the Hank may soon
!l,e caile!| iijMin to consider long-range projects
idesigned jvriniMrily to increase Eurojx-an pro-
jdnetion in (.lie post-UKl* jieriod. Jn the period
iimdn review, Judia Mas grantod one. loan of

ing its assent jiurcliasoil $28 million.

The fourth annual report for tin- y(‘ar ended 7.075,000 i.s represented by U.S, dollars. | India's balance of payment dltUciilties ; but a
April 30, 194!) begins l,y iiojnting out that,

!
the remainder being in local currencies of the i further loan of about '20 million dollars for the

althougli the Immediate task of tlie po.st-M’ar
|

various members other than the 1.8. At lliokaro Thermal Plant of tlic Damodar Valley
period M'as to reston- and im-rea

tie po.st-M’ar
I

various members other than the 1.8. At I Hoknro Thermal Plant of tlic Damodar Valley
Tuoduetion

j

pre.sent, the demand Is primarily for U.S.
i
Proji-et is at present Jn the final stages of

In most e(nintries, " tlie most urgi-nt task toilay dollars and the availability of the Hank’s (»pitai ‘m-gotiatiem.



COINAGE

The Act of 1818 marked the beginning of the
Indian Coinage Syatem when the silver

rupee of 180 grains troy ll/12th8 fine was
made unlimited legal tender by the East India
Company for South India where gold coins had
been in circulation. Seventeen years later, the
Uolil and Silver Coinage Act was enacted to
extend the unlimited legal tender character of
the rupee to the whole of India (which then
included Pakistan) by substituting monometal-
lism for bimetallism.

SILVER

Mintage of silver rupees was undertaken
in tliis country in 1835. It continued till

June 26, 1803 when the Indian Coinage Act of
1870 was amemied with a view to closing tlje

mints for tlie unrestricted coinage of silver for the
public. Eor four years, no Government rupees
were coined with the object of attaching higher
value to It as coin tiiau bullion

;
but recoln^c

was again undertaken in 1897 and 1808 following
the conclusion of arrangements with iihopal and
Kashmir for replacing tlie State currency by
Government rupees. In 1899 there was again
no coinage of rupees ; but the need for it in the
following year resulted in resuming its mintage
which continued almost uninterruptedly till

1922 when it was suspended. The Currency Act
of 1927 miide the silver rupee and tlie silver half-

rupee legal teiuler without limit, but open to
issue at tlie will of OoveTnment.

In 1940 the then Oovornment of India decided,
ns a measure of conserving silver resources as
iar as possible in view of the rapid rise in

silver ])rice, to adopt the flueuoss of oue-half
silver and onc-half alloy for all throe coins.

Incorporated in the now rupee was a new security
edge device con'^iisting of the insertion of a shallow
re-entrant in tlie centre of the milled edge wliich
was cousider<‘d to be a virtually absolute safe-

guard against countorfeiting.

All Victoria and King Edward VII rupee and
liall' rupee coins of tliC! old llneiie.ss were with-
drawn witli eifect from April 1, 1911 and May
31, 1942, respectively ami King George V and
King George VI standard silver rupees were
called back with eifect from May 1, 1943.
'J'liese announcements marked the end of tlie

jiolicy wiiicli originated over 51) years ago of
converting the rupee which liad jireviously

been a fizJl value silver coin into a token. Tlie

return of coin was, however, meagre as since
the end of March 1943, the average price of
silver was liiglie.r than the melting point of the
standard silver rupee.

As standard silver coins have been demone-
tised, it is no longer illegal to lioard or melt .

them or to purchase or sell them at a value
]

ether than tlieir face value ; consequently,
large quantities of coin have been hoarded or
melted and sold for their bullion content.
Under the Indian Coinage Amendment Act
1918, silver t-wo anna pieces are no longer coined
and issued, but coins previously issued continue
to be legal teuder.

New one-rupee notes were Issued through the
Beaerve Bank of India In July 1941 : the is.sue

of these notes does not affect the earlier issue,

tiio Government of India one-rupee notes of
the 193.5 King George V pattern which continue
to be legal tender.

Between 1835 and 1910, the whole rupees
cc)ined and issued from the Indian mints totalled
755,20,90,130 comprising 10,39,78,572 of WllUam
IV, 352,13,80,138 of Victoria, 98,28,53,552 of
Edward VII, 180,74,83,517 of George V,
98,02,178 of George VI standard and 106,74,
92,173 of George VI quarternary standard.

In April 1947, the Government of India en-
acted the Indian Coinage (Amendment) Act,
1947. Under the authority thus taken, the
Government issued on May 24, 1947, two notifi-
cations, authorising the minting of rupee coin of
pure nickel and prescribing its (standard) weight,
dimensions, design, etc. The new coins, which

were first issued from the Reserve Bank on June
2, 1947, were similar In design to the jmre nickel

half and quarter rupees, bearing on the obverse
the King’s effigy with the words, “ George VI
King Emperor ”, and on the reverse a tiger, the
word “ India ”, the year ofissue and the denomi-
nation in English, Urdu, and Uevanagari scripts.

The issue of quaternary (silver) rupee coin was
discontinued from the einl of May, 1940 when
the reform for the introdiictlon of the nickel

rupee was launched. The mintage of India
nickel rupees amounted to its. 11,51,39,001)

in 1947-48 and to Its. 5,42,56,(K)0 in the following
year. Of the total mintage of Its. 9*13 crores
in 1948-49, rupee coin accounted for 59 per
cent, as against 03 per cent, out of an aggregate
mintage of Bs. 10*94 crores in tiic preceding
year.

On March 11, 1040, Section 5 of the Indian
Coinage Act of 1900 was modified by an Amend-
ing Act. Tlie amendment reduced ti»e silver

content of the foiir-anna coin from 11/12 or

41 i grains of fine silver to 50 per cent or 224
grains. This brought the silver four anna coin
into line with the Britisli subsidiary (coinage.

Witli a view to preventing counterfeiting, the
Government of India dirooted on July 15, 1943,
tliat tlie quarter-rupee coin minted during and
alter August 1 943 should have the same security
edge as quarternary rupees and half rupees.

In 1941-42, the design of the half-rupee coin
of 1941 and after wsw altered so as to make it

conform to tliat of the quarternary rupee coin.

'I’iu* minting of the quarternary half and quarte.r

rupee sliver coiu.s was, however, suspended by a
notification in May 1940 in order to enable
the Government to discharge the obligatioti to
return in kind, within five years of the end of
the, war, the 220 million ounces of silver borrowed
from the U. 8. Government botweea 1943 and
1945.

WITHDRAWAL OF SILVER COIN

compared with Rs. 18 *35 crores in 1945-46.
During 1947-48, a net return of Rs. 12*34 croroa
was witnessed, indicating a probable reversal

in the wartime trend as witnessed during the
years following World War 1. During 1948-49,
the data for which relate to tlie Indian Union
there was also a. return of rupee coin during
eiglit montiis tot.iliing Rs. 8*35 crores in the
Indian Union. On the other hand, the rest
of the year recordi.d an absorption of Rs. 4*04
crezres.

SMALL COIN ABSORPTION
Tlu^ declining ratt* in the absorption of small

cf»in notlc-eil sinc(' 1944-45 continued In 1948-49
also, the net absorption tliis year being only
Rs. 21 lalilis (in the Indian Union) as compared
witii a mit absorption of !:.s. 3*98 crores (In

undivided Trnlia) iliiring 1917-48. The return
of small coin in fairly l.irgtf quantities would
appfjar to Indicate a tendency to dehoard small
coin. In respect of wliicli tiiere was a lieavy
(bnnand during the war and imiiieclLate post-war
years, the total amount, alzsorbeil in undivided
India in the year.s 1939-40 to 1947-48 being
Rs. 80*72 crores,

De.nominatlon-wisc, there was an absorption
in tlie Indian Union of only Rs. 18*94 lakhs
of half ruiiees, Rs. 0*71 lakhs of four anna
pieces, Rs. 9*24 lakhs of half anna pieces and
Rs. 15*45 lakhs of single pice, the corresponding
figures for undivided India for tlie year 1947-48
being Rs. 170*71 lakhs, Rs. 128*23 lakhs,
lU. 10*79 lakli.s and Rs. 24*03 lakhs. It may
lie noted that the detn.aud for single pice, which
is also used for ceremonial purposes, continues
to l)e considerabl(^ ; Init tlic demand for half
pice and pie pieces is ncgligilile. In contrast,
the denomination of one anna and two annas
ri‘,corded returns in tlie Indian Union of Rs. 13*55
lakhs and Rs. 12*00 lakhs respectively as against
an abso-jition of Rs. 24*51 laklis atul Rs. 28*25
lakbs in undivided India during 1917-43.

As noted aliovo ail Victeria and King Edward
;

VII rupee and half ruoec (wins were withdrawn!
from April, 1941, and May 31, 1942, respeetivciv, i

and King George V and King Ge.orge VI
j

standard silver rupees and half rupees were
called back from May 1, 1943. The amount of
nipee coin withdrawn during ilio la.st thret',

j

year.s is given below :

—

(In lakhs of rupees)

1940-47 1947-48 1948-49

William TV 1835
Queen Victoria

1840 .

.

.Standard Silver
0*01

Rupees
Other Uncurrent

2*88 0*51 0*30

Coin
Defective Qiiartcr-

0*18 0*^0 0*22

uary Rupees .

.

0*17 15*82 0*07

Total .. 3*24 17*13 0*59

With the cessation of the legal tender character
of tlie standard rupee coin from November 1,

1943, tlie Government of India one rupee notes
(issued from July 1940), quarternary silver rupees
(issued from December, 1940 up to the end of
May 1946), and nickel rupees (issued from June
1947) constitute the total amount of nipoe coin
in circulation. Tlie aggregate amount of these,
which had stood at Rs. 137*33 crores at the end
of 1943-44, rose steadily te Rs. 107*67 crores at
the cud of 1940-47. During 1947-48, however,
it showed a decline of Rs. 12*34 crores to Rs.
155*33 crores at the ciui of M-arch, 1948. In
the following year, a further fall of Rs. 4*31
crores was noted.

Since the year 1942-43, which experienced the
highest wartime absorption of rupee coin (44*93
crores) the demand for this form of currency
has shown a decline. In 1046-47, there was a
steep fall in the demand for rupee coin, the
absorption amounting to Rs. 1*04 crores, as

NICKEL
lly a notification issued on May 2.3, 1946

the Gcritral Government <liroote(l that the
luiir an3 cpiarter rupee coins of the same slso

and wt'iglil as t,lie nuart,ernarv coins shall be
printed in pure ifu*,kel. Puns nickel coins of the
denominations of four annas and eiglit annas
wen* issued towards the end of May, 1946.

The Act of 19 0 6 also provided
for the coinage of a nickel coin. It was
direc.tiM tliat ilie nickel one-anna pieoe
should thenceforth be coined at the mnt
and issued. Tiie notification also prescrltiad

tlie design of the coin, which tias a waved
edge with twelve scollops, the greatest
diameter of the coin being 21 millimetres and
its least diameter 19.8 millimetres. The advisa-
bility of issuing a half-anna nickel coin was
considered by the Government of India in 1909
but after consultation with Local Govornmenta
it was decided not to take action In this direction
until the people had beoome thoroughly familiar
with the present one-anna coin. The two-anna
nickel coin was Introduced in 1917-1 8 ; and the
four-anna and eight-anna nickel coins in 1919.
The eight-anna nickel was withdrawn from
circulation in 1924 but is still being received
at issue offices only.

On account of the war. the demand for

Bmail coin greatly increased and In January
1942 the Government of India issued a n«w
half-anna coin which economises metal and is

convenient to the public. Further with a
view to economising the use of nickel, it was
decided to mint new half-anna pieoee and the
one anna coin and the later two anna coin in a
nickel- brass alloy instead of the oupro-nickAl
alloy. The notlfloatiou of January 24, 1942,
provided for the mintage of the new lum-anna
coin of a square shape and equal to ihree-

fourtlis the weight of one anna piece. Arcordlng
to this notification, tlie half-anna and one anna
pieces were minted in nickel-brass composed
of 79 per cent, copper, 20 per cent, zlno and
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1 per cent, nickel. A Bimllar change tn the
mot«lllc contenU of two anna piece was
announced on March 21, 1942.

Towards the end of November 1945, the
Oovernrnent of India decided that further
requirements of two anna and one anna pieces
should be mlnled In the eupro-nickel alloy
instead of nlckel-bross alloy which had been
adopted as a wartime expedient and later
found unsatisfactory.

In May 104fl the Central Government
authorised tlie minting and issue of half and
quarter rui»e<* roins in fuire nickel owing t/O

“ Inadequate suyqjlies of silver in tlie ojten
niarket and the ])rcvailinp iiigli prices in India."
Tliese new coins were exactly tl<e same, size,

and W'eigld as the (“arly silver coins with designi?

URUuHy Jidofdtd lor d» t'imal coins of .50 cents
and 25 cents resj>eetively. Tlie new coins
liave no security ed-_'e imd base l>een designed
W’ltli the margin lettering and lit'aii of tiie King
on one side and the name of tlie country, tlie

denomination in tliree languages, English,
Devanagari and Cnlu, with tiie figure of an
Indian tiger on the reverse.

The eflorts started in IfiOfi to avoid the wasU'-
ful use of a meUil of high value like silver for
coinage acliicved their olijectlve in 1947 when
the Indian Coinage Act was amended iurther
with a vii‘W to authorising the Government to
issue all coins including the rujiec in any metal.
In the case of the half-rupee coin, the existing
position was tiiat the silver lialf-ru])ee was legal
tender ftir any amount but Gie nickel half-rujiee
only for a sum not cxc<*eding one rupee, mider the
BHinc Act and, all half-rupee coins are h'gal

tender for a sum not exe<‘e(iing ten rujiees,

while coins of smaller ilenoniinations would
continue! to he legal tender for otic rui>e*' as
before.

Bight anna eupro-niekel coins were with-
drawn wit h effect Iroiri October 1, 1924 and are
now received at the Issue Offices only.

COPPER AND BRONZE
Copper coinage was introduced Into the Bengal

Presidency (now East and West Bengal) by Act
XVII of 1825 ami into the Madras and Bombay
Presidencies by Act XXII of 1844. The weight
of tlie copper coins struck under Act XXIll of
1870 remained tlic same as it was in 1835. it
w^as a.s follow's :

—

Grains
troy.

I )oubIe pice or half-anna . . . . . . 200
Picc or quar1.er-annu 100
llalf-jiice or one-eighth of an anna . . 50
Pic being one-third of a picc or one-
twelfth of an anna. . .. .. .. 33i

The weight and dimensions of bronze coins
w'ere as follows :

—

Standard Diameter
w'eiglit in in niilU-

graiiis troy. met.rcs.

Pice 75 25-4
Haif-pice 37i 21*15
Pic 25 17*45

Since 1924 doubli! ]uce coin has been and is

being witinliawii from circulation but it is still

reiicived at Treasuries and lH.sue Offices.

With a view to prote(“ting further issues of
]>ice against boarding resulting from the black
market value ol tlie rnetHllic eontents rising

alK»vc the face value, the Governtnent of India
Issued in Eebruary 1943 a new design of pic,c,

winch economises the nn*(al and is expected
to be convenient to f.lie public. 'I’he Einanoe

I

Department tiofificufioii dated February 23,

I

i'.i43, provided for the mintage of the new pico

I

w'itli a smaller diameter amJ a circular hole iu

1 the centre, ri*duc<sl in weight from 75 grains
1 tt» 3.5 grains ami with a metallic coiniiosition of

j

97 per cent, copper, 21 ]ht cent, zinc and ono-
I half jx'r cent., tin instead of tlie former finene.s8

• ol 9.5i jicr cent, copper, 3 per cent, tin, and

li per cent. zinc. The notification also provided
for the discontinuance of the coinage of half-

pice and pie pieces. The new pice was issued
from tlic Bombay office of the Eeserve Bank on
February 1, 1943.

GOLD
Since 1870 there has bwn no coinage of

double niohiirs in India and the lust coinage of

.single mohnrs suspoudod as from 1891-92 was
nmlertaken for a short period iu 1918 only. The
Currency Act of 1927 provided that " gold coins

whether coined at His Majesty's Jtoyal Mint or
at any Mint established in pursuance of a pro-

clamation of Bis Majesty's iloyal Mint, shall

not be legal tender iu British India Imt such
coins shall be received at any Government Cur-
rency Office at the rate of 8,47,512
grains troy of line gold per rupee."

DECIMAUSATION
With a view to simplifying accountiug and

facilitating calculafinus Ihe Governmeut of
India had under cons-ideration the introduction
of a decimal system of coinage In India.

The oceiusion, calling for a huge rccoiuage
firograiumc nccessifat.ed by the unpopularity
of the nickel brass coin introduced iu 1942 as
a wartime measure, was considered to be most
opportune for tlie proposed relbrm. The
proposals under this system weic that tlie rupee
w'ould remain unaltercii and tlie half-rupee,

and the quarter-rujice, wliile retaining their

present shaiie, size and weight, won hi hi? issued

U.H 50 cents and 25 cents coins. 'J’lie existing

lower denominations of small coin would,
however, be discarded and, instead, eupro-
niekel coins of 10 cents, 5 rents and 2 cents and
bronze coins of 1 mit and. if necessary, cent
would be issued. A liill ineoriiorating tlic above
changi's was inl.roduced in the (Central Legisla-
tive Assemldy on tlie 18tli Fchriiary, 1946
and elrcularised to clieit luibllc opinion. The
matter was, liowi'ver, allow'ed t-o rest due to the
great changes which followed in August 1947.
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BANKING

Modern banldng in India owes its origin to
Wie RritisJi agency houses operating in

Bombay and Calcutta in the eighteenth
century. The banks in those days were connect-
ed with tiie introduction of their notes. Tlje

crisis that overt-ook the agency houses In the first

hall’ of nineteenth century had an adverse eiTcct

'

on this type of banking. Broadly, the history of
Indian banking may be divided into three
sections, one connected wiDi the influence of the
rresidency Banks, second following the establish-

ment of the Imperial Bank of India in 1921, and
third under the guidance of the Reserve Bank of
India.

PRESIDENCY BANKS
The history of tlie rresidency Banks again

falls into three w’ell-dcltned stages. The ]$ank
of Bengal was started in iSOd, and it took
34 years more before the liank of Bombay came
into existence. The Bank of Madras however
came only three years later in 1843. Trior to

1802, these Jianks fiad tiie right of note issue I

and their main activity was to facilitate the
j

borrowing operations of the East India Company
and the financing of the trade of Jiritish nier-

ohants. Naturally, they w'erc subject to

Government control and their business W'as

restricted by tlio terins of their charter.

In 1802, these hanks w’cre deprived of the
right of note issue and were authorised to
transact jjaper currency business as agents of
Covernment. As compensation for the loss of
their right of issue, they were given use of
the Government balances and the management

of the treasury work in the cities and towns
whore they liad their branches. Four years
later, however, they were deprived of the paper
currency business and by the Act of 1876 severe
restrictions were imposerl on their business. This
system continued till 1920 when the Prc8id(jucy

lianks W’cro merged into the Imi^erial Bank of
India.

IMPERIAL BANK
ITnder the Imperial Bank of India Act of

1920, as amended by the Amcndm<nt Act of

1934, the control of the Bank is cntru.stcd to a
Central Board of Dlrect-ors with Local Boards
at Calcutta, Itombay and Madras and such
other places as the Central Board may
detenidne. A more detailed refcrctice to the
salient provisions in the Act will be found in

the earlier editions of tl)e Year Book ; but it

may be mentioned here that under the agreement
with the Reserve Bank of India, tlie Imperial
B.auk continues to be tiie sole agent ol tlie

Reserve Bank at all places in tlie liulian Domi-
nion wliere tlierc was a branch of tlie Imperial
Bank and no branch of tlie Itankiiig Department
of the Reserve Bank of India before 1931.

The Imperial Bank has a< present over 1^5
branches and over 2(K> snbMifiices in India and
Pakistan and is also the sole agent of llie State
Bank of Pakistan at jdaees wliere the l.dler

lias no otliei‘. Sir Roderick Chisliolm is tie*

Managing Director, and Mr. A. Poole is the
Input y Managing Director. Tlie progress
of the Bank is summed up below :

—

( lls. in lakhsj

Capital llHserve Govt.
Deposits

Other
Depo.sits

Cash Invest-
ments

T>ividend
for year

30th June
1922 562 411 1,672 6,330 3,395 900 16 per cent.
1923 562 435 1,296 7,047 2,913 925 16
1024 562 457 2,208 7,662 2,195 1,179 10 „
1925 562 477 2,292 7,988 3,582 1,413 16 .,

1926 562 492 3,294 7,530 4,.503 2,188 16 „
1927 902 507 J ,004 7,317 2,2H.'{ 2,090 16 „
1928 562 517 796 7.331 1,377 2.935 16 „
1929 562 527 2,074 7,233 3.011 2.409 16 „
1930 502 537 1,391 7,003 1.696 2,969 16 „
1931 562 542 1,596 6,015 1,717 3,077 14 „
1932 562 519 1,908 0,149 2,201 2.979 12 „
1933 902 920

;

982
i 7,423 2,308 3,973 12 „

1034 562 527 791 7,483 2,169 3,032 32 „
1939 562 542 7,243 1,676 3,783 12 „
1936 502 550 7,894 1,976 1 4,2.54 12 ;;
1937 562 5.50 8,314 2,168 4,069 12
1938 502 552 8,1 IS 1 ,628 3,97.5 12
1939 502 557

1

8,392 1,459 4,280 12 „
1940 562 .502 9,003 2,482 4,897 12
1941 562 562 10,891 1,526 0,439 12 „
1042 562 575 16,346 2,3.52 11,987 12 „
1043 662 585 21,452 5,376 12,979 12 „
1044 562 600 23,778 2,831 14,863 12 „
1045 502 607 29,937 4,1.59 15,417 14 ..

1046 562 612 26,677 6,010 15,864
i

14 „
1047 563 629 28,659 4,28‘.) lii,419 14 „
1918 563 026 128,963 9,498 11,718

1

14 „

Summary of Balance Sheet as on June 30, 1949.

LlAltlLTTlBS. Ra. Assets. Rs.

Paid-Up Capital
Reserve Fund
Deposits
Dividends .

.

Profit tSc Loss A/c. .

.

5,62,50,000
6,30,00,000

202,93,11,695
49,07,3 1

2

54,96,092

Loans & Advances
Dead Stork.

.

Investments
Cash .

,

Other Items

118.98,21,947
1,66,21,617

100,01,14,706
63,85,32,882
1,08,73,907

Rs. ‘
‘

275,49,69,099 Rs. 279,40,65,099

NATIONALISATION ISSUE
The question of nationalisation of the Imperial

Bank has been liauging lire for some time, but
opinion on its advisaldlity is sliarjily divided.
Speaking in the Dominion Tarliament on Fcbni-
ary 10, lti49, Dr. .Folm Matthai, Finance .Minister,

said that, on a careful scrutiny of the matter,
he had some flouhts in his mind whether th(*

managi'incnt of eomniercial banks w*as a suitable
sphere for nationalisation. “J must say that
1 am not satisiied inyseH ”, remarked the Finance
Minister, “MitJi tlie organisation and w'orking
of the Imjicrial Bank uiuler its jircsent organl-
isation. What 1 would like to do in the light
I of the criticisms wliich 1 ha ve listened to Is to sec
whether, without nationalising the Irnperiid

Bank of fndiu. It is not possible for us to secure
the object w hich the nicinliers have in mind by
undertaking a suitable revision of tlv* Imperial
Bank of India Act. What 1 want to do is to
take in liand immedifitely the rpiestion of
examining the jirovisions of the Act in tlic light

of the actual experience or tlie w'orking of it,

and to sec wlietlier by revising tlie Act, we
cannot juit the Bank on a basis whidi would
enalile it to render the 1‘ullest ]»o3sible service

in the most suitable manner.” In Manli 199')

the Finance Minister told I'ariiament that there
was no need for int.ervent ion.

Reserve Bank of India
The idea of a central banking institution for

the Indian sub-continent ivas mooted as early
as in 1836 and was the subject of a minute by
[Mr. .lames Wilson, the then Finance Member,
I in iH.'ih. Eight years later, Mr. Dickson, the
|then Secretary of the Bank of Bengal, submitted

I

detailed proposals for tlie anuilgamation of the
•three. Presidency Banks. The question w’as

'again revived in 1913 by the Lhamberlairi
lOornmissio'i wliich w'cnt into the Indian currency
land linaiice and was later thrashed out by the
Imiton Young Commissjon. 'I'lie latter came to
the conelu.sion tliat central banking functions
should not be combined with commercial banking
jaud since it did not wish to rob the Imperial
!
Bank of its Commercial functions on the ground

I

that such a steji would arrest the progress of
the l ouutry in one important sphere In which

J

progress w'as mo.st urgent and vital, it recom-
|in(“iided a sjteciul central bank.

I

But the question remained undeeided for
nearly seven years owing to difforenees on its

constitution. Tlie matter w'us droyipcd after
tlie inlroduction of two bills in tlie central
Legislature and was reopened again in 1931
following the strong emiihasis laid by the Central

j

Banking Impiiry Committee in t hat year on

I

the establishment of a Central Bank. The
I White Paper on Indian reforms carried the
matter a .step furtln*r wlien it laid it down as
a condition that before responsibility in respect
of linaiic.i* was introduced at the centre, a
Reserve Bank free from political iidluence
shniibl bf srt up.
The Reserve Bank of India Ai t was passed

by the liCgislative Assiuobly and received the
assent of the (iovcrnor-Ceiieral on Otli March
1934 and the Bark began to lunction on 1st

April 1939. From this date, the. Reserve Bank
took over tiie management of tlie Currency
Department of the Covernment of India by the
creation of a special dcpartineut known as the
Issue Department. The as.sets of the Cold
Standard Reserve were transferred to the Bank
and w'ere combined with the asset,s of the
Currency Department. On July Jst the Itanking
Department was opened and the scheduled
banks deposit,od the required percentage of
their demand and time liabilities, q’he Clearing
House was tnuisferred from tlie Imyierial Bank
to the Reserve Bank as from this date.

Prior to its nationalisation as from January
1, 1949, the share cajiital of the Reserve
Bank was .9 crores of Ruiiecs in shares of lls. 100
eaeh, fully paid up. The Reserve Fund of
Rupees live crores was provided by Government
to the Bank in the form of Government Rupee
Securities.
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Tin- li.'tnk maintained simre rogi.strrs at its

oMicrs iit iJdiiibay, Calcutta, Delhi and
M.'i'lra'-;,

Manasemuit.—The general snperlntendenec
and direction of ttie adairs and hiisineHs of tlie.

Jiank is entrusted to a Central Board of
Directors wiiich exercises ail powers and does
all acts and things which may lie excndsenl
and done by tlie Bank. The Board is

composed of - —
(a) A (Governor and two Deputy Governors

appointed l)y the Ccntial Government after
coiulderation of the rccoininendations made
by the Board.

(b) 'Jen Directors noniinuied by the
Centra] Government.

(c) One Government ollicial nominated by
the (’entral (fovernnu nt.

'I'ho Governor ajid Deputy Governors are
the executive heads, and liold oJIlce for such
term not exceeding live years as tlio ttentral
Government may fix wli'en a pjiointing t lierri,

and are cligiide for re-afifioint meiit. A i.ocul
Board is coastituted for o.icii of the five areas.

FUNCTIONS
The Bank is authorised to eurry on and

transact the following commerclai business,
viz :—The accepting of money on deposit with-
out interest ; tlie purchase, sale ami rediscount
of lillls of exchange and promissory notes with
certain restrictions; the making of loans and
advances, repays tile on demand but not exceed-
ing f»0 days, against the security of stoidcs, lunds
un<l Hecunties (otlier than immovable projierfy)
against golil coin or iiullion <»r documents o!
title to tliesaime and sucli bills of exchange and
promiMory notes as are ellgllde for purchase
or rediscount l>y tlie Bank; the purcluise iiom
and sale to selieduled Banks of sterling in
amounts of not. less tlian the equivalent ot

Ks. 1 lac; tlie making of advances to (Ik

Centrai tJovcrum.nf, and to I’rovitKial
(Joverniuents rejiayable in each case not later
than tbiee montlis irom the date of making the
advance

; the jturcliase and sale oi Governmeiii
securities of the United Kingdom maturing
witliin ten years from tlie date of fiurciinso

;

the jiurcliase and sale of securities of t he Govern-
ment of India or of a I'loviiu ial Government
of any maturity or of a local autiiority in
India ami Pakistan or of ccrinin Slates in tlie

Hiili-contmeiit uhich may be specified.

Tlie Bank is nuthori^cil t.o act as Agent for tlie

Central Governuu'nt or any I’roviiicial Govcrii-
inent ot State in India for the purcliase and sale
of gold ami silver; for the purchase, sale, transfer
and custody of liills ot excliange, securities or
share.s ; for the c.olicctioii of the proceeds,
whether principal, interest or di\ldpmls, of any
securities or si in res ; for tlie remittaiicp of su<;ii

proceeds Iiy tilll of exchange jiayalile either in
India or el.sowhere, and for the maiiugemeut
of public debt.

Bank Notes. - 'I'ln' sole right to issue bank not es

In Britisli Jiidia is vested in the Beserve Bank
and at eommcnecnient tlie I'.aiik siiall issue
currency notes of the Government of India
8U))pliod to it by the Centra] Government
and on and from tlie date of such trnusfer
the (VntraJ Government shall not issue any
currency notes. The Issue of bank notes shall
lie conducted by the Bank in an Issue
Department which shal) be separateil and kept
wholly distinct from the Banking Department..

Tlie Bunk siiall sell t o or buy from any nerson
who makes a demand in tliat behalf at its oflicc

in Bombay, Calcutta, Delhi, Madras or Ban-
goon, sterling for immediate delivery in London
at a rat e not lower than lit/i. G 49 '64c/, and not
tilgher than Uk. 6 8/16d. resiieotlvely

;
provided

that no person shall be entitled to demand to
buy or sell an amount of sterling less than ten
thousand pounds. In April 1947 The Keserve
Bank Act avus amended consequent on India’s
membership of the International Monetary
Fund and the fixing of the par value of the
rupee. The amended Sections 40 and 41 of
the Act now require the Reserve Bank to buy
and sell foreign exchange at such rates and on
such terms as the Central Government may
determine from time to time, I

!
Th'‘ Bank shall make public from time to i

itime the standard rate at which it i.s prepared
I to buy or re-dlscount bills of exchange or other
commercial paper eligible for purchase under
ithe Act.

I

The Bank will publish the accounts of both
ithc Is-snc and Bunking Departments weekly in
.Uir (jlazette of India.

Kvery l>unk ine.ludcd in tlic Second Schetlide
isli.-ill m/iintain with the Bank a balance tlie

j amount of which siiall noi. at the close of business
I on any day be le.ss tliaii five, per cent, of the
(iemand liahilities and two per cent, of the time
liabilities of Riich bank in India as sliowu in
tlie return referred to in .sub-section (lib

Agricultural Credit Department.—The Bank
siiall oreate a special Agrioultura) Credit Depart-
ment the functions of which ehall be

—

(a) to maintain an expert staff to study all

((uebtiuns of agricultural credit and be available
ll'oi coiinultation by tin- (ksitral fJowrnment
|[ I'roviiiriiil (iovcTiimeiits,] provincial co-opern-
Livc b.ink.s, and other thinking organisations.

(b) to co-ordinate the operatione ol the I

Bank In coiinectinn with agricultural credit
and its relations with provincial co-operative
haiikH, and any ot.lur banks or orgaui-.atiou8
en'ja>'etl in the liuamess of agricultural credit.

The Bank shall, at the earliest practicable

date and in any case within three years from
the date on which this Ohai ter comes Into
force, inalce to the Central Government
la report, with proposals, it It thinks fit, for

.'legislation, on the following matters, namely

[

|(Jj flic. e.xlcusioii of the provisions of tliis

' Act relating U> sclicdulcd banks t(» persons and
jlirm.'i, hot I'cihg sclicdiiled Itaiiks, engaged in

ll’.rltidi India in the Inisiness of liaiiking and

1
(b) the improvement of tlie machinery for

{dealing with agricultural finance and methods
jfor cticoting a closer oonnection between agri-

cultural enterprise and the operations of the
Bank.

M In n the Bank Is of opinion that the
International monetary position has become
sufficiently clear and stable to make it possible
to determine what will be suitable as a perma-
nent basis for the Indian monetary system and
to frame permanent measures for a nionetary
.standard it. shall rciiort its vicw.s to the Central
Government.

The full text of the Act will be found in the
earlier editions of the Year Book.

CENTRAL BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Onrernor .— Sir Bonegal Rama Ban.
Ih-i'iitii (,'(ii'('niors.—Mr. M. G. Mchkri and

Mr. N. Sundare.san.

Tile following liaA O l»ccn appointed as Directors
of the (AMitral Board :

—

Sir JhirslifitamdaR 'rhakurdas (Bombay) ;

Mr. B. M. Birla (t'alciitta) ; Sir Shrl Ram (New
Delhi); Mr. V. B. STceniva»a\* ( Madrasi ; Sir

BusLiin B. Miwaui (Bnnib.ay)
;

Sir Manila] B.
Nariavnti (Bombay) ;

Mr. D. N. Sen (raleutta)

;

Mr. Shri N’iv.as (Benares); Mr G. S. Batiia-
salifiapatliy Mmialiar (f’oimhatore) ; Mr. R. M.
Deahtmikli (Amraoti) . and Mr. K. G.
Ambegaokar ((Tovernmeur, Official),

'J’hc f)r.sl four Directors hav" been appointed
under claiiBC (b) and the next six, under clause (r)

of aub-seetion one of section P, of the Reserve
Bank Act 19:M, as amended by the Reserve Bank
(Tran.sfer to Public Ownership) Act. I94b.

REPORT FOR 1918-49

The rejiort of the Central Board of Dircetors
of the B«'Herve Bank of India for the year ended
.1 une 3(1, 1 949 .show.*? a net ]*rolH of Ba. O.d.G.fifi.TiU

out of whicii the Hha rein lid eis wcri' ]):iid a
'dividend of two per cent- for the half year ended
December Si, 1948 wiien tlie Bank was nationa-
li.beii and the balance was paid t o the Government
of India.

Following the establishment of the State Bank
of I’akistaii on .Iiily 1, 1948 the joint monetary
arrangomeiits for India and Pakistan were teriiii-

nated and the Reserve Bank’s offices at Lahore,
Karachi and Dacca were taken over b.v the State

Bank of Pakistan. The issues by tiie Reserve
Bank of India of Bank notes inscribed with the
words Government of Pakistan” at the. end of
flic (piarter, April to June 1948, amounted to

Rs. G1.G7 crores and the outstanding liability

in respect of them was taken over on its institu-

tion by tlie State Bank of Pakistan apiin.st alloca-

tion ol equivalent assets from the issue depart-

nieid. of tlie B-eserve Bank of India. During
tlie jicriod April to June 1948 India iiote.s of the

v.aliic of R.s. 4.1.98 rrores were withdrawn from
circulation in Pakistan, India notes in circula-

tion in I’akistaTi contiiiued to be legal tender in

that Dominion u]>to September 30, 1948. During
the year Ks. 8‘.i,20 crores worth of India notes

Were delivered to tlie Reserve Bank against

alloeation of equivahuit assi'ts. A portion of

tlie assets of l.lie Banking Department, worth
nearly B.s. 101 crores, was also transferred in

sterling on .Inly 1, 194S to the Static Bank of
P.ikistan against an equivalent amount of liabi-

lities comprising ttic deposits of tlie Pakistan
Central and Proviiieial Govern mciits and of
sc.lieduled lianks in Pakistan.

Tlie administration of the Banking Companies
Act, 1949, has now become an important rnnetion

of tlie l)'’partiiieiit of Banking Operations and
steps ari' being taken l.o enlarge its sf.atf in order

to ensure tlie clUciiMit iierrormanee, of the various

statutory duties imposed on tlie Bank. Tbe
Gentral Government have exempted for six

moidhs all banking eomp.'inies from the-

j

provi.sioiiH of the Act wliich debar a banking
coiiqiany from being iiiauageil by a person who
is a ilirector of any otlier eomiiaiiy, not lieiug a

sulisidiarv company of the banking company, or

who is engaged in any otlier busine.ss or vocation

and from liaving as a direetor any person wdio

is a director vd' any otlier hanking company.
'J’\vcl\e hanking eomoanies wlileh are members
of the Displaced Jtanks’ Association have in

addition been exempted during tiiis jieriod from
tlie iirovisions wliicli proliihit Mie emidoyineiit

of a. jiersoii who is or at any time has lieen ad-

judicated insolvent, or li.'is silST»ei)<ied payment
(w lias eoinpounded wilb his eredii.ors and also

from the provision-, wliieh require a hanking
coni]>aiiy (o keep at tli(' close of the last working
clay of every quarter assets in Imlla equal to at

I

least Vr> ]iiT emit, of its demand and time liabili-

j

tie.s tliendii.

I

Sixteen banks were inspi'et.ed during f.ho yeiir

j

under rexievv. I'iiglit were inspect.ed under tiie

I Banking Companies f Insiiection) Ordinaiiee,

lixe under the Banking Companies (Control)

Grdinatice in eonnee.tion with tlieir applications

for schemes of arraiigeinents, two for the purposes
(d'.-i(‘ctlon 42(6) of (lie Iteservc- ikink of India Art
ami one at th'- insliinec of a State Govornnient.
180 appIic'-atioTis were disposed of during tlie

yea? in connect ion witli braneli banking of which
99 were for opening IGS new braiiclies and 81
for changing tlie location of 82 exi.sting branches.
Licom'es were granted for ojiening hfi out of the
I.GS offici-B and cliangiug the location of all the 82
oiric'cs.

Since; the promulgation of tlie Defence of India
Bui. 91-A on May 17, 1942 to the emd of the
yc'ar undcu' review, the RescTve Bank of India has

j

bec'ii called upon to give its opinion on 1,147

,

applications from (lie existing banks or proposed

{

banking comjcaiiies for i.ssue of ca.T)ltal, some

i

of tlieiii having apf'lied more than onix:. Out
i of them. 4.0? were recommended fiTr aeec^ptanee

I

and 679 for rejec-tion
;

1 1 were returned to
I Government without comment. The number
of apiilic.iations received during tlie year under
review was 64 of which 20 wc'n* recommended
for aeec ptance and 42 for rejc'it ion

;
two were

returned to Governmmit witliout comment.
The Goveriirnent of India permitted tlie issue of
capital liy banks to the extent of Rs. 85.67
laklis from July 1, 1948 to June 30, 1949.

Tiie services of the Agricultural Credit Depart-
ment were utilised more exteusivcly than in the
prc'cedliig year by co-operative banks. Registrars
of Co-operative Societies and Governments.
There was a persistent demand from c4i-operatoT8,

official as well as non-official, that the period of
nine months for wliich finance is available under
Section 17 (2) (b) of the Reserve Bank of India
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Act. was too short to enable the provincial co-
operative banks to derive full benetit from the
facilities offered to tliein and that it should l)e

extended to twelve months. The proposal has
been submitted to the Government of India hy
the Central Board. There was a more freonent
approacli to the Reserve Bank for accommoda-
tion io tlte extent of Its. 141.85 lakhs in 1947-48
and ]{,3. ;{r)C>. 10 lakhs durInR the year under
reT)oft. The amount sanctioned for 1948-49
Was Rs. 180.25 lakhs as against Its. 07.70 lakhs
sanctioned for 1947-48.

SCHEDULED, NON-SCHEDULED BANKS
Diirititr the j'ear under review, (lire(> hanks

were included in and one excluded from tin*

second schedule to the Reaer\c Bunk of India
Act. The tfdal number of scheduled h.-inks on
Juiu' 20, 1919 was 101. 'J’he usual ins|M'etion
in the ease of all tlie three added to the schedule
was instituted, Apy'lleations from se\('ii l)a.idcs

were ujuler consideration at the end of the ye.ar.
During tlie year under review 20 hanks including,
Ihrcc provincial co-op*Tati\ e. hatdiS, ai)pi<iaclied
ihe Reserve Baidc for hnaneial accommoda-
tion, the total anifumt of loans granted lieing
Rs. 52 erf)res as against Us. 2-29 erores advanced
iu^thc preceding twelve* months.

The total number of officos of scheduled banks
including head offices, braiiclies, pay offices etc.

declined from 3,490 on June 30, 1948 to 3,008
on .iune 30, 1949, a decrease of 482 as against
only 70 in the previous year. Tliis reduction
in tin* number of offices w'us due partly to tlie

exclusion of offices in Bakistan on tlie establisli-

ment of tlic State Bank of Pakistan and partly
to the, slow rate of expansion of branche.s owing
to tlie ojicration ol' tlie Banking Goin]»aiiie.s

(Resl.rietioii of lirniielir's) Art, 1940, and tlie

lianking Companies (Control) Ordinance, 1948.
'I’he newly scheduled banks aei^ounted for an
addition of 48 liraiiehes, wliile 39 new offices

were, opened at places wldcli were not served by
a sclieduled or a non-scheduled bank with capital

and reserves of over Its. .50,()(»0.

Tlie total number of non-sclu*duled banks
registered and working in tlie Indian Union
stood at 057 (including 95 loan eomi»ani<‘s) at llie

end of 1948 as against 088 at (lit; end of 3947.
'file number submitting returns a.s on Decoml»er
31, 1948 under Section 277 of tlie Indian Com-
pani«*s Act was only 300, with total demand ami
tiuu* lialiilities amounting to Rs. 38.50 erores

|

I

as against 439 iianks witli total demand and
I time, liabilities amounting to Rs. 47.81; erores at.

lilu* eml of 1917. The decline in tin* number of

banks .submitting returns was mainly due to

the non-submission of returns by most of the

lianks in West Bengal. On the basis of tlie

availalile data, the j)erce,nt.age of cash to total

lialiilitics maintained liy tlie 300 banks as a
wliole came to 8.8 as compared witli 7.2 main-
tained by 439 banks at tlie end of 1947.

During the year, one indigenous banker was
included in tlie list of non-seheduled lianks and
4 indigenous liankers approved for coucession

rates for remiffance.s under tlie Bank's seiieme

of remitltaiiee laeilities introduced in October
1940. T(‘n lianks W(>re excluded from the list

:

one of tliese ivas iiieliided in the second schedule
to tlie Ri'serNc liank of India Act and thus
lie.eame eligible for l)c11er remittance, facilities,

.six w'cnt info liquidation, and tlirec were deleted

from tlie list of wliieli two ceased to function in

tin* Indian Union and tlie third ceased to do
lianking business. Tlie tote! nuinlier of non-
sclu'diiled banks in flu* list thus declined from
'78 to ()S, while tlie total iminber of indigenous
liankers rose from five to six. The ndditioiiui

facility of oyiening aeeoiiats witli the Reserve
l$ank of India afforded to non-s( lieduled hanks
ifrom I'elirnary 1.5, 1945 w-as oontimu'd and one
jnou-selieduled bank was admitteil to lliis facility

uluriug tlu; year under review.

STATEMENT OF THE AFFAIRS OF THE RESERVE BANK OF INDIA
ISSUE DEPARTMENT

(In lakhs of Rupees.)

Note,8

held
in the
Banking
licjtart-

inent.

.Notes in

rircul.-ifion.

T’otal

Notes
Issueti.

Gold Coin and
Bullion.

Foreign
Securities.

Total Gold
coin and
Bullion
and

Sterling
Securities.

Rupee
Coin.

Govt, of
India
Ru jiee

,S(*eiir-

itiCB.

I nternal
Bills ami
otlier

Commer-
cial

Paper.

Ratio of
Gold Coin

and
Bullion
and

St.erling

Se(‘uritic8

to 'I'otal

l.iabmties.

Legal
Tender in

India.

TiOgal

Tender
in

Burma.

Held in

India.

Held
outside
India.

Slst Dec. I'Kid 11,87 192,00 203,87 41,55 2,87 71,31 115,73 04,70 23,38 Nil 50*768%
„ M 1937 .. 29,33 180,00 4 77 214,70 41,55 2,87 80,30 124,72 62,57 27,41 Nil 58*092%
„ „ 3 938 .

.

18,43 180,20 7,74 200,43 41,55 2,87 59.50 103,92 70,19 32,32 Nil 50 *33970
„ 19.'h> 1 7,07 225,20 11,13 2.54,30 41,55 2,87 107,50 151,92 64,04 38,34 Nil 59*739%

80th June 1940 11.09 235,04 1 2,70 258,83 41,54 2,87 131,50 175,91 33,32 49,60 Nil 07*966%
M 1941 1 3,07 200,01 1 8,20 291,34 44,41 Nil llK.hO 103,21 30,81 91,32 Nil 56*022%

39t2 .. 14,33 447,23 Ml 401,50 44,42 Nil 200,85 311,27 28.00 122,29 Nil 07*439%
» 1943 .. 13,08 732,48 Ml 740,10 44,41 Nil 567,79 612,20 15,55 118,41 Nil 82*047%
,. 1944 .. 12,02 93 1,3 s Ml 943,40 44,41 Nil 828,33 872,74 12,82 57,84 Nil 92*511%
» .• 1945 .. 14,31 1,137,48 Ml 1,151,79 44,42 Nil 1,034,33 1,078,75 15,20 57,84 Nil 93*658%
M M 1940 .

.

17.21 1,230,87 Ml 1 ,254,08 44,41 Nil 1,135,33 1,179,74 3 0,50 57,84 Nil 94*072%
.. „ 1947 .. 41,76 1,223,55 Ml 1,20.5,31 44,41 NU 1,135,33 1,179,74 27,73 57,84 Nil 93*237%
» 1948 .. 30,00 1.320.43 Nil 1,351.09 44,41 NU 1,135,33 1,179,74 43,51 3 27,84 Nil 87*318%

(51,57) (51 .57) (.3,32)

„ ,. 1949 .. 32,09 1,154 Nil 1,180,44 40,02 Nil 085,31 725,30 47,36 413,72 Nil 01*138%

A. Figures in brackets refer to Pakistan.
BANKING DEPARTMENT

(In lakhs of Rupees.)

TJ
d
tS

Deposits .

< es

Loans and
Advancks ,

Year.

Paid-up

Capital

Reserves.

Central

Government

Government

of

Burma.

Other

Government

Accounts. 1
cS

«
Others.

73

0
H

Bills

payable.

Other

liabilitie

Total

liabilities

anti’

S0

Bills

purchased

discounted.

5
ce

2
Jq

«.
0
d
2
73
PP

To
Governments.

To

others.

Investments.

Other

Assets.

3lBt Dec.
1936 10,00 7,14 (a) 1 5,87 27 23,28 9 70 34,07 11,97 Nil 14,80 Nil Nil 6,16 1,08
1987 10,00 9,76 (a) 20,16 1,27 31,19 12 50 41,87 29,41 Nil 3,04 2,00 2 6,24 56
1938 10,00 4,87 1,95 ’4.80 12,18 84 24,20 9 87 35,16 18,64 8,26 1.14 1.00 11 5.26 79
398h 10,00 6,73 1,54 4,58 18,87 1,16 32,88 9 54 43,51 17,74 10,11 6,08 1,20 Nil 6,42 1,06

30th June
1940 10,00 6,20 1,45 4,42 20,98 1,40 34,51 9 49 45,09

1 11,21 4,09 20 20 10 15 7,70 1.64
1941 10.00 15,03 3,26 4,17

7,66
30,02 2,37 54,85 39 2,07

2,38
67,31 13,19 Nil 47.33 15 Nil 6,27 1.37

1942 lO.OO 14,11 34 64,63 2,01 88.65 3,33 104,30 14,44 6 80,39 Nil Nil 8,24 1,23
1943 10,00 8,42

65,25
63 9,98 68,24 3,05 80,32 1,60 7,19 99,11 13,84 51 75.88 Nil 22 7,38 1,28

1944 10,00 79 16,79 94,35 3,45 180,63 2,97 8,09 201,69 12,31 2,59 3 73,74 72 10 11,11 1,12
1945 30,00 277,97 71 22,96 80,19 17,93 399.76 3,78 12,35 425,89

t

14.40 NU 388,13 70 Nil 21,44 1,13
1946 10,00 457,43 87 18,56 109,47 6,47 592,80 2,88 12,26 617,94

1
17,49 Nil 5.59,06 Nil 6 30,70 10,54

1947 10,00 390,70 18,00 88,91 30,96 528,57 1,92 7.92 648,41 41,86 Nil 430,82 511 3 66,94 1,21
1948 10,00 284,30

(69,27)
25,02

(5,66)
103,21 47,95 460,47

(74.92)
4,02 12,34 486,83 30,75 170 401,34 11

(•D

NU 60,80 2,01

1949 10,00 128,39 16,97 67,45 61,29 274,10 3,27 7,50 294,88 1 32,83 67 135,68 10,72 7,32 108,45 2.03

N. Figures in brackets refer to Pakistan.
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India notes in circulation stood at Ks. 1,153 • 75
crorcs on June 30, 1940 as against Jls. J/iO-S HCi

crons on June 30, 1948 thus sliowiia' a dfcliiu'

of Its. 115.11 crorcB over tin* year. Of Oiis
reduction, India notes retunu'd l)y (iie Htale
Jlank of Pakistan dnrinji the year under Te\ie\v

accounted lor Its. 82.20 crores. Tlie net eon-
traction in ufdes in circulation in On* Imlian
Union alotu', over the year, wa.s thus Its. 32. ‘.)1

crores.

[Continent, In the Far East or the U. S. A.

I

Originally their businegs was confined almost

I

exclusively to the flnancifip of the external
trade of India ; but in recent years, most of
'them, while contlnuintt to play their main role,

liave also taken an active part in the ilnancinK
of inl,ernal trade. Before the Creat War, these
[hanks used to do their busine.ss in India with
money borrowed dsewhere

;
but the development

I f>f the money market in this country in the past

and Banks in London. Any bills purchased
in India arc sent home by tlie first possible

mail so that presuming they are rediscounted
as soon as they reach Loudon the Exchange
Banks are able to secure the return of
their money in about 16 or 17 days instead
of iiaving to wait for three months wliich would
be the cam' if they were unable to rediscount.

It must not be as.sumed however that all bills

are rediscounted as soon as thev reach Loudon

On the a.sHets side, “ Oold ('oiii and Bullion ”
i

which continued to be \alued at llie statulory
1

rate of Ils, 21-3-10 ]ier tola., declined from I

K.‘^. 44-42 crores on June 30, 194.^ to its. 40.02 '

eroH'S on June 30, BOO as a re.sult of the
traiKsfer of assets to t.he State Jtank of
I’.ikihtan. 1'lie fall in foreign seeiirit ie.-; fniin

i

B.s. 1,13,5.32 crores to Its. J,0,S0.S0 ercres
jon July 2;j, BUS was al.so aeeounted for]

mainly hy the transfer <4' securities worth I

nearly It.s. ,3.5 crores to the State IJauk of
Paki.st.an on .Inly J, I'.tl.s. On Aiigii.sl 20,

j

there was a further dmp of Its. 2S4.I<) erores 1

to B.h. 700. ()4 crores, relleetiiig the transfer to
1 he U.K. (iovcTiimeiit in terms ol the liulo-IJ. K

.

I'inaueial Agreement for the jiurcha.se ofstores
and tile fundi tig of pension iiimiuties. Fort ign
semrities eontinued to decline for t.iie reiiiaindfr
of the year mainly owing to the triuisfer to
1‘akistan jtgaiiisl notes returned from t.imt> to
time itial .stood ji(, B.s. (}s.5.31 er<ire.s on June
30, Bt40. As !i result, the percentage of gold
Sind foreign seeiiril ie.-. to totsd iiote.s i.ssued tell

shsirply from ,s7.32 on .liine 30, JOt.s to (11.14 1

sit tlie end of (he \e;ir. “ lvUi>ee coin’* wsi.'-

stesidy round ahoid Cs. 42'4.5 erftres till Ajuil
luit incrt'sised lliereafter stud elost'd for tlu' year
sit Bs, 47.3(1 crotes. The Lank received trom
the (.’eiit rsil Bov ei niiient. Us. ,5 erores f)l ” Uupet-
(.'oin ” during the year. “ Uupee .‘^eetiriiit's

”

which st.ood a( Us.' 127. .S4 crort'S on .luiu' 30,
1048 fell to U.-«. 1 1 1.1,5 crores on July 2 owing to
Iht* irsinsfer of nearly Its. J3.()t) cntri's to the
Slsite Bsmk of PaKistsin sigainst l*siki.s1a.n notes.
llowt'Vt'r, on August 20, they rose shsirply to
Its. 37iS.3J erores sis ji result of the creation of
«</ /wr tresisiiry hills to rejtlaee, almost wholly,
tlic sterling securities transferred to the U.K.
BoverumenI, 'I’ht'y stood at Ks. 41,3.72 erores
at. the end of (he ye;ir, sfiowing an increase of
Us. 285.^8 crore.s over the year.

There w.-is sin almost conf innous decline during
the ycsir under review in tlie total sisset-s of tlic

Banking Bepsirtmcnt from Us, 480.83 crores to
Us. 204.8S crores. This was dui- psirtiy to the
transler ol Italsinces of (he Central suid ]*rovineial
Bovernments and fif scheduled hanks in l‘jikistan
to (he Stsife U.ink of Pakistan on Us cstahlish-
ment on July 1, 1048, sind partly to tlic sharp
decline in the )i;da net's of the Cent nil Bovcrniuont
of Iiidisi and Itauks in tht* liuiittn Union sia well
as in hsilsinces held ahrosid. Tlie deposits of the
Central Boveniment of Imlia ro.se from Its.

216.03 crores to Ks. 211.82 crores <ui October
20 but .siibse(|uent ly lell.ahiutsl uiiiuternipteilly,
to K.S. 128.30 crores sil (he cud <.»f the yesir.

Dcpiislts of the Prov iiicisil Bovenimi'iits in Indisi
which were at Us. lo.3(> crores on June 30,
1048 dccllru’d gradually to toueli Ks. 0.()2 crores
on Movemher 12, lOl.s. In ihe lir.st week of
Hhireh they rose sliarply to Ks. .Ki.OCi erores
owing to adjustments of the provincial share of
income-tax, hut therejifter declined tohe closed .at

Its 1().07 crores at the end oftiie year. Deposits
01 banks also dropped from Ks. 103.21 crore.s at
the eoti of June BM8 to Ks. 70.00 erores on July
2 as a result of thi'. transfer of balances of the
seht'duled hanks in I’akistan to Die .S(.a,te iiank
of Pakistan. In July Mu'.v touched Its. 112. .52
erores hut fell thereafter to Jhs. 40.08 crore.s on
April 1.5, 1040 mainly owing to the unusually
heavy demand for funds during the busy seasuli
and finally stood at Ks. 07.45 crores at the cud of
the year.

THE EXCHANGE BANKS
The banks carrying on exchange business in

India are merely branch agencies of bunks
having their head oflires in London, on the

Dtri'e dec-adcB have enalded tliein to depend on
internal dc]>oait.s. Ko information is available
as t.o how far each bank has secureii
deposits in India but the following state.rnent

]>uhli.slied by the Reserve Bank of India
throws light on the trend of their aggregate
dc'posits and cash balances in India and
Burma ;

—

Deposits
Its. in OOOs.

Casli
Balancc.s

Its. in OOOs,

Dec. 31, 1890 .

.

7,5.3,60 3,50,43

ff ft 1900 .

.

10,50,35 2,39,58

» tf 1010 .

.

24,79,17 4,38,51

>. M 1920 ,

.

74,80,71 2r.,l7,.53

1930 .

.

08,11.14 7,70,89

1940 .. 85,32,81 17,19,40

1941 .. 100,73,07 1.3,39,75

.. M 1942 .. 110,85,27 12,00,96

1943 .. 140,21,13 17,24,47

1944 .. 165,21,13 21,82,09

It f* 1945 .

.

i 83,73,50 2(>,H2,()8

1940 .. 181,28,46 32,(»2,19

1947 .. 180.32,42 31,06,78

INVESTMENTS

Discussing the question of Investment In
great.cr detail we find tiiut so far a.s India is

ixjncerued they consist to a great extent of
|

the purchase of bills drawn against Imports
and exports to and from India.

The financing of the Import trade originated
and is carried through however for the most
part by brauches out^^ide India, the Indian
Branches’ share in the business consisting prin-
cipally in collecting the amount of tlic tiills.

at maturity and in furnishing their other brandh-

1

es witlt information as to the means and stand-

1

ing of tl»e drawees of the, bills, and it is as re-j

gards the export bu.siuess that the lodian:
brunches arc more immediately concerned. I

The Exchange Banks have jiracticallv a luoiio-

fiuly of the export llnauce in India and in view]
of tlic diiucnsious of the trade vrhicti has to;
be dealt with the Blinks would under ordinary'
circumstances require to utilise a very large!
proportion of their resources in carrying througii •

the business. They are able, however, by a'
sy.stern of rediscount in London to l(/uit the.
employment of tln-ir own resources to a coin-j
fiaratively smaJl figure in relation to the biisi-i

uess they actually put through.
j

The bills against exports are largely drawn at !

three months’ sight and may either be ** cl^fan ”
i

or be accompanied by the docninents relating
t,o the goods In respect of which they are drawn.
Most of them ur« drawn on well-known tirms
at home or against credits opened by Banks
or financial liousos in England and beuriag a.s

they do an Exchange Bank endorsement tney
are readily taken up by the discount bou.sus

as at times it suits the Banks to hold up the
bills iti anticipation of a fall in tlie London
discount rate while on occasions also the Banks
prefer to hold the bills on their own account
as an investment until maturity.

The Banks place tlicmRclves in funds in India
and Pakistan for the purpose of purchasing
export hills in a varii'ty of w'ays of which tlie

following are tlie jiriiiciiial :

—

(1) Proceeds of import bills as they

mature.

(2) Sale of drafts and telegraphic trans-

fers payable in Ijondoii and elsewliere

out of India or J’akistan.

(3) Purcliasc of Council Bills and Tclegru-

pbic Tran.sfera jiayahle iu India from

tlio Secretary of State.

(4) Imports of bar gold ami silver,

bullion.

(5) Imports of sovereigns from London,

Egypt or Australia.

The remaining hmsiness transacted by tlie

Banks in India and Pakistan is of the usual

nature and need not be given in detail.

GROWTH OF BANKING

The credit for giving an impetus to joint stock
banking in India goes to a certain passage in

the Indian Comiianies Act of J8CU w-hicb accepted
the princijile of limited liability, a factor indis-

pensable to the raising of large amounts of

capital. Till 1006 however, there were few
banks in the country and their resources being
meagre, Die sphere of aetivity was also re.stricte(i.

TTifc suadeshi movement gave an impetus to
indigenous banking activity in the eoiiniry and
between 1906 and 1013, Die number of banks
with capital and reservts in e.veess of Rs. 5

lakhs doubled and their deposits increased from
Its. 8 erores to Ra, 18 erores. The year 1913
however gave, a rude shock wlien several

hanks led by Die People’s Bank of India and
Die Indian Specie Bank went into liquidation

;

and though the First \A’orld War did give a
iVesli imi>clus, and the share of Indian joint

stock hanks in the aggregate dcjiosits of banks
in the I'ouutry increased from 21 per cent, in

B)14 to as mucli as 32 per cent, in 1920, it is a
fact that, between 1913 and 1924 as many as
Id hunks failed.

Between 1924 and 1931 Die joint stock banks
in tlie country were, adversely hit by the. world
ilepression

;
but the economic recovery that

lollowed resulted in increasing the share of
dej)i>sits of these banks from 31.6 per cent, in

1930 to 40.2 per cent, of the total banking
deposit.^ ill 1900. Tlie increase wa.s mainly
achieved at the cost of the Imperial Bank of
India and the Exchange Banks. Since then
there was a steady development till the outbreak
of Die Second World War excepting for a
minor set-back in 1938 as the result of ihe closing

down of Die Travancore National and Quilon
Bank, Ltd. 'J’lie pace of expansion accelerated
during (he war period and continued till August
1 047 when the d isturbances com])letely dislocated
the banking systi'in in the affected areas. Never-
tlielcsH, commercial banking in India as a whole
presented an encouraging picture and even
recorded further expansion.
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Thn following table sums up the progress of Indian banking between 1038 and 1947

(Rs. in Lsikhs)

Capital and Hmerves : ....
frn[tpriiil liiitik ..

Other Itidian Scheduled Banks
Non-Sehcduled Banks
Co-operative Banks of more, than Its. one lakh

Vepoaits

:

ImpcTial B.ank
Other Indian Scliedulcd liaiiks

Noii'sehednlod Hanks .

.

Exchange Banks
('o-o]terat.ive Banks
.Small .Savings (Post Olllee)

Cash in hand and laitli Hanks :

Imperial Hank .

.

OtlHT Indian Sehednltal Bank.s
Non'.Sehe(lnled Banks ..

Exchange Itaiiks

Co-operative Banks

Im'cstmnds :

imperial Bank ..

Other Indian .Scheduled Baidvs
JJon-Sehcduli‘(l Banks ..

Loans and Advances :

Imperial Hank .

.

OHht Indian Sehedided Banks
JS’on-Selieduled Hanks . .

Co-operal he Banks

liraneh Batikhirf .*

Jiujieriai Bank ..

Exchange Banks
Other .Si'heduleil Baidvs

Non-Sehednh'd Hanks .

.

<'o-o]»crati\e JJanks

1938 1047

ll.lH 1 ! .88

B),<>3 47.47

3.74 1 2.28

111,00 15,7(5

.Hl„al 280..50

9I,7S ().'.((. 73

14.S4 0(1,(51

(57,20 180.32

3.''.,23 82.20

140,28

%toT)ep»osil.s.

271,01

% toDepo.sIts,

8.00 11 -0 42,80 15-0

i3.-ir> 14-7 131,77 20-7

181 12*2 10,02 22 • 0

(5,44 0(5 31,07 17-7

2,13 (5 0 (5,1 I 7-4

43,72 03 (5
j

101.10 57 • 3

1

40,24 43-8 i 302.83 40-5

3,41 23-0 27,52

1

30 -4

38,30 4r>7-0

i

SO. 15
j

31 •!

47,(50 20 201,27
' 41-8

1 2. 1 (5 .81 - It 50,3(5 (55 5

20.(U> 82-3 45,5(5 5f> * 4

10.38 1015 1017

3,.38

03
4,2(5 4,37

77 70

0,77 2,154 3,025

1,128 2,057 3, .541

2.381 1.001

5,(50 (5,48

The ihlluwing two tables sum uj) the recent progre.ss of Indian banking :

—

SCHEDULED BANKS’ CONSOLIDATED POSITION IN INDU AND PAKISTAN

(Rs. in lakli.s)

Average of Friday
Figures.

.2
c 0e .is

Y
i

t V^ G
Cj 03
W 03

c *-•

6^
j

>5 1

Demand

liabilities.

es C
S G,

-rP

s:b

CO
0

Q
V

H
Savings

Deposits.

Total

Demand

and

Time

Deposits.

Cash.

_

£

II
cq

c 0

G ^

rt .J

w
Total

Ca<h

and

Balances

>'itli

Reserve

Bank.
0

3
0 3

cS
Advances.

Bills

Discounted.

Total

Advances

and

Bills

Discouiitt-d.

%

of

Advances

to

Deposits.

1042-43 01 300,28 74-
(5

j

101,21 48,30 410,49 12,97 55,73 38,33 68,70 16-73 95,68 2,18
1

1

'

97,86 23-83

1013-44 75 45(5,(53 76-2
1

142,78 1 68,03 599,41 20,57 63,63 37,99 84,20 14-05 150,14 5,59 161,73 20-98

1044-15 84 584,80 75 -1 ! 194,12 90,58 778,92 27,.31 89,25 56,90 116.50 14-90
j

224,22 11,16 235,38 30-22

1915- Id 91 054,63 71 0 259,52 121,56 914,05 34,80 89,91 51,90 124,71 13-04 285,07 16,05 301,12 32-94

104(5-47 9(5 725,54 09-2 323,11 133,04 1,048,65 41,11 81,25 38,51 122,36 11-07 406,39 21,32 427,71 40-79

1947-48 101 70(5,05

(74,8(5)

67 -3 343,80
(28,30)

140,71
(10,36)

1 .n50,.54

(103,25)

30,92
(429)

100,81
(5,94)

.58,60

(1,63)

1 40.73
(10.23)

13-40 427,.54

(39.40)

16,82

(100)

444,36
(40,40)

42-30

Sept. 1948 .

.

98 089,00
(22,02)

09-2 307,62
(32)

143,39 007..58

(22,35)

38,04 93,76 53,11 132,40 13-27 391,17 13,94 405,11 40-61

Note.—

F

igures in brackets arc for J’akiBtan.
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:5,00

I
47

-S

I
405,71

4S-2

996,73
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It will be seen from the above that though
the number of reporting scheduled banks has

declined over the year, the paid up capital

and reserves have Increased due largely to the

additions to reserves and partly to an increase

in capital. The d(;posit8 have assumed a down-
ward trend, while loans and advances are higiier

both quantitatively and in proportion to the

deposits. Consequently, the percentages of

cash and of investments to deposits have
fallen. As against a fall of Jls. 70,(51) lakhs in

deposits during the year. Investments in Govern-
ment securities have dropped by Ks. yrjjDU

lakhs.

The number of non-scheduled reporting banks
has decliiK'd substantially during the twt-lve

mouths under rt'view. This rellects the con-

tinuation of the trend initiated by the failure of

a number of non-scheiluh d hanks, particularly in

W. Jiengal, during the jmst three years. J^lever-

theless, those reporting under the Act have shown
a slight improvement in their working. The
deposits are lower by Its. lakhs, while
Investmtmts in Government securities have
fallen by Jls. 8S laklis only.

BANKING LEGISLATION
Ever since 1913 wdicn the banking crisis in

this count.ry stressed the need lor separate
legl.slation to govern the working of banks, this

problem has been confronting the authorities.

The Indian Central Hanking Inquiry Committee
examined the question in greater detail and
advocated legislation for a Special Bunk Act
covering the various aspects of banking. Owing
to the outbreak of War and subsequent constitu-

tional developments, this measure could not
be passed through the legislature. However,
some of it.s more urgent provisioiiH were brought
Into effect either hy the amendment of the

Company law or by the Issue of Ordinauces.

The Bill to eonsolidate and amend the law
relatiug to banking companies (othcruiso known
as the Banking Companies Bill), as reported by

1

the Select Committee, was passed by the Indian
Dominion i’arliaiiiei\t on February 17, 1949
and brought into edect from March 16. The
legislation, called the Banking Companies Act
1949, mark.s the culmination of the long and
chequered career of the proposal for a Banking
Companies Bill, first mooted in 1939. It

attempts to consolidate with certain modifica-
tions the relevant jirovisions concerning banking
companies, contahied in the Indian Companies
Act, 1913, and various ad hoe measures like the
Banking Companies ( Ilestriction of Branches)
Act, 1940, the Banking Companies (inspection)
Ordinance, 1940, and tlie Banking Companies
(Control) Ordinanee, 1948, that were adopted
from time to time i)cnding comprehensive
legislation.

The Act regulates all banking companies and
covers all the Sl ates of India. Banlung has been
defined as " the accepting, for the puriiose of
lending or investment, of deiHisits of money from
the public, repayable on demand or otherwise,
and withdrawable by cheque, draft, order or
otherwise.” Co-operative bunks, however, have
been excluded from the scope of the Act.

All banks working in India are to be
licensed. The liceiiee Ls to be issued by
the Iteserve Bank, which may require to be
satisfied that the applicant bunk Is in a sound
position, and further iu respect of a foreign bank,
that the law of the country in which It Is in-

corporated does not discriminate In any w’ay

against banking companies registered in India.

It also prf'seribes the form.s of business in which
banking companies may engage.

The Act lays down the minimum requirements
relating to the ])ald-up capital and reserves of a
bank Incorporated in India ; tliese requirements
vary according to the geographical coverage of

its 0])erations. It prohibits employment of
managing agents and imposi-s rc.strictiuns on
certain forms ul' employment.

Scheduled banks continue to be required to

keep minimum reserves with the lleserve Bank
and to submit weekly returns under the Reserve
Bank of India Act, 1934. All banks other than
the scheduled banks are now required to maintain
in cash with them or with the lle.sorve Bank,
or partly in cash with them and partly with the

Reserve Bank, 2 per cent, and 5 per cent, of
their time and demand liabilities respectively,

and to submit monthly returns giving details of
cash held and time and demand liabilities as on
each Friday of the mouth.

All banking companies are required, two years
after the commencement of the Act, to maintain
20 per cent, of their demand and time liabilities

in India in cash, gold or uncneiimbcred a|)proved

securities, valued at a price not exceeding the
current market price. They h.ave also to main-
tain iu the Provinces and Aeceeding States
assets representing 7f> per cent. (»f their demand
and time liabilities at the end of each quarter.

The Act prohibits Intrr-loeking directorates

among bankitig companies and Hie employment
of managing agents. It also iirohibits the
granting of nnsecured loans or advances to any
of the direekirs, or to linns in whieh the ilircctors

are interested. Monthly returns an; to bo
submitted to the lleserve liank relating to

unsecured loans to comjianies in which the
(lirei'tors are inferesfed. Tin' ]>ayme:it of divi-

dends on shares is also banned until all eaT'ita-

lised expenses are completely written utf. Uni il

(be reser\e lund equals the pjiid up capital, at
le.ist. 20 p»'r eeui. of the prolit imist go to the
reserve fund.

The Reserve Bank has now the xiower, on a
permanent statutory ba-sis. to control not only
the scheduled but also the non-scheduled banks,
and, therefore, the entire joint-stock banking
system. It may give directions to banking
companie.s in regard to tlicir lending policies

;

tlie purposes for which advance.H may or may not
be made, the margins to bo maintained, and tlie

irate of interest to be charged on advances. It

may caution or iiroliibit banking companies
generally or any banking company in partlenlar.

against entering Into any particular transaction
of class of transactions. It may call for periodi-

cal as well as ad hoc returns, and, in the public
interest, it may also publish such information
iu any consolidated form it deems lit. Jt may
Inspect any bank either on its own initiative or
on being directed to do so by the Government.
The Reserve Bank's prior permission is required
for the opening of new brandies and the transfer

of existing ones.

The Reserve Bank lias also been given certain
powers in respect of voluntary winding up and
amalgamations of banking companies, and it

may, on applying for it, be appointed as ollicial

liquidator.

The Reserv^e Bauk I.s required to make an
annual report to the Central Government on the
trend and progress of banking in tlie country,
with suggestions, if any, for the strengthening
of the banking business In the country.

In Mareli 1950 the Act was anicnded mainly
with the object of ]»reseribing an i-a.^y proced-

ure for amalgamation of baiiK.^ or their
liquidation.

INDIGENOUS BANKERS
liOng before the establishment of joint-stock

banking companies in India or Bakistuu
indigenous bankers or shroffs Uouri.shed. Even at
present they form an imiiortant credit agency
in the banking system and are tlie only source
of credit iu many parts of tlie sub-contiiieiit.

'J’lie dillerenee between shroffs and money-
lenders is that Willie the latter work generally
witli their own capital, the former use borrowed
capital also either iu ilie. form of deposits from
the imblic or by drawing and rediscounting
hundies. A certain number of indigenous shroffs

work on modern lines and trana.act all Kinds of
business which the ordinary joint stock banks

transact, including tho Issue of pass books and
cheque books. They do not, however, publish
balance sheets and their management is (‘iitirely

in tlie hands of a single proprietor or a firm of
proprietors.

No reliable estimates of the capital employed
by indigenous bankers are available

;
but it is

recognised that amongst tho agencies financing
agriculture, internal trade and small industries,

they occupy a prominent position. Their
operations are not attended with formalities
and delay, and tho majority of them combine
banking with sonic form of trade and the capital
eiuployeil in bardiiiig is not distinguished from
that employed in trade.

In Bombay indigenous bankers on tho
approved li.sts of joint-stock baiik.s got advances
from these banks upto tbeir respective limits.

Banks al.so make advaiict's utiaiiist shroffs’

hundies, tlic jieriod for whieh is usually 00 day.s.

In all IToviuees, the Indigenous bankers get
remittance iacilities from the I mperial Bauk on
the same terms as the general public do.

In pursuance of the recommendations of tho
Central Banking Inquiry Committee for linking
indigenous bankers with the country's central
banking institution, the Jleserve bank of India,

on its formal ion, ojioned negotiations; but
no agreement materialised since the indigenous
bankers felt that tlie. conditions laid down we.ri;

ratlier irksome. 'I’lu' question wa.s brought
up for discussion again in 1940 when the Central
Assembly ponsidcred the Banking Bill. The
Select Cominitteo has now suggested that
indigenous bankers should be brought in line

with joint-stock bank.s and the ditlicnlties hi
the wav of extending the legi.slatlou to them
should be examined.

In pnrsimiice of tlie undertaking given in
the Constituent Assembly th(! tJovernment of
India apjiointed in October 1949 a eommittei*
with Sir Fiinisliotamdas Tliakurdas as chairman,
(1) to consitler tlic nu'asurcs lluit. can be im-
mcdiat.i'ly adopt»*d for (lie extension of banking
faciliti<*.s in rural areas, (2) to review the pre.si'iit

urrangemi'iits for tlie management of the cash
work at Government trea.suries and sub treasu-
rii's and (;{) to consider to what extent the ex-
tension of banking facilities will be made easier
by e.ntrustiiig the treasury work at ]tlaces where
iti.s not at present being manag(>(l by thelmperial
bank of India to eoininercial bunks and eo-
Ojierative banks.

THE INTEREST STRUCTURE
Recent monetary theory looks on money

rates as tho basic influence at work in respect
of a country's economy. Banks work within
tho conditions set by interest rates whieh, in
turn, are regulated, under the modern monetary
technique, by the central banking institution
of a country. The yield on a non-terminable
Government security is generally looked upon
as a barometer of long-term interest rates,
while the rate of the Imperial Bank on demand
loans represents earnings on short term invest-
ments. The Imperial Bank's hundi rate is the
rate at which the liank discounts first class
trade bills. The call money rate is the rate for
surplus money seeking investment and repayable
at the option of the borrower or the lender
subject to a miuimum period of 24 hours.
Bazaar Bill rates are the highe.st rates In tho
Indian money market and they are the rates

I

charged by shrofft .

In the moneta''y iiistory of the sub-continent
the normal relationship between the short-term
money rates and the long-term money rates Is

that tlie former stands liigher tluiu tho latter.
For tliree decades in the last century, the excess
ranged between one and two per cent.

; but
since then, the difierenoe lias narrowed down
and Hie. latest tendency is that the sliort-term
loan rates are actually lower than the long-
term interest rates. This is mainly due to the
exceptional demand of Government for

I loans.
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l''orniorly rach PreBi<l»>ncy Bank fixed its own
liank rate which was not uniform. After the

ainal^»amat,ion of the I'resideney Banke the

lini>erlal Bank fixed the rate for the w'hole of
(he Ruh-eont.inent until July 4, IDJfi when the
ri^:ht t.o fix tiie ollielal Bank rate was exercksed

hy the Reserve liank. 'I'he rate fixed reprcHcntB

the rate elinrued hy the hanks on demand loans

UKainst Government seeurities and i.s tlie

Btandurd rate at uliirh the iB'serve Bank is

prei)ar(!d to i)uy or reiJiseount bills of cxcliange

I
or other commercial paper eligible for purchase
.under the Keaerve Bank of India Act. This

!
rat.e enables the Reserve Bank to have direct

j
contact with short-term rates and the money

! market and to ein-oiiragc or discourage scheduled

I
banks to obtain more cash.

j

Tiie Bank r.ate of the Reserve Bank of India
and the humli rate of tiie Imperial Bank of

I
India remained nnclianged at three per cent,

throiigliout 11)47-48. As during the previous

year money conditions were generally stringent

during the greater part of 1947-48. However,
the inter-bank call money rate quoted by the

larger scheduled banks remained nominally
around J per cent, during the major part of

tiie year. The 12 months rate which was quoted
at 3 i to 1} per cent, at the end of last year was
quoted at that level upto June 28 but thereafter

recovered to li to 1| per cent, continuing

I
unaltered throughout the remaining period

i under review.

Money Rate*.—The follow'lng i.s tiie trend of the short-term money rates in the country since 1937-38 ;

—

Imperial Bank
Ilnndi Rate.

Call Money
Bomba\

.

Year.
Bank
Rate.

High. 3.0W. llighe.si. l.ovvest.

1037-38 3 3 3 H i
193S-39 . . . ... 3 3 3 n i
1939-40 . . . 3 3* 3 2i i
J94U-4i .. 3 3* 3 u i
1941-42 .. 3 t 3 3 i

i

i
1942-4.3 3

1

3 3 i
194.3-44 3 3 3 i i
1944-4.^ 3 S 3 i
1945-46 .. 3 3 3 1 1
3 940-47 3 3 3 } i
1947-48 3 3 4 i
194.S-4y 3 3 3 31 1

Bazar Bill

B()mb:i>

.

Average
Trea-
Bury
Bill jr

Rate.

Relative Rates.- 'Die relationship between
tile long-term interest. rat<‘s as represented by
the yield on non-terminuble Government loan

in the following ta)<le :
—

Year.
\ ield on
3i p.c.

Bu])ee
Security.

Av<*rago.

Bank
rate.

Cxeiisa or
Deficit of
2 over 1.

1870 4-3 5 16 -t- 0'8C
1880 4-3 5(11 'f- 071
1890 4(1 5 92 4- 2 '07

1900 3 Oi 5-51 -i- J 'M7

1910 3 72 5 '47 i- 1-74
1920 5-9 O' 20 + (»'07

J930 .5 1 5
' 88 f 0-78

1931 5 5 7 (11 "1 1 ' 54
1932 5-7 5 ' 02 — 0'70
1933 4-3 ::'.50 — ()'74

1934 3-9 3 50 ; 0'40
1935 3 40
1930 3 52 3-00

i
() • 52

1937 3 63
1

3 '00 0 03
1938 . . 1 3 55

1

3-00 0'55

Year.

Ybld oil

3 i».c.

Rupee
Secuntv.

Average
P>ank
rate.

Lxcchs or
Deficit of
2 over 1.

1040.4 1* .. 3-79 30 — 0-79

1941-42 3-69 30 — 0-69

1 9-12-43 3.77 30 -- 0-77

1 943-44 3'57 80 — 0-57

1944-45 3'33 SO — 0-88

1945-46 t 314 30 — 0«14

1946-47 2-90 80 + 0-10

1947-48 3 1)3 3'() ^

4 0-03

(948-49 2 '1)7 3'0 -f (103

• From tliis

Rupee Paper.
i year, tiie yield is on 3 per cent.

CLEARING HOUSE STATISTICS

Clearing House*.
—

'I’he Principal Clearing

Houses in India are those of Calcutta,

Bombay and Madras and of these the

first two are by far the roost important.

In 1946-47 Clearing Houses w'ere opened at

jAllei>pcy, Rajkot and Gaya and are being

managed by the Imperial Bank of India. This

brings the total number of Clearing Houses under

the management of the Imperial Bank to 19.

In Bombay, a Metropolitan Clearing Association

was formed and registered in October 1946 to

arrange for clearing for non-schcduled banks

ns the Bombay Bankers' Clearing ilousc decided

to re.stric't its mombershlp and sub-membership

only to scheduled bunks.

Number in (tOO's

lliipee.s in L;<khs.

Bon bay C.'ile itta Dellii Ivanpnr Madras Total 1 Other Ct litres*

inoiith.s. Nnm-
lier

Amount Num-
ber

.Amount Num-
ber

Amount
^

1

Num-
ber

j

Amount,
j

N um-
ber

Anu/uat. N um-
ber

Amount Nuru-
lier

Amount

191S-19 47,45 61,76 2,12
1928-29 54,;i(; 91,17 5,.18
19:58-39 4,20 05,52 4.93 77,89 40 1,.55 i:i 98 1.06 8,24 10,73 1,.54.1

8

2,36
J947-4S (),9S 2,04,39 6,40 2,10.66 6+ 10.54 35 2,15 1,98 29,t»0 16,34 4,69,74 2.79 42,79
194.S-49 7.01 2,28,21 5.42 2.21,27 7w 12,39 41 11,70 2,16 3:t,50 16,36 6,07,08 3,:33 60,13
Ajiril 1949 .. 8,07 2 ,2 :1,10 5,<'.0 2.08.76 81 12,61 45 11,82 2.28 33.;*.9 17,20 4,89,69 3.39 69,12
May 8,09 2.23,09 5.74 2,(H),33 83 12.57 48 11,89 2,2.8 .31,2(5 17,42 4,79,14 3,49 60,48
June „ 7,28 2, 10,07 5, 16 1,S|..39 78 11,04 41 9,90 2,28 28,43 16,20 4,44,44 3,22 49,95
July „ .. 7J)7 1,95.82 5,49 1,76.49 80 10,58 38 9,50 2,28 27,54 16,03 4,19,91 3,42 46,17
August ,, 7,37 2,04,02 6,04 I T9 10,52 42 9,65 2, .3(5 31,07 16,98 4,67,49 3,56 46.75
September ,, 7.23 1,95,51 5,27 1,84,20 70 9,68 35 7,83 2,0.8 26,57 15.6.3 4,23,79 3,25 42,09
October ,, 7,72 2,02,74

1

.5,4.5 1 ,98,7.3 ss 11,66 47 9,27
1

2,46
1

32.60
1

1(5,98 4,55,00 3,75
1

47,07
November ,, 7,97 2,14,26

!

5,96 2,05,65 90 11.41 1 52 10,65 1 2.47 31,57 17,81 4,73,55 3,82 48,08
Deeembir ,, 8,1

1

2,29,55 5,82 2,0‘»,80 91 58 12.89 2,58 33,24 18,00 4,97,01 4,01
1

62,25

* Alimedjibiui, Amrit.sar. (Jalicut. Coimbatore, Lucknow, Madura, Mangalore, NagjJiir, Simla, Patna (from April 1943) Allahabad ffrom
October 1943). itaug^dore (from October J944) Jullunder (from February 1945). Agra(f/om’May 1945), DbeJa DunaS
(from Aowinber 191t»), Rajkot (from January li)40, Gaya (from March 1947) and Poona and New Delhi (from August 1947).

J) J
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THK earliest reference to stock broking in the
sub-continent dates back to the end of ttie

18th century when transactions in Govern-
ment securities and the shares of the Kast India
Company usl'd to take place in Calcutta under a
nemtree. Similar references are also available

about business in sliares in JJorabay before 1840.

The l)Oom followinK the American Civil war
gave a great impetus to this business.

The Native Sluire and Stock Brokers’ Associa-

tion of Bombay was formally constituted l)y an
indenture dated December 3, 1887. It has
now about 500 members on its roll who carry on
business in the Brokers* Hall bought in 1887
from the funds of the Association, Trading is

governed i)y tiie rules framed by the Governing
Board. Tht; value of a broker's card lluctiiated

according to tlx* vedume of busines.s in tlie mar-
ket. Briorlo lOdOit iluctuated l»etween R.s 8,(100

and Us. iiO.OOO ; in 104(1 when business was
brisk and tlie shani market was in the Itest form,
the sale of a card fetctied Ks. 00,000 ; and at
present it is around Its. 43,000.

This is the only share market where forward
business used to be conducted in an organised
w*y. This l)UHi!iPss is governed by separate rules

approved by the Government of Bombay under
powers vested in them by the Bombay Securities
(Contract Control Act. This legislation was
enacted in 1025 in pursuance of the recom-
mendations made by tlie Stock Exciiange
Inquiry Committee in 1023, with Sir Wilfrid
Atlay as President.

Thirteen years later, the Government of
Bombay appointed a Coniniittee, with Mr. W. B,
Morison as Chairman, " to <‘xamino and report
on the organisation and methods of working of
tiip Native Share and Stock Brokers’ Association,
to consider whether any modifications are desir-

able in the interests of the investing public and
to make recommendations."

The wild orgy of speculation that started
in the share markets all ov(!r tlie country in

11)43 called for Governmental action. Gn
September 11, 11)43, the Government of India
issued Rule 94-C umler (ho DcKmce of India
Itules, prohibiting with effect from the 24th of

that month all stock exchanges in India
from permitting or affording facilities for hudla
transactions or for the making of any contracts
other than for ready delivery contracts.
Speaking about the working of this Itiile at the
annual meeting of the Native. Share and Stock
Brokers’ Association in l‘.)4ri, Mr. K. II. P.
Siiroif. liowever, ciunplained that in.sttiad of
achieving tiic (djjee.tive, the Hide had only
created “grey" markets all over tile country.
In Dccemlier 1945, this rule cxjiired following
the tcrinination of the War.

Bombay Bill.—In 1947 the Governmeid. of
Bombay enaetfil e()iiiprehen.sive legislation to
control and regnlale forwanl trailing in tlie

Province by consolidating the existing laws

inclmling the Bombay Securities (.'ontraet

Control Act. Tlie Act. vests wide powers in
Goveninumt in the mutter of framing tin* rule.s

of a recognised trade body and sny)eraeding it.s

Governing Board. It al.so j)r(»vides for Govern-
mi'iit recognition of an a.ssoeiatioii for purposes
of forward training. 'I'lie rides and liye-iaw.s of
a re<-ognized association have to be apjirovi-d l>y

the G(»vernment and no alterations or additions
thereto shall l»e made, without tlieir prior
a])]>roval. Tlie Government liave also the
]>ower to aild to, vary or rescind any rules or
liyi-laws of tlie rceogtdzed as.soeiation. It

makes eord.raets, iiitlierto known as void, a
pi'iiai olfe.nec, dellni;s a ready delivery contraet
and bans trading in forward eontraets at any
])laee otlier tliaii tlie trading hail of a recognised
association.

in tlie jiresent eonditions of trading, the
basis is the “ready" delivery contraet even
tbongli tin* aeeouiit is eli'areil every fort.niglit.

'fids type of trading is not subject to (Jovern-
ment control. The Government of India
have been considering tlie possibility of institut-
ing an all India control over stock markels
since 1945. finder the new coustitutiou
tliis i.s a (leutral subject.

Besides the premier share market in Bombay,
ooeasional attempts were made in tlie city to
have an additional share market. In 1917
thii Bombay Stock Exchange Ltd. was regis-
tered, lint it ceased to fnnetiun after a lirief

period. A new stock market was opened in
1938 under the name of the Indian Stock
Exchange, Ltd.

Calcutta Association.—The Calcutta Stock
Exchange Association was founded at No. 2,
New Cliina Bazar Hoad (now known as 2, Hoyal
Exchange Place), Calcutta, with 150 founder
mcmber.s in 1908. Fifteen years later, it was
registereil as a limited liability concern. The
Association is controlled and managed by a
Committee and has a memberslup of 232 brokers.

Tlic only registered Institution in South
ludfa of brokers dealing in sliares and securities
is tlie Madras Stock Exchange Association, Ltd.,
rcgistcrcii in 1937.

During tlie boom period several slock marki ts

were staried at other industrial centres. Tiiese
include Dellii and Kanpur.

Tlic Ahmedabad Stock Exciiange Is also a
registered liody and reeogtdsed liv ihe Govern-
ment of Bombay under the Bomliuy Securities
Contract Control Act.

Among tlie former .States Hyderabad ha.s a
stock market of its own.

CAPITAL MARKET
Until the beginning of the Second World War

the cujiitul market had made a slow but steady
progress

; but Its pace iiuiekly accelerated durinir
j

the War period when the monetary iutlatiou and
the rising trend of industrial profits served us a

first class stimulant to Its growth which was
spectacular. 'I’lie post-war period has, however,
served mainly towards consolidating the early
gains. A broad idea of tlie expansion of the
market can be had from the fact tliut between
1938-39 and 1949-47, the Interest-liearing obli-
gations of the (iovernment of India increased by
Rs. 1,176 erores, wliile consent for the issue of
capital was granted to the tune of Rs. 64UJ
erores from May 17, 1943 to March 31, 1947.

Following the budget proposals for 1947-48,
tlie eajiital market, received a rude shuck from
wliieli it lias not reeoven'il in spite of Govern-
ment's elforls to proniutf capital formation.
New issues liave now become dillieult and the
.share markets have eoiilimicd tlicir downward
trends from t he peak levels toiielied in August
1946. Tlie ])oliti<‘al conditions, (be economic
malaise, and mismanagement in certain indus-
tries iiave led to loss of coiilidenee in inve.stment
values and the share markets are now mainly in
tile iiaiids of professional ojierators.

Following t,be partition of the country, tlie

newly constituted Government of India decided
to eontinne the taxation at a liigli li'vel. Tiiey
also annoiineed tlieir views on nationalisation
of itxiustries and uiiderhiok legislation Ui limit
tile dividends whieli curtailed Uie purchasing
l»')wir of tile investor. On tlie labour front
award,s of industrial courts and arbitrators creat-
ed serious misgivings and wage costs increased
while output jier worker fell. There W’ere several
liank failures also and abuses of company man-
agciiii'iil and lloatation of new' com fiaiiies without
due regal'd to sound jirineiples accentuated the
.situation in the cajiital market.

CONTROL OF CAPITAL ISSUES
'J'o eanalist tlie re-sourees of the capital market

in Go\('rnnient loans, tin' Government of Tmlia
iiitrodiieed on May 17, 1943 control over capital
i.ssnes, 'J’be '-oiilrol iia.ssed through several
fotniB, namely, (1) diseouragenieiit of long-
range sebemes till AjiriJ 1944, (2) relaxation
in regard to long-rang(‘ sebemes from April 1944
onw'ards, (3) exemption of companies other
than banking and insurance eomiianies for
eafutal not <-xeeediiig J{s. one lakh witli cirect
from AulmisI, 1945 and (4) l.be raising of this cx-
emiilion limit l urllier to Rs. 5 lakhs in December
1915.

’J'lie Gov erniinnit of Imiia introduced in
Miifeb J9i7 a Bill *' to secure a balarieed invest-
nieiit ol lli(> eoimtry’s resources in industry,
agrieulture and Hie social services’’. 'I’lie law,
wliieli was finally passed, was for a period of
time years, it imiMised on the (’ent ral Govern-
ment an obligation to coriimnniciit,c to the
aiiplicaiit th(' reasons for rcfii.sal of permission
and provided for tlie niaeliinery ol' an advisory
eomiiiiltee. 'I'lie following an* the details of
tlie suliserilied and ])aid u]) eaiiital of companies
for wliieli ])ermission was given upto the end
of 1948 under tlie (.lajiital Lssues Coni roJ Order

( Its. in Lakhs)

V’ears
No. of
I.ssnes

Sanctioned

Amount
Saiietioiled

No. v>f

(.ionipanie.s

r(‘|Hirting

1‘aid-np
Cajiital, etc.

Amount
.Sauetioiied

1

Siibserilied

j

Cajiital Paid-up Capital

May 17, 1943 to
December 31, 1945

i

Industrial 1,977 2,02,00-43 577(405) 89,87 • 52
(84,99-37)

48,70-21
(44. 13-50)

4 1,43 -.50

(38.11-29)

Non-Industrial 2,145 1,12,47-89 430 (318) .59,02 -20
(57,93-05)

3i).35-47
(38. 12-ti5)

32,23-21
(31,24-38)

Total 4,102 3,14,48-32 1,013 (723) 1,49,49-72
(1,42,92-42)

1
88,11-08

1
(82,50-15)

73,00-81
(09,;)5-G7)

10
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(Rs. in Lakhs)

A’tar.N

No. of
; Is.sm's

i Sanctioned

Anionnl
: Sanctioned

No. of
Conqiaiiics
reporting
R.iid-np

Caiiital, etc.

Amount.
Sauct,ioned

(Subscribed
Capital

Paid-up Capital

1D4G

Jiidiislri.il 8ss 1,40,15-51 200 .S0.4DI)0 40.7D-81 81,54-07

Noll- Imliist ri.il 2tH 1.IW).28D8 Js8 .07,:;7-in 24..55-57 21,70-87

Total . - f>.s2 2,40,8D 44 418 1.18,70-10 05,84-88 58,25-84
1D17 :

Imliisfri.d 814
1

1.11.1201 25S .S.5,s.s.()() 48,84-00 80,40-00

Non-lmlust lial J DO i 1.00,|.'^-12 150 (•7.DO-DS 10,21 - .84 18,51 -00

Total 501
!

2.11.80-70 414
j

].58,S1-DS 50,55-84 52.01 -00

IDJ.s :

Jmlu.strial 247 0D,5I'87
j

70 22,01 - 10 12.D0-87 12,87-50

Noii-JndusI rial 11'' 58.1S-SD
;

ID ID,44-2D 4..S0-D8 4.82-05

Total 805 1.22.70-20
j

D5 12.05-8D 17,77-80 17,00-55

i
i

!

in jtrackcls ri'jtn'.scnt DtjiiUil Lssucs sanctiuiKHl for Rs. 5 lakhs and ahov»‘ includiti^ hanks and insiiraiHr comiianifs.

flniini'ial insMtulions like insuraiuN* conipanii's
and invcslniciil trusts, Ks. JJ » rur<‘s each, and

|HM;Ui\r hanks Jis. i ciuf. 'J’hr ]»ald up
if the sharr capital :tnd di\idcnds on it

at the ininimniu rate (tl'21 I”’*' eciit. j*cr anuuru
arc piiarantc(‘<l l)y the <«o\ erninent. Ttie Jto.-ird

()l Jtinrlors consists of twchc mcnihcrs, of
if the in\'esl iiijf pnhlic.

j

whom tour arc nominated hy the (Vutral (iovern-
h(' I'iscal Conimission {ment and two hy the Keser\e Itank of India, and

I six are rcprcscntali\i-s of sclnalnlcd hanks,

i
insurance com|):inies, invc.stmcnt trusl^i and
Other linancial institutions.

It will ho seen from tin' ahove tliat as a^.iinst

Its. 48t) ororcs of capital sanctioned for I

comjianies ont ul ;»,(}.'):{ companies, t.lie siihserihed

capital amounts to Ks. crorcs and the ]iaid j\aluc

U]) capital Ks. 1117 crorcs. 'J’hi.s has led tin

.Itomhay Shareholders’ Association to coin'lndc

that th(^ Cajiital issiu's Control has lailed t

jirotci’t the interests

In a memorandum t

it lias ludutcd out that the concerns floated

unrlcr the paironaj/i' of I’nnineial ( lovcrnment.'
liavo also sullcrcd from hao linancial oivanisa' .

tion. Some ol tlni concerns ha\e collected I

capit-al from t he pnhlic hut have not <'ommenced
husincss. 1‘nhlie invcst.ment in such concerns
lias thus heen frozi'u, at any rate, lor the time
heinu.

Durinti the year ended March 111, 11)41).

sanction was j'ivcn in respect ol It is com|»anies
lor an issue of its. 1 11 'Ikt crorcs as aijainst 4lh»

comj)aides for an i.ssuc of Its. ItlU-Dl) crorcs in

the i>rcvions year. As in the jiast
,
industrial

issues predominated hoth in respect, of the
unmher and amount., const it nt inui as uiiich

as jicr cent,, of the mimhcr and r»4-TH

j)cr cent, ol the amount .sam-t ioned. Old of the
total consents for .‘llS companies, lO.’t related to

bonus issues aiuonnt.in;j: to Ks. 21 -IS crorcs

of which Oh related to textile companies, 1) to
jut(‘ C()iu])anics. 1) each t.o sn).;ar, tea and aut<i-

mohile companies, and the rein.iinin^’ 20 to

luisccllnucous com]ia.nics. Capita, I i.ssncs sanc-

tioned ilnrin^t lh<- l.isl, fpi.-irler of the year
[ ...

amounti'd to Its. ;t()-()l) crorcs for Do companies I

I he Corjioration is prohihiti-d from snliscrihuig

of which 27 r.'latcd to the issue of honus shares olircctly to the shares or slot ks of com p.iuies ami

amountini' to Rs. ll ht) crorcs. '*« primarily a lender and not a iiartner n
1

industry. Its policy is to llnancc the acquisition

'J’hc ( orporation is authorised lo borrow up
lo llvi' l.iims the amount of its paid up capital
and reserve lund. When the Ki'scrvc Knud
cipialh the authorised <‘apital of Ks. 10 iTorcs,
the horrowiim aqiacity of the Corporation will

he Ks. 100 <-rorcs. The Cor|>oratioti may also
accept deposits lor i>eriods of not. h'ss than liv<>

years, hut, the total deposits acci'plcd may not
cxci'cd Its. JO «•rorcs, It is cmpowi'rcd lo firo*

viilc linancial assi.stam'i' in thcfollowiiif' ways :

(i) tyrant, loans or subscribe to debentures
of indiist.rial i-onccrns repayahh' within a jieriod

of 25 year., secured by sullicii'iit ])h'dt'e,

hy)>ot hecat ion or inorte.-x^^r of t.-inttiblc as.sets;

(ii) undcrwriti tbe issue ()f st.o«ks, shares ami
I
d»-hcnt.iircs

; and {Hi) fiuar. nt» Jo-ins lloated in
'

t he markt't rc|»ay;ihlc within a ])criod not exceed-
ing 25 years.

tabic below shows thcamouul ofaccommodation,
indust r>.wi.Hc :

—

Ty[>c of lmlu.stry
.\mount

San cl iou(.'J

{ Ks.
ill ijaklis)

'JVxl ill- Machinery 48-00

Mccimnical Fiiginccring 10-00

Chemicals 50 -.50

(’('ramies and (ila.ss .. 00-00

(’cUU'Ut 40-00

Eh'clrical liUgimM'rlng 20-00

Oil Mills 1 -75

Eh'ctric PuMcr 8-00

Noii-fcrrous Metals .

.

80-00

Troll and Steel 15-50

i
Colton I'cxt lies 40-00

Woolli'M 'I’cxtilCf. 5-00

riii'la.ssilicd .. 11-50

8,42-25

)f lixi'd a.sscts and thcr<-by .su]»]»lemeut, rather
than conijictc with the aclivitiTO of coinmerciai
hanks.

BOOM AND CRASH
stimulated by the widespread belief that the

war would brine about soaring prices, prolits

INDUSTRIAL HNANCE CORPORATION
Under the Industrial f’inance ( grjioration Act,

j

a (lorporation w:is I'stahlishcd on July J. lD4.s
j

to provide medium and long-term linaiicif to

juihlh' limited companies ami co-o])('rativ('

societic's registered in India, im-hiding the Ifiinctii

aeei'ding Stat,cs, and engaged in the land Mr. Ram Nath as Managing lMr*'ci,or
|

manufacture or procissing of goods or in I’l’ln' lir.st anuiial report for the ye
mining or in the generation or distribution

[

June tUi, l‘J4D show.s a net ])rolit, of
]

re\erscs pressed down the quotation for a time
of electricity or any other form of ])owcr.

!
Rs. s5.507-1 .‘{-S. During the period under r»*- ; to Ks. 1 ,210 by April 7, 1942 ; but the continued

Indi\idual.s, partnership firms or jirivate limited Ijiort, it received inquiries for assi.stance from 1.50 idose.s of inllationary mca.siires gradually
companies arc thus cxchuicd from the jairvicw com*erns. Concrete proposals for aceommoda- jrcet»vered the rate to Rs. 2,252-8 on March 20,

In September 1948 tlie CorjK>r;:l ion started ,aml dividends, the stock market developed a
iinctioning with Mr. Shri Ram as (’h.driuan

;
veritable boom and Tata Deferred were lifted

•*'ci,or jl rom Rs. 1,800 on July 25, 1989 to Rs. 2,382-8
ended 'on January 1, 19.10. Fresh taxation and war

ol tlic fiorporat ion’s operations. The authorised itioii were received from 95 eoneerns, the amount
share capital i... Rs. 10 crorcs, divided into 20.000 'ol help applied for aggregating Ks. lo-‘{;; crore.s.

shares of Rs. 5,000 each, the paid ii|i ea]>it;il rJ’weiify-otm applications aggregating Jhs. 8-42
being Its. 5 crorcs in respect of 10.000 shares jiTores w’cre .sanctioned, the actiial amount
issued. To this issiu', the t’entral (Government 'applied for hy these, eomi»anies aino.inting to
and till' Reserve' Rank of Imlia sub.serib»'d I Rs. 8-50 erores. The clfeetive rate of interest

Rs. one crure each, the scln-dulcd banks and Ichargi'd varied from 5 to 51 per eent. The

1944. Then followed a mild recession on fears
about tbe end of the w’ar and budget jitters;

but by the time (lermany capitulated, the
market had recovered from the shock. The
Indian (leivernment’s post-war budget for
194()-47 surpas.sed the mn.st optimistle expecta-
tions and this, togotlicr with the conversion
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of the three and a half per cent Oovcrninent
Paper into three per cent non-terminable loan
or the 22 per cent 1970 loan, iishered in an
orgy of HiM’Cuialion which literarly lifted the
market to an all time record level, Tata Deferred
touching Its. 3,040 in August 1940. An idea
of the boom wiii be had from the following
table about shares quoted on the stock markets

(Rui)ees In lakhs)

August 1939 July 1946

IVo. of Companies 02,

S

758

Paid nj) Capital Hs. 12,939 Ds. 17,330

Market Value Its. 20,441 Ds. 72,629

It was cl(‘ar by (he beginning of August 1940
that the rise in e*]uities was artificial. Tlu'

outbreak of communal rioting, tin; dcdaration
of a scries of strik('s, (he budg<‘t ])ro|)OMals of
Mr. Liafiuat AM Khan aiiru'd at redisl ribution
of wcalfh, (he i)ar(ition of (he. country and i(.s

aftermath were the depressants in (he following
twelve mofdbs. 'J’lu'y naturally broke (Ini back
of the stock marked, Ta.(.a Deferred slumping
from the peak of Its. 3,040 in August 1940 (o

Rs. in Sei)tember 1917. It was at this
stage that the economic malaise becanu; a major
factor in shaping the desdny of (lie ^•(pli(y

market. I' ncertain economic ])olicies of (lovern-
inent, -wild statements about nationalisation by
(-iovernmeid, spokesmi'u, industrial awards
luishing up (he wage costs irrespective of
«‘onsidera.l ions of ou(.]Hi(., exjiansionist ]toliey

of (h)vernme.nt and several other factors
rend(‘red a denni(.e market trend impossiidc
during 1947-4S which was dually W'ound up
wilh a sllghdy pessimistic note, 'J’a(.a Deferred
closing at Its. I,r>l7-S on March 31, 194S.

For the llrs(, tinui, the ftovernmeiit of India
liecame con.scious of the economii; malaise and
felt (he need for providing economic iucenti\e.s

for ])roduc('ion and ])roi>s for sus(.aining the
inve.stment markehs. Tliis was rlone through
the budget proposals; but by that time another
adverse factor had cnqit in. Hevi'ral new
companies had been started with inade(iua(e
resources and since the cost of impor(-ed <'api(.al

goods had risen very high, it became <liflicult

for many of them to coni.inue. The freezing of
ca](ital In the.se companies scared away the

middle class. Desides, the general economic
uncertainty, the developments in Kashmir and
Hyderab.ad, doubts regarding Government’s
attitude to private enterprise, anti-inttationary

measures of the Government of India and the
likely institution of profit-stuiriiig scheme and
control over fntnn's trading were sonu* of the

other a<l verse inlliiencus at work. Genuine
investment interest con.sequently began to

shrink and what little remained w.as withdr/iwm
following the promulgation of tin? Divijiend
Limihition Ordinance issued on 0<-toher 29,

1 94s and the notillcatioii relating (o the restric-

(ions on future bonus i.ssues of companies.
Sliare values sank rajiidly and readied
prad.lcally. the bottom by October 19 IS. 'I’lie

following table gives an idea of (.be cayiital

dt'preeia(.ion between the end of tlie lioom in

.1 uly 1940 and October 1948 :

—

(Kiipees in laklis)
j

11

July J946
j

1

Dctolx-r 19 IS,

Is’o. of Com]uiiiies
!

75s 779

Paid up Capital Rs. 17,330 Rs. 2O..500

Market, Value Rs. 20,441 Rs. 4(),.563

In the following two months, trading was al

a low ebb, opera(.ors showing disinilination to
(‘uter in(,o larger eonimilments owing to tlie

lirevailing nneertjiinties in regard to labour,
indu.strlai earnings and, above all. Government’s
antl-lnlla(,ionary proposals. lOven the moorat
session which w'as lield on October 31, 1918
lacked the usual enthusiasm. In the following
month, the threat of communism in Sontli-East
Asia and ap|>rehcn.sion.s of foreign comjx'titiori

and liberal imports hit, the sentiment. A mild
recovery was, however, noted us (.h«‘ ye.ar e4ime
to an end following tlie promulgation of (ht^

Ordinance empowering the Ineome-'rax
Invest,Igation Commission to compound eases
arising from tax evasion and imjiroved railway
transport.

INDIAN SECURITIES
The following table indicates the broad trend

of the prices of Indian securities during the w’ar

period and thereafter on the basis of tiie index
nailers prepared in the office of the Kconomie
Alviser U> the Govcrnnietit of India with 1927-28
as the base for the index :

—
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SURVEY FOR 1949

For the third year in succession share market s

maintained a bearish trend. Speculators
eoirt.iuued to depress prices, taking advantage
of the atisence of investment demand even at
lower levels. The persi.stent rise in the cost
of living, the disinvestment of the middle class,

the migrafion of the rieJi landed gentry from
West Pakistan, the withdraw'al of the princely
and zarnindari ela.sse.s from markets and (lie

extreme caiirion dis|)Iayed by traders and
merchants to conic out with their hoarded money
for fear ofan income-tax inquiry were some of (he
major contributory factors. The turnover
declined considcralily and with a heavy discount
in respect of shares of the newly tloated concerns,
tliere were practically no iniiKirtarit company
notations during the year. The doumward
(rend continued unabated until the end of (he
second quarter, despit" several encouraging
factors provided by GovernnK'iit ; but a sliglitly

better tone w’as visible in the latter half of the
year ami the closing prices for (he year wine
a sliade b(‘tter than tliosc for 1918.

Anxious to tackle tlie prevailing economic
malaise, the Government of India convened a
<‘onferene(‘ of (he (.Vntral Advisory Council for
Industries in th<' last week of .laniiary widi a
view to expre.ssing tlicir determination to build
(,hc industrial structure of tJie country as speedily
as jio.ssihlc. Later, the Dcjiuty rrinie Minis! cr
made a statement dlsjielling the apiirchensions
ri'gardlng nationalisation of industries. A Dill
was introdueod in the Constituent (begislatiic)
Assembly witli a view to preventing strikes in
e.ssential services. Government abolished tlie

capi(,al gains tax and reduced the super tax (o
some ext(.‘nt. Simultaneously, the depreciation
allowance was liberalised a ml the import control
was (,igh(,ened. In order to maintain a steady
outjmt in tlie cotton textile industry and relieve
(hi‘ aei umulation of cloth. Government removed
the export duty early in .lime and later modified
Tirodiiclion control. As a result of (,he measuri's
(,aken by Government, indu.strlai di.sjmtes also
(l(*elined during the latter half of the year.
Following devaluation of the rupei* in terms of
(he II. S. dollar, the Kiiiancc Minister announced
his (ight-point iilan to reliabilitale Indian
economy.

Despite (heso olTorts, the basic factors

contiiuK'd (,0 lie Ix'arish. Cost inllation playi-d

havoc ami witli prodts squeezed between high
eo.sts of manufactnrif .and steady jiricos of

inaimfaefured goods, opiirators did not sliow any
considerable enthusiasm. Karly in .lannary,

sliare values were hammered down following (lie

levy of an excise duty on <‘lo(.li. La(,or (lie

budget prospects had a restrictive intluencc on
the market, though the actu.i! announcement h.id

a slightly better elfect. Tlie ojiportunity was
consequently scizi'd by the Calcutta Stock

Kxchange to remove (be boors tlxed by it on
-Inly 10, 1948 in resjieet of coal, cotton, enginccr-

1939-

40

1940-

41

1941-

42

111-2 134-5

114-0 147-5

115-9 ,155-9

85-1

I

85-5

[lll-O

64-3 164-5

54-6 149-0

57-2 1.52-5

539-3

507-1

504 - 3

69-0

67-5

77-7

102-8

159-4

193-9

346-7

299-4

|323-9

116-6

123-8

1-33 -3

120-5

117-4

129-0

ing and sugar shares. I’rices, however,

eontinnod downward and di.stress selling was
noticed in June, Tata Deferred (.oncUing the

low level of Ks. 1,117-8 on ,lune 29.

1942-43

1913-41

1944-

45

1945-

46

1946-

17

115-0

117-

2

118-

0

118-6

120-4

1144-9 146-6

164-3

170-2

187-0

J97-S

108-8

18.5-2

199-0

267-1

1947-

48
1

117-2

1948-

49 114-7

109-9 194-3

156 -9 17.5*1

53-9

65-0

79-3

100-9

i:{;5-3

90-7

70-8

161-3

227 - 2

298-1

356-4

408-8

260-7

202-9

441-5

.5.55-9

5.57-5

651-1

787-2

525-9

1428-8

86-9

U8-0

120-3

131-8

170-5

145-5

123-3

141-

7

211-4

220-0

215-3

2.36-0

104-8

142-

0

235-9

278-4

294-0

287-6

303-4

215-6

202-0

359-9

488-0

510-1

.599-2

888-1

609-3

509.

7

144-9

190-9

194-1

217-6

286-7

222-6

200-2

138-6

182-2

197-3

220-8

268-0

191-9

102-4

The elimination of the weak position in the
market helped the operators to take a
cunstruetive vi -w of the future and a slightly

better tone was noticeable in J uly. The devalua-

tion of till! rupee provided a fresh stimulant

and Government’s measures to etfect economy
in their exjicnditure and the Deputy Prime
.Vtinister’s appeal to indu.strialists helped the

market t(> n-gister a small rise in equitii*s.

'i'owards the closing weeks of the year there

was optimism and contidciice in all sections

of tlie market as a result of which prices

imjiroved.
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CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE
SSOCIATED Chambers of Commerce of
India, Koyal Exchange, 6, Metuji Subhas
lload, Culcutta (Head Office located in Cal-

cutta)—Hefrlatered in 1U;»0 under Act VII, 1913
(Indian Companies’ Act, 1913).

The object is to promote and protect the trade,
commerce, industries and manufactures of the
country.

In nil there are three classes of meml)ers, viz.

Original, Additional and Associate, there are
11 Chambers of Commerce from different
parts of the country as members of the associa-
tion. Annual subscription of each member
whether Original, Additional or Associate is

Its. 1.^)0 per vote.

Secretary :—T). C. Eairbaini, M.A., C.i.i:.

Bengal Chamber of Commerce.

—

The
Hengai (.'banii.x'r of Commerce was loiindt'd
In 1831. its iieadipiarters are in Cahujtta.
The Hcngal Cliaml»er is registered witli a
declaration of membership of 330. Its oltjeets

are the usual ])urpoKes connected with the
protection of trade in particular in Cal-
cutta. Tliere are two classes of members.
Permanent (Cbainlier and Associate) and
Houfjrary.

The following are the office-bearers of the
Chamber for tin; year 1949-r»0 :

—
y ire-1'resident P. Bentliall.

Secretary :—l).C.Fairbairn,M.A., O.I.E. : Deputy
Secretary : J

.

J. B. Sutherland, M. B. E. ; Assistant
See rei.il r ies : W. J). Brydeu, T. 11. Crook and
J. J. Itattray.

Tlic following are the public bodies famong
otliers) to which the Chamber has the rigid of
returning representatives, and the representa-
tives returned, for the current year.

The "West lievgal LegislaUve Assembly .

—

J. It. IValker, r.T.i.

The Calcutta J'orl Coniniission.—W, A. Bell

;

P. C. Knott.

The Itnard of Trustees for the Improvement of
Caleuita.- (lodlcy.

The B'. Iteugnl liniler Commission.—J. M.
Crant ; (3. P. ('hestney.

The ir. Bengal Smoke Nuisances Commission .

—

B. J. Oliver
; Jt. 11. Campbell.

The following are the recognised associations
of the Bengal ('hamberof Commerce:

—

Calcutta Grain, Oilseed and Rico Association
;

Indian .lute Mills Association; Indian Tea
Association

; Calcutta Tea Traders* Associa-
tion ; Calcutta Insurance Association ; Calcutta
Import Trade Association ; The Wine, Spirit
and Beer Association of India ; Indian Mlidng
Association ; Culcutta Baled Jute Association;
Indian Paper Makers’ Association ; Indian
Engineering Association

;
Calcutta Jute P’abries

Rhlppens’ Association ; Calcutta Hydraulic
Proas Association; ,Iute Fabric Brokers’ Asso-
ciation ; Calcutta Baled Jute Shippers’ Associa-
tion

;
Calcutta J ute Dealers’ Association ; (Cal-

cutta Hides and Skins Slilppers’ Association

;

Calcutta Flour Mills’ Association ; Calcutta
Aiver Transport Association ; The Masters
Stevedores’ Association and the Paint I’edera-
tion ; (Calcutta Freight Brokers’ Association
and European Mofussil Jute Balers’ Association.

The Chamber does not assist In the prepara-
tion of official statistical returns. It juiblishes
weekly the Calcutta Prices Current, and also
publishes a large number of statistical circulars
of various descriptions in addition to a monthly
abstract of proceedings and many other circulars
on matters under discussion.

The Chamber maintains a Tribunal of Arbi-
tration for the determination, settlement and
adjustment of disputes and differences relating
to trade, business, manufactures, and to cus-
toms of trade, between parties, all or any of
whom reside or carry on business personally

or by agent or otherwise in Calcutta or else -

1

where in India, by whomsoever of such
parties the said disputes and differences

be submitted. The Secretary of the Chamber
acts as the Registrar of the Tribunal, which
oonsists of such members or assistants to mem-
bers as may from time to time, annually or

otherwise be selected by the llcgistrar and
willing to serve on the Tribunal. Q’he lle-

gistrar from time to time makes a list of such
members and assistants.

I’ho Licensed Measures Department of the
Cliambcr was Instituted In 1K83 and is the only
officially recognised concern of this nature
in Calcutta. Its functions are mainly tlic

wolgliment and/or measurement of cargo for

freight purposes and for confirmation of invoice

weights, and to act as arbitrator in rases of
disputes over weights. Certificates Issued for

these purT)0.se8 are accepted universally.

The Department Is controlled by a special

Committee and is supervised by aSuperInfendent,
Head Office Manager and four Assistant
Superintendents. A Staff of 129 Inspectors
and Officers carry out the work of measurement
and weighraent at the Calcutta Docks and Jetties

and on vessels loading at river moorings.

Aihlress :—Hoyal Exchange, Post Box No.
280. Calcutta 1.

Bengal National Chamber of Commerce.

—

'fhe Bengal National (Jliambcr of Commerce,
Uie premier institution of the Indian (^iminercial

Coramiinity in W. Bengal, was founded In 1887.
The objects of the Chamber arc to aid and
.Htimulat.e tiie development of commercial, agri-

cultural and Industrial enterprises In W. Bengal
and Assam and to protect the eommercial
interest of all persons trading tlicrein.

The constitution of the Chamber extends the
facilities of Associate and Honorary Membership
to tlie entire trading community in Bengal. The
nuiniier of Ordinary meraborB on tlie roll is

about (500.

TAst of A ssociations Affilintcd to the Chamber.-—
All-India Jute Mill Bobbin Manufarturers'

I

Association ; All-Bengal Electrical Contractors’

[

Association ; All-India Soap Makers’ Association

:

All-India Tea Growers’ Federation ; Association

I

of Engineers ; Bengal Brickfield Ow-ncis'

Association ; Bengal Motion Pictures Association;
Itcngal Hosiery Mannfacturers’ Association

;

Bengal (Hass Manufacturers’ As.soclati()n
;

Bengal Banks’ Association; Bengal Cotton
Association, Ltd.; Bengal Industries Association

;

Jlcngal Stationers’ Association ; Bengal Bus
Syndicate

;
Bengal Trades’ Association

;
Bengal

Tanners’ Association ;
Bengal Oil Mills’

Association ; Brickfield Association, Kotrung

;

Bengali Jute Dealers’ &. Brokers Association;
Brahmanbaria Merchants’ Association; ('alcnt.ta

Betail Cloth Shops Association ; Calcutta
Electric 'J’radprs' Association ; Calcutta J''lour

Dealers’ Association; Calcutta Hardware Traders
Association ; Calcutta Iron Merchants’ Associa-
tion ; (Calcutta Jute Exchange, Ltd.; (Calcutta

J’aper Traders’ Association ; Calcutta Jlice

Dejilers’ Association
;

(Calcutta Timber Mer-
chants’ Association ; Calcutta Salt Association,

J,td ; Calcutta llice Mills’ Assoriation ; (Calcutta

Stevedores’ Association
;
CalcuttaWine Associa-

tion ; Dacca District National Chamber of
(kmimerce ; East India Jiite A Ilesslan Exchange
Ijtd. ; Eastern India Federation of Builders

;

Faridpur Local Merchants’ Association

;

Gramophone A Radio Dealers* Association

;

Grain A Pulse Dealers’ Association ; Indian
Insurance Institute ; India Society of Engineers

;

Indian Lamp Factories’ Association
; Indian

Cement Distributors’ Association ; Indian
Colliery Owners’ Association ; Indian Plywood
Manufacturers’ Association ; Tea Chest and Ply-
wood Trades’ Association ; Indian Tea Chest
Batten Manufacturers Association

; Indigenous
Belting Industries Association ; India Battery
Manufacturers’ Association ; Metropolitan Bank-
ing Associutton Khulna Chamber of Commerce

Mcmarl Paddy A Rice Merchants’ Association;
North Bengal Timber Merchants’ Associations

;

Pabna Mahajan Samlty; Radio Industrial
Association

; Tripura 'I'ca Assocation ; Retail
Textile Dealers’ Association; Sirajganj Betigal
(Moth A Yarn Dealers' Association

;
West Bengal

Iron A Sheet Merchants’ Association ; Vanaspati
Dealers’ Association; Wc.st Bengal Saw Mills
Association.

Tlie Chamber enjoys the privilege of electing
representatives to the West Bengal Legislative
Assembly, the (3aleul,t,a J’ort Trust, the Calcutta
Improvomont Trust. W. Itengal Industries
Board, Economic Enquiry Board, W. Bengal,
Indian Central Jute (jommittee, Indian Central
Cott.ou ilommittee, Indian Ten Market Ex-
pansion Board, Tiulian Coal ('.rading Board,
CaliMitta Corporation, Shile Sugar Board, West
BiJiigal Electricity Power (Mint.rol lioard, West
Bengal lioilir Commission, Calc'il.ta TelepJione
Advisory (hinmittee, P. it T. Ri gional Advisory
Committee at (Milcutta, State Transjiort
.AiiMiority and other inijiortant bodies.

The lieadqnarters of tlie ('liamber are at
Calcutta ami its affairs arc administered by a
commit lee of 32 niemliors in addition to tlie

I’rcsident, two Vice- I’residents, and tlie Honorary
Treasurer, with tlie help of the Secretary and a
number of Departmental Coniinittees.

List of Offick-Bkarkrs for this yfar, 1 949-50.

Cresit/eut

:

— Dr. N. N. Law, M.A., rb.D. ;

]' irr-J‘rc.siilnits :-—T. Mukerjee, (3. Basil, B.A.,

R.A. ; Jlony. Treasurer

:

—Dr. Satya Charan Law
M.A., I'b.P.

Secretary.'-?!. R, Biswas, M.A.

OfTire

.

—P-11, Mission Row Extension, 1st A
2ii<i Floors, Calcutta 1.

Tcb'pbonc : Calcutta City, 3381 (2 lines).

'relcgriim :
‘ Conjoint.’

The Berhampur Chamber of Commerce
(Oritta)

—
'fbe Jterhanipur Chamber of Com-

mcn'c w'iis established soon after the formation
of tlio State of Orissa. It Is register eil

under the Indian (Companies’ Act and is recog-
nised by tlie Government of Orissa. It main -

tains a library and an information service,
arranges comnwrcial arlntratlon and makes com-
iiicrcial opinion availalile to Governmeut. 1

1

has nearly IDO members on its rolls and is

nqiresented on all important Committees set
up liy (Sovernmont for various purposes.

President ’—P. Narayana Rao, B.A., B.L. ;

Vice-Presidetil

:

—
’I'lie Agent of Messrs. Haji

Juiiial Nur Mohamad; Hon. Jt. Secretaries :

—

I. iiaimi Miirtl and T. R. Mobana Rao, B.A.

Address.—Berlmmpiir, Ganjam Dist., B. N. Rly.

Bharat Chamber of Commerce.

—

(Esbal)lished 1990^ The main object of
this Chamber is to foster the growth
of commerce and industry in the country,
1,0 safeguard the Interests of the commercial
communities, to protect and promote
the trade, commerce, manufactures, agrioulture

and industries of West Bengal, to watch over and
protect the general commercial interests of

persons engaged in trade, commerce, manufac-
tures, agriculture or industries In India. It

arbitrates in disputes arising out of commercial
transactions and also

.

Issues certificates of

origin to exporters of Indigenous goods. The
Cliamber Is generally consulted by Government
on questions of nuiilic interest and commercial
matters. It undertakes special enquiries and
action for securing redress of legitimate
grievances of any branch of trade or industry.

It handles more than 80 per cent of distributive
trade in cotton textiles and a good number of
members are interested In export and import
trade.

President :—Lala Lakshmipat Slughanla.

Vice-Presidents

:

—I. P. Goenka and P. L
Saraogi.

Secretary :—'R, N. Sengupta
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The following AsBoclfttions arr afflliatftd with
flu* (,’li!iml)f‘r :—Kaliniitong f'luiinbfT of Coni-

Kaliiiipong ;
Dintrict Marwari Merchants'

A.ssociat.i'Ui, Darjeeling ;
'J’he, Calcutta Wheat

and ScetlH AHSociatitjii, Calcutta
;

.Son.'ula Mcr-
chants’ Association, Sonada

;
The Indian Jute

A (Cotton Association Ltd., Calcutta; Assam
Marwari ChainLcr of ( omnK'rei' ; Calcutta Salt

Association, Calcutta ;
Clotli M(‘rcliants’ Associa-

tion, Siliguri ;
l’j)|icr Assam Marwari Cliambcr

of Commerce, Jorhat; Darjeeling ChamlaT of

Commerce, Darjeeling; Swarna Itajat Kalakar
Samiti, Calinilta.

Athiri'sn

:

imperial Hank liuilding, I’mrra-

lia/ar Jiraneli, Calcutta 7.

Telfphone So. li.L. 2205.

Clramf * — “ Marchaml)er."

Bombay Chamber of Commerce.—Mackinnon
Mackenzie Hldg.. Uallard Kst.at.e, i*>ond)ay.—The
ott|cct of tlie l’.oml>ay Cliamher, as set forth in

the Meniorandiini and Articles of Association,
arc t(j encouragi' and promote :v friemlly leelitig

ainl unanimity among commcrci;i,l men; to

ju'oinote and jirotcct. Die general mercantile
ini crests of this State and to j‘ollectan<l circulat.e

information on all matt ers of gt ncrul commercial
interest.

The Hnmbay Chamber was ostahlished in

l«:i0, under the auspices of Sir Holu'rt (Irani,

who was theji (iovernor r>r Dombay and the

ItrogramuK' ilescrihcd al»o\c was embodied
in their llrst 8«<t of rules. According to the laD sI

retiirns the nvimber of (dniiular tueiubcrs

is Ordinary 311, Associate IG,

All perBoUH engaged or interested in mercan-
tile pursuits desirous of Joining tlie Chamt>er
and disposed to aid in currying its objects into

elfpct are eligible for electifui to rnemiiersiiip by
ballot. Tlie Clianda-r nn'inbcr’s annual sub-
scription is Ordinary Its. •!«(), Associate lbs. .'{GO,

Ocntlcnien distinguished for public s(T\ices, or
“eminent in coinmercc arid manufactures,’’
may be elected iionorary members ami us such
are exenijit from paying subscriiitions.

Offiremt of the Year.-- The affairs and funds
oftiie Chamber are managed liy a committee of
twelve ordinary members, consisting of the
President and Vice-President and ten members,
'I’he coiiiinltt.ee as a rule meet at least once u

week and the minutes of its proceedings are
open to inspection by all members of tlie Cham-
ber, subject to Bucii regulatloDB as the com-
mittee may make in regard to the matter.
A general meeting of tlie Chamber must l)c

lie,Id once a year and ten or more members
may requisition, through the oIIlcerB of the
Chamber, a special meeting at any time, for u

specifle purpose.

The Chamber elects represontatiyes as followB
to various public bodies :

—

I'.orobay Legislative Assembly, two
representatives.

Uombay Municipal Corporation, one mem-
ber, elected for three years.

Hoard of Trustees of the Port of Bombay,
two members, elected for two years.

The following are the otllcers of the Chamber
for the year 1040-50 and its representatives
Oil the various public bodies:

—

I'reftUient

:

V. F. Noel I’aton. Vice-Vresident

:

L. A. Halsall. Seeretarp : L. Boult.

Representatives on—
Bombay Legislative Assembly : C. P. Bramble

;

C. 11. Sharpe.

Jianibay Port Trunt

:

II. \V. Bullock and A.
Kirkwood Hnm'u.

Bombay Municipal Corporation : E. E. Cockram.
Sydenham College of Commerce Advisory Board :

11. W. Bullock.

Bombay Smoke Nuisances Commission:
E. D. Sheppard.

Indian Central Cotton Committee: L. F. H.
Qoodwin.

Empire Cotton Growing Corporation

:

8. B.
Samoilys.

Back Bay Reclamation Scheme—Standing
Advisory Committee : L. A. Ilalsall.

Ex-Servires Association, India : V. F. Noel Paton.

Ex-Serrires Association, Bombay Branch : B. .1.

O'shaughnc.ssy.

Royal Romhay Seamen’s Society : K. M. ranipbi'll.

Itulian Sailors’ Home: A. W. C, Brown and
Capt. V. llii-.kncllc.

J. M. M. T. S. Rufferin : A. Kirkwood Brown.

Traffic Adrisory Vummiltec : A. A. Piigli.

Eederution of Chambers of ('ominerre of the

Rriiish Empire: Sir Geoffrey Wlnterbotham,
Kt.

Loral Railway Adrisory Committees—
U. 1. P.

:

C. W. Warrington.

R. R. <{• (\ /. .' (k W. Warrington.

Railway Rates Advisory Committee: L. A.
Ilai.-,;!]) ;

('. J. Damala
;
A. 1*. Darlow and

A. I.. HtiUon.

(Jorcriiiornt of Rombay Reconstituted Hoard of
Communications : A. A. Pugli.

Rombay Cnivrrsity ; A. I.. Hutson.

Rinnbai/ State Transport Authority

:

W.
W. Kiasscll.

Jioinhau Joint Town Planning Committee:
F,. Wilkinson.

Provincial Industries Committee (Rombay) and
M iscrUaneoas Industries Suh~Committee : b.

A. ilalsall.
I

Sict: and Restitute Seamen's J'uud

:

W. P.
Edwards.

j

Rombay European Hospital Trust I., A. Ilalsall.

Indian Central Coeonut Committee : t’. E.
Hiugliam.

A s]H‘cial (p'partinent of the Bombay Chamber
is its .Statistical Department, which preparer
a large amount of statistical returns eomu'cted
with ttie trade of the port and of great
Iriiliort.ttiice to the condiiet of eornnierce.
'fliey eompile all the statistlcfll infonii.ition in

connection vvitli the traiie of the port, in botli

e.xport aiul import divisioiw, which it is de.sirablc

to record.

The Bombay Chamber publisbes a Daily
Arrivals Return whicli shows the receipts into
Hombay of cotton, wiieai and seeds, and a
l>aily Trade lleturii, which deals with trade
by sea and shows in great detail imports ot

various kinds of merchandise and of treasure,
wliile the same return contains particiilurs of

the movements of merchant vessels.

The Chamber publishes twice a week detailed
reports known as lin|M)rtaiid Export iiiuiiltests,

which Rive particulars of the cargo carried

l)y eacli ‘itcanier and country cr-nfl, to and from
Hombay and also a weekly publication gi\Ing
dct;uls of Imports of Foreign Itaw’ Cotton into
Bombay by sea.

Four statements are issued once a month.
One shows the quantity of exports of cotton
seeds from the prineijial ports of the whole of
India. The si'coiid gives in iletwil imports from
Euro]»e, mon- ])ariJr.ularI.v in regard Ui grev
cloths, bleached cloths, Turkey red and scarlet
clotli.s, printed and dyed gooiis, fancy cloth of
^a^^ou8 descriptions, woollens, yarns, metals,
kerosene oil, c.oal, aniline dyes, sugar, mr.tehes,
wines and other sundry gooiis. The thira shows
elassilled, the number of packages of piei'e-goods
ami yarns imjHirted by iiidividiml mereliants.
Tlie fourth gives the number of bales of cotton
exported by each firm to each country during
the month with a niniiing total of the number
of bales exported during the year.

Another “ Monthly Return ** Issued by tlie

Clianiber shows clearances of a large nwrnher
of important deslgroattons of mcrchandi.ue.
A return of *' Current Quotations *’ is issued
every Monday and shows the rates of exchange
for Bank and Mercantile Bills on England
and a large quantity of general banking
and trade information.

The Chamber has also a Measurement
Department with a staff of 18, whose business is

that of actual measurement of exports in the
docks before loading in steamers. Certificates

are issued by these officers with the authority
oi the Cliainber to shippers and ship agents as
to ttie measurement of cotton and other goods
ill bales or packages. From the measurements
given In these certificates the freight payable by
the Shippers of goods is calculated.

Calcutta Chamber of Commerce

—

Object

:

—
To foster and develop mutual help and co-

o]M*ration amongst those wlio arc directly or
indirectly interested in Trade, Coiuinerce,
Industry, Agriculture, etc. and safeguard the
interests of commercial eommuiiities of India.

Membership :—Any Grin, coiniiany, corpora-
tion, or individual doing l)iisincss, lawyer,
physiiiian. banker or man of public importance
is eligiltle for m('mla*rsliip on payment of
Biii)8cription as determined l\v the eonirnittee

ami on n-eommendation in writing l)y any two
of its meml>ers subject to tlie ap[)roval of tlie

committee.

Administration :— Tlie altairs of the ChamixT
sliall he admini.stered by un E.xecutivc Com-
mittee.

Address:— I’-,'., Canning Street, (.'alcutta 1.

Hlione : (kil. 42:> 1

.

Cocanada Chamber of Commerce. The
('oeamuia Cl lumber ot t tuumerce was
est»i l.'lislied on 2t>tii (.tetoher Ists.

The following are the olIiee-heiinTS of the
(^hanil)er, wliieii lias its lieaihjuarters at
tkieanada, the cliief jiort on tlie (.'oromundel
Coast north of Madras :

—

Members of the Committee.— H. ,1. Tliiyloek
(('ha,rman).S

.

M’. Hodges, A. \\ . Banks. \V. Le
Fuueheiir (Honorary Secretary).

The rules of the Chamber provide tliat l»y

the tirm * inemhiT ' l»e umlerstfxxi a nieie.'iu-

tilc hrm or eslalilisliment, or tlie permanent
agency of a mercantile llrm or e.stahliahnieiit,

or a society of merchants carrying on Inisinehs
in Cocanada or otlior place in the Districts
of Klstiia, Godavari, Vizagupatam, and
Ganjam, and duly elected according to
the Rules of the Chamber, and tliut all such
he eligible but only members resident In Coca-
nada can Iiold ofllce. Members are elected by
ballot. Tlie Committee, when called upon by
disputing members or non-members of the
Chamber, give their decision upon all questions
of mercantile usage and artutrute upon any
commercial matter referred to them for final
judgment. In either case a minimum fee of
Its. 16 must accompany the reference with
Rs. 5 from a non-member and Re. 1 from a
member as payment for tbe 'Chamber’s .Sealed
Certificate.

The Committee consisting of 8 members,
including the Chairman, is elected by
ballot at the general meeting In January
in eacli year for a term of 12 months.
The entrance fee for each member, whose
place of business is in Cocanada, is Rs. 100 and
foi eacJi member whose place of business is

elsewhere is Rs, .50. Subscription for members
whose place of l)usinesB is in Cocanada, Rs. 1.50
per annum, payalJe quarterly, for others Rs. 75
per aiinuni, payable in advance. The Committee
usually meets once a month on tlie penultimate
Tiiur.sday and the general body meets on the
last Thursday,

Ihc Delhi Chamber of Commerce, New Delhi

—

Was esUiblislicd iii 1940 and was registered
under tlie Indian Companies Act 1913 in January
1950. Tlie main object for which the Chamber
w'us established w'as to safeguard the interests
of Indian Commerce, Industry, Trade and
Agriculture of thft Province of Delhi in particular
and of India in general.

Okficb Bf,ARBUS FOR 1950-51.

—

President:
.Shankar Lai, Managing Director, Tropical
Insurance Co., Ltd., New Delhi ; Vice-I*resident8 :

Kirpa Narain, Manager, Ganesh Flour Mills Ltd.,
Delhi and Ganga Saran, H.L.A., It. B. Narshiugb
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Dass <fe Sons, 26, Barakhamba Road, New Delhi ;

Honorary Secretary : Sirdar P. S. Sodhbana v.<\A.,

Sodhbans & Co., Chartered Aceountants, Pahar-
Kanj, New Delhi; Office: Dilbar Building,
Original Road, Paharganj, New Delhi.

Federation of Indian Chambers of Com-
merce and Industry—The Federation has
121 Cliambers of Commerce and Commercial
Associations afliliatcd to it as Ordinary
Meml)ers and 7 Associate Members, and is

recognised by the Central (ioveruTnent as
the premier organisation representing com-
mercial and industrial interests in the country.
The lieadquarters of tlie Federal ion are
situated in New Delhi. 'I’liere arc two classes
of Memt)ers, Ordinary and Associate.

Among the objects for wliich the Federation
is established are the following :

—
(a) To promote Indian businesses in matters

of inland and foreign trade, transport,
industry and manufactures, finance
and all other economic subjects.

(&) To encourage friendly feeling and
unanimity among the business com-
niiinily and a.ssoclation on all subjects
eonnec.ti-d with the common good of

Indian business.

(e) 'J'o enter into any arrangement with any
Covernment or nutliority supreme,
municipal, local or otherwise, that
may seem conducive to the Federa-
tion’s objects or any of them, and
to obtain from any such Covernment
or autiiority all rights, concessions,
and firivileges wfiicli tlie I'cvleration
may think desiraidc to obtain and
to carry out, exercise and com]d>
with any sucli arrangements, rights,
privileges and concessions.

(d) 'J'o sell or dispose of the undertaking of
tlie Federation or any part tlicreof
for such consideration as tlie Federa-
tion may think and in particular for
shares, delientures or securities of
any other company having obieets
altogctlier or in part similar to those
of the Federation.

(c) To take or otherwise acquire and hold
shares in any otlier company having
objects altogetlier or in part similar
to those of the rede.rntion.

(/) To undertake and execute any tru.sts

the undertaking of which may seem
to the Federation desirable either
gratuitously or otherwise.

(g) To draw, make, accept, discount,
execute and issue bills of exchange,
promissory notes, bills of lading,
warrants, debentures and other negoti-
able or transferable instruments or
s<*(;urities.

Ofuck-Dkakkus for lO.^O-ul.

President:—Tulsida.s Kilactiand, liombay.

Hon. Treafiurer :—D. N. Sen, Calcutta.

Secretary :—fJ. L. Bansal.

Office ;--28, Ferozsbah Road, New Dcliii

Indian Chamber of Commerce, Calcutta

—

The Indian Cliamber of Commerce was estab-
lished in November 1925 to promote and pro-
tect the trade, commerce and industries of

India and in particular the trade, commerce
and industries in or with which Indians are
engaged or concerned ; to aid and stimulate
tlie development of trade, commerce and indus-
tries in India with capital principally provided
by or under the management of fndians ; to
promote and advance commercial and technical
education and such study of different brandies
of Art and Seience as may tend to develop trade,
commerce and industries In India.

There are two classes of members, local and
mofuBsil. The local members pay an annual
subscription of Rs. 500 and the Mofussll
members Rs. 250.

Office Bearers fur 19.50;

—

President: Shanti-
prasad Jain;

Vice-President

:

L. N. Birla.

Secretary

:

—Dr. R. D. Tiwari , M.A., ll.b.,

Ph.i)., I). Litt.

Deputy Secretary

:

—L. S. Biaht, B.Sc., LL.B.

The following Associations are affiliated with
tlie Chamber :

—

Indian Sugar Mills’ Assoeiation ; Indian
Chemical Mannfaetnrers’ A.ssoeiatlon ; Indian
Paper Mills' Assoeiation ; F,nginciTing Association

of India; Indian Insurance I'oiniwinics' Associa-

tion; Indian Paint Manufacturers* .Association;

Indian Colliery Owners' Association
;

Indian

Hemp Assoeiation ;
(’alentta Tea Merdiants’ I

Association; Indian Steel Makers’ Association
;

|

Indian ('liemicji/ Merdiants' .Association ; t;uniiy|

Tr.uh-r’s Association; Indian Pope Mann-

j

factiircrs Assoidat ion ; Cycle Manufad urers’

j

!

Associat ion ; Jia.st liulia Jntc »V Ib-ssiaii

I
Calcutta Flraiia Association; Aiitomolivi-

Ahinufactiircr.s’ Association; employers' Asso-
i ci:itioii ; Calciill^a Itice Mcrciiants’ Association ;

Sindiii Merchants’ Association ; Bengal Sugar
Merdiants’ As.sociation ; Indian Non-Ferrous
Metal Manufacturers* As.sockdion ; All-Iudia

Plywooil Manufacturers’ As-ix ialioii ; The
Indian Special Steels Marketing lUiard.

The Indian Cliamber of Commerce also

apfiointcd In 1927 a Tribunal of Arldtration to

arliltratc In nil dispiitcg relating to various
trailos. Wit ii a view to covering t he varying
nature of disjuites arising in ditferent trad<*s,

separate panels of Arbitration are appointed
on t,he Tribunal of Arbitration for cacti of tlie

lollowing trades:—(1) Jute; 12) (Jiinny;

(;{) Sugar; (4) Piei'c-goods and Yarn ; (5) Iron
and .Steel

; ((>) Coal ami Minerals ; (7) (Jeiieral.

ItKPUFSENTA'rrVES O.V VAKiOCS PUBLIC BoPIFS

Caleutta Loral Adri.'tory Committee (It. N.
Itailnau) : - M. NaiU ; Corerniny llody of
Tropical School of Medicine Endomnent I’ vnd :

—

K. M. Naik : Traffic Adrisura Board:— 1\. M.
•Naik ; Vi.'tifiny Committee of the Medical CoUeye
Croup of Hospital.'!

:

— .N'. f,. Karioria: Cafeniia

Local Adrisory Committee (K. 1. Baihcan) :

—

K. b. Jatia ; Social U’or^*« Committee, University

of Calcutta : -I). C. Driver ; Industrial Research
Hoard, IPc.ft Bengal :—D. C. Driver; Coverniny
Body of Seth Anandrani .Jaipnria ( 'oileye :

—

1). C. Driver; Employment Adrisory Committee
of the Directorate General of Hescitlcment and
Employment, Vocational and Technical Traininy
Siih-CommiUec of the Employment Adi isory

Committee and Calrutta Telephone Advisory
Committee

:

—M. Ij. Sliali ; TTc-st Benya! State

Civil ,Sapplies Boaru. and. Calratia Port 7'rust,

M. b. Shah : Caleatta l*ar1 Trust. K. Jb (loenka ;

Caleutt.i Port Trust, K. K. Birla; Representative on
(\S P.C.A., R. .N. Bangnr; 77ie IF. Bempil Smolr
Nuisance ('ommission :—N. M. Hagri ; Clearance
of Import Cargo Advisory Committer :—Al. D.
binani ; Consaltatire < 'ommittee of the Calcutta
Electric Supply Corporation:- K. I.. .Tatiii.

;

Indian Central Jute CommUtee :—K. D. Jalan
and Itliagirath Kunoria ; Regional Advisory
('ommittee of the Hailtray Prioritie.s I)r.

It. 1). Tiw'ari ; Port Committee of Export Advisora
Council, Calcutta: Surajniull Molita ; Seth
Banshidhnr Jalan Charitable Trust .

- IC M.
Birla. ; Howrah Gomts Bailway Adrisftrg Commit-
tee :—Mohanlal Nojiany

; IF. Bengal Board of
Boiler Attendants :—Copend ra Moliati Adhva ;

State Adrisory Board of Indian Forest (tili.satinn :

P. D. Hiinabsingka
;

State Truusport Authority
in IF. Bengal:—P. D. Bimatsiiigka ; Marine
Court of Enquiry ; - Dr. it. D Tiwari ; Visiting
( 'ommittee of the Campbell Group of Hospitals :

—

N. L. Kanoria -.Price Fixation Board :— B. K.
Birla

;
Textiles Trade Marls Advisory Committer :

B. K. Birla; Brngal Textile Institute:—M. P.
Mehta; Calcutta Port 7'rust

:

I). .Talan ;

State Labour Adrisory Board:—K. D.
Jalan; (Joal Transport Adrisory Committee:—
J. B. Elias; Inspection Committee of BaUirays'
Goods Sheds, Reg^ional Post and Telegraph Advi-
sory Committee, and IF. Bengal Bus Syndicate,
M. C. Purekh,

I

Address

:

—22-B, Netaji Subhas Road, Calcutta 1.

Grams :
—

“ Indchamb.”

Indian Chambar of Commerce, Ambala
Cantt. (Puniab).—The Indian Chamber of
Commerce (Desi Bcopar Mandal), Arnbala Cantt.,
w’as est.i hlished in 1912 and was registeri'd iindi'r
the Indian Companies’ Act 1882 in 1913. Tlie
main object for whidi the Chamber was estab-
lislied were t-o safeguard the interests of
Indian (kunrnercc. Trade and Agriculture.
The Chamber is recognised by the East Punjab
Government and tlie Government of India.

The Cliamber Is affiliated to the Federation of
Indian Cliamhers of Commerce and Industry
and is a memlier of the luteriiational Chamber
of Commerce, Paris. Tlie (Chamber issues
certificates of Origin of good.s manufactured in
India and has a board ot Arbif ration to settli'

eonimereial dis]nit(s. Tlie Clijimher has got a
fra.nehisc to the Cotriinerce a.iid Diduslry Consti-
tuency of the Pnnjah (India) l,egislative
Assemhl.w

Office-Bearers For 1949-:>0.

President:—Dr. Dev Baj Ntiaiig; Fiee-
Presidents :—Sardar Cjjal Singh, SJiriSoliau Lai.

Beprrsentation on Different Bodies : Punjab
(India) Bailiray Local Advisory Committee:
.lanki Dass; .state Aid Board of Industries,
Punjab : Nardar P. S. Sodiihaiis ;

/'. L'nrploymeni
Adrisory Coinniitfee

:

Dr. Dev Haj Narang

;

Wiring Coniraetors’ «(• Lieensiny Board, Punjab :

Sirdar Jl. S. balhaya ; P. Eleeirie Power Control
Board : Shri Sohan Lai : P. State Labour Adrisory
Boanl

:

S. B. Sardar Saiuiran Singh Cliawla :

Sliri D. J). J’nri ; Shri llan.s Haj Dlianda ;

Comnianieation Boanl: Shri Baghii Ibij ;

Begotnul Post and 'Leleyraph Adeisorg Com-
mittee. Ambala: Shri J). D. Puri; Standwy
Adrisorg Coinmitiee Fur Industries, Dr. Dev Baj
Narang.

Indian Merchants' Chamber.—The Indian
.Merchants Chanil>er was estaiilished in the
year I9o7. Its ohjects are

(a) To encourage friendly feeling and nn-
aniinity among the busincsB community
on alT subjects connected with tlie

common good of Indian merchants.

(b) ’I'n secure organised action on all subjects
relating to the interests of the Indian
business community directly and
indirectly.

(c) To promote the objects of the Indian
business community in matters of

inland and foreign trade, shipping and
transjxirt, industry and manufacture,
bunking and insurance.

(ri) To collect and disseminate statistical

and other information securing the
promotion of the objects of the Cham-
ber, and to make efforts for the spread
of commercial and economic knowledge.

(c) To take all steps which may be necessary

for promoting, supporting or oi>po8ing
legislation or other action affecting

the aforesaid interests by the Govern-
ment or any Department thereof or

by any local liody or liodles, and in

general to take the initiative to
secure the welfare of the busine.ss

community in all respects.

(/) To make representations to Local, or
Central authorities. Executive or
Legislative, on any matter affecting

trade, commerce, manufacture or
shipping, banking or insurance.

(g) To undertake by arbitration the settle-

ment of commercial disputes and also

to provide for arbitration in respect

of disputes arising in the course of

trade, Industry or transport, and to

secure the services of expert technical

and other men to tliat end if necessary
or desirable.

(h) To advance and promote commercial
and technical education and to found
and support establlsiiments and insti-

I

tutioQS for such purposes.
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(i) To undertake special enquiries and
action for securlni? redress for legiti-

mate grievancee of any l)ranch of

trade or industry as also all suoli

other action as may be comluciire to
tlie extension of trade, commerce or
manufacture or intddcntal to the
attalnnioTjt of the ai>ove objects.

ij) To secure t)ie interests and well-bcinR
of the Indian business cominunlllea
abroad.

ik) To secure, wlierevor possible, orKanised
and/or concerted action on all

j

s\ii)ject8 involving the interesta!
of inombors Including ‘regulating}
conditions of employnicnt ot

[

industrial labour in various indus-
tries represonteil i)y tli« nicmbers !

of tlie Organisation.
|

(ii) To nominate delegates and advi-
sers, etc., to rcprcHHiit tlio cin-

plovers of India at tlic Annmd
T«dernational Laiiour Oonienucc
of tbe l.eagn« of iNations.

(iii) To take uji, corjsidor and formulate
Ideas on the siil)je(‘ts whicli arc
on the Agenda of cai-h Intcr-
nat.ional I.al>oiir donfeieiice.

(ir) To take all steps wiiicli may he
iiCf'csHary f<)r promoting, sup-
porting or opposing reeommeniin-
tions or conventions of tlie

International Lalujur (lonforcnce.

International Chamber of Commerce,
Indian National Committee.—The Indian
National ( ommittcc of the Internationa]
Chamber of Commerce was estaidished for
the following purposes in the year 1929 :

—

To partlel))ate in the promotion of the
objects for which the luternational
Chamber of Commerce, hereinafter called
the “ International Chamber,” Is estab-
lished, namely

:

(i) To facilitate the commercial inter-
course of countries.

(ti) To secure harmony of action on all

international iiiiestions ulfccting
finance, industry and commerce,

(tii) ‘Jo encourage progress and to
])romote peace ami cordial relations
among countries and tlieir citizens
iiy tlie co-operation of tuisiness,

men and organisations devoted to
tlie d*‘veIopment of commerce and
Industry.

The Ttidinn National Committee has on its

roll 3r> commercial bodies a.'? Organisation iVTem-

i»<‘rs and eommercial firnm as A.ssociate

Meml)ers.

Okfipe-Bkarfbs for ] 919-r»().

yVe-vo/e/if. —K. JK .lalan, Caleiitla.

Virt-Vrv)ii(lin (.—Tulsidas Kllaeiiaiid, Bombay.
llomiriiri/ 7 leasnrer .— I>. N. !Seit, Caleultu.
St'crcfary.—(J. L, Bansal.
Office .—2S, I'eroKSlmli Itoad, New Delhi Ti.

(/) And generally to do nil tliat may l»o

necessary in tlie Intorests of the
roalisaiion of tlio aliove oigeets of

the Cliaiu Iter directly or indirectly.

Th(‘ Chamiter alstt has (lu* right, to elect eighi

representatives on the Ilomhay I’ort J'riist, and
j

one represi'ntali\e on tlie I'.omhay i\lunieip;il

CorjMiiation.

OKrini-BKARRRH FOR
J^rcaiitrut .-15. (!. Saraiya.

Virc-J'rcsilintt Madaiinioh!t,n B. Huia.

Kejire.sentatiM's of tht.‘ Clianilter on various
pultlie Inulii'.s :

—

Jiombay Tjc<ji.nlative Assembly.—Clihotnbhnl S.

Patel, M.L.A.

Jionihay Port Trust.—M. A, Naster ; Bamdns
Kilaehand ; AI. B. Biiia; Alangaldas \).

Meht.a ;
1’. M. Chinai : Sankalehand C. Shah

;

Madliavlal M. Hhalf ; Murarji ,1. Vaidya.

Boutbay Municipal Corporation.— Ifaliyaliliui

V. I'atel.

Bombay Development Dept. Advisory Com-
mittee .—Maim Suhedar.

Vniversity of Jtombay.—Al. A. Al,aster.

Sydenham Colleye, of Commerce. Advisory
Committee.— Sir Bahimtoola Al.Chinoy.

O.J.P. Bly. Local Advisory Committee .

—

Cliunilal B. Alehta.

B. B. tf* C. J. Illy. Local Advisory Committee ,

—

Baiilal M, Naiiavatl.

Indian Central Cotton Committee .—Cliimnnlal
B. J‘arikh.

Madras Chamber of Commerce.—The
Alaiiras Cliamlier of Coniiiierce was founded
in Anyitersonor firm, interested in the
geneiiil traiie, eoinmeree, or ninnutaet ure.8 of the
Alacir.as State is «‘ligll)h‘ ft tr Chamiter iiieinhersliip.

Distinguished persons, iiiemiters (tf kindred
assiteiations, and otheials intere.sted in trad(‘,

eoiiuiieree <tr iiuluslr\ in the Madras Slate
may int eleefetl Honorary Alenih('r.s of the
('h;irnher. Iltuiorary Ali'iiilters do not lia\e
to pay any siihseription and are not entitled t-o

evercise tlie prlvili'ges of Ordinary Alemltern
e.xcept to speak at any ordinary meeting of the
('hanilier, Otimr Cliutiiliers of Commerce may
he Atiiliated MeinluTS. ICleciion for incmlier-

ship is Ity linllot. livery nienilter other tlian an
Honorary Alenilicr pays an entrance fee of

Its. 100, jirovided tliat lianks, corporate bodies
and mercantile linns may lie rejirescnted on the
Clianiher liy one or more iiu'mix’rs and are
lialtlo for an oiitraiiee fee of Rs. 100 once In
every 10 ye.ars. Tlie Bub.scriptioii sliall not
exceed Bs. soo per annum, puynhle (pmrterly
in advance, for eaeli representative, Kacli
Atiiliated Alomt^r sliall pay an annual sult-

seriplion of Rs.*) pnyiible at the beginning of
the ealendai year.

Tile Chamber undertakes arliitrations and
BUr\<'y«, and the graiiUug of ecriiticatcs

of origin.

'I’liero are .8.‘1 Firms, who an? Alenil»pr« of tin?

Chaiiitier ; and tliere are & Affiliated Members
and S Honorary Members of tlie Cliamlier in
ld4‘.i. 'J'he oflicera of tlie Chamber are as

1

follow.s :— I

Trustees of the Chamber.—Seth Cliatralihuj
Clordhandas ; Seth Pranlal Devkarnn
Nnnjee

; Cordhnndns (5. Alorarji
;

J, C.
Sotalvad ; Sir Beliram N. Karanjia.

Bombay Board of Communications.—Keshav-
prasad C. Desai.

Boyal InslUute of Science Advisory Com-
mittee.—Dr. K. A, Humied.

Truffle Advisory Committee.—Navin H. Alapara.

Indian Sailors’ Home Committee.—VIjuysinh
Covindji

; J. 1*. Mehta.
Tlony. Adviser.— I. K. Mehta.
Secretary.—A. C. Ramalingum.
AssU. Secretary—K. p. Daru.
Address :— l.aljl Naranjl Alemorlal, Indian

Merchants' Chamber Building, Back Bay
B^clamatlon, Churelignte Street, Fort, liombay.
Phone —2020.'), 20260
Grams .

—
” Inchambu.”

Chairman : Jf. T. Wonfor. Vice-Chairman :

B. AV. Hatehelor, r.n.i;.. Secretary and Adviser:
<!. T. B. Harvey, c.l.n. Asstt. Secretary, A. C.
F. Hey.

Tlie following are the Cliambcr'a representa-
tive's on various public liodles :

—

Corporation of Madras: 31. W. Theobald;
K. dcB. Elpliiek. Madras Port Trust

:

.1. R. (hiJIo-

way
; T. C. Armstrong. Madras and Southern

Mahratta Jiailteay Advisory Cmnmiitee

:

.1. Jl.

Hendrie. South Indian Jtuiheau Advisory
Committee : W. Tj. Knopp. Board of Commnni-
eafious : .1. M. Kennedy ; W, A. Crilfiths Senate
of the University of Madras: H. I. Wonfor;
D. 1), IT. Thomas; b. J. .ligy.'iBU. Senate of the
A nnamalai University

:

F. H. Oakle.y. State.

Technical Scholarship Board F. H. Oakley.;
Board of State Aid to Industries ; R. W. Ther-bald ;

S. H, Davis, South Indian Nursiny A<<snna-
tion : F. H. Oakley. Madras City Exeise Licen-
sing Board: C, j). Allcrtuu. 2'rade Marks

Advisory Committee : B. W. Bateholor, State

(’loth Advisory Committee

:

D. M. Passmore,
(’.I.K. Madras State Cotton Cimimittee

:

1. H. Cameron. Port Pilferage Committee:
H. E. AlcLellan; ,1. G. Young. Madras City
Improvement Trust

:

R. W. Theobald
;

N. R.
Bamsay, Iteylonal Admsory Committee—M. dh S.
M. Baiheay : E, .1. M. L(‘igli. Regional. Advisory
(’ornrnittre—S. J. Bailway: AV. L. Knopp; C.

B. l'’raiieis. Ex-Services Association (India)—
Madras Branrh : 1. Cumming. I'osts de Tele-
graphs Advisory Committee : I. Cumming. Execu-
tive Committee of the Tuberculosis Ex-Patients
Colony Tambarum : A. Sinclair Rose, State

Advisory Committee on Forest Utilization : N. F.
Still. Merchant Seamen's IVeltare. (Umimittee,

Madras : I'l. VV, T). Jeffares. Scaynen's Institute :

C. I'. Tur])in,

Office :
—

" Dare House,” First Line Beach,
Madras.

Maharashtra Chamber of Commerce.

—

BomliaV. was est.iililislied in 1927 witli tlie oliji'ct

of ('Stahl isliing friendly relat.ions among tlie

eomniereial eomiminity of Maliaraslitru, safi'-

giiarding their interest .s, eolleeting llnanelal,

indii.strial and trade statistics and disseminating
informal ion tlu reof amongst memliers of t in'

( 'hainlier.

Alenihersliip of the Chamlier is open to all

carrying on trade, eonini('ree and industry in

Alaiiaraslit ra urea in Bombay Stat.i* irresjieetivc

of ea.sLc, creed or e-'imtjjiinit,y.

The Clianiher is rr'cognised by the Governmi'nt
of Inilia Jinil llie Bomliav Coveniinent and otln*r

tioveniinent and Senii-tiovernment Institut.ions.

Tlie Cliamlier is aflilialt'd to I, lie I edenit.ion

of Indiiin (’liamhers of Coinnierce and Indiistr.N,

New Dellii ; Indiiin Niilional Cominitt.ee ol the

Internal ioiiiil Chamher of Coinineree ; ami is a
inemhet of the Indian Sl.jindards Institute ami
of tlie indiiin C^ouneial of World Allairs.

ChaTiilier’s represi'utatives on various bodies
art' ;

-

Bombay Port Trust: -Af. L. Diihanukar

;

M. S. M. lily. Braueb Advisoru Committee :

—

S. G. J'jidhve ; Bombay Board of ('ommaniralions :

8. S. Niiik
; Poona University

:

ITof. I>. R.
G larpure, M.A., fi.se.

; B. .1, J’odar Colleye of
Commerce.

:—G. V. J'uninik.

'I'ht' fUnimhiT issui's a moiitlily imlh’iin and
distributes it free of cost f.o its inemhers.

Till! Chamber Icis ov('.r 090 memh(.'rs.

Office Bearers :

—

President : — Ct. 1‘uranik. (I948-.9()).

V iee- presidents :— W. W. Wagli and X. H.
Kalilnir.

! Secretary:—1). V. Kelkar, M.A.

Address:—Industrial Assumiiee Building,
Clmrehgiite, Port, Bombay.

Telephone: 21)2 IS. Telegrams: MATTACOAI.

The Mahratta Chamber of Commerce and
Industrie*.

—
'i'he Mahratta ('hamlM^r of Com-

merce and Industries is an institutional organisa-
tion represmitlrig the economic, commercial and
Industrial int(?restB of Maliarushtra.

Members, Funds and Properties.—Tlie Chamber
was esf iihlislied in 193-1. Shreemant Sir Maloji-
rao Naik Ninilialkar, the Rajasaheb of Phalhin
and 3S othi'i h'ading industrialists, businessmen
firms and .Joint Stock <.'om])anies are among it

]).itron8. The Cliamlier conducts a Maratlii
I'onimerciiil Montlily named the ” Sampada ”
for the benefit of its members.

Object and Activities.—Its principal object
is to work for the commercial and industrial
development of Maharashtra as an integral part
of India, through local initiative and effort, and
to infuse confidence in the sons of the Boil in
the management of economic and linancial
institutions on modern lines. Among the more
note-worthy achievements of the Cliamber can
be mentioned the promotion of the Bank of
Maharaalitra, a premier Maharashtrian Joint
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Stock Bank conducted and managed by Maha*
rashtriana, tlie encouragement of local enterprise
in the field of general insurance business, suc-
cessful advocacy for grant of post-war protection
to cocoa-powder and cocoa-chocolate and
hurricane lantern industries.

Every year this Chamber awards G. S. Parklie
Industrial Merit Prizes and organises G. P. Ogale
Memorial Lecture on economic subjects and also

awards to a student of tlic Brihan Maiiaraslitra

College of Commerce tlie B. S. Kamat Memorial
Prize.

Government Tterognition and liepreneniaiione

on Various liodies.—The Chamber lias received
the recognil.ion of the Central as well as the
Bombay State Governments. It is represcnt.e.d

on the Board of Trust.ees of the. Lord Beay
Maharashtra Industrial Museum, Poona ; the
Advisory Committee ot the Sub- |{(>gional

Employment JCxchange, J*oona Area ; the bocal
Advisory tkunmittee of the M. A. S. M. Railway,
for the Jiombay State

; the Telephone
Advisory Committee, Poona ; Bombay Board of

Communication, Bombay State ; and on the
Regional Post and Tclegra])h Advisory Com-
mittee, Bombay Circl<‘. The Greatiir Poona
Munici])al Constitution Committee, has ncum-
mended that this Chamber should he represented
on the projiosed (treater Poona Coriiorat.ion.

It Is one of the two Chambers named for electing
two represontatives on behalf of trade, industry
and commerce on the Court of the J’oona
University.

Offiok Beabers

President:—S. V. Kirloskar, ; WorHno Presi-
dent:-- 1). V. Pofflar, n.j; (Jilec.), n.E. (Meeh.),
A.M.I.E. ( India) ; Pounder Uonorurii Seeretories :

—

A. R. Bhat, M.eoin.
;
(J. 1). Apte, n.A., c.p.a., u..\.;

Assistant Secretary:—D. B. Kulkarni, M.A.;

Address:—Maliratta (hamber’s Building,
587/9, Shukriiwar Peth. Tilak Road, Poona 2.

Merchants’ Chamber of Uttar Pradesh, Kan-
pur.—'J’he Merelianl.s' Chambej of Cttar i'nuie.sii

was establislu'd in November, 1922, with the oli-

jeet ol s.'ileguiirding the interests of tradi* and
industry in I'dar Pradesh, providing regular
and ellieieiit slal i,s( ical juid intelligence service
to tlie business linns and gmierally lielping Hie
promotion of trade and business in Ctlar
J|rades]i tlirongli jiroper organisation of commer-
cial o(union. The Chamber represents almost
entirely Indian capital and has allillated to its
inemhershi I*. Cotton Mills,. Sugar Mills, Jntc M ills.

Silk weaving and Hosiery works, Oil Mills,
Banks and Firms engaged In extensive deal-
ings In J’ieee-goods, country tirofineed Hide and
Leather. Ten Commercial Organisations and
’Jra.de Associations of the Stal l' ai-e also allillated
to the Chainher. Tin; (’harnher maintains a
ceaseless channel of correa]»ondenc.e with the
Central and State. Governments and the
various Railways on all points of commercial
grievances, whether of general or of speeillc
Interest. It issues every month an FngMsh
and Hindi Bulletin to its members w’ho are
Ktmttfireii over the entire State. The report
of the aidlvitics of tlie Chamber Is a regular
feature of the daily press of the State.
The (/harnlier is represented on the IJ.P.
Legislative As.seml)ly, Court of the Lucknow
University, IMy, Advisory Committees,
State Economic Advisory Board, State
Board of Agriculture and Animal Hiishandry,
Kanpur Muuieipal Board, and about 15 other
sjiheres of public service. Tlie constit ution of Ihe
Chamber which is regi.stered under the Indian
Companies Act, 1 91 2, with a license under
Section 2(>, provides for an Executive consisting
of a President, a Vice-President and 19 Members
of the Council. A wholetimc Secretary is attach-
ed to the Council.

President Lala Parshottamdas Singhanla.
Vie-e-Presideni :—Kishen Narain.
Secretary:—J. V. Krfshnan, m.a., B.com.
Asst. Secretary.—R. Chandra, m.a., K.oom.
Head AssU.—Shrl Ram, B.oom.
Office.—15/57, Civil Lines, Kanpur.
Grams.—" Mercham.”
Phone.—Kanpur No. 2469.

Puniab Chamber of Commerce—The
Punjab Chamber of Commerce has its head-
quarters at New Delhi and exists for the care of
mercantile interests on the usual lines in the

Punjab, Delhi and Nortliern India. Member-
slxips generally Is restricted to Banks, Mereh ints

(wliolesale), Railways and proprietors of large

industrial interests. 'Jhe entrance foe i.s Rs.

fi(M) and the rate of subscription Rs. 300 per

year for every member whether he has a jilaee of
husincsB in Delhi proper, or outside. The Cham-
ber is a member of tlie Federation of Chambers of

Commerce, l,o)idon. 'I’lie Chamber is re-

{iresented on the Muuieipal (Committee of
Delhi as well as various other Committees and
bocal Government Bodies.

Offtee-hearers Jar 1949-.50—S. Vaidyanath
.\iyar, Kashmere Gate, Delhi (Chairman, Mana-
yiiuj Committee); .1. F. Sinclair, Burmaii-shell,
New Delhi (/>//. Chnirmmi).

Address

:

—Sidndia House, Curzoii Road,
Post Box No. 24, New Delhi 1.

I'hone : No. 42127.
Grams :

—“ Cha.mb»'r,” New Delhi.

Southern India Chamber of Commerce

—

India 11 (.Hiamber Buildings, Madras.
—

'i'he South-
•Tu India Chamber of Comiiieree establislied

in 1 009 has its Begi.stered Otlice in Madras. The
objects of tbe Cbaiiiber are tliose usual for siwli

bodies, eoiicerning the ]»roiiiolioii of traile.

es]»eeially iu the Madras State, and the
iuterestH of members. Special objects are
stated to be •

—

To niaiiitaiti a Library of books and publi-

cations ot commercial interest, so as to dithisc

conuJV'rcial information an«l knowledge amongst
its members.;

I

To eatablisli Museums of cominerctnl pro-

dU' is or organise exhibitions, either on behalf

of tbe (hiamlter or in co-operation with others.

I 'There are three classes of members, Afiiliatcd,

Resident and non- Resilient. The usual eon-
dltjoiis as to eligibility for election prevail.

The Chamlierisa member of (he Federation
of Imiian Chambers of Commerce, the Indian
Chaniher of Comnieree in Great Britain, and
the Indian National Committee of the Inter-

national Chamlier ol Commerce, Paris,

'riie Chamber holds survey and arbitration,

issues certlfleutcs of origin Hini eertilicates of

invoices; eertilicates of sampling, analysis and
weights.

'The right of electing three representatives to

tlu- Madras Port Trust was accorded to the
Chamber by the Madras Port Trust Ameiul-
moiit Act, 1911. Members ot the Cliamher
hol'i seats in the Madras Legislative Assembly,
and the Chamber has also been ae<-orde<l the
right of electing a represent.atiAeto that body.
Co-jointiv witli the Natlukottal Nagarathars
Association the ChamlnT has the right of elect-

ing a representative to tlie Federa 1 Assnnibly.
tinder the Madras (lily iMiiaieipal Amending
Act, 1936, the Chaintier lias t he right ot electing

one (kuiiicillor to the Madras Corporation.
Fnder the State Aid to Industries Act, 1923, the
(itinmber has the right to elect one member
to the Board of Industries.

'I'hfi Chamber aI.so seruls its representatives
to the Madras liOgislative Assembly, the Madras
J’ort Trust, the South Indian Railw'ay J.oeiil

Advisory (ioniniittee, tbe M. <fc S. M. Railway
T.oeal Advisory Committee, Senate of the Mailras
University, Senate of the Aiinamahii linlversity.
Board of Industries, Board of Communieatioiis,
the City Imjirovement 'Trust, the Indian 'I'ea

Market Expansion Board, the 'Textile 'Trade
Marks Advisory Committee, the Madras Port
Committee and the Board of Referees, Fxcess
Profits 'i’ax.

'The Chamber lias about 900 members on the
rolls and has its owm building. Forty-eiglit
Associations in tlie City of Madras and Chambers
of Commerce in the mofussil have been afifiliated

to this Chamber.
President

:

—A. M. M. Murugappa, Cbcttiar.
Vice-Presidents :—Rao Bahadur V. S. Subra-

manium, and M. A. Ciiidambaram Cbcttiar.

Secretary :—K. A. Menon (Ag.).

United Provinces Chamber of Commerce

—

Kanpur.—Tlio United Provinces Ciiamher of
Comiiifiree estahlished in 1914, represents
all tlie imjiortant commercial and industrial

interests of Uttar Pradesb. The Cliamber
Is ri'eognised botli by the State and Central
Governments and jointly returns representative
to the Uttar Pradesh Legislative Assembly.
It is represented on the Kanpur Mutiicipul
Board, ilii: l.oeal Advisory Committee ot the
East Indiim Railway, Great Indian Peninsula
Railway, Rohilkhuiid Kumaon Itailwuy, Bengal
and North'Western Railway and on the Informal
Committee of the East Indian Railway, 'fhe

Chamber’s representatives also sit on the State
Boards of Industries, Eeonomlc Enquiry
.111(1 Agriculture, High odiool and intermediate
Education and Governing bodies of Government,
Textile and Dyeing and Printing Sohools,
Agricniltural (killege. Sir H. it. 'J'echnologioal

Institute, Karijiiir, Board of 'Traffic and
Coinniuniealions, Seuaieol the lairknow Univer-
sity, amt iOniployineiit Board, U.P. and various
other public bodies in the State. 'The
Chamber is alfiliati'd to tlie Kedi lation of Indian
Chambers of Coinmercr mid Industry as also to
Mie National (Committee of tlie International
Cliamber of ('ominercc.

Membership —Any firm, individual, company,
eorixiration or association engageiJ or

inleiesled in trade, coinnicrce or industry
is eligible for membership of the Ciiamher.

'The number ol members on register is 260.

'JTiP following are the otfice-bearers of the
Chainb(>r for the eurrent yeai.

J*resiitent.—11. S. Bagla.

Viee-Presidents.—\). P. Singh mid B. P.
Srivaslava.

Secretary : Ram Lai Kapur.
Jt. Seeretarif.—It. L. Aurora.

Assistant, Serretary : - V. K, Menon, 15. A.

Terhnieul Advisor R. Rallan, li.roin.

(Hons.).

Upper India Chamber of Commerce—
'fhe I’liper India Chainher of Commerce,
eKtahlishi'd in 1888, is coneerned with trade,
eoinineree and mamifaetnres in Uttar
JVadi'sh and has its registered office at
Kanpur. Members arc elected by the
Cominittee, subject to coiifirniatioii by the
next general meeting of the Chamber.
Men distingjiislied lor public service, or
eminent in commerce or manufactures, may be
elected honorary members of the Chamber by
t he mem hers in a General Meeting and such shall
be exempted from paying any subscription to
ibe Chainher. 'I'here is no entrunco fee for
membership, but subscript inns are payatile
as follows;— A firm, eompariy or associa-
tion having its place ol busmess in Kanpur,
Rs. 500 a year ; an individual member
re.sidcnt or carrying on liusiness in Kanpur,
Rs. 500 ; firms or individuals having their places
of business or residence outside Kanpur pay
Rs. 150 a year but tlie maintenance of a
branch office in Kanpur necessitates jiayment
of full rates.

The affairs and funds of the Chamber are
managed by a Committee of ten members,
which has power to constitute JiOcal Commit-
tees of from four to seven members each
at trade centres where membership it

sufficiently numerous to justify ttie step. Such
Loral Committees have power to eomrounicate
only witli tlie Central Committee.

Tlie Chamber appoints Arldtratlon Tribu-
nals for the settlement and adjustment of dis-
putes, wiien invited to do so, members of the
Triliunals lieing selected from a regular printed
list of arbitrators.

The Cliamber has a membership of 133
exeluding 2 honorary, 12 alfiliaterl memhers.

President

:

—n. Jackson, H.B.E., O.B.E., E.D.
Vice President

:

—.T. M. Heeramaneck.
Secretary.—S. V. Subramanlam.
Head Clerk.—M. K. Mehra.
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INDEX NUMBERS OF PRICES

I
NDEX numbers of pric«!S reflert the
movement of prices witbin the economic
system of a country, i totn <iie ])oint of tlie

Slate CSoverniuents it\ tlvis country, tiicy are
tlio basis for dcteriiiininj^ tlie land revenue
asscSBinents.

WHOLESALE PRICE INDEX
Tlie compilation ot in(l(‘x numiHT of \vli(*les;>l('

r
»riees lias been nnilertaUen sinee I'or

!iis ])nrj»ose, ipi \ w.is (aken as tlie basic year
and tlie data eolleeted f<\r rabaitta and I’.ornbay.

In Ihe latter case, a,n()tlier series was ninlertaken
on the basis of the price le\el eomput(‘<l
as 100. 'today si'veral State <;o\ ermiients
jaiblidi fort rii;'htly and monthly statements of
retail and whole.',;ile prices of certain important
commodit ies.

'the follow ine tahle ei\(>M the index' mimher''
of whoh'sale jtriees lor Caleiitta and liomhay
from 1 01 4 to lo;:o :

—

Th(^ outbreak of the Second World War
hroujiht t.o the forefront the need for better

compilation of price statistics and the Economic
Adviser to the Government of India proposed tiic

week ended August 11), 11)39 a.s the liase for
compilation of index numbers of wholesale jirlces

in India hy groups of articles. This is a sensitive

index. Sul)sequeutly, another index for ({(^iieral

purposes was also intr(»duced with tlie year ended
Aiipust 1939 as the base.

The foliowinj' tabic rcl.ites to the index
nnmliers of wliolsesale ]iriees by unnifis <if

articles since I'.ejp-to on the basis of the averaire

of inoldbiy li!^nres and of tlie week ended
An'tiist I'.b lt*3'.i heiim eiiuivalent to IdU :

—

{ End of .lul,\ 191 1 = l(ni).

Year (alcutta Bomliay

1914 .

.

1(10 JllO

19211 .. 201

1921 .. 179 19S

1 9:>2 . . S7 9.S

1 93fi . . 91 •to

19:17 .. Ki;' ]or,

I9;;s .. 95 101

1939 .

.

loy 109

1 9:i9-40* 127-5 ll.S-sll24'2 131 -.5 130-5 125-6
1940-41 lltS'C. 121 -511 l3-4lll9'S 114-1 114-8
1911-42 124 2 1 40 -Oj 1.32 -5; 154 -5 137-3 137-0
1942-13 1 (;(•* 2 105-9|l()G'0jl90-4 101-7 171 -0

194.3-44 2(>s • 7 bs5'0j232'5{251 -7 2:;:4-4 230-4
: 19 11-45 1 2C.5'4 200 -Ol240 51258-3 ,213-9 244-2
,1'.)45-4G 272 0 210 01210-2 24()-0 248-91 244-9
1 1 f»4G-47 313- S'2:{5 • 3i2.S0 • 0 259 • 1 290-8 275-4
J!tl7-4S ! • 9 251 - o!:; 12-0 2S7-S

. . 1 :;o7-o

i • Seven inontlis ended March 1940.

The Index numbers of wholesale prices from
1947-48 are given below ;

—

Wliolosale Prices (General Purpose)
Year Ended August 1939= 100

Average
of

Weeks
Food

Articles Industrial

Raw

Materials

Semi-Manufac-

tured

Articles

Manufactured
Articles Miscellaneous

2 M
c K
CO
0. ca

1947-48 .300-1 377-5 201 -0 280-4 4.50-2 308-2

1948-49 382-9 441 -8 327-3 340-1 525-2 370-2

1949

Jan. 385 -.3 450 -0 321-8 3:19 -2 5.30-2 .370-1

Feb. .

.

383-8 457-3 322-1 330 1 .524-3 372-0

Marcli .

,

370-5 402-8 ;{22-4 329 - 4 515-2 370-2

April .. :i73-8 4(>2-S 325-2 347-0 .528-5 370*1

May .377-0 40:{ 8 ;;24-5 :n7-i 520-1 .377-1

.Inne 381-0 459-7 :i20-.3 :i49-2 .502-3 : 57s -3

July .. .395-9 44!)-

4

:{20-7 ;344 7 5:15 1
380-0

Aug. . . 4 10-0 400-5 ;;:{o-8 348-0 54 1 • 0 -.589-0

Sept . . . 40.3-1 408-5 3:j5-o :J51 - 4 517-1 :589-S

( )ct.. 100-8 477-9 ;‘.:{2-2 :b52-0 58^ • 8 :59:5-3

Nov. . .
405- 1 472-4 .3 : 1 :! -9 ,344 2 OI2'0 :;9o-2

Dee. . . 374-1 177-1 :$:50-o :’.13-K (•,09 8 :3Si-0

l‘.»5o

Jan. .

.

379-1 480-2 .3:55 5 :U 1 0 ON 9 :;si-7

WGItKlNt; CENSS COST DE EIVINt; INDICES

Uiise

Poniba.N

1

.IlMIc

;

19:: 1

.Alimeda-
bad

.liilv

1 '.t;'.7

Sliol;i|>ur Kanpur Nagiuir

Aug.
19:59

.Madras

J urn-

1930

Dc'Ilii Ajmer G.-iiiliatj
.lamslu'd-

{»ur

Jubbul-
pore

Jan.
i 928

Aug.
1 9:59

1911 19)4 1911 1 1) 1

1

19)1

Average I'.uo
. . 1 25i» 2K() 290 28'.) 2.^5 2:59 107 118 90

19-17
1

27.

s

.302 ;{|o 37.8 320 277 1 22 152 {•7 208

1918 ..
.

I

;:o:5 21 :: 400 470 315 1:52 102 1L7 209

Jnniiiiry I9i;» .. ' .310 2::0 311 .500 3.SO 331 1-28 101 127 i::) 157

rebriiary
. . 1 :507 2)0 309 515 374 .32 f 127 101 1:51 151 1 18

Miireli
..

;

;;ii .0 311 479 374 320 127 101 1.31 1-51 1 19

April
.

. i
:;o.5 21.3 297 408 :i70 320 128 1.58 1:53 ESO 1.50

Ma,v
.

.
j

.300

j

219 291 182 320 128 157 1:32 i:!7
'

‘ 151

Jtine 300
: 218 2t)4 48:5

i

:579 ! .322 ! 1.1
[

155 128 i:t'.i 150

Inly
1

;’.o2

1

1 250 2'.>0
j

480 ::7.8 .320
1

1

131 15;] 127 1 10 i1 153

August 300 : 254 :ioo 378 320 131 1 5., 1.7 c.. 150

Sepfejuber :5oo 252 295 481 !

1

381 320 1:54 157 120 1 42 1.51

October
. .

' ;!07 2.50 299 401 381 323 i:58 10(1 127 149

N(t\ ember
,

OKI
j

252 299 451 32(’>
!

148

J-)eeeml)er
.

. j

:50.-' '

219 295 43-2 32V
i

140

J.'imi;irv 1 <).,()
.

. 1

::o9 i 2:59 295 424
1

321
i

1

j

•
1

COST OF LIVING INDEX
I

State Governtnents also publish flic working 1

class cost of lixiiijr index inimhers. Some of
the industrial towns for vvliieh these are com-
piled are : iiombay, Ahiuedahad. Sliola.])nr, i

Jalgaon, Nagpur, .lui>bul)>ore, Madra.s, Pan-
galore, Jamshedpur and (‘alcutta,

j

The working elas-s cost of living index number I

for Bombay was originally compiled on the basis '

of 1914 year ; but it was revised In 1937 when It touched 285 in September 1947, declined to
the July 1933 to June 1934 was adopted as the i 258 in January 1948.
base. I

'I’he original index, with July 1914 as the base, I Since then, montli by month, the index number
decline<l from 173 in 1921 to 97 in 1934. I’or jfor Bombay has been steadily rising, the number
the following j'ear, it recovered to 101, while ! reaching an all-time high of 310 in January,
the revised iiniex stood at 100. The latter rose ' 1949. Then followed a downward trend till

to JOG in 1937 at which it remained uncbaiiged
I

the index number reached 300 in June 1949
during the next two years. The war signalisied iaft«T wiiich again, a reversal of the trend was
a sharp upw’ard trend reaeiilng 259 in 1940. I noticeable as shown above.
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PRICE TREND
The outbreak of the Second World War In

September 1030 introduced a new chapter in
the history of Indian commodity prices. After
an initial rise, the prices received a sharp set-

back following the loss of export markets in
Europe

; but Japan’s entry into the war placed
on India the responsibility of being the supply
base for the East which brought about a rapid
expansion of currency and an eauaily rapid rise

in prices. The Economic Adviser’s index num-
ber of wholesale prices with the week ended
August 19, 1939 as the base rose from 114-8 in

1940-41 to 137 in the following year, 171 in 1942-
43 and 230-4 in 1943-44. The rise in tlie follow-
ing two years was, liow(!ver, conipjiratively small,
tlie general index n-aeliing 244-2 in 1944-45
and to 244-9 in tlwi following year. The. suh-
Ke(|nent T'olicy of decontrol ha.d its ittifiaet. on
the price structure and the index advanc(-d to
275-4 in 1940-47 and furtluT to 307 -0 in 1917-48.

The rise in ])rice.s during 1948 was primarily
the result ol‘ a scarcity of commodities and not
of increased mom-y 8U])p]y. Tlie shortage, in
turn, was due to fall in prodm-tion. The (loveru-
inent of India announced, on ()(-toher 4, 1948,
their anti-inflation measures .and the resultant
effect was noticed in stabilising the wholesale
price index at a slightly lower level.

Price trends during 194S-4tt fell into two
distinct ])has('s : first, a continued rise from
Aiiril to .Inly, and, seeond, a comparative*
stability during flic succeeding five months,
w-ith signs of a downward tendency during llu*

three closing months of tJu* year. Itroadly
speaking, the ujiward phase* \\as a e-ontinuation I

of tlie rise iu priee*s since De'e'e'inlx'r 1917 as-
HOCiateel Witli thee Jtolie-y eif ile*eoiil,rol adopte-d
in thilt month. 'I’he* see*emd plaese was as.s(>-

ciated with the* reimjjeisitiem of eoiitreils and
adofitiem eif otheT measures on Oe-foher 4, 1948.
It may alsei he* ueite'd that during the* last e-ight

months eif the ye*ar, thee total money sup[)ly
showe'd a net contraction of Jls. 18 crore's. As

a result of disinflation, the closing quarter of

tlie year witnessed a fall in the cost of living,

tiiee Bomhay cost of liviug index (base : 1039 ~
190) standhig at 296 in March 1940 as against

310 in December 1048.

Tlie price trend tliereaftcr was again upwarel
for the next six monttis. 'J’his coincided with
th(5 grant by (.Jovernmeut of increases in the
j)riee.\s of certain rontrolle*el coiiiinoditicB like

eeleitlj and stee.*l as well as with the reimpositiem
of stringent iu«‘asures of contnjls over imf»ort.s.

'J’iie g(‘iieral Index mimher nioveil up from 370 *2
1

in March 1949 to 3t)3-3 iu October, a rise of
al)out G per cent.

A new phase vvas initlat(‘d in No\'eml)er by
the various nica8ur<*s adopted by ({overnnient
after devaluation in pursuance of tlicir eight-

j)oint iirogranime of October 5, 1919. The
general index declined from 393-3 in October
to 390-2 in November and to 381 -6 in December

!

whii-h wa.s slightly low«*r than the level reached
j

towards the end of 1948 . In the year

,

1949, the index number of food articles as aj
whole showed a fall of 23 points, the index I

number of senii-manufaetiired remained more
j

or If'ss steady as also that of in.anufaetured
j

artu-lcs, l.he former showing a gain of seven I

]ioints and the latter a fall by 3 points, and
th(‘ only sector in whi(-l) there was an u|>ward
tr(*nd iu T)ric<*s was industrial raw- materials.
'I’he latter trend bce.ime yiartieularly pronounced
in tlie following two months and since tiie otlier

groups remained more or l(*.s.s steady, a slightly

ujiward trend was noticeable.

INADEQUACY OF DATA !

The inadequacy as also tlie general unrelia-
bility of Indian price statistics has been tlii^

suhjtet of comment by many eoinmittees and
commissions of enquiry including the Indian
Economic Enquiry Committee of 192.5, the
Koyal Commission on Indian L;il)our Jiiul also
by the economists Bowh*y and Boberlson Avho
were invited by the (Joveriinieiit of India to

advise them on the question of obtaining more
accurate and detailed statistics. 'I'lie eleventh
Industries (kinferenco held at Mysore iu 1939
and the first Conference of the Labour Ministers
lield at New D(‘llii in 1940 recommended tliat

the Central (jtovernment siumld undertake
legislation to facilitate the collection of statistics

relating to Industries. In pursuance of this

recommendation. th(* Government of India
introduced in the Legislative Assembly in

1942 a bill on the subject whhdi was Hubsecpiently
fiassed l)y tlie Central I.egislaturc ami received
44ie assent of the <.‘overiior-(i'eneral. 'This Act
which is called tlie Industrial Sl.atlsties Act,
1942. empowers SLa.te (iovernrneiits to arrange
for the erdJeetion nf statistics relating to prices

of commodities as al.-^o certain other matters
like wages, emploj-ment, indu.strial disputes,
etc.

In view of the inaderpiar-y of the existing
retail price data, esiu-cially from the point of
vii'w of compiling cost of living index numbers,
the Court of Emiuiry eonstitiited in August,
1940, umlor the. 'Trade Disputes A *t 1929 under
tlie Chairmanship of Sir B. N. l:au t.o investi-

gatri llu* f|uesti(m of dearness allowance for tlio

railway ejufiloyecs n*(-ommended that the Central
Government shouiil taki* up the work of pre-

paration and maintenance of cost of living

index llgurr-s for tiiree distinct classes of ureas
iu Imlia. riz., city, urban and rural. In pur-
suance of this recommendation, the Government
of India, outlined a tentative s(*lu*me for the
preparation and mainti'iianee of cost of living

index immliers for important centres in tlie

eoiiutry. 'I’he scope of tin* Sclieme lias lieen

limited to t.lu* iireparatioii of figures for industrial
labour. A special post of Director, Cost of
Living Index Srlicme lias been created and a
Committee of experts has been appointed to
a..ssist h;m. Unweighted retail price index
numticrs for 15 selected rural centres where cost
of living judex iiuiubers are not available are
being published by the Director, Cost of Living
Index Scheme,
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TRADE MARKS

The Trade Marks Act, 1940 (Act V of 1940)
was passed by the Indian Legislature in

March 1040 to jirovirle for the re^rLtration

and more effective protection of trade marks.
Sections 1 and 8f» of tlie Act came into

force at once, nml under the latter section.

Intending applicants for registration were ei\abled

to deposit their trade marks. About laK.OOO
trade marks were so de]>os|t.ed, wliich have
elnce laren classillcd and I ndexe.d.

before tlic other provisions of tire Act could
be Irroiiglit into force tire Act was amended in

li»41 (Act XXVll ol 1 941 ) to estaidisii a separate
Trade Marks Kegistry in Koinbay under a
Homlray Registrar with jurisdiction over textile

mark.s only. 'Die Amended Act came into force

on tire 1st dune iPi::, but liad again to be
amended by Mie Trade Marks Amendment Art,

1043. The Act Avas furtlier amended in April
1046 fAet XII of 191C) witli a view to avoiding
ermiliet of registration in tire Princely Slates
wlrielr have eillu'r jmsst'd '|’r:ul(' Marks Act, of
tln'irown or ]>rcip')sed to do so in lire near future,
and al.srr to inaki- lra<le marks regi.st.ered in any
territory effective in all territ,ories in which
trade marks legislation Iras been rmaeted.

Infringement actions of trade marks and
certitiention trade niarks regisl.ered in India
could accordingly la* tiled in any o( llu' r<’eipr(*-

caling Princely St.att's thus making it umicee.s-

sary for tlic ])r()prietor of a trade mark Ut register

a trade mark more than once. Tlie 'Irade Marks
Register IS kept at the Hcgistry in

llomhay ui»der the control and maiiagerueiit
of the Ilegislrar of Trade Marks. Mr. K. S.

Shavaksha, li.A. (O.von.), Lai'ut-Law, is at
y)resent the begi.'jtrar of Trade Marks.

A branch of the Trade Marks Registry is

•fltahlished in (’alciilta, at which a (‘oi'V of the
llegister and the l!efii.sed 'I'extilc' Marks List

arc kept. 'I'lie Lraueli Registry is in eliarge

oi the Deputy |{egi,trar wtio is ('iniiowered

under section 4 P.lAt of lh“ Act t<i discliarge,

under tin* superiutendenfe and direction <»f tlie

Hegi.strar, any function wliieh tinder the Act
limy h«' discliarged iiy tlie Leglslrar. Any
reference in tlie Act to the Kegifitrar includes a
rcterence to the Iteputy |{egistrat when so »lis-

cliarging any aiich function. \V liere the
Iteglstrar directs tlie Deputy Ue.gi.strar to deal
with a particular mutter, he has in disposing of
such matter the same jiowers a.s the Hegintrar.
At prt'Hcnt, the Depute Kegtstrar of Trade
Marks is Mr. C. V. Nagjiiaja Saetrl, M. A.

(t>xon.), M.A. (Edm.), I’.ar-at Law.

The following is a siiminary of Die inniortant
provisions of the I'rade Marks Act, 1940:

A ” mark ” ineJudes a device, brand, heading,
label, ticket, name, signature, word, letter or

numeral or any eombiiiallon tlioreof ; a trade,

mark ” meant a mark used or I'roposed to be
used in relation li* gooils for Mie piirpoM* of
indicating or so as to indicate a connection in the
course of trade bt'tween the goods and some
person liaving tlie riglit to use the mark A
trade mark may lie registered only in respect of
particular goods or classes ol goods. Any person
who is dc.siroiis of regist.eriug a mark should
afriily to the Registrar in the ]irescribed manner.
The application may Ire iimde either at the
‘Registry at Domha.v' or at the branch office at

Calcutta.

Under section fr (1), distinctiveness is the
]nlrne reijui.site of a. trade mark for registration.

A regi.strable trade mark must consist of or
contain at lea.st one of the following essential
particulars : (1) name of a company or individual
represented in a special or particular manner,

(2) signature of the applicant or some predecessor
in bnsines.s, (.*{) one or more invented wonls,
(4) w’ord or words, having no direct reference
t o tlie character or quality of the goods ami not
being aeeording to its ordinary meaning a
geograpliical name or surname or the name of a

sect, caste or tribe in India and (H) any other
distinctive mark. A mark consisting of a name,
signature, or any word other than .such as fall

witiiin the alKive deseription is not rogislraltlo

exci'pt upon evidence of distinctiveness. In

determining w’hether a trade mark is distinctive
the extent of the inherent dlsl.lnel iveness of the
mark, as well a.s its actpiired distinct iveness by
use or ot.herw’ise. will In* considered. Tlie
commonly aeeefited name of any single chemical
element or ehomieal eimipouod is not registrable
in respect of a cliemiral suliBtaiK-e or preparation.
Trade marks wbieli are contrary to law or moral-
ity, or disentitled to ]>roteetioii in a Court of
Law l>y licing likely to deceive or eanse eonfiiBion
or wbiith .are, likely to hurt religious suscepl.I-

hllities, are not registrable. The Act contains
also special provisions for tlic registration of
eertlllcation trade marks, and for defensive
registration.

When an application for registration has been
accepted snliject to siieb conditions. If any, as
the llegi.strar might think fft to impose, the
Registrar shall cause the application to be
advcrti.snd accordingly. Under section 15 (2)

any person may in the preserlhed manner oppose
an applientlon so advertised within 4 months,
and after hearing the iiarties, the Registrar will

decide Avliether registration is to be permitted.
The date of registration of an apfilication sliall

be the date of llling sucli applii-atlon in the
Registry.

The registration of a mark will be in force for

7 years in the llrst instance, after wiiich it may
be renewed for a period of 15 years. In all legal

proceedings relating to a registered trade mark,
the fact of registration shall be j^rima facie
evidence of validity of the. registration and ol

ail Huliseqiient a8.signments and transmissions,
j

Further, after seven years fiom the date ol

registration, tlie validity of the original regis-

tration cannot he questioned except on grounds
of fraud or deception or unless the mark offends
against section 8.

Tlie regi.d.ered ]irop»netor of a trade mark is

entitled to an action for infringement under the
Act. This valuable rigid, is extended to owners
of " ohl ” marks, who hud apidU-d for registra-

tion of their tr.adc marks witiiin live years from
the comineneement of tlie Act and registration
of which has been refused by the Registrar.
The riglits of action to passing off arc not
affected tiv regtstration, and nr*- exnresHly pre-
served under the Act. Registration giV'*.s to iht

registered jiroprietor the exclusive right to tlie

use of the, trade mark in relation to tlie goods
for which the mark is legistered. M here a

mark Is already regist.eied bv one per.s-.n, liie

same or ne,arly similar maik i-anuol be registered
by anotlier person, exi'ept in ease of lionest.

concurrent use or of other special cireumstanites
section 10 (2).

The, proyirietor of a registered trade mark has
power to a.ssign trie mark, and may assign i(.

w’liether in eooiiection wltli the gooiiwiil of the
business or not. A registereil yiroyirletor may
also a.s.sign an unregistered trade mark without
the goodwill of tlie hiiaiuess along with n n gia-

tered traile mark under rertain circiimatanecs.
Any assignment made witliont the. goodwill of
the husiness must be advertised as directed by
the Registrar.

A person other than the proprietor of a mark
may be registered as a registered user, on
application ^ing made both by the proprietor

ami such yierson to the Registrar in the pres-

cribed manner, arcompanled by yiarticulars

relating to their relationship, the control of the

one over the other, and other facts relevant to

Mie " jicrmltted " use. The registered user

may under certain clreumstances file an action

for infringeriu-nt In his own name as if he were
the proprietor, but cannot assign or transmit

the mark.

Any yierson aggrieved Viy the presence of a

mark or entry on tlie Register may apply in the

finserilied rnaniier to the Registrar or to a High
• kiurt for rectification of tlie Register. The
n'gistcred Tiropu let.oi may apfily to the Registrar

for rorrcclion or caiiia'lhition of any entry In

the Register, relating to ids trade mark. lie

may also apply for alteration of the registered

mark in any manner not sulistantlally affecting

its identity.

With effect from tlie 1st Janiiarv, 1017, it

will lie an offence to describe a trade mark as

regi.stered w'lien it is not so registered.

This w ill not however apply to a trade mark, for

the registration of whieli an application h.id been
filed at the 'Trade Marks Registry before Ist

.lanuary 1947 and wbicli h.as not been disposed
of by the Registrar. The use of the word " Regis-

tered ” liowcver, is permissible if it is clearly

indicated that the reference Is to registra-

tion of tlie mark under the law of a country
oiitfildc India or if the word is used solely

lu relation to goods to bo exported
to a foreign ecuntry w'here tlie mark is regis-

tered. Declaration of ownership of a trade
mark under tlie India,n Registration Act of
1908 is not equivalent to regi.stration under the
'Trade Marks Act, 1940, and the use of the word
“ registered *' to signify registration of declara-
tion of ownership would therefore be an offence
witli effect from tlie aforesaid date. 'I'lie use of
Royal Arms, Jieraldie devices, and State
cmlilems .witliout due autliority may be
restrained liy injuiietlon from the Registrar
or at the suit of any other person wdio is duly
auttiorised to use sucli Anns, etc., lint the rights

to tlieir use acquired liefore tlie coining into
force of tlie Act, are not nllected.

All appeals from the decisions of the Registrar
lie to the High Uourt.

'fherc are also special ]ir(ivisioiis for registra-

tion of textile t rade marks and for the constltu-
t.ion of an Advisory Uommittee to advise the
Itegistrer witii respect to usages of the textile
trade.

I'lie criminal law' relating to trade marks Is

contained in tlie MiTcliaiKiise Marks Act (IV
ol 1S89), which lias recently bepn amended.
Section 3 of this Act enacts Sections 478—489 of
riiajiter XVI 11 of the Indian Penal Code.

During the transitional period, i.e. from the
15111 August 1047 to the fflst March 1948, the
'Trade Marks Registry, Rombay liad been
registering trade marks for liotli India and
l^ikisl.iii in aeeordanee with Mu* S]iceial provl-
sintis made in tin* Indian Independence (Miscel-
laneous 'JTausirional JTovi.sioiis) Order, 1947.
Tliese arrangements, liowcver, tenninated on
tlie fflst Mareli 1948. 'J’he 'Trade Marks Act,
|lS»4() now extends only to tin* States of India.
[Rut under tlie Law*, as it stands, trade marks
registered before the Tiartition (i.r., 15th August
11947) are automatically valid in both India and
Pakistan.
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The law relating to Patents and Designs in

India is contained in the Indian PaUmts and
Designs Act, 1011, as amended from time to

time, ending witli tlie adaptations contained in

the Atiai>tation of Laws Order, 1050, issued

under the Ministry of Law Notilieution No. C.0.

4

dated the 2ftth January 1050 and other ad hoc

and ancillary legislations thereto and tlie Itules

issued thereunder.

This law at present extends to the whole of
India except the State of Jammu and Kashmir.
With the extension of the Law to tlie whole of

the Indian Union, the existing patent laws, if

any, in the “ Indian States ” will be repealed.

The law does not extend to Pakistan, United
Kingdom or any British possession.

The Patent Office at Calcutta which was estab-

Hslicd under the Indian Patents and De.signs

Act for the ])urpose of administering this Act
contdiiucs to be the Patent Ollice for the Union
of India. The Office at Calcutta is in charge of
the Controller of i'atc.nts and Dtjsigns.

India Is not a party to the International
Convention for the Protection of Industrial
Property. But, arrangements for giving " Prior-

ity ’’ patents ami registered designs exist between
India on the one side and each of tlie following
countries on the other, viz., Australia, Canada,
New Zealand, Eire, the United Kingdom, the
Union of South Africa, and J'aklstan. In the
case of Ceylon, priority arrangeinent.s exist in

respect of patents only and not in respect of
designs.

PATENTS

The main provisions of the Indian Patents
and Designs Act which regulate the granting of
patents and patent rights are briefly as follows :

—

Varieties of Patentsi—Tlie Act provides
for the granting of four kinds of patents,
namely ;

—

(i) a i»aterit, which is dated as of the official

date of tlie application for the jiatcnt

;

(it) u patent of addition, for improvement
or modilicatioii of an invention for which
invention a patent h.as aheady been
applied for or granted

;

(tu) a secret ])atent for an invention relating
to instnunentii or munitions of war

;

(ir) a patent claiming " Priority,” which
is dated as of the official date of the
corresponding ajijillcation for patent
llr.st made in a country outside India
which has established reciprocal arrange-
ments w'ith India for mutual protection
of inventions.

What may he Patented.—The subject-
matter of a patent should be a *‘ manner of
new manufacture,” which may be any process
or apparatus for producing, preparing, or making
an article, or any article of manufacture. It Is

essential that the process, apjiaratus or article

of manufacture should suggest an act to be done
or an operation to be performwi, and that the
result must be a vendible product.

Illustrations of patentable Inventions arc
new' textile machines, power plants, agricultural
iiniilemeuts, domestic appliances, drying and
moistening apparatus and jiroccsses, and sanitary
appliances. New compositions of matter may
also be patented if their properties would not be
deducible from known properties of their consti-
tuent substances. In the Held of chemical
industry, new processes and apparatuses for
manufacturing synthetic products, food stuffs,

dyes, soda ash, caustic soda, bleaching powder,
toilet preparations and processes for the treat-
ment of oil seeds, by-products and waste mate-
rials, would be patentable inventions.

PATENTS AND DESIGNS

The discovery of a hitherto unknown natural

law is not patentable. Similarly, a method of
calculation or a new notation for writing music,
a new method of curing diseases, natural sub-
stances suitable fur food, cannot l»e classed as
‘ manufactures,* and are, therefore, not
patentable.

"What are commonly called ” patent medicines"
are medicines prepared by secret formules and
are not usually protected by the grant of patents,
'fhe proprietors of such medicines may in most
cases possess trade mark rights in the names
by which the medicines are known. “ Patent
or proprietary medicines” may be registered
under the Drugs Act, 1940, whicii contains
provisions for the proliibition of the import,
manufacture and sale of mis-branded drugs.
Apiilicatlons for registration of patent or pro-
prietary medicines sliould be made to the Central
Drugs Laboratory, 110, Chittaranjan Avenue,
Calcutta.

Who may obtain Patentt—Any person
in po.sses8ion of an Invention may obtain a
Jiatcnt, irrespective of Ids nationality. The
term " person ” includes a comjiany, a Arm or a
jijirtnership. An application for an ordinary
patent (i.e., a jiatent which would be dated
as of the official date of the apjdication) may be
made by any person either alone or jointly with
others. An ajiplication for a patent of addition
may be made only by the applicant for the ori-

ginal Jiatent to whicli it is an addition as Jong as
the application for the original patent is pending,
or by the registered proprietor of tlie original
patent if it has been granted. An application
for a secret patent should be made by tiie in-

ventor himself. An ajijdication for a patent
wliich claims a “ Priority date ” may be made by
tlie. jierson who has made the apnlicatlou on
which the claim to priority is based, or by his

legal representative, or assignee, either alone or
jointly with others.

Government Servants.—Subject to any
special conditions of service or to any sjiecial

orders ajipUcable Ui the jiersons empioyeil in

any particular department, all government
servants are at liberty to apjily for a patent
(iireet to the Patent Dlllee. (lovernment ser-

vants employed in the Defence Service's, in

the Indian Navy and in the. Indian Air
Force should not ajijily for iiateiita cxcejit in
the manner laid down in the Special Kegula-
tious ajiplicable t.o them. (.Jovernnient servants
emjiloyed on scieutiilc or technical research
slio id nut apply or cause or jiermit any other
Jierson to ajijily for a patent for an invention
made by them, save wilii the iieniiissioii of tlie

Government anil in accordance w'itli such condi-
tions as the Ooverumeut may impose. Jlailway
servants are also subject to similar restrictions.

PROCEDURE FOR OBTAINING PATENTS

An application for a patent should be drawn
up on the prescribed form and forw'arded to the
Uontroller of Patents aud Designs, the Patent
Office, No. 214, Lower Uircular Jioad, Calcutta
17. As a rule, the inventor, or his legal repre-
sentative or ills assignee should be a party to
the application. The apjilication should be
accompanied by a speciilcatiou in duplicate,
prepared on the appropriate prescribed form,
and also the prescribed fee.

Specifications.
—'The specification which

should accompany an application may be either
a I*rovisiuual bpecilicatiou or a Comjilete Specifi-

cation. A Provisional Specification should
describe the nature of the iuventiou. A Com-
plete Specification must jiartlcularly describe
and ascertain the nature of the invention and
the manner of performing it In practice. A
Provisional Specification cannot be filed in
respect of an ajijilication claiming ” Priority
date.** A Complete Specification should, there-
fore, accompany every such application.

If a Provisional Specification accompanies
an ajiplication it will be necessary to file the
Complete Specification within 9 mouths from
tlie date of the application. This period of
nine montlis may be extended by one month
by paying an additional fee of Its. 10.

Drawings.—If tlie invention is cajiable of
illustrutloii liy means of drawings, suitable draw-
ings should also be filed in duplicate.

Feet.—The fees payable in rcsjiect of the
filing of an aiijilication accomjiariied by a Pro-
visional Sjiecillcation is Bs. lu, and in respect
of the filing of an ajijilication accomjianied by
a ('iimjilete Sjiecillcalion is Bs. 20. The fee
jiayable in respect of filing a Complete Specifi-
cation following a Provisional Sjiecificatiou is

Its. 20.

The fees may be paid In cash at the Patent
Office, or may be sent by Postal Order, Money
Order or Cheque, made payable t .i the Controller
at Calcutta.

Examination.—An application properly filed

in the Patent. Office i.s accorded a serial number
and date. Every application in resjiect of which
a Couijilete Specification has been filed is, before
it is uccejited, examined with a view to ascertain-
ing mainly whether the invention is prima facie
a manner of new inaniifacturc or improvement,
whether the nature of the invention or the
manner of jierformlng it is jiarticularly described,
and also w hether the statcnient of claim suffici-

ently defines the invention.

Acceptance.—On the acceptance of an
application (other than an ajijilication for a
secret jiatent), the specification and drawings
In rcsjiect of it become ojien to public insjiectlou.

Tlie accejitauce is advertised by tlie Patent
Office in the Gazette of India. The specification
and druwiiig.s are also printed and a limited
number of jirinted sjiecifications are made avail-
able for sale. ITinted specifications are identified
by their serial numbers and are sold by the
Manager of Publications, Civil Lines, Delhi,
at Be. 1 a copy.

Opposition :
—

'Jiie grant of a jiatent on any
ajijili(;ation (other than an ajijilication for u
secret jiatent) may be ojiposed by any person
within 4 imiiith.s of tlie date, of advertisement of
its accejitance.

Some of the grounds on which the grant of a
patent may be ojijio.sed are— that lh(‘ invention
sought to be jiatented has been jiublicly used or
made jiublicly known in any jiart of India;
that the nature of the invent ion or the manner of
icrforming it i.s not sufficiently or fairly described
u the Bjiecification

;
or that the- uiijilicant for

Jiatent is not the. true inventor Imt the ajijilicant

obtained the invention from t.he ojijioneut or
from a person Uirough whom he claims.

Sealing the Patent.—In the absence of
any ojiposition, or in the event of an opposition
if the application jia.sses the. ojijiosition success-
fully, the Patent Office would send the ajiplicant
a scaling fee demand notice, and on receipt
from him of his request for sealing the patent
accomjianied by a sealing fee of Its. 30, a patent
is sealed on the ajiplication and the seahug is

notified in the Ilcgister of Patents.

TERM AND CONTINUANCE
The normal t.jrm of a patent other than a

patent of addition is IG years from its date
;

but in sjiecial l.ircl^nstances the term may bo
extended for a further period not exceeding 10
years. A jiatent of addition remains in force
as long as tlie main patent is in force.

The continuance of a patent other than a
Jiatent of addition and a secret jiatent is subject
to the payment of certain renewal fees. No
renewal fees are jiayable for the continuance of
patents of addition aud secret patents.
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To compensate patentees for losses due to

circumstances arisinn out of the recent war and
civil disturbances that, followed in its wake, an
ml hoc leulslation, called the " Patents (Kxtc.n-

sion of Term) Ordinance, 1108 (Ordinance No.
XXVI of llOH) *’ was jirornulgated by the then
Oovernor-Oeneral. The said Ordinance came
into force on the Ist October 1948 and expired
on the 31st March I'Jili. Acconlinw to this

Ordinance, patents of the catcRory 8[M*eHlcd in

Sections 2 and 3 tbcreol have been Rranti*d an
cxteiKsion of tladr tiTin for live y(‘urs, wifbout
prejudice 1.0 tbcir beinu fiirfber extended under
yection ir> of the iirincii»al Act.

Effect of Grant. -The Rrant of a patent under
the A<’t i;onfers ujton the ])atentcc the exclusive

privilcRo of inakiiiR, selliiiR and usinR the
invention throuRhout India and of authorising
otliers to do so.

After n jiatent is obtained, the patentee may
sell the patent outriglit, or may Rrant licences

for its exjiloitation, or may work tlie patent
himself.

Infringement of Patents.—If, durinR the
continuance of a patent, any ])erson makes,
sells, or use.s tlio invention protected liy the
jiatent witliout oldiilniiiR a licence from tlie

patentee, or eounterleitji or imitates it, the
patentee may institute a suit for infrinRemcnt
against sindi person. The defendant in an
Infringement suit may ctmuter-claim the
revocation of tlie (latcnt.

A suit for infrliiRcment may be in.stituted in a I

District (Jourt liavinR jurisdiction to try tiie sidt,
j

but wlien a eountt'r-elaini lias lieen made for tlie

revocation of tlie patent, t he suit aloiiR witli tlie

count«*r-elaim is decided liy a lliRli Court. •

Compulsory Licences and Revocation.

—

An order for tlie grant of a (Munpulsory licence

or for revocation ol any patent may lie olitaineil

on aiiplieatlon to the Central (loverninent by any
Interested (lerson on tiie Rrouml tliat tlie patentee
has aliiised Ins riglits undiir tli<' patent. Wliat
constitutes an alinse of jiatent riglits is laid down
In iSeetions 22 and 23 of the Act.

A patmit may also lie revok(-d on otiicr grounds
by tiie Controller, or tlie Central (Joverurnent,
or a iiigli Court in certain cireumstauees.

DESIGNS

The main provisions of tlie Act relat-ing to the
registration of di'signs and registered designs
arc briefly as follow.s ;

—
A Di'sign means only the features of shape,

configuration, jmttern or ornament, aiiplied to an
article liy any industrial iiroeess or nuuins. 'fo

ho registralde under l*art 11 ol tlie Act, a design
must be new or original, and must be a|»plicable 1

to an article. A model or principle of construc-
tion of an article, or anytliiug wdiich in substance
is a mere mechanical device cannot be registered
as a design. Trade Marks and trade names are
not designs ior the purpose of the Act. Literary
or artistic creations such as books, pictures and
music wliich fall under the Indian Copyright Act
111 of 1914, do not also come within the scope
of tile Indian Patents and Designs Act.

The novelty or the originality of a design is

judged solely liy the eye with reference to tiie

external appearance of the llnishcd article to
wiiicli tiie de.sign is afiplied. Neither the con-
structional details of tlie, article which would
not lie visible in tlie finished article, nor the
utility of tlie article, would be relevant for decid-
ing the registrability of the design. The novelty
and the originality of a design will be destroyed
by the ]>tiblication of tlie design.

For purposes of registration of designs, goods
to which the designs arc to be applied linvc
been grouped into loiirteen classes according to
tlie substances composing tlie article. If an
article is composed of more than one substance,
it is classified according to tlic predominant
fluhstance,

WHO MAY APPLY AND HOW
Any person claiming to lie the proprietor of a

now or original design not previously publisiied

in India may apply for tlie registration of the
design.

An application for the registration of a design
sliould l»e draAvn up on the iirescriluMl form and
sliould be forwarded to tlie (joutroller of Patents
and Designs. 'I’iie prescriheil fee. and four copies
of the de.sign should aceompany tlie applieatifiu.

'I'lie. fci.5 jiayaiile for filing an api»lieatiori lor
registration of a design in any one of tlie classes

Nos. 1-12 is ihs. ;t, and for registration in class
No. J 3 or 14 is annas eight only.

'J’lie copie.s of the de.slgn wdiieli should accom-
pany an application may i»e drawings, plioto-

graplis, tracings or specimens. 'I’Jie representation
of tlie (Je.sign should lie siieli a.s would enable a
(lersou looking at it to form a mental picture
of tiie shape, conllguratiou, (lattern or ornament
of tlie finished article t/O wliich the design is l,o

lie applied. Itejireseiitations illustrating merely
tlie metliod or jirinciple of construction or tlie

operation of tlie article, are not suitable.

It is possible to register a design In more tlian
one class, if the article to wliicli it is to be applied
is composed of substances included in difl’erent

classes.

Copyright on RogUtration.—The, registration of
a design confers upon tlie rcgi.stered pro-
priehir, for a limited jieriod, the exclusive
riglit to sell or Ia> make for sale any article to
whicii the registered design has been applied.

The period of copyright obtainable on reris-

tration of a design is initially five years, but
tills initial period can be extended to two furttier

periods of five years each, on payment of a fee

of its. 10 for each period of extension.

Infringement.—During the existence of
coiiyrlglit in a registered design, tlie unauthorised
application of the design to tlic article in question
for jiurpose of sale is prohibited. Tiie penalty
for eacli infringement is a sum not exceeding
five iiuudred rupees recoverable as a contract
debt

;
the jirnprietor may, in the alternative,

elect to bring a suit for the recovery of damages
and for an injunction against the repetition of
the infringement, in which case the infringer is

lialile to iiay such damages as may be awarded,
liy an amendment made in Section 18 of the
Indian Sea Customs Act (No. VllI of 1878),
it lias been rendered jiossible to stop the importa-
tion into India of goods bearing a pirated design.

Cancellation—I’he registration of a design
may be camrelled on tlie ground that the design
has been jireviously registered in India, or tlie

design lias lieen publi.slied in India prior to tlie

date of registration, or the design is not new or
original. An application for cancellation may
be made by any interested person at any time
to a Ifigh Court, or to tlic Controller witliin one
year from the date of registration on tiie ground
of prior registration or prior publication men-
tioned above.

R^iitert.—Tlie Patent Oflice maintains a
Register of Patents and a Register of Designs.
Particulars of name, addresses, nationalities of
the grantees of patents, the l.itle.s of inventions,
dates of patents, renewal of patents and transac-
tions alfecting tlie proiirietorsliip or validity of
patents are hotitiwl in tiie llegister of Patents.
Similar particulars in respect of designs accepted
for registration arc notified in tlie Register of
Designs. Tlie Registers are open to inspection
l)y the pulilic on jiayrneiit of a fee of Re. 1 in
respect of eacli patent or design.

Certificates.—Oertifled copies, sealed with
tlie seal of the Patent Olflee, of any entry in the
Register of I’atents and tlie Register of Designs
may be olituined by any person on application
to the Controller, accompanied by the prescribed
fee.

A t.echnical library is attached to the office.

Tlie library is open to the public, free of charge.

Tile. l»ut,euts Eiuiuiry Committee, appointed
by the IXuitrul (iovemmciil in tlie Mini.stry of
liiduslTy and Siipjily, are expected to submit
Itlieir final Report to the. Central Covernmeut
isi'imliuie in 1951).
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PUECIOUS metalB have always held a qnreat

place in the Indian economy both for the

purpose of ornamentation and for their

value as store mainly because of the insecurity,

lack of alternative sources of investment, and the

Kcneral illiteracy of the people. 1'he demand,
however, depends on the state of the crops and

their prices, or the season of the year. If it is

the season of festivals and marriages, for in-

stance, the demand will bo iugher and
BO on.

SILVER
Prior to the more intensive exploitation

of the Mexican silver mines in 1552, Spain was
the world's biggest supplier of silver

;
but there-

after the American Continent began to assume
increasing imjKjrtance and now its production

rc'presents under normal conditions about 80

per cent of the world's total silver output, while

Australia is considered liiglily important as a

potential source of supply. The downward trend

in world silver production, noticed since 1940,

was reversed during 1947, the estimated output

of the Western Hemisphere rising to 120-2
million ounces, an Increase of 8 • 6 per cent over
1940. The increase was accounted for entirely

by the United States whose output rose from
21 7 Miillioii ounce.H to JkJ-O million ounces,

'i'lie recovery in output was checked iti the
followim: year; but tlie production in 1949
w-as at its neak.

Production.—The following table gives details

about tlic American and Indian production of
silver (in millions of line ounces) since 1941 :

—

1911 1942 1943 1944 1945 1946 1947 1948 194!t*

United States of America
,

69-1 54-5 41-5 34-9 28-2 21-7 3';-l 31-U

i

;

7S-4 80-7 71 -2 63-0 61-1 48-3 49-2 •m-n .'>(»•(»

Canada : 220 22 0 18-2 14-7 13-9 13-7 JO-9

Other Central and South American
Countries 32-4

1

16-0 ! 15-1 25-8 30-5
1

27-1
j

2.S-0 22 (

)

22*(;

Total .

.

;

20] -9 1460 1:58 4 133.7 IIU 8 121 8 121 0 123-5

India
j

0-020 0-019 0-014 0 014 O-OlO
j

0012 0015

During the last war, the demand for silver

increased for coinage as well as for war industries
with tiie result that the TJ. 8. stocks of silver

declined by 1540 million ounces, that is, from
3,343 million ounces in 1942 to 3,003 million
ounces in 1944. To meet the demand, the
U. S. A. passed the Clreen Aet in July 1943 by
which 410-9 million ounces of silver was given
by the U. S. A. as lease-lend to be returned
again, ounce for ounce, within live years after

the declaration of the cud of the emergency by
the U. 8. I'resident. Jiut tlils condition forced
India and Britain to withdraw silver currency
after tlie end of tlie war, witli tlie result tliat

the monetary demand for silver in the post-war
period showed a downward trend. Simulta-
neously, the higljcr prices checked tlie con-
sumption of silver by industries. After tlirec

successive years of decline, the U. 8. Government
holdings of silver showed a small gain of
111 miliion ounces at 2,7 18i million ounce.<^nt
the cud of 1946. The United States Govern-
ment’s hol<lings of silver, which in 1946, tended
to rise after three years of successive decline,

rose phenomenally in 1947, the Treasury
Bbjcks including coins in circulation, soaring by
80 million ounces, from 2,718 million ounces to
2,748 million ounces. The largo increase was
due principally to purchases of domestic newly
mined silver.

In the absence of an announcement by the
U.S. President regarding the official termination
of the war, no date liad been fixed for the final

settlement of the lend-lease silver accounts.
The total outstanding of lend-lease silver as on
December 31, 1947, stood at 410 6 million ounces.

Price movements of silver were largely
governed by developments in silver legislation in
the United States, the trend towards demonetisa-
tion and by the various restrictions on imports
and exports, following the expiry of the Green
Act on December 31, 1945, a Silver Bill was
enacted on July 31, 1946 authorising the Trea-
sury to sell or lease for manufai turing use any
silver, not jdedged as monetary backing for
silver certificates, at not less than 00^ cents
per fine ounce and also to purchase all domestic
silver mined after that day, if offered within
one year after being mined, at a net price of
90J cents. The tax of 50 per cent, on profits

derived from transactions in silver, originally
designed to ])rcvent speculation at the ex])enHc
of tile Trca.sury, also continues to be in force
in spite of considerable agitation.

Owing to the control in the United Kingdom
over the export and import of silver and its

disposal for internal uses as well as control over

• Estimabid by Handy ami Harman,

foreign exchange, four categories of markels
iiavc been evolved in that country. They are :

(1) Official silver ina«le available for essential

purposes at the official price fixed l>y tlie 'frea-

Bury, (2) “Internal Free Silver” for domestic
users who do not have to account in detail for

the use they make of the metal acquired from
private stocks, (3) “ FJ.vportahle Silver ” not
involving any dollar payment, (4) “ American
Silver” purchased against dollars and resold

for payment in dollars.

Tlie trend toward.^ progre.s3ive relaxation of
restrictions, wiiich liad characterised in 1946-47,
was reversed from about the close of that year,

following the action taken by certain countries
like India to ban silver imports. An important
factor governing the position of world silver

markets during 1947 was the acute shortage
of dollars which a number of countries had to
face. Several Continental and Far Eastern
countries sold largo quantities of the v/hite

metal in the New York Market. Price move-
ments were also affected by other factors, in-

cluding the pursuance by some countries of
important coinage programmes and by adoption

others of demonetisation.

The uiiward trend of tlie U. 8. 1'reasury stocks
of silver noticed since 1946, after tlirec years
of successive decline, continued during J948,
tlie total lield, including coins in circulation,

showing a furtiier increase of 37 million ounces
to 2,783 million ounces. On the otlicr liand,

the downward trciui in tlie world’s indu.striai

demand noticc.<i since 1946 was reversed, the
estimated consumption rising from 121 • 3
million ounces in 1947 to 129-3 million ounces
in 1948 as compared witli the peak level of
176*5 million ounces in 1915. The monetary
demand was also better. In n-gard to the
prices, the main influence was the isolation of
the silver markets of the world despite signs

of a gcmual recovery in world conditions. For
seven months and a half, there was no change
in the New York quotation and thereafter an
upward trend was noticed with a ])rice spread
of 7i cents between 77f cents and 70J cents.

The strength of tlio market was attributable to
tiic Mexican policy.

1949 MARKET
The outstanding feature.^ of the silver market

In 1949 were
: (1) Isolation of world markets.

(2) Supply of the internal demand by the Bank
of JOngland. (3) Ilosumption of sales by the
Reserve Bank of India for the first time in

four years. (4) Stable prices In New York

as a result, of the policy of the Bank of Mexico.
(5) Devaluation of the £ .sterling in terms of
the U. 8. dollar. J’riee-wi.se, there W'as an even
more marked degree of .stabilily in the New
York market lhan in 1948 with the quotation
rising from the year’s low of 7()J cents to 73

j

cents. The U. S. Congress took no action alfeot-

ing the present laws governing silver and the
Bank of Mexico was aide to dispose of 67 million
ounces through the market for silver coinage.
Of even greater intenist was the decree of the
Mexican Congress at tlie end of the, year autho-
rising a new- tlomestie silver coinage programme.

Production of silver in the Western Hemisphere
at 123-6 million ounces represented a slight
increase over 1948. Information for most
countries outside the Western Hemisphere is

not available ; but according to the advices
fioni boiulon, Australia is turning out 9 million
ounces. South Africa one milliou ounces and
Belgian (.'ongn four million ounces. Production
in Japan w'as reported at an average of about
two millioii ounces during tlie iinincdiate post-
w'ar ])eriod and ])rcsumably the current rate
is at least as high.

Treasury silver holdings continued the. upward
trend noted in every year since tlie war. Total
stocks at tlio end of 1949 are placed at
2,829,900, ()()() ounces, an increase of 38*3 million
ounces during the year. Foreign coinage orders
a.ssumed a role of increased importance and
iiulustrial demand in tlie U.8., while below
previous posi>w\ar years, nevertheless reflected
a continuation of high production levels in
general and totalled 90 million ounces repre-
senting a fall of 18 per cent, from the record
peacetime year of 1948.

The following table gives the average silver
quotations in New York and Loudon since
1939

New York
Ollieial

J-ondon
Spot

1939
Cents
39-082 20-570 d.

1910 34-773 22-281
1941 34 - 783 23*439
1942 38-333 23*499
1 943 44-7.50 23 *.500

1944 44-750 23 - 500
1945 51 -928 30 -.510
1946 80-151 48-700
1947 71-820 44*440
1948 74-361 45*004
1949 71-930 49*243

I
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GOLD
Gold has played a key role In shapinp the life

and liistory of the world. Letweeu and
1600, world’s production of j;old was jdaccd at
24*2 million ounces. It steadily rose to Hh
million ounces during the 60 years ended 1 h60.
Since then, however, tlie production has nsen
rather spectacularly. ’J’he annual uvcruKc

output mounted from 3-5 million ounces in
1850 to 19-6 million ounces in 1929 and then
to 35 ‘2 million ounces in 1036, reaehiut; the
peak flRure of 41 million ounces In 1940. Tiie
greatest part of this enormous increase came

i
since the U. S. Administration raised its price

I

of (lold from 120*67 per ounce to $35 an ounce

I

whieli made tlie U. S. A. a sort of magnet strongly
I attracting the world’s entire gold production.

Details of IluBsian output since 1940 are not
available ; but it is believed to bo considerable.

During the war production received a set-back

owing to the diversion of manpower and equip-

ment from gold ndues to war requirements, but
the downward treml started in 1941 was reversed

in 194rt. The following table, gives tlie figures

for world gold production in thousands of fine

ounces.

MOKJ.D GOLD PltODUCTlON

( (lunti ii-s
;

1 tC'.O

1

;

1940

1

“ J941
I

1912

!

1. ( 'oiniiKiiiwciili li
..i 22.171 * 21.064 24.146 22,4(51)

1

(
0 )

.South All Jci. ..! J2,S22 ' 14,047 I4.40.S 14,127 !

(b) Canada 6,091 r,,:;u 6,345 ),SU
j

(e) Australia .

.

.

-1
l.i'.ir.

1
i,w.

1

1,497 1,154
1

((/) New Zealand .
.

1

1 79
! 1

ISC.
I

175 1()() 1

(e) India . . i

317 289 1

I

281) 26C)
1

11. IJ.S.A 4.f.21 4 ..^C»3 : 4,.822 3,583
1

III. All Countries* .. . .
i

39,038
i

40,702
1

39,347 34,127
i

(In OOOs of fine oiuices)

1943
j

1941 1946
1

J940
j

1947

1

1 948
'/o -l-or—

o\'ei‘

1947

19,0.84 17,501
i

17,226 17.179 10.839 1 7.080 f 5-0

12,801 12,280 ' 12.22.6 11,927 1 1,200 1 1 ..58.6 1- 3-4

3.051
1

2,923 i 2.097
1

2,828

j

3,070 3..600 -i 14-0

751
1

057
j

057 821
11

937 805 — 7*7

149 142
;

119
1

110 100 — 91

252 1.87
,

108
1

1 .'.2
1

172 ISO
:

4 0

1,381 1,022
1

915 1,402
1

2,321 2.099 - 9*t5

20.479
I

23,7)0
:

23,007 I
23,700 2 1.200 •: 2-1

i

• Includes tentative figures of Itussiuii i’roducl ion.

The following are tlie e.silmates of gold produc-

tion during 1949;— iSoiiih Africa 11,70,6,000

fine ouiiees, t'aiiiidfi 4,o7r>,0(>o ounee.s, the

1). S. S. ]{. 2,000,000 ounces ( I’ros isional). (lie

15.S.A. 1,99C.,0(»0 i.unecH, ludiii KU.OOU ounces
and otlier countries 4.9ii0,000 ounei-s.

Aeeonling t,o Messrs. Samuel Montague and
Co., l-lie M’orld produelion ol gold in 194tt totalled

24,900,0(H» fine ounces of which the Common-
wealth ac'ciuided for 74 pei cent. II esiiniates

tlie net ahsorptdon ol' gold lor hoarding piirpose.s

at 5,500.000 ounces during the year. lOillowlng

tlie devalualion of slerlmg on Seid-emher IH,

1949. tlie olfieial price of gold in sterling wa.s

raised from J7i:s. :id. ]ut fin<' ounce to 248h. as

against a »lead parity of 26Us. on the basis of the

olfieial II. S. ])riu-.

During tlie year, tin* iiierea.se in Hk* activity

of the iiianufaeliire of gold arliiles has la-eii

most marked. 'I'he activity ol veliners and
smelters seems to have had an eijiially reniarkahle

iuqietus. Tlie Fund’s fight against tla' free

markets has, howi-ver, lieen very suhsiaiitially

lieljicd Ity tlie Cliine.si' Commiinisls. jNow I hat

llieir huge ofi'-take is no longer supporting the

free market prices, gold i>rodiieeis may soon

find they liave missed tlie hoat, and this newly

won freedom will not bring the iluaucial rewaiils

for whicli tliey iiad hoped.

Total gold ])roduction outside the'^Soviet

Dnioii declined from a jieak of nearly $ 1,:UK»

inilliou in 1940 to less than $ 760 million lii

194.5. During tlie war, resources In some gold

producing countries had been divert oil away
from gold mining. Moreover, tlie war and
post-war in fiat,ion of prices and costs reduced
the prolltal/illty of gold output wliicli was
undoubtedly tln^ major reason wl\y production
did not return to the pre-war l(‘vel. Since 194.5

there has been a slow' recovery and in 1948
world gold jiroduction was aptuoximately
$795 million on tlie basis of one ounce equal to

$ 35. The decline in the value and volume of

newly mined goM lia.s intensified the jiayments
problems of sonic countries since, in real terms,
new'ly mined gold can pay for le.ss tliaii one
tiiinl as nnich import goods as in each of the
years Irom 1938 to 1940.

Inati'ad of being udde<l t') tlic gold reserves
of many eouiitrics, most of the newly mine<l
gold lias liad to i»e nseil, since the war, and,
indeed, in the deeaile liefore (.lie war, directly
or indirectly to cover pait of the iiaymeiits
deficits of t lie rest, ol thi^ world with tlie Uniteil

.Slates. A significant jiart has als<» been ulisorb-

ed since the war by hoarding demands in

various ]>arls of tlie w'orld. On account of tlie

di.sturiied conditions in international payments,
tin* l:ick of confidence in some ^•urreuc•iea, and
administrative deficiencies, the monetary aiitlio-

ril ies of some countries wu.li excliange confrols

liave not been siieeessful in cheel iiig tfi. diver-

sion of coiisiderulile sums in foreign cxehangi* to
finance fhe lioardiiig of foreign currencies or
gold. It afipean that a sum iMjuivalent to not
less than S 2(«» niillioii now flud.s its way aiiiiually

from new’ly mined g<»ld and ceutral lioldings into

private iioards. Tlie hal'lt of hoarding has
been particularly widespread in certain e.ountrieB

where payiiients ^lositioii is unusually weak,
and the ])ayment of premium price.s has incre.i.sed

the lo.ss of excliange resources U> .a ligure

cou.siderufily above the otficiul value of the
hoarded gold.

The general tendency for an iiu rcasc in mining
costs and of tlie iMilicy to grant relief to Hie
industry ttirougii sutisidles noted since tlie end
of the war Itecaiiie more pronouneed in 1948
and 1949. 'I’lie climax was n-aclieii in Feliruary
1919 wfieii tli<‘ Union of South Africa eiitereil

ink) a deal with a lAmdon firm for the sale of
f(K),0()0 uuiiees of semi-processed gold at a pri<u‘

above tlic olfiidal purity. The liiteriiutiuiial

M«)tietary Fund oiijecteti to this deal on the
groniul that sucli transactions directly or iiaii-

rectly involved exchange deallugs at dejire-

ewted rat(‘s and tlwTcliy threatened to disturb
exeliangi* relalionsliips among its iiiember.s and
that they eiuumraged evasion of measures
de.=iigned lr> eonsiTve monetary resi'rves. 'I’ho

curb imposed by the Fund in 1947 on sales at
premium priei's was a siieeess upl.o a point only
since then* was the underlying trend of an
extension of ]»remium neirk<‘ts for semi-])r(ieesse<l

gold. .South Africa, iiowcvi'r, pursued tlic matter
and was ])artially successful in securing tlie
Fund’s connivance. A statement i.ssu(‘d later
by the Managing Director of the Fund on con-
.sultations with South Africa revealed tliat the
Union liad assureil liini of eerl.ain safeguards
lor ensuring tli:it seini-faluicated gold was sold
only to iiiaiiuracturer.s.

MONETARY STOCKS OF GOLD
’I’he table below shows the Changes in monetary

stocks of gold with the Uentral Hanks and
Governments of certain countries, 'riu: jiay-
meids (iillicultics of the post-war period cau.sed
a <-ontinuoiis and serious depletion of tlie moiie-
t;iry re-serves of many countries and a continuous
rise in tliose of tlie United State's. 'I’otal gold
reserves outside the United States and the
.Soviet Union (calculated in lOiif dollars) were
estimated at $ l()-8 liillioii in 1929 and $ 12-4
hillion in 1937 and liad risen to approximately
$13 7 billion at the end of 1945. liy the end of
.1947, reserves outside tlic Unit'd States and tlie
Sfivlet Union, and excluding tlie gold lioldinga
of the Fund, laid fallen to about $ 10-3 billion
.and b> tlie I'lid of 1948 to a little more than
S 9 billion. At tlie end of 1937, tlie gold holdings
of Europe, excluding the Soviet Union, amountud
to approximately $ 1()'9 billion. At the end
of 1945. tticir gold holdings had fallen to about
$ 7 fiillion and at tlie end of 1948 to approx-
imately $ 5*1 billion. On the other hand.
United States gold holdings, which in 1929
were $ 6-6 billion and in 1937 $ 12 -8 hillion,

had risen to $ 20 billion in 1945 and amounted
to $24-4 billion at the end of 1048.
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VALUE OF MONETARY STOCKS OF GOLD IN CERTAIN COUNTRIES
(In mllUons of dollars).

END OF

1913 1929 1938 1039
1

1940

1

1941 1942 1943 1944 1945 1940 1947 1948

United States 1,290 8,900 14,612 17,644 22,043 22,761 22,738 21,981 20,631 20,083 20,706 22,868 24,393

United Kingdom .

.

165 710 8.449 2,038 293 152 !• !• 2,354 2,342 2,588 2,036 1,829

France 679 1,633 2.430 2,709 2,000 2,000 2,000 2,000 1,777 1,090 796 648 648

Switzerland .

.

S3 115 701 549 502 665 824 965 1,158 1,342 1,4.30 1,356 1,387

India 124 128 274 » 274 274 274 274 274 274 274 274 256t

South Africa .

.

34 37 220 245 357 366 034 706 814 914 939 762 183

Argentina 256
.

434 431 473 416 497 614 838 1,111 1,197 1,072 322 142

Belgium 48 103 i 773 731 751 751 748 748 782 733 735 .594 624

Brazil 90 150 32 40 51 70 115 254 329 354 354 354 317

Mexico 7 29 28 46 46 37 203 222 294 181 101 45

Netherlands .

.

61 181 998 689 599 623 435 393 500 270 265 232 167

Rumania 29 55 134 152 158 182 203 260 267 1 269 267 216 217

Sweden 27 66
1

321 308 160 223 335 387 463 482 381 105 81

Turkey "
i

29 29 88 92 114 161 221
j

241 237 170 162

Figures based on one fine ounce» $2U-67 till January 31, 1934 and $35 thereafter. * Nomina]. t Indian Union.

A slgulflcaut change in the trend of gold
reserves of Central Banks has been noticeable
sitiee Britain and, in her wake several other
countries, decided to devalue their currencies
in terms of the U. S. dollar in September 1949.
Owing to dollar shortage, a concerted policy
of cutting down imports from the hard currency
countries was pursued by the sterling area aud

other soft currency countries and, with the
alignment of the price levels through devaluation,
it became easier for these countries to buy less

from the United States and export more. As
a result of these developments, the bard currency
countries iost a portion of their gold resierves

during the last quarter of 1949 and the downward
trend persisted in the following year.

At the end of 1948, the gold reserves of the
United States were 697 million fine ounces.
Tliese went up to 708 million ounces by August
1949 and then declined to 702 million ounces by
the end of 1949. Belgium was another country
to register a fall In her gold reserves. On the
other hand, gold and dollar reserves of the sterU

I ing area recorded a substantial improvement.

Here are the figures for gold consumption and distribution in millions of fine ounces since 1941 :

—

1941 1942 1943 1944 1945 1946 1947 1948

Estimated net consumption in Industrial Arts 20 2-7 4-4 6 4 6-3 7-8 8-3 9-0
Net private absorption by India, Pakistan, China,
Hongkong and the Middle East -01 0-9 1-6 2-2 2-8 1-6 1-7 2-7

Resulting non-monetary absorption 1*9 3-6 6-0 7-6 8-6 9-4 10-0 11-7

Gold production . . . . 39-3 34-4 26-5 23-8 231 23-3 23-7 24-2

Balance available for monetary use .

.

37-4
1 1

30-8 20-5 16-2 14-6 13-9 13-7 12-5

Resulting World Stock ofMonetary Gold at tlie end
of the year 973-8 1,004-6 1,025-1 1,041-3 1,055-8 1,069-7 1,083-4 1,095-9

Since February 1, 1934, the United States
Treasury price of gold continued to remain
unchanged at $ 85 per flue ounce and the London
Treasury price of gold remained unchanged at
£ 8-12-3 till September 19, 1949, when the latter
was revised upward. In the United Kingdom,
sales of processed gold introduced at the end of
1945 were almost wholly stopped in the middle
of 1948. As a result of restrictions In the U. K.
and the U. S. in conformity with the Interna-
tional Monetary Fund’s directive on July 18,
1947 to discourage sales of gold at premium

S
rices, the bulk of the world's gold business
owed through other centres where the regula-

tions were less rigid.

11

The past two years witnessed the re-establish-

ment of internal free trading in gold in a number
of countries and the free market gold price

stood around $ 50 at the beginning of 1950.
Till September, no significant change was
noticeable ; but the events thereafter were rapid
and sudden. Following devaluation, production
of gold in the sterling area rose owing to a rise

In the internal price of gold, while the demand
for gold flopped owing partly to restoration of
confidence in different currencies and partly
to the elimination of China as an Important
buyer in the free market following Communists'
successes. The Paris market was the first to
give the signal ofthe significant change and other

free markets soon followed salt. By April
1950, the free market rate for gold dropped to
$ 38 and excepting India and the Middle East,
there was practically no demand at this rate.

I

Russia was an important seller of gold in the
first quarter of 1960.

In view of this development, It is questionable
whether the agitation for raising the dollar price
of gold will meet with any tangible success.

The Fund as well as the U. S. are stoutly oppo.sed
to this move on the ground that a rise in the
dollar price of gold wUl have no positive effect

in correcting the maldistribution of gold, unless

and until the present payments difficulties have
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been met. South Africa Is, on the other hand,
the leader of the advocatea of a rise in gold
|»rice.

INDIAN MARKET
Though India happened to bo an important

consumer of the world’s production of silver

and gold, the bullion markets were not on an
organised basis nor had the merchants any
direct contact with London until 1905. The
Exchange banks in prominent cities used
to negotiate all the deals before 1001 when
a prominent chokscy in Bombay opened his
London ofDoe. In 1013-14 an Association of
Silver Merchants was formed for the first time
in Bombay and rules were framed for the settle-

ment of accounts. Forward trading in gold
was started in 1916 when for the first time gold
was directly Imported by a merchant from the
U. 8. In January 1928, the Bombay Bullion
Exchange, Ltd. was floated with a view to putt-
ing forward trading on an organised basis.

13 years later the Exchange established a
clearing house to facilitate the settlement of
forward accounts. Till the outbreak of the

Second World War, the market worked smoothly;
but thereafter there were frequent suspensions,
defaults and intervention by the Hlgh^Court.

Towards the beginning of 1948, the Oovem-
ment of Bombay felt the need for re-organising
the trade on a sound basis. With that end
in view, the Bombay Provincial Cabinet Com-
mittee made certain recommendations to
Government. In pursuance of these recom-
mendations and, at the instance of the Govern-
ment of Bombay, a new Association called the
Bombay Bullion Association was formed In
September 1948 to replace the three existing
institutions providing facilities for trading in
bullion in Bombay city, viz., the Bombay
Bullion Exchange, the J^rwadl Chamber of
Commerce and the (Sliver) Tnkada Bazaar.
The Government of Bombay extended
the provisions of their Bombay Forward
Contracts Control Act 1947 to the bullion trade
on December 10, 1948 and forward trading in
bullion was vested solely on December 25 in
the new Association to the exclusion of the
rest and defined the period of ready delivery as

one day as against the maximum period of
seven days allowed till then. A few days later,

options were made illegal. The rules ajpproved
by Government provide for the appointment
of two directors on the Board of the Association
on behalf of Government. Forward trading
under the auspices of the new Association was
inaugurated on April 2, 1949 on the basis of
monthly settlement under a new contract. ^The
Association has a membership of 66U andlhas
a governing Board of 20.

With effect from April 1, 1948, the Govern-
ment of Bombay applied the sales tax to bullion,

the rate being Ks. 3-2 per cent. Later, the
rate was reduced to Rs. 0-4 per cent, with
effect from November 1, 1948. The Madhya
Pradesh Government imposed a similar tax at
Rs. 1-9 per cent, from April 1, 1949. Simul-
tancotisly with the re-organisation of the bullion
trade in Bombay, the Government of Bombay
levied a stump duty on forward transactions at
the rate of as. 3 for every 2,800 tolas of silver,

as. 12 for every 250 tolas of gold and as. 9 for
every 250 sovereigns.

The following statement gives the highest and lowest spot prices of gold and silver in Bombay with import duties since 1926-27 :

—

Gold (per fine tola). Silver (per 100 tolas gross).

Highest. Lowest. A verage. Import Duty. Highest. Lowest. Average. Import Duty.

Year.
1

He. a. p. Rs. a. P. Rs. a. p. Rs. a. P. Rs. a. P. Its. a. P- Rs. a P- Rs. a. P-
1926-27 ..

i

11 6 21 4 6 21 7 8 72 0 0 55 8 0 03 1 5

1927-28 .. i 21 11 3 21 4 0 21 7 6 61 0 0 56 8 0 59 3 7

1928-29 .. 21 11 6 21 4 6 21 6 10 66 6 0 58 2 0 60 9 2

1929-30 .. 22 0 0 21 5 3 21 7 5 59 7 0 40 14 0 53 0 11

1030-31 .. 21 18 8 21 3 6 21 12 6 57 4 0 39 0 0 46 15 1 9 6 0

1931-32 .. 31 2 0 21 3 0 24 4 3 66 8 0 41 12 0 50 3 11 14 1 0

1932-33 .. 32 1 G 26 10 0 20 5 2 60 0 0 48 14 0 62 11 4 14 1 0

1033-34 .. 34 12 0 28 11 0 32 4 5 50 14 0 62 15 0 56 0 10 17 9 3

1934-35 .. 36 13 3 33 3 0 35 15 8 69 0 0 50 7 0 60 13 5 11 11 0

1035-36 .. 36 12 0 31 3 6 35 4 11 87 0 0 46 12 0 66 1 1 4 11 0

1936-37 .. 35 8 0 33 15 3 34 12 6 56 2 0 47 0 0 50 5 8 4 11 0

1937-38 .. 35 2 0 34 3 6 34 7 10 55 15 6 46 1 6 61 4 1 7 0 6

1938-39 .. 37 10 f> 34 12 3 35 10 3 53 1 6 48 2 0 51 11 3 7 0 6

1939-40 .. 43 8 0 36 9 0 39 13 11 66 4 0 44 7 6 55 4 0 7 0 6

1940-41 .. 48 8 0 40 2 6 42 6 0 64 13 0 54 10 0 62 8 0 7 0 6

1941-42 .. 57 12 “
1

41 9 6 44 7 11 97 6 0 61 12 6 66 11 4 8 7 0

1942-43 .. 72 0 0
i

44 12 0 57 10 10 116 8 0 75 4 0 94 2 6 8 7 0

1943-44 .. 96 4 0
i

5 4 0 76 11 6
j

141 8 0 101 8 6 120 7 11 8 7 0

1944-45 .. 76 12 0 1 1 2 0 71 7 4 143 4 0 113 10 0 128 10 9 8 7 0

1945-46 .. 97 12 0 03 6 0 80 3 0 r 25 0 0 150 6 0 118 0 0 135 1 11 r 8 7 0
i 25 0 0 1 \ 18 12 0

1046-47 .. 111 0 0 84 4 0 101 1 2 1 12 8 0 195 0 0 127 0 0 162 4 10 / 18 12 0
\ 9 6 0

1947-48 .. 117 12 0 95 14 0 108 U 4
1

18-; 8 0 142 8 0 166 12 6
1

1048-49 .. ’

’1
121 0 u 10:.5 0 0 114 9 10

1 8 0
190 8 0 166 8 0 177 9 0 [96 0

11 months endetll 1

1

January 1950.

.

119 10 0 107 0 114 4 5

J

192 12 «

1

158 14 0 172 9 7

J

PRICE FLUCTUATIONS
Until the outbreak of the Second World War,

the prices of gold and silver in the sub-continent
remained approximately on world parity,

although there were occasionally independent
fluctuations due to local speculative movements.
Upto September 1031 when the United Kingdom
wont off the gold standard, the gold price in

Bombay represented the import parity equi-
valent to the rate in London plus the cost of

I

immrting gold from abroad. After that date
I India became an exporter of gold and tlie price
was bjwcd on the export parity, namely, the

' London ])rice minus the cust of shipment to the
U.S.A. or Britain. In the case of sliver the price
movements were affected by the ndmposltlon
of the Import duty in 1930 and by the subsequent
change In rate of duty. The price of silver, on
the whole, remained on the basis of the import
parity subject to speculative fluctuations.

I

During the War, however, the suspension of

S
rivate trade in bullion with overseas countries,
le growing value of bullion as inflation hedge

'and the heavy speculative activity pressed
heavily against the available stocks of bullion
in India and Pakistan and the prices mounted
up rapidly leaving the world prices far behind.
Even the official sales of gold amounting to 7 • 6
million ounces and of silver amounting to 181
million ounces during the war period could have
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only a temporary effect of arresting the rise

in prices and generally, the bullion market
maintained a remarkably firm front.

In view of the abnormaUy high and artificial

levels of Indian prices of gold and silver as
compared with the prices In the United Kingdom
and the United States, the Central Budget for
1946-47 Imposed with effbet from February 28,
] 946 a specific duty on gold at the rate of Its. 25
per tola and raised the duty on silver from three
annas an ounce plus a surcharge of one-fifth

to a composite duV of eight annas an ounce.

In 1946-47, the bullion market started shed-
ding to a certain extent its wartime insularity
following the partial relaxation of control over
the movement of bullion and was subjected in a
fuller degree to the Impact of developments in
foreign countries. The internal factors influenc-
ing the market were (1) increased speculative
activity, (2) acute shoi^go of the actual stock,

(3) bulls’ control over the spot market, and
(4) reduction of the import duty on bullion by
50 per cent. During the year, forward trading
in bnllion, which had been banned during the
war, was permitted ; but it had to be suspended
often on account of frequent dilferences
between bears and bulls over the fulfilment of
forward contracts. The bullish trend was
accelerated by the suspension by Government
of the issue of licences for import of bullion from
March 6, 1947 onward and both gold and silver
touched all time record levels in September 1947.

The factors responsible for the bullish tone
in the bullion market in 1047 asserted themselves
strongly In 1948. The continuation of the ban
on bullion imports by Government, tightening
of the measures to check the evasion of this
ban, predominance of bulls who commandeered
the bulk of the floating stocks, diversion of
black market money into the trade to avoid
taxes, hoarding of the precious metals to escape
from the proposed estate duty, all these had the
cumulative effect of maintaining bullion prices
near peak levels. Concentration of the yellow
metal in strong hands and paucity of floating
stocks were visible in gold on a more aggressive
manner than in silver, and the gold price sought
a fresh higher level at Its. 121 for spot iieilvery.

The gold section developed a firm tone in the
last week of March after touching the low level

for the previous 16 months at Rs. 102-8 on
March 23. By the beginning of April, the spot
quotation stood at Bs. 110 and was pushed up
further to Ks. 116-4 towards the end of April.

A further rise was witnessed in May and the
rate touched Bs. 118-8 in the second week of
June. The rumours/about influx of gold and
the Central Government planning to regulate
futures trading in bullion acted as a depressant
and the market was given a downward twist
by the resumption of sales by the Reserve Bank,
the spot rate falling to Ks. 106-8 on July 7.

The fall was, however, temporary and gold
staged a recovery in the following three weeks
to Ks. 113-4 on spot account.

One noticeable effect of the resumption of
forwanl trading In the third week of August
after a forced holiday since May owing to domes-
tic trouble was a handsome premium of Ks. 8-8

for spot delivery over the forward account for
gold. The devaluation of the rupee provided a
fresh stimulant for the market in September
during which the potation for ready delivery
for gold went up to Ks. 117-4. At the beginning
of October, the Reserve Bank ofIndia announced
its intention to sell 10,000 tolas of gold every
day with effect from October 10 on tender basis
on Hyderabad State’s account. The immediate
reaction was a sharp fall in the spot quotation
to Ks. 113 ; but when the Bank began to reject
tenders on grounds that prices wore unattractive,
a slight recovery was inevitable. In the middle
of October, the Bank started accepting tenders
at rates varying between Ks. 114-8 and Ks. 115 ;

but the sales were suspended after some time,
the total sales effected being estimated at 16,500
tolas. During November and December, the
price variation In gold was extremely limited
due to subdued demand for gold and the spot
market closed the year 1949 at Ks. 114-2. Since
tiien, there was an upward turn owing to the
revival of the season demand ; but the specula-
tive activity was restricted owing to the fall in

the world's free markets and the Influx of
smuggled gold. On March 80, the spot rate was
Ks. 116-9 and the price spread for the year

was Ks. 5-8 as against Ks. 18 in the preceding
year and Ks. 21-14 in 1947-48.

Tile silver section was more attractive to the
speculator than gold. The resumption of for-

ward business brightened the sentiment and
the ready delivery silver was marked up. The
efforts of the authorities to declare a state of
emergency on May 13 failed and though the
regulations governing trading were subsequently
tightened, speculative inquiry continued to
press, the spot quotation reaching Ks. 190-11
on July 4. On July 6, the Keserve Bank of
India announced its decision to sell silver on
behalf of the Hyderabad Government "only
at rates acceptable to the Hyderabad Govern-
ment" and the spot quotation consequently
slumped heavily to Ks. 160-8 and forward
trading came to a standstill due to settlement
difflcultles. Tliereafter, the price movement
was largely influenced by jKe silver sales policy
of the Reserve Bank which sold Bilv«.‘r at Ks. 160
during the better part of August and later at
Ks. 159-8. On August 21, forward trading was
again resumed ; but it was unable to attract
speculators. In September, ;.he Bank offered
largo quantities to the market with the result
that the spot rate slipped back to Ks. 156-2.
Following devaluation Britain revised her
silver price in the upward direction and the
silver prices in Bombay were consequently
marked up in sympathy. In the Initial stage,
the forward position commanded a premium
of Ks. 4-4 over the spot rate ; but the premium
was later wiped out following the rise in the spot
position. Despite the fact that the Bank had
sold to the market 22,600 bars of silver, the spot
rate continued to remain firm in the last quarter
of the year and closed on March 30, 1950 at
Ks. 187-8 as against Ks. 176-8 on March 31,
1949 and Ks. 169-12 on the same day in 1948.
The gap between the highest and the lowest
levels for the year was of Ks. 34-14 as against
Ks. 24 in the preceding year and Ks. 41-5 in
1947-48,

The details about imports and exports of
Gold and Silver, both on Government and

E
rivate account, have been given In the previous
sue. These have been consolidated in the

following table

;

1949-50 SURVEY * Imports and Exports of Gold (Private and Government)
Forward trading in bullion, which had re-

mained suspended from December 25, 1948,
was resumed on April 2, 1949 under the auspices
of the newly organised Bombay Bullion Associa-
tion ; but throughout the year, speculative
activity was rather subdued and, with neither
the buyer nor the seller choosing to be aggressive,

the price movement was comparatively narrow.
Nevertheless, prices continued to bo substantially
above the world parity and import restrictions

left the market at the mercy of the domestic
demand and supply, the latter being augmented
to a certain extent by the influx of smuggled
gold from tlie Middle East and Goa. The
outstanding events of the year were the sale of
gold and silver by the Keserve Bank on account
of the Hyderabad State and the devaluation of
the £ sterling and the Indian rupee.

I

•

Imports Exports

Period

Ounces Ks. Ounces Rs.

Total for 35 years 1900-1 to
1934-35 117,239,(>92 7,20,44,59,510 50,368,424 4.05,77,78,047

Total for 13 years 1935-36 to
1947-48 1.506,122 27,08,64,507 15,493,864 1 1,54,61,66,438

i

1948-49 217 61,493 405 1,27,676

* Imports and Exports of Silver (Private and Govemnunt)

1

Imports In ozs.
jj

Exports in ozs.
j

Net Imports ( -j-) or Exports (—

)

1

Net Total Imports (-f)

1

or Exports (—

)

Period
Private Government Private Government Private

Kb.
Government

Ks.
Quantity
in Ounces

Value in
Kupees

Total for 35 years
1900-1 to 1934-36 2,120,200,495 931,611,938 495,458,273 239,198,477 -1-2,78,05,40,143

i

-fl,80,48,72,476 +2,317,174,683 +4,64,64,12,619
Total for 13 years
1935-36 to 1947-
48 309,686,111 271,612,799 39,829,530 157,762.221 + 65,94,00,476 + 13,49,24,389 + 3,83,606,159 + 60,43,24,864

1948-49 .

.

1,714,243 122 + 1,714,121 + 78,81,053

* Upto and including 1941-42, figures relate to India and Burma. Figures upto the end of February 1943 are on a pre-partltloii basis, but
those relating to the ports of Karachi and Chittagong have been excluded from August 1 and 15, 1947 respectively. Sea-borne trade of Kutch
has been Inclnded from June 1943. The sales of about 7-5 million ounces of gold made in India on behalf of the Allied Governments from 1943-44
tiO 1946-46 have been ignored.
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FINANCE

THK war meant a change to Indian finance. I outlay (war and civil expenditure) amounted to

To underHtand the Iinplications of the change
|
Rs. 3/Jfift crore.s of W'hich Rs. 1,462 crores or 37

it may be noted, that (a) the aggregate wari per cent, was met out of revenue, the balance
expenditure in India, including recoverable

!
neing jiartly reflected in the accumulation of

war expenditure during tlie period 1030-40
j

sterling tialances and partlv In the form of an
to 1045-46 came to Rs! 3,484 crores, India’s

!
addition to India’s public debt W'hich increased

share being Rs. 1,744 crores or about 60 per
!

liy Rs. 1,077 crores. The following table gives an
cent and (h) that the over-all Governmental ; idea of the change brought about by the war in

India’s public revenue, expenditure and debt betwee® 1038-39 and 1045-40 :

—

(Rs. in Crores)

I—Central Government Budget :

Revenue

Expenditure

Deficit

II—Total Governmental Outlay

A. On India’s Account

:

(i) Civil Expenditure

(ii) Defence Expenditure

B. Recoverable ^Var Expenditure

III—Central Government Debt at the end of yenr-

ii)

(ii)

Sterling Loans

Rupee Loans .

(tti) Small Savings

m Treasury Bills and M'ays and Means
Advances

(w) Total Interesting Bearing Advances.

1938-39
1 1944-45

1

1945-46

84 •.52 335 -.57 360*07

85*15 406*71 484*57

—0-63 —161 *14 —123*00

85- J5 070*38 894*20

38*07 101*22 124 34

46* 18 458*32 395*32

— 410 84 374*54

464 • 04
1

34*10 3.3*84

437*87
j

1.212*14 1,402-20

141*45
j

1.59*18 221*52

46*30
1

86-70 83*33

1,205*76
1

1,860*44

year, tlie total volume of deficits

POST-WAR PERIOD

General Rise u ,

_ ^ 1 i 1
I during the period 1040-41 to 1045-40 came to

Total revenue, both tax and non-tax, Increased I ng, 027.26 crores.
during this period rajddly. Customs receipts

,

~

In contrast hegan to shrink owing jtartly t<i

transport ilifticultics as tlic war reached its

climax. From being the main source of revenue
, „

In 1038-30, ot Rs. 40.61 crores, It dwindled to
1

,

T ^

'

may be regarde^d practically

Rs. 25.12 crores In 1042-43, altlunigh it recovered the first post-war year winch had to face Wie

to Rs. 30.70 crores bv 1044-45. Central excise possible effects on the country s economy of a

duties expanded during war years to a remark- In expenditure and iiiTOme

able extent reflecting tlie increased Tiurelia>lng 1
^ war-time iuUation.

power in the liamls of tlu- pni.li(^ I’lii.s
i

Imance Minister announced a substantia

expansion was secured not only hy onlianclng the relief of which 'ietails are given below and

rate on existing items but al.so by adding new envisaged a deficit of R«. 44-06 crores after

Items Bucli as tobacco, vegetable products, betel- taking into account the war risks insurance

nuts coffee and tea funds amounting to Rs. 26-10 crores and tax

. . , ^ reliefs. The revenue was placed at Rs. 311-65
The largest expansion in yieUI was. however, ,.rore.s and expenditure at Rs. 355-71 crores.

from direct taxat.ion under eorptiration, income
and excess i.rofits taxes. These tliree taxe.s

j
The tax relief included the abolition of E.P.T.

contributed from 20.2 per cent, in 1040-41 to March 31, 1946, a special iultlai depreciation
‘ ,r‘

I

allowance of 10 per cent on new buildings and
1945-46 one half to thre(; fifths of the total

| of 20 per cent on now plant and machinery,
revenue came from these taxes. Total 4.,,.came from thpsj’ taxes. Total tax

| allowances for Income-tax in regard to expendi-

,

increased froin Rs. <-.34 crores in 1938-30 on research, the relief from import duties
on raw materials and a reduction in duty onj

plant, a net redaction of as. If in company
taxation and an exemption from income-tax
for tw-o years in the case of residential buildings

and an initial depreciation allowance of 15

revenue
to the peak figure of Rs. 2.S2.<>7 crores in the
revised estimates for 1045-46. Non-tax revenue
also spurted up, specially after 1040-41, owing
mainly to increased contributions from Railways
and Post and 'Telegraphs and the larger jirotlts of
the Reserve Bank of India. per cent for business premises. The celling of

taxax on life offices was lowered by three pies to
!»s. 5. Concessions were also granted In resjwctj

The expenditure under Defence mounted up
steadily, especially after 1041-42, f.e., after the . _
entry of Japan into the war. From Rs. 40.f»4 ,

‘>f taxation on personal Incomes,
crores In 1039-40 It rose to the peak figure of: — ^ *1, j * 1

Rs. 458.32 crores in 1944-46, the la.st full year of,
,

^ Indirect taxation, the duty on kerosene

the war. The charges for the servicing of debt proposed to be reduced by nine pies

more than doubled from Rs. 14.12 crores in 1038- ^s. to as. 3| per imperial gaUon and on

89 to Rs. 22.21 crores in 1944-45 and Rs. 33.85 !

crores in tlie revised estimates for 1045-40 and I

^concessions were granted by reducing

this might liave been larger still but for decreases ti‘e duty on kerosene to as. 3, a reduct:uu in

In the etfectlve rates of Interest. 111’
duty from as. « to anna one and of as.l

[In the customs duty on betelnuts from the
Deficits on revenue account grew In size i proposed level, and a reduction in the unexposed

froniRs. 6.63 crores In 1040-41 to Rs. 12.00 crores
j

cinematograph film (not exposed) from 6 pies

in 1041-42 and Rs. 112.17 crores in 1942-43 I
per linear foot as originally proposed to 3 pies,

reaclting tlie peak figure of Rs. 18i).78 crores in i in tiic price of a match box from 0 pies to 6
1943-44. With the deficit of Rs. 161.14 crores [pies and lu the price of a post card from 9
during 1044-45 and Rs. 144.05 crores in the

'

pics to 6 pics.

The policy of providing economic incentives

to meet th^ post-war problems gave way to

that aimed at social objectives in framing the
budget for 1947-48. With that end, relief w'as

given to lower income groups, business profits

tax was introduced at 16| per cent on profits

above Rs. one lakh, a graduated tax on capital

gains exceeding Rs. 5,UUU was levied, tlie rate

of corporation tax was doubled and a steep
increase was made lu taxation of unearned
incomes.

Following the political division of the country
on August 16, 1047, the budget for the period
August 16, 1947 to March 31, 1948 was presented
on tlie basis of tlie tlien existing taxation. The
budget for 1048-40 was framed with the object
of providing incentives once again. It reduced
tlie iiusiness profits tax from 16| per cent to

10 per cent., lowered tlie tax on undistributed
profits of companies from as. 5 to as. 4, in-

creased the limit of income for maximum taxa-
tion and gave special relief to small companies.
Against tliis, the corporation tax was raised

from two to tliree annas. Certain excise and
customs duties were also raised.

Introducing the budget for 1949-50, the
T'liiauce Minister stated that the problem was
of raising additional revenue to eover the
budget, deficit and of consiilerlng adjustments
In taxation In the light of experience. Tlie

twin objects were to check inflation and
to allay the fears of buslncBsmcn and investors.
With these ends in view, tlie relief in taxation
took the form of abolition of the capital gains
tax, reduction of tlie tax on incomes upto
Rs. 10,000 by three pies, reduction in super-tax,
reliato of half of the corporation tax to public
companies with an ineome of Rs. 25,000, rebate
of half the ducy on aviation spirit, and abolition
of the duty on exports of oilseeds and vegetable
oils. On the otlier hand, indirect taxation
was raised. The latter included a rise in

postal rates, surcharges on Import duties of a
largo variety of goods, a new duty of 15 per
cent on exports of cigarettes, cigars, etc. and
an Increase in the excise duty on sugar from
Rs. 3 to Rs. 3-12 per cwt. and on tyros from
15 per cent to 80 per cent and the continuation
of excise duties on mill cloth.

The additional taxation was expected to
yield Rs. 20 -SO crores, while the relief was to
tile extent of Rs. 5*35 crores. Muiuor changes
were made in the taxation proposals by the
Legislature and the budget for 1040-50, as
passed by the Legislature, jilaced tlie revenue
at Rs. 323*02 crores and expenditure at Rs.
322*53 crores. The defence expenditure on
revenue account was estimated at Rs. 167*37
crores.

REPUBUCAN FINANCE
The Constitution of India declaring India a

Sovereign Republic was made etfectlve from
January 26, 1950. It provides that the annual
financial statement to be submitted to Parlia-
ment will show separately (1) expenditure
charged upon tlio Consolidated Fund of India
and (2) other expenditure proposed to be made
from the same Fund and will distinguish ex-
penditure on revenue account from other
expenditure. All revenues received by the
Go\ crumeut of India and all loans raised by that
Government and ail moneys received In payment
ol Joans will constitute tlie Consolidated Fund
of India. All other public moneys received
shall be credited to the public account. Par-
liament may establish a Contingency Fund
which will be at the disposal of the President
fur making advances for meeting unforeseen
expenditure pending Its authorisation by
Parliament.

The financial provisions In the Constitution di-
vide the field of taxation between the Union and
States. The Union List covers (1) taxes on in-
come other than agricultural Income, (2) customs
duties, (3) duties of excise on tobacco and other
goods produced in India except alcoholic liquors.
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opium, Indian hemp and other narcotic drugs
and narcotics but Including medicinal and toilet

preparations containing alcohol, (4) corporation
tax, (5) taxes on the capital value of the assets,
exclusive of agricultural land, of individuals
and companies and on the capital of companies,
(6) estate duty on property other than agricul-
tural land, (7) duties in respect of succession
to property other than agricultural land, (8)
terminal taxes, (0) taxes other than stamp duties
on transactions on stock exchanges and futures
markets, (10) rates of stamp duty on bills of
exchange, cheques, pronotes, bills of lading,
letters of credit, insurance policies, transfer of
shares, debentures, proxies and receipts, and
(11) taxes on the sale or purchase of newsi»pers
and on advertisements publi^cd therein.

INDIAN STATES’ FINANCE
Prior to August 15, 1947, Provinces and

States developed on different lines, though
geographically India was one. With the
attainment of Independence by India, almost
all States, with the exception of Hyderabad,
Kashmir and Junagadh “acceded” to the
Dominion in the three subjects of defence,
external affairs and communications with effect
from August 15, 1947 and also executed “ stand-
still ” agreements which maintained the existing
“ codes " in regard to most matters of common
concern. The entry of the States into a defined
“ constitutional ” relationship with the Central
Oovernment was followed by the formation of
the States into Unions approximating in size
and resources to Provinces. This necessarily
meant recognition of the principle of uniform
sources of federai revenues and equality of the
basis of contribution to federal finances and
paved the way for the financial integration of
the States with the Indian Union.

The Government of India appointed on
October 22, 1948 a Committee of Experts to
inquire Into the finances of Indian States and
Unions of States with a view to facilitating
their financial integration. The Committee
was com{)osed of Sir V. T. Krishnamachari,
Chairman, Mr. S. K. Patil and Mr. N. Dandekar.
The summary of its recommendations, which
have been accepted by Government with a few
modifications, is given below :

—

(1) Income-tax should be imposed In all

States. In States where there is no income-tax
it should be Imposed from April 1, 1050 or the
date from which federal financial integration
becomes effective at rates not lower than the
pre-existing rates of the Saurashtra Union.

(2) A certain measure of gradualness in
reaching the Indian level of rates of income-
tax is necessary. The whole process requires
a period of three to six years only, depending
upon the level of pre-existing rates.

(8) Capital gains tax should not be levied
in respect of capital gains accruing prior to
federal financial integration.

(4) The commencing date of the first " charge-
able ” period for purposes of business profits
tax should be the date of federal financial
integration.

The White Paper on the Budget for 1950-51
elucidated the position further. It said

:

“ The scheme of integration, which will take
effect from April 1, 1950, places the States and
Unions in the same position as the Indian pro-
vinces vis-a-vis the Centre. The present
composite Governments of these States will be
divided on a functional basis and the Centre
will take over the Central subjects and services
from these States with the related assets and
liabilities. But since some of these States
were financing what would be provincial ser-
vices from the surplus of their revenue from
Central subjects, some form of financial as-
sistance to them to meet the dislocation caused
by the lifting of federal revenue and expenditure
from their budgets is obviously necessary. The
Centre has agreed to make good (with certain
adjustments) to the States the difference between
the actual federal revenue lost to them and the
federal expenditure saved to them as a result!

of federal financial integration. This re-

imbursement will be made in full for the first five
years and on a diminishing scale for the next
five years.

The States will bo in the same position as
provinces in the matter of sharing divisible
sources of revenue like income-tax but any
grant made to them to cover the federal revenue
gap will be set off against this share. States
which are left with a surplus as a result of the
Integration will retain the surplus but the Privy
Purses of the former Kulers of these States
will be recovered from them to the extent of
this surplus. They will, in addition, get their
appropriate share of divisible heads of Central
revenue. It will be some time before the
” revenue gap ” of these States can be deter-
mined but on the basis of the Information now
available it appears that assistance will be
necessary to Hyderabad, Travancore-Cochin,
Mysore and Saurashtra while Madhya Bharat,
Patiala and East Punjab States Union and
Rajasthan will not require assistance from the
Centre.

INCOME-TAX ALLOCATION
While corporation tax accrues in Its entirety

to the Centre, the proceeds of income-tax,
except the tax attributable to the Central
emoluments and Centrally administered areas
are divisible between the Centre and the States,
under the Government of India Act, 1935, as
adapted by the India (Provisional) Con.stitution
Order, 1947, the provincial share had been
fixed at 50 per cent of the net proceeds to be
distributed among the provinces as follows on
a percentage basis ;

—

Madras, 18 ; Bombay. 21 : West Bengal, 12 ;

Uttar Pradesh, 19 ; Punjab, 5 ; Bihar, 13

;

Madhya Pradesh, 6 ; Assiim, 3 ; Orissa, 3.

There was dissatisfaction over the above
distribution of the provincial share of incomo-tax
by the Government of India. The latter then
invited Mr. C. D. Deshmukh to inquire into the
matter and decide the allocation of the States*
share among them. This Mr. Deshmukh did
on the following percentage basis;—Bombay,
21 ; Uttar Pradesh, 18 ;

Ifodras, 17.5 ; West
Bengal, 13.5 ; Bihar, 12.5 ;

Madhya Pradesh,
6 ; Punjab. 5.5 ; Assam, 8 ; Orissa, 8.

Mr. Deshinukh’s decision, which became
effective from 1950-51, will remain in force till

the matter is examined and decided by the
Finance Commission.

The position regarding the allocation of
income-tax in 1950-51 has been complicated
by the inclusion in the estimates of the revenue
realised in the former Indian States, a large
number of which have oeen merged In the
Indian provinces while the remainder continue
las se}>aratc States and Unions. Under the
scheme of federal financial integration, con-
tinuing States and Unions are placed in the
same fiscal and financial relation with the
Centre as the former Indian provinces and they
thus qualify for a share in divisible taxes. But
such of the States and Unions as suffer an
immediate loss of revenue by the transfer to
the Centro of federal revenue and exi)enditure
will be given a grant-ln-ald to make good this
loss. This loss will be made good in its entirety
in the first five years and on a diminishing scale

for a subsequent period of five years and any
share of divisible revenue due to them will

be set off against these grants. It has been
decided that similar assistance should be given
to the Indian provinces in respect of the States
merged in them.

GENERAL STATEMENT OF REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE

(In lakhs of rupees).

1

1

1948-49
Actuals

1949-50
Budget

1949-50
Revised

1950-51
Budget

REVByUE—
Customs .

.

1,26,16 1,11,47 1,20,43 1,06,64
Union Excise Duties 50,03 69,27 69,19 71,65
Corporation Tax 62,26 41,81 40,60 38,10
Taxes on Income other than Corporation Tax 1,19,.50 1,06,69 1,08,40 1,29,53
Opium 92 1,18 1,28 1,66
Interest 1,61 1,19 1,82 1.14
Civil Administration 7,05 6,78 7,17 7,87
Currency and Mint 12,63 9,70 9,99 9,62
Civil Works 1,30 1,02 1,13 1,27
Pre-partition Receipts 14,36

'

9,79Other Sources of Revenue 7,37 6,87 7,82
Post and Telegraphs—Net Constribution .

.

2,36 4,47 8,77 4,04
Railways—Net Contribution 7,34 4,72 7,00 6,87
Deduct—Share of income-tax revenue payable

to States —41,79 •—40,66 —46,74 48,08

Total 8,71,70 8,23,02 8,82,36 3,89,19
Deficit .

.

? —8,74

EXPENDITURE—
Direct Demands on the Revenue * 9,00 10,06 13,69 13,61
Irrigation, Embankments etc. 6 12 11 23
Debt Services 41,70 39,29 38,81 86,50
Currency and Mint 2,12 2,28 2,43 1,76
Civil Works 6,67 7,32 8,13 9,97
Defence Services (Net) 1,44,68 1,67,37 1,70,06 1,68,01
Miscellaneous 33,21 22,89 48,04 31,24
Grants and Miscellaneous Adjustments be-
tween Central and Provincial Governments. 2,96 2.96 2,96

1

61,87
15,41

Civil Administration etc 66,90 1 80,29 60,96

Total 8,07,24 3,22,63 8,36,10 3,87,88
-1-1,31Surplus .

.

+49

yote .—The figures given under Actuals 1048-49 are provisional as the accounts for that
rear have not yet been finally closed. Revenue estimates for 1950-51 take into account the
>udget proposals.
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THE 1950^51 BUDGET
The first budget of the Republic of India

was presented by Dr. Matthal on February 28,
1960 and since it covered the whole of the
Indian Union, the figures with the previous
years are not comparable. The general state*
mont of revenue and expenditure is given
elsewhere. He made the following points In

Introducing the Budget :

—

(1) The stage of the crisis at any rate is now
definitely over.

(2) The upward movement of prices of
industrial raw materials Is a symptom of world
moveiiic nt and is not entirely in the hands of
India.

(3) The trend of production shows signs of
improvement.

(4) It is still too early to predict a permanent
recovery in the investment m.arket.

(6) India must aim at self-balancing in the
spliere of foreign exchange budget.

(0) At the existing level of taxation, tin*

total revenue for 19.60-51 is estimated at
Rs. 347.6 crores and the total expenditure at
Rs. .337.88 crores, leaving a surplus of Rs. 9.02
crores.

(7) Defence r'^presents 60 per cent, of the
revenue expenditure. These estimates are
based on the assumption that no abnormal
developments will occur.

(8) Tlie taxation changes are : (a) con-
cessional rates in reH]M'cl. of local postal deliveries,

(6) reduction In the basic minimum charge for

an ordinary telegram b>' an anna to as. 8 and
for express telegrams by as. 2 to one rupee,
(r) reduction in the maximum trunk call rate
from Rs. Iti to Rs. 12, (rf) abolition of the
business profits tax, (^) reduction in the maxi-
mum rate of income-tax from as. 5 to as. 4 and
from as. 3J to as. 3 for the. slab of Rs. 10,009
to Rs. 16, ()()(), {/) ratsing f.he exemption limit
for undivided family from Rs. 6,000 to Rs. 0,000,

(g) an Increase of half an anna In corporation
tax, (h) abolition of distinction between earned*
and unearned lnex)nius, and (t) reduction In
the maxhim tn super tax rate from as. 9 to as. 8J
to be applied to iric.ome above Rs. lakhs and
an increase of roughly one anna in rates on
earned incomes below that level.

(9) The total relief in direct taxation Is of
Rs. 14.99 crores of which the Centre will be,ar
Rs. 7.87 crores. This, together with the relief

In indirect taxation, brings the total relief on
the Centre’s account to Rs. 8.31 crores.

(10) As a result, the year Is expected to end
wltli a small surplus of Rs. 1.81 croros.

(11) The ])reHent tax adjustments have been
made within the existing framework

;
but

Government should be able to make, some
•atisfaetury proposals next year.

(12) ’I’he Dividend Limit,atlou Act Is practi-
cally bioperativc and will therefore, be aboiislicd.

On the recommendations of the Select Com-
mittee, Parliament made the following changes
In the Finance Bill which was finally passed
into law :

—

(1) The exemption limit for the lew of
Income-tax raised from Rs. 3,(K)(> to Rs. 3,600
In the case of Individuals, unregistered firms
and associations, and from Rs. 6,000 to Rs. 7,200
In the case of Hindu undivided families.

(2) iln the case of match factories producing
less than 100 gross boxes per day, the excise
duty replaced from Rs, 2-14 to Rs. 2-13 per
gross boxes of 60*8 and from Rs. 1-16 to Rs. 1-14
per gross boxes of 40*8. In the case of the
middling factories, the reduction is from
Bs. 2-16 to Rs. 2-14-6 and from Rs. 1-16-6 to
Rs. 1-15 respectively.

Ways and Means.—Against the estimated
borrowings of Rs. 85 crores for 1949-50, fresh
borrowings have amounted to oidy Rs. 40
crores, while the receipts from small savings

arc estimated at Rs. 26 crores as against the
budget estimate of Rs. 37i croros. For next
year, a modest estimate of Rs. 76 crores has
been taken for market borrowings while the net
ree.Gipt8 from small savings have been placed
at Rs. 28 crores roundly. In addition to the

per cent. 1950 loan, with an outstanding
balance of a little over Rs. 35 crores, which falls

due in July 1950, Government have the option
of repaying the 44 per cent. 1950-55 loan of
which the rupee outstandings amount to Rs. 62
crores and the sterling outstandings of about

a million pounds. Government have exercised

this option and the loan has beeu notified for

discharge.

DEBT POSITION

The outstanding public debt of the Govern-
ment of ln(iia Is expected to amount to Rs. 2,087
crores at the end of March 1950 and Rs. 2.126

crores at the end of March 1951. A broad analysis

of the debt compared with the outstanding
debt at the end of 1938-39 is given below

(In lakhs of rupees).

Particulars
j

As on
31-3-1939 ’

As on
31-3-1950

'

As on
31 -’3-1951

RUPEE LOANS—
Current Loans
Treasury Bills and Way.‘^ aud Means Advances .

.

Treasury Deposit Receipts .

.

Bpeclal Floating Loans
Exjiired Loans

4,87,87
40.3U

65

14,.52,15

3,49,09
12,39

2,12,01
7,35

14,85,32
3,49,09
18,14

2,12,01
6,16

Total 4,84.82 20,33,59 20,66,32

STERLING LOA NS—
Current Loans
War Contribution
Capital portion of Railway Annuities
Expired Loans

3,96,60
20,62

1

47,82
1

2.73
20,62
13,29

1.34
20,62
10,96

5

Total ! 4,64,95 36,71
j

82,97

Dollar Loans .

.

16,77 26,29

Grand Total 9,49,77 20,87,07 21,25,58

The liability for the Britisli War Ijoan included
In the above statement remains Busi>cudod while
against, the outstiinding Railway annuities an
equivalent de]H>sit has been made with the
U.K. Government who have undertaken to
provide the necessjiry sterling as the myments
fall duo. Omitting these items, the total out-
standing debt will bo Rs. 2,053 crores at the
cud of 1949-50 and Rs. 2,094 crores at the end
of 1950-51 representing at the end of the budget
year an Increase of Rs. 1,165 crores over the
corresponding figure in the last pre-war year.

In addition. Government are liable to repay
tile balances in the various provident funds,
the post otlice savings banks, the post office

crash and national savings certificates, the
depreciation and reserve funds of the railways,
posts and telcrgrapRs, etc. and ctrrtaiu other
deposits, mainly relating to the excess profits

tax and inc.ome-tiiX. These, it is expected,
will have grown from Rs. 250 crores on March
31, 1939 to Rs. 646 crores on March 81, 1950
and Rs. 654 crores on March 31, 1951 after
making a very rough allowance for Pakistan’s

S
robable share iii these. Taking the regular
ebt and these iiabllitles together, there will

be an Increase at the end of 1949-.60 of Rs. 1,614
crores in the debt of the undivided Government
of India In the last pre-war year and Rs. 1,563
crores at the end of the foDowlng year. The
total outstanding debt, taking the regular public
debt and the interest bearing obligations and
excluding the war contributions and the balance
of railway annuities, would stand at Rs. 2,748
crores at the end of 1950-51.

A part of this increase (Ra. 124 crores) is

refiectc'd in the Government's cash balances
and investments which are expected to amount
to Rs. 154 crores on March 81, 1951 as compared
with Rs. 30 crores on March 31, 1939. The
balance of Rs. 1,439 crores will have been
utilised towards meeting the revenue deficits

of the war and post-war years and the capital
expenditure. The accounts for the years 1947-48
(pre-partition and ]x>8t-partition) and 1948-49
have not yet been finally closed and it is not,
therefore, possible to give the cumulative figures

for revenue deficits and capital expenditure.
They will, however, be more than the net iucreaso

in debt and the excess amount will be covered
by the net balance resulting in these years
from the other debt head transactions such as
issue of riiptte coin to the Reserve Bunk, small
coin profits, etc.

By far the greater portion of this debt of
Rs. 2,748 crores is what may be described as
productive. Thus the capital outlay on railways
up to March 31, 1051 account for no less than
Rs. 806 crores, on posts and telegraphs and
other commercial de})artments Rs. 88 crores,

loans and advances (including Rs. 48,15 lakhs
due from Burma) Rs. 235 crores, purchase of
annuities for sterling pensions Rs. 201 crores,
and cash and Investments, Including India’s
subscription to the Internatiunul Monetary
Fund and payment of her q^uota of share In the
International Bank for Reconstruction ami
Development Rs. 378 crores making a total of
Rs. 1,708 crores. Taking a further Rs. 300
crores as the probable debt of Pakistan to India
(this figure is a rough guess), the total would
rise to Rs. 2,008 crores. This leaves an un-
covered debt of Rs. 740 crores against the
pre-war figure of Rs. 209 crores.

CAPITAL BUDGET
The statement of receipts and disbursements

on capital account Is a self-contained capital
budget. It Includes all transactions connected
with loans raised by Government, treasury
bills, ways and means advances, post office
savings bank, all cash and savings certificates
issued through the post office, all depro-
ciailon reserve and development funds, loans
and advances by the Central Government,
including loans to State Governments, special
deposits like income-tax and excess profits tax
deposits and capital grants to States for develop-
ment. It also includes receipts and payments
on capital schemes financed by the Central
Government. The capital budget also takes
credit for the amount provided in the revenue
budget for amortisation or reduction of debt.
The exhibition of all the capital transactions
in one place thus helps to focus attention on
the proauctive and dead-weight debt of Govern-
ment and the expenditure of loan moneys on
productive aud unproductive schemes.
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Affainst the 1949*50 budget of Be. 95 crores

roundly for capital expenditure and Be. 76
crores for loans and advances, the revised

estimate has made provision of Us. 75 crores

for capital outlay and Bs. 76 crores for loans,

the latter including Bs. 16 crores as temporary
ways and means advances to certain States.

The 1950-51 budget Includes Bs. 62 crores for
capital outlay and Bs. 43 crores for loans and
advances. The revised estimate for 1949-50
includes a special payment of Bs. 79 crores to
the International Monetary Fund and the

Internationa Bank for Beconstructlon and
Devdopment. Following the devaluation of

the rupee, India’s subscription to the capital

of these institutions and the payment made
in rupee securities to the Fund for the dollar

loan taken from it had to be raised to the required

amount at the altered rate of exchange. Nearly

the whole of this payment has been made by
the Issue of non-interest bearing securities and
it does not, therefore, aflfect the ways and
means position now.

LAND REVENUE

The principle underlying the land revenue
svstem in the sub-continent has been from
time immemorial on the basis that government
is the Supreme Landlord and the revenue
derived from land is by way of rent. The
official term for the method of collection is
** Settlement These are of three types.
The permanent Zamindari System is mainly
found in the Bengal area, Bihar, the
U.P. and parts of Madras and covers roughly
nn area of 120 million acres equivalent to 19 per
cent, of the total agricuiltural area of the two
Dominions. In the second group are the tem-
porarily settled Zamindars such as Maiguzari,
Maharwari, KhoH, Narvadari, Jihagdari, Jnami
and Taluqdari. Tliese are found mostly In
Miidliya Pradesh, the Punjab, parts of U.P.,
the Itengal area and Bombay covering about 30
per cent, of tlie area of the two Dominions. The
remaining .^>1 per cent. .>r approximately 28.^

million acres are under tlie ryotuari system
covering parts of Bombay and most ])art8 of
Madras, Berar, Sind, Assam and the Punjab area.

The Governments of Madras, the U.P.,
Bihar, Assam, Madhya Pradesh and Berar,
and West Bengal have decided to aboilsh the
Zamindari 8y.stem. To Madras goes the credit

of being the first State to put a measure of
this kind on the Statute Book. The Madras

I

Bill received the assent of the Governor-General
early In April, 1949.

I

In comparison with the Bihar Bill, the Madras
enactment has less severe provisions. The
latter legislation includes tnam lauds, over the
treatment meted out to which there was much
heat(‘d controversy both in the provincial press

and legislature. Many of the inamdart were
stated to belong to the lower middle class section
of society, and their inclusion in the measure,
it was pointed out, would mean their ruin In
most cases.

The measure affects nearly 14 million acres

of laud and approximately 2,800 ZamindarU
and 3,500 inatm, and the total compensation
to be paid to all the dispossessed is estimated
at Its. 17 -SO crores. This works out to a flat

rate of Its. 12 5 per acre. The compensation
per acre will be even less for the bigger
Zamindars. The (Jovernment of Madras have
published for eliciting public opinion the Madras
Agricultural Bill, 1949, containing the official

scheme for organising an clliclcut agricultural
industry in the State.

Tlie Government of the United Provinces
released, on June 10, 1949, the U. P. Zamindari
AlN)liMon and Land Befonns Bill, 1949. The
salient features of the Bill are :

The acquisition of the Interests of all the
intermediaries on land on the payment of
compensation amounting to eight times their
not Income to all the Zamindars, and rehabUlta-
tion grants at a graded rate, ranging from
twenty to two times to all the smaller Zamindars,
paying annual land revenue not exceeding
Bs. 5,000.

The Bill seeks to evolve a new and simple
and uniform system of land tenure, which
combines the wholesome feature of peasant
proprietorship with the development of self-

governing village communities, in whom will

be vested the ownership of all common lands
and powers of land administration and manage-
ment. In order to remedy the inefficiency and
waste involved In the cultivation of the
existing uneconomic holdings, the Bill makes
provision for the encouragement and rapid
growth of co-operative farming suited to Indian
conditions.

To overcome flnancial and legal difficulties,

the tenants are being asked to make voluntary
contributions of ten times their rent. This
will provide finance for the speedy abolition

of Zamindaris, check inflation and Utilise the
peasants' savings for a productive purpose.

The statement summarising the estimates of Oapltal Becelpts and Disbursements Is

given below ;

—

SUMMARY OF CAPITAL TRANSACTIONS
(In lakhs of rupees).

Budget
1949-50

Revised
1949-50

Budget
1950-51

Receipts— ^
Sale Proceeds of U. S. and Leaso-lcud Surpluses *

.

.

30 70
New Loans 85,00 57,22 85,36
Treasury Bills* — 1,38
Treasury Deposit Becelpts* 6,00 8,50 75
Other Floating Loans* 79,02
Post Office S. ii. Deposits* 24,71 14,90 18,20
Defence S. B. Deposits*
Post Office Caali Certs.*

1

— 80 — 43 — 30~ 4,40 — 3.95 — 4,85
National Savings Certs.* 18,40 15,70 15,50
Defence Savings Certs.* — 85 — 28 — 70
Other Unfunded Debt.* 1.79 3.77 6,72
Bailway Deprecn. Fund* — 17,06 — 4,16 6
Baliway Bo’sorve Fund* 2,32
Bailway Development Fund* .

.

1,61 “74 4,53
Telephone Development Fund* 76
P. <fe T. Ren. Bes. Fund* '’30 25 — “11
Other Misc. Bes. Funds* 2 10 4
Appropriation for Beduction or Avoidance Debt* .

.

E. P. T. & Inc, Tax Deposit*
5,00 6,00 5,00

—35,09 —25,99 41,50
Discount Sinking Fund* 1,18 1,13 1,00
Payment by Res, Bank for Rupee Coin

1 5,00 6,00 5,00
Repayment of Loans by States . . . . .

,

! 4,92
12,15

14,66
4.07

13,85
16,26Other Deposits dt Advances*

Total .

.

1,06,78 1,74,93 1,27,77

Deficit on Capital A/C 1,34,10 1,20,30 23,94

Grand Total 2,40,88 ! 2,95,23

1

1,51,71

Budget
1949-50

Revised
1949-50

Budget
1950-51

Disbursements—
Capital outlay— j

Railways 1 28,49 20,88 19,49
Irrigation . . . . . . . . i 3,23 75 50
Posts & Telegraphs

!
3,82 3,82 6,64

Industrial Development . . . . . .
1 13,15 9,55 9,03

Aviation . . . . . . . . . . ; 2,92 2,00 1,50
Broadcasting '

96 68 60
Ports 15 15 1,11
Currency 4 79.16 2
Mint 88 61 49
New Capital at Delhi

1
1,51

1

1,95 1,76
Multipurpose River Schemes . . . . . , . ,

i 1,31 1,60
Civil Works

11 7,30 6,05 7,09
Commutation of Pensions . . « .

. j

«. 1,17 43
Sterling Pensions — 7,42 — 7,42 — 7,37
Defence Capital Outlay

1

8,20 2,40 2,15
State Trading Schemes

j

7.90 6,33 7,37
Grants to States for Development 26,81 24,12 9,59
Other Civil Heads

,

1,68 60 40
Discharge of Permanent Debt 71,64 68,47 47,61
Advances to State Governments 58,25 52,55 34,81
Other Loans & Advances* 16,37 20,15 7,29

Total .. 2,40,88 2,95,23 1,51,71

• Figures are net.
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The Bill further protects the interests of those 1

rultivatora who do not at present enjoy any
permanent rights in land, but whose displace*
ment would lead to social injustice and grave
economic difficulties. The general body of
tenants to whom hereditary rl^ts do not accrue
and of the existing sub-tenants will be given
security of tenure for a period of five years,
after which they can, on payment of fifteen
times the hereditary rate or the rent of their
tenant-in-chief, acquire Bhumidhari rights
(rights of a tenure-holder).

To prevent the re-emergence of the landlord-
tenant system, the Bill restricts the right to
letting only to disabled persons, such as minors,
widows and persons suffering from ph^ical
or mental infirmity. To avoid occumulatioo
of large holdings and the consequent exploitation
of labour, no person will be permitted to acquire
by sale or gift a holding of more than thirty
acres.

It is proDOsed to extend the provisions of
the Bill to Government estates when it becomes
an Act. Separate legislation is under contempla-
tion in respect of agricultural areas lying within
the limits of municipalities, cantonments,
notified areas and town areas. The question
of scaling down the debts of intermediaries
whose rights will be acquired, will also be dealt
with by a separate Bill.

The Premier of U. P. explaining the
provisions of the Bill said that the total com-
pensation and rehabilitation grants payable
under the Bill would amount to Ils. 140 crores.
The proceedings for the determination of
compensation to Zamindars would be completed
within a year after the enactment of the Bill.

In the case of Bihar, the Bill for abolition
of Zamindaris, passed earlier by the provincial
legislature, was referred back by the Governor-
General for a second time, suggesting a number
of amendments in respect 01 certain clauses
concerning mines minerals and compensation.

An Assam State Acquisition of Zamindari
Bill, 1948, which provided for the abolition
of the Zamindari system, is also passed by the
provincial legislature.

As regards the West Bengal measure, the
provincial government, in September 1948.
received a communication fron> the Central
Government Indicating certain general principles.
They included

: (1) any policy with regard to
the abolition of rent-receiving Interests should
have a certain uniformity all over India

;

(2) the Centre's capacity to help with grants
or loans was strictly limited ; and (3) as far as
possible, nothing should be done to encourage
infiatlonary tendencies. In another com-
munication, the Central Government was
reported to have stressed that If the scheme
was to be proceeded with, the finance Involved
should be met from current revenues and paid
in cash, and not from provincial reserves, and
that It was desirable to go slow in the matter.
In vle^ of this, the West Bengal Government
levlsed Its programme and decided to Implement
its scheme by Instalments by itroposlng to
make a beginning with the Sunderbans.

Following the Bombay Tenancy and Agri-
cultural Lands Act, 1948, and the Bombay
Bhagdari and Narwadari Tenures Abolition
Act. 1949, the Government of Bombay have
published as a further measure of agrarian reform
the Bombay Taluqdari Tenure Abolition Bill
and the Bombay IB^otl Abolition Bill providing
for the abolition of the talukdarl and khoti
tenures in the State.

The Government ofHyderabad have appointed
a committee to recommend measures for
increasing agricultural production and ensuring
security of tenure for the peasantry. A similar
Committee has also been appointed for Bajasthan
and Madhya Bharat.

The Inddenee of the revenue charges varies
according to the nature of the settlement, the
class of tenure, and the character and eircum-
stances of the holding. Under the Permanent

Settlement the old undivided Bengal Govern-
ment derived rather less than £8,000,000 from a
total rental estimated at £12,000,000. Under
Temporary Settlements, 50 per cent, ofthe rental
in the case of Zamindari land might be regarded
as virtually a maximum demand. In some parts
the Impost fell as low ae 85 and even 26 per
cent, and only rarely was the proportion of
half the rental exceeded. In regard to ryoftaori
traete it ie imponlble to give any figure
that would be generally representative of the
Guveiumcnt'i share. But onc-llfth of the
gross produce was the extreme limit, itelow
which the Ineldenee of the revenue charge
varied greatly.

It may be recalled that about sixty years ago,
the Government of India were Invited in an In-
fluentially signed memorial to fix one-fifth of
the grosi prodnee as the maximum Government
demand. In reply to this memorial and other
representations the Government of India (Lord
Curxon being Viceroy) issued a Reiolntion
in defence of their Land Revenue Pollcj;
In It wai stated that “ under the existing
practice the Government Is already taking
mneh less In revenue than It li now Invited to
exact •• and ** the average rate Is everywhere
on the down grade." This Resolution, to-
gether with the statements of Provinoial Gov-
ernments on which It was based, was published
as a volume.

In a series of propositions claimed to be
established by this Resolution the following
points were noted ;—(1) In Zamindari tracts
pcogreselve moderation Is the keynote of the
Government'! policy, and the standard of 60
jMtr cent, of the assets Is more often departed
from on the side of deficiency than excess

;

(2) In the same areas the State does not hesitate
to interfere by legislation to protect the inter-
ests of the tenants against oppression at the
hands of the landlords ; (8) in Rtfotteari tracts
the policy of long-term eettlements is being
extended, and the proceedings In eonneetion
with new settlements slmplifled and cheap-
ened; (4) local-taxation (of land) ae a whole
Is neither Immoderate nor burdensome ; (6)
over-assessment Is not, as alleged, a general
or widespread source of poverty, and It cannot
fairly be regarded ae a contributory eauee of
famine. At the same time the Government
laid down as princlpin for future guidance—
(a) large enhancements of revenue, when they
occur, to be imposed progreesively and grad-
ually, and not par aattum ; (6) greater elasti-

city In revenue collection, snepeneions and
remisilons being allowed according to seaeonal
variations and the circumstances of the
people

; (e) a more general resort to redaction
of aeseismente In casee of local deterioration.

Land revenue was the mainstay of provincial
finance till 1938-39 and still continues to be an
imjiortant source of revenue. In U.P. and

The following table ehowe provlaclal excise, '

revenue
:

Madhya Pradesh, it rrareeented 68.80 per cent,

and 65.10 per cent, or the provincial revenues
in 1938-39 ; but|the respective percentage for
1049-50 was 19.86 and 81.88. Yet, its receipts
have tended to be upward.

EXCISE
The excise revenue in the sub-continent can be

classified into two divisions—one derived from
the Central Excise Duties and belonging to the
Central Government’s finance and the other
derived from the manufacture and sale of

Intoxicating liquors, hemp drugs, toddy and
opium. The latter is a provincial revenue.
The revenue from the Central Excise Duties
has increased by ten times since 1937-38.
As against a comparatively small revenue
of Kb. 7,66 lakhs in 1037-88 and Ks. 12,79
lakhs in 1942-48, the actuals for 1945-46 totalled
Ks. 46,36 lakhs. The budget for 1950-51
estimated the revenue at Ks. 71 ,56 lakhs. These
duties are at present levied on motor spirit,

kerosene, sugar, matches, steel Ingots, tyres,
tobacco, vegetable product, betel-nut, cofl'ee, tea,
cotton cloth and coal cess.

The Budget of the Government of India for
1944-45 brought in force important changes in
the field of Central Excises. It raised the rates
of duty on unmanufactured tobacco and on
cigars and cheroots and included in the Central
Excise Tariff betel-nuts, coffee and tea.

A further change In respect of tobacco was
proposed in the following year. Accordingly,
the highest class of flue-cured tobacco in the
excise tariff was sub-divided into three and
subjected to a duty of Ks.7-8, 1U.5 or 118.3-8

per lb., according as it was intended for use
in manufacturing cigarettes containing more
than 60 per cent., more than 40 but uot more
than 60 per cent, or more than 20 but not
more than 40 per cent, by weight of Imported
tobacco. In order to avoid double incidence,
some of the provincial Governments reached
an agreement with the Centre by which they
withdrew the provincial excise duty on tobacco
in lieu of a share in the proceeds from the
Centre’s tobacco excise. Tobacco excise has
been responsible for nearly half the receipts
under Central Excise Duties.

The excise duty on cloth was first introduced
in January 1949.

The provincial excise revenue in the sub-conti-
nent is derived from the manufacture and sale of
intoxicating liquors, hemp drugs, toddy and
opium. Th^s percentage of excise to total
revenues of the provincial Government increased
from 16 0 to 24-5 between 1038-30 and 1045-46.
Since then, however, excise revenue has been
pushed Into the background by the prohibition
policy of the provincial governments. It
completely disappeared in Madras in 1049-50
and in Bombay in the following year,

together with the percentage they form of total

E tcise Revenue Percentage of
,

*
^ total revenue

1938-39 1949-50 /
•

(In crores of rupees) 1938-30 1040-50

Madras 3'72 0*40 23 06 0-72

Bombay 2-90 4-96 23 '29 10-14

U.P 1-33 5-90 10-39 11-68

Madhya Pradesh .

.

0-64 1-78 14-08 9-37

West Bengal i-sa* 5-97 12-40 18-76

Orissa 0-33 1-25 18-13 14-04

Punjab 102* 2 09 S-98 14-54

Bihar 1-20 400 22-90 16-36

Assam 0-35 - 13-56 -

• Undivided.
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CUSTOMS
Import duties have varied from time to time

according to the financial condition of the country.

Before the 1867 upheaval they were five per cent.;

in the days of financial stringency which follow-

ed they were raised to 10 and In some cases 20 per
cent. In 1876 they were reduced to five per
cent. ;

but the opinions of Free Traders, and the
agitation of Lancashire manufacturers who felt

the competition of the Indian mills. Induced a
movement which led to the abolition of all

customs dues in 1882. The continued fall in
exchange compelled the Government of India
to look for fresh sources of revenue and in 18U4
five per cent, duties were reimposed.

Since the Great War of 1914-18, there has been
a growing tfmdency towards larger reliance on
Customs duties to meet the financial needs of the
Centre. Between 1013-14 and 1024-25, a certain
amount of shifting of the burden from the richer
class to the masses was evident. Then came the
policy of discriminating protection and of Impe-
rial Preference in terms of the Ottawa Trade
Agreement of 1032, which, in addition to the
financial consideration shaped the Customs
tariffs. The Customs schedule was com-
pletely recast in the Budget of 1916-17 in order to
meet the budgetary deficit and the tariffs were
raised again in 1021-22 to fill in the large gap
between the revenue and the expenditure. The
Supplementary Finance Act of 1031 imposed
fresh increases in the import duties and the Tariff
Amendment Act of January 1, 1933, provided for
giving effect to the Ottawa Agreement.

On the eve of the First World War, the revenue
from Customs duties had totalled only Rs. 11.18
crores. By 1029-30 It reached Rs. 51.28 crores
when the law of diminishing returns be/iarae
operative and by 1038-30 it declined to Rs. 40.61
crores following the reduction in the international
trade In the subsequent years of the war. The
proceeds from the Customs duties in 1042-48
amounted to only Rs. 26.12 crores being the
lowest for a quarter of a century. Since then,
however, there has been a reversal of the trend
and the revised estimates for 1040-47 placed the
receipts at Rs. 874 crores and those for 1047-48
at Rs. 93 crores. The actuals of customs revenue
were Rs. 126.15 crores for 1948-40 and the
budget for 1950-51 placed the receipts at
Rs. 106.54 crores as against Rs. 120.43 being
revised estimates for 1940-50.

The import tariff is cast in the form of a
commodity schedule with broad distinctions
indicating the treatment to bo accorded to
various classes of articles. The general raf« of
Import duty (now 25 per cent, plus a temporary
surcharge of Jth) applies to all articles other
than those specially listed, certain luxury items
which carry a high rate of tax, certain if^ms
subjected to protective duties and certain other
items which are declared duty free or subjected
to a low rate ofduty, in the interests ofindigenous
industry or the economy ofthe country. Luxury
items which are subjected to the heaviest rates
of duty (ranging from 75 per cent, to 100 per
cent), mainly consist of tobacco manufactures,
wines and spirits, artificial silk goods, gold
plated articles, fabrics containing gold or silver
thread, gold and silver thread manufactures,
silver thread and wire, games and sports re-
quisites, clocks and watches, etc. In the case
of protected items, of which the more important
are sugar, some chemicals, matches, silk and
art silk fabrics, certain manufactures of iron
and steel, sewing machines, cycles and certain
items of machinery and parts. The rates of
duty are fixed at such amounts and for such
periods having regard to the recommendations
of the Tariff Board. Grains and pulses and
a number of raw materials for industry are on
the free list, while a specially low but varying
rates of tax cover a large number of essentiiu
items like fuel oils, batching oils, lubricants
raw films, textile machinery, etc.

Export duties cover a limited number of items
of which tea, lute and raw cotton are the most
important. The export duty on cloth levied
in 1947-48 was withdrawn during 1049-50.
In the same year, export duties were imposed
on black pepper, certain categories of iron and
steel, and mustard oil. The duties on raw
cotton and hessian were also raised, the former
by Rs. 60 to Rs. 100 per bale and the latter by
Rs. 270 per ton to Rs. 350.

INCOM&TAX
Income-tax was first imposed in India in i860

in order to meet the financial dislocation caused
by the 1857 upheaval. The rate was four per
cent, on all Incomes above Rs. 500. Minor
changes took place until the schedule was
consolidated in the Act of 1886. This imposed
a tax on all incomes other than agricultural
income. In March 1903, the minimum taxable
income was raised from Rs. 500 to Rs. 1,000.
The Income-tax schedule was completely revised,
raised and graduated in the budget of 1916-17
to meet the deficit arising out of war conditions.

The next stage was Act XI of 1922 which is

still our basic legislation in respect ofincome-tax,
though numerous and sometimes radical changes
have been made in it from time to time and
particularly in 1930. The 1922 enactment
recognised the expediency of limiting the Income-
Tax Act to the provision of machinery and

E
rocedure for the assessment of income-tax,
saving rates of taxation to be fixed every year

by Finance Acts. It adopted the principle of
making the assessment on the Income of the
“ previous year *’ and vested wide powers in
assessing officers.

In 1035, the Government of India appointed
a Committee (The Ayers Committee) “ to make
an investigation of the Indian income-tax system
in all its aspects and to report upon both the
incidence of the tax and the efficiency of its

administration.” In making its report, this
Committee claimed that if» recommendations
were designed ” to secure the fairest possible
treatment of the honest tax-payer and at the
same time to strengthen the Department in
dealing with fraudulent evasion and what is

known as legal avoidance.” Amendments
based on these recommendations were introduced
in the legislature in 1938 and they became law
in 1939.

The amendments made in 1939 and subse-
quently have greatly elaborated the law. The
tax is levied now not only on income as ordinarily
understood but also on certain capital receipts
which have been included in a special definition
of " income.” Tax at the rate fixed for the
y- ar of assessment is charged on the income of
the " previous year.” Both income-tax and
super-tax are levied according to the slab system.

Prior to 1914, the receipts from taxation on
Income were hardly 3 crores; but they went
up to Rs. 22 crores in 1921-22 owing to the
increase in rates. The industrial d^resslon,
however, resulted in a setback in the following

y^rs and even In 1938-39, It did not exceed
Rs. 17.28 crores. The war period witnessed
a strong emphasis on this source for the pu^se
of governmental finance and the revenue from
this source realised in 1945-46 amounted to

Rs, 178.03 crores representing 49.4 per cent, of
the total revenue.

The total collections for 1949-50 of income-tax
and corporation tax of the Indian Union are
estimated at Rs. 149 crores against the original

budget estimates of Rs. 148.5 crores and
Rs. 181.76 crores being the actual for 1948-49.

The collections for 1950-51 are estimated at
Rs. 182.62 crores. The estimates include
Rs. 18.31 crores on account ofadvance payments
of tax which will be taken direct to revenue
instead of being initially treated as a deposit.

This change in accounting, which was first

introduced for corporation tax in 1948-49, will

be spread over a period of three years commenc-
ing with the year 1949-50 and completed in
1951-52. The estimate also includes Rs. 10.36
crores expected to be collected in the former
Indian States. The rest of the Increase over
the current year's revised Is mainly due to
antit'ipatcd larger collections following the
work of the Income-Tax Investigation Com-
mission and speedier collection of arrears.
Excluding the revenue from the former Indian
States, the share of income-tax revenue payable
to the States has been worked out at Its. 54.39
crores for 1950‘.'>1 against Rs. 40.65 crores in
tile budget estimates and Rs. 40.74 crores in
the revised estimates for 1949-50. Tlie Finance
Minister announced certjiln concessions (detailed
earlier in this chapter) which would result in
a net loss of Rs. 10.99 crores. Of this loss,

7.12 crores will fall on the States and the balance
on the Centre.

The Commission submitted its report on the
existing law of income-tax towards the end of
1948 and the same was published towards the
end of 1949. The report Is u\ider the examina-
tion of the Government of India and a Bill based
on its recommendations is being drafted. Mean-
time, the following summary of the principal
recommendations will be found lute.resting :

—

(1) A radical change is both necessary and
justified in the treatment by the Indian Income-
tax liaw of persons resident in the Indian States.

(2) In taxing non-residents in respect of
their Indian income, the rate appropriate to
their Indian income with a surcliarge of 20 or

25 per cent, may be adopted with an option to
the assessee to prove his foreign income.

(3) The tax in respect of life insurance
companies should be assessed on the amregate
of tlie dividends reserved for share-holders and
so much of the bonus allocated to the policy-

holders as is in excess of the load provided by
the premia. The allowance in regard to renewal
premium should be raised from 12 per cent, to

15 per cent. There is no justification for dis-

criminating in favour of insurance companies
and reducing in their case the 5-auna rate of
income-tax to 45 pies in a rupee.

(4) There is advantage in public exposure
of persons who are guilty of deliberately cheating
the revenue.

(5) Income-Tax OfflcerB should have powers
to gather relevant information, particularly to

deal effectively with persons suspected of having
black-marketi dealings and to enter business

premises and inspect accounts, to make a search
of places and to call for information from banks
and other business bouses.^

(6) The training to be given to officers

directly recruited to the department should be
improved.

(7) The investigation branch should be

expanded and streni^hened and the conditions

of work of the ministerial staff* should he

Improved.

Speaking In Parliament on a non-offleial Bill,

the Finance Minister stated on March 26, 1950 :

—

” Government Intend to place before the House
at a very early date a Bill for a comprehensive

amendment of the Indian Income-Tax Act

based principally on the recommendations which

have been made by the investigating commission.

A proposal we have In mind is that In the case of

the people who make false statements to

to income-tax returns, their position should be

exactly the same as the position of those people

who fabricate evidence in Judicial proceedings.
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Guide to Taxes on Income (1950*>51)

Part I.

RATES OF INCOME-TAX
A. In the case of every* individual, liitidu undivided family,

unre^tisiered firm and other aBsociation of persoiiB, not being a caae to
which paragraph Ji or G of this Part api)lieB

—

Kate

1. On the ilrat Ks. ] ,500 of total incouie Nil.

2. On the next Its. 3,500 of total Income Nine pies in the rupee.

S. On the next Kb. 5,000 of total incotiu*
{

One anna and nine pies
' in the rupee.

4 . On the next Ka. 5.000 of total income i Three annas In the rupee.

5. On the balance of total income . . ' Four annas in the rupee.

Provided that

—

(<) no income<tax hball bo payable on a total income which, before
deduction of tlie allowance, if any^ for earned income, does
not exceed tiu* limit specitied below

;

(ii) the Income-tax payable shall in no case exceed half the amount
by which the total income (before deduction of the said
allowance, if any, for earned Income) exceeds the said limit

;

(in) the income-tax payable on the total income as reduced by the
allowance for earned Income shall not exceed either—

() a sum bearing to half tlie amount by which the total Income
(before deduction of the allowance for earne<I income)
exceeds the said limit the same nruportion as such reduced
total income bears to the unreduced total income, or

() the Inconu-tax payable on the income so reduced at the
rates ijereln specified,—w'hichevcr is less.

The limit referred to in the above proviso shall bo

—

For the purposes of the above proviso, the expression ** dividend
'*

shall have the meaning assigned to it in clause (6A) of section 2 of the
Income-tax Act, but any distribution included in that expression, made
during the year ending on the 81st day of March, 1951, shall be deemed
to be a dividend declared in respect of the whole or part of the previous
year.

For the purposes of clause (ii) of the above proviso, the aggregate
amount of income-tax actually borne by the excess dividend shall be
determined as follows :

—

(i) the excess dividend shall be deemed to be out of the whole
or such portion of the undistributed profits of one or more
years immediately preceding the previous year as would
bo just sufficient to cover the amount of the excess dividend
and as have not likewise been taken into account to cover
an excess dividend of a preceding year

;

(ii) such portion of the excess dividend as is deemed to be out of
the undistributed profits of each of the said years shall be
deemed to have borne tax,

—

(a) If an order has been made under sub-section (I) of section

28A of the Income-tax Act, XI of 1922, in respect of
the undistributed profits of that year, at the rate of
five annas in the rupee, and

(d) In respect of any other year, at the rate applicable to the
total income of the company, for that year reduced by
the rate at which rebate, if any, was allowed on the
undistributed profits.

C. In the case of every local authority and in every case in which,
under the provisions of the Income-tax Act, income-tax is to be charged
at the ma^mum rate

—

—
j

Kate.

On the whole of total income .

. j

Four unna.s in the rupee.

Part II.

RATES OF SUPER-TAX
A. In the case of every individual, Hindu undivided family,

urirogi.sl«‘red firm and other assoehition of i)errtf)n8, not l)elng a case to

which any other paragraph of Umb Part applies

—

(1) £s. 7,200 in the case of every Hindu undivided family which
satisfies as at the end of the previous year either of the
following conditions, namely :

—

(a) that it has at least two members entitled to a share on
partition who axe not less than 18 years of age ; or

(5) that it has at least two members entitled to a share on
partition neither of whom is a lineal descendant of the
other and botli of whom arc not lineally descended
from any other living member of the family ; and

(2) Ks. 8,000 ill every other case.

K. In the case of every company, not being a company to which
paragraph C of this Part applies

—

Kate.

I

On the whole of tc^Lil Income . . .

. j

Four annas in the niiieo. I

Kate.

1. On the first Ks. 25.000 of total Income Nil.

2. On the next Ks. 15,000 of total income Three annas In the rupee.

8. On the next Hs. In.OOO of total income I’our annas in the rupee.

4. On the next Ks. 15,000 of total ineonie Six annas in the rupee.

5. On the next Ks. ]5,tX>0 of total income Sex'eii annas in the rupee.

6. On the next Ks. 15,000 of total income Seven and a half annas in

the rupee.

7. On the next Ks. 50.000 of tot al income Eight annas in the rupee.

Provided that in the case of a company W'hlcli, in respect of its

profits liable to tax under the I neome-'i’ax Act for the year ending on
March 81, 1051, has made the prescribed arrangements for the declaration
and payment witliln tlie territory of Jndiu exeluding the State of Jammu
and Kashmir, of tin; dividends payalile out of Biich profits, and has
deducted super-tax from tlie dividends in aci*ordance with tlie provision-s
of sub-section (3JJ) or (3E) of section 18 of that Act

—

(i) where tlie total Income, as reduced by six and a lialf annas
In the rupee aud by the amount, if any, exempt from Income-
tax exceeds tlie amount of any divkleuds (including divi-

dends payable at a fixed rate) declan'd in respect of the
W’holc or port of the previous year for the assessment for
the year ending on Mareli 31, 1S)51, and no order has been
made under sub-section (1) of seidiou 23A of the Income-Tax
Act, a rebate sliali bi* allow'ed at the rate of one anna per
rupee or the amount of such excess

;

8.

On the balance of tutal income . . . .|Eiglit and a lialf annas in

"
I

tile rupee.

B. In the ease of every local authority

—

— Kate.

On the whole of total income Two aud a half annas in the rupee.

G. In tlie case of an association of persons being a co-operative
society (other tlian the Kanikattn Baltowners’ Society in tlie State of
Bombay) for tlie time being registered under the Co-o])erative Societies

Act of 1912, or under any law of a State governing the registration of
co-operative soidcties

—

(ii) where the amount of dividends referred to in clause (i) above
j

exceeds the total income as reduced by six aud a half annas
In the rupee and by the amount, if any, exempt from income-
tax, there siiall be charged on the total income an additional
income-tax equal to the sum, if any, by which the aggregate
amount of income-tax actually borue by suah excess (here-
inafter referred to as “ the excess dividend *’) falls short
of the amount calculated at the rate of five annas per rupee
on the excess dividend.

j

Kate.

1 . On the first Ks. 25,000 of total income Nil.

2. On the balance of total income . . Two and n half annas in

the rupee.
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D. In the case of every company

—

— Bate.

On the whole of total income Four and a half annas in
the rupee.

Provided that

—

(i) a rebate at the rate of three annas per rupee of the total Income
shall be allowed In the case of any company which

—

(a) In respect of its profits liable to tax under the Income-tax
Act for the year ending on the 31st day of March 1951,
has made the prescribed arrangements for the declaration
and payment in the territory of India excluding the
State of Jammu and Kashmir of the dividend payable
out of such profits and for the deduction of super-tax
from dividends In accordance with the provisions of sub-
section (8D) or (3E) of section IS of that Act, and

(b) is a public company with total income not exceeding
Ks. 25,000

;

(ii) a rebate at the rate of two annas per rupee of the total Income
shall be allowed in the case of any company which satisfies
condition (a), but not condition (b), of the preceding clause ;

and
( iti) a rebate at the rate of one anna per rupee of the total income

shall be allowed in the case of any company which, not being
entitled to a rebate under either of the preceding clauses, is

—

(a) a public company the shares of which were offered for
sale in a recognised stock exchange at any time during
the previous year, or

(b) bl company all of whose shares were held at the end of the
previous year by one or more such public companies as
aforesaid

:

Provided further that the super-tax payable by a company the
total income of which exceeds Rs. 25,000 shall not exceed the aggregate
of

—

(a) the super-tax which would have been payable by the company
if its total income had been Us. 25,(XK), and

(b) half the amount by which its total income exceeds Bs. 25,000.

Explanation .—For the purposes of this paragraph of this Part, a
comi)any shall be deemed to be a public company only if It is neither a
private company witliin the meaning of the Indian Companies Act,
1913, nor a com])any In which shares carrying more than fifty per cent,
of the total voting power were, at any time during the previous year,
held or controlled by less than six persons.

SALES TAX
Sales tax Is comparatively a recent find in the flehl of provincial

finance. Tlie credit for introducing it first in India goes to Mr. C. Baja-
gopalacliari, former Finance Minister of Madras, who was faced in 1939
with the problem of finding an alternative source of revenue consequent
on tlie introduction of prohibition iu the State. Since then it has

become an imi^rtant feature of the provlnciid revenues throughout the
country. W. Bengal, Bihar and Bombay have adopted a single-point sales

tax on the last sales, while elsewhere it is levied at every sta^e. A broad
idea of tlie receipts from sales tax can be had from the following table :

—

( Bs. iu thousands

)

First
Levied

Bocelpts
in First

Year

Beceipts
in 1949-60

Total
Bevenue

in 1949-50

Madras 1989-40 83,99 12.45,00 23-85

Bombay 1942-43 11,34 6,82,69 13-98

Madhya Pradesh .

.

1947-48 62,48 2,82,43 12*28

Uttar Pradesh 1948-49 4,00,00 6,00,00 10-77

Bihar 1943-44 —2,11 2,64,00 10-80

Assam 1947-48 2 20,00 2-24

Orissa 1947-48 6,61 U,00 6*40

Punjab 1941-42 32 1,01.00 6-34

West Bengal 1941-42 16,62 4,00,00 12-67

The need for uniformity of sales tax was often stressed by commercial
bodies on the ground that it impeded the free movement of trade. The
Central Government attempted to ensure this In 1949 ; but the provinces
were opposed. 'J'here was also a wide divergence of views on the question
of exempting certain articles from the sales tax.

An Important constitutional change in regard to the sales tax was
incorporated in the Constitution of tlie Bepublic of India. Article 286
of the Constitution, imposes restrictions on the power of a State to levy
tt tax on the sale or purcliase of goods where such sale or nurchase takes
place outside the State or in the course of tlie import or goods into or
llie export of goods out of the territory of India. Further, the right
to impose a tax of this description will be regulated by Parliament iu

respect of sales or purchases taking place In the course of Inter-State

trade or commerce. Lastly, no sales or purchase tax can be levied on
articles whlcli are declared by Parliament to be essential for the life of
the community, unless agreed to by the President.

As Bombay’s Finance Minister, Mr. V, L. Mehta, observed in his

l>udget speech on February 21, 1950, "these are all provisions, the
enforcement of which wdll fetter—and that too with, almost immediate
effect in some respect—tlie powers of Government to utilise this form
of taxation for the benefit of the people of the State. Dependence on
tills as a principal source of revenue is not a peculiar feature of the tax
structure of State Governments in India. With our authority crippled
in this fashion, we shall be considerably handicapped in financing the

i schemes of development on which we have embarked."
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INSURANCE
{Figures taken from the Government of India Insurance Tear Book).

1

1945
i

1946 1947
I

1

1948 1949

Total Number of Companies 330

1

340’) 346')
1

339'! 339 n

Up toTotal Number of Indian Up to rp to
1

Up to
1 15th Aug.

Up to
Companies (Mostly Life)

I 234 1 30th Sept.
I

239 1 30th Sept. 245
j

232
1
80th Sept.

!

234 1[ 7th Oct.

Total Number of non-
r 1945.

i

r 1946. 1r 1947. ' 1948. r 1949.
Indian Companies
(Mostly non-Llfe)

1

96 J
1

101 J

1

!
101 J1 107 J1

105 J1

Average Value of new Life 1

Policy Issued by Indian
Companies during year.

.

Rg. 2,128

i

' Rs. 2,205 1

,

1

1

Rs. 2,177 Rs. 2,300 Rs. 2,300
Average Value of new Life

l*olicy Issued by non-
Indlan Companies during

!
i

year Rs. 5,727
i

1

Rs. 6,114
i

Rs. 6,170 Rs. 6,300 Rs. 6,300

LIFE BUSINESS

N«w BuiiiiM*. Total Biuiimm in force.

1

i

1

1944 1945 I

1

1946 1947
1

1948
j

1944 1945 1946 1947
1

1948

Number of Policies Issued.

.

Number of Policies with
Indian Companies

Number of Policies with

451.000

432.000

590.000

777.000

617,(K)0

596,000

544.000

524.000

486.000

467.000

2.127.000

1.940.000

2.592.000

2.376.000
1

2.797.000

2.569.000

2.936.000

2.707.000

3.025.000

2.791.000

non-Indian Companies .

.

19,000 22,000 21,000 20,000 1 19,000 187,000 216,000 228,000 229,000 234,000

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rb. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs.

Sums Assured (including
Crores Crores Crores Crores Crores Crores Crores Crores Crores Crores

Reversionary Bonus
additions) 106-2 135 38 144-27 126-40 119-65 443-13 551-28 615-35 649-07 667-40

Bums Assured with Indian
Companies

Bums Assured with non*
95-2 122*78 131-43 114-06 107-68 366-15 459-43 514-50 647-17 666-38

Indian Companies 110 12-60 12-84 12-84 11-07 76-98 91-85 100-85 101-90 101-08
Premium Income ,

.

Premium Income of Indian
6-74 7-47 7-94 6*93 6-48 22-43 28-04 31-24 32-81 33-27

Companies
Premium Income of non-

512 6-73
j

7-21

1

6-22 6-77 18-10 22-81 25-59 26-98 27-59

Indian Companies •62 •74
!

'71 •71 4-33 5-23 5-65 6-83 5-68

ANNUITY BUSINESS

1943
Rs. per
annum

1944
Rs. per
annum

1945
Rs. per
annum

1946
Rs, per
annum

1947
Rs. per
annum

1948
Rs. per
annum

Total Annuity Business in force at end of year 87,84,000 42,65,000 66,92,000 61,70,000 65,35,000 57,49,000

Amount Payable by Indian Companies 18,33,000 21,84,000 26.11,000 28,80,000 29,80,000 30,77,000

Amount Payable by non*lndlan Companies .

.

19,51,000 20,81,000 29,81,000 32,90,000 35,55,000 26,72,000
1

Total New Annuity Business in year.

.

4,55,000 9,46,000 10,42,000 11,51,000 10,77,000 9,45,000

Share of Indian Companies 1,65,000 4,09,000 4,39,000 6,03,000 3,28,000 1 3,81,000

Share of non-Indian Companies .

.

3,90,000 5,37,000 6,03,000 6,48,000 7,49,000 6,64,000

NON-LIFE BUSINESS

1943 1944 1046 1946 1947 1048

Total Net Premium Income .

.

Rs.
1 Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs.

7-63 Crores 7-39 Crores 8-88 Crores 11-55 Crores 13-78 Crores 15-06 Crores
Total Net Premium Income of Indian

Companies 1

Total Net Premium Income of non-Indian
2-89 3-22 9» 4-94 6-68 „ 8-41 „ 9-27

Conmanies
Total Fire Premium Income

4-74 4-17 3-94 4-86 „ 6-37 6-79 „
3-46 3-45 4-69 6-01 „ 6-87 7-39 „

Total Marine Income 2-80 2-47 2-13 2-21 2-90 3-64
Total Miscellaneous Premium Income 1-37 „ 1-47 1-95 3-32 „ 4-00 4-03 „
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GENERAL BACKWARDNESS
ThouRh during the period of ttir last war. Life

InBurance husiness in tne BUb-continent registered

a great progress over the past, when we compare
the present position of Life Insurance business
In the Bub-coutinent with that of the other more
advanced countries of the world we realise that
India has yet a long way to go. Tlu* figures
published in the Insurance Year Book, sIjow
that at the end of tite year 1035 tlie total

Life Insurance business in force amounted
to Rs. 236 crores di8trll)Uted over 11 lakhs
PolicieB, whereas tlie total Life Insurance
business at the end of the year 1947 amounted to
Rs. 640 Crores distributed over 20 lAkhs Policies.
As the sub-continent holds within its borders
400 million people constituting one-fifth of the
total population of the World, these figures
appear insignificant altogether. On an average
taking 4 memb(‘rs in a family there should be
100 million families in India, over wliich are
distributed 20 lakhs policies of Life Insur-
ance. Thus oidy 2-9 per cent, of families
can claim protection of Life Insurance, wldle
97 1 per cent, of tlie families are without
such protection. Tills backwardness in the
progress of Life Insurance in this country
can only lie attributed to the lack of development
in the Commercial, Industrial, Agricultural and
other allied fields, the lack of edm-atioii and
literacy in tlie masses, and aliove all tin* poverty
of the Indian Nation. With the formation of
National Government at the centre and with tlie

popular ministries in the States and wit.h

the various schemes for Post-war agricultural,
industrial and economic development of tlie

country envisaged by tliese Governments,
life insurance is bound to tlirive in the
country. There are in all about 230 indi-
genous Life Offices in India. All have not
enough business, owing mostly to the
backward economic condition of the country.
Due to the requirements under Insurance Act,
1938, as well as owing to tlie strict sujx'rvlslon
of the department of the Superintendent of
Insurance, ludian InsuranceComiianiesin general
have been improving from day to day. Tlie
three main factors on whicli the life insurance
business depends arc (1) Mortality experience (2)
Interest yield and (3) Expenses. Mortality
experience of Indian Companies is very satis-

factory on tlie wiiole. The same however could
not be said of tlie other two factors. In tlie

year 1938 the average yield realised on the funds
of Life Insurance Companies was 5*15 per cent,
while in 1947 it was reduced to 8*03 per cent.
W’hich is likely to show further reduction in
1948 owing to the disturbed ))Oiitical and econ-
omic conditions in India and elsewhere. The
returns for 1948 show a contraction in now life

business done by insurers botli in tlie number of
new policies issued by them, as well as the sums
assured. The total new life business effected in
India during the year consisted of 4,86,000
policies insuring a sum of about Rs. 1,20 crores,
sliowing a decrease of 58,000 policies and about
7 crores of sum insured as compared with 1947,
or a decrease of about 5 per cent in the new
business effected. In tlie non-life field the
picture is not so rosy. Indian companies secured
only 62 per cent of the total premium income of
this country In the year 1948. While the paucity
in the number of well-managed Indian Com-
panies prior toand in tlie immediate first post-war
period, say unto 1925 might be one of the main
reasons why Indian Companies did not capture
the field, one cun notice that when this vacuum
began to be filled up, it was done with such
enormous momentum that within a sliort time
more than saturation point in the matter of new
floatations was reached. There were as many as
113 new floatations between 1931 and 1949.
The first consideration in regulating the
investments of funds of Life Offices should be to
safeguard capital. Witliout jeopardising the
safety of capital, Insurance companies cjin be
enabled to earn better interest yield, if more
Investments are permitted by Law in Securities
other than the Government Approved Securities
under Section 27 of the Insurance Act, 1938.

INCOME-TAX
Linked with the question of yield on

investments is the question of income-

tax to be paid by Life Offices. Insurance
Associations have already made repiesentations
to the Government of India to the effect

that w’e should be assessed on the interest

less expenditure basis as is done in the
United Kingdom since the year 1923. The
amounts paid to, reserved for or expended on
behalf of the pollcyliolders should be exempted
from the income-tax. Pending consideration
by the Government of the major question of the
revision in the tiasis of tlie assessment of life

ofllcos, they have urged upon the Government
of India to grant immediate relief to Life Offices

by lowering tlie celling rate of tax from 60 to at
least 45 pies in a Rupee. Insurauce Companies
claim that immediate relief in this res])eet is

very necessary as the low interest yield now
realised is being furtlier reduced owing to its

lieing subjected to a rate of tax as higli as 5
annas in a Rujiee. Further in the case of J.ife

Offices wliicli are being taxed on the surplus
Iiasis it lias been found tliat several such
offices during recent years had not been able
to disclose a substantial surplus owing mainly
to the operation of tin* interest factor, in their
liusiness. IJowever, tax is always deducted at
the sourct* at the liighcst rate prevailing under
the provisions of tlie liicoine-Tax Act which re-

mains to their credit with the Income-Tax
Departnient and is refunded only subse-
quently if no surplus is disclosed at their follow-

ing valuation. Owing to deductions of income-
tax at source at the high rate of 60 pies in a Rupee
a subsiani.ial amount of the. revenue of interest

on the Investments remains locked up with the,

1 ncome-tax Department which is refunded with-
out interest after a considerable lapse of time,
li, is therefore essential in the interests of life

policyholders that the Government of India
should lower the ceiling rate of tax from the
present high level to at least 45 pies in a Rupee.
That, broadly speaking, is how the case is

presented.

THE INSURANCE AMENDMENT BILL
The expenses of procuration of business as

well as overhead expenses in this country are
very high compared to other countries. The
Insurance (Second) Amendment Bill contem-
plates the working of a Company through
vfiiicf Agents or Branches and licensed Agents.
The present system of organisation adopted by
a few big Companies who have large resources
is having a Bram-h or Branches, under which
are Insiieetors jiaid on salary basis and licensed

agents. Medium sized and small companies
being not sure of the turnover of the business,
have got in place of paid-inspectors, special

agents, i.e. (Employer of Agents other than
Chief Agents who are paid on the basis of com-
mission). The provision In th« Bill preventing
the employment of intermediaries, eltlier

Inspector or organiser or special agents,
on terms other than salary basis, will

hamper the working of companies by Clilef

Agencies and as a consequence tiie increase in

costs will be inevitable. Such a provision will

also place a liandic’ap on companies at a time
when companies will be required to make great
efforts to reduce their costs to the limits in the
Bill. It is suggested for the consideration of
the legislature that Insurance Oompaules should
be allowed the freedom to employ intermediaries I

like the Inspectors or Organisers or Special I

Agents oil tlie basis of commission or fixed
remuneration or both. Such a provision would
considerably assist Insurance Comi>anioB both
In building up their business and in complying
with the provision of the Bill as regards restric-

tion of over-all costs.

DISTRIBUTION OF COMPANIES
The total number of insurers registered under

the Insurance Act, 1938, up to 7th October,
1949 was 339 of wliich 234 Insurers were Indian
insurers and 107 were non-Indian insurers.

Of the 284 Indian insurers 06 had their head
offices in Bombay State, 58 in the West Bengal,
33 in the Madras State, 5 in the Punjab,
22 in Delhi State, 8 in Uttar Pradesh, 3 in
Madhya Pradesh, one each in Bihar, Assam,
Orissa and Ajmer-Merwara, and 5 In the former
Indian States and States Uulous areas.

Of the 107 non-Indian insurers 65 (including
4 insurers holding standing contracts with
Lloyds) were constituted In the United Kingdom,
21 in the British Dominions and Colonies,
9 in the United States of America, 3 in Switzer-
land, 1 in Java and 6 in Pakistan.

Most of the Indian insurers carry on life

insurauce business only. They are 141 lu
number, and of tiic remaining 93 Indian in-
surers, 4s carry on life business along M'lth other
iusurance busiuess, and 45 carry on insurance
business other than life only. Of the Indian
insurers, 42 arc either Mutual Insurauce Com-
iwnies or Co-operative Insurance Societies.
Further there area few pension funds, mostly
connected wltli Government services, and the
Postal Insurance Fund wldcli are exempt from
the operatiou of the Insurance Act.

As regard.^ iion-lndian insurers, most of them
carry on insurance business other than life.

Out of the total nuiiilier of 107 non-Indian
iusurers, 85 carry on insurauce business other
than life, 5 carry on life business only, and

I

15 carry on life business along with other
, Insurance business.

' LIFE INSURANCE BUSINESS
Tlie total net new life Insurance business

effected in India during tlie year 194.S amounted
to 480,000 policies insuring a sum of Rs. 1,19,05
laklis and having an annual renewal premium
of Rs. 0'4M crores, of wliich the new business
done by Indian insurers amounted to 4,07,000
i>oliciea insuring a sum of Rs. 107 crores and
having a yearly renewal nremium income of
Rs. 5-77 crores. Tlie new life business effected
by non-Indian Insurers amounted to 10,000
policies insuring a sum of Rs. 11.97 crores and
having a yearly renewal premium income of
OTi crores.

Tlic average sum insured per policy under the
new policies issued in India by Indian insurers
was Rs. 2,300 and under tliose issued by non-
Indian insurers about Rs. 0,170.

The total net life insurance business effected
in India and remaining in force at the eud of
194S amounted to .*$,025,000 policies insuring a
total sum of Rs. 007*40 crores including Iwuus
additions and havdng an annual premium income
of Rs. 3,3 -27 crores. Of this the share of ludian
insurers is represented by 2,791,000 policies
insuring a sum of Rs. 500*38 crores and having
an annual premium income of Rs. 27 -59 crores.
The share of non-Indian insurers is represented
by 234,000 policies insuring a sum of Rs. 101-08
crores and liaving an annual premium income
of Rs. 5 • 08 crores.

The following table shows the New Sums
Insured by Indian Life Offices, the Average Sum
Insured Per Policy and the Total Sums Insured
lu force at the end of the year :

—

Year

New Sums Insured. Total l&ums
Insured in Force.

Sum
Insured

(iu crores).

Average
sum

insured
per

policy.

Sum
Insured
including
bonus

additions
(in crores).

Rs. Rs. Rs.

1933 24*83 1,673 118*77
1934 23-92 1,647 136*65
1935 32-81 1,665 151*63
1936 87-80 1,632 174*67
1937 41-74 1,520 196*74
1938 46*68 1,498 218*86
1939 45*96 1,611 282*42
1940 35*23 1,685 248*91
1941 36*68 1,841 256*43
1942 37*89 2,193 260*60
1943 65-24 2,258 310*05
1044 95-20 2,200 860*15
1945 122*78 2,128 459*43
1046 131*43 2,205 614*50
1947 114.06 2,177 547.17
1948

1

107*68 2,300
1

606*38
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ANNUITY BUSINESS
The total new annnlty business affected

during the year 104H was for the amount of

Its. U.'IS.OOO per annum, of wluch the share

of Indian Insurers was Es. 3,Hi,000 per annum.
The total annuity business remaining in force

at the and of tha year was the amount of

Ba. 67,40,000 per annum, of which the amount
payable by Indian Insurers was Ks. 30,77,000
per annum, and by non-lndlan Insurers

Bs. 26,72,000 per annum.

Some Indian Life Offices have been operating
outside India also. The total new sums Insured

by these offices outside India In 1945 amounted
to H'>,5u<) policies Insuring Rs. .5-51 crores having
an annual renewal premium of Rs. 0 3.5 crore,

and the total business remaining In force at

the end of 1948 amounted to 2,02,198 pollcie^i

insuring Rs. 4.5*80 crores and having an annual
premium Income of Rs. 2-31 crore.

The total income of Indian and non-Indian
insurers during 1948, in respect of their life

Insiiranre business amounted t.o Rs. 44*93 crores,

while the total outgo was lis. 2<>*64 crores.

The total Income of Indian and non-Indian
Insurers during the year 1948, in respect of

their life insurance business was nmde up of ;

—

(In lakhs of rupees.)

Particulars
of Income-

Indian
Insurers-

Non^Indian
Insurers.

Ks. Rs.
Premium.

.

30.77 6,68

Intereat, Dividend and
Rents 4,23 1,23

Other Receipts .

.

2,60 62

Total .. 37,50 7,43

The total outgo of these insurers during the

vear In respect of tlie life nsiirance business

Was made up of

(In Iakhs of rupees.)

Particulars
|

Indian Non-lndian
of Outgo. 1 Insurers Insurers.

Rs Rs.
Claims by death 3,88 92
Claims by Maturity 6,18 2,01

Annuities JO 11

Surrender value 65 94
Expenses ofManage-
ment .

.

8,03 1,20
Depreciation and Trans-

fer to Investment
Reserves, etc 1,02 13

Miscellaneous 12 1,32
Transfer to Sharclioldcrs*

Reserves and divi-

dends 13

Total 20,01 6,63

INTEREST RATE & EXPENSE RATIO

The net rate of interest earned on the mean
life insurance funds during the year 1948 by
Indian Insurers was 3 02 per cent. The net
rates of interest realized on mean life insurance
funds by the Indian insurers in each of live

years were as follows :

—

Year. 1944 1945 1946 1947 1948

Rata of Intareit
per annum .• S‘64 3*48 3*20 3*03 8*02

The total expenses of management of Indian
insurers in respect of life insurance business,

expressed as a percentage of the Premium
income during each of five years was as
follows ;

—

Year. 1944 1945 1946 1947 1948
Expense Ratio .. 31*2 32*2 31*2 30*4 29*0

If the figures of half a dozen Insurers having
the largest premium income are excluded, the
expense ratio In the case of remaining Insurers
would bo as under r—

j

Year. 1944 1945 1946 1947 1948

ExpeUM Ratio .. 36*1 37*6 87*8 85*1 32-4
1

The net rates of Interest realised in India on
mean life insurance funds by the non-lndlan
Insurers In each of five years were as follows :

—

Ymr. 1944 1945 1946 1947 1948

Rata of Interest

paranmun .. 8*36 3.22 3*18 3*10 3*15

Tlio total expenses of management of non-
Indian Insurers in respect of Life Insurance
business in India expressed as a percentage of
the premium income during each of five years
was as follows :

—

Yaer. 1944 1945 1946 1947 1948

Expanse Ratio .. 18*6 19*3 20*2 20*0 21*1

NON.UFE BUSINESS
The net premium Income of all insurers under

insurance business other than life insurance
during 1948 was Its. 15,06 lakhs (Rh. 13,78
lakhs in 1947) of which the Indian Insurers'
share was Rs. 9,27 iakhs and tiiut of the non-
indiau Insurers Rs. .5,79 iakhs. The total

amount was composed of Rs. 7,39 lakhs from
Fire, Rs. 3,(>4 lakhs from Marine, and Rs. 43
lakhs from Miscelianeoua Insurance business.

The Indian Insurers received Bs. 5,02 lakhs
from Fire, Rs. 1,77 lakhs from Marine, and
Rs. 2,48 iaklis from Miscellaneous Insurance
business.

The non-Indian Insurers received Rs, 2,37
lakhs from Fire, Rs. 1,87 lakhs from Marine,
andlls. 1,55 lakiis from Miscellaneous insurance
business.

^Rome Indian lasurcrs who transact Are,

marine and miscellaueous insurance business al.se>

ojierale ovitside India. Tliesc insurers had a net
premium income of Rs. 2.94 Iakhs in 1948 from
business outside India showing an increase of
R.S. 83 lakhs over last year.

ASSETS OF INSURERS
The assets of all the Indian Insurers amounted

to Rs. 1,91,61 lakhs on 31st December 1948,
which were held invested In :

—

(In lakhs of rupees.)

Particulars.
|

Amount.

Indian Government Securities
Rs.

1,05,81
Securities of Indian States . . . .

!

1,17
Rritisb, Colonial and Foreign
Government Securities 2,82

Municipal, Port Trust and Improve-
ment Trust Securities 9,98

Mortgages on Property , . .
.

'

4,41
Loans on Policies , . . . . . 1 8,16
lx)ans on Stocka and Shares .

.

1

5*2

Other Loans * 1,58
Shares in Indian Companies .

.

24,46
Land and House Property .

.

6,64
Agents* Ilalanccs, oiit-stauding Pre-
mium and Interest, etc 10,01

Deposit, Cash and Stamps .

.

10,19
Miscellaneous 5,86

The following table shows the assets in

India of uon>Indian Insurers ;

—

(In iakhs of rupees.)

Insurers constituted in

[
Total Assets in

1
India of

Life or
composite

companies.
1

Non-life
companies.

United Kingdom 16,89 2,05
Dominions and Colonic 21,04 1,53
U.S.A 21
Switzerland •’60

5

Total .. 39,33 4,74

PROVIDENT INSURANCE SOCIETIES

On 7th October, 1949 there were In existence
98 Provident Societies.

The total new business effected by the societies
during tl>o year 1948 amounted to 17,909 policies
insuring a sum of Ks. 1,17,52,100 and annuities
for Rs. too per annum. The premium income
received during the year on these policies
amounted to Rs. 4,4O,.50O. The business in
force at the end of the year amounted to 73,033
policies, insuring a total sum of Rs. 3,18,13,600
including bonuses and annuities for Rs. 15,700.

The total life insurance fund of these societies
at the end of 1948 amounted to Bs. 67,78,300.

The net rate of Interest realized on mean life

funds of the societies in the year was 3*31
per cent., and the total expenses of management
expressed us a percentage of tlie premium income
was 43-7.

INSURANCE AGENTS

Insurance agents constitute an important pillar

of the insurance structure. The rapid increase
in their number during the last few years, as
indicated by the table below, naturally raises
the question wliether the growth has kept within
healthy limits or whether tlie evil of over-
crowding is present in tliis profession as well.

Ymt. 1944 1945 1946 1947 1948

Number
of Agents 89,202 122,926 150,992 174,169 170,016

The total number of licenses issued during
1948 fell by 4,153 (or about 2.4 per cent) as
compared with the year 1947. The number of
agents who did not renew their licenses recorded
an increase of 6,2 per cent, as compared with the

{

>revioU8 year. This decrease in the number of
icensps is perhaps due to tlie ptirtition of India.
It is also evident, tliat as many as about 43 per
cent, of i,ho total number of licenced agents did
not renew their licences for the next year,
these being "Casual” agents wtjo did
not rare to continue in the line.

Tills gradual increase in the volume of new
business for tiic i)aBt several years (U>e8 not in
Itself indicate that tlie country has become more
insurance-minded. It is more or less a result

of the war-time prosperity of tlie class taking to
insurance. In tills connection it is important
to Btre.sH oiiec again tlie oft-repeated warning
about the relative import auce of quality and
quantity in life insurance Imsiness. Quantity
implying merely the size of the premium income
should never be the objective. Where insurance
is at its best, the underwriter is supreme,
ignoring the demand for premium income at
tlie cost of the quality of the business.

In the ease of companies doing insurance
business otiier than life, the premium incomes,

[

in the majority of cases, sliow a slirinkage in
the Marine branch. This is an inevitable result
of the complete cessation of war risk premiums.
The disturbed post-war conditions liave also
contributed to this decline in as much as normal
trade facilities are stii) lacking and war-time
controls liave not yet completely disappeared.
It will l)p some time yet before the normal Ilow
of trade begins. The claims iiave increased.

The premium incomes of l>oth the Fire and
Miscellaneous branches of these companies have
generally increased. The claims in the Fire
business show a welcome drop

;
while in the

Miscellaneous business the position remains
where it was in 1946.

Insurance in modern times plays an Important
part in civilian life. The world Is engaged in
far-reaching schemes of reconstruction and India
is particularly engaged in schemes of industrial
expansion which will help in raising the standard
of living of its teeming mUlions. When these
schemes come to maturity insurance businese
of ail classes is bound to increase.
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TARIFF BOARD

UNTIL 1919 India had no authority to

ghape her fiscal policy without the
approval of the Secretary of State for

India. In that year, the Joint Select Committee
on the Government of India Bill recommended
that “ a satinfactory solution of the question
(of fiscal policy) can only be guaranteed by the
grant of lil)erty to the Government of India to

devise those tarilf arrangements which seem best
fitted to India’s needs.” It further recom-
mended that “ the Secretary of State should, as
far as possilde. avoid Interference on this subject
when the Government of India and its Legis-

lature are in agreement, and they think that his

intervention, when it docs take ]iiace, should be
limited to safe-guarding the international obligu-

tions of the Empire or any fiscal arrangements
within the Em]>ire to whiih His Majesty’s
Government is a party.” It, however, took two
more years for the acceptance of this principle by
the Secretary of State.

Armed with this convention and as a preli-

minary step towards deciding the guiding
principl«*s of a fiscal ]>olicy for the country, a
Itesolution was issued on October 7, 192] about
the appoint rnent of a Fiscal (-onindssion ” to

examine with reference to all the interests

concerned tin* Tariff Policy of the Government
of Indian including the question of the desirability

of adopting the principle of Imperial Preference,
and to make recommendations.” It was this

ref)ort wiiitdi really laid the foundations of the
tariff ])olicy for tin* country and should be given
credit for whatever industrial progress took
])lacc during tlie last quarter of a century.

THREE PRINCIPlJES

The Commission came to tin* conclusion that
ihe itidustrial development of the country had
“ not been commensurate with the size of the
country, its po]»ulation and its natural resources

”

and, tiierelbre, recommended ” a policy of
protectiim to be a]>plied with discrimination.”
It distinguished between iiasic and nou-basic
imiustries and recommended that, as a rule,

non-liaslc industries miglit subject to certain

conditions, l)e assisted by means of im]tort tariff

and liasic industries should be helped l>y means
of bounties in order to see that the cost of the
manufactured articles used by other industries

did not rise. Again, it emphasised that export
duties on raw or semi-manufactured goods should
not be resorted to as a means of assisting

industries

For the purpose of enabling the Government
of India to T)ur8ue this policy, the Fiscal

( oinmission recommended the creation of a
permanent Tariff Board charged with the task
o| examining tlie claims of various industries to
protection and of watching the operations of the
fiscal measures that might be taken by Govern-
ment from time to time. Simultaueously, the
Commission laid down three important condi-
tions tor the guidance of the Board as a pre-

requisite to any recommendation by it for State
help. They were : (1) The industry must have
natural advantages. (2) The industry is such
that witliout protection it is not likely to develop
at all or so rapidly as is desirable in the interest

of the country. (3) The industry must be one
which will eventually be able to face world
competition without protection. It further
made clear that the question of the renewal t)f

ItTotectiou to an Industry should also be exannned
by the Tariff Board from time to time.

The Government of India accepted the recom-
mendation of the Fiscal Commission in regard to
the <‘st:ii)li8hment of a Tariff Board and set up
the first Tariff Board in July 1923 for a period
of one year. The life of tlie Board, however,
was extended from year to year until the out-
break of the World War 11 though the
personnel changed from time to time. During
this period the Tariff Board examined the
claims of a number of industries for protection
and, as a result of its recommendations, help by

means of protective tariffs, bounties or Bubsidies
was given to steel, railway wagons, wire and wire
nails, bolts and nuts, paper, printers’ ink, ply*
wood, safety matches, transmission belting,

glass, sugar, silk, the cotton textile industry
and a variety of other industries.

NEW DIRECTIVES

During the second world war, the need for
startiu]? new industries to fill in the gap created
by the cessation of imports was keenly felt and
the Government of India made a definite promise
about protection and help if the need arose after
the termination of the war. In the Statement
of Government’s industrial policy published on
April 21, 1945, Government observed :

" The
formation of a tariff policy appropriate to the

rt-war needs and conditions of the country
under active consideration. The subject,

however, is one of great complexity, and wrill

require a little further time for the Government
of India to determine its policy and devise the
machinery for implementing it. In the
meantime, the position to industries which have
been established or developed In wartime requires
consideration. Some of these are covered by the
announcement made In 1940 in regard to the
grant of an assurance of post-war protection to
essential wartime Industries. Outside the scope
of this announcement, however, lie a large
number of industries which have helped to
sustain the national economy during an excep-
tionally difficult period. The nrovision of
assistance or protection to such or these Indus-
tries as have been established on sound lines is

likely to assume a measure of urgency during
the period of transition. Government proiiose
to set up machinery without delay xor the
investigation of the claims of such industries for

assistance or protection. This is a short-term
measure pending the formulation of a long-term
tariff jKJlicy and the establishment of a perma-
nent machinery for the purpose.”

In pursuance of this policy the Interim Tariff

Board was constituted by a Kesolution dated
November 3, 1945. By its terms of reference,
the Board was requested to report whether an
industry applying for protection satisfied the
following conditions ;

—

” (1) that it is established and conducted on
sound business lines

;

(2) (a) that, having regard to the natural or
economic advantages enjoyed by the Industry
and its actual or probable costs, it is likely

^.ithin a reasonable time to develop sufficiently

to be able to carry on successfully without
protection or State assistance

;
or

(6) that it is an industry to which it is desirable

in the national interest to grant protection or
assistance and that the probable cost of such
protection or assistance to the community is not
excessive.

Where a claim to protection or assistance is

found to be established, the Board will recom-
mend : (<) at what rate and in re8i)ect of what
articles or class or description of aiticlcs, a pro-

tective duty should be imposed ; (ii) what
additional or alternative measures should be
taken to protect or assist the Industry ; and (tit)

for what period, not exceeding three years, the
tariff or other measures recommended should
remain in force. In making its recommenda-
tions, the Board will give due weight to the
interests of the consumer in the light of the
prevailing conditions and also consider how the
recommendations affect industries using the
articles in respect of which protection is to be
granted. Since relief, to be effective, should be
afforded without delay, the Board is requested
to complete its enquiries with all possible expedi-
tion and to submit a report as soon as the investi-

gation ofthe (^im ofeach industry is concluded.”

A comparison of the conditions laid down by
the Fiscal Commission with those embodied in

the Resolution of November 3, 1945 shows a
marked change in outlook and accent. In

regard to the first condition, it is a question of
interpretation by the Board itself how far the
industry is run on sound business lines. As for
the second condition, unless an industry suffers
from Inherent economic handicaps which cannot
be remedied, there would be a prima facie case
for keeping alive the industry until a fuller and
more detailed examination is undertaken at a
later stage as part of a long-term policy of
protection. Even where an industry falls to
establish a prima fade case based on this condi-
tion, the 1945 Resolution specifically asks
the Board to examine whether the industry
applying for protection Is one "to which it Is

desirable in the national interest to grant protec-
tion or assistance ” and whether " the probable
cost of such protection or assistance to the
community is not excessive.” This stipulation
is an improvement on the condition laid down
by the Fiscal Commission and provides scope
for a liberal interpretation since the term
“ national Interest " must bo interpreted broadly
and not confined exclusively to military and
defence considerations.

The interim Tariff Board was appointed
primarily for examining the cases of wartime
industries, although it did, in fact, consider the
question of continuing protection to Industries
which had been established before the war and
had received protection. The inquiries con-
ducted by the Board were of a somewhat
summary nature. The total number of cases
referred to it was 49 of which 42 were considered
by it during its term of office of a year and a
half. Owing to the constitutional changes that
were Impending and the subsequent partition
of the c.ountry, decisions on some of these recom-
mendations of the Board were postponed. The
resignation of the President (Mx. Shanmukham
Chetty), the opting out of one of the members
(Dr. Nazir Ahmad) and the transfer of the
Member (Mr. C. C. Desai), who also for some time
officiated as President, rendered the reconstitu-
tion of the Board necessary.

RECONSTITUTED BOARD
The Tariff Board was reconstituted in Novem-

ber 1947 with Mr. G. L. Mehta as Presldeiit, and
Dr. H. L. Dcy and Dr. B. V. Narayanaswamy
Naidu as Members. Apart from reassigning
the functions wldch had been exercised by the
interim Tariff Board, the reconstituted Board
was entrusted with two additional functions,
riz., (1) to report to Government as and when
required factors that lead to increase in the cost
of production of Indian manufactured goods as
against imported articles and (2) to advise
Government, as and when required, on measures
whereby internal production may be secured on
the most economical cost basis.

Subsequently, by Resolution dated Angust 0,
1948, Government entrusted the Board with the
following new functions :

—

(1) to inquire Into the cost of production of a
commodity produced in the country and to
determine its wholesale, retail or other prices;

(2) to recommend to Government measures
necessary for the protection of India's Industries
from dumping from abroad

; (8) to undertake
studies on the effects of ad valorem and specific
duties and tariff valuations on various articles
and the effects of tariff concessions granted to
other countries

; (4) to report to Government on
combinations, trusts, monopolies and other
restraints on trade, which may tend to affect
the industries enjoying protection by restricting
production or maintaining or raising prices, and
to suggest ways and means of preventing such
practices

;
and (5) to maintain a continuous watch

over the progress of protected industries by
conducting enquiries as and when necessary on
the effect of the protective duties or other means
of assistance granted and advise the Government
regarding the necessity or otherwise of modifying
the protection or assistance granted

; to keep a
careful watch to ensure that conditions attached
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to tiip grant of protection were fully implemented
anil tluit protected induatriiis were being run
elficiently.

CASES REVIEWED
The reconstituted lioarti began to function In

November 1947 with seven claims for protection
which had been referred to the Interim TaritI

Board. These industries were
: (1) Pickers, (2)

Enamelware, (3) Small Tools, (4) Wire Healds,

(6) Batteries for Motor Vehicles, (0) Expanded
Metal, and (7) Bobbins. Besides, it was asked
upto January SI, 1949 to conduct the following
Inquiries :

—

(a) Tariff Industries : New Cases—Plastic

goods, glass and glassware, slate and slate

pencils, hydraulic brake fluid, and textile machi-
nery ;

lleview cases—magnesium chloride.

Sericulture, artlflcial silk and cotton and artificial

silk mixed fabrics, gold and silver tlircad and
wire and sugar in the category of pre-war indus-
tries and alloy, tool and special steels, antimony,
bichromates, coated abrasives, cocoa jiowdcr
and chocolate, cotton and hair belting, dry
battery, ciectrlc motors, ferro-sllicon, glucose,

grinding wheels, hurricane lanterns, non-ferrous
metals, phosphates and jihosphorlc acid, photo-
graphli; chemicals, jdywood and teii chests,

potassium permanganate, sewing machines,
starch, stearic acid, steel baling hooiis, steel belt
lacing, wood screws, motor vehicle battery and
pickers. The latter are wartime Industries which
received protection on the recommendation of
the interim Tariff Board and of the luesent
Tariff Board.

(b) Price Inquiries : Cotton cloth and yarn,
steel, paper and superphosphate.

Since the Board had to consider nearly 35
cases In 1949 in addition to the new cases tliat

might be referred to It by Government, the
Board was strengthened by the appointment
of Mr. M. E. Kaiiinau as a member. In 1949,
claims of 14 additional wartime industries were
referred to the Jtuard for inquiry. Mr. B. N.
Adarkar was, therefore, ap])ointed an additional
member for a brief period.

At tlie beginning of 1950, the Board had
before It tlie following pending cases ; Sterilised

surgical catgut ; Buttons ; Pencils ; Electric
brass lampholders ; Belt fasteners ; Oil pressure
lamps

;
Flue chemicals ; Liver extract

;

Fountain-pen ink : Sago
; Caustic soda and

bleaching i>owder ; Non-ferrous metals
; Wood

screws ; Plywood and tea chests ; Photographic
chemicals

;
Steel belt lacing ; Calcium emoride

;

Potassium permanganate ; Stearic acid and
oleic acid

;
Dry battery ; Rubber goods ; and

Sugar.

An Industry seeking protection or assistance
from Government has first to submit its applica-
tion to the Ministry of Commerce. This applica-
tion is placed before an Inter-Departmental
Committee consisting of representatives of tlie

Ministries of Commerce, Industry and Supply,
and Finance. Representatives of other Minil-
trles, if concerned with any particular industry
are also present at such meetings. If it is found
that a prima facie case lias been made out by

I the industry In question, the Ministry of Com-
mcice refers the case to the Board for Investiga-
tion and report through a Resolution of Govern-
ment.

The Board then proceeds to deal with the case
as follows :

—

(a) A press communique is issued for the
lufurmatiou of the Interests concerned.

(h) From the Director-General of Industry
and Supply, names and addresses of known
persons, important consumers and importers
are obtained.

(c) Different questionnaires, which are drawn
up for the use of producers, importers and
coubumers, are then issued.

(d) These questionnaires are also sent to the
State Governments, manufacturers* organisa-
tions and recognised trade associations, request-
ing them to furnish the Board with their views
on the subject.

(e) Information regarding the rated capacity,
actual output, capital employed by tlte main
[producers Is obtained slmuitaiioously to fix its

I

programme of inquiries and to select fartorios

which have to be costed ami visited by the Board.

(/) The Board also receives a memorandum
from the Ministry of Industry and Supply
detailing information regarding the names of
firms in the industry and their standing, history
of the industry, statistics regarding imports,
estimated demand, c.i.f. price of Imported and
the maximum and minimum selling prices of
indigenous article, quality of Imported and
indigenous articles, existing rate of customs
duty, handicaps from which the industry suffers,

protection or assistance already enjoyed by the
industry and departmental recommendations
regarding protection, if any, to be afforded.

(ff) Simultaneously, the Board compiles its

own statistics and notifies the date of the public
inquiry at whicli tine oral evidence is recorded.

(4) The Board’s report and the Resolution
embodying Government’s decision thereon are
released to the public.

In 81 cases, both the interim Tariff Board and
the present Board suggested conversion of the
existing revenue duties into protective duties.
This has several advantages wiierc it is otherwise
justified. It does not increase the burden on
the. consumer and at the same time, it gives a
e.0Ttaln psychological reassurance to the industry
tliat Government have recognised its importance
and would stand by it. Moreover, there is the
additional safeguard that in the event of a fall

in the pice of an imported aitlcle which com-
petes with the Indian article or in the event of an
increase in the cost of production of the indigen-
ous article, section 4 (1) of the Indian Tariff

Act can be invoked for readjustment of the duty.
In 4 cases, duties were increased on the recom-
mendation of the Board. In 10 cases, new items
of classification were included In the Customs
Tariff Schedule, on which protective duties were
levied. In 8 oases, no protection was recom-
mended by the Board. In repect of cotton
textiles, steel and paper, the interim Tariff Board
recommended withdrawal of protection, which
was subsequently done

;
and the present Tariff

Board recommended a similar measure in the
case of magnesium chloride, silver thread and
sugar.
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THE ALCOHOL INDUSTRY

Alcohol has three uses. It can be used as a
drink. That is the use for iiirhich it is bestj

known. Second, it can bo used for industrial
purposes, for instance in the manufacture of a
number of chemicals. Third, it can be used osj

a motor fuel, for the production of mechanical
power, when we call It power alcohol.

Alcohol docs not occur free in nature. It is I

produced by a slow decomposition of tlie juices
of certain fruit specially urapes, of palms or|
other sugary subsianees when they are exposed
to warm or moist atmosphere. The process is

called fermentation, caused by the presence of
certain mienj-organisms, po]>ularly called yeast.
Commercially alcohol is obtained by the conver-
sion of certain ])lant products called carbo-
hydrates which in<;lijde cellulose, starcli and
sugar. The cellulose and starcli are first

j

broken down to simjilcr sugary matter and then
fermented by yeast to produce alcohol.

Potable Alcohol.—Let us now deal with al-i

cohol as drink in more detail. Tlirec types'
of potable alcohol are produced in thoj
country, beer, toddy, arrack unci certain varie-

ties of ‘ foreign liquors.* Beer and toddy contain

2 to 10®/o alcohol while arrack and other liquors

contain as much as 30 to 60%. Beer is produced
from malted barley, and there are about 7 brew-

eries in (ilfferent parts of India and Pakistan.

Arrack, a more popular drink, is obtainedfrom the

flowers of the mahua or mhowa tree or from
fermenteil gur or molasses. But the most
commonly used drink in the country is

‘ toddy ’ to give it its South Indian name.
Toddy is obtained from the date palm, 'fhe

palm is tapped and the juice is allowed to

ferment.

There are, of course, the Imported liquors but
these are consumed chiefly by non-Asians and
upper class Indians.

To ])as8 to a statistical view of the liquor

question, a great number of old pot, and
coifey stills have always been in use but tlie

major part of potable liquor is made in pro|u*r

distilleries of which then! are about 70 in India.

Here is a table which gives a few facts about the
I)roduction position in India.

Year

No. of
DiKtillcries

ami
Brcwi'ries

Production
in niilliou

gallons

Capital
iiiN »!st.(*d

iu lakhs

No. of
men

cmidoyed

Cano-molas.scs
produ(!ed in

tons

No. of
Sugar

facUiric.s

Working

H)30 20 4 160 2,000 52,000 20

1042 62 Ofc 2.60 2,000 3,00,100 160

1040 71 12 36U 3,000 3,60,()()() 146

1947 08 10-7 400 3,000 .3,10,000 137

1048 08 iO 400 3,000 4,12,000 136

1049 70 10 420 3,000 4,00,(M.)0 134

The figures for the Imports of foreign liquors are given below :

—

Year

Ale, beer,

porter, stout
in

gallons

Spirits,

lifliiors,

wines, in

gallons

Total
gallons

Value of
ale, beer,
etc. in
rupees

Value of
spirits,

etc. iu
rupees

I'otal

Its.

394.6-46 1,42,632 10,75,116 12,18,078 6,83,80.6 2,31,60,313 2,37,53,118
1946-47 .

.

6, .66.336 0,10,683 1 '' 0.6,423 27,10,704 2,,62,64,.608 1 3,62,60,260
1947-48 .. 1 ,.666,070 0,66,672 2,027,420 81,06,267 2,01,20,063 3.77,16,020
1048 -49 .

.

].404,()03 4,32,612 1,838.790 71,63,414 1,39.06..S6S 2,10,.S6.766
1049-60
(0 months).

7,18,61'J 3,26,033 1,043,662 34,78,368 08,02,001 1,33,70,362

In comparison U.S.A., the country with the
largest w'orld-jiroduction (170 million tax gallons)
and consumption (107 million gallons) of potable
liquors, had in 1042, 2H() distilleries, 600 breweries
and 1,100 wineries. Its liquor industry spent 3
billion dollars on taxes, wages and raw i

materials.
I

So much for the production side. Now for

tlie, revenue. The States derive their excise
revenue from taxes, fees aud rents on local

production and sale of Uquors. Central (lovern-
meut derives Its revenue from customs. Here
are the customs figures in lakhs of rupees lor
India

Year Ale, beer,

porter and other
fermented liquor

Spirits
and

liquors
Wines Total

1947-48 .

.

16-29 2-27.4 7*96 2.60-6

1948-49 .

.

22.66 165-36 4-13 192-13

1949-50
Actually

(6 months)

14-9 76.5 5-5 96-9

1949 50
(Revised)

19 131 3 153

1950-61
(Budget)

4 31 1 36

Prohibitioii.—Prohibition Is now the accepted
policy in India, aud in every State, tliere is

comj)let(' prohiiution or partial prohibition which
is to attain completion in a definite number of
years, for instance, there is proiubition In aboat
half of Hadhya Pradesh. Madras went eomp-
letcly dry oil October 1, 11)48 and Bombay on
A])ril 1, P.CiO. y out of 41) districts iu Uttar
Pradesh arc dry and it is proposed to extend
Iirohjbition to two more districts. Mysore
cxitccts to go com])letely dry in live years’ time.

Prohibition is mainly enforced by the Excise
police but in certain States there are non-
official voluntary bodies such as Vigilance
t^ommittees for dpl.ecti()n and checking, or Pro-
liibitiou Guards to lielp the regular Excise police,

ill Itomhay no liquor advertisements are allowed
in newspapers or liquor sc(!nos iu films. Liquor
shojis iiave iieen converted into tea and
rcficshm<!nt liotcls in Madras, while Bombay lias

o])enc(l centres where ‘ uira * is served in the
place of liquor. In ne..rly every State one
day or more liave been declared as dry days,
in tlu! old undivided Punjab, students were
])rohibitcd from drinking and In Sind today
liipior Ilirences cannot be given to Muslims or
liiiuor served to young men below the age of 25.

Now that drunkenness Is an offence in certain
States ])unisliable with Imprisonment or fine

or both the need for an objective test for
intoxication arises. It has been suggested in
this connection that it would be a good idea If

we applied the same test as is being increasingly
u]>i)lied in the U.S.A- In some of the American
courts intoxicji l iou Is considered as present if the
oucentration of alcoliol in tlie jierson’s blood

is -15% or more. If the concentration is less

than -16% and more than .1)6% the person’s
general behaviour and other circumstances are
onsidered. 'I'lie U.S. Courts have recognized

tlic admissibility of sucli evidence and devised
means of making siicli tests compulsory. One
Su|)rcmc Court lias ruled tliat tlie test of Intoxi-
cation is not the amount of alcoliol drunk, but
flic amount of alcoliol jircscnt in tlie blood. A
‘cond t('8t is the detection and estimation of

alcohol va])Our iu'tbi! brcatii.

It is fully recognized, however, that legal
proliibitiou alone i.s not enougli to stamp out the
evil of drink. Something must be done to
remove the cause.s tlial produce alcoholism.
Among the major cjxuses which produce
alcoliolism arc poverty, overwork and a certain
feeling of euuui. In the case of chronic
alcoholics the cause may lie deeper still, in a
Iiatliological condition of the person’s mind or
body, llierefore to achieve any lasting result
a policy of negative iirohibition should be backed
by a constructive effort to provide better food,
better housing, better living coiulitions, greater
facilities for recreation aud tlio proper typo of
education for the younger people. The need for
a constructive effort of this nature is fully
realized and every State Government has
its own programme for mass education and
enlightenment in lliis direction.

The loss in the excise revenue will be partly
made up by fresh taxation such as sales taxes,
industrial jirolits taxes or the raising of duty
on liquor as iu U,l*. And second, the palms
and the. mhowa trees no longer tapped for
toddy would now be availalile for the pro-
duction of jKiwer alcoliol resulting in a general
increase of the country’s fuel resources.

INDUSTRIAL ALCOHOL
We have already mentioned that alcohol is

used not only as a drink init also for industrial
purposes. Industrial alcohol is a very valuable
material in tlie manufacture of chemicals like

acetone, acetie acid, etlier, cliloroform, ethyl
acetate, etc. It i.H also necessary as a solvent
In the manufacture of fine chemicals, medical
preparations, toilets, etc. Since the last war its

importance if at all has increased. It is now
essential in the manufacture of ammunition aud
of artificial rubber.*

12
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''

In 1942 there were only 22 plants In the bu1>-

continrnt for the manufacture of industrial
alcohol. In 1946 there were as many as 33
capable of produelnp 12 million gallons. But
the acdual production was ns low as 5,031,400
gallons in 1945-46, 3,734,600 in 1946-47, 4-9
mllliou gallons In 1948 and 2-988 million
gallons in 1949. The undivided (Jovernment of
India’s Panel of Fine (liemicals. Drugs and
Pharmaceuticals pstirnated that the medical
requirements of the sub-continent were a million
gallons annually and industrial requirements
10 millions, a target Aviiich tliey said ought to be
reached in 1.5 y<‘ars’ time. I’o make this possible,
it is argued. tJie llrst essential is to abolish the
present «‘xcisc duly on industrial alcohol and
the second is to have a uniform policy for the
country as a whole. Industrial alcohol should
not cost more than a few annas a gallon. As it

ih it costs tiie distiller about eight annus to make
it. When the producer’s and ndddleman’s prollt

is added tluf jirha- will increase to u point where it

becomes uneconomic^ to use it.

AMERICAN RECORD
In this connection the experience of TJ.S.A.

may be helpful. Before the war the lutrmal
production in the D.S.A. was 100 million
gallons. As more alcohol was needed to make
smokeless powder for anti-aircraft shells and
artificial rnoher tyres forArmy lorries the yiroduc-
tion rose to 600 ndlllons between 1941 and 1945,
as whisky dlBtlllerie.s were tunied to the produc-
tion of industrial alcohol. Synthetic alcoliol was
produced at 4 plants from natural and petroleum
refinery gases. The jioint about synthetic
alcohol Is that it is cheaiter Ilian alcohol from
molasses. Synthetic alcohol costa only 12 to 15
cents a gallon while molasses alcohol costs 40

cents when the price of molasses is 13*6 cents
a gallon. The future lies therefore with synthetic
alcohol.

This trend is shown by the comparative
analysis of production figures for 1941 and 1047

:

Production of Ethyl
Alcohol.

Source. Year
1941

Per cent.

Year
1947

Per cent.

Molasses . . .

.

70-4 21-7

Ethyl Sulphate 23-4 53-5

Grain , . .

.

5-9 16-0

Potatoes 5-2

Sulphite liquor 1-8

Miscellaneous 0 .3 1-8

'I’otal 100 100

In U.S.A., from March 1, 1947, all restrictions
on the use of principal brewing grains-malt, corn
and rice were lifted and brewers produced enough
beer and ale to meet tlie rising demand, wlucli
rose to unprecedented levels. The federai e-veise

and BTH’cial taxes on beer, for the fiscal year 1947
liinounted to 605 million dollars and tlie State
and J^ocal taxes and licence fees on beer was
estimated at 180 million dollars.

KTHYI- ATvCOlIOL IN D.S.A.

(In luilllons of proof gallons).

Haw Material. 1941 1942 1943 1 944 194.5 1946 1947
;

1948

Potatoes 3-7 12-8 17

Grain 17-5 38-5 107-8 206-2 281-6 104-9 39-7 63

Molasses 210-4 289-3 159 1 207-5 190-2 87-1 54-1 91*

Synthetic Ethyl
Sulphate , .

* 69-9 90-0 90-7 113-7 1110 127-5 133-3 165

Sulphite liquors .

.

10 2-8 4-3 6

Q’otal 298-8 424-8 447-7 636-5 683-4 353-5 298-8 332

• Approximate.

I

We now come to the third use of alcohol,

I

t.e. as motor fuel for the production of mechanical

E
ower. A great many countries In the world
ave to depend on imported petrol. So as a

security measure some power alcohol is always
being produced in nearly every big European
country from local raw material such as surplus

potatoes, wheat, molasses and so on.

India is a large importer of petrol. There Is

no reason therefore wdiy India should not develop
a power alcohol industry of her own especially

when she is such a large producer of sugar. A
great deal of the molasses which is a by-product
in the manufacture of sugar is now going waste.

Here are some figures w-hich make the position

clear. India had nearly 150 factories in 1942
producing sugar. Now out of the 485,000
ton.s of molasses produced in that year
about 100.000 t^ms were fermented to

make potable alcohol, and another 50,000 tons
used as fuel or manure or for tobacco curing or

for making inferior .sweetj<. The rest, tliai is to

say, as many as 335.000 tons were simply wasted.
But if all the wastage was iA) be u.sed for tlie

production of power alcoliol a secure market
had to be guaranteed to tlie producer. Tliis

meant some sort of legislation to comjiel tlie

users of petrol U) mix in a certain jiroportion

power alcohol with petrol in tlie ratio ‘20 : 80.

The Joint Power Alcoliol lOtiqniry (’ommittee

of Uttar Pradesh and Biiiar, the Indian Chamber
of Commerce and tlie Indian TarillBoanl were all

rceoinmending a scheme for tlic starting of a
jiower alcohol industry before tlie war for it was
clc-ar that aleohol-petrol was superior a- a fuel to

neat petrol. But an appeal to the Government
of India failed as it was friglit-etieil of
antagonising oil Interests. Some ot tlie State
Governnients, however, went ahead. Between
1939 and 1942, Uttar Pradesh, Bihar, Bombay,
Uydcraliad and Mysoni all passed aiipropriate

legislation for tlie jiurpose of ciieoiiraging use of
power aJcolioI, Mysore giving the lead in this

matter. In 1940 there were 5 plants with a
caiiaelty of 2i million gallons but tlie actual
production was aiiout a million gallons, in
1047 the number of plants increased to 9.

In 1048 the production was 8- 510 million

gallons and in 1949, 4-005 niilllons. Even
tills increased production falls far short of the
country’s needs and more intensive planned
devidopmcnt is necessary, as the report
of tlie panel sliows. More jiower alcohol
plants, snialler in capacity to suit tlie

sugar factories and furtlicr improvements in

fermentation practice are needed to step up
output.

POWER ALCOHOL
Here are the production figures In million gallons for power alcohol In U.S.A.

Year Synthetic Molasses Grain Import Total

1941 .

.

43 143 31 217
1942 .

.

50 114 133 i 298
1043 .. 56 81 300 12 449
1944 .. 60 150 .359 33 602
1946 .. 112 190 281 683
1946 .. 130 87 105 353
1947 .. 137 39 54 .31

.’6 298

And here are the cousiinijition figures (the figures for 1945 are for six months only) ;

—

Year Military
liCnd-
liCase

Synth
ruliber

Antl-
Freeze

Civilian and
indirect
military

Total

10S9 .. 104 101
1940 130 130
1941 > is 9 2ii 165 21.5
1942 46 25 30 12S 229
1943 40 63 126 f.i 148 428
1044 27 60 330 32 160 609
1945 15 23 15.5 9 81 283

Tlie Union Government propose to appoint a
Power Alcoliol Development Officer, in 1950, to

f
lan the cxiiansion and co-ordiiialiou of the
ndustry on an All-India Basis.

Power Alcohol should also he made us In

II.8.A. from the w^ood sulphite liquors, a by-
product of the pajier factories projiosed to be
established.

Panel RepiMt.—The report of the Panel
appointed by tlie undivided Government of
India to review the situation and make recom-
mendations estimates that with the expected
surplus of 43(),()()0 tons of molasses 26 million
gallons of alcohol can be produced. And out of
26 millions as many a.s 20 million could be used
as fuel. They recommend therefore tliat all the
existing plants sliould be modernized and if

neeijssary exiianded, and that 20 new ])lunts witli

a capacity of ^ to 1 million gallons a year should
he built. As far as possible all plants were to
be fabricated locally. 3'he capital cost of
the 20 plants is estimated at Bs. 2
crorcB. 20% of this will have to be used
on Imports of equipment which cannot yet be
made in India such as boilers, generators,
air compressors, yeast separators and control
instruments. The rest of tlie equipment eould
be mode in India wltli the lielp of the
existing personnel. It Is not necessary to import
foreign experts but it may be useful to send out
technicians from here to study the working of
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foreign plants so that they might he able
to employ the latest methods In Indian
factories. Further recommendations are a
reduction in the excise duty on power alcohol
to enable the blended fuel to be sold at
the same price as neat petrol, and the appoint-
ment of an Alcohol Commissioner to regulate
matters relating to molasses and the price and
distribution of alcohol.

The Panel also makes a few recommendations
about industrial alcohol. It recommends, for
instance, the development of subsidiary
industries for making chemicals, solvents food-

1

yeast, dry-ice, fertilizers, potash, etc. from
alcohol and the by-products, and the starting
of a research organization, to investigate possi-

bilities of expanding production and discover
alternative sources and raw material and further
applications of industrial alcohol. To encourage
such application it suggests that industrial
alcohol should be free from any tax. Finally,

to encourage the growth of the whole industry
the Panel recommends a general reduction in

railway freights on molasses and alcohol.

After the division of the sub-continent the
position is rouglily as follows:—75% of cane-

acreage, and 97% of sugar, molasses and alcohol
remain in India and the balance goes to Pakistan.
U.P. and Bihar produce 10 to 14 million gallons
of alcohol. Out of this 2^ to 4 millions may be
used for blended friel in the States and the
rest could be exported.

The Union Government has recently taken over
rcBponsil)illty for Central direction and control
of the Power Alcohol Industry and in order to
increase production raised the price payable
for i)ower aleoliol from 11 annas to 14 annas
per ttallon, to distillers who ore obliged to sell

all tlie power alcohol to the State Governments.

THE CEMENT INDUSTRY

I
N the history of Tradp Associations in

India, the cement industry provides an
illustrious example of successful co-operntivo

endeavour. The cement industry owes its

origin to the fortunes of the original comimnics
througli early vicissitudes and throiigii subse-
quent co-operative endeavour to the attainment
of the present position of strength and solidarity.

The first venture in the manufucture of
Portland Cement in India took place in 1904,
in a small factory just outside Madras, but it

quickly wont out of business.

A few years later three now companies came
Into existence and laid the foundation of the
industry as It exists today.

(UIOWTH OF INDUSTRY
Towards the end of the first Great War, the

output of all cement factories was com-
mandeered by tlie Goverumeut. The boom
period which followed that war witnessed the
springing up of a number of new cement
factories. Most of these were erected within
the geograptiical marketing areas of the. existing
works and internal competition set up an
inseusate scramble for busiue.88 at any price,

and for delivery over any distance, ignoring
entirely the basic economic principle that as a
cheap building material, it cannot carry heavy
distribution of freight cliarges. This intense
competition almost brought the industry to

its knees. Three of the new companies went
into liquidation and the iharehulders lost be-

tween 2 and 2^ crores of rupees.

FORMATION OF ASSOCUTIONS
In 1925, following the result of an enquiry by

the Tariff Board, the necessity for co-operation
among the manufacturing units was clearly

emphasised and as a result, an Association
known as the Indian Cement Manufacturers’
Association was formed. This proved to be
a complete success as could be seen from the
fact that during the four years ot its existence
not one single case of price cutting was recorded.
Although described as the ’* Manufacturers’
Association ”, Its functions were only to fix and
regulate selling prices. Each manufacturing
company was a separate entity with its own
selliug arrangements and each was out to obtain
as much business as it could possibly secure.

The Association was also responsible for the
next step in co-operation. Its members agreed
to a levy of 5 annas per ton on the sales to
finance a joint service known as the Concrete
Asiioclation of India which was formed in 1927
for tile purpose of educating the public in the
uses of cement and to provide free technical

aid and advice to the consumer.

CEMENT MARKETING COMPANY
Inspired with a certain measure of confidence

they took the iM'-xt step which was the formation
of the Cement Marketing iCompany of India, Ltd.,

but, over this, negfitiations were both delicate

and protracted. No member company liked

the idea of gi\ ing up control of its owii sales

;

on the contrary, it wanted to .secure as large
a sales quota as possible, 'rhls latter point
presented a very tliomy problem and after
considering various fomiulaj, an agreement
was reached and a quota fixed based on the
capacity of each.

In 1934, two new companies joined the pool
adding a furtlier tonnage. With the aid of the
Concrete Association of India and a coniprciien-
sive publicity programme, sales were lucn'used
and during the Marketing Company’s regime
the average selling price of cement throughout
the whole of the <X)untry was reduced by over
25%.

Its real cliartcr was to operate the agrijcmeut
entered into i»etween the member companies
and in this, there were a number of defects
which were tlie cause of many uncertainties and
suspicions. The quota was fixed rigidly but
there was nothing in the agreenieut to prevent
any company from enlarging its works to any
extent it deemed fit and it was soon apparent
to all that provision for future expansion had
to be undertaken.

ASSOCIATED CEMENT COMPANIES
It was to put an end to all doui)ts and un-

certainties about the future that the late Mr.
F. E. Dinshaw mooted the merger scheme, its

object being to make and deliver cement as
cheaply as possible througli rationalised pro-
duction and distribution. This brought about
tlie fusion of all tlie Indian cement manufactur-
ing companies then in operation (with the
exception of the Sone Valley Cement Co. Ltd.)
into one unit known as the Associated Cement
Companies Ltd., in 1086 whose Managing
Agents are Cement Agencies Ltd., operating
fourteen factories. The benefit that accrutHl to
the Industry by the development of new sites

taken over from member companies at suitable
centres was passed on to the consumer by way
of reduction in selling prices. Tills reduction
resulted in an increased off-take which made
it possible to make further reductions. Tims,
there was au average total reduction all over
India of about Rs. 10 per ton from 1930 to
1936, which, resulted In the consumers benefit'
ing to the extent of crores of rupees.

The policy of the cement companies which
eventually merged into the Associated Cement
Companies, aimed at the estubliHtirnent of a
great national industry on sound business lines.

Foreign competition was reduced to a minimum
and as sales increased prices were reduced
consistently each year. 'This was along ttie

lines recommended by the TarilT Board and has
definitely led to the advantages envisaged by
them, viz., efficient ruDiiiiig, dieaper production,
low distribution costs and lower selling price
to public.

DALMIA GROUP
The Industry was, however, again affected

wfien, in 1938, the Dalmia Group of Companie.s
which had come hito being began to comj)ete
with the A.ssociated Companies. Happily, this

state of affairs did not lust long, and by the end
of 1940, an agreement was concluded between

I

the two major groups to markc*^ their output
through a (cut.ral organization. ’I’he Cement
Mjirkcting Co. of India. Ltd., vas again brought
into operation. Prices wen; reduced further
and thereafter .stabilised at an economical level
restoring the Industry again to a healthy
footing.

The Cement Marketing Company then con-
trolled and managed the sales and distribution
of all the cement manufactured by the Associated

I

Cement Cos., and the Dalmia Group of Com-
panies, the former having 12 factories in

oi)erafion and the latter five factories. The
output of all Ihcse factories represented about
8rt% of the whole industry as there were four
otlu.'r ('ement companies of»eratiiig independently,

EFFECTS OF WAR
As on other industries, so also on cement, the

recen*. War has had many effects. With the
rise ii' l h(‘ cost of all materials required for the
manufacture uuil packing of cement, jirodnctloa
cost naturally Increawcd. To off-set this, in
)art., the price of cement had to be raised but
t was still maintained at a very reasonable
level, fhe rate being controlled by the Industries
and Civil .Supplies Department. Even with the
intTease allowed by the Government after
prolonged examination, the price of cement
(compares very favourably with the price of other
building materials as most of them have gone
up by over 200 to 400 per cent.

Just before and for some time after the out-
break of lio tilltics, the demand from export
markets both for Government and public use
begun to increase, and India eventually became
the supply centre of cement to the Middle and
Far East. The internal demand similarly
Increased. Practically 80% of the total output
was taken by Government and the balance was
strictly rationed for essential repairs. With the
cessation of iiostllities, the proportion of
Government demand fell considerably but the
total demand both of the Goveniment as well
as the public increased enormously.

The two groups separated by mutual consent
with effect from March 1948 and now market
their output iudependently.

BENEFITS
The part which the cement industry plays In

the welfare of the country may not be fully
appreciated. Not only does it afford employ-
ment to thousands of men in the factories

blit also It is one of the largest consumers of
Indian coal. The juf e Industry Is also benefited
because over 40 million jute bags are used
annually for packing purposes. Then, there is

the large freiglit revenue accruing to the
Railways by the transport of coal, gunny bags
and cement estimated at some crores per
annum.
The pnigrcss wliich has been made has been

largely Uuc to the energy and enterprise of
the Cement Marketing Company and the Concrete
Association of India In educating the country
in the uses of cement. Brandi otfices ore
maintained throughout India with a staff u
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over a hnndred enj?ineer», overseers and skilled

masons who give technical assistance to cement
users.

That the cement industry is working on the
right lines and with an eye to ttie future, there
Is no doubt. They are spending a large uinount
annunlly on educuiiuriul propaganda which
will be repaid by inireased sales, a matter of
vital importance.

FUTURE DEVELOPMENT
At the time <tf the yiartition of India In August, i

1947 there \v« n' 18 cenjent faet,orie.s in the Indian I

Union with a total caiHo-ity of 2.1 million tons
j

I)er annum, inning ttie Iasi, two years a nurnl)i‘r
j

of eenicni. factoric,.s in India fxpand(‘d their
capacity ami tlnt'c new factorie.s were erected
at .Jamnagar (Saiiraslitra.). Tinnevelly (South !

liidiai and K<tttayam (Union of Travunenre
i

and Uoeliin), resulting in a total capacity of 2U I

laklis tons per annum. I

At present three new factories are under
construction at Hevaila (Bombay State), Sawai
Madhopur (Rajasthan) and Raj Gangpur
(Orissa) and some of the factories In the Indian
XJnion are being extended. It is expect.ed that
by the end of 1962 the total productive capacity
Is likely to be about 4 miliiuu tons iii the
Indian Union.

With the rctuni of peace, the cement industry
has retained its nat ional importance in the sense
tlh'it it. i.s one of the few commodities that can
enter into every one of the main sclicmcs of
mitional programme, viz., comm ii nictations,

irrigation and agricultural development generally
juid proper liousing of the working classes.

The cement industry owing to the urgency of
demand ydaced on it in tlie immediate jHist-war
years and the orderly planning of future develop-
ment has received due consideration from

the Government. The industry has already a
programme of expansion, with years of investiga-

tion and preparation behind it which will ensure
its being fully utilised in the post-war
years.

The capacity of the industry has increased
during tiie last twelve months and several
projects are actively being pursued, which as
noted above sliould .add (umsulerably to the
industry’s capacity for output.

Its plant, technical personnel, flnanclal re-

sources and vast All-India sales organizations

—

all afford an assurance of its maintaining an
important ])()siti(.)n in the country today, and
the continuance of its policy to make available
to the pnhiir the liighcst quality of etuneiit

at tlie lowest (lossilile price. Meanwhile the
scope of labour welfare is being continuously
exteuted.

THE CHEMICAL INDUSTRY

For purposes of Indusl.rial production,
clicmieals fall easily into one of two major
grouF)s; (a) Heavy (’lieniieals, and {(>)

Fine (Jlieniieuls. Heavy elu niicals arc prodma'd
In (inorrnous (.onuages and at a low cost, and are
consumed almost wliolly in induslrial .and

agrienlturnl ojierations. 'I'iie term H('avy
rja'inleals ” is a[)|)lied usually to 8ubst.ane.(!H

such as tlje common a< ids, alkalies, fertilizers

ole., whieii are tin' bamdation (»f the entire,

chemical industry. 'J’la'ir industrial utility is

dt'termined by their use of proeessing tlje raw
materials of other indu.stries manufael.iiriag
(•.ssentia! (commodities, sucli a.s ti'Xtiles, jiaper,

soap, glass, leather, kerosene, motor sjtirit,

lubricating oils, etc. Thus, while the cost of
tJic basic, chemicals will undoulitedly intlueni^o

tiie (Icvcloprneiit of the consumer Industries,

then? must he au all-round develojunent of tlie

latter to enal)l« tlie lieavy chemkala industry
to be jilaeed on a sound footing.

I’inc rhcmhtals, on the other hand, arc
manufactured generally in relatively fimall

umoiiiits sincei (iiirity is important; their

]*roduetion requires gnait skill and care in euc-Ii

o|ieration under accurately eontrolled conditions
In tills category are ineliided pliotograiiliic

materials, drugs and pharmae(‘utieal proilueUs,

fiaints, varnislies and pigments, dyestutia, etc.

HEAVY CHEMICALS
With the notabhi exceptions of borax, nitre

and elemental aulphur, tlie heavy chemicals do
not occur in nature, and they have therefore to

j

he manufactured from naturally occurring raw
materials. 'J’he names of the various heavy
chemicals nianuiacUircd in India arc given
ill the lirst eolinmi ol tlie following Table {the
ujiper lialf of tlie talih* gives the llgiires for
siilplmrie acul and Its derivates, and tlie lower
lialf lor alkalies and allied prodneUs). The

ligun'S for their c.stiniated production .and

inijiorts during the jtre-war period (19:?ri-'lU)

are givcui in columns 2. In column 3 an* given
the tigures of production for the year 11>1((-17

cxeejit wliere oilierwise stated, l•’or production
tlioiigh ri'cent ligures are not availabh', there has
been generally speaking, no apprecialile, change
during ] 1148-40- In some industries the ]>ro-

duet.ion has actually gone down, liisutiieient

supplies of raw material.s and accumulated
stocks haA'c lieen giv(*n as some of the reasons
for this fall. Tlic llguri's lor eonsiimiil ion
are equal iimially to tlie sum of tlie amounts
produced and tliose. imported. Tlie ligures for
the targets for future tuoduction, suggested tiy

tlie Advisory Planning Board of the Government
of Jiidia and liy oth(‘r jilanniiig coinmittces,
arc given In column 4. Tlic last column indlcatea
the main uses to wliicli these eliemicals arc put,
Aii the ligures are in t.on8 jier annum.

Average (ire-war

1
(1035-40) ligures of

Average figures 'I’arget

e.stiroated Main uses.

Clicmical.
J’roduction

j

JiiijiorUs

j

rroduction
J 946-47

Imports
1047-48

for next

1

five years.

yuliilinric acid 20,000 200 89,000(1910) 5 2.50,000 Chle.f basic clieniical

Aluminium siilplmte aud alums 8,f)00 2,.500 17,000 930 38,000 Paiier, textiles, water treatments
Copjier siilpliatc 1,700 1 .000 2,000

2,600
Insecticide, fungicide

Ferrous sulpiiate 000 100 2,000 :i20 Textiles, inks, iiaints

Magnesium sulpiiate .3.,500 400 3,.5t»0 1,276 4,000 Sizing, pliarmacy
»So(iiuiii sulpiiate 1,000 1 .200 2,0(H> 46 4,500 Pajicr, textiles. Dyeing, pharmacy
Sodium liV(irosul(iliit.e 1,000 inadequate 1,786 3,000 Textiles, sugar
Sodium sulphide 2,700 100 3,466 7,000 Dveltig, ()a(icr tanning
Sodium tliiosulpiiate 000 400 202 1,000 Photograjiliv, leatlier, loxtiles

Hydroelilorie acid SfiO 40 2,500 5 3,000 'fextiles, Galvanizing, (irejiaration

of other clioinieal.s

Cahduin chloride 000 1,000 228 2,000 Befrigeratioii, road-ni.aking
Magnesium cliloride C,()()0 .500 7,000 2 ’l'(‘X tiles, P.aper, e.enient

Zinc cliloride .* 1,800 300 624 3,000 Sizing, flux, dry cells

Nitric aeid fiOO 100 2,760 .6 4,000 Gold refining

Ammonia

Ammonia carbonate and

160 1,600 106 12.000 to
16,000

Fertilizers, refrigeration, medicine

bicarbonate 000 inadequate 932 600 Medicine, baking powder
Ammonia cliloride 1,700 000 (1948) 3,<»36 4.000 riiix. d.'y cells, sundry trades
Caustic soda .

.

l,.5l)U 27,000 6,200(1949)
1

91,689 133,000 Soaj), textiles, paper, other sundry
trades

Soda ash small 69,700 28,500(1948) 162,693 270,000 Gla.s.5i, textiles, paper, silicates,

washing, flux, etc.

Bleaching powder 10,800 2,800 ( „ ) 1,150 10,000 Textiles, jiaper, public health
Chlorine. 30,000 1,800 ( „ ) •• 50,000 Water treatment, bleaching pow-

der, chlorinated products
Potassium chlorate .

.

1,900 2,000 1 ,()H() 3,500 Matches
Sodium bicarbonate small 6,800 1,500 14,200 10,000 to

15,000
Medicine, food products, fire-

extinguishers
Sodium cyanides and fcrrocyanldes . 220 142 Bxtraction of Gold and Silver
Sodium silicate 4,000 139 Lining, silk, soaps
Sodium and jiotassium dichromates ’900 3,600 1

*5*000 Textiles, leather, matches
Calcium carbide 3,200 5,34.8 7,000

i

Oxy-acetylene welding, mining
operations
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SULPHURIC ACID
Tho prodnctlon of sulphuric acid has been

tripled durinj; tho last ten years (see below),
the present figures for production being In tho
neighbourhood of 80,000 tona/annum. Even
with tills substantial Increase In the iiroduction
figures, our per capita consumi)tlon of sulphuric
acid is very far below that in the U.S.A., being
0-4r> lbs. and 187 lbs., respectively. The pre-
war production figures of liydriu-hloric and
nitric acids wctc 3.'i0 ions and ,^i00 tons per
annum, respectively

;
their production increased

substantially during tiic period of the World
War 1 1 and, at present, nearly 2. .''>00 tons of
hydrochloric acid and 2,7.’i0 tons of nitric acid
are manufactured annually.

Here arc the production figures for sulphuric
acid ;

—

Thoiisands
of 'I’ons.

1037-

38 20-8

1038-

30
1030-40 30*7
1040-41
1011-42 43-0

1042-

43 40-7

1043-

44 nOO

1044-

4r> fi.'iO
104.''>-4(‘.

1040-47 80-0

1047-

48 80-0

1048-

4‘> 80-0

'i’here jiri' now 40 firms, Mhich can i)ro(iu«T
aboin. J ;>((,000 Ions of sulphuric acid in 43
units. Of those, 11 iu’(' conliict proci'ss units,
mostly iuslalled in the post-war period. Four
uidts are uiuier erect iou wliieii would give
an additional eaj>a,eily of 30000 lous. Tiie
pereentag)' of tlie total produe.tion that various
industri(‘s use, are roughly (.'hemleal 4f», Ferti-
lisers 40, Itletals r>, Cotton Texrilt! o, .Mineral
Oil 2, Jjea,l.lier 1 and Engineering and other
industries 7.

Manufacture.—Sulphuric acid is manufac-
tured from ejcmentnl sulpliur, and since tlie

BiTiall quantities available at Koli-i-Sultan liavo
proved uneconomical, tlie sulplmric acid industry
is almo.st entlr<‘ly dependent on lmi)ortcd
sulpliur. During tho pre-W’ar period (193.'>-40),

India and I’aUistau used to imjiort aitout 28,800
Uiiis <if sulphur annually at a cost of about
Its. 100/ ton. In 1048-40, 3.S,:{.30 tons of
sulphur were imported at a cost of Its. 01 ,()r),i)22.

In Western countries where native sulphur
deposits are not availalde, the aeid is mauu-
factured as far as iiossihJe from otlier suliiliur-

heariiig matcriats locally availahle. For
instance, sulphuric aeid was manufactured in

(-Jermuuy from gyp.sum or anliydrite, with cement
as a by-product, lu (Ireaf, Jlritaiii, the spent
oxide from gas works is used to recover its

sulphur content in the form of siilpliurie aei<l.

Also, 8ul])hurous gases obtained in the smelting
industries, involving Hie roasting of iron and
copper pyrit<*s and copper glance., are utili/.eci

in many countries as a source of sidphurie acid.

Tliere appears to l)e no reason why all the almve
mentioned methods slioiild not be ])r:ictiscd in

India to make, it at least partly sclf-sullicieut

witli regard to tlii.s biislc chemical.

Other Methods.—Further, in countries with
meagre suli)lmr resourees, it is considered
desirable that industries sliould become independ-
ent of siilphiirie acid as far as possible, witli

a view to avoiding the de])endence of important
chemical industries on imported 8ul])lmr. For
instance, atmiioniiim sulphate and superphos-
phate among fertilizers, and hydrochloric and
nitric acids among tlie chief lieavy chemicals,
are manufacturiid now by yirocesses wliich do not
Involve the use of suliihuric acid. Thus,
ammonium sulphate is made from gyy>sum and
ammonia, phosphatlc fertilizers by tlie use of
electrical energy, hydrochloric acid by burning
chlorine in hydrogen, and nitric acid by the
oxidation of synthetic ammonia. In India
It may not be possible to apply all the above-
mentioned methods immediately. For instance,
the manufacture of phosphatic fertilizers by

the electrical method might not be possible for
some time to come. Until this is done, the
production of large quantities ot supiTphos-
phate will require a large amount of sulphuric
acid, because the manufact,ure of this

fertilizer must go hand in hand with that of
ummoniiiin sulphate which is now being produced
to some extent from gypsum and ammonia,
Willie another larger plant is under erection
according to the ydans prepared by the Fertilizer

Mission. Similarly, the expansion of tlic already
existing textiles, paint and metallurgical
industries, and tlie st4irtiiig of the rayon and
dyestuffs industries, will take up huge quantities
of tliis acid. It is surmized that tlie two latter

industrie.s alone will require about 3(),000 tons
and 20.000 tons per annum, resjiectively, of
sulplmric acid in the initial stages.

ALKALIES

As a heavy chemical, euustic soda Is of «*qual

importance in tlic soap, pajier, mercerized
cotton, explosives, dyestuffs, vegetable oil,

riiyoii, and other clie.mieal iudustrii's. At
yireseiit India’s requirements of caustic soda
are 70.000 l4)ns/aumim. of whieii the soap
industry consumes 31.000 tons, the textile

industry 10,2.^0 tons, tfie pa7>er industry 10, ;>()()

tons and ol.iiiT miscellaneous industries 8,7l)0

tons. The jireseiit iuslalled capaeitv is 13,.'')00

tons. There are certain unils vvlibli are pro-

dueing ilu'ir own requiremeiils of caustic .sod.i,

and this eai)aeity would come to some 3,000
tons. At presiuit. 3 uiiils arc under ereefion,

wiiieh will give an additional rapacity of 10,000
tons. Against, tin's tlic figures for coiisuniptioii

may increase to over 100,000 tons 'aiimiin within
the ii<‘xt few years, witli tlic probabli' expansion
of diircrcnt indn.strics and (lie establishment
of tlie rayon industry here.

Tliere Is a general tendency abroad to change
ov<-r from the lime-soda to the electrolytic
jirocess for tlie manufacture of caustic soila,

as there is an increasing liemand in the synthetic
organic industry for the by-i>roduet chlorine
obtained by tlie latter method. In India,
liow'ever, there Is evi*ry danger tliat all

tile chlorine may not find suitable outlets in
tho immediate future. Hence, the decision to
set up electrolytic caustic soda plants must l)e

considered in relation to the possibility of the
utilization of the. by-produet cliUirine, Among
tlie possible uses for chlorine may be mentioned
tlie manufacture of hydroc.liloric acid, bleaeiiirig

pow'der, hyixx^hlorite solution, chlorinated rubber
i»roducts, cldorinatcd plastic.s, D.D.T., etc

Inclia's rcquiri'menls of soda asli an* about
T2(k(MK> (ons/anmiui for her various iiidustne.s,

(bus: (jilass industry 3(),(KKI, Silicates lo.OlMI,

'fextifis 9,000, Taper .^),000, t'beniieal iiidu-^try

(5,000, Mise. re«prirenien(.s 10,000 ami W.-ishiiiij:

40,000. The present installed capacit y is o l.OOO

tons. The chief ditlieulty in briilging (bis gap
lietween proiiuetion and domestic eon.sumpt iou

is that of obtiiining industrial s;ilt at a reasoualili'

priee. The j<leal location fv»r the soda asli

industry is naturally tlie eoalfielOs which are
situati-d .a long way oil from the Western eoa.s(,

where cheap sea salt is availal>le *>r from the
salt-beds of Itaja.st ban. Tlie cost of trans|>ort

is the priiu’ipal limiting factor in llie de\elo])-

ment of the soda asli industry.

At present, soda asli is beinc manufactured
by l.W'o factorii-s with an installed capacity of
.^)4,00() tons 7)er amiiini. How«'\er, even tliesi'

faetx)Ti(‘s are not working to their full capacity,
ami ipilte a large ]»roiiortion of the ccamtry’s
demand is being met liy imporks.

OTHER INORGANIC CHEMICALS
The World War II gave considerable impetus

to the production of several heavy chemleals
in the country For instance the manufacture
of important industrial chemicals, sucii as
copper sulpliate, sodium sulphide, anliydrous
ammonia, bleaching jiowder, chlorine, dlchro-
mates, etc., was started, and the production of
salts, such as aluminium sulphate, iron sulphate,
etc., increased to a considerable extent. There

was, however, no planning In these endeavours,
and in some cases tho quality of the product
was aLso not sufficiently high.

India has an Installed capacity of 6,400 tons
for the jirodiietioii of llcpiid eliiorinc. This is

more than Kutneient to meet all iritc'rnal demands,
but the (lillieulty is in transport. Long dist-
ances ari' involved and stand in tlic way of
fr<M' tniiisfiort ofli(|iii(| chlorine from the factor-
ies to places of eonsumptiou. Iteecntly, a firm
has planned the jiroduetion of high test hypo-
elilorite. Jndia produces o.lfiO tons of bleaciiing
powdiT, and jilaiis for expanding the capacity
are in liaiul.

From (he bitterns in the mannfaeture of salt,

India has now an established eaTiaelty for the
mamifaeture of 200 tons of bromides. Tlic
internal eonsiimpt ion has been computed to bo
(5(1 tons. 'I’lieri' is anijilc scope for (Altering to
(he (-.xjiort marki'l

.

Anotlier by-product, in tin' mauufaeturc of
.sa.lt is magnesiimi chloride. India is not only
able to meet her internal di'niands lint lias lieen

I

exporting magnesinm cliloride to various count-
iries including F.K.

1
Tlic di'inand for magnesium sulydiate, alum,

|('te., I.s being fnIJy met. There is also some
export trade in tJie.se elii'inicals.

Tlie mat eh industry in India has expanded
plieiiomenally during' t.iie. last few yt'ar.s. At
present, the’ country's aggregate capacity for
file production of matclies is 40 million gross
lioxes. We are also having a llouri.sldng export
trade in mat dies To eater to tin* needs of
tile matdi industry, tiie country requires a
jirodm t i^iii of 2,0(ni tons of pot.assiuui elilorate.

Tlie eoiintry is now almost alile to meet all

iutenial demaiids Cor jiotassium elilorate.

'I’lio anhyilrous ammonia being maniifactiirod
at jirest'iit is (^inverted almost- entirely into
aiuuumiuin siiljihate, and very little is tlius left

over for ri'frigeration, medieine, and oilier uses.

It should be jiossible to obtain about 300 tons/
annum of auJiydrous ammonia for tlu'se uses
when the new yilaiit for tlie manufacture of
ammonium sul|>lijite from gypsum and ammonia,
now under eonst ruclion, starts fuiietioning. Tho
jbh'aehiiig pow’der maiiufae.l ured at present is

lyioor in (inality, and the defect is attributi^d to
ilow quality lime. Jt is iu‘C(‘ssury therefore to
iliiid dejiosits of and utilize liigh quality lime

I
so that, the available chlorine in tlie product is

iat fiaist. ',{0 per cent. Magnesium chloride and
[Huliiliafe are now manufactured on tlie West
k\iast from sea and suli-soil bittern.s. Large,

Upiantities of t-lie former were exported before
( tlie War (about 1,300 tons in 1939-40), and it Is

gratifying to note that tlio exports have now
iiKTeasevl to 3,200 tons.

Calcium r-arlilde is a very important heavy
cliemieal lioth in peace as well as in war. Its

mannfaeture has not iieen undertaken so far in
India due largely to difficulties in finding a
suitable, site where <-oa,l and liigh-grade
lime occur togi'tluT, and a elieaf) suyijily of
eleetrieity is also available. It is uiifort unate
|lliat not much progress lias been maile in tlie

erection of tlie r>,0()U tons plant tliat was to bo
installed in Bilmr.

FERTILIZERS

Food is one of tho three dire neo'ssities of
human existence. I’n maintain croyi yields in
any establisliiHl agriculture, it is essential to
add the plant-food elements (nitrogen, phos-
phorus and potassium) to tlie soil year after year.

The question of chemical fertilizers is thus of
major Imjiortanee in India with its rapidly
increasing rate of population.

Pre-war production of ammonium sulphate
and superiiliosphatc was about 30,000 and 2,000
tous/aiiuuni, resiieetively, but in 1949, 43,000
tons of BUperjihospliates were produced in India
alone.

The figures for production and Imports ofsome
of the important fertilizers are given In the
following tabic. All figures are In tons per annum.
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Fertilizer.

1
Average pre-war

j

(193.5-40) figures of
Average figures of Target

estimated for

next live

years
Production lmi)nrts

Production
1946-47

Imports
1947-48

Ammonium jdiosjihate
j

3,7.50

1
26,000

3,984 1 7,918

Ammonium siilpliatc 30,000 63,500 13.3,183 335,751

Potuaslum chloride small 2,500 500 1,891 2,989

Potassium nitrate. 6,500 15,OOO

Bupcri)liosphate 2,000 7.000 30,000 (1948) 3,000 340,000

Fish manure.^, etc. 2,100 1.914 5,0(‘)8

It Ijaa b(?on esf,lniatt!(l Uiat lo judvitlc a vt ll-

balanml dift for thi‘ \v|iolr« j»oi»iiljition, th<‘

existJnK prodm'tion of Ji"ri<-ull nifil food prodiirfs

Bhnuld b<‘ Ht<‘])p(;d up b}' Mio lollowiiit; iiiur^dtis ;

(’«;realH (10 jut (muiI); ruJsc.s (‘JO jxr ((nf);
Oils and Fata (^oO p(!r (tuIi ;

Fruith (oO p«T
cent); and Vc{»etabl<*H (TOO ptT (•('id). J< has
also been eatiinati'd tlu>i food production can lx*

incrcaacd by aiiout 2r> per cent if anout 400 OOO

(ons of ammonium sidfdiate are used annually.
To produce that amount plant at Tiidapula
(c;a parity 7,500 tons 7)cr annum) has been work-
in;! for some years and is l)eim! further exj)anded.
Tfic Tilant at Alwayc (capacity 48,.500 tons i>er

annum) started funefioninK from liMH but the
l*i!.'^;!cst of these all. the jdantat Sindliri (capacity

(
:i.5t),i>00 tons ])er annum) is still under erection.

I Further about 22,000 tons of sulphates ar*f

produced from ammonlacal liquors of cokeovens.
Although there is a difference of opinion among
agricultural experts us to the utility of
superphosphates in certain parts of the
country, it is considered that a reasonable
target for this fertilizer should be 100,000 tons/
annum. The possibility of using ammonium
nitrate as an alternative fertilizer to ammonium
sulphate should also be investigated.

FINE CHEMICALS
The term “ fine chemicals " Is applied usually

to substances such as ])hotograj)hic materials,
drugs and j)iuirmaccutical products, paints,
pigments and varnishes, and dyestuffs. The
raw materials necessary for the fine edmmicais
industry arc derived from both inorganic and
organic heavy chemicals, the former of wliich
were dealt with in the preceding i)ages. Among
the organic chemicals, by far the most important
arc coal and wood distiilation products, fermen-
i>at1on products, and aliphatic and aromatic
synthetic chemicals. Only a few of these organic
chemicals are jirodiiced in India and their
figures for jiroductiou and imports,
targets for their future production, and main
iise.s arc presented in the following table.
Figures for production are for the year 194(5-47
but there h.as been very little change iu these
industries since then. All the llgures are in
tons i)cr annum except where otherwise
stated.

Chemical

Average ])re-war
(193.J-40) figures of

Average figures of
'I'arget

estimated Main uses

iToductjoii Imports Production
1946-47

Imports
1947-48

for the next
live shears

Acetic acid unknown 350 300 410 17,000
fit a you, white lead, lead

\ acetate, dyeing, rubber

Acetone 25 1,000 •* 13,000
r Solvent,

\ explosives

Ethyl alcohol (gallons) 750,000 9,000,000 20,000,000
/Power, solid fuels,

\ piiarmuceutieals

Formaldehyde 200 60 1,000
/Textiles, disinfectant,

\ preservative

Methanol small 00 1.200 Solvent, denaturant

Carbon disulphide uil nil 8,760 Bayou
Glycerine 650 180 2,100 nil 5,000 Pharmacy, explosives

Lead acetate uil .. small 13
I

J Pigments, water-proofing

\ textiles

Oxalic acid nil 200 30 58 Jiyelng, printing

Urea nil •• nil 10,000 Plastics, fertilizer

Benzene (gals.) 1,200,000 Solvent

Benzol (gals.) 2,400,000 Solvent

Creosote oil (gals.) 500,000 Insecticide

Crcsyllc acid 00

Naphthalene 600 52 Disinfectant, etc.

Phenol 40 25 29 1,000 Disinfectants, plastics

Photographic Materials.—'I’he basic cliemleals
required for the, photographic industry are ( i) gela-
tin, silver halides and sensitizers In t iie coat ing of
film, plate and paper base, and (ii) hypo and
sodium sulphite in the proeessiug stages. Of
tliese chemhials. the tluee former are not
being manufactured in India. 'J'here. wjw
no production of sodium thiosulphate tind sodium
Bulpldtc during the pre-war years, but due to the
Impetus given by World War 11, j)roduetion of
these two chemicals was started and tljeir

present annual output is about 800 tous uud
300 tons respectively.

The manufacture of gelatin for photographic
purposes Ls a compiiratively easy matter, j)artl-

cularly as we have abundant raw materials for
Its manufacture by way of liides, skins, bones,
etc. The manufacture of potaHsium bromide
and liquid bromine has been startt^d by one
concern on tlie west coast of India, but the
quantities produced are very small. The
manufacture of sensitizers, most of which are

complex organic compounds, will perhaps
present some difficulties.

Pre-war Imports of raw film ba.se Into
India w’ere enormous, the film industry alone
consuming some 80 million ft. |>cr annum.
The Celluloid ludustrles Panel has re'*ornmended
the instaUation of a factory for manufacturing
50 riiilliou sq. ft .of all types of raw fllin, and this
sliould synchronize with the manufacture of
gelatlra sliver halides, sensitizers and other
])iiotographic materials in adequate quantities.

Drugs and Pharmaceutical Products.

—

Prior to World War II, India w^aa
almost entirely dependent on imports for
the major portion of its requirements of drugs
and medicines. The pharmaceutical Industry
developed considerably during the war period
but is still in its lnf;uicy. During the war,
India’s requirements of galencials were entirely
met from indigenous sources. Surgical dressiugs,
vaccines and sera, rubber goods, laboratory 1

stains and chemicals were produced on a large I

1 scale. Of tlie drugs of natural origin. Morphine,
|C(»deine, Stryehuiue, Caffeine, Iflphedrinc, San-
tonin,Quinine were 7)roduce(l in sufficient quanti-
ties not only for meeting internal demands, but,
in some cases, for pnr 7)oseB of export. Synthetic
drugs manufactured at present In India
arc mostly made out of imported chemicals,
and, to place the industry on a sound footing,
it is of fundamental importance that the line
chemicals necessary as raw materials are pro-
duced in requisite quantities. The figures for
production of certain natural vegetable drugs
and synthetic chemicals, and the targets for
their expansion, are given in the following
table. These figures are for the year 1946-47.
And Just ns In the previous cases there has been
no improvement since then in this industry either.
In the case of penicUliu, however, efforts are
being made to inatal a plant near Bombay which
will produce 105 million units in the next 2 years
and four times as mucli In the next five years.
All the figures are in lbs. per annum except
where otherwise stated.
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CafTeine ..

Einet!n .

.

Ephedrine
Morphine
Pyrethrum

Quinine ..

Santonin
Strychnine
Carbarsone
IJ.D.T. ..

Mcpacrine
Penicillin

Streptomycin .

.

Sulplia (iniKH

SulTiharspiicnamlnc and Neoarsphcnamine
Vitamin A
Anivstlielic ether
Calcium Kluconato
Oiiloral hydrate
Chlorosuiplionic acid . .

Potassium permanffanatc
Tannic acid

'I’lie raw materials from wiiich drups and
pharmaceutical products are derived consist
of various inorcanic chemicals, coal and wood
distillation products, fermentation ])roducts,
petroleum jirodiicts, animal and ve{j:ctable pro-
ducts, and alijihatic and aromatic synthetic
chendcals. It should be possible to produce
suthclent quantities of druRs and pliarrnaccutieal
products lu India in the very near
future if (i) tlie heavy chemiiials industry is

expanded, (ii) the manufacture of intermediates

Average production
figure in 1946-47

20,000
nil

3.000
2.000

nil

100,000
2,(K)0

15,000
2,000

very little

unknown
unknown

nil

unknown
unknown

3,500 gallons
120,000

500
200

Target recommended for the
next five years

30.000
2,000
6,000

6o!oOO tons of
dried pyrethrum flowers

2,000,000
3,000

16.000
60,000
30.000 tons

160,000
1,200,000 million

Oxford units
As mud) as fiossiblo

600,000
50.000

1,000,000 gallons

from the coal tar distillation prodticts is Imme-
diately taken In hand, and (Hi) th(‘ manu-
facture of adequate quantities of solvents of

proper quality is well organized.

Paints and Varnishe s.—There are
at present 38 paint factories and 6 pig-
ment and colour manufacturers In India and
Pakistan, The raw materials em])loyed in

the manufacture of (a) paints and enamels,
and (b) varnishes and lacquers, are pigments, <

drying oils and driers, solvents and thlnners
and naturally occurring and synthetic resins.

With the exception of synthetic resins, all the
other raw materials are available In the Indian
sub-continent in sutlicieut quantities. The
llgures for ttie existing production and proposed
targets for the various major items are given
in the following table. All the figures are In

tons per annum except where otherwise
stated.

Average production figure

in 1940-47
Imports 1948-49 Target recommended for

ncxi five years

Paints and Enamels
Varnishes: All types

Superior
Pigments : Lithoiione

Zinc oxide
White lead, red load, lithrage and lead chrome
1 Itanium whites
Carbon black .

.

Aluminium powder . ,

Mercuric and cuprous oxides

60,000
2,60().(MM) gals.

136,000 gals

100,000
no target proposed

.300,000 gals.

6,000
6,(H)0

8,(K)0

3,000
5(M)

600
500

It has been recommended that the extra Dyestuffs.—In the days prior to World War I,

production of 50,()()0 tons/anrum of paints and vegetable dyestuff indigo was produced In

enamels should be achieved bv Increasinir the <luantlUe8 in India, and was actually beingenamtis shouia De aciiievta Dy increasing the
exported to Europe and elsewhere. The outbreak

capacity of the existing plants by 26,000 tons, Qf World War I and the establishment of a
and by the installation of new plants of 26,000 synthetic dyestuffs industry In Germany marked
tons capacity. the end of the Indian Indigo industry.

Dyestuff or Colouring material

Average figures of Imports in

There is no production of synthetic dyestuffs

In India at present and we are therefore

entirely dependent on imports, the figures for

w'hicli are given in the following table. AU
figures are in lbs. per annum except where
otherwise stated.

Value (in Bs.) of imports in

Barks for tanning (ewts.)
Cochineal (cwtg.)

Cutch and Gambler (cv'ts.)

Alizarine
Congo Bed
>apntlioIs
Bapid-fast colour (salts)

Bases
Other salts (naphthollc)
ludigo
Carbarole blue .

.

Pastes
Powders
Bulphur black .

.

Metanil yellow .

.

Auramine
Biiodamlne
Aniline salts
Others
Saffron

6,98,328
1,186

82,162
8,04,544
5,63,102
8,57,464
1,26,364
3,33,626
8,55,069
6,98,359
04,285

1,65,713
6,31,642

87,98,823
2,11,163

78

2,38,200
84,81,604

7,189

7,65,235
12,907
8.086

11,21,337
4,26,074
9,90,862
1,16,286

13,66,252
7,71,053
7,35,692
31,374

8,78,469
7,12,411

23,55,487
1,16,274

6,208
6,546

9,00,291
86,19,554

6,774

261,403 Cwt,
03 „

61,367 „
63,448 Lbs.

1,379,778 „
1,231,381 „
125,826 „
510.573 „
297.574 „
932,898 „
19,110

469,952 „
924,210 „

3,316,179 „
275,073 „
16,413 „
36.420 „

197,3.54 „
4,569,053 „

lfi.144 A

44,37,970
2,42,136

12,82,659
6,02,291
5,50.956

23,46,252
7,62,060
8,83,253

15,92,126
12,27,759
1,95,543
8,02,038

98,07,259
17,82,336
2,73,876

132

*1,09,583

77,80,062
5,82,529

77,84,524
9,10,970
9,08,811

82,07,006
17,53,576

103,21,251
16,28,523

137,24,652
40,27,700
39,63,278
3,90,555

37.05,246
143,60,031
80,30,233
4,95,781
30,245
74,736

13,42,659
113,69,844

6.56.203

40,87,850
30,700

29.74,786
19.22,090
79,03,958

1,68.08,627
22,43,996
49,60,761
16,88,494
43,00,195
2,24,550

57,90,663
3,79,60,138
61,41,029
12,77,070
1,09,065

12,84,693
2,10,884

8,01.63,504
17,15,020

[Total 3.52.51,419 8,45,76.689 131,804.663
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stablest industry In India, the capital invested basic chemicals such as Aniline^ Hydroguinoi,
in it being nearly 50 per cent of the total caiiitul etc. has also been developed.

The cotton textile industry is by far the I acid Is also produced. The production of other I Plant and Eqmpnent.— rapid expaMlon
-.L X,- . I , T.. ^ ’

'of our chemical Industry In the Immediate

future is possible only if a very large

T i. . 11 - , 1- amount of capital equipment is Imported
In pre-war years about 21 million lbs, of

dyestuffs, were being imported for the produc-
tion of which about 2.50 million lbs. of refined
coal-tar-distillation products would he requireni.

Our present production of the latter is only
()0 mllilon lbs./ unniitn.

invested in all industries. Kealizing that
there is an acute clotli shortage in India the
National Planning Committee has recommended
that the present output of clotli be doubh^d in
the very near future. Jt is thus unnecessary to
stress the need and urgeney of also establishing
a dyestuffs industry in tlie country. A survey
made recently l)y tlie Oepartnieni of Scientific

and Industrial Jteseareh of tlie (Joveru-

ment of Judin has shown that the ])osition is on
the wfiolc favourable for the manufacture of

dyestuffs, and that all the dyes whicli ar(‘ now
in f-ubstintial demand could he. manufaetured
in large ipiantities witliin tlie next 1.5 to .‘{() ye.irs.

Raw Materials.
—

'fix' raw materials nc'ces-

sary for tlu‘ dyestuHs industry, namely, fterixt-ne,

toluene, iiepiithalene, auiliracetie, carbazole,

jiyridine, etc., are derived from ercil-tar. Jt is

regrettable tliat in spite, of an aiunidaut siijiply

of coal (al)out 30 million tons are raised .annually)

India has not developed the eoal-tar-

distillfition industry to any anpreciahlc
extent. In jire-war years about i»0,(((i0 tons of
coal were distilled : IIjIs had (hvindled to about
2,5,000 tons, hut. during the w.ar, an attenifd was
made to obtain int.erniediale eljeuiieals. As a
result India is now able to produce 2 million
gallons ol' Iteu/.ene and J million gallons of
ioluene ]»er annum at a cost, wliieli Compan's
lavouraldy witli tliat previiiliiig in other eouut-
ries. |{eeenl.ly, the mauufaeture of nitrobenzene
at th(' Ordnance Kaetories Jia,s been est.alilisli<‘d,

and ill is now possible lor the Indian industry
to obtain about 100 Ions of nil robenzeiie. It

lias not b(‘en ditlieiill tn estalilisli the ]U'oduelion
of mono-nit rotoliienes wbieli are now oblainabie
at a reasonable jiriee. Mamifaetnre was
started for the )ir<Mlnelit»n of 1 .000 tons of acetone
from ab'oliol wliieh is als<t now axailable for

industrial jmrjtost'a. During tin* war. it w.as

felt necessary that tlie production of power
alcohol Hhoulil l»e taken in hand. Considerable
quantities of butyl and atnyl aleoboi are also

obtainuble as b,N -])rodnets in tliis indn.stry.

The Indian coal' is gi-nerally carbonised at a
fairly high tempi'ral nre wilb the result lhat tli*’

pcrccntagi- ol najihllialcne hydroeartams is

rather high in the distillate. 'l'li(‘ ]n‘odnetion
of najilitlialerie Jia.s been develojied, and we ha\c
now a e.apaeity of 2,000 tons of naphthalene iter

unmim. which is eajtable of furl her expansion
at a Bliort notice. A certain amount ol ithlhalic

The major inorganic heavy chemicals required
for t he dyestuffs industry are sulplutrie, nitric

and hydrochloric aidds, luiustic soda and soda asli,

suit, lime and alum. It is estimated that the
dyestiuffs indn.stry will consume about 30,000
tons/anmun of tlie lliree acids wdiieh consump-
tion is not jtrovided for in tlie t.arget.s pre.sen(,e.d in

the Table on p. 1 HO. Altlioiigli tliese acids, alkalies
and otiicr salts are being produced in India
tliey are more or le.ss fully allocated to
existing consumer industries, and lienee it is

doultliiil wliether tlie dye.stufrs industry will be
ahli' to draw upon their present production,
li’iirther, tlie prices in mo.st east's may lie too
liigli, arid it is therefore desirable from all points
of view' tliat tlie proposed Indian dycistuffs

indn.stry should manufacture its own require-
ments of heavy inorganic eliemicals.

Itesldes coal-tar deriv.af,ives and Inorganic
j

heavy etiemieals, the dyc'stiiffs industry atso
requires alipliatic raw materials like etiiyl

alcohol, aeefli-. acid and aeciic anliydride. Of
tlie.si', only ethyl aleoliol is jmidiieed in suflicient
(piantities. and hence it will he necessary to
est4vl>lisli tlie manufacture of the other two
( hemicals.

Th(i total capital invested in the Chemical
industry is about Its. .5 crores, whiiii is only 2 -.5

per cent of the total capit.al invested in various
iudu.stries.

liie plants being erected by the C.overnmonl.
of India for the manufacture of ainmouium
sulphate from gypsum and ammonia. In a(;eor-
dnnee witli tlie reeomnn'ndatious of tlie KiTtilizer
Mission, will cost atieut Its. If iTores. Tlie
cost of the capital equipment required 1.0 aeliieve
tlie siilfiiiurie acid target is of the order of
Its. 3,5 to 40 laktis. Jt has liecn rcooimni'iided
tliat tlie target for caustic soda lie aiiiii'ved tiy

manufacturing 45.000 tons by tlie electrolytic
aiul the remainder 88.000 tons by the lime-soda
process. Kacli new 5 tou/day plant for tlie

former process is estimated to cost about lls. 1

6

iaklKs.

EXISTING UNITS
The distribution of tlie e.vi.sting iinil/S of production in the .sub-contlncnt is shown in the

follow'ing table;

Suiall-seale

establishments
Large-scale

eBtablishmeiits
Total

INDIA 430 35 471
PAKISTAN 37 3 40
HYDERAllAD STATK .. 0 0

Total .. 470 38 517

from abroad. The equipment so obtained ought

to be of the most modern design and maximum
effloiency, and each unit of production should be

of an economic size. With such units, the

cost of production in the country will not

compare unfavourably with tliat In other

countries. It is desirable also that the erection

and tuning iif) of these plants he entrusted to

foreign experts, and tfie equipment manu-
facturers asked to guarantee the performaiH;o

of each plant. The foreign technicians should

also train Indian personnel to take cliarge of all

tlic operations within a specified period of about
2 to 3 years.

For most of f he subsidiary industries, such as

f.lK’se eorKicrned witli the manufacture of salts,

drugs and ])liarniaceulJcal jirodiiets, jiaints and
Iiigiiients, cte., very elaliorate equifuiient is not
reqiiiri'd and the jdants cau be set up locally

with the available talent.

An important pr(‘-reqiiislte for a well estab-

lished and sdf-suflicient chemical industry is the

inamifacture of eipiiimient and precision instru-

ments, such ns. reaction vessels, vaeijiim pumfis,
pressure gauges, pyrometers, therniomc<.ers,

ete., and every encouragement sliould he given
to efforts made in tliis dircetioii in India.

Labourand Skilled Personnel.—A fundamental
pre-requisite for rajiid industrialization isteehni-

eai education and perhaps tlie most serious prol)-

lein facing the eheniicnl industry in

India is tlie Jack oi comiietent technical

personnel, 'fhoro has recently he<ui some realiza-

tion of this vital gap in our Industrial cquiptnent,

and attempts are being maile to fill the breaeli.

The running of chemical industries requires

skilled iiersonnel eomprisiug (v) managers, (ii)

supervisors, and (in) skilhtd workers. 'J'o meet
tlie first need, the Government of India have
jilans for tlie esfjihllsliment of 4 higher
technological institutes on the model of tlie

Massachusetts Institute of Technology, U.S.A.

INDIA'S PLACE
The world production figures for recent years

of the major heavy eliemicals are not avaihilile

as yet. However, it is interesting to compare
the figures of production for some of the im-
port^int eliemicals manufactured in tlie Indian
sub-continent and in the U.S.A., in order to
obtain a fair picture of our position.

Th.at the heavy chemicals industry in
India has not dcvclojied to the same extent
as in the U.S.A. is due to the fact that major
consuming Industries, such as, plasties, rayon,
cellulose fibres, dyestuffs, petroleum, etc.,

whicli consume large amounts of acids, alkalis

and organic heavy chemicals, liave not been
establlsiied either. lixpansion programmes In

tlie eliemieal process industries have a direct

bearing on chemical produetioti heeaiise the
volume of eliemicals made available for use must
he attuned to the needs of the consuming outlets.

Tlierefore, to achieve a plamied ei-oriouiy, it is

neressary that the .‘ettltig up of these industries

in Indi.a should Byiiehroiiizo with tlic growth of
the heavy chemicals industry.

Average production figures for im()-47

Chemical

Aumiouiuiii Siilpiiute

Caleiiiin (super) phosphate
Hydroehlorie arid
Nitric Hcid
Sulphuric acid
Caustic soda
Chlorine
Soda ash
Ethyl alcohol
Methanol
Benzene
Creosote oil

Naphthalene

1

J’er uimuin
|

Per day
|

Per annum

'J’ons 3.50,000 ],16(l 26,000
Tons 1.50,OIK) 500 3,000
Tons 400, ()()() 1 ,333 2,500
'Fon-s 000,000 2,000 2,750
Tons 0,000,000 30,000 80, ()()()

Tons 2.500,000 8,333 4,000
Tons 1,000,000 3,333 2,400
Tons 8,000,000 26.606 37,000
Gals. 560,000.000 1,806,666 26,000,000
Gals. 75,000,000 2.50,000 ]8,414
Gals. 170,000,000 566,666 2,400,000
Gals. 150,000,000 500,000 500,000
Tons 375,000,000 1,250,000 600
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THE COFFEE INDUSTRY

COFFEE cultivation is mainly confined to

the hilly tracts of south India, from one

thousand to six thousand fc(*t above the

mean sea level, and Is centred in the Malnad
area of Mysore, Coor^, Madras, and tlie U lilted

State of Travancore-CoeliiM. In the lower

(‘levatlons which have a hiRher rainfall, th(>

more dt'licaie but better quality Arabica eoffei*

lias pivon place to the harder but coarser

Kobusta coflee.

The area and production, of the two varieties

of eottee, for the last six years are as under ;

AREA IN ACRES

Year Arabi(;a Robu.sta Total

15)43-44 ..

1044-45 ..

1945-4G ..

104()-47 ..

1H47-4.S ..

1048-41) ..

1,02.217
1 ,()(),5.8G

1,(14,724

1,(57,414

1 ,()G,.5.S1

1,0(1,(570

30,102

40..

531
4(5,1.’IS

40.

.

502
52, ‘2(50

54,357

1,08,310
2,01,417
2,10,8(52

2,1(5,01(5

2,18,841

2,21 ,03(5

PRODUCTION IN TON.S

Production Arabica Jiobusta Total

104.3-44 ..

J 044-4 5 ..

J04.5-4G ..

104G-47 ..

15)17-4.‘< ..

1048-40 ..

11,870
13.480
J5),30()

12.100
(5,070

18,200

5,370
3,820
(5,200

3,2.50

.8,830

3,2(50

17,240
17,300
25,500
1 5,350
15,800
21,508

Subject to seasonal variations, the averaRp
crop at present can be said to be about 20,(KM)

tons, though there is a tendency for production
to increase to 30,(K)0 tons, but with the difference

that there will be a bigger crop of llobusta.

1’he coffee industry in south India, like the

other major quality eofree-prodneing countries

in the w’orld, Columbia and Venezuela, is es-

sentially one ofsmall growers. The l,of al number
of estates or holdings are reckoned at 27,3.'>2, of

winch 17,847 are below 5 acres, 2,23.'i are betweerj

rt and 10 acres, 1,503 are between 10 arnl 25
acres, and 1 ,437 are over 25 acres. Itesides there

are 4,240 small lioIdingH in 'fravancore, of w'hi<h

the areas under the, different <-ateR<iries is not-

krujwn. Thus .seicuitiile measun's to itnprove

production and marketing or to standardize the

jirodiiel, have got to be taken with the aim of

n'aeliing and ensuring the, co-operation of tlie.se

small growi'rs.

INDIAN COFTEE BOARD
The p;ittern of consumption till the beginning

of the .second World War wa.s that mori; than

GO per cent of Indian coffee was exported, and
less than 40 per cent was consumed in the inti'rnal

market. When the ex]>ort markets were dis-

located as a result of t he War, there was a dajiger

of all the <'offee produced being dump<‘d in the

internal market, M’itli a serious drop in prices,

and the ultimate ruin of tlie industry. Even
apart from the war <offee ]»riees in the d«-ea.de

IJt2<.)-:ff) were w»*ll bel(»w t he cost of production,
and mo.st of the smaller units and many of llu'

bigger units were also going off productiim.

It w’as at this ]»oint that the idea of forming
a statutory body (now called the Indian Coffee

Hoard), to increase^ Internal consumption l)y

proi).agan<la, and also to eotil rol exports was first

imt forward. The body tliat was set up as a
result <lid yehieve both these aims. At ttie

same time met hods were M'«)rlved out for inere.as-

ing production and a larger allocntion of manures

has been made for coffee estates to increase

yields.

The average market prices at the beginning of

Plantation
A.

jier Cwt.

Arabica
Cherry
fiats

Rs. 1G7-4
1

Rs. 1 40-1

4

Robusta
Cherry
flats

lis. 154-1

Miiee j>iaren j'.mu. (*nen aiienwim nc,

«

hebl f)n aeeonnt t>f im]irovi’d sui>ply position,

ami tlioiigh there was a tendency to send up
prices through sj)eeulat ions, it was largely curbed

by the sab of coffee at fair prie('H through the

various Co-operative Stores, ami tlie Inula

('oiree Houses run by tlie Hoard. And in the

latter jiart of ih(' year, when the trade realised

tliat tliiTc wereamjile stocks s'itli tin* Hoard to

meet the demand, prices .started coming dowm
to MTV' nearly basic levels. TJius tlie Hoard

by its poliev of controlled releases ol stocks every

nionth, iiri-vented the cornering of stocks of

jirices down.

The I'xjMirt market wliich was select ive, and

was paying a high price only to certain estate,

marks (i.e., eotlce from certain estates wbieb bad

e.stablislied a re])utation for (piality in Hie Lon-

don market), has now widened to take in other

Indian eoflee ])!irtly becau.se of W'orld sbortago

and p.artly I'ecaiise of tlic dcjireiiation of

sterling as against Hie dollar.
’

'J'l.e labour suj.ply jiosition whieh was serious

during the war, has easial considenibly, but

the rales liave gone up, aud liie adverse

seasonal coiiditions in some districts have

previ'iited Hie growers from taking full advantage

of Hie easy labour eoudil ious to ealeb up with

Hie arrears of work wliieh had accumulated

during the war.

THE COIR INDUSTRY

Com is the trade name given to tlie flbre

obtained from tlie husk of the coconut
fruit. India and (k'ylou have a virtual

monopoly in tlie production of tliis hy-product
of tin; (aieonut industry and its development
in these countries has been rendered possible
by the fact that these coconuLs are usually
harvested when the hu-sk of the fruit is stiil

green, tliongli the coconut within is ripe. Good
quality coir can only be produe.ed from the fresh
green liusk of tlie riiie fruit. If tlie nut is not
fully ripe the fibre in Hie Inisk has not developed
its full strength, and If the fruit has dried tlie

flbre is weak, dark coloured aud dillicult to
cxtraid.

In Ceylon, the extraction is done ]iy mechanical
means on a factory scale after the husks have
been retted In w-ater for two or three weeks, and
under such methods it is not possible to obtain
either the colour or cleanliness of the fully retted
Indian coir. The ])roee.ss consists of holding
the husk against a revolving spiked drum which
combs and extracts the fibre. The shorter
fibres collect in tlie drum and after cleaning are
olasgnd as “mattress fibre.** The longer fibres

are retained in the hand of the operator and are
classed as '* bristle fibre ’’ wiiich is exported
for use in the manufacture of hrushca, etc.

Aliout 76 per cent, of the Ceylon produce is

exported as raw fibre, and only 25 per cent, as
yarn or manufactured coir.

The industry as far as the export trade
is concerned, is confined to the backwater
regions of the Malabar coast, Cochin-Travancore,
and to the Laccadive and Divl Islands, which
are administered by the Madras Government.
The extraction of the flbre and the manufacture

of coir yarn forms a well organised cottage
industry. Tlie freshly harvested iuiLh arc
purchased by merchants, dcliu.slved and the
husks are then conveyed down the backwaf ers

to suitable places for retting. Such places

are sit uated along the tidal reaches of the
backwaters, and sites for retting are selected

in places where tlie ground contains a comsidcr-

alilc admixture of sand. Here, pits are dug,
cither in the liackw'aU*r Itself or on tlie b.inks

and after lining these with palm leuve.s tlicy

are filled with the liirsks. After filling tliey

are covered with plaited coconut lcave.s and
weiglieJ down with soil or mud. The husks
are left to ret in those pits for a period of about
eight months, the tidal rise ami fall of the water
and the porous nature of tlie ground ensuring
constant water movement through the muss of

retting liusk,s and thus sufipliiiig aeration for

the necessary bacterial action.

Women's Work.—At the end of this period, tlic

liusks are removed from tiie retting jut, washed in

(ii^an water and distributed among tlie local peo-
jile who extrai^t tlie libre. Tliis i.s usually spare
time work done by tlie women of the house.
Firstly, the outer skin of tin* husk i.s removed
and the Iiusk is tlien lieaten with a wooden
mallet on a bloc k of wwid or stone. This
separates the fibre from tlie decaying pitliy

matter in which it is eniliedded in the husk.
The fibre thus extracted is dried in the shade
and then beaten or willowed with thin bamboo
canes. The fibre is then returned to the
merchant who further cleans this in a revolving
drum furnished with projecting spikes resem-
bling thin saw blades made of iron. Then
the fibre is sorted out into coiour grade and

distributed among the local people who spin

tlds into yarn. This is fundamentally a

cottage industry. The fibre is first made into

“ slivers *' and is then either spun by hand

or on a w''iccl. Then it is returned to the

merchant who again grades this li»r colour and
splices the short lengl.fis into a continuous

length of 450 yards. IHnally it is tied Into

bundles and is sold to tlie jactories whcrci

it is either baled ujt for export or is manufactured

into mattiug, door mats, braid, ship’s lenders,

rojie, etc.

The yarn is very carefully graded, both for

irianufaetiire and for export, according to Its

colour, which is, In reality, a gauge of proper

retting. 1'he best quality coir is of a golden-

yellow colour and the lowest grade prey

which shows that the husks hayi^ either

been over-retted or that tlie conditions for

retting have riot been satisfactory.

Properly retted coir is much more easily

sjmn tli.an machine made coir, because its

lll)re.s are clean and free from adlieriiiR jiith and
much more even yarn is obtained from it. It

is also inueh stronger Hian machine made coir

becau.se none of the long or ** bristle’’ fibres

have been removed in Hie jiroccss of extraction,

q’he colour is not. only attractive, but Is an
indication tliat retting has been carried through

to the correct stage.

Coir fllire, when made into ropes, is extremely

elastic and thus yields to heavy strains, and
has therefore special uses. It does not rot

easily when exposed to atmospheric conditions,

or to salt or fresh water, and In manufacture

it is found to take dyes readily.
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The GovernmeDt of Madras are conducting
a coir training school at Beyporo near
Kozhikode under the control of the Director of
Industries and Commerce, where students are
trained in improved methods of cleaning fibre,
of spinning of coir yarxi on the wheel, of produc-
ing ropes, belts, mats, rugs, etc.

A coir industrial school is also being conducted
by the Madras Department of Industries and
Commerce, in the Uddanara tract of north
Vishakaputnam for giving training in imi»roved
methods of coir industry for the beneftt of
fishermen and other educationally backward
communities of the area.

A iJirge-senlo Coir Factory is being start cd
by the J>e])arlment of Industries and Commerce,
Madras at Ht'yjHire to be run on eomrncreial lines.

The Government of Madras have eoiistituted
a coir Advisory Board eonsisting of non-ofliejal
businessmen, traders in coir and representatives
of Cbanibers’ of Commerce with the Joint
Director of Industries and Commerce as eljairman
to advl.se Government us to tlie steps necessary
for tiie developim'ut of coir imiusti y on up-to-date
lines on tlie measures necessary for tlie proper
grading of coir and coir j)roduct.s and to lay down
suitable speciilcation.s with a view to maintaining

the standard of quality, especially for export
and also to explore the possibilities of developing
export trade in coir.

Coir Workers’ Co-operative Societies exist in
the districts of Malabar, South Kanara, Tanjore
aud Vishakaikatnam of the Madras State
engaged in the production of coir yam,
ropes and other coir goods under the control
of the Co-operative Department. The Depart-
ment of Industries and Commerce, renders
technical assistance and advice.

The Trade.—During normal times the value of
the coir trade Is considerable, the imports into i

Great Jfritain alone, wdilch represent less than 20
j

per cent, of the Indian exports, are shown In
the Board of Trade returns as amounting in value
to more than one million pounds per annum.
It Is an industry which provides a profitable
occupation to tlie densely populated hack
water tracts of western India, and it provides
the raw material in the shape of yarn and
fibre for a considerable part of industry In
Kuropc. More than 80 per cent, of the manu-
factured coir products and more tlian 00 i>er cent,
of tlie coir yarn imported into the United
Kingdom arc produced in India. The imports of
coir fibre from India are Inconsiderable and

amount to only 25 per cent, of the quantity
imported. The export of coir fibre from India
represents in value only 0*35 per cent, of that
of the total Indian exports of coir and coir

products.

The War made a change to the coir trade.

Coir production in India considerably dwindled
owing to the shrinkage of overseas markets.
The United Kingdom which was India’s principal

market before the War reduced her imports very
considerably, while all the European markets
were lost to India on account of restrictions

imposed by all the importing countries on
imports of coir. Jfiut the U.S.A. and Canada
became important buyers of coir floor-coverings

from India which took the place of Japan,
China and Java which were supplying weed
and grass mats In the pre-war years. During
the War, coir was found to ho a suitable substi-

tute for hemp and sisal for cordage purposes
and began to he used as such on a large scale

on account of the non-availability of Manilla
hemp and Javanese sisal, consequent on the
Japanese occupation of the Philippine Islands
and Indonesia. The War has shown that coir

can be used for various other purposes also

like making of roads or a good wearing
face.

THE HLM INDUSTRY
{The fiffurett for J!}4S and 1949 wherever quoted

are fur India only).

The Iridiiin film industry, which is now
aliout yf) years old, cun ’well eluini to be
the largest of the medium-scale industries

in the country. Early development took jilace

in Bombay, wlilch cun today he called the ehiclly
“ Bollywood of India." About HO to 00 per
cent of the total auuuul ])roduction of Indian
fllniH comes from Bombay studios, the balance
coining from Madras aud to a small extent
Calcutta.

There arc today about 50 film studios In
India, and over 250 concerns engaged In produc-
ing films. The princijml film producing studios
an* locjited be-sides Bombay at Poona, Kolhapur, .

Calcutta, Madras, Halcm and Coimbatore. '

Although exact figures are not available in
certain cases, it is roughly estimated that
about Ra. 12 crores is invested In the production,
distribution aud exhibition branches of the
Indian film industry, in which some 15,000 per-
sons find employment. Investment In production
and distribution amounts to about lls.

crores. Investment in the construction and
equipment of studios about Rs. crores, and
investment in the construction aud equipment
of cinemas about Rs. 6 crores.

Of the 15,(MK) employed in the industry
some 4,000, mainly artistes and technicians,
are engaged in production, some 4,500, mainly
clerical, arc engaged in the distribution, and
some 6,5(K) are engaged in the exhibition of
films. The total salaries paid out in a year
are estimated at about Rs. fi crores.

The following are the Import figures for raw
films since 1937-38 :

—

Year of

import

3937-38

Footage of Raw
Film Importod

7,42,36,103
1938-39 7,38,55,863
1939-40 8,80,00,000
1940-41 7,00,00,000
1941-42 9,30,00,000
1042-43 8,65,53,000
1D43-44 7,87,68,000
1944-45 8,72,13,284
1945-46 8,08,08.568
1946-47 12,86,23,000
1947-48 17,42,00,000

. 15,04,16,0001948-49

35 MM. FEATURES

The following table gives the number of short and feature 35 mrn. films exhibited in the sub-continent. The table baa been eompiled from
reports of censored films published by the Boards of FUzn Censors at Bombay, Calcutta, Madras and Lahore.

FEATURES
1

SHORTS GRAND TOTAL
Year

Indian Foreign Indian Foreign Indian Foreign

1939 146 224 672 370 672
1940 162 201 604 363 604
1941 137 169 201 300 201
1942 165 197 153 362 153
1943 183 212 202 395 202
1944 124 298 630 812 422 1442
1945 98 332 689 064 440 1353

1946 200 864* 184»* r602 \
\207**/

564
696

843

1947 283 813 555
1948t 264 291

r344 \
\205*/

474
1

333

1049t 211 301 22 **

The 16 mm. features and shorts for 1046 were features (foreign) 30, shorts (Indian) 21), shorts (foreign) 178, grand total (Indian) 21 and
grand total (foreign) 217.

* Including 4 narrated in Hindostanl. ** Newsreels,

t India only. % Including 5 newsreels reduced from 35 mm.
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The following table gives the country of origin of feature films exhibited in the sub>|

continent for the years lfi39 to 1049 :

—

1930 1940 1941 1942 1948 1944 1945 1946 1047 1948* 1949*

India and Pakistan. 146 162 137 166 183 124 98 200 250 260 211

America 178 178 167 167 180 250 290 295 225 190 224

Britain 80 22 83 22 80 30 30 63 50 50 14

Other Conntries 9 1 2_ 2 18 12 6 1

Total .

.

370 368 337
1

356
1

396
1

422 430 564 525 600
j

4.50

India only.

In tlip latter half of 1949 production of feature
lUins tended to fail because of heavy ^(‘neral
taxation, and increase in the cost of production.
The production of sliort llluis, iiowever, rose wIkui
the Central (jovernment set up a Kilins Division
and made the exldbition of its documenl-aries
and newsreels compulsory. So far as private
enterprise in this Held is concerned the Govi'rn-
ment refused to permit the distribution of films

produced by private. comiNinies.

The Import of foreign feature and short films
also shows a decline owing to the departure of
most foreigners from India, the ineniasing
jmtronage by Indians of Indian films and the
fact tliat even cinemas showing foreign films
have to exhibit as part of the programme Indian
Government siiorts. Foreign shorts with Hindu-
stani titles have not been popular. Instead
there were five llusaian and an occasional
French feature.

The 16 nun. foreign film continued with 67
features and 93 shorts but with little success
because of the language ditliculty. Indian
ventures In the 36 mm. films liavo not been
very successful owing chiefly to paucity of
equipment and personnel.

There is one Held, however, in which the
16 mm. foreign film ma<le head-way, that is

the field of visual education and information.

The United States and British Information
Services imported as many as .‘M.'i short films
in 1949. llepresentativcs of manufactures
followed suit and used as many as 296 short
tllms to ptiblicize the products they imported
or manufactured. The imports of purely
educjitional films exceeded all old reeortls

—

2677. Feature films wlneh w«^re really edu-
cational in nature accounted for another .3.31.

Thus t.ogether they repre.sent a greater effort

than cither the 35 mm. foreign or Indian feature.

It was in 3948, that the 16 mm. class-room
film was, for the. first time, intrialuced with the
active patronage of tlie Government at tlie

Centre and in the State of Bombay,
Madhya Fradesli, Madras and the Mysore State.

The general policy at present Is as follows ;

—

(1) Tliat such foreign educational films as
are suitable for use in this country should
be imported and should not be produced
here,

(2) that the films under (1) be dubbed into

Indian languages if required and possible,

and

(3)

' that only on subjects not covered by
(1) are films to be produced iu this

country.

In 1949, Government appealed for indigenous
production by private producers, but without
much response, as the producers felt that with
Government undertaking to supply 10 mm.
versions of their 35 mm. documifitaries and
newsreels, the share of the class-room film market
open to them was hardly sufficient to warrant
invp.8tnient by them. Progress would be possible,

if only the Government and non-Oovernment
spheres of produe.tion were clearly earmarked.

DISTRIBUTORS
There arc about 1.50 distributors in all, of

whom 9 are distributors of foreign films. Seven
of these represent Amerietin films, one distributes
both Indian and foreign films while the ninth
distributes Britisli filiiH and Anu'riean films
produced out of tlie earning.s of British films
in file U.S.A. Tlie distributors .are mainly
centred in liombay, Calcutta, Dellii, Madras,
].langalorc and Bhusawal. 'F’lie Government
of India di.stributes its own short films from
exchange,s at M»e principal centres with an
additional one at Nagpur.

CINEMAS

When compared w'tth tlie world’s film luisiness,

tlie Indian film Industry rates below .3 per cent.

For a population of 32().(){)(l,Ul)0, tlierc are
about 2,600 cinemas wlietlier permanent or
touring. During 1949 some 1,100 new
cinemas were, started, but there are still

about 2,000 towius wliich do not yet have a
cinema.

The gross annual income of cinemas sliowlng
Indian films amounted in pre-war time to
about B,8. 2.40 crores. The industry does not
have any worthwhile foreign income. About
95 per cent of the total income comes from
the country itself. In the pn'-war time the
gross annual income of cinenia.s showing foreign
films wa.s estimated at about Its. 60 lakhs.

The gross income in 1949 is e.stiniated at about
545 lakhs, 20 per cent of which Is in reS])eet of
foreign films. Of the gross income about 40
per cent represents taxes to bo paid.

1

Country.

[

1

Population. Cinema
Houses.

Persons
per cinema.

Cinemas
1 per 1,000

population.

Great Britain 47,416,842 6,000 9,483 001

U. S. A 122,775,046 17,000 7,222 0 14

India

1

320,000,000 2.600
(

1,15,384 0 0086

The following table gives the production figures of films for the years 1943 to 1949 :

—

Language 1948 1944 1945 1946 1947 1948* 1949*

Tamil 11 13 11 13 29
1

32
1

20

Telugu 4 6 4 10 1 6 7
'

7

Eanareso 4 1 6

Bengali .

.

20 12 9 14 33 37 02

Punjabi 3 1 1

Gujarati 1 11 28 36

Marathi 7 6 6 7 15

Other regional languages 10 1 7 31 12 6 3

Hindi 98 88 67 151 187 147 159

Grand Total 157 125 95 209 283
1

2M 289

* India only.
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The provincial production showed that
Bombay maintained Its old ascendency in
production.

The remarkable Inereasc in the number of
BeiiKHli films since 1947 is attributable ])artlyj

to the inflationary eonditions of the money
market, and partly to the iru'rease in the popula-
tion of West Ih'iiKal and Assam owirin to im-
migration from Kast Pakistan. I'he sudden
spurt in the jiroiliietion of tiujarati films Is

due to th(- fiiet that with tlie a]»port ioninent. to
Pakistan of the Punjab, Kind and tbe JV.W.K.I*.,
whieb yielded fjO juT cent, of the returns from
Jiindi-ilindustani illms, a substantial w'etion
of f b(' indejiendenf pnaliieers felt that jjroduetion

j

of pictures in tliat lanKiiaye was no longer
economical and .s\vil,elied over to ol her laii^iuayes
Put., ,‘19 pictures in (lujarat.i in two years were
far too many and nearly bO ]ier <‘(‘iit of (be pro-]
duetTs of tliese pictures ffuind lliemseJves in

diflinilties l:it('r. Tbe eon.s<‘(|uent. fall in iiie

iniinber of (liijarati pictures was made f»ood
by a rise in tbe number of Marathi pictures.

Tbe m.ajorily of the films jirodueed since
]94y came from ind(|>endent ]>rodueers wlio
shot their liJrns in rented studios.

A fact which oiiybt to bc' mentioned is tbe
decision to set up a Central lloani of i-ensors by
the Union (loveninM iit. 'I'iiis becaftie ne<*es.s;»ry

as c<>nsorsldi> by proxineial boards l)ased on
moral grounds (deletion of dritikfny scenes,
for instance) led to di.screpaney. The firineiple'

of r»'st riet iti'/ eeri.iin lilms to'adults only was}
also recognized and |tut into practice. I

Tl>e taie,s include (1) import Duty oiiM
Haw Fllrn.s and Production and Projection; ‘

Machlnerv, (If) An Octroi or 'rcrrninal 'I'ax!^
levied by most J^istricts and Municipalities', I

'

(3) An Advertisement Tax on cinema publicity
of every sort including slides shown on the
screen in the cinemas. This tax is levied by
im]Kjrt{int Municip.aIitio.s, (4) Government Elec-
tricity Duty, (.b) Entertainment. Tax. in West
P(‘ngal and Madhya l*rade8ti the Entertainment
'J'ax works out at almost 50 per cent of the box-
oflicc c(»l]ection.s. The sum total of these
taxes is estimated at 40 per cent, of the gross

annual Income of the Industry. Thus, on tho
industry’s gross income in 1946 of approximately
Its. 600 lakhs roughly Bs. 240 lakhs were paid
in taxes inclusive of super-tax and excess profits

tax.

The film industry protested against the tuxes
by closing all tin; cinemas in India for one day,
while the closure in Nagpur lasted one full week.

IMPORT OF FILMS, EQUIPMENT
The following table gives in footage and value the totals of raw and exposed films

(from 1927) im))orted into the snb-contlnont and of the imjiort duty paid to (Government:

—

Kaw Films Exposed Films
Total

Footage Value Footage Value
Import Duty

]927-2H .. 12,372.098 6,89,355 J 0.372,288 20,28.975 4,42,330
1928-29 ,. 19,161,293 8.60.478 10,792,341 19,81,911 4,99,691
1929-30 .

.

21,600,579 8,49,321 10.247,061 19,06,341 6,17,696
1930-31 .. 28,309.211 11.07,666 10.179.699 19,00,495 6,08,984
1 9 :1 1 -32 .. 22,346.043 8,96.722 8,970,862 17,00,000 7,63.174
1 9 :12-33 .

.

26.679.887 10.86,247 0,601.023 19,10,051 9,48,370
1 93.3-34 .

.

36,917,201 16,19,735 10,826,366 27,79,462 12,81,237
1934-36 .

.

60,101.131 21,49,246 9,026,721 24,88,818 13,69,483
1935-36 .

.

60,669,634 21,02,262 8,820,808 25,80,421 13,99,206
1986-37 .

.

67,832,111 23,73,899 9.407.888 24,89,887 14,46,644
1937-38 .

.

74.235,103 25.44.444 22,278,338 38,14,738 14,89,382
198H 39 .. 73 865,853 24,99.188 26.034,479 37,69,306 13,09.366
1039-40 .. 83

’

000,000 31.00.000 24.000.000 54.00,000 14,79,000
1940 41 .. 70,000.000 24,00.000 17.122.000

1

59,00,000 11,00,000
1941 42 .. 92 .510.000 3S„S3.000 6,9’24.0(U)

1942-43 .. 86,.5r.3,000 31,10,000 11 ,021,000
1943-44 .. 78.758.000 29,70.999 11, 23 1.000
1944-4.5 .

.

87.213.284 29..50.497 11.249.716 33,8B655 !

1945-46 .

.

80,893,563 29,14,396 10.229,682 4.5,4.5.814

1946-47 .. 128,623.000 54,11,000 15,1 15,000 19,08,508
1947-4’< .. 174,200,000 71,96.000
194S-49* .. 156,416.000 76.96,000 12.391,000 31,52.000 10S.4"<.000

The following table gives the figures of imports into the sub-contii ent of cinema talkie apparatus and equit>ment nptn 194S-49 :

—

1930 37 1937-38 1938-39
!

jl<)40-4i 1911-42

!

1942-43' 1943-44 1944-45 1946-46 1946-47 19 17-4

H

1 94S-49*

lls. lls. lls. Ba. Us. H.s, Us. Bs. lls. Bs. Bs. Bs.
Cinema projecting ap.

paratus and parts
accessories

and
8,65,447 12,39,060 9,86,536 6,78,394 2,11.013 1,62,315 5,66,766 19,10,229 40,57,934 62,07,997 37,14,296

1 5

i

"3

Bound recording appa- "o
ratus and parts
aciasssorit^H .

.

aud
3 ,
29 .410

'

6,72,751 3,94,758
1

4,51,431 1,21,.537 41,214 1,87,293 15,37,559 23,17,223 84,63.968 24. .52,083

Imixjrt coiidd idiis were good in 194S-49. But
from Ajuil 1919 they became very dilVieult

owing to tin- dixiiliiatioii of tlic Kiipee and
tl»e worsening ol (be exeliaiige ]iosilion. 'J'lie

open gi'iK'nil lieeiiM' lor raw lilm.s ami e(|iii{imeid

from (be sterling ait'as was eaneelled, while
Import .s from tin- doll. ir ami h.ird i iirrcncy area.s

bei'ann- imjio.ssilile. Korl iin.iteix
,

prodmlion
Was not alb'cted I)ee5use eimugli material ti.-ul

been jireviously stocked, ami also in (lie latter
iialf of 1949 licensi's were issued for small
linjiorts.

The jdant and equipment required, whether
for the production or exhibition has always
been imported. The number of studios is too

j

small to make manufacture of the produrtiou '

! equipment eeononiically possible, wdiieh must,
j

jtiiereforo, continue to be imported. On the I

lexhibition sitle, various meelianienl jiarts
[

[were indigenously manufactured and used during
Itbe last War, though the quality was fai below’ !

that of the imported article.
j

I

Beyond the fact that the number of pictures
I

I

produced per year is secemd only to that of I

i Bollywood, there is little to be said which is to
|

;the credit of the Indian film industry. The
,

inaimstay of the film industry of any country
iis its cinemas, which in India nnx'unt to no
imnre tliun 2,t>(K», whereas Great Britain and
i France, whose individual output of pictures is

much below that of India, have over 4,000 each.
The greater the number of cinema.s, the greater
is tbe income per picture and tho higher tho
quality of tho picture produced, lAck of
resources is no di.sad vantage. For as an ex-
ample of how a little money could be made to
go a long way we have the French film industry
the quality of who.se production is second to that
of none in the world.

Bate in 1949 the Uentral Government
a.p]ioiiit,ed a (.'(»mmitlee to conduct an inves-

tigatiim into tbe utfuirs of tbe Indian film

imiu.stry. Tlie rejiort of this C.'ommittee Is

nf>t, expect.evt U) be published before the
middle of 1951.

• India only.
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The art of Rlass-making has been known in

India for ages and at least in one bruucli,

riz,y bangle-making, it has been practised

for several generations by tlio Sbishgars of

Firozal>ad. Bangle making lias considerably
expanded during the last war mainly on account
of the cessation of imports from Japan and
Czechoslovakia.

During the first World War, the Industry
received an impetus and the number of factories

increased from 3 in 19J4 to 14 iu The
end of the war saw the tide turning again and
with the revival of foreign com})etition, the
industry began to languish. In l'.W7, the
indust.ry approached (joveniiuent for protc'ct.ion ;

but it was refused and the glass fac(.ories had to
go through a period of business recession. The
outbreak of the Second World War gave a strong
fillip to the industry and exjiansion took ]»laei-

on ;» more systematic basis. Tlie numbe.r of

factories increased from 80 to 174 and production
from (i.OOU.OOO sq. ft. of sheet gla.ss and 43,000
tuiw of other glassware in 1939 to 13,000,000
sq. ft. and 110,000 tons respectively in 194.'>.

At jiresent there are in tlie Indian Union l!‘J4

gla.ss lactories iiieludirig 93 manufacturers ol

bangles and heads atid false pearls. The
industry cndjiaei'S diverse tyjies of maiiufae-
t\uing organisation, varying from small work-
shops (m a cottage irulustry basis to large scale

units controllt'd l).v proprietary and managing
agency systems. The present distribution ot

glass faetiories in the country is as under:—
Glass
and IVin'ilee, 'I'otal

G lass- Beads, Factories
w'a re (‘t<*.

Uttar Pradesh .. 24 90 ,114

West Bengal .. 34 .. 31
Bibar .... 8 .. 8
Orissa . . . . 1 . . I

Madhya Pradesli (I , , (»

Bombay . . . . 32 . . 32
Madras .... 4 3 7

Dellii .... 3 . . 3
Punjab .... 7 .. 7
Former States

Unions .... 12 . . 12

131 93 224

It will be seen from the above that the bangle
making industry is coneentruted in tt.tar

Pradesli. Tlie. majority of the glass factories,

otlier tlian tlio.se engaged iu the manufacture
of bangles, produce eitlier cont-aii.ers or lamiiwan*
or both. Tficrc are at present about 20 to 30
factories manufaeturing tabh'W'are in addition
to eontaiuers. 'riiree. factories produce sheet
glass, while about 10 factories produce scieutitle

glas.swaro.

'J'lie more commonly used r.‘«.w materials are :

sand, borax, soda ash and salt cake, dolomite,
lime or limestone, salt, petre and 8ul])hur, manga-
ne.se dioxide and colouring materials. Tliough
Bujiplies of sand are in plenty, its qualit y is not
uniform. Nearly all the gliss factories of
nortliern India and West Bengal obtain their

requirements of sand from tlie Allahabad
district. Subsequent to the Tariff Board's
impiiry in 1932, little progress has been made iu

the installatiou of grading and washing equip-
ment for sand. Borax is mostly obtained from
abroad, while soda asli is received from
indigenous manufacturers and importers.
Suflieient quantities of lime or lime stouo are
available. Goal is the wmmouest fuel. The
bulk of refractories Is obtained from Indigenous
sources. The demand for refractories l>y the
glass industry is estimated at about 10,000 tons
per year.

Sheet Qau.—All the three manufacturers
of sheet glass follow the Fourcault process.
Their rated capacity Is around 15 million sq.

ft.; but the actual output is not more than 13
million sq. ft. This was registered in 1944-45
after which production has been on the decline
until it reached 6-8 million sq. ft. in 1948. The
lowest production on record fur several years

THE GLASS INDUSTRY
was in the first half of 1949 when the Industry
produced only 1 *75 million sq. ft. of sheet glass.

The quality also leaves much to be desired.
Tliough the productive capacity of the industry
has doubled since 1939, imports Iu the three

C
)st-wur years work out to an average of lls. 79
khs per aimuin.
Blownwara and Praasedvrare.—The majority

of factories iu imlia produce blowiiware
)).V Biiini-automaile or mouth-blowing jiroeess ;

but in recent years a few completely automatic
maeliines buvo been installed. The total

annual capacity for blow'uware anti preiwedware
is estimated at 125,()()() ttms bottles and phials,

Jl>,l)t)0 tons of lampware, 9,0(M) tons of tableware
and -l.ODO tons of pres.Hedware for 19.50 for w'liicli

the demantl is estimat«'d at 120,000 tons com-
prising lOO,(K>0 tons of liottles and phials. 10,000
tons of lainpware and 10.000 ttms of tablt'ware
and jiressfiilware. After registering a sharp rise

tt) 110,000 ttms in 194.5, produetion startt^d

falling and w'as about 70,000 tfm.s in J948. A
furtlu r fall was mitieed in the Inllowing year.

Bangles.—There are three main types of
bangles, namely, Resbmi, Hollow and Fancy,
which are manufactured in the country.
There are at present 8(1 medium-sized factories
whicli come under the purvii^w of the Factory
Act, in Firozabad, besides several hundreds of
worksliups on a cottage industry basis in Uttar
Pradesh, in Madras and iu Poona. Their total
prutiuetivt' capacity was estimated at 35,000
tons of wliieh nearly 30,000 tons was attributed
to the medium-sized factories. Shortage of
raw materials, transport difficulties and the
grouping of tin* S(i factories into 29 unit.s as a
means of ralionalisalkm for the purpose of supply
of raw matc.riiils affected production which
dro])pe(l to 1.5,000 tons iu 1919 during which
cottage industries produced about 2,000 tons of
bangles.

IMPORTS
The following table gives the details of imports

of glass and glassware for the t,hn-e years 191l)-49
as well as for 1938-39

Since 1929-30, India has made consideralde Colcnial origin and of the excess over 10 per cent,
headway towards self-sufliciency. liniiorts of all ad mtorem in tlie ea.se of other soda ash.
categories of glass and glassware were valued at In J947, the iinlustry again made an
Rs. 480 lakhs in 1929-:{0. By 1939-40, they ap|»lieation for jirotoetion which was referred to
dropped to Rs. 128-1 lakhs and continued to tlie 'I’arlff Board on March 20, 1948. The main
decline during the war. Tlie subsequent reeouimendationsof the Board on this application
trends are governed by import control and arc as follow.s : 1. Machinery sliould lie install-

allocation of foreign exchange. These are ed lor wasliing and grading of sand to improve
reviewed in the chapter on trade. the colour and uniformity of tlie llnished proiiuct.

In tlie case of sheet and plate glass, Belgium r. inviistlgatioms should be under-

contimies to lie the most imi)ortaut source taken by tlie. Geological Survey of India for

accounting for nearlvh.alf the imports under tliis ‘Iwcoveririg deposits of sand of high quality,

licad, while the United Kingdom ranks sewmd. 3- is considerable scofje lor improvement
Prior to the war, Japan was an iiuiMirlaiit the quality of indigenous slieet glass. 4.

Huitpller ; but lier share lias now been passed existing revenue duty of 45 per cent, an
to Belgium. On the other liand tli(! trade in rftlorem on sliect glass should lie converted into

bottles and phials is mainly divided only bet,ween a» equivalent protective duty and sliould remain
two countries, the United Kingtloin and the lorc^e u]»to March 31, 19.52. 5. Tlie corices-

Unite.vl States because of tlie elimiiiatioii of sion of duty on imported soda a.sli should bo

Germany ami Japan. Tin; United States, the a Th*. nf in.ii.r.mn.w crlna*

United Kingdom and Uzeclioslovakia account
for nearly 95 per cent, of tlie ovi-rseas supplies
of lamp glass, while the sources of tableware
are wiilely spread over tliougli iu 1947-48,
India imported over Rupees one crore worth of
these goods from the U.S. alone.

TARIFF BOARD ENQUIRY
Tlie claim of tlic glass industry for protection

was referred to the Tariff Board for tlie first

time ill 1931. The Board found that, witli tlio

exception of borax and sod.i asli, the otlier raw
materials for the manufacture of glass were 9. The Government of Uttar Pradesh should
availaiile in the country. Tlie Board also took make, availaiile to tlie bangle, factories sutlicieiit

tile view that the high cost (»f soda ash was due quantities of raw materials and eoiisumahle
to the liigh rate of duty and, in tlie case of stores. 10. The bangle manufacturers of Uttar
blownware, was partly tlue to tlie excessive use Pradesh sliould organise themselves into one
of soda ash in Indian factories. The Board, Bliigle association for tiie deve opiiient of the
therefore, felt tiiat tlie dependence of the industry on healtliy lines. 11. Early stops
industry on imported soda ash did not invalidate should be taken by tlie sheet glass units to
the claim to jirotection, especially when tliere mechanise their branches. In respect of blown-
was a Teasonable prospect of the muuufa(fi:ure ware and pressedwarc, large scale mechanisation
of that material witiiin tlie country itself. It, is not feasible. Complete meclianisation of
therefore, recommended protective duties for a bangle-making is not desirable since It is essen-
eriod of ten years. The (Jovernment of India, tially a cottage industry

; but the state govern-
owever, rejected the recommendations of the ments should examine tlie possiliility of its

Board on the ground that there was no indigenous mechanisation for improving teciinical efficiency

source of supply of one of the most important without causing hardship to labour. 12.

raw materials. However, by way of reJlef to the Steps should be taken to avoid wasteful use of
industry. Government granted a refund of the soda ash. Government have accepted the
entire duty on soda ash of British or British recommendations of the Board.

blownware and pressed ware lias improved
eonsiilerablj during the la.st (h'cade and the
estimated fair selling prices of indigenous make
an^ cousideralily lower than tlie landed costs
of correspouilirig imports. Tlie need fur imjios-
ing a ])rotective duty does not, tlicrefore, arise.

7. Tlie existing revenue duty of (50 per cent.
ad valorem on imriorted bangles sulflcicntly

safeguards (.lie position of the bangle industry.
8. In their trade ni'gotiations with neighbouring
countries. Government should negotiate for
oxiiorts of indigenous bangles to those countries.
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HIDES. SKINS AND LEATHER

The Hrpiiblio 1b regarded as a

Burplua area In respect of Ite resources of

raw hulea and aklna. It Is estimated that

normally It produces ir..2 million cattle hides, 6.5

million baffalo hides, 2:i.2 million goat and 15.1

million sheep skins a year. Only a portion of the

cattla and buffalo hides is obtained from

slaughtered animals and the bulk, about

76 to 80 per cent, la derived from anlmaln

that die a natural death. On account oi

this the output of hides increases when

famine, flood, cattle epidemics, etc., take

an undue toll of livestock (loat and sheep

skins are, however, derived from anlmuLs

slaughtered for meat and their production re-

mains more or less at a steady level.

Just before the Second World War. about

10 per cent, of the buffalo hides, 22.6 per

cent, of the cow hides (kips), 6.5 per cent ol the

sheep skins and 80 i.er cent, of the goat skma

available iu tlm Republic annually we.re

exported and the balance tanned in the

country itself. Hut over a course of time the

surpluses lor export dwindled considerably

except in the (iase of goat skins, i his

was due to the expansion of hide and sheep skin

tanning in the country. Goat skin tanning did

not cxjiand much.

Curing Method».-Cattle liides are cured

lor the export trade by air drying and dry salting.

TImj better grades of the former are dried out,

being stretched lengthwise on frames, and are

called “framed” liides, and the iuferior ones

are dried by spreading on the ground and arc

known as “ crumpled ” hides. Air dried hides

are treated with a solution of arsenic to ward

off insect damage before export.

Dry salt curing la done mo.stly in the Bengal

area with a saline earth knowui a.s “ Kharj Salt
”

whldi consists principally of sodium sulphate

mixed with varying proportions of sodium

elUoride, magnesium sulphate and earthy matter.

Goat skln.s are mostly dry salted and to a lesser

extent air dried.

The Agricultural Marketing Adviser to the

Government of India attempted to

grade slaughtered cattle iddes. Hide-grading

stations were started at slaughter houses

at Delhi, Agra, liandra (Boinb.k' ), Bareilly,

and Kampur, and sm>cincations for

grades were formulated, HIdex and skins

were included in the Schedule to the Agricultural

Produce (Marketing and (-radmg) A>t of 11137.

An attempt was made by the Central Agri-

cultural J^rketing Department, Government of

India, to improve flaying in tlie slaughter

houses where grading stations were started by

giving a bonus to llayers.

The Department has published a Report on

the Marketing of Hides in India and Burma
(Marketing Series No. 86) and another Report

on the Marketing of Skins in India and Burnia

(Marketing Series No. 40) which contain valuahie

information regarding Indian hides and skins.

Primitive Tanniiig The Indian tanning

Industry may he divided Into two categories,

primitive and modern.

Primitive tanning is carried out prin-

cipally by the people of the tanning caste

which is u selu'dulfd Hindu conimuiilt.v known

as the Chnumr 'J'bey tan according to indi-

genous methods and their products may be

divided Into a number of typical groups, rir., (0

the rniscellttiieous crude leaUu‘r produced in tlie

villages to meet local needs, (it) the bag tanned

buffalo sole leather produced in the Punjab area,

Calcutta. Bombay and many other places
which is extensively used for making shoes,
(iii) tanned sheep skins of the Punjab area known
as “ Kabuli ilheris “ used as a cheap book-binding
leather throughout the country, (in) half tanned
leather of Madras and Bombay.

The first three varieties are all consumed In
the country itself while the better grades
of the fourth are exported chiefly to the
H. K. and from there to other coimtrles. Tlie

half-tanned cattle hides and calf skins are known
in the international trade circles as East India
tanned Kii)8 and Calf Skins. These are retanned
and flnishod in tlie Importing countries formaking
slioe u jijwr and other varieties of dressing leather.

The cattle hides used to he tanned formerly

with avarum or turwar bark (Canitia auriculata)

whicfi occurs in south and western India. But
after tlie First Worhl tVar they were tanned
in JMadia.s with wattle bark formerly imported

from South Africa and now' from East Africa as

India lias stopiied tRide with South Africa.

Tlie goat and sheep skins in Madras and the

cattle liides In Bombay arc still tanned with

avarum bark.

Modwm tanning.—^Leather for harness and
saddlery for military equipment has long been

manufactured at Kanpur by western process-

es of vegetable tanning in |>its from buffalo and
heavy cow hides using the local tanstuffs, babul

bark (Aracio arabica) and myrobalans (Tennina-

lia chebula). At present large quantities of East
Atrican wattle bark and Its extract (Mimosa
Extract) arc also being used as the supply of

babul iiark is inadequate.

Since the First World War sole leather has also

been raanufact.ured in Kanpur, Agra, Calcutta

and Madras from buffalo hides according to

modern process for use In ammunition boots and
better types of civilian footwear. Its output Is

now quite considerable. The Second World War
greatly stimulated the production ol vegetable

tanued harness and .sole leather and all the big

and medium sized tanneries capable of producing

those leatlieis wore engaged in their manufacture.

Most of them extended their plants to cope with

the war demand for leatlier and were supplying
j

practically the whole of their output to the

Government.

Fortythree tanneries producing pit tanned

buffalo sole leather were brought under Govern-

ment control and their productive capacity

increased to about 2 million buffalo hides annual-

ly. During the war the tanneries could not

work to full capacity through lack of raw hides.

The supply of buffalo hides has not only not

Improved after the, war but has been consid-

erably reduced due to the partition of the sub-

continent and less slaughter (most probably

on account of the control which has been

imposed on animal slaughter in some States).

The clogged trade w»tli Paki.stan has caused

a shrinkage of t he market formerly operated

by Indiati t^sinneries and tiiis slirinkago is

preventing th«: tanneries producing sole leather

Irom working to full capacity.

Chroma taaning.—The outstanding feature in

the field of modern tanning in the country

since the First World W ar Is the phenomenal
development of chrome tanning, especially

for the manufacture of the shoe upper leather,

Box and Willow sides from cattle biaes and Box
and Willow calf from calf skins. A number of

tanneries at Kanpur, Calcutta and Madras
are engaged in the production of those leathers.

Some of the tanneries are quite big and equipped

with the latest chrome tanning machinery while

' there are large numbers in Calcutta which are
small. Indian Box and Willow sides are being
regularly exported to the United Kingdom and
their demand and consumption In India Is

considerable. After the partition of the sub-
continent the ])rodnction of chrome tanned
shoe upper h'ather namely. Box and WHlIow
sides and calf has suffered reduction. This
has been due to two ctiuscs. Firstly the clogged
trade with Pakistan has resulted in an apiire-

cia’ulc shrinkage of the market formerly enjoyed
by Indian chrome Unners, and secondly due to

the control of cattle slaughter supjily of cow
hides of the quality required for the production
of high class chrome slioe upper leather has
been considerably reduced.

Other lteni.4 of modern tanning which have
made some progress are belting leather, ohamols
leather, suede leather, vegetable and chrome
patent leather, improved type of case leather,

picking bands, roller skins, chrome lace leather,

motor car iqiholsfcry, leather, etc. I Julia's

tanning capacity is fairly large. It can
tan all its buffalo hides and nearly all its

cow hides and sheep skins. Exports of these

hides and skins in the raw condition is not so

necessary now as it was previously. As goat
skin tanning has not developed in India satis-

factorily Indian goat skins have to be exported

in the raw state.

There are a few training centres among which
the Bengal Tanning Institute iu Calcutta,

.Tullnndur Tanning JnstitJite, JuUuudur City,

Government Tanning Institute, Bombay
and J.eather Technology Section of Alagappa
College of Technology, University of Madras
may be mentioned. Thcao Institutes are main-
tained liy the respective State Governments.
A central leather research Institute Is proposed
to be established by the Central Government in

Madras. The foundation stone of this Institute

Is already laid- There are also peripatetic

tanning demonstration parties under the

Industries Dcijartnjent of the Govern-
ment of West Bengal, Uttar Pradesh, Bihar and
Orissa which hold instructional classes in rural

areas to introduce improved processes of tanning.

To look after the Interests of the Indian Tan-
ning Industry a Tanners’ Federation was started

a few years ago. Its headquarters are at the

Upper India Chamber of Commerce, Kanpur.
Most of the organised tanneries in India

are members of the Federation.

Recent Developments.—There has not
been any appreciable progress in the leather

industry during 1941). Production of leather

has decreased iu comparison with that during

the war period. This has been due to shortage
of raw materials such as raw hides and skins,

vegetable tanstuffs and tanning chemicals, in-

sufficient transport and the partition of the
BUb-oontinent and consequent loss of market.
The stoppage of import of South African
wattle bark has created a shortage of

vegetable tanstuffs needed for the production
of sole and half tanned leathers.

Future prospects of the leather Industry are

bright. Iffie shoe wearing habit of the Indian

people is increasing and the demand for shoes is

also on the rise.

The glace kid industry is still undeveloped In

the Indian licjiubllc. This holds out a
good prospect of development as the country

produces goat skins which are very suitable

for making glace kid. Besearcli for dcvc'loping

the technique for large scale manufacture
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of glace kid Is being carried out at the Bengal
Tanning Institute under the auspices of the
Council of Scientific and Industrial Research
of the Oovemment of India.

Other possible lines of development are
industrial leather goods like leather belts,

picking bands, pickers, roller skins, etc. Produc-
tion in these lines has already commenced.

Turning to the question of capital we find that
the leather Industry of the country is still

mostly unorganised and consists of an innum-
erable number of small units for tanning, and
shoe and leather goods making. It is, therefore,

not possible to secure accurate information
regarding the capital invested in it. At a rough
estimate it may be placed at about Bs. 20 crores.

As regards plant and equipment tanning
maclilnes sueh as shaving, staking, buffing,

glacing, boarding sole rolling ina chines and
tanning drums and paddles are locally made.
There are two firms in Calcutta which have
Bpeeialized in making these tanning machines.
More intricate machines like splitting and
measuring macliines and leatlicr presses have
to be Imported. All tanning tools are locally

made. No attempt has, however, Imen made
to manufaeture shoe machines in India.

Tannery labour is mostly reeruifed from
the Ciiamar community. There is as yet no
shortage, and the recruits pick up modern
methods of work and machine operations quite
well. Rkilled personnel to work as technical
assistants in tanneries are being trained in the
provincial tanning institutes. The trained men
are giving a good account of themselves in

commercial tanneries. There appears to be a
dearth of skilled supervisors for the shoe industry
as training institutes for the shoo industry are
still lacking in this country. There Is

thus a great need for Stale shoo
institutes.

ANNUAL PRODUCTION OF HIDES AND SKINS.

(in million pieces).

World's
Percent of hides

Production in with respect to
world’s

production

production Indian Union

Cow and buffalo hides and kips 130-4 21*2
[

15-5

Qoat and sheep 109*47 38-2 19-1

EXPORT OF RAW HIDES AND SKINS FROM UNDIVIDED INDIA.

(In lakli pieces)

(1941-42) (1942-43) (1943-41) (1944-45) (1945-46)

Buffalo lildes 3*3 3*1 3*4 2*1 0*26
(;<)W hides 17*9 7*0 7*0 2*0 1*40
(ioat skins 341*0 230*0 253*2 107*3 147*01
Sheep skins 28*2 9*0 J0*9 35 :{ 5r« • 94
Other hiilcH 0 ')l 0*25
Other skins

‘

7-0
‘

2*9 ii*o 18*5 20*04

VALUE OF RA\V HIDES AND SKINS E.XI’ORTED FROM UNDIVIDED INDIA.
(In lakh rupee.s)

(1941-42) (1942-43) (1943-44) ( 1944-45) (1045 -40)

Buffalo iiides 10*2 12*9 0*1 0*75
Cow Ijldes 74*1 32*1 29*2 10*0 13*90
( foat skins .. .. .* .. 320*1 202*1 293*4 241*4 292*72
Sliecp skins 54*7 18*8 01*8 110*1 12 J *93
( »tlier hides 0 * 25
Ollier skins *7*9 '( *7 ii*3 20 * 2 29*90

Total 473*0 330 0 408*6 394*4 459*57

TANNING CAPACITY OF TANNERIES IN THE INDIAN UNION.

Foreign help Is necessary to develop new
lines of manufaeture like glace kid. For other
lines local talent appears to be adequate.

Compared with the leather industries of
Europe and U.S.A., Indian leather industry
is still unorganised and inadequately developed.
It has to depend upon Europe and U.S.A. for

|

some machinery, chemicals and many other
materials. Until those ancillary industries

develop the Indian leather industry will

bo handicapped in comparison with the leather
industry of Europe and America.

Here are a few statistical tables which may
prove useful.

LIVE STOCK POPULATION.

World's
population

Population
of

undivided
India

Per cent
of world's
])Opiilatiun

in India

lakhs. lakiis.

Cattle 6277 2235 35-6%

Goat and
sheep .

.

5317 1038 19-5%

11594

1

3273

j

07. KO/- ‘ •> /O

(mean)

Pit tanned sole leather from buffalo hides .

.

Hag tanticd sole and half tanned buffalo calf

Vegetalde tanned cow hides including E.l. tanned kips .

Chrome tanned Box and Willow sides

Vegetable tanned (E.l.) sheep skin and chrome tanned sheep skin
leathers

Vegetable tanned (E.L) goat skin and chrome tanned gout skin.

.

(In lakli pieces)
20 -38
27-22
114-45
40-45

124
4(>

EXPORT OF TANNED AND DRESSED LEATHER FROM UNDIVIDED INDIA.
(In lakh pieces)

1941-42 1942-43 1043-44 1944-45 1945-40

Tanned or Dressed leather from :

Bulialo hide
Cow hide
Goat skins
Sheep skins . . 1

Other hides .

.

Other skins
Unwrought leather In lakh lbs.

12-20
62*59
41*63
88*29

•17

14*43
7*4

9*12
43*62
49*06
76*65

•00
37-79

5-6

5-

63
30-30
67-44
66-55
0-80
62-16

6-

09

1-46
21-10
69-17
60-59
0-35

63-17
3*85

1-36
17-05
74-52
40-65
0*29
72*70
0*36

VALUE OF ANNUAL EXPORT OF TANNED OR DRESSED
LEATHER FROM UNDIVIDED INDIA.

(In lakh rupees)

1941-42 1942-43 1943-44 1944-45 1945-46

Tanned or Dressed leather from :

Buffalo hides
Cow hides
Goat skins
Sheep skins
Other hides
Other skins
Unwrought leather

j

46-91
340-17
05-79
104-43

1-45
18-27
25-93

27-92
234-60
81-00
97-74

-85
01*76
19*16

14*58
177*81
103*37
00*24
1 *02

97*99
19*40

3-59
142*03
121*32
109*17

2*82
97*07
12*68

4-47
263*17
193*25
105-55

2-61
127-98
4*42

Total . . .

. 1

602*95 633*62 511-01 489*28 641-35
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THE JUTE INDUSTRY

WOULD production of raw jute for 1947-48
WHH around 8 08 million bales of 400 lbs.

each of which Pakistan account,«Hi f(jr 6 48
inllllon bales and India 1 -9m million bales. On
the inaiiufacturinB Bide, India alone was respon-
sible for erectinj^ a lit, t ie over r>7 per cent of the
120,071 looms in the world. Thus between
India and Pakistan, the former undivided
India monopolized tin; trade in jute and jute

(.roods. Si!iee the ])artition of the. wjuntry,
Jiowever, l.he ])olitie.al conflict broufrht in its

turn measures detrimental to the lonR term
prosperity of the industry ns well as raw jute

and it is feared that a permanent damage has
been itillicted by the twisting (jf the trade
Itdlowing the devaluation of sterlinji.

RAW JUTE

The partition of the country split up this

valuable industry as we ll siius* while 7o ])er cent

of the ]iroduetion of raw jntt; was transferred

to ]*akistan, all the jute mills were situai.ed in

West Penpal. l'’rom the very beednuinu, it be-

came clear that Indian Jnit; miltz may not be
able to «et ade(|uate supj»li»'s of raw jute from
Pakistan. In Nov<Mnl)er liM7, the (iovernnnmt
of Pakistan decided to levy a land ta..\ on all raw
jut-e jiassim; over its borders at t he rate of Its. lf>

jKT bale of 4(ib lbs. each in the cast' of kutcha
bales and loose jute,. It, was also st ijiulated that
remittances |,o juti* di.strie.ts should pass l.hrou>»h

the Poreign lixchange Diipartments of the two

PRODUCTION

countries. A month later, the Government of
India declared Ihikistan foreign territory for
purposes of custoiuH duty on tlie ex|)ort of raw
jute and jute goods from India to I'akistan. This
unpleasant development affeeted the supply
]»osition of raw jute and the position worsened
following the expiry of the Skand-Still Agreement
on March 31, 1948. With etfect from Kebruary
2«, l!>4y, Pakistan imposed an excise duty of
Its. 1-8 per bale for cuttiug and Us. 5 per bale
for other jute.

Though tlie situation improved a montl^ later
following the J liter- Doiiiiniuu Conference,
Bupplie.s of raw Jute <‘on(itiued to be restricted.
Wiiut little, however, Indian mills used to get
from Pakistan was also 8top]tetl following tiic

decision of India to devalue her rupee on
Sejitember 11», 19-11* and tlie de<risioii of Pakistan
to maintain her rupee at the ol<i exchange rate.
The re.sults have lieeii summed up elsewhere, in
this eliapter ; but it may be noted liere that the
jiost-partition developments einpliasised tlie

need for India to drive towards sclf-sulliciency

in regard to raw jute.

Since the liengal Famine, the Government
of Peiigal hail ])ur.sued a jHilicy of giving pre-
ference bi food crops liy diverting a portion
of the laud under raw jute : but tlie threat, to
t.he eeoiumiy lu'cessitated tlie reversal of that
])olicy ill Jl»i7-4H and thereafter. The following
table gives tlie details of productioii of raw jute
in tliu Indian Union ;

—

OF JUTE
(in thousand bales)

Price!.—Jute prices have generally followed
the trerul of prices of rice which is an alternate
crop. Since September 19, 1949, they have,
however, been regulated by Government. The
latter developments in the field of raw jute
have been summed up in a sulisequent para-
graph ; but the following table about the trend
of prices in Calcutta should be Interesting :

—

WHOLESALE PRICES OF RAW JUTE

Ycar Firsts Lightnings

Hs a. F>- Its a. P-
August 1939 38 8 0 35 8 0

1939-40 02 8 0 58 0 0

1940-41 41 7 0 Iji) 7 0

1911-12 53 11 0 40 1 0

1912-43 58 12 0 51 1 0

1913-14 81 9 0 75 13 0

1911-1.^» 78 13 0 74 1 0

1910-49 77 7 (* 72 7 0

1 940-47 123 5 0 118 7 0

1947-18 177 7 0 172 11 0

1918-49 20t) 8 0 195 12 0

Year Assam Bihar Oris!-’a
West

Jtcngal
Cooch
Bihar

'Tripura Total

Avi'ragt*

1930-37 to
11*38-39 401 .sn5 40 5!2 00 17 1,904
1939-10 i'lii.S 709 47 455 01 29 1,859
1 ‘*40-41 7S(» 571 52 1,198 123 43 2,773
1941-12 5‘*3 414 .59 .50.3 43 .34 1,010
1912-43 413 .340 50 734 02 32 J ,037
1943-44 320 111 (Hi 002 39 2.5 1,403
1944-4.5 207 230 49 504 34 20 1,104
1045-40 4 1*5 274 41 58,5 30 25 1,459
1940-47 450 251 58 473 57 25 1,320
1947-48 530 •103 44 5.5(* t»9 2(i 1 ,(558

1948-19 599 407 43 859 47 27 1,982

Indian Central Jute Committee. " Prior

to tlic luirlilion of the country, the Indian
Central .lute Committee, which was established

in pursiiaiict! of tlie recommendations of the,

Itoyul Commission on Agriculture, looked afl,er

the jute interests of undivided India. The
decision to nconstitute it was taken at its

auQual meetiug ou December 10, 1947 when

the members representing jute tirodueers from
Pakistan were excluded and the (kmiriiittec’s
activitic.s outside the f.'iiioii were brought
to au end. One of the primary functions of
this Committee is to improve the yield of jute
per aere. 'J’lie progress achieved during the
liast few years has bisen summed up
below :

—

AVERAGE YIELD PER ACRE (lbs.)

Exports.—The control over exjifirt of raw
jute, was first introduc.cd in lU42-4:i as a war
measure with tlie sole object of cheeking the
supjily passing into tlie enemies’ hands. Later
on, owing to world sliortage, tlie control was
assumed by tin; Combined Haw Materials Board
iu Washington in 1943 and the tJovernmeiit
of India made allocations in consultation with
this Board. For this purpose, destinatlonal
quotas were fixed and the principle of “ first

come first serve ’* wu.s accepted. This system
was ended in June 194(> ;

but a new control was
instituted with the ohjijct of ensuring an equi-
table distribution of raw jute among India's
regular cinstomers. Tins was critiiised. After
the partition, raw jute became the main bar-
gaining point along witli jute goods in the
conclusion of bilaterlU agreements.

The following table gives the details of export
of raw jute iu the year 1917-48 from the Indian
Union :

—

Year Assam Bihar Orissa
West
Bengal

Cooeh
Bihar 'J’ripura India

Average
193(5-37 to
1938-39 941 789 888 1,024 8(>2 8.50 885
1939-40 794 1,0(50 .8.55 1,(*40 739 892 942
1940-41 1,017 810 717 831 1,093 9.50 880 n
1941-42 850 (584 (M4 1,112 441 800 841 ri
1942-43 045 .581 933 1,041 670 .853 773 gt
1943-44 049 814 1,100 999 050 833 83(> to
1944-45 032 5(54 817 1,103 0,80 800 803 It
11*45-40 1,217 089 880 1,1.53 720 1,000 1,029 til
1940-47 1,019 (592 9(57 1,245 844 J ,000 983 in
1947-48 1,02(5 1,119 800 901 1,070 045 3.014 es
1948-49 1,099 ‘J88 747 1,091 537 900 1,035

, nc
re

TJ.K. .

.

1947-48

Tons 49,94

1

U.S.S.ll. „ 10,012

Canada „ 3,519

XJ.S.A. 42,069

Brazil .

.

10,829

Argentina 5,302

Chile. .

.

„ 1,301

Australia 3,253

Others „ 140,191

Total , „ 205,017

Devaluation.—^A piquant situation was
to devalue her

* At Pakistan’s minimum prices,**

. J. B. Walker, President of the
Mills’ Association, “ I estimate on
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Losfles calculated at not less than a crore of
rupees monthly would be made were we to
trade at these levels." As a result, Indian
jute mills were forced to boycott Pakistan jute.

The decision had an unsettling cifoct on the
prices of raw jute in Pakistan. Those who had
entered into contracts for delivery of Pakistan
jute to soft currency countries sulfcred losses and
business elsewhere came to a standstill since the
IInance for the m)p moved from t^alcutta.

Pakistan was further handicai)ped by the in-

ability of the port of Chittagong t< handle the
cargo and inadequate facilities for warehousing.
Consequently, the prictis of I’akistani raw jute

fell precipitately to its. 15 per Bengal maund at
Narayangunj iti December 1949. To prevent
a further collapse, the (Jovernnicnt of Pakistan
issued an ordinance banning transactions in raw
jute below Rs. 23. The ordinance -provided for

the establishment of a Jute Board to kH)k after
dealings and appointing agents and brokers to
buy, stxire and sell jute on behalf of (lovernment
at the minimum price of Its. 23 per maund of
loose jute of Jat bottom. Simultaneously,
Government established the National Bauk of
Pakistan as a special commercial baidi with
branches in East Bengal to finance jute
purchases. Government also laid down that
all cxiK)rt3 shotdd take place after being certified

by the Jute Board t hat payments against l.hem
had been made in Pakistan and port faeilitics

had been arranged at C’liittagong.

The paucity of raw jute supplies in India
neiiessltated the Government of India, the States
Governments and the Indian Jute Mills’ Asso<-ia-

tioii to take a series of measures. By au order
issued by the Indian Jute Mills’ Association, on
Oct(»be,r 4, 1949, for stabilisation of ]>riees of jute
and jute- manufaetUK's, the. mills were debarretl
from t he i)ureha8e of raw jute except at or below
the maximum levels fixed, which in the cast* of
loose jute wer(^ Ks. 40 per maund for 'I’ops,

Its. 3S for Middles and Its. 35 for Bottoms, Tt)SHa
being one niiiee per maund extra. Maximum
prices for pucca bales wore also announced later
along with those for manufaetures. The West
Bengal Govcrmncnt issued on September 30,
1949 an ordinance called the West fk'ngal Jute
(Control of Prices) Ordinance llxing the prices
ttf pucca bales. Later on October 20, 1919
they issued another prder under the same Ord-
inance fixing the prices of raw jute. The Asso-
ciation was also api)ointed as the sole licensing
authority for import of raw jute. Simidtaneous-
ly, exports of raw jute were restricted and jute
futures were banned.

One thing that became clear from the post-
devaluation developments was that India could
not afford to de()end on Pakistan for raw jute
supplies. Plans have, therefore, been put into
nctiou for stepping up the Indian output of
jute so as to attain sclf-sufflcieney by the end
of the next year. The proposal visualises the
stepping up of the output from 2-8 million
bales In 1950-51 to 4-5 mlilion iu the following

year. It is proposed to bring under jute culti-

vation an additional area, exceeding two lakhs
j

acres in the Stiites of U.P., Bihar, Assam,
Orissa, West Bengal and Travancore State
Union. Schemes for double cropping, improved
methods of cultiv.ation and distribution of jute

seeds have also been ajiproved by the Govern-
ment of India.

“ I am convinced," observed Mr. J. II. Walker
at tli(‘ .special mc«*ting of the Iiidiau Jute Mills’

Association soon after devaluation, " that India
has in the past shown a TKtteniial yield of some
50 lakhs l>aleB. I do not, regard this figure as
difficult or necessitating any very long time for

Its actual accomplislpueut. One of our diffi-

culties with a large part of the. Indian grown
jute has beetj colour. Successful exjieriments
some years ago iu our laboratories have shown
that its remt>vaj presents no insuperable diffl-

cnlties from the scientific angle. Chemical
ex)st is negligible—less than a.s. 4 per maund—

•

hut there are other factors which must be care-

fully watched."

According to the official figures, Pakistan’s
crop of raw jnte for 1949-50 revealed a fall of
17 per cent in acreage and 32-9 per cent in

output over tho preceding year and totalled

i5,59,0(M) acres and 33,32,(MK» bales of 400 lbs.

each. The heavy fall in ])roduction was ciiuscd

by rabis in March and April the paucity >>f

technical personnel, inadequate wareliousing
facilities at Chittagong and the limited capacity
of tho post were the main dilllcuities of East
Bengal. On the other hand, the devaluation
of most of tho European (nirrcncics compelled
those countries to restrict their pureliast's ti»

selectlv(5 grades. Consequently, there was a
glut of stock of inferior varieties for which
Indian mills were nonuiilly the only market.

Production during the past few years was
affected owing to various factors. In the initial

stage, labour trouble was the contributory
cause and then the problem of high prices;

and since the partition of the country, un-
certainty of supply of raw jute from Pakistan
had a restralubig influenc.e on the mill activity.

As on July 17, 1948, the industry was distribute
as under :

—

' No. of
Mills

No. of
Looms

West Bengal .

.

100 08,138

Bihar 4 1,103

Madras 4 1,042

Uttar Pradesh 3 891

Madhya Pradesh .

.

1 150

Total .. 112 71,324

JUTE INDUSTRY
Considering its present size, the jute industry

of West Bengal is of very recent origin. The
first jute mill was erected at Rishra in 1855,

thanks to the efforts of George Aeland, an
Englishman, who began his life as a midRhIi)man
iu the navy, and Mr. John Kerr of Douglas
Foundry. The first power loom was introduoetl

four years later and the original out-turn was
only 8 tons per day. The pioneers, hnw(‘ver,

got very little out of the venture ; but their

lead was followed by Mr. George Henderson wlio

launched the Borneo Jute Co. in 1859. By
1864, the Company doubled its works and earned

1

)roflt equal to double the capital. Eight years
ater, the company was converted into a limited
liability company and was known as " Barnagore
Jute Eactory Co., Ltd.” Four other mills

followed in succession of which Gouripore.
Serajguuge and India Jute Mills arc well kuown
even now.

The progress of the industry during the past
few years has been summed up iu the following
table ;

—

Price Trendf.—^In common with the prices
of other commodities, jute goods presented a
ttrm front since 1936-37 and reached the peak of
the price in 1947-48. Tljen followed a slight

faU ; but the prices began to rise again till they
reached the peak in September 1949 when the
Government of India instituted the price control
to crninteract the adverse effects of devaluation.
Tiu'. following tabic gives the average quotations
»)f jute manufactures since 1930-37 :

—

PRICES OF JUTE MANUFACTURES

July-Juno
Hessian

40" >' 8 oz.

per 100 yards

B. Twills—
Ib8.,44x2fli*
0x8' per
100 hags

Average
1 93r>-37 to

Rs. a. P- Rs. a. p.

1938-39 7 12 0 22 2 0,
1939-40 14 3 0 40 9 0
1910-41 13 14 0 32 3 0
1941-42 18 11 0 38 10 0
H>42-43 17 5 0 66 4 0
194’3-44 21 5 0 60 9 0
1944-45 00 0 0 04 2 0
1945-40 21 15 0 65 7 0
1940-47 35 10 0 97 7 0
1947-48 43 14 2 118 14 3
1948-49 40 11 0 137 12 0

PRODUCTION, EXPORT AND CLOSING STOCKS OF lUTE GOODS
(in thousand Tons).

In order, however, to have a correct perspective
t)f the trends of prices of raw jute and jute
manufactures, the following index number of
prices will be interesting :

—

INDEX NUMBER OF PRICES
(Base July 1914«100)

Year
(July-June)

Average 1930-37 to

1938-

39

1939-

40

1940-

41

1941-

42

1942-

43

1943-

44

1944-

45
1946-40

1946-

47

1947-

48

1948-

49

Hessian Sacking Others Ex|>orts Stocks Period
Raw
J ute

Manu-
factured

Jute

% of
Jute
Goods
to Raw
Jute

Average of 1914-18 77 140 182
,, ,, 1919-23 .

.

110 142 142
„ ,.1924-28 .. 114 150 137
„ ,,1929-33 .. 59 88 149
,, ,,1934-38 .. 49 09 141
„ ,,1939-43 .. 87 134 154
„ „ 1944-48 .

.

188 274 ’ 140
1947 251 300 140
1948 290 383 129
1949 290 391 135

13
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It will be Been from the above that the period
1914-18 markiuK the war jjeriod witnessed the
loss of markets for raw jute and the broadenina
of the demand for juti* ^oods with the result that
while prlees of raw jute slumi>(;d, those of jute
goods continued t<J mount, up. In the foliowing
elgld years, there was a nK)^'e towards restoration
of the equilibrium and in the four years j»reeedinp

tlie second war, tlie ratio of the price imlex of
jute g(K)dH t.o tliat of raw jute liad settled down to
141. I'he second world war once again bloekc<l

tlie overseas (buiiand for raw' jut(' and in 1939-4:1

the rise in the prices of raw jute was unable t.o

kceji j)a<-e with tin* increase in the price index
of jute goods. Hy 1947 the ratio had st'ttled

down to more or less normal level of 14r>
; hut

the ))artitiou of the country dislo(;ated the
supplies from 1 ‘akiHtaii which received hett.ei

enquiry from Europe following thi‘ reliahilit alion
of the jul.e Industry on the continent and the
ratio declined to 139 in 1947 and to Itll in the
followhig year. Jiy Ajuil 1949, the dih()arity

c.ontinued to press dowm further with the price

index of raw jute, at .SO.'J and of jut e goo<ls at ;M1
reduciiiK the ratio to ll.'l onl>. It was at this
stage quite clear to tlie industry that it W’as not
worth its whil(* to use the raw material and the
Bubsequent measure resulted in liie.ssing down
the resp«‘ctive. j)ricii indices to -80 and 4H7 with
a ratio «if 174 for Septt-ndier 194i>. Thereafter,
the tfovernment of India maintained the statu-

|

tory price control in terms «if the index number
for raw jut(^ at :U)1 and t.iiat for jute manu-
factures at 424 and the rat io remtained constant
at 141.

RECENT DEVELOPMENTS
The year 1949 was the worst year in the history

of the jute industry wldeli inherited from the
preceding year T’rohlcms arising from scarcity of
raw material, falling demand for manufactured
goods and rising jiroduetiou costs, by April
1949, it was clear that stocks of raw jute w’ould
have to he conserved and the Indian .lute Mills
Association introduced a new' w'orking agreement
whereunder J 2J ])er cent of t he looms of member
mills were to he sealed for 24 weeks. Tills,

It was hoped, would reduce Ciuisumption of
about two and a balf lakiw bales of jute, es-

pecially of dilgli quality. Mimultcncously, all

units were encourag(*<l to convert licssian looms
outside tliose already scalcil to sacking witii a
view to cncouruging the consuini»tion of low
grade quality jute which was in Hur]»lus. W’itli

a view to avoiding liardship to juto w'orkers,

It w'as also agn^ed tiiat tlieir los.s of income sliuuld

be spread evenly.

Dcsitile iliesc measun‘8 , stocks of raw jute
with the industry lontliiued to dwindle and
reached a low level of IJ lakhs lialcs at the end
of June wlien tlie Association introduced a new'
agreeniont luovuling, with elfeet from July ].

1949, for till' closure of mills with more than 220
looms for one week in a inont.h. In sjiite of
this measure, tlie tlow'iiward trend of stocks
continued reacliiiig tlu* lowest l(’vcl on record
at 6 '42 laklis bah s on September 1.0, 1949.

It was at this stage tliat tlie imiustry was
confronted wltli tlic problems of devaluation.
The position was admirably suinmed up by Mr.
3 . R. Walker, Chairman of tiie Indian Juto Mills’

Association, on November 2.0 in moving a resolu-

tion autliorising member mills to work 42j lioiirs

per week from December .0, 194i». lie said :
“ In

February of this year (1919), Mr. M. 1 ’. JUrla
when review'ing tlie events of 194H inquired (a)

how long the industry could liope to continue
struggling for jute in siifllcicnt quantities keep
the mills functioning and (h) Jiow long we could
continue to ]>ay Ks.45 per mnuud for our essent ial

raw commodity. In an analysis of the position

issued by me on August 30, 1949, 1 demonstrated
beyond all reasonable, doulit that the mills simply
could not afford to return to normal working
without being assured of adequate supplies of

J
ute at reasonable rules. Our prices are too
ilgh. When these prices arc analysed, the chief 1

raw material-jutc-accounts for over 70 per cent,

ofthe costs ofmanufacture. It w’oiild bo nothing
ehort of suicide to pay an additional 44 per cent,
for that raw commodity and still hope to continue

trade. Yet that is what we are asked to do In

cunsequence of Pakistan's decision not to devalue
the rujice.’'

After justifying the increase In the export
duty on hi^ssian from Rs. 80 to Rs. 360 per ton,
Mr. Walker said :

“ W'hen more normal condi-
tions ref.urn, w'lien working time is stepped up
to 48 hours and prices start to full, 1 have the
authority of (Jovernnient to state that tiiey

will (umskler a reduction in the present high
level of duties on liessitin as a measure of direct
lyeip t.o us ill rehabilitating our products in the
markct.R of the world. Already on Uie basis
of recommendations made liy us, they have
agre ed io exempt from the high rates of duty
our W'elibiiig and jute carpet production.”

“ Tlie Kxport.s rroniotion Committee note
tliat Jiidiuii prices are far too high being, gener-
ally Bpesikiiig, four times what they were before
tile war. Haw jute prices in the season liefore

tlie war were R.s. 7-7-0 per niuuiid (middles)

;

w(‘ li.-ive l‘iM‘d that tod.ay at Rs. 38 per maund
;

tJiat is to say. tlii'y arc more than live times
higher. Our goods juices in the Beasoii before
tile war were Rs. 10-4-0 jier TOO yard.s 40"
10 oz. ; we liave. fixed them today at Rs. .65

wliicli is again more tliaii live times higher.
'J'he w'arniiig jirovided by these juices is jilaiu

for all to see. At Pakistan’s minimum prices,

I estimate 011 tlie present basis of working,
that witliout our making an anna and all our
laboui and exjienditure in jirodiieing tiie eloth
given for nothing, tlie selling price of hes.siaii

would require to be aluiut Rs. Cl-8-0 per IIM)

yards. I^^isses ealculateil at not le.ss tliaii a crore
of rujiecH monthly would be made were we to
trade at tliese levels. Tlie increase in duly
amounts to Rs. 270 jier ton. Were the wliole
of that duly ajipUed ton for ton to our raw jute
eonsuiiijition, I lie mills would lie still obliged
to pa> to Paki.stan over Rs. 40 j>er maund for
their jute landed in Calcutta.”

“ I’lic resolution asks for your acceptance of
a 424 hours week wliich has been agreed in
consultation with the Covernments conciTiicd
and nl.so with laliour. Working hours should
lie hours jicr day for live days in tlie week ; <

and contrary to my previous proposals that the
greater number of looms should be sealed
against hessian production—for the 12J per
cent scaling still applies to mills in Rengal

—

you are now asked to place the greatest weight
of your sealing on sacking looms. By these
means several points will be gained, not the
least of which will be a greater production of
hessian wltli a lower consumption of jute. I
estimate that, if tlve looms are sealed against
sacking, our jiroduction should rise liy about lO
jier cent overall and should not result in any
greater increase in jute consumjjtiou tliun about
10/11 j)cr cent.”

Following the devaluation, the Indian Juto
Mills* Association fixed a ceiling of Rs, 3,6 jier

maund for all bottoms of raw jute, gave mills

freedom to luiy jute anywhere, and assumed
powers under Government orders as the sole

lieensing authority for import of jute from
Pakistan. Siinultaneonsly. tlie Government of
Jtidia fixed a eeiling of Rs, .6.6 j»cr JOO yards
of liessiau and Rs. 1,550 per ton for sacking and

I

mills w’erc directml t.o sell only on guaranteed
sliiiunciit or dcsyiatch out of Calcutt-a. The
Jute Goods (Exjiort Control) Order issued by
the Government of Jiidia fixed ceiling for sale

of jntc goods for export and permitted shipjieis

to charge five per cent over the selling prices
to cover coninilsaion, sliijqiing charges and
profits.

W'est Bengal, Uttar Pradesh, Bihar and
Madras Issued ordinances for regulating pro-
duction, Bujjply, distribution, etc, of jute goods.
These autliorised the Jute Controller to direct
any jierson holding stocks of jute goods to sell

the wliole or a sjjecified jiart thereof at suoli

.

jirices and to jicrsons sjiccilled by him. The
ordinance issued by the West Bengal Govern-
ment also ordered the mills in their State to
jiroduce certain qualities of liesslan and sacking
to tlie extent of f)(),()00 tons to be delivered In
equal montlily instalments from November 1949
to June 1950.

The following table gives the recent details

of mills stock and production of jute goods :

—

(In thousand Tons).

Month Mills Djieniiig
Slocks of Jute
(ioods Closing

Production Dcsjiatciies

June 1949 1270 107-0 88 -3 108-3
July 1070 .85 • s (52-9 84-1
August . 8.6 -S

1

70-8 73-3
i

89-1
Scjitciiibcr . 70-0 (5(5 ‘9 73-1 7(5 -‘2

October (5(5 •

9

.6(5-4 (50-0 71-1
November . 5(5 -4 41 -9 (59 -1 ; 8 :{ 9
.Dccmibcr 41 '(5 49-1 82-0 74-5
January 19.69 49 1 55 5 71-1 1 (54-7

Monthly i-xjxirts in I94S-49 averaged just

under 70,0(H)tuus. During July I949to January
J 9 .60 , they averaged just under (58,000 tons or
a fall of 1 () jicr cent. It may, however, be noted
that the export achievement in 1948-49 was a
record liaving been exceeded only on three
oceusiims and was 13 per cent liigher than the
figure for the jieruid iiiiinediutely preceding
World M ar 11, This imjnovemeiit in exjiort

in the face ofrestricted production is attributable
to the circular of the C-omincrco Ministry siig-

uestiiig a 2.6 jier cent nMlnction in the eunsump-
tion of jute manufactures. The circular stated ;

‘‘India's export.8 of jute goods In the 1949-50
season arc estinmlod at a little below one iniliioii

tons. Himre devaluation, the exjiort of Indian
grown jute has been severely curtailed and
apart from small quantities exjiorted under
agruenieiits, it is not exjiected that more than
000,000 tons will be exported in this jute year
(July 1949 to June 1050). Yet, there Is a
shortage ofraw material.’*

The Government of India, in the Industries

Ministry, simultaneously decided not to (ionsider

any application for the instalment of new jute

I mills or the expansion of tlie old ones. The
Resolution staled that ” it is not their jiolicy

to create any furl,her capacity account of
shortage of raw jute. In view of the imjiortance
of the jute mill industry, liow'ever, import of
essential machinery and eorajmnent jiarts, as
also the stores essentially required but not
available Indigenously, W'ill bo allowed.”

Substitutes.—The twisting of the terms of
trade as tlie result of the Indo-Pakistani trade
deadlock had repercussions on foreign markets.
The, general tendency was cither to find sub-
stitutes for juto goods or to Instal Jute mills in

thoir own territories. The Exjxirt Promotion
Committee observed that the effect of the recent
jirice changes had been a serious challenge to the
juto goods’ position as the world's jiriiiclpal

packaging material. In the last two years,

competiiion by substitutes, started during the
w'ar because of the absence of sufficient juto

goods to meet demand, has become increasingly

grave. Its principal competitors have been
cotton and jiaper. From many sjiheres, jute

has been completely driven out and so utter

lias beou its rout that there is very little chance
of its return, however, low its prices sink now.
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According to the delegation of the Indian Jute

Mills Association, overseas markets, particularly,

the XT. S., call fur close and continuous study.
Experiments are being carried on in Germany to

use fibrous material for manufactiiring bags.

Dundee’s jute Industry has decided to mix a
wide variety of fibres with jute with a view to

minimising the latter’s consumption. Initial

Lao is a resin which finds extensive
application in industries chiefiy for gra>
mophone records, furniture polish, sealing-

wax, felt hats, abrasive wheels, electrical

insulation, leather dressings, etc. India holds
practically a monopoly for this resin, as it

accounts for nearly 85 per cent of the world
production.

Ijuc Is secreted by insects known as Lnccijer
larra, kerr which live on th(‘ twigs of tr(ies mostly
in Bihar, Madhya Pradesh and tlie neiglibouring
regions* important trees tliat lend tliomselves
to successful lac culture are Palas, B(‘T and
Kumrn.
Lac cultivation is carried on extensively by

thousands of villagers each of wliom collects

only a few pounds and sells it to manufac-
turers or their agents. The raw lac, thus
collected, is converted by washing and melting
into refined forms by about 35U factories which
are mostly situated in Bihar. These factories

are small establishments with small capital

I
experiments on substitutes for jute In U. P.

have also met with success and it is suggested
that linseed fibre can be mixed with jute on a
fifty-fifty basis.

Brazil has planned a five-fold increase in jute

production by 1953. The target has been fixed

at 50,(M)() tons and the local fibre, which was
first introduced in 1928, is said to be as good as

THE LAC INDUSTRY
outlay and employ labour only intermittently.
Most of the operations' arc curried out by manual
lalx>ur. There is, however, one large factory
near Calcutta where refined lac of various
grades Is made on a large scale with mechanical
equipment and processes.

For a few years before World War II, the
production of lac was in excess of demand and
prices were low. But during the first phase;

of the war prices increased and production
de'creased when price control was imposed
by Government and for a time all purchases
for export were canalised througli the Ministry
of Supply. Witli the cessation of hostilities

and renujval of restrictions prices went up and
have continued to go up but production is still

below normal. If the output of raw lac is

incre.'ised the existing factories could easily

double their production without much additional
capital or equipment and neither materials
nor personnel need be Imported-

Indlau jute. The country has 42 factories pro-
ducing mostly sacking and cordage and tneir
production is rising. Iraq has decided to set up
a jute factory since cultivation of jute and hemp
on agricultural experimental farms has been a
success. Trial plantings of jute have been made
in the Philippines as a part of its drive for

self-sufllciency.

The annual production of raw lac In India
is about 50,000 tons which when refined

yields about 30,000 tons of seed-lac,
button-lac and shellac in which forme they are
used in industries. But the world demand for
lac is still in excess of supply and synthetic
rcslths haac alrcaiiy largely n'placcd it in the
making of gramophone records, and are seriously
threatening to replace it in otlier fields too
chiefly because of tlic higli prices now
prevailing.

The Indian Lac Cess Committee is conducting
a research institute at Namkum, Ilanchi, where
investigations are In progress for better methods
of ciiltivating lao and for its wider uses. Kesults
already obtained are being demonstrated through
a specially trained staff. Among new materials
arising out of the recent researches of the Insti-

tute are plastic moulded articles, baking insulating
varnishes and paints, waterproof emery paper
and flexible micanite.

THE NON-FERROUS INDUSTRY

ACrORDINO to Dr. D. N. Wadla, formerly
Mineral Adviser to the Government of
India, mineral resources of India for

aluminium, copper and antimony are sutficient

to meet our present and future requirements.
As regards lead, zinc and tin, our resources
are not likely to be sufficient and imports will

bo required to meet the deficiency in these
metals. And about the rest of the non-ferrous
metals, our mineral resources are negligible.

The position regarding these metals is briefly
described below

:

(a) Alununium Ores :—India is rich in
deposits of lilgh grade Bauxite which are
estimated at 250 million tons. These are
gi nerally located in Jubbulpore and Balagiiat
Districts of Madhya I’radesh, Bclgaum, Ivolba-

j)ur, Thana and Khaira Districts in Bombay;
Banchi Plateau in Bihar

;
and Shevaroy Hills

in Salem, Madras.

(5) Copper Ores

:

—Copper pyrites is the
principal ore of copper. The deposits of copper
pyrites in India arc in Singhbum and Baragunda
m Bihar

; Kiietri mines in Jaipur
;
B^klm

State, Mysore State and in the Salem District
of the Madras State. Although only the
Singbhum deposits are worked at present, the
copper belts of Sikkim and Khetrl are very
proiidslng.

(c) Lead Ores':—Lead ores are known to
occur at a number of places in India. Special
mention may be made, however, of lead deposits
in Jaipur and in Zawar Mines in Udaipur, where
load is found in association with zinc

;
in Chhota

Udaipur in Gujarat and in Hazaribagh in Bihar.

(d) Antimony Ores

:

—Antimony ore deposits
have been found at the Shlgree Glacier in
Lahaul, Kangra District. Punjab (India).

(e) Zinc Ores

:

—At present zinc deposits
are known to occur at only two places in India

:

Zawar mines in Udaipur and in the Kiasln
District in Kashmir State.

(/) Tin Ores Several localities are known
in India where tin stone (Cessitcrite) has been
found in small quantities. The most interesting
of these areas is that in the Hazaribag District
of Bihar. None of these ores are said to be very
promising.

The only non-ferrous metal produced in
India before the war was copper. The Indian
Copper Corporation Ltd. started working the

Singhbum copper deposits in Bihar in 1928-29.

The average prmluction of refined copper before

the war was 6,000 tons iKsr annum.

There was practically no refining industry
for the recovery of metal from scrap and most
of the Industrial non-ferrous scrap was exported
to Japan and Germany.

As regards processing of semi-manufactures
the only production was of brass slieets by the
Indian Cojjper Corporation Ltd. averaging about
8,000 tons i)er annum, ami electric copper wires
and insulated cables by tlie Indian Cable Co.
Ltd. According to a report of the T’ariff

Board in 1931, tlie production of tliis company
in 1930-31 uas about 1,250 tons and its maximum
capacity was about 3,500 tons.

DEVELOPMENT SINCE 1939

(a) Production of Virgin Metals :—The Indian
Aluminium Co. achiev^ production of Aluml-
iiiuiu ingots in 1943 and the Aluminium
Corporation of India started production in 1944.

The Indian Aluminium Co. started at first by
reducing imported alumina from Canada into
aluminium in tlieir Smelter Plant at Alwaye
in tlic Unitetl State of Travaueoie and Coeliin.

Tlie Comi)auy’8 Aiuiuiiia Works is situated at
Muri in Biliar ; tljey have been engaged in

production since 1917. The Aluminium
(k)rporation of India has its Smelter and
Alumina Plant near Asansul. Tlie combined
capacity of Imth these concerns for aluminium
ingots is 7,000 tons per amium. Their
total production of aluminium ingots was
3,249 tons in 1946, 3,218 tons in 1947, 3,372
tons iu 1948 and 3,490 tons in 1949. Tlic

Aluminium Target Committee set up by the
Industry and Supply Ministry of the Government
of India has fixed the target figure for 1950
at 3,550 tons. 'J’he production achieved by
tliese two factories is very low as compared with
their installed capacity due to various adverse
factors, over whicii they had no control.

A new Company was floated in 1948 in Madhya
Pradesh with the financial support and backing of
the Government of Madhya Praties li for starting
an aluminium factory in the State which contains
rich bauxite deposits. The management of the
concern is now taken over by the State Govern-
ment. The prospects for the economic produc-
tion of aluminium in the State seem to be very
favourable, as both coal and high-grade bauxite

are found in close vicinity and clieap power wili

be available from the use of low quality coal
found in abutidance. As India is Importing
about 12,000 tons of aluminium at present and
as about 7,500 tons of extra aluminium sheets
I>er a'ltmm will bo required for the new
programme for the manufacture of aircraft,

wagons and buses, there Is wide scope for a new
plant with a sulttcicntly high capacity.

A Smelter was set ut) during the war at
Bombay by the Star Metal lleflnery with a capa-
city of 800 tons of Antiuiony per auuuin.
This capacity has now been increased to 900
tons, per annum. The ore brought from Chitral
State (Pakistan) was used for smelting antimony
and the plant had reached full i)roduction iii

J 946-47. After tlie partition of the sub-
continent, the ore supplies from Chitral were cut
off and as a result tlie production suffered.
The production for the last three years i.s 235
tons in J947, 330 tons in 1948 and 100 tons in
1949. The fall in production In 1949 w-as due
to lieavy Imports of antimony iu th(‘ previous
year an»l also to the decliiii! iu the demaud.

The average annual production of copper
duringthe war years 1940 to 1946 was 6,100 tons
showing only a sliglit increase over pre-war
production. The production of copper in 1948
was 5,900 tons and in 1949 6,300 tons. Tin;
production could be increased, if the lower
grade ore was also utilised which at present is
rejected in the process of mining. The pros-
pecting of copper mines in Kiietri at Jaipur
was started in the year 1947, but the w'ork has
not been pursued witli enough vigour so far,

and no concrete results have been achieved.

A new Lead Smelter at Katrasgarh in Bihar
has been recently put up with a capacity of
7.000 tons, jier annum. The production of lead
in 1948 and 1949 w'as, however, only about 600
tons a year due to the difficulties of transporting
ore from the Jawar mines in Udaipur to tlu;
Smelter. Tlic company has now set up an ore
dressing plant at tne mines wliich wiU reduce
tlie w'eiglit of tlie ore to bo transported. The
capacity of tliis plant is reported to be 9,000 to
10.000 tons of lead concentrates of 60 to 65
per cent lead and 7,000 to 8,000 tons of zinc
concentrates averaging 55 jier cent zinc. The
production of lead can be easily steiipcd up to
5.000 tons per annum, if tlie company can
obtain sutficient finance to operate their plant.
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No progress has been made in the production
of zinc in India. Although the Jawar mines were
originally prospected by the Geological Survey
of India for zinc and although the ore in the
Jawar mines contains about 13 per cent, lead and
0 per cent, zinc, there is no immediate proposal
for producing zinc. The present plans are
only to produce froni the zinc-bearing ores
lithopone and zinc oxide which arc required for

the paint industry.

(b) Production of Semi-manufactures :—The
greatest progress in the Non-ferrous Industry
made since 1939 is in regard to the semi-
manufactures. Several brass and copper rolling
plants have been started for rolling brass and
copper sliects mainly in Bombay. The
combined capacity of these new plants which
are already set up is about 110,000 tons per
annum. «

The two aluminium producing companies
have also set up plants for rolling aluminium
sheets. Tlie prewent combined capacity of both
these plants is only about 3,000 tons.

Some lead sheets are also manufactured in
the Calcutta area, but at present tlicy are rolled
In 3 ft. width, while the clicmicul industries
require lead sheets of 7 to 9 ft. widtli.

Aluminium and load fulls for tea-chests are
also manufactured in the Calcutta area and tiic

present capacity is estimated to be sulheient
to meet India’s re(]uircincnts.

Several roiling idants for rods and bars
of brass, copper, etc. were started during the
war, and recently an Extrusion Press has been
set up in Calcutta by National Tubes and Pipes
Ltd. Arsenical copper rods vvbicli are required
for lUiilway locomotives as boiler stays were
manufactured in Jaipur by the Jaipur Metal
Industries Jitd. during the M’ar and nil tlie require-
ments of Kailways can be met by indigenous
production. 'J’he, present capacity for rods and
tubes of brass and cojiper may be estimated at
about 10,000 tons, wliicli is enough to meet the
present requirements of the eountry. The
manufacture of lead ])ipc8 was started during tlie

war at Konnauagar in former undivided Bengal.

A new plant for lead pipes was also set up
in Bombay during 11M9. 'I’he present produc-
tion is about .M)0 tons iier annum, Imt tlii.** could
be Increased to 1,000 tons, if required.

A plant for the manufacture of electrical
wires and cables was set up near Calcutta
during tlie war by the National Insulated Cable
Co. The total production of electrical bare
copper wire and cables of this company and the
Indian Cable Co. is estimated to be about 10,000
tons per annum.
A plant specially designed for tlie manufacture

of alumiaium cables has been set up recently in
Travancore at Enndara by Aluminium Jndustries
Ltd. Anotlier plant is likely to be put up at
Jaipur shortly, wliieli would make India self-

BUitlcieut us regards tlie requirements of
alumiuiiim cables estimated to be 8,000 to 10,000
tons per annum for tlie new elcctriileation
projects.

A number of concerns have been started for
manufacturing different kinds of non-ferrous
alloys. The refining and reconditioning of
Kailways scrap and other industrial non-ferrous
scrap is now done in this country, wiiich was
formerly largely exported. 'J'lie total present
alloying capacity in the country may bo esti-

mated at about 20,000 to 25,000 tons per annum.

GOVERNMENT POUCY
The Government have passed orders on the

recommendations of the Tariff Board regarding
the uon-ferrouB industry in their resolution dated
11th June 1048. In most cases, the Tariff
Board had recommended that the existing
revenue duty of 30 per cent should be converted
into a protective duty of 30 per cent. In certain
of the cases, the duty was converted into a
protective duty at a lower rate, as in the case of
zinc and lead sheets wliere it w'as fixed at 20
per cent. In the case of arsenical copper rods,
brass rods and brass wires, a protective duty of
35 per cent was recommended. Tiio Govern-
ment have accepted all the recommendations of
the Tariff Board, except the recommeudatiou

regarding remission of duty on all plant and
machinery imported since the case of the non-
ferrous metal industries was referred to the
Board. Government said that though they
could not accept the recommendation regard-
ing tlic refund of duty on machinery already
imported, they were considering the general
question of the removal of the import duty on
machinery. Government have since passed
orders reducing the lnip(>rt duty on machi-
nery from 10 per cent tf> 6 per cent which is

applicable to all industries. In their reso-
lution, Government liave also drawn the
special attention of tlie industry to the
recommendation of the Tariff Board in regard to
the appointment of qualified technical personnel
and technical Directors, to which they attach
very great importance. It is to be hoped that
tlie industry will pay due attention to this
recommendation and fully implement it in their

own interests. One leading concern has akeady
done so.

*

PROTECTION TO ALUMINIUM
INDUSTRY

In a resolution dated May 15, 1049 the Govern-
ment of India passed orders regarding protection
to tlie Aluminium Industry. The 'J’aritf Board
had submitted its rejiort about three years ago.
The protection to the Industry is given partly
by customs duties and partly by the grant of
subsidies to the two producing companies.

As regards the jirotective duty, tlie existing
import duty of 30 per cent ad valorem is to be
continued and in addition further specific duties
are to be imimsed as follows :— <

Year.

j

Rato of
additional
duty on
lugots in
rupees per

ton.

Rate of
additional
duty on
sheets,

strips and
circles in

rupees per
ton.

1949-50 .. 328 121
1950-51 .

.

237 46
1951-52 .. 140 mi

IMPORTS OF NON-FERROUS

The rates of subsidies which will be paid to
the two producing companies are as follows :

—

Year.
Rate of subsidy In
rupees per ton.

Indian
Aluminium
Company. '

Aluminium
Corporation.

1049-50 .
. j

330 (on sheets
& circles)

710 (on sheets
& circles)

900 (on ingots)

19.50-51 .

.

230 (on sheets
|

& circles)
610 (on sheets

<& circles)

825 (on Ingots)

1951-52 .

.

1

130 (on sheets
& circles)

1

510 (on sheets
A circles)

750 (on ingots)

j

These rates of duty and subsidy are based on
I the landed cost cx-duty of aluminium ingots
being Rs. 1,275 per ton, and of 20 gauge circles

being Rs. 2,614 per ton and are liable to suitable
adjustments if these prices vary appreciably.
The Aluminium Pool was abolished from IGth
May, 1949.

Before these orders were passed protection
was granted through the working of a Pool
arrangement which was introduced during the
war. Under this arrangement the indigenous
production is paid a price wiiich Is determined
every year after examining the cost of production.
As tlie price of indigenous production is higher
than that of imported aluminium, the cost of
indigenous aluminium and of imported
aluminium are pooled together, and aluminium
was issued to all the consumers in the country
at a uniform price.

IMPORTS
The imports of both metals and manufactures

during the period 1946-47 to 1948-49 increased
very much due to the starving of the Indian
market during the war years. The manufactures
constituted about 40 per cent of the total
imports during tills period. Detailed statistics
are given below ;

—

METALS & MANUFACTURES

1946-47 1947-48 1948-49

(Tons) (Tons) (Tons)

METALS

:

Alumiuium 7,365 2,642 330
Brass 13,665 1,951 •'>2

Copper .

.

13,636 14,457 27,794
Lead 7,080 4,553 8,073
Tin 823 1,015 1,992
Zinc 51,334 25,039 36,015

Totals 93,903 40,657 74,256

MANUFACTURES

:

Aluminium
Sheets & Circles
Other sorts

* “ 8,176
1,166

6,389
2,963

6,805
2,318

Brass
Sheets 062 366 3,892
Rods, Tubes <fe Pipes .

.

1,317 635 674
Other sorts 23,054 13,444 11,335

Copper
Sheets . . . 7,477 6,272 1,958
Rods, Tubes & Pipes .

.

Other sorts
206

18,107
120

5,904
325

1,767
Lead

Sheets 77 156 78
Rods, Tubes & Pipes .

.

15 18 17
Other sorts

Zinc
866 664 48

Sheets 1

1,226 2,016 1,367
Other sorts 799 682 215

Totals 67,706 38,414 30,689
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WORLD PRODUCTION

The following tables give figures of production In the t largest producing countries of the world for copper, aluminium, zinc and lead which are
the most Important of ^he non>ferrons metals.

COPPER
(In tons of 2,000 lbs.)

Name of country 1042 1943 1944 1945 1946 1947

IJ. S. A.
Canada
Bhodesia
Belgian Congo
Chile
Japan

TOTAL WORLD OUTPUT

1,801,000
269.000
280.000
183.000
526.000
130.000

1,838,000
257.000
277.000
173.000
539.000
135.000

1,213,000
247.000
246.000
182.000
540.000
140.000

945.000
220.000
216,000
177.000
509.000
.^0,000

695.000
167.000
205.000
168.000
395,000
26,000

1,078,000
199.000
218.000
166,000
450,000
41,000

8,125,000 3,184,000 3,006,000 Not avail&hlo

ALUMINIUM
(In tons of 2,000 lbs.)

Name of country 1942 1943 1044 1945 1946 1947

Germany 254,000 242,000 236,000 20,000

U. S. A 472,000 834,000 704,000 450,000 371,000 449,000

Canada 308,000 450,000 419,0(K) 195,000 175,000 270,000

Russia 57,000 65,000 71,000 85,000 75,000

France 45,000 46,000 26,000 38,000 48,000 53,000

U.K. 47,000 56,000 36,000 32,000 ! 31,000 29,000

Not
'I’OTAL WORLD OUTPUT • 1,477,000 1,965,000 1,651,000 900,000 750,000 available

LEAD
(In tons of 2,000 lbs.)

Name of country 1942 1943 1944 1945 1946 1947

U. S. A 682,000 611,000 497,000

'

478,000 366,000 496,000

Australia 272,000 215,000 175,000 177,000 169,000 209,000

Canada 244,000 224,000 144,000 163,000 166,000 162,000

Germany 164,000 186,000 165,000 18,000* 27,000

Uexico 212,000 207,000 193,000 225,000 186,000
^

213,000

Belgium 18,000 8,000 9,000 9,000 27,000 45,000

TOTAL WORLD OUTPUT 1,889,000 1,675,000 1,410,000 1,175,000 Not available

ZINC
(In tons of 2,000 lbs.) ^

Name of country 1942 1943 1944 1945 1946 1947

892,000 942,000 869,000 766,000 728,000 800,000

Germany 346,000 344,000 830,000 18,000* 23,000*

Canada 216,000 . 207,000 168,000 184,000 186,000 178,000

Belgium 26,000 31,000 9,000 4,000 89,000 117,000

Australia 86,000 86,000 88,000 94,000 85,000 78,000

United Kingdom 80,000 78,000 81,000 69,000 73,000 76,000

TOTAL WORLD OUTPUT 1,947,000 1,960,000 1,758,000 1,232,000 Not fully available

British Zone only.
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THE OPIUM INDUSTRY

OPIUM, wljich is one of the most important
and reniurkahle ve>?rtai»lc drugs knovm to

mun. ifl li liglit brown to dark looking

tough holid with a ciiaracteristie smell and bitter

taste. It Is obtained from the uiirine capsule or

fruit of the ptti»py, Papaver Somniferum, to give

it its scientific name. Tlic capsule or fruit is

Bcratcljed or out and the Juice wldch keens slowly

extidifig from tliecuts during the nlgiit is remov-
ed early in the morning and allowed to dry
further “in the shade before it is ready for

packing.

Opium is one of the best drugs for sleeplessness

prodiieed by painful disease, and along with its

derivatl\ es it is a fine remedy for rough, asthma,
diarrlio'a, i)iies and other nasal and tliroat

disorders. It is also an expectorant and an
anti-8f)aHmodlc. Though opium lias great uses
as medicine it can also be full3' abused. It is a
habit forming drug and can be dangerous to
both mind and body, 'fhe ojiium addict becomes
a physical and mentai wreck in course of time
losing all interest in life and luisiness, or lie

becomes a hardened criminal. The opium dens
of the world are indeed notorious for their vice
and crime. For these reasons most countries
regulate tlic sale and distribution of opium
under Dangerous Drugs Rules. To combat
illicit traffic in drugs international control
organs liave been set up, such as tlie Opium
Advisory Hoard, Permanent Control oiiiuin
Hoard, and Drug Suiiervisory Board. And so
at the San Francisco (^mforeiice in 1940 It was
doeid(*d ilifit file international control agi-neies

siiould lie iirmiglit into relation witli tlic Fcono-
mlc and Social Council of tlie U.N.O. to be
better aiile to llglil tlic evil.

The poppy is grown cliielly in Eastern Eurojie
and Asia Hjicclally In U.S.S.R., 'I’urkey, Iran,
India and C'liina, tiie last, of w'liicli is a big
producer as w'ell as consumer. 'J'he world
medical requirements of o])ium are estimated at
loot) tons. And thotigh world production lias

tended to fall since lOaO It was still as high as
1000 tons in 1938 (excluding China and
Afglianistan) that is to say, 600 tuns in excess of
the world’s medical needs.

Here are a few figures wlilch show how In
India the cultivation of the poppy and the
production of opium steadily diminished from
1913 to 1940. Since 1940, however, production
lias increased to meet increased medical and
other legitimate requirements.

Year Acres Grown Production

(Mds.)

1913-14 14.5,000

1930-31 36,537 7,650

1939-40 4,898 1,306

1941-42 15,301

1943-44 86,415 9,870

The following figures show how exports fell

from 1931 to 1937

1931 . . 4,792 Chests
1932 . . 3,583 „
1933 1,162 „
1934 . . 2,823 „
1935 664
193.5-36
1936-37

257 „

7::.,4.32

8,81,(100

S,(;(i,424

7.82.400

1.'), IT),078

From 1945 to 1950 they rose again :

194.5-40 .. .. 49 Cwts. Rs. !

1940-47 . . . . 220 „

1947-48 .. .. 32(1 „

194H-49 .. .. 238

1 94 9-:>() (0 months) 400 Cwts. „

1 Chest « 140 lbs.

1 Md. =i 82 2/7 lbs,

1 Seer = 2 lbs.

The net ree.eipta (receipts leas expenditure)
of the (Jovernment of India have fluctuated ;

—

1910-11 .. .. Rs. 801 lakhs
J92(V-21 ,183
1935-30 27
1930-37 .. .. „ 19
1941-42 141
1942 13 -) 20

1943-

44 — 2 „

1944-

45 .. - 5 .,

194.V-40 .. .. „ — r>2

191()-47 .. .. „ -1-48

19+7-48
1948-49 -1

3.')

1949..50 .. .. „ -i- 7

And licre finally are figures which sliow liow
while tlie. couauiuptiou of o]>ium for medlenl
jiurposes increased, excise opium sold to Sfafe
Covernmeuts diininisluul from 1931 to 1940.

Year Excise Opium

8,128 Mds.
1932 6,403 „ 21-0
1933 6,000 „ 23-7
1934 5,859 „ 24-3
1935 . . 5,8/ 3 ,,

25-4
1936 .5,.596 „ 24 1

1937 5,882 „ 25-3
1938 5,384 „ 24-5
1939 5,393 „ 32-5
1940 3,347 „ 32*9

Medical
Opium

27-6 Mds.

The poppy s grown today in U.P. and In

parts of Central India, Rajasthan and Madhya
Bharat. This opium is bought by the
Government of India at tlie fixed rate of Rs. 9
a .seer and made into tiiree kinds of opium at
tw'o factories, at Ghazipur and Neemuch

—

i. provision opium (71'' ojiium) for export, 2.

(‘xclse opium (90° opium) sold to State
Governments for local eoiisumptiou, and 3.

medical oiiiiim (87-5° opium) for the Medical
Department in India and for export to London
for salr* to eliemists. The exports are made
to Ad«*ii. Biirtna, Nej»al, /.mzibar, etc. by
Hgr»T!ineTit witli their respective Govormnents.
The price of tlie opium sold to the Stjites is

fis. 18 T><‘r seer and of tlie opium exiiorted is

£129 to £240 per eivt.

Apart from the medical needs of the sub-
contineiit wliich amount to about 25 cwts.,
and of tlie exports for medical purpo8c.s to the
U.K., which amount to 15 to 25 tons annually,
some ojiium is also used to manufacture nior-
phint' and codeine in India. In 1943 the Govern-
ment Alkaloid Works at Gliaziiiur produced
"1,000 lbs, morphine and 424 lbs. codeine with
their salts. The Oovermiient of India Panel
on fine choraioals (before partition) estimated a
target j)roduetion of 3,000 lbs. and 1,500 lbs.

of mori)hine and codeine salts respectively for

1940. The requisite opium needs for this

purpose were estimated to bo in the neighbour-
hood of 50 tons. In the future, however, the
Government of India Is expeeteil to limit the
production of opium to the medical and scientific

requirements of India and for exjiorts according
to international agreements.

Tli(? exjienditure 011 ojiium consumed in tlio

sub-continent still amounts to about Rs. 2 to
3 erores per anmini. In U.P. alone ojiium
eonsumption was as high as 250 cwts. a year,
ill sjiite of duty on it lielug raised by 20 jkt cent.
Wliatcver may have been the policy in the jiast

it is vitally necessary to stamp out addiction
to the noxious drug. Assam led the way wlien
it introduced proliibition in March 1941. 'I'he

loss of State excise revenue may be as high
as 3 erores (duties vary from Rs. 51 to Rs. 140
per seer) imt it will lie amply compensated by
higher national health and morale.

REVENUE ESTIMATES. (Rs. in Lakhs)
1948-49 1949-50 1950-51
(accouuts) (n'vi.MMl) (Budgi't)

92 128 155

EXPENDITURE ESTIMATES. (R.s. iii I.akhs)

1948-49 1949-50 1950-51
(accounts) (n'vised) (budget)

Present Position.—Tlie policy of the Govern-
ment of India before the transfer of jiower was
one of suppression of excessive indulgence but
non-interference with moderate use. In effect

this remains the policy of the Government
today. In 1945, there were 12,000 to 14,000
licensed slions in the sub-coutim at ffelliug

opium albeit in small quantities and the
average consumption in eating and siiiuking
was on an average 200 tons per annum in the
decade 1930-40.

Payments to culti-

vators of JIOJIJIV 75-80 94-10 81-77
Exjionditure on

tlic 2 factories . 23-25 20-29 20-35
Admiui.stratiou

charges 5-72 6 -.50 18-90

Total .

.

104-77 120-89 :m-02

'I’he expeuditure is cxiiected to bo more than
offset by tlic receipts to be realised.
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The progress of the paper Industry upto
1936-87 has been surveyed in detail by the
Tariff Board which enquired int^j the claims of

the industry for protection in 1938. Between
3936-37 and 1945-46 the number of workers in

the industry increased from 7,037 to 17,629 and
the total fjroduction of pa])er and board increaseil

from 48,531 tons to 97,402 tons or by 100-7
]»er cent. The most siirniflcant aspect of this

development was the rapid ris(i in the production
of unprotected varieties. While the output
of protected varieties increased by ^5-7 per
<’cnt. from 43,365 tons in 193(}-37 to .58,851

tons in 1015-46, that of unproi,e<'.ted varieties

increased from 5,176 tons to 28,551 tons. The
phenomenon could be traced to the wartime
conditions which were respon.sible for increasing
the latter’s output from 7,265 tons in 1938-39
to 36,932 tons in 1944-45. The total production
of ail protected and unprotected varieties

reached 100,052 toms in 1944-45.

I'roductiori thereafter was generally down-
ward owing to disturbed conditions in Bengal
which is the most im])ortant producing cc'ntre

and to the fact that cquipnumt w.-is last wearing
out. Even as late as 1948 and i949, production
was comparatively low owing to the shortage of
raw material following the forests for paper
pulp having been transferred to Eastern rakistan,
high transport costs, exclusion of wood pulp
from the o|)en general licence and heavy imports
of paper from abroad. An additional cause was
the. UHremunerative price and other restrictions

imposed under the Paper Control (Economy)
Order of 1943.

The industry pressed for a revision of prices

which Government had llxed on the recommenda-
tions of the Commodities I’riees Board on
the ground that world prices were higher,
profits had falle.n sultstantially, tie*, cost had
risen sinet! tlie Commodities Prices lioard
examined the question and a further ris(“. in
mauufadluving costs wa.s expected. Govern-
ment granted an interim inc.reasi! of one anna
per II). in Government prices in order to prevent
the mills from being closed down and referred
the (lucstion to tlie 'I’arilf Board in July 1948.
Tlie Board submitted its report in Novoinl)or
1948 and the Government of India passed
their orders in b’ehruary 1949 accepting the,

Board’s following recommendations in regard
to sales to the ])ublic ;

—
(1) The selling jjrico of white T>riuting paper

should l)e llxed at Us. 0-10-1 per II). (2) The
selling ])rie«'.s of other varieties should he based
on the revised priois llxed for whit<i, ])rintiug

paper. (3) The. existing additional margins
allowed for HU])er-ealendaring etc. sliould be
ri'tained. (4) The question should be re-

examined after a yea.r.

The increase granted in tlie price schedule
provided a stimulant for the industry and pro-
duction gradually moved up iiuarter by quarter
making the total for 1949 of 105,408 tons as
against 97,905 tons for 1948, The target of
production for 1951 has been placed at 110,000
tons. Tlie existing cajjaclty of the mills is

place<l at that level ; but ext,ensi()us are being
made so as to increase produetion by 65,000
tons. Three new units, one for the manufacture
ofnewsprint and tlie other two for the production
of writing and printing papers, liave made
satisfactory progress and arc expected to go into
production by 1951. The output of these three
mills is expected to be 44,000 tons.

None of the paper mills In the country is In
a position to meet any port of the newspaper
requirements of newsprint. The whole of India’s

THE PAPER INDUSTRY
newsprint requirements is Imported. Ilocent
enquiries show that the Kashmir and Tehri-
Oarbwal can supply fir and spruce in quantities
sufficient for the establishment of a newsprint
mill in Kashmir and U.P. The two species
of wood are well known raw material for tlie

production of mechanical pulp for use In news-
print manufacture and tlie suiMbility of both the
species from the two States has recently been
tested at the Forest Research In.stltute, Dehra
Dun. Most of the established mills have plans
for the expansion of production and several
new companies have been floated for tiie manu-
facture of paper, board and also newsprint
which last is to he manufactured from the
timber found In the forests of Madhya
Prade.'^h. But the abnormal rise in the cost
of machinery and the difficiiltie.4 of importing
these from abroad, however remain.

The Bamboo Paper Industry (Protection) Act
of 1925 not only gave Indian p.-ipcr mills an
opportunity of repairing the damage to their
plant and machinery caused by the incessant and
intensive work required by ImUa’a first world war
demands, and of overcoming the difficulties of
getting stores and machinery replacemcuts, hut
uli^o encouraged and enabled them to develop
bamboo pulp as their main fibre. The protective
tariff on paper was renewed by the Govomnu'iit
of India on the recommendation of tlie Tarlfi
Board in 1932, and imported wood-pulp was
also made subject to a duty of Ks. 45, a ton.
This pulp duty naturally had the direct elfcct
of preventing the establishment of new paper
mills dc.signed to work only on imported wood-
pulp, Tlie mills, therefore, immediately began
to develop and increase the production of baml>oo

j

pulp, which had already been proved to he

I

ominently suitable for all the usual classes of fine

I

writing and printing jiapets, h^l,s ledgers, Ac.

Bamboo pulp is now the main material though
Sahai grass, which Is the Indian equivalent of
esparto, is also used by some of‘ the mills.

Incidentally the manufacture of pulp firom

bamboo Is at present practically confined to
India.

Protection wiis continued till march 1947
when the Tariff Board reported that (1) the
industry had failcil to substantiate Its case for

coiitinuing protection and (2) the duty on wood
pulp should he lowered. At the same time,
the Government of India assure.)! the industry
and its application for a fresh inquiry will ho
rcfi'.rred to tlie Tarilt Board within six mouths
from tlie date of its receipt.

For many years tlie paper pulp section of the
Forest Research Institute at Delira Dun has
been carrying out experimental wofk In connec-
tion with the development ofnew fllire.s for paper-
making, and it has been reported that consi-
derable sneces.s has been obtained in making
craft jiapcr from bamboo puip. Two paper mills
have now been successfully manufacturing craft
paper.s from hanihoo for over a year. 'I'he

iudustry is making a voluntary contribution
(>f four annas per ton of paper for c-xpeuditure

on researeli.

Tile. Panel of the Advisory Planning
BoiiPi has rec()mnie.ndpd the e.st:iblish-

ment of iidlJs for newsprint in Kashmir, Tehrl-
(farliwal and Funjab and set the target of
production at 2(),(K)0 tons in 1951 and 40,000
tons In 1956 against an anticipated annual
consumption of 60,000 tons and 100,000 tons
respectively.

I The Panel anticipating Increased demand for
both paper ami board in the next four years,
recommended a largo expansion of the industry
aiming at a target of x>rodaction in each case,

' as bliowii below :

—

Kinds of paper.

Anticipated annual
cuiisumrition in tons.

Present indigenous
production (tons).

Target of indigenous
jiroduction.

1951 1956 1944 1951 1956

All types of paper other than
newsprint 220,000 312,000 90,000 169,000 302,000

All types of boards including
strawboards 75.000 1

1

119,000 141,000 75,000 119,000

As regards the location of new paper mills for
the expansion of the industry, the Panel is of
the opinion that no new mills should be set

uj) in West Bengal, but instead should be dis-

tributed in the following suitable areas :

—

Paper In Madras, Bombay, Ass.am, Punjab,
Madiiya Pradesh, Vindhya Pradesh, Uttar
Pradesh and Bihar,

Boards ;—In Bombay, West Bengal (near
Calcutta), Madras, Ma<lhya Praii«‘sh, Orissa,
Funjab, Uttar Pradesh ami Hyderabad State.

Hand-mada Papar :—The Panel recommends
the expansion of this industry by organising
systematically for the production of special
types of paper, with semi-mechanisation of
some of the processes.

|

The Panel, while of the view that the projected
j

increase of paper and board jiroduction can be I

left to private capital and enteryirise without
ilirect financial assistance from Government,
has rocoimiieiided tliat (i) a survey should bo
made of all cellulose raw material, (n) that tho
l)aper pulp section of the Dehra Dun Forest
Research Institute sliould ho converted into a
Pulp and Paper Research Centre, tho Govern-
ment sharing the cost with tlie industry and
(hi) that at least 6 young Indians sliould ho
sent abroad every year for higlier training in
addition to technicians trained at tlic Dehra
Dun Centre.

The Government have accepted tho Panel's
recommendat ions regarding targets of produetton
and location of mills hut no orders have Wen
passed on the other recommendations, although
some State Governments have started
experimenting on suitable raw materials such
as planting of encalysters aud mulberry trees
and growing of hliahar grass on preserved areas.



THE PLASTICS INDUSTRY

Though casein was known to the Egyptians
and celluloid was discovered as early as 1865
It would be correct to describe the plastics

industry as one of the newer industries. Within
two decades, however, plastic products have
become the basic material.^ for industrial and
constructional ])urposes and the number and
variety of articles made of plastic substances
indicate that few industries have such a wide
range of jiroducts witli i)f)Hsibilities of tl\eir

utilisation in diverse ways as this industry.
The Ih xihility with w'hich plastic materials can
be worked makes them simpler and cheaper
thati metal, w'ood, stones, ceramics or glass.

They are being increasingly required in the
manufacture of machine jiarts, electric gear,

automobile and aircraft construction, in addition
to u multitude of donu'stic requirements. 'J'his

Industry also oilers ])o.ssil)ilities of assisting in

the establisliuicnt of a fully developed eheuii(;al

Industry in tlie country.

PRESENT POSITION

The plastics industry in India has been largely
develojted during the Staond World War.
Helijre 1U3U, thi're wer<‘ about a dozeii moulding
concerns manufaet.uring celluloid and ottier

artirh's out of im))i>r1ed moulding powalers and
semi-fabricated plastic goods. 'J’he dilticulty

<tf importing moulding powders during the w'ar
led to the manufaeturc of phenol-lorjualdehyde
moulding pow'der by a lew e.onci'rns within tin'

country. The other tyjK' of moulding powdos
and resins are all im]iort>e<l at' ])resent.. 'i'lnn'e

is no produetion of jdasth' shet.'ts or laminat»-s
in India. A lew' machines lor tin* production
of tubes and robs have been installed in two or
three places, but their jaoduetion is very limited.

The manufacture of plasti<; articles <*ojn]irises

four branches, namely, compression moulding,
injection moulding, extrusion and fabrication.
There are at. ])re.sent. al»out (id llrms engaged
in the manufacture ot ]»luHtic goods unilei these
four iiranclics.

Ill tin? aliSfiliee of the itroduclion of moulding
I)Owdeis and Bemi-fabrieute*! goo<ls. which, in

turn, depends upon a well-dvveloped eliemical
industry for supplying tlni neecBsary basic-

materials, only tlie moulding and faliricating
Bections of the indu.stry, using im|iorted raw
materials, have bc-cn established. The industry
also sutlers from technical drawbacks from the
point. ol view' of organisation, eciuipmcnt and
inuctiiuery. injection moulding side is limited
to the prociue.ticui of utility articles and tlie

extrusion side; has only recently been developed.
Fabrication is restricted to a few' utility artiedc-s

and most of tlie production in this line comes
under tlie category of “ fancy guud.s ", w'it h the
exception of umbrella liandles, iqieetacle frames
and fountain pens. Keaily a dozen factories
have installed inaehinery for inanufaeturlng
moulds ; but the work is still in an experimental
Btage.

Only one firm is engaged In tlie manufaeturc
of plieiiol-formaldehydc iiiouldhig jiowder for
Bale to the moulders. It was estahlished in
3946 and has a rated eapai-lty of about UtH) tons
per aiiiium on the liasis of working t.wo sliifta.

The actual production was, however T:: tons in
1947 and 125 tons in 1948, wliile imports totalled
2(HJ tons and 1,000 tons in tlic respeetive. years.
Js’o accurate estimate of the rateil capacity
and actual output of plastic-ware in tin* eoiuitry
is available. Aecordiug to tlie All-India
Plasties Manufacturers’ Association, the jire.sent

rated capacity is about 5.200 tons ])cr uiiimm
while Uo\eniment have ]iluced it around 4,000
tons. And tlie reBpectiv^^ estimates of output
are 8,000 tons and 1,100 tons for 1948.

PROTECTION

The original aiqilicatioii for protection w'us

made to the Comineree Ministry on July 18.

1947 ;
and the question w'as referred to the Tarill

Board on March 20, 1948. The Board, which
completed its inquiry in August 1949, came to
the conclusion that the Industry is estatillshed

and eonducteil on sound business lines, although
there was eousiderable room for improvement
both in it# commercial and teclmicul organi-
sation. The Jioard found that tlie finfshlng
section of the industry had developed before the
establishment of the industries supplying inter-

mediate and basic raw iiiuterials. At the same
time, it eiulorsed the opinion <)f the Panel on
Plast ies and Cellulose industries tliat “ India
poss(‘sses tile resources m-cessary fur the pru-
duetinii of raw materials required for tlie

syiil hetie plu.sties industry and has, in addition,
an aliundaiice of naturally occurring resins and
reslii-formiiig materials.’’ It further found
tliat it. was in the national interest to grant
jirot-ei tion to it and that the protialile cost of tlic

protectiou to tlie community would not be
excessive.

Tlie lioMd’g main recoiniueiidations are given
below ;

—

(1) In the absence of a fully-developed
chemical industry supplying the basic raw
materials for the moulding pow’der section of tlie

indiustry anil in order t,o reduce tlie cost of
prodm tioii of moulding powder, the inauufao*
turers of such powder sliould l>e allow’eil a refund
of tlic wliule of the duties payable on tlie piiue.ipal

raw materials used in the, jiiaiiufacturc of powder.
This should be available to tliose who produce
at least. 2tH> t.uus of ]>he,nul-formaldohyde mould-
ing powder jier aiinum.

(2) The existing revenue duty of 30 per cent.
(tf/ ntlorem on moulding powder sliould be
converted Into an equivalent protective duty,
which sliouJ ' *<kept iu force till Marcli 31,
1 9,53.

(3) Imports of phenol-formaldehyde mould-
ing jtowder .should be permitted only to the
e.\teut of the guj) biitweeii tlic doni(;stie demand
and production.

(4) lu view of the need to expand the
domestic market foi plastic goods, assi.stance to
the industry should be given in other ways
than » y an increase in the import duty.

(5) Tlu* section of the ind ustry manufacturing
ilastic goods such as soaxi-boxes and siicctacle

rallies should be lielped by granting a reduction
in import duty on sucli raw materials as are
not manufactured iu the country from 30 ])er

cent, to 20 ])er cent.., both vaUrrem. Tlic rate
of duty oil raw celluloid should also be 20 per
ceut. ad valorem.

((>) In respect of electrlc,al .acce.ssories, tlie

existing revenue duty should be converted iuW
a protective duty to reinuiu in force till March 31,
19.53 and the present preferential rate of 24 per
cent, on imports from the United Kingdom
should be raised to 30 per cent, and the standard
rate adjusted in accordance with the terms of the
1 lido-British Trade Agreement.

(7) In regard to spectacle frames, the
existing revenue duty of 20 per cent, should
cuutiiiue.

(8) Early steps should be taken to act up a
central moulding powder factory In order to
eo-ordinute the production of the existing units
and others to be established and to eusurc
economical productiou.

(9) In vie-w of the necessity for stand-
ardisation of plastic-ware and rationalisation
of its production, the scheme for having a
central mould-making shop should receive early
and favooralile cousideratiou of Governmeut.

(10) Indian manufacturers of plastics should
keep abreast of technical developments iu other
countries.

(11) Early steps should bo taken by the
industry for the formulation of proper standards
for moiUdiug powder and finished articles.

(12) The existing revenue duty of 80 per
cent, ad valorem on phenol-formaldehyde 'mould-

ing powder should be converted into a protective
duty.

(13) The duties of 25 per cent, standard,
on phenol and of 30 per ceut. standard and 26
per cent, preferential, both on formaldehyde
and hexamine, these throe being the principal

raw materials us(;d in the manufacture of
phenol-formaldehyde powder, should be refunded
on import to the, mannfaoturerH of moulding
powde.r, who have a minimum annual production
of 200 tons.

The Government of India issued orders on
January 7, 19.50 on the Board’s recommen-
dations, In regard to the main recommendation
of the Board suggesting a reduction in the
import (Intie.s on raw materials used liy the
industry in producing plastic goods like soa})

boxes, Government eaitie to the conclusion that
’* tlie reijuirements of the case would be
adequately met )iy a reduction of duty from
.So per cent, ad valorem to 20 jier rent,, ad valorem
in resp'*et. of only eellulu.se nitrate (slieets, rods
and tiib('S), rennet easein and ])ol.vvinyl chloride

resin.’’ This meant that raw materials like

urea-forni.ildehyde moulding powder, (lolys-

tyrene, <*,ellulos(“ ai-etate, cellulose, and butyrate,
would eontinue to be subjected to 30 per cent,

duties.

PLASTICS PANEL

I’hi' Panel on Plasties, appointed by the
Government of India iu 1947, recommended
tliat the inouldine industry should lie e.xiiauded

to u.se nlioiit 3,000 tons of moulding ]iowder.s

annually during the next five years and that
types of automatie presses, etc., should be impor-
t.i'd. Moulding plants, the Panel opined, might
lie, located iu any part of the eoutilry, preferably
near trade centres. A moulding i)lant utilising

100 tons of moulding pow'ders per annum is

considered n ininiinnm economic unit under
Indian conditions. Two Dio making establish-

ments should be set up, preferably at Bombay
and Calcutta.

Tlie Panel also ronsidered that the expan-
sion of the plastic moulding industry rould
be left to private enteriuisi* ; but. if (irivate

capital were not fortlicomhig to instal Dic-uiaking
plants, Government should subsidise the
undertaking.

The Panel further recommended that the
production of the following synthetic moulding
powders should be started as soon as the basic
chemicals required for their manufacture were
available at economic rates and the demand was
suiflclently largo to justify the erection of an
economic unit for each type; (1) Phenol-
formaldehyde (1,500 tons), (2) Cellulose Nitrate
(2,000 tons), (3) Urea-formaldehyde (500 tons),
and (4) Cellulose acetate (1,000 tons). For a
long-range industrial development plan, the
production of the following synthetic plastics
was recommended : (1) Melamine, (2) Furfural-
phenol, (3) Nylon, (4) Polye-thylene, (5) Alkyd,
(6) Vinyl, (7) Acrylate, (8) Silicone.

Stating that there wore bright prospects of
developing the naturally-occurring resins for
use in the Industry, the Panel strongly felt that
intensification of co-ordinated research on the
utilisation of lac, bhilawan and cashew-nut oU,
must be undertaken.

A synthetic or a natural resin is very seldom
in a condition suitable for direct moulding and
requires the addition of filling materials. Wood
Hour is one of the most important of these. The
Panel recommended that the manufacture of
wood flour sliould bo undertaken in India and
an annual production of 1,6U0 tons aimed at.



THE RUBBER INDUSTRY

I
NDIA produces about 16,000 tons of rubber

a year which is a iittle more than one 'per cent

of the worid production of rubber. Broadly
speaking there are six major areas in the world
where rubber is produced, and if all these areas

were placed in the order of their Importance as

producers of rubber India would come last. The
figures quoted below are for 1049 :

Crmidriet

Quantity In
tons

{One <on=
2,240 lb».)

Malay 671 ,.503

Indonesia 430,829

(’r'yloii 89..500

Indo-China 42,222

India 15,.587

Sarawak .

.

39,461

Rest of Asia 125,000

Total .

.

1,414,102

Area Under Cultivation.—Tlie area under
rubber cultivation in the sub-continont
before the year 192.') was nearly ()8,()0()

acres, 'J'odiiy the area under cultivation in

India stands roughly at 107,81 (••40 acres.

More than twenty years ago, about 90 j>er <*ent.

of the rublM'r ])lantalions were owned by Euro-
peans. Today the whole industry is pre-

dominantly Indian in character and composition.

Acres

Plant.<‘d (-arlier than lO.'ls 10S,.501 -38

IManted during 103S 1,771 -91
1939 4,017-87
1940 ‘ 3,702-14

,, 1941 2.127-87
.. 1942 5,932-53

,. 1943 14,604-70
,, 1944 10,931-62

„ 194A 8,434-29

„ 1946 4,040-07

,, 1947 2,651 -02

,, 1948 1,003-28
1949 97-72

Total 167,816-40

Of the ^lole area under cultivation by far

the biggestf^siugle part is in Travancoro (in

Travaneore-Oochin) as the following figures

taken from the statistics for 1949 make clear :

Acres

Travancore 122,251 -41

Cochin 13,748-75

Madras State .. ., .. 27,777*04

Assam 50-00

Coorg 3,196-20

Mysore 386-00

Andamans 407-00

Total .. 167,816-40

Some of the estates are over 100 acres in

extent but the overwhelming majority are

less than 5, and in between 100 and 5 there
are all gradations

:

240 estates of and above 100
acres

Acres

101,145-21

198 estates ofand above 50 acres
and below 100 acres 13,323-07

1,277 estates of and above 10
acres and below 50 acres 24,220-61

9,703 states of and above 1 acre
and below 10 acres 27,743-84

2,416 estates below 1 aerti 1,383-07

13,843 . . TotAl .

.

167..810-40

Total Production.—The mo.st important statis-

tics of all relate to the total amount of the pro-
duction of rubber in the country. As lias

already been stated, this is atiout 16.000 tons a
year. The yield per acre is disapyiointing and
compares unSfavourabiy witli the average yield in

Ceylon or Malay or the Indoiu'si.-i.

While the average yield per year per acre
in the country varies from 280 to 290
lbs., the average yield per acre in Ceylon
is about 350 lbs. In Malay and indoncHia
it is higher still, being as much ns twice tlie

Indian yield. The Indian grower ascribes
the difference in yield chiefly to difference in

soil, climate and the distribution in rainfall,

which result in high production cost. According
to the Government speaking through tlie Memlier
for Industries and Commerce (S» pt. 4, 1947),
however , the low yield can be ascribed to out-
of-date methods adopted In growing rubber
even after due allowance Is made for climatic
conditions. Here are the production figures
for the l ountry :

Year Production
(Tons)

Tapable
acreage

Average yield
per acre ]ter

annum in

pounds

1946 15,072 125,521 280

1947 16,449 129,370 285

1948 15,422 118,811 291

1949 15,587 123,791 282

Tlie total amount invested by the rubber
producing industry in the country is

roughly 12 crores. The estimated value
of rubber produced in the country In

1949 at the rate of Rs. 85 per 300 lbs. Is 302
lakhs of rupees. All the figures we have cited
together testify to the part played by the
rubber growing industry in the economy of
South India and the importance of ensuring
that the industry pays its w'ay.

Present Position.—Till about tlie middle
of 1084 there was practically very little con-
sumption of Indigenous rubber in the sub-
continent. Eveu as* late as 1939, out of

a total of 16,500 tons produced only about
6,600 tons were accounted for by internal
consumption. About two-thirds of the rubber
produced was thus available for export, a fact
which necessitated Indian participation in the
International agreement on the export of
rubber. As has already been stated, in 1030
internal consumption rose to 6,600 tons. From
then on It contiimod to increase steadily till

in 1941 it readied the figure of 14,207. During
the war the demand for rubber soared higher
still partly bocaiisc of the greater requirement
of the Allies and partly because supplies from
the chief rubber producing countries, like

Malay, Java and Burma were not available.

The present position of the mlibcr growing
Industry is different from its ])Osiilon eitlier

before the w-ar or during tlie war. There
Is a big internal market, for a great rubber
manufacturing industry (t.e using ruid)er as
Its raw material) lias grown up. It consumes
more rubber than the growers can jiroduee so
that some two to three thousand tons have
actually to be imported to meet its total require-
ments. And when ruliber-maunfaeturing enter-
prises, now' In the jiroccss of formation, start
operating the industry will need larger Imports
still or a nineh larger production than exists
today. But though the market for raw rubber
lias expanded, danger threatens the growers
from tw’o directions. 'J'here Is comjietitlon
from Imported rubber, and second there is

eompetition from synthetic rubber. The danger
’

from foreign competition is all the greater because
it is believed that world suT>i>i.v is actually in
excess of w’orld demnmi, and second while l,he

world price of rubber is at present aliout Its.

8.5 for 100 lbs., the Indian grower cannot afford
to sell at that price as the cost of jiroduction
In the l ountry is much higher.

Indian Rubber Board.— .411 this was fully
cxjiected and it w-as with the idea of meeting just
tlds situation that the old undivided Govern-
iniuit of India appointed an ad hoc committee
presided over by Sir Frederick Tames in
1945. Tlie rci)ort of this Committee, was
considered at a Conference of representatives
of planters, manufacturers, dealers and of the
various Governments held at Coimbatore in
Juno 1946. The recommendations of that
Conference w-ere generally accepted by the
old undivided Central Government and tlie

Governments of Travancore and Cochin, and
leglslatiou to implement these recommendations
were also brought into force by tliese

Governments.

Finally a body under Central control, called
the Indian Rubber Board was constituted with
headquarters at Xottayam by an Act of the
Central Legislature In 1947.

The objects of the Board were to develop
i

the rubber Industry, to see to tlie marketing
of rubber, to regularize Import and export
and generally to look after tlie interests of
tlie industry.

Two of tile questions with which the Board
deals are what prices should be inaiutuined
for Indian rubber In the Interests of botli the
I>roducing and consuming sections of the rubber
industry and second w'hat level of imports
sliould be permitted.
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THE SHIPPING INDUSTRY

The decline In Indian shippin" and Hliip-bnild-
iiiK started early in the nineteenth century
following tlje in1r(»duetioii of fitearn as mo-

tive power and steel as body and eoutinued rluht
down to 1020 as the result of the policy of tljo
Government of India in KupiM)rtlnK ' Britisli
shipping. Under the guidanct* of Mr. James
Mackay, who was later known as Lord Inelnaipc,
the British India Steam Navigation ('om]»any
becarijj* a powerful organisation. Its resources
were wide enough to launch a rate war against
any new entrant with t he la sult that the eompanv
eliminated all its rivals and obtained a \ in mil
jnf)noi)o|y of carrying imlia’s trade with the
rest c»f the world. Later Lord Imheape
succeeded in taking eoutrol of Australia f)

shipping companies, hut he a(rhleved the greatest,
success of his career iu IPIC when the British

|

India and the I*. A O. Steam Na\it;ation ('i>„
j

Ltd. wen: amalgamated. This anialgafiiata.n
brought under his control n lleet of ovtu- two
million tons of shipping. So far as Indian
shipping w'as concerned, the Ihiti.sh shi})|)ing

;

had already thwarted the early efforts of Mr.
J. N. Tata to charter steamers for carrying
Indian yarn to China and wiped out the Bengal
Steam Navigation Co. in 1910.

It was in 1020 that British shipping was
confronted with the prospect of real competi-
tion from Indian shijipiug. Soon aff.er the
end of the Great War, the Scindia Steam Naviga-
tion Company was lloat(‘d. Tlic promoters
soon learnt that a single ship W'ould not suffice

to make the company self-supporting and bought
and berthed sleainers in Bangoon. This
started a deadly raU*. war which was followed
hy an oiler of the British India to buy Scindia
Steam. Tlio heavy losses sustained from cut
throat competition during the first four years
resulU'd in wiping off a yMyrtion i)f the Scindia
cupit/il. binding that tliis did n<tt deter the com-

|

pany from eanying on it.s activities, a teii-ycar

agreement was made in 1921 wherel)y tlie

Scindia Company was allowed to i-.arry Ti>,OtK>

tons of ojirgii. Altliough tiie story on the
W'est Coast of India was less tragic, four small

Indian companies suffered from the British

India's olfeusivc in the 'thirties and some of
these concerns were brought under the wings
of the Scindia. In the following nine years,

the company also acquired eoutrol over Indian
companies plying on the Konkan Coast.

During the Second World War, most of the
Indian ships were Teguisltioned by the Govern-
ment of India and several of them were lost

following enemy action. With the fleet depicted
and a Steel* rise in replacement rjosts, Indian
companies entered the post-war period. It was
estimated tliat tlierc were, at the end of the War,
leven Indi.sn companies having flj steamers
with a gross tonnage of 131,748. Of these,

Scindia controlled six and accounted for 91
])er cent, of the 1-ounago. In the following
two yc'ars an additional fleet was acquired by
Indian «)mitanies three of whom extended their

services to Loudon, New York and other foreign

ports. Yet India occupies practieaby the last

place in the following list of maritime ooimtrics
as will be seen from the following table ;

—

GIJOSS TONNAOE OF STEAMLRS IN 000 TONS AT THl^ END OF JUNE.

1

1

j

1919 3030
1

I

1048

(1. K. T.
<>-

i

G. Jt. T. %
1

G. B. 1\ '’o

Tiidi.'i !

i

lf.O 0-22 315 0-39

U.K
I ir.,3ir> 3413 3 7,891 20-12 18,025 22-45

U.S.A
1

13,033 24-01 1 1 .302 10-50 20,104 30-32

^Yorld Shiiipiiig ..
1

47,897
1

300
1

08,509 100
1

80,292 100

The following tabic gives tin ideti of I, lie mimlie.r and tonnage of steam vessels which entered and cleared with cargoes in the foreign trade of
India at Indian ports during 1938-39 and 1918-49 ;

—

1938-39 1048-40

CLEAREO ENTEUEP CLEAKET)

No. of
Ves.sels G.B.T.

"o to
Total

No. of
vessels G.B.T.

^

1

Total
No. of
vessels G.B.T.

ro 1.0

Total
No. of
vessels G.B.T.

% to
Total

British.. 2,024 0,374,352 08 2,093 6,.552,994 68-4 1,346 5,143,041 03-73 1,149 4,253,281 64
{ Ur.) Indian in 201,441 3-1 107 273,345 . 2-8 315 176,703 2-2 369 200,795 3
Danl.sh i» 28,833 •3 0 17,217 •2

Dutch .

.

r>f> 228,34.5 2-4 40 152,075 1-6
French 24 100,081 1-8 24 166,081 1-7 O '6,032 •07 3 13.134 •2

German tUi 437,144 4-7 112 511,929 5-3
Greek .. 13 40,004 •4 20 78,783 •92

Italian 135 785,508 8-4 144 717,107 7-5 62 369,976 2-1 36 103,796 i-6
Norwegian 73 247,930 20 00 192,795 2-02 ,

,

Swedish 14 40,801 •5 30 98,045 1-03
Japanese 142 509,137 005 1.55 631,019 6-6 2 '9,978 •1

Ameiican 33 147,023 1-6 32 143,465 1-5 160 732,224 91 142 699,698 10-5
Yugoslavian .. 2 5,998 •07
Boumanian 1 2,673 03
Belgian 1 3.088 -03
Egyjitian 2 6,221 •08
Finnish 2 7.054 '•05 1 3,775 •05
Panamian 3 10,074 •1 0 15,210 •17
Other countries 401 1,82'7’215 22-8 389 1,867,917 20-7

Total 2,734 9,381,593 100 2,851 9,573,620 100 2,366 8,056,091
1

100 2,090 6,648,590 100
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Sailing Vetselg.—The sailing vessel is

usually small In size, hardly exceeding 100 tons.

It generally pliee^ along the coast, carries a
iSmali quantity of relatively cheap commodities,
Is motived by the natural force of wind aud
worked by the labour of one or two families.
The capital needed for equipment and operation
is also comparatively small and the structure
is essentially that of a cottage industry. It

The first tangible nieasnro taken by the

Government of India in n'sponse to .several

resolutions moved in the Central J>gislature

was to appoint an Indian Mercantile Marine
Inquiry 0)n)mittee in 1923. The main re-

commendations of the Committee were ;

—

(1) Keservation of coastal trade for Indian
shipping by a system of licences. (2) Turchase
by (.iov('rnment of one of the existiiig liritish

lilies operating on the const with a. view to its

eventual transfer to an apjiroved Indian concern.

(3) Consideration of tin* question of bounties
to purely Indian shiiqiing companies. (4)

Mail contracts in which the whole subsidy is

T>aid l)y India should include a stiimlution to

take Indian apprentices on the scale recom-
mended for the licensing system.

Ho action was taken on these reiiommenda-
tions except that tlie training ship “ JJufferin

”

Wiis assigned and reconditioned for the purpose
of training deck otlicers. In 11)35, facilities

were jirovided on the shi]) for training marine
engineers. In 1930 tlie Viceroy convened a

c^onference of shipping interests ami a tem])orary
solution was sought by an agreement, bet.weon
Scindia and British India. This agreement was
revised in 193+ on the following Itasis ; (1)

1)1\ isioii of the cargo betw«*en the throe companies
in the coastal traile of India, Burma and Oylon.
<2) Permission to Heindia to carry passengers
on tlie Jlangoon-Coromandel coast and the. '

llangoon-dhitt-agong runs. (3) 'fhe total gross
tonnage of Scindia to be raised to l(M),t)0l) gr.

tons. (4) Joint fixation of rates and provision
for nrliiiration in the e^'ent of a dispute.

(5) Seindia’s undertaking not tf) compete with
the P. tfc O. and the British India in overseas
trade.

After the end of the Second World War, the
Planning Department of the Government of
India aiipointed a Policy t.'ommittee on Sliijiping.

It tdiserved ;
" For a txiuntry of its size, the

length of its coastline and its strategic position
atliw'art one of tiie world’s main sea routes,
India possesses a distressingly small number of
deep sea ships which at the outbreak of the war
stood at no more tlian 30 witli a total of less

than 150,000 tons gross. The vulnerability of
India's |)Osition has been revealed by the stress

of wartiini! conditions, but by no circumstanecs
more glaringly than by her inability to find
adequate shipping from her t)wn resources to
provide for tlie transport of the food supjilies

required by her. The rectification <.>f this statx*

of affairs should be one of tlie imtne<llute post-
war objectives. ” It recommended that the
acquisition of an adequate share in world’s
carrying trade should be the aim of India’s
post-war shipping policy and recommended
measure to achieve this objective.

This was followed by the constitution of a
lleconstruction Policy Sub-Cominitti'c, with
Sir C. P. Ramaswami Aiyar as (.'hairman, in
1945. This Sub-Committee submitted its

report in March 1947 which was approved

has helped to maintain the equilibrium that

would otherwise have been upset. The need
for conserving this historic industry has been

recognised by Government and a special com-
mittees recommendations are under considera-

tion. The following table indicates the tonnage
of cargo exixirted and imported by sailing vessels

popularly known as country craft:

—

by th(‘. Policy Coininittfi'. Its luiiieipal re-
cummendations were :

—

I

(1) India needs two million tons gros.s tons
of shipping to carry more than Jo million tons of
cargo and alMUit tlirec^ million imsseiigcrs a year.
The. Jlgure does not include country craft.

(2) Uuudred per cent, of tlie purely coastal
trade of India, 75 ]u‘r cent, of India’s trade with
Burma aud t’eylon and with geouraphieally
adjac-ent countries, 50 ]»cr cent, of India’s dis-

tant trades and 30 per cent, of tin* trades forin<*rIy

carried in Axis vcs.scls in tlu^ Orient sIkmiM be
secured for Indian shipjiing in tin* next live to
seven years.

(3) As I,he Indian shijiping indn.stry is still

very young, emphasis sJituild now be plac'cd on
how Indian companic's can cxiiand their
lleets aiul tin* Indian Sliippiiig board shouhl be
empowered to ctmtrol deferred r»‘bat(‘a, rate-
cutting and all other evils arising from
monopolies.

The Government of India, by tlicir Resolntion
da<.ed July 12, 1947. fully c'Udorsed the view
of the (Committee that India, like otlier important
maritime countries, must adopt a <lynamic policy
witlx regard to Indian shipping. It agreed
that, tlie definition of “ Indian Slilpping ”

should lie sidpping owned, controlled ami
inauaged by Indian nat.ionals. 'I'bey also laid
down that tim following conditlcms should
qualify any Khip\)ing company for treatment as
“ Indian shipping companies " ;

—

(a) 'I’he steamers of the coinpauh*s should be
registered at a port or ]>orts In british India,
(ft) At least 75 per c*ent. of the shares and deben-
tures of the companies slioiihl be held by Indians
in their own riglit.s. (r) All the directors should
be Indian, (rf) The managing agents, if any,
should be Indian.

Government further annouriecd that it was
their intention to a..ssist Indian shipping as far
as jiossible in securing the shar<*s recommended
by the Sub-Committee.

The Kesolution of the Government of India
was followed by a e(»nfc!renre of shipping inter-
ests in Bombay on NovemtxT 3, 1917 when the
Commerce Minister explained the jilans of the

Government of India for setting up three

shipping corporations with an authorised

capital of Rs. 10 crorcs each to operate on
tliree distinct routes, namely, (1) tndia/Persian

Gulf, Indla/Red Sea and Egyptian Ports,

liidia/China and Japan, and India/Australia,

(2) India/America and India/Malaya and the

Straits, and (3) India/East and Soiitli Africa

and Lndia/U.K.

RECENT DEVELOPMENTS
In 1949, the Scindia Steam Navigation

Company added four sliltis of about 15,700 gross

tons ami tlie Bombay Steam Navigation Com-
]>any and tlie Indian Co-operative four ships of

about 10,000 tons. Besides, the Great Eastern

Sliiyii'ing fioinpany purchased a second hand
vessel of about, 4.400 tons. Two vessels of

about 14,(500 tons were purchased by tho Govern-

merit of India In Aiiril I049€or the first Gnvern-

nu'iit-spousorcd shii)|ung eoiquiration. These
' ailditions brought the total Indian owned
registered tonnage of sbijis of over ir>() G. R. T.

to 393,H21 at the end of 1949.

Indian shipping interests In the coastal

trade w*ere protected by Government through

the system of licensing of ships plying on the

coast. This was introduced under tlu; Control

of Shipping (Amendment) Act which lias been

renewed upto Abircli 1952. There has lieen an

Increase in the ellectivo tonnage employed by

the Indian companies on the eoasf, from 1 4(5,900

G. R. T. at the end of 19+S to 214.000 G. R. T.

at the end of 1949. The inereaso in the share

of cargo carried by Indian tonnage has

not, liowever, been proportionate to the increase

in f.he tonnage owing to a progressive fall in l.ho

volume of general and coal cargo available as

a result of business recession and the improved

Tiosition of railways. Added to tills has been

the fall in Burma rice imports, with the result

that there is an excess of t.onnage over require-

ments in the coastal trade. Certain proposals

submitted to Government for redueiiig the total

volume of tonnage employed in the trade are,

therefore, under consideration.

Tlie most outsta.nding devolfipnieiit in the

history of Indian shipping was its entry In the

overseas tradi* in 194H. The Scindia S1.eam

Mavigation I’ompauy and tlie India Steam
Navigation Company, wlm wore provisionally

adniiU.ed to tiie. India/Vl. K. Continent Confer-

cneo in 194H iiavc )>eeu admitted for full memiier-

sbip of this Confenmee and for an increased

share in its t.rade. Indian concerns have how-
ever found t hat this line Is not profitable. Yet
another important event is tho decision of the

Government of India to strengtlieu the manage-
ment of the Scindia Steam Navigation Company
by lending tlie services of Mr. N. Dandekar,
their senior othcer, to the company.

Owing to financial stringency, the Govern-
ment of India revised drastically their plans

to set up the three shipping corporations. It

is proiiosed for tlie present to form only one
Corporation which would operate shipping

services in the Indla/Far East, India /Australia

and India Middle East trades. Two ships

already purchased have, been eiu])loyed on the
India/Australia run. The Seiiidia Steam Navi-
gation Company has been appointed managing
agents.

The following table gives the details of the ships under licence plying on the coastal
and overseas trade on December 31, 1949 :

—

Owned Chartered

No. of Ships G. R. T. No. of Ships 0. R. T.

Indian 93 35(5,214 12 44,807
Pakistani 7 39,908 3 11,546
British . 73 435,258 1 7,140

173 831,440 16 62,993

Cargo Exported Cargo Imported

No. of Craft Quantity in
Tons

No. of Craft Quantity in

Tons

1944-45 5(;,780 10,01,223 4 7,.340
1

11,20.925
1945-40 82,300 2*2,51,902

1

9().(iS4 29.22.970
194(5-47 73,050 18,09,282

1

81.0.53 ! 17,58,(528

1947 48 0«,34J 17,95,400 79,999 17,10,973

GOVERNMENT POLICY
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The Sailing Vessels Committee Bubnilttcd Its

rp|)ort In May 1949, embodying about 75 re-

commendations in respect <if making the sailing
vessei a safer, expeditious and more efficient
unit of transport and tin* personnel ailoat
better trained, competent and reliable. The
report is under considtTation.

The Government of India have appointed
Committees to ItKjuire into the complaints
regarding jmssengcr fares on the Konkan ('oast,
fjf)ai freights and tlie unsatislactory conditions
prevailing in sliips employed in the uuberthed
passenger trade.

SHIP^BUILDING

The history of India’s ship-building Industry
is a story of past glory dating from 1500 ll.C.

Even under the Manithas, the progress of Indian
ship-huilding industry continued unabated.
With the beginning of t.he steel age, the indig-
enous industry fell on evil days and by 1M5K tlie

country ceased t o have a great shipping and shij)-

buildliig industry.

The credit for building the first modern ship-
building yard goes to tiie Seindia Steam Naviga-
tion Co., Ltd. 'J'hls was fniindial at Vizaga-
patt.am in 1941 and its pntgtess (y)ntinued
uimi)ale(i till 1941^ w'lii-n tlie tlireat of enemy
action iK'cessitated the stojipage of construction.
Construction was resumed in 19411 and the
company completed two lierths in 1947 witli a
building capacity of S.OOO to 10,000 tomn is.

Tlie first steamer built in tlds yard was launeliod
on Marcli 14, 194.S by I’andit Nebru.

In 1948, however, it was uppan'nt to the
company tlint tlie luiildirig costs in India were so
lilgl) that the yard (-ould not he used williout
the hein of Government. A eiaini for eonstrue-
tion ditrerenl.ial subsidy in respi'ot of ships
built at tills yard was sulnnitted t.o (hiverniuent
by tlie eoinpany. J-ater, tlie coiniiuiiy even
suggested to GoverniiK-nt tliat tlii'y sbonlil buy
the yard. Owing to financial st r ingeni'y , Govern-
ment could not <io tills ; but meantime, they have
placed orders for two steamers on a cost-
cum-iio-iirullt liasis.

The Government of India entrusted the
question of developing the Industry for inquiry
to a French Mission in 1949. The report
of tlie Mission says :

“ It should ho possible to
obtain indigenously certain light equipment
for the industry. In regard to the iieavy
propelling iimehinery aiul steel forgings, we
consider that efiorts should he made to establish
such an industry in India”. After examining
the various sites for sliiphuilding yards. It

concludes ;
” It Is evident, tiiat the Bite at

Vlzagapattam is the best in India under existing
conditions." It has also made several veeom-
mcndatioiis for devekqiing the yard at Vlzaga-
pnttain. The Mission’s report is now under
Government’s consideration.

INLAND WATER TRANSPORT AND PORTS
Before the railways were built Inland water

transport was the only highly developed mode
of transport. Even today there are parts
where river or canal navigation is still active.

As against 45,000 miles of rail-road tracks, the
total length of waterways in undivided India
was about 25,000 miles comprising 10,000 miles
of rivers and 16,000 miles of canals.

Apart from the major ports of Bombay,
Calcutta, Madras, Cochin, Tuticorin, the Saurash-
tra ports and Mormugao, practically all the
fither porta are o])cn roadsteads wltliout much
modern equipment for loading or unloading.
The Fort Development Committee appointed
111 1915 empliasised the importance of improving,
exteudiiig and luodemising the general tacilitics

at the existing major ports to cope with all

ibreseeable traffic demands. The report of
the I'orts (Technical) Committee recommended
major works at Vlzagapattam, Madras, Bhatkul
and Sika. Though the Port Development
Committee estimated the capacity of major
ports at alKiut 25 milliop tons as adequate, it

observed that ” on the grounds of defence and
strategic requirements of the country and the
indu.strial and agricultural and economic deve-
lopment, a deep sea port on the East Coast is n
great neee.ssity.” Accordingly, the tusk of
dPAiiojiing Viz:igapaitam as a sheltered deej)

sea jwirt has lieen accepted. Following the
partition, the Government of India have decided
to t'stablish a major port »t Kamila. Owing
to tln.-iiieial stringency, thi* coiisideratiori of ihi-

<Hie.sti<ni of building up a major port between
Mormugao and Cochin has i>eeu ileferred.

On the basis of the immediate goal ofrcartiing a
gross tonnage of two milliou tons in five to seven
years u.s visualised by ilie Policy Committee,
it is estimated that a minimum of about 1,509
eertitled ihick officers and 1,000 cei1.lfied engi-
neers would be. the immediate demuud during
this critical period. The Govemmeiit of India,

(.hereforo, ap}>oiutcd a Merchant Navy Officers’

Training Committee in 1947 with Capt. H.
Davis as chairman. In pursuance of its re-

commendations, Government have established
a marine engineering college at Bombay and
('alcutta. Tlio training sclu'mes launched on
October 1, 1948 have made considerable progress.

Tiic training shij), " Dufferin,” which previously
used tt) train 25 executive and 25 engineer
cadets, now caters for the training of executive
cadets only. On the. engineering side, the, first

hatch of 60 engineering apprentice.s have com-
menced their training at Bondiay and Calcutta.
'J'he third link In the training is the Nautical
and Engineering College which was ojicncd in

Bombay on October 1, 1948. The scheme
for the pre-sea training of ratings is under
examination.

The question of evolving a proper system of
recruitment of seamen has Iweii engaging Govern-
ment’s attention. Seamen’s Employment
Officers have been apjiointed at tin m.ijor jiorts

to regulate the supply of maritime labour.

For this purpose, the Indian Merchant Shipping
(Amendment) Act, 1949, has been enacted.
The Act makes it obligatory that all recruitment
should bo made through these officers and
provides for the setting up of advisory boards
to advise Government on the working of the
offices.

GOVERNMENT ORGANIZATION

Three Ministers are oxincerned with shipping
activities in India, namely, the Commerce,
'Transport and the Industries. The first Is

responsible, for the administration of the Mer-
chant Shipiiing Acts and of measures to ensure
safety of ships at sea, for regulating recruitment
and conditions of service of Indian seamen
both in India .'ind fonign ships and to |,romote
their welfare, for the development of an Indian
Mercantile Marine, for providing facilities for
mer'iianl, navy training and generally for all

matters perl,ai'ning to merchant shipjiing.

•Tlie Transport Mini.stry is responsible for the
administration of tlie Fort '.I’rusts, ami tlie

Industries Ministry is concerned with tlie sliijt-

building yards. While matters of jioliey are
dealt with in the Mini.stries, the newly created
office of tlie Direct,or-General of Shijiping acts
as an executive officer, as di.stinet from the
Secretary, for the co-ordinated implementation
of policy. The office of thi* Cont, roller of Indian
Shi 2)j)in'g, tlie Mereanlile Marine Depart nient and
tin* Liglitlion.s<’ Department liave come imdiT
his administnitlve control. Tlie administration
of the Merchant Shipping Acts and iliiles imuie
thi'i-eiinder, at the ports ih undertaken liy the
Frineipal Otlieers. Mereant ile JMariiii* Department
at. the prineiy«il ports. 'I’lie Assistant, liireetor

of Seamen’s Welfari' and his otlieers ciirry out,

th(‘ planning and exi'cntion of schemes and
projects for seamen’s welfare, scrut iny of t.he,

selnunes and projects recommended by the
Welfare (’oinmittees at tiie juirts and adminis-
tration of the Merchant 8cameu’s Welfare
Amenities Fund.

The Jntcr-Govermiicntul Maritime Consultative
Organisation is a specialised agency attached
to the United Nations Organisation, on the lines
of the I. T. O. and J. C. A. ()., to deal with
8hip])ing problems on an international level.

It (‘merged out of the dlsenssions of tlie United
Nations Maritime Confi'ieiiee at, Geneva In
1948 which was attended by 36 maritime
countries including India.

Its obji'cts are (1) to provide* m.^chincry for
co-operation among Governments in the field

of Govcrnment,al regulation and pract.iccs relating
to technical matters atfecting shipping engaged
in international trade, (2) to (‘neourage to adopt
the highest praeticiible standards of maritime
safety and elfieieney of navigation, and (S)
to encourage tlie. removal of discriminatory
action and unnecessary restrictions by Govem-
nients atfecting .shli>T)iiig engaged in international,
trade. ’I’lie functions of tlie Organisation are
consultative and advisory.
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ERICULTURE has been practised in the

sub-continent for the last two thousand
years and a lot of silk used to be exported

In days lonu gone by. Now, however, the sub-

continent has lost its export market and imports
annually about Ks. 13,000,000 worth of silks on
an average. Switzerland and United Kingdom
never exported raw silk to the sub-eontihent.

Italy's export stopped long ago. China and
Jai)an used to export till the last Gnat War.
At present the sub-continent does not import
silk from any foreign coirntry. The w< rid

demand for silk and silk waste has shrunk and
there is increasing competition from foreign silk

goods and mixtures and artiilcial silk substitutes.

In Assam, cri, mulberry and muga silk-worms
are being reared and on an average about Its.

1,70,000 worth of silk is annually produced there.

The Bengal area produced on an average about
Rs. 20,00,000 worth of mulberry silk, Bihar and
Orissa about Rs. 42 lakhs worth of tasar and a
little eri silk. A little mulberry silk is also

being produced in Bihar in the district of
I^iirnea. The Madhya Bradc'sh produce's about
Rs. 14 lakhs worth of tasar silk on an average.

The average annual production in Mysore,
Kashmir and Jan)mu, Madras and the pre-

partition Punjab would be about Rs. 38,00,()00,

Rs. 10,00,000, Rs. 2,00,000, Rs. 5.00,0(»0,

Rs. 10.600 worth of silk respectively. Bombay
and Uttar Prados 1 1 axe investigating whether
Sericulture can be exploited. The uew eri

industry in the district of Baroda is 8j)rcading.

Some of the other States are also trying to
introduce eri .silk-w’orm n-uring.

The Industry hjis been declining in almost
all parts of the sub- continent. China is cx-

S
ortiug more silk to India and Pakistan tliau

apart in spite of tlte tarilf wall. In tlte sub-
continent it is only in Mj'sore and Kaslimir
that tlie Industry is progressing. It is ijelieved

tiiat tire moribund industry can be resuscitated
If sutliclent duty Is impo.sed oii foreign silks.

The price of indigenous raw silk has increased
by about 300 per cent, on ueconnt of the stoppage
of tiic import of raw silk from (3iiina and Japan
due, to the war. Almost all the sllk-produe-
ing States are trying to increase their

production both in <inality and quantity. 'I'he

production of raw silk has also gone up about
200 i)er cent due mainly to an increase in its

price.

As for post-war development Bihar lias

prepared a very ambitious plan.

THE RAYON INDUSTRY
World's first rayon factory capable of

producing about a hundred pounds of rayon a
day was ere.cted in France, in tlie year *1884.

Today tlie worhl jiroduction of rayon, inclusive
of staple fibre, has risen to the staggering amount
of over 2.000 million pounds. Tliis man-made
fibre lias beaten age-old textile fibres like silk
and wool quantitatively and now occupies
a position second to tliat of cotton, which
is aI.so bcin^; threatened by staple fibre.

But in spite of the large production and
consumptiun (amounting to' some 76 tons of

THE SILK INDUSTRY
yarn per day and costing about five crores of

rupees to the sub-continent annually, as

evidenced by the figures reproduced in Table I

below, the rayon industry was unknown in

India or Pakistan till 1945 and even now it is

only in its incipient stages.

The Indian Central Cotton Committee and
the Board of Sci<mtiflc and Industrial Research
evinced early interest in this new indu.stry and
did very useful spade work by instituting re-

search and collecting reliable data. The first

industrial concern to be formed with tlie object
of manufacturing rayon in India was the Tra-
vancore Rayons Ltd„ which was quickly followed

by the *Sirsilk lAd., ami the National
liayon Corporation Ltd. Table II gives certain
particulars about these companies.

Although the year 1949 ha.s seen no new
notation In this line, tlie projected jJants
liave indeed made appreciable headway.
The Travancore Rayon has already hegim
production with transparent paper to start wit h
and should bo in a position to put th<* 'first i

Indian rayon on the market before tlie end of;

1950. The National Rayon ('orporatkm is

busy erecting the plant and will in all probability

imt It Into production towards the clo.se of tlie

year. The i^iirallk which hail [iraetiiyilly atopjied

its activity due to jiulitical conditions, lias now'
been taken over by tlie Hyderabad Govemmeut
to carry I'orw'ard the project to completion.

The mechanical equipment required for

producing rayon is hlglily complicated and lias

for the present to be obtained from specialised
firms In foreign countries. The Travancore
jilaut w'ill be British cum Swiss, and the Hydera-
Itad plant probably entirely Brltisii, while the
Bombay plant will be American. However,
there are several simple items of machinery
such as tanks, containers, etc., wUicli coulii

doubtless be made locally and this fact will

certainly not be lost sight of bjr the industry
in its own interest.

TECHNICIANS
The ahsonce in this country of technicians,

capable of looking after the new rayon industry

is a problem for Managing Agents. I’hcre

is, however, only one w'ay of solving the diffi-

culty ; and that is to give a thorougli training to
selected young men in rayon factories eitlier

at home or if ]>o8sible abroad. The National
Rayon has already moved in this matter,
though the plans of the other two eomjianies
are not, known. There is little likelihood
of any serious diffioulty arising out of lack of

I

trained labour as the Indian labourer has enough
intelligence to grasp and enough dexterity to
execute new' rnetliods of work.

The combined daily production of the three
plants, optiratiiig at full capacity, will be lOJ
tons of rayon, wliich is about 20 per cent, of the
sub-continent’s pre-war consumption. In spite
of the separation of l^ikistan from India tills

percentage will, in all proliability, liold good for
India today, because of the increased demand
for rayon, in the Intervening years. Obviously
there is vast scope for expansion of this industry
in India.

Any review' of the rayon Industry would be
incomplete without a eonsiderjition of staple
fibre, which is nothing but cut rayon. Staple
fibre which is a little over a decade old, showed
a higher production figure than tiiat of filament
rayon during the war. It was originally invented
as a substitute for eottou in those countries
wliiidi had no direct access to raw cotton.
Although this new fllire otters today Immense
])ossibIlitie8 of permutation and combination
in ftpinning and weaving. It will suffice for the
present to look upon it only as a substitute for
cotton.

As the bulk of the cotton growm in India has
a sliort staple, tlie country has got to depend
on Imported cotton Jor spRinlng finer counts.
Allhough the efforts Of the iudian Ceutral Cotton
(kmimittee spread over nearly a quarter of a
cent ury succeeded in growing long staple cotton,
the actual yield of this variety formed just a
Iractiou of India’s requirement and by far the
major portion of that reejuirernent now comes
from I’aki.Htiin. India tliiis suffers from a serious
sliortiigc of long staple cotton, which could boat
he sulMit uted by staple fibre manufactured In the
country itself.

TABLE I

Imports of Art. goods into the sub-continent (in thousand rupees and lbs.)

1947-48 1948-49
1

1949-50

Art Yarn.. Lbs. 9,833,7C.'2 •39,970,056 36,939,060
Rs. 5.r>2,1 1,(133 12,82,78,636 ] 0,45,62,067

A rf. riccegoods* .

.

Lbs. 27.876,820 4,019,677
I 14,250,293

Rs. 7,59,48,8Hr. 1,03,64,527 3,14,77,315
Staple Fibre Lbs. S3,.-,^2 62,694 488,697

Staple Fibre Yarn
Rs. 1,30,922 6.5,619

1

648,428
Lbs. 216,6,5s 7.50,19.5

1

2,757,991

*

Rs. 12,94,547 19,91,451
1

77,62,894
1

• Original quantity in yards, but converted into weight taking five yards to weigh on©
pound of yarn.

TABLE n

Name of
Company

Formed
in

Autho-
rised

Capital
in lakiis 1

Issued
Capital

I

ill lakhs
1

I'rocess
of manu-
facture

Projocted
production
per day

Plant
located

in

The Travancore Rayons Ltd.

The Slrsilk Ltd.

The National Rayon Corporation
Ltd.

January
1046

August
1946

1946 (?)

Rs.
200

600
(O.S.)*

1,000

Ks.
150

200
j

(O.S.)*

350

Viscose

Acetate

Viscose
1

1

5 tons Rayon
;

IJ tjiis Trans-
parent Paper

6 tons
Rayon

6i tons
Rayon

Travancore

Hyderabad
State

Bombay
State

* lOU Indian Rupees-Approximately 116 O.S. Rupees.

The mauufacture of staple fibre must now
be looked upon as the most urgent industrial
problem India has to face, next only in im-
portance to food. The crying demand for

cotton raised by the textile industry in general,
amply demonstrates tlio importance that at-
taches to tills raw material and the immense
sums that have to be provided for tliis com-

modity, partly Imported from hard ciirriuicy
areas, and points to the urgency of siihstitiiting
this imported raw material by the Iudian
made staple fibre.
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OMK of the major facts about the Industry
can be stated at once. The. total output
capacity of the steel inilustry is about 1-2(1

million tons of ilnished steel. Actual production
of ilnisiied steel in lUlU was about 0-97 milllun
tons. Injports and exports of steel material ami
their values durirm tlie period January to
November 1949 were as follows ;

—

Imports
Tonnage Value

11.S.

2,17,652 11,93,21,766

Tonnage
Exitorts

Value

1 3,423 .58,7.5,113

Tin- nuuiber of employees in tlie 'fata Iron
and Ste«‘l i'o., at Jainsliedjuir is ul)out 42,Odd.

'I'he art of smelt lUR and ahajunp iron has
been known and jjractised in the ('ountry
from very early time.s and a ^e^ular tra<le
in iron with foreign count-rie.s is knovrn to
have been in existence. 'I’he famous Iron pillar at
Delhi, which is estimated to have been erected
Bome 2,00d years a^io, bears adequate testimony
to the skill and eraltsmanship of tlie early
Indian workeTS. The eoimlry al.so supplied
Steel from which the famous Damascus or the
Wootze sword or dauber blades used to be made.

The aborijiine.s of central India and other
neiKhbourliiK districts have, also been known to
smelt oro into Iron in small mud furnaces with
the aid of wooden bellows for the supply of the
neoes.sary blast to produee. tlie metal. This
primitive method of HineltinR Iron, however,
almost died out with the (rradual industrialisa-
tion of the ('ounfry altliounli even duriniz
recent years tlm ahoriplncs round about the sb cl

touTi of .lanishedpur have been found smeltlnn
iron ore in this W’ay. After the abortive efforts
of Motlee and Farquhar in 1779 whicli were
the first recorded nttcinjits made in the
country to matiufacture Iron and sti'cl on a
commercial basis, one Mr. Jusiah Heath, a
retired Madras Civil Servant, nttemfiteii to
estalilisii a Works at J’orto Novo witJi the
monetary assistance >zlven by tlie East India
Company but unfortunately with Ids death and
ow'injz to a number of other difficulties tliat jiro-
jeet also met witli complete failure.

The next commercial enterprise was the
Harakar Iron Foniidry at Kiilti wliioli ultimately
passed Into the hands of the Darakar Tron tfe

Steel Co. ill 1887. 'I’wo years later, this plant
>vns modernised and beeaiiie kiuuvn as the
Bengal Iron Co. 'J’liey were tin' first to produce
pig iron iu tin- country ou modern lines, ,

TATA IRON AND STEEL
Tljc flr.st suecessful ami the most outstniid-

ing attemiit to iiianufacture steel in the
country on a eominercial basis was, however,
that of the 'fata Iron A- bteel (’o. and credit
is due to tlie indefatigalde perseverance anil
foresight of Jaiusetji Tata for his pioneer eflbrts
for the establishment of a steel industry in
India. Jaiusetji Tata's sous and t lieli liuUan jissu-
elat'M with the valuable a.ssi.stance of "American
technical experts succeeded in establishing the

j

Tata Iron Steel Co. wliieh started its Steel
!

Works at Sakelii in the year 1908. Fig Iron
j

was made in 1911 and the first steel ingot a :

year later. Several additions to the plant
!

have since been made from time to time and this
|

Conqiany 1ms now' the capacity to produce over '

8r»0,0()i) tons of Ilnished steel per annum. Wlint
was before a small village of Sakchi has thus
toilay grown Into the foremost industrial city
of I u d 1 a, and has been renamed
Jamslu'djiur In memory of the founder
of the Company, 'The present block ca])ital
invested by the company In its W'orks is about
Ks. 39 -So crores.

INDIAN IRON AND STEEL
The Indian Iron A": Steel Company was started

in 1918 at Hirafiur, aliout. 4 miles from Asansol i

lonctiou ou the East Indian Kailw'ay. The
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rated caiiacity of the plant Is about 500,000 tons
of pig iron per annum with the necessary equip-
ment for the production of cxjke, power, gas, etc.

Itecently a new battery consisting of 72 coke
ovens has be.cn erected at a cost of about 2i
crore.s w'itli a capacity to produce afwmt 8,0(XJ

tons of coloi per week. It came into opi-ration
early in 1950. Alxiut 8 million tuns of ])ig iron
pnniuced by this Company were exported after
satisfying the local demand to Japan, America,
Cleat Britain and some (larts of the Continent
of IhiK >pe until the outbreak of tiie war. During
the war also considerable quantities were
exported to the U.K. In 193(1 the Company
absorbed the Bengal Iron Co. Ltd. which
operatevi In Knit! at a distance of about 7 miles
from Jllrapur. In addition to a blast furnace
and coke oven plant for the production of about
27.5,(MK> tons of pig iron, tlie Bengal Iron (kj.

had an old established foundry for the production
of pipes and different kinds of castings. After
its acquisition by the Indian Iron <fe Steel

('ompatiy the foundries were re-organised and a
yJant for the spinning by centrifugal process of
jiipes was erected. This is the only plant of its

kind in tlds jiart ofthe world. After the amalga-
mation of the two Comiiaiiies the Steel Corjio-
ral.ion of Bengal Ltd. was constituteil in
association with the Indian Iron A*. Steel Company
in 1937. Under agreement bctw(*,en the two
Companies the Indian Iron A Steel (kunpany
supplies all tin*. roquiBi(,c jiig irou (hot metal),
])ower, gas, water, etc. to the Steel Corporation
of Bengal. The capacity of the Steel tkiriioration
of Bengal is about 250,(MM) tons of Ilnisiied and
se.inl-lliilshed steel including rails, structurals,
sheeis—both lilack and galvanisetl and billets.

The first ingot was (‘-ast at tlie Corporation’s
Works on Htli November 1939 in tlie record
time of only about two years and seven mouths
after the constitution of the Company ; five

days later the llrst ingot was rolled on its 40"
blooming mill. During tlie war some extensions
were undertaken of wliich the i>riucipal one was
the Dufih'X Plant. Owing to the diflkulty in

obtaining plant and machinery during tlie war
th<‘ plant came into operation only in 1947.
Ill spite of the difliculties experienced by the
(Jonipany owing to the war in respect of obtaining
the neei'Bsary supervisory staff and tlie training
of Indiau lulHutr, it was able to supjily for war
purposes about a million tons of Bl.eel. The
block capital invested by the Indiau Irou A Steel
Ckimpany iu its two Works at Hirapur and Kultl
is in the neiglibourhood of 11 crores, and tliat

invested by the Steel Corporation X)f Bengal
about 8 crores.

In close proximity to the works of Indian
Iron and the Steel CoriKiratiou ami under Ihc
iiuuiaginu ugeiiey also of Messrs. Marlin Ituni
btd. are (he works of the Indian Standani V\ ag(m|
Company Ltd. for the coustruetion of Avagoiis
ami other railway rolling stoek. 'Ibis Companv
alH(» reeeives from the other two Cnnipaiii(‘s
some of its raw materials, ]K)wer, gas, water, etc.

MYSORE IRON WORKS
An Iron works was started at Bhadravatl In

My.sorr State in 1921 tt> which a steel jdant
WHS added In 1934. During W’orld War II, a
25 ion basic furnace togethei with two small
I'leetric furnaces were instolletl. Their present
annual ]iroduetion capacity for finished steel
is about 25,()(){) tons. During the War, they
made a valuable contribution to tiie steel in-
ilustry by iiianufacturing ferro-silicon iu their
electric furnaces and thus averteil a crisi-s In the
steel ])roduetion as during the War the import
of foreign ferro-silicon M-as scarce, and but for
the ferro-silicon made in Mysore, the production
of good (lualif.y steel would have been inipractie-
able. 'J'he ferro-silicon plant in Mysore is jtro-
dueing annually about 1,600 tons of ferro-silicon.
Arrangements were made to Increase the
nroduetion to 6 to 8,000 tons per rear bv tlie
beginning of 1950. Tliis will be suffi:-leut for
tlie requirements of ferro-silicon of the entire
steel industry in Indian A rod and strip mill for
tlie manufacture of w'ire rods and belting lioops

which was iustaUed during the war is now
in operation. An electric pig iron furnace
has been ordered by the Mysore State. Tills

furnace will supplement the production of char-
coal pig iron and when it comes into operation
early in 1951 the finished steel capacity of the
Mysore Works will be raised to 100,000 tons per
year.

Daring the War the Mysore Iron and Steel
Works also developed a steel foundry for making
steel castings required by the Kailways and the
various industrial concerns in tlio country, such
as cement plants, oil mills etc. It has a capacity
of about 250 tons of steel castings, per annum,
which is being gradually increased to a capacity «
of about 500 tons per annum.

Mention may also be made of the 92 recogniz-
ed steel rc-rolling mills in the country which
produce certain sections of steel materials from
billets and scrap supplied by the main steel
jiroducers. Their production during 1949 was
90.000 tons of steel niaterials. The total
estimated capacity of the re-roIIers Is about
500.000 tons a year ou a three-shift work-
ing. They are, however, fiandicapped by the
insecurity in respect of supply of their raw
materials and this has, jierlmps, to some extent,
retarded the natural develojiinent of tlie industry,
'I’he Governineut of India propose to put up two
new Steel Plants each witli a capacity of 500,000
tons one la Madliya Pradesh and the otlier iu
Orissa.

WAR-TIME
Willie tliH first World War gave an impetus

to the steel industry in India and enabled
it to supply steel rails to be laid for war
purposes in the Middle East, World War II has
witnessed still greater developments.

The steel industry before World War TI had
mostly confined itself to the manufacture of
ordinary mild steel. Only the onlnance factories
and some electric foundries made small-sealo
attempts to manufacture special grade high
quality steels. High tensile steels, correspond-
ing to the American high-yield strength,
corrosion-resistant structural steels, as well as
tlie English liigh tensile steels were, however,
developed even before AVorld War II by Tatas
and these high tensile steels are known as
“TISCOK” and “TISCllOM”. 'The latter
which is a chrome-nianganese-eopper, high
tensile structural steel fully satisfied the require-
ments of the British Standard Specification 584
and is corrosion-resisting with high tensile
strength and good ductility. About 17,000 tons
of this steel were used in the construct ion of the
new Howrah Bridge which spans the river

j

Hooglily at (Calcutta—the third largest cantilever
bridge in the world. With the outbreak of
W'orld War II, the strategic position of the
sub-pontinent and the gradual stoppage of
imports owing t-o Increased shipping dilficulties,
threw a challenge to India's iron and steel
industry, and the industry rose to the occasion
and Buceessfully produced almost all the varieties
of steel used in general engineering practice and
machine construction, such as high-speed steels,
hot-d»o steels, tap steels, niekcl-chromc steels,
special steels for shear blades and punches, die
steel for tlie mints, etc.

Some Achievements.—The main developments
m steel-making under the pressure of war-time
necessity occurred at the Tata Iron & Steel Co.’s
^Vork8. Tatas made special alloy steel products for
direct War demands such as bullet-proof armour
plates varying in thickness from 4 mm. to 14 mm.
lor the fabrication of armoured vehicles, bullet-
jiroof rivet bars for the manufacture of rivets for
use on those veliiclos, bullet-proof plates for iiow-
Itzer shields and gun turrets on armoured vehicles,
nickel-chrome steel rounds for the production
of 18 and 26 pounder armour ])iercing shells,
special dcei) drawing quality steels for cartridge
cases and for rifle and machine-gun magazines,
stainless steels for surgical instruments, special
steel sheets for the manufacture of nose
containers for high explosives aircraft bombs and.
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‘b INDIAN EQUIPMENT
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bmci on INDIAN EXPERIENCE
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from PLOUGHS to P'

COOPER CRUDE OIL ENGINES (DIESELS). COOPEI

Simp
1 1 single-cylinder models, from 4-5 h

8-9 HP at 550 RPM to 58-64 HP at 240 RPM.

Cold-starting by hand—bigger models Linse

optional compressed-air starting. COOPER
BUI

4-cycle- “ C.A.V.” airless fuel-injection-

foolproof forced-lubrication. Capai

per I

2 two-cylinder models
: COOPER

lOO-IIO & 116-128 HP at 240 RPM.

^
r

Automatic compressed-air starting -

otherwise on Identical principles. angle

accus

Simfile, robttsl designs. All parts interchangeable. Every .. p.

engine tested for its full range of loads.

For Power-Industries
COOPER POWER-LOOMS : COOPE

Sturdy, overpick, loose-reed machines, from Stror

36"' to MO" reed-space, specially designed for desig

Indian weavers. Interchangeable parts, those and !

subject to wear being all easily replaceable. Shapi

Dobby motion in several shafts available. are si

POWER-PLANTS
COOPER ROTARY OIL-NILL (for POWER-DRIVE).

Simple, strong, efficient- only 30 parts. Takes
4-5 HP at 120-140 RPM. Capacity: 1 15-125 lbs.

per hour Input
;

yields 45-50% Castorseed,

65-70% Copra, 44-50% Groundnut and 42-45%
Linseed.

COOPER SUGAR-CANE CRUSHERS (for 2 to 4
BULLOCKS)—also power-driven.

Immensely strong, high extraction-rate.

Capacity of No. I (4 Bullocks): 1200-1300 lbs.

per hour Cane input
;
yield about 70% Juice.

COOPER INDIAN PLOUGHS (for 2 to 8 BULLOCKS).

13 popular models, all made of simple parts,

easily replaced at low cost. Mouldboard
styles, mostly with the shorter, more acute-

angled breasts to which Indian cultivators are
accustomed ; and to suit different soils.

Also RIDGERS and CHAFF-CUTTERS.

levels
COOPER SHAPING-MACHINES :

Strong, simple, high-speed units of precision
design and manufacture, in 3 sizes: l2"'-20'' -

and 24" stroke, each requiring 3 HP. These
Shapers work smoothly, without any "chatter”;
are suitable for machinists of average skill.

MEEHANITE CASTINGS
This unique process which produces close-

grained cast iron, with greater tensile,

compressive and shear strength. Is licensed

to Cooper for India, Burma and Ceylon.

The ferrous castings in ail Cooper products
are made from this New Age Iron. Cooper also
undertake foundry job-work in Meehanite, to
order.

A Walchand
Industry ICOOPER

engineering limited

Head Office :

Construction House,
Ballard Estate. BOMBAY.

Factory :

SATARA ROAD.
M. & S.M. RIy.
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nickel-chrome molybdenum steel bars for the
manufacture of parachute equipment, etc. These
are only an indication of the rich variety of
special quality steels developed by The Tata Iron
& Steel Co. Research on permanent magnet
steels using Indigenous raw materials was also
undertaken in order to meet the urgent demands
of the Posts and Telegraphs Departments of the
undivided Government of India, owing to the
acute paucity of imported magnet steel bars.

While Tatas as the principal steel producers
in India were responsible for the development
of special steels, the Mysore Iron & Steel Works
also made use of the resources at their com-
mand in manufacturing S{>ecial steels at their
Works. With the outbreak of the Second
World War, they made addition.** to their plant
and installed a half-ton ITeroult furnace
and a Hoskins crucible furnace. In 1941 a
Moore's Electromelt furnace of 3^ tons
capacity was installed which enabled them to
make high-speed tool steels, shear blade steels,

heat and wear-resisting steels, austenitic heat-
resisting nickel chrome alloy steel, stainless steel,

etc. In 1944, at the instance of the Council
of Scientific and Industrial Research, the My.sore
Works developed and successfully manufactured
nichrome steel suitable for drawing into wire.

A Milestone—Mention may also be made here
of the research carried out on refractory materials
and clays particularly at the Testing Laboratory
in the Ilcsearch and Control Department at Jam-
shedpur w'hich ensured tlie industry, during the
War, a supply of improved quality bricks and
8ha])cs for the building and repair of the various
furnaces in the Steel Works. Another point of
interest is the valuable work that has been
done with regard to high temperature mortars
for which the industry had to depend hitherto on
imported products at very high prices. This
determined research has now enabled 'I’ho Tata
Iron A', Steel Co. to develop very superior typos
of mortars for higii temperature work.

The establishment of a Wheel, Tyre and Axle
Plant at Jamshcdiiur in 1941 may bo regarded
as an im|iortaut milestone in the progress of
Indian steel industry. At that time It w-as
lio|)ed that the opening of this plant would be a
prelude tp a large-scale manufacture of loco-
motives In India. Within two years of the
opening of the Wheel, 'i’yre and Axle Plant at
Jamshedpur, the Jamshedpur Engineering and
Machine Manufacturing Co. commenced making
chilled wheels for the State Railways, Eflfbrts

In this direction were pteviously made by Indian
firms but tl>e operating conditions in the
manufacture of Indian pig iron, the high per-
centage of ash in tlie coke and the humidity ilue

to which the ciilll becomes uncontrollalde stood
in tlie way. The Jamshedpur Engineering and
Machine Manufacturing Co.'s entry in this field,

however, has been a success.

On 1st June 1945, the East Indian Railway
Worksliojis at Singlibhum were transferred to
Tatas for the manufacture of boilers and loco-
motives. Steam locomotives complete with
boilers have been manufactured in IndianRailway
Worksliops at Jamalpur and Ajmer. The Jamai-
pur unit built as many as 214 broad gauge loco-
motives, 103 boilers and 99 tenders till 1926
(when the locomotive workshop was closed),

and the Ajmer Workshop manufactured no less

than 435 metre-gauge locomotives between 1890

and 1940. The starting of the Tata Locomotive
and Engineering Company is, however, the first

attempt by a private flm to manufacture boilers

and locomotives on a commercial basis.

The manufacture of locomotives and boilers

as a private enterprise in India was first started
by the Peninsuiar Locomotive Company wdtli a
capital of Rs. 00 lakhs. After spending al)ont
Rs. 30 lakhs on the construt^ion of work-
sliops at Singlibhum. Riliar, tlie promoters of
the Company decided to abandon the project,
liec-ause the Tarill Ro:icd refiwed protection to
the industry. Iti 1927 the. Government purch-
ased the Singlibhum Worksliojis from the I’eiiin-

sular Locomotive Company and made them
over to th»‘ East Indian Railway for the munn-
faeture of railwray airrlag*' underframes. The
underframc facUiry was closed down in 1934.
During the war the Siiighbhum VVorkshojis were
made over to the Defence Department for the
aaseiubly of arinoure<.l veliicU'S. After tin; war,
wlu*n the Dtdeiiee Department intimated tluir
desire to shut »lown l.lie workshO]).s. Messrs. Tat a
Sons Limited imreluiscd tin* worksliops and
Iloated a new t’onijiany, tlie Tata l^)eoinoti\e

A. EngineiTing Conipany JM., for the iiianufiK -

ture- of locoinoiive iHiilers and locomotives,
under a 10-ycur contract with tlie Government
of India.

Tile Company has now a ]>rogranime of re-

modi'Uing the worksliops so as t,o attain ulti-

mately an output of 1(K) locomotives and 100
additional loeoniotlve-lioilers per year. Tlu'
Company also plans to instui a large u]>-to-dntc

and fnlly-uiechanize«l 8t.eel foundry for tlie

Iiroduetion of all types of steel cast ings. When
eompieteii, tills foundry will provide, .among
ot.liers, all the steel castings reqnireil for tlie

manufaetun* of locomotives in tlie itountry.

Eor the present., hesiiles nianufaetnring loco-

motive-lHiilers, the Company also produces
steam road-rollers in coUalioration with Messrs.
Mariihall Sons A' Co., ltd., of the United
Kingdom. Tlie Company also supplkss carriage
underfrumes to tlie Indian Railways.

In addition to the works of Tata I/Kuimotivi*

A Engineering (\unpaiiy, tlie Govemment of
India have under eoiistruction a loeoinotive

luamifaeturing worksliop at Cliit.taraujau

(Miliijam) in West Bengal. This fa(rt.ury is

scheduled to start, produrtion by lS»r>l. Its

i-apacit.y will be 120 loeoiiiotives and 50 additional
lioilers per year.

The plant and eqidpment used in the steel

industry in India are mostly of foreign manu-
facture and unfortunately the industry has to
continue to depend on Imported machinery for

the presimt.

here only a quarter of a century ago, India
had to depend clilefly on foreign technicians for

the development of tlie industry, during the
last few years labour and skilled personnel
employed in tlie Indian .steel industry have lieen

mostly Indian, This lias been possible owing to
the foresight of the managements in training

suitable Indian youths for the steel industry,
i’litas today have a technical institute at
Jamshedpur* where there arc two classes of
apprenticeship. One is tlie Trade Axiprentico-

ship Course, the duration of whieli is two years.

The other is the Graduate Apprentiecshiii course,

the duration of which is also two years. After

the period of training is over, these apprentices,
are generally absorbed by the Company in
vacancies wliich occur from time to time.

PROTECTION
During the depression after Wurld War I,

the iron and steel industry in India had to face
foreign competition wlieu imported steel was
being dunqu'd in tlie Indian market at rates
eheaper tlian tlie rising cost of Indian steel.

Ill 1923 The Tata Inm A-. Steel Company apjilied

to the Governnu'iit for i»roteetion for the steel

in(lu.str.v- As a r(‘.sult of tlie. tarifi enquiry of
tlie Steel Company’s ease, proteetion was given
to tlie iron and steel iiulnstrx in India in tlie

year 1924 liy imposing protective dutii's on tlie

imported iron and steid niiilerials of those
categories wliich W'ere lieiiig x>‘'<>‘'ueed in India.
Since 1924 there liave lucoi tlirec main tarilf

enquiries into tlie case of tlie iron and stee!

industry—In 1924, 1920 and 19.31. in hetw'eeli

then' W'ere Miree supplementary I'nipiirieH and
live special enquiries for the sulisidiavy industries
ill India. Tlie selieme of jirol eel ion sanetioned
a.s a result of the tarilf enquiry lield in 1934 w'as

to remain in force for seven years till 3lst March
ItrtJ. Before, liow'cver, tliis protee.tioii exidred,
World War 11 intervened, ami the ])roteetive

diitie.s on imported steel were continued from
time to time by eoni innation Acts, tlie last

extension bi'ing for a jieriod of one year till 31st

March 1917,

During Worhl War TI the imports of iron

and steel into India declined and the jirices of

inqiorted mat(?rial8 went up. 'I’lius during tills

period the foreign competition f.o t he Indian steel

industry ecaseil to exist. Erom 1st. Oet.olier

1939 to 30th June J944 thougli tiiere was control

over the steel prices in India for supplies iiieaut

for war reijulrciuents, t.liere was no statutory
control over commercial prices. From 1st July
1944 comraereiai prices were also brought under
statutory control and there was only one set ol

selling prici's lor war and non-W'ar jiuriioses.

The. manufai't iirers were liowever allowed
separate retention price.s (as dlstiiiet from issue

prices), lor war ami non-war supplies. vVfter

tile termination of tlie War the lu'cd for separate
retention jiriees no longer e.visted and so troni

Ist April l9-]() tliere, was only one set, of retention

i)rice.s. Retention ])riees luive been generally

lower tlian selling jirices and the- .sureliarge, i.c.

the dillerevee biitweeii tln' selling and retention

inices wliicli is refunded l.o trovernment liy tlie

producers to create a fund mainly to subsidise

imporf s.

Tlie scheme of proleetion to tlie Iron and Steel

Industry in India was di.seoiitinueil from 1st

April 1917 as i.liere was no neeil for protection
l*ut till' quantum of |>n)teet.i\c duties continued
as ifNcnue duties. Tliere is however protee.Uon
to certain categories of tool, alloy and s])ecial

.steel products manufael ured in India, which
would last uj) to 31st 31arcli 19.51.

The last Tariff board enquiry held in 1949 W'as

to consider tlie fair ret.i'iition luiees for tlie

]»roduecr.s, viz. The Tata 1 ton A. Steel Conqiaiiy,

St’Olt and Mysore Iron A Stec'l Works. On the
reeommeudation of tlie 'I'aritV Board rettmtion

T>rieeB h.'ive been fixed by Government for those

liruduccrs on tlic basis of cost and rcasunablt
profit.
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THE SUGAR, INDUSTRY

The present position ami Importance of the Bugar industry in the industrial economy of India is due in a large measure to the liberal tariff

policy pursued by tiie (tovernnient of India in granting tariff protection to the industry from 1932 till March 19C0.

The f()llr)\ving tafde will show at a glance the changes in the excise duty and import duty on sugar, sugar candy* and molasses in India from
1937 till 31st March lU&J.

On Sugar per cwt.

From 2Hth February, 1937
(Rk. 2-0-0 Excise Duty on domestic jiroduction

of factory sugar).

From Ist April, 1939
(Ha. 2-0-0 Excise Duty on domi btic production

of factory sugar).

From let March, 1940
(Rs. 3- 0-0 Excise Duty on domestic i)ruductlon

of factory sugar).

From Ist A]iril. 1942
(Rs. 3-0--0 Excise Duty on domestic production

of factory sugar).

From 1st April, 1949
(Its. 3-12-0 Excise Duty on domestic production

of factory sugar).

From 1st April 1950

Protective
Import Duty

per cwt.

Additional Duty
per cw't.

Total Import
Duty per cwt.

Ks. a. p. Rs. a. p.

7 4 0 Equivalent excise duty
Rs. 2—0—0

0 4 0

6 12 0 Equivalent excise duty
Rs. 2-0-0

8 12 0

6 12 0 Equivalent excise duty
Rs. 3-0-0

0 12 0

6 12 0 Revenue surcharge of 20% on import
duty and equivalent excise duty of
Rs. 8, with 20% surcharge thereon.

11 11 2

6 12 0 Revenue surcharge of 20% on import
duty ojid equivalent excise duty of
Rs. 3-12-0, w'ith 20% surcharge
thereon.

12 9 7

0 12 0
(R<w’t‘nue Duty)

12 9 IX

• From 20/^ February 1934, a revevue duty of Its. 10-8-0 per cut. uas imposed on sugar candy in place of Rs. 9-1-0 per cwt. The rate of import
duty on molasses is 31 ^ per cent ad valorem since April 1932.

J Total import duty including surcharge of 20 per cent asfrom 1«< April 1949.

The import duty of Its. 12-9-7 per cent per cwt. works out at Its. i

and.

This is Revenue duty, aiul not protective, after Ist April,

The import duty of Its. 12-9-7 per cent per cwt. works out at Its. 8-15-6 per maund and Its. 3-12-0 excise duty per cwt. works out at Rs. 2-10-10 per
jnaund.

As a result of tlie recommendations of the
Tariff ilourd-in .fauuary, 1950, the Government
of India removed the, protective import duty on
sugar, wltli clleet from tlie 31st March, 1950.

'J’he Government, however, imposed a revenue
duty of tlie same amount from tlie 1st, Ajiril,

19r)t). Tills duty is, lioM’i'ver. subject to rcv<‘mie
exigencies, and is removable at any time,
witliout any furtlier enquiry by thii Tariff Hoard,
or notice to the trade or hxiustry.

Protection.—It w'oulcl he interesting to
observe here that proteetion to the sugar industry,
which was given initially for a period of 14 years,

under the .Sugar Industry (Protection) Act 1932,
expired on tlie 3lBt March 1946. ITotection
was continued l)y the Gove^rnment, of

India till 31st March 1947, and a Tariff

Board inquiry was undertaken in January 1947
to deidde what net,ion was to he taken in regard
to the duty on sugar after 31st March 1047. On
the. basis of tlie recommendations of t lie Tariff

Board which conducted a summary enquiry,
protection was continued at tlic same level by
the Government of India till Slst March 1949,
and it w’as continued for a period of one more
year, ending on 31st March, 1950.

On tlie reeonimemiat ion of tlie 'farllf hoard
of 1950, the Government of India decidi d to
witlidraw jirotectiou to tlic sugar imlustry.

Thus, after a period of 18 years, jirotcction was
terminated. 'File Goveniiiicnt of India haM-
decided, however, to continue tlie revenue, duty
on sugar at t.he same rate witli elTi'ct from the
1st April, 1950. This duty can be altered or
removi’d by Government to suit tlieir revenue
exigencies, without prior notice, and the Indu.stry

cannot count upon its continuance.

PRODUenON
During this yieriod of eighteen years, production

of sugar in the countrv has risen considerably,
from 290.000 tons in 1932-33 to 1,241,000 tons
In 1939-40. This has been the maximum yiroduc-

tion 80 far. During the war period production
was generally on the decline and was well

under 1,000,000 tons.

The following table show's the number of cane Ik handsarl, net import of sugar and import
factories w'orking in India, and production

|

in Sanraslifra ports during the last 15 years,
of sugar from cane factories, gur refineries,

)

and estimatcB for 1950-51.

Year
(Novom-

ber-
October)

No. of
Oane.

Fttctorie.s

working
in India

Cane Factory
pRKlue.tion

(Noveinbcr-
Getober)

Sugar
Refined
from Gur
(Jan-
uary- ,

Dj-eeiri-

ber)

Khandsari
Coujecturul
estimates

(Nov.-Oct.)

Total 1‘roduc-
tlon of Sugar

in India
(Nov.-Uct.)

Net Imports
(Excluding
Re-exports)

of Sugar in
British India
(Nov.-Oct.)

Imports of
Sugar in
Saurashtra

Ports
(Nov.-Oct.)

Tons Tons T ms Tons Tons Tons

1933-34 .. 112 454,000 64,900 200,000 718,900 233,366 87,094
1934-35 .. 130 .578,100 43,5(K) 150,000 771,600 197,775 113’364
1936-36 .

.

137 932.^00 47,900 125,OOO 1,105,000 86,902 ' 45,218
1936-37 .. 137 1,111,400 25,600 100,000 1,237,000 11,160 12,870
1937-38 .. 136 930,700 17,200 125,000 1,072,900 9,410 12.238
1938-39 .. 139 650,800 14,700 100,000 762,500 254,4001 77,000
1939-40 .. 145 1,241,700 20,500 125,000 1,393,200 34,093^ 32,743
1940-41 148 1,095,400 4 4,700 200,000 1,340,100 27,934 15,283
1941-42 .. 150 778,100 20,400 100,000 898,500 23,843 6,608
1942-43 .. 150 1,070,700 7,800 214,000 1,292,500 8
1943-44 .. 151 1,210,400 7,700 150,000 1,374,000 14
1944-45 .. 140 953,500 6,400 125,000 1,084,900 30
1945-46 .. 145 944,800 4,000 117,000 1,065,800
1946-47 .. 140 901,100 4,000 96,700 10,01,800
1947-48 .. 184 10,74,800 5,000 1,06,000 11,83,800
1948-49 .. 134 10,00,900 1 4,000 96,000 11,00,900 14,389
1949-.50 .. 134 10,20.000

1
4,000 90,000 11,20,000

195U-51 .. 134 10.40,000 4,000 96,000 11,40,000 — —

t ride Indian Trade Journal {Supplement), dated lOth October 1946 (From 1033-34 to 1043*44).

The acreage under cultivation of sugarcane
has kept pace with the Increased production of
sugar. From 3,076,000 acres in 1931-32 it went
up to 4,71M),000 acres In 1040-41. The acreage
has, however, fallen from that high level in siib-
sequeut years, and In 1946-47 it was in the vici-
nity of 4,100,000 acres.

The acreage under improved varieties has
gone up from 1,170,000 acres in 1931-32 to nearly
3,500,000 acres in recent years. The average
cane production per acre has not however in-
creased during all these years, and tills factor is
greatly responsible for the present high cost of
sugarcane and sugar in the country.
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The following table shows the acreage under calculated production of cane-crop* from 1932-33
sugarcane, under Improved varieties, production to 1949-50. Since 1940-47, the figures are for

of cane per acre, gross production of gur, and the Indian Union only.

Year

'J'otal acreage
under sugar-

cane in
thousand acres

Acreage under
imjiroved
varieties in

thousand acres

Average cane
Iiroduction ]>er

acre (in tuns)

Gross produc-
tion exjiresBOil

as gur (in
thuusand ton.s)

Calculated
production of
sugarcane (10-

1 1 factors) (in

thousand tons)

1932—33 3,425 1 .845 14-9 4,859 51,129

1933—34 3,422 2,295 15-3 5,055 52,455

1934—35 3,002 2,433 151 5,292 54..346

1935—30 4,154 3,050 15-3 0,102 61,202

1936—37 4,582 3,452 15 -6 6,932 07,322

1037—38 3,997 2,9(58 15-5 5,579 55,637

1938—39 3,270 2,073 150 3,572 35,851

1939—40 3,788 2,893 150 4,849 47,732
,

1940—41 4,749 3,.529 150 5,992 60.668

1941—42 3.671 2,831 15 0 4,549 40,491

1942—43 3,755 3,004 150 5,323 54,295

1943—44 4,389 3,545 13-8 6.003 01,782 1

1944—45 4,305 3,004 13-2 5,079 57,699
;

1945—4(5 3,825 2,589 14-0 5,410

194(;_47 o,2,)9 13 0 6.676

1947—48 4,017 5,803

1948—49 3,045 4,984

1919—50 3,400

• \ iilc Fihu I Sugarcane Forecast, April

Panel estimated that the total cost of machinery
jreqiiircid for (a) fuller exploitation of the existing
capacity of the sugar factories, (b) enhance-
ment of the capacity of the existing small plants,
and (c) construction of 20 new factories of 1,000
tons of cani' per day crushing capacity, would be
about 1112 erort's of rupees. If to this we add
the cost of establishment of 25 new factories
decided by tlu* (Jovernment of India while re-

viewing 1,hi‘ reconiniendHtloiiB of th»^ Sugar Panel
in 1947, the total cost would bo about 22 crores
of rupees for the machinery.

A largo bulk of the existing sugar machinery
had be.JMi irnporti-d from various countries,
IT.K., CJermany, Czechoslovakia, prance, etc..

Production Target.—It might be of interest to
note that the number of working sugar mills in
India at the present, lime is 134. 'J lit; acreage
under cane in the Union of India was apjiroxi-

nately 3 1,UU,0U0 acres.

It will also be of interest to note here that
lit hough the total acreage under cane, namely,
H,00. ()()() acres, apjiears to be very large, it

•omesto oidy abcuit 2 per cent, of the cultivated

The estlinato of the total value of sugar and
(jurui India made in 1947-ls worked out to 200
•rores of rupees, and tiu' per m/uVa expenditure
on sugar thus w'orks out to Its. 7-0-0. The
sugai industry gives employment to 1,3.3,500

skilled and unskilled workmen, ami interests
not h‘ss than 20 million cultivators. (Mile the
liidi.ui Sugar Industry Aimual, 19 lS-49

;
by

M. I*. Uaiidhi).

The sugar industry was controlled by the
(Jovtrrnment of India, Inuu J942 to 10th
December 1947, wdiiui control over sugar was
lifted. Along witlj sugar, production ofgur wa.s
also controlled. While the control succeeded to
a certain exUmt in jireventiug the indisc.rimitvate.

ri.se in jirices, it failed to increase production of
sugar, altliougli it was the avowed oliject of the
(Government, to increase productitm. Wltli the
decontrol of sugar and tlie ilxation of higher prices
of sugar by the (Goverjiment of India, with idfeet
from the 191T-4S erusliing season, in order to en-
able tluuu to enhance tlic minimum price of tlie

raw material, namely, sugarcane, fnmi lls. 1-4-0
per niaund to Ks. 2-0-0 j)er inaund in 1\ P. and
Jiihar, the principal sugar-producing States
of tlie country, larger quantities of sugarcane
were available to sugar mills for crushing,
and coiisetpiiintly iiruduction of sugar went up.

The price was reduced in 1948-49 to Ks. 1-13-0
per nniund of cane in U. P. and Ks. 1-10-0 jier

inaund in Bihar in order to decrease the price of
sugar. 'I’hc jirice of sugar was llxed at Ba.
2H-H-0 ])er niunnd in the place of Ks. 35-7-0 as in
the year 1947-48, and the profits of the industry
were also thus reduced by the cut in laice.

fi'lie cane prices were fixed at Ks. J-l(i-0 jxt
niaund in IM*. and Ks. 1-10-9 jier maimd in
Bihar, in 19}9-,50. The price ol sngiir was fixed
at Its. 2S-,S-0 for E. 27 quality in 1919-50. in (hi'

jilaee of Ks. 2.S-.S-0 for D. 24 ipiality in l91.s-49.

There wa.s also a cane ee.ss of 0-3-0 iter mantid of
caueiul’.P., Kihar and liombay in 1949-50.

CONSUMPTION OF SUGAR
The per capita consumption of sugar in the

country at the jirescnt time is very low and
works out to only about 6 lbs., in addition, of
course, to 24 Ihs. ofgur, the total per capita con-
sumption of sugar and gur being about 30 lbs.

during tile last few years. The per capita con-
sumption of sugar in other countries is

considerably higher as can be seen from the
following table, and it is lioped that before long
the sugar industry in India will be able to
produce a much larger quantity of sugar than at
present.

Per capita consumption of sugar in various
countries (pre-war)

United Kingdom . 400 11)8. per head
I’.S.A. . 97
Brazil . 34
1 'ranee , 52
Australia • 11 <>

Germany . .52

Cuba 88 „
Java 31
Japan
Union of South Africa 47
Netlierlauds.

.

64
India (1947-48) . . 7 (in addition to 24 lbs. Our)

It must be observed here that tin* Government
of Judla appolntcvi a Sugar I'anel to invest ignti*

the |»(>saihility of inere.nsing the sugar out]iut of
ludiu. The report of this jiaiiel was published in
1940. They recommended a target of jirodue-
tiou of 1,000,000 tons td'sugarto l»e re;iehe*l at tlie

end of 5 years, of which 1,5.50,000 tons \v«‘re for

internal consuinjitiou and 50,000 tons for exjiort

outside India. 'I’he Birget was lati r inerea.sed t >]

18 ^ lakhs.
I

As a result of the partition in Augiisl, 1917,
file Govermuent of Jiiilia reviewed their pn\ious'
decision on the I'anel’s recommendation, and!
they deeidid in I94.S that the target of prodiie-

tioii should be lowered to 1(5 laklis tons ]ur!

annum. I

3’he Taritf Board of 10.50 estimated {cidel

])age 59) the pre.sent. ilemand of sugar in the]

••oiintry at 13 lakhs tons, and addeil th it with!
the improvement of eeononiie eoiidition.s in (he
eonnlry, tlie dem.and was likely to inere.a.se

flirt iier in (he ne.vt four or five >ears. The
Tarifi Boaril, tlienlbre. (hoinriit. that there was
scope for increasing the productive capacity of
the industry (iiresently estimated at. about. 12
lakhs tons) eitlier by (‘xpansion of the existing
units or installation of a few new units.

In the present circnnistances, there does not,

seem to be niueh hope for iiistailation of new
units for the next year or two at any rate.

Capital Outlay.—The cajiital invested at,

the present time in the sugar industry is roughly
of tlie order of 35 crores of rupees. The Sugar

Jiupi'rt riissihiiillrs. 'nie production of sugar
III Iiidiii :( tlie ])reseiit time is .slightly Jess

than its iiresent e.st imal ed consumption,
ii,'iniel_\. 13 I.ikhs tons ]iei‘ aiiimm. There
is III llie <'(niii(r\, howe\er, the e.-i pjicil y for
tlio prodiietioii ot a larger quantity of
sugar. It is not likily that, in (Jie lu-esiMit short- ^
age of foreign exchange geiierdly, and dollars
part.ieulai 1,\ , the (Jovi'niment of India will

eiienuiMue luiporratioii of sugar from any foreign
countries, e\eii if sugar is available at competi-
tive rates. It any quaiitily is allowed to
beim|iorted later in lt)5(), it w ill be just enough
to meet, I lie |•e(|lllremeIl(s of (he ]ieojile. Judg-
ing, how ever, from the report of tlie eeoiiomio
luid ]iolitieal eoiidit ions in I ndom^sia, if does not
[seem likely tliaf Indonesia will be able to sujiply

sugar til India in any sizable quantity. 'I’lie

Ipriee of foreign sugar toda.> is not substantially
|i<iwer than the |iriee of Indian sugar, and wit.li

'the aildilion of the revenue duty of Ks. J 2-9-7

jM-rewl,.. the prill' of foreign sugar will be almost
eijiial to the price iil‘ Indian sugar. Jiidia’s cost
of prodiielion of sugar is dm the high side,
principally due to (lie high eosi of sugarcane,
wliieh works out to over tin per cent, of the ])rlee.

of .sugar. The T.'i rill' lioard of 19,5t) recommend-
ed tliat the Jireseiit gaj) between the iifieo of
indigenous sugar

(
Ks. 2.'^-,s-0 per maundt and

til" est imal ed lanif'd eusi ( Ks. 22'S (i per maiiiid’)

being t5-(l-(l per mauiid, tlie pri'sent. duty of Ks. (5

]ier mamid i.s qiiile adeipi.-ile pniteetjon to the
indigenous sugar iiulustry, it sin b ]>roteetion Is

needed. The 'farin' Board staled, bowever, tliat

tliere i.s no daiigi r of any competition Iroin low
priced imports of sugar on an ajqireeiablc scale

for the next 2 or 3 years, because the siirplirs

of sugar available from tlie “free market'' is

likely to eontimie to be small, and ])articularly

because ill the eonUM of fbe present, balaiiee of
lia>ment iiosit/on of tbe eountry, (be (iovern-
ment are not likely to permit imjiorts of large
quantities of sugar, 'fie' 'furilf Jioard al.so

stated that aeeurdiiig to their estimate, the fair
ex-faelory price uf sugar (E. 27 qualify) could
he reduced to Ks. 24-12-0 jier niaund in 19.50-51.

They have, therefore, recommended that this

was'tlie most suitable oxiportnnity to withdraw
jiroteetion without any serious risk to the
industry.

14
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The Uovornment of India lia vf a (‘(U'jdcd durtlon of augar In some detail, It would be of
|

ri'Cdiutufndution and n tn(t\ ('d iltc proirctivc; Interest to turn to tho production of j/ur which ia 1

duty on stifiar. y\t tin' same lime, (hix crnmetit nii article of direct consiiniptlon in India, and the

lia\V imposed a r<'\ emn- duty of the same annnint; jirodnctlon of winch is 3 times as larRc as that of

on import of su„Mr. Ijdiii Ist. .April lltjtl.
|
suKur. The following table shows the calculated

I net i»roduetion of <///r in India for direct con-

Gur Production.- llavjnp discussed the pro-
1
sumption from to 194.s-4y ;

Acer
(No\ ‘•mlier-Oetober)

Culeulated net Annual
i'rodiiet.ion of Gnr for

direct consumption
(ill Tons)

Year
(Novem 1»er-October)

Caleulaled net Annual
Production of Gur for

direct eonsiimption
(in 'I'ons)

Hf'l :V2 2. 75.*^.Of 10 19.39-40 2,441 ,000

1932. :!3 3,2(9,999 1940-41 3,414,000
19 ; ; 3 .'14 :j,4.sC..99() 1941-42 2,H29.000

]93i:'..5 3. 7(1 1,991 : 1942-43 3.015,000
1935 ;’>o 4, 191.<199 1943-44 3.499,000
1935-37 •1,20.-!.991) 1944-45 3.033,000

3,57.S,((001937- 3 S 4,301,999
1

194.5-40

J93H 39 1 2,131,990

j

1910-47
! T.M7-4.S

194.'! 49

3.574.000
3.002,090
3.010.000

SUGAR PRICES mu 15Hr.-47 was lis. 20-14-0 jter maiind. The
rrices of Hupar w. iv fixed since. 11»42 hy the

|

niinimum piice of BU'/arcaii- was also on tiie

Supai (^oiilrollei fur liidi.i lot all fact(irieB and 1

ineiease dtiriup Ihis peri.xl, I 0 coinje-n'-ate the

the}' were eniujiclli d to S' ll tin Ir nmar at mn- 1

cultivator lor tin- hipher co"! of eidtivation. j

trolled rales am) also to cMiisipii tln ii siipar to
j

Immediately alter snpar was (h'eoiitrollcd on!

destinations which havi Pcen spcfilled by the
j
the loth Itccemhei 1 947, the maxiiniiiii price ofj

Supar (ioidroll- I liom tilin' to tunc, ’fhn avci- i snpar was lixed at If '..‘fo-7-0 |>er maund, and at|

ape price of snpar in 1912 was Its 12-1-0 per , the same lime the mimninm price of cane,'

iniiuud. in r.M'.t Us. 1 l-9-O per maninl, in ' vlueh wa^ its. i-4-0 t>er maund in 1940-47 season, 1

1944 Its. l.i-(’)-0 j>er inaiind. and in - wa'' incicased to Us.2-U-0 per mail nd, both In

|

Us.. 10-12 U per inaiind. The jirice llxcd
j
U.l’. and IHIiar.

‘

A iilD.MI plantation crops in India tea is;

the most inipoitarit. 'I'hc indipi'imus tea'

jilaiit, prowmp in a wild condition, was'
first dl.scuvcred in Assam about ]X2(), It'

soon drew the attention of the ICa.st India;
<'oni]»aiiy, which after some cinpiiiies started
an exiiciiniental parden in Allcri
helm; ill (»)>(T:ition for li\c years, the plantations,
id' the toll cMimrid, were .soKl in |,^lli to thei
As.Haui < 'ompanv

,
t he tiist lea cone< rn and to tliisl

day the larpest coiiqiaiiy in the Inion.'
It l.ircd h.ndly diirinp the llrst ten years ul its',

exisli-nce, Inil ahoiit is. .2, its eoinlition hepatii
to improve and it.s ,sucee.s.s made the f»ros[u-cfs|

of the industry .npi>ejir so proiiiisinp and!
attractive I hut speeulatois caperly ni.shed into it .

'

THE TEA INDUSTRY

Th(‘ discovery of the indipenous tea in Sylhetf
fijoM in raki.stan)and < 'acli.ir pax e tin- uect-ssary

;

impetn.s lor an expansion of t he industry inl.o (he|

Surma valh-y, ami in a tew \ears 1 heie.ifler Ihej
wliole of the iij'p'r p-ntioiis of tin- noil li-east|

r.".Moii (liotli t.he r.r.Uimapntra and Surmal
N alleys) was coin i-rl ed into a hiii-'e ti'a piantat ion.l

'J’hus. t he found.it ion.^ ol t he |»resent. tea indu.st ry i

were laid diirinp the Id'ties of the l.ist eentnry.j
Since tli.il period the prowth of (hi- industry
has lu‘en plicuonieiial and in le,ss than a hititdrod

vears India has heeonu- the tea pardcu and
tea-.shop of the world.

The followinp table shows the prowth of the
industry since 190U :

—

Year
Area under

tc.a HI

t Imu.saiids of
acres

I’n idiietion

in iniilious

ol Ih.s.

Year
Area under

tea
in thousands

of acres

Production
ill milliuus

of lbs.

1000-1 004 (Average) •’3 201 1934 841 395
100.5-1009 „ 539 242 1935 84 1 389
101l)-19J4 591 290 1930 842 300
1015-1010 (•02 374 1937 842 423
1020-1924 „ 799 330 193.8 840 447

1025
i

728 30-4 1939 841 403
1 92ti

1 739 ! 393 1940 840 471
1027 750 391 1941 840 500
192H 770 404 1912 811 570
1029 788 433 1943 843 552
] 0.10 80 4 391 1944 842 507
1031 807 39 4 1945 841 528
1932 840 434 1 940 8 41 500
1988 841 384 1947 842 0(10

1948* 773 507

Excluding i’likistan.

I

In 1948-40, the price was reduced to B0 .

j

28-8-0 per niaund. The minimum price of cane
I was also brought down to Us. 1-13-0 per maund
! in U. P. and Ks, 1-10-0 in Bihar in the same
period.

The excise duty on sugar, however, was in-

creased with effect from Ist April 1949 from
Ks. 3-0-0 to Bs. 3-1 2-0 jier maund just to raise

more revenue for the Government of India.

The firice of snpar in the eouiitry was fixed

at Us. 2S-S-0 fier maund for 1949-50 sea.son, and
Ihc jirodiietion of sugar diirinp tlic yi-ar has been
ahoiil. the same as in I94.S-49, aJthoupli Goverii-

niciit attemjited to raise the jirodiictioii to at
least 11 lakhs tons during the 194s- 19 si'ason.

Tin- tolal (piantify of sugar available, therefore,

will he smaller than the ])n“S(‘ut (•011 .^ 111111111011 ,

estimalcd at 13 lakhs tons by the 'farin' Board,
and this will mean that rationing will have' to he
'•oiitimn-d ill resjx-et of sugar for sometinu! to

eoinc. at any rale till the ]>rodin‘lion exceeds
13 lakhs tons. II. is e.xjiected that, as a n-snil.

of tlie reconimendalions of Ita- 'J’arilf Board, tin*

jiricc of snpar in ]!)50-.5l will he lowered to

SOUK' extent, by lowering the price of sugarcvine,

reducing the amount of ce.ss, etc.

it. m;i.y he noted as a matter of interest that
India is still the largest, jirodueer of sugar
(including i/nr) in the world. Itesides, the sugar
industry is India's second largest industry, second
only to tlu; col,ton textile industry, ami is very
closely inter- related with agriculture in lliu

country.

1 As wr fift to press V'l'lcnrv, thiil Ihe Goeervment
of Judin /ins urJered a 'pnldiv enquiry into Uie

siKjar crisis in JUJU.]

It will be seen from tlie, aliove t.nble that
sinee the beginning of the ])resent century,
while the area und(T tea Im.s risen by OO jier

cent., the product ioti has iiiereaaed by ajiproxi-
niately li»l jier cent.

As,sum and West Bengal .are t he two iniiau taiit

centres of the tea indu.stry in India, Assam
alone accounting for more than half the total
proiluetion. In 19 IS, Assam iiroduccd 390
million lha. or .53 per cent., of the total proilue-
tion. West Bengal jirodueed 1;)9 million llis.

or 2S ]i(-r cent., .Southern India Mil million
Ihs. or IS |ii-r cent., while the hala.iiee was grown
in Bihar, I ttar ITadesli, Trijnira State and
JSiepal.

With the parlilion ahont 74,000 acres under
tea fell to fakist.in’s .share. Pakistan, by the
way, jirodiued about 44 million ]»ounds in 191S.

EXPORT TRADE

Although there has been a stc.ady increase
in the domestic consumption of tea in recent
years, India is still ahh- to exjiort large (|nanl.l1,ies

to other countries, the jirineiital among which
is the Xi idled Kingdom. In some years over
iSO ])er cent, of the total (piantily of teli ])ro(lueed
in the snh-eoiitinent was exported hut this
tigure dropped in 1915-40 to 7() ])er cent . Of the
tolal exports of 370 million Ihs. during the
year 1947-4.S the Bnited Kingdom alone took
292 million lbs. Out of this India’s share was
204 tuillions.

Consequent on the sterling work done by
the Indian Tea Market Expansion Board
eonstitnted under the Indian Tea Cess Act 1903
the eonsiimption of tea in India and Pakistan
during the last ten years has risen from 70
million pounds per annum to the present
figure of 140 million pounds per annum. The
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sub-contincnt thus becomes one of the leading
tea consuming areas although its per capita
consumption compared with sucli countries
as the U. K., Eire and Australlji is exceedingly
low. Since the Ist August 1949, tiie propaganda
work of tiic Indian Tea Market Expansion
Hoard Jias been Ukcn over hy the Cenlral
Tea Hoard, constituted under tlie (’ontral
Tea Hoard Act, J919, which has replaced the
Indian 'J’ea Cess Act, 19():{.

Tlie outbreak of war gave rise to entirely
new conditions. In tlio United Kingdom,
the entire tea trade passed under the control
of tlie (xovernment. A 'I'ea Controller for
India wa.s appointed to admini.ster the (‘mergeriey
tea control Bcheinc, Owing to the suspension
of re-exports from Jaindon, the need for
reidenlshing their stocks by America and tlie

Colonies and the transfer of the.ir demand by
some of the markets supplied by Java to Jndiaii
tea, there was a strong demand for practically
all kinds of tea and the exfiort fpiota was,
therefore, raised to 95 j)er cent, in October
1939 and was kept uuclianged at 9.5 per cent,
for the next se.'isou. In June 1940, however,
the International Tea Committee reduced
the quota for 1940-41 to 90 jier cent, for all

partii'ipating countries. The reduction had a
stimulating elfect on the markets, but it was
soon discovered that in view of the increased
rei/nirenients of the United Kingdom, U. S. A.,
and other eountrii'S, the maint<nanc»! ol the
c.xport quota a(, 90 per cent, woukl result in
a sevi'ie curtailment of the available su]»i>lies

and i.iie quota was revised to 9'Ji per (‘cut.

in Octiibi'f 1940. 'J’be c.vporl. quota for 1941-42
was llxcd at 110 per cent,, of the standard
e.'Cports anil for the duration of the war the
llgnrc remained around this latter level.

'I'lie Intern.'itional 'I'ea Agreement wliicli

was due to expire on 31st Mareli 1913 was

extended to cover the period of the duration
of Iiogtilltics and n clear two years thereafter.
It expired on the Slst March 1948 and a new
Agreement was prepared and was expected
to bo signed soon by tlie producers in India,
Pakistan, Ceylon ami the JNcthcrlamis East
Indies.

PRESENT QUOTAS
Hut no export quoki figure was deel.arcd for

the year I94j^-49 as India's standanl export
flgurc li.ad not bi'cn ileterinined under llic

Jfiternatioii.il Tea Agreement. Tin* Indian
'i’ea Lieensing Commillee were autliorised
howeve.r to i.ssm' lieeiices lo cover exports ujito

400 milliofi ]>ound.s. Tlii.s quantity wa.s siib-

.seqnently mi.sed to 4()S,T2.‘k.5.‘59 Ib.s. of whieb
8,72.3,539 lbs. wsis to lx* reserved to cover ex]Mirts
under the. 1 ndo- h ns.'^ian food Agn'cnient.
'J'lie allotment vvlieii expres.sed as a perceiitage
of tiff' .sl.aiid;ir<l <‘X'|»ort lignie. wliieb w.is ded.iri'd

in a iiotifie:itiou dated 2St.li M.iy 1919 as
3 1S,24(»,17() lbs. amouiil.s to uiqnoviiiiately

117.3 ]u!r rent, or 78.0 per cent, of tiie ero/i

Ifiisis of 1‘st.ates.

For the year 1919-50 the rjeverniiu nt of
Indi.a as in fife previous ye.ar authorised the
Committee to i.s.sne Jieenees to cover exports
aimiunling to 400 million pounds. This tignre

was siihsi-quiMitlv' r:iised to 111 million pollnd^
and later to 43.5 million from hoth of vhieh
quantities II million pounds had to be re.-^erved

to eo\<T f'xjiorts umler tlie Indo-Jtu.ssian Kooil
Agrecfiient.

The final export figure of 435 million pounds
is equivalent to 125 pi'f eeiil. ol India’.s standard
exiiort. figure .and is the highest nJea.se that
e.an be made at jireseut umler tli(> Interu.ation.al

Te.a Agreement.

I The following table shows tea exports by sea

I

from the sub-continent to the chief importing
jCountrie.s :

—

Country
1945-46
(Millions
of lbs.)

1946-47
(.Vlillions

of lbs.)

1947-48
(Millions
of lbs.)

I'liiti'd

Kingdom .. 240-3 225-5 310-7
U. H. A. 51-3 39-0 30-9
Canada .

.

19-7 24-0 13 -.5

Australia 15-7 11-4 IS -2
Iran 5-8 5-0 7 '9
i':gypt .

.

4-7 8-5 2-5
( 'eyloii . . 2-8 0-3 1-9
Arabia .

.

2-4 1-4 7-9
Chile . . . . !

2-0 1 -9 0 9

PRICES
In 1032-33 the fall in te.a prices w\as almost

catastrophic. Tlie average price of tea jier lb.
realised at Calcutta aiieti m sales during 1932-33
was 5 as. 2 p. as again.st G a.s. 5 in i!>;5l-32 and

(9 as. 4 1'. in I939-.3I. I’riecs, however, rose
|very eonsiderahJy after fheii. AKer the out-
Ibre.ak of war Ihev rose more .siriking/v .anrl Ibn
'.average anetion jiriees ol h.s. l-(i-9 and He. 1
for the-ye.ars 1911 and 1942 respectively were
higher th.an in any ]>n'vi()us season. Auction
sales for teas with export right.', were suspended
from 15th Septernher 1942 until 1947 atid block
purchases were made by the Hntisb Ministry
of food on behalf of all .Allied ami certain
m'utral countries. Prices paiil were based on
l.he average receiv'er) by growers in tht“ yearn
193G, 1937 and 1938 togeflier with an allowance
t.(* cover the extra cost of wartime production.
'I’iie u[nvanl trend in tea prices whieb had
l>egiin during tlnj early years of war was
maintained when auctions of l.ea with export
rights were renewed iu Calcutta in 1947,

The following table sliovvvs the variations in the average ifrices of tea sold at auction sale.s i,i (.'alcutt.'i and the index numbers of tlicse
prices with liase 19UJ-2 to 191U-11 = 100;—

i Average prlce.s at auction sales

Year Teas with export
riglits

'J'e.ns for internal
con.suuqitioii

Trice per lb. Index No. J'riei' per lb. Index No.

Hs. a. p. Hs, a. j).

1901-2 to 1910-11 0 6 0 100 ||\ir the years before' the
1927-28 0 11 10 247 Hegiilation Selienu! (1933)
1928-29 011 4 189 all sales are included
1929-30 .. 0 9 11 165 under tlie iu'adiug “With
1930-31 0 9 4 1.56 Export Higlits”
1931-32 0 0 5 107
1932-33 0 5 2 86
1933-34 0 9 7 160 0 4 10 81
1934-35 0 8 9 146 0 5 2 80
1935-36 0 9 5 157 0 4 10 81
1 936-37 0 10 1 168 0 4 8 78
1937-38 O 11 4 IMP 0 4 9 79
19.38-39 0 9 7 160 0 4 0 67
19:19-10 0 11 5 190 0 4 4 72
1940-41 0 13 6 22.5 0 4 1 68
1941-12 1 0 9 278 0 7 4 122
1912-43 10 0 267 1 0 ID 269
1943-44 0 9 8 1 161
1911-15 0 10 7 i 176
1945-46 0 14 4 239
1946-17 1 15 7 5'26

1 5 10 3(i4
1917-48 19 5 421 1 ;i 7 326
1948-49 J 10 4 439 1 5 7 360

Tile rate of duty under the Iiidi.an Tea Cess Act of 1903 was fixed at Hs. l-G-O per KK) lbs. on January 10, lOt.s. This Act was .superseded by
the Central 'Tea Hoard Act ou tlie 1st August 1949 and the cess was increased on the 5tli Kovember 1919 to its. l-io-o ]>t;i 100 lbs.
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COTTON
Indiu is the uf nnv cotton and

cotton inaniifnct III < otion cloUics have liccn

tdnnd in liic riiiii- .it .Moln iiju-Jiarn, rcjiic.scntinu

tlic Indus Valley M\ iliz.l1 ion {d li\c lliousanil

years aeo. In aiennl llfiine, Indian jim.slins

and (iiinli'fs were th<' iasiium and the
J>ae<'a ?iiii-,iins iieeiAcd mk ti jioel ie n;irne.>^

a.s ninniie. wafer ", " v\oven ai)' ", and " e\en-
iii'Mliw" I'.Miial 1 he end of the SI \( nteeid li

cent III}, J.irye qn.intil ies of ehe.ip hut {.tracelnl

caJiiiH's iise*l to he sent, to llneland and the.M'

could Old,> hestojiped lij a leyislat i\ e han on their

jnifoil.s.

i:\er since flu o])enin}.' ofttie sea route, Indiiii

colt.on lia.s liyiired as an iinpoil.int ;i.rli(le of

*X])orf, 'Idle Anieric.an ('i\il War reyiilled in a

close liloekade of the lontederalc poits atnl

prodneed a coffon t.iinine in J^iuicashij i Ihenhy
throwin;: the Hn^llsli S[iinne?s hack on Jndia lor
tin* siipjily of raw material. I^xjiorts mounted
np stiarjilv troni .')w.s,(iiki liales to nr;!. 00(1 tiales

and the fancy prices realised from floe ,s;iles

liiouj^lit to liomha) an eiionnous ilow o1 wt-alth.

'J’he area, under eoilon in umlixided India
«raduall,\ ros" to a iieak with 'js,.h):!,(»()(i a.eres

hy l'.)".d-'J(i toi whieli ihe oiif-luin wa.s placed
at <;.l! million hale;-, as a'.'ain.st «,()!)(.',OOd hales

in 1 1 *,)(>(). 'lie World depressjoii in the
thirl les, Jiowe\ el. Iiil the crop ;id\er.seK and
the ])roducl ion foi i;i,‘;j li:.' tot .ailed onl,\ -l.iinr.iiihi

hales. 'I'lie Indian eoiton crop reached an all

time record h \ > I of (i,'JIM. not 1 hale- in IhllT ".',

hut .lapaii's siih.s. (pient decision to lediice her
]mrehases of short Kl.a|ile eoilon Irom Indi.i

hrounht alioiil an eipiallv sh.irp eonlraetion in

f.he cotton cn.
I
which was c.sf.i mated .at l.'.KilhOdO

hales in lUI!!) 10.

The oiilhrealv of tile Second World War
reminded the ;.M-owcr.s of the [ortuncs lley liad

made in the jtast wars and eonsequen', l,v tin-

crop wa-- si epped np under t lie si in: 11 1 ns of risiie^

eotlon jiriee.s to (;,‘J:J.‘{,0()0 tiales in 10 1
1 --Ilf.

'I’he war devt iojimeuts, howi'ver, njiset ail

ealeiilations and tin qiiotalion for the ilroaeh
eoiilrael, fell sharjil.s lo Its 1 IS. Thi.s

synchroiii.sed witli (he laiinehiii!.' of " prow-
moredood-eatiipaitm " hy the (iovernnient ot

India with tlie result liiat the aereape ntider

eoilon dropped hy Uli per eeiil. and oiit|>nt hy
2d per eeiit. lo T.I,20:LOOO a<Tes and -1,':02,000

tiales respeeiit el.}' in 111-12- I.'!. The crop w;is

iiigher in (he followim.' .tear in s.vm|iath.\’ with
better eotlon ]>rieeH

; hut. (lie statutorv I'ciliti'^s

on jiriees a ml lepal rest riet ions oji col Ion ciilliva'

lion reduced the aereape and outtmt to the
;52-year old record low le}el of 1 -l.StiO.OOO acres
ami ;>,.^:;o,(l00 hales in liMfi-Kl.

I

made since the hepiniiing of the W'ar. Tlic
: di'tails are gi\en iiclow :

—

4.()r»0

y.ddo
4,:tr.7

4,421
;;,o.s()

:{.c.2f.

2.1 7:t

2,1 10
2,(»00

1,4 sc,

l,S4(i

I

With the pari it ion of the I'minlrv, tlic

I

< oiisiimpl ion of Indian cotton hepan (,o rise wifti

I
IheresnK that the carry-over Innu (lie <ii<l crop

I

had to hedr.iwn hea\ii\ e\ cry y»‘ar. It is esti-

: ma.t.ed that the eotlon year lOIO-aO will end

1

willi a delieit of one lakh bales of Jndian cotton.

Tiie ytO'Miion of cotton in India at Die Dine
ol the part II ion e.iii he li.'id from Die lollow ing
details about the
]9-Hi-17 ;

1 mliaii rnioii's ero]» fo!

Indian
I’.ikisl.in

I'li-

d i\ tded
imiia

Area in million
acres . . nr. 2-4 1 -1 9

Yield ]ier acre in
l.hs

BiiMlnetion in
91) l.s.s 1 12

lakhs ol' hales tif

2'.i2 ll>.s. m t :
1

* " and ahov e . . 4 5 0 4 9-9 '

Below 1" ;uid
1

above n Ih*. ISO 7-9 20 -9
'

]J I''." and
below S ,5 2-7 11-2

i

Total Croji 2C.() •IG-0 42-0
1

Since tliis w:is an ahnorm;il year, it. is useful

to have an idea of the normal size of the
croji in the Indian Union ami of tin; reduction

! CENTRAL COTTON COMMITTEE

I
The eonstilntion of the Indian f'entr.a! t'otlon

I

Commillee in 11121 was an important land
1 mark in lli" liisloi\ of ibis le.nlinp e.isli crop of
the eouniry. The introdnelion and exlcnsion

i of supernir varieties of <-o1(on on whii-h Ihe

I

(‘ommiltee antiua!l.\ s]iends about Hs. Id l.iklis

I
lias pi.idiiall.} eh.iicPeil the face ol Imliaii eotlon.

I The pHulmlioii of meilium and lonp staple
' eotlon (; inch and above) increased he (1.7 ]ier

,

cent, helween 11122-2;.: and ll>j:>-tl. vvjiile that

j

ol short staple eottuii (helmv inch) dnqqied

j

h,\ -111 tier eenl. diirinp the same period. iTior

I
to 11122, there w.is no prodnelion of cotton of

I
one ineli and above staple; hut the same was

1
placed ill 111(2-44 at (iM.dOd hales. Sinuil-

' telieoiisly, Ihe Coinmittee tackled the <pie.-'tion

j

of Meld whieli ro.se from IXi Jhs. lo 101) Ihs, in

]

the quinquennium 11):{7-12 and to 112 Ihs. in

j

11* 12-44. Tlie hulk of the heuefil, was, however,
I
derived hy I'oKon lr;i.efs which are now within

i the territories ot J’akistan.

I l’ollowinp I he jiartilion of (lie country. 1h<‘

;
Indian Central Cotton < ommitlee was retained,

I louether with its lalioratorv , by the Government
i

ol India. Todav in I he ehanped politieal sit imtion

I

of the count r>. it. is m.iiidy eoufront.e.l vvitli the
' problem of raisiiip the eoihm priiduef ion vvilh
' a view to tneetiiep (tie int.ire neeils of the Indian
col Ion i ml list rv . Siimmin!' U|i (he cot (.on posit ion
at till- end of llMlt, Sir Cur-'tiotamdas Tliakunlas
said .it the annual iiieelinp of (he East. India
( ofton A.ssoci.it ion, "We li.ave tieeii eatiiip
into oiir carry lorward of i-ottun stocks since
lt)-l.’i and have now come to a pmiit where there
is eoinp:ir;i,tivel> little of this e.irry forw.ird to
depend upon. It ha.s tlriven India 7iot only to
cut herself away from her once eminent, position
in (lie international field of cotton supply, lull,

also to make In r an anxious hit.ver of raw
cot ton — a situation unparalleled during the
l.isl half a century and more.”

COTTON TRADE
Itomhay lias Imeii the heart, of the cotton

trade for (lie ]>as| «iiii' hundred years. Kroin
there has spread a network of rcmilated markets
llirouphmit the cotton growing tracts. Trading

I

in futures forms an integral jiarl of the market
' in Uoinhay. This was org.ir.iscd first in 11)21

imder the Cotton Contract, Cf.ntrol .Act vvlierehy
the r,a.st Indi.a Cotton As.socia( iou was riM-ognised

I
liy the CfvveTiimeiit of .Ttonihay. tJovernment

I enacted in 11)22 the Ihiniiiay Cotton f'oiitraets

-All w hifli eoiiliiied its limit to thi- city of Jtouihay
ami Salsette. It sliinilaled tliut the hv-lavvs
of tlm recognised associations were .suliject to

j

the approval of Covirnmetit and contracts not
J
in accurdauce witli such by-laws were void.

j

A radical reform in ( lie structure of the forw.ird

I

market in cotton was introduced in 11)47 follow-

ing the reiiort of ttie Bi)tnh;iy Cabinet on the
eoiitrol of forward trading in Bombay St.at,o.

jit vested the niono]ioly of org:inising liedge

I I nidi lip in cotton in ttic K.ist India Cotton
' .Ashociat ion, conferred jiowers on tlic (ioveni-

rnent of Bomliay to im{)osc by-laws on this

AsMieiation and to nominate (onr members on
(Im Board, and stijuilated tliat t.tie nieml)ershi|»

will he open witlioiit, limit. It also ]iaved t he

vva.v tor (he iilerper of the M;ifi:ijan Assoei.il ion

into 1lli,-^ .Assoei.il ion. The question of setting

n]» regional markets in the St:ite is being in-

ve.stigated )iy a committee.

Blit il t he Old hre.ik ofttie w.ir. forw.ird ( niding
was e.'ivered hv three eoiitniels denoinin.il ing

ttiree jirineip.i) pri>ii|is of Imli.in eotlon. I'.roaeli

was (lie best cotton grown in Western India.;

Beiig.ils w;is the iiaim given to (lie varieties

grown in the nortli ;
Oomras covered growths

in ]Madtiya I’radi'sh ami the siirronmliiej. urea..

Besides, lliere was another group el;issed as
Sontlicru.s embracing eoK.oii in Soidli India.

Tliese coni nets were re|il.i.eed in III 12 l».y <1

single coni fact, known ns Die Indian cotton
I'ontrai't witli Kliamlesh .lurillu of l\" staple as

(lie basis along with oilier v.irieties hriving
slaples hetwei'ii :ind a" 1 emlenhle ag!i,in'«it

it This eoiitrael, wa'J s]ieeitieall,v devis'-d t.o

jsiiit the wartime conditions ami a |)o.st-war

eonlraet was iiil rodiieed for the l!>is-lll ,se;iHoii.

'I'he principal elianges in the eontr.iet. are:
(1) B.'.ising of the h.isie staple length of.I.irilla

to 2.'‘» 22" with a loleniiiee of I 22". (2) liais-

ing of Ihe liasie stiiple letigih of Bro.'U'li to 2rC22"
with (.olerance. (:i) Bows »mg of stunU' basis

fur W'e.sterns to 2.7 22" with I
22" toli raiiee and

for Coornplas to 27 '.22" with I
22" loleriim-e.

ft) .Making Snrti, 2'sl)J'’' and C.uiihodiii eolions
lemlerahle iipio 1 o '

I
C"

;i ml inclusion of Dholleras,

Kiiteh, Bijaimr, and B.ig.ilkot eolions among
leiider.ihle vai’iet ies. (a) Bxelusioii of l';ikis1:ui

stvIesOoiii lemlerahle v.irieties. (U) .Abolition

of ii|ieonidry tenders e.veept in (lie event ol an
eniergenev (7) llesl riet ion of tender months
to Fehmary, May, .Inly and Seplcmher.

During the l;ist three decades of t tie ninet eenth
century, Itroaeli eontraet declined from Us. 2ar»

to Ils. ir»()il ; hut the ujiward movement, tliat

fullovved tliereafter lilted il lo Hs I".);! hv J1)22-2I.
( )iiee again, it IiimI a. set hack a,nd ,1a pan’s decision
to reduce purchase of Indian eottun brought
!<lown the ipjotalion to Its loT in lt).27. The
'initial jicriod of (lie war was m. irked l»y a sub-
dued tone owing to * lie lo.ss of o\ eisea,s ma.i kets ;

hut the iiitroiliiel ioii of Ihe Imli.iii eotlon
eonlraet to rejilaee Die i'.ro.ieh and allied eim-
traets wa.s si glial i.sed )iy :i revival of speeulati \ e

;ietivity. On March 12, l!)i;{, Ihi.s eonlraet
touched Hs. (>27 and the Dovernnii'iit of India
closed down (he fut nres market on May I, I'.li:{.

'J'liis was followed hy (lie oIIiei;i.l regulation of
the mrivemeiil of cotton, li.vation of lloors and
ceilings and tin ri'suniption of trading in new
crop on the hasi.sol a new eoiil ra.el,. In S.'[)teni-

ihel I'.)17, Die eonlraet reni.iiiied grounded a,t

[the Hour level of Hs 4:{() ; hut. trading in new
'cnqi <-oiiD’ael for Die 1 !)47- 1 S season start ed with
a hiiUi.sh (one and bot h May ami .Inly eoiilr.iets

toiielicd Hs 712 011 April '), lt)4.S and an emer-
gency was declared by the Ho.ird. .Affer it was
aiiimlled. Dill May eontraet toiielied Hs. 7l)s,

Mm-e Aiigii.st J!)l.s the fiiltires m;irket was
controlled hy rumours uhout the revival of
coDoji eoiilrol.

Trading in new cro]> contract for tlic lO-J.S-4!)

season I'onimeiieed on Seyit,ember 15, lO-l.S

sulijeet to lloors and cidlings ; tml. the eontraet,

reached tlie ceiling on February S, lt)4t) a.tKl

t rading had to he susjicnded till the end of the
.season cxcejit for a few days in .Tuly. Coiu-
menting on Die .sea.son, J9-j.s-40, the Board of
the Ka.st India Cotton As.sociaf ion says; ‘‘As
k'lipas was not likely to be controlled for v^arioiis

reasons, the whole control scheme became
inctfcctivi' and great damage was cjiused through
mixing and other malpractices.” Consequeutly
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no (lolivory ordor was issned ilironKhont, t,h«

Reason for delivery of cotton ajjaiiist hedge
cunt rael,.

A IVilI was introdiieed on May tlO, 1040 in tlie

Cotjst itnenf Assenil)ly (JjCgislal ive) to amend
the India ((Vntral ( Jovernnient and Legislation)
Aet., 10 10 HO as to inelude raw eoll.on, l>otliginn<‘d

and nuainii('(i and eulloii set'd among llu’! eoin-
nioditiesin i<-si*(>el. of whieli llie Ct'iitral (iovern-
Jiienl li.ivo powers of control. The. Mill was
passed on the same day. On June 27, 1040,
the Government of India iiromulgatcd Ordinance
No. XIV of 1040 furl her tf» amend the Es.sential

Sui)plies('l'einporary I’owers) Act, l‘)40, wherc'by
raw cot lon( ineliiditiu ginned cot. I on and ungininsl
eott.f)n) and cotton seed were inehnled Ihert*-

iinder. I Older this Act
,
tin' (V'litral 1 (overnment

issued on Septcndier 12, JO 10 Got ton Control
Order, lOlO, to regulate the ])ri<-(‘s, supply,
(list ritnition and transport, of raw cotton. The
Ordi'r ha.nned any contract or a.nv o]it.ion in
cotton hilt, (‘inpowered the Tc.vtile, (loininissioner
to exclude from clause 4 a.ny class of contracts.
The Textile ( 'oinrni.ssiouer i.ssiied on the .same
(lay general permission allowing t,ra.ding in raw
cotton for the l!»40-.'»(» se.ason under certain
conditions and siildect, to the Hour and ceiling
prices which were th(> sanu' as those announced
hy Government in Ala v I!) 111.. AVith the apfiroval

,

of th(‘ Gowrnment of Kouihay, forward trading
j

ill mai crop started on Se|it,eniher 17, : hut
it W.I.S siisiM'iided indelinitely on Septemher JO

j

after tile jiriees had touched t,he ceiling.
I

Count ri('S
|

liKKi-j;

I'nited Kingdom .. .. ..
j

(522
()th(>r l‘arts of Lritish Einiiire .. II
d.aiian 2,12(>
lli'l.v Jf.:»

I'd'ance .. .. .. .. loo
China texehisi\e of llongliong etc.). 72
Belgium 212
Spain 20
IT. S. A
OtluT Countries .. 470

Total .. 4,20s

• Figures not a vailahle.

^
EXPORT TRADE

Until ltKir>-J7 Indian cotton Tiad assumed
imiiortaiuM' because of its value in the export
market. Nearly lialf the outjuit of cotton of
undivided India used to be shipped aliroad.

Among them, Japan w'.is the most, imiKirtant
eiistomer. In 1027, Japan switched over its

purchases to China and exports L-ll yirecipitately

from the all time record level of 4,20S,(IO() bales

during the year ended Al.irch 21, li)27 to

2.702.000 bah‘s in the following year. The
bottom was knocked out by the initi.al war
rev(*rs(‘s and I'.xports wen ri“duc<*d to only
252.000 bales in 1042-11. E\|iorls bcg.in to

look up thereafter reaching t(ll,00(» b.ih>s in

1010-17, The p(‘rio(l (»f free I'xports was ex-

teiuh'd iipto Novemlx'r 20. 1017 after wliich

dat(\ (‘xport of Indian cotton of staple I2'l«>"|

and abo\«> w.is banned. On Januarv l‘t, MIH.
I

the statutory tloor.s and ceiling prices wer*-

aboli.sheil ami exports of cotton were rcstrict.ed
|

to Ihmgal l>eshi, Oomra Deshi, Al.ithi.a, .Assams i

' and Coinmillasand tin* export dutv w.av doiihlrd

from Its. 2t) per bale to Its. 40. On M.ireh l.a,

lOlt*, (‘X|M)rts W(*re t,ot.illy lianned in view ot the
growing serioiisne.ss of thi' st,ock posit ion. Imt

:in exception w.is made in favonrof liard eurrem y
count rics.

The following tabh* giM'.s details about the
trend of cxpvirbs in tliousaiid hales of 100 JIh.

each :
-

(Year ending .August 20 )

i!)4;5-4(> 191(5 17 1917-ls 15) IS -19

21 s 107 1(57 42
57 170 27

7s
14 7:5 •

:;4 4 1 102 20
74 2S0 21(5 7(1

1(5 .sc, ISI 29
(52 2 142

1

2(52 I;5S ,S(I 21
27 .50 1 72 1 121

7t51
i

1,172 42(5

Tlie cotton picture for tho 1949-50 season
is summcii up below ;

—
DF.AI.V.M): Bales

Estimated cousumption by mills .at

current r.itc' .. .. . .42J lakhs
Lst ini;itcd exports of Hcngals, eli‘. 2 ,,

Ext ra. factory consumption .. 2J ,,

-17

SlilMMA': Bales

ICstimated f!,irryover on 21-S-49 . .12 lakhs

Estimated er. ^p for tin- sea.soti , ,2(5 ».

2S

(hiveriimeiit had originally fixed an import
(piota of S lakhs hales hiil "n view ol the pre-
carious cott.on situation and the fact that tl;cro

will be no cotton in tbi' last (piarter of 19.50,

it lias livtMi snbscipient ly decided t > import an
additioii.il (piantity of six lakhs bales 011 Govern-
uemt account,.

COTTON MILL INDUSTRY
'I’he Indian cofl.on t,exlile industrv, as W(' sec

it l.tulav. is only one liundrcd years old. Tbongb
till* first, unsuccessful venture was launched at

G.ileiiffa in |,S20, Bombay ba,() tlie tirivilegi- of
establishing the first, cotl.on mill of tlie country
in ls.51. The pioruM-r was an Indian, Air.

Cowasjee X.anabhoy Davar. Tlu' .American
(•i \ il w,ir gave a fillip to Indi;i’s t rade ami industry
a,iiii hy tilt- cud of l.stll there xvere nine milU in

i Bomliav and in tin* following fwcntv years 47
;
mills Were crectcil 'I’hc higli dixidends paid

jliv these mills attracted more eapital and enter-

Ipri'-'- to the indiist ry a, ml. for tlie first timi', the
itendem v of setting lip mills in the c()f,lon growing
jtr.iets became xisible. At flu- end of the nine-
teenth tentury, tlu-rc were 192 mills miuipped

• with 1,9I.‘>.7S2 spindles and 40,121 looms and
di.id a e.ipital investment of 11-;. It cron-s. On
tile e\r of t.ln* I’irst, Gre.-it, War, fin- niimbi'r rose

to 271 will) a cajiital in\i'st,ment of ll..s. 20
crores.

Ouriii',: lilt' war, the industry was able t,o ciirii

hii'ge lu'olits owing to ci-ssation of foreign com-
yietition aii'l jiaiii fancy di\idt'mls. This
attijictcil fresli in\ (‘stors ami l)cl wt'i-n 1920 and
192.5, as many as ,s| mills w’l-n- creeled in the

IMPORT TRADE ;ind .average about the and a half laklis bales

A woni at this stage a,bout imports of r:.,w
! , '’"’I.’".’'

cotton is nccc.ss;,rv in order to liavc an idea of V ''"'f
from

the .-liangc in ft.c siipi.lv i.osi1ion. I ntil l<>2S- I

1>.V 19.L-2v l-ollouing be p:.rtilion

29. Bombay used to import about a l.ikli and
' Bakistan is treated as a for, ign

a half hales every year
; l.nl high,-r imports ha, I , 'VV

'

to he r,-sorte,l to ill onh'r t,i me.d the i

.^u>>stanf.ial rise in 19 l.'s- 19.

dcmaii,l for turning out lim-r va.n,-li(-s. Inifiorls Tlie following talilc gi\cs an id, 'a of imports
in I927-.2S rc.-u-iicd tlu' ])cak at 727,211 liaic.s into itomhay :

-

A'c.-i.r ciidt'd

Au-giist 21

c gi\cs an id ,'a of import

s

Americau.s Total

3,4S7 400,71(5

40,422 052,104

70.2IG 029,003

25),22.S 481,305

77,712* 098,870

Only Brazilian and iVruviaM,

Til,' increase in imports of tlie African cotton
in 15)4,S-4'.) was mainly due to the bigger (-rop

ami the deal i»iit tliroiigli by the Indian delega-
tion under till' joint, iiurch-use pian. Tlu; drop
in imj)ort.s of Siidans was attributed to the
failuri' of tin- talks for bulk buying due to high
prices. According to the. Trade Agreemeiit
between India and Egypt which became ellecJive
on July (5. 1945), Egypt agreed to supply 800,000
bales of Egyptians.

Tlie t,(jtal imports of Bakisi;iu cot1,,m during

tlie year ended Aiigu.st 31. 1919 wcri' 321,91.2

bales. An agreement for buying 4,50,000 bales

of raki.staii cottun in the following year liad

been concluded
; but the devaluation of tlie

Indian rupee was followed by a deadlock over
the exchange question between the two
countries.

,

jeountfv at :i cist whi(-fi was iatt'r f,mu,l to I.e

’

i intl-it,-,l. 'J'ln- Vf'.ir 192!) saw t,h(‘ ousi't, of world
depr,‘-.sioii whicli becanu' .severe for tli,‘ cotton
t,>\t.il,- industry owing t,o tlu' iut, usili,-;ition of
J;i.p.ui,‘sc eomiH'tition, and und,T tli,' |,rotecti\,-

umi.nll.-i. fill' industry had to pul its bouse in

or,l, r. By t lu- time tli,' S,-c»rid W,)rl,l War broke
out, IIk' industry Iiad tirml.x cut r,‘ncli,.‘d itself.

In the int,,-r-w;i.r ]),‘riod, tin- nnmtier of milG
inerc:ise,l from 2i5S t,) 2.S9, of spindles fr,)m

9.7 millions to 10 millions and of looms from
1 IS, ()()() to 202.000. 22),' pro,lnetion of yarn
more than doiihh'd in w,‘iglil and of i)ie(-('go,)ds

nearly tretiled in h'lcitli with the n'siill that t he
share of imports in th,' country's cloth supi.ly
ilroppcd from :i,l),mt foiir-lifths to h'ss l.lian a
llffh. 22u' period .-ilso wilm-sscl tli,' intr,)duc-
tif)n of uunu'rous G-chnical imiiroxi'int'iits,

iictaliatiori of modern cfjiiipnn'til, and the
developnu'tit of lu'w bli-aching, dyeing, i.rinting

ami llnishing pr,),‘,'ss('H whicli in turn, enabled
the industry to ,>rodiic(' .-i wide range of cotton
goods to suit, tlu; comph'x tast.cs of tlu; vast
jiopulation.

The Second World War brought a fresh boom
to flic industry. With flu' Britisfi textile

industry gcan'd up G, the xvar and Ih,' ('til ry
of .Japan iiilo it, India xirtiially enjoyt'd a
monopoly. 2’o meet tlic growing demand for
cotton goods, the industry raised its outimt
and cr(’;i.G'd a pro,lii(-f ion record of 4.870 (5

million yaois of clotti and l.(),S0 million Ihs. of
yarn during the year ended Alarcli 2!, 1911.
The (hu-lim; in tiu' following two years was
eaust'd hy sliorf.-igc of coal ; unst,:ihle political

conditions adversi'ly affc(;G'd ]>roduction in

1947 and 194K and shortage of raw material
proved an Important bottleneck in 1949.
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Thf T>f»«itlon of thf industry may bt* siimmod:
in) in the 'words oi tlif* conmiiHrc of ('Xfn'rt.s

of till' United ^Jafions wliicli surveyed liie

]»oaition of flie eoltou t.exfiJc industry in tlie

ECAFl'j region in lUls. It said; “In Jiaila,

the lexf ile indust i y f oda \ ,
on 1 lie ha^is of oa|ii1.Jil

Invested, labour <iiijilo>ed and money value of

file oulput, r- flic bi^.'u'i'-f ol the faetory in-

dustries vilh a tiliii k c.Ljiital ol Its. | ,0(10 million
jiiid pr<i\ itiini' ) mplo,\ merit to r)00,00tr to CiOO.OOti

workci.'. Tti' total \alue of production at

curr- III. pri'is is a ppro.\imat rly Its. 4.000|
million,'-.’' ’1 he rejiort as<rilics the fa, II in

output lr''m ‘l.t'^s million _\ards in lOtn to
:t,s:ts million .\ard,'- in 1017 to (|) strike.s and
lockout-, a bscnt <•! j.sin. slacknc.^s m the cllorts

of lahour, commiiiiai liouhlcs, rj j reduction in

workint' liouis from nine to ciu'lit. per shift,

(d) toadital clnnii'c over to mort rctnuncrat i\

t

tine counts, and (li old worn out machinery
and sliorl rupply o( parts.

Until I0;i:ii, l;omhav occupied a Icadinp'
ydar'c in the loc;iliiiii oj the iinhistr\ and tlioiii'h

the industn- in this cit\ luc not i \pandcd after

l!tL!0 and tin immher o! mill- ha- f.illeti b> IC.

ill the followin'' II, c Sl.il" still

fimics to pl'i\ iln I'.i'liti; tolc. I'ln tenet, nr \

towards a wui' r ili‘-]ie>‘ d ,.1 the milh' us .!iie

supply of raw 111 Mat did co'i uiiu's in

Ihcrn. 'flic lollowiii;' t.ihic '.'iM's detaib about
the (list I iluit ion "I nulldi. India 1 olu I her wit h ' .

jiavt iciila.rh loi I’.i l.nd a ii , a,- on Ainru.st

iO lO

Cotton Si)inniiiK and Weaving Mills Working as on Slat August 1949.

Wh«‘re situated
A'umber

of

Number
of

Spindb'S
iiiMtalled

Number
of

Average
No. of

Approximate quantity
of Cotton consumed

Mills
i installed em])loyed Cwt.H.

Hales of

3i ewts.
' bom hay City and

Island 05 29,04,138 05,238 1,19,780 41,80,412 11,94,412
Ahrnedahad (rt) 74 18,75,340 42,40.3 77,881 22,27,75)9 0,:50,514
Hcsi, of Jtoinb.'iy

Stale (/)) TO 13.03,9.38 20,(580 00,920 1(5,82,100 4.80,000

Tolal : llombay
.State 209 00.83.41(5 1,.34.321 2.0i.5SJ S(),9(),:541 23.11..520

bajasllian 10 1 ,32,808 3.o:t2 7,799 3. .3(5,002 5)0.172
Iti rar 4 (58,118 l,4s9 ::.9i 1 1,31.3(52 37,5:52

M.idhya |•ra<le^ll 7 2,97,.5s4 .5,38 1 J 7,(572 4,15.779 1.18,794
iti liar and ( Iri.^sa li 27,s:;i' 745 1.420 21,851 0,2 14

! ll\.h rahail 0 1,19,292 2.472 7 7-'..5 2,:50.280 ()5.79()

< 'i iitr.i,) India 17 4,07,7015 10.'.)i:i 25..320 9.2S.74(') 2. (55, .350

W.sl iteic.;al 29 3,93,908 9.070 2o,oo:5 d.I.'-.Mtl 1,19.0 8 1

I'lmiah 4 39.N<i| 821 1 .725 51,9(5 1 15,70 1

h. Ihi Stale (r V 1 .47.004 :t.s:,(i 7,0I'.5 3, 72, (>59 1.00,471
1 tlat I'larloh (/I) .

I

29 7.9:1.010 12.151 :)0.5i7 12,8r'>.;57(') 3, 07, 53(5

Marita- State (<) 7.3 JO.so.lss 7,0.3 1 5i,l''7
i

2.5.51.4:5(5 0.72, (59(5

1 m hi !i '1 r.i \ a iicurc . . I 7 s(5.(t:t,s 720 2.8:55
1

(5(5.759 J 9,074
M\s-.i- 11 1.72.2 !' 2,880 1 1.299 2.91,sl7 84,242
l’<*iidich'Tr.\ .. ..! 0 ''i3.l'.).3 1.9.80

j

(t.O.'r.t
j

I.;;5,I28 1 38,008

(tiand 'I'lital ,
.'
~

titt* ! l,o:..:t::.799
i 1,97.807 i 4.(5:5 07;')

i
l.5i..‘59.o:::: 4:5,25.4:;8

* Till- mimlM
erection.

! include -Js mills w hicli liavc l itlicr bccu jcl'is'o or ate iri course

The following tablv sbows at a glance tin progresb made by the Indian cotton mlU industry during tbr bisi forty-five years:

—

Vc.'irs endin'.;
N urn bet

of

Milks

N um'.ier

ol

Niindier
til

Average
No. of

:50t h .1 urn Sf«itlilleH

installe.1

JwHiins

installed

Hands
employed
daily

I

iooi 191 ,M.1S,12J I.).33 7 1.84 .779
1905 J97 51.03.480 .50 , 1 : 55 ) 1 ,5)5.277
190(5 217 52,79,595 52,008 2,08,010
15)07 22

1

53,:53,275 58,430 2,05,090
1908 . . 211 57,50,020 07,920 2,21,195
15)09 2,''9 00,5:5,231 70.85)8 2,3(5,921
1910 2(5;: 01 .9:.,071 82,725 2,33.(524
1911 2(53 03,57,400 85,3.52 2,:U),(549

1912 208 0 1.03,5)29 88.951 2,i:5,(5::7

15)13 ,. 272 (55,5)0.802 94. 1 30 2,53.780
15(14 271 07.78.8115 1.04,179 2,(50,2 70
15)15 272 (5S.4.8.744 1.08 .009 2,05,340
1910 2)50 Os,39 ,877 1,10,2(58 2.74.3(51
1917 20:5 (57.38.097 1,14,(521 2,7(5,771
1918 202 (50.53,871 1,10,484 2,82,2.27
1919 25S 00.89,(580 1,18,221 2 u;{ 2.2.7

l‘.)20 2515 (57.03,070 1,19,012 3,11,078
1921 257 08,70,804 1 .27,783 3.;i2,l79
1922 25)8 7:5,31.219 1,34,(520 3 ,43 ,

72:5

1923 .. .. 330 79,27,9:58 1 .44,794 3,47,:;80
1924 .. 3:5(5 83.13,273 1,51.485 3,50,8.87
15)25 337 85,10.033 1,54,292 3,07,877
192(5 334 87,14,108 1,59,404 3, 73, .508
1927 3:50 87.02,700 1.01,952 3,83.(52:t

15)28 335 87,01,172 1,00,532 3.6(..921
1925) 344 85).()7,()04 1 .74,992 3,40.92.5
1930 348 91,24,708 1,79,250 3,81.022
1931 339 93.11,953 1,82.429 3

,95.475
15)32 3:59 95,00,083 1,80,341 4,03,220
15)33 344 95,80,0.58 1.89,040 4,00,005
15)34 352 9(5,13,174 3,94,388 3.84,9:58
,1935 305 90,85.175 J .98.807 4,14,884
15)30 375) 98.56.058 2.00,002 4,17,803
19:5 7 370 97,30,75)8 1,97,810 4,17,27(5
15)38 380 3 .()0,2().276 2.00,286 4,37,090
1939 385) 1,00,59,370 2.02,404 4,41,5)49
15)40 3.S8 1,(M).()5,7()5 2,00,070 4.30,165
1941 390 99.01,178 1.98,574 4,59,609
3942 35)0 1.00,20.425 2,00,170 4,80,447
1943 401 1.0 1.30 ,6(58 2,00,890 5,02,050
1944 407 1.02.22,107 2,01.701 5.()5,.562
1046 417 1.02.38,131 2.02,388 6,09,778
1946 421 1,()3,()5,1(59 2,02,814 4,95,456
1047 423 1 ,0:1 ,53,973 2.02.602 4,88,370
3948* 408 3,()2.()5,sn 1,97,4(59 4,(50,477
15)49* 41(5 1 ,05,:i3,795) 3.97,807

1
4,(53.075

I^pto 15)47, the ligiires ari' for undivided India. The subsequent details are for the Indian Union only.

Approxirmite
quant itv of < oiton

coiisurned

J talcs of
.‘t'lL' lb ..

01 ,(10,0,si

(i5,77,:tf>4

7l».S:i,:5()0

ot),;}(t.r)5).a

0'),7(),2:)()

7:b«i,r>(Ki

r.7.72,r):{.^)

oo,7o.r):!i

7].7n.:hh7

7;t,:$o,

(

1.^)0

7.'‘).()(i,'.)J l

T:{,r,(>,2i2

7 O.t 12,013
7o.9:i.r,7i

72.H5),H73

71..

M,Sv)r)

r,s,,3;t,i i:;

74,2(l,KO.f)

77,12,:t'.»()

7.a,}’.0,5)43

07.12, IIH

77.5)

;:,os,f>

73.5)

0,844

84.00.

5)42

70,34 .237
7.''i,04,0,s|

1)0,()7.5)5)9

5)2,10,110

1,01,85),424

5)5),3( 1,053

91,(53,905

1,09,31,919
1,11,34,5)03

1.10.13.032
1,28,19,208
1,33,37,5(59

1,28,79,555)

1 ,48,78,577
1,05,92,527
1,71.15,7(53

1.00.

55.920
1,71,82,599
1,59,24.762
1.39,02,546

1.47.00.

595
1.61.39.033

17,44,700
18.79,244
20,23,510
19.80,170
19,91,500
21 ,09,000

19.35.010
19.05.800

20..

M),1()2

20.90.010
21,43,12(5
21,02,(532

21,97,718

21.5)

8,104
20,85,078
20.44.230
1 '.1,52,31

8

21 .20.230
22,03,540
21,51,098
19,17,748
22,20,310
21,13,384
24,17,412
2(),()5).782

21,01 ,100
25,73,714
2(5,33,176

29,11,204
28.37,158

27.03.5)

5)4

31.23.418
31.81.418
31,40.752
30,02,048
38,10,734
36,79,674
42,61,022
47,40,722
48,90,218
48,4-1,504

49.09,314
45,49,032
39,72,166

42.00.

170
43,25, 4.38
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The following statement shows the quantity (in pounds) of yarn of various counts produced in the sub'continent during the last five years

:

1943-44 1944-45 1945-40 1946-47 1947-48

isto lOs 102.804,774 179,802,924 182,837,027 151,800.704 140,954,822

11s to 203 809,417,781 854,880,410 819,076,802 027,959,432 050,877,999

218 to SOs 373,400,316 330,240,237 342,480,082 270,650,484 235,759,167

31s to 40s 109,902.951 108,018,790 150,232,052 151,189,092 149,324,350

Above 4(Js 85,392,373 90,100,221 91,157,737 118.152.587 131.404,322

Wastes, etc. 19,388.387 21,804,841 23,031,045 18.307,053 15.458,450

Grand Total .

. j

1,080,402,582
j

1,050,925,420 1,014,81 0,840 1,338.082,042 1.329.779.110

TARIFF PROTECTION

XT, il.il 1h<' Plump lh:»l foll.uvcd the Tir^t (Jn-al

X\:i.r (»] IS* 1-1-1 s, 1 1ll' cfitlmi I c'.l i ir i iidiisl rv had
In di'pciid on ils own rcsniin-cs for sur\i\al and
r\|i,in.sinn. in the initial sta.^C*'S it lia.d fn

(•mint I ra.1'1 lln' art ivil ir^i of Ihc I’lfitiah fotlon
text ill' indiiaf ry uliich lonKrd In India a.s a \ital

niarki'l. I’nlin\\in^ llir la.tt •r’'; ai^Sil at inn a'/.iinsl

a Ti'M'iiuc dui\’ nil ini|inils nf cnar-'r yarn and
I'lntli. it wa.-^ Iina.ll\ a.))n!isliiMl in |s7s l'’iri"i‘n

Acars lati'i'. Iln- liidiaai niiiila urfe (ln'.;i'd In (In'

ii'i'c <'niiia!,M' n| silx'T. Till'' rr'-ulti'd in a lall nl

ulioul. 12 t.n ir* per ('"lit. in ilia I'M'hanL'i' rate

uliii'li. in tn7'n, In'nn'.rht (In' rspnrt tJ'ad'' willi

(’liina a.iid Japan tn a, si a nd,-'I ill. Tn make (In'

siliia,lioii worst', an nxeisf ,ln1\ ol tlii'i'f ami a

liair ptT c' lil wa-’ iinposi'd in I.s'.m; nii clnlh

iiiaunf.'Mil iM'i'd in Hit' cniinlry in ordrr In nlSsfl.

ll'i' cllt'i-I nl till' iniptirl tllltii'S wliicli had hc'n
re- iinpn'^id in niU fnr ri'M'iint' cniisiili'r.'il inim.

I'or ninri' (liaai (liri'f d<'cadi"-i, tin- indn.‘'lry

a'Jiit a,( I'd for its almlilinn.

'fill' hi'i-diininn nf tlm Iwi'iilit'lli ci'ntnrx

si'jiia,list'd till' '/rnwth ol indn''lr> in rhin;i and
Japan uliicli uert' I ml ia ina I'ki'l s at nnftinm.
and tim di'pi'i'sdnn (lial (nllnwi'd tlm first (Jri'al

X\ ar iM'i'ani'' p.i rt ifi'l.'irlv si'M'I'i- nuiim tn
,

Ja.iiaai''si' ci ifip"! d inn in llm Imiim inarlo'l.:

In .\m_mst IP'J.'i, a. di'piitalinp rrpri'Si-ni im_', tlmi
IVlillnwni'rs' Assneiat inns of I’.ninhav and
Alinmdati'id M'aiP'd nn llm X'ici'rny ; lni( nn

|

lailiii'i to '.’I't Km I'xcist' dntv ahniislmd, llmj
industry rcdiict'd llir want's hv IIS p''V ci'id.i

This iimasiiir hi'nm^lit in its turn a \\.i.\i' nl'

j

lalKiiir strikes a.mi the dt'pressinii det'pt'ned.
j

A Speeial T.'irilf r.na,rd was appointed to
j

iiKfiiii'e into I III pnsiliniinl the imliist r\ in Kt2<‘>
j

and .sinuill aneoiisix the e\eise ilnt\- \\a,s ahnlisli-

ed. Tlie Hoard found that (he dilheuH ies ol i he

indiisti'N wereniainh due (n the unfair ath ant at/e
j

vhieli japaai enjnyed followin'.’: t h(' depreeia,! ion
|

nl the yen ami atloptinu o! the dmdile shift

sysli'Ui and Kit' ('inployinent of women ami
ehildien at ni'.dit. 'i'he Jln.'ird. hoW'e\i'r, pre-

sented a. majority and minority re]init and
(ioM'inineiit fell, nnahle to aeei'pl the Hoard’s
leconiniendal inn whieh inter (ihti favoured an
jnerea,se in im|,nr1. dnt,> I rnin I I

-i
per oent. to

Ifi pi r cent., LO'atit ol' honnfy on liieiier eniirits

of yarn, ;i.hoiilinn of import duly on inaeliinery

and sinres, a|)p()inl,menl of'I’rade Commissioners
af Itasra and iMnmhass;,., llnaimial aid for es(a-

Mishiii'j; a I'omhined hlea.ehin,^, dyeiiif' and

i

irintine jilaiit, iind the appointnu'ni of a 'I'rade

rli.ssion to cxiilnri' new markets. As a jiartial

relief, however, the import diilies on mill .stores

atid textile m.'iehinery, whii'h had heen re-

Impo.sed in 11121-22 fnllowintr the ifii'rea.se in

the import duty on clnlh from 7* per cent, in

1917-18 to 11 i»er cent., were abolished.

Government’s decision gave a severe jolt to
the industry and tin' grave crisis confronting
the country was brought to the notice of the
Viceroy by a deputation of millowners from all

over the country in July 1927. 'I’liis w’as follow-
ed by the Ie^'y of a miniirnun spt'eifie duty of
IJ annas per Jh. on imjiorted yarn with eifeet

from Sept ember 1927 for a period of three years
and the reiluetion in the duty on artificial silk

yarn from 15 per cent, to 7J per cent, in order

to help Ihe h:i.tidlooTn indii.stry a.nd (liver-.ily Ion J;inua,r\ .s, 1921. Ivirli- r. an iimli'rslaiiding

Kh' mill nroduef ion. 'file proleeliun granted liad been reaelied helwi-i n lii'tiaand Lanejishire.

I 0 yarn of :>|s to 4()s proved iii.-ideipiale ami 'I’liis pact. km>wn pnpulirlv is Mv>(!\ i.ees Pact,
imptirlsol J;ip.a.nese jiieee-voods began t<iii(ere;i,se

I
w.is si'.nn'd on OelnherS. IP-tJ.in'l prnsided for

rapidh. 'rinre were si rike.s all over the iinlusl ry a reduction of duties nn iwitish entton yarn
and the dejn-ession deepeiK'd. !:ind pieee-'.mi ids ;nid ariiti>'ial -ilk >.irn aeainst

I

h;ine.ishire's iiromisi' lo eonMiim' Indian eoKon
Tn response to franlie aiijmals fmm Ihe Mill- jin jnerca.-.ing ipia ntities. Tliis a.gieemeiit

owners’ '\ssoeial ion, llomh.'iy, Iln- • <‘o\ eriinieiit
j c.vpiri d in Itliir*.

of India appointed, on July 22. 1929, .Mr <t. S.
j

llard.N, .'I eii.Kom-; oilici.il. lo examine Ihe iioxi-
|

TEXTILE PROTECTION ACT, 1934
hilily of si.l.siitnling a .system of si.e.-ilie dmie.s

|

,,,,,,, fPextil- l’n.leeti..n) Hill
l.ir t he then existing m/ n,/orn„ .Inlm. -'Ir.

j f,, .i^ f,

,

Km n eoinniemla-
llaniys (indmas eonhrmed that oil Im Tarill I’.o.inH mi Km e.uton .imi s.-ri-
eomimlition Avas i.vtremely .sey re in e<rl.i:n ,.„Uunil imliiKrie.s in the Ihdit ..f Km Indu-
elas-es ol goods iiiaiiiilaeKin'd in Km '.p.p.-incM' I'n.tue.il .and t le- nmiHieml agreement

lit ' red iiil'i he| V. ei'ii I ndiaii and h:i iieasliire niill-

iwimr-.. .S:i f.ir ;is \'arn was eimeerm d, the Act,
d, liXed Kie r.'ilesol (Inlies;i( ;> [lereelll..

f Hi It i-iit ;i n I ti} |ier <‘('nl
. ( non- Hrit isli ) with a eor-

re .po eliti'g all 1 rnal i \ e miiiiiniim speeilie duty of
: 1 j an las and 1 a annas jier pound on c-ounts up

if goods maiiufaeKin'd in Kie .sid'- '

inlim'iit. In l•’('hr'l.lry llf.’.ii.llierefure. (iovern

in* lit introduced in Ki*' In Man l,egisl.i.l i\ <•

•Xs^emlilv Kie CciKon InduKry f !*i<i( .'ct imi) i’.ill
! ,

whieh, as lin.ill.A passed, pro\ ided for eliaii 'ing

111* r'-A eniii' dill y of I I per cent . 1*1 .‘i pni(<'eK\e

dllt> of 1 .1 |i, I I 1 nt . i n Kit <.I.S| ol I*' <• Hh ph < '

, j
;i,, 1 ^ amms j>ei ihhoih mi v.iiuiu.s II|J

g.Miils aiel of 20 per eeiil. Ill Kie fas*' td li.rei'n
IJ,, 5,,s. In the ease of i-icee-

lin'et'-g'Mid-; w oil ;iri alb rii.ilni' niinininni .' pt'ei.'i'
(,f diilit's were lixed at

per 11 ,. mi pi;iin i.^r,
,„i Hritisli and non-

P.rilish .'oo i.s lespeetively, with a Aiiininium
speeilie duty of 4

;;
annas and 5.} annas jier

duly i of ::l ;

aiiis,

per
Kies

"I
Iimiiml on yil.iin vrey gootj.s. 'I’he Act also giia-

ilhe
gl'i V !_'<•< ids.

(It/ ritfiiri Di r.iles Were r.iis' d by live

M.ireh 1921 and a siireli.irge of 2.'!

*j"’ diilies w.is I'-Aied in ni t.'iM r ui ction lo Kie. industry lor a period
the s'.iim .\".ir, bringing <Iie ra - ol diihes lo

n'eo'/ni/.ed
2.1 per cent in I bi' e;ise ol Hril i' b gmiil '. ami

i the need f. ir an exaniinaKon of tin* se.ale, of duties
2I > per eeni mi l.ir,'i-gn >g..m s wiKi a. inminiiim

- pr«,iv tlie exph v of tlm
spei'ilie. dntv *.1 4; as per J b. on P*;* in gp'.v...

j

iiii|i<irl iliity ti| •'^i>' pi''^
I Jit liie eml ol Kie 1 ndo-.lapanese Protocol in
j.Mareli 1927. Accordingly, at the end of 1936,

... ,
Klovi'iiunent iireeted the. i'arilf Hoard to examine

Iliipii'.,ed. I lie «blt.v on raw e.ittmi "n-’ f<<.i ;* d
; -,.^1

in 19.59, a-g-.iii lor reasons of re\,'ime, |.i one
Ae.m'iiting the reoommouda-

aniia p<'r 111
. jtioiis of the Hoard, tJovernment redue.ed. with

Tn 1922 another Tarilf H..ard w.-vs app'.inled ! from June 2r>, 192(i.the duty on all United

(,. impiite iiiHi Kie ,|ueslion of eonf ie.iiing pr*.-
1 with the exception

leetion, espeeiallv against Japanes.. lof i.'rmfs, to 20 per cent ud m/rimn with a

P.ylhatrMm',Japanhad.lepreeiatedits.xeha,ng,' spccitic duty of JJ annas per pound

li\ going ofl tile gold f%ta.mla.rd Kollowing the jOn plain grey goods.

Hiiard's reeommemlaKoiis, the duties on foreign
ph'ei'-gooils wiTe rais*',l Avith elfeef from .\iigiis|

1922 to .ho ]ier eeiit. from 21

*

1 */ rulurcw ami
the spi'cilie duty on non-15ritish plain grev eoods
from as 4;! to as. 51 per 1L>. 'These im-.-isiires al;

.At the .same time,
per III on r.'iW' eoKoii a.nd of 10 yu'r

iii.i.eli'ner.\ .••nd dyes used by Ki*' mills A\as al

d. Till' duly on raAV

proved ina*le«|ii:Lle lo eounterael the elfeels of i

Japanese diiiiiping and GoA'ernmeiit had to
|

raise, in June 1922. the level of Ihe dntv on
|

foreign iiieee-goods to 75 per cent. <«/ nilnreni

or as. Ct'l per Ih. At the .sanu' Kim', mil ice Avas

giA'en of Governnienrs inteiiKon t<i alimgale
the Tndo-.Iapam'se Trade Convenfioii of 1901.
Japan relaliated hv redneing it ' imports of
Indian rollon and sent a deli'gation to India
lo jinrsne trade talks.

I’lio suhseipient agreement befw'een the tA\'o

countries h-d to a reduction in the duty of
Japanese pieec'-goods from 75 per cent, to 50
per cent, ad vulnrem with a miiiimiiiii speeifle

duly of as. 5.f ]ier lb. on jilain grey.s. It also
provided that India should buy 225 million yarils

of cotton pieiiegoods annually from Jayian against
lier exports to that country of one million hali's

of raw cotton. The maxiiiiuni <|uota alloAAmd

for Japan was 400 million yards a year, tlu'

excess being bast'd on 10,000 hales of Indian
cotton against CA cry 1 A millitin yards of Japamvse
piecegoods. Tliis agreement became elfective

The Indo-.lajianese Trade iTotm'ol Avas sub-
.se-piently renewed fora fiirlher period of Ihree
A-'.'irs ending .March 19 10, without anv material
moililieation in the rates of duties applicable to
.bipane.se cotton iiieeegoods. With Ihe separa-
tion of Hurtiia from India in April 1 iClT, however,
Ihe basic (|not i of ciKoii piece imods for the
siih-euntinent. A'.’as reduced to 2S2 million yards,
rising to a maximiim of 25s million yards leaving
.‘i. margin of 42 million yards lor Hnrni.'i.

The negotiations between the Government
of India and British (lovernmcnt in the
United Kingdom lor Ihe conclusion of a new
Trade Agreement in replac.'mout of that entered
Into at Ottawa in 1932 were brought to a con-
clusion early in 1929, and the new Agreement
specitic.aliy jirovided for a reduction of the
liasic rates of duties on United Kingdom cotton
piece goods as under

Printed goods . . 17J% ad valorem

Grey goods .. 15 % ad valorem or As. 2-7i
ps. per lb., whichever
Is higher

Others .. .. 16 %
The basic rates were subject to a reduction rrf

2i per cent if imports from the United Kingdom
in any year were less than 350 million yards and
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to an Inoreaie to the same extent in the event of /in March IHlOin the light of the reeonimendation
United J\ingiloiti importe exceeding 500 million oi a P])ecijil roinmiffec. As a result, tine and
jarda. Tlie new rates of duty came into force !BiiT>i‘rflne varieties also rec<-ived otlieiai hlossings.

on April], In the year 1939-40, the ;'rhe confrol was not, howewr, favoured ])y mills

European War alTceted iinportB from the United
j

hi eaiisc it started iiiiitilating si>nie of the niills’

Klnjjfdoin, and nH her sendings of piece-goods did Iniosf estahlislied lines am! tlu’ glut of stocks
not exceed ur-iO million yardB, the duties on all |riccmnnlati-d l)\ the indiiatry in the third quarter
classeH t)f Uritlsli idcce goods were reduced hy 'of IIMO compelled the (loverunu'ut of India to

2i per rent with eflect from April 17, 1940. jatiolish it llnally in .Sejdemher.

'lie ]>riitt‘(l !oii granted by ihe Ifidian T.irilfj Unring the deeonfrol period, the riuestion of
(jexiilc I'rotrct ion ) Annndnient Act, lll.M, f''r/,.i,,j|, had heeii iin cstigated by IIm* Tarilf
u jicriot] of li\e was further cxtriidi-d li\

! |•,,.•|.^1. In suggesting e\-mill jirices the Hoard
Ihri e years and then extended from tinn* ti» tinn .'.msiiineii that, a rate of four jter cent, on gmss
until Manhg], l!M(. 'f owards t he end of T* Ifi.

' for depreeiaf ion
therefon , the (lov. rnnient, 0 / India direeted t

I

k
,. r\ ye;ir. On Occemher 14, lltds, tJoverumeut

'l.aritt I'.oard to hold a snnini.uy inquiry into;.^,,,.,.pj,.,l of the reconinKaidat ions of the
the (|ues1ion o| continuation of prof eel ion i

; |nit millowiiers eoutplaim-d that, «d /lor
t»o\ernnient a'jreed witli the I'anlt Hoard t li.it

j
p, under tin- Ho.ard's formula wa-rc

the proteetiv. diilns should be allowed to e\|ar. ,.„0MKTa1ive. lii March 1‘.»4<.I the details
on Man b .'.I, I'al., but a tarill inquiry slioiiM i,,f j |„. ,,e\\ price scliednic were eireiilatcd among
be giiara nt e( d t o I be indiisl ry as soon as inniorl^

: mills Py tlie 'I’exlile (‘ommissioner. Almost
ol cotton pie( e>,roo(is exceeded, f.if tliMa coin

sirtnilt.itieoiisly. « ;o\ eriunent c\t ended tlie e.Xcise
secntne nioiitbs, a niontbly ;i\er.iL'e of L!;> ,i,|ty kvieil on .lannary 1. I'.MP on superline
million yards or caiJur il the indiisfr.v risked dtifp lo line and nicdiiim and coarse clotfi.
U‘* o* 'I’biis, there w.is an additional burdi'ii of ti.'i ]icr

TPVTTi P rnKrrnnr '•ent. on jirices of superline cloth in wliich warp
i,uixiKUZ.

e\-mill
It was mentioned eaiiiit that the outbreak

,

prices of line Mirictics and of tbrei- pics p<T
of the Second World War cnaled an nnprece Jvaid on coarse and medium goods. The total
dented (leniand t'or Indian cotfon goo<ls. 'riiejanriual n>\emic‘ cxpecleil to be realised from
ilcmand began to outstrip siipph from 1910

,
these duties Wiis jil.iccd at Hs. i) crores.

onward and the sit iia.i n in V'irsenecI as .laptiti! , . ...
advam-ed toM.nds Hurma. ('loll, prices began;,, I" Ort-lnr KM'.), the M.llowuers Assoeiat.on,

!

to soar rapidU and (I.e eonsnni. r w.as bit hadiv.j m;."!'' a. represen .at ion to tlie (.over..-
i

Ity Alav IIM:;, clulli pines leache.l an all time I n'lia pond ing out hat 1 he ],ruv st rue-
|

reeordieM.laiidrhi M. o eni.m nt of I ml ia issued
in.lime Cloth id Yarn f('o..lr..l)!!“

‘•'.'"'•'•''7 • Tins representation was ignored

Orler viill, lie obieel. of making (loth a v.ail.able;
*" -‘'llopKi.g urgent measures

to tl

tlm’'admInMV;:l‘i;e'''lH‘ad‘ nf ' t Ik eo'ntn il' ai'id
' ‘ on A o\ ember 1. I<>41)

ft 'fe.xlili c.iiilKtl Hoard coniprisin!’ 2.') piTsons.i

mttstly drawn from the iiidustr.\, was sit up to

EXPORTS
I’rior to 1037 India’s cotton textile industry

mainly (“oneentr.ated 011 the home in.arket

excepting iti the war years. For the llrst time,

the glut of stocks necessitated t,he mills iiil037to

exitlorc foreign markets in the Fast wiili a view
to enabling them to continue the double sliitt

system. The outbreak of the W’ar resulting in

i-iittin.g oir both Lancashire and Japan from
Asi-ui markets eatrie as a boon to tlie industry
and ex[»orfs of cotton jiiceegoods reacheil 81S
million yards v.-ilucd at Its. 3.S.70 crores in

I04il-I3. Then followed a setliack owing iiKiinly

to (lomeslie sliorfage of cloth sujiplii's and rising

prices and l)v 1047-4S ex polls shrank to 191i

million yards. ’J'lic low export in that year

was cau.scd incidciilally by the levy of an export
duly of as. 4 per square ya,rd with etVeet from
.November 1917. I’liis w^as replaced by an
f/(f ralornti duty of li.''. per eeiit.. in Marcli 1918
trom whieli li;uKlloom elofli was exempted ainl

the duly ot as. (1 per lb. of yarn was withdrawn.

Exports hecfime fiirllier diflicult following

the witlidniw’.il of price control, and tlie siib-

seijiienl n -insi it ill ion. eoiqiled witli tin' reduc-

tion in cxi.ort lintv to |() pi r cent, in NoM tnher

194,S, failed to I'ush up cxjiorts ol elnth and on
.March 2(>, IIM'.I the (ioveriiment of Judi.-i wi-re

obliged to impose ])rjee eoni fol on i lolh sliippi'd

Ironi this eountrx. This provideil that mills

should sell eloth to exporli rs at not' more Ih.aii

eiglit. ]»er eenl,. above ex-inill firiees and the
l:i.tfi'r. ill turn, should not charge more lliaii 10
per cent. a.bove eX-inill prices to overseas bllVer.s.

This h:;(l also iio response from ;i.broa.d, (lovern-

menl . tlierefoie, aholislied tlie exjiorl duly
iiltogellier ill .Iiine. A.s a part, of the measures

[ind avoid mill elos\ires, Iree

using of cloth and yarn iipto lids

( ommissioner anmumeeil on November 1. 19)9jvvas introdueed a inonlli i:..ler. 'I’liis eualileil

.lent of four per ( ent . in e.x-mill Jirices of eloth ' Indian cloth to h.ive a jiriee advanl.ige over
ami v.irn. On f'etiriiary 1, 11k‘ price .st nml lire I its I'oinpi’t itors .‘ind exports began to look uji

desjiile 1 lie fact tli.it I'akislan had bv tlial. time
ceased to lie India's customer. On February 1,

19.'i0 the Central ( hiv ernmenl. abolislied jirice

coni rol on elolli exjiorted, but directed the mills

not to sell cloth to sliipjiers .it. more 1h:in eight.

•der will, II,. obi-el. of making (loll, available '"‘'•'.I .‘>d<>pM..g urgent n.easure.s jaltogel l.,T 11 . Jii

the enil ,ons,.in.T at a vasonalile jirieeJ’" pm es o| esseni lal eomnK..ljOes to eh«ar stocks

Kler tl,i'- (9,1,1, tin- T.'Xtile Commissioner vv.as;;'"'’-
leU.le cxjioM liceusin-j

lulvis,'. (.overnment thrmigl. fl.e T.xiil,. ( '..n,-; r-'' ba-.s ol on,e.a.l ee.lii.g

missioiKr on mailers eonne,led vvil h I he e..n( rol . ‘V''
of cotton, varn. cloth and fexti!,. ai.xiliarie.s.

' latter meant a

]iesi,|,.s tl,.'. repnvsm.latives of tim i. k

I

u,strv,
i" inere.a.se in jir.ees (.overnment redneed

Ollier inteicsis, inelmling tlie eonsiinier, j^t-rei l’"*" * I 'V I*’ ,

also on the Hoard wliieli set np its'!'''*'"'
with a view t.i malntani.ng the .v/a/mv yim

;

jicr o ahov e ex-uull prices I h.s eneour.agetl

own committees to deal with ttie various laeets.'''
<»1 » rela.l j.rices to the eonsnmer.

j

the indii.si ry to eater din'ctly for export m.arkets

ol the eonI rol
jibe elleet ol the revision is that rel.aiJ jiriees jand tliere was a certain amount of coiiliision

jof tine ami sujierfiiie remain unchanged, and iand dislocation of I rule. I'll imat ely, a fori night
Under tliis control, ( D ceiliiigs were imjiosed fhereis.a negligible reduction in jiriccs of mediuiri l.ater, Ihe restriction on jirieivs to be charged t.o

on cx-mill, wlioles.ale and rel.iil j,rices o( < loth land coarse goods. i.shijipcrs was akso withdraw n.

nml yarn, (it) limits were I.iid down lor holding!
Stocks of eloth ami virn by mills and dealers,

(3 ) mov emeni of e, it Ion and clot li w as eont rolled,

(4) juices were reqiiind to be stamped on cloth,

{[*) (otton Jirices were ailowed to fluctuate
within a range ol maximum ;ind minimum prices
fixed by Covernineiit wliieh Imd powers to

rcpiisil ion collon :,( ,'eiling j, rices, and (ti) ju ice

movement ol mill stores was regulated. In

Alay JPl.'i. I be e.iiifrol was fiirllmr lightened by
llxiiig qmit;,-, of elotl, for I'aeli .'st.it.e in order to

faeilifiite 111 ,' ill) lodiiel ion ol elotli r.ilioning

nnd Iqv making. 11 eompnl-.orv lor mills to ii.si*

ninety juT eenl. ol their Ve;iving eajiaeily for
jinidtieing utilitv elotli. The lallir juaned
unsucee.ssfiil within a few montlis and for the
tlrst lime .since 1910, elotli cunsiinipt ion began
to fall.

jietween June 194,3 and liceember K)|.’'i. the
oontrfil liad beljied in bringing down elotli priies

with the co-ojierat ion of the iiidustrv, and the
Economic Adv iser’s index number ol elotli juices

Bliowcd a fall of ^fil to itCi'J. Though iJie ve.ar

194(i and 1917 witnessed ;i rise in mannlacliiniig
coHt ami the industry agitated for an imTea.se
in prices, (oivernuieiit, succe.ssi nlly rt'sisleil IIk'

demand. In January I94.S, tlie j>riee control
was left to the industry and fliree moiith.s later

the eontro! was ended with an assiiraiiee to the'
consumer that, it would be re-iinjiosed if the

Tlie following iahle gives the del,ails of exjiorts during the jiast four years ;

—

194,3-41) 1940-47 1947-48 1948-49

lbs. lbs. lbs. lb.s.

1

United Kingdom
Ihirma ..

St,raii.s Settlenicnt.s

Hongkong
Syria '498,11)1)

’

’.00,800
3,731,(187

1

'

55,7.38

< ithers 14,31,3,J83
’

41, .080 7,351,782

Orand Total .

.

14,811.283 1 3,790.887 41.580 !1 7,407.540

ICxports of cotton piece-goods :
-

and production control
November .31), 1948. 'The

was Introduced

(In thouBands of yards)

1943-44 1 944-45 194.0-40 1946-47 1947-48 1948-49

Burma 15,457
Iran kooo 11,505 6,425 17,220 7.121 2,588

1

Iraq 12.750 2.1, 1 72 34,171 21,317 7,081 395

1

straits Settlements 5,120
lAden, etc. 3*4,400 52.769 37,830 13,007 11,153 7,770
Kenya, etc. 40,589 28,014 39,4.00 20.777 12,20.3 20.350

1 Ceylon 37,C4G
,

43.800 27,808 32,118 20,027 29,781

1

Portuguese East Africa .

.

204 285 832 5.30 179 183
Others S20,78S

1
260,810 311,629 213,337 134,068 259,209

j

Grand Total .

.

461,837 423,021 457,146 318,318 102,422 340,865
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HANDLOOM INDUSTRY
Hand weaving has boon tho largest single

unit among India’s small seale indiiat.riea eon-
trolled mainly by a small class of (nitrepreneur.
It is also th(^ oldest industry of the country.
Yet very little itd’orrnation is available about it.

It is e.ssentially an urban industry and the
combined eajKieity of India and l*akistan was
plaeed in around million yards.
The industry was then re])orted to Jiave two
and a half million looms of which (>4 iier emit,
were throw-shuttle looms and the rc'st. tl\-shul tic.

The industry then sujiiiorted about. l2,4()l),(l(IO

weav('rs. Throughout the liistory of the in-

diKStry, the supply of yarn was the factor govern-
ing its fortunes.

Prior to the Pir.st Work! War, the major
portion of cloth sujiidy was from this source;]
but. the Kirst Worhl War reduced the jiroduetion;
of handloom clidh from million y:i,rds toi

50(J million yards. In the following ye.irs. the[
taritl ])oliey of tJovernment, Khaddar mu\enicnti

and the changing habits of the population la comprehensive .survi'y of the indn.stry and
adversely affected the fortune.^ of tjlic indn.stry Lsuggest remedial measures. The establishment
and the final blow w’as givmi by the erection of lot the Cottagi* Imlustries Moanl in August Ul4H
power-looms. Apart from the drop in pirodnc- jmsrlo'd a fresh milestom- in tin* history of the.

tion, the drop in the wages of handkmm Aveavers' industry. It was followed by the appointment
was severe by 19:12-33, according to the Taritl of a Stamling Handloom ('ontmitlee for wbicli
Hoard. [a grant of Its. 1(1 lakhs was gi\en. \s a result,

The economic plight of tlie bandkiorn weaver hit it,s di llber;i.tions, the (|Uestion of rc.st'rving

focussed tlic attention of thi* (h>vcrnment of!a section of the field for handloom lias lieeii

India and State (Jovernments on flu* remedial 'engaging (k>\crnment,’s attention,
nuiasures and as a result, of the n-comincndatiotis

j

of tile Indu.stries Coiiferenee lield ill 1933, the; Throiiglioiif IdtP. the industry’s position wna
(Centre di.striluif ed its. oh laklis as a grant to rat lier b:iil inaiul\ because of the ciiangc in the
the itidu.stry. 'This grant liclped the Stale m.irkel tifun s( liejs' to tli.it of buyers’. 'Tlie

(lovernmeufs to lanncb sebemes for marketing diigb cost o( proilmlion could not be offset by
of handloom clotli ami improxement of itsjtlie excise duly on mill clot b ami even llie relief

dcsipis. The grant was llnally stojiped in jin freiglit could not, bring a tangible relief.

Ajiril 1947. jowiiig to.i, fall 111 exportf., i- pceiallx to Pakistan

j

The hope tliai tlic Second World War W'Oiild
I
wbiidi ceased buying Irom Indi.i in Se|)fember

igive a lillip to the imlustry did not maferiali.se ' 1 949, ;iiid reduc' d puieh.ises in the Indian
jowing m.ainly to shortage of cotton yarn. 'I’fic ] market , the iiidiisfrv lia,.. to .ucuniiil.il e s|,ocks

[Covernmciit of India, tlicrcfore, appointed a;aiid was uaalile to use its lull ipjota of cotton
I Pact I’inding t’ommittcii in 191:; to undertake ivarn.

THE TOBACCO INDUSTRY

The PortugucHe are credited W’itli having
conveyed tho tobacco plant and the know-
ledge of its pn.»pcrticB to the Bub-coritincnt

about the year IfaiS. Though there are many
BjiccicB in the genuB Nicotiaua. ttie tohac.co of

coniTTiorco comcB only from tlic two B[)ecie8

Nicotiana taharuin and Kirutiana ru^Hca. Of
tho two, tlic former in more common and also
commercially more important.

The Indian Pnion is one of tho principal
tobacco producing regions of tlie world, hoiiig

third after H.S.A. and Cliiiia.
j

In 19JT-4S, the are.'i and proiiuction of I ohacco
ill tlic major tobacco growing areas was
as follows :

Area.
1

Acres.
Yield.
('Tons)

A.ssjim 19.44 7 9,710
Bihar 1 .IS.hiKi 42,200
Hoinbay . . l,4s,(i.i:, ;’.l 'e’Ci

Madliva I’rade.sli

Dellii'

t;.9:’.s

llH

RTCiO
If. I

I’uiijal) .. 4,20(1 1,900
Madias .. 2,9:;,7ri9 1,07.2 to

Orissa ':n,io() 9, ('..hi

IT. P 4r).4()S K'i.p.m;

West Bengal 2'‘i,l(i0 9, too
Banida (Bomliay) 4('.,(iri7 .b.099

H>deral)ad 21 f.7:; 4,r,91

]Mvs<iie .. 22,(48 2.(>7:>

RESEARCH
A grc'at deal of rcsearcli wmrk iias boon done

III the sub-coutiiiciit during the last 30 years both
by the Goveriiiiient and by iirivate ageucloB,
A Bum of rupees ten laklis is now 1 icing

aiinnally set apart for ri-searcb and development
work on this oonirnodity, out of the rceci]its of

excise duty whicli was levied on toliacco on
April 1943.

'fho Government of India have set up an Indian
Central Tobacco Committee on the lines of the
Indian Centriii Sugarcane CommU,t<‘e and other
Hueli Coiumitteos already functioning. 'I’his

Committee wliose jurisdiction is now limited
to the Union of India is fully representative
of all interests relating to tobacco from the grower
to tho coiiBumer, including reaeandi workers.
This Committee came into being in Novemlicr,
1945, and tlie annual grant of lis. 10 laklis 8('t

aside for the improvement of producMim and
marketing of tobacco has been placed at tho
disposal of this Committee.
The Committee has already eatahllfibed a

Central Tobacco Rcsearcli Institute at Rajali-

mundry (Madras) for fundamental research on
all types of tobacco, a Cigarette 'I'obacco Re-
search Station at Guntur (Madras), a liidi

Tobacco Research Station at Anand (Bombay)
and a Main Experimental Research Station for

Cigar and Cheroot Tobacco at Diiidigul (Madras).
Laboratories for tliese stations have yet to be
constructed and equipped. A main experimental

Rc.scarcli Station for liookab-iurn-Cfiewing
types of tobacco, for wliicb ni'f-cssary lauds have
Itecn acqiiiretl i.s to be set iij» from Apiil l‘.i.">o

at Pusa (Hitiar). In addition, the Ciunniiltei*

i.s Intending to establish a main experimental
Ivc.seareli SfrUiDii lor Cigar wr.ipper l.diaeeo

only in We.st Hengal of which soil and eliinatic

conditions arc considered to hi* suitable lor

jtrotlueiiig ijuality wra]>per-tobaeeo for use in

the etuiiitrv’s cigar mannfaet nring industry.
Each Main Station will have sul>-8tat,ions for

the particular types of toliaeco. A siib-station

for iiookab and snulf tobacco at I'crozejnir

( Punjab), a sub-station for Hidi tobacco at
.Mipaul (Bombay) and one sub-statjoii foi

e,he\ving Uibaeeo at Hindigul (Madra'^) have
alr(*ady been started, wliile a siili-station for

Hookah tcd)aceo is also iiitcmdcd to be opened
sliortly at Jalpaigiiri (West Bengal). Sub-
stations for cigarette tobacco will be started
in due course. 'J'lie Committee i.s already
carrying out cx)»loraf.ory surv<*y work wRIi a
view to d(*terniine tlie location for sucli sub-
stations in the various jcirts of the country in so
far as tlieir suitability for producing licst (|ualify

of cigarette tobacco combined witli liigli yield

is concerned.
'I'he Committee’s headquarters an* in Madras.
Tlie Cig.i'ette 'folt.-iCo Hes,>;iieh Station at.

ttuiilnr lias evolved a strain of eigareite tobacco,
Amarelo 5 \vbi<‘b is better tliaii the standard

impoiti'd American variety of Harrison Speei,al.

ill tliat, it gives a Idglier vield (d fop t.nades bri-.dif

. *af. cures l>ett.er ami matures I'.aiTier. Tlii-:

.strain bowi'vcr posses.scs “oriental (laxour ’’.

'file possibility of its devriopment for utilisation

ill file Ainerii’an brands «»f Cigaret.ies is at present

under the' Comniitt.ee's fainsup-r.al ion. Ttie

“oriental flavour ’’ is gi'iierally not liked hv
English smokers. In onler f.o do away with llii.<

flavour, the Coniniit.t»*e is making crosses with
Amarelo .^»,so t.liat if .a str.ain ndainiiig its pareiihal

eliaraclerlsticrs but, without ‘oric'idal llaxoiir ' is

evolved, it may Ik* introduia-d int.<» I'.K. markets.
The. Indian Agricultural R<*scareh Institute,

at New Delhi, isolated Pusa 'F. 2rt and
'F. 63 among N. tabaevm varieties and Pusa

18 among A', riutica for ohowing and hooka
purposes rcapcctivcly. l)(d,ails of the inotbods
of tlue-curing of Virginia tobacco were worked
out in 1928.
On the Tobacco Research Sl.ation at Niidiad,

the Bombay Department of Atrricultnre, isolati d
Gatidin 6, Piliii 45, Keiin 28 and Kalin 40, heavy
yielding bidi and chewing tobacco strains.

Attempts are also being made to improve the
Nipani tobacco on the 'Fobacco Ite.search Station
at Nipani.
The Madras D«*partinenf of Agriculture on the

Agricultural Itcsearch Station at Guntur iHolated
the high yielding at rain T. 20 in Natu or country
toliacco for cheroot and pipe purimses and
early maturing strain (HS 9) of Harrison
special, the cigarette tobacco variety which is

very popular in India and Pakistan.

(

The 'Foliacco Rcsean'b Sid)-st,:it,ion :it Guntur
jfor the linpioxerncnt of tho quality of cigarette

tobacco found flint jowar (,Andrnf>ognu Sorg-
•hmn) as a preceding crop tc» tobacco helped

I

to impr()V(' ttie fpialitv of cigarette tobacco
belter than maize and variga {Panicum

j

M i/iao iDji).

The India Leaf Tobacco Development Com-
I

pany, tlie largest buyers of tobacco in

India have bc'cn cxp(‘rimenf Ing since 1920,
'chiellv in till! (Juntnr an'a (Madras) and also in

Saliaranpnr (Gl.lar Pradesh) and Wbitciield
i(My.soie State), on tin? commercial possilillities of
.Virginia tobaeeo production and have hi'lpcd to
I build up the Virginia 'I'obaceo Industry to the
Ipohituin it now occupies.

I 'Tne cultivation of Virginia tobacco in the
jMysoie State has increased ap{iree,ialily during

I
recent years due also to tlio Imiiotus given
jby the Mysore Tobacco Company.

j

MARKETING
I

'Flc* marketing survi'y of tobac^co condneted
jt-y the /Vgi ieiiltiiial Marki ting Adviser to the
IGovermnent of India revealed the urgent need

j

for standardising tlie methods of pradlug and
I
prt'p.'iring tobacco befoie piif.t ing it on ih * niar-

!kei. With a view to as I-iting the trade in this

ilireet.ioii. the Indian Tobacco Assoeiitiou, wliicli

eoiHi.sts of represenlal ive^ of grower.s, dealers

and iiiamifaetiircr.-', was formed at Guntur.
.Hinee then, aiioUier assoiuatiou knowni as the

East India 'I'obaeiai Ee'loral Ion, ba-» come into

b. ill.' with the same olijeel in view. I'n h r tlie

Agricultural Produce (Grading and Mai king)

Act., rules were framed in 19.17, laying doxvn

erad'' (iesignations. dellnilions of (piality, ine-

thod.s of marking and iiacking lor uiiinanutac-

tured llu *-eurod and sun-cured Virginia

and snii-cund Nalu (country) tobacco.

Grade spccillcatlons for unmanufactur(*d sun-
eured “Juttv” (Madras), sun-cured Motahari
(Nicotiana Rnstlca). .latl Bislqiatb (N. Uuitica)

'and Jati t.obaeeo (N. Tobasum) all grow'ii in

the Bengal area have since been prescribed.

With a vii‘w to controlling the quality of
tobacco exported from the country, the
Government of India liavc* banned under tlie Sea
Customs Act of 1878 the cxjiort of unmanufac-
tured tobacco of flue-cured and sun cured Virginia,

sini-eured A'r/bt (eouutry )
and Motahari Jutty

grown ill Madras, .I all and Jatl-BislipaUi grown
111 West Bengal, 'I’op leaf and White Burley
tobaeeo. Au Inspectorate staff w'as appointed
In 1 945 coii.slstlng of a ( diief Inspect or and several

In.sjiectors for examining the ipiality of tobacco
and for supervising its grading on the basis of
specillcations laid down for Agmnrk grades. The
staff w.is considerably augmented at the begin-

ning of 191(>. A jiauel of members from the trade

has also been set up to settle disputes between tlie

Inspectorate and tho authorised puckers in

respect of the quality of tobacco.
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The tohil ()iiat)tlty of tohnero Brudcl iliiriris ibanu and the Virginia tobacco ia cured by
1
pur, Sangil and Mirai In thia area vorictlea

jyas imeans of artlfldal Jieat radiated from hot iron/of A\ tabacum, viz., Mtrji, Sangli, Nipani,

i£Zt rir
iMilhoo I >»• |pipe8 arranged on the floor of the barn. The Jamiri, Kan Baslani and ^urtf are milniy\alU(d at ()()-. ion M.f Iiipni,. I he deUih and

|

aim-curing la done liy atriuglng tho leaf to Jute grown. Of the varletiea of K. nutica. Pan-
s Hill fT .

- twine and curiiip^ them on racks pitched on the I dharpuri is the one wliicii is most widely ^rrown.
jojton iJe/d for dryinp in the sun. / IfiA'cept for the toliaeco produced on the riverine

particulars ;iif triM'ii :i

Kind.s of Toh;)('( . 1 . i Omnitity
!

(in lli.s.).

Value
I (ill Its.)

Fliie-em (‘(1 A'ln'inia . ! KJ., :><•><)
-

Sun eiiii d \ irgiiiia .

1

J,s7i:,ir)0 i),:{'.i.-i8()

While Hull. \

Smi-( mi d A Ufa
I

‘J.lhl.tilO 1 l,;.2,t);.!b

(Coiml I \ ) . . :’.s,gc.,c,(C»

.lull V . .
i

i:,7i;;,7.ho

Stem.- . .

!
('.fiijux) r* (i.M.

Aid ill,M y
!

Ji,‘ii(i j;: 4 . 1
.'.

To the Indiaan Leaf T<il»aeeo Development for chewing, nil the
I Company Ltd. Koes the credit for establishinc the i» converted Into Jarda or bidia. The
I industry of Mruinia tohaeco iiroiliift if.n nrtri frar Pandfiarpuri tobacco is very stronc. w'hile theindustry of \’ir|,Mnia tobacco production and for
j
nsBistinK tiie prowiTs in seed and seedling distrlbu-

jtion, rcHcjircli and T»royjaganda in maniirial
in quiroinents, piropier nictbods of curing an<i ensur-
ing a m;irk«‘t for tlie tobacco by buying the
inejor ]>ortion (»!' llie i»roduction.

(i!) Thk North Dihar Area comprisos the
districts of Muzaffarjuir, Jinrbhanga and I’urnca.
In tlds urea tioth the A’, tnbucum and A', ruaticu
varieties are grown in the projiortlon of two-

Anotlicr iiiijiorl.'uit asjicil of iiiJirkcliiiL' irn-

Pandfiarpuri tobacco is very strong, w'hile the
Aipaui toliaeco is very mild and sweet.

The soils are of trap and alluvial slate origin,
black and dtsep heavy clays, though tobacco Is
grown on a small area on the red loams. The
nurseries arc sown in the middle of June and the
T>lanting is done in the first week of August.
'J’he croj' is harvested in January and is ground-
cured. Supply of tobacco to the market is great-
•'-t in February and Marcli and starts drojijiing

provciiicnl if, tlii' n giilalioii of
'

iiiarKt-t s ;

" •“'fT quanlity is bought by eigaretb’
Atf,(‘nipl.v id ici.'iili, tine the nii.rJo l chr.rrir loi’

'

w'" '•’*'»* I'^o-

tolijicfo liav l.iiri made oulv iti Madra.s so rusfica is udh.sed for hookah
lar, Ashi n tlic pKivisimis ol tin' .M.iilra-. ('•itiuiier- ,

rial ( ii.ps .Matlv'tft Ail. v.i. appli'd In tiidaico; '****' light, ash-colourcd, deep, and
K LI iia rich in lime generally and

thirds to oiie-thirfl. A major jiortion of the
product ii>u ol A’. is utilised for chewing, I

iMost of the tobacco exported from the
could r.\ to Aden and other iicar-liy areas is from
the (Jbarotai and A'ipanl arca.s. Apart from
tiiese four inijiortant areas, eacli State
grows a fairly large quantity of tobacco mostly
cftnsunied in the resja ctive areas themsidvcs, anil
alli'iiiids are in ]irogress. through ad hoc eomiuit-in (iuiiliir liisttid and i;</.\v;id;, taluq (.1 KLIua

.
.

,
.... .. .

hi.strii I in In (liis coiuici tinfi, tlic (luntiii pomsb In isfdated areas. The rai.‘-iiig of ‘*^*•^*’••‘‘^•'‘'<1 h)r the devidiipinent of tobacco
'I'oliiK CO Mativct, Conmidti f \\a,;cl up ia tlic ***‘‘'‘lbngH cununcnccs in August and trans- grow scvi-ral diflciciit typc.n, c.f/., cigarette,
same year, and llii, ('omniiltci look up t be ,

hi Ocl.ober-fsoveinber. Tlio crop u \bnli, hookah, rhewine and smill tobaccos upto
regulation (. I nierket piaei n cs n gardmg wciidi- generally nut irngaled. JIarvesliiig begins in ! hinit of the areas’ requiri'inent.s in llie llrst' n gardmg weigh.

.

.

riienl., Iradc allowances and ine|l,ud.« ol .«idc.
' '

'’’’"•‘O’ -'hireli and the jiroduee is ground-

j

Market \ards iiavi opemd bv tiie ‘’’It'd, it is Jiiai kel i d Iroiu Ajail to the niiddli
Coriirnittee vhere ttir glowers and dealers aie June.
given laeilitb- lor imnsaelino bmii.ess (;{) r,uKOT\u ((JiMAiUT) Arka com-

1.-. also idlending pn.ws Anand, p.or ad and Nadiad tJilukas oflo The ilissenilli ili m of Juiirl.et new A aiK ptop;|. Kairi distriil .wul l»i.il<i.l m.,! in..
ganda lor impooo.g ivation of I.Aia.l,. mSU'T '

Hal^il V>S; bd ."‘'Vhi;'‘‘‘a va

i n m. h
P«‘,WU whoUv with varieties of .V

appii'Miibl. and llaTe see,ns m , Lar iic .. fur tahurum, el.i. 1 among whirl. are ihreoi ganisiii!' I li" urgiiniM't loll m (iiml Mf {iundiu tio i‘ /iu ru/i /ii.i 7v,i ,

.AS a th>,f .tep p.wards nnprovemenf in the
'

/' V. ^inq
pn'fwnl of maikeiinn ol tobano in Indie
the Indi.'i/i ( infrai 'fohaeeo ( onmiifi
eollaboial i m \\ p p , |,i

Aa//7»«r/. Of late, af tetnpls are being made
to g'-oM a itw acre.s under ( (ilcuKin variety of

^ .

.A. rtislifit. 'fhe llrst three varieties of' A' '

ini i.T ihr
ip; «i,u,. a,

Market, Ael
'

J '.).)! ni.irketin;

1

nteinnlalin ' to or '•ons. lion‘.
witl. well water rich in salisi (I) lloouali pj) Cl fd-Sr,),

in- m‘Vo o'n
(Nitral-s). is eminently suifnl fox hookah and .-) I’.idh i:<d. ( I) Ci-a reli .-s (S- .p-,. ^r.) (’l,ew ing

an me' and ^'.11 ol' I de e, .

‘'o-ijpnri Is used extensively fur .(J l.'.t, (d, (g-s.S),
( 7 ) Cigars (Idl-) (Total

/ I.1 I . 1
', •

ihewing J.esides, the Pombav lieparlineni of lo-fd).

instance. The Indian Council of Agricultural
Kesearch, Nrw Jielhi. and the Indian Central
'fohai'Co (.’ouunittee, have been rendering great
helji in this direction.

MANUFACTURED PRODUCTS
Tohai'co is III iiiiif ai't ui'ed into main di|b‘reiit

lUddiiet,- lor ililleicnl pni pose‘-. 'I'he imporlanee
of Hie lieniui'ael iii.'d pi'odiids can be gailgi-il by
Hie e.\-l :ie| ory \aiiie of Hie piodints iinnlioned
JmIow. d’lie liynie.-, m bi aekefs .sliow llie \alili;
of 1 lie proilnc,.- 1:1 croiin of I np, r,..

Notk; -\;t!iie for lu.i nufaeliired jiroliiefs are
fdM'ii for Hie I ndiaii I ni m.

(!) llookali (7 CJ) Cl (d-Sfl),

eonipub I

/met (0,1 llooi- of -neeilii d niai I,

of Hie (Inidiir di.,lni| (Madias), so Hint the
grower ma\ "el ftn prier for hi-, produee.

I''(ir Hi" heiK |i( (d Hie smalh i '.lowi is in Hie
Himliir area, llie (omniiltee is e.sl.ablisliing a
lobaee.i M-driinv laetor\ lo l.e |u,.iled al a
f'ldlablc pl')c('. With a. vi-w to popularise
Jndi.in fidim-eo in European eoimfries, find ogf,
its sal"s;jud l.eei>Hie Indian Ivvporfers inlornied
nhoiit its po.jiion in Hiose eoimliies from time
to Hull, the Coiiiiiiittei. has apiioinfcd a ,‘sales
Dllleet in Hie f.K.

Apart from i-.igaretf.es, the other tobacco

- of
j

I

Agnenltiiie and Hie fornKT I’.aro.la State have '

ulhma-l. eulUvd ion bMbe' arl^* Tm.
aie prei;;m:;i wiH, imie ;7 mi stamla^d

11 t jrta. Ih< ^ Jrginia leaving roiini for mushroom niami-
ured facfure.is thus leading to a great variation

in the quality of T.rodueis. Standardisation

tobacco was .siieee.s.sfiilly eiillivated ;ind
over about Knt acres and serious attempts are

i j„
beiiig made fuexwnd tl.e area under this type.

] ,vbieb is beeonung imee^sary is Vmw engaging
I III' soils are light sandy louiriH to dark 1 the atleiit ion of the iiiaiiiilaeturers

coloured heavy el.ays. .Sowing is done in July
| v,.,rib IL "lu bikbs was

. firi-senf.-

,a,„„uu m ,i„ „r irrtoi.-a. A.,in/ Mrt

,

;.sav,a/r, are Irrigated. The eiop is JiarvcBted ob ur
'

1111 I )ecoinber-.lauuniy. ’J’he leal is eilber air!
PRODUCTION

Indian T>roduet ion is concent rat.i'd In 4 i
or ground -cured. T’be tobacco is sold fioiii tlie

clearly deliimd meas. Hatter half of Deceinl.er to the end of June
rn Tmk (H-ntt u Arka eomprises the I’**’*'”*

districts of (.'nntur. Kistna and adjoining iior !
Nii’ani Area includes the Pelgnum

tions of Jlyderabatl Shite. Varieties of A’. along with Kollia-
tahacuvi fire I'xebisivefv grown in this area.
l*rlor to the liitroduetion of flue curing of
Virginia tobacco in mus. all the tohaeco was
sun-cured, 'I'tie tobacco itrodueetl in this area
l.s grouped Into (i) Virginia (a). Flue-cured
<M, Sun-cured,

( 11 ) (’ountrv or Sato tobacco.
Invariably sun cured. In’ the first group!
Harrison Special and in the second group Thoka
Aku, Kara Akn varieties are important.
FliK'-eured tohaeco is being used in the eonnliv
and is also exported to the Fniud
Kingdom and ICgyid for the maniifacfuie of
cigarette and pipe tohaeco. The sun-cured
Virginia and Aatu tobacco are uscil for making
cheaiMT cigarettes, etc.
The soils are deep, lieavy Mack cotton

soils and rich in lime,. Tobacco seed is sown in
August and seedlings are transplanted from
October to Novi>mber. The crop is grow’ii
invariably without the help of irrigation and
Is harvested from January to March. The
Hue-cured Virginia tobacco is marketed from
January to April while the sun-cured Country
and Virginia tobaccos arc marketed from March
to June. There arc nearly 6,0U0 tlue-curiug

\|ion,cd from indi.i and i’aki.^taii i

I1147-4S Was Its. laklis as again,st its. hb-
lakhs iu 11)1(5-47.

INDIA
nd produrtimi fif tobacco iu the

is was as lolluws :
—

The area
Indian liiiion lor iP i

Y 1 E L D

Excise

collecf,orate
Acreage

Flue-cured Air-cured Stalks

Quantity
retained

for pcr.sonal

eonsumptiun
by growers

Total yield

lbs. lbs. lbs. 11)8. Iba.

MADH \S
lUIMUAY
CAM’.r’rTA
ALLAHABAD ..
DEI, II I ..

SUILLONO

1

1

l‘27,Tss
1

I
.M).<)3.‘.

:jo,(»9s
1

4,102
eis

T4,()3S.OOO

.5,000

1

1,2.54.000
102,000

2.000

l,50,4.Sl,n00

70,430.000

1

.50,300,000
4I,H22,000
3,823,000
403,000

7.020.000

1 .br>7.oo()

3.602.000
284,000

.5,688,000
089.000

2,97.5,()0()

3,933,000
878.000
119.000

2,38,127,000
80.430.000
04.592.000
49.459.000
4,987.000
522,000

TOTAL .

.

506,965
J

75,401,000 3,35,271,000 12,863,000 14,582,000 4,38,117,000
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During the last ten or fifteen years
the production of oil Boeds in the former
Indian Empire, now split up into India

and i’akistan, has remained staj^nant at about
7,00(),0()() to K,000,000 tons. Tlir world ])rodue-
ti(»n, on the otlicr hand, showed a dc'linit.e increase
from ai)ont 24,000,000 tons in JOIiO to about
.•{0,000,000 tons in ]<j30, witen tiie .S(‘eond World
War started. Statist ie.s of production in several
important, producer countries Ix'int: unavailalde
since th(‘n, world produ(4.ion cannot lx- estim:i.t(Ml

with any accuracy at tlie present time. Jief ore t lie

I Second World War. the Eastern proup of count

-

j

ries consistinp of Cliiiia, India and the Indonesian
Group of Islands accounted for nearly three-

quarters of the world production of oil seeds.

The Japanese war liaving cut off this
source of supply to the Amcricrin continents,
the United States of America, Canada,
Brazil and Argentina Increased their efforts to
become self-sutficient in their needs for vepe-

: table- oils. This growi,h is illustrated in the
Table below :

Prodttction ok Oil Seeds in North and South Americas

Jlef. : lieviem of Frank FeJir. d* Co., London. Figtim in thousand tons

CROJ»
1

r.i3;j J 934 1 935
1

1 930 1937 ]9;{8 1939 1940

Jdoseed 1,537 3,594 2,435 1,01s 2,127 1,778 1,90.8 1,872
I

Groundnut .

.

401 525 014 031 027 705 508
1

801

( 'otton ,^'ecd .

.

4,475 3,850 3,500 3,200 5,017 4,024 5,270 4,799

So]/a Itean .

.

299 470 991 793 3,098 1,540 2,341 2,139

Sunjlov'cr Seed 241 270 325

Cai^'tor Seed .

.

320 320 125 137

Total 0,772 0,445 7,540 0,302 8,9S9 8,414 lO.r.48 10,050

CHOI* 1941 1942 3913 1011 1915 l-Jlf. 1917 1048

Jdnseed 2,519 2,992 3.090 2,403 l.H’K 1,074 20,90

Groundnut .

.

757 l,3',i8 1,240
1

(.mj 1,070
1

1.049 i 1,1 '81
1

1,113

Cotton Seed .

.

C,2.m 0,070 5,735 0,007 4,708 4,039
1

r,74i 0,992.

Soya /lean .

.

2.858 5.024 5,244 5,100 5,135 .-1.391 4.917 .'»..'.9S

Sunjlotver Seed 420 707 430 1,074 1,032 5i2.»
1 712
1

974 1

Castor Seed . . 222 200 250

!

170 182 143
1

145 210
1

1

Total 13,037 10,937 10,001 10,051

1

I'

13.9.'.5 13.821 ll.’.l.M)

1

I

Though there has been a phenomenal
growth ill oil seeds production in tin: AmcTican
continents, the total world production lias

not however increased proiiortionati-ly siuee
the heglniiing of the Second WDrld V\ ar as tiiere

has been a eorresiiouding fall in the Ea.stern
countries, q’he ce.ssatnm ol hostilities in 1945
has not improved the situation since political

e.onditinn8 are not wliolly stable in one country.
Indonesia. Ilussia, Mho.se annual jire-war
production was nearly 4,000,000 tons, '

has not published any figures of production
since 1941. Tlierefore, until statistics of pro-
duction of these areas are again available,
one cannot correctly gauge tin* e-\tent of
the present M'orld jirodm tion.

OIL SiJEDS rRODUCTJON IN INDIA

TONS IN TUOUSANDS
(Average for tlie triennial ]»eriod.s)

1934-36 1937-39 1910-42 1943-45 1946-48

JJNSKED 393 441 421 399 3(51
Groundnut 2,42-1 3,038 3,138 3,346 3.371
Sebamum seed 450 449 423 422 337
Cotton Seed 2,025 2,383 2,300 1,967 2.000
Bapebeed (India Mixed) 933 970 1,1 (Kt 1,020 901
Copra 1.57

Castor Seed 120 114 97 i39 iii

Total .

.

6,351 7,395 7,436 7,293 7,081

MARKET PRICES
For several yeare before the bopinning of the

War, there had been a world depression. Prices

in tlie International oil seeds markets had
been dropping since the boom created by the
First World \\ ar spent Itself and the prices reach-
ed their lowest levels in 1933-34. There w'as

a temporary recovery hut again prices began to
droj) in Ji)37 till the beginning of the Second
World War. I Hiring the war ])i:riod, the open
international market disappeared. Almost all

ttoverniuentd iiitrodiieed jirice controls as also
controls on imports .and exjiorts. Whatever
trade was rondiicterl was tbroiigh tlie respective
< oivernments. Internal prices were however
uneontrollcd fill l!)4.3 and even then, it was
introduced only in regard to cofira and cocoanut
oil imtiorted from ('e\lon. .ts a result of
general inllafion, increased demauds, shortage
of iinuluetiou, prices ()f oil seeds rose steeply.
In the l{onilia\ Market, gn '111(111111 s vos(' from
ab(-ii( 121 per to'i ill Angie-t lii;’.!* to h’s. ()!>;)

per Ion in .liil\' 1917. In tiie I'oeliiii Market.

,

('i ra tos( Irom Its I is per Ion in Aneiisl 1939
to ll'-. I.aod ill .No\(nil»er I9l(>. in ili*- ease
o| ,M.i\m.iIi st'cds. tlie llomb.'iv iM.iiTel sliowed
.a use of o\er Seven h'nies the i>r(‘-war prices.

siiKr ihcii till' prices 111 seeds and oih slmwi'd
I teiuleiii \ to (iroft during the ye.ars I9I7-4S
I'lil (Ih ieafier lliev lia,\e risen again though
not till lie jieak ]irie(' le\ eks of 19 17.

lA'eii 1 Ill-Ugli the price of oil si'eds has
increa'.cd f.ar more f lian either the cost, of living
oi the ui'iier.'d h ' el of juices published liy the
1, oii.'-ni'- V-l.i-'i to III' I i'i\ I rnmi III ol India.,

the pn.diietioii of oil seeds has not increased
ajii<'-eeia)tl\ . Tlijh is fo sonic extimt due to the
re tfietions inijiosed by (.government on the
sowing of crops ol tier than cereals.

PRODUCTION CF OIL SEEDS

As I,he former Indian Emiiire was split up
iiilo t\i>‘ two iudi pendent Stafei', ol India and
riki-.laii in \\i-.’iisl I'.ilT, no sta'.islies are
! \ .lil.ibh- regarding (In- stale of the \i'g('ta.ble

III iiii!n,-lr\ in I he I wo .M.ites. There i.s, Jiow-

‘\ei, ho doiiM the industrial (le\ i-lopineiit of
each nnil will la- alleeled by the partition.

1 III tiler, it is loo eaily to loreeast wliat
elb-et. ilie ina.ss migration of niilliims of people
liiitn one State to anotlier will lia.\e.

'I'lierefore tlie following analvsi,'. based
on availabli- slatisties of Hie former Indian
Kiupire is to lie cimsidered as only a loiigli one.

'Pile principal oil seeds of India .are - (('round-

nuts. ('ottoMsei'd, lia]iesee.l. l.iiiseed, (’ujira.

Castor and Sesamiim.

Groundnuts. - Of all the oil seeds produced
in tlie count ry, groundnnl. is I be most, iiuiiortant.

It forms o\er one-third of the total inoduetlon.
The annual jirodnel.ion is about 3,(H)U.0()() tons
of unslielled mil > eipii\a.lenl to 2,100.(KM) tons
of Kernc'ls. I’.eing a. casti eroj). the fliiel nation
in world iiriees all'eet s the area de\oled aiiniially

to this croii. Ill 193b3.a, one of tin- worst
years for groimdnut.s, the total produel ioii was
as low as 1,S;S-1,000 tons of unshelled nuts.

Madras Stale produces nearly 45 per cent,

of the total production, followed by Bombay 25
Tier cent.. Uydoraliad State 20 per cent, and the
rest of the country 10 per <;etit. As a
result of the expiaiision of the V.enaspathl liidiiB-

try and increaseil deiunnd attempts are being
made to extend the area of cultivation of
ground nuts in Id tar iTade,sh and tlio

runjabs.

A considerable quantity of nuts are used for

edible purposes. Before the Second World War,
undixided India was one of the principal ex-

porting countries in groundnuts. During the war
an impetus was given to the crushing industry
as Government banned free export in order
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to conserve groundnut c/vke as cattle feed and
fertUisers and enconniAred tJie manufacturo
of Vanaspathi, populHiJv known as Vepatable
Ghee. Though no statistirs of groundnut
crushing are avalluiiie, an j(J(ja of the rapid
growth of the IndiiHJ.ry can ix* obtained from
the large numiior of expcJJerH of indigenous
manufacture instalh-d durjng the war.

After an exJiaustive inquiry, the Central
Agrj<ijl( niM I I >epurtnient estini.'itfd tliat

840.000 tons of groundnut kcruels were crushed
annu.'illy prior to iiie war. for the last

lour jears u eoriH('rvative estimate w'oiild i)e

alx>ut 1,400,0(10 tons, >j(Jding altout f»4r),000

tons of oil and H:jn,00(j tons of cake. Alamt
140.000 tons of oil arc used ]>y the Vanaspaild
Indu.ulrjes, 350,000 tons of oil for (idilde purjii>.seK

either as straiglit cooking oil Jty the jniorcr
elass( s or as an adulterant to tiie costlier sesaniiiin
oil and 5,‘),00(( tons for industrial pur|(os»H such
as making soajss, lubricants, ete. 'I'lie ejdve i.s

used for feeding cjtttle and as lertilisers.

Cotton Seed.— Tliougli the Hub-eordinent
produe(‘s nearly ii,000,u00 ton.s of cotton seed
annually, the (‘rushing industry bad ignored
till lately the j)n.ssibilitii.‘s of this raw inateri.'d.

The exi)(»rt market also had not taken jriiieb

nofiee of i(. India [Uddiiees, uiioiit 1 (>,000,(t0(.i

Ions. As bolli .siiid ;ind rnnj;ib ( I'a ki.-«l an ; wen-
defieieiil, in other oil m ed*,, \\!ial little ei iisbiue of

cot ton Seeds was done in t lie ,suh-( out ineni dm lie.'

Ihe last, tifteen \e.'i!s was in this .Mca W itii tlm
partition, it is (o li« (•'.[iceicd thal I'aki.slan wiJi

ex ploit cot I on si 'd i rush in'.' to t lie fullest e\l eiU

HO that, eoflon •-eld^ will lierealt. r provide Jiiit

for medical dies dngs, liv drogeiial ed oil foi limiiaii

COnsuinjit ion and niU ritive oil cake for tlie cattle.

If the findings of flic Sjioeial Committee
appointed by the Indian Coverniuent to
conduct a eoiiecrtod progniniiue of research
on till- food value of ^unaslatlti are in favour
of Its developnieut. rajiid dovelo]>nient of cotton
seed eriislijiig in India may also be ixpci-t.ed

in fiiliiie III India, cotton seed is lieing u.sed

as str, light, eallle leed. This is a soiiree of

national waste of millions ol rupees a.-i the lint

and tile oil eontenl. ol Hie si'cil ha,\e no food
value iur cattle.

An Important reason for the nniiojuilarlty
of cotton seed with oil millers is the fact that
it reipiires special i>re])iiral.ory machinery known
as deniit.ers l.o pre|iare the .seed for crushing
and special tempering uiiparatns to remove
till' gosslpol from the cake. 1 f tliese precautions
are not, taken, not only will the oil he of a jxior
(tiiality hut the cake will not be of nse as eattU-
feed. In cold [iressiiig of eofton seed, gossifiol
would be retained in ilie cake making it uiitit

for feeding cattle.

Rapeaeed — Several vuneties of llajieseinl
are grown in I’.ilvi'-b.n and in India, d'iie total
]ire-\Mi.r prodnclion in lln- two Slates was about
1 .tM)(),(l0l> tons. Sl.vl i'^t ies of undivided India
iudi(‘ale Ifiat iieai ly one-eirlil h ol tile total area
under Jhifiesccd Jias gone to l’akn,lan and the
rest 1ms remained in India,, of the many
varieties. Mustard is not, only the most ]io]iulai

but is the most liighiv vahnd. Other varieties
are Toria, Taramira and Sar.son,

Mu.stard oil is used as a cooking oil nl) over
the north, UaiH* oils are used to a great extent
for adulterating the IMiisfnrd oil. As it makes
a good III lirieu ting oil, it is used as such in the
outlying crushing mills, ginning factories and
other small industrial cstublishmeids wlicre
it Is locally uvailahle and Hie mineral lubricating
oils are costlier due to transport. About
80t),00(i tons are cstiiiiatcd to be crushed
aunuaily.

Copra.—Though the coeoanut fialm is well
known in many imrts of the country the
production of milling copra is conllned to
the south-west coast of the Indian Union
comprising 8011H1 Kanara, Malabar and the
I'nlti'd State of Travaiu’ore and Coehin. No
statistics of ]irodiieHon have been published
at any time for cojira.

I
The Agricultural Marketing pcj)artmeiit

of unilivided India after an exhaustive inquiry

estimated t.h.at the annual production W'a.s about
, 21)0.000 tons prior to the outbreak of the Second
World War, and three-fourths of this quantity was

|0ruHlicd to produce eocoanut oil and cowjainit

cake. A.S tJie demand for cocoaiiiit oil was
lar in cxec.s.s of the Indian production, con-

.siflcrable quantitie.s of cofira and cocoanui
oil were iinjiorted from OyJon, Malaya, .lava,

S(‘5'cholle.s and Ea.st Africa. * 1’he coi>ra criJ.sfung

industry on thi' soiitb-west coa.st where milling

copra is jirodueed. though widely dcvclo]>p(l,

eanuiit be eon.sidered satisfactory, as the
maeblnery emidoyed is of an antiquated tyjie

with the result, that a higfi percentage of oil

is r(‘fain(‘d in the oil cake, ftoinbny in India
h.i.s b"W'e\i r. a bcttei m gaiii.'-ed erusliing iiidii.stry

with modern oil e.vjiellers b>r ext i.-iel ion. The.se

eeiitie', are howexer, entirely depi'iidant on
imported copra.

The Indian Central Cocoainii Committee
e.stimatc ttiat the quantity of indigenous copra
crii.slied in Hld.'i-lt; is 170.000 tons and that
ol Ceylon ropra is 75.000 tons. Of the ] .58,000

tons of oil jiroduecd thereby, they further
estimate that .‘{0,000 tons was consumed in the
.‘•0:1 j> industry, 47,000 tons were used in the
manufaetun' of toilet articles, 70,000 tons
were used for edible purjio.ses, and the halaiiee

of 5,000 tons for other sundry piirjioses. As
eocoanut cake i.s entirely u.sed for feeding
cattle in this country, it follows that all the
s.‘>,000 tons produced from the crushing of

251 .(iOO tons has been consumed lor tliat jiurjiose.

In the year lon-42, the suh-eontinorifc attained
the jicak in her imports of copra and eocoanut oil

amounting I.0 an eiiuivalent of 181,000 tons
in terms of cofira. As iiolitieal conditions
Iteetuiie more stable in Indomxsia, there is

every likelihood of increasing imi»orls in the
coining years.

Linseed.—The production of linseed in the
siih-eontinent was about 400,000 tons
per aumiiu. l'aklat.an has a negligible

liroduetion as all the Important iiroduec'r

regions are in India. Madli.va I'radesh would
account lor nearly a third of the product ion.

I’lt.ir JTadesli a (|uarter. Itihar and Orissa

a liflli and Ilyderaliad Slate a l.enlli. The
rest of India accounts for Hie balance. About,
half the production was e.xported before tin-

war and Hie re.st crushed in Hu- eoimtry pro-

dneing about 77,00t) tons of oil and 133,t)00

tons of (gike. The paint and varnish industry
of the country, being still uii(lcvelo|ied, consume.®
only a third iif this production. A small quantity
is used for edihle purposes in the immediate
vicinity of tin* ])roducing centres and the balance
exported. The major i>ortion of the linseed

cake was exported before the war, ns the
European dairy farmer values It Jiighly for

feeding inileh cattle.

Sesamum Seed.—The annual iTOduetlon
of Sesamum or Til seed is about 400,t»(«) tons.
It is grown in most jiarls of India, IMtar I'radesh

and iMadras being tlie largest rind acentintirig

lor oiie-lourtli and one-lift h of the ]>Todue.tion

jesyteelively. Eoth for edilde juirposes and for
toilet ii.se it i.s more liiglilv appreeiafed than
any oilier vegetable oil. The Til rake too is

ixtremely iiopiilai lor fei^ding both mileli .and

liraiiglitcattle. Tlie high market value of the
prodiK’ts and its availability all over Hu ('ountrv

li.ive made it the iiio.sl piquilar He( d lor Hie
village oil-monger for enishiug in liis (jhnni. It

is estima1(‘d that over 3tH),(M)() tons are crushed
in the g//amV«aiid oil mills annually.

Castor Seed.—^'I’he iinnunl production is

about 140,000 tons, of W'liich Tlydcrahad Stale
jiroduces more than half. The State of
Madras produces about 30,000 tons and the
balance is accounted for mainly by Mysore
and Ilombay. Before the W'ar, more than
half tlie crop was exported but after 3042,
the heavy military demand for castor oil gave
an impetus to the crushing industry. Now,
nearly 120,000 tons are crushed in the country

yielding 44,000 tons of oil and 72,000 tons
of cake. It is estimated that 30,000 tons are
used for lubrication, 4,000 tons for medicinal
purjioses and the balance for iudiistrlaJ purposes
such n.s manufacture of textile oils, soaps, etc.

The cake, tliough useless for feeding cattle,

lias a liigli nitrogen content and hence is used
as a valuable fertilizer for sugarcane.

Several other oil seeds are also available
in the country, hut at the present time tlie

total production of all of them docs not exceed

100,000

tons. These are Mawrah, Niger seeds,
Kardi seed, Hongny, Neem, etc. There is

considerable iiotmitiai value in several of them
as Mawrah yieJiJ.s a very va/uabl(' soai»makiug
oil, Xardiand Niger seeds yield drying oils.

PRESENT POSITION

As there are no authoritative statistics of
production for the Vegetable Oil Industry,
and whatever information is availalile is only
Iroin indirect sources. It is impossible to get
a true picture of the state of the industry today.
According to the Agricultural Marketing Ileports
on Linseed, Groundnuts and Copra, it was
estimated that 25 laklis to 30 lakhs of tuns
ol' seeds were crushed annually in tlie jire-war
days. On the outbreak of the war (as lias al-

ready been stated), not only was the exjHirt of
oil seeds severely curtailed but thi're was a very
rapid rise in the |>rice of oil .seeds, oils and oil
cakes. These two factors gave a tremendous
impetus to the oil crushing iridu.stry. A survey
eouiliieted during l<)4-l-45 indieateii that imarly
35 lakhs of tons were being crushed annually.

According to the Marketing Ileports referred
to above. It is gathered that the machinery
emiiloyed in the crushing industry consisted
of 4UO,()0u bullock-driven gltanirs, 1,000
manually -operated .screw ]>res.ses, 10,000 power-
driven rotary mills, i)0U cxpellcrs, and 75
hydraidic ju-esses. On thi.s basis the bloi’k
cajiilal invested in the industry would exceed
its. 12 crores.

The ff/ianics are reR])oriBihle for crushing
nearly 1,000,000 tons of oil H(‘('d«. They are
spread all over the country, mostly in villages.
'J’hey are mostly used in cru.shing sesamum
and mustard seeds, a.s the cold pressed oils
of thes(^ seeds are sold at a premium on account
of their superior llavour. The screw tiress
is mostly used for crushing castor seed as
applicat ion of hi'at is necessary to e.xtract its
oil. The power-driven rotary mill is tiopular
for crushing copra and rape seed. All these
three types of machines, namely. Hie (ihani,
Ihe .Screw I’ress and the Kotary Mill were
developed In this country and hence the oil
miller has not to g(v far to buy new ones or
to repair old ones.

Both the Expeller and tlie TTydraiilic Proas
were importi^.d into this country during the
la.st forty years. The Expeller Is becoming
more and more pojvular for cnishiiig ground-
nuts and is disi>laeiiig the other indigenous
types. The Hydraulic Press is used for crushing
mowrali and cotton seed.

Even though several Indian workshops took
up the mamifae.ture of cxpellcrs during the
war, the large increase cannot lie explained
unless the earlier surveys were defective.

THE FUTURE

During the last few years, the Central
Government has evinced considerable interest

in the development of the Vegetable Oil

Industry In the country. The Post-War
Planning Department of the Government
appointed the Oils and Soaps I^anel in 1044,
to survey the existing state of the industry
and to suggest future lines of development.
This Committee completed its investigations

in 1040 and submitted the results of their

survey and their recommendations for the
future expansion of the Industry.
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The Government constituted the Indian
Central Cocoanut Committee under an Act'
of the Legislature in 1944, with the primary
object of fostering the growth of cocoanut
and developing the copra and coir industry.
This Committee has already established two
research centres, one at Kasargod, South
Kanava and the other at Krishnapmam,
in the Union of Travaiieore and Cochin, for
rondueting research on the various nsju'cts of
the growth of the eoeoaiiiit tree, and also several
nurseries for tlie supply of seedlings of ai)pro\ed
variety to t he growc'vs. 'they juibiish a monthly
Bulletin which is of great value to all interested
in the copra industry.

Besides the Indian Central Cocoanut
CoininiUee, the (lovemineul, Jias reeentiv
(•onstitnted an Iiuliati Oil Seeds Committee, to
devi‘lop the growing, nuirketing and maini-
factiiri' of oil sj-eds and their bye-produels.
One of 1 he fundamental questions which lids
Committee has taken n|» tor e()nsiderat i.tn is

wlielln'r this country should go iu for the in-

(Teast’d ul ili.sation of oil staals at home or n'verl
to thf ])atl.ern of i»re-\\ar economy under Avhieh
oil se('ds const it Hied an imjMjrtaiit iletn of tin
exjiort trade of this country.

on a small Then It grow rapidly i for edible purposes. There was even a threat
as snown 111 the J able below :— ... _ __

VANASPATHI

Though tlie action taken by the Clovernment
in tin* Ibriuation ol these Committees gave
eonsi(lera()le eucoiiragemeiit to the Uil Seed
'I'rade and the ^egetat^le Oil Industry, the
Vaiiaspati Industry received a set -back early
in I{147. Tlie 4’anaspa.l.i Industry, though ii

minor branch ol tlu Vegetahh' (')il Industry,
is one of the nKJMt highly organised and ellieieiit

industries. Its history is iiileresting. It started

the total stoppage of Yanaspathl

j

manufacture, if the experiments that wore
I being cotuluctcJ at the Biological Institutes
iof aoverninent proved tliat it was harmful
to human beings. This attitude of (loveni-
nicnt introduced an elomcnt of iiervous-
iiicsa in the Vanaspathi industry. As the
{capital invested in the Industry exceeds
jits, no crorcs and as it employs several
{thousands of workmen It Is obvious that
!lf the (ioverninont should take tlie threatened
jstep, it w'ill produce great distress.

I

As a result of prote.sts from several quarters

Latr- in lOl'i, the I’ood .Minister iiu'ntioned
in I'iirliinmiit, lh:il tic rc'ulis of rese.irch eon-
diieted at the se\er;il In. linn Mcliial and llio-
lou'ieal he.seareh Instiliitiv. hid pnoed t h:i.t

Vanaspal.i li.id no i njiirioii.-^ eficct an edible
.product. Kevi'nheless < ios erumcd h:i.ve not

In 1044, the Oovernmont Introduced legisla- d.ikeii anv sh-p to encoii)M.-e the de\ rlopment
tlon to control the Industry by estahlishing of tin. indusi rv. On lh>' other h.uid, tlieir
a Vegetable Oil iToduets (Controller and al.solpoliey of eonfrolling the (uite of the’mami-
prornulgated the Vegetable OillToducts Control fnetnred ])rodnel without com rolling the price

this control, tlie quality of of enide vegetable oil.-, lias pro\ed disastrous
’ t In' iiidu.sl ry espeeiallv' to the newcomers.

rp. , rr i t • lo Bcoms reasonable to expert that theThe number of factories lu 1944 wen; 18 witli a r - — -
«

Year
|

No. of
factories

Sale
in Bub-

coutiuent
lu Tons

1936 5 227000
1937 5 32,001)
1938 r, 40,000
1939 9 51,000
1940 11 65,000
1941 12 84,000
1942 12 71,000
1943 16 87,000
1944 18 103,000
1945 21 134,000
1940 21 148,000
1917 2.4 96,000
1948 26 127.001)
1949

- .

4.S 1 r.2,72S

Order.
the product was standardised and new factories i

had to obtain permits before starting operation.s.

^ expansion of the Vegetable Oil industry which
began during the war will continue for severalgave permits to 17 applicants to start new vears more a.s the sann* faefors an* Hflli

lactones ami planned their location both from, i.r^.valont. There Is no likelihoodOf the woHd
b** f

^ of groundiiuts and shortage in oUseeds, oils and oil products being

be 4’ 5 )0 000K^Ov^ 950
the ],resent lilgh prices are likely to continue,be 4,o{)0.000 tons by 1950. IJMirlher willi the active support of the (lovern-

Early in 1947, however, the Food Minister ment and the rising standanls of living in the
raised doubts In the iiilndB of the consuming eonm rv, the imludry ejin .safely look forward
public about the suitability of Vanaspathi to a lom^ period of pro.s]»erity.
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THE WOOLLEN INDUSTRY

^T^HB Indian woollen induatry a long and i purchase ready spun yarn, and from that stagtfi formerly called British India and 9 in the former
Indian States. 1’hey employed 17,201 pi

have malntainwl thidt world reputation for a fluishing. "
|

daily. 10‘sides. t here, were 19 wfxilh'ii carpet

considerable tinu—though it was only in the , . ^ n ' iuid sliawl weaving establishments and 7:J hosiery

eightecii-Heveiitirb tliat the power- looiirwas 11 rst ;
employing 3.:{82 and 201 persons

Introduced IntoU.e woollen Industry. That the
Egerton

^ Mills, i resp('cti\ ely. .As many as 8,()()0 workers out of
' Dlianwal eaeli with more than 16.U00 spindles. 17,1^111 wen* employed in factories using meeh-

anieai ])ovver.
indigenous haridlnom w’oollen industry covering

‘'“riwi
^ • x

% wM.. varl. l y of lai.rto from line h1.»w1» iS ,

»n>l ‘;l"™tuiR both woollen and worsted syetems,

coarse blankets—(jr KamblU, to Kive their i‘{,"
" “ pn . i iil I imi

.

Imlinn name- has not been cnlirei; replaeed
" " I‘"nib;ty..wete reeord,,|

by tin- mill Industry Is Itself a tribute to the skill 1

" 'I--'"hy th(‘ mill industry
of tlie Indian worker. Tlie Iiulian woollen
industry has, liowever, a long leeway to make iiji

before it can either sujijily the needs of a growing
]»opulation or satisfy tho demand lor Ix-tter

varieties of woollen wear.

Tho first ]uiw'er sjilnning ]ilant appears to

have been tlie t'awn]iore Woollen Mills, estab-

lished in l87fi, lollowed in 1882 iiy the New
Kgerton Woollen Mills, Dliariwal, tlu^ Bangalore
Woollen, Cotton and tSilk Mills also in 1882
which took over a concern known as the Banga-
lore Woollen Milts and by the Bombay Woollen
Mannl'aetnring i^omjiany at Badar in 1888.

The mills at Amritsar were chielly meant for

produeing tarpet yarn.

'I'he First World W ar g:i\ > a. hilip )o I In woollen
Industry, lioth tlir mill imlnsl.i\ and ilm hand-
loiun iiidnslry. Alter the end ol Ha* war, moie
mills were slarleij, cspeirill v during tic ]i

T.U9 21), iind tin ca |,il,al i n \ est ed i

retiehed the tula! ol nearl\ Rs. two (Tores. Tin
Wiir-liliK' pfiisperilv, ImweNer, ]tro\(d lmp(i'

inanent timl (lie industrx had to laee s“\('n

competition, es|i(‘riall\ from Jujian.

] imp! li t ion were worsted siiindles.

At the outbreak of the war (1939) there were
nrii eii woollen milB ill tinlia. "J'wo new woollen
mills, oin* at- .-Mlalcihad and Mu* otliei at Baiega-
Ime we
Addiiie
liilal eajiital in\ey,((il has lieni e.stiniated to b-

o\ei Its. lull r erores.

'J’lien tluTe is infoniiadon collected and
jiiiblished by afiolher well-known aiiMiority.

Aeeording to this anthority there are today 73
mamifaet iiring units engaged in (be iirodiieMon

of woollen eloMi, ytirn, earjiet s, shawls, bla.nkets,

rugs, et c. 'I'liese mills arc* distrihnti'd as follows :

Bombay II, Bi'ugal J, Bihar 1, (Jwalior 1,

started in IlMa fur ]irodn< iiig blankets.j Mysore ;i, Madras .a. Bnnjab ( India and T’akistan)
Amiiisai imils erected later 11ie|.3:'>, Ajmer und .lai]nir 2, Travaiieore J ,

Uttar
I’rade.^li I2,:iiid Kashmir 3.

four Were tilted

wa.s a purely
Of the filteeii original mill;

(lilt lor woollens and worsted.
Worsted .spinning mill, while the rest were inainl.

woollen mills modming rugs and eo;ir.se woollen
eloMi.

’J’he exist ing capacity of the waiollcn industry
consists of about bO.OOO woollen spindles,
1)1,001) worsted spindles. 2.300 power-looms and

This will be clear from the fact tliat, wiille

the total imports of woollen (doth inensased

between 1931 32 and 1934-35 from 5.5 million

yards to 13 7 million yai'ds, imports from
Japan alone incri-ased fiom 1.2 million yards to

7.3 million yards. Rejiresentations were made,
to tlie <iov(‘rnment of India aliout the need lor

5

irotecting the Indian woollen industry. 'I'lie

'arlir Board examined tlie. case fur jirotection

of the woollen iiidiistry in 1935 and recom-
mended a scale of jiroteeMve duties ranging from
four annas ])er Ih. to one rupee per lb., (l(ipen(ling

Ujion the class of goods imjiortcd, in addition to

(id valumn duties of 25 to 40 jier cent. Tlie

(.Jovernimnit of India, howTver, did not accept
these recomnieiidations, on Mie ground t-iiat tin*

industry (^specially the w'orsted blanch dojicndi'd

upon liiiported raw materials and tlierefore, was
|

not eiitit.led to ])roteetioii. As regards the
'

woollen branch the («overninent of India felt

that the Board’s reeominemlal ions wiTe vitial-ed

by the tact that an important section of the
industry had failed to ajipear before tlu; Board
to tender evidence. Tlic only recommendation
that was accepted by tlie Clovernment was of a
minor nature and related 1 o the need for technical

advice and assi.stance to the sinall-seale woollen
industry. The. Movenunent of India made a
grunt of Its. fi\e hikhs witli :i view tii lielping

this section of the woollen industry.

The outbreak of World War II hit the Indian
wmollon industry in a \ariel.y of ways, the most
important of wdiich was tlic industry’s dilfieulties

in glutting 8U])plie8 of yarn. 'I'he jiower-liunu

weaving mills in Amritsar and Undliiaiui,

])roducing shirtings, light weight suitings and
sliawls, w(TP particularly dc])rehsed, owing to
sliortage of yarn, thougli smne relief was later

])rovlde(l to tlic mills, thanks to imports of yarn
from tlie U.K. and Australia arranged hy the
Government of India. Tlic war-time demand,
hov'e\er, provided a fresh impetus to the.

industry and the. animal out-turn pe.r shift

increased from seven million lbs. before tlie war
to neiirly lift ecu millions.

PRESENT POSITION

There are three main groujis of mills, those
which operate botl) woollen and worsted systems,
those with woollen or worsted systems only,

and lastly, the Anuritsar group of mills which

Fort iimitely for indi:i, tlie w'oollen iminstry
has not been ;itb‘ete(l li\ tlie Partition in res])('et

of raw ma1eri;il, to the same extent as have the
Indian cotton t(‘Xtile and Mie Indian jute mill

imliistries. 'riie total jiiodiietion of wool in
India before tlie I’artitioii was 2.5 lakli bales,

of whieli one lakli li.iles were colisiimed at lioine,

the balance being exported. That, tliis position
lemaiiis more or less iinallectf'd is evident from

t ... II '/k 4. 4- 4. .. I I
Iht* lael- that I'aUisiaii’s iutiTiial tirodnelion is

500 liandloums. Out of the 2..{0() pmver looms,
.

, ,

^

about 800 power looms were in thes Amritsar;
-'MH »o uan „.

area. 'I’he Amritsar grouji of mills also hadi 'I’lie (lemaiid for woollen jiiece-goods cannot
he imiiist ry 12.400 woolh'ii and 18,000 cotton spindles wliile: lx* met and tlii'ri' is no donbl that. Ihere i.s

'in there were about 700 power looms and 4,000. great scope for ext.elision of production in a niim-
liaiidlooms located in that an'a, wliicli w’cro notl her of varieties, partieiilarly liner \arii‘tir‘s. It
nsnalK working on woollen labries. I’he |ire.seiil

j

may he mentioned here tha.t tin' weight of iiiecc-

oiitpiit of (he industry is dillieiilt to estimate. !
goods imported during 1935-30 to 1939-40,

ill \iew of (he paii(il> of slat isties !‘l•o(lnelion
|

a\eraged eight oiinees to a yard a,s against. Mm
in lots is estimated at. over 23.0 million lbs

j

lti(|ia.ii average of 10 oiiiiees to a yanl, wliieh
111 1919, the proiliietioii was e\|ieeted to be i indicates the deinaiiil for liiK'r varieties of woollen
sligliMy lower, at. approximately 20 million ihs I fabrics. Tliere is also .i coiisiderahle deiinuid
But tliese (igiires do not. include (be ]iro(|iie(ioii

j

lor .soft blanket and rugs of the type maniifae-
of siiiall-.seiile and cottage iiidn.sfry niiils,' tun'd in Bnrope, Indeed, Mn* B.'uk'I on woollen
riie indu.stry. it. is estimated. gi\es eni|ilo3 ment

|

Industry appointial hy the Government of India
to about. 25,000 people.

Wliile eoiisidering the present position of Mu’
Woollen iiidnstrx in India one could also take
note ol the statislic.il iiilormatioii jirovided hy
the Reg(' Uomniittee Miongh the information
relates to t he \ ear J9 M. 'J’his Goiiimit tee, w hieh
was appoiiiti'd hy the < !o\ eriiiiient. of India to
go into tile (jiiestioii of labour conditions in

ions iiidiist ri(‘s. snhmitlcd a report, on Miej '.rhe following table' gives as ('stim.'ited hy the
woollen industry also. Aeeording to il.s findings, I Baiiel on woolli'ii indnst ries the Indian prodne-
Mie iiimiher of woollen mills in India during; Mon, imports and jiost-w'ur Indian reiinirciiients

l‘.)M wa.s 2-1. Out of these, 15 were in tlu' arcaj of woollen goods :

in 1945 estimati'H that the approximate Indian
consum]ition of mill made woollen fabrics should
he at least GO per cent, more than it was before
tlie war. J1 ma> he noted lii're Mi.-i.t the O.M, b
\VI issued last >ear exeliides the import of
hlaiikels and rugs, as also woollen falirics and
woollen liosii'ry, with a, \iew lo improving India’s
halaiici' ol payments position.

Annual average of 193G-39.
Est. Demand

«
Output

lbs.

Imports
ihs.

'J’otai

Ihs.

(In million
lbs.)

VN'ooIlen knitted apjiarel .

.

269,000 950,000 1,219.000 2 2

Woollen worsted piece-goods 2,153,000 1,347,000 8,500,500 66

Mixtures 1,413,000 74.500 1,-487,500 2 6

Blankets and rugs .

.

8,635,000 2,137,000 5,772,000 9-4

Worsted yarn 1,617,000 59,000 1,076,000 3-0

Knitted wools and hosiery yarns .

.

1,1()9,000 430,000 1,599,000 2 6

' Sliawls and Lohis Nil 672,000 672,000 10

Car])et yams Nil 1,856,000 1,866,000 SO

Mechanical doth 144,000 67,000 211,000 08

Other goods 700,000 334,000 1,034,000 1-0

Total 11,100,000 7,927,500 19,027,600 80-6
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It will be Been from the above table that the
Indian woollen industry has considerable scope
for expansion in most varieties of woollen manu-
facture, the extent of tlie increase envisajjed by
tiie ranel being from 19,027,500 to 30,500,000
million lbs. or about 5.5 jxt cent.

Workmanship has improved steadily and a
much greater variety of designs is available.
But the most striking improvement Itt woollen
yarns and materials however is still confined to
medium and coarse qualities, though in worsted
and in hosiery yarns and fabrics the tendency
towarils finer qualities has been more pronounced.
It is for this reason that the Panel thinks that
the industry would be well-advised to concen-
trate on the following types of goods :

J . Cheap blankets and rugs of the European
type using blends containing process-
ed wools

;

2. Tweeds and allied fabrics of the cheaper
varieties ;

3. Light weight worsted
; and

4. Mixture cloths and tropicals.

Thus, while the question of increasing the
production of woollen materials is an important
one, it is no less important that this increase
should be accompanied by improvement in

quality. 3’here is still much progress to be made
liefore Indian products can conij»ete with th*'

more highly specialised foreign varieties. But
this is in a way deT>end('nt on improved types of
raw material and of machinery bc'ing made avail-
able to the indu.stry. 'J’he liin'r types of wool, fur
instane(‘ (us.-d for making tweeds, overcoatings,
civilian blankets, rugs, and serge waft yarns)
have geiK'iallv to be imported from abroa<l.
One encouraging sign, however, is that experi-
ments conducted in sheep brooding centres in
India have iudieated that it i.s iio.i.sihle to iiii-

]jrove the <|uality of Indian uool.

Following tiie rejtf)rt of t.lie Wool Surv(’y Mi.s.sion

depiit.eil liy tlie I nternationa.l Wool Secretariat
wliieh ^'i^ii(d India early in 1917, the ICveeulive
of tlie Seeretjiriat set ii]) a liraiieh at >’ew l»elhl

ill ordi'r l.o assi.st the Imliistry in tiding more of
its own woo!^ liy suggest, iiig methods ol bletidiiicj

with imported ’gra,des ;ind iilso in tlie task of ;

impro^iug the (pialily of woollen labries made'
in India. Jt is noteworthy that the Panel on
Woollen iiidiistry also empliasised the need for

Bt,arfing woollen de\ elofinient seetioiis as a partj
of t he Ind list,lies 1 lepartments in the dltlerent!
States and for making arrangements to train,'

woollen technicians in India and abroad. 1

Machinery.—The problem of technical

rc-quipinent of the woollen Industry
di^pcud for its solution on the availability of
machinery from abroad. The war-time back-
logs in replacements need urgently to be tackled.

The Government of India has announced that
every facility is being afforded to the industry
for imj)orting maeiiincry for replacemeut j)ur-

poses wliile every care is taken to see tliat the
already adequate capacity for proiliiction of
heavier types of goods is not added to. The
ranel on woollen industry, it miglit be noted ih

tins connection, considered it desirable that “ tlie

manufacture of w'oollcu inaeliiiuTy, at least the
essential parts, should be estaljlished in this

country.’* This questiou will perhaps be Giken
up wlien the elfurts now being made in the
country for tlie manufaetnre of colt on textile

maidiinery begin yielding concrete results, since
tlie manuiaeture of woollen maeliiuery li.as many
tilings in common with the manuiaeture of cotton
textile machinery.

During the war y< ars practically all the
mills were fully employed on orders for (Jovern-
nient. This re.sulted in a gradual using up of all

stocks available for the general public from tlic

retail sliojis. At the end of 1946 therefore,

when the controls were withilrawn the Mills

anticiiatcd a very big demand for the 1947
wdntor season. In actual fact tlie demand was
overwhelming and it is expected that the demand
will remain in excess of supyily for some time to
come. Doubts, however, have been expressed
w'hether tlie boom period will last long enough
lo iiislifv tlie ereetioii aud e.-dablisliiiient <'l

tiew' mill.s in tin- eoiiutri ; it is feared l.liat

any new mills erected at the iireseiit time of
high prices for ])lant might later find tliemselvos
in great ditficulties.

COTTAGE WOOLLEN INDUSTRY
The cottage woollen induatry, the products

of whicii liavc maintained tlirough centuries
a reputation for quality, is uow facing some
very ditllcult prohleina, such as, lack of facilities

for the purciiase of raw materials, and equip-
ment, lack of finishing and marketing facilities,

lack of standardisation of tlie products of the
industry and absence of adequate teclini< al

guidance and finance. The industry sulfcred
much duritig the pre-war years from the change
of fashions aiul also from competition from
slioddy fabrics from Italy and Poland. At the
outbreak of tlie war which brought some pros-
nerlty to the industry, tliere were about one
lakh liandlooms working in the suli-contlnent.
Tlie wartime prosperity has again provetl too
short-lived for the cottage woollen industry.

I

The chief centres of the industry are Kashmir,
I

Amritsar, Agra, Gwalior and Jaipur for high class

carpets, Mirxa|iur aud Bhadoi for medium and
iclii-up class ciirpets, Bangalore and Warangal
I in the South for druggets. When the demand
: for carpets is normal the industry employs
!3(|.()()(i to 4i).()UU workers on its to JU.OUU
i looms.

Among the different woollen fabrics manufao-
tured on cotlii^c industry basis in llie

coiiiitr.N Ihc most important is ]icrhaps the,

hand-niado carpets, ati Industry whicli can be
traced to the early Mughal period. Indian
carpets form an important item of the country's
export trade aud eonstitute the major portion
of the exports of woollen manufactures. In
pre-war years, carjicts and rugs used to be
exported t.o t he till!'- of s to 9 million Ih.s. valued
at Us. 89 to JU-.. J()(i liikii^.

I

The industry faces tv/o chief diificulties.

;
in the first place, there is considcrahlo un-
certainty in marketability, largely duo to the
ifaet that the industry dials in luxury goods,
nearly 90 jier cent, of which is exported abroad.
Secondly, the indnsl.ry lias to compete, on the
one hand with cheap maeliine-made carpets in
foreign markets aiul. on the otlier, with similar
classes of carpets from China aud Persia. There
would appi ar to be cousiderable scope for
market research in this field. It must bo

, emiihasised Jiere that India, has .all the ra.\v

i
iiiati I iais needed for iiiaeliiiie-made earjicts,

like wool, cotton and jute, and the cheai)
/ maehine-made <“iir|)el .s ", siieli as those
which enter into competition with Indian
carpets ean also he made, provided tiie requisite
types of machinery are imported from abroad.

I'l’iie establishmentOf this industry, as the Wool
'industry I’ancl lias pointed out, “will supplo-
iineiit and uoi comptito with the demand for
hand-made earpets and, if properly organised,
'will ojien a very useful vista for a considerablo
volume of exports.”

I

The Panel on woollen industry made two
notable recommendations in this respect. In
tln^ flr.'t ])lace, the J’anel recommended that the
stale 1 >ejia,i I n lent s o* I ndnst l ies slioiilu establish
eanliii'/. desimiing, dyeiim and liuishing centres
;il Miilalile places Si eoinlly, tlie Panel em-
plia.si'-ed that tin cut I am' woollen tweed and rug
mdiistrx wliieh “ piospereil during the war
;i-. .1 ti nit of scarcity and of high prices ean
oulv survive if it turns its attention to the pro-

, duet ion of exclusive lines of woollen goods, In

other words, pn'sligi' jirodueU.”



MINES AND MINERALS

Minerals form the atartinp-point of
those endless series of manufaeturus on
which modem industrial civilisation rests.

Mineral resources of India cannot be descrihod as
enormous for a cf)untry of its size and pf>pulation.

Except in minerals such as iron ore, aluminium
ore, mica, nuniganose, magnesite, thorium
and titanium, of which the exportable sur-

]

and JSo. J!il-n-iri‘J(lT) dated 2Tth December

irunerals in India. The Bureau continues to
j

(in) Madras : Very largo deposits, mainly
tender adviee to Government on mineral eon- nia'j:netlte, occur in the Salem and Oded
ce8.sions and has taken tin* I<\‘id in humulaHn!* Districts and in Saudur. 'I’hey liave lu'cn

rules for the issue of mineral and petroleum I estimated at 200 and ir)0 rnilbon tons respee-

licerises and lease.s. These rule.s have been jtively. They will, liowever, rcvpiire concentra-
notitied under the. Ministry (*f W(»rks, ]Vline^ tV ition l)efore and there may be eonsiderablc
Power No. M-I l-l.W(24 )-2\laied IHtli October

'

pluses are large and world importance, tlie,
j

lOlO respectively, and are in force in all areas
deposits are of decidedly limited extent and call

for a policy of strict (x>nsorvati<m and T'k^nning
efit Kaslimir, Hyderabad,

I’ravaneore-Coehin. llules

Mysore ami
alst» being

.s in the process.

(ir) Itnstar

:

Tlic dci)o.sits of Tiastar arc
as rich in grade as thos<‘ of Singldduim and are
e.stiinaled at (>00 niillicm (.ons.

(/•) Other 7 >,

s

7 riV/.v .• Similar ri<h rues occur
in the Drug in triet (200 million tons), and
Goa (t!.stiiiiatc.s /lot available).

Salt

Certain new methods of disocnery iinve just framed in respect of oilier clauses of the Mim‘.s

conic into vogue and it is possible, that hy using ! and Minerals (heguiat ion A. Develoiuiient) Act.
the.si methods new deiio.sitB of j)ctro)eun). ;t few ' ,, . -.t i

new coalfloids, ore-bodies, large undergrouml „ ''ll'
^.o secure

water deposits may yet bi- nnearthcfl. lint on objeelixe.s . G) kstiiiMfiou of

the wlrnle it Is safer VO take a niodiv^t vi<uv of
>nrees m all minerals m eol-

India'B mineral re.souree.s. The T.resent ysrsititm
!

<• ; (u) Improvemenl

may bo dcserihed as follows : Minerals of strategic i

" nuiuijg mdimlix by tie' adoption of mining

importniiee are ad<'.finate in parts only ; there Is
I ‘V*

’ caeh de]n<.sit ; by

& Borloiia defieieriev in iminition mihl.s like I l*^*"".''*!*'***
<d (lie wa.ste o( valiialile niii

,„iv,. r, n. ..t

tungsten, tin, lead, zinc, me.inir.v, graphite •iml >

". milling and proees.sjnu : a,ul lie- i.rovisain jine managed by (o.x ernmenf,.

liquid fuels. But in tlie Im.sic met al.s. .sijeli as ! 'd the neee.s.sar\^ faeilitie.s (or (lie nuniiig iielmtiy

iron, manganese, aluminium, inacmNinm ami licLMilal ion o( (he

ehrominrn, the country is well sn/./ilied ; in (In

first three, in large execs.s.

The main sources of production of salt i.n

tie- India are in Sainbhar Lake. lioinbay,

Tiiinerals |nml Madras. Salt i'a.'lories in Itaja.sthan

Ml 'lH’e rn:i iiji (fpil yi\- Gov-friiin.-nt.

Jihlin'H fiosifion on the ni/ner.'if map of the
wor/il may lie drucrilx'd !iH follow.s •

III iht

pkard.-:.

•s n-.tnral ai.rasives ,.,,,-,0.. |

^^=des ..f (lie Indian lnion are (lie cnviiers . if th^ maiimls' in Ih4d-i 7 .' Salt was not
,s, n.ti.iirai aniasiveh, sm.u u, mineral^ occiiiriiig williiii (heir areas, and are

1 x.w)rted trom the siib-eonl ineid in anv -.Tinre-onnmoutal granites, monazite, r.so'm>:il.le for Hu- -ui.i.l dev.d.mineiif of Die V‘
‘""'"umi, in any apiur-

It materials ‘i Miii.-r-il ir, ,

’
- .

lot Uu .ufu.u tu \ i uipim ill. 01 uu tpmiilily during tlie aiiove two years.
It niateiiais. ,i. .nimi.iG in i deposiih, ineliiding tlie grant of concessions (or;

1 . Minerals ol which India’s
surplus can dominate xioGd markcis :iir tr>,’

ore, tdtanhini ore, inicii. 2 Miiirnils 0/ vmocJ;

India’s oxjsnta!>!e surjiliis bums an iinjs'rtanT

factor are rmanganese ore, haiixite, niagnesife,

refractory’ mlneialK, natural ai.rasives, steatite,

silica, gypsum, monumental
corundum, cement
which India may he considered self-sullieieut lor

, diking them. The Ccnt.ial Onveninieiil Nxill

present needs and those of the immedinte. future
j

, power.s oiil\ to (lie extent of eo-ortliiiatiii”
are coal, aluminium ore gold chrome, ore.

| of' ft,.'’ State GoNernment.s. taking
Imlldiiig' stones, marhle, slate, Industnal chi.vs,

|

p.p, eoi.M.lerat ion special local eoiiditious. In
llmestx.ne ami dolonide., mmeni pigments, ' o.-rtain rest , i,f ...1 sphev.s (li.-x will also e.xerei.se
sodium salts ami alluihes, rare earths, bervlliiiin.

i ,,.^i,sionarv ].o\M'r.s over the action of Stale
alnm, glass sand, pvrite.H, bora.x, fe.lKi)ar.s, (;o\crnnie'iits
nitrates, (.hosphates, zircon, arsenic, antimony.

,

’

.

barytes, jireeions and semi precious stom-s, ' Steps are l.eing taken (.o exjiand tlie organi.sa-

vnnadlnm. 4 . Minerals for which India has to
1

Don of the Geologiiai Survey of India, xyliieli is

depend largely or entirely on foreign inipnrt.s I
engaged in (he la.sk of protecting, investigating,

are copper ore, silver, nickel, petroleum, siilpliiir,
|

and mai.ping miimral deposits, and tackling tlie

Uad, zinc, tin. fluorides, mercury, tungsten,
j

enginecriiig jirol.lems eoimeeted with the

The tot, 111 quant.itvot .salt, •niamilaetiired in the

, ... .
, ,

.Indian ,miI»' eouf jurat from all sources in the
,

xport ol key """' T.! .. such a.s .M:ingan.'se.
^<,.,5.4,; vva.s .'i erore and 4<; iakh

I ( iironufe, liinenife, M/ca, el.-. : (G) I"''
, maimds. Gut of this the (juantify m.-inulaeliin d

,

^•n<•o|lr,•lgemcn^ 0/ the jirnducfioii ofmui-fen-oii.s
f'aki.stan \i as .-i bout om; cron maiimi.s, leaning

j

I .• l-ils within the <-oija(ry ,• (r) lu-seareh ,4 arorc and 4(> lakii innuiids as the .share of the
in eoiim-erion with tl.r hrii' firjut lyii ot ull

. f 4^/071 in liOh-tr,, mid .‘i erore (12 Inkh
rats and advjce 7 o the ininrjul jnimiudu in 7 'iie.s(! iigurrs do jiot i/i-

tnig u/) ol cummercjal '"-nelieiatioii
smirii.^litrii mid Travanrorc.

,, 1 I
' irajiorterl into the .snh-eontlnent

I mi er the mny ( mist itul ion the const lUileU
jf,,. ^4,^, ^^tcnt of lakh maiimls in l!U:.- 4 (> and

moly’bdonun, platimini, graiihite, asplialt, jHitash. eouatry’h l»ig Jiydro-ele,etrie iirojects.

Tlio Government of undivided India abolished
the salt, duty 011 March 1 , 15M 7 to satisfy national
sentiment. But subsequent events soon com-
pelled them to reimpobc tli? tax. In xvostcrii

Hilnr, I'.r., S.-ist llengal, lioiuhay and M;idhya
l*r.id*'s]i tilt price ofs:il( rose higher tJian ht'ftlre

the aliolit ion of the duly, 'file s( opi>ag(‘ id the
sui>piv ol ,s;ilt from I'aki,stall arejis adih-d I0 the
U|»lrend. In areas wlit-rt' supplit's were deficient,
t he benetif s id 1 he abolil ion of salt tax went solelv
to tlie producers and iniddlomeii and not to
the c!on«iune.rs. Tim rcniissiou of the salt tax
caused tlie Government ol India a loss of Its.

crores.

LACK OF POLICY
Till recf’iit tiiiK's the suhjeet ofmiMeraltl<'Velo]>-

iiieid h.itl rei-eive.d seani atleiition; and Statt•^

whose :in III 1 , 1 1 mineral prodiiet ion anioiiiited to
erore.s of nipt-es li.id no agency' Avli:i,te\er for
devclupiueiil ami eon.servat mn <tf its mineral
re..s()Urees l-ixeii today' mining on sysli'iiialle

basis isalmusi wlioliv eonlliieil to foreign e;ii)i1d-

isfs wlio lia,ve exclnsivi-ly owiii'il petrolenni.

gold and copper mines ami liave b.id a coni rolling

sh;ire in oilier mines siiel! as those of coal,

mang.'i ne.se and (hromiiim. Tims an iinregiil.ited

triiflii'. grew up, ami by lar I he largest. <iuaulit \ of

maiig.ine.si- ore. mica
, ilim nite gold, ehromile.

refracforie.s and a numher of minor minenls xM-re

extracted Tii.-ijnly for tlie pin po-e oj I'Xporl tr.ide

in tlie raw .-md at. a rate xvliieh xxill in fnt un-
years de]tlete the reserves of key minerals.

The Goxerumenl. of India eii.-icled the Mines
and Mineraks (Hegnlation A Dexelopmenl) Act,

in BUS aud liaxe estahli.slied a rmiean ol .Mines

to .-nlxise them in all matters relating (o mining
ami the mineral imlmstry in gener.il.

INDIAN BUREAU OF MINES
The Indian bureau of Mines wa.^- set U]) in

March IIU^, bnl until late in that year it, xxa.s

merely a eoiu imi;d ion o( 1 he Olliee of flic Mineral
Adviser. \ few otlieers and a iviiulsterial sf,all

have since been rei-ruiled ami it is expected that
in file course of a year or so the Bureau will liaxe

tlio m-i-essary staff and faeiliiies for uudertakiiig
tlie insfii'ct ion of luines from the eonsi-rval ion

jioint of xiexv; for imderfaking researeli in tlie

tieiietii-iation ami utilisation o( luim-rals ami or
organising and hamiliug staListic-s ndating to

Iron

(hi account of the high ash of Indian
me|.alliirgi(-al t-okc, it is usual in estimating the
Indian iron ore rc.scrx'es to ace<*pt only ores
xix ith an irf'ii content, ol ami aliovc. Ores
(telow this iron coutent are u.scd only in very
small qiianlil.ies iu Indian lilust fiirnaews. I.arge

deposits of higli grade ores nr-- bmited 1.i> a.

(exv areas of which tlie following (ielda require
special mention :

—

(/) Sitiahhhmn and Orins’a : In wlia(. is known
as tlio Singlilifinni Inn; B«-lt, i-xinsi-stiiu.' of the
Singhbfnmi Di.strii- 1

,
in xx-liii-h tlie I’ata Iron

A' Steel t’omiiaiiy’s Stetd Work-, are sitnatod,
and tlie iieigli 1)011ring Slates, there exist some of

the riehest. iron ore deposits in t he world, '(’he

iron eonU-iit of tin* ore considered nsalile VHric.s

trom (>0% to (1.^% ami these dej-Hisita liave

n-eently liern e,stimated at H.OOO million tons,
xxhii-h are siiflieieiit for tlie iron and steel reipiire-

ments of India lor eenturies. In other jtarts of
the world, Brazil for example, equally rich iion

ore may be found, but rarely cun it bol oaded at
tlie iron work.s so cheaply’ as in India. The
ailvanlnge India po8se,sse.s in the shape ol iron
on. is, thi-rclore, very great.

(ti) AFiisore

:

There ore big deposits of
(jiiartz- -magnetite ore in Mysore but they arc
of low grade and would require eoueentrntioii
before using tliem. The ores used in the Bhad-
ravati Iron Works can bo compared to Singli-

blmni ore.s containing about 00% iron, '‘iiicidcu-

udly, tlie total (juaiitity’ of ore available is not
less than 100 million tous.

Bl.nns for the development of salt industry,
both sliort-terni and long-t.erm are laing com-
pleted by’ the Government of India. A i-omplote
survey of salt jtrodiietion, i-onsum))tiwri, distribu-
tion, quality, imiHuts ami prices, has been
undertaken. Tlie ne(“es.sity Jm- fostering and
clirect.ing the salt industry having been estal)-

Itshed, out lines of method of eonl.rol liave also
been drawn up.

On Ajirll 11
‘

4
, B.t 4 K the Oox erntncnl of India

declared that theueclorth imlix idmils or groups
might ireely ]iro-lu. e salt in aiiv l.-md to w’hicii

the', had laxvfiil aeee.9s; no lii-ences xxere

j

needed.

S'l ATI'lMl.NT STTOWING 'I'llK TOTAL
VAI.ri. IN KS. Ot’MINEllALS A.NDMBTALS

DUillNG TBK YEAKS 1047 AND 104S

Ai.alile R.r.Ti ir,. 4io
\.'-best.os 2 , 77)0

llaiyles 3,20, .br,

7

3
,
7) 1 ,

10 .’’,

Haijxite i,4 .s,:nr. J ,
01 ,2 .'‘).'')

bentonite . . 3 ,.b.M) 1.100
build iug Materials.

.

14
,
38 .'-, 2

,
00

,
84,087

t^aleite 2(),.'il 3 3,330
t’hroiuite 0 ,07,(;30 0 . 7,1 .OO’.i

(’lays 2 .S,13,382 17,.2
‘2 .27 .'',

Goal 43
,
77

,20,2 Lb 47>,20 , 7)0,174
Copiier (Itetiiicd) .

.

88
,
31

,
27)0 7),4

1

,83,830
Corundum .

.

48,700 30,750
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cTV HMBNT HHOWINO THE TOTAL
K i I I IS R». OV MINERALS AND METALS

’
j

,

f'r H } N (I the YEARS 1947, 1948~c(w<d.

Diaf.oiv

t-cls, ar

i-'llllt ; ’i< lllHTth

<;vp uin

|liu< tin*

IrDii

J'i^; n>n .

.

StH

EyaniV'
< Mittal)

Oro

Ali'-ii

1 (cliir

ball

Saltpetre .

.

Silver

steatite

Total

1947

l,72,fir>2

1«,874|

29.1(»4j

4,89,54,689

1,

f>5,3r
4,66,2881

31,59,2711

2,75,88,470*

21,28,23,450

5,99,2K2

4,28,720

6,86,956

96.40.568t
4,65,89,168:1

2,

(K),158i

1 ,08,80,060
30,8581

2,46,89,794

6,84,960:
54,725

10,02,819

1948

COAL (IN TONS) FOR 1947

2,08,687
8,778

1,67,486
5,41,88,8:10

2,64,849
8,26,095

29,09,451

37,68,00,0(K)
(approx.)

5,64,4901
41,8(K)j

(approx.) i

6,61,0151

1,24 ,87,652 i

,5,75,45,7101
2,;i2,20l

’

1,08,99,126,
49,798

1,61,62,1 (K)

(approx.)

'60,299

11,70,2:19

Quantity Value (R«.)

Assam
Bengal West
Bihar
Madhya Pradesh (a)

H yderahad .

.

Kashmir
Orissa (b)

Rajastliaii (Bikaner) .

Vindhya Pradesh
(Rewa)

355.001
7,646,357

17,318.165
2,590,411
1,168,077

8,627
431,742
62,099

569,026

73,54,580
10,67,57,227
25,71,71,727
3,35,47,142
2,13,61,743

72,090
53,36,:«)4

5,93,252

55.26,180

1

Total .. 30,144.505 43,77,20,245

() IncludiiiK Korea «t Raigarh States.

() loduding TaJehir State.

IKON ORE (IN TONS) FOR 1947

MANGANESE ORB (IN TONS) POE 1947

Quantity Value

Biliar

Bombay
Madhya Pradesh .

.

Madhya Bharat
Madras
Mysore State
Orissa
Rajastlian .

.

18,454
19,654

2,74,432
450

4 1,695
558

91 .057

L734

f.o.b. at
Indian ports

(£)
31,833
33,903

5,05,413
674

39,108
516

1,06,494
1,604

Total .

.

1

4r>l,():.4 7,19,445

SALT (IN TONS) FOR 194,

111,64,14,465

* Vahu* of pig iron left after consumption
in steel making,

t f.o.b. value at Indian ports.

: Export value.

Quantity Value (Rs.)

Bihar 1,105,767 48,32,231

Madhya Pradesh 687 19,162

Mysore 50,150 (a) 1,.50,450

Orissa 1..84 1,905 ;{5.65,962

Total 2,498,459 80.67.805

(a) Estiuiateil.

Bengal West 1 ,880 1,60,2.52

Bihar iV' U.P. 1,201 1,12,761

Bombay 370,264 1,06,71,483

Mailras 628,147 88,82,556

Himachal Pradesh .

,

4, .532 1,76,229

Rajasthan Salt

Sources 497,152 41,78,391

Orissa 37,177 5,08,122

Total .

.

1.5,40,353 2,46,89,794

TRADE AND INDUSTRY

I
NDIA is an agrie.ulf.iiral country with

fanning regarded hy tlie people as a trad ition

rather than as business. There has,

however, been a persistent t.reiid towards
indnstriulisation.

If we look back on the. course of agrieiiK.ure

over a long period of years, we not.<‘ a striking

ilevciopineiit l.owards stability. Before, the
dawn of the twentieth eentury, the out-tnrii

of the soil w.'is snhjee.f.<«l to periodic shocks

froin famines arising from t he fuilnre of the rains

wlnm tin- export t.radc in t hese staples dwhnlleil

to small proportions. The spread of irrigation

Ims produced a great change during the past
half a eent.nvy. Siinultaneously, there, has
been a tendency towards industrialisation for

wliieh the requisite impetus was ])roviiled by the
Swadeshi mrnement of 191)8, the two world wars
and the policy of discriminating prot-cction

adopted hy the (lovernmeut of India in 1924
to satisfy the growing political couscioiisncss

in the country.
*

A gre.at political and economic change came
over the. country on August 15, 1947 when the
country was divided in order to form two inde-

IMMulcnt Dominions. The Intlian Union now
i'overs an area of approxiinutely 1,220,(MM)

,s(|uar(‘ miles and has a population of about 320
millions.

Thi* following table gives a broad idea of the

total resources of ludia :

AGRICULTURAL

;

MINERAL:
Coal (000 tons) 25,080

J'otrolcuni (000 gallons) 65,969

Ohroiiiite ((MM) tons) . 5

Copper Ore ((MM) tons) 288

Manganese Ore (000 tons) 766

MagiieBit.e. Ore ((MM) tons) .

.

28
109Aliiui (000 cwts.)

INliUSTJtlAL PLANTS (numbers)

;

Cotton Mills.

.

380

Jute Mills 108

Sugar Mills .

.

156

Iron and Steel Mills 18

(Uaiient Faet.orje8 .

.

16

Paper Mills .

.

16

Class Works 77

Shipbuilding Yards 5

IN ( '0MB (1948-49)

;

Ks.

National Income 6,968 crones

Per Capitn. . 272

Ineome from Agriculture .

.

1,770 crores

Income from Urban Areas 2,107

tJOMMUNICATIONS (miles) :

Railways
Roads

34,fMM)

264,605

Jute (000 acres)

Cotton (000 acres) .

.

Tea (000 acres)

Rice (000 tons)
AYheat (000 tons) .

.

Sugar (000 tons) .

.

Peanuts (000 tons)

984
3,770
641

7,229
4,200
2,631

INDIA'S EXTERNAL TRADE
The most important outcome of the policy

of industrialisation was a significant cliange

in the composition of India’s import trade.

,6311 In 1920-21 imiHuts of ftaLshed gocMls accounted

,274 for 84 per cent, of the toul value ofthe imports of

15

India including Burma. By 1036-37 the
corresponding percentage had declined to 75.

In value the fall was from Rs. 274 ciores to
lls. 92 crores. An even more striking develop-
ment on the import side was the steady increase

in the share of industrial raw materials from
5 per rent, to 16 per cent. During a period

in which the total value of imports (leclined by
nearly two-thirds, the value of Imports of raw
matteriais increased by more than 10 per cent.

These tendencies were greatly accentuated
by I lie last war and the position in 1941-42 was
that manufactured articles formed but 55 per
cent, of tlie total imports while the share of in-

dustrial raw materials rose to the high figure

of 29 per cent.

The country’s increased demand for foreign
raw materials was not, however, accompanied
by a decline in her raw material exports

;

on the other hand between 1920-21 and 19.86-37

the proportion of industrial raw materials in
total cxjiortB increased from 45 per cent, to 53
per cent. During tlie same period tlie share of
manv^actured goods in the total exports declined
from 36 per cent, to 26 per cent, owing chiefly

to a steep fall in the value of exports of cotton
and jute manufactures.

Thus it would appear that before the last war
the progress of industrialisation was reflected

mainly in the development of the then existing

industries catering mostly to tl)c internal demand
for finished goods rather than in the establish-

ment of new industries merely for the purpose of
processing the raw materials that were being
exported as such. During the last war, however,
the outlook underwent a vital ohange. This was
well illustrated by the fact that the proportion
of raw materials in exports fell to 28 per cent,

and the exports of manufactures rose to 47
per cent.
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These chsqges in the composition of trsde. TRADE POLICY

SSgiT’KtaJSfo/™ S'"“ ‘h* w.ri« 1939. controls

United Kingdom, but in 1936-37 only 38 per
cent, came from that country. Only a small
portion of the trade lost by the United Kingdom
was captured by the other Empire countriee
whose share increased from r> per cent, to
only 11 per cent, during the same period, while
foreign countries, particularly Japan. Germany
and tlio U.S.A. improved their position from
34 per cent, to 61 jier cent. After the last

war, the share of the United Kingdom declined i

still further to 21 per cent, in 1941-42 but thei"''“‘
other Empire countries not only illled the gap
thus created but also improved tiieir position
further at the expense of the ibreigu countries,
the share of tlie two latter groups in India's
imports in 1941-42 being 40 per cent, and 39
per cent n spectlvely.
The main changes noticeable in the direction 'cm n ...

of export trade were an increase of tiie share
j mil i.sf

influentitil factors in India's foreign trade. In
the formulation oftheir trade jKdlcy, the Govern-
ment of I ml la w'ere guided ou the one hand by
tlic availability of foreign exciiange from the
ditferent currency areas—-particularly from the
hard < uriency sect<»r—and on the other, ))y the
need lo integrate c-omiiiercial policy with their
dis-infl:ili(*nary programme al lionui. Hard
!Uir(“ney imports wen eonlined to go()d,s wliieh
wi:ie 1)1 tin* most »*.ssent.ial eharai-ter and which

Isewliere.

of the United Kingdom from 22 per cent, toitiie' jxilicy was ag;
32 per cent, between 1920-21 and 193<)-37, a!.soli rurrcncy c«a

'i'toougljout tlie war p<Tiod, imiM>rt control
was dc'signed to su])porl the war <5tforl arid based
nuiinly ou sUippinu eousideiatious. lu 1940 India
had a liberal import jiolicy e\en towanis the
dollar areas; but iti l.lie following year, the
Govi'iniuent ol' India swung G) tin*, opposite,

mueb so that the country could not
availaitlc sterling releases. In 194S

INTERNATIONAL TRADE

. again n-versed aiul iiu|H>i-ts from
countries were liberalised to an

decrease in the sliare of the rest of the Empire :,..\tent wliidi far t rausgrcsse<l the limits of
from 21 per cent, to 14 per cent, and a relative j.sterling releases. Two Oi>en General Lieences
stability in regard to the foreign countries.

| w,‘re introduced in July ItGS «-overing imports
The war was aeeoniiiaiiied a slight ileeliiie|tioni soft and medium « urrency areas res]H'etiv«;Iy
In the share ol tlie United Kingdom, altmd this was followed liy the introduction on
pronounced dediiu! in the case of foreign iscptemlier 22. 1 94b of another Open tlcneral
countries and a ri.se Irorn 21 to 30 in the per-l jji enee upto .Mun h 31. 1949 covering imisirts
ccnlage fihaie of the. Empire countries. jlruin .lapan and still another one on Oelotier 22,

!194H eo\eriiig imports from t'l ylon, I’ortuguese
j J’os.sessions in India, lia<| and the I’cndan tJulf

I'ollowing the end of the Second World War Sheikhdoms. The extension of I h<‘ s«-ope of other
it beeaine el»:ar that the world was divided I Open tieueral Eieeni'es fliially hruught the total

into two enmpaet groups, the .sterling area and.numhei of il.emh placed on (hem to well iii-ar

the doll.u area, tor pntiiose of in((‘rnational|4t)0. when a

trade. J»ollnr shortage hecaine a dironiCjhlhitii*
" '

featuje and (he countries out.«i<le the dollarjfroni s

urea were iorcisl to curtail their imports from|i(cms were added to the goods under 0|»en
hard enrreney eounlries. 'riiongh world pro- 1 General Jiieenee on No\eniber lo, liMS.

duetion in 194H surpassed its j.ie-wiir level hy| This liheral policy incvitahlv iv.sidt.ed in the
ahoui. 20 per cent., world cxiiorts had elmihed,lj,^t.„fslerlinghalauecslarine.\is•ssidiheeurreiil
at the end ot the year, to just, wit Inn two

P''>' learnings ot foreign c.vehange and thi' sterling
cent, ol the 1937 \ohum' and. if American

.j., ses during l'.i4b-49, Ihough they enabled

particularly recognised at the end of 1948-4<

when a huge adverse balance of jpayments wa£
noted. High prices, large internal consumption,
and the adverse eifocts of the partition of the
country militated against larger export trade ;

but within these limitations, Goverument gave
ever,\ facility to jtromote exports. Thus, the
e.xport of a large number of eoiuuioditles was
di^controUed and almost as large' a number was
placed on the freely licensed list. Since the
end of the war, some 300 commodities have
been freed from export eontrol and special
transport facilities have lieeii given for shipping
abroad. Control is now mostly centralised
umier t he CommfTe.e Ministry and all t,he items
previously controlled by the Food Ministry have
now bi'i'ii transferred to the Commeree Ministry.
There are now only a few items umier the eoutrol
of the Ministry of Industries and Supplies, the
rest having been transferred to tlu' Commerce
Ministry.
One of tlie most eftVetive Instruments for ])ro-

uioting India’s foreign trade is the oversea®
eoinniereial service. India has at present 31
commercial rejiiesinitatives abroad as against 10
before August 1947. Another means of making
India’s iiianufaet tires known) to foreign buyiu’s
is by partieipating in international exhibitions.
Show'-roonis have also been organised in New
York, Paris and Jlio de .laneiio as an e.xperimen-
tal measure, a eoimuen ial intelligenee sei-viee

is bei)ig maintained aud a ])Ublieity eampaign
las also been launehed. Following the devalua-
tion of the Hritish Pound. ein])hasis is spee.ially

laid on e.\ ports to haid eurieiie.v countries.

TARIFFS. TRADE PACTS
long-t.enu eominercial policy of the

H.a'ns; : r;'"- f"'
i».u.ary;':Mrrim,:"i i;:™™ .vir .u-ii;"

exports are li'ft out, of aeefmnt.. were only jour
llftlis of the pr(‘-wai'. This was mainly the
clleet, of the shifts in iiroduelive eapaeily as
bel.wei'ii Mie We.steni Hemisphere and tin- rest

of the w’orld brought about by the war.
The inauguration of the fom-yejir European

Recovery ITogianime was an event of out-

Htiinding signitleanee because it jin’vented a
severe eontraetlon of woidd t.ratle in 1918.
Anotht'r feature of import a nee tor world trade,

from the long-term point tif view, was the
provisional jipplieation by 22 countries of a
rang!' of tariff ^•onee8siuns, negotiated in Geneva
in 1947, though the immediate results of this

step were not apiireeiuble in 1918 owing to the
continuanee of trade and exchange eoiitrol.s.

The ])rogress in the rest or.at ion of Asia’s
international trade to its pre-war importane
in world eomuieree eontinued lo lu* impeded
by the ju'evaleiiee of disturbed eonditions over a
large part of this region. In addition, it was
faced, at the end of tile war, with an acute
problem of halaneing its payments wdth the

United .States because of its rediieeii capacity

to I'Xiiort to that eounti y and the replacement
of Japan by 14ie linited Slates as the ininelpal

supplier to this area. 'I'he favoui-able bulam;
of trade of Asia with the United States, which
liad stood at an annual rate of 8219.6 million in

1936-38 w'as eonvert.e.d into a detieit of 81,279.4

inilllon in 1947. This trade delieit was rcilueed

to 8761 .7 million in the followng year liy

eontraetiiig imports to tlie e.xleut of 8236.4
million and exiianding exjuirts by $282.2
million.
Two major developments arising from the

dollar shoitage were the recourse to bilateral

Hgreeinent.s lor satisfying mutual needs and the

tile country to light inllation at a time when it

was in danger of being envelo])ed in a rising
spiral of prices, 'rin- policy hatl. liowa vei,

to be revei-.sed owing to sliortage of loreign
exchange, ami import control had to be tightened
again which was done in February 1949.
Opportunity was taken to exclude fiom the
O.tCI.. those articles which were in e-ompetil ion
with indigi'iious inamilaetures and Govenimeut
deckled later to curtail dollai imiK)rls further
ami ensure maximum ImiMirts from sterling aud
soft cuireney countries.

UCENSING SYSTEM
For ^vurposes of import trade emitrol. nil com-

niodU.icH are at iiresent classitied under limi-

categories, namely, (1) lho.se covered tiy the
Open General Uieenee, (2) those licensed liberally,

(3) those licensed subject to monetary ceilings

and (4) tho.se liir wbiel, m. liM'uee is issued.

At tlie ]»eginning of t'very iialf year, a review is

made of the eounti y’.s loreign exchange posit ion

ami it is on this review that the dEfribmion of
eomuiodities among the above limi groups m
based. A notice is issued inviting applications
for lieences and the licensing jHiliey lor each
commodity is clearly speeilieil in this notice.

In the aittual issue of lieencch, applications are
ilivided into three groups, namely. (1) Jippliea-

t ions from nianuractiirers requiring raw imitei ials

or s»‘mi-flni.shed goods lor their imlu.strii*.'-.

(2) applications from establislieii iiupoilers and
(3) ap])lieations from newcomers. In the
ase of actual consumers, liceiiees are is.-'Ued on

till' basis of their estimated eonsumption. Estab-
li.shed .sliijipers have been dellm*d as those
who hav'e imiMtrted the (Mmimodity during any

devaluation of the sterling and allied eurreneies i

years between 1937-08 and 15‘47-t8 New
in .Sepleuihei 1919. 'J’liese, in turn, adversely applications are entertamed only for

atfeeted tlie How of exports from the United
States with tiie result that the U. S. Adminis-
tration was continuously confronted witli the
problem of llmiing a solution to the dollar!

shortage and to tlie difficulties in the expansion
ot international trade, I

substantial:touiiiiodities for which
monetary eeiliug has been fixed.

In the field of exjMirts Government’s policy
gradually changed from ristrietive exjiorts to

liromotion owing to deteriorating foreign
exchange (xisition. The need lot this was

proniotiim pea
lal jeliilions ami removing barriers aHVeting

t rade, India signed on June 8. 1918 tlu’ Protocol
of Provisional Application to the, Gmieval Agree-
ment. and imeessary ami'ndments to the Indian
I'arilt Act of 1934 were ell'eeted on February 3,

1949. Till' ivd»>pt\on I'V tiie eontvaeting parties
of tlu- prineiples embodied iii tlie llavaiia
(lliarter, ])ai'( ieiilarly the provi.siims re])i'('seutiug

tile siihi'lanee of .\rliele 13 and ])arl.s of Article
14 of till' t'lmiter, was of special interest to
India. These ])rovisions of the Charter cover
the use by nndei'develojied or war-damaged

,

eoimtries, vviihin sjiecilled limits, of prote-etive

measures sneh as imjniit quotas to help the
eonoinie development ami reeoiist riietiou of
particular industrii'S or hrane.hes of agriculture.

So far tiB India is eoncenied, m'gotiatioii®
have been eotidueted undi-r the General Agree-
ment on Taritfs and Trade with (Colombia,
Denmark, Finland, (treeee, Haiti, Italy ami
Sweden. N'o talk was held wdtli the Dominican
llepuhlie, Liberia, Nieaiagna and Uruguay
as The ]>iesent pattern of India’s trade with
these countries tlid not lui'seiil. a basis for au
agreement. In some eases, negotiations with
other countries listed aliove involved consul-
tation with (he T: idled Kingdom as the conces-
sions to he odered wei'e in the form of reductions
or elmiiiiJitioM of juefereiices enjoyed on import
into India hy uoiimiodity of Hritish or Hritish
Colonial origin. The United Kingdom has also
othTcfl similar concessions after eonsultiiig

India on a few items i)i wdiieh India enjoys
tuetcrential treatment in the United Kingdom.
The principal eoiuuiodlties in respeii of vvhi(!h

con(es.sioiis have been olfered to India are : tea,

slielJac, iiiiea, cashew kernels, coir mats and
mattings, jute cloth and Imgs ami linseed oil.

On the other hand, India has, for her part.,

otfered concessions on a ri'pri'si'iitativo range
of goods of which the major items are ; wood
pulp, staple fibre, certain types of textile

machinery, ball aud roller bearings, certain

types of eheiaieals, tigs and sulphur oil.

Curreney considerations, post-war reconstruc-

tion, food shortage, the wdiole economic position,

iu fact, have necessitated the conclusion of
trade agri'cments with a number of countries
during the past two years. The more precise

object is to secure essential supplies such as food,

steel, machinery and instruments, fertilisorsi,.
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chcmVcaU and pYukimaoentVcala and to export

as much goods as possible. There are special

reasons for entering into agreements with
countries like Yugoslavia, Czechoslovakia,
Poland, Finland, Germany, Japan and Russia.
The economy of the countries concerned is (1)
either completely State-controlled so that exjwrt
and import trade with them is not possible umess
as forming part of their trade plan, (2) controlled
by occupation authorities from the point of
view of exchange, or (J) (K)ntrolled in view of
reparation commitments. With these countries
it is dittieult to maximise trade except on th(i

basis of bilateral trade agreements. Anotlnsr
advantage in concluding bilateral trade
agreements is that direct commercial relations
are established with these countries ff)r trade
which was liitherto conducted through London,
Amsterdam and other intermeiliaries. More
than 100 (‘.vpurt commodities figure in the
31 agreenu'nts concluded so far wiiercas the
numbt'r of export items in any particular pact
is usually about 25.

In fixing the schedules of exports and imports
under the agreement the bargaining power of
each country comes into play. This depends
on the availability of exchange, the need for
certain t>'])es of articles and the ability to supply
such articles as arc regarded essential by the
other party. India’s bargaining position is

not too strong w'itli the result tiiat the inclusion
of non-cHscntials in the ln<io-(Jzeehoslovak ami
Indo-Swiss Trade Agreements lioeomes Inevitable.
Their ])erectitage is, liowever, small. Many
of the agreements also show a deficit in India’s
balance of trade. In some cases, this is a licaltliy

sign since imports a.ssist in safeguarding the
industrial eeonomy of this eountry and in
ensuring exports of manufactured goods. Tim
eommitim'uts of the (lovernmciit of India
under the agreements are confined to the issm;
of export and import licences in accordance
w'ith tl\c prevailing laws and regulations, while
actual transactijus an* carried out tlaough
the normal trade chauni'ls.

'ri»e following are tl»e details of the main
bilateral agreements concluded for lfi4P-50:--

Switzarland.— IJntler aii agreement signed
on March 17, 1949, Switzerland is to sui)ply
railway couches, plant, for making machine
tools, heavy electrical eciuininent and other
capital goods valucil at over Its. 7 crorcs, while
India is to sell to licr oilseeds, cofice, maiigam*se
ore ami jute goods valued at a little under
Ks. 2 crorcs.

Hunarary* The trade pact between livingary
and India signed on April' H, 1949 and valid
up to July 14, 1951) provnles for »*xehauge of
goods valued at Ks. 1.9 crorii!^. The schedule
of imtiorts into India ineludes transformers
and switch gears, refrigeration plant, diesel
engines and eouerete and asphalt mixing
matihines and that of exports Ineludes raw jute,
kyaiiite, cotton waste, linseed and pepiau'.

Poland.—The Indo- Polish Paet i>rovides
for exchange of Ks. 3 crorcs worth of goovls
ineludiug coal tar dyes, steel e-onstructions and
roll films from Poland and raw jute, shellac,
mica, myrohalau extravds, hiiies, tea and pcjvpcr
from Indbi.

Finland.
—

'I’he agreeuu'nt with Finlaiul
effective upto May 31, 1950 covers imports of
newsprint, railway sleepers, wood pulp and
paper making macliinery and exjiorts of tobacco
spices, tea, hides, sliellae and oilseeds.

Egypt.—In the case [of Egypt, the jiact

provkles for grant of “ mtjst-favoured nation ”

treatment besides covering exchange of goods.

Czechoalovalda.—The revised scliedules In
the trade agreement with Czechoslovakia
provide for a balanced trade between the two
countries at Rs. 8i crores each way. Imports
cover coal tar ilyes, avxcssories for textile
industry, steel chains, spcidal steel boilers, prime
movers, and agricultural machinery, while
exports iuclude raw jute, oilseeds, manganese,
skins, pepper, mica, shellac and tea.

Ceylon.—The agreement with Ceylon con-
cluded ou October 25, 1949 provides for (i)

supply of goods and commodities during 1050,

(ii) tbe policy to bo adopted In regard to market-
ing of their teas, and (iii) examination of

Incidence of duties on certain items of trade
between the two countries.

The agreement with the Anglo-French-Ameri-
can Zone of Germany, valid up to June 80, 1050,
aimed at a balanced trade between the tw'o

countries at about Rs. 31 crores each way.
Balanced trade was also envisaged with Austria.

In accordance with the programme agreed
between the five Commonwealth countries and
Japan, India is to Imfiort. from Japan during
1040-50 goods worth £53,72,000 ou a niort; or
less balanced basis.

INDO-PAKISTAN TRADE RELATIONS
On August 15, 1947 when the sub-eoutlnent

was partitioned and two separate hitates of
India and Pakistan came into being, it was
decided that until February 29, 194.S there
would be no restrietions on tlie free flow of gootls

Ivetween the two States and no tra<lo or customs
harriers would be set uj). While tlie Standstill

Agreement was in force the Pakistan (ii*v**rii-

ment iinjMvsed an export vluty on raw jute wlijeh
affeeted lixports to India, and on March 1.

194H. the normal lieensing and tariff restrictions

on trade lietween the two eountrics catin* into

force. 'I’liis e.aused a certain aint>uiit of hardsliijv

on l)oth sides and ultimately le<i to the con-
clusion of an Inter-State Agreement at Karaclii

in May 1948. This agreement was to ho valiil

for one year hegiimiug from July 1948. Under
this Agreement., India agreed to limit the
volume of her export of Indian growoi juft*,

which competed witli Pakistan’s expvuts to

other countries, and also undert^mk to sup])ly

Ht(*cl to Pakistan even tliougii slie had to imiiort
steel from abroad at higher prices.

In Deeemlier 1048 wln'ii tlie stock w'as taken,
it was found tiiat Iiulian goovls in tran.sit from
('aleutta to Assam and 'I’ripura across lOasI,

Ih'ngal were still being detained umier orders
of the Provincial tlovenimeiit or tlieir officers.

Fresh decisions wv*re, therefore, t,aken to make
the ]»rocediire for transit simple and elie«*tive

and also facilitate trade and movement in general.
In Apiil 1949, the Couimene Minister of India
and tlie Finance Miiiist.er of i*akistan Inlbrin.-illy

agreed that India should grant rei»ate.s of excl.se

duty oil all exeisalde coininodH-ies exported to
Pakistan and on which slie was not till then
granting rebates and J’akistan slioiild, in return
agree to alndish certain exisirt duties which slie

had imposed on comiiiodith's like banihoos aiul

fish cxjxirtcd to India. Wiicn, however, tin*

agreements in these luformal dise.ussioiis were
attempted to i»e emlKMlied in formal \»aet, tlie

Pakistan Government found tliemBelves unahli*.

to agree to the retention of a clause relating tv>

t.lie long-term and cvimprehensive urraiigenu'iits

in regard to production, muiiufucture ami sale

of jute and cott.on.

Ill view of the unwillingness of Paki.stan to

arrive at any long-term uiHlerstaiuliug. a 'I rade
Agreement was signevl on June 24, 1949. Iiulia

having suffered a suhstaiitiul avlverse. balance of
trade with Pakistan in 1948-49 because of Pakis-

tan's importing only a fraction of tlie cotton
textiles quota agreed to in the previous year’s

agreement, the new pact was iiiiide on a more
realistic basis. Against 4,tHM),(MM) bales of raw
jute ami 45U,(M)0 bales of ruw' cotton from Pakis-

tan, India was to supply 150,000 bales of cotton
cJoth, 80,000 ton.s of iron and steel, and other
manufactured goovis. In ailditif>ii, she agreed
to supply 170,000 tons of coal cacli montli, to be
increased by a furtlier 30,000 tons subject to
transport arrangements.

The Agreement did not work successfully

owing to Pakistan’s reluctance to make pundiases
from India. On August 1 7, 1949 tlie Government
of Pakistan imposed an impvirt duty of 15 to 18
per cent, on cheaper piece goodsfrom India priced
at or below lie. 1-8 per square yard and raised

tlie import duty on bigiier priced piece-goods
to 30 and 30 per cent, ad valorem—a hundred
per cent, increase. Pakistan at the same time
reducetl almost by half tlie duties on the import
of piece goods from other countries. Tills dis-

crimination prevented any substantial trade in

textiles. On September 21, the Open General
Licence for miU-made clotVi from India was
cancelled by Pakistan along with the O.G.L.
for the import of certain other items and on
November 12, 1040 India was put on the list of
countries from which no imports of cotton
textiles would i)o licensed.

Follow’ing the devaluation of the British
poiind, India depreciated her rupee in terms of
the fJ.S. dollar; but the Pakistan rupee re-

mained uin-lmnged in terms of th<! dollar and,
tlierefoiv, appreciated in terms of the Indian
ruiiee and llie llriMsh pound. This resulted iu a
trade vfi'adloek. As months passed by, it

became clear tiiat apart from obtaiuing coal
supplies from India, Pakistan liad no intention
ofallowing any other fradt* to take place between
the two (countries, liowever, in April a tem-
porary arrangement betwi'cn l.he two countries
w*as made whereby a limitv'd (‘xehaiige of certain
specified txmmiotlities was iierinitted t)ii botii
sides.

Export Promotion Committee :—The Govern
ni(*tit of India appoint'd a rommitteo in
July 1949, with Mr. A. I). Gorwa'a as Chairman,
to examine tin* (/nestion of juomoting India’s
export travle. Its main re'’ommeudutiouB are
given lielow ;—

(1) Export control should be Iibera]i.sed by
freeing mamdactiired goods from Its scope

;
as

far as possible exports should be freely allowed
until tin* aiimial (juota is exhaiwted

;
re-exports

should he eiieomagevl
; and generally there

should be no restrictions on exports of rndiau
goods to J’aki.staii.

(2) Tax eoiiee.ssions should cover abolition of
export duly on cigarettes and sales tax on
exported goods, readjustment of export duties
on jut e goods and l ea, rermid of income-tax ou a
sliding perei'iitagi' of the profits from export and
refuiul of impoi'l duty on raw materials used in
goods exisirted.

(.{) Introduetioii of quality eontrol for
exported goods, stamlardisatlon of packing
evolution of .stiuulard forms of packing, black-
listing »)( ddaullers ami the development of tho
pr.-ietiev* ol subiuitting qnot>atums ou the basis of
these slanilards.

(4) High priority in the transport of eommo-
dities to ports, readjust ment of railway freights
lo encourage exports, spi*cial preferema* to
('xpoii industries and centralisation of exiiort
licensing in one Ministry.

POST-DEVALUATION DEVELOPMENTS
On September 18, 1949 tlie devaluation of tho

lioutid sterling was announeed by the United
Ivingdom. 'I'he Government of India took a
parallel vlecisiou and assumed p<,>weCB umier an
ordinanee, ls.sued ou September 21, to impose
export duties on vegetable oils, oilseed, vanas-
pati, .shellac and tobaeeo. The same orvliiianee

gave |Kiwt!r to enliance. export duties on raw' jute
ami jute manufactures. In exercise of these
pow'ers, an exjKut duty of as. 8 per pound ou
mustard v)il ami 45 per cent, nd valorem duty ou
all controlled categories of iron and steel, except
sheets for whieli the exiiort duty was fixed at 30
l>er cent., were imposevl.

In view of the decision of tin*. Pakistan Govern-
ment not to maintain the old ratio between tlie

Pakistan ami tiie Indian rupee, the Government
of India suspended O. G. Ii. applicable to
luqiorts from tiiat lounlTy, It lias, liowever,
decided that imports of fish, milk and miJk
products, poultry and fresh vegetables sbouhl bo
coiitinui'd to be allowed without lieeme. With
the Ht<*(‘p rise in tlie prices of drugs ami medicines,
it became necessary to institute price coutrol
over tliem.

The, policy of progressive liheraIis.ation of
export eontrol was actively pursued. A number
of items wliieli w'ere in the ]>rohil)ited list were
transferred to tlie list containing articles subject
to lieeme. Tlie Open General Lleeiice, w'hich

permitted exports to all destinations without
lieeiiee, was progress! vi;ly enlarged by the addi-
tion of more, items, the more important among
wliieli wen* electrical instruments apparatus
and appliames of all sorts of iudigenous origin,

woollen and worsted manufactures, confec-

tionery, steel manutacturers other than fabricated
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steel Btructurals, provision and oilman store
excepting tinned milk and milk products, silk

and silk manufactures, haberdashery and mill-

Inery of Indigenous manufacture and paper and
paste-board.

Further, to simplify procedure, all the items
which were formerly controlled by the Food
Ministry were transferred to the control of the
Ministry of fVuTimcrce. Most of the recoin-
mendatk)ns of the Export Promotion Committe<;
have been acc,ept«rd by Government. As a
result, futures in jute manufactures have been
banned, sf(>ps t/O control speculation in other
commfHliticH are being taken and a large number
of conmifwlities have i)een included in the Oj)en
General J.urenoe.

Early in October 1049, the Government of
India set up a Committee to advise them as to
whether, in the frame-work of the present tlay

conditions and taking into account |HtHHil)le

future trends of Jndk’s international trade, it

would lie of advantage Ui constitute a State-
owned or State*Hj)ons<>red organisation for
handling any sertion of the country’s foreign
trade and if so what tiie structure of such an
organisatinit should be and its field and hcojm' <if

activity. Tin; Committee, of whicli Dr. Punjab-
rao Desitiiiukh Is the. Chairman, is said to Imve I

made Its report. The Comniittec is said to have
recommended the cstahliHiiinent of a statutory
<'or{K>ration for undertaking State trading lii

specified fields witli a total capital of Ks. 10
crores.

1948^9 TRADE REVIEW
The recent, trade st.atisties of India are subje<‘t

to certain imixirtant limitations in resta'ct of
coverage and valuation. Apart from t lie cliange
in their hc<»pe caused by the jiartition of tlie,

country, trade statistics from August. 1947 to
February 194H j-xolude the trade wit li Pakistan

;

even so tlie data from the following year
is exclusive of the trade ac'ross the land f rontier
with Pakistan. Secondly, a departure was
made in the presentation of India’s trade
statistics from April 1, 104S by merging together
figures on private and Government accounts.
There is also the further limitation that the

valuation of exports and imports of merchandise
by the Customs authorities does not strictly

correspond with the actual amounts received by
or paid for them. This is. more so in tlie case of
exports since the valuation is based on the
wholesale prices in India which in some cases are
(onsiderably below tlie prices actually received
by the exporters. On tlie import side, the full

value of food imports is not reflected.

The sea-borne trade of the Indian Union in

104K-49 establisheil, in value, all-time records
in exports, imports, and in the total trade.
The total trade amounted to Its. 040.S2 crores
showing a rise of 10 per cent, over the value of
tlie previous year and as much as 55 per cent,
over that for 1946-47. Imports moved up from
Its. 445.81 crores to Re. 6J8.00 crores and showed
a rise of 80 per cent, over tliose for 1946-47
during whidi they amounted to only Us. 288
crores. On the other hand, exports, including
re-ex iH)rt8, showed a nioderat<‘ rise from Ks,
408.24 crores in 1947-48 to Its. 422.82 crores in

1948-49 and represented an increase of 32 jH‘r

< ent. over 1946-47. As a result, the deficit in
tlie sea-borne trade account increased sub-
stantially from Ks. 32 crores in 1946-47 and
Ka. 37.58 crores in 1947-48 to Ks. 05.18 crores
in 1948-49.

While the direction of the country’s trade
duriiig 1948-49 was mainly influenced by th(‘

((uit.rol policies of the Government of India,
the <iutstan<ling features of tlie traile wer(‘ a
sharp reiluction in the import, surplus with hard
currency <‘ouiitrle8, |Mirt,i(;ularly tlie dollar area,

and the emergence of a subsUintial deficit with
the sterling area and oUie.r soft currency countries
unlike the precwllng ami the pre-war years.

Under (.lie stimulus of the IHieraliimport poli<;y

effective fi-oiii July 1948, imi)ort.s from the
Rf.erling area and other stift currency couiitries

(excluding tlume from Pakistan) siiowed a steep
rise from Ks. 264.01 crores or 59 per cent, of the
total ill the previous year to Ks. 841.47 crores or

66 ]K‘r cent., wliile tliere was a considerable
shrinkage in export.s from Ks. 274.46 crores or

67 piT cent, of the total for 1947-48 to Ks. 250.60
crores or 59 per cent, of tin* total for the following
year, resulting partly from the reduced export

capacity of the country in respect of products,
Diainly raw jute, raw cotton and raw bides and
skins, following the partition of the country.
The net result was a sizeable deficit of Ks. 00.87
crores as compared with a surplus of Ks. 10.45
crores in the preceding year.

In view of the increased draft from soft
currency countries and of the strict control over
imports from the dollar, there was an appreciable
reduction in the share of dollar area countries in

the import trade from 36 per cent, of the total
in 1947-48 to 23 jier cent, in the year under
review, A marked fall in imports from
Ks. 158.73 crores in the previous year to Ks. 120.55
crores. partly offset by a decline in exports from
Ks. 110.39 crores to Ks. 106.50 crores, resulted
in a substantial reduction of the deficit with
those countries from Ks, 48.34 crores to Ks. 13.96
ere. es. In reganl to non-dollar hard currency
countries, however, India's inifKirts stcKid at a
liigli level as compared witli tlie previous year
mail ly beeausi; of the trade agreements with
Western Germany and Japan. Among the
dollar countries, trade with the United States
and dependencies siiowed a striking decline
during the. year. Imports from the U.S. fell by
24 per cent, from Ks. 1 37.73 crores to Ks. 104.28
crores, while exports fell to the extent of Ks. 11
per cent, from Ks. 80,97 crores to Ks. 71.89
crores. Conseiiuently, there was a marked
redu(;tion in the ail verse balanee from Ks. 56.76
crores to Ks. 32,39 crores. Similarly the balance
of trade jioKitioTi with Argentina and ('aitada

improved consiiierably, tlie surplus with the
former increasing from Ks. 4.76 crores to
Ks. 10.16 orores ami the deficit with the latter

of Ks. 1.52 crores being turned into a surplus
of Us. 0.29 crores.

Tile main clianges in tlie trade with medium
eurrenc.y count ries during the year were a slight

reduction in the adverse Imlanee with Switzerland
from Ks, 7.88 crores to lls, 7.44 crores and an
increase in tlie deficit wltli Sweden from Ks. 0.62
crores to Ks. ’3.93 e.rorcs.

Tlie following table gives the piet.ure of the
direel.lon of sea-borne trade (private and Govern-
incnt) according to currency areas ;

—

(In lakhs of rupees)

1938-39 1047-48 1948-49

Area or (’ountries

1 mport.s
Ex]H>rts
including

(re-ex|K)rt8)

Kalance Imports
j

Exjiorts
including

(re-exiHirts)

Kalance Imports
j

Exports
including

(re-exiMirts)

Kalauco

i. Sterling Area (excluding rakistaii). 89,(55 89,39 — 26 187,28 195,81 -f 8,53 230,46 177,33 —53,13
Percentage 58 53 42 48 44 42

The United Kingdom 48,7'.l 58,37 -f 9,64 129,10 106,r>2 --22,58 ir>2,i3 tm,26 -- 53,87
Anstraliu 2.45 3.(K» + 55 11,27 24,37 + 13,10 2t),93 20,62 — 31
Kenya (\)Jony 4.89 5‘) — 4,30 10,24 3,57 — 6,67 10,80 3,61 — 7,19
Dtliers 33,58 27,43 — 6,15 36,67 61,35 + 24,68 46,60 54,84 + 8,24

II. Pakistan 1,18 2,43 + 1,25 22,37 46,22 1 23,85
III. Other Soft (Currency CountrU'S 19,96 30,12 -t 10,16 76,73 78,65 -i 1,92 111,01 73,27 —37,74

I’lTcentage 13 18 17 19 21 17
Egypt 1,26 — 95 20,88 5,51 - 1.5,37 31,89 6,72 —2’5,17

Iran 3,57 85 - - 2,72 22,47 3,64 —18,83 20,09 3.14 - 16,95
Anglo-Egyptian Sudan 1,19 35 — 84 4,21 2,34 -- 1,87 5.53 1,62 — 3,91
Fram'e 1,40 6.23 H- 4,83 3,50 10,40 + 6,90 2,89 7,30 + 4,41
Italy 2,70 2,64 — 6 7,40 5,06 -- 2,34 18,24 6,55 —11,69
Netherlands.. 1,43 4,44 + 3,01 2,98 5,84 + 2.86 5,44 7,25 -1 1,81
China 1,73 2,50 -1- 77 2,42 14,03 + 11,61 1,20 5,69 ^ 4,49
Otliers 5,73 1 11,85 -f 6,12 ;2!87

12,66
31,83 + 18,96 25,73 35,00 + 9,27

IV. Medium Curivney Countries 2,98
1

60 — 2,38 4,06 — 8,50 14,70 3,33 - 11,37
Switzerland 1,60 4 — 1,56 9,34 1,46 — 7,88 8,66 1,22 — 7,44
Sweden 1,37 ' 57 - - 80 3,22 2,60 — 62 6,05 2,12 — 3,93

V. Hard Currency Countries .

.

42.92 49,72 -1- 6,80 168317 127,29 —40.78 1 ‘.19,46 122,67 — 16,79
(a) Diillar Count ries 11,01 20,76 9,75 158,73 110,39 --48,34 120,55 106,59 —13,96

Percentage
Vnlti'tl States and Di'iieii-

7 12 36 27 23 25

dencies
Other American Account

9,98 14,57 -1 4,59 137,73 80,97 —56.76 104,28 71,89 —32,39

Countries .. 6 1,16 1 1.10 1,74 6,68 + 4,94 1,56 8,96 + 7,40
Canada and Newfoundland .

,

9.5 2,14 + 1,19 33,03 11,51 — 1..52 8,10 8,39 -1 29
Argentina

(5) Otlier Hard Currency
1 2,88 + 2,87 6.23 10,99 -1- 4,76 6,60 16,76 + 10,16

Countries .. 31,91 28,86 — 2,95 9,33 16,90 + 7,57 18,90 16,08 — 2,82
lielgiuni and Luxembourg .

.

3,06 4,48 -f 1,42 5,40 10,07 + 5,27 7,16 5,87 — 1,29
Japan .

.

15.41
1

14.82 — 59 1,70 3,51 i 1,81 6,37 4,59 — 1,78
Germany* . . , . .

.

13,04 8.70 — 4.34 4 90 + 86 2,25 2,60 + 35
Total Value of Traiie

1 155.51 1 160,83 -f 14,32 44.1,81 1 408,24 1 —37,58 518,00 422,82 —96,18
• Includes the portion of the trade with tlie Soviet Zone of Germany.
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NOTE.—Sterling Area: AH the Commonwealth
countries, Mandated territories and all British
Protectorates (or Protected States, viz. Kuwait,
Maskat Territory and Truclal coast) excluding
Canada, Newfoundland, the Anglo-Egyiitian
Sudan, together with Burma, Iraq, Eire and
Iceland. Since the figures for Kuwait are not
available separately for 1938-39, this country is

grouped in “ Other Soft Currency Countries
instead of Sterling Area Countries for this year.

Dollar Area : The whole of the continent of
North, Central and South America and adjacent
islands (excluding Brazil, Chile, Uruguay, Peru
and European possessions) together with
PhUippines.

Other American Account Countries : Mexico,
Cuba, Guatemala, Honduras, Nicaragua, Costa
Rica. Panama, Haiti, Dominican Republic,
El Salvador, Venezuela, Columbia, Ecuador.
Bolivia and Philippines.
Other Hard Currency Countries: Belgium,

and its possessions, Portugal and its possessions
(excluding Portuguese India), Gernuiny and
Japan.
Medium Currency Countries : Switzerland

and Sweden.

EAST ASU
In the post-war trade of the country, the

countries of East Asia have an important role to

play both as sources of many essential imports
such as rice, timber and mineral oils and as
market for many Indian commodities. Despite
the large rise in prices since the beginning of the
war, there has been a marked reduction in the
total volume of trade. This is specially notable
in the case of imports which declined to 13
per cent, in 1948-40 as against 32 in 1938-39,
though a considerable improvement is noted
over 1947-48. There has also been a sharp
setback in exports with the result

that the visible trade surplus has
been reduced. The following table gives
the trend of the sea-borne trade with East
Asian countries :

—

(In laktis of rupees)

1938-39 1947-48 1948-49

Countries

Imports
Exports

(including
re-exptjrts)

Balance Imports
Exports

(including
re-exports)

Balance Imports
Extiorts

(including
re-exports)

Balance

Pakistan 1,18* 2,M. + 1,25 22.37 46,22 +23,85

Burma 24,41 11,.50 —12,91 14.31 12,98 — 1,33 18,77 10,56 — 8,21

Hongkong 35 83 -f 48 2,05 4,16 + 2.11 2,48 3,10 + 68

Ceylon 1,29 5,36 + 4,07 2,82 11,96 + 9.14 2,61 12,31 + 9.70

Malaya 4,19 2.55 — 1,64 6,45 4,53 — 1,92 8,76 5,34 — 3,42

PhUippines 0 42 + 36 46 1,28 -f 82 68 1.99 + 1,31

Japan 15,41 14,82 — 59 1,70 3,51 + 1.81 6,37 4..59 — 1,78

Thailand 9 71 -f- 62 1,52 1,03 — 49 4.20 2,37 — 1,83

China and Formosa 1,74 2..58 + 84 2 42 14,26 + 11,84 1,20 5.76 + 4,56

Indo-Ohina 14 68 -1- 54 99 + 99 63 1,78 + 1,1.5

British Borneo 38 — 38 3 10 f 7 16 10 — 6

Indonesia .

.

1,36 93 — 43 43 1,03 1 60 25 1,63 + 1,28
Total East Asian (iountries (excluding

Pakistan) 49,42 40,38 — 9,04 32,19 55,83 + 23.64 46,11 49,49 + 3,38

Total (including Pakistan) 49,42 40,:i8 — 9,04 33.37 58,26 + 24,89 68,48 95,71 +27,23

Percentage of India's Total Trade 32 24
1

7 14 13 23

COMPOSITION OF TRADE

The table below gives the composition of
India’s imports and exixirts (including re-exports)
according to their main commodity groups

• From August 1947.

during the years 1946-47 to 1948-49 and com-
pares it with the pre-war year. The comparison
is however, affected by the merging of statistics

of Government trade with those of private

trade from April 1, 1948. It is also essential

to bear in mind this limitation in drawing
conclusions based on the following figures
I)articularly those relating to import trade for
1948-49 which reflect large imports of food and
machinery on Government account.

IMPORTS

1938-39 1946-47 1947-48 1943-49

Rs.
crores

Percentage
of Total

Rs.
crores

Percentage
of Total

Rs.
crores

Percentage
of Total

Rs.
crores

1Percentage
of Total

Food. etc. 24 00 15-8 38-74 13-4 46-93 11-8 91-98 17-8
Raw Materials 33 18 21-8 74-96 26-0 92-27 23-1 126-93 24-5
Manufactured Goods 92-75 60.9 167-58 58.1 252-90 63-4 294-52 56-9

EXPORTS (including re-exports)

Food 39v43 23-3 59-43 18-6 76-98 19-1 87-55 20-7
Raw Materials 76-28 45-1 106-26 33-3 126-26 31-3 98-64 23-3
Manuflfmtured Goods 60-72

r.

30-0 149-10 46*7 196-64 48-3 234-79 55-5
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Althoufrh imports of raw materials stood at
Rs. 126.93 ororcB, tiieir proj)ortloTi to tli«i total
showed only a slluht increase. However, if the
larRc overland imports of raw jute and other
prlnmry products from Pakistan (the statistlca

of which are not uvailahle) were added to the
import, value's, raw materials as a frroup would
have accounted for a much larger share of the
total import trade.

Despite the exelusion of statistles of land
frontier trade, exports reflected, on the whole,
ehariues in tlie pattern of trade arising from tlie

partition of the country. While there was a
shrinkage in t,l)e value and proportion of raw
materials, manufactured art-kles shanily rose in
importance in export trade. Tlie loss of raw
materials jiroducing regions as a result of the
partition of the country and tlie nei'd for
ensuring adeipiate supplies of raw jute and raw
cotton for domestic industry had, tiiereforc,

caused a di'cliiu' in the valu(.‘ of exjiorts <if raw
materials.

IMPORTS OF MERCHANDISE
India’s import, trade reached a new high

at Rs. &1H erores representing an increase of

Rs. 72.19 erores or 16 per cent, over 1947-48
and of as much as Rs. 230 erores or 80 per cent,

over 194(1-47. The substantial IntTeasc was
attributable to the liberal import policy intro-

diKX'd during the year under review and the
improvement in the delivery position and the
a^'i^’als of capital goods as also of AhkI grains.

Of the raw materials, those required directly
for industrial development like raw I'otton, raw
jul,e, raw’ wool, wood pulp, iron and steel and
liides and skins accounted for Rs. 74 erores or
.'ift.s Jier cent, of this group the t<»ta ree-eipts

of whiiR were valiKKl at Rs. 127 erores. Mineral
oils, also essential for industria.1 development,
came to Rs. S.'i..*! erores, thereby raising the total

jK'reentage in this group to 86 per cent. Food
linjiort s accounting for 17.8 per cent, of the total

imports were also essential.

Imports of manufactured articles were valued
at Rs. 294.52 erores. Of these machinery alone
accounted for Rs. 81 erores as compared with
Rs. 32.75 erores in 194(>-47 and Rs. 59.14 erores
in 1947-48. Other essential im{)orts like instru-

ments and aiqiaratus iron ami steel, non-

1

ferrous metals, chemicals, etc., amounted to
Rs. 81 erores. Certain other essential imports
like drugs and medicines, paper, cloth, yam,
vehicles, etc., came to Rs. 89 erores. Textile
raw materials accounted for Rs. 69 erores.

Imports of cotton yarn arni artilicial silk yam
were particularly heavy during the year under
review. This was because they were allowed to
be ordered under the Open General Licence and
several articles like these were left to be imported
in quantities which the trade thought were
reasonable. The actual imixirts were, however,
unduly heavy.

Another factor governing the increase in

imports was the losses mainly caused on the
supjily front b.v the partition of tlu^ country.
For instance, raw jute and raw cotton which
hitherto ttgured in the country’s export trade
were transferred to the import list in order to
meet the domestic dellcieucy.

The following table shows the comparative
importance of the principal items imported into
India in thousands of rujices :

—

1946-47 1947-48 1948-49
Percentage
of Total
Imports

Macliim'ry 31,07.24 54,67,55 76,65,52 14-80
Grain, Pulse and Flour .

.

19,03,21 22,95,73 66,51,47 12-84
Cotton, Raw 25,92,54 31,19,79 64,23,14 12-40
OUs 32,55,26 36,97,28 37,65,70 7-27
Metals and Ores 20,97,11 23,64,55 33,29,95 6-43
Vehicles 16,58,30 26,64,33 32,67,78 6-31
Chemicals .

.

7,46,06 9,25,62 20,54,88 3-97
Instruments, Apparatus, etc 12,37,44 20,39,86 18,86,99 3-64
Cotton Manufacture.s 4,12,12 9,51,26 17,06,47 3-30
Patier and Pasteboard 7,27,.39 10,69,75 13,97,03 2-69
Artificial Silk 11,81.88 15,47,02 13,92,01 2-68
Dyeing and Tanning .Suh.stance8 10,21,07 36,19,05 13,41,24 2-59
Wool and W<iollena 7,67,26 6,67,59 10,34,77 1-99
Drugs and Mediclnc.s 5.74,09 9,52,64 7,92,79 1-53
Provision and Oilman's Stores 3„56,40 6,52,81 7,05,04 1-36
Hardware. 3,74,26 6,30,07 5.94,26 1-15
Fruits and Vegetables 4,14,09 3,89,85 6,80,67 1-12
Wood and Timber 27,17 3,30,07 5,1.5,85 0-98
Manures 3,02,28 4,63,71 4,92,59 0-95
Spices 4,82,.50 3,63,’22 4,40,10 0-85
Tobacco S,.58,92 4,57,81 3,62,31 0-70
Building and Engineering Materlnl.s 64,62 1,24,60 2,80,11 0-54
Printing and Lithogray liie. Machinery and Materials .

.

84,19 2,37,47 2,77,08 0-53
Clocks and Watches 74,78 3,66.21 2,59,41 0-.50
Sttu-ch, Dextrine and Farina 1,(58,68 1,65,72 2,01,‘20 0-50
Silk, Raw and Mamifaetiired 3,90,46 4,35,26 2,25,35 0-43
Paints and Painters’ Materials .

.

1,4.5,10 1,84,75 2,24.83 0-43
Belting for Machinery 1,22.89 2,89,98 2,11,05 0-41
Liquors 3,63,67 3,73,17 2,10,87 0-41
Salt 74,22 2,87,47 2,03,27 0-39
Tea Chests . . 1 ,38,62 1,08.77 1,88,64 0-37
Glass and Glassware 1,46,.54 3,66,51 1,65,04 0-31
Gums and Resins .

.

89,97 43,70 1,32,45 0-26
Bobbins 90,01 3,19,49 3,2.5,46 0-24
Seeds 36,29 1,19,74 1,20,39 0-23
Stationery 2,76,15 3,51,41 1,10,51 0-21
Anns, Ammnnitioa, etc. .

.

89,76 1.22,91 1.06,90
t

0-21
Asbestos .58,19 53,00 81,39 0-16
Books 48,43 92,78 79,64 0-15
Leather 77,24 1,1 7, .51 83,57 0-16
Precious Stones, etc. 3,67,64 4,97,71 78,15 0-15
T^illow and Stearine 32,93 61,43 .55,47 0-11
Umbrellas and Fittings 39..58 83,68 51,77 O-IO
IViHslies 47,64 56,70 .55,25 0-11
Oiitlerv 83,21 3,13,45 42,95 0-09
Toilet Requisites .

.

2,92,23 3.67,94 41,93 0-08
Aiipnrel 1,31.84 1.06,13 33,44 0-06
Butbuis 16,34 20,81 25,28 0-06
Eartlienware and Porcelain 58,02 60,72 26,92 0-05
Toy.s and Reijuisites for Games .

.

47,07 75,71 17,35 0-03
Others 15,95,85 17,89,13 16,22,93 3-13

Total 288,42,80 .398,61,02 617,99,76 100-00

MacUnery (Ri. 76,66 lakhs) r~ The upward I 1948-49 owing to speedier deliveries of capital source of supply was the United Kingdom which
trend in imports of machinery noted In the goods and, the growing demand for reliAhilitation accounted for two-thirds of the machinery, while
post-war period became more pronounced in ' of tlie worn-out equipment. The principal the U.S. sent machinery worth Rs. 18,17 lakhs.
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The followinR is the detailed classification of
vimports under this group :

—

(Rs. in OOOs)

1946-47 1947-48jl 948-49

Trime Movers 2,65,13 5,45,89 8, 76, .53

Electrical Machinery.
Agricultural Machl-

5,17,40 7,78,19 12,75,43

nery 46,79 1,39,43 2,54,50
Boilers
Boot and Shoe Mann-

1,96,39 3,23,08 3,65,79

facturing Machinery.
Xeathcr Tanning

9,36 7,62 7,29

Machinery
Metal Working Machi-

2,84 3,81 3,00

nery 1,83,47 3,67,62 4,04,42
Mining Machinery
Oil Crushing and Re-

66,90 58,08 1,04,40

fining 49„56 71,37 54,42
pape’r-mill Machinery. 30,46 50,38 97,86
Pumping Machinery.
Refrifferating Machi-

70,01 1,40,20 1,76,83

nery 49,61 1,49,82 1,31.51

Rice and Elour-mill ,

.

•Saw-mill and Wood-
21,22 25,89 31,03

working
"Sewing and Knitting

19,37 27,61 42,14

Machines 1,20,16 1,33,17 1,94,83
Sugar Miu'-hlncry 55,44 95,98 1.51,79
Tea Machinery 48,52 56,29 56,94
Textile Maeihinery .

.

5,88,53 9,48,51 15,06,25
Typt?writerH .

.

70,21 64,12 1,14,58

Ry far the single major item of mucJunery was
Vxtile nia<-hinery which accounted for nearly
one-fifth of the value. Cotton machinery
acc*ounted for imports worth Rs. 914 lakhs in

J 948-49 ns against Ks. 550 lakhs in the pnateding
year and Ks. 990 lakhs in 1940-47. Import.s of
jute machinery stepped up from Rs. 95 lakhs in

] 946-47 to Rs. 210 lakhs in the following year
and further to Rs. 268 lakhs in the year under
review. Arrivals of shut tles amounted to Rs. 6(>

lakhs as against Rs. 46 lakhs in 1947-48 and
Rs. 24 lakhs in 1 946-47. Imports ofwool machin-
<'ry remained practically unchanged at Us. 6
lakhs, but showed nearly a lot) per cent . rise over
1i)46-47 for which they were valueil at Rs. 3.6

lakhs.

Electrical machinery was the second largest

item whose imports Wcn> stepped up from Rs. 517
lakhs in 1946-47 to Rs. 778 lakhs in the following

year and to Rs. 12,75 lakhs in the year under
review. Motors accounted for IN. .314 lakhs as

against Rs. 96 lakhs in 1946-47 and Rs. 177 lakhs
in H)47-48, wdule generators, alternators and
dynamos registered a rather steep rist^ from
Rs. 94 lakhs in 1946-47 and Rs. 157 lakhs in
1947-48 t(» Rs. 216 lakhs in 1948-49. Owing to
•expansion of electric undertakings, a phenomenal
rise was noted in respect, of transformers wliose
value went up from Rs. 43 lakhs in 1946-47 and
Rs. 48 lakhs in 1947-48 to Rs. 110 lakhs in the
year under review. A steady imT>r(»vcment in

imports was noted in respect of control ami
awit< ]igear from Rs. 115 lakh.s and Rs. 179 lakhs
to Rs. 268 lakhs ; but imports of turlio-gcnerating
sets remained practically unchanged.

Tln're was a greater demaml for prime movers 1

as was evidenced by larger imtxirts in the year
under review. Imy)ort.s of oil engines, other

1

than tho.se for marine, yiuryoses, increas«sl from
3,202 in 1946-47 to 11,700 in the following year
and to 18,867 in the year under review, their

respective values being Rs. 137 lakhs, Rs. 351
lakhs and Rs. 469 lakhs. Imports of railway
locomotive engines and tenders and yiarts also

registered a jjhe.nomenal rise from Hs. 7 lakhs
in, 1947-48 to Rs. 108 lakhs in the following year.

Receipts of pum])ing machinery im])roved
from Rs. 77 lakhs in 1946-47 to Rs. 140 lakhs in

1947-48 and to Rs. 177 lakhs in 1948-49. Nearly
halfthe imports were of centrifugal pumps whose
value amounted to Rs. 44 lakhs, Rs. 80 lakhs and
R«. 83 lakhs respectively, while imports of
reciprocating pumps, which had deeJlned from
Rs. 10 lakhs to Rs. 8 lakhs, recovered to Rs. 11
Oakhs.

The rise In the value of sewing machines was
mainly due to the upward trend of prices. While
imports In quantity stootl at 59,486, 63,385 and
56,098 ^es{K^et,lvely in the three cunsecmtlve
years, their value mounted up from Rs. 75 lakhs
to Rs, 85 lakhs and furt her still to Rs. 110 lakhs.
There were larger imports of knitting machines,
namely, 1,417 valuenl at Rs. 45 lakhs in 1948-49
as against 297 worth IN. 6 lakhs in 1946-47 and
958 valued at Rs. 25 lakhs in 1947-48.

The IT.S. was the main supplier of typewriters.
Out of 42,687 typewriters vahied at K.s. 115
lakhs in 1948-49, the U.S. ace'ininteel feu- 33,598
value'd at Rs. 92 lakhs. In the preceding year
24,561 tyyM'writers were* imported at a cejst e>f

Rs. 64 laklis of whie-h the share e»f the IT.S. was
22,528 valueel at Rs. 60 lakhs.

Grain, Puke and Flour (Rt. 66,51 lakhsl :

—

Though <Jovernnient imr>orts e>f fooel grain
during 1948-49 were* slAte-el to have amounted to
We'll over Rs. 120 lakhs, the ymblishe ei sea-borne^

trade statisfics show'cel thetn at Ks. 66,51 lakhs
representing a 2(M) yier e-ent. ine-rease- over the
yere.ce'ding ye*ar when l.hey were placed at
Rs. 22,96 lakhs. The quantity, howe-ver, was a
little me»Te than double being 766.901 tons and
1.683,344 tons for the two eonst'e-utive* years.
There was a sharp increase in reevipts of wheat
and whe^at flour from 155,830 tons value*el at
Rs. 407 lakhs in 1947-48 to 799,044 tons valueel

at Rs. 33.48 lakhs in the ye'ar under revie'W.

Eejually sharyi was the rise- in imT>orts of rice

which rose freun 321,195 terns valne*<l at Its. 982
lakhs ill 1947-48 to 563.245 tons valuenl eit

Rs. 21 ,87 lakhs in the; folleiwiiig ye'ar ; but Te*e*eiT)ts

of riete in the- husk elee'liiied progre'ssivtdy during
the past threie' ye'ars. Burnm was once again
the Digge?st supplier. The* ye'^r was also notable
for larger arrivals of barley ; but beaus, jowar
and bajra dropped substantially.

Cotton, Raw (Rs. 64,23 lakhs) r-Eollowing the
partition of the country, India became a ne't

iniporte'i- of raw cottem to fe'cd her cottem te'Xtile

Inelustry. Conscqueuitly, imyiorta mounted np
from 99,044 tons valueal at Its. 25,93 lakhs in

1946-

47 to 113,«K)2 tons valued at Rs, 31.20
lakhs in the following year anel furt.her to 161,702
tons valued at Rs. 64,23 lakhs in the year unde'r
review. Nearly 87 ]Mr cent, of the imports were*

rccciveid by Bombay. Pakistan supplie'd 61,898
tons of raw cotton value*d at Rs. 16,12 lakiis,

while Egypt rankeal scconel with 51,262 tons
value'd at IN. 28,84 lakhs. 21,782 terns vahie'd

at Its. 811 lakhs were^ ree-clvenl freun Xemya
('olony. Other import.ant. source's of supply
were; Tanganyika Territory (4,449 ton.s),

Anglo-Egy])tian Kueian (8,326 tons) and the
Unit (Hi Stat.es (5,138 tons).

Metals and Ores (Rs. 33,30 lakhs) r—C)wing
te) e-asier supply positieui, it was |H)s,Hible to

import l.'irger quantities of metals and ores

during the year uneier revie'w. Arrivals unde'r

this groii]> to(,alled 268,277 tons vjilue-d at

IN. 33,.3() lakhs in 1948-49 as against 222,KHl tons
value'd at IN. 2;{,65 lakhs in 1947-48 and 236.7!)3

tons vahie'el at R.s. 20.97 lakhs in 1946-47.

'fhe bulk eif tliei imports was e>f inetalK and (.be

reea'ipts of ore*s amoiinteei to 4,512 teuis vahie'el

at Its. 21 lakhs in tlu' ye'ar uiiele'r revie-w' as
against 4,112 tons eit a cost of IN. 3l lakhs in

1947-

48.

Tmport.s of aluininhitn, which had improve'el

from 234.176 cwts, valueel at IN, 193 lakhs
in 1946-47 to 248,929 ewts. values! at IN. 287
lakh.s in the folleiwiiig year, haei a se'tleac.k at.

189,054 cwts. valeie;el at IN. 266 lakhs in the'

year under review. linpe>rt.s of l»rass, hronzei

and similar alloys were slightly Inwe-r in quantit y
be'ing 317,053 cwts. against 323,033 cwts. in

1947-48 but higher in value at IN. 258 laklis as
sigjiinst IN, 255 Jaklis in the preceding yeear,

while? they amounted to 772,1.56 e?wts. costing
Ks. 41 5 lakhs in 1946-47. Receipts of uiiwrought
metal droppeel from 273,311 cwts. valued at
IN. 127 hikhs in 1947-48 to only 1,045 cwts.

valued at Rs. 58,094 in the yeiar upeler review
and those of yellow met,al for sheeting halved in

ejuantlty from 159,628 cwts. in 1947*48 to

78,221 cwte. in the following year and droppeel

in value from Rs. 148 laklis to Ks. 91 lakhs.

The folleiwing are the quantities and values of
impeirts under other heads of the yellow metal :

—

1946-47 1947-48 1948-49

Rods Cwts. 22,717 5.739 8,512
Rs. in lakhs 11-43 4-39 9-69

Sheets Cwts. 11,411 4,295 1,613
Rs. in lakhs 9-57 4-85 2-29

Tubes (^vts. 5,116 4,971 2,961
Rs. in laklis 5*79 6-22 5-11

Wires Cwts. 2,252 573 876
Rs, in laklis 2-46 0-84 1-65

Wood Screws Cwts.i 1 .075 874 756
Rs. in Inkhs 3 64 2-89 3-00

Other sorts (Hi'ts. 228,511 107,936 223,076
Rs. in Inkhs

j

113-44 05-23 145-03

Imports of e-opper were larger eit 846,493
cwts. valui?d at IN. 752 lakhs as against 711,704
e'Wls. \aliU‘d eit IN. 434 lakh<' in 1946-47 anel
445.276 e-wts. value'd at IN. 379 lakhs in 1947-48.
Unwrought coieper ace-minted for an intake of
637,294 e wis. value'd at IN. 556 lakhs as against
260.140 t'wts. value'el at Rs. 155 lakhs and
280,16.5 e?wts. value'd at Bs. 229 lakhs in the
])ree'e'eling two ye?ars. Nearly half the imports
weTc from (he U.S. anel the bulk of the import-s
we're in the f(»rTn of tile's, ingots, cakes, bricks and
slabs. Rce'eipts of wremght eeipper dreippee!

freein 376,857 e'wts. value-el at IN. 243 lakhs in

1946-47 to 80,998 cwts. value'd jit Rs. 88 lakhs
in the? ye'ar unde'r revie'W. In addition, olel

e'eippe'r for re*-nianufactur»* was impeirti'd to the
extent of 146,201 ewts, valueel at IN. 108 lakhs
ill the year unde'r re'vicw as against 42,827 cwts.
value'll at Rs. 26 lakhs in tlie preejediiig year.

Owing to improve'd supplies, receipts of
('JeTiiiaii silver were? hfghe?r at 38,715 (?wts.

valued at IN. 109 lakh.s eluriiig the yejar under
rcjMirt Hbowiiig an ine're'ase? of 11,413 cwts. in
epiaiit.it.y anti <»f Rs. 87 lakhs iu value eiver the
pntceding ye*nr during whie?h supplies themgh
seiarce were’ epioteel at a coiuparafivedy low rate.

iron and steed mannfacture?8 accounted for
one-thinl of (he? im]»e)rts grouped UMele?r the
major lie'eni of me?tiils anel e>re*s. While? the
\'e>luine of imports reise from 65,090 tons in
1946-47 to 94,931 tons in 1947-48 and further
to 129,675 tons in 1948-49, tlie value? aelvane?eel

from IN. 416 hikhs Ui IN. 80e) lakhs and thence
to IN. 11.22 lakhs. The? distrihutioii of imywrts
was very wiele? as i.s shown in the table below :

—

1946-47 1947-48 1948-49

Mars (other than east
steel)

tons 8,702 30,215 11,041
IN. in lakhs 47-05 105-39 68-92

Cast
tons 143 174 189

Rs. in lakhs 5-10 6-97 3-56
Beams, channels, etc.

tons 1 ,796 2,589 f>,775

Bs. ill lakhs 9J7 J3-03 15-60
Bolts and Nuts

bins 1 ,360 4,344 4,825
Rs. in lakh.s 18 -O') 64-17 69-28

Hoops and Strips
tons 9,146 10,170 J 3,684

IN. in lakhs 35-20 58-18 88-82
Nails, rivets ami

washers
tons 5,615

i

7,828 8,077
Rs, in laklis ,59-02 93-08 96-47

PiliOB and Fittings,

1

cast
tons 609 1,238 868

Rs. in lakhs 7-52 10-70 12-76
Rails. iThairs and Fish-

I)l-ate»

tons 7,832 2,848 10,999
Rs. in lakhs 19-17 7-40 37-55
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1946-47 1947-48| 1948-49

Screws
tons 1,793 1,356 2,362

Rs. iu lakhs 35*69 36*29 62*50
Sheets, (]lal\uQisefi

tons 142 1,475 715
Ks. in laklis 0*81 5*31 3*93

Sheets, Tinned
tons 741 4,330 25,749

Rs. in lakhs 10 16 38*32 189*10
Sheets, Others

tons 4,393 0,077 9.HU7

Rs. in lakhs 19*33 62*75 75*73
Tubes, iMnes and

Fittings, VVruiight
tons 7,935 7,265 9,556

Its. in lakhs 71*51 93*17 112*60
Wire Nalls

tons 1,806 7,035 10,299
Rs. in laklis 10*35 09*58 97*50

Wire Rope
tons 1,819 3,.'i47 3,619

Rh. in lakhs 19*43 41*44 41*19
Wire, Not Fencing

tons 3,745 r.,194 0,316
Rs. in laklis 21*76 50*60 54*70

ImportH of load, <‘Xcludiu (4 on*, which had
dro|)iH‘d in volume from 1:12,443 ewta. in 1040-47
to t'WlH. in tin* followuiK year, »dviinco<l

to 104,972 cM'ta. in the your under review, their

respective \alu<*8 being Hs, 4:J.02 iakliH, lU. 0H.S4
lakhs and J(s. 110.74 lakhs. Tin* hulk of the
re(;elptH M'erc of pig lead wlilch accounted for

117,471 cwts., 70,753 cwts. and 100,770 cwts.
during the tluee coUHecutlve years valued at
lis. 3b.25 lakhs, Kh. 57.14 lakhs and Rs. li:$.17

lakh.s roHpectively. iSuiij>lieM of quicksilver

Jumped up from 32,H23 ins. valued at Rs. I0.2G
lakhs in ]l)47<48 to 741,81H Ihs. valued at
Rh. 19,20 lakhs in the following year.

Total tin iinport.e<l during tlie year under
review was of the order of 40,550 cwts. vaiued at
Rs. J24 lakhs against 20,943 ( Wts. valued at
Rs. 52 lakhs In 1940-47 and only 2,589 cwts.
valued at Rs. 10 lakhs in 1947-48. The l>ulk was
tinwTought accounting for 39,842 cwts. valued
at Its. 120 lakhs in 1948-49 as compared ndth
15,457 cwts. valued at Rs. 39 lakhs in 1940-47
and 2,149 cwts. valued at Rs. 8 lakhs in 1947-48.

Imports of spelter had registered a fall from
1,073,1.38 cwts. valued at Rs. :{53 lakhs in 1940-47
to 553,072 ewts. valued at Rs. 238 lakhs in the
following year ; hut a retovery was staged to
751,832 cwts. valued at Rs. .379 lakhs during
the year ntider review. Most of it was
uuwTought and came from the United 8tates.

VahiclM (Rs. 32,68 lakhs).—Imimrts under
this group improved in value hy al>out 20 per
cent, from Rs. 20,04 lakhs in 1947-48 to Rs.
32,08 lakhs in 1948-49, though they 8t«M>d at
Rh. 10,58 lakhs in 1940-47 wlu*n import restric-

tions were rather s<*\ ere. The emphasis tm the
categories, h<iwcver, siiifted from cycles and
motor cars to motor omnihuses towards whk'h
the import c'ontrol policy was B]HH‘itlcally

directed.

Ow'iiig to the jirotection afforded to the cycle
industry, imiK)rts of cycles showed ojily a small
rise from 212,654 in 1940-47 to 201,9.58 in the
following year and to 204,042 in the year under
review, but fell in value to Rs. 238 lakhs after
rising from Rs. 181 lakhs to Rs. 250 lakhs.

There was, however, a substantial full in imitorts
of cycle aecessori('8 with the result that c<uuhined
im])urts of cycle and cycle aecessories dropped,
after rising from Rs. 278 lakhs in 1940-47 to
Rs, 445 lakhs in the following year, to Rs. 389
lakhs In the year under review.

Soon after the war, there was a rapid rise in

air transport w'ith the result tliat imports of air

craft had risen from 22 valued at Rs. 19 lakhs in

1940-47 to 92 valued at Rs. 139 lakhs in the
following year ; hut tiu* sulajequent setback to
the industry was relleetetl in reduced imports
at 83 valued at Rs. 94 lakhs in the year under

review. The demand for parts was, however,
greater and consequently, their Imports rose
from Rs. 41 lakhs to Rs. 66 lakhs and further
still to Rs. 158 laklis. Wagons and ttieir part.s

for railways accounti^ for imports worth Rs. 150
lakhs during 1948-49 as against Rs. 31 lakhs in
1947-48 and Rs. 273 lakhs in 1946-47.

Im]K)rts of motor cars rose from 10,083 valued
at Rs. 430 lakhs in 1946-47 to 23,197 valued at
Rs. 10,40 lakhs in the following year but only
to droi> to 1 7,482 valued at Rs. 763 laklis in the
year under review. 11,870 cars valued at Rs.
488 lakhs were received from the United
Kingdom, while 4,.589 cars valued at Rs. 2:i0

lakhs were American. After an initial rise from
3,070 to 4,978. imports of motor cycles sliowed
a small full of 19 in 1948-49. hut their value
went progressively up from Rs. 32 lakhs, to
Rs. 44 lakhs and thence to Rs. 51 lakhs.

A 75 per cent, rise in number and 100 per
cent, rise in value was noted in resfiect ofimports
of motor omnihuses, motor vans and lorries,

from 12,217 valued at Rs. 469 lakhs to 21,239
valued at Rs. 944 lakhs, while the figure for
1940-47 was 8,054 valued at Rs. 323 lakhs.
Of these, chassis aci^ouiittMl for 8,090 valued at
Hh. .302 lakhs, 11,448 valued at Rs. 435 lakhs
and 20,198 valued at Rs. 892 lakhs fur the three
exmsecutive years. More than half were received
from the U.S. namely 13,701 valued at Rs. 518
lakhs out of a total of 21,239, and 4,344 valued
at Rs. 209 lakhs were sent hy the United
Kingdom.

Oil* (Rs. 37,88 laldia).—Imports of oils

remained more or less unchanged at Rs. 37
crorea against Rs. 33 crores in 1946-47. Vegetable
non-essential oils accounte<l for a negligible
intake and were mostly in the form of coconut
oil. Following the acquisition of the hulk of the
supplies hy the United Kingdom, it was difficult

to obtain supplies of coconut oil from (.’eylon at
reusonuhle rates, w’hile other sources could offer
only small quantities. As a result, imports
dropiM'd from 4,029,016 gallons valueil at Rs. 133
lakhs in 1940-47 to 1,803,459 gallons valuo<l at
Rs. 90 lakhs in the following year ami further
to 1,848,990 gallons valued at Ks. 101 lakhs in
the year under review. Whereas almost the
whole of the supply during 1946-47 and 1947-48
came from Ueylon, one-third was obtained from
Straits Settlements in 1948-49. In addition,
small quantities of linseed oil were also imi^orted.

Imixjrta of mineral oils dropped progre-sslvely
in quantity owing to the siiortage of hard
currency, hut rost* in value following the con-
tinuous rise in their prices. While the volume
declined from 642 million gallons in 1940-47 to
015 million gallons iu the following year and
further to 527 million gallons in the year under
review, the value mounted from Rs. 29,84 lakhs
to Rs. 34,U4 lakhs and thence to Rs. 35,27 lakhs
res|>eetively. On the other hand, receipts of
mineral grease improvetl from 6 million ihs.

v alued at Rs. 33 lakhs to 17 million Ihs. valued
at Rs. 81 lakhs and theu fell to 9 million lbs.

valued at Rs. 52 iaklis in the year under review.

The following Is the classiacatiou of imports
of mineral oils ;

—

1946-47j!
1947-48

1 1

1948-49

kerosene 1

in million gallons 162 178 102
Rs. in lakhs 854 910 037

Fuel OU.S
'

in iiiillioD gallons 318 265 244
Rs. in laklis 735 595 694

Lubricating and Bat-
ching Oils

iu million gallons 37 54 50
Rs. iu laklis 484 803 831

Motor Spirit
in million gaHons 119 106 117

Rs. in lakhs 835 857 10,68

Wool Olid WooUona (Ra. 10,35 laUis).—
A 50 per (‘ent. rise iu imports ofwool and woollens
was witnessed in 1948-49 when their value was

Ks. 10,35 lakhs against Rs. 068 lakhs in the*

preceding year and Rs. 707 lakhs in 1940-47.
The major share was formed of woollen manu-
factures being Rs. 563 laklis, Rs. 423 lakhs and*

Rs. 718 lakhs for the three consecutive years.

Imports of yarn and knitting wool dropped from
4.1 million Ihs. valued at Rs. 193 lakhs in 1940-47
to 1.3 million Ihs. vaiued at Rs, 81 lakhs in the
following year hut retxivered to 1,9 million Ihs.

valued at Rs. 152 lakhs in the year under review.

After an initial fall from 2.5 million Ihs. valued
at Rs. 238 lakhs to 2.4 million Ihs. valued at
Rs. 259 ialkhs, woollen and wjirsted piecegoods
rose (luring the year under review to 2,7 million
U>s. valu(Hl at Ks. 309 lakhs. (i(M)d8 of wool
mixed with otlKT material showed a sustained
Improvf'inent from 0.5 million lbs. vahu*d at
Rs. 37 lakhs in 1946-47 to 1.4 million Ihs. valued
at Rs. HiJ lakhs in 1948-49. Receipts of carj)ets

were higher ; hut tliose of hosiery were better
than the preceding year though below the 1940-47
level.

Chnmicalt (Rs. 20,55 lakhs) :—Tl\auks to-

the liberal import iK)li(^y, receipts of chemicals
more than doubled from Us. 925 lakhs in 1947-48
to Rs. 20,55 lakhs in the yi^ar under review, the
flgure for 1940-47 being Rs. 740 lakhs. Oaiwtic.

soda alone r(*.giHtered a sjwctaeular rise from
Ks. 89 lakhs in 1940-47 to Rs. 112 lakhs in the
following year and to Rs. 705 lakhs in the year
under review, tlie (juantities for the respectivo
years being 597,815 cwts., 424,021 cwts. and
1,83 1 ,790 cwts. The UniWd Kingdom aceount(*d
for only one-seventh of the supply, liqually

spertat'ular was the rise in respect of sodium*
carlMtnah* whose imis^rts were stepped up frtuu
1,3.58,908 cwts. valued at Us. 133 lakhs in

1947-48 to 3,251,872 cwt,8. valued at Rs. 532
lakhs in the y(^ar under nrview. Half the
supplies were received from the United Kingdom
and Kenya Colony.

After an increase from 31,579 cwU. valued at
Ra. 25 lakhs in 1940-47 to 07,193 <*wt,B, valued
at Rs. 00 lakhs in tin* following year, iin|)ort.K>

of acids <leelined to 41,873 ewts. vahied at
Rs. 42 lakhs in the y(‘ar uri(,ier review. The cut
was specially drastic in nwpect of acetic acid.

RleacUing ptjwder maintained a steady improve-
ment both iu quantity and value from 140,:J28

(*wt8, valued at Ks. 17 lakhs in 1940-47 to 239,410
cwts. valued at Rs. 39 lakhs in 1948-49. Calcium
comixmnds, magnesium compounds, ix)tassium

comiH>unds and sodium comiK)und8 showixl a
rise in imports, wldle disinfectants, lead com-
pounds and H(xlium cyanide registered a fall.

lmfK>rts of sulphur, which had fallen from
1,047,394 cwts. valued at Rs. 100 lakhs in 1940-47

to 597,022 cwts. valued at Rs. 44 laklis in the
following year, staged a recovery to 700,0:i7

cwts. valued at Rs. 02 laklis iu the year under
review.

laftrumeiits. Apparatus and Appliancas
(Rs. 18,87 lakhs):—A small fall of Rs. 152
lakhs under this group was noted as comparett
with 1947-48. Imports of eletirit* fans were
reduced sharply from Rs. 20 lakhs to Rs. 2
lakhs only ; hut electric wires and cables regis-

tered a ahari> increase from Rs. 280 lakhs to
Rs. 424 lakhs and compared very favourably
with Hs. 102 lakhs for 1940-47, During tho
year under review, 2,268,803 electric glow
lamiw vahied at Rs. 27 lakhs were imported aa
against 1,584,387 valued at Rs. 20 lakhs iu

1947-48 and 2,202,130 valued at Rs. 23 lakha
in 1940-47. Vacuum electric bulbs registered

a fall in quantity and a rise in value and electric

bulbs for torclies rose sharply In quantity with
the increase in value following rather haltingly.

Receipts of batteries and carbons doubled
from Rs. 8 laklis to Rs. 18 lakhs and from
Rs. 11 lakhs to Rs. 20 lakhs resix'ctivcly ;

but
accumulators, condensers and electric bell

apparatus registered a set-back. Imports from
electrical instruments downtrended from Rs. 29
lakhs in 1946-47 to lis. 26 lakhs In the following

year and further to Rs. 22 lakhs in the year
under review, while electro-medical apparatus
maintained a steady tone with the value of
imports for 1947-48 and 1948-49 at Ks. 31 lakhs
each as against Rs. 14 lakhs in 1946-47. Thst
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total of electrical goods under this head vras

valued at Rs. 596 lakhs, Rs. 072 lakhs and
Rs. 11,40 lakhs respectively for the three years.

Imports of musical instruments showed a
negligible fall ; but those of optical instruments
slipp^ back to the 1946*47 level at Rs. 40 lakhs
asv against Rs. 06 lakhs in 1947-48. A drastic
reduction was noted In respect of cinema talkie

apparatus ; but imports of films were slightly

better. The imports of scientific instruments
were up from Rs. 20 lakhs in 1947-48 to Rs. 35
lakhs in the following year ; but a small recession
was noted in surgical instruments.

The major decline was noticed in wireless
apparatus from Rs. 361 lakhs to Rs. 137 lakhs
owing mainly to the fall in Imports of complete
wireless sets from 192,172 valued at Hs. 288
lakhs in 1947-48 to 42,202 valued at Rs. 77
lakhs in the year under review. Imports of
wireless valves Improved slightly in quantity
but showed a small loss in value.

Paper and Pasteboard (Rs. 13,97 lakhs):—
The improved supply position abroad was
reflected in larger imports of this material
at 2,778,524 cwts. valued at Rs. 13,97 lakhs
during the year under review as against 1,682,025
<^wtH. valu<id at Rs. 727 lakhs in 1940-47 and
2,255,.‘M3 cwts. valued at Rs. 10,70 lakhs in

1947-

48. Pasteboard, millboard and cardboard
accounted for imports of 90,783 cwts.. 114,107
cwts. and 173.004 cwts. in the three consecutive
years, their respective values being Rs. 41 lakhs,
Rs. 04 lakhs and Rs. 83 lakhs. A steep rise was
noted in imports of paper from 1.0 million cwts.
valued at Rs. 080 lakhs in 1940-47 to 2.1 million
cwts. valued at Rs. 10,00 lakhs in 1947-48 and
to 2.0 million cwts. valued at Rs. 13,14 lakhs in

1948-

49.

The broail division of imports of paper i.s

given Ih'Iow :
—

1946-47 1947-48 1948-49

Packing and
Wrapping.

Owts, 189,351 186.574 346,024
Rs. in lakhs 113-75 124-27 205-11

Printing Paper.
Cwt-s, 873,930 1,208.015 1,012,615

Rs. in lakhs 300-23 506-25 740-39
Writing Pajier and

Envelopes.
Cwts. 142,.503 165.814 511,887

249-13Rs. in lakhs 110-87 133-55
Old Newspapers.

Cwts, 282,784 421,286 14,953
Rs. in lakhs 55 79 3

Cotton Manufactures (Rs. 17,06 lakhs) :

—

Ootton manufactures benefited by the liberal

imiwrt iHilicy and their imports nearly doubled
from Rs. 951 lakhs in 1947-48 to Rs. 17,00 lakhs
in the following year, the figure for 1940-47
being Rs, 412 lakhs. Nearly one-fourth of the
imports in this group were in the form of cotton
twist and yarn. Tlieir re«;eipts totalled 0.2 mil-
lion lbs. valued at Rs. 9 lakhs in 1946-47, 8.8
million lbs. valued at Rs. 39 lakhs in 1947-48
and 11.1 million lbs. valued at Rs. 450 lakhs in
1948-49. More than half the supplies were
received from the United Kingdom and the bulk
of them was of unspiurifled description.

The details of imports of the more important
categories of woven goods are given below ;

—

. (Rs. 18,41

\) t—Owing perhaps to larger imports
valued at Rs. 16,19 laklis in 1947-48, arrivals of
dyeing and tanning sulmtances In 1948-49 were
lower at Us. 13.41 lakhs, though they compared
favourably with Rs. 10,21 lakhs for 1946-47.
The bulk of the imports was of coal tar dyes.
Ri'ceipts of alizarine dyes wliioh had risen from
1.387,522 lbs. valued at Rs. 39 lakhs in 1946-47
to 2.504.152 lbs. valued at Rs. 72 lakhs in the
following year, dropped to 632.448 lbs. valued
at Rs. 19 lakhs in the year under review. On
the other hand imports of eongo red eontlnued
upward l>oth in quantity and value registering

a rise of .50 per cent, over 1947-48. Napthols
imports were slightly lower ; hut bases of wmp-
ling dyes of the napthol group noted a sharp
reduction. Nearly three-fifths of the supplies

of coal tar dyes were from the Unitetl States,

while the United Kingdom accountcil for anotiier
one-fifth.

Provision and Oilman's Stores (Rs. 705
lakhs) :—Imports of tilts item doubled during
1948-49 to Rs. 705 Ukhs from Rs. 356 lakhs in

1946-47, the increase over 1947-48 being Rs. 52
lakhs. Australia supplleii giHHls worth Rs. 203
lakhs in the year under review with the United
Kingdom ranking second. Coinlensed and
preserved milk aceounte<i for a little over one-
tliird of the imiN>rt.B. Its total reeeijitH Increased
progressively from 189,885 cwts. valued at
Rs. 151 lakhs In 1946-47 to 272,859 cwts. valued
at Rs. 203 lakhs in the following year and furtlier

to 340.098 cwts. valued at Hs. 282 laklis. A
smart Increase was noted in im|K>rt.8 of biscuits

and e.akes from 7,410 cwts. to 25,987 cwts. ami
to 47.808 ewtJi., the respective values being
Rs. 0} lakhs, Rs, 44 lakhs and Ks. 74 lakhs.
On the other hand, there were lower imports of
butter, canned and Iwittled provisions, ciieese.

pickles an<l vinegar, though these were partially
offset by an increase in the arrivals of bacon
and liams, cocoa and chocolates, farinaceous
and patent, ftxids and other items. A sul>stantial

loss was nutiHl in Iniiiorts of jams and jellies.

Dnurs and Madieiitas fRt. 793 lakhs) :

"

Tiiis item did not benefit by the relaxation of
imiKirt control in tlie year under review with the
result tlmt imports were reduced from Rs. 953
lakhs in 1947-48 to Rs. 793 lakhs in the following
year, though the latter compared favourably
with 1940-47 for which they totalled Rs. 574
lakhs. ImtKirts of coillivcr oil dropjHHi in l aJuc
from Rs. 8 lakhs in 1940-47 to Rs. <> lakhs in
1947-48 and to Rs. 4.8 lakhs in the year under
review ; Imt rose in quantity to 384.550 lbs.

after dropping from 681,860 ll«. to 203,210 llis.

A doelinc was also noticed under camphor,
morphia, and preparations ofopium and morptiia.
On tile otlier hand, there was a KM) per cent,
rise in quantity and 200 per cent, increase in

price of quinine salts as compared witli the
preceding year.

Fruits and Vagatables (Rs. 581 lakhs) x

—

Tills item registered a little over 50 per cent.
a<lvancp over tlie previous year mainly because
of the rise in Import priiu's of tlie items covered
t»y this group. Tlie hulk of tlie receipts were
dried, salted or pre.serveil whose value advanced
from Rs. 396 lakhs in 1946-47 and Rs. 371 lakhs
in 1947-48 to Rs. 515 lakhs in tlic year under
review ; hut tlielr quantity dropped jirogrcssively

from 102,482 tons to 98,010 tons and then to
96,817 tons. Imports of currants and raisins,

almonds and cashewnuts registered a handsome

rise Ixith In quantity and value ; but tlie gainr

was wiped out by a drop of 20,739 tons valued'

at Rs. 69 lakhs in resiiect of dates.

Imports of fresh fruits and vegetables rose

from Rs, 19 lakhs in 1947-48 to Rs. 00 lakhs in

tile following year. Potatoes alone accounted
for Rs. 55 lakhs against Rs. 5 lakhs, tlie quantity
advancing from 17,046 cwts. to .305.882 cwts.

Imports of eoeoiiuts remained practically un-
changed ill r»‘pect of quantity ;

but the value
was nearly double.

ManuTM (Ri. 493 lakhs) Imports
manure were higher by Rs. 19 laklis and
amounted to Rs. 493 iaklis in 1948-49 ;

but the
quantity dropped from 189.982 tons to 178,364
tons. Tlie hulk was sulphate of ammonia whose
imports dropped by 4,273 tons in volume but
rose 1)V Rs. 49 laklis in value and amounted to

133,183 tons valued at Rs. 394 luklis. The next
imiiortaiit item was nitrate ofsoda whose imports
doubled ill quantity to 21,831 tons valued at

Rs. 41 lakhs as against 10.301 tons valued at
Rs. 25 lakhs in 1947-48.

Paints and Paintars* Matarials (Rs. 22S
lakhs) :—A steady improvement was noted
during tlie past three years in almost all the
categories covered by, this group. Imports of
painters’ materials rose fnim Rs. 27 lakhs iu

1940-47 to Rs. 38 lakhs in 1947-48 and further
to Rs. 70 laklis in 1948-49 and covered a wide
variety of go(*ds, A similar trend was noticed

ill respect of ]KvintB and colours whose recelpts^

improved from 144,041 cwts. valiiwl at Rs. 118
laklis to 102,071 cwts. valued at Rs. 147 lakhs

and furtlier to 177,445 cwts. valued at Rs. 148
laklis. 'riie United Kingdom was the major
supplier.

Printing and Lithographic Machinery and
...aterials (Re. 277 lakhe) This group had
registered a substantial advance in imports

from Rs. 84 laklis in 1946-47 to IU. 237 lakhs

in tlic following year ; hut receipts during the

year under review were still lilgher at Ks. 277
laklis. The upward trend was mainly due to-

tlie larger imixirtation of printing and lltho-

grapliie pres.se8 Isdng valued at Rs. 45 lakhs.

Ks. 156 lakhs ami Rs. 210 lakhs during the

tliree consecutive years. Printer's ink and lltho-

grapliers’ Ink was receivetl in smaller quantities.

Hardware (Re. 594 lakh.) t—After rising

from Rs. 374 laklis in 1940-47 to Rs. 030 lakhs
in tlie following year, imports of hardware
dropjied sllglitly to Rs. 694 lakhs in 1948-49.

One-fourth of the receipts were in respect of
implenuuits and tools other than agricultural

ones. Rullders’ hardware accounted for Rs. 43
laklis and agricultural implements Rs. .32 lakhs.

I'lu* most significant development was the
‘ontinued downward trend of lamps, lioth metal
and glass, following the expansion ofthe domestii^

industry. Half the supplies were from the
United Kingdom, while another one-fifth was
received from the U.S.

Liquor. (R.. 211 lakh.) :—Owing to the
introduction of prohiidtlon In the different

States, imports of liquors deelliied sliarply

from 2,527,420 gallons in 1947-48 to 1,838,799

gallons in the following year, while their value

dropped from Rs. 373 lakhs to Rs. 211 laklis.

Imports of ale, iieer and porter dropped by
aliout 10 per cent, both in quantity and value and
amnuiiteii to 1,404,003 gallons valued at Ks. 72

lakhs in 1948-49 as against 1,555,079 gaUons
valued at Rs. 81 lakhs in the preceding year.

1946-47 1947-48 1948-49

Lace and Net Yards 0-6 million 1-09 million 1-7 million
Rs. 1-6 lakhs 11-1 laklH 31-97 lakhs

Plecegoods : Grey Yards 0-1 rnillioa 0-4 million 3-9 million
Rs. 1-3 lakhs 3-5 lakhs 29-3 lakhs

White Bleached Yards 3-6 million 9-4 million 16-5 miUion
Rs. 48-4 iakhs 147-6 lakhs 313*8 lakhs

Coloured, Printed or Dyed . . Yards 12*5 millioa 17*9 miUion 27 million
Rs. 190 lakhs 279 laklis 585 lakhs

Total Plecegoods Y'ards 16-2 mUlion 27-7 miUion 47*4 millioa
Rs. 240 lakhs 430 lakhs

1

928 lakhs
Tliread . . lbs. 1-7 miUioQ 1-8 miUion 2-1 million

Rs. 125 lakhs 157 lakhs 1 199 lakhs
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A 50 per cont. fall wub noted under Bydrit whose
ImfKirts dropped from 8}<4,244 RallonH valued
at Ks. 274 lakhs hi 1047'4H to 405,428 Rallona
valued at Kh. 1.'12 lakhs iii the followiiiK year.

Iteccipts of wines wen* lower at 27,084 jiallons

valutsl at Its. 7 lakhs in the year under review as
auainst 01,328 gallons valued at its. 17 lakhs in

the preceding year.

Spicet (R«. 440 lakht) : - After an initial

Het-baek, imports of spices shr>wed a sinall

improvement lioth in value* and volume as will

be seen from the following table

1 1940-47
1

1947-48
1

1048-40

Betelnuts,
(’wts. 723,633 820,000 781,307

Ks. in laklis 3t)5 2K5I 245
Uloves.

(’wts. 144,126 68,651 204,132
Rs. iu lakhs 01 30 140

Ginger.
< 'wts. •465

Rs. in lakiis 0-31
Nutmegs.

(wts. 5,245 3.408 4,313
Ks. in lakhs 15 0*5 11

Pepper.
(Via. 6,295 7,4571 2,005

Rs. in lakhs 8-H 2*3
Other Sorts.

(5wt,s. 96,526 140,707 109,740
Rs. in laklis 02 27 41

Total. 1

Owts. 975,825 1,040,412 1,102.061
Rs. in laklis 482 -.50 303*21 440-10

Wood and Timber (Rs. 516 lakht) :

—

liiijiorts rf>H<‘ hy 50 per <ient. from R.s. 330 lakhs
ill 1047-48 to lls. 616 luklis in the followinti year,
hut atnnunfed to Ks. 27 lakhs only in I04(>-47.
A little over two-thirds of the. supplies were
from Thirtna which held the monopoly for teak-
wood. Imports of teakwooil advanced sharply
from 1,487 tons valued at Its. 10 lakhs in 1040-47
to 37,0(t7 tons valued at Us. 230 laklis and
further to n 1,748 tons valiu'd at Us. 38(1 lakhs
in the year under review. Other imiforts
eovered a wide variety ranging from tlrewo<id
to sandalwood.

Building and EncinecrinR Materials (Rs. 280
lakhs) r— The sharp inerease in imiKu ts

noted under this head W’as dm* to the receipt of
14(1, 103 tons of eeiiK'iit valued at Its. 150 lakhs
in 1048-40 as against 3,118 tons valued at Us. 0
laklis in 104(>-17 and 4,0<.>0 tons valued at

Ks. 13 laklis in 1047-48. 'I’lie next important
item was asph.-iK wliose imports, after moving
up from 23, 1()0 tons valued at Us. 37 laklis to
51,287 tons valueil at. Us. 82 lakiis, receded to
47,110 hms valued at Us. 77 lakhs in the year
'Under revi«*w. The m.-ijor soiiiee of sup]ily
•eontinued to he Ir.in. Imjiorl *< oft iles, however,
continued to improve both in quantity and value.

Belting for Machinery (Rs. 212 lakht) :-~

Im]»orts of imieliinery, whieli lta.d advanced
from Us. 123 laklis to Us. 200 laklis. were
n*dueed to Us. 212 lakhs in (lie year under
review'. Uarring cotton iielting, wliose ini]'orts

maiiit aim'd an upward trend frohi Us. 15 laklis

ill 104(t-47 to Us. 27 laklis in tlie following year
and to Us. 30 Jakhs in tlie year under review,
tin* dediiie was all round. Imports of h.iir

belting (lrop])(*d from Us. 48 laklis in 10-17-18

to Us. .3.S laklis in the following year hut wen*
up by U.’.. 8 laklis over tliose for 104(5-17 :

leather imp »rts. wliieh had doubled to Us. 04
lakhs ill 1047-48 as eorniian'tl to the pree<'ding
year, liail a .s<*t-ha( k and were valued at. Us. 78
laklis only in tin* vear under review ; and receipts
•of other types ol iielting were ledumi by half
from Us. 121 laklis iu 1047-48 to Us. (5(5 laklis

in the following year Imt, wi*re donhle of tliose

for 104(5-47. Tile Imlk of t he supply canu* from
the United Kingdom ; imt in the r*ase of leather
belting, the U.S. was an eijually Important
^HUppJier.

Silk, Raw and Maimfactund (Ri. 225
laU») t— Owing to restrictions on imports,
Kiceipts of silk, raw and manufactures, which
had advanced from Its. 3tK) lakhs to Rs. 435
laklis, receded to Rs. 225 lakhs in the year under
re view. Out of this raw silk accounted for over
two-tiiirds and amounted t.o 0.8 million llis.,

I.l million ilis. and 1.4 million lbs. valued at
Us. 217 lakhs, Rs. 150 lakhs and Rs. 171 lakhs
resjicetively. Tlie rest of the imports were
di.stribiited over a wide field ranging from silk

yarn to thread for sewing and recordi'd a
.suhstuntial fall.

Artificial Silk (Rs. 13,92 lakhs) :~
A smart ri.se In imiKirts of artificial silk yarn to
feed the (lomestic weaving Industry was accAim-
panied hy a suliKtjrntial drop in arrivals of woven
goods during 1048-49 when eoinhinc<l imports
w(*re vahu'd at Jls. 13,92 lakhs as against
Us. 11.82 lakhs in 104fi-47 ami Us. 15,47 lakhs
in 1047-48. The total overseas supply of arti-

ficial silk yarn daring the year under review
was nearly 40 million Ihs. valued at Rs. 12,83
laklis as compared with 8 million Urn. valued at
Us. 35»9 lakhs iti 1940-47 and 9.8 million ihs.

valued at Ks. 552 lakhs in 1947-48. Imports
of hosiery and goods of artificial silk mixed
with other materials were negliglhie having
regist.c*r<‘(l a sharp fall and those of piecegoods
nijKh* entirely of artificial silk drop]ied from
27.9 Tnlllioii yards valueil at Rs. 759 laklis In

U»47-4H to 4 milium j'ards valued at Rs. 104
lakhs in 1948-49.

Tobacco (R*. 362 lakhs);—The improve-
ment in the doinestie duality oftohaoco, eX])an-

sion of the Indian Industrv. import restriction

ami an increase in import duty were th<* factors

wliieh adversely atfeeted tlie (low of imiiorts

of tobacco from Rs. 458 lakhs in 1947-48 to
Us. 3«52 lakhs in the following year, though
( hey shoM’cd a gain of Rs. 3 lakhs over 194(5-47.

Ue(*(*i])ts of unmanufactured Uiliaceo were
lower 111 11.5 million llis. valued at Rs. 295 lakhs
against 12.8 iniiiion llis. valued at Rs. 34 lakhs
in UM7-48. Ueeeipts of cigarettes also fell

from 1.1 iniiiion lbs. worth Rs. 83 laklis to
(5.7 million lbs. value<| at Rs. (54 lakhs.

Rubber, Raw and Manufactured (Rs. 124
lakhs) :— I'lxpansion of <lome.stic rubber mann-
faituriug industry during the |Mist-war p<*riod

had the inevitable elfe<*t of high<*r iin|M)rt.s of
raw rubber aiul lower r<*eeipts of rubber iiianu-

faet ures. tlie combined value of which ainountcil

to Us. 29 lakhs. Us. (5(1 lakhs ami Rs. 124 lakhs
for tlu* tlir<*e consei'utive years. Imports of
raw ruhher rose sharply from 3(58.113 Ihs.

valued at Us. 2| laklis in' 194(5-47 to 1.5,188,017

lbs. valued .at. Rs. 99 laklis in 1918-49. On the
other hand, imports of ruliiier mamifaet vin-s.

'

whii h eovered a wide variety, deeliiieii to Us. 25
laklis after rising from Us. 27 lakhs in 194(5-47

to Rs. 15 lakhs in 1947- 18.

Seeds (Rs. 120 lakhs) r-Though the value
of imports r<*niained unehanged at the previous
year’s level, the ((iiantity of se<*d8 imported
doubled from 18,843 tons to 38,508 tons. Im-
ports of <‘S8eut.iai oilse»*<i.s rose, after dropping
from 1 ,505Kons valued at Its. 8.(5 lakhs in 194(5-47

(o (5(51 tons valui'd at Rs. 4J lakhs in 1947-48,

to 3,272 tons valued at Us. 37 lakhs in tlie

yi*ar under review. Imports of copra, on the
other hami, liropped from 14,(528 ions in 1947-48
(o 3.422 tons, their resptictive values being
Us. 98 lakhs and Rs. 31 laklis.

Gums and Resins (Rs, 132 lakhs) :—After
ilropping from 185.533 ewts. valueil at U.s. t»0

laklis in 194(5-47 to 87.571 ewts valued at Rs. 44
lakhs in the following yi-ar, a smart rise In

inqiorts was noted during the year under review
wlu'u the recei]it.s totalled 309,122 ewts. valued
at Rs. 132 lakhs. Nearly lialf the imi orts, I

both in quant ity and value, were from Arabia,

Lac (Rs. 140 lakhs) :—Most of tlie lm]iOTts

were of stick and seeii. Tlieir receipts declined
by nearly half from 212,37 1 ewts to 118,327 ewts.
in quantit y ; but the fall in value was of the
<irder of Rs. 22 lakhs at Ra. 104 lakhs. Never-
theless, compared to 1940-47, imports were

substantial since during that year they amounted
to 34,206 ewts. valued at Bs. 15 lakhs only.

Laathar (Rs. 64 lakhs) r-Thanks to the
wartime development of the indigenous tanning
industry, imports of leather amounted to Rs. 84
lakhs as against Rs. 77 lakhs in 194(>-47, though
the figure for 1947-48 was abnormally high at
Rs. 118 lakhs. A little more than onc-third
was on account of picking bands and straps,
while leather cloth and pickets stood at Rs. 12
Lakhs eadi. Roller skin was another import.ant
Item whtisc imports amounted to Rs. 19 lakhs
iu the year under review.

Precious Stones* and Pearls Unset (Rs. 78
lakhs) :—Uwing to stoppage of trade with
South Africa and the reluctance of llritish

diamond mcK hants to ship diamonds, especially
une.nt. imports dropjied sharply from Rs, 498
lakhs in 1947-48 to Rs. 78 lakhs in 1948-49 and
showed a fall of Rs. 290 lakhs ovi^r 194(5 47.
Receipts of diamonds, whi(*h had advanced from
Rs. 245 lakhs in 194(5-47 to Rs. 314 lakhs in the
following year, fell to Rs. 25 lakhs in the. year
under review, while the value of pearls was
valued at Rs. 76 laklis, Rs. 127 lakhs and Rs. 37
lakhs respectively mainly duo to reduced ship-
ments from Bahrein Ifdands which were the
principal source.

Cutlery (Ri. 43 lakht) :“Import.s of cutlery
after registering an advance from Rs. 83 lakhs
to Rs. 113 lakhs, had a sharp set-back ami
amounted to Rs. 43 lakhs only in 1948-49,
Tlie fall was attributable to tin* drast ic, deriinu
in receitits of blades from 935,39.5 valued at
Ks. 43 lakhs in 1946-47 to 282,164 valued at
Rs. 33 laklis in 1948-49. the figure for 1947-48
being at a high level, 1,723,879 valued at Rs. 94
lakhs.

Earthenware and Porcelain (Re. 27 lakht) :

—

Imports registered a sharp recession

from Rs. 70 lakhs in 1947-48 owing mainly
to the glut of 8(,oeks in the domest.ic market
following higher imports in the preceding two
years. liuTKirts of pipes of earthenw^ore dropped
from Rs. 17,996 in 1947-48 to Rs. 200 only,
wliile sanitary-ware, whose receipts had <loul)led

from Ks. 11 lakhs in 1946-47 to Rs. 22 lakhs
in the following year, aecountetl for imports
of Ks. 17 laklis. Imports of iwircelain dropped
to Ks 2J lakhs, after improving from Rs. 5 lakhs
to Ks. 7^ lakhs.

Glatt and Glattwara (Rt. 165 lakht) :

—

The gain noted in 1947-48 was praetieally wiped
out, in tin* following year luainly liecause of glut

of imported stocks in the domestic mark(*t.
Out of a out of Ks. 202 lakiis from Ks. 3(57 lakhs
to Ks. 165 laklis, tableware aloiu* aceounteil
for Ks. 118 lakhs, its imports having dropped
from Ks. 120 lakiis to Its. 2 lakhs only. Ini])ort,s

of beads and false pearls dropped from 7,339
ewts. valued at Ks. 31 laklis to 674 ewts. valued
at. Ks. 4^ lakhs, wiiile tliose of bottles and
phials fell to a little ov(*r one-eighth in quantity
and one-third in value to 37,019 ewts. valued
at Rs. 6 lakhs. Receipts of funnels were steady;
but Bcientille glasswan* sliowi-d a small improve-
ni.'iit. Sheet ami j»la(,e, glass showt'il a more
subslantiiil rise in volume tlian in value and
amounted (,o 35 7,(504 ewts. valued at Ks. 101
lakhs in 1948-49 as against 279,409 ewts. valued
at Ks. 5»7 laklis in the preceding year and 154,181
ewts. valued at Us. 39 lakhs in 1946-47.

EXPORTS OF MERCHANDISE
The upward trend of (*xpor(,s of linliaii

mereliandi.sp witnessed 8iin*e tlie end of the war
eont.inued during 1948-49 despite tiie iiandieaps
imjiosed liy the partition of tin* country and
sUwid at two and a half times that of ]>rp-war

average for tlie two years 1037-38 and 1938-39.
Tlie main fa(!tor was the rising trend of prices
of exported articles since tlie general level of
tile quantity of eX]K>rt,B averaged over the four
post-war years stood at a little over two-thirds
of the pre-war average.

In the pre-war years, 46 per cent, of exuorta
was accounted for by the three comniouities
jute, manufactures, raw cotton and tea. OU
seeds, raw jute, grain, pulse and flour, cotton
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matrafactuTes and processed hides and skins

iMJtweon them accounted for the next 30 per
cent. Eleven more commodities ahsorbeii the
next 15 per cent, leaving nine per cent, to
miscellaneous articles. Burring commodities
In the Food, Drink and Tobacco ^roup anci cotton
manufactures, all the other commodities exported
by India were of the nature of intermediate
Roods. This meant that the demand for

exi)orts from this country <lepended on the
temix) of industrial activity in the rest of the
world. The war wiped out many 8ul)8tantlal

markets
;
but to a (certain extent the adverse

effects wer*i milliflcd by the growing domestic ,

demand for those goods.

During the first three post-war years, the
proportion of food, drink and tobacco to the
total value of exports remained more or less I

the same as in pre-war years, while raw materials

and manufactured articles just interchanged
their position. Again exports were concentrated
on a fewer commodities and in 1948-49, nearly
7B per cent, of the export trade was accounted
for by five commodities. Oilseeds and raw
hides and skins now occupy a considerably
lower {Kisition ; raw cotton has been relegated

to the background ; grain, pulses and flour,

pig iron and raw wool have virtually disappeared
from the export, list and minor e/<imm()dities

like lac, 8i)ice8, vegetable oils and cotitm manu-
factures have gaine<l In importanci?. Again
the tendency of exports is one of diversion
from tile hard currency area to the soft currency
cxmntries.

During 1948-49 for which exports of Indian
uicrchandise were valued at Us. 415 crores, the i

I

single largest item of export was jute manu-
factures which formed 35.6 per cent, of the total.

’ Next was tea accounting for 15 per cent. Third
in order of importance was cotton manufactures
the exports of which were valued at its. 36.24

crores or 8.6 per cent, of the toUil. From the
liestiiiational point, 61.1 per cent, of tlie exports
went, to the (Jomraonwealtli countrie.s. The
United Kingiiom was the best customer account-
ing for 2 :1.7 per cent, of the total, whUc the
United States stood second with 17 per cent,

Pakist4in, Australia, Argentina, Ceylon, Burma,
I Canada, Holland, Egypt and Italy followed in

that ord*M‘.

The following details of India’s export trade,

exclusive of re-<'xi>ort8, are in thousands of
rupees ;

—

(in tliousands of Rs.)

1946-47 1947-48
j

1948-49
Percentage
of 'fotal

Jute Manufactures 69,88,42 1,27,82,10 1,46,:{1,45 35-21

Tea 34,56,21 .54,90,15 63,68,71 In '33

Cotton Manufactures . . . . 27,71,79 20,51,78 39,84,75 9-59

•lute. Raw 19,12,12 25,83,17 23.89.33 5-75

Cotton, Raw 22,.56,31 34,75,29 14,00,12 3*37

Oils and Seeds 7,91,05 22,01,34 18,:{0,4l 4-42
Leather and its manufactures . . 18,86,12 34,48,03 12,68,92 3*05
Lac 11,19,02 9,11,:{7 8,67,82 2-09

7,18,45 6,40,83 8,26,43 1-99
Fruits and Vegetables 7,01,34 5,44,(K) 6,09,55 1'49
Mica 3.00,09 5,65,14 5,92,39 1*42
Hides and Skins, Raw 8,49,37 7,47,48 5,59.:{0 1-35
Cotton Waste 5,41,14 4,92,65 5,14,72 1-24
Coir Manufactures 5,78,26 5,25,60 4,46,66 1-08
Metiils, Ores and Minerals 2,90,69 3,75,82 4,42,48 106
Wool and W'oollcns 9,18,21 6,03,38 4,12,90 0*99
Spices 4,49,03 6,38,32 5,46,08 1*31
Hemp, Raw and Manufactured 1,44,84 2,48,98 3,34,77 0-81
Coal and Coke 98,82 1,58,86 :{,83,66 0-92
Rubber 2,80,29 2,22,15 1.60..50 0-.39

Fish 3,23,81 1,68,87 1 ,46,78 0-35
Sugar 9,99 38,68 1,31,81 0-32
Parafln Wax 1,34,35

1

1,15,22 1,13,24 0-27
Silk, Raw and Manufactiured 3,50 13,03 1,06,57 0-26
Instruments, etc. ,

,

59,92
!

66,96 9:{,96 0-22
Dyeing and 'fanning Substianccs 70,89 1

70,'.{0 81,16 0-20
Drugs and Medicines . . 93,37 65,00 80,95 0-19
fliims and Resins 85,82 72..59 78,11 0-19
Building and Engineering Materials 65,01 54,75 77,70 0-18
Others 18,68,76 21,68,33 20,63,23 4-96

Total 2,97,67,09 3,95,30,77 4,15,

.

5 : 1 ,19 100-00

Jute Manufactures (Rs. 146,31 lakhs).

—

The prodiurtioii of jute manufactures continued
to be below the pre-war level for one reason or
anotlicr and was about 15 per cent, less betwetm
1945-46 and 1947-48. In the year under review,
the mills did not show any significant increase
In output and though the world demand conl.i-

nued to l>e on the high si<le despite the reduetion
In American offtake, export trade in jute inaiiu-
faetures, whicli represented about one-third
of tljp total, could not ^>e stepped up appreciably.
Destinational quotas were fixed by the (jlovcrn-

ment of India primarily with the olqect of
earning as niueli liard currency as possible
and also to secure the supply of jute g<iod8 to
countrle.s whicl) hud undertaken the responsi-
bility of feeiling India.

The following are the details of shipments of
jute goods during the three years 1946-49 ;

—

1946-47 1947-48
j

1948-49

Sacking Gunnv
i

Cloth
Tons 12,725 11,29.5

1
14,028

Rs. in lakhs 105 11 .'{j 193
Hessian Gunny !

Cloth 1 1

1

Tons 331,695 405,942, 418..V25
Jis. in laklis 38,74 76,(Klj 7h,53

1946-47 1947-48 1948-49

Sacking Guiuiyi
Bags

Tons
Rs. in lakhs

Hessian Gunny
Dags

Tons
Rs. in lakhs

324,286
23,83

.387,273

41,37
427,857

56,18

28,710
300

35,596
677

29,544
623

Egypt, Belgian Congo, Mauritius and Argen-
tina recorded substantial inen*ases in their
<jfftake of gunny Ijags witli the result, tliat t heir
overall exports were higlicr ttiaii in tlie preeetling
year despite the drastic reduction in American
fuirchases. In the eas<* of gunny cloth, the
tJnited Kingdom continued to l»e tin* liest buyer,
next to the 13.S. and Argentina, but the American
buying a])pi'ared to t»e downward.

Tea (R». 63,69 lakhs).—A reconl crop of
551.3 million lbs. in 1948 was followed by a
strong export demand for Indian tea which
accounted for 8 per cent., of the earnings of
foreign exchange during 1948-49. The overseas
demand was particularly good for liquoring
and tea with tips and Assam plantations were
specially favoured by the overseas buyer.
The lmi)ortance of the commodity in the Inter-

nal ional trade grew to B\ich a ^joint that the
Government of India substituted i,he Tea
Market Expansion Board by a Te.a Committee
with enlarged functions and took up the question
of raising Calcutta as a world tea centre.

ExxK)rts of tea rose in volume from 327.4
rnilliou lbs. to .'{84 million lbs. and furtlier

to 405-9 million lbs. with the vjdiic rising from
Its. *,{4,50 l.r,khs to Its. 54,90 lakhs and then to
Its. 63,69 lakhs in the year under review. The
hulk of t.he sliipmcnts w'(‘re of black t.i!a and
28l-;{ million lbs. valued at Its. 41,22 lakhs
wore shipped to iln“ Tbiiied Kingiiom under the
bulk agr<‘einent,. 'I’he commodity
also figured in trade, pacts vritli several other
countries. Thi* United States bought 23-2
million lbs. of tea w'orth Its. .‘{75 lakhs and Soviet
Itussia which ranked as India's tliird customer
imported 14-8 million lbs. vhIiumI at Ks. 297
lakhs. Other markets were distributed over a
very wide field from Pakistan to Chile.

Cotton Manufactures (Rs. 39,85 lakhs).

—

In tlie rtist two yiairs of t he post-Avar ]»eriotl, the
exiM)rts of cotton manufactures were on a scale
considerably niglier tb.an in the pre-war years.
Owing however, to reduced supplies at home,
exports of clotli were restricted liy an overall
quota of 400 million yards in 1946, 380 million
yards in 1947 and :i.50 million yards in 1948
to countries other than Pakistan. By 1948,
Indian cloth exports began to fiud the competi-
tion fjH>m overseas manufacturers and the
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Government of India rhanged the export duty
from as. 4 a yard to 10 per cent, ad valorem in

November 1948. The udvantaKc wag, liowever,
nullified within two months wtieu an excise

duty on superfine cloth was Imposed.

Exports of cotton pleccgoods, which had
dropped from JilS million yard-s valued at
Rs. 24,9fi lakhs in 194tt-47 to 192 million yards
valued at Ks. lakhs In the following year,
recovered to :i40 fl million yanls valued at.

Its. ;{(J,24 lakhs during the year under review.
Of tills, Pakistan took 150 million yards valui'd

at Its. 15,85 lakhs. Ceylon was the next imjior-

tant customer, though its purchases showed a
downward trend in the ^Kist-war period. A
similar tendency was displayed by Australia
and several other countries ; hut the loss was
offset hy the gain in res^iect of shipments to
Tanganyika and Kenya Colony.

Quality-wise, the ilistrilmtion of exports was
as umler during the three years 1940-49 ;

—

jl946 -47 1947 48 1948-49

Grey Unbleac hed
^

million yards 132 9 08 -.3 91-9
Ks. in lakhs 747 450 697

Widte Bleactu'd
1

inllliDii yards 41-6 30-8 66-4
Kh. in laklis 310 267 639

Coloured, etc.

million yards 143-9 93-3 182-6
Ks. in laklis 14,40

1

10,85 22,88

Hhipments of cotton twist and yarn w(‘re
of the order of 7 -4 inllllon lbs. valued at Its. 129

1

lakhs In 1948-49 as against 8-8 million Ihs.

valued at Ks. 44 lakhs in nMO-47 and only
0 41 million Ihs. valued at a little less than half
a lakh in 1947-48. Tlio bulk of tlie sliipments
were of grey, singles.

Into, Raw (Ri. 23.89 lakhs).- After
partition in 1947, India retained an area und(‘r
jute capable of produelng between one-llfth
and one-fourth of the produetion of undivided
India. A major portion of the erop of tlie
Indian Union used to he for exjMirt, Indian
mills using ICast Hengul growths. lUit tlie inist-
imrtition devi'loptinnits necessitated India
to sacrifice the export mark(*t in raw jute, 'flu*
overall export quota of 2 0 million hales fl.xed
in 1947-48 was redui'ed to () 9 million hales in
the following year and of this again, only 0-25
million hales were allowed in the first half of
the season July-lleeeniher. Later in Oetoher
some reluxatton was allowed in the case of
cxport.H to the United Kingdom, llizonlu and
Australia. Owing to sliortage of supplies,
export quotas were allowed l>y Ooverniiient to
countries against scarce goods only.

The total quantity shipped dropped pro-
gressively from :h)r).24r) hales tons to 295,017
tons and further to 212,700 tons, their resp<-ctive
value lieing Us. 19,12 laklis. Us. 25,89 lakhs
and Us. 23,89 lakhs. One-fuurt.li of the ex])orts
went to the United Kiiigilom, while the United
States ranked seeoiul with 31,755 tons valued
at Us. 387 lakhs. Itrazil and Uiissia stood third
and fourth with respective shipments amounting
to 20,145 tons valued at Us. 242 lakhs and
16.702 tons valued at Us. 173 in 1948-49,

Ortton. Raw and Waste <Rs. 19.15 laklis) r-
Followmg the partition of the eountry, tlie

Indian Union heeame a net linpirter of this
coniiiiodity with the result that ex^sirts luid
to be restricted to short stapled varieties not
needed by tlie domestic cotton textile industry
and (Consequently reglst(*red a sizeable fall.

Exports i)f raw ccitton, w'hieh had risen in the

S
receding year from 907,928 hales valued at
•s. 22,50 lakhs to 1,172,115 bales valued at

Rs. 34,75 lakhs, dropjied In 1918-49 to 420,051
bales valued at Rs. 14 erores only, while those
of cotton waste dro]>peil progressively fwmi
1*3 million ewts. valued at Us. 541 laklis in
1040-47 to 10 niilliou cwts. valued at Rs. 515
lakhs iu 1948-49.

Owing to food shortage. India had cut down
her output of short staple cotton to about one-
third or the pre-war average by the end of the
war. On the other hand, the increase in lung
staple was mainly achieved in areas now under
Pakistan. Consequently Indian export surplus
in short staple was reduced from 2-2 million
bales in the pre-war year to hardly half a million
halcM. At thi‘ time of the partition, the volume
of exports of raw cotton was between one-third
and one-half the pre-war, but It was thereafter
r»‘dnced to only one-fifth and the cx]Jort of
long and medium staple had to l>e curtailed
still further during 1948-49 owing to (1) the
a<;ute position of stocks of these varieties with
tlic mills caused hy pnor receipts of foreign
cotton and (2) tlie leakage in India’s liard
currency earnings.

Laathar and Laathar ManuCacturas (Rs. 12.69

lakhs) : These exisirts were affected partly
by increased consumption at liome and
jiartly t>y shortage of raw materials despite
the iilierulisation of export (xmtrol and
amounted to Rs. 12,09 lakhs in 1948-49 as against
K.S. 18,80 lakhs in 1940-47 and Rs. 14,48 lakhs
in 1947-48. Of these, hides and skins, tanned or
dressed, accounted for Rs. 12,17 lakh.s as again.st

Rs. 17.97 lakhs in 1940-47 and Rs. i;{,75 lakhs
in 1947-48. The details are given below ;

—

1946-47 1947-48 1948-49

Buffalo Hides, Tanned.
Tons 1,472 1,023 1,178

Ks. in lakhs 77 40 41
Cow Hides, Tanned.

Ton.s 14,670 11,715 7,.500

Ks. in lakhs 701 562 410
(’lilf Hides, Dressc'd.

Tons 1.2.31 1.479 001
Rs. in lakhs 81 109 44

Otlier Hides.
Tons 24 13

lls. in lakhs 4 1
Total Hides. Tanned or

Dressed.
Tons 17.397 14,217 9,.36I

Rs. in lakhs 86.3 711 490
Goat Skins, Drc'ssed.

Tons 4,947 2,683 3,102
Ks. in lakhs i 513 ! 300 374

Sheep Skins, Dn\s.sed.

Ton.s 1,888 2,004 1.020
Rs. in lakhs 268 3(K) 312

Othc'r Skins, Dresscil. 1

Tons 279
11

111 09
Rs. in lakhs 153

j1

58 35
Total Skins, Tanned or

Dresised. 1

Tons 7,114 4.798 5,190
Ks. in lakhs 934 604

1

721
Hides and Skins, Un-

wrought.
Tons 4,97.3 4,791 3,511

K.S. in lakhs 38 01
1

39
I

Oilf (Rt. 11.34 lakhs): -After a smart ris«>

from 5-8 million gallons valued at Hs. 380 lakh.s

in 1940-47 to 10*9 liiiUion gallons valueil at
Rs. 12.30 lakhs, exports of oils steadied at
15-5 iiiUliou gallons valued at Rs. 11,34 lakhs
during the year under review. Vegetable oils

alone accounted for exports of 5-4 million
gallons, 10-7 inilUon gallons and 15-5 million

gallons valued respectively at Rs. 237 lakhs,

Rs. 1 1 ,50 lakhs and Rs. 10,8.5 lakhs.

Kxport.s of essential oils dropped from 151,044
gallons valmxi at Rs. 140 laklis to 104.880
gallons valued at Rs. 79 lakhs and then recovered
in volume to 111.053 gallons valuiHl at Rs, 47
lakhs only. Nearly one-fourth of the shif)-

meiits were of sandalwood oil and half were
of lemon grass oil. Exports of mineral oils

were negligible being 80,478 gallons valued at
Rs. 2 lakhs.

The details of export trade in vegetable*
oils are summed up in the following table ;

—

1946-47 1947-48 1948~49«

Castor Oil.

Million gallona 0*3 5-6 3 0
Ks. in lakhs 17 398 218

Coconut Oil.

Million gallons 0-1 O-Ol 0-16
Ks. in lakhs 5 0-07 11

Groundnut Oil.

Million gallons 4-3 7-3 8-9
Ks. iu lakhs 184 463 640

Linseed Oil.

Million gallons 0-3 3-3 2-3
Ks. in lakhs 18 271 147

Mustard Oil.

Million gallons 1,789 26,651 0 2
Ks. in lakhs 0-09 1 18

1

The fall in the (?xports of castor oil could be
tra(*ed to growing competition from Brazil
with the result that the United Kingdom reduced
its purchase's by one-third to 2 million gallons

valued at Ks. 147 lakhs. In the case of ground-
nut oil, the (juantity exported showed a hand-
some gain ; but the value declined; owing to a
fall in prices. Linseed oil exports also ^owed
losses owing to keen competition from Argentina.

Lac (Rs. 868 laUu):—A downward trend
was visible; In the case of export trade in lac,

despite the liberal export control owing partly
to the deterioration in quality and iiartly to the
competition from Thailand. Exports of lac

dropped from 078,540 ow'ts. valued at Rs. 11,19
lakhs in 1940-47 to 542,172 cwts. valued at
Rs. 911 lakhs in 1947-48 and further to 490,623
cwts. valued at Rs. 808 lakhain the year under
revi(‘W. The decline was shared hy alt categories

of lac
;
but it was more pronounced in respect of

shell.

Shipments of lac; button dropped from 19,123
cwts. valued at Rs. 37 lakhs in 1946-47 t(^

14,074 cwts. valued at Ks. 29 lakhs in the year
under review. The fall was in(»re gradual
in the case of .seed lac whose exports receded
from 191,442 cwts. valued at Hs. 285 lakhs la
1946-47 to 160,070 cwts, valued at R».. 277
lakhs in 1948-49. Exports of sIkjU lac declined
in volume from 415,210 cwts. to 266,093 cwts.
and in value from Rs. 757 lakhs to Rs. 519 lakhs.

SMds (Rs. 705 lakhs) r—The growing domestic
demand, partly to offset tin* food shortage, had
the inevitable effect of reducing exports of
seeds from 157,321 tons valued at Rs. 971
lakhs, to which they had l>eeu doubled; from
the preeediug year to 104,394 tons valued at
Rs. 705 lakhs during the year under review,.

Exports of seeds, other than oilseeds, were
insignifl(;ant and even among the latter, those
of essential oilseeds uuiouiited ta only 9,227
tuns valued at Rs. 56 lakhs.

'I’he table below gives the details of the export
of vegetable oilseeds :

—

1946-47 1947-48 1948-49'

Castor
Tons 5,791 4,951

Rs. in lakhs 20 28
Copra.

Tons 85 101
Rs. in lakhs 0-6 0-97

Groundnuts.
Tons 55.363 38,27S

Rs. in lakhs 374 3l3i

Linseed.
Tons 52,122 66.861 26,024

Rs. in lakhs 255 381 139»

Sesamum.
Tousi 2,404 886 3%

Rs. iu lakhsj

1

17 9 0-25.

The major buyer was the United Kingdom,
despite the drastic reduction in her parchasos
during the year under review owing to high
prices. The price factor completely elimlnatedi

A
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«export8 of cABtorBeed and reduced exports of

iinseed to nearly one-third. Next to the United
kingdom, Canada was an important buyer of
-groundnuts, while Australia was the main
-customer for linseed.

Although domestic output of other oilBeeds

.-showed Bome reduction in the post-war years,

the production of groundnut., which is by far

*the most important oilseed, was about 10 per
.cent, higher throughout excent for 1948-49.
(Owing, however, to the develfipraent of the
Vavattpaii industry during the war, as also to

4‘xpansioii of the soap and paints and dyes
dnuustries, industrial cx)nsuiiiption of oilseeds

in India increased absorbing about 25 per cent,

of the country’s output of oilseeds. Again, in

the post-war period, the demand was more for

vegetable oils owing to the bad state of the
Kuropean crushers with the result that exports
of oilseeds were severely curtalletl.

During 1948, the quotas for eastorsced and
oil were removed hut. quotas for groundnut and
(linseed continued. In addition, an export duty
of Its. 80 per ton on seed ainl Us. 200 per Ifui

on oil was imposed in February 1948. Later,

the duty <*n oil was reduced to Its. 100 per ton
and removed in Fel)ruary 1949. On an average,
the exjorts of oilseeds during 1946-1949 were
ut>out 10 per cent, of pre-war and wi're, destined
mainly tt> soft (“urrcncy markets although at

one time Canada took as much as 7 per cent,

of the total ex])ortB of vegetable oil.

'I’he year was notahle for the eva^Kjration

of the sellers’ markc't. Leailing produeers,
namely, the U.S. and Argentina, reported a
suhsLiutial surplus and supplies of copra, palm
oil, etc. fnurj the Netherland Kast Judies were
hotter, 'fhe total world output of fats and
<iils during 1948 was only four per cent.. l)eU>w

the pre-war level hut suhstant lally liigher tlian

in 1947 witlJ the result that, prk es broke in the
Ameriean market in February 1948 and in

November tlie l.F.F.C. discontinued the system
of making allueatiuns.

HidM and Sldns, Raw (Rb. 559 lakhs):

—

A drastic fall was noted in this group mainly
•because «)f the roduetiem in ttie export,able
.surplus following the partition of tlie country.
llxj)ort.s dropfied fnun 25,301 tons valued at
Ks. 849 lakhs in 1946-47 to 23,272 tons valued
Hi Ks. 747 lakhs in 1947-48 and further to 15,940
tons valu<‘d at Hs. 559 laklis in the year under
.rt'view. 'I'he following are the details ol‘ the
itracle :

—

1946 47 1947-48
1

1948-49

•Cow Hides.
1

Tons 3,758 4,299 1 ,841

Rs. ill lakhs 84 100 44
•Calf Skins.

Tons 317 215 114
Rs. in lakhs 6 7 3

Hides, Raw.
Tons 6,.527 5,074 2,039

Rs. in lakhs 145 125 49
Goat Skins.

Tons 11,613 13,843 9,940
Rs. in lakhs 407 564 473

Sheep Skins.
Tons 3,682 590 201

Rs. in laklis 230 37 15
Other Skins.

Tons 427 91 84
Rs. in lakhs 62 12 JO

Skins, Raw.
Tons 15,722 14..524 10,225

lis. in lakhs 699 612 498
(i'littings of Hides and

Skins, Raw.
Tons 3,052 3,674 3,677

Rs. in lakhs 5 10 12

Following the pailition of tlie country (Jovern-
ment had to reverse their policy wliich had been
one of progressive liberalisation of export
control. During the yejir, the export of certain
varieties of raw hides was banned except to
hard currency areas.

SpieM (Rb. 546 UihB) r-£xport trade in

spices, which had Improved from 586,108 ewts.

valued at Rs. 449 lakhs in 1946-47 to 657,844
ewts. valued at Rs, 638 lakhs in the following
year, received a set-back during the yeAr under
review and amounted to only 458,009 ewts.

valued at Rs. 546 lakhs owing to a variety of
factors led by a rise in prices and deterioration
in quality.

The world demand for pepper was placed
around 50,(HK) tons, while the visible supplies

wen( not more than 35,(KH) t.on8. With Indo-
nesia and lndo-(’hina, two pre-war important
protlucers, out of the market, Indian pe|)per

attracted considerable attention in the world
market and its prh^e began to rise rapidly from
Rs. 690 per candy t.c> Rs. 1,150. Tlicre was also

considerable diversion of ex|K>rt.8 to the hard
currency countries from the non-dollar area.

To avf>id tills, the (lovernnieiit decided to allow
free exports to hard currency countries and
reserved the right <»f permitting despatches
to soft currency area on the merits of each
application. As a result, exports dropped
from 332,341 ewts. valued at Ks. 372 lakhs
in 1947-48 to 131,036 ewts. valued at Ks. 267
lakhs in t.he following year, while they amounted
to 220,032 cwt,8. valueil at Ks. 206 lakhs in

1946-47. For the first, time, it hecAine clear

tliat. the United States was an important buyer.

Owing to the price factor, exports of
cardamoms ilropped in quantity from 20,800
ewd-s. in 1947-48 to 17.506 ewts. in the following
year hut showed a small loss of Rs. 2 lakhs
at Rs. 73 lakhs in value as against 13,217 c.wts.

\ allied at Rs. 42 lakhs in 1946-47. Arabia and
Pakistan accounted for half the 8hipm(!nl.H,

while exports to Sweden, the United Kingdom
and the United States were meant mainly for

flavouring drinks and manufacturing tincture
cardamom.

Bad ({iiality adversely affected the trade in

(‘billies wiiose exports dowutrended from 189,702
ewts. to 178,652 ewts. and further to 1(K),226
cwt.8. in the year under review, their respective
values being Rs. 130 lakhs, Rs. 124 laklis and
Ks. 86 lakhs. Nearly 90 pt*r cent, of the sliip-

meiits weri^ for C’eylon.

Nearly three-fourths of the quantity shipped
under the. group comprised manganese ore

;

hut the year under review registered a fall in its

export, of 111 ,895 tons valueil at Rs. 68 lakhs
and amounted to 308,895 tons valued at Rs. 181
lakhs. Half the shlpinents were for the United
States.

Mica (Rs. 592 lakhs):—The overseas demand
for mica was better in 1948-49 during which
exports totalled 339,975 ewts. valued at Rs. 692
lakiis as against 185,278 ewts. valued at Rs. 300
laklis in 1946-47 and 255,259 ewts. valued at
Ks. .565 lakhs in 1947-48. The hulk of the
shipments was in n spect of splittings and the
United Stat.es alone purchased 208,516 ewts.
of mica valued at Ks. .389 laklis in 1948-49
following t.h(' removal of e.xport control as far as
the liard currency area was concernecl.

Wool and Woollens (Rb. 413 lakht) r-
This was yet another c^immodity whose expor-
table surplus was drastically cut down by
part/ition. Total cxjiorts fell from Rs. 918 lakhs
to Rh. 603 lakhs and further to Rs. 413 lakhs.
Of these woolh'ii manufactures alone ac((ounted
lor Rs. .524 lakhs. Rs. 344 lakhs and Rs. 304
lakhs for the rc.spcct iv(‘ years. The hulk of the
shipments witc of carpets and rugs which
recorded a substantial fall from 15-5 niilliuii
lbs. valued at Ks. 475 lakhs in 1946-47 to 10
million lbs. valiKul at Rs. 322 lakhs in the
following year and to 8-3 million lbs. valued
at Ks. 261 lakhs in 1948-49. Exports of raw
wool dropped prt'cipitateiy from 43-5 million
lbs. valued at Ks. 395 lakhs in 1946-47 to 8-6
iniUkm lbs. valued at Rs. 109 lakhs in the year
under review.

Coal and Coke (Rs. 384 lakhs) :—E.xport
tradi‘ in coal and coke broaderu^l during the
jiast. t.hri>e ycai s mainly iietause of the treatment
of l*aklHtau as a foreign territory. Tlie total
exports amounted to 1,132,101 tons valued
at its. 384 laklis in l.lie year under review as
against 485,090 tons valued at Rs, 159 lakhs
in 1947-48 and 544.582 tons valued at Rs. 99
lakhs in 1946-47. Western Pakistan took
463,176 Tons valinxl at Rs. 96 lakhs, while
( Vylon absorbed 272,602 tons valued at Ks. 126
lakhs.

The gains in export of ginger noted in 1947-48
when 53,671 ewts, valued at its. 25 lakhs were
shipped as against. 43,063 ewts. valued at Rs. 21
lakhs in l lie preci'diiig year, were wiped out in

1948-49 during which shipments tijtalied 41,218
ewt s. with the value remaining higher at Rs. 26
laklis.

The deinarul for t:irraeric broadened con-
siderably, mainly from Pakistan exix>rt.s,

which had dropped from 83,283 ewts. to 61,037
ewts. with tlie value remuiuing unchanged at
Its. 32 lakhs, were pushed up to 151,036 ewts.
valued at, its. 84 lakhs in the y(;ar under review.
One-tliird of the quantity was shipped to
I’akistan and the balaiiee to a number of
countries Including Arabia and the United
States.

Growing doinest,ic consumption, the levy of an
excise duty and the rise in prices adversely
affected tlie trade in betidnuts which continued
downward from 13,358 ewts. valued at Its. 13
lakhs in 1046-47 to 6,082 ewts. valued at Ks. 6
lakhs in the year under review.

Metals, Ores and Minerals (Rs. 442
lakhs) :—A fall in volume, accomiianii'd by a
rise in value, was noted in export.s of infituls,

ores and minerals during 1948-49 during which
exports totalled 407,428 t.oiis valued at Rs. 442
lakhs as compared with 553,260 t.ona valued at
Rs. 291 laklis in 1946-47 and 585,205 tons valued
at Ks. 376 lakhs in 1947-48. Exinuts of iron

amounted to 46,610 tons valued at Rs. 68 lakhs
as against 8,636 tons valued at Rs. 5 lakhs in

1946-47 and only 603 tons valued at Rs. 1-4
lakhs in 1947-48. The hulk of the shipments
were of pig iron. Exports of sheets and plates

and other steel material improved from 3,401

tons valued at Rs. 13 lakhs to 12,054 tuns valued
at Ks. 54 lakhs. Shipments of lead were
nominal.

Coir, Manufactured (Rs. 447 lakhs) :

—

A downward trend was noti<;eahle during the
past thr((i‘ years during which exports totalled
one million ewts. 0-97 million cwt,.s. and 0-87
million ewts. valued a1 R«. 578 lakhs, Rs. 520
lakhs and Ks. 447 lakhs resp(‘e1,ively for the
thrc(‘ consecutive years. Sliipments of cxiir

yarn fluctuated within a narrow range and
amounted to 0-59 million ewt-s. valued at Rs. 224
lakhs in 1946-47, 0-75 million ewts. valued
at Rs. 323 lakhs in 1947-48 and 0-70 million
cwf s. valued at Rs. 298 lakhs in 1948-49. Nearly
on(( tilth of them were sent to tlie United King-
dom. On the other hand. ex|M>rts of coir mats
and mattings dropped sharply from 430,706
c.wts. valued at Rs. 324 lakhs to 194,040 ewts,
valiKxl at Rs. 173 laklis and furtlier U) 159,804
I’wts. valued at Rs. 134 lakhs. More than two-
thirds ofthe supply went to the United Kingdom,

Fish (Rb. 147 lakhs) : -Export.s of fish
showed losses from 0-6 million ewts. valued at
Rs. 324 lakhs in 1940-47 to 0-4 inilliou ewts.
valued at Rs. 169 lakhs in 1947-48 and further
to 0-2 million ewts. valued at Rs. 147 lakhs.
The luilk of the sliifuncnts was of dry but
unsalt.ed fish and half the exports were meant for
Ceylon.

Fruits and Vegetables (Rs. 610 lakhs) :

—

After dropping from Rs. 701 lakhs to Rs. 544
laklis, exports of fruit.s and vegetables made a
feeble recovery to Rs. 610 lakhs during the year
under review mainly dii(‘ to larger shiiunents of
cashew kernels whos(‘, e.xiu)i-t.s rose progressively
to 18.285 tons valued at Rs. 493 laklis. The
United States alone took 16,4,55 tons of them
valued at Rs. 451 laklis. Another important
item was onions

;
luit its exports showed a

downward trend hotli in quantity and value.

Tobacco (Rs. 826 lakhs) :—The rise in the
I price was reflected in a sliarper advance in the
value of exports of tobacco from Rs. 641 lakhs
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in 1947-48 to Rft. 826 lakhH in the following year,

though the gain in the quantity was of 3*2

million lbs. at 55*8 million IbH. On the other

hand, exports in 1946-i7 totalled 75-4 million

IbH. valued at lla. 7JS lakb.s only. Over three-

flftha of the Hhipments were of unmanufactured
tobacco, tlicir (pnintity being 72 million Ilis.,

50 million Ib.n. ai\(l .M milli'in lbs. for tlic three

ainaecutivc yi iirs \ allied at Its. .593 lakhH, .503

lakhs and K.s. .57.s takbs rcsjicetivciy. A little

less than hall the qu}intit> wa.s .shipiied to the
j

United Kiniidtun where special etforts were
made to de\elop the market.

After an initial fall from 3 2 million lbs.

to 2-7 million lbs. in volume, exjiorts of manu-
fael tired tobacco rose to 5 million lb.s. ; but the

value remained upwaid moving from K.s. 12i;

lakhs in 194()-17 to Jls. tits lakhs in 19.17-lH

and K.h. 249 lakhs iit 194H-49. 'I'he iiien'ase m
the year under review waw miiint>- dni' to ship- 1

menis of 1 H million Ihs. v.-dued at Ks. I.sl'

lakhs to Takistan. The hulk ol the shipuieuts
I

were in the form of cigarettes which showed a
600 per cent. rise.

Building and Engineering Materials (Rs. 77
lakh,) Expi.rta rose sharply from Ba. 55
laklih in 1947-48 to Its. 77 lukhs in the
following year mainly on account of the larger

ilcmainl for tllcB, the shipments of winch mount-
ed (Ip from 2()-8 inillionK valued at Hh, 35 lakhs
to 29-1 millions valued at Us. 56 lakhs. Other
(“X]iortK co\crcd bricks, chalk and lime and
magnesite.

Drugs and Medicines (Rs. 81 lakhs) :

—

The traditional exports of nux vomica and senna
sbowi'd a downward trend, wliile mauufatlured
drng.s inaintainiNi an upward trend. Total
shipments showed a rl.se of Ks. 15 lakhs to
its. 81 lukhs in 1947-48 us agaiii.st Its. 93 lakhs
ill !9ir>-47. Out of this, mix vomica accounted
for 8.9.S9 ewts. vuluisl at Us. 1 lakh in 1948-49
as against 3(»,.575 ewts. vahnsi at Us. 5 lakhs
in tin* preceding year and 42,471 ewts. valued
at Us. 7 lakhs in 1.946-47. Exports of senna

dropped from 47,962 ewts. valued at Bs. 2(><

lakhs in 1946-47 to 24,657 ewts. valued at Bs. 6>

lakhs in the year under review.

Dyeing and Tanning Subetancee (Re. 81

lakhs):—^Aftor an initial improvement from.
683,919 ewts. to 759,437 ewts., with the value
remaining unchanged at Us. 70 laklis, exports
of dyeing and tunning substances dropped In
volume to 699,712 ewts. but rose in value to-

Us. 81 lakhs. Myrobalans alone accounted for
shipments of 611,940 ewt-s. valued at Bs. 55
lakhs as against 638.493 ewts, v'alued at Bs. 46
lakhs in the preceding year. Nearly half the
exports were to the United Kingdom. Other
items included barks for tanning, cutch and
gandder, iinligo and myrobalan extracts.

Rubber (Rs. 161 lakhs) Export trade in
ruliber sufleretl a stdback from Bs. 280 lakhs to-

Us. 222 lakhs in 1947-48 and to Us. 161 lakhs
in 1948-49. Nearly 99 ])er cent, of the shipments
were of rubber manufactures, with J'akistan
and t-'eyloii buying more than half the quantity
exjiorted.

HYDRO-ELECTRIC DEVELOPMENT

CHEAP motive power is one of the seorcta of
|

successful industrial development and the

favourable initial (ionditious caused by the
W’nr, tlift ent.husia.Hm for industrial (Jcvelopincnt

which has seized nearly all classes of educated
Indians, and the special attention which thc
clrcumstancesottlu* war have comfiolled (Jovern-

meut fco din ct towards the solentlllc utilisation

of Indian natnml resources all point to a rapid
growth of industrial enterpri.se In all parts of
the country within the next few yegrB,

Indeed, the process, for which sound foundations
bad been laid betorc the war, is now rapidly
under way. India is severely liandlcapped
compared with other lands as regards the
generation of power liy the consumption of fuel,

coal or oil. Tiiesc commodities arc all difficult to

obtain, and costly exccqit in a feu favoured
areas. Coal supplies for example are chielly

centred In We.sf Bengal and Chota Nagpur
and the cost of transport Is heavy. Water power
and its transmission liy electricity olter, on the
other hand, good possibilities, both as regards
tlie quantity available and the cheujiness at
which the power cau be supplied, iu certain
parts of the country.

Water power schemes, pure and simple, are
geuiTally difficult because the power needs to
be continuous, while the rainfall is only
during a small iiortlon of the year. Perennial
rivers with sufficient water throughout the year
are practically non-existent. Water, therefore
must ho stored lor use during the dry
season. Favourable sites for this exist
in many parts In the mountainous and hilly

regions where the heaviest rainfalls occur and the
progress already made in utlil.siiig such op-
portunities by tlio (dectrlcal transmission of

1

)0wer affords eneouragemenl, for the future.
Turther, hydro-electric sclu'mes can BOinetimcs
be associated with inqmrtiint irrigation projiicLs,

the water being used for both eliictriclty genera-
tion and irrigation.

An industrial commission emphasized the
necessity for a hydrographic survey of the
country. On this recommendation the Govern-
ment of India in 1918 apiiointed Mr.
Q. T. Barlow, 0 . 1 .S., then Chief Engineer, Irriga-
tion Branch, fit! ar Pradesh, to undertake the
Work, a.ssociHting witli him Mr. .1. W. iMcares,

M.I.C.K., ilieii Electrical Advisor to the
Government of India. Mr. Barlow died before
completing the work

; but Mr. Meare.s issued a
preliminary Beport in 1919, and a triennial
Beport in 1921, indicating that a minimum
continuous water power of nearly 6 million
kllow'atts with a maximum of 13 million kilowatts
could be developed in India. This excluded

S
ractically all the great rivers, which were
tien uniuvestigated.

Tlio Government of India has since formed a
Central Teclmical I’ow'cr Board for developing
hydro-electric resources and for carrying out
a systematic liydro-electric survey. The present
stage of progress and some of tlie plans under
consideration for flic development of hydro-
electric pow’cr in the post-w^ar period are
indicated in tiie foltowing paragrapiis.

Largely, at the Initiative of the Government of
Bombay, tlie Government of India introduced
in the Central Legislature a Bill entitled “ Elec-
tricity (Supply) Bill, 1946 ” during the Budget
Session of 1946. 'I'hla measure was passed and
lieeume an A<‘t in 1948. One of the provisions of
thi.s Act i.s tliat the Stale Governments
liavo to set up Slate Electricity Boards
witliiii two ye.ars. 'J’liey will be charged with
I be work of ratioiialisaf ion and develojimeiit
of elei trie HUppli in the State.

BOMBAY HYDRaELECTRIC WORKS

'J'he greatest liydro-electric undertakings in
the country are the three scliemes devo-
iuped and brought into operation by Tata Sons,
Ltd., and continued under tiieir management
until 1929, when they were transferred to Uie
management of the 'J'ata Hydro-Electric Agen-
cies, Jitd., in which Messrs. Tata Sons retained a
substantial interest. These undertakings are :

—

(a) The Tata Hydro-Electric Power Supply
Couiiiany, Ltd. Supjdy started in 1916.

(b) The Andhra Valley Power Sujiply
Ckuupany, Ltd. Suj.ply :>taited In 1922.

(c) The Tata Power Company, l.td. Supplv
started iu 1927.

These tliree Hydro-EliM trie stations together
with the (3ioln Steam Station of the G.1.1*.
Kailway supjdy u demand of nearly 259,000
kW in and around Bombay up to as far south
U.S Pooua.

The favourable position of the Western Ghats
which rise to a height of more than 2,000 feet
above sea-level within a few miles of Bombay
(-ity, with their heavy rainfalls was taken fuil
aihaiitageof for providing Bombay City and
vicinity with an adequate and economical power
supply.

Khopoli.—The hydraulic works of the Tata
Hydro-Electric Power Supply Company are
situated near Lonavla at the top of the Bhor
Ghat. Tlie monsoon rainfall is stored in three
lakes, namely Lonavla, Walwan and Shirnwta,
from wliich it is conveyed in open masonry canals
to the Foreliay at KhandiUa and thence through
steel pipes to tlie Power House at Khopoli at
the foot of the Gliats, where the nead at

turbine nozzles is 1,726 feet or approximately
750 lbs. per sq. inch. The capacity of the-
I’owcr Station at Khopoli is 65,600 kW.
This Bcbemo was formally opened by the
Governor of Bombay on the 8(1) of February
1915.

Bhivpuri.—Investigations in 1917-18 led
to the discovery of a site on tlic Andhra Biver
just to tlie north of tlie Tata Hydro-Electric
Supply Company's lakes, wluu-ii additional
jiower could be developed. These investi-
gations ri^sulted in tlii' formation of the
Amilira Valley Power Supjily (’o. and the
construction of the schemes, tlie iiriucipal.

features of whicli consist of a reservoir
formed by a dain about 190 feet high, across
the Andhra Biver and a tunnel 8,700 feet
long driven through solid trap rock to the scarp
of tlie Ghats, from which the water is taken in
steel pipes 4,000 feet long to the turbines in the
generating station at Bhivpuri. 'J’iic head of
water at turbine nozzles is 1,740 feet or approxi-
mately 750 U)8. per sq. inch. The electrical
energy is transmitted to Bombay over a trans-
mission line 56 miies long for augmenting tbo
supply from Khopoli. The present maximuiu
caiiaclty of tliis stutiou is 72,000 kW.

Bhira.—I’lic 'J’ata Power Company’s scheme
on tlie Nila-Mula Biver to tlie soutli-east of
Bomb.'iy was investigated and developed along
lines similar to tlie Andlira Valle.v sehenie and
iias an installed eupaiuty of J J 0,()00 kW. 'fhe
power is transmitted to Boiuba.y over a trans-
mission line 76 miles long and is used to augment
tlie supfily of tb(' tw'o earlier companies to mills,
factories and railway.^;.

The Tata Hydro-Electric System, comprising
the 'Tata Uydro-Elcctric Power Supply Company,
the Andhra Valley Power Supply Company and
the Tata Power Company, is operated as an integ-
rated electric power system serving an area in
the St.itc of Bombay of more than 1,000
square miles. It is the largest power system in
the country having a fixed capital expen-
diture ill excess of Bs. 16 crores and an annual
output representing more than one-third of the
total electricity production.

Electric service Is rendered to the textile mills
and other indu.strie8 of Bombay and the sub-
urban areas, to the railways for electric traction,
to local authorities, and, in bulk for retail,
distribution, to the electrical undertakings
supplying Bombay City and suburban districts,
Poona and ton other localities within the area.

During tlie year 1948-49, the three hydro
stations and the railway tliermal power station,
which is connected to the system, together
generated 1,310 million units of electric energy.
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The Hydro system operated a total of 276 circult-

mUcs of hlgli Yolt^e electric lines and under*
ground cables, including 458 c]rquit*iniles of
transmlsslou lines of 100,000 volt capacity.

The rate for energy delivered to the Mills,

Factories and Hallways has, for several years,

shown a steady decrease and now averages 0*32
of an anna per unit, which compared favourably
with that in any large commercial centre in the
world. Tliis i)ower supply greatly euliances

the natural advantages Hornbay lias as a great
manufacturing, trading and shipping centre.

GRID SCHEMES
For the development of industries and agri-

culture in the northern portion of Bombay
State the Bombay Government has embarked on
the provision of an electrical grid scheme some-
what on the lines of the Britl.sh Grid, ft is at
present proposed to develoj) Grid sclieines

area wise In tlie different jiarts of the State
which may he intereonm'ctc'd at a later stage..

In the State of Bombay, there are at
present 108 licensees in operation. In the case of
three of these, the licensees have hydro-electric

stations, their installed plant capacity being
236,U()U kW. These tliree licensees serve by
bulk supply Bombay City, the Bombay Subur-
ban District, Poona and six other town-
ships. Almost all the remaining licensees

generate their own electric energy. Of tliese,

one lias an installed capacity of 67,500 kW,
another 5,476 kW, tlie remaining have relatively

small power houses. Most of the licensees

operate in urban arca.s. Besides, there are 20
j)Ower stations owned and operated i>y tlie

Bombay Government including those of the
merged States.

The objects with which the Government of
Boraliay have set up the Electric Grid Depart-
ment are: (J) to rationalise the generation of
electricity by generating it at a few selected

stations having natural advantages, (2) to make
available progressively larger amounts of
electricity at low rates, and (3) to bring tlie energy
within reach of a progressively increasing number
of tlie urban and rural population.

The objects are to be achieved by the estab-

lishment of an Electric Grid System in regions
wiiich lend themselves to such development
economically under quasi-state control. New
power stations—botli liydro-electrlc and ther-

mal—will be established. These and tlie existing

elTiclcnt generating stations of licensees, wherever
practicable, will be inter-connected by tlie Grid
lines. Inellicieiit generating stations will be
closed down and the licensees concerned supplied
bulk power. Wherever jKjsslble, rural areas
within tlie Grid regions will be supplied elec-

tricity from the system.

It is also Intended to establish small Diesel
Stations in isolated townsliips, wlilch have
some cottage industries and which cannot,
within reasonable time, be served from the Grid.

To promote rapid development of tlie use of
electricity by agriculturists and cottage and small
scale industrialists siiecially in rural areas, it is

proposed to assist them tluancially in acquiring
electrical macliiaery and equipment on lilre

purchase terms.

A Special Grid Department has been organised
under tlie Electrical Comiiiissiouer willi tlic

Government of Bomliay. 'I'hn development
programme under ext'cution at iiresent (;on8ists

of: (1) Nortii Gujarat Grid Scheme, (2) Soutli

Gujarat Grid Scliemc, (:j) Kural electrification

ami small town schemes based on small diesel

stations or distribution of jiower purchased
from the existing licensees. Besides this, the
Dejiartmcnt is entrusted witli the work of
operation and maintenance of power liouses in
merged States which were owned and operated
by tile various former ludiuu States.

GUJARAT AREA
This scheme contemplates taking power in

bulk from the power station of the Ahmedabad
Electricity Company at Sabarmati and distribut-
ing it to centres of load in North Gujarat Area.

The works comprise construction of about 70 Islampur and Feth, (2) Electrification of
miles of 66/110 kV line, 14 miles of33,0o0 and 21 villages in the Satara taluka based upon
50 miles of 11,000 volt transmission lines and power being taken from tlic existing power
about 480 miles of distribution lines. house of the Satara Electricity Co., (S) Electri-

., fictttiou of ten villages in the Bulsar taluka,
The Ahmedabad EIectrlc.lty Company based on bulk electricity being taken from tlie

constructed a new power station kliow'll as B ,.Yistfnfr nnu’pr hmiae of the Bulsar Elertrieitv
station initially consisting of two 15,(MM) kVV

witli tin (<on»pany in tlie year l.)44-4.>. iwo
.jo^ver will be siinnlicd from that Station f4)

Ehtctriflcatiou of rural areas between LonavlaIiunu lo.uuu KVY Biu IIUUL-I ciruwiHi HI Eicpf-iapatlnii of ninil areas between Lonavla
new station to iiwet tin- liiotsasod (Id,mods ft.rli;

f “SMed from
l,ow,;r. In order to m,H(t the ever KronloK sKv ol' nS at vSria a™d
requirements of jMiwer, Government have

Jns 'ilreadv comniciiccd while sunniv

»M.!n, tilJls- iZlIlhTlt i.tlTuJL k\V “•'“‘''I 1“ ““
sets. Tlie ultimate capacity of this “ C ” station None of tlio first three schemes mentioned
i.s estimated to be 126.000 kW

. above can at ]»resent 8up|)Iy anv large industqa)

The eonstrnetion of 66/110 kV line fn.rn iteuUme eoustructum 01 66/110 KV line irom
Ahmedabad to Baroda is completed. An order ^ w posible to

for 32 and II kV lines has been placed. Tlie ^«i>Pl.v power for ludu-tnal use.

recpiired power traiisformers and suli-station jn addition to those mentioned above, smalt
control gear whlcli were ordcretl out. are being DJescl stations may be established during the
received from tlie maiuifaeturers and will hi' next five years in about 20 townships containing
shortly installed and jmt into service. about 2,000 dwelling hou <jb or more and having

The original programme of completion of
village hidustries, the production of which can be

works lias had to be drastically revL^ed in the the use of electric

Ilglit of tlie delivery dates for sub-station control 1 ^
of the towns provisionally selected

gear and other cuuinmeut. now renorted i>v “ •gear and otlier equipment, now reported by;
'

manufacturers in the U.K. According to iiresent i

indications, It would appear tliat distribution!
of electricity in this region can be commenced!
by about tile middle of 1650.

j

This scheme jirovides for Ihc installation of aj

steam pow'cr station Initially comprising twoj
turbo alternator sets of 7,500 kW eacli near'.Surat I

for supply of power In areas from Surat to;
Bulsar, and < oiistructiun of an E.U.T. transmis-|
Sion line over a disiauce of about 33 miles from:
Surat to Billimora.

'I'lic coiistrnetiou of the power liouse an>l|

otlicr auxiliary huildiiigs lias Miade eoiisideralilej
progri’h.s at the siti* selected for Mie jiower sf iitioiij

a(' (.'trail near Surat. Tlie eonstrnetion of thej
railway siding from ft ran railway .station to:

tlie jMiw'er lioiise was lonipletcd in Mareli 1040.!
Orders for junver Iransformers and suli-statioul
equipment liave lieen pla<-ed and tho.se for
transniissiou line materials will be jilaeed slu)rtly.|

District

Alimedabad

East Khandcsb

Sliolapur
Belgaum

Dholka
Dlianduka
Erandol
Parola
Diiarangaoiv
Akliij
Gliikodi
Gokak
llukeri
Konnur
Hankesliwar
Buillioiigal

Guledgud
Kainutgi.
likal

Sulehhavi
Amingad
lliuiguud
ti ml ur
GajendragadOut of tin* tw'o iurlio sets, one is received,! ” Diiarw'ar Gajendragad

wliile almost all the hoihrr house eiiiiipment has!
, , . ,

arrived. Civil and structural wiirks for tlie!
^»«>vc schemes have Viecii adnumstratively

boiler liouse are also in progress. Swittiigeari‘.V’'’’’"V''^
l*y Goyerumeut. 'live execution of

ami other equipimuit for the power liouse liavei^^‘^‘
se.hemes for Dliolka and Dhauduka lias at

been partly sliinned ll»reseut beiui postjioucd due to Iluauciai
^ ’ 1

1

* stringency.
Owing to the delays in delivery of plant ami

machinery and other equipments by tlie mauu- Jog Power.—In consideration of the consent
lacturers, tlie original programme of eompletion given by the Government of Bombay to the
ot works lias had to be revised. According to Government of Mysore for the electric develop-
present indications the supply from the steam merit of the waterfall at Jog under certain condi-
station sliould commence early 1951, tlons, tlie latter has agreed to supply the Bombay

'liie former Government of Baroda was per- ^J^vernment, electric power upto 1 1 .»00 kW at

suaded to abuudou tlic .seliemc of estalilishiueut
i Ivc scheme lor distribution of . I (ig pi iwer in

of steam station and to take power in Imlk at Dharwar, ilubli ami Gadag areas

Baroda, Betlad, Kalol, Navsari and Billimora llaniliennur and Haveri
from tlie Grid schemes for distribution witliiu

has been apiiroved liy Government. Loud
tlie .State territory. Negotiations were coil-

jw^veys have been carried out and contract for

ducted with the B.B. & C.l. Itailway for the use
transmission Ime survey lias been plaired. Order

of a commou pow'cr systoiii on a eo-uperative sub-statiou equipmeut was expected to be
basis by tlie liailway for meeting its power

lor tract iou purposes betw een Salient features of the hydro projects whichAliuitdahad uud Boinliav ami lij tlie Bombay are likely to be undertaken within the next fewGovernment for supplying eleef rie service to berem^^^^^^^urban uud rural population residing within tlie
^ “ “ nereunatr

.

economic distance of tlie various sub-.stations Kovana Proiect —This scheme when fullv
en rmte. When the Railway electrification devSJ^Sd is
Bclieiiu, is decided on, it w ill be neecssary turtlier m-der of i;80,00(» kW continuous after reserving
to develop the jiow er station at Ahmeduhad and
(Jtran and also tlic transniissiou system. !

part of tile storage for irrigation. When finally
developed, this would be one of the larger

I Negotiations were also conducted wdth the power stations in the country. Tliis power will.

G.I.B. Railway for the use of a common power available to Bombay and to tlic districts of
system in the Nasik and Kli.andesli areas but I'ooiia, Satara, Bijapur, Sholapur, Jtatnagiri
110 defluite decision has been arrived at. and Thaiia. Initially, a large block of power,

viz., about 150,000 kW, will he supplied to
RURAL SCHEMES Bombay to meet the power requirements in this

, aiea. Electro-chemical industries and other
The schemes so far wnctioued for execution by shnilar loads could be established near tlie

Government consist of : (1) Eicctrifieatiou of the power station site with advantage and the plant
towns of Hatiiagiri, Malvau, Veugurla, Ghipluu, progressively increased.
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PreliminAry survey work
•connected with the scheme w»s sanctioned by
•the Government of Bombay in January, 1947.

The work has been entrusted to Messrs. Associat*

•ed Consulting Engineers (India), Bombay.
The final report indicates that 325,000 kW
•continuous is available in the Kallnadi Basin,

distributed In four |)ower stations. Initially

the development of one pf>wer station at Supa,
• capable of supplying about 50,(K)0 kW to the

distruts of Dharwar. Kanara, Belgauin and
Bljapur is being examined.

Bhatgar Hydro-Electric Project.—A demand
'Of about 10,000 kW can be met from this

source, provided the power station is linked up
•eitlier with Koyana when and if developed or

Tata system at Poona. Consideration of this

achemc will be taken up after 2 seasons’ work
has been put in on the proposed new irrigation

•dam at Vir, wliich will provide a balancing and
-supplementary reservoir.

Bbandardara-Randba Electric Scheme.—

A

demand of 16,800 kW can be met from this

source. In addition to this, a further 7,500 kW
can be obtained during the monsoon. This

power can be firmed up by the establishment of

a steam station of the installed capacity of

15,000 kW in this area. The scheme was sanc-

ttioned by the Government of Bombay In 1945

but its execution liad to be jmstimned as under
the present conditions, development of this

source of power cannot be undertaken econo-

mically. The question of its execution will be

-reviewed in due course.

Narbada River Project. —The t'entral

Water Power, Irrigation and Navigation (bin-

mission are investigating the. possilnlities of

p<»wer development by impounding the waters
of the Narbada Klver In Gujerut. It is rep<*rted

that at one of tin-. Dam sit-es at LiinlKli, 21M),(H)0

kW continuous power can be generated. This
power wherr available will be utilised la Gujerat
in place of t he present thermal irower.

Tapti Riv»r Project.—Under this projeH,
which was initially intended to be an irrigation

scheme only, it is now proposed to also develop
hydel grower witir an mstallerl caimeity of aliout

216,()(K) kW. Power when rleveloped, will bo
supplied t<' the area at irreseut jrroirosed to be
served under the South Gujerat Grid Scheme
and also, in the North, to Barorla, Anand and
Nadiad, and, in the South, possibly to Bombay,

Power Shortage in Bombey.—The load
development in the area wrved by the Tata
Hydro- Electric System has exr'eeded the avail-

able capacity. The available power is distribu-

ted to the existing exmsumers by staggering of
working hours or days of thr; various imlus-
tries. Altho\igh additional hydro capacity of
approximately 21,(KM) kW, now on order by
Untas, is expe<d.ed to be in service by the middle
of 1951 ami another 24,000 kW tliermul plant,

ordered by the G.T.P. Hallway for their Chola
power station, is expected I.0 be in service by
about March 19.52, further generating capacity
is required in tlie System to serve t.he large

industrial kuuls and also domestic, loads whic.ii

are awaiting power supply. r<»r tills purixwe.
the Government of Bombay lias deckled to
Instal 45,000 kW of thermal plant consisting of
three 15,(MK) kW sets in the (’hola power station
of the G.T.P. Hallway which will be suitably
extended for this purpose.

Radhanagori.—The former Kolhapur
Government start-ed work on the generation
•of electric power from the -water stonxl in the
Hadhanagari dam which has been raised to the
iielght of 82 feet. It will be further raised by
44 ft. for which construction is now in progress.
The power house will be situated at the foot
of the dam and the installation will comprise
four 1,200 kW Kaplan sets operating on 6;)/116

feet head. The power will be transmitted by
means of 32 miles of 33 kV lines to Kolhapur
city for augmontiug the water 8Up]>ly to the
city, supply of ent'rgy to industrial concerns
and take over the load from the existing oil

engine station. The Hadhanagari station will

be supplemented by another thermal 1,300 kW
station at Kolhapur which Is already in service

-and is supplying power for emergency irrigation.

Both the stations will run in parallel. The
scheme is also intended to provide an assured
water supply for existing irrigation and new
areas that will be put under cultivation by the
installation of about 175 electric pump sets in

the area served by the transmission lines.

Two units will be installed by December 1950
and with the partial storage available, power
will be generated and utilised for works and
thus form a nursery scheme to build up the
electric load later on. As now programmed,
the work will be completed in all respects by the
end of 1952.

MYSORE
The first Hydro-Electric scheme of any magni-

tude undertaken in the euuntry or Indeed in
the East, was that on the Caiivery River in
Mysoie State, which with its generating station,
transmission line and distributing system was
inaugurated in 1902.

The Cauvery River rises in the district of
C!oorg in the Western Ghacs and flows across
Mysore State. The principal object of this
scheme was the supply of power to the
mining companies on the Kolar Gold Fields
about 92 miles from Sivasamudram, the site of
the generating station. This transmission line
was for a numbrr of years the longest line in
Asia. Since 1902 the supply of electrical
energy from Sivasamudram has been provided
for Bangalore and Mysore Cities and 226 other
towns and villages in the State.

The initial undertaking has constantly been
expanded and its total normal capacity
now stands at 60,000 H.P. With the addition of
the Shimsliupura station coming into existence
in 1940, an additional 23,000 H.P. installed
capacity has been added.

The number of the consumers of all classes
continues to increase rapidly every year with
greatly increased power demands. The Govern-
ment of Mysore tuive encouraged the use of
electrical energy and have made a survey of
hydro power resources of the State and pre-
pared plans for the construction of a number of
generating stations at the most economic sites
in future.

Demands for large additional blocks of power
made it necessary for Government in continuing
its policies for the industrial development of the
State, to sanctiun the construction of Jog Falls
Power Station at Jog for the production at the
first Instance of about 48,000 kW without in
any way Interfering with the beauty of the Jog
Falls on the Sharavati River which have been
famous for their scenic beauty and grandeur.

The first stage of the Project with an installed
(apaelty of 48,0(M) kW was put into service
with four units of 12,000 kW each on February
21, 1948. The work on the second stage is in
progress now. With the completion of the
second stage at Jog, the total capacity of the
station would be 120,(HM) kW. It would be of
interest to note that power at Jog Is generated,
transmitted and distributed at a frequency of
50 cycles, whereas the other two stations generate
and transmit at 25 cycles of which a part of the
lightlug loads in the cities of Bangalore and
Mysore is converted to 60 cycles and ilistributed.
Aft,er very careful consideration. Government
decided that the standard frequency of 50 cycles
should be introduced in the State in conformity
with the prevalent practice in the neigiibouriug
regions and also to enable to Mysore systems to
be put on the South Indian Grid which is bound
to come some time or other if the resources of
the country are to be fully and economically
utilised. It was for this reason that the
Mahatma Gandhi Hydro-Electric Works at Jog
was designed to generate power at 5U cycles.

The number of lighting and power consumers
of all classes in the cities ofBangalore and Mysore
and other lowns and villages In the State has
increased to more than 70,000.

The transmission system consists of over 900
route-miles of 78,000 and 37,600 volt lines with
a total of 1,850 miles of circuits. The trans-

mlaaion tyatem is extended to supply hydro-
electric ]>ower to the four comers of State.
With the construction of the new transmission
lines and on the generation of power at Jog,
over 600 miles of 110 kV transmission lines
will be in service.

The use of electricity for Improving the trans-
ports facilities in the State forms an important
Item under the “ Post-War Development
.Schemes " and it is expected that in the next
five years, introduction of electric trolley buses
in Bangalore and electriflc.ation of railways
between Mysore and Bangalore will he an
accomplished fact.

TRAVANCORE-COCHIN

The first electrical undertaking to operate
In Travancore was the Hydro-Electric Station
established in the High Ranges by the Kanan
Devan Hills Produce Co., Ltd., in 1906 which
was intended to meet the power requirements
of the Company for lighting and factory drive.
It was towards the close of 1927 that Govern-
ment initiated a programme of electrical develop-
ment in the State. A start in this direction
was made by the establishment of a thermal
station at Trivandrum, the capital of the State,
in March 1929. The rapid expansion of the
Trivandrum Electric Supply served as au
incentivi; to private enterpnao to come into
tiie field. A tliernial station was started at
KottAyam in 1932 for the supply of power
to tliat town, under a license. Another private
agency took up the supply of power at NagercoU
in 1934.

A scheme for the supply of power to Quilon
was inaugurated by the Government towards
the middle of 1934.

A license for the supply of power to the
Taluks of SheiK^ottah and i’athanajKirani was
granted to a privat.e Agency in 194() and the
supply was inaugurated in 1941.

Pallivasal.—In view of the very large
demand for electric supply being extended
to several areas, the Government decided to
initiate a large hydro-electric system to
meet the growing demand for power. As
a first step towards this objective,
the I’allivasal Hydro-Electric Scheme was
sanctioned by the Government in 1931 and
the work was taken up immediately after-
wards. The first stage of development
was completed by the beginning of 194U and
the supply was commenced in l^rch 1940.
The scheme utilises the water of the Mudira-
puzha River diverted at Munnar through a
tunnel 9 ft. by 8 in. and 10,200 ft. in length.
Two parallel steel penstock lines each 7,800 ft.

in length take the water to the generating
station. The genenating plant consists of
three 5,000 kVA. Alternators generating at
11,000 volts directly coupled to Pelton wheels
operating at 1,980 ft. head. Two of the mach-
ines are iu normal service while the third serves
as a stand-by. I'be normal generating capacity
of the station is 9,(K)0 kW, but during peak
hours, the third unit is also commissioned to
take up loads upto 1,5{K) kW, thereby raising
the effective capacity of the station to 10,500
kW. The capacity of the station has now been
increased by the installation of a fourth generat-
ing set. Power is stepped up to 66,000 volts for
transmission to the plains. The transmission
system as now brought under use consists of
420 circuit miles of 66 k'V lines on lattice steel
towers, 42 circuit miles of 66 kV lines on teak
wood and concrete poles, taking power to 5 major
66 kV sub-stations and 26 miles of 33 kV lines,

350 miles of 11 kV. single circuit lines and 10.6
miles of double circuit lines connecting all the
important centres in North and Central
Travancore.

The availability of hydro-electric power in
most of the important commercial and agricul-
tural centres coupled with the impetus given
to industrial and acricultural operations con-
sequent on the situation created by the Second
World War, luis resulted in a steadily growing
demand for power. The connected load is

over 25,000 IcW with a maximum peak load of
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13,:^00 k\V. The total generation during 1946
was 75.42 million units. About 72.5 per

cent of the power generated is used
for industrial ]mrpo3es and the rest for

agrieultural and (hunest.le. needs. Eleetrollti<“

production of aluminium, tea factories, fertilisers

and chemicals, ceramics, textiles, paper,
ply'Wood, oil mills, saw mills, tile factories,

mineral factories, engineering workshops, etc.,

constitute the main industrial load.

Expansion.—L. T. distribution is standardised
at 400/230 volts. Ascu treated teakwood poles

supplied by the State Forest Department and
wooden cross-arms, have been standardised for

all 11 kV lines and a major part of the network.

'I’he demand for power has been so pressing

that action for augmenting the jtower supply
was taken as early as 1041. Although the
necessary orders for the ])lant N\ere ])laccd in

1941, the demands of the late War, which had
necessarily to be given the highest ])riority,

necessitated the execution of the orders being
held in abeyance till 1944. The work on the
installation of 3 more generating set.s each
of 7. .50(1 kW eai)acity in the Pallivasal Station

is now in progress. One of these units, the fourth
^

set, has been taken into service. Two more pipe
lines to HU])ply water to these three generating
sets are also being laid. The erection of the
third pipeline, 30-in. dia.. Is already completed
and that of the fourth is in progress. The
additional power generated is used mainly for

aluminium production and for the manufacture
of Ammonium Sulphate.

To ensure a perennial supply of water
for power development at Pallivasal and Sengu-
latn, the construction of dams for storage of
monsoon rain water has been taken u]). One of
these reservoirs, with a capacity of 270 million

cubic feet, is located at Sethui)arvathypuram,
about 10 mihis east of Munnar in the high range.H.

The other dam at Madupatty, about seven miles
f rom Muimar has been designed to impound
2,000 million cubic feet of water. It is now
under construction.

Owing to the delay in iuigmenting the

generating capacity of the Pallivasal Station,

it was found nec(>ssary to resort f-o other
arrangements for making available additional

l>ower to meet tin* demands arising out of
commitments already made!. As a result of

the negotiations with the (Jovernment of Madras,
it has been ]>ossible to get a bUn k of 3,000 kW
of power from the Papanasam System. A
66 kV .single-einuilt line connecting Kiirulara

to Sheneottah has been constructecJ and the

supply from 1’apana.sam has been inaugurated
from the beginning of September 1946,

The diiinand for pow'er as foreseen now Is

BO heavy that it has become an urgent nece.ssity

to exitlore the possibilities for further hydro-
elei'trie developments. Two more schemes
are already umler investigation. The first

of tliese, the Scngulsm Scheme is proposed to be
located 4^ miles lower down the present generat-

ing station. With the tail water of the main
station, it is expected that the station could
generate about 48,000 kW.

The other station la projmsed to be located

further lower dow’n the same river. The tall

water of the second station together with
the discharge of two other tributaries of the

Mudirapuzha River will supply the water for this

scheme and the output of this station is estimated
to be 40,000 kW. With the construction of
sidtable reservoirs for the collection of water,
it is expected that the generating ca]iacity of this

station can be further augmented.

Pow'er development from the Parnpa River in

Central Travancore is also under investigation.

Preliminary forecasts show that it will be ]>os8ible

to develop about 100,000 n.P. from this Scheme,

The situation created by the Second World
War has given a strong impetus to industries

in general and in the w'ake of it, a growing
demand for power. During war-time, one of

the major industrial concerns supplied with
power from the Government System was the
Indian Aluminium Co. Power w'as also being
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supplied to several industries engaged in war
work. Special mention may bo made in this

connection regarding the role of electricity
in food production activities both during and
after the war as with the scarcity of fuel oil

and oil engines, it has been necessary to resort
to electric drive for de-w'atering operations in
rice fields in the back-water areas and also
for lift Irrigation. Several thousands of acres
of land both in Central and North Travancore
have been juit under cultivation with the aid
of electric drive and as experience has shown
that this is both economical and convenient,
it is proposed to adopt this as a permanent
arrangement.

There arc four sites on the Chalakudy river in

Gochln suitable for hydro-electric development.
'Jiiesc sites are proposed to be developed progres-
sively in five stages. When completed, the project
will provide 100,000 kW of continuous power
or 200,000 kW at 50 per cent load factor. The,
first stage HOW' under execution, consists of the
construction of a dam across the river above
the, Poriugaikuthu falls. 'J’he reservoir will

have a storage capacity of 28,700 acre feet,

iiie total co.st of all stages is estimated at 20
crores of rupees, iiie development of the
S(iieme will also enable some 6,000 acres of waste
land to be brought under j)addy cultivation.

MADRAS
Uydro-electric development in Madras until

1927 was confined to a few tiny plants in tea
estates and to the small installation at Katerl
in the Nilgiris for making cordite. In recent
years there has been signillcant progress and
Madras n<»w’ ranks next to Hombay In its hydro-
elecirlc power output. Three hydro-electric
stations are now in operation. Besides exten-
sions to the existing plants, two more stations arc
under construction.

U he w'ater power sites In the state are
mostly in the We.stern Ghats especially in the
region of the Nilgiris and the Palnis. Sites in

the Pastern Ghats are few' and some of thorn
are on border streams. A close estimate of the
available power has not yet been made. The
confinuous power output frtun the sites which
are definitely known to be w'orth development is

over 220,(MM» kW. It is likely that further survey
and investigation would locate more sites.

While it is unsafe at this stjige fo give an estimate
of the maximum water power available in the
Stale it may be assumed to be around 600,000
kW continuous. 'I’hls doea not. however. Include.

)ower that can be ileveloped from future large
rrlgntlon dams lik« those projected at Folavaram
on the Godavari.

To develop the available power resiources in

an orderly and rational way and make it

available over the whole Slafe cheaply and In

abundance, an ‘ Electric Power Grid ’ was
conceived by the Madras Government over 15
years ago. It is a scheme of interc'onnected
power houses, both hydro and thermal, feeding
a network of transmission and distribution lines

serving towns and villages. Part of It is already
in existence and the rest is to be built in
:i,pi)ropri;it<* stages corresponding to the
industrial and social advance of the country.

The grill in t he smith where it is well formed
consists at present of three Bydro-Ehetric
])ow'er stations, viz., tho.se at Pykara, Mettur
and Papanasam. A good portion of 13 distrlirts

from Chittoor to Tinnevelly and Chinglcput to
Malabar is covered. In the central and northern
regions of the State the grid is yet to take sha]>e.

At present, in the central area there is the Basin
Bridge thermal station supplying Madras City
and its suburbs. In the north there are thermal
stations at Vishakapatnam, Gocanada and
Bezwada each serving the local area but not
interconnected. The Ceded Districts area is

fed from the Jog supply from Mysore and thermal
stations at Kurnool and Cuddapah.

Mlien the Mettur-Madras Interconnection
Scheme, now in progrc'ss. is completed Madras
will be connected to tlie Hydro-Electric Grid
in tin’ south. With the completion of Machkund
Hydro-Electric project on the Vishakapatnam

(Orissa border) and the Tungabhadra Hydro-
i'ilectric scheme in the Ceded Districts, the
separaf.c areas of tlie Grid will get exteiuled and
interlinked until eventually a single grid covers
tile whole of the Madras State.

I'he installed generating capacity under the
Madras Grid totals 164,000 kW. It has over
8,900 miles of high tension line, operating at
voltages fn>m 11,0(M) to 110,000, and 2,7(K) miles
of low tension distribution lines. There are
27 extras logh tension suh-stations of 110 kV
ami 66 kV. and 32 Nos. of 33 and 22 kV sub-
stations with transformer capacity totalling
176,600 kVA and 1,206 distribution transformer
stations witli an aggregate capacity of 67,250
kVA. The total ('.oniieetcd load to the Grid
is 313,000 kW. 66 Municipal towns and 1,360
vill.iges are receiving sup])ly from the Grid.
Among tlie im])ortaiil, indust ries wliich are served
are textile mills, eeuient factories, elecfro-
cliemical works, steel rolling mills, railway
workshops and sliiphuilding.

There are over 207,000 con.sutiKTS of all classes :

<57,700 serveil directly the department and
139,300 liy lleensees dist.ibnting Government
jsnver. Tin* tot.al power generated in 1948-49
amounted to 5(59 Million unit.s representing 99
])er cent, ol the total power output iu t.lie State.
The ea]iitul investment made ui)to A])ril 1949
is nearly Rs. 12-7 erores and the revenue in
1918-49 was Rs. 2 -(58 erores.

Rural Electrification.—Madras leads all

other States in India in rural electrl IIcation
with 1,371 villages electrilled of whieli 1,360
received .siii)]»Iy from the Grid, tlie rest from
self giMierating licensees. Over 11,000 ]^mmps
lor lift irrigation and 1,3.50 rural industries are
run on electricity with a connected load of
7o,(Mio kW. Rural iiulu.strles include giimlng
cotton, bulling rice, pi('ssing oil, shelling nuts,
crushing cane and milling Hour.

Pykara Scheme.—The scheme utilises the
wai,er.s of tile- Pykara river which drains from
the Nilgiri plateau having a catchment area of
nearly 38 square miles and a fall of about 3,100
ft. The flow thougli perennial is very Irregular
and often drojis to values around 20 cusecs
during the dry sc'ason. The topography how-
ever embraces a number of feasible storage sites
which could he developed according to the
growth of power demand. Tlte estimated
potential capacity of the full development Is

around 40,000 kW continuous.

The first stage of development was eumiuenced
at the end of 1929 and was completed at the
end of 1932. This stage utilised the regulated
fiow of the river with small storages of 58 million
cubic feet in the forebay and 28 million cubic
feet in the Qlenmorgan Reservoir. The rapid
growth of load necessitated the early construe-
tion of the Dam at Mukurtl to store 1,400 m.c. ft.

with open spillways. The work was commenced
In January 1935 and completed In June 1938.
By installing automatic gates over the spillways
the storage capacity has been raised to 1,800
m.c. ft. in April 1946. The final stage now
sanctioned will provide a further increase of
2,000 m.c. ft. storage by the constmetion of a
second dam across Pykara river.

Water from the intake of the river is led
by a flume to the forebay from whence it is led
t hrough a single 78' diameter steel pipe 1,000 ft.

long to a surge tank at the head of the penstocks.
In the first stage two pipes each iu 3 sections
of diameter 27', 24', 21' with a total length of
about 9,300 ft. were laid. In the second stage
a third penstock of 42', 39', 37 diameter was
added.

The initially installed plant comprises three
7,810 kVA, 3 phase, 600 r.p.m. alternators
coupled to 10,900 II. P. pclton wheels. Power is

generated at 11,000 volts, 60 cycles and stepped
upto 110,000 volts by means of three 7,810 kVA,
3 pliase, 11 kV 60-110 kV transformers.

In 1939 two 12,500 kVA, generating units and
two 12,500 kVA. transformers were added. The
Pykara-Colmbatore transmission line was
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chanced from 66 kV to 110 kV operation to unit

the increased load demand. In 1047 two 6,000

kVA, 11/66 kV transformers were added to feed

the 66 kV line to the West Coast.

Power Is transmitted to Coimbatore, which is

the main receiving station and also the chief

load centre by means of a 50 mile double
circuit 110 kV line. The line is extended there-

from at 66 kV to Tinipptir, Krode, Udumalnet,
Bembatti and Mad\ira. At Erode and Madura
tie Is established with the Mettur and Papanasnm
SysternH respectively. Power is now supplied

from Pykara to Calicut and Canuanore through
66k V lines.

Tills system has 1,477 miles of transmission
lines of voltage ranging from 11,000 to 110,000
in service. 'I’hcre are seven extra liigli tension

sub-stations with transforming capacity of
81,760 kVA and .^)4(i distribution transformer
stations with an aggregate capacity of 2i<,()00

kVA.

The (Inal stage of the Pykiira itrojeet consisting

of ti second (lain across the J’ykara river to
provide a storage' of 2,()(K) in.c. ft. a new pen-
stock, and two g(‘uerating sets of I2,f>0() kW
earJi at Pykara station is under execution.

This will not only iiMict t.li«! power dellcleneies

of Mettur and J’ajianasain stations during jx'riod.s

of unfavtniraltle water conditions but will also

meet tlu' demands arising out of the large S(ial«i

indust.rial and agricultural d«‘vclopincnts in tlic

soutlicrn dLstra ts in tlic near future.

To supplement the output in the Hydro-Grid
during water scarcity, a tlierinal auxiliary station

at Madura with an initial capacity of 4,000 kAV
is under en!rti»*n.

To handle the additional power that will be
geuerated, additional transmission lines for
reinforcing the Grid are under construction.

Mettur Scheme —The engineering features
of the Mettur Hydro-Electric Scheme provide
an lnt('resting contrast to the Pykara Hydro-
Electric Scheme. The Mettur Dam, one of the
largest structures of its kind in the world is

176 ft. high and can impound a total of 03,500
m.c. f^t. of water. 'I'his storage is primarily fur

irrigation purposes but part of the water let

down for irrigation is utilised to the beat advant-
age for the generation of hydro-electric power.

During Die construction of the dam 4 cast Iron
pipes 8'-6' in diameter had been built Into
the structure and fciiuipi)ed with the necessary
valves, gates, screens and other fittings. Each
pipe is desigiK^d to discliarge a maximum of
1,260 cusees for jxiwer luirposes.

Work on the Initial installation with 3 units
of 10,000 kW eaeli was commenced in the latter

part of 1035 and the station started operation In

June 1937.

The operating head varies from 160 ft. at full

reservoir level t.o a minimum of 60 ft. The
average head is 135 ft.

The Power house is situated immediately below
the Mettur Dam. The units are 12,600 kVA 250
r.p.m, generators coupled to overhung type twin
horizontal Francis turbines one on each side.

The turbines operate under a variable head from
60 to 160 ft. developing a maximum of 16.000
H.P. each. Power is generated at 11,000 volts,

60 cycles. 8 phase and stepped upto 66,000
volts (110.000 volts later) for transmission
to various load centres.

The fourth generating unit recently added was
commissioned int^o service in October 1U46.

Power is transmitted to Singarapet in the
north and Erode in the south by me.ans of two
66/110 kV trunk lines (a total mileage of 100
miles) taking off from tl)e Power Station. At
Erode the Mettur System la linked with Pykara
network. 66 kV lliu's have been extended in

the north to Vellore, Tlruvannamalai and
ViUupuram and in tiie south to Trlchinopoly,
Tanjore and Negapatam. To ensure proper
volt^e regulation two 2,500 kVA synchronous
condensers are installed at Triclunopoly.

Considerable lengths of 11,22 and 33 kV lines

have been constructed for extending power to
various places. 1.480 miles of high tension lines

of all voltages are now in service. There are 25
E.H.T. and U.T. sub-stations with an aggregate
transformer capacity of 57,000 kVA. The
number of distribution transformer stations are

341 and have a total capacity of 18,723 kVA.

The Mettur Station has been linked with
Madras thermal station by a 1 10 kV line between
Singarapet and Madras. This inter-connection
will enable diveraion of the surplus seasonal

f
lower at Mettur to Madras thereby saving coal.

Hiring dry months Madras will assist Mettur
to enable larger firm demand being met In the
MelXur Sy.stcm than is possible at present.

Papanasam Scheme.—This is the third
iiydro-clectric scheme to be undertaken by the
Madras Government. The first stage of the
scheme was started in 1038 and the station
commenced operation in July 1944.

The Tambraparni river drops about 800 ft.

over the jiicturesque PapaiUisam falls at the
foot of the Western Ghats in 'J’innevelly District.

The power development consists in regulating
the river flow and harneK.sing the energy that
was wastf*!! over the fails. I'lie catcliinent is

benefited by lioth south-west and north-(‘nst

monsouus, the latter generally preponderating.

Six miles above the falls a reservoir of
5,500 m.c.ft. is formed by constructing a
masonry dam 170 ft. above river bed and
800 ft. long. About finile above the falls the
water is diverted from the river course by a
weir 1,350 ft. long and 35 ft. high giving a
pondage of 28 m.c.ft. for dally regulation.
Water is conducted l)y two 0 ft. low pressure steel

pipes from the diversion weir to the surge tank
at the edge of the cliff and from thence through
four 66' penstock pipes 520 ft. long dowu the
hlli 8]oj)e to the x>ower liouse which is located
near the Agastya temple at the foot of the
Papanasam Falls. (One low pressure pipe and
3 penstoi’.ks only w’ere installed in the first

stage). The gross head developed is 830 ft.

The generating plant consists of three vertical

alternators of capacity 7,260 kVA, 600 r.p.m.
coupled each to a Francis reaction turbine
of 9,850 B.H.P.

'I'he generation is at 11 kV,3 phase, 50 cycle
and power is stepped upto 66 kV by means of
tlirce 7,250 kVA, 1,166 kV transformers.

To utilize fully the water that will be
available in good rainfall years the fourth
generator along with the selioml low pressure
pipe line and penstock pipe are beirig installed
now. 'J’hey form the second stage of develop-
ment at this site.

The transmission system extends to Tuticorin,
Koilpatti and Madura, and is linked witti ttic

Pykara Hydro-Electric System at Madura. For
purposes of voltage regulation two 2,500 kA’A
synchronous condensers arc Installed at Madura.

The system has 442 miles of high tension
transmission Iinp.s, nine E.H.T. and H.T. sub-
stations with transformer capacities totalling
25,850 kVA, and 126 distribution transformer
stations with an aggregate capacity of 6,318 kVA.

Bulk power to the extent of 3,000 kW is being
delivered to the Travancore Government at the
State borders near Shencottah.

Fiv0-year Programme.—During the war years
no progress could be made and there was almost
complete stoppage of all new schemes and
extensions. The only work done w'as to complete
with great difllculty the few schemes already
started. The Madras Government have sanc-
tioned a five-year programme of construction of
the following new schemes and extensions.

1. Machkund Hydro-Electric Scheme includ-
ing extensions to the Vlzagapatam and Bezwada
TliermaJ auxiliary plants.

2. Nellore Thermal Scheme.
8. Madras Thermal Extension Scheme and

inter-connection with Mettur Hydro.
4. Ceded Districts Scheme.

5. Moyar Scheme.

6 . Pykara Hydro-Electric Scheme Extensions.

7. Madura Thermal Scheme.

All these schemes which arc all now under con-
.stnictloii cov(*r a major T>art of the State and
will result in doubling the existing generating
capacity and add nearly 2,()()() miles of H.T.
lines. They arc 8<'hcduled to be completed
before 1053 and will cost Bs. 30 crores.

BIHAR
The most important scheme In Bihar is the

Kosi Project now under investigation with the
Central Waterpower, Irrigation and Navigation
Commission. It will be a multi-purpose project
for irrigation, drainage, reclamation of water-
logged areas, malaria control, fish culture and
recreation facilities. Tlie project coraprises
a dam, 750 feet high across the Chatra Gorge
in Nepal just above the temple of Baraha
Kshetra, Ui store about 11 million acre feet of
water, power plant at the dam site capable of
generating upti^» J.8 million kW of power at 50
j)er cent load factor, a barrage In Nepal across
the Kosi to control and staldlise tlic river chauuel,
and to divert its supplies Into two canals, one
on either bank, for irrigating about a million
acres in Nepal territory, aud a second barrage
near tlie Ni'pal-Bihar border witli two canals on
the left and one on the right bank, for irrigating
over two million acres of laud in Biliar. The
project is estimated to cost rujiees 90 crores.
I'lie execution of the scheme is expected to take
about ten years.

ORISSA
The unified development of Mahanadl Valley

has been decided upon by the State ol‘ Orissa
and is lieing executed (lirough tiie Central Water-
power, Irrigation and Nu^•igati()n Commission,
Government of India. It idinprisns tliree units
namely the Hirakud Dam Project, tlic Tikarpara
Dam Projtict and the Naraj Dam Proj(?ct, each
witli its own canal system aud hydro-eli'ctric
jMiwer iuHtallations. The three units are impable
of in(l(‘])endent develoimient and also of forming
an integrated part of the iiasin wide plan, it
lias been decided to make a start witli the
Hirakud Dam Project.

The Hirakud Dam Project comprises the
construction of a dam—150 feet Iiigh aud gross
storage capacity of the reservoir 5.3 million’
acre feet—across the Maliauadi about nine
miles upstream of the town of Sambalpur,
gravity and lift canals on either side and two
hydro-electric installations. The jiroject will
provide Irrigation to 1,094,9.53 acres of laud,
generate 3.50,000 kW and will also provide
uavigation facilities. The whole scheme is

estimated to cost rupees 47.81 crores an(l will
earn an animal return of 4.29 per cent on the
sum-at-cliarge.

ASSAM
Assam possesses large jiotentials of hydro-

power. It has roughly been estimated that It
should be possible to generate upto four million
kilowatts of continuous power in tliat State
by developing eleven sites ou different rivers,
TliPse iirojecta would involve storage by construc-
tion ol‘ high dams involving a total reservoir
eai.acity, during monsoon, of 68 million acre
feet. Mosi, of these projecjts can be designed
as multi-fiurpose schemes for pow’cr generation,
pereuui.'d irrigation, extension and Improvement
of navigation aud flood control.

KASHMIR
A scheme of much importance from its size,

but more interesting because of the develop-
ments that may be expected from it than for
the part which its current supply already plays
in the life of the countryside, Is one instal-
led forty years ago by tlie Kashmir Durbar,
utilising tlie river Jhelum, near Buniyar about
twenty miles from Baramulla.

The headworks of the Jhelum power installa-
tion is situated six and a half miles fromthepower
house, at Mohora and the main couucctlou
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between the two Is a timber flume. These

works and the forebay at the delivery end of

the flume have a capacity for carrying water
Bufftcient for the ultimate generation of 20.00(1

electrical horse-power. Four pipes 792 feet long

Icati from the forebay to the power house and
from forebay to water wheels there is an effective

head of 399 feet. There are four horizontal

water-wheels, each coupled on the same shaft to a

1,000

kVA, 3-phase, 2,300 volt, 25 cycle genera-

tor running at 600 r.p.m. Tlie i)ower liou.se is

of sufliclent capacity to allow of 16,000 kW
generating plant being installed witliin it. Two
transmission linos run side by side us far as

UaramuIIa, 21 miles from Mohora at which point
one terminates. The other continues to Srinagar,

further 34 miles. The installation at Baramulla
was originally utilised for three floating dredgers
and two floating derricks, for dredging the river

and draining the swampy countryside and
rendering it suitable for cultivation.

The lighting of Baramulla has been taken in

hand with satisfactory results and the jiowerload
is building up. At Srinagar, tlie line terminates
at the State .silk factory, where current is supplied
not only for driving machinery and for lighting,

but also for heating. The wliole of Srinagar City

is now electri< ally lighted and tliere arc a number
of power loads.

New Sources.— flc.sid(*8 the Jhelum power in-

stallation, there are two other scherneB, tbe
Muzafferabad hydro-electric installation utilis-

ing a tributary of the river Kishen Ganga
and Uie Jammu hydro-electric installation. Tlie

Muzalfcrabad j)ower house has one 130 B.U.r.
pelton wheel directly coupled to a 110 kVA,
3,300 volt, 50 cycle alternator. Tliis serves
lil uzafferabad town and Domol on J. V. iloud.

The Jammu power house employs five generat-
ing sets. Of these, one 2(55 kW set is driven
by a Diesel oil engine and tlie remaining four,

generating among themselves l,22(i-5 kW, are

driven liy water turldncs.

In addition to the above schemes, new sources
of power capable of feeding large-scale manufac-
ture are being explored in view of the beginning
of large-scale industries in Jammu ami
Kashmir State. The State has already
provided funds from capital expenditure not
ctiarged to rovoniic for the improvement of
the State’s electrical system. The necea.«ilty

for augmenting the power sujiply in the Jammu
areabeing urgent, a steam turbine driven generat-
ing plant of 1,600 kW capacity has been installed

at Miran Sdhib and connected with Jammu by
a C.eOO volt line. This will enable necessary
supply of pow»*r being made available for

Jammu. Jainmu Cantonment and Miran Satiib

industrial isation. Tiie cost of the scheme is

Ks. eleven lakhs.

A hydro-electric solieme with an ultimate
capacity for generating 1.5,000 kW by harnessing
tlie Sind llivcr near Gaiiderbal is also under
survey and a smaller scJieme for supply of power
at I’fijinlgam is now in progress, wbile other
hiiinller scliem(;s for Anantiiag and Udhampur arc

under investigation. The iitili.sation of tiie Clic-

nab lliver for developing a bydro-eleetric scheme
on a large scale is also under consideration.

Jammu Province is also being supplied witli

electric i>ower from Jogindernagar, Punjal),
shortly. Negotiations in tliis respect are In

progress.

UTTAR PRADESH
The Ganga Canal Hydro-Electric Grid supplies

power at attractive rates ior domestic, industrial
and agricultural purposes to 14 districts in the
west of the State and to Sliahdara in
Delhi. Seven of the ten falls availuNe for
el eetriflcation have been developed and stand-
by steam power stations at Chandaust and
HarduagariJ with installed capacity of 19,000
kW have been constructed. The Grid thus
has no lesstlian 3y,000 kW of Installed eaf)aeir,y.

A new liydro-eleetrie station at Moliammadpur
with an installed capacity of 10,600 kW is under
construction. At Harduaganj steam station
additional power plant is under erection which
will raise the installed capacity of the station
from 10,000kW to 20,000 kW, liesides supplying

I some 03 to^ms with current for ligiit and fans

I

and minor Industries, the Grid provides energy
for irrigation pumping from tube wells and open
wells.

The Ganga Valley State Tube-Well Scheme
comprises about 2,300 tube-wells, covering the

districts of Moradabad, BIjnor, Budauii, Muzaf-
farnagar, Saharanpur, Meerut, Bulaudstiahr,
Aligarh and Etah, introducing irrigation on the
volumetric system over approximately one
million acres tiitherto without any source of

irrigation. This supply of clieap power from
some 2,300 sub-stations is already iiaving an
important bearing on the economic disposal of

crops and the deveiopinent of minor industries

in the urban centres and rural areas.

Investigations Into the clcctricai and flnancial

possibilities of a number of hydro-electric
power generating stations liave been comph;ted
and tlie work has already commenced on the
fullowdug

: (a) hJarda Canal IIydro-Ele< trie

Scheme with an Installe*! capacity of 41,400 k\V.

This .station will be ultimately linked up witli the
large steam station at Kanpur an<i the Ganga
Canal Hydro-Electric Grid. (6) rathri J’owei

station, with an Iri.stalled cai)acity of 20,400 kVV,
will be locate-d on power chaiiiud opposite Mile

7/4 (»f the Ganga (Uinal ami ttouma-ied to tlie

(Janga Hydro-Eleetric Grid.

There are several other sehemes under con-
sideration, tlie more iiniiortant of them lielng

tiie ripri Dam and I'ower Station Project es-

timated to cost over 29 crorcs of rupees.

—

Its. 19.25 crores for dams and Its. 10 crorea for

transmission lines—the Yaiuuiiu Hydro- Kicctric

l*rojcct estimated to coat rupc'cs 21 crores,

the Nayar Dam J*rojeet estimated to coat ruriees

21 crores and the llamgauga Project at a cost
of some 22 crores of rupees.

PUNJAB
Sttuated on a spur of the Dauladhar Range at

elevations ranging between 6,000 and 4,000 feet

above sea-level, and connected by means of

a tunnel over 15,0(M) ft. long, are the works of

wliat is known as the Uhl River Hydro-Electric
or Mundi Scheme which is now operated by
the J’unjab P.W.D. Electricity Branch.

Tills project owes its origin to the need
whioti began to bo felt in tbe old undivided
Punjab during the War of 1914-18 for making
energy available for industrial and agrleultural
purposes at rates cheaper tbiiii were then
prevailing.

The site was discovered in the year 1922.
A detailed project was prepared by 1923.
Work on the construction of the first stage ol

the scheme was started in 1926. The total

capital outlay on the scheme to the end of the
year 1944-45 was Rs. 73U.6 lacs.

Due to the extensive nature of the couHtruc-
tion works, it was found necessary to build
two siuall temporary hydro-electric jiower
stations one at Dhclu near Siiunan and the
other at Thuji near tlie lieadworks at Brot
whicli were linked together to constitute a
combined installed capacity of 1,440 kW.

Water is witlidrawn from the Uhl and the
Lamba Dng Rivers at Brot and conveyed by a
9.25 ft. Internal diameter concrete lined circuiat

]tiV8snre tunnel wbicli is one uf the longest
tunnels in the country and is the first steel

mantle tunnel to be built in Asia. The tunnel is

about 3 miles long and is designed for a normal
full discharge of600 cusccs (but it can carry up
to HOO ciisecs il required). The tunnei leeds
steel penstocks which run down the slope to
tlie Shaitan Power Siation near Jogindaruagar
(Maridi State) so as to utilise 1,800 It. of the
total fall tliu.s converting the snow fed waters
of the Uhi and its ti Unitary into elcctricjil

energy.

Transmission System.—The initial installed
capacity of Shanaii t’ower Station is 48.000 kW.
The plant consists of four 17,000 B.H.P. Pelton
wheels, running at 428.5 r.p.m. each driven by a
single jet of water and connected to a 12,000
kW, 11,000 volt, 3 phase, 60 cycle alternator.

From the Shanan Power Station energy
generated at 11,000 volts is stejipcd up to
132.00(1 volts which is the higliest voltage
adopted for this purpose in the country.
The transmission system comprises a double
circuit 132 kV trunk transmission line support-
ed on steel towers 80 ft. high normally set

1.000 ft. apart but with spans extending even
upto 3.360 ft. in the hills. This line supplies
sub-stations at Kangra, Pathankhot, Dhariwal
and Auititsar.

A single circuit 132 kV line also runs from
Amritsar to Julluudur and is continued at 33
kV to serve Guraya and Ludhiana sub-stations.

From these various sub-stations lines

radiate to supply between them the Amritsar
Miinicipaiity and tlie Juliundur Electric
yupply Co. and also to Kaimrtliala at two
points.

The old undivided Punjab Government had

I

accorded administrative approval to wliat is

I

known as the Nangal Power Project.

This project provides foi a diversion wetr
across the Sutlej at Nangal, eight miles down-
stream of the proposed Bhakfa Dam, above
wiiicli a lined canal of 10,000 cusecs capacity
will be taken off for two power houses situated
at 12 and l.s miles downstream of the weir.
Eacli power house will be operated by a faU of
about 9S feet and will liave an installed caxmcity
of 48,000 k\V in the pre-Bhakra stage. The
installation at eacii power house wil] be aug-
mented by 24,000 kW in tlie post-Bhakra stage.
Tlie 11 rill iiowcr available will be 80,000 kW and
140.000 kW in the pre-Bhakra and post-Bhakra
stages respectively. The pre-Bhakra stage of
tiie project Including transmission and dlstri-

butUm is estimated to cost Rs. 22 erur(*s.

The project provides for; (i) A double
circuit 132 kV trunk line—on 220 kV
towers—from Nangal to Ambala and singh;
circuit onward u)> to Delhi via Panipat. The
towers between Ambala and Dellii, will be
designed for 220 kV and stringing of a second
circuit in future, if necessary, (il) A double circuit
132 kV lino—on 220 kV towers—between
Nangal and .lulbnulur, (iii) A single circuit
132 kV line, on double circuit towers,
betwiMMi Juliundur, Kerozepur, Fazilka
and Pakpattan, (iv) 06 kV and 33 kV
branch lines connecting the 132 kV trunk
line grid sub-stations with Karnal, Abdul-
lahpur, Patiala, Nabha, Bilaspur, Naraingarh
(Sirmoor State), Khanna, Jagraon, Moga,
Kot-Kapura, Bhatiiida, Muktsar and Abohar
towns, (V) 11 kV lines and local distribution
network for supplying the irrigation tube- wells

!
and towns covered by tlie scheme.

The Nangal Power Project has been rendered
' urgently necessary to provide power for the
construction of the Bhakra Dam, the industrial

1
and economic development of the area and for
tube-well pumping to increase the irrigation
supplies on the Sutlej Valley, Siriiind and
Western Jumna Canal Systems as early as
IioBsible.

Tlie subsidiary advantages of the Project
are that

;
(i) It will obviate material interference

with Rupar Head Works and the Sirhind Canal.
Apart from the political difllcuities thus escaped,
there will be a saving of Ks. 165 lakhs, (ii) It
will proviile a lialancing reservoir for the Bhakra
Dam releases and, by stabilising diurnal varia-
tions, isill enable tlie full development of Bhakra
power.

Mangla Scheme.—Tills project provides for
tlie generation of 10,000 k\V of liydro-elertric
]»owi*r at Mangla near the Irrigation Branch Head
Works oil the Upper Jhelnm Canal from a head of
30 ft. and minimum flow of approx. 5,000 cusecs
in tlie head reach of the canal. It also provides
for the linking of this power station by a double
circuit 132 kV line with the 132 kV Grid sub-
station at Jlielum wliieh would be constructed

' under the Rasul Hydel Scheme.
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Addition of a pipe Hue and two 12.000 kW
Iton wheel goneratiu^ sets at JoKinUarnanar
an extension of tiie existing hydro-

electric works of tlie Uhl Kiver Scheme at

Jofdndamagar and is meant for developing
additional power wliieh, in cold weatlier periods

during shortage of water at the h«!adworks

at Brot, w ill be supidied by means of the Mangla
Hydro- Ulectric Scheme but, when there is a

shut down of that generating plant during
summer, it will be supplied by the.se additional

seta at Jogindarnagar power station whieh
has an amjde supply of water in summer to

run five machines.

These two schemes are therefore jirimarily

meant to supijl«*meut each other during tlie

low water periods at tln^ respective i)owcr
stations, thus ensuring a constant supply of

additional power all throughout the year. The
Schemes are twtiniated to cost Ks. ie,).52 lakhs
and seheduled to bo completed in lUril.

Bhakra Project.—Tliis is tlic major post-war
bydro-electric project in Mu' rimjab and
has been considered in many sliai)e.s and forms
since it was first submitted about ao y«“ars ago.
'J'lie work of dt*^iglUIlg tbc Ham liah linally

been entrusted tt) a llrm ol American Consulting
Engineers headed by Mr. Savage, who is gen-
erally considered the host living authority on
high dams and ha.s l»een n+sponsihle for the
design of such marvels of modern engineering
as tlie Bouhh'r Dam and Graiui Coulie Dam
in the U. S. A.

The solnuuo involves the eonstruetion of
a 480 ft. high dam acros.'^ the Sutlej at Bhakra
ill th(‘ Funjah and the creation of a reservoir for
canal irrigation and development of liydro-

elootric power.

I'he Bhakra storage is estimated to have
a live storage of approx. 3.r» million acre feet

capahle of disctiarging during the 27o days,
wtusn natural river supplies are non-existent,
a mean discharge of ahout G.OOO eusccs. It

will irrigate the dry famine sf.ricken tracts
of nissar, Bohtak and tlie adjacent areas
where no canal irrigation is available at present.
It will also generate atiout 100,000 kW of power.

The construction of so stujieudous a scheme
is naturally a slow job, if full measures of safety
and a reasonable economy arc to he juovided.
The construction work has already boon started
but tlie scheme is not expected to be completed
before 1950.

I

HYDERABAD

The Hyderabad State has decided to proceed

I

with the Nizamsagar Hydro-Electric Project as

an immediate post-w'ar measure for bringing

I

hydro-electric power to llyderaliad City. The
I

scheme is intended to utilise the water stored iu

[the Nizanisagai dam and it is expected that clec-

! trie power varying from ahout 1,500 kAV as the

minimum to ahout 11,500 kW as maximum could
be generated. It is proposed to install two 4.000
kAV hydro-eiectrie generating setsand to constrnei

80 miles of fiO k\V transiiiissiuii lines for supply
to Hydi rabad City.

Tliere is another scheme known as the Godavari
Valley Autliority, whicli is modelled <»n T.V.A.
lit is a eombihed hydro-elcctrie power-cum-
! irrigation project under whicli it is proposed to
generate 55,000 k\\ continuous and to bring
under c.ultivation an additional acreage of 1.25
millions. Tlie scheme also contemplates the
creation of a model industrial tow'u w'ith a
number ofimportant industries located in its vici-

nity.

!
Tungabhadra Project.— An agreement low

I

been reached on the af>i>ortioninent of the waters
jol' the 'I'ungabliadra river hetweim tlie Govern-
Iments of Madra.s. Mysore and Hyderabad.
I For the share of the winters, it will he ]»o.Hsible

I

for Hyderabad SDite to utilise three drops in the

j

irrigation canal for generation of hj'dro-elei tric

jiower, giving an initial output ol about 1.5

—

[25,000 k\V.

'I’liere arc a number of liydro-electric power
sites on the Manjecra, Eaddam and Puma
tributaries of the Godavari and on river Diudi, a
branch of Kistna river ns well as on the upper
and lower reaches of the Kistna. The actual
])Ower ]>otentialities of tliese sites need detailed
investigation.

These irrigation cum-hydro-electrle schemes
iare making a fairly good progress so far as is

!
permissible under existing limitAtioiis.

WEST BENGAL
The Dainodar Valley Project wliich is the

most iinjMirtant scheme in the State will

provide perennial irrigation to three quarters of
a million acres and generate 300,000 kW of
electric power. 'I’lie irrigation to be provided

j

by this project I.s anticipated to give the cultiva-
jhjrs an additional Income of rupees six crores
'every year. TJie project coiiipri-ses a number

I

of dams. The additional advantage of the
Isclieme will be the reduction iu yearly flood

damage from the Damodar. The scheme is

expected to cost rupees 55 crores. A semi-
autonomous Damodar Valley Corporation hat
been set up.

BHOPAL

To generate electric power badly needed tc

help industries develop iu Bhopal the Govern-
ment of Bhopal luvve prepared for tlie sanction
of the Government of India tlie Kolar Nadi
llydro-Electric-cum-lrrigatlon Project, esti-
mated to cost rupees four crores. A storage
reservoir to be construct,ed across tlie Kolar Nadi,
a tributary of the Nsirbada, will iiavc a storage
capacity of about SOD.DOi) acre feet. Tin; water
stored during rains will be utilised, at tlrst, for
generating 10,500 kW of electric power. The
tail water will be tiicked up lower down and
utilised for irrigating 90,000 acres of land.

RAIASTHAN

The Jawai lliver Irrigation-cum-Hyilro-
Electric Project, in Jodhpur Division was taken
In hand as early as in 1940. Work is in full
swing and is expee.ted to be completed by the
end of the financial year 1951-52. The reservoir
across the river Jawai has a capacity of 017
million acre feel, and besides irrigating some
110,000 -acres, will sniqdy water for two geru'rat -

ing stations, l,570-kW maximum output at the
canal head and 2,530-kW maximum output at
the canal tall where a drop of 92 feet occurs.
The cost of tiic scheme is estimated at 3-24
crores of rupees.

The Cliambal Hydro-Electric scheme i.s the
first of a .series of reservoirs in tlu' contemplated
multi-purpose reghmal development of the
Ghambal Valley. It comprises the construction
of a dam about 200 feet high across the river
(’liaml)al near (.'haurasigarh. The reservoir
will hfivi* a stonige capacity of 0.89 million
acres feet-. Power produced will he 28,000 kW
continuous,

'I'wo ])l(ik-up weirs poposed downstream are
located one each in Mewar and Kotah
territories It is exiiected that power stations
to hi* constructed at these weirs will getierate

I

08,000 kW and 56,000 kW respectively at
50 per cent load factor.

The total cost of the whole scheme Is estimated
at rupees 22.5 crores.
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The area under irrigation In India exceeds
50 iniiiion acres and is the iar^est irrigated
area In any country of tlie worid. Aithough

on i lie partition of the country some of the most
magniiiceut irrigation works in the north of tlie

sub-continent went to Pakistan, still the irrlgab*
ed area left in India is more tiian twice of that
irrigated in the United States of America or in
Pakistan. The totai capacity of India’s canals
is over 00,000 miles, and the total capital outlay
on irrigation works is over rupees 125 crores.

The geographical situation of India and the
rainfall conditions are sucli that for successful
(cultivation, irrigation in one form or other is

necessary in all parts of the country, where the
mi'aii annual rainfall is less than 50 inches.

The chief characteristics of the rainfall in
the sub-continent are its unequal distri-
bution over the country, its irregular
distribution througliout tlie seasons and its

liability to failure or serious delhciency.
The normal annual rainfall varies from 460
inclKCK at Cherrapunji in the Assam hills to less
than three inches In parts of Ilajasthan.

The second important characteristic of the
rainfall is its uncaiual distribution throughout
the seasons. Except in tlie soutli-east of the
Peninsula, wliere tiie lieaviest precipitation is

received from October to December, by far
the. gr»*ater portion of tlic rain falls durmg the
south-west monsoon, between .lune and October,
J)uring the winter montlis the rainfall is com-
paratively small, the normal amount varying
from lialf an inch to two inches, wliile tlie liot

weather, from March to May or June, is

practically rainless. Consequently it happens
that in one season of the year the greater part
of the country is deluged with rain and is tlie

Bcene of the most wonderful and rajiid growth
of vegetation ; in another period the same tract
becomes a dreary, sun-burnt waste.

From the agricultural jioint of view liowever,
the nuist unsatisfactory feature of the rainfall is

its liatiility 1.0 failure or serious deflcicncy. 'fho
average annual rainfall over the wliole country
is about 45 Inclies and there is but little variation
from this average from year to year, the greatest
recorded being only about seven indies. Put if

IRRIGATION
separate tracts arc considered, extraordinary
variations are found. At many stations annual
rainfalls of less than half tlie average are not
uncommon, while at some less than a imarter of
the normal amount ha.s been recorded in a year
of extreme drought.

Classing a year In which the deficiency is

25 per cent, as a dry year and one in which it

is 41) per cent, as a year of severe drought the
examination of past statistics sliows tliat, over
the precarious area, one year in five may be
expected to be a dry year and one in ten a year
of severe drought, it is largely in order to
remove the menace of tliese years that the great
irrigation systems in parts of the country liave
been constructed. In tlie arid tracts wliere tlie

annual rainfall is less than 15", no cultivation is

normally possible without irrigation.

SOURCES OF SUPPLY
'rhe two sources of water for irrigation are

surface flow in rivers and streams and sub-
terranian waters. The development of these
suiijilies may be divided into tliree classes, viz.,

canals, storage reservoirs and wells. Under
canals are c.iassifled all works of any considerable
size for diverting tlie waters of streams or rivers
and carrying them on to the land, under storage,

reservoirs all works for storage of water and
carrying tliem on to tlie land and all natural
de})rc8sion3 of which the water is used for irriga-

tion, and under wells all kind of works giving
access U* the subti^rranean supply, or to tlie

waters of rivers which, running deep below the
general level of the ground, liave to be lifted

vertically before they can be made to flow on
to the Helds. Canals are of perennial, non-
perennial or inundation tyi>e aciiording as they
draw their sujiplies from the rivers in aU seasons
of tlie year, during specified seasons and only
when it is in flood respectively.

The supplies for irrigation an? obtained, in
tlie great plains of JS'orth»!rn India and the
deltaic areas of Madras, by diversion barrages
and in the hills of M.idh>ii I’r.idesh and Southern
India by sbwages. In Northern India also
with the almost full utilisation of available
perennial supplies, several multipurpose storage

projects are now contemplated and some of
them are actually under construction. Through-
out India irrigation from wells is practised on a
largo scale. In the Uttar Pradesh a system
of state-managed tulie-wclls has been introduced
in the Ganga Canal Area, worked by power
generated at falls in this canal. This typeSof
irrigation is receiving great impetus in the short
term plans which aim at making India
self-sutticient in food within the shortest possible
time.

GROWTH OF IRRIGATION
Irrigation in India has been ])ractised from

ancient times but it is mainly during tlie past
100 years that extensive statt?-controlled works
have been constriuited extending benefits of
irrigation to vast areas.

A start was made early in the nineteenth
century w'hen three Important Indigenous
irrigation works, viz., tw^o canals from river

Yumuna, and tlie Cauver^ Delta System
(Madras) were remodelled and irrigation facilities

extendecl over large areas. The success obtained
on these systems led to the construction, one
after another, of the many big projects of diver-

sion of river flow for irrigation purposes and of
some storage works also. In India today we
liave a vast ni>t work of canals in the Uttar
iTadchli, tlif Punjab, deltaic areas of Madras
and some parU of Uihar. There are about 110
high dani'^ distributed mainly in Bombay,
Madhya liliar.if and Southern India. It is inter-

esting to Hole tJiiit the number of all storage
works—l)ig or siiiali exceeds !55,()()l) in Madras
and 25,00(1 in Mys ire State,

'riiere has during the last sixty years, been a
steady growth iii tlie area irrigat(?d. Tlie area
irrigati'd in I04.5-40 from all sources was 4H-4
millio.i acTcs (exchniing some states for wdiich

flgun'b iir(“ not available), w'hich is 20 per cent
of tlie ncT. area sown.

The area irrigated in 1045-16 by Government
works WHS the liirgesl in Madra.s where it w’as

0-07 million acres. 'I'he Uttar Pradesli came
next, with an area of 5 -Do milliou acres, followed
by fill' Punjab with an area of 3-67 million
acres.

IRRIGATION STATISTICS
TABLE I

SHOWING NET AREA SOWN IN 1945-40 A.ND AREA IllBlGATED IN THIENNIUM 1942-43 TO 1944-45, AND 1915-46
IN EACH ADMINISTRATIVE UNIT

Name of Unit.

N ct area
sown in

1945-46 in

acres.

Average
ar(.a

Irrigated in

trienniuin
1942-43 to
1944-45 in

acres.

Area
irrigated in

1045-46 in

acres.

Name of Unit.

Net area
sow'll in

194.5-46 in

acres.

Average
area

irrigated in
triennium
1942-43 to
1944-45 in

acres.

Area
irrigated in

1945-46 in

acres.

A. Larger States

:

C. Former States

:

Burodu 3,381,738 150,674 146.786
Assam 5,093,574 704,852 1,173,298 Benares 258,339 116.402 117,223
Biliar .

.

17,606,000 4,921,218 6,153,120 Jiliar.atpur 928,634 266,605 246,493
Bombay 27,657,617 1,171,898 1,191,354 Bik.aner 2,479,000 546,096 599.044
Madliva Pradesh 24,302,000 1,684,170 1,606,638 t'oeliin 464,872 290,547 128,894
Punjab 13,645,470 5,668,642 6,074,551 Gooch Behar .

.

374,290 16,246
Madras 30,642,000 9,410,511 9,208,919 Gwalior 4,708,000 264,000 269,000
Orissa .

,

6,435,000 1,535,915 1,521,117 Hyderabad 25,031 ,691 1,334,687 1,436,920
Uttar Pradesli 87,407,000 12,327,077 12,906,196 Indore 2,444,024 66,009 71,696
Wcst Bengal 12,656,532 1,640,722 Jaipur 3,025,51.5 250,021 280,578

Jodhpur 1,312,000 103,000 116,224
Junagadli 853.546 73,747

It. Smaller States

:

Kashmir •2,2.58,000 '•'766,000 •766,000
Mayurbhanj 1,151,280 53,502 53,502

Ajraer-Merwara 431,216 122,684 117,829 Mysore 6,134,436 1,113,203 1,104,588
Bilaspur 74,573 4,528 4,532 Patiala 2,784,000 1,035,615 1,175,816
Bhopal 1,587,347 15,118 18,914 'ITavancore t2,346,000 t819,000 t804,000
Coorg 155,838 6,681 6,112 Merged States into Madliya
Delhi 221,863 58,928 51,859 Pradesli 14,169,759 {83,816 {88,316
Himachal Pradesh 601,680 32,016 32,106

Total 62,10.5,174 7,258,677 7,490,073

Total 178,117,568 37,663,233 40,707,267 Grand total for India 240,222,742 45,821,910 48,197,840

• 1942-43. t 1044-45. I 1947-48.
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ERRIGATrON STATISTICS-i^ontd.

TABLE n
1

TABLE m
SHOWING AREA IRRIGATED BY GOVERNMENT WORKS SHOWING AREA IRRIGATED BY PRODUCTIYE, UN-

IN STATES ONLY PRODUCTIVE AND MINOR WORKS DURING 1946-46 IN
STATES ONLY.

Average
area

irrigated Area Productive Unproductive Minor works
Name of State. during irrigated in Value of crops Name of Stale, works works (acres).

triemiiurn 1945-10 in raised in rupees. (acres). (acres).

1943-43 to acres.

194 4-4.a in
acres. Assam 3,401

Assam ]2() 3,401
J

Bihar .

.

C.54,.520 122,324
Bihar 770,.s44i Bombay 4,246 456,527 ’l’8'o,320

Bonibav . . b(i7,sr.4 (;41.f)93 Madhva Pradesh 709,109 66,708
Madli> a i'riidesli 730,991* 70,j,.Sl7 7,24.95.719 Punjab 3,64*4,110 27,814

(1940-47) Madras 4.534,713 409,515 1,421,999
Punjab 3,.33S.fl7'' 3,071,924 31.24.15,K07 Orissa 339,664 282,677
Madra.s .

.

(<,3a7,0!*3 0,300,237 0r>,«(>, 11,303 U.P 4.06*9,841 1,801,497 82,438
Ori.ssa 79.'>,7()3 023,141 4.78,01.334 West Bengal .

.

265,286
(1944-45)

Uttai Pradesli . . r».4 10.034 5,953,770 70,07.47,727
(1940-47)

West Bengal 2.''i3 2nl 205.28(5

Ajmer-Merwara ‘j3.s93 .'',94m Ajmcr-Mcrwara 8,948
Coorg r>,hT4 5.001 Coorg 6,601
Delhi 33.450 29,920 DeJlil 29,926

*J'otal IS. 190,7.33 19,110.9,''4‘
1

Total 1 2,907,430 4,131,(536 2,071,918

FINANCES
1

rent. For works sanctioned aftor 1st, April 1937, ( Unproductive works are those which
I i.c. after the introduction of the (Jovernment of 1 yield a net, revenue W'hieh is less than the per-

Irriiiation works are divided into three clusse«, ! India Act, 1939. dillcrent perceutap's have been eeutaue llxed for productive wwks. 'J’hcy arc
m., I'roductive, unproductive and minor works.

;

adopted in uilferent parts of India. In mo.st
i
constfuet<*d primarily with a view to protection

I

of the States, tlie rale is uow’ 4 per cent
j

of precarious tracts’ and to jiiiard against the
Productive. -- A ]>roUuc(,ive work is- f'tie, the i)ttl there has been a strong feeling that this

1
nece.ssity for ]»eru)di(!al expenditure on relief of

net re\'rnuc of which within ten yuirt- Jrom the penauitage slionld l>e reduced further even below tlie population in times of famine, U’hey are
date of i!>, comitletion is snflicic'ut to cover its 1 the j>resent rat<‘ of interest to take into account

j

llnam;ed from llic <’urrcnt revenues, gepl-rally

workiiii.' expenses jijid the intere.sf eli;iri'''s ou tie' Indirect heneiit.s which irrigation ]»roJects ! from the annual grants for laminc relief and
its eafufal cost. The ratt‘ ol Interest on the

;

bring t<) tlie community and the tjovemment.
1
insurance,

ea|iifal oiiflay of works eonstrueted during the
,

rroduetive works arc liuaueed eitlier from the i Minor.— Tlicsc* are small works for which
dillcrent periods ha\(' bi'cn varying, lor works I general revenue or more often from funds raised detailed eajiital or revenue aeconiits are not
sanetioneil before 1st April liH'.t, the rate is ; on (iovernment security. Sueli loans stand as, maintained. Sindi w'orks may be productive or
4 per ( (‘Ut, for works sum tioned l»( i,w'eeu l.lu*

.

piililic debt against the administration coneerned
j

unjiroductivc;.
iBt April 1919 and 1st August 1931 it is f* jx r till ehu< red from surjiluses of revenue in accord-

|

'J'alile IV shows tlie fluaneial results of pro-
eent, and for works samTioned betweiui 1st- ' arice wit li the rules in fon-e. Most of tlie largest

j

dnetivo and unproductive works upto the end
August 1931 and 3lKt Marcii 1937 It is 0 i»er ' irrigation works in India belong to this class. I of the year 1945-4t) in some States.

TABLE IV

FllODtU’TIVK WOIlKS I’NI’IIOPUCTIVE WORKS
j

TOTAL rKODUCTlVE & UNPRODUCTIVE

Name of
Slatr.

(/ajiital

outlay
(direct and

itidireet).

Net
revenue.

I’ereentage
on ea]»ltal

outlay. 1

Uapital
outlay

(direct and
indirect

)

Net
revenue.

Percentage
^ on caiiltal

outlay.

1 Uapit-al

outlay
(direct and
indirect).

Net
revenue.

Pivrccntagc
on capital
outlay.

Assam
Rs.

j

Rs.
i

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs.

Bihar .

.

2,68,33,344 19,61,053 7 • 31 97,91,180 2,75,162 3-13 3.66,1 4,.524 22,36,216 611
Bumhav 14,98,3.5.5 3,94,7391 1967 10,57,05,423 27,63,843 2-61 10,72,03,778 30,58,572 2-85
Madhva

Praiichh 6,61 .22,834* 9,41 ,476 1-42 6.61,22,834* 9,41,476 1-42
Punjab .

.

8 ,57 ,3
'! .943 1,28,01,473 14*93 3,88,435 187 0-05 8,61,20,378 1,28,01,669 14-87

Madras 1 .5
,
53 .39.733 1,07,84,398 6-94 4,33.79,979 3,68,363 0-83 19,87,19.712 1,11,42,761 6-61

f)rjssa . . 8,28,14,809 — 6,.5().127 3,28.14,809 — 6,50,127
Ultar J’raili>h 17,99,Vo.333

1
1.10,29,4 14 8-13 14,46,16,033 34,29,019 2^37 32,45,65,366 1,80,59,093 6*56

West Bengal , .
1

“ * 2,20,05,074 — 2,94,643 2,20,05,074 — 2,94,643
Minor States

i

1

20,62,744 22.870

1

0-77 29.62,744 22,870 0-77

Total i 4 I.5*3, l3.7(>8i 4,04,71,09611 9 'Ol
1 42,77,86,611 77,91..5491 1 - 82 ! 87,71,29.219 4,82,62,615 6-50

• I'otal sum at ehnrgt*.

Ill addition capital outlay in the former Indian States exceeds nipees 30 eroros for which detriUs are not available.
The sum of rupees S7 erores is not howi’ver, a correct cKtimate of the present value of irrigation works in India. If tliese w'orks were to be

constructed today they would cost abniit three or four times as much.

CHARGES FOR WATER
Cliargps lor water supplied for irrigation from

flovernnieut canals, rte., are levied at ditfereiit

rate.s and In different ways in tlit* various
administrations. In most areas water rate is

paid sejiarately from land rent aeeordiiig to tin-

area actually irrigated and matured, the rate
varying with the croj) sown. In some, notably
areas in Hytlcraliad, on minor works in bombay '

null wet lands in Madras and Sontbcrii !

Orissa, assessment for irrigated <Tops ineludes
lioth land rent and water rate. Other methods
of asse.ssinpnt hasi-d mostly on the nuantity of
water sujijilied, liave been tried but the average
cultivator In tlie country fully understands the .

principle of “No crofi, no charge” and lias little

contidenee in any system in wliieh the liability

of water charges is independent of the area and
tlie quality of the crop sowm.

A ilifferent system of as.se.ssniPnt l.s in force in

parts of West Bengal, Madhya I’radisti and for
long leases and Kharlf season least's hi Bihar,
w licre a cult ivator pays a small rent for a term
of years whether he' takes water or not. In
tlii'se ai-eas the normal rainfall is higli and
irrigation is re(]uire-l only oeeasionally, w'hen the
rains fail or are delayeil. Here the cultivator
really jiays a small annual premium to ensure
that he can get water whenever he requires it.

j

I'erennial block system is in force on major
irrigation w'orks in the Deccan, Tliere are
six-year siigareane blocks wliieh arc demarcated
into suitable plots in whicli the irrigator is

allowed to have sugarcane to the extent of one-
third of the area of the block and tlie rest of
the area can be put under any seasonal crop in
the monsoon and rabi seasons. There are also
two seasonal blocks, which run for six-years at a
time and in which the irrigator is entitled to
grow seasonal crop in tlie monsoon and rabl
season. In addition there are six-year garden
blocks and 31) years* agreements with sugar
factories to give them water for specified areas

I ofsugarcane with specified inch-depth. All these
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constitute fixed commitment on Dcccan Canals

for which water has to be earmarked for each
season. Any additional supplies dming monsoon
or rabl can be sanctioned for additional monsoon
and kharif crops on application. Water rates

are assessed on a seasonal basis for various types
of crops.

*

By far over the greater part of the country

water is paid for separately, the area actually

irrigated is measured and a rate is charged per

acre according to the croji growm. Low'er rates

are often levied in ease where irrigation is by
“lift'*, that is to say where the land Is too

high for the water to flow' on to it by gravity

j

and consequently the cultivator has to lift It

on to his field.

' Tlie rates charged are different in each

j

administrative unit and often vary considerably

from canal to canal in a single unit. Water
' rates on some Important crops as assessed in

i
some States are as given under :

—

Name of Crop.

Name of
State. cSugarcane. Riee. Cotton. Wheat, Maize.

Pulses and
Millets.

Rs. a. p- Rs. a. p. Rs. a. X).
Rs. a. 1 ). Rs. a. x*. Rs. a. p.

Punjab
i

9 0 0 0 S 0 3 S 0 4 4 0 3 12 6 2 8 0

1 to to ti* to to to

1
11 1 0 6 8 10 5 1 0 4 4 7 4 4 t> 3 4 r>

Madras ! 7 8 0 C 4 0 3 2 0 3 2 0 3 2 0

to to to ti>

12 0 0 10 0 0 10 0 0 10 0 0 10 0 0

Iftar Pradesh .. .. 5 0 0
1

4 0 0 ! 2 S 0 i 3 0 0 3 0 0 2 8 1)

to
;

to t‘>
i

to

1 J2 0 0
:

7 s 0 5 S 0 5 0 0
j

1
5 0 0

I

3 4 0

Hyderabad ! 27 0 0 One crop
: to

!

11 0 0 !
[

I

33 0 0
;

to '

) 13 8 0 i

;
Tw(* cri)j»3 1

i
j

17 0 0
;

{

1
to

j
i j

1 1 18 0 0
'

I •

'I’aken as a wliole, irrigation is offered on extremely easy terms, and the water rates represent only a very small proportion of the extra

profit which the cultivator secures from tlie W'ater he receives.

IRRIGATION RESEARCH
Contributions from India to Irrigat ion Science

are not InoonsiderabJe. 'J'herc are at pre.seat,

(nieluding Ceylon), nine research organisations
w’hieli curry out research arid model
experiments on problems confronting engineers
in the field of irrigation, canal and river
engineering.

Exp«irimental research in India, In connection
with irrigation, is of recent origin and the first

in the field w'as Bombay, where a Hydrodynamic
Kesearcii Station was opened on a small dlstri-
I'utory lu'ar I’oona in 1920. As the supply of
water available for experiments was limited at
tills place, the station was shifted in 11)34 to
hake Kife at Khadakvasla. The station was
taken f)ver l»y the (loverument of India in 11)37,

to assist irrigation and river training researcli
problems from all i)arts of India and was renamed
as the Central Waterpower irrigation and
Navigation Uescarch Station early In 1948.
In order to meet the increased demand for
research facilities from the Central, and State
(i<»vernments, the station is now under i^xpaJisiou. ,

When reorganised, the station will coni])ris(' iiiue
sei tions, viz. (1) lliver and hannl Hydraulics,
(2) .Navigation, (3) Soils and Soil Aieclianies,

(4) Concrete and MattTiuls of ('onstruction,
(•'>) Mathematics, (0) Statistics, (7) rhysics,
(5) Cheml.stry and (9) Hydraulic—.Machine
Tf^sting. q'hc Bombay Government however,
Continues to itmlntain a separate research station
where inti’T alia the problem of the disposal of
untreateii sewage of Poona by irrigation raetliods
continues to bo examined and developed.

'I’hc Research Organisation In the Punjab
was opened in 1925, in U.P. in 193(), in
Mysore and Bengal in 1944, Madras in 1944 and
Hyderabad In 1945.

The research work done at all these stations
Is co-ordinated by the Central Board of
Irrigation.

Some of the outstanding achievements in
Research include (1) Design of earthen eliannels
BO that they may neither silt nor scour, (2)
Devices of silt exclusion, (3) Theory of sub-soil
flow for the safe construction of hydraulic
structures on permeable foundations, (4) Methods
dealing with scour caused by falling water,
(5) Siphons for the automatic release of flood
surplus water from storage reservoirs, and (6)
what Is perhaps the most important, the auto-
matic and equitable distribution of water on a
scale not known elsewhere In the world.

IRRIGATION ORGANISATIONS ruent of India. It w'as established in connection

, . . , i f .
!

w ith the drive for “ Grow More rood Campaign '*

Beside.s the Irrigation Departments of various
I objectives include: (a) assisting

States, there are three Central bodies (leulmg states in securing materials for
_.s..L. Central

j

with Irrigation matters,

i
Waterpower, Irrigation

' (.;ommissioii, the Central Board of Irrigation and
I the Central Grouiuhvater OrgarPsation.

I

'I’he Central Waterpower, Irrigation and
! Navigation Commission was set up by the

Governmeut of Imlia in 1915 W'ith the object
i of initiating, co-ordinating and furthering,

iu consuitatiou with the State Govern

-

i monts concerned. Heheme.s for the control,

couservat.ion and utilisation of water resources
throughout tlie country, for 3>uriM)scH of water-
power generation. Irrigation, navigation and
flood control, and if so required, the construction I,

^

of new schemes. The Commission is a strong I** I"-’’ cent has so lar been utpihsed, thi" rest

teelmical organisation and consists of one ininnmg G. waste and m its progress to the sea

Chairman, two full time members, a Chief I
in^nlculable damage G property

Designing Engineer and other technical and through iiMcoutrolhul floods. Large ureas In

administrative staff. They have at present the various parts of the. country are lying as cultur-

Hirakud Dam Project under constnntion and "asto while existing cultivation In many
many others like Kusi Dam under investigation, ,‘^reas produces only poor crops, for want of

r. 1. 1 -n 1 p T - *• i • i. Irrigation lacillties. There is tliiis immense
llic Central Board of Irrigation which was the utilisation of the unused water

set up m 1331, is a central organisation whu.

1

1
, i^.^ourcos of the eouiitrv for the benefit of her

has as its rashers all Irrigation and Hydro-
PossibUities of d.welopment are

eh-ctnc Chief Engineers of all admlnl8tration.s 111 and the future has a great promise in

. cxeiuiting tnbewell projects and training their
Navigation ipo-sonnel iu the use of e(|iiipmeut, (h) assisting

^w'hore required iu actual construetion of tube-
well iirojects, and (/•) eollccting and co-ordinat-
ing laformatiori av'ailable about sub-soil supplies
and carrying out research in develojiing improved
methods* for exjiloiting ground water supplies.

INDIA’S POTENTIAL RESOURCES
India is fortunate, in her Iminouse water

resources and in her widespread waterways. On
a rough calciilatlou it has been estimated that
out of the total quantity of water available In

th(^ rivers of the country ami the sub-soil, only

India. It is the function of this Board to
co-ordinate research on irrigation and allied

subjects conducted at all the Irrigatiou research
statiou.s In India and Ceylon. Meetings of the
Hoard and its Research Committee are held
auuiiully. The Research work carried out
during each year and other technical papers and
problems are di.scus.scd and imbli.-Jhcd In the
Aumial Rcport.s (Technical). In addition
the Hoard also publishes a giiarterly Journal,
Monthly Abstracts of the literature receivi'd in

the Library, Popular Series Leaflets and Books
on various technical suldects. The Board
maintains one of the finest libraries on Irrigation,
Hydro-electric and Allied subjects where
enquiries from engineers in India and abroad
are dealt w'itli.

The Board is also the National Committee iu
India for the International Coiiimissiuu on Large
Dams and also the liaison body for the Inter-
national Association of Hydraulic Structure.s
Research. It deals with all research w'ork on
Irrigatiou, soil meclianirs and allied subjects and
keeps reciprocal contacts with foreign bodies
dealing with sucii problems.

The Central Groundwater Organisation
established in 1946 is under tlie administrative
control of the Mlni.stry of Agriculture, (.‘overn-

sGirc for tlie people of India, it is an advantage
that investigations to develop and utilize the
entire water resources of the country are now
l.he. concern of a central body viz.. Central Water-
power, Irrigation and Navigation Commission
wliich has alr(>udy done commendable w'ork in
this direction.

NEW WORKS
The nature of Irrigation projects that have

been constructed in the jiast, whether canals,
tanks or w«dls is familiar G) all, but tlie nature
of new jirojects which are now being taken up
Is different. Many of them arc being designed
on an extended and ambitious plan. As little

water has iieen left unused from the j)ercnnial
flow in streams, more and more schemes are
being based on storage of water available during
tlie rainy season. Multi-purpose plans are being
prepared to provide for irrigation, hydro-electric
power, flood control, navigation, recreation
facllltie.s and fish culture. The most important
of those include

:

Bhakra-Nangal Project (Punjab).— The
principal feature of the project is the con-
struction of a dnm about 670 feet high on
the river Sutlej near the village of Bliakra
about 50 miles upstream of Rupar Town. The
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total storage capacity of tlic rcHcrvolr Is csthriated
to be 7-20 million acre feet, of which 6*4 niilliou

acre feet will h(‘ available for use. Wlu'ii
completed the f)rojc(’t w ill Irrigate an additional
area of 3 -ft m}llk»n acres a year and will generate
250.000 kW of linn })ower at J(K) per cent load
factor.

About eight miles downstream of llhakra T)am
Bite, Nangal is tjnder cmistruction on the
river Hutlej. 'I’his dam will serve firstly to
divert the reoninite sn])j)lieH from the river for

the Nangal llydel Canal, s(‘condly to provide
«b)rage to smoothen the Ihietuatlons In supplies
due to load variations in Jlhakra Power Plant,
and thinlly to ]*ass the, halauee Rupjily for use
In SirJdnd Canal or disposal of surplus In the
pre-Iihakra stage. On (he lined canal of 12,500
ciisees will he located three power houses at
miles 12. IH a and the tail of the canal respec-
tively. 'I'Jn' llriii j)f)wer available from thesf;

power lir)uses in pre-lUiakru and ])ost-]lluikra

Rtage will he HO ,000 k\V and 140,000 kW
respectively. The work on this proj(!ct l.s W’ell

advanced.

Tlie total estimated eo.st of lUiakra-Nangul
Project is Its. 130 erores.

Damodar Valley Projert (Bihar and West
Bengal).— 'I’his project whi( h is a joint
cflort of the CovertMiK'nts of Miliar and West
iiengal eomiirises h dams and one barrage across
the river hamodar and its tributaries. Tin*
project will provide perennial irrigation to
700.000 acres of land and will gem'rate 300,000
kW of power. Tlte additional adv aiitagi' of tlio

Hchemc will h<‘ the reduction in yearly flood
damage from the Damodar. The scheme is

expecDid to eosl its, 5.5 e.rores. 'J'lie o’overnment
of India with the ooncurrenee of the St.at.e

(lovernmont.H of Mihur and West Meiigal have
set up, thrv)ugh enactment, the Damodar Valley
Corj)oration on the lines of 'rcnm'.ssee ^'alley

Authority in tlu! i’ idled Slates of ,\meric,a.

Preliminary work on some dams has started and
designs of soiik' others have also been worked
out,

Koti Project (Bihar and Nepal).—'I’he

most, imjtortant of the projects in JJihar la the
Kosl Projc»‘t iimh'i- liivc.stigatlon with tin*

(Jentral Waterpower, Irrigation ami Navigation
CommlBslon. It will he a iunlti-]nirpo80 project
for Irrigation, pow-er, navigation. Hood control,
Blit control, soil (’(uiscrvatlon, drainage, recla-
mation of water-logged areas, malaria control,
fish iuilture ami recreation facilities. The
project will comprise a dam about 750 feet high
across the Chatra (.'orge In .Nepal just aliova*

the sacred t,emi)le of llaraha Kshetra to store
about 11 million acre feet of water

; power jtlunt
at the dam site capahh* of generating n|)to
2 million kW’ of eliea]> ]iower

; a barrage In
Nepal across tie* Kosi to divert, Its suppiU's Into
tw'o canals, vme on either hank, for Irrigating
about 2 to 3 million aen's In Nepal and liiliar.

The projcid Is roughly estimated to cost Ils. lUO
erores. Aft.iT the necessary investigations arc
complete, the execution of the whole jiroject may
take about ten years.

The unified development of Mahanadl Valh’y,
as designed by the (’eutral Wal<'rpow’cr, Irriga-
tion and Navigation Cominlssiou comprises three
units namely the lllrakml Dam I’roji'ct, the
Tikarpara Dam Project and Naraj Dam Project,
each with Its owm canal system ami hvilro-
elec.trlc power Installations. The thre»- \inlts are
capable of Independent development and also
of forming an Integrated part of the basin w'l«h>

plan. It nas been decided to make a start with
the ITirakiid Dam Project.

Hirakud Dam Project (OriaM).—
Comprises a dam across the river Mahanadi.
about 9 miles north of Sambnipur town, gravity
and lift canals on either side and tw^o hyilrci-

electrio installations. The dam will be 15,5 17
feet In length of which 4,H75 feet will lie the
concrete section in two y)ortions and the
remaining earthen. In addition, there will he
10 miles of dykes on both the flanks. 'J’he

maximum height of the dam above the deepest
rlrer bed wdlJ be 1 50 feet. The reservoir formed
by the dam will have a gross storage capacity

of 5-98 million acre feet of w’hlch 2-25 million
acre feet will be dead storage. The project
provides for the irrigation of 1,094,053 acres of
laud out of which 619,035 will be by fl*>w and
the balance by lift, and the generation of

218,000

kWs of hydro-electric power, besides
providing facilities for navigation and protection
against Hood damage.

Tile prf»ject is c.stimateil to coat Ks. 47-81
erores. Construction work has been started,
'rompornry (juarters for staff arc being built.

Work on the railway siding and improvehicnt of
the existing roads, et«r. is in itrogrcss. Drilling
and cxjiloratory work is nearing completion.
'I’he work on the rail-cuni-road bridge across
Mahanadi, w'hich will facilitate work on the both
hanks, and u1s<j provide a connecting link for the
Calcutfa-Hornbay National Highway is briskly

j

progressing. An agreement with a firm for
setting uji a cement factory has been finalised.

'J'endens for olituiiiing earth moving and power
liouse machinery are being called.

Ramapadaaagar Project (Madras).—

I

r

)jy far the most important luulti-puriioso scheme i

projected in Madras. 'The reservoir on the
!

(Jodavari will be one of the biggest in tin', w-orld. !

A dam 428 feet liigli with the low-est foundation
j

level J90 b-et below the rivi-r bed and one and a
|

half mile long, will he built to store. 15 6
j

million acre feet of water. 'I’hree canaLs which
I

will take off the reservoir, one on the left and
j

two on the right will provj<le irrigation facilities
|

to an undeveloped area «)f 2-35 million acres
|

(all paddy) and wdll Imprtive the* existing 8uj)])ly

to another 2-1 million acn-s of land. 'The

project, will develop 100,(KKI kW of firm electric

iiow'cr and about 20.000 kW of secondary ]»ow’er

and firovide. In addition, navigation facilities in

the thMlavurl all through the year. 'The project
is estimat<-d to cost. Its. 86 erores and will take
about, 12 years for cornydctioii. 'The project
when completed, will provide one million tons i

of rice per year, wliich according to the present
i

price means an annual food ])roductlon of rupees
24 erores,

Narbada-Tapti Project (Madhya Pradesh,
Bombay).— Investigations on tlie River Narbada
and 'fapti m tlie Madliya iTudi-sli and i'ioinbay,

under the Central Waterpow'«‘r, Irrigation and
|

Navigation Commis.sion are in jirogress. Eight
|

sites for const,ruction of dams liavc l>een selected.
'The whole seheiuc when completed will provide
Irrigation t(» one million acres in the M,-i<lh\a.

1‘radcsh and 1 10,000 acres in the Rombay
State and will generate about 1 uiUliun
kW of electric pow er. 'J’lie, scheme is estimated
to cost Its. 200 erores and will take 15 years
to complete.

Riband Dam Schema (Uttar Pradesh)—'This is

one of the most lm])ortant schemes sane-
j

tioned by tlie Government of the
Cttar 1‘ra.desh fur the generation of electrical

energy. It comprises the construction of
masonry dam 300 feet high acios.s the river
Kihand, a triliutary of the Sone. 'The cost of
tlie dam is estimated to lie 16-25 erores and that
of transmission line.s and transformation Rs. 10
erores. The installed capacity will be 187,600
kW. 'The power will be used in developing
Imjiortaut industries like Steel, Paper, Cement
in some districts of the province. The
lirellmluary work on the project is In progress.

Tungabhadra Project (Hyderabad, Madras).

—

The work on iliis is taken up jointly
hy Madras and Hyderabad. The malt' feature
of the. project is a concrete dam 8,200 feet long
and 160 feet higli across the Tungabhadra a

}

major tributary of the Kistna. The project was I

Inaugurated In 1945. On the Madras side tlie

jirojcct will provide an irrigation of .300,000
acres. About 7,000 kW of firm power will also
bo developed. In Hyderabail almut 410,000
acres will be irrigated and 150,000 kW hydro-
electric jiowor generated. It is expected that
the iirojcct will be completed in 1952-53.

Koyna Hydro-Electric Scheme (Bombay).

—

'The scheme envisages the construction
of a dam about 300 feet high nerrss the
Koyna river about 1 mile nortli of Hiiwak, to
store about 3-57 million acre feet of water for
power and irrigation. The scheme wiien fully

developed is capable of meeting a demand of the
order of 280,000 k\V (continuous) after reserving
al)out one million acre feet of storage for irriga-

tion. In the ultimate stage when all the water
is available for power generation the station

will be capable of developing 400.000 kW
(continuous). Preliminary investigations have
advanced to the stage of jireparing detailed

designs and estimates.

The project w'ill take about 7 years to complete.

Gandak Valley Project (Bihar, U.P.. Nepal).—
This will consist of a barrage across the

Gandak river at TribenI Ghat just below the oH-

take of the 'ITibeui Canal and the taking olf of

the two new canals on both banks of the river.

The Western canal is expected to bring under
Irrigation the whole of Saran Distrii-t. and a
portion of Gorakhpur tiistrict of the U.P. ami
some portion of Nepal 'j'erritory.

The Eastern canal will irrigate jiarts of

Champarau, Mnzallarpnr and Darhhanga dis-

tricts betw'cen the niaiu Gandak and the Puri
Gandak.
The project Is likely to bring under irrigation

an area of over 35 lakhs of acre.s in Bihar alone,

besides its capacity to irrigate some area tif

Nejial and a iH)rtion of tlie Gorakhpur district

of the U.P.

In addition to the construction of these two
canals, it is proposed to convert the 'J'ribeni

Canal into a poreunial canal and also to exti-nd

it by another 40 miles to cover an additional

area of li lakiis of acres between the irrigation

boundaries of the existing 'J'rilieni and Dhaka
Canals.

The w'orks have been roughly estimated to cost

about 20 erores.

'The Government of Nejial and tlic U.P. li.ive

already jxrmitted uccessary surveys in their

territories and furtlier data is being collcclt'd

f()r preparation of detailed I’lans .and Kstimat<‘s.

The irrigation on the- project will fully develop
by 195H.

In addition there are large numbers of liig,

medium and small size projects under investiga-

tion or construction in various states.

It is liowever useful to remember that all Uiese

j)roj(‘cts when coiniHeted will add over 27 million

acres of irrigation to India’s existing 50 million

acres.

Jawai River Project (Rajaethan).— 3'lie

Jodlipur Jawai River Irrlgatlon-cuin- Hydro-
electric development project scheduled to he

completed by the end of 1952 was sponsored hy
engineers including Mr. Mannersinith, Mcnihcr
of the Indian River Couiiuission, Sir William
Starape and Dewan Bahadur lyyaiigcr, former
Chief Engineer, Madras State. Mr. Eergnsson
unde.rt(|t‘k a survey anil suhuiitted his report in

1944. Recently Mr. M. B. Patel Industrial

Adviser to the former State Goveninieiit
suggested various imiirovcments.

The project envisages the construction of a
reservoir calculated to impound 7,000 million

cubic fei t of water and to store the flow during
luouBooii and to serve as a balancing reservoir

for a future generating system from a catchment
area of 305 bq. miles to irrigate 115,000 acres of
baraui land. The land is expected to produce
wheat, sugarcane, cotton, fruit, green manure
aud to generate about 6,000 kW of hydro-
electric power for domestic and Industrial
purposes.

The Dam is being constructed near the Erln-

pura Railway Station on the B.B. A C.I. Kly.
15 miles from the source of the Jawai River in

the Aravalll Hills forming a natural water shed
as well as the border between Mewar and Marwar.
The area is inhabited by Bhils and Ocrasis. An
outlet tower over 100 ft. high combining a small
hydro-electric plant of some 160 H.P. will be
located at the south end of the large granite

bollard at which the river divides into two
branches. Some of the structures like spillway
tunnels would have to stand a water velocity

of the order of 100 ft. per second and for this

purpose special processing of concrete would
have to be done.
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The ftsricuiture of the sub-continent with
its wide range of physiral and clima-
tologica) conditions, varies considerably

in character and scope. There in scarcely any
cultivated crop of the temperate, sub-temper-
ate or tropical zone which cannot be grown in
some part of this vast region from the warm
humid coastlands to the perennially temperate
altitudes of its mountain ranges.

The total area of cultivable land In tlie sub-
continent is about 354 million acres, which is

exclusive of a forest area of approximately
68 million acres. The total gross cropped area
sown annually is roughly 217 million acres.
Of this vast area, 11)8 million acres are under
cereal and pulse crops of all kinds whicti su])ply
food and fodder for a human population of
4(U) million and an animal pO])Ulation of 380
million head of cattle, sheep and goats.

In the sub-continent's agriculture, the domi-
nant climatological factor is the monsoon and,
in most parts of the country, the total annunl
rainfall is precipitated between the inonth'^ of
June and October. The winter and «vi.rly

summer months are generally dry and liigh

temperatures prevail in the months of March
to June, prior to the break of tlio monsoon rains.
Thus the agricultural season is naturally divided
into two main sub-divisions tlie Kharitf season
of the monsoon and the Habi season of the cold
weather. Each of these seasons has its own dis-

tinctive crops. The greater T)art of the Indo-
Gangetic plain and the northern tracts of tlie

Peninsula are served by the main mon.soon which
falls between June and October. During these
months the average rainfall for tlie whole of the
sub-continent is about 47 Inches, varying from
15 (or less) to .M) inches in the main cul-
tivated tracts. Kainfiill in the cold weatiier
season between December and March is gonoraily
not more tlian 2 to 4 Inehes. The Imik of the
rjiinfidl in the soiitli of India, including most
of tlic Madras Stale and a largo part
of tlic territories of tlie States of JJydcraliail
and Mysore, is received from tlie nortli-east
monsoon and falls during tlie period October
to Eebrunry.

SOILS
Four main soil groups can bo recognised in the

sub-continent, Hz., (1) the red soil derived from
rocks of the Archa-an .system which characterizes
Madras. Mysore and the south-east ol’ Honibay
and extend througli tlie east of Hyderabad and
Madliva I’rndesli to Orissa, Chota Nagpur
and the, sontliof \V. Bengal, (2) the black cotton
or m/Mr soils whicli overlie the Deccan tra -t and I

cover the greater jiart of iUmibay, Berar and the
western parts of Madhya Ihadesli and Hyd-

j

era bad with extensions into Central India and
Bundelkand ; the Madras reffur soils though leas

typical arc also Important, (.3) the great alluvial
plains, agriculturally the most imporlant tract
in the eoiintrv as well as the most extensive
mainly the Indo-Oangetic plain embracing
Northern Kajastliaii, most of the I’unjab areA,
the plains of I ttar I'rndcsli most of Bihar

j

and the Itengal area and half of Assam nnd (4)
the laterlie soils which form a belt round the
Peninsula and extend through West Bengal into
Assam and Burma.

The increasing demands on the land from a
constantly rising ])opulatiou have called forth
greater attention to the question of more
etfective land utilisation. A considertinie
amount of soientiHc work is thus being done on
all tliese groups to a greater or lesser extent
throughout the sub-continent, both as regards
their classification and their crop-producing
power. Soil studies liave been given a new
orientation and have received fresh stiiimlus due
to the concept of the " soil-profile '* or entire
vertical cut of the soil being taken as the unit of
tttdy instead of the superficial layer supporting
vegetation.

Survey.—A notable instance of such work is

the recent dassiflcatlou of tiu^ black cotton soils
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of the Bombay Canals and the investigations
regarding their suitability for sugar-cane
crop. The importance of soli survey and soil-

mapping by Genetic Methods is being gradually
recognised in different parts of the country. In
Bombay State such survey and mapping
has been In progress in several sugar factory
estates of the Bombay-Deccan since 1940 on a
(contract basis. The surveys of the estates of 8
sugar factories ati<i 2 giir factories, comprising
an area of over GO.OOO acres, have been carried
out, of whieli varietal, manurial and irrigational
teelmlque for maximising sugar production on
economic limits are being worked out. A scheme
for land utilisation survey for crop-jdanniug of
the Stati' as a part of Soil Cons<.‘rvation Rt;-

.seareh lias been proposed for the maximum ex-
ploitation of the country's resources for maUitig
the StAte self-supporting in rcsiiect of food,
fodder and clothing.

At the, Indian Agricultural Institute, Delhi,
the eollectiou of tiata on soil survev jiNailahle In

tfie various States has now been completed
j

after tlirce years of work and will be sliortlyi

publisiied. The important question of soilj

coiiHorvatioii and development is receiving]
greater attention and eonsiderable work on both
thi; as])ects has been taken in hand, partic-
ularly in tiie Punjalf area and in Bomliay. The
erosion survey earried over .50,000 acre-s in the
8car( ity an'as of Boiidiay Sfatf lias re-

vealed tliat nearly 70 per cent, of the laud has
already been enxied

Deaert Soils.—In addition to the four main
groujis of Indian soils mentioueil above, U»e
desert soils of tlie sub-continent occupy a largo
tract in I’.ikislan extemliiig over tlie whole

i
length of .Sin I, along the edge of the

I

Indus alluvium, Bajputaua and tlie south Punjab
area of wliich tlic Thar -Raj|mtana desert

—

alone occuides an area of 40,000 H(|uare miles.
Alkali soils also form an imiiortant group of
Indian soils which are known as rcA or UHar in|

i'llar I'nidcsh, fco/rtf in Sind, rakkar and thuri

in the Punjab and diopan or karl in Bombay
(Stair. Such soils are characterized by a
lilgli degree of imiienneability and “stickiness”
together witli high alkalinity and fnnpient
Ip'esence of large excess of free salts. They are
usually poor in nitrogen and humus and unsuit-

laiile for crop growing witliout previous reclama-
{tion. A considerable amount of working the
I
reclamation of tliesc soils has already been done
ill the IMiujab area, Sind and Bombay which
si lows tlie yiossibility of briugiug these unpro-
ductive lands back to cultivation. Fore.st soils

oceuyiy a large part of the sub-continent. Iii-

vestigatiuns on the nature of soli profiles of the
Chaubatia Hill in U.P, and of the Kulu Forest lii

the Punjab area indicate that these soils belong
to the Jirowu-Eartii and Podsol groups.

AGRICULTURAL EQUIPMENT
In tlie sub-continent farming is carried on with

the minimum of capital and there is yiructically

no outlay on buildings, fencing and agricultural
machinery. The cultivators are for the most
part illiterate and agricultural indeliiedncss is

high and rates of interest on loans eliarged by
money-lenders are heavy. During the past
twenty years, much progress has been made by
the co-operative credit movement In many
States, In recent years, it was found necessary
to supplement co-operative credit by the. develop-
ment of non-credit activities tlirough multi-
purpose societies ; Taluka, District and
State Purchase and Sale organizations and the
establishment of regulated markets w ith a view
to creating an effective link between credit and
marketing. For increasing proiiuctlon, co-
operative farming, crop protection and irrigation
societies arc also being organised on a large scale
with financial and other assistance from Govern-
ment. Such societies have proved of great value
to the cultivators and in combination with mea-
sures for debt redemption, regulation of money-

' lending business, prescription of minimum rates

J

of interest, provision of agricultural finance

I through co-operative societies, central banks and
I land mortgage banks, liberalisation of tagavl
loans, iuitiatiim of Sarvodaya development
.schemes, etc., will contribute largely to improve-
ment in the ecimomic condition of the agricul-

turists. (aS'cc article on ‘ The Co-operative

Movement.*)

To implement, tlie “ Grow More Fiiod

Campaign ” cc»-{tperative societies arc being

encouraged to undertake tlie work of distri-

bution of seed and manure among agriculturists.

Financial assistance in tlie form of loan at

concessional rate of interest is also grantinl to

certain types of soeietii's l)> Goveniineiit for the

use of cultivators with a vit'W to economise

cultivatiou expenses and to ease tlie liullock

power shortage.

Implements-—In general, cultivating imple-

ments are lew and simple and remarkably
well suited for the tillage operations for which
they have l>ecu evolved. Tlie ploughs are

usually of wood, tipped with an iron or steel

point, and stir rather tlian Invert the soli,

iron ploughs are also extensively used in some
districts. A heavy wooden hcain is commonly
cmyiioyed to serve the combined ynirposea of

roller, clod-crusher and soil-compactor. In the
black cotton soil areas, the bakhar, a simple

type of broad-bladed harrow, Is in general use.

In many States, seed drills or seed tubes are

utilised for drilling the crops In rows to facilitate

luter-cultlvation. In less advanced tracts,

the seed is merely broadcast and ploughed
into the soil. Practically no harvesting

machinery is in use, the crops being cut or

gatliered by hand and tlireshed—In the case
of grtiin crojis—under the feet of bullocks.

Cereal crops are winnowed by the agency of

the wind althougli clicap inechanical winnowing
machines, designed by agricultural engineers,

are receiving attention from the more advanced
cultivators.

Witli ri'fercnce to the introduction of

improved agricultural Implements, this work
is now licing largely done liy private business

and agencies which are extending rapidly in the

rural areas. Work on mociianical ciiltivation is

still largely in an exiierimeiital stage though
tractor plougiiing has proved very effective

in tlie eradication of deep-rooted weeds in

Uttar Pradesh, Bombay and otlier States.

One notable development of recent years in

connection with agricultural implements is

the large extent to which improved types are
now lieing manufactured and sold by village

craftsmen

.

Land Development.— Considoralde attention

is paid ill many tireas of the country notably
in Itombuy an.l the Punjab area to land develop-
ment measures designed to elieek erosion from
torrential and exoes.sive rainfall and to the
pre.scrvation of soil and moisture, which are

essential for tlie sue.e.essful growing of crops.

In liombay a Land Development Section of
the Agricultural Deiiartinent was formed
in tlie year U) 13-44 and tliis lias now been
renamed as Soil Conservation Section. This
section is undertaking large scale projects of
Laud Improvements whicli include bunding or

terracing of tlie cultivated lands ami trenching
and allorestatiun of uncultivable lands lying

in the upper catchments or water-sheds—all

on contour alignments. This provides labour
for the scarcity or famine areas and will help
to protect them from famine or scarcity

In the future. The total acreage so far improved
and protected in Die State is over six (6)

lakhs of acres. The Section now carries out bund-
ing and land Improvement works In light and
medium soils and attends to the maintenance
of bunds, etc. Investigations are In progress

with a view' to evolving a teclmliiuc for carrying
out bunding in deep black soil areas.
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Tlic orifiinal Bombay Laml Improvement
Schemes Act has low fieen cf)n.si(l«‘rably ainemied
in the liyiit of experb-ucc Kained and is applie,<l

to several water-sheds.

CULTIVATION AND TILLAGE
The Iriiprovenient. of Mie ordinary nilt ivation

and tllla^'c im-thods in ('omnion use in tiie sut>-

continefif, otters a vast field for inereaslnp the
yields of Held crops and. eonserjtiently, the
profits of th(‘ aptrieiiltiirists- In many jtarfs

c'ultivntioii is jrood but, jtartienlarly In the
noii-irritrafed tracts and in areas liable to falhire
of rainfall, there is much room for improvement.
Tlie researeb work done on dry ftirminc methods
<()tid\ieted under the auspices of the Indian
(kniiK'il of Attrieultiiral Beseareh points to the
(treat benefits ae»Tuinu from tfioroni'h eultivation
includlnj; oeeasional ])l()in;hin(' ami manurinR,
repeated harrowiriKs and inter-eultnrincs, wider
8j)aciny and lower seed rates.

The main (dijeet of tilhme me1ho<lR for rabi,
i.e., for cold weather eroj>H, is the conservation of
soil moist II n' and tiie preiiarafion of a (;ood
seed-bed to ensure uerminution of seeds. Ti)
achievi' these objects, rejicafed harrowintis are
Kiven which jiroduee (»ood surface mulch over a
moist sub-soil. The practice of ilrilliiie the crop.s
with wider S]iaein(;s permiis ini er-cultivation of
tile erojis liy b.illock-implements and flic use
of low seed rates reiliiees the compefition for
moisture. Kor khnnf, i.r., monsoon crojis, tiie

preliminary cultivation of the fields is less
Intensive, 1 >ry farminy researchc.s so far done
in the sub-continent deal mostly with cereal
crops whicii are mo.-ifly erosion-permitfint'

; and
eroslon-re,>*igtinu' crops like lecumes liave not
been tried. Ilccently, these lejjumes, such as,

(.Toundniit. Matki (IMiasecdus acoriititolius) and
Huica (I)olichos bifloru.s), have been found to be
very successful in controlliim erosion and run oir
and in incrcasirif; crop yields when crown in
Htrips on contours below the ('rosion-permittinji
crops. This tcchniipic. known as contour strlji

crojipinc, lias now been taken up for detailed
study in Bornhuy State.

'I’wo economic factors w Inch tend to keep down
the standard of cultivation in many States
are the fratrmentation and sub-division of liold-
iiiL'*-, resultim/ from Indian laws of inlieritancc,
and ('ertain sysfiMiis of land tenure whereby the
ciillBafor, as a tenant, has no intere.st in
pornianent improvement of his holdiiu'. In
udtlition, the ntjrieulturists rarely live on their
lands hut conurcuate in villages for mutual
protection. J'dfortsnre now beinirmadein many
States to eliminate these laefors. whlcii
contribute fo a low standard of cultivation.

IRRIGATION
The chief characteristics of Indian rainfall

are its unequal distribution throughout the
country, seasonal irrcu'iilarity of precipitation
and liability to failure or p.-irtial deficiency in
many tracts. The averaiie annual rainfall for
the whole eoiinlry is about -Ifi indies and
there is little variation from this average
from year to vear. I'.ut, witliin indlviilnal
tracts, remarkalily wide varintious in total annual
rainfall are found. At many recordiii(' stations,
annual rainfall of les.s than half the ave^a^:e
precipitation ore not uneomniun, and In cases

[

of extreme drouKht, lcs,s than one-ipiarter of
avora^re rainfall has been recorded In precarious
tracts. Such tracts Include lltar Bradesh
except the submontane recion.s, a larue por-
tion of Bihar, most of the Madras and
Bombay States oiulttirpc the coastal belts, i

and jiortions of Madhya I’radesh. 'I'he canal !

nystein of the siih-eontinent Is by far the larvja'st

'

in the Avorld. Of the total cultivatutl area of 1!17 !

(11)45-4(1) million acres, about 51) million acres
are irrluated umiuully from one souree or another.
Of tills laj^e area, 30 million acres are irrivrated

I

by canals, 14 million acres by wells and 1.3 million i

acres from tanks and other sources. Bru- i

tectlve Irrigation works have made agriculture
BtAble instead of precarious In rnanj' districts.
{For details see article on Irrigation).

About one-quarter of the total Irrigation
of the country is got from lifting water from

wells ranging In depth from a few feet to over
fifty feet. 7'heir numbers have greatiy increased
in recent years largely through Government
advances for their construction. The recurring
cost of this form of Irrigation has, however,
greatly increased owing to the high price of
draught cattle and the increasing cost of their

maintenance.

All agricultural departments are now giving
I increased attention to the better utilisation of
' underground w'ator-aupplies, existing wells being
;
improved by boring and tube wells of large
cripflcity installed and equipped with pumiiing
machinery. In scarcity areas the large scale

Imtidiug operations undertaken by the Bombay
l>c]iartmcnt of Agriculture wdll lead to the
increase in the water-supply of wells. Eilicicnt

types of water lifts are rapidly replacing
tiic old-fashioned mholfta.

J'ank irrigation Is common in Central and
Southern India. Large quantities of rain water
are stored in lakes (or tanks) during the rainy
sensons and distributed during the drier seasons
of the year. Often the Indirect efiect of the tank
In maintaining the sub-soil water level is as
important us the direct irrig.at)oii.

< onstriiction of temporarv Baiidharas across
streams and small rivers after lieuvy monsoon
period l.s over i.s also eommoii in parts of
Bombay ami Madras Stales for irrigation

during the drier raftt period. The (Jovernment
if Bomliay ha.s recently opened a separate
Department for increasing such minor irrigation total area,' and nearly three-quarters
V'orks throughout the Slate. Thi.s Depart- jtjje total outturn in the eoiintry. This c
ment will also he re.sponsil)!'’ for lift irrigation

works at .suitable sites along perennial rivers.

Manures and Manuring-—The great
liuik of Indian soils are detleient in organic
matter. In tiie otlier ugrieiiltural countries of
Die world, this want Is usually met. by the return

For transplanted rice tile seedlings are raised

In the nursery generally located in a high lying
portion of the field and the mirsery Is rubbed
or burnt over with cowdung or brush wood
and grass. The seedlings get ready for trans-

planting within 4-5 weeks after sowing. The
soil is generally prepared after the arrival of
the monsoon and is worked into a puddle before

the seedlings are transplanted. The seedlings

are jilaiited either singly or in small bunches
(xmtainiiig from 4 to fi plants each and
are simply pushed into the mud at
distiunccs of G to 9 inches apart. The
rice-fields are kept more or less under water
until the crop shows signs of ripening. The
area under imiiroved varieties of rice distributed
by the agriouJtural departments is now over
4 million acres. As a result of various schemes
for the intensification of research on rice in all

the prinelpal rice-growing States flnanec'd

by the Indian Council of Agricultural Beseareh
[improved varieties to suit dilferenf- areas have
been evolved and are being distributed now.

The sub-eontiuent eon.suiiies more rice than
it produces, tiie liulanee in the (last liaving

been provided almost entirely by .Burma.
Imports In 194 1-43 were D.sii, <)<)<* tons, mainly
from Burma. Slam and French lndo-Dl>ina.

WHEAT
Wlieat is grown widely throughout the north

.*18 a winter crop, Bttar ITadi'sh and (he
Bunjah supplying about two-thirds of
the total area, and nearly three-quarters of
the total tiutturn in the eountry. This crop
occupies, ou an average, about 10 per cent,

of the tolal ('ultivated area. 'I'he majority of

the varieties grown belong to the species 7’riVi-

cium rnhjnrr. Bombay mo,“tly grows durum
wheats in wliich a niiiiiher of imiirovcd 8tniin.s

are evolved and are siirendiiig rapidly. A new
improved wheat, called Nlphad-4, having the

if farmyard iiiamire to tiie land <»r by the use of durum, nnglare and dieoeeum w lieat
* — !•« - - species has been recently evolved with exceed-

ingly good baking quality, Indian wlieats are

i'eiierally white, red ami amlier eoloilied

(uuupost made from crop residui's and similar
wa,s(.e organic materials. In India however,
cattle duntr i.s largely utilised for village fuel

but (he practice of composting is now being
rapidly iK veloped in many ureas. The cultiva-

tion of green manure crops is making headway,
e>(.i'elally in tiie iirigated tracts, and many
State (Jovernnients allow eoneessioiis to
eiH'oiiragi- tlieir e.vtension. 'J'he u-hc of certain
oil-eakes, especially groiindmii and ca.stcir cake,
is on tfie iiie.reaso and ( his metho<l of manuring
is now common witli many irrigated erojis.

With rcganl to artificial fertilisers, nitrogenous
organic manures, e.g., ammonium sulphate and
nitruD* of soda, are lieing extended In use

white,

and are mostly classed as soft from
commercial point of view. Most of the Indian
wheats are soft weak wheats l>ut there are
some woU-knowD Macearoni wheats amongst
them. The largest wheat acreage of recent years
was that of 1933-34, namely, 36 million acres but
the yield did not come up to the record harvest
of 1939-4t.) which exceeded 10^ million tons.

Recent crops have averaged about 9 million tons
jier annum which Is only slightly, if anything,
above internal requirements. In 1945-40 tho
total area under w'heat in the Indian Union
including States was 34,54 (»,()()() acres withthrough tiie efforts of departmental and jirivate

agencies and the question of the mamifaetur*
.^i,913,001) tons. Willi the develop-

d .such maimre.s I.h now receiving close irrigation in the newer Biinjab Canal
attention of the Government of India ami
St.ate administrations. A factory for tiie

manufarlure of ammonium sulphate in India
lia.s been established at Sludhri in Bihar.

RICE

Bice is tiie most extensively grown crop in

India, and on an average, occupies alniut 3.S jicr

cent, of (he total cultivated area of tiie sub-con-
tinent. It prejwuideruti's in tlie wetl-er parts of tiie

ountry viz.. West Bengal. Bihar and Orissa, and

Colonics a further iiierease in wlieat jiroduetion

is ccTtaiu. 'I'lie crop is generally grown after a
summer fallow and except in irrigated tracts,

dejiends largely on the conservation of tlie soil

moisture friun (,lie previous monsoon. On irri-

gated land 3 to 4 waterings are generally given,
q'lie crop is generally harvi'sti'd In February to
.'\jiril and tlie tliresliing and winnowing go on up
till the end of May. The total area under
Improved varieties of wheat is now over S
million acres. The Indian Council of Agricul-

tural Research has appointed two Stumling
Madras. 1 he area fluetuates slightly around « 1

to advise on problems connected
inilllim acres in the sub-eontiuent and the yield whuat. I'lie rust eiiLdeinie causes
IS about 3 < inillion tons. In l.)4;»-46, total area

im-, at damage to the wheat crop and a eoinpre-
under rice in the Indian Doiiiiiiion ami States scheme to check this menace is being
was 5H,112.()(K) acres with a total yield ol appruxi- py t,j„. Government of India,
mat el v 18,463,000 tons. The crop requires for

,

"
' MILLETS AND PULSESits projicr maturing n moist eliiuate with well

assured rainfall. The cultivated varieties

are numerous differing greatly in quality

and in suitability for various conditions

of soil and climate.

B iec is eit her broadcast, drilled or transplanted.
Broadcast rice is grown generally ou high
lands of the jiaddy areas wdierc moLsture is U'ss,

and the crop is sovm in the beginning jf tlie

monsoon with the help of tlie rain-water. Sprout-
ed seed is also sow'q broadcast in standing
water after the onset of the monsoons, parti-

cularly in tlie salt-land paddy areas.

These constitute one of the most important
groups of crops in the country, supplying
food for the poorer classes and fodder
for the cattle. Tho varieties vary greatly in
quality, height and suitaUIity to various
climatic and soil conditions. Perliaps the
two best known varieties are Jowar {Sorghum
vulgare) the great millet, and Bajra the
Bulrush millet {Pennitetum typhoideum) which,
between them, occupy about 50 million acres
in the sub-continent.
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In 1945-40, the total area under jowar and
bajra In the Indian Dominion including States
was 61,760,<J00 acres excluding the former .St,atcs.

(Jenerally speaking the jow'ars require better laud
than the bajras and the distribution of the. two

SUGARCANE AND SUGAR

mef .St.atcs.| The Indian Union after the partition, owns ns
|

^**^1

better laudi much as 90-95 per cent, of the total cane acreage J*
”1';^ couiiixies oi tne w<

of the. two I and sugar production of the undivided sub-
j

-ill'’"*

crops follows the quality of the soil. Both the continent. The Kugar Industry is the secoiu
crops are generally sown in the beginning of the biggest National Industry in the IJnion of Indi!

I

OILSEEDS

j, I

India Is one of the principal oil-seeds pro-
Itiiicing countries of the world. Oilseeds crt>ps

_
also fl])d a prominent place in Imlia occupying

J I

about 23 million acres or about 8 per cent of the

,

itoL.il cultivated area.

monsoon and so they require to be thoroughly and the sugarcjine cro]) j>lay.H a very important Th«' Indian Central Oilseeds Committee, set
weeded. It is often grown mixed with the part in the rural oconomy of the country. TM*. up by the (iovernment of India, under the
eevernl pnlBCB €8j)vcinUy Ar/iar (Cajf/nus rajoti— and Bihar together prod ue*- more than 7.5 lu kb Indian Oilseeds Committee Act IX of 194(5,
pigeon pea) and other crops, and is commonly (.ons of sugar. During tlie year 1918-49, the for the improveTiicnt and development of tlie
rotated with cotton. The subsidiary crops are area, under cane wa.s 3,(545,()()0 acres, tlie esti- cultivation and marki't.ing of oilseeds and of the
harvested as tliey ripen either before the millet mated total proiluction of cane expre.s.sed in jirodiietion, manufacture ;ind marketing of
is harvested or afterwards. In some States terms of j/wr 4.984,(MK) tons, the quaiititv oI cane oilseeds products. Is taking all i»ossible steps to
like Bombay rain juar is also an important crop, crushed In sugar miUs <‘stimat.ed at lt»,(»;{9.(KK) stimulati; the production of oilsei'ds without

txms, sugar produced by factories 1.001,000 tons, eneroaeidng upon the acreage under food crops.
Pulses are commonly grown throughont tlie jirodiietiori of /.'//«wd.sar/ sugar 1,00,000 tons and Several schemes in increase the jirodiiet ion of

sub-eontinent in great variety and form tlie sugar refined from gvr Il.OOO tons. 'I’lie total oilseeds by mnlti}ilieation and distribution of

ajor oilseeds grown in

tile largest area
aid. She accounted

millet and juil!

tioii in vuriou!

sub-continent in great variety and form tlie| sugar refined from gur Il.OOO tons. 'I’lie total oilseeds by mnlti}ilieation and distrilmtion of
baeklione of agricnltnre, since even the present] production of sugar was thus 1,104,000 tons. improved strains, bv adopting Itetter metliods
moderate degree of soil lertllity could not bej „f cultivation a 11 ( 1

* by controlling pests and
maintained without IcgnmiiK^us rotatkms.l iiisfory of the modern Sugar Industry in discasc.s an* lieing worked in Slates ilnanecd
4'hey arc a primary necessity in the food m aj India virtualiy hegaii in 1982, when the (bivern- jointly liy the Indian Oilseeds Committee and
veg(‘tariau population. The yields on tlie wholei jmmt of India adopted a policy of discrimiiiatiug the St;i.te Government.s eonei'iinal.
are fairly good, mixed cropping is eominon.j ].roteetioii which stimulated vigorous aetjvttv ,,,, # 1 , • 11 ,,
I'lie principal pulses are Arhar {Vajavus cajon),, tliat the number of faetories iucre/i.sed fn.iii

fallowing are tlie major oilseeds giown in

gram (Cicer arietiniim), various species of I'ha-] rj.j to ic,i. The gain to the country Is tliat from
Kfolut; find ^fiuni. The Indian Council of Agri-, the yc'ar 1942-4.3 onwards almost no sugar has I Groundnut : - India has tlu’ largi'st area
cultural Be.Hparch is nnancing co-ordinated

^ i,*.»*ii imported to meet the demand in tlie conn-
]
under ground mils in the world. She aeeount(.*d

schemes with the object of ev'olviug high-yielding
I try. Today, the iiumhor of people engaged in dor (51.5 per cent, of thi' groundnut jtroduetion

disease-free and draught-resistant strains ot: the cultivation of sngarnine, .sugar factories, in the world during 1949. In thi.s country,
millet and jiulses. These selK'iiies are in ojiera- research stations, sugar trade, is well over 2 groundnuts accounted lor about 41 per cent, and
tion ui various htates. millions, and the .Sugar Industry has grown !(il ]»er cent of the total area and jirodiKdion,

into one of the largest industries in India and respeetiNcly, under oilw'cds eroyis during the

COTTON is second in imjiortauee only to cotton textil(‘s. isame year. Madras ranks llrst, claiming 44 ju r

eeiit and 53 jier cent of the aere-ige and produe-

(.'otton Is one of the most imjiortant rnmmer- '1’^“' <'nltivalion of Improved varieties of eaiie tion, resi eetively, imdi r groundnut in India and
clal crops in the Indian Uidon. 'I'he nvei age abadily expanding ; old and indigenous is follitwed by Bombay and Hyderabad. 'I’hc

area under cotton in the trionnluni ending 19:58-1 'arieties bavt' beim replaced to tin; extent of area under this crop in India in 1948-49 was
39 was 21.0 million acres and the average vield 1“'*' <‘'‘nt. by canes of high (piality, mainly 9.078,(i()0 acres and the jirodiietion was :.5,()7:j,00()

4.2 million bales of ;i92 lbs. net eaob. During tbel bred at the Sugarcane Breivling Station, Coimba- tons.

three-year i.eriod ending 1917-4S the average b»re. A net of sugarcane r.-search statioms has _
. The r-ioe and inimt-ird

annual aiTcage and yield in the Indian Union' ‘^pn’ad in all siigareaiie growing trails of i*
decreased to about 11.2 million acres and 2.2'. India for testing out tlu- Coinih.-itore cain-s niuler

i
rX

millKm hales, respectively. In 1948-49. the
|

ditferent sets of soil and ellmatic eondition.s.
1 V

estimated area and yield were 11.1 million aeivsl m n rm ^ i« eVienrB used
and 1.9 million hales, rcspeetivelv. 'fhej The minimum quantity of sugar T»('r diem per

if*' , .'rol
an‘a imdor imj,roved varietie.s of cotton iu adult. lequired in a « ell-balanrcd diet Is said to iSf..:, ,

1948-49 IS estimat ed at about 5.0 mlUiuii aereH,| be oz . ; tlie target of sugar production for the
nnidn Ihln of ane

'J’he coti.simifit ion of Indian cotton in mills in' Indian Sugar Industry falls very much .short of ;

' u India du - mr
tlie Indian Union amounted to 812,000 bales this re.p.irement ami oonseqneiitly it will have If
in 194S-49. Ordinarily the principal exports to be very nearly doubled in the near future in

j

“I* b>'M»00 ai u a and <«(>,000 tons, n spi ctivi .

are of iinslium and siiort staple cotton below order to meet the increasing demand of sugar
j Lj„,ecd The linseed crop is cultiv;ited in

7'8' in staple. Exports arc now restiieti'd to and Gur It is ef4mated that the tnrp't of ppp linseed oil
Itengal De.shl, M-athia, As.sam and ComiJla sugar production should be about Ifi lakh ions exteiiaive.ly used in the varnish
varieties and are allowed under certain eondi- per ami urn.

industries aiid to a limited extimt

9.078,1 1()0 acres and the jirodiietion was :.5,07:j,000

three-vear jieriod ending 1917-48 the average] tore. A net of .sugarcane re.search statioms has

annual acreage and yield in the Indian Union b' lm spread in all siigareaiie growing traeis of
:

decreased to about 11.2 million acres and 2 .2 .
India for te,sting out the Coimliatore caims under

;

million hales, resfiectlvcly. In 1948-49, thej different sets of soil and eliniatic eoiidition.s.
1

estimated area and yield were 11.1 niiUiou aeiva! !

and 1.9 million hales, rcspeetivelv. 'rhe| The minimum quantity of sugar T»('r diem per
|

an*a under imj.roved varieties of eiittoii iuj ndnlt, lequired in a Mcll-balanred diet Is said to
,

1948-49 IS estimat ed at about 5.0 million aeres,] bt? - oz . ; tlie target of sugar production for the
i

'I’he con.sum [It ion of Indian cotton in mills in' Indian Sugar Industry falls very much sliort of
j

tions. Tliere is 110 Indian cotton belt,
;
Bombay

Slate, the I’unjab, Madhya I’radesli, Madras
nil T 11 X 1 cj ^ .XX for I'dlble purposes. The crop grows well under
I

A Committee was condition,s ;uid is raised exten-
State and I t tar rrail..«sh and the State <d

I

J'lovomoer, jy4«, ana is respomime i

p, pp,.
Hyderaiiad, all have important cotton traids *or the Improvement and development of thf* Lula. Madliva Tradesh Uttar Pradesh, Jiihar
producing distinct types. Sowing and harvesting industry connected with sugarcane and Its pro-

liimi '

h

vdeiahad are the. cliief seed producing
seisons are eipially diverse, the former extending ducts market ng and nmniifacture of siigar and

|.,r,.us, .‘‘lecouutlng for al»ont 9i) percent, of the
from May to Deeemlier in different parts of the to initiate agricultural, technological and econo-

j,, fmii;, q’pj. fno.a and iiroduetion
eoimtry and the latter from Detober to May and oilf? research on sugarcane production, distrilui- -L

i,, Tiwi:., (inrintr 1948-49 were 3 877.()(M)
.lime. Yields vary gr(>atlv ; in the he.st irrigated tion, and testing of improved varieties of cane.

V, 1
43*

( J^ resnect y
’

traits the normal xdeld is about 2()(» lbs. of Cur, sugar, and their by-products, the improve-
irspictl ciy.

ginned cotton per ai’re and \ields much above this ment of crop forecasts and statistics, n.s Midi a.s Sesamum :—S(\samum (Umgelly) or til Is

have been recorded, wliil.st in the Tioorest uii- the adoption of improved cultural and inamirial groM’u extensively almost tliroughout India

irn'gjited tracts fiO lbs. ]»er acre Is a good crop, practices. There are still the problems of bank- from the foot of the Himalayas down to the

or recent years, as the result of the M'ork of the ing and transport of cane and sugar to he studied, extreme south in 'J’ravancore. The crop Is

Agricultural Departments and the Indian (’entrai hoMTver, intensively cultivated In Peninsular

Cotton Committee, the qnalitv and yield of Be.side8 financing the sugarcane research India In mori than one season in the year. Uie

st iijile cottoiis have Improved and also the yield 8chcmc.s at the Centre and in various States, area and production of sesamum in India during

and eltviidini's.s of the produce from tlie short Hi'* Indian Central Sugarcane Committee is also 1948-49 were 3,667,000 acres and 295,000 tons,

stajile tracts. Ilnanclng five-year schemes for the development respectively.
of f,he Sugarcane Industry for Miiieh it has set

Tlie castor ol int grows well under
The Cotton Transjiort Act. the Cotfon (Jinning ajiart a sum of Its. 75 laklu. Work on these

varied conditions of sdil and climate. It is

and Pressing Factories Act, tin* Bombav CotBm schemes started during 1948- 4 9 and is jirogressing . „ almost (hrougiiont the length and
Markets Aet (now the Bombay Asrienltnral aatiefaetorily. The (:o,nmitt,« also plana to
Prortiieo Markets Aet). the Centml Provhu'ea catahlish, at an early ilate, at Lucknow, a new ' “"1“ .i'T "V “

reios-
Cotton Markets Act, the Madras (Commercial Institute of Sugar Technology and Sugarcane * j' , ',p. *

,
« crown mostlv for the seed

Crops) Markets Act and the Punjab Agricultural Besear(.h of Its own, which is expected i,o be the
vieIds the^ India

Produce Markets Act have all been passed at the largest of its kind in Asia. A mmlel sugar S
instance of the Committee and are doing much factory M'ill also be erected there to provide trade o^ eastor seed ‘^’heareaandproduc-
to cheek adulteration and promote better market- opjiortimltles of applying results of research Hon of castor seed in India dminc 1948-49 were
ing. In certoin States, legislation has heim on a factory scale and to Impart tlie much-

J"" resnectiv'civ.
enacted, or is under consideration, wltii the aim needed technological training on a scientific basis atntlnMcs of urea and nroductlon of this
of preventing the growing of very inferior to the post-graduate students for fitting tliern ™

fr“ mwover ?oS(le?odKS
vnrirtUs anrt of atopplny cortnln malprnctloej for fulura ah,mrptlon tato tt,.- Induatry. Thla

don^^
which affect tlie quality and reputation of Institute Is also expected to provide, greater nTuinr miviaii emna
Indian cotton. Agricultural Departments have integration and fuller co-ordination in invest!-

‘

continued tlieir campaign of cotton improve- gatioiis on Sugar Technological and Sugar India also produces considerable quantltii's

ment apart from Improvements in methods of prol)lems wliicli have been lacking to a great of coconut, cottonseed, niger, safflower and
cultivation. extent uji to the present moment. inohw’a seed besides a variety of other vegetalib'
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oiJs, both essential and non-essential, which are

produced in small quantities, hut for which
she holds almost a world monopoly.

Jute is one of the tnost important eash crops.

The fibre is obtained from the bark of two culti-

vated Bpecie.s of .anniial plants called ('orrhoruK

capmlari/; and ('orr/wrus alitnrius.

.lute i.s erowM in the alluvial soils of AVest
iteiieal. ISihai. Assam. Orissa, the States oi

»’(»och Mehar. J'liftura and in parts (d’ U.P. In
lUIU-aO, l.h(‘ acreaite in India wasl.P million .ac-

res, the output iadiiu dl.ii laklis bales (one balecr.

4(to lbs.) It is a Kliarif croj) and is .sf)wn broad-
cast <iurin^ February to May on w('II ])r(T)ared

seed beds. Two to tliree inches of rainfall diiri/iK

sovviiiR and alternate peri<tds of suiisliine and
moderate rainfall (about, one or two inches ever>
week) t.bi'realt.er, seems ideal for a L'fiod trrowtb (d‘

the erojt. It re.sjionds well to Mccdint-r and
tlimiiin;; operat ions wbieb .are iisuall\ tti\en li or
o times duriny the y;rowint; season.

The plants often ^row lo u heluhl of 11! feet or
more. Four f.o live months nfti r .sowinp; when
they are in flower tin* jilants are cut close t.o

tlie pround. Cut plants are, tied u]» into bundles
and steep(al under water for reltimr. Iti

] Si to li.'> (lays, tlie rellinl^ is complete
;
the fibre

i.s then carefully sejiarated (.uit from the ntalks,

washed ami ilriod. It is then ready for various
eomrneteiai uses. 'J’be outturn of dry IU»re of
jute ^tonerally varies from IL’ to li.'i liids. with
an avcra|.'e of md. per aeri‘, dejteiidiuti upon
soil fertility and other factors.

Quality in jute is jiidK<al by its strenijtb,

flueuess, eolour, lustre, leiurtb tiud uniformity.
The types of (joods orditutrlly mamifaet tired

from jutt' llhrc in India are bossians, saekinpa,
canvas and tarpaulins ; certain ‘specialities’

for example, riin.s and earpet.s, linoleum lie-ssinns,

jute blanki'ts, (d.e., are also mad<‘ ort a smalt
s<yil(?. Ihjrini.' tiie Second World War, jute was
])ut to manv new liiu's of manufacture sindi as
sundliats's, union fabrics (jute-c<»tton), tents,
bood'Clotli, netting, cords, etc., Wiiieli w’erc used
for war jtiirposes,

Compul.sory n'slTleiion of Jute nereaKc. wbicli
came into force in i»re-|iurtitiou JJciinal in lh41 is

eomjilel.ely removed in West llenual. Total areas
iintler till* orop in India ami Pakistan together
during the years 11)44, 11)45, and lft40 were,

2,l()a,'.).5.'). 2,421,070 and 1,011,000, respectively,
and the ettrrespondiug yjebls were 6,200,20.5,
7,001,070 and .5,618,000 bales respectively.
The total areas put under this crop In India in
1017, l0l.^and 1010 were 6. .52,000, H,04,o0t) ami
11,58,0(1(1 acres it'sjieetivelN and the yields
were 16,06,000, 20,56,000 ami 01,17,000.

Tlie annual world eonsumidion of jute during
the period from Io:{8-:io to 1047-18 varied from
77 to 1 111 laklis of bales a ve.ar, tlie eousumptlon
in 1047-18 lielng 100 laklis of bale.s.

During 1010 50, the jute trade was confronted
with raw Jute supply T'r"blem ami transport
dilticult i(is conseqmmt uiion the de\aluatiou of
the Indian ru]He. lTiee.s of jute were nut,
liowever, allowed to rise by the statut(»ry tixation
of maximum prices by the Government.

I (4) Guntur area : Thi.s is the most Important bulls and where serious efforts to maintain a

Cigarette Leaf (Virginia Tobacco) producing good strain of cow are made. Once established

'area which runs along the eastern coast with con- such breeding areas rapidly produce a supply of

.centratious in the Guntur District of Madras, superior bulls for general distribution and In

: 111 tiie course of a few years the acreage under this way valuable bulls from Government
i tobacco lu this area has exceeded one lakh. herds are used to advantage. The premium

^rv bull system is also working well in some
I (5) North Bxhar arm comprises the di.s-

tracts
' trlets of Muzaffarpur, Pumca and Darbhunga.

i Toba(“ro seed is first grown on raised seed lieds IMPROVING QUALITY
Tor providing goo(l drainage and for preventing Tlie sub-eontiueut possesses some very
stagnation of water, beedlings are ready foi breeds of cattle, each breed being
planting m about 6-8 weeks. Hy theu they pp,n,iiariy suited to the area to which it is indl-
Iwoukl have prown to a lieight of about 4 to oj mention some, there is the heavy
Inelies vitli 6 to 8 b’^'es. The seedlings are

i KankreJ breed in Guj.arat, admirably suited
Transplanted in lines the <1^^^^ sandv deep rutted roads found In
jli. -21 111 rows and about 2 to 3 between rows.

|
j^ave the Dangl bom

,
Toiiping is done in the prodiietion of Desl orj fnd b^d in the hiUy, heavy rainfall area of

rpoorbi 'fobaecos grovra in North itihar ami F.P.j ^
GhaU. Ilain and water logg^

ami the Calcutta variety grown in U.F., Punjab '
pndltions

(Jo not affect this breeii ; indeed,

and Delhi. It is usefiil for iimreasing tliei J"ore the rain, th() better it tlii ues.

;fitrengtJi of tobacco used in hookah and cliillum,
!

^^e plateau of the ( entral Deccan we have
i
the Miillar, a light fast draught animal which

1
thrives on very meagre pastures and is essen-

Tlie barv(.‘stlng season varies from i»lnce l,o t/inlly suited to the hard stony country in w'hi(;h
plae(^ (ie|M*nding upon the dilferent elimntie' it ig reared.
M'onditiotis and tlie tvpe.s of tobacco grown.;

. , ,

, However, the leaves are cut whim fully matured:
,

' deal has been done for the improvement

and at this stage they a.s.snmc a yellowish green! oi cat««- Tbe various bti.fes have farms

I

colour in Hie ease of TTr</t/tio 7Wi«rro. brownisli; on which pedigree bulls are bred and reared,

vellow in Hie. case of (’ihar d: C/uroot TobarrnJ, ^^bese are placed out in sultab e villages on a

.'yellow with reddish brown spots in ybV//!
In the State of Bombay

YW/ami, and vellow with brown flecks in the KcPisters are niamtaincd lor 8 of the

case of Iloiikah, Cheii'ing and Snuff Tobaccos.

The cut leaf is then dried and cured.

breeds of the State, shows are held annually
so that progress is noticed In those areas
in which such work has been undertaken. In

! The total area und.^r tobacco in the Indian «'‘<llMon the Boml.ay Live-stock Iinprovenieiit

1
Union in 1947-48 was 7M,196 acres.

Ae.t of 19.1.1 known as the Castration Act
whicli is intended to prevent promiscuous

The tot.al yield of dried leaf was 423,535,00b lireeding by undesirable male stock in the villages
lbs. has now been applied to 216 vill.ages in the

U'lila /.-reliKloQ fliA /•mfinl.if.w rAfnmo.l fr»rl Slultc.
This excludes the quantity retained for

[lersonal (‘onsiimptioii bv the growers which is

estimated at J 4,582,00(1 lbs.

j

LIVESTOCK CENSUS
j

It has boon estimated that tlie number of sheep
in the sub-continent is in tlie neiglibourbood
of 4 rrorc.9 and tliat the total quaiitity of wool
produee<i is 8i erures pound.s immially. The
production of wool ]>er slice]* varii's greatlyproduction of wool per slice]* varu's greatly

It is estimated that there are about 1 116- 272 in different parts of the siilt-eontinent. In
'million cattle in India, and 40*618 million the North-West IToiitier iToviriee, Bnlueliistan,
bullabtes. Sind, and Punjab ITovinccs of Pakistan, and

in th. and 4 lbs., wiiil(‘ in the rest of tlie State.s it does

'file tobacco acreage in India Is not uniformly
distributed but is coneontrafced in eertaiii areas
wliieli form distinct tobacco growing eentres <*f

considerable eommereial ini]*ortaneti. Tliere

an* 5 zones of corieeiitrated production, viz .
:

—

(1) North Bengal Area. A major portion of
this area has gone to Pakistan. It now consists
of the districts (T .lalpaigurl, MaUia, Barharapore,
and W. Dinajpur of West Bengal and Cooch
Behar Stab*.

(2) 'The Charotar {Gnjarat) area comprises
the taluka.s of Anami, Nadlacl, Borsad, Petlad
and Bhudrau of Bombay State.

(8) Nipani Area includes Belgaum, Satmra,
Kolhapur, Sangli aud Mlraj in Bombay State.

I

damper parte of the country. Ford^
1 j,, ^he average for' the whole

|tlie buffalo is importent, the milk yield being; sub-eontinent is in neigbbijurhood (*r
high and the percentage of butter fat consider-

i .
c, ib. per sheep per year. Tliis would indicate

,
.il>ly above that In cow • milk. The b«.8i. known scope for increa.sing wool ]*ro(luction.
breeds are the Murrah buffaloes of the ' '

Punjab area, the Jaflerabadl buffaloes of The improvement of finer qualities of wool
Sanrashtra, Mchasaiia of Gujarat and the Surtl has b(;( n (uigaging the atti'ntion of the Indian
and Paiidharpuri buffaloes of Bombay State. Council of Agricultural Keseareb since 1933,
'J’he cattle and buffalo population in the sub- and a systematic breciling of the five principal

e^mtinent is abnormally high amounting to Indian breeds of sbec]* was undertaken in the
over 60 per cent, of tlie huiman population. Punjab area (Hissar), Madras (llosur) and
The spread of cultivation has diminished the Boiul*ay (Poona), and promising results

grazing grounds, insufliciont fodder crojis are achieved.

raised and many of the wittie arc small, 'Pho breeding programme of the llesearch
Ill-fed and inefficient. Nevertheless the bestj stations I.** based on the evaluation of w'ool
Indian breeds have many merits. Of tlie, qualitv as a-ssessed by factors such as the staple
draught types, the best known breeds are

| ie,,pth, fibre, diameter, fleece density, difl-erentia-
the Hissar (Punjab) Hansi (Punjab), Nellori^ tion of fibre types and the studies of the succes-
(Madras), Anirit Mahal (Mysore), Ivaiikrej slon of fibres in the lamb coat. A wool Analysis
(Gujarat), Kangayaiii (Madras), Klie^ignrb i^aboratory has been establislied at Poona to

Nimar study the variability of the different attributes
!( hast lvliaiul(.*sli), and Dangi (Konkan). lb'* of wool fibres and to select stock on the basis of
j

D.ingi and N iiiiar bre<*as of Bombay State the quality of fleeces of individual sheep.
ilia\e Hit! )»oteiitiaIiti«s to be developed Into j^chemes for supplying pedigreed and te.sted
dual ]*uri)08e breeds. The Goyernment of Bom- i-ams to the cultivators and slK'pherds are also
bay have established a l)uugl Cattle Breeding working in the rural areas under the Post-War
I arm at Igatpuri (district Naslk) for improving Keconstruction Programme of the different
the breed lii tliat direction. Amongst states
the best milking breed.sare; the Sahiw*al(Puniai>),,
and the Gir (Sauraslitra). Of thi* dual-purpose! DAIRYING
(i.e. draught and milk combined) tin* best.j

kiiow'u breeds are the Hariana (Punjab), KankreJ India Is still far behind other countries In the
(Gujarat), and the Gir (Saurasbtra). matter of dairy industry, altliough many of the

I State Governments have now been taking

I

On the Government cattle-breeding farms keen interest in its development. The main
pedigree herds are being reared and from these difficulty is the low milk produtcivity of the
selected bulls are issued, preferences being Indian dairy animal, which has tx> he improved
given to special breeding areas, to villages hy systematic and scientific methods of breeding,
which undertake to exclude ‘scrub’ feeding and management. Factors such as the
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climatic conditions and the vastness of the

country have, no doubt, been obstacles but,

unless the Individual dairy animal is improved

and arrangements made to dispose of the milk

ccononiicaily, it would not be possible to put

the dairy industry on sound footing.

Most of the States have now appointed

8i>ecial Dairy Development Officers for dealing

with the problems effectively and, in the State

of Bombay, Government have been considering

plans to improve dairying on co-operative lines

as well as through private enterprise. I'or

this the State has been divided into zones
.suclj ns : (i.) tiie city areas, that is the areas

within :») to 40 miles radius of each town wiicre

milk will be produced on co-operative lines

and .supjdied to cities, (ii) concentrated cattle

breeding and milk producing areas wiiere there

are natural facilities for raising the dairy stock

economically and where milk prodm ed can be
converted into pnxiucts tiiroiigli co-operative

creameries, and {Hi) tin; remaining areas where
di'inands of milk w'ould be met i)y i)roducing

milk locally.

If this is done it wouhi be possible to breed
more and better dairy animals in the villages

and to supply milk to towns more efficiently

and at cheaper rates.

In order to relieve the congestion of dairy
cattle in Boniljay (dty, Government of Bombay
have also established a very large milk colony
at AllKY near Bombay wliere about 1 (),()()()

animals would be housed under the most mod<'ru
conditions and milk supplied to Bombay t!if.y

after pasteiirlzatlon, etc. Bombay Government
have also sanctioned a achenic administered by
the Dairy Development Officer to establish large

dairies Iri tlie other cities of the State througii

private agencies by inovidiug loans of Its. 50,000
in each case.

The different Agricultural Colleges have been
Imparting instruction in Dairy Ilusbandry,
Tiiey have been in many instance.^ carrying
out research in Dairy Science, althougli much
of this w'ork is lieing done at the Indian Dairy
Itescarch Institute at Bangalore. This Institute,

in addition to research work, also trains students
for Indian Dairy Dijdoma Course and a post-
graciuatft course in Animal Ilusbandry and
Dairying.

There is not a big market in India for w'cstern

dairy products, such as cream, butter, cheese,
etc,, although their demand Is eoastantly grow-
ing. In the jibseiice of more milk, how'cvcr, and
the small units of dairy fanning, the Indian
peasant manufactures small lots of* Desi’ butter,
Dehi, Ghee, etc., purely as a cottage industry.

ANIMAL DISEASES
Details of the steps taken and progress made

In the control of disease and improvement of

stock are given in a biennial review of animal;

husbandry in India.
j

Indian poultry are also subject to several
contagious diseases. The dreaded ** liaiiikliet

"

The control of contagious diseases of [fisease is fairly wide-spread and Its ravages

live-stock is carried out by the Civil Veterinary 1
have seriously interfered with the poultry
industry. A cliick-passaged vaccine lias now
l)ccn doVelo])cd at the Indian Veterinary He.scurch

Institute nnd trials conducted in the field

have been very encouraging. Fowl pox and
fowl cholera vacciiu's arc available for the pro-
tection of poultry against those diseases.

India is ]irotocted from foreign Infection by the
application <if the I.ivc-afock lmr)ortatioii Act
at all ])orts nt which the landing of animals Is

I>ermittcd,

In addition to their duties in connection with
disease control, the Civil Veterinary Departments
also conduct the treatment of animals in
hospitals and dispensaries. The institutions
are for tiic most part maintained by Local
Boards with financial assistance from Govern-
ment, the professional staff usually being
provided by Government. In most State
the Veterinary Dispensaries are now being
taken over by Government.

The statistica given in the following state-
ments are the latest available.

AREA Cin.TlVATED AND DNCULTI-
VATEI) IN EACH STA'l’E-

(Tiiousand Acres)

Departments In the Stiitcs. The staffs of

these departme.nt.s are, for the most part, ro-

crult<'d from among tlie graduates of tlie Veteri-

nary Colleges of wliich tiicre are six in India,

one each at Patna, Calcutta, Bombay, Muthcr
(IJ.l*.), Hyderabad (I»cccan), and Madras.
Gnc more college is projiosed to be opened at

.Iubbuli)ore in tlie .Madhya ITadesh in India.

Many of the colleges whicii liave now' been alli-

liat(‘d to Universities imi»art training up to tiu'

graduate standard, as against licentiate training

whieii they liave iinpartcal till recently. The
chief research centre is lh«' Indian Veterinary

Research Institute at Mukteswar in Uttar
ITadesh and Its brancli at Izatnagar, near

Bareilly. This institute is maintained by the

Government of India and has recently been
considerably expanded, tlie latest additions

being a poultry research station and a nutrition

Institute and genetics section. A certain amount
of researcli is also conducted at the State

Colleges.

In addition to research, the. Indian Veterinary
Bcflearch Institute also manufactures large

(luantities of sera and vaccines for the use of

the Stall! Departments in their tight against

disease and until recently was the only manu-
facturing centre for these products. Serum
Institutes liave, however, been opened in recent

years at Madras and Bangalore, mainly for the I

manufacture of biological protiucts lor the
j

use of the Madras and Mysore Civil Veterinary

Jlepartmcnts respectively. Many States arc

now' opening their own vaccine and serum
centres. In Bombay Stjitc a Serum Institute

is in tlie course of bciug set up.

'I'he chief diseases that the Civil Veterinary
Departments have to deal with are glanders! ^j,^,pr.Merwara .

.

and surra in cquines, and rinderpest, loot and 1 Assam
mouth disease, hsmorrhaglc soptiesmia, l>lack

'

quarter and antlirax in ruminants while tuber-

culosis, Johno's disease and contagious abortion

are assuming greater importance than in the

past. Glanders and surra are both scheduled
diseases under the Glanders and Fracy Act.

Glanders is Incuralde but surra can now bel
jvimij-ag

successfully treated with AntrypJil. This disease
j
Oiingg

(surra) also atiects camels, cattle and ]>uuiiih !

and ill recent years its importance as a bovine! \;txar I’nidenb
disease has been more widely recognised.

i

Of the diseases of ruminants mentioned, all,!

with the exception of foot and mouth di.'ieasc,

;

louculaMonj
aru.or 830 .00(l acre. for Tirap

of proteetlio .era or li> raeuuatiou.
j Frontier Tract for wliieh iletall*. for Potcat, not

The sucoes.sful manufacture of anthrax
j

"spore” vaccine at Mukteswar is anoUier
|

available,
advance of groat importance in the light against

.

live-stock disease. t Based on pre-war average.

West Bengal
Blhar
Bombay .

.

Madhya Pradesh.
Coorg
Delhi

Total

NET AREA
(According to village

papers)

1944-45 194.5-40 1946-47

l,5r)l 1,501 1,501
33,4b‘.i* 33,402* 33,402*
18,897 18,897 18,797
44,3*.i7 44,327 44,32<5

48,(578 48,(501 48,002
G3,i)84 63,093 63,083
1,012 1,012 1,012

3(57 308 303
79,934 79,930 79,934
20,(554 20.666

1

20,142

23,()(57t 1 28,0R2t 22,y(54t
()7,(>55 67,yy(.5 1 67,023

402.098 403,044 401,929

CLASSIFICATION OF AREA IN EACH STATE.

(Tiiousand acres)

States j

Forests
Not available for

cultivation

Other uncultivated
land excluding current

fallows

Current fallow's Net area actually sown

1944-45 1945-40 1940-47 1044-45 1045-46 1946-47 1944-45 194.5-4(5 1946-47 1944-46 1946-46 1946-47 1944-46 1945-46 1946-47

Ajmer-Mcrwara 47 47 47 629 629 590 205 273 ‘295 186 181 ISO 434 431 444
Assam 4,150 4,05(5 4,0.50 4.247 4,*247 4,247 17,368 17,393 17,(511 1,499 1,549 1,524 5,353 6,378 6,184
West Bengal .

.

1,025 1,025 1,096 3, *212 3,306 3,033 1.920 1,933 1,977 1,474 2,791 8(59 10,660 9,242 11,224
Bombay 8,018 8,000 7,933 6,9.30 5,828 6,977 814 828 770 6,513 6,388 5,696 28,397 27,567 28,285
Madliya l^adesh 15,836 15,830 15,8*29 4,848 4,860 4,848 13,730 13,834 13,916 4,031 4,‘267 4,300 24,633 24,302 24,190
Coorg .

.

331 331 331 369 359 359 10 10 16 151 15(.- 150 156 156 150
Delhi .

.

— — — 77 76 76 04 62 62 0 8 3!» 217 222 187
Madras 13,452 13,510 13,515 14,233 14,148 14,028 11,425 11,9.53 11,854 9,290 9,779 9,383 31,534 30,634 31,155
Orissa .

.

2,006 2,006 2,006 7,097 7,098 6,556 3,175 3,144 3,307 1,445 1,354 1,158 0,331 0,453 6,51,5

Punjab 709* 770* 769* 6,192* 6,196* 6,1.55* 2,612* 2,613* 2,410* 1,884* 1.886* 1,639* 11,610* 11,617* 11.989*
Uttar Pradesh 8,676 9,038 0,903 tt,248 9,136 10,578 10,106 10,056 9,996 2,373 2,366 2,705 87,252 37,410 37,380
Bihar .

.

6,012 0,012 0,612 6,370 6,630 6..525 6,6U 6,461 6,415 7,224 7,228 7,088 17,610 17,500 17,(591

Total 62,128 62,491
1

00,357
1

62,448 62,413 62,978 68,118 68,556 68,6*29 35,079 37,937 34,726 174,086 170,808 174,400

*Based on pre-war average.
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AREA IRRIGATED IN EACH STATE.
i

AREA UNDER IRRIGATION IN 1940-47 IN EACH STATE.

(Thousand acres)

Crops Irrigated
Total area irrigated

States
Dajri orStates ) Jowar

1944-^45 1945-46 1940-47
j

Rice Wheat Barley or cholum cimbu (sptk*

i

(great
millet)

ed millet)

Ajmer- Merwara .

.

110 98 101
i

Assam 873 1,210 1,121
Acres Acres Acres Acres Acres

We^t Rcrigal 1,789 1,893 1,84(1
Ajmer-Merwara ..! 31 20,617 35,329 1,602 361

Rihar 4,932 5,333 :.,:i2o Assam I.(t44.4l0

Romhay .

.

1,208 1,373 1,218 West Bengal 1,714,503 10,830 2,233 527 300

Madhya I'radesh 1,512 1,582 1,054
Bihar ..! 3,261,::i5 447,073 324,102 4,500 1,496

Bombay 275,014 1 199,847 5,570 283,057 01,999

C'oort: 5 0 0 .Madhya l‘ra.l-.sh . . 1,104,273
j

23,156
j

1,523
[

1,129 1

Delhi 78 i 52, 51 !

Coorg 5,001
1

1

i

9,737
1

Delhi 28,444 2,098
1

1.814 829
Madras .

.

i 9,083

1

9,209'

! ;

Madras
1

. . i 8,014,973
I

4,165 4 ! 478,317 ! 310,807

Orissii 1.007
1 '''•’i

1,091
1 Orissa . . ! 288.949

j

1,030,008 134.214
1

75,945
!

1!)2,882

runjah 4.98(1 5,089 i

j

5,171 ruujah . .
' 960, 0.81

i
4,062,463 2,274,580 39,306

1

9,206

Uttar Pradesh ..j 11,385 ll,702j 11,574
!

i

Total . . 1 38,227 39,22Kj 39,487
I

1
1

Note :

—

The Information 01 areas sejiurately Total .
. 1

17,935,771 6,433,263
1

2,780,259 881,197
' 676,941

Irriu'ati'd hv eaimls. tanks, ^vellB and 1
'

oilier sources, are not availiiLile.

AREA UNDER IRRIGATION IN 1946-47 IN EACH STATE-(conf(/.)

Crops Irkkjated

States

Maize
Other cereals :

aud ituiscH
j

Sugarcane
Cither food

crops
!

Cotton

1

Other non-Iood
crojw

TOTAL

Acres Aeres
1

Acres Acres Acres Acres Acres

Ajmer-Merwara 2(1,160 18,015 20(1 15,594 9,189 7,124 128,882

Assam 20,710 . 20,100 32,590 l,123,sl0

West Bengal . . , 0,833 58,465
1

34,652 48,s0tJ 3 11,421 1,894.573

Bihar 95,132 836,402 ! 147,023 278,874 1 0,441 75,181 5,478,799

Bombay 20 727 110,337 I
124,270 158.281 949 157,857 l,403,i>14

Madhya Pradesh . .
204 3,289

;

30,73‘> 120,298 ' 17 2,830 1,653,525

Coorg ; .. 1
5,001

Delhi (.26
j

1 .4.55
1

2,521 5,541 1!»5 7,0(;7 51,311

Madras , ,
,

8,M2 1,022,576
j

191,329 20.6. .39 205,017
j

415,593
j

11,813,162

Orif-sa .. i 350, (;o.', 735,220 255,281 !
127.:.13

! 318,251 !
! 1,105,491 1

5,21t>,7l9

Punjab ..
;

111.301 2,607,179 1 1,402,836 4M.S19 ! 64,149 442,442 ! 12,3!)4,587

Total . . ! 626,550
1

i
!

1 5,114,308
'

2,195,510 1,-'61 ,665
j

604,211 2,258,202
j

1

41,167,883
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AREA UNDER DIFFERENT CROPS CULTIVATED IN 1944-45, 1945-46 AND 1940-47 IN EACH STATE.
Food-Grains.

(Thousand acres)

States.

Rice. Wheat. Barley. Jowur or cholum, great
Millet.

Bajri or cimbu or spiked
Millet.

1944-45 1945-46 1946-47 1944-45
j

1945-46 1946-47 1944-45 1945-46 1946-47 1944-45 1 1945-46^946-47 1944-45 1945-46 1946-47

AJmer-Merwara .

.

_ __ 28 27 28 40 34 38 122 111 112 77 40 42
Assam 3,926 4,087 3,729 — — 2 — — — — — — — — —
V'est Bengal 9,468 7,933 9,960 102 117 loT 67 02 59 5 4 3 3 2 7
Bihar 9,739 9,738 9,868 1 ,205 1,186 1,184 1,206 1,205 1,198 72 72 75 66 68 73
Bombay .

.

2,063 2,093 2,106 2,032 1,707 1,965 15 15 17 8,062 8,800 8,696 4,721 3,920 4,204
Madhya Pradesh . 6,023 6,071 6,119 2,797 2,679 2,833 21 19 19 6,200 5,046 4,721 129 108 101
Coorg 87 87 87 — — — — — — — —
Delhi — — — 63 51 49 17 14 11 24 27 35 57 65 53
Madras .

.

11,014 10,203 11,005 — — 14 (aj 1 1 4,645 4,150 4,527 2,442 2,317 2,366
Orissa 5,16.5 5,156 5,404 7^ 7 6 1 I 38 38 38 6 5 4
Punjab .

.

434 446 466 3,300 3.410 3,113 672 628 474 388 446 48'.> 2.164 2.230
i 1,830

Uttar Pradesh .

.

7,165 7,(»45 7,424 7,892 8,056 8,020 4,039 4.361 4,f)42 2,267 2,546 2,262 2,841 2,856 2,605

Total .

. j

55,084 52,859 56,168 17,416 17,240 17,316 5,979 6,240 6,360 20,828 21,240 20,958
1

12,606 11,601

1

11,285

(a) Less than 5U0 acres.

Food Grains

—

{eontd.)

(Thousand acres)

States.

Ragl or Marua (Millet). Maize. Gram (Pulse). Other food-grains and
Pulses.

Total food-grains.

1944-46 1945-46 1946-47 1944-45 1946-46 1946-47 1944-45 1945-46 1946-47 1944-45 1945-46 1940-47 1944~4f 1046-46 1940-47

AJmer-Merwara 63 70 85 23 20 28 71 353 808 403
Assam — — — — 1 — — — 252 3,926 4,087 8,984
West Bengal .

.

— — 6 129 116 99 313 271 241 476 10,087 8,505 10,952
Bihar .

.

556 538 545 1,510 1,496 1,540 1,470 1,482 1,471 3,98.5 16,824 16,786 19,939
Bombay 540 624 623 194 182 186 651 534 674 3,367 18,278 17,776 21,739
Madhya Pradesh — — 9 161 149 152 1,354 1,306 1,364 5,577 15,675 15,378 20,896
Coorg .

.

— — S — — — — — — Not a vailahle i* 87 87 92
Delhi .

.

— — — 2 3 3 86 90 21 4 230 240 177
Madras 1,695 1,687 1,633 52 39 48 80 67 KM) 6,167 10,928 18,364 25,761
Orissa .

.

269 269 268 27 29 27 6 6 160
!

840 5,520 5.511 6,757
Punjab .

.

— — 16 916 880 884 3,068 4,120 2,873
i 503 10,832 12,060 10,048

Uttar Pradesli.

,

— — 285 2,424 2,536 2,326 6,118 6,140 6,691 6,993 32,746 38,540 40,107

Total 3,060 2,918 3,188 6,468 6,606 6,401 13,169 14,036 12,638 28,237 133,495 131,640 161,545

OIL-SEEDS
(Area in thousand acres)

States.

Linseed.
Sesantum (til or

.linjili).

Rape and
Mustard.

Groundnut. Castor.
(Joco-

Ullt t

Other
oil

seeds f

Total Oil Seeds

1944-
45

1945-
46

1946-
47

1944-
45

1045-
46

1946-
47

1044-
45

1945-
46

1946-
47

1944-
45

1945-
46

1946-
47

1944-
45

1945-
46

1946
47

1946-
47

1946-47 1944-
46

1946-
40

1946-
47

Ajmcr-Mer-
wara — — — 21 27 26 — — — — — — — — — — — 9A 27 26

Assam — — 7 — — 25 807 297 293 — — — — — 5 -

—

— 307 297 329
West Bengal. 74 64 48 21 21 24 138 181 153 — — — .

—

— — 16 233 216 263
Bihar 560 540 543 118 118 105 600 480 478 — — — 33 34 33 — 284 1,220 1,172 1,442
Bombay *.

.

77 54 49 124 116 143 12 11 15 1,526 1,417 1.518 53 89 41 iir> 602 1.792 1.636 2,402Madhya
Pradesh .

.

1,130 047 913 362 337 385 56 57 69 606 585 559 39 33 32 — 310 2,193 1,059 2,259
Coorg Not avail able
Delhi — — — — — — 7 4 — —

.

— — — — — — 7 4 4
Madras — — 5 616 599 673 — 4 4,300 4,165 — 285 235 — — — 5.201 4,999 5,707
Orissa 6 6 9 100 101 87 29 30 18 18 1,121 22 22 229 023 54 175 177 268
Punjab 27 29 26 37 51 58 353 405 25 64 61 23 — 25 11 88 481 546 518Uttar

Pradesh .

.

866 875 217 (Pure ) 246 195 177 167 358 130 168 74 10 5,030 6,189 850

1,054 1,006
i

2,559 2,619 178 217
18j

11 — 32

Total .. 2,740 2,516 1,827 2,678 2,701 1.721 4,147 4,471
1

1.665| 6,644 6,414
i

6,612
1

451 381 376
1

676 1,892
1

16,660 16,222 14,068

t Figures for previous years not available.
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AREA UNDER DIFFERENT CASH CROPS CULTIVATED IN EACH STATE.
(Thousand acres).

Sugar Cotton Jute Other fibres.

States.

1944-45 1945-46 1940-47 1944-45 1945-46 1946-47 1044-45 1945-46 1946-47 1946-47

Ajmer Merwara „ 12 9 11 _ .

Ashain 51 53 r>r> 31 36 30 172 173 m) —
U’est Jlfcnj^ul 58 67 07 1 — — 192 198 152 17

Rlhar 902 381 390 40 39 40 163 159 145 10
Ronibay . . . . ,

12t) 125 127 1,340 1,165 1,337 — — — 65
Madhya Pradesh , ,

' 95 41 42 2,803 2,966 2,967 — — — 107
CoorR — — — (a) (u) (a) — — — —
Delhi 9 2 2 1 (b) (b) — — — —
Madras 156 JOI 292 1,670 1,623 1,566 — — 32 124
Orissa 34 3.5 34 9 9 9 24 20 24 10

Punjab 351 314 342 407 375 365 — — — 20
Uttar Pradc.sh 2,166 1,818 2,U50 202 196 168 ~ — 2 209

Total
1

3.396 2.997 3,401 6,616 6,408 6,493 551 550 .535 568

(u) N ot Kfparjitcly available, includod in Madras IlgiireB.

(b) Delovv 5UU acres.

AREA T NDER DIFEKUENT ^ ASH CROPS CULTIVATED IN EACH STATE—(ro«rf/.).

(Thousand acres)

States.

'J’ea Coffee Tobacco

1944-45 1945-40 194«i.47 1944-45 1945-46 1946-47 1944-45 1945-46 1946-47

Ajmer-Merwara .

.

— _

Assam 360 360 362 19 19 19
West Bengal 108 108 217 23 26 31

Bihar 4 4 4 121 121 118
Bombay — - 144 185 151
Mailhya Pradi'sh .

.

1 (a'»

•— -- 8 10 9
(’oorg (••0 (ft) 41,548 40,776 39,140rn' — — —
Delld 1

— — 1 1

Madras
1

82 82 77.944 85,644 63,35Uu 328 363 306
Orissa

1

— •

—

— — — — 33 32 31
Punjiii. . . .

. 1

9 9 9 — — 19 16 15
Ut tar I’radcHh .

.

'

6
:

6 (t — . _ 82 65 53
Others . . .

. j

— — — 380 380 — —

Total .

. I

635
1

1

635
1

1

119,872 126,799 102,491 778 838 733

(a) Ik'low DOO acres.

{II. Actual avt‘^:l^^c and not In thousands.

m4r.-47.

States.

Cundi-
liieiits A
spice.s.

Indigo and
others.

Opium. Other
drugs and
niircotlcB.

Fodder
crops.

Fruits and
Vegetables
including
root crops.

Food crops. Non-food
crops. Total sown ar

.4jmer-Merwara 5 9 4 23 12 493
Assam — -

—

— — 043 — 177 6,976
West. Bengal 22 — — 9 24 875 37 34 12,701
Bihar 58 — — 13 393 843 205 23,109
Bombay 285 — — 29 3,003 224 1 10 29,373
Madhya I’radesh .

.

i
171 — — 1 461 164 8 1 27,080

Coorg 13 — — — 12 — — 156
Delld 1 — — 29 2 4 222
Madras 770 30 143 605 792 34 174 36,440
Orissa 19 1 7 16 183 95 108 7,563
I’nnjab 40 6 2 2,177 117 10 2 14,283
Uttar Pradesh 165 3 24 2 1,837 600 121 10 46.298

Total 1.549 40 26 191 8.189 4,009 677 733 208.694
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AREA UNDER DIFFERENT CROPS CULTIVATED IN EACH STATE.
(Thousand acres).

States

Deduct Area Sow'n more than onoe Net Area Sown

1044-45 1945-46 1946-47 1944-45 1945-46 1946-47

Ajmer-Merwara 51 23 50 434 431 444
Assam 770 790 792 5,353 5,378 5,184
West Bengal 1,018 •. 922 1,477 10,000 9,242 11,224
Bihar 5,053 6,.587 5.418 17,510 1 7,.500 17,091
Bombay 997 834 1,0S8 28,397 27,557 28,285
Madhva Pradesh 3,130 2,970 2 ,81)0 24,033 24,302 24,190
Coorg 1 (•••) —

1 55 150 166
Delhi 78 80 30 217 222 187
Madras .

.

6,4(>0 4,741 5,285 31,534 30,534 31,155
Orissa . . H40 801 1,047 «i,331 (*.,453 6,515
Punjab .

.

2,720* 3,224* 2,294 11,010* 11,017* 11,989
Uttar J’radesh 8,770 9,422 8.9 IX 37,252

1

37,410 37.380

Total 29,050
1

29,711
1

29,295
1

1 73,992 1 70,087
1

174,400

(a) lU'low f)0() acres.
* Dased on pre-war average.

AGRK^UI.TIJHAL STATISTICS.

(I'M^urea in tiiouHand acres)

I 9.M-45 194.5-4G 1940-47

Area by Professional
Survey not a vailable 403,4 78

Area according to
village ’|)apers 402,098 403,044 401,930

Area under furcsls .

.

02,128 02,491 00,357
Area not available

for cultivation 02,448 02,41

3

02,978
Other uncultivated
land excluding
current fallows .

.

08,1 18 08,550

1

08,030
1

Fallow land 35,079 37,5)37 3),720 ;

Net area sown 1 74 ,080 170,808 171, 100
Irrigated area 38,227 39,228| 39,4S(i

Area under food-cropa
Rice .55,084 52,859 50, 1 OR
>Vheat 17,410 17,240 17,310
Barley 5,979 0,240 o,3tn J

Jowar 20,823 21,240 20,!)r»sT

Bajra 1 2,500 11.001 11,284
Ragi 3,000 2,918 3,18.R
Maize .

.

5,468 5,500 5,402
Oram 13,159 14,030 1 2,033

1Other food-grains and
pulses nob a vallahlc 28,235;

Total food-grains
t Rice,wheat, jowar,
bajra, maize, ragi,
barley and gram) 1 33,495 131,040 101,515

Sugar .

.

.3,330 2.997 3,41 1

Other Ibod-crops* not a vailable «.,2.3ti

* Condiments and spice B. fruit and 1

vngfttjtbics and miscell;inc.ims r()(»(l-erops, 1

AKKA UNDER CERTAIN CROPS.
(ThoufianU acrcB)

1944-45 1945-46 19 10- 47

Area under non-food-
erups —

Linseed 2,740 2,515 1 ,827

Sesanmni (til or
jiujili) 2,078 2,711 1,721

Ray)e Mustard 4,147 4,201 1 1,505

Of her j>il .seed.s notj availa
1

'ble

Total oilseeds Coco-
nut, Groundnut
and Castor 16,000 10,222 R,955

Area under :

—

Cotton 0,510 ^,408 0, 193
,) ute .

,

551 550 53<>

Other fibres*

Indigo*
Opium*
< U)ffcK 119,872 120.799

.50*)

30

103
Tea 035 035 080
'I'ob.acco 778 838 733
Kotider CrOjis*

Other iion-fi»od-ci-opH*
8,1 10

935

liifonnatio]! not available fur 1941 and 191.’}.

YIELD OF PRINCIPAL CROPS.

Crop Yield in 1944 45 1945-46 1940-47

y'ldd in thousands

Itiec Tons 17,988 16,922

Wheat „ 6,143 4,466

Coffee 9,826 15,580

Tea Lbs. 397,497 452.713
(a)

Cotton Bales 400 lbs.

each 1,329 1,804
3

.lute „ ' 1,182 1,495 .*3

'ei

Linseed Ton* 326 291 At

Rape <t Mustard „ 812 702
•8

Sesamum (til) „ 208 200

Groundnut Tons 2,730 2,302

Castor-seed „ 49 39

Indigo*

Cane-sugar (Gur) „ 4,311 4,160

Rubber*

(a) Inontnplete.
• Information not available.

A few more particulars will help to give a
fuller picture.

:

INDIAN UNION PROVINCES (1940-47)

Hs. (CTorcs)

rrimary J^roducHon : 2,398

t«) Net output of agriculture and
utihnal husbandry .

.

Gross output of agriculture
2,291

and animal huslandry 3,000

Output of A gricuUure 2,545

(i) Fooil 2,002
(ii) Non-food 543

Output of animal husbandrij 521

(i) Milk 404
(ii) Meat, fish and egg 90
(Hi) By-produets of slaughter 24

1

(a) Hides and skins 20 1

(b) Other by-products 4

(iv) Miscellaneous . . . . ,

.

3 •

ACRTCULTURAL OCTPUT (1

Rs. (eroros)
;

R ice 568 • 3
Wlieat .. 127-0
Jowar 08 -9
Bajra .36-9

IVlaize 31-8
RagI :i3-8
Barley .

.

54-0
(Jraih 87-1
Sugarcane .. 207-3
Linseed .

.

11-4
Si'usamum 10-0
Rape ajid Mustard 46-0
Groundnut 73*4
(Jastur so'd 1-7
Cotton 28-3
J ut.e 9-3
(.:otf(?e .. 3-8
'r*'a 84-8
T(jl).acco .

.

58-4
Rubber ,

.

2 - 7 )

no- 17)
[

AGRICULTURAL OUTPUT (1945-46)

lls. (crores)

Small millets 39-8

Pulses (excluding gram) 94-1

Cotton sued 8-3

Coconuts 17-1

Other oilseeds , . .

.

9-7

Condiments and spices 102-4

Other sugar 2-8

Other fibres 6-7

Dyeing and tannijig materials 0-7

Other drugs and narcotics 9-2

Fodder crops (a) 463-3

Fruits and vegetables (including root

crops) 226 - .5

Miscellaneous food 10-3

Miscellaneous non-food 6-5

17
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IMPROVEMENT OF AGRICULTURAL MARKETING

I
N view of tho importance of agricultural on heat, rice. |)otatofs, pram, barley,
marketing as an nlil to the general economic Krapes, i.anauas, citrus fruits, linseed, ground-
recovery of the country, the Government of i

nuts, cashcwnuts, l^c, sugar, coconuts, tobacco,
India decided to give effect to the recommenda- I

milk, fish, cuttle, hides, skins, wool and hair,

tlons made l)y the Royal Commission on Jtpri- 1 sheep ami goats, eggs, coffee, CAstor seed, co-
cultiiro and generally endorsed by the Central '<M»erative marketing, fairs, markets aipj ])rodncc
Banking Biupiiry Committee regarding 'exi-li:iiig<‘s. ghee and other milk products, are-
marketing Hurveys. After con.sultation with ;‘‘anufs. h1 ««ni‘ and stiiali fruit and cardamom.
State Governments, it was decidc<l tiiat !" ' Hanilltoijk on the «|uality of Indian Wool ”

the first step should ho tho appointment of wliieli is intended to serve as a gtilde

a Idghly qualllled and experienced marketinc t" wool tratle ami persons interested in
expert with practical knowledge of agiicultural

)

Wool, a “Preliminary Guhle to Indian Fish,
marketing in otiier countries.

;

Kisheries and Mctliods of Fishing and Curing"
Directozate —In accordance with this siipphuucnt to the wheat report have also

decision, the oince of till* Agricultural Marketing I
The reports on rapeseod

Adviser to the Government of India (sinec I
l‘«ve also is-en printed

d««ignated us Direetorate of Mark.ding nn,i i;'"'*
i*'-- (at the time of writinu) awaiting release

Inspection) was constituted with ell eet’ from i

sale. Revised editions of fish, milk and
1st January, lU.'R*. at Delhi, witti Mr. A. m 'astoiMcl and the Jheliminary Kish (Juidc

Livingstone as the first Agricultural Marketing 1;!,''“ *" advanced stages of printing.

Adviser. After more than six years of usefu! on some other eoniiiio<lif ies

aetivltv in India, lie reverted in li>41 to the milh-ts, se.saiiium and nigerseed,

Ministry of Agrieiiltiire of the Cnited Kingdom imeat. poultry, mangoes, pulses, fibres and eliil-

Government. The present iiieiiiniient of the Lulletm on agricultural ])roduce

post is Dr. T. G. Shiriiame. u.Ag.. i-h.i). (Walesi, »n* in ditferent stages of preparatam.
(i.oiid.), K.ii.K, i.euM. s. I

' Marketing Ollieers Confereiiee held in i'.DH

frv.- A.—i..’,. _ I .....'aI. _ ... . reeommende<l fliat having regard to the iie-

i.-r ((..adiug* htatknis) ami’ iri AHsi.sLnt
a-tingOiiicers. linidditioii.the AgiicuUuial 1|,' remaine<l m
eting Adviser is assisted, in quality lonirol

j

•

: Otllce
Dflltair (l

Marketing
Marketing Adviser is assist,ed, in q
niul hiHpeclion work for internal and loi export
trade umhr tlie Agricultural Produce (Grailmg
and Marking) Act, by ‘2 ('hief rnsiteetors,
1 Se.nior Inspe.eiior, li7 Inspeelor.s, and i Chief
Chemist

During the year 19t3, at the Instance of the
Government of India, rapid marketing surveys
were also conducted in respect of (i) certain
Knglish vegetables (peas, Ixaitis, cabbage,

jcaulillowcr, tomatoes and c.arrots) and certoin

With the help of snltahlo siihsidic.s from i‘'“Pf>rfant pulses ; (u) hones and boncmeals
;
and

the Indian Cotiiicil of Agrlet.lturul Research, c**n'»«r<‘iiieut8 of .agrieultural imple-
the State (fovcrniiieiits esUbilhlmd similar i

machinery and rclev.ant reports

organisations 111 tlieir respective areas and have, I
wtihinitted to Goveniiiieut. In 1941, the

in some cases, further added to their stalfs t-o 1

i>ir<'<T‘;nite similarly carried out a rapid survey
meet tlie growing ilemand for devclojuuental production ami distribution in Dcllii

work of a practical natnre, j

I'rovJncc In <-<mnection witli a scheme for

T 1.C haM' luwviT pn.i-rcsHvrlv i

V.'.'.ilM ''T.n

rr.iin lull,; l.ut millsiua II,.' ,.,ha„i„f.'< (ha, I"
!'<« I"

have accrued lo (lie Stale eeoiioinv as a I'esnll Hitherto, the All-Tmlia marketing survey
of liaviiig adtsjuate inarkeliiig <irgaiiisa1 ions, , reports liavc dealt witli the pndilcm as it related
some Sfati's like Wi^t Reiigal. ItomliMy, .Madras, jt«) tiui entire undivided India. In fact, the
I’unjali, I'.iliar. ll>d(r.il«ad .nil Mvsore have aj 'carliiT reports had iiieluded Itnrnia as well,
ready made (lieseorg,uiis:it ions i»erinan"nt. Wif li

' W'itii the partition of the country all these
the ,sel t ing np of tnarl.e| ing < MgaiiMli ions at, Mic

j

reports have to tie revised ami brought up-to-date
('ciitre and in the provinees in in::.'., certain l''‘r tlie Indian rnion. To liegin with. the.

leading Indiuii .state.s also eo-opeialed hv ap- jrevlslon of tin' report.s on rice and gronndmilH
pointing full-time oilicrs In their .Stal,e.s and progre.ss and material therefor i.s being
over 20(1 Slates iiommaled oilii i'is to deal witli

{

<'olli e( cit. Tlie n-porfs on milk md llsli imvi*
marketing questions. In |’ro\inees and Sl.atis |•^lrl•ally been revised ami are in the pres.s. It is

whicli liad no Senior .MaiUeting Dlliceis, Hie |•<lso ]»ro]iosed to revise the report on hides and
Director of Agriculture siiper\ ised tlie work i‘•a(tle.

of the marketing section.
j

qq,,. marketing survey nqiorts so far piildi.slu'd

Tlic (‘entral Marketing Staff aNoi imderfook Un
survey work In a large minibt r of States wldeh ,haiistiv

did not liave slaffs of (lieir own. q’

advl.stsl and continued to advise and

reports have not yet been publUhed. An
abridged edition of the milk report in Hindi
WAS in the press, and tliat on rupeseed and mus-
tard w'as under preparation.

Storag* and Transport—A report on cold
storage and transport of perishable produce in
Delhi Frovince was published in 1937. With a
view to studying the commercial possiblUtieB of
cold storage transport of perishable products like
fruits, etc., certain refrigerated transport trials
were conducted during 1940-41 on two N.W.R.
cold storage wagons. All-India survey work
on cold storage was also carried out in part
during that period. In view, however, of the
recent transport dlllieulties and the consequent
shortage of wagons, the experiment and survey
on cold storage has had to tie (losttinncd for tli’e

present. A separate Directorate of Storage and
Flant Protection has been set np by tho
Ministry of Agriculture to take up Immediately
on more intensive scale work on ordinary and
cold storage coustruetiuu and refrigerated
transport.

GRADING AND MARKING
In (llsensslng steps which niiglit he taken to

Improve the gmieral level of quality, the Royal
Commission thought that organised trade associa-
tions iii India could give great assistance in apply-
ing effective pressure to secure improved quality
from the prodmers. This view w'as fully borne
out by tlie preliminary marketing surveys and
two general lines of action were decided upon

:

first, tlie physical grading and packing of com-
modities such as fruit, eggs, etc,, on tlie basis
of statutory standards and, secondly, the
standardisation of contract terms for staples
such n.s cereals and oilseeds. The former
Involved legislation and the Agricultural
Produce (Grading ami Marking) Act, 1937, was
passed in Fetiruary 1937, for defining standards
of quality and mctfiods of marking in respect
of prescribed grade designations applied to
schedule products,

.. As a result of consultation with State
goverumeuis and representative trade and manu-
facturing interests, furtlier commodities were
added to tlie schedule to the Act, whieli now
includes fruit, vegetables, eggs, dairy produce,,
tobacco, coffee, hides and skins, fruit products,
atta, oilseeds, vegetable oils (inclufling hydro-
genated oils and vogelablo fats), cotton, rice, lae,
wheat, saim lieiuj), sugar cane gur (jaggery),
myrolialans, hum, wool and goat liairr q'he
grading and marking rules in ri'.spcct of most,
of these, commodities have l>eeii duly ]»nq>arcd
and notillcd. I'entative grade s|)ecillcjitions iiiid

rules for several varieties of rice, fruit, cotton,
ef'C. liavc also bemi drawn. Several S(.ates where
tins Act was not automatically aiijilieahle liave
adopted similar legislation and are ajqilying
till* AG.MARK to the commodities graded in
tlieir arcM'S. Arraiigemetits are in liand for tlio
preparation of trade hpe.eilieatioim for ginger.

. .
.. _ curry powder ami lioriey. 'iqie Castor (.)il (trad-

wliich are. in tlie piess are very ex- I
ing and Marking Rules and t,he (’itru.ss Fruits

amt detailed. Kor tlie lamvenienee I Grading and Ma.'kiiig .R.ule.s were finally jml)-

I'liey aho '»f tlie general public and adnuiiistr.itors, llier*'-
j

lislied in 1919. The latter rejilaeed tlie ()rang(‘S

a-si.-.t tlie fore arrangements have been made t.(> prepare
|

Grading and Marking Rules, 1937. A schedule
local marketing stiifl'.s ill carrying out their Work. ‘‘^niall and liainly brochures summarising (he

j

cont;;iiiing the sfieellleations for Coconut oil

On account of tlie recent polilii-al elianees features of marketing of the various' D b( ing .idded to tlie Ktlllile Oiks Grading and
in India, nearly ttie former Miiallei .Mafe^ comniodities. q’wo sueii brochures on fisli, >

M.irking Rules, and it has lieeu iiotilied fur

have eillier 'merged tliemselves Milli tlie
P'dilislied in 194H and a not lier

j

cl.citing tile opinion of the trade.till

ueigliboiiring province or formed int

in the ease of provinces, r.t/. Oris.s; wlieri

:(\\oon milk and isiil.^ol in March 1949
tiroeluiri's on agrieiilf urnl jiroduee

Siinilai

“Xebanges

s merged is (|nite appreeiablt'.
,

s.ipoK gne<*. s

rketing staff has tieen provided, '"‘'^cr ]ireparatioii.additional marketing staff has tieen
i

d'he Governmeul.s of tlie various Tdiions liave The main survey reports arc quite bulkv and
also eit tier already apfiointed or are eonsidering would not inti'rest a l.aytnaii. In order there-
the question of a]qKiinting suitable marki'ting f" make the survey reports inteliigilde to
staff. jtlie, ]mldie at largi-, abridge.il editions in Knglish

MARKETING SURVEYS '

'

During tlu' existence of this Directorate for
over ir» years, marketing surveys have been

of ji number of reports have been issued. Trans-
lations of these iHlitions in various Indian lan-
guages have also lieeii imhlished in the ease of

- .certain reports like wheat, linseed and eggs,
carried out on an All- India basis ami 59 reports ! The translation of the abridged reports on
on various commodities and sulijecta have so lco-<)perative. marketing, iKit-atoes, rice., ground-
far lieeu published. The more important of ' nuts, and bananas has been completed but the

The development of trading on the ti.asis of
the standard methods of grading is definitely
“ catching on ", In the early stages experi-
mental grading stations are operated on the
basis of provisional standards ; subsequently
the process of grading and marking is done
commercially on a voluntary basis by packers
holding a Certificate of Authorisation Issued
by tlie Agricultural Marketing Adviser. The
authorised packer may be the primary producer
or co-operative society or an association of
primary producers, village coUeotors and pro-
cessors or the individual larger packer or manu-
facturer holding a key position in the process of
distribution.
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Tho ptradinp of a^ioultural and other prod are
under the Agricultural Troduco (Grading ami
Marking) Act, whicli iuid been iutroiluced

witli tile uiiu of providing tlie couauuicrs witli a
standardiaed produce of specilled purity and
qualit y under a mark of guarantee was cont inued.

TIutc wi re as many as (loO packers during 1W4S)

under the various sc.hemes. It will bo observed
from the talilc below that |)roduce Wortii about
l.’i crores of rupees was graded in 1U40 as against
l:i cror<!s in the pn vious year, as per details

given below ;

Value of quantity graded (in rupees).

1948 1949

Gli(‘c 3,59,50,372 2,33,62,681
Butter .

.

34,09.811 44,5)2,254

Edible Oils 93,20,382 56,24.7.'->5

Eggs 3,92,943 6,o3,295
Tobacco .

.

4.99,04,945 8,40,07,977
Sugarcane Gur 78,849 59,-582

Cotton 70,74,258 23.40,747

Sann Hemp 1,10,23,435 86,91,465
Fruit 2,34,329 2,87,018
Totatoes 5,120

1

Total ; .

.

1

11,86,54,444
!

12,5)4,65),774

Among tlie commodities graded for internal
consumption in the c<»untry, glice liolds a

]>ro-eminent position. The volume of ghct!

graded however began to decline from 194() due
t.o tlie cessation of ].)urchases of Agmark glice

for tlie defence servii’cs in Katliiawar and liaroda.

Tills decline continued in 15)47 and 1948 although
a sharp increase in the number of packers was
notlceii in those years. In 15)49, the number of
])acker8 decreased to an aiipreciable extent wliiidi

was followi'd liy a conesixuiding decri'ase in the
output of graded ghee. Tlie fall is attributable
to a general fall in tlie proiluction of ghee and
arrivals of ghee in the market, and tlic stricter

measures adojited by tlie Marketing Organisation
for checking tlie quality of Agmark ghee. Tlie

restrictions on tlie inter-Statc mo\cment of ghee
ari‘ al.so stated to be coming in the way of grading
larger quantities.

The grading of ghee was st.arte<i in 1938 with
12 jmekers but since tlum it has steadily gained
poiiularity and has spread to many States im-
))ortant for the proiluction of gliee. In consulta-
tion with the State Governments and the trade,
tile grading procedure was revised in 194.'j, .\

special feature of the nftw sclieme was Ihe eni-

ploj'inent of Government chemists at. the lalwra-
tories ol the authorised packers. I’lie Agmark
siiecilieations for glice were also stilfened and
Hjieeial tests designed to determine adulteratibn
in ghee e.g., the L\ A. test for adulteration with
vegetable fat were included. Tlie scheme was
lirst introduced in the U.P. in J94r> and then
extended to Biliar in I5)4(i and Madhya lYadesli
in 1948. A proposal to reorganise the ghee
grading scheme in Sauraslitra was considrred.
In the, other States, «.</,, Bombay, i’uiijab,

BKI’SU, and Saurashtra, the grading of ghee
continues to be done througli chemists enqiloyed
by puckers. The Government of Madras who
had banned the grading of ghee under the Ag-
juark in the State relaxed the ban in 1948 and
grading has been introduced there. The number
of authorised packers of ghee in the wliole of the
country during 1949 was 8t5.

A sharp increase in the number of grading
stations for gheo lias been noted in the U.T*.
since 1944 consequent on a <lecision of tlie Pro-
vincial Government to bun all exports of ghee
out of tlie jirovince except for a limited quantity
of Agmark graded ghee for civilian consumption
in deficit areas like Bengal and Bombay. At
present, there is a total ban on tlie export of all
ghee in the Madhya Pradesh and Biliar areas,
and grading is therefore carried on for i»urely
locjil consumplion.

Fruit products are not graded at iiresent
under the Agmark, as their quality has been
standardised under the Fruit Products Control
Order, 1946. The Central Government have
transferred the responsibility of enforcing the

standards of hygiene laid down in the Order
to tlie State Governments. They have, how-
ever, rcGiiued jiower to lay down standards,
and register and license manufactiiriTs of
fruit products.

The Kdible Oils Grading and Marking llulcs,

1939 provide spe,ciflcaf iims for the grading of 3

vari(*ties of edible oils. ru. mustanl, groundnut
and til, but the grading is mostly confined to
mustard oil. which i.s mainly coinentrated in

II.P. The Grading of gingelly oil w'as started

in Madras and Bombay in 1949. Groundnut
oil is also lieing graded in Bombay. It was
graded in Cochin for sometime bill it was sus-

]»cnded in 1946 on aci'oimt of legal ditliculf ies.

'f’he grading of mustanl oil in West Bioigal on a
large scale is ])roposed to fie started shortly.

In the meantime, grading lias been takim up by
one packer. The grading of mustard oil has
been iieriiiitted in railway wagons for the con-
venienee of iiulk purchasers and suitable idiarges

on tie-on labels affixed to such wagons iiavc been
8])ccilled.

The charges for Agm.ark edible oils were alsf)

raised |i> three times their former le,\(‘l from
39th Gct(d>er, 1947. in order to make the scheme
self-sup]w»rting, as far as laissihle.

The Egg Grading and Marking Buies were
further amended reducing the number of grades
from six to four in order to facilitate rapid
marketing. That the advantages of grading
marketable produce are being appreciated all

over the (xnmtry has been exemplilie*! by
the introduction of a schemo of compulsory
grading of eggs by tile Mysore city munici]!ality
within its jurisdiction. An interesting exjK'ri-

ment for marking the date of grading on the
shell of graded egg.s was initiated at Delhi
and was attended with a fair amount of success.

It has liowevcr been recognised that such a
imasure could be praetis<>d with advantage only
at the stage where tlie graded eggs are sold out
to the consumers. It has acconiingly been
declib.'d only to pursuadc egg graders who import
eggs for grading to adopt the princijile a.s far as
possible.

Staplc.s like rice and atta are not graded at
f>re.sent on aciouiit of their being subjected to
rationing and ooutrolled distribution. 'J’owards
tlie close of 1943 an experiment wa.s initiated

in Madras to grade rice according to
ad hoc war quality specifleations and to link
nji such grading with the activities of the
local Civil Supplies Department. Tlie sclnupc
expanded considerably but had to be closed
down towards the close of 1944 due to low
arrivals In the market of good quality rice.

Tlio Department also decided to In 19)4 abandon
tin? atta grading scliemo as it was not considered
to bo of direct iKuiollt to the producers.

Grading of Sann Hemp—Sjieciul meiiMoii
sliould lie made liere of tJie, scliciiic for the grailing
and marking of sann hemp introduced towards
the close of 1942. 'I’lic sclicmc was drawn up as ;i

result of complaints received from the l!«*nip Cnn-
trolier in the United Kingdom regarding the low
(piality of exports of Iieiiij* from India. The
'•chemo follows the general lines of .ill other
grading sehciues unde.r tlie Agmark in that,

giading is done by autliorised packers iioldiiig

eertlfn-ates of aiitiiorisation issued by the
Agricultural 'Marketing Adviser to tlic (i(»vern-

iiieiit of India. Tlic Govermiwnt of India have,
by a uotiticatioii under tin; Sea Uustoms
Act. proiiibited tin; export of saiui licmp
iifit graded under tin- .Agricultural Produce
(Gradlug and M.arking) Act. J937. In
order to ensure that grading is doiu*. correctly
and iu accordance with tlic Ai-.t and tin; Hides,
a special inspectorate* staff consi.stiug of tme
('hief Inspector ami 8 Inspectors (imdudhig
3 Assrt. Marketing Officers temi»orarily di-

verted to work as Inspectors) ba.s been apjiointed
at stations at .sidupur (Benares), Calcutta,
Vizianagram and Bombay. Tlie major portion
of the cost of this staff is recovered from
the trade by means of a charge of twelve annas

S
ir bale. The Vice-President of the London
emp Association visited India towards the

close of 1944 and discussed the scheme with
the Agricultural Marketing Adviser and the
Inspectorate staff.

Asa result of those discussions and the decisions

I arrived at the various Conferences held with the
I trade, certain modifications liave been made in

I

the Sann Hemp Grading and Marking Buies,
I 1942 so as to bring about Improvement in the
quality of the ex])orted hemp and to establish

I

a proper and acceptalilc correlation between the
grades represented by private trade marks and
the corre.Hpoiidlng grades under the Agmark of
Sann Hemp ex])orted out of Jhdia. These
changes were iiitrodueed on 1st 8ej>tember
1948. Tlie. Depiiriiiieut generally takes tlie

advice of iuqiorti'rs aliroaii and the exporters
in tlie country Iteiorc making any such modi-
fleation in tlie sclieme.

The Sann llemii Grading schemo has been
favourably commented ui«m by foreign buyers
of repute. Since grading started the quality
has been satisfactory.

Tobacco Grading—In the begitmiug of 1944 a
conference of 1-oliaeco interest.'* eouvened at Gun-
tur decided that tlie quality of exports of ail typos
of tol)acco from India siiould be cnntTolled and
tliat no toliacco should lie exported on consign-
meut account unless it conformed to Agmark
siieclH cations. Accordingly, early in 1945, the
Central Government lianned under S.19 of the Sea
CuBioms Act, the export of tiue-cureil Virginia,

sun-cured Virginia, sun-ciirctd Natu and
Motihari tobaccos to a foreign country other
tlian tlio U.lv., unless it was graded tinder the
Tobacco Grading and Marking Buies, and certified

as such by the Inspectors appointed for the
purpose., They al.so sanctioned the posts of
one Clilef Inspector and 8 Inspectors to be
stationed at Guntur and other centres for

purposes of quality control.

L;it(>r, at a conference of the trade presided
ov<T l)y tlic Supply Member of tlio Government of
India and attended by a representative of the
T(»ba> eo lii af Section of tlie London Charnlier of
(’omim ree, it was decidifti to extend the scheme of
restrie'ed exports to the U.K. also, and accord-
ingly tlic Govi'riiment of India i8.4ued a
notification withdrawing the exception allowed
in the case of exports to the U. K. from the
operation of their former Notification banning
till* export of ungraded toliacco, I’he result
is tliat tlie four varieties of tobacco mentioned
above eaiinot be exported to a foreign country
unless they arc grad(*d ace.ordliig to Agmark
speeilUatioiis. The, ban on the exports of
tobacco unlcHs graded under Agmark has
furtlicr been extended to wliit.e hurley f.oliaeco.

The Tiidiaii Central Tobacco Committee,
,
who wer - i)laced in charge of all tlevclop-

:

meiifal and marketing sclieme.s coiiecrning
tobacco, jjfci ordingly sanef.ioned an additional
staff of 1 Senior Insjieetor and 10 Inspec-
tors lor exercising cjuality control. I’ho
entire tobarico grading sclirmi’ i.s now being
fliiuticcd by tliv! Committee from the funds placi d
at their disposal by the Government td" India,
riie Chief Inspector and all In.spectors, except
two, are stationed at Guntur, which is an impor-
tant Virginia tobacco centre, and certain other
places situated close to it. Two Insiiectors
are stailoued at Cocanada and Tricliinopoly
the former exercising eoiitrol over the export.^
from that port and the latter on tlie exports
from the Soutliern Districts of tlie Madras
Stat<;.

In order to further tigliten up control, two
posts of Vigilance Iiispec.tors have been created.
An Advisory I'aiiel has been eoiistifnte*! fiy the
Central Government to arbitrate, on flisputes

arising with regard to IJii! assignment of grades,
etc. The (Hiestion of tirganising tobuec.o auction
markets is also being acf lvely eoriaiilcred. These,
will'll esf.a hi ished, will go a long way in lielping

tlie cultivator and inqiroviiig tlic marketing of
f.obaeeo. Samjdes of tlifferent varieties and
grades of f.obaeeo are despateliod to foreign
countries from time to time with a view to
developing tiie foreign demand for Indian
Gdaieeo and finding new markets. Tbo
sebeuKi lias lieen in operation for more
than four years and has brouglit about a delliilte

Improvement iu the quality of exports wliich is

evidenced by tiic general appreciation by foreign
buyers in the United Kingdomand othercountries.
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It Is hoped that this srheinc will i»ot only
lead to the expansion of Ituiln’s cxlornal trade
in tobacco, but also enlianrc the reputation of
the country for delhi rinK Kooda in the inter-

national iriarketa exactly in accordance with
standards of «iit<iefi. On ;u'<;oimt of its succchs
the Bcherne baa been extenfle.d ftjr u further
period of li\e years fioin 1st April 1948.

INSPECTION OF PRODUCE
In ordet to ensure nderjuntc control of rpudltyf

and )>roper uradiiiK, several iter.sijns in tiic

Htates liav(“ bc-n aiithor'med l»y tlu' Aurieiiltural

Marketniji Adviser tri inspect Rrafle.d fuodner!
and ^;rttdino centres. 'I'he co-oj^-rat ion of'

ajrricultunil, veu.ritiary and allitid depari.nientk
|

in all iSb’ites wa.s souKht for in this eoiinectinnj

and several of their oltnaTs were [novided with
the necessary authority to in'-j-ect jrradin;.

!

Htotions and irraded produce,. Arraii^jenients
|

have also been made for controlUnrr the quality 1

of tiraded produce by systeinatie.ally analysing

j

sampleR colleeted by the InHpe.et.lnvt stall both!
from tiie packers’ premiscH as w»dl an lioin Ihei

markets. Nearly samplcH of ubee. aiul;

({uite a larpie niimher of edible oil HjiniplcH were;
analysed at the ('tMitral ('ontrol I.»!'oriitorv,j

Kanpur durintt tlie calendar yc'ar I'.M'.t I

Samples ot j»rade<l luitter and ttur are also period-j

ically analysed there hytwt» assistant elieiuisis!

appointed'for the purpose.

In tile earlier sla;j:es, the analysis of .-'Ita

BamjiIcB was d(ui<i by tJie Cerealist/A-.'iieiiKural

Collette, J.yalljmr and to a limited exti'iit b.N the
Agrieultural t'heini.st to the (ioveninient of
Madhya l*r.ide,'di. in llil.’l an .Atln Anaivst was
appolnte<I to assist the Cerealist at l.ynlipnv

in tills work. A Kiee Analyst was also add'd
to the lieadtinart el start and the entire analytical
work on nee .samples was made over to him.
fc»in(!e, liowevi-r, these two cominodil icsaie now
ratioinsl and are not {traded, no work in tfiis

ronneetlon is hein^t f|(jne. Por the pnr(«os<! of
keepintt a vigilant watch on 1 lie quality of Am*.
mark Oftp's imt on the Delhi inarkd., au Kstu'

(,Jrudin{t DemouKtrator was a))i»oiiil(Ml as a r<*sult.l

of wlihdi the quality standards I'.irtlier iiiii»rove<l.|

But on aocoimt of smreity of eptys and the im-
position of controls by tlie loe,al administration,
gradinit of eggs could not he continued hi Dellii

and this u.seful activity had to he snsjuuded.
After a la])8e of two years, however, tla; grading
of eggs was revived in 19 is.

The exercise of quality control hy examination
Ol samples at these lalioratorles naturally involves
a certain amount of nnavolilahle exiiendituro.,
This is i)artly olfset by tlie sale, of Agmark|
labels to nuthorl.sed i»!i<;kers. Tt was, }iowev*'r, I

observed tliat the Agrleultural Produce ttiradlng
;

and Marking) Act, 1U.'17, under whicli such
recoveries were being mnde. did not i>erndt t la-

levy of any further cluirgcs than what tlie luheh.,

etc., were co.stlng to tlie (lo\criinient In order,

therefore, tliat a portion, if not tlie wliole, of tlu

inspection cost <-ouJd he recovered Iroin tin

packers who were tin* eliief henetlciaries from tin

grading scheme, the Art was amended ahoin
the middle of 1949 so as to permit recoveries on
labels for this purpose as well as (or arranging
any special publicity with regard to jairtiimlar

commodities. In tlie early stages, hilure th-

grading of a
'
particular coiumoility has passed

the experimental stage and jirovi'd Its merit.

It has not always been found posslbh- to get tlu

packers to agree to eontrlhut.e in tliis win
Hteps are being taken, however, to make quality

control as far as possible eelf-BU(i}iorting,J

particularly with regard to commodities mainly
|

produced for export, e.g . , sann hemn, or commodi- i

ties like ghee, the grading of which lias jiowi

become delhiiteiy ostablisluHl, AVith the samej
view the Kdihle Oils trading and Marking;
lUiles were amended in October 1947 so u.s to

jirovide for au enhanced rate of eJiarges on;

Agmark labels and to providi' for tlie application 1

of these labels to bigger containers like drums:
and railway tank wagon.s,

|

Expansion in the grading of ghee and the’

increasing general demand for graded ghee has;

also committed tlie Ooxernment to cii-sure that;

jiroper arraugement.s are instituted or existing)

ones stitfened in order to provide for an ade-'

quate clicck on the quality of the graded pro-
ducts. Oertaiii new measures have accordingly
been inst.ituted. Kirstly, vigorous tests liave

been Introduced for examining the, jairlfy of
ghee, aiui ensuring its freedom from adultera-
tion. To det<‘ct uiiini.sfakably the commonest
adulterant—vegeDiblc fat—the Central ('outrol

baborutory, Kanpur, where sarniiles of ghee
are analysed, ha.s been equipped with Tiiy-
tosteryl Acetate test apiiaratus and arrange-
ments are umhT way to install this ai>j>aratu.s

at the lalioratories of the authorised packers.
It lias been ])OHsihle to introduce the test oidy
at 9 laboratories so far on account of tlie dilli-

eultiuK in tlie ]»rocurement of necessary appa-
ratirs and chmiiraJa required for the jiurjawe
Iff this test, hut towards tlie mid of 19-19 niosl

of the packers' lahonitories had been equipped
willi the. necessary apparatus. Another test
known as JlandouiM test was iiilrodueed •

at the laboratories tif the jiaekiT.s in;

1947, aceordiug to which all raw ghee before I

being jiurehased for grailing ]inrpos<is Is sub- i

.\e,eteil to tills test to ensure that it is free from '

vegetable products (Vauaspati). This test,'

beeanie ])OHsil*le because of the tlove.rnnient of'

India’s di-eisioii t.o mix at least r> per emit sesame
oil in all hydrogenated veg»‘tabli> fats. The
jioliey of ap])ointing (Jovernment (’luanists at
ihe laboratories of aiifhori.sed ]>a<‘ker.s so as to

;

misiirf freetiom from possihh- inllmmees. initiated

In 19ir» 1ms been working satistiutoiily in

Utlar J'radesh and Bihar, and it has lu*mi

• xt'iided to Madliya I'radesh reemit.ly. At
a couferenee of ghe<‘ packers Indd on the 21st

I
April, Ihl.'i tliese nimisuri's Avere generally agreed

I
to ami the eonferenee further agreed to a pro-

i iiortionate inerea.se in tlie charges Imied on the

j

gra'led gliee so as to make tin* seliciiie self-

1 siifiporting. The work done under the Agmark
I

(«liec; ttrading Si-heine was reviewcil at aiiotlu'r

j

(dice (’oidermiee in 194s which wa.s unaniinou.sly

i of the opinion that the seheine dcsi rved all

I

poHsihle encouragement as it syniholi.scd an
.‘itt(ni|>l to provide luire and .snnerior quality
of ghee to the puhlie. Tiie (‘onfen'iice also

miqihasised the need for a more rigid eiiforee-

ment. ol tlie grading laws so as to ensun* the
{lurity of Agmark ghee. In order to recover
the inereaseii cost of more eflcetive quality <'on-

t rol meusure.s In t he ease of ghee, the ('onfeTenee
further reeoniineiKled the raising of cliurges

for Agmark labels from 4 to 19 annas per itiannd.
'flits was done on 14th .laviuarv 1949. A com-
iiilttee has als(' lieei- appoiiit<-d to examine the
AH-lndia and regional s|i»‘eilieati<>n.-> jireseiil'cd

for Agmark chee.

A.s a further measure oi imiaoving tlu* oisting
quality eoiitrol anangements, it wa atso decided
to diNiili- tlie aoa-- in which the ghee giadiiig
centres are loialed into zoii<*<. eaeli zone being
Tilaeed under llie ••liargf of an lnsj)eetoi. f or
this puri'osi- loin post.s «'f Inspectors liave been
sariel joiied. 'fhe liis]ieetois l•ym•ei«e Mgiiant
control on the i|uality of ghee in llieii respm-tiw
ureas by Aisiting the graiiiiu stations ? reqiiently

and by <-olleetiiig cheek f-ami'les of graded ehm*
from tlie firemlHes of the jackers ami from
the market, lor ex.iniin.dion. 'J'he mnnbi'r of

sampleH so collect i-d has increased 1i .sneli a
]iojii( that a large perei-ntage of the inelt.s pr<i-

ec.s.s»-d by the authorizetl fiael ers is now being
eheeksami>led. As a result of tbe xarious qnalii y
e.introl measurei the rejwitati iii of the jiuril y
of AuMiiark gliee is ou the im-rease.

Owing to the fact that Saunishtra contri-

buted a large proportion to tbe ghee graded in

the country it anus found necessary to estahfisl,

a Siib.v,i,li;irv Control l.abor.-it ns in Sanrashfra
for doing the immediate work eonneeted with the
aiial\.sis of sanqiles. The increasing ftopnlailty

;

of Agmark {‘roilucts lias brought to li.ght in-
)

geuions t'lforts 'in the fiariof iinserupul>-n^ porvon- '

at ilh'gallv imitating an.l count erfeifiiig the;
•Agmark iahels and manifiulating and a iulteiat- -

ing the conD-nts of gcaded yinnluets This In its ,

turn, has dmnonstia^ed tlie need for Rirengt'.ee-

'

ing tin qualitv control measures still tuither.
i

III order to .safeguard against tlu* misuse of
^

.Vgmark, i.ropo,sals are under eonsldeia* .on for'
tlie mihanemnmit of |»enalti<*a provided for the :

Aiolalion of rules made under the Agricultural'
Produce (Dradiug and Alarklug )Acl, 1997. *

STANDARD CONTRACT TERMS
The Standard Contract terms for wheat

and llnsocd, were finally agreed to hy
the Grain and Oilseeds Coaferenco, 1998,

j

and similar terms for groundnuts were
settled at an informal Conference held
at Boinha.v in January 1939, A fairly satis-

factory niea.siiro of agreement has been obtained
regarding the adoption of tbe terms and while
certain trading associations have started trading
ou this basi.s, unanimous siipjiort was not
forthcoming, owing partly to tlie existence of an
t*xccssive number of small “ futures ” trading
.'is.soeiation.s scattered all over the country and
partly to the opiiositlon of one or two important,
trailing institntious and certain inlluential

exporting and iniftorting interests.

With a view to bringing about uniformity
in tfie dilfereiit contract terms for Avheat and
linseed (including the Standard Contract)
adojited by the trade, an informal Conference
ot Lite representativch of 3 Important trade
assoeiatioiiB of llomhay was convened In
Pehruiiry 1941. Besides suggesting certain
idvanges in tlie toieranees and limits of ve)ee.UoAA

! for damaged, slightly damaged and sluivclled

j

grains, liie Conference made 2 important recom-

I

mendations, t’i'., that (1) *29 tons should be

I

ado)itcd as an alternative to 900 mannds as the

j

luiuimum unit of transaction, and (2) that the
I
(Jwt. .'•honld be udofited as an alternative to the

j

niiunid us the unit of quotation. In Ihe case of

j

linsee.d. the Confereii.-e tnrther suggested that the

j

cleaning charge under “ Kefru»?tioii ” should he
I lowered. Tliesc latter suggesLions Avero cir-

! ciliated to the trudi^ interests ctnieerned and they
have been uecepted.

I
In the ease of wheat, it has been decided to

I

amend the Slaiidard t.'oiitract for wheat as

I

linally agieed to in 193K and thereby iiniileinent

i toe aliovementioned recommendations.

: The Standaid Groundmit Contract was
: examined at the Bombay (.louferenee, 1941, and
I

SI veral minor changes Avere suggested. Tlicse

i

were aflirwardb eircniated to the trade interests
: l oncenied. As regards iJand I’lcked Selected

,
Diunndnuts (kernels and nuts in shell), the

. t'ontruet terms agrei'd to at a Conference held in

j

1919, w'crc furth'T revised and aiaiejited liy 2

I

leuiiing Irude associations of liomhay. Tlireo

1

leading exportei.s ol gionndmils in Madras
I

adopted the Standard (Iroundnnt Contract
ironi the lieginning of 1912 and they have
reported that Mie (,’oiitraet terms liave lieen

readily aeeepteii lioili hy the .seileis and pur-
eii;e.ing ageni -i and that they worked very well

I

during the period of atloiitloii. The question
of eiiioreing the standard contract terms fof’

!
groundnuts Ify legislatiou was examined at a

I eonl(*renef of groundnut interests eonvened at
' Bombay in August 1941 under the joint auspices

!
of the Direct.orute of Marketing and Insiiection

j

and the Indian ('oiincil of Agricultural
: Jtescarch. The couferenee agreed upon the

j

various terms except in regard to driage and
I

met hods for estimating It, and recommended
i

tnat t he point be examined by thU Oilseeds

j

Committee ol the Indian Council of Agri(‘uitural
i Itese.ireh and till tlun the driage clause may be
omitted. It Avas also felt tliat the trade should

' adiqit the. sl'indard contract terms A'oluntariiy,
' compulHiou being iutrodiiccd only If the trade

[

fail to <lo Ml. 'J’he question of framing legislation
to make the adoption of standard contract

)

terms eumpulMirv was referred to ITovincial

;

(ioveniments. J'he iielion taken by the pro-
' viucial governments in this connection including

j

con.suil.ation.s with the iutere.sts seems to have
' convinced tlie trade tliat tlie (Jovernment are
deb riiiined to enforce the standard contracts
on a compulsory liasis, and this has brought a
good deal of change in their attitude. An
inforniaj (Jonferenee of the leading trade asso-
ciations lield ill Bombay in .Tuly 1948 suggested
that another ( .'onfereuce of an All-iudia character
should be called to consider the iiossibllltlcs of
a general adoption of standard contracts by the
trade associations on a voluntary basis. The
niuttor is under further examination. Steps
liaA’e been taken to draw up standard contract
terms for vegetable oils, in order to moot the
A' ishes of tile trade. Standard contrac*ts were
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alBO preparod in respect of three vegetable oils

viz. gnmndnut oil, litiseotl oil and caster oil, and
of milling copra. The latter wt-rt! considered
by the Indian tJentral Coconut (.\>mmittee and
approved for adoption.

Standard Containers—Por nioflt eommoditiea
the containers used in the sub-continent are v«;ry

variable in size. Owing to their fragile naturei
tiie uontents are subjeci to appreciunJe damagt

j

which also varies in extent. To overcome tliesr
|

diftlcnlties, trials on a commercial seale wf-rel

carried out in Madras, Travaneore, old undividt dj

J-ieiigal, old undivided Punjab, tiie Nortli-VVest'

Frontier Trovinoe, Assam, Itainpur State, I

United I’rovjnces, etc., with boxes of slandanl
pattiTiis for use in transit of eggs and I'luit.'

Careful records were kept of the results for

comparing the standard and tiie ordinary
coidainers.

In the Travaneore experiment eondneted
during lU.'h) ami 1U40 covering aitout ao(t,(JOt)

eggs, the lo.s3 l)y damaged and broken eggs in tin

standard Ijoxes was only per cent, ns

compared with damage and loss tl\rough pilfer-

age ol 1.77 iter cent, in tike ordinal y baskets.
As a resuit. of tiie. cxperimcjits. alinosi, the entire

exports ()i‘ eggs from Travaneore to other markets
j

like Madras Wkire packed in tiie imvaoved con-

1

talners in 11141. Tliis was facilitated by Hit
grant of siiitaldc concessions in freight rati s

by tiie railway eompanies. in tiie liengal trials

the total wastage in the standard boxes was (J.fi

per cent, as compared with 2.5 jier cent, in the
case of baskets. Tiie experiments conducted
in Kampur revealed tliat in S out of 4 containers
of eggs consigned to iNaiaital in August lull,
tlic contents were absolutely undamaged, whil<‘

in the case of tiie fourlli, tlie damage was only
about 1 iicr cent. Such niductioins in the pliysi-

cal loss of produce are of small magnitude, but
even a saving of 1 j»cr cent, on tliis score alone
would represent an ('eonomy of sometliing like

.Its. .'li lakhs in the cost of distribution of the
eggs put on the market. 'J'hcso cxnonmonts,
however, received a set-back during lt)42 owing
to transport dilliculties created by the War.

Regulation of Market!—I’hc draft model
bill for tiie regulation of markets circulated
by tiie Agricultural Marketing Adviser in the]

year 193a formed tiie basis for necessary Icgisla-j

tion in Provinces and States. Agricultural
1

Produce Markets Acts arc now in force In Punjab,
Madras, Poinbay, Madliya Pradesh, Mysore.
Hyderabad, and certain Districts of Madhya
Bharat and I’atlala. And steps to Introduce
similar h^gislation are also being taken in other
States w’herc no legislation already exists.

The Ilegulated Markets arc, however, mostly
In rc.spi!(;t of particular commodities wliicli arc
of local importance. For inslance, in Amraoli,!
in Madhya Pradesh the number of regulated
markets for cotton was 39 in 194H, ami the, number
01 other agricultural markets was only 9. It is

proposed to regulate witliiii five years the re-

maining 37 important markets in the State. In
Madras, the Madras Commercial Crops Markefs
Act, 1933 is in operation, and is a])})licable to

cotton markets in TJrupur, Adoni and JNandyal,
to groundnuts at Cuddalorc, and to tobacco
markets in (iiintur di.strict. Tiie most rapid e.\-

pansion in the organisation of regulated markets
has been in Bomlniy (53) and Hyderabad. Jn
the Punjab luactically all important markets
numbering .59 have, Iteen regniateil. llyde,rahad
had 43 regulated markets in 1948 and some
more though sanctioned had not started working.
Cwalior District lias 35. in Mysore, a regulated
market has been estaldislied at Tiptur at a cost

of aliout Es. 28 lakhs for coconut, copra, oilseeds

ami jaggmy. This began functioning in Oetoiier
1949. Another scheme costing Es. 4 laklis was
sanctioned for the establislnueat of a regulatetl

market at Davangerc. It is fm’ther proposed
to establisli regulated markets for areeanuts,
cotton, groundnuts, pulses and cardamoms.
A proposal to e.xteiid the Bombay Agricultural
Produce Markets Act to Ajmer was under con-
sideration. In West Bengal, a bill on t ile sulijc'ct

has been jirepared. It is however, observed
tliat duo to aiinormnl conditions of rcimiiosition
of food control legislation relating to regulaled
markets is not making the desirable progress.

It is however gratifying to note that the necessity

for organising reguliited markets has been
stressed by the Central Food Advisory Council
and the attention of the States has l>ecn drawn
to this important activity.

Weight! and Meararei —The attempts at

regulating tlie markets were fittingly strengtheu-
eci and Kupplemeuted l»y tlie jiassngo on the
28fcli Mareli 1939, liv tlie Central CJoverumeut
of tlie Standards of Weigtit Act, 1939. The
Act cam<^ into force witli effect from the 1st

.inly 1942 and tlie Standards of Welglits

Eules were promulgated in 1942, and sets of
j

standard weiglits were ]irep;ired by the Mint
.Mnsf,(T, Bombay and distrilnited to all iirovincial

Covirnments.

'iiio need for the standardisation of wcigiits

and measures is recognised by all coneernod
and in si'Veral States, ineliiding Bombay, Bihar,

Madhya liwiesli, (.'oorg, Orissa, Punjab, U.P. as
also Hyderabad, Mysore and Patiala Union,
necessary legislation lias been p-isacil for enlbrc-

ing the use of standard weigh! .s an«l me.asnres.
j

Suliject t.o certain moditlcations tlie Orissa Wei- 1

gilts and Measures Act 1943 was exlc.iided to Delhi '

State in 1919.

As far as th(' aeUial use of standard weiglits '

and measures is <-oueerncd, a good deal remains
1
to lie done even In areas when' tin* neces.sary

I legislation is in force. 4’he Marketing Olllcers’

Conferc.aee lield in 1948 liave however jiroposed
tliat the question slioiild he jiroseeiii.ed with
vigour and tlic State Marketing stalf sliould

bo more intimately associated witli tlie ud-
miuistratiou uu<l enfcrciMiient of standard
weiglits ami im-asnres. The Indian Standard
'Institution lias proposed the iatrotluet ion of the
metric system of weights and measures in the
couutry.

CO-OPERATIVE MARKETING
Witli a view' to cn.suring to Die cultivator, a

fair ]»rico for his itrodnee, the necessity of
devi'loping the marketing of agriei Jtural [irodiice

on e(i-operative lines has been st.ressed time and
again in the survey reports published by this

Direetorate. A separate survey on the subject
has also been iinblished but the actual progrcs.s

made in the Stat<*s in tliis dlreidlou is not
very satisfactory. It is ]iropo8ed to take up

,

with the State (JovornmentH the ipu'sHon 1

of making siieeial ellbrts for orj,^iiising '

co-operative sale of agricultural prodiin*. In

th(‘ m<iantlni(', an actual selieme of jiraetieul

utility was prepared for organising tlie eo-

opi'rative, sale of vegetables in Delhi State
and it i.s now under the con.sideration of tiie

local administration.

Warehou!*!—'fhe esjCablishnicnt of lieimsed
warehouses for agricultural produce in India is

/et another direction in wliieli tli(‘ cultivator
c.an be helped and tlw wastage of food on .'leeount

of bad storage saved, but very tittle work on
the suliject has been done. Only the States
of Bombay, Madhya Parde.sii, Travaneore-
Cochiu have passed the Wareliouses Aets and
a draft bill has been pn'pared in Ma'Iras.

Future! Trading in Agricultural Produce—
Futures exchanges, as orgaui.sed in India, aim
at jirovidlng facilities for liedging. But tliere

is a good (leal of unneee.ssary speculation and
uiaiiy mal-praetices. In some markets tliere

arc two, tliree or more exeliaiiges operating in

tlie sumo commodity. 'I’lio llnaueial position
of many of the exelianges is not. sound and a
large number of oijerators on them liavo no
genuine interest in tlie t.rade. It is also known
that the contracts and units of transactions
prescribed by dilferent. associations vary wid(*ly I

and tliere is no co-ordination. Since the opera-
I

tlons of futures c.\etiauges ate not generally
confined to .any one ]»arlienlar State, the
need for central legislation lias been felt.

Under tin? new Ponsi it iit ion tlie regulation of
markets is a Cenlr.-il suliject.

Broadcasting Market Quotation!— 'I'lie

diasenilnation of rellalile up-to-date and accurate
market intelligence is tin essential function of tiie

marketing «lepart,nieiiL. 'I’lie .solution of the
prohl(!in.s of food .administration and price
control would Intve lu'cn faeiliBated if a properly
co-brdinat('.d .All-India Market News Service
had been in existence from the beginning.

Unfortunately, due mainly to lack of funds, the
Central Agricultural Marketing Department
had to rest content with a skeleton scrvii^e of

limited value. SlmiIa^lJ^ except in the case
of a few Stales, p.j/,. Hast Eunjab, Madra.s,

Biliar, and My.sore. where a fairly good market
I intelligenee is run, the otiier States liavo

i

eitlier no arrangements or have inadequate

J

arrangements.

I
Tlie Din'ctoratc of Marketing and In.spection

had arranged for the broadcast of (1) the daily
market riiU'.s of a nnmher of eommodltics at
n.-qiur m;irk< t, (2) a w'j'ckly market report deal-
ing with the Ihietuatlons in imiiortant commo-
dities like w heat, riei', oilseeds, pnls(;.s and .several

graded articles at various centres in India.
During the year 1913, at the instance of tho
Food Ministry arrangeinents worn made to
broadcast daily tlie market rates for coarse grains
at a number of selected tu'iitres all ov('r India ;

iiiit tills liroadeast was discoiitimied after a short
time. Tiie Direetorate also issiu'd a montldy
review' of prices and stocks relating to various
cominoditii's. (Vniseqiient on tiie establlslinx'ut

of the Diri'ctorate. of Eeononde.s and StatAstics

tlie. market news service ut tlie, centre, is now
being attended to liy tliat Directorate.

Publicity for Agmark 'I’hc necessity for
]iuliHe,ity for any S(diciiie of ngricultnral improve-
ment should lie oiivious. Efforts an? accordingly
iieing made to ketqi tlie jmlilie informed of the
activities of the Direetorate tlirongh the media
of newHii.'iTH'rs, exhibitions of special posters at
railway stations and otlier sultfiiile public places,
.ami 'by putting up demonstration stalls at tho
various agricultur.al and industrial exhibitions
in tho States. In ttiese exhihitions, public
demonstrations are given of tho technique
of grading by exliiliiting illustrative maps,
diagrams and charts relating to the produc-
tion, supplies ami prints and hy sale of tho
actual graded commodities. A brief pamphlet
on the ** Story of Agmark ” has also been
prep.ired for distriliution to the public. In tho
iKUint, jieriod. piililicily of the above sort has

I

liowcver been modest as It was not considered
I desiraiile to IncniMso tho demand for Agmark
I

products when it might not be possible to meet
' it due to scarcity conditions. At the same time

it. was found necessary to arrange for special
liidilicity If any section of the trade In a partic-
ular commodity wanted it and w'as prepared to

j

contrilmte tovvard.s f.lio e.oHt. Tho Agricultural

I

I’rodnce (Cradlng and Marking) Act, 1937, has
I I liercforo l>c< n sultalilv 'imended to recover such
cost. In tills connortion tho Directorate’s

I

reiirganisod control, arrangements for graded
I ghee in Uttar Eradesli were extensively

I

advertised in tlie. more important newspapers

I

in Uttar Pradesh, West Bengal and
Delld .sta.te. A proposal f<ir the preparation
of an Agmark tiHiee iilin was considered but
could not bo fullllled on account of llnaueial
difliindties.

The question of setting up departmental
Agmark stalls was examined recently and it

was coiwidered ni?cesstiry tiiat tlieir estivlillshment
and efficient running would be bi^st facilitat(*d

only if the Agricultural Produce ((irading and
Marking) Act, 1937, was suitably amended.
Proposals for amending tho Act to yirovldo for
this and also ' to ]irovide for more stringent
measures for (jii.-dity control of graded produce
are under eonsideration.

QUALITY CONTROL OF EXPORTS
Tho Bovid Commission on Agriculture and

more recently tlie Indian Covenirnent Trade
Commissiouers 'abroad have jiointed out
repeatedly that the main obstacle In
the way of attempts ut pushing Indian
agricultural products abroad was lack of
staiidardi'^r'l.ioii in the quality and have
,sl,iess(!il the, need for an organised attemiit to
improve, tin* quality of exported good.s. Tho
Directorate of Marketing and Inspection has
from the be.giiiiiliig yiaid close attention to this
[irotilem. A scheme for the grading and marking
of socdlae exported out of India was initiated in
1941 and during tho jicriod from .Tuly 1941 to
.January J942, 2 consignments of graded .seeillac

weighing about 2,194 muunds were sent to the
United States of America. Though tho report
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on the first consijznTru'iit was favourable, the. matter a conference of the important W’ool

experiment had to he ahandoned due to the traders in the country was convened in Januaiy,

abnormal conditions conscfjuent on the War. J946, and as reco/nniended by the Conference,

Complaints about uncertainties of quality ' /n>c wool committee was

of lac have heen increasing and there has been
|

the Gc.vernment of ludia in order to examine the

since recentlv a tendenev on the part ()fiorcit?n: question. Jhi.s (.omimttee could not make

users to iii f<.r suhstit utes. l'n)posal8 for ' «'ucli progress m the matter, as opmion on the

rcKulatint,' the qtialitv ol ex't.orts on the basis of
|

quc.stion ot uradm- was not uuaiiiinous,

for >ei(ctabie oils was prepared. A todmieai
oltirrr was njtpointod to examine and ivport.

on file facilities oxistiiif' at prosent and jnrparr
a seheiiK' for .‘ettifiK ujj (iovornmont lahoratorios

at port towns. The report ite submitted is

under C(msi(lerafioii.

Ajtmark sj)ecifleations for castor oil w’cre

drawn nj) and a|)jirf)ved at an informal eon-

standard '’Auinark tirades are tlierefore under
j

At the instama' of tliis Itirectorate, wool and ud(‘n*sts (•(»ueeriied in July

. A I.ir the «tm.,l«rai/.ln(.
:
„„„t l,.ir eu-re h.elucl.,! i., tl,<- S.-hedi.l.. to the WH- 'i'li'T

"t;'!:

"
"‘S,

of qu.'dity and re^'ulatim' the marketiuK of Jae , A-ri<-nlt mat I'ttulnee ((tradiii« A: MarkiuKO ‘
J ' it, L

in Ijt.li;. was a j.proN .h h> tlic liidiau Lae Cc.ss’ Act, in August 1S»4S. Tentative si)ecilica- Markm- hide;, h.ne also la'en notilied foi .licit.
In India was ajij

.

(oiiuiiiMic in July, I'Jl'.l. The qiic-slion ofitions for wool had been prcjiared a loii« time

introdiieiiiu tli.' si heinc is heiiio cousid.T.'d, ' hark. 'I'iic.^'C were rcfernal to Imy.'i.s al.roatl

]n tin* Jiieantime the .picstlon cif re\iHin!J: t lie
, and ai>()roved by t-lieui. Tlic.piesti.mofnotify-

Lae Oradiji;^ and .Markin;/ ftules wa.s .•onsid. red iim tii. in is iiikI.t examination. Stejjs liave

aiitl a])]>roval of tlie trade was been taken to indiiee a fe« jiromiiient exporters

secured for re\isin«: tb.j irrade hi>eeilieat ions c»f uo(j1 for {/radiiif/ it before export. 'I’lie possi-

for seedlne. and siicllae,. Tlie revised liules Itililies of estat.lisbiiiji an auction market for

ba\e l>een notilied for eliciting public opinion. uoolat a eoii\.‘nient .-entre in India was exaui-

In a country like India where Die units of ined with a \i. \v to establishlnt; direct contact

jiroduetion are small and disiicrsed ovci a wid.
i

••elweeii ex]iortei;

area, quality control on exports is the only: h‘‘P'*'^'“Uhitiv

in.'tliod by wldcb advanta;.;. s ot standardisation :

lor t fie^ juiriM

foiiJd be pronressiv
small jiroclue

iissumed Im
meeting was
III Feliruary lli4'J

should lie tJlveii to tin- staudiirdtsatiun ... . . o
commodities, r.ff., w..ol. M^udahle oils, lac. 1

frade opposed the mtro.lnetion of uradini;

shellac, etc. Tlie need tor coiitrollinw tlie qiialil y
' <‘f "oul un a compulsory basis but attre.-d to

of oxiiort tjoods was also st f.'SH.'d h\' tlie llon'hle
I

*u>dertake it voluntarily. An nd hoc survey

Minister for In.lustiy and Suiq.ly, and aeeonlinj.'-!0>‘ trade in pig bristles was completed.

ly the qiU'Htlon was .•xamined In detail by ai rj;.!- Nu».—

S

ome time in 104‘> ilie Diree-
Stieeial Coinmitlec of the indian .Standards Mible NuU >oim time in I.i4- tiu Jiir.i

4 ill India ami foreign buyers,
.samples of wool were eolk*ct..<l

of classifying the dillVreiit tyjtcs

iiig jiiiblie opinion.

Ill order to safeguard the reiuifation in foreign

markets of all kinds of agrieultural produce
exfiorteil opt of tlie country, a eom|)rchensive
Jiill styled tli.^ Agrieulturai Produce Exports
(giiality Control) pill to jiiovide for legislation

for tile compul.sory grading of all sueli firoduee

was prej.ar.'d by the Directorate of Marketing
and Insjieetion and considered by tlii; (Jovern-

immt of India. 'I’lie question of its enactment
lias liowev.M’ lieen i>ustponed for s«.)mi‘tiiue,

tlioiigh arrangements lor analysis of saiiqih^s

of vogetalilc oils, oil seeds, wool, skins, Mristl.'s,

Siiccial

Institution wlileli was ^ucsided over by tli.'

Agricultural Marketing Adviser to tin* Cov-
erninent of India, Tin* Committee le.-omim'inUal

that exports of important commodities should
be cln'eked ami liisjieeted by qualili.'d iiisjieetor

for qualily and maebiiiery for doing so sliould

be Set up.

Goat Hair, Wool - Sometime during 1!»

contact was made with tlie Australian importer.^
of goatskins ami information was olitamed with
regard to tlieir re.iiiin'm.'nis of .piality in Indian
goatskins. Similar enquiries w.'r.* also addressed
to the Trade Commissioners at New York and
London. Samples of goat hair collected from
dillcrcnt ]iart.8 of tiie country were sent to tlie

Indian Government Trade Commissioner in

Australia fur being shown tu buyers In tiiul.

country. It was found tliat wliile the Australian
merchants were generally satistl.’d witli imiian
goat hair, they would re.iuirc it in a Hji.'eiaHy

dressed form If they w.'re t.j take Imiian guat
hair on any 1arg«* seale fur cuiuinerelal use. A
speeimeii of this (lreHs.*d hair as used in Australia
W'as ol>taiii<*d ami shown to the (rath* inten*sts
In India In urdt*r tu tlnd out whetlier such

1

dressing euiild he dune ns a matter uf rnnrsej

and witli u senior ollleer of tlie Directorate

!

as its Bceretary, to suggest ways and means of
iinpr.jving th.* niark.ding oV cotton. The
Committee Jias start ed w'orking.

Close liaison Is luaiiit aim'd l»y tills Directorate
with the Indian Standards Imstit iition in the mut-
ter of standardisation ol agrieultural products.
Under (.lie Ilules and Kegulatious of tlie Institu-
tion, the standards laid down for agrieiill iiral

])rodnets umU'r tin* Agmark and the machinery
for tile quality control of those standards are
to he recognised by tlic Institution. 'I’he Agri-
eiiltural Marketing Advisw is a member of the
General Couneil and lie and otlier otfieers of this
Dir.'eturate are members of various eoimnittees
of f lie Institution.

A|)art from tiie activitlci detailed above, the
Central Marketing Staff lias to deal with numer-
ous enquiries of a general nature. Tlie marketing
staffs in several provinces arc also closely
oonnected with ])rice control aiitlvltles and are
required to supply useful information regarding
the HvailabiJity of several agricultural com-
modities in India for the use of the Defence
Services. The Central Marketing Staff are
frequently called upon to supT»ly information of
varioim commodities to the Ministries of Food
and Jiidnstry and Supply of the Government
of India. The Direj'torate also uffered material
.as.sistaiK'e L) the Defeuei* Services by arranging
supplies of various foodstuffs to tlie military.
For instam*e .S4>\*eral tlionsaiul maiimls of Ag-
mark glice and butter were jiureliased liy tlie

Ministry of industry and Supply for tlie Defence
Services during tlie last few* years. Graded
eggs in large mimhers were supplied to tlu* Army,
Intermnent entniis. Jjospitals, (•te.

The above is only a brief skefeh of the activi-
ties of the marketing staff. 'Fhc detailed
aeeounts, given in tlie |iulill.shed annual reports
of the. Agricultural Marketing Adviser, sliow' that
the scliemc lias recorded steady jirogrcsa in spite

, T , .. i

*'1 several dlftlculties such as lack of adequate
been g«*m>tally Indian High t ornnussioner In l.ondon regarding

|
and T'ersonnel and reluctance and heslta-

in foreign eiuintries tin* ipiality of Indian eurry powder and ginger
|

tion on tin* part of the trade to follow new
inmiom. the desirahilltv

: im-thods.

torate eolleeted eerfaiii samples of edible nuts,
Kueh as groundnuts in siiell, cashewnuts, almonds
and apricot stones, and sent, ttiem to tin* Indian
(iovernmeiit Trade Commissioner in Canaila in

order to tlml out whether there would he any
poasihltily of llieir utilisation in Canada for the
j)rc]iaration of clioeolates, etc. The nuts were
sliown to the importers and were approved. A
consignment of .similar .samples of wool, seedlac,
Klieltic, easbewnuts, peanuts, almonds and
W’al nut s iias been sent to tin* Indian Trade Com-
uiissioner in Canada with a view to exjiloriug
possibilities of dcvelojiment of trade in those com-
modities. 'I’lio samples were received witli

approval and satisfaetion. hut tlic jiractii'es of
Indian exporters were unfavourahiy criticised,

tin* mtJre imjiortant of wliicli are the lack of
unilorm standards and (|uality, eontiuuity of
supply ami lack of pmper ins|ie<‘tion of produce
liefure export. Tlie question of the devcloj)-
meut of tlie export trade in haiid-pieked selected
groundnuts used for confei-tionery purjioses
was examined and stens are being taken to
arrange exports on tlu* basis of Agmark grnd«*s,

('Specially to Canada when* tliis is In special
demand.

Sanii»les of differenl eommoditii's wen* sent
before exporting hair from India. The tradi*

j

to the imperial Institute, London, for exlnbition
in India felt that such dn'ssiiig was not ]iossihle purposes. A few' sampli's of Indian wool were
In the ahsenee ot tlic necessary niectiaiiical

;
also sent to tlu* Indian G()vernm‘'ii( Tradi* Com-

ineans and teelmical knowledge. Wit li gn at
j

nrissioner in Australia and New Zealand in May,
dilfleulty some more information was seeured ' 1947 for ('xliiliition at the Sydiu'y Show, I’he,

on the ])olnt and a ronsignment of samples of
,

samples wen* emi.sidrretl as ‘ wonderful eolleetion
dressed hair was .sent to .Anstinlla for evaluat ion. of Indian wool varieties ' and w»*re retained by
Tlie samples wen* greatly apiucciali d by tlu-

[

Sydney 'fei'linleal College as a permauent
trade in tliat country. .-Vs a nsult. ot tliis,

,
eolleetion.

tentative grade speeifli ation.s for goat liuir liavc
;

As a result of complaints received from tlie

been drawn up. Tlu'si* liiivi*

approv<*(i by importers
^ _ . , , .

and tin* quo.stioii of ilnaiisiiig Uiem now in' exported to Cnited Kingdom, the desinihiilty
eonsiiltat ion witli the trade in Jnqiii is under of inqio.sing .some
consideration.

.-w.,.. ..introl on the quulijy of ex-

j

EHrlv in ]i»4r> the Government of India set
:
ports was considered. With a view to tncluding

1 „ Marketing Suh-Conmiittee of the Policy
s of (’leaned and wa-sht'd Giese eoininodities In tlie schedule to t«ie Agn-

,

t'diuTuittec No. 5 on Agrieiilturc, For(‘strv and
V the Dlreetorati* froni eunural Produce (Grading and Marking) Act.

. t]sh(>vi(.s (,o examine the entire, question of the

During 11)44 ten hale
Wool wiTi* eolleeti'd by
Ajrni'r and Jodlipur and sent tc

U) examine the entire, question of the
imyiroveiiieut of agriradtural marketing inthe Indian I'dd?, and to draw up suitable grade speellleu-

Government Triule ('omiulssioner, New Y(>rk, Gons, repres(*ntativ(* samples wore eolF’cti'd
j

tlie iuaiut(*nanee of standards of fiurity
for ]'Urpos('H ol evaluat ii<n by tin* Ineoryioiateil and auaiysed. A survey on the luarki’tlng ol

j

and ipiality, tlie estubllsliment of wareliouses
Carjiet Manufacturers’ Assoeiation, N(*w’ ^ork.,ihis commodity is also in progress and us siion

|
the organisation and functions of tlie

!l'iie qiialit V ol this woi*! sent was )iiglil,v aiqu’e- ;

Gu*^ ri'sidts tlu'ri'of arc kuow'n, tlic ijuestiim
i c,'ntral and Provincial ^larketing Departments,

dated by till* As.sdciaf ion. in t lew of this siieees.s ‘d laying down standard grades and S]>Ci’iHea- hav'e submitted their Keport
a sehenu* for the grading of wool under tin* Ag- timis will be taken iiji.

,
to the Government of India which is at present

mark wlMi a vl w to di veliqilng fon lgn markets VcKetabfe Oil*—The Indian Oilseeds < om- *' under their consideration. Tin* future policy witli
and liringing about Improvenu ut in tin* local ndttec resolvi'd at Its meeting in 19 I)S that al]

i
ri'gard to agrii'ultural marketing will largely

quality and for tlu appcintnu'iit of Gie nece.ssary
j

vegef.at»le oils crusJicd in powder mills .should he
j

depeud on the decisions taken by the Government
Inspectorate stall is under consideration. In eonijmDority gradetl. As a i*reliniinary .^tep, a ! of India on the various recommendations
order to aseertnin the xii ws of the trade In the! scheme ior drawing up Agmark specifications ' contained therein.
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INDIAN COUNCIL OF AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH

I
N Chapter III of their Report, the Royal Com-
nhHsion on Atiricultnre in India held that agri-

oulliiral research in India was still in its

infancy ;
that however etHcie.iit the orgivnisation

built up for demonstration and proitaganda it

could not achieve a full measure of success iinless

it was based on research : that lack of co-ordina-

tion in agricultural resean;h had pr(‘judicially

alfceted juogress
;
that there was a wid'*. held

open for the eo-operation of the l.'entral ( lovern-

ment and of State tlovernments in regard to

ngrienltural research ; and that it was tlie duty
of the. (ioverument of Indian in the discharge
of the ultimate, responsibility for the welfare of

the vast agricultural ])oi)ulation of the country,
to Hilvance research in every way pos.sible witii-

out cneroaehiiig u])ou the functions of Stat<*

Uovernnn'nts in that sj»here.

The Royal Commission, after discussing the
possible methods t)y which closer contact miglit

be established between scientific investigators

working in the Institutions under the Central
(lovcrliiment aiid investigators employed under
the State (lovf'rnments, recommended the
establislunent of an Imperial (\mncil of
Agricultural R.esear<di to which the Irniierial

Agricultural Research Institutlcms and the
State Agrieultural Research I iistitutlojis would
staml in cxa«'tly the same relation.

In the now defunct T)ej)artinent of Education,
Ilealtli and Lands Resolution No. S^d-Agr.,

dated 2;ird May, 11)211, the (Jovernment of India
decided tliat the Imperial Council of Agricultural
Resear< li sliould l>e registered under the Reglstra-

tion of Societies Act, XXI of IHOO, and the
Council was accordingly registered as a Society
under the nrovlslons of that Act. The name of

the Council lias since been changed to ** Indian
Council of Agricultural Research

The Royal Commission on Agriculture en-
visaged that the primary function of the Council
should he to promote, guide and co-ordinate
agricultural, including veterinary research in

th(‘ eouiilry and to link it witli agrieultural
ri’search in otlier parts of the eommouwealtli
and in foreign countries. It should make
arrangements for the training of research
workers, sliould act as a clearing house of in-

formation In regard ’^ot only to research but
also to agrieultural and veteriunry matt.iTs

generally and shoulii take over tiu' publication
work which was being carried out by tlic tlicn

ImpiTlai Agricultural Department. In tlie light

of the cxpcricucc, galiicil it was subscrpicntly
decided that tlic Councirs functions should
be enlarged to include work connected with the
api'lication of the results of research to field

practice and the Council’s fuuctioii Is now to
undertake, aid, promote and co-ordinate agri-

cultural and animal hushandrj’ education,
rescare.h and its application in practice, develop-
ment and marketing in India ny all means cal-

culated to increase the scientitlc knowledge' of t he
subjects and to secure its adojitiou in everyday
jirantice.

Tlie Commission recommended that the
Council should be entrusted with the administra-
tion of a noa-laiising fund of Rs. 5U iukiis to
whieh additions should be made from time to
time as financial conditions permitted. The
Ooverument of India decided that an initial

lump grant supplemented by a fixed minimum
grant annually should be made to the Council.
They decided that the Initial grant should be
Rs. 25 lakhs of which Rs. 15 lakhs would be
provided in the budget for 1929-30 and from
the next financial year onward the annual
recurring grant would be fixed at Rs. 7.25 lakhs
per annum of which Rs. 6 lakhs would be
devoted to the furtherance of the scientific

objects of the Council and the remaining
Rs. 2.25 lakhs to the cost of Its staff and Secre-
tariat. In 1940 the Agricultural Produce Cess
Act was passed under which a ccss of ^ per cent

ad valorem on certain commodities was levied

for the purpose of providing funds for carrying

out tlje general research programme of the

Council. The proceeds of the cess were expected
to yield in a normal year about Rs. 14

lakhs.

As regards the couslituiion of the Council, the

Cioverumcut of India dccjilcd tliat the Council
sliould be divided into two jiarts, a (ioveming
llody wfiieli woukl liave tlie maiiagement of all

the affairs arid funds of tlie CuuiKul subject to

certain liiiiitat.ioiis ami an Advisory Hoard the

functions of wliich would be to examine all pro-

posals in eoniieciioii with tlic scientific <ibjccts

of tlie (iouucil wliich might be 8ubmitt»*d to the
(Joveruing liody.

The Covernlng Rody of tlio ('oiincil now
consists of the llon’bJe Mhiisfcr in-cliargc of the
portfolio of Agriculture in the < Jovernment of
India who js ex-ofii<uo Chairman, Die Viee-

CJiairniun, the Hoii’ble Ministers in-eharge
of Agriculture in the States (excluding tlic i

Chief Commissioners’ States) tfirec rcjucsciita-

tives liy tlic Parliament of the Indian Cnion, two
representatives of tlie business community in

India, two members of the Advisory Roard of
the Council, the Secretary to the (.'ovemment
of India in tlie Ministry of Agriculture and siurii

oilier jiersoiis as tlic Hon’bh' MinlstiT for .Agrictil-

tur<-, government of India, may from time to

time apiiolnt.

The Advisory Board consists of the Vii^c-

Chairman of tiie Society, tiic Agricultural and
Animal Husbandry Commis.sioncrs witli tin'

Cnion Oovernment. the Directors of the I.A.R.I.

and l.V.R.l. and the Indian Institute of Science,

Bangalore, tlie Director of Agriculture and the
Direi'tor of Veterinary Scrvice.s of the States

(excluding tlie Chief Commissioners’ States),

a rejireseiitative of the Chief Commissioners’
States, a representative of the Forest Jtesearcli

Institute, a rejireseiitative of tlie Co-operative
movement, a ri'preseiitative of the Indian
Researeli Fund Association, four represen-

tatives of Indian Universities, a representative
of the Indian Tea Association and the United
Planters' Association of Southern India, a
representative each of All-India Commodity
(Committees, persons not exceeding five in

number nominated as members on the grouiKl
of scientific knowledge or other special quallflea-

tlons and such other persons as the llon’ble.

Minister for Agriculture, (Jovernment of India,

may from time to time ujijioiut.

yu'e-Chairman

:

Sardar Bahadur Datar
Slngli.

Indian Institute of Sugar

Technology, Kanpur

Tile Institute is financed by grants from ibe
Sugar Excise Fund.

I'he work of the .Institute is organised
under two broad heads, (a) office work including
general administration and ((*>.resoarch and teaoh-
Ing. Tlip former includes the technical, the
statistical and general sections

;
tlie latter

consists of three main sections—Sugar Technolo-
gy, Sugar Engineering and Sugar Chemistry,
the last comprising Sugar Chemistry, Organle
Chemistry, Piiysical Cliemistry and Bio-Chemis-
try. The laboratories arc well equipped with
instruments required for research on sugar and
allied products. Attached to tlie Institute are
tlie Fixpcrlmcntal Siiear Factory, Workshop,
Sugar Eiiginci'ring and ( hemlcal Engineering
Jjnboratorics, Sugar Rcscarcii and Testing Station,
(Bilari) Bureau of Sugar Standards and the
re..seai'i'[i sclicmo for the manufacture of sugar
caiuly In India.

The functions of the Re.search and Testing
Station at Bilari are (i) testing of existing jilanta

and processes in use iu the open pan industry
for the manufacture, of gur and Kliaudsarl sugar,
(ii) undertaking research work for introducing
Improvements in tlie plants and procosBos,
(Hi) giving demonstration of new machines and
improved processes. In tliis connection it

may ho mentioned that the Indian Central
'Sugarcane Committee have since 1945 constituted
a gur and Khandsari sub-committee for advising
llu'iii on the lines of work to be carried out at
the Researeli Station.

^I’he function.s of the Sugar Candy Research
Sell 'UK' at Ravalgaon are (i)te.stlng the indigen-
ous nietliod.s of ('andy manufacture, (ii) collect-
ing leclinical data, (in) initiating rew'archos for
introducing new and improved plants and
jiroi'csscH for tlie manufacture of sugar
('Uiidy witli a view to developing it as a
subsidiary Industry to the modern vacuum
jKiii industry thereby increasing consump-
tion of sugar ill India and (ir) giving de-
iiioiistratiou of new maclilues and improved
processes, Fac'illties also exist at the centre
for imparting training in the manufacture of
I'uiidy by the imjiroved jirocess. Besides the
above tii(i Indian (Jeiitrul Sugarcane Committee
liave initiated two new scliemes which
are futu'tioning nt tlie Institute (I) Sclienie for
flit' survey of excc.ssivo fiit'l consumption in
Indian sugar factoritis (II) Sclietiie for extension
lei't,uri!8. The object of the foriiior scliemo is

to carry out a survey of the cau.ses of excessive
fuel coiisumptioii in sugar factories and to make
tliem self-sulUtdtuit on liagasse fuel only, while
umli'r tlie latter scheme, emliiont jiersons are
invited each year for delivering a st'ries of two
to four lectures on subjects relating to sugar and
allied industries.

The Indian Sugar Ctimmiitee of 1920 recom-
mended inter alia tlie establislunent of a
central research institute as nc-eesaary for the
proper development of the sugar industry.

The recommendation of the Sugar (Committee
was accepted and the Imperial Jnstltiite of
Sugar Technology as it was l.licn called was
started at Kaiqiijr by the (Jovernment of India
on Ist Detober, 1936, to carry out research
in different brandies of sugar teclinology and
to helji the Indian sugar industry In variou.s

ways by rendering technical asslstatu'o to
sugar factories, by training students in all

branches of sugar technology, by providing :

short term courses to tecimical men already
[

engaged In the industry, etc. On the Ist March,
,

1945, the control of tlie Institute jiassed to the
;

Indian Central Sugarcane Committee, formed by
!

a resolution of the Governor General in (kiuneil ,

and reglstereii under the Registration of Societies !

Act X XI of 1860. The Committee, is constituted I

by members from every section of the Industry,
j

VIZ., cane growers, sugar manufacturers, sugar
mercliants and sugar technologists.

TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE
Apart from the technical work under the

Sugar rroduction Rules (1935) technical
assistance and adviefe on various aspects of the
sugar Industry are given by the institute to
sugar fac.torics, private parties and (Jovernments
State. The Jn^ltltut<^ endeavours to meet all

technical recuirements of factories so far as
Its staff and equipment jicrmlt. The more
important types of work which the Institute
midcrtakes for rendering technical assistance to
sugar factories are (a) advice to yiromotcrs of
now factories, (b) advice relating to extensions
and alterations of existing factories, (c) advice
ri'lating to Improvements iu working of plant,
(rf) advice relating to inijinivemerits in
curing process, (c) technical control of manu-
facturing operations,!/) advice n'ganllng w'orking
expenses and c'ost of pnxluction, (t/) investiga-
thuis into Bjict'ial jiroblems and (/i) analytical
work.

'I’hc Indian Sugar Trade Information Service
run by tin' Director issues a daily and a “weekly
sugar market Bulletin, wdiieii contains usefhi
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information rr^^ardinji Sui/ar, fJiir. and Kliajid-, and rfsi'afrli work carrJ«*<i out in tho Institute oiifiaged in tlie industry to have the nc'ccssary

sari market rates who|( sfd(> and ret nil and an; boini; puhlishi-d aunually in the publlcHtionj teclmif'al training during; the oil-season provided

storks and drsj)at« lirs lur prinrijiai siij/ar entiUed Auinnil e/ //«• im/mn irtsh/M/ri they have the rr(juisite eduratiimal qualiHrations.

markets in tin' Indian I iiion : Jndian imA ' nj Smjnr rrrhii»lo,j,j. I '1 he ofr-si asou courses are («) Clieinieal Control,

foreign sugar news. Otiirial not ilii at ions ai< institute trains a limited number of men
;
('d ikieteriology, (r) J‘iUi Jtoiiing, (^/) Kuel and

also given therein. 'The animal siihseription (.yiTV vejir and gives them a thorough and uf)- ;

Itoih'r Control, (e) Statistieal JVlethoda (for

for these serviers are its. iso,- for dailv and tii-<l:ite trainin'' for most eourse.s, a period ol’, r(>eareh student,s). (/) Statistu's (tt>r sugar

Jis. 7hr lor weeklv |•.ulletiMs.
*

, fjH toiy traiidng is an essenlial eoiidition for the; students), (y) Milling Idaut Operation and

'I'he seope of the wi.rk of the Institute wa.s giant, ol di)i|iiiiia or eert itieati'. There are .six' Control,

brought <0 the notice of all persons interested legnlar i-oiirses of traiiiini: for students desiring. In order to afford adequati; faeillties to tho

in the sugar indii'^f iv tliriuigh a booklet entithd to qualitv lor t.eehnieal po.sts in sugar 1actor i < s, , sugar factories in India for selecting properly

h'vvrlKni!^ iniff .\rtiri/n's. In order to ev| ;i ij-
,

I'ellow.shiii and Assoeiatesliij) courses in ’ qiiidilled staff ami at the saniH time to redueo

lish and maiidain eontael w it h the sugar faetor- Sug:ir Tei hnology am! in Migar Kngineeriiig, the; unemployment among the edueated technical

les and eiiahh them to keep in lom h witli research Sug.ir engineering Ci'itifieate Ctairse, ami the
|

workers in tlie sugar industry, tlie lu.stitut.e

work carried out at (lie Institute and develop- Mig.ir isoilrrs Certifleat*- Course. Since the year maintains an Kmployment Ihireau which eolloe.ts

riients etseu here, arrangements liave l/cen made
:

I'.H-'' th.‘ Institute ha^ t.een iveogni/ed hy the
;

authentic information alumt the qualillcations

for IsHiiiug brief summaries on matters ol teihni- Agra riii\ersilv tor purposes of re.seareli work
|

and experience of i>eisoiis si'i'Kiug ('mjdoyim'iit

cal interest under the title of A lor t he Ph 1>. 1 >egree of tlie I uiversity in Chemis- . in the sugar imlustry and makes it available

JU'seriplion ami n-.suUs ol various exjn-rimt ntal trj . rucilities are also pto\ided lor men already . free of charge to factories on receipt ol enquiries.

FOOD AND FAMINE

I
NDIA entered hi Ih.^iO the llrst of the t.wo years

at the end of wldeh lood imports are to cease

hut the lieginning of the self-suflleh^iey era has,

been marked wit li great eoufusion. It w'as de< M-

;

ed to slash imports froru tiie jn'ak ligtire of :j.7,

million tons in MMU to I.,') million tons and,
allocations to tho dellclt areas were aeeonliiigly
severely reiiueed. J{ut,.no sooner ilid the State;
Ministers H'lurn from (ho allocation eonfereneei
to their capitals (lian they issued st.atenients'

diselainiing (lie cuts and making gloomy l<tre-i

bodings about tlie food situation if I lie (luoliia

were not ineroased. Neediest among the Stales
was Madras for wdileb lSi lH-r»() was a part irnlarly

bad cro]) year with a se\ere cyeloiie sweeping
the Andhra districts ami drought in Taniilnad.
The ('entre llrst made liglit of the demands of
tlie detlelt areas for more grain and tlu'u gradually

|

statemeiitH were put out that the (losition would
1

bo ro-exuniiiiod and tlio needs of tlie Stales met, I

It was decided to inereasi' t.lio import s from
I

1.5 million tons to ti million (oils, partly to mei't
|

the States’ demands and partly to meet lhe{
needs of a new' wave of refugi'os wldeh eame|
from East Pakistan. Fears were entertained

|

whetlicr in thi' end the I'JhU import,.s Avould iio<,j

approximate in quantity to the prexious year’s!
llguro.

I

Tiie confusion was w'orse in regard to the,
product ion of the dillereiit erojis. A new official'

policy was ndumhraled of self-suflleieney not|
only In food luil. also in <01(011 and jule. The!
different State Co\ (•nimenl,H planned to divert

j

acreage from food to the Iw'o llhrous erojis andj
the C»!ntre promised (hem cereals to (he ext cut

j

of the loss involved iu the di\ersion. 'I’liei

('entre eouki meet I he new demamis only hyi
importing more grain and the (|uestiou arose

|

ns to what would hiip]>en to the iio-fiutd-import.s-

'

nfter-lU61 jioliey.
|

As for food rroiis, soon afti-r the Prime;
Minister’s self-BUtffeieiiry amioum'enit'nt eiiily|

in a Pood Commissioner wa.s appointed!
at the Centre ami euiresiKuiding olhee'; wire’
created iu the States. No new dri\e, howe\ei,,
became apimrent : tlie sehemes reiuaim-.l tlie.

lu'lween (Wiand (ift miHioii tons. Put the average
annual jiroil action in tbs last few years lias been,
only about 40 million t.oiis. At jiresent a'

rationed jiopulation of mlllioua live only on
P2 oz. per adult per da\ ami it is indeed a subjeel i

for investigat ion as to liow many of the lamlh'ssi

labourers and marginal fanners got even tliat;

mueh tlironghout t he, year.
|

The history of India’s "managed” food'
supply begaii <luring lh43 xvlieu Pombay
ploaeercil food rationing.

Prom Poiiibay man.iged distribution and
procurement of focal spread (,o other area.s Imt
gradually and iu an irritatingly halting maimc'r.
Focal shortage' must nc'ctessarily be taeklc'd as
a national problem with equal sliarlng of the'

available supplies but ilepres.singly enougli tliei

picture' is one of gross iiiequaiity. Outside

|

Bombay State tliere i.s no levy or monoiwlyj
system of proc'urement nor is tlicre statutory
rationing c'xec'pt in some big eitic'S. The result
is that while t.lie dc'llelt arc'as liave to sulisisi on!
a mc'agrc' raliou of 13 oz. ja-r adult per day,'
surplus areas can eoiisumc without limit and
men wa.stc' tlic'lr fcaal. A Cornmittc'c was|
appointc'd to report on the varying prca'iiremeiitj

and distrilmtion syste ms in the State's lint it Isi

doubtful wlic'tlier tlie Ci'iitre will enforce a;
uniform jilan eve'ii if siieli u 0110 i.sj

recommeiielcd by tlie Committee. 1

Meanwliile iiropagiiiida for decontrol W'asj

Ic't lea.ise and tliat in sjtite' of tlu* lae'iuorv,

ol I III' disastroii.s expe'timent of I IMS being still

fre-sb iu the' public* mind. Towards tlie end ol
j

lj)47 food was ilecoiitrolled and tlie re'sult wa.sj

a iireeipiloiis rise* in feaal prices. Cireiiiiistaueos

j

fori'i'd CoMMiment to re-impose eoutroE in

September, lUtS.
j

'file surplus State's are ISIatIbya TTadi-sh,!
OrlsMi and .\ssam ; those tliat can lie e'eiiisidi'reil

'

se-lf-sultieie'iit are' C.l*. and iMinjali ' (lie* dc'lieit I

State's are' Bombay, Madras., Mysor.', 'Trava lu'ore-
j

Coi liin, Saura.shtra and A\ost Bengal.
j

FAMINE '

or by liumaii ngeue'ic.s sueli as war and grain
market sjieeulation.

Itefere'iuais to famine are; found early in tho
Riib-exuitin cut’s history. Lit tle* is known of these

early di.-.asters ; del,ails arc based on traeiition ami
until late in the <>ightcenth eenlury siieii visita-

tions were regarded as natural calamities wliic'h

mail was powerless to jireveiit. The first delinite

outbreak known to bistoriaiis was in b.M) A.D,
wlion famine.' rageil througliout tlie country,
'riii're was aiiothi'i' series of famine in (Ml,

BI33, ami 10:53, when wlioh* province's w’cre

depopulated and men were driven to erannibal-

ism, aceorrling t o tradition. Tlie^ year? 1 14S-1 1551

.saw almost coni iuiioiis famine. In 1344 famine'

was nniipaiit in rppe*r India. Tlie Pmyeeior
Muliammad Tiigblak wa-e iiuatile to obtain neec's-

saries tor hi-i ow'ii liousi'holii ami ordere'd tlic

evae'iiatioii of De'l til’s population to Dceigiri

(niodcni Daiilalabad) iu tlie I>cccaii, From
131)0-1407 tho Diirga Devi lamiiie <l(*va8t,ate*d tlie

Deccan and so ri'dne.eel tlie jiopuJation that land
w'ciit out of eiihivation for veat.". The years
1595-1)8 saw famine in tlie north.

! 'riie. (liijarat famine, one ol tlie lirst about
whicli precise details liave surxived, broke' out
ill 1(5:50. 'I'owTis ami distrie'ts were stripped of
luhibitauts. In lO.'tl a Diiti'h mcicliiint

reported tliat only 11 of the 300 familii'S at
Swiilly had survived.

Hetween IcuiO ami I7r>0 there w'ere 11 major
famin(.8 about wliicli little i.s known.

The e.uisc's ot these' famini's were those alnaady
staled. I’|•:l(;l,il•all V the whole of I lie looeJ pro-
diK'lion was di'ju-mlent on the vagaric's ol the;

monsoon. I at t'l ti.il war-, were (;e>mmon ami
otU'u eoiiph'd with I liem were' widespre'ael
pillage, tr.ide liisloval ion and ge'iK'ial devast i-

tion. Til!* fast <;ommiinii;al ions ot the
niiiete'i'nih ami (wenlieth e'eiitiirii's were not
>\ail:!’'!(' for lelief to b.- br(.'i"bl rMou mit.side'

the famine area. Between 1S38 and IS'J'J tliero

were eight major dLsaste;rH.

THE FAMINE CODES
liie Itist great Famine (^omiulBsion which sat

nmier tiic pn'hi.fe ney of Sir Itichard Straeliery.
Bailie as bc'lore— reclamation, e'omposf , irrigat imi

;

i;laborati d ihe; Famine Codes, wlilcli, anu'uded
and improM'el se'eds. Tlie ir working, (.«>. PAioel proilue'tion in the sub-e-ontinent lia.Si to ie« et l.it.er experli'iice, form rhe bus of < lie

allowed no iifW I'lfeel iveiiess :iml Oil the w liole tbrougli tlie ag;',s peril iilicHlly failed to meet the fmilpc re*llef system today. 'rhe;y recommemi-
tbe country stood where it was. m-eds oi (Jm pi'ople. 'riio subcontlnenrs, e I ( 1 } that employment should be given on the

,, ,. ,
. history has ee)nse;qm'ntly hci*n piimtuated hy, relie'f works to the able'-bodled at a wage sulB-

Lstmiale.s of tin- e'ounlrys food elelh it xary iiis.'istri)ns famine's, the worst of wiiii'li liave kill<'<l eii nt for sujiport, on the condition of perfeirm-
Irom 4 p( r ee'iit to 3n yu r cent. Aecordim.'; to millions e>f yii'oyihs and left wide tracts of e'ountry; nig a suitable' task ; and (2) that gratuitous re-
nutritioual st;emlards tlie deficit w'ould apyiear desolate. P’amim'.s may be said to arise when Ini slKiuld be given in their villages or in poor
to be' about yier i-ent. A yioynilation of large groiiyis of yieojile'i fail to yiroduee e'nough Mod house's to those who are unable to work. They
crores wi'uld, at 1 lb. ot cereals ywr liead yier d:>y. tor their own lu'cils and lack tlie means of e btain-

,
recoininended that tiie food supply snould bo

nei'd about ,57 millioii tons yier year, lo that ing it from otlier sourcTs. Such eeinditions iiuiyi Ipft, to private age*ncy, eie’ept where that was
Bhoiild lie added irquin nioiits of seed, allowam e- be pteeiyiitated citlier hy suee-e^slve failures ed' unequal to the demamis upon It. They advised
for wastage and itisuramr against lailure ol the moiiMiou. on which four-ffftlis of tlie

i tliat the land-owning classes should be assisted
crops in the lollowmg >ear wldeh would meiiti ieiiintr\ ’,s agriculture deyieuds even t''eiav by loans, and by ge'neral suspensions of revenue
That the total ot eeri'aN ituiduoed hIiouKI la- by natural dLsa.sters such as Hoods or eurthepiakcs

;
in proportion to the crop failure.
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T^rovlnclal rodrs were drawn tjp, and were
tested by tlie famine of 1896-97. The experien-

ces of this famine were examined liy a Oommi.s-
sioii iindiT Sir Juinea i.yall, whieli reported tliat

tlie success attained in saving life and tin* relief of
distress was great.tT than liad ever been recorded
in famines, comparable with it in severity, and
that the expense was moderate. Hut before the
Local Governments Iiad been oiven time to die:est

the proposals of this Commission, or the piMiple

to recover from the shock, the preat famine
of l899-1900 i.cg.in.

This famine affected 47.'j.OOO square miles
tvith a population of .dO, 500,000.

1943 BENGAL FAMINE

Lociilisetl famine eoridilions have recurred
fjiirly frequently since 1901, but until 194:J it

scciikmI tliai, tlui prot'edure laid down by th«“

Famine (’odes was callable of dealing with all

eventualities. Unfortunately, londitions in

wbieh the dilhoulty ot obtaining relief snpplie.s

would be so great that the Codes’ ’luovisions
eould not be Illled, we.re not envi.saged. Tlii.s

stat(5 of affairs, however, arose in IJengal early
inJ'J i’l. Tlie province was estimated to he 86
per cent, self'Siillieient for food and before IIM"
inU3orted most of the lialaneo of its needs from
lliirma. The eutling olf of this supply was
followed by a series of natural disasters, iuelud-
ing the Midiuipore hurricane which late in 1942

devastated a wide area and was cstimat ed to ha ve
destroyed 1,600,000 tons of rice. During tlie

monsoon ot 194:J, when famine was already
present in Hengal, Hoods in the Damodar river

held up relief sn]q>lies from IcV. ami Pnujah
at a critical period. I’liblic nervousness over
the fall of Jturiua, the denial policy, hy wliich

lioats ni»d the larger stocks of rice were removed
from Fast .Ibnigal to prevent t-heir use by the
.lajianrse, and tlie general shortage of food in

mo.st consuming ei'ntre.s in the coiirdry were all

contributory causes of tlie famine. \Vlien

shortages iiccame. apj»arenl. in liengal their

elfect was intensilied by speculation 011 a most
outrageous scale. A few areas such us Midnu-
pore, were short of food from ii.atiiral causes.
Most of the other farninc-striikcu districts

suffered because ri«’c prices Mere lar beyond
t he rea< b of tlu! jieople, became speculators ba<l

drained the ana of stocks, or bec.iu.^o the avail-

able grain was boarded by its owners.

According to the Famine Codes, assistance
.should liave lieen provided from outside. In
1946 the problem M'as two-fold. Y»uy large

supplies M'oru not readily available, else.where

owing to the general dislocation of Indian grain
markets ; the movement of supplies into lieiig.-il

WHS difiicult owing to tlu^ cougcstcd .state ot the
railways. A fairlv steady stream of grain did,

however, rea<‘h Calcutta Jroiu July ofivvards. but
tlie Hengal Goveininent did not evolve

!

a satisfaetury plan of distribution. Many
j

fumiuc areas in the province were virtually!

witliont relief until the army assisted the civil

.aiitliority to organise food distribution and
medical relief in November, 1946. Thi.« relief,

coupled with a record rice crop, whieli became
available in Jannary-February, 1944, ovejcame
the immediate crisis.

Famine <‘onditions were accompanied by
iqiiiiemies of cholera, malaria, smallpox and
dysi-nlery which prob.ilily caused as many
deaths as starvation itself.

More recently a mo.st disturbing clrcunistanco
lias liecn the rccun iiig failuri' of the monsoon in

the south in the pasi Ituir years. Tliis lias alfected
not only production of crops 011 dry laud but
al.so of irrigated eiojis because of the low level

of water in the resei Miiis. Tlic year witnessed
an uniirecedenlcd drying up of tlie Krishnnraja-
sagar reservoir in Mysoii>. Tliis has an optimum
level of 124 feet and it went down to less than 7
feet. The conseipieiiees to irrigation were grave.

Soil erosion, too, continues iin.'ibated.

Thousands of aeri'S pa.ss every year from fertile

into marginal land and from marginal into waste.
Deforestation is nneheeked and it lias been
oleserved that as a result, of lorge quant itie.s of
silt being washed down the eroded bill sides, the
b«*ds of .some of the irrigation reservoirs have
been rising wil.li a eonseijuent lowau ing of their

cajvu’ity. New dams are being built but the

increase in irrigation nieililies will h;iv(“ fittle

effect so Jong as the basic |)robleins of deforesta-

tion and soil erosion are not adequately managed.
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TJtE flrtlKTii K f»f India j'dtrntmlly ricli as y^-t i

yjrld a ijicn' fra'fi'iji of wlmt they coiiM
|

won- \ f‘X|)|oit i-d Hi a la-sfiion r-onijiuraltli-
]

with those oi I'airojic, jSorih Aiiwricii or Japan,
j

Tlir lishiot' iiidiish>. patticidarly tla- inariin-

;

h<-<-tioii, Jias fSTtaiiiJy «x|)aiid<-d coiisideraMy
j

witliiii tlie last on ycar.s ( oui'urronl ly wjlli im-
j

provcMKiit ill tin- Hit-tliods of traiisjtort and
ini-n asc in demand for hsh. eiired as well as fre-h,

;

fn»m file ytowiim popiiljjfioM of the ^rreal ritie;-
,

witJiin roaeh of f ho seahoard.
^

Tho caato systoni, however, oxorts a liliKditirnr

fnnijonce on prof're.sa. Fishing' and flsli trade
;

are uidversnlly relegated to hnv' caste men who
alike from their want of education, tlie isolation
caused hy their work and ca.stc and tlieir extreme ,

cons<‘rvat i.sin, are aimmii; the most i^miraiit,
BUMpieioUH and prejudiced of the population i

extremely averBC to chiin(.;in(j: the methodk
;

of their, forefathers and almost universally 1

without the financial resources nccHHary ior
|

the adoption of new inelhods. even when con-
vinced of their value. ‘Ilinher* caste capitalists
have, liitherto founiit shy of nssoeiatinR with
the Mow’ caste fishermen, and except in large
operations on new lines, the capltiillsts

cannot bo counted upon to assist in the develop-
ment of Indian fisiieries. As in .lapan, it

appears that the general conditions of the
Industry are sncli that the initiative must
liecessarilv lie taken hy (Jovernment in the
uplift and education of the (isliing coraiuunity
and in tlie introduction and testing of new and
iraprov<d apparatus aud methods.

BOMBAY
The fislieries of Ttonihav arc uimost entirely

concerned wllli tlie exploit iition of tiie wcultli

of the sea. lionilmy is favoured witli a coH,st

lino abounding in exccllcTif liarhours for flKliing

craft, a fair-wi-ather s“a8on lasting for some
seven months, and a llsldng po]uilatiuii more
alive to their opportunities and more daring
than those of tlie sister Stat.es.

The more hnportant sea- fish in llotiilmy arc'

pomfreta, aroJe and sea-pendies, among which
arc hielmied the valunbh* .lew-flslies (Scio'na spp.)
often attaining a v«‘ry largo size and notabl«> as
tlie ciilef source of “ flsh-rnaws ” or “sounds,”
largely cx])orted for eventual manufacture into
isinglass.

FISHING BOATS
Tlie finest of tlie liondmy flailing boats arc

from tlie coast ix'fween lijisseiii and Surat. The.se
boats are bi aulLfully const ruef ed, attain a eoiisi-

dernble size, and are euftable of keeping in the sea
for wecKs togetlier. In tlie seasdii tlie men fish

principally oil tlie Kuteb niul Siuiraslitra coasts
and in the mouth of tlie Unlf of Cambay. Tlieir

mnlii met boil of fishing is by ini’aiis of huge
anchored stow nets, which are let down for
pcvoral liours and hauled at the tuni of the tide.

The chief catches are hombil (Hoinlmy duck),
poinfrets and Jew-fisln's. 'Die first niiim'd are
dried in the sun after si,rung tbroiigb the mouUi
ui)OU lines strctclied Jietweeii upright po.sts.

South of Itomhay the tl.sliermeu of llatiiagirl

and llajapur make use of another and lighter

class of llsliiug boat specially ilesigioMl for use
ill drift-net fishing. Fine hauls of boiiifoseer
til large form of mackerel) aud allied llslies aie
often made dining the season from S«-pleml«T
lo.lamiary. Later .sharks and rays predomiiuite.
For the latter .specially largo and powerliil mis
are employe(i. For jiart of the lulr season,
when fishing is not usually remunerative,
muiiv of the liiri^er llombay fishing boats are
omiikiyed as small coasters, u fact which shows
how big their size is.

FRESHWAIER HSHERIES
With a vi(\v to developing the freshwater

flsherle.*} of the .state a survey of diflerent
sheets of water and tlu ir fish faiina was under-
t.iken width nveuled that altliough there were

FISHERIES

cxten.sive irrigation reservoirs and tanks for
eommenial ll.sh culture, there was hardly any

j

indigenous fish suitable for tlie j)uri)o.se.

FAperiim nls on growing both indigenous and i

exotic variciie.-i of fisli in natural tanks and a 1

study of fla ir rate of growth, feeding and breed-

!

ing liat.its ha\e revealed that selected variiiies :

of <arps occurring in the rivers of northern
India fatten satisfactorily under local conditions

j

ami are most, huiLihle. for stocking jionds, lakes,
et«-. 'J'he experiment.s have shown that a suitable

[

lank of about four acres in area can grow about
j

".otto lb. of fish and that the finunciul returns
arc most encouraging.

j

iiie main difficulty. Iiowever, In undertaking
j

slocking op'‘rations on a large scab-, is that fry
j

and fingciiings of .suifalde carp.s have to be I

iinporti-il from such distant ]*lacea as ratiia, 1

Calcutta, etc. and consequently there is great
um-ertainty alumt the supplies. Tlie future of

'

tlie fr<-sliwater fislieries iu this state thcre-

I

fore, depends on whether a reliable source of
supply can in- establi.slied at band. In orde.r

to ofiviate the diiliculty of iin])oriing try and
llngerling.s from outside the state perennial
sheets of water arc being aunuully stocked.
These waters include the lUhas Hiver, Visapur
Ileservoir, Tata Lakes and I’owal Lake.

SORLEY’S RFPORT

A spf'cial department exists in Itomhay for

Uie development of the fisheries of the state
and their organisation on progressive lines. The
departiuent whieli is iu the charge of the
Director of Fisheries was specially con.'ititnted

with effect as Irom the financial year begimiiug
April 1, I'Jtf).

No survey of the fishing industry can be
complete witlioiit a reference to the so-called

Surh-y’s lleport (]>ublislied in lOlJfi) wdiich is a
store-house of information and also the starting-
point of all subsequent measures for the improve-
ment of tlie industry. Among Its more import-
ant rei’oinmemlatlons w'ore I. the estoblish-

inent of a marine acquarluin, 2. the opening of a
bureau of fislieries information, 3. the encourage-
ment. of marine biological research and 4. the
employment of motor lauuchc.s for the transport
of fish to consuming centres.

The experiiiunit In mechanical transport was
first conducted at Dauda in co-<.»[»eration wdth
the head of the local fishing community. A
Inuticii obtained on loan from the K.l.N. was
useil with suitable modifications. The experi-

ment was such a great suece.ss, the fishermen were
HO highly irajircssed with the speed with which
llsli euuitl be transported that today there are

no less than 43 vessels engaged In the carrying
trade. The launches oficrate between Bombay
and the fishing fields l»oth In the north and .*<011111

of it, and the total ipiantity of fish brought
into the city during 11)18-19 was (j3,l(>,S28 llw.

DEEP-SEA FISHING

Something even more imimrtant, however, is

a scheme financed on a 50 . 50 basis by the
(Jovernmenta of India and Bombay lor deep sea

fishing. For tins purpo.se a vessel 'J'apenv has

been put into operation, manned entirely by
the members of the flsliiug community.
'I’lu* vessel is also being ontrusteil to private

I

pnrfie.s iu ac«-ordiinee with the a]d»rovnl policy

of (Joverniiient that private ])arties should he

eiu-oiiraged iu the operation of sueh vessels.

’file steam trawler Mcena introduced i*y tlie

(biM-rmiieiit of India has been put out of com-
mi-<*<iou. Instead, (Jovcmmeiit of India liave

brought out, two new cutters and reckio Itoats

from llollaiid wlxich arc now being operated
Irom tlie deep .sea fishing station at Bombay.

Certain private concerns are also conducting
ex]H*rIiiient8, of w’hom two may be mentioned.

|Mes.sr3. India Fisheries Ltd. with a capital of

j

over Us. 20,00,QUO are 0|)erating a purse-seine
fishing ve.ssel bought in America and manned by
an American Master Fisherman and a crow of
four. And second, Messrs. Western Fisheries
(Joinpany wlio are using a 71 footer motor
fishing vessel purchased from the Navy for
trawler experiments condueted with tlie help of
three Itaiian experts. Yet another private
ti-:iwl''r wdiii-li came to Bombay from
Kar.-u-lii inaile five voyage.s during the monsoon
ami Ian-led aliout 23 tons of fish (luring 1917-l.s.

'I’lie \-essrJ eon/ifiiied its flsldng voyage.s till

.lime lots wlien tilt* proprietors suspendt'd
opera lions :ts iiiiectMioniic and opened lU'gotin-

tiuns loi a driltei-eiim-trawler vt'ssel lilted wilii

w'ineli :iiid oLli(‘r ii[)-to-da,f.e tackle for fk-diing

with drift nets and otlier trawl,

'I'he Fisheries I)e])artniont have, designs for
vessels willi a iiuie.li wider cruising ^au'g(^ tlian
was ]«)ssil)le bi-fon*. In atxordaue.c with the
Wisli'-.s of the fishermen these ve,ssels will be
deekl(*8s but will liave arrangements for the
installation of engines and the stonage of fish.

'I'wo of such 45 vc.ss(.*ls wliich are now ready liMBve

been aIlott,ed to the fishermen’s co-operative
.soeiel.it's oil a siiltsidy-cuni-loan basis. If the
vessels prove jiopular it is jiroposed to build
3U more at a cost of Us. H.Od.DOU iu the next
five years and iiiake them available to as many
fishing centres as possible.

It is clear that any experiment with the
trawlers will bo worthh'ss if tliey liave to be
ojieraled liy tcehtiicians who do not belong to
tlie fishing community. So part of the whole
sclK'iue is to train youths of the fishing com-
munity to run and maintain motor launches so
tliat the whoh’ trade can be confined to the
coinmutdl.y iUelf. Schools have been started
for this juirposc and an apprentice gets as much
as Us. 3U a mouth us stipend.

REFRIGERATING FACILITIES

Larg('r supplies of fish made available by the
lauiiclii's have induced tlie flow of private capital
into clianiiels intimately bound up with the
fishing trade. Ice factories and cold storage
plants lia\ i* t)(‘eii put up at Mulvau and Uatnaglrl
on till: Uatiiagiri coast and at Chendia and
.-Vnkola on tiie Karxvar coast. In J'oona two
cold storage ]>lautK of 20U and JOU tons have
iieei! put up for sloriiig fish. At Satpati (District
Th.ina) ((overnuient liavc decided to jiiit iij) an
ice aii'l cold storage* ])lant at a cost of rupiH's

1,17,000. 'I’lif iilant will he eid,rusted for
ofteration to tin* local lislicrmen’s society on
loaii-cum siilisidy liasis. A sclierne to put u])

similar ifiant at Karw.-ir (Di.stiiel North Kanara)
i.s under (Jovernment’s cimsiderat.ioii. in
itoiulviy, a quiek-fn-ezing ]ilant employing tlie

Z-proc(SH lias he<*n iu.st.-illeei by a Unssian tiH'li-

ni(*ian at tin- K(*rmaiii mark(‘i, at Delisie Uoad
and an ice fact(»ry and a cold storages ])laiil, have
also been set np on flie east siili! of Crawford
Market (Bombay). A feature of the jilant

nientieuM'd last is that it lias a niimlier of small
cliambers wliieli are id t ed out at small fees either
M) one individual or to several colieetivi'ly. This
jilant also provides for the quick-freezing of
fish.

As a result of tlie erection of new Ice factories,

the output of ice has increased vastly iu the past
lew v ears, Iteing about 700 tons tier day, today
eompan'd wit.li 300 ton.s during the war. The
prodU(;tion of ice can still be increased. In
addition to the existing cold storage plant witli a
cajiacity of 54 tons, the Bomliay Municipality is

putting up a new- plant with additional 13 tons
capacity. The Government of India have also

plans ready for a cold storage plant of 600 tons
capacity at Sassoon Dock, Bombay. Ice making
plants are also being erected at Santa Cruz,
Lalbaug, Kurla and Worli.
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FISH CURING

The control of the fish curinp; 5’ards was 1

transferred to the l)ejjartment of Industries on
July 1, 1930, prior to which they were adminis-

!

tered by the Stilt Department of tlie Govern-
ment of India. There are 30 sueli yards in

Bombay, 21 in the Batnagiri District and 15 in
tlie Kanara District. At tliese yards duty-free
salt is stared in salt kotiiars from wiiere it is

issued to fi.sh curers to euro HsIk Tiio total

quantity of tlsh cured and the salt issued at tin;

tlsii curing yards in 1948-11) was 3,00,337 Mds.
and 1,00,410 Mds. re8i)ectiv(;ly.

Government have sanctioned a schetne for

tiiO improvement of curing facilities at tlie flsii

curing yards in tiie Itatuagiri and Kanara
Districts, wliicli jtrovides for tlie construction of
cement crmcrcte pJatforrns, permanent fish

curing slu'ds over the platforms, compound walls
and sinking of new wells for adequate water
BU])ply. 'flic toUil non-recurring outlay on the
jirojcct will be Its. 8,45,t)ri(). Fart of the cxp4mdi-
tnre on tliose vvorl<^ will be .subsidized by the
Govi'rnmcnt of Inoia under the ‘ Grow More
Food Scheme 'fhe achenm Is already put in
ojK'ration and tlie works are iii jirogrcss at several
yards. 'I’lic provision of these facilities should
greatly Ix'ueflt the fish < urers and the iish curing
Industry as cxjxTicncc luis shown that about
20",o t'conomy can lx; effected in the (piantlty of
salt used under the present insanitary metiiod
of curing. This is also bound to imi)rovc the
quality of the cured product.

Smoking of fish is another method of preserv-
ing fish wliich has recently been introduced.

CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETIES
'I'ho value of co-ojicrative societies cannot be

gainsaid. And as a r«'sult of vigorous pro-
paganda several co-operative societies of fisher-

men have come into existence at Biiiga, Ankola,
Kaudaugad and Kodibag in the Kanara Di.strict,

BagimiiKlla, Vengurla, Jaitapur, Vijaydurga and
Shiroda in the Jtatnagiri District, Satfiati,

Murbe, Kharekurau, .Shirguon and Uttan in the
Thana District, Danda in Bombay Suburban,
Low’or Colaba In Bombay City, Majali, Uar-
wada, Keni, Ilonaver and Gangavall (District
Kanara), KarJa, Mlthbao, Malvan (District
Jlatnagiri), Dativre, Kharekurau (Thana Dis-
trict), Bhadeli, Kolak and Bulsar (District Surat)
and two at Versova in tlie B. S. D. In addition,
a Provincial ('o-opcrativc Assodatiou has also
been formed with its headquarti'rs in Bombay.
Tiio societies will market tlie tlsh caught by it.s

members in the- mofussil, and the profits whicli
hitherto went to middlemen, will now accrue to
the fishermen. These Societies will receive,

Goviunment help for the acqui.sltion of motor
launches, trucks, ice plant and also financial help
in tlu' form of loan or subsidy.

,

The education of fisher-children has been kept
in tlie forefront among the activities of the
D<qi:i.rtmeut of Kisiieries. Accordingly, fisheries

schools have been e.stablishcil in the State ;

tliree in tin; Kanara District, four in tlic llatnagiri
District, one in the Tliana District and two iu the
Surat Distrlid. Proiioaals for the estalilislimetd,

of four more schools are under consideration.

Five other items which need to be mentioned
are the fisheries information bureau, the marine
acquarium, tlie flsli farm, the marine biological
station and technological laboratory at Sassooti
Dock and the exploitation of the by-products of
the flstiing in(lu.stry. Tlie last item will be
dealt with at some length, while tlie others will

be dtialt with briefiy.

A fisheries information Imreau has been set
up. Tlie function of this bureau is to collate
and supply information connected wdth the
local and other fisheries. The informal ion

!

collected by the bureau is useful to the fishing
Industry, as it furnishes information not available
to them before.

The establishment of marine acquarium has
been made possible by a munificent donation of
Its. 2 lakhs by Mr. and Mrs. Vlcajl D. B. Tarapor-
wala. The Government has accepted the
donation and allotted a commanding plot of
land for It along the Marine Drive. A feature of

the acquarium will be tliat the exhibits will in-

clude ^th fresh water and marine forms found
along the coast of the St^ite. In addition,
the acquarium will have facilities for marine
biological researeli and investigations.

A scheme for setting up of a fish farm to remedy
the lack of precise scientific data regarding the
breeding liabits of various indigenous and exotic
food flsliea, their rate of growth, food require-

ments, etc., has been sanctioned by the Govern-
ment. Tlie farm wliich will be established at
Khopoll on the Tata tail race is expected to come
into existence early next year. A scheme to
«'stabli.‘iii a marine biological research station at

Itatnagiri lias been .sanelioneii. 'I'liis is a part of
a five-year jilan of po.sl-w'ar devel<»pment pro-
grainim* invohiiig a capital exfienditiin* of
Us. 2,30.001) and an average annual expenditure
of its. 73..500.

HSH OILS

to its mannfaeture on a commereial .scale. The
])rodtict is sold under the trade name * Adlie.sive

‘

In tulles, 1 ill. bottles and one gallon tins,

'file experiments eoiidueted at tlie dcfiart-

iiiontal laboratory on tlie maimfaeturo of glue
suitable for ]iliotoproeessing work have .'ilso met
with a gooil measuri' of success and tlu* work is

being lliiali.scd witli a view to acliieve perfection,

t Anotbi-r imporfant by-product of ll.s)ieric,s is

fish meal. 'J’he production of fisli meal lias been
undertaken at tlif departmental laboratory on
a semi-commercial

Tlie Fisheries 'feehnologieal Laboratory is also

condiietiug researeli on problems related to the
fisliing indu.stry and trade sucli as the preserva-
tives fi>r ju'ts and tlic drying of Bombay Diu-ks
by a special proces.s, which will eliminate the
risk of deterioration during sliipment. The
oxiierimeuts are in progres.s.

A Fisheries Technological liaboratory has
been established at Sassoon Dorks for comli.i't-

ing research on iirobleins relating to aticillary

industries like shark-liver oil, gelatin, gUu' i

flsli meal, eBt. To ensure quick ami clean

'

extraction of oil a siiarplc’s super eentrifugis
a fish liver boiler, and a sUiam boiler liav«*. lieen

imported. A deodorizer will also be. Installed

to eliminate the dlsagrtieable fishy odour of
the oil. One piece of work which the I.ultoratory

does is to test samples of shark-liver oil from
the public for their vitamin A content, the
number of samples so tested average over 300
a year.

HYDERABAD
'J’he Hyderabad Fisheries Department was

established In 1941. Since tlion investiga-

tions and preliminary surveys of many
1 tanks and teservolrs have lieen carried out and

I

about 100 varieties of fislies have been collected.

1 The c’hief sources of Iish arc the perennial
1 rivers Godavari, Krishna and Manjera, but their

1
tributaries are not so useful as most of them dry
up during the summer. There are also many
big reservoirs and more than 3.5.000 big tanks
besides thousands of small ones, in which fisliing

Is done.

The Second World War led to an Investiga-
tion of the possibilities of the manufacture of
oil from shark-livers to replace the dearth of
suiiplies occasioned by the stoppage of imports
of cod-liver oil from Norway.

A simple process of oil extraction, not Involv-
ing tlie use of any complicated machinery, was
devised and demonstrated by tlie I)ep.irtment to
the local fishermen and to the fisliermeii of
Ratnagiri, Jaitapur, Malwau and Sliiroda.

The demonstrations were largely attended and
tlie fishermen were greatly impressed by tlie fact

that a new occupation and fresh source of
income had been opened out to them. As a
result of the demonstrations the fishermen
earnestly took up the work of oil extraction and
have regularly been sending to the Flslicries

Department oil extracted by them. This is

refined by the Department and later sold to
chemists in Bombay.

During 1948-49 the output of neat shark-liver
oil delivered to the Department was 4,000
gallons Avith an average vitamin A potency of
15.000 International Units per gramme. Tlie

oil when processed was capable of yielding
53:1,310 lb. of Oleum vltaminatum of B.B.
standard. Besides this there is the oil disposed
ol’ by the fishermen directly wliich will be about.

2.000 gallons.

The characteristic odour of fish liver oil is

ail obstacle to its jiopularlty w'itb t lie consuming
public. To overcome tliis drawback and en-
courage tlic use of tlie vital health giving com-
modity, the department has put on the market
3 minim jiearls containing 3.000 international
units of vitamin ‘ A ’ and 30O inti riiatlonul

units of vitamin ' D '. A pearl jicr day sup-
plies the minimum dally requirements of an
average individual.

The cncai>sulatiiig unit ordered out from the
U.S.A. has arrived and it will soon be iii.stallcd

at tlie Laborat,ory w'liicli will economise the cost
on the production of Elastnin Pearls.

The superiority of Bombay’s sliark-liver oil

over other varieties Is unquestioned. Oils from
Carcharieag melanopterus and Fristia perroUeti,

for instance, yielded a vitamin A iiotency of
140.000 and 40,000 international units per
gramme respectively. This is many times more
potent than cod-liver oil which, according to the
British Pharmacopada standard, Is between
500 and 1,500 international units pur gramme.

The m.anufactnrc of adhi‘sives is a valuable
industry from the by-products of the fisliing

industry and the department has recently taken

Murrcl is the most common and popular fish

and it Is obtained in large numbers during
the hot season. But tlierc is always a scarcity

during the other parte of the year.

Breeding and culture of fishes is the most
important part of the work, which is done liy the
Fisheries Department. I'ish-farms wiiere besides

indigenous fishes, other fishes like Gourami,
Ktroiilus and Mullets are kept for breeding, are

being estalilishcd In certain parte of the State.

Hosaiosagar fish-farm, for Instance, Is already
fimi^tioiilng ;

and three others in Nizamabad,
Medek and Atraf-e- Baida are under way. In
the near future, fish-farni-s will be opened In

other Districts too. The stocking of tenkshas
also started and a large number of them have
already been stocked with fingcrliugs of fishes to
increase production.

Besides breeding and culture the Department
Is concerned with improving the technique of
fishing. Deep-water netting, for instance, has
been introduced in one of the reservoirs as an
experimental measure and if successful It will be
extended to other reservoirs in the near future.

An item in the post-war programme Is the pre-

servation of fish through refrigeration.

Incidentally the Fisheries Department is

helping the Health Department to fight malaria
with larvicidal fislies as at Triinalaimr in the
Kizamabad Diswict.

'fhe Fisheries Department is active not only
on the production side but also on the marketing
side. It supplies the Hyderabad city markets
with fish in conjunction wltli the Hyderabad
Co-operative Central 'Prading Society, Ltd.
'I’he needs of tlie District, however, are not
overlooked for it is only the fish w’hlch are

in excess of the needs of the District that are

biung sent to the City. 'I'he money for the
purchase of the fish is provided by the Depart-
ment but part of the idea is to encourage the
growth of co-operative enterprise. The ultimate
olijecJ. is to entrust the wliole work of supjily

as well as of sale to the Co-operative Society.

With this end in view Societies are being formed
in the Districts, and tanks instc.Td of being

given to indlvidualfS are now being leased out to

those Societies on nominal payments.

In the near future when the Hyderabad
Goverumeut receives Its sliares of 'Pungabhadra
waters on a 50 : 50 liasis with Madras Govern-
ment a Biological Station will be established in

the vicinity of Its own territorial waters. The
Biooliemical balioratory of the State has already
succeeded in jireparlng peptone, glue and gelatine

on a large scale.
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tlu; llyiltTiihiul (JovcruTncnt sano-
tioiifd a tliriM* year sch'-mf*. aiincjiitinu t<i

3la. ilj lakliri, lor (1iv<Io|miciit purposea.
Already tanks haxc hct-ii a(‘f|uin‘d

by th(; I'islK.Tifrt J)<'iiartfiw'iit .‘iiiid all tin*

fallow wat.cfri an’ liciti:.' broiiL'Iit iiiidrr llah

culture. All o.vj" ! i'ii< nt is imdfr way for dec])

water lisliiiit: in tic ‘-tide. In j'.M'.i tin' aiaoiuifc

of fisli .siipphiii to till- market, rose to 11 laklis.

The taiyet I'or JH.')! is li,\<‘d at laklis.

New' \ ariet ies like .Mirror earji.s, leather earpr.
Katla, (le.. ai'i‘ i)i'in'_' introduced, alt as a jiart

of the ••(iltOW MOIti: I'Odl)" eampaiLMi
'J'lie new ]e,',eareli JiroL'nillKIie wldel) is lain;:,

jirejiared is more eomprelieiisi\c ami imliides
Iransjiort of live ami dead llsli and tlieir ran
and jire.setvation et.e.

MADRAS
The Ma<lraa coastline of l,7.Sft rrdles Is

Tuai’nined t)y a shallow -water area wntliin

the lot) fathom line ol •to, (too srpian- mil'.s :

outside of the mere frint'e inshore, this \ast

exTiEnse of nshairle wat i-i lii‘.s idle and unpro lue-
live. The Burr-sw**pt east coast In Binirularly
delleient In harhoiir.s whereon fishliif; fleet .s

can be based, and so from (janjain to Nei'afiatam,
the iinsinkalile catamaran, coinpoped of lo^.s

tied side by side isth» only possilde eaBy-Koini-'
tlshiiii'-oraft.. Its limitations circumscribe

,

the flsliint^ |)Ower owners ami oonsc'ipiently
;

thOBf men are jioorimd the produce of their heat
;

elfortB mr-ayre compared with what it wouhl be
j

If better and lartrer boats wire aMvilal»le and
possible. At firesent better and laru'er boat s I

are lieiny made available and si‘\eral Motor
KlshhiL: N’cshcks of this depart im-nt are also !

eny:a<.'ed in IlshiiiK and towinu canoes.
|

The west i oast Is more favoured and con-

I

trihiites to more than tliree-fourths of the total
landings of sea flsli in the ITovinee, From

|

Soptemher till April weather conditions arc
|

rood enoiiph to |)ennlt even dupout cauoe.s !

to lish (lail\ . No diMn'idty is found m lieachinp
|

cunoi's and lioata Mirouphont this season,

'file ll-liiiiL' population is a larre one. Aeeord-
Inp to a eeiisiis lalo'n in lO-lO- t? t he t,otal niiinher
of Usher population on the. w'est coast was
1,1)M,')2I.

Ihjriii!' 1!i|.^-fl) ahoiit 'll lakhs of tnaiind.s of
fl.sh were lamled on the west coast of which the
imjiortant. varieties were as follow.s:- -

M<h.
Mackerel ,, .. ,,

Silver HellU-s •J,lC..d7H

Sides .•{..'i-l.da?

I'luwns .. .. 2,
t'st I'dsli .. ..

Sharks
. . , . . . . 24. It!);)

On the eas(, eo.'ot (iiortli ami soii(h') alioiil 7
lakh.-' of maumls o( li^b wric landed of which tin'

iinjiortant varii ties were as follows ;

M(h.
While bait. . , . . . . 4 7,:’.7s

lUlihon I'i; h . . . . i)4..'i.s|

Jew Fisli .. .. .l(»,l.-)7

ITavvns .. .. .. 2I.4.S7
(lat Flsli .. :{1.422
Pomfret .. .. .. 17 .0;.l

Seer 10,224

Tishlnp on both coasts is mainly by seine
nets, drift nets and wall nets and al.so by hooks
and lines, 'flic most common craft, ns-'d an- 1 he
dnpout canoe on the west coast and the. Cata-
maran and rnasula boat on the i ast coast.
Fishinp outside the 5 fathom lino is little in
eviilenee save by bomliay boats (bntnapiri)
Avhich are enpapc'.l In drift nettinp for homto,
seer and other medium-sized fislie.s. Tliese
fitranpers arc enter|#isinp tlshers and hriiip

Inrpe- catches Into idalpe and Manpalopc and
otlier convenient centres ; the material is largely

,

cured for eximrt.

The Depaitment. -As Oovermnent altinlloii
has been given in Madras over a longer period
to the imfirovoment i^f tlsberies, and a larger
Btair concentrated upoi\ tlie problems iiivolvi'd
than elsewliere, tins fstalc is now in the

: proud position of knowing that her fishcrids

i and collateral industries arc better organised

I
and more jiropressive than those in other

i provinciis. it was as early as 11H)7 that a fisheries

j

hurciui was created. liUter It devudoped into a

j

scjiarate Department of (Jovernment. in 15)40

1
l islicrics w<*re aiualpainated with the Depart-

i mejit of industries and Commerce. In 1045) the
' Department wa.s sejiarated from the Jndustrie.s
' Jieparfnient and constituted into a separate

I)( jiaitmenb.

'I’he activltie.s of the Department are so
varied that It is diflicult even to enumerate
them in the space available, much less to give
detaiks.

Madras practically led the way in developing
the shark-lDer oil indu.stry in the country.
< )il from a Soutli Indian shark-liver is ascertaiue.d

to lie about thirty-five thiie-s richer in Vitamin
A tlian an average sam]ile of medicinal cod-
livJT oil. Will'll <'od-livcr oil could not be

I

imported in any quantity during tiie war, an
;
opportiuuty was jirovided for (levcloping an

' liKligeuon.s industry for the production of fl.sli

,
liver oil ric.li in Vitamin A, and also for manu-
facturing malt ('Xtracts and emulsions and
varitms preiiaratioiis of tliis kind. Tin*, manu-
facture of sitark-livt*r oil is undertaken at the
fish curing yards and oil extraction centres,

in I!*4 js- 45», ;{:t,()4b lbs. of crude oil were manu-
faetured anil sent to f heiOovernment Oil Faclor.v,

Kozhiivkod*! for imrittcatiou ami blending. Tlie

quantity ofrefined oil manufactured w'as I,02,H7:i

lt»s. Tlie product both in the blended a)id

standardised bulk form and in the vitamin
eoneentrated form of * Ailamin * has stood its

te.st well and is now finding new ehanni'ls of
utilisation like 'Veterinary UU' for adndni.stiT-

inp to livestock, in addition the question of
Iirodueiiig liip.siiles of shark-liver oil is being
iukeii up.

Fish Curing.- - Fish enrinp is practised
exlen.slvi'ly evi'rywliere on the Madias coasts:
its jircsent success bi'gan some eighty years ago
with Dr. Francis ]iay who, after an investiga-

tion during I.Hf»'.)-71 of tlie fisheries of tlie whole

;

of the Kuh-eoutinent, pressed for tlie grant to

1

flsheruK'n of duty-free salt for enrinp ])urposes

j
within fenced eiielosures. Bis salt suggestions

i

were aeecqited by the Madras (Jovernment, and
1 from 1HH2 a gradually increasing number of
yard.H or hounded enclosures w»*re opened at
which p»ow«lered .salt was issued as and wdien
ne<;e8.sary to the curers.

There were 114 fish curing yards on the east
and west, eoast-s at tin* beginning of 104s.

During tlic course of 1040. 2.') yards were elo.sed

on till' east coast due to poor transact ions.

i;’.,r»7,014 mannds of fresli fish were Inouglit to
these yards for curing ami 2.1S,f>44 mauiids of
salt were issued for the jnirpose.

besides salt niring, the Department started,

in 1044, the .smoking of fish, r'nlidy for supidy-
iiig till* Army. During the year lOli-lT).

12-1,320 ll)s. of smoked maekercl, poinfret and
seer w'cre siipjilied to the Army and 5 ,:kS2 lbs.

to the civilian population, from the seven
centres of iiroduetlon. The .supply tx the Army
was stoppeil si'tiii-timc !»nck ami at present sniok-

, ing of fish is done on a .small scale pt the Fisheries
I Teelinologieul Stxition, Calicut, where researches
on the etllcicnt and economic method.'* of preserv-

I

Ing and transporting fish ore. being carried out.

I

Two ilsti factoiies for pron.s^iitg pr.twns are

I

subsidised l>y tli*' Indian Conneli of Agri-
i i-idtnral |{e.search ; they iimiiufa<'ttire semi-driod
' prawns from inland lakes.

Pejirl Fisheries.—Off the coasks of 'lirn-

nclveli and Kamnad Districts of tlie S' ate
lie the valuable pearl oystxT beds wdiii'h, owing
to a comidex of causes yield at long intervals, an
iriegul;>r supply ot the oysters. With u view to
ehieidatiiig and controlling the fluctuations to the
best advantage, the life history of the iwster with
coin latioii to oeennogruphic laetors is studied by
111 - Marine biological Section of the Department.
The rearing of pearl oysters ill eaptivUy, started
in 15)33 at the Kriisadai lUologieai Station,
rambaii has been very suecossfnl and n higlily
promi.sing technique of pearl production by

j

artificial inducement Is being developed here

.

;

During 1946-47 the stock of oysters at Krusadai
were replenished with 1,000 oysters from the

i
Tutlcorin banks.

;

Allied to the Pearl fisheries are the Chank

j

fisheries of the maritime districts, both being
! Goveriiuient morioiiolies. Besides the precious
sacred cJiariks, the aiilutiou clianks and Pooja

I
conches, lakhs of cliank shells feeding theflourish-

I ing chank ornament industry in the nor1/h come
' yioslly from the seas of this State. total

I

of 7,40,102 clianks were fished during the year
]5)4S-45). Experiments in marking ehanks
started In J5)31 to study tlie rate of growth and
migration of the chank in its natural haunt is

continuing and up to 3Ut.h June 15)40, 5,374
clianks have lieeii marked and liberated.

The Marine Aquarium.—Perhaps a word is

neces.sary about Mm .Mfirinc Aquarium in Madras.
Evei since its opening, being the first Institution
of its kind in Asia, it was immensely ])opular

with the public. On account of war emergency,
! the Marine A(]uarium was closed on Uth March
15)42. 'J'lie opening of a larger Aquarium on
more up-*^o-dato lines is now under active con-
sideration.

Deep Sea Fishinp:.- It Is well known that
Indian fishing requires improvement so as to
cover more of ground a- well as of catch. The
survey of deep .sea flshcric.s by the trawder
" Lady Oosehen," though brief, disclosed the exis-

tence of Important olf-sliore llshcrios unsuspected
before. The wealth of fish off Negapatam rejiorted

by tlm trawler was of sufficient importance to

attract the notice of Jaiianese flshermeu thou-
sauds of miles away, i^v^ then it was realised

tiiat if Madras was to benefit by the survey, tlio

allied duty of enabling the local fishermen to
exploit the off-sliorc fishing grounds by suitublo
craft and tackle must be shouldered by
tho Department.

In 1944, the Department initiated deep sea
fishing operations in different centres in tho
State, mainly to augment the output of
sliarks to feed the growing shark-liver oil

Industry and also to demonstrate off-shore
flsliiiig. The ojierations resulted in a catcli of
over 300 tons of fisJi in 15)47-48, Meanwliile in

December ^045, a new ftsliing metliorl was at-

tempted, viz., schooner fishing. 'I’ho Pearl
Fishery Inspection Vessel, “ Lady Nieholson ”

was engaged in off-shore fishing with liaudllnes
and longlines and took four local fishing boats
on toAv. The catclies made during tho 4 niontlis
of the trial were 25), 545) lbs. of llsli. Further
experiments are under Avay. The Dejiartniorit

lias acquired 8 motor fishing vi'ssels from the
Navy and they are now operating at Vizaga-
patain, Ivakin.ada, Madras, Ailirnriqiatnam,
Pamhaii, Tuticoriii, Tvozikode and Mangalore.
Ilceently tlio fishing fleet ojicrated on the Wadge
Bank off (.'ape Comorin and 20 tons of fish were
caught by 12 days’ fishing. 'Tlie <|uantity of
fish caught in J5U8-45) was r),:.U,S)00 l)>s,

A special crar't and tackle section has been
estahlislied t<i devise, demonstrate and popula-

j

rise improved fishing methods for different types

I

of AViitcr, including inland waters. This section
i has opened bunt- building nndj net-making yards

j

for departmentally manufacturing boats ami
I nets of Improved design. Itecently a medianised
i in shore ilsldng boat W'as constructed by tliis

I

section at a cost of Its. 5,000.

The Inland Fisheiiet.

—

The fislieries of

;

the numerous, extensive backwaters along tho
coastal belt oi tho I’cninsula, tlio various rivers
and the innumerable Irrigation tanks, wells,
canals, artificial reservoirs, natural lakes and

I

domestic ponds distributed all over the land
are of eonsidorablo magnitude, tliougli In several

j
eases the non-perennial nature of the water

, causes their fisheries to be ignored except during
: the summer drought when tho streams shrink
to jiools and the tanks to puddles and the owners
or tlie lessees of the flailing rights turn out to
catch fish. The major Avaters are, liowever,
provincialised, and tlieir fislieries systematically
developed and exploited directly or through a
lease system. With a view to conserving fish

seed, great congregations of breeder carps and
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their young below the Mettur Dam and the
Hogainakal falls on the Cauvery, of spawning
Hilsa below the anicuts in the Godavari, the
Krishna, tlie Cauvery and tlie Coleroou rivers

and of immature mullets in the coastal back-
waters, are protected by legislation against their

indiscriminate capture. Destructive methods
of tlshing such as x)oisonmg, dynamiting, etc.,

are also penalised.

The chief freshwater fishes of economical
importance are, the uldtpiltous Murro
(Ophicephalns striatun, O. mamliuit, etc.) notable
for its ability to live for a considerable period
out of water, the various cari>s (Catla catla

Cirrhina cirrhosa, C. reba, ImUpo cMazu, L.
fimbriatus, L. kontiuz, liarbiis dubiuz, 11. earna-
ticus and tlie well known favourite of siiortsmen
in India, tiie Mahseers), tiie catflshes {Wallagonia
iiitu, Mysttis seenijalu, M. aor, At. punctatus,
Pnin/nsiiis pant/aitius, Clariaz magur, Sacco-
hra-nchvz foxsilis, Silonia zilundia) the eel

{Anguilla), tim spiny cels (AtastacembHuz
Spi'.), JS’oiopterus notopterus, the climi)lng

perch {Anubax gcandens) and the Hilsa {IlUxa
ilisha). To tiiese have been added a number of
valualde exotic fish which have been successfully
acclimatised to tiic w'aters of tlie State,
'i’hus the giant Gourami, acclatmed as the best
fn'sliwuf.er table fish in tiie world has lieon In-

troduei'd from Java and suecossfully reared and
bred in tlie Departmental farms 1 from where
it lias been distriliuted to Jtombay. W.
liengal, Punjab and otlier places. In the
Kilgiris the ^ngllsh Carp, tlie I'encii and
the Kaiubow Trout have been nccliniatlsed and
tlirive well. The Government working in

conjunction wllii the Kilgiri Game Association
maintain a liatchery at Avalanche where
(inantities of trout fry are hatclied and reared
lor replenlshinent of the streams of tlie iilatcau.

The Mirror Carp wliich was introduced from
Newiira Kliya, Ceylon, in llkJU,, is thriving well
in the Kilgiiis and is now o.\trtisl\ ely used for
slocking other upland waters of tlie i’residency
3<>om Madras it has now been distriliuted to
Bangalore, Bombay aud the Kuiimoii Hills In
U1t.il r Priidesh. Semi-exotic forms like tlie

Itohu {Ijabeo rohita) liave been receutly intro-

duced from the delta of the Ganga. 'I’lie at-
tempts of the Department to Introduce Cutia,
the quick growing carji, into the Cauvery river
wer*’ Huceessfiil and this fish which was unknown
to the south of the Ki.stim is now established in

tlie Cauvery System.

Metliodieal attempts to augment the stock
by local llngerling coPectlon and distribution,
acelimiiti,-SHtion of salt water ftnnis like the
mullets {Mugil gpp.), the I’earlspot (Etroplux
guralmxix), the mllkflsh {Chanox channx), tlie

coek-ui) (Ltties), ^‘te., and liatchery operations for
Hilsa, I’arps aud tlie Trout have all been very
tueeessful in the building up of the inland
fisheries of the State.

]n addition to Hie existing departmental fish

farms, a scheme of Distrurt Ilurul Fishery De-
monstration has been put in operation in all the
districts for a systematic survey and utilisation
of every ])ieee of cultivable water for aquiculture
aud, tlirougli Demonstration Flsb Farms to edu-
cate the ryots and make them Interested in fish

farming as well as to maintain and distribute
fish 8ci:d.

For the biological control of " water-borne ”

diseases like malaria, filarlasls and guinea
worm, small mo.squlto-cIdal and eyelopseidal
fishes are collected, reared and distributed in
tliousands to munieipalities and other local
authorities at a nominal jirlce for introduction
into mosquito-haunted sheets of water : these
anti-malarial operations have proved successful
in places where the local authorities have
given proper attention to the directions issued.
A special Public Health Fish Unit Is attending
to this item of work.

Research.—Marine Biologieal Research with
special reference to applied fisheries Science is

being carried at the three Re^searcli Stations, one
on the west coast at West Hill and the other two
on the cast coast at Tuticorln and Krusadai.
Krusadal is a small coral islet situated near the
island of liameBwaram and has been popularly

enWd the “ Biologist's Paradise ”. Every year
hiomgy students from various institutions in

India visit this station for field studies.

Investigations on the occurrence, migrations,
feeding and spawning habits and develojiment
of the various food fishes as also the physlco-
chemioal factors wliich influence their life are
being carried out at all the three stations.

Research on the life history of the Pearl Oyster
and Gliauk Is an important item of work at
Krusadai and Tuticorin. Experiments are
also being conducted at the Krusadai biological

station In the culture of pearls under coutruiled
conditions.

An esi-uatine research station has been set
up at Ennore, near Madras to study iin|K)rtant

fishes like Mullets, Bektl and Threadflns which
generally frequent the estuaries.

After an experimental stage in Rural Fisei-

culMirea regular Freshwater Ifiologieal Researelj
.Station, jierlinps the first of its kind in Jmlia,
has iieeu functioning in Madras since 1U42. with
a subsidy from tlie Indian Coum il of Atrricul-

tural H.e.search. 'J’ho work of the station is

directed towards the Investigation of the iilo-

nomics, feeding and breeding haliits ami bio-
metry of Hie iniportont fooil lishes of Hie Pro-
vince auil tlie varied a-sjieets of I'^colngy and
Hydrology with 11 view to determine and jiro-

niote tiie optiiuum condition.s for maximum lisJi

production. Two special wlnas, one HmIiu-
logical aud the otlier Phytological have liccu

added to Hie lieseareli station for sjieci.al atten-
I

l ion to pliysico-eheniico and lloral studies to-

I

wards th«i increase of atiuutie iiroductivity auil

th(‘ solution of pollution prolilenis. The. founda-
tion stone of the new llydroluologieal l.abora-
tories jiroposed for the Station was laid by Dr.
Rajcndra Prasad.

A Hill Fl.shery Resean-h Station lias been
established at Ootticaniuiid on tlie Kilglris to
study the problems relating to tJu* imTirovmnent
of tlie trout and carp fisheries of tlic ])Iateau.

A research station for the investigation of the
valuable Hilsa flslieries and a Hilsa hatchery arc
located on tlie Godavari river near liajahmundry.
-A study of the fisheries of the Tuugabhadra rivi^r

witli a view to assca.s tlie proiiablo effects of the
dam on fisliery has been started at Hie dam-site
near Hosiict. Researcli on llsh passes in <*o11h-

boratlon with the Irrigation Research Station
at Poondi has been planned.

Welfare Work.—A renvirkable feature in

the work of the ^fadras Fisheries Department
in. the energy which it devotes to the improve-
ment of the condition of Hic fishcrfolk. 'flic

Dcjiartrnent has always recognised Hic duty of
spreading among them education and Hie lialiits

of thrift, temperance ami co-ox»cration. The
work has been specially successful <ui t.lie w<'st

coast. The number of flsheniicirs co-opcnitivc
societies in 104S-4fi on tlie west coast was 74

I

and on the cast coa.st 21

.

The Committee on Fisheries recommendtd
that all oo-o])erative work among fishermen
both on the west and east coasts in the Presl-

deiioy should be done liy the Fisheries Depart-
ment and that, on the analogy of the system
in vogue in the Labour Department, tlie Inspec-
tors of Co-operative Societies should work under
the Fisheries Department, the Co-oper.ative
Department stipplying trained Inspectors and
auditing the, iKioks of the societies. Tlie Govern-
ment partially accepted tlie reeoirimendatlons
and sanctioned the deputation of a Suii-registrar
of Co-operative Societies and .*1 Inspectors for
Exclusive work among Hshermen under the de-

{

rartuient. Recently three more Inspectors
lave been sanctioned for similar w'ork among
fishermen on the east coast, i’here are more
than 100 Co-operative Societies of Fishermen
working at present.

To promote the education of flsherfolk, the
Department runs a number of schools for fisher

children where free education and midday meals
ore given. There are at present r»7 Fishery
schools with a strength of over 10,000 pupils.
A unique feature of this movement is a Fisheries
I'cchnical High School, which is perhaps tlie

only one of its kind In India.

Wiiile these service institutions of t.iie depart-
ment iiave b(‘en catering to tlie needs mainly
of murine flsherraeii, the diffused distrilnitlon of
the irilund ilBhermen iias been one of the
diflie.ulties in the way of equally rapid progress
in their reliahilitation work. Preparatory
stati.sties of iiilarul flsherfolk are liowcver, being
collected.

Tlie eiliioatioiial work of the Departmi'ut is

becoining one of its most important branches in
training men in Hie teelitiology of curing, oil

manufacture, etc., in eo-opi'rative propaganda
and in general tisheiies .Scrieneo. In tlie

past Fislieriis Clliecrs of mo.st States liave
received training in the M.vdrns Fisheries.
Till reei'iiHy the Fisheries Training lustitutlon
in Mafinis. imdcr the siih.si.ly of the (iovern-
ment of India, trained hatelii's of graduates and
postgraduates in an lialf->'e;irly course of general
tlsluTy work, wliHe a l‘o|iiilar Sliort 'I’erin

Course trained interested persons in tlic art of
I tish farming, to enalih^ them to run private
i farms on eilleient linos. Arrangements are
' made for the training of skilled wt^rkers at the
Marino Fisheries Teelinologleal Institute,

;

Tuticorin, while Fisherii's 'i’eelinoJogy has been
' ineluded in the aubjeots taught in Hie Polytechnic
ri'eently opened at Kakinada and Madra.s. The

i

Fi.slieries Station at Knmir supfilies zoological

i
specjniens for the use of college classes and

i
nmseiims throughout India anri e>'en abroad

j

and is contributing materially to the advanee-

I

ment of Hie .study of /.oology tlirougliout India.

1
A I'islicrics Information Bureau lias recently

i
been set, uj) by Hie Department to disseminate

I
inibrrnation on all fishery matters, to answer
erupiiries aud for popularising seieiitllie methods

j

of ilsli fanning, ttroduetion. ex]iloitation and
!
utilization, besides, tlie Bureau maintains
a Central Fislieries Museum and a well equipped
liihrary. A Fishery Marketing Unit has been
openeil recently with a view to effeeting a
speedy survey of the existing marketltig condi-
tions of (l.sli ami llsliery products, to draw up
a working plan for Hie rational utilisatiou and
equitable distribution of the produce assuring
a lair return to the prodmicr and to arrange

: net issary trausi>ort faeilltieis, by road, rail and
I

water.

MYSORE
The Fisheries Section in Mysore is an adjunct

to the Department of Veterinary and Ani-
mal Husbandry StTvices ami was started
in I'.MO. survey of the fisheries of the Stab* was
lir.st of all undertakeu with a view to studying
tile existing eonilitioii of Hie flsherit'S, 'j.e.,*the
extiMit of fishing done at prestuit, and tiie scope
for the improvement of Hie fishing imlustry.

Fisheries develoiiment work, namely Hie

i

adoption of eonservatioii measures, the (.stalilish-

j

inent of fish-sanctuaries and Hie stocking of
tanks and river with good s])cci(>s of food
lishi^s has lieeu organisi’d in tiirec suitable areas
of the State. They are Sliinioga, Ixrishnaraja-
.sagar and Kolar Fislierv Divisions. The results
achieved have been suffielenlly striking to justify
expansion of the. scoxie of tin; work to the wdiolo
State.

Tiirce Ki.s)i Farnw liave lioen established one at
Markonahalli, one at Hcssergliatta and a third
at Markandi ya where llsliery investigations
are being carried out. Three varieties, viz.,

Catla, Pearlspot and Gowranil were first

Introdueed into tlie nursery poud.s of
these farms and after .suflieienf rearing
disseminated Into selected flslieries of the
State. I*'ingevling,s of the Mirror Cari> (Cyprimis
Carpio) imported I'rom Hie NUglrls are being
cultured in State waters.

Mysore Stare is also noted for its game fishing
re.sourees. The famous large earfi "Masheer”
i.s the main game variety. Measures are being
devised to conserve and develop game flslieries

in the State.

The Fisheries Department today has two
objects in view'^ : one is to effect projier conserva-
tion on scientific lines, so as to increase the
jiroduetion of food ftsiies and the otlier l.s to
ameliorate the economic condition of the
fishermen of tiic State.
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ORISSA
The flBhery wealth of OrisBa 1r enormous. The

cast coast, the Chllka lake arul larpe
areas of Inland waters yield all the 3 tyjjcs of

llsh, i.f. (i) marine, (n) eHtuurlne, (ni) inland.

(i) Marins.— fhw to lack of communication
fncIlitie.M, the fi.shinp is scattererl alonp the
sea coast, the mo.st iinfiortaut fishint; centres
hclnp Chant! Imli. (Jhandipur, Talpada, I’liri,

Aryiitalli. (lopalpiir, Markamli and Sonapur.
Fhh is consumed locally, the surplus itcinp

(•Itnply sun-dried or salted. NVhltcltait, sardine,
mackerel, seer, hllsa and pomfrets, are the
I)rinci()ul varieties. Fish curinp yards have het n
replaced hy Fishermen's Co-operative Sttire.s i

ndministereil hy a (Vntral Fnion. Ki.shermen '

pet their (ially rerjuirements of salt, etc., from i

th<‘se HtoH'S.

Catamarans are used throuphout the year, tlie

sea heinp too nnipii lor lariter boats. Fodows,
i.e., country boats, are used in winter for the
shorc-.seine net. Flsiunp pear consist (ti' hooks
and lines, drift, nets, drap nets and seines of
crude types. 'I’hese are ma(i(‘ locfdly. Afiddle-

men eontrol tin* tishery hut are i>einp eliminated
by co-operative so<-ieties who are tnkinp u]) joint
marketinp of produce.

Lack of harbour and cold storape faclIitleB and
capital to introduce t)ctter tlshinp methods make
Improvemeut of marine fislicries a very dlflicnlt

problem. The slamlard of llvinp of tiic sea-

fisliermen is extremely low and calls for im-
provement. In some flshlnp cjuitres the tislnT-

liicn live on IIkIi alone for days topothcr. Im-
pruvemont of the llnanc.ial ]K)siti(>n of the
co-opcrntive societies, iepislation liniitinp the
middle men’s aetivit.ies. estahllshmiMit »)f tishery

schools are some of the measures wJiich Govern-
ment has to take. At the moment Government
are considering the introduction of jdlot sclicme
for ilee|)-sea llshing. I'liere nn‘ for instance*,

ahoiit iK) miles of eoasl. line where no llshinp Is

done, Govermnexif, are Httemf>tinp to se'tth*

displaced ilshermen in suit,aide* pliiees and a
colony has already been estaldished at Sand-
hiikiid.

(it) /Jirtuannr.— Ttie (’hllku lake forms a com-
pact flshlnp area and yields extremely la.stefiil

fish ami prawns. 'I'he lake* is leaH(*d oiiL liy

y.amindnrs to inerehatds who hfive built, up »

well orpaiiised industry. 'I'lie e.xporl averape*s

fnO.DOO uids. pe*r annum and ootihisls of mullets,

bhcktl, pomfrets, mueke*rel, Indian salmon, etc.

The tlsli is ))acki*d in le*c and oxporteal mainly
to OeUenitta. e itlicr estuarine llshinp eeiitre'.s

are Kirlaniaki)]iti, Knjanp, Ghowmulian and
Sonapur. \Vitliiii tlie last 3 years II Co-opera-
tive S<ie-ietii's liate* eudtred the trade* and in

HG8 Itid business wortli Its. IS.OU.iKKi makinp
a predlt i»l‘ Its l.io.uod. A biolopical and
teeluiolopiciil station is set up at, itabipaon to

work em life lli^to^|es of llsli and utilise tin*

resources of ehilka.. Go\ crume-ut. transport
has tx'e-u provieled from Kujaup ( iVlahaiiaeii

I'stuary) to CuMaek to market the eiitclie.s.

(lit) Inlan'i - The rivers and tanks feirm a
preat potential source* eif flsliinp l.boupb bilsa in

Orissa is not a,s tastvful as that in tlie Ganpe*s.

Kolu'e*, eatltt and mripala are the e-coaetmic

speedes. Tiiese breed only in rivers ami in larpe

bunds wliie.h resemble rlvcrE durinp rains us in

till* Sambalfeur District. Collection of fry is

carried on every year in linlasore, ('uttaek ami
Sand)al|>ur. An orpani.scd frv tradi* exists in

l.akhannuth in the Ttalasore District, t.'oxern-

ment liave nurseries in aO frv dl.striiuif ion eentre.s

and siij»[)Iy 2U,UU,U00 ilnpcrlinps annually.

Tlie fishericB are owned mostly by julvatc

Individuals. Government li.sheries an* controlled

liy tlie Ki-venue Department. Althoupli ]>eople

re.Uise tliat pisi ieultuie is proflUble, llie multiple

owners of water areas prevent active develop-

ment. 'I'ln* activities of tin* Fisheries I)e]i}iH-

meiit have been contined to propagntido which,
without executive authority, lias n<>t, led to

appreeialilc results. 'I'h(! prohibition of killinp
1

of fry in canals, paddy ticlds, etc., l»y lcpi.slatioii I

and of lettlnp of sew.-ipc into Inhinii waters,

the construction of dams with fish ladders and I

tiie placinp of Government fisheries under the
control of the Fisiierlcg Department are all under
contemplation. The post-war inland fisheries

development scheme now In operation envisages
rapid cleaning and stocking of tanks by forming
co-operative fish farms. 20 such farms are now
In operation on the results of which would
depend the large scale establishment of
collective fish farms.

A.s ]>nrt of tin* ‘ Grow Mon* Food ’ drive large

.‘<wamps hitherto unproductive are being cleaned
out and converted into fish farms as the farms
established in llGo have licen found lo be pro-

I
fit able. Jairpc-Kcalc reclamation work Is also

I going on at Jhiri, Anpiil, Sainbalpur, Soncjiur,
' ItaufI and other j>laces.

THE PUNJAB

The permanent staff consists of a Warden
of Fifilieries, De]iuty Wardens of Fisheries,
a Fisheries Kesearch Assistant, Assistant War-
dens of Fislicries, a Laboratory Attendant,
peon.s and watcliers.

The changes which resulted due to the
vivis<*(!tlon of tlie fcjfate, have had their
••Ifeet on the working of t.hc Department. No
<dliee records were availalde after tlic partition.
.All the laboratory apparatus, equipment and
otlu*r valuable collections, eti*., w'cnt f,o the
Punjab ( Pakistan ) Government. Tie* ‘Thunia’
l.rm k, wbieii lielonged to tlie Government of
India and was used for stocking operations,
also remained at Lahore.

Mass migration of tlu* fisiiing population from
tlie Punjail (India) to Pakistan, w'as another
draw-back wliicn put a licavy strain on the
working of (.be Fisheries Department. Exccjit
Kanpra and certain portions of Gurdaspur,
llosliiarimr and Ambala districts, where Hindu
fiKiu*rnicii were found in considerubU* numbers,
nearly Ufi per cent, of the fishing population
in tlie plains, along the rivers llcas, Sutlej,
Ghagpar, Jamunu ami tlicir tributaries, consisted
of Muslim fishermen, wlio migrated to Pak-
isian. The few Hindu fisliennen wlio came
in (.0 fill their place from J'akist an had lost tlieir

ilsliing implements. Wliai is w'orse iliese lisher-

men were ruluel ant to Bcttle along Uiese rivers
and to take to iisliing as a wliole-time (uofession
as Hie Jlavi and tlie Sutlej were on tin* border.
Hence, the old traililioiial system of issuing
individual llKhiiig lieenses liaii to he given up,
and (lie fisheries of the State had to l>e

explolfod under tlie direct supervision and
guidance of the Fisheries Deparinient.

The n<*tivlti<*8 of the Punjab Fisheries De
Xiartment an* din*et(*d to

1. Consi'n'ation—coinpribing conservation hy
legialalion, ])ro\uling fisli-huldcrs at tlie

canal lieml-works, creating llsh-

Huiictiiaries, and the (*rudication of fisli-

encmics.
j

2. Culture and rroparjation—comprising
I'ulturc (»f exotic spoiies, e.g.. Trout,
etc., iind'^nlture of Garji, etc.

3. Catching and .Marketing fish.

4. Research.

CONSERVATION
During tlie year 1048-40 the nurolier of fishing

I licenses issued* was and the receipts from
I lieense-fee amounted to Its. 28,74.')-! 0-0. The
]
Issuing of individual licenses, except for rod and

I line, was dispensed with in the Ilissai, Karnal,
I Ambala and Gurgaon Districts of the Ambala
; Division.

In 1948 further amendments to the rules

I

fnmicd under tlie Piinjah Fisheries Act. 11 of

I

1014, were made, under which the issuing of
individual fisiiing licenses, except fr.r rod and
line, w!iB dispensed with in the districts c f H issar,

Karnal, Ainhula and Gurgaon. Draft amend-
ments to the fishing rules of JKohtuk District,

dis])ensing with the issuing of individual licenses,

except for rotl and line, were sent to Govern-
ment for puhlimtion in the Goveniinent Gazette,

for inviting objections, if any. Draft amend-
ments to the fishing rules of the Shanisher
Khan's Tank at Bataia, were also published
in the Government Gazette and objections
entertained.

The decrease in the number of licensees, as
compared with the previous years, was thus
caused first by the mass-migration of fishermen
anil sceoml hecaiise, of the fact that the issuing
of Irulividual lishing license.^ except for rod
and line, was dispensed with in a great number of

I
Jiistriets.

During 1948-49 the total number of fishing
oifeiices was 584 and the receipts as compen-
sations amounted to Ks. 2,(i00-8-0.

No violation of the rules in the sanctuaries
was reported either in 1948 or 1949. The
existing sanctuaries for ‘ Mahsecr ' in Kangra
district proved of great h(*lp in the ron8(*rvation
of fish, but the tw’o sanctuaries at Andreta and
Jlhcral were silted up.

The fish-ladder at the Madhopur Head-works
was completely washed away hy tlie Hoods
which came in September 1947. The Executive
Engineer, Project Division, Aniliala, agreed
to include a fish-ladder in the dam to he built
across tlie Kastern Hein, near Malsian Shalikot,
in Julluiidiir district. After the plan was
prepared liy the Executive lOiigincer, Ppper
Bari Doah (.'anal, Gurdaspur Division,
Gurdaspur, tlu* site w/is inspected and tin* plan
(liscnsscil and approved. It is Imyied that tlie

new fish-ladder will soon be constructed and
tliat It will he more henefieial for the free move-
ment of llsli, than the old one.

CULTURE AND PROPAGATION

Till* heavy floods of 1947 in the river Bcas
changed Its course arul washed away everything
at tliH hatchery, including the stock of breeders.

In 8i>ite of the heavy damage done to the
hatcliery and mass mortality of the breeding
stock, the stri]>ping operations were carried
out. Sixty-five brown Trout (Salmo fario) hens
were stripped, and 3(1,970 eyed ova were obtained.
But all the ova and the fry got from sonic of
them were washed away during the Hoods which
came six months later in March. 1948.

The strlp])ing was also continued during
1948-49. Eighty-two Brown Trout (Salmo
fario) hens were striiiped and .AH,078 ova were
obtained. Fry numbering 10,378 were jilanted

in (be natural fry rearing pond at Haliang bibal.

Fry ininiberlng 13.180 were also iilanted in tin*.

Saint uury in the Katrain bllial.

The scheme of “ stocking with fish a large
number of im|iOiinded waierb in tlu* Piinjah ”

teniiinated with tlie partition of the province.
A fresli bcheme for "slocking with fish a large
riiiiiiber of inipomided water.s in the East
|•unjab’’ w'as submitted to the Government
and juit into operation on Deci'iriher 1, 1018.

! 'Die selieiiie ib of tliree years' duration and is

jointly financed by (lie Funjab Government
and till* Central Governnient on a M)

:

50
basi.-i. 'Du* following staff was satieiioned-—
one Dejmty Warden of Fisheries (Stocking),
live Asdstaiit Wardens of Fisheries, ten Fishery
Muqaddiiins, forty Fieldmen, six peons, one
Mechanic Driver and one Cleaner. It is ])ro-

pused to stoi-k 400-,5()0 acres of imyiounded
waters in the Punjab, under this seheme,
in order to meet tlie heavy denuitul of fish

and to .luguient the fish-rcsources ofthe. State.

A survey of the suitable impounded waters
in tlie Punjab has been carried out. These
iinjiounded waters will bo stocked with fish

when the vehicle is received.

CATCHING AND MARKETING HSH
In order to make fish more easily available

to the public in the absence of professional
fishermen, catching and marketing of fish in the
six Districts of the Julhindur Division was
brought uniler the control and supervision of
the Punjab Fisheries Department. Under
this scheme, fishing parties were organized by
the Assistant Wardens of Fisheries, and the
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flfih was caught on a Bhare-haaia. Government
fish shops wore opened at Anultsar, Jullundur,
Ludhiana and Ferozepore. A Government
F'ish stall was also opened at Simla. Commis-
sion Agents, inostiy beionging to the fishermen
class were appointed.

In spite of the fact that the work was started
when more than half the flshitig season had
already passed and that there were very heavy
fioods, fish weighing 34,004 lbs. was caught and
marketed under this scheme. A sura of
Ks. 10,307-7-3 was credited into the treasury
as Government share In the sale of fish, and an
equal amount went to the fishermen.

The scheme was later extended to Ilissar,

Karual, Ambala and Gurgaon Districts, as well.

Government fish shops were opened at Ambala,
Karnal, Panipat, etc. In the Districts in which
the sehemo was in progress new fishing

parties were organised. ‘ Ral-Sikhs ’ in Amrit-
sar and rerozo])ore Districts were reclaimed and
parties of them were initiated into the fishing

trade.

During 1948-49 fish weighing 298,005 lbs.

was c.nught and marketed under this scheme,
in addition to the fish caught by license-holders.

Out of this aiiKUint Rs. (52,254-0-11 on account
of Government share in the. sale of fish, was
credited into Government treasury.

The rules framed under the Punjab Fisheries
Act, II of 1914, were amended to suit the changed
conditions in the districts of the State, in

which the scheme of catching and marketing
fish was introduced. Draft amendments to the
fishing rules of Kohtak District were sent to
Government, for publication in the Government
Gazette, and for Inviting objections, if any.

RESEARCH
After the partition the Punjab (Indiaj was

It ft, williout any laboratory or equipment. A
miniature laboratory was however tilted up nt
Batala, and research in various branches of
fisheries carried out. Observations on the
spawning of Carp under controlled conditions
were made at the Government Fish Farm,
Jlatala, during 1947-48. Another sclmme which
is of .\ll-lndia ijiiporl.anct*, one on the “ investi-

gation of tlie factors inlluencing tlu; spawidng
of the Indian Carp” was submitted tti the
Indian Council of Agricultural Itesearch with a
view to obtaining sanction and financial aid.

UTTAR PRADESH
Fi.shcries investigations in Cttar Pradesh

date back to the sixties wlicn I>r. I'/ay, as InsjX'c-

tor-(!(-neral of Fisheries iiiudi' a survey of llie

inlaTid fisheries of India. His report on the
freshwater fisheries of India (187(5) inchjdes
reitlies to his (piestionnain^ to District and
'ra,luf| ofticers in Uttar I’ratlcsh wliich contain
valuable information, most of which still holds
good. One of the results of Day’s investigation
was the enactment of the Government of India
Fisheries Act of 1897.

The possil)llities of developing fisheries in this

State li()we\er was for thi* first time consitiered

by the (iov('rnm<*nt in 1920 in (•(nnieetioii with
a refer«Mic«! from tlie, Punjah Government about
tht‘ regulation of fishing in tlie Jumna. The
Government decided to institute an investigation
iutf> the jiossildlity of establishing a Fisheries

Industry in the. State.

An inquiry was conducted hy Mr. Edyc
whose report W'as published in 1923. Despite
the general im])re88ion that Mr. Fdye dealt
mainly with sporting fish and not with fish as
foofl for tJ)e general public, his investigations
were comprehensive and his recommendations
sound Due ir> this general misunderstanding
resulting from Edye’s owm imperfect summary of
his rec’omme.mlntions in the report and his

unrealised hope that exteuMve Imports of sea
fish were about to commenceVhicli might render
the development of inland fisheries unnecessary,
no serious attention was paid to his * report.

In 1943 as part of the programme for post-
war reconstruction and more immediately to
provide against the prevailing shortage of food
caused by the War. the development of fisheries

received consideration. It was, how’cver, felt

that the exploitation of fisheries to increase the
supply of fish to towns and the Anny was the
Immediate need and should take precedence of
fisheries survey and fisheries research. The
Government therefore decided to take immediate
steps to provide a regular, abundant and chea])

supply of re^asonably good quality fish in the
market in Lucknow and otlier important
cities. Energetic action was token by tlie

Government through the Co-operative Depart-
ment and the W’ar Supply staff ;

-

To improve the existing sourcejt of supply by
encouraging market contractors to increase
supplies and where tlds was not no.ssible by
directly recruiting fishermen, supplying them
wltli lx)ato and nets and intensively fishing rivers,

tanks and jhils, to seek and develop new sources
of supply hitherto unexplolted ;

To Improve transport by the provision of ice

and refrigeration vans ;

To Improve the marketing of fish by direct

sale to the public and the Army at equitable
rates far below the ruling market jiriees.

’['he sclieni'* wliicli was put through at
T.ucknow', Alinhahad, Henares and Naini Tal
was extended to other large consuming centres
in 18 districts.

In March 1944 the need for a technical expert 1

was felt and a Fisheries Development DlHeer !

was appointed in the Department of Aidinal :

Husbandry to help immediately in the proper
ex])an‘ilon of tlie supfdy scheme wldch had been
launched and ultimately to plan a .Scientific De-
]iartin(‘nt of Fisheries for the State.

A comprehensive five years’ plan of post-war
development W’as drawn up by the Fisheri«‘s

Development Officer and was approved by the
Government. I

In response to the, general demand to grow
|

more food a scliemc for stocking as many !

suitable tafiks as possllde in (5 iltsf riels was
j

saudionetl jointly i>.v tlie Government of India
aiul llie Government early in 1945. Tlie ex-
ti'iision of the sclKune to 0 more dislriets in

191(5-17 an<l again to (5 more districts in 1947-18
was sanctioneil.

As tlie D.I.E. h.id lapsed it was derided fo
rehatsi' private tanks and confine attention to
Government tanks. Accordingly 1,124 Govorn-
iiicnt aial siieli private tanks as iiad been offered

to the Department were selected in .32 districts.

Tfi' 57:5 tanks stocked before 1947 were also
fished an<l l.his yieldecl o\er 24 mds. per acre
iiisicad of the 10 seers of poor llsb of diffc|-ent

sizes and kinds jireviously jiroduced.

Rivers being the primary source of supply of
food fish It was realized that side* by siile with 1

intensive culture aud ex]d<>itotion the conserva-
'

tion aiitl control of river fisheries sliould reeidvt'
|

attention. A staff of 0 wardens, 15 a.ssisfant

wardens and 21 watchers Is being recruited to
patrol the rivers. A fisheries research lafiorufory

at Lucknow has been established for continuous
study of conditions obtaining in tlie rivers and
tanks aud to initiate suitable measures of fish

conservation and culture which will keep pace
with intensified exploitation, A snitabfi^ site at
the Tanda Falls (Mirzapur) has been .sclecti*(i

for a research flsii farm: As waters above
300(1 ft. are devoid of food fl.sh the well-known
mirror earji of Europe whlidi has done re-

' markably well in Ceylon and on the Nllgiris

has been lirought to Kumaon for stocking rivers.

As an initial measure to develop the fisheries

of the Kumaon lakes. Government siinetioned
in 1948-49, a sclienie for one. of Die best known
lakes in the area, ** Nankucliia Tal A training
centre for fisher youtiis and departmental re-

cruits lias also been established there.

A comprehensive Fisheries Act to control
and develot) the fisheries of the State was passed
in 1949. For the socio-economic ujilift of the
fishermen war time controls were utilized to

benefit both the producer and the consumer.
A voluntary Fishenmui Association on a new
modid has betm formed at Allahabad for a stretch
of 80 miles along the Ganges. The tnmnbers
have, contributed nearly 5,000 Rupees towards
a binevoleiit fund for providing credit aud
amenities to tlieuiselves.

The Fisheries Department which was separated
from Dio old Animal Husbandry Dejiartment
in 1947-48 has been made permanent this year
(1950).

WEST BENGAL
Heforc the year 1920, there Mas one Fisheries

Department to serve the needs of the two
provinces of Rengal and Hihar and Orissa.
.Se.fiaration was etlceteil in 1920 after wldch
fisheries in Hcngal mitc administered by the
Director of Agricult iiii‘, 'I'lirtie years later in
1923 tlie licngal Fi.Hhcrie.H Dcjiartnient was
atiolished under retrenchment nieaHures,

During the 1 4 years after the closure' of the
Fisheries Department, the price of fisli in Calcutta
soared consc,(]ucnt on the rapidly increasing
demand and the unhealthy monopoly exercised
by a small group of vested interests. The
economic condition of tlie fl.shermen gradually
bei;anie worse due to exploitation, and the
fislierics in general were getting depleted owing
to various causes. As a result tlie pulillc began
to demand the re-establisluncnt of tlio Fisheries
Department to protect tlu; flslKTlcs interests and
to organize and develop the fishing imlustry on
modern lines. The Bengal Government tlierefore

apjxiinted a Fislierics Ex])ert to survey the (‘xl.st-

ing condition of tlie fishing industry in the
State and to suggest schemes fur develojiment
with a view to augmenting Die fish su])ply, to
examine ways atnl means to bring down the
existing price of fi«h, to stimulate eommerclal
eiitcrpiise in speedier transport and better
marketing, and to establish eold storage plants
for sliort-term preservation and factories for the.

utilization of fish l)y-]>roducf,.s. On tlie basis
of the survey report submitted by the expert,
Dll' Fisheries Department of the tlicn uniteii
licngal wjiH re-estalJishcd in May 19J2, with a,

\icw to organize Die llsli trade under war enier-
giney conditions and to conserve, the existing
.supplies.

The Rrovlnco of Bengal was part.lti()ned in
August 1947 into East Bengal and West Bengal

;

the former came under th(‘ I'akistan Dominion
and tin* lalii'r undir India. The technical
per.soimel Were also divided. Aft.er the partition
of the i’roviiiee, tlie Fisiu'ries Depart.miMit of the
West Bengal State was reorganized under the
admiidstrativi' control of the Jtircctor f>f Agricnl-
turi', Animal Husbandry and Fislierics, the
tccimieal control being vi'sted in the Teebnieal
Assistant Director in charge of tlic Dcjinrtnicnt.

On the basis of present poimhition figures,
which have been estimated at al»out 25 millions.
West Bengal needs about .‘52,000 maunds of fish

per day, calculating on flic liasis of 2 ounces
per adult per ilny, as against an estimated i»ro-

diictiou of 2.000 maunds and an uneertaiu
import varying from l.ooo to 2,500 maunds p('r

day according to .season.

As a result of the partition of the Frovinec,
most of the. potentljil fisheries fresh water,
rlveriiM*. estuarine and coastal —liavc. fallen to
East Biuigal, leaving to tliis Stale only about
12 lakh acres of ui)l!md water area exelnding
the few big rivers, creeks ami canals, and a
limited coast line of aiiout 25 miles wiiere fojc-
sbore llsliing is in existence, though not on jfti

extensive .scale.

Of Die 12 lakh acres of ujiland vater area for
fresh water fish ciilDvaDon, over two-thirds
remain jiractieally dry during several months
of the, year. They will have to be improved by
lie silting, re-exeavation, etc., before they ean be
utilized for fish production. 'I’he remaining
areas consisting mostly of larger tanks and beelg
arc also found in a large majority of cases to be
filled up with submerged and floating vegetation
Including water-hjuveinth, ncoessltoting a long-
term programme of development.
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of tlio small rivers of West Bengal are In
a <lying (•ondition nml the scope for the dcvelop-
iiK'nt of riverine ll.^herics, coiwe(pn‘ntly, is very
poor.

Due to the partition of the ProvJnec, the scope
for the (Jevelopiiifiit of foresiinn* lisheries Is also
very limited ji.*. t)i< major portion of tlie coastal
areas are Jiow v itliin JOast Bengal, leaving to
this State ttie Moore. I'ruzerganj and wSangar
Island.s near the nidiith of the lloftghly lUver
and the coastal area of Contai snh-<livislon in the
di.-<triet ol Midmtpore where ahoiit 1 .OOdtlshertnen
n^iially eateli llsh dnri/tg the cold Aveather
tnontlis (Ndvemher to Fehrnary).

Tlie only area.s Avithin t.his State Avher*’

fishing may he, undertaken, more or less on an
exfr-nsive scale hy hel|iing the fishermen \Aitlj

nets and boats, and by organizing (piiek trans-
port system under relrigerated eoinlition, Is tie-

rivers, creeks and eana!.•^ of Sunderban estuaries

In the district <»f 24-1’arganas.

LACK OF GEAR. MEN
Statist, icH Indicate that fish pnaluclion in

West Bi'iigal baa be(«n steadily falling since
due to the fiilloAving re.asons

(a) Death of a large number of fishermen in

the famim; of lPb‘5 and snbse(|uent
epid(‘mh>i. D<-pnrtm(«ntal survey made
In the. year 11140 indieated Hint the.

number of (ishermen aeluali.N engaged in

fishing A»as aboiif. lOrt.bOO in West
Bengal. About, lo.ddd li-4iermen have
so far migrated to West. Itengal from
I'laflt. Bengal as refugees. AH.mjming
that the average per e.ajiita eateh offish

1
«T (lay is :l seers, tlie total output of fish

nei day AA-ould be about s,7.‘»d niaiinds as
ii'-MMist tlie lu'ed of about :)2,d(.K) maunda
for the AAfioh* <d' the ISfafe.

(b) Destruction of a large number of Ashing
boats oAA*ned by fishermen due to the
Denial l*olicy adopted by the Govern-
ment, toAnurds the end i»f the Avar and
Hiibscquimt diversion of an appreciable
jierceutage of fishermen to non-fishing
occupation.

(c) Serious scarcity and abnormal rise In the
jiriccH of yarn for nets, timber for boats,
and other cuidtal goods, the essential
])r(‘-requislte8 for fishing, have compelled
tlie fisliemicn to have recourse to fishery
i»Avn<TH and fish men.-hants Aiith cunse-
(juent danger of exploitation. Tims the
jirofessiou is losing .some of its old attrac-

tion.

A scheme has been undertaken which aims
at de.velo]»ing some of the vast Avater areas locally

known as beds with financial and teclmiital

Im‘1]> to owners from Gov’eriiinent, the financial

help being in the form of loan. The e.sti-

mated capital expenditure of the sche.me is about
its. ll,Td,dO0 as against the expected production
of fi4,(K)d mauuds of fish witliin a period of b
years.

Another project aimed at the opening up of
nursery unibs in tlu* rural ar«‘aa of the Stale
for nursing of earj> spawn and subseciuent distri-

buT.ion to pond cultiirists at e(*st jirice has been
I)nt itifi) operation at an «-.stimated cost of
its. :{,10,7<K). it is expected that about 21,.')()()

maunds of extra fish Avould be. available Avitbin

a period of ;> years.

Side by side Avitli the above schemes, two more
BclienK's liave In'cn undertaken—one for stocking
the eulturahle tanks in dillerent jilaees Avit h carj)

fry .at Government cost at the. start, the cost
being reeoveral)h; from tin* tank owners Avith

iiifenvf., ajul the tithcr for the improvement of

the partially derelict tanks In the dry districts of
"tlie State by de-sllting and re-excavation at
Government cost and subsequent leasing out
for fish cnltivatiou to fish culturists on rental
basis. Tlie cost of the first scheme has been
estimated at Us. 8,70,000 against an estimated
production of 27,000 maunds of extra llsh and
the second at Its. 28,50,000 as against an esti-

mated production of 450,000 mauuds of fish.

'J’o help in the exploitation of the estuarine
areas of the State on an extensive scale, a re-

frigerated power-craft carrier scheme has been
undertaken at an estimated cost of about
Jls. ]2,0C),00() as against an estimated extra
production ol’ 250,000 maunds of fish.

A foreshore and off-shore scheme alms at the
extenslAc exploitation of forshore and offshore
fisheries of the Bay by organizing fishermen
groups on share catch basis, the msts, boats and
other re-quisitc accessories being supplied by
Government free. The estimated cost ol' the
scheme is about 11s. 4,00,000, and tlie expected
outturn of llsli about 30,000 maunds.

A proji'ct aimed at Die production of shark
liver oil, fish me.al. processed fish, etc., has been
put into operation by using the existing Govern-
ment Kisli Curing Yard at .louupul (Contai) as a
shark catching laise and tlie field station for

processing of the by-products. 'J’lic Depart-
mental Technological Laboratory in Calcutta
is being used for final relluing and standardiza-
tion of the produce. TIk* total cost of the
scheme has been estimati'd at alxuit Us. 4,00,000.

In addition to tlie afore.said develojimcnt
schemes, another project ha-s been undertaken
for distributing nets and boats to the needy
fishermen of the 8tate at sulisidised rates, at
a total cost of Hs. 13,25,000. 'I'lie extra pro-
duction Is estimated ut about 125,000 mauuds.
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T he history oftht* public health ailininistra- i

lion in the country may be traced
back to the appointment of tlic Iloyal 1

Commission in 1859, which rcconnncnded
'

measures for the amelioration of the Itealth
of the army and the civil poj)ulation. In ac-
cordance with its Bui^Kestions C(^i^lmission^ ol

Jbibli<; Health ” were i-stablislied in the States
of Madras. liombay and I'.enual in
This led to the, appointment of Sanitary Commis-
sioners. Jn 1S8H the (iovernimnt of India
issued a resolution “ drawint; the attention id

local bodies and village unions to their duties
in the matter of sanitation.*’

Tlie success achieved by such efforts was nec-
lieihlc cxcejit in the larger cities. Owing to the
vast number of the sick the main cmjdiasis was
laid on curative jm-dicine ; ]ireventi\e inedieine
did not r<‘e.eive proja-r jiUention. The (uit break
of idaLTUc in 189(1 liad a great, clfcct on the peo]dc
and the Government, awakening them to the
necil of o\ erliauling the public health machinery
in tile country.

The rejiort of the Plague Commission in 11)()>1

was a landmark in the history of public h(‘alth
admini.slralioii. It recommended the strcngtli-
etiiiig «»f ]iuhlic health serviees and the estahli.sh- ,

iiK'ut of laboratories for research and the pre-
fiaration of vaccines and sera, hut the total effect
(d’ the iiK'asures adojjtcd in pursuance thereof
was small. Attention was directed mainly to
urban centre,s wldle about 90 ]ier cent of the

l)0})u)ation lived in villages.

Under the (Joverniuent of India Act, IJiH) the
health administnit ion was tninslerred to State
Govcfumiuits making it a subject direidly

:

under Ministers responsible to the Leiri.slature.s.

This |>osiiiou eoiitinued under the Governnient
|

id' lii'ii.i Act, ami .still coiitimies under the
i

new enll^t il III ion and Hie < iovrrnment s I

are nntettered in the d(\elo]iment of lieallli

;iMd NLiiitation in :iicas under I heir jnrisdiei ion.
Tlie I'thit ol this traiisl'er i,-. sunima,risi'd lis Hit-

Health .siir\e\ and 1 »e\ idojuneiit ( diniiiittee
in if.v i'e[iiii t a.s lollow.v, :

.

Ministers weri* anxious to ]ironinte the
er.nvth ol education, medical relief and preven-
tive lieall h ini'a,Mires as far as I'ninls iiennitted.
Indeed, there lias been, since the, JJcforin.s. far
L'reatei ii.ihlie Iie.-Lllh .lel.ivity in (lie M
t ll.UI e\ er hel'ore.”

Aiiotlier important, latidniaik in the lustorv ol
public Inalth in till' eomitrv was t he sett inn up
by the (Joveruuient of India, of h small ('om-
ndltee knovvii as I'hiviroiimental Uvuii'iie Com-
llliMee. This Committee was desiLOied to eover
;i liiiiL' lani-^e ,, 1

'

j.uhlie iiealtli activities sneli .-is

'Town and Village planuiiiu; , liousin'_c rund and
uihaii w.iter siipjily ; saiiiralioii; river a,nd
w.ileipolliii inn ; eniitrol nf insect vectors aiid
(li.-'iM.-ic.^ ; and regulalioji of certain oUeii'^ivt
trmh s.

'file reenmmeiid.itious mad(^ by this Committee
are now under tlie eonsiderat ioii ol the (.iovern- i

nicnt of India..

VITAL STATISTICS
India’s population grovvtli is eharacteri-sed !

by liigh levels id' fertility and mortalitv. Inter- 1

eonneeted with thi.s feature i.s the hitrh intaiitilo !

mortality. Thus, her hirtli rate, deatli rale and I

infantile mortality jate are much higher than i

those of M'e.steru countries,
J

.-\n idea of the levels of birth rate, death rate
ami iidaut niortalily rate ami llieir trends is
given in the tollowiijg |iaragra])]i,s hut attention
may j'-irtieularly he 'drawn to the violent u|)-
heaval in m.uiy States due to the movenieiit
of displaeeil persons following the p.artit ion of
the country in 1947. It, has not been iiossihle
to assess tin' elleet of these movements on the
structure of population ami the recording of
vital events. It is not uulikelv that some of
the variations in the rate.s observed in 1947,
may he due to thi.s unknown abnormal factor. I

18

PUBUC HEALTH

The rates given lielow relate tn India exclud-

ing N.-A\ .K.P and Sind hut inchuling the whole
of the now parlilioiieil iirovineivs of I’linjab.

Ih'iigal ami Assam. 'I’he rat«*slor 1917 and 19 is

refer to Indian rnion Sl,ates oiilv ami are
Ixcsed on population data of 1941 Ci’nsns.

Birth Rates.—The five yearly averages for

the pre-war period 1997-41 was* :'.9 c. and for the
war years 1941-45 was 'Phis noticeable

fall in the birth rate was shared by alm<.»st all the
individiial States. 'I’ln-rc was a sharp fall

;

in the birth rate during the fandne yeans of 194.9

, and 1944 when the ligure came down to ‘Jh p<‘r

miJle hut in 1 945and 194(5 there was a siihstanl iai

increase. Jn 1947. tin* rate again came down
t(* 2(5. (5 per mille as again.st the eorresjiondiiig

ligure of 29.2 ])er milJe in 191(5 for areas now in

partitioned India. The recorded hi rt h nite inr

191.S was 20.4 per mille vvliieli eomp:tred to 1917
show!> a further fall. 'I'he Sl.ites wliieh

showed .-i snhstanlial fall were Pniijiih. IM’..

•Madras, Madhya J*radesh and Ajmer West
I'lCiigai was the onlv Stale to .show a ri.se of

J jier mille.

Death Rates.—The five yearly averages of 22.(5

in 1997-41 ami of 22.9 in 1941-45 show' that

disparity in tlie death rates was not so marked as
in the ease of birth rates, the only in.slanee ol

an increase of over 2.0 ))er mille being hengal
which went through the great famine of 1919.

It seems therefore reasonable to hold (hat,

in sjiite of the stress ami strain which war comli-

tion.s brought to bear on community life, tlie use
in mortalit y over India as a wliole vva.s not appre-
ciable. The dealh rate in 191(5 was I.s. 7 per

mille being the Jovvesi, on record. 'I’he rate in

1917 increased to 19.7 per mille hut was still on
the low sidi-. The r<-eor«led death lale foi 191's

was 17.1 per mille each o( the Sl.ite.s exie|.(

M'cM. 15eiig.ll ;iii<l Assam recorded a fall hv well

over 2 Jter mille. Tin- fall in the ease of I’linj.'ih,

Orissa., Ikllii, .Madhya Pr.ide.sli, Hoiiih.iy and
Ajmer w.is iiiiiri- i»n)m>nneei|.

Infantile Mortality Rates.—The live yearly
averages for 19557-41 wasl(’.l]»er l.OOOlive births

and there was little i-hange in tin' averagt* for

1911-1.5. Hen; again, tlie war years did not

I

priidu'-e a ri.se in tlie coiintrv as a wlioli*.

while some of the individual States recorded
varying nsluetions in the infantile mortality
jate in eomiiari.son witli the live .vear perio.i

before tile war The infantile niortalily late

was 155(5 ill 194(5 which is the lowest on record.

T" 1947 it increased to 11(5 hut was still on the
low sitle. The iiifaid. imirlalily rate in |9i,s

was 15.11 p'-r 1,0(10 liv’e hirllis. Compared to

1917 each of the Slates e.xeeptllig As.salii .showed
.1 tleeline. The fall in (he eases of Mailhya
Pradesh, Madras, J5omhav. Punjab, Orl.s.sa,

Delhi and t'oorg was over 1,’> per l,oo0 Jive

births.

The Idrtli rale during the last decade has
shown ujimi.stakahle signs of diM-lim-. 'I’lie

indication of a reduction in Indian birth rate

and its real sigiiilieanee as to liow far it is, ii

at ;ill, due to a real eiiaiige in (lie eoiiiitry's

potential and how far it is .so dm- to tem|Mir.iry

faetorslike wartime and food seareitv eoiiditions

orim.Teased omissionsin registeratioii isa matter
of vital impoi’taiiee. The (rovi-rimieiit of India
Jiave iimlerlakeii to iiistitnie jointly with the
|..V.(). an empiiry into the hirtli rati- in India.

It is hoped it will throw useful light on the
eurreiil 1 rends. Hovvev er, there i,-. one sigiiilleant

study ha.scfl on Census daf;i hv Kiiigslev Davi.s,

His estimates of hirih rate and death rate are
as fidJows

D'leade
|

Ilirth rate, i

jMir 1 ,000 !

De.ith rate
per 1,000

I.SSI -1.S91 1 11

1s91-I9(M '

1 4(i 44
19(11 1911 49

;

43
1911-1921 48 47
1921-1931 40 1 550

1931-1941 45 i
.31

ill! the period 1021-41, the birth rate failed to
liiierea,se though famine and ejiidemic-s w'ere
'ahseiii,, in fa.(“t., it declined from 49 ]ier 1,1)00 in
ilSSl-91 to 4(5 per 1,000 in HV21-5H and 45 per

;

1,000 ill 10551-41. It is not unlikely that war
jtiiiie. factors like nrhanisatiori may have ac-

i
eelcrated the tiroce.ss of decline in birth rate.

!
The estimates of Davis indicate another

im|H>rt:int feature. The unprecedentedly high
rates ol' iialnr.d im reasi- in the last tw'o ilecaile.s

1 ending 1041 were mainly due to the gn'ater
red net ion in death r.-ite.>^. The eoneertisl effort

of the (.'ov erimient to iinprov i- ]>nhlic, healtli ami
, sanitation and eonlnd epidemics and to maintain
jumlistnrhed civil order mav further angnieut
I
this tendency. Inl.iiit Mortality rate is a

jseiisilive index of lieallli eoiiditions and iieing

,a ratio of infant deaths to live births is notlikely
:io he m:il.erially affected by the greater munber
of omissions in regi.st ration. This r.ile actually
•shows a declining trend. I'i''..n JOIO the lowest
level was 20(1 per l,(>()() live hi rl lis, from 1010 to

10550 the lowest level droi»ped to U5(» per 1,000
live births. In recent years the birthrate lias

shown a further decline which may be taken to

indicate an improvement in t.lii- iie.-iKh of the
general popnl.-ilioii. 'I’liis is actually relleeted

in the declining trend in the observed deatli

rates. 'I’lien' does nota])])ear to he mneli reason
lu believe that. Hie increased omissiou.s under
till' slre.ss of war eomlitioiis will atieci hiiHi and
<l“ath registralion ditlereiiUy. l‘rima facte a
d'-eliiie in birth rate also appears to he imlicatcd.

In eom-Insion it may he said that an improve-
ment in the mortality rale seems to he fairly

Well indiea,ted ;uid this would .-ippear lo jioint

iiKtre i'lireihly to the ni'ed for .strengl hL'iiing

foiees which go to redn(;e birth rate, if tlie

eounit.v is to avoid an undesirable increase in

pojinl.it.ion.

EPIDEMICS
,\eli\ilies nl'llii* public liealtii dejiartllK'ntS

have lu-ei) sneeessful in eonsideraltly reducing
-ntlering and loss ol life from eliolera, smallpox
and plague hut it cannot he elaimed that these
e|iideniie diseases have been hronglit. under eon-
tio) eoniplelele Ills not nneommon for these
,diseasi-s to hicjik out every year in an I'piih'inic

f.inii in one or t he ot her part of a St. i.l e and
thus the prevalence id' 1 hi'se iliseases in a
Slide considered as a whole turns out to he at
a fairly hiu'h level. However, vvlien (he e])ide-

Miie heeome.s more widespread than it n.snally
does tile state Ilgure of iiieideuee shows an
ahnornial ris * ami I he State,s may then ho
saiil to he severely alfee.l.i'd. (.lonsidered in this
light, the iiieideiiee of eln^lera in 194s was rather
heavier tlian usual. .Madras and Madliva
Pr.-idesli experii'iieed a severe onlhn'sk of the
epidemic. 'I’ll 're vv.-is a sliort lived lie.i.vy

ineidem'e of the disr;ise in T.P., P.ili.ir. Pomhay
.-ind \V('St Heligiil. '.rile ineideiiee of sm;illpox
w'.-issliglitlv .-ihov (• I he nsn;i.l level. West 15eng:il,

|5il)ar .viid Madhya I'radesh s]»eeially experienced
.abnormal ineidt'iiee. liiilike eholera and small-
pox wdiieli .-ilh-et all 1 hi' .St.i.les |il;i.gne pri'vails

mainly in the States of I'.P., Pili:ir, Madhya
, J’radesli. Jionihay and .M.-idras, I’lagiK' was
not iiiirtieiilarly hea.vy t.liis ye;ir. Madhya

I

ITadi'sli had an nmisnallv liigli ineideiii'c as
Mile i-.-ise last year. The iiieideuee in iJiliar was
'mneli lower tiiaii what it was in the preeeeding

i
two years hut i'. wa.s st.ill ahovi' the normal li'vel.

!lii U.l*. tin* disease was slighlly mon; active

I

than usual.

j

Slat isties of case im'idem'c are collected in

the Indian Stati's in respect of the five con-
jventional di.sea.ses only. Hapjiily typhus is

I

rare and yf'Jlovv fever nnknowri in Iie.lia. As
I the symptoms of the remaining tliree,r»2., cholera,
.smallpox and plague are known to the layman
jvvlio report s tiie oeenrri'iie.e, of eases of these dis-

1
*‘asft8, a lair idea of tlu' trend of their iiieideuee in

jtlie gi'ueral iiojiulal ion can he formed from the

I

published ligures, t liongli they are generally
jinconiplete. Figures of di'aths recorded under
'tliese dl.seases yireseiit a more reliable picture.
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Information on tlio inridonot' of other diarascB
is lackiiii^. Soiiu' idea (»f the relative importance
of theHc may he formed from tlie Btatisticfl of
patientH treated for tliese other diseases in tlie

H08]iitals and Dispensaries, whieli in so far as
they relate to (hivernment institutions and
the Army are published annually. Stati.sties

oi army recruits rejected for varicnis defects
may often lurjiisii useful iniorniation in this
coniieetion.

Natality and mortality statistics are in a
somewhat better )>ositioij. 'J'heHe are collected
in seveml detail.*', r.f/., by aye, sex and commu-
nity. .Statist le.s of deaths by causes are re-

corded under several lieadinys but theii useful-
ness is limited b> the laet t liat tlie information
is siipjilied by laymen. 'Phis ditPiculty is leally

j

resjionsible for l.ln* larye variation in ihe list of
|

causes ofdeath under whieh deal hs arc ]iubli<'hed '

by t.he Mates. .Several .sf;ilc^ do not
separately show deaths from imiiortant iliseases !

like malaria and 1 ubercnJo'.is in the niial anas.
'

In view o| the yeiierai uni elialdlit y of the re-

corded cause of dt at h, all India moriality statis-
,

tics are shown undej scm h yioiips nr. cholera,
:

smallpox, plauue, dysentery and diarrluea. lexer,
resphafory diseases ainl all others. 'Pile thrive

ej)i*lemie diseases yeiieially do n<*t account for

more tliun pci ei nt of total inortuiitv in any '

Klate. |’.y j;ii the largest ]iro|>"rtion of total;
di-allis is rec<)idcd iindei Ihe yioup ‘I'exer.’

I'his yroup include,s a variety of In t croyenous
,

diseases and a larue number of uiH'ins'iitied eon-
;

ilitions xvhich lor want of jiroper facilities for
|

diagnosis arc cataloyiied hen* bv the intormants. i

In most of the .St.'ifes f)(l fo 7.'> jier emit of
inortalit \ i*- siiown under this yroup, but t.his

ineri'lx rcllects the iieeuliar idiosyncrasy of the
rcfiort iiiL' aycncx and not tin* relaf i\ e importance
of the disease included in the yioUf). 'Pbe in-

lorinati'iii axailable from the published data is

insuilicient for the fuiriiose of a.^sessiny tiie

extent ami tiie precise nature of the problems
In health adniitii.stration.

LEPROSY
Leprosy lia.s lieeii prexalent In the eounirv

for many centuries, Iteiiiy reeoyiil.sed and
described by ancient Hindu IdixsiciaiiH. U'hc
Hmharatv, irain/nta xxritteii U,r>0(i year.s ayo
di'seribes the dltiereiit forms of leprosy, and its

treatment 'with clianlmooyra oil, the mainstay in

its firesetit-day tre.itiiieiit.

The Ithil census report recorded l.Mt.dOo

persons siill’eriny Ironi leprosy. J iivesl iyal ions
carried out by expert leprosy workeis Imlieate
tliiit at a eonserxat ive estimate the luimber
of eases is about one million. .About three-
fourth of these eases are of the mild tvjie and
are not inl'eefixe, 'Phe dise.'ise is Poti’id t lironyli-

out the eoiinlrx, hut is most jirevr ent in parts
of Aasam, Wesi, Heiiyal, Hlhar Orissu, Alndliya
rradesh, .Madnis, Hyderabad and Travaucorc.

Leprosy relief xvork lias Ix’en Roiny on
for a loiiy time. Ap.irt fioiii tlie Central and
State (iovermiieiit s, ami some local or-
ganl.sations. tlie IVHssioii to l.('|iers and tlie Indian
Council of tlie Hritisli Kmpire Leprosy lieli»>t

Association (noxv reiiesiynat ed as Hintl Kuslita
N’ivaran Saiiyli) liaxe played an important roh*
in tlii.s Held.

Founded by Wellesley HalJey, tlie first asylum
was built at Cliainba, runjnli, In 1S75. 'Plie

j

Mitwlon now ruiifl about ;i() h'per homes
with atiout 10,000 iriiuates. It iias done
very noble work and has yiven a lead
in various ways. Tlio .Slate (Jovcrnnicnts
assist tin* Mission by inakiny grants on a I'cr

fdpita b;i''is.

Leprosy Relief Association.—Tlie inlroduc-
j

t\ou of new methods of treatment of leprosy leii to !

tin* fouinlation in tin* year 1U24 of the Jlriti.sli
'

Kuifiiie Leprosy Helief .A.s.soeiation in J-oudon
'

followed bv the fouiidal ion of the Indian Coiimil
of the Associ.ii ion in IftL’o ; I.ifcr. branch- '.

Were foniicd ill most of flic Slates of

l/idi.'i. Af Ihe in.intrijr.if ion of flic ludi.in ,

tioniicil, 1,01 il Kcailiii'.:, tlie then Viecrox '

and (iovcMior Cem nd of India, issued an apj-eal
'

on behalf ol the \ssoe\aliou, ami eollecteil a sum
of over Us. l'.(i lakhs, wbieh lorius tlie. Capit:;l

Fund of the. Indian Council.
1

!
The work of the A.ssociat]on has greatly

! stimulated interest in leprosy in the country,
: resulting in knowledge of the disease, of Its

I

prevalence, clinical forms, prognosis, spread and

j

the factors inllueiiciny its spread. The medical
1 profession as a whole is now taking a keen
i interest in the lenro.sy jirohlein. The President
' of tlie Indian Jtepuhlic is the l*re.sjdciit of

j

the Iinlian (’oimcil and the Direotor-Gcncral of

I

Health .Services, the (’liairman of the Governing
' bodx, Air. .Lrij JS'arayan and Sardar Halwant
' Singh i’liri, tlie Honorary 'l’r<*a.siirer and
, SciTctary re-sju-ctivclx'. J)r. I)harni<*ndra. an
.
ollieer i>f (he Aledieal Research Departnicnl,
(.'oxermneiit of liuli.i., is at. present the ixcseurcli

Morker of tin* Association.

Tht- research work of the Association i.s ciHirried

out at, or dir-'cted from, the School of Tropical
Alcilicine, t'alcntta, and is «lone in collaboration
with the F.ndowmcnt Fiiml of the School and the
Indian Ib'se.irch Fiiiui Association. The inaiii

aciivities of the Assi»e.ialion are :

—

(i) A’c.vmrr'/.—This ineliides clinical. hLsto-

logii*al, liaeteriolo-gic.al tlierajieiitie, cjtidcrmio-
liigical aii'l imninnological stmlie.s. Jlccent
.stiidii's of t.he only immunolo'j'ieal test the
“ lepromin test ” or the “ Alitsiida Keaetion

’*

by Dr. Dharmendra at the Se.bool of 'Proftieal

Medii'ine, ('aleiitta, h:ive resull.ed in a great
improvement in tlie test, and have tliroxvn

I'onsideralde liglit on the mechanism of tlie

reaction.

(it) rosl-riTiuinate Trniuhuj in Lefnony .

—

Special ]«t.st-graduate traiiiiiiy el.asscs for train-

ing doctor'- in tlie diagnosis and treatment of

l- firo'-v are arrarigi'd anmuillx at the School and
over 1,000 doctors from tlie e-mnlrx and
not ft few from ahroa-l . have attended these
special eourses. In addition. Iccturo-demonstra-
ti-niH in leprosy are given to the l-.T.Al. and
D.'J'.AI. cias.se8 at tin* School.

Cull /.' ri'iisn Siineifu —In the earlv j

'-urvey l arly earned out rough sample surveys
in diilereiit parts of the connln in order
to get an idea of tlie ineidence ami dLstribution
of tiie disease. Alore recently, lntcn.sive surveys
of small .selected areas liaxc been carried out in

different parts of the country in order to collect

information aliout the factors that favour the
spread ol the di.sease and in order to study the
possibility of evolxing suitable metlioiis of
isolation of infeetive eases for tlie control of the
disease.

j

(i» Pnllieation ami Propagamla .
—

“ Lejirosy

j

in Imiia,” a quarterly journal ])ublislied l»y tin*

I

Association, is a reeonl of the study of leprosy

I

and of anti-lepro.sy work in this eounfry anil

other places. Kcccntly a new propaganda book

I

entitle-1 ' ropniar L<*elnr<'.s on l.e|tro.sy ” by

j

l>r. liliarmendra has been piiblislied. xx'hleli

[

gives the main facts atiout lejirosj In simple and
non-teehuical language.

77ic Treatment of Leprosy.—The main.stay in the
treatment of l-'prosy has been injeetions of
cliaiilnuMiiga (hydnocarpus) oil or its pre-

piiratioMS. Uccently encouraging results havi
lieeii reported by the use of certain Bul]>hone
drugs sueli as ** rromine ” ami “ Idasone.” It

j

is yet too early to assess the value of this gronj-

!

of drugs in tin* treatment of leprosy. The treat-

ment with clianlmoorga oil is of value in indivi-

dual cases. It cannot he exiie<*ted to control

tilt* spread of lepnwy vx'ith curative trenlnient
alone.

Cfmtrol of Leprosy.—T.eprosy can he controlled
by raising the general ei'oiiomlo. and social

conditions of the jiojiulatioii and, by preventing
contact of infeetive ji.atients with healtliy peopk

,

specially ehildreii. The only sure nutliod oi

preventing contact with infective cases is the
isol.ation of these casc.s in lciiro.sy hospitals,

sanatoria, or colonies, etc. tireat ditlienltx i"

exiterii'iiced in j>roxj<rnig institutional anom-
niiidatioii for all infeetive cases in tie*

eoiinfry. The total aeeonimodniion in all the
inst itutioiip at present is for about 15,000 jiatient.s

w'hcr<*as a rough <*stlmate <if Infective .’ascs places
the figure at lakhs. So some other methods of
isolation are urgently needed to supplement the
iustitutloual isolation.

The two alternatives are the Isolation of the
patient in his home, and the Isolation of all the
patients of a village or a group of villages in huts
made in the outskirts of the village. Home
isolation Is practicable only in families with
suttlcient financial resources. Village Isolation

appears to be Bpecially suited to India with its

I liig leprosy problem and limited resources.

I

It is desirable that methods of village Isolation

should be developed In suitable areas and then

Under Dr. C-ichwine, now Director of the
Leprosy Campaign of Madras .stufc. rural

i
preventive units were established In 1939,

I
tlie object of which was to deal vidth the

' problem of leprosy In rural areas. Kaeh unit

I

consists of an administrative hloek, including
'treatment centres and staff quarters, and a
1
segregation area wdiere patients sleep at night
and where evening meals are pi ovided. All in-

fectlx e cases of lejirosy In villages served by the
ipiexentixe unit are ie((iiire(l to ‘-leeji in The
I *;< gre!.','i.t,i()n aiea. thus preventing contact with
'their families during niglit. In th-* villages

Iwliere such control methods have been
adopted, tlicrc bas been a marked decrease in

the gross ineidence of leprosy over tlie jieriod

,1939 to 1945, wliereas in villages where such
control liad not liecn cstabli-^hcd, tin* incidence
'of leprosy had increased, in one ease to more
than twice the 193i» ligurcs. The decrease
was particularly marked among infective

I

cases and cliildren.

With the advance in knowledge of Infcc-

! ( iousness ol lojirosy there lias been .some change In

tlie existing restrictions on jatients suffering

from leiirosy, and the leprosy Section of the
Madras I'ublic ll-altli Act (1939) has been
considerably modilied, the amended act of 1944
allowing considerable lilierty to jiatients suffer-

[ ing from leprosy wliile at Die same time ensuring
'adequate jiroteetion lor tlio luiblic.

j

Lt prosy (’oiifrri'nn'S hrhJ at Wardha and
\Calfalta :

—
'J’xvo eoiifi'renees on lcpro.sy luixe

recently lieen lield. Om* eonb'reiiei* vviis held

!it Mnrdliii in October, 1947 Jiiid its Itejiort, lias

lalreiidy lii'cn pulilislied by tlie Dritisb Kmpirn
bepro.sy helief Assoeijit ion (Indian t’onncil).

Till* sia'oiid eoiifen*iiee was li<*ld at Calcutta

in Deeenilier, J94S, eojiies ol the re.solution

jiassed a.t this Coiifeieiiee were forwardi'd to all

State tiovi-rnment.'. for siiitaliJe action.

Central Leprosy Tenchirttj and Research Institute

('ornmittee.:—On the. reeoniim'iidation.s of the
Healtli Survey and Development Committee

!tlmt a Central Leprosy 'J'eadiing and Jiesearch

j

Institute should lie established, the Govern-

I
meiitof India, AHnistry of Health, apiiointcd a
iCoininitlee in Kovenilier, 1948 to consider the

I

Steps to be taken in implementing the following

reconiniendations of tlie Health Survey and
!

Development Committee -

Oiir ^iroposals for tlie organisation, niainten-

anee and control of this and of similar institu-

tions lor certain other diseases liave been set

(lut in tlie section dealing with post-graduate
medii al education. Its function will include

the training of I-ejirosy workers, the active pro-

motion of research in tliis subject and the de-

velopment of an information service providing

tlie latest information regarding tlie treatment
of the disease and anti-leprosy work in general

for the benefit of the Government and organisa-

tions interested in leprosy in India. It should

assist Slate Crovernments in the develoii-

ment of their campaign against tlie iliseasc, if

so desired. It sliould be located in an area

which provides suitalile clinical material in

abundance and shoulii liavc atlach(*d to it, a
large leprosy hospital to-getlier with its out-

patient dejiartmcnt and a group isolation colony.

Tile development of cliiii<‘al rescarcli and lield

investigatioiKS, as distinct from Laliorator.v

studies, should be au essential part of its dutios.”

'I'lie reiiort of the committee which was sub-

Initied ill 1949 is under the active consideration

lot tlie Governuieul.
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MALARU
Malaria is by far the most important disease

in India, both from the point of virw
of sickness and of mortality. It has been
cstiinatccl that in the sul^-contincnt at. least

100 million persons suffer from tliis disease
annually, and tliat out of 8 million deaths from
all causes every y( ar, it is re8i)onHible for at least

2 million deatiis due to its direct and indirect
elfcets. In addition, 25 to 75 million cases,

primarily debilitated from attacks of malaria
are tlnally rcjiorted iimler other diseases. The
lo.ss in nian-hours of these millions emjiloyed
in all types of laliour In industry and agriculture
runs into colossal ligures resulting in much
avoidable wastage of pote.ntial wealth. *

Malaria is primarily a disease of the rural
areas, as the mosquitoes that transmit it, breed
in fresh val.er collections more often assfadated
wltli rural rather than urban conditions. Ninety
per cent -.jf the ]ioj»uIntion living under rural
conditions following agricultural pursuits, arc;

exjtoscd to the risk of suffering from tills disease.

Wliile nialaria has been succes.sfully controlled in

some urban and Industrial areas like tlie coal-

fields, railway colonies and t('a estaf.es, where
the ]iojtnlan>iii lives in com]'act colonies and is

subject to some degree of diseifillne, in rural

areas, with a s] arse and scattered ]io]uilation, the
Vi‘T ropiitt co.st of its control lias so far i)eeD

consideiabl.N' tiigh. A proper e.\])loitat ion (d‘

tile special i'l ai lire of residual action (d t.iie new'

syntiietic insect ieides which enables the op»-ra-
j

ti'ins to be carried out at ext.eiided intervals
'

ha.s simplified jmteedure to the ('Xti'iit tiiat the
control of malaria in \'ast rural areas iias now
become e('onoini< ally and techiiii'ally feasible,

as borne out by experiment s carrieil out in leccnt
years in helhi, Hombay and other ar» as. 'J’he

new anti-malaria drugs such as |ialudrine and
chloroiiuine also i)ro\ide ellicieut weapons for
combating this disease,.

M.'iliiriu Control in the States is carried out by
their resiieetivo anti-iii.'ilarla organizations.

'I’he officers emjiloyed in the anti-malaria
organisations liave been recruited from among
tliose trained at tlie Malaria Institute of India,
iicllii, a t’entral (lovernmeiit orgaidyaf ion.

The 1 nsi il nte wliieli has bc'en recently expanded.
alsi> functions as tin' Central lica(i(iiiarters of
malaria research, Is devoted to t.he ])romotion
of uniform sfaiulards and servt's as a bureau <d'

informal. ioti on all malaria jmdilcms. it also
flirccts and supervises malaria control orgaid.-a
tions in Ccntially .Administ.t'rcd Areas and coal-
fields in India which arc meant to serve as
mudets to tlie rest of tlie country.

The. special importance of malaria lies In the
fact tliat it hampers tln^ fuU exploitation of natu-
ral resources and in fact, the development of
large tracts of land Is held up owing chiefly to tlte

])re\ aieiice of thi.'> disease. 'I'he Malaria lii.stit nt t'

of India functions as an instniitient of inter-

nal ional co-o])erati(m in Malaria work in tlie

Sontli Nast .Asia regiott and is collaborating wit li

the World Health (.)rga.nisation and tlic idiitcd
Nations International Children's Emergency
Fund fur f.li<‘ oj)eration in India of •! malaria
control demonstration sciiemes in Tarai (U.I*.),
.leyj)ore Hill Tracts (Orbssa), Malnad (My.S(»re)!

and Ernad (Madras.). 'Tlie cost of each sclieine

is shared i»y tJjff Central Government, the ,S(.a(<*

(rovernment. coucerned, the WHO and the
D.NICEE.

PLAGUE
Plague in India first appeared In Pombay in

189() and within a short time the disease spread
widely throughout the country. Its incidence
reached tin* inaxitmiin in 1904 wltli a total
imu’talify of 9,()4,577 in the snh-eontimmt ex-
olnding iPirma. Since tlicn tlicre lias been a
gradual decline and now tlie incidence of tlie

disease has lieen reduced very cousid(*rat)ly. i

111 1940, the total deaths recorded in the sul)-
j

continent were 19,799 wliicli ilgun^ eanie <iown
;

to 1 1,984 in 1941 and 10,577 in 1942. In 194:1
]

the figure went up to 13,578 and since then there
|

has been a steady rise iu the recorded mortality '

with 21,625, 29,751, 32,977 and 76,274 deaths
respectively In 1 944, 1 946, 1 94f) and 1947. After
the partition there were 21,174 deaths In 1948.
'fhe States wliicli may be ("insidercd to liave
serious plagm* problem are U.P., Bihar. Madhya
Pradesh, liombay and Madras. Of these.
Utter l^nulesli ri'corded the highest iiumhi'r
of d(!atlis and liad epidemie outbreaks in 1940,
1944, 1945, 1940 and 1947 with 11,725, 15,4.54,

14,024, 18,200 and 51.450 deatiis respectively.
Tlie ineideiiee in lliliur :ind Madliya J*radesh
W'as not <if .sj)i-eial significance except for tlie

sudden epidemie oiitl>rea.k in Biliar in 1940 and
! 1947 with 8,08tt and |:j,204 ileatiis re.sjieeti\ ely
' as compared with 1,52:1 deatiis in 1945. Hoinbay
' liad e])idemies in 1910 and 1911 and again in

j

J944, in tlie last (piarter. the total deaths in

I
these years iieing 5,57:i. 5,:n 1 and 2,51 1 ri'sjiee-

j

tively. 'I’lie disease j>re\ail«‘d in se\«‘re form in
. several districts in 1945 n siilting in 11.779

J

ileatlis. in 1940 and 1947 tlie mortality caiiie

[

down t.o 3,40,5 and 3.0.SI respect i\ ely wliicli wa.s

,
sliglitly above the normal incidence. In 194S

1' there were only 1,305 deaths. Madras had a
.severe e|)id(‘niie in 194:1 with 1..8.S.', deatiis. 'rin*

incidence in 15)45 w.is about tlie normal level

witJi 1,014 deatlLS. wliile in J5»40 and 1947 sliglitl.x

iiiglK'r incidence was reeonhd witli 2,251 and
2,7bS deatiis respeeth el.\ . In 194.'' tliere

were only 5*10 di'atlis. Oflate, Punjabis showing
lieav.N inleet.ion in Amlialu and Ka.rnal districts.

In 1947, the umuher of deaffis from jdagne w.a.s ,

1,5105 Imt in 1918 there were only 211 dealiis

Eengal lias been fiee from jilague l(*r I lie last :I0

years but. since 1948 tlnn* have been a lew
indigenous cases in t'aleutta and the siirrouiuliiig

are.is. It is dillienit to specify llu- rea.soiis for
i

the appearance of jilagiie in We.st Bengal,
and the Goiernmeiit is watching the .situation.

'There are certain eiidemie eeiil.P'S sil.ualed in

tlie cool and moderately damp ari-as running
from Hie Himalayas in Hie norlli tbroiigli eenti.il

i and east India to Hie Deccan and the State o(
' Madras,

However, the liistory of plague through tlie
' ecnturie.s .serves as a warning against lai;inga
eou.jilaeeiit view ol the rediieeii pre\alenee of the
disease in the country. It is known that tlie

disease lan smoulder in its endemic homes for

long periods and that on certain oeeaslons, it

acquires an increased striking jtower and spn-ads
lai and wid*- in ejuilemic waves into distant lands,
to ri-triat again after a while to those an as wJicre

it piTiiianenHy re.sides. W liile, thcrelore, jl. is

gratUying that plague as a publie. liealtli prolilem
, lias lii'eu of deereasiag import aiioe w'it.iiin Hie

I*iist. decade, tlie fact tliat. endemie fta-icxist

j

makes it imperative tdiat no slaekeniug of ^•llort

j

for its complete erailieatiou should l*e permitted.

I

BLINDNESS
In olden days, the iillnd people were considered

I

as useless memliers of tlie soi-iety and the treat-

I
iiient tlu*y used to g<^t from tlieir sighted eoiinter

j

])arts was inhuinaii. With the ])Opiilarization

of religious jiriiieiples, tlie blind liegan t«» get
more generous treatment. The. development
of modern w'olfarc services dates back to only
about 150 years.

The total number of tiio blind in fliis

Buli-eiuitlnent is not accurately knowm,
l)Ut ilie rougiiest available estimate pia<-*‘s

it at alioiit 2,00(),0()(). 'J’lie eliief causes of
liliiulness are oplitlialmi.i Nconatoriim, kerato-
malacia, small pox, ac'utc eonjunctivitis, myopia,
venereal disease's, malnutrition, cataract, etc.

The treatment of eye diseases lias, and
is, lieing carried out iu tlie eye wards of
Hove.rnineut Hospitals, and Hospitals under
the control of Jxieal Autliorities in tlie

Provinces ami local eentres, mission
hosjiitals, a few travelling eye dispensaries, camp
eye hospitals and eye. fairs, aud in small local

dispensaries to the limit ot tiieir resources.

Tliere are at iireseiit 38 Institutions for

the Blind in India. Mo.st of the In.stituflon.s
j

were organised l>j I lie jiliilanthrople juilillc and
missionary organi?al ions. 'Tlie puiqiuseand aeti-

vit.ies of fliese Institutions are t.*i educate and
train the blind tiirough tlie meiiium of Braille

1

and other apparatus and appliances used in tiiu

j

education of the blind. Most of these institu-

tions are under the management of committees
'consisting of public men, piiilanthroplsts and
^'dneatlonists Of the country. Most of the
1 Institutions receive grants-in-aid from
} tlieir respective State (lovernments, Muni-
;<‘i] alities and subscriptions from the philaii-

.throfiie ])ul»lie. Tlie total number of tlie Idind
I receiving education and training In the existing
! Institutions of Hie country is about 1,200.

,
in A]iril, 1917 a special unit w’as estaldlslied

dll tlie Mini'try of Education. (!overnni(>nt of

i

India to pidiiiofe ibe cMiise of tin* (“diieatlon of
Ithe blind. .A (dmnioti Braille Code for major

I

Indian langiiage.^, Know'ii as Uniform Indian
!
Braille lias been dcM.^ed by an Expert Com-

|ml|.tee, eonsi.sling nt l.ingiiists and BrailUsts
lappointed by Hu- Cenlral Advisory Board of

I

l-idneation. 'fhe Unilo.m Indian Braille lias

Iflnally been accepted by tile C'i\ernnient of
jindia. With llu- iiit.iodmtion ol tin' Uniform
jlndiaii Braille, a long standing obstacle in the

j
way of the ('diieut ion oft he blind wiM be removed.
,To jiroduee liti-raliire in I’n.forni Indian Braille,

the si'ttiiig It]) ol a Braille I’rintiiig Press is being
undertaken. 'I'lie estaMisliment. of a National

: Cent re for the Blind is also under tlie contempla-

1

lion of tile (Government of India.

A jierloilical entitled
" " devoted

to the education and welfare of Hie lilind is being

publlslied in Braille as well as in ink-print.

Raporton Blindness.—The Keport of the .luint

Committee of Hie Cc-ntral Atlvi.sory Boards of
Edmation and Health to enquire into tlic cause
and extent of lilindness, to recommend measures
lor tin- prevention of blindness and w'clfan' of tlie

blind lias been 1 eleaseil to Hie imbllc. In aeconl-
jiiH-e with one of its reeomineiidatlons Stiiti-s

iiav’c been reipu-sted to form Councils on Blind-
ne.sHwbieb will be responsible for tlic prevent ion

of blindness and welfare of tlie blind witliin tiieir

resp-ctive jurisdietifui. The (Joverninent t*f

Jndia will eo-ordinatri- tiie activities of Hic Pro-
vincial and State Coimells on Blindness.

I
'I’he education of Hie bandie!ip]»ed comprises

!a number of speeialisi-d Helds of education— tlie

leduealioii ol the blind. Hie deaf, ttic crippled,
'till- mentally retarded and so on. Metliods
iol i-dnciil ion dilb-r according to Hie nature of tlie

jliandieap of a pt'rson. Jl i.s ilitfieuit to estimate
|ai-(-uralel> Hie number of liandieaiiped persons
lit! Hie eountry. imt. tlie Census lleport of 1931
;
pul s Hie number of bliml persons at approximate-
'ly b.OO.OOD and the numln-r of the deaf and the
Ibard-of-liearing at aiqiroxiniately 2,()(),00l).

jSiiiee no Census of liandiea])i)ed jiersons w'as

itaken in 1941, Hi*i figiire.s of Urn 1931 ceuHii.s

[ri'inain Hie latest statistics .-ivailable on thi"

isulijeet. But I'Xperts geiieralJy believe that
tlie number *>r liaiidieapiied persons is actually
aiiouf two or three times as given in the 1931
Census Itefiort.

.A few decades ago liandieap]ied persons W(Te
gi'nerally regarded as lielpIeM,s creatures and
were tlie otijeets of wanton jdty. Tlie outlook is

gradually ehaiigiiig for tin- la-tter Imt Hie educa-
tion of till- li.indieajqied is still in the initial

stages of (ievelopinent in Hiis eoniit ry. Euekily,
tiiere is a growing eonseioiisne.ss among the

puiilie of the nei-d to ediieati- the handicaiqieil

and to train tlii-in to a life of intere.st to tlii-in-

se/\es and tf usetuJness to Hie eonimunfty.

As ineiiHom-d ul)o\e Goveniim'iit have
instituted a speej.-il unit under Hie Ministry of
Edmation t > deal witli Hie education and welfare

of Hie ]ili\sieally and inent.a,lly liandieapiied

.

'I'liis Unit li IS se\ eral plans in liand for jiromot ing

Hie edmation and welfare of the liandieap]ietl.

Some of Hiese plans liave already been ini-

]ilemented.

Witli ell’eel from Hie 1st, .la,unary. 1950 the

(;o\er*inient oi’ India t);i\ e e,st;i)ilishe(l a Training
Centre fnr Hie Adull, Blind at Delira Dim. 'J'iie

primary ohjeet.s of this t-'enire is to impart
Noeational training to lioth tlie war-lilinrled and
eixilian blind adiiif from nil jiarts of Hie country
witli a, \i« \v to helping tlu-m to regain total or

liartiul economic independeuee.
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The- Unit for fhe h;i^ nii(l(Tt:ikt.‘ii

the imbli(;jition of Der/jaruli (stc aliox*')

(lovoted 1() tlu- (‘(liMiil ion ;ui() wcllarf oI llic

idiml. Witli a shIi.miIn liom i1m i

;

o\ rrnniciil of
India the ( :oii\ eiit ion ot ilic 'f* aelier.-. oJ 1 lie

Deaf in India has laiiie In-.l a )iiil)lieat ion entitled

The Jhiif in iMiiodieal d(\oted to t he
edueation fit the Jieat,

In ordei >11 jiroMiif ediiealional and trainin;^'

facilities, foi iie.il .mil iliiinh eliiidren ini telhi and
the adjoinniL: Mate.-, tin- ( ;o\ eminent ot Inilia

lia\e ]iio\ nil i.ili/ed tiie J,ail.\ Nowe t>iehool lor
the Deal and Juinili, Nt w lielhi.

TUBERCULOSIS
The vast lies'- o| 1 nhereiilo^is jirohleni is heint;

inereasinely leeoeiiised hy the piihlie, tin

(loMinnient,'' in India, and also hy the in-

ternational ornunisaf ions interested in health
matters, siieh as the World lle.dth < )rya ni-at ion
and the t tiiled .Nations International Children’s
Kiner^eney fund.

Alorlalily lit.Mires for cities show a Iiihi leiilosis

<ieafh-rafe of from i-'t'i to f.Mi pej looono a" lar
as can he aseertained. I.itt'e informal ion is a\ail-
ahle from rural areas hut eei tain itixesl iL'at ions

have shown that, in small ii]i-ionnt
i y towns the

,

Jnfeelion rale is nearly as hivli as in the laiL'et
j

eitii'H, and that in the \illa;.'e- it t- lowei Ihouudi ;

Constderahle. It i an he safely estimated that I

there are at least .M)(),(ioii tiealhs from liihei-

eiilosis anniiall,\ . li ahmit a i ascs of aet,i\ e I iiher-

eulosis to o!ii t IlheM iilosis ile.'lth Is aieejited.
there tvill he at leai-t i:..">(»(i.(liK) active eases id‘

ilihereiilosis m India.

l.ankeslei, in his eonipiehemive suivey of
tuhereiilosis 111 the eoiinti'V in 1 '.tJi 1, e.st imal ed i

that appi'oNimatelv f oiit of e\ei> 7 oi ,s deaths
'

was line to I nheieiilosis. and 1 oiii of e\er\ H of
j

adults 111 lilies. As fai .as can hi estimated the 1

liosition 1' little liilleient toda.v. rhi> means:
that t nil. p Iilosis is one of the mo''l (leipn'iit

,

eailsesol death I’lirt her, t he jirohk mi-, special-
;

Jy setioiis a-, t tihereulosis is found 'hietlv anionu
.Siuin}.' adults whosi' lives are eeonomie;ill\ and
sueiallv of most value to the eomimiiiilv. The
tioverntmnl of India is at jue-'enl actively
eiit'ap'eil iti I In followiiej, .

1 . AdviHory Functiom. 'I'lie 1 .ov 1 rnim id of
India ha', .in \d\iser in 'riihei enlosis in its

hireetor.ite nl Health Services. ||e advises
the Central ( .o\ erimieiil and the v.irton" >t.ile

liovernmeni s on l iihi reiilosi' poliev and In Ijis

in eo-ordiiial iny I he v.irioii- t niii lenlosi.- si hemes
in ditlerinl parts of the eonntrv lie |s .i|„,

'I'eehnieal 'Xilviser to the Tilhereiilosis \ssoei;i-

tioii of India

_
2. Preventive Measurea and B.C.G. Vaccina-

tion. I he Co\ernment o| India in eo-

operat ton vt it h f he World Health ( Iruani.s.it ion
and the t mild N.itions Intel nat ion. d Children’s
Umere.eney I'lind has l.iken np a pioef.i mine of

immiini/.'di m of v onn" peo|ile h\ li.CC \ aeeina.
iion. A l/i lior.iiorv w.is set up at (hiindv,
IMadras in I'.ih-. for the prep.i rat nm and snp|tlv
111 H.C.C. \aeeine for the whole of India. Siv
loreiuMi teams nndei the aiispieis of the Joint
lad erprise 1 1 .N.f.C f..!', and v ohmt.irv op4aiii.s.i-
1 ion of .Si andi n.i \ i.in count t les 1 w en sent to India
to help in the I'. ( .

1 ,. \ aeci n.il loii proLtraiiiine.
These teams Ii,i\e worked in India lor twelve
months, irainiiiL' Indian dot tors and others in
the leefinitpie of tnhennlin testmi; .and l’.C.(i.

Vaccinal loll.

H.C.C. Vaeeinafion was tlrst introdiiei'd in
India in Anyust, Itff.S at M.id.in.ip.dle and was
then e.vleiided to Delhi, Madras. I’uilj.ih, I'tl.ir

l‘ra.(lesh, Hiliar, West Henijal. Assam, Homh.iy, i

Patiala, Hydetahad, Harod.i. Ahmed. ihad, ,

Rajkot and Travaneore-Coehin There are
ahoid 2.‘> H.C.ti. Vaeeination centres and it is

expected to inere.ise this ntimher as t hi miitiher
of trained personnel inerea.ses. Over 0(10. (Ktp '

jiersons h.ive heeii iiihereuliii tested and iieailv :

lIOO.tKii; It.t .(;, v.ieeinated. 'I’his proyraiiinie w ill

he exteiiiled further diiiine and also
i llol An attempt will he m.ide to xaeeinafi-
if possible all tuherenlin neu'alive iudiv idiials ;

In (he eoiifse of the next, two or three ve.irs in
certain selei ted .in as

3. Development of Demonstration, Training
j

and Research Centres, -(n) ’J'lie ( eiitral i

(tovernnient is lakine .ii'ii\e ste)is towards the .

establishment and develo|iment of a few anti-
\

i tuhereulosis demonstration and teaehin" centres

I

in dillereiit jiarts of the eountry. Three siieli

j

centres will he starteil in I't.nO-.nl at. New Delhi,

i Pal na and Trivandrum. U.N.tM.K.F. and VX .H.D.
' will help this schemes hv snppl.\in4 a lew expert
per.sonnel for short, periods and also the eipiifi-

' ineiit needed siieh iis miniature N-ray units,
' l.ihor.itory etpii]inient . It is hoped that, more
sneli eenlre.s will he de\elo]»eii in the eoiniliu

veals. The .'>ta1i' t lo\ erilineiil s will Sll]i])ly the
hnildine and the staff as well as the nitiliim'

e\pen.s*.sol i In se centres. The U.X.C.I.K.T. will

also proxidi selii-larshii's lor study in Western
i t omit ties lor a numher ul Indian stall of tlie.se

1 centres.

th) A |{e.seare]i Cent re for assessiiisj: tlie vahie
of It C.I.. Vaeeination and other tuhereulosis

jeonirol measures uniler Jndian eondilions is

I heirip' develo|>ed at Madanajtalle in eo-operatioii
I with I nion A1i.s.sion 'I'nhereiilo.sis Sanat,orinm
'and W.H.D. Tuhereulosis Research Dlliee.

•1. Dwinu t.o ]iartilion, the Dovernmeiit of
India had to face a verv serious prohh'iii in the
prevalence of 1 nhereiilosis anioiii' the disjJaeed
(lensoiis from Pakistan. 'J’he CovernmenI has.
dnrinir the enrrenf linaneial year sjient a sum
of Ks. lakhs for providing help to individual
displaced iiatients ami for reservimr and niain-

fainiim a nniiiher of beds in a few tuhereulosis
institutions in India.

CENTRAL ADVISORY BOARD OF
HEALTH

In April. U»37, the < lovernmenf of India aefing
tinder Seel ion i:$r» of the (lovi'riiment of India
Ae.t constituted a (Vntral Advisory Roard oi'

Health. The aim of the Hoard is to ensure eo-
ofieration between the Centre and the States
and lietween S(aft‘ and State in ma,tiers related
to health which are of eommon concern. Work !

is done throimh standim.' or m/ hoc cotnmittocB
wliieh permits the Hoard to act. as a central in-

formation hiireaii. It advises on all matters
referred to liy the Central or State (Jovernments
and makes sutiiiesinins to tlie Central govern-
ment on any matter nlfeetimr pnhiie health

j

to which It eoiisiders (io\ ernment’s attention
' should lie (irawn.

'file I'nldie Ileallli Commissioner with tht‘
' Dovernment of I;idia was Secretary to the

I

Hoard.

,

The first meetlnt' was held in 11)37 when ad hoc
I committees were appointed -

j

(I) to rejiorl on tlie maf ernif v and child wel-

I

late woik in thi' siih-eonthient ineludimi
I the traininu of mnternilv and child wel-

I

fare workers and the orirani.satlon of
i

schemes in urban and rural area.s. and

j

(2) to examine tlie (piestion of food adultera-
tion with reference to leirislaf iv'c navisures

I then in force in dilfeient .sfat-i'S and
such additions and amemliiients to lhe.se.

as may he considered a<lvis;ilile.

The Maternity and Cliild Welfare Committee
met in Simla in Detolier, l'.t3,sand it.s rejiort was

1

widely eirenlated. The Food Adulteration
1
Committee ]trodueed two re|torts one on the

I ter.linieal as])eet dealinc witli standards for
i purity in rHi;:mI to dilTereiit fmids and tlie

I
standardi.sation of tlie teehniqne to he employe.l

[

in food analyBis, while the other dealt with ihti

' legislative as]H*ctB of the problem including an
i

examination of the various Art-sand Rettulatioiis
witli Hun^'esthms for tlieir improvement.

The second meetlun of tin* Central Advi.sory
Hoard of Health wa.s lield in Madras in
11)39 and recommended tlie ap]iointi:unt of a
suh-rommittee to examine tlie jiosslhillty of
introdneinn a system of eorapnlsory inoenhition
of pilerims at;ain'>t cliolera. It also aiipointed
an ad hoc eommittee to prepare .a report on
leprosy and it.s control in the sub-eontinent. The
tlrst of these eominlttecH met anil reported in
June, 11)39 and the second in October, 1941.

The third lueetiii}; of tin* Roard was liehl in
I’ooua in July, 19H). Tlie raeetiu'Jt recommended
tlie appointment ofasiieeial committee to report
on the ipiestlons of teaeliinji of liyuiene in .schools
and of the .Medical inspection of school eiii’dren.
This speci.al committee met In December 1041
and reported.

j

The fourth and the fifth meetings of the Board
were held in January, 1942 and October, 1943.

! An important outcome of the fifth meeting of the

1

Hoard was the apiiointment of a joint committee
i of tlie Central Advisory Hoards of Education and
I
Health to examine the proldein of lilindness in

j
the Buh-continent. A report on this Bubject was

I piiblislied in 1944 which deals with the two main
I aspects of lilindness, viz., its prevention and
I cure and the edueation, employment and general
I welfare of tlie blind.

i
As a result of tlie recommendations of the

;

Health Survey and Development Coiniiiitf ee (see

jlielow), the Medical and i’liblie Health De])iirt-

iments w'ere anialganiiiled on the loth August,

il947 and conseiiiiently tlie post of the Fuhlii'

1111X11(11 Commissioner with the Covernineiit of
' India merged with ( liat of 1 he Director tieneral of
Health Services. That, Committee lias further

j

recommended the establisliment of a Central
Board of Health wdiieh. if and when estahli.shed,

: will take the place of the existing Central Advi-
jsory Board of Health.

SHORE COMMITTEE’S PLAN
A Health Survey and Development Committee

was uppointial liy the (jlove’rnnient of India in

October, 191.3 under tlie eliairmansliiji of Sir

Joseph Bliore. K.O.I.E., o.lt.E., to make a
survey of existing health comlitions in the sub-
continent and to formulate plans for future health

I

development. The Committee was quite re-

I

presentative in its composition and consisted of 9
ofllrials and 10 non-otheials. The Committee,
jhad, furtlier, tin* advantage of discussing its iiro-

I blems with certain distinguished workers in the

I
held of health from the Hnited Kingdom, the
United States of America, tlie U.S.S.ll. and
Australia, wlio cxiiiie to India for tlii.s purpose
oil the Invitation of the Huvernment of India.

The Committee’s Recommendations.—In
putting forward its recommendations the
t’oinmittee. kept in view certain objectives.

I'l’liey are :
—

j
(1) the sidieme, wlu'n fully developed, should

!
luovide each individual in the eonutry
witli adequate medical care, enraiive and

I

preventive, irrespective of lii.s ability to

;

ptiy for hiicli services
;

! (2) tile medical aid made availabh' to tlie

ruriil areas is mueli less than ttint iirovided
in iirl);in areas ; this imisl be righted

;

(3) tlie .active eo-operal ion of the people
should he si'CLired in the development of
the Jiealih itrograinme.

' Taking tlie.se ohjee.tives into eon-sideration tlie

iCoriiniitteo dievv' up a loni'-term programme
1
wliieh vvoiilil ttfoviih' the 'ouniry with a modern
jhealtli .sei vice based on the newer and expanding
eoiieep'ions of modern healt h praeliee.

’Tlie distrietiicalth organisation will have as Its

smalleht unit ol udmmistrulion a i»riniary unit
which will normally serve a luipiilation of lU.tHX)
to 2l),00(). About 15 to 20 sueli primary units
will together eoiistllnte a secondary unit and a
varying numher of the latter (3 l-o .0) will form
the distiiet health unit, the designat ion suggested
hy the Committee for i,he district health organ-
l.sation. At each of the headqnarter.s of the
district, secondary and primary health units will
he established a Health Centre from which will
radiate, the dillejent forms of health activity
into the territory covered by each type of unit.
'The ]>rovision made for medical relief and pre-
ventive liealth work at each of tliese Health
Cenkre.s will increase in scope and eflieieney from
the primary unit to the district lieall.li unit.

Die District Health Centre will possess general
and special hospitals wdth a total i>cd strengtli of
lahoiit 2,.’)i)(i and ail the consultant and talioratory

I

services required for the diagnosis and treatment
;ot disease on Up-to-date lines. The Secondary
I

Health Centre will liave a hospital with O.’if) lieds

;and tlie jirimary unit headquarters a 7f>-bed
hospital. A system of ambulances and telephone
comieetious between these three types of hospi-
Itals w’ill help to promote the fullest utilisation

jof the higher types of service availalile at the
larger institutions by the people living in the

1 remoter parts of the district.
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Health Environment.—These hospitals \vill

also take an active part in tiu; preventive
health cami)aipn. They will be linked with the
Held liealth orpanisations in ri'speet of aueli
services as those, for tnlieroidosis, for mothers
and childriMi or for venereal diseases in order to
ensnni that the reimslial and preventive liealtli

w'ork carried out in the homes of the i>eopl(*

receive tlie full benetit of the treatment and
diapnostic facilities available at the liospitals.

The Committee stressed Uiat iireventive
and curative luMilth work should be dovctailetl
into f;ach other in order to luodiice maximum
results. Jt therefore, suppeated extensive
chaupes in the existinp traininp propramme for
doctors ami laid empliaais on equippiup Idiu
for preventive health work. It also made
elaborate proposals for a considerable expansion
of traiidnp lacilities for the different types of
other tiealth personnel required for meetinp tlie

couidry’s needs.

Th(i Committee made it plain that no
health (l(*velopment ]»lan could produce adequate
results iiiiless sufficient measures ^ere taken for
the provision of a healthy environment for
community life, .such as safe water-supply,
liypienie houses, a satisfactory system of eoii-

Kcrvaiicy and ]>roiier suitervision over the T»ro-

diietion, distrilmt.ion and sale of food Intended
for public coiisnmpi ion. Si>ecillc recomim'uda-
tious were i»ut forward in respi'et of these.

In order to seeuri' llie active snpjiort of the
peojih

,
file estalili.sliim'nt of a IliNilth Committee

in every villa.pe was recommended. Studi
Committees W(‘iv intended to stimulate l.ieal

effort, for the improvement of environmental 1

saidt.at ion, eoutrol of infections dhea,se and t.lic
;

steady development of a iiropramme of health
i

educiition.
j

Government of India aeceydi'd in principle
all tlie recommendations of tiu* iJhore tUun-

|

mittee.and have )»ei>u earrvim' out the n eom-
tiieiidfit loiis 111 repard to tlie items piveii

[

below : -
I

1. Scholarship Scheme .—A medical scholar-
Bhi]» scheme was initiated in IP-tr). Cmler this I

sidieine a limited iiumher of medical and dental
j

graduates ami nutrition workers are selected
|

amuiaily for post-praduate training abroad at.
'

Goveriiiuent expense in medical and allieil

siilijf'cls, dciitistiy and nut.rit ion. 'I'lw scheme
lias further heeii revised in IIMS and a eerfaln
numher of tiavel fellowsliips of shorter duration
aie heiiip planted t<» sideel.ed oflieials lioldinp
responsihle ]iosls in Medical t'ollepes, llosfiitals,

Teaeliiiip aii l Ivcsearch Institutions holdiiip key
posts in tlie Ailmirdstrativc Medical Service.
Thi.s scheme has uiiderpoiie further revision
durinp I'.tp.) and as a result of tlie rceommeml.a-
tioijsniade t),i tile Overseas Seliolarshij) Commit-
lee appointed hy the (ioveniiiieut, of India,
Ministry of ialueation, it lias ceased to fnmttion
as a ,s(>parate selienu' and has merped into the
main selieme lor jidvaiieed studies overseas
admiiii.sterixl bv tin* Ministry of Education. It!
has further heen ileeided tliaf. as a measun* of
economy it would not he, po.ssibJ(* for the Centre
1oas.sist the .Stjilcs by way of grants for flua,ju’inp
traininp schemes and that the. entire expenditure
on the traininp of candidates nominated hy the

,

States C(»Mriiiiients under the various seliemes
for higlier t raining aliroad in meilieal and allied
subje.ets imdudiiig nursing ami dentistry will
from IttoO-ol be borne liy the States tiiiveru-
metiCs eoneerned.

2. All-India Medical Institute Advisory Cim-
rnitta'.

—
'flie Committee met In January. 1U47

wltli Sir A. L. Muduliar, Vice-Ciiamadlor, Univer-
sit> of Madras, as Clialrmau to advise on tlie

establishment ol an ..Ml-India Medical institute,
wliicli will 1)0 a multi-purpose medieal training
eenire. This Committee inter aha em[)haslsed
the need of t.lu' urgent developimuit of traininp
and research facilities in partieular sniijects at
suitable medical collepes all over India and

j

BUpgested tlie appointiiieiit of an liji-grailing
Committee in tliis eonneetion.

The Up-pradlng (^unmittee was accordingly
ap]K)inte(l in May. 194« and has submitted its

rejiort to (Government. It lias recommended,

and the recommendations have been accepted
by tlie Government, that tln‘ folloxving Piqiart-
ments may l)e eon.‘*idered for uii-grading

1. IMiysiology Department, rrinoe of Wales
Medi(‘al College, l*atna.

2. T’ata Memorial Hospital and G.S. Medieal
College, llombax

.

3. Obstetrics and Gymeeology, (Jovernment
Maternity Hospital, Egniore, Madras.

4. TTibereulosis l)ej)artment, Delhi Uni-
versity.

I

5. Industrial Hygiene Department All-India

I Institnle of H.vgieiie and I’ublic liealth,

j

of Industrial Health.

1
0. Anatomy Di'parl inent, Matlras Medieal

j

College.

I

7. Mental Hospital, Hangalor*'.

8. Venen'al J)i.s(‘ahes Jteiiartment, Madras
Medieal College.

0. J'ediatric l)e])artment, Grant Medical
Collrge, liombay.

10. Menial Hosjiital, Itanchi.

n. Department of 'I’horaeis Surgery A
T.D.D. Coiir.se—(lirislian Mediial Coll-

ege, Vellore, in collahorat ion with the
'I’uherenlosis Sanat.oriuin, Madanapitalh .

12. Social Medicine Itejiartment-- All India

Institute of Hygiene A 1‘uhUe Health
and 1h<‘ Caleiifta Medieal College to work
in eollaboratiou with eacli otlier.

13. M\erobiolop\ Section H.G.. Kar Medieal
C..liipe. (aleiilta.

3. State (Jorerntnenf.'.’ o year plans.—Tlie

Slate (toxernmeuts' r» year medieal and
fiulilie health <le\ elopimuit sclu'ines are lieing

e.xamimal in the light, of t he reeomnu ndations
of the Dhore Committee and approved foi the
grant of the Cenlial (Government <*ontribution

in respect of the approx ed sehenu'S. The
Mate Goxerimients submit ]»eriodkal progress

re])ort.s reganling the e.xeculion of these
dexelopiiifiil seliemes The ( Gov ('riimelll ol

India haxe .since |•<•\i^•wed their bndp<-tar\
fiositioii .and li.ix «• come to I he eouehision tlial

it xvonld not, t»e possilde lor them to assi.sl tlie

Stales hx xxay ol pr.iut.s in IttoO-ol for liiiaiiemg

(h-x elopimait. selieim s e.xeepl. grow inoie food
Jirojeels.

4. Vonimitlcc on Indigenous system of Me-
dicine.—A Committei! under the ehalrnianship
of Sir 11. N. CJiopra, met in January, 1S>17 to
enquire ami rejiort on the xvays to Improve tin-

facilities for res(‘areh and training on indigenous
systems of medicine. The Committee xvas also
entrusted xvitli tin- task of cousidcriiig the means
of (dfeetinp a synthesis ofiiuligenous and West.eni

nudicines. The Committee has submitted its

report to tin- (Goxeriiment. J’rior to tin-

forinulutioii of an all-India policy for the
control and tlexehquneiit of the imlipenoiis
systems of inedii-iiie the (Joverniiient, of Imlia
liax'e ap|M)inti-d another Committee under the
ehairmanshi]) of Dr. C. (J. I’andit, Sei-retary of
the I.Jt.K.A. to xvork out and submit to <Gox<-rn-

ment a detailed .scheme for the dexadopim-nt of
a eentri! of re.sf;ir«-h in Ayurvedic A- Cnani
systems of medicine. TTu- re]H>rt of the Com-
mitfee is awaited.

THE MATERNITY AND CHILD WELFARE
MOVEMENT

Among the most pressing problems of

health is that pi-«-scnted hy the appalling
maternal and infant mortality. The Hgnres
for maternal mortality are not areuraiely
knoxvn, but the inve-stigations into the causes of
maternal deaths carried out In certain areas
indicate that over 2d mothers lose their lives

each year lor every tliousuud babies that are
born as a result of pregnancy and child birth.
Tiie numher of mothers xvho sutler Irom ill health
and are disabled temporarily or pi-rmaucntly us a
result of the normal physiologii-al fuiu-tion of
ehild hearing Is at lejist 20 times the annual
maternal deaths. Every year approximately
oiie-fourth of tlie cliildrcn die before the age of f»

years, while many others survive only to groxx-

weak and feeble from unhygienic surroundings
during infancy and childhood.

I

The maternity and ehild welfare movement
I

whi(-h aims to promote maternal and e.hihl

j

health ntid to reduce deaths, oxves much to
the All- India Maternity and Child Welfare

! League initiated by Lady Chelmsiord in IlHK
iand also since 1020 to the Jndiati Ked Croa.s

;.Sc»eiety. The Hmalgamation of those txvo

I bodies in 1031 forming tlio Maternity and Child
iWeltan- Hiireaii. Indian Ked Cross Society, has
'undoubtedly increased and developed the work,

Tlie Maternity and (Tiild Welfare Hureau,
jlnilian Ked Gross Soi-ii-ty, is the onlv body
at present working on an all-India basis. The

i

Ihm-au is managed by a teelinh-al eoinmlttee
Irejiresenting tin- inedieal and public liealth

services, tlie. nursing profession au<l voluntary
i orgaiil.sations and individuals xvorking in Helds

i
allied to maternit y and child welfare. 'I'he

!
Direc-tor of the Maternity and Child W'elfare

' Kureaii, Indian Ki-d Cross Ma-ietv, an oHicer of
ithe AA'Diiien’s Mi-dieal Servii-e, ai-ts as Secretary.
jTlie Hiireaii administers the N ietoria Memorial
j SeholarsluiiM fund li»r the inquox eniriit of mid-
:xvirery services in nirnl areas and. the Lady
'Chi'lmsford League fund lor niaternity and child

ixvelfare. TJie Direr tor of the Hiin-an is also tin-

Sei-retarj of the Jjadv Heading Health Scliool

('omniittee and ojierates on its funds.

The inennie from the funds I.s ex[)ended on
fl) the niaiiitenanee of a (tenlral Hnreuu of
inlormalion on all aspects of maternal and ehild

health, (2) on 1 mining seliemes for xvorkers In the

i

maternity and child welfare Held, doctors, health
visit.ors, iniilwlves, nursery si-tiool teachers and
inirsery nurses. (3) on jiropaganda, literature and
piihlii-ity and (D on grant,s-in-aid of exjieriinental

,seheni<-s. Siin-e there is an acute shortage of
teachers and supervisors, the Miireau ha.s lately

(-oiieeiitrated on the training of such personnel
lioth in India and abroad.

Army Cliild Welfare was formerly an activity
of the MaL-rnitv and Child Welfare Bureau
under tin* i,aily Birdwood Fund, but due to rapid
expansion of welfare activities for the Indian
Troops, a special eommittee, *"l'he Indian
Fighting Eon-es Maternity ChiUI Welfare” took
over the managemetit of Indian Army tNuitres in

th(* year 1012. The 8eer(‘tary of the Indian Red
Cross Society and tlie Director of the Bureau
are members of this Committee. A remarkable

ifeiituri* of thewliole mox'iuiunit i.s t lie keenness
jof tlu- rin-u theiii.selvi-s to aid It, re,alislng as they
do the bcnelits to their oxxm women and
children. U’tiere are very few cantonments
wlierc some work of this kind is not going on.

j

In all the States welfare activities for the care
[of mother and ehild nnxv exist, the activities
1 differ in the natun- ol’ the work undertaken, and
jthe amount of organisation displayed. Tin*

1
Hciiltli Surx'^ey and Development Committee
lappointed by the Government, of India in 1942
'have Htudieil the existing Maternal and Child
I Health services and have made tliclr rccom-
Inn-ndations for its futun- deveiopiiu'nts. I’he

I
Conmiittce have cmphasisiid t.he need fororganis-

j

ing the services as an integral jiarf, of the inedieal
and public hoall h .services of the State and mueli
jcmpnasi.s lias fx-c'ii laid on the jireparation of
workers. Muel: exeelJenI, work is .still being done
by voluntary organisations sin-h as Hranehes of
the Indian Red Cross Society in As.sam, West,
Bengal, Madras, Oris,sa, Buiijab, Madhya Pradesh
and Uttar Pradesh, la Kihar the xvork is under-
taken by tin* Bihar Maternity and Child Welfare
Society and In l.omhay the Bombay Mothers and
Children’s Welfare Soi-iety. The pace of the
transition from voluntary to ollieial direction
lias been aeei-liu-ated in reitent years and ])ost8 of
maternity and (-liild xvelfare* otlieers exist in

Madras, W(*st Bengal. Orissa, Assam, Delhi,
U.I*. and l^uiijal), and in some of the other
recently formed Slates. Tliese develop-
jmenl.s are, not.eworthy since tln^ work is

I

best co-ordinated and mo.st ein-rgetii^ally

'carried on where such ajipointments have been

I

made. The Government of India liave recently
I sanctioned a post oi Advisor, Maternity and
k;iiild Welfare in the l)jrectorat(*-Gcnoral of
j
Health Services and Dr. S. Pandit, Director,

j

Maternity and Chilti Welfare Bureau, Indian
Red Cross Society, has been apiiointed to that
'post. Her honorary services liave been made
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available to the Maternity and Child Welfare
Bureau, Indian Red CrosB Society, and thus the
services under the offlcial and voluntary or^anlaa-

tions will be co-ordinated at the headquarters as
well as in the Htate^.

j

A demonstration centre is beliiK set up In the I

rural areas of In-lln state at Najaf«arii to provide
j

model healtti services wifii special emphasis on
j

the promotion of iiealtli of inotin'rs and chikiren.

'I’he centn so nrnaiiized will serve as a training
field for the various institutions in Delhi. Tin*

World Ilealfli Dri/anisatlon liave elosely colla-

Ijoiated vvitli tlie (iovernmenf »)f India in setting;

II)* the iiiodel rent re aii<l have assigned a Maternal
and Ciiild Jlealtli '1‘eain eonsistinj^ of a I'ae-

dintrieiiiM and a I'liiilie Mealtli Nurse, vvliieii

arrived in India in Novemher, l'.i4'.J Tliis is

tiie first at I eni|it. to im|)iement the reeotntnenda-
tnais f*f file Jiealtli Survey and i )ev eJo]iinenl

( oinniittee ill J)elhi. Sonic of tlic other States
arc also dev clojiiiiL' (lie services on tliese hnivs

I*ut in a modified form.

WELFARE WORK IN INDUSTRY
Tlie industrial conciTus (if reeent years have

reullscd tlie iinportauec of iirovidin;,: sjieeial

laeilities for tlie <‘in)iloyeeH and an inere-asini^

nnmlicr of iudustriivs are now maintaining.’

foiujiroliensive welfare seheines for women and
ehihiren. Thetiov crnnn'iit oi India have in.stnict-
ed nntliorities in the eoal mines to «‘stal»lisli

creehes and I'rov ide sindi minimum iei(uiremeuts
re.iiardiuK luiildiiu' stalT ami e(jnipu\ent, as are
detnlh'd in their eireular. The Eniiiloyees’
State Insurance .Act. lh4S, wlileli fi|i|)IieH to all

fuetories would furt her imiirove social eonditions
so far as niedieal care is coneerned and tlie insured
person will he entitled to ci'rl.ain lieiieflts, one of
them bein« the maternity iienellt which is a
sfieeial rentral legislative measure for the ]iro-

teetion of mothers and I’lililles an insured
woman to I'laiiu maternity lanelit for con-
llneinent.

80 far the sclieines have devoted their
attention to ediical Itig women In the elements of

mothercraft and attempting to preserve infant

lives and improve child health. In Western
lands the Child Welfare Movement has no
more marked characteristic than its inability to

stop expanding. Its ramlllcations know no
bounds. Its inevitable corollaries are endless,

and like the banj'an tree it will no doubt in this

country also develop Innumerable fresh roots

such as Tiieiih’nl supervision, dental clinics, better

housing, ojicn air playgrounds, etc.

VICTORU MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIPS
The Victoria Memorial Hcholarships Fund w'as

: founded in 19():j liy Lady fJiirzon, with the otiject

of securing better standards of midwifery
!
practice. A sum of atiout Rs. 6J laklis was
secured by pulilie siiliscription In lUOIt.

The J''und la now administered by the
Maternity and Cliild Welfare Bureau, Indian Red
CTnss Snejety and tfie income ia exfiended as
grant.a-in-fdd of training sehemca for rural

nddwives maintained l»y voluntary organisatlona,
generally liraneliea of the Indian Red Croaa
Societies in tlie States. 'J’he Director of

. Maternity and CJiild M'elfare, l.R.C. Society, ia

I
Secretary of the. Fund.

I

In spite of eoutiniious efforts since tlie begin-

;

iiirig of the jiresent l entury, no a|>preeinble im-
[irovernejit lia.s yet been made in the midwifery

' .services in the rural ureas. It ia, ttierefore,

iiei-e.saary to e.xtend the training to rural areas
taking care that only the required nuinlier are
trained and allowed to work under supervision
until such time as they can bo replaced by

i

properly trained midwives.

INSANITY AND MENTAL HOSPITALS
i

.In India (lu re arc thirty mental lios])iL‘ila for

;
fin- care and treatimuil of mental patients pro-

. viding a total acc.imniodat ion for about lO.yiiO

! |)aticnts. In addition to these there is also one
mental hosjiital in Madras re.served for eriniinal

I liinat ie.s onlv . Of all t he iii.st it iit ions I he My.sore

I

t i<»verimi(‘nt Mental Hospital at Bangalore and
the inter-state Mental Jiospital at Itanehl are

the ones which are best equipped. They provide
all the facilities of modern treatment including

electric shock, insulin, cjirdiozal treatment,
psycho-analysis, with or without sodium penthal

and relevant brain surgery like prefrontal

ieiieotomy and in epileptics ventricular puncture
and (“Xfiloration of the brain. Both these

centres arc to be upgraded as post-graduate
teaching and re.seareh centres.

In India facilities for the care and treatment
of persons suffering from mental disorders

are very inadequate. To serve a population of

over three hundred million, there are about.

institutions with accommodation for about
iiatients. While accurate figures are

lacking regarding the actual number of mental
patients, even at a conservative estimate of two
per thousand of the population, as against

;y.5 in England, and f* In America, the ligiirea

irun i!ito ne irly one million. Tliis does not take
into account the mental defectives, wlio are
[not less tlian one mid n half millions and
itlie nsycho-neurotlcs, who are about twice this

;

number, needing intensive treatment.

I In gi'iierai tlie tyfie.s of in.saiiily occurring in

I

India at iireseiil. arc vi ry mmii in tlie same
!
pro|iort ion as in oilier ]>arts of llie w'orld, the
linajority of scriou.s and inlraelahle cases being
! sclii/oiiiirenic in nature. Dtlier less [irevaleiit

|lyj>es are Acute Mania and Maniae-deiire.ssivc
psychosis. Till' major jirohahle causes are

I

lieredirnry i)redis]iosi1ion, mental si rain, critical

!)nTiods of life {(•.(/., imherty) eaiiiialiis indiea,

)»rol)al)ly in llie form of ganja or some other
)irepa.ration. pri\ii1ion ami disi-a.ses consequent
on nialiiiilrition, e|)ilepsy anil syidiilis.

Tlit're is overcrowding in most of the liospilals.

Tile State ( lovernnients.have t,akeii nj) tlie matter
and have plans to Itirfeasc acconiniod:i.tioii for

I

the mental iiatieiit^in tlieir St:ite lios|)itals.

i
The Bhore Committei' lias recommended

lamongst otlier measures, the slarling of new
and well-equipped ment.ui ho8|)itfils, ami tliese

'are likely to be given elfect to l*y tlie Stale
(iovornuients com erned, In tlie near future.

RAILWAYS

The total ionic mileage of all the railway.s ,

in India is aliont ;t4,lM((» (:t3.s«iu sr»).
'

'Pile total c I c c t rl II c (I route mileage is;
l!3(o(i(). 'Pile total ei(])ital at charge is Rs. 7,(il,

i

SU.IS.DOO.

Tliere arc ttircc Kinds of gauges, liroad ta-ft.

0 in.), metre (If ft. :!S m.) and narrow (1! ft. C. in.).

There is iiKso a llglit. gauge nsnally laid on Hie
mountains fg ft ). E.samiiles of tlii.s last are
the Matlieran (iiill) f.iglit Railwii>, and the
Darjeeling-Jlhnala\an. Tlie longest line in this
class is the Sciiidla State, gi»4 miles.

TJie eliief railway adiniiiisi rat ions in India
are the Assani Railwat, flic Ileiigal Nagpur
Railway, the Boiiihay Baroila A' Central India
Hallway, the East Iiuliaii ttailway, the Ihinjah
Railway, the Great Indian I'eninsnla Railway,
tile Madras A’ Southern Mahratlia Railway.
lie Mysore State Hallway, the ll.E.ll, Nizam’s '

State Railway, tlie Oudh Tlrliut Rallwa\, tlie I

South Indian Railway ami the Sauraslitra
j

Hailway. There are also twenty-five ottier
t

smaller units.
i

I

With llie exception of a few minor hrancli
;

lines all the railways mentioned above are owned
{and worked l*y the Indian Union (lovernmeiit.

Some smaller lines arc owmed and worked by 1

private I'omiianies liki- tlie Barsi Light Railway.
H.E.H. Nizam’s State Railway l.s worked by 1

Hyderabad State and owned bv the (io\ernmenT,
j

of India.
!

'Pile total route mileage open on March It, 1949
is as follows ;

—
The fares are as follows :

Air Conditioned Clas.s

Kroful ijamje .. .. I .'*,<594 -32

Metre 14,7»57t51

ynrruu- and lAijht .. .. o,:{9S-92

Ac/e Ijines opened to traffic

dnrimj the ifeai .. .. 157 S2

Xine nt-n' Jines under con-
stmetion total . . . . r>32- ] 1

Xo. of Loros .

.

.. .. 7.(572

Xo. of J’assenijer ('arriayes. 13.24 7

Xo. of (foods Vehicles .. l.Pf*, IS2

*Xo. of /hissetn/ers carried
A !i(j. 1 94 7 to Mar. 1 94.S . . 98,23,48,1)00

I

*Xo. of Passenfjers carried

I

April to Dee. 1948 . . l05.P.l,2fi,7tK)

I

’Phi ‘ Indian railways arc divhhil Ldo 3 da.s.ses

I Cla.ss I, Class IT and Class Hi. Class 1 are those

j

w itli gross (>ariiingH of not less than Hs. r*!)

'lakhs ji year, (’lass H with gross eariiings of

I

less tiian .SO lakhs and m<ire than 10, and Class

J

111 with gross earnings of less than lo lakhs,

i
All the railway administrations mentioned ahov

!

are ill Class I. Tlie total route, mileage divided

j

a<‘cording to class is as follow’s :
—

Air Conditioned Clas.s . . 30 pies per mile
Class I . . . . , . 24 ,, ,,

lass 11 14
Inter Class .. . . 9 „ ,, (mail).

,, . . . . 7.i ,, (ordinary).
Class 111 .. .. r* ])ics |»er mile, (111 lil).

,, .. 4 ,, ,, (ordinary).

Tile highest administrative authority lor the

j

railway.s is the Hailw'ay Board. The majority
(if tile railways are still organized on a De]>art-
niental liasis, though the general drift is towards

I the Divisional organization. There are a
,'nnmlier of Committees ivhieli are associated
,wil)i iJie JtaiJway Administration: Standing
I
Finance Committee, Central Advisory Council,
iRaihvay Rates Trlhuual, Indian Railway
1

Fuel Committee. There arc also a muiihcr of

I
standardization Committees sue.li as for bridge,
,stiuct.m-e, track, sigualllug and luter-Uicking,
i building, locAiiiiotive, carriage and wagon,
. elect rii'al, Riieeilliuitions. There are tour Hali-
lway Service Commissions at Madras, Calcutta,
liomhay and Lucknow respectively, mainly
engaged in ree.ruitifig Class HI stalf. It may be

i
mentioned here that Uie Kunzru Committee
has recommended the aliolition of tlie Com-
,mis.sion at Lucknow and a reduction in the
stnuigth of the others.

PARlXnON
The jiartitlon of India Into India and Pakistan

uliected only three railway systems : the North

Excluding the I’unjab, Assam and N. G. of 1. I. Railways.
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Western, the Bengal-Assam and the Jodhpur
Hallways. The North Western had a mileage
of «,881i before partition. Of this l,855i miles
fell within India and 5,020 miles in Pakistan.
The part of Railway that remained in India
was reconstituted and re-named us Bast Punjab
(now just Punjab) Railway with the head-
quarters in Delhi. Of the 3, 5.^)5 miles of the
Jtengai Assam Railway, 352 broad-
gauge, 17 narrow gauge and 1,573 metre-
gauge became India’s share, and the rest 1,013
miles Pakistan’s Part of the sy.stem that
remained in India was amalgamated with
the East Indian Railway, part with the Oudh
Tirhiit Railway and the rest was eonstltuted int.o

what, is now ealleil the Assam Railway. Finally,
of the Jodhpur-Hyderabad Railway 1,120
miles long, the Sind .section a huigth of 310 miles
W(Mit to Pakistan, and t he rest H()7 miles remained
in India later to become part of the Pajasthan
railways s y s t e m . T h r o u g h t r a fli e

on the Jodhpur-Hyderabad line .suddenly stopped
on July 27. 1948.

The question of the division of rolling af,ock,

stores, <‘tc.., was settled in acconlance with the
Radelifie Award l)y th(f Railways Stores Sub-
('(mimittec'. Details were worked out by
Dalaneiiig ( ’omniitti-es. After the partition
about (id,(100 emjJoyee.s opt.ed for service witij

India, jirid the.se had to la* foimd comparable
postings on t.lie Indian railways. The tran.sfers

could not !)(' carried out in an orderly manner
beean.se of tlie dl.st urbauces that followed on the
wake of the ])artition. Relief was ii.lford<id l)y

sanetioidiig a.n advance pay of two montlis.
L.'itt'i a sei’ond re-hahilitation advance was
sanctioned e<|ual to three montlis’ pay and
returnalilc in 30 instalments. 'Ihe qui'.stion of
finding suitable joiis on the Indian railways
rai.sed a liost. of dilliciilt ])oints sueli as grading.
Other jiartieiiliir.s like providiuit. fumi were
settled on ad hoc formula. A great number of
BC'rviee records were obtained tliough till .March
1941) about 14,000 were not n^eeived.
Bvi'iitually, some 59,900 out of the 00,000
employees were found eomparalile jiosls, mainly
on the Punjab, Fast Indian and Assam Railways.
One imjKirtant result of the partit.ion was

that the nortliern districts of West Bengal and
tin' whole St,jite of Assam were cut off by road
and railway from the rc’st of tlie Union. Actually
Indian Union territory liere between Nepal
in the north and East Pakistan in the south is

about 12 miles broad. It is through this narrow
Tieek of land that the railway link between
Assam and the rest of the Union was llnally
driven. 'Phi* whole length of the newly cori-

structeil railways (metre-gauge) is 142i miles
and is divided into three sc'parate sections. The
first, section between Ki.shenganj and Siliguri,
fit) miles, directly connects Assam with the rest
of the Union, ’fhe other two sections give
access to different ])arts of the northern districts

of West Bengal and of A.ssam. Comstniction
on the. Assam rail link project, as it is ejillcd,

started on 27th January 19bS. Through rail

link for goods traffic was established on 9th
Deceml)er I94.S, and through link for passenger
traffic on 26111 January 1950 to coincide with the
inauguration of the Indian Republic, Con-
strnetiou w'as difficult as there were over a
hundred bridges in one section alone. The
estimated cost was Rs. 8,89,71,204.

ASSAM RAILWAY 1948-49

T<yt(tt M ileage

Jirnad-Gauga
Metre-Gauge
arrow-Gauqe

Capital at Charge .

.

Grans Hevenue Hereipts
yet Revenue Receipts
No. of Locos..
No. (if Passenger Carriages
No. of Goods VehUie,s

No. of Passengers carried
Aug. lf)47 to March 1948.

No. of Passengers carried
April to Dec. 1948

Staff

1,238.82
. nil

1,238.82
nil

.Rs. 24,O2,73,(K)0

. „ 3.42,32,(M)0

. „ 3,37,J)0,000
280
804

4,135

88,35,300

1,72,15,000

32,433

BENGAL NAGPUR RAILWAY (B.NJR.) 1948-49

Total Mileage. 3,388
Rroad-Gauge 2,463
Narrow-Gauge 925
Capital at Charge .. 118.84,50,74,U(K)
Gross Receipts „ 24.04,74.000
Net Working Expenses „ 22,42,73.(MH1
Net Revenue. Receipts „ 1,60,82,000
No. of Locos.. 830
No. of Passenger Carriages 1,162
No. of G(nnls Vehicles 2S,.527
No. of Passengers carried

1947-48 4,(56,18,500
No. of Passengers carried

April to D(w. 1948 5.29,52,(H)0

Etaff 1 .. 103,670

BOMBAY BARODA & CENTRAL INDIA
RAILWAY ( B. B. & C. I. ) 1948-49

Total MUeatje
Rroad-Gauge
Metre-Gauge..
Narroie-Gauge
Capital at Charge .. ..Rs. SO,
Gross Revenue Receipts . . ,, 30,
Net Revenue Receipts .. ,, 10,
No, of Locos .

.

No. (if Passenger Carriages
No. of Goods Vehicles
No. of Passetujers carried

1947-48 20,
No. of Passengers carried

April to Dec. 1948
Rtaff

3,403.9.8
1.2fifi.34

1,9.8,'^. 39
ir>2.2r»

,4.5,07,000

31 . 18.000
82.51.000

9.57

2.10.5

20,390

1,14.94,244
87,216

EAST INDIAN RAILWAY (E.LR.) 1948-49

T(dal Mileage . . . . 4*880
Rroad-ttange . . . . 4,857
Mi’tre-Gauge .

.

.... 23
Capital at (Charge .

.

R.S. 190.01 ..82,000

Gross Revenue ite.('eipts ,, .52,75,53,000
Working Expenses , , 22. 12,73,00(

)

Net Revenue Receipts „ (5,12,03.000
No. of Locos.. .. .. 2,0.51

No. (if Passenger Carriages 2,413
No. of Goods Vehicles .

.

63,352
No. of Passengers carried

1947-48 18,59,47,600
No. of Passengers carried
AprU to Dec. VdttS .. 19,55,.52,40()

Staff 2,21,539

GREAT INDIAN PENINSULA (G.LP.) 1948-49

The main tiTmini are: Bombay. Raiehur,
Nagpur, Bulharshah, Allahabad, XTjjain, IvotahJ
Delhi, Kanpur and Parasia. I

Passenger Carrying Capacity
Srd Class 83,728

G<Ktds Vehicles Covered
Wagons . . . . .

.

10,605

Goods Vehicles Open Wagons 5,250

Total No. of Passengers
carried April 1948-
March 1949 . . . . 18(5,564,336

*1947-48.

H.E.H. NIZAM’S STATE RAILWAY 1948-49

Total Mileage. .. .. 1.621.10
Rroad-Gauge .. .. 801.05
Metre-Gauge . . . . .

.

820.14
Narrow-Gauge . . . . nil

Capital at Charge .. , .Rs. 16,(5.5,81 ,000
Gross Revenue Receipts .

.

,, 3.30,36,0()0
Net Working Expenses .. ,, 2,38.71,000
Net Revenue Receipts .. „ 91,65,0 00
No. of Locos. . - . 164
No. of Passenger Carriages in

units . . . . .

.

260
No. of Goods V(‘hieles in units 3,659
No. of Passengers CitrrieiL

1947-48 2.27,4(5.200

No. of Passemters Carried.

April-Dcc. . . .. 2,10.13.900
Staff 19,600

MADRAS AND SOUTHERN MAHRATTA
RAILWAY ( M. & S. M. ) 1948-49

The former Madras rjuaraiitei'd Railway
Compiuiy’s contract h.iving ev|)in‘d on the
31.st December 1907, thti lines owned by that
Cuinpany were purclia.scd by the Secretary of
St'ite for India, and on the 1st January 1908
the then existing Madras Railway (with the
exception of tlu! .1 ala rpet- Mangalore si'ction),

logeUier with the 3' Sg** gauge sections of the
Stuith Indian Railway from ICatpadi to (ludur
and Pakala to Dliarmavaram, was made over
10 the Soiithcm Mahrutta Railway Company for

working the enl.irged (Jornpany l)eing stylcfl the
Mailras and Soiitlieru Mahratta Railway
( Jumpany.

Ill addition to the lines now comprised in the
system, the company up to 30tli Siiptomhor
1919, worked the Hues, llirur to Shlraoga,
Mysore to Naiijangud ami Mysore 1,o Baugaloro
all of xvhicli were liaudi‘d over to the Mysore
Durbar on the 1st October 1919.

The Bangalore-Harihar and llindupur-
Yi'swantpur Railways worked l>y the Comnany
were transfi’rroil to the Mysore State Railway
with effect from 1st January 1938.

The different lines that make up (lie system
art ; Bombay-AUahabad ; Bhiisawal- Nagpur ;

Kalyaii-Ralcliur ; Ttarsi-Nagpur ; Ainla-I’arasia ;

llar.si-Agra
;
Bhopal-Ujjain

;
Bina-Katni; Riiia-

Baran ; Baran-Kotah ; .Than3i-Kan])ur ; .Tharisi-

Manik]mr
; A 1 1 - K u 11 c h ; Dhond-Mamuad ;

I’alasdliari-Khopoli
; K u r 1 a - M a n k h ii r d ;

Challsgaon-DIuilia ; Jalgaoii-Ainalner ;
Jalamh-

K li a m g a o n : Badnera-Amraoti ; XVardha-
Balharsliah ; M a j r i • R a j u r ;

Agra-Okhla
;

M urtizapur-EIlichpur ; Murtizjipur-Veof mal

;

Pulgaon-Arvi ; Dhond-Baramati ; Neral-Mathe-
riiri ; Pachora-Jamiicr ; Bornhay-Thana ( llarfioiir

Branch); Bombay-Mahiin (Harbour Branch).

The Bezwada-Masulipatam Branch line which
was the profierty of the Dl.striet Board of Krishna
was purcliased by the (iovermueut on tilt) 4th
February 1938, and is worked as an iiit,cgral

part of tile M. & 8. M. Railway (Metre (iaugo).

The Itailway was taken over by the State
on 1st April 1944.

Tlie M. A 8. M. Railway serves the area
approximately covered by the norf.horn half of
Aladras State, southern portions of Bombay
State, the Ptirlugue.se terril,ory of tioa and small
tracts of Mysore ami Hyderabad States.

Total Miletujc 3,617.22
Rroad-Oawje 3,403.05
Narrow-Gauge 201 .56
Hill {Light) Railway 12.61
Under Construction nil

Capital at Charge (in eroro.s) 120.90
Gross earnings ,, 40.21
Working expenses „ 27.67
Net Earnings ,, 12.54
No. of Staff 163,015
No. of Loros (steam) .

.

No. of Locos i electric)

872
60

Passenger Carrying Capacity
1 st Class .

.

9,342
Passeiujer Carrying Capacity
2m/ Class 5,890

Passenger Carryitvj Capacity
Intermediate* . . .

.

2,276

The Broad Gauge syste.m of the Railway has
three prineijial lines radiating from Madras,
iu the nortii-easi.erly, north-west,e.rly and south-
westerly dlree-tions. The first of these runs
along t,he Coromandel Coast for a distance of
485 miles up to Waltair where It eoimects with
the Bengal- Nagpur Railway’s main line to
Calcutta. The north-west line, runs for a distance
of 350 miles to Raiehur w'here It joins the Great
ludiau Peninsula Railway's main line to Bombay.
The 8outh-we‘)t line connects Madras with the
City of Bangalori*, which is the junction of the
Mysore State Railway. From Jalarpet junction
situated at a distance of 133 miles on the. Madrus-
Bangulorc line, the Soutli ludiau Railway's
hroad-guage system takes off, conncctiug the
western ports i>f Cocliiu and Mangalore, on the
Malabar (Joast.
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Thi! Alctrr (jliui',"' ^yst(•lrl foii^ist- tiiitinly of

thr liiif wliich cro^sfs tin- iH iiiii'iilu Initii Mjisuli-

]>utaiii oil the ( on iiiaiKicl (oast lo Moimumio
on the Koiikaii ( oaH, ; flu- liiH' \v!ii<-f)

c'OiiiiPrts J’..iri'/:iloir will; f'ooriii r//J tliilifi

and Minij. la IIk-M' i line an a mimltcr ol

branch lin- , ihc lon/i s-t oia liciii.' Ilic liada-^-

NKilapUl hlalK ( 1 .

Tla main t-iminii an-; Madias (JJ.fJ.),

Ihimmlon ill. f. 1 , (iiraiiada ( I'.. (<.), Alasiili-

]iafaiii (M (1 ), ,MM]jmii.^ao (M. <; ) and J'ooiiu

{.M. (i I. la/,\ada, Waltair. Kaichiir and
.lalaip'l an lti.- iirincipal JllH(^l(lll.'^ with lli*'

adjoiiiiiiL' lailw.iv.'.

'i'lic.s,' ai'' the Jim s tlial iiiaKi* iiji llic sxstcni :

Hriinii (.'iiiif/i .Madras- Jlaiii'aloic, .\ik<'i!am-
Itaichiii, .Madias- \\ allaii, Walajah iJoad
Kampet,, J’.ow riiiy pet Maiikiiiijiam, l{(|iall*-

idiiiliii, .\idada\olii- .\ai''apiir, Sainalkot
( ocanada. i

Metre (.itiiii, - .Moriiiu;iao- I,oiida. I.oiida-il iihli.

Jluhli iJimtakal, (iiiniakal llc/wada. Ilcyvada
Ma.siilipaiaiii, I’oona- l.oiida .

Iliilili llaiiliar
Aliiavai-liaiidcli, (Mintakal-ll indiipiii

,
Samjli-

JMijaj-ivolhaiiiir. * ladau' Mini ,

1

pin . llo^pit-
Kol I 111 -,Saiiicli:d!i. ll<||;ii \ - p;, \ adi ii::. ('miliii- '

Alaclicria
,

1 iid i\ ada - 1 'diim.i \ a 1 a m, 1 diai iiia-

vanuii- I'akala, Is a( padi-v didvii
. ;

f(i iifu nn/ni</e . .. l.ll.'lJ

Mein <>11111/1 tiii/eitiii .. .. I, sill

i\iin(>if <hiiifi( iii‘/eii'/i .. III!

Tdliil Milnii/e .. . “J.'.illsinilcs ;

j\ eir eoitst ) 'll t nm >n hniitt mi
(

'll /litnl (It i/iini/e (Us. in cioits) hs
(I'lmi.s e(innn<i,\ Lin- f;3

1

j\ei eitiuiui/.^ ,, -t-'lHj

'J'(‘lnl iiiiiiitii I (ij {•,<) J-ocomol iv'-s (U4
'

{Id ('oaclviii'-’ s'-hirlc^
'

(i ) < ioods \ rim li s I p.ir,

iiii'iieil III Hi iiiiir PI C,
'

niillioic '

i

MYSORE STATE RAILWAY 1948-49

'I'liliil Mill Hill . , , . . . N(k!’P<‘'

l>)iifiit <>ii'iin . . . . . . nil

Metre-<>ii"iii' .. .. .. n!i.»-.si>

iiridii -(iihiiii .. .. I(i7 Hi

I'lifiihil lit
( '/iiiit/,’ fis.T, I IJ '.t,tinu

Miiisy I’.iii III iii/y .. .. .. ,, l,(M ,00(1

W oil.iiiii Hi /leiiyey .. .. ,, l,ri^,l'^,(l00

A'<7 H'lniitniy .. .. . . 7.‘>,S'i,(i(i( 1

A CM'./ /.arcs Jl-J.

Am <‘f I'lisyi inter < nrritrjex . .
,

All. nj ii'iniil'. \'i'liii'ii‘^ . . J

A'(/. nf Hii '>,'>! II i/e I y eii'^r'u'ii

IlMT-llUs . .. J[,S(),i!7,l(M)
'

Ac III l‘in.'>i m/iny eiiirieit d /»/.-
j

th e IPls .. .. 1 IS.aOO
'

,Shc/f' K.MUi

OUDH TIRHUT RAILWAY (O.T.R.) 1948-49

A'fj. nf /‘inyefii/>‘rs earrieit IPi?
Aiiii.-lf^ Miireh

Ac 0 / l‘ii>!.e,ii/, 1 ; mrrie'l Apr.-
1 ,Su,2r>.400

1 1.11

4a. 10::

THE SOUTH INDIAN RAILWAY (S.I.R.)
1948-49

Tla- .‘soiiih Indian Kailuay is situated in'

Madras M.at,r and Her\es t-lie urea.s south ol
‘ M.-i'Inm, iiiclndinu tin.- wc'st up to Maiiyalon-.

Tie- Main TcTininii an- (1) Ihoad Haiiye .

: 1 1 ii-hiiiopoly .liinetioii, Coeliin Jlarhour Terniiiiu>'

!
:ind -Maiiualorc' : CJ) .Mctn- tfaiij'e: Madras

' KLOnore, Dlianuslikodi. 'J ut leonii and Triven-
di'iiiii ( I iitral.

'Ill' \.iii.*in liin wlii'li iiMkc Ufi tin- sy.st<-ni

an I) .lalaijs-t to Man-.^,doie (wii.li rnniiinu!
powej- liilweeii Madras and Jalarpc-t

; L’l

;
.M.-idias la'iiion to 'Irivainii uin (na Main line

.Old holli elionh) . .‘d Ti lellillO|•ol.^ to Dliaiuisli
,

.
kodi nn <_h'»rd line, ami a niinihei ol hraneli'

IllM
'

M ini lim- ^idiiius
|

lli»itih<.,i»ie (i::i' '.I Milr^. I70-S Mlle.^.
'

Meh, t.iimte 17H. OJ Mil<-s. I Hi Mile.-.
|

'J iit.il M ifeii'ii L'iilP-i’ci (e\rlu<liii'_' r»^7-l,

1 mile- o| .sidin'-i.,l

'I'liere ven- iio m-w const I net ions in hand
'liiiint' inill .'(O Til-- ]ii' liminar' Jae.iineeriim
.Siiii'Mv ot the t hanirajna'.:ar .Sat s.imaiii'alam

I

.Melt npalaisam lt:iil\va\ with tlie altenialisc

ali'-'itim-nl to I oinihaton- w.i- lio\\e\er eonijilctcd.

ill Oetoher I '.HP.

i
< (ipiiii/ III ('liitri/r . . I7.'. P'SJ (II.-. in lakhs)'

] (.'I'nss Hiiriiimiy. . . 1 .>.7 ’. Ps
A <7 Hnrniin/y . . . il 7- i’.li

Hiirin III)'; /nr eent

{ l'erieiitii>n nf Set

I

enri'iixi'. of iitpilnl
|

;

nnthii/) .. .. Tss
|{|o;id-uamj'‘ .Melre-u'aupe

/.iienimil ire* I S7 .".(17
,

-
< 'niirli i III/ I'l h ii les* •'-.'lO yd'I I

I.iioiIk iriii/nii'.* l!P4i: T.MH
' .\ nni/.i / <./ /ni'.'.i Intel s eiiri'ieii in the i/eiie 1 I 1,1 l.’i'

Ho.sur and Tiriipatt iir iind XiLshiiairiri, tin-

juetre-yaime line hetneen Maclura ami JUiodi*
nayakkaiiur .and the broad -^aufic line het\v«*en

Shoramir and Xiiainlnir were dismantled and
ha\e not, been restored \et..

Tliis Jt-iilway s\stem was taken over from tlw

South Indian itailwax' Company Jamited by the
Govenmient on Isi, .\|)ril. IPl-il.

RAILWAY BUDGET 1950-51

all in

en ires

Jlevenue Expen- Surplu.s

diture

Ils. Iks. Ps.

104R-J!> lael.u.ils) ..2J:M0 19:’, -I;: l!» PS
I PtP-.M) (revisei 1 ) . . liL’a * 1 a 2 1 4 • I 11-02

(budyet) .. 232-50 218--1P l-l-ol

'J’ntnl M ileiit/e .. .. .. .i,P57 (ty

JirnaiJ-<>’iiii<ti .. .. .. ?iil

Metre-t.iniije .. 3,'.i.'',7 -03
Sarmie-diinite .. .. .. «</
i'lifiitiil III ( iiiirite .. .. ;{'.i,:;4,-is,ooo

(.’loss Heeeiiiie Iteeei/ity .. .1 1 ,p;;, 1 d.ooo
et Wnrlriint H.I jieimey .. .. i0.1.">, i:i,ooo

J^et Jieeeiine Heeeij'ts .. J,77, 70,000
Mn. nf hneiiy . . . . . , ,',PP

A'c. nf J'lisseinter (
‘ii rrnii/e'^ . . 1 ,.l l.',

A c*. nf (t'linils \'eliirle'< . . . . 13,741
\n.nt I'liyseintery eiirneil 1P17-1S S,13.S0.2oo
A’c. nl I'lisyeiii/ert eiirrieA Apr.-

I he. IP-t.S p,7l (’,0,0(10

Ah//./ 1,522

PUNJAB RAILWAY 1948-49

'I'ntiil Mileage
Jirihnl-itiiiiiir.

Metie-ii'iiiine

.\ III riiu'-<,aiiitf ..

< 'iijiital at > hante
(iro y li‘'reitiie Iteeci/it';

yet ^\'l)rl,^ll‘t H.r/ii'iiyes.

yel Ueeeiiiie Uecei/ity

yn. nf / cre.s

.Vc. nf I’ayseiiiier I'arrn

yn. nf (,'niiil'; \'ehnies

2,(;.',u-7o

nil

147-13
ltS.4C,,<5.'^,PS,000

. ,, 13. H), OOO
. ,. 10,OS.SO.O(UI

. „ 2,PC,.(:7,ooo

r.ii

1.007

12,7:,;.

-

< 'naeli i III/ I'l h ii les* •'-.',0 2:13 1

I.iioiIk irin/nii'.* 2P42 T.','.*!

.\ niiil.i / of /ni'.'.i Intel s eiiri'ieii in the i/eae 111.11.’,

0 lioiis.-iii'l-)

Tin lost railwax Inn in 8onth India w.m
opem-d Ix-l W'-'-ii V\ aiarpa.li and AValaia l!o.-id

oil l-t .liil\, l'-.',(i hut It was not until P's/',!

th.it lln-Ciiat >ouih Imliaii hailwav completed
tlicii lifst line bet w. c-n Tirn\ arm :ind Nc„'.n^itam.

In tin- nn-aiilinic a line wa- beiti;' <-oietrneie'|

bilwei-n .Maihas and tin- we-, I c.ist, :!nd b\
1'S(12 this liin- passing lhroU'.ih l-.rod,- had
exti-mlcd to K’.idaiiindi To link up willi thi.-

Pailwa\, the (ireat N ilii Indian Kaihva.x,

which had by this time eomj>ht"d theii line to

'I’l ic-liinopoh . (on.-l I in-led a fiiilln-r extension
lip to I-,rode in bsti.s. I

In l^74, the (heat South Tinlian Railway
was ama1-4amati-d with the Carnatie Pailway
I'ninpany o])eratiiiy fiom Aladras to lorm tin-

South Indian Kailway Compain, and by bsp.’,

tin- mileaye had heeti exteinled to ti.’i-t miles

melndiiiL: the main line U]. to '1 utieoriu. Tin-

I’.road-Cau^e si-ethm from .lalarpei to Alaii'-ialoi-r

was taken over from tin* Aladras Jb-'ilwav
( ‘umpaiiy in I this.

After tin- eompletion of the* J’amhan via.Iuet

in ]P13. the ludo-Ceylon Ki-rry .Servie,- hi'twcen

Dhamishkodi and Talainuiimai was opc-iieci

ill JlM-1. In the in-xt few years up to T.tip tin

tjouMi Jiidiau Railway Company const meted
braiii-h lines to Pollaehi. Alauuar.'Midi. Trivan-

drum and Ayastiyampalli.

From IP2r> to 1P:V2 there w’as an hiercvisc' in

eons! rnetion and many new line's ware ofniicd,

ineludine tin' imiiortant chord line- from
I'riebinopoh to Vilinpiiram and Manamadurai
111 1P2P ami 1 p:',0. 'J’he er.iss country line from
Milc'm to (iiddalore, the Virit-lliunanar-Ti'iikasi

chord line-, the* t.raneh lines to Trainjiieliai

,

M'-tnr Dam, Xilamhnr and later Falyhat and
Ihiidi-jiil were* also eom|>ltMe'd duriinj: this period.

Durni-.i the- e-aily ye'ars of World Mar II.

tlie n.ijrow-i;au-.i,- liims h»-tw<'en Mor.-ej.pnr am!,

194R- IP pert,U.ils) ..2J:M0 193-12 l!»-9.’^

1 949-:.l) (revis.-i 1 ) . . 225 * 1 5 2 1 4 • I :t 11-02
! 19.'.U-:.i (hudyet) .. 232-51) 218--19 l-l-ol

The in-iin points of fht^ hudyet an' a surplus
of 14 eroies, iio eh;iiic,. in f.-ire-s or frei<flit, tjpc-.ir

n-e'overy in oper;iti\ e I'ffieic'iiry. more Jiun-nit i'-s

for |>a.sse>n'.4er and hi2her hem'ilts to lahour.

Review iuL' tlu' year 1949-50, the Minister in

C'harec of Railways said that, the dilh'n-iie-

he-t.we'eti the rexise'd .and cstimale'd rC'^ e'tiliei was
due to iniproN eiiK'iit, in tioods rarniriy a.s a result
of h»T,t,c-i w’-'pcoti tiirri-round and iiiiTinived

loaeliii'/s. Tlic- workimr cxjtcnses w’ere n'diir-e-d

fioiii 15P-o:i cTores to 158 erores hy f'Xc'reisirvi

stric’tc-r control o\er e'vpemlitnre. An adjust-
ineiit of Its. 15 eror(-,s was made frenn Capital
and 1 tepre'c-ialion Kc'servc* to Kevemie. (.)nt of
the' surplus 'I sum of Ps. 7 erores would he^ e-oiil,ri-

huled to (h'lieral R.i'vcmies. 'I'lu' lialance of
1-02 woiiM hi- added to the Depr'eiatioii Iveserw
Fund.

'J’h'-n- is no hot t le-m-ek in Ineiispovt as :i

e'onIribnIoiN fact'ir to wli:itt-\ei e-i’oiiomii

in;d.-iise- jii e \ ails in the i-ouiit i \ . 'J'he' jiimet ualit v

ol ii;rs<-ii'/--i' -‘-rvi'-c has yom- up. Tim w.ieon
lurii-ioiiml ha- im|ii-o\ i-d. Tin- I’l iorit \ /ir,,;aiii-

Zatioii has (-eased to exisl. K.-ii i.inin-; 's al-

>

repl.iced liy fiee and ('(lual ojijim t unit \ i'o!' all.

Work has e-omiiieneeil on the new factory to’

the mamilai-tiire of loeomoti\es in India. 'I'ln

arr.-imji'im'iits for estahlishim': a fael.ory for thi

maiiiifaei lire of iill-sle'e! W'eldi'd p.is.seimm
c-oai-lc'- an- (.min;,: forward. M'he n-l.iti'ins

he-tweeii maniiL'eim'iit. and lahour has het'ome
nion- I'onlial. The n-vise-d eoii\eiil ion j^oMTiiiim
relations hc'tween yi'iii-ral tind railwav tinariees

(the- payiiiciit of a sum e>(iiii\aleiit to 4 Jie-r eent.
on tlie eapit al-at -e'harye) e-ame; inlo elh'i't in

April 1950. This is a factor that will help
< .overiinieiil to taki' up de\ t'lopim'iil, ]iroje'ets

As from ,\pril 1. IP.‘,(i, lo State lines (-o\i-rin'.;

a I'oiitc miii-:e'_'-- ol o\er C, .'lOO have .-tlso come
under the eonliol o| itn Cenlte 8e\eiitei-';

<-i-oj-e's l>\ \\u\ of ri-\ eiuie ami Ks. lo .’>.s e-ioics

b.\ wax of i-\pemlitme are on aeeouiil, c,l tin

>tate Railw.-ix l.liies. Out of I he sum paidt ,,

tin- eeinral rex-i'nin-s in aecordam-e wiih tln-

m-w eonxi-iitioM 2-57 i-rores are from tin

State liiK's.

Some- important -illormerits an- yive.-n below
P'lHine s(o(-k, M,i,-him-r\ I'ru-

tpamme. Dpi 11 Lint' Works. 5.", -00 erores
I’assriie.'i .Vnmiiities ,. .. 1-75 ,,

Capital From .

1

limn- .. :;p-75
Works from 1 >e\ elojiiiieiil

1 nml ( i\ aiidIn-Defsa Pink,
'lanitian .sakriyali Chats
le-rrv) .. .. (i-oo „

('•mpli-tioii of Assam Rail
look .. .. .. 1-5 crc-Ues

'

'liiit.iianian l.oeo Works .. 4-2:’,

PaiUvax De-x el'Uiiin-nt Fund. 10- 00
Pailxvciv j{,.v„.rxe Fund .. 2-01
1 >cpie«-int ion Peserxe Fund .. 2-Oo
(.ciie-ial Rexeimes .. .. 3100 ,,

Tt is ant i(-ipat ed that the* Di'pree'lation Rese'rve
Fund xvill I'lose xvilh a halaiice of Its. 104-77
I ion‘.s and the Railway Re'serve Fund w'hich w’il!

lie- re-nami'd tin' Hi'vi'iiue.' Re'.servi' Fund will

liaxe a elosmu halanee of Rs. 10-41 erores oii

Man-h 31, IP51. The- Betterment Fund will h.

mc'iye'd xvith the nexv Develojmu'ut Fuini const i-

tuleei as u result of the revise'd 8eparation

* As eui Ist Mareli, IP.Mk
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Cunvt'ution tt» be used for Ibiaueiim ex]M'nd\tuve|

on pass<‘U'jfi- aimMiitics, labour wolfaio and 011

lU’ojcct.s which altlioimh un-rcnmiieral ivc arc

lua-cssary. Tin* closiiu: balance of this fund at

tile cudOf the l)iid!i;ct y<-ar will be Rs. Ih-u:’.

c roles.

ROLLING STOCK POSITION

The Railway Mini.stcr stated that, the power
position had iui])roved very eoitsiderably and
417 hroad-«au^:e and &! inet re-^aiiue loeoinot.ives

had been reeeive(t duriiii; the ]H>riod Ijctwcen
J*artit)on and January ‘M, lhat). Delivery of
another bioad-tiaime. Inti inetre-naUjJle and
ill) narrow-;4aU!je hu uniotives was expeeti'd to 1 h‘

cointdeted in the course of ll)l‘.)-n().

ypeeial stej)s haxe also been taken to siaaire

tlu! S|>ares neet'ssary l.o ket'p exist.int; locomotives
in ellieient oj)eration and tliiis avoiil the adverse
elfects of t.he sus]M‘nsion of the. normal reida' e-

inent pro^n’iimme in tin; eominn year.

A technical aid imreement, has beim entered
into with the Locomotive Manufaet nriiuj t'om-
])any ol etreat JJrit.:iiii for the mannfaetnre of
locomotives at. < 'liittaranjan. (mder this auret*-

incnt., the (.'omj)any will make availabh- advi<-e,

technieians and skilled sutiervisory stall ft>r

her\ ice at. (-'hittaranjan anti will also piovitle

faeilit ii!s foi the training ol t.he retpiiretl nnmbei
of Jiulian teehideians in the I’.K.

The tari-'el td* Ttroilnet it*n at (’hitt.ara,njan

Mhieh has been ayreeil on will be d locoiiKitivt's

in the calendar year IP.^tO, d:! in !!».“> I . -tn in

J'.»r)d. (1(1 in ami *)(• in lh.74. At the eml
of li\e years, the country woiiltl be tnrnimi out
locomoti\es t'litirely of Indian mannlaeturt' ami
the annual iU’oilnetion will be of the ordt-r of
I’jn loeomoli\es-

'I’he WiiLton position on the broad-uainn' is a

^Ti-at. deal ea.sier, but that on the metre-waime
is imt so sali.sfaetory. In \ iew of tlu- tinaneiali

.strinceney, the jmrehiise of only ab(»ut

mctrc-Kauf'e wukous has been jirovided lor in th<'

budf;ct.

As rcR/irds coachint; stock, with a. view to
relicNint; (ner-croudimt in ]ia,ssen(^er trains, :5,')0

coaches arc now on order out of which ;»() have
been delivered. loT coaches have been provi-
ded lor in thi! budget \ear out <»f which .'>() will be
from Messrs. Sehlienm of Switzerland, to a

ilesimi which provides wider seats, mori' h'}'-

room, lietter liuhtinu, wash basins, mirrors and
iiiMilalion a^ain.st heat. 'J’he romaininu eo.aehes
will be ol)taincd iiarl.ly from .Messrs. Hindustan
Aiier.ift Ltd. and jtartly from thi; railway
W'orkshop.

TRAFnC
'file ji;issent;er jtiiles are u]i by 2'7d ])er cent,

on the broad-^au:^e and by I di) per cent, on the
im‘tr.-Kain;e as compared with the corres-
pondiim timires lor I'.l-t.S- J‘.». four per cent,
more train miles have been run on the broad-
y.ami*' and metie-uauf^e pas,sen!.;er services,
'fla'ie has been a ('onsiderabh- imprttv ement. in
the juinetiiality of trains. As regards over-
criiwdiny in iiassem'er trains, the Minister .said

that there was vtbviously a considerable lecw'.ay

yet. to be made up and it would be some time
before the jtosiijon inijiroved substantially.
.Some imjirovennmt, liowever, liad laani madt'
by the introduction v)f 1-7 new trains ami the
extension of .s.s existinji trains. Kxjness trains
for Class III iias.senjrcrs only, called "Janata
Exjuesses ” have been introdncevl on the E.I.,
E.P.. (M.l’., It. It. A C.I., S.I., :ind O.T. Itailvvays
bet.ween imjiortant places.

A 5-yixir ])]an for more passenger amenities
wdt.li a minimum provision of lU. y evorea a year
will eommence working from the year 1950-51
and tlie Itailway administrations have been
asked to make forward jdalining in order that
the amount, allotted may la; fully utilised.

The llailways* inore.ased capacity to handle
tratlie, is ])roved by the fact that the. net ton
miles carried during 1949 are 19 0 per cent, and
16*4 per cent, more than in 1948 on the broad-
gauge and metre-gauge systems respectively.

Goods train miles run are 19 per cent, mori-
on the broad-gauge and 9 per cent, more on the
metre-gauge as compared with 194S-49. The
frtdght awaiting cles]»atch on the brojid-g.auge

in Nov«*mher, 1J»49, was less than lialf-a-day's

loading against two-days’ loading in November,
194.S.

The tuni-r«iuiid ot wagon.s iiad improved t.o

10-87 days in JS’ovemlier, 1919, against 1^-97
days in the corresponding month of the previous
year. The tonnage lifted in the first 9 montlis
of 1950 was 15 -.5 per cent, more than what was
moved in the eorresjKmiliug period of 1919.

The conditions of employment have been
further imjiroved, rh., the leave nib-s b.ive been
liber;ili.sed :ind the Provident l•uml .sebeiiie ii:is

been exl.(‘ml<-d to lower i-.ile.jjdrie-. of railway,
employees, whether perm.ineiit. or lem|>or;iry.

Dailv-rated emj)l»»yees in r.'iilway WiU-kshojis
h.ive now been broiigbt on to I lie monfblv
nites of ]>ay on the scales reeoinnieiided hy the
('entral l*ay (.'ommi.s.sion.

The firodnetivity of railvv.iv l.ihour has.
h<*vvever, fallen from 100 in l9:{.s-:>,9 to (i'.Ld-

in I9|s-4P. 'flieri' wa-re pl.-ins lor the greater
assoei:i.t.ion of lahoiir wlierever possililt- in the
administration of tliis nationalised nndert.-iking.

heg.-irdiiig the re-grouj»ing of railw.ivs, the
|iieliininary inv (‘.stigations fot t hb- |>iiriK»se have
been eoinjdeted and a jilan is in the making.
It envis;iges the welting of I he diUVreiil sy.^tems.

info one railvv.i.v undertaking, divhled into .a-,

sm.all a. number ol major zonal admini-'l ralive,

units as possible. '

The set-up of (be Central ltailvv;iy Executive
wandd also reiplire to l)e reoriented as a part of
t lie new pi. in. i

'I'lie Pa.kis(aii <J(>verninent decided to stop all:

through booking ot passengei and luggage to amt 1

from the fk E.. K.iilw.ay and eross-1 rathe ovei'
th;il r.aiivv.iv from (he inidniglit ol Jaiinarv
19-lib. 19.'»().‘

'I'he liovernmetit of India then stopixd
Pakistan’s eros.-, tr.ilhe over tin* Ik 1. Jiailwav
with efieet from .lanuary -li. 195b.

'file Coveriimenl. of India were also compelled
to l,.iki‘ over the llaldihari-Silignri .section

(wliieh, in terms of (lie .Agreement, entered into
with P.ikistaii at the lime of P;irlition was'
lieing worked hy E. Ik K.ulvvav)as (lie line was
not being worked sal islael,oiily hy P.ikisl.in

,

and Ihi.v were levying a, surcharge on all tralln-.

iiiehidiiig paid trallie and had also hoistisl iliejr

flag on Indian territory, on i list all:il ions helonv-,
iiig to India.

;

The Pakistan (Jovi-rnment have similarly
as-umed control of sections whieli were uiiderj
Die maiiagemeiil. of Indian liailways.

|

KUNZRU REPORT
|

I’lie Kunzrii Keport vv.is reh-a.sed on Itttlii

.March 195b along with (he t.'overnmeiil. ot'i

India’s eommeiits. Tlie report was ihorougIC
.•Iiid painsl,akiiig :iiid touched every as|»eel ofltie;
sit nation. 'I’lie Dovernment accept e<l most of Die'
recommendations rom-eniing (eehnieat aiid<

reorganizatioiial t>oinls hut rejected two of the.
main recoinineiidat ions llr.st to i-lose <|ovvn Die!
gr;tin simps and .second to )H>st|ioiie n'organi-,
zation ol Indian railways for live years.

'riie rcjiorf. was eoncerued in all with In.^]
items of which .5s eoneerned individual railvvavi
a.dniiiiist rations, while the rest, 117, invoiviMlj
the initial ion of action b> the itailway Hoard.]
'The recommendations of the Commit lee applie«lj
among others to the following ijue.-^lioii.s ; I

Ihitionallzation of administration, improve-

1

nient of operational and teehiiiial ellieieiiey,

'

re.search, promotion of cordial relations bi-tweeni
management and eniployees, and (he admiiiis-!
trntiou .and the ]niblie, abolition of tlie railway]
grain shops organization, postfioiiement of,
reorganization of railways Ibr five years, shortage I

of jiassciiger i-oaches, experiments on the!
behaviour of all-steel coaches, central work.slio|»s,
for the prodiietjon of all-sti*eJ roaches, the Iiigh'
percentage of wagons inimobiliz(?d for repairs, I

policy in respect, of replaeement of loeonml ives.

nmdilie.ation of tlie Paeitie type of locomotive
elimination of wagon delav

,
job analysis ot

vvork.slmps to llml tlie extent of surplus slatt,

the speed vvilli which grievances are de:ilt with,
per.vmal eoiilaet between men and ollicers,

(lela; in (he l->sue of jia.sses, sanction of h-ave.

spre.nliiig of liter.iev among railwa..v vvorker.'i,

eleeirilieat ion (»( railways and the int roduid ion

of elect rilK'al ion iido the Cali-iitta siihiirhaii

railw.i.v, pnneni.ality and sjieetl of jiassengei

trains, enh.uieeiMeiit ol fares on the suhurh.iii

tr.iins, «-o-orilinai ion ol rail-road a,nd rail-water

Iran-^port ami the development of inland
vv.iteivva.vs.

A REVIEW OF 1948-49

'fheri' wa.s ,a gener.ii increase over la.sl year
ill (he l.ratlie tiandled, hol.h (i.is.senger a ml goods.
.As tliere was also a rise in rates and lares this

resulted in enh.iin'eil e.irnin 's. \ shift t.ow'ards

tile pre-vv.'ir pe.ieet ime |».itteni w;m also dis-

eeriiihle in the di.strilnil ion of passenger trallie

lietvveen iijiper a.ml lowar class pa.sseiigers.

Eor insi.uiee, the trend lovv.irils inereasnig up]ter

el.iss travel vv.is reversed, b,;t ov t'rerowding
persi.steil t hough ill a less acute form.

The eoiitraet of t he Piicbor.i-.laniiier ILiilvvay

w.is t,ermi mated on hist March E.M9, the Matberan
Mill ihtilw.iv a.ml (he Darjeeling lliutalayan
ILiilway were t.aki’ii over on Ist. .A|»ril I'.Ms ami
l!blh (ieloher E.>l.^ ri‘S|»eel iv elv . The Maviir-
bhanj Kailvva.v was houglil on Isl April 195b.

\n independent Itailw.ay Kates 'J’rihimal

with mamlalorv powers w.is set nj) on 41.

h

,\pril 1949- 'I’lie 'I’rihunal has the power to

eiUert.ain eoiuiilaiuls in respect nf niidiie dis-

eriininatioii, i|uotation of unreasuna,hle rales,

el.issitieat ion of a eommodilv in a lower oi'

liigiier Cl.ss-,.

Tile tot.il value of 1 he stores (Uirehased hy the

Indian Cov >'rimient ILiihvays amounted to

Ks. Ibb.44 eron‘s, the value- of the imligeiioiis

materia' juin'hased being Ks. ,sl> erore.-. or .S5.C»

per cent ol th(‘ total. Out. of the m;tf(‘ria.l of
lore'igii niannfaeture the value of tin' stores
• lireetly import <<1 amounted to Ks. '^.7 erores.

and till' value ol (he stores purchased in India
.inionnti'd to Ks. 11.7 erores

To ri>mov(‘ i nconvenienee to long distance
pa.ssengers. the Itailw'a.vs inl.rodneed a, iinnilier

of measures Tlii'se measuri's inelmied opening
of additional booking olliei' windows for long
disl.'inei pa.ssengers and the .setting apart for

t.h'‘m complete III I'lass bogies, and the appoint-
ment of travelling ticket, insp<‘<'l.orK to sei* tlial

t.liese regnlalions were oliserved. Advance
booking lor ill (ilass passengers was also

introdni ed on certain Kailvva.vs.

1'lie .lanata Express bet.vvi'cii Patn.i ami Tii'Ilii

was Die llr.st train of its kind providing fast

service intended exclusively lor Diird class

passengers, 'fins service was .started on Isl

Oetulier 19 l.S.

Tin; four class syst.em I'irst,. Second, Inter-

mediate and 'fhird, wa.s at first, givi-n nii on
Ist .lanuary 1949 and in its jilaee a threi'-fold

ehxssi Ileal ion was inirodneed Class I, Class

11 and Class III. A reduction in faros was also
mad(‘ for the upper ela.ss. 'Phis was done with
the h()|te Dial if Cla.ss 1 fare w-as lixed as low
us 24 pies jier mile ahonl. iiall (he numher of
former 2nd class ]tas.sengers would travel hv

Class f. Aetuallv it was proved that for the
bulk of the middle class the new Class I f^res
were t.oo high with the result that revenue from
ii]»per class li'll II spile of a surcharge levied for
sleejiing aeiuuu.noilat ion in Class II. Neitlu'r
w-as the change well ri'ceived by the public.

'I’he public grievance w-as lirst met l>y Die intro-
diietion of an int ermediate class Irntwei'ii Cla.ss 1

1

and Class I called ’ (Jass II Special ’ which
jirov idl'd sleeping aeeommodal ion. Eventuall.v
the llailvvay.s went hack to the old four-fold
ela.ssilieati'jii.

Employees : The total number of enifiloyees
on all Imliaii llailways (exelnding stall emiiloyed
on const met,ion ) was 912,724. 'J’his was an
inerea.se of i:j,dsl over Die tigiire for last year.
The numher of start' employed on coiistnietion
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also increased by 2,7^0. Tlie tfttal cost of the 1 Tin* number of additional staff required is

staff was Its. 1.7.;i2,12,.‘10s, ttie iri< rease in the I estimated at KHlJHHt InvolvInR a recurring cost
cost over the tlgiire ibr lhl7-4^ being due to I of mf)re than Ks. 10 crores and non-recurring
rH-elaHKltieHliiiM of wnrki r'^. revised scjiles of ! Its. 4(» erores for staff quarters, additional
j)aym(‘nt to ninnitiL' stall, llu- new organizations

j

terminal facilities, etc.
set up to earr\ out the Itajadhvuksba Award, ^ ii_ 1 i ,. 1.

Increase i„ the rale of dearness allowance 1 " J"
autliorization ..1 cab) p.'vinents in tl.e place of'

n-fonimeiid.d ions.)! the^
uralnshop eome.sions and the creati<,n of new '

I'osts on the Indian lUilways have been
I Ijrouglit into a single, pay structure. Some
I

ticklish ]»oiiits which arose smh as <-lasslflc,ation
A I ot.'d ol ,) ppjr»,\i;ii;it.c)\ Ti cx-Scrviccrncn

;
«*f artisiins were satisfacbirily settled on the

Vere rci riiileii ;iltei^llir War in accordance with ' recomrm'ndations of a tribunal a]>pointed for
the provision that 70 per cent of the v;tc.an<-ies,

;
fhe purposc.s. About MO fMiints raised bv the

N' liieh t

. . • . . .. . . . . .. . . : . .

o. :nsi

c.V'.Serv ici-nien.

As regards relations between the adininist ra-
tion and the stall, three inqiortant faelor- were
lirst, the appoint ini'nl of a tribunal lo classilv
artisans and evolve a uniform design,'iticdi lor
'lair doing the same kind of work ;

seeond. the
.illotnieiit of jtreserihed scjiles «if ]ia\ thereliv
bringing tlie Inilk of the stall into .'i single pav
structure in aieonlanee with the 1‘ay ( ommis-
sjons recommendations; and third, luogres-
in the conversion of temponry stall into ]»er-

manent ones. Mxeept foi a siiegle strike of the .
• i-.- r

boco st.air on fin- Mouth Italian l!,tilvva>. In.lian !

'»M‘rovement ot comliUous ol service ol

M'l’iirred during the js riod Isl .lime 1012
|

I nions involving anomalies and hardshlfis
Iiet ember loi.'> Were 1.0 be reserved for' Wen- dealt with after discussion with Union

ollieials. Later the Railwaymen's Kederation
r;ii.se:l a further batch of 2(1 ]»oints arising out
of the Pay Cornmis.sion’s r<qi(»rt which the
.Minister for Railways discussed with the
President of the Federation. At tlie close of
1 he year tlie.se fpjestion.s wer<‘ still under exainina-
tion. 'J’he points touched upon concerned
among others, scales for the pre-1031 entrants,
eonsiitution of an .Anoinarn-s (‘ommittee to
con.sidiT ca-ses of anomalies and bardship-s.
eontirmation of teinponiry staff, scales of ]»ay
(or school staff, payment of casual labour.

‘•overninent Ibiiiwin >

'rom labour tronldc-
inan-davs lost a^ a rc'.iilt (d "trike'

were ftno'l le.'div fre

The tol;il number ol‘

Icmporury staff.

\\a." approvei-
!

.-.-I

A*" reg;ird" aid i-eorru|>t ion measures 2‘.17

Weri‘ taken llj* by the Special Police

•iired. Thi." brings tlie total number of ca.ses
)

Ijikeii up till llien to '.US. As a result of all 1

this .aelion, Ihiee em|tlo\ees Were dischargeil. I

In order to keep tiie public fully informed jiress
j

notes Were i.ssued from time to time staling the

lately (i.'j per cent of t lie total number of man- ! Of tlie.se, ;{7 w<re sent u|> for trial in courts or
da,\s worked. Tlie nuinher o| ni.in d:i

.\ s workeil : triliunals, .-ind the convict ion of 31 persons wjis
totalled 1 2 1 ,7s'.l. I!ts ,ind the ni;in-<l;iy.s io.st

' ' ' ' ....
owing to strike', ;imounti'd to 22li,|ti3.

Two \e|.; coiieerning railwav se*-vanls veere
p.issed diiimg the ,Vear. (lie Idotorie, Aet I'.MM
Hid (he l.mployees State Insiir.iiiee Aet I'.IIS , ... , , , . . .

Tlie hrst evel.ided running sled" and workshops ' b-inmsc.ht.uned a let emphasizing ,

stair (lom certain id its provi"inn' on grounds !

‘ that hot, the acceptor and tenderer
|

ofadmim-lrative eouvenienee without .ieprivmg !

l""‘t'^bmei,ts.
;

(hem o( ;iny siihslanlial jirivil.'ges 'I’Pe provi- ' ' m-'iv nl.so he ailded on the ioeomolive
sioii." ol (lie Insurance .Aet siielj ,is p.ivinent id' ' tnaiiufaetiiriiig workshop lo<-aled at iMihijatn
siekne.ss, mafermlv and siek leave' henelits ;

"ear Asansid in West. UeiigaL Tlie site whieh I

Were taken lip for eoiisiderat ton.
|

'^ 40()(l acres, is now called (’liitiaranjaii in
j

j

memory <d' Desliahandhii Cliittaraiijan i)a.s. 1

The hajadliyakslia Award va tmhlislied in : The worksiuip will eonsist of seven shofis involv-
M;i,y 11147. The ( ioveriiiiient al ter consideration

!
ing fin' use <d' 12,01)0 tons of .steel work. AVork

accepted the aw.ird in r<speet (d‘ liouis of work, I is also proceeding on a tovvnsliij>]irovidlngaeeoin-
periodie rest and leave reserves, .and fiassed

j
modation for (i,(H>0 einplo.V’ees. Tin* produetion

orders in ,lime lOls that tiie reeominenilat ions of eoinpoiient. jiarts of locomotivi's was to start
Were fo lie implemented in jdiast's varying from in lii.AO, when 3 locomotives were ex'pecicd to
two to five lor liillereiit c].is,ie.s of workcr.s, ' f»c produced.

STATISTICS
PRINCIPAL STATISTICS

Classes I. II uiul Jll
(im ludiiig R. 1*. iiiul

Assam Railways aiul

N. (i. «d’ i:. 1. Railway)

tJro.ss earnings
Total Working cxpen.siw . .

(•petal ing ratio
Nnndici of passi-iigcr." origi-

naf ing

P;is.scngcr iiiilcH

learnings from carriage of
passengers

Average I'arnlngs jier

pas.senger mile .

.

Average mill's a jiassenger
vvas carried

Freight Ions originating .

.

Freight (on miles .

.

fi.arnlngs from carriage of
goods

Average earnings jier

freight ton mile
.\verage miles a ton of goods
was carried

Tt'Cil (rain miles .. (millions)
<yros.s earnings per train mile. Rs.
Working exfienses per train mile.
Net earnings per train mile. ,,

Net earnings per mean mile workeil. .,

(crorcs) Its.

^crores) Rs.
Per cent

.

^millions)

(millions)

(crorcs) Its. i

J'ic.s !

(millions)
,

(millions'
;

(crorcs) Rs. i

Pies

1948-49

233 83
183 88
78 64

1,180 60
38,764 99

92 91

l‘.tJ7-lS
I

l.'^3 (il)
I

I

*3:5,f.lU II'.l I

i

4 IS
j

4 60

32 8
73 40 I 82 58

»2n,.3iii) 2r.
I

22,743 16

•.Mb 34
j

112 26

•M'13
j

9-47

2 76
167 61
13 96
10 97
2 99

14,615

Indian (ioveriiment
Ruilwavs (ineluding K. P.
and Assam Railways arui
N- (L of K. I.JUailwny)

I
1948-49

214 77
169 63
78 98

11)47-4H

1 bCi 2::

If. I -i):!

Ill .111

1)21) (IM

30.()M»>.17

7,'.).M'.)
i

tk.-io

4 i:>

(k'iffS

K).2:.U-'.)i)

70 -iM

7-1)0

130 (-.8

u-oo
loss

1 -02

r..44i)
I

1,061 35
35,128 66

83 91

4 59

74 42
21,639 83

Accidents : Five major accidents occurred
during the year. On April 30 1948, a goods
train and a workmen’s train collided head-on
oil the Saliibganj Loop Line of the E.I.R.
Kiglit persons were killed and 70 injured.
The cost of the damage to rolling stock was
Rs. fiO.OOO. On 15 May 1948 the Dohra Dun
Kxpress was derailed lietween Chhota Amliona
ami J’radhankanta on the Grand Chord section

of the E.I.R. Thirty-three jicrsons were killed

and 0() injured. The approximate cost of the
damage to rolling-stock was Rs. 03, ,MOO. The
accident was caused liy the track having been
tarniiered with by uuknow'ii (lersons. On
Uttb Seji. 194S, the Nainital Exjiri'ss aud No. 49
Uf) Pa.s.seiigcrs collided head-on between Piiran-

piir and Shaiigarh .stations on the Luoknow-
RareilJy sections of the O.T.R. Twenty-six
per.sims were killed and 3r» injured. The
a]i)iroximate cost, of damage to tlie rolling-stuck

and the permanent way was Rs. 87,300. On
Novemher 1948 a iiassenger train running
lietween Fiirkat.iiig and Jvamurliandlia All
stations on tlie main line of 1 lie Assam Railway
was (leraile'l. Sevenleen persons vvi'fe killed,

and 40 injured. The a)iproximate cost of tlie

damage to rolling-stock and the iiermanent
way was Rs. 41,000.

The total number of persons killed during the
year wa.s 4.000. Of these 3.().83 or 7f) per rent
were ofh(>r than passengers or railway serv'ants.
Of this miinher again 2,970 were trespa.ssers and
307 suicides. Furthermore [)7 persons were
killed on riiihvay ftremises ollii'r than during
the inoveiiieiil of trains etc. There has been
an .-dl-roiiml increase in accidents caused other-
wise than by railway accidents. ’The nuniher
of pa.ssenger.", niilvvay si rv ants and persons
other than jKi.ssenger.s or railway servants injured
has all increased.

'fhe total imniher of aecidi'iits shows an
increase of 2,011 or 8.2 pei cent, as eomiiared
w'Hli the jirevioiis year against an iiioease in
Ihe filial train miles of 0.4 fier cent.

Di'railiiit'iits not involving pas.senger trains
still aeeonnt for the largest number of accidents,
33 per eeiit of the total.

Accidents in railway W'orkshops accounted
for (lie death of 9 and injuries to 17,331 railway
servaiilH, or a deerease of 7 in tlie former anil
an increase of 2.714 in the latter as compared
with the. previous j’ear.

PASSENGER EARNINGS BY CLASSES

Taking all Class 1 Riiilwavs together, the
dial rilmtion of ]i:is.«enger earnings by various
classes iii 194K-49 was as fullovva ;

—

In laklns of nijiees

for nine
months

for three
months

104 18

9 24

150 10
14 31
11 30
3 01

16.933

First Class

Air conditioned

Second (Tass .

.

Class I

Inter Class

Class n

Third Class .

.

Class III

'Total

1,82

5,30

4,35

67,47

08,94

l.OJ

16,94

19,8(5

Revised figures.
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A( ( JDiisry. KHJ.i:i) am) \rorM)i::ii

follnwin;.' liilili ‘.linu,', tJi*- iiiirnhcr f»f' niiJw.'iy sfrv;mt.s ami oilier persons killed and Injured in aeeidenis on the linilways

CM'liiiliiiu; easii.iltie,'- in r.iilw.»\ wtirlcslaips. during tlir vi-ar aT eonipari'd with th«‘ previous years:

—

A .

—

I'nssi'in/iv.'t.

In :ir< hl< ii(.-^ til (r.iin.-i, riJIin;.'-sf'i. L, p. - aia:ii ni

vva\
,

< ti

In acciilmts eaiisn! |iy nioM-iintil'^ u{

Veliieles \ of' ai'ciileiil fn tiain-

lu aeeidcMts on ra'dwav pnnn'iM--- n .l e. .nie-effil

witii tile niovcun nt ol iaii\va> v lin ft -.

JJ.— Jiinhi-iij/ .'n rini*

In aeeidenf'- to Ir.iiii'', iolliii'_'-'^t<'«l., pi; m:in''!'f

way, et.e.

In iieeiilents li,\- nio\ < niei.) - < 1 } r..ilua>

vehielcs r\ ( 111 im . -I a'Tidcnl " I

o

I ruin-' ..

In aeeideiits on railway 'iiri'nii.-'t - iioi r. 'iiin'i { '-.I

with til*' nio\. iM('Nt of railwa> vrln. h-

—nthri (Itnn /Kisyrtn/rr a nil ruih'in/ S'-rnnifa

In neeideiits to trains, rolline-sl oeK. p<rnian'iif
way, etc.

In aeeideiih eaiised hy nio\ enniits of railway
veliieles e\eliisi\ e of aeeidenis to t rain-’ . .

In aeeidenis on railway iiieinises not eonineltd
witti flic inoNenii nt of railway veliuli'^-

lil.VIC lit HiA 7* ! l;>47-4s*
I

J'.Ds. IP
1

i'.t-i5-4(; 1040- 17* 1017-4.S* 104--40

iik: S.s 1 Holt
1

i

.‘t:,-. i 70.7

7n; 7i»7 0(17
1

2.;to'.) 15,002 ' 2,070 .„1UI

4 11 t 4 "
i

so:. si 1 IMI-s 710 ii.r.oo ;5,i:.-;s 15,700
.

”l 0 , 24 7 1
0,-.

lie.:. 171 lllii 7,14-1 7,‘,hi;5

j

0.274 r-.r,';

;

4” .A 111 ”S
1

ju,.’i()r>
1

21,24'.l

i

If., 00-

111;; ”! 7
1

27,100 !
2'.i.4-;o 1 22,071 2()..-2:;

c.i 41 If-;
;

ir.i; 1 u:> IN Dll

;;.i(;7 ”,*J7(>
i

1,017
!

1,102 J ,403 i,';77

”1 ir.

1

1

JIO
1

j

03
i

*

1

!

:t.(U” 1 It.'.-:;
j

1 ,2-0 ! 1,011
1

1 ,007 l,s'i2

4.i::> 1 4.4(;!) : 4 , 1 :;:; 4.'.<,o
1

151,012
j

154 ,

4

SS I~2^7:o7

'

2';.20.‘)

* Non, ; I'ieiires |o
11117- 1'< are eseln.-ise o| ei

Aiejiis* 1.',.
1 pi; to yiaii ii

'I'.da! ..1 :;.2.vi
j

j

it.'.-:;
j

1 i.fin
|

l,dd7

(.'rand 'i’of:»! ; 4.4(;;)
;

4j:;:;
:

i.'.iai
I

iJi.oi;'
j

;m,4ss
j

i»7,r.()7 ::i;.-4i»:)

llt>(;-|7. and foi |ii..\ions ye.ars are in. lnsi\i of e.r I'.eni'al, Assam and Nortli Western K.ailways. While those for
I'.eieial, Assam and North Western llaihvays hnl. iiwhisi\e of Kustern runjah and Assam Uailways for tlie, ]ieriod

l''|s liiosi-l.ii inl- |o are iin hisj\ t ol l‘nnjal)and \ssani Hiihvaxs foi I lie w hole \ i-ar.

.!( (77)/;\ 7’N (lAS^I I’J I:J> (.\J)f:i: /7,7A(7/M/. IIEMiS

Derailments not, imolviny passei, eel trains
Aeeidenis line |,o failure of en),jines owinu (o lault V matei

f.lie runnin',j si atf . .

.lUinninL' ox er eal 1 le

Aeeidenis due |o failure of eou]»IinKS and draxvnear
Aeeide.ut.s due lo failure <4 enyines uxvinir to laulty
Pires in t rains at slations or Iiridyes

Aeeidents due to other rollinp-sl oek failures
Derailments of passen;4ei trains
Collision inxolviin; eoods trains or uoods veldides
Aeeideiits due I o failure of axles ..

Attempted train wreekuie
Broken rails .

.

Ktmnin^; over ohstruelioiis (other than those iiiehided
" Trains runnitm into roail traflie at level erossintis

’

Trains running into road tratlie at lex el erossiims
liUndslips

'J’rain wrecking;
Ploodintj; of permanent, w.iy
\eeident.s due to failurx* <4 tyres aud wlieels
I’asseneer trains riiimim; in llie xvroin; direetion tlirou
I’ullisioiis hetxveen liuht eiitrines ..

Ai eidimts due t,o f;nhire of brake apiiaratus
t’olli.sions iiixolviim passeneer tr.ains

Pailure ol hrid'je-, tunnels, ete.

Miseellaiieoiis

hiji and o]»eration arising

workmanship in tlie Ah

wieeking ”, “ Attem])ied



KAILWAYS 2S5

iVii’ir LIAES USDEIi COSSTEVCTlUS.

Xiiinc of line

i>iirw;idili-SiiruadiU

Kuiiilhi-Deeriu

Mukeriau-ratliiinkot

OiK iiilinc refiinu'.
^^‘/niles

<iiin«e.

. . E. 1. Railway.

! 1!.R. A- ( .1. Railway.

j

E. P, Railway.

l'])a;4i-Sawai Maii^jarh Sec- 1 Jaijiur Stale Iiailwax.i

lion of tile Saiii^aner-Sawai 1
i

Man(j:arh line.
1

i

Dhanova-Aililivhad Seeli^ai
j
N i 7. a ui's State 1

of the .Mudklied-Adilabail I
Railway.

line. I

41)

]?()

r u r i> o .s e

.'i'-O" |TUis forms jiart ot the IT):’, miles Rarwadih-llijiiri jirojeet and is

jnteiided to open nji new eoalliehl.s.

.'Tliis i.- to provide rail eonn<‘i-tion to ICandla on the si ret eh of eoast
l»etween t'utcli and Kathiawar, when- a new .Major i'ort is hein^

j

developi-d.

.V-ti" .This has hei'ii nei-essitated due to p.irtiiion of the eonntiy and W'ill

iuiprov*- file (ransi»ort I'aeilities in tin- area.

iEarlhwork for this line was earrieil out in I'.liJs as a famine relief
measure The line is riMiuired for dev elojiiie-' the eountry.

d'-og" The ohjeet of this line i^ to develop the ext misive mint ral, forest
and a'.;rienltnr;il resonrees of this reixion in 1 iie interior of the State
and to eonuect up the important town of Adilabad.

Cl- Jvanalns-<!op

Khirsadoli-Rawamwara

Saurashtra iJailway.

i
l\. N. Railway.

Tn addition to the ordinary t ra,Uie. the line will e.irry r;nv material

I

lor a i-ement faetor\ whieh is bein^; erected at the new sea jiort of
Sika.

U'-Ci" iTliis liraneh will .serve the eoalfields.

HISTORY
Indian railways were an onl-eome ol Rritish

|

iI^nia.ti^e. Tims railway enterprise in India
;

did not. start until e.xperieuee in Knulaud .

jiroved that they were a delinite national asset,
j

I'A en so a tiirther t.esi had to !)(> made to llnd if
^

tiiev would suit Indian eonditions. .\ eeonlnmlx
^

three e-xpiTimi'iilal lines were sanet ionevl in ISJh.
,

These w’ere from Calcutta tvi ll;ud'j;anj (Rid

niilt's), the East Indian Railway; Itonib.ay to;

Kalyan («2 miles), (Irent Indian I’enhisula 1

Railway: and Madras to Arkouam (3U miU;s),

Madras 'Railway.

Indian Railway buildimr on a serious scale,

dates front Lord Dalhon.sies ereat minute of

ISfdt; wlu-rein, after dwelliim upon the ureat

social, iiolitieal and eonimereial advant-

ages of connecting the ehiet citie.s by rail,

lie .suggested a great schenm of trunk lines

linking the Presidencies with each other aikd

the inland regions with the princijial ports.

Thi.^ reasoning comniemled itself to tlie

Directors of tlie Ji.i.st India Company, and it

was powerfully reinforec I wlien, during Die,

1S.'^»7 11,1 re ii]) the harrie.rs iniiiosed on free
1

eommunieat ion were severely felt hy the ,

nnthorilie.s. As there was 110 jiriviite capital

ill the, suh-euiitiiieiit leadiK availahlc for

nilvvay eontnietion, Engli.sli (’ompanic.s. the
;

interest on whose cajiital was guaraiiteeil

hy tlie .Slate, were formed for tlu; purpo.se.

lly the end of ISfjd eontraets had been entered

into with eigld eompiinies for tin* eon.striiction

of r>.0()d miles of line, involving a guaranteed
capital of £52 millions. 1'hese eom]».inies were
(J) the Ea.st Indian

; (2) the Great Indian IVnin-

Biila
; (a) the Madras; (4) the Bombay, Baioda I

aud Central India; (5) the Eastcru Bengal;

(6) the Indian Branch, later the Oudh and
Itohilkmid State Hallway and later part of

the East Indian Railway ; (71 the aiml,

Pnnjah and Delhi, later luerge.l in the North-
Western Railway ;

and (8) the Great Southern
of India, now the South Indiiin Riiilway. The
Hcheinc laid the foundations of the whole railway

i

system of the suh-eontinont as it exists today. 1

EARLY DISAPPOINTMENTS
The main principle in the formation of these

companies was a Government guarantee on
their capital, for this was the only condition
on which investors would come forward. This
guarantee was a five jicr cent, return coupled with
the free grant of all the land rei|ulred ; in return
the companies were required to share the

j

surplus profits with the Government, after ‘

th'- guaranteed interest had been met: the
iuterei-t charges were calculated at 22d. to the
rupee ;

the Railways were to be sold to Gov-
ernment on fixed terms at the close of twenty-
live years and the Goveniment were to exer-

cise close control over expenditure and working.

The early results were di.sappointiug.

Wliile the Railwayi* greatly luci eased the
ellicieney of the eivil administration, the mohilit)
of the troops, tlie trade o( the country, and the
movement of the population, tliey failed to
make prolits suliieimit to meet the guaranteed
iuteri'st. Soil!'- critics attributed this to the
unnecessarily Idgh slandard of eonstruetion
adojited, and to the ciiglneeis’ ignorance of
local conditioiih. The result was that by l.‘<iiu

I

the, deficit on the Railway budget was Rs. KW.i

j

lakhs. Seeking for some more economical

;

method of con.struetion, the Government
I

secured saiictlon to the building of lines hy

I

direct State Agency, and funds were allotted

I

for the purpose, the metre-gauge being adopted
for cheajmess.

Knnds soon lapsed and the money available
had to he di\erted to converting Mio .Sind and
Punjab lines from metre to broa<l-gange lor

straie,gic reasons. Govermmmt had therefore

again to resort to tin* syst.em of gnarauti'e, and
the Indian Midland (1SS2-S5). since absorbed
hv the Great Indian Peuiusnia ; tin* Beng.al-

Nugpnr (1.882-87); the Southern Mahratta
(1882) ; and the Assam-Bengal (181)1) were
eonstructed under guarantee.s, hut viu ea.sier

terms than tho.se o|fere<l to the first lmoiip (»f

cinnpanies. Their total length was over 4,(t00

mile.s.

In 1879, embarrassed by famine and l>y tlie

fall of the exchange value of the rupee.
Government again endeavoured to enlist

unaided private enterprise. Pour companies
were promoted:—the Nilgiri, the Delhi-
AiuDala-Kaika. the Bengal Central, and the
Bengal and North-Western. The Hr.st became
bankrupt, the second and third received
guarantees, and the Tirhut Railway bad to
he leased to the fourth.

A step of even greater iiuTiortance w’as taken
when the former Indian States were invited to

undertake cxmstructioii lii their own territories,

and the Nizam's Govermneiit guaranteefl the
interest on 330 miles of line in the State of
Hyderabad. This was tlie. first of the large sy.stem

of Indian State Riitiways. In the first period up
to JH70, 4,255 miles were opened, of which all

save 45 were on the broad-g!iiige ; during the
next ten years there were opened 4,230, mak-

ing the total 8,494 (on the broad-gauge 6,502,
the metre 1,865, and narrow 67 ).

Then erisuetl a period of flnaneini ease wliieh
was hrokmi by the fall in exchange and the
;coHtlv lines hnilt. on t he Frontier. I'lie Peujdeh
'incident, vvliich brought Great Rritain and Ru.ssia

I
to tlie ’erge of w'ar, neee.ssitatt'd (lie <*onnection
jof r.rili.-h outposts at Quetta and ('liamau witli
the main (ninlv line.s. Tin* sectiun.s tlirough the
de.solate llarnai and Bolan Passes were enorin-
unsly eosMy

; it i.s said tliat they might have
been hall.isted with nijiee.s

;
the long timuel

under till' Ktiojak Pass addi-d largely to tliis

neees'x-irv
, hut nnproll table, outlay.

REBATE TERMS ESTABLISHED
'fills Induced the fourth period—the -sy.stem

of rebates. Instead of a gold subsidy, com-
panies were ottered a rebate on the gross earn-
ings of the t rattle interchanged with the main
Mill

, so tliat the dividend miglit rise to four
jier cent, hut the rebate was limited to 20 per
cent, ol the gross earnings. Under these con-
lit Jons. there were promoted the Aliincilahad-
Prantej, the South Bihar, and the Southern
Punjab, although only in the ease of tlie first
were tlie terms strictly adhered to.

Tile Bars! T/iglit Railway, on the two feet
.'lix inehe.s gauge, eiitaTed' the field without
any guarantee, and with rolling stock de-
signed to illii'U-rate tlie carrying jiower of
this gauge. The reliate terms being found
nnattraelivc in vi.-w ol the comjietition
.of 4 ]»er cent. tru.slec stocks they wen* re-
vised in Lsini to ])rovi(le for an absolute

I

guarantee of 3 per cent, with a share of
;
surplus jirolits; or rebate up to tlie full ex-

,
i-em, of the main line's net earnings In siipple-

j

ruent of their own net earnings, the total being
limited to 3J per cent, on tlie capital outlay.
Under these terms, a coiiBidcrable number of
feeder line companies was promoted, though
in none were the conditions arbitrarily exacted.
As tlicse terms did not at first attain their

I
purpose, they were further revised, and in lieu

1 was substituted an Increase in the rate of gnar-
I diiteo from 3 to 3J per cent, and of rebate from
! to 5 per cent, with equal division of BUrplii.s
urotitH over 5 i>er cent, in both cases. At last,
tlie requirements of the market were met,
iund there was for a time a mild boom
iin feeder railway construction and the stock
'of all the sound companies promoted stood at
a substantial premium.

I

ronilitions changed after the First

J

world War and the Acwortli tommittce .so far
.from ajijjroviiig of this system, considered
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that the aim of the Government should be CONTRACTS REVISED
to reduce bv amulfiamution the number of ^ ,

exlstiuK comi»anic3 and that only in cases to Improve the

where the State coukl not or wouhl not prov ide financial position was the revision of the orlRlnul

adcquttU! lunda h/iou(d private enterprise In contracts under which the guaranteed JJnes were

this dheclion should be encouraRcd. constructed. The live per cent, dividend

. „ . . , j guaranteed at 22d. per rupee, and the half-
The branch Line {companies had ceased yearly settlements made these companies

for some time to raise aihlitioniil capital ^ drain on the State at a time when their stock
for cuidtal reiiuirements. They had either at n hiRh premium. The first contract
obtained overdrafts from various banks for full In was the Kust Indian, the great line
this i)iirpoHe at lieavy rates of interest or issued connecting Calcutta wltli Uellil and U.P. and
debentiiics at special rates of interest (usually lijUar. When the contract lapsed, the Govern-
about 7 per cent.) or In several cahcs asked Im nient exercised their right of fiiirchasitig

nuiui'y to he advanced to them by tito ItalJwuy ])aying tlie jmrcliase-iuoncy in
boanl. .S*» lar, thereiore, from re<lni-ing tiie t.|,„ form of terminable unmiities, derived
Hinoiint that the, liovernment of India bud revenue, currying with them a sinking
to raise in tlic open market, they were increus f,„„j f„r the redciuptnm of capital. 'I’he ruil
mg the amount. For the above reason.^, tlo ^ny thus became a Htate line; but It was
(Government ol India abolished this system re-c.ised to the Company which actually
and prc'pared themselves to ilnd the „o, lve<l it.

capital retiiilred for the construetion ot cxteii
‘

elons or branchis to existing main line sysKmia.
,

bnder these new conditions the East

They also auno.inced their readiness to i«idiHii Hallway Company brought to the Htat;-
|

consider the (iiiestiiMi of constructing branch >'• after meeting all]

or Ice.der lines which were not ex ted to be «biiiges, Including the payiuenta on account.
'

romiiiicrative from the j.oint ol vk w ot railway of the (crminable annuity by means ol
,

earningM upon a guaiantec against loss fi(»m which the purchase <»f (he line was made. .

a J.ocal (iovernment or local aiithoritv whicii a«‘d interest of all capital outlay Bubsccincni .

might desire to have hik h lines constructed
!

b* <»•« dat^? .m purchase, a clear profit of,

for purely local reasons or on account ot ad- al><*iit ten millions. f<o other railway shows
|

ministrativc advuntage.s likely to accrue In
|

results quite equal to the Easf Indian, because,
j

particular an as.
'

1

addition to Hcrving a rich country by an
* '

le.iisy line. It pooscsscs its own coIllcrieB and
'I'lils ]ir(i|to,.,al w>»s put forward as alTtirding ) enjoys cheap coal,

a suitsMr nictlioO ol ivcomiliiiv the iiilcrcsts
, r *i ^

of tlic Central and tin- l-oca! < ;.>vcrinucnt.s
j

But with allowance for these faetors. all the

and ol i.rovidiiig for local bodies and lor : other guaranteed coiupanie.s wbi.-h have been

Uical (.overnments a itH'Uiod of Mcnring , acquired under similar romlitions ns tbeir

tlic <‘oiisl ruction of ralhNUVs which inigiil be contiacts cxpinal, have proportionately swelled I

roqnired for i.nrcly local reasons and which, revenue and assets of the Slalc. it is;

while not likely to piove remunerative on dllllcult to e.stimat.! the amount which must,

purely railway earnings, were likely to give he added to the caiiital debt of the sub-continent’s
|

Hucli benefits to Jaicai Governnn nts and local railways lii order to con nti r- balance the ,

bodios as v^onld more tban repay tbc amounts '[isf
during tbe period when the revenue 1

paid under the guarantee. Home sncdi atiange- |‘V‘‘
>»uct the interest cliarges. Whalevci

iiionts ucrc made with Local (iovernmeni.H t he lignrc Government have a magnihcent asset

in .Madras, the I’unjal. area, Assam and lioiulmy. ^'beir railway property.

'These cliunges induced a corresponding
RAILWAYS BEGIN TO PAY change in railway policy. Up to Jhdo

tin? great work had been tlie proviBicn
Meant line a imicli more Important change of trunk lines, but with the completion of

was ill piogrcs*!, 'Tlie gr.nliml c<-onomie tpe, Nagda-Muttra line, providing an alter-
developmeiit ol tlie siib-eontim nt viisti} ineieas- nat ive broad-gauge route from Bombay to
c(l I be tralbc, both passenger and goods. The

! Delhi through eastern Rajasthan, the tniiik
development ol irrigation in the Punjab area and

| system was virtually complete.
Hind Lraiisiormed the Worf li-VVesl.ern Hail way. I

Owing In the luiialen of maintaining the I
Tiie next step was to bring the open

ntipr..ruabl(“ Frontier lines this was the 'lliie.s up to their trallic requirements and
I'iiideiella ol the Hallways In the sub-continent— jproviding them with feeders. The suddeu
it had be(oiii( the < liict targt t ot tlie crities dnereasi; in the trade of the mib-contine-iit,

w in) pnil.ested against, Oie. unwisdom ol eon-
;

Imwcv i-r, found the main lines totally iinpre-

struetmg railwavs tioiii borrowed capital, pared. Costly works wore necessary to double !

Hill, with On eompletitm of the Chemib and the lines, improve the eqiiip.ueiit, provide I

.lln'liiiu Canals, On' .\orMi-\\ estcm lieeame one new and better yards and terminal facilities and
,

of tbe great grain lines of tlie worlil, elioked to incre.a.He the rolling stork. Gonsoqucntly
j

Willi rrallical. certain seasons of tlie year am! the demands on the open lines altogether

making a large prolll foi the htate. ‘in HUKt overshadowed the provision of new linos. Flvcn

ttie railways lor tlie llrst t ime sliowed a small then the railway budget wa.s fournl totally Inade-

gain to the htate. In sma eeding \ears the net quate for the purpose, and a small Coniinittee

receipts grew rapidly, in (be, loui yi'iirs emleii sat in London, under the Chairiuanshi]) of Ixird

i!m7-0.s Mk'J’ averaged e!o.se iitfon T L’ mlllioiiH a Jnchcape, to conskler ways and m.-ans, 'Tliks

ynar. Committee found that the amount which

T 41 r II t . 41 , .... . „ ..
could be rerauneratlvply spent on rallwav con-

la the foUowhin year "‘' T' a re apw.
.traction wa> limit e<) only by the cnpnclly

bail harvests In India, maonniaimd by Ihe . nmnev mnrkpt Thev fixed the
aioactary panic caaacil >>y tin, Aiiiincaa llaaa-

at tlS.OUli.OOO a year.

the general Increase In prices. Instead ot u
|

piolil, there was a detlidt of Tl ,24(»,o()i) in the i RATI WAY BOARD
lailw.iy iireounCH for l<J(i.S-()Sk Hut in the!

.

KV^WAX BUAKU
following year again there was a reversion to a

j

A® original contracts carrleo » dcllnite i

prolit, aii.l the net raiiwuv eaniing.s eoutimied to itJuverriment guarantee of Interest, it was
i

iner.aM' si.e.idilv till tln'-v reached a hguie t,i neces.sary for (Iovernment to exercise strong!

over Tin millions in JlUS-lp. 'This era ol supervision and control over the expenditure
,

prollts ended with the close of the vear l‘.i2i)-2l i
during construction, and over management

and hi l'»Jl- J-.:tliere was a loss of over £i; inillions. ' and expenditure after the Hues were open foi

I

traffic. For these purposes a staff of Consulting
I’hese ehangt'H in the fortunes of the railways ! Kuglueers was formed, and a whole system ot

affected the budget of the Central (jovernna nt . checks and coiint.er-checks established, leading
rather seriously and in iui!4-2.b the Kailway ! up to the Railway Branch of the Enhlic Works
tinaiiees were separated from the General

j

Department of the Government ot India. As!
budget.

i traffic developed, the railways outgrew
(

this dry nursing, and when the original con-
tracts expirecl, and the interests of Goveru-
meut and the Companies synchronised, it became
not only vexatious but unnecessary.

Accordingly in 1001-02 an official was
flcputed by the Secretary of State to examine

' till) whole question of the organization and work-

!

lug of the Indian Hallways. 'I'lie otiieial recom-
! mended that the existing system should be repla-

I
ced by a Railway Hoard, consisting oTa Chairman
land two members with a secretary. A board

I

w as accordingly constituted in March 1905.

j

I'hc Board was made subordinate to the

I

< Government of India in which it w as represented
by the Department ot Commerce and In-
dustry. It prepared the railway programme of
cxpendlf ure and comsldered the greater questions
of policy and economy affecting all the linos.

Its administrative duties Incliidod the construc-
tion of new lines by Slate agency, the carrying
out of new works on open lines, the improve-
ment of railway management with regard

I

both to economy and public convenience, the
UirrangcinentH for through trattic, t he sid.tleinent

I

of iiispiitcs betwceii lines, t he control and
I
promotion of ti.e ntull on iState iinrs, inn} the

;

gi'Hcnil .siiiiervision over the working and ex-
jl'cndituie of the ('oiiHiany lines.

!
(kjrta'.n minor ehfinges liavc taken place from

jtiine to time since the const itution of the Hallway
JJoard. In lUOH, to meet the conifilaint tlint the
boiird W'HS subjected to excessive c,outrol liy the.

Department of Coimncrcc and InduKl.ry, the
jiowers ol tlie (Jhairuian were incr' used and he was
givrti) the status of a secretary to Government
with the right of independent access to tlic

Viceroy; lie usually sat in ttie central J.cgis-

lativc Council as the rejiresentative oi the Rail-
way Interest. In J912 in consequence of com-
plaints of the excessive interference of the
board with the Companies, an informal mlsstou
was undertaken by J.ord Inchc.ijie to reconcile
dllTerenc^B. Various changes were Introduced
during the years 1012-1920 siich as the modi-
II cation of the rule that the rresident and mem-
hers of the Hallway Hoard should all be men of
large experience in the working of railways due
to the Importance of financial and coiuinerclal
eoiiBiderations In connection with the control
of railway policy. 'This decision was, how-
ever, revised In 1920 and an additional
appointiuent of Financial Adviser to the liailway
Ho.iid created Instead. 'The question of the
ino-^t suitable organization was further fully
examined by the Acworth Committee in 1921
and a revised organization which Is described
later was Introduced on Ist April 1924.

Some Difficulties.—Some of the dilllciilties

involxed in the constitution of a controlling
autliorlty tor the railways may be realized from
a study of the Kotes on the Helation of the
Government to Railways in India ” wliich was
l^riiitod as ajipendix ‘B’ to Volume I of the
Aiuiual Hcjiort by the H^illway Board on Indian
HuilwavB iijilo tiic Itejioit for tlie year 1938 39.
'I'hesR notes bring out the great diversity of
conditions prevailing which Involve the Hallway
Deiiartmont In the exercise of the functions
of—

(
0 ) the directly controlling authority of the

State-Worked systems aggregating (at the time)
21,350 miles as on the 3lBt March 1943,

(&) the repreBentative of the predominant
owning partner In systems aggregating 19,109
miles,

(c) the guarantor of many of the smaller com-
panies and

(d) the statutory authority over all rallw'ays
in the country.

Moreover In ail questions rehitlng to railways or
extra inuiiicipul tramways in which Provincial
Governments weie concerned, tlie Railway De-
jiartment was called upon to watch the Interests
oi the Central Government and wa.s frequently
.isked to advise the Local Goveniiiicuts.

Its duties did not end there. The future
development of railways depended largely on the
Government of India and the Hailway
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Department was therefore called upon to plan
out schemes of development, to Investigate and
survey new lines and to arrange for hnanclng
their construction.

CHIEF COMMISSIONER

The evolution ofa satisfactory authority for the
administration of ttiese varied tunctions
proved extremely difficult and the question was
one of those referred to tlie llailway Committee
(1920-21) presided over by Sir William Acworth
who recommended the early np]>ointment of a
Chief Commissioner of Hallways whose first

duty was to prepare a definite scheme
for the reorganization of the Railway Depart-
ment. C. D. M. lllndlcy, ])rf'vi»)iisly an Agent
of the East Indian Railway and Chairman
of the (Calcutta Port 'I’rust, was appointed
Chief Commissioner on November Ist, 1922.

The principal constitutional change involved
in tins ni)ptjinMnenr« was tliat tlie Chief Commis-
sioner wli<» took (he plaeeof tlie J’resldeiit of tlie

Railwjiy Board was solely resiionsllile—under the
Government of India—for arriving at decisions

on technicai matters and tor advising tlie (lov-

ernment of India on matters of railwav policy

and was not, as was tlie President, liable to lie

out-voted and ovcrrnled by his colleagues on
tlie Board. The detailed reorganization of tlic

Pw'iihvay Board in accordance ivith the (liiei

Commissioner’s proposals required careful con-

sideration but one of the most Important of his

recommendations namely tlie appointment of a

Financial Commissioner was considered of jiarti-

culur urgency and the Secretary of State's sanc-
tion was therefore olitained to the appointniciit

witli effect from 1st April 1923.

Till' Bailway Jloard as ttien reconsl.ituli’d

eoiisisli'il of tlie Chief Coniniissioiier, (lie

J’lnaneial Coniinissioner and two nienibers.

'I’lie projtosal of tlw Aeworlh Coininittei- lliat

tlie Indian Bnil\v’a\s slioiild he sul)-(li\ ided info

3 teiiitorial divisions witli a C<iininission«'r in

chaige ol' eaeli was no1 aeeepti'il an<l (lie work
ol tin- .Meinhers of tlie Boaid Was disided on tlie

liasis ol siilij.-ets.

'I'lie reorgaiiizal ion carried out. in 1921 liad

for OIK' ot i(s prinei])ul objects the relief to tlie

Clii<-I Coimnissioiiei and flic Metiibets from
all blit Iiii|iiirtant. work so as to enahh' tlieni to
de\ote their attention to largi'r (|iiestioiis

ol railway policy and to enalde tlieiri to keej)

in toueli witli l,ocal (Jovernments, railway
administrations and puiilic bodies by tonring
to a greater e'teiit than they laid been able
to tl<> in 1 lie jiast.

Tills olijeet was effected by a series of new
posts wliieli in sf)me eases snpjilemeiiled tlie

existing ones and in otlier eases rejilaced t.hem
•— liiri-etoi's of Civil Engineering, Meelianical
EngiiK criiig, Traffic. lOstablislmient ami Pirianee

and 1 1 Deputy Directors aiidi 2 Assistant.

Directors.

SUBSIDIARY BODIES
Tin' nceeasity of some central organisation to

co-oi(iinati! the publicity carried out on
railways ami to undertake work on tlie many
forms of railway luibliclty whicli could be best
organised liy oiu; central liody led to tin*

inauguration of tlic Central Publicity Bureau
under a Chief J’uldiclty Officer in 1927. The
Jhin'Mii was a great success and tlie organisation
was made permanent from .January 1st, 1929.

In the slum]) which came in the thirties howvver,
it was found difficult to maintain tlic organisa-
tion. The war of IfflJff also presented its own
jirobli'Mis. The Central Publicity Jiureau was
ultimately sldfted to Calcutta 011 1st .July, 1940,
and anialganiated witli tiie Jbililieity Offices of
till' Last Indian and Eastenr Bengal (now the
B. A A.) Railways.

Tlie growing importance of Laluiiir questions
necessitated the organisation of a new branch
in the Railway Boanl’s office, and to tlie ajquiint-

inent in 1929 of a tliird niembiT whose main
duties were eonneeted with the .satisfactory

solution of labour problems and tlie improve-

ment of tlie conditions of service of the staff

generally ami of tlie lower paid employees in

particular.

During the economic i!cprc.ssioii of tlic tiiirties

it was dccitlcd to liold m nlicyaiicc many siijicrior

posts including tliosc of Mciiilicr, Traffic

;

Aleiiilicr, Engineering; Director, Ci\il Kngineer-

ing and Director, Meeliaiiieal Engineering.
Some of tlie.se post.s have since been revived

and on tlie recommendations of tlie Indian
Railway Empiiry Committee— jiri-siilcd over
i)y Sir Rnl]>h \\ edgevvood tlie Central Aeeounts
organisation of railways was taken over by
tlie Itailvvuy Board. Tlie luesfiit superior

staff in tile Bailway Board, Iherefon-, I'oiisLsls

of the Cliief Coiiinii.ssioiHi . the Financial
Coinmissioiicr, 3 ]Vlcmber.s. 12 Jiircctors (in-

cluding .Joint Directors), a .Secretary and 29
Dejiuty Dinctors and assistants.

I'nder tlie Railway Roaivi’s ]*oliey of ])rugres-

sive .staiidanlHation, a Central Staiwlanlisat ion

Office (now called Central Slandaols Ollict') wa.s

e.sl ablislu'd in 19.3(1 uiitler a Cliii f < old roller ol

.Staiidardisal ion to jtrovide tlie mean.-, wlicn liv

siieli standardisation woiihl he prot;ie.ssi\ ely

elb'ctt'il ill aceoitlaiiei' with ihaiigitig <-oiidil ion.s

ami as I lie result of praelieal experience. The
teelinieal Officer under iJie Jbiilway Roard vias

1

transferred to tJiis office as a Di'inity Coni roller.
:

This office was made (lermanenl. in 19;ki.

ACCOUNTS
Tlie transb'r of tlie supervision of railway

aci'oimts of Stale Itailway.s fiom (lie I'iiiam'e

Dejiartment to the Raiivv.'iv Board bi'gaii m
aeeordaiiee with a resolution ado]i|ed b\ Oie
Iji'gislative Assemlily in Si jitendM'r 192."): witli

tlie transfer oft lie supervision of railway aceoimts
on the I'iast Imliaii Bailwav. .At. (he s.ime

lime a .sejiarate Audit Staff was ai)poiiiled

re]iorting directly to tin* Aiiditor-tJemral.

.A.s it wa.s found that, tlie separation of Audit
i

from Aeeounts h>d to greater I'ffieieiiev, a similai
|

organisation vv;i.s iidrodiieed on otlnr State-
|

maiiaued railwavs during lt»29. 'I’he snjierv isioii i

ofAccounts Officers was ])ia<'ed under a ( oid rollei
j

of Bailway Aeeounts reporting to thi' Finaneial
j

C(immi.s.si()iier ot Uailways and that of Audit
'

Officers under a Director of Railway Audit I

rep.nting to tin' Auditor-Gem'ral. Tliese two
j

duties were ])reviously eomhineil under tlie !

Aeeountant.-th'iieral, Jtailways, re|)ortiiig to I In-
|

Auditor-General. Tin* CJiief Aeeounts Offii'crs
!

on railways are now under the Geiu'ral Manaireis
'

and the Controller of Bailway Aeeounts lias
j

lieen iiiado a Din'ctor under l.lie Railway Itoanl. 1

Then' are two im|)ortant systems of adminis-
!

tiatioii organisation, on (he Railways -t tie !

Divisional system ami the Depart ment al
j

.sy.slein. In tin* ilivisional system tlie railway
i

is dividi'd into divisions, cai'li under a Division.-d

Siiperintemleiit, wlio ill turn has officers of all i

departments like Civil Engini'cring, Trans-
])oilatioii. Commercial, Accounts, Stores, the
riirming and operation ]>oi,.ion of .Mechanical

Engineering and on some railways even the
j

Medical, working under liim in his division,
j

In tlie departmental sys|,eni tlie railway is

divided into smaller 7)ortions called ilistrii-ts

by cacli department (ami districts of tlic various
departments need not lie co-terminus) ami cacli

of tliese di.strietH is under a District Officer

reporting direct to the liead of Ids dejiartnii'iit

in tlic ncadquart.<TB Office.

A ('learing Accounts Office, with a .‘statutory

Audit Otffce .attached thereto, wa.s opened in

December 192() to take over work relating to tlie

clieek and apTiortioiiment of trullii- interelianged

lietweeii State-managed Railways. The, work
of tlie, different, railways was gradually trans-

ferri'd to tliis office, tlie Nortli-AVe.stern Railway
lieiiig taken over llrst. on the 1st .laimary 1927,
the East Imliaii Railway following on the Ist

Aiail, the Eastern Bengal Bailwav on tin' 1st

.January 192.S, and the Great Indian Peninsula
and B. B. A C. 1. Railway later.

In order to faeilitab' liie adjustment, of
donicstic questions, tlic Railway Conference
was instituted as early as 18"0. Tliis Conference

was con.solidated into a permanent body in 19()3
umler tlie title of the Indian Ruilvvay Con-
ferenee Association. It is under the direct
control of the railways, it elects a President
from among tin' ineniher.s, and has generally
done niueh u.seful work.

THE GAUGES
Tlie stambinl gauge is llvi' fi'ot six inches

When const I net ion was st iirted t in* hroad-gaugi'
seliool was strong, atnl it. was tliought advisable
to liav(' a Ino.i,! gauge in order to resist, tlie
iilllllenee of eviloiies. But. in J.S7(», wlieii tlie
Stale sy.steiii \\:is adopt eil it was decided to Uiid
a mure eeonomi'al gaiije. tor (he open liiie.s llild

I cost yi7.()l)(i a miie. AHi'r much ({('liberation

I
(lie metre-gauge of:; led :d; iiielies was adopted

’

j

beeau.se at. lli.it time tin idea of adojdiiig tht'
metric system for In.li,. ‘vas in tlie aii. Tlie

j

ori'giiial iiilenlion was to make (lie

1

lines jirov isjonal
; tliev were (o he converted

• into Inoad-gauge as soon .-is the traffic justitted
it; eoll.seiineiil l\ tlie> weie built, verv light.

;

But the traffic cxiianded w it li ^ irprising rajiidit.v

,

j

and it was found cheapei (o iiiijnov (' t he ca frying
,

]M)W'ei ol (in' metre-gauge lines th.in to eonvi'rt
' them fo (he bro.id gauge. .So. except in the
;

Indii.s A'allev, wlieie the strategic situation

j

demanded an imbrokeii gauge, fin' metre-gauge
line.s Were inqiroved and (.be\ became a perma-
lienl teat lire ol the railwav s.vstem.

Now tbere is a great niel re-gauge system nortli
I of l.b(' (iaiures (onneetiiig Assam witli Bajasthaii
1 lines and Saiirashtra and aiiotber system in

I

.SontlK'iii India si'iviiig large tracts of i,lie

.
Boml).iy, Madras, Hyderabad, Mvsore and

; 'JTavaiieore-t oeliin Slates. 'J’lie.se tvv'o .sy.steni-.

! ate not, yet, eonneeted, Init iJu' nece.ssaiT link
llioiii Jvli.'indwa by wa.v of the Nizam's State

I

Railwav . eannot be Jong delayi'd.

I

Certain h>eder .-tiid iiill railwtiys liave been
i

coiistrueted on tlie2'-((" and 2'-(i'" gaiigi's and
I

since (lie opi'iiing ol IIk' Barsi bight Bailwav
wlneli sliovved (lie jiossible eapaeibv of the 2'-t)"
gauge. t.lK'i'i' has been a tcndeiiey' 1,0 const. riiet
leedi'f hues on this ratlier than on the iiietle-
gauge.

RAILWAY MANAGEMENT
Tin' relativi' advanttiges and di.sai I vantages

of Stale and Company management, of tin' niil-
vvavsowni'd b.v Govi'rmneiit which comprise tlie
great bulk of tin' railway mileage in tln> sub-
eonl incut, were the subji'ct ol diseussioii in

1

official circles and tin' iniblie ])r('ss for manv-
yeais. Mere the (piest ion Was eonijilicated b‘v
llielaet lliat tin* niort' im|)ortant. ('omjianii's hail
not, been tlie owners of the railways vvjiieli tliev-
maiiagi'd iiiid tlu' lieadqiuirt.ers of their Boards
were in l.ondon.

Tin' sul(j('e,t was ])('rlia])S tlie inosl. important
of the terms of rcfereiiee of the .Aeworlh Bailway
Committee. Tliat ('ommittee was unable to
make a un.'iiiimous recotiimendal ion on tliis
point, their memners heing e(]ually divided in
favour of State liiaiiagemeiit aiid Coiiqiaiiv
inanagemeiit. 'i’liey were, liowevi'r, unanimous
ill recommending tluit tlie sy.sti'm ol imuiugmuenl
l»y Boards of Directors in J,ondoii sliould not
be extended l)ey()n(l tin' terms of the existing
contracts and tliis reeommeiidation met witli
general inililie aeci'jilanee. During tlie year
1922-23, tile (luestioii was again referreil to
certain Local Governments and public bodies
and ojienioiis eolleetcd and discussed.

Tile subject was ai.so discussed on nian.v
occasions in tlie (.entral Legislatun'. 'J’Jie

old undivided Govi'rnment of India, however,
followi'd a uailorm (lolicy of inen'aslijg tlie

Heo])(^ of din et State niamigemeiit . Tlie East
Indian Jtailway wim taken over for State-
management, on 1st .January, 1 92.^), and from tlien
on the iioliev eonl.imied, the latest additions
to State-man.igenK'iit being the Bengal and
North- Western and Jtoliilkund !uid Kumaon
Railway wbicli were t.ikeii over on tlic 1st

.January 19 1;;. J^'rom flic sanu' date tlie, tw'o
vvi'i'e aimilgamati'd and tlie eonibim'd system
name(.l as tin* Uudii and Tirlmt Railway.
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Al. thf cinl llic A'izain's (Guaranteed

Kailways .systi in wliicli \\as tin' ]iniiirit\

<d a ('on)jian>, was ;Hi|imed ainl its inana',M-

iiient. taken (i%er )iv tlie .Nizam's fJovernmeiit.

and is rniw Kieiwn as His J.xalted II i-dincss the
.Nizam’s State J(ail\va\

.

SEPARATE FINANCES
Tilt ((iiesli'pii <.t llie seiiaiatmn <•[ tlie raihva\

If'ini ti)'- '/tntial tinanee.-. laid httm nii'ler

I pinsiiiiiat nm tor muik' I ilia- aial a.^ a lenidt of
tin- ii i oiiilMendal loiis <if tin Ai VNoflli ConuiUttei-

in r.rJl, till' iiiie^iiiin wa'^ fuitlier examined |.\

till haihvav I'lnanee ( ommil tee aiel 1 lie l.i-^i'>la-

is-' AssernhK hut it was deeided to ]ios1 lion*-

a dellnite deei.-don.

'I'lie (|Uesl,ion was exatnined af'iesli in eoimee-

t ion with the reeoinmendat ion of the lo tieneh-

meiil ('ommittee III llH!::. that tie railwa>.-'

'.hoiild he so worKefI as to yield an a\<Taye
let urn ol' at least uA jier rent on tie’ eapital

^

at. ehaiee aiel it Was deeali’d ttiat a ' njlalile t ime
^

had aiii\ed when this separat loii eoulil In earned
out. A resolution was a'< oiilin;.'l> inirodmed
in the Asseml'l' in M.inh I'.yil, reeommeii'lino
to the (hiveiiioi General m < outii'il : -tiiat

,

in nnler to rell<\( the i/eneial hlldL'et tiom'
the violent, lluet nations caused h\ tin' liieoi pora- I

tion therein «'! tie railwav esititnates and to

I'liahle th'' lailwav t" eairy (Hit a eont inii' His

railwav polie.v ha.sed on the neeessitv o! niakm;.’;

.1 dellnite letiirn o\ei a petiod (d ye.iis t" 1 he
stale on tie ( ajiital exjieiided on rallwavs.--

( 1 ) 'I'lie i.iilwav tinaiiees shall he separatetl

riom till I'l neial tinanees (d the eoiintiv and tie

u'eniial II venues shall naeive a d( Unite annual
eontrihiil loll tiom railwav s vvhnh shall he tlie

Iii.st. ( har.'e on jMilwa.v earnin'js.

t:') 'I lie eont I ihiit ion shall he a sum e<|ual

to llv e-.-,iM h.s ol I pel lent, oil tie capital al

t harae ol the railwa vs ie\ehiilne,' capital eoii-

luhiileil hv Companies and Indian ^tate aiel

Capital expeiidil me on strate-.'ir Uailvvays)

at the end ol the peiiultimali Iniaie lal veai
jilii.s oiie-llith ol anv .siiiphis podils n mamitej
al tiH pa \ me lit o| I hl.s lixeii let lirn. Sllhjei t to t he
condition that it anv veai lailwav levcmies
aie insulin ii lit to pioveh lie' pi 1 1 eiita'.’< <d

iiv e-sl\l hs id 1 percent on I he eapil al al ehai .’es

slirplU.s plolll‘> in the next 01 suhse(|Uenl Veai.>

will iio| he deeiili’d to have aeeriled h'l' ptllpo:es

id division until sin It delicienev has I made
eioil. I'lolll Ihe colli rihul ion so lixed will )>e

ileduiled the lo-s in vvoiUin.', and tin inien.sl

or eajiila! expeieliliiie .III si lalc^ie ime.s.

(. 1 ) \nv suinlus piolils th.it exist alter
liaynieiit id' these (hai n-s shall he availahle
ol' tile ivailw av admiiiM lal 1 ill to he Ut ill.vd in --

(a) I'ormim.’ o 'eives toi,

{il e.pialnine dividends, that r- to sav . of
SCI III III',' the Jia.V lilellt ol the pere.'Hlaoe
eoiii I ihiil loll t . tin '-’eneial revenue m
lean v cats,

{in di'iirei iat ion,

(in) wiilniu' viown and writiie/ idf capital,

(^) tlie imiHov cnieiit, vd' s-rviecs len lered to
the puhlic,

p ) the ledllction of rales.

'

'riie railwav ;nlnii:ii't I at ion 'h.ill l>e

.nlitled, subject to sui h voudiliou^ as mav h.-

prescribed ]»y ttie CoverniiieiU of itidia.tn borrow
tempor.'irilv from capital or from the reserxes
for tin- jiiiriHise of meet ini' expenditure for

which theie Is no provisii>n or iiisullicient

jirovisiiiii in the revenue hnduet subject to 1 he
ohiioaiion to make repavinenl of horiowim/s out.

of th* Ji v nue hudutets of suh.seijuent .\cars.

i.'A In .leeordance with jireseiit praetice
the liimn s of i/ross receipts and exfieiiditure of
lailwiivs will he iiieluded in the Itiideet. State-
ment 'fhe projiosed eX[»<‘nditure will, as at

piesent. he jilaced hetole t he l.e^islat ive Assem-
hlv in Die form of a demand for or.ints and
on a SI parate dav or day.s anioiiL; the diiys

allotted for the diseii.ssion of file demands foi

oiants tlie Meiidier in eliariie of tin* itailwavs will

iiiaki a L'cneial .sfati'inenl on railwav' aeeoiints
:ind work ill!,.'. .Anv rediiet ions in t hi .ieinaiid for

'-'rants for railway,< resiillimt from the vides of
the l.cL'islat ive As.senihlv' will not ensure to
‘.'eneral revenues, i will not have Ihe elfecl of
iiiereasnu' the ti.xed eont rihut ion for the year.

t(‘>) 'fhe hailway Department will idaee tlie

estimate (d railway expenditure la foie tlie

Slandiiii.' l-iiiaiiee Commilfee for UailwaVs
on .Some dap' prim to the dale Im the discussion
of Ihe demand for '-'ranis for railways.

STANDING FINANCE COMMITTEE
This Tes'diiti'Hi was (‘xaniined hv the

Comniitte'- appointed hv the Legislative
.\ssemldy ill .Manli Iti’JI to examine the
pioposals for tlie .sejiaratioii vtf laiivvay 1 roin
'-'eneral linanees. The final resolution :i'_'iced

to liv the Ass'iulilv 111 Septeinhcr Ih-l, and
accepted hv iGovernmeiil dillered li'Hii the
oiimiial resolution 111 Ilia I the yearly eont ti hut ion
was plaeeil at I pef cent, iiistea.l nf r> (itli

per cent. m. the capital at eharve .'iii'l if (he
surplus rem.i mill',' al lei (his jiavnieni to Ceiieral
heventns should exceed eioie.'-. only <d'tiie
eX'ess over :! efoies VVeie to he tiansf'ired to
ttii' hailwav heserve and the reinainiii'j; .\rd

was to at ei lie to I .eneral h.eveiuies..

At the same time a Mainliim I'inance Com-
mill'i- lo| Kailwavs was to he eon.stituted to
ex.iiiiiiH the e-.tiniate of railways expi-nditure
and llte deinand tor tiranfs, tlie promaiinne
levenue expendiliii.' heiim shown under a de-
lUf' iation liind. Thi- eommiltee was lo consist
of one nominated cdheial uiemher of I he heeisla-
tive X.s.seinldy as Cli.iirman and .11 nieinhers
eleefed hv the .l.t-Ldslal i' e \sSenihly fjolll that
ho'ly. This vv'Hilvl l.e III a'Iditi.iii to tlie Central
\ilvisoiy Coniieil which wonlil melu'le the
.Memheis id' ih.' .st.iniliii'-' l•'in;.lu• ( 'mmiltee
and eert a in td her tdlicia I .ind non- din i.il mem hers
I loin the l.euislative Asseinhlv atul Couiieil of
Mat.'.

These :ii raii'.’einints were to he snhjeel t.*

l"iiodii revisi.in bin to he piov i^ioiially I tied lor
at le.isl yeais. 'I hey would, h'ivv.vei, only
h'dil L''»od as loii^.' as the L. i. l»..llu.iv and tlie

(C I. I’. Kailuav aiei existin'.^ >tate .M.inaired
llailw.iys leinaiiied uiiiler St.ate-inanaL'. nienl and
it any eonli.ict lor I In- transfer ..I any of tlie

above to Company manai^eiuent w,is eoiiehided
avaiiist t he aiiv iei- ol the N.sseiiildy. the .\sseuddy
Would he at lilurty to leruiniate the .irraie^.'-

meiiis III this resohiliou.

'The .VsM-iiihly ill all .nbleii'luiii ree..mmeiide>l
tlial the railway services and the Kailway IPnid

islionld he rapidly Indianised and that, the stores

'for the State Mauaped Kailways sliould he jmr-
h-ha.sed tlirouph the orpaiiisatiou of tlie Indian
Stores lieiiartuient.

i 'Die pritieipal allocation of surjilus laid down
jn tlie aliove. resolution W'a.“ later amended by a
isulise(|iienl. re.sohil.ion jia-sseil l»y the Legislative

l.A.ssemhly in Alareh lit-Lt whieh provided, infrr

alia that, from 1 st April IhLt .so imieli of the
jexMiveution as jirovided for the eontrilmf ion and
alloeatimi of surjihis to peneral revenues eeasci to

:he in force and until a new (^invention was
jadopted by the Assemhly. tlie allocation of the
isiir|)his on euinmereial lines between the railway
'fe.serve and peueral revenues should l>e deeided
jeach yeai on consideration of the needs of the
jrailways and '-'eneral revenues, the loss, if any,
0)11 siratepic lines lieiiip ree-overed from 'general

I revenues.

j

THE POPE COMMITTEE
Th(‘ prowinp eompl-xity of railway adminis-

tration and the evolution of new iin'thods of
(out rolling tralfie liave 'piv ell a stiimihis to tin'

elforts of various railw'ay s to revise t heir orpani.sa-

tions. The pi'iieral liireetimi iu vvliieh tliis

leorpaiii.sat imi is heiiiL' considered is that of
eonsolidal ion into one department of Ihe opefal-
inp or transport,ation work of the railways,
inehidinp the provision of power. 'I’his system
is invariably in existenee oii those railways
vvhieli have adojit.ed the Divisional orpanisatioii.

It. is also lieiim adojit.ed by some railways where
the 'general orpaiiisatimi is still 011 the DepaiL-
inental basis.

AVheii tlie railway linanees weri' in a liad

way, a t'ommitlee uiidi'i the Chairmansliip
'of L. A. Tope. Di'iiera) I'.xeeiit.iv e .Assistant
to tin' I'ri'Siiieiit of th(‘ .L. .M. .S, llailvvay, was
formed to jnve.st,ipal e and iii.iiipnrati' a flelailed

analysis of every imp.irtinii, aeliiev ement of
railway operation, '.fhe Committee st.arted

vvoik diiiine and ammip otlier tldncs,
' pcifeeted a system of det.ailed inv est ipat ion
into individual items of railway vvorkiiip whieh
came to he known as ‘ .loh An;ilysis.’

Ml. I’ope returned to India in i'.iTMU and
IH'epared a .si'eoliil report based ujioii the piopi ess
t»f till' work and on further jio.ssilulit ies ol

economy.

' Till' mo.st import ;int reeommeiulat ions of
jthe second repoit related to;

' i. Intensive u.se of loeomol ives. ‘1 . Inten-
sive n.si' oI‘ eoaehinp stock, .‘h Intensive use
of niaehiuerv’ and plant. 1 . Disposal <d'

iinec'Hiomieal vvapotis. Ci.mldiihip lesmirees
between vtiilvvayh. l'», llandliiep ami transport
of small Iratfn and ofirani'- to he tiaiislupiied
at hi t ak of paijpe st,;itions. 7 . I’lekel Jes,- 1 rav el.

S. .Mi'llhuls ( d’ inei easiiip earniius.

i .As a result, of tlie 1 st, report of tlie Pope
t'oiiimittee, sjieeial ‘ ,I(di Analysis’ nr'_'anisa-
t lolls were set ui> 011 most, of the important
liadways. fli' ii main jmrpose w'as to investi-
paie in detail 1 )> methods individual
.aspect.- ol lailwav workinp and suppest means
vvliei-hy i‘conoinics ndpht )»e aeliiev ed or the
ethciem y of ojicration increased.

When the nii'thods of workinp on the i.ailways
weie ovei hulled these orpauisal lulls ^ Were
.il.'.lish'-d.
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POSTS AND TELEGRAPHS

T HK corifrol of tlie Posts auil Telopraplis of I Calcutta, Bonil)ay and Madras General Post 1 ti IcRrams for the actual number of words
India is vested in an ollieer designated ^ Clhees, are directly utider J)irectors of Postal used in the telegram advising the remit-

Jiin'ctor-General ‘of Posts and 'J’l-legraphs
J

Services. When the duties of the Postma.ster lance, according as the telegram is to be sent
whose oilict* is attached to the Ministrv of Com- i of a head olliee become so onerous that he is: as an •• Express” or as an “Ordinary ”

nuiiii<"dinns of the (lovemment of lii<lia. Por
tlnaneiid and budget matters there ih a Joint
S(^eretary, jMinistry of Finance (Conimiiniea-
tions). The superior stall’ of the OLreetorate
in addition to the l)irector-(;eneral himself,
consists on the jtostal si(h* of one Seinor hcpiity
J>ireetor-Gcneral, one heinity hirector-Generai,
stall and est.i hlislimeiit, one l>e]nil\ Direetor-
Gt'iieral ( Inspeclion), 1 hirt'clors, -J Assisfanl
l)ire(|or.s-(.eiier;i,l and 4 AsMistant Deputy
I)irei-(ors-( d'lieral.

For jiostal ])nri)os('s, India is divided into
t-ni ein irs, iiaiiK-ly, West Piciiiral. I’.iliar, I'.ornbay,
('eiilr.d. Madras, Piinja,!). Ultar Pradesh, Dilhi,
As.am .and Orissa, laadi of the hrst ('ighl. is

in eliaree of ;i I'o'-t.niasl ei-( leiiera I and the
As.viin and Orissa ('iriles are (ontrolled by a
I )i rector

,
Post s ;i.iid Tele!'r.i])|i<, 'flic ( 'i'lit ral ( 'ir-

ele eompri.ses foiiLddytlie Madhya Pradesh, 1 1n-

ll.ajasi h.ati, Madhya Bharat and Vindhya
t'r.Mlesli I’nions,

The Heads of Circles arc responsible to the
Direelor-Ceneral for the whole of the postal
arrangements in their respective circles, includ-
iriR those connected with the conveyance of maile
hy railways, inland steanrers, and nir services.
All the Postrrrasters-tieneral arc provided with
Din'etors of 1‘ostfd Si'rvira's, Assi.stant I’osi-
mftst'Ts-Oeni'i'al a,nd Assisl.ant. 1 tireetors while in
the Assam Circle tire Direetor is assisted hya l>e-

I)iit\' Director and an Assistant Director, 'l ire

Postal Cireli'.s are divided into Divisions, each
in eli.-i.i'ge of a Sn])erint endent of I’ost. Otlices
or Jlailway Mail StTviee as the ease may be and
eneli Superintendent is assistetl by a certain
mimbei of ollieials styled Jnsi)Cctor.s.

QeniTJilly there is a head post office at the
headfjuaitera of each revenue district and other
post oMires in the same district arc lisuallj'
subordinate to tlic head olfiee for purposes
of account .s. Tlio State I’ostmasters of tlie

unable to ]>erform them fully himself, a Deputy
I'oslmaster is appoint e(l to relieve him of some
of them, and if still further relief is required,

one or more Assistant Postmasters are employed.

Tlie more important of the ollice.s subordinate
to the head office are <iesiim:ited 8uh-oflic<?s

and are usually cstaldished only in townis

of some itnportJince. Siib-otriees transact
all classes of isistal hu^-iuess with the piihlic,

submit accounts to the head offices to which
they are siibordlnaht incorporating therein the
accounts of their branch offices, and frequently

1
tiave directdeiilings with Government loeal snh-

' treasuries. 'The officer in charge of Fiieh an
i office works it either single-handed or with the
assistance of one or more clerks according to

the amount of business.

IJrancli offices are small offires with limited

functions ordinarily intended for villages, and
are placed in charge either of dep.-irtmental

officers on small pay or of extnincous agents,

such as sehool-masters, shop-keepers, land-
holders or cull ivators who perform their postal

duties in return for a small n niuncration.

The audit and a< eoimt,o M ork of the Post Office

is entrusted to tlic Acoountniit-Genernl, Posts
nufi Telegraphs, wlio is an officer of the Indian
Audit l)<‘|)artm<-nt an<l Ls not subordinate to the

Director-General. Tlie A ecoimtanl -General is

assisti'd hy l>eputy Aecoiuitant-GeneraU all

of wliom, with tile neees.sary staff of clerk.«, per-

form at 8eparat(; h<‘ad(|uarters the actual audit
and accounts work of a certain number of postal

cirele.s.

In accordance with an arrangement which
has been in force since 1883, a large number of

snb-p 'St offices and a few head offices perform
le.legraph work in addition to their iKistal worU
and are kmnvii as comhiiu'd <dfiees. 'I’he pnlicy'^

is to imtrease telegraph facilities everywhere and
especially in towns hy opimhig a number of

1 cheap telegraph branches of sub- post otlices.

INLAND TARIFF

Inland 'TarifT is applicable to Aden, Pakistan, Nepal, Ceylon and Portuguese India except as
indicated b' low and is as follows :

—

When the When tin; postagei When the postage
t»ostag(’ la wholly I is insutticiently

is prt t)aid unp.-iid I prepaid _
Letters Annas I’ics

Kct exceeding one tola .. .. 2
And every additional tola .. .. 10

lionk and pattern packets. Double the pre- Double the defied-
For the hrst five tolas or fraction > j)aid rate eiicy (chargeable

thereof .. .. .. .. .. ( 9 (chargeable on delivery)
For every additional two and a half tolas, on delivery)

or fraction thereof, in excess of five
fulnp .......... 03J

Postcards

Single . . . . . . 9 pies

Reply .. .. .. annas

(The postoge on cards of private raanufactiire
must be pre]>aid in full. Reply postcards
cannot bo sent to .Nei)al.)

J.ocal : letters
. . . . . . 1. anna

j»ost card.s . . .. ..0 j»io.s

Parcels {prepayment compulsory)

Parcels not exceeding 12 J seers (1,000 tolas) in
weight :

—

Rs. a.

Not exceeding 40 tolas .. .. ..0 6

For every additional 40 tolas or part
of that weight 0 6

Registration is compulsory in the case of
parcels weighing over 440 tolas.

All i)arccls to Aden and Pakistan .should be
n-gistered. Tlieri; Is no parci I service t(f

Nepal. 'I’liese rates are not a.|)pli''a,ble to

parcels for Ceylon and Portiigin se Imlia.

Registration fee Rs. a.

For each letter, postcard, book or jiat-

tern packet, or i>arcel to be registered 0 4

Ordinary Money Order fees

For every sum of Rs.lO or fraction t hereof 0 2

In the case of money orders f«)r OCvlon and
Portuguese India, the rates prescribed for

foreign rupee money orders are applicable.
There is no money order service to Nepal.

Telegraphic Money Order fees .—The same as
the fees for ordinary naoney orders plus a
t(degraph charge calculated at the rates for
inland (the cost of the telegraphic advice to
Aden and Ceylon in respect of those countries)

I message. In addition to the above a supple-
> mentary f»;e of two annas is levied on each
telegrapldc money t)rder.

There is nt) teli-graphic money order service to
Nipal or Portuguese India. In the case of
Ceylon the telegr.iph eharge is calculated at
till- rates shown Ik Idw

Express— Ks. 2-s-(i for the flr.st 12 words and
.*{ annas for each additional word.

Ordinary.— liU'. 1-1o lor tlw first 12 words
and 2 annas for each ad liiioiial word.

Value-papal»le fees.— ’I’hese are calculated on
the amount upecilled for remittance to the
sender and are the same as the fees for ordinary
money orders.

Insurance fees Rs. a

.

Where the value insured does n )t exceed
Rs. 100 0 4

Where the value insured exceeds Rs. 100
luit doe^ not exceed Us. 2()0 .. .. 0 aj

Wlicre the value insured exceeds Rs. 200
but does nut exceed Rs. 300 . . . . 0 8

For every additional Its. 100 or fraction
tlmreo! over Rs. 300 and upto Its. 1.000 0 2

For every additional Rs, 100 or fraction
thereof over hs. 1,000 0 1

As regards Aden, Ceylon and Portuguese India
SCO Fuieign 'farilf.

Acknotcledijment fee.—For each registered
article 1 anna.

FOREIGN TARIFF
I’oreign 'I'ariff is not ajqilicable to Aden,

to < ('>1 )!!. loNejiid 1.0 Palu.-l.an or to IVjrtiigiicse

India, (xcept as iiidicatfil below and is as
lollows -

Icf/crs'.—To Adi'ii. Pakistan, Ci'ylon, Nepal
and J’ortugnesc India - Indian inland rates.

I 3^ annas for the first

I
oiinc.e ami 2 annas

To all other countries.'; for each atlditionnl

ounce or part of

I
that weight.

I

i’ost cards, Single .. .. ..2 annas.
,, Reply .. .. .,4 annas.

I'rlnfiil I'apers.- 2 anna for every 2 ounces or
part oi tliat wciglit.

liusiness Papers .—For a packet not exceed-
ing 1 0 ounces in weiglit .. .. 3J annus.
For every additional P.JounceHor

part ol that weight . . . . . . J anna.
Samples.— annas for first 4 ounces and J

anna per 2 oniiece I hereafter.

Parcels

Parcel postage varies for flifferent countries
as shown in the Foreign l’o^t Directory included
in tlie post and Telegratih Giiiilu. Information
relating to tlie rates of postage on parcels for

Great Britain and Nortlieni Ireland is given
tielow :

—

(il Parcels mU. exceeding 22 lbs. In weigh!
and addressed to Great Britain and
Northern Ireland are forwarded
BS mails to Hic British Post Office,

the nites of postage applicable to

•iich riarcels being as follows :

—

Fto
Gibral-
tar.

For parcel Rs. a. p.

Not over 3 lbs. .. .. .. 1 11 0

Over 3 lbs. t'Ut not over 7 lbs. .. 3 5 0

„ 7 „ „ „ „ 11 „ ,.5 2 0

„ 11 „ „ .. 22 „ .86 0

These parcels are delivered by the post office

and the postage paid carries tliem to

destination.

19
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Limits of tpei'jht

LtXlJtrs .—4 IbB. 6 oz.

Printed Papers and Dvtinejs Papers.—To
Oreat liritAiii and Nort.|n‘rn Ireland, and Ireland,
Urltinh AiiHtralaHiaii (UdonieB, Toko (liritiali),

tlie Ijnion of .South Afrira, HhodeHia and
tho iJeclnmnaland i'rotectorate—5 lbs.

To Aden or Cc^ylon -No liinit.

To all other ileHtination— Gi lbs.

fiampUH — Tit ‘ireat liritaiu and Northern
Ireland, and Irelaml, 'J'opo (nritiah), the
Union of .South Africa. Ithodesia, and

'(•.himnaland J’roteetorate f» lbs.

'Jo Aden or Ceylon -2()U tola.B.

To all other destinatiouH—1 lb. 2 oz.

Parcels. — 11 lbs.. 20 lbs. or 22 Ibw.

i iinils of

Letters — 3r> Inches in Icnyth, breadth and
tlilckneHB taken toKether and 221 iiiehea in any
one direction. Jf in lorin of roll. inclu-s in

|

leiiKth jilufl twice the diameter and .31 inches in i

any one direction.

I
For insurance of letters and parcels to Aden and

I

Ceylon and of letters to Portuguese India .

—

!
Insurance fees mentioned under " Inland

j

Tariff."

I
For insurance of letters and parcels to liurma,

British Somaliland, Mauritius, Seychelles, and
parcels to Portuguese India.

Where the valno insured does not Annas
exceed Its. 200 . . . . . . 8

For every additional Its. 300 or

j

fraction thcicuf .. .. 8

! In.surarici! pervicc to Burma and
,
Hritish Somaliland has been temporarily

j

suspended,

TELEGRAPHS
Up to 1012 the telegraph system In the

Buh-cuntinent was administered as a separate
department by an officer designated Dlrec-
tor-Oeneral of Telegraphs who worked in

subordination to the Government of India
In the Department of C'onimerce and Industry.
In that year it was decided to vest the
control of Posts and Telegraphs in a single

officer as an experimental measure with a view
to the eventual amalgamation of the two
Departments.

In pursuance of this policy an experiment .nl

,

amalgamation of the two services was introduced
For insurance of letters and parcels to Great lo the Burma and Central Circles on the

Britain and Northern Ireland and to iirifwA
!

Ist July 1912. The fundamental principles of

I
Posseeeions and foreign countries {other than

I those mentioned adope) to uhich insurance is

j

available.

j

Where the value insured does not Annas
exceed £20 . . . . . . 8

For every additional £20 or
fraction thereof . . . . ft

Acknou'ledgment fee.— S annas for each
rcKtstered article. 1 anna in the c..'ibc of rcKistcred

Printed Papers and Patxiness Paper.i —To
^

Aden and Ceylon— 2 feel in Icimtli hy 1 foot in I

, , . . ^ ,

widtii or depth. If 111 form of rtilJ, dimensionH
;

addressed to Aden, f cyloii or 1 ortuguesc

are 30 iuche.B in leiiKth find 4 inches in diameter,
j mati c

To all other destinations- 3.3 iiiehcs in length, '

1 . ,

^
, ,

breadth and thickm-ss taken tog.-ther and 23*
,

.and poste.-inls arc as a ccneral rule

Inches in any one (liicotiou. If in form of roll.
,

*1 *']
po.ssihle in the inland post Direction, In addition to the Din-ctor-

39 inehcH in length j)hi.s twice the diameter and " ilhout pa^yment of any air surcharge. I’aekets ;(< 1 -

SI Inches In any one direction.

Note .— rnnied pajters sent open, i.e., without
'>

this scheme were that the traffic and engineering
work of tlie Tclcirraiih l)(']»artnicnt slioiild be
.scjiar.il cd, till' former hraiicJi of work in each
Cin-ic Isiiig transferred to the J’ostm.aster-

(o neral a.ssisted by :i J.)<‘j)iit .\ J’ostinaster-Ceneral
aiul a suitable iiumher ot attached ollieer.s and t h(‘

engineering hraiieh b. ing eontrolli'd by a hireetor
of 'J'elegraplis. .Subordinate to this officer there
were scM'ral DivisiomiJ Siipi riot endeids who
were a.ssisted h\ a nuinher of at tached officers.

Amalgamation-—In 1914 the complete amal>

I

gamatiou of the two Departments was sane*
|tloned by the Secretary of Stale and
iutrodured on Ist April. The superior staff

a cover or wrapper in the form of cards, whether
folded ot not should not measure less than 4

Inches hi length and 2i iuchus in width.

Samj‘U’8.- To Creiit Britain and Northern
Ireland, and Ireland, Togo (llritisfih tho
Union of South Africa, lUiodesia and tlic

Bechuaiialaiid Protectorate— 2 feet in length hy
1 foot In width or depth. If in form of roll,

dinieiiHioiiH in all cases arc 39 inehes it. length
plus twlee the diameter and 31 inches in any
one direction.

To all other (h'stinations— 3.3 inches in length,
breadth and tliickm-ss taken together and 234

, ^ , , , , i
General liiinself, now consi.sts on the engineer-

can he sent by air in the inland post and letters, (including wireless) side of a Chief Engineer,
po,><teaids and packets can he sent hy air

1 1’osts and Teli-graphs, with two Dcjmty Chief
eerUaui hmugn countries (>fi j.ayment of speei.al ,

.(\ir Mail fee .Such letters can be rc*gistered. 1

flu*!-,, ia one
Insured articles cannot be sent b\ Air Mail ex-

i chief Engineer wdth two Directors of
cc])t to Ihirma and < cylon. J he Inland air fee some Divisiotia] Engine-ers,
foi packets is one aiiiia for each tola or part in

I digraphs. For traffic work there is a liepiity
addition (.0 ordinary ])ost age. Director-General with one Controller of 'J'ele-

I’or Airfees to Foreign countries see the- Post graiih Itaffio and one Assistant Dejiuty Director-
(JeniT.al. 'J'o assist in Tcleplioiic work there
' 1

As.si.slaut.

and Ti'iegiaphic Guide

Begistered and unregistered jiareels can also jl*' l>i_reetor (Tel(‘])hones) and tw
he sent hy Air .M.iil in the inland service The
ehaiires ate one ru|>ee ffw lh<' lirst 4(i tolas aiul
annas Jur eviry additional 20 tolas or |)ail

liereol. in addition to oidinary jststage and

Inches If 1 any one direction. Jf In form of roll,
ogi.sl ration !<•<• w h. le aj»j-lieahle.

flimcnsions in all cases are 39 inches in length .
Air ^jL«tter S«rvice -A lieht weight " Air

plus twice the diameter and 31 inches in any f
latter" .serviei- is available for wridni.' to most

one. direction. '
1

"• ll"‘ eoiniimiiweall li «-ountries and
'I’o Aden or Cevloii- 2 It. in length by one:

loot in widtii and de]ith.

Money Orders

To countries on wliich money orders have
to he draw’ll in rupee currency, the rates of
commis.slou are as follows :

—

Bs. a.

On any sum not exceeding Hs. 10 . . 0 3
On any sum exceeding Its. 10 hut not

exceeding Hs. 2.3 . . . . . . .,06
On any sum exceeding Us. 23 . . . . U C
for each complete .sum of Us. 23 and 0 annas
for the remaiuder, ]trovi,led that, il the remainder
docs not exceed Us. 10, the. charge for it shall
be only 3 annas.

To countries on wbicb money orders have
to be draw’ll in sterlmg, the rates are as
lollowB :

—

Bs. a.

On any sum not exceeiling £1 . . . , 0 4

,, ,, exceeding £1 but not exceeding

£2
£3
£4
£3

I'aeli complotc sum of £5 and 1 riipi

0
0 10

Deputy .Direetors-Geuera), Telfjdmnes, and in

\\ ireic.ss iiiattiTs there is one Assistant J)y.

Director-General ( Winde.s.-.) . 'J'Jure are al.*<o

one A.ssistant Ih'piity Director-! .'eiieral (.Maiii-

tenanee) and two Dy. Asslt. f'.nginei'rs, Tele-
graphs iindiT the Dejiuty Chief Engineer
(.Maintenance).

In the Circles the seheme which has been
I he [.osfage rate is 0 aim.is pet air lett. r, except i

introduced follows closely on the lines of the ex-

lor U.S.A., ('.uiada and Newfoundland lor ;periment,al one referred to above. For tele-

whieh the rate is annas Igraph eiigineiuing puiposes the suh-e.ontineiit

A air letlar f,.rm i» availal.U. Ircm iraat iSllV' nn-i ™avr“
offices at a cost off. annas per form. Hiinilar ,

Ihrcitor. * ( iii.li s wi.rt.

forms of privat- mannfneture. hearing an indi-
1 1

‘

'
1^he‘'

*

3 ist

.l.„u,d .,a pn-pal., rviU, ,.r..,..ri.;.„ .-laarP.U;

Air letters cannot ]>e legist.ered or insured,
,

bond), ly and Central (3reles W’a.s hroiight under tlie

nor arc any enclosures pirmitted. Nf) other i control of the re.srsictive I’ostmaster-fJeiieral in
facility, such as express delivery, i.«. .availulile. |]923 and tliin unilieat ion was gr.'idiiall.v e.vte.nded

to other Ciieli 'J he fie-ion was cuinpleti’d in

March JtklO. In 1940 the I’.engal find Assam
;\l the close of I'.l-ls-lff, (heie wcri- I21,0l-S Circle w.o divided into two ('irclis, namely

])ermanent and 17, 3-13 temporary (dlieiaN in lh» Bengal Circle and Assam Circle, in charge of a
dep.irlim lit

;
2f..70!» fiosi office-, and Id.'-',92 I

' i 'l-l mastcr-(h m ral^ and a Director, with head-
miles of mail lines. Diirine, the yt.ir 22!'>i Miuarl.rs at t'aleuGa and .'shillong rcsjiec.tively.

millioii art ieles ineliidinr 72-2 million leni-i. n-d Tie t . )"graph traffic and theengjneering branches
articles were j.osled ; stamps vvoriii It^,. 1;,-

, |jii the Circle are controlled hy thi’ ]’ostmn..stcr-
erons (e.veliidjiig scrvifi- iio.-ii.ige .st.imps woilli dteiuial, < J!,lciitt:i find the Director of J’osts and
i!:-.. 2 3 ernres) weie i.old ; aluuit -I4 it iiiillioiis i'I'i l gn^ihs, Shillong tlie former officer ilow
of money Order.' ol'llie toial v.ihie .>1 Us. 13(1 h.o.iiig tinder Ids control tin' Wet Bengal

AMOUNT OF BUSINESS

'sued • about | -.‘t million I iidi. n P. A T. ( ii le, which lies within tin’ Indian
U 12 Postal Olliers to the value of 1C. 32 lakli-^ wi i.

' P.epnlilic. 'J’lierc is also one Deputy Director

] p I
.-old. a sum ol over Us .d-l (•i..ies vv.is lolleeled ''f Telegrajili Traffic each at Calcutta, Bombay

1 0
I

(oi I radeMinii on V.P. articles, ahonl 2. •(! miliions and Madras to look afler the speedy di,s]ioafil of
; f(,i

I

iii.-iired art ieles valued .-il B- Ilf. enne.s w.r, iirallic. There arc now Jft J'higineeriiig Divisions,

the remainder, iirovided that if the rcmaindei
j

ll•lndlt•d. Customs duly aggreg.it inj: i«. about With efh’ct from 1-7-19.39, the Siijierior Tele-
docti not e.xceeil £1, the charge for it filudl he i

147 l.iKlis was reali.s. d on parcel, aid l. ti.-rs Igraj.h Kngiiii'ering .'ind Wirele.ss Branches have
4 uimaK ; if it does not exceed £2. the charge G'oin abroad; j.eiisioiis am-.imling t>. over been ainal-gairiated into a Single Service, viz.—
Khali he 7 anna-; if it does not exceed £3, the

j

eroies were paid to Indian iiiiliiarv Telegraph Enginei'ring Service (.Uass J.

chargi' Hhull he 19 annas; and if it does not i
p< n-ion.rs and ahont <1.:599 pounds i-l .piinipe ' There has been much e.xp.ansiori on the Tele-

excfced £4. the charge shall he 13 annas.
j

1 .3(‘.fi,9(H) liihlels of snh.st it ules fi.r ipiinine
j

phones side of the Deyiartment consequent on

Registration fee
('''. -Meiiaerine) were sold to Die ptihih . Du

, the acquisition of the telephone sy.sterns at

, .. 4 « I 1 , 1 I

Alarch 194‘» there wer- ovu I2f..999 P.oinhay, Caleiitta, Madras, and Ahmed-
I or each letUr, postcard and packet of printtd .sjjxin^s Bank accounts with a lol.al halfime of alnid by Goveniinent. Siqiarate Telepbonc Dis-

or business papers ami samples 4 unuas,
j

I crore.s and ‘)2,f.29 j.ostal lile insuram e .triets which are quite iiidepeudent of the
Tusuiancu fees (for registered letters aud parcels

j

policies with an aggregate sum i.s.stied of Bs. 19 jiective l^xstmiusters-General were createc
only). erores.

res-

created at
I Bombay, Calcutta and Madras with effect from
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3st April 1943. The Ahmedabad Telephone
system has been placed under the adminis-
trative charge of the Bombay District. The
Chief Officers of the Bombay and Calcutta Dis-
tricts arc designated General Managers, I’ele-

i

(hones and that of Madras District as District
(laiiager, Ti'lcplioiies. Kcccntly a new Teh'-
])h()ne ]>istrict has also been foniK'd at Delhi
where then' has been considerable teh'idioiic

eX|(ansion during tlie war.

The audit and ara^ounts work of the Telegraph
Department is, like that of the l*ost Office,

entrusted to the Acteountant-Oeneral, Posts and
Teiegraj)iis, assisted by a stall of Deputy and
A ssistaiit Aeeountants-General

.

INLAND TARIFF
Telegrams sent to or received from idaecs in

India, Burma, (^“ylon or I'akistan are
classed as Inl.and telegrams. The tarilF for

Inland telegrams is as follows ;

For delivery
in India

Private and State
Express. Ordinary.

Its. a. Its. a.

Minimum charge .. ..i s 0 12
Each additional word over 8. . 0 2 0 1

For delivery
in Burma iV: Pakistan

Private and State
Ex])rcBB. Ordinary.

Its. a. Kb. a.

Allnlmum charge .. .. 2 12 10
Each ;ulditi(*nal word over 8 0 4 0 2

Aofe Ordinary telegrama for Burma are
jiceeiiled na <K'\S. at foreign rates v'w. 1,3 ;is.

})er void.
For delivery in For delivery
Lliaaa (Tibet). in Ceylon.

Private and State,

Kx- Ordi- Ex- Ordl-
presH. nary, presa. nary.

11 fl. a. Ks. a. Kb. a. Ks.a.
Miritinum charge. 20 10 2« 14
Each additional
word over 12,. 0 2 01 03 02

TheaadrcHH it charged for.

For
For delivery delivery

Press telegrams in India. in
Cevion.

Ex- Ordi- Ex-
press. nary. press.

Ks. a. Ks. a. Ks. a.

Minimum charge .

.

Each additional 5
wordB over 50 In res-

pect of India, 40 for

Pakistan and Burma,
and each additional
four words over .32 in

1 8 0 12 1 8

respect of Ceylon .

,

The address is free.

0 2 0 1 0 2

For delivery in Pakistan
and Burma

Express. Orditi.ary.

Ks. a. Ks. a.

2 8 0 4
14 0 2

Note :—Ordinary Press Teh'graius for Burma
are not accepted at i)reseut.

GREETINGS TELEGRAMS
Greeting telegrams at s]((‘cially reduced rates

may he sent on tli«' following festive o<‘easioiis

from or to any Telegraph (>IIi«!<! in India and
.lainmu A". Kashmir StaB* hnt not ideensed
(Railway and C;inal) and Portuguese Gov<‘rn-
ment Telegra|>h ollices :

—

(1) New Year
(2) Christinas

(3) Diwali
(4) Birthday
(5) Id
((>) ronfennent of title

(7) Marriage

(8) Examination
(0) Bijoya

(10) Journeys
(11) Elections

( 1 2) Acknowledgment for greetings

(115) MisecllancfUis.

'fhese greetings telegrams are sent out for

delivery in s])eeially printed ](ietorial forma
and envelopes, if tendered on Sundays and
'Telegraph holidays .'ind during tlic yaTiod when
the booking of ordiiiar> telegrams is siisyicndcd,

they arc iicccptcd at Exy)rcss rates and on pay-
ment of l.ate fees, wlu’ii (liie.

The scudt'r of a greeting telegram aclects a
suitable phrase from tlie list of stock phrases

and writes it on an iidand telegram from either

in full or the eorreHi)ondirig number in words
(not in numerals) ami tenders the sanie to the
telegrajdi office. 'I'lie iuiml»er deiiol.ed by the
sender is signalled and al' the office of destina-

tion tlie eorresyjonding phrase i-i reproduced on
the special form and delivered to tla* addressee.

Tlie seiuler of a greeting teh'gram should
write th<> words “ Greetings telegram " in some
eonsydeiious ydaee 011 the telegram form.

A multiple greeting telegram i.-i accepted at
the syieeilieil altove plus a eoyiyiug fee of 4 annas
for each address after the first.

Greetings telegrams are ueect>ted by tele-

phone lor onwanl transmission hut will not ho
delivered by telephone. If tlu' uddnss con-
tains a telephone number, tin: telegram is deli-

v»*red according to tlie address given against
the numlier in the 'J’idejihone Directory.

Greetings telegram forms and envelo|(es are

also a\ailal)le for sale in all (Tovernment 'I’ele-

grajih Ofliei's at a cost of annas two a form aud
aji env<‘lo]ie for transmission through the i>o.st

as letters or as book yiackets if the conditions

Number of words

(fl) Name of the addressee and address
(h) Greeting indicated by a number .

.

(c) Name of sender
'I’otJil

_ Kati*

Express I Ordinary

4 words
1 word
J word
G W'c>rds

Ks. a. p. Ks. a. f).

1 0 0 0 8 0

EXTRA

Additional chargee

Minimum lor reply-paid
tciegram

Notification of delivery.

.

Multiyile Address tele-

grams, Copying foe lor

eae.li 100 words or less

in each copy beyond
the first

Collation

For acceptance of an
Express telegram h

during the hours
when an office is

closed.

Boat hire

Alinimnm charuc for
an ordinary telegram
except in the case of
I'.urma, for whicli
tlie m i n i m 11 m
amount pre-yinyahle
is Ks. 2-l2-(( for Ex-
press and K.-.. l-G-O
for Ordinary.

Aliiiimum charge for
an ordinary
telegram.

4 annas.

One ball of the charge
for an ordinary tele-

gram of same length.

Ks.
If both the offices

of origin and
destination are
closed . . 2

If only one of the
offices is closed . 1

If the telegram
has to pasB
through any
closed interme-
diate office,
additional fee
iu respect of
each such office.

,
Amount actually

necessary.

Each additional word over 4 words in item (0) or over one word in
j

(r) or each additional word iiulieating numher in il.em (/>) aliove, I 0 2 0 0 10

j

laid ilowii in Clause r>7(a) of tlie Post Telegrayih

!
Guide, including the restriction about five

I

words in maimseript., are fulfilled.

A list of y»hrase.s wlii<-h have been adoyited

j

with orresfMinding numbers for tlie use of the
sender in tlie text of the telegram will be found
below.

8 rOCK PHR ASES FOR GREETINGS
TEI.EGRAMS

N urnher Ph rases

Dhrali.
One . . My iu-!irtiest Diwali greetings to

you.

Id.

Two . . Id Aluburak.

m ifll/a.

! 'I’hrec .. IIi’Hrtiest Bij'»ya greeliiig.s.

New Tear
Four . . A happy New Year to you.

liirfhdau.

Five .. Many hiii)|)y returns of the day.
Six . . Best eongratulatiou.s on new

arrival.

Cniifcriiii nf of Title.

Seven .. Congralidations on the distinction

conferred on you,

Marriaije.

Eight .. Best wisiies for a long and hajijiy

married life.

Chri.stmas.

Nine .. A merry Christmas to you.

Examination.
Ten .. ITearty congratulations on your

success in the Examination.

Eleven

;
'TwtIvc

'Thirteen

FourTe<“n
I'lrteen

Jonmei/K.
Best wislies for a safe and pleasant
journey.

Kirfi ions.

Tfej.rty congratulations on buccbbs
in Election.

Misedlaneous.

Alanv thanks for your good wishes,
('ongrat ulations.
l..ovii)g Greetings.

Inland Dr Liijc I'driirayns.

SenderB of Greetings telegrams to or from offices

in India may use their own plimseology in such
tiiegrams on payment of 2 annas in addition
to the ch.arge appropriate to tlie class of
niOBsage (Express or Ordinary).

'fhes'- telegrams will he delivt'ii'd in specially
printed .nii.''tie forms and cnveloiies.

This Dk Ltxk service is not applicable to
telegrams for Bunnn.

The Bender of a De Luxe telegram should write
before the address the special instruction
•a L.\ -which will not he charged for.

Hindi TrJrtjrams

B'ith elTeet. from Ist .Imie 15)40, Hindi tele-

gnims in De\aii:iir:ui script (Press and I'rivate)
ale aceepliil for transmission helwi'cn Agra,

j

Allahabad, Itin.iras, (hiya, Juhhnlpore, Kanfiur,
J.ucknow, Nag|iur and Patna. I'hi* service
was also ('\l ended to Baieiliy, Indore and Jaipur

1 ill January 1050.
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FOREIGN TARIFF
The charKCh fur 1 < lf|.!rarns v;i.ry with

the coijiil.ricy 1w wliU’Ji they .tic

The fHtfftj 'T wftr.l for to fftiiii' i lee in

Euro|.(
, A ten, etc., are «<!» [(jUowb —

only. 1..T.

Lik.'P' riu ]. li. — Its. M. a.

(ileal l.rilairi ainl Nor-
t fitTii 1 rdaiaJ . . ..dr. •• (»

I o iaiuJ . . . . . , II ]L’ M t,

I .eimu 0
ifollaiiii

(jeriiian\ .. .. ..Jo o
ituitzerluin] .. .. 1 o tt .s

^'pain . .. .. . . i
<1

Knnee .. .. .. o ).• <>
’

Italy, City of the Vatican . . 1 i

Norway .. . .. ..Id oh
liuli'aria . . . . . . 1 J d d
ItuBsia .. .. ..11 II

Turkey .. .. ..II t)

Czecho-Slovaklii .. .. J i >>
‘"I

Union of South A Inca an l

S. W. Africa ii IL» d 0

Caiuula (all /oni‘>) .. n 1:^ ti d

ruitcil stall", of \nirijc:i . . 1 h d di

South .Ain' Tirii ;

JhienoB Aires .. . .
.s II

Klo (U' Janeiro . .. . . i’ 4 1 l’

Vulparai.so . . 'J ^ 14
\\ I'sl IiiiIk'..

-

Jamaica .. .. .. 0 J;! d (>

Jliiviiria . . . . . . 1 Ui 0 J 4i
Urgent Telegraim—

Had (k)iihle ot ordinary rat<'.

S(.trs

I. (h'lliii.iry 'rdcLTani.s an- mlijtci, (o a
inininiiini chari'c ol wt'itis.

li. I'rtM-nt '.I'clctrraiii.s arc I'harL'cil at douldc
till' rnlinar.N rai c.s.

II. Ja iler 'I’clcyrains (!/!’) ar*' churycti for at

half till' ordinary ralc.s, miiujuinn Joj

l!"J wordt'.

4. (11,T (liiccliiics I,ctlcr 'rcIcj.'raTii'^) arc
subject Id a niininnini chaixc oJ
I’.s. ;>• Il!-d for 10 word.',.

cjitcd at all Goveniiiieut

j

Itailu I.elier-Tele'jrams

;

T>aily bet ter-Telegrams in plain language
I
which are dealt witli telegraphicaJly through I

rail, arc ac<ciitccl for iioii-biiijnrc coniitricH and!
!
AU'l laiaM.-i on any day of fhc week, and arc

{

ordui irilv delivered to liic ad'lrexsce on the
|

' riionuTii-' ot the. second day lollowing the day i

!

ol (looidne,
!

'Hie charge for a Daily better-Telegram is
|ordinanly one-third (»f the charge for a lull rate
|

telegram of the same length and by the same
,

route Kill ject to u iiiiiiimuifi charge equal to tlir !

.charge ft,r 25 wonls at such reduced rale
j

:
including the indication DbT.

j

The late fee .system does not apply to Daily

I

better- Telegrams and such teiegrains arc not
accepted during the closed hours of an olbec.

\
On Indian lines Daily liOtter-Telegrams are

' transmitted after Deferred Foreign telegrams.

j

Tile only special services admitted in luilly

j

Letter Telegrams are Reply paid, Toste Re-

j

Hb'inte. Telegraph restniite. Multiple addresBOS,

I

de laixe and tolegra})h redirection Under orders
of tlic addressee.

I

t.elegram.s are eliarged aeeordliig to chargeable
I
niiinher of Hquare eentitnetres shown below :

—

Are.i ill SI,.
1

(•(III imcl re.

Prom India. t,o

Hritiiin.

Great Prom
I ndia to
|P.S..\.

i

iTesi^ ilh iva

1

Le |(;o\ eni-

1
nieiit '

All
classes

Us. a. its. .
1

Rs. a,. Us. a.

0 - 150 40 s 07 J2
1

f.7 .8

1 51— 2.50 5-f 0; .s7 12 42 1 1
I

101 4
‘.'51 :j.5(l 07 SI His

"i
54 0 ' i;i5 0

;:5 1-4.50 .si ol 12- (H 2
1

10s 12
)..l 575 ..1 1»1 .s J4.S 202 S

I'liofoi ( li'Liniiiis (oi‘ S.'i.n l’'r;m'<ciM-o ar<- act ceiled
iMilli .-III iul'.iil ioii;il eli.n'ce of ii aiiici". per cojiy
ill sent hy niillimry uii nia.il and lb. :’.•(»(

)
per

I cop;, ils, nl, b> pri \ a.t e c\](icr,^. .dr ni.iil beyond
. New Vorls,

I l-rom India to Aiis{ ralia. Iv.o pi . Montreal
(Can.ida 1 and I nion of Soiilli A Crii

.

Itegistrat.ioii

id, etc.

Telegrams an*
Telegraph Dfiices.

llsual rules apply regarding
ol abbreviated addresses, Jtijih 1

Full

Guide.
Radio 'I'di’irains

For radio telcgraiius iiddie.sicd to ships at
si'ti from otlices m India and transmiUed

tiui co.'ust Stations at liouiliay, (ah’iilta
or Mud ran the charge is tliirtecii annas per
word (ordiiwiry) or eight annas per word
(code) in nearly all cases.

Tlie folloivuig are the charges (excluding
supfilemcntary charges) foi radio-lelegranis Ironi
othees In India traiisinii ted |,o ships at. sea
through the coast stations meatloucd in
the iircccding paragraph :

—
'J'otal eluirgp

lier word
'Jrdinary. (lode

^
U«, a. Rk. a.

(1) All (lovcrnnicnt or Private
Jladio-teiegrairia, e.\-

cepting tho.se mentioned
ill (2) and (.TI lielow

(2) Radio-telegrams to llritish

Ships of War or
Ships of the Indian
Navy

(3) Radio- fclegraniE to Spanish
or Swedis-h ships

'I’he (l.-isH iirefix for Daily I.etter-Tclegrams
will be I»I/J’.

R ighl hctter’Tdi'iraius

Night bif.tiT-Telegr.amB (.NbT) an* accepted
for all I'hiipire countries, except Australasia,
with whicti the Daily Letter- Telegram Service
(DbT) remain- in force, at the. same rates and
under the same conditions as jirescrihed for
Dally Letti'r TelegrainB, except an follows :

—

(i) Tlicy will he delivered on th'- Tiioniing of
tlie day following the day of booking.

I

(li) The syiceial instniction .and the. clas;
prefix for Night bettor 'I’elegramti will he Nb’I’

j

Rill inn- Social '! dcgraum

j

Empire .Social I'elcgrains ((JET) conveying
!
floli-ly grectingH, family news or non-con iiiUTcia

I

i perBoiuil affairs can be availed of thioiighout the

I

year at Hpeclal reduced rate-s, for all ICmpire

j

countries except Sudan.

j

Empire Social Tilegrams ((JLT) for tnc pur-
!
jHiSK' of traiiKmiHsion and delivery to a leriitory

I
or place Ui which N bT service' is available is

I

deferred until the morning of the. day following

Al •a in s<|irire I'le,-. "
1
i’rixato

1

oix rrn-
<• •nt iimi rr.

1
1

nii'iit..

Rs. a.I
>

Jis. a,.; Us. a.

0 - 1.50.. 00 12 101 -t! ;i0 10
151- 250.. SI 0 j;.!i J0| (15 J.{

25 1
— ;{5o.. ioi 4i 102 0 Si 0

2.) 1
~ •I50 . . 121 ,SI 102 0 00 2

451— 575.. ill
'1

222 12 IJ] 0

'J’li. ' followin'.' sp,' I'i.ii Sor\ iei s are adniMled Hi

lists puliliMied in Post and Tolcgruph
j
(,Uo day of oceeptauce

; where tliere is no N |;i'

service Init a DLT service is available, an Emjuri-
Social Telegram is deferred .ami delivered on the
Hccoiid day following i.iie day of aeci'ptanco or
as soon as possible tlieri-after. Miiiarium cpargi-
for an Ein])lro Social Telegram is Rs. IbO-O for
the first 12 words (oxeluding the Speeial iiistrur,

tion-(ibT-wliich will not be eharged) and 4.i
annas for every additional woril.

The only Special Sorvi-cR -Imittcd in Emirue
Social Telegrams are “Reply I’aid ” and “ De
bux(;.”

Ih: Luxe Tdriiraiiis

Telegrams relating to happv events or
gree.tiugs in.ay be sent to certain foreign
countries for delivery on an artistic form in
an envelope ot tiic sann- character. A sujiph*.-
menbary ch.argc of four annas jicr telegram I

in adilitioii to the charge at the, approjiriate
|

rate .according to the class Urgent, (.irdinar ,1
Code, Deferred, DLT., etc.), is charged for such

i

teJcgrain.s.

0 13

lilioiuti lc,t',r.inn. :

—

A address
N copie.-, ill addit loll to

deliven d In

TALx

K\
be lirsi (o [le

.iddii-'SiT

GROWTH OF TELEGRAPHS
At the end ol JSyT-'JM there were OU.yOfi miles

of line and 155,088 miles of wne and cable,
idmpared to Mii.s, lliere were alioiii li7',h(i()

miles ot line ineluding cable ami over 1 ,2:i."),(itlU

miles of wire lueluding eonductors on tin- hist
March IDJ'.I. 'I’he niimhcrs of departmental
lelt'graph oUlces wore 257 and 77 respectively,
while the number of combined J’ost and
'I’eiegrapli olliees rose from i.iiT-l l.o ,‘{.2.84 in
IPI!). 'I'lte deerea.se in (he jiumln r of dejiiirt-

m(-.nl.;il 'J’elegrajih olliee.s is due lo the con-
xirsion of Deji.-irl mental Telegraph olhcc
into eonibiiied I'osls and 'I'elegrapli odiees.
The increuHc in tlie numlar of paid telegrams

dealt with is sliown liy the lollowiug liguies ;
—

1897-98. 194S-i9.

Private . . 4,107,270 IS,SOS.007
State soii.:',s2 2 027,299
Press 25,910 220,820
Private . 735,079 5

,
25o ,;:::7

State 9,896 J 12.74:1
ITess 5,278 70 ,.S 1U

5,754,415 27 , 174,082

0 8 rhototdcyrains

Since May 104.S Photot.i legrains are aiTepted
at all large telegra]ili oPices in India for (treat

reply. He must insert berore the addrt'Hs.
^

An.stralia, lOgyid, Abuitr^K and"lildon

0 12 0 7i
The Beu'-ier of a radio-telegram may prepay

n reply. He must insert licfore the addrcHs,
the instruction *'

It.]*,*' followed hy niciitioii
lu Ku|.,;.i, „n,l »n,,a» ol iS'.mSait NolS
e.g., R.l\ 7-8.

word.
This oiprasrion coViila'aVou”i.iV.7mwoilVhnrf^^^^^

I
j'liototelegrain to he tran.«>mit .ed. I^huto-

'J'he outturn of the work.stiojiB during 1948-4'.)
represented a total value of Ks. l,8r),02,(i()(i.

'Phi- nnmlier of message,s Imiidhsl during the
year 19 is 4" by (lepartmental wirele.ss stations
in India was nearly 52(i,()U0. This kIiowh an
im re IS- of alioiit 5;;, Oil!) over the previous year.

^

Willi vdleet from Jst A firil H>i:{ t lio bicensed
‘I’l-lcidnme .'Systems al (’aleutia, Homliay and
.Maipas and uitli elleet from September ],'l94:{.
tl'.e laeeiised 'J'ek plioiic. Systems at Aimiedaliad
and Karaelii were acrpiired bv (Jovennnent.
On the Tlst Mareli 1919, tliere w i-re 2.75.5
exebanges and J 19,77(1 'I'eleplioues ope.rati'd by
the, deiiartmeut and lii'eiised systems. About
4.4 millirm trunk ti'lejihone calls were h-mdled
diiniu' tlie year 1948-49.

The cajiital outlay of the Indian Foats and
'IVlegraiilis Di-partineiit during and to the and
of the, year 1948-49 was Us. ’.{8. 59,(>8,009. The
reeeiiits for tlie year ended TIst MarcJi 1949
amounted to Rs. 29,47,07,000 and charge
(iucliiding Interest on capital outlay) to
Rs. 26,88,91 .000, the result being a net gain of
Rs. 2,58,76,000.
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For several years limited broadcastiriR

serviees were maintained by radio clubs
ill t'alcutla, llombay and Madras. Al-

tbouRh the transmiUiiiK seUs emplnyi'd liy tliem

were of very low v<'wer, the liroadeasts were
Iiojmlar. U'lie clubs were assisted linaneially by
a government contribution based upon the
revenue from licence fees, iuit this did not
BUlliec to cover the cost of tlie transmissions, and
^reat credit is due to tiie, membcr>. ol those clubs
lor tile s]iortin>.; manner in wiiieii tJiey provided
udditional funds and undertook the entire

responsibilit y lor the iirotTrammes.

After negotiations extending over several

years, an Jiidian riroadeastiiii; (.'omjiany w'as

granted a licence t.o estahlisli broadeastinu
servi<‘t‘s upon lint's sinnlar to Uiose of the llritish

liroadeasting (.'or]K)ration, and transmitting
stations were erected at Jlombay and (laleiitta,

till' service from tile formei laing inaugurated
by the Viet'roy in .Inly l'Jtl7 and tint lal.ler by
tlit^ t.heii (iovernor of Ileug'd a inontli lattT.

Ttiese stations lia,d eaeli an aerial input ol one
and a iialf kilowatts, the sanii' as tliat of tbe

‘.;ld) station in j.ondon, of wliich they were
practically duplicates, 'flit' jirograinnu's wen*
so arranged that Itotli Indian ami European
music were broadcast daily ami t.lit' news bulletins

and market and weather reports were read

in two languages.

Ow'ing to financial didienltles the Indian
Ilroadeasting Comiiany went into liguidation

with elfect from March 1, llldU. Since then tlie

(lovernmetd of India liave lieeii controlling

liroaileasting in lliis country. Cioverniuent
for tliis jiurpose formed an Indian Stall' Jiroad-

casling Service, now called All India H;idio,

and iiistituti'd a ( entral J’)ioadea.sting Advisory
Committ.i'e.

In Government fi'lt justified in emliark-
ing on a policy of developriK'i’.l and, as a first

ste]), a sum of Rs. ‘.i,r»(i,(i()() was granted for a
ld)-lv\\ niediumwave station to lie estalilisbed

at Dellii. 'I’liis station was actually oiieued on
.laiiuary 1 , llKUi.

In the year 10.3fi a S])eeinl fund of Hs. 4(),(l(».()()0

was created for tlie develojiinent of Rroadeasting
in India.

Orders for extensive new eriuipment for

itn])lem('nting the scheme of exyiansion wen'
placed in January It iiicludeil s trans-

mitters w’hieh were put into operation as
follow's :

“

Delhi l()-k\V shortwave; Deeemher 10. 19:57;

Donibay l()-k\\ sliortw'avi' : February
4, IbilS; laieknow b-k\\ niediumwave:
Ajiril 19:58; Oellii fj-kW .‘hortwave

;

June 1 , I 9 : 5 s
;

Madras lO-kW shortwave;
June 10 , 19158; Madras O.fi-kW medium-
wave; June 10, 1938; Calcutta
lO-kW sliortwave ; August 10, 19:58;

Tiruchirayiulli ii-kW mediuimvave : May JO,

19 :59 .

In the year 194'.::, the Clovernment of India
decided l,o install a liieli yiowt'r stiortwave
transmitter whieli would be capable uf providing
broadcasting service t() foreign eoiiritries.

A l()()-k\\' transmitter was opi'iied on May 1.

1 944 foniiim: an imyiortam, landmark in A.i.R's.
developiiu'iit yuogramme.

Later at. the reijue.st of tiie Government of
the U.K. live shortwave' transmitters iiieluding
one lOO-kW shortwave transmitter were
installed as an urgent war measure. Tliese
were subsequently taken over by A.I.R.

AM-India Radio.- All-India Radio Is an
“ attaelied ” olfiee of tlie Department of Inform-
ation and Roadc'ast.ing, of the Government of
India. Its head is the Direetor-Geiieral, All-
India Radio, wiiose ofliee is located in Rroadcast-
ing Douse, rarliaraent Street, New Delhi. Ollier
otfieers at headquarters are : Cliief Engineer,
four Deputy Direetors-General, two Deputy Chief
Engineers Director of Programmes, Director

BROADCASTING
of Programme Planning, Dinutor of Pnldic
Relations. Director of Statf Training School,
Director of Listener lle.si ai eh and two Assistant
Direetor.-% ol Administration.

Air Stations.—Tile liroailcast ing stations
are situated at Dellii, Lnekiinw, Faina, ( aleiiita,

Cuttack, Madias, 'ririieluiapalli, Itombay,
Siiillong-Gauhati, Nagiiur, Vhayawada, Raioila,

I

Aliaiialiud, Jullumlur, AhmcJalMd, Dliaiw.'ir,

Illy.sore, Calicut, 'I'rix aiidrum, IDder.ibad ami
I

/turaiigabatl. Each regiou;il rentre lon-^isls
j

<if studios and oltiee buildings, trausniiltei'
|

hisfallatioiis and receiving cciitii' iiiMalla- '

tions. Tlic teeiinhal tacilitics at. tlie studios
juovidi* for siiiiultaueous yirogiaiiiiue fiaiis-

iniHsious, ehaumds for reht-aisals and tests,
list.ening rooms, rcconliiig facilities, etc. The
studios at Iii'lld, liombay. Madias aid
Calcutta arc air-e<uidiliom-il. All the i-cuiics

arc equipped with iiiediumwax e traus-
laittcrs which furnish a lirsl-g:a«le servit c

ill their vicinity and sccoud-giaiie scrxicc
in the 8 talc in wliieh tlicy arc.
At Dcllii, Riiiiiliay, Madia.s and Calcutta, i

short wave trauKiniltcrs have alsti bi'cii pioxided
j

for serving ari'as wiliuti a la lius of about .'lOO

miles I rom ill*' eeiil res Tlie receiv ing eentre at,

I'acli station isl lie link iK'twi eii l lie News Serv it c

Hivi.'^ioii at Di'lbi and tlic slat ion itself, ami i.-,

used fur relaying m-ws liulli'lius and iniyionunt
l)r..)adcast8 from Itcllii.

The stAtions tfansmit for about eeven to
eleven liours a day. 'I’liis is gem'ially syilit up
into three transmissions, morning, an.ernooii
and evening. Programmes are iilauucil by
Stathm Directors w’itli tlie assKstance oft tic

I

Programme Executives and Program iiu* of A ssist-

I
ants. Details are worked out well in advanci-
of tlieir 8<Jie,dule dates ami are publislied in tlie

fortniglitly Jornmuls of .'til Imlia Radio. Pro-
graniiiics are broaii<-ast in 1 i Indian languages
and in English. Tin* geneial progiaminc consists

CESTllAL TIOME

of intisic, talks, yilays, f» aturo programmes and

j

j>rogrammc.s for women and cliildren. Rural

i

programiiK's arc liroadcast from all stations witli

tlic t'xci'ptiim of (alcutta which liroadeasts a
special pro'jiaimiic lor industrial areas. Educa-
tiouiil broad ra'.ts ari' radiated Irom liombay,
Calciilla. 'J’lriicliirapalli and Di'lhi.

Broadcasting H'juso.— ITohuhly the
largest eeiitre ot bioadc'isting activity in the
I'last, Rroadcasting House was complcti'd in 194:5.

ArchRi'ct-urally, it is one ol Hclhi's newest and
most stiiliiiig sights. It rcprcscuts from the
yioiiit of view ot ciinipiii' m , i.hc lai.csl, practice

I

in ladio eiigiuecnig. With its aii-eniiditioueil

studios, eacl> willi an iiidiv idiial acmist ic pattern
1 to suit every vaiicty of sound • production, its

jcontml room—a model ot seicniinc etlicii'ucy—
i

its dramatic control panels ami cllci'ts au«l echo
;
n onis it, constitutes a lamlmaiU in every

' sense ot the word iii the liist ovy of ludi.iu

j

broailcastiiig.

News Services Division.—Tliis occujijcsa wing
of P.roadcasI iiig Mouse in Delhi ami ju-ovidea

a total of 'Jg, 9S() news luillciius for {it) Home
Si'! V icc( in I'bn'lisli ami fourteen liidianlanguages)
and p'd cxi.i'i iial programmes ( in I'higii.'^h, t.lirce

Imlian languages and ciisdit fort'igr. 'anguages).

;

All the news bullet. ins are prepan'd in Hie News
ISii'vicc hivision and broadcast from tlic traiis-

I

niiticrs at Dclb; set apart, for news. I'iacii

I

station relays tlic bulletins suitable for it.s

' listening areas. A fi'W' minutes arc set apart at
;(acii station for local ik'vvs. 'I’liis iicriod ac-
' coiumoilates news of purely local interest,

I
'I'tii! .News SiTvieo Division has a Monitoring

.Service siiuatcd in Simla. It iiiouitors iicvv.s,

cuiiiiiM'iit at ics ami selected talks broadcast from
the niaiu oi'oadcast iiig stations of the world.
'I’vvcK.' lori'igii laugua'-'.csl’roni nearly ISO count ries

involving 80 1,0 loo traiismissiims aie daily
' coviTi'd by I bis SCI vice.

.SEJiV/CKS

Language

j

Rroadcast s from Number of
ImlJetiiis.

Totiil duration of
news (in liours)

Fhglish All stations of AIR 1,400 304

Iliudi Delhi, llomlay, Lucknow,
J ulluudur, A in r i t s a r

,

J’aliia. Nagpur, .Miaba
bad. Gaicutl.i, (’iillacK,

Shillong, tJauliati,
l>liaivvar l.-lOO 304

'Jamil Madras, 'J’inii liirapalli,

Delhi 1,09J: 243

Telugu Madras, Dcllij Vijayawada. 1,09:, 2'43

Re-ngali Calcutta, Delhi 1,095 243

Marathi I5ombay, Delhi, Nagpur .

.

1,095 243

Guierali Rom bay, Dcllii, Earoda,
Ahincdab.id . . . . 1,095 213

Ivannada P.ombav, Dcllii, Dliarwar,
My.sore .

.

730 243

Punjabi J ulluudur, Amritsar, Dellii. 730 213

Assamese .

.

Delhi, Sliillong-Gauiiati .

.

7:50 213

Ka,shmiri & Dogri Dcllii, Srinagar 7:50 1S2

Gurkhali Delhi 350 41

Malayalam Delhi, Madras 780 182

Oriya Dellii, Cuttack 1,095 243

Urdu Delhi, Aurangabad 730 182
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External Services—Tlit* liroat] casta from
the Kxtcrna! Strvicca Division consist of
daily scrxicts to the Mi<l<llv Hast, llast iV South
Africa ami ami South- i%asl Asia. An
cx]«'niiiciital M'lvicc i.s al.s(» l)cin^; beamed f(jr

liHt<‘ncrH in the West. The lanfmaRes used are
Himli, Tamil, (jiijcrati. KtiRlish, lUirmcse.
Kuoyu. Canf^uicse, Indonesian, J’usliiii, AfRhan,
Persian and Araldc. All tliesc are radiated from
Di‘Ild hut they arc distinct from the j)ro}'ramme8

of the Delhi (regional) station. Altogether C7
news bulletins a day in twelve language.s—nine
foreign and three Indian—are broadcast.

EXTERNAL NEWS SERVICES

Language Area covered
Number of
bulletins

(in the year)

Total dura-
tion of news
in hours

(in the year)

English .

,

l Ast .V South-East Afriea, Ea.siand South-East Asia, Mauritius, Reunion lS2ri 350
Hindi J'.ast A Soutii-lCast Asia, East and South-East Africa, Mauritius, Reunion .

.

H)95 182
Tamil I'Asf A South- !'.a.st Asia 730 122
Giijerati .

.

I'.a^t A St luth A frit a. Madagascar, Mauritius and Reunion 305 01
ruslitu .

.

iS'tirth-U est Eronlier .. JU95 135
Afglian-l'ersian .. Afghanistan, North-West Frontier .. 305 01
I’crsian Hail 305 01
Arabic 1‘ersian Gulf, Saudi Arabia. Iraq, Syria, J.ebanon, l^alestine, Transjordan,

Eg\ lit, East Afrita. Southern Coast of Arabia 305 91
liiinnese Ihu ma 730 122
Indonesian Indonesia A Malava 730 152
Enoyu Fai I'AsI

,
t'cntral and East Cliina 305 01

Cantonese Far East, Burma, Malava and South China 305 01

Language Area covered

i

Total
Duration
(hours)

No. of
News

Bulletins

I'ot al

Duration
of News
(liours)

Talk A
Commen-

taries

(huiirs)

Music &
Enter-
tainment
(hours)

1. English Ea.st A Soutli-F.ast Asia, East and Soutii Africa,
.Mauritius, Heiinion .. 720 1800 348 32-4 339-6

2. Hindi lAsi, South-Ea^t Asia, East and Soutli Africa,
Mauritius. Ib'uiiit»n ,. 030 1080 ISO 30 414

3. Tamil lOast A South- E.-ist Asia 540 720 120 390 380-4
4. Giijerati East and Soutli Africa, Madagascar, Mauritius

and Rcuuiou .

.

180 300 00 20*4 99-0
5. 1‘uslitu North-West Frontier 300 1080 120 10-8 223-2
0. Afghan-IVrsian .. Afghanistan, North-West Frontier .

.

210 300 00 19-2 130-8
7. J’eisian Iran 270 300 00 20-4 183-0

8. Arabic ]*ersian (»ulf. Saudi Arabia, Iraq. Syria, Lehaiioii,
I'alestinc. Trausjonlaii. Egypt, East Afriea,
Soul liern Coast of Araliia .. 270 300 72 32-4 105-0

0. Burmese .

.

Burma 180 720 120 27-6 32-4
10. Indonesian.. Indonesia A Malava 270 720 132 19-2 1 18-8
11. Kuoyu Far I'iast, Central and East (3dna 180 300 00 24 90
12. ('antone.se .

.

Far EasI , Burma, Alalaya and South China.

.

180 300 00 24 90

Research and Maintenance Depart-
ments.- -'riicso two dejtartments are hunted
In JMew Dcllii. 'fhe ]{enearch Dcftartment deals
with all teclmical prohiem.s. concerning rceei>tioii
and transniissiiui. Special studies are under-
taken on ioiio.s]ihcric data and forecasting
transmission conditions, field strengths of sh(»rt
and medium wave stations, atmos])hcric noi.se
levels pre\aU-nl in various par's of India, sttidio
11 ml reeonling characteristics and dcvi lnpmcnt
of clieap receivers. 'J'hc Dcpartnicnt also
niainlnins a Held slation at Todapnr m ar Dellii
where t ile freiinencics ol All-lmlia Kadio Stations
are emistaiitly ehecked, 'riio .^lairitenanee
Department liandles prolileins which arise in the
upkeej) and dBy-t,o-da\ ojierat.ion ol tlie engine-
ering euuipmenl used hy All-lmlia lladio in
addition to malritnlrdng Central M.orcs Depot.

Radio Journals—A.I.R. pnhlighoB pro-
gramme journals in English (Indian Listener),
I rdu ( \wa/,), Hindi (Saraiig), |;engali (petal
.lagiit) 'faiiiil (Vaiioli), (iujarali ( ,Nal.hov:iiii' !

and Nani (Teliign). Tlieir total circulation is'
ahont sii.iUKi co])l('s per issiu*.

j

Monitoring Office.—Tlie Monitoring Service
keep.s a loniid t he-elock watch on t raiisiiiis>ioiis !

from all ihc main hroadcasting systems (»t tlic '

world, nionitois news conimcntarics and .seh-ctctl
j

talks t ransniittcd from those stations in JOiiglish, '

Ini mliaii iaiiguages and in some foreign laiiguag<*s,
j

totalling PJ diltcrciil languages from as many as
,

30 different eountrii'.-..

Public Relatione.— Kor eKtahU.Hhing and
maintaining conlnet lietween All-lmlia Radio
and its li.stencrs iliere is a Director of I*ul»lic

Relations at llcadqnartcrsaiid a Public Jtelatiom>
Officer attached to each Station.

Listener Research.—The primary purpose
of Jd.stener Researcli is to determine the listening
hahiU and programme preferein-es of radio
listeners h>' ascertaining from time to time
their reactions to ]>rogiBnimes bri>adcast.

This information is necessary for planning
lirogrammes calculated to have the inaxiimiiu
listening appeal. Collection of authentic
information on this subjeel i» liie task w'hich
the Listener Resean-h Defiartment of AIR
has to fiillll. Although Lmtcner Rcsi'arch in

this country is still in its infamy, a good dial
of inrormation on the listening audience and on
trends of listening has already been collected
and more light is consfantly being shed on this
absorbing subject. Eor this purpose, contact
with listeners is maintsiined through ILslem-rs’

letters, pre.ss reactions and (fuestionnuire studies
of listeners* preferences and react ions to pro-
gramme Itroadeast. Ry utilising all recognised
metluuis of assessing lisl.eiier read ions, ATR is

frying its be.st to provide i-roarammes suited to
the needs of its listening audleiice. There is one
l>iree-t.or and one Assistant Direoti r of Listener
Research at Ueadquarters and one Listener
Research Officer at each station in charge of this
work.

I

Advisory Comniittei's, estalilished at the
,

broadeiusting centres in consultation with the
PtUe tJovernments, keep the Director-
(Jenera), AlMmlia Radio, in touch with local
public opinion in the matter of programme
coiLstruction and advise him on such matters.
For advising the Direetor-Oeneral, All-India
Radio, on the choice of a generally acceptable
vocabulary for llindustaiii, a Ilindi-lJrdu
Standing Advisory Committee was formed in
liDO. The first meeting of the Committee
was held in May and June of the same year,

I

Post-War Development.—Towards the end
• of the war, the development of liroadcasting
I
in Inilia was actively eonsiilered and a plan of
,aevcl<qimcnt over a period of t'ight years
was evolved. The ])lan has as its aim the
provision of a liroad casting service throughout
the country which would, in dui^ course, enable
any listener in any part of tlie country to receive
a programme on a cheap receiver.

The Government of India have formulated
an eight-year plan widcli has been taken up for
immediate implementation.

Installation of three 20 k\V medium wave
transmitters for rural programmes, one each at
Bombay, Calcutta and Madras ;

Installation of two high-power and one 20
kW medium wave transmitters at Allahabad.
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Installation of 20 kW medium wave
transmitters one each at Nagpur, Vijayawada.
Ahmedabad, Cuttack, Dharwar, Cauhati
(Shillong), the Capital of Punjab and Calicut.

Installat ion of eight high-power medium-wave
transmitters tor urban programmes, two each
at Delhi, Bombay, Madras and Calcutta.

Construction of studio buildings at Madras
and Calcutta.

Provision of additional studio facilities at the
existing broadcasting centres.

In their choice of new centres, the Govern-
ment of India have been guided by the foliowing
factors

;

(i) Demands of the linguistic areas hitherto
unprovided with a service and the
importance of the language from the
literary point of view and from the
size of population speaking the
language.

(ii) Demands of the various St .‘lies.

{Hi) Density of urban and rural population
within the ser\ i(M! area of the broad-
casting centre, and its potentialities
in bringing in increased revenue.

tv) Importance as an educational and
cultural centre, and availability of
programme talent at the centre or
within easy reach.

(?’) Density of rural population and dis-

tribution of villages and hamlets
within the service area, which will

determine the centre’s usefulness as
a rural centre.

Because of the various factors Involved in the
opening of new stations, such as, acquisition of

Bites, construction of new buildings, etc., a
certain amount of delay is inevitable. In order
to provide an interim service until the complete
Ilians for cacli centre are carried out, the Govern-
ment of India have undertaken the construction
of “ pilot ’’'.stations. These pilot stations are
to form the nueleus of the future services and,
in addition to the iiu?eting t>f the immediate
needs of the areas eoneerne<l, they would help to
cultivate the potential talent at the centre and
also make the peotjle more radio-minded. Such
a i)ilot station has already h«*cii opened at
Cuttack. Shillong-Gauhati, Nagpur, Vijaya-
wada, Ahmedabad and Jullundur.

Licences.—Broadcast receiver licences are
issued at all head and sub-po.st offices at a fee

of lift ceil rupees per year, and cover th«* use of
receiving sets throughout India. Licences for

llxed stations for transmitting and experimental
puriKises are much sought after ; iliougli there is

careful scrutiny of the applications, a consi-
derable number are issued. The number
of traders in wireless apparatus who are. required
to take out special import licences has increased
considerably during recent years.

Broadcast Receiver Licences arc Issued to
Municipalities or other public bodies for the
reproduction of broadcast programmes in public
places by the I’osttnaster-Gencral of the Stale.

A licence issued for this purpose covers the use
of one wireless receiver and any number of
loudspeakers at one ]ilace only Imt does not
cover any external wiring erected outside the
premises of the liceusec.

A commercial Broadcast Receiver Licence is,

however, necessary in t-lu* ca-se of clubs, iusU-
tutions, messes, etc., for rejiroducing broadcast

programmes at subscriptions, dances, concertB,
bazaars, etc., to which the public are admitted.
’I’his licence is also issued by the Postmaster-
General at a fee of Rs. 50 and is valid for one
year. The nnm her of wireless receiver Licensees
in India has Increased, the totjil for India,
upto end of 1940, being about a,2r>,0(K).

'J’he growth of broadcast receiver licences
at the «‘nd of each year beginning with 1037 is

given below

:

Year Licences Year
[

Licences
i

Year Licences

1937 50,680 1941 1,47,121* 1045 ! 2,02,829

1038 64,480 1942 1,65,075 1046 2,32,368

1930 92,772 1043 1,76,061 1947 2,38,274

1040 1,19,417 1044 1 ,93,585 1048 2,81,998

i040 3,25,000

Tt would be seen from the above that the 12
years b»itween 1037 and 1018 saw an increase

in the linceuce figures from 50.080 to 2,81.008.

The rate of increase might have been even higher
but for the limited supplies during the w'araud
prr»ducl,ion bottlenecks and import restrictions

in the post-war years.

Radio Imports —The imports of wireless

receivers into India have increased rapidly

in recent years, though lately there has been
some decline.

EFFECTIVE FROM THE 16th MARCH 1949

c
P

Station Type Power
kW.

j

Call Sign
Frequency

Kc/s
Wavelength

Metres
Transmission Time

(IS'I)*

1 DeUii M.W. 10 VUD 880 338*6 0730-0930
1230-1430
1700-2300

Delhi S.W. 10 VUD 2 7290 41*15 0730-0930
9080 30-99 1230-1430
7290 41*15 1700 1830
4960 00-48 1846-2300

Delhi S.W 5 VUD 3 15290 19*02 0700-0000
17700 16*89 1250-1430

1800-1820
15290 19 02 1900-2130
9590 31*28 2200-2300

Delhi S.W. 10 VUD 4 11850 25*32 0700-0900
1250-1430
1800-2300

Delhi S.W. 100 VUD 5 15190 19*75 07()()-083()

11790 25*45 0845-0930
15190 19*75 1100-1830
9590 31 28 1845- 2130

Delhi M.W, 1 VUD 6 690 434-8 0730-0930
1230-1430
1700 2300

Delhi S.W. 100 VUD 7 15100 19*79 0700-0830
17830 10-83 1100-1930
15160 19-79 2030-2115
17800 10-85 2140-2345

Delhi S.W. 7-5 VUD 8 118.30 25-80 0700-0745
6010 49*92 0845-0900
11830 25*36 1250-1420

1730-1945

Delhi S.W. 7-5 VUD 9 6010 49*92 2016-234.5
15350 19*54 0700-074.5
0680 ,30*99 0846-0900

16350 10*54 1260-1320
9070 81*02 1410-1420

1730-2346

Sabtract honra for GMT.
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EFFECTIVE FROM THE 16th MARCH 1949—(ContJ.).

s
No. 1

Sta<i(jn

i

1

Type 1

Power
KW. Call Sign

I’rcfiucncy
Kc/h

Wavelength
Metres

Tran.smission Time
(1ST)*

1 Jx liii
1

S.W. 20 VU1> 10 17830 10-83 0700-0830
I 15200 10-02 1100-1800

1
7275 41-24 1815-1845

17830 1(1 -.83 2030-2115

;

15170 19-78 2140-2345

'

D.llii
;

S.W. ' 20 VITD 11 IIRSU) 25-23 ()7()()-()830

1

oc.oo 31-0(1 ()S4 .5-0030
i

i

21510 13-05 1100 1830
7275 41-24 104.5-2130
11700 25-45 2200 2300

2 1 r.omlittv iM.W. 1-5 VUlt A 1231 213-7 0730-0000

i

1700-2.300

J’.OliiliiiV :\i.w. VUJ; B 8.50 35 3 0730 0!»00

124.5 14,30

1700-2300

S.W. 10 VUB 3 7240 41-44 0730 0030
0550 31-41 1245 1430
7240 41-44 1700 1015
4H40 01 - OS 1030-2300

liomlav S.W VilP. 4 9550 31-41 0730 0030
7240 41-44 124.5-1430
05.50 31-41 1700- 1015
7240 41-14 1030 2300

•i Calcutta M.W. ir. VHO 810 370-4 0C)30 0830
12 :50 -1500
1700-2300

Calcutta S.W. 10 VUC 2 7210 4101 0<‘.;50-()H30

0530 31-4H 12:U)-15O0
7210 41-01

0 1
• 08

17011 1830

Cnlciil la S.W. VUC 3 0530 31-48 0(530 0830

11

7210 4) -01 12 :50- 1500
i

0530 31-48 1700-18:50

!

7210 41-01 1S45 2:;oo

4 AladruH . . . . , .
i M.W. DO VUM 1420

1

211-3 0700 -0000
i2:;o 1.5U0

IdOO- 1700
1730-2230

ISliidias . . 1 S.W. 10 VC.M 2 72riO 41-32 0700 oooo
0500 :;i -2s 12,50 1 500
0.500 i 31-28 Itkto iToo
4 ‘.120 oo - o.s 17.30 2230

Madras . . . . . • .

.

S.W. \[^\ 3 0500 31-2.8 0700-0000
1

1

;

1

72(10 41 -i/d l2::o 1500

1

1 72*>0 4 1
- ;’>2 tc.0!)-17()t)

I 72(10 41-32 1730-2230
i

l.urkimw . . . . • . .
,

j

M.W. fl
1

10‘'.2 203 5
1

0730-00:50
1 1230-1400

1700-2230

(i 'rinicliiiapulii M.W. YCT 1

1

75S

j

305 8 07 10 -0000
1:500-144.5

1700 22:50

7 .liilluinlur M.W. V 2
1

133<) 225-5 07:50 -0000
1800 2i:50

S I’al na M.W. 5 VC/ 2
1

1

1131 205 • 3 0730 0000
12.30 1400
1700-2230

i

!

( III tack M.W. 1 VUK 2 i 1355 221-4 0700 -0000
1:500-1400
1700-2130

10 .Amritsar M.W. 0 05 vrA=
i

1

1305 220 • 9 0800-0930
1800 2130

11

1

Shillong M.W. 0-05 VUS 3
1

1

1400 205 -.5 0700-0830
1700-2115

Subtrart 6} hours for GMT.
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EFFECTIVE FROM THE 16th MARCH im-iContd.).

s.

No.
j

Station
1

1

power
kW'

Call Sign Kri'ipii'iicy

Kc/fi
W avelength

' Metres
Transmission Time

(1ST)*

12 Gauhatl M.W. 1
1

VLMl 3
i

i

780
i

381-5 0700 0830
1700 2115

18 Nagpur .

.

M.W. 1 VUN 3 1290 i 232 •() 0730-0900
1230 1400
1700 2230

14 Vijayawada M.W. 1 - 810 357 • 1 0700 0830
1730-2200

15 Buroda . . . . . . .

.

M.W. VCQ 1200 2.50 1730-0900
1800 2230

in Alialialiad M.W. 1

i

T70 389 r» ()Si)( >-(>900

1730 2130

17 Aliiiiedabail .. M.W. _ ‘>20 32r. • 1 ((731 > -0900

17.>(> 2200

18 Hyderabad M.W. — 730 411 -0 071)0 0930
1230 noo
1700 2230

1!> Aur.ingaliad .. i M.W.

1

— 9 to 319 - 1
0730 0015
1 0 1100
1730 2200

20 Dharwiir M.W.
1

- 010 4OS 7 o7:’.o 0900
J 700-2 130

21 Calicut M.WL -
1

1180 25 1 • 3 0715 0000
1715 2130

22 Mysore
!

M.W.
1

— —
i

908 3100 1)700 0830
L’.OO- 1 130

17.50 2200

My.sore S.W.

!

j

non.") 49-10 0700 0830
lO.Oil 1 L’.O

.1730 2200

25 Trivandrum .. M.W'. „ —
1

(i.'iS 455-9 0715 0830
1745-2130

* Suhlracl. r>i liouis lor CJM'I'.

British Broadcasting Corporation

T llK BritiHli (\)riK)rntion main-
tains a small ollicf in New I >cllii, to act as a
liaison point I»ctw<‘cn its J»roa<Jcasti 2 ii^ licad-

qnnrtcrs in i/otidon am) llic l)roadcaslin« or^ran-
isatiims of India, I'akisfan and (Vyl<»n, as well as
to mainlain cotdacl. widi listeners in tliesc coun-
tries t.o tlic ll.lJ.tk’s Overseas I’roerammes.

Its function is ])iirely one of liaison. T?o
transmitting of jtrogrnmmcs takes jilaco outside
I.ondon.

d'lic olfice in TiTcw Oelhi wiis first cstaldislied

in in 12 with l.lni tiieii primary object of conduct-
ing listener research for the ll.Il.O.’s Ovf'r.st'as

I *:•( (grammes broadca.st from Loudon, in both
English and in five Kasterri languages.

liarly in lOJ,'?, the scofw. of the, office was
slightly expanded with the apjtointmcnt of a
stmior B E.O. Ib'presentativc from London, L)
hamlle all matters of co-operaiiou, intercliunge
of ideas and material anj ])nhlie relations, be-
tween the It.E.C, and its sister broadcasting or-
ganisations in India.

rakistaii and Ceylon liave since been added to
the scope of its eontaets, but the general sliape

of the oillee remains the same, with, as its two
main strands of work, Jdstener Iteseareh and
Public Ilelations.

With J/istcner Resenrcli, the office helps to
form a liaison between listeners to the ILli.C. Pro-
grammes in those countries and the broadcasting
planners and artists working in London. It
alms to ensure that the B.H.C.’.s K.a.stern Service

—

which is broadcast especially for the two
Dominions and the Indian Jtepublic and which
can be heard daily between 7 p.m. and 9 p.m.

—

s:itislies the needs of its audience ;
keeps np-t"-

d.-itc with clianging opinion,^ and rctiuiicnicnt>.

It aims (f» ke( |) listeners in touch willi m'ws .md
tp-nds of thouglit in the Westirn eountiics,
ail. I by re|)orting hack to London the view.-- of
listeners, lielps to int.roclucc new features and
programmes which mccl with tin* intcrcsis ami
iiei'ils of the listeiiurs in tlie.se. communities.

it aims too to inaiiitaiii a .similar eont.a< l. be-

tween the planning de]iartm‘'nts in London and
the llsieuers in tln'se countries to the JLP,.('.’s

General Over.seas Service broailcast in i'liiglish

over the twenty-fonr hours daily .-iml which is

ilirected speciallv to India, Pakistan .‘Uid Lcyloii

every day from O-lk) a.m. to 10-:i0 p.m.

Ill carrying out tlil.s work, the ILE.C. Li.stoner

Keseare.li Oflica-r ha.s toured most areas iu tin

three countries cm|uiring at first hand into the
reireptioii of the programmes and asse.s.sing from
suggestions, aj>preeiatlons and fraid; eritieisms,

how far tliey are fulfilling the listeners’ needs.

EXCHANGE OF IDEAS
Ono method of promoting eonlial relations is

by a constant inteirhange of ideas, scripts and
through reciprocal arrangements for tlie rebroad-
easting of now's, cultural ileni.s aiuf great public
liciMsions. In two very eonspieious ways among
others, the ILP.lk Oltiee in liellii has been able
to promote good relations. The first was in

arranging for the Indian National Anthem Jana
(lana Mana, to bo oreliesi rateil by a British
Composer— Herbert Miirril -who has now
become Head of the B.B.C.'s Music Department
In London. The second was in the arrangement
of the series of Two-Way Diseu-ssion Programmes
between Dellii and Loudon wliich took place In

Ib4b wint.er. In tbesi' programmes men and
woiut-n nfthe standing of Sir C. P. KamaSwamy
Aiy.ir, Dr. Hrail.sfiird, IL'iJknmari .Vmrit Kaiii’,

Lady Violet Bonham Carti'r, f»r. Bliaba and
I'ndcssor Olipbant had free discussions with each
oilier over the air on subjects llloi politics, the
status of wanin ' 11 and tin* fulurc fd' .science.

Als<», by ni-'ans of recoplings made by the
ILB.C. 'I'ranscfiption Service, of inograinmes
broadcastin London on any ol’ the Home or Over-
seas StM'viees, tlic Pi.U.tk can olfer i»road(‘asting

I'oneerns all oN cr flic world, rci'ords of outstand-
ing items sueb as eoneerls of Western miiste,

or talks given by autliorilies on matters of gen-
eral eult.iiral and educational iiil crest. Being iu

recorded form, other broadcasting concerns can
use tlicm in tlicir programmes at times best

suited to tlic liabits of their aiidiciiecs.

So a link can be formed Ix'twccn tin* Mast and
the West cspcci illy in tlic s])licrcs of tliouglit and
culture.

iSiniilarlv tlirougl) Uk^ eo-operation of such
broadi'asting (Tgauisations as All India Badio
tlie B.B.C. Ollict' can also send reeordiiig.s of the

Indian Scene back to London for liroadcust to
the English ficoplc and so foster and maintain
an excliangc of ideas betw'een tlie Comnion-
wealtli Countries and Creat Britain.

'Idle jt.B.t . also niaiiitain.s a News CoiTe.spoud-

ent in New Delhi wiiose wairk is to report to

Ixmdon lor inclusion in B.B.C. News Bulletins,

luwvs items Iroiii tlic three couiit.ries. 'I’lio

present holder of this post is Douglas Stuart.

'J'hc present B.B.C. Kepresentative is B. W.
Cuvc-Jtrownc-Cavc.
The address of the B.B.C. Office is ; Post Box

109, New Delhi.



CIVIL AVIATION

The followlri!/ t.iblf Shown the poniticn as on lat January, 1950 :

Frbqtjknoy.

1. lAIR INDIA LTD., ltO:\li;AV

2. INDIA.N NATIOXAF. AIKWAA'S
j

L'I'D., NKVV DELHI

8. A III STiRVICF.S OF INDIA
LTI>., JJOMHAY

4 . DKCOAN AIRWAYS LTD.,
RECUIMPiyr

i
INDIAN OVERSEAS AIRLINES

LTD., ROMBAY

0. A 1 U \V A Y S ( I N D I A ) l/FD,.
(ALCl’T’rA

7. B n A R A T A I R W AYS LTD.,
CALCUTTA

8. AIR INDIA INTERNATIONAL
! LTD., BOMBAY

9. ,mMALAYAN AVIATION LTD.,
( VU ITTA

Ilombay-CalonttA

Bombay - Aiimedabad - Jaipur - Dcliil

Bntiibay-Dellii

Bombay-A Innodabad-Karachi

Bombay-Karachi

Boml)ay - Hyderabad - Madras - Colombo

Bombay-M Julras

M a <1 r a s-Bangalore-Coimbatore-C o c h i n -

'J’rlvandruin

] )(‘llil-TAbore

I )<*lhl-Jodhpur-Karachl

Delhi-CalrtiUA

CaleutUi-lUintJoon

Ib'llii-Ainrit.sir-Jamniu-Sriiiagar

Delhi-AinrifHar-Srina"ar

Srinanar-Jaiiimu

Bombay-Kesbod-Porbandar-Jarnnagar-Rhuj

B<tiiibay-.Ianui.ij.r:>r-l5bnj-K;iratbl

B( nn bay- 1 ii<l< »n-< i wal ior

r.iunlmy-llbavnapir-Rajkot,

Romlia> Poona- Raiie.i lore

M ai I ras-IIy<lerabad-Nappur-BeUd

1 fydoral >ad - 1 iangak >ni

J
!
yderabmI-I’oona-Bombay

Bombay-Nagpur-CalcuUa

C’abmt.ta-Visakbapatuain-Madras-Bangalore

Caleiilta-BbubaneHwar-Mad ras-Bangalore

r;iIent.tji-J>ace.i

Calentla-Oanb.ati-Mohanbari

Cabiif ta-Bagbdogra

('aleutta-Oaubnti

Calcutta - Patna - Banaras - laicknow-
Delld

Calcutta-Allahabad-Kanpur-Dclh 1

( 'aleiitta-Bangkok

<’alentla-Ag;ir(al:i

Calcutta-Chittagong

Bomba \ - Basra-Cai ro-Gcueva-London

Dellii- Nagpur-Madras

Boiiibay-Nagpur-Calcntta

Calfutta-Agartala (Freight Service)

Dally.

Daily.

Dally.

Dally.

Daily.

Dally.

Daily.

Daily.

Daily.

8 Weekly (Wed./Fri./Sun.).

Daily.

Dally.

3 Weekly (Tiie./Thr./Sat,.).

•1 Weekly (Sun./.Mon./IVed. 'Fri.).

4 Weekly (Mon./IVed./Fri./Siin.),

4 Weekly (Tue./Thr. 'Sat./Mon.).

3 B'eekly (Siiri./Wed. Fri ).

3 Weekly (Mon. /Wed. /Fri.).

Daily.

4 Weekly (Tile. /'I’lir./Sal
.

'Sun. )

,

Daily.

Dally.

Daily.

1 Dally.

4 Weekly (Tue./Frl./'Sat . Sun.).

3 Weekly (Mon./Wed./Tbr. ).

2 Daily.

Daily.

Daily.

14 Wei'kly.

Daily.

I
2 Wet'kly (Tue. Tri.).

] Beeklv (Wed.).

12 Daily.

DaHy.

3 Weekly (•lix. Bombay Tni'./J’ri./Sun.),

(Ex. London Tue. Tlir./Sun.).

Daily.

Daily.

21 IVcekly.IK \L INGA AIRLINE
I

t'ALtT'TTA

* Flights on Sunday in either direction operate as Express Serviees omitting Basra and Geneva.
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A nuiical improvement in carriage of maiis by
air was made with effect from the 30tli January
1949 when scheduled night air maii services
commenced operation on the routes Born hay

—

Jiagimr—(’alcutta and Madras— Nagpur—Delhi.
Shortly afterwards the “ All Up Airmail
Scheme ” was inl rodiieed which aimed at
earriagf' of all mails, as far as yjossihle, hy
scheduled air services. The operation of night
air mail services was tem]>or:irily suspeiuh'd
during the monsoon period (from 9t.h .luiU' J949
to 3 4th October 1919). These services have

[been resumed with effect from the 15th October
1949 and arc now uplifting jjassengers as well as

niail and freight. Night services have ]>roved

to he very popular with the public and their
op<‘ration has been fully justified fr<im tiie econo-
mic ]K)iut of view. Along witli tttlier progressive
measures taken during the year 1949 to help in

th»* df'velojunent of air traiisjKtrt in India,
Oovernment decided to give financial assist am-e
at annas nine per gallon of petrol uplifteil Ity

Indian aircraft in India.

TRAFnC STATISTICS
Some Interesting statistics of the. traffic carried hy Indian air services, scheduled and

non-scheduled, during 1948 and 1949 are given below :
—

Particulars 1948. 1049.

(A) senjaDULED SEltrjCES

Miles flow’n 12,648,705 15,098,364

Number of passengers carried 348,840 357,115

Mail carried in lbs. 1 .582,645 5,031,959

Freiglif carried in llis. 12,452,711 22,499,079

Capaeit.y Ton-Miles operated 26,320,058 36,581,«9

1

Load Factor 75.3% 63.5%

Regularity (pi'rcentage of the numlier of serx lees

operated to number of services sclieduled) .

.

99.15% 97.2%

(R) EON-SeilEDlULED FLianrs

Miles flown .. .. .. ..
..| 4,479,2.35 4,300,343

EXTERNAL AIR SERVICES
Tlu' first eonertite step was taken about the end

of 1947, wlicn the Government ai)proved a
Bchenu! for the estahlishmcnt of an Indian air
service between India and the United Kingdom.
A new <)oin|>any was formed for this purpose
under the name of Air-India International Ltd.
Tile Government of India hold 49 per c(!nt. of
the share capital with an option to increase tlds
to 51 per cent, at any time. On the Board of
Directors of this eoTnj.)any, Government have
their own nominee as a “ ypee.lal Director” who
has certain over-riding pow'ers. Dviring an
initial period of live years any losses incurred
by this company will lie made good by Govern-
ment but any payment so niadfs sliall have to be
repaid out of subsequent prollts made hy the
company. The India-United Kingdom service,
iquipp«!d with the most modern type of Lock-
heed Constellation 40-seater aircraft, commenced
operation on June 8, 1918 on the route Bombay-
Cairo-Geneva-London when the ‘ Malabar
I'rinccHs ' t(jok off from the Santa Crus airport,
with :i5 ])as8engpr8, and 104 bugs coutaiuliig
about 1,700 lbs. of letter mall.

I'hls service now operates thrice weekly
hetw’een Bombay and London.

Maying esi.ablished external air services to
the West the question of ojteration of air .services

to the East was laken uj) during the year 1949
and on the 28th May 3{)49 Bharat Airways Ltd.
commenet'd o])i‘ration of an air .scr\ice otJ the
route Calcutta- Hangkok-Uongkong with the Sky-
master tyf)e of aircraft. Sub.se(juently, opera-
tion on the Bangkok-IIongkong sector was
BU8])ended and the .ser\’ie«‘ is now re.stricted to
the Ualeutta- Bangkok sector with a once weekly
frequency.

Air India International Ltd. have also
increased the sconce of their operations by intro-
ducing a scheduled service Ui East Africa on
l.he route Bombay-Aden-Nairobi with effect
from the 2lHt January 1950. The service is
being operated with Constellations and tin;

present fre(picncy is once a fortnight.

As a result of air transport agreements with
tlie various countries, foreign servici's jtfwsing
through India have largely increased in number.

At present, s«’rvce.s to atid a<*ross India are
operated hy <he following Airlines Air ('< ylon,
Air Erance, Brilisii Oversea.s .Airways (’or|M)ra-

tion, EMiioplan Air Lines, Inc., Iranian Airways
<’()., I’an .Anit'rican World Airways System,
I’hilifq>iin‘ Air Line.s, Inc., Gantas Empin- Air-
ways bid., Siaimw Airways (V).. Tran.s<*onti-

lu'iital and Western Air Inc., Orient Airways
Ltd., K. li. M. Itoyal Dutcli .Airlines, Braatluuis
South American ami Kar East Air Transjxut
A. S., Scandinavian Airlines System.

AERODROMES I

During the war, the Defence Depart-
ment t<K)k over the control <if all civil

aerodromes and the services of all Air 'rrafhe

(kmtrol Officers were loaned to the Air Forces.
The Air Forces continued t(» exercise control
(»ver these, aerodromes till 1945 when, due to
improvement in the war situation, gradual
transfer of the aerodromes to civil aviation
commenced. During the war, tlic development
of aerodromes was rapid, with tlie result that
at the end of the war India had several hundreds
of aerodromes, many with 2,000 yard i)aved
runways.

Under the post-war plan of the Goveniment
of India, framed before the partition, it was
projwsed to develop 4 International, 10 Major,
32 Intermediate and 57 Minor aerodromes in
India. Because of the partition in August 1947,
these plans had to be modifled and under tlie

revised sclieme it was proposed to have 3 I nter-
national, 7 Major, 13 Intermediate and 22 Minor
aerodromes in the B.cpul)lie of India. At jireaent

all these aerodromes except 14, mostly Minor,
are w’cll enough c'fpiipyiod to deal with aircraft
oyierations. In addition, there arc 20 aero-
dromes in the former Stall's area.

Since partition, Bombay Airport (Santa Cruz)
has become the first port of entry fn>m the West
for the Indian Itepuldic and is provided with
customs, immigration and health facilities.

Extensive development works are in progress at
Bombay Airport to cope witii the anticipated
increase in air traffic. To meet the demands of

the Increasing international air traffic through
the Calcutta (Dum Dum) Airport, India's gat^
way to the East, considerable exyiansion of the
airport is planned.

'Thirty-one aerodromes are ai ])re.s(‘ut equipped
for night Hying operations. 'Tlie e(piij»ment in
use at .soiiu' of llie stations at pri'seiit. is of emer-
gency type eon.sisting of jiaratlin Hares and
lanterns. 'I'einporary electric Hare p.aths are
provided at tw('lv(‘ stations aiui it is ])roposed
to acquire more »)f thesi' sets to l)e iustalled :it

otlu'i- sl.-Li ions. B('sid(^ t Ids nitu- aerodromes are
pro\i(le(l with Hashing location lieacous.

Sclienies an- in hand to proxide yiermanent
eh'ctric runway liglitiug, taxiw'ay lighting and
approach lighting, etc., at all tlie major and
international airjifirts.

At the close of thi’ war, the Civil Aviation
Dejiartment tool: over by stages oy)cra.tlonal

control of a nmnl)er i.f aerodromes including
those originally bt longlng to it before the
war. The technique of Air Traffic Control
during Mie war was develoi*ed to a very high
standard to j-nsure safety of aircraft operations.
Air 'Traffic’ Control w’as rouglit under three
iieads uami’ly, Area Control, Ap|)roaeh Control
and Airlleid or l.oeal Control. Of tliese, with a
view to minimising thi’ staff', Approaeli and Local
(Controls have, for the f)resent, lieen eomliiiied

togetlier. Area Control Ceiitn’S have lieenestab-

I

lished at Delld, Calcutta, Bondiay and Madras.

I

AERONAUTICAL COMMUNICATION
SERVICES

Forty-three Aeronautical Communif’atious
Stations ;}(> of wliieh are ojuTated by the
Director-General ol Cix'il Axiation, 3 liy tlie Air-

line Op<ratihg Companies and 4 l)y former
Stat('s--lia ve been establislied l)y tlie Govern-
meiif of India.

On an average, there are at pre.sent seven
Navigational Aids and seven Air 'Ground (kim-
muideation CJiaimels avaihilde at the Inter-

national airports in conformity witli tlie jiattem
laid down liy International Civil Aviation
Organisation. Provision has been made, in tlie

future plan, for furtlier augmentation of naviga-
tional aids hy the inslalhttioii of up-lo-date
methods of Instrument Lauding System, Ground
(Control Aj)proaeli System, Air 'Ground Control
Radar at all International airports. Long-range
navigational aids liave also been planned for

Bombay, Caleiittn and Madras to give coverage
to an aircraft Hying over tlie sea. At tlie otlier

airffelds, almost all Uie navigiillonal aids and
aircraft e.ominnuication e.liannels recomine-iided

by tlie Inleruatloual C-lvU Aviation Orgimlsatton
iiave lie.e.n provided. In addition, facilltioB

exist for point to point c’.ommunication on both
radio telegraphy and tele])liony between the
adjacent airffelds and also l)etween the Inter-

national airfields. 'Tliese point to yioint links

will be further expanded to improve communica-
tion between tlie. stations in India as xvell os
between the luterriatioiial air]>ortH in India
with those in the adjacent countries. It has
been planned to provide aerodrome services In

the nature of Inter-eomniuiiieating 'reie-'Talk

System, Public Address System and Speech
Recording Ayiparatiis at Control Towers for

recording tlie telcplionic communication with
aircraft.

There are three important anelll.sry units

wltliin the (’omniunieation organisation of the
(3vil Aviation Department. 'I'hese Units are
know'll as Radio Constnietlon Unit, Radio
Stores De-iiot, ami Radio Develofunent Unit.

Tlie new' installations and major repairs are
carried out liy tiie Construction Unit. Radio
Stores Depo:. is tlie central stores organisation
resyionsibh’ for distribution of all equipment
to tlie Btat.ions. Radio Develojiment U nit, which
rame into existence in January, 1 948, is engaged
in carrying out researeli and development work
on prolilems pertaining to the Aeronautical
Communication Service.

During the year 1947, a handbook entitled

'AERADIO' giving details of radio facilities

and other useful information was compiled.
Tlie first edition of this handbook was published
in July, 1947.
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In nnliT to (xf)),i?i!;rr. of Idea'! "and
!
for l{» J0-r>(). 'Hk'

A

s^iodation lias Iriiportod sonip I On thp conduHion of the war with Japan In
-onlinatftlMTpruiir. iiK iifsof \irhti. Op. ratin« ; ulidrr- from ahr-.a.l and tli.-ir fliicf liistrnclor

|
1915. tho Kaotory was rf-orfianised by the

CoiiipajdfH with
and (’oinnmnical inr fai ilil i'

ft body known n-i < cininnMicatidii < 'onsiiltativp

f'oniinitte'- «a fn-tiiMl al tin- Mid <if liuri. 'J'ln-
'

Civil A \ iid inn i tcrir.rt ini iit and Aii lin<- ( jpt ra1 \ny •

CoitipaTiif^ ao tffinscntnd in (Ids Cornndltee.
'

The nif< ( ini'.'i of tfii‘< < onuni!*»r ar*‘ held every
year a.'i'l if fi.a^ ainadv pourd jln ii/jn-ss In
ro-ordin.Mt niL' (In- rcii'iio'iin nis of Naviyaf innal
Aid-^ anrl < oniniimicnf ion farillfics in the'
eoiiid r y.

AIR TRAINING
rarilifie-, are a\ aila file in the aeronaiif ieat

eonimimieat ion^ service fur tlie traii'miL' ol

operainis and ser\iee pt isonnei id ilie C'lvii'

A \
’lai n in 'i vnin'im.' Ceidve m Sabai an\n'.i

I nil) tin- end ill I'ly-v, tills I'enire liiiuied iwaiiv
71 l' trainees, it is e(insideie<l tn iie lie' he.t

ei|ni|i|ied t ,'dal.lishnieid ot i1 , Kiinl in .''ontli-

Kiisl Asia. Narimi.s instnietinnal «-onp-<.s are
j)ro\ided and tlese ealir fm ii'isons willi

var.\ in(’ attainments and e.xjierit nee.

In order t.n nieel. tie- sliortaL'i of pilots in the

.y-ii ieational Aids
,

lia,-' sime r«tnrned after a siud\' toiii in tin- IMv.
|

(iovernuient of Tndiii under the Department of
in ( n ii 7\ \ iation, . and Continent.il eonntries Active ojjerat ions

j
Industries and Sujiply for the eonvorsion and

Were ex]ieeted lo be^in in Jlareli I'.i.'ill.
]
overiianl of Army Dakotas for the use of Civil

D'taih for tlie .•.statdishment of an Indian! Airlines. It is now eruratted on the conversion
At roii;Milie;d Soeict\ l,,r ilic a,d \ ancemeiit, of i^nil overiiaul work botli lor Civil Aviation and
a< roiiaiiti.-al .seii-.iie'c and eiieiiiterine wen I

the Air Forces. It has also a_ prowramme of
lin.di'.id and flic Sai irfy \ia.s in;nii.Miralei| Jn the ' a.sscmhIiniT and rnanufaefurin}? of 'J'rainer aircraft

I'riim .Miiii-ter. the Mon’Me |^^ndil .law.iliarlal
' f“r the Air Forces. It, Is the policy of the
(iovernrneiit of India to develop this Factory
into a manufaeturinR concern.

The following aero-material and ai'io-parts

arc now lieiriR mamifaetured hy the nnder-
mentioned (^oinpanii's in India. Tlicy are
a\iproved for tins pnr\)ose. by the Direetot

.hrn aJ F.iiiL'alore on L’ftli Deei mhi-r. 191'^.

I III- lle,id<|n.irters <>1 tlie .Sneji tv is at New
In ltd It is hotted til, if tlie Stieiely would ])lav
a \i!:il ]iart in thf e.vpansion ;ind de\elopmen1.
oI aeron.nit iea.1 seiejiee.

The ^^oiift\’s progress durinv. tbe brit'f s\i:iee
,

ot rime \>:vs lieen iioti vortViv. 'I’wo hranelie:- - \ tleiuTiil of C\\U Av'iat'vou ’uv ludia. T\ie '\ii-

oi'i at Ihinealiire nml tin- tilln r at, I ateutta - \ spection of tlte maiiiitaetlire is carried out. in
lia\e.dnad\ hisn loriin-d. Tin- t oiineii of tlie i ace.ordanee, with standard ivevoiiaut-icid practice

,Soiiit\ has res(i|\(d to institiili examinat ions ! in D.K . and l'.S..A.
and i'-siie appropnale eertiticates riz. the All-

j

i India Ci rt ilieati in .Ai nmaluies ami the .All-India
i

Aero-Aluminium Shed*— I'be Aluminium
' Ilieht I C.riilieatein At'ronaiil ie.s. Il is ini emh-d i

Frotluction Company ot India l.td., F. U. ddl,

: to Kf. p 111 .- Stamlird ol knowlede,.- for Iln-.Sf Coiineil House Street, (Calcutta is aiiproved
'

' vaiiiin.-ilitins pn tl> hiuh s<i that the eertiticates hir the, manufaetiirim;, storing and disirihiit ion

country the (Jovernim iit (d India ‘^^anetioiied in ,
Irom the So(ict\ e.-m in eoursi- ol linn- he |

'd Aireralt- Alumininm Sheets to ItriHsli

iD-hS a seliime for fiainmi' ahonl, hOd pit. its
|

ciii-idt n <1 as tlie iiall mark of kiio\ilcdy,e of iStandard Spceillcal.ious liL4, liLlli, and l!Li7.

.\ lon.iiitii
. Aero-Tyre* and Tube* Thi' Dnnloj) Knliher

Aeronautical Maps—lhe preparations of
|
(-',,„ipan,v (Lhl.), SahaRiinj. Hooudy Histrict,

a smies of aeninanlie.al in.ips on (he scale of
|

[h approved for tJie maiiiilaetiire, reitairiiiR
I I .(l(l(,»,(KKl lias heeii undertaken by tin* Surrey jiud remouldiiiR of aircraft tvres and tubes,
ol India, llitlierto, Miere bare been two series '

tif Rencia! niap.s in lliis .scale, namely t he " Carte
Internationale’' Series and tbe “India and
.Adpieciit Countiies" Series. In order to
facilitate tlic work of keepiiiR tbe majis up-to-
date, it was decided to eoneeiit rat e on “Carte
luteri.atiouale “ Seri< s only. Tbe (tor eminent

;

7'he I'irestoin* Tyre and Rubber tVunpaiiy of
Indi.i htd., Jlay-hilnder Hoad, Sewree, 1*.().

Jiox No. 197, jtombav, is approved for the
uiauufaetiire, of Aircraft Tyres and Tubes,

Aircraft Solders 'I’lie Fyre-SmeltiiiR th.,

have also undertaken to print .'uTouautieal maps
j

btd.. Hide Hoad, K idderpore, r.O. l>ox No.
eoverinu Indian territorv conforminR to th<“ I

1hfi()“, (’fileiil ta, i.^ aiijiroved foi the maniifael lire,

in a period o) ri-arn. Pr.-hmin.tri (raiiiine

upt-o idtt hours exprrirni'e i- piovided at the
I'lyiiiR Cliihs aii.l 'ompletioM ot l.lie traiuiiiR
provided at. tie C. A.T.C., A ll.iha had . 'I'he

Centre, will alro provid'- lor t.iaimiii,: of Air
'I'ratlie Conio! (Mliei-rs and other similar per-

sonnel piine.pidly lor cm plo\ nei.t in the Civil

Aviation ! a partmeiit. The entire .seheim- is

estimati d lo cost. Rs. 74 laklis on eapitai aeeouni
and Hs, laklis as reeiii rin.'; e.rpendil.tire.

'file II'.I'I'.' eluMil at Mlalialiad starud op< ra-

tions on lie ’Ji'iid Septeinle I l!l|s I i; hleen
Assistjuit I'llol 1 list rie 1or-> lia\i so (ai ln-en

Ir, lined .and ,ire now employ'd .-il \ .a i loii- (l\ lie’

eliilis. I leler (lie Civil ,\\i:,lioii Tniiiiuj
Scheme silei-fed (‘aiid idji t e ^ ;i Ti Si III fill initi;il

traiiiiiia to nhsniised
(f\ im.' elnh- . ( in eomph t-

iiie I he “ l‘ie-eiiti\ ’’ Siam- Ihev an ,st nl to
Allahaliad t'-r I raininy foi 1 1 e- Com ne- rein I Pilot ’s

l.ieeiiee Theliisl l>al(liol pM-eiiir\ e;i ml idal i-s

M’.is seleeted in May llM'.' I’eiidiii.' lie eomph

-

lion of tieir eonr-es ;it llviim ehilr-, ;i sp.-ei.d

eoiirie lor la Candida,les selected from Ir.iimes
witli liio leuiis llvini' e\peiienee al llvimr elnh^
was siarh d in ,liil\ 19 19 w illi ,a. v iev, (o ! raininv
Hiese rand itl.i ( es lor ( 'omiiierei.-d Pilot’s lieenee.s

inelmliiie t iMii-eiieined ll \iiar. 'I’his eoiirse i."

neaniiR eomiilel ion, In addition IJ pi lot', fn.in
various ilvine ehih.s h.ave been eiieii "round
t raiiiiiia' at lie- Centre .md a (urtler hateti of l.s

is iimlei t JM i III ne <M pi i sent

,

FlyiiiK Club* I'lvimr Chihs jirovide faeilities

for ordiiiar.v eil i/,en,- to learn to fly at eoiieessional
rai.es. To a limiled estent tle v also p’.ve llviriR

trainiiiR for eommeieiid aviation and are now
iiiteRnilcd in the new Flylne Traiiiiii" .Sele-nie.

'i'here an', at, present ii siilisidised FlyiiiR Chih.s

in India witli ileiehpuirters ,'it. Iielhi. P>omhay,
Mudnis, Hnrniek pore. Patna. Hinilianeswiir,
huekietw, .1 iilliindiir Caul I . and Naypiir and
three non-siihsiilised I Iv inv Chihs, (he
State, Aviation, .lodhmir. Hvdenihad Stat.e Aero
1 Inh, 1 1 vder.ihad and Covt, 1'1\ in., 'I’r.iiiiine

Seleiol, ik'imuilore. 'file propo->.il t-i siilisidise

111 ill" ehil's in Assiini wasdroppe.l Pv Hi.- v,..,;,!,,

Co\ I niiiieiil . It is proposed lo snli-dd ise "

more llviiiR eliilis minieli Hie ll,\der,ihad Spile
Aero I liil), llyderahad and Hie .’tfv.son (,,i\(ni-

Tiienl, Filin" 'I'raiiiiiiR Si hool, Piaie-ialon- wiHi
|
Air-Imlia bimitid, Indian Nutioual Airways Ltd.,

|

advam-eij :u nmaut ieal eiiRineeriiiR trainiii" in
elhei from Hie | si .March I'.i.’ill H is liiiihei ' Delhi, Air Servieea of India Ltd., Dombay,

'

propiis|.,i )o form and siihsidisi’ one more ih ine
|

Indian Air Survey and Traneiiort Co. Ltd., '

chih in ill j.isHi.in diiriii" I9.‘>il51, J>nrine Hie t'aleulta.
'

vear I'.ip.i. Hie .subsidised eluhs e.irried out i * r* n. j. «• t

iRIdihs honr^ llvi,."aRainstl!I.<l'i(’, hours in I 9 hs.
.Aircraft Tactory for the mnmifactum of

. . 1
aircraft I -ecanic a strafcRic necessity after the

storiuR and di.s( rihiition ol .Airenft Solders.

Wooden Airscrew* -'J’ho Forest Kesearch
liLsI.il 111 e. Debra Dun, is approved for the
manura.et lire and rejiair of Wooden Airscrews.

Aircraft G a • h c t • -Mu-'^-nrs. Hardi'ast.le,

Wand A c:o., Ltd., Alice Uuildiiig.s, Jloriihy .Hoad,

Roinhay, is apjiroved for the manufacture of
( iaskets.

Plywood I’lywood-lToducIs, Silaporc, is

apjiroved for 1 he maiuilaclm e ofaireral t, Plywood
to Ai'roiiautieal Sjiceilleatiun D.T.D. 4 U 7 .

Aeroplane Cotton Fabric *-'!'> ni"‘<'ifleatiou

D.’r.D. Iil7 will he umlert.akeii by Messrs. Uuek-
iiiu'haiu A- Cariiat ie Cl)., btil., ami Diiiiiy A (’o.,

M.ydras Ltd. as soon as l.he ueiv imiehiiiery whieh
lias h(‘'eli received liy Hum has been installed.

RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT

Hese.ireli and dev elojimeiit work in Aero-
naiilies i'-' still in its inf.iuey iii India. 'J'he

jiia^sinv uei’d for ii li.id not heni lelt .so fa.r

siiiei' airer.ifi ojn r.il ions in this eiumtr.i in the
pa.st h.iie been o! hmiieil seopc and Hie aireraft

imliistri Teniaimi! in ,in iimleveloped .sla,le.

'tin jiositiou Ji.a.s eii.'! eyevi lodav and aireraft,

desiyn and inamil'.iel in inc aeiivities have been
sia;ted 111 Hiiidiistaii .Aireraft, Limited and

in India helore Hie last World War and ciiRincer-
|

elst \i here. As a i onseipii-nee, t he neeessil v has

l.C.A.O. ri'commemlatioim. The 4th Sessionof
,Mai> Division IMeet.iiur of I.C. A.D. was Inid at
Brussels in March 19 l.s in whii h Imlia j'artiei-

jiated. 'I’he r(‘romm<‘mlatioiis maile therein arc
awaithiR apjiroval of Hie I.C.A.D. Coiineil.

India is a member of the Inteniationul Civil
A V i’ll ion Druanisatioii ami has been elected
to its Council. Mr. Iv. iM. Haba was the first

Hejircscnt .alive of India on the Couueil of l.C.A.O.
follovvid t»v Mr IL M. Hiijil.a, Mr. D. Chakra
vmli.and .Mr. M. H. Pradlian. India took part
in all Hie Assembly ineetinRsamI was represent e-l

ill im|»ortant Commiltee and Division mccliiiRS.

At Hic invitation of the Hovi'rnmeiil, of Imlia.
the IC VO .SouHi Fast .Asia Regional Air Naviga-
tion mcetiiiR was iicld in Ni w In lhi diiniii'

Novemb<*r Dco-niber, 191'', Over two hundred
deh-Rales fiom 1 I States and two international
Oruanisatioiis, riz. Hu International .Abteoro-
louie.ai OrRanisation ami International Air
Tiaiisjtort -Vssoidal ion. attended.

'flic Ooveriinieiit of India have eoneluded
bil.atei'al air traiisjiort aRreeineiits with C.S..A..

Netherlands, France, Sweden, p- ki)‘in ('I'ylon

Australia and Philii»i'ines Bilateral .'lyreemen t.s

are also iimler ncRotiation w ith oHier countries
iueiudiiiR ILK., Switzerland, Norway ami JORVjit.

MANUFACTURE
There wi-re m» aireraf I. m:inufaeturlnR activities

in" activities were limited to the overhaul i
a risi-n tur init ial iiir rese.iieh on adv.im ed jiro-

and repair of aircraft and eiiRincs by various
j

bhms of .iii'T.i!t de-iyn, for dcvelojiiiiR materials
Comyiaiiies sneli aft Tata -Airlines, Bombay, now

|

of imli",enou.s ori.Rin and for Hie ini rodiiel ion of

' Delhi, Air Services of India Ltd., Dombay, ' unii ep'-i* n s a.nd t.eehnieal institutions. Recent

J

;idv;i.nees in eivilairtninsjiort (le.siRii and jiraetief'

have also I roiiRlit in their wake com jilieated

yirohlems relatiii" to airworl hine.ss and .safety

in ojierat ions, In view of these dev elojimenls a
.small hut imlejiendeut Hesixireh and Develoji-

meiit Branch, jiiojiosed in (he jiost-vvar yilaiis

of the Civil -Aviation Dejiartmeiil, in HM,"), was
ereateil ill Ajtril 1940.

.Some jiioRfess lia.s hi-eii iiiade ill orRaiiisiiiR
j

w.-ir. The llindustun Aircraft
glidiiiR aetivitic':. 1 he Induiii (.ilidiriR Assoeia- p.,„y started in the year 1940 a.s a
tlon at Pooiia w;i,s subsidised vHMi ellect eomuiereini venture, hy Mr. Walchund llirachaud
from Di'cenilier 1, 194S. A eajiital Rraiit ol i,j association with the Hovernment of Mysore,
Its. 09.0(10 has lieen Riven to I he .Vssoeial ion in Initially for the a.sseiiibly and ultimately for
addition to a reeuriiii" Riant ul Rs. 20,(KM) per i the manufacture of aireraft. lii 1941 tho

|
Develojuiienl J,a,boratory has now materialisi'd

ftiuium and a homis ol Rs. 2;»0 for each julot
j

(iovernmeiit of India decided that they should ' ami a small hut self-coiitaiiicd unit has bi'cii
Iramed.

|
themselves take a more active part in the Com-

j

built nc.ir the SafdarjuiiR Aerodrome in New
'I'he Association has further bi'cn Riven a

j

jiaiiy’s alTairs and equal bhures were held bj the Delhi

'The projiosal for establlshiiiR : esi'areli and

Hs work at privsent will be strictly
Rrant of Rs. IPJ.OOO as a capital Rr.int fora baiiR.ir

j

Hovemnicut of india and Hovcrnmeiit of Mysore conliiicd to iiivestiRatioris relating to matters
and work.shoiiaiid a recuiriiu; Rr.int of Rs. 2(i,0()() aud Messrs. Walcliand lliraehuiid. perlaiiiiriR to Civil Aviation.
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An nLT(»iil!vin.' loiul atljiister iutcinliMi for

vimiriii}; sale loudin^ of nirmil't in .scJiciJiiJcd

oponilious luis beou di'voJojM'd in the Laboratory.
'i'Jii.' collection of slati.stical data on lliulit loads
nsin^; V-ji JL'cortlurs ^\liicli was initiated last

yi-ar is proceeding. An experimental study of

iieroplane type loads on runway pa\enients has
l>ct'n coini)ieted. A simj)lilied analysis of the
lake-oil j^round run of aircr.ilt lias also been
carried out. Teeluii(‘al rc'porls on lliesi' invcsti-

{iations are under ]ireparal ion. ^\ ork tm the
htaaidardi/ation oi indi.Ltenons jnaleriaJs of air-

eral ( eoiislruetion is also in band a.nd tentative

speeilieal ions liave been prt'jiared for several

aiieraft materials developed in hidia. Close,

liaison with tile Indian Standards institution is
|

al.so maim,allied in Ibis work. Tberi' are several i

otliev \inili\ems of ta'opveal o\iei at ions sneii as \

t- mpev.i.t,uve -aeeouuVai.Uitv , epeet oV s\\\ntevy \

iiinV\ays, devilopment, ot special salely devices
|

]ire\ ( lit ini; or minimising; t be etteets of in-

adverlaul stalls, lire bazanls, bird s! likes, etc.

vvbi'.di will lie inv est ij^at ed both in tbe laboratory
aim in tbe Iteld.

\ not le r act iv it y oi l be la.boratory is emn-erned
will) tbe desiim aiifiioval ol ‘ prototype ’ aircraft

lor 'J’v jie Certiiieat ion. l’ro;;re.ss in orii;,inal

aiierall desijtn work is beini; maintained tvt

llindtistan Aircfalt, Ltd.. l>a!ii;alor<' and at
ineseiit a tandem-seat, a.e,roba.tie lra,iner .some-

v\bat, .similar to the I>e Jlavillaiid (.'hipunmk is

in an .advanced stage of desi^tu and construction.! Tlic Aerodrotno and Air Ivoutc Service deals

Another advanced trainer known as tlie lIT-lOi with (i) Aerodrome Operations, (ii.) Estate and
indiistan Ain r-ift

j
Kijuipuient and (iii) Aerodrome I’lauuiug,is also being designed at Jlindiist

Ltd. Work rel.vting to tyjie eertilicat ion ol lie

irr-2 trainer is in band aiul is exiaeted to be

completed in tlie course of this year.

A post-graduate course in aeronaiil ieal en-

gineering w.is introdtu-ed in tin* Jndian Institute

ol Seieme, Haiigalore, in Jteeember JUl:!. and
since tlieii the Inslitnie h.a^. been tr.iining aeio-

naiiLii-al design engineers lor tbe industry. 'J be

DeiKirl ineiit of Aeion.iiit ies of t be Inst itute i.-.

etjnippe.l \vilb a o' ,« 7 Wind 'runnel and al.'O

with .1 Plural Us lor e.irryim; out reseaieli uni

aircraft, .si met tire.s. Wind Tunnel lese.uch is

supported by an aimual grant liom the Oovern-
meut of limia.

^

CIVIL AVIATION DEPARTMENT

In view of tlie aiiti-lnllatioii policy of tbe

Government tiie developiiieut programme lins

bad to )je slowed down this year, and the jirovi-

aion for next year also is on a considerably

restricted scale.

Tbe budget estimates for the year IblO-.^iO

under the two demands. It evenue and (’apital,

liertaluiug to Civil Aviation, as i-ompared witi

the budget estimates and the revised estimate!:

t fur the current year are us follows ;

—

With t.lie growtli of air transport in India, the
resjionsibillties of this Organisation have consi-

derably inereiLSi-d. There .are at present, bs civil

aerodrome.-, m liidi.i luainlaiiied by tbe Director-
General ot Civil Avialiun, be.ddes a ntnnber of
;ier.»driime.s in tbe former tState;.. wliieli arc
mainlaineii by tbe .Slate antborities. A lew
additional ai rodromes, the e.v.act location and
number depending on the development of air

transport, will Jiave to be openi'd next year for

wliieb additional stall vijll have to be siinetiuned.
l‘.fside:i, tlie Aerodrome Organisation is at
pre.si-nt witlioiit ade.qiiate transport facilities.

Ah there are a uumber of iustallatvous at an
aevoilvome wbveli, for tee,\m\eal re.asouB aro
situatevl far away fioiu mafu aevodTomwft
and also tiom each other, it is necessary that
adeipiate transport faebi' ms should be provided
at eaeli aerodrome for tlie eonvi-yanee of stalf

and stores Irom one ])laee to aiiutlicr. '.rite

iucrcfised provision for tbe, next year is partly
due to tbe provision of tliese I'aeilit ii's and jiartly

to the piovisioii ol addition: . stall' for the exist-

ing aerodromes and a few iiew' aerodromes which
are jiroposed to be opened during tlie course of
tli(‘ next year.

C. AKIKLVAUTJCAL COMMUNICATION
SLKVICK.

R.E. for 1918-49. B.E. for 1949-50. B.E. for 1950-51.

Aviation .. ..

Rs.
2,53,00,000

Rs.
3,20.03,000

Rs.
1,93,00,000

Capital Dutilay on Civil Aviation .. 2,92,00,000 l,49,!t8,000 3.00,00,000

'I'lie following table shows at. a glance the budget estimates for 1 9.50-51

the l)U(lgi-l is-stimates lor 1948-49 ami 1949 50:
coniiiarcd with

Sub-heads. R.E. for 1918-49. B.E. fur 1949-50. B.E. lor 19.50-51.

A. Direction and lusiicction

Rs.
25,39,800

Rs.
20,85,600

Rs.
26, 34,.500

B. Aerodromes and Air Route Service .

.

27,04,200 42,77,400 46,1.:,800

C. Aeronautical Communication Service,. 44.55,000 57.85,8(K) 53,97,600

1), Grants for Aviation purpose^ .

.

6,25,000 3,00,000 55,00,000

E. Works 5'' 7G,0(M) 51,11,200 76,41,400

E. Aeromwitjenl Training and Educjxtiou.

.

26,80,000 5.5,95,000 37,20,600

G. Air 'JTaiisport J)evcIo])iiicnt .

,

10
.
00,000 (B.E.) 10,00,000 21 ,00,000

n. Special Services and Miscellaneous
Expenditure .

.

22,000 30,000 2.200

I. Deduct lump cut for economy

J. Charges in England 2,38,000 2,15,000 1,90,000

Total Rs. . . 1,93,00,000 2,53,00,000 3,20,03,000

1

lU,;. for V,I48.4'.. r.3,20.(.0U

L.E. lor 1 'J-i 6-.M) f)7,8b,8U0

As a result of revolutionary developments in
tin; teeliniqije of radio for aviation, it bt'came
necessary to organise a service in ll)4() exclu-
sively fo'r jirovidiiig radio eoiiurmui(‘ation facili-

ties to aircrafi in flight. 'I’lte organisation is

still being built u{), ami the cxitcmliture on this
otganisation will naturally uoutiniu! to he
eoii'iiaratively high for some years to come.
There are at present i‘A Communication Stations
cout-olled by the Director-General of (Jivil

Aviation in India tlironghout Indi.a including
certain States. In order to ensure the nuiinten-
anee of a unironn and cibeieiit service, the
communication stations on tlic important
aerodromes situated in States are also main-
tiiimiil and controlled by the Direct or-General
of tdvil Aviation in India.

I). CHANTS roll AVIATION PUIIPOSKS

;

L.K. for 11)48-49 lls. 11,00,200

H.E. for 1949-50 Hs. 3,00,000

'I’lie jirovision under this liead Is only an
api>ropriation for tlie Civil Aviation Eund. It
does not in fact (.‘oustitute an itc'iii of expenditure
but is only a transfer to a fund.

L. WORKS.
lt.K. for I!)48-49 K».

ILE. for l'.»19-5() lls. .51,11,200.

Tlic provision under this head is intended to
meet the exjienditure on (i) minor works, and (ii)

maintenance and repairs, etc., of Aerodromes,
buildings, landing grounds and roads. A
reduced proviskiu has been made in tin* estim.ates
for the next year as only those works will ho
undertaken whieti are absolutely essential and
cannot be postponed.

A. DIRECTION AND INSPECTION ;

ll.E. for I91K-49 27,12,400 ooo
P.E. for 1949-50 29.85.d00.

The provision under tliis head is intended to
meet tbe pay and allowances of the ollicers of
the Deadguarters Organisation .and the Inspec-
tion Organisation. 'Jiie Headquarters Organisa-
tion co-ordinates the activities of the various
serviees of tlie Civil Aviation Deiiartmeut
whereas tbe Insjiection Organisation carries out
tlie imjiortant resjionsibility of assuring the
airworthiness of aircraft, which entails the
supervision of materials from tlieir origin to
their incorporation In the aircraft and the dally ^

maintenance of aircr.ift and tlie liceasing and
supervision of the personnel and organisation
engaged in the work. The increjused provision
for tlie next year Is j)aTtly due to the strengthen-
ing of the He'adqnarters Organization necessi-
tated by tlic all round iucrca.se in tlic netivltii's

of the Civil Aviation Dci»artmeut, and partly
by the lucrc.a.se in the salary of the existing
ollicers consequent on the drawal of yearly
increments, etc.

B. AERODROME AND AIR ROUTE
SERVICE

:

B.E. for 1048-49 26,07.000 / Increase
\Rb. 16,10,400

B.E. for 1949-60 42,77,400

V, AKRON VUITCAL TRAININO AND
EDUCATION :

B.E. for 1948-49 Rs. 46,20,C00 {
‘J 400

B.E. for J 949-50 Rs. 55,95,000
^

3’hc amouut shown above includes a provision
of Its. 15 -2.9 lakhs for the payment of suh.sidies
to Idying and Gliiling clubs wliich also assist in
the training of civil aviation personnel.

Eor 1949-50, tlic provision of Its. 15-25 lakhs
is expected to just cover ten clubs and the Aero
Club of India. Eunds permitting, it is also
jiroiiosed to grant subsidies to some flying clubs
in the former States and to other flying centres
w'hlch are growing In some of these area ,

4

as
satellites of the existing clubs. Subsidy was
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also grant<‘d to the Indian Gliding Assocla-

1

tion, jloriihay, from the Ist December 11)48, to
|

enable It to revive its activities and organise i

gliding clubs in Jmlia. I’or sehcnies devised to
j

foster alrniindedneHs among the yoimgtT genera-
i

tlon, a provision of Ks. .‘iCi.oof) was made during
j

11)48-41). A Sinn of Its. hO.OOO was pro-;
vldeil in Hie e.st.inuil.es foi 1 p lli-fiO. Steps are;
being taken <>» start .Model Aeroplane tllubs in

Dnlversities and ('olleges. An aeronautical
society liiiS bee;i formed for jironioting the
advancement of the jirofcision of Aeronautics
in India, TJi(‘ society includes among its

menil»er,s scientists, ( iiginecrs and teciinical ,

jieiii(uinel of the t'i\il Aviation Dejiartment. '

H. SPECIAL SERVICES AND MISCELLA-
NEOUS EXPENDITURE:

{
Increase
Rb. 7,700

B.E. for 1948-40 Rs. 22,300

Il.E. for 1019-511 Rs. 30,000.

1'iie provision under this head Is for meeting
the expenditure inciirreci on tllghtH Jindcrtakon
by aerodrome ollicers in the performance of
then duties and sjieeial training of these odicers.
Tlic increase in tiie provision is due to more
flight.s ni‘ces.sit.ate<i l»y tlie inereasing activities

of the Civil Aviation Department.

J

.

CDARGES IN EN GLAND:

G. AIR TltANSBOinDEVET.OBMENT; i

B.E. for 1948-49 ^2-000

^ ,
i B.E. for 1949-50 Rs. 2.15,000

B.E. for 1918-19 Rm. ](i,0(),0()()
|

!
Till’ increase under this liead Is on account of

B.E. for 1919-50 Rs. I(),00,(i00 . increased reqvilnunents of leave and deputation
! salaries and sterling overseas pay to he, paid U)

During last year, tiie niiintxT of passeiiL’ers lertahi ofheera.
travelling on Indian air services increased Jrom ;

2 (5 laklis in the jirevioiis year f.o :i-12 lakli,'- and ' A P I T A L OUTLAY ON CIVIL
the inlleiige flown by .srli<-d'ii]ed scrviee.s increased '

AVIATION :

from 9^ millions to niillioii.s. 'I'Ik' jirovision
1 The table below shows the provision made in

of Rs. 10 lakhs shown above is Intended for
|

1949-.50 luidgct as conijiared witli the provi-
siilisldising .Air India I nti'rnational it this becomes 1 sions made in the Budget Estimate for
nceessary.

j
1948-49 :

—

B.E. for 1948-49. R.E. for 1948-49. B.E. for 1949-50.

Rs. Rb. Rs.

Avlativiii Works 3,49,19,400 2,25,()(),()( )0 2,14,48.700

Meteorological Works 30,()00 30,600 47,500

Equipment fi9,34,()00 74,09,400 77,03,800

Total Rs. .

.

4,08,81,000 3,00,00,000 2,92,00,000

A. AVIATION WORKS:
r Decrease

B.E. for 1948-49 Rs. 3,49,19,400 / Rs.
I 1,34,70,700

B.E. for 1949-.50 Rs. 2,14,48,700

India being a niember of the International
(dvil Aviation Organisation, has to develop
;her aerodromes to conform to tlie standards
laid down by tliem. This involves a huge pro-

j

gramme of con.structiou which will take a number
of years to complete. In view of the anti-
inflation policy, it is iiroposcd to slow down the
programme for the present ; and tlje provision
for tlie next year therefore has lieen considerably
reduced. 'J'lie iirogramiue for tiie next year
ineludes the construction of terminal tiuildiugs,

residential luiildiugs, W/T and Receiving Sta-
tions, Hangars, etc., at the three international
air{iort.s and also otlior aerodromes, e.g., Madras,
Allahabad, Ahmedabad, Lucknow, Nagpur, Gaya,
Jlmrsuguda, Jlauaras, Patna, Bagtlogra, Gauhati,
Amritsar, Bimbaueswar. Mangalore, Tiriiebira-
pulli, (Jolinbatore, Jubbulpore, Ajmer, Bezwada,
llcigauin, etc.

ii. M E l' EURO LOGICAL WORKS ;

f Increase
Ills. 10,900

B.E. for 1948-49 Rs. 30,600

B.E. for 1949-50 Rs. 47,500

'I’he provision under this head is ri'qulred for
buildings, etc. for tlie Meteorological services.

Tlie increase in tlm jirovlsion is due to slight

anticipated increase in the number of .siicli works.

C. EQUIPMENT :

f Increase
B.E. for 1948-49 Rs. 59,34,000 -I Rs.

1 17,09,800
B.E. for 1949-50 Rs. 77,03,800

The provision under this head is made up of
equipment required for (a) The Training Scliool,

(b) Air Routes and Aerodromes and (r) Communi-
cations Service. Most of the eipiiiunont require
replacement. For effecting tiiis, siicli cijuip-

meut as Is available from the Disjiosals Direc-
torate is being taken over, it is also jiroposed
to buy from abroad certain important Items
which are not available with the Disposals
Directorate.

ROADS

The count

r

> ’s road sysfem may be briefly

de-jcribcil us follows :

There exist four great trunk roads, stretching
iliagonally aciof,s Ibc I'oiintry wliich form
the frariwwork willi wbicli nuist. of Hie important
ttubsidlary load^ uie linked, 'i'hese trunk loads
have been in existence for a >i

i > liuig period
and are ricli in hist o: leal assuciul ion. 'I'lic most
famous is the ancient niaichiiu' route—known
as the Grand Trunk Itoao wliicli strerches
right. acroH.s the norlliciii ]iart of i.lic counlr>
from Di llii to (Calcutta

; the other tlirec

connect (kilcntt.'i wjtli JM.'idras, Aladias with
Boinliay and Botntiay with Delhi, and the
four of tlieiii togellier aoeoiint tor about ;>.f)t»U

out of the 10,"i, (too miles of metalled load^ in
the eoiiiitrv.

None of thc.se loads however can lie eonsidt n d
sate “all w<aHier “ trunk roads arconiing lo uiu-
derii .siaiidaols. 'J’lic Madias-t'ulciitta l.oad in
particular is larfroni being bridgid t hrougln'iit ils

entire leiii'l li. 'file other three roaiis also ri'i|uire

a gre;U, ilr.il of iiiiproMuiJi nt
; ami on all ot Hn iii

tbete are placi s win re tioorls arc liable to c iusc
serious iul errupt ion in trallic.

Ah regards the subsidiary roaM.-^, the he.st and
most numerous are to l.e fomid in .Soutli Imli.a.

As one would expect, the worst, served regions are
Rajasthan and parts of the Punjab on tlie

tine liaml, and Orissa and West. Bengal on tin-

other, the former owing to its aridity and sparse

' f»o]uilntion, and the latter Ik cause of the numer-
;ous uiibriilged and imnstly niibridgeahh* water-
'w.MVs whicli di.ssect it. in addition then* are
' numerous otlier parts of the. country, such as
the lower Himalayas, whieh suiter fioin a deartli
(d comtuunicatioiis owing to the dillicult terraiii,

' Beside.s suifaeetl roads, tln're is a very large mile-

:
age. of ' kutelia “ roads amount ing to aiqiroxi'

' iiiately 21 “,01)0 miles, some of wliieh are good
lor motor trallic timing the- dry weatlier,

DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE
I On the wliole it is. reasonable ft* say tliat

the coiiiitrx's road system, even hetore the
advent of motor transport was altogeflH'r iiisnffi-

jclent for its neetls ami it is the increasing reali.sa-

1
tion of thi.s fact tliat leil tti tlie ap|ioint.ment of the

Isjiecial Boad Devclojuiicnt Committee in 1927
whose functions were to examine tlie (piestion
of the tli‘velopniciit of roatl coiniiiiinit atitms
in view’ of the increasing use of motor transjxirt
ami HViggest ways and means of llnaiieiiig it.

Tlie reconimeiulal ioiis put forwanl l>y the Com-
I

mil tee were carefully considered I y tlie Govern-
ment of India, wliose conclusions Ui>oii them were
femliodied in a resolution ami proxided that the
! increatie from four to six annas per gallon in the
'import ami excise diitlcB on motor spiilt, wliicli
! had been etlected in March 1929, sliouid be

I
niaiut(i.lued for a period of five years in the lirst

, Instance, and that the additional duty Bti udd

I

be allotted as a block grant for expenditure on
road development, and credited to a sepnrute

Road Development Account, whoso unexjieiidcd
balances should not lapse at the oud of the
linancial year.

Allocation to States.—The original

j

resolution dealing with the disiiosal of the
! Hoad Develoiuiieiit Account has sineti been
amended lnuii time to time Hie resolutiou at
pre.sent inloreeiii India haxiiig bieii jiassed liy

Hie Dominion i.egislat iiie in N'o\ viiiber 1947.
its main (eat vires lUa^ be ^le..^eribed as lollows :

Tin; speeial tax on pelfo! introduced iu J92<)
slmll continue to be levied for road dovclopineut,
the proceeds of which, after retaining a reserve

I

of 15 jier cent for administrutlon, roscurcb and
special grant s-iii-ald,slmn tie allocated for expen-
diture in the different States in the ratio of the
petrol consumption in the various areas.
These sums may ho spent on the con-
struction, reconstruction or substantial im-
provument of roads and bridges including the
cost of preparation of road schemes—lint not
for ordinary road upkeep or mulntenancv'—on
interest ami amortization charges on road loans

;

sanctioned hitherto by the Government of India

j

and also on administration of State Boards
I

of ( 'oiumunicfitioiui and estahlifibment connected
1
with the control of motor transport.

j

Witli the levy of a surcharge on petrol, the

I

share of the petrol vluty available for the Road
Fuml w’as Increased from 2 auiias to 2J annas per

!

gallon with effect from Detoher 1, 1931. Upto
> the end of March 1947, the Fund had received
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Kb. 27.03 crores, and after transferrine Rb. 5.09
crorcB to tlio RcBcrve, the sum available for

(listributiou to Provinces, Minor Administrations

and States was Kh. 2]. 94 crores or Its. 21.14
crores excIudlnR Uurnia's sliare prior to sejiara-

tion. Of this, tlio actual distribution upto
31st March 1947 to the Provinces was Its. 1H..''>

crores and tlic Minor Ailminlstrations and
States Its. 2.G crores.

Feeder Roads.—TJ}>to tlie introduction

of tlio Road Fund in 1929, all State

Roads were financed exclusively from the

general revenues of the States and local

roads from local revenues supplemented by
State grants. The object of creating the

Road Fund in 1 929 was to supplement and not to

rejilaee the normal expenditure from State.

and local revenues, but unfortunately the ten jtive Municipalities,

j’^ears following the introduction of tlic Fund '

were markeil by acute Itnancial stringency, with
the result tluit Stati- (Jovernmeuts and
local bodies had to make drastic curtailments in

the allotments made for roads from their revenue.

ROAD MILEAGE
On the admini.strative side roads exe<-[>t. for

the small mileage orJSati<inal Highways described
later are a Skate subject anil may be di\ ided into
two niuin classes. State Koads under the J’ublie
Works i>(']iartnient and bocal Itoadsin cb.-irgeof
local bodies. The* extent to wbieli the .admiiiis-

tration of roads lias been delegated to local

l)odies varies considerably from State to State
Imt in tile eonnirj .as a wliolc about SO per cent- of
< be exl ra-imniiei]ial mile.oir is under the rb:irge of
District Hoards or District Couneils, including a
certain mileage, mainly in M.adby.a Pradesli
which is termed “ Piovineial ” but. maiiituiucd
utider their agenejf. Witliin Mnuiei|i,al areas, til!

roads, other than sia tions of main road.s iiassing
tlirougli the towns, are controlled i»y tlie rcspoc-

'I'hc effect of tbiate eurtallnients was to Btarve

the construction and development of feeder

roads, as the Road Fund was originally being
used cxclusivety for roads of Inter-State

and inter-district importance. The Govern-
ment of India, however, subsequently laid down
that at least 25 jier cent, of the State shares

ill the Road Fund should be used on Feeder
Hoads and that not more than 25 per cent, cun
be used on roads which compete with the
Railways.

WAR IMPROVEMENT
The. Second World War in veslevlroadsw’Uh:inew

inqiortiuiee. Some works id' road inijirovenicnt

were I.Jiken in hand l.o faeilil.ate the oiieration

of motor traiisjtoi't (hiring t.lu' war years and are

bein'.: continued. Itoad exjieiidif ure has 0011 -

tinued to increase Imt a substantiiil jiart of such
ineiease bus ti) be set oil against tin* risi* in tlie

cost ol works because of the gein'ral increase in

tin* eo.st of inalerials and labour. Owing to

petrol rat ioning, the re\ (‘inn* fj oni road 1 ransjiort

did not register any jqipreeinbli* increase f.ill

lt»44 but since then it has rapidly r<‘sunied its

U]>ward trend.

In tin* >ear ending ."1st M.areh 1947, the total

revenui* from motor t,r;i,iiK[iort was over Hs. 20

eron*s (ineliidiiig (lut>’ on a\ iation si'irit) and the

total road <*X]tenditun‘ was less than Its. 13

CToies, as per jiartieulars below :

—

ROAD Tll.ANSPORT ItKVENUE, 194(-47

(111 lakhs of rupees)

Central (Jovernnient :

Duties on inot.or spirit * .. .. 9,35

lm]'oriduty on motor \ehieles A', jiarts 3.1 L

Excise duty on tyn!.s .. .. .. t

The grand total of the mileage of extra-
Munieipal roads malnlained by public authorities
in the sub-continent including the States was
317,793 on March 31, I9 l.'i

;
of this the

total mileage. for Governors’ Province:
mounh'd to 231,27S, for Cent lallv admiius-

tered areas .5,257 and for the States 81,2.58.

The total mileage of roads with modern surface,

either hitumluous or cement roads, was 2.5,854

and the t(»tal mileage ot waterhoimd macailam
roads w’as 79,-5 1 (». making a total mileage of roads
which were either luodem surfaced or w'uter-

bemnd macadam of 195,370.

The total mileage of lower tyjtes of roads was
112,12.3. 'J'liese roads are of three type.s

:

llrstly, roads with artilleijilly admixed granular
material, gravel, iiiooruiu, etc., on natural soil;

.secondly, roads of natural soil wliieh are motor-
able ill fair weatiier ; and thirdly, roads o(

natural soil which are nnmotorahle.

The total mileage of road.s that .an motorahlc
was thus 221,(190, out of wiiieh 129,374 miles

(• motorahlc tliroughoct the year, and the
remaining 95,310 mile.s motorahb* in fair weather.

Out of tin* 23(>..535 miles of ro.'ids in what w'.is

formerly culled Hril ish India , no lcs.s than I S().98i)

miles of roads were inaint.'iiiicd by local bodies,

while the I’.W.D. and M.E,.S. maintained 19,5.55

miles.

The Stale with the greatest road mileage
Wiis Madras witli 37,(»0.‘b out of which, however,
only 423 was mo(ie,rn surfiiecd, while the State
w’itli the greatest mileage of nio'lern road.s was
the ,\.-W. F. ProviiKU witli II,I9‘! miles, out
of a total provincial mileage of 1 4 ,(J12.

accomplishment of the plan. However five-year
programmes for commencement from April
ll>47 and reiiresenting varying projiortions of
the Itlagpur scheme w’ere prejiared by the
States for their respective areas In 1945-40.
These ProgramniPB, cxcluaive of National High-
ways (/.c., main arterial roads of national iinport-
auec) were estimated to coat Rs. 140.89 crores
over the live-year period, the following being the
allotments (in crores of rupees) proposed by the
imlividual Siait-.s : U.P. 30.72; (old undivided)
Hongal 2(<.34 ;

Hoiubay 20.80
;
Madras 20.77 ;

Hihar 13.00; (old undivided) Punjab 12.49;
M.i'ihya ib-iulc.sb 7 .00 ; A.ssam t before detach-
ment of part of Sylhet) 5.32 and Orissa
4.01). The Programmes embraced the con-
struction or inipruvemcnt of 80,000 miles of
roads as under

:

Stair District Ttnads.

33,393
17,509

30,093

Mileage. Improvement
Mileage, new construction

Village Itoads.

New construction & improvement

Sonic of the Stall's, }iarticulMrly Hombay
and Madras, have since revised and reduced
their r>-ye.'ir programmes. In Madras, the
target now for the 5-year j»eriod is .'in expemli-
tun* of Its. HJ crores aiul in Horiihuy Jls. 5^^

crores.

Th(‘ progress of the develojunent programme
has been very slow* and has l.agged behind sche-
dule owing to various causes such us delay in
ucqiiiaitlon of lands, imideqnale. supplies of road
machinery, steel and (auin'iit, shortage of techni-
cal ja rsonncl, railway bottleneck in transport of
road materials, etc. Although thri'c years of
the 5- year period elapsed at I he end of March
1950, Jitil(‘ visible progress is noticeable except in
parts (.1 Ettar I'radesh and in sonic border
an .IS of .Assam and W (‘st Hcngal.

NATIONAL HIGHWAYS
The C(*ntral Government, as part of their

rontribution towards jiost-war d»'velopincnt in
the Mall' field and as part of a concerted
jilan for the co-ordinated development of laud
transport as a whole, aco'jit.cd li.'ibility for the
construction and niaintcna.ncc of the National
Highways (..iitsidc tin; Stall's with effect from
1st April 1947. t)f the 18, ()()() ndles of National
li iL'.liu.t\ s oi iumallx delineated in lu'e-parl it iiui

liKiia. 10,000 miles jne now being maintained
b.\ ( be l fill rcl Go\ enmient in t lie Indian I’nion.

I

'I'lic fivc-yi'jir ])lan for the ileveloiiincnt of

There were, in addition. Hie roa'ls maintained i

by Municipalities, the lengtli of whic.li was

13,21

I’rovincial Governments: -

Provincial jtaxes and fees on motor
vehicles

J’ctrol Sales Taxe.s

ROAD EXPENDT'I’URE

On P.AV.D. Hoad from ProA ineial Reve-
nue.' :

-

Road Iinprovemcnt

Road Maintcuanee

On P.AV.D. roads from the Central Road
Fund

.3,39

3,.50

1,,52

0,.S0

8,38

but owing to subsequent eiirt.'iilinents

I, ,,proximal,.iv i.s,.i3:i rniu-s. of 'I',

mi ,* of i,„.toll„a roadB ai„l 7,.',P;t milra of
. r ,

by tli,' I i-otr,.. the
•

I 'xeeution of the work would be carried
of niei.alle.d roads and

uiimetalled roads-

Totul on P.W.D. Ro.ails .

.

Expenditure on Local Board Roads,
e.stimateil

Total

•Includes aviation spirit.

9,87

3,00

Considerablo interest began to he taken
liefoTc tlie end of tin* war in the need for an
exteiKsive i»rogramme of road develoyunent lioth

for the jmrpose of assisting the tiansition from
war to jieaee and for fostering Hie economic
advaneeinent of the eniinf r\ . In December 1943
the Chief Engineers of the various States met in

Conference at Nagymrand rec'unmen.lei! that tin;

country should la* ready for a ytrograniine in-

volving the imyirovoment of the entire road
.system and designed to increase t.he road mileage
to 400,000. This was estimated to cost Rs. 450
crores. Jf this scheme, known as the Nagyuir
Plan, is carried through, tin- sub-eontinent’s
total road mil»*age, on completion of the ydan,
would be as under: National Highways 18,000 ;

State Highways 72 ,
01)0 ;

Major District

Hoads 00,000 ; Otlier District Roads 100,000
and village roads 150,000.

nVE-YEAR PROGRAMME
While the Government of India as well

w.? the Smie Governments endorsed these
12,87

j
recommendations In general terms, there
was no general acceiitance of a time-limit for the

I Hctual (

1
out tlii'ouidi the State J’.AN'.D's. H, was

!
exjieeted t,bat *is a result of this cxyienditure,

I

about 5,421 iniics of National Higliways wmiild
be improved and 7,S7 miles of new* National

I

Highways eonst.rueted in the funner Governors’
• Provinee.s.

j

The largest new eortstmetion of National 1 1 igb-
W'l.vh was to be undertaken in Pdliar, the Punjab
area and the Bengal an a—200 miles, 110 miles
and 100 milc,s respectively. In the tornu r .States

area, it was yila ined to const,met, during the
next 15 years, 204 miles of new National High-
ways and to imyirovo 2,054 miles, but Hie alloca-
tion of the cost bet ween Hie Ceiitial Government
and the St ate,s liad not lieeii settled. At the
same time, Hs. 2 crores liad been yirovisionally
earmarked for expeudiluu* by the Central
(iovernment on National Highways In the
iStates for the following;* years.

Vehicles ;—Civilian motor vehicles on the
country’s roads in March 1948 numbered
277,73.3 made up of 21,738 motor cycles, l:’.:*,00H
ears, 12, .IK’, taxis, 33,089 yiaBsetigcr buses, 05,442
goods lorries and 7,880 miscellaneous vehicles
HB show'n iu the statement attached helow\
There are also 8,500,000 bullock carts in
use.
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MOTOR VEHICLES IN INDIA, MARCH 1948

In I'JlS Tndi.t lind uvilian a

•

diiclfp on tin- roads, rcprosciitinf' an increase of 60,002 voliicU-s on the 1UI7 llKuit’,

as por

1

1

' ruhlic .^(TVirc AChitlca

i

Tot.t) all
Total

number
1 of

Motr.r
Vehi-

Mate.
Motor
Oy.'J.'s

J'ri\ ;i,it

(
'a j s

' MolorC.'ihs
1

oilitr I S. Vs.
1

j

1 Mf.st
1

1

Lol'iii' 1 olhfif'

r.l i

j

On>.l

1 rd
U(1jci>

Mic.scI

I'.iudli-

fd
fd.licrs

Diesel

lutirin-

1

OUUTS
Diesel

ed j

Utliers

eles

Madras h.ls.J 10 •j,t.;i2
....

r.,s.72 - HU
1

::8 21 ,052 :: 1,000

2,1L,S :>-..5o;: .820
Iluinbay

if*'*i. .... ...

M'. l;. n”al ..
17,-., —

1

::.27U 2, '.127 -- 1 l.fiO.S -- 12 -- :;o,2i"i :!0,200

i:.I‘. .. . j io..‘)::o _
i

-iim l.sc.c. on — 2 1,2,so
i

2I,‘!S0

Jliliar ],01i7 •

i

1
ISO 1 . 1 ;»2 - “ 7 - 12,202 12.203

ITinjali : j

Kl.s 2, (1^0. D.77U 5;; 8,0 IS S,(i]S

Madhya i‘radc>ii
' .S'.r, 1 ;;.2;:2

{

J
j

.I2S !i:!i 1 J.OOSD .5 1 7,220 7,232

Assam •
;

(

471 -
I

1:^1
i

— J,l7o --* :;,2o:{ — Oi )0 — !),2S5 0,:i85

Orisr.a Tie, s , t 1

!

. - ! u i
- :ic,i 1

- — ] 2,00:; 2,001

Delhi I ...M2 ! -
! 202

i
'

j

TIU - 571 - 2.'^! ... 10, Nil 10, 1 45)

Ajmi r . . . •
;

70 ;

! - ! 14
'

1

i:d
1

- u: 40 — 1,104 1,104

(’oiii • •
'

’

'

1

DU

;

!

'"i ...il" i

“
40

j

— i.:.j — — — 351 251

T. .1.1,1 ..
1

TMil;)
j

J 1
'..0..S8

j

20,1 '.»2
j

lot 40,2.'.l. ‘2,100 :i04 17S,22l l,78,0i)S

I’onmT 1 isli..n Stai t'i 4.T.1:.
j

2H,2 78
i

--
i

'.0..-.7()
1

z JU.UOl 5,1.1 1 .50, 332 50,232

Aivas. 1

1

1

! _ 1

Ora ml 'r.iL-d ..
1

r.i.'.Mu
1 !10,.102

j

1
' H.fX.U

! 200
j

2:>,702
j

101
1

50,22:1 — 7,010 204 2:14,000
j

2:15,020

MILEAGE OF EXTRA-MUNICIPAL ROADS IN INDIA AS ON 31st MARCH 1945. (l*j(‘-T>arliUo!i iiulndhn' Pakistan)

riiovDNcr.

Madras
.Uoini>ay
Itcimal

L.r.
I'ntijab

iiiiiar

A IWrar
\ssatn
N.W.K.r.
Orissa
tSiiid

TOTAL (;0VJ-:JDN0J{S’ l*iio\ lN( 1.^

Didhi
A.ma r Mt rnara
( It H If'-'

JtuUudiistan . .

Total (’liii'l I’oiuinissiom'rs* An-as

Total Urit ish lr\<lia ,

Total liuliaii Slates

Grand Total

METAL I.LD LOADS
1

IT MET AT,

-

LKD UD \L>S \ ( Ira ml 'Total

5UH»17RN SI UK At K.S Water Uuuiui Tnt.al \
Total '

Kn ; ui l iieed.

(all suvlaetd)

I’.iMimimiMs fuiierele
Alaeailam (Surliu’i'd )

IU>.i 5.S 22,7.52 22,170 14,427 27,002
510 317 10,170 10,,827 0,022 20,740

1,24:; f.5 2,700 4,074 25,7tU 20,775
i,j:.:; 2.S1 t.,008 8,102 24,511 22.012
5,074 2 4 *2 5,40.8 10.28<.) 24,778
l,::o() 4 2.:.l 1 2,815 2,5,7 1

0

20,5:j4

204 1 5, 152 5,847 :i, 2 o:; 0,140
C.OH — 1,05.5 1(1,:’.:: 1 11,280

10,022 271 so 1 1 ,270 2-V::.t 14,012
40 J 3.l::7 3,178 8,1 ;:5 1 1.212

275 3 04 15 404 9,881 10,275

22,074 001 54 ,207 77.;Mr, 1 :.:j,o:;2 221.278

10 U 242 1 55 207
1*27 — 277 404 10,8 512
44 - 2Sl 328 5.8 .380

5(iS 73 on 2,321 2,002

000 10 045 1,015 2,042 5,257

22.0:14 014 .5,5.012
1

78,900 15 7, .5 7.5 2:tG,535
1,78S 118 24,.504 20,410 51,848 81,258

21,822 1,032 79,516 1,05,270 212,423 317,793
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INLAND WATER-WAYS

I
N pre-Tailway days inland navigation was
highly (levclopfd in tlie suli-continent. But
iinfortu!\ately it has not inogrossed in parallel

with rail and road dovelopiru^nt as it ha't done
in other countries like France or fleriuany or
the 13 .S.A. Tliere are st'vrral reasons Tor

this blit the most important single reason is

the lack of a co-ordinal ing authority to maintain
the water-ways and provide the appropriat.e
navigation facilities. Tliere is no question tliat

the provision of navigable coinlitions on the.

water-ways is essential if we want to induce
industriai and agrie.nltural l.raflie. to use, the quick-
est and cheapest form of transjiort for lieavy

goods and bulk cargoes from the interior to the

ports, both for internal distribution an<l export
to world markets.

If we consider (‘.onditions in the old days on
the main water-ways ol‘ India we llnd that the
Indus was navigable from the sea to Attock, a
distance of about l,(»(i() miles, the (Tieiiab as

far as Waziraliad, »00 milos, and the Sutlej as
far as I.udhiana. 800 miles. The (Janges
was navigahb' up to Iv/inpiir as late as fiO

years ago, and only a hundred j^ears ago the
diiinna was navigable as far as .Agra. All

these rivers are iinnavitralile to<]ay. Navigation
on the Indus and other Punjab rivers is restricted

to short distuiiees up and <lown stream of tin*

‘8ukkur barrage and steamers s(*ldum jily on the
ti'ariges up-stream of I’atna.

There are, of course, parts of tin* sub-continent
where canal navigation is still active. In the
Madras Sl.ile lor instance, the Godavari
I'auals, irieluding the Imuirnagiidan I'aual,

the Kistna <'ai\.ils, the Ihickiugham Canal,
the Kurnool-Ciidajipah I'aud. the West-Coast
Canals and the Vedaramiiyam Canals are
im])ortant high-ways for water-borne trattio.

The Godavari and Kistna Dellas are indeed
thecriief means of transport in that region and
.'Ilford a cheap ;inii ready mode of access to all

markets. The llnekingliarn ('anal has ])Iaved

nil imiiortant part in tlie trade of the country
traversed bv it, and in ^larlieular during the last

war when tie* traflic was heavy it allordod eon-
sideiable relic! to railwa.vs. On the West

the water-wavs form the chief means of
commiirneation and transjiort in ibe interior of
the eounlry. In Oris.'-a, loo, then- are some
*,;b0 miles oi navi able eunal in eonslant use.

'flnm there are tlie iinporlaot water-ways of
AV lleijgal. The records of impoils and
e.r.porl.s info and from (’aleulla show' the
extent to which the hugest heap<»rt. in India
ilepends upon its water-wav e<i;nnuiuieat.ious.

Dealing first, with inqtorts. about ‘ib per < i nt. of
the merehandisc wifieii llow.s into Calcutta from
the rest ol I udia is w'ater- lioriie ol wliidi no less

than q;? p r ceil* eoniesfrom .Assam. As regards
<?xporl.srrom Calcutta ahoul :ii: percent, is carried
hy water and of this 71! per eeui-. goes to .Assam.
The tolal inland water borne trallie of Calcutta
.amounts t<i .-i pfiroxiinately d.b.OO.DOO tons
.of wiiicli 34 per . enl is eaiTied by inland .steamers

and C6 per cent, by country boats. In 1945,

10,400,000 paBBcngers were carried by steamer
service in West Bengal.

Altogether it has been estimated that
the amount of boat traffic over Government
maintained channels Is in the lu'ighbourhood
of 250 min. ton-mHes per annum. But this

llgure works out to little more than one per
cent of the fire-war goods traffic by railway.
It. is t.lu'refore obvious that as matters
stand to day inland water transport forms
an insigniticant proportion of the nation’s

transport services. This hecomes doubly clear

when we consider ibe iretiiendoua scope for

expansion which still exlsKs for the water-borne
trallie of the country. Tin* total length of
water-ways in India and Pakistan wbieh affoni
perennial How amoiiiiKs to about 25,000 miles,

«'.omprising lo.OOO miles of rivers and 15,000
miles of cjinais. Of tlu* former, as many
as O.OOO mile.H are navigable to a minimum
of about three fei't draught anil of these
again abnut 5,000 miles are in tlie north-east of
India comprising the .States of old beiigal

and .A.ssam. The canals are mo-stly tor irrigation

but is estimated lliat about 4,00(1 miles would
be .suitable for power-driven craft, and the
remaining 11,000 coiiM he utilized lor b<»at

trallie.

THE FUTURE
The question of improving India's natural

w'ater-ways is rt'ceiving close att<*ntion of the
local Governments, and tiie (Jentral Water-ways
Irrigation and .Navigation (Commission Is cu-
deavonriiig to eo-onliuate these efforts on u
count ry-w'ide as well a.s multi-purpose basis.

It is de.ploralde that in some areas navigation
has been i-ompletel.v neglected for the over-
ruling iH*ii(*lU..s of irrigation. Po.ssible extension
of navigation can only obtain fruition by con-
siileration of Ibe nniH i-purpose, u.sn if our w'ater

wealib oil a regional basi.s irrespective of political

bound, irii'K,

Gonserval ion of water resources on a miilfci-

jiiirpose basis offers tin- lollowiiig potential

new navi'gahle water-ways, or iiie resuscitation
of old ones ;

-

i. West Bengal

a .A new iviiial to connect the eoal-lle.lds

of hee.gal and Bihar vvilh the port of
Caleutta.

b, Hesii.seitation of the PliagiraMii route to
tlie Gauges.

e. Kesuseitatiou of the inner boat route
eouwet-iug (.'ivleuWa t.o P.ast. Ue.ugaV t.o

sliorlen the existing route, by ;»u p.'r

et'Ill.

d. Hesiiseitatioii of Die liver routes to North
Peiigal as visualizeil in the Ti.sta Valley
Project

.

ii. Assam
Uesuseilatioii of the Dihing, Dibu, Dliansiri

and Kaluiig Itivers in t'pper As.sam.

iii- Bihar
a. Kesuse.itation of the Gandak and Kosi

reries of rivers.

b. Kxteiision of navigation on the Sono
River for about 150 miles as visualized

in tlie Sone Valley Project.

iv. Uttar Pradesh and Central India

a. Resnscitatioii of the Gogra Kiver which
would allord navigation facilities up to
Piii/abad as in former days.

b. Flood control on the Retwa and rhainbal
rivers holds promise of ample discharge
in the dry sea.son in fiermif. navigatiou
on tlu* Jumna from Friawa to Allahabad,
and on to Calcutta vin the Ganges.

V. Madhya Pradesh
The Narbada and i'apti p.ass tlirough
.M.idhv;i, Pr.idesh helon; tfiey join
the Arabian Sea in the 1.1 imbay Stati*.

Jiive.stigatious arc in progress to
asse.s.s the value, of tliese rivers for

multi purpose develojimerit including
navigatidu.

vi- Madras
J’ossilile development of the Godavari,
I’ranhif-a. Wardha, and Waiiiganga rivers

suggest, other main lirie.s of eommiinication
arid taking into consideration the pOM.sibIe

development of the Tafiti river it may bo
found practicable fo obtain a transeontineu-
tal litu* by connecting the Wardha and
Tapti rivers,

vil. Orissa
,1 . The Orissa coastal canal hetween the

Ilooghly and Dharnra rivers, together with
an extension of the Mahauadi delta system
to link with the Madra.s ('anal system
would afford inJaud navigatiou from
Assam to Madras.

li. Till' Mahanadi Project visualizes the
provision of navigational faciill.y on the
Mahauadi river l.o Samhalpiir about 300
miles from tlie sea.

J\lr. Otto PopiK'r, FCAI-'n expi'rt. on inland
n.ivig.'il ion ;uid lorimT member of the Danube
,N';i\'i'4.ilioii ('ouiMii-oiou. at the iustaiue of tlio

(lovei miu lit of India, sl.iried investigation
e.'irlv this 'v>'.i! Mr. Popper is tn iiivestigalu
Die po'j- ibiliiic.s of (li'velopirig trallie oil w.'iter-

w.iv-^ in Hr- lolloA'ing order of priority : The
G.iii'.es irom Pux.'ir to Allihab.'ul ; tlu* Gogra
up to Pdiiirani'.'bat ; (.he Tapti up to (binikiipur ;

lie P.hadravath'i
;

ihe Maliiiuadi ami the, Orissa
' ist.ist eanal ; the P.uekinghain eana' ; tlic Tapti
,
up t<» Kakrapa and 50 miles above ; and prepare

1
eompreiieiiHive ])lans, each plan to indleate t.iie

;
mlnimnir. volume of traffic lU'eessarv l.o make

I

it ei'onoiiiieal. lie is also to (‘xamine the

j

iio.ssibilities of improving the cap.-ieity of trallie

I

of the existing inland uavig.ilion mules vvitli

I

particular refereuce to eilieient methods of
' operal ioii, suitable tyjii's of craft, shore iustalla-
' lions and otlier matters.

BOMBAY

T he Port of Bombay is over 75 square rnile.s

in extent and is a eompanil ively modern
ereition. Tlie decision of Government to

constitute a Trust to administer the affairs of the

Port origin.'ite.d in the appreherision of (iovern-

mentthat the interests of trade were being se-

riously endangered by tlie monopoly of lamling
and sliipping fae.ilities being acquired by yirivate

companies holding large tracts of foreshore

land, most notalily tlie Elpliinstone Land and
Press Company, whieli was accordingly pur-
chased by Government in tlie year 1809 and
placed in tlie hands of a public trust.

^

During the first few years of its existence,

however, the Board was faced with increasing

defioita owing to competition from private
nrharf-owners holding the remainder of the

20
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foroslioro land. The rigid of tliese private
I wharf-owners were also, t.herefore, acquired
by Government and vested in (lie. Board in
1879, since w'hen the Port of Romha.v lias been
progressively developed and ex|iaiided.

Tlie Board con.sists of a wlioie-l.ime Ciiairman
appointed liy Goveriimeut, and twenty-four
members, of wliom t.\vo are eleet«*d liy tiie

llombay Chamlier of Commeree, eiglit iiy tiie

Indian Mereliants’ Cliamber. two hy the Bombay
Municipality, one l»y Die Millowners' Association,
one by tlie' Maliaraslitra (,'liaml»er of Commerce
and ilie remaining ten. w*hich include, two
representatives of labour, am nominated by
Government.

The entire administration of harbour conser-
vancy and lighting, pilotage, docks, bunders,
railway and land estates Is vested in this

Bo.ard and is sniijeet to the provisions of the
Bombay Port 'Irust Art, 1879.

Harbour. - Bounded on tlie north and east hy
tlie mainland of India uiid on the west by a
narrow fieuin.sula which forms a naturai broak-
w^a^er, tlie harliour i.s naturally jirotected from
the violence of the south-west inousooti and pro-
vides secure and ample shelter for shipping
at all seasouK of the year. It Is about 12
miles long, 4 to 0 miles wide with a minimum
of 32 feet at low water in the entrance fairway.
Spring rise above datum Is 14 feet 1 inch and
the range between mean low and mean high
water spring tides is 11 feet 6 inches so that the
Port is well-endowed by Nature to accommo-
date deep-draft shipping.

The Fort and its approaches are wolMighted,
being served by the Prongs. Sennery and
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Sunk Rock Light Houses, an unattended Float*
log Light Vessel, the South Entrance and
Pronga Beef Light Buoys, and other sub*
•idia^ lights, the more important of which are
the Dolphin Hock and Tucker Beacon Lights.
The first two light-houses are directly connected
by wireless with the Pilot Vessels and the Port
Signal Station on the tower of Ballard Pier,

widle the Wireless Beacon Installed on Kennery
Island enahles ships fitted with direction-
finding gear to take hearings from its signals
when approaching Bombay.

I

Paasangwr Facilitias.—Trans-oceanlc passenger I

traffic is mostly dealt with at the Ballard l^er
|

Station, Coastal and Harbour Passenger traffic is

dealt with at the New Ferry Wharf.

I

The total number of overseas passengers
.embarking and dieembatking at Bombay in

fxeeeded while llii* mimbcr of
i luiHsengers i;jirried by the eoiistnl and ferry

j

serviees was about ^.(MKi.OOO-

i
Wet Docks.— There are three wet docks, the

• main features of which are as follows :

—

Name and date of
com])lc-lion

Width of en-
trance

Alaximum
available

depth on silll

.it M.ll.W.N.I

!
Water area

!

1

Lineal

1

feet

quayage

Number
of

Berths

Prince’s l>ock ( 1 aHo)
Victoria Dock (IsKb) ..

Alexandra Dock (1914) .

.

6«'-0'

HO'-O'

loo'-o*

i

24'-9'

2n'-9'
;'.3'-9'

i
!

3U acres
25 „m „

6.91U
7,805
13,125*

9
13
2(» (tJub 6
berths for
ferry stea-
mers.)

* iJooa not include Ballard Pier.

Movement into and from Alexandra Dock is

not reatii<;fcftd, ships iieiiig able to pass through
an ontranofc lock 7bt>'-()" l>y J(‘0'-0* at all states

of the tide..

The Victoria and l*rince.’.s Docks are connected '

by a communication passage. These Docks
1

which were afleoted by the fires and explosions
j

of April 1044 arc in the eourse of reconstruction
'

and are being providcil with modern transit sheds, i Docks are as follows ;
-

!
The three 1 iocks together have a water area of

;

lO li acres and about 6 miles of quayage ; exten-

j

sive open storage and shed and warehouse ac-

I commodation for the reception and storage of

I goods, cxi.stB.

Dry Docks. The main features of the two Dry

Name of Dry Dock
aud date ol

comtiletion I1

Length ! Width
1

1

Depth on sill
|

at mean high
water neaps

Remarks

Hughes D r y D o r k|

(1914).
1
lUOD'-l)'

1

lUU'-O'
1

!
1

!

32'-9‘' Divisible Into two com-
i partments so that 2 ships

1

can be acconiiuodated

j
at a time.

Merewot her Drv l»ock

(1891).

O'iiG'-O''

j

24'-9'

i

Bunders and Timber Ponds. Beyond the
Docks are the “ bundi-rs ” or oj*en wliarves and
hu.sin8, wJiere coasting and country crjdt trallic

and overside cargo from the Docks and stream
are handled. I’lieso bunders liave an aggregate
quayage of nearly .^> miles ami are eqiii]>jied with
craiies, sheds uud other facilities lor loading,

unloading and storing cargo, hut the labour for

handling rargo at the luindfTs is not provitled

by the Port 'J’rust and .so the wharfage churgc.s

are muck lower than in tlie Dock.s.

The bunder traffic is an important item in Hie
trade of tin* Port, over 13A laktis tons or rouglily

one-Hi tli of the total tonnage of the I’ort being
handled annually over the buudor wharves.

Adjoining the bunders an; the Timlier l*onds
covering an area of over fiO acres, wIutc every
facility lor storage and handling of timber is

provided.
Bulk Oil Depots.— There are three groups of

bulk oil lu.sUllutioii.s, one eacli for liquid fuel and
lubricating oil, kero.seue oil, and petrol, all on
land, aggregating 8:; uens iu extent, leased by
the Port Trust.

Auqile storage space is available within the
Port area for grain (HO a«*res), cotton (lli7 acres.

1.000.

000 hales), and iiiungaiie.se ore (30 acres,

300,000 tons). Large aieas have also been re-

served for the lauding and .storage of other
e0mriioditje.s such as (Joal, Bricks and Tiles,

Building Stones and Iron.

PORT 'J'RI ST RAll.WAY
The Port maintains its own railway system

which handles nearly 50 per cent of tlic rail-

home goods traffic of Bombay. Its yearly traffic

to and from the trunk Railways amounts to over

11.000.

000 tons, and its local station-to-stutiou
traffic is approximately the same in volume.
'J'lic principal commodities carried are cotton,
grain and seeds, oil cake, manganese ore, sugar,
kerosene and other bulk oils, coal, charcoal and
china clay.

'I’hough only 7i miles in ueluni length, it

com]»riM-8 o\er 130 niilc.s of main lines and
sidings all directly linked with the inter-railway
exchange yard at A^adala, the various storage
depots and the Docks and Wharves.

Statistics showing the volume of 8hippiii(^

handled during the period 1939-40 to 1948-49.

Year
No. of vessels
entered docks
and berthed at
Harbour Walls

Net regis-

tered
Tonnage

1939-40 1,797 5,200,545
1940-41 1,579 5,143,010
1941-42 1,877 0,098,905
1942-43 ..

j

2,343 6,054,964
1913-44 2,137 6,451,200
1944-45 1,631 5,268,719
1945-46 2,247 6,510,843
1946-47 1,671 5,226,808
1947-48 2,064 5,938,019
1948-49 1 ..s.ss .5,58.8,427

BOARD OF TRPSTEES
KoDiitiatnl hi/ (ioi'rrmncnf : Chiiiriiinn. L. T

Oholnp, i.e.s., il. 1’. llira, K. Jk Mushran, (’om-
imsiorc H. B. Iiiigo-.lom's, c.i.i;., k.n., K. D.
Billiinona, AI. ik Behnian. Brig. M.idlmv
Siuhji, M.li.l., David S. Krulkar, Dinkar J)esai,

Prof. Bi(h;sh Kulkanii, B. K. Patel,
Elected hi/ the ItmiihniJ Chamber of Cvvnnerce :

R. W, Bullock, A. Kirkwood -Brown.
Elected hi/ the Indian Merchants’ Chamber

:

M. A. Master, Banulas Kilaehand, Satikaleliand
G. Shah, Madhavlal Al. lOiatt, J*. M. ( hinai,

Madaninohan B. Buia, Mangaldas li. Melda,
Murarji .1. Vaidya.

Elected hi/ the Maharashtra Chamber of Com-
merce

:

M. j,. Duhamiknr.
Elected In/ the Mnnieipal Corporation :

Gordhandas G. Alorarji, V, B. Gandhi.
EHected h// the Milhnvners’ Association:

Krishuaraj Madluivjee Damodar Thackersey,

ADMINTSTKATDJN
Secretary, A. S. Bakre.

Deputy Secretary, 10. II. Simoes.

Chef Accountant, C. F. Lyuu.

Deputy Chief Aeeonnta/its, O. V. 11, Hyde.
R. B. C, Gour-Palais,

Chief Engineer, F. M. Surveyor.

Deputy Chief Engineer, P. E. Gohala.
Docks Manager, F. Scyniour-Willianis.

Deputy Docks Managers, G. K. Dukes, V. Vaz.
Shaik A. K. M. Jafar, V. A. Kashikar, M. II.

Sayani.
Itailway Manager, II. A. Gaydon.
Deputy Manager, Operation, P. M. Boyce,
Deputy Manager, Commercial, M. E. A. Kizllbash.
Deputy Conservator, R. O. Vint.
Harbour Master, H. W. L. '1'. Davies.
Manager, Land and Jiunders Department, H. G.

Doslii.

Deputy Manager, E. AI. Bhncka.
Controller of Stores, R. V, Master.
Deputu Controller of Stores, P. V. Tliadani.
Chief Medical Officer, Dr. N. Nene.
Health Officer, Dr. A. .1. Mlintre.

Chief Labour Officer, Batuk IT. Alelita,

Legal Adt'iser, S. D. Nariman,

CALCUTTA
LEVEM’E AyD EXPENDITURE FOR THE YEAR 1948-49

General Account
|

Pilotage Accouni 1

Hpccial Receipts or

1
Special Exjieuditure

Revenue 5.36.12.501 1 8.05,070
1

1,32,35,349
Expenditure .

.

..j 4.72,19,195
1

11,42,117 ' 1,32,35,349
Surplus ., 03.93.300
Deficit . - 1 2,70,447

STATISTICS SUOIVINC CARGO HANDLED DURING TEE PERIOD
1939-40 to 1948-49

Year
j

Imports Exports Total

1 Ions Tons Tons
1939-40 3,350,000 1,975,000 5,325,000
1940-41 2,849,000 2,184,000 6,033,000
1941-42 3,244,000 2,895,000 6,139,000
1942-43 3,521,000 2,835,000 6,350,000
1943-44 4,437,000 2,189,000 1 0,626,000
1944-45 4,573,000 1,595,000 6,108,0(H)
1945-40 4,548.000 1,902,000 6,450,000
1946-47 3,776,000 1,499,000

1
5,275,000

1947-48 .
.

' 4,683,000 1,687,000 6,370,000
1948-49 . .

! 4,94.8,000 1,034.000
1

C,582,(HM)

The Port of Csleutta is situated on the left

bank of the Riwi' Hooglily which is formed by
the unit ing of the threi' otttakesfrom the iiaront
River Ganges. 'I’he ])ort is aliout HO ntiles

from the mouth of the river and 126 miles from
the WT'stcrn (.haiiucl Light Vessel at Sandheads.
U’h(‘ Port, is admiuistiTed by a Port Goiuuiissioii
with juris^Iiction under the Calcutta Port Act.

from Budge Budge to Kounagar and under the
Imiian Ports Act, from Sandheads to Kalua,
about 56 miles above Calcutta.

Calcutta is both a receiving and distributing
centre for Assam and the northern and central
jiarts of India, It is f(‘d by products brought
by a network of railways as w'cll as by the water-
horm^ traffic of (he River Gange.s. The ohief
exporta are Coal, Tea, Jute, (iunnies, Shellac,
Linseed, Manganese On*, Pig Iron, Hides and
Mica, Tile principal imixirts are Salt, food
grains, machinery, provisions, hardware, spirits

and petroleum.

The total tonnage of sea-borne traffic passing
through the port during the year 1948-49 was
8,163,007 tons as compared with 6,949,528 tons
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(lurini;; 1047-48. Tho total tonnage of exports
(luring 1948-49 was 4,898,746 tons and the total

tonnage of imports during tlu* same year was
8,264,821 tons. The income of the Port during
the fltianeial year 1948-40 was Ks. 7,57,66,985.

The River Tlooghly is subject to strong tides

and sudden alterations in the depths on the
bars and pilot.;ig»^ is eompul.sory. Pilots board
Vessels at the Sandheads from the Pilot Jlrigs

which are litted with W/T and D.F. dear. The
largest vessel to enter the Port- was 16,736 tons
gross tonnage but spt'aking generally the ideal
shij) for the Port- is a shi|) ol under 550 fe('t in
length, broad in b(!am and loading t-o a maximum
of about 26 feet

.

The (’oniniissioners maintain a permanent
River Survey Service and in additiim to the
daily publication of charts, maint.jiin Ti«lal

8<‘inaph(ires an 'I’rack Hoards to indicate tlie

lat(>.st de|)(hs available. The bars are sounded
to the nearest 3 inchi^s. J.ot'al rules governing
])ilotage of the river are subj('ct to change to
liHM't alterations in the channel and to avoitl
interruption in the work of t he Dredgers.

Navigation for small craft is not- dilhc.ult as
tin t’hannel is well marked but ignorance of
the loc.al ruh's may cause grave daugt'r to sea-
going vessels using the (’li.-iimel. Arrangenient.s
Jia\(‘ becii made by which small naval craft
navigat<‘ from Saudiu'ads to Diamond Darbour
witlauit a Piloti but above that point all slii[t.s

over 1(H) tons must have pilots. Certain shallow-
draft craft are ]»ilo(ed by Inland Masters who
iia\c certiticates for the River Jlooglily.

'J'he ma.ximum and minimum di'pt hs available
on the princijial bars below datum during 1010
were :

for Lighters, 400 feet long with ft depth of wftterl

of 7 feet is close by.
Dry Docks.—^Five dry docks, owned by the

Port Commissioners, an' available for the use of
sliippiug, three in KidderiH)rc Docks and two in

King George’s Dock. In tho Kidderpore- Dry

Dorks, one 4-ton crane is located between Nos.
1 and 2 Dry Docks. Breakdown cranes of 15
tons capacity can be brongiit close to No. 2 I>ry

Dock. In tlic King Georg(‘’H Dry Docks four
3-ton cranes are availabh; two on each side of
the dry docks.

DIMENSIONS OF IDtY DOCKS

Width of
(•iitrane*'

al, coping
Width at
sill l<'vel

Width
aero.ss

lilocks

Ijcngt ti

ovtTall

Length
on

I) looks

De|)t,li over
l)lo('k.s at
21 feet

ill Do(‘k

K. P. Dorhs
Dry Dock .No. 1

Dry Doek .No. 1 f

Dry Doek No. Ill

;

60'

j

60 '-.s"

i

6()'-()"

66' ir
67' - 6"

57'- 8
"

67'-()"

6(»' -2"

50 '-2"

1

517' 0"

407'-6"

1

:{.)() '-()"

.507' -0"

46:r-0"
:{2L'-0"

1

28 '-0"
24'-0''

20'-6

K. (i. T)i>rt-

Dry D()«‘k No. I

Dry Dock No. 11

I

S7 '-',)"

80'- 0"

80'- 0"
OO'-O"
',)()' •)"

1

5sr-.3"
.506'-4"

5( )i)'-0"

1

500 '-0"
32'-0"
32'-0'

These ducks arc arranged in tandem and can l)c. used as one dock.

lalen ( 'h.inin-l l()'-()'' i:'.'-4)"
1

.Aiiekliuid t»" 16 -t)"
1

Balari . .
14' -6" 12' 0"

1

Eastern (bit .. 2r-6" t)'-:*."

Royapiir .. J7'-o '

i:;- ;r
Moyajmr 16'-0" J2' 3"

l‘ooj:ili . ,
21' T.)'-',)"

Pir Serang 27'-0' 15' 0"

Munikiiiili .. :{2'-o" 1
(•*'-()"

Saiikrail .. :ir o'
Piuielqmra .. 2:{'-6" IS'-3"

Berths and Anchorages .
— n e 1 1

0

i-a ges are
V'ailal)le at S: iiigor Itoixls, Haldia, Kalpi,
Diamond ii.arboiir, I liii)aria and (ianien Itcacli

of which iialdia, I'liibaria and Garden hcaidi
arc available only fur ships on i)as!-jagc to and
from I lie I'ort, or in emergency

.

In tlie port shijis lie to moorings wlieu in tho
stream or alongside jetties witii ealdes forward
and aft. Tin* largest, mati-of-w'ar so far accepted
in tlie Port has been J0,(H)U i.ons erui.ser class
and one bertli is avuilalde for tliis class of sliip^

Accommodation.—KIDDKRT’ORE DOCKS ;

Tliese consist of Nos. 1 and 2 Docks ami 'I’urniiig

Basin. Tlicrc is a lock entrance 680 feet long by
80 feet wide from the river whici) gives access
to the Dock system. Dock No. 1 is 2,700 feet
in length by 600 feet wide, with a depth of 30
feet of water and lias <'le\eiu berths serving
single-storey cargo sheds. Dock No. 2 has a
length of 4,500 feet by 400 feet and also provides
a depth of 30 feet of water. It lias I'igiit general
iiertlis serving single and double storeyed slieds
and six coal berths including two mechanical
loading berths. Another of the coal bertlis is
now being fitted with a mechanical coal heading
plant.

KING OKOKGE’S DOCK: This Dock com-
prises a lock ('utraiic*' 700 feet long Ijy 90 feet
wide, five imjiort Ix.'rths, one exiM^rt berth and
a hertli for tlie discliargi; of nou-dangerous
petroleum iti ludk wliieli eau also lie us«'d as a
laying up bi'rth. Tliree of the import berths
are sijrved by tliree storeyed sheds, one by a
two-storeyed slied and tin' flftli by a single-
storeyed shed. The exiK)rt bertii i.s served by
a single-storeyed sJied. Each berth is 600 feet
long and caii accommodate vessels drawdng up
to 33 feet of w'uter. One laying up iierth 500
feet long wil.h a deptli of water of 17 feet is

provided. Three ligliter berths, t(jtal length
900 feet with a depth of water of 8 feet, arc
situated on tiie south bunk and ttiese bertlis
are complete and in use. One heavy lift berth

i Jetties.—The Garden Reach .Tottics consist

i of a coaling jetty for ships up to 460 feet in

i
length aud four jetties lor slaps up to 600 feet,

I tlie transit slieds ja-e doiililc storey. (Uilcuttal

j
.‘leti-ie.s are situated on tlie riverside l<eiowj

Jlowruli Bridge. Tliere are nims jetties with a
folai leiigtii of 4,735 feet, Imt only five of Ihem
;ir<' availalile IVa' ocean-going steamers. Three,
of Die iM'rlhs liave two-storeyed transit slieds

and till* rcinaiiiing two siiig|e-slore\ ctl transit.

I .slieds.

i
Wharves.— Petroleum Wliarvcs at Bulge

are situate.d sonic 14 mllc', licldw the cnl-ram-i's

to the docks. There arc seven pontoon jetties

for ocean-going vessels and one t<»r Hats and
iiarges at wliieii iion-daiigeroiis ]»etrolcnm ami
its prodU(;ts are discliarged. Of tlie seven
pontoon jetties, one is reserved for the diseliarge

of dangerous ]»etroleutn. ,

The storage iitstallations wliieli have a total

capacity of over .50,000,000 gallons are owned
l)y various eonipanies wlio rent sites 011 land
owned by the l‘orl. < oiumissiotu'rs.

Warehouses. -The Commissioners provide
extensive war»‘liouse aeeoniniodatioii consisting

of two Tea Wareliousc's having a storage area
of 804,000 sq. ft., :i grain ami seeds depot at

Kantapukar comprising 87 slied.s witli a storage
area of alioiit l,053.I6.S sq. ft., A and P Sheds
at KidderiKire, and tlie Fairlie, Clive, Caimiiig

and Strand VVar»-liouses situated close to tin*

Calcutta .Tetties with a total fi(x»r area of aliout

202.2(M) sq. ft

.

Coal.—There arc at present six coaling bertlis]

at Kidderpore Dock No. 2 and one at Garden
Reach Jetty. Two of tho Dock berths are
fitted w'itli meehanieui eo,al loading gear, a]

tliinl lierth is now being so fitted.

Capacity of Coal Dumps in tin*. P«irt is as]

follow's :

—

KidderjMire Docks . . . . 20,000 tons
Garden Reach Jetty . . . . 80,000 tons
Suuai Dei)ot , . . . . . 100,000 tons

I’otal 150,0t)0 tons

Water Supply.—At Kidderpore Docks there
i.s a hydraulic system etieireling Nos. 1 and 2
Main bocks, all Dry Docks, the 60 ft. Lock
ri'pairing basin and the Tidal Basin. The
liressurc is 750 ll>s. per sq. incli. Between Nirs.l

1 and 2 Dry Docks tliere is a supply of dock
water for c(>oiing and testing at about 15 tons
per lioiir.

A supply of w'ater for lire fighting is available
to ail 3 dry docks al a ratt; of 85 tons per hour
at a pressure of 100 His. per sq. Inch. Unflltered

water for cooling at No.'*. 1 and 2 Dry Docks at
tlie rate of 100 tons iier hour to each dock is

available.

At King George’s Dock a hydraulic main at

800 lbs. per sq. inch is available at all bertlis

and alongside the downstream side of both dry
docks. An additional supply is also available
of 100 tons per hour at each dry^doek.

Drinking water is supplied in the stream ami
In Kidderpon- Doi'ks, Iviug (_Jeoig('’s Doek and
at the .leitie.s ill tin- river. The res]MUisil>ility

orsiipplying filtered water rests wit lit he Caleut-ta

Corpora.! ion utuler the Alimi«;ipal Act. Direct

supi)li**s from (piav-.s aaid jr'tlies wdicn' liydraiifs

arc available are eoiit-rolled l>y llie. I'ort t!om-

niissiouer.s on behalf of tlie (.^ahaift-a Corporation.
These supplies an' obtained partly from Cor-

poratitiii ma-iiis a-nd partly from tiitie wells in

the Dock An-a and opera,led by the Commis-
sioners.

Overall Capacity of Port. —Calcutta with
the (‘.xistiug faeilities lias iiaiidled a sea-l)orno

trallie. of nearly 11 million tons a year without
coi.geslioii or delay.

Ihe lot,al number of cargo boats licensed In

the Fort is 6,06'^, of wliictl about 2,11)6 are steel

lighters with iv l arryitig capacity ofaliout 180,825
tons.

The Port Trust Railway.—Commimieatiori
between tlie various points in ttie Do(“ks and
.lett.ies incliKiing all t.ln« Comniissiom'rs' ware-
liouses is maiiitaliied l»y ttie CoinnilsHioners’

Railway vvliieh lias 101.77 miles of jiermanent
way and coniieets with the two mam railway
Hy.stems si'rving Caleul-ta. Goods can therefore
tie railt'd from any point on tlie Commissioners’
premises to any jiart of India.

Post-War Development Schemes.—The
J*ort. Commissioners liave ('xtenslve post-war
(ievi'lopment s(*h('iues many of which have
already made satisfactory progress. The follow-

ing are tlie more Imiiortaiit schemes ;

—

1 . Improvement to port apjiroaches
Resean li work is bi'iiig carried out. at tho Iiidiaa

Waterways R(?s(*ar(4i Station, Fooiia and a
model lias been eonstrueted there wlUl a view
to llmling out whether it is possilile. to dc'opeii

tlie navigable channel liy river training works.
In case of v.liis not jiroving fi'iisible, tlio Com-
missioners liave an alterimte jilaii of cutting a
sliip canal from Diamond Harbour to tlie liead

of the Doek system whieli will short-circuit

the use of the river its«*lf. 2. Extension of
King George's Doek. 8. Ele(4ritleation of
Quay cranes in Kidderpore Docks. 4. Con-
8trui5tion of new marshalling yards. 5. Con-
struction of new roads and land reelainatioa

in Docks estat*-. 6. Const ruction of modern
grain warehouses. 7. Provision ofa mechanical
coal loading plant. 8. Installation of a heavy
lift crane callable of lifting upto 200 tons.

O. Purehasj! of new dredgers and other craft
aud locomotives. 10. Housing for staff.

Commissionert for the Port of Calcutta-—*
N. M. Ayyar, Chairman ; S. L. Dass, Deputy
Cluiirman

:

A. (!. Banerjee, B.se. (Ecou.),

]jond. ; r. Mukher]«x‘ ;
K. K. Birla ; A. L.

Cameron ;
S. C. Diitta ; Comdr. (E) T. B. Bose,

R.r.N. ; K. D. .Talan ; P. G. Knott ; J. K.
Mittcr ; P. Bald ; S. K. Mukherjee, B.L.

(Attoniey-at-Law) ; W. A. Bell ; Dr. (Mra.)

Maitreyee Bose, M.B., M.T). (Munich); P*rig,

P. II. Dcnyer, o.b.e., M.m. ; Dr. S. B. Dutt,

M.a. I’h.D. (Ecou.), Lumion, Bar-at-Law

;
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< tnisulhno lliinhin unit J.iiiti/nn Jfjctils

NcKHr.''. iJriiiJi l J’aifnci A 'J'niloii.

TIk' I'ori of f'oflDii, orn- of 1,fn' live inaior Twii1-(

in India i.- a n.ilijral liailwnir Jyinu on l.lic dinatt

rout*- to All.^ttalla and tlic J'ar Kast, Itoin laiiopr.

It in ojH ti l*»r ch'Cii W'at(jr t.ralln' in the vor^t
inonsooii*' an<l vro\i(lrs a i-pk-ndid ain hoia'j*- at

ail times ol tin- Vi-ar. Anv "-iiiT* pa^sinU
liiroiipdi tin- Sui'7 C.-ina) ean enf ei f ti<- purl *'V*-n in

tin- roni’iiesl >v*'}itiM'r Ji lius a st raT euic import-
,

line** in S<tu< ii- I'iast Asia. I( s*ta e- a vast liint.*'r-

Inrul ol industrial [ilanlinu an-as (•unprisin;/ tim
I rdteil Stal*' ol 'I'l.'iv ani-ui' ami < 'o*liiii ami

|

tin- rt<iutli*rn distruT- ol rii*' Madois Male
j

ron-iL'ii ami coaslal steaimi lim-.s Iiuh Ii llte
|

I'orl n-jjtnlai l\' ami * o(liin j- lla- passcnt.'*-! ]iort

lor tile t mild Kni-.'doin, eu . in Sntilli India.
|

Tlu- Toil I'onsisl.s of an *\li'n-'\'‘ ar*a *>/

hlu-lti-ri'd lia'kMalt'is lii'lnml an o)»nmi'. 4d0
vanis Mid* Its lo<, Ill-Ill o lal P’ .is' and lony

7(i' 14" I

A Iroad uaut'e railway <-onn<-e1s tin* Tort

Ihroiiu'li the llnit<'d Stal*- ol 'I'rasamort- ami
,

( oeliin and S.l. Jliys. to all tie- main iili*-s in
-

India \Villitn'd«in Islaml aeroilioim- sitiiat*-*!
;

in tin port area, is a |ila.ei' ol halt loi \ir India .

iSer\i('e fn‘f\M-*'n .Madras ami 'I mamlriiin.

'rill- developnienl of the harlioiir involved t lio

eutlinu ol a iiassay*- 1 lir'oii'j;li tin- liar \\liieh

Moek(‘d the entiaiier- tr-olii Mn- s*-a (o an e-vlenshe
haekwater. 'I'lie lir-st. etil l.liroiiidi tin- har ol a
wid<* aud d*'ep i-liaiim-l was made in IP'JS. 'I'ln-

,

entranee ehann*-! is 4'id It., u id*- and ahout a mih-H

Joiifr. buoyed on bolh ,sidi-.s accord ill!.' to leLTula-

tioii-'. 'J'lie aetivitn-s <d tin port are mainlv
«Tiitred in Willmuilon Islaml wliieli has been
reelainieil liomtle- |i:i( k- w .i I < fs b\ dredv-d soil

trorii t In- inm-r eliaiinels. Since I !i;{(i the harbour
liHs been Ml reiMilai Use. A |)<i\u-rl ill I lit' has b<‘en

pro\i*le<l l<d- the < on\ *-nien<'e <d shipi*inu. \
M<-ll e(|uip|’<il hotel Mill to .''IM iieei A (o has

been const rneted by tin I’ort to pro\ ide aceolii- ;

modal ion b>i pas.-'en'-'i is and ot her \ isit<irs to t he

I’ort.

lusid*- the hai hour t bi-re are I ourti-en for*- and
aft bi-rttis, tine swum'ine b*ilh one ]iass*-.nt.'er

berth ami lout wImiI biiih 12 eh-etrn- Ii-mI

InthllT* t r.i\ elllle.: eiaiies hate been pro\ iiled

at tin- whart berllis, i a pa hie ol lillim: weit-'hts

npio d am! lo tons. A fhia'iiie i r.ine lor lilts

UJ'to dt) tons is also aAailalil* .'^ailine erall are
,

nuKired with tiieii <im n ee.n in a seii.u.Mi am hor-

ae(> One ware-liolise a,ml eiulil .sheds m \\ illine.
|

don Islaml are atailahle lor sIoi.ilt ol >.'o*mI-.

'ftn-re an- 1 1ll ee sheds at tin- main w hart tor t lie .

hamllinti; of ti;<iods Ml I raiisil V» sst lsar< bnni'_dit

into or taken mil *il' harhour at ]ii-ael leallv an\
'

.-•tate ol rule, d.'iy or nieht . 'J'iien- is a. lioal whart
|

with one a-ton and three 2-ton hand eram-s
|

I'hei* is a dr.\ dock 241) It. Unit: and 44 tt. wid*

suitable for \ essels ot le.ss than llj It draft but
|

this n rnaitily inti inled lor *loekin>: eralt In-loiij.-

inu to the Harbour Auth*irit\- ami a tittiii!-’, out

M’harl ;;0M ft. lone vitJi II ft. ih-*-p, elos»- to lir\

Dock. .Hunker coal, tlii-sel amt fuel oil an-
ovallalile. f resh waf*‘r Irom tank barn*- is

supjiliod at til* rat* of .Us. 2 i»er ton during ilay,

nij/ht or holiday, with a miniriiiim of Us. 4t) per
veBBcl, per day, d*-li\<-red on boanl.

The principal iin]K)rt.s are (oodgraiiiB, mineral
oils, coal, piece guodv, hardware, metals aud
provisioBB.

Tim principal cxiHirts are coir and coir pro-
| STATISTICS SHOWING THE GROWTH OF

FROMl»3il-WTOH48-49

'

! I

Imports Exports I d’otal

1
STATISTICS SHOWING THE GROWTH OF I Years - ' — !

THE PORT FROM 1944-45 TO 1948.49.
|

Tons
|

Tons
I

'Jons

i !
Imjsirts Exjiorts 'I’otal j! 9:50-40 89.'i,(i.^l M9l,9;'.r.l 1,287,606

' A I'or - —.

—

11940-41 t>2r>,J09 289,12(5 914,2.Mv'>

!
'r*)iis 'Ions Tons 1941-42 f*7M.290 297,M72 870,668

1942-4M MM7,18S ir.S,;i91 49r>,779
' 2211.1 I.s 4 1 > i 2P7,M7r. J94.M-44 ()9r.,007 M74,079 1 ,070,086
! MKt),r.r.4 1 ji,‘mi 1944 If. 2,or)M,(:oO r>l 1,461 2,r>64,467

to lb- 17 i !)7I).M12 i 2'.Mi.02fi 1 ,20().:tM.H ]9ir.-4(> l,SMM.49ti (•>r)S,MM2 2,491,828
! (Head ! (H*-a*l (ix-ad

!
1940-47 1,400.229 3MG,(>74 1,7M(>,90M

wi-iglit)
j

weight4
1

W'l-ight) Il!)47-4S 1,MS2,79:> 278.M69 1,661,164
to47-ls

!
!

MHi.Mir*
1

I.HJT.MH) :|94s49 1, 001,SSI 240.01 I 1,904 S02
• 1PIS--P,* ' mH.Mf.M ' 2:*().PM2 1 1 .242,2s;'

;

'I’ll*' alfairs of tin- Port are under tlic adminis-
trative e*int.rol ol the Mini.strj *<1' 'Transport *if

till- <to\ernm<-iit of India and under t b*-

iiniiii-ihat*- control ol tb*- Administrative Oflieer
who is a|<poi<it«‘(l hy th*- (hivernim-nt ol India.
He is :issi-ite*l b\ an Ad\lsor\ (Viinniilt*-*- *-on-

sistiii'd *)f tin- r*-pr*-.seiitat.i\ i-s <if ih*- TJovi-rnim-nt
of Inrlia. the <io\ernmi‘nt of the l'nif<-d Stal*-
ol Tra\aneor*‘ and foehin. lli*- Soiilh Indian
Uailway and tin- local rhanib*-rs of t’lunim re*-

and Mmiieipalif les.

A i/til I II
I -ifrailrr f tffirrr -- ii. Veiikal<-swara

:

A\\ar. I »'.s. , Cfiii'l Kiii/hitTr.- \

.

Srini\as.i,n ; |

purl nfii,,i.- H. ri*-l<-h*‘r. .i.l’. ; Jhirhniir \

Milstrr H. l>r*KiU ; TmHir Mamnji'i 'I’lipen
,

Hh'ise, it.v. ; Cliii f Ai riidiifdiil.-- .\. S. A.\ya-
‘v. ami. M..\ : yy»/7 Hi-aUfi (fjliri-r.- Hr. A. .\,

Siidia M u.n.s . p )- II
; At <•

1 /1011 II dl Siip/'rintni-
I

ifi tif U. T..i7.* I\ ; Si'cri’tiinj am/ ,Std/i.stii‘d/ '

<f(liirr ,1. ( \ril Uaj, .M.A. i

MADRAS
Tin- IMmlras llaihour is an artilieial one

formed bytw*i arms ]>r«>j*-etin2 ir<*m a l<*w, .->ainiy

(•<*asl. 'I’her*- i.s a liuht<-r ll*‘*‘t eonsistiiif' «d a.'*

erafls which iiielinh- li<-*-Tised anil Uiili<-*-iiS(-«l

*-ratts «t\Mn-*l hy firms and otln-rs. 'I’wo tugs are
a\ailabli- lor assist ing v*-.ss*-l,s and <in*- lortowing
the liuhler licet. l.oa<Iing and iH.-a-hartring hy
iin-aiis ol lighters an- *-tleet(-*l on a frojitag*- ol I

about f*/K i-f a mil*' partly ferr** emieret*- wliarve.s
and partly at the w*'st ijiiay eijuipp*-*! with ,

sl'cam, *-h-<’tri*- ajid liyilraTilie *-rani‘s. 'j'li*-re are
\

about K.2 acres of transit sin-dding alongside t he ,

ifiiays lor 1 1n- a*-* *imm*>*h*f ion of all types *if cargo i

and also |0 til acres ol \\ai*‘li<»us*-s lor h-as*- to 1

*-xjM*rt*-rs or Tmptirt*-rs. 'riiere is a slipway for
111 *- rcfiairs of small <-i-att nji 1** IMl.'* tons. Sliijis i

L'*-f I In-ir wat <-r aloiig.sid*- 1 In- t|ua\ s *>r Irom wat*-r
|

boats. Targe passenger v*-s.sel^ babituallv use
the tjuays \\bi<-ii hav*- direct railway e(*niie*-t ion
with the iieiulibouring railwavs. * oal for
butiKc-rs atnl oil lu«-I are alway.s a\ailab|<-.

Tin* alfait-. *>f lln- Ti>rt an- a<lmititster*-d by a
H*»ard *i1 'rnist.e*‘s whieli iuin-lioi* nndt-r Uio
Matlras j**trt Trust Act.

'I’lie Tort i.s about d.'ri milt- s<|uaro (*‘\elutliiig

b<*al ba.sirr, et*-.) witJi an area of ajipniximately
200 acres.

Tli«-r*- is ne(-(»mmo(iati<>n f**r IS vt-sst-ls inside,

t be liarbiiiir. Vi at Mtmritigs and P at Arrays, 'fbo
(l*-ptli at moorings rang*-s from 2S ft. t.o Ml ft,

b” 1111*1 at ipiays from 20 ft . f.o MO It . I’ilotag** i.s

corn puls* iry. Then- are no navigational dilli-

<-uiti*-s and the Tort is Hpi*r*)aehed direct from
the opr-n sea.

'J’lie liieorne arnl Expernlitur** for the y«-ar

llM.s;-4<» Wi re its. 1 IM.do.OOP and Ks. Ta.SS, 121
respt-*-! ively.

'Tin* < hief imports are (‘<»al and cr*ke, food grains,
mineral oils, railway materials, metals, timber,

1 building iiiati-rials, <-emeiit, etc., motor cars,

I

]*ro\isions, cyeh-s anil ^rarts and a*-c('ssori*-s of

_

*ars anil trucks, beer and wiin-s, paper arnl

I

station*-ry, tanning sulistanccB, including watth*

I
bark

,
glass and glass ware, bardwan- and elremii-al

I

mamir*-s. Seeds anil mit«, hides and skins,

I

vegetables and provisions, cotUm, oil cake, lionc
meal, ]u«-ce gtaais, turmeric, orca aud tobacco
are tire priuci])ul expurUi.

I

Trustees of The Port: Appointed b/f dorern-
.m<‘dt. H. y. Ali-xandi-r, o.i.K., Ai.lnst.f’.E.,

i'/idirmin.—W. (i. VV. Iteid. (i**ii(.*ral JManagi^r,

-M. A S M. Kailuav ; K. U. Uama.iiii jam,
,
(icin-ral Maiiagi-r, S.l . Uailway; H. S. I\ri^llIla-

miMirtliv, Collector of Ciistom.s ; M, T. Itajii,

H.i'.s, Hin-ctor of liidtislrics and Comnn-rce
;

:c. JSarasinibam. M.A.. li.l... Commissioner,
{Coi-fioratioti of JMailras ; T. .V. Uah.-idv, Triii*'i{ial

jOlIieer. Mereaiit i I*- Marine I )ep.i.rtm<'nl , Madias ;

I Hriga*liei < Jiirbai liaii Siiigli. Snli-.-\i*-a Corii-

jimiinh-r. Mailrns
; S. tlnruswami ainl C. Uaja-

jma.nnar CJn-tli, .M.h.A,, hi-i>i'cseiila(,i\ cs of

;

Labour.

1 IC/er/i’il bjf i 'innidi'n-idl Jludirs- ( Ue})res*-iil ilig

it!n- I *>rpora.t ion of Madras); N. .H-evarat Imam ;

( Ut'|)i(-s<-nt iiig Madi-as CliamlicJ’ of Coinmere*-,
Madras). .1. IT Calloway, 'I'. C. Ar‘mst i-oiig ;

( Ui‘]tres<-nrMig Southern India Cli.-imbcr of
< 'fimmeree

) ; T. M.initli.ii, T. S. K.icliapik<‘sa

.Mndaliar, u.a.. It. K. Mnrllii, K. S. C, Haja
Sliai*-efl. S. Suiidar:im. .M. .\. Chidambaram
Chetliii- ; ( U*'p|-esen1 ing tin* Ainlliia Cliambi-r
of Coiiiiiii-ii-e) : T, V. l-'d liirajnln elicit.>, l!..t.,

Maddi sniidar’.sanam, M.i.

Pritiripdl OJfirers. -Port Emjim'er.- (!. T.
.\h-\aiiibi, I'.l.i;., M.lnsi .y.i;. ; l/epatp port <'<ni~

.'^irrdfiir. — L. .1. AVIiilloi k ; C/io'f Acromitdnt.—
<>'. \’*‘nkatiira>'a j'ai. ,m.a., i-.i.a.c.. .m.i.u.a.

;

Tral/iv A/diidi/er .— ,M. S. \’(‘iika.tiira man, h.A. ;

P.KTdfive Kmjideer.— S. Nagalihushaiiani. h.A.,

M.f'5.. A.l.K.K.; Mcr/idiiiedl aaif /''.tretrtvdl

/’Aii/niecr.— T. fj. Cooper; Medii'dl Oflii-er.— Hr.
'f. S. Subraiiiaiiiam, M.ii., h.s., l-.u.i-'. b.T..M.,

VIZAGAPATAM
Vizagapafam Harbour was created in ord**r

to HUfiply an onlli-t lor a. large area of fertile

;*-v)nnr.ry adjae*'id to tli*- *‘:isl eoast ot liulia, with
I eon.siderable mii>eral lesouri-es am! no alternali\i‘

;aeei-s.s to the outsid*- world. Tin- selK-me w’.is

ilirst loriiinlated many y(-ats ag** in th*.* ilaxs of

the East India Comjiaiiy, but wa.>* not. ailuallv
itakeii u|» before I02r>. In IPMM, tin* harbour
iwaslirst ojierii'd for Bi-a-goiiig vessi-ls, aud it now,
ijtrovides the lollowing fai ilities ;-

j

An Entranei- Channel, sheltered by bills,

W'M.li a miiiimnm ile]itli suliieieut to admit v**ss('ls

I drawing 2SA feet ot water on any day of the
iycar, giM-s .icee.ss to a. eoniplctcly slicltera**! inside
liiarbour, jjrovided with three quay lierths. ea*-li

fe*'t long, and equipped witii fully portal
ieleetrie eraui-s, transit sln-ds, and railw-ay lines,

I

both behind and on the f|uay-siile of th*- transit
jsheds. 'fwo 'jf these berths are sjieeially equipped
lor tin- rapid sliipmenl. of manga iii-si* ore in

j

bulk : one ol them is akso equipped as an auxiliary
icoal oiinkf-ring berth. In addition, a sjieeial

I

coal bunkering j*^tl,y bertli is provitled, at wdiiidi

ii-oal is carried on boar*! sliiji-s dii*-et over adiust-
jabh- gangw'ays. The eonstrm-t ion of permanent

j

bi-rths for coal is in hand. Four mooring hertha
lare also provi*l*-il, at which vessi-ls are s*-rv«-(l

liy a lle*-t of lighters operati-d by tire port. A
timbi-r jetty berth for hunkering fuel oil has
l)*-*-ii provided. Dehiud this, oil storage tanks
are iuslalied.

Storage Sheds, for lease to import and export
merchants, are provided with water frontage
aud rail service in the rear. From these sheds,
export cargo can be carried directly alongside
vessels by means of lighters.
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The hauling equipment of the Harbour
consists of four tugs of 1,000, 000, 450 and 400
H.P.
A graving dock with an entrance 60 feet 6

inches wide is provided ; but in view of the fact

that its length is at* present limited to dfiO feet,

it is used i>rincipally for docking the craft of the
Port, althougl* it is also used by a certain number
of small size vessels of other ow'ncrships. The
construction of another Dry Dock to take ships
upto 000 ft. in lengtli is lantig cotit(‘mi)lated.

The iM)rt has a lloatlng crane and can deal with
lifts upto 50 ton cai)acity.

There Is a spiieial railway connection, linking
it with Madliva Pradesh. Additional
railway lines for devclopinciitof the hinterland
are being surveyed.

INCOME AND EXPENDITURE OF THE PORT
TOR THE YEAR 1948-49

j

Jteeeipts. !Exj)enditure.

I

JJs.
j

Jis.

PortPund . . tI-I

J

.(is.OlT 2 0
3‘ilotage Fund ..1 IJ (;,707-l-10| 70,0:10-0-1

STATISTICS SHOWING THE GROWTH OF
THE PORT FROM 1945-46 TO 1948-49

Year j

Im|)orts
j

Exjiorts
1

'i’otal

j

'J'uus
j

'J’ons
1

Tons

191.5-16
.'.'l

57,987
'l

410,842
'
46H,'8:*<r

1946-47 99,909
1

5:58,675 6:58,584

1947-48 .. 370 447 545,991 716,441
194S-49 .. 1 140,46.3

1
.546,8,59 ()S7,:522

Tlic Port is administered by the CJovernment of
India, Uailwjiy Dejiartment (Itailway Hoard),
through the Deiigul Kag})ur llailway.

Principal Officers.

—

Port Cnmermtor.—P. C:.

IJahl, General Manager, il. llailway,
Falcnttia ; l‘ort Atitniytixtratirc Offivn d? Pmt

S. Kanjundiali. Vizagapatam ; De-
jmin l‘ott Conni’ri'atnr.— E. 11. (dassuji, Vizuga-
palam

;
Stijirrinlrndi'tif, Trai)h\—.1. K. (Jfiose,

Vi7,aga])atum
; C7/tc/ Avvuuntaut. P, T. Matliew,

>'i/aguiiatam.

Other Ports
ALLEPPEY

Alleppey, the aecond p*)rt and eommercinl
centre in tlic Union of 'rravaneore and Cochin,
is silnated about 50 miles iiorlli of ().uilon, and
U.5 miles sontli of (.'ochin, Alleppey is an op<>n

])ort. There forms a mud bank oecasionally

of! and near tlie pier which atlords smooth
water for shipping operal.ions. A canal connects
the port with tlic interior backwaters. Its

warehouses arc a convcai*mt dcfiot for tlic storage
ami disi>osal of all fresh produce, and it possesses
a roudst(;ad affording safe anchorage during tiie

greater part of tlic year.
Port dues arc 0 pies per registered ton.
The cliief exports are (;opra, cocoanut.s, (X)ir

fibre and matting, itardamom.s, ginger and
pepper.

Priru'ipal Port Officer.—M. Raja liaja Varma,

BALASORE
IJalasore, situated on tlie right bank of the

Burubalang river and lieadquarters of the
district of that name, was the only port of which
Orissa could boast until the opening up of tlie

country after the great famine of 1866. It was
frequented at that time by vessels with cargoes
of rice from Madras and with cowries, then
largely used for currency, from the Laccadives
and Maldives. Tiie port is of historical inteTevt

as being one of tiie earliest European Settle-

ments lii India, factories having been established
here in the 17th century by English, Dutch,
French, Danish and Portuguese Merchants.

Balasore as a port is practically defunct.
Foreign ships have ceased to visit since 1904
and coastal sliips since 1910. An occasional
country craft of negligible tonnage enters during
the cold weather season for paddy, but beyond
that there is no sea-borne trade cither
import or export.

BHAVNAGAR
Hhavnagar city, tiie adiniiiisfratfvc hcad-

(jiiartcrs of (Joliilwad division of tlic Union of
Saurasbtra, li«*8 mar tli«' head of tiie (iulf of
('anii)siy in l.at. 21'' 47' Jl., Long. 72' 08'E.

'I’hc jiort facilities (oniprise a deep water
anchorage at Uiiugo. a cDiicrrli* jetty eapablii of
berlliiug two ocean-going vessi-is and conij)let»‘

with modern eranc* and rail facilities live mil«*s

nortli-westof till- aiielioraue. and a (idly eipiippril

stf'i'l jetty for small coasting ves.scjs 8 miles
lurtiier up tiie llliavuagar creek from concrete
jetty.

'I'here is ampb* w:irclioii.-.<* ai'eoinmodation
and direct rail connection tietwecu tlie jetties

and the metre gauge system of India.

BIMLIPATAM
Dimljpatam is 22 miles iiortliwcst of Waltair,

It is connected t*y good roads witli Viziaiiagrain
and Vizagapatain. The liail»oiir is an o]un
road.st(‘ad and sliips lie ai>out a mile olf tlie slu)r<!

and loading and unloading is elteeted l>y liglitcrs.

Tliere are eonsiderable exports Irom Ihtc of
jut*', liemp, myrobalans. nicer seeds, gingelly
s(‘imIs and groundnut Jo-rnels to foreicu ports.

Coastwise Imports ami export .s are of little

importauc*' exi'cpt inqiort of jute from Ckitta-
gong.

I

Fonden and <-oast,ing steamers eall jit this
j

IKirt s!iH'(‘ IbTemlier 1917. Ve.ssels aiielior
1

frcmi 6 1.0 .8 faftamis alireast tlie ri\er Const li;ini

during tlie south-west monsoon, and a. lillh-

fnrtlier to iiortli in tlie nortli-east monsoon.
(Ilearing.s are dillerent). Jtottom is .sainty and
rocky.

Dues arc to lie jiaid according to seli*‘dnle;

overtime fei's, ground rent, and lioat lic<*n.se f<M‘s

ai«‘ also eliarged.

CAUCUT
Calient, tlie caiiilal of tlic Malabar District. i.s

some 42 miles soutli of Tclliidicrry and about
<)() miles north of t'oeldii. Tt is 413 inilc.s by
rail from Madras. Tlic port is jiractleally closed
during the soutli-w'cst monsoon from the end
of May until tlic latter half of August. 'J'be

se.a is very sliallow and steamers aiiclior about
three miles from the sliore, eonncctiou lieiug

maintained tiy lighters and small boats.
Sailing vessi ls of 1.5(1 tons and below lie about
S0(» yards off the 8h*)re.

Beypore., seven miles to the south of the mouth
of tlie river of that name, is regarded as a wharf
of Calli ut Port. It has a number of wdiarves
along the river bank and native e.raft of 150 tons
Imrtiicn are able to anchor half a mile from tlie

month.
The principal exports are coir, coir fibre,

copra, coffee, tea, pepper, ginger, rubber,
groundnut, raw cotton aii<l tlsli-inanure. The
foreign import trade, consists cliielly of general
merchandise.

CHANDBALl
(^handiiali situated on the left bank of the

Baitarani River, is a port of some imiiortance on
t he Orissa Coast. It has a flourishing coasting
trade with Calcutta but tliere is no direct

foreign trade as in former days. The exiiorts

consist mainly of rice and tlic imports are
cotton twist, piecegoods, kerosene oil, salt and
gunny bugs.

CUDDALORE
Ciiddalore Is situated about 1.5 miles south

of Pondicherry. Steamers anchor about a mile
off-shore, and the liurhour wliarves are situated
on the western bank of the ITppanar Backwater
and have been provided with a quay wall to
facilitate the loading and unloading of cargo
boats tlierefrora. It is connectixi to the main
line by railw'ay.

The export trade cimsists principally of
groundnut kernels, oils and colourctl piecegoods
in small (|iiatitities. The coa.stJil trade consists
mainly of grain, pulse and eoal. The foreign
import trade is chiefly in boiled betclniits from
the Malay Straits.

CUTCH MANDVI
The harbour situated in the Gulf of Kutch,

Is protected against westerly winds by the Albert
Edward Breakwater, 1,850 feet long, and craft

of from 9 to 10 feet draught can enter
tlie harbour at High Water Neaps. There is al.so

a pier and pitched slope w^here count ly craft
can Hccurc alongside and work cargo.

Tlie I’ort is unfortunately ex])oseti to the full
bla.st of the .south-west monsoon gales, and is

clo.siul for maritime trallic from af)outthe end of
April until tlie mouth of September.

During tlif fairweather .season, coastal
steamers of 1 b«‘ ll.l.S.N. Uoy. and the B.S.N.
t.’o. eall n'gularly and anchor al>out lA miles
south of the port, passengers and cargo being
*liseiiarge<l into small craft for conveyance
lictwccn steamers uml shore.

Ciitcli IMamlvi l.iglit house. A liglit la
cxliibitcd at an elevat ion of I If. feet from a w'liite

masonry tower 56 feet m lu iglit .situated on tho
soutli-wcst iiastion ol Maiidvi F(trt. A light is

also exliibitcd at an elevation of 39 feet from tho
end of the l)reakw’atcr.

The trade of |, lie Pori amounts to K.s. l:L5 Lakhs
annually. Recent commercial nixlertakings in-
clude a Match Factory, Oil Mills and Metal
Works.

CUTTACK
Cuttack, is sitnatj'd 25,3 miles from (Calcutta

attl)ieai>ex «)f a triangle formed l>y t he Malianadi
and Katjuri rivers. It is on tl>e main line of rail-

way running between Madras and Calcutta and is

couneeted l>y <'anal witli Chandhali Iwtw'ceu
vvliieh a small inland steamer trade exists and
whi(;li links t:utta.ek with Calcutta. A sliort

distance up tiu* coast from Cuttack lies tlie

port of False Point wliich Jias lieen closed since
1924, us the seaborne trade had entirely
disaiipeared.

'J'lie decline of tlie small ports is said to he due
to a variety of ri'asons and usually tlie chief
reason (juoted is that tlie ])orts liave silted up
but tills is not actually tlie case. The porlJ*

liavc dcclitieil for tw'o main reasons namely the
(oastal railway lias aulonuitically cut out
tlie sea trade since it cannot assist it and
secondly tliat larger deeji draft steamers have
taken tlie plaeo of tlie smaller eoasMiig steamers
and sailing sliips of .3(1 years ago. 'J’lie long and
ilei'per draft steamers <!annot enter sueh small
ports as Balasore, Chandliali uml False
Point and heiu'e the trade which at one time
found its W'ay by sea lias now been caught by
t he railw’uy ami irarried to the larger ports like
('aleutta frotii whore it is distributed elsewhere.

I

DHANUSHKODl

j

Dhannshkodi is the terminus of the South
I Indian Railway on the south east extremity of

j

the Island of Rameswarum at tho junction of
Palk Strait with the Gulf of Mannar and connect-
ed with Talaimanuar in Ceylon 21 miles distant
by steamer service, the journey being made in
about tw’o liours. The port is equipped with a
pier belonging to the S.I, RIy. Cargo is loaded
direct from the railway trucks on tlie pier into
steamer batches.
The Port Js an open roadstead. The ferry

steamers of the S.I. RIy. are moored at their
own pier. No other steamers call hero.

There are no channels or anchorages at the
Port.

Port dues are collected on the imt tonnage of
vessels calling under the Indian Ports Act XV of
1908.
Average annual receipts of the Port are

Rs. 1,200 and charges Rs. 3,000.
The chief exports arc fish (dry and salted),

cotton piecegoods, Chillies, Onions and Turmeric
and imports—-arecanuts, aud hides and skins.

IMPORTS & EXPORTS DURING 1948-49

Tons

Imports

Export

6,42i

19,.514

The Port Conservator, Dhanushkodi, Is tho
principal Officer of administration of the Port.
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DWARKA
Just below Tort Okhn in Dwnrka, a famouB

place of pilgrimage. After the development of
Port Okhu, Dwarka hiiK lost its importance aB a
port. CoiiBequently the ocean-going Bte^mers
between pomltny and Karachi at prcHcnt
generally do not touch at Dwarka but at Port
Okhu. SteainerB llc' off at Home distance from
the Bhorc and the trallic Ih chiefly local.

GOPALPUR
r»oj»alpur in the (hinjain District is situated

ten miles from lierhamjmr on the D.N.llly. it

lies ])etweeti Lat. 1 U' la'K. hong. It of T.

8p. 6i ft., Neap 44 ft.

At ])resent then* is n<» shipping and trade
at the J’orl. Jhit usually the chiel ImjKjrts are
provisions, grain. tohaee<», corriaiid«“r seeds.

soai» nuts, empty bottles, potatoes, ginger,
matches, eoeoanut <dl, and the exjiorts are
jMuldy. ])igs, rice, gingelly sec'ds, dry lea\e.s,

norse grain, prawns, skins, jind ehu\a tdl.

There is jiassenger trade with Hnnna.
The port is an open roadstead, ('argoes arc

landed and shipped on h<*aeh. Anelujruge in tl to 7

fathoms, sand and mud.
I’ort dues; Poreigu v<!ssels ‘A nunas j»er ton

per voyage
;
coasting vessels, 1 anna jier t<»n onec

in flU days.

Port ConsenatoT : A. D. Jthuvanasi.

KAKINADA
Kakinndu, is situat(*d on the Kakinada

Bay, just north of tlie (.lodavari Itiver, ahout
80 miles south of Vi7.aga))atam and 270 miles
north of Madras. In spite of hcvituI disahilltics,

It ranks llfth in Importance among the ports
of the Matlras State. Large steamers
anclioi about 0 to 7 miles from the shore and
Bervii-e is maintained with ligliters which land
cargo at the numerous small wharves and
jetties constructed on the banks of tin* Kakinada
Canal.

The trade of the. port like other o]k'u roadst.oad

i

»ort.s was aflVeted by tin* war. Poreign export
,rade of t^ohaero and palmyra 111,re has resumed,
llkewiH(* coastal tnule <*onipriHiiig of turmeric,
pulses, castor and groundnut oil.

Import trade at presi'ut, is confined to oc-
casional coiisignnu’nts of Iturma Teak.

KANDLA
Kandla Oeck forms a natural Imrhour with

good anclnmige and siiinci«*.nt depth of water for
large oce,an-g()ing cargo steaiiicrs. The Port w'as

opened f(u traflic in Ih.'U and has been recognised
In Admiralt y Chart No. 4'd in tlie (Jull cd Kutch,
The jKirt area consists of lit, 70,000 square feet

of reclaimed land and has iiutiicusc space for
extension ot reclamation.

The port has <l miles of anchorage with depth
of water at L.W.M.O.S.T. ot over flO feet and
with amjdo swinging space. The reinforced
concrete pier can hertli 2 ships at a time. Steam-
ers over HOO feet in length an; ino<irf*<l along the
outside of the pier, i’here is also a timber jeHy
whicJi can accommodate vessels upto 800 tons.
Tills jetty Is also u.sed lor j*nil)arkation and
diserobarkatiun of passengers at any state of
tide.

The figures of imports and exports from the
Kandla Port during recent years have been as
follows ;

—

Y ear

1947-48 ..

J94.S-49 ..

1949-Nov. ’49 ..

Imports in
tons.

33,498
39,102
37,204

Exports in
Gms.
51 ,202
05,857
00.497

'J'lie income and expenditure of the Kaudia
J’ort. has been as follows

i Year

!

1947- 48 .

.

1
l94.‘< -49 . .

1
1949-fo .Ian.

j

1950 ..

Jneiinie ' Exjienditure
Ks.

1

Rs.
01.570 ‘ 3.93.410

1,54,832
;

7.34.279

1,8,8,3.52 '

1..52.(182

MANGALORE
To the south of floa lies tlie Madras

ilistrict of Soutli Kaiiara whose district

headquarters la Mangalore, open to the
roasting trade of Karwar, llunavarand Bhatkal.
Mangalore is situated at the junction of the
(lorpur & Netravati Ilivers, about 170 miles south
of Mormugao. It is a tidal port served chiefly by
backwater communication with the hinterlaml.
It is the north-western terminus of the South
Indian Hallway.

It is an open roadstead, steamers anchor about
2 miles oil the sliore in f» to 0 latlioius ol water.
Native cruft of small draft enter tlie liark water
at all states of the tides and anchor in the inner
anchorage. Vessels of low tonnage berth at tlie

w'harves. Vessels alsive 00 1.ons aiichfir iu

backwater, and the <*arg<> is conveyed by lighters

from the anchorage to the wharves. The leiigtl)

of Ihe landing and shipping •wharves at present
is .‘{,1.^0 ft. and an extension of 880 ft. opposite
the Railway Goods slied is under construction
to facilitate rail-cum-sea tra llii*. Tliere are three
hand cranes at this I’ort. One of tons within
(iisioms em*losures and tlie other two 1 J tons at
North ami South reclamation resp<*ctively. Por
the use of r» tons crane a fee of 12 annas per ton
lift, Is charged by this department.

Motor ].aun<ii ‘ Mangalore ’ and Steam Tug
‘ (iiarles llciidcrson ’ an* siMiilable for towing
light,ers and vessels from backwater to sea and
nee eerm .*ind eonveyiiig passengers and ship’s
pajiers D) and from the steamers at the out(*r

anchorage. In addition there are also 3 private
launches available at the Port for hire.

'J’he chief exports to Europe are pepper, tea
and r,a8hew kernels (exported also to the United
States) from neighbouring areas, coffee and
sandalwood from Mysore, rubber to Ceylon
and tiles, rice, salt fish, dried fruits and fish

manures to Ceylon, Goa and the Persian Gulf.

The foreign import trade is steadily increasing.

Mangalore is the favourlt.e port on the coast
fur the Laccadive and Amindi^i Islanders, who
bring their coir and other eoeoanut jiroduce
there for sale.

The income and expenditure for the Minor
Ports Fuml for l94(J-47 were lbs. 27,800 and
Its. 34,000 respectively.

All over the Kutch coast, there are well
equipped liglithoUses W'liich me efiieicntly

maintained. The Channel leading Irom the Gulf
of Ivuteli iuGi tile Port is well dellii«*d by buoys
and Iteacons erected in the foresliore. I’ilots

meet steamers at the outer Tuna Buoy.
TTiere arc suflicient facilities for warehousing
and more are being provided. The I’ort is

coiima ted by teleplionc and telegrajili and rail

with the hinterland. There is a disjieiisary

and a dlmrurnsala.

The Port is to hi* taken over by the liovern-
moiit of India, Mliilsiry of Traiis^iort on I lie

1st April Jlt.^O. Port charges. ]iort dues and
bye-laws are being revised. The Government
of India are at. j'resent. luirsuing the scheme for
the development of the Kandla Port., and its

Idnterland. At jirosent surYi*ys and Investiga-
tions are in progre.s8 as also the w'ork of eon-
iiectiug Kandla with Deesa by a M.O. Hallway
line.

MASULIPATAM

[

Masulijiatam is the principal jiort in the delta

1

of the Kistnu Hiver. It is an open roadstead.

I

A llasliiug light is exhibited. There is a conical

buoy 4 miles eastward of the Lighthouse marking
I

the position foi laiats U> wait outside tlie bar in

!

order to communicate witli vessels approaching
ithe Port. The roadstead is capacious and
I holding ground good. A convenient anchorage
1 is in depths of f»4 fathoms, about r*4 miles east-

Hout h-CHstward of tlie Lighthouse.

Port dues are at Ks. 0-4-0 per ton. Landing
or shitiping fees are charged at He. 0-12-0 jjcr

ton of cargo.

Normal annual income is about Rs. 25,000
and exjienditure is Its. 20,000.

'ITie chief ex^iort commodity is groundnuts to

i
foreign countries and ordinarily averages about

I
130,00(f tons a year. lni]K)rts are very small.

I Port Conservator.—A. Kothandarama Naidu.

NAVLAKHI
Navlakhi is one of the chief ports of the Union

of Saiirashtra and has a fine situation on the
coast of Saiirashtra. Ships anchor from about
1 to 3 mill* from pier. Navlakhi is the terminus
on the inefr(*-gaiige line of the Morvi section,
Saiirashtra Hailway, and is thus directly con-
nected with Delhi, Rajasthan and Gujarat.
The port i.s open l.liroughout tlie year and has
been greatly developed in the last deende. It

lias anijile godown space for st-orage purposes,

NAGAPATTINAM
Nagapattiiiam, the Chiel Port in the Tanjore

District is about 13 miles South of Karikal.
iThe iiarbour is equi])ped with wharves and other

I

facilities for the landing and shipment of goods
land ihe considerable foreshore to the north is

I utilized for the storage of timber. Nagore is

t.lie eastern terminus of a branch of the South
Indian Railway and a siding runs into the harbour
premises at the Nagapattiiiam Beacli Station.
The. jKirt i.s further eoiineetpd by river and canal
with the. tobacco growing areas to the soutli.

The harliour is situated at the junctiou of the
Kaduvaiyar River witli the sea. Nagore, 5 miles
to the. iiort.h, a great, jilacc of pilgrimage for
Muhammadans, is a wharf of Nagapattiiiam.

I Steamers anchor iu the roads about a mile off

'from the shore and cargo i.s transported between
ship and shore by country craftK of wliicli abund-
ant siipjily is available locally. The depth on
the bar varies from 14 feet to 31 feet L.W.O.S.T.
according to season

.

Port dues tw’o to six annas per ton. Landing
and shipping dues 7Jto j:> annas per ton.

The principal exports from Naguiiattinam are
groundnuts for Europe and coloured cotton
pieergoods, lohacco and fresh vegetables for
1’i‘naiig, Singapore and (.'olomho, the port being
the chief provisioning centre for the eoolies who
are constantly leaving l>y this route to work on
rubber and tea estates iu Ceylon and the Fede-
rated Malaya States.

The principal imports are betclnuts and
iluuainedella logs.

]‘ort Officer.—M. L. Advani.

OKHA
Port Okha is situated at the extreme point,

of .Saiirashtra Peninsula. TJie jiort is under
the auUiority of Jioiiihay Governiueiit.

It lies ill a strategic position readily ar*(*e8sible

to all steamers trading along that coast.

Accommodation.—’J’he ]iort. is approached
by the ehaniiel w'hieh is linuyeil to the east of
iSarniyani Island. D. at pier It) ft.. L.W.O.S.'r.
I’ier ol reinforced eoiieri'te 400 It. Stcjimeis
can he hertlied at jiiiT and two steamers at
inooringH in the harbour, working into lighters
I> at jiier 2t) ft. Dejilh at moorings 20 ft. at
J..W. Ships with deejier drafts are worked iu
roadstead, deiieiidiug on weat.her (;onditions

and port's con veiii cnee. Thi*rf“ are two steam
cranes of 2 tons eaeli. Eigliteen stei*l barges,
each with a capacity 00 tons and three barges
each •with a cajiaeity of 300 tons are availabh*.
The total eaiiaeit y is about 2,000 tons. A
twin-screw steam tug 8,50 I.II.P. Iltt.ed witli

Hire extinguisluug and .salvage apparatus is also
lavailablc. The port, lias a railway coiiiieciiim

I

with Delhi and Cent ral India. 'J’he jiort is

served witli bunker coal and oil. I'resh wati'r
can be obtained frorn pil>cliue on the jiier.

Imports inehnii* inannfactnr(*<l iron, hardware,
niaebinery, w'ines and spirits, .sugar, soap,
perfumes, medicines, dat(*s, i*oaI, glassware,
jietrolcum.fuel oil, kerosene, mill stores, general
goods and food grains. lOxjiorts are salt, magne-
.siuin chloride, eenient, seeds and food grains.

Port dues an Rs. 0-I-C jier N.H.T. and half
rates are charged for vessels working less than
200 tons. 'J’he otlier charges are Pier dues
Rs. 50 ;

Mooring buoy. Rs. 25, per day ; Pilotage
Rs. 100 per service ; and 'Tug services Rs. 150
per movement. Net Tonnage and drafts as
for entering and leaving this port are about
15,000 tons (Gross) and draft about 28'-0".



PORBANDAR
Porbandar is situated half way between the

ports of Pombay and Karachi. Ocean-going
steamers anchor at about 1.2 mile from the shore.
Port of Porbandar is an important regular Port of
call for the B.I.S.N.Co. Ltd's steamers to embark
and disembark passengers to and from Africa. It
has been so for the last 25 years. The cargo is

discharged into lighters at the open roadstead
whicii arc towed to the creek by Port tugs. The
length of the quay wall, which runs throughout
the length of the creek, is about 1,000 yards.
The wharf area is more than one square mile.
There is a metre-gauge railway line running right
along the quay wall, which connects port of
Porbandar with various important business
•centres in the interior of India, such as Delhi,
Ahmodabad, Bombay. The port being an
•open roadstead is closed for steamship trallic

between lf>tli May and 15th September being the
period of high seas and monsoon on this ex)a8t.

The principal imports at this port arc wet and
dry dates, timber, coal, sugar, machinery, petrol,

kerosene, eoeoanuts, jaggery, etc. The exports
are salt, cement, ghee, white clay powder and
atone.

During the war the trade of Porbandar was
c-bieliy coastwise.

hart (iperr.—1> V. Bara ; Dy. Supdt. of
Customs, B. C. Sutariya.

QUILON
Quilon, the “ Coilum " of Marco Polo,

has l)een a trading centre from very early times.
It is (!onnec.led witli Alleppey by backwater,
and is on tiie Sheneottah-Quilon-Trivandrum
branch of the Soutli Indian Itailway. Vessels
anchor about 1 mile from the shore and a
railway siding runs up to the landing place.

The chief exports are coconut oil, coir mats,
timber, llsh, ilmeuite and cashew kernel. The
export of casliew kernel in steamers bound for
TT.S.A. j)orts is carried on during the seasonal
months—August to May—by means of floating

docks. Haw cashew nuts from Portuguese
East Africa is the chief item of import from
foreign countries through tliis port. During
seasonal months, food grains and sundry cargo
are also imported. Since steamers can anchor
m deep waters (7 to s fathoms) quite close to the
aliore the port has got facilities for improving the
•D-adc.

SURAT
Surat is situated 14 miles from the sea with

which it is connected by a river negotiable
only by small country craft. Surat was one of
the earliest and most important of the East
India Company’s factories, and its trade was
very considerable in agricultural produce and
cotton, the value of which was estimated in
1801 at over £1,000,000. A hundred years
later this total had contracted to £200,000
and in the last fifteen years the decrease has
been even more marked, most of the trade
being now transferred to Bombay owing to the
linking up of the two ports by the Bombay,
Baroda and Central India Kailway.

TELUCHERRY
Tellicherry is situated onthe Madras-Mangaloro

line of the South Indian Itailway and is

about 04 miles south of Mangalore and 14 miles
soutii of Oannanorc a town of about the same
size with much smaller foreign trade.

Steamers whidi anchor about two mile.s off the
shore can work at Tellicherry even during the
monsoon when all the otlier Ports on the coast
are closed, owing to the natural backwater
provided by the rocky approaches to the Port.
Facilities for landing and shipping of c.argo are
provided. There is a pier with 4 one-ton cranes
and one five-ton crane, wharf wall extending to
nearly GOO feet on cither side of the pier. Port
dues leviable on ste^imers vary from 4 annas to

0 annas a ton according to the character of the
voyage of the steamer.

The principal exports arc coffee and pepper
brenight down from interior an^as by road,
also copra, eoeoanuts, sandalwood, tea, ginger,

timbcT, rosewoo<l, and the chief inqMjrts an*
grains and pulses, salt, kerosene, oil, ]»iccegot)d8,

metals and glassware.

TUTICORIN
Tuticorin, an important port of southern

India, is situated near the southern edg<^ of the
Coromandel Coast. It tras the largest, trade in

South India next to Madras and Cochin. The
port is open all through the year and ships have
to anchor in open roadstead 5 to 6 miles off the
shore. Hare Island upon which one lighthouse
is situated affords considerable protection t/O

lighters and other craft used for lauding and
shipping and the work is seldom interrupted by

i

bad weather. The port commands a very large
imnort and export trade and is a direct link to
(\ifombo, other coastal ports in India and
foreign ports.

The chief articles of export are cotton, senna
leaves, onions, chillies and livestock. The South
Indian Itailway runs alongside the landing
and shipping wharves from which goods can be
transhipped to launches and lighters.

The port has an area of 15.7 acres.

Vessels anchor in open roadstead 6 or G mih'S
from shore. There* is a boat channel 400' wide
from shore f.o deej) watj'r with depth of ll'-O'
L.W.O.S.T. For handling the cargo from cargo
boats, there arc six jaers of lengths 315', 478,'
138', 288', 328', and 255'. Cargoes up to 5 ton.s

can be liandled by cran»^s.

The port is safe for ships all through the year.
There are two ligbthouse.s one at Hare Island
and the other at Devil's ])oiiit. The liglit at
Hare Island is an Aga white. Hglit 1 second,
eclipse 0 seconds, visibility ]4nii]t;s and candle
l»ower 1,000 British candles. The light at
Devil’s i>oint is a ilasli light giving 30 flashes

per minute, visibility 11 miles and taindie power
207 British candles.

Landing and shipping dues of Its. 0-14-0 i>er

ton are cliarged generally. Foreign steamers —3
anna.s per ton ; coasting sl,eamer.s—2 auuas per
ton

;
sailing vessels—1 anna per ton.

Th(‘ income and expenditure as per the Ad-
ministration llei^ort for 1948-40 were K-s. 5,01,055
and Its. 3,89,738 respectively.

The Fort stjiuds second in rank among minor
l>orts and third in the State.

A total 285,287 tons of goods were imported
ii» 1048-40, the chief imports l)eing grains, coaI,

cotton, machinery, scrap iron, eoeoanuts, fire-

wood, palmyrah, Eakel baskets. 83,850 ton.s of
goods wore cxport.ed in 1048-40, the primdpal
exports being onions, chillies, cotton, yarn,
librc, senna, salt, sheep, dry fisii, cotton piece-

goods and cotton waste.

Tlie Tort is administered by a Board of
thirteen tru.stees.

Chairman, Port Trust.—(J. Chendamarai-
kanuan ;

Port OJfiwr, Secretary and Traffic

iMatiugcr, Port Trust.—A. Mudie.
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OVERSEAS COMMUNICATIONS SERVICE

OVEliSKA'^ ' onmiiiiiii at ion's St-nice i^ a

recently at tinned Slate a<li\il\ workin;^
direct l\ uiiilci t.lie jMinntrs of ( oniiininiia-

t ions <ni t "inne )i lai iine--. \mI1i Head <>!lie<at

Jioinlta y. It ^ 1 iinet tons ate tito\ i^ioii. o|ierati<in

and deM'!o|iiai'tit of all facilities ftn ttinitnnnica-

1 ion ftet wt t I. India and lilt onl^iilt wotld.

.fast a- S|ieed\ ttans|iiirl < oinna ticed rnit\

affct the dis,((i\er\ of hfeatii I'OUei, So fiad Jonu'^

tfislancc ( oiintniiiicat loii' fo av\.itt the <|isio\civ

ant] aiiiihc.at lofis of clet 1 1 jcil > . 'rdl earl' tdis

«-enlijry tfie elct trie lcle'.'ta(>ti and its < oiiiitt r(i.art

flic snl.tiiariiit < ahle leinaitied fin otilN lacan" of

national atid irit erind I'tiial contacts Id'-it/ic

futwer in fin slia|ie of la'iio dal not !ni!<!i come
into civiliati list fill al'ft t fin fiisf \'at.

As for Inilia. snitniarine taMis owneil and
rtfierafed li\ lln- Kastetn 'rcle-^taiili Co, Ltil .

laindon. remained llie count I'.’s onk means til

lorejen c«nnmiinicat n>ns till I'.ti'T nln-n the Ia1<

Jndian Itjnlio 'I'eleora jih Co. I.td. ol I’.tnnh.ii

,

Ktiirfed )t radio leleeiafli sefvne with the t k.
under an .'mrecnieni willi <di\ernnien1 o| Iialut.

'J'lie sets ice Was hased on tin slioH \v:i\e “ Jhain''
]iriticij»l( emdiltiej radiated jiowet to lie eoidineil

to a nairow cotie or ' fteatn ", sliarph ditictiif

towanis the di ^l mat Ion, in Ihl- < asi the I K.

Tile I’.eam (oiild liandle ine.'.sa'.n" at om'i
]r»(t wtitds pel miiiiilt and iiicjuil ureal i‘eoiiom.\

ill ])o\M>r < oiiseiim nl ].\ , *' Jleam "
i eli'ui-jiph\

Jil'OVed etnape) and liioie e\ ped it !< nj.',

•wlinlei'ei the heam ser\ lees .start' il, Mn li as
IJ.K . /C;iiiinla, I .1^ Sonlli .M'licti and t K
Anst fill i;t, the \ meant .se\ ti e coiiijiet it ion to tin

<‘xi.stinu sidimaiint' cahles It must he men-
tioneil iliiit by the time fin- Hearns came info

aervii'i', lliert' litnl altead,> come into heiiiL’ a

lurK*' lietnorlv Ilf .siilimaiiiie etihles nith millions I

of iMiiinds of hoth ]iri\ale and < <o\ eriimimt
capital m\e.-.ted m tliem lienee nid>ri«ll«al

competition hetween tlie radio heam tind tln-

ciihli', would liave lesiilted in eliiios and rwm m
inteniulnmal eommnmeat ions. Hiaddes, tietenee
Services lone ueenstoiiieil onl,\ to the cidih*. saw
hiifct-y ainl secreev in it and woiiltl not tdiow tli<‘

calile 1.0 uo vindei. For tln'si' tind other reastins,

a meruci' ol eahle and radio intt'i'ests t.tioK place
all oviT file Commoiiwealt li. In liniia the
lueruer hecame ellective in Iti.'t’d ; the l.l{.T.,

while still opera! mu ih<' liiilio heiiin, hecame
JndliUi lltidio A Cahle ('ommimieat ions Co. I.td.,

!)>' Jii'tHiirmu Hie oiieiatinu liuhls on tlie eahit's

lauded at. Itomhii.v ami IMiidras. Assttited earliei

the Compaiii e4nitiime(l icspoiisihle for the
cut ire loieiun coiuiuuiiieal ions ol India until

illie C.oMTUmetil of Indi;

1
1st .lamiat.' ,

!'• I7.

l•quired them as tmi A set \ ice of very (‘imsiderahl'' iuqiortaneo
operiilinu sim-e Septeniher, l!MS. is the trans-

ofmdionalisat.on the I.ICCl’. Co .slow W /Teleurapliy of HovTument

Imlian . inl.s of tfie'
‘‘X|>Ianations on politieal, llnan-I

On f he
'ov\in-d and •uieiated f.ln' inoian einis oi iiie, . , ; i "i- i i‘

,..niee.-._Two -lireel ra.lio-teleura],h
^'<1 «iieli other luafter

.„7 }. i.ssiiimr 1 rom Oovf'rnment 'ftiarf ('rs. This service

. ;r 1' s"> k 'Z It i...- 1 1..- o i lans ai.ro,„i
lln I .S A. aiin oiir t<‘l(*i>lMMin srrVKVj , ,, ,

...

ilotln- I .k l-tom Homhav one eaf.le-eham circuit
liti.s sii,. pi md withthe latest happeninus

to He \tcst. O... |;.Mnha.x-A'hmHh.rf
, .Aic.N.indri.i up fo |.)Ielon. AI>o Iroiii |5omf»av| Kaily in Jamiary a direef, radio fcleuraph.

s'-c.ind cliain circuit, ('>omlia.\-Adcn-Moml>asa- jseiv icc with tin neiuid'oiirinu country ol .\fuha-
i/anzih.ar-Sx cficllcs. i iom .Madras two cahiejnistan was uiaiiuiuatcd from Ifomhay.

I h.iiii'circuii.' r/:.. Matlras- f'enaic.' -SiiiL'apore. . ,

,1 , (1 .
' Niieecssliil radio t.i'sfs have he«.|i c mplctcd
w'lHi .'Siam Iran, and man.\' other countries.

Onl\ tin- radio etalioiis m India were tlie juo
perl \ of J k I .c. Co. (Jic c.iliJc.' and rclati\C|'^

.opcralinL' in-ar icmaim-d Hic |iropcit\ of Calilc- A com)iiehcn,-,i\c pl.iti of dcvlopinu India’s
hiinl Uiich-ss witli a nmf/as npero/n/i wiHi Hic , f.uciun c.minmiiicat ions is heinu c\amiiied with
I k.( t. [a \icw to implcmt'iitat loiif' wlicrcxt'r jiisfillahle

liiiam iall.v or ot het w isc

As a rcMilt of an afiproacli to S.C.A.I’., the
re-openinu of the India ',!a]i:vn radio cir<'uit

closed diirinu Hie wai. is e'cpe.-fcd very shortly.

A sccoiel radio eh.itinel to tin' United .Slates of

;

The radio feleplioie- scr\ici‘ was ptim.iri!\ to
Hie I ' . k < .ills eoiild tie exf ended 1 >• uHiei coitn-

lines amt some ot .-an liners hid oi,l\ n't/ kondon
Similailv Hie Chmc.se, Austr.diaii and Hie I .s.A.

plirtel r.idio ,s<i\iees earr\ only lerminal trallie.i
. . , , ...

!oc , me.s^a!/es e<inlined to these c«»untri<'.' and j

< o “p'di shorflv

.

'Hieii posses.'' lot IS . d IS iiof pemii.ssihle foi ttiem; 'fht' fiif.ui'' I etpi’u cmeiits <d' India in Hit* field

.
1.0 handle me.s'.aees in "transit. dcslumd lo'of foreiun commiin icat ion latildii's arc indccil
Iplaec' outside ihcii tetritoiiai juri.sdict ion,

| iiiciedihl> vast 'J'lie siilimarinc c:ihle as a
I All Hie l<iuiopi':in States, most of Ah tea ;ind

| inediiim of lotiu distance commuiiicaf.ions has
the Middle l.asi ale n-aelie'l onl.\ rut l.omioii.'^^hovs'ji limitations hotli on uiounds of prinn*
iHnouuh the Ciicnits of M-ssrs. Cable and \\ iieless and technieal aspects, Dcspil'* continuous
yl.tif

, l.omlon, atiinu as tin- clcariiiu house, f,,ad tnu uiider-sca rcpcalt'is and similar cllorl.s

ilof most of India’s foici/ti hallic 'I’liisjat improvimj; pcitormaiice it itiay he niiahle to
jananuement h.is i1.' own advaidauc> :»mt i„.lp wheie mtiii w.'iids photouiaphs l,o illu.sl tide
! linidat lolls. jlhe news from the oHier coiitiiietils and wheie
i . XI 7 1

- i he wards not otilv t.o talk hut also to see Hie
' Ihe rcp.iremeuts o (he last Wat, VM li 1 mlia

; t,
if oper.il ions in i.lie l-.a.st,

:

'

lorwaid li.'ise of oper.il ions in

demanded .-Kldit loiial eiicnits Mn h a." hell

i.(di(l(iu, ( 111 lids to China, Australia and I .,s.A.

POST-NATIONALISATION
In l'.M7 the ser\ ice sutlered the los.s of S'dlie

\ery senior merntM-rs ol t he stall Contei cnees'

were also lu'ld on the de\(>lopmcid ol Common-
vvealt li 1‘omiminieal i'liis.

In IIM.H, H.C.S. inauuuraled from Hoiiihay
radio-photo serx ires hetw-een India, I'-K. :ind

Imtia, l'.S,.A. Kadio t<-l<'pli<»ny was exlc'iided

fo emlirace tim mor<' important cities of tin*

world, of course, 7'itt l.omioii Tliereartt'r upto
Hie end of attention was coueerd nded
towards expc'ditinu loreiun eomiminieat ions hy
pro\ iiliiiu a radio link between Ih'lliiaiid Uombay,
leleprinler workinu Itoiiib.iv Calcutta.

If Hie cable wi'ie tlie only means of int.cr-

coidiiient.il coiumiinication ji .shifi out of siuld.

would lia\(‘ ri'inained tis uood as a siii]i lost,

until sbi' made Hie next, port, the motiility ot

modern Wiiriare would he impossible and avialAon
would have lema lin'd the adventure of a few
with eliunee iit the liehn, instead ot lieeom’mu a.

means of si'ln'diili'd daily transiiort. The
tuture ill Hu'.se tii'lds of communication must lie

with lladio.

Tin' communication requirenn'uts of ii eount.ry

whk'h is seventh in world trade, shelters 1/(1 of
tin* world’s poiuilation is nmlt'ruoitiu rajiid

indust rinlisat ion, will be verv vast, indued.

Durinu the last 2- years only tin* 1 rinue of the
problem lias b(‘t‘n loiu'bed. Inditi must, ex.pe('l>

an expansion in t,b.ts flt-ld eoiumeii-suiate wit.h

her St,atm? lu w'urld ullair.',-..
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REVIEW OF THE YEAR (1949 May-1950 April)

Tms was a iDomorahle yc'ar for India both at
itoine and abroad. WH.h the inaumiration of
the now constitution on 2i;tli January IhoO

tlio i)r(i(H‘SS of i)()litical consolidation in wliicli

the a)uniry w'jis cn^af^ed from August Ji)l7
nmy i)e said 1,o be tinally acixie\ed. Tin*
diflerence between whni used t(* l»e ealle<l

‘Indian India’ and ‘ liritisli India* has (iia-

ap]>eared, and tile relationship l)et\ve(M) tl>e.

centre and tin' various units is now uniform.
The old Indian States an* all either nierjied or
have co.-ileseed loiiether to form laruer adminis-
trative units. A minor aspect of this a.ssitnila-
tion was an evebamre of enclaves, that is to say
i)its <)f terrilory belonainj? to one State lyiiiy

within the administrative bouudarie.s of another. I

'I’he jiolilical consolivlat ion of tlie country was
indeed the linadest .sin^h* aehi«‘v«*ment of the

|

tioA-ernnient siii<-c ttie ad\efit, <if inde|)('ndcnce
;

{and no student of lndi;in atYairs with any aware-
ne.ss of the streimtli of the centrifnjjal forces in
tin; country would wish to withhtdd his meed
«)r praise for the courage and tenacity with
whicli the wlatle i)roce.s.s was carried throUKli,

It is preeis('ly because the country has alway.s
f<liown a teinU'ucy to fall apart that the (Jovern-
nient was so \erv cautious in its at I itiule towards
the ni(»vement for redraAviic^ State boundarii's
based f)n litjoiiistie distribution—a niov('inent
that kept up a. continuous Hood of agitation all

tihrouixli the year. 'I'he (tovernment of India
took olfK'ial notice of tin* demand of only one
Krou]»—tJie Ainlhras in Madras, and attreeii that i

there xvas a 'jiriiim fticiv case for imiuediab'
coiisideration. lJuf, even here the (Jo\('rrmient
insi.sted that the wlioh' scheme .should be Avorke*!
out to the last detail hefoie t.hey could authori.se
the fortnation of a new State separat.e from
Madras. And Avhen in the wake of this conces-
sion to one urotip of ]ieople a demand arose
Iron' another ijrou]) that tln're should also be a
separate State htr Kannada-sneakiny ]»eoi'l‘'W

which would include Mysore it was bluntly
refus('<l. 'I’tie Karnatak' rrovinci.d (’ouKress
(’ommittec then made a pubrn* ])rote.st auain.Ht
the refusal and asked all Karnatak memhers to
re.si^rn their seats in the Slab; leeislalures.
Aeeordinuly the Karnatak memhers aiiplied for
l>ermission to the t 'ontiiess M'orklnn Committee
to do so. I’.ut the ])erini.s.sion wa.s not granted
on the uroimd that it was not at tiie moment a
strong enough reason for r<‘siuuinK. Eventually
the mem hers from Karnatak decide(l to ]iostpon'e
the AA’hole issue (ill the next (feneral election. If
the ConuresH «ieeline<l to make linguistic States
part of its ])ruRratnrae f liey would «et to>j!«dh»!r
to deA'ise the necessary sanctions. 'I’licre the
matter rest»-d.

In a sens(i the fJovernment’s aaIioIc attitude
to the nindii Mahasahha dtiriiit; the year also
flowed from tlie same haai<- need t.(> protect the
political inteyrity of the State as a wdiole. The
behaviour x>f any purely eommunal body was
Iiound to hav(' a disintoyratinn effect, at any
moment of crisis. Tims when the bemral xlis-

orders thrcuitened to spnuid across f,he boundaries
of West Beni'al the rjovernment took immediate
action auadnst the Maliasabhu lea<lers some of
whom it ])Ut inf.o protective custody. Similar

{

)recautioTis were also taken duriiig the talks
)etween the Ihiun; Ministers of India and
Pakistan in Deilii in onler fJiat nothhif? should
happen to mar the success of tlie talks.

What was called the ‘ Communist menace ’

also fell into the same class. (Certain areas of
TclinRana on either side of the Madras-
Hyderabad border were in a state of perpetual
unrest. Cases were reported from time to time
of murder, ar.son and looting. It was clear that
the machinery of (lOA criunent could not function
in a uorinai way and something like an atmos-
phere of terror overhung the eountry-side. But
to what extent it was a political-economic mani-
festation, however misguided, and to what extent
it was pure luinditry it was hard to say.
Government took the same view as in the case
of the Hindu i&Iahasabha. "Whatever the aims
of a group might be, the means it uses to achieve

its aim.s must not he such as to disrupt tlie

unity of an infant State living, so to siieak, on
the margin of security. Accordingly tlie forces
of law and order struck hard at tlie troulde-
makers iu Teliugaiia witli what results it is too
early to say.

.\s last ye:ir the Avorkiiig of parliamentary
democracy was considerably hampered liy

teiub'iiey to iiidiseiplinn and. in general, a fall

ill tile eflieieuey of labour. Tbe increase in tlie

total Aolume of production did not carry W’itli it

ail all-round increase. While the output of
coal, sled, cement and pa])er went uji, the output
of texi lies, jute gcunls ami sugar weiil. down.
The general ])e.ssiinism Avitli whieli the investor
and tlie eiitcrpniieur reganled the wiiole situa-
tion was stiikingly demonstrated hy the jiartial

personal and grouji jealousies in iiuiny States
j
failure of one <.t)\ eminent loan aiid the total

ill the Indian Union. Trouhlc* u as emleinic in I failure of two inoi i'.

the I’linjah, wliile a Ministerial erisi.s was never
f;ir otr from the politie.s of West Bengal. 'J’he

commonest charges made were m'pot ism, corrup-
tion iKUtieiilarly in tlie inatler of the issue of
licenses, and general mal-adiiiiiiisi ration. The
trouhle reached its eliinax in Madias and Uttar
Pradesh where tlie opposition gronji witJiiii the

[

mini.slerial party asked that the\ should have
!

Repar.ate seats in thi' JA'gisialnre. It. is possible
tliere was a ditlerenee in outlook between Ihe
Miiiisterialis|.s and the dissidents in Uttar
I'radesli. Tlie dis.sidents Avere piohalilv a little

further to tlie Left ami a little freer from
(‘ommumil inhihitions. But in the Congre

I Tlie saildest aspect, of (he si( nation was th(5

j.setliaek in regard to food. India imported
nearly H-T iiiillion (,ons nf limd at a cost of about
ISO erores of rupees. ll. in-eariie kiioivii that the
‘(trow More lood ’ rainiiaigii A\'a.s more a
failure than a succe.ss as tlie a lea covered by the
e.;i.nijiaigii ilid not amount, to im re (hai. Olie-

sixte.eiith of the atea of eultivateil land. Mean-
Avhile India had decided to heeome st'li-siilYleient

ill jute :is Well as loiig-.staple eottoii, a. f'aet that.

UKTcased the pressure on Die land dcAoted to
growing fooil. Ineidentally, the food imports
necessitated iieavy withdrawal from the sterling

Party in Madras no dilfereiiee in policy was at i

1-"“ whicli e.vireded tlie amount
all di.scernihle between the two rival grout,.s. j

A 'lew agreement was

Kvery time an mipeal Avas mad.‘ the Congress k .V imidc 'ctweeii the (mvernmeiits of India

i„
against (h»* rebels. jin AA’itlidrawals. Devaluation of file eurreticy

Uvhie.h hapiiened sometime in Se]itemher and

AH the .same there was no slackening of legis- !^*‘V
I’akistaii t o keet* the

lutive ai tivity in the count rv. Two of the ;
two rupees at

,

measures which were ],as.sed‘ by l>arliament
^>tualioi, uioie dittleult. sti I. 1 lien; was genera

were euneenied. the first witli a better control
' !‘/^'"‘>.jment that India bad no eboiee t

o

of iiisuram e. and ( he second with tlie a point-
wa.s the e.vteiit of the

nient of appellate tribunals for labour disjiutes. I
tJie mam point of

Tw'o major lalxuir hills were referreil to Select
Committee—tlie Labour Relations Bill and tlie i

A.s before, the Ueiitral Government played
Trade Union Bill. Thr Hindu <’odc Bill wliii li

•»'> active T>art in the economic reconstruction
atfeeted the very strueture of Hindu .sneiety— of the country. For insta nee. it put tlie banking
it made bigamy an olleiice, proxided for diAoiee, !^''‘”‘‘t»ti; on a Bounder basis tlirougli an Act
ami gave the daughter an ecpial right witli Itie iwliieh gave the Reservi* Bank wide supervisory
sou to the failim’s proiK'itv -e.aine ni> against a

,

I'owcrs o\er the operations of eommereial banks,
good deal of otusisition from orthodox pul,lie i

An imlustrii's iiit Immght more industries within
opinion. Tlie zamindari abolition bills
also very iiiiie.li (o the fore. Nearly every Stale
had a Zamindari Abolition Bill in force by tlie

end of tb(^ year. The jiiovisions of tbe‘ Rills
varied witli tlie nature and dimensions of the
problem. Madras, for iustauee. provkied for
casb payments. Uttar Prade.sh started a
zamindari abolition fund the money for wliieh
Avas to come from the tenants tliem.selves.
Although some zainindars aequiesc-ed niaiiv more
fought, the abclition bills tmitli and nail. Tlie
question was at last raised in tlii^ Uonstituent
Assembly itself. In tlie discussions tliat
followed it was made quite clear that tlie fact
of alKilition must b(‘ accepted liy all. Neitlicr
could the method of eoiiipensution be made the
subject of action in a court of law. The furthest
tlie Government could go was to imsert a clause
in the t'oii.stiiiition Act whicli made it, ohligabiry
for a zamindari abolition bill to detliie t he imHlioil
of cunqieiisatioii in tiie bill itself. Most State
(Tovermnents were in liimncial dilliculty, and tlie
question of iMiynient by bunds, Aiiiether nego-
tiable or not, was mixed up witli the larger
(jui'stion of maintaining tlie eoiintry’s credit
structure.

ECONOMIC SITUATON
It is hard to say wlietber the economic situation

improved or deteriorated during the year as
it was full ofcontradictory trends. For instance,
industrial and agricultural iirmluction went up,
the exports as AU'ell as the im|>urts also increased,
but the total voIum(^ of emreney In circulation
fell all round. The cost of living'figures dropianl
hy a small margin. .But the re w-as no improve-
ment in the standard of living as many artich's
which had bec«.>iiie a iieces.si(,y and did not enter
into tlie cost of living calculations continued to
go up in price. Tlie lalioiir situation also
revealed the same contradictions. There were
fewer strikes during the year and a fall in the
number of man-days lost. But the rate of
absenteeism increased

;
there was a greater

tlie luirview of the Government iu ai.'eordanco

with the policy announced tlie year before. A
number ol eKiiert liodies were set up to make
reconinieiidatloiiH ou tlie various us^iects of the
eeiuiomle situation. For instance, The Fiscal
(iouitnission ivas to review taritf ]>i)liey in general.

'I’he Uommittec on State Trading Corporation
was to re])ott. on t.he need for State monopoly
of Ibreign t.rade. Tavo other conimlttees set up
were the Ex])ort J-'romotiou Committee ami
the llural Banking Enquiry Committee. The
latter had just started its investigation, wliilo

the former liad already made its reiiort before
the tinaneial year ended in Mardi Targets
were llxed for various industries ; and w'orking
parties were to advise how to reiluec coats and
raise cfneicne\

.

To encourage investment tlie Govemmeut
iigiiteued tlie tax liurdeii on industry. The
Finance Member also held out a promise that
direct taxes would be ri'dueed. As regard.s
foreign cajiital. it was made clear that there
would be no iliscrimination against it ;

on the
contrary it would be most welcome. The
response to this invitation partk’ularly from
Americans, on whom liopes wTre mainly centred,
was disajijiointiiig in the extreme. An un-
ollicial gathering of nqiresentative Americans
whhdi met in Delhi broke up witliout any result
as the Government of India would not agree to
the conditions on which alone .Americans were
prepared to invest cajiital in India.

(Jnverninent also annoiinei'd a iilan to fight
inflation. The prices of food and cloth were
to be reduced, the first liy H to l.'i (ler cent and
the see,oud by 10. The Government also econo-
mized in expenditure. For instance, the Minis-
ters’ salaries were cut, so w'ere the salaries of See-
retarje.s and Joint iSeeretaries of Government
Departments. A scheme of eomimlsory saving
ill the form of provident fund was put through
for tiie entire stalT drawing a salary of Hs. 2r,(i'

and nlmve. Finally, heavy cuts were made iu-

capital expendituro progrumuit'S.
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INDIA AND THE WORLD
In tlif ((nirKf* of the yt-ar India < sf aiilishod

diplomatic rrliilions \viti» the Ncthcrlandfi.

AtiRtriu, JJciiniiirk. F'iiiland, .Norwa>, Inland,
Argentina, Chil*-, Kliiiopia. I’hilippincs and
Portiijjal. Tivalicf- of fricnd«hi]> wire Binned
with Afyhaiii-t.iiii and r.liiitan. while iie^'ot iat ionK

for ticatiei- of 1 j iejidshijt were in proi'iess wifh
E^ypt, Vemi n, Iran, Switzerland, Siam, r.S.A.
and Nepal. Itidia signed a 1iadi“ pact witii

SwjtZf-rla nd and another ]iacl with Anient ma lor

the e.\rhan:;e of jute lor wlicat. She also lieeatne

a parly to an aiiieenn-nt hetwi-en Japan anti tin-

Bterliny area hv which site wa.s tine iti oel

Japant-Me plant anti mathinery. Sin- tlien went
on ttt make a private arranjifnient td lier <iwn

with Japan lor llie jiurjMtse of iieveltipin;i the
<'otta(it- intlnstr\ witli tlje aitl ttf .lapattese

teclmifians. Net'td iatioiih for a tratle treaty
were, alsfi in luo^iresB witli Turki y, Yemen,
Iran, Alv,'hani.dan, Amtiiea anti Siam.

In ret'ari] to the States tin tlie north-east

border, Intiia eontimied tlie traililional jitiliey of
;

Kiifttjtuiu'diii); their rtiic as hulfer reLOons. I’or

'inst.anee, a new treaty was sitmeil witli lihutan,

by whieli that country agreed tt. Imlian !/uidanee
'

in its external relations. Arniiiuements were;
made for utiod pivernmeiit. in Sikkim which >

hatl for all practical jairptises heeornt* a ]»art
|

<if the Intliiin I'nion. Care was taken to main- i

tain (’.ordial relations with Nepal, iiiKither honler
,

State
; anti the tletails of a treaty tif Irietitlship

wer«‘ worketl out. 'J'ihet. present etl some
<lllflculty. Intlia reeos'ni/.etl (’hinese suzerainty
ovi'i' Tiliel (iti condition that the ('hin<“se

(lovcrrmienl, respected the rikht of the Tihetan
peojile to Hflf-jjovernment. In China when the
<’hines( J’l'ople’s tJovernnnmt (.'ained idleetive

nutlioi ilv India t.ool{ the h-ail in uvantinu itv jun-

recognition to the new (lovi-rninent. Thi'

pi'ohlem of foreign enclaves in India in tin-

possi'ssion of Kranei" and Portunal took a step
iwarer solution wluui th< voters at Cliander-
iiai'ore declared in favour of union with India
by an o\erwhelminu majority. On “ml May
I'J.'id the (hnurnment of India 1<iok over dr
facto poKse.ssion ol ChaTi(lernai;orc hut the formal
transfer of this territ.ory is awaiting the sam-
iim' i»f a treaty hetvveen India and I'ram-e.

The ifuestion of a relVremlum in the other
En-nch pos,sessions was yet to la- settleil, the
Indian stand-jioint. hi'iin.! that, eondilions must
be created such as to ensure a free ami lair

refen-ndum. The attitud»- id Portimal, the
other foreii'n J'ower with possessions in India,
has not heeu as hel|iful as that of Kranei Nep'o-
tiations are undouhtedl.v heinu: eondiicted with
the l*ortut'Uese Covi-rmneiit in Mshon, hut theie
is no e\idence th.-it any eoneerelc lesulls have
yet. been ohtaiiud

The relations with South Africa were far
from hajijty ’I'he jiosition ol Indians in that
country deteriMiatcd. There was talk of
t ii'liteiiint! up of some of the jti'ox isions of.
'the Asiatic Lund Temire Act. while .soeiid

j

rest riction.s and humiliations based on colour!
went on incieasnn.- (hi Nth May lUI'.i,

|

the Cnited Nations (ien.ral ys.semhly jia.ssed a
resolution recoininendme t lie hoMineid'a iiound

.

'i'alde Conlcrencc between India. i'akiMan and
JSonth Alrica. As a lii.st step towaois a llonntl

'

I

Table Conferenee, the three Governments held
preliminary talks to find a mutually acceptable
basis for discussion. Afti^r the. talks wert' over,

' tbe delegat-eK annount'cd that such a basis for a

j

Gonff'renee had been found and that the, dates
: and the venue for the Ctonferencc would be

I

ll.xed lati r.

1
The relations with rakistan, which fn’eatly

' wonsened diirint; the disorders in Bengal jin-

^

jiroved with the siKiiiuR of a minorities anreemcnt
,
so much so indeed that it beiaime yioKsible to try

I to restart trade between tlie two eountries which
hud eorne to a dead stop conseipieiit on de-
valuation. The disorders in BenKai which were

!
both serious and wiiiespread createil a sense of
fear and insecurity in the, minds of the minority
communities, ami combined with rumours of

' imiiendint' war, led to communal inittrations on
a larye scale. Local authority broke down
here and thiTc. but tlioutth there was much
mutual reeriniination, the tV.ntral Governments
kept their lieads and rel.aiiied a tirin firiyi on t he
situation. The danger was rather that dis-
orders micht. spread and spread until a helpless
(lovernmiuit w'as swept into a kind of unofficial
undeclared eiierilla war of jieojJos rather than
Governments. Kvideiit.ly it was a major crisis

in the relations lietween the two eountiics. and
unle.ss a speeily settlement of the minority
jiroolem w'as secured, the eonsei|uences mii'lit he
disastrous. The two Prime Ministers thus met
tojicther in a tense atmosphere fully iletermiueil
to restore shaken contidenee arid yuit the whole
relations bet.weeii India and Paki.stan on a
normal healthy basis. The effort succeeded.

,

The more concret.e propo.sals which were em-
I bodied in a .Minorities Pact included the

;

aiipointment. of minority Ministers in the

i

Cabinets of Last. JW‘ni!:aL West. Penual and
i Assam, the setlintr up of an eleeieil Minoritii's

;

Conunission to vvateh the interests of the
mmorit.v eommiinit v, the stationinu of a Central

;
Government Minister in East ami West. Benual

j

to ensure that the provisions of the Paet. were
fnllv oh.served and the aiipointinimt of eom-
missjons to empiire. into the disorders. PeojJe

j

who wislied to leave either country were to he

j

helped rather than hindered, and steps w'ere to

I

he taken to make sure that there would he no
I harassmetil. either on the way or at the lumler.

I

'file two Governments tlieii pledned themselves
anew to the proteelion of all citizens livin'* in

|

. their territory and ended with an ajipeal to the
I minority I'onimunities not to leave tlieir oriftinul
1 Ik lines. INery one was to help, jiartieiilarly

the jiress, the radio ami the politician in the
i creation of a friendly at inos|ihere.

It, would .seem that the Pact was on the whole
i hett.eT received in Pakistan than in India, where
it led t.o the resiitnation of two Minisleis from
the Central GoviTiiineiU . Indian opinion was
more seeptieaL but there was no dissent fnini
the view that a'.'ieeiiients once arrived at must,
he faithfully kefit. In any ea.se advanlaite was
taken of the •.'oodwill created bv tti'- nieetiiu* of
the two Prime Mini'-ters to reopen iie<*otiat ions
on trade and alli«-d iiuestions. Kashmir too
helped in the creation of a better atmosphere.
The Security ( ouncil of the United Nations
had ajipomted an Australian jurist by name
Sir Owen Dixon with the approval of India ami

Pakistan to supervise the tmee and prepare the
ground for a plebiscite. Two old questions,
canal water supply and evacuee property still

aw'aited solution. A temporary trade agreement
however, was eventually signed in Karachi.

U.N.O. In the wider field of international
affairs, the most notable event from the Indian
])oint of view was the election of India to the
Security Council of tlic United Nations which
took ])lae.e on Ist January 1950. India was
also elected a mem her of the Sjiecial Committee
appointiul to (ixamine information on non-
self-governing territories for three years. Yet
another major body on wliich India found a
place was the Economic, and Social (iounc.il,

whose elected Vice-President, for the year was
one ol' her representatives. Sir A. Itamaswamy
Mudaliar. Jiidia also continued to be a member
of seven our, of nine functional commissions of
the Economic ami Social Council. Three
(juc.stioiis whicli came up lor discussion at the
U.N.O. in winch India was directly interested
were Ka.shiiiir, tiic treatment of Indians in

Soiitli Africa ami tlie eeononiic. dcvclopineiit of
underdcvcioiicd countries. India t.ook tin-

initiative in placing tlie (juc.stion of Indonesia
on tlic agenda of tin* V N.G. ; no discussion of
any substance however took place, as agreement
was reached soon after between Indonesia ami
the Netlierlands. India's permanent repre-
sentative on the United Nat ions Sir H. N. Ban
was a.ctive all thvougli the session and made
nolalile (xuitrilmtioii to tlie .Assembly’s delibera-
ti'iiis oil such nucstions as trusl-ceship, the
noii'.se|f-governiug territories, the disposal of
former Italian colonies, the control of a(.omic
energy, a.mi the credentials of national delega-
( ions. Most of Ills HUggestions about t he disposal
of It.alian CoIoiiii'S were accepted, ami the draft
constitution yx’oposcd by liim formed jiart of the
resolution finally adopted l»> the Assembly.

Tlie major object,s of foreign policy were in

fact tlie same as before—the end of eoloriial

rule everywhere, tlie achievement, of race eipiality

ami tlie preservation of world peace. It is in
pursuiim-e of tlie tliird of Miese. objects that tlie

eouiitrv reatfirnied its neutrality in the present
iiiteruationa,] set-uji. So strong indeed was
tile I'lime Miuist.(T*s eouvielion that t.liat was
the rigid, jioliey for India that he refused to
imlent.ily liimself wit.h t.lie Amerie,au point of
view of iidernatioual developments even wliile

engaged in seeking Amerii'an goodwill during a
t.our of till* Uniti'd Slates. I'amllt Nehru
insist,ed gently luit ilrrnly on India’s right to
keeji an open mind ami judge every question
on its merits regardless of any effect on t,he

fortunes of wliat, the Americans call ‘the cold
war ’. Thus India did not follow Britain in

giving dc jure lecogiiitiori to the Bao Dai ad-
miiiistiat-ion in Indo-Gliina, but a'greed to join
Jfritaiii in grant ing a loan to the Burma Govern-
ment. Similarly, India dec.lared tliat she was
willing 1,0 T»lay a full jiart in any scheme for the
economic devclojiment of Sout h and Soutli-East
Asia, hut would iml join any jiolit ical or military
alliance of Asian rowers similar to the Nortli
Atlantic Ticaly. As the foreign policy debates
in l\irliameid .sliovved, tlie ITimi' Minister’s
jMiIiey had the all luit uiiaiiiinous .su|)port of
public oiiinioii in the country.
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SOME NOTABLE DATES (April 1949-March 1950)
April 1948

April 2 : fliando-maBore Assembly votes in
favour of merper with India.

April r> : Central Assembly passes three Bills on
marriage reform.

April 11 : U. N. Commission talks on Kashmir
end in failure.

April 15 : U. N. Commission submits fre.sb

proposals on Kashmir to Indie, and I’akistjin.

April 21: (’ommonwealtb Prime Ministers meet
in London.

April 27: Commonwealth Prime Ministers’
Conferenee eonchides with agreed formula to
keep llepnbliean India in ('ommonwealtb.

April 2H: U. N. Commission on Kashmir
submits • final ’ truce terms to India and
J’akistan.

May 1949

May 1 : Baroda State nuTges with Bombay.
May 5 : Pandit Nehru returns to India from

the Commonwealth l‘rlme Ministers’ ('on-
feremu'.

May h ; South Afrie.a-India question dc'bated
in the IT.N. I’olitieal ComtFiitl.ee.

May 10 : Mrs. Vijayalaxmi, the Indian Ambas-
sador to the U.S.A. arrives in Washington.

May 15 ; F.N. Assembly pa.sses resolution
recommending holding F»f Bound Table Con-
fereuee to solve the India-South African
dispute.

May 17 : Covernment of India, takes over the
a.dministration of Bampur State.

May 21 : A. I. meets at Di'hra Dun.
May 2(i : Provision ma.de for nqiresentat.ion

of Jammu ami Kashmir State in Constituent.
.Assembly.

May 27 : Maharaja of Travaneorc' signs Cove-
nant for formation of Travaneore and Coiliin
Cnion.

May 2S : Maharaja of Cochin also agrees.

]une 1949

June 1 : (Jovernment of India takes over
Phojial State.

June 3: India firofests to Prauei' for asking
Jntiernational Court of Justice t.o nominate
observers for Preneh India jilehiseites without
pT’evious consultation with India.

June 4 : I'’reneh Covernment. announces proce-
dure for Ciiandernagore ])lebiseite.

Juru'd; India. a.nd Pa,kis(an reject, II.N.
Kashmir Coininission's ’llnal 'truce firoposals.

June 7 : Covernment, of India takes over
administration of Sikkim.

June 9; France announces new plans for
nominating observers for referendum in
Fretieh India.

June 14 : Sarat, Chandra Bose ele<-t,ed to West
Bengal Asseniljly in bitterly fought, election.

JunelO: Kashmir representatives four in
number, take their sea,t,s in (lotistituent,

.Assenibly.

J Fine 17: N. B. Sarkar ajipointcd to act as
Prime Minister of AVe.st Bengal during absence
of Dr. B. C. Roy in Switzerland.

June IS : Heavy voting in fav«iur of merger
with India, at Chaiidernagon' plebiscite.

June 19 B. N. Bao Conmiittee report on
constitution of former Indian States published.

June 21 ; Appeal in Mahatma Candhi murder
ease fails.

June 23 : Covernment. of Irulia phiees ban on
shutting down of major industries.

June 24 : Covernment of India protests to
Ceylon against decision to rejFatriate Indian
nationals.

June 26 : Talks between India and Pakistan
on evacuee property end in dea,dl<iek at
Karachi.

June 27 : Maharaja of Mysore signs revised
Instrument of Aeeessiori by wdiich State
has same relation with Government of India
as Province.

July 1949

July 1 ; Travancore-Cochin Union comes into
being.

July 4: India tiikos over British Destroyer
‘ Redoubt

July 5 : U. N. Kashmir Commission invites
India and Pakistan for joint military talks.

July n : Appointment is announced of Dr.
K. Badhakrishnan as Indian Ambassador to
Eussia.

July 12 : Official ban on E.8.S. is lifted.

Golwalkar R.S.S. leader is released.
K.L.M. plane carrying U.S. journalists from
Indonesia crashes in Bombay killing 45
passengers.

July 18: Joint military talks on Kashmir
under auspices of U.N. Commission start in

Karachi.
July 22 : Military talks on Kashmir adjourn

imroFielusively.

July 27: India and PakisUin agree on cease-

fire line in Kashmir.
July .30 : Cease-fire line in Kashmir Is formally

ratified by Indian and l‘akist.au ciovenimeFits.

August 1949

August 1 : Uttar Prade.Hh t.ak<‘s over Tehri
Carhwal.

August 4 : U. K. Ctovernmenl decides to release

HI million sterling for usf* by India.
August 13: India and Pakistan agree to U.N.

request for joint talks on Ka-^iliniir.

August J4: Covernment of ln<lia assumes
dv facto power <iver Chamh'rnagore

August 15 : India celebrates Indei»cndenee Day.
Poets-Laiireato are formally api»ointed in

Madras.
Augu.stlO: Prosecution opens ease against

Kasim Bazvi for murder of Blioeluillah Khan
in llyderal)a«l 8f.at.e.

Augustin: il. N. (’ommission calls off talk.s

on Ka.shmir.
World Bank grants 34 million dollar loan to

India.
August 24 : Covernment of India protests to

Pakista.n against latt<*r’s order to fr(*cze

N<ni-!Vtu.slim funds.
.August 26 : Report, of Commission on Iii<llan

Cniv(*rslties Is ptiblished.

August 27 : U.N Commission off Kaslunir
frames fresh ])roposals for tnu’e.

August 30 : PaFuiil Nehru’s investigations inb)
West Bengal affairs pFibli.shed.

August 31 : Pr<*sid<Mit (»f the llni1e<l States and
Prime Minister of Kngland send appeal ti*

Prime Ministers of iFidia aFid Pakisbui b)
accept U.N. (’oininisslon’s tFiicft propo.sals ofi

Kashmir.

September 1949

SeplcFuber 1 : Admiral Niniitz suggests arbi-
tratioFi ti» solve Kashmir dispute.

September 2 : CeFitral CovernmeFit advises
State (JoviTFimcFits to cut expcFiditun-.

September!: CoverFunent issues order to
freeze SFigar stocks.

Sc])t,emlM‘r 7 : Madras (overFiment takes
]iossessiou of 33 ZaFuins.

N. Commis.sion releases correspoFidence
with India aFid Pakistan for piFldication.

Septembers: iFidia rejects arbitration jiro-

]»o.sal to solve Kashmir disjnite.

S<q>< ember 12 : (ioverFimentof I lulia takes over
adFuini.stration of Cooeh-Behar.

SeptcFiFber 14 : ConstitueFit As.sembly decides
laFigiiage issue.

i

September 19 : DevaluatioFi crisis. Ikuiks and!
Exchanges closed for tlircF* days.

September 25 : Il.N. CoFtFFnis.sioFi on Ka.sliinir

explains recommendations eone<*rniFig Kaslunir
dis]>ut.e.

Sept,ember 20 : Madr.as CoverFimeFit. declares
ComniUFiist Party illegal.

Sejitember 30 : Kaslmdr CoverFimcFit <-harges

member of U.N. CoFinnissioFi ((ieneral

Dehoie) with l>reaeh of privilege f(»r trjiFF.s-

porting jewels out of Sbite, to PakistaFi without
Government’s kiiowh-dge.

October 1949

October 2 : Sepjiration of Jinlieiary from
execFitfve takes «-ffeet Iff Ma.dras.

October 4 : Bej)ort of ILxpCFrt Committee
published.

Octobers: Einance Minister puts forward
eight-iHUFit, plaFF t(F light effects of devaluation
and general intlatioiF.

October 7 : Pandit Nehru leaves India for
good-will tour of U.S.A.

October 9 : Indian Territorial Army inaugu-
rated by Qovernor-Gcm*ral,

October ]\ : Pandit Nehni in Washington.
October 14 : Pandit Nehru addresses U.S.

Congress.

October 15: State of BeminFS Is merged with
Uttar Pradesh.

October 20 : AiFFiouneement of liFdla’s decision
to sign World 'Tariff Agreement.
India elected member of U.N. Security Council.

Novpmber 1949

November 11 : Anilhra Provincial Congress
(Commit,b*e ace»>pts three-man committee
report on linguistic provinces.

NovemlxFr 15 ; Godse and Apt(‘ executed at
Amhala.

November 16 : Congress Wh)rking (’ommittec
proposes immediate foruFatiou of Andhra
Stat(‘.

NoveuFber 19 : General Delvoie, MillUiry
Atlviser to United Nations CoFumi.ssion on
KasliFiilr n'sigiFS.

November 24: Nizam signs the Instrument of
Ae(u>s.sioiF of his Stat,Fi t,o Indian I'nioFi.

NoveuFbc'r 26 : Tliird reading of Con.stitution

Bill eomiileted.

December 1949

December 4 : KnrFiatak IM-ovincial Congress
CommittecF passes resolution (‘ailing on
IvariFatak imuuhers of CeiFi ral and l‘ro\ineiaI

Legi.slatures to resign ; a dozen menFl)ers

submit n'signatious to K.P.C.C. President,.

DeeeFiFher 7 : BoiiFhay Minister and Four
ParliaFiu'ntary St'cretaries seek perFulssioFF

of C(>iFtra,l ParliaiFFentary Board to resigiF.

Ih'ceFUher 9 : Mysore (ioveniFnent FFotify aeeej)-

taFiee of the principle of separate KarFFatak

Province.
DeecFuber 12 : U, N. Kashmir CommissioFF

|•^“eoFum»•lFds to Se<-urily (.'oFitudl appolut-

nuMit of mediator Iff KashFuir dispute.
Deiemher 19 : ParliamiuFt eotielud(‘S discussion

on first reading of IIIfkIfi (\»de 11111, agreF'.lug

to refer it to ‘ niformal discussion’.

Dec('mh(T 21 : Congress WorkiiFg Committee
adopts resolutioTF that formatioiF of Kariiatak

ProviFiee ‘ at this stage ’ TF(»t f(*asihle,, and
I’d'uses permission to Karnatak members to

resign.
De((‘rnber 23 : liFdia suspends delivi^ry of coal

t,o Pakistan.
D(‘c(‘FiFher .’19 : India recognizes ffcw Govern-

FiFt iit of (’hina.

January 1950

January 3 : Pandit. .NtlFru opens National
Laboratory in Boofiu.

JuFiuary 4 : India signs five-year treaty ol

friendship with AfghaFFistan.

January J4: CoiFFtnonwt'altlF Conference eon-

ehuh's after vot.iiFg aid to BuriiFa.

January 19: Bail traffic bF'twiM'U IiFdia and
UakistaiF KUHpend(*d.

.Tauuary 21 : OpeFFiiig of National Physical

J,ahorat,ory iiF Ddlii.
January 23 : GoveriiUFent of India suggests

])ost])oucmeFFt of establishment of Andhra
Stat(‘.

January 24 : Bahu Bajiuidra Prasad elected

Pre.sideTit «)f liidhin Bc]nihllc.

.lanuaF'y 26 : Indian Bepnhiic officially pro-

claiFucd.

January 28 : Supreme Court foriiFally opened.

February 1950

February 6 : I’nlimiFiary talks hi'twee.n India,

J’akist'an and South Africa opCFF in CajuF

Towfi.
Eehrnary 9: Di.sturhanees in Calcutta ; curfew

ImjFosed.
F«>hruary 11 : Ca])(“ Town talks cFid after

(lecidiFig basis for BoufkI Table Conferenee.
February 20 : Sarat Chandra Bosi* dies.

February 23 , I'aFidit, Nehru uuF,k<*s detailed
statement, on Jiast Bengal situation in
Parlianu'n,.

March 1950

March 6 ; Tfyderahad authorities discover
escape of Mir Laik All, former Prime Minister
of Hyderabad.

March 8 : India agr<*e,s to mediation by single

individFial iiF K.ashmir dispute.
March 17 : I'rimf* Minister declares in Parlia-

ment that iFFdia is gravely concerned about
pllglit of Hindus in East PakistaFi.

Mjirtih 27 : Martial law proclaimed in Howrah
area.
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I
NlJlA, flijit i- f'.ii.'ir.it i a s'lVf-rcisM (if'iiiOfT/itic

I' i- a iiiiiiiii (ij •J.-' Sfatf-.
ail I'.ihar, riuiiiliav. Mji'ihyu

Priidc'li. M i(l;.i ()ri,^a l*iMi|al». I'ttar l*ra<li‘sh.

|5i'ii.:al il\(|"'ahail .laiiiiiiti ami l\asliimr,

Mailliva I'.liai'al. My-i'ii-- I'atiala and KasI
l*iiiiial> "'ll!'' I iiiMii il.iia'lliaii ^aiita''lit,ra.

'J ra \ im iip'-i (irlmi X'jiiilliva i*ia(j<''ti, Ajittfr

|dii.|.al I’.ila- imr. < in.ru, Hinunailial
I'rail' II Kiitrli Maniimi. I n|iiiia, Amlamait
ami Niiuliaf l^iami'. 'I'lii- niiinl)*'! nl Jla'---

aiiniMU'-t lat !s r unit - 1 - Jiaiili t ' '•liaii'.'' a- ^inallri

units aic sdnii f inn ^ ai>M>r)n(l liv laiL'i'i om"
'I’lir (li d I llxil ion 111 |il(\\iT' li<‘l U rill llir rriltfr

ami t 111- local ailinmi't lat ion - lollow ^ I lie arct plrd
|irinciplr tliat ^nlt|lct-. uhirli lor <oiim in. me
ami cMici. m'\ onriii t,o l.r ailnnni-'irr.-il on an
all-lmlia Im-i- air xr^tril m ihr rnioii <;o\rn,
im-nt

,
wliili olliri- (o| ti,, Mat loii-huil.lim,' mmI i

whirli ran III' coin rnent h ailniiiii-'trrrti on a
local lam- air \c-|ri! m i||i- ,sf,il' ( im crniiiriit

'riiii- ilrlriicr, loll I'.'ii allaii', tian-|ioit, ami
roiiiniimicaf ion- , ciirirm'\ aiiil coinao< , lainKinij:

cnslonis ami rxiioif ilntir.- ami thr ailniinistra-
tion 111 justice at Hi.- Injlirr |r\r| air all crnlial
uniijccts. while ^l,alr powrl- inrliiilc tlio-r over
police, |iiil>lic hrallti, cilncat ion, .rn’i icnll nrc.
forests ami so on 'I heir is a Ihit.l uMoiip ol

siihjccis that tali hrlwiM ami hrtwrrn sin h as
‘cnnoinie ami social plaiinna: social -rcinitv ami
iiisuraiirr, iahom wrlfan piicc control iirw'-.

jiiipcrs am! vital statistics On th'.-r siil.j.rt-

1)ot h t hr ( rnt ri ami I hr Sl at e ran li n lv Icjislat

it. heim.: iimlerstood that, whriirvri their m
ronfliri hetween Cuioii and Male Injisl.ii loii the
Pnlon laws jinnail. 'I’hrcr detailed li-ts ol

Knh|ect- are drawn up. the I nion i.isf m,,.

State i.i-t and the t 'oiieni rcnt last., and the
ri'sidnaiv jiowei rests with the fnion That 1 -.

to say, il al an,\ I line, a siili)eet whieh does md
llstnre in any of' the three lists, comes up |oi

eonsiderat ion the power ol <lraline with it Ues
with t he I i II ion (.ovci'iMiieiil 'riiiis I he eoiist if n-

tion of liidiu is a federal ton in whieh the Centre
is the doininatine partner It niav he pointed
out liere that while the relafioiis hetween tlie

Centre and each ol the Stales ate Siihslaiitiallv

the same, the Centre lias a hi'^dier responsihilitv

in the nttairs ol some Slates than in others,
'rinih while HI rei>ard to a Stat. liKe Itomha.v
the Centre eaii mierveiie onl.\ in ease of u'lnve
fiiier^n ney in reeard to a State like Madliya
IVharal the Cent re has the riuht to is,siie directives
even on questions ol dav to da,\ adiiiiriistral ioij.

The IH'W eoiistiliitjon outlined ill ilelail lalow
created certain new liodies whieli did not exist
at the time it was inaneiiraled. Jims there;
WHS no Coiineil ol Mates at the (Centre. Neittier
was there a \ lee l'resideiil . Consequent l.v

provision was made in tlie Constitution Act
itself to endow old bodies and funel jonaries w ith

new ])owers I util eleefioiis take place on a
new electoral ha-as adniimst ration lias in la-

earried on with tlm nld maelimerv,

'I’lms the hodv which was liinetioniiie as the
Coiistitneiit Assemhlv vit India al tlie eoinnienee-
ineut of the new eoustitiition has la conie the
provisional I’arliaiiient exercising: all the powers
and perforiniinr all tfie diilies eonlrncd upon it

l)y the Constitution Act.

Similarly in rej^ard to tlie Stales, the ilnuseor
Houses of I,eelslature fiinctionine iiiiniedialety

la'fore t in* eonimeneeinent of tlie new eoie,( q ntion
tiavc la'eorne tfie House or Houses nl I.eeislal lire

of the particular State undir the new
tamstitiition.

As there i.- 110 Viee-PresidiMit ,
the otliee ol

tin* I'resident in ease of vaeuney will he tilled hy
a person elected hy Parliament in a fresli I'leelioii.

And uiilil a new j'resident is so elected tJie Cluet
Justiei* of India will imt us I'resident.

Here is a li.-l of some of tlie liodies and
!

funetionaries provided lor hy the mov Coiistitu-
;

tion whieli liave not. at the time of wriliiiK
|

(Mareli. Hlaii). materialized . 1. Viee-I’resiilent
|

of India, H. J'he House of the l*eo|)le, 3. 'J’he
|

Council of States. 4. Chairiiiaii, Coiineil of
sfate.s, Iiepiiiv ( Jiainiian. Council of States,

fi. .Mysore I.eqi.-lative Couneii, 7 Pimjah i.eizisia-

tivi Coiim d. s. West |'>enp'al I.eirisiativ < Couneii.
!• I'.itial.'i and I'last I'linjah .stales I.eL'islat ive

As.-eml>ly. lo. Itajast.liaii Le!,;if,|jitive Asscnil'l.v.

11. Vmdtiva l*iade.-h la-qisk-itive Assemhlv,
1.;, .lamniii and Kashmir l.eeislal iv e Assemhlv.
C’. Ilv.lirahad Le'.'isiat i\ . .\.-,semhlv , 1 4. i'inaiiee

I omims-inii. ir. Ideet ion Cominis-ioii. Ki. Special
Milner fni .seh''didi'd Casp s juid .'^e|i<dllleil

fllhe-

in file Indian I moii the ri'.dits ol Indian
' it i/eii-hq. are “iven to 1. One wlio is horn in

India, 'J lather nf whose parent-- w.is ttorn in

,

indi.i. and :*. Who lias heen a rc-.|(leiit ot India
.for five ve.ir- l“rovisioii i- also made for
pe.^-sdie who are affected i»v f lie partition of

idle .siih-cont imnl . < erlain fundainenta! riehts

are riiar.iideeil to « very eifi/eii lor die lirsf time
ill India .Ml citizen- are eqna' hePue the law
and no iliseriniinal loii i- made on uroiiiids ol

rch”ion sex, casfi . eli . All citizens have I'qiial

. (qifiort unit les. I iitoiiehahilit \ is aholislu'd.

Crcedoin ol speei'h and expression, is i:iiaraideed.
' ami the riuhts to hold meetimts twit hold arms),
' to lofin unions and associations, to move
fiM'lv in Imli.'i and to reside in any part, to

.

.'tcqiiiic |»iopcd,v and to pi.ictisc an.\ fnofcssion
arc also as.snr-'d under die Constitution; die

;

legislature e.-m pass onlv leasoiiahh- leejslalion

1 with respect to these iiudifs. l/ilc and personal
liherlv arc prop ct. si nndei die lavv. and t.liere

will not hi imiushmeid |oi the same offeiiee

! more than once I’reventive ilet.enlion is also

j

lorhiddeii exeej.l m eertain eas.'s. Children

I

under the aec ol 14 will not he allowed lo he
. eiiiploved 'll f.n tones and forced lahoiir like

he./i/iir 1 -, jiroliihiled. India is a seenlar State
and as sneh there is treedoin of eoii.seieiiee.

I

Cili/eits lire allowed fo prof'-ss, (U'aefise and
firopayat'' any reliirion ; amt tlie Stale will not
ordinarily interfere in lelii'ioiis institutions

J’he iniiiorit les are assured ofeiiltiira! and ediiea-

tional rights. J'la- .'st.ate can acquire
eoinpiilsorilv firoperly for |Mihlt<- piirfioses, Imt
eoinpeiisation imisf he paid to the owner oJ the
property eoncerned. .Ml titles, except military
or aeademie are also aholished.

J’liese fundamental ni;hls can he oiiforeed

it.v tlie Siifirerne Court wliieli lias die aiithoiilv

to issue jirerojial ive writs such a.s fiah’ns corpus^
. rniomri, profiihition. etc. J'arliaiiK'iit lias jsivver

to leeislal.e with lespeet to lhe.se fmidanientnl
rii:lils ill tlieii apfilieaf ion to the .Armed Korees.
It must he pointed out tliat all lliese fmidain<*ntHl

riithts ran he snsjiended in ease ol emeriienev,
and the ri'iiiedies availahle for Ifieir enforeenumt
may also he .suspended hy an order (if the
l*resident

.

J’he Slal.e has to direct its policy in ae.eordaneo
'

vvitli eertain priimifili's called * Directive
ITiiieifiles JJiese principles are of a r«*rom-
inendaliory eliaraeter and cannot Is* enforced
ilia court of lavv. Howi'ver the .state is exfieeted
to look upon them as a kind of toiieli-.stone for

its policy and action. J’he prmeifiles inelnde
oritanizatioii of villaire panehayats, provision
for just and luimane conditions of work,
iiiat.eriiity relief, a uniform civil code for tin*

citizens, jirovision lor comiml.sory and free

education of children and sejiaration (»l judiciary
from cxeeiitive.

THE UNION EXECUTIVE
J’he exeentive liead of the Indian ITiioii is tlie

1'residi‘ilt. He is eli'cl.ed hy tlie ineiidiers of the
Hoiikos of Ihirliament. and the la’^islative

As.seinhlies of all the States. His term ol otliee

is five year.*v, and lie is ells'ihle for re-election

Onlv a person vvlio is a citizen of India and lias

eompleti'd tlie af:e of tliirtv-five years is qualified
to contest tlie election. J’he l*itf.sident

entitled to Hie use of an oflle.ial residence without
imymenl of rent, and a salarv of Its. Mi.OlM)
pel inontli and allowauees. The President lias

to take an oatli to |ire.serve. protect ami Jefimd
tlie Constitution of tlie Union. J'lie President

, lia.s power to grant pardon.s or remi.s.sions of

j

punishment or eommul.e the setiDmee of any
'person convicted of any otfoiee. Tlu' supreme
'eominaml of the Defeiiee Forces of I he tUiiou
J'- also vest I (i in the |‘|esideMt. JJie President,

lias tlie jmwer ot siimimminu, jiroroging and
dis.snlvim.': I'iirliameiit . At the comnieiieeinent
lof each .session lie addresses lioth Houses of
Parliament :msenihled toecHicr. He lias the

iriiilit of sendiiiL,' messatres to Parliament and
i.senditiu: liark a Hill jire.sented to him lor his

Voiisenl.. J'his jiovver however can lie used l»y

' liim only om i .

I J’lie iTesideiif has legislative jiower.s under
|eerfain eireumsl.'iiiee.-. When neither of the
Mouses of I’arliameid is in session and the

i President, is satisiied that, eirr-uinstanees exist

1 whieh make immediate action necessary he
Imay promidgati an ordiiianee .Sueli ordi-

I

nance imisl lie put hefore hotli tlie Houses
lot Parliament and will cease to operat'' at

JtlM- expiration ol sjx weeks from the rcassemhlv
'of Parliament. J'he President eaii also declare

lemeigene.v if he is satisiied that the security of

]

India or atiy part thereol is flueat.ened eitlier

hy war or internal disturhaiiees when the
1 legislat lire is in session. Siieli a jiroelamiitiou

1
would giv«' additional jiower.s to the Fnion
iexeeiitive and the Hegislaiiii e.

! JJie judges of the Mifireiiie Court and tlie

I High Court,s. Hie Attorney-iteneral ol India and
jthe Coinptrollri and .Xiidiloi-Deneral of India
ian' all appointed hv the President. J’he heads
lof the various State,--, i.c,, <!overnoTs and Kaj-

Ijiraiimkiis are also appointed hy the I'resideut.

[lie lias the jiower of apiiointing amliassadors
jatu'oad and receiving diplomatic repr('sent a-

tives of foreign States

J’he President places a niimher of annual
reports hefore |*arliamenf ; Hu Annual I'inaneial

Statement, tiie report of the Audit,or-Heueral
jof India relating to the aeeomits of the Covern-
jinent of India, the recommendations of tlie^

Fiuauee Commission, the annual report of the

Union IJihlic Services Commission and tlie

report of tiie siieeial otiieer for minorities.

In ('xercise oi' his funetions, the l‘resident

has the aid and advice of a Coiineil of MiuisH'i'H,

with the Prime Alinister at the he.-ul of if., J’iie

President ajipoints the l*rime Mini.ster and other
Ministers are appointed on the advice of tlie

Prime Minister. J’he Couneii of .Ministers is

eolleel.iviJy n'sponsihle to the House of the

IVopIe, Every .Miiiisl.er must he a meiidiei of
either House of Parliaineni , and lie is required

to take an oath of otfie<‘ and seereey. Tlie

salary's and allowances of Ministers are deter-

mined hy I'arliament.

IM'ovision is made for the inifieaeliment of

the President, liy the Parliament, for violation

of the Constitution, if a resolution to that
effect is passed 1)V a majority of not less tliaii

tvvo-tliirds ot the total mi'mluTship, .such a.

re.solutioii lias the effect of removing tlic

President from otfiei'.

J’liere is to he a ATei'-President of India, wlio
is ex-otlieio eliairmaii of tlie Council of States.

J'hi' Viee-l’residenf is to act as I'resideut (luring

casual vacancy in tlie ottiee of Hie President,
{Hi* is to he elected iiy Hie inemhers of both

j

Houses of 1’arliami‘nt and ids term of otliee is

tivi years. (J’here will lie no Vie.e-Pn'sident

until the Council of St{it,es is elected).

All I'xeeiitive action of tlie Hovernmeiit of
India is taken in tlie name of tlie President and
it is t.he duty of tlie Prime Minist<‘r to eom-
miinieate to the ITesident all decisions of tlie

i

( ouneil of Ministers.

UNION PARUAMENT
The Parliament is to consist of tin' Pre.sident

and t.vvo Housi's to bt‘ known as tlie (.'oune.il of
States and tin* House of tin* People. It must
meet at least twice a year. (J’liere will be no
Council of States until fresli eleetious are held).
The maximum strength of tlie tw'o Houses is
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to bo 2r»0 and 500 rospoctivoly. ]n tbo (/oiinoil

•of Sfatos 12 monibors an* to bo norninatod by
tlio I’residont, from arnoiiK ]*orsons who aro

Jinown for thoir ominonco in litoratiiro, scionc.o

or art,, or for tlu'ir record of social service. The
Council of Stat(*s is to be a ])ermanent Isxly

w'itli one-t.bird of its nicmlx'rs renewed on the

oxi)iration of every second yciir. 'I'In Council
of Ht,iit('s is to be elected by the members of the

liCRislativc Assemblies of the Stat<‘s, while those
of tin* House of the IV'ople will be elected by the
voters in the States. 'I’hc elections are to bt*

based on adidt sulfrane and joint electorates.

'J'liere is to be no reservation of seats for any
{iroup exce()t S<*hedide(| castes and Sch(*dulc«l

tribes, 'riu- House of the People continues for

live years, ordinarily, 'there is a Speaker and
a Deputy Sj'eaker ol the House bot.h of wlmm
are <‘h‘cted b\ it.s members. 'I’be Cbairinan of

tin* C(uineil of States is (he Vi< e-]*re,sident of t he
Cnioti. All these j)osls <arry a salary and
allowances. Cnder certain eireuiiistanees, the
members can be <iisquali11ed and tlieir seats

declared vacant. Money Hills can be introduced
ordy ill (be House of tbc People. Hills iiassed

by the ParliamerM will be submitted to (be

President for bis asseid. Only on such assent
beinc ;pvcn does the Mill become law. The
lany'iuiee used in Parliament, is either Hindi or
Eiifilisb.

THE UNION JUDIOARY
'riie Supreme Court, of India, consists of a

'

Chief .lust ice ol India and not more than seven
'

other ,lud;-n's. fhe appoint uieiit s are made by
'

the President. I’he salary ol the Chief .1 ust ice
j

js [{s .'(.( 1 ( 1(1 per month and of the other .liidL'cs
1

Ms. -l.-'idO per montli. tjualilic.-dious for a)ipoint-

ment arc («l .Indye of a lliL'h ('onrt lor at least

tivi* years, {In \d\oc;de of any Hit'll Court, ol

ten years standuitr, (c) .Inrist. ol ilistiiiction.

|{^•tired .Indues jire not jdlowed to practise in

any court in India, and they may be reiiniied to

attend the tdurl if (he Chiel .lust ice ol India
makes a reipiest to that etiecl. The Supreme
Court sits in Delhi. It is also a Court, of Heeiird

and has the iiower ol issuinu writs, in addit.ion

I 0 the original, appellate .-i.iid a,d\isory jurisdic-

tion. Law declared bv the Supicnie Court
is biiidinu on ail courts in tin* Indian Cnion.

.\n Attorney-(;cucraI for leeal advice and ;i

Comptroller and .-Xiiditor-ltcnenil of India lor

audit .'ind accounts :ire appointed by the
President, 'fhe .\tt oriicy -( b ncr.il h;i-' the riubt

to appear in all courts in India.

THE STATES
TIktc arc four types of State.- ( '

) Nine St.itcs,

that have a (bocnior a,s the <*.x.<*eut ive head,
'fhey are Assam. Miliar, Mouibav. .Madhya

j

Tradesh. Madras, Ori-^sa. Piinpib, I t,tar Pradesh
j

and AVest Mental (2) Seven h.i\ iiiu a MajpramuKh
,

at the lie.-id. '1'hi‘y arc Hyderabad, .lammu and ,

Kashmir. .Madhya Mharat, Patiala and l..(.-.t
j

Piinj.ib States 1 nioii, l{;i j.ist haii, Saiiia-htra
j

and 'rra\ aiicorc-Coehin. C-l) Ten States itlie
;

number and iih ntity an* liable to chanue)
;

haviiiu a Chief Commissioner or a Lient-cnant,
!

Covernor at. the hc.ul and controlled by the
|

Ibiioii (iovernment . They are. .A jmer. Mhoiial,
]

Milaspur, Cooru, Delhi, Himachal Pradesh,
Kutch. .Maniiiur, 'rri|iura, and Vindhva Pradesh,

j

(4) 'I'hc .Andaman and .Nicobar islaials. I

The (lovi'riior of a Stati* is appointed by the
3*resi(h'nt. And a Majpramukh i.- appointed
or recouniz(*d by the President. ILvecutive

7)OWcr is vest.ed in the Movernor who i- apiiointed
for a term of live years, ordinarily*. Only a
eiti/cn of India and one win* has eomiiletcd

second year. Tin* minimum stren^'th of the
Coun(*il is 4(», aud the maximum one-fourth of

the State As.sembfv. The Letrislatun* must
meet at least twice a y(*ar. AVhih* the Assembly
consists of member.s who are dire<*t.ly elected

[

from territorial eoiistif,ueiu*ies, the Couneil
i <*onsists of members nominated by the (lovernor.
I'lected by the As.sembM and of r(*i)resent,atives

of l(*cal bodies ainl spi-eial inti*r(*sts.

The* riuht e»f summoniii!', prontiiuini; ainl

ilissolvinu the la*i:islaturc' is xestial in the
Coverm*r, who addresses tin* Icui.'^latiire ;it. (he

eonimen»*ein(*nt of each se-sion. Like the
I’arlianient

,
there is a Speaker, a Defuit y

Sp«*aker, a ('hainnan and a Deputy Chairman
for tin* l.eyiislativi* .Xsscrnhlv and tin*

Leu'islat ive Couneil respeetiveix . These ollieers

'of the leL'islatiires are enl iMed to salary
' and allow ;inees. .Memh<*rs c*l tin* leuislatiin* an*
retpiired to t.ake an oath and ltn*y ean he dis-

I (piatith'd. Tin* lantmaue in tin- Icuislat lire ean
he either Hindi or Kinrhsh or anv o( her laininat'e

allowed by tin* Speaker. Tin* State Lcuislatiin s

cannot discuss tin* conduct of any judi-M* of tin*

Su|*n*nic Court or of a Hi*.'li Court, in tin* di^-

cliaruc of bis duties.

\s flic Governor is a part of l.fn* lc'n*'lat.nrc.

In* ba-> certain IcuislatiM* powers He can
promulgate ordinam-es diiriii'.; the reccs*- of (.In*

lecislatiin*. siicli ordinances must be plai*«*d

before tin* Ii*L'isla(urc* and ci*.*isc* to opi’nitc

at tln> c*xpiration of six w«‘<*ks troni tin* n-
aSHCiiibly of tbc li't'islaturc. Tin* .salary ol tin*

Governor is Ms. .5..-.dlt jkt monfli and In* is also

c'lititlcd t.o certain allowance's.

•A-, tin- Const iliit,ion has a. fcd«*ral structiin ,

tin* Cnion Parriann'iit can le-^fslatc on items in

<*!u(l<'d in the Cnicui list (PTiii all), tin* coin nrrcid

list (47 in all) and on tin* rc'sldm*. It <*aii also

j

IcL'islatc- on iti'iiis iiicbidcd in Stall* IDt. mnicr
cc'rtain <*irciims(ancc-. Tin* State* Ie*izis|;itiin*

ln>wcvcr has power to le'^islatc onl\ on tin* item*-

incbieb'd ill tin- St.ate* list (CiCi in all) and in

1 be* cone*urrcnt list.

If tin* Covcniniciit of tin* State cannot be
earned on in .ie*e (>rd i*ie*e* wit li t In* provisieuis of

tin* Const it ut ion, and tin* (bivcrnor or tbc Kaj-
|>raniukb mak<*s a re*port t.o (hat. e*flce-t to tic*

Pre'sidi'iit. (In* Pr<*side‘iit may by pre.»c1am:if nm
assume' (o biiiiscir all 01 anv of tin* riiin tioic- of
tin* Covcrnnictit of tin* Stale. He* mav alsei

dcelare* (bat tin* peiwe-r^; of tin* State* !cmslat.m*'*s

stiall be- c\-ereisi*el by tin* I’arlianicnt. and iu.*i\

siispeinl anv pro\i-ioii of fin* e*oiist itutiou

rclafnii.' to ibe SLile*. Howi*\cr, In* e.iim'if

assume* fo bimself. 01 siispe>nel anv of tin* |iro\i

siotis of tin* COII.-.1 it ut ieiii p'latiiii' to Hi*j;b Cenirt-

rin*r<* i*- a. IMl'Ii Court for e'acli .State*. Tin*

<'bi'*l .Iustie*c effts I (1(1(1 Ms. per nnmtb. wliile

tin* otln*r iiieku's :;..-|(i() Ms. 'I'lie* Hieb f'ourt i-

also a e eiiirt eif re-corel .*1.1111 has ]io\vi*r to |»uni-li

foe* cout.cm|it of if sell .linlLTi's of tin* Hc-'li

Court are* appoinfe'el bv tin* l*rcsieb*ut ;if(i*r

ciuisiiltatioii with tbc Chief .lusti(*i* ol India,,

fin* (JoviTiior of tbc Sl.at.i- ;iinl tin* Chief .lustii-e*

of tin* Hi''b Court i*oiii*e*nn*il. A re*tircil lljeh

Court .liidi;i* is nof alle»wi*el In pli-ael m* ae*i in any
e*owrt or ]»cf<»ri* a.iiy aiif.borif v witliiu fin* t.irrifory

of Itielia.. .V .luelL'i* Inuii euii* Hieb Cmiif can
be* tiansfcrie-d f.o :i.in)tln'r Hiuli Ceuirf, bv tli<*

Prcsiele*ut, after (eiiisiillatioii will*, tin- Chief
.fiisticc <*f Imlia. Tin* Cbn*f .liis(ii*c of any
Hi‘_di Court, may. with tin* pri*v:oiis eonse'ut of

tin* Pre*sielcn1, re'ejiicst a.ny re'tin-d Hit'll Court
Jiidyi* 1.0 sit and act a.s a jiiili.'<* of Ibe* Hit'll (.ourt.

'flic ad ministration of fin* State's in «ron]»

ITc.sidcnt. has the jiowcr of Tuakiim rofrulations
whii'li have* th(> e'ffe'ct of amcinJinf' or rcpi'anni' an
.A(*t of Parlianicnt.

'flic Imlian Constitution is not comi>Ict(*ly
ifcde*ral. 'fin* t r.ion (lovt'rnnicnt controls th(*

j

State t!ovcrnmi*it(s in certain cases. 'I’ln*

j

Cnion lias also tin* power to e*onl**r adilitional

;

pow’e'is on the State's. Provision i.s inade^ for
jre'moviiit; difb*n*iiccs bi'twe*e*n the various State's
jby ('lupoweriutr the iTe.sMe'nt to establi.sh an

I

Inter-Sfate Coiim*il.

FINANCE
'fin* finaneial n latioiis b.*tw.'en tlie Cnion and

tin* St;ites an* as bdlows - Tbcre- is a Con-
solidated l•’und of linli.-L and a Consolidated
Cuinl of e*aeb State*, ainl all moin*\ reci'iveal is
e*re*dite*fl tie the public ;iceoimt ol Itnli.i or ttn*
publie- at*eount ol tin* Stat.* as tin* c.isc mav be
Provision is also made for tin* •‘st,ilih'-luin*nt of
a ‘ ContinL'e*ni*v Cmnl of India’ auil :i

* Contin-
!ui*ne*y Cuinl of tin* State*.' Ci*riain duln*-. and
ita\e*s;i.re h'vii-el and eollecti'd bv the ( io\ crmin'iit
'of India, sue h as du(.ie*s in i(*speet ol sin-ccssiun
(To propi'rty. |e*rmin;il Lixe's. t;i.\es 011 railw;iy
Ifare-s and frei'/hts, etc. Miif I In* in'f pro(*i*eds
lare a.ssi;_'in*d to (be Stati*s. in aecordain-e with
;su(*ti priin*iple*s of distriluif ion as tormulated
1>\ the* Parlianiciil,. Certain otln'r taxes, like

!
ine-onn'-tax are* levi<*d and i*e>lle*i*tcd by t in*

(h>ve*rnun*nt of lndi;i. but. are* distributed bet.w'cen
f.lie ITiion and tin* Stale's Sureliar!.'t's, however
t-'o into lln* Cnion eM*ln'uin*r. Parliaiin'iit may

I

fix lor the ye;i.r (.'ranf s-in-anl to tin* St.at.es, that
iiii'i'd help. Ni» moneys can be appropriated
|Oul of lln* Cousoli(lat'‘d Cuiid of Imlia or of a
Slate* except in ace*oi*daMee‘ with an \ |ipropriat ion
Ae*t by the a,ppi*opria,l e IcL'islal.iire. Provision
js mieb* for lln* settim.' up of a li'inance Com-
mission. ’I'ln* Commission is to make* reeoni-
lui'inhitioris to the Pri'siib'nf as lei (In' distri-
biilnui of net. pnn*eeds of taxes In'tweeii tin*

il'iiioii and lln* State's, and tin* allocation annum'
tin* State's of the ]il'o(*e'eds <if Mn* l;ix. It is

Lilso 1,0 make rce'ommeinl.'itious as reLrards tin*

priue*ii»les that sboiilel eovern the* ('r.iiits-iu-aid

out of fin* ( ousolidate'il l'urn^ of Imlia. 'I’ln*

;itrope‘rt\ ol (In* Cmoii is exempt from tin* taxi'S
imjiosi'd bv a State*, ainl tin* prop ity* and
im*e<me* of Slate ai*<* e*\e>mp|, li*om 1 uion taxation,
fin* privv purse sums ol tin* Muh'rs at*** a cliar(.'e*

.oil tin* Consolidated Ciiinl of India., and (ln‘.s(.'

.sums .ire to be* e*xi*mpt from taxes on iiicemic.

;

SERVICES
'I'ln* l(*L'islat uri's ;tr(* cmpowi'riel to n'milate

Mb<* ii'e ruif m‘*nl, ainl e*oni1itioiis of sci*\ ice of
peinuis a,ppoiMt'*il t.o publie* serv i(*e‘. Me*mber.S
ol c ivil 'ilid di'lem*'' Si'i v ice'.s bolil olliee diiriim'
tin* p|i‘.*isun* of tin* Pre'sidenf . Me.isoiiable
op|iorl,uni( V is vrivcu t.o pei*siuis in tin* serviei*
(<i di'fe'ml I ln*ms<lvt*s. in ease thev arc to be*

ri'iMovi'd or eli.smissed. l ;('m*r.*il!v spc.akirm, tbi*re

i-* a, Publie Si'cviec Commission lur tin* Cnion
arnl also lor cai*b st.it.e*. Two or more St.il.cs

may a'^rec to Inive- only one* Commission for
(be* urou]!. .\ ppoiid.nn nt, of nn'mlH rs ol tbo
Commission an* made* by tin* Pr*csidi*nt. or tbo
tbive'rnor or M:i ipraiiiukii ;i,s (,ln* case* nui.v In*.

The Com'uission i*omlm*t.s e'Xaminatioiis for
• ippoiiil mi'iil s to t he service's of tin* Cnieui or
the .State*. file Cnion Commission suiuiiits an
a.nnual ii'porT t.o tin* Pre'sideiif.

ELECTIONS
Provision is made* for tin* appointment of an

.'LA years of a.;'e, is e]iy:ible‘ for sne‘b an apfiojnt-

inent. The ( lovernor, like tin* l*n*sident has
p()w<*r to urunt (tardon, e tc*. He* will have* a
(kmncil of Miiii.sters to aid and advise him.
The (lovernor akso appoints an Advoeate-
Genoral for the State. Se*ven State-s ( Miliar, Meini-

bay, Madras, Mysore, J'linjab, Cttar Pradesh,
West Mental) liavc two Houses of lie('isIutiire*H,

the others, only one. The two Houses are called

the Legislative Assembly and the Legislative*.

‘Council. The former has a duration of live

years, while the latter is a permanent body
with one-third of the aaembers retiring every

twee I'.ff. Hyeh'rabad. is e*arrie*el <»uf in aeeonlanee*

with the provisions laid down wilh re'fe'n'iie'e* to

tin* States in trroiiji one*. In.'d.e-ad of a (Jovernor,

tlie.sc Sl.a(,es hav<* a Majpramukh. 'I'ln* State's in

group three have either a lie‘iite*nan(.-(Je>venior or

a Chie*f (Vuiimissioner tliroiii'li whom tin* Prc'si-

dent ad ministers the .State. Provision for settiim

up legislatures and High Courts in such Stab's
may be made by* Parliament.. As regards Anda-
man and Nieobar Islands, the President inu.kc.s

niles aud regulation fur the peace and goml
gove'rnmcnt of the Sbite, and may appoint a
Chief Commissioner for administration. The

1
F(le*etioTi ( oni*ni,*^snui. It. is lei e*onsist of :i,

iCliie f Lle‘e*1,i(Ui Commissioin'r and of,her nn*ml>er.s.

I All e-|e-etieuis nn* to be direete'd and cont rolle'd

M)v this Comiiiission. Lli*(*tieuu« (.0 tin* House- of
the* Pe-ople and tin* Legislat ive* .Asse*mhlies of thev

State's are* t.o In* on the* ba.sis of aelnit sntlrage.
Se*at,.s are* re‘se*rve'(i in tin* Heiiise of the IVoplc
for tin* sclie'diileel e*ast,e*s and the' sedn'elnle'd tribe\s.

Tlie Presielent, may nominate neit more than two
ruemhe'rs of the* Anglo-liieliaii eommunity to
the' House of the. People if he thinks that the
eommunity is not aele'.qunb**ly reipresente'd.

Similar power ia given to the Governor or tlio
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liaipramukh of a Stiil t'. The elainiH of the i

f^cheduled easteti and the scheduled tribes are.
]

to he consid(>red in nnikinff appointments tf)

services, and for two years an.er the eoniinenee-

inent of the (.onstitution the AiiKlo-lndians

are to have the same projiortion in tin; services

as they had immediately before lath Au)iust

1U47,
*

'I'hi.' reservation is to lie projrressively

redm t'd h.\ l<» per tent every two years in such
|

u W'UV tl'.il it is to cease eom]»l(‘tely ten years
i

iifter lie commeneement ol' th(' t'onstit.nlion.
!

Ill f.i: I all reservations iueludiiiH reservation
j

ol’ seats lor scheduled and tribal classi-s are to;

cease ten veals after the commeneement of the

Const il.ution.
i

A .sjieeial oflii-er for the scheduled cast<s and
the schedule tribes is to be apjiointed.

OmCIAL LANGUAGE
Jlindl in the Devanaeari script i*- t.h" ollieia!

;

lani/uaue of the I nion and tlie lorm ol numerals I

Is tlie internation.'il lorm ot t.he Indian numerals, i

'I'he. Ln^'lisli lantruape, however will ((.iitiime to
j

be the ollieial liini^ua^'e lor a period ol not .

more than llltei'n \ears Irom the edmineneeimmt
j

ot the ( 'onstittlUoti. The State.s liave been !

given the lilierty ol adoi'litie: tiny otie or more!

langinii;es used in their Letiibiry or llimli as !

tln“ ollieial laiiLdiage ol the Stale. The (dlieial
|

langujiye of I he I nion, Ce., finuhsh will be used
j

for communieation bet.weeii the t nioii and a

State or bet.ween one Slate and another. How-
j

ever il t.wo States agree Hindi may be used

instead ol hnglish bet ween tln-m. X eommission '

is to be apiiointt'd by t.he President, at the ,

e.vpiration ol live ytairs from the eomineiieenn'iit
|

oi the Constitution, to make recoinmendiitioiis '

to him, !is rt'gards the ]>rogressive use ol the
|

Jlindl Itinguage lor olheial purposes of the
'

Cnlon, and other allied matters. All proceed-

ings in the Supreme Court tuid High < oiirts,

the texts ol Hills and Acts passed by the

legislatun-s ami ordinances proimilgiited by the

apjiropriatc authorities are to be in the Hnghsh
laiiguiige, until J’arliament b\ law provides

othiTwise. Hy previous consent of ( he president,

proceedings in’ a High < ourt may be conducted

in Hindi or any recognised State langiiiige but.

judgments, decrees or ordi-rs jmssi'd bj the court

must be in i'higlish.

It is the duty of the Cnion (htverninent to

promote and .spread tin' Hindi language. 'I’he

vocabulary lor t he development of t he language

is to be llrawn primarily Irom Sanskrit. 'I'he

following languages are recognised by the Con-

Htitution ; 1 1) .Assamese, (21 Hengali, CH Ciijarati,

(4) Hindi, (a) Kannada, (t'd Kashmiri, (7) Malaya-

1am, (S) Marathi, (hi (biya. (10) J'linjabi, (11)

Sanskrit, (12i Tamil. (!:’.) Telugu, (11) Crdu.

EMERGENCY PROVISIONS

If the President, is satislied that :i grave

cnuTgency exists, and the security of India or

any part thereol is threatened cither by war or

internal disturbance, lie may make a decliiration

to that clfect. Such proclamation must be

ii]>provM*d by both the Houses ol Parliament.,

bi'fore the I'Xpiration of two month'^. otherwise

it ceases to operate at the end of that period.

As a result, of this proclamation the Parliament

will be authorised to legislate on ilems ineluded

in the Stale list and the President, to i.ssue

directions either to the (loveruor or tin Kaj-

jiraimikh as the. case may be. A reipn-st may
also come from a State authority. And if on

|

the receipt of a rejiurt. from a (Jovernor or a
'

Jtajpramukh the JTesident is satislied that a|
hit nation has arisen in which the (Jovernnn'nt

of tile State cannot be carried on m aecord-

aii'c with the provisions of the Constitution,

he may by proclamation assume to himself

all or any of thn functions of tla- (lovermnent
|

Of the State. This however would not be a p-

|

plieabie to tin' functions of the High Courts.

Somewhat similar provisions is also made for

financial emergency, 'fhe jiroclamation i)f the

President must be approved hy I'arliament,

otliorwdso after two months it will cease to

operate. Parliament can also validate a pro-
|

ciatuatiuu for a period of three years wldch j

is the maximum. I

AMENDMENT OF THE CONSTITUTION

For the pur|K>8es of amendment the items are
divided inUi two classes with a different jirocedure
for each class. For amendment of the provisions
with respei't to the Siijireme (.'oiirt and the High
Courts, th«* distribution of legislative jmw’ers
iictwcen the Ctmtre and the States, the rep-
rt'sentation of the States in J'arliaiueut, etc.,

till- aiiicndnicnt must lie jiasscd l»y hotli tlie

Houses of I'arliament by a majority of tin* total
mcmhcr.ship of tlie Hou.se and hy a majority of
two-tliird.s of tlie int'iiilHTs pn'sent ami voting,
and iiiusl further he ratified by tlie legislatures
of not. less tiian oiic-balf of the States. In otle-r

ea.scs no nierence to the State legislatures is

neces.sary. J'arliaim-ni. I*y itsi'lf can aincml ilic

Cmislitutimi in tlic manner incntioiicd above.

fflSTORICAL SURVEY
Tin' ImpnlRe which droTC the liritlab to

the 8ut)-continent was not conquut but
trade. The Government of India repre-
sents the slow evolution from oondiilons
egiabllshed to meet trading rcqnirements. On
September 24; 1599, a few years before the
(teat its of Queen Bllzabeth and Akbar, the mcr-
cliaiits of London formed an association for
the jmrpose of establlsbinR direct trade with

j

the East and were granted a charter of ineorpo- I

ration. The government of ibis Company in
|

i'iiigland was vested in a Governor with a Gen-
j

eral Court of Proprietors and a Court of Direct-
,

ors. The factories and affairs of the Company
on the cast and west eoasts of tlw sub-eontiiieut,

i

and in tlie Bengal area, were administered at each
of the principal settlements of Madras (Port St.
(ieorge), Bombay and Calcutta (Fort 'William),
hy a President or Governor and a Council con*

j

sistlng ol the senior servants of the Company.
,

The three *' Presidencies ” were Independent
' of each other and subordinate only to the
I Directors In England.

The collapse of government in the suh-conti-
' nciit consequent on the decay of Moghul power
I and the presciu'c of the French on the cast

J

(uast forced the ullicers of the Company to

I

assume territorial respoDslbility In spite of their
I own desires and the Insistent orders of the

J

Directors. Step by step the Company became

i

first the dominant, then the paramount power.

I

111 these changed circumstances the system of
Government by mutually Independent and un-
wieldy councils of the merchants at the Presi-
di'Dcy towns gave rise to grave abuses. Par*
liaim ut Intervened, and under the Kegnlatlng
Act of 1778, a Oovornor-Oeneral and four
councillors were appointed to administer the
Presidency of Port William (Bengal); and the
supremacy ot that Presidency over Madras and
Bombay was for the first time established.
'The subordinate Presidencies were forbidden to
wage war or make treaties without the previous
consent ol the Governor-General of Bengal in
Council, except In eases of imminent necessity.

Pitt’s Act of 1784, which established the
Board of Control In England, vested the
administration of each ot the three Presiden-
cies In a Governor and three councillors, includ-
ing the Commauder-ln-Chlef of the Presi-
dency Army. The control of the Oovernor-
Qeneral-ln-Couneil was somewhat extended
again by the Charter Act of 1798.

Under the Charter Act of 1888 the Company
w'as compelled to close Us commercial business
and It became a political and administrative
body holding Its territories in trust for the
Crown. The same Act vested the direction
of the entire civil and military administration
and sole power of legislation in the Governor-
Oeneral-ln-ConncU. and defined more clearly

the nature and extent ot the control to be ex-
tended over the subordinate governments

After the outbreak of 1857, there was passed,
in 18.5S, an Act transferring the (tovernment
of India from the Company to the Crown.
This Ae,t made no important change in the
administration in the sub-continent, hut the
(iovenvor-General, as representing the Crown,
became known as the Viceroy. The Governor-

General was the sole representative of the Crown

;

he was assisted by a Council, composed of high
officials, each of whom was responsible for a
special department of the administration.

'fhe distribution of these great functions
hetwei'n tin; Central (.Tovernmeut and the
provincial administrations lluctuated from time
G) time. It was definitely regulated by the
lleloriii Act of 1919, aud the democratic principle
then wiih'ly iiiijilanted was further developed
in the constitutions for tlie Provinces and the
Centre' enacted hy tlie British Parliameut in 1935.

Great changes were made In the system of
government In British India by the Govern-
ment of India Act, 1919, which, together with
the rules framed under it—almost as important
In their provisions as the Act Itself—came
Into general operation in January 1921,
having received the Koyal Assent on 23rd
December 1919. (For detailed treatment see
The Indian Year Book, 1935-37 and preceding
years).

Still vaster changes in the direction
(if Indian self-government and of Dominion

! Status were brought about by the Unveriiment
jof India Act, 1935, which received the Koj'al
Aa.sent on 2nd August 1935. 'The new Act
emhiidled two main principles- (1) Provincial
Autonomy, with a Government reB))Oiisit)Ie to
an elected Legislature in every Province, and (2)
at the centre a dyarchic form of Government,
tiascd on a ledcration of British Indian
Provinces and Indian States. Detailed provi-
sioiih for the whoh scheme were made in the Act
of 1935, which iiicliiiicd 321 sections and 10
.scliedules and was the largest aud most com-
plex legislative enacUneut of the kind ever

' lU'gotiatcd oil to a statute hook till tliat time.

Formally inaugurated in April 1937, the
provincial part of the new constitution of 1935
functioned for about two and a half years with
a fair amount of sinoothne.Hs, hut at the end
of that period it broke down in seven out of the
eleven provinces hecau'^e of the resignation of
their office hy tlie t'ongresh Ministries on the war
issue. Thcreujion the Governors of those pro-
vinces assumed sole ciiarge of the Adminlstratiou
aided by Advisers responsible to them. Tho
ooustltution remained virtually suspended in
those provinces.

At the end of the war Congress Ministries
were re-estabUshed in eiglit provinces and in
another (the Punjab) the Congress participated
in a coalition.

The federal part of the constitution could
not be inaugurated according to plan owing to
diverse factors—the difficulties experienced by
the Princes In acceding to Federation except
on the fulfilment of certain conditions, the
internal, political and communal differences In
British India and, above all, by the declaration
of war wlilch militated against any major
changes in the governmental machinery at
the Centre.

Th(' Viceroy offiTcd to increase the size of the
Exeeutivi' ( oiineil, in August 1941), with a view
to ineludiiig additional popular ri'iireseutatives.
Hut it was not ai'cepted hy tlu' major jtolitical
partus. However the Executive Couucil w-as
reorganised in .Inly 1941. As a result of this,
the ollieial majority di.sajijieared aud the prine.liilu
of Joint resjionsilulity for all the business that
came before it w'as introduced.

CABINET MISSION PLAN
Soon aff.c'r the Labour Government, took office

j

iu HG.’) it, initiated measures to end tlie political
deadlock, Tlu'.y first sent out a Parlianu'ntary
Delegation eonsistliig of eight nu'nihcrs to
ascertain t he views of Indian leadi’rs and convey
to tlu'iii the broad general attitude of the poli-
tical ])artii's in Britain. Later the British
Government sent out a Cabinet Mission con-
sisting of Lord Pethwiek-Lawronce, Sir StaflTord
Crlpps and A. V. Alexander who were authorised
by tire Cabinet to negotiate and settle within
the broad framework of the British Govern-
ment’s policy the constitutional and political
problems of India in association with tha-
Viceroy.
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After prolonged consultations which shPred
that there was no agreement among the two
major political parties on such fundamental
issues as one State or two, the Cabinet Mission
formulated its own proposals for the setting up of
a machinery to draw a constitution for the sub-
continent.

At the outset the mission flatly declared that
they were against the division of tlie sub-con-
tinent into two independent States but at the
same time recognized the need for meeting the
point of view' of tlie Muslim League.

Inevitably the proposals took the form of a
compromise both as regards tlu* nature of the
final constitution as wtdl as of the machinery
for drafting it. Broadly speaking, the Mission
suggested what has been called a three-tier
constitution consisting of a Union centre, the
Provinces, and an intermeiiiate authority Ibrined
by grouping contiguous Provinces according to a
certain iiatteru.

'I’lu' ])roce<|iire for driifting sucli a couslitution
was also outlined.

INTERIM GOVERNMENT
India also needed a new Covemment having

popular support to carry tluough some of the
heavy tasks witli wiiich the Administration was
faced. So the Cabinet Mission also i)ro}»osed

that while the Couatitutiou-maklng proceeded,
an interim (Jovernment consisting of ieadtirs

drawn from tl»» major political parties was to
be immediately formed.

Such, in outline were the main recommenda-
tion of the (3abiu(‘t Mission to helj> solve tlic

political j)roblem. Neither the Congress nor
the League gave these recommendations whole-
hearted accef(l.Mn<'e. AfttT prtilonged nee:i)ti!i-

tion.s conducted by the X'jeeroy, ln>we\er, (he
(!ongress iigre(“d to accept ollice and an lidcrini

(Jovernment was formed on Sept. 2 (Idlh).
But the League continued to stand out and
violent demonstrations occurred all over the
country. 'I’he Viceroy followed up with further
negotiations and, at last the League too agreed
to join the Government (October 15), but
refused to co-oporate with the work of the
Constituent Assembiy on the groumi that ti(e

Congress had not really accepted the Mission
proposals in regard to certain points in tlie

procedure.

One way of trying to make the two sides agree 1

was for Britain to declare that she would leave
|

India by a certain fixed time regardless of
|

whether the two sides had come to an agreement
|

or not by tlien. This Britain at last did through 1

an announcement made by the Prime Minister in

Parliament. The date fixed by the British'

Government for withdrawal was June. 1948.

PARTITION

This declaration did not by any means put
an end to conflict. For tliougli the British
offered to withdraw they did not say to whom
power was to be transferred in any particular

.

urea in case no agreement had meanwhile i

been reaclxed among the major parties

in the country. Worse still, there followed
a mad struggle for power l lirougli mas- niovcinent

jin such of those Provinces ;is had .a Muslim
I majority and a non-.MusIim League G(*verniiient.

I
A ma.ss mo\emeiit in .Assam t,c»o apjieared to be;

I

immiiieut. Matters had undoubtedly conn- t,(» a I

I bead and if ;ui explosion was to |»e avoi«led y<‘t
!

I

another alteiiijd tia<l to be Iii.ade to bring thej

two part ie.s together and agree on a <‘omino!i

solution. The instrument through whiclj a

'

common solution was at la.st reaclied was tlie

person of Lord Mountbatten who bad inean-
w'hile taken the place of l.,ord Wa\ ell a.s Viceroy

I

and Governor-General (Marcli 21, 1917). As soon i

as he 2i.ssumed ollice Lonl Mountbatten opened
,

! frcsij negotiations with the (Jongress and the,

i
Leagu(' and after prolonged talks w itli both sido

: succeeded in briugiug about, an aigieemeut based
on tlie division of India, tiie ])artitiou of the,

i
I'uujab, Bengal and Assam, and tlie early traius -

1

. fer of complete power on the bawis of Domimou!
,

Status. Tlie procediu'e to be follow'ed for'

dividing the country was simultaueously an-:

uounced in J^oudou and in India on June 3.

CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY
|

i
The terms relating to independence announced

i by Lord Mountbatten were embodied in an Act
I called the Indian ludepeiideiiee Act wtiieli was

I

inti odneed into Parliament on .Inly 5, paw.sed

on July 15 and became law at 10.45 A.M. ou'
July 18.

'

'I’he .Act. esl.iblislied two indepetKlent Uoiiii-!

nioiis. called India and I’akistaii ais trom August
I.5, I '.>47 and 1 raiisb'tred all |*owei and autlioiit\

iti the re.s[»eeti\e area.s to the toustitiieut

Assembly of India w'hieli was already in
existence and the Constituent Asseniblv of
Pakistan wliich was yet to be formed.

'Ihe Con.stituent Assembly of India w'as to
exercise t he powers of the Legislature of tfie Do-
minion, in adilition to the work of Coiistitutiori-
makitig. 'I’ln* Government of India Act, iy3 .>

was to be amended either hy the Governor-
Gent'ral by order or bj’ the Constituent
Assembly wlii(‘b became a sovereign bod.v on
August ):>. 1947. 4'lie adiiiiiiistmtiou was to
be carried on in aeeonlanee with tin* provisions
ol tliis atiieudcil Act. I’aramoiintey lapsed and
the Priiie<-.S weii- free, either to aeeedo to
one oi (lie two I loniiuion.s or to remain iiidi'pend-
eiit. I’lie parliameiitarv .-ystem of Government
was intro(liie(‘({ m ( he “ pro\ inees and at the
Centre. The GoviTiioi-tteneiMl .., 11,1 ( |„. Gover-
nors became const itiitioiial beads and the
cabinet became respotisiti!.- ti» (lie Legislature,

During all this period t lie ( Du-tiruent Assem-
bly. wliieh hiiil llr,-( met oil heeemlicr 9. UGO
(and lat er joined by repre.seut.itive,- (Vom Statis),
was liiisy fruning a constitution (or India. A
Draft eontainiiig 243 Artieli'S and .Seiiednle.s

was prepared by the < ‘oiistitiil lonal Adviser,
.Sir B. N. Kan. However, siibse.nieni ly a.

Drafting Conimitti'e was apjiointeil by tlie

Constituent .Issemldv with Dr. K. K. \nil>edkar
as ciiairman. IJesidt's ttie Chairman the Coni-
mittee (‘onsi-ted of I in' follow ing : Mi. JV. tlopala-
swaniy .Ay.vang.ir, Mr. K. .M. Munshi, Suiyiil
Aloiiamed Saadiila, Mr. N. Aladhava Jtao
and D. P. Kliaitan. 'Tlie Coniiiiittee was
asked to submit a draft, eousjsteut wifli tlie

resoliil ions passed and recommendation made
t»y the Constituent. Assenilil.v. 'I'liis tli':

('omniitt.ee <lid on I’ebriiarv 21, I9ts. TIu'
Asscnilily then under tlie I'residentsbip of Dr.
K.i;*'ii<lra Prasad went into the draft const itn-
tioii clause by clause. 'I’Imtc were in all

eli'veii sessions of the .Assemlily, wliieh sat
lor l(>,'> days. It took 2 years, 11 inonilis and
IS d.iys to eoniplete the work. 'I'lie Draft
Constitution had eontaiiied .‘115 Articles aiiil 8
,'seiiediiles. and as luanv as 2. 17.1 amendments
were moved before the Constitution was linally
ailopted on 2<>lli November 1949. 'J’lie new
Constitiitioii eontaiiis :{9.‘i y\rtie|(‘s and 8
S<'hednles. It was inaugurated or January
2t‘.. 19.1(1.

'I’be full text of tlie ik'w coiistit.utioii Act iis

given overleul.
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THE CONSTITUTION OF INDM
[TV rollnwlii!.' I*- Mif flill Ifxt. (if tin- r«>ris(,it,n-

tlon f»/ tin Iii'li:in I nil 111 ;is jianscd t»y the liidiiiii

ConsMlin nl lul.lv on ^<•vl•!ll^)^;r lift,

TJh' iJUiiil'iT Jit th'- Inad nf a parauraph is ilif

iiiifiilirr <^it tli<‘ artii'ln as it ajijujars in tin*

(lonstitiiti'iii.J

PREAMBLE
^v^:. TUM I'I'dM’Id-: or TNTHA, liaMUtr

Bdlfinnh ri-^oh'd to roiistit.utc India iid.o a!

}s(i\ J'iUKH.N I>KMn('i;ATI(’ KKIM and;

to sfciiri’ to all it^< < iti/nns ; i

,1 rs’I’lCF., social, economic ami political;
|

o| tlmnulit, cxprcsi-ioTi, hell, f, faith

and \vor.-.liip
'

Lt^I AM TV of status and of ojiportiinilv ;

and t<i promote amone them all

Fit A’l I'.lt N assiirint' the di/nity of the

indiMdiial and t.iie unity ol the Nation.

IN (IliK ('ONSTl ri' I.N'r ASSFMIlFV this

twentv-si.xth dav of No\.'mIicr, i'.tl'i, lioj

lIFItki’.V I'AtFI' \M» t,I\'F I'o

Ol'KSFFVFS Tills ( < i.NS 1111 I Ht.N.

PART I.

THE UNION AND ITS TERRITORY
1 . fli India, that, is lUiarat, shall he a, Fnion

of States. I

(I’.l Ttie States ami the teriitoriep t.liercf

xhall he the St,alls and then territories .specified,

,,iii Fails A, Hand (
' ol the I 'irs|. Scliediile. i

The territory of India shall comi>risc--
j

(III the territories; of t he Slates; '

(h) the l,ernloiic>, spe. died in Fart !• of tlie;

First Schedule a.nd
j

^c) such other territories a‘ niav l»e actpiired.'

2. Farliamcnt may h> l;n\ admit into the,

\Tiion, or estiililish, m-w Stale.-, on such terms

nml eonditioiisa^ it thinl..' Id

3. Farhament mav h;, law I

III) forma nevi stale h,\ scpjirat ion of teciihiry!

Irom ans' .st.afe or to umlim.' t\No or more
Stales Ol parts ot st.ifes or liy undini.' an>

leiiilorv to a part, ol ai'\ State,

[h) im iease the aie.a ofaiiv St,al,e
,

(el dimini-li the ai<'a of aiiv St.ite ,

(./I alter the iK-undari'-'- of an\' Slide ;

(ei alter the name ol an\ Slate ;

Fioxided th.at no Fill for the i>nr|iose shall he

int.rodueed ill ' d hei House ol Farhameid e\ei’|il

on the re. omim ndat ion of the Fresidcnt and

unless, whtie Hu i.iMpo-al contained m tin- Fill

allect.s’ the hoiimla' i.s of am state or St,a,tes

si.ei ilied m Fart A oi F.irl F ol the I'irst Sehedule

or t tic iia me ol n.'iiiie' ol an\ .such .slat,e or .states,

the views ol tin- I
.' 'j

i

-

lat ill e ol I la- State or. as Mie

I'ase m;i,\ he, ol ..oli ol the slal,cs hoth with

re.^peet to the f.ropo.-al to mtio.luee Hie I’.ill amt

with res|iee|, t., tie'
|

ii o\ i,-i, ill - thereof h;i\c been

ji.'-certaiued hy the Fn -id.nt.

4. ( I ) Aiiv law ref. •! red !' in article :l or

iirtiili' .'1 shtill eoidain such provisions lor the

amendment, ot the 1 irs(. s. h. dule and the iM.urth

Srtiedule a"" may he neeessarv to eiN, . iteet t..

tin' t»ro\isions ol the law ami ma,\ al.-o eoiitaili

sm'h su|»plemeul al, incidental and eonse.(uent ia,l

f>ro\isions (iiiehtdim/ provision,s as to representa-|

Hon III Farliament, and in the Feeislature or;

I .cjiiislat ures ot the Sta,t,e or Stat.’S afleeted hy
|

.such law) as Farhament may (h'eiii necessary.
|

CJ) No sm h law as aforesai.l shall he deem-iF

t<. he an amendment of this ('oiistitutkin lor Hie

jiintioseb ol urtieJe ;i(is.

PART n.
CITIZENSHIP

5. At the commencement of this CoiiHtit.u-

tion, every person w ho has his domicile in the

territory of India ami -

(o) who was born in tlic territory of India
;
or

I
(//) Mtlier of who.se parentH w'as iKirn in the

I territory of Jndiji
;
or

i (<) wlio has been ordinarily re.sident in the

;

territory of Jndia for not less than five

years immeil lately jirecedirifi sticii

eommcneemcnt,
shall he a citizen of India.

6. Nolwifhstandine aiiytliine in article h,

a, j.er.son who ha.-’ mifrruted Hi flic territory of
India fruin fie- tcrriHiry now inclmhal in Fakistaii
shall he detuned to he a i-itiz.-ii of India at
t he comiueneeincnt of this <‘,oiistitution if

—

(«) he (ir either of his ]>areiits or any of his

”r.»ml-iiarenls was horn in India as defined
ill Hie Hoveriiment of India Act, l‘.i:ir> (as

ormdliallv eiiaeted); and
<h) (i) in the ease where such ]>erson has so

mierafetl before the iiimd.eeiith day ot

Julv. mis. he has been ordinarily resi-

dent in I,he l.erril,ory of India since the
date of Ids migration, or

ill) in Hie case where such jiiTson has so
miirrated on or after the niiiefecnth

day of July. ItlhS. he h:is been rems-
tered as a <ilizeu of India hy an olliccr

a|i|iointed m that helialt hy the (to-

vermiienl of tlie ihumnioii of India on
an aftplicatiou made by him therefor
to siieh ollieer hefon’ the comiiietice-

menl of Hus Consfilulion m the
form ami manner luescrihed liy that
i.'overiimeni ;

Frovided (hat no ]»er.son sliall h.- s.i registered

u/de.ss lie lias lieeii n-sidmit in lli<‘ Icrrilorx of
India lor al le.i.st si.x months immediati'ly
jireeedini' Hie dale of his applieation.

7. Not wit list.indinu anythimr in artiele.s r»

ami h, a ]ierson wlio has affei tlie lirst, <lay of
Mareli, thtj, mimateil trom Hie territory of
India to tlie territory now inchuled in Fakislan
sliall not he decimal to he a citizen of India :

Frmiiled that nolliini' in lliis artiele sliall

ajijtl.N to a |i(‘r.son wlio, after liavimr so niiijrated

!<• Hie territory now included in Fakislan, lias

returm-d to flic l,crrit,or\ of India under a tierniit

lor re.scitlemeni. or ji.-rmaiieid return i.ssiicd hy
or under the aulhorilv ol any law and ever.v

j

such per.Hon sliall for flic purpo.ses of clause {/>)
|

ol article 4i lie ileeilied to Iia\e niiurated to the i

territory of India aft.et Hie nineleenth day of
|

July. mi.s.
j

8 . Not wit hstaiidiie,' aiivtliim,' m .art.iele r>,
j

an> person who or eitlier ol whose i»areiits or !

,
an\ of wlio.se t-'raml-i).irents was l.oni in India as

|

1
ileliiieil in the Ho\ernmenf ol Imlia Aet,

|

:
(as orimnally eiiaefedi. and who is ordinarily!

, residiii;.'; in any cninilry outside Imlia as .so

!
delineil shall he deemed l.i he a citizen of India !

if he has lieeii rej.d.sten d as a eil izeii <if Imlia hv
|

(he ili|>lonial ie or consular r.)nesental iM; ol
!

' India in the eoiintry wln-re he is for the time
j

;

heiiin residitej; on an a)iplieation made hy him
{

Hieref.ir to sneh di|ilom:i.t le oi consular I'epre-
i

;

senlali\e, whelher hetore or after the coinmeiiee- I

meiil of this (‘ou.stitiilion, in l.lie lorm ami
|

manner prescribed hy the (l-n eriiiueut. of Hie !

Dominion of India or the t;o\«*rnment of India. '

9. A’o person shall he a citizen of India l.y
j

virtue of article a, or he dei-med f.<t he a citizen
j

of India hy virtue of artiele (i or article .s. if he I

has voluiilarily aeipiired tlie eitizmishiii of any 1

forei};ri Slate.
j

I

10. KviTy person who is or is deemed to be a
]

I eitizeii of India under any of the foretioin^ liro-

visious of this Fart shall, si.hjeet to the (‘tovi-

sions of any law’ that, may he made by I'arlia-

ineiit, continue to be such citizen.

11. Notliinn in the foreuoing provision.^ of
this Fart shall derogate from the jiower of
I'arliameiit to make any provision with respect
to t he acquisition and termination of citizenship
ftud all other matters relating to citizeusliip.

PART in.

FUNDAMENTAL RIGHTS
GENERAL

12. In this Part , unless tlie context otherwise
requires, “ the Stat(' " inehidcs the t.TOVcrnmeut
and Farliament of India and the (iovernmi’iit
ami th<‘ liegislatiire of each of the States and all

local or oilier ant horitic’s within the. ferrit,or.v

of India or under the cinitrol of Hie (love.rnment
of India.

13. (1) All hiw’s in force in Hie FTritory of
India iiiimedialcly before Hie eominene.eineiit of
this t 'oust itul ion, in .so fur :is they are inconsis-
tent with the jirovisions of this i'art. shall, to
the extent, of sm li ineonsisf.eiiey, he void.

(2) 1’he State shall not make any law which
takes away or ahridu’es the rights conferred by
this Fart and aii\ l.iw made in contravention
of Itii.s el.’inse sliall, to the extent of Hie eontra-
veiitioii, lie \ oid.

(:>) In tills artiele, unless the eonti'.xt otlier-

wi.s(‘ reipiires -

(</)‘’law“ inelmles any Drdinane»‘, order,
hye-law', ride, reL'iilalion, notitieatiori.

custom or usul’c h.iyim' in the territory
of India tlie foree of law ;

(fi)
“
laws ill forei' ” inehides law's passed or
made hy a Fegisla t lire or ot her eorniie-
tenl authority in Hie territory of India
l*efore the <‘ommeni I'liieiit of tills I'ons-

titntion ami no. iireviously repealed,
md. wit list,aiidiim that any sneh l.aw' or
any p;irt thereof may not hi' then in

operation either at ail or in jiartieiilar

areas.

RIGHT TO EQUALITY
14. The State shall not deny to any person

e(|ualitv laTore the law or thi' eipial jiroI.eeHon
of the laws within the territory of India.

15. (1) Tlie Slate sliall not diseriminate
against an> citizen on grounds only of religion,

race, east(“, ,se,y, ])Jaee of birth or any of them.

(2) No eitizi'ii sliall, on grounds only of
religion, race, caste, sex. place of birth or any
ol them, lie subject t,o any disahiht\, lialiilityN

restri' Hon or eomlition with regard t.o

(ff) access to shop-, pnhlie rest.anrants. hotels
a,ml jilaees of pnhlic cut ert aiiimeut,

;
or

(to the use of Wells, tanks, halhiiig gliats,

loads and places of pnhlic resort, maiiitain-
<‘(1 wliolly or partly out of State tnmls or
dediral.cd to tlie use of tlie giuii'ral imhlii;.

f;'«) Xol.liing in Hus artiele shall iirevmit Hio
.Sl-al.i' from imdiliig any sjieeial provision for
w'omen and eliildreii.

16. ( 1 ) 'I’hcre shall he eipialitv of opportunity
for all citizens in matters rekiting to emidoy-
iiient or afijiointment to any olfiee under the
.Stai.e,

(2) No citizen shall, on grounds only of
ri'ligioii, raeo, caste, sex. de.sei'iit. tilaeiv of tiirtli,

residence or any of them, he ineligible for, or
diserimiiiated against in resjieet of, any employ-
ment or olliee under the Stati'.

FF Nothing in Hiis article shall ^irevent
Parliament from making any law jireserihlng,

in regard l,o a class or elassea ol‘ eniployiueiit or
apiiointineut to an office under any State speeitled

in the First. Schedule or any local or other
aiitliorif.y within its territory, any requirement
as to residence witliin that State jirior to such
employment or appointment.

(4) Nothing in this article shall prevent the
State from making any provision for the reserva-
tion of nppointmont.s or posts in favour of any
backward |clas8 of citizens which, in the opinion
of the State, is not adequately represented in the
services under the State.
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20. (1) No ])ersou shall bo convii toil of i

any offonoc except for violation of a law in line**
|

at the time of tlie ooiiiinissiou of tlio act oiiaryod

as an offenoe, nor he suhjooted to a i)onalty

greater than that wini li nuulit liavo ho*‘n inlliotod

under tlift law in force at tin5 time of tlie coin-

mission of the offence.

(2) No person sliall he prosecuted and
punished for the same otfenoe more tiian once.

|

(."i) No person accused of any offimco shall 1

be compelled to be a witiu'ss against himself.

RIGHT AGAINST EXPLOITATION

23. (1) TralfKi In human l)elu'4s and
and otiuu* similar forms of forotid labour arc
prohibited and any contravention of this pro-
vision hhall be an ofbmce punishable in aeconi-
ance witli law,

(:!) Nothimr in this article shall prevent tin-

Stati* from imjiosinu compulsory servici* for

imidic piirposi's, and in imjiosini' smdi servici*

tht: State sliall not make any discrimination on
lirounds only of religion, race, caste or class (T
any of them.

(0) Nothing in this article shall affect the.

operation of any law which prox ides that the

incumbent of an otllee. in connection with the

affairs of any religious or denominational insti-

tution or any member of the governing body
thereof shall be a person jirofessing a iiarticular

religion or belonging to a particular

denomination.

17.
“ Untoiudiability ” is abolished and its

practice, in any form is forbidden. The enforce-

ment of any disability arising out of “ Untomdi-
ability ” shall be au olfcncc puuishaldc in

aiicordanci! with law.

18. (1) No title, not being a military or

academic distinction, shall be conferred by the

State.

(2) No citizen of India shall accept any title

from any foreign State.

.No person who is not a citizen of India
shall, while he holds any ollice of ftroflt or trust

under the State, accept without the consent of

the rresideiit any title from any foridgn Stati'.

(1) No ]ierson, holding any oHic(> of profit or

trust niuler the State shall, without tin' consent
of th(' I’n'sidenf., acceid, any pn'simt, emolnim'nt,
or office of any kind from or under any foreign

State.

RIGHT TO FREEDOM
19 . (I) All citizens shall have the right

—

(a) to frei'doin of speech and expression;

0>) to assemble peaceably and without arms;

(c) to form associa.tions or unions
;

(iZ) to move freely throughout tlio territory of
India ;

(c) t.o reside and settle in any part of the terri-

tory of India
;

(/) to acquire, hold and dispose of property

;

((/) to iiractise any jirofcssion, or to carry on
any ociupatiou, trade or inisint's.s.

(2) Nothing in sub-clause (a) of clause (1)
shall alVect. the operation of any existing law
in so far as it relates l,o. or i>revent the St^ite

from making any law rdat.ing t.o, lilad, slander,
diTaination, contem|)l. of c()urt or any matter
which offeuils against dei'cncy or morality or
which nmlermines the sciairity of, or tends to
overthrow, the State.

(.l) Nothing in sul'-clanse, {!>) of the said
idause. shall alfect, tli(' operation of any existing
law in so far as it. imposes, or prevent the State
from making any law imposing, in t.be inter<‘sts

of public order, nxisonable, restrictions on tbe
exi'rcise of tlie right icoiift'rrid iiy the said
siil»-elanse.

(1) Nothing in siib-clause (c) of the said
clause shall affect tin* operation of any existing
law in so far as it imposes, or prevent the State
from making any law imposiug, in the interests
of jmbiic. order or morality, re.asoualile ri'strie-

tions on ttie exerei.se of tlie rigid, conferred liy

ttie said sut)-clause.

(.0 ) Nothing in sul)-elaiises (<1), (e) and f/) of
the said <dause shall alfect, tlic operation of any
cxist.ing law in so far as it impo.scs, or jircvcnl-

the State from making any law imjiosing, rcason-
al)lc restrictions on t he exercise of any of tlu’

riglits conferred h.v the said snb-<-Ianses either

in the iuteri'Sts of tin- geimral piildie. or for the
protection of tlic interests of any Schednh-ci
Tribe.

((») Notliing in sub-clause (g) of the said
danse sliall alfect, tlie oiieratioii of any existing
law in so far as it imjioses, or ])revent the State
from making any law iniiiosiiig. in tlie interests

of tbe gi'tieral imblie, rea.sonalile restrictions on
tlie exercise of tlie rigid, conferred by the said
suli-elause, and, in jiartienlar, notliing in the
said sub-clause sliall alfect tlic operation of any
existing law in so far as it prescrilies or cmiiowers
any authority to prescribe, or ])rcvent the State
from making an.v law prcscriiiiiig or I'lnpowcring
any authority to im'scrihe, the professional or
tedmical qnalitleatious necessary for jiractising
any jirofcssion or carrying on any occupation,
trade or business.

21

21. No person shall he deprived of his life

or personal lilierl-y except according to iiroccdure.

estaiilished by law.

22. (1) No ]>erson who is arrested shall bo
detained in custody witliont lieiiig informe.d.
as soon as may be, of the. grounds for sudi arrest
nor shall he l»e denied the, right, to consult, and
1,0 be defended bj', a legal practitit>uer of his
choice.

(2) Every person who is arrest,ed and iletained

in laistody shall be iirodiieed before Mie neare.st

magistrate within a period of twenty-four hours
of sneli arn'st exdmiing tin* time necessary for

the journey from tbe place of arrest to fciie I’onrt

of tfie magi.strate and no sneb iierson sli.all be
di'tained in c.iistoify lieyond tlii* said period
without the authority of a magistrati;.

(fi) Nothing in dausos (1) and (2) sixall

apply - -

(f/) to any person wlio for tlie time being is

an enemy alien ; or

(h) to any person wlio Is arrested or detained
under any law providing for pu'venlivc
detention.

( I) No law providing for preventive detention
sliatl authorise the detention of a person for a
longer jieriod than three, months unless -

(«) an .Advisory Board consisting of persons
jwho are, or have beini. or an* qualified
|

t.o lie. ai»poinl.ed as, .fudges of a Higli
(ionrt lias reported before tin* expiration
of the said jteriod of tliree months that
there is in it.s opinion sullldent cause
tor such detention

:

Provided tliat nothing in this suli-danse
shall antliorise tlie detention of any
])erson beyond the maximum perkid
]»resrribed liy any law mad«‘ by Parliament
under snl)-dause {h) of danse (7) ;

or

(/») such person is did,allied in aeeordanee. with
the ])rovisions of any law madi' by 1‘arlia-

meat under snl)-daus<‘.s («) and (It) of
danse (7).

(.'>) Wlien any person i.s d(d.aiued in pnrsnanee
of an order made under any law i»roviding for

preveiitixe detention, tbe antbority making
tbe order shall, as soon as may be, eommnnieate
to smdi person tbe grounds on wbieli the order

I
has been madt; and shall afford him I he i‘;i,rliest

j

opportunity of making a representation against
tlie order.

I

(0) Nothing in danse ('.’)) shall require tlie

antliority making any siicli order as is referred

I
to in th.at clause to di.sdose faet.s xvhieh siieli

i anthorit.v considers to be against tlio pnblie.

interest to disclose.

24. No child below tlie age of fourteen years
.sliall be emploved to work in an.y factory or
mine or engaged in any other hazardous
emidoymeut.

RIGHT TO FREEDOM OF REUGION
25. (1) '^ulijeid t.o piiblii! order, morality

and health and to tlie other provisiuns of this

Part, all [lersous are equally entitled l.n freedom
of conscience and the rigid, freely to |)rofe.s-,

practise and propagate religion.

(2) Nothing in this arthdi* shall affect the
operation of any existing law or pn'vent the
State from making any law

—

(a) regulating or restricting any economic,
tln.aneial, political or other secular activity
wtiieh may be associated with ndigions
pract ice

;

(ft) providing for social w'clfare and reform
or the throwing open of Hindu religions

institutions of a ]Mibli(; idiaraider to all

classes and .sections of lliudii.s.

ICxfdanatioH I.—The xvearing and carrying
of /cirpnmt shall lie deemed to hi', imdudod in

tlie profession of tlic Sikh religion.

11 .—In snl>-danse, (ft) of dauso, (2b
the reference to Hindus shall lie construeil
as indndiug a referenee, t,o ])(>rsons prolessliig
tlie .sikli, .iaina or Buddhist rdigiou. and the
reference to Hindu n'ligious institutions shall
be construed aciiordiugly.

26. Snbjee.t to public order, morality aud
lieallb, eviu-y religions di'iiominatiou or any
section l.liereof shall h.ave tin* rigid—

(rt) to estalilish ;ind maintain institutions fir
religious and charitable purposes ;

‘

(ft) fo manage its own alfairs in matters of
religion ;

(^ ) to own and acquire movable and ini-
mov.ible ])ri)pe,rty

; and
(d) to administer such property in accordance

with law.

27. No jierson sliall be compelled to pay any
tax(*s, the iiroeeeds of which are 8|>ecifically

appnipriateil in payment of expenses for the
l>romotion or inainl,enanee of any particular
religion or reiigious denomination.

28. (1) No religions inst,ruction shall he
]trovid(d in any (slncatiuiial institution xvholly
m.aintainod nut of State, funds.

(2) Notliing in elaii.se (1) sluill apply to .-in

educational institution wliich is administered
t)y the State but has been (‘stablished under

i any endowment or trust whieii re»jiiires tli.it

i religious instruction sliall lie inipart<;d in siieli

inst.itutiou.

(7) Parliament may ]>y Law iin'serilic -

(«) the circumstances under wbi<di, and tlic

class or classes of cases in wliieli, a jierson
may be del,.-lined for a period longer ttiau
tliree iiioidlis under any law providing
for preventive deienliou witliont oldaiiiiiig

tlie opinion of .an \dvisory Board iu
aeeonlaui*e wil.li the iirovisions of sub-
elause (rt) of clause ( I)

;

(ft) tin* maximuiii ]»eriod fir wliieli any person
may in any class tir classes of ejisi'.s lie-

detained under any law jiroviding for
preventive detent i>)n ; and

(c) tlic ])roeedurft to be followed by an Advisory
Board in .an impiiry under sub-clause («)
of clause (1).

(3) No person attending any educational
institution rec.ognised by tlie Stare or receiving
aid out. of St;.|.c funds nliall be r-ijnired to take
part in any religions insfnietion that may be
imparted in sneb insl.ifntion or to attend aii\

religious wor.-;iiip tli:it may be conducted iu suen
iii.sUtut ion or in any jiremiscs altaelied thereto
unless sneli jierson or, if sneli person is a minoi.
Ids guardian lias given his consent thereto.

CULTURAL AND EDUCATIONAL RIGHTS

29. (1) Any section of tlie citizens ri'sidin r

iu tlie t.erritory of India or any part thereof
liaving a distinct language, si'dpt or culture <>!'

its own shall luivc the riglit to conserve the san.e
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(2) Ni» citia*']! sli.ill ill' (Ifiiicd ;i(hiiis>i()si intoj (:i) iin*jn(lic<-t()t.hfi)»)\vorHconft'rml|

Iin\ r(liit;i1i(<ii;i] i iisi it iit mn niaintiiim-il hy tlici on tin- Stipn-iiH- Court l»y cL'iiisfs (1) and (2).!

Statf or rtcciMii^ aid mit ol State fluids on i I*arljament may by law einj*ower any <itherj

^'roiiiid!- oiil\ id reliyioii, race, caste, lannua^rej court to excreisc within the local limits of itsi

or aii.\ ol tht in. jurisdn tion all or any of the jiowcrs cxiTcisabli-i

by the Supreme Court under clause (2).
j

30. Ml All minorities, wliether ha.sed on, ‘
!

reliyjon lu lan^Mia).'e. sJjall ha\e the riuht to! M> The riyht guaranteed by this arth-le shall

,

sfai.h-Ji and ailmini.ster edmational instil ulion.s, i»"l I'f ^ii^^pcnded except as otherwi.se provi<h-d!

ol tie 11 choice. 1
lor by this Con.stitution,

1

(2) The State shall not, in urantinc aid to,

cdueation;il institutions, diseriminate ai'aiiist

an\ educational institution on the oroiinrl th.at,

It is under the manau<nieni of a minonl\.i
whether based on reliirion or lant-'uaye. i

RIGHT TO PROPERTY
j

31. (I) No jMrsoii shall be dejiriveil of liisi

projicrtN save by authority of law.
j

(2) No Tiroperty, movable or immovable,'
incluilin;^ an\ interest in, or in any eomptiny^
owning', any commercial or industrial under-

i

takin;:. sliall be taken po.ssession of or aeipiired

'

for public purpose.s under an\ law authorising;;

the takini; fd'such jiossession 01 such aeipiisition,

unless the law ]iro\ides lor eomiiensat ion for

the jiroperty taken jiossession (d or aeipiired tind

either lixes Die amount ol the eompensat ion,

or specilles the jirineiples on vsliieh, jind the
manner in which, the eoni[iensiition is to be
determined and i;i\cn.

(3) No such l:iw a.s i.s referred to in ehnisc (2)

made b\ the Ja'Kishit ure ol a Stale sliall lia\e:

idl'ect unl«*«H BUeh law, haMuy beeti re.sei '. edi

for the, eoUHiderutiuii of the 1‘resident, li!i,.s

receixed his assent.

H) If.any Hill pendiuB at the eommencement
<d this t'onstitution in the l.e}.;islat uie id a State
has. after it lias bei n passed b\' such liei;islat ure,

been reserved lor the consideration cd' the
J'resitleiit .and iiuB received his assent, then,
notw'ilhslandini; anythini; in this Constitution,
the law so assented to shtdl not, be etilled in

(inestion in any court on the ynuind that it

eoiitravelies the lU'ovisions id' clitnse (2),

(. 1̂ ) JVidhiny iti cl.insc (2) sludl allect—
(</) Dll' i»rovision of any cMstiiu; l.aw (dlier

than a hiw to which the jirovisions of
clause (f) 1 apjdy, or

j

Dd the provisions ol tiny Itiw which tin- Stiilcj

may hereafter make I

(o for the luirpose id'imposini; or les>ini;j

;in,\ tax oi |ienaltv . ol 1

(o) lot the ]iromotioii of ]iubli(‘ hetiltli or!

the |iie\ention of dtinjier to life or|

piopertv.or
I

(/«/) in ]iursu.'ince (d iiiiv tiefeement eliteredi

into bitweeii the thivornnienl of the!
I loruinioii <d I iiditi or I hi « .'o\ ernnientl
ol India tiiul the (oivernment ol anv I

other Miuulrv, 01 (dherwi.se, wititl
respect to property decl.ired by law!
to be evaciiei' ju'ipi rl \

33. F'arliament may liy law ditcrmine to;

wind extent any <d the rijihts conferred by this]

I'art shtdl, in their applietdion t(» the members
of the .Armed forces or Die forces lharee«l with
the niiiinli'litinee of puhlie order, lie restricted

or abropatcfl .so as to ensnie Die proper diseharire

ol their dtities and tlie mainte-iiaiiee of discipline

amon^ tliem.

34. N'otwithstamiiim anytliinv; in the fore-

tfomy provisions of this Part. I'arliameiit mtiv
by law indi'innify any i>erson in tlu“ service of;

tlie Cnion or of a State or any (dlier jiersoii in|

respect of any act done by him in eonneetionl
with the m:iiiiteiiane«‘ or restoration of order}

in any area within the territory of India where

l

m.irtial law was in force- or validat(‘ any sentence
passed, piiiiisliment iiitlieted. forfeiture ordereiii

or idlier act done uiidi'r marfial law in such area.!

35. Notvvitlist.mdinK anyDiiiiK in tliis!

Constitution
j

(fl) J'arliainent sliall liave, and ilte Leirislat.un';

<d a State shall not liave. jiovver to makej
iavv.s— I

(() witli respect to any of the m.atters;

wliieh under clause (2) (d‘ article lb,

j

clause (;{) (d' article 22, artieh* 22 and
|

article 24 may he provided for by luw|
made by farliament ; and !

((/) for iire.seribinfr iiuni-hment for those
acts w hieh are declared to he offeiieesl

under this fart
; |

and farliament shall, as soon as mayj
he after Die eommeiieiMiient (d‘ tills

|

Constitution, make laws for pn'seribim;'

piinisliimuit for Die acts referred to]

ill sub-elaii.se 0'/)
; i

(/j) any law in force immediately befori* Die
eommeiK-ement <d‘ tliis Constitution in the
territory of India vvitli respect I .0 any of
the mutter.s referred to in suh-elause (/)

of clause («) or providiim for purdsliment
for Jiiiy act reterred t.o in siili-ehiiise (//)

(d‘ that clause shall. sul>jeet to tlie D'riiisi

thereid' and to tiny adajdations jind!

modilleat ions that mav he made tlierein

under jirliele 272, eonlimie in force until
1

altered or repealed or ameuded hyi
/’arljameiil.

J

I'Jjfilonatlnn. - lu this Jirfiele, tin- expression;
“law in loree " has the same meamni; a.- mi
article 272.

I

PART IV

(b) Anv law (d’the Male eujoted not morel DIRECTIVE PRINCIPLES OF STATE
than ('iplileen months beloie Du- i omuieiu-eiiieiit

1 POUCY
(d this Cousliluliou mav viiihiii Diree mouths,
Irom such eomim uermeiit l.e suluiutt.-.l to the: 36. In lids J>art. unhs.s the eimtext otluTwi a-

fiesideut for his en-I ilieat ion ; ..mi t her.-upoii.
j

r'‘'iwires, “the State’* lia.s the same meauiny:
it Die J*|-esi(leuf tiy puhli.- iiol ili. al loii so eei t ilies,

;

as in i’art 111.
j

It shall md la- ealled iii (piestiou lu anv I’ourt I __ . . . . , . ... ,, .i

on the m-oun.l that it eoiit r;.v eiu-s t he i-rov isions I

.

37- I'*' I>n>visioiis eontaim-d 11 . this fart;

(d elau.se (2l ol this article or lam e.ud r.-i v .-neit

;

Die iifovisioiis <d‘ suh-se(-tiou t2) of si t-lioii 2h‘.t! Jir*’''..'!!.*!”

.

(d Du tiov erumeiil of Jiidia Act, I'.i:’.;"!.

RIGHT TO CONSTITUTIONAL REMEDIES

therein laid down are nev ertliel.-,'

I

fmidameutal in Die ^;ove^uauee of the (-oiiutrvi

and it sliall he the duty of Du- State to apply!
tliese prim-iples in making; laws.

1

32. (II 'flu- riylit to move tin- Supreme
Court b.v appropiiate priK-eedinys I'or the en-^

loreemeiit <d the right.s conferred hv (his fart
(

ib guaranteeil,
j

!
38. Tile State shall striv- to pronud.e the;

,
weltiire of the people hy securing and prote(-ting|

as elfiM-tively a.s it may a social order in whu h
jnsliee, social, eeoiioinie and juditi'-al. sliall

inlorm all the insUtutions of the national life.

(2) 'Jill Su]>reine Court sliall have ]»ovveri

to issue directions or orders or writs, including
writs in the nature of ltdbran rorjuiK, viondduiui,,

Iiroldbitioii. <j'do nurruiitv and vt-rtidrari, which-
ever may lu- a]i]ii-()priat<', for Die enforcenieut
of any of the rights eoiilerred hy Diis furl.

39. Tlie State shall, in particular, direct its

pidiey towards seeuriiig

—

(«) that the citizens, men and vvon eii equally,
liave the right to an adequate lueaus of
livelihood

(b) that tlie owriershif) and control of the
inatiTial n'soiirees of Die community arl^

so distributed as be.st to subserve tlie

eommoM good ;

(c) tliat Die operation of the eeoiiomle .sy.stem

does not result in Die eoneentration of
wealth and means of proilurtion to the
eojiimoii detriment

;

(d) tiiat Diere is e<pial pay for equal work for

b(d,li men and women ;

((’) Dial Die liealfli and stn'ugDi of workers,
men and wonu-n, and tlu* tender ag(' of
eliildreii are not abused and that eilizen.s

are not fon-ed hy (-eonomii- necessity to
ent(‘r avocations uiisiiiD-d to Dieir age or
strength :

(/) that ehildliood and yoiitli are protecD'd
against exiiloilatioii and against moral
and material aliandonmeiit.

40. The Btate sliall take st.e\>s to organise,

village pauehayats and endow t.hem with sueli
powers and authority as may be iiei-essary

to enable. Diem to function as units of
self-government.

41. The State shall, vviDiiii the limits of its

economic eajiaeity and develoiimeiit, make
etie<-tive jirovisioii for securing the right I .0 work,
id education and to ]>iiblie ussistanee in eas(*s

of unemployment, old age. sickness and dis-

ablement, and in otlier cases of undeserved want.

42. The State shall make iirovision for
.sec-iiring just and humane eouditious of work
and for matmiity relief.

43. 'I'lie State .shall endeavour to secure, by
suitable legi.slalioii or economic organisation
or in any oilier way, l.o all vvorkei-s. agrieiiltural,

industrial or oDierwi,se. work, a living wage,
conditions of work ensuring a decent, staiidaril

of life and full enjoyment of l.-isiire and social

and cultural opportunit.ies and, in ]»artieular,

tlie Stat<‘ sliall endeavour to promote <-ottage

industries on aii individual or co-operative
linsis in rural an-as.

44. Tlie State sliall endeavour to secure for

the (-ilizeus a uniform civil code tlirougliout
Die territory of India.

45. Till' Stat(“ shall endeavour to provide,
with a i»erio(l of l,eu vears from the commence-
ment oi' this ( 'oii.Htitution, ft)!- free and eoin-
]»ulsory edueaDon for all (-liildteu until they
eoilll'leli' t.lie age of loiirteen .vears.

46. Th(> Slate shall imunote vvitli special
care the edueatioiial ami eeouomie iiiteicbls of
the vve.-ikei .seetioi.s of the p(-ople. and, iu ji.irtie-

ular, ol the Scheduled ('a,sl<«b .iml D,e .Seheduhd
Tribes, and shall jiroti'ct them from .social

iiiju,Slice and all form.s of e.xploii.ition.

47. 'J'he State .sliall regard the raising of Dm
lev I I of mil rit ion and l he sta.ndiinl ol liv iiig of its
peiijile and the impruverneiit of piililie hea-lth as
among its piimaiv duties and, iu part ii ular. Dm
Slate shall eiideav cur to bring ahciit prohibition
of the eoiisumiition except for iiiedieinal purposes
(it iutoxieatiug drinks and of drugs wbieb ure
injurious to lieall li.

48. 'flic Stale sliall ('iideavour to organise
agneulture and animal husbaiidr.v on modern
and .seh-ntifie lines and shall, in jiartienlar. take
steps lor jtreserv iiig and imiiroving Die briM-ds,

and jiroliiliiting the slanglit,er, of cows and i-alves

and oDu-r milch and draught cattle.

49. It shall in- the obligation of Dk- State to
jiroteet. every niomnnent or jilaee or object of
artistic or historic inlere.st, dei-lared hy I’arlia-

nient by law to lie ol' national irnportanee, from
siioliation, disilgiiri'meiit, de.stniction, removal,
disposal or I'Xjiort, as the case may be.

50. Tim State shall lake steps (o seyiarate the
jndieiar.v from the executive in tlie public services
of the State.

51. The State shall endeavour to

—

(a) promote international peace and security
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(6) iniiintaii) just uiul honourable' relations

between nations ;

{(') foster resi)ect for iute'rnational law and
treaty obli^^ations in the dealings of
ornanisi'd pe<iple> witli one another; and

(d) eneoura^ie settlement of international dis-

putes by arbitration.

PART V-THE UNION
CHAPTER I~THE EXECUTIVE

THE PRESIDENT

52. There sli.'ll be a I'resident of India.

53. (I) The exeeiitive jiower of the thdon
shall be \ested in the Tresident. and shall Ih'

exercised b\ hitn either directly or tlirouvth

otheers subordinate to him in aeeordanee with
this ('onstitution.

(‘.1) Without, prejmliee to the generality of tlu'

fon'uoinn provision, tin' supreme eomiuand of

the I^efeiiee t’orecs of th(' I’nion shall l)e v«‘.ste«l

in th(' I’ri'sident and the * xereise thi'feof shall be
rej^ulated by law.

(;i) Nothing! in this article shall

—

{(I) he deenn-d to transfer to t he President any
functions eoiderred liy any <'xisl,lng law
on the (ioNcrninent ttf any State or other'
aut horit y ; or I

(h) previ'iit l’•lrliaInenl from eoidVrriim by law!
functions on authorities other than the!

I'resiilent-.

54. The President shall be elected by the
ini'mlierK of a n electoral eollene e(»nsiKt in!.t of

(«) the elected inernbers of both Ifouses of
l’arlia.rnenl. ; and

(//) members of the Lef»islative

Assemblies of the fcjt,at('S.

55. (1) As far ns ]»raetieab!e, there shall be
tiniformity in the scab' of n-presentat ion of the
ditlerent ,Stfit<‘s at tlie eJeetion of the IVesident.

t2) I’or the pnrftose of securing such uni-
formity amontt the Staf.es 'i)if<'r si- as well as
parity between the Slat.es as a M'hole and the*

I’nion, the niiniber of votes which each eU'cled!
nieinbiT of Parliament, and of the Legislative;
Assembl.v (tf each Stati* is entitled t.o east at!

such election shall be determined in th»' following!
manner ;

-

(«) every elected member of the Legislative
Assembly of a State sha.ll ha,\e as many
votes as i here are multiples of one thousand I

in the (piotient. olitained by dividing the|
};opiilatio;i of the State by the total

j

number of the elected members of thcj
Assembly

; 1

(h) if, after taking the said multiples of cjiiei

tlion.saiid, the remainder is not. less than;
live hundred, then the vote of r.-ieh I

memiter reterred t*» in snb-elanse («) shall

|

be further increased by one
;

j

i each elected member of either Ilou.se ofi

Parluimeiit shall have sneh numl»er of
votes as may be v)l)taiued by dividing the
total number of votes assigned t.o the
memla-rs of the Legisl.it iv (' Assemblies of
the States under snb-elanses (u) and (h)

by the total numlterofthe elected ni('mbers|
of both Houses of Jt'irlia.menl , fractions!
e.xeet'ding one-half being eoimted as one
and other fractions being disregardi'd.

(3) The election of the President shall be held
in aecordama' witli the syst.ern of proportional
representation by means of the single transferable
vote and the. voting at such election sliall be. by
secret ballot.

Explanation .—In this article, the expression
“ population ” means the population as ascer-
tained at the. last preceding census of which the
relevant llgiires have been published,

56. (1) The President shall hold oillee for a
term of five years from the date on witich he
enters upon his ollice :

Provided that -
j

(a) the President may, by writing under his

hand adilressed to the \'ice- President,

resign his oHice ;

(fi) the Preshleut may. for violation of tlu'

(’onstit)ition. he removed from otliee hv
impeai hment in the manner pnukh'd in

artieh' (»1 ;

(r) the President shall, notwithstanding tlu-

expiration (*f his t<‘rm. eontimn' t<t iiold

oltiec' until his sm-eessor enters upim his

ottice.

(2) Any n'signation ad«lressed to the Vice-

President iimh'r elaiisi' (a) ol the proviso to

clause (1) shall forthwith be lamimuiiicated by
him to the Speaker of the Uoumc ol the Pe.ople.

57. A person who h(»lds. or who has lu'ld,

ollice as Preskb'iit shall, snbieet t<* the other
jirovisions 4>f this (’onstitution. be eligible for

re-election to tiiat otUee.

58. (1) No person shall In- eligible r4)r election

as President unless he

—

(a) is a eitizt'u of Imlia,

(h) has eom]>leted tlie age of t hirty-livu' years,

and
I

(c) is (pialilled for j'bs'tion as a memla'r of the
j

House of tin* P<‘4*ple.

(-) A person shall not he eligibh* for eh'ction

as President if he holds atiy olliee of prollt under
tlu' Hova'rnment of India or th*- (bnernmeni, of

any State or under any local or other authority

snbjj'ct to the < ontrol of any of the saidj

Hovernments.
|

Explanation.— For the purposes of this arti< h‘.j

a p«'r.son shall not be deemed to hohl any oHic< of
j

prollt by n'ason «»nly that he is th*' President or

Vie«'-Pri*sid<'nt of the Pnion or the (Jovernor orl

llaj[)ramukli 4»r Vparajpramiikh of any Stat*' orj

is a Minister eitlu'r ft>r th*' I'nkm or for any
State.

59. (1) Th*' Pr<‘si*lent shall not b*- a m<*mb*'r

of eith**r Jf*)us*' of Parliament or **f a Hons*'*»l Hu*
L*'gislatur*' of any Stat.**, an*l if a. nu'uilii'r of,

«'lther H*)use of Parliament *)r *)f a H**us*' of thej

L*-gislatur*' of any Stat*' b*' «'l*'*-l*'*l Presiih'nt. h*'!

shall be <leenu'*l t*» have vaeat*'d his s*'al in that
;

H**use on th** «lat«' on which h*' *'ut.*'rs up*»n his'

otliee as Pr«'si*h'nt. ,1

('2) The PresUhuit shall not hold any *>th*'r;

otli*'*' of prollt. i

(3) The President shall h*- enliH*'*l without^
pav UH-nt of r*'r.t to th*' us*' of his olh*-ial r*'si*l*'nc*'s

,

ajid .sjjall b*' al.s** ent itled to su«'h i'm*)lum*'iil.s,

'

•dIowan*'<'S anil privileg*'s as may !>*• *leli r/um*'*l

'

by Parliament by law an*l. until provision in that'

b* half Isso mad*', such *'m*>him*'nt.s, allo\van*'*'s

'

and priv'ili'g*','* as an- sjM'eilii'il in th*- S*-e*md
1

Sche*lul*'.
j

(4) The emolum*'nts an*l all*»wan<'*‘s of th**!

Preskh'ut shall n*»t In; dimnur'h*'*! *hiring hisi

t*'rm *.)f *)iru-*'.
j

60. Every Pr*’sid*’nt aiul *'v*'ry person acting

as Pr*^sid*'nt *)r *lise.hargiug th*- iun*'ti<*ns *»f the]

Pri'Sident shall, before »'nti-ring upon his (dli*'*'
|

make and subscribe in th** pr*'s*'nee **f th*‘ (!hi*'f

.lustice of Jndia *>r, in his abs*'n*'e. th** s*'niorm*).st

.lu<lgeofthe Siiprem*' Court availabj*', an oath
or aflirniatiou in tin; lollowiug tbrm, that is to
say

—

, .r. . sw*'ar in th** na.m*' of Cod
"T, A. B.,do

,
,

solemnly utlirni

that T will faithfidly execute the ofllee of

Preskh'iit (or discharge th*' functions of
the President) of Imlia and will to the
best of my ability iires*'rv*‘, protect audj
defend th** Constitution ami tin* law and
that 1 will devot*' myself to the scrvic*:!

and w’cll-being of the people of India.”
|

61. (1) When a I’resident is to be Imya'ached
for violation of tin* Constitution, the eharg*' sliall

be preferred by either House of Parliament.

(*2) No siK'li <'harge sliall b** fireferr*'*! link's,'*

—

(a) th*' pr*)|»()sal to pr*'f*'r sn*-h eharg*- is *-*)ii-

tain*'*l in a n'.soliitiori which has I

movi'd aft**r at k-ast foiirt.*'*'u days' mitic*-

in wriling sign***! hy not k'ss than oii**-

foiirth of th*' total nunib*'r *>f iii*'mh*'rR

*>t til*' Hons*' has been giv<'n of their

intent i*>n l.o ni**vi' the resolutk>n, and

(h) such rcsolutkm has h***'n jiass***! hy a majo-
ritv *»r not. b‘ss than two-tliir*ls of the
total m*'mbershi|i of th*' Hous**.

(3) Wh*'n a *-liarg(- has l»*'*'ii s*i firt'ferred by
<*if h*'r H*mst-of Parlianu'nt,. tlu- oth*'r Hous** shall

investigat*' th** *-li:irg* or cause tli** cliargc t*) he
invt'stigat*'*! and tin- President shall have the
right l*> afipt'ar ami L*> be r«-pr*'s*'nt*'d at such
invi'stigatkm.

(4) If us a r*'suU of t lu- inv*-stigat.km a r**solu-

tion is pass*‘*l by a majiwity of not k'ss than two-
tbinls of till- total m*'mb*'rsliii) of tlu* Hons*' by
whicb the eharg** was Invi'stigati'd or caii'U'd to
he investigat,*'*!, declaring t,ha.ti tlu *-harg*' ]ir**.-

fern'd against th** Prcsiih'iit has tu'cn sustain***!,

such n'soliit i*)ti shall liav** th*' *-ncct *il' n'limving
til*' Pr(*si*l*'iit from his olVit-c a.s fniin th*' dat** on
whii'h th** res*tlut,iim is so pass***!.

62. (1) An elect i*m t*) till a vacanev caused
hy the **xpirat,km of th** t *'rm *ir*>lliei' of i’resid*'nt

shall he cttiniileH'd h*‘fore the expiration of the
term.

(*2) An ('k'ction to till a vacancy in the otllc*.' of

l’i-*'si*ient o*'*'urring hyr**as*mof his dt'ath, r*'sig-

iiati*m *)r n'm*>val. or ot lu'rwise shall he hc)*l as

H*»*)n as posslhk* aft*'r, and in no ease later than
six months from, t h*’ dat.e of *)e*'iirrem'»' of the
vacancy

;
ami tfu* p*'rs*in «‘l*‘et***l to 1111 the

vacancy shall, siihj*'ct t*» th*' jirovisions *if artiek;

.'lO, h(* entitk'd t<* Imltl ofllcc ffir th** full t*rm of
11 V*' years from the date on wliieh he t'Uters upon
his tillice.

!

VICE-PRESIDENT

j

63. Tlu'n* shall h** a, Vi*-*'-i’resident of India.

I 64. 'I'he Vi*'*'-Pr**sid*'nt sliall h*> I’x-offino
' Chairman *ir tlu* Comu'il of Kt.ates an*l shall not
luild any otlu'r iitih'e of jindlt

;

Pr*>vid*'d thal, *iuring any ju'riod when the
Viee-Pr*'si(l('nt aets as Presid*'nt, *)r dis**hargi‘8

the tuiu'tions of th** l*r**si*h'nt iimler arti**!** Of),

lu- shall not jierform th*‘ duti*'s of th*' *)tlie*‘ of
Cliainnan of tlu- Coiiiu'il of States and shall not
I)*' *‘ntitl*‘*l t*> any salary or allovvan*-*' jiayahlo
t,*) t.lu' Chairman of tlu- Council *)f States under
artii'l*' ‘.)7,

65. (I ) In till' I'veiil of th*' oi'eiirri'iiec of any
vacanev in t he ollice of tlie Pri'sideilt hy reason
of Ids dc;ith, resignation or r*'niov-al, or otlu'rwi.se,

th*- Vic*'- Pn'sitleul. shall aet as Ih-i'sidi'iit, until l,h&
*lal*‘ oil \vlii''li a lu'vv Pn'siileiit elect c*l in a*-cord-
aiic*' with the jirovisioiis *>r tliis Chapter to 1111

such vacancy enters ujioii his oili*-*-.

{2 ) Wlu'i ' 111*' Pri'sidi'nt is uiiahl** t,o ill.sch.'irgo

his fuiK'tioiis owing t<» absence, illn*;ss or any
otlu'r *'aus*', t.li*' \'iet'-l*r**sid*'nl shall disi'liarge
his functions until tin- *l;iti- on vvhb'h tin- Pri'si-

dt'iit resumes his dut ies.

(3) The Vi*e-Presid**rit, sh.-ill. during, and in
ri'sju'ct of. Ill*' pi-riod wliil*- lu' is so acting as,
or dis(-harging tin* functions of. JVesiiJcnt, liave
all the jK)Wi-rs and immunities of th*' I’ri^sident
and be eiititl*'*! to sin'h I'liioluineiils, allowama^s
anil jirivik'ges as may b*' *l*-termine*l by Parlia-
ment by law and, until jirovisioii in that behalf
is so made, sin-h *'mohimcnts, allowances and
lirivik'ges as are speeili*.'*! in the .Second Schedule.

66. (1) 'I'he Vice- Pri'Sident shall h*‘ elect t'd

hy Hi*! members of both iloiisiis of Parllarin'iit
assemhleil .it a joint riieetliig in aeetirdaiieo wil.h
the system of jirojiortioiial r**|ir*'s*'ntatioii hy
mi'aiis of the single traiisfi'rahle vot*‘ and tlie

voting at such election siuill he by s<*(;n't ballot.

(?) Til*' Vi*;e- President shall not he a member
i of I'ithi'i- House of Parliament or of a House of tlie

Legislatur*'. of any State, and if a member of

1

cither House of Parliament or of a House of the
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Lciiislal IIP' of :ihy Slate )>( Vice- of J’resitirnt nr Virc'Pn'sidrnt. tis tho cfisc may
J’rcaidoit ,

lie hliall Ik- difmed to liaAc vaiated t)»-, nn or ta-lore the dat.e of the decision «>f tlu'

Ids seat iti (liat llmisf ok (lie rlatc on wliicli lie Sti|irerne Court .shall not he invalidated by reason

enters ufion lii> ollici' as N'ice-l're.'iideiit. i
of that declaration.

No Jicr-oii shall he eliitihlc for election a.S|

Vice- J’fihideiil, iilile:.s te

(a I i'- a ('ll i/,en ol 1 iidia ;

(f>) ha-. conii)lcfed tin- a;.K- ol thirt\ -llve yi'ars :

and

(c; I- <iiialilie(l for eha-tiori as a inejnher of the
I oiiiieil of Slates.

(1) _A jterson shall not he cliejMe for elect Ion

.'Is \ ice I’re,-.idenl il In holds any oHicc ol j)rolii

tinder tin <ov\ernnienl ol India or tin

(io\ (‘rnnn nt of .hin Stal<' or nndei' an> loi.if

or othei anlhoril,\ snliiect. to the control o| an\
of the said t .o\ erninents

,

I'Ij l>lHunt ion

.

For the piirfioses ol t hi"^ a 1 1 ide,

fierson shall not In- det ined to hold an\ olltce of,

jirotlt h\ reason oni,\ that he is the I'le-hlenl oC
A'ice- I’resjilcni of the Cnion or lln (.o\e!noi oi .

Kajjuainnhh or t' |iara)|)Taniukh o( anv Slate oi

is a Minisler eithei lor the I nion oj lor ;in\ i

State. I

67. The A'ice-i*residenl shall hold olhci' forai
term ol li\e \ears from the <|ale on whnii he!

enters njion his ollice
:

i

I*ro^ ided t hatr ~
j

(tf) a Vice I’resnlent may, hy writ iic-' under hisi

hand addresse(t to tlic CieMdent., resien,

hi.sofliit ;

Sntijeef to the provisions of this ('ortstitii-

tion. Parliament may t>y law retaliate any
matt Cl I elating' to or connected with the election
ol a l*re.'.id'‘iit or \ ice-J*ri‘.sident.

72. fli riie JYesident shall h.ave the power
to niaiit fiardon.^. reprieves, respites or
ri mi'-''i'in'-- of fand'.limi-iit or to suspend, remit
OI eoinmiite the .sentence ol anv jierson convicteil

of aii\ olleiiee -

ill) in till i-ases where tin- pnnishment or sen-'

lence is hy a Court Martial
;

|

(hj in all eases where the |iiinis)nnent or sen-
teiiie i.«. for an offence against any law
ri laliiiL' to a malftT to whieh tlie execiiiivi-

(lower of llie Ciiioii e.vteiids ;

(i-i in idl c.-ises w here flic scid.eiicc is a Sentence
of de.lth.

(:.!) .\ot|iin‘..r in siih-rlaiise (n) of clause (I)

shall aflect tin* (mwer confcrre<l hv l;i\\ on an.v
ollici'r of the .Vnned forees <if llie tdiion I.0

sijsjiend, remit or commute a sentence jiassed

hy a Court .Martial.

ft!) Notliintr in siih-claiisc (c) of clause (1)
shall alleef. the (lower to sijs|ieii(|. remit or
loinmiite a st'iitence of death e.vreisahle hy the
Coventor OI KajpramuKh of a State under any
law loi the time heiuj; in force.

(h) a \'ice' I'residenI may lie icmo\ed from liis,

olhce h> a. resolution ol llu Colllieil of|

Slates (tassed hy a majonl ^ of all the then!
inemhers of tlie (’ouliell and acreed to hy,.

the House of the People ; hut no rc.Milu-,'

tioii for the luirjiosc ol this clause shidl hei

mo\cd iililiss at Icasl foiirlecii daxs'i
iiolicc lias hccii (j(ivcn ol Ihc lulciilioii lo|

m(.'\ c t he rcsohit ion : i

(c) a \ ice- I’rcsiilcnt sliall, notwilhstaudiii’.' llic|

cspiralion ol lu.s term, coulimic to hold.,

ollicc until his sm ccssor ciilcis upon his'

ollicc*.
j

68. ( D An election to llll a vaca uc>' caused liy 1

flic cxpiralion of the term of oihcc ol Nice-'

I’rcsidcul shall he coiuiilctcd hehue tin ixjiira I

tion of I he term.

73, (I) Siihject to the (irovislons of this
Const it. Ill ion. tlic cvcciitivc (luwcr of the finion
shall c\|.cii(l -

(m) to the mutters with rcsjiect I.0 which
l‘ariiamcnt lias power fo maK<* laws; and

(D to the c\cri*i>'c of stu’h riuhts. authority
and jiirisilietion as arc cxcicisahle l>y tlie

(;o\ eiiiiiieiit of Jndia hy virtue of any
til at\ or a;.:reemeiit ;

I’roNided that the exeeiltive Jiowor referred
to HI sul*-< lause (a) shall not. save as e\|ir(‘ssly

piovided in this < oust ilutioii or in any law made
hy Parliament . e.vfeml in anv State s|»ecifled in

Part. \ or I’arl Pofthe I'lrsl Selnduh' to matters
with res|iecf, (i> which the I.eirislal ure of the
Sfate lias atso (lowcr to maki- Jaws.

(21 All elect ion to fill a vaeanev in t he oflieeof
j

(2') Cntil otherwise (irovided liy I'arliamenf.,
Vice- rresideut (leeiirriiin: hy reason ol liisdeafli.l a M.ate and an\ ollieer or authority of a State
resi,L!nat ion 01 removal, or otlierwise shall heln ldiniay, iiolwilhslaiidine anythimr in this article,

as soon as (lossihle alter Ihc oci urrciiec ol thei continue to exercise in matters with r«'S(>ect P)
vaeaiicv, and the person elected to fill lliej winch Parliament has |ii>wa r to maki* laws for
vaeanev shall, snh|ccl to I he (irov isioiis o| art ieli

j

t |i;ii Slate sneh e.x<-<-iii,i\ c power or functions
< 17

,
hi' ciitillcd to iiold olhce jor (he lull lenii of , a^ the Stall' or ollieer or authority thiTeuf could

live .V ears tiom the date on wliiih lie enters upon' ixcnisc immediately hi-i.ire the commencement
his olhce.

, of t hi-< Const it lit ion.

(6) The salaries and allovvanees of Ministers
shall be such as I'arliamont may from timi' to
time hy law determine and, until Parliament so
detcrmine.s, .shall he, as sjiecified in the Second
Sche,dulc.

THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL FOR INDIA

76. (1) 'I'he J’residenl. shall a|)i>oint a iiersou

who is ((ualified to he appointed a .Indue of the
iSniireme Court to he Attomey-t Jeueral for India.

(2) It shall he the duty of tlif Artoriiey-
(Jeneral to uive adviee to the ( lover nine,nt of
India 11(1011 ,sneli leual matters, and to jierform
such otlicr duties of a leual character, us may
from time to time be referred or assiuued to him
hy the, I'rcsideiit . and to discliarue the fiinet.ious

conferred on him hy or iiiidcr this Constitution
or an.v other law for the time hcjiiu in force.

(:{) In the (icrformatice of In's duties the
Attorncy-flciicral shall have riizlit of aiidieiu^e

in all e.oiirts in llie territory of India.

(•t) 'the, Attorney-Ceneral shall hold office

diirinu the (ileasiire of the I'resideiit. and shall

receive such rcmniicratjoii as the jhcsidciit may
determine.

CONDUCT OF GOVERNMENT BUSINESS

77. (I) .'Ml c\ei‘iitivc action of the Govern-
ment of India shall he c\|»res,sed to he taken in
the name of the President

(2) Orders and other instnimetils made and
executed in t he mime of the President, shall he
antlienf.ieated in sindi manner as may he s(Kieifled

III rules 1.0 he made hy fJie i’rc.eideiit, and the
validity ol’ an order or instrument whicli is so
antheiitieated shall not he called in ((nestiou on
the uroijiid that it, is not. an order or instrument
made or executed hy the President.

(:{) The President shall make rules for the
more eoiiveiiieut transaction of tlie husiiu'flS of
the Covcrnmciif, of India, and for the a,llocati()U

amoiiu Miidsters of the said hiisincss.

78. It Bliall he the duty of the. Prime
Mini.st.er

—

(a) to eoinninnicate to the I’resldinii all

deci,slims of the Couneil of Ministers relat.-

iiiU 1,0 the adniiiiist.ration of the alt'airs

of the U’lijoii ami (irojiosals for legislation;

(li) 1.0 furnish such informat ion relat ing to the
administration ol tlic atlairs of the Union
and }tr()|iosalH for legislation as the Presi-
dent. niav eall for

; and
(r) if the l‘resid('nt. so reijiiirps, (o snhmit for

the consideration of tlie Couneil of Alinis-

ters anv mailer on vvliieli a decision has
hei-n taken hv a .Minister hnt whieh has
not been eoiLsnleicd liy the Council,

69. P.vcry \ ici - President shall, hc/'orc cidcr-
liiU n|>nii hi.s oilier, make and siihscrihc heforc
the Prc.sident . or ,sonic person a|ipointed in th.it.

bchall hv Inin, an oath or atlirmalioii in the
loilowiiig lorm. th.it is to sa.\

swear ill t he name of (Jod
••

J, A.J’.., do-

.solciiinlv allinn

that I will he.'ir t rne f.iit h and allciii.-ince to

(he Const jinlioii id Indi.i a- hv law c.siah-

lisJicd ami th.il I will l.ntlilnlly discliarLic

the ilntv upon whieh 1 am ahont to

ciiKT.” ’

I

70. J’ailiameiit. luav' make sm h prov ismn as it

Ihinks fit lor I he diseliar}j,e ol the 1 nnet loiis ol 1 he

J'rcsidciil ill anv coiitinueiic) iii'l inovnlcij lor iii;

this Cha))lcr.

DOUBTS, DISPUTES

71. (1) All donhtsand disinitcs arising out ol

or in coniici I mn vv itli ( In- election ol a Presnlciil '

or V ice- 1
*0 "^ idcnl shall he iiiquireil into and

dei'idcd hv the Mi(ueme Court. vvJiosc decision,

shall he linal. '

COUNCIL OF MINISTERS

I

74. (D 'I’licrc shall he a Council of Mini.sters

;

with till' Piimc .Minisici at. the licad to aid and
! advise the I'rcsidcnt in the exerdse of his

I

1 nnet ions.

I

(2t The <(, lest ion wlictlv'r anv, and if so what,
I :iih ICC was icndered hy .Ministi'rs t<> the PresidentI
.shall not he iinjniicd into in any court.

'

7.5. ( 1 i The Prime .Minister .shall )>c ati(>ointed

hy till- President- and (In other Ministers shall

h*' a(i()oinlcd hy the I'rcsidcnt on tlic advice
of the Prime iMini.sIcr.

(2i 'file Ministers sliall bold office during the
(ileasiile of the I'rcsideul.

(;*.) The Couneil of Ministers shall he eollee-

lively les(»on,sihle tw the Jlimse of the peojde.

i\) IVefore a Minister enters ipvon his olliee,

the President sliall adininisfcr 1.0 him lln- oaths
of olhce and of secrecy aceordin'-i; to t.|ic forms
SI I, out for the jairjiose in the Third ^cln'ilule.

(2) If the election of a (lerson as President or (-M A Minister who for any Jieriod of six
|

Vice-President isdciland void h> the .Siijtrcmi coiisccntivc months i.s not. si memher of cither!

Court., acts done hv him in the cxcrci.sc and pci-j llou.sc of Paiiiamciit sliall at the ex]*iration of
lormancc of the jiowcrs and duties of tlic office! that (I'Tiod cease to he a Minister. I

CHAPTER II-PARLIAMENT
GENERAL

79. Tlierc shall he a. I'arliament for the TTnion
wliich shall consist ut tJie Prcriidenl, and two
Houses to he known res()cct.i vely as the tuuncil
of States ami tlic House ol the Pco[»lc..

80. (D Tin' Council of States shall conskst
ol -

((/) twelve memtiers (0 he nominated hy the
J’reaidcnt in accordance witJi the jirovi-
sivuis ol clause {;j ) ; and

(h) not niori' than two hundred ami tliirty-

ciuht re(>resentat ives ol t.ln' States.

(2' 'J'he alloeation of seat.s in llie Couneil of
States t.o be liiled l)y re|)resentatives of tlio

St-ates shall hi* in aeeonlanee with the provisions
in t hat hehalf contained in the Fourth Scheduh'.

{:D The nn'inbers to he nominated by the
i'resident under suh-clause (a) of clause (1) shall
consist of (iiT-soiis haviiiu s(ie(;ial kiiowleduo
or (iractieal cX(»eiiciice in re.spect of such matters
as the following, namely ;

—

Jal i'.ralnro, scienei', art and social service.

(4) The representatives of eacli State specified
in J*art A or Part H of tlie First Schedule, in the
Council of States shall he elected by the elected
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nK'inbora of tho Lo^islaf i vc Assembly of the (2) Sul*j*‘(*i to the provisions of eliuise (D.llM sli.ill applv in relation to e\'ery such sitting
Stale in aeeonlanee M'itb the system of i)ro- the President may from t iine lit time

j

a.s they applv in relat ion to a sittin^j fiom which
])ortlonal ri'T)res('ntation by means of the sini'le

transferable vote.

(r>) 'J’lie representatives of the States speeitied I

lit;
j

'pi,,. ciiairman shall have the riuht to
in Part t; of t he First Schedule in tin- Conneil (b) i)roro{»ne tlie Houses

;
j

S])eak in, and ol.lierwist* t.o take part, in tlie. j)r(»'

(»f States shall he ehoseii in such manner as /ri dissolve the. House of the Pe<Hile 1 eee<linex of. tie* Comieil of States while anv
Parliament may by law prescribe.

“ ^
‘

j

rescdiition tor the removal of tlie Viee- President
. 86. (I) Tlie President niav address either i from Ins ollice is under eonsidiTation in tlio

1 /IV ,
”,

*
1 “' Pyov'tsions of

} louse of Parliament or tiotli iloiiMes assinnbied ('oiiiieil. bill, not wit lisf.aMdinti anything' in
elanse (‘ ) and ot artieh's SI. and .131, Ibe Honse tooetber, ami for tliat purpose require the artieh' 100. shall not be ('iititled to vote at all

I

' I eople shall eonsist of not. more than live attendanee of inembers. on such resolut ion or on any other matter during
hundred im-mbers direct I v eleet cal by the voters ,.,iiii.rs

in the Stales.
.

C*i) The President may send messages to
'• J'nn.i . din^s.

/I \ T. ji , I / \ A, eitlu^r Hoiisi* ol Parliament, vihether wit.h respei’t cdctavcd cdcavito
V' n

(fl),,tho
(K, a Hill then peiiding in l•arlianlent (ir otherwise. SPEAKER, DEPUTY SPEAKER

States shall te- divideil, gron|»ed or formed inbi ^ Jlouse to which anv niess.-nre is so sent 93. 'fhe House of tlie Peoph' shall, as soon
temrorial eonstituem ies and the mmiber ol ,.,,nvenient despat-cli consider anv ns may lie, choose two members of the Jlouse
meiiiliersto l>e allotted to eai b siieli eonst-itiieney mattiT required bv the iin-ssage to he taken into to he ri'speetivelv Speaker ami Depiitv Speaker
sha he. so det.ermiiied as to ensure that, t.here

c..on.sideration.
‘ tln-reof ami. so often as tlie olliee of Speaker or

(a) Riiiiinion (he ilouse.s or either House to. tj'*' ‘ bairmaii, or, as tlie ease may be, the Deputy
meet at such time ami place as he tliiaUsI t bairinaii. i.s ahseiit.

(b) prorogue the Houses ;

(r) dissolve the House ol the People.

iir on any otlier matter during

SPEAKER, DEPUTY SPEAKER
93. I'he House of tlie Peopli' shall, as soon
may lie, choose two members of the Jlonse

shall be not. less than one member for e\'('ry

7.^>t),(»(l(l of till' population and not more than
(UK' member for every otKt.dOO of the iiopiilatioii.

87. ni At Hie eoiriiiiemt'iiienf

thereof and. so often as the olliee of Sp<‘aJ:er or
l>epiity Speaker heeomes vacant, the Uouhi.i

'‘‘'y
sh.-ill choose auolhi'r meniher l.o he Speaker or

very ;>(»(»,(100 of the iiopiilatioii.
|

st'ssion the I’ri'sideiit shall a<ldi< ss both Honsi's Deputy S|ieaker, as the may he
. 1 A- ,

i <*f l‘arlia.iiieiit assenihled together and inform
(r) The ratio h, tween the tiuiiiher of memi.ers

j.arliaim'nt of’ the causes of its summons,
allotted (,o each t.en'itorial eoiistil iieiiey and the
population of tliat, const it,nenev (2) Provision shall be made by the rules!
at the last preci'diiig ceiisiis ofwbieli tlu' relevant regulating Hk' iiroei'diin' of either Hoiis<' for the
figures liave been imblished shall, so far as allotment of (ime for diseussion of tin- matters
luaet ieahle, Ix' (he satin' throughout the territory nderri'd to in such .addn'S.s and for l.li*'

India. of Hiieh diseusskiu over otlier business of the

12) The represi'iitation in the Jlous(' of tlu' House.

r^r’’ i""' 88. Kverv Minister and Hu' Atform'v-He.ieral
lerntorv of Hid ui but not n.eluded within any

^ ;p j

or 'M otlierwise to tak(' liarl- in tli(' iiroe.'edings of.
^ '* either House, any joint sitl.iiig of Hie Houses.

(.3) Fpoii the eoiii])I('HoT) of eaeli eeiiHus, th(' and any eonimitH'i' of Parli.'iim'iil. of wliieli bej

T('pr('S('ntal ion of Hit' si'veral territorial eon- may fie named a iiK'Hilier. but shall not fiy virtue'
stitneneies in the lloiisi' of Hie I’eoiile shall he of this article Ix' entitled to vote.
r('a,djiis(ed hv sneh ;iu( horil in sueh maiim'r
and vi'itli efieeli fiom such date as Parliament /iinnr'cijc nir padt lAiuririvrr
muy h.N law (leti'rmiiie ;

OEHCERS OF PARLIAMENT

94. A memher holding olliee as Spi'alo'r or
Deiuily Speaker of the House of tlie Peojile

—

(u) shall va.ea.te his olliee if he et'asi's to he a
iiienihiU' of till* House of the J’l'Ople

;

(b) may at. any tiuK'. l>y vvTitiU'g unde.r his
hand addressed, if such memher Is the
Siiealo'r, to tht' Di'pnty S])ea.Ui'r, utid if

such m(‘mher is the Deputy Speaker, to
tin* Sjieaker, n'sigii his olliee ; and

(c) niiiy be removed from his offtee by a
ri'solutlon of Hie House of the I'ciqile

liassed by a majority of all the then
memlh'VR of tin' limise ;

l*r()vided that no resolution for the luirpose
of elaiise (r) shall Ix' moved nnh'ss at. least
fourtef'ii days’ notiei* has lx*en givi'U of the
intention to move tin; resolution :

l’vn\ idl'd that sm li Teadjustmeiit shall not, be.*ej-o/f/Wo Fhairman of the ^Ponm^
Provid(*d further that, vvln never the House

I’eet representation in tin' Housi' of Hu' Pi'oph' *

.

'

. ,

’ ' ! (»f tlx' Peoph* is dissolved, |.he Sp(*aker shall not
:K';».ti“ his otliei' until iiiiim*diately before Hie

I

95. (1) While the otfiee of Sp('alv(*r is vacant,

i

tin' duties of Hn' olliee shall be perfornu'd by
1 the Di'piity Spi'aker or, if Hie olliee of Deputy

atl’eet representation ill th(' Mons(' of Hu' Pi'oph'
' ' "

-

j

ot tin' Peoph* is dissolv ed. Hie Sp(*aker shall not
until the. di,s.solulioii of the tiieii existing House. The (’ouiicil ivf States shall, as sixm as vai .-iti* bis olliei' until iiiiim*diately before Hie

may be, ehoose a member of the (.'ouneil to hi- lirst meel.iiig of the House of Hie Pi'ople after
82. .Votwitlisfaiidiiig anything in elanse (1) D(*puty Chairman thereof and, so often as t be t be dissolution.

of article si, J’arlianieiit may by law provide olliee Of Hepnty (3ia.irnian Ix'eoiiies vaeaiif,,;
. .

for t in* representat ion in the House of tb<* l’(*()ple the. (’onneil shall elioo.se another memix'r to bej 95. (1) W bile tlie otliee oi Spealv(*r is v'arant,

of anv State speeitied iii Part C of Hie First Deputy Chairiuau thereof. I

‘I'lHcs ol t in* olliee shall be perlorm(*d by
Seliedule or of anv territories comprised within ‘

|

Jh'l'iity Spiaker or, if tin* olliee of Deputy
Hie territory of India but, not ineluded within 90. A irn'tiiber holding otliee a.s Jh'pnty Spt'ukei is also vacant, by siii'li niemlier of the
any Stale on a basis or in a manner other than ('bairman of Hie Coninil ofStat.es— House oftbe People as the Pn*sident may appoint
that providi'd in that elanse. («) Khali va(;ate his otliee if he <*('as('.s to he a

83. (1) The Council of States shall not be
nnnnher ol the Council

; i,„n.ig Hn* ah.s(*nee of the Speaker from
snhji'et to dissolution, hut, as nearly as possible "'rHikk under Ins any sitting of Hi.' House of Hie People Hie Deputy
oiie-tliird ol‘ the members tliereol sli:i.ll retire

hand add’-essed to the Chairman, resign speaki'r or, if in' is also absent, siieli jx'rson as

as soon as may he on Hie exfiiratidn of every his olliee ; and n,.i.v Ix' (b termined by the rub's of jiroeedure

second vear in aeeordaiiee vvilli Hie yirovisiims .c) may Ix* removed from liis otlii^e by a ol Hie llonsi*, or. If no siieb person is firesent,

made in' tliat behalf bv Parliament by law. r(*solntion of tin- Council pas'-i'd by a .sueb oMier person as may lx* delermined by the
majority of all Hie then ini'iiihers of the House, shall act as Spi aki r.

(21 'J’he House of the Peopb*. unh'ss sooni'.r Coimeil'
(li.ssolvt'd, shall eoiitiiiiie for live years from the , . ^ a-

96. (1) At .'iiiy sitting of Hie JIous.^ of the

date appoint t'd for its lirsi, meeting and no longer I rovided that no resolution for the purfm.se I'eoyile, while a.ny n'.solutioii for tin* removal
and till' expiratidii of Hie said "^periixl of llvi*

clause (r) shall he moved iinles.s at. b'a.st orHn'Sp(*ak('rfromliisoMi(‘('isiiiidereoiisi<lera-

years shall operate as a dis.soliition of the Hou.se ;
f<'nrt(*eii days’ notice has been given of the t ion, Hn^ Speaker, or wliile any n'.solutioii for the
intention to move the re.soliitioii. removal of tin* Deput y Spi'aker Iroiii his ollii'c

Provided Hi;it Hie. said period may, while a
aa-i

-

i »»• e /x •, niider eoiisi leraf.iori. tin* Di'pnty Sp(*aker,
I’roelamation of I'hiiergeiiev is in op(‘ratiori, he 91. (I) vv hue tin* ome«* ol ( liaiiMian is not, though In* is presi'iit

,
pri'side, ;i,inl the

extended by J'arliameiit by Jaw for a periixl y. ^Inring any yx*ruxl when Hie 'lee-
,,n,visions of clause (2) of arl iili* lk'> shall ajijily

not e.vei'i'ding one yea.r at a. time and not ex- I r‘‘-sjdeiit is ju'tiiig as, or disehargiiig tlx* linn-- n'lalioii to ('eery such sitting as they apjiJy
fending in any case heyoinl a jxTi.xt of six H'*«« «>f, I resident, the duties ol tin- olln e shall

j,, rei.itifm to a sitting lioin which f in' Speaker,
montiis after tin' I’roelamatioii has ei'ased to performed by Hie Dejxity ( liairmaii, or. if

,,r, as tin', east' may he, the Deimty Speaker,
Ojierate, nflice of Deputy ( liairman is also vai ant,

jj. ;ihsent.
hy Hiieh memher of the Conneil ot St.utes as tin'

84. A person shall not, tx* (pialitled to lie ITesuh'ut may appoint for the- purpose. (-) Tin' Syx'aker shall liave the rigid to sficak

chosi'ii to nil a s('at in Parliament unless he - in, and ot herwise l,o take pari in tin' y.roeet'ding'i

//. 1 .. ,.f- i.wii., . (-) During the ahseiiec of tin' Chairman from of. Hi.' Ihiuse of tin' People whib' any resolution
(fi) IS .1. (ITIZI 11 OI iiKlia

, ..f fiw i...;i I.r i.iii- in.t.i.fA, r„n I,;,. i r.-,.... n...

(2) Tin' Syx'aker shall liave the right to sfieak

in, and otherwise l,o take pari in tin' yiroeet'iling'i

(//i IK -1 fitiyi.ii Ilf iiwiiii
During the ahseiiee of tin' Chairman from of. Hi.' Ihiuse of tin' People vvliib' any resolution

'
.

’
.

any sitting of the ConiM'il < if States t.lie Dejuity for his ri'iiioval from (dliee is iiiidt'i' consideration
(b) is. III the ease of a si'at in tin' (’oiincil of Chairman, or, if he is also ah.seiil, such pi'rson in Hn' llou.si' a,ml shall, notwithstanding any-

Stati's, not less than thirty years of agi' as may lx* deti'riniiieii hy tin- mb's nf prix-ediiri' thing in article HH), ix* eiditb'd to vote only in
and, in th.' easi' oi a si'at in Hie Housi* of of (Conneil. or, if no such yierson is yiresi'nt, the lirst iiistanee on such resolution or on any
the P(‘(.)]»l(’, not le.ss than twenty-live yi'ars such other yx'rson as may he di'ti'rinined hy tin* other matter dining such yiroei^edings hut not
ofagt'

;
and Council, shall act as Cliairman. in Hie easi- of an equality of votc.s.

(c) pos.se.sses sueh other qualifications us may ,

h(* jirescrihed ill that behalf hy or under 92. (1) At any sitting of tin* Conneil of 97. TIi* m siia, II lie jiaid to Hie Chairman and
any law made hy Parliament. Stall's, while unv resolution for Hx* removal ofj tin' Jlepniy Cliairman oftbe Conneil of Staf.i's,

the Viee- President from his olliee is under
(
and to the Spi'uki'r and tlii' Di-piity Speaker

85. (1) The TIonsi'.s of Parliament sliall he consideration, tin*. Cliairman. or wiiib* any of Hie House of the IVople. such salarii'S and
Btimmoned to nu'i't twice at least in every ycjir, ri'solntion for the r.'mova! of the Deyuitv Chair- albiwanees as may he resfiect ively tixed l>,v

and six months sliall not iiiH'rveiie between their man from his otliee is under eoiisideration. Hie Parliann nt by law and, until provision in Hi;it.

last sitting in one se.ssioii and the date appointed Deputy Chuinnan, .sliall not, t hough he is present, behalf is so madi', sin h salaries and allowances
for their lirst sitting in Hie next session. preside, and the provisions of elanse (2) of urtieb' as are sjieeilicd in the Second Seliedub'.
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93, ( 1 ) j:a<li lIoiiM of I'arlianicrit sliallj J*rovi.l<‘(l that in cfiriiputliu; Uh* s;iirl imtIoiI of| (liiitDy Ix-fon* the coinmcncniu'nt. of this (’onsti-

havc’ji i stall ; . sixty (la\^ no arrtmnt. shall he t.ak«‘n of anyi tiitioii in the ease of inenihers of tin*

perioil ilnriii'j which tin- IIf»nse is i>roroiriie(l C»»nstituenf Assenil)ly of the Doiuinion of India,

or i" adjourned for more ttian lour eonseeiitivei

,

days. LEGISLATIVE PROCEDURE

Pro\id'-ii fli.il not hill'.' in lliih elanse sh.'ill ht-

eon.-'trin-d .i-. preM-idiim the creation of jiost'.

eoinnioi. to hoth .IIoiimcs of Parliament.

(‘'1 Parliament mav h\ l.iw retmlafe tie- 102 . (I) A person sliall be disipiaUfied for! 107 . (i) Subject to the pro\ isions of articles

r*‘<-ndtment, ami lie- eotnlitions of servie-e of heine eho.-,en as. and lor heiiiH, a inemher of; 1 (U» and J 17 with resjieet to Money l>ills and

Jier-^oii." appoint ed. to tie- .secretarial stall .il
'Sther iioiise of Parhaiiienl

either House of J‘arliament . I

t;!; I ntil ]iro\ision is made by Parliament'
under cl.-iiise cJi, tie President ma\, altei con-

snltation with the ^|leak^ r o| tie- llmisc ol tie

J’eople or the Chairman of tie- Ctiuie il of M.afe.s,!

tis the case ma_\ he, mate rnle.s rei'ulaline tie "

recruitment, and the conditions ol s-r' n-i- of,

i

iersons ajipoinlcd, to the secrel.-irial stall of tie

lolisc of the J'eoplc of the Collie it of State.s, '

litid liny rnle.s .so made sliall have cflci-l snltjecl
!

to the fiiovision.s of aii> law made under the;

Haid clause. I

CONDUCT OF BUSINESS
|

99. 1:very nn inher of eil te-r House of Parlia*!

ntent shall, before laKiii'-' Ids seal, make and|

loftier financial Hills, a Bill may origimiti* iu

{//) if he holds any ofliee of profit nmhr the' either House of Parliament.

tioM-rnmenf of India or the thnernmenf
i

(.j) Siihjeet to the provi.sions of articles
of anv .Sfate, other than an ofln-e declared jps fijif not he deemed to have
h\ Parliament by law not to dis(|ualify| passed hv the Houses of i’arliament nidess
its holder ; l

jj j,.,.. I,,.,.,, ;,,r,,.,.d f,o by both Houses, either
{h) if lie i-. of unsouinl mind and stands sol without amendment or with such ametidinents

• leelarcd b\ a eompeteiil court, ; I only as are agreed to by hotli Houses.
(c) if he is an imdisehare.-d imsohent ; I ^ i.jn p,.„din',; in Parliament shall not

(r/l if In is not a i-iti/.en of India, or has vohin-j lajise by ri'iisoii of the jiroroeation of the Houses,
t.ir'ilv aeiiiiireil t he eif izeiiship of a forei'^n 1 ,, .

Stale, o, is un.ler anv aeknovvledeinent !

Ihll pendme 111 he ( o.ine.l of Stafes

of alh-ianee or a.lherenee to a foreime l>.v .thi- House of the

Slate ;

(e) if lie is .«o disipialitied hv or under anV'
law made by I'arliament.

‘

‘j f"') A Hill which is fietidimr in the House
'

r 1
• • 1 i

•’* * "f which havin'.^ been iiassed by
(lii I'or the fiiirposes of Hus aii.iele a person

| House of the I’eople is peuiliiu; in tlie Council

i

Pi'ople shall not lapse on a dissolution of the
' House of the l*eoplc.

HUbscribc before t hi' l*iesid' iit , or some person sliall iiol be (ieemed to holil an oilme of fiidlil
1 ,,p States, shall, siilijeet to t he provisions of

aiUiolnfed 111 that lieluilt Itv him, an oath orj under the Hovernment of India or the <Jo\ern-l article lOS. Iiipsi on a. dissolution of the House
aillrmaf.ion accordin'..' to the foini set out lor thei ment of any State liy ivason ordy that he is a| off he Peojile.
jinrfKiKe in the 'I'hird Siln-dule. minister either for the I nion or lor such Slate, i

. ... I .• • . . .1 I

108. ( 1 ) If after a Hill has been jiassed by
100 . (

1

) Save as ol herwisc pi o \ nh'd iii t his
j

103. ( D I f an V quest ion ari.ses as 1 1 > whet her, orie House ami t ransniitted to the ot hei’ H oiise

—

Const it lit ion, all questions at. .mv sitiim/ of 1 a member of either Hou.se of Par-Iiani'-nf h.vs; .
. ,

. _ ,, .. ,, .

elllier House or joint sitliim' of tin' i lou.ses sh:dl 1
become subji'Ct to anv of the disqiialilicat ioim!

^ otlii-i Hons .

be determined by a m.i|orit.\ of votes ol t hej merit iom-d in clause ( | )of art icie I ():!. the <|Uest ion

members present and volini.', oilier Ihan I In
|

shall be relr'iied for I In* decision of the J'resident

Sfieakei (ir |ier,son act im: as Chairman or .^|•eaker.
j

and iris decision shall lie final.

'lire Chairman or Sfieaker, or pei'.son actine; as! (o, ih.fore ttivinu anv decision on any .such
such, shall not vote in t he first inslain c, hut shall, question, ttn- President shall olitain tin* rqrinioiii
have and 1 vcrei.se a caslinn vole in the case o<’i ,,1 tin- Klection t ornmission and .shall act accord-

i

an equality of votes.
, i|,e |o such (qiinioii.

™.w,T in'l;;:,'' v:;"",,'"'!,:
>»< " " 1-""-" - .•*- .* i»T .,c i.,- r..,,,,,,, .,r . „r ti,.- ti,.,,... ..r n...

the trieinhershln thereof' -ind -inv |l|oceedin"s
'*1 Parliament before he has corn-; Perq.le, uotif.v t-r the Houses by message if

in Parh.'inient, shall br- ’valid ‘not w it hstandiim 1 '’I''''' 'Tl
!!'">'

'.‘Y
piH'li';. t»'>»;di<">tion if

that, it is discovered suhse pieiil Iv that soniei

]ieison who was not entitled so to dri sat ot i

vot.ed or othervvi.se took ]»art. ili the pi oeeedines.

^

(at the Hill is rejected by flic other Hou.se;
or

(A) f in* Housi’s have finally disagreed as to the
amendments to be made in the Jllll ; or

(e) more' than six months elafise from the
date of the reci'ption of lire Hill by the
other House without the Hill beim^ jiassed

by it.

I tin* Pl*esident iu;iv, unless the Hill has lapsed

1"; vviieii In knows that he is not tpiiilified or that' they are not slttinu'. his iirtention to summon
he is disqualified for membershifi thereof, or, them fo meet in a joint sittin;,r for the purpose

I

that. Ire is prohibited from so doimj by the, of delibcr'atiuL': and v ot in}; on f he Hill ;

provisions of anv law made bv Parliament.. 1, -i 1 <1 4. 4.,- 4,- 1 in
, ... 41, 41 • I „ ,,1,-iti lie iiii,i,- 111 full I ,1*1- or, vibi.-i, Provid»‘d that notliim,,' in this clause shall

CD 1 ntil Parliament h\ law othervvi.si b' snail m ii.ion m n sp« 1 1 or < ai n da, on w nn n
. . M, oui

provides, the quorum to const ituie a meefiri'.-! i"‘ 'otes to a penally «*f live hundred. ‘‘bl"> »'<» ''bun > ftill.

of either House of Parliament slnMI he om -f cut lil '"P'‘'“S to be recovcreil as a debt, due to the;
{ 2 ) In reckonino any such period of six

of the total number of members of the House.l * i‘‘on.
j

months as is referred to in clause ( I), no account

[
I

shall be taken of any iieriod durin;: which tin*

(1) If at anv time durim.r a meet iim of a pQWERS, ETC. OF PARLIAMENT, MEMBERS I

referred to in sub-clause (e) of lhat
House there Is no i|unrum. it shall Oe the diitv,

, . , . .
clause is jiroromied or adjourned for moi*e than

of tin* Chairma.n or Speaki i. or |ier,son actin'.ij 105 . (D tMilqeet to the provisions of this;
f,,nr consecut ivc days.

a.s .such, eit he! to adjourn the House or to.suspeinC <’'mstit.ut,ion and to tin* rules and .standinsii
4. i. . ,

the meet 111}; nut il t here is a quorum. j

orders re<.ml;it inv the ‘dure of Parluiment
. j

(*.'' 'wn're the I resident has under clause ( |

)

I

there ..^hall l»e freedom of s|teccli in Parliament • ootitlei

DISQUALIFICATIONS OF MEMBERS
101. (It .No pel's, Ml shall Im a niernher of'

^

notitteil Ins' intention of summonitej the Houses

j

to meet in a. joint sitliim. neitli,>r House shall
(ll) .No member of Parliament shall be liiible] proceed fiirthei with the Hill, but the President

uirt in respect, of] may at anv time after the date of his notification
J-!

to any jiroeecdinos in .any

both‘ilouscs of Parli.imei,l and pn.v’ishur
’•>' »'im in|.summon the House,-' to meet iri a joint sittinu

be made bv Pailiarneni liv l.iw to, 1 he v ae:il ion ‘"''''‘"'V'* /I'’
' f hereof and no for the purq.ose .specified in the notification

bv a pensm, who is chosi-n a n,emb,*r ..f both
i-e.speet of tlw publi- ami, if he iloes so, the Houses shall meet

Houses of his seat iu one House or I lie other. I '-'..'I'
'‘f mther , iiceordimilv

.

House of I’arliameiit of any report, pajier, vob's' * *• •

(•J) No person sli.ill l,e a inemher Irotli ofj proeeediievs.

Parliameiif amf of a House o| ihe bcLMslaf urel
of a State speeifleii in Part \ or I’arl H offhej
First Sehediih*. and if a |tersoii is etiosen ;i niemt>er

'

bot ll of Parliament and of a House of tlie l.i'visla-

<:;> In otlier resp«*r*ts, the ]>0WM*rs. jrrivih'oes

I

and imniMiiities of eaeb House of Parliament,
ami of the members and the cormnittei's of
aeb House, sliall be siieli as may from time to

l.iire of .sneli a Stale, then, at tlie expir.dioii of 7'“ H'Mise. shall be s.ieb as may troiii tune to

sneli period as mav hr spe.-ified in riih .s rmide'
by law and.; •

(H If at tic joint sittim.' of the two Houses
the Hill, vvith .siieli amendments, if any, as are
agreed to in joint sittimv, is passed t>y a majority
of ilie total mimher of memhers of i,oth Houses
jire.sent ami votimv, it, shall he deeineil for the
tm.qiose.s o| i.his t'oustitiition to have been passed

sneli period as may tie sp«‘eifii‘d in riih-s ni;ide

b.V the I’resideiit , 1 hat person’s seat in I’arliament
shall lu*eonie vacant, unless he has previmisly
resigned Ids seat in the J.egi.slat lire of tic St.ili*.'

(:D If a tm'iiilier of either House of Parli.i-

ineiit - -

, until so di'tlneil. sliall he those of the House
of Commons of tlie Parliament of the I'nileil

Kingdom, and of its memhers and eonunittees.
at the eomiiieiieement of this Constitution.

; ( 4 ) The provisions of clau.ses ( 1 ),
(‘2 ) and (.'{)

, , , 14 4 4-4. . ' shall apply in relation to persons vvlio f>y virtue
(M; heeonies subject to any of Hie di.squ,dlfiea-l

||,j^ Co„.s|itution have tlie right to speak in,
tioiis mentioned in elans,' (1) of iirticle. otherwise to take pints in the proeee,lings
i(i2,or ! • -- * * -

1

Hoiis,' of Parliament or any eommittei
(A) resigns his .seat by writing under his hand

, thereiif as tiiey a]>ply in relathm to inemia>rs
addi'e.ssed to flu- Cliairniati or tlie Speaker, of I’arliameut.
as tic case mav he, I

106. Members of eltlier lIou.se of I'arli.um’iit

j

shall he entitled to re,*eive sueh salaries and
his 8 ,'at slial! Hiereiiium lieeome vacant.

l^rovided that at a joint sitting

—

{hi 1 ) the Hill, having been jiassed li.v one
House, lias nof, been jiassed liy tlie' otlier

Hons,' witli ameiulments anil r,‘tiirn,*d to
Hie Tbmse in wliieh it originated, no
anK'iuiiiient sliall be projios,*,! to the Hill

otlier tlian smh amendments (if any)
as are made lu'c's.sary by tlie di'lay in tho
jiassag,' of tic Hill

;

(A) if the Hill lias lieen so jiassed and ri'turned,
only sucli amendments as aforesaiil shall
he jirojiosi'd t.o tlie Hill ami sueli otlier
amendments as are relevant to tlie matters
witli rosjieet to whieli tlie lloiise.s have
not agrei'il ;(4 ) If for a jieriod of sixty ilays a nn'inber,; allowani’cs us nia.v from time to time 1m* ,let,*r-,

of eitlier House of I’arliament is without jier-j mim'd by Parlianmnt by law and, until jirovislon! and the decision of the jierson presiding as to the
mission ,if the House abseiif fnim all inei'fiiigs in Hiat r,‘sji,*,'t is s,i made, alhiw'nne ‘s at sueli I amendments whiili are admissible under this
tlu'rt'of, Hie House may declur,' ids seat va,ant ; rates au,l upon such conditions as wore Inime-1 clause shall be flnal.
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(')) A joint sittiiiR may bo hi'ld unrlor tliis

artiflo and a IJill passod tlioroat, notwitii-

Rtandiii}! that a dissolution of tho House of the
I'ooplo has intervened since the Presid»'nt

notitli'd his intention to sumnum the Houses
to meet therein.

MONEY BILLS

109. ( 1 ) A Money Hill shall not be introduced
in the Council of States.

(2) After a Money Hill has been passed by tin*

Hoii^e of tile people it sliall be transmitted to

tile ('ouneil of States for its recommendations
and tile C<Mincil of States shall within a fx'riod of
fourteen days from t lie elate tif its receipt of tbe
Hill return tlie* Hill t.o tin' House of tin* I'eople

with its recommendations and the House of
the l’eo])le may t hereupon eitluT accept or reject

all or any of the recommendations of the Council
of States.

(:5t If tlie House' of the People acce'pts any
of till' recommendat ions of tin' Council of State's,

tin' Meuie'v Hill shall he de'e'ine'd tee have* been
passed l>y l)ot h Mouse's witie t,he' amendim’nt''
Te'comme'ude'd by tlee Coune'il eef State's and
ae'e e'jtte d by tin' Meiuse of the* Pe-eijele.

(41 If the' Heaise* of the* Pe-eiple doe*s tiol.

Jice-e'pt any of the* re'e-emittie'nelatieens e)f the'

Coune il e)f State's, the* .Meene'y Poll slnill l*e' de'enne'e!

to have* be'en passe'el by beith Memse's in the- Ibrm
in which it \v;is |iass(*el by the* Henise' eif the*

Pe-eejile' w it liejiit any of t.li(' ame'nelme'iits re'cemi-

me'Uele'ei by the* Cemiie'il eef State's.

(.’>) If a Mone'v Hill passe'el by llie* Honse-
of the* pe‘0|)le‘ a Del transioitte'd tee the* ('otuicil

of Stale's Ibr its re'cemime'ndat.ietns is ne*t re'turne'el

tee the' Mouse of the- Pe'eeple* within the- salel pe'rietel

of lourte'e'u days, it shall lee* ele'e'uie'el tei have* be'e'ti

feasse'd ley leotii Menise's at the* expiratieen of the-

saiel ]»e*ri(tel in the* feerm in vvliicli it was jeas.se'ei

by the- Hemse' of the* Pe'eejele.

110. (1) For the purjieise's of this Chaide-r, a

Jlill siiall be eh'e'ine'el to be' a Metney Hill if it

<*emtains eenlv jerovisieens de-alinit with all eer any
of the' fedleew iiif^ matte'rs, name'ly -

(ti) the' imieosit ieeti, ateeelit leeii. re'inissiem, altcra-

tiem eir re'ireilatieen e»f any tax ;

(//) the' re*i'ulatie)n eif the* beerreewim: e)f money
eer the' fejviii^ eif any |^uarante*e by tlu'

(Jetve'rnment. eef Inelia, or the' aine*ndme'nt
of tlie' law with re'S]>e*('t te> any llnancial

obliiiatieues unele*rtak('n e»r to be* nnele*r-

take'n by the* tleeve'rnme'iit e»f India ;

(c) The custody of the' (’emseiljeiate'd Fnnel
(tr the* Cejntimrene'y l*'iinel of Inelia, the-

jeayment of memeys into or tlie* witliejrawal

e)f moneys fremi any sue'li l''nnel ;

(//) the* appreijeriatiem eef memeys out of the-

Ceinseelielate'el l''unel of India;

(e) the- eh'e'larin*' of any e.xpe'nditiire te> be*

e'Xiie*nelit,ure' e-har^e-d em the* Ceinsolielate'd

l-’iinel e)f Inelia eir the* ine're*asint^ of the
iimoiint e)f any such ex|)e*nditun’

;

(/) the' re-e'e'ipt of ineene’y een ace'ount of the-

Cemsedidate'd Punel of India eer tlie* jmblie'

ae'ceeunt eif Inelia eir the* ('iistoely or issue-

of such meiiK'y or tlm auelit of the ae'e*ounts

of thee Cniem eir of a State
;
or

(7 ) any inatt eT ine ide*ntal to any eif the* mut ters

s))ecitle'd in sub-clauses (a) to (/).

(2) A Hill sliall not be deemed to bi* a Money
Hill by reason only that it pre)vi<le*s for the*

imjiosition of fine's or otiie-r ]iecnniary pe'iialties,

or feir the* demand or payment eif fees I'or lieamces
or fee_*s f or servie-es remlere'd, or by reason that
it preiviele'.s for the imposition, abolition,
remission, alteration or retiulatiein of any tax
by any local autliority or body for local purposes.

(3) If any ejuestlon arises wlu'ther a Bill is a
Memey Hill or not, the eieeision of the* Speaker
of the? House of the? People? th(?n*on shall be final.

(4) There shall be endorsed on every Money
Bill w’lien it is transmitted to the (’oune*il of
States under article MM), anel when It is presemted
to the President for assent unijer article III,

the certificate* of the Spe'aker of the* ITouse eif

the Peeiple signed by him that it is a Money
Hill.

111. VThen a Hill h;is bee*n passe'el by the*

Heiuse's eif Parliament, if shall be? presente*d fo the
Pre'sielent. anei the l*ri*siele?nt .shall ele*e‘Iare e*ltht*r

that he assents to the* P.ill, or that he withholds
assent therefrom ;

I'rovideei that the* Pre*siilenf, may. as se>em sis

lKi.s.silile afte'r the* pre*.'<ent;ition t<i fiim eif a Hill

feir assemt, return tin* Hill if it is neit a Money
Hill to the* Meiiise's with a mi‘ssai;e? re*i|iie'st ing
that they will re'e*e>iiside'r the* Hill eir any spe*e'llie*el

]ire)visions tln*re*eif anel. in jiarticular, will e'onsiele*r

the eie'sirability of introducing any sue-h amend-
ments as he- may re*ceimme*nd in bis me.ssagc, and
whe*n a itill is so re-turin*d, tin* Mouse's shall

re*i'einsiele'r the* Hill ;ii'e'oreiingly, ami if the* Hill

is ]i{i.sse'd again by tin- House's with or witlmut
ame'iielme'nt anel ]ire'se*nle*el to the* Pre'sident for

•isse'ut, the President shall not withhold asse-nt

the-refrom.

PROCEDURE
112. (1) The* I*re*side*nt shall in re*spee*t of

e'Ve'i'V financial ye*ar e-ause* tei be laid before both
the* Memse'S of I'arlianie'iit. a stati'ineiit of the*

e'stlinate'el re*e'e*ipts anel e'xpendituri' of the'

eiove'rnme'iit of Inelia feir that ye'.'ir, in this

Part re'fe*rre*el to as the “ einnual llnane'ial

state'ine nt ”,

(2) The* e'stimate's eif e*x]>e*neliture e*mli<Hlie*d

^

in the* annual finane'Uil statenie'iit shall showi
separate'ly -

|

(a) the* .sums rcejuire'el tei mee*t e*xpe*neliture*!

eb'se'ribe'el by this Ceinst it utiein as e*xpi'n-j

eliture' e'harge*el upein tin* Conseilielal.eel

Funel eif Inelia ; anel

(b) the* suni.s re*e|uire*d to ine'e't eitbe*r ('Xj)en-!

eliture ]ire>peise*el tei be* tuaele* from the*

Ceiirsolielateel Funel eif Indi;*,

anel shall distinguish e*xpe*mliture* on revenue'

ae'i'eiunt from o|)ie*r I'Xpe-neliture'.
)

(3) The* feilltiwing e-xpe-neliture* shall be- e*.\pe*n-j

eliture' charge*el on tin* Conseiliel.ite'd l'’uuel eifj

Inelia— I

(«) the* emeiluments anel allenvanee'.s <if the'|

Presiele'iit anel other e*X]ie*neliture re'lating:

tei his office' ;

(?>) t be* salarie's ee nel alleiwane'e*s of the Chairman
sinel the' Jteputy Chairman of the- CeuincilJ

eif State's anel tin* Spe-ake-r anel the* Me-jiuty!

Spe*ake'r eif the- Heiuse* eif the* Peeiple'
; |

(c) eh'bt charge's for whie'li the' (}eive'rnme*nt of
Inelia i.s liable' ine'luiliug inte're‘.sl, sinking
funel charge's anel re'ele*mptiem e-harge*s, anel

eithe-r cxpe'iieliture* reflating tei t.he* raising eif

leians anel the 8e*rvice* anel re’ele-mptieui eif

eie'lit ;

(</) (<) the* salarie's. alleiwane<*s ami ]ie*nsieins

yiayubb' tei or in re'spee'l of Judge's of the
Siipre'me* Ceinrt

;

(ii) the* jie-iisions payable* lei eir in re*spe*cteif

Judge's eif tin* Fe‘ele*ral Court;

(Hi) the* pe'iisions payable- tei or in re‘Spi*ct of
Judge's of any High (’ourt which
e'Xe're*ise*s jurlseiictioii in re'lation to any
area includcet in the* t.e*rriteiry <if Imlia
or whie-h at any time* be'feire* the* ceim
nicnccnu'iit of fids Cemstitutiou e*x('r-

cise*el jeiriseiict ion in re*latiein tei any area
inclii(lf>d ill a Proviiie-c ceirn'sponding
fei a State* Rpe*e'ifie*el in I’art A of the*

First Sche*dub*

;

(c) the salary, allowane cs and pemsioii payable
to or in. re'spce't eif tin* ComptreiileT anel

Auditor-tJciie'ral of India;

(/) any sums re'(piire*el to satisfy any judgment,
de'cree or award of any court or arbitral
tribunal

;

({/) any other cxTiemelif ure* declared by this

Constitution or liy Parliuincnt by law to be
80 charged.

113. (1) So mm'li of the estimates as relates

to expenditure charged upon the Comsolieiated

Fund of India sbali not be submitted to tin? vote)

of Parlianie'ut, but neitliing in this e-lause* shall

he* ceiustnu'd as pr(*ve*nting the dise^ussieiii in

citlier House of Parliament of any of those;

e*stimii.U*s.

(2) So miicii of the said (*stimate*.s as relate's

fo eiMi(*r expenditure* shall be suhinitte'd in the
form of demands for grants tei the* lIou.se* of
the* Pe'opli', ami the Hou.se* of tin* I’e'ople? shall

liavc ]Hiwe*r to ;isscnl, or to re'fuse* to a.sseut,

to any <le*maud, <ir to asst'ut to any de'inaml
suhjeef to a rcductieiii of the amriunt spe'e'illcd

the*rciii.

(3) No demand for a grant shall be* made
t*X(‘e*pt on the* ri-eomuiemlatiem of tlio Preisidcut.

APPROPRIATION BILLS

114. (1 ) As soon as may be* al te'r Hie? graiita

iimle'r article 11 :{ have* liet'ii made by the? lIou.se)

of the ]’«?oiile', tlie're* shiill be iiitrotjuee'd a Hill

to preivieb* for the ajipi opriiit ion out of the
Ceinsolidate'd Fund of India ed all moueys
re(|uireel to me'e't

—

(a) the; grants so made* by the House of tho
Pe'ople

;
ami

(/>) tlu* expenditure eharge*el on tlu* Consoli-
liateel Fund of India hut mit e?\e'e*e*ding in
any e:ise tlu* amount shown in tlu* st.ate;-

inent pn*viously laid lie;l'ore: Parlianicut.

(2) No amendiiU'iit shall he; propo8e;d to any
such Hill in e*itlu*r House* of Parliament wliie'h

will have* tlu* e'fiVet eif varying the amount or
alte*riug tlu* ele*sl,i nation of any grant so made eir of
varying tJu* anuiuiil. of any expe'iuliture; cliarged
ein Hu* Cousolidate'd Fund of fudia, and tlu*

ile'eiHiou of the peTson ]ir(*sidiug as to whether
an aiiu'iuimeiit is inadmissible, unde'r this cluusu
sluill be* final,

(3) Subject to tlu* provisions of articles

I Ifi and 1 Mi, no motiey shall he withdrawn freim

the (.lonsolldate'd Fund of India e',xe;e*pt under
appreipriation nunle* fiy law passe*d in accordance
with the iirovisious of this article*.

115. (1) The* Pre.siele*ut shall—
(fl

)
if tlu* amount ant horiseel liy any law made
ill ae*c(irdaiu*e* with tlie provisions eif article

1 14 tei lu' e*\pi*mli*el (or a partleidar service
for the* e*urn*nt financial year is fonmi to
be insullieie'iit for the* puriio.se*s of that
>'e*ar or when a iu*e‘d lias arise'.n during the;

e'urreid. lluaiu'iul >'i':ir for supple*int?ntAry
or aelditional expe'iuliture* upon some new
se*r\ iei' not eont.e'mplate'd in tlie annual
liiiaiu'ial statement for t.liat year, or

{h) if any memey has lie'eii spe'iit on any service
during a lluaueial ye*ar in e*x(*e'ss of tlu?

aniouiit. graiit,e?d for that service and for
tliat ye.'ar,

cau.se* to he* l.'iiel he'feire* liotb tlu* HeiUSes of
Parlianu'ut. aiuither Htat.e*mcnt showing the
e-stimate-d amount of tliat expe'iuliture* or cause
tei be ]ire*se*id.e*d tei tlu* Mou.se* of the JVople a
di'inaiul for such cxee.ss, as tlu* case may be.

(2) Tho provisions eif aii.ie-le's 112. 113 and
114 shall have? e?lle*e;t. in re'latieiii to any such
Htatoine?nt and exjienditure* or demand and al.sei

tei any law to be made authorising tho appropria-
tion of mone?ys out of tlie Con.solidate'd Fniui
of India to meet sueli ex]>(*riditurt? or tlu* grant
in respe'ct o'.' sue-ii de'inaiid as tlu-y have* (?ft’ect

ill relation to tlu* annual fliianelal statome'iit and
tho ex])endituri* montione>d therein or to a
demaiul for a grant and the law to be maele for
tlu? authorisation of appniiiriatioii of mone*ys
out of tlu* Con.solielateel Fund of India to meet
such expenditure or grant.

VOTING OF GRANTS
116. (1) Notwitli.standing anything in tlie

fore'going provisions of tins Cliapter, tlu) House
of t he? Pe;ople shall have poweT—

(a) to make any grant in advance* in re;3peel

of tlu? estimated oxponditnn? for a part
of any Hnanelul ye?ar pe?mHng the comjile-
tion of the proeodim* prose?rilied in artie le

113 for tin* voting of such grant and the
Iiasslng of the* law in uc()ordan(?c with f he
provisions of article? 114 in relation to that

expenditure*
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(b) to nifikc ;i jzr.iiit for inrctiiif' iin iiik xytcflrd

dcnifUid 111 '- Ksoiirfcs (if 1 iidi:i wlu-n
on .'urnijiii of t)ic iii.TjiiiiiKli' (»r flic

iiidcliiiiN rhnnict cr of tic .scrxjcc flu-

d<ni:iiiil (;iIiiiot ic .'-t.ili d tli( dct;iil.-

oi-(iiii;iril> u'i\cit in an annual ilnamial
.•'(afi Jiiriit

;

(r

I

i(. riialvf an cvccjif ioiial <rranl. wliicli forms
no )iar1 of flic ( mn n( s(r\i(c of an\
linam ial > car ;

•iiKl I'arJiaiiicnt sfiall lia\c jiowcr I 0 aiiflioti''C

t)} law flic willidrawal of 7noncys from 1fic

( onwilidatcd I'nnd of India for flic jiurposcs
lor winch tic said i^ranls arc iiiadi'.

(’2) The iiro\isi')ns of articles Ilf', and 111
shall ha\c dlcct in relation to tie makiiiL' of aii>

v'rant. iindi-r clause ( I ) and to an\ law to he itiadt

under that clause as tlcv lia\c cflcct in relation

to the maUine of a prant. with je^'.ird to an.\

c.V|icndit lire mentioned in tin animal linaicial'

sinteiiient and thelavs to lx ma.<|e foi th< aiitho >

risation of a]iiiro|)ria.f ion of inone\s out of the.

lUiiiKohdat ed J-iind ol intlia to meet smh'
exiienditiirc.

j

117 . A V.ill or amendment makinp pro-

vIhIoii for any of tlie matters speeilied in stih-

elallHCS (M ) to ( f ) of ela Use ( I I o( a ft i( le 1 I (I shall

not he introdmed or ino\ ed except on the reeom-*
mendal.ion of tlie President and a IVill makiiipj
HVK'h provision shall not he introdneed in tin

Colineil of States
.

j

Provided that no recoinniendat ion shall hc'

reipiired under this elaiisi lot tic niovinp ol an
amendnnmt inaKinp ])ro\ision lor tin reilnetioni

or aholit ion of any tax.
j

(2) A Hill or aTnendmenf shall not hedei ined,'

to inalvc provision for a.ny of the inaltersafoicsaid

i

hy reason onlv that it )iro\ ides for t In imiiosition!
of lines or other peenniarv’ jtenaliics, or foi the
demand or iiayineiit ol fees for liceines oi fees

for serv tees rcjidered.oi hy reason 1 hat it provides
for the imfioslt ion. ahohtion. leiiiission, altera-
tion or repilation of anv fax h> anv local utitho-
rity or body for kieal jnirjioses

(It I A lUU which, if enacted and lironpld
into opi'rution, would involvi' expenditure fronil
the Consolidated l''nii<l of India ,s]iall not he!
passed hy either lloii.si- of ParlianienI unles-. Ilc^
President lias reeoiniiw'nded tv* that Jlousei
the con.sideralion of the J’.ill

RULES OF PROCEDURE
118. (I) Paidi flon.se of Parijanienf tnayj

make rules for repnlatinp, snhjeet to the jiro-

visions ol tliis Const it lit ion, its jiroi-edure and
the eondnet of its Imsiness,

(li) T'ntil rules aie made nnder clause ( D,
the rules of pmeediive and standinp (>rders in
force immedialelv helore liie eoinmeiieetiienf
ol this Consliinfion with resp<-el to the Lepi.s|,i-

tnre of the iioininion ot India shall liave elleet

in relation to Pailiament suh|eel to siieh modi-
fications and ;ida]ilai ions as riiav hi’ made
therein hv' the Chairman of the Cmmeil of M.ites.
o' the Speaker ot tiie Ihnise of tlie Peo])ie, asj
t le I’ase mav he.

(15) The Presidint. after eoiisnltation witli'
Hie Chairman of the Coniuil of Stat«’s and lhe|
."peaker of the House of the Peoph

, mav make
r.iles as to the procedure with jespeet to joint'
sdtiiips of, and eommunieatioiis lietweeii, tliei

t\v(i Houses.
;

(4 I At a joint sittiiej ot the two Honsi s tJie

Spe.iker of the House of Hie People, or in Id^,
ali>eice siieli jcrsoii as mav he det< lliiiiied li\ i

niles of juoeialme made uiidi r clause (;5 1, sli.ill

;

to ;de.

119. Parliament may. for the purjiose of the'
fiiiielv eumplet ion of linanei.il husiness. lepul.ile
hv l.iw Hie procedure of. and the eomiuet of.
business ill, eaeli lion.sc of I’ailiameid inrel.uion'
to any linamial matfer or to any Hill for tlie,

a)>]iropriation of monev < out of Hie Consolidated'
Pnnd of I ndia. and . it and so lav as any prov ision
of any law .so made is ineoiisisieiit wiih anv rule
made hy u House of J’arliameiit under (laiisc.'

(I) (if article DS or with any riih* or staridinp
onler iiavinp efteet in ridation to I'arliameiit

under elaiise (2) of lliat article, such jirovision

.sJiall prevail.

120. tl) -Nolvvithstandinp anvUiinp in Parf
Wil. hut siilijeet to file jirov isioiis til article

:54>, hiisiJie.s.- jn J’.irliameid. .shall he transacted'
in Hindi or in J‘;nj.di.''h :

Provided tlial Hie Chairman of the Council of
Stall s or .‘spi akei of the House ot the I’eojdr-, or
jitTson aetiii!-' a'- sm li, as the raw may he, may
iKTinit any memlnT who cannot adequately
ex'prcs.s himself in Hindi or in f/ii^lish to addre.ss

i

Hie Hoiisi' in his mother l.oiif;ue.

tL') T rile.ss ParlianienI hy law otlierwise
provides, this article shall, aft <t the e.Vfiiration

ol a ]»eriod of fifteen years from the coinmence-
meiil of this Const it iiHon, liave eHeel as if the
words or in Kiit^lish ” were omitted tJierefrom.

121. .\o diseiission shall lake jilace in Parlia-

iiieiil with res|M’et to the conduct of any .linljic

of the .Siqii-eme ( onrf or of a Hiph Court in the
diseliarpe of his duties e.xceiil. upon a motion
tor j>resentinv' an avlitress 1t> tin* Presitlcnt jiray-

iinr for the removal of the .Iudi;e as liereiiiafter

prov ided.

122. (1) Th<‘ validity <if any jiroeer-diuKS in
Jk'trliaiinuit shall not he ealleil in question on Hie
prouiid ol anv alie-xed irrej-Milarity ol procedure.

(lit No ollicer or iiieiiiher of Parliament inj

Wiiotii powers are vested hy or under this Con-

1

•stitnlion for reyulatiii” procedure or Hn* conduct;
of l»nsines.s, or lor maintain ini.' order, in Parlia-i

nieiit shall he snhjeet to the jurisilietion of anv
e-mrt in respect ol flic cxi'ici.se hy him ol llio.se

|»ower.s.

CHAPTER ra LEGISLATIVE
POWERS OF THE PRESIDENT

123. (1) H at any linn-, except, when liotli

Houses of Parliament are in session, (he I’resivleiif

IS .sati.viied that eireiim.stanees i-xist which render
vt neccs.siuy for Intn lv» take immediate aetiviu,

he may jiromnlyate sueh Ordinances as the
eireumstanees ajipear to him to rei/uire.

(2) An Ordinanee prom nlua ted under this
urti<’Ie shall have the .same forie and elleet as
an Act ol I’arliaim'iif , hut every sueh Urdi-
uanei"- -

(«) siiall he laid before both llvnises of Parlia-
ment liiid shall cease to operate :it the
exjtiration ol six wi'cks from the re-

as.seinhl> of Parliament, or, if hel<tre the
expiration ol that jieriod resolutions dis-

approving it are pa.s.sed hy both Houses,
ujioii Hie passiim of the .second of tlio.se

le.soliitioiis
; and

(b) may he willidrawn at any time hy the
President.

Kj-pltntatiofi. AVhere Hic Honse.s of I'arlia-

ineiil are snminoned to reass<-mhle on dill'ereiit

dales, tlie ]ierii>d of six weeks sliall he reckoned
Iroiii the later of llio.sr dates for the jnirjM.st-.-s (jf

this clause.

(It) H and so far as an Ordinance umler this,'

artiile uiake^ any provision widcli Parliament^
would not under this Constitution lie eomj'etentj
to enact, it shall be void.

j

CHAPTER IV-THE UNION
'

JUDICIARY
j

124. (1) 'i'here shall he a Supn me Court
of India eonsi.slin^* of a ChiiT .lust ice of India;

and, until I’arliainent hy law ]ires( rihes l.iruer,

nnmlier, of not more than .si-v i-ii other ,<iid'_'e.<.

(2) Every .Indue (>f the Supreme Conil shall
l>e appointed hv 1 he President h> warrant umler
his h.iiid and seal aftei coii.siiltal ion with su«-h

ol the .IndLte.-^ ol the Supreme Court and of the
Hii^li Courts III the States as the Presidmit 7uay
deem necessary for the luirpose and shall lioldj

olliee until lie attains the age of sixty-li\c years ;;

Provided that in the case of appointment of a
.ludL'e other than the Chief Justice, the Chief
J list ice of India .sJiaJI always be consulted :

J'rovided further (hat

—

(u) a Judge may, hy writing under his hand
adilre.s.sed to the President, resign Ids
olliee

;

{b) a Judge may he removed frfim Ids office

ill the manlier provided in clause (1).

(3) A per.son shall not he qualilied for appoint

-

itieid. as a Judge of the Supreme Court
unless he is a citizen of India and -

(a) lias been for at least live ^ears a Judge of
a High Court or of two or more sueh
< 'ourls in succession ; or

(h) has been for at least ten years an advocate
of a High Court, or of two or more suelj

< diirls in siieee.ssion
;
or

(r) is. ill tlie opinion of tlic Presidi'id, a
di.stingnislicd juri.st

.

T^j)dti)iatii>n 1 .— In this ciau.se “ Higli Court.
’*

means a. Higli Court wliieh evercises or which
at any time helore tlu’ eoinineneeim'iit of this

Consiilution exercised, jnrisdietion in an.v i>art

of Hie territory of India.

l-lxplanation U .— In eompnling for the purpose
of this clause the jieriod during wliieli a jicrson

has been an advocate, any period iluring which
a person has held judieial olliee not inferior to
that of a district judgi- after he heeame au
advocate shall he ineliided.

(1) A Judge of the Supreme Court .shall not
he removed from Ids ollii e except liy an order
of the J’resideiil passed alter an address hy each
House of I’arliainent snjiported hy a majority
ot the total meiiihersidp of that. Jlouse and hy
a majority of not le.ss tlian two- thirds of the
inemhers of Hiat Hoii.se jireseiit and voting has
hi'cn jiresenleil to tin* I'resident, in the same.
.se,ssion for siieli removal on the ground of proved
iidshehavioiir or ineajiaeity.

(.')) J’arliainent nia.v hy law regulate the
jiroeedufe for the pre.senf.atlon of an address
and lor the inva-stigation and jiroof ol Hie nds-
lieliavionr or incapacity of a Judge under ilausc

(4).

(ti) Every ^lerson aiqioiided to lie a Judge
of the Sufireine t'ourt shall, before he enters
upon his olliee, make and siihserihe before the
President, or .some person ajipoint.ed in tliat

behalf hy him, an oath or alhrmatiou according
to (he form set out for the juirpuse in the 'J’lurd

Schedule.

(7) No person who has held ofliee as a Judge
of the Supreme Court shall plead or act in any
court or before any autliority willdu tlie territory

of India.

SALARIES, ETC.

125 . (1) There sliall he jiaid to the Judges
ol t he Sui'reme Cniirt sueh .salaries as are speeilied

ill Hie Second Schedule.

(2) IN ery Judge shalJ he cut it led to sticli

privileges and allnvv.iiiees and to such rights in
res pel I of le.ivi' ol aliseiiee and pension as may
from time tn time he determined hy or under
law made liy l^•^^lialllellt and, until so (let erniiiied,

to sueli jirivileges, allowanees and rights as are
sjieeilied ;n tlie Second Schedule :

J’rovided that neither the privileges nor the
a! .ivvani’es ol a .Fudge nor hi,'' rights in respect
of leave ol ahsenee or jiensioii shall he varied
to liis di.sadvjiiitage afler hi,'' a.fi|)ointment

.

126 . When the olliee of ( 'iiief Just ice of India
i.'' vacant or when the Chief J list ice is, liy reason
of ahseiiee or otlierwi.se, unable to perform Hie
illlties of his olliee, (he duties of the olliee shall
he T>erfornied hy sueh one of the otlier Judges
of the Court as the President may aiqioint lor
the jiurpose.

127. (I) If at any time Hiere sliould not
he a quorum of the Judges of the Supreme Court
available to hold or eoulinue any session of the
Court, the Cliiel .Fustiee of India may, with the
previous eunsent of the Pre.sidt?nt and after
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consultation witli the Ctiicf Juatico of tlio TTij'li

(.'ourt concerned, request in writing tiie attend-
ance at tile aittings of tin* Court, as an ad hoc
Judge, for such jierifxl as may lie necessary, of
a Jinlge of a High Court iliily qualilied for

aiqioinlinent as a Judge of the Sui>reui(' Court
to be designated by tin; Chief Juatici' of India.

(2) It shall lie the duty of the Judge who has
been so designated, in iiriority to other dutii^s

of his oitie('. to attend tin- sittings of tlie Sujirenie
Court at tlie time an<l for tlie period for \\liieh

Ids at ti'udanee is required, and wliile so attending
lie shall ha\(‘ .all the jurisdiction, ]»<*wers and
j)ri\ ileg(“s, .and sliall discharge the duties, of a
Judge of IJie iSu])reine Court.

128. Notwithstanding anytliing in tliis

(’hapter, tlie Chief .1 ust ice of India may at an.\

time, with tlie previous consent of the I'resident.

reipie.st any iierson who has held the (itliee of a

Judge of the Supreme Court or of the Federal
Court tf) sit and act a.s a Judge' of tlie Siqm'ine
Court, and cAcry such iier.son so re(|ueslcd shall,

while so sitting and acting, be entitled to such
allowances as the J’resideiit may by order
detei'TiiiiK' and Inue all the jurisdiction, powers
and itri\ih‘g('s of. hut shall not. otherwise- he-

ele-e-med to he, a Juelge' ol that Court ;

J'roA’iele-el ttiat nedhing in this urtiele shall he
decjne-el tei rceiuire- an\' seie-h person as afore-saiel

to sit anei ae t a,s ji Juejge of that C durt unle-ss he
conse'iils so tei elo.

129. 'I'lie Supreme- Court shall be- a court of
re-e-einl auel shall have- all the ]io\vers etf sueh a

e-enirt ine luding the- iieiwer to punish lor cont.e-mpt
of itself.

130. The- Supre-me Court shall sit in De-lhi
or ill such othe r ]»lae-i- or plae-e-s, as the- Chie-f
Ju.stie-e- of Inelia may, with the- apprei\al of thej
I're-.sielent , from time- tei t inn-, apjioint.

ORIGINAL JURISDICTION
131. Suhje-e-t t,o the iireivi.sienis of this ('on-

stitiitiem, the- Suiirt-me- Ceiurt shall, te» the- e-xelu-

sion eif any either court, luue- eiriginal juriselie-tiem

in any disjiute-

—

(a) be'twe-e-n the- (Je>N ernme-ut of India and
eiiie- or mein- State-.s

;
eir

(b) be-tween the- (leive-rnment eif Tndi.-i aiiel an\
State- or St.ate-s ein eine- siele- anel one- or
meirc eithe-r State-s eni the- eithe-r ;

eir

(c) be-twe-en two eir meire- State-s,

if anei in so far as the- elispute- inveil\i-s any
question (whethe-r of law eir fae-t ) eui wtiie-li tln-

cxiste-ne-e eir e-xte-nt eif a h-gal right eie-ite-nds ;

I’reiviele-el that the said juriselie-tieiii shall not
extend tei

—

(j) a disjiute- tei whieh a State- sjiecitied in
Fart B eif the- First Se-he-eliile- is a part\,
if tin- elispute- arise-s end. eif .-uiy preivisieni

eif a tre-aty. agre-e-me-nt
,

e-en e-naut,, e-iigage -

me-nt, xavad or either .similar in,stninie-nf

whie-h was e-nte-n-el intei or e-.\ee uted be-fore-

the- i-eimme-ne-e-ment of this Ceinsl.it lit ieui

anei has, or has lie-e-n, e-ordinued in iqii-ra-

t iein afte-r sueli eeimine-ne-e-rne-nt

;

(ii) Ji elisinde- to whie-li any State- is a ])art>.

if the disjiute- arise-s end e>f any preivision
of a tre-aty, agreement, e-eive-nant

, e-ii-

gage-me-nt. sarutd eir otlie-r similar instru-
ine-nt whie-h preixiele-s that tin; .saiel juri.s-

die-tion .shall not extend to .such a dispute.

APPELLATE JURISDICTION
132. (1) An appe-al .sliall lie to the Supreme

Ceiurt freun any judgme-nt, de-cre-e- or tinal oreie-r

of a Jligh Court in the te-rriteny ot India., whe-the-r

in a civil, criminal or other iiroce-e-eiing, if the-

High Ceiurt ce-rtilh-s tliat. tlie- e-ase- lineilve-s a
Buhstantial questiein tif law as to the. inte-rjireta-

tion of tins Con.st itutieni.

(2) AVhe-re the High Court h.-is re-fu.scd to give-

such a ce-rtillcatc, tin- Supreme Court may, if

it is 8ati.stied that the ease- involves a substantial
que-stion of law as to the- inte-rpretatiein of this
Constitution, grant spe-e-ial lt-a\e- (ei appeal from
sucli judgment, decree or ilual orde-r.

1

(3) ^Vl^crf- .sue-h a e^-rtillcafe is given or siie-h

leave is grante-el, any party in the case- m.-iy

appe-al te> the Supreme- Ceiurt on the- ground tli.-it,

any such eiue-stieni as afore -.s,-del heis be-e-n \vrenigl.\
:

dee-iele-tl anei, with the- le-.-i\e- of the Supre-me-
Courl, on any othe r greiuml.

Exjdanalitm. - Fe>r tin- pur]ieis(‘s of tliis art ie-h-,
j

tin- i-.\pre'.ssion “ llnal oreier " include-s an eireie-rl

de-e-iding an issue; whie-ii, if ele-e-ide-el in favemrj
eif the- aiqiellant, wouhl be- sutlicient for tln-j

llnal dispo.sal of the- e-ase-.

j

133 . (1) An appe-al sh.all lie tei the Supreme-
Court. freun any jueigme-id, decre-c or llnal eirelcr

in a e-ivil preice-e-ding eif a High Court in (he terri'l

tory of India if the- Jligh Ceiurt certitie-s-
[

(a) that the .-iniount or value- eif tin- subje-ct-j

matt(-r eif the- dispute- in the- e-enirt of tirst

!

in.stane-e- anei still in dispute- ein apjie-.-il;

Avas anei is neit le-ss than twe-nty theiusaneij

rupe-e-s or sue-h otlie-r sum as may lie-

spe-cille-el in that lie-half by Farliamcnt

'

by law ;
eir

j

(fr) that the- judgment, de-cre-e or tinal orele-rl

in\o!ve‘S elircctly or ineliri'e‘tl> seunc e-Iaim'

or que-stiem le-spe-e-t ing preiperty of tln-

like- amount eir value- ; or "
|

(c) that the- e-asc Is a tit erne- feir appe-al tei fhe-|

Supre-ine- Ceiurt
;

1

.'ind, whe-re- the- jinlgmcnt, eh-e-re-e- eir final onle-rl

a|)pe-ale-el freun .-Ltlirms the- eie-e-isiem eif the- e-ourt
j

imine*diati-l> bcleiw in an.N e-ase- either than ji e-.-ise-l

re-fe-rre-ei tei in sub-e lause- (e-). if tin- Hiirh Ceiurt
i

further e-e-rtitie-s that the- appe-al iu\eil\e-.s seiiin-!

substjintial epn-stion of law.

j

(2) Ned wit list .1.011 ing juiything in artie-le- J32,;
any party appe-aling tei the- .Supreme- Ceiurt uneicr,

I

e-lau.se- ( I ) may urge- .-e.s euie- eif t he- greuinels in .sue-h
!

appe-al that a sulistjudial ejm-.sl ieui eif law ;is teii

the- int('rpre-tje.tieui eif this Ceuistitidiein has beenj
wreingly elccide-el.

1

(3) Notwithstanellng anythifig in this artie-lc.

nei appe-.-il sli.ill, unle-ss |•arli.•^me-nt by law edln-r-

wi.se- pre>\ iele-s, lie- tei the- Snpre-nie- Ceiurt from
the- judgme-nt, ele-e-rce- or lliejil eireh-r eif eiiie Judge-
<if a High Court.

134 . ( I ) All jviqie.al .shall lie- tei the- Supre-me-
Ceiurt. freun Jin> juelgnn-id . final onle-r eir se-nte-ne-e-

in a e-rimiiial preice-e-eling of ;i Miuh Ceiurt in the-

te-rriteiry of India if the High Ceiurt

—

(lit lijis on ajijH-al re-\ e-r.se-el an oreh-r of ae--

epiittal of an ae-e-used ]icrse.in and se-nte-ne-e-ei

him tfi eh-ath ; or

(h) has withelrawn feir trial lie-fore- itse-lf anyj
e-ase- freun any e-ourt subeirdiiiate- to itS|

aidliority anei has in sue-h trial i-eui\ ie-te-e)

-

the ae-cuse-ei jie-rsem anei se-ide-ne-e-el him to

eli-ath;eir 1

(e-) e-crtilie-s that the- case- is a lit eine- for

appe-al to the Supre-ine- Ceuirt
;

|

I’roviele-el that .-in :ip]ie-al uneh-r .sub-e-l.-iusc (<-)i

slijiil lie* subject tei sueh jirovisieins iis may lie-|

made- in that lie-half uiiele-r e-i.-iu.se- el) id artie-le-

J lfi anei tei such ceuiditiems as the- High Court
may e-.stablish eir re-quire-.

(2) i’arlijime-nt may bv law e-eudi-r ein the-

Su]ire'mc Ceiurt any lent he r ]ieiAve-r'> to e-ine-rtain

anei he-ar a[ipe-als Ireiin an\ jueigme-nl , final eirelei|

or se-nte-ne-e- in a criminal ]irin-i-i-iling eif .-i High
Ceuirl in the- te-rriteirv of Inelia siibje-et. tei .such

e-onditions jiiiel limilaticuis a.'< m.-iy be- .sjie-e-i lie-el

iu such law-.

OTHER FUNCTIONS
j

135. Cnlil 1*arlianii-iil by law olhe-rwise-!

preiviih-s. the- Seiiin-me- Ceuiri hhall also luive-'

juri.sdie-tiem and jieiwe-rs with re-spe-ct tei anyj
matte-r to whie-h tin- iirei\ isieins eif article- Ktrtj

eir artie-le- ]34 elo ned apply if jiiriselie-tiein aiieij

powe-rs in re-latiein tei that matte-r we-re- e-xe-re-isahle-

.

by the Je’e-de-nil Court iinme-diate-ly bi-feire-j

the; eeominencenie'iit of this Ceinstitulion uneh-r
jany exi.sting law'. I

136. (J) Notwllhslanding anything in thi.sj

( luipte-r, the Supre-ine- Court m.-iy, in its eliscre--j

tion, gnint siie-cial leave* to aiqie*al from anyj

jnelgmcnt. decree-, de-te-rmimition, sente-nce- or
eirih-r in any c.-iiise- or matte-r juisscel eir inaele; by
any e-ourt nr tribunal in the- te-rriteiry ol Ineliii.

(2) Nediiing iu e-lau.se' (1) sluill apply to any
juelgnn-nl, eh-t e-nniujition, .se-ute-ue-e- eir orele-r

JIJI ^se-d or m.-ulc by :in>- e-.eiurl eir trituiujil e-on-

stituti-d by or nuele-r any law relating tei the;

.•\rnie-el l-’orce-s.

137 . Sulijcct to tin- provisieins of any law
maile- by I’ai-liinncnl or an\' rule-s m.-iele- unde-i

iirtie-li- 1 l;i, the- Seipre-mi' Ceuirt shiill tiave- jiowe-r

tei re'\ie-\v aii\ jutlgnii-nl preinoune-e-el eir orile*i

made- by it.

138 . (i) 'I’he- Supreme- Court shall ha\ r-

such furthe-r juriselii-t ion .-iml powt-rs with re-spect

tei any of tin- ni;ille-rs in tin- Cniein ]ji.st a.s.

l‘arli;une-nt may by law eemfe-r.

(2) The- Supreme- Court shall have* suelr

furthe-r juriseliction ami pf-we-rs witli n-spe-e-t

to jiny matte-r as the- ( iovernnn-ni. of India anet

the- tbive-rnme-nt of Jiny Stiiti- may by spe-e-ial

Jign-e-me-nt e-einb-r, if I’arli.'imi-ut by law preivide-s

lor the- e-xe-re-isc ed su<-h juriselie-t ioii aiiei powerii

by the- Siijireiue Court.

139. Fiirliame-nt ma.\ hy law ceinfcr on I he.

Supre-me- Court peiwe-r to Issue- elire-etieius. orele-rs

or wribs, iiiclueliug writs iu tin- nature- of fiahcaa

cnrpux, niUHdamas. jireihihit iem, (/no v'arrattt(f

auel certiorari,, eir iuiy of the-m. for iiuy purpeise-s

either than tlnise- me-iitioueel iu clause (2) ed

artie-le- 32.

140. Farliameiil may hy l.iw' make- provision

fe.r e-einfe-rriug u]ion tin- Supre-me- Ceuirt. sue-h

su]qile'me‘ut;il iieiwers not. im-ousisteiit, w’ith jui.v

of the* proxisioiis of t his Const it ut ion Jis may
jippe-ir tei he- ne-e-es.sjiry or de-sinihle- lor tJie-

juirpeise- of e-iiatiliiig t he- Ceuirt me>re- e-ll'e-ct ie elv

to e-xe-re-i.se- the- juri.selie-tiou eoiife-rre-d iijiou it

by or under tliis Cuiisi it ut ieiu.

141 . The- law elee-hire-d hy f.hc Su|ire-me* (\)urt

sliall be- binding oil all i-iuirt.s within the- le-rritory

ed lueli.'i.

ENFORCEMENT OF DECREES

142. (I) The Siiiiri-me- Court in the- e-xereisc

ed' its juriselie-f ion may pass sue-h ele-cre-e- or makr-.

sueh eirele-r a.s is ne-c.e-ssary for deiiiig e-eimple-te;

justi'-e- ill any e-ause- or imitte-r pe-iidiiig hefori;

it., anil aiiv ile-e-re-e- so piissi-el or oreli-r so made-

shall he- e-ufore-e-ahle- t hreiugheiiit the- le-rritory

ed Iiieiia ill such maiim-r as may lie- jire-scrihi-el

hy nr iimii-r any law made* liy l':irliiimi-ut. and,
until prenisiiiii iu tliat lie-luilf is so made-, in

sne-li iniinner as the; J're-sidenl may hy onlcr

lire-se-rihe.

(2) Siilije-e-t 1.0 Ihi- ]irovisions of any law
maile; in this be-hielf bv ]’.-irli:imi-nl., the Supre-mc-

Ceinrt shall, a.*, re-spee-ts the; whole- of t he* t.e-rritory

of Inelia, have all ami i-ve-ry ]mwe‘r to make- any
eirele-r for the- purpose- of se-eiiri rig t he- atti-nelje.ne-e-

of juiy pe-rson, tin- di.scove-ry or iirodui-tioii ol

leny doe-iiim-nt or ttie- inve-stigjit ion or juinish-

me-nt of ;iny e-onte-m]it eif ibse-lf.

143. (1) If at any time- it appe-ars to the-

iTe.sielcnt tliat. a epn-stion ed l:iw <ir f:e.e-t has arisi-n ,

or is liki-ly to arise-, whii-h is of such a iiiilnre;

and eif sue 'll piiblii- inijiort.-uici- 1 hat it is e-xpe-elie-iit

to obtjiiii till- opiiiioii ol I he- Supn-mi; < 'ourt upon
it, he- niiiy re-Ii-r tin- eiiie-stioii to that, Court for

e-oii.sieli-rat ioii and tin- Court may, Jifle-r sue-h

hi-.-irinu :is it iliiiiks fit, ri’iiort tei the- l*re-sident

it.s eqiinion tliereou.

(2) The I'n-sielf-iit may. nedwith.stjimiing aiiy-

Ihiiig in i-l;uise- (/) ol the- lueuisn tn Jirtlcle- 131.

ri-fe-r a elispute- of the- kind iiie-ni ioiii-d in tlie- saiel

e-liiiise- to the- Snpve-me- Ceuirt. feiv eipiuiejli anei

the- Supreme- Coiiit. shah, !ifte-r sue-h he-ariiig its

it think.s lit, re-jiort to Die Pre-.siele-nt its opiniuu
thi-ri-on.

144. All aiithorilie-s, civil ami jiidie-ial, in lh<

le-rritory of India shall aet in jiid eif the Supreim.,

Court.
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RULES OF COURT
!

145. 0) Siiltjccl >.(» til*' iirovisioiis nf aiiyl

law iiiini* I'V I'arlijmu'iit . tli*- SuiiP'tiic rcnirf
!

may I nun tun*' ti* Imi--, willi the apjimval <ifj

til*' iM'i sid* lit
,
iii.-ikt rules I (*i n 'Jiilat iii!.' Ln iicnilly

Till- lie*' and itnK'fdiin' nf llic rnurt.

jlK'llldUi'^

(in rules as to the per.sniis jiraci ihinj* before
t |i> ( oiirt ,

(A) rid*'' as to til*' proei'iiitre for In-ariii'.'

app*aN and other iiiatt*'rs jn-rf aiiniii.' to
app*'als iiieliiditiL' tiie time within wliieh-

ap|iial> to III*' ( otirt are t*> be * nt* t*(l ,

(ri nil*'^ av I*. Hie pro< *<'diiiL's in the I'ourt :

loi the *'idori'em*'iil <il aii\ *d the li'^flits'

conferred lo Part III ;
i

(f/) rnli's as to ih*' I'lifertaiiimi iif of appealsi
tin<i*‘t siib-elaiise (*) ol elans* t 1) ol aftn le

i::j;
j

(rj riil*s as to flic eon<litioiis snbji i t to vvhi*'li;

an,\ pid'.'ineiit. proiitniiieed oi *>nler made!
b\ tti*' t'oiirl nia\ be i* \ii'W'*d and th*"
pioi'ednr*' 1oi sin h n vi'W iinliidiny; thei
time within whnh upplieat i<inH to the'
t'oiirt lor sill'll re\iew an- to be enl**ri'd ;•

(j

)

rules as to til*' I'osi' of and ineiihntal to:

an\ pro* ei'din*.'.' ! n t h*' < onrt and as to the
l*'«'S to be eharyi'd in n speet ol ]noe*'edi tins'

therein
;

(*/) rules as to th* nraiitiny *if bail;

(/i) lilies as to Slav ol pro* i'*'din;'s ;

(i) rnl*'^ pro\ iilini.'. lot the snmiiiary di li r-

ininatioii id an\ ap))i'al which aiipeai's to
III*' ( <nirl to III' IriMiloiis or \*'\aliotis 01

bronchi. Idf the juiipose *d (h'la\ :

yj) rules as to the proeedur*' for iinpiiries
relerred to in clause (ii ol aitiele dlT.

<21 Subject to th*' proMsions <il clause {Hi,
rules riiad*' iiniler this iiiticle in,i\ li\ the mint

'

mum nuiiibi r ol .linlLres who aie I*, sit lor an\
|

purpose, and ma \ pro\ide lor the powers ol
j

hlm,de .1 iidges a nd Itisision ( 'ouils. ;

(H) 'I'he niiniiimm number of ,lud<.M>s w ho ari-|

lo sit lor th* purpose ot deeidin',^ any *'ase'

iiiMiKini.' ;i sulistantial llue^||on ol law as to*

till' int er|iretat ion ol Ihis (onstitution or lot
the purpose *d lieariitu ati,\ relen'iiee utuler
artii I* I i:: shall be li\ c .

l’ro\i*led thal, wlnre the Court liearitni an
nppea! tinder an> of (he pro\isi(*ns of this!
CliJipti't other than article IH2 e<ui.^ists *d less!

Ilian li\ e Judyes and in I he course ot 1 he hearinel
<i| the afip<'al tin Court is salistied that tin-

appeal iiiMihes a substantial ((ue.stion ol law
iis to the ml erpri'lat ion <d' Ihis (onstitution t he
'tiet erminat ion ol which is neeessar.x for the
disjiosal ol the appeal, such Court. ,sh;i,ll feli'r

Ihe i|n*‘sfion lot opinion 1<i a Court consfitiited
Sis reipitn'd h\ this clause (<ir tile purpose of
deciding aii.\ eas* in\obine sinh a i|Uesfion
ami .shall on reci ipi of Ibe opinion dispose of
the ajijieaJ in «'onformily with such opinion.

(4) No jud'.'iuenf slial! b*' d*'li\ere*l h\ the
Sujirem*' Court s;i\e in o|i*'n t ourt. and no report
hlitill be ma«le utuler art icle 1 PCs.-im- in aeconlaiiec
Witli tin o|iimon also deltxcred in opt n ( ouit

(.'») No jmljzineiit and no smh opinion shall be
delivt r*'*l by Ihe Suprein*- Court, save with th*
cotienrreiice of a iiiajoritx ol tin- .linlyes )ir<'.''enl

.Jit the heariii*.' tif the eas*'. but tiothine in Ihisj
elans*' .shall Im> deemed |o prcxcnf a .Finltze wh*>|
•ilo*‘s not. itineur from delix criiin a dissent inei

juil^tnient or ojiinion.
j

OFTICERS OF COURT
'

146. (1 i A |)|)ointmeiits of olfnaTs timlj

serxants of the Nuiireme Court uliall be made
by the Chief .lustiee of India or such other Jud«e
or >)lheer of the Court a.s lie may direel ;

ITox idl'd that the ITi'sideiil. may by rule
retpiir*' that in such cases as may hi’ .spi'cilh’di

ill tin* rule, no perstin nol already tiflached 1.oj

the Court shall ii** aji])oin1t>d to any olhce c*>ii-|

iK'cted with the Court, save after cousiiltuliou.
with the Tnlon rublic Service Commission. I

(2 ) Siibjeet to Die j»ro\ isitiiis ofany law made
by 1‘arliainent. (he conditioiis of service of
oilieers ami .serxaiits of the Supreme Coiirf .sliall

b<- such as may be preseribed by rules made by!
Ibe Ctii*'f .hi.'tiee of India or by Home other
.In*l<;e or oiheer of llie Court aiitliorised by t he
Chief .luslie*' of India 1o make rules for tin*

1*11 rpo.se ;

l*ro\id*‘*l dial th*- rule.s made iiinler this

elaii.se shall, .so far as they n-late to salaries,'

aihiwaiiees. l*-a\<' or pensions, recpiire tin-

a|)pro\al *>f tin* I'nsideiil.

(.‘{) ’I’ll*' administrative e.vpen.ses of I in* I

Supreme C*»urt.. iiieiudin*.' all Kalari«'.s. alhiwaiieesi

and pj'iisions payable to or in resjn-et of lb*'

ollnsTs amt H**r\arits ol fli*- (.'ourt, .sliall be
eliar'.n-d upon ttie Coimolidal*'*! I'uml of India,

ami any fe*'S or other iiiom‘\s lak*‘n by the
Court shall form part of llial. I‘’iiml.

147. In lliis Cliapter and in Chajiter V of
Cart Vi, relerenees t.o anv snlislant ial <piestion

of law as to the iiil*‘rpr*‘lation oft hi'. < ‘oust itutioii

shall Im' eonsfrm'd as im'lmlin;.! r*‘l«r*'m‘es to
an\ sulistantial ipiestioii of law as to Ihe inl<‘r-

|tr*'tation of the <h>\ernii»enl of Imlia Act.

ItiH.'i (inehidiny an\ <-naetment arm'iidini; or
siipph'iiient iny I hat A<’t). or ol aii.v (>r<l«‘r in

Coiimil or ord*'r iiia*!*' thereiimliT, or *»f III*'

Indian I ml' pemhuiee .-Xel, I'.HT, or ofaiiv order
mad*' ther'‘uiider.

COMPTROLLER AND AUDITOR-
GENERAL OF INDIA

148. tl) 'I'lnr*' sliall hi* a C*»m|*l rolhT and,
Amlitor-Cem'ral «>l India win* shell b*- ap}toinl4'dj

b\ III** lTesi*l*‘nl b\ warrant under his bamll
ami seal ami sh.ill *>nl\ be reimixed from oHie**!

in liU*' nianm'r ami on the lik*' t'roiiml.'.. as aj

.Imisi*' *tl III*' Sni»reiiie Coiirl.

(2) iM'rsoii ap)*ointed to b*' lli*' CoiiiFi-j

(roller ami .Amlllor-tJeiieral (*l liulia shall, be|\>n‘j

h*‘ eiib'is ii|(on bis olliee, make and snl>.s*Tibe|

befor*' III*' l‘r*‘si(leiil , or some pensitii a]*poinli'*l

J

in that b*‘lialt l*v him, an oath or atlirmat ion'|

ai-iordiny to llm lorm set out f*>r the purpose
in 1 in- 'I'iiird Seln-dule. 1

(H) 'fhe salary and olln'r et>ndilit*ns *»f serxiee!

of th*‘ (*implrollei ami Amlibu'-tP'iuTal .shallj

he sneh as may be il>'t*'rinim'*l bv I'arliament byi
law and. until tln'v ar*' so determim'd, shall

|

be as speeilh'd in (lie .S*‘eoml Sebediih'
:

j

!'ro\i<li‘(l that iieitln'r fli*' salary of a Comp-
troller and .Xmlitor-Cem-ral m*r bis riiilils in'

respect <*r lea\»' *>1 aiisiiie*. jteiision or ay*' *)f|

n'tiri'iiient sliall b*' xarii'd to his di.^advaii(a"e|

after his ai>j«*inlim nt

.

(I) Th*' Coiiipt roller ami Audilor-Cb'mual I

shall nol he eligible lor turllK'r olliee *‘itlieri

iimb’r the tJoxi'rnmenl ol Im'ia ot nmler lln'j

(i'o\ eriiim>nl of any State after he has <(*ased|

to hold his otiiei'. I

(7>) Snliji'i't to III*' pr**visi*>ns ol ihis Const i-'

tti1i*>n and *>f any law made by Carliann-nt tln
j

eoiiditions of service *>f persons .s*‘rviiey in tli*-

Imlian Amlit ami A-«’onnls Depart im'iit timij

the administrative iKiwers of Ih*' Cotiipl rolh-r

ami Auilit«*r-(bii*ral shall be sinli as may b
|

preset- ill* 'll t>y ruh'S made by the I'residt'tit i

allir e*>tisultatioti with the C(*inj>lt*ill*r ami'
Auditor-to'tn'ral. I

(Ii) 'I’ll*' admiiiistral ive *'xp*'tis* s of the **fli*'i';

«if th*' C**mi*l nilh'T ami Au*litor-< 'emral, in-

elmlitiu ali saljiri*'s, all*>watii'*'.s .-ui*l pensions
ptiyahle (*• or Iti respect of j)*'r.s*»ns st'rvini' in

that «>tli*-e, shall h** *-har}(ed upon tli*‘ Ctitisoii-

dat(‘*l I'liiid *)i India.

DUTIES AND POWERS
149. Th*' ( *imptr*»lh'r and Audltor-ih'm'ral

.shall ]*erl*)rm such duties ami cx*'r*-is*' stiehj

p*iw* rs in relati*)!! to the accfumts of t>i*' Tnt*)Uj

ami «»f the St.at*‘s ami *)f aiiv *it.t>er authority
or l»ody us may h*' pre.'**Tih*'<l by or umhT any
law made by j’arlianuMit and, until proxision in

that hehalfis .so made, shall la'rform snrh dutii's

an*l exercise sueli powers in ri'lati*.)!) to tJie

aeconnt.s jif the 1 riion uinl of the States as were
eonh'rred on or exerci-sahh' Ity the Audltor-
(Jeneral of India, immediately before the eom-
m* tii‘('inent of this Constitution in ndution to

the aeeoiitits of the D*)rninion of Imlla and of
the JTovinct*s re-sjiectively.

150. I'll*' accounts of tlie T'nion and of the
StaD's shall he kejit in such form as t h*' Comp-
liYiller ami Amlitor-tb'neral of India may, with
tin* ajijiroval of the I*resi»lent, j)res*Tihe.

151. (1 ) The reports of the Comptroller and
.\mlit*)r-t}('neral of India Telatiiii: to the ae-

*'*>uufs of tile Ciiion shall bt* submitted t*x the
I'rt'si(l*'Mt . wlio sliall eaiisi* them to he laid before

ea*'li ilous*' of I’.irliameiil.

(2) The r*‘]**>rt.s of tin* C**n4*tr(*ll**r ami
Andilor-Cerieral ol India relaiinj^ to the aeeounts
of ;i Stat* sh.ill he submit led to tin- (Joveriiur

or Haipramiikh of the ,'^tat,e. who sliall cause
tln'JU to hi' laid belore tlie Leyi.slat tire of the
State.

PART VI-THE STATES IN

PART A OF THE FIRST
SCHEDULE

CHAP'TER I-GENERAL
152. Ill Ihis I'art, uiili'.s.s the eon(**xt other-

wi.se rei|iiir*'s. Hie *'V|)r*'.s.sioii “State” mi'ans
a State sj>eeilied in Part A of the Kirst Sclicdule,

CHAPTER II-THE EXECUTIVE
THE GOVERNOR

153. Tiier*' shall he a Hovernor for each State.

154. (I) The exeeiitixe T»<'W('r *>r Hie State
shall he vi'sle*! in (he Hoxeriior ami shall he
e\ir*-ise*l by him either *lire*'Hy *ir throut'ii

olln-i'i-s .siihtirdinate to him in aeeordauee with
this I'onstitiit.ioii.

(2) NoHiiu^^ in this ariiele siiali—
(a) be *li***nu'd to trausler l.o the (hivenior any

liiiieHoiis *'oidern'(l by any I'xistiiiK law
on any olln'r a ill lioril y ; or

(/>) i>revent Parlianu'iit or Hn* Li'fiislat are
of Hie Slate from eonfi'rrinir bv law fiin*'-

lions on anv authority suhordinale to the
(i*)\ t'riior.

155. 'flit' tJoviTUor of a State shall he
aF>poiiite(I Hie Pn'.siilent by warrant under
bis hand and seal.

156. { I i 'I'he Hovernor shall bold olliee

*iu'-inu; Hie pleasure of the J*r*‘,sii|eiit.

(2) 'file Hovernor may. b> writing und*‘r his
hand {nldn-sse*! to the J’n'sideiit, resi}'n liis

olln-e.

Hi) Subject t<i the fon'tioiuv jmnisious of
tills arti*'le, .1 Hi*xrnioi- shall liohl ollie*' for a
term of liv*' y*'at.> from the dat** *m w'hich he
I'liters 111*011 hi:' otlice ;

Proviiled tlial ,i ( Jov iTiior shall, iiotvvith.staml-

iu>; tlie e\i*iration **f his teriii, I'ontimi*' t** hold
olli*-*' until his siu'cessor enters ui)*)u his olhe.**.

157. No person .sliall be eliizihle for appoint-
im nt :i,s (hivcrnor uule.ss In* is a *'itiz**n of India
ainl ha.' eoniplet*-*! the a^e of thirty-five years.

158. (I) The Hovi'ruor shall not b*' a member
of either lions** *)f Parliaim-nt. *)r of a House of the
la'Hislar.iire *)f any Stat*' speeifi***! in the First
S*he*liile, ami if a m*'mh**r »>f eitlu'r H*)usc of
Parliament or of a House of the Legislature of
aiiv' such State be appointed Hovernor, he shall
he lieetued (*» hav** vaeat,**d his .seat in that House
on the date on wliich he enters upon his ollico

as Hovisrnor.

(2) The Hovernor shall not hold any other
olliee of prollt.

(2) 'rin* Hovernor shall be entltied without
jiaymeiit of rent the use of his official residences
and shall be also entitled to such emoluments
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ftllowanoofi and privilcuca as may bn dcterminod
by rarUaineiit by law and, until provlsl(»n in
that iadialf is so inado, such onioliiin<*nt.s, allow-
ances and pri\ilc

5i»“S as arc spccilicd in the
Second ScIumIuIc.

(4) The cinoluinciits and allowaticea of tbe
Go\crn(jr sliall not be diiuinisbcd during Ins
term of tdlicc.

159. Every (Jowrnor and <-\ery person
<liseli}irv:ini: the fiinetions of the Governor shall,

before entering njion bis olliee, make and snbs-
cril)(‘ in the ]»re''enee of the Chief .InsUee of tlie

nil'll Court exerc-isinsj: jurisdiction in relation to
till' State, or, ill ids alisenee, the senionnosi
.(ndut'of that Court availalile, an oathorallirm-
ation in the followin'^ form, tliat is to say

—

swear in the name of <!od
“I, do

solemnly aflirm

that 1 will faithfully execute the olliee of
(io\ ernor (or diseharye the fnnet ions of the
(.o\ernoi) ol' (munr of IhA
Stah") ainl will to the best of inv atiility

preser\e, proti'ct and defeml (he Consti-
tution and tli(‘ law and Unit I will devote
m\M‘lt to tin- service and well-beitit' of
the peojih- of {HUHH' nj
I hi' .stall')."

160. 'file President may make such provision
SIS lie thiid<s lit lor the disehatv'e <if tin- fiinetions
of (he Co\ ernor of a State in any eontiiiKeney
not ]irovide(l tor in this Cha]tter.

161. Tin' (Jovernor of a Stati' sliall have the
pouer to eraiil pardons, rejiricM's, respites or
remissions of ttunislunenl or to stisjieml, remit
or eoriirnute the sentence of <an.\ person eon
\ieted ol any olbnee a|.'ainst any law relatinu
to a matter to which t he exeetiti\(' j'ower of the
Stat e ext ends.

162. Subject to the provisions of this Cons-
titution, the e\eeuti\e ]»ower of a State simll
extend to the lUiitters with respi-et to which the
Le'^islature of the State lias itovver to nuike
laws ;

provided that in any matter with respect, to
which the Lei:isla.ture of a State and Parliament,
have jiower to tnaUe laws, the (‘Xeeutive power of
the Stat« shall be subject to, and limiteii by, the
exeeuti\e power expresslv conferred by this
Constitution or hv auv law made liy Parliament
ujH»n the Cnion or aulhorities tlK'reof.

COUNCIL OF MINISTERS

163. ( I ) There shall he a Council of Ministers
with the Chief Minister at the head to aid and
ad\i.se the Coxefnor in the e.xereisi' of his func-
tions. exeejit, in so far as he is by or under this
Constitution reijnired to exerei.se his functions
or any of them in his disertdion.

(2) If !uiy question arises whether any
matter is or is not a matter as respects whieii
the Cox ernor is by or under this Constitution
required to act in his discretion, the decision of
the Governor in his dhseretion shall lie (Inal, and
the validity of a.u,\thitm done by tin' Governor
shall no( he called in ipiestion on i.he i'roiind (hat
he oimtit or oimht not to have acted in Jii.s

diseri'tioii.

(3) The (piestion whether any, tind if so what,
advice M'as tendered by Ministers (,o the Governor
shall not be inquired int,o in any court.

164. (1) The Chief Minister shall be ap-
pointed by the (iovernor ami tin* other Ministers
shall be appointed l»y thi' Governor on the advice
of the Chief Miiuster, and the Ministers shall
hold olliee durin^^ tlie pleasure of the Governor ;

Provided that in the States of IMhar, Madhya
Pradesli and ()ris.sa, tliere shall be a Minister in
chart'd of tribal welfare who may in addition
be in eliart^e of the wtdfan- of the Scheduled
Castes and backward classes or any other work.

(2) The Connell of Ministers shall be col-

lectively responsible to the Legislative Assembly
of the State.

(3) liefort' a Minister enters upon his olliee,

|

the Governor shall adininisG^r to him the oaths

{

of ortiec and of seeri'ey aeeordinc: to tin- forrii.s

set out for the purpose in the Third S< hedule.|

(4) A Minister who for any period of six!

eonseeiitive months is not. a member of thel

Legislature of the Slate shall at the expiration
of that period ecase to be .i Minister.

(at The salaries and alhwvanees of Ministers
shall b(' .such a.s tin* Jicyi.slatiire of the SLite may
from time to time l>y law determine and, until

the Ja'cislattire of tin- State .so determines, shall

be as sj»eeified in the Second Schedule

ADVOCATE-GENERAL
165. (1) Tlie Governor of each State shallj

I

.-ippoint :i ])erson who is (pialitit'd to tn- u|>pointed
a .Imlne of :i High Court l(» be Ad\ oeale-Geiieral

for till' State.

(2) It shall lie the diitv of the Advoeate-
Getieral (o give ad\iee t.i> the Government of t In-

state upon such legal matters, and to |)erforin:

such otlier «luti('s of a leg.-il (-haracter, as ni.-i\
j

fnim time to time be refi-rn-d oras.signed to him]
l)y the (Jovernor, and (o diseharui- (In- functions'
eonh-rred oii him l)y or iimler Him Constilutionj
or an\ other law for tin- time being in lr»n-e.

(3) The Ad\oeat.e-General shall hold ollleei

(luring the i»l'-asure of the <;ov(-rnor. and .shall|

n'eei\e such ri'tnuneration as the ti(»\enn»r niay|
deU-rmine.

CONDUCT OF GOVERNMENT BUSINESS

166. (I) .411 executive action of (he Gov(-rii-

meiit of a Stiite shall In- expr(*ss(‘d to In- takenj
in the nanu' of the (Jovernor. I

(2) Orders ,and other instruments made andj
c\('eut.ed in tin' nam - of the Govt'rnor shall be-

aiithentieal(-d in such manin-ras imiy In- spe(-iii»‘di

in rules to be imoh- by (In- Gov'-rnor, and (hi-j

validity of an order or instrument which is soi

au(heidi(*a.t(*d shall not he e;illed iri (pie.-^tion on;

the ground that it. is not an order or instrument

;

madi' or ex('eut.(*d by tin- Governor.
|

(3) Tin- Governor shall maki- rules lor the
mon- eon\('tdent transaction of (he business of
the Governun'iit. of tin- Stat.e, and for tin- alhn'a-

tioi) among Miui.ster.s of the .s;tid bii.siin'ss in s«,

far iis it is not business with respect t.o whi(-h

tin* Govt'rnor is by or undt-r this Cunstitut.ion
n-tjuin'd to to-t in his discretion.

167. It Hhiill b(' the duty of tin- Chief Minister
of each St aft- —

(a) to communicate to tin- Gov<-rnor of tin-

Stat(' all de<-isions of the Coiiin-il of

Minist.«-rs n'lating to the administration
of the atfains of (he Stat.e ainl proposal.s

for legislatioti

;

(//) to furnish such inforiniition n-laling to (In'

administration of the ntfairs of the St,:it(-

and jiroposals for legislation as t.ln- (Jov('r-

nor may e.-ill for ; and
(e) if the Govt'rnor so retpiires, to submit fttr

the eoiisitleration of the Council of Miinst.t'rs

any matter on which a dt'cision has bt'cn

takt'U b\ a Minister but whit-h has not
been considered by tin- Council.

CHAPTER m-LEGISLATURE
168. (1) For evt'ry Statt' there shall be a

Ja'gislature w'hieh shall t'onsist of the (Jovernor,
and

(a) in the States of Hlliar, Pornbay, Madras,
Punjab, the Gnited Provim-ea and West
Pcugal, two Tltnises ;

(h) in other States, one llousc.

(2) Where then' arc two Hou.ses of tliej

Legislature of a St ate, on«' shall b<' known as tlu'

Legislative Council and the otlmr as tin' Legisla-
tive Assembly, and wdiere there is only oiit-

House, it shall be known us the Legislative
Assembly.

169. ( 1 ) Not w'ithstatiding anything in artieh'
lOrt, Parliament may by law iirovide for the
abolition of the liCgislative Council of a State
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having such a (‘oiineil or for the creation of such
a Coimeil in a State having no sut-h Connell, if

Hit- hegislative Assemhly of tin' Statt' pas.ses a
resolution to t hat t'tft'ct hyamajorttv of the total

tncmiH'rship of tin- .-Vsscmbly iind l>y a majority

I

of not lt'S'> Hum t wo-thinls of the menil)('r.-4 of the

j

.\.s.tcnilil.v present and voting.

(2) .\ny law referred to in chiiise (1) shall

(‘ontain sin-h provisions for (he anicndmcnt of
Hits ( oust it lit mil as may be m’ccs.sary to givt'

etb-et to tilt' provisions of the law and may also

contain sm-li siipplemeiital, im-idental and
const-qut'iitiiil pnuisions as Parliament may
dei'in ni'ees.safy.

(3) \t) siicb law as afort'said shall be deemed
to be an anicndim-nt of Hus Constitution for tlu'

juirposes of artit-li- 3ti-s.

170. (1) Subj(-(-l to Hu- ])rovisions of article

33:). tilt' bi-gislativi- .\ssi-mbly tvfi-at-li Statt' sliall

bt- t-omposi-d of iiit'iiibi-rs chosen by direct

t-lcctioii.

(2) 4’ht' rt-prcs('ul.:it,iou of t-ai-h tt-rritorial

coiistitiK-ncy in Hu- lu-gislat i\ t- .Assembly of a
Slait- shall be tui the basis ol‘ tlu- poiuilaiioii of
tliat. (-oii-stituciicy fis ast-ertaiued at, Hu- last

pri'ct'ding t-ensus of whit-li Mu- n-lcvaiit tigurcs

iiavc hci-ii puhlisht-tl and shall, savt' in the t-asc

of tlu- autonomous distrit-ts tif Assam and the
constituency (-ouquisiiig the caiitoumciit and
munit-ijiality ol Shillong, he tm a sc.-ilc of not
more than one nn'iidicr for evrry st'vcnty-Uve
t housaiitl oft, lit' jiopulat ion :

ITovitlcil that the total nntnhcr of members
in the bcgislalivt- Asst-mhlv of a St,ale shall in

no <-ast- lie inon- than tivc hundred or less than
sixty.

(.;) 'I'hc ratio bcl wt'cii tlu' iinmhcr of mt'mberH
to Ik- allotted to t'ai-li territorial eonstitnency
in a Stall' and tin- jiopulat ion of t,hat etmstitueney
as a.set-rtained at tlu- last, preceding census of
which the rt-levanl tigiires havt- ht'cii published
shall, so far jis jirat-ticahle, la- tin' stunt- through-
out, Hu- State.

( H Cjion t,l\e t-omjdetioii of eat-li t-t'iisus, the
rcjtn-seutatiou of Hu- sevt-ral t,t-rrit.orial con-
stitm-neies in Hu- begislative Asst'iiibly of eae.b

Stall' shall ht* rt-.-itljiisli'tl by sin-li authority, in

snt-h mamit'r and willi elleet from such date us
l*at-liameiU, may by law dett-rmint' :

Provided Hiati siii-li rt'adjustmt'ui shall not
aflet-t rejiresental ion in tlu' Legislative As.senihly

until the dissohitUm of tin' then existing
.Vsst'mhiy.

COMPOSITION
171. (D Tin- total miinbt'r of members in

Hn- begislative Council of a State having siieli

a. Count-ii sliall not exet-t-tl tmt'-foiirtli of the total

numt)t-r of Tiu'nitK-rs in ibe Li'gislativt' As.scmbly
of that Stat, - :

Provided tliat Hn- tola! number of members
ill Hie bi-gislativt' Coiiin-il of a State shall in no
case bt- less than lorty.

(21 Ciitil PailiaiiK'iit by law otberwi.se

jirovitli's. Hit' eomjiositiim of tin' Li'gislative

Coimeil of a State shall bt- as jirovitb-d in clause

(-3).

* (:i) or tin- total number of members of the
Li'gislativt- Coum-il of a Statt-

—

(a) as iK'iirly as may in-, tme-tblrd shall be
t-lt'c.ted by elt't-torati-s t-oiislsting of tiit'm-

hers of niuiiii-ijialities, di.striet hoards and
such otln-r lot-al authorith's in Hie State as
I’arli-imt-nt may by law sjieeify ;

((>) as nearly as may In', (me-tw-elfth shall be
eli't-t.ed by elet-ttirates (Kuisisting of jiersoiis

residing in the Statt' wdio have been for

at least thret' years gradnatt's of any uni-

versity in Hie ti'rritory tif India or havt;

bet'll for at least three years in jioHsession

of qiiaUlicatlons jiri'si ribed by or under
any law made by Parliament as t'tjuivalent

to that of u graduate of any such
university

;
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(r) as iicjirlv nia\ 1»’, onc-i wclft h shall hr
tiy clt'cttir.'if »•-. fi insist iiiijT of jicrsons

V'lio li.'iM lien fur ill Ifast tlin'i- vf-ars

rfn.'aL'i'(i 111 fraclnn;.' m sin'h e] iji-al ional
iii'litiitioiis williiii 1 lii- Mall-, nol lower in

alaiidaiil Ilian that of a si-cdiul.iry sehctol.

as nia\- In i.ri-icrihi-tl li.\ or niid'-r any
Jaw iiiaili- liy I'arliann lit ;

{J) as in-aih as niav In-, one-tliinl shall hi-'

eliriel li\ tin nii inti'T.s of the hi-jri.'Jat ivc
A.sscnil'h of tin Miit<- from ann»m/st
jH-r.sons who arc iiof incnihcr.s of the
.‘\s.scnihl\

;

(f) the reniaindei shall he nominated li\ the,
( Jovi-riioi Ml aeeordanee w it h the jiro\ i'-ion.-

<if clause (.' 1 ).

(1) 't he nieinhers to Ik- < Iei t.i-d under snh*
Oanses (a). (f>) and (/) ol clause C.) sliall h.

rliosi-n in such territorial const iluencieh as ma\ .

he prescrihed hy or under a.iy\ law made |.yi

Parljainciit. and the elect mn.s under the said
snh-elausey and under suh-ilanse o/i ol the said I

OiLuse shall he lieM in accordance w it,h 1h*-'.

Hysiem of |tro|»ortional n-presi nial ion hy means I

ol IJie sin(.:ie t raii.sferahlc \ ol.c
j

(h) Tlie Tnemhers to he nominated hy thej
fJoveriior under suh-clause (ci of clause (.‘i) shalli
consist, of per.sony ha\im.' s|ieeial Kiiowlcdi-'e or.
j>ra<’t,ieid e\|ienenec m ie>,iieci ot sucli matters,
US the follow iny, namel.v

j

]Jt»'rature, .science, art,, co-operativt- tiio\e-i

inent and social .ser\ ice, 1

172. ft) lA’i'ry lieoislat i\e Assemhiy of every .

Ktut'C, mdess sooner dissolved, shall eontiniie'
for live veals from the dale a)'p"inted for its;

llrst Tiieelinc and no longer and I lie expiiatiom
of the said i»eriod of live yeais .•hall operate as
a (lisholiition ol the Assenihly ;

I’rovided that the said ]ieiiod mav, v.hilc aj
Proeliiiinition of Kmerwenev is in operation, he-
oxUmded l)\ I'arliament hy law for a piuiod not

jcxeeediiio one yeai at a time and not e\tendini.'l
in uny ease hevond a period of si\ moidiis afteri
the i'roelamaMoii )ia,s ceased to ojicrafi. !

f2) The hei'islative (dunejl of a State shall'
not he Kiilijeet to dissolution, hnf as nearly asl
|H)SHil)|e one-third o( the memliers 1 hereof slialP
rctln’ ns soon as may he on the expiration of
every second year in' ueem-dauee with the pro-
visions made in that heliall liv Parliament hy law

173. A iierson sliall not, he (|nalilied to he
chosen to f||] a seat 111 flic I.e^isJatuie of a .state
unless lie

(«) is a eif i/en of India ;

(//) is. in the ease ol a seat in the f .eudslat ive;
Assemlilv

. iiof, less than fvventv-llve vearsi
of af.'c and. in the ease of a seat in tliej
Ijcnislaiivc ('oiiiicil, not |e,ss than thirty

j

years ol aye
; .oni ‘

1

(r) po.ssesses siich oilier ipialiticat ions a.s mav
j

he preserihed in that helialf hv or under;
any law made l).v |•alhament. ‘

I

SESSIONS
:

174. (I) The Ihuise or Jloii.ses o| flj,-

Leyislafiire ol the Stale shall he siiminoiied lol
meet twice at le;i,sf in every vear. and six months^
Khali not, iiiterv eiie hetween their l.isl siUiiiL' inj
one seK.sion ami the date ajijiointed for then
llrst, silt iny in the next se.ssion.

{21 Snhjeet to the provisions of el.iuse fl),,
tlie thuernor may Iroin time to liim

—

(u) SUniliKUi the House or either House to
meet at siK li tJliie and place as lie IhitikN
hi

;

(/y) firoroyue f he House or Houses;
i

(r) dis.solve the Le-i.slafiM As,',enil)ly. I

175. (1) Tlie tioveriior ma> aildre.ss the
heyisiafive .\ssemhlv or, in the ease of a .'stale,

having a I.eyi.si.itiv'e Couiieil. cither House of:
the J.euislatnre of tile Stale, or hotli llou.ses;
nssemhled toyeiln r, and may for that lunposi

'

require the atleudame of niciiihers. i

(2) Tlie (hwernor may send me.ssanes to thei (2) The Speaker shall have the risjlit. to speak
1
llou.se or Houses of tin- heyislature of the State, I ill, ami othervvi.se to take ])art in the proi-eedinR.s

,
whether with respect to a Jlill then pending in: of, the heyislative A.sseml)ly while any resolution

'file heyi.-^l.il lire or othervvi.se, and a House to, for Jus removal from ollice is under eonsideration
which aiiv mes.saye is .s»» sent sliall xvith all! in the A.s.semhly and sliall, nol withstanding
convenient despatch consider any matlerj aiiyfliiny in article ISh, he entith'd to vote only
leipiired hy the me.s.saye to he taken iiitoi in the tirst instance on such re.soliitiori or on an.y

: <-on.sjderation. !
ot.lier matter duriny such jiroeeedings but not

I in the- I'a-se of an e((ijalit y of vot es.

176. ni At the eommencemenf of eviTvj
session, the (Mivernor shall addre.ss the hegi.sla-| CHAIRMAN. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN
live \.s.seml>l.v or, in the ease of a State li.'iving'

. .... .l

a J.e-jislative Coimeil, both Houses assemhledj Dm Iii'Uislative ( onneil ol every State

toyether and inform the Legislature «,f (he! ’'‘•'-.v D'.

eaiise.s of its summons ' t"'() inernhers of t.he toiimul t.o he res-

j

jieelivelv (')iainnan and .Dcjuity ('liairrnan

(2i Provi.sion shall he made hv the rules
|
thereof and, so often as tlie olliee of Cli.iirman

reyiil.iliny the jtroeednri' ol (he House or eillmr; or liepiil y (hairni.ui heeomes vaeant , the Couneil
House lor the allotment of time for disenssion| Khali elidose another memher to hi' Cliairinan
111 tin- mafliTS referred to in smh addre.ss and
lor the preeedeiiee of sueli diseussion over oilier

lui.sine.ss r»l flu- House.

177. Every Minister and Hie Ad vocal e-

Hener.-il fur a Slate shall have (he right, (o s|i»>ak

in, and olherwi.se (o take part in tlie proeeeilings
Ilf, (he hegisl;il ive \.ssemhly of the State or,

in the ease of a State liav inu a Legisl.-itive Ponneil.
holh Houses, and to speak in, and otlu'rwisi- (u

take part in the proceedings of, any committee
ol the Ja-gisla( lire of which lie may he
named a memher, but shall not, by virtue of
this article, J*e entitled to vole.

SPEAKER. DEPUTY SPEAKER
178. 1-ivery Legislafive Assembly of a .State

shall, as soon as mav lie, choose two inemhersj
of the Assembly to he respectively Sjieaker and
Input y Speaker thereof and. so ollen as the|

olliee of S|ieaker or l>eputv Stieaker becomes

|

vae.'iiit, (III- A.ssemhlv shall i-hoose aiiotlierj

memlier to he Sjieaker or Jlejiuty Sjieaker,
1 he ea.se may he,

179. A memher holding otliee as .Sjieaker or
llejiiity Sjieaker of an Assenihly

—

(r/) Shall vacate his olliee if he ceases to he
a inemliiT of the A.ssemhlv;

{//) mav at any time hy writ iiig under his hand
addressed, if such meinlier i.-- the Sjieaker.
to the Hejiiity Sjieaker, and if such memlier
is the Hejiiitv Sjieaker, to the Sjieaker,
resign tiis olliee ; and

(r) may he removed from his <ill\ce hy a
re.soliil ion of the Assembly jiassed hy a
majoritv of all the then members of the
A.s.semhly ;

Provided (hat no resolution fur (he jiiirjio.se

of clause (c> shall he moved unless at least I

l.iurteen days’ notice has lieen given of the! p,.„visions of elausi (21 of article Ls-f
intention to move the re.solution

:
j aiiplv in relalioii to everv su' li sitting as

Provided furtlier that, wheii-ver till- .Assemhiv! they apiily in relation to a sitting from vvliieli

is dissolved, the Sjieaker sliall not vacate his; the ('liairrnan nr, as the ease may he, the Dejiuty

olliee until iniiiiediatelv tiefore Hie tirst ineetiiigl t.'hairnian i.s absent.

of the Assemlilv after the vlisso.uti. >11. I

, . *1 • i* .
(2) I he ( liainnan sliall liave the right to

180. (1) While Hie ofliee of Sjieaker i.sjsiie.ikin.aiuloHiervvisetot.aKejiart.ilitliejiro-

vaeant, the duties of the oMiee shall tie jierhirmed
!
eeediiigs ol, tlie Legislative ('onneil while any

hy Hie Deputy Sjii-aker or, if (he olliee of Hejmtv resoliitiuu for his rei.ioval from olliee is under
sjieaker is al.so v;i«-anl. Ii.v siiel: memlier of Hie, eoiisiderai ion in tlie Couneil and sliall, luitwitli-

A.sseinhly as the (I'overnor may aiqioiiu, for Hie! standing aiivtliiiig in article I.S'.I, he entitled

jmrpo.se.'
’

i
to vole only in Hie first instance on such resoln-

! tiou or on jiiiv other matter during such juo-
(2) iMir'mg the ahsenee of Hu Sjieaker froiin eeediiigs hut not in tlie ease of an equality of

;iny sitting ot the As.senihly the Dejuity tspeakei 1 \,)te>.

or. if he is also aJisent. sneli jversoii as may he!

or Jiejiuly Ch.-iirinan, as the case may he.

183. A memlier holding olliee as Cliairmau
or Dejiiity ('li;iirman ol a J^egDl.-itive Council

—

{«) shall vacate his ofliee if he ceases to be a
member of the (\iuneil ;

(fi) may at any time hy writing under liis hand
adilressed, if siieli memlier i.s tie- Cljairmaii,

Id the Jtepiity Chairman, and if such
memher is tlie Deputy (!iiairman, to the
Chairman, resign his olliei-. ; and

(c) may he removed from Ids olliee liy a.

resolution of (he Council jiassed by n
majority of all the then meinliers of the
CoiJiieil :

Pr<ivide<l tlial no re.soliitioii for t he juirjiose

of elaiise (r) shall he moved unless at- least

fourl days’ notice lias hceu given of tJie

intention to move the resolidiou.

184. (1) While l.lu* otHee of Cliairmau is

vacant , t he duties of the olliee shall In- Jierforrned

hy Hie Deputy Cliairniaii or. it Hie otiiec of

I

Dejuity ('hairman is also vaeaiit, hv siieli memher
of t he Couneil as the (jovornoi may ajijioint for

Hie Jiurpose.

(2) During the ahsenee of the Chairman from
any sitting of the Council Hie Deputy Cliainuan
or. if lie is also aliseni, such jierson as may he
determined hv the rules of jiroeedure of the
Couneil, or. if no such person is jiresent. such
ot.lier Jierson as may he dei.ermined hy tlie

Couneil, shall act as Cliairinan.

185. (D At, any sitting of the l.egislative

('onneil. while any resoliMion for t.he removal of
the Cliairmau from liis olliee is under considera-

tion, the Cliairinan, or while any resnhition for

the removal of Hie Depiit.v Cliairmau from Ids

olliee is under conHideral ion. tlie lieputy Chair-

man, shall not, thoiigli he is jirescnt, pre.-^ide.

determined liy Hie rules of jirnce^lnr* ol Hu
.\s.scnihlv. or. it no such jier.son is jiri'^enl. .such

itHicr jM-rsoii as in:iy he determined hy Hic
.\^'seml^l^ . shall act as Sjieaker.

181. (J) At an> silting of the licgisl.itivc; “1 *

‘\s.si-mliiy. while any re.solution for the rcnu.val. idlovvauc

ot the Sjieaker from his olfiec i.s under coii-

itderalion. Hie Sjieaker. or wliile any re.soliil ion

SALARIES. ETC.

186. 'fliere shall he jiaid to the Sjieaker and
tlie Hejiiity Sjieaker of t,lie Legislative .Asseinlily,

and to the Chairman and tlie Jiejuity Chairman
Cislatlve C-ouneil, such salaries and
as may he resjieetively tlxed hy the

Legi.'^latiire of the State liy law and, until jiro-

vision in that, helialt is so made, such salaries

tor the removal of the Dejuity Sjieaker Jionn
‘I;'"*

allow'anee.s as are sjieeitled in Hit: Second
his lUlii-c is umler eonsiileration, the Dcjuilv

;

Scliedule.

Sjieakci, shall not, I hough he is jireaeni
,
Jireside.

’

187. (!) The House or each House of the
sliall have a sejiarate

jijily in rehiHon to a sitting 1

Hie Sjieaker or, as the case may be the jU jiuty. Provided that nothing in this clause shall,

Sjieaker is absent. • in the case of the Legislature of a State having

and Hie j.rovisions of clause (2) of arliele l.S(l
,

' of a State sh
shall ajij.lv in relation to every such sitt.ng as! rf

'

i .fnu
they apjily in rehiHon to a sitting from which

i.ii .laii

.
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-a Legislative Council, be construed as preventing

tlie creation of posts coiuiuon to botii Houses

of sucii Legislature.

(2) Lt‘KisIatur(‘ of a State may by law;

regulate tiic! recruitment, and ti»e conditioivs of

service of persons appointed, t.o tl»e secretarial

staff of the House or Houses of tlie l,e|'islature

of tlie Stat(‘,

(3) Until provision is made by the Legislature

of tli(! State iimler clause (2). tlie (Joveruor may.
after consultation with (lie SfieaUer of ifie

Li*gislativc Assemhly or tlie ('hairman of tlie

J>egislative I'oiincil, as the ease may he, make
rules regulating the recruitment, and tlu' condi-

tions of service of jiersons apiiointed, to the

H(‘(-r(“tarial staff of tlie Assemhly or the ('oiincil,

and any rules so made shall liave effect, subject

to tlie provisions of any law' made under the

said clause.

CONDUCT OF BUSINESS

188. I'lvery niemher of tlie Legislative

Assenihlv or the Legislative (Viuncil of a State

shall, heiore faking his seat, make and siihserihe

Itefore tlie (onernor, or sonu' person ap]>oint.ed

in fliat behalf by him, an oath or allirmation

according f.o the form set out lor the purjiose

in the Tliird Sclu'dule,

189. (1) Save as ot.herwise providi'd in this
< 'oust if.ut.ion. all ipiestions at, any sit,ting of a
House of f.lic l.cgislature of a State sfiall lie

di'termined by a majorit y of votes of the members
jircseiit, .and voting, other than t,he Speaker or

Cliairman, or person acting as sucii.

'I’he Speaker or Chairman, or ]»erson acting

as such, sliall not vote in the first iii.stance, but

shall }ia\e ;ind exercise a casting vote in tlie

case of an (‘(pialit.N’ of votes.

(2) A Hoiisi' of the Legislature of a State

shall liavc power f.o act notvvitliatanding any
Vacancy in ttic mcmbcrsliifi tliereof, and any
jiroccedings in the Legislature of a State sltall

lie valid notwif.listandiiig tliat it is disco\ered|

siibseipiently tliat some person wlio was not i

cntitle<f so to do ,sat or voted oi otluTwise took I

l»art in the jiroeeedings.

(3) fhitil tlie Lc'gislatiire of the State liy law
otlierwisc jino id'*s, the <piorum to const,itutc

a meeting of a House of t,he Legislature of a

State shall he ten members or one-l.entti of the

total number of members of tlie House, whiche\er
is greater.

(4) If at any time during a meeting of the

Legislative Assembly or the Legislative ('<uincit

of a State there is no (piorum, it. shall be tfie

duty of Hie Sjieaker or (‘hairman, or ])erHon

acl.ing as such, eil.lier to adjourn the Hou.se or
to .susiiejul tlie meeting until there is a <]U<num.

DISQUALIFICATIONS OF MEMBERS
190. (1) I'so ])erson shall be a member of

botli Houses of t.lie Ja-gislatiire of a Stati- and
jirovision shall be made, by tlic Legislature of

the State Ly Jaw' for the vacation by a. iierson,

who is chosen a. niemher of bot h Houses of hisj

seat in one House or tlie otlu’r,

(2) No jicrson shall be a member <if tlu'

Tiegish’.tures of two or more States specilled in

the f'drst .'sidiedule and if a ])er.sou is clio.sen a
member of' tlie Legislaturi's of two or more suchi
States, tlieii, at. the cxiiiration of such ]»eriodj

us ma>' be specified in rule.s made by the J’resi-

dent, that person’s .scat in the Ijcgislatiires of
all such States shall l.ieeomc \acant., unless he,

lias ]irevio:islv resigned his seat in tlie fjcgisla-

tures of all but one of tlie States.

(3) If a member of a House of the Legislature

of a State —
(a) bei-omes .subjeet to any of tlie dis pialillca-

tions mentioned in clause (1> of artieh*

,1 n 1 :
or

(h) resigns his seal, by WTlting under hi.s hand
uildressed to the SfieakiT or the Chairman
us tin' case maj' be,

his seat shall thereupon become vacant.

(4) If for a period of sixty days a member
of a House of the Legislature of a State is w ithout

jierinission of tlie House absent from all meid.ings

tliereof, tlu‘ Housi* may dei-lure his seat vacant

;

Frovidetl that in computing the sai<l period

of sixty days no account- shall be taken of any;

period during wiiicli the House is prorogued orl

is adjourned for more th:in four coii.secutive days,
j

191. (1) A person shall be di.squalifie<l for,

lii'ing clio.sen as, and for being, a member of f lic;

Jiegisl.itive Assemblj' or Legislative t'-onucil of!

a St at I!- -

(ff) if he holds any oflice of profit under (he
Hovernment oi' India or file Hovernmeiit.

of any State sjiecilied in the L’inst Schedule,
other than an office declared by tlie

Legislature of the Sbite f)y liw' not to
di.si|ualify its liolder ;

(h) if lie is of unsound miinl and stands so

declared by a com|»etenl court ;

(c) if h(' is an undischarged insolvent;

(</) if he is not a citizen of India, or has volun-
tarily ai'qiiired the citizenship of a foreign
State, or is under an\ ai'kiiowfedgmenl
of allegiance or adlmreiice to a foreign
State

;
j

(c) if he is so disqii.-ilified by or under any law'
niadi' by i'arlianienl..

|

(li) For tfie purpos<‘s of Hiis article, ji person
j

shall not. lie ih eim'd t.o h<il«l an office of firoflt

;

under the Hovernnient of India or (he Hovitii-
meiit of any Stati* specified in (lie l’irst Sclieduli'

by rea.son only tli.al lie is a Minister cither for
(he I’nioii or lor sucii Stat.i'.

DISPUTES
192. (1 ) If any ifuestion arises as to whether

a memficr of a llouse of the Ijcgi.slature of u

Sl,at.e iias fiecome sniijcct to any of tlie <lis-

qualifiealions mentioned in clause (f) of arficle

T.H . t lie que.st ion .shall be referred fo»' tlie dei'ision

of tlio (loveriior and his decision shall l»e llnal.

(2) before giving any deci.sion on any sm-h
qm-stion t he Hovernor shall obtain tfie opinion
of flic JOIection < 'omini.ssion and shall act ac-

cording to such opinion.

193. If a person sits or votes as a member
of tlie liCgislative Assenildy or tin* J.egislat i\ (>;

Council of a State Ix-fore lie has complied witli

the reifuirements of article l.ss, or wlieii he
knows tliat he is not qualitieil or tliat lu' is dn,-

(|uali(led for inenilferslii|> thereof, or that lie is

proliibifed from so doing by tlie provisions of

any law' made by Harliaim'iit or the Legislature
of file Slate, lie sliall he liable in respect of eai'li

day on which he so sits or votes to a jtenallv

ol five hundred rupeo.s to be recovered us a debt
due to t he State.

POWERS, ETC. OF MEMBERS
194. (1) Subject to the provisions of this

Constitution and to the rules ami standing
order.s regulating the procedure of the Legisia-

tiirc, there shall be freedom of speech in the
Legislature of every State,

(2) .No member of the Legislature of ,‘i State
shall be lialde to any ]>roei-cdings in .i.ny court
in respect, of anytliing said or anv vole given
by him in the ' Legislature or any committeej
thereof, and no person shall be so liable in res|)eet|

of tile piiblie.ation by or under tlie autliorityl
of a House of sucii a Legisl.iture of any report,
paper, voles or jirucei'dings,

(3) In other respects, the powers, privileges
and immiinilies of a House of the Legislature
ol a State, and of the members and the com-
mittees of a House of such Legislature, shall be
such as may from time to lime lie delined by tlie

Legislature by law, and. until so defined, sliall

b<! t.hose of fin* House of (loiiiinons of the Parlia-
meutof fin* liiiited Kingdom, and of its members
and committees, at the conimencenieut of tliis

Constitution.

(4) The provisions of clauses (1), (2) and (:i)

sliall apply in relation to iiersons who liy virtue
of this Constitution have tlie right to sjx'ak in
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and otherwise to take ])arf in the proeeedings
of. a House of tin* Legislature of a State or any
commiffei* thereof :i,s they afiply in relation to
members of that Legislature.

195. -Mi'inbers of tlie Legislative Assembly
and (lie Legi.>l;iti ve Council of a State shall lio

eiililled to reci‘i\e siieii salaries and ullovvanees
as mav from (ime (i> time he determined tiy tfio
liegislatiire of Hi-' Slate hv law and, until pro-
vision in (hat. res[)ect is so made, salaries am!
allowances at such rales ami upon such eomli-
tions as were immediately In'fore the coniriienoe*
nienf of tliis Coiist ii nl ion applieafilc in the caso
of inemiters of the l.egislative Assembly of the
corn'.spomling I'rovince.

LEGISLATIVE PROCEDURE
196. (J) Snhjeet I o I lir provisions of article*

HtS ami 2H7 vvitli resp.-ci p, Moiu'v Hills and
other fhiam ial Itdls, a Hill ;:iay originiife in either
House of (he liegislalure of a State wliieu iias
a Legislative Conneil.

(2) Suhjei't to the jirovisions of arlicle.s H>7
and IDs, a Hill shall not. he deenu'd l-o h.ave been
passed liy 1 he Houses of tin- Li'gislatiire of a
State having a Legislative Coiiiicil unless jt
has lieeii a,greed to hv both Houses, either with-
out amendment or with such amendments only
as are agreed f.o by holli Houses.

(3) A Hill pending in the Legislature of a
Stall* hliall not lapsi- by reason of tlie ])rorogatioii
oJ'Ihe House or Houses theieof.

(4) A Hill i>emling in (he Lt'gislativi* (V)uncU
ol a S(.a((* w'liieh has not. Iieeii )»ass('d f>y the
li<*gislativt* Assemhly shall not. lajisi* on a dis-
solution of till* Assenil)ly.

(r») A Hill vvliich is i»ending in the Legislativo
Assembly of a Stale, or which having iieen
]>as.sed by the Li'gislativ i*. A.ssenihly is )>ending
in the Legislative Council, shall ' lapse on a
dissoLition of the Assemhly.

197. (1) Tf a.((.(*r a Hill has been jia.sscd hy
tin* Legislative Assembly of a State having a
Legislative Council and transmitted to tho
Jjegislal.ive Council -

(M) the Hill is n‘jeete.1 hy the (’onneil
; or

(h) more I tian thn‘e montlis elapse, from tho
(late on which llie Hill is laid before tho
(toiineil witliout tJie Hill lieing passed by
it.

;
or

(c) (lie Hill is passi'd hy (lie Conneil with
aim'mlmeiits t.(v vvliieh tiie Legislativo
Assemhly doi'.s nof. agree,

Hie Legislat.iv'e Assi'inhly may, sul>j(*et to tho
mil's regulating its pnx'i'-dnre, pass tin* Hill
again in Hie same or in any suhseijuent session
witli or witliout sueli ani(*ndmi*nt.H, if any, as
liave h(*en made, siiggi'sti'd or agreed to by tho
Li'gislative Conneil (wnd then transmit tlic liill

as so jiassed to tin* Legislat.ive ('oiineil.

(2) If att.(',- a Hill lias hei'u so jiassed for tho
si'eond time hy the Legislat.ive A.ssemhly and
transmitted U> Du* Legislative Conneil — '

(«.) f ile Hill is reject f‘(| l>y Hie Conneil ; or

{(/) nion* l.lian om* imuith (‘lapses from tin* date
on which Hie Hill is laid before (,he Connell
without Hic Hill Ix'ing passed i»}' it; or

(c) tlie Hill is pa.sseil l»y the (Council with
amendments to vvliicli Hie JjCgislativo
Asseinlily does not agri'c,

the Hill .shall he (l(*emed to have lu'i'ii passed by
Hie Houses of the liCgislature of the State ill

the form in vvlr'ch it W'as passed hy I,he Legislativo
Ass(*mhly for the second tinu* witli such amend-
ments, if any, as h:i.ve been made or snggiisHul
hy Hk* T.egislativ'e Council and agreed to by tho
Legiskitive Assembly.

(:t) NoHung in tliis article sliall apply to a
Money Hill.

MONEY BILLS

198. (1) A Moiu'y Hill sliall not bo intro-
duced in a Legislative Conneil.

(2) Aft(*r a Money Hill has Ix^en passed iiy

tho Legislative Assembly of a State having a
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Lr^isliilivc ( (iiiii<il. i( K-- f ni ll‘^rnitf <<1 to

tlu‘ ( oiniril for i 1 > i. romiiiriKlat ions.

ain<l tlif 1 j jiislai i\ f t oiim’ il sliall witliin u pt-rioil

of fiuirti I'll (l<i\' troMi t tie (i.itr of its ris'iipl of

ilic I'.ill ri'tiirti till' r.ill to Ihr la-L'islativc AsM-in-l

l»l \’ wi til Its ri'i oinmi'iiiial jon-^. ami 1 lir Iji-iiislat i\
»

'

AKsciiitih fiiay 1 licii itiioi) lillicr a.cct‘])t or n-jcrt

all or aii\ of till p roioiiii-mlaf ioiis of tlir Lcj'i-'-l

liilivc Coiinni.

(.*{) If the lairislalivc Assctnli’y iicccjit.s arn :

of till' n'roTiimi'Milat ioim of tlm la-yislat i\
»•

',

< 011111 il. till- .'Mom'> liili ''hall he <lc<‘iiii'i| to lia\< ,

fa-i'M passid li\ hotli iloiiM'S Mith tlio aiiii'iid-:

ini-iilh ri‘i'oinini ii(li‘il hy tiif i.ci/islativr ( otim'il,

uini arci'iitcil li\ I lie la-yi.^lat l\ r A.-'.scnjlil\

.

( 1 ) If fill' l.i'Ki-'liil ivi' A.ssciiililv (loi's not;

uci'i'pt aii\ of fill' rl•|oIIlIll(li(lat ioiis of the;

la-t:islat.i\'<- (oiiinil, tlir .Moin-v Jtill shall la-i

dcciiifil to liaM' llt•|•Il paHsi-il h\ hoth Hoiisr.'-j

ill flic form in wlin h it was jiassiaf hy the hccis-j

lativc AHsenihly without anv of the ane nilnientsi

recoimneniieil hy the hej^islatix r t'oiimil.
,

(a) If a Money Hill passeil hy tin- l.eirislaf ivej

Awsenihly and f ransniitted f.o thi' l.i'ydslat ive[

('oiineil ior it.s reroniniendalinns is tmt. returned

to the la'i/islative Assenihly \Mthiii tin- .said
j

lieriod of fourteen days, it shall he deented to|

fiave hecn passed hy hot.h Hoiisis at the ex-';

piration of the said period in tin' I'oriii in whiefil

it was Jiassed hy the I-ei^lslal i\ e Assrnihly.
j

to tfie Mill or that he withholds assenf- therefrom
<ir that he reserves the Jtill for tfie consideration
of the Mresidetd ;

I’rox idi d that the (lovernor may, as soon as

iMtssihIc aftiT the ])reseiit.ation to him of the Jiill

for assi-nf, return the Jiill if if is not a Afoney
Mill foL'ether witii a messaj/e request iim that
the Hoii^i- or Floiises will rei-oiisider the fiill

or anv specified pro\ isions thenaif and, iiii

parlieiilar. will consider fhe desirahilif y ofj

intPidiieiiiL' any swell ameinlmenf s as he may!
recommend in tiis in<'ssai;e and, when a iiill is

.so leliirned, the House or ffoiises sliall reconsider
fhe Hill aeeordintrly, and if tlie Mill is passed
ai-Min hv flic lloii.se or llmises witli or witlioiit

amendment and |»resent.«‘d to tfie (i<ivernor lor

assenf. flic (hivernor .“hall not witiiliold as.senf-

tliercfroin :

l*ro\ided fiirtlier tliaf flic ttovernor shall

not assent to, hnt shall reserxe for the
consideration of the Mresident, any liili

whieli III the opinion of tin- (lovernor would,
if it lieeame law, so der<)}*ate from tlie

powers of i.he Hi(f|i (‘onrf as to cndanj'er
tlie position wliieli tlial. Court is hy this

C'Oiistil.ntioii desi^tned to fill.

201. Wlieri a I'.ill is re.served hy a tJovcnior
for file consideration of tlie Mresidi'iit.. the
I'lesulent sliall declare eiflier tliat lie assents
to tlie Hill (»r that he witldiolds assent tlicrc-

from :

(/) any other cxjicnflitiire declared hy tills

Constitution, or hy I he heuislaturc of th(!

State hy law, to he so eharued.

PROCEDURE

203. n 1 So miieh of tlie estimates as relates
to expenditure eharfied ujioii the Consolidated
Fund of a State shall not he suhmitted to the
vote of till' la'i'islative Asst*mhly, hut jiothintj

in this eliuise shall hi' eonstriied as tin'venliuj'
the discussion in Ihi' l.e^islalure of any of those
estimati's.

(2) So iniieh of the said I'sfimates as ri'lates

to other expenditure sliall he suhmitted in the
form of (h'liiands for •zrants to the la'i'islative

Assenihly. and the l.e^islative A.'-seiiihly shall
have jiowi'r to assent, or to refuse to assent, to
any demand, or to assent to anv demand siihjeet
to a lediietion of the amount speeilied tlierein.

C-i) No demand for a trranf shall he made
exei'jit on the reeomnu'iidaf ion of the Oovernor,

204. tl) As soon as may he after the crant.s
under article IIOK liavi- heen made hv t he Assi'm-
hly, there .shall lie introdiieeil a Hill to provuh'
fur the ap])ropriaf ion out of the Consolidated
Fund of the St.ate of all moneys reqiiiri'd to
meet.

—

(«) till' jirants so nuide hy the Assembly ; and

DEFINITION
I

199. I'll i'oi tlie pnrpusev uf tliis Cliaptei.i

n Hill shall he deemed to he a jMoiiev Hill if itj

eonlaiiis only iirovisions dealing wit.li all or anv
|

oi t.he follow int,: matters, naim ly
|

((/) the imposition, aholilion. remission, altera-

tion or regulation ol any lav
;

j

(/.) the p'lmlation of tlie horrowini: of money
|

or the rriviii).' of anv' yiiaranl.ee |iy lliei

State, OI the amendiiieiil ol the law witli!

respect, to any llnaiieiiil ohliyatiuiis under'

j

1,aUen or to he midertakeii hv ttie Slate ; I

(f) tlie eiisludy ol tlie Cuii'-itlidateil !''iind or!

the Coiif iliyeiiey l''iind o| fhe .slate, tliel

payment of niuneys inf o or 1 he w il lidravv al i

of inoneys from any sn. ii I' und i

(</) the apiiropriatioii of moneys out of tlie'

Consolidated I'lind o( Itie Stale; '

(e) the deelariny oi any expenditure to he!

expenditiin ehaiL'ed on llie ( onsoliilafed

I'iiiid ol the State, or the iiwieasiny ol .

the aiiioiinl o| any .siieh expeialilure
;

|

(/ 1 the receipt of money on aeionnt ol‘ tlie|

Consolidated I'lmd of' the Slate or thei

piihlic aeeoiiiil of ( lie .'s|al e or t he eusfotly
,

or issue of sin li iiioiiev ; or

(;/) any maliei ineideidal to anv ofthe matters
speeilied in -iih.( laiises (n) to (./ ).

(21 A Hill shall nut he deemed to he a Aloney

Hill liv reason oiil.v llial it provides lor the

imposition ol lines or other peeimi.trv peiialfies,;

or for I he deiiiaiid oi p.i v iiieiil ot lees lor lieenees
j

or fees for serviei"" rendered, m h\ re;c.,on that;

it provides tor the ini|io-'it loll, aliohlion, lemi'-l

sioii, alteration or reeid.it lou o| jms i.ix- l.v niiy:

local lint horil.v or hod v tor loe.d |iiirpo''es.
I

(:\) If any (pn'stion arises whether a Hill

introdueeil in the l.eyislalure ol n Mjiie wliiein

has a I.eyislative Council i*' a Aloiiev Hill or not,!

the di'eisioii of the Sjieaker ol the l.eeislat iv e!

Assembly of sueb Stall' tlu'reon sliall be linal.
;

(-1) fhere shall be endorsed on every Aloiiev
;

I'.ill when il is t.ransniitted to the l.eei,v,iat ivf!

Conneil under article liis. and when it is pie-j

seiited to the (iovei'iior for assent under arti*le!

2(Ul, the eertifieate of the Speaker of the beei,-,.

.

lative Asseinhlv siyned by liim tliat it. is a Aloiiev 1

Hilt. i

ASSENT TO BILLS
|

200. N\ lien a Hill lias been passed by tlii
j

Legislative Assenihly of a State or, in tlie ease}

of 11 State liaviny a Legislative Conneil, lias lieeni

imssed by both Houses of tlie heylslature of tliej

State, it shall he ])ri‘sented to tlie (Tovernor and}
the (lovernor bliall declare eitlier that lie assents

|

I'rovided tliat, wiiere tlie Hill is not a Aloney
Itill. the l*re.'^idellf may direct the Governor
to return tlie Hill to the Honsi' or, as tlie ease
I'lav be, tlie Housi's of tlie Heyislatiire of tlie

State toirether with siief) a message as is men-
tioned in tlie lirsf jirovi.so f.o article 2(Hf and,
W'lien a Mdll Is so returned, tlie House or Houses
sliall reeonsitler it aeeordinyly within a period
of six nuUitlis from tlie date of reei'ipf of snelt

luessaye and. il it. is ayain passed hy tlie House
or Houses with or without amendment, if sliall

lie ]ir<‘seute<i ayain to tlie I're.sident for his,

eonsiderafion. i

ANNUAL FINANCIAL STATEMENT
|

202. (I) 'Die (Jovernur shall in re.speet of!

every tlnaiieial year cause to tie laid belore tliei

House or Houses ofthe l.eeislat ur<' of tlie Sfafel
a statement of tlie estimated receipts anil ex-!
penditiii'e of the State for that year, in lliisj

I'art leterred t.o as tlie “annual (liianeial!

statement.”
I

(2) 'Dh' estimates <if expenditure emhodied;
ill tlie animal ilnaiieial statemenl shall show!
sejiaratelv

(a) tlie Slims recpiin d to meet expenditure
tleseribed hv this Constitution as <‘xptiidi-|

lure eliaryed upon tlie Con.solidaled |'und 1

of (he Stale ; and
j

(h) file sums requireil t.o m<-et otlier I'xpendi-;

tiire firopo.M'd t.o be ma<ie tiviin file t 011 -

solidated Fund of tlie st.i’’'
•

and sliall dHtinynisli ex]ienditure on revenue
aei'ouiit from otlier expenditure.

CM 'Dm* follovviuy expenditure .shall l>e,

exjienditure eliaryed oil tlie Consolidat'd Cniid

,

of eaeli State -

(a) the emoiuinenfs and allowauees of the'

(ioveriior and otlier expenditiin lelatiny:

to ids olliee ; !

(//) tlie salaries and nllowanees (.f the Siiealor,

and till- lieputy Speaker of the Li'yislative

Vssen.bly and, in I lie ease ofa Stale haviiiy;

a Leyislafive Conneil, also of tin Chaiimani
and the Deputy Chairman of the,

Leyislative (’onuell ; j

(c) debt eharye.s for whieli the State is liahle

iiieludiny iii1.ere.st, sinkiny fund eliaryesj

and redeniptioi'i eharyes. and other ex-i

peiiditure relatiny to the raisiny of loan.s;

anil the service and redemption of debt
;

j

((/) expenditure In respeit uf Hie saliiries ami
j

allowauees of Jiidyes of any Hiyh Court

:

(r) any sums reijnired to .satisfy any judynu nt,

deeree or award of any I'ourt or arbitral)
triiiuual

; I

(/i) the expenditure eliaryed on the ('on-
.solidal.ed l-’iiiid of tlie State lint not
exeeediiiy in any iiise tin' amount sliowii
in till' statement ]irevious]y laid before
till' House or Houses.

(2) No amendment slmll l»e proposed to any
such Hill in the House or eitlier House of t.li'o

Leyislat.iire of Ilii' State which will have the effect
of varyiiiy tlie amount or alteriny t he destination
ol uii.v yrant so made or ol' var.viiiy th'' amount
of any expenditure eliaryed on i lie Consolidated
Fund of tlie St.ate. and tlie deeisjoii ofthe ])erson
presidiny as to wlieliier an amendment is in-
admissilde under this clause shall be liiial,

(.'M Subject, to Hie provisions of articles 2().'i

and 2b(), no money shall be withdrawn from
the ( \>nso1idated l''und ofthe State except iindi'r

apfiropriation made hv law passed in aeeordiineo
with till' iirovi.sioiis of tliis article.

EXCESS GRANTS

205. (D The (lovernor Hiall .

(a) if the aniunnt. aulliorised t>y any law mad('
in ai I ordanee w it h t lie piov isions of art iele

201 to he expi ndeit lot a part ieular .sei vien
tor tlie eurrent liiumeial vear is found to
he iiisiilheii nt lor the |)m|>oses of that
year or when a. need has an--en duriny tlie
cm rent linam ial year lor supplementary
or additional expenditure upon some new
serv ii'i not eonl.eiiiplaf ed ill till* annual
tiuaneial slati'ineiil lor that year, or

U>) if any money ]i;is been spent on an.v'
.servii-e d'liiiiy a finaiieial .vear in exee.s.s
'. f the aiiioniit yranted for tliat. service
and Ibi that year,

cause to bi- laid bi'lbre the Hoiisi' or Hie TToiisi's
ofthe I eyislatnre ofthe State anotlii'r st.al ('im'lit
sliowiny Hie eslirnati'd amount of tliat expendi-
fnie or cause to he presented to tlie beyislativu
\ssemhly ol' tlie State a demand for siieli excess,
as t he ease may be.

(2) I'he provisions of articles 202, 203 ami
2ul sliall have elleet, in relation to any smdi
statement and expemlilnre or demand and also
to any law to he made aiithorisiny tlie ayiprojiria-
lion of moneys out of the ('onsolidated Fund
of tlie Stall! to meet sueli expenditure or the
yrant in resjieet of sneh demand as tliey liave
effect in relation to tlie annual tiuaneial stato-
ment and the exjienditure mentioned tlierein
or to a demand for a yrant and the law to he
made for tlie authorisation of ujijirojiriation of
moneys out of tiie Consolidated Fund of the
State to meet such expenditure or grant.
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EXCEPTIONAL GRANTS

206. (1) anythiiiiat in the

fi)n‘Kc»in}i provisions of this Chiiptcr, tht* Jj«‘t:ls-

liitivf Assembly of a State shall Jiave fiowor

—

{a) to make any uranl in advanci' in n'sjx'ct

of tho (‘stiniated expi'nditnre for a part

of any linaneial year jtemlinji the eorn-

jdetiou of the ])roeednre [ireserihed in

artiele lor th(‘ votinji of such ^ranl

and the j»assiim of the law in aeeordanee
u’itij the provisions ol" artiele li04 in

relation to that expenditure :

{h) to make a Mirant for meeting an nnexpeeted
(h'lnand upon t.h(' resources of the State

when on account (»f the mairnitiide or the

indetinite character <»f (In' s('rvie(' the

(h'lnand cannot be stated with the details

ordinarily t,dven in an annual linaneial

statement

;

(r) to make an exee]itional jjrant which forms
no part of the current servie«' of any
linaneial year

;

and tin' Legislature of the State shall have
j)<*\ver to authorise by law the withdrawal of

moneys from the ('<*nsornlated Lund of the

Stat(' for the purposes for which the said grants

are made.

The provisions of articles and UOl

shall hav(' I'lleet in relation (.o tin' makinn ofj

any prant under clause (1) and tio any law to

be made under that, ('lause as they have effect

iti relation to the makint' of a yrant with re^'ard

to any ('xi)en(litun' mentioin'd in the annual
tinaiu'ial staL'inent and t in' law to be made for

the authorisation of aiiftropriation of moneys
out. of tin' (.'onsolidated f'luid of tin' State t(»

meet such ('Xjienditiire.

207. (1) A bill or aiin'inlnient making
])rovision for any of t he matters s]n*eifled in sub-

clauses (rt) to (/ ) of clause ( J ) of arti('le IhP shall

not b(‘ introdiieeil or moved exc't'pt on the

re<'onmn'ndation of the (htvernor, and a Jtill]

makim.' such provision shall not hi' iJitrodiicedl

in a Lej.!islativ(' t’ouneil :

I'rovid('d that, no recommendation shall be!

retpiired under this ('lause for the moving' oran|
anicndment makim.' pntvision for the r('ductioni

t»r abolit ion of any tax.
j

('!) A bill or amcndiin'iit shall not be deemed
|

to mak(' provision for any of the matt,ers afore-

i

said by ri'ason only that it providc's ft.r thej

inifiosiiion of lines orotln'r pecuniary penalties,!

or for the demand or fiaynn'iit of b't'S for licences!

or fei's for services rendered, or by reason t-hat]

it. pro\ides foi tin' im|i«tsition, abolition. r('nds-;

sion, alL’ration (<r n'^idat ion (»f any tax !>> any!
local authority or body tor loi'al purpos('s. 1

(o) A bill Avhi('h. If ('nact.ed and broimbt. intoj

ofieration. would involve exi»enditure from tin']

Consolidated I'lind ol a. State shall not be ])assed

by a House' of tin' l.i'trislatun' of t he State utdess

the Covt'cnor has reeoninn'nded to that House
tin' eoiisidt'iation of tin' bill.

RULES OF PROCEDURE
208. (1) A Jlouse of the la^nislature of a

Statt' may make ruh's for rcLiulatiny, subject t.o

the provisions of this Constitution, its proc('dure

and the conduct of it." business.

(2) lentil ruh'S are made' unde'r eliiuse (1),

the' rule's of pr(.iee(lure and stjindhm orders in

fore'e immediately before the cominein'ement
of this Constitution with respect to the Leizisla-

ture' for the' eorr('S])oneliim iTovinee shiill have
eftect in relation to tin' bei'islature of t.he State
subject to such modilleations and adaiitations

as may be' made there'in by the Sjieaker of the
Lcfjislative Assemlily, or the Chairman of the
Legislative (’ouucil, as the case may be.

(3) In a State having a Legislative:* Council
the Governor, after ('onsultation with the
Sjieaker of the Jii'gislative Asse'inbly’^ and the
Chairman of the Legislative Couneil, may make
rules as to the ^irocedure, w'ith respect to com-
munications between tlie two Houses.

209. The Legislature* of a Stat e may. for the*

jiurpose of the timt*ly romi»letion of tinane ial

business, regulate by law the procedure* of. and
the conduct eef busiiu'ss in, tin' House or Houses
of tlie Le'gislatun* of the SHite in relation to

any tinaneial matter or to any bill for tin*

approjiriation of mone*\s out of the Consoliehite'd

Lund e»f the Steite, and. if and so far ns any
provision of any law see made* is inconsistent

with sin.v rule made* by tlu' House or either

House of the Legislature* of the State uneler

elause* (1) of artiele 20s or with any rule or

standing orde'r having etfeet in relation to the-

J.egislature of the* State under e lause (2) of that

artiele, such jerovision shall pre\ail.

LANGUAGE
210. (1) Notwithstanding anything in Tart

XVll, but subje'ct to the jirovisioiis of artie'le-

34S. business in the Le'gislature of a State shall

tee t.r.'insaete'd in the* olticial language* eer languag(*s

of the Stat e or iu Hindi or in Lnglish :

Provid(*d that the* Spe*Hk(*r etf the* Le*gislative

.Asse'inbly eer Chairman of t he Legislative Couue'il,

or pe*rson acting as such, as the ease* may be.

iiiiiy pe*rniil any me*mbe*r who cannot, adeepiately

expre*ss hims(*lf in aii.v of the* language's atore-said

to addre'ss the House in his nu»th«'r-tongue*.

(2) Cnle'ss the* l.e*gislat.ure of the State liy

law othe'rwise* jerovieb's, this art.iele* shall, Jifte*r

the* expiration of a pe*rioel of llfte*(*n ye*ars from
the* c(emme*iie*emeiit of this ('onstitutiou, have*

elleet as if the words “or in English” we*re

omitteei therefrom.

211. No discussion shall take i»l{ie*e* in the

Le'gislature* of a. State* with res])ect to the conduct
of any .ludge of the Supreme Court or of a High
Court in the discharge ot his duties.

212. (D The* validity of any proe*e*(*elings In

the* Le'gislature of a Steite- slmll ne»t be calle*d in

epie-stion on the ground eef any alleged irre-guleii ity

of ])roe*edure*.

(21 No oflie-e-r or membe'r of the Le'gislature*

of a State- in whom jeowe'rs are- ve*ste-d by etr uneb-r

this (Vuistitution for regul.-eting proe-cdure or

the- e-ondiiet of biisine-ss, or tor miiintaining
order, in the* Legislature' shall be* subjee-t to the*

juriselie'tiitn of any e*ourt in r(*s|»eet of the exe*re*ise

by him of those* jtowe'rs.

the* House's, and shall c(*a.se to ope-rate
at the* e'xpiration of six wee*ks ireun tlie;

re*assembly ol' the* Legislature-, or if be-btre.*

the* ('xpiralieeu of that jx'riod a re'sedution
disapproving it is passe'd by the* Le-gislative*

As.s.'iiilily and iigre'e'd to by the* Le-gislative
Coune il, if jiny, ujkui the* jeassing of the
rt'solution (»r. as the* ceise may be*, on tJie*

ri-.soliilioii being agreed to by the Coune il ;

and

{}>) may be withdrawn at any time by tho
tied e-rnor.

Ex^thnnitinn Wlie-re- the* Henisi's of the Le'gis-
lature* of a State- haling a Le-gislative* Council
are* suinmone-d tee n*ass(*mi)l(' on dilfere'nt dates,
the pe'riod ol six W(*ek.s shall be r(*(*kom*(l from
the* lat(*r ot those date's lor the- ]iur])e)se*s of this
elause*.

(il) If and so tar as an Ordinanee uneb'r tln.-^

artiele* maki's any provision wliie h would tiot
be* valid if e*nact.e*d in an Act ol tlie Le'gislature^
ol the* State* assented t.o by tlie (iov(*rnor, it
shall be* void ;

Provkb'd that, for the* piirpeisi's of the* pro-
visions of this tkinstitution re'lating to the* elleet
of an Ae-t. of the Le'gislature of a State- whie-h is
re'pugnant to an Ae-I of l*arliame*nl or an e-xisting
law with re*s])e*e*t to a matt(*r ('numerated in the*
Cone-urre*nt List, jui Ordinatie-e* proinulgate'd
uneb'r this artie'le* in piirsimnce of instnie'tions
from the* J*r(*side*nt shall be de'e'ined to be* an
Ae-t of t he* Le‘gi.skitur(* of the- State- which has
bee*n r(*s(*rve*d for the* conside ration of the JTesi-
eb'iit and assente'd to by him.

CHAPTER V-THE HIGH COURTS
IN THE STATES

214.

(1) Th(*re Hhall be a High Court for
eat'h State*.

(2) I' or the* pur[eose's of this < 'onstit ution the*
High '’oiirt (*xe*r(-ising juriselie-tion in re-latiou
to any I'reivine-e* imme-diately before the* e-om-
m(*ni-i*nii*nt of 1, his (.leui.stitut ion shall be* eb'e'me'd
to lie* the- High Cemrt for the e-eirre-s ponding State*.

(3) 'I'he* provisions of this Cha|it.(*r shall a]iply
to e-very lligli Ceuirt refe rred te» in t.his artie'le*.

CHAPTER IV -LEGISLATIVE POWER!
OF THE GOVERNOR

j

213. (1) If id. any time. e*x(*e*pt whe'ii the

Legislative* Assembly of a State is in session, or

where tliere is a Le'gislative Couneil iu a State,

e'xeept when both llenise's of the Legislature are

in si'ssion. tin* Governor is satistied Hint eireuin-

stanees e'xist wbieb render it lu'cessary for bim

j

to take immediate' action, be* may promulgate
siieb Ordinances as the eireiiinstanees appe'eir

j

to him to re’epiire- :

Provieh'd that the* (Jovernor sliall neit. witliont

instructions from tin- Pre'sident, jironmlga(.e

an.\ such Ordinanee' if

—

(«) a Hill eonlaining the same (irovisious

would under this Const if id ieui ha.ve'

reepiireel the* preiioiis sanction of tlie

President for the introduction thereof
into the Legislature' ; eer

{(>) lie would have de*(*ni(*(l it necessary to
re'serve a*J’>ill containing tin' same pro-

visions for the eonsideratbin of the I*resi-

dent
;
or

(c) an Act of the Li'gislatnre* of tlu' State
eontaiiiing the same provisions would
under this Constitution have* Iiee*n invalid
unless, liavtng be*eti re*se*rvee| for the
eonsieb'ration e»f the I'resielent, it liad

reereived the assent of the Pmside'iit.

(2) An Ordinanee ]iromnlgat.ed under this

artiele shall have the* same* force .and effect as
an Act of the Le'gislatnn* of the* State asse'uted

to by the Governor, but f*ve*ry such Ordinance -

(a) shall l>e laid before* the Tiegislative Assem-
bly of the State, or where there is a Legis-

laiive Coiiucil in the State, before both.

215. Kvery High Court shall be* a court of
record and sball liave* all the pow(*rs of siieb a
eoiii't inehiding the power to puiiLb for contempt
ofil.se'll.

216. Kve'ry High Court shall consist of a
Cliie'l .lusli(*(* and sucli e)tb<*r Judge's as the Presi-
dent may from lime to time de'cm it ne'cessary
to appoint:

Provide'd that the Judge's so a|»point(*d shall
at. no time* exeee'd in mimber such maximum
number as the Pre'sieh'nt may, from time* to time*,
by ord(*r lix i i relation to tliat Court.

APPOINTMENT, CONDITIONS

217.

(1) I'ivery Judge of a High Court sliall
be* u]>pointed l»y tlie Presiib'iit i>y warrant uneb'r
bis band and si'al after e-oiiMiltatioii with tliee

t.'bief Jnstie-e of India, tlu' Goveniur of the ,'State,
and, in the ease of a|tpoiritmeid of a Judge otlier
than the* cilii'f Justiei*, the < liief Jusi ice of the*
High Court, aud shall liokl olliee* until be attaims.
till* age ol sixty years :

Provide'd t hat -
(h.) a Judge* may, by writing under his hand

addressed to tin* J’reside'iit, re*sign hi.s
othee ;

(/y) a .liidge may be remove'd from hi.s ofllee
by the* President in the manner provided
in clause (4) of artiele 124 for the removal
of a Judge of the. Sujn'enu' Court

;

(r) the otlie'c of a Judge shall be vaeate'd by
l.is be ing aidiolnted by tin* Pre'sident to
be a Judge of the Supreme* Court or bv
his being transfe'rre'd by the President
to any other High Court' within the terri-
tory off liulia.
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with a copy of its jud^iiiK’nt on such
(-liK’stion, and the said court sliall on
rccci])t thi'rcof ])roc(*cd to dispos(* of the
case in conformity with sncli judgment.

229. (1) Appointments of oflicers and

(•J) A perfiiiii ‘-leill not ill- sif’tin::. i)C entitled t(j sneli allowances as iiie

inent as a Jiid,"' "1 a ( onrl unless lie is a I'resideiit may hy ord<*r determine ami liave
>t:itizen of 1 inlia aii'l -

|

all the jiiri.sdietion, [towers and privileges of,

(fj) has ‘oi .it le.isl ten years ie ld a judicial, f'h.ill not otherwise he deemed to be, a

niln < in flc' territorv of Jndi.i ; or ,

diidge of ihai- High Court;

iV,

" -"-'1 -"o/nin';',,;:.'

1 - ! . l or (111 oMiiHisesof fill elni^i' I

'’rovidcd that the tiovemor of tile State illlor 1. IS sof fin,,l,n..
, JURISDICTION

j

which the High Court has its jirineipal .seat
<i) in eoiii(iiif iTi'.' the |ierio(i (liHinL' \\ liiefi ;i

1 - * <• 4

1

• / . I '<‘'1"' f'‘ that in .such cases as may
l.iison lias I'eiii an a.|\oeale of a Hieli 225. . nhjeet to the proMsions of this (on-i p,. .s|)eeified in tfie nilfi no [arson not already

oiliei- in the
foy exHting Higti Court, and!

, I ,
1 i.lMii-iti-

[towers of Ifie Judges tliereofinj (“) i^nhject to the provisions of anv law

;7a High ( onrl

t

here shall' h- 'inelnde.l
r;!;!!.!'’'’;.!:*

yt) in eonipnting tin per

[icr.'on li.i'' held pidieial

• shall

any period hefore tie' eonMMene.'tiient. ol

fill'' ( oii'-f itnt ion during vlneh he has

field Jiidiei.il olliee in aii> area whieh was
eonipris<d hefore the lidemtli day of

August, I'.HT, within India a-' defined hy

the ( ;o\ ei nnienl. of India .\et, I'.i-t

lias been an ad\oe.ile i

in any .sin h area a- I In

218. 'I he pro\ isioii" ol elan'.es (I) and (

S>f arliele Igt shall appl,\ in

[tower to make rules ofj '»f ice of ollieers and servants of a Higfi
‘ Hie sitlings of the (litiirt, •'"Hi’t sliall Ix' sneh as niiiy he [n-esci-ified hy rules

I anv High Court exei-eise of original jurisdietion hv anv of the! ,

>*''‘>vided f h;i.t tin' rules made under this claiiso
ea-'e ina\ he. |i,^,[, willi re.s|teet to anv matter eon-' ,

.oneeriiiie' anv act I

P<'"‘*n»iis. reipiirc the approval of the

lleefion thereof wasi |

•<»'ernor (if I lie .Stale in wiiicli tin' High Court

Court, ineliiding anv
Court and to regnl.-ile Hie sittings of the (^itiirt, ' ‘Uirr, snail In' sneii as niii.v he [ii'es

.ind o( inemltejs tliereof sitting alone or ini **nide hy tlie Chief Justice of the Court or liy

I M\ ision ( loijri s, sh.i IJ he I lie .same as immediately
!

‘>l,lier J inige or ollreer of t he Court, ant horis-
helore the eommeneement of ttii.s Constitution;! Chief Jiisliee to make rules for the

.
[iiirpose ;

Provided that any n'slrietion to wliieti tliej

il jurisdif

re.s|»e('t.

(•'riling the revenue or

••lalion ton High'"''*'."’'* Che eollee,..,,, .miroi w.i-si ,
, , . ..

,

‘C.onrt fis 1ln'^ .•Ipplv in nlation to Ilie ,Sii|>lcnie •'^'ihjeet inime<liatel\ hefore fli(' eommeiier'nient I

^ S|)rinu]».i Si .It,,

•Court with t lie ..II h-l It id loll ol re f e re n <•(•.'• I" I. In'!
*'**'' * oust it nl ion ."hall ii'i loiigiT a|)[»ly to the! (’ll) 'J’he admiriisti'at ive (•v[)enHes of a High

Jligh Coiiit for relerenei s to I lie .Supreme Court ‘'-^-fn-i.si' of such jurisdiel ion. Court, ineliiding all .s;ilarie.s, allowanees ami

219. Kvery per-on appointed to he Jndg. . Her\alit.s of the Coiir^", .iliah hVdiaw^^^^^
of a High Court in ii SI, it*' "hall, heioie h*' enters

-.V," ,./ •
, , V- i

Hie Consolidated Fund of the State, and anv
mpon hi'' other make an.l s'ih,sirihe la'fori' th*-

Hn l( rntoiies iii lelaticui l(> w'hieh it (•\en-is(*s| other monev.s taken hy the Court shall
CoN'inor 111 the Mate, or som-' p.'ison ap)iointed. J". xln • n».i, to issue t.(» an,\ [lerson or aiiHionty.i form [rartofthat Fund,
in that, hehall h\ liim, an ..at h or atlil ntat ion :

''.’‘'''“V''
'

fieeor.ling 1.1 the form .sit out ioi the j.iiriiose ml '’7''7o
.tip- I'liird Sehednie.

220, N" [itTson who h:i'i hel.l olliee

i writs, ineliiding writs in flie nature of habius

I

rnrpii'i, ititin</aiiiii'<, proliihition, i/mt iviirmu(i)'
'

aii'i n-rtioniri

.

or anv of ihein. for the .'iiforee-!

.Indge ol a High Court afl‘'i tip' eoriinieiieenieni nienl (»l any ol the lights eonlern'd liy Part 1111

ol ihis (onsHinlion .slnll [il'.id or act in an\ and lor an.\ oilier [.nr[tose.
j

court or l.efoie any aiitiioril,\ witliin t he territorv

ol India.

EXTENSION. RESTRICTION OF POWER
230. Parliament may Iry law

—

(a) extend tlie jurisdietion of a High Court
to, Of

(//) exclude the jurisdietion of a High Court
liinn.

SALARIES, ETC.

221. (D 'I'liere shall lie [lai.l t.. the Jndgesi

nl eaeli llPgh C.uivl sneh s.d.ivies as are speeifiedi

in t.lie Second Schedule.

l'i\er> Judge sliall he

Cl) 'fhe power eoiif. rred on a High Court hyj
i el.iiis. t 1 ) sfi.tll not he in derogation ol the [lowi'r!
eonlerii'd on (he Mi[»rem(' Court hv claii.se State specified in the First Seluslule otlu'r

' of article :12. ‘

1
than, or any area not, witliin, the State in whieh

1
the High Court, has its i)rinei[)al seat.

SUPERINTENDENCE
1 ,
I 231. N\ liere a High Court, exi're.ises juris-

227. (li f.very High Court ^)>aU havej diction in rel'if.ion t.o any a,n'a outside, the. State,

(i: ntitled to su(-h n ’
I

trihimalsl m wlueli it has its priueijial seat, notliiug iu
I .( 1 ...

Hinuigliout th(' ternloiies iii relation to whielil this Constitution shall he construed -
I, oiii.ixt exercises jurisdiction. 'allowanees and to siieli rights in i.-sp.-.

Ill ahsenee and i.ension a*, ni.iy 1 roni t ime t o t inn

Jie .ielermined hy or under law in.i.h' hv I'arlia-; (2) Without prejiidiei' t.o tln^ geiU'r.dity of

iiient and. lint il s.i delei'miMcd, to sip'li .illow.incesj the foregoing [irovision. the High Court may-'
and rigid s as .ire s[ieeilled in the Second Sehedille;|

I’rovi'led 1li.ll, neither the allow.inees of a
I

Judg( nor hi'' rights in respect ol le.iv’ ol alisenci'

!•.] t(.i his (li.sadvanl.ige'ir [leiisioii sh.dl he \a

iifter his appoint lueiil .

222. (D 'I’he Presid. nt m:iv, after eonstilla-i

tioii w*ilh the (hi. I J n -I u'e ol India, traiisl.-r al

Judge from otp' High < ourl to an\ oilier High!
Court within 111.- teiiitoiN ol India.

(2) When a Jinlg*' i^ so 1 r.i iist.-rred , he sliall,

hiring the [p riod lie senes as a Judge of ihc
other Court, he eiildled to r.-f-ne in .nldil ion

,

to his salaiv such eonipeiisal or.v .ill. .wa.nee as

jiiav lie iletiu-minetl hv P.irli.iiip ul l.\ l.iw and.

unt il so (li t erniiried. such eoini.eU" it or \ allow

anee as tin' President may h> order- li\.

1

(ff) call for returns from sinh courts;
j

(h) make and i.ssne genenil rnh-s aiul |»i‘eseril»e|

forms for regnl.it mg the [.raeiiee andj
[.roeeedings of such courts; ami

|

{(’) [ireserihe forms in wiiii li l.ooks, entriesj
and ace.nmts shall lie kept liy the ollieersj
of any sneh eoiii'ts.

Cl) 'fhe High < Oiii't. may -also S'-ffle ta.hles
of tees to he allowed to the slii'lill ami .ill clerks
and ollieers of such courts and to atlornevs,
ad\oe.il('S amt [.leaders jiraetising lln'rein :

Provided that any rules made, t.ii'iu.s [.re

serii.ed or t.ihles setlh'd nmler el.nise (2) • r

'la Use (P.) sli.ill not l.e ineon.sist .'id. with ttiei

[.rovision ol any law for the litii.' heiiig in tore

{(i) as emiM.wering the Legislature of tlie
Stal.t' in which tfie (.If.ui’t lias its i.rim‘i[ial
seat to increase, i-esti-k'L or aholish tliat
jurisdict ion ;

(/») as ('inp.iw'ering (he J,.‘gislatiire (.fa .State
specilied in l*art .\ or l»ai-t II of the First
Schedule in wliieh any s.ieli ai'ea is situate,
t(. abolish tliat jurisdiction

; or

(e) as [.reventing the Legislature having
[M.wer to make laW" in that behalf for
any sneh area, from [lassiug, subject to
the j.r-ovi''i.ins of elans.' (h), siu'ti laws
witli resp. ct. i,r> file jurisdiction of tlnr
t'ourt. in lelal.i.iti t.o tliat, area as it would
he eompetent to [tass if t.lie |)riiiei[)al seat
of Mie Court W'erc in that ari'a.

(4) Notliing in fills article .shall J»e deemed'223. NN l.eil Hie idliee of Uiief .lip'liee of a

High 'court is la.-aid. or wln ii anv ."ii. n < hi. f
^,,,,ver.s I'l superintend-

Jnstice IS, h.V re.-is..,, of -rnm...,
coiJitntci |',

iin.ihle to p.'iloim 111
.

[•"Ht.'' "t u Hi' or nmler any law reial iiig to Hie Armed Fon.-s !

duties ol the olhi-e shall hi' perlormed h.\ .''iieli^
'

oip' of tip oilier .liidgcs ol tin I .nut as the; 228 . If Hie Jli'gli Court is satisfied ih:it a|
Jh-.-ideid. m.iy appoint lor the [lurjios.'.

i
e.ise |ll•mling in a court suho»'din:ite to it invol vesi

Ihi
^'•hstaiitial .jiiestion of law as to tin* iider|»rela-

;

232. \N here a Jiigli ('.oiirt exendses juri.s-
dietion ill reiatpiii to mon; than one State

;uid shall re.iuire Hie jirevious a|.proval of 1
he! in lip' 1 ir.st, Sefiednle or in rclalion to

th.vernor i

'* tm.l an tirea not lormiiig [lart of tlio
' Slate —

-
,, I ,

H”" "f this Con.stitiition Hie deti rminal ion of;
*

'mi ft . I'.’i i

' iii'et'ssary for the di.s[»osal ot the ("ase

224. Nolwitlist.imling anything
Cli.ipter, the Chief .iiistie

anvMal. may at any time, with the [.rev ions i,.sl,allwitlidrawtlieeaseandmav
fonseid. ol 1h.' Pu'siileld. leipiest an.v per.soii who,
lias held t lie ..Ilie.' ot .i J ndg.- ot that Court or ol

i
("; either dis[io.se of the case itself, or

j

any oHn'r High Court to sit and tiel. iis a. Judgi'i.f; (/.) determine the said ([iie.stiou of law and
the High Conrl for that St.ite, and every such. returti the ea.se to tin.' court from whieh!
person so mpiested shall, while so sitting and: the case has been so witlidrawii togetlierl

(a) refereuei's in this Cha|)l,er to the (iovernor
in ri'lation to thii Jndge.s ol a Higli Court
^hall he eoiistnied as referenees to the
th.verm.r of tin* State iu whieh the Court
has its iiriueifial seat

;

(/<) the n'lerenee f.o the .^[.[.roval by tlie
th.venior of rules, forms ami tahfe.s for
siihonliiiate courts shall be (loustrued ns
a reference to tlu' apjiroval thereof by
the (h.vt'iiior or the Jtajj.ranmkh of the
State in wliieh the suh<»rdiiiate court Is
situate, or if it i.s situati' in aii area not
forming [.art of any Stati' siieeiiied in
Part A or Part IJ of tlie First Scliedule
hy the President

; and
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(o) referencfis t,o the Consolidated Fund of
the State shall be construed as references
to the Consolidated Fund of the State
in which the Court lias its principal seat.

CHAPTER VI-SUBORDINATE
COURTS

233. (1) AF>F»oiiitnients of persons to be,

and the posting and ])romotion of, distriist

judges In any State sliall be ruade by the
Governor of the State in consultatkJii with the
High Court exercising jurisdiction in relation to

such State.

(2) A person not already in the service of
the Union or of the Stati; shall only be eligible

to be ai)polnted a district judge if he has been
for not less than seven years an advocate or a
pleader and is reconiinended by the High Court
for aF)poiutment.

234. Appointments of persons other than
district judges to the judicial service of a State
shall be made by the Governor of tlie State in

accordance with rules made by idm in that
behalf after consultation with the State* Public
Service Comnussion and with the High Court
exercising jurisdiction in relation to such State.

235. The control over district courts and
courts subordinate thereto including the posting
and F'J'ornotion of, and tin* grant of leave to,

persons belonging to the judicial service of a
State* and lioiding any F)

08t Inferior to the post
of distrhd. judgt; sJiall be vested in the High
Court, but nothing In tills article shall be con-
strued as taking away from any such person
any right of aF>i»eal whicli he may have under
the law regulating the conditions of his service
or as authorising the Higii (!ourt to deal with
him otherwise than in accordance with the
conditions of bis service prescribed under such
law.

236. In this t'haFiter—

(a) the cxF‘)r('ssion “ district judge ” includes
judge, of a <‘lty civil court, additional
district judge, joint district judge, assistant
district judge, chief judgi* of a small causi*.

court, cliicf presidency magistrate, ad-
ditional chief pn',Hi(i«‘nc,y magistrate,
sessions judge, additional sessions judge
and assistant sessions judge

;

(b) the expression “ judicial service ” means
a service consisting exclusively of persons
intended to 1111 tlio iiost of district judge
and other civil judicial posts inferior to
the jiost of district judge.

237.

The Governor may by Fiublic notification
direct that tlie f(»regojng jirovisions of this
CluiFiter and any rules made thereunder shall
with elfeet from such datt; as may be Uxed by
him in that behalf a])F)ly in relation to any
class or classes of magistrates in the State as
they aj)])ly in relation to jaTsons ajiFiointed
to Ihe ju(ii(;ial service of the State subject to
such ex(;eF)tlons and modillcatioiis as may be
sjaadtlcd in tlie uotilleatit)n.

PART vn
STATES IN PART B OF HRST

SCHEDULE

238.

The ])rovlsions of Part VT shall aFiply
in relation to the States SF)ccifled in Part H
of the First Schedule as they aFU'ly in relation
to the States SF)ecillc(l in Part A of that Sclu:dule
subject to tlie following modifications and
omissions, namely :

—
(1) For the word “ Governor ” wherever it

occurs in the said l*art VI, except where
it occurs for the siicond time in clause
(b) of article 222, the word “ Jtajpramukh ”

shall be substituted.

(2) In article 152, for the word and letter
“ Part A ” the word and letter “ Part H ”

shall be substituted.

(3) Articles 155, 156 and 157 shall be omitted.
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(4) In article 158,

—

(i) in clause (1), for the words “ In*

appointed" the word “becomes"
shall be substituted ;

(ii) for clause (21. the following clause

shall be substituted, namely
“ (2) The Hajprainukh shall, unless

he has Ids own resMenee in the
F>rinci|>al seat of Government
of the State, be entitled with-
out F>ayment of rent to the use
of an oilicial residence and shall

Im* also entitled to such allow-

ances and ])rivileges as the
I’resi<lcnt m;iy, by general
or special order, determine

;

"

(tu) In clause (4), the wonls “ emolu-
ments and ’’ shall b«! omitted.

(5) In artu le 15i), after the words “ senior-

mosf .ludge of that Court available” the
words “ or in such other manner as may
be F>rescribed in that behalf by the Presi-
dent ” shall b»* inserted.

(6) In article 1 04. for the proviso to clause ( 1

)

the following jiroviso shall be substituted,
namely :

—

“ Provided that in the State of Madh.i a
Hharat there shall be a Minister in

charge of tribal welfare who may in

addition be in charge of the wa*lfareof

the Scheduled Castes and backward
classes or any other work."

(7) In arth h* 168, for clause (1) the following
clause shall be substituted, namely :

—

“ (1) For every State there shall bt* a
JiCgislature whhdi shall consist, of
the llajpramiikh and

—

(<f) in the State of Mj'sorc, tw'o

Houses

;

(b) in other States, one House."

(8) In article 186, for the words “as an*
specified in the Second Schedule " tin*

w'ords “ as the KajFtramukb may deter-
mine " shall be substituted.

(0)

in article 11).5, for the words “ as were
immediately before the* commeneemeut
of this Gonstitutiou aF>F>li<*.able. in the case,

of me.mbers of the Legislative* Assembly
of the corresFMMuling Province." the
words “ as the Raj|>ramukh ma.y deter-
mine ” shall be substituted.

(10) Jn clause (2) of article 202

—

(i) for sub-clause (a), the following sub-
clause shall be substituted, namely :

“ (a) the allow'aiices of the llaj-

Firamukli and other (*XF)endi-

ture relating to his olHce us
determim^d by tin* Prcsidt*nt

by general or siieclal order

(ti) for sub-clause (/) the foll<)wing sub-
clauses shall be substituted, namely :

“ (/) in the case of the State of
'rravancorc-Cochiu, a sum of
tifty-oue lakhs of rupees re-

quired to be, i)aid annually
to the Devaswom fund under
the covi*nant eut,cred into
before tin* «*ommcncement of
this (.N institution by the
Rulers of the Indian States of
Travancore and (kn hin for the
formation of the United State
of 'I’ravancore and Cochin ;

(f/) ftny oth(!r ex]H*nditure declared
by this Constitution, or by
the Legislature of the State by
law, to be so charged."

(11) In article 208, for clause (2), the following
clause shall be substituted, namely :

—

" (2) Until rules are made under clause

(1), the rules of procedure
and standing orders in force
immediately before the
c o m m e n c e in e n t of this
Constitution with resiiect to the
Legislature for the State or,

where no House of the Legisla-

ture for tlie State existed,
t he rules of jirocedure and stand-
ing orders in forec immediately
bchire sueli eoinmeucemeut w'lth

resiiect to the Legislative
Assembly of such Province as
may lx* sjicclfied in that behalf
by the Rajpramukh of the State,
sliall have effect in relation to
the l.egislatnre of the State
suliject, to such modlflcatlous
and adaFdations as may be
made therein by tlie Speaker of
ihe Legislative Assembly or
the Cliairruaii of the Legislative
Couneil as the case may be."

(12) 111 clause (2) of artlch* 214, for the word
“ IToviiiee ” the words " Indian State”
shall lie sulistituted.

(12)

For article 221, the following article shall
be snUstituted, namely :

221.(1) 'I'liere sliall be F^i'hi to the
.Judges of each High Court such
salaries as may he (letermined
by tlic Pn'sideiit after eousulta-
tioii witli the Jlajpramukb.

(2) Fvi'ry .Judge shall be entitled
to siicli allowaue.es and to such
rigbt.s ill re.sjieet of leave of
absenci* and pensiou as may
from time to time lie deter-
mim*d by or under law made by
Parliament and, until so deter-
mineii, to siicti allow'ances and
rights ns may lie determined liy

the ITi'sident .‘ifter consultation
witli the Raj})raniukh :

Provided tliat neither the
aIlowanee.s of a Judge nor Ids

rights ill resiiect of Icavi* of
ab.scm'c or pension shall be
varied to ids disadvantage after

Ids apjiolutuient.”

PART vm
STATES IN PART C OF FIRST

SCHEDULE
239. (1) Subject, to the other provisions of

this Part, a State speeltlcd In part G of tlie First
Schedule sliall lie adnilidsterecl by tlie President
acting, to su(‘b extent as he thinks lit, through
a (ihicf (’omrnissioucr or a Lieutenant-Governor
to be uF»FHiinted by him or tlirough the Govern-
ment Ilf a neighbouring State :

Provided that the President shall not act
tlirough tlie Government of a iielghbourlug
State save after—

(a) eonsultlng tiio Government concerned

;

and

(5) ascertaining in such manner as the Prcsl-
dimt considers nnist appropriate the
views of the peoiile of the State to be so
administered.

(2)

In this article, references to a State shall

Include references to a part of a State,

240. (1) Parliament may by law create or

continue for any State .specilled in Part C of the
First Schedule and administered through a Chief
Commissioner o.r Lieutenant-Governor —

(tt) a body, whether nominattMl, elected or
partly iinrniiiated and jiartly elected, to
function as a Legislature for the State ; or

(b) a Council of Advisers or Ministers,

or both with such constitution, powers and
functions, in each case, as may bo specided In the
law.

(2) Any sucb law as is referred to In clause

(1) shall not be deemed to be an amendment of
this Constitution for the purposes of article 368
notwithstanding that it contains any provision

which amends or has the effect of amending the

Constitution.

241 . (1) Parliament may by law constitute

a High Court for a State s eelfled in Part C of
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the First Schedule or declare any court, in any
such State to iic a ]ii^,di ( tuiri for fill or any of the

purx)08eK of this ('(uistitutioii,

(2) The jirovisioris of Chapter V of J^irt VI
shall apply in relation to every liijih Court
referred to in clause ( 1 ) as they Jipplv in relation

to a HiKli Court referred t<i in article 214 suhiect !

to Hueii modifications or exc<‘)iT,ions as Parlia-

ment may hy law provide.

CA) Subject to the provisions of this Constitu-
tion and to the provisi(»ns of any law nf the!

a]ij»ro])riate l.e^islature ma(h‘ by virtue of power';
conferred on thiit hetiislatun- by or uiidiT this

Constitution, every llitrh Court exiTcisin^' juris-

diction immediately before the eomineneement
^»f this Constitution in ndation to any State
Bpecifled In J'jirt C of the I'irst Schedule or any
Jinui included therein sliall eontiime to I'xercise

Siich jurisdiction in relation to that Slate or area
after such commencement.

(4) Notbirm in tliis artieh <iero;.rjites from the
power of Piirllamcnt to extend or « \clude the
Jurisdiction of a Hi^h Court in any Shite specified

in Part A or Part il of the First Schedule to. or

from, any State sjiecilied in Part C of that
[

Schedule or any area included within that!
State.

I

242. H) Cnlil Parliament t'y law otherwise

j

provides, the const it.ut lou. powers and tunetions
oftheCoorn het;islati\< Couiieil shall lie the same
as they were iiumediat elv before the coiimieiice-

inent of this Constitution.

(2) 'J'he arrani'ements with respect to
revenues collected in Coorj^ and e.\pens<‘s in

respect of Coort; sliall, until other iirovision is

made in that, hehalt by tlie President by ordi-r,

continue unehan^'ed.

PART IX

TERRITORIES IN PART D OF
FIRST SCHEDULE AND OTHER
TERRITORIES NOT SPECIFIED IN

THAT SCHEDULE
243. (1) Any territory specified in I'art 1» of

the First Schedule and aii\ other (erritorx

eomiirised within the territory of India hut not
H)H‘eilied in that. Sidiediile shall he administered
Ity the I’reaident, aetiim. to siieli extent, as he
thinks fit, tliroiif;h a Chief ('ommissiorier or
other antiiority t.o lie apjiointed by bim.

(2) Tlie Pri'sideiit may make rei'iilationa for

Mie peace and n<'od government of any such
territory and an> retaliation so made may repeal
or amend any law made liy Parliament or any
existing law which i.s for the time beint,' afiplicablc
to siicli territory and, w lien iiromiiltraf ed hy tlic

Preside n1, shall ha\e the same force and etfeet
as an Act of J'arliameiit which afiplies to siieli

territory,

PART X
SCHEDULEDAND TRIBAL AREAS
244. (l) The provisions ot tin Fifth Schedule

shall apply to the administration and eoutrol of
file Scheduled Areas and Sclieilulid 1 ribes in anv!
State 8|»eeilled in Part. A or I'art P ot tin- t’irsl I

Scliedule other than the State of Assam.
|

(2) Tlie ]>rovjsioiis of the Sixth Schedule sliall
j

apply to the administration of the trihai areas'
in the Stale id' Assam.

j

PART XI
i

RELATIONS BETWEEN UNION ANDi
STATES

!

CHAPTER I-LEaSIATIVE I

RELATIONS
!

DISTRIBUTION OF LEGISLATIVE POWERS
|

245. (1) Subject to the iirovision.s of thi.sj

Constitution, Parliament may make laws for thei
whole or any part ol the territory of India, andj

the Lc^i.slaturc of a State may make laws for

ttic wliole or any jiart of the State.

(2) No law made hy Pariiament shall be
deemed to be invalid on the Kroiiml that it

would have extra-territorial ojieration.

246. (1) Notw ithstanding anything' in clauses

(21 and (2;, i^irliament has exclusive power to

make laws with respect to any of the matters
enumcraf.ed in List 1 in tlie .Seventh Schedule
(in this Constitution referred to as tlie “ Union
List ”).

(2) Notwithstnndinp anytliinu in clause (.*1),

Parliament, and, subject to clause (J), the
ijCKislature of any State sjiecifled in Part A or
Part 11 of the J'ir.st Si hedulc also, have porverj

to make laws with re.sjiect to any of tlie matters
enumerated in List 111 in tlie Seviuith Schedule
(in this (Vmstitutiori referred to as the “ C^on-

eurrent Li.st *’).

(;i) Siibjiu t to i lauses (1) and (2), the Le^iisla-

tiire of any State sjiecifli'd in Part A or I’art 11

of the First Seheiliiie has exelusixe power to
make laws for sneli State or any xiart thereof
with respect lo any of the iuat1.ers enumerated
in last 11 in the .Seventh .Sclieilule (in this Cons-
titution referred to as tiie “ State List ”>.

(4) l‘arliami‘ni h.as fiower to make laws with
resjiect to any mat Iit for any part of tlie lerrit.or.y

of India not inclmled in Part A or Part II of the]

First Seheilule iiotwitlistandiusr tliat such matter
is a matter euumeraled in (he State Li.st.

247. Notwithstanding: anytliin}: in this
Chapter. Parliament may hy law provide for thCi

establi.sliment of any additional eoiirt.s for the
better administration of laws made by Parlia-:

meiit or of any exist ini.' law with re.speet to a|

matter enumerated in the Union l/is1.
j

248. (1) Parliament has exclusive power tol

make any law witli r«‘speel. (.0 any matter not;
enumerated in the Uoncurrent I-ist or State List.'

(2) Such jiower shall jneliide the jKiwer of I

makiiu’ any law imposing; a tax not mentioneil'
ill eittier of tliose lasts.

CENTRE AND STATE LIST

249. (I) Nol.wltbstandinir anylbinn in the
foreiroint; i>rovisions of this ciiajiter, if the
Council of States has declared by resolution
sujiportcd by not less than two-tliirds of (he
members present and votiu*' that it is necessary
or exfiedient in (lie national inten'st that
Parli.'inient should make laws with respect to any
matter enumerated in the State 1/ist s)teei(l<‘d in

the resolution, it shall he lawful for Parliament
to make laws for the whole or any part of the
territory of India with respect to tliat matter

|

while the resolution remains in Ibn-e. i

(2) .A resolution passed under clause (1) shall
remain in force for such period not exeei-diiij'

one year as may bi- speeiiled tlierem :

Provided tbnt, if and so often as a resolution'
njiproviiifr tin- coutimianee in lore.e of any such I

resolution is ^mssed in the manner provided in,

clause (I), such re.sohdion shall continue in furcej

for a fiirtlier period of oiu‘ year from tlie dale ou;
wliieh under tliis clause it woiiFl otlierwise liave.

ceased to be in force, '

(2) A law made liy I'arliairietd wliicb Parli;i-i

ment would not but for the passiiig of a resolution;
under elau.se (1) have been com{ietcnt to in.ike'

shall. (.0 the i-xtent of the ineompeteney, eejihe;

to have etfeet on (he expiration of a perio-l of
six inoniiis after the resolution lias eea^ed to be'

in foree. exeejit .as respects thiiij^'s done or omitted
to lie done before the expiration of tlie .said

!

jieriod.
I

250. (1) Not withstandiiH' nnytliirm in tbis|
Chapter, Parliaiiituit shall, wldle a J'loclamatioiii
of Fiiierf'eiie> is in operation, liave power toj
make laws for the whole or any jiart of thel
territory of India with re.speet to any of thej
niattens emimerated 111 the State List,

1

(2) A law made by rarljaim-nt rvli'cli Parlia-

j

nient would not but for the issue of n Proclania-!

tion of Emergency have been competent to make
shall, to the extent of the ineompeteney, cease
to have cfleet on the expiration of a period of six

months after the Proidamatiou has ceased to
operate, except as resyiect-s tilings done or omitted
to he done before the expiration of the said
])eriod.

INCONSISTENCIES

251. Nothing in article.s 249 and 2r)0 shall

restrict the power of the Jjegislatiire of a State
to make any law* whicli under tliis Constitution
it lias power to maki', hut if any provision of a
law' made by the Legi.slature of a State is repug-
nant to any provision ol‘ a law made by J’arlia-

liient wJiicl) Pariiament lias under either of the
said artieh'H jiower to make, the law made by
Parliament, wbether passed liefore or .ifter the
law made by the Legislature, of the State, sliall

prevail, and tlie law made liy the l.egislature of
til-' State shall to the extent of the reiiugnaney,
hut so Jong only as tlie l.'tw made by I’arliameiit

continues to have effect be inoperative.

252. (1) If it apjiears to tlie Legislatures of
two or more States to be desiralile that, any of
the mat ters with re.spect to which I’arJiameiit has
no power to make laws for the States except as
provided in articles 249 and 2r)0 should be regu-
lated ill such States by Parliament, by Jaw, and
if resolutions to that elfeet are jiassed liy all the
Houses of the Legislatures of those States, it

shall he lawful for Parliament to pass an Act for

regulating that inatt.er accordingly, and any Act
so passed shall apply to such States and to any
other Slate hy whieli it is adopted afterwards by
resolution passed in tliat lielialf by the House or,

wliere there are two llouse.s, liy each of the
Houses of the LegisLature of that State.

(2) Any Act so passed hy I’arliament may be
aiiKUidiHl or rejnviled by an Act of I’lirliiiment

fwissed or adofited in like manner but sliall not,

as respects any State to wliieb it apiilies, be
amended or rejiealed by an Act of the Legislature
of that State,

253. Nutwitlist.aiiduig anytliiiig in tlie fore-

going provisions of tliis Chaiit er, Parliiinient. lias

power to make any law for the whole or any
p.'vrt of the territory of India for imiileiuenting
any treaty, agreement or eouveiition willi any
other country or countries or any (leeision made
at any international eonlereiiee, as.soeiation or
ot her body.

254. (1) If any ]»rovision of a law made by
tlie Legi.slature of a State r(‘])Ugnant to any jirovi-

sioti of a law madi* by I’arliament W’hieh Parlia-
ment i.s eomyietent to enact, or to any provision
of an existing law with resfie.ct to one of the
marter.s emimerated in the Coneiirreiit Li.st, then,
subject to the provisions of clause (2), the law
made by Parliament, wbet.bi'r yiassial liefore or
after the law- made Ity the J.egjslature of such
State, or, as the ease may be, the I'xistiug law,
shall prevail and t hi' law made by the. Legislature
of the State shall, to the Vxtent of the
repmrnaney, be xoid.

(2) M liere a law made hy the Legislature of a
StaLe sjiei ilied m Part A or Part. JJ of the First
Seliediile with respect to one of tlie matters
enumerated in The UoneuiTent List eoiitaiiiK any
jirovisi'tu rejtiignaut to the ytrovisions of au
earlier law made by Parliament or au existing
law with respeet to that matter, tlien, thi' law
,!o made by the Legislature of siieli Stat.e shall,

if it. has been reserved for tlie consideration of t he
Pre.'iidt (it and has received his assent, prevail in

that State :

Provided that nothing in this clause shall

yuevent Parliament from enacting at any time
any linv with resyieet to the same matter includ-
ing a law adding to, amending, varying or
reyiealing the huv so made by the Legislature of
tlie State.

255. No Act of I’arliament or of the Legisla-
ture of a State syicciflcd in Part A or Part B of
the First Sehedule, and no ywovisioii in any such
Art. .shall be invalid by reason only that some
recommendation or previous sanction required
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by this Constitution was not given, if assent to;

that Act was given

—

(a) where tlie recommendation required was
tliat of the CJovernor, either by the
CJoveruor or l)y the president

;

(b) wliere. the ri'eommendation required was
tiiat of the Hajpramukli, either by the
Jtajpramukh or by the President

;

(c) wliere the recommendation or previous
sanction required was tliat of tlie Presi-
dent, by tlie President.

CHAPTER n.-ADMINISTRAT[VE
RELATIONS

RIGHT TO ISSUE DIRECTIONS
256. Tlie executive power of every State shall

be so exercised as to ensure compliance with the
laws ma(li> by Parliament and any existing laws
which apply in that State, and the executive
power of the Union sliall extend to tlie giving of
such directions to a State as may aiqiear to the
tJovtTiiinent of India to be necessary for that
piiriiose.

I

257. tl) The executive power of eviTy State
shall hi' so exercised as not. to impede or pre-
judice (he exercise of the executive power of the
rnion, and the executive ])ower of the I nion
shall extend to the giving of such direct ions to a

State as may aiipear to ( he (lovernment of India
to he ni'cessary for that puriiose.

{-) 'file executive power of tlie Union shall
also ext.end to the giving of directions to a Sl.ate

as to the eonstruction and mainlenani'c of means
of communication declared in the direction to he
of national or military importance;

Provided that nothing in this clause
shall he taken as restricting the ]>ower of
Parliament to declare liighways or water-
ways to he national highways or national
waterways or tlie pinver of tlie tdiion with
respect to tin* liigtiways or waterways ho
declared or the power of the Union to
eoiistruet and maintain means of communi-
cation as part of its functions with respect
to naval, military and air forci^ works.

t;j) Tile cxei'iitive ^lower of the I'liion sliall

also extend to tin* giving of dire.ctions to a
State .as to tlic measures to he ta,keu for tlie

jirotection of the railways within tlie State,

(4) Where in carrying out a.iiy dln'etlon
given to a Stati' under clause (li) us t<i the
eonstruction or uiaiiiteria.n(‘e of any means of
eomrimnieation or mi<ler clause (H) as to the
measures to he taki'u tor the protection of any
railway, costs have been in<‘urred in exe.ess of
tliose which would liave. been incurred in the,

discharge of tlic normal duthis of tlie State* if

sueli ilireetnm liad not heen given, tlien^ sliall

he jiaid hy the Governuieiit of India to tlie State
sueii sum as may he agreed, or, in default of
agreement, as may he iletermined liy an arhi-
trat.or apiiointed hy tlie Chief .lustiee of India,
in resjieet of tlie extra costs so incurred by tlic

State.

CONFERRING POWER ON STATE
258. (1) Notwitlistanding anytliiug in this

Constitution, the' iTcsieh'iit may, witli the, eeinsent
of the* Governme'iit eif a State', erntnist eitheT
eeinelitieinally eir une'emelitieinally to tliat (lovern-
ment or to its otfieers fum;tions in relation to
any matte'r to which tin' e'xccutive* power of the
Cnion extends,

(2) A law made by Parlianie'iit wliieli applioB

in any State may, notwlthstaiidliig that it re-latcB

to a matter with respect to which the; Le*gisluture'

of tlie* State has no powe-r to make laws, ceuifer

jiowers and impose duties, or auttiorisc tlie

conferring of j)owt*ra and tlie impn.sition of
duties, upon tlie State or officers nnel autliorities

thereof.

(3) Where hy virtue of tliis article powe'rs
and eluties have been conferr(*d or imposed upon
a State or olllcers or autliorities thereof, there
shall be paid by the ({overnmeut of India to the

State such sum as may be agreed, or, in defflult|

of agreement, as may be determined by an ar-i

bltrator appointed by the Chief Justice of
India, in respect of any extra costs of adminis-
tration incurred by the State in connection

j

witli tiic exercise of tliosc juiwers and duties

259. (1) Notwithstanding .anything in this

(Constitution, a State spccitled In Part 1$ t>f tlie

First Schedule having any Anucil Forces im-
mediately before tin* eoiuniene,ement of tills

Constitution may, until Parliament by law
otlierwisp jirovides, continue to maintain the
said Forces after sucli eommeneement sulijeet

to .such general or special orders as tlic President
may from time to time issue in tJiat behalf.

(2) Any such Armed Forces ns are referred

to in clause (I) shall form part of the Armed
Forces of the (hiion.

EXTRA-TERRITORIAL JURISDICTION

260. 'fhe (rovernment of India may i>y

agrisunent with the Covermiient of nn.v territ^iry
^ not being part of the territory of liuliii umlertake
any exei'utive, legislative or judii'kil tmietious
vested in the (jlovcriiment of siieli territory,

but ev'ery siieh agreement shall he sulijeet to.

and governed by, any law relating to the ex«*rcisel

of foreign jurisdiction for tlic time being in force.!

261. (1) Full faith and credit shall lie givi'ii

tliroughout the territory of India to luihlic acds.j

records an<l judicial [iroeccdiiigs of flu* Union i

and of ov'cry State.
|

(2) The matiner in vv'hieli and tiie eouditiou.si

under which the arts, reeonls and proceedings
j

referred to ill clause (1) shall lie proved and]
the effect thereof determined sliall be as provkied;
hy law made liy I'arliament.

j

(3) Final judgments or orders delivi'red orj

itassed hy eivil courts in any part of the territory

of India shall hi* callable of execut’on aiiywherej
within that territory according to law.

j

262. (1) Parliami'iii may l»y law provide fori

the adjudk'ation of any dispute or eompiainti
wltli respect to tlie u.se, distribution or control!

of the waters of, or in, any iiiter-State river or|

river valley.
j

(2) Notwithstanding anyt.irmg in tliis Uon-
stitution, Parli.ament may by law provide that
neither the Supreme (loiirt nor any otlier court
sliall exercise jurisdiction in respect of any
such dlsiuitc or complaint as is referred to in

clause ( 1 ).

CO-ORDINaTION BETWEEN STATES
263. Tf at any time it ajipears to tlie President

that the piililie interests would lie served l»y tliej

estalilisliiiient of a (Uvuueil cliarged witli the'

duty ol

—

(a) inquiring into and ailvising iqiou dispiite.s

W’hieli may have arisen between States
;

{h) investigating aud disenssing subjects in

which some or all of tlie State.s, or the
Union and one or more of tlie States, liavc

a common interest ;
or

(c) making rceoniiiu-ndations upon any sneii

subject and, in jiarticiilar, recommenda-
tions for tlie lietter eo-ordination of policy

and action with resjieet to tliat sabji'ct,

it sliall be lawful for tin* President hy order to

establish siicli a (.\)iineil, and to deline (lie nature
of the duties to be perloruied by it and its

organisation and jiroeedure.

PART XIL-HNANCE,
PROPERTY, CONTRACTS,

SUITS

CHAPTER I-FlNANCE
264. In tills Part, unless the context other-

wise rcijuires,

—

(a) “ Finance Commission ” means a Finance
Commission constituted under article 280 ;

(b)
“
State ” docs not include a State specified

in Part C of the First Schedule ;

(c) refcrciice.s to States specified In Part C
of tile First Schedule shall include refer*

i.'iices to any territory specified in Part D
of tlic First Schedule and any other
territory comprised within the territory

of India init nut specified in that Schedule.

265. No tax sliall be levied or collected except
by authority of law.

CONSOLIDATED FUNDS
266. (1) Subject to the provisions of article

, 207 and to the provisions of this Chapter with
1 rcsiicct to the assignment of the whole or part
of tile not proceeds of certain taxes and duties
to States, all revenues received liy the Govern-
ment of India, all loans raised Liy that Govern-
ment by tlie Issue of tri a,sury bills, loans or
ways and means advances and all moneys
received hy that Government in repayment of
loans shall form oiu' consolidate.! fund to be
entitled “the Co n.Holidated Fund of India ”,

and all revi'imes received by the Government of
a State, all loans raised liy l.hat Government by
the issue of treasury liills, loans or ways and
means adv.'iiices aud all moiii'ys received by that
Goveriimeut in repayment of loans sliall form
one consolidated fund to bo entitled ” tlie

(Consolidated Fund of the State.”

(2) All other publiir moneys received liy or
on behalf of tlic (hivernnieiit of India or the
Govi'rnmeiit of a State sliall be credited to the
])ublie acc'ount of India or the public account
of till* Stat(‘, us the case may lie.

(3) No moneys out of tlie. Consolidated Fund
of India or the (Consolidated Fund of a State
shall be appropriated except in accordance with
law' .ind for the jnirposes and iu the manner
])r<ivi led in this Constitution.

CONTINGENCY FUNDS
267

.

( I ) I’arliament may by law estalillsh

a t cont iiigt'iiey Fund in tliii nature of an imprest
to be eiil itleil ” the Cout itigeiicy Fund of India ”

into wliieli shall be paid from time to time such
Hums;i.s may be detenniiied by such law, aud the
said Fund sliall be iilaiu-d at the disposal of the
Pre.sideiit to enable advanites to be. made by him
out of siieli Fund for tlie purposes of meeting
unfon'si'en exjii'iiditure iieudiiig aiitliorisution of
sueli ex[)eiiditure liy Parliament iiy law under
article 1 15 or article 1 Iti.

(2) The Legislature of a State may by law
e.stalili.sh a rontingeney Fuiul in the nature of
an iiiipn'st to be erititleil ” the Contiugeiiey Fund
of tin* Stat.i, ” into whii'h shall be paid from
time to time sueli sums as may be determined
ii> such law, and the said Fund shall be placed
at tin: disposal of tlie, (hivernor or llajpramukh
of tlie State to enable advances to lie made by
liiin out of sueli Fund for tlie puriioses of meeting
unforeseen expenditure ponding authorisation of
such e.vpenditiire by the Legislat lire of the State
by law under article 205 or article 200.

DISTRIBUTION OF REVENUES
268. (1) Such stamp duties and sncli duties

<if exeisi' on medicinal aiirl toilet preparations
as are ineiitiuiied in the (Cnion List shall be
levied by tlie (.lovernmeiit of India but shall be,

collected -

(a) ill the case where such duties arc leviable
within any State s|iecifled in Part C of
tlie First .'Si^tiediile, by the Governmeat of
India, and

(b) in other cases, liy tlie States witliin wliieli

such duties arc respectively leviable.

(2) The proceeds iu any finaneial yi'ar of any
such duty leviable within any State shall not
lorm part of tlie ('oiisolidated Fund of India,
but slial) be assigned to tliat State.

UNION TAXES ASSIGNED TO STATES
269. (1) Tiic following duties and taxes shall

be levied and collected by the (iovi'rnment of
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India hut Rhall in’ assii;nftd to the States in the
manner provided in eJaiiHe (2), namely :

—

(a) dnt.ich in re.si>eet of Hiieccssion to property
otluT than uyneuH nral land ;

(b) OHUite duty In respeet of property otlnir

than aKrienitunii land ;

(f) terminal taxes .on (?oods or imssengers
e-arried hy railway, sea or air

;

(if) taxes on railway fares and freights
;

(ej taxes other tiian stamp duties on trunsac'
tlons in stock-exclianges and future's

market-s
;

(/) taxes on the sale or purchase of newspapers
and on advert.isernents ]jult)liHhed tiierein.

f2) Ttn‘ wt proeeeei.H in any llnanenal year of
any such d\ily or tax, except in so far as tliose

jjroceeds represent proceeds attrihutahle toStates
specified in F^jirt. ( of the First ,Sc}n'(iule, shall

nol. form part of U>e t)ons<»lidated of India,

hut shall he assigned to the St.ates within which
that duty or tax is leviable in that year, and shall

lie distriliUted among th<tse States in accordance
with such ]irincipleH t>f distrihiil ion as may he
formulateii hy Parliament hy law.

UNION TAXES DISTRIBUTED

270. (1) Tnxe.s on ineotne other than agri-

ndtural Income shall he l('\ie<l and collect,ed
hy the (.iovernmenf of India and distributed

hetween the lliilon and the SUites in the manner
provided in elausc (2).

(2) Su( h pereentage, as may lie pri'serihed, of

the net jiroeeeds in any hnancial year of any
such ttix, I'xeept in so far a.s those jiroeeeds

represent, proceeds attrihutahle to Stati-s siu'ei-

lied in Part ( <if tl»e First Sehedulc or to taxes
jiayalile in ri^speet of Union * moluim'iits, shall

iioi form part of the Consolidated Fund of India,

but shall ho assigned to tlie States witidn wlueh
that tax is leviable in that \eai, and shall he
distributed nmotig thosi' State.s in sneh manner
and from such time as ma> he preserihed.

(3) For tlu* juirposes of clause (2l, In each
financial year such juTceulagt as may lie ]»res-

orihed of so much ol the net. proceeds of taxes
on Ineoinc as does not represent the net proceeds
of taxes payahh' in respect of Union emolnmenl.s
shall he (ieemod to re])reHent, proeeeils attrihnt-

ahlo to States speeilied in Part C of tlu! First
Hehedtile.

( 4 ) In this artich*

—

(u) “taxes on income *’ does not Include a
corporation tax

;

(6)
'* i)re8cril)ed

’’ means

—

(t) until a Finance Commission has lieen

eonsMtuted, j)reHcribed l>y the Presi-
dent hy order, and

(it) after a Flnnnee Commission has been
coiistitufed, jireserilied hy the I’resi-

dent liy order after considering the
recommendations of the Finance
('ommissiou ;

(c) “ Tlnlon emoluments ’’ includes all emoln-
ments and pt-nsions payable out of the
Consolidated Fund of India in respect ol'

which income-tax is cliargeablc.

271. Notwithstanding anytliing in artielc.s

2<h) and 270, Parliament may at any time in-

crease any of tlie duties or taxes refiTrcd to

in those articles hy a surcharge for purposes
of tlie Union and the wl\ole ])roeeeds of any
such surcharge shall form part of the Consolidat ed

Fund of India.

272. Union duties of excise other tlian such
duties of excise on medicinal and toilet jm--

parations as are mentioned In tlie Union List

shall )>e levied and rolh'eted hy the fJovernnient

of India, but, if Parliament by law' so provali s,

there shall he paid out of the (Consolidated

Fund of India to the States to which the law
Imposing the duty extends sums equivalent to

the whoh' or any part of the net proceeds of

that duty, ami ilmse sums shall be dislrllmted

among those States in a(;eorduneo with such
principles of distribution as may be formulated
by such law.

I

GRANTS FROM EXPORT DUTY
! 273. (I) Then* shall he charged on the Con-
solidated Fund of India In each year as grants-

i

in-aid of Wie reveinms of the States of Assam,

I

Pillar, Orissa and West llengal, in lien of as-

jslgnmcnt of any sh.ire of the net proceeds in

each year of export dut.v on jute and jute pro-
ducts to those States, such sums as may be

!
prescribed.

! (2) I’lie sums so i>reserlbed shall continue
to b(* charged on the (luiisolhlated Fund of

J

India so long a'* any export duty on jute or jute
]])roducts eoiitiniies to lie levied by the <;overn-
{inent of India or until the ex))iration of ton
years from the eommen(M*m<*iit of this Con-
.stitiitjoii, w'liieh(*v<‘r is earJi(*r.

In this article, tlie <*x{iression “ pres-

cribed *’ has the same mt'aning as in article 270.

PRIOR RECOMMENDATION OF PRESIDENT
274. (1) No Pill or amendment which iiii-

poscK or varies any tax or duty in w’hicli States
I are interest'd, or wliich varies the meaning
!of the expn'ssion “agricultural ineoiiie ” as
dellned for the pnrpo8e.s of the enaetnients
relating to Imlian ineoine-tax. <»r w’hieh affects

the jirineiples on w'hich umler any of the fore-

going provisions of this (’hapter moneys are
or may be distributable to States, or which
imposes any such surcharge for the purposi's

|

of the I'nion as is mentioned in tlie foregoing
provisions of this Uliapte.r, shall be introduced

I
or moved in eltlier (louse of Parliament except
on tlie recommemlation of tlie President.

(2) In this article, the expression “ tax or
duty in which States are interested ’’ means •

(rt) n tax or duty the whole or pari of the
net proceeds whereof are assigned to any
State ; or

(ft) a tax or dutjr by reference to the net
proceeds whereof sums are for the time
iM'iiig payable out of tln^ Consolidated
Fund ol India to any State.

GRANTS TO STATES
275. (1) Such sums as Parliameut may by

law jirovide shall be ('barged on the Consolidated
Fund of India In each year as grants-in-aid of
the revenues of such StaP's as Parliament may
determine to be in iukhI of assistance, and
(1 liferent sums may lie lixed for different States :

Provided that tln're shall paid out of tin'

(loiisolidated Fund of India as grants-in-aiii of
the revenues of a SPite sucli capital and recurring
sums as may be necessary to enable that .SPit-e

to meet the costs of sucii seliemt'S of develop-
ment as may be und«;rtaken hy the State with
the apfiroval of tin; Covemnieut of India for
l,he ]>urpose (if promoting the welfare of the
Scheduled 'i'rlhes in that State or raising tlie

level of administration of the Si'h»'duleil Areas
therein to tliat of the administration of the
rest of tin* areas of that State :

I'rovided further that there slmll be paid out
of the ConsolidaP'd Fund of India as grants-
in-aid of the revenues of the State of Assam
sums, capital and recurring, equivalent to-

() the average cxce.ss of expenditure over
the ri'venue.'i during the two years im-
mediately jirecediug the eoramouceinent
of tliFs Constitution in re.s|>ect of the
administration of tlie tribal areas speeilied

in Part A of the table ai>peiide«! to ])ara-

grajdi 20 of the. Sixth Seliedule •, and

() the costs of such schemes of development
a.s may he undih-taken by thal. State with
the. approval of the Government <if India
for the purpose of raising the level of
administration of the said areas lo that
of tin* administration of the riist of the
are.a.s of that State.

(2) Until provision is made by Parhann'iit
under ('laiisi' (1), the powers conferred on Parlia-
nnmt under that, clause shall be exercisable by
the Pri'.sldent by order and any ordi'r made by
the President under this clause shall hai e effect
subject to any provision so made by Parliament

:

[

Provided that nfPtr a Finance. Commission
has been constituted no order shall be made

I

under this clause by the President except after

I

considering the recommendations of the Finance
(Commission.

TAXES ON PROFESSIONS, ETC.

276. (I ) Notwithstanding anything in article

240, no law of the Legislature of a State relating
to taxes for the hemdlt of tlie State or of a
municipality, district lioard, local board or otlier

local authority tiierein in respect of professions,
trades, callings or emidoymKmts shall be invalid
on the ground that it n'.lutes to a tax on income.

(2) The total amount pa.vablc in respect of
any one person to tlie .State or to an.v one niuriiei-

])allty, district board, local board vt other local
authority in the .State by W'ay of taxes on
profes8i(ins, trades, callings ami einployint'nts
shall not exceed two hundred and fifty ruiiees
per annum

;

Provided that if in the financial year imme-
diately preci'ding the commencement of this
('.'onstiPition there was in force in the case of
any State or any such municipality, hoard or
authority a tax on profi'ssious, trades, callings
or cinployiiK'ntK (.lui rat(', or tlie maximum rate,
of wliich exceeded two Imndred and fifty rupees
per annum, such tax may eontinuc to be levied
until provision to tlu' ix)ntrar.v is nnuh* by Parlia-
ment by law, and any law so made by i*arliament
may i>e made eitiier gt'.nerally or iii relation to
any specified States, immie.ipalitios, boards or
authorities.

(3) The power of tlie Legislature of a .State

to make laws as aforesaid with respect to taxes
on profi'ssions, trades, eallings and employments
shall not be I’loustrued as limiting in any way
the power of Parliament to make laws w'ith

respect to taxe.s on income accruing from or
arising out of professions, trades, callings and
employments.

277. Any taxe.s, duties, cesses or fees wliieli,

imiiK'diaiely before the commencement of this

j

(Uinslitiitlon, wen* being lawfully levied by the.

I

(loveruiiu'nt of any iState or hy any municipality
or other local authority or body for the iniriioses

of the State, niunici])ality, district or otli(*r local

area may, notwithstandiug that those taxes,
duties, cesses or fees are meutiomvl in the
Union Inst, continue to be levied and to be
applh'd to the sami* purposes until provision to
the contrary is made by Parliauient by law*.

SPEaAL AGREEMENTS
278. (1) Notw'itlistanding anything in this

(Constitution, the (iovernment of India may,
subject to tlie provisions of clause (2), enter
into an agreement Avith the, (lovermnent of a
SLate specified in Part 1$ of tlie I'irst Schedule
W'ith respect to

—

(a) the levy and (^olli'ctiun of any tax or
duty leviable by the Uovornrnent of India
in sn(.':h State and for the distribution of
the procei'ds thereof otherw'ise than in
accordance with the provisions of tliis

(Miapter
;

(ft) the grant of any financial as-sistiinee hy
the (Iovernment of India to such State
in couse.q lienee of the loss of any revenue
which that State used to derive from any
tax or duty leviable under this Consti-
tution hy the Government of India or
from any otlier sources ;

(f) the contribution by such State in respect
of any payment made hy the Government
of India under clause (1) of article 2U1,

and, w'hen an agreement Is so entered into,

the provisions of this Chapter shall in relation
to such State have effect subject to the terms
of such agreement.

(2) An agreement entered into under clause (1)
shall continue in force for a period not exceeding
ten years from the commencement of this
Constitution

:

Provided that the President may at any time
after the expiration of five years from such
commencement terminate or modify any such
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aprcement If after consideration of the report
of the Finance Commission he tlnnks it necessary
to do so.

MEANING OF ‘NET PROCEEDS*

279.

(1) In the foregoing provisions of this

Ciiapter, "net proeeeds*’ means in relation to
any tax or duty tlio ])roceeds tliereof reduced
by the cost of collection, and for the ptirposes

of those provisions tlie net proceeds of any
tax or duty, or of any part of any tax or duty.
In or attributable to any area shall be ascer-

tained and certified by the Comptroller and
Anditor-deneral of India, whose certificate shall

be final.

(2) Sul>ject as aforesaid, and to any other
express provisioti of this Chai>ter. a law made
by ParlianuMit or an order of tlie President may,
in any case where under this Part the proce(ids of
any duty or tax are, or may be, assigned to

any State, provide for the manner in which
the proceeds are to h(‘ calculated, for tie' time
from or at which and tlu' manner in which any
payment,s are l,o be made, for the making (»f

adjustments between one financial y(‘ar and
another, and for any other inc.idental or ancillary
matters.

FINANCE COMMISSION
280. (1) The President shall, within two

years from the commencement of this Consti-
tution and thereafter at the expiration of (‘very

fifth year or at such earlier time as the President
consideTH necessary, by order coustitute a
Fi mince Commission which shall consist of a
Cliairrnan and four other members to be ap-
pointed by the President.

(2) Parliament may by law detenninc the
dualifications which shall be requisite for ap-
]»ointnient as members of the Commission and
the manner in which they shall be selected.

(8) It shall be the duty of the Commission to
make recommendations to the Presidentias to—

•

(a) the distribution between the Union and
the States of the net proceeds of taxes
which are to be, or may be, divided
between them under this Chapter and
the allocation between the States of
the respective shares of such proceeds;

(h) the principles which should govern the
grants-in-aid of the revimues of the States
out of the Consolidated Fund of India

;

(c) the continuance or modification of the
terms of any agreenuuit entered into by
t,he (.lovernment of India with the Covern-
inenf. of any Sta(,e specified in Part li of
th(' First Schedule under clause (1) of
article. 27S or under article 306 ;

and
(tl) any other matter referred to the Commis-

sion by the President in the interests of
sound finance,.

(4) The Commission shall determine their
procedure and shall have such powers in the
performance of their functions as I’arliamcnt
may by law confer on them.

281. The. President shall cjiuse every re-

comnicrulation made by the Finance Commis-
sion under the provisions of this Constitution
tog(‘thcr with an explanatory memorandum as
to file action takiui thereon to be laid before-

each House of Parliament.

282. Th(‘ Union or a State may make any
grant,s for any public, purpose, notwithstanding
that the purpose- is not one with res])ec.t to which
Parliament or the Legislature of the State, as the
case may be, may make laws.

CUSTODY OF FUNDS

283.

(1) The custody of the Consolidated
Fund of India and the Contingency Fund of
India, the pa>Tncnt of moneys into such Funds,
the withdrawal of moneys therefrom, the custody
of public moneys other than those credit,ed to
suen Funds received by or on behalf of the
Government of India, their payment into the
public account of India and the withdrawal of
moneys from such account and all other matters

connected with or ancillary to matters afore-

said shall be regulated by law made by Parlia-
ment, and, until provision in that behalf is so
made, shall be regulated by rules made by the
President.

(2) The custody of the Con.solidated Fund
of a State and the Contingency Fund of a State,
the payment of moneys into such Funds, the
withdrawal of moneys therefrom, the custody
of public inoin'iys other than those credited to
such Funds received by or on behalf of the Gov-
ernment. of the Stak‘, their payment into tlie

public account of the State and the withdrawal
of moneys from such account and all other
matters connec.ted with or ancillary to matters
afori'said shall be regulated by law made* by the
Legislature (>f the. SLite, and. until provision in

th.at behalf is so made, shall be regulated by
rules made by the Governor or liajpramukh of
the Stat e.

284. All moneys received by or deposited
w’ith

—

(a) any offntcr employed in connection with
the atfairs of the liiiion or of a State in bis

i-;ipaeit-y as such, other than revenues or
public money.s raised or received by the
Government of India or the Government
of the suite, as the case may be, or

(h) any court within the territory of India
to the credit of any cause, matter, account
or persons,

shall be paid into the public account of India or
the public account of the State, as the case may
be.

285. (1) The property of the Union shall,

save in so far as Parliament may by law other-
wise provide, be exempt from ali tjixe.s imposed
by a State or by any authority within a State.

(2) Nothing in clause (1) shall, until Parlia-
ment by law otherwi.se jirovides, prevent any
authority w’ithln a State from levying any tax
on any property of the Union t<) which such
property was immediately before the <*om-
mencement of this Constitution liable or treated
as liable, so long as that tax continut's to be
levied in that State.

RESTRICTIONS ON SALES, ETC., TAXES

!

286. (1) No law of a State shall imposi*, or
authorise the Imposition of a tax on the sale or
purchase- of goods where such sale or purchase
takes ])lace

—

(a) outside’ the State
;
or

(ft) in the course of the Import of the good.'i

into, or export of the goods out of, the
territory of India.

Explanation .
—^For the purposes of sub-cl;iuse

(a), a sale or purchase shall be deemed to luive
taken place In the Stjite In which the goods have
actually been delivered as a direct result of sucii

sale or purchase for the purpose of consumption
in that State, notwilhstanding the fact that
under the general law^ relating to sale of goods
the property in the goods h.as by r<*ason of such
sale or purchasi* ]>a.ssed in anotluT SLite.

(2) Except in so far as Parli.'iment may by
law otherwise provide, no law of a State, shall

impose, or authorise the imposition of, a tax on
the sale or imrehasc of any goods where such
sale or purchase takes place in the course of
inter-state trade or commerce ;

Provided that the President may by order
direct that any tax on the sale or purchase of
goods which was being lawfully levied by the
Government of any State immediately before
the commencement of this Constitution shall,

notwithstanding that the imposition of such
tax is contrary to the provisions of this clause,
continue to be levieil until the thirty-first day
of March, 1951.

(3) No law made by the Legislature of a
State Imposing, or aiithori.sing the imposition of,

a tax on the sale or purchase of any such goods
as have been declared by Parliament by law to
be essential for the life of the community shall

have effect unless it has been reserved for the
consideration of the President and has received
his assent.

EXEMPTION FROM TAXES

287.

S.ivo in so far as Parliament may by
law' otherwise provide, no law of a State shall
impose, or authorise the Imposition of, a tax
on tin; consumption or sale of electricity
(whether jiroduced by a Qovernmont or other
persons) which is—

(a) consuiiK'd by the Governiftent of India,
or sold 1,0 the Government of India for
consumjition by that Government ; or

(ft) consumed In tht> construction, mainten-
ance or operat ion of any railway by the
Governuumt of Itulia or a railway com-
pany operating that railway, or sold to
tliat Government or any such railway com-
pany for consumption in the construction,
niaint.enancc or operation of any railway,

and any such law imposing, or authorising the
imposition of, a tax on the sale of electricity
shall se(Mirc. th.it the. price of electricity sold to
t.h(‘ Gtivernmcnt of India for consumption by
that Government, or to any such railway coni-
yiany as uforc.said for consumption in the con-
struction, maintenance or operation of any
railway, shall be less by the amount of the tax
than the price charged to other consumers of a
substantial quantity of electricity.

288. ( I ) Save in so far as the President may
by order otlu'.rwise provide, no law of a State
in force immediately before the commencement
of tills Oonstitntiou shall impose, or authorise
the im position of, a tax in re.spect of any water
or electricity stored, generated, eonsnmed,
distributed or sold by any autliority ostabllslii'il

by any existmg law or any law made by l*arlia-
nient for regulating or developing any inter-
state river or river-valley.

lixplamtion .—Tlie expression " law of a State
in fore .'

’’ In this clause shall include a law of a
State passed or made before the cominenemnent
of this Ooustitution and not jireviously repealed,
notwithstanding that it or jiarts of it may not
he then in opi'ration eltlier at all or in particular
areas.

(2) 'I’he Ijcglslaturo of a State may by law
lrnr>ose, or authorise the imposition of, any such
ta.v as is mentioned in clause (i), but no sucli
law shall have any effect unless it has, after
having been reserved for the consideration of
the President, received his assent

;
and if any

sneli law provides for the fixation of the rates
and other incidents of such tax by means of rules
or orders to be made under the law by any
authority, the law shall provide for the previous
consent of the President being obtaimul to tlie

making of any sucli rule or order.

289. (1) Tlie property and income of a
State shall be exempt from Union taxation.

(2) Nothing in danse (1) shall prevent tlie

Union from imposing, or authorising the imposi-
tion of, any tax to such extent, if any. as Parlia-
ment may by aw provide in respect of a trade
nr business of any kiml carried on by, or on
bdialf of, the Government of a State, or any
operations connected therewith, or any ]>roperty
used or occupied for the jmrjios'.'s of such tra»le
or Imsiness, or any income accruing or arising
in connection therewith.

(8) Nothing In danse (2) sliall apidy to any
trade or business, or t-o any class of traih' or
Imsiness, which Parliament may by law declare
to bi' incidental to tlie ordinary "functions of
government. »

ADJUSTMENT OF EXPENSES, ETC.

290.

Whore under the provisions of this
Constitution the expenses of any court or Com-
mission, or the [»ftnsion payable to or in respect
of a person wlio has served before the commence-
ment of tills Constitution under the Crown in

India or after such commencement in connection
with the affairs of the Union or of a State, are
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chargod on tiu- Consolidated fund of India or

the Coiuioli(]:ited i-nnd of a State, then, if

—

(a) in tiie rase (if a eimrj'e on the Conaolidated
I niid ol India, the rourt or ('(jinmiHaion

(“f.Tveh any of tiie separato needs of a

State, or the y)errtf>n lias served wliolly or

in ftart in ronnection witli the affairs of
a State

;
or

(/;) in the ease of a charfie on the Consolidated
fund of a State, the eourt or Coininission
servos any of the separate needs of the
Cnion or another State, or the. jierson has
served wholly <»r in part in eoniieetion

with the affairs of the liiiion or anotlier

State,

tht'^e shall he eharK'‘d on and paid out of the
(’onsohdnted fund of the Slate or, as the easr

may l»e, the- Consolidated fund of India or the

Consolidated fund of the otlier Stale, sueh
e.ontrihut ion in resjieet of tlie expenses or pension
as lu.ay he ut'rei'd, or as may in default of ayrei'-

menl he determined by an arl)ltraLor to he
aj)j)niuted hy the Cliiid' .Ilistie* of Jiidia.

RULERS’ PRIVY PURSES

291 . (1) Where under aiiv eovenaiit or
ajireemenl entered inl<t h,\ lie- Huler ot anv
Indian State before the (‘onimeneement of this

Ckuistitutlon, the payment ol an\ sums, tree of
tax. has been muirant.ecd 01 assured hy the
Government of the .boinuiion of India to any
Ruler o( sueh State as juivv jnirse —

(u) sueh sums shall he eharued on, and paid
out of, the Consolidated fund of fmlia-
and

(/O the sums so j»aid to any Itnler shall he
exempt from all taxes on ineoine.

(2i Wfiere the territories of .iny sueh Indian
State jiH aforesaid are comiirised v.itliiu a State
speeified in I’art A or Part. I', ol the i-'irst Sche-
dule, there shall lie rhar(.re<l on, and paid out
ul, the Consolidated fund ot that. Stat.e sueh
contrihutioii, if any, in respect of the payments
made hy the (Jovernment. of i'ruliu uiuler clause
(11 and for sueli perioif as may. subject f.o any
ai'riM-ment entered info in tliat behalf under
clause il) of article 27H, ht' determined l>y <»rder

of the I’resldeiit.

CHAPTER II BORROWING
292 . The executive power of tin* Union

extends to horrowiin,: upon t.he security of t.lie

Consolldatrcd fund of Imlia within such limits.

If an\, as may from time to time he fl.ved hy
Parliament hy lau ainl to t he j'ivinu of miarantees
within sueh limit.s, if any, as may be so fixed.

293. (1) Subject to the provi.sioiis of this
article, the cxeiMitne pouer of a State extends
t(» horrowinu within tlie terrilorj of India u])oii

the Hi'CUrity of the (dusolid.-iteil fund of tfie

State witfiin sueh limit.s, if any, a.s may from
time to time la- fixed hy Ihe he>'i>,laturi' of sueli

State liy InAV and to the iiivin^^ of )marant.e»\s

within Hucli limits, if any, as may he so fixed.

(2) The Government of fndia may, subject
to sueh eondtfioiis as may be laid down Ity or
under any Inw' made l)y I'arllament,, make loans
to any State or, so lon^ as any limits Ux<’d under
article 21*2 are not exceeded, nive ^uarajitet.-s

in resi)ect of loans raised l)y any State, and any
Bums rcipiired for tlie imrpose of makiuu such
loans shall be cfiar^'cd on tfie Consolidated fund
of India,

(:i) A, State may not witliout the consent of
the Government of India raise any loan if there
is .still outatandiuK any part of a loan which lias

been made to the State by the Government of
India or by its predecessor Government, or in

respect of wliieh a K'lnrantee has been niveii l>y

the Government of India or by its i)rcdeee.s.s<ir

(iovernment.

(4) A eon.seiit under clause (31 may bo pranted
subject to sueli (touditions, if any, ns the Govern-
meut of ludia may tliiiik tit to impose.

I

CHAPTER ffl-PROPERTY,

1

CONTRACTS, RIGHTS, ETC.

' 294. As from the commencement of this

i CUinstitution

—

I

(a) all property and assets w'hicli iniiiieiliately

I
before smdi eoniiiieueemeiit were vested

1 in His Maje.sty for the purposes of the
' (bivernmeut of tlie Dominion of India and
I all jiroperty and as.sets which iiiimeiliately

before such coiiinicnccnient were vested in

i His Majesty for the iiurjioses of the (JoviTii-

1 meiit of eaeli Governor’s I'roviiice shall

I
vest respectively in the Union and the

i eorrespoinliiu; State, and

I

(h) all riphts, liabilities and oblipatioiis of the

I

(Joveriiiiieiit of the Dominion of India and
i

of the (Jovernineiit of each Governor’s
I 1‘rovinee. whether arisiiip out of any
! nmtraef or oflierwise, shall he (he riphts

1
liabilities and ohiipations res])ei-tively of

I the Goveriiiiient of India and the Goverii-

I

meiit of each eorresjiondiiip .State,

i.suhjnct to any suljusl.iiient made or to lie made
‘ i‘V reason of tlie creation before the I’onimeiwe-
nieiit t»f this Coll.'ll it iitioii of the Dominion of

I I’akistaii or of Die Proviiiei-h of West Reiipat.

j

Hast JteiiL'al. West Punjal* and Kast i’liiijah.

SUCCESSION TO PROPERTY, ETC.

! 295. (1) As from the eornmenciuiient. of this

j

(’(institution

i
(rt) all ]iroji(‘rty and assets whieli immediately

I liefore sueli eonimeiieemeiit were vested

j
in any Indtai* State eorresjioiidinp to a

I

Stjite speeilied in J'art 1'. of the Uirst

Schedule shall \es1. ill Die Union, if the

1

]iurpo.“es for wliieh sueh pniperty and
i

ns.sets w(‘re Indd immediately before such
eomiiieiieemeut will thereafter lie, ])ur]io.ses

I

of the Union relatiiip to any of the matters

I

eiiumeialed in Die I iiioii List, and
' {h) all riphts, liabilities and ohiipations of the

I

Govi'nimeiit of any Indian Stati' eorres-

1
poiidinp to a State speeilied in Part U of

! Die I’irst Schedule, whether urisiup out of
any eoiitraet or otherw'ise, shall lie Die
riplits, liabilities and ohiipations of the
(ioveriiiiK'iit of India, if the purpose's for
which sueh riplits were neepiired or liabi-

lities or ohiipations were iueiirri'd before
such eoiiiliieneeiiK'iit will tli(*reaf(.er be
purposes of Die Governnieiit of ludia
rtdatinp to any of the matter.s enumerated
in f ile Union liist,

subject to any npreement entered into in Dial
Diehalf hy tfie Government of India with the
Government of Diat .State.

(2) Subject as aforesaid, the (toveriimenf
of each State specified in Part R of the First
Schedule shall, as from the coiumeneeiiieiit of
this Goustitution, he the successor of the Govern-
ment of the correspoiidinp Indian State .as repards
all property and assets and all riphts, liabilities

and ohiipations, whether arisinp out of any,
<’ontract or oDierw'ise, other than those referred
to in clause (1),

ACCRUAL OF PROPERTY

296.

Subject as hereinafter ]irovide(l, any
property in the territory of India which, if this

I Constitut ion had not eoiiie into operatiou, xvould
liave aecnied to His Majesty or, as the ease

;

may fie, to the Ruler of an Indian State by
csciieat or lajise, or us Inma vacantia for w'ant
of a riphtful owner, shall, if It is projierty situate
ill a State, vest in such State, and sliali, in any

I

of her ca.se, vest in the Union :

Provided that any projierty which at the date
when it w'oukl liave so aciTiied to His Majesty
^or to the Ruler of an Indian State was in tlie

;lio8se8.sion nr under the control of the Govern-
ment of India or the Government of a State shall,
jaccordinp a.s the i>ur})o.ses for which it was then
; used or held were purposes of the U’nion or of a
State, vest in the Union or in that State.

Explanation . this article, the expressions
“ Ruler ” and “ Indian State ” have the same
meanings as in article 363.

297. All lands, minerals and other things
of value underlying tlie ocean witliiu tiie territo-

rial waters of India sliall vest in tlie Union and
be held for the purposes of tlie Union.

298. (1) Tlie ('xecutive jwwer of the Union
and of eaeli State shall extend, subject to any
law made by the ajijiroiiriate Legislature, to the
grant, sale, disposition or niortpape of any
Jiroperty held for the purjiose.s of the TUiioii or

of such State, as the ease may be, and to the
jmreliase or aeijuisitioii of jirojierty for those
jiurposes resjiectively, and to Die making of
contracts.

(2) All jirojierty acquired for tlie jiurposes

of tlie Union or of a State sliall vest in the
Union or in sueli SUite, as the case may be.

CONTRACTS. SUITS

299. (1) All coutiaets made in the e,\ereisc

of the executive jiower ol the Union or of a
State sliiill he expressed to he made l>y the
President, or hy the (iovenior or the Rajjira-

mukh of the State, as the ease may he, and all

siieh eoiitraets and all assurutices of jirojierty

made ill the exercise of Dial power sliall he
executed on behalf of the President or th(!

Governor or the Rajpramukh hy sueh jiersons

and in sueh iiiamier as he may direct or authorise.

(2) Neither the I’residi'iit nor the Gov(.Tnor
nor the Rajpramukh sliall he personally liable

in respect of any eoiitraet or assurance made
or eveiHited for the purposes of tliis Uonstitutioii,
or for the juirpose.s of :iuy enaetment relating
to Die government of India lieretofore in force,

nor sluill any jierson makinp or (‘xecuting any
siU'li eoiitraet or assurance 011 behalf of any of
them lie iKTSonally lialile in respect thereof.

300 . (1) The GoV(‘nimeiit of ludia may
sue or he sued hy Die ii.'inie of th(' i 'nioii of India
and f,he (iovernment of a Sfal.e may sue or he
sued hy Die naiiu' of tin* State and may, subject
to any jiroxisions whieh may he made hy Act
of ParliauK'iit or of tlie U(‘pisiat,ure of sueh State
enacted hy virtue of powers conferred hy this

Uoiistitution, sue or he sued in n'latioii to their
respectivi' allnir.s in the like eases as tlu' Dominion
of India and the eorresponding Urovinces or the
corresponding liidiaii States miglit have sued
or lit'i'ii siieil if tlii.s Uoiistitution had not been
enaeted.

(2) If at the commencement of this

(.bn.stitution

—

(a) any h'gal jiroeeedirigs are jicnding to which
till' Dominion of India is a jiarty, tlie

Union of ludia shall be deemt'd to be
substituted for Die Dominion in tliose

jirocei'diugs ; and

{b) any legal jirocei'dings are iieiidiiig to wiiich
a Provima- or an Indian State Is a Party,
tlie eoiTcspoudiiig State shall be deemed
to be .substituted for Die Province or tlio

Indian State in those jjroceedings.

PART xin
TRADE, COMMERCE

301 . Subject to tile other provisions of tins
Part, trade, eommeree and lntercour.se tlirough-
out the territory of ludia shall be free.

302. Parliament may by law’ imjiose sueh
restrictions on tlie frei'dom of trade, coni-
meret' or iutereourse between one State and
another or within any jiart of the territory of
ludia as may be reejuired in tlie jiublie interest,

303. (1) Notw itlistanding anything in article

302, neitfier Parliament nor the Legislature of
a State shall liave jjow’cr to make any law giving,
or authorising tlie giving of, any jireferenee to
one State over another, or making, or authorising
the making of, any diserimination between one
State and another, hy virtue of any entry relating
to trade and commerce in any of the Lists in the
Seventh Schedule.
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Nothing in clause (1) shall prevent
Parliaiiieut from making any law giving, or
authorising tlie giving of, any preference or
making, or authorising the making of, any
discrimination if it is declared by such law that
it is necessary to do so for the pur|xise of dealing
with a situation arising from scarcity of goods
in any part of the territory of India.

RESTRICTIONS ON TRADE, ETC.

304. Notwithstanding anything in artitdc

or article aOiJ, the Legislature of a State may
by law -

(«) im])ose on goods imported from other
States any tax to which similar goods
manufactured or ])roduced in that State
are subject, so, howevtir, as not to dis-

criminate bel ween goods so imjiorted and
goods .so manufactured or produce<l ; and

(b) iinposi' such reasonable restrhLions on the
freedom of trade, commer«-e or inter-

course with or wit.liin that State as may
l)e retjuired in the ])ublic. interest :

Provided that no Hill or .annuidiiK'ni for

the purposes of clause (h) shall be intro-
j

duced or moved in the Legislature of a
Rtat.e wil.hout the previous sanction of tlu'

President.

305. Nothing in articles 301 and 303 sliall

afTect the iirovi.^ions of any existing l;iv\ oatcept

in so far as the J'resident may l)y order other-
wise jirovide.

306. Nol.withstanding anything in the fore-

goinii provisions of this I’art or in any other
]trovisions of this (’oust itution, any State speci-

licd in Part M of t he Kirst. Sch(‘dule whicli before,

tile etunmcncement of tliis Constitution was
levying any tax or dut.y on the im])ort/ of goods
into the State from other States or on the export
of goods from the State t<» othi'r States may, if

an agri'cmcnt in t.hat l)ehalf has tx'cn <‘nl.ered

into between tlie (lovernment of India and the
(Joverninent of that State, continue to levy and
collect such tax or duty subject to the terms (»r

such agreemeni and for such ])eriod not exceed-
ing ten years from the commenccTucnt of t.his

Constitution as may be sjiccilied in the
agreement

:

l’rovid(>d that the President may at any
tiim- after tlu‘ expiration of five years from
such coininenci-incnt tertiiinate or modify
any such agreement if, after consideration
of the rejiort of the l'’inanc(‘ Commission
constituted under article 2S0, he thinks it

necessary to do s(t.

307. Parliament may by law afipoitit such
authority as it (i nsiders appropriate for carrying
out the, inirposes of articles 301, 302, 303 and
304, and confer on the authority so appointed
such powers and such duties as it tliinks

necessary.

PART XIV

THE SERVICES
CHAPTER I

308. In thi.s Part, unless the context
othcrw'isc recpilres, the <‘Xprcssion “ State

”

means a State spcciiied in I’art A or Part P of
the First Schedule.

309. Subject to the provisions of this Con-
stitution, Acts of the appropriate Legislature

may regulate the reeniitmeiit, and conditions
of service of persons appointed, to public ser-

vices and jKKSts in connection with the alfairs of
the Union or of any State ;

Provided that it sliall be competent for

the President or such person as lie may
direct in the case of services aud posts in

connection with the atfairs of tlie Union,
and for the Governor or KaJ])ramukh of
a State or such person as ho may direct in
the case of services and posts in connection
with the affairs of the State, to make rules

regulating the recruitment, and the condi-
tions of service of persons appointed, to
such services and posts until provision in

that behalf Is made by or under an Act of
tlie appropriate Legislature under this
article, and any rules so made shall have
effect subject to the provisions of any sucli
Act.

TENURE
310. (1) Except as expressly provided liy

this Constitution, every in‘r.s(»n wiio is a imunber
of a defenet' service or of a civil service of the
Union or of an all-Iiulia service or holds any
post connected witli defene.e or any civil post
iind(‘r tlie Union holds oHi«:e (luring the pleasure
of tlu! Pre.sideiit, and every [X'rson who i.s a
inenilier of a civil siTviee of a State orlioldsaiiy
(tivil post under a State liolds oiliec during tin*

liJeasure of the Governor or. as the case ma\' be,

tin; l{ajpramukh of the Stat e.

(2) Notwitlistanding that .a ik.tsoii bolding a
civil p(xst under tin* Union or a SCite holds olliee

during tln‘ plea.snre of the 1‘resident or, as the
ease may be. of tlie Governor or llajpraniukh
of the St,at(‘, any eontrat't under wliich a person,
not being a member of a defence service or of an
all-India service or of a civil service of tlie TTiiion

or a State, is appointed under this Coii.stitution

jto hold smdi a post may, if tlie Prt'sident or tlie

[tlovenior or the Itajpramiikh. as the case m.ay
1
bi!, tltsuiis it ll(‘(•(*ssary in order to secure the

'iservie(‘s of a person having siteeial (|iialltications,

I

provide for t lie payment to him of e«>nip(‘nsa-

jtion, if bi'fore the expirat ion of an agreed period
jlhat post is almlisiied or he is. for reasons not
(umneet(‘d with any miseondiit-t on his part,

1 re(|uir( d to vacate tliat iio.st.

DISMISSAL, REMOVAL, ETC.

311. (1) No person who is a member of a
civil service of the Union or an all-India service

or a civil service of a State or holds a civil post
Hinder tin* Union or a Slate shall be dismissed or

I
removed l»y an autlionty subordinate to that by

I which he was appointed.

(2) No such person as aforesaid shall be
disintssed or rt‘nioved or reduced in rank until

he has been given a reasonalilc op]>ortuiiity of
showing cause against, tlie action proposed to be
taken ill reganl to liim ;

i’rovid<‘d that tills clause shall uotapjdy

—

() when* a pt'rsoii is dismiss(‘d or removed or
reduced in rank on tin- ground of (conduct
wliieh has led to his ronvietion on a
criminal charge

;

() when* an authority (*nipoW(*n*d to dismiss
or n*nio\M* a ptiuson or to reduce him iu
rank is satisfu'd that for soun* niason. to

be record«*d by that authority in writing,
it i.s not rtasoiiably praetieabh* to give, to

that person an opportunity of showing
(;auae ; or

(c) where tin* President or Gov<*rnor or
Ilajpramukh, us tlu* case may bt*. is satis-

lied that in tlie interest of the security of
the State it is not expedient to givi* to tliat

person such an oiiportunity.

(3) If any question arises whet.her it. is reason-
ably practicable to givt; to any person an o]>-

Iiortunit.y of showing caust* under elausi* (2), the
decision then'on of the authority empowered to
dismiss or remove such person <jr to reduce liira

iu rauk, as the case may be, shall be tiiiul.

ALL-INDIA SERVICES

31Z. (1) Notwithstanding anything in

Part XI, if tlie Council ol' States lias declari‘d by
resolution supjiorted by not less than two-thirds
of the members preiseiit and voting that it is

necessary or expedient in tlu* national interest
so to do, i^arliamcnt may by law provide for the
creation of one or more ail- India services com-
mon to tiie Union and the States, and, subject
to the other provisions of this Chapter, regulate
the recruitment, and the couditious of service
of persons appointed, to any such service.

(2) The services kno^m at the commence-
ment of this Constitution as the Indian Adminis-
trative Service and the Indian Police Service
shall be deemed to be services created by Parlia-
ment under this article.

313. Until otlujr provision is made In this

belialf under this Constitution, all tlie laws iu

force immediately before the commencement
of this Constitution aud applicable to any public
service or any post which continues to exist

after the eoiumencemeut of this Coustitutiou,
us au ull-liidia service or as service or post under
the Union or a Static shall continue iu force so
far as consistent witli the provisions of this

Constitution.

314. Exeeyd as otli<*rw’ise expressly provided
by this (^institut ion. ev(*ry person who having
beeu aiipoiiited liy tlu* Secretary of State or
.Secretary of Staff* in (Jonncil to a civil service
of tlie Crown in India eontimms on and after
till* e.oimiicneement of tlii.N Constitution to serve
under the Government of India or of a State
shall be entitled to receive from the Government
of India and l.lie Gov(*rmnent of the *tate, which
he is from time to time serving, tlie .same condi-
tions of service as respects reniiineration, leave
and pension, and tlie same riglits as respects
disciplinary matters or rights as similar thereto
as changed circumstances may pi*rmit as that
person was entitled to immediately before such
comineucemeut.

CHAPTER II-PUBLIC SERVICE
COMMISSIONS

315. (1) Siibjt'ct. to the provisions of this
artiide, l.liere sliall In; a ihibllc Servme Com-
mission for the Union aud a 1‘ublic Service
Commisslou for each State.

(2) 'I’wo or more States may agree that tiiere

shall be. one I’uhlic Service (\miniission for that
group of Slates, and if a resolubiou to tliat ellect

is passeil by the House or. where tiiere are two
Houses, by eaeh House of tin* Legislature of
each of those States, I’arlianieiit may by law
proviib* lor the ajipoiiitmeut of a .loiiit State
Public Service (’ommission (refe.rred to iu this

Cliayiter as .loiiit Commission) to 8(*rve the needs
of those States.

(3) Any sm;h law as aforesaid may contain
such incidental and consequential yirovlsions as
may In* ne(;(*.ssary or desiralde for giving etfect

to the j)urposi‘s of t in* law.

(4) The I’lihlif* St'rviee Commission for the
Union, if requested so to do by t.lie Governor or
Kajiiramukh of a State, may, with the apyiroval
of the I’resident. agree to serve, all or any of the
n(*eds of till* State.

(.0 )
Iteferences iu this Constitution to the

Union I’ublie S(‘rvice Comiulssiou or a State
Piiblii; Service Commission shall, unless the
<;ont.ext otherwise requires, be (construed as
ri'fert*ne.e.s to the Comnil.ssion serving the needs
of the Union or, as tin* case may be, the State as
resjniets the particular matti'r in questiou.

APPOINTMENT, TERM
316. (1) The Chairman and other members

of a Piililic Service Commission shall be ap-
pointed, in the case of the Union Commission
or a Joint Coinniission, by the President, aud iu

the case of a State Commission, by the Governor
or Ilajpramukh of the State ;

Provided t hat as nearly as may be one-
half of the members of every Public Ser-
vice Commission sliall lie jiersons who at
the dates of their respective aiipolntmeiits
liave held r tliee for at least ten years either

under tlu* Government of India or under
the Government of a State, and in com-
puting the said period of ten years any
period b(*fore tlie commencement of this

Constituticu during which a person has
lield otllce under the Crown in India or
under the Government of au Indian State
shall be included.

(2) A member of a Public Service Commission
shall hold oHico for a term of six years from tin*

date on which he enters upon his offfee or until
he attains, in the case of the Union Commission,
the age of sixty-five years, and in the case of a
State Commission or a Joint Commission, tlie

age of sixty years, whichever is earlier :
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Provided th«t -
1

(fl) a tneniber of a Public Service Commlfifiion

nmy, by wriliim under his hand addrcHscd,
in the (“use of Uic Thiioii ('ouirniKsion or a I

Joint Commission, to the I'rcsident, and I

in the case of a State ConimiHsion, to the
(Jovernor or llajpraniiikli of the State,

|

resipri his office
; j

(h) a member of a Public Service Commisflion
may be removed from his (iflice in tJie

manner ]trovided in elnuse (1) or clause (3)
of article .'J17.

(3) A ])erson who hoMs office as a member
of a Public Service ('oiiimisKion shall, on the
exidration of Ids term of office, be lncli(J!il»lc for

re-ai»polntment to tliat office.

JIEMOVAL. SUSPENSION
317. (!) Subject to the ])rovi^io^s of

clause (3), the (.'hiiinnau or any other mcnilicr of
A J'ublic Service ('orninission shall only be re-

moved from his office by order ol the I'resident

on the j'round of misbehaviour after I he Supreme
(’ourt, on it'fereiioi bcinn made to It l)y the
President, has, on impiiry held iu accordance
with the ])roccdure ])rescribed In that behalf
under article H,**, rcporte<l that tlu' (.'hainjian

or sneh other member, as t in case may be, ounht
on any such unnind t(t be removed.

(2) The ITi'sldeiit, in the case of th«‘ Pnion
Commission or a .loint Commission, and the
(j(»vernor or Pajiiramukh, in the ease of a St,ate
Commission, may susjaud from olhei' the Chair-
man or any other member ol the ('ommiseion in

respei'l of whom a refert nee has l>een ma<b' to
the Su|ircme Court under clause (1) until tlu'

lTe.sid(‘nt has passed orders on receii)t of the
report of the Supn'ine Court on such reference.

or as the Chuimiun of any other State
J’ublic Service Commission, but not for
any other employment either under the
Government of India or under the Goveni-
ment of a State :

(c) a member other tlian the Chairman of tlie,

I’nion Public Service Coiniiiission shall

he eliftihli* for u]>i»uintmeut as the Cluiir-

mari of the Ciiioii Public Service (’om-
mi.ssion or as the Cbainnan of a State
Public Servhte Commission, but not for
any otlier employment either under tlie

Government r»f India or under the Govern-
ment of a State ;

(d) a meniher f)flHT Ihan tlic Chairman of a
State Public Service. Coinmission sliall be
eligible for :t]>)Htiiitment. as the Chairman
or any other iiifunber of tlie Cnion Pul»lir

Service Coimnissioii or as fhe Cliainnan
of that or any oilier State I’nhlic Serviei*

Commission, hiif not for any otlier

enijdoynient either under the Government
of India or under the Government ol' a
Stall'.

FUNCTIONS
320. (1) It sh.all be the duty of the Union

and the Slate Piihlie Service Commissions to
ji'onduet exaniinatioiiK lor a]tirt»inlments to the
services of the Union and the services of the
State resjieotively.

(2)

It shall also he the duty of the Union
Pulilie Service roiuinission, if requested by any
two or more Slates so to do, to assist those
Stales in framing and operal inp selienies of joint
ri'cruitnieiit for any services for wliieh candidates
jiossessiiiK special qualilieatioiis are required.

(3) JVotwlthstandiiin anv Ihiii^j iu clause (I),

the i’resident may by order remove from olhee
the Cliaimian or any other ntemhei of a Publje
Service (’ommission If the Chairman or such
other inernlier, as (lie case may l»e—

(a) is adjudged an insolvent
;
or

(b) cnpapcs duriiif; his tenn of office in any
paid employment outside the duties of his
office ; or

(c) is, in the opinion of flu I'rcsidcnl, unlit to
conliiiiie in office by reason of inllrmity
of mind or body.

(4) If the ( bairmaii or any oilier member of a
Public Serviei' CominisHioii is or becomes in any
way eoiiceriied or interested in any contract or
AKreenieut made by or on belmlf oi' the tiovern-
tnent ol India or the Government ol a State or
jiartui pates in any way in Ihe ]iroflt thereof or
In any benefit, or emoiument nrisiiiK Ihcrctrom
otherwise than as a member and in common
wltli tlic other members of nii incorporated
I'Oiniuifiy, be sli:ill, for (be purposes ol clause (1),
be deemed to lie i^uilty of luisbcbaviour,

318. In tlie case of the Cnioti Commission
or a Joint Coninii.^sioii, the J’rcsidcnt and, iu the
case of a State ( oiiimi.ssioii, (lie Governor or
.liajpramiikb ol the State may by roMnlations

—

(«) deteniiiiie the number of members of tlie

Conitulssioii ami their conditions of
service

;
and

{b) make jirovisiou witli res]ieet to tlie number
of members ol the stall of the Commission
and fbeir eoiulitioiis of service ;

Provided that the rondltions of service of a
member of a J’ublic Service ('orninission shall

not be varied to his cii8advantafi:e after bi.s

apiiointment.

HOLDING FUTURE OmCE
319. On ceasing to hold office

—

(a) Ihe (liainnan of the T'ni<in Public Service
Commission sliall be inelicihle for further
employment either under the Government
of India or under the Government of a
State

;

(b) the Cliairman of a State Public Service
Commission sliall be elijilhlc for apiKilnt-
rnenl as the Chainnan or any other meniher
of the Union Public Service Commission

(H) The Ihiion Public. Si'rviei* (Commission or
the State Publii' Service Commission, as the case

]

may be, shall Is <'.onsulled

—

(a) on all maU.ers relatinii to methods of
recruitment to civil services and for civil

jiosts

;

{b) on the prineijdes to l)e followed in making
a]»p<»intments to civil services and jvosts

an<l in makimr promotions and transfers
from one service to anotlier and on the
suitability ol candidates for siieli appoint-
ments. promotions or transfers

;

(e) oil all <liseiplinarv matters affecting a
person serving under tlie Government of
India or the Government of a Stati; in a
civil capacity, imbidiiig im'inorials or
]>etitions re lating to such muttc'is ;

(</) on any claim by or in respect of a person
who is Her\ing or lias served under tlie

Government of India or Mu' Government
of a State or under tlu' (Crown in India
or niidcT tin* Governnu'nt of an Indian
State, in a civil cajmeity, that any costs
incurred by him in defending legal pro-

j

ceedings instituted against, him in respect
of acts done or yuirporting to l»ft done in I

tlie execution of Ids duty slionld be paid
out of tlie Consolidated Kiiiul of India, .

or, as ihe case may be, out of tlie Con-
j

solidated l^iiml of tin* State ;

(c) on any elniin for the award of a pension in
res]>eet of injuries sustained by a person
while serving under the Government of
India or the. Government of a State or
nndt*r the (Crowm in India or under the
Government of an Indian State, in a civil

cayiaeity, and any question as to tliC'

amount of any such award,

and It shall be the duty of a Pulilic Service Com-
mission to advise on any matter so referred to
them and on any other inntter wliicJi tlie Presi-
dent, or, us the ca.se. may be, tlie Governor or
KajpramukJi of tlie State,' may refer to them :

Provided that tin* President as respects the
all-India services and also as respects other
servi<*es and posts in eonneeti<»n with tlie affairs
of the Union, and the Governor or Itajpramukh,
as tlie ease may he, as respects oMier services
and iKist.s in connection with the alfairs of a

j

State, may make regulations specifying the i

matters in which either gi*ner:illy, or iu any i

particular class of case or iu any particular
circumstances, it shall not he necessary for a
Public Service Commission to be consulted.

(4) Nothing in clause (3) shall require a
Pnhlie Service Commission to he consulted as
resyieets the manner in wdiich any provision
referred to in clause (4) of article J« may be
made or as respects tiie manner in wiiieli effect

may be givi'ii to the iirovisions of article 335.

(~t) All regulations made under the proviso
to clause (3) by the President or the Goviirnor or
Hajpramnkh of a State shall b(! laid for not less

than fourteen days before each IIousc of I’arlia-

ment or the House or each House of the Legisla-
ture of the State, as the ease may he, as soon a.s

yiossible after t.liey arc made, and shall be subject
to suc.h modilleations, whether by w'ay of repeal
or amendment, as both Houses of I’arllanient

or the House or both Houses of the Legislature
of the State may make during the session in

wliieh they arc so laid.

321. An Act made by Parllaiiient or, as the
ea.se may be, the Legislature of a State may
provide for the exercise of additional functions
liy the Union Public Service ('oiniulssion or the
State I’ublie Service Commission as respects the
services of tii(' Union or tlie State and also as
respects the scrvic»*s of any local authority or
other body corporate eoiistituted by law or of
any public institution.

EXPENSES, REPORTS
I 322. Tlu* expenses of the Union or a State
Public Service (kumnission, incliulinglany salaries,

allowances and pensions jiayalde to or in respect
of the members or staff of the Commission, simll

be (‘barged on Mie (’oiisolidated Fund of India or,

as the (!ase may be, the Consolidated Kund of the

[

State.

323. (1) It shall lie the duty of the Union
Commission to prc8(*nt aiinnally to t he I’residc'nt

a ri'port as to thii work done h'y tlu* (kiminissioii

and on receijit. of such rei»ort the President shall

(‘ause a copy l.lu‘r<‘of together witli a memoran-
dum cx])laining, as respectis the cast's, if any,
where tiu' advice of tiu' t'oniiiiission was not
ac'cepti'd, the reasons for siu'ii noii-acccptunee
to he laid before each House of Parliament.

(2) It shall b(> t be duty of a State CotumisBion
to |U'es(*nt annually to the Governor or Haj-
liraniiikh of the Sta.(.e a ri'port as to the work
done by the Commission, and it shall be the
duty ol a Joint, (k)mmissum to present annually
to the (iovernor or UajpramuKli of cat'll of Uie
States tlie netids of wliieh are serA'etl by tlie

Joint Conimis.sion a reiiort as to tlu' work done
by the Conimlssion in relation to that Stale,

land in eitlicr ease the Governor or Hajpranuikb,
jas the case may be, sliall, on reeeijii of such
[report, cause a copy thereof together with a
nn'inoranduni ex])laiuiiig, as respt't'is the east's,

if any, where the advice of the (knninissioii was
not aetu'jited, i.lie ri'iisoiis for snob non-aee(']»t-

am e to lie laid before (lit' Legislature of the
State.

PART XV
ELECTIONS

324. (1) The Biiperintendeiiee, direction and
fOTitroi of tlie ]ir(*parHtion of the electoral
rolls for, and the conduet, of, all elections l,o

Parliament anti to the Legislature of every
State and of eh't'tions to the offices of President
and Vi(;c-Pr(.si(lent liehl under tliis Constitution,
iiicbiding the ajipointnicnt of eleetion tribunals
for the decision of doubts and disputes arising
out of or in connection w'ith elections to Parlia-
ment and to t he Legislatures of States shall he
vested in a Commission (referred to in this
Constitution as the Election Conimlssion).

(2) The Election Commission shall consist
of the Chief Election (.tommissloncr and such
number of other Eleetion Commissioners, If any,
as the President may from time to time fix and
the appointment of the ('hief Election Com-
missioner and other Election Commissioners
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shall, subject t-o the provisions of any law made
in that behalf by Parliament, be made by the
President.

(3) When any other Election Commissioner
is .so appointed the Chief Election Commissioner
shall act as the Chairman of the Election
Commission.

(4) Before each general election to the House
of the People and to the Legislative Assembly
of each State, and before the llrst general election
and thereafter before each biennial election to
the Legislative Council of each State having
such Council, the President may also apiuiint
after eonsultation with the Election Commission
su< h Regional (lommlssioners as he may consider
necessary to assist the Election Commission in

the performance of the functions conferred on
the ('ommisslon by clause (1).

(fj) Subject to the provisions of any law
made by l^ariiainent, the conditions of service
and tenure ofolflcc of the Election Commissioners
and the Regional CommI.ssioner8 shall be such
as the President maj’ by rule determine :

I'rovided that the Chief Election Commissioner
shall not be removed from his ofllee except in lik<‘

manner and on the like grounds as a Judge of the
Suprerm* (’ourt and the conditions of service of
the Cluef Election Commissioner shall not be
\aried t,olua disadvantage after his appointment;

329. Notwithstanding anything in this

Constitution

—

(a) the validity of any law relating to the de-
limit4ition of constituencies or the allot-

ment of seats to such constituencies, made
or purporting to be made under article 327
or article 328. shall not be Ciilled in ques-
tion in any court

;

(b) no election to either Jlou.se of Parliament
or to the House or either House of the
Legislature of a State shall be called in
question except by an election petition
presented to such authority and in such
manner as may be provi«led for by or
utuler any law made by the appropriate
Ijcgislature.

PART XVI

SPECIAL PROVISIONS FOR
CERTAIN CLASSES

330. (1) Seats shall be reserved in the Hou.'se

I of the People for - ^

I

(ti) the .Scheduled Castc's ;

333. Notwithstanding anything in article 170,
the Governor or Rajpramukh of a State
may, if he is of opinion that the Anglo-Indian
community needs representation in the I.egisla-

tive Assembly of the State and is not adcqtiately
represented therein, nominate such number of
members of the community to the Assembly

;

as l)c considers aj)propriate.

TEN YEAR PERIOD
334. .^ot\vitll^^taIlding anything in the fore-

going prf)visious f>f this Part, the provisions of
tills Constitution relating to ~

(a) the reservation of seats for the Scheduled
Cfistes anti tlie Scheduled Tribes in the
House of the P(‘ople and in the Legisla-
tive Assemblies f)f the States

;
and

(b) tlie reitresentation of the Anglo-Indian
community in the House of the People

j

and in tlie l.egisl.itivc Assemblies of tlie

j

States l>y nomlnatiou,

I
shall cease to iiavc effect on tlic cx]tiratlon of a

;

period of I mi years from tlu' commencement of
tliis Constitution :

Provided tliat nolhing in this article shall

(ft)

(c)

tlie Scheduled Tribes except the Scheduled
I

a Ifeid, any rt'iin sentatioii in tlie House of the

'I’ribcs In the tribal areas of Assam ;
and ' People or in Gm* l.cgislative Assemldy of a State

the. Scheduled Tribes in the autonomous tin* dissolution of tlie then existing House

districts of Assam.
j

Assembly, as the ease may he.

Provided further that any other Election
ComniiH.sioiier or a Regional (Vnumissioncr shall

not he removed from office except on the
recommendation of the t^iiief Election
Commissioner.

((J) The President, or the Govi'rnor or Haj-
prainuKli of a State, sliall, when set requested ity

the Election Commission, make availiiltle to t.he

El<‘etioii Commission or to a Iti'gional t^ommis-
sioiier such sfji.1V as may he necessary for 11 h‘

discharge of the functiona conferred on tin-

Election Commisaion by clause (1).

SINGLE ELECTORAL ROLL
325. 'I'liere shall Ite one general cleetora.l

roll for every territorial eoiistiluency for cleetion
to either House of I'arliament or to the House or
citlier House of the Legislature of a .Sl.ate and
no person shall b<‘ ineligible for inclusion in aiiv

such roll or claim to be included in any si»eeial

electoral roll for any sueli constituency on
grouiuls only of religion, race, caste, sex or any
oi them.

326 . The elections to the House of the People
and 1.0 the. Legislati\e Assembly of every State
shall be on the basis of adult suffrage; that is to
say, every jierson who is a citizen of Jndia and
who is not less than twenty-one years of age on
Biicl) date as may be fixed in th.it behalf by or
under any law made liy tbi! aiipropriate Legis-
lature' and is not otherwise disqualified under
tills Constitution or any law made by the a])])ro-

priate Legislature on the ground of iion-rcsideuH'c,

uiiHoniidness of mind, crime or corrujit or illegal

jiraetice, sluill be entitled to be registered as
a voter at any such election.

327 . Subject to tlic provisions of thi.s Con-
stitution, Parliament may from time to time
by law make provision wit h resja'ct to all matters
relal.ing to, or in connection with, elections to
either House of Parliament or to the House or
either House of the Legi.slatnre of a State in-

cluding the preparation of electoral rolls, the
delimitation of constituencies and all other
matters necessary for securing the due constitu-
tion of such House or Houses.

328. Subject to the provisions of this Con-
stitution and in so far as provision in that bi'liaif

is not made by Parliament, the Legislature of a
State may from time to time by law make pro-
vision with respect to all matters relating to, or
in connection with, the elections to the House
or either House of the Legislature of the State
including the prepiiration of electoral rolls and
Oall other matters necessary for securing the due
constitution of such House or Houses.

(2) • The number of seats reserved in any State
for the Seliediiled Castes or the Scheduled 'rribes

under clause (1) shall hear, as nearly as may be,

the same jiroportion to tin* total immiier of si-ats

allotted to that .State In the House of the People
as th<‘ TK>Pwl*^l'ion of the S<;bedule<l Castes in

I

the State or of the Sebediib'd 'I'ribes in the State
lor v>art of tin* Stat.e, as the ease may lie, in respect
I of wliich .seats are so reserveil, ln'ara to the total

[population of the State.

I 331. Notwithstanding anytliing in article 81,
Itlie President may. if he is of opinion that
the Anglo-Indian eommunity is not adetpiately
represeuteil in the House of the P<‘oi»le, nominate
not more than two iiu'inbt'rs of that <‘omiiuuiity
to the Hou.si' ot the People.

SCHEDULED CASTES, TRIBES

332. (1) Seats shall t»e reserve*! for the
Schedub'd Castes aiul tin* .S( |ie(lul*'<l Tribes,
excejd. the Seliedub-d Tribes in the tribal areas
of .\ssani, in the Legislaliv*' .\sstniibly of «‘very

St.ati‘ sp(*<'ifit'd in Part A or Part P. of the Pirst
Seiietbile.

(2) Seats shall be re.served also for tin* autono-
mous districts in the IjCgislativ** Assembly of the
State of Assam.

(:{) The number of seats reserved for the
Sehp<!ub*d Castes or the Sehednled Tribt's in ttie

Legislative Assembly of any State under clause (1

)

shall bear, as n«*arly as may be, the sam*'
proportion to the total number of seats in t-b«‘

Assembly as the poimlatioii of the Scheduled
Cnste.s in the State or of the Scln tlnled Trities

in the State or jiart of the Sl.^te, as the ease may
he, in res|>pet of wliioh seats are so n-served,

hears to the total population t)f the Stat*'.

(4) The number of seats rcs*'rv('d for an
autonomous district in tin*. I.egislative Assembly
of the State rif Assam shall l»‘ar to tlie total
numltor of scats in that Assi'tnbly a jirojiortion

not less than the population of tli<‘ district hears
to the total population of the Stut*;.

(5) The constitueneuis for the seats reserved
for any aub^nonioiis district of Assam sliull not
comprise any area outside that district except
in the case of the eoustit iiency eomTirising the
cantonment and municipality of Shillong.

(fi) No person wlio is not a member of a
Scheduled Tril»e of any autonomous district of
the State of Assam shall Im* eligible for election

to the Legislative Asseiiihly of tlie State from
any constituency of that district except from
tlie constituency comprising the cantonment
and municipality of Sliillong.

SPECIAL CLAIMS IN SERVICES

I
335 . Tlie claims of the members of the

I'Selieduled ('a.st.es and the Scliednled Tribes shall

j

be taken iiil(» consideration, (anisistently wlUi
the mainteiiaue*' of efficiency of administration,

I in tb(' making of appointments to servie.es and
|j)o,sls ill eoiineet ioii with tlie affairs of the I'nion

lor of a State.

I
336. (Ij During the first two years after

ItlK' eHimiieiiccmcnt of tills Constitution, appolnt-
iment.s of lueinbers of the Anglo- Indian eom-
[inuiiity t.o posts in the railway, customs, postal

and ielegrajili stTviees of the Union sliall bo
mad*' cm the .same, basis as Immediately before

the fifteenth day of August, 1P47.

During every sueeei'diiig period of two years,

the mimiH r of posts n!served for the members
lot the said <'ommunity in tlie said service,s shall

las iiearlv as possible', be less by ten per cent
[than the numbers so reserved during the im-
Imediatt'ly preei'ding period of two years ;

' I'rovided tiiat at the end of ten years from
the oommi'ucemeut of this Constitution all such
reservations shall cease.

I
(2t Nothing in clause (1) sliall bar the

aiqHiiatnn'iit of menihers of the Anglo-liidiau
' eommunity to posts other than, or in addition
t.o, t.liose reserved for the eommunity under that
'clause if sueli members are found (inalilled for

afipointiuent, on merit as compared with tho

I members of otlier communities.

ANGLO-INDIAN EDUCATION
337. During tho first tliree financial years

after the eommeneement of this Coiistitiition,

the same graiijS, if any, shall lie made by tho

Union and liy eaeli State ajieeifit'd in I'art A or

i
I^art B of th»' Kirst Sehediib- for the benefit of tha
Anglo-Indi.'in eommunity in respect of education
jUs were mad*' in tbe linaiieial year ending on
th*' thirty-first day of March, 11)48.

During ev*'ry sueeee*iing p*'riod of tliree years

the grants may he ]*'ss hy D n jier cent than those

for the imm*'(liat*'l\' preceding period of three

years ;

Provided tli.'.f at tli*' en*l of ten years fr*nii the

eommeneement of tliis Constitution sucli grants,

to tlie *'xteul. t*» which tliey arc a special

concession to the Anglo-Indian community,

I

sliall ceas*' :

I
Provi*led fiirtlier tliat no educational institu-

;tlon shah b*‘ entith'd to receive any grant under
! tills article unless at least forty per cent of tho

[annual admissions therein are made available

I to memliers of corniminities other than tlie

Anglo-Indian community.
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SPECIAL OFFICER ! (2) rarllanimt, mav bv law include In or

338. (1) Tl.m* shall he a Si)eeial oiliew
for the Sehe<lule<] Caste,, and Schidiile.l Tribes i

under

to be api,oiMte<| |,V the f'^^sident.
triba conirniiiilty or part of or group

‘ '
*

I within any tribe or tribal community, but save
(2) It shall he tlie duty of the Special Offleer |U8 aforesaid a uotilicatioii Issued under the said

to investii:ate all matters relating to tin; safe- i clause shall not be varied by any subsequent
guard,. j)r(ivi(h‘d fjr the Scheduled Castes and ,'notillcatiou.
Schediili il 'J’rihes under this Constitution and

|

report to the rresident ui)on the working of lhos«'
j wrvT a ¥

salegu.irds at such intervals as the i’residiuit 1 jPAKl XVll OrJriOlALi
may direet, and tlie iTesident shall cause all 1
such leports to be laid before (sach House of i

iCHAPTER 1-LANGUAGE OF THE
Ct) In this article, refcnuices to the Scheduled fraiTrkM

Castes and Scheduled 'I'rihes sliall he construed ,

UiMlUlM
as inclufling referenees to ,sueh other ha. Kward 343^ Tj^^. of xJnion
classes as the Preside nt may, on i<-eeipt of the

yfiall beilindiin Jlevanagari script,
rtqiort ol a ( (uiimission appointed under '

clause (1) of arliele ;i4(i, hy order specify and
also to the Anglo-Indian community.

UNION CONTROL OVER SCHEDULED AREAS.
339 . M) The President may at any time

and sliall, at the exjiiratioii ol t.en years from the
coiiinu’nei-nieiit of this Cnii'^t itiit 1011 h\ orih-r

ap|M)int a'Comiiiissioii to re'port on tie

tration of the Scheduled and tie* welfare
of till' Si-hediil.'il Tribes in the state's specilie-d

in Part A and Part it of the- first Se h'-eliile'.

'file' form of nume'rals to be iise-d for the oflicial

jpuriiose.M of the Union shall bo the- inte.rnational
foptn ol Indian nuiucralH.

(2) Notwithstanding anything in clause (1),
feir a ]M*rio(l of IlfU'cn years from the c.ommenc,e-
me'iit eif this (Uuistitiitiein. the English language
shall continue tobeiisod for all the oflicial pur-

Tlie' oreh'r may eh'lliie the- e'om|tosit ion, powe'rs
anel jirete'celure of th'' ( ommis.iuii ami may
I'euitain sue'h ine'idental or aiie-illary prei\isieins

as the* Pre'sident may eonsidei I!eee^^ary e>r

de'sirahh'.

I

. i poses of the' Union for which it was being used
** 'immediately before suedi commencement

:

Provide'd that the Preside-nt may, during
the said period, b.v ordiT authorise the use
of the Hindi language in addition to thee

l-biglish language' anel of the Jievaiiagari
feirm <tf nume'rals in udilition t«> the'

international feirm <ef Indian numerals for

any eef the oflicial purjaese's of the' Union.

I (3) Neetwithstaneling anything in this article.
C-i 1 111' I'-Vi'e-iitive fiower of the' Vnieiii ^hall

; p.irlianie'nt mav hv law firovieic' for the; use', al te'r
exf.'iKl to the- giving of eliiv. tion^ t<i any sue.'h

1 the said pe-rUeerof lit le'e'ii ye'ars, ed
Male ns to the drawing up ami e've'ciition of,

n... ..r
scheme's speeith'el in tin- elirection to he' e'S^ential i

‘ l‘^ngu.l-,e
,
or

leer tlu! welfare of the' .Sclieelul.'d Irihe's in the! (/') the' Hevanagari form eif nume'rals,

• ifor such luirjeeese s as may he- spe'e-ilie'e! in the law.

340 . (I) 'I'he' Pre'siele'uf nia\ by etieh'r aftpeeint
!

a Commission e'onsisting of sue'h perseui^ as tie

thinks 111 t.ei irn e'.sf igati' the' e'ondifion.s eif soe-ially

ami e'diic]irie)nall.\ hackwanl e'la.ses within tlm
te'rritory eif India a.ml the' dillie-uK U's umh'r
xWiich they labour and t,o make' ri'e-omirn'mla-
tieuis as to the' ste']is that shoulel hi' taken f»y

the' Union or any State* to re'mo\e' sue'h ditlie ultie's

and to improve' flu'ir I'omlition ami as to the-

grants that shouUl be- maele' for the- ]iurpose by
till' Union or any Stal e' ami t lie* e'ondif ions suhje'i t

tei which Mil'll grants should be' maele*, ami th''

eirdiT a]ipointing sue'h Comiuissiou shall eli'llm-

the proi'i'diirc to be* followe'il by tin* Ci*mmission.

(2) A Commission so ap|i(»inteel shall iiue'sti-
gate' thee matte'rs ri'lerre'd fee llii'ni and pre'Se'iit

tee the^ Pre'.ide'iit a I'e-jeort se'ttillg eiiit the* fae'ts as
loiinel ley the'in uml making such rt*e'eenime*mla-
tions as lhe'>' think (ereepe-i.

(3) 1’lie' Pi'e’side'ut .hall cause a Ceepy of t.he*

re'jeeert see pre'sente'el teegethcr with a imuiieeraneliim
e*.\plaiiiing the* ae-tieen take-n therceeii tie b** laiel

be'iore* e'lie'li Heeuse' eef J’arliaim nf

.

SPECIFYINC SCHEDULED CASTE, TRIBE
341 . (1) Tlie* Pre'sidenf may, after e-eerisnlta-

tioii witli the Ueevernor eer Hajpraniukh eef a
State*, hy public notilleatieen. spe'«*if\ fb<* e-aste--,

races eer tribes eer jearts of eer groujes witliin e'aste*s.

rae*e's or tribe-s which shall for the* purpeese*s eef

this Ceen.stitution be* deee'im'd tee lee Se'lie'dllli'd

Castes In rclatieen to that State*.

(2) Parliament may hy law ine-lmh' in or
c*xi*luili‘ t'reeni tlie list of Sch(?dule^d Caste*.. .spe>eitle*d

in a notifleutieen issue'd under clause* (1) an.v caste,
race eer tribe or part eef or group witliin an.v e:ast(

COMMISSION
344 . (I) The* l*re*siele*iit shall, at the e*X]eira-

tieen of live* ye*ars freun the- e*eemme*ne'e*me*iit of
1 his ( ‘eeiisl iliif.ieen and the're*after at the' expiration
eef te*n ye'ars freem sue'h eeemnie'nceme'iit, hy eereler

e'eenstilut.e' a Ceemmissieeu wliich shall ceeiisist eef a
'Chairman anel siieh eetlmr meunhers representing
it he ililhre'iit language's spoeilieel in the* Eighth
, Se'lie'dule* as the* l're*sielcut may appeeint, ami the
oreler sliall eli'lhie Ihe j>re.»eedure to l>e followe*d
hy tin* Ceemmi.ssieen.

(2) It sliall be the duty eif the Commission
to make* ri'i'oiiime'iielatieuis to the* ITe'sident as
Tee --

' (u) the pTe>gn'Ssive use- of tin* Hinili language

j

lor the* eetiicial purposes of tlie Union;
(ft) ri*.strie*ti(ms een the* use of the English

1 language* for all or any of the oihcial

purjeoses of the* U nion
;

(f) the* language* tee lee* n.se'>el feer all or any eef

the* ]eurpo.H(*.s mcntieeni'd in artie-le 34S ;

(e/) the* form of unme>rals to he used for any
one* or more; spocilie*el purjeosos of tht:

Union

;

(c) any otlicr matter rcferreel to the* Commis-
sion by the l’re*sidcut as rcgarels t he olticial

language of the* Unieeii and the language
for communication between the: Union
anel a State eer Ix'tween one State and
anotheT and the*ir use.

(3) III making their recommendations under

(;>) It shall he the duty of the Committee to
examine the recommendations of thei ComiuisBion
constituted under clau.se ( I ) and to report to the
President their opinion thereon.

(C) Notwithstanding anything in article 343,
the President may, after consideration of the
report referred to in clause (f*), issue directions
in accordance witli tlie whole or any part of tliat

report.

CHAPTER U-REaONAL
LANGUAGES

345. Subject to the provisions of articles 340
and 347, the Li'gislature of a State may by
law ado])t any one or more of the language's in
use in the State* or Hindi as tlie language or
languages to he nse*(i for all or any of tlie oliicial

jiurjioses of tliat State ;

Provide'd that, until tlie* I.ogislature of the
State* otherwise* jirovides hy law, tlie Knglish
language* sliall eoiitimie to he used for those
oflicial puriiose*. within the* State for wliieh
it was lieing used iiiiniediate'ly lie'fore the
commence'iueiit of tliis (Vmstitiition,

346 . Till* language for the* time hidiig aiitlio-

risi'il for use in tin* I nion for olhe'iitl luirposes
sliall he the' oflicial language* for commuiiii*ation
between one State anel anotlie*r State* anel he*tween
a State ami tin* Union :

Provieleel that if tw'i or mejre States
agree that the* Hindi language* should he the
oflii'ial languaege lor conmm ideation between
Hindi State's, lliat language may be used for

such romuiiiiiieralion.

347 . fhi a demanei he'hiu maele* in tliaf. hi'iialf,

the* Pri‘siiie*iil may, if he* is satisfte'd that u
substantial luoportieui eef tlm ]»of)nla.tion of a
State* de*sire* the* use* o! aii.\' language' spoke-ii hy
tlie'in 1.0 hi' recognised hy that State-, elirt'ct that
sin-h language shall also he ollicially recognised
throughout that State ejr any jiart thereol for

sue-h purjiose' as lie may spee-ify.

CHAPTER ni-LANGUAGE OF
THE SUPREME COURT, HIGH

COURTS, ETC.
348. (1) Notwithstiunling anything in the

fore-going provi.sions of this Part, until Parlia-
ment hy law otherwise' iirovideis -

(a) all ])roece'iliiigs in the- Supreme Court and
in every Higli Court.,

(h) the authoritative te'xts -

(t) of all Bills to he* iiitrodiioeil or amend-
ments tle-ri'to to he moved in cither
House' of J‘arliame'ut or in the House or
either House of the- Legislature of a
State,

(ii) of all .\rts jia.sse-d by Parliament or the
l.eigislat.ure' of a State anel of all Ordi-
nances jiroinulgated hy the President
or the <TOveriior or Itajpraniukh of a
State and

(Hi) of ali orders, rules, re'gnlations and
l»ye-law.. issui-d under this (kmstitiition
or uiiile-r any law made' by Parliament
or the Li'gislatiiro of a State*,

shall be in the* English language.

(2) Notwithstanding anything In sub-
clause (o) of clause (1), the Oovernor or Kajpra*

ehuise* the remiinissioii shall have due regard nmkh of a State* may, with the previous consent
Clause (Z) tne oomimssiou suail liav . uue n.garn _ Pre-slrmni jiiithoHse Hu* use. of t,tie* HineH
to the industrial, cultural anil sede-ntlllc advaiicc-

ineut of India, and the just claims anel tlio

;intcre8t.H t)f persons belonging to the non-llmdi
« uotitlcntion inpeftkiug a^-as in regard U> the public services

issneel under the saiil elauso shall not be vane*d
1

hy any siibseHiuent notitication. I
(-1) There shall be constituted a Committe*e

!
consisting of thirty members, of vi’liom twenty

342. (1) The President may, after eonsulta-
; shall he memlHirs of the House of the Peejple

tion with the Geiveirnor or Hajpramukh of a State,
I

and ten shall be members of the Council of
notiflcAtion, specify the tribes or States t4> he elected respectively by the members

tnbal comnmnlties or parts of or groups within of the House of the People and the members of
tribes or tirbul oominunities which shall for the the Council of States in accordance with the
puxiioses of this t'oustitntion be deemed to be system of proi>ortioual representation by means
Sclieduled Tribes in relation to that State. !of tlie single transferable vote.

(»f the President, authorise the use of tlu*. Hindi
language, or auy other language used for any
official purposes' of the State, in iiroceedings in
the Higli Court having its )>rincipal seat in that
State :

Provided that nothing In tliis clause shall

apjdy to any judgment, decree or order
Iiassed or made by such High Court.

(3) Notwithstaniling anything in sub-
clause (ft) of clause (1), where the Legislature of a
State has prescribed any langnage other than the
English language for use in Bills introduced in, or
Acts passed by, the Legislature of the State or
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in Ordinancrs pn)mnlRatod by tlu* (Jovornor or may be made before the actual oceiirreuoe of
Rajprainukli of the State or in any order, rule, war or of anv such uKitresslon or disturbance
reKuIaiion or bye-law referred to in iwxragraph if the Tresldent is satisfied that there is imminent
(lii) of that sub-clause, a translation of the same danger thereof.(Hi) of that sub-clause, a translation of the same danger thereof.
in the English language jniblished \inder the
a 111 liority of tiie Governor or Eajpramukh of the EFFECl
State in the Official Gazette of that State shall
b(‘ deemed to be tlie authoritative text thereof 353. While j

in the Engli.sh language under this article. operation, then

EFFECTS OF PROCLAMATION

PROVISION FOR CHANGE

349. 1 Miring the period of fifteen years
from tlie eommeiieiuneiit of this tVuistitution,
no Hill or anu'iidment making provision for the
language (o be used for any f»f the j)urj)0.ses

mentioned in clause (1) of article 34;^ shall be
introdiieed or moved in cither House of Parlia-
ment without the previous sanction of the
]‘resident

, and the. President shall not give his
sanction to the introduction of any such Hill
or the moving of any sucli amendment except
iiftt'r lie lias taken into consideration (he recom-
mendations of the Gommission constituted under
clause ( I ) of article 344 and the report of tin*
('ommittcc constituted under clause (4) of that

353. While a Proclamation of Emergency is in
operation, then -

(a) notwithstanding anything in this Gonstitu-
tioii, tlie executive ]iower of the Thiion
sliall extend to the giving of directions to
any State as to the manner in whieli tlie

executivi* power tliereof is to he exercised ;

(h) the power of J’arli.mient to make laws witli
respect to any matter shall include power
to make laws couferring pow'ers and

the House of the People is dissolved or the
dissolution of the House of the People
takes plinic during the period of two numtlis
referred to in this clause, and if a resolution
approving tlie l^roelamation has been fnissed
by tiie (hiineil of States, but no resolution
wif li re.spcet to .siieli ]*roclamation has been
passc'd by tlie House of the People before
the exjiiration of that ])eri(Hl, the Proclama-
tion shall ccasc to operatic at the expira-
tion of thirty days from t.iie date on wliie.li

the House of (he People first sits after its

reeoiistitutioii unless before the exiiiration
of the said i»ci iod of thirty days a r(*solution

ai>i»roviiig the I’roelamation lias Iteen also
Iiiissed by Hu* House of tlie I’eojile.

(4) A I’roclamatioTi so a[>i>roved shall, unh'ss
imi»oslng duties, or authori.sing the con- revoked, cease to operate on the expiration of a
ferring of powers and the imfiosilion of ])eriod of six months from the date of the passing
liiities. upon the Union or oHieers and of tlie second of Hu* resolutions aiiproving the
authorities of tlie I'liioii as respect.s that Proclamation unde
matter, iiolwitlistaiidiiig that it is one l»rnvi<ie.l th-

is not ...unneriUHl In tl.n I^nion ti„„" 'ppVoviiK
• .I,,..!. ..

354. (1) The President may, while, a Proolama-
tion of Emergency is in ojierat.ion, by onler

___ ___ direct tliat all or any of the provisions of arti«*les

CHAPTER IV 268 to 271) sliall for sueli period, not extemiing

QPirr'TAT nfDirr''m7i:c any ease beyond the expirat ion of the fluaneial
UlIvtL.-HVJt.o year in wliieii such Proclamation ceases to

350. l-^vcry person shall he, entitled to submit
»*<• •spftcifled in th<* order, bav<*

a representation for the redress of any grievance fx<'<'Ptions or modifications
til anv officer or authority of the Onion or a <'>•

State in any of tin* languages used in tlie ITnioii (-) Every order made under clause (I) sliall,
or ill tlie State, as the case may lie. as soon as mav be after it is luadi*, be laiil before

351. It shall bn thn ,lntv of the Union to
I’arliulnnnt,

promote (.lie spread of the Hindi language, to 355. It sliall be the dutv of the riiioii to
develoji it so tliat it may serve as a nu'dium protect every State against ext.enial aggression
of I'xpression lor all tin* elements of the com- ^'*‘(1 internal disturbance atul to ensure that
posit e culture of India, and to secure its enrich- government of every State is carried
ment by as,similating without interfering with on in aeeordatice with the provisions of tiiis
its genius, the forms, style and expres.sioiis used Constitution.
In H iiidiistani and in the otlier langiiage.s of
India specifKsl In tiie Highth Schedule, and iiy BREAKDOWN IN STATES
drawing, wherever necessary or desirable, for «e<3 ir x.... . ....drawing, wlierever necessary or desirable, for
its vocabulary, primarily on Sanskrit and
Hecondiirily on other languages.

j

PART xvra
EMERGENCY PROVISIONS

352. (1) Tf the President is satisfied tliat a
grave emergency exi.Hts vvhcreliy the security
of India or of any jiart of the territory thereof is
flireatencd, Mlicthcr tiy war or external aggres-
sion or iiitcncil disturbance, he may, by
i'roclamation, make a declaration to that elfcct,

(2) A IToclamation issued under clause (i) -

(u ) may be revoked b> a subsequent Proclama-
tion ;

(h) sliall be laid before e.ich House of
Parliament

;

(c) shall cease to operate at the cx])iriition of
two months unless before tlie exjiiratioii
of that period It has been approved liv
resolutions of botli Houses of Parlianieiit*;

Provided that if any such Proclamation
is issued at a time when the House of the
People has been iiis.solvcd or tiie dissolution
of the House of the People takes place
during the T>criod of two months referred
to in sub-clause (c). and If a resolution
apjiroving the Proclamation ha.s lieen jiassed
by the Council of States, but 110 resolution
wit h respect to such Proclamation lias been

BREAKDOWN IN STATES
356. (1) If the President, on receipt, of a

re](ort from tin* (Jovernor or Itajpratiiiikli of a
State* or oUierwise*. is satisfied tliat a situation
has arisen in whi«*h the government of the St ate
cannot be earri-d nu in aceordame* witli tlm
]»rovisioiis of this Gonstitiition. tlie Pre.sident
may hy Proclamation -

(a) assunie to liimse'lf all or any of tin*

Provided that if and so oft en as a resolu-
^ tioii approving the coiitiiuiaiici* in force of

siieli a Proclamation is passed l)y both
Houses of Parliament, the Proelamatiou

r shall, unless revoked, coiitimie in force
< for a furtiKT i>eriod of six mouths from tlie

r (late on wliieli under (liis elause it would
1 otherwisi* have ceased to operate, but no
) such Proelamatiou shall in any case remain
• in force for more tlian tliree years :

Provided further that if the dissolution
of the House of tlie Peo]»h‘ takes place
(luring any sueli period of six months ami a
resolution approving tiie eontinuunei* in

forei* of such I’roelamation lias lieeii jmssed
by the Goiineil of States, hut no n’solution
with res])eet to tlie cotitimianee in force of
siK'li I’roelamation has h(*eii ])aHs**d by the
House of the Pt*ople during tlu* said iieriod,

tfie Proclamation shall cease to (qieriite at
till* exqiiratioii of thirty days from Hk* dati*

01. whieli tin* House of tlu* People first

sits after its reconstitution unless hefon* the
expiration of Hie said period of thirty days
a ri'solution approving the eontinuiinee in

force of tin* Ih'oelamatioii has h(‘en also
])assed hy the House of the I’eoide.

POWERS OF PARUAMENT

357. (1) WlH'i-e liy a Proelamatiou Issiu'd

under (‘huise ( 1 ) of article 35(1, it lias been deeliired

funetioiis of the Government of tlK* Stale L«‘kdslature of tin* Stat^

and all or anv of the powers vest,ed in or ‘'X'‘n;isahle hy or unili'r tin* authority

exercisable by the Governor or Itajpra-
Parliam.'iit, it shall he competent—

inukli, as the ease may be, or any body or («) Parlianu'iit to eonfiT on tbe President
aiiHiority in the State other than tin* the jiower of tlie begislature of the Stat e to
I>egislature of the State ;

iimki* law’s, and to authorise tlie Pn^sident

(h) declare tli.it the powers of the begislature l-‘> such conditions as

of Hie St.ate shall be exercisable by or impose, the T»'>W(‘r so

under Hie authority of Parliament •
' conferred to any other autlmrily to be

fi’\ Q.w.i. .1 I

’
,

specified by him in Hint behalf;
^ Parliament, or for the President or

Ilf or^ \ Vi .*r'
^ V oHicr authority in w liom such power to

to Hie nbifvt^i of ti
<‘freet make laws is vest.i d under sub-clause (a),

iZir
t.'i make laws conferring powers and

irf^Th^^ imposing duties, or authorising the eon-

GoZsf l‘'rl-lng of iiowers and the im|>osition of

a. thority 1, th, Stat,.
. autlioritl™ t,hm „f

;

I rovided that imthiiig in tlii.s (*Iai].s«‘ sliall (r) for the Pn'sident, to aiitliorise wdien the
authorise the. President to assume to him- House of the Peojde is not in session

powers ve.st(“d in or exereis- expenditure from the t^^nsoliduted Fund
aDl(‘ by a High Court, or to susiiend in of the State pending the sanction of such
wnoio or m part the ojieration of any expenditure by Parliament.

llig'?r(^onrrs
^ ^Constitution relating to (o) Any law made in exercise of the power of

tlie begislature of tlie State liy Parliament or Hie
(2) Any such ]*roelamatlon maj' be revoked President or other autliority referred to in sub-
varied by a subsequent Proelaination. elause («) of clause (1) wliicb Parliament or tbe

exercisable by the Governor or Itajpra-
niukb, as tin* ease may lx*, or niiv body or
aiiHiority in the State other than Hk*
I>egislatur(* of the State ;

(b) de(*lare tli:it the pow'ers of Hie begislature
of t.lie Sbate shall he cxereisahle hy or
under the authority of Parliament

;

(r) make .sij(*Ii inridentnl and consequent ial
provisions as appear to Hk* President, to
he necessary or dixsirahle for giving <*frect
to tin* ohje(*ts of the J’roclainatiori, includ-
ing provisions for suHp**iidiiig in whole or In
T»art the o|)oratlon of anv jirovisions of this
Constitution relating to any liody or
autliority in thi* State ;

Provided that nothing in tlii.s elaii.se sliall
authorise tin'. President to assume to him-
self any of the powers ve.st(*d in or exercis-
able by a High Court, or to susimukI in
whole

^

or in part the ojieration of any
provision of this Constitution relating to
High Courts. ,

ji.tsscd by the Douse of tin* Peojde before (2) Any such ]*roelamatlon maj' be revoked President or other autliority referred to in suh-
le expiration of that period, Hie I’roelania- or varied by a subsequent Proelaination. elause («) of clause (1) which Parliament or tbenon snail emse to operate at the expiration /ox Pverv Vrrx/.ini»»<:r.wi .. ^11 President or sueli otlmr autliority w’ould not,

the date on which
shall be l^fn^l each but for the issue of a Proclamation under article

and shall extent a />/ <‘onumtcnt to make shall, to the
ri^eo istitutlon unless bef^ the expiration ?p4kiM iueompetenev, cease to have efieet

Ph** T/
^ays a resolution ope?ate^t thr^iSirri expiration of a jieriod of one year after

5 n ® *'^80 iSe the exnS^^^^^ Proclamation has ceased to operate except
passed by the House of the People. aSoved Iw ?<io?nfils of ‘Sh r ^»^'‘«tted to be done

(3) A Proclamation of Emergency declaring Parliament*^
^ Houses of before the exidration of the said period, unless

hat. the aociirltv Tn.i:n , _ ' the Tiriivii.:{iitiu which uliiill ur» nenau «-» hnvn cflTcct.that the security of India or of anv mrt of tho j ^ provisions which shall so cease to have cffe(*t

territory thereof Is threatened by wir or by tnSX*^ ^ h repealed or re-enacted with or
external aggression or by internal disturbaocJ Sois ProclamrS^^^^^^^^^^^^ Lig\XtoZ^

appropriate
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358. While a I'rorlaination (>f KmerKonry Is

in operation, notliinu in article ly Bhall restrict

the y>ower of tin* State as ilellued in Part III to
make any law or to take any executive action
whlel) the State would luit for th«' provisions
contained in ttiat J'art he eonii»<*t.ent to make
or to take, hut any law so made sliall, to the
extent of the, iiiconipeteney, cease to have
effect as soon as the Proclamation ceases to
oyterat(‘, exeejit as respects tilings rloni' or
omitted to he done before the law so ceases to
have effect.

359. (J) Wliere a I*roelamation of KrnrT-
K*’ncy is itt operation, the President, may hy

!

order declare that thr- ri(iht to move any court! f4) No civil proccedirms in which relief Is

for the erjfore.enu'Ut. of such of tin- rights con- |claim«*d against the Presidrmt, or the (lovcrnor
ferred hy I’art liJ as may hr' mentioned iit jor Itajprainukh of a State, shall he instituted
the order and all l»roeeedin^^K pending in any idurinj; his term irf office in any court in respect
court for tlu' enforr'eimiit, of the rights so jot any ard. df*nc or pnrportinK to fre done by
mentioned shall rr'inain snsiremied for the jiurn in Ids personal capacity, whctlrcr before

Provided further that notiiint' in this

clause shall he c^mstrued as restricting tl»e

right of any person to bring appropriate
proceedings against tlie (*ov<Tnin<*nt of
India or tlie (iovcniment of a Stat.r'.

(2) No criminal proceedings what.sor*vr“r siiall

he Instituted f>r eontinned against thr; President,
or the (Jf)ve.rnor or Ilajpninnikh of a State,
in any cmirt during his term of office.

(3 ) No process for the arrest or imprisonment
(if tfie ]*resident, or the Governor or llajpraimikh
of a Stats;, shall issue from any court during his
term of offic<*.

])eri()d during which the Proclamation is in

force or for hik'I) shorter period a.s niaj be
Kjteeillc'd in the order.

(2)

An ordr-r made as aforesaid ma\' extend
to tlie whole or any part of the tt-rntory of India.

(31 Every order made umh-r elau.sr (1 ) sliall,

as soon as may he after it is made, he laid helore
each House of Parliament.

THREAT TO FINANCIAL STABILITY

360. (1) If the Pre.sident is satistled that a
sitmition has arisen m hereby tlu' financial
stability or cn'dit of India or ol a.n\’ part of the
territory tlierecd is threatened, h«’ may liy a
Proclamation make a declar.il.ion t.o that eJfeet.

(2) The jirovisions of clause (2) of artieie
3,'>2 siiall a])])ly in ri'lation to a J'rociamation
is.siied undiT ttiis article as tiiey npply in relation
Ut a I'roelaiuation of Jinn rgeney issued under
article

or after he entered upon liis office as Presidtmt,
or a.s tlovernor or Ilajpramukh of siicfi State,
until tlie expiration of two montlis next after
notice in W'riting has liceti dcihered to the
Pri'sidcnt or the Governor or the Itajiirainukli
as t iie east- may he, or hTt at liis ollice stating
tin* natun* of tfie proceedings, tlie i-ause of
action tlierefor, the name, description and
place »)f residence of l iie party fiy wliom such
])roceft<lings are to he institiiti'd ami tlie relief

which he claims.

RIGHTS, ETC. OF RULERS
362, In tfie oxcreisi' of tlie power of Parlia-

ment or of tlie liCgislature of a State to make
^av^s or in tlie exi'rc'ise of tlie exei'utive jiowor

of tlie Union or of a State, due regard sliall lie

liinl k» ilic guarantee or assuninee given under
any such covenant or agri'cment as is referred

to in clause ( I ) of article 201 with res])ect to tlie,

personal riglits, privileges and dignities of tiic

liuler of an Indian State.
(3) During tlie ]terlod aii\' sueli Proelaiiiation

as is nieiit ioiM'd in clause ( 1 i i.s iu operation, tlie 363. (1) Notwithstamllng anytiiing in tills

executive authority of tlie I'liioii sliall extend [ Con.stltntion fait subject to tlie jirovisions of
to tlie giving ol fliri'ctions to aii.v Sl.ite to oliserve iartieli* 113, neitlier tlic Supreme Court nor any i

sueli canons of linaneial propriety as may lie Jotlier court shall liuve jurisdiction in any ilispule
I

Hjiecitied in tlie directions, :iii<l I 0 tlie giving
of sueli otlier directions as the President may
deem neee.ssa.ry and a.de(piale lor tli" purpose.

(41 Not w it lislaiidnig

Constitution

—

ativ I hi tig

(a) any sueli direction nitty include

—

tills

arising out of any provision of a trcjity, agri'c-

ment, covenant, engagement, or otlicr

similar instrmiient whic.li was entered into or
cxecuti'd licforc the commcnccnicnt of this

Constitution liy any Hulcr of an Indian State
and to which tlie (Joverument of tlie Dominion
<)f India or any of its predeee,sHor Governments

(t) a provision reijuiring the reiinction ofi'vasa party and wliieh lias or has been continued
saltiries and tillowanees of till or tinv ii" oi>eration after siii-li eomniencement or in

class of jicrsoiia serving in eoniiei'tioii ;any disiiute in respeet of any riglit accruing
wltfi tile nlfairs of a Slate; ,

umler or any liability or oliligation arising out

(tt) a i.rovisinn ri'Muiringall IMoiiev Dills or ‘‘'f; «!'>’ Constitution

Ollier Pills to Uliieii tlie provisions of i
to any such tn-aly, agreement, covenant^

artii'le 207 ajipiy to lie reserved for ttie '’“k'agenient, sn/itid or otlicr similar instrument.

onsiiler.'it ioii of tlie I’resideiit after
tlu v are ]>;i..s.scd i)\ tlie Legi.slatilJe of
a State

;

(h) it sliall he enmiieteut, for Die President
during the jieriod aiiv Proeianiiit ion issued
under this article is iu operation to i.ssue

direi'tions for the rediu-tioii of salaries and
j

allowances of all or any cl.-i.ss of per.sons
serving in connection with the affairs of
tlie fiiiiou iiieludiug the .ludges of thi'

Suiireme Court and the Jligfi Courts.

PART XIX

MISCELLANEOUS
PROTECTION OF PRESIDENT, ETC.

361. (1) I'he I'resideiit, or the Governor or
Kaj]iranuikh of a State, shall not he answerable
to any court for the exercise and jierformance
of the jiowers and duties of his olliee or for any
act done or purporting to he done hy him In the
exercise and ]ierfonnance of tlio.se powers and
duties :

Provided that the conduct of the President
may he firought. under revii'vv by any court,
tribunal or body appointed or designated
hy either House of Parliament for tlie

investigation of a charge under artieie 01 :

(2) In this artieie—

(a) “Indian State” means any territory

recognised iM-fore tlie comineneeme.nt of
this Conslitution by Hi; Majesty or the
Goverunieiit of the Dominion of India a.s

being sueli a State ; and

(b) “Killer” iiieliides the Prinee, Chief or
other person reeognise<l before siieh com-
ineiieemeiit hy His Majesty or the Goveni-
nic'iit of the Dominion of India us tlie

Hiller of any Indian State.

MAJOR PORTS, AERODROMES
364. (1) Notwillistaudiiig anytlung iu this

Constitution, tlie President may by publie
|notiliejition direct that as from such date as

j

iiiay he spocified in the iiotilieation—

(«) any law made by I’arliament or by the
Jjegislature of a State shall not. apply to

any major port or aerodrome or shall

ttpidy thereto subject to such exceptions
or modilicatioiis as may be specified in

the notification, or

(?/) any existing law shall cea.Ho to have effect

in any major port or aerodrome except
as resiiocts things done or omitted to be
done before the said date, or sliall in its

apjilication to such port or aerodrome

liavp effect subject to such exceptions or
iiKxliflcations as may be specified in the
notification,

(2) In this article

—

(a) “major port” meams a port declared to
be a major port by or under any law made
by Parliament or any existing law and
inebides all areas for the time being
ineludeil within the limits of sueli port

;

(ft) “ aerodrome ” means aerodrome as defined
for the jiiirposes of the enactments relating
to airway.s, aircraft and air navigation.

365. Where any State has failed to comply
with, or to give effect to, any directions given
in the cxerci.se of the executive power of the
Union under any of the jirovisions of this Con-
.stitution, it shall be lawful for the President to
hold that a situation has arisen in which the
goverumi'nt of the State eaniifit he carried on
ill aeeordanei' vvitli tlie jirovisions of this
Constitution.

DEFINITIONS

I

366. In tills Constitution, unless the context
otherwise re()nires. the following expressions
have the meanings liereby respectively assigned
to them, that is f.o say

—

(1) agrindtaral inromp means agricultural
income as detinecl for the juirjiosos of the
enaetments relating to Indian income-tax

;

(2) an Ant/lo’Tndian means a person whose
father or any of whose other male pro-
genitors in the male line is or was of
European descent, hut wlio is domiciled
within tlie territory of India and is or was
born within such territory of jiarents
bahitnalJy resident therein and not estah-
lisjied tliere for temporary jiurposes only

;

(3) artiiir means an article of this
Constitution

;

(4) horrnir includes the raising of money by
l.he grant of annuities, and “loan” shail
he (‘ori.st rued accordingly

;

(.'>) riaafff' means a clause of the artieh* in
which the expression occurs

;

(0) corporation ta.r means any tax on income,
so far as that tax is jiayahle hy eomjianies
and is a tax in tlie ease of which the
following conditions arc fulflUcd ;

—

{a) that it is not ehargeahlc in respect of
agricultural income

;

(ft) t hat no deduction in resjiect of the tax
jiaid hy comjianics is, by any enaet-
nuMits wdiieh may afiply to the tax,
autliorlsed to he made from dividends

J) a y .1 h 1 c by the comiianies to
individuals ;

(f) t hat no provision exists for taking tlie

tax so |>.'i.i<l into account iu computing
for the purposes of Indian Income-tax
the total income of individuals receiv-
ing such dividends, or in computing
the Indian ineoine-tax payable by,
or refundable to, such individuals ;

(7) rorrrxpondintj Province, corresponding
Indian State or corrotporuling State menus
in ease*; of doubt such l^roviticc, Indian
State f>r State as may be determined by
the President to be the eorrcsjionding
Piovinee, tlii' corresponding Indian State
or tlie corn'sponding State', as the ease
may he, for the particular purjiose in
(jnestion

;

(8) debt includes any liability In respect of any
ohlication to repay capital sums by way
of annuities and any liability under any
guarantee, and “debt charges” shall be
construed accordingly

;

(0) estate duty means a duty to be assessed on
or by reference to the principal value,
ascertained In accordance with such rules
ns may be prescribed by or under laws
made by Parliament or the Legislature of
n State relating to the duty, of all property
jiassing upon death or deemed, under the
provisions of the said laws, so to pass

;
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(10) existing law mt^ans any law, Ordinau(‘e,

order, bye-law, rule or repulutioa passed
or made before the eommeneemeut of this

Coustitution by any J^egislature, authority
or ])ersou having power to make such a
law'. Ordinance, order, bye-law, rule or
regulation

;

(11) Federal Court means the Federal Court
constituted under the (jovernment of
India Act, 1935 ;

(12) goods includes all materials, commodities,
and articles

;

(13) guarantee Includes any obligation under-
taken before the commencement of this

Constitution to make payments in the
event of the profits of an undertaking
falling short of a specified amount

;

(14) High Court, means any court which' is

deemed for tlie purposes of this Constitu-
tion to be a High Court for any State and
includes—

(a) any Court in the territory of India
constituted or reconstituted under this

Constitution as a Higli Court, and

{b) any otiier Court in the territory of
India whicli may be declared by
Parliament by law to be a High (’ourt

for all or any of tie* purpos('s of this

('onstitution ;

(15) Indian State means any territory which
the Covernmenf of flu* Dominion of India
recognised as sindi a 8tate

;

(16) Part means a J'art of this Constitution
;

(17) pension means a pension, whether con-
tributory or not., of any kind whatsoiivcr
payable to or in respect of any person, and
includes ndired pay so payable, a gral.ulty

so payable ami any sum or sums so payable
by way of the return, w’ith or w'lthout
interest thereon or any other addition
tlmreto, of subscrijdions t<» a i)rovident
fund

;

(18) Proclamation of Emergenei/ means a Pro-
ciamatiou issued under clause (1) of article

352 ;

(19) public notification nicaus a notillcJition in
the Gazette of India, or, as the case may
be, the Official Ga'Zette of a State ;

(20) railiraii does not include

—

(a) a trainw’ay wholly within a municii)al
area, or

(b) any other line of communication wholly
situate in one State ,uid declared by
Parliament by law' not to be a railway

;

(21 ) liajprarnukh nnians

—

(a) in relation to the State of Hyderabad
the person who for tl»e time being is

recognised by the President as the
Nizjiin of Hyderabad

;

(b) in relation to t he State of Jammu and
Kashmir or the State of Mysore, the
person who for the time being is

recognised by the President as the
Maharaja of that State

; and
(c) in relation to any other State specified

in Part H of the First Schedule, the
person who for the tim(', being is re-
cognised by the Pre.sident as the
Hajpramukh of that State,

and includes in relation to any of the
said States any person for the time
being recognised by tlie President as
competent to exercise the. powers of
the Hajpramukh in relation to that
State

;

(22) Ruler in relation to an Indian State means
the Prince, Chief or other person by whom
any such covenant or agreement as is

referred to in clause (1) of article 291 was
entered into and who for the time being
is recognised by the President as the lluler
of the State, and includes any person wiio
for the time being is recognised by the
President as the successor of such Huler;

(23) SeJiedule means a Schedule to this Con-
|

stitution ;

(24) Scheduled Castes means such castes, races

or tribes or jiart-s of or groups within such
castes, races or tribes as are deemed under
article. 341 to be Scheduled Castes for the
puriioses of this ('onstitution ;

(25) Scheduled Tribes means such tribes or

!

tribal communities or parts of or groups
w'ithin such tribes or tribal communities
as are deemed under arti<‘lc 342 to be
S< hoduled 'J’ribes for the purposes of this

Constitution ;

(26) securities includes stock ;

(27) sub-clause, means a sub-clause of the
clause in w'hich the expression occurs

;

(28) taxation includes the imposition of any
tax or impost, whetlnw gtmeral or local or
special, and “ tax ’* shall be constnuHl
accordingly ;

(20) tax on income include.s a tax in the nature
of an excess profits Ui.v ;

(30) Uparajpra.mukh in relation to any State
S|>eclfied in Part It of the First Schcdtilc
means the person w'ho for the time b«nng
is recognised by the 1‘resident as the
C parajpraraukli of that State.

INTERPRETATION
367. (1) Unless the context otherwise

requires, the General Clauses Aet, 1897, shall

subject to any adaptations ami modifications
that may be made therein under article 372,
apply for the interpretation of this (.’onstitution

as it applies for the interi»r<!taiion of an Act of
the Legislature of the DomiJiion of India.

(2) Any referenee in this Constitution to
Aets or laws of, or made by. Parliament, or to
Acts or laws of, or imnle by, the Legislature of
a State specified in Pari. A or Part H of the First

Schedule, shall be construed as iiu’ludiug a
refererice to an Ordinam-e made by the Pre.si<lent

or, to an Ordinatiee made by a Governor or
llaj{>raimikh, as tlie ca.se may be.

(3) For the purpo.se8 of this Constitution
“ foreign SlAte ” means any State other than
India :

Provided that, subject to the provisions
of any law made by Parliament, the Presi-

dent may by order declare any Stsvte not
to be a foreign State for such purposes us
may bo Hpccitled in the order.

PART XX
AMENDMENT OF THE

CONSTITUTION
368. An amendment of this Constitution

may be initiated only by the introduction of a
Bill for the purposi- in citlicr House of Parliament
and when the Bill is jiassed in each House by
a majority of the total membership ol tliat House
and by a majority of not less than two-thirds
of thii members of that House pres«*nt and voting,

it shall be presented to the President for his

assent and upon such assent being given to the
Bill, the Constitution shall .stand amended in

accordance with the terras of the Bill :

Provided that If such amendment seeks to
make any change in

—

(o) article 54, article 55, article 73, article 102
or article 241 , or

(6) Chapter IV of Part V, (’liajiter V of Part
VI, or (Chapter I of Part XI, or

(c) any of the Lists in the Seventh Schedule, or

(d) the reproseutation of States in Parlia-

ment, or

(c) the provisions of this article,

the amendment sliall also require to bo ratified

by the Legislatures of not less than one-half
j

of the States specified in Parts A and B of the
|

First Schedule by resolutions to that elfect

passed by those Legislatures before the Bill

making provision for such amendment Is pre-

sented to the President for assent.

PART XXI
TEMPORARY AND TRANSITIONAL

PROVISIONS
369. ^'oiw'ith.standing anything in this

(!oustitution. Parliament shall, during a period
of five years from the commencement of this
Constilntion, have power to make law's with
respect to the follow ing matters as if they were
enumerated in the Concurrent List, namely:

—

(aj trade and eoinmeree W'lthin a State in
,

and the production, .sup])ly and distri-
bution of, cotton and woollen textiles,
raw cotton (iiieliiding ginned cotton
and unginned cotton or kapas), cotton
seed, pa]>er (including newsprint), food-
stuffs (incindiug edible oilseeds and oil),

cattle fodder (inelnding oil-eakes and
other eoneeiitrates), coal (including coke
and derivatives of coal), irem, steel and
niim

;

(b) ofrene.e.s against law's w'ith re.spoet to any
of till' matters ment.ioned in clause (a),
jurisdiction and j)ow'ers of all cotirts
exetept the Supreme (’ourt with respect
to any of ihost- matters, and fees in
respect of any of tho.s«‘ matters but not
including fees taken in any court

;

but any law made by Parliament, which Parlia-
ment wouM not but for the provisions of this
article havt', been eompetiuit to make, shall,

to the extent of the ineompetency, cease to
have effect on the expiration of the said period,
exe<‘pt as ri'speets things done or omitted to
be done before t.be expiration thereof,

JAMMU AND KASHMIR STATE
370. (1) Notw'ilhstaiiding anything in this

G’onstit.iilon,

—

(a) tlie provisions of article 238 shall not
apply in ndation to the State of Jammu
ami Kashmir ;

(b) the powiT of Parliament to make laws for
the said State shall be limited to

—

(i) those matters in the Union List and
the (.kmcurrent List which. In con-
sultation with the Government of the
State, are, tle.clared by the President
to eorresiiond to matters specified
In the instrument of Accession
governing tle^ accession of the
Stat.e. to the Dominion of India as
the matters with respect to which the
Dominion Legislature may make laws
for that State ; ami

{ii) such other matters In the said Lists
as, with the eonenrreiiee of the
Government of the State, the
President may bj' order sjieeify.

Explanation.—For tlie purposes of this article
the Governmenr, of the State means the ])(‘rsoii

lor the time being recogrihscd by the J'resideiit

us the Maharaja of Jammu and Kashmir acting
on the advice of the Council of Ministers for
the time lieing in office under tlie Maharaja’s
Proclamation dated the fifth day of March, 1948 ;

(c) the provisions of article I and of this
article shall apply in relation to that
State

;

(ti) such of the other provisions of this Con-
stitution shall apply in relation to that
Stat.e subject to such exceptions and
modifications as the P resident may by
order sjieclfy :

Proviiled tliat no such order which
relates to tin* matters specified in t.lie

Instrummit of Accession of the State
referred to in paragraph (i) of sub-clause
(/>) shall be issued except in consultation
W'ith the (Jovernment of the State :

I’rovided further that no such order
which relates to matters other than those
referred t,o in the last preceding jiroviso

shall bo issued except with the eoncurrenee
of that Government.

(2) If the concurrence of the Government
of the State referred to in paragraph (ii) of
sub-clause (b) of clause (1; or in the second
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)rc>viBo to Bub-claiiBc (tJ) of lliat clause be given

(cfort* the (Jonstltiieiit Ass(‘iiihly for the jturpose

of framing the t'oiistil iitioii of the State is

convened, it Bhall be placed before such Asaeinbly

for such decision as it may tak»' tlnueon.

(:i) Notwitlistanding anytlimg in tin; fore-

going provisions of tiiis article, the I’rcsident

may l»y luiblie notilicution, declare that this

article sliall cease to be o]»erative or siiail be

ojwralive oidy with sucli exceptions aii*l inodi-

flcations and from sucli date as he may specify:

1’rovidi‘d tliat the recomtnendati('n of
the Constituent Assenii»ly of tlie State

referred to in clause (2) shall be lu'ccssary

l)elt»re the I'resiilent issues such a notifi-

cation.

371. Notwit hstandiiig anything in this

Con.stitution, during a jicnod ol ten years

from the commencement, tiiereof, or during
such longer or siiort.iu' ]ieriod as I'arliamcnt may
by law provide in respect of any Slate, tlie

Cov eminent of »-very St.ate specified in i'aii

It of the f’irst Schedule sliall be under tlie

general control <d, and comply with such partic-

ular directions, if any, as may from lime to

time be given |iy, the I'residenI .

I'rovided that the l*resident may bv
order direct, tiiaf flic provisions of this

artii'lc shall not ajijilv to any State sjn-cillcd

in the order.

EXISTING LAWS

I

in force Imrneiiiately before the commencement
of this Constitution shall, unless withilrawn by
the, (loveriior of the corresjionding State, earlier,

cease to operate at the, exfiiration of six weeks
from the first meeting after such commencement
of the begihlative Assembly of that State func-
tioning undiT clause (1) of artii-ie 3S2, and
'nothing in this article shall be construed as
! continuing any such Orilinance in force beyond
I
the said jicriod.

I
373. t util provision is nnadc by Parliament

under clause (7) of article 22, or until the cx-

I

juration of one year from the comiiiencement
iof this Constitution, whichever is earlier, the
I
said article shall have efiect as if for any reference
!to J'arliameiit in clauses (4) and (7) thereof
[there were substituted a n-ference to the I'resi-

deut ami for any referiuice to any law made by
Parliament in those clauses there were substi-
tuted a reference to an order maih‘ by the
President.

PRIVY COUNCIL APPEALS

374. (1) The .liidgc.s of the Federal (kuirt
holding oIIk'c immediately bt'fore the commence-
ment of this Con.stitution shall, unless t hey have
eh'cted otherwise, become on such commence-
ment the .lodges of the Supreme Court ami
shall tliereiijMin be entitled t.o such salaries

and allovvauci's and to such rights in resjicet

of leave of absence and jicnsitui ns are jtrovkb’d
'for umler article 12.'» in resjiect of tlie Judges

leave of ab.senci* and pension as are provided
for umler article 221 in respect of the Judges
of such High Court.

(2) 'I'he Judges of a High Court in any Indian
State corresponding to any State specified in

Part B of the First Scheduhi holding office

immediately before the commencement of this

Constitution shall, unless they have eleeted

otherwise, becomt- on such commencement the
Judges of the lligii Court in the, .State so specified

and shall, notwit listanding anything in clauses
(I) and (2) of article 217 but subject to the
jiroviso to clause (I) of that article, continue
to hold otfici- until the cxjiiratiou of such jieriod

as the President may by order determine.

(J) In this article, the exjiression “Judge”
dot's not include an acting Judgi' or an additional
.1 iidgt'.

AUDITOR-GENERAL
377. The Audit.or-Ceneral of India holding

ollice immediately before the commencement of
this Constitution shall, unless he hivs elected
otherwise, become on such commencement the
Comptroller and Auditfir-tleneral of India and
shall thereiijion be entitled to such salaries and
i'to such rights in respect of leavt* of absence and
' ja'iision as are jirovided for under clause (.‘>)

!of artieb' 14S in respect- of the (kmijttroller ami
j
Aiiditor-Ceueral ol India ami be entitled to

ic.ontinue to hold olliei* until the exjiiration of
his term of office as determined umler thf!

372. (I) Notwit lisf.amling the repeal by tins

Constitution ol' tlie eiuietinents lelerred to in

article :h>5 but subjeiM. t.o the other provisions

of this Constitution, all the law in force in the
territory of India immediately hefore tlie eoni-

ineneement. of tliis ( 'oust it.iition sliall eontimie

in lorei' t.liereiii until altered or rejiealed or
amended hy a competent l.egislature or oilier

comjieteiit authority.

(2) For the juirpose of hringing the jiro-

visioiiH of any law in force in tlie t.erritory of

India int.o accord witli tlic jirovisions of this

Constitution, the I’rcsidcnl. may by order mate
Hiicb adaptations and niodilleat.ions ol sncIi law,
vviietber by way of repeal or amemlment. as

niny be necessary or ex]>edienl, and jirovide

that the law sliall, as from sm'b date as may be
specified in tlm order, have efiect sulijcct t.o till'

ada.|)tat ions and niodificat ions so made, and
any such adaptation or im>diiicatlon shall not
be <|uestioncd in any court of law.

(Ji .Nothing in clause (2) shall lie dccmi'd

(«) to emjMiwcr l.lic president to make any
adaptiiiion or moditication of any law
after tlie exjiiralion of two years from
the comnienceuient ol this (.'onsf itiition

;

of the Sujin'me Couit.

(2) All suits, uiijitals and proceedings, civil

or eriniinal, pending in the Feileral Court at tin*

commencement, of tliis Constitutiou sliall staud
removed to tlie Sujirenie (knirt, and the .Supreme
(kuirt slial! liave jurisdiction to hear and deter-

luine the sam*’, ami (In- judgments and orders
of the Feileral Court deiivereil or nuule before
(the commeneement of this (kuistitiition shaJl

have the same force and efiect as if they Jiad

lieeii delivered or made by’ the .Supreme Court.

(2) Notliiug in tiiis Constitution sliall ojierute

to invalidate tin- exercise of jurisdiction by
llis Maje.sty iu (’ouncil to disjtosc of apjicals
land petitions from, or in respi'ct of, any judg-
ment, di'cree or onier of any court witliiu the
territ-ory of India in so far as the cxereisi' of
such jurisdiction is aulhori.sed by law, and auy
order of His Majesty iu (kuineil made on any
such apjteai or jietition after the comiiieucenieid.
of tbi.s Con.stitution sliall for all jviiriioses have
efiei't as if it were an order or decree made by
the .Supreme Court in the exen-ise of the juris-

diction conferred on such Court by tliis Con-
stitutiou.

I (4) On ami from llie eommeueeineiit of this
i

I

provisions vvliicli were a]>i»lieable to him

j

immediately before such eommeiieemeiit.

I

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION

I 378. (1) 'I’ln- members of tlie Public Service
I Coiiiuiissiou for the Dominion of India bolding
jofliee imim'diat.ely belore the eomnieueement
of this Constitutiou shall, unless they have
'elected otherwise, become on sueli eomiuenee-
' incut tin- member.^ of the Public Service Com-
Imission for t-lie riiioii and .shall, iiotwitlistaudiug

|iinyt.liing iu elause.s (1) ami (2) of article filO

I but subject to the proviso to clause (2) of that
article, eoiitiime to bold ofiiee until the exjiira-

Uion of tlieir term of ofiiee as determined umler
[the rules wliieli were ujiplieiilde immediately
before such i-ommeueemeiit to sueli members.

I

(2) 'I’lie memliers of a l*ul>lie. Service Com-
!

mission of a Provinei- or of a Public Service

I
Commission serving the needs of a grouj) of

I

Provinces bolding olfiee immediately liefore the,

I eomineneement ol this Constitution sliall, unless

they have elected otherwise, become on such
eonniK'neement the nieinbers oi the Piihlic

Service Comniissiou for the corresjionding Stati'

or the nieinbers of the ,loint State I'ublie Service
or

I

(kmstitiitioTi the jurisdiction of the aiitbority I Commission serving tlie needs of tin; eorres-

(//) to jirevenl any eompetent l.egislature or
otlier enmpftent aiitliority from rejiealing

or amending iin\ law adapted or modified
by tlie Preaulent- under thi- said clause.

Exphination I

.

Tlie exiires^ion “ law in

force” in (bis article shall include a law jiassed

or made liy a I.egislal.iire or ot.her competent
autliority in tlie territory ot India liefore the
commeneement of ibis Constitution and not
jirevioiisly rejiealed, not w it listanding tliat it

or jiarts of it may not be then in ojieratiun

eitlier at all or in iiartienliir areas.

Ifmietioniiig ns the J’rivy Council in a .Siatt- jioiiding Sl-al.i-s, as tlie e4se iii.-iy be, and sliall,

jSjieeilled in Part B of tlie First Seliednie to notwithstanding anvMiiiig in elauses (1) ami
[('ntertaiii and dispose of ajipeais and petitions pJj of article :{l(i but. siilijeet to the jiroviso

ilrom or in resjiect of auy judgment, ilccrce or to clause (2) of that article, eontimie to liold

lonier of any court within that State sli.all cease, ofiiee until tlie exjiiratioii ot t ln-ir term of olfiee

'and all ajijieals and otlier jiroeeediiigs jieiidiiig as determimai umler the rules which were

j

before tlie .said autliority at such comiiieueeiiicut ajijilieahle immediately before sueli eommeiice-
[ sli.all be traiislerred to, and disjiosed of iiy, the meiit to sueli members.

I

Sujireme Court.

I

(.'>) Further jirovision iii.av be made by PARLIAMENT, SPEAKER

" * have lieen diilv coiuitituted and summoned to

Exphnnitinn II. - Auy law jiassi'd or made by
a l.egislature or other conijieteiit autliority iii

the territory of India wliieh immediately iH'ldre

tlie eommeueement of tliis Const itiitinn had
extra-lernforial ell eel. as well as effect iu the
territory of India shall, subject to any sui’h
iidajit.-itions and modifications as aforesaid,
eontimie t.o have such extra-territorial efiect.

LAW COURTS
375. All courts of civil, criminal and revenue

jurisdiction, all authorities and all olfieers,

judicial, executive, and ministerial, tbroiighoiil
the territory of India, shall eontimie to «'xeA-i.se

tlu-ir resjiective fiinetions biibjeet tu the jiro-

!

visions of tliis Constitution.

Imeir fir the first session under the jirovisious
.of tills Coiislitiitioii, the liody fuiietioiiing as
Itlie ( orislitueiit Assembly of the Dominion of
! India iumiediat-ely before the eomineneement

I

of t ins Constitutiou shall be the jirovisioual

j

Parliament ami sliall exercise all the jiowers

laud jterform all the duties conferred liy the
jju'uvisioiis of this Constitution on Parliament.

E.rpl(in<ition III .— Nothing iu tliis article shall
j

376. (1) Notwithstanding .anything in i lau.se

be eoiist.nied a;-, enutinuiug any teiiijiorary law U-) of article 217, the Judges of a ll gli {'ourt

ill force beyoml the date fixed for its exjdration jb> Province bolding office immeiliately
or till’ dale on whieli it woiibi liave exjiired if, before the commencement of thi-i Constitution
tills tkmstit.ulion bad not come int<i force. i

shall, unless they have elected otlierw'ise. become
ion Hiicli coiiimenceiuent tlie Judges of the High

Explanation IV. An Ordinance jironiulgated
j

Court in the corresponding State, aud shall
by the Coventor of a Province under section thereujRm be entitled to sueli salaries aud
88 of the (Jovernment ol India Act, and I allowances and to such riglits in resjiect of

E^.rplanation.~ VoT the jmrjioses of this clause,

the Constituent Assembly ot the Domiiiioii of
India includes -

(i) the memhers chosen to rejiresent any
State or otluT territory for whieli re-

jiresentation is jirovidcd under clause (2),

and

(ii) tlie member.s chosen to fill casual vacancies
in the .said Assembly.
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(2) The President may by rules provide for

—

() the representation in the provisional
Parliament functloninp under clause (1) of
any State or other territory which was
not represented in the Constituent Assem-
bly of the Dominion t)f India immediately
before the commoncemeut of this Cons-
titution,

() the manner in which tl>e re|)re8entatives

of such States or other t(‘rritories in the
provisional Parliament shall be chosen, and

(c) the qualillactions to be possessed by such
representatives.

(3) If a member of the Constituent Assembly
of tlie Dominion of Ittdia was. on the sixth day
of OeUiber, 1941), or thereafter at any time
before the commencement of this Constitution,
a member of a House of the Leptislature of a
(lovernor’s Province or of an Indian State
correspondinR to any State gpeeifled in part B
of the First Schedule or a Ministe.r for any such
State, tlum, as from the commencement of this
Constitution the seat of such m<-mber in the
(Constituent Assembly shall, unless he has ceased
to be a member ol that Assembly earlier, become^
vacant and every such vacancy shall be deemed
to be a casual vaciiney.

(4) IVotwithstamling that any such vacancy
in the Constituent Assembly of the Dominion
of India as is mentioned in clause (3) has not
occurred under that clause, st»’|»s niay be taken
befon- the commencement of this Const itution
for the lining of such vacancy, but any person
cho.sen Ixdbre such commencement to till the
vacancy shall not be entitled to take his scat in

the .said Assembly until after the vacancy has so
occurred.

(&) Any person holding olfice immediat(‘ly
before the commencement of this C’onstitution
as Speaker or Dejuity Sjmaket of tin* (.'onstituont
A.ssembly when functioning as tin- Domitdon
Legislative under tin* Government of India Act.
JOdf), shall on such commencement be the
SiK!ak«‘r or, as the case may be, the Dcjiuty
Speaker of the provisional Parliament function-
ing under clause (1).

PRESIDENT. MINISTERS
380 . (1) Such person as the (’onstituent

Assembly of tin; Dominion of India shall have
elected in that behalf shall be the Prcsuhnit of
India utitil a President has been elected in

accordance with the i)rovisions contained in
('hat)l,er I of Part V and has entered upon his
ollice.

(2) In the event of the occurrence of any
vacancy in tin; ollice of the President so elected
by the (kjnstitinmt Assembly of the Dominion
of India by reason of his death, resignation, or
removal, or otherwise, it .shall be filled by a
person elected in that behalf by the provisional
I’arliament functioning under article 379, and
until a person is so elected, the Chief Justice
of India shall act as President.

381 . Such ])ersons as the President may
a])]»oint in that behalf shall become incinbors
of the ( 'ouncil of Ministers of the President under
this Constitution, ai\d, until ai>iK)intmcnt8 are
so made, all persons holding office as Mini.st«-rs

for the Dominion of India immediately before
the commencement of this Constitution shall on
such commencement become, and shall continue
to hold ofiici* as, members r)f the Council of
Ministers of the President under this Constitu-
tion.

LEGISLATURES OF STATES
382

.

(1) Until the House or Houses of the
Legislature of each Stati* specified in Part A of
the First Schedule has or have been duly
constituted and summoned to meet for tlic first

session under the provisions of this Constitution,
the House or Houses of the Legi8latur(! of the
corresponding Province functioning immediately
before the commencement of this Constitution
shall exercise t he powers and ])erform the duties
conferred by the i)rovisions ol this Constitution
on the House or Houses of the Legislature of
such State.

(2) Notwithstanding anything in clause (1),
where a general election to reconstitute the
Legislative Assembly of a Province has been
ordered before the commencement of this
Constitution, the eieetlon may be completed after
such commencement as if this Constitution had
not come into operation, and the Assembly so

reconstituted shall be deeme«l to be the Legisla-
tive Assembly of that Province for tlie purpose
of that clause.

(3) Any person holding office immediately
befoie the eommeneement of tiiis Constitution
as Si)eaker or Deputy Speaker of the Legislative
.A88eml)ly or Pre.sident or Dejuity President of
th** L(‘gislative Council of a Province shall on
such commenc-eimnit be tlie Speaker or Deputy
Speaker of the Legislative Assembly or the
(’liairman or Deputy Chairman of the Legislative
Council, as the l ase may be, of tlie corrcsjionding
Stat.e 8])ecified in Part A of the First Sclie.<lule

w hile such Assembly or Council functions under
clause ( I )

;

Providi-d that w'here a general <‘lection

has been ordered for the reconstitution of
the Legi.slative Assembly of a J'roviiicc

before the commencenient. of this Constitu-
tion and the first meeting of tin* Assembly
as so reconstituted is held aftiT such com-
mencement, the provisions of this clause
shall not apply and the Assembly as
reconstituted shall ele<-t two nnunlxTs
of the Assembly to be respect! vi*ly the
Hpe.'iker and Deputy Speaker thereof.

GOVERNORS. MINISTERS
383. Any person iiolding office as Governor

in .any I’rovince immediately before the com-
meneeincnt of this Constitution shall on such
commencement bo tho Governor of tin* corres-
ponding State speciiled in Part A of the
First Schedule until a new' Goveriu.r has been
ajtpointed in accordance with the provisions of
(Chapter 11 of Part VI and has entered upon
his ollice.

384. Such persons as the Governor of a
State may appoint in th.at behalf shall become
members of the (Council of Ministers of the
Governor under this Constitution, and, until
aiijKiintinents are so made, all persons holding
office as Ministers for tin* corresponding Province
imnn*d lately before the commencement of this
Constitution shall on such commencement
become, .and shall continue to hold office ,as,

members of the Council of Ministers of the
Governor of the State under thi.s Constitution.

INDIAN STATES LEGISLATURES
385. Until the House or Houses of tlie

Legislature of a State .specified in I’art B of the
First Schedule has or have been duly constituted
and .summoned to meet for the first session
under the provisions <)f this Constitution, the
body or authority functioning imm(*diately before
the commencement of this Constitution as the
Legislature of the correspondiug Indian St:ite

shall exercise the ]»owers and jierform the
duties conferred by the ]>rovisions of this Consl.i-

tution on the House or Houses of the Legislature
of t,he State so .sfiecified.

386. Such persons as the llajpramukh of
a Shite specified in Part 15 of the First Schedule
may apiioint in that behalf shall become, m<*mbers
of the Council of Mini.sters of .such Itajpramukh
under this Constitution, .and, until appointments
are so m.ade, all persons holding ollice .as Ministers
for the corresponding Indian State* immediately
before the commencement of this Constitution
shall on such commencement become, and shall

continue to liold office as, members of tlie

Council of Ministers of such Jtajpramukh under
tliis Constitution.

387. For the purposes of eli*ctions held under
any of the ]iro\isions of this Constitution during
a piiriod of three years fiiun the commencement
of this Constitution, the popubition of India or
of any part thereof may, notwithsLanding any-
thing in this Constitution be determined in

jsuch manner as the Pre.sident may by order
j direct, and different provisions may be made for
different States and for different juirposes by
such order.

VACANCIES IN LEGISLATURES
388. (1) Casual vac.ancies in the seats of

members of the provisional Parliament function-
ing undir clause (1) of article 379, including
v.acancit*s reierred to in clauses (3) and (4) of
that article, shall be filled, and all ma(ter.s in
connection with the filling of such vai'ancies
(including tin* decision of doubts and disjujtes
arising out of, or in conueclion with, cl(*ctions
to fill such vacancies) sliall be regulated -

(a) in accordance with .such rules as may be
made in that behalf by the President, and

(b) until rules are so made in ficcordance with
the rules relating to the filling of casual
vacancies in the ('onstituent Assembly of
the Dominion of India and •natt(*rs con-
nected therewith in force at the time of
the filling of such vacanci' s or immediately
before the commencement of tliis Con-
stitution, as the case may be. subject

!
to such exceyitions and modifications as

I may be made therein before such com-
1

mcnccinent by the President of that
Ass(*inbly and tlu*rcafter by tin* President
of India ;

Provided that wh»*rc any such seat as is

nn*ntioned in this clause was, immediiitely
before it became vacant, held by a jierson
belonging to the Scheduled Castes or to the
.Muslim (u- the Sikh coniinunily ainl
ri‘pn*.senting a Province or, as tin- ciise

I

lu.'iy be, a State sp(*cified in Part A of the
First Schedule, tin* person to fill such seat,

shall, unless tin* Pn*Hident of I he Constituent
As.sembly or the J’resident of India, as the
c.'isc may be. considers it necessary or
expedient, to provide otherwi,se, be of the
.same coiumunily :

Provided furtln'r that at an elction to
lill an\ such vacancy in tin* .seat of a memher
rejiresenting a Province or a Stati* specified
in Part A of the First Scln*dule, evi*ry

meudn'r of the Legislative .\ssembl> of that
Province or of t he corresponding State or of
tiiat Slate, as thi^ case may be, shall bn
entitled to particijiat.e and vote.

lExphinathm.— I'or the purposes of this clause —
(rt) all such e.'istes, races or tribes or parts of or

groups within <*astcs, races or trihi*s as are
specified in tin* (iovernrneul. of India
(Scheduled C.'istes) Order, ll»3(i. to be
.''cheduled Castes in relation to any Pro-
vince si-all be deemed to be Seljeilided
Castes in relat.ion t.o that Province or the
<‘orresi»onding St.-ite until a not ilieation
has bei*ti issued by the President under

I

el.-iusc (I) of article :54I specifying tho
Scheduled Castes in relation to that cor-
resjiondiug .State

;

ib) all the Scheduled Castes in any Province
or State shall be deemed to be a single eom-
muuity.

(2) Casual v.aeaneies in the seats of members
;of a House of the Li'gislaturc of ji, State function-
ing under article :5.s2 or Jirtiele ds.') stiall be,

filled, and all matters in eonneetion with tho
filling of such vieaneies (including the decision
of doubts and disjuites arising out of. or in
Connection with, elections to till such vacancies)
sh.'ill be regulated in accordance with sueJi

provisions governing the tilling of such vacancies
and regulating such m.itters as were in force

I

immediately before the commencement of this
U\»nstitntion subject to such c.xceptions and
modifications as the President may by order
direct.

BILLS, MONEYS
389 . A Bill wJiich immediately before the

commencement of this Constitution w'as jiending

in the J.cgi.slatiire of the Dominion of India or
in the Legislature of any J'roviiicc or Indian
St.ate may, subject to any provision to the

j

contrary which may be included in rules made
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by Parllameut or tht* Lo^islaturo of the cor- i 395. The Indian Iiniependence Act, 1947
rf8]ioudlnn State under ttfis C^oustitutitm, tie and the (^uvernnient of liutta A« t, 19;tr>, to^etticr
continued in I’arlianient or the Lenislaturc of tiie with ull enact merits uiniuidinp or sii|>pleinentin(;

correspondinir State, as the case may he, as if tlie latter Act, luit not inchidinu the Atioiition
the proci'cdintrs taken witli reference to ti»e bill of Privy (‘ouncil .liirisdictioii Act, 1949, arc
in tiic I.CKi.''lature of tin* Itoniiuhui of India or iierciiy n*])eah‘d.

ill the i.ej^d.sJature of tiie Province or Indian
;

State iiad iiceii taken in J'arliaincnt or in the
J.episJatnre <jf the corresjiondiny StJitc.

I

390. T tie jirovihions of t his Constitution
^

ndat inu to tlie Consolidated I'uiid of India or .

tlie Consolidati'd Knud of any Stat«* ami the
,

appropriation of moneys out of idtlier of sucii

Funds sliuli not apjdy in relation to moneys
received or rais«-d or expenditure ineurreil l»\

the (hivernnicnt of Jndla or the (Joveruinent of
any State between the eoinmeneenient of this

(^ujstitut.ion and tin- thlrty-tlrst day "f March,
lU.’iO. Iiotli days inclusive, and any expenditure
incurred during.' that p«?riod shall he ilecmed to

be duly authorised if tin* expenditure was
Kpecllleil in a s<*hedule of aiitlioriscd exjieiKiiture

authenticated in accordance witli the jirovisions

of tlie (Jovernment of Imlia Aet, I'.inr), liy the
(Jovernor-Ceneral of the Dominion of India

or tlie, (Jovernor of the lorresiionditiL; 1‘rovince

or Is authorlseii liy tlie Hajiiraninkb of tlie

State in accordance with siicli rides as were
afiplicable to t he authorisat ion of expenditure

I

from the. revenues ot tlie cones pond ini> Indian
j

State iininediately itelore such comuieneement.
]

FIRST SCHEDULE
(ARTICLES 1, 4 AND 391)

STATES AND TERRITORIES
PART A

Xamra of Statcif

Ausam
Pillar

liombuy

Madliya J*radesh

Madras

Orissa

Punjab

The Cnited
ProA niees*

West, r.eiiijal

Provinces

A'aiweif of correxponJ-

imj Proi'incrs

Assam
bihar

bomliay
The Central
and berar

Madras
( >ris-<a

Fast JMinjab

'I'hc 1 nited Provinc

West beiu'a!

HRST AND FOURTH SCHEDULES
391.

The
•omprise

TERRITORIES OF STATES
territory of the State of Assam shall

,
icomiirise the territories which inimediatelv

'

at any t.ime between the passlnu i„,f,)rc commencement of tliis Constitution'
of this Constitution and its eonimeneemeid, any conipris<*<l in tlie Province of Assam, the
action is taken under tlie pro vision,s ol the ^hasi States and the Assam Tribal Areas. i

Oovernment. of India Act, I'.Kia, whn li iii t he I

^

opinion of the I'resident rcijuircs anv amendment
I

bTcitory of the State of West benual
j

in the First Schediih* and the I'ouith Schedule, comprise the territory wliich immediately
;

the I'rcHident mav, uotwithstundiim anvthiim l>‘4ore the eommencement ol tliis Constitution
!

in this Constitution, liy onier, make ' such "as comprised in the Province of West beimai.

amendments in tlie said Schedules as may lie . .y|„, territory of each of tin* other States in
necessary t.o «ivc edeet, to tlie action so taken,

it.tdf, j>,irt, sliiiil comprise tlie territorie.s wliich
and any such order may contain such >’UPpl<‘-

' jj„|ij,,diately licfore the, coinuicueenient of tliis
inental, incidental and eonsenuential provisions

|

Constitution were eomiirised iuthe corrcsiwndinu
as Die President may deem necessary. 'Province and the ti'rritories Avhlcli, by virtue

(2) Will'll the I’lrsl Schedule or the Fourth '•» order made under flection U90A of the
Sciiedule is so amended, anv rctercnce to that : <'*"''‘rnm<*nt of India Act, 19.‘5f>, were imme-
Sciiedule in tliis Constitution' sliall lie construed

I

‘hat »*ly lieforc such commencement beiiiu

as a relcrence to such Schedule as so amende,d.

392. ( I ) Till' President may, for tin* purpose
of reniovinjr, any dllhculties, \iariicuiarly in 1

relatilon to the transition from tin* provisions
i

of tlie (iovernment, of India Act, lOdh. to the
provisions of tlilfl Constitution, by order direct

that this Constitution siiall, duriiif: such period
as may be Hpccilled in tlie order, have effect

subject to sucli adaptations, wlicthcr by way
of nioditication, addition or omissioii, as he
niay^ deem to be necessary or ('xpcdicnt:

Provided that no such order shall be
made after the first meeting ol Parliament
duly constituted under Chapti*r IJ of I’art V.

(2) Every order made under clause (1) sliall

be laid before I’arliament.

(9) Tlie ]Miwers <*onferred on the President
by this article, by article, fl-jt, liy clause (d) of
article :ifi7 and by article 991 shall, before tlie

commencement of tliis Constitution, be exereis-

j

administered as if they formeil part of tliat

Proviuee.

PART B
Karnes of States.

1. Hyderabad
2. Jammu uud Kasiimir

3. Madliya Bharat
4. Mysore
fi. Patiala and East Piiujab States Union
(5. llajastlian

7. Saurashtra

H. 'J'ravaucore-Cochin

9. Vindhya Pradesh

TERRITORIES OF STATE

able liy tlie (jovernor-fjeiierul of tlie Dominion ;^vas eoinprisiMl in the
of India-

PART xxn
REPEALS

393. This Constitution may be called tlie

C'oiifltitution of India.

394. This article and articles .'i, 0, 7, 8, 9, (iO.

324, 300, 307, 379, 381), 388, 391, 392 and 393
shall come into force at ouce, ami tlie remaininu
provisions of tills (’onstltution sliall come into
force on tlie twenty-sixth day of January, lU.'iO,

whieli day is referred to in tliis Constitution as
tlie eommeucement of this Ciinstitutloii.

'J’lie territory of each of the States in tlds Part
sliall comprise tlie territory Miii<*li immediately
before the eommcneeiueiit of tliis Confltitutioli

lorrcsjionding Indian
State, and

—

(a) in the case of each of the States of Eajas-
than and Sauraslitru, shall alco conijirise i as the ease^may be
tlie territories whicti Immediately before

j

' ^ '

such commencement were being adini-
iiist,ered by tlie Government of the
eorrcKponding Indian State, whether
under the iirovisious of the Extra-I*roviu-
cial Jurisdiction Act, 1947, or otherwise;
and

(fc) in the case of the State of Madhya Bharat,
shall also comprise the territory which
immediately before such commencement
was comprised in the Chief Commissioner's
Province of Pantli Piploda.

PARTC
Names of States.

1 . Ajmer
2. Bhopal

3. bilas])ur

4. Cooch-bchart

Coorg

f). Delhi

7. Himachal Pradesh

8. Kuteh
9. Maiiiiiur

lU. 'i’ripura

TERRITORIES OF STATES
'file territory of cac.b of tiie States of Ajmer,

Ciiorg and Delhi sinill comprise tlic territory
wliieli iiiiincdiati'ly iiefore the commciiecmeut
of tliis Coustitntinii was comprised in tlie Chief
(UuiimissioniTs’ J*roviiiccs of Ajmer- .Merwara,
Coorg and Dellii, re.sjiectively.

'flic territory of eacli of tlic otlier Statc.H in
this I ‘art shall comprise the territories wliich,
by virtue of au order made under sci'tion 2S)0A
of the (Jovernment of India Act, 193;'!, were
immediately before the commcuei-mi'iit of this
Constitution being administered as if tfiey were

Cliicf (.luiumissioncr’s I’rovliice of the same
name.

PART D
I'iic .\ndaMiau and Nicobar Islands,

SECOND SCHEDULE
[ARTICLES 59(3), 65(3), 75(6), 97, 125,

148(3), 158(3), 164(5), 186 AND 221]

PART A
Provisions as to {'resident, Hovernurs of States

specified in J'art A of First Srhedale.

3. 'I’licrc shall he ymid to the President and
to the (Movi'niors of tlic States sjiecilied in
Part A of tlie First Schedule tlic following
eniolumouts per mensem, Unit is to say ;

-

The President . . 10,000 rupees

The (Jovernor of a State . . 5,300 rupees

2. Tlicrc sliall also be ]»aid to i.hi' President
and to the Governors of tlii' Stat,c..H so s|tccilled

such allow'auees as were payable ri'.sjiccf ively
to the Goveruor-GeueraJ ol the Dominion of
India ami to the (Joveniors of the eorresiiondiug
I’rovjnces Immodiately before the eomnieuee-
meut of this Constitution.

3. The I'resident and tlie Govi'mors of such
States tliroughout tlieir respective terms of
otilee shall be entitled to the same privileges
to whicli the Governor-General and the (Jovernors
of the c.orresi»onding Provinces were resjtcctively
entitled immediately before tiic eommeneeiueut
of tills ('Joustitiition.

4. Wliile the A'ice-President or any otlier
person is discliurging the functions of, or is

acting as, rresideut, or any person is diseliarging
the functions of the Governor, lie sliall be entitled
to tlie same emoluments, allow'ances and pri-
vileges as the President or the Governor whose
functions he discharges or for whom lie acts,

PART B
Provisions as to the Ministers for Union and

States in Part A and Part B of First Schedule,

6. There shall he paid to the Prime Minister
and to each of the other Ministers for tlie U iiiou

such salaries and allowances as were payable
respectively to the Prime Minister and to each
of tlic other Ministers for the Dominion of India
immediately before the commencement of this
Constitution.

• I.ater cliunged to Uttar Pradesh.

—

Editor.

t Later merged with AVest Bengal.—AWiYor.
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6. There shall ho paid to the TVllnistera for
any State sp(‘eifled in Part A or Pari. J1 of tlie

First Schedule such salaries and allowaiK'es as
were payable to such Ministers for tlie eor-
respimding Province or the eorrosjxiiuUu'?
Indian State, as tlic ease may he, immediately
before the eoiumcneomejit of tl\is (.'onstitution.

PART C
I'ronsious as to Spmlcer, Depvtp Speaker of

House of People., Chuirmuh, Deputy ('luiirmnu

of ('ouneil of States, Speaker, Deputy Speaker
of Leyislatire Assetuhly of Sta*e in part .1 of
Pirst Schedule, Vhairmau, Deputy Chairman
of J.eg'islatire Council of any such Stale.

7. Tlicn' shall be ])aid to the Speaker of the
the Mouse of the i’eopte and the t^halrman of the
t’oiiueil of Sl.ates such salaries and allowances
as were payable to the Si)eaker (d‘ tin* (ha-
st it iierit Assembly of the Domitiion of India
immediately before the. coTnmeneenient of this
Constitution, and then' shall be ]>aid to the
Defnity Speaker of the House of t,he People ainl

spent on actual service as such Chief .lustice

or ot her J udge, as the case may be, be entitled
to receive in addition to the salary speciiled
in Bu I )- paragraph (I) of this paragraph as
special pay an amount equivalent to the
<liirerencc between the salary so speciiled and
l.lie salary which lie was drawing immediately
before sucli commencement.

(1) Every .Judge of the Supremo Court shall
receive such reasonable allowances to reimburse
him for expenses incurre.d in travelling on duty
within the territory of India and shall be afforded
such reasonable facilities in comieetion w-ith

traviliing as the Jhesident may from tinuj to
jtime jirescribe.

(."») The riijhts in respect of leave of absence
(including leave allowances) and iiension of the
Judges (»f the Supreme Court shall b<‘ governed
by tlie i>rovisk)ns which, immediately liefore
the commencement of this Consl it.ntion, were
apidicable to the Judges of the Federal Court.

10 .

htnt. s surh aalarU-s anil ollowaum as WTc
j

„ ri-sii'i-t oftiiiui
imyahle to tin; Dcpuly .Siii-aknr ol tlin ,(.ot.- ' „„

[rates per mensem, that i.s to say:

—

, ,

The Chief Justice .. .. 4,0(»0 rup<‘es
H. 'J’here shall be jiaid to the Sii('ak(‘r and the

iJejMity Sjieaker of llie l.egi.slal i\ e Assembly. Any otlier Judge .. ,. 3,500 ruj)ees

of a SI ate specified in Pari A of the Kirsl, Sehetluh' i

and to the (niairman and the hepniv Chairman
i

^-1 J'*very person who immediately before

of the la'gislative Council of such ‘Slalc .such 1 of this Constitution—

stitnent Assembly of the Ilominion of India)
immediately before sudi coiumenecmi'ut.

s;il;irics and allowance.s as were i)a\abl(' resjM'c-

1i\ely 1.0 the S)«'akt'r and the Depniy Speaki'r
ol ilic liCgisliitive Assembly and the President
and the Dejaity President of the Legislative
Conneil of the corresponding Province im-
mediately beftire tlie i-ommeneement of this
Constitution ami. where the eorreP]»ondiug 1

Proxineehad no begisl.ative Council inmiediatcly I

bcfiiri' such (‘omnicncemcnt, l.licrc shall lie paid
j

to the Chairman !iud the Deputy Chairman of
j

tlie liCgislalUe Conneil of the Staie .such salaries !

and allowaiiees as the (Jovernor ol tlie State'
may determine.

[

;sh;ill. if he was immediately before such eom-

PART n Imeneenu'iit drawing a salary at a rate higher
^ [than that specified ftt siib-fiaragraph (1) of this

J'rovis'ions a.<i to Judaes of Suprenu Court, ;paragra[>h, he entitled to receive in respect of
iyh I'nurts in States in Part A of Pir'^t S-hedule. tini<- syiciit on actual service as such Chief Justice

tr other .Judge, as the ease may be, iu addition

PART E
Provisions as to Comptroller and Auditor-General

of India.

1-. (1) There shall bo paid to the Compt-
roller and Auditor-General of India a salary
at the rate of four thousand rupees per mensem.

(2) The person who was holding offleo
iinineiliately before the, commencement of this
Constitution as Auditor-General of India and
has liecome on such eommencoment the Compt-
roller and Aiiditor-tieneral of India under
article 377 shall in addition to the salary specified
iu sub-paragrapli ( 1 ) of this paragraph bo entitled
to receive as spt'cial pay an amount equivalent
to the dlllerence lietw'eeu the salary so specified
and the salary which he w^as drawing tvs Auditor-
General of India immediately before such
eummcncement.

(3) The rights in respect of lea ve of absenoo
and pension and Ihc other eomlltions of service
of the tkimplrollcr and Auditor-General of
India shall l»c governed or shall continue to be
governed, as tin' easi' may be. by the i>rovisIon8
which were ajiplicablc to tlie Auditor-General
of Irnlla immediately before the eominenceinent
of this (lonstitiition and all referenees In those
]m)visions fo tln^ Gov(*rnor-General shall be
construed as references to tlie President.

TfflRD SCHEDULE
(a) was hoMing ollice ns fbe (..hief Justice of

a High Court iu anv Proxinee and inis on
!( ARTICLES 75(4), 99, 124(6), 148(2),

.sin li eoinnicncomcnt become the Chief i 100 Axm oini
Justice of the High Court In the cm-

|

164(3), 188 AND 219]
responding State under clau.se (1) of
art lele 37(‘», or

(M xvas iiolding oHiee as any other Jud'gc of
a High Court in any ITovince and has on
such eommencemcnt beconu' a Judge
(Oiler Ihuii (he < 'hief J nstice) of the High
('urt in the eorre.qMindiiig fcitato under
tilt' suKl clausi'.

Tliyh

of the SU)>reiHe, Court,, in respect, of tune s))eMt,

'fhere shall be paid to tlm Judges to Uie salary specified in tlie said suli-xuvragraph

on actual service, salin-v at the folloxx ing rates equivalent to the
idilicrcnce l»ct.xvccn the salary so speemed andpii imnsim, that, is to

drawing immediately
'I'he (.'bid Justice .. .. ,5,(i(i() niiu'cs

j

before such commcneeinciit.

Any other Judge

I ruitc

4,000 rupci'f
’I (3) Every Judge of a High (ionrt shall

ITovidi'd that if a Judge of the Su))remo I receive such reasonable allowances to |cilnl)ur.sc
Court at Hie time ofliis appointment, i.-. in receipt ll.ini for expen.ses inenrred in travelling on duty
of !i pension (oi lier than a disability or wound

|

within Hie I errit»»ry of India and shall l*e .'illorded
peiisioni in respect of any (irevimis service |sueli reasonable faeililies In ronneeHmi xxitli

under Hie (bixernment of India or any of its [(.raxelling as Hie I’lesldeiit may from time to
predecessipi' ( loveriimeiits or under Hit' Govern- [time prest'ribe.
meiit ol a State or any of il s pretleeesMir 1 !ox eni-

|

ments, lib .salary in" res)ieel of service in Hie i (D Tin- rigid s in respect of leave of absence
Sniireme ('mirl shall he reduced by the amoniil. i(inelmliiig leave alloxvanci's) and pen.slon of the
of that jiensioii. '

f
'.ludges of tlie High (^onrt of any Slate .siiall be

.... ,, , , , 1 , i
governed bv the proxisions wbieli, imincdiately

(J)
1;,
very . I udge of Hie .SupreiiK' f onrt shall et.mtnem'enieid of this Constitution,

metil ol lent to Hic use applicable to Hie Judges of tlie Higli Court

Forms of Oaths or Affirmations

7. Jlninn Minister

J'oim of oath of oflice for a Minister for tho
Union :

—
“ I, A.B., do'

swear in Hie name of God
that I

solemnly atlirm
will bear trui' faith and allegiance fo tho Con-
stitiiHoii of India as by law* (‘stabllshed, that
I will faithfully and conscientiously diseharge
my tiiiHi's as a Min'.ster for tlu' Union and that
1 will do right to all manni'T of people In
aecurdaneo w’ith the Constitution and tlie law,
without fear or favour, aileetiou or ill-will.**

II. Oath of Se,crec.y

J'orm of oath of secrecy for u Minister for tho
Union :

—

*•
1, A.IL, do

swear in tlu^ name of God
that I

of an ollieial

CO Nothing in sub-jiaragra jih (2) of Hiis

f

iaragrapli sliall ajiply to a .fudge, xvho,

rnmediately before Hu' eoniirienec'iuent of this
Cmistilntioii,

—

(u) was Iiolding office as the Chief Justiee of
|

till' I’cileral (.'onrt and has become on
;

sneli eoinineneemeiil Hie ('hief Justice
of the Snineme Court under clause (1)
of arlicle 374, or

(b) was holding office as any otlier Judge of

till' Federal Court and has on sm-h eom-
inenecmenl become a .ludge (other tliaii

tlie ('Iiii'f Justice) of Hie Wniireme Court
uiuh'r Ihe said clause,

during the p('rk)d he holds oflice .as such Chief
Justice or otlier Judge, and evi'ry Judge xvho
so becomes the (3iief Justice or Other Judge
of the Supreme Court shall, in resjiect of time

23

applii

in tlie eonesimnding Province.
-m«

11. 1 n 1 Ills Part, unless the context otherwise
n'qnires,—

(fi) the ex)»ressimi ** Cliief Justiee" includes
an acting Chief Just ice, and a "Jmlge'*
iiielndes an ad hoc Judge ;

{b) " actual service ’* iiielndes

—

(/) lime spent by a Judge on liuty as a
Judge or in the performance of such
other functions as he may at the reijuest
of the. President undertake to discharge;

(it) vacations, excluding any time during
which the Judge is absent on leave

;

and

(lit) joining time on transfer from a High
(Amrt to the Supreme Court or from
one High Court to another.

soh'uinly attirm

will not directly or iiidireetly communicate or
rexeal to any person or persons any matter which
shall he brought under my consideration or
shall become known to me as a Minister for tho
Union except as may be re<|nired for the due
discharge oJ iiiy duties as such Minister."

III. Member of ParUament

F(wm of oath or allirmation to ho made by
a member of Parliament ;

—

*' I, A.P., iiaving been eleeted (or nominatexl)
a member of the Council of States (or the House

, ,
swear in the name of God,

^ ,

Of the I'eople.) do
1

-r— that
solomnly afllrm

I will he.ar true faith and allegiance to the
Constitution of India as by law estaldisVied and
that I will faithfully di.seharge the duty upon
which I am aloiit to enter.”

IV. Judijes, Comptroller, Auditor-General

Form of oath or alhrinatlou to he made by the
Judges of the Supreme Court and the Comptroller
and Auditor-General of India ;

—

" I, Iiaving been ajipointed Chief Justiee

(or a Judge) of the Supreme Court of India (or

Comiitroller and Auditor-General of India) do
swear in tlic- namo, of (iocl

j
solemnly afllrm

true faith and allegiance to the Constitution
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of India as by law pHtiiliH^licd, that T will duly

and faltliliilly ami U> la-st of my ability,

knowl<*d|j:i! and jud^rnunt p('rfonn tlic dutios of

my ollict* witliiMjf. fear nr favour, allcftion or

111-wlil and that J will ui)hold tim Constitution

and tin- laws.”

Stair Minixtrr

Form of oalli of office lor a Minister fora
State.—

swear in the name of Cod
I, A.B., do solemnly alilrm

that I will bear true faith and allej'ianee to the

(.'onstitiition of India as by law established, that

I wilJ faitlifiilly and conscit'iitiously discliarne my
duties as a Minister for the State of

and that 1 will do ri^lit to all manner of ]ieo]>Ie

in aeeonlanee with tli(' Constitution ami the law
without fear or favour, affection or ill-will.”

17. Oath of Srcrery

Form of oath of secrecy for a Minister for

a State' ;

—

"1, A.B., do
swear in tht'jjaine of Cod

solemnh affirm
that

I will not directly or indirectly eommunieate
or ri'veal to any iierson or |K isons any niatCT
w'lueh shall la: ieroimiit under my eon.sideration

or sliall become known f4> me as a Mini.'-tei for

the State' of except as may be re-

(juired for the due diseharne of my duties as

sueli Minister.”

yjl. Mrniher of Stntr Lriiislatvrr

Form of oath or aflirmation to l»e made by a
meinlur of tlie Legislature of a State

” 1, A.B., JiavinR Im'cu elected (or nominated)
a member of thej Lepialative' Asia niblv (or la'yis-

lativ,. ceundl), do n-Hj".-'''.';..""""'
Hede'iiutly athrin

that T will bear true faltli anel alle'i.'ian('e' to tlm
('onstitiition e>f Imlia as iiy law I'staitlisfied and
that I will faithfully dlse'har^M' the eluty iijion

wliicl) J am about to enti'r.”

17//. Jadijr of Jiiijh Court

Feirni of eiafli or aflirmation to lie made' by
fill' .Inelfri's of a Jlij'h Court .•

“ I, A. It., liavirm be'cn a[ipoint<‘d Chief ,1 ustlee'

(or a .1uel>.'(') eif the' HIl'Ii Court at (or of). . .elo

swear in the' name' of Coel
^ .—

Kolonmly alllrni
' '

faith anel alh'^danee to the’ Constifution of Jmlia
as liy law e'stablisfie'el, tliat 1 will eluly and faifli-

fully anel to die' best of my aliility. Knowledge!
anel juel^nne'nt iie'rform the' dutie's of my office

without fe'iir or favenir, affeetion or lllwill and
tlial 1 will uphold the Constitution and the'

laws.”

FOURTH SCHEDULE
(ARTICLES 4(1), 80(2) AND 391]

THE COUNCa OF STATES
T’o (‘aeh State' eir urouii of States sjieeifu'd in

the' first eolumii of the' table' of si'ats a|ipe nele'il

tet tliis Se'he'dule there- shall be- allotte'el the
niimhe'r eif se-ats s]ieirlfie'd in the se'i'ond e'olumn
eif the' saiel table 0 ())ieisite' to that State' or jiioiip

eif States, as the ease' may be.

liepTesentatives of Slates specified in Part Ji of the
' First Schedule

1 2

States 'I’otal Seats

1. Hyderabad J i

2 .Fatuiiiii ami Kashmir 4

3. Madhya Itharat «
4. Mv.sore G
5. Patiala and Kast Punjab

States Union 3
f>. Itajasthan «)

7, Sauraslitra 4
h. 'J’ravaiu'on'-Coi'hin .

.

0
11. A’indhya I’radesh 4

Total 53

Representatitirs of States specified in Part C of
the First Schedule

1 2

States and Grou|i.s

of Stab's
'J’t)tal S('ats

1 . Ajmer \
it!

(;oorg j
Bhopal 1

4. Pdlaspiir 1

r>. Himachal Pradesh T
(). Cooeh-B('lmr .

. /
Delhi 1

H. Kuteh 1

(1. Manipur \
10 . 'I rijiura / ' ‘

'Total 7

'I'OTAL OF ALL SKATS 205

FIFTH SCHEDULE
(AR-nCLE 244 (1)]

Scheduled Areas and Tribes

I

PART A
1. Interpretation .—In this Schedule, unle'ss

the eeuitext otherwise require's. the expression
“State” means a State specified In J*urt A or
]*art 11 of the First Sehe-dulc but does not inelueie

tlie State of Assam.
li. lixecutire poU'cr of a State in Scheduled

Areas .'—Subject to tlie provisions of tliis Schedule'
the executive power *>1 a State extends to the
Scheduled Areas theri'in.

3. lieport by the (iorernor or liajpramukh to

the President retjardiun the administration of
Scheduled A mis.— T'he' (bivi'rnor or Itaiprainukh
of I'ae-fi State haviim Si-he-elulcel Areas fhe're'iii

shall annually, or whenever so reqiiin'd by the
J’resiilent. make a rtijnirt te'» tlie rresident re-

t'urdiim the adiuinistration of tlu' Sehi'eluleel

Areas in tliat State and tlie executive jiower of
the Union shall i-xtend to the (tiviim of directions
to tfie State us to the adininistrutiou of tin' said
areas.

(2) It shall be the duty of the Tribes Advisory
Council to advise on such matters pertaining to
the welfare and advancement of the Schediih'd
Tribes in tlie State as may be referred to them
by the Governor or liajpramukh, as the case
may be.

(3) Th(^ Governor or liajpramukh may make
rules i)rcscribiug or regulating, as the case may
be,

—

(o) the number of members of the Council,
the mode, of their appointment and the
appointment of the Chairman of tlie

Counidl and of tlu; ollieers and servants
thereof

;

(b) the conduct of its meetings and its proce-
dure in general ; and

(e) all other incidental matters.

f>. Lom’ applicable to Scheduled Areas.—{\)
Notwith.standing anything in this Constitution,
file Govi'i'iior or liajpramukh, as tlie ease may
lie, niuy by jiiiblie notilleation direct thut any
Tiarticular Act of Parliament or of tlie Legislaf uro
of the State shall notap])ly to a Selieiiuli'd Area
or any part thereof in ilie State or shall aiijily to
a Scheduled Ari;a or any jmrt thereof in the
State subject to sucli exceptions and moditiea-
tions as he may sfieeify in the notification and
any direction given under this sub-paragra|)li
may be given so as to have retrospective elb;et.

(3) The Governor or llajpruinukh, as tlie

case may be, may make regulations for the
pea(;e and good governinent of any are-t in a
State wliieli is for tlie time lieing a Sclieiluled
Area.

In particular and wdthout prejudice to the
generality of the foregoing power, such ri'gula,-

tiona may—

-

(a) prohibit or restrict the transfer of laud
liy or among memliers of the Scheduled
Trilies in such area

;

(t) regiilat(' the allotmi'iit of land to niembers
of tlu; Se.lied idl'd Trilu'S in such area ;

(c) regulate the carrying on of business as
money-lender by persons wdio lend money
to mi'inbers of tlie Scheduled Tribes iii

KiK'h area.

(3) In making any such regulation as is

referri'd to in sub-paragraph (2) of tliis ]iara-
graph, the Governor or liajpramukh may repi'al
or amend any Act of Parliament or of the Legis-
lature of tlie State or anv existing law which is
for the time being ujiplieabli' to tlic area in
iipu'stion.

(4) All regulations made under tliis para-
grapli shall be submitted forthwith to tlie

l^n'sideiit and, until assented to by him, sliall

liave no effect.

(Ij) I’Jo regulation sliall be made under this
i)aragraT)h unless the Governor or the llujpra-
miikh making the regulation has, in the ea.se

where tliere is a Trilies Advi.sory Council for the
State, eonsult.ed sueli Council.

PART C
(1. Scheduled Areas.—(1) In this Con.stilu-

tioii the e.xjire.ssion “Scheduled Ari'as ” means
such area.s as the President may by order declare
to be Scheduled Areas.

liepresentnthes of States speeified in Part A of the
First Schedule

I

States 'I'otal .'^eat.'"

1. Assam . . , . . . «i

2. J’.ihar .. .. ,. .. 31
3 Ponihay .. .. .. 17
4. Madhya Pradi'sh .. .. ]U
ft. Madras . . . . . 27
I). Oris.sH .. .. .. .. I)

7. Punjiih it

8. Tlie United Provinces* .. 31
y. West Jkngai . . 14

Total 145

•Later designated Uttar JTadesli— i’l/i/Dr.

PART B
4. 7'fibes Adcisory Council.— (1) Tliero sliall

he estahlislieil in eueh Stale having Sehednleil
Areas therein and, if the ITesident so din'i-ts,

also in any Stati' having Scheduled Tribes but
not Seheduleil Areas l.hereiii, a Trilies Advi.sorv
Council eoasisting of not more tlian twenty
nienilM'rs of whom, as nearly as may lu-, three-
fourths shall 1 ) 1 ' the representatives of the
SeliediiU'd Tribes in the Legislative Assembly of
(he State :

Provuled that If the number of represi'uta-
tlves of the Sclieduled Tribes m the
Legislative Assembly of the Stati- is le.ss

tlian the niiniher of seats in the Trila s

Advisory Council to he filled by sueh
representatives, the reiuaining seats sliall

j

be filled by other members of those tribes.
|

(2) 'I’he President may at any time by order

—

{a) direct that tlu' whole or any s()('eitied part
of a Scheduled Area shall ceasi' to lie a
Scheduled Area or a part of sui'h an area ;

(b) alter, but only by way of rei'tiflcatioii of
boundaries, any Scheiluled Area ;

(e) on any alteration of the boundaries of a
Stati' or on the admission into the Union
or till' I'stahlishiiient of a ni'W' Slat e. declare
any territory not previously included iu
anv St,at(; to be, or to form part of, a
Scheduled Area :

and any sueh order may contain such incidental
and eonseipiential provisions as ajipear to the
PiT'sident to he neei'ssary^ and proper, but save
us aforesaid, the order made under sub-para-
grajih (1) of this paragraph shall not be varied
by any subsequent order.
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PART D
7. Amendment, of the Schedule.—(1) Parlia-

ni(M>t may from time to tiiiu; by law amemi by
way of addition, variation or repeal any of the
provisioiiH of tlila Sclioduli! and, when tiie

Schedule is so amended, any reference to this

Schedule in this Constitution shall be c()nstrued
as a reference to such Schedule as so ameuded.

(2)

No such law as is mentioned in sub-
paragraph (1) of tliis paraiiraph shall be deemed
to be an ainendmejjt of tliis Constitution for the
Iturposes of article 308.

SIXTH SCHEDULE
[ARTICLES 244 (2) AND 275 (1)]

TRIBAL AREAS IN ASSAM
1. Autnnoniuuit districts and autonomous

rcijions .—(1) Subject to the provisions of this

para^'raph, the tribal areas in each it(“m of J‘art

A of the tabh' a])pended t.o param'aith 20 of this

Schedule shall la; an autonomous district.

(2) If there are dilferent Schedules Tribes
in an autonomous district, tlie (Jovernor may,
by |»nbli(; not illcalJon, divide the an'a or areas
inhabiti'd by them into autonomous revtions.

(3) The (Jovi'rnor may, by public
not ilicat ion,

—

(a) includ(> any area in I’art A of the said
table,

(/>) exclude an>’ area from Part A of the said

table,

(c) create a lu'w autonomous district,

(d) increase the area of any autonomous
district.,

((') diminish the area of any autonomous
district,

(/) unite two or more autonomous districts

or parts thereof so as to form one autono-
mous <iistrict,

(f/) define the boundaries of any autonomous
district

:

I'rovided that no order shall he made by the
(Jovernor under clauses (c), (^/), (c) and (f) of this
sub-para«raph exi-ept after consideration of the
n-jtort of a Commission ajipointed under sub-
paruKraph (!) of paragraph l-t of this Schedule.

CONSTITUTION OF COUNCILS
2. Constitution of District Councils and

Jici/ionul Councils .—(1) Then* sliall be a

District C(»uncil for eacli aul.onomons district

consisting of not more than twenl.y-four mem-
l)er.s, of whom not le.ss than threc-fmrths shall

be elect(*d on the basis of adult sull'erage.

(2) 'I’here shall be a separate l{(>gional Council
for each an-a constituted an autonomous region
under sub-])aragrai)h (2) of paragraph 1 of tliis

Schedule.

(:5) Eacli District Council and each Eegional
(Jonncil shall be a body corporate by the name
resjiectively of “the District Council of {name
of district)

” and “ the Itegional Council of (//nwic

of rcifion)". shall luive [terpetual sma-ession and
a common seal and shall by the said name sue
and be sued.

(4) Subject to the provisions of this Schedule,
the administration of an autonomous district

shall, in so far as it is not. vi'sted under this
Scheduh' In any Regional Council within such
district, he vested in the Distrii-t (\)uncil for
such district and the administration of an
autonomous region shall be vested in the Regional
Council for such region.

(.*>) In an autonomous district with Regional
Councils, the District (Council shall have only
such powers with respect to the areas under
the authority of the Regional Council as may
be delegated to it by the Regional Council in

addition to the powers conferred on it by this
Schedule with respect to such areas.

(fi) The Governor shall make rules for the
first constitution of District Councils and Regio-
nal Councils In consultation with the existing

tribal (.Councils or other representative tribal

organisations within the autonomous districts

or regions concerned, and such rules shall provide
for -

(«) the composition of the District (.ouncils

and Regional Councils and the allocation

of seats therein ;

(b) the delimitation of territorial constituen-
cies for the puriiose of elections to those
Councils ;

(c) the ipialifteations for voting at such elec-

tions and the prep;iration of electoral rolls

therefor ;

(d) tlu‘ (lualifuTitions for being elected at such
elections as members of such Councils ;

(e) the term of office of niemlicrs of such
Councils

;

(/) any other matter relating to or connecteil

with elections or uoininations to such
Councils

;

({/) the [iroi'eiliire .and the comim’t of business
in the District and Regional (iouncils ;

(h) tin* a[)poiiitinenl. of officers and stall of

the Di.strict and Regional Counciis.

(7) The District or the R'-gional (’oiincil

may aDer its first const ilution make rules with
regard to the matters si>e< ilicd in snb-i»aragrai»h

(()) of this paragraph and may also make rult's

regulating -

(»'0 the formation of subordinate local Councils
or Ro.irds and their jirocediire and the
conduct of their business ; ami

(b) generally all matters relating to the
traiLsaction of business jiertaining to the
ailministrat ion of t.he district or region, as

t.he case may be :

ITovided tliat until rules are made by the
Dist rict, or t he Regional Council under tliis

HU b-]»aragraph the rules iiuule by the
< Jovernor under sub-paragraph ((») of this

l>aragraph shall have etlect in espect of
elci-tions to the otlicers and statf of. and the
]irocedur<‘ and the conduct (d business in

each sm-h (Council :

1‘rovided further that the Di'puty Com-
missioner or the Sub-Divisional ()ffi<‘cr, as

the case may be, ol the North Cachar ami
Mikir Hills shall be the Chairman cr-otjicio

of the District Council in respect, of tlie

territories inehuled in items ami t> ri'spcc-

tively of Part. A of the tabh* appemled to

]iaragra.pb 20 of this Schedule ami shall

have pow'cr for a. period of six years after

the tlrst constitution of tlie District Council,

subject to the I'ont.rol of the (Jovi'rnor. to

annul or modify any resolution or decision

of tlie District. Council or t.o issue such
instructions to the District Coum-il, as he

ni.ay consider appropriate, and t.he District,

('onncil shall coinjily witli every such
instruction issued.

POWERS OF COUNCILS
* 3. Pou'crs of the District Councils and Itci/ioturf

Counril.s to inahe laws. --(1) I’he Regional

(’oiincil for an autonomoiiK region in respect of all

areas W'ithin such region and the District Council

for an autonomous district in respect, of al!

areas wMthin the district except those which are

under the authority of Regional Councils, if

any. within the district .shall have pow'cr to

make laws with respect to—
(f{) the allotment, occupation or use. or the

setting apart, of land, other than any
land wliich is a reserved forest., for the,

purposes of agriculture or grazing or for

residential or other non-agric.ultural

purposes or for any other iiurjiose likely

to promote the interests of the inhahitants
of any village or town :

Provided that nothing in such laws shall

prevent the coin[>ulsoty acipiisition of any
land, whether occupii*d or unocciiiiied, for

public purposes by the (Jovernment of
Assam in accordance wdth the law for tlie

time being in force authorising such
acquisition ;

(6) tlie management of any forest not being a
reserved forest

;

(c) the use of any canal or water-course for

the purpose of agriculture
;

(<i) the regulation of the practice of jhum
or other forms of shifting lailt ivation

;

(e) the establishment of village, or towm
committees or councils and their powi'rs ;

(/) any other matter relating to village or
town iidmini.sl ration, including village

or town police and public health and
sanitation

;

{(j) the a|)i)ointmcnt or 8uc(;e.ssion of Chiefs
or Headmen

;

(/t) the inheritance of ])ro])erty
;

(?) marriage ;

(j) social customs.

(2) In this paragra[)h. a “reserved forest”
means any area which is a reserved forest under
the Assam Korest Regiil.-.t ion, IHUl, or under
any other law for the time bt mg in force in the
area in question.

(3) All laws made under this jiaragraph shall

be submitted forthwith to tlm (io\ernor and,
until assented to by him, shall liave no elfect.

ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE

4. Administration of justice in auionomoun
districts tint! (tutononious reijiotis.—(!) The
itcgional ('ouneil for an autonomous region in

respect of areas within such region and the
District ('ouneil for an autonomous district, in

respect of areas within t.he district other than
those which are under the authority of the
Regional ( ouncils. if any, within the district

may con.stitutc village councils or courts for the
trial of suits and ca.ses between the ]>arties all

of whom belong to Scheduled Tribes W'ithin

such areas, other than suits and cases to which
the provisions of sub-paragraph (1) of paragra])h
ft of thii- Schedule ai)])ly, to the exclusion of any
court in t.he State, and may apjioint Buitahle

jiersons to be membi'rs of such village Councils
or presiding otlicers of such courts, and may
also ap|)oint such officers as may he necessary
for the jidmiiiistratioii of the laws made under
paragra])h 3 of thi.s Schedule.

(2) Not wit hstanding anything in this Consti-

tution, till* Regional Council for an autonomous
region or any court, constituted in that behalf
by the Regional Council or, if in resjiect of any
a.rea within an .'lutoiionious district there is no
Regional ( ouneil, the District Council for such
district, or any court const ituti'd in that behalf
by the District Council, shall I'Xerelsp the powers
of a court of ,'nqieal in respect, of all suits and
eases triable by a village council or court consti-

tuted under sub-paragraph (1) of this paragraph
within such region or area, as the case may be,

other than those to which the ])rovisions of sub-
paragraph (1) of paragraph 5 of this Schedule
apiii.v, and no other court except the High
Court, and the Supreme Court shall have Juris-

diction over such suits or cases.

'I'lia High Court of Ass.'im shall have and
exercise such jurisdiction over the suits and
ca.ses to which the [irovisions of sub-paragraph
(2) of this paragraph apply as the (Jovernor
may from time to t.imc by order specify.

(4)

A Regional Council or District (!ouncil,

a.s the. (^ase ma.v be, may with the iirevious

approval oft he (Jovernor make rnli'S regulating

—

(a) the constitution of village councils and
Courts and the powers to be exercised by
them under this paragraph ;

(h) the procedure to bi^ followed by village

councils or court s in the trial »)f suits and
cases iindir sub-])ara.gra.ph (1) of this

[laragraph ;

(c) the procedure to be followed by the
Regional or District (Jouncil or any court
const, itut.'d by such Council in appeals
and other proceedings under sub-paragraph

(2) of this iiaragraph ;

(d) the, enforcement of decisions and orders
of such ('ouncils and courts ;

(e) all other ancillary matters for the carrying
out. of the provisions of sub-paragraphs ( I

)

and (2) of this paragratih.
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CONFERMENT OF POWERS
6 . ('OHjermenl of pouarn vttJcr the Code of

Civil J'roredure and the Code of CriynhtiU
Vrocedure^ J8ub, on the. JiegiomU and Distriet

CounriU and on certain eourfe and offtrertt for the

trial of certain saits, casee and offences. -- ( 1 )
The

(Joveriior may. for the trial of suits or rases
arishii/ <iut of any law iti lorce in any autonomous
dlHtriff or region being a law Biieeilled in Unit
behalf by the Clovernor, or for the trial of
ollenees punishable with death, transport.'ition
lor lile, or im]ulHonnicnf for a term of not less

than live years under the Indian J'enal (.'ode

01 under any other law lor the tinu' ladug ai^pli-

cahle to Kueh distriet or region, eonler on the
Distriet. (,'ouneil or tl»e Jlegionul tlouneil having
authority over such distriet f)r rr-gion or on
courts constitute*! by such Distriet Couneil
or on any oflieer ai)pointed In that beh.df by
the Governor, such ])ow(‘rs under tin- Code ol

Civil I'rocediire, ItlOH, or, as tin case may be
the C(»de of Criminal iToeedurc, as he
deems ajipropriate, and thereupftii the said
Council, court or officer shall try tin' suit^, cases
or ofhuKTH In exercise of the powers so conferred.

(‘^) The Governor may withdraw or modify
any of the ]iow’erH eonferrid on a IMstriet ('.(umeil,

Keglonal Couneil, <-ourt. or olticer under sub-
parugru])h (1) of this j>aragraj>l>.

(II) Save as express) v provided iti this
jinragraph, the Code of Civil l'[<»ccdure, Dios,

and the Coile of Crhrdnal I'rocedure, IHtlb, shall

not apply tf> the trial <d' tiny suits, eases or
offcnees In tin autonomous dlsfrief or In um
autonomous region |.o whleh the pro\ i.sioiis of t Itts

imragrajih apply.

PRIMARY SCHOOLS
(). Pou'ers of the Put 1 id ( onnriJ to esiitfdi.'^h

primary sehoohi, c<r.--Th(‘ Di^^liitt Council for

an uutotiomoiis district iiuiy establish, const ruet,

or iimuage ]>rimiiry schools, dispensaries,

markets, cattle pounds, femes, lislieues, roatls

and waterways in the district and. in fiait iiiilai

.

may jireserilM' tlie langiiaee and tlie manmi
in wiiieh ])rimaiy edm-ation sii:ill be ijuj*arti d
in the primary scliools in tl.'c distiul.

FUNDS
7. histrict and Hegiona} Funds. - (I) Tlare

shall he eonstit Uted lor eai li aiitoiiomoiis dist t let

,

a District I'lind tind for eai li ant (uioiiioiis

a Kegional J'lind to nliicli shall l»e (ledil*-,!

all moneys received respect iv el> i)V tlie District

Couneil for tliat distriet and the KejMtitial

Couneil for that reiiion in tlic course of ilic

adminl.strat ion of sncli district or region, as tin-

case may lie. in aeeordaiiee witli (lie juin i.-^ions

of thts Constitiit ion.

(2) Subject to the ain'roval of t,in' Goveriioi,
rules mav be m;ule |,y the lii-lriid Coiinei! and
by the J{(>gioiial Conned for tlie maiiagemiod
of the District Fund or, ns tlie ea.se ui.iy be.

the Jtcgioiial Fund, atui tlie ndes so m.ade nia\

preserila* Ihe ]iroeeduie to lie foll<i\\ed in re^fieet

of payment of iikuii y into fin* said Fund, the
withdrawal of moneys therefrom, ihe eiisiody

of moiu'Vh therein and aiiv oilier mat lei eonnee*
fed with or jinclllary to the matters alon-said.

LAND REVENUE. TAXES
8. Ponrrs to assess ami colled I nml leienne

and to wiposc lajres.- (1) 'I'he Keunonal Comn il

lor an aiifouomous region in respi i t ol all

lands within sueh region and the Dist:i. | Council
lor an autononioiis district in n speei of all

lands within the di.striet exei'pl those wiiieli are
in the areas under thi' authority of Ke-.-iou.-il

Councils. If any, witliiii the district, sli.ill have
tlie poM'er to assess and collect revenue in re-pi*et

of such lands in aeeordanee. witli the lu ineiples

for the time being followed by the (lovi rnnunt
of Assam In asseBslng lands for the i)iiritose

of land revenue in thi' State of Ass.'im geiier.illv

(2) 'fhe Regional (Council lor an autorionioii.'

region in resj>eet. of areas witldn sueh region am)
the District Couneil for an antonomous district

in respect of all areas in tlie district except lliose
;

which are under llic authorit.v of Regional
I

i Councils. If any, within the distriirt, shall have
power to levy and collect taxes on lands and
iiuildings. and tolls on ]>er.suus resident within
.such an-as.

(2) Till- District Council for an aiitononiou.s

distriet sliall luive ihe ]»ower to levy and eolleet

all 01 any ol tin lollowing taxes within sueh
(list I id ,

tli.ii IS to say

—

(ii) taxer fill profes.sion.s, trade.s, callings and
employments

;

' (ti) taxes on animals, vehicles and bouts ;

j
(/) l.ixe.'^ on till entry ofgond.s into a maiket

bir s.ile lliereiii. ainl 1 oll.^ on fi.-issengers

and gotid.i carried in feriies . and

I

(d) ta\e.‘^ loj tlie iiiaiiif eiiam e id schools.

I
dis]M iis:u ies or road.s.

(4) A Regional Coimeil or District Couneil,
as tlie eav nia.\ be, nia.\ maio legulal ions to
]iro\ide foi tlie i**\ \ and iMlIeetioii ofanvoftbe
taxes spi- ilied in .siib-jiai agraptis (2) and (iJ)

iol lids iiaiagiapli.

j

EXTRACTION OF MINERALS

I 0. l.irenres o>' lea.-ics for ihe jiHryose tif fU'o.s-

Ificdim/ for. or edrndion of, minerals, -d) Such
jshaie ol ilie it>\aUie.s ueeriiing eadi y'-ar from
; lieenee." or le.ise.' to| fbe iuirpose ol piosp<‘d iiig,

jfor, or tlie < Mradum <4. lUMievals uianted by tlie

|to\('rnlll''nt of .\ssaiii in ler-jicd of :ui\ area
.within an autonoinons dist net as mav l«- agreed
;iipon bdw-cn the 1 .overiiiP'at ol ,\'.,sam and
tlie J)i'-lnri Couneil of simb distriet sliall lie

;madeo\ei |••1b.•ll Iii.tii.l (oiimil.

! (2) Ii an\ dispute ;irises as to tlie sli.are of
;sneli loy.dtiev to 1„. made over to a I Mst 1 ief,

iCoiiiieil. it sliali be lelened to (Im Govenioi for
jdet ermin.'d ion .‘iiiil 1 hi amount del ei mined b.v the
di.iveriioi III Ins di.ser- l ion .shall be deemed to
, be llie aiiioiiiit pa.valile uiidei .mib ftaragiapb tl)

of fids pai;ig!;iii|i fo ||,e iddiief I’oniieil and tlie

ileeisioii of tin* IJoveriioi .shall l>e liiia).

i
TRADING BY NON-TRIBALS

’ 111. /‘oner of Jhsiriet i onneil to wnl.e reifih

'.hitmas tor the rontrol of money-lemlimf an./

.trinlitni till non-li dials — (li Tlie Distrief Couneil
of .III aoloiioinous dir,friei mav make regii!:it ions
lor file ireiil.it ion .and eoiitrol o| moiiev -li'ieliiig

01 Ir.idnig vNitliin tlie liistriel bv fiersons oilier
tlian ."si lie-luted Tiibi.s u sidi'iit ill tin disiriet.

' (2) In pari uular and vviflioul prejiidiee to
tlie geiHiditv of (be Idregoing p-iWer. such

I

iegul;il loiis III i.v-

(((I jiiesiiibe Hull 110 one except tile lioider

I ol a liieiiee issued in tliat. beli.ilt .shall

earr.v 011 tlie bvisiness of mom y-lendiug
;

,
{hi fiieserilie the maximum rate of iiitere.st

wldi-li may be rliarged or be rcLovered by
;

a moll > -lender ;

I

(ei provide loi fhe mnitifenaiiee <>1 accounts
i b\ iiionev -lenders and lor the mspei’tion

of siieii .aeeouiits by olheers apfiointed in
that liehall l>.v the District Couneil

;

{d) preseiibe that no ]*ers>on who is not a
member ol the Selieduli'd Tlities ri-sldent

in tile vlistrie.t sliail carry on vvliolesalc or
letail business m an.v e-unniodity except
tinder a lieenec issued In that behalf liy

tile Distriet C.mneil ;

l'ro\ idl'd tliat. no regulations may in; made
liimier tins fi.iiagraph niiles.s they are passed
jbya m.ijoril.v ol not less than tiiree-loint lis of
ilu' ti.ifal iiiembeishij) of the Distriet Coimeil

:

[

I’lovide.l fiirflier (liat it Bliall not lie

ii-oiiipelent under any sucli regulations to

j

ref use (lie grant of a licence to a money-
leiidi-r or .-i trailer wlio has heen earrving
'oil Imdne.ss within tlie distriet since before
Ifiie time of the making of siieli regulal ions.

f:’.> All regulations nunle under lids paragra]ih
.shall be submitted fortiiwitli to the Govi'rnor
and. iinfil assented to hv him, shall liave no
.. ireel

.

1
11 , Publication of laws, rules and regulations

made under the Schedule.—All laws, rules and
regmlatioiis made under this Schedule by a
District Council or a Regional Council sliull be
])ublished forthwith iu the Otlieial Gazette of
tile State and shall on such publication have the
force of law.

APPLICATION OF ACTS
12. .\ p/dicat ion of Acts of Parliament and

of the Jjei/islatiire of the State to autonomous
distriets and uutonomous regions.—(1) Notwith-
standing an.vthiugin this Constitution

—

(a) no Act of the Legislature of the State iu

respect, of any of the nuitti'rs syiecifled in
yiaragraph 3 of this Schedule as matters
with vespet'.t to vvhieh a District Couneil
or a Regional Council may make laws,
and no Act of the Legislature of the State
jirohiliitlng t»r restricting the eonsumption
of any iion-distilled alcoholic, liquor .shall

ajiply to any uutotiomoiis district or
autonomous region unles.s in either case
tb«' District Council for such district

or having jurisdiction over such region by
public iiotiticaf ion so dirc'cts, and the
District Council in giving sucli direction
w'itli re.spee1, to any .\ct may ilireet. that the
Act sliall in its .‘ipjilication to sueh dist riet

or ri'gion or an.v part, thereof liave etfect

subject to such exceptions or modiilcatious
as it tliiuks lit

;

(h) tlie Governor may. by jiublic not illcation.

ilireet tliat any Act of Farliaineuf, or of the
J>egi,sljit.uie of the Stale to wliieb the
provisions of clause in) of this sub-
])a,ragraph do not, afiply shall not iijipl.v

1
to ail aulouonious distriet. or an antono-

1
mous region, or shall apjily to such district-

j

or region or an.s jiart thereof subject to

I

such exceptions or modifleations as he

I

may specify In thi' notil\c.alioii.

I

(21 .Any diri'ctiou given under sub-paragraph
|(,1 » of this paragrafih mtiy be given so as to have

j

retrospective ellVct.

j

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
i 12. Estimated Tceripts and e.i-penJitar(‘ pertain^
• ing to aiitnnomons districts to he shown separately
\ui Ihe annual /kniinrial statement.—The estimated
riceifits and c.xpeiullture ]ierl.aiuiug l.o an
;autononious di.striet wiiieh are t.o be eredited
jlo. or ts to 1)0 made from, tlie Consolidated J'Tind

[of the Stati'. of Assam shall la; llrst. ])laeed before
it he DisI.riet Council for discussion and then
jafter such diseus.sioii be shown se|)iir;it.ely in the
iaiiiiual Imaneial stali'iiient of the St,ate to he

I

laid lu'foie the Legislature of the State under
jarticli- 202.

j

14. .[ p pointmcnt of Commission to inquire
ami report on. the administration of autono-

ni-oiis districts and aafonomons regions.—(1) The
Govi'rnor may at any time appoint a Coinraission
to examiuc ami report- on any matter sj)ecitied

iiy him relaliiig to the administral.ion of the
autonomous districts and aut.onomous regions
in the Stale, including matters s])ecilied iu

elaiise.s ff), ((/), (e) and (f) of suh-paragraph (3)

of yairagraph 1 of his Scliediilfi, or may appoint
a ( (Uiimi.ssion to inquire into and rejiort from
time (.0 t ime on the, administration of autono-
mous iliatriets and autonomous regions iu the

I

State generally and in jiartieular on

—

' {a) the provision of educational and medical
facilities and communications in such
di.stricts and regions ;

(//) the need for any new or special legislation

ill respect of such districts and regions
;
and

(c) the administration of the laws, rules and
regulations made by the District and
Regional Councils

;

and define the procedure to be followed by such
Commission.

(2) The reyiort of every such Commission

I

with the recommendations of the Governor

I

with respect thereto shall be laid before the

I Legislature of the State by the Minister concerned
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together with an explanatory incmoraiKluin
regarding the action proposed to be taken thereon
by the Goverunient of Assam.

(3) In allocating the business of tlie Govern-
ment of the State among ins Ministers the
Governor may i)lace one of ids Ministers speeially

in cliarge of tlie welfare of the autonomous
districts and autonomous regions in the State.

ANNULMENT. ETC. OF REGIONAL ACTS
ir>. Annulment of snapennion of acts and

rasolutions of District and lieijianal ('onnrHs .

—

(1)

If at any time tlu- G(»vernor Is satislied

that an net or resolution of a District or a'

liegiotial (.Jouneil is likely to endanger the safety
of India, he may annul or suspend such act or

resolution and tak(' such steps as he may consider
necessary (including the suspension of the
Gonncil Jind the assumption to himself of all

or any of Du; powers vested in or exercisable

by the Council) to jjrevent the commission or

cotitiniiance ol such act, or l.he giving of etfect

to su(‘h resohitdon.

(2)

Any ordc'r made by th<‘ Governor underi
Bub-paragrajth (1) of this paragraph together

j

with t.ln> reasons therefor shall be laid before!

the Legisiatuif' (»f the State as soon as iiosHible,

and Die order shall, unless n'vokcd by tin* J,egis-j

lature of the St.at.e, cont inue in force for a period'

of twelve months from thi' dat.e on which it wasj
tio made

:

j

Provided that if and so often as a n-solutioni

approving the continuance, in force of snehi

order Is jiassed by the Li'gislature of thej

Stall-, the order shall unless cancidled by thej

Governor continue in lorce for a further;
jieriod of twelve months from the date on
which under this jiaragraph it would otherwise
have ceased to operate.

DISSOLUTION OF COUNQL
iO. Dissolution of a District or a Regional

Council,—The Govi-rnor may on the recom-
mendation of a Commission apitointed under
paragraph 14 of this ISchedule liy public noti-

llcation order the ilissolutiou of a District or a

Regional Council and---

(«) direct that a fresh general election shall

be held immediatedy for the reconstitution

of the Council, or

(/;) subject to the previous aiijiroval of the
Legislature of the Slate assume the
administration of the area under the
authority of such Council Jiimself or

])lace the administration of such ana
umier the Commission ajipointed under
the said paragraph or any other boily

considered suitalile I'.v him for a iicriod

not e.xceeding twelve months :

Provided that when an order under clause

(a) of this paragraph has been made, the
Governor may take the action referred to in!

clause (h) of this paragraph with regard to

the administration of tlie urea in (|uesl,ion

pending the reconst.it ution of the Council on
fresh gi'iieral election :

Pro\ided further that no action shall be
taken under clause (b) of tliis paragraph withontj
giving the District or the Jlegioiial (Jouiicil, asi

the case may be, an opportunity of tdacing its

views before the J.egislature of the Stati'.

17. D.rclu,sion of areas from autonomous
di.stricts in forniitu/ constituencies in such dist-

ricts.—For the jairposes of elections (o the
•Legislative. Assembly of Assam, the tiovernor
may by order declare that, any area within
an autonomous district shall not form part, of

any constituency t(^ till a .scat or seats in the
Assembly reserved for any such disl,riet but
shall form part, of a const ituency to till a seat
or seats in the Assembly nut so reserved to be
specitled in the order.

18. Application of the provisions of this

Schedule to areas specified in Dart It of the table

appended to paragraph 20.—(1) The Governor
may

—

(a) subject to the previous approval of the
President, by pul)lU; notillcation, apply

[

all or any of the foregoing provisions of

j

this Sc'hedule to any tribal area sjiecilied

in Part J1 of the table appended to para-
graph 20 of this Scheilule or any jiart of
such area aial t,hereu(ion such area or
]>art shall lie administered in accordance
with such ]irovisions, and

{b) with like approval, liy ]niblic notitlcation.

•‘Xi'lude from the said table any tribal

area sjiecilied in Part P of tliat table or
any part of such area.

(2) Intil a notillcation is i,s,sued under
suli-para graph (1) of this jiar.igrijih In resjicct

of any tribal area sjiecilieil in Part, P of the
said table or any jiart of such area, the ad-

I

ministration of sueli area or jiart thereof, as
the ca.se may be. shall be carrietl on by the
President through the Governor of Assam as

!

his agent ami the provision.s of Part IX shall

ajijily thereto as if such area or part, t.liereof

;

were a territory specitled in Part D of the First

j

Schedule.

(3) Tn the di.scharge of his fnni-tions umier
snli-jiaragrajih (2) of thi.s paragraph as the agent
of the President the Governor shall act in his
discretion.

TRANSITIONAL PROVISIONS
it). (I) As soon as possilile afti-r the com-

numcement of tliis Gonsl it ution the Governor
shall take stejis for the cotistitulion of a Distrk't
Council for each autonomous district in the
State under this Schedule and. until a District

Council Is so eonslit iited for an autonomous
district., the administration of such district

.shall be vested in tin- Governor and thi* following
jirovisions shall apjily to the admini.stration of
the areas within such ilistrict ins|,ead of the
foregoing provisions of this Schedule, namely :

—

(a) no Act of Parliament or of the LegislaDin-
of the Slate .shall ajiply to any sucli area
unle.ss Die Governor by jiublic notitlcation
.so directs: and the Governor in giving
such a direction with resjiect t,o any
act mav direct that the .Ai-t shall, in its

apjilic.ition to the area or to anv sjiecltied

Jiart thereof, have r-tfect subject to .such

^•xceptionB or moditlr-ations as he thinks
fit :

(b) the (iovenior may make regnlation.s for
the jieacr* and good government of any
such area and any n-gulat ions so made
may rejieal or amend any Act of I’arlia-

ment or of tin* Legislature of the State
or any existing law which is for the time
being ajijilieable to siieh .area.

(2) Any direction giviMi by Die Governor i

under clause (e) of suli-jiaragrajih (1) of this

jiaragrajili may be given so as to have ndros-
|

jiective effect.
j

(3) All regulations made under r-lau.s(‘ (b) of
j

sub-jiaragnijih (1) of this jiaragrajih sliall tie i

submitted forthwith to the TTesident and, until I

us.sented to by him, Hhall have no effect.

j

TRIBAL AREAS
|

20. (I) The areas sjM-ei tied in Parts .4 and Pt

of the bkhle below' .shall lie the tribal areas
W’ithin the State of Assam.

(2) The T'nited K hasi-.laint ia Mills District

shall comjirise the tr-rritories which liefore the
r-ommencement of this Constitution were known
as the Khasi St.ates and th(‘ Ivhasi and .faintia

Hills District, excluding anv areas for the time
being comjirised within tin- c;inlonment and
municipiality of Shillong, but. iiK-Imling so much
of the area coinjiri.seil within the munieiii.allty
<if Shillong as formed jiart of tin- Xhasi State,

of M ylliera

:

l*rovided that for tin* jmrjiose.s of c’lauses (c)

aufl (/) of sub-paragraph ( I ) of jiaragraph
3, paragrajih 4, jiamgrajih a, jiaragrajih 0,

sub-jiaragrajih (2), clauses (a), (b) and (d) <if

sub-jiaragrajih (3) and .siiti-jiaragrajih (4) of
jiaragrajih S, and clause (d) of sub-paragrajih
(2) of jiaragrajih It) of this Schedule, no jiart

of the area cornjirised within the munii'ijiality
of Shillong shall he deemed to bo w’ithln the
District.

(3)

Any reference in the table below to any
district (other than the United Khasi-.Iaintia
Hilts District) or administrative area shall be
construed as a ri'ference to that district or area
at the commencement of this Constitution :

l*no id(-d that the trilial areas sjieeilled in
Part P of Die tahli- below shall not include
:i!iy SIK-Ii areas in the jilains as may. wMfh the
jirevious ajijiroval of the President, he notilled
by tin- Governor of Assam in that behalf,

TABLE
Part A

1. The T'liited Klia.si-.Iaiiitla Hills l)i.strict.

2. The Garo Hills Dis(ri(-t.

3. Tin- Lnshai Mills Distriet.

4. The Naga Mills District.

, 1̂ . 'flic .North Cacliar Hills.

0. 'I’he Mikir Hills.

Part J{

1. XorDi l-jast. Frontier I'ract iticliidiiig

Halijiara Front ii-r Tract, Tiraji Frontii-r 'I'ract,

Ahor Mills District and Misinil Jlills District.

2. The ]Niig:i Tribal Area.

AMENDMENT OF SCHEDULE
21. (1) Parliament may from time (o time

by law’ amend by way of adilition, variation
or ri'jieal any of tin* jirovisions of this .Schedule
jainl, when the .Scliedule is so lunended, JMiy
ireferenee to tliis Seliediile in tliis Constitution
shall be eonstnu'd as a rcferenct* to such Schedule
as BO unn-uded.

I

(2) No sueli law as is mentioned in sub-
I jiaragra jih (1 ) of this paragrajih shall be deemed
to be an aiiieiidment of tills tkinstitution for
the jmrposes of article 308.

SEVENTH SCHEDULE
[ARTICLE 2461

LIST I-UNION LIST

1. Defi-in-e of finlia and i-vi-ry jiart thereof
including jircjiarat.ion for defence and al! smdj
aets as may l»e eondneive in times of w’ar to its

prosecution and after its ti-rniination to elfectivo
dcinohilisat ion.

2. Xava.l, tniliia.rv and air forci-s
; any other

armed toree.s of the- Cnion.

3. Di-liniitation of eantouTiK'nt areas, local
setf-governnit-nl. in such areas, t,he eonslitution
anil jiow(-rs w'ithiu sneh ari-as of cantonment
a.uthoritie.s and the, regulation of house aeeom-
inotlation (including the control of rents) in
sueli areas.

4. Nav al, military and air force works.

. 1̂ . Arms, llrcanns, ammunition .and
exjilusivc.s.

0. Atomic energy and mineral resources
ueec.ssary for its jiroiiuetion,

7. Indust,rh-s deelan-d by Parliament by law
to he neec*s.sary for the* jinrjKi.st- of defence or
for the jiroseentioii of war.

5. Central Pureaii of Intelligence and
Investigation.

1). Prevent ive def i'nf ion for reasons connected
W'ith Di-fenee, Foreign ,\lfa.irs, or Dk* security
of Jndia; jit-rsons sntijeel.ed to such det,<-ntion.

JO. Fon'ign Aiiairs; .-ill matters whieli bring
Die, I Inion into n-l it ion wirh any foreign country.

11. Dijiloniatie, Consular and trade
rejireseiitatiou.

12. United Nations Organisation.

13. I’artif ipatlon in inf eniatloiial conferences,
as.soeiat,ionf'' :iiid otlier bodies and imjilementlng
of deci.sions made Diereat.

14. Entering into treaties and agn-ements
with fori-ign eountrii-s and imjilemeiitiiig of
treaties, agrei-ments and conventions with foreign
countries.
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15. War and

Id. I'oioi;in jurisclict.i(m.

17. rjtiz« jis}ij]», nutiiralisatidn and aliens.

!>•. lOxf raditiori.

T.t. Admission ink), and eini(j:ralion and
<'X)/iilsit)n irom Jndiu; ])assj)(jrl.s and \'isas.

Pil^'rima^'es io jdaces outside India.

*Jl. I'iraeies amt <Tiiii(s eommitted on the
liiKli seas or in tlie air; ofjcnees a^niinsi. tlie law
oi nations eoniinitted on land or the hi^^li sea*-

or in the air.

211. Ilailways.

25. Biyliways deelared hy or under law made
hy Parliament to he national lii«liwa\.s.

21. Shi]i]iintf and naviizaiion on inlaml
waterways, declared hy Parlianient hy l:»w to
be national waterways, us retrards mechanically
propelled vessels

;
the rule of the road on sucii

watiTW’ays.

2,5. Maritime shipplnj.r and navigation,
Ineludinp slupiiint; nnd navigation on tidal
wat.erH

;
iirovision of edueation and Iraininy

for the menanlile marine and remdatKin ot sin h
education and traininij: jiroMded hy M.atcs aiui
other apencles.

2(1. liinhthouHCH.includiuu: li^ditships, beacons
and other iirovi.sion h»r the safely of shipjiinf;

and aircraft..

27. Ports declared hy or under law made
by I'arlianicnt. or existiim law to he major ]torts.

ineludiiiK their (h'limitation, and the constitution
and jx'werH ot ]>ort uuthorit.ie.s tlieridn.

2.H. Port quarantine, inchidln^.i: liospitals
e.oniici’teil t herewith

;
fteamctr.s and marine

lio.sjdtals.

20. Airways; aircraft ami air miNiipilion

;

proviHlon of aerodromes; regulation and or-
Hanisatlon of air trallie and of aerodronn s

;

]irovision for aeroiiiiiitic al education and t.raiii-

liiK and reu'ulatioii ofsiieh education and tralniiiji

provided hy Slates and oilier aireneics.

40. Bills of »‘xehantre, cheques, promi-ssory
notes and other like instruments.

47. Insurance.

4H. Stock exchnnues and futures markets,

to. I'atents, inventions and de.sicns ; ooyiy-

riyht
;
trade-marks and iiiereliaiidise marks.

;

50. I'iStatilislimeut of standards of weight
'and measure.

' 51. Estahlishnient of standards of quality
ifor imods t,o he exported out. of India or trans-
ported from one State to another.

52. Imlustrh's, tlie contnd of wliicli hy tlK'

I'nion is ileclared hy Parliament hy law to he
e.vpi'dient in tlie juihiii- interest.

55. Bej»ulation and development of oilfields

iaiid luiucral oil re.sourees
;

yietroleiiiii and
I petroleum products; oilier liipiids aiul .sult-

, stances declan-d t»y Parliament hy Jaw to be
j dangerously inilammable.

51. BcKulation of mines an«l mineral develojt-
jiiieiit to the extent to wbieli sueh regulat ion and
Uleveloiuiient under the control of the Ikdoii

is declared Iiy Parliament hy law to b»‘

expedient in the juihlie interest.

5.5. Bepulatioii of labour and safety in mines
and oillields.

f»fl. Beculaiion and development of inti'T-

jSt,ate rivers and river valleys to the extent to
I whi(“h sueh rey'iilaiion and development under the
U'ontrol of the I'nion is deelared by Parliament
jby law to be (‘xpetlient in tlie public interest.

' 57. J''iahinf; and tlsherles beyond k'rritorial

j

Mat ere.

j

5M. Manufacture, supply and distribution
<>f saltby Tnioi: aneneies : refiulation and control
|ot manufacture, supply and distribution of sail,

I

l>y ot lier a«em h“s.

j
,50. Cultivation, luauufaclure, and sale for

j

export, of opium.

(id. Sanctionint' of eiacmat.onraj>h films for
exhibition.

70. Bnioii public services ; all-India services ;

Union Public Service Commission.

71. Union pensions, tliat is to say, pensions
yiayable by the Coveruineiit of India or out of
tlie (^oiisolidati'd Fund of ludia.

72. Kleetions to Parliament, to the Lepisla-
turi's of States and to tlie offices of I’rcsident

and A’iec' President
;

tiio Flection Commission.

75 , Salaries and allowavnees of members of
Parliament, the Chairman and Deputy (Uialrmnu
of the (’ouneil of States and tin* Speaker and
Dejiuty Speaker of the Bouse of the pcojile.

74. Powers, ])ri\’ile{'es and immunities of
eacii House (if Parliament and of tlie nieinlxTs
atid the committees of each House ; (‘nforeeiiuuii.

ol atleiidanee of jiersoiis for ytiviiiji evideiiei' or
produeinjf documents before committees of
I’arliami'iit or commissions ajijiointcd by
Parliament,

75. Emoluments, allnwanees, yirivileges and
ri^rlits In respecd of leave of aliseiiee, of the
President and (Jovernors

;
salaries and allow-

anei's of t lie Ministers for t he Union ; the salaries,

allowances, and riRhts In res[)eet of leave of
al)S(*nee and ot her eonditious of service of the
Conqitroller and Audit or-c.tejieral.

7(5. Audit of the accounts of tlie Union and
of the States,

77. Constitution, oriiunisation, jurisdiction
and {xiwers of tlie Siijirenie Court (includinii
eontem])t of sueli Court), and the fees taken
therein

;
yiersfiiis entitled to jirac'tlse before the

Suiireuie Court.

7R. (Constitution and oriranisation of the
Bid'll Courts exeeyit. yirovisioiis us to officers and
servants of Hiidi Courts; yiersons entitled tf>

jiraet.ise Ix'fore the Biyth Courts.

7!). E\l.(“usion of the jurisdiction of a Hiuli
Court, iinviuu its yiririeipal seat iu any State to,

and exclusion of tlie jurisdiction of any such
llildi (Court from, any urea outside that State.

110. Carriaue of yiasseui'crs and tuxxls by
railway, sea or air, or hy national waterways
in jma hanieally yiroyu'lled vessels.

!B. Posl.s and telcfrraiihs ; telephones, wire-
less, broadeastiiiy; and other like forms of eom-
inunl(‘ati(ui.

52. Proyierty of the Union and the revenue
i

tlierefpuu, hut. us jiroperfv situ.ateil in j

a State sjieeided hi Tart A or I'art il of the First
Schedule subject, t.o lenislatioii hy tlic Slate,
save ill so far as Parliament hy law otlierwise
provides,

55. -Aeiiuisition or re(^uisitiollin^^ of yirojiorty

for tlic purposes of tlie (luion.

54. Courts 1)1 wards for l.he estates of Ikilcrs
of Indian States.

55. Public debt of the Viiiou.

5(5. (Currency, coinage and legal tender;
foreign exchange.

57. Foreign loans.

5rt. Bi'servc Bank C)f ludia.

51). Post Office Savings Bank,

40. LolliTirs hy tlir (lovrrninont
of India or the dovcrnnu'iit ol n State.

41. 'I’rade and commerce x\i1h foreign
countries ; liiiyiort and export ucros.s customs
froutier.s ; dclliiltion of customs fniiitiers.

42. lnl('r-Statc trade and commereo.

45, Ineorporafion, regulation and winding
np of tniiliiig eorporatious, ineludiug hanking,
Insiirnnee and fliiaiieial eorporatious hut not
ineludiug co-operative societies,

44. Incoryioration, regulation and winding
up ol coryioratioiis. xOietlier trading or not. witii
objects not confined to one State, but not
including universities.

45. Banking.

(>1. Indiistxial disynite.s concerning Union
eniyiioyees.

(52. Tlie institutions known at tlie oommenee-
meiit of I Ids ( Constitution as I he National hilirary,

(he Indian Museum, the Imyierial War Mu.seiiiu,

the Victoria Memorial and the Indian War
Memorial, and any other like institution linaneed
by (he < Jovernment. of India wholly' or in part

,
and deelared )>y Parliament )»y law to b<‘ an

! institution of national iiuyiortniiee.

!
(>;{. 'I'he institutions known at the eommenee-

Imeiit of tins Coii.stit.iitioii as the Heiiures Hindu
iCniversity. the Aligarh Muslim University and
till- Delhi University, and any' otlier iristikition

1
declared hy J'arliament by law to be an institu-
tion of national imixutanee.

(54. Institutions for seientifle or tecliiiieal

edueation financed by the (Jovernment of India
wholly or in yiart and declared by Parliament,
by law to be iustiliitions of national importuuee.

0.5. Tkiion agencies and institutions for—

-

((/) y)rolVHSU)nal, vocational or teelmieal
training. Ineliiding t.he training of
yiolice officers ; or

(//) the pnunotion of special studies
or research ; or

(r) seiViititlc or technical nssi.sfancc in
|

the investigation ordek'cliou oferime.

(It). ri>-ordinalioii and determination of
standards in in.stituf ions for Iiigher edueation
or research and seicntilh; and teelmieal institu-
tions.

(57. Ancient and historicai monuments and
rt'cords, and arelueologieal siks and remains,
declared by Parliament by law k) be of national
iaiixirtaiice.

OS. The Survey of India, tlic (Jeologieal,
Botanical. Zoological and Ant hiopologleal
Surx’eys of India

;
Meteorological orgaui.satiuiis.

(59. C'ciisu.s.

HO. Extension of the yiowers and jurisdiction

I

of iiK'nihers of a yioliee force belonging to any
iStat.e 1,1) any area outside tliat State, but not
.so as to enahli' the police of one State to exeri'isi*

))owers and jurisdiction in any area out.suie that
Stak* williout th(' consiuit of the (Jovernment
of the State in wliieli such area is situated ;

extension of the ixiwers and jurisdiction of
memtx'rs of a i)olie(> force Ixdongiug to any
State to railway areas outside that State.

81. Inter-State migration ; inter-State. quar-
antine.

82. Taxes on ineoine other than agricultural
income.

83. Did ies of customs including export duties.

81. Duties of excise' on toimcco and other
good.s nianufaetiire'ii or jiroduced in India
except—

(0 ) alcoholic liepiors for human eonsnmptiou ;

(5) i>))iinii, Indian hemp and otlu'r narcotic
drugs and mvreoties,

but including medicinal and toilet preiiaratioiis
eontaiiiiug alcohol or any suhstanee Included

jin suh'jwiragrajiJj (/>) of this entry.

80 . (’or/xirafion ta.x.

8 fi. 'I’axciS on the* ca])ital valin* of the assets,
exclusive of agricultural land, of itidividnals
and eonipanies

; taxes on the caiiital of coin-
panies.

87. Estate duty in rospoot of projierty other
than agricultural land.

88 . Duties in respect of snceeasion to property
other than agricultural land.

89. Terminal taxes on goods or passengers,
carried by railway, sea or air

;
taxes on railway

fares and freights.

90. Taxes other than stamp duties on transac-
tions in stuck exchanges and futures markets.
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91. Rates of stamp duty in respect of bills

of cxehanj?c, cheques, promissory notes, bills

of ladiiit?, letters of (iredlt, policies of insurance,
transfer of sharcfj, debentures, proxies and
receipts.

92. Taxes on the sale or ])urchn8e of news-
papers and on advertisements publislied tlierein.

9:{, OiP'nces against laws wdtli respect to
any of tlie inatter.s in tliis List.

91. Inquiries, surveys and statistics for tlie

purjMise of any of tin; matters in tliis Jvist.

95. .1 urisdiction and powers of all courts,
except tlie Supreme (Jourt, witli re.spec.t to any
of the matters in this List

;
admiralty

jurisdiction.

9fi. Lees in respect of any of tlie matters
in this List, Imt not iueludiny fees taken in
any court.

97. Any other matter not enumerated in
List IT or List 111 ineludini; any tax not men-
tioned in eitlier of tliose I.isLs.

LIST II-STATE LIST.
1. Public order (hut not inclinlin^' the use

of naval, military or air forces or any otlier
armed forces of tlie Union in aid of the civil

power).

2. Police, includin^^ railway and village
liolice,.

3. Administration of justice ; constitution
and organisation of nil courts, eNce])t the Su-
|ireme (lourt and the Ilinli Court; otlieers and
servants of the 11 iyli Court; procedure in rent
and revenue courts ; fees taken in all courts
except the Supreme Court.

4. IVisons, r('fonnal.ories, llorstal institutions
and oilier institutions of a like nature, and
persons detained then'in; arranumnents with
other States for tlie use of prLsons and other
institutions.

5. Local tiovernment, that, is to say, the
constitution ami powers of munieiji.il corpora-
tions, iiiiiirovemcnt tru.sts, district hoards,
Tninintr settlement anthoritdes arnl otlier local
authorities for t.he juirpose of local self-govern-
ment or villagi! administration.

0. Piililic health and sanitation
;

hospitals
and di.s]icn.sarics.

7. Pilgrimages, other than pilgrimages to
I'Iacc.s outside India.

H. Intoxicating liquors, that is to say, tlie

production, manufaetaire, iio.s.session, transport,
purchase and sale of intoxicating liiiuor.s.

9. Relief of t.lie disaiiled and uiieuiployaltle,

10, Ihirials and luirial grounds; cremations
and cremation grounds.

n. Education including universities, suiijcitt

to tlie provisions of entries <>:{, Of, Oo and 00 of
List i and entry 25 of j.ist 111.

12. Libraries, nmseuin.s and otlier similar
institutions eontrolled or ttnanced iiy the State ;

ancient and historical monuments and records
other l.lian tliose declared by Parliament by
law to lie of national inqiortaiicc.

12. Communications, that is to say, roads,
bridges, ferrii's, and otlier means of commuuka-
tloii not speeitled in List 1 ; municipal tram-
way.s

; ropeways ; inland wat.erway.s and tra/tic
thereon .subject to tlie provisions of Li.st T and
List Ilf witii regard to siieti waterways ; veliicle.s

Otlier tlian mechanically propelled v«‘hic]e.s.

34. Agriculture, includfrig agricultural cduca- i

tion and researcli, protection again.st pests
and prevention of plant diseases.

3 5. Preservation, protection and improve-
|ment of stock and prevention of animal diseases

;

veterinary training and ])nictice.

10. I’ounds and the prevention of cattle
trespass.

17. Water, tliat Is to .say, w^•^l.e^ supplies,
irrigation and canals, drainage and ernliank-
ments, water storage and water power subject
to tlie provisions of entry 56 of List I.

18. Land, that is to say, rights in or over
land, land tenures Including the relation of
landlord and tenant, and tlie collection of rents ;

transfer and alienation of agricultural land
;

land improvement and agricultural loans

;

colonization.

19. Forests.

20. Protection of wild animals and liirds.

21. Fisheries.

22. Courts of wards subject to the provisions
nf entry 24 of List I ;

encumbered and attached
cstati's.

22. Regulation of mines and mineral develop
nnnit subject to tlie provi.sions of List I with
respect to regulation and development under
the control of the Union.

24. Industries subject to the provisions of
entry 52 ot List I.

25. Gas and gas-works.

26. Trade and commerce within the State
.subject to tlie provisions of entry 22 of Li.st III.

27. IToduction. supply and distrilmtion of
goods subject to the iirovisions of entry 22 of
List III.

28. Markets and fairs.

29. Weights and measures except establish-

ment of s(.andards.

20. Money-lending and money-lenders ;
relief

of agricultural indebted nc,ss.

21. Inns and inn-keepers. '

22. Incoffioration, regulation and winding
up tif «;orporatioiis, otlier tlian those speciiled

in Li.st I, and universities : unincorporated
trading, literary, scientillc, religious and otlier

societies and associations
;
co-operative societies,

22. Tlieatres and dramatic performances

;

cinemas subject to the provisions of entry
<50 of List 1 ;

.sports, ciitertaimnents and
amusemenks.

24. Retting and gambling.

25. Works, lands and Imildlngs vested in

or in the jiossession of the Sl.atc.

26. Acipiisition or rcipiisitioning of property,
except for the purposes of the Union, suliject to
the provisions of entry 42 of liist TIL

27. IClectious to tlie TjOgislature of the State
subject to the provisions of any law made hy
Parliament.

28. Salaries and allowances of members of
the i,egisl:itun“ of tlie State, of the Speaker and
Deputy Speaker of iiie Legislative Assembly
aiKl, if there is a Legislative Council, of the

Chairman and Deputy Chairman thereof.

39. powers, privileges and immnnites of tlie

Ijeglsiative Asseiniily and of tlie niemliors and
the pommlttces thereof, and. if tliere is a Legisla-

tivif Council, of th.at Council and of f lie members
and tin? committees thereof : enforeeinent of
attendanec of persons for giving evidence or
producing documents before comiiiittecs of the
Legislature of the State.

40. Salaries and allowances of Ministers for

the State.

43. State public .services; State Public
Service (.'omtiii.ssioii.

42. State pensions, th.at is to sav, pensions
payable by the State or out of the Consolidated
l''und of the State. Kfl

42, Public delit of tlie State.

44. Treasure trove.

45. Land revenue, im^iiding the assessment
and collection of revenue, the maintenance of
land records, survey for revenue purposes and
records of rights, and alienation of revenues.

46. Taxes on agricultural income.

47. Duties in respect of succession to agri-

cultural land.

48. Estate duty iu respect of agricultural

land.

I

49. Taxes on lands and buildings.

50. Taxes on mineral rights subject to any
limitations imposed by Parliament by law
relating to mineral development.

51. Duties of excise on the following goods
manufactured or produced In the State and
countervailing dut ies at tlie same or lower rates
on similar goods manufactured or jiroduced
elsewhere in India ;

—

() alcoholic litpiors for human consumption ;

() opium, Indian hemp and other narcotic
drugs and nareot ics ;

hut not Ineluding medicinal and toilet prepara-
tions containing alcohol or any substance in-

<;In<lc(l in sub-paragraph (*) of tlii.s entry.

52. Taxes on the entry if goods Into a local

area for consimqitiori, use or sale therein.

.5.2. Taxes on the consumption or sale of
electricity.

54. Taxi'S on tlie sale or i»urchase of goods
other tlian newspapers.

55. Taxi'S on advertisements other than
advertiseini'iit.s published in tiie newspapers.

56. Taxes on goods and ]iassonger.s carried
liy road or on inland waterways.

57. Taxes on vehicles, whether mechanically
propi'lli'd or not, snll»able for use on roads
including tramcars subject to the provisions of

entry 25 of liist I If.

58. Taxes on animals and boats.

59. Tolls.

6(*. I’axe.s on professions, trades, callings

and cmiiloymonts.

61. Cajiitation taxes,

62. 'faxes on luxuries, Including taxes on
entert;iinjn(‘r)t,s, amusements, betting and
gambling.

62. Rates of starai* duty in respect of
documents other than those specified in the
provisions of List 1 with regard to rates of stamp
duty.

64. Offi'tiees against, laws with respect to

any of the in.it.t.ers in this List.

65. Jurisdirtion and powers of all courts,

except the Supreme Court, with respect to any
of the matters in this List.

66. Fees In respect of any of the matters
in tills List, but not including fees taken in any
court.

LIST in-CONCURRENT UST
1. Criminal law, including all matters

Includi'd in the Indian J’enai Code at the

coniincnce.ment of this Constitution bub exeluding

olle.nces against laws with respect. t,o any of the

matters specified in Ijist I or List II and exclud-

ing the u.se of naval, military or air forces or

any other armed forces of the Union in aid of
the civil jinwcr.

2. Criminal procedure, ineluding all matters

included in the. C.ode of Criminal Erocedure at

Uie commenceim'Mt of Uii.s Con.stitution.

2. Preventive det.enthm for reasons connected

wltli t.lie securit.v of a State, the raalntenane.e

of ])Uhlic order, or the inaiuteuance of supplies

and .services essential to t.lio community

;

persons .subjected to sucli detention.

4. Removal from one State to anotiier State

of prisone’s, accused pi'r.sons and persons

subjected to preventive detention for reasons

speciiled in e.ntry 2 of tliis List.

5. Marriage .and divorce
;
infants and minors ;

adoption ;
wills, intestacy and succession

;

joint family and partition
;
all matters in respect

of whicli jiarties in judicial proceedings were

immediately before tlie commencement of this

Constitution subject to their personal law.
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6. Tnineifi'T (*f projxTly ottuT tlia» ajiricul-

tural land
;
refjistraf ion of deeds and doeurnenta.

7. (’ontraets, inelinliii); jwirt nersliip. apency,
contracts of earriaye, and oilier s|>e( ial forms
of coiitraets. Iml not iin-ludiun contracts relating

to agricnltiiral land.

H, j\cLional)le wrongs.

D. llankmiitey and Jnsolvency.

10. Trust and 'friistees.

11. Admini.strators-general and ollicial

trustees.

12. Kvidenci' and oaths ; recognition of laws,
pnhiic acts and records, and judicial jnueeeding.s.

13. Ci\il procedure, including all matters
included in the ('ode of Civil J’roeediire at the
commencement of this Constitution, limitation
and arhitTation.

14. Contem])t of court, hut not including
comtemiit of tin- Sniinane Court.

15. Vagrancy
;
nomadic and migratory triljcs.

If). Lunacy and mental dcllciencj, including
plai'cH for the reeejition or trcatmi nl of liinalics

and nnmtaJ didicicnts.

17. Pretention of cruelty to animals

18. Adulteration of foods! nils anil other
goo<lM.

19. lirugs and ]»oisons. suhject. to tlie pto\i-

flions of entry of l.ist 1 with lespeet to ojiium.

20. Lconomic and social ]ilanning.

21. Commercial and industrial inono]iolics.

comhiiics and trusts.

22. 'J'rude I'nions; industrial and labour
disputes.

23. Social security and soeia.l insuranci'

;

emjiloymiut and unciujiloyment

24. Welfare of laliour ineluding conditions

of work, provident funds, cm))loycrs’ lialiility,

Workmen’s compensatinn, iinalidily and old

age jiciiHions and mal.crnity iicnefits.

2f). Vocational and icclinical training of
aibour.

I 26. Legal, medical and tithor professions.

1
27. Relief and rchahilitation of piTsons

|dis))laced fri)m their original |»laee of resiileiiec

ihy r(‘a.-.on ol the .s#'tting up of the Dominion.s
iof India ami Pakistan.

j

28. Charitii-s and chnritahle iii'^titiitiMTis,

! eh.intahle and religious endowments and religions
' i let it lit ions.

29. i’re\ention of tin- e.vtension from one
..'state to .iMother of infeetious or eoiif .igioiis

disi-a.se) or [le.sts airceting men, animals or filants.

:{(). \ital st.'iti.stics ineliidiii!' regi.str.it ion of

>>irt iis and rh-alhs.

.‘11. ports otlii'i- (lian tiio.sc* declared hy or
nndi r law maile by J*arliaiiient. or e.vi.-ting law
to he major jiorts.

i 32. Shipiiing and navigation on inland w.if.i-r-

wavs a.s regards ineelianieally jirofielhsl vii.sscls.

and the rule of the road on such waterways,
jand the carriage of iias.sengers and goods on
|iiilaud waterways .subject to the proMsioii.-> of

j

List I witli vesiieet to national waterways.

j

42. Prineijiles on which compensation for

I

property acipiired or requisitioned for the
ipurfioses of tile Union or of a State or for any
;<>ther pulilie paqiose is to lie determined, and
the form and tiic ma.nn('r in wliieh stich com-

I

piuisatioii is to ix' given.

43. lleeo\i-r\' in a State of claims in respect
of taxes ami oth(‘r piihlie demands, including

I arrears of land-revenue and sums recoverable
!a.s Mich .arrears, arising outside tliat State.

;
11. Stamp dutii's other than duties or fees

' eolli-cteii by meaii.s of judicial stamp.s, but not
jineliiding rates of staini) duty.

i
If). liKjiiiries and statistics for tin' purposc-s

!
Ilf any of t tic matters sjiceilied in List J1 or List
!iii.

i
4(1, .Turi-sdiction and iiowcrs of all courts,

'c\'-cpf the Supreme Court, witli res]»eet to any
iof tlie inalt.ers ill tliis List.

[

47. Fees in re.sp. . t of any of the matters in

it his List, imt not iiieliiding fees taken in any
euiirt..

! 33. Trade ami eoimueree in, and the
jliroifiiction, Mii»(»ly and di.stnftiitlou of, tin- :

I

products of industries wIi'Te tlie control of
j

isuei) industries by tlie riiioii is ileelared by
i

j

Parliament liy law to be e.vpediciit in the jmlilii i

iintiTcst. !

I
34. Price control. ! J.

1 37). Meebaiiieally jiropelled vebieles ineludiiig
j

“•

;tbe jiriiieiples on winch taxes on such vehieies
;

;}.

are 1< be lex ied.
!

3(5. Factories, '

fi.

37. J5oiJer.s.
1

'*’

38. Lleel rieity.
i

1
39. Xew.spaiii-rs, b( »ok.s and jirint.ing j)res.ses.

!-
40. Areli.i'ological sites and remains otb r

;

10.

ill
tlian those declared b> ’ P.irliameut by law to be

. of iiat ional im|)ortanee.
{

I ^ •

j
41. Custody, management and disjiosal of'*“‘

i))roperty (iiieliiding agricultural land) declared
1

1

'by law to be evacuee jiroperty. 14.

EIGHTH SCHEDULE
[ARTICLES 344 (1) AND 3511

LANGUAGES
Assamese,

Bengali.

(lujarati.

iJiiidi.

Kannada.
Kashmiri.

Malayala 111 .

Manitlu.

Orlya.

IMiiijabi.

Sanskrit.

Tamil.

’I'eiugil,

Urdu.
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Dev. U.A.

AtsistarU Director, Machinery, B. Sen.

Honorary liuneineal Adviser, 0. 11. A alunjkar.

Compost Development Officer, l>r. C. N. Acharya,

n.BC. (Loud.), r.R.i.o.

J nforniation Officer, H. 1v. Chatterjee.

Honorary Director of Dnblicity {Food rroduction),

Sudausliaii L. Alohta.

Jlonorari/ Deputy Director of Publicity {Food

Prodi(ction), Vijay I'athak.

Honorary A.'<.‘<istant Director of Publicity {Food

Printnet ion), M. .M. Jail.

Assistant Palm Gur Advisers, V. N. 3vhanolkar;

Jaichand Sadhii.singh Kuiidanaui.

Assistant Ayrieultural Production Adviser {Ferti-

lisers), 1*. II. Viishisllia.

J‘rivate Secretary to Hon’ble Minister, Airs. T. .S.
1

J'illin.
I

Joint Secretary, 3*. Aladlinva Menon, i.e.s. I

Deputy Secretary, M. R, Jvotliandaraniaii.
j

I’ruter-.Serretaries, I*. S. Di)ruswniiii ; .7, N. '

Siikseiia
;
Sardar Hiirl>ans Siiis-di ; S. Devaiiath.

;

Director of Hoasiny, O. II K(»eiii;4sl)erj.o‘r.
j

Superintendents, Amar Nath Vanna ; V. S. !

Talwur ; 1’. N, Aiiand ; Jirislinu Biliari
;

31.!

OauKiilj; K. Nar.'isindiuii ;
(J. .Mitroo. !

Director-General of Health .Services, Dr. Iv. C. Jv.

J<;. Raja, L.T.M. A H., L.u (M'.k.
i

Deputy Director-General of Health Servicer,
}

ld.-(!oloiiel T. C. J'urj, M.li.li.s. (I*b.), U.T.M. '

((iaiub.), D.i'.H. (Canib.).
1

Druys Controller {India), 3.t -r'olonel AI. 3v. 1

Kelavkur. M.n.jt.s. { l$<iiiiba> ). I'.T.M. A 11 . !

(Ln>;.), M.u.c.J'. (Ediii.).
j

Additional Deputy Director-General of Health
j

.'<erriees (Medtnil), i)r. I{. \ish\\unatlinfi, 1

.M.n.it.s. (Madras), M.n (Madias), m.k.c.i-.

( London), r.i). D. (Wali-s).
|

Additional Deputy Dirertor-Gcnerui of Heulth I

Serciers {Pubhe llcaUh). Or. A. R. Mehta,
j

M.ll., Jl.S. (Flllijab), n.l .ll. (LllkM. Ji.T.M. .V II.
!

( Knu.). I..M. (Dublin).

Chief Advisory Chemist, 3*. AI. Nuliar, H.A., B.8c.

(Tech.) (AlanchCKter),

Director, JG-splaced Persons Medienl l\elief,\)T. !'.

L. Ninila. M.n.ns. (I'b.). M.it.c.s. (Finz ), j..u.c.

1'. (bondon), D.T.M. (JJv.), d.i-.m. (London).

Assistant Director-General of Health Services
(Stores), Dr. A. S, Sen, M.lt. (London), M.u.C.S.
(London), l.u. CM’. (London).

As.iistiint Director-General of Health .'<erviees

if{e.siitlenient), ('. |{anieiiandani, M.li., II.S.

( RonibllS ), IM'.H. (K.C.V.).

OJfirer on .'special Daly {Health F.dneation),
A’aeant.

Officer on .Special Dufy (Di.splaced Persons
Medical HeHef), S. S. I{;ui. Ll. n.

Senior Architect, ,1. 3), Shastrl, a.k.i.b.a., A.l.l.A,

Adviser in Nutrition, Dr. K. Alilra, M.n., D.lMl.

.Saperintendents, B. S. I{ainda.s, B.A. ;
S. 3 j.

Dnlaty ; A. .lain; li. Haniiuh ;
T. S. Mal-

hotrii’; S. C. Lai ; (L S. 3’arthasarathy ; A. IL

Lai ; (L S. 3$an\valikar ;
C. AV. Kheinohand

;

S, D. Dberoi;Al. J'. .lain
;
t'-haran Dass

;

R. M. Chukravarly.

Private .Secretary to the Hon'hle Minister, S. Jv.

Alirehaudani.

A.'i'ostant J'riiate .Secriiniy to the 11. M., Y.

JIahisubrainanian.

Private Secretary to the Secretary, S. S. Bhalla.

yiee-Chnirman, Indian CoancH of Ayrienltaral

lieseitreh, Fx-OOteio Additional .Secretary and

Cattle Utilization Adriser, Sardar Datar Siinih.

Ayrienlliiral Development Cotnmis.sioner, 1). J».

Sethi, i.A s. (ll(‘td ).

('onitnissioner for Food 1‘rudnelion. 3C. K. Pat.il.

Private .Secretary to Cominissloner for Food
Prodaeiion, IL K. .Abliyankar.

Fisheries Deeclopment Advi.'ier, Dr. Baini 3*rashiul,

D.se. (Kdin.), F.U.S.O., r.L.s., V’.7,.s.

Dairn Development Adriser, Dr. Zal R. 3votlia-

vaila, B.Ajl., U.8e. (Edin.), b.Se., H.n.b.

I nspeiior-General oj Forests, AI. D. ('haturvedi,

l.I'.K.

I'alm Gar Adviser, Gajanan Naik.

Director, AyricuUural Machinery, N. T.

(lulrajani.

Direetor of hitejisii'e Cnltiration, S. (’. 3ioy.

Honorary Adriser for Crop Competition »(• Prize

Distribution, (laiifju Saranji 3<isan.

liefriijerutioti DerehprncHt Engineer, AI. L.

Khanna.

Officers on Special Duty {Soil Conservation), Dr. )>.

.1. (Jandhy; Dr. 11. J. Kalnmkar ;
Dr. D. C,

Kaith; l>r, A. T. Sen; Frol. D. S. I'riolkar

{Crop and Cuttle Insurance) -, Frof. J\. N.

J\anl (Irriijation) Dr. (Alias) K. Jv. Janaki

.AinniaJ {Food Production),

i Deputy Fisheries Development Adviser, Dr. B. N.

Chopra.

I
Deniili/ Ayrieiilfiiral Production Adviser {Ferli-

!

Hzers), C. S. 1). Swamy.

i
Deputy I nspeeior-Gcueral of Forests, .1. Banorjee,

Accounts Officer, K. K. Naraiuinaii.

Assistant liefriycration Deecloptnent Engineer,

B. R. Mallya.

Supply if- Moecinent Officer, .1. Byrne.

Deputy .Supply rf- Movement Officer, A . .7. Ross.

Deputy Prim-ipal Information Officer, A, R. Yyas.

Public lielations Officer, 11. N. Sadarangani.

Teehnienl Officers (Dairy Development), G.

(Joi)inaUi; 11, Gopalan.

INDIAN COUNCIL OF AGRICULTURAL
RESEARCH, ‘ P ’ BLOCK, RAISINA ROAD,

NEW DELHI

Chainn/in, Tlic Hon’lile Shrl K. AI. Alunslii.

V ice-Chairman, Sardar Bahadur Sir Datar Singh.

Ayrieulturnl Commissioner, Kai Ikihailur Jl, L.

'Setlii, I.A.S.

Animal Uushivnilry Commi.'isioner, F. N. Nanda,

M.K.C.V.S.

Secretary, T. S. Krislmainiirti.

Assistant Ayrienltnrnl Commissioner, .Dr. It.

Sankaran.

Asstt. Animal Husbandry Commissioner, AI. It,

Alahajan.

U rider-.Sreretary, II. ^J’Jiapar.

Chief .SuperirUeudent, V. C. Alelirotra.

Statistical Adviser, Dr. P. V. Sukhatme, B.Sc.,

I«h.P. (Loud.).

Mwlf. .Statistical Adriser, A^. 31. Bao.

.Statisticians, A. It. Roy, M.se. ;
A . AI. .Ainblc,

M.se. ; A. K. Mukberjee
;
P. S. Sautha ; A.

N. Sankaran; 1). Y. Lt-li-.

Professors of .Statistics, Dr. P. AL Eri.shna Iyer;

Dr. (L K Seth.

yl.s-,s'tt. I'rofcssor of .Stuti.sties, Dr. K. D. Nariiiu.

I

AseU. Statistician, G. It. Ayaehit.

i Editor, Dr. D. N. Chatlorjec, U.8c. (lions.),

j

M.S(L, i>. Phil, ri.se.. F.N.A.SC.

I

.SiipiTintcndents, IL A ardarajan ; It. Vengn j

I

It. 1). Mohindra ;
Ajinlliya ITasada.

j

Accounts officer, F. L. Alalhotra,

I Indian Institute of Fruit Technology,
(Cal.). D.T.M. iV H. (Loud.).

Assistant Drugs Controller, I’. S. Ilamchandran,
M.se.

Adviser in 7'uliereiilosis, Dr. V. V. JL-iijumiu.
.M.n.. n.s. (Madras), r.D.D. (^^ale.^).

Adriser in Maternity and Child Welfare, T>r.

(Miss),s. Fandii. M.n., n.s., D.M.e.w.

Chief Nursing Superintendent, Aliss T. K.
|

Ad run valla.
j

Deputy Assistant Direetor General, Health Services
(Medical), IvhushI Itam.

Officer .’^ii/irreliors, B. K. Alukherjee ; B. J>.

Sbiirinu ; B. 1). .leratli ; A. L. llanda; 11. JL
Ivhaltar; livvarka Das.'t.

Medical I.ibniria/i, Dr. (.Miss) .S, A. Chilale,
n.sc. (lidiiibav), M.n., n.s. (i’unJaJi), d.t.m. a-

H. (i.ond.i.

Non-Medical Statistician, S. P. .lain.

Deputy Irrlgidiim Aileiser, 1\ . C. Alsiziinidar.
j

Depull/ Dairy Derelopvient Adviser, B. C-
j

Aerina.
j

Deputy Cattle Utilization Adviser, Sardar Ilarbana .

Singh. 1

Deputy Fruit Development Adv.ser, Dr. Shiiiii
|

Singh.

Deputy Livestock Adriser, If. 1’. R. Ivartha.

Deputy Ayrienltaral Prodnetion Jc(r».vrf (Vege-

table ami .'ieeds). Dr. J. C. BaineJiandani.

A.^.'-i.stant Fisheries Development Adviser,

Dr. I>. IL Bhatia, D.SC.

Assistant Cattle Utilization Adviser, H. J.

I
Alakiiijani.

;
Assistant Compost Development Officer, l)r. R. T.

I’alati.

Assistant Fruit Development Adviser, Dr. S. S.

1 A'erma, M.se., ph.D., d.i.o.

Anand Parbat, Karol Bagh, Delhi

Jilrcetor, Dr. Girdliari l.aL

Microbiologist, Dayal Singli .lohar.

Asstt. Professor of Fruit PreserviUion, G. J,.

Tandon.

As.sft. Ifn,-Chemist, Nagina l.al .Iain.

As.stt. Advisory Officer, R. C. Bhiitiaiii.

DIRECTORATE OF MARKETING AND
INSPECTION

A.—Central Marketing Staff

Agricultural Marketing Adviser to the Govern-

ment of India, Dr. T. O. Shlrnamc, B.Ag.,

rh.D. (AVale-s), f.S.s., f.R. Econs. s. (Lond.).

Deputy Agricultural Marketing Adviser to the

Government of India, Dr. B. C. Sen, D.sc.



THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA

Senior Superintendent, P. S. Viavaiiathaii,

B.sc. (Ag.).

Senior Marketing Officers, Triyugi Prasad,
M.A., LL.B. ; II. S. iJawa, M.ii.C.v.B.

Marketing Officers, S. C. Chakravarti, B.Ag. ;

K, P. Jain, B.H(;., A.ii.B.T.i.
;
K. N. Vasvani,

B.sc. (Hons.), M.A.

Supervising Officer, Grading Stations, V. P.
Auanthanarayanan, M.sc.

Chief Chemist, Central Control Laboratory,
Kanpur, L. K. yimkla, B.Sc., A.II.B.T.I.

Assistant Marketing Officers, Parduinan
Singh, B.Sc. (Agri.) ; il. A. JUinto, B.Sc. (Agri.).

l.D.n. ; h. N. dliauturvodi, B.Sc,. (Agri.) ;
M. 11.

Nayar, M.sc. ; Sycd All Imam Naqvi, B.sc.

(Agri.) : H. G. Mathur, M.Sc. (Agri.) ; It.. V. S.

Kan, B.SC. (Agri.) ; K. S. Bhatnagar, li.Sc.

(Agri.) ; V. P. Kachwaha, M.A., Ui.B. ;
K.

Mirchamlaiii, B.Ag.
; P. M. Idnani, B.sc. (Agri.)

;

1.. M. Hira, (l.B.V.O. ; K. S. Srivastava, M.A.,

LL.B., B.LlM-. (Oxnn.) ; K. M. Tulsiani, B.Si-.

Inspectorate Stuff (Quality Control) Ghee,
M

.

Chandramouly, b.sc., inspector, Patna ;

B. S. Dane, n. Sc., A.H.B.T.T., Inspector, Itajkot

;

K. K. Malik, M.sc., Inspector, New Delhi
;

S. 11. Diweker, B.Sc., a.ii.b.t.i., Inspector, Wcw
Delhi.

Inspectorate Staff under Sann Hemp
Scheme, Pratap Singh, b.sc. (Agri.), Chief
Inspector; K. JN. Murty, Inspector, Hhiupur

;

O. N. Garg, B.A., lnsi)ector, llomhay ; P. L.

Mukherjec, M.sc., Inspector, Sliiu]>ur ; H. J\I.

Siuha, Inspector, Calcutta; G, J. Uiruandani,
Inspector, (Calcutta.

Inspectorate Staff under the Tobacco Grading
Scheme, P. Ji. Tandon, B.sc. (Wale.s), K.ii.

ECons.S. (Bond.), Chief Inspector ; P.K.Parthasa-
rathy, L.Ag., Senior Inspector ; M. llanuinantlta
lliio, B.A., Vigilance Inspector; K. Parthan,
Vigilance lnsi>cctor ; Y. 11. Narayana Kao,
B.sc., Inspector

; S. K. Visweswara Kao, li.Bc.

(Hons.), Inspector
; H. Krishnamurthy, L.Ag.,

Insjjector
;

K. Goi)alan, limi)cetor ; K. K.
Dakshmikanta Kao, L.Ag., Inspector ;

G. S.

Gojiala Iyengar, L.Ag., lusf»ectnr ;
11. S. Gopala

Kao, B.sc., Inspector; T. Kamanna, B.Sc.,

L. Ag., Inspector
;

'I’. V, Gopalaj)athy, b.a.,

Insficcttor; P. L. R, Sastry, B.sc., L.Ag.,

Inspector; P. Soshagiri Kao, M.sc., Inspector;
K. Seshadri, L.Ag., Inspector

; S. V. Krishna-
swaniy, L.Ag., Inspector; G. Gojjala Itao, l.

Ag., Inspector: N. V, Sreekantiah, B.sc. (Hons).
Inspector

; Tarun Mustall, B.A. (Hons.),
Inspector.

B.~State MarkctinK Officer*

Madras.—S. N. Venkataramana Ayyar, b.a.,

B. sc. (Agri.).

Bombay.—J. N. Amhegaonkar, Chief Market-
ing Officer ; A. K. 1$. (/azi, B.Ag., B.sc. (Ellin.),

N. B.l)., U.l.C. (Lond,), Marketing Research
Officer.

IlV.ff Bengal—N. C. Kay, M.sc., Dip. (Agri.)

(Edin.).

Uttar Pradesh.- -Shri Ram Singh (Food-
grains).

Punjab.—Pritam Singh DIol.

Bihar.—B. N. Sinha, M.sc. (Cantab,).

Orissa.—R. N. Dwivedi, M.A., M.S, (Minn.
D.S.A.).

Madhya Pradesh.—B. 6. Khandekar, B.Ag.

Ajmer.—Onkar Singh, Officer-iii-Charge.

Coorg.—P. M. Changappa, uip. (Kcon.),
C. ii. D. (Moch.).

Delhi.—'1'. C. Latlicr, Asstt. Registrar, Co-
operative Societies, Delhi.

Hyderabad.—V. Kajeshwar Kao, B.com.
(B’ham).

Mysore.—T. Kangaswarni.

P.E.P.S.U.—?>. B. S. Kartar Singh, L.Ag.

Bhopal.—Jamil Mohd. Khan, B.sc,, ll.b.

Jammu and Kashmir.—Director of Industries
and Commerce.
Madhya Bharat.—S. G. Nigoskar. I

Indian Central Sugarcane Committee

Secretary, K. D. Bose.
Deputy Secy., Jagjit Singh.
Su/ieriutendent, Dliaraiu Bir Mehta.

Indian Institute of Sugar Technology, Kanpur.

Director, J. M. Saha, M.sc. (Aiiiiig).

Professor of Sugar Jingineering, A. Sanglii,

M.sc., A.M.I.K.

Professor of Sugar Technology, J. M. Saha, M.sc.

Associate Professor of Sugar Technology, D. K.
I’arashar, li.sc., Dip. T.i.

Assistant Professor of Sugar Chemistry, D, G.
M’alawalker. B.Ag.. M.S. (La.).

Assistant Professor of Sugar Chemistry (Organic),
Dr. S. Mukerjee, M.sc., idi.D. (Cantab.), A.K.I.C..

A.J.I.SC.

Asstt. Prof, of Sugar Terlnwlogy, V.acant.

Assistant Professor of Sugar Engineering, G. P.
Bhargava, B.sc. (Engg.).

Bio-Chemist, Vacant.

Physical Chemist, Dr. K. S. Gururaja Dass, D.Sc..

F.I.C., A.inst.B., F.A.SC.

First Assistant, II. S. Chaturvedi. B.sc., pip. T.I.,

M. S. (La.).

Second Assistant, N. C. Varma, B.sc., Dip. Tecli.

Statistician, M. G. Nayor, M.A. (OJfy.).

Technical Inspector (for Sugar E'adories, V.P.
<0 Bihar), S. P. Chandra, n.sc., a.ii.b.t.i.

Officer In-cfutrge, Sugar Jieseareh and Testing
Station, Itilari (Moradahad), K. C. Joshi,
B.sc., Dip. T.I.

Chief Engineer, Fuel lieouomy Seheme, Kanpur,
Sardar Jagjit Singh, B.sc. (Engg.).

MINISTRY OF LABOUR
Minister.—Tim Hon'ble Shrl Jagiivan Kam.
Private Secretary .—Vacant.
Secretary.—S. Lull, i.e.S.

Joint Secretary.—K. N. Subramanian, i.C.s.

Deputy Secretaries.—S. C, Aggarwal
;
Sjulashiva

Prasad ; N. M Patnaik ; S. Mullick, i.o.s.

Under-Secretaries .—N. C. Kuj>uswauil; T. S.

Sahnl ; P. N. Sharnm.
Assistant Secretary,—K. N. Nambiar.
Director (iMbour Conference).—S, P. Saksena.
Privale Secretary to Secretary.—M.n\nm\rtL Kishore.

Superintendents.—P. S. Easwaran
; Din Dayal

;

K. KainaBwamy
; Brij Bhuslian Lai; 11. G.

Puri; K. R. Bhatnagar; P. D. Commar

;

A. P. Yeeraraghavau.

Research Officers .—K. D. Cliat terjee ; A. Krishnn-
nmrthy ; J.. K. Varma ; A’. K. Nutesan

;
B.

N. Chakravarty; p. S. Chowdliury.

Directorate General of Resettlement and
Employment.

7). C. R. dr E.—Dr. N. Das, pli.D.. l.r.s.

Deputy Secretary .—E. U. Damodaran.
Vmler-Secrelary—'M. V. Nilakanta Ayyar.

Assistant Secretaries.—^Vidhya Prakash
;
Bhag-

wan Singh.

Superintendents .—S, Kangaswarni ; Mahara]
Krishau

;
Yimal Chandra.

Directorate of Employmknt Exchanoes.
Director, H. Davenport.

Deputy Directors, K. B. Sliarma
;

Dr. S. N.
C'lianna.

Asstt. Directors, Capt. J. Dharmaraj ; F. M.
Nathaniel ; N. C. Pavri ; Y. C. Sliaiikranand

;

V. V. Nen<;
;

S. M. S. S. Sinlia.

Statistical Officer, A. N. K. Nair.

Asstt. Statistical Officers, P. N. Segal; P. K.
Sengupta.

Staff Training Officer, M. K. Nair.

SPECIAL EMPLOYMENT BUREAU FOR
HIGHLY QUALIFIED REFUGEES

Asstt. Director, Mangharum Bhavandas.

Employment Co-ordination Officer, Sawan Singh.

Dirbotoratb of Publicity.
Director, K. Kamachandran.
Assistant Director, Jltendra Lul. I
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Directorate of Training.

Director, S. N. Roy,
Deputy Directors, V. A. Choudhury ;

Mchtab
Singh.

Assf. Director, J. B. Qhosal.

Ckntral Clearing House.

Central Clearing House Officer, S. L. Dang.
Asstt. Central Clearing House Officers, R. S.

Bindra ; P. B. Satagopan.

Regional DiRErTouATEs of Resettlement
AND Employment.

Madras—
Director, Syed Abdul (jadir.

Deputy Direelor, P. K. Pushparuj.

Bom buy—
Director, M. G. Moiiauj l.C’.s.

Deputy Director, IM. T. Gulrajani.

Bengal—
Director, N. M. Majnindar.
Deputy Director, J. B. Kirk.

As"um—
Director, Capt. Hahihur Raliinaii.

Vltur Pradesh

Director, Radha Kant.
Deputy Director, G. K. Nagar.

;

Bihar—
j

Director, Mahahir Prasad.

Orissa—
Director D. K. Mardaraj (P.c.s.).

Punjab -

Director, E. J. Mukand.
Delhi rf- Ajmer- -

Director, II. L. Varma,
Madhya Prattesh—

Director, A. B. Vaidya.

Chief Labofr Commissioner, Central.

(7/m’/ labour Commissioner, Jaleshwar Prasad,

/hs’/g. Labour Vommissioners, P. S. Arumugam ;

P. S. Dhaniane.

Labour Adeise.r to the Chief Labour Commissioner,
C. A. Ilailha Bai.

Regional Labour commissioners, Central.

Bombay—
I), (L Jadhav.

Calcutta -

A. 'I'alih.

Kanpur—
Hari.slngh.

Dhanbad- -

Salya Narain Singh,

Madras—V. Balasundaram.

conciliation Officers, Central.

New Delhi—
Ranjit Singh.

Lucknow—
M. T. Balani.

Calcutta—
R. N. Basil.

Poona—
Samtaiii (Ollg.),

Nagpur—
G. S. Aliluwalia.

Oauhati—
M. M. Mukherjee,

Bombay -

Shiva Sliaakara.
Madras-

C. Venkatachalam.
Asnnsol - -

S. C. Gupta.

Chief Adviser, Factories, N. S. Mankiker.

Deputy Chief Advisers, Factories, A. B. Crawford;

R. C. R. Atock ; M. N. Gupta.

Miscellaneous.

Controller of Emigrant Labour, K. C. Subarao.

Labour Bureau.

Director, S. R. Deshpandc.
Statistician, Dr. B, Itamaimirti.
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JlfKrarrh S. I). I'lim kar
;

li. N. Srivas-
tavii

;
K. Matliai ; A. l;j(su

;
IJarbans Lai.

Mi.VI'S.

('hirj I II prrfor of Minrs lu India, X. liarrafloiijjh.

Deputu < 'fiirf I iiyprrtnr oj Minrn in India, N. (».

(’hall, rjci ,

Kh'/'trir I iir.jirrtor df M iuf'y, ('. Sarkar.

J nr flirtor f! nj Minrn, S. S. (;rc\\ul
;

S. .Lihlti
;

I. .1. HadJnvar
; A. ('. Lose; Jl, J)co ; S.

N. llaiuaiiathuri.

Junior Insprrtorn of Mmrs, T>. flliuttf-rjoc
;

11. Tt.

CiiMS.'; I). I'l.jHinl
, S. S. i'lasad ; M.

IWiJilt ; .M. I', Itiiy
; S. L. riiakravart.y.

Junior IJrrtrii /ns/irrfon< oJ Mint's, N. (.'host ;

II. K . Lliat I acli.arjfi .

Stilt ist irian F'. N ci'rarat-diavaii.

P.A.tothrt'.I.M in India, A. VA'tmutiWy.
(.'huirman. Crntral (Sivrrunind Industrial Tri-

hunal, lihantiad, S. 1'. Varina.

Chairinan, Cmfral Government Industrial Tri-
hunal, Galeutta, F. Ji'fjrclilioy.

sri'KHVisdUK, A(,i:i('i:i/n K,AL
i:N<^rii;v

Assam. - \. I . AliiK< iji.

liihar.- ,\.\<)dhyu I'rasad.
Coon/.-- I’. AI. Cta iiiMi.ji.i.

Delhi.- Aliaii I'dia;.' Siin.di

llinnirlnil I'nutrsh. Tliakiir Ham Nalli.
Ili/drrahad (d iiiL'c \' I’.uff,

Madhi/Ii /‘nidi'sh.- Al. (J Alolifuii.

Madras. 1*. M;idlia\ji AIcikmi, i

Mi/.son, Traranrorr and Corhia.- H. Ham- i

chaiidra H.an UlaimItKp',

Orissa.- Nilamaiii Tiijiatlii.
/’. A', /’. r. Iv. I,. Hudliiiaj.a.
I'anjah. |{. |,. Aiiand,
Ita lasthiin.- S. N ShukI.i.
t ftar I'radrsh. N. |,.

M i’a/ lirin/al -II, AJ. (iiilia.

C'OAI.-MLVKS I.AlioVH AVLl.KAHL I'l ND
(lull Mines Welfare Comnii.ssioner, h'. S. AlFni.
De/nifj/ Coal Mines M'elfare Coinni issioncr, 'J'. A;.

has.

Finaneial Adri.ser, K. Al. (’hakiavart.v.
Seeretari/. S. S. iJartia.

Assi.sfant Seeietarij, S. K. (lia kra\ art y

.

Sa/ierintendiin/ Fni/ineer, H. H. .Malhotra.
Assi.<i,j„f linaineers, h. 'laiicja

; C. AT. .Hia ;

K. K. I'andcj
;

|'. c. Koidi.

T. 11. .S/ieriafisf, V. (I. Slirikliaiidi'.
j

Medieat Sii/ierintendrnt, 'I'. J». A, Krislniaii. '

Medieat <itfieer.s, S. K, (diu.sh
; |J. H. JHiah.a- I

» liarya
; .M. S. Kapur ; H. .N. (duish.

I.adi/ Doctors, c. \. Hauis
, S. JK.Sf •. K.!

htiimn-
; I.. K lia.-l^ii

.

Chief ^yelfari 0(1, re, .\. llas.^.-u,,. 1

Olheer Inehan/e. ]| ,///„//,s H, //«/•<• Sr.iion, K I

Ojlia.

Insfiietors of Lahonr M'rlfare. S. K. AI.aiiiK
; .1.

A‘. IHiavf , Al. I:. |\ m n >

,

aiica aii.\i;,s l.vium ]{ wki.i ahi: i i nii'
JUMAH

I

W iltaii 1 oinniissionei

,

]{. S. AIi t.i.

Tj rrnti rr ( iliirrr-rn ni-Sirrettir;/, 11. \\ . Jiija]>urUar.
'

NAh HAS I

( hanman. M lea Mines J.ahonr Wrlfiire Fund ,

Adrisor;/ ( oinniiltrr
, Arlhar, H. S. Al.i!a\ ;i]ipau.

MINISTRY OF WORKS, MINES
AND POWER

Minister. The llon’ldf Air. N. V. hnd^il.
i

Srrrrhii'i. f, K ( .oMi.i li-, C s
1., I I’.s. j

Joint Secretary, I). L. Alnzumdar, l.G.S.

Depnti/ Scrrrtarirs, AT. H niatterji
; Ai. h. (hd-

,

liati, i.s.r.
; S. Aitadakaiitam, M.H.K.

;
11. (’.

(iuptu, I.C..S.
; IL Ji. PaymasL-r, l.c s.

I Jidrr- Secretary. N. hulu'. M..V. (Caidab.). »

Assistant Secretaries. Matlira Das ; 11. K . Bansul •

Ihii. lal , S. L. Vlj ; M. Al. Alalhotra
; L. S.

Ldvvunl ftud S. Iv. Lhoslial.

Frivede Secy, to Uon’ble Minister, T). S. Porker.
Friratr Secy, to Secy., Mahendra Prasad.
]‘riratc Secy, to Jt. Secy., Mohan Ihdjari Lal.

Survey of India

Surveyor General, Prigadlcr G. F. Heaney, C.B.K.,

i

IMi.l.r.s-.

Director.'

.

I'ol. 7. TI. K. Wilson ; .Muj. H. H. Sams.
;

l: K. (nil Iravi- 1*. H.) ; l,t.-('nl. H. T. L. llof'or.s,

i
Ji.r. . J>. Saha (Olfu.) ; H. Al. CriUliell
hdfn ) Alaj. Ganihhir SiiiF^h, I.A.

Geological Survey of India

' Director. Dr. W. J). AVi-sf,, f.i.K., fir. I).

(< aniuh.h i-.o.s
,
r.N.i., F.ii.\.s.n.

. Sapi rintendiiK/ Geoloyists, Iv .1. I'radsh.aw. B.A.,

n.,A.i.. M.s. (('alif.) (nil leave jireparalory In

I

Jh lirenienf,) ; hr. M. S. Krishiian, M..\. (Alad.),
' .A.K.('.,s.. Ji.I.e., rli.h. (Loud.), K.N'.I. (on
i Traiisler a.s hirei‘(.or. Indian Ihireaii of Alines)

,

hr. .1. p. Auden. se.I». (Cantab.). F.O.s.,

r.N.i., I’.K.o.s. ;
V. I*. Soiidbi, m.sc. (iMiiij.l.

I I'.N 1. ( hejiiity hireetor)
; hr. P. K.

(Jho.sb .M.S( fCal.), l>.l l'b.l>.. h.se. (Lond ),

1
F..N.I. ; hi. M. It. Salmi. 31.A. (Ciinlab.), im.r..

; I’ll I»., li s>-., r.N.l ; A. .M. Ai Clio.se, n.se.

I

(Cal.), lt.se. (I.ontl.). A.u.f.s.
;

hr. H. C. Hoy,

j

lt.se. (C!il.), A.I.S..M.. ^l.Se. (Komi.), h.l.r.,

! l>r. Iiijr ( I’reibeii'.) ; Dr. A. K. hey, n.se.

(C:»l I, D.l.t'., vh.l). ( Ltnuloii) ; lir. A. C.
.Ilimeraii, .M..se. (peiiares). T'li.i*. (hiirham).

GcoJiH/ists, A. H. Initt, Al.se. (I'al.); P. (k has
lla/.ia, It.se. (Cal.), H.fie. ( lA»nil.), A.ll.c.S.,

(on deputation to the C.S.A.) ; V. H. H.
K hedker, jNl.se. ( Penares) ; N. K. N. .Aiyeiiitar.

Ai.A., It. I... .Assistant. 1 )iri‘.'d,or ; C. C. Chaterji,

It.se., A.I.S.M. (on deputation to the r.S..\.);

M. S. Veiikatraiii. It. A. ; C Karnnakaran,
M.se. (penares): hr. K. .lae<>l>. if. A.. .M.se..

Ii.se. ( laieknow ). I’.d.S., F.N.l. ( Palinohota-
nist) ; K. K. hiitta, a.i.s.m. ; Al. S. Pala-
snntluram, it.se. dlon.s), .m.a. (Altulras); 1{.

AI. P. .Aritt-'yaswaniy, n.se. (Madra.s), a.i.s.m. ;

S, J*. A’antiyal. Al.se. ( Penares) ; 1*. K. Cliatler-

jee, M.se. (Cal.): S. Krisliiiaswiiiiiy, n.se.

(Hons) (Hatieoon), a.I.s.ai. ; Al. C. Poddar,
It.se. (Cal.t, A.I.S.M.: V. Snhraiiian.vani, n.se.

(IPms ). M.A. (Madras): P. K. Cliosh. it.se.

(Aliniii>')( Penares): h. H S. Melila, A.I.S.M.;

hr C. Papohi, M.se (Penares), i>.l.<’., rli.p.

(bond.): S. .Narayatiaswamy, n.se. (Hi»iis.).

M.A. (Aladras) ; P. (i. |ie.s)ipande, M.Se.

(Pomhav); M. K. H'»y Clioiidhiir\ , M.se.

(Caleiilt.’i) : C. N. hlitt, .M.se, (Caleillta)
;

A. P. Snltnimimiiim, M.se. (Penart's) (on stmly
leave), Alnktinath, M.se. (Penares).

Petroleum Geologist, V. H. Poileuu, B.A. (Cantali).

Genpfiysicists, Dr. F. Flrmlseh ; Dr. Ing. (Mlu-
inL')-(Clanstral) ; Al. P. Kaniaehandra Hao.
M.se., M.\.i.M.i;.

Mining Engineer, 1). Kcrr'Cro.ss, A.C.S.M., M.I.

M.M.

Deputy Mining Engineer, G. A’. D. Ppadhyaya,
Kipl. H.T.e. (Clasirow).

Chemists. Dr. K. K, Dntta Poj'. M.se. (Due.) lir.

IIIL' (HaiioMT) F..N.I. ; Dr. V. J'. Athavale,
M.se., Fli.P., A. I! I.f.

Fhi/sieist. Dr. .A. ,'S. Phatnurrar, M.se. (l ueknow),
iM’iiil. (.Allnliahad).

.Issislant Ccologists. D. Ciipta, It.se. (Cal.)
: D.

K. Cliandra, M.se. (I'a) ) (nn stml> leave);
Dr. r. Aimiad. M.se., I’li.P. (.Aliir.irli) : A K.
Pelii.-iiinii. n.se. (lions), .M.\. (Madras)- A.
K. Pnv, M.se. (Cal.): S. A. Sen, .M,.se. (Cal.),

S. C Ch:ikiavart> . M.se. (Cal.) ; V. S. Kri-^hna-
swaniv. n.se. ( lltiiis.) (Madras) ; p. F. Melita,
n.se. ( Point'ay) : K. D Shukla, M.se. ( penare.-i,

P. Fji-kar. \ I.S.M.; P. .N. Sinha, M.se. i Penarex)
|(H/ leaic)-. C. H. S, V. I’rasadil P:in, M.se.
( liidlira) : S. M. Alathnr. .M.se. (Penare>);
K. Narain, M m-. (Peiian-s); A. A. Vemban,
M.se. (Madias) ; C. Kohli, -M.Se. (Peiiarex); K.
S. Mahai>atra, v.l.s.M. ; Y. C. K. Alnrtlij.
M.se. (P.enarex) ; ('. Hama.s\vumy. n.se. (Hons.)
(Mysore); T. K. Jviirien. M.se. ( Penares) ; A.
V Chandra.sekariah, B.se. (Mysore); Alii.

Ziauddin, n.se. (Hons.) ( AI .Vsore)
;
H . A’. A.

Sastry, M.Sc. (ATysore) ;
(Assistant Palaenoto-

logist)
;

1). Al. Sen, it.sc. (Alininu) (Penares)
;

H. 'I'liiapirajan, n.se. (lions.), m.a. (Aladras);

A. V. P. S. Diitt, Jl.fio. (My.sore) ; A. S. Iturnieu-

pir, A.I.S.M. ; .1. Narayuua Murthy, M.se.

(.Myson-)
; T. Pauerjne, M.sr. (Cal.) ; M. A.

Aimndalwiir, n.se. (Mysore); V. Venkatesh,
It.se. ( Hons.), M.A. (Aladras) ; P. Srikantau,
M.se.(Myst)re); Al. N. Deekshitulu, n.st;. (Hons.)
(Aiitlhra)

;
C. (J. K. Sastri, M.fie,. (Andhra) ; K.

C. (^lanuahasapiia, M.sc. (Mysore.) ; C. Ven-
kateshwara Pao, M.se,. (Andhra)

;
V. Co]>al,

n.se. (Hons.) (Madras); Dr. M. It. Snbramaii-
yam. n.se. (Hons.), M.A. (Aladras). nh.D.

( Kdinhnryh) : R. K. Sninlaram, M.sc. (Madras)
;

•1. P. Srivast.'iva, M.se. (Jh'iiares) ; AI. Krishna-
mnrtv, M.se. (.Yndbra) ; D. K. Chattei-ji. n.se.

(Osmania): C. S. Raja Rao, M.se. (Mysore);
S. J\. Pamaswamy. n.se. (Hons.) (Alysore);

C. Jv. Radhakrishna Sastry, it.sc. (Hons.)
(Aladras): A. D/imodar;i,n, n.se. (Jlons.)

(Madras): P. JV. Raina. M.Se. (Jtenare.s) ; (!.

Coiiri.siifiiikar, n.se. (llmis.). M.A. (.Madras);

A. S. L. Sitmha Hiinday, M.se. (Cal.); S. C.

Awastlii, M.se. (Penares); A. Alitra, M.sc.

(Cal.) ; N. Venkiitajtpay.va. M.se. (.Ajidlini)

;

N. CoiailakrislmamiirtliV, M.se. (Andhra) ;
S.

N. Puri. M.se. ( liUeknow) ;
Al. Alalnidevan,

M.Se. (Madras); 7'. Aladl)iisiidliaii;i Rao. M.se.

( Andlira); V. S. Saliasr.-ihiidhe. M.se. ( Pom-
hay)

;
1). N. Sett. n.se. (Cal.) ; D. Venloitar.-i-

manan. n.se. ( Hons.) (Aladnis); R. A’eii-

kolta R;io. n.Se. (Hons.) (Aly.sore) ; .R. A.

Natjarajaiali. n.se. (Mysore); Y'^. M. K.
(7iandra Cliowdary, M.se. (Penares); P. D.

Pathak, Al.se. ( pl-iia.i’fs)
;

K. Raiuranathan,
n.se. (Hons.) (Matli-iis); A. R. Ct)k)ilam,

n.se, (H(»ns.) (Mysore): J*. C. Souaiii. M.se.

(Pemires); AI. C. Jtasu Rai Cliowdhury, M.se.

(Calcutta)
;

P. .layaram, M.se. (Mysore) ;

Dr. S. Js^. Sarkar, M.se. (Cal.), rli.n. (lidiu-

huruli) ; Dr. M. S. Murthy, n.se. (Hons.)
(Aly.sore), j'li.D. (C1jis>iow), F.ct.s. ;

Dr. S, V.

P. lyt-lifiar, M.se. (Aly.sore), I'li.D.

(bonii.), F.u.s. ; Dr. M. S. Rao, M.fie. (Andhra),
rii.D. (Clasyow). F.ti.s. : Dr. '1'. C. .K. CharJit,

M.se. (Mysore), D.l.t'., idi.D. (Loud.).

As.si.sfant Gcnfdigsicist, P. S. Nesii, M.fie. (Lnek-
now), Ceol. I^., M.G.l'.F. (Colorado); A. Ray,
M.se. (Daecjk) (on stpudy leave); (Mrs.) K.
Stirnui. M.se. (Cal.); S. N. Sen (injita, M.se.

(Cal.); li. jN. Ivailasam, M.se. (Cal.).

Assistant Chemists, P. (k Roy; P. P. Ghosh;
P. JV. Sen. n.se. (Cal.) ; M. K.^De, M.se. (Daeea),
A.U.I.(\ : P. 1). Malhotra, M.se.. (Ihinjah)

;

N. C. Das, M.se., n.L. (Dacca)
;

S. (k Ciiakra-
hort.v, M.sc. (Dueeai; K. M. Ghosh, n.Hc.

(Cal.); A. N. Chowtlhnry, M.se. (Cal.).

Geophysical Technician, A. Del Carlo.
Driller. N. Mariano.
llegistrnr, Manoinoliaii (ihose.

Botanical Survey of India

Offif'cr in -Charge, Superintendent, Royal Botanic
Garden, Calcutta, Dr. K. Blswas, M.A., B.fie.

(Fidill.), F.K.S.K.

Cxiralor Industrial Sect.ion, Indian Museum,
Calcutta, Fv. S. Srinivasau, M.se.

Indian Security Preis

Ma.der, Indian Security Press and ex-Officio
Controller of Stamps, Jit.-Col. P. C. G. Chap-
man, C.I.E., o.n.K., u.E. (Petd,).

Deping Master, Indian Security Press, J. C. Dutta
Guiit.a, n.se. (Fni^ineerinF'), (on deputation tt)

F.K.).

Depntg Master, Carrenry Xote Press, N, 7).

J’raldm (01)^.).

Depntg Master, Indian Security Press, M. S.
Pathak (Dirt:.).

Deputy Controller of Slumps, Al, S. Srinivasan,
n.A.

Jssff. Master, Indian Security Press, M. B. Kapur
(Olfg.).
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Asstt. Master, Currency Note Press, V. R. Godbole
(Offg.).

Labour Officer, India Secjtrity Press, M. W.
Warty, n.com. (Otfg.).

MINISTRY OF FINANCE
Minister, The Hou’blc Chintaman 1). Deshmukh.

DEPARTMENT OK H KVENTJE AND
EXPKNDITUUE

Secretary, K. R. K. Meuon.
Joint Secretaries, Drij Narayan

;
S. Ratnam ;

M. S. Bhatnagar.

Deputy Secretaries, S. Veiikatramaiiau ; B. L.
Jtatra

; O. Mailiiau.

Under Strrefaries, S. S. Sliirulkar ; IK S. Krish-
iian ; S. X. Majuindar; Ajiidliia Nath; Har
Kishore

;
B. kS. Atri ; I’. N. Siiri ; A. N. Kaul.

Assistant Secretaries, O. S. Oeiiiiett ; 1). I).

Cho])ra
;

IMokand lail ; P. C. Miikiierj(‘(‘.

Superintemients, X. R. K. Mc'non ;
Kisfa'ii Lai;

K irpa Siiigti ; li. S. Chadha ; Cliaiid Kisli(ir<‘;

Moti Lai; Jai J>eva; K. Sii!>rainaiiiaTi ;

('. JL (.foviudarajan ;
S. S. Sharuia ;

K. J{.

J’rahliii.

Rehabilitation Division

Deputy Secretary, ('. S. Afenou.

U nder Secretary, P. N. Segal.

Assistant Secretary, IL Sluikla.

Superintendent, R. R. Agarwala.

Communications Division

Joint Secretary, R, Narayanaawaniy.

Deputy Secretary, A. 0. Boats.

Under Secretary, R. Natarajaii.

Assistant Secretary, Sardar Singh.

Superintendents, X. S. Oaiiajsati
; S. Siindaresati. i

States and E.A. Division

Assistant Secretaries, jl. I)asa; X. A. Dorai- 1

swaniy.

Superintendents, '.i'. V. |{alakrislmau ; Attar
Singh.

Deputy Secretary, Delhi State

Deputy Secretary, P. X. Basu.

Under Secretary, Raj Kuiuar.

Food Division

Deputy Secretary, \. \. N'enkate.swaraii.

Under Secretary, K. N. Nalr.

Assistant Secretary, V. Doraisvvamy.

Superintendent, S, R. Virmuiii.

I & C Division

HEAD tHJARTKUS’ OKKIOE, NEW DELHI.

Joint Secretary, A. X. Jloy.

Dy. Secretary, O. J’. triipta.

Under Secretary, J. P, Mulhotra.

AssU. Secretaries, N. V. Veidcatruman ; H. Jlai.

Superintendent, P. B. Saharya.

SUPPJA" BRANCH, NEW DEUIE.

Deputy Secretary, (J. H. I’u Saw.

Under Secretary, S. Sankaran.

Deputy Assist a n t F in uncial Ad r i -

scr
, V. Ramaehandraii.

Chief Cost Accounts Officer, S, V. Iyer.

Asstt. Cost Accounts Officers, K. Naganwamy

;

S. X. Basu
; A. Saha.

DISPOSALS BRANCH, NEW DELHI.
Asstt. Secretary, N. C. Chatterjee.

Deputy Assistant Financial Adcisers, P. S.

Srivastava ; S. Suhranianian.

I. & C. DIVISION, BOAIBAY OFFICE.
Under Secretary, K. R. Arvauiuthan.

Dy. Asstt. Financial Adviser. M. G. Thomas.
Cost Accounts Officers, R. S. Sundaram

; N.
Krishnan.

I. <fe C. DIVISION, CALCUTTA OFFICE.

Under Secretary, H. N. Bancrjce.

Deputy Assistant Financial Advisers, N. P.

Muklierjee ; N. C. Ghosh.

DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMIC AFFAIRS
Secretary, X. G. Anibegaokar, i.e.s.

Jaint Secretaries, 1*. C. Bhattaeharyya ; 0. R.
Xainat, l.r.s.

Deputy Secretaries, M. V. Rangachari ; Xeith
i;. Roy, l.c.S.

Under Secretaries, Sliiv Nauhh Singh; R. X.
Bh.'iri ; O. P. (Jiii)ta; D. P. Rozdou ; R. G.
Mimdkar; O. X. Ohu.sh ; E. Kolet.

O.S.D., N. A. Sarma.

Senior Jtesearch Officer, Alaiii Alukherjee.

Research Officers, F. C. Dhawii ; N. Joseph.

Finance Officer, K. h. Rathee.

Assistant ('ontrollcr of Capital Issues, L. I). Seth.

Superintendents, A. X. Mozimidar ;
K. P.

Biswas; P. S. Xaieker ; H. P. (*a]>o(ir
; ll.

K. D. 'J’audan ; Prem Naraiii ; A. X. Nalara-
jan ; R. Saran.

Defence Division

Financial .idviscr, K. Bhawaiii.siiankar Rau.

Addl. Financial Adviser, J. Dayal.

Joint Financial Adviser, S. Jayasunkar.

Deputy Financial Advisers, Batuk Singh ; M.
K. Hariharuii ; II. L. Wadera

; M. S. Baiiiay-

yar ; X. S. Sundaru Rajaii
;
K. S. Xrishna-

Hwaiui.

Addl. Dy. Financial .Adviser, C. X. Nair.

Asistant Financial Adcisers, A. N. Ahbi
; S.

X. Xaieker; Haii.s Baj
;
S. D. Sinhu ; Som

Nath; A. R. S.tlii ; B. D. Sukhija ; Uaiu
Autur; Bant .Ntith ; X. N. I'arhjit ; Al. B.
Clihiher; S. Par.shad ; A. Sliania Bao

;
J.

N. Bose; S. B. Alitra ; A. V. Alndaliar; A'.

G. Kamath ; S. X. AliiKlierjee ; S. K. Alallik
;

Xoiiiir ; B. N. Ontt ; A. .\. Joshl; S Ltlr.

1.. Barua
; A. Baugaswami ; A. P. V’.

K rishnan.

Superintendents. Baj< iidni htil ; Fjagar Singh ; K.
(!. Joint; Manmohau Lai; Auaiid Swaroop ;

A. N. Sarma; M. K. X. Aiyar ; N. C. Nag;
P. Majuindar ; B. 1>. Saxena ;

Slri Bjiiii Oliri

;

B. V. Holla; Daulat Ram; 1. R. Naidn
;

1,.

|{. Singhal ; T. ('. <;rov<*r
;

1). J). Kolial; S.

P. Alattinr; .\. S. Raman; N. .N. K. Nair;
K. S. Vuiira ; C. Xlmnna

;
P. S. Ktdili

; J.

R. Salta.

Central Board of Revenue.

Addl. Secy, and Ex-Officio Chairman, P. C. Padhi.

Members and Ex-Officio Jt. Secys., K. R. P.

Aiyaitgar ; X. Govindan Nair.

DIUKCTOKATK OF INSPECTION, CUSTO.MS AND
CENTRAL JIXCISES.

Director of Inspection, A. N. Sattanatlian.
Dy. Dir. of I nspection, Vaeaiit.
Asstt. Dir. of Inspection, 11. N. Misra.

Inspcrtiny Officers, (’. I,. Sawlmey
; 1. R. Sntiif)-

son
; A. .N. Blinttaeliiirya ;

S. Jv. Bli.itta-

eliar.Mt
; AL K. i'lmshi ; li. S. Koldi

;
.1. N.

Saxeiiii
; V. S. Baniaswaniy ; S. J, I’iitto.

Dike(’toii.\te of Income-Tax.

Director if I uspretiou, P. J). Swaminadlia
Mmhili.'ir.

Addl. Dirertnr of Tnspeetion. B. h. V.-iisli
;
Xait-

liiiiya Singh.
Assistant Director of Inspection, X. C. Tharyan.

Central Revenues Control Laboratory,
New Okmii.

Chief (them ist, T. S. 'J'. Cli:iri.

Chemical Examiner, Crude 1, Alanohar Lall.

Assistant Chemical Examiners, X .S. MtlJiaman-

!

van ; xMaiiolnir Siitgh.

! Statistics and Tntelliokvce Branch (Central

j

EXtMSESV

\Dy. Coll., Statistics and J ntelUyencc, A. N. Nanda.
'Statistician, Al. P, Sliriviistavii.

\Asstt. Statistician, C. C'liid.-tmharam.

! Authorised Representatives attached to
THE Income-Tax Appellate 'i’lanirNAL,

Authorised Representative, Bombay Rcnch, ‘ A '

—

B. S. Kashekar.

Authorised Representative, Allahabad Bench,
j

(J. S. Srivastawti.

''.Authorised Represnitatiee, Jtomhuy 1tench. ‘ B’- -

!

Gopal J.axman Popliiile, .m.a. (Canlal).),

I

Bat-at-I.aw.

Authorisid Re/tresentatirc, Madras Bench,
P. \'. KiirviUa.

.\ lit ftori sell Represeutative, Calcutta fteneh, N.
Sriniva.s m.

\
Authorised Representative, Delhi Iteueh, J*. G.

!
jn-shpandt'.

\.\uthonsed, Representative, Dotuu Bench, G.

j

Alisra.

\Junior \iilhorised ‘ Bejiresriitatires, Bombay
j

Reiirh, P. IL .Maiisiiklia ni.

K/ttntor Representative, CaletiUa. JSeiirh, .1. Al.

, Bhalia.

Mint (Bombay)

•Mint Master, Alaj. D. V. Deani', c.l.E., o n.i-,.,

K.K. (Hetd.).

\De])u. Mint Master, 1>. A. I'’erei|S()ii, m.h.e.,

I

('l''-mp.)

.Mint Master, P. K. Tikkn.

Arnnintmd, I). B. 10 If.

Secretaries C.Ii.B. and E.r.-Offteio Deputy Seereta-

ries, indarjit Siitgli
;
Pyure I.al I jtjail ; A.

N. IMiri.

Under Secretaries, T, S. Baiiiaswami, 3r..v.
; 11.

F. B. Pais ; W. Saldanha ; D. 1’. Aiiand
; i‘.

X. Bardhaii ; S. 1*. I,aliiri.

Assistant Secretary, X. B. Deb.

Officers on Spl. Duty, S. A. L. Narayan Row;
Pyarelal Aggarwal ; Al. Y. Gotlholf.

Chief Superintendent, H. L. Dutta.

Superintendents, Alukand l.al ; A. Al. Bama-
ciiandran ; Brij Bltushaiilal ; IL C. Trlpathi

;

A. Krishnamurthy ; B. Xrislmaswainy

;

Basjhesliar Ntitli
;
(k S. Xefl.-irntith ; B. N.

(’luulha
;
V. S. 'I'. Chari ; K. 1'. Soni.

Statistician {Income-tax), P. S. P*. Pillal.

Income-Tax Investigation Commission.

Chairman, S. Varadaelniriar.

Commissioners, Justice P. B. Chakrabartti
; V.

1). Afuzumdar.
Secretary, H. S. Bamaswami.
Asstt. Secy., T. K. Natesaii.

Officer on Special Duty, B. L. Vaish.

Superintendent, N. P. Gupta.

Depy. .Aeetts,, S. V, Slianl>haf' AL (L Nahar,
lt.se., G. L. Thakottr, . V. Prablni.

('ashler. I>. .M. (tav.'iiikat

.

Head Cleric, P. V. Ahdwani.
Works Manayer, Al. J!. Carr,

Dy. Works Manoyer (M

.

*! AM B. AAL Cciwton.

Engineers, S. (L l.('y, C. .\. B. H.irfliy, 'I. .1.

Veeve.rs. H, Naray.anrao, n.i;. (Ali'fli.), s, A.
T. Ati.ams.

Temp. Em/rs., S. M. 'I’ahst'en, H AV. 'rra\'a(»,

F. E. Hyderalj.'id wall.'t, B. Al. Atkiii'.itn, I..

C. AVoodeoek.

Dy. AVorks Manayer (.Meltiny), U. Ik AVillard.

Mvltiny Supdts., .\. Bare, C. Clarkson, p. 15,

Tanksalvala, H..'orn.

Temp. Meltiny Si pdfs,, I^’. AA'alker, C. D. Alasea-
reiihas, W. XJnin.

Meltiny SupiUs., T. P. Holmes, J. F,
Fernaiitliz {Temp.).

.Artist Enyravrr, P. AV. AL P.rindlf.v.

Bullion Ueyistrur, M. B. 'I’anksalvala, B.ctnn.

Depy. liullion Beytrs., M. A', AVak.'ide, A. G.
Saniaik, G. P. Vanli'.

Jiiillion Keeper, S, .1. Alalnulaw.'illa, H.rtjui.

Depy. Bullion Keeper, N. A. Dingaiikar.
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(ijjtvvr on Sprcuil Dultj, <i. MittiT, F.It.l.c'.,

F.N.I.

('fiirj Ast^dj/rr, F’.. I-w M.Si-., li.T r.

Amhu// Siijidf.. S. ii.A., M.Sf.

Axstt. StJjnlh., II. ( . I'.liiirtiava, M.m-., Il.dliosc,

Store- iit'rjn'r. ( . N. Aiiklosaria.

M’<//7//'r, W. Flaw

Mrftiral Offirrr, S. F\ . F<!irnik, r.c.r.S.

iMhoiir Ojhrrr, V. Fi. Dniiorc.

Comptroller and Auditor-General of India

Com pi roller anti Amittor-Ceneral, V. iS’iiraFiari

Hao, <'.".1.. < .I.K.

Dp. Audtfor-lJeneral, 1*. N. Ftajap;()j)al.

Addit tonal Ite/tnli/ Aadtiorileneral {Stalest,

Ihliwar l)a.\al.

UtafJ Officer {Grade II), Minutrp of Defence,
Securitif Corps, Major RanFiir Sini{h.

Seeariti/ Officer, Ministry of Defence, Lt.-Col.

I
Ram Siiij^Fi.

i MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS
' .1/iniafrr, 'i hplIon*blc Sardar VaFlubhbliai Patel.
I l‘t. Secy., V. Shaiilvar, I.f.s.

!

Secretary. IF. V. It. lyouKar, I.C.s.

;

Joint Si'cretary, S. Ft. Itafiat, l.c.s.

Ueyistrar General, M. W. M. VeaUs, c.s.I., C.l.K.,

M (itii Fravc).

' O.S.D. Iteyistrar General and ('ensas Coawtis-
i

.'ttonet. Ft. A. (iopalaswaini, l.c.s.

'l)epaty Seeretane.f. Ft. ('. Diitt, I.C.s.; 10. ('.

<;ayt»(»r . . K. UFiokFuiF. l.t .s. ; It. I). T<'\vari .

i
F’ati li SintiFi.

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE

Minister, TFm; Ilon’ble Sardar ItaFdrv Siii^Fi.

Secretary, FI. M. Pat«‘l, I.<’.S.

Joint. Secretaries, It. Iv. Ftamadliyani, l.c.S,,

Ft. Ft. (Ju.sli, N. N. Uanc.li(W). l.< .K.

Private Secy, to the Hon'hle .Minister, S. Volira,

I.<'.S.

Asstt. Private Seir]/. to the lion’ hie Defence
Minister, (Iiirlialt.'jF) Sm«b-

Deputy Secretaries. M. K. (ianmili, H.A., (’.. 1).

SFiarina, H..\. ni"us.), L. (i. Mirthaiidaul,

FtanFiimatFi I'erKliad. H..\.

L/nder Si;cretarie.<<. .Major N. S. Siva, lliimayim

Miry.a, .Major 1{. Miroll, U. N. Va.MiidcN a. It.

Va„sii(|('\a l!au. italwaiil. Siii!;li F\alKat, S. N.

Va'<iid' \, V. .M. Fltiul'‘. K Fiijlani, .N. i‘.

Jtijlaiii, I). F*. McKrima Oi. IF).

DirectorM ily. Lands d' Gantts
,
S. Jlaelipal SiriKli.

Asstt. Director, Military Land.^ d- Gantts., S.

iJajciidcr Smi’li.

Director, Military Iteyulations <f* Forms, Vaeaiit,

Asstt. Dir. Mily. Ueyls. d- Forms, N. C. .Fain,

Assistant Secretaries, I*. Itosc, ii..v ; S. S. F'liri,

( FFoiis.); Saranjit. Smi;ii. .M. b. 1% ufl\
;
M. t.

Private Secretary to Defence Secretary, Miss
I Ilia Jaiidisli I’rasad.

Seeirtary, /. S', s’, and A. lid., I)i\\aii SuUli Anaiid.

Fire Adviser, S. Fialiliaiii.

I A.F.O. and V nder Secretary, R. X. F’Fiillips.

Cnder Seeriiaries, Captain X. X. .Mailya
;
C. It.

Culafj; A. V. Itanian ; ,V. L. Xat^ar
; Fv. N.

j

Subliaiina; baraiii CFiand.

' .i.ssistant Seeretaries, (bijindvr .Siiii'Fi ; S. F..

1 .Mattiuriu; C. I*. S. Mciion
; Jt. K. Jianj^an

;

! Ft. >1. SFiarma.
' Officer Gominandiny, Wireless Inspectorate, CoF.

i

.1. X. SFiaFiani.

Maintenance Officer, Wireless. Fd. A. K. (JliosFi.

I Census Officer, 1>. N. Nat«iranjan.

j

Private Secretary to Secretary, N. C. San'cn.

Private Secretary to Joint Secretary, Manjtal

I

Ciiaiid.

Secretary , Criminal Tribes Art, Fni/uiry Goi

j

inittee, ]'. C. Dave.

I

SFMCCFAF. RRCRrrTMFO.NT ItO.UtD

, Chairman, R. X. FtainTjef, i.c.s.

J

Secretary. Ft. C. FHiU, l.i'.s

;

Pt. Secy, to Chairman F\. S. Venliataranian.

!
MINISTRY OF INFORMATION AND

i BROADCASTING
1 Minister, TFie FFon’liFe Sliri It. It. Diwalvar.
: Secretary, T’. (;. ClinudFinrl. i.c.s.

i Deputy Seeriiary. 'I'. Ft. \

.

CFiari.

i
Cnder Si eretaries, Jl. S. Da.'^aralliy ; FI. 1*. Ivanl

;

! A. S. ttliatnai'at.

Pension* Branch
I
Officer on Special Duty, K. X. Itam/.ai.

\

Deputy Principal Information Officer, A. R.

j

Vyas, li, Roberts Lane, N('w DelFii.

\ Deputy Principal Information Officer, Madtio
j

Prasad. ;i8, Maudi llouse, New Jtellii.

\
Information Officer, P. D. Murti, 7/35, Ferozeslmli

j

Road, New Delhi.

\Informatinn Officer, R. L. llauda, 3/62, Parle

.Area, Fvarnl FtajtFi, DelFil.

Information Officer, V. Kri-slmaswaml, Hut Xo. S,
Rouse Avenue I^ane, Xew Delhi.

Information Officer, (r. (t, Mirclinndani, 16-0,
F’ark Fame, New DelFii.

Information Officer, M. J. K. Pritchard, Hut
Xo. 6, Mandi House, Xcw Delhi.

Information Officer. 0. L. Bhardwaj, 16 <fc 17, ‘ G'
Itloclv, Jluliiicnts, New DelFii.

Information Officer, S. L. DhiiiRra, Tiura Cliand
JtuildiuR, 1st Floor, H Dloelc, ConuauRiit
Place, New JxdFii.

Information Officer, H. .1. M. D’Penha, 52,
Pataudi llouse, New Dellil.

Information Officer, R. R. Chatterjee, 33-B, Irwin

I
Road, New Dellu.

Information Officer, K, K. Nair, A-21/10:t, Lodi
Colony, New Delhi.

Offirer-in-Charye, Photo Studio, 1). Hamla, 14-D,
Queen Vietiiria Itoad, Nev\ Delhi.

Administrative Officer, 1^. H. K. Sen, Rate’s Villa,

2, East Park Road, Jvarol JlagFi, Dellii.

Adinini.st.rut.ive. Officer, P. N, Veiikataraman, 89 Ft,

Press Road, New Dellii.

Assistant Information Officer, P. X. Bliatia,

A-:t 'll, TIbbya College Quarters, Karol Itagli,

Delhi.
Assistant I nformatiiin Officer, S. Sundiir Riijau,

24-i'i, Indian Agricultural Insl.itute. New
Delhi.

Assistayit Information Officer, SFianker Coiire.

i'lO Cainii Commandant, Reliigeo Camp,
1‘iinina t/ila, New Delhi.

Assistant Information Officer, Vishan Das Dev,
31, Ferozeslmh Road. New Delhi.

Assistant Information Officer, Shamslicr Siugli

Narula, 22, Bliargava Lane, Itoulevard Road,
Civil Line.s, Delhi.

Assistant Information Officer, A. P. Mishra, 91-0,
Daryaganj, Dellii,

Assistant Information Officer, T. R. .llmrcmaiani,
Ituniialow No. 21, Block IV, J’atel Nagar,
F>usa, New Dellii.

Joint Secy., J. D. ICapadia, I.c.s.

Deputy Secretary, AiltO, ld..-C-ol. 11. S. Khorana.

Deputy Seeretaries, S. K. Seiiguiita, h.a., C, F*.

Blititt.

Gnder-Seereturies, X. S. (iidwani, Major P. N.
Krislmamiirl i, Niraiijaii Singh, IM. A. Stijan.

Assistant Secretaries, It. Sen (iiipta. n.A., C. C.

Itoy, Ft. S. Voliiira, A. C. Swarris, V.
Subralimanyaii, n.A. (IFoiis L 1. D. Ivlio.sFa,

Ih'Jiloisli Narahi, l\ S. Suhraiiianian, It. K.
(ilio^h. S. VeiiKalcswaraii, .). C. Sen tiupta,

B. P. Srivaslava

Medical Advisers (Pension.'^), Id.-Col. V. Siva.san-

karan. Major It. C. Singli. Major M. I.. Sudan,
Major 1.. M. Hogg, Major .1. i'. ZiieliiiriaFi,

Major J, N. (iliosFi, .Major V. C. VenkHta-
chalam, Major It. S. Idiillon, Major 10. R.
AVliite, Major Ft. N. Narnia, .Miija Mohan Smell.

AUMIOD .FORCIOS l’IONSlON> ItKMSlON
COMMI'I'I'IOIO.

Chairman, 1. ]\T. I.al. I.c.s.

Secretary, K. .lain, M.A.

Asstt. Secretary, Ft. S. Itliandari.

OKKICK ok THK CllIKF ADMINISTRATIVK OKFK’KU,

MlNlSrUY OK Dkkench,

Chief Administrntice Officer, L. 1). Vasist.

Aif.s‘C Chief AdministriUive. Officer, Kliazan
Singh.

Deputy Asst. Chief Administrative Officer {<}.),

I). D. IthiiriFw.’ija.

I ADVERTISING CDNSCLTANT BRANCH
I

(SIMF.A)

;

Advrrtisiny Consultant, 1). D. Salmis.

;

Deputy Advertisinif Consultant, Vacant,

I

PUBLICATIONS DIVISION

; Director, Dr. S. Sinlia.

Deputy Director { Prmhietiim), S. X. CliosFi.

i
Deputy DiriTiur (Fditonul), l)r. S. K. Saksena.

i I'll.MS DIVISION. BOMBAY
' Controller, Vacant.

, Chief PriHlurer {Documentaries), .Molian Bliava-
I mini.

i Chief Producer {F eicsreels), S. L. Badami.

I

.sVamr Dinrturs, K risFiiia Goj>al ; Itliaskar R.io ;

I S. S. Aiyer.

I Deputy Dirertiirs, .lagat Mnrari ; lt'‘vi PrakasFi .

1 Mnsliir Aliiiied
;
K, I,. Rliamlpur • FtaiiiKaiil lia

I

Sarnia.

j

Junior Directors, .Molian M'adliwaui ; two jiosts

VaeunI

.

' Assistant Controller {Administration), P. C.

I

Sak-'^ena.

Assi.itant Controller {Distribution), IF. .\.

Rolliatkar.

' A.ssistaut Controller {Setcsreels), P. N. V. Ruo.
Public lielations Officer, .1. N. (tanju.

! Pr«B* Information Bureau ( Delhi Office )

Asst. Secretary (A. O.. Pro), <i. 1). Cliojira.
;
Principal Information Officer, B. L. Sliarina,4,

Secretary (.\ ,!• /’). \. V. V. Narayanan. l>ui)Ieix I.auc, New Delhi.
A.O. {QiM), Major S. S. Bains.

j jp^puty Principal Information Officer, M. L.
Director, Ministry of Defence, Security Corps, Bliardwaj, 35/44, Ferozeshah Road. New

Col. S. T. Ajicar.
|

Delhi.

Assistant Information Officer, A. 0. Paudeyu,
lt-r>, 61 (), Lodi Colony, New Dellii.

Assistant Information Officer, A. M. Abdul Ilamid,
4«t.'>, Thollia Maida, Pliatak llaliili Rlian,
Dellii.

Assistant Inform(ttin)i Officer. Dr. Mis^ F\annmdi,
9, Y.W.C'.A., Asoka Itoad, New D<>lhi.

A.ssistant I nforma/inn Officer, 1. I‘. 'l'|•\\ilri C o
Id. C. .Toslii, 17, ITiiieess Park M(‘ss,

l.yDioii Road, New Dellii.

PRESS INFORMATION BUREAU, DEFENCE
WING

f

Armed Forces Information Officer, Ft. K. R.
I Kaliad. 4, We,‘.tern Court, New Dellii.

\Information Officer, It. 1’. Mathur, 39, Rajpur
itoad, Delhi.

Ifnformati'tn Officer. IF. C. Saraswat, A-20,-14,
: l.odi Colony, New Delhi.

j

CALCUTTA OFFICE
1 (8, ESPLANADE EAST, CALCUTTA)
Information Officer, B. Mukhojiadhyay, 198,

I

Rash lieliari Aveuue, Calcutta.

\A.sslsiant !nforniution Officer, S. N. IthatFiieliaryya,

j

'>2, Sadauand Itoad, Kalighat, Calcutta.

i
BOMBAY OFFICE

.(UNITED INDIA BUILDINGS, SIR PHl-
;

ROZSIIAII MEHTA ROAD, FORT,

j

BOMBAY)
,

Information Officer, L. R. Mirani, Qr. No, 3,
i Wadalu, Bombay 14.

Assistant Information Officer, O. L. Rawal, Qr.
No. 2, Wadala, Bombay 14.

Assistant Information Officer, S. N. Jo.slil, Tene-
ment No. T/28-28 at Baudra Signal School,
Baudra, Bombay.
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MAJ)ltAS OFFICE
(KHALEEL MANSIONS, MOUNT ROAD,

P.O. MADRAS)
Information Officer, D, S. Vanwlan, No. 11 -A,

Bazlnillah Road, T’nagar, Madras.

Assistant Information Officer, ,T. Thangavelu, 22,

Dr. Rangachari Road, Mylaporc, Madras.

MINISTRY OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS AND
COMMONWEALTH RELATIONS

Minister, The Hon’ble Pandit Jawaharlal Nelini.

Principal Private Secretary to the Prime Minister,
Dharma Vira.

Private Secretary, Uikram Shah.
Asst, Private Secretary, M. L. Bazaz.

Deputy Minister, TJie Hon'ble Dr. B. V. Reskar.
Secretary General, Girja Shankar Bajpai, l.C.S.

Foreign Secretary, K. P. S. Mcnon.
Additional Secretary, S. Dutt, I.o.s.

Director, Historiral Division, Dr. K. Zaidiaraiah.
.It, Secretaries, (’. S. ,Tha ; Y. D. Gundevia;

B. N. (’hakravarty : S. N. Haksar.
Dead of Feonomie Affairs Section, I’rof. B. P.

Adarkar.
(hief of Protocol, B. I\. Kapur.
Deputy Secretaries, Aziin Hiis.sain ; I. J. Bahadur

Singh; Devi Dayal Bliatia ; S. K. Baiierjee ;

Prem Kishan
;

I. S. ChO|»ra ;
Nawal) of

Paland i.

Gfficer-in-l’fiarge, C.t'.lt., Iit.-(\)1. R. !<. Shariua.
I’nder-Seeretaries, O. V. J{amad(»ra.i ; r. S.

Ihi.j|)ai ; T. J. Natarajan : M. K. Narayanan ;

Mi.ss heilamani Naidu ; S. Siulia ; Mrs. Rama
Mehta ; Jianinr Siugli ; Slianiul Rikram Shall ;

U.. N. Saleton* ; V. S. Swaminathain ; K. Natli ;

R. N. .Nanda; .Jagot Siugli ; K. P. Lukose ;

,T. S. Melita.

Assistant Secretaries, Girdhari I-al ; C.M. Shartiia;

S. N. Slu'opori ; S. V. Saiiipath.

Saperintendents, 'I'. F. (’roiian : Raja Ham

;

0. C. Namhiar; Kiiitier Singh; .lai (liand
'I’andoM ; G. J’. Ruhii*

;
A. 'I', (i. Wilson

;

D. N. Krishnaniurthy ; Mehur Siugli; B. K.
Bose; Bal Kishan ; A. S. Bawa ; V. R. Mohar-
Tir ; Ralni Ram ;

Kesar Singli ; Diwan ('hand ;

1*. L. Bhalla ; T. N. (Jupta; llarhans Lai ;

1*. S. Krislinaswaniy ; V. (!. Srinivasan
;

N. Siibramaniani ; K. A. Extross : V. P. I-al ;

S. D. Chatterjee ; A. Narayanan ; R. R.

Benjamin ; N. N. Rose
;
S. 1-. .lain ; S. Chaiid-

hiiry ; Mangli Pershad ; N. It. Verma ; K. E.

'riiomas ; Narotain Singh : R. K. Govil ; It. S.

(Iliawan ; Mela Singh ; K. S. Sealian : K.
Srinivasan; 1. J, Broughton; S. D. Pathak ;

G. R. Joshi
; D. Murugeson.

Private Secretary to Deputy Minister, V. V.
Ghorpafh .

Private Secretary to Foreign Secretary, C. R.
Srinivasan.

Private Secretary to Additional Secretary, T. It.

Itagliiiranian.

Jtrseareh Officers, 1’. S. Muhar ; Gopalaehari ;

B. K. Mnkherjee ; C. K. Srinivasan; S. K.
Sen Giijita,.

Librarian, Historical Division, S. S. Saith.

X. P. DIVISION
Director, Indian Information Services, V. R.

Bha.tt.

Information Officer, R. ('. Asthana.
Heseareh Officer, S. N. (Iiojtra.

Assistant Information Officers, P. M. George ;

Maliahir Sahai ; R. Krishna; K. C. Sanval.
Assistant Research Officers, .lauinohan Mahajan ;

U. Narsingh
;
V. J. F. Ivulenday.

MINISTRY OF STATES
Minister, The Hon’ hie Sardar Yallabhbhai Patel.
Secretary, V. P. Menon.

MINISTRY OF COMMERCE
Minister, The llon’)>le Sri Prakasa.
Secretary, C. C. Desai, l.c.B.

Joint Secretaries, A. S. Lall
;

S. Ranganathan,

1.

C.S.

Deputy Secretaries, B. N. Banerji ; H. C. Sarin,
l.C.S. ; V. V. Trivedi, M.A. (Cantab.)

; U. L.
Goswarai, l.c.s.

Under Secretaries, M. A. Mulky ; W. A. Rose ;

Maharajkutnar Raghunath Sinlia , S. Krishna-
uiurti

;
A. P. Mathur; A. T. Rasu.

Assistant Secretaries, N. Sen Gupta; H. K.
Kapoor ; H. C. Sahgal ;

Lacchiiii Narain
Jerath ; M. Mujuindar.

Chief Superintendent, Mahcndra Pal Singh.

Editor, Commercial Publications, S. R. S.

Raghavan.
Director, Exhibitions, P. K. Panikkar,

Sub- Editors, Commernal Publications, V. Rania-
krishna Rao

;
N. S. Narasinihan ;

P. N.
Neville.

Private Secretary to the Don'ble. Minister, N.
Parasuraiuan.

Additional Private Secretary to the Don'ble
Minister, G. S. Sharma.

Private Secretari/ to Secretary, 1). N. Tanilon.
Deputy Economic Adviser, B. N. Adarkar.
Assistant. Economic Adviser, Dr. I>. K. Malhotra.

Chief Research Officer, Economics, M. V. Bhataw-
dekar.

Research Officers, Economics, Y. Sambainoorlhy;
V. K. M. Menon and K. L. Luthra.

Statidiciun, S. Subramanian.
Deputy Statistician, G. D. Mathur.

Statistical Research Officers, T. D. Dulta ; D. 1'.

Chatterji ; J. P. Biswas ;
S. ('. Trijiathi

;

D. N. Phull and V. Ramakrishnayya.

Director, Administrative Intelligence Room, S. S.

Bajpai.

Assistant Director, Statistics, T. P. Chatterjee.

Assistant Director {Technical), C. Biswas.

Assistant Director (Photoaraphy), A. Iv- (Gavaskar.

Research Officers, K. K. Bliatia ; R. B. 1-. Mathnr;

S. B. Das (jupta ; T. V. VIshwanathan.
Asstt. Director {Printing Process), N. C. Sen.

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONTROI-I-ER OF
IMPORTS, NEW DEEHI.

Chief ('ontroller of Imports, R. J. ITiiigle, l.C.S

Joint Chief Controller of Impcrrts, R. K. Tandon,
l.F.S.

Deputy Chief Controllers of Imports, H. C.

Mahindroo, P.c.S. ; I’. G. Sal\i; P. D.

Srivastava ;
V. S. Rama lyyar ; S. N. Bam-rji,

l.F.S.

Controllers of Imports, H. Mukerji ; 'P. -M. R.

Neduiigadi ; K. L. Dalai; ,1. P. Verma; T.

V. Prahhu ; N. Subramanian Ayyar.
Statistical Officer, K. L. Sexaua.

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONTROLLER OE
EXPORTS, NEW DELHI.

Chief Controller of Exports, 1-. K. Jha, l.iks.

Depaty Chief Controller of Exports, Raja Kami
Dlgxijai Chandra of .Tuhhul, l.F.s.

' ('ontrollers of Expirts, T. S. Kunehitli]»athani
;

j

1'. S. Seshukiitty
; Raja ram.

I A.^sritant Controllers of Exports, P. M. Nair ;

I

.lagdish (-hand ; Har Deo Gupta ; It.

I

Natarajan ; D. I). Blmrgava
;
A. It. Diitta ;

j

T. R. Verma.

' Department of Commercial Intelligence and

I

Statistics

Director-General of (tonirrn^cial Intelligence and
Slat i.dies, P. M. Mukerji, M.A.

Deputy, A. It. Sinlia, M.A.
Assistant, N. Sanval, Ji.se.

MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY AND
SUPPLY

Minister. Tlie Hon’hle Shri Hare Krushna
Malitab.

Secretary, S. A. Venkataraman, l.c.s.

Joint Secretaries, K. Sen, I.f’.S. ;
S. Bhootha-

lingam, i.e.s.

Deputy Secretaries, B. K. KanI, l.c.s. : K. Ram,
l.c.s.; (!. R. Natesan

;
It. R. Saksenu

;
R. K.

Aeharya, l.c.s.

Vnder-Secretaries, P. S. Sundaram ; S. A. Teek-
eitandani ; D. S. Benegal ; Shiv Dev Singh ;

P. V. Kristina Ayyar; N.R. Reddy.

Assistayit Serretari.es, J. K. Roy; A. Nnnu

:

P. V. S. Sarnia ; 1>. D. Aguihotri ; Sri Ram
Gupta ; R. C-. (Hiosh.

Officer on Special Duty {Patetds), K. Rama Pai.

Superintendents, S. A. Raghavaelinry ; G. W.
Gidwani

: I-. N. Sharma; Gainda Ram;
A. .1. Mukerji ; Harnani Singh ; S. V. It. Ciliary;

M. -R. Menon; Sohh Itnj
; R. N. Kapur;

K. N. Nagar ; S. C. Mukherjee ; S. Krisiina-
swanii : K. 1. Thomas; C. R. Mathur ; M. K.
Bliiite

; M. ('. Mlnoeha ; S. M. Ramaeliaiidran ;

(i. ('. Das Gupta; K. S. Lutlira ;
Rliini Sen;

R. P. Saclidev ; Devaki Nandan Goyal.

Prieate Secretary to D.M., A. C. Banerj«*e.

Prirate Secretary to Secretary, Miss M. Salukere.

Secretary, Patent Advisory {'ommiUee, B. N.
Atrlslii.

Newsprint Officer, Simla, R. P. Sachdev.

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF TECHNICAL
ADVISER (FERTlLIZElt PRO.IECT),

SINDRI.

Chief Technical Adviser {F.P.), Brigadier M. n.
Cox, C.I.K., O.n.E., M.C., M.f,, Meeh.H.

Admivistratirr Officers {Vertilizer Project), P. V.
V. Sarnia

; S. Venkataraman.
,Senior Technical Officer {Fertilizer Project), V.

Seshndri.

i
Accounts Officer {Fertilizer Project), R. Srinivasan.

Uiypsum Development Officer, 1). P. Garge.

Director {Development), Fertilizer Project, L.
G upta.

Deputy Director {Planning), Fert.i.lizer Project,
S. S. Thakur.

Estate Officer {Fertilizer Project), S. N. Dandona.
Stores Officer {Fertilizer Project), Loolian Singh

(iadliok.

Deputy Assistant Director {Transport and Equip-
ment), P. C. Ranerjee.

Senior Medical Officer (Fertilizer Projeet), Dr.
R. C. Aieh.

A.'IS I.stunt Surgeon, S. B. Dntt.
Deputy '<iiperintendent {PriHluelion), Dr. K. 1-.

Raimuwaiiiy,
iChief Cheiuisf, Dr. K. M. Chakravarty.
\Assi.stant R’orLs- Manager {Electrical Mainten-
; anee), N. S. Sliankariali.

.Shift Charge Engineers, S. R. Ghosh; A. N.

j

(Hio.sh ; H. N. Ma/.umdar.

,

Senior Shift Charge Engineers, S. Iv. Mnkherjee
;

i .1. Simon : K. C. Sliarma.
[Senior ('omhiisfion Engineer, H. Kaiiai.

Ylanior Combustion Engineer, 11. Al. David.

[Junior Shift Charge Engineers, It. S. Kaehwalia;
j

K. R. Cliiikraverty ; (>. P. Agarwal ; P.

i Seshadri
;

.Jaeoli ChaeUo
;

B. S. Nagraj ;

! S. 1). Bhasiu : 1). K. Sim.
I

[OFFICE OF THE DlllECTOU OF INOUSTUIAL

I

Statistics.

[Director, Prof. IJ. Ghosh,

j

Deputy Director, Dr. A. N. Banerji.
Assistant Dirciiurs, Dr. S. (i. Itao

;
1’. N. Nayer.

Rc.scnrcti Officers, It. C. Prakasli
;
IJarish (iliandra;

1’. (I. Kurian.

Directorate General of Industries and
Supplies.

Director-General of Industries Je Supplies,
Dr. ,1. C. Gliosh, ]».se.

Deputy Director-General {Development) !, Dr.
J. N. Ray, I'h.o., D.sc.

Deputy Director General {Development)-!!, Jang
Bir Singh.

Special Officer {Machine Tool Imlustry), S. S.
Iyengar.

Deputy Dircctors-Genrral {Supplies), R. P.
Mathur (on leave)

; P. G. Bhagat.
Deputy Direclcr-Ge.neral {Inspection), F.
Aslimore.

ADMINISTUATION & CO-OIIDINATION.

Director {Administration & Co-ordination),
A. It. Eupur.

Administration.

Deputy Directors, Karam Chand ; M. P.
Srivastava.

Assistant Directors, Dina Natli
;
P. H. Kunlii

:

'r. G. Anantaswami ; Balbir Bnliadur
;
Ram

Sump Guiita ;
N. C. Dutt.
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AnstHtanl Director {Law), Som Nath Marwaha.

Co-ordination.

Deputt! Director, 1*. Da.s.

AKsititaTit Directors, li. P. Towarl
;
V. Krisima-

iniirthy ; N. M. Saclidov
;
V. A. Ganuitathl.

Depidij Director, G. V. Pillai.
j Dirniors, 71.

Assista?^ Director {Law), Som Nath Marwaha.
| : J. s. Sad: A.

DICVJCI.OI'MDNT M'INO, CIIKMICAL DIVISION.
|

( HK.MK AI. DlRKCrORATK. I

•'‘"'‘“'‘r-

I

7JII-ORTS & SnipriNfl.

I

Deputy Director, S. S. Venkata Krislinan.

j

Supplies Winq.

1 JlAiLWAr Storks.

I Director. T\. C. 7\hi)hla.

^Deputy Itircctors, ]’. T. Siiialiiim'laiii : 7. N.
|

I

Jvliaiiiia. I

i A.ss,s/m//I Directorti, 77. I.. Datta; V. Swaiiii-
;

j nathan : J. S. Slid : A. K. i‘. J'.hatla- ,

I rlijirM-c ; U. L. (fupta: S. K. Jlhattadiarjoc ; i

Storks & STORKS Account Control Ouo vnk^
TioN, Calcutta.

Deputy Director, Stores & Stores Account, U
Jdiiunl.

AitsU. Directors of Accounts, B. K. Das Giipi r
P. N. Chopra.

].sVor/\s Officer, J’. B. Chowclhury,

i
Inspection Wing.

;
iieadquartkrs.

Deputy Dexeloprncnl Officers, Dr. B. Vi'nkateswa-

raii ,
lir. D. C. Sen

; A. .\. Mi.sra
;
N. Srinivasaii.

Enqineerino Stores,

;
JUrector, .1. S. Malhiir.

\

Directors of Inspection (Knyineering), UI \

I
JMiikcrM't' ; K. N. Shar?iia ; K. Hay.

\Dt'))iitii Directors of Inspection, A. K. Majiinid.M
h. W ( hher : .1. E. Wiillacr (on leare pre]>nr(ii,.r„

I

III retirement).
affirm, .liigiiiilrr Slndi

; iurretma. J>. P. Kiiruik ; K. N. Pan
!

'''I'a'""'"''-

.N T|,:w,,Pnm.;J.IP IP, l,u;lkk.(P.nvdl.ur,
K. N,SI„„ov; I, I'.

'ii tmprcUon. O.-K.Vrmlh,
\<^',ist(ini Directors, K. N. Sh»‘noy ; /) r. Saliai

J{. Achiil.lia l{a(» H. Sujan : I. I). Gary
JJhauwan Siiiy'h ; Sant Haiu Vashishta.Timber Directorate.

I JJhauwan Sinyh ; Sant Haiu Vashishta.

yi,-,

7

0#,vT ,I. J'n,s,., I

. I o„K„.c„., .t MKiiKUaNiioi-s Storks.
Assistant Directors, P. Ji. Mookerjoe ; M. A. Ivlian. :

Amlt.I>mrU>,,meMOjr„rT.A.V.iiM»,T. .

I'. I,. K,.ti,.k

;
Deputy Directors, 71. Sen Gupta ; B. N. Sarobar.

l'’(K)l) l)7iV7^ IiDPJM C.\T DI "i’O H.. f'K
\
Assi-dant Directors, I*. 75. Sarkar . S. C. ^Vyarwa!

J affirm ,
V. A.

Assistant Inspecting Officers, Dliian Siti.di

il. C. Tandoii ; II. S. Grewal
; A. K. Jtakslii

H. ('. Giil.ati . yMokar.

.Major N. V. J{. lyeimar.

.Junior Chemist, S. Jv. Mehra.

(X)'JTA(il': INDrS’Jl

epnty Directors, 7k Sen Gupta; B. N. Sarobar. •. Deputy Director of J nspeefinn. "S . S. Mlrza.

ssi.sfant Jtireefors, I*. 75. Sarkar . S. C. ^Vyarwa! ;
Ijsstt. Director of Inspection, JIandhir Sinydi.

S. .\. 7taiierjee ; I-'. ('. MaMiur ; ,1. S. 7?aj.uj ; Inspecting Officers, 7k J{. 7)alvi ; J*.

I
Saliyfrani Sliann/i

;
.N'ikka 7{ain J.aw ; Karon

|
Slianna ( huviliiaJia).

I J.ul,

-N'ikka 7{ain J.aw; Jvuron I

I’K.XTILES it LEATUI:!! STORES.

OJJieer-in-Cliorge, Cottnge I mJustriis / nlonnat ion I'lreetor, J)r. S. Iv. Alil.ra.

Dnrenn, ( liam.'Ui l.al.

Deputy Development Officer, V. 71. (!tni'.

Officei on S/nrial Duty, hr. ,Miss. I ,M. Sir. j':

AssKtfint Development Officers, M <

H I,. Jh.'-W.'lH.

M l•:(' 1 1 A N IC A I. 10 NlU Ml. K Ki No

Derrlopmenf Officer. 7’. 7.. Kumar.
Depatg Deeelopment OJJieers, S. .S. Ikdil . r . Iv

Siiilia.

Asstt. Develovmenf Officers, S. 7{ao ; S. 7k

Dutt.a ; II. N. Itishiid , T. K l.’jima Hao ;

M Krishnamurlhy.

General and Electiucai. lONiJiNKKUiNa.

Df!vefopm,enl Officer, 15. t.k Malllk,

Dy. Development Officer, hr. Jk K.lvajire.

Asyistont Development uffieer. Ik N I lenlih.'ikta.

Offieei on Special Duty {('able laetonj), j{. J\.

Milter.

Deputy J>i)eetors, H. Iv. lianerjee
; K. V

Nayaieh.

Assistant Directors, R. Dayal ; lU. K. I’arjal
S S. I.. Itohtai'i

;
.louiuder Siiiyh ;

('. L. ttar

I Aliuaeii Inspection Circle

I ( IOngineekino).

Inspecting Officer. Jk G. Vidwans.

I IvANlTlt I.VSPECTION ClRi’I.E

I

(.lONGINEERINfh.

I-'J NALISATJON I IlUECTORATE.
Director, H. 7t. L. Mathiir.

> tt'pnfii Dinetor, ,5. K uiiiaraniaimal-uii.

I -. stout Directors. <i. ]). Dhohal : Kartur
Sills'll ; S. K ; .M. N. Hoy

; Ani;ir (‘hand ;

.\ 1,. Giilaf.i ; 11. 1.. Giilati; G, M. hilwaria;
(i. h. .loshi ; .1. C. I5ayehi.

Claims Section.
Director of Claims, Itakshi Shiv Charau SiiiKh.

STKEl, AND 11 VII,WAY CELL.
Drlully Director, G. Itai.

A-s.iistant Direetor.s, H. V. Chetf.v
; G. Ik Ivapur ;

F. \V. .Sfevi-ns.

government 'I’KST llOUSE, Alipore.

I
Deputy Director of Inspeefiou, Jl. T, Ruinchanilra.

Inspecting Officer, G. Jvatiar,

Assistant Inspecting of'cer, A. .N. Kanipaiii.

Metals. I Direct irs. T. G. Panerjee ; S. B. Da.s.

Development Officer, hr. D. Ik Antla. Deputy Director (Dhysleal), S. N. Mukherie
Asstt. Deeelopment Olfieer, hr. y\, S. Sharnia. '‘t-

1 ^;..^
Dipiity Director {('hemical), 1). S. Naidu.

Deputy Development Officer, (k J. Shah.
Asstt . Diiartors (Physical) li . D. Bliatia.eharjr

o.S.D. (Iteparutions) (m Oermiiny), A. H. Kho.sln. ^ (No. 1!).

Deputy Deeelopment Offeer (Rcpaiations) (in Asstt. Director (Chemical), Iv. (k J'ihuttacherj

Oerniany), hr, Iv. L. Gaiioiily,
; Director (X-lUiy), N. C. Banchi.

Assistant Dreelopment Oflici r, (Jurhakslj Sinyh-
I Asst. Director, Adrninistral on, .t'. K. Hinhu.

Assistant Jtirector, M. Siiiyli. I

Asstt. Directors (Physical), K. 7). Bliatiaeliarjee
;

1>. N. Bose ; S. N. Muklierjoe (No. i!).

HKIkAHA'l'lON DIHIOI' I-hHATF. (’Al.Cl n .A.
i

CALCUTTA CIRCLE,
|

Derctopnirnt Officer, Sayar Cliaiid.
|

D?,n>eIorn/SM/>;>/ieK, 7k S. Gupta. 1

Deputy Development Officer, Jk 1.. Sehi^al.
j

D'-paty Directors of Supplies, B. N. Khauna;
j

Assistant Development Officer, S. C. Bunerjee. I

As.uliil Ilvni.
|

Assistant Director, .s. Somusnndaram. > Asstt. Directors of Supjilies.Js. I

Assistant Inspecting Officer, (k h. hliaiidekar.
|

^ V^NlrkhiTjw ’

j

I.i' VTiiER, Rudder and I’aper I’lEi-t^'ToRATi:.
; j

: Inspecting Officer, S. R. Kochhar.

j-l.v.v«. Inspecting Officer, S. (.k Bakshi.

Calcutta Inspection circle
(Enoinkeiung).

Director if Inspection, K. K, .Nathaiii.

.Dy. Jtirectors of Inspection, S. S. Hoy; S, K.

;
I

MiMer
;
Al. N. Saniaiita : J. 75. Miikerjeu.

j.lN.s//. Director of Inspection, Ik G. Sinha.

\
I nsficcfing tiffierr<i, Iv. 1\. .loshi'y

; S. IV. Miikerjee;

]
N Hliadiiri ; S. N. hi'; Ik H. I’arker ; B. N.

;

Majuiiidar ; H. Jl. Dutt
; R. N, JMukerjee

;
‘

i N. (iiija.i!,.

.Asstt. Ihsiici-tina Officers, S. It. Hay; A. fk
I Majumdar; Kuldip Cliaud ; Jk (k Kapur;
j

H. Bunerjee; s. N. Aliikerji'e ; |!. N. Mitra ;

;
'Ik A. D’iMello

: 15. K. Dass ; S. S. Ghosh ; Ik 7,.

j

hass : Syed Jan ; S. K. (ihosh : Ik 7.. Ivathuria;
I S. Hoy ; M. .M. Hose; h. J'. ( 'h.aUerjei!

;
G, S.

1
.Snhharain.'in

; Ik V. Itaman
;

J. K. Adhva
;

{

ik K. Hoy; II. h. Bailiar ; A. S. Selhi ;
^\'. 7..

j

JMiikherjee , 'Jk h. Haiierjec
; S. Jk Itoy ; M. I..

j

iUitt H-oy ; JIarnain Siiurli ; S. (k Ilazra;

I

It. M. Hakshil.. L. M. Hoy; S. It,. (Juiita ;

I

Ik ('. Itoy ; Jk Chat terji f'
; H. N. 751iattaeha.rya

;

i Jv. K. hai-' Jt N. (!uj)ta
;
V. Jv. Miiranjan

;

' A. B. J)i;!s.

Deeelopment Officer. 7k (’’. Basil.

Depota Derrtopment Officers, S. Nk Bhaiidari ;

(i. 'tk A’erylu'se
; JI. N. Gii|)ta.

Asstt. Director of Shipping. Ik A’. Hai.-.aiiathan.

350MBAT Circle.
S,,.K AM, W,,,,L l>,RK,T,,.i.m:.

| ofS„vvU^,. F. If. N„ll«»,th.
airnr n,a, (TTool). S. K . U,„«-,ll,„ry.

. j,

Ckmbnt. I JUrerlorK of .Siipffiirs, K, A. Abba,.
; K. K.

Depvty Drrt Jopnieiit Officer, N. (k Maltra, Ivakkar
; Jk Dayal.

Regional Cejient Advisers.
|

As.sU. Director of Atlministration, A. Franeis.

Keg. flony. t'ement Aifrisers, liombay, H. .

Asstt Director of Shipping, V K. Jvamath,
Dadaehandji ; Kaapar, K. M. Halna ; ('oim- Stores itfficrr, iinmcsihwiiT Daya.].
batore, C. C. Hamanath

; Madras, H. 11 Verrna

;

i'alcutta, S. N. .Snpory. MADRAS ClRCLH.
Hony. Consulting Engineer, E. B. ^^oiicns^im. Deputy Director of SuppHegt, R. V&rtlmBs.Tthy.

j
Textiles.

: Itispecting Officer, 15. N. De.
L1na«. Inspecting Officer^, If. C. Banerjeo

;
S. P.

I Banorjee
; A. K. Pranmniek.

Administration.
.lv.sTk Director of Administration, S. Narayan

Swanii.

I Bombay Inspection Circle
i

(Enoinekrino).
|Di>«;/or of Inspection, K. I. N, Iyengar.
Deputy Director of Inspection, S. C. Banerjee.
Inspecting Officers, B. Jt, J5arna

; S. it. Itao.

Asstt. Inspecting Officers, 71. 15. Neale ;
IT, S.

Suvakoor
; E, Durrant

; V. B. Jtudalkar

;
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S. Krlshnan : C. D. Dandekar
;
G. Kuppu-

Bwainy ;
O. K. vVinija; H. (\ Clmturvedi

;

M. S. S. Rao
;
L. K. Thakar

; 0. N. Gidwaui

;

Ji. T, Gulrajani
;
G. S. Athavale.

Tkxtilks.

Inspecting Officers, 1. Jj. Patel
; S. Somanathan

;

'J'. V. Kao.

Asstt. Inspecting Officers, A. S. Manioojce ; T).

V, (}opt(‘. ;
S. K. Chaudhuri

; G. M. Gadre
;

A. V. Kuniat.

Administration.

Asstt. Director ojAdministration, Gopal Bass.

Madras Inspection Circle.

Drpiitj/ Director of Inspection, V. S. Han^^'asay!.

Enoinekrino.
Inspecting Officer, .K ]\1. Idaratlic.

AssU. Jnspecting Officers, Jl. Rowe
; S. Krishria-

iiiiirlhy
;
C. S. Rao.

Textiles.

Jnsprdiog Officer, R. V. Unman.
Asstt. Jnspectivif Officers, C. J*uttap|)aii

;
K. G.

MKI'AI/IJ IJGICAI- INSl’RCIOKA'l 1;,

TATAXAGAR.
Director of I nspciiioh. !M. N. (ioon.

Depolji Ihirrloi.' of Inspection, L. Al. (Jliosh;
l\. I“. Ilain rici : K. (;. Ala/uiiidiir,

McUtUnrijisl, S. ('. Be.

.\sstt. Metnllnrijist {Or. /.). i:. K. N. .NiUiiln.ir.

Asstt. Directors of Inspection. S. ('. r.'.s('; Al. M.
Alilra ; K. M. (Jliosh

;
S. K. I.aliin .

-1 Insjicctlnif Officers, I*, (i. \, Ran; 'J’. K.
WarriiT

; S. i\. l):is (Gipta ; B. I*. Son
;

(;.

I’lllay : C. M. Miirfi ; M.R. I'.atrl : (i. \ . Jlalwe,
i;. C. .MuUorj,.,-.

Asstt. Mciallnr,lists (Or. II). li. M. Pai : T, V. .\.

K.alao.

Administration.
Asstt. Director of Administration, R, Barat.

BURNITU.
D}/. Director of Inspectvm, S. C. Ljiljiry.

Asstt. Directors of Inspection, B. K, ISajiar ; P.
!

]:ay Cli-iudhry,
!

Directorate-General of Disposals, New Delhi.

Director-General (Disposals), T. Sivasankar, i.e.S.

Dy. Director-General (Disposals), J. Munro, O.D.B.
Directors, S. K. Son

; S. C. Mnrgai
; K. Krishna ;

•S. .\. Mitlor; C. A. Suhramanyain ; I'reiu
Suudor.

Deputy Directors, Rliajrat Ram; .1. G. Ghosh:
A'. A. I'illai ; B. 1^. Varma ; K. J\. Bar ; K. X-
Siiilia ; .1. L. Chopra: S. Vonkato.san ; P. B-
BatJjwala

; J*. N. Mathur
; P. K. (Julia; G. S-

Khan
; P. V. Shedge

;
C. K. Subba Rao

;

(). C. Kail ; Nanak Singh ; P. K. Chatterjeo
;

K. Roy
;
(P (jJiipta; K. Shankar; G. B.

(iiipla, ;
('. H.. Chattorjoo ; Mohiudor Singh;

M. N. .Miikhorjoi'
; I), N. Bhal ; S. Nurayana*

swainy
; M. J*. Monon

;
Gokal Singh.

Office of the Iron & Steel Controller,

Main Office, Calcutta*

Iron cf; Uteel Controller, M. K. Powvala.

J..alja; M. K. R«'v
; B. J»! Kumar • M L. Vvas. Controllers, N. C. Son Gupta,

‘
' GC.s.

; A. 11. Sothna; R. N. Butt.

35. c. SlKirma ; K. .M. Sharma ; K. V. Hhaska- I V
' * i

lhm''rj(«o
;
B. 1). Kamat;

ran ; I*, p. Ka]mr ; ^ P. Chugh ; K..\.
> -'‘"M.orjoo.

A glia; K. .1. Slmiuiy
. A. P. .\ggarwal ; liar- ^Administrative Officer, IC. P, Sinar.

I>:ius Singh; i;. B. Mirt-haiidaiii ; Soh.'iiilal 1 A Iron iD St< el Controllers (Or. If). F. S.
Sharma; S. S. Jlakshi

;
(J. Mutt iiswamv

;
j

I5a,mji ; S. Bas Gn]>ta
;

S. \. .Meht.
; 11. S.

S. B. S. Parmar; .1. C. J’aul ; T. K.
j

\ azil.lar
; R . Jv . (Jlio.sh ; V. P. Bubo.

Taracliaiidani ; AIo|ijii(!;ir Siro'li . Som Butt
Sariia ; (J. N. Paul, ; l{. K. B:.a ; S..h.iti l.al

i/lssV/. Adminislratirc Officer, 3’, 3\ Mitra.

Sarkar ; A. K.

{

Shou'-ronin Officer, O. X. An.-in 1

I

Calcutta circle.

iDy. .Iv,v7/. Iron d- .'sh'cj Oontrolhrs. G. S. Aliiija
;

I

li. K. Bose; S. K. Sen; K. Ramaehaudran
;

I

35. Kliaslgj' ; S. K. Ihitt. ; N. I’.anerjee
; P. N.

Itegionol Cninmissianer (Dlsposai.s), l.t.-Col. S. i

Aliiklierji
; S. Aiyer; N. K. Bas; P.

J*. Mirbadhik.-iii. Butta
;
S. !\I. Alajumdar.

Dirn fors f /l/v/.o'-uN), V. V. i'W.uuU'r'^vkUiiriiu from Dig. Donrd, T. C. Dc.

Depnhi Directors. S. C. Glio>h
; S. 1*. Ciialterje<-

A.C. Kay.

' A.ssi.Aunt Directors

.

II. 11. Aliiija ; A. N. Ba-^ ;

. R. K. Sh.'irma : M. T. ^ahrat hanam ;
('. S

Xatarajan
;
M. K. (Joviml . S. N. I'.-.'.. -, U. N.

I

Chowtlliury : K. K. (Jhosh ; Sukumar (Julia.

Slioie-room officer, Hamath Saliai.

I
United States Tkanskers Biueotorati;,

Calcutta.

i
Director. S. 'I'. Tliadani.

;

REOIONAL OEFICERR.
' R /’s? lieinitil Circle, Ji. S. Katidliawa, Itegl. Dy.
;

Iron tP Steel ('oniroUer ; lionthny Circle, Ji, Ji.
' P.i daUi.'i. .-I s',«.7C iron <(• Steel Controller : Ji,

;
'I'C^nn, Jtepntii .is.stf. J ron d’ Sfeei < ’ontroller

]

;
Minints Circle, p A’. Subrainaiiiam, Itegl,
Dll. Don d' Steel Controller

,

B. N. 3‘atol, Dy.
.\sstt trim d- Steel Controller.

\

Coal Commissioner's Organisation, Calcutta.
S oul Coniinis^mner, 1\ |{. J)as (Jiipta.

, Secretary m Coni Conmiissioner, S. C. Naiidy.

1‘UODUCTrON.
Depntit Directors, G. II. ( uidho ; X. Iv. Thadani ; ctijrf Mining Engineer, Jtiiilieait Itoard and Dy.

.\. .Miikerjce; A. K. .M. J’illai.
^

Cnul Conmiissioner [Droilartion), b. S. Corhott.

Asstt. Inspecting Officers, G. S. Pandva ; K. P.
Glio.^li

; B. K. Ra\

.

Show-room Officer, Alexandar Bovada-sau.

Madras Circle.

liegional Commissioner, J, M. Frederick, l.S.E.

Deputy Director, I’. 1*. Ramabhadran.

Assistant Directors, (J. V. Ji P, Ran; S. AGiika-
taramaii

; M. Sirinivasa Rao; (J, Sriiiivasaii

IH It KC'I’OH A'l K OF JbNJ'Oltl'F.M K.N’I

Tsew J)Ei,m

Director of Knforc

Deputy Director, IDiforcenicnt, Xaranjan Bass.

Law Officer, li. It, Salmi, 51 . A., LL.D. (( aiitah.),
|
.Isv.sTawr 7>/roob)r.<t. K . S. Saliui

Jiarristor-al-liasv.

liOMUAV

Deputy Director, Enforcement, ]\. X. Sadri.

.issistunt Director, Enforeemeiit

,

Ji. J,. Ivaiisliik.

Deputy Asstt. Director, Enforcement, J'. J\l.

Xadkanii.

COIMDATOKE
Ifcpntg Director, Enforcement, C. liagliavaii.

Cali’utta

Depnlji Director, Enforcement, li. jlaiierjee.

Au51edahai)

AssiAiint Director, Enforcement. K . liardhaii.

IPanitii

Assistant Director, Enforcement, A’aishiio Bass
.Biiiigaii.

Madras
Assistant Director, Enforcement, M. \ . Aliilk.

1NB1.\ srPJ'JiY MISSION, AVASIl 1 N(JTOX
(IT.S.A.).

(India liased Otiioers).

Director, A. U. Palil

.

Deputy Directors, H. V. Jvarve
; M. li. Sliankar.

Ailniinistratirc Officer, (\ M. lihimaya.
Assistant Directors, J. S. Mongia

;
Ji. Jv. Palit.

ISliipping Liaison Officer (New York), P. C. Gupta.

Assistant Direetors {Or. I), K. K . Saiif ni : A . K. i./mu/ Dy. ('oaf Commis.Aoner (Erodretion),
Jiala.siil»rahinanyam

; It. C. Mehra : li. li. Butt. . I* ('. Pliattacliarjee.
' Dy. .[sstt. ('oat ('ommissinver { E), M, S. .\louga.

Dy. Asstt. ( 'iiaf ( 'nmmissioner (S), K . Seiitliiappan,
opacity of Commissioner, 1). K . Bul la.

iAilinini'-tratiee offieer (EriMinrtion), K. Mitra.

;

Bombay Circle.

j

llegional f'nnimissioner {in f.l

I

Director), II. .\. Sujau.

i
Director, Alaumohau Singh.

ent, A\ . A. C. I'earce i.i>. 1 Deputy Directors, ,T. Maneksha ; K. R. Jyoiigar
.N. 11. Nagarwala.

\ Colliery Superintendent, Giridih, A. B. Guha.

\

Snpdt.of Cotlieries, Kiirgali, M. L. Shomo.
jCou/ Superintendent, Dhanhad, 1). R. llagroy.

' .1 .'<•.'.7/. Snpdt. of i'ollicries, Kargali, ('. II,. SJi/irma.

A.sstt . SupiU. of Collieries, Bokaro, with

c. V. KaniHt.],: 11. I,.

B'(’osfji ; Ji. A. Shenoy
;

II. Jj. Maiisukhani

;

It up .Naraiii.

j

llcadguariers at ithurkundn, S. X. Sahgal.

\

Manager, Kurliadniree Colliery, B. L. Ohri.

\At(iuager, Scramporc ('olliery, S. K. GhosJi.

\Manauer, Kargali CiiUiery, J\l. G. Fell.

Jarangdih Colliery, (J. B. Ghoaal.
Manager, Bokaro Colliery, S. C. !)• y.

.Manager, Sawnng '.'nlliery, 1. S. .lain.

Manager, Bhurkunda Colliery, B. It. I^ai.

Mumiger, Argudii Colliery, li. K. Tooley.

Manager, Kurasia Colheni. 15. I\. Ghosh.
Manager, Eonri Uill Colliery, It. Hunter.
Muniiyer, Tulrlter > 'olliery, L. Bhown.
.Manager. Deulhera ('olliery. It. X. Alitra.

Asstt. Manager, Serampore Colliery, W. ,1. Page.
.J-s-stC Manager, Kurharlmree, C. L. Jial Kam.
Asstt. Manager, Kargali Colliery, I.B. Majnmdar.
A.S.S7C Manager. Talcher Colliery, N. K.

lihattaeliarjer.

Asstt. Coal Snpdt., K. P. Docks, I'. Sou.

.l.s.>.7C Coal '<apdt., Jkaria Colliery (Gr. I), G. B.
Sadhu.

eaparity of

.M. 15. Ram-
lihatnagar

Kanpur CmcLE.

Begional Commissioaer (in the
Director), Indor Pr.ishad.

Director, J. M. Kitohlu.

Deputy Dirertors, N. C. S«-ii : S. J{. .Fosi-ph.

Assistant Directors, C. .M. Holitgi
ohandani ; S. C. Beh

; V. s
K. Jv. Kauai; .1. S. |ihatti;igar ; V. Subru-
maiiiam

; Ardinaii Siiigli.

r.s.A.s.s.

Assistaid Director (Gr. I), Ji. b. Chopra.

Ordnanre Offirers ((’irilian), 1*. C. Mukhorji
;

IP K. Prui : H. S. Mathur; Harban.s Singh;
K. b. Hehgal ; li. b. Sud

; Charles Singh ;

M. Ji. Sumbaly :
(’. B:i1asubrainani,<iin

; H. X.
Ghosh; Prabli Diyal ; M. b. Kohli

; Jehiuigir

.As.stt. Coal Snpdt., Sijua (Gr. 1), H. X. Xandy.

Asstt. Coal Supdt., Charanpur (Gr. II), S, B.
Jianorjoo.
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AxKtt. Cool SvjkU.. iJn^hinjarh {<ir. IJ), J. M.
Dliow.'iii.

idol Suiitll.. Hoiili.'iitiJ. A. N. I’lfiiicrjcc.

< 'iiol Snjiilt.^ Vollv)) {(jlr.JJ), K . S.

1 :. ( hail

Assif. ( mil .Siijii/I., I'liKjori'in iCr. JI), AI. 1-.

Ciij'la.

EUr. A' MitIi. Ejii/iiinr, /(on/oli, M. 1\. 'Mt'iHiu.

Elec. A- Mali. Evijiin-rr, CiridUi, K. Vollor.

Miniti'ifi. ( nhr nirii.K, Iir. A. ,\. I‘.aiwri(<-

JjoIk'iii W'rlhiri (>l[irrr. <lindili, S. Ilaii* rjif.

J.itliniir Wiiforr (ijjicrr. Kiiri/oli. h. Siii-rli

OJlii-i i iii-l 'Itun/i . Lioiiih' lorr.dii/oliDti. II K
(;hnrli.

Eniiil Sniiphi ()[Jin‘r. f\iir</ftll. I*, h. ] )l‘^ '..'mi.

I 'ISTIlIin TKIV,

Cool 'I'nni'iinrt (iitinr, I S. Mal'il.
, ('huf Ciud-

hin-tiini I'niiuoir. 1*. I'.. I'liiaKas a-l ha : .l-'//-

Coiil ('iiiinini-.'- iinii'i'.''

,

S. I'.a^ii. h. 1’. lai'i'll

A. K. lla.Mi, A. K. iHilla, hi/. ,1,,-//. i 'm/i

t 'oni III ii^:- null r.\ A. h Kil'hiti, K llaina-

KVMIIIIV. h.iMd ,^ri, s. K. ,
s. k. |;..\,

.1 . I'. I Ml hi .

As,dL Ailiiiiiiidiiilii !' <>llicir. .1 M liMn-i

Office of the Textile Commissioner, Bombay.

'J’lTlih ('i)iiiiiiissiiiiirr mill 1 .1 -(il/h-io Jitiiil Sii /riori/

(o I/ll' Utii'i'niiiinil iij hiiliit, 'I'. J'. Ihuat, ,M <i'.

BKA.M’II SKCllK'l AI:1 \'! A UMIM''’! I. A'l H'N AM'
('"'CkhiNA'i I'iN l;iiAM iii.s.

Vuili /'SecrHorj/ to f/ii ^nn crniin'iil of Imho I’ttm
Chaiul, M..^. (Caihah ).

Ahi^i'il'tiif Si’rn'forn''^ In thr (.'nri'niini'nl of Imho,
II. Ih Mt'iiavar

; K. K , AliiUi iji, I'.. .A,

Ell fii’riiili'iiili'ii/n, J*. iS. .Navar, M.A. K.A.s. ; K.
K. M’llii. II A,; K. r. .Mtiioii, k.v'itin.

Ahsistmif Ihrii'lnrs {l.’riiilr If), .AI. Mcii-iii,

Jt,\,
. A. S. NadKaiiii, li.coiti \'. Si\ aramaii.

M. A ; 1’. N. I'.ariv, i! i., i.h.li ; \ ,S||hia-

iiiaiiiaii •, .1, C. Hiirh-
, I II kaKai . i: \.

Id.OAI. I’.KAM'll,

Jo’i/ol Advisi’r, (J. S. (.'aitoiidi-, HA.,

Aiodslmi/ hirirtor ((.'rode I), A. C, Kirpalaiti
1 .A., J.h.lt.

A'idl. Ihreelnr {(.I'liih / 1
.

\'. >1, M-ilviiiiiai;m
N.axai, i: . i: i.,

Aa ihnut Ihiirlni (lliiiile JJ\. il. Vi-waiia-
l.han, i; a ,

i. 1,

IT.ohCi I'luN H

I'riidiir/ion Oljin r. .1 Nourji, ii sc.

Ill Al'i.irAlITn.S (H IK K

flirerliii'. I*. >. N.ndii. I. l , M

Jh'fiiihi hire, -tin, 1». M '1 iihecii.

An'^mtn III Ihriii.i/' (i,iiiili I). \, ,\ ha', K.sc
('I'crh-) ( .Mam li.i.

Anf^ishiiit hireefnrs (dnnle //i. I’,. I’,. .Ma imiidar ;

.A. I , I, l.M ; I; <; /.-daiii i, i ii ;

>. II. Ilam.akri-hnan. li.\., n.i,. k, sathi.i
1M1M)I I In

,
li.Sf.

IIV.CK'NAI. hlKl.CTnkATK OF J’lK'Dl I TION,
Jto.MFAY.

.hi'fiiili/ hirielnr. AI (
’. hii((.

A I •chilli hieetiii'^ [(.’Hide I), .M . i‘ ^i i \ a - 1 .i \ .a

.

K.sr (’rri'h.'i (.Mamdi.), .Saih-.swar Saha Mm
( d'.Tli.i (Alaiicli.),

ItKolONAli I'llllU'lOKA'J’F, OF J’lIOIM OTION,
AllM KDAHM'.

Dirertor, S. N. ha.'^ (Iiipta.

Axxistmit ihreelnrs a;, ode I), A. (’. (’haudlmri,
J)r. .N. hi '^ai. it.sr., n.sc,

( rcch.), I'h. l>.

A/Oiiitoid hireeliT'- (driide //». J*. Huy - (' (’,

sliah. M.sc.
(
Icrh.) ; II. 1*. Mittra.

IIKGIONAL iMHEflTORATK OF J‘llODUCTION,
lM)OKE.

hinetor, II. Sliah, M.sc. (Tech ) (Maiich.h

A'oi'loiit Ifireitor.'^, M. |*. Ava.slhy
;
.1. X. ]SIiik< rji.

IIIOhloXAl. roll ATK or ITvOIH (•-

TIO.N, KAXri II.

hiinifil hinetor. S. 1\. (.'llpla.

.l ilAiinl hireiinr {(.'rode /), (’. S. Saiyml.
.M.M ( rc' h ,1 ( l.i-cds ».

SI Il-IIKOIO.VAI. hill lOCTOlI ATK Ol'

1*1101)1 I riox, ( M.crTTA.

hi jnilif Jhreetor. S. (
'. ha-' (.'iiiif.a.

.1 hireetor {(.'rode JJ'i, .\shuto.>'h .Milk'

li'-rji c, |{.( (HU.

i;i:(.ioN\k hiiiKCToii vTi: or tiiohm -

1 lo.N, ( (H.Mi; \ roiiK.

A'li'linit hiieiior ((.'rode I j, (. I’adiiiaoahlia
ll.iii, i: sc

A'si'Joid hireetoi ((.’rndi II). S. .\. Chath rp’c.

t otton r.UAsru.

hireetor, ll. halal.

,1 ' tout hiiretii/s (ihnih / 1. 'I homas H’Sa,
h i M • .\ .\ lI.aiHiK luiiidiaii. K. V.

\< r(>i NTS r.i: \N<'ii.

AeeiiinilA hthr, r, II. V llanichamlalii M.A., Lh.H.
.Ixititilotit Jiinelor ((/rode II ), S. Ilati^rachari, n.A.

I hoTH. Yarn a.m> Hamh'h.m^ ( f.ntiiai.

''TATisTic.". Ti:an''1’iu;i anp Ti'ihU’irv
I.KA.M HI S.

Jh'iniii/ 7'< ////<• ( iiiiiiiii'.!!iiii.

.

Al. II. K'a/.iiiii

< I c\t ill- 'rcchiK'lo'/u ( . I 111 mice I.

< ],0T1I r.KANOII.

hiii efor. 1 1 K ( odpci . p. \

.

hi/iiiti/ hireetnrx, ,M. S. Itaiiiiiath ; M. (•'.

(•iipla, li.se.

Assi.doiit Jtiieetors ((..'rode I), II. K. huM ; M.
il. llao. K.A

Asuiitoiil hireetora ((.'rode II), 11. N. Saf\a-
naiayaiia, M.sc,; (.'haiidra I'al. h.a. (Iluii.s.);

A. li. 'Ih.akkar, li.s(
.
(Ihiuvi) (Tech), il. I..

Diitt ; iM. Jiaiipachan , V. V. Ki'thari, lt.s<‘.

(I'.N'I'IIAI, Sr\'l I'^l K .s |;iI\N(il.

hefiiit.if hue, tor, II. C iMihc, m.a.

.Is.'/'/'//'/ Jhiiil'o {(.null / 1. hr. ,1. S. K'. ]*atcl,

M. \.. I ll 1'., hi. 11.

Af-uitinit hueetur {(.rode 1 1), 1). X. Shi\ c.shv. a-

k.ir, li.sc.

VAIIN, rhAN,';i'».l;i ilWI'hiiOM aM' hrjil.KTTV
r.i: wi iii.s.

hiieetor, A. S. l-i. Iyer.

YAIIN AMI II VXJ'hOOAl ]1II\.N( II.

Jh'initii hinetor-, X. 1(. A cmimtpal. H \. . M. li.

N. p'.irwalla, i: \

As'-i.'tmit hireetors {(,'rode J), 15 L. Ilhiitiia^ar;

Saiaii siiich. li.se. (Iliiii.-< ). M, K.

Ai-si.donf hireetors {(.'rode It), (J. X. Jerath,
K.A. Dl'Mis.l, l.h.K. ; 15. \. lycimai, u v.

hh.ii. , S. S. .Vp-jarwal, K.A.; 31*. K. l’«';\.i-

iiiaiii, M •'1
. F.K.

I'll \NM‘01I T IIIIAXCII.

Dcpulji hireetor, M. II. JIow, U.A. ((.lantah ), Jlar-

ah Law.

Ai-si-,1itn( hireefor.i {diode I), N. Ilaiiamw aim .

S. S. saiithaiiam. .M.\.; ‘ 31. (Ilmi pad.-, it

h'aiitah.).

.\io'.loit( hinetors ((.'rode II), K. A. Haiiiajh :

A. K. ll.iMi. K.sc. (Ilmm)- ii O. Ilh.aw^ar.

M \.. hh K , II. ilaja^op.iiaii .M..> ; 11. s.

Dhir {lit Alniiedoliod).

ri’lIClIASl-: ANO DISPOSALS IIIIANCIIES.

Director, \. II. II. Deslipanile, K.sc. (Uous.), M.sc.

j

riTIlCTTASE BllAIiCIT.

i Deputy Directors, S. M. Iyer ; S. P. K aura, H.A.

Assistatd Directors ((Sradc I), Nathnial IMarwarl,

K.A. (Ihms.), hh.K.
;
(I. (k Oupta

; Ham Sahay,

j

M.sc.
;

I. S. .Ah\ij!i ; K. 11. Cama.
Assistoiit Directors {drode II), N. D. Pal ;

Soliaii

j

Siiiuh. K.A. ; P. .1. Joshi, m.a.

i DISPOSALS PllANni.
.Assisloiil hireetors {drode II), (I. ('. Joshi, K.SC. ;

;

J. S. J'l.pli, K.A.

M ACIl I
.%• r, II Y, I'T' LL AX I > STO II LS II It A N( 'll.

Director, V. 1'. Jcsmliaii, h.T.M. (Hoiis.).

hepiih/ hii'ielnrs, Ilf. S. It. Ha,niacliandran,

;
Al.si-.. Th.li. ; 31. \V. (loklany, K.sc.

isst.\tiiiit hiier(i>rs {drode I), .M. 1*. i^ladar ; II.

h. hoi'iic.iji, !VI.,\.. Ll,.K. : A. K. Das Cupta,
jr.^c. (hak). K.sc. (Tech.) (Ma,Mch.).

hireetors {drode II), P. ll. ('h.aukar:

(. . iv. 15. havi-, M.A.. LL.K.

Office of the Controller of Patents & Designs,

I
Calcutta.

\( 'out rillter <f I’otenfs ih Dcsiyus, K. Sc.shayiri

llao, M.A.

Dipiity ('out roller of hiderds (<• hcsiipis, T. P.
! |l•^.^1.;l. K.i, u.iiliiii'i iiniiiiiotori/ to ri'tireiheiif).

'.heputo ( 'iiiitriilli r of hot, ids <( hesiijiis, II. X.

!

hh.nli (N//,/.).

E.ritminer of hote/ds in d/iohje, hr N. .\. Challer-

Kjniminrr of Voleiil.; mn heontidion to the Mini--
h •/ oj I iidiisli-', ond I'sii/iphi), Iir. I’. K. Xapre,
M.sc., I’ll. P ( Lomi.), P.i.c ( Ldtid. ). K.h.

Exoniiner of J'oteids, JI. Y. Pai. J;.sc. (line.),

<;rad. i.i'.F,,

' E • ll III I in / ol I'liteiit-- loll hi fii'tiit mil to the I'liteiid

I iii/oitf ( o.ii’iiitl'
' , M'lii till oj liidiidin Olid

,'•'11 pilin',

.

15 .\. .\l 1 1 hi. M SI .

(tffo. E.roniincr oj Dotenls, C, S. I'ai, K.sc. (Klig.),

K.sc.
< lllli liltl 1 , 1/ E I'll ll, I hi'l s ol I'lllilll',, \.

M Ms , \. .\. .M.iiJllc, .'l.M'., il. h.

,
.M.KKiiiidar, K 11 .

s< ( Mei , i.

(>.fj',/, Exmniner if i'atents, 15. G. Hay,
Msc-,o?ad I.M.l .

(tjji/. Exominer oJ Polenis, ll. Narajaii, K.sc., K.l,.

Adoiiiiitrotn'e llllieir (on lii'pidolmo to tin

Eliteids Eii'pii/n ( 'oiiiiii ill' e, \!imslr// oJ

Jiiititstni mid ,'<11 Pi'll/), Y. 1*. .Mil hah K.A.

' Aihmni'-tiidi' ' Ojin 1

1

{( iliiniit, m/), S. N .

( 'hall-erjcc.

('F.NTlIAh SI KK'I l.'l'Fi: Ah liKSKAIP’ir STATION,
I'.MlillAMl'i'lii;, W hsT Ilh.M.Al..

hj}ieer-in-('.'im'ite. Ceiitrnt ,'<ern'(dtiird Itesearch

,<totion. heihmii pim

,

II c.s^ Iteni/ol, Dr. D. I*.

Had 'h<imlhiir\', .5i.se. (I’al.;, l-Ji.li. (Loud.),
P.l c. (Loud ).' F K.K S.

Office of the Salt Controller, New Delhi. Simla.

.S'llf ('ontrollrr, 1). ;N. Sliikorji.

h, /ndn ,''soll ( 'out roller. \. h. 31i(ra.

h M ,s,iti ( 'oidioll'-y

.

!ir. |5. Sliali ;
1*. .f.

Cn ipct
, K . !,. (iaiiihhir ; \. I’arl liasart li,\ .

dtinj Aerooids ( tjjirer, I) N. llaiii’rji.

Sop, ft.- of Salt. N. 1.. Sc I lira I ; S. k. ha.s Giipla.

OM'K’L Ol’ Tin-: DLIMiTY SALT CON-
TIIOLLKII, HOMJIAY.

hepofo ,'<olt Coidroller, P*. J. Sanjaua.

A.istt. .Suit Controllers, 11. J. Lverdcn
; J. T.

Kriiiiilaiii.

Snpdts. of ,Soil. Giilaiii .Anwar A!i Kliau; A. D.
Adhikari ;

1*. Shah ; S. A Kadii.

Ol’l'lCL OK TllK hJCPh’l’V SALT OOX-
TIIOLLKU. .M A 1)11 AS.

hejoiti/ Soil Coidroller, 11. 11. (_'a.llaiian.

Asistant Suit Cont rollers, K. H. Sriiiiwasa

.Ayyar : S. Krishna .Miirthy.

.Snpdts., J*. K. James ;
(’. V'. Hama Krishna

Pillai ; li. 31iirf.iesam Pillai.
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OFFICE OF THE ASSISTANT SALT CON-
TKOLJ.ER, CAl.CU TTA.

Assistant Salt Controller, AL K. Chiittorji.

Supdts., N. S(‘n
;

S. N. ( iliosh
;
A. N. Rai.

OFFICE OF THE CENERAL MANACER,
SAMI'JTAR l.AKE.

Ceiirrol Mannqrr. Sambhor Luke, Ix wan (ihand.

Depiitii iienernl Miiiuhfer. .
1*. (iliosh.

Aiimiuhtrotiee fiffierr, J*. K. S.irkar.

So perhiteininita, S. 1‘. Srivaslaa'a ; K. V". Krishna-
At-liarya ; A. J. .lamt's

, A. Siiliraiuania \yycr ;

1\. E. Sliaiii
,

l‘. N. Dliir ; Siitidcr NinLih ;

Naiiak Sitmli ; li. K. lioy ; Wasli Rani ^Rdila ;

.l();.;iiutra Siii;^di
; R. K. i>as.

Trensnn/ Olfieer, R. Sctli.

Aeroinils ujlifi'r, 1). jV. llamicrji'f.

Midintl ollirer, ^

.

I’. I'dawal.

A I AT 1 1 IwM AT I
(

'A I , J N ST I'J \M I : N I' ( ) K I T (
' V.

So /lerinfriofi'iit, i\l aklirrji, Rlialn'sli ('liandfa.

M.'-f.

Ro//^ Mono/er. rila.lia.|an, I’arslKilani Cliand,
M Sc,, M.'C. (Tech. I.

W o/7r. Moniiqri--^, I'. S. Raid ; S. M
Ri-aliiiia. M.Si'..

Airmnih iitlieii. .\l . Al . M iiklicrjcr, M.\.

Ldbour <>. .Mahccpal hi, M.A.

MINISTRY OF TRANSPORT

Minister. The HitiiT»I»> Siiri N. (hipalaswanii
.Vyyaiicar.

Minister of State, 'i'lic IIoiiTjIo Shri K.
Slant ha.nain.

Seeretiirii, N. Siiivt liankar, l.c.s.

Pi'IHihi >eeri'liini's, s.. ( ha i\ ra va.rl i, l.i .s. ; .1. Iv.

At.il, 1.' .s. ; R. M, Siiiidarain,

C inter .'sierliiries^ ( Rarl lia.^ai'al liy ; .1, <i

(hmii',-.; s. I\ . (ih'i-'h; \. .M. Rai'iilckar ; I>.

II* iinadi ; K . NaiMvaiian.

Aibtitioinil t'ririile Seeretari; to Iton'ble Minister,
(T Sant haiiain.

I'rirate Seeretari/ to llon'ble Minister of Slate,

l\ . Ranuaiiat'liaii.

1‘ririte Seeretur// to Seeretari/, Z. S. Itaius.

Assistant Seeretaries. R. \'. Jladhakrisliuan
;

R. S. Raid ; A. R. Mui^rai.
C/iief Contruller of Haitieai/ t'riorities, .M. h.

Si'Mina.

(tjlieer on S/neial f)ati/, (i. R. Kadapa.
<>llieer on Speeinl liiila {'l'A(i). S K. Veukafa-

cii.'daiii.

Consaltiin/ lini/ineer (lloinls), G. A[, ]M(Tv(‘lvi«>,

'.[.K., l.s.K.
'

Aihlitio/hil ( 'onsaltmi/ tCin/ineer (/toaits). H. R.

Mat hralii,

Jn /i'ili/ / 'on^altiiii/ Kinjineer {Hoads), K. S.

Ra'jhav acliar)'.

Jdannini/ Ojiieer (Senior), A. \a<'{'s\vara .Aiyar.

I'lanniin/ Ollieer-i, (hiMT'lhan Lai; S. J/. J’.a/.a/,
;

II . Siindci Rail.

Depiifj/ Materials and J'hint Ofjieer, R. S. Rhalla
Assistant M aterials a nd Hlant /Iflieei, li. .N. (Rids*-.

Offieer on Special Dati/ (Statistics), Ik S. Aualita-
Radniaiiabhan.

Assistant (donsaltim/ Ein/iuecrs (Hoads), 15. L.
Alanchanda ; M. R. Lai.

Dirisional Engineer Consultants, 1). C. Ehaf^at ;

liar Dayal.

Assistant Kni/incer ('onsaltants, J. Suhrahman-
yani ; M. R. Na.f:(‘sln’ ar Seth; R. R. Ratid

; ,1.

M. Tndiaii ; Y. I>. Kiiiiiar; R. R. Snkhrani

;

N. 1). Mindiandani ; T. (L SadaraiiKaid
;
R. 1..

thirsahani
;
N. G. Mitra ; M. D. Mciion ; S. K.

Rajaeopalaii ; N. S. Siir>a; ,\. J, D’GusLi.
Editorial Assistant, K.S. liavva.

Civil Aviation Department
1

I

ADMINISTRATION DIRECTORATE

I

Director of Administration, Vacant,

j

Depnti/ Director of Administration, N. Rama-
I

krishna.
I Assi.dant Directors of Administration, P. N.
I K.ipiir; K. Sacliidaiiaudaiu ; Kidar .Nath ;

;
oian Siiiirh.

; Director of Air Honte.s and Aerodromes, R*. .M.
'

(Rijita.

Depat 1/ Directors, G. D. Siiii;h ; Santok Siiiurh.

Deput)/ Director (Aerodromes Planning), R. K.
Nanda.

Assistant Director (Equipment), 1*. IL I’aschi.

Aerodrome Inspector, M. 1). Siindar.ira jan.

Assi.stant Director of Estate, Maiuduir Sin^^li.

Operations ofticcr. Vacant.
Ihrretor (Training and Licensing), Vacaid.
Depatu Director, (J. S. Snhrariianiani.

Assistant Director (Examination <(• Licensing),

A. V. Ncnkatasiihhan.
Assistant Director (Training <f- Education), D. 15.

Kashvaii.
Examiner of l^ersonncl (Examination t(- Licens-

ing), A'acaiit.

Oftunilimi O/ariitions Ofheer, ^'alald.

Diiietiir ( Heaalations and I n format loa), s. Sen.
Assistaat Diieitor (('onrentions. Legislation ti-

Agnemetd ) D. S. R.hal.t i.

Director / A ir Tiansport), (>. N. Daily.
Depntg Direetur, Vacaid
.{ssidiiat Ihiielnr of iir Traas/aai lOpeintion

and Teifialeol Heeoid ). ,1. Rilii.

^Issi^faat Diieetnr of An I'ransport (('. <C S'.),

\. \. Mdra.

As I.,fa lit Diniior of iir Trampoit {ii‘-neral)

< R. Riidyri^.

<Hlieiatiiig Asstt. Director if :\ir Tianspiat , ,\ J.

Kal.a.

Ollieiating Operations Ofheer, A’. Scthiiraniaii

Aeroanfs Oflierr, A. \ aradachari.
Diieetor ( Aenaianlinil laspeetion), \. W . Francis.

D' patg Direet'o ( 1). K L Rnri
Depatg Di rector \ \ \ 1 . 10. .1. lOarIc.

.{ireniH taspectnrs \, V. A'arlak ; (L
I >al ta ; 1 1 . L . 1 1 nds<>ii

Depot a Director (Hesearch <R Derelopnient\, Dr.

R. .Nilakanlan.
\ Senior Seieniijie Officer, S. Ratnaniril ham.

I Seieatlfie /iflir.r, T. S. J\ rishnainiirl hy.

' Director (Aeron.iatieal Communiratioii), Dr.

M. R. Sarwatc

I

Depatg Director, i' L. Mnij.i.

; Assistant Diirelors, \. .1. Sri vasta\ .a ;
ll AI

;

McS\\ccn> ; .N . V. t i.idadhar , R Misia

I

\. Lid V ; I. S. .\hnja.

I Senior ('laaniaiiieation Ollieer-., D. S Raniiniri .

\. R<iniins\\iMii\ ; R. C. Sen - S. M. Gnpla

\

Senior I’eelinieal Oflieers. K. R. R.hanicha ; Dr.

j

Dm Rrakash
; R. Iv. Rak^hit; A. .1. Miicl>an<l-

ani.

! Seeretari/, .Mr Transport l.ieensing Hoard, G. R.

Shahaiii.

I

India’s Hepresenfafine on (he (’oancil of the

I.O.A.O., Moatrnil, .M. G. l'ia,dlian.

Railway Board

Chief Commissioner, K.(k liakiilc.

Eiiianeial Commissioner, A. K. Chanda.

Memher (Engineering), F. C. Radhwai.

Me/nber (Staff), V. Nilakanl.-in.

Member (Transportation', S. S. Va--i.->l.

Dinetor, Finanee (Hndget), .\. C. Ddi.

Diieetor, t'lril Engineerim/, G'. Raiidc.

Director (Establishment), R .N.Saxcna.

Director, Finanee (Expend itari ), K . Saday<»[>an.

j

Director, Mechanical Engineering, 1*. Morri.s,

I

Director, Traffic (deneral), A. A. Rrown.
^ Seeretari/, S. S. Rainasiildtaii.

Depntg Sccretarg, G. Rama JL-iu.

Assistant Sccretarg, N. L. Das (Jupta.

^Joint Director, Finance, K. L. Glu’i.

• Joint Director, Traffic (General), S. K. Gnha.
'.toint Director, Traffic (Transportation), Raiijit

Sinyh.
' Eronoitiie Adviser, ly. A. Nntesan.

AHlirer on Sficcial Diitg (Hegroaping), 15. B.
I -MathuG

iltailieag Liaison Officer (irith D.G., I tO S), M.
: R. ( an-ILdl.

Depntg Director, ('ieil Engineering, T. Vi'likata-

!
snhramania Avvar.

, Depntg Dirn/or, Finanee i Establishment), K,
i S. Rhanilaii

I'lcpnti/ Diree/or. Fnianre (FxpendUure), K. S.

A . I'.'iilina n.i I iiian.

.De/atla Direeha-, I'uoiaee [iPaeral). B. I5hatta-
ch.irvva,

Ih /ii.tg Dneetor, Fniaaee i Hmlgel), HaVcIi Ram.
De/iata [hreetor, Fiiiam- l Ai eianits), ,M. L.

'

M.i.ik.-ij'-.-,

Depatu Director, M eehnniral ( I

)

R. R.hal t arharji.
Di/iafu Director. .\l riainieal (II). R. K. Chakra-

hllf t
\-

.li'pafa Ihrictor, Mreliaiiieal 111, R. C. Ivapnr.

Ihputg Direetoi (Stat.), M. K . Iv rit«hnamachari.

Drput g Director, Teleeommanieation, L. N.
.Mai liur

Depntg J Hreetor, Traffe (Transportation), Ra-
p-ndra Di-v.

i>< i ida Dlniioi, Fabhe Iblatoms, B, R, Nanda.
Di pi-la Dif'cto’, Fstabhshmeat, R Sriiiiva^an.

J- iHaal Ihieelor, Fstiibl 1 slino at

.

S. L. .laitd.

.1' r'ant Director, 'Traflie < omaiereiiil. Snrjaii
.'‘'iiif ii.

Assi.-tant Director, Stores, A. IlildriTh.

Central Standards Office

D"piiia I 'l'ief I'nat rotter of Slaadanli ation, in

/ la"ge, D. Narav.ina Swainv Chdiv,
Di pat / I'/in f i 'oat, otter (Gainage mat Wagon),

:
R s Mnilliii.

Depntg Chief 1 'oalroller (Civil), K, F. Ant,ia.

Asstl. ( ho f ('oidroHvr {Spveifiralioiis d'- Heenrds),

S. IL \\'(i* III mure
A''i'taii/ Chief / 'oatiollei . Mi eliaaleal (fjoco),

T. 1;. l,>. Stcuail.

.(ssistani < 'fnef Coat roller (Cii'H), A. K. Gupta.
Assistant c/ii j ('onfroller (Meehaniral Carriage
mid Wagon), A. Ft'cRas.

.\ss,,/md I'hnf Coalrolhr (Straetme.s), Walter
1 rc\

.\s i,imit Chief Coidroller, Meehanieal (Coach
Hmliliiii/), I >nt I K nmar.

Hi sianh off'cer {Soil .Meehaairs ]. Hurt I'nyl.

Hcs'iiieh lifheer, /'iril (Hridi/cs ,| ,'<(raetare.s),

I
\ N cnkal.irainavv-.i.

' Hi scan ll Olfirer(Mielaniieal), R. L, \'*»hia.

'Hesiareh Officer ( Metalliirgiral R- Chemieal ), R.

I
G. R>ha.tau'ad(‘ka.r.

\He.seareti Otpeer ( Elretrieal), M. S. Miirli.

\
Di/numnmeter Car Officer, M. V. Kainlani.

I

Inspecting Offieer for Jlmlirags ('I’alanagar), W.
j

H. AiuliTSoii.

'ofheer on S/ireial f/iila (He.seareh), R. II. G*. da
( 'nnha da ( 'o.-il a.

ifffeeroii Siienal Datg (.\Didrus). .1. 'p. Wheatley,

MINISTRY OF COMMUNICATIONS
.l/////.v/e/-, 'I'hi* Ihin'liie Mr. Rail Ahmad KiiRvai.
.'sccretarg, .\l iiiistrg of Coimnmiieatiiais, \. V. Rai,

l.c.s

De/oilg ,'seeretii rie.s, Ministn/ of Commanieations,
I’. Iv. Riiv

, Iv .
\’. Vinikalaelialam.

f Older- Seerelan/. Ministrg of Conim-miieatioas,
V. K . .Meni'ii

Asstt. Seeielmi/, Ministri/ of Commanieations,
R. K. Sam.il

; T. R. Mantan.

Dirertor-Oeneral of Civil Aviation, T. V. Bhalla, I
Director, Civil Engineering, 1). C. Baijal. RAILWAY I NSRECTOR A’lTO.

IT’.
. . ^ i

Director, Establishment, M. E. Bartley. chi,.f Corernment fnsjieelnr of Haiheags, Simla.
Depntg Director-General (I), K. M. Itaha.

\ Joint Director, Establishment (Adjudication), K. L. Ganguly, n.Sc., AM’. R. (Glasgow). A. M.l K.

Deputg Director-General 1). Chakraverti. I Y. P. Kulkanii. (India).
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Govertntii'u! I ns/icrlor of linilu'fiifu, ( irrle Ao. 1,

( oh'i/ttn 1 :. ( . c.i A.M.l.K. (liul.).

GoVi'rnnn tit I ns/D'ffur of /itiilirtii/s, C'lrrlc No. 2,

CnlrutO'

.

i>:. ('. I'alhaK. c:.L'. A.M.l.i;.

(lii.t.i.

C'orcniiiK'nf losjivrtor of i'irrlr No.
Jifiiitiiilon . ]>. ('. IX'.s.ii, A.M.I.l',. (liiiliii).

Gore ruixr III /ns/n'rlor of /tiiihrili/.^, I'lrrlf' .\o. f<.

lomihiin. j’. N. Miihiivi, <

Posts & Telegraphs

Ihririor-io iii’rol of /Vs^^ ft Tf.‘li fjriijt/i,t,

C. Kahimtoohi,

f'fnef Mi'i’iinuiriiih, K. A. Ciisldti.

I Traffic Accounts Officer, M.
I

I'.A.l.A., I’.r.C’.S. ( l.oiuloil).

PUNJAB SPECIAL TPIBUKAL,
GOPTOX CASTLE, SIMLA.

Sole Member, P. N. Kalyanwiila.

Office of the Chief Election Comsiissionek.MINISTRY OF LAW
Minuter, Tlic llon’ble Dr. P. It. Ambcdkar, liar-

‘
U- S. Sul)ramiiiujui.

{ I

MINISTRY OF REHABILITATION
, .Sn rf/rtr//, K. ^ . 1\ . Snndarani, l.l’.S.

\ Minister, tiio lion’bh' Sliri Ajit. ITasad Jain,
.toint Secretaries, K. V. Jiliaiidarkar ; N. C. Kay. \i>rieate Secretary to JLM., Dr. S. P. Cliablaui,
'At. Secretary <( Draftsman, S. X. Muklicrji.

I
Jl.A., rli.it.

Iieioitif Serietarie-. Miri (Jojial Sintili, M.A.. LL.U. ; i
.idviser, Mclir Cliaiid Khaim:

J'ra.^ati.i

pi ists

Prirate Secretary to Jf//'/.srr, B. M. Saigal.

Seeretary, C. Cli:i.ndr:i, l.c.s.

Sr. Ih/. Inrielor (.emml. II. 1,. .li ralli.

Dv. Ihreiioi-Oeneial, B. \'. Maralhr.
Jhreelor. Shift <!' Pstah! lyhmenl

.

S It hinl

Di'Crlor of Phiniiiiiii, S. ( Sen
yl.N'.'.'/r Ihieeloi lh-neraf, K:iiii;i Kri-lin.a.

Officer on S/teeoif Pah/. S, . Oat tiiipta.

Asstt. Direehn- ( .eneraf

.

L. K. N.irax.oi:! Swaiiii

As.sll. Pa. tUn elois-heniml. \. It. Chatti rjt'f ;

S. C. l;liaf!a< li:it\a , I*, it M.illick
;

II. C.

Cho.sli .
Balwaiil .‘^iii:.!h.

Telei/iii/ihr.

Chief Pin/ineer. B. B. I'.aii.i.

Aibll. Chief Kinniiee'-. H N. Sliri\aat:i\a.

J)y. Pireelor-Ceneial. Ti lei/ni P. H. M.
iSuiidarani.

J)y. Pireetor-Ceneial {SP), B C. Vai.''li.

J>y. Chief Pnyineers, ( l‘ia.;:nl ;
.1 B. h<Ti

Director. Tefe/ihoncs, S. K . Kanjil.il.

Directors, Teleyrafihs, J'>. Sivariaiida Ban
;
M

l>'Jatii:i.

Asst!. Chief Jinffincers. M. B. Saraii'.'apaiii ; S
l):is (.u)>ta; X. K. Mitia ; B \Uli;d Kan.

Asstt. Pji. Jtlrertor-heneriil

.

B. N.

Asstt. Py. PirectoTs-Heneral. B. S. S< (lii; S. AV.

Adams; Ik Tndil ; 'I' K. Alaliadi'snii ; J\ .
1’.

Josrpli ; 'J'. X. Ban;.'a Ban ; ^. B:ima J.\ur.

Overseas Communications Service

General Mana/icr, B. Kantcltil. B.A. (linns.),

A.M.I.E.E., M.I.E. (I)., iM'llnW, I.li.K.

General Trnffie .Miininjer, !M. Baj.imtpa.nl.

Chief Kninneer, P. J. Bndm'rs., Dili. J’araday
Jinusc (J.nndnii).

Enyineers-in-Chnrue of varioa.s .stations of (trerscas

Commanieat ions Serriee, S. N. Kalla; 11. X.
IMuklicrjcc, A.M.).i;.i;. ; M. \’. J’ai, ii.sc.,

A.M.I.U.E.. A.W.l.E. (India); B. V. Jtan. li.Sc.,

Glad. I.E.E. ;
G. M. I’atcl, H.sc., I»ip. l.l.Sc.

;

C. A. Parthasarat.li> , B.E., Dip. l.l.Hc.

Dy. Pni/ineer-in-Chiinje, \. B. Siijaii, H.Sc
(irad. I.E.E.

B. G. Muidr“-livvar ; K. X. Bnkiir.
j

|.l- ‘distant Secretaries. .A. B. AVarrit-r
;
U. C. Ghn.si-.

j

i' niter Seeretara. S B. A. S. Ban.
Priralc Secretary to Ilon'ble Minister, M. Massey.

{

l"rirate Secretary to Seeretary, A. SethumadhaNan.
\.siifierintcnilents. B. K Bnsr ; B. Iv. BaniK ijrc

;
. ./m/;/ AVriv/rtr//. V. lE Dantya^d.

j

B. J. Si-ii (.iipia ; I*;. \ fiikat.(‘.‘;\vHraii ; ( . L. Uony. Aileiser, Mirim.iti Kaine-sliwari Xehrn.
, Sharina ; D X Krishimmam

. Uony. Teehnieaf Aileiser, d' Ex-Offleio Joint
, Prn ate Secretary to Seeretary, S. K.^UAAxaTiX.

j seeretara S K llnv
‘ .iilititionol Ihnftsiiiiiii. G. i{. BajaKnpid.

;

'

,
’

.
' r

Det-aty Jhaflsmeii, B. C. S. .Sarkar
;

S. K .
;

-/m/d A i/i t.svr. Mr.s. Hannah Sen.

I

lliranandani. \lh}iaty Seeretary, IE G. Jiao, l.C.s.

’ Sofieitor to the (.oeernnient of India, D. 11. 1 7>(7'v//// .SV (T(7/////, X:iknl Sen, I.( .S,

: Xajiavatii. H.A., i.L.n, \pepaty Seeretary, \. C. Slirivastava.
Seeond Soliritor to theGoeernmentofIndia.V. A. Syeeiiil Putt/ (Nef/otialion), D. K,

j

Melif.li, i:.A.. I.I.. 11
.

I

Knhli. l.c.s.

\Assi.staut Solicitors to the Gorerinrunl of India, '

jy /aiti, Pehahilifation Adviser, Sndhir Gliosh.

I J.^

IB Baja.lhyakslia; K. Ta>a.l.‘ -. Han<l:i>
j

ITasada.

iSol'irnor'lo the Centra! Goeernnienf of Ca/e/d///.
Kneiii-s-

i s K M.imlai, M..\.. n.l

So.'ieitor to the Centml (.orernment nl Ilonihaa,

I

J\l. .layakar.

j

.W/f/Vo/' /f> the I neoiiie Tax Pept. at Uonihae,
N. K. P<iij:ara.

.\*tiO}ii'i/-henerat of India. ]\1. C. Sikidvad.

Income-Tax Appellate Tribunal

fllEVlU.M AllTI IIS Bl N' ll, P.nMl!\Y).

President. \. X. Shah, l.i'.s.

\

P\e<jistrar, 1\. Srinivasan, M.A., M.L.

\

Areoantanl Member, B. 1’. Dalai, F.S.A.A., E.A.

j

(Ai.lahaiup Bench).

Aeroantant Member, B. N. Miikherjeo,

Jndieial Member, Asa Kain Aj'i'anval, 1E\., LL.E.

1 Asstt. Ileyistrar, Itauilul Kapur, li.A., LL.B.

{

( Delhi Bench).

\Jadieiiil Menifs'r. K. S. Sankara Kainun, l:.A., M.L.

\
.\reoantant Member. .\. B. Sulifial.

'••Assistant Eei/isfrar. Sadlin Bam.

(Patna liiiNcn).

[.hidieiiil Member, C. V. Naearaja Saslri, Bar-at-
’

j

Baw.

. ^ ,, J , i .

'• Areonntant Member, 'S\. N. Sanihamiirthi.
Asstt. Eni/ineers Stnhoned al nirioiis stations

|

Pei/istiar. C. K. It. Date. M.\., LL.lt.

kar, Di]!. Farad.at llnii.'H' (l.niidnn); .1. B. k'.

DeSa, L.E.E. ;
('. B. Mistniilla, i,.m i.. . B. .\.

Kaja Ban. M.Se., Dip. 1 1 sc.
; B. AI KakiKlkai,

Dip. Karaday House ( Bniidnn). C. AI. Brauanz i,

H.SC., Dip. I.BSe. ; B. II. I’araiijpye, i;.sc., ipj,.

l.BSc. ; G. X. Baiekhjl, It. Sc. O'nill.). T..Sr.

( Bniidnn) ;
G. D. (inkiirn. It.^e. ( Bnm )

.

A.M.BE.E. ; J'). S. Se\\j<a-, K.E.
;

B. S. Unit,!
L. E.E. : ]\B .1. Gandhi, M.se., DiiJ. i.Est.,

G. Seslnulii, li.Si-.. Dij). 1.1. Sc ; J’. G. Damlc.
H. Sc.

; A. 10. Hiis.sein, K.E. .T. C. ^ekli.ar. n.sc
;

B. Bailhasarallis . H.Sc., Di]i. l.l.Sc.
;

S. Sreein
Misachar, H.Sc., Dip. l.l.Sc.; X. ,1. Jn.stii,

H.SC,. ]»it). Bl.se. ; A. S. Vajihnddin, i: r ;

X. V. All.ana, n.E. ; G. K. Xai;ai inaiutlikar

;

S. 1 . B.'ijtal ; M. .Inplekar
: K. B. Garuda-

ehar, n.si . ; .A. S. Kliadilk.ir ; !SI S. Na«araj;in.
M. A., Di|i, I ESC. ; J\B A'. Krishnaswainy, H.Sc.

,

Dip. l.l.Sc. ; s. Bama.swaniy. M.sc .. Di]>. l.BKc. ;
t'residrnt. Plicrnze Kiislamji Filianieha.

V. B;il;it-nliiainani:in, M.A.. Dip. 1 I.Sc. : M/i ////-/'r, E M. Jnshi.
lt;ima'.iil!i;iin;mi;in. M A., Jlip. 1.1.Se.

Assistant Mnmu/ers Shitiomd at rarimis stations •

PDMBAA SBIM lAL JUlIil .N.VB, BOMB.AA.
of Oirrseiis Comma ninil ions Serriee. C. \{,

• President, P .C

,

Balli.

Shirk; (’. J). Bears; O. G. J.nsliiimtnn. 'Members, B. It. Melita ; S. IB Jatliar.

herder.

Pepaty Terhniral Adet.ser, D. .\. Bndlaw.

Offieer on S/ireial Datii, -Major 'I', Bainchandra.

. Under Seeretary, AB K. 'I’liadiini.

I

I’nder Secretary, Capl. T. !). Saelideea.

1 Pmler Serrelury, ('!C|)t. N.l', Clinsli.

ll'nder Seerelary, B. Buri.

j

A-s.'-'/.s/a/t/ Serretiiry, .1. N. M.athiir.

1 .Bs>-/.s7(//(/ Seeretary, IM.'i Mmn)ia]i Ki.-haii.

1 Assistant Secretary, Oiikar Jiay.iL

Assistant Secretary {Administration), K. J.
Geordt'.

Assistant Seeretary. V. J'. Sml.

Assistant Seeretary, Tara ('hand.

Senior lieseareh Officer, J’ilaniltar I’ant.

Assistant. Director, K. S. Kane.

CT'S'l’ODlA.N GKXIHBAB OF KVAl FEE
I'BOBEBTV

Custodian General, Aehliru Kam.

CUSTODIAN OF EVACUEE’S PBOBEK'I’Y
DEBIIl.

Custodian, Fina Sh.inker Dikshil.

Archeeological Department

. Pireetor Gcneral of Arehirolnify in India, New
I

Delhi, X. P. Chakrat arti, M.A.
, I'll.!).. o.B.E.

;

Joint Director-General of A rrha'ofoija in India,
Nell) Delhi, M. S. Vats, M.A. ; Deputy Director-
Geiirral of Arehivoloyy in India, 11. E. Srivas-
la\a, M.A. ; E.reeutii'e Emiineer. Arrhicoloijiral
Suri'ey of India, Arm Delhi, P. F. Lakliani,
B.E., A.M.l.E.

Superintendent of Puhlieafions, Arch(Pologie.al
Surrey of India, In Alteyanec ; Pepiiti/ Pireetor-
Giiieral of Arehaoloya {Exploration), Aliiala-
iiatida Ghosh, .M.x.

Garden Siifierintemlent.S. IMadava Ban.

Office Sapdt., (’. L. Sharina ; Supdl., Excavation
liranch, Itraj Itasi Lai, M.A.

Supdt., Museum liranch. Dr. Vasudeva Saran
Adrawala, aba., i*h.])., D.Litt.

Asstt. Arehiiioloyieal Cheni,i.st, T. K. Gairola,
M.se.

I K I BF N .A 1 ( A B( I T'l .\, ^ Uorthem (lirele Aura
B.EBVKI)Ki: ll()FSE. ABIPOBE ( AB( BTTA i e V, ./ '/

,
’

c n crw.. ,\Supdt., N aeant ; Asstt. Supdt., S. C. Chandra.

I

Western Circle. Poona .

—

\ Supdt.. Vacant; {Offg.). Supdt., M. N. Deshpande,
i

B.A. (Hons.). I

j

Southern Circle, Madras .

—

\Sapdt.. V. D. Krishnaswainy, M.A. ; Asstt
1 Supdt., N. It. Punorji.

(teerseas Commairieiihans Serriee, AB P. Batt

K. B. Kao, n.E., Dill. Bl.Sc. ; V. B. Ol.HicItB

A. M. I.E.E. {U.S.A.) ; B. jM. Banerjec
; A'. \'.

Sathe, li.E., Dip- 1.1 sc.; K. M Italcliandani.

H.E.
;

IM. S. Gliarsc. r,.S( . (Bom), H.Sc. : i i , n v

M. S. Misi|uit(,a ; G. A. Tdlis , AB It. Maddan-
j

' ‘^^dixtrar. (.. X. Jeralli, B.A. (Hon^.),

(Bomban bench).

.ladieial Member. .M. It. Sainartli.

Areonntant Member. P. ('. Malliof.r.a.

,

fAB\i)U.\s Bench I

'.Jiiilieial Member, S. C. !M:in(*hand:i.

. Aeroiintiint Member, V. P. Chaudav.t

.

[Assistant Registrar, K. K. Sampatb, .M.A., B.L.

((tALCBTTA r.EN<;H).

\
Judicial Member, S. M. Gupta, Bar-at-Baiv

Aeeountant Member, It. M. (.'liatralh, 31. A.

1 .S.A.A.

A.'isistant Registrar, Krishan Gojial .Mehta, H.A.,

LL.B.
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South Eastern Circle, Vizagapatam .

—

Supdt., K. K. M.A. ; Asslt. Siipilt.

{Probationer), Dr. 11. Subfjilnujiiiyfim.

Central Circle, Patna .

—

Supdt., K. J)(‘va (UH'^.) ; Axsft. Snpdf., H. ('. Kar.

Eastern Cirede, Calcutta.-—
Sajidt., II. S.\Vjuldiii"(,()ii, M.n.i;. (fwi Icavrland

.N. IbuiiacliatKlnni .issTf. Sapdt.,

Dr. V. D. Slianna., \r..v., (on h'avc*).

Delhi ('ircte. New Delhi .

—

Sapdt.. K . .\. I'liri

Asstt. Sapdt., Sliankor ]>aa.

Arrhiiolof/leal Section, Indian Museum,
Catealla.-- -

Sapdt., Sivaramamiirti, M.A.

Chemical Praark. Dehra Dun.—
Arrhicoloiiiral Chnntst in. India, Dr. B. B. Lai,

M.S(‘. :
AsUt. Arrhw. Chemist, Dr. S.

Barainaswaii, D.sc

Epii/ra}>hical Hranrh, Cotacamaud.—
Cort. Epii/raphist for India, Dr. B. C. C'habra,

M.A., M.o.r., l‘li.J>.; Sapdt. of Epif/raph//, N.
Lakhsiiii Narayati llao. M.A. ;

Sapdt. of ,

Muslim r.piLira |ili\ , Asliral llii-saiii; As-iti. .

Sajidt., I )
(

'. ^il(•a r.

PARLIAMENT OF INDIA

Spetih-r. -’I'hc llnu'lilo Shn D. V. Mav.Bankat.
Dcputu Speaher. M. \niUitliasa\anam

\\ \airi;ai.

Scnchua. M. M. Kaiil. M.\. (Caiilali.), Bar at

Law
J>ipati/ Si'crclara. NtUinsoii.

.l.s.s// Si'rictarp I N .Naiiili.

.4.s'.s/L ScrrCaru It. -D. .\. Ma jiliiKiar.

.l,s,s//. Si'rii'larii III. t . V. Naraxaiia Uao.

.U.l D/.M.s

General D. .Mai^csaii ; islirimati

Amimi Svvaiiiiiiat lian ;
M. AiiaMi.ha.savaiiam

.'\y\aii!.;ar ; .Motuii Saivaiiaiavaiia ; Shrimati
Daksliax.uii \ ciax iidhati ; Shi imati <1.

l>ur;,u>liai
;
Tiic lloii’lilc Sliri N. Dopala.-avaiiii

\\ Nailuai ; IL‘\ . .Icioiiii' I)’>(iii/,a, ;
\'. (

Krsaxa Bao
;

1'. I\ risliiia iiiai tian
;
Alladi

Ivri'-liiia.'^wami \vvar
;

L. K ri- Inriswami
I'diaiatlii: I'. Kuiihiramaii

;
.M. 'I'liinimala Ka<i ;

V. .Nadiiinn till I’ili.ii ; 1 M D. I'allaiilii Sii.ira-

iiiayxa
;

V. Itamaiali ;
T. .\. Itaiiial m'.,am

(la-tti\aj ; llamiiaili (iociiKa; rrolcs'iii N. D.

Kaiua ; 'I'lu' ilou’lili' ^ll^i K Saiil liatiam
; IL

Siiixa llao ;
1'. Srinixasa, Mallaxx'a: Subra-

iiiaiixaiii
; IM’. Mdu.ihmaiix am ; M. \ l(•ra'

balm; A. K. Mimoii
;

.Xpiiikalla .loscpli ;
|*. M.

Auddo'.sax alii Naickir; 1’. I'.asi lirddi ; M. \'.

Dam/adbara Sixa
;
V. . 1 . (iiipt.i ; T M. Kali-

yaimaii ; .K. Jxanakasalia i ; I’idatbala i:am.ra

Jb-ddi
;
S. ISamasxvamy .Naiii\i

; A. .\1. ILdbiia-

^iwam.x
;

D. Sanjixaxxa; V. S. Sixaprakasam ;

Ik. Salii'amaiiiaii
; VaiirJiallii Kodaiidrama Bcddi :

IL \’(-jd\alaiamaM.

Muslim S. K. Ahmed .Meerari ; L. Moidu
Moiilax 1 ;

A . M. Ohaidulla
;

Sli.aik Dalib.

ticMPA y

General I'lie Ibudlile Dr D. H. .Vmbt'dk.-ir

;

Kaiiaxalal Naiiabliai Desai; Kesbavra<» Maruti-
rao .btlhe ; 'I'be Moii'blc Sl\i i 1\ . M..Mmih!ii;
Tlie Hoii’ble Sbri N.arliai A'i.slmu (lad^dl; S.

iS ij.aliiiLta))|»a ; b. J\ . I'.ilil; 'I’lie Hou’ble Sbri
Jtaiiyaiialb Bamebaiidr.i Diwakar; Tlie Mon’lile

,

Sbri D. V. Maxalaiikai
;

'I'be llon’ble S.ndar
i

X'alliibliai . 1 . Tat el ; Viiiax akra' p Halashaid-iei
i

Aaidya.; IL N. iMimavalli
;
liokulbbai D.iulal-I

ram Hbatl ;
DarlpaJ (iopaidas, I’raiil.il Tbakiirlal :

Mimsbi; Bbaiirao Sakb.iram lliray; lliiebeslixvar

(birusidba. Miidu'al
;

.layasbri
; .loaeliim

;

Alxa; K baiidiiipbai K. Desai; Maiiilal < dial ur-
1

blijii Shall
;
Tayapa llari Sonavane

; Trimbak
1

Ba^buiiath Di'ouirikar ; ])eo SJiaiiker llao ;
,

D. B. Karttiarkur; B. Kiimbbar; .M. |{.
;

Masani.
j

M u s 1 im— o h a m c d Ya.sseen Nur ie ; i

lljisoulkhan ilus.suinkbaii rathaii. I

I

WEST liESCAh
Genera I—Moiu » M« ihoi i 1 )as ; A ni 1

1

I

Dhandra (Juba
;
Mihir Lul Dhaltopadhyaya ;

1‘andil, Lak.shmi Kaula Maiira ;
Satlsh Chandra

,
Samaiita ; Suresh Chandra .Majuiudar ; li|>endra

[

Nath Barman ; Brabhii Dayal Himalsiimka ;

;

Basanla Kumar Das; Shrimati Reniik.'i Bax ;

Dr. H. C. AIo<*kerje<*
;
Siiremlra Mohan (Ihosb ;

' Dr. Shyama I'rasad Mookerjee ; .Vri Bahailiii

Curling; BeuinaM Arthur Alassey ; K. C.

I
N’eonx-.

I
Muslim—Sved Naii.sher .Mi; Nazirniddin

I Ahmad
;

Abdul Halim Dhuziiax i.

;

t'T r \IL PltADKSH
General. - ’rhe Tloidble Sbri Ajil I'rasad Jain ;

Dalkrishiia Sharma ; Damodar Sxv.arup Setli ; In-.

Dhar.im I'rak.ish . I'ero/.e Daiidhi ;
Krishna Cli.-m

dra Sh.arma ;
1‘andil Coxind .Malaviy.i ; I’arnlit.

Ilirdav .\alh Kiin/.ru ; J.asp.it Koy K.ijiooi .

'J'be Ibm'ble I’andil. .lawaharlal Nehru ; .Sai.i ii

Jpiueiidra Siniih ; .Ixvala I’rasad Srix.isl.iva ; Di.

IL \'. Keskar; Sbrimali Kamala Cbaii'lbri;

riie Ibm'ble Sbri KImrshed Lai ; Aebarxa J.

IL Kripalani ; Mahaxir Txaui, Sbi i Aloh ni

Lai S.axima ; I'adamp.it' siimhania ; I’loL

Sbibbaii Lai S.iksena; Salish Cliandr.i ; Sun iei

Lab; Mohan LalCautam; Col. iLll./aidi, I’.alib x

SiiiL'b .\r.xa ; I’.eiii Sin«b ; K. K. rdiallaebai x

a

De\i Dutil I'ant ; ‘Ltpinaih Sm-jih; llariliar Nalh
Shastn ; Jndra Viilxaxaehaspat i ; Kanbav.il.d
balmiki, Krishna chamlra Sharm;i, Krisb
naiiaial Itai ; Lakshmi Shankar Va<lax .

.Miini.sbxvar Dali I padbyaxa ;
.Nai'b-x- Mi.il.ik

.Ni mi SImi-.iii .lam , Soh.m Lai . K. I', biimb ;

Shix' Char.ui Lai; S.iiyii rra.sa<l .Mislir.i

Shrimati siiehela Kripalani ; Triblnixx in

.Naraxaii Siimh . Shrimati I ma .Nehru, 'Ih'

llon’ble sbri Sri I'raka'a; I'riparhi. It V.

Muslim The Ibm'bli' Maiilaiia Aiml Kalam
A/.ad ; Muhammetl Ismail Khan ,

Tbi' Ibm’i'le

Mr. .llali Ahmed Kidxxai; Mubamm.nMl it /.nr

Kahman ; S.idui .Mr Zakir llu'.sain Khan
Chaudhii iljdir Hussain; M.A. Ka/mi

/'/'A./ IP

General - Dr. I.aksbi 'I’ldv I'h.ainl , I’aielil

riiakur liass I’diariiaxa; I’lol Vasbxxani Kii.
I'dkramlal Soiidhi ; Ch Kanliii '>in-di ; L.ih

Ai hint r.im ; .Ma.ib r .Nand Lai , The llon’bU' ,shi i

C. 1). l>eshmiik!i.

Muslim —

Sikh Thf Ibm'ble Sanlar ILiklex Simdi .

Ci.ini Cnrnmnkb Sinuh Mn->.i.lai . Siid.ii Huk.iin

Sin'.^ii ; Sardai Uhopmdej Sin’,di .Man.

PI It I P

General Baiiarsi l’r.is.id .Ibiinjlninxx.da
,

Dra jeshxv.ir I'rasad ; I'lol. K I’. Sh.di

'I'be Ibm'bli’ Sbii .l.e.^lixan Dim; Jaipal

smuh ; K.ime.-.hxvira SiieJb <il Dirlih.de.M
,

Kainuarayaii Siimb ; The Ibm'bli sim
I
Satyanarayaii Sinh.i.

; Dr I’. K. Sen : M i N.iraiii

,

Main ha . .Vxvadhesbxx'.ar I'r.isad sinha ; Dali
i Ham I'llianal ; Depin I'.t liari Varnia ; Dh'ih
i Haul ; Draja Kislnne I’ra.s.nl sinha . ( handrik.i

j

Ham ; Jani Ham ; Kailadi I'al i Siidia ,

I
Mathura l’ra.s;id Mishra ;

K'.liiiirnain .M ibla .

I

I’haiii iJojial Sen
;

I’lirna Chaiitlr.i I’drua ,

I Hannihani Das ; Hamraj Jajxx.ire . Ham Snldiae
' Sinjih

;
S.ityendra Narayan Sinh.i

;
Tlieblc

I

Draoii : N.-irayaii Das, Sy.im.oiandan Sabax'a

I

Shyam Nandan I'r.ishad Slislii.r M. I’. Sinlm.

M u s 1 i m —Hussain Imam ; Khxvaja
Juaitiillah ; Shaikh Mohimlilni ; Muhammad
Ibrahim Ansau

;
Tajamid llii-''ain.

MADHYA PPIDESll
General -'I’he llon'bli- H.ijknm.iri .\mrit Kaur;

Brijial Naiidlal Biyani ; Setb i.oxiinlas; U.ari

Vishnu Kainath ;
Laksbniaii Shraxvan Dhal.kar;

Dr. I'unj.abrao Shamrao Deshmnkh ; Riist.om
Khiirshedji Sidhwa ; Frank Ke^inald .'Vnthony ;

B.. L. .Malx’i.xa. ;
Kisliorimoban Tripathi ; llam-

prasad I'otai ; .Ambika (diaian Shukla ; Baboo-
ial Tiwari ; Bhanu I’r.il.ap Sin;^h

; jSlarotr.io

Sainbaji Kannamw'ar ; I’lini.shottain Sakharam
Ivhapanie ; Dixit Kalaw.iti ; B.L. Janf^dc.

Muslim—M. A. llas.san.

!

ASSAM
General —Dev Kant,a Dorooah

; .loLtendm
.Va(,h llazarika : Mahendra- ILizarika ; Siinmilra-
Hath Diira>jrohain ;

Kuladiiar (Mialiha
;

Bohiiil

Kumar Chaudhurx'.

Muslim —Lai zniir Ali ;
Wajeil Ali.

CA7.S’.S',|

General IL Dass ; Disxvaiiatli I^as ;

Kiishna Chanda iLijapati Nara.vana Deo. of
I'ariakimedi ; Namlkishorp' Das

; .\. .Madhava
, Han : Lala Haj Kanxvar : Saraiii^dhar D.is

;

; ^'ulihishtir Mi-lna ; Dijoy Knniar I’ani
;
.lauan-

nath Das; .l.iLiannat h .Misra
; .Maheswai Naik

;

.Maiilxi .MahammcMl ILiiieid’.

DELHI
I ip'-dibainlliu I i n[)l ;i

.

.1,/ MEP- \I I.PIVAPA
I'aiiplil .Mnhiit. Dihart Lai Dhar^axa.

( 'NO/.7,'

C M. l'oona>-ha.

M ysnpi:
Chaiini.ili ; (L H. Fihbajnln .N'aidii; K.

ILiniiinanl baix a ;
M lia ma H.kp . M.

bliaiikaraiva ; II. S. H iidra p|ia : C. \. Thim-
m.ii.i.a (bixv.la.

7'/;. I r.i.vco/;/; < dchie
\ C. Miaminp'diiiini . .N. .Mexamler

; K. .A.

Danioilara Meiion .
C. H. Ixxnnni; I*. K.

L.ikshmanan
. s. Sixan I’illav ; H. Vi layinlhan.

SIKKIM AND (‘(nu ll /.7';//,l/,'

TPirrp 1. H.l \ //'('/,’ I.VD KHASl
s'VMV'L'N

liii ja Sank'ar Cuba.

HI M.n’IIAI. DP IDESri
Di V S Darm.ii.

/ MTED S7M77'; OF ,s',| CP Ls'/y77M

Ma|-iLn M.iharaj 1 1 iiiial sinh )i ; .Lai Sukh
L.il llithi ; \miillal Nilhild.is Tlialckar

;

I li'.mai dal Chaknbiiai Shah
; Narindra B.

N.tixx.ini.

CMTED S'/’ I /'/; OF /;.|./.LV7’//.LV

Maiukxalal \anna ,
ibikal Lai Asax^a, ;

iLdxx :nt, Ninh i .Melba. Ll CppI. Kaiivar Dalel
Maeh , .Limarain \ \ i.-. , .-saidai Siiudlji of
Kli'-lii. Kaiixx'.ir .lasxxani Sinliji; Ham Chalidni
I padhv.ix a . H 1

1

Dahapini

.

CMTED '-^TATE fiE 17.V />//!'. I DPIDESH
i.ipl. \xaplesh I’ralap Siiejih

; Siiambhnnath
^linkla ; I’aiiplit Ham Sahai Tixxaii; .Mannlaljl
Dxxixi-di.

CMTED STATE OF C\V \ LDtP- ! \ DOPE-
.HALVA (MADHYA />’//. 1/M7')

V. S. Sarxvale; Sila Ham S .lajpup.

/‘I77IL.I .l.VO FIN/' DCN.rip s'7'.l77!;,S'

C.\ /O \

S.irdar B.ai. jil. Sniuh ; Said.ii Soeliet Sinuh
;

Kaka I’dia'-txx’anl. lb)\.

KCTCU
Oiil.ihshankar A. Dlmlakia.

K I N//1///.’

Shiek .Mpihd. \hpliillah; I'l . .Motiram Dai.!:ra;
Mir/.a Mohd. .M'zal DfJ ; .Maiilaiia .Mohd. Sayeed

I
.Ma.soodi.

PE.-HHCAPY states
'I'hakiir Krishn:i Sinoli.

HYDEPA HAD
Dr. M. Chann.i. Ibalilx . 0. Itamaebar;

Kashinat lirao Vaidya ; I’aim.ilal Daiisilal ;

Jamnl.ipur Kesava. Bap)
; Shridhai Vaniail

N.iik , Koiidr. Vp-nkai Banina Beiblv , .Vnnarao
(lanamiikhi ; Kpimari Badin.aja Naidii; H.
lled.'i, : .1 . M. Snbbiah

; .Ari^ay Hamasxxaniy ;

I'nli Hama.sxx'amv : ManikI.il (liiiita ; Alml
Hasan S\ed .Mi

,
Dakar .Mi Mirza.

PHOPAL
Lalsiii'.di Tliakur.

[No'i’E : There has been re^roupiuj' of States but this does not alleet representation from the area in iinestion.
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ASSAM STATE

T ill. M.it' Ilf Ah.'-;mi IS cftniiin.'i'd of 'Icmh
didn't'- Silmi'/ur, l-al liimiiur, Anw •i.n-',

I ).ii !.'! II'.. . Imiiii'ii|i, * i.'ilii.'i I :t, l\ . A .1 IlilK.

Hills, (iiHini, I,U',li!ii Hitts iil.d

Mi!l

Popuhilion- 'l'l"‘ Iioiiid.itim, '! tli-

St'>ii in I'.Ml \v:i" 1 u.'AO t ,7:’.;’., ul v Im h Iv If

niiiliiiin Will' Hindu;-., nv- i \ iiiii!i>n,- .M u-.liiii;.

.

milli.ii)'. lH-!t)ii^>rd H) liilial ^'I'lU'.-'.

AVitli 11ii' part it i'lii, tl.< wliul- nl tin l»nln<i
of .s\ Ihd I MTpl Inin lliana- ll'(a!ll. pail "I

Hast’ )'.r|i-:i!. Ill'll.'. 111. a-ca a- '1 as 1 !i.
;

p.i|iiil;.l loll liavi l.i'i'ii .'oi |. - pon':iii'- 1\ I'dui.'l..'

'J'lii' l.illow lii'd I*- a Miiu'li I'tMiial. 'll I III pr.'-.i'iii
'

Jiosili.iii; aii'a :ii i,iiali' luiii;. 1 lot.il,

Jiopillat mil 7 lii|,(i'.il Old o! aim'll :'.,‘.t;.':;.7.ii'

ar.' iiiali'.H and d Mo, HI an fiinali". 'I Im ;

niindici of Hi'idii' 1 I'l .d"'' ol .Mii'diim
;

1,710.1;:::. ol mi.

I

n I.'. oI < hU'lian; ::..,7 l'I

'I’lir iii'init\ of III! jiopidal loll I'' 1 jli...::.

'10 pi'i I'll! ol tin popiilai loll ai'i ri'.ordnd a

Hpaakiii!.' 'n''','inii';a' ami .'ilioiii I ]i.'r n iit H 'liual;.

Otlicr !, I n" Haiti's spol.n in Itic .'i.il. ,ii.

llimii. I II. a .Mnmlaii N.'imli an.! a ni.-.il

\aiii‘l\ o' l,in''n,'i'..i's cla .ilii.l iiml.'i I la- ni'ii.-ia'

Ijcadiii’/ o( t,|it 'I'llii-lo- I'.ni n,,tii lalu-.iia.-'-.-..

Auri<‘tilliini] I*r<Mlu(l.s ili in.i t.asim
ar.' iialnra!l'. f. .'til. ,Mid pn-. id in tin main f.-w

dillii'iill 1." I'l |l|.' 1 nit I
\ 'll . ii

. i;i.i' I- III. .>-|.i|.|.

food Cl. Ip. 11
. -arU •l.iio,.,.i; , 1 . ic- in It>l7-I'.

Ill im' il.'V'o'i'd to fill- ni'.;.. i:,;iid;'.ll liijm-

liipli. I III pioli|. Ill in t!i n.'i . 1 ! i-. t . > i!n pos.- o! < In

Kiirpiiis wali'i and to . oidi.'l i ‘m m Imn ol ii,).),|^

rallii'i til III iiiiMlmn in llm n.'ial .s. n . 'i * a

ami Jill.- ar.' tin- iiio'l inipoilani .io|i.-. .-|.>\\ii

for i'\poit. 'Mm ana iiml.-r l.'.-i ami jnl.- in

l‘il7-.|s i
I ami do;.,7::o a.i.-.-- r.-spi r-

(i\i'ly \lioal (io.oi,.’ ai-n--. an- d. M.f.'.I <o
.sm.'iii -( .im- ll.-'-id. -.. l*olatoi'.' ar. ;d -'0 Milli-

vali-.l III A’.'^.ini '111.' aica iin l.-r t'd'. (io( u.-m

ill till- I (i| '.I, ai-i.s diMiii--'

ll'lV-l'-. A I' 1
. nl di-al o{ slmrt .staplf <-ot(un

1.S jii'oss II ill t 111' liill.*-.

Mi‘l(>oroi(u:u*:il Condttioiis Itaintal! i--

('\ nryw Pi-fc .'.laindaid, ami ram'."- lioin >
I

to -.'fi.K ini'lics a \ . ar li-aviiir a'-uli- fin
'

limdn-sl irioid.'d raiidall in tills part of Imli.-i
,

villi III. iii.isinaini fca.-lii'd at ( ’h.-: 1 a piin |i ,

In fin- Is liasi Hiils i.'.d'.i .lOi llijs m om- of (In-

|

\vi'll.i"'l plai'c.s in 11;. - v.oild '1 rni|n-i,il nic.-'

i

urn imidi-raii-. l-.art lninaU.-s of (-on-'i.i.-'aliU-
'

H(‘vciiM has.- t.'ilo'ii pla.-.-, I.s far tin- svor.sf
'

l)t-iiiK tlial w liicli o('<-nri I'll in Idai Xinjii.f.

Acnniinfs (.f llm m (-iirM-in-c of pcfroli-nni in
I

AK,sani li.-iM- Im.-n piiliiisla- l in tin- nn-moiis ;

of Mm (o-olopical .Siirscs of Imlia 'I'lm pctio-'
Iriiiii loialifli's in (Ids Plaf.- an conlim-d to a
(iirs’(-<i h(-ll of ('oiinlrs alom.: llm l.asjns of (hr
lOahniainilra and Mm Snrnia Thi.-, hell n-

Irac-cahlc os'i-i a di.'.laimn of some .'^00 mil.-s froin •

N. h. ..\.s.sain Ihr.itiizh Cai-har and CliiltaL'Dim
'

M.t llm Arakan i-oasl , wlmrt' it has a S. S. li. (rend

Minos nnti Minoriils--'l’lm only mint-rals in
As.SHiii worki'd on a eoinnn n-ial .scale uri- co.-d.

linie.slone am! ]>e1 rol.-nni oil l*i trol.'nni oiitpnt
(tiirini-i l>MC.-t7 vas h, l,'s,77,r.:!.‘i pmlloji.s ; e.».d

output. n.'J'A.P i-J tons- and hna-stone onlpid
,

1)..SI. 1)77 Ions, 'file iiiosf extensive coal nn-a.siires .

liilhrrto worked are in the Hills and Mie
!

Lakliini/nir dislriel. .Inij.orlanl. dei>osits al.so

exist in the Llai-o Hills. Jdine.stoiie is ijuarried
'

ill Mn- Kha.-d ami .laintia Hills. J'eln-lenin is

v.oik.d Old-, in l.al.hiiiipnr ami Caeiiar, and
l. lined only in Hakhitnf.iii

.

MANUFACTURES AND TRADE
Silk i-- ni.iindaet iiied in Me- A.ssani vail, y ,

also eoMoii \\.'a\i:ii_' pt.-x.-iil- as a (-olHej.-
’ inlimfrv. women |il.i\in!/ a }»i.-doniiiiaiil j.ail

: in this vail, e Mien- ai'- im e.ist.i weavers. In

Mm- Minna \ all<-y w. avers earry on :i hri-.k

maindaet nr- on a eoinineH-ial scale. 'I h(-.s(-

h.-imllooin prodm-fs hml a r.-aiv mark.-t on
a- eonnl ol t In i-r.-et s.ai'itvol iniil made '_'<»ods.

I i-.r 1 ol (-01 M si- Ml.' main indnsfiv. Ind Ma-re is

a t>t-lio'i> iii'i inimm.' eom-.'in an.l also soim-

('.'ll mim-s. 'Ih.'t. ma l-i-. tnaleh inamilaetiirme
( oiM ern at I'hiil.ii. i'.oal-l-iiildiny, i-ra.s.s ami
iii'-lal amt .-ailli.'iivt ar.--

.
ami lim.-sfoiie lnl•nllle,

eati" ami l.i.mt.oo wor.., Iniiiilnie maUiiiir. sola

hal.smilhy. I'li.-k nial im_p nii'stard oil fir-ssin..;,

n.'. ami s.iw miip are other in-lmtii-s hid. ae.ri-

! (-lit III.' ei,ip|.i\ s aho.it .so p.'r(<nt of tie popii-

i. d 1 >n. An-^.'imi eaiii.'s ..n a eom ideia!.l.' trade

v.dh the adjoinin'^ hd! tii'.es and eoiiid i ie.s.

Ccmnuiiiioalions Mm It .>1 Mm ti.nie of

\-s..in I.s .'ill 1

1

, i l.v riv.-r. 'I lie » \l. m i\ • svsl.in
o| ii'.'i ‘niinnnmat i" (IIS m.it.. s t hi' jiiuv iie-c h-s

.

.P
f..

leieid np.m i .ai|stl,.in ofle-i fiaifs of fndi.i

hid there has he. n mm h td'ain. in o-eetit years

111 I. >,1.1 .•.imiimtii '.it ! >1' ,\ ll.-el .d .sl-aimi'-

maiid.mietl l.\ Me- Imlia C.-mi:.', Xavt.-atjoii

t.'inpanv ami Me liiv.-fs M'-ain Navi.'ilnin

t.-mp.ipy l>!n" .>n Me' liv-n in hotli NaP.-vs,

'I’liei' is a ilav n-m i.-. of j..'isseii..-er-h. ..its h.-lween

1 nr timl .\' am.it i

'rje- oi'.-n mii.av.- <>1 r.iiiwav lias al-o s|i.'\\n a

ti.'iH imi».>\ . i.i.'iit ami s,.\,.i..ii hratmh ha-s
n|, \-.,.'im Ihidw.-n- -xM'i-i ha\. h. eii

i.i' l.-ii in O’. .id \ • ai' im lii.linL: Me- m-w l.’ailwav

' e'l.iin.’ \‘-sam din-.'Mv W'lh Me- r--l ol India,
'

\ hr,i.|. i! oi Me lim iiim lo.ni Iknlari.iii to

I i). Ii.ir at Me e-(.-t)iii en.i of Me- Miinia A all-‘y

.iiel am.tle-r inns \\e-( d,iw:i tie- .\ssam \alle_\

In. Ill l.iinslny to I'eiidii wle-re il. .(feels a

mm I ion

S.m-e Aimiist i;.. IP 17 Me H.-m^al A-^sani

h’.iilW'iN ha.s heen .i;vi led inlo two s. pa rate

-.(•lions, 'lie- s. -lion williin A. -sain li.m lll•en

i aii.-d A.s.sam Jhiilway wdli lii-ad.piaiti-r.- at

I’amln

'lie lirst diie.t link liy air hetweeii i'aleiitta

ami ihinhali wa- est.ihli-he.i on I n-ee.-iher 11,

I'.MT. Itiis air servn-e was ori-.iinallv on a

m.ii-schedide.l basis hid very sonn it ln-.-an'e a

dailv service which has since lieeit ('xtemn-d to

IhhiU'Mirl) on n rn-i|iieie-y ol Mine days a week.

'fie- \s-:ini Movermm-tit have nmlertakeu an
expeiinmiit in transport, (n-;rani-/.ati(»n witii Mte
nationalisation ol motor tran.s|iorl <»n a 7r.-mife

Imij; road eonnivtimj; Maiiliuli and !vowp,on'4 .

ROAD IMPROVEMENT
J'os|-v\ai road imj>rovemi-nl pi.e^'ramiim

envisages an expendit in e of Ks. n eron s over
:i perio.l of ;» years. It covers not o ilv eoii-

slrm-lion of m-w roads hiit al.-^o ittr-lndi-s iiiipn*ve-

iie III of existirii' roads to a l.ett.-r standard,
'l ie- seheme also eml)iaees a large nridgiug
programme.

AF»proxiinat.ely OH) miles of roads classiriod tta

village roads and ‘JIO miles of District roads
vvt n- taken nn lor improvement iipto 1048-i0.

|A stretcli of 1!:)0 miles of road classified a-

Istiat'gic, coTim-ctiinj: Shillomj with Silchar

iwithoiit toiieliing tlic l‘aki-d.an t.crrii.ory hat’

jhe.-n faken iif. and is already jeeiiah!.- in most
seeM.ilis. Jt. was expected to he jcepahli throMgh-
lonf the entire li-ngt.h .soiimt inn- in 1P4P. Another
.motmahli- road from .Mi-dhifiara. to I'hiill.ari

jaml I’fmliiai i to 'I nra has heeii com-trin I ed to

M-oiim-it tliem to Mie le-ad.piart.er station of tin;

ifiaro Hills, tnid Me- road i.' now inotora hi.-. A
jiiiotorahle road is also Iteiie/ const met .-d (lom
Silchar to Aijal in Mm laisliai Hill-, in Mic
jl.i-giiming ol IP4-< Mm construct ion of a m-vv

roinl Ir.iin Assam houmlarv to Agartida t'lripiira

.sfat'-) was also nmlcnak.-ii at the instam-.' ol Ihe
Movernm.-nt o! In lia. Tie- total l.-iud h o| this

road i.' ai.oiit I -a miles. It. vm;- e.xp.elid to he
).-«‘pal‘l.' hv the end ol' I'.tl'.' tlnis gixiie,.' diieet.

a.-ee-.s to .'\gailala from A-sarii S'et aiiot.lmr

III hi.'venmnl oi I lie t P.v i-riiim-nt of Assain i-

Me- (-(.nstriiel ion of a most impoitaiil road
eotmeeling ,Ns-'am with Mm r.-sl of Imlia IIuoiil’Ii

fo.e-h Hi-hai, without going tliroiigh i’aki-tan.

T|i. toad pro.'raiimm has it- -
p.-i ia! signilieanm*

in tliat il is h.-ing desn.m'd witli a \ n w In midom.',

\‘-am s.-il-.ulli.-ii nt in tie m.-il'.-r ol liaviiig il.s

I Xfi.irj !im! im].or1 to ;ni.! Irom ollmr p-irt- .-! Hie
Im'ian IP

|
I'l.li. t ra le ported (|i.i(kl\ wilhoiil

h'l'ing to j.ass thioiii'li ltm I’a t i-d .i n liomiiiioli.

\t Me- same l.ine eommuni' at i"iis witliii- the
'^!'il.- have al.-'o heeii impi(.'M"l i>\ piovision

'o( m-e.--.sarv fe. der loa.Is lioni ami to t je- at I ei iai

ji-oad svs1.eni ol Me- Stale v\ilh a vi.'W to
-.'.-iiiing good m;,iket lor Ihe surplus [iiodnec ol'

i.-eriain loealiti.-.-'.

! ADMINISTRATION
'

'I'iie Slat, of Assam was oiigiiiaPv forimd
;in 1.S71 in oidei to i-eti.-ve tla la.-ul.minl-

,

( Piv .-rnor 1 >1 li'-nga! of pari o! Me a.lmi-ii d ralion
lot the hiiv'.- teriit.irx t!mu und. i him In

as tl-.e result ol fiirllur d. li h.-iat ioir-, if.

rwa-' d.'i'idi'd to add to Me- sm;,!l i’j-oviiiee of

I \s-.-im the e.-ist'i'ii portii.n ol I's imwoldy
AC tgiih' .iii- aiel to < m-'i.lel.il. Me-e t.-ri itorn-s

Iiimh-r a 1 i.-ul .-uaid -i .. i\
. i le ir 'fhe I’r.i\ iin-e i»l

.|,asteru jP-n-gal aiel A'-sam a- Ih-n eoii-t it id --.i

was again hioln-ti up on Me- Ist nf Apul. lPI;f
;

Mm I'k'.slern Hetigal Ihst'-i.-ls w.-re umi.ed with
the Heriga! t .mim-sii ne-r; hi p.s ol Ituidwaii and
.file I’le.siifi ii.'V to lorm tt.i- I’re.sidem-v of IP-ueai
'und* r a (Piv. rnor-in-t .mm il Jhhar. (’hota-
.N'agpnr and (iris-,a wi ie lotna.l into a sepaiatc
pioviime. whiii Me old f’loviiee of \ss;uii was

i reeuiistit iP ed umn r a (.'Jm 1 C 'ommissiom-i

,

t’mier (he Jmlian iP-forius .Ait of 1'.*1U the
-Slat.- was raisf-vl m status to that ol adininis-
l.ratioii l.v a Movernor-in-( oiineil ami was
ithen-fiy ranked with the oldi.-r major Slates of
' India.

j

After Independence the Slate was adminisM'rcd
;a(-eonling to Mm Movenimeiit ol India Act. of
j|p:;ri as modiiled liy suhseipient Movernors’
|ordinate-cs utider the Indian ImieiK-mh-m-e Act;
[and now nmler the (..'onslitnliun ol India.

The capital of .Assam is .Sliillong, vvliieh has
d'or a numtiiT ot years been growing rajddly anti
is ttow ill parts overerovvd.-d. 'J‘he t.own lias

|grown up on sotnewhat rustic lines in very
lieantiful coiinlry, on the slopes ol the Sltillong

j

Hange which rises to a liei.gld of ().4r)() feet
laliove the sea. It was de.stroyed in the eartli-

jipiake of l«l)7 and was rebuilt with methods of
const,nietlon more fitted to wiMistand tlie thocks
!of eartliquttkc.
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THE BUDGET OF ASSAM

The (iuauciul position for 1950-51 is set out in the following table :

—

Heads or Hevenue.
Budget

Estimates for
195(1-51.

{In t/iniisanilK

A—rrincii)Jil fu arts of lioveiiue

—

T—Customs

of Jtiipn’s.)

40,(H1

IV— 'J'a\rs on Income ollnT tiian Corjiora-

t urn lax

ATI—band Kcvcime

VJII J‘iu\ incial l.xcisc

.1
\ ---Slanijts 1 .i.li.-i

:n- I'oicsis i9,i!(;

\ 1 — ration

Xli- - Kc'M'i|ils hikUt the .Motor N’clti' lc.H 'I'axa-

ti.in Act

>111 (Mlicr l.axcs and duties ("1

d’olal—

A

l:~ r.ailw ay lOvcmic Account—
C- Irrigation —
Ti— Hrhi Sci \ jccm -

W- Intel. -d

F- Civ il*A dll linisl ration

—

AX 1 - AdInim^1.ra1 ion ol .lu-ticc 4.! IS

AX 11 .lails an.l Convict Sell Icincnts

A Mil- 1‘olirc 71’

A.MV Ports and l*ilola;o'

XW!—r,iiucalion 1

AXVJl Medical r..n()

A XVni— I’lililii' Health 1,11

XXIX tLiriudlur- 1
d.JD

X X 'v eld inary 1

10,71

XXXI Co op. r.d .on — Co-o|terat i\ e So( ieties
I

XX'XIA- 1 o-op. rat ion lliiral 1 'eve]. .pnnml : Ml

XXAII liididlii.-s and l-'Upplie- — SerieiiKnre and
Wiaviie-'

XXXIIA- Indu-IM.’S an.l Sii[.plic.- Colt a <4 c

i !l illsl 1 l.-S

X XXI 1 r. - Ilelidlii.' . Old .'lip). lies I I.'.iicnes

XXXNT Misei llan.'oiis J icparl merils ..
.X

Total—1' .. 17. 1C.

11—Civil M orKs and Miseellancons I’nhlie Im-
provenidils

XX XIX Civil Works ilblO

J' - J\llS('KI.EAM;orS -

X1T\ - Keeeipts in aid of superannuation .

.

47

X bV—Statioiid v and 1 Tinting 79

XbAH— ]Miseellaueou.s . . ;>M,r,i

'total - J . .

~ 5],K7

L —Contrihutions and ISliseellancous adjustments
bcl.vveen the (.'cntral and Slate (jovernmcnls—

Xb—Miseellancons adjustments between tlic

Central and SI ale Covi:rnments .. 50

LTX—(IranU-in-aid from the Central
(Jovernmeut . . f.1,00

bl—Extraordinary liceeij.ts (Ml,71

1T1- -B Civil Defeuce

Total -L .

.

1,25,11

Total Iteccipts from Revenue Heads 9,01,('.4

Heads or Expendituhe.
Budget

Estimati's for
1950-51.

(In 1lionsands

A— I»irect Jieinands on Revemie
of Hapees.)

4. 'faxes on Income other than Corporal ion Tax. . 47

7, l.and Beveiiue 50,08

S. I'Aeise 8,01

9. Slarii[is 09
10. forests 50,39

1 1 . BegisI ration 1,14

11. Cliari'es on account oI the Motor V.l.iiles

'1 axatiuu Ael . . 5,57

i:;. Olhei- 'I’a.ve.s andJiiifi.'S 1,10

i; -- b’ai'vvay lOverme A<-eonn1 -

r.P. - bailvvay eapilal outlay charged to It. voMiie —

C— Kev.'ime A<-eouid of Irrigalion, Navigation, I'imhank-
111 . nl and 1 UainageW .ii ks

—

bSI’.. Xa\ iLuif ion, Eml'ankmeiit ct Drainage Works S,()7

E H'dit Serviv'cs —

11. Inleiisl on dehl and other nhligalions

ly. Aiiitr.ipiialiou for redueti.-Ui or avoidaiiet

ol debt

K Civ il ,\diiiiui‘ t rat ion

1.). <'tn>Md Adiiii’.iisl ra! ion 0 1 . 1

5

17. .Adiiiiiii^t rat loll ol .lu' liee 9,59

.bdlf. and t onviei SeCI.'iiienls .. 14,18

19. l‘oh<c 7.S.55

lO, Boris an.l I’il.ilaec 2

;;C» Sei.'iililie D. parl nienl 15

l.dneallon .. . 1
,
10 ,so

:;s. .Midiial 59,10

.•:9. Bnl.lie Ilealih 11.51

10. .lurieiill III* 51,SO

4 I . \ el< t inai v 4,.s,s

41. ( o-operatioii- Co-operaliv. Soeielies .. 5,17

41A. Co-.ip. i;it ion Buiai Development .. 5,01

4lb Indusi.i-MS and Siipjilies— Sd'ieult.iiro and
W eav iiig 5,10

4:’.V. Indii-tii.'-J arid Supplii.s- -Cottage Industries . 15

•b’B. Indii'.l I i."' and Siiiijihc.s—J.'islHTi.'s 81

17. .Mis. . Man. oils Dej>t. 5,10

II— Bu'ilie W oiks and Bnhlie, Imjirovi nienis

—

.‘lO. Civ il W ork.s 2 11,57

,1—Aliseellaii.aiiii —
olln r I’o venue E..\|)enditnre eonneeted with

bl. . Iri.'ity Sell, me 51

5 1 - F.amine Belief 2,10

Siij>.Taniuiation Allowances and Beiision 51,44

50. Slalionery and Brinling 8,1 S

57. Miseellaneous 1,11,11

ai lAlranrdinnry Items —
0:i. Extraordinary eharges 1.10

(J4B E.Npetiditure on ])ost-vvar development

(ilA 'J'ransfer to Kevemie Itesf rve JTind 5,50

OtU Civil Defence ..

OIC. iTe-Builition Payments 15

Total Expenditure from Beveuue 9,45 52
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Ill .\1'S 01' Kkvv.nvk.

C.MMTAI. lilOIIl’TS

I't.^ I'roiii StaL( iin Ilf.

t,. fur

ft’r'iu Mui"

T)cl)t r.iOfd ill Imlia—

Pcrtnariftiit licht

ho.'in.s frorii Mii ('' Mfr.'il liint,

VVar 1 »('v i lojiiM' lit. lii'iiic ..

l.oai) from (iiilral for f

l ooii (':iiii]iui;:ii

^j()af iiii* (i' l'l-

’J’riafliiii I’-ill.-'

< Mlici tlo;it iim ioMi.s.

Loaii^ Inutj tin Jmfnrial it.iiiK

1 Ilf iiiitii (I Di'lit-

i^laf !• J‘f o\ nli'iii FuikI."

J'amiiK iO'li* I i iiml

llrjiO'-ils not In-aimi.', inti'Hst' -

A I'l lopi i.it ion loi ii I'lCl loll oi a’.oi'iai.i (

Smkim.' nmi l>r|iH‘r::ilion I'umi

f 'lilt inj^i m y l iiml o| .••lali- of A'-^’ain

It. “'l l \ f I mill

'1 oLal Dcposite not Inai inn inli M'.-'t

I>i-j)Ohil/ of Focal Fniiil''-”

I >i.''t.i icf Fiinil'n

< fftici Fnnilh . .

Dcpait merit ;i) anil Jmlicial lic|i0Hil8

< X tier aei ouiil

'

Advances

buspciiHC

'IiM cllam oii

Total (icposit.s of local fuiiiis

Loan,'' anil advances Fy the Male (Jen cnmicnt

Itciiiif tunccH

—

Itfunttanccswitliin India

'I’otul (’apital IxcvcnuC-H

'I'otal Keceipts . .

Ojicninn halanct)

Grand 'J'otal

Excess ol Iti venue o\ i-r I'iNjiendil lOi from Itcie

GOVEKNOR
.Hi> I'Aeellem V Slil'I .lailaiiida' 1 >’ ndal rani

.

I’EnsosAn StafI' ov Ills Exi'i.i,i.i;m \ tiik
(ioVr.KNOK.

Adi'i'^er to tho (,'i>rrnior for Trihol <nul lljclminl
Arras atot Ma/e.s, N. K. llu^tomn, I,- .s.

l>!i. Aitnsn to thr (iori’r?ior for Trihol Arras
and .'states. It. V. bnl'i-iliiiiaiiian, i.a.s.

Assistants to thr Adrisers for I'.jcrlitdrd ,-lmns' and
M. I’.liorali, ; S. i , I'urkayastha;

b. Jv. Jmtta,.

Secretary to the Adviser for Trihul Areas, 11.

Dutla, JU.A.

!
of Iluttees.)

1

1 dudfjet

r Heads of ExPENDiTniK, Estimates for

1
1

Ittad-f)!.

j(/n thousands
of Itnpees.)

'J’otal expenditure from revenues (
n..i:,.:.2

f'.sr. Na\ ic.-ition, FndianKment.s niiil 1 irainace Woi Ka . . ir.,ii3

7j— ( apitiil Diillav on Scliemes on Anri* nltiiral Jmiiro\c-
iiient and Itesejireh

(’iipital Diitlav on 1 ndii.sf rl;tl Development .. 21
si ( apitai nmliiv on Civil Work.s

( ajiita] Outlay on Aal ioiialisation of Itoad Tnins-

s ; -- |‘avmcni ofeomnnifed \ jiliie of iicnsioim not eluiryed

to revenue J.OS

s.» P.ivmenI to Ititrenclied per^'orniel 1

S.'A - ( apitai Oiitlii.s on State .selieines ol State Tnidin;;: -

’f'ltai

1

-- Ji-'.liO

D< 111 lav el in Ind'a -
)

IVl iiianei.t <li hi— I
d.id

J' loatintt delit--

'rreasmy Bids .. .. .. .. .. .. !

y.iio.iin

Other lloatin^ loans .. .. .. ..
|

;’(i.n(i

l.oan lioin Imperial Diinl, .. .. --I no

Foil II ti om 1 elit i.il (Jovl. . . . . • •
!

Total .
. j

:'.7s,i;l

ridunded dcFt-
Stall I'lovident funds .. .. .. .. '

j

Deposit.'I not. heaiint! interest— |

\jipiopi i;d ion to- rednetioii or avoiihinee of debt ..

Sinkiie^ 1 iiiid Tnveslment Aecouid . ,. ••
j

Depi eeiatloti lleiieive Fund —
j

Governnient J*.'e.Hse.“ .. •• .. .. 1 Fill
l*iildieat ion Fund . . .. . .. 1

deserve Fni d— do'-t w.n Ite. on-1 me' .on lim.l

Total deposits not beat iny interest .
.

1
7.’.T.

Di'posit of Final Fiind.s— i

liLstiie; tunds . - . . . . . . . . • •

( ttbei tunds . . . . . . . . . . .
. I

7»i.20

Depar* mental and Juilieial dcporils .. J ,7:),r.r.

Otliei aecouids .. ld,Ud

Advanees .

.

4 2,da

Snsjii'iHe .ld,(K)

.Mi.seel la neons

Total deposits of local timds .

.

:’.,d(i.l(i

Loan.-i and advances by State (Joveriiment 2.:if.,4.s

deinittanccs- -

dcniitlanccs within India d,dl,:'i)

'fota] Capital Expenditure ih.dn.U'ii

'Iota; F.\]icnditiire 2;.. Is., 7;;

t’losinp balance l.TP.tt)

Grand 'total 27.2-.:;2

lj>ces.'' of e'.i*cnvl!t nrc etiaryed to It* venue over
;

Revenue . . . . . . . . . . -

1

.Mi, .S')

Mihtari/ Srrn tary and rrirate\'<i rn tary,

i\ n.'lmaninit 1 .

,

Aiilr-ti, -I'aniji, (’apt. Itajaii.

COUNCIL OF MINISTERS

Cfurf Minister {Home. Transfao! Tndastnrs
and ( o-ofn ration, Tinanrr Itenniir, t • •jislatn r

and J'lihheity). Roii’Mc Srijiit Hibliim Hum
Alcdhi. M.sc., li.i..

lloii'blc Maiilavi Ahdiil Matlih Aiaziimdar,
B.l,., {.iwal SrlJAiormiment, Vtlerinary

and J.ircstovk.

I'ohlir J/rii/th, /w-i

lloii’hle Srijilt. Itamri:

fill rtrndtii and soo/i ,

I..I M. N'ieliol'.- lto\ , n.\.. Medical

itli Dim. n.l.., rAV.I).,
t'ins nj 'I'rans fiort.

jllon’ldc Srijilt Ttmeuith Eralima, n.L., Forest,

I

Jiidieial, Jter/isfrufion and (ieneral.

ilIon’lile Srijilt Oiuco Kumar Daa, n.A., Fom/,

I

Aaririiltare. J.ahoar, and [Vetfare of JUtekmird
Tribes and Arras.

llonMilc Srijilt ]Vloti JJaiii Bora. ^f.A., Ti.L., AV/<i4

d* l{eliafnUttttion, Fajiply, Frueuretnenl artd

Education.
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SECRETARIAT

CHeJ Secretary, S. I*. i.t'.s.

Strniarif to Governnient, Finance and Revenue
Departments, S. L. RU'htii, l.r.b.

Feeretary to Government, Education and Local

Felf-Government Departments, Mahomed
Sultan, M.A.

jS'( erelary to Government m the Leylslative- Depart-
ment, S. M, Laliiri, ai.a., h.l.

Feeretary to Government in the Department of
Fu]>pii/, A. ill. D.uir, l.A.s.

Secretary to Government in the Rural Development,
Gottaye J nd lorries. L'o-operatire and Seri-

eulture and Weaeiny Dipartments, .1. Majid,

lieniujunenf Gommr. d' Sety, to GuvL, La.honr,

’l'iani^]u>rt Etc. !)< fitts., 1>. ( '. Daa. I.r.s.

e^eeiitii) y til Gori'ninif id, IJ. I\:i[nii, J.A.S.

Di potii.-Seeretai y to Gnvernment, Ftnaner
Depurtno nt, liani Kli Cli. I'liookan, Ai.A., li.Ji.

j

Deputy See) eta ry to Gorernnteni in the Fdneat ion'

and Loral Self-Governmod. Departments,'
Aslmlo^li Juitta, ii.l,.

i

Secretary to the l.eyislative Assunhly, ifalindra;
Nalli J'.ariia. A!. sc., n.k.

J mti'v Seey, to Gnr>‘r)imenl , i'liianei Diiil., I\ . <i.'

i:. i\ ci'

Secretary to Gorer)iment in the Dahlir
Jicparlmeid, It. CliaiKlra, li.sc.. c.l,. (Iloiis.).'

•M.i.i.. (Jiid ), i.,s.r. Al.so ('!iicl lAiiriiiccr.
i

Secretary to Gorernment in the Transpoit J>ipui1-i
no nt, D ('.I >as,

j

Deputy Director of Supply {Acetts.), Kai Saliib ; />/r<’rtor of Public Instruction, Dma Kanta
K. M. l>c.

I

(loswaini, M.A., b.l.

Secretary to Gemt. in the Textile Dept., M. lO. St. I nspeetor-General of Civil Uospitals, (’ol. A. N.
John Terry.

j

t'liopra, o.b.e., M.B.ii.s., d.t.m. (JAv.), d.p.h.

Commissioner, Rrlirf d- RrhahHUation, K . T, !

i.M.S.

llalachamlrari, l.c.s.
\
Director of Puhlie Health, Col, A. X. Chopra,

Assirdant Sei-ridara to Government in the Co- I

M.H.U.S., (Liy.), D.P.H. (EuK-).

Commissioner, RrVuf d' Rehabilitation, K . T, !

llalachamlrari, l.c.s.
j
/

Assistant Secretary to Government in the Co-

\

ordination Department, Kaiinnidi Kaiita
Chaudhiiri, h.a. (

Assistant Secretary to Government in the Tcjctile

Department, Sj. CopiKanta Jiarua. (

Assistant Secretary to Govninient in the Supply i

Department, Heiiu-iidra Kuni:ir (dijita.
j

.

Chief Fmjineer, 11. Chandra, B.sc., c.K. (lions.),

AI.I.i:. (Itl'l.), I.SM5.

Comptroller {Gort, of India), S. Gupta, M.SC.

Gommissiiiio'i' of LnUoar, 11. T. i>o\\cr.‘lli (Olle:.).

Rrylstrar, Assam Serretariut (Civil), Tunirani
Saha ria.

Rryistrar, Assam Seeretarkd (PAV.D.), Bluod
iwdiari Gliose.

AS.S.VM TCIU.ir SKUVICL CkMJIIS.SIOX

Chuinnun, Srijiit Kaiiicsuar Das, M.t<c., jel.

Mvmher, Jo.simrh Kynjah, h.a.

Sii}>ennteiulent, 1*. N. ludt Goswatni, I'..,'..

Adroeate-General, I’. A. .A limed, Tai-al-Lan.

HEADS OF DEPARTMENTS
|

hiredo) of Land Records d' Sniveii'i, I. G.
Reijistratioii, etc., N. N. Thukan, k.A.

!

\

Director oj Supply, l:ir('iidr;i Lai Si'ii, I.A.S.

Sir .\i(*hola.s Dodd lUatson Pell. K.c.S.I., K.O.I.K.,

I

iihil.

jSir Willi.am Sinclair Marris, K.c.S.I., K.C.I.E.,

(Sir .(ohn Ili'ury Kerr, K.c.s r., K.r i.E., 1025 .

!sir William James lleid, k.c.i.e., c.s.l., 1 U25 .

j,Sir John Henry Kerr, K.o..s.i., u.i’.i i;
,
1027 .

jSir Euherf 1 .auric Lucas Haiiimoiid, K.c.s.l.,

I

C.U.E., 1027.

Sir Mie.hael Keane, K. c.s.l., ('.I.E., 1032.

! .Sir A I Til ha 111 James Laiiie, K.C.I.E., 10155.

Joint Secretary to Government in tlo Home Dejmrl-
•ment, J. Jk JL'id, o.i!.!.., i.p,

j

Seen tori/ tit Goi'i nnnen! in tin Home and Apitlt,\
Heinirtmeiil

,

1'.. Kapur. i.\.s, :

Cndei-Serreiarif to Gnreriiment in the Departments,
itndi r the ( hie,' Serretaiy, M. J,. Tdiat ii.a ur.tr

,

i.S.-.

C inter Seci'itar;/ to Gort. in the lierenm Dept. !

.1. I-. I,.

t’nihr Set n till'll to i,oil, m the Supply Depl..\
K. K. 1 ‘ill I Ilia I til I i.

C mler-Serretary to Gorernment in the Hduration,
and Laval Si Ij-Gorei nnienl Dejuirtments,
T. K lUmyaii, A c.s

Direitor oJ DuUieity, S. C. J’.Jiidliiell.'irjee.

1. iidi'r-Si'n'dai'ii to Gorernmi nt in. the D.W.D.,'
M. ('. < liiiudliiiri.

Parliitmentary Seeretaries, Srijut Maliendra
Miiliau CJiaudliury. ii.i,., Sriiiit. I iima.lai>r;isad
Clialilia, Srjjiit I’ui iiaiiiiiKlii, ClieUii, d.a..
Srijut lJure.su ar Das. li.l..

Director of Rural Di I'elopmeiit, I'ottuye /ndastr ies.

SeriviiJtiire and M'larmif and Rn/i.drar of
Co-ii/ieratiee Sonetns and \'illai/e A athoi dies,

I. Majid, i.e.s.

Diieetoi' Ilf .iyiirii'fiife, L. K. ILaiiditpie.

Directin', \ i terinarii Depnitineid. D. K. Mtlua,
M.U.( I».T.\..M.

Conservator of Forests (Senior) A.isani, T. D.
Straeej,, .M.A.

Conservator of Forests (Junior), M. C.
Jaeoh, p,.A.

Commissioner of F.xeise, Reyistrar of Joint-Stock
{'ompanii's, As.ntm, Sree .NauMTuIra Isalli

Cli.ikravarty.

Saperintemii'iit and Reinembranrer of Leyol
Aittiii's and Administrator-General, S. M.
J.aliii i, M.A., if.l..

lurpeetor-General of Police, .1, K. IDid, (.i.u.e.,

E.D., I.P.

.Sir Alieliael Keane, K.c..s.l., iM.E., 1035.

Sir ijoi.ert Mel Ih id, K. c.s.l,, K.C.i.E., I.C.S.,

1037.

Sir idlliert I'iteaiiii lIoRC, K.C.I.E., c.s.l., lUilS.

Iletiiy .loseph Twyimm, C.S.I., C.l B., 1030.

Sir Jloherl .Mel Keid, K.C.S.I., K. O.I. E„ I. C.R., 1030.

.S]i .\ji(lre\v Gouilay CIom', K.C.S.I., C.I.E., I.e.s.,

1012.

.Mr I'rederiek ('liiiliiiers Poiiiiie, C.s.l., C.I.E.,

i.( loic. iDOV'.;.

,'ii llerr\ V. KnulA. K.Os.l., C.l. IS., i.e.s.,

lOltl iHU,'.).

Sir .Muhammad S.tleli .Vkhar llydar', K.C.I.E.,

l.- .s.. 1017.

sir Ihuiiikl Lriiueih Lodiie, I.e.s., lOls (Oll'ij;.).

shri Sri I'liika.'ii, l!.\., M..U., I’.ar-at- Law, 1010

'iliii .liiir.imd.u. Douliit ram. JO.M).

Speaker: The Ilon'hle Mr. i.akshesvar
li iroiiali, n.Ji.

Deputy Speaker:— Rlrs. Tonily K lioueiiK'u, It. a.

Srn'itury — I!. .\. L.iriia, M.se., li.L.

ILija Ajit .\ariiyaii Dev of Sidli, M.A.. li.u.

(Dhitlni Aorth) : T.eliraui Diis, n.k. (Ramrap
Sadr. South Re.'ierred .seat) ; JSejiiu I'hamira
.Medhi, n.L. (Manyaldai Sarth); Pliadra IvaiiUi
Gou^oi (Dibruyarh Central): Pnliu Jiidyiijiati

SiuK'ha, H.A. (Hctilakaiiili) ; Hijoy I'llaiidra

Phauravati (TeLimr Fust) : Pejoy Cli.aiidra

(Dibruyarh We-d) ; Pimaliifirosad Ctialii.aj

{Sib.'iayar West); ’I'lie Hou'hle Srijut Pishimram
Medlii, M.se., n.j,. (Kumritjt Sadr. Ceritruf);
Dandeswar ILi/arika, n.c. (Golayhat South) ;

ihiuri Kaiila Talukdar. n.L. (S iilbar i )

;

llahiilliar Phuyan (Soiryony ircAO llareiidra
JSath Sarma, n.c. (i nil i a n Plant i n yAssam Valley); liareswar Das, M.A.,
H.L. (Goalyarn Aorth-West)

;

IJariiiarayon
Paniali {.lorhaf South) ; lleiii Chaudra JJazarika,
H.li. (Xorili Lakhimpur) ; Dr. Jiiiaram Das

j

(Rarpeta Xorth) ; Palm Kamiui K.umar Sen,
i

B.k. ( Karimyanj Fast) ; Palm Khauu'ndra Nath
Sainaddar (Xowyomj Xorth-Fast Reserved seat) ;

The Ilou’hle Mr. l^akshesvar Porooah, n.L,
(Dibnigarh East)

;

LakBhmidhar Borah, n.L,
(Kamrup Sadr, South)

;

Mahendramohau Choii-
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dhnry, n.L. (Rarpeta South) ; Munisiiukar

j

Pasumatarj (Goalparu South- Fmt) ; M.dir;iiii

! Pora, M.A., n.L. (Soiryony Soalh-Fiist) , I’nif.

1 Niharaii I’haiulra Laskar, M.A. (Sdehar Re.servrd

seat); Nilma-iii J’hukan, n.A. i./orhat Xoith) ;

j

'riie Ilou’hle Srijut Dmeo Kuiiiiir Das. l<.\.

(I'ezpar UV-sY) ; Kedarmal Pralmuu (Indian
' Commerce and Industry) ; I'mandar Sarma,
I

M.A., n.L. (MunyalJai South) ; I’lirna Chiiiidra

i
Sarma, h.l. (Xoiryony Xorlh-Fiist\ ; Turiianaudu
(’heti.a, n.A. (Silmiyar Fast) ; Pajeudra Nath
Parua, n.L. (Golayhat. Xorth) ; I’lie lloii’tile.

Srijut Kani Natli Das, ii.i,. (Jorhat Xorth

j

Reserved seat) ; Balm PaiiK-.'^-h riiaiidra Das
(’liowdimry (liarimyanj Fast Reseri.id ;
Saiitosli Kumar Parua, n.A. (Dhabri South) ;

Sarat Chandra. Sinlia. n.se., LL.n. (Dhabri
Central); Satindra Mohan Dev (Silehar) ;

Siddhi Nath Sarma, n.L. (liamriip Sadr. North) ;
Maulnvi Ahiial Majid Ziaosli Shams, It.L. (Dhabri
We.Hl) : Maulavi Muhammad .AimI Kasheni, n.A.
(Dhabri .Snath) ; IMaiilitxi Aliuir Palimaii, M.A.,
i.L.n. (Kamrup Xorth) ; Maulavi Abdul Halim
(Lakhimpur); Maulavi .Ahtliil Kuddus Khanj
(Goalpara East) ; The Hou’hle Maulavi Abdul

!

Matlib Mazumdar, m.a., n.L. (llailakandi)
;

\

Maulavi Syed Ahdur Hoiif, n.L. { Rarpeta) ; \

Maulavi Al'uzuddiu Alimcfl (Nomyony East) ;
j

Dr. Emrau Husain Chaudhury, D.sc., Pol. *

i{Perliii) (Sibsayar) ; Maukui Makahhir ,\l

j

Mozumdiir, n.l,. (Silehar) ; Miiulavi Mil. Maksed
All, n.A. (Dliiihri Xorth) ; .Moiilaua Md. Mulazzal
Jliissaiii (Rarimyarij South); Miudiivi Md,

t .Niizmal llaipie, n.l.. (Goalpara M'e.s/) ; Maulavi
.Maliamiuiid Poulhjiie ( A uin/fuev P e«0 IMaiilavi

Suiyid Muhammiul Siiudulla. M.A., n.L. (Kumrap
\

South) ; .Moulanii Miiliomevl Tayyelmlla., lei..

.(Darrauy); (. \\ . .MoiIcn (Furopean Plntd-

iiiy) ; j. S. llrirdmaii (Furopean Commerce th

I

Indii.itry) ; Mi>. pouily K honmiien. n.A.

j

( ITomea’.s- ShiUony) ; Pimide Kiimai J. Sarwan
(Labour, Rmiriinuth Dmt. Darrauy) ; I'hanoo
Klieria (Labnar .\aziru Dist. Sibsayar); Dalhir

Siiiirh Loliar (Lnbunr, Thisiikia Dist. Lakliim-

pvr) ; J diaraaidliJir Pasiiniiitari (Kamrup Tribal

Plains); Dliirsuie Jieuri (Xoiryony Tribal
Plains) ; 'I’lie llim’lil(> Pev. J. .1. M. Niehols-
Poy, n.A. (Raekirard sirens Hills, Shillony) ;

Karka Dal.-.y Miri (Lakhimpur and Majidi
Tribal Plains); K lior.sirif' 'I'eranu Mauzadar
(Raekivard Areas Hills, ,iyi/,ir Hills); L;ir.siiif:li

Khyriem (Rarkward Areas Hills, Jowai) ;

JaimKdn Sammi.'i L:iskar, M.n.E. (Rarku'iinl

Areas Hills, Garo Hills Xorth) : Maniram Marak
(Rartward Areas Hills, Garo Hills South) ; I'roC.

T. M, Sarwan, m.a. (Indian ( hristian)

;

The
Ilon’hle Srijut Uupuath Brahma, n.L. (Goalpara
Tribal Plains).
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-wVr \ ,

l.ikhs of :iirrs. Thr ruliiviitUm of oihivd^ Wh' /Ic.iHli l^riL'iro'rri/i'J
^

^

L‘(}'
k’ on^tnr. n)U'<l;nJ niid /Jitsrfti tortus :i hrii'' ;inil i;ifrt i ica! Ilir^iot'rv A ( llU'l hlccllic JiiftJU'rlor.

TlI/fAi: firs hrtMrtvi 2(i'-o0' luhf 27''

fj 1 it It u<l(‘ unit hrt wt'rii * utiii

lotr/itiiJriiwl iiirluilrs ttn forinrr Stiitr-. of nniiort.int fcirt ol t/ir rirnniltiirr ol Hilur flir {ijha,.

Jtlhur a.iij f'hntu An^'fiit. Jt lf> h.iiuulrii oi. I hi nnrin;,l uii-u in'lrtsnrirnr .olsrrd^ lirini: r^^^
nr'iiirrr (hnihlinns A UoaAs), is in

north h\ and the linrj'cHu!' -hstn.l nmrr ih.in /, JuIJis ot .irtrs Ihr tirr.is
of thr Ihiihlinas nnd Zw'.'l /s inrliniini'

oru'i.t onthrr:i.thy m./ Jlrn.ul
. [i^tkln J'l I'adutn s : rl.irf linufnrrr (Irri-

z-xz;'%
'

;

'

zZc ^ “'i'/

J‘rihl>-dL M't>r I t 1 :ir llihu: is Ihr iim-l

i’tif.Mi t.uit w/iilc in Iii'llii. some :'f-

|><l eeiit. ot the pii wliici ion of wliile siiu'Jif

ii. I Ik ( odiil t y l)eiir_' I III lied oil! in Hiliiu f.iel (,i le.',

J’Ik- nnml.( r o: t.<cl.-ines in !ii< !i,m i isim

tiom l‘J ill in :'.l al the piesent lime.

'I'lie arefi of ftie territories whli'ti • iii-fjl li

the loiveiiior.stiip of l>i}(.nr is (i'.),.‘! f .'-ip.'ale

tnili'". 'I'lie <•( iM i pi i^-*';, the e.i'le\

ol the (hillje, li.ini til'' .-IiOl \\ hell' it I'-'iie-

I) 'ilM the tell ito- le'^ ol tie- I .1 v ei i| e • .\

I (lar I’rade-h till it < nt- r- W e-t I'e ie';.l ;i .11

Kaini.i'ial, I'oiilli ol I'.iha' lie- 1 le-l.i Naep-r.
I I llo\\ lli'j I he
tom < iv il I hvi .ioii-- wil h

Mil/, alia! pm (!" I n hut i,

It'll Ctiota .Na-'ieti

a! hue-

. a 1

1

I'll

III a i

'i he

at l*at!i;

aii'l llane!

Iil.n 1 ei

eminent, ate at I'at na
whitll lie', hetweeii Ih- Mil!t,'i'\ I .lilt iime'lil •

hiiiapote ami 1 h- oM 1 i\ il -i.'.lion o| l.-iiiKip-n

i-- Kmm n a- “ l‘atiia,” tin old toi- n Im mi' < ,iiii

“ J’afiia < It \

.lute i- an impoilaiil eiop ami is eoi lined
alniie-l inlirel\ to the I'liriiea di.sfiici on (Ik-

\\ e.-,i l;en'j.il ho"lei w heie ahoiit
|

ttie lot'll eiop 111 theSt.'Meis jirodneed. '1 h-

'olal .Ilea tindei jute eiop is ahont
hnl little ol ttie jifoduee is

nil il ll iilll t he M ;i; 1

TIk Mate , of

lieeii I neorp- Il .'d
'•

ll i{h.ir.m

leeo is

ih" I't.d. a

ill mipoii.ine
atioiil ]|o/.'ii

pie.senl iiat

i eioji 01 ineieasiii'.' imjtorlanee ifi

1 one which i-. liKi l\ t<» t .\pand
'I’lie area under the eiop is

aeie'- 'I'liere are two laetoiie.-s

the .s|;d,,-.

’ Irririil ion, i'liiri I'.'neiiieer (fiiiilir Ifealtfi

/'Jn!_'ineerin:' / >< r a ,' I menf ) is in eliartre of the

I'nldie llejihh I-liiLdiieenn!.' Depail meiil . 'I’hifi

j.'.st l-a l•r•enllv le'en cretlt ed on a lempoiary
la isfir yeai- hom llw 1 st fehniaiv. Ihlh.

\ new po.st of t hief file! ! rieal laii'.: im-er and
('111 1 Ueetrie 1 M.-.ii<'et or. llil'.a'-, ha^ also heeli

ep d recent l\ ami 1 lie t’hiel llleetri' ai I'hi'/ineer

i-“ in elaue of the fileet i i> a' 1 le] art nieni,. In

V„ a,ldilioii to th" t'lii'f l-ineineer.-. who are now
a Is of De] a' t nieni s. the t.il'owiii" otlieers

eiillu lied ! -• t he olliees ol t he ( 'hief l-;n!Mneer.S,

iiniiiaet'nied 1

1

1 1 '-‘'ll i' ‘H ' nn'i ( Ihiildiiiurs nml Itoa-ls) :

—

f rroiiiiiini ,s,uil"ii .— ! tepid v Chief I'.mrinccr

( I n I'.’u! ioin .
hpeeial Ollieer (Inieatioii).

Ihi'iits null li'i ihl iirr- Special Oltieer ((‘oinmil-

niealionst; Sfieeijii (Uheei o| .Materials .V

I'lant ; I'.ii'h.’e I )e- idiiin'.’ Ollieer; (.overii-

ni( 111 Arehi'eet A 'I oWll I’lailliei'.

'file

1)M-

THE PEOPLE

^'.la 1 e Ills K I'op'ii.dion of d'/'hi i !
I'.Ven so with .)dl }M-'sonS pl-r Oj .

|.-

I'-lh.ii 1 - mote II.KKlv po;>n<,ile'i

than lotmanv. 'I'lien are ,inl> ton' to-wi.s,

wlneh iMii hr 'lassi'd 'is cllies, n.imelv I'ai'i,-,

(».i V .1 ,
,Ia,msliedpiii and I'di.ii.Mijnir, Ino-mr I

•>

last len \e,'iis the p.ipiila) ion of I'at na liar

le'en Hteaddv iin n‘a,sin!!. lliid'i foim;., o\('-
wneimine ma)orit\ of t tie popniat mn. 'Ihin'.'!i

.Miisliin-' -orni ahont om- te.dli ol i.he i-ii.ti

p'MMil.i; loll lieo ion idni" niori ti«;i?i •(.<-

mill ol mhan te)|nilali( n of tio* M.il- ,

•Vlrini'is aecoiint for f'"? pereenf. 1 hi'.^e pt
mil il'd Mi's of the t'liota N,ii.'p;ii

}
e-iteai,

and thi 'iMidal I’.i ri'.iiem. fm iat I e 1 (li-( 1 rt
her" . e-mt innalion ')| tin pfit-'in ilia norif.
e;i -I el 1 V d il eel jon

AGRICULTURE
\ll hoiieli there i-, a e

W e;iit I! ill ( hoi a Na-'fiin a 11

«re developin', in eemiei l n

hulk ol 1 lie popul.d ion

t 111 e eoiit iniies l o h-- ‘ tu lei

So pe

indllsl l ie

Id ol

nil me

•d de.'l ol mineral
impoi l.'iid indndi i"s

1 VI M h ll si id loi t IK-

: I he "late api K'ld-

I'lip..! ion
he p.

w lull

ad. If loll -iepi mis w hoils

oiilv T'S di peiiils on

MANUFACTURES
\t Moiiirfivr tin l’'‘idiir.n!.ii I ohaiH'O Cotnii.' 10

li.ivi eteeied one ol tin* lartiesl emarettr lai

-

loties in tin World and as a result loteieio i-

(>• lie.* iiiowii mill'll more extern,:vel\. 'flie

|a,l.' lion and steel Woins at .lamsli. ijpnr in

"inidihhiim di.sti let 'ire als" 'Hie ol t|i la'i’esi

III tin 'Olid ami niimerons md.sidi 1 1 \ 1 miii -
1 1 n-

I- s;.".! lie' tiji in tliei; vi'-.niiv. I’n-

i)' ipida! ioi. ot .laiiish opiir has pe - ed. Ilie

I't'.o 0 limit, ;iiid d ( iii-iiiite- 1'. miilmn
ton .M r- a .imniall.v . Tio- jiail itt i lie Mate
h m al .0 -oiiie ot t lie rii'he-,' ami ni'i.-t i-xt-nsive

"n noil"' in t he u<oi ' and siif-plie' flie ir >11 mi
mi eei w ot k.- in iei! 1 . ^Vest Itnipa I and r.ihal v ii h

..V in.d, naK lid lie r,. i'-'iit' id e-ia I i- stili iiv

io-,f iiiijr. riant ol l.tl" ’>ii.ie> i| md'i-tri s Ml ‘in

•! - .'o.e.
.

rt,, -oaih' Id.^ ir. tt.e VI, Hit i '.im

d-li/'f have looleraone ui < \r i aoriin.i ' >

I 1 , v> lofi'iieiil 111 I lie pa -I twie" Veil's. 'V'tid'

'.'ahnil-l new le-l, v. an lx mi? .H'\*hified
1* iiamuarh. IJo'saio .':ml Kamiip.'i- 11.

'!;i/,itioa'.’h 'i his ".'ime dMriet 1 th- He* '

ii'ii'-it 'iii miea minir.’ een'ie m lie 'vo.!.'

'll t
n .1. aee .iiid id I tie fealitvasv' ll.r-lte-

I : s oiinml,. Manldinm. I'al. tiiaii. Il.<ne'.ii, <ie

•siiidal !’'ir!?aiiaH and (i.ra an als,. the ehlel

•em ?'i s 'or I he pro.lnet ioii of l.ie ami t.'i" manit- '

'

! lei lire O -!ii,.||;.e, 1 h" Iat t« » ll wtlieii IS e\ poi ' I'd

i'l-ni I'llia to (he viliie of ten erores .'mnii.iHv •

' 'mid i-. the oth r inijtorlaid imhmirv ol Ihe
M.ite wtlieii is fiiod'ieed fi i* the lime '

'dom '' av.iilahle in I ’.1 laman and Slia innha'l. I

( r.iid

-o he
l.ll'dneei

lat.k ha

;
'file w led. e i-ai.i'at i, m of 1 le

I ti t art ni"ii' aiei I ri i n' i-’o 1 >' '

mi !( I a mm ! < )imi. iil "m n t.'i','

w I'o i- a-se n ,i I'V ,i It. put

I

I

.'liidi a' - Cad' iM<e( I'l'lai'v'

\'|,l It I' Hia ' r m i- 'se( I -'I ai ,\

111- .See! e| ai lilt V, I a k.

JUSTICE

i 1 ani I o ea 'll of 1 he Chief
iiiie.s ami ilea is) and Chief
lion', id liM'i'iilive faejineei 's

II iirmt i'-iied

I’liMie 'Wnrlns
;( iiient is now

p \ I o Cov eniment
V Se, !, lai V

(
OOll-

ri > ( line a') and
( ^-ill In hi.ienl) in

Tl'.e ".lal.e

ministen-d itv

ADMINISTRATION

first wasconst It.nl ion

. .1 Id.'iitemi'ii -(iovi'i mtr-lii •( onnei!
de'i.i wdh i.niis heinp niiiipie in India as the only liieii-

teiiaid ( ;overiioislii|> with a Conmil. II was
raise,! to the status of a tJovenioi.-'iip. wdfi nn
I \eeidive Conneil and IMinister.- under tie

Ip'lorm Act of i'.il'i, iMrlhiT nMistitution.il

prom I-' - w a' marked hvthe (uiforeem' .d in I'.e'.T

• i| the (hivl tif India .\e|, l;i::ri, ami Ihe Consfi-
f'dioii o| India whieli eommeneed on I.lie -Jdt h
.lamiarv, J'.i.Ml, has eiven hiitii l.o the '

.'>t.'d.i
'

of Idhar miller the Ciiion of S.>\ er'-i'.?'! It.-mo-

i-ratie lo'piihlie of India. 'I'lie priiieijil -s- ..j the

The adml n!-! rition of jiistln is eori-

• rolled fiv Ml, li.ili, loiiit I'l .Iiidie.'il i.re

ll. t'.'it.na. Ir i lie adiiunl tralomof ' i \ ,
I

j ii -

1

ii*c

leiov tile ll I';.', t o.ir' .'in til' hi ti'iit .li'di'.i ' as
oiit'oi \pii..,i tie '>,1 III o ' .1 iia,t ' •I'l'l'.ie,

,Hid the
Vtui siff.s. ; le

j
iri'-e.letion ol .. i >iM | j. i .lii.SL" or

oil,'! lUiate .1 in;ee iviiiid,- to all .'iilL'inal suits

•o?ni/al.le I v t.'e Civil (on’i'- It do, s n it,

doKe.e!, I", ii.de mtwer-' of a Cause
* "I! I ,oii,-'.. lies, lie s) eelali' e 'ufi-rreii. 'Ihe

u li.eiiv ll- -s o.
; |,o- of-, Mini'll! extend- ti, all

-'li' s ft v\ ;,e-ii ( he an-oimt m v;, Uf of t h, mit.jn t

lil.itte; in .(I'l-un lo"-i n-i' eY,,-'-.! IM.. 1
,
00(1

li'ii'j'u the limn may hi* extended t(. I's. l.ooh.
')n the e.'-imoial side Mie Se'seun Jiidire hears
••'I'pe ils fton Mai'ist nil es c* ei ei- im,’ hrst class
lowers while tlie Ipsiriet .M;.ristra‘e is the
.ppellati' anthoidv for Madl.strales fxercisinp

'' sceotid and third eias“ fmwiis. 'Ihe histrict-

I’Mo'istrat- nui also lie thoiieh in (loint of faet
Ihc very r-an'lv m. s eoiirf of limt tiistanee, 11 is

.11-11. i! ll! inosi disiriets for a doinl Mauuslrate or
. 'a liepmv Mauisl laie \i receive eompla ltd s and

p , 1 ;. I

'riie soil tlinnielioid the V* hole ot ll'.il por«l'iii
of tile I ndo ( ia Opel ie phi'n lyiii" villin the
State ooiimiai e', n e\i nnel', leil.h nartie
nlarly in .\oith liihai m part- o| wiijeli the
d.-'iisity ol the popiil.ition i' im-re ili.iii '.t'lo [x opic
to the sipiaie mile. The M.ile o-'.\ij,ie'

transitional position hetween (lamo
its damp elimale .',,i smlali)'' lot the p.-m.lv

ami till provinces to the miiih ami we i Winn
hope irrie.'il jon -ehenies ha V e had to Iic piov i-h d
to eiiahle the soil to prodiiee its hmiiitv. .\s iii

Ihe d-'Ka ol' the (iairpes, riee i.s hy fa' Ihe mo-t
im|iorf.ud erof) a- it occupies iiormallv an
area of aidirovimately 1 ‘J million aere'^ or ahoiil

per eeid . ot th' net (ro|»p''(l •o<'a «'l Ilf
State ,\v canal irripntion is availahle only in

llie Soiie v.'diev and lo H imxlerale eslnd in

Chanip'iran di -triel, the importance ol tlie.«oidh- administral iini' at e liiiiv
’

••.vpl.iim *1 else
west mom-oon to Ihe Stale ol’ Jlihar eannot he when.
OXer-l'sllin.'lted.

1 IIP 4 . .
PUBLIC WORKS

Jn addition to ic rici* crop, liowcvcr, otlfi i f

praiii Clops arc p'ow ii on a lolcrahJy larpc scale
;

Tin I’liMic Works hcparl meiit am! Iniiration I The Ihliar Aliolitimi of /a,mindaris lUll lOlS
Of the nioii'-oon cereals, mai/i* is prowii in a l»e]a'tmeid an- now siia'ate l)e| arti.icnts of whieh wa-. jiassed hy hot.li Houses of Ihe ITo-
liormal area oi ahoni 1 (i laUlis of acies while O-tv i rnnient . Then are four ('hief F'lciiiei-is. vinei.il f.eirislal me siihseipienfly reeeivt'd the
in the cold weallnT wheal and haih'.v aie I'xteii ri:. Chief Knpinee.r (Iti a.hs A'. lUiildinps' (ifiief asseid of Hie t Jovenior-Oeiieral in IDl'.l and was
siveJy grown and oeeuiiy apjiroxinialely I .’v ' J'ingmeer (Iriijalioii), Cliief Engineei ^I'lihiio .puhlished as an Act. It was however later on

jmit.s. mole imi'orlaid or complieal ed
east", I, "111" n (erii'd to 'he Distriel. Mapistrale
will' i.s n-ii-msi i,|i- i.i- th*' peace of Hn* district.
Ml C'cSpitil I’ai e.i me- and in the ('Imt.i Nag-
pur I'ivi-i.m till' !)e]iid.y Commissioners and
tin'll' siilioidmates hear nnt suits. In the
.''’nt.ii I'.n e.'inas t he hcfiiity Commissioner and
h;- i-m-ordinal I'-, also exereise civil jiowers.

iMirine I'l.'ii), .m expi riim-nf towards separation
ol eveeidive ami jmlieiarv is heing tried in Hm
r.'dna 'i iv'a.iiid Siiahaliad distriets and a review
of tin- experiment will he made at Hie end of
H,*' ve.ir with a view to extending Hie ''XiaMimeiit
it" oHier distriel'- also.

! LAND TENURE
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fl(‘ci(hi(i to r('T)laro this Act by more compr(‘-

hcnsivc le^'islntion (MiihodyiriK certiiitt principles

of lunil refornu 'J’liis Act has accordingly been

ll•p('alcd and a new liill ciillcd tlu' iJiliar ]>and

iP-lorins lii)l I'.M'.Ms now iind(“r tiic considcrjit.ion

,,f Mic Sfiilc |>c}iisl!itiirc. 'I'lii.s li ^d'^lation nnt,

oiilN l.iys »lown tiic procedure for nliolition of i

/aiiiiiidiiris atnl :iss<-ssmcnt of coiiiponsjiyon
,

hill. idMt coutiiins provisions for collccf ion of
|

rent, and inanafJicnicni of ^ort^ts, waste lands,
|

ei.e., llinaiyli the agency of village pa.nclia,yat
s,

j

and the ai<jiointnicnt of a laind Cominission fori

ud\isin<j (!o\crninent on the land revenue policy. !

'I'he I'.ill wlien cna< l,ed uill also enahlt' (Jovert»-

inent to niaU(‘ yiaynnuit of compensation to

lanillords in the shape ot honds. Tin whole f)f

the land t.eniire s.sstein will he eoinplet.ely

ehan;j'ed h>' this eliaetnient. The IVdl seeks to

provide lor the translerenee to t,he eiown of

interest, s of proprietors .and tiainre holders in

land ineludiii'" then intiiests in trees, ^ore.sl.-^.

lisheiies. ‘
.1 a 1 loirs ferries, ‘ hats ’ and ‘ I'.azars*.

It i'- expected t.lial t.lie lull will he passed h\ Hie

l.eiii-lai.nn* and placed on tin- statute hook in

111 '- ne.ai lilt, lire.

^Meanwhile wil.li a \ iew to estahlisli direif.

lelal ioiis.hip hetweeii the Mate and enitixators.

anol.hei leLpslat ion called the Jtihai .sfat.e Mana'/e-
nient ol 1.stales a.nd ’leiiiiics ,\ct Ihl'.i liU'- het n

eiiael.ed undi I which lioxernnienl ran take om r

the maiiaui ineiit o| eeiiain esIaP'^ .and l.•nlnes.

I ndei the piovisionsot this \et, 1 1 .t estates and
tenures lia\e heiUi Hot died for heine t.aken u\er
under ( io\ erniiienl, iiiana'.''enienl

.

At, jireseid alniod the wlade of the
of Piihar is eo\ejed hv (he I'emianeid
iSettleiiient of IT'.M. A nunil'Ci of »alates

are lield diieil |,y (hu , i iinieiit , liiVlli!.'

come into the direct in.) n,ii.'emenl ot (.oscrn-

ment in varon- w.iys Otlcr e.si„!ie', are
man.i/ed t empoiardy hy tlie lloaid of

fleveniie under Ilie Court Oi W.ods Act.
while in Chola J'i.ik'pm a numl'cr of esialts
aie maiMHidlo Alana'_'i|^ appoi d.ed nialer the
Cliota Na^’piii J;.nciiii heicd )',st.,iies .Act. 'J'he'e

are two I > nam \ in t'oicc in the M.aii .

In idhai Hie Ihhai Tenamx \ ct isin!o.>e
'I hn i.*- Hie .'ame as the i’.enejH '1 ena m v ,\ e|

.

If'.sa. wit.i, a niimher ol import.nt ditli-M'nee?

con ’((|iii-iit on leii-nl am-ndnie.d,' ot the \( t

J n Chida Na opin ,
v\ hieh i- 1.) i L;e ! v inhahilat ed nj

ahonpiiial peo|di s, Hic (hot, Ni‘'pui '| enanev
Act, I'.iiis, ,n Act speci.i lly ad./j.ti d to t heii le

(|Uiii mejiis, i,- in toiaa-. it ha.- al.^'o leeenflx
iiiid,i voiie .se\a r , 1 imiioilant amendment'' tii'H'--

lli'ial t o t he peo) le ol ( hota \ae|ni. 'Ihin i*- a

Ihinl tenaney sxslem in the .samal l':iie,ina-

wliete till' It oaiii \ law is eontaiiieil in Keeida-
tioii 111 ol ISTli and II ol l.s'-f, aim the leeoid-
oi-ri'/lits jiiejiared in Hie selHemenl. ( inailx

Ml a small part ol South lUhai whi le 1heieis;>
1 irpe .thoiiLiinal population a special eii.iptir
ol tlie Jiil.ai It'll. lliej Art desl-jm'il toplexelit
alii'iial ion of land hv ahoriejnes i.s in
lore-.

'I'hr.Jiipliout tin' Sl.ale u system of ji-iiodj,

.si'tHemeiits IS in voesje. In I h< He .settlemeMl^
llu' maps an 1 cadnMial letl!.:c)s are r-visidand
f.iii n uts seltled. In maiix disti l,' ts tin
settlement lecoids aii' now o'ut o| date and
in one or two it is nearly 4li years sinci' the
last settli'iiieiit, was nndert,;, ki'ii.

in the greater part of the Saidal Par'^aiias
and in m.niy j)ail,s of Clmta I'iaypni tla* licad-
nieri system ])revails. The ii'iial pract,i(e i-

tiiat. the headmen arc rcsitomihle for tin'
colleeiion ol the rciit.s and ti cii tinynu'nt to
landlords all(‘i di'duc.lioii il a fierceritayc as!
tlu'ii 1 c.innneration. .'sjiccial sfep^ liave hecn I

taki'i) in the scltlcnKuits to record tlic li-hls
and dut ics of t he headmen, and t he s jiecial ril:ht^
and priviletics of certain tuivilcsed classes ot
tenants amont; tfie ahorijjinals.

POLICE
Tiic Dopartineuts of Police, I’ri.sons and Picyis-

tratiou arc each under the pmncral direction of
Hovernmont, supervised and insp«'Cted fiy an
Inspector-Hcncral with a stafl of a.ssi.stants.' 'f he
Commissioner of JCxcisc and Salt, is also Insia'ctor-
Geuerul of Ileyistratiou,

Xlndor tlie liispcctor-fJoncral of Police arc

seven Deputy Insiicctors-ficncral and 20 Suficr-

Intendcnls. Tlicro are also ir> Assistant Super-

intendents of police and hO JJcputy Su]»crint('ti-

denls. The force, is divided into tiic District

t’olicc, I,he Ih'iilway Polici* and tlie .Military

Poliee. There i.s a college for the traiuiuL' ot

oflier'isaiid 1 wn -i-hool- for the trainiiiu ot reeiini

eoiistahles. P.olh the iiistiUitioiis liavc selcct(‘il

police, ollii'crs on th-ir stal'. A Criminal Jnvc.s-

ti'.;al.ion l»cpart,ment has also hci'ii fonm-'l for

t.he colleetion and di.'.l.rihiit ion ol intorniation

rel'itinu to ])roie-,sioiial erimiiials and ciiminal

trihr's wiui.sr' operaiions f-\t('iid he\ond a siMuli'

I

disirict and to control, adx ise, and as'^ist in in

vestiuations of erinie of tlii.-^’ i l.is.-. ami other
s-nous art ion when ils as-:isi,anei‘ may !•«'

I

invoked ruder tin- fh'paitmi’ip three Ihin'ans

;

are workiiii'. i.c., I’in-er Print Ihna'an, Plmto
i r.nrean amt the ll.iielwrit iicj Ihire.-.u. 'flu-re

au' 7 lalHilioii.- of I ' iiMminit etl Miiila'V P‘lli^•e

nml se,en iroin- oi Muniiled Alil'imw I’oliee

; wliieli are n ait'.’Hiiied a- reserve> tn .lial witti

:
serion-- a’l-l oi va used lisi ni I'liuees a'el n- 'form

j

no oilmaiv ejvil dntie.s. 'flic lalia'mMs ot

1 fiiiimn.'iti'il Mih'a'v I’olu-i are nn,’*-! t tc' > Ini' ;'e

!
of t ommaielant.' and oilu-ers oi I’. '.s la-ik.

EDUCATION

!

Hovi-rimn'iil Icix'- lannetn'd a eompp'lieiisive
' pi o'.rramme tor 111- < s paiiMon o[ |;.oie Hdnealion
and ha\ e saiiei 1 ni-'i 'Vp' iidlt 'ii'i o| II- t’o lakh.-

i
Heiirrm'-' and IH. f>s lakhs non H-enniie.' on Ihi-

1

io-m dnriic' llu vear lllp.) .>0 aiid 11-- hi l.iUh-.

;

leemriie.'. aud Jl- lalvhs iioi; r'-Miniie.' lu Hie

!
yi'.ir .M (.oxernmt'iit h.ive at osaiieiioned

anenlirelv m-w 'soeiid ( .\dult ) Dilacat i, m se[|.,m-

ai a cost of IP In lakhs dinm'.' tlm cnriec.i veai,

:
tine 'iideax oin ms.' to la-l.le tin •.ther no less

' impoilaiit asp* -•( of f un,iam''iil;t! '-.liu ai mn
( 'oil'd ler.i hi- pro'.'i'es- (ae also heen ma.le in

' the pio\ III’ iaii-al ioii o| Hit P.’ ini.Idh' amt lii.li

: school- in ilille'cnt jeuts ct the si.tie (.'oxern-

meld are siihsniisinL' all ediieaH'iiial nisi il.iii.ioiis

tiom primarx to sei uielarx to en.il.'e i in m to pax
Hieii leailni- Hie r-x jsed -eale • o| s.dai’X. ’I he

.
(' >-.t ' 111 t Ills a-e, ni'it - ill ! I

' l xx .m . if I In- onl-r
i ol I -ho eroies IP ].i!,h' h.ix*' he. n -.aielmne l

. loi imi'ioxement o| hiiildin'.' ol piimaix and
' middle seliool.s III 1 In' Mate.

I

Dnriiic the M'.ir I'.H'.), -s M n-xx p'imatx
S( hoot' X’.eii dpi in I at (nixelMliield eo.st III t tn

ha-l.x'.ard dis|n< 1.- ol till' .-i.de. pe'side, i |il-

,

III'X' I'.'l.sie sehool- .»real'-o 1 1 . iim ol lein d .
I ! hi'di

;

-.( liooi . in tin- haekwaid di-triei, o| tin- M.it- i

i

liaxe P-ea -ni.si.ii-e I. HpemiiJ of I'l p.,s,(-|.a le

I nil'll S.-lioo)- li.)s Peeii saiiel i.ni-i). Neieii' and
,

\'n i-ull iwe tea-liin- lia.' hiiuM..U'led iiiL’i aid'-d
'

i schools of t in- Male.

i

'

I the sphere of hi”lier edneatjoii. Insides!
i iiie-easimr Hm' nnmhei o* s,..d,., ;,|„i iidrudin iii'P ,

:
leaehiii- of new sniijeeis, ( lox eminent, haxi

I
saiiet lolled Mihslantial draid- to .sex, i;i| collet 's

i

and lln- I iiixersitx lor st.ntiiej si n-nee etas e.-

I

ami opeiimu new depailni'iils ( lovernmeiil,
'

j
liav(' aeee|>ted the poliex o| iiil ro,|i|iiii'.,; post '

i

Hradnate t.eaehiiij in Hn- ilix isioiial In.-adipiai |.ei,s
j

I
\xiHia\i''W t.o iilknuat.elx h've nnix ersit n-s at

'

j

those j)|; 'I’lie ]>lan toi a i.i'aehimr f'm- !

I

M'lsit.x at. I';itiia lias made eoiisideralile lie.'idxxax

i and the Dill i.- likilx to he intiodneeil diirini: Mie
cniTClil, session of the l.eeislatixe .\s.si'ml'l\

.

MEDICAL
The Medical Department is under tlie control

of the liispe' tor-(.eiieial ol Civil Hospitals.
Pndci him theie are Ki ( ixil .Snrceons and one
Scni\>r Cxeeiilixe iMediial "Ihi'er of Hie rank of
Cixil Snrueon at Sahaisa Sul,- Disi i i* t wlio are
rcsponsilile lor tfie inedieal work of (he <lis-

tiicts at Hie ti» a i<|iij.rter- of wliicfi Hiey are
.stationed. Si-\1y-on< iiospitals and Dispensaries
are maintaiiii-d hx (lovernment in addition to
hUIt hospiial.s, and Dispeii'-arieK maintained hy
Local bodies. Uuilvxavs, piivate ]»ersoiis, etc.
A hold, fia,00 , ()()() jiat ii'iits im indinu 1,1 5,(too
in-l,atient.s are treaied in all the di.s])onsaries
every year. Tlie lolalcvi'cinliture on Hie dispen-
saries niaintaini'd fiy (iovcrnnicnl and Local
bodies including that of the ])ri\at.c aideil insti-
tutions amounts to about Ks. 47,13,000 a year.

I

Tlicro is a larpc mental hosintal named
!
lnt(‘r-Pro\iiu'ial Mental lIos])ital, formerly

1

known as FiUropi an Mental TfosMiial, for Luro-
' peaus and Indians at. Itam hi iceeivinp jiaticrits

;

troll! ,\ss;oii. bilmr. W. bi'iie.'il. ,M;i,Miy;i ITudcsh,
Hi- Oriss.p I’lnijul). T'ft.ur Pr.id'-sh. ;iiid some
purl- ,)/ aiel West l';ikist;in ;ind ;ino(ficr
simila; m-', umi'iu Im ImWaws for t\xe \Tea*wxeuk

I

of menia' \,iuiem-, ivmw \’A\wvv, Hx\s,-a wuA
W. and J'T ben'.uil. A sanatorium ic.vs \ieen

! cstahlisheii at ItUi in tin- district of banchi
for t he Ireat.nn'nf of I iihcrciiLisis. The (lucsfion

of the tiaii'fer of
I
aHeiits iieioimiim to Pakistan

' niidcruump tr'almi'id nt tiic Infer- Provimial

I

Mental llos]iitai is niuler i he eoiisideiaf ion of Hie
(toxei nmeiil 111 Imlia 'rii-ic is a .'ifedii al Colles'C

at, I’lifna xvitha a'ul well e(|i!ippi'd hospital

tat taeheil to it inelndiir/ an iiisl il nt e for lla limn
tieatiiK'iit 'I'lier.- is a Medical (.’ollepe at
DaHlian-a xvlneli a!s,) ini- a lar'e hosjiilal

ailaehed toil. ( 'eiiM c'- fill it i i a> -ie I n at ineiit

liaxe pel II Knelled a* raiuaaiM "Hi-r snilfJde

,
plaei .s ill Hie PHilt \ I ii li -'-1 ui to I lie

.M.'di'nl Sehonl a! I'aiPPau.'a ha- i,i'eii si'd'pcd
-inee 1;H‘‘, an.l a tiexv Medea,! "Ih ce Iki' M b.,

I’ S., stndi'ids has heeii Ha: t c. ai Dai hliaiica

from J i» It' Miwa'd,-.

I

'file Slate has a laPoral'iry foi the jirepar.'i-

! ti,in of chol'T.i-plia'.'e ai"! Pai'l ei io-pliape which
.'art' Knppli''d lo other Si,'it'' I.oxeriimenls lor

I

use in Hie jircxenlioii ot epi.ieiuies.

I

PUBLIC HEALTH

;

'file I'nltlie II' iltli liepaitment aims ‘it the

.
I'romotion ol the xxell hi'iii- and the liealHl of

'til'- people liv 111'- piexe|di>,ii of epi'lemie
' clis-as'"-. i mprox ('iiieiit iii s:iiiitaf ioii, and nnlri-

tion.il .-lat*' ol Hie people. Ml l.i.'lois that. Iiavt'

h<'.imi'_' on he, dill om'- wjlPiii the luirview of
tlii'' d' pailmcid, ’flu' depi rl ment p, nndei the

;

eoi.irol of 1 1 .(' inrein.rol I’nh'ii' llt'alHi, biliar.
' Lor purposes of eilieieiil pnhli'' lu'alfli adminis-
l:-..lion 111'- SI. ill' has hi eii di \ iilc'i into three

, ei'cl'.s, l•I.ow!l as Noitli bili.ii. SkiiH) biliar ami
Cliola .N.'i'Ppnr ('inle x-jHi Iheii hi'a'iipiarters at

Mn/.atiarpni
.
I’.ilmi an.! llaiie>ii. TP ' V-'sl'dant

l>i!eet"r- of I'lililie lli'allliaet ;i' M-pni i inp and
in-p-iHi!" '.liii'i of ( .ox ei ime'Ml on maiters
pt'i'laiiii'ic 1 " Hie liealHi aii'! s.iiiit :.t ion ol llieir

I'espeelixe ell'i'le,-, 'Iln'V al-o lllsp'''’l alld

'iiperxi-' Hie wotkiii" of Hie piiPlie lu-alth

a'iiiii n-tia1ioii under tin' loe;,l Podi. s.

Tlieie an- sixl'in dndnet-' in the Stidt',

ea.'li one ol Hiem is pro'i.led with a lii'.'dth

Hllieei. who is ill dir.,, t eh.ir'.'.e of He' llealHi

\ I'lnin-'H-i'i, !! o! the (lis'ru't. Loeal ho.li.'s art-

n-sp. .n-,i P!>, ("I he.'dlli admim-ttaHon in Hn'ir
oxvn art'as (Hit o| lift v-foiir Muiiii ipa!itle,s,

«‘iptil are pr-ix-ded wit). Ile;i|(li Hiheers.

A senior olle't'r M tlii-, dep'.i I mi'i.t knoxvii as
S' nioi lA''<-n!ixe Medical Olle ei i- |»l,iee.l in

x-li.'irpe id" Hie Hood atfeeled area- o! Hi- Kosi
xvliere a special sehemt' of nii'.li.'.'il and J’nhlic
MealHi relief lias l>een i lit rodm'ed.

'fill' oilier piihlie JiealHi 'erxii.-,, maintaini'il
l.y t lii, d'-pai t ment are t he otliees td i Pe ( liemii-uf

Analyst, Xnlrition heiiiiitm'id , I'.aeterio-ph.'UM*

and that of fixi ise ( 'liemi-t, w liii h are all located
in the I’lihMe ILalth Lah.u’atory.

All supplies of vaccine Ivmpii are mami'
f-ietiin'd at Hie A'aeeiiii' liisHHitt'. .Namknm.
'! 'le depa,rtmenl hiHii'ilo maiiil.'iiiie.l two de]iot.s,

I

main one at, I’atna ami Hie .-iih-ilepot al Uam hi

i xvhere ant i-ni:il:n iai dni'ds, x.ii'eiiies, disinlee-

;

1.'lilts ami I'tpiipmeiit wen stocked for supply t"
I local hoiiies in the Slate. ( do ei mni'iit, now have
aliolislied the ,-nli-ilep>»l at llamlii witli etfeet,

from Man'll I, I'.I.AO The (li']iart im'iit lakes
special measiin s lor eontiol ol e]iidemie,s and
inalaiia and kala-.i/.ar .

Lor the medical itispeelion of sehools, four
Si-hool .Medical Ollirers. one in cltanfe of cacli
of the four dixisioiis of the State are maiii-

tiuned. .A lady s' limd .^^'di(-al Olliei'r for the
Inspcetion ol i^irls schools is also ('mploycd.

'J'lic Depart mi'id carry out I’nlilic Hcaltii

Projtauanda, hy mi'ans of Icatlcis, ])aniplilcts,

I

])ostcis, In-alth c.vliihitious. slides and films.

I

The linduct of the l*nhli(' lli'alth 1 H'jiartmcnt
is about Ks, 40 laklis t-xcry year.
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FINANCE

Tin total revi till'' 1 r tin- Stale i- Hs. i:7-.12

crores ( Hi-vk-ied iiM'i-: 0) and Iks y." .Ito crores

(KudRefc i'.>r>()-.’'il and t.lie total exjie iidituri' oil

the n Vl'UUe aeeol lit i- H l.'Ci. ‘i:; crop s ( Hevi,s.ed

llM'.l- anil IH. P- -JT erure- ( Kiidv'ct 1V>:>0-.M).

I. 'll' main hi ads of revenue are as tollows - -

( H.O'kset ll)|!)-.‘>o».

(111 tlioiisami'' of nipci';,)

) 'l.iMsou I neoMie other than
( 'irfior.d i'Ui h.l’J.L’:.

I 0 1 Laud H' \iIlU«' i.‘:7 ci

Ho 1 l'ro\iii<i ll J'iXi ISC . . 1,1X1 on

10 } Stamps 2.11,;M

(> 1 Dtlii" '1; \es and 1 uil ii'.s •1.10 im

1 n / K.vt.raop inary Hcceipls .. ol

11. '1 hr main hea'ls of c,\p.'ii litur • on hi'iii-

flcjiil I » [lurt :

-

I ,i )

( 1)1 liio'i'.-iini'- <>l rtijH'cv)

(i) M'iiic.'itinii .. l.'i

(li) .Mfilici'il . . . . . >"1 ,*><’>

{in') riililic h . ,
'^S -r>

(ir) A^M'ictilt me . . . . .
l,i:4,!0

(/') Vctcnti.'it \’
. ..

{ n )
i \ <

. . J ,‘i>

(f'li) linlij'tiK's . . , . ;•>!.) 0

ISSO-Sl Budget

<‘iiiic lift <j ctotr-i

J'].\ iM'lldll IIP' L‘(‘> ,,

Net. It M' ,,

(

>

111 ' 111 ' ilsiin- wliirh Hir IiikIlm I, c.inl.iin^ is a
ta\ (III tiiis-rii-ri-. ;iiii| 'ju'nls |:^,)l“ll hv ia'' i-i

]itM»li( I'liM"- ainl [aililic caiiJi'is in 1 lie sha pr ol

ii Miiall Miii'liar.'c nl ( wci aiiiiii:- per niin r mi I he
actual tap' and (pI'.IiI Tin maim part «i| t!ic

I!'-. M) lakli'' winch till' lii\ is c-tiiiiaicil t<>

\i('li| IS f<i Im' (I i'.t I i lull ci| atnmiu lucal iMidti's t<>

lliijirnvc tin II Jiiiain lal ci'ii.lit Mii

ADMINIS I RATION

(.'ON KrtNoit.

Ilis Kxccllciicy Sri Maillian Slirili/iri Aimy.

SK(’RKTAKIAT,
I

f7o>/ Sfrreiarii to (invfrnvieni. Political and'

J Pfmint)netif I>c/ntrtnipnt>i, k. P. Siiijili, l.C.S.

Spi'Tffiiri/ to (loi'rrtnnmt. Finance Department,
1

n. I). J'amlc, l.c.S.
j

,'ircriinrif to iioccrnmrnt, Sapphj i6r Price Contror^

]>cpt.\ S. K. Aikat. 1

Serif, to i.'ort.. Her., /V/)/. Saral ( ‘iiaiulcr Mtikhcrji.

!

Serretorif to t.'orernmenl, J ndirial Department,^
J'. (.. N. Av\ar, l.c.s. i

Sirretiirif to (tort. I'.W.I)., S. V. Sohoni, I.C'.S.
j

Sieirfurii to Horen, oinil, l.aboiir Jtejmrtmrnt, II. S..

I'aii-r.'.
j

Siirdoni to H'oreniment. Education DepaTiment ,\

.1. C. .Mal.liijr, l.< .s.

Seeretarif to tiorernment, I^orul Self-dovernmnd]
Depiiiimrnt, Mant-'^alaiin.mi I’amlcy.

i

Sc'-retfin/ to tSirmimeiil, Leiji.sLative Department,:
Klialiliir liahiiiaii.

'

Serif, to (;nrt., Dcretopment /V/j/., Qainrul Hilda.

Serif, to t.ort.. Welfare Dept., Tushkar Tlial:ur.
|

Serif, to (,ort., tlelicl d Ileliahilitatio)i Dept., S. iN.l

Jmy.
_ j

.iihniiiistraiire He-iii,fHiiistilion Ol/ieer, N. Ilaksi.l

.Miiiiher. Hoard of Hereuae, M. M. IMiilifi, i.o.s. I

hood t'rodoilion and Derelopinent ('oniiin.'inioner.\

C. K Kamaii, l.c.s.

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION (FOR
j

BIHAR ) !

f '/iairnian, Kajaiidliari Siiii^li, c.i.i:.
j

.\leaihrr^.. I •.iliiiii.ico .Naiavaii Sinyli, Aiiaiit

'

Nai'a\an Hra-^ad. 1

Seeretoru. K. I\ . Cliaiidliiiri.
i

I

GO\^RNORS OF BIHAR
j

Lord Siiiha nf Kai;>itr, ikc., k.i'. .. Jp-Jo

Sir Henry VVliccIcr, K.<'.S.I., K.O.T.F,..

J.O.S. .. .. .. .. .. H)21

sit Hii'-’h Lansduwn Sl.cjihcnsun, K.r.s.l.,

K.C.I.K H>!27

Sii .lainc.s i)avid Silton, K.c.s.l., K.c.l.r

Sir Maurice Hariiicr Hallcit, O.i’.l t ..

k (’ s I., i.o.s . . .

.

Sir 'I’hmiias AIc.Kaitder Stewart, k.c.i.i'..,

K c S.I., l.c.s

Muhammadan)

;

Eai Lrijraj Krishna {Elected

1)1/ the Bihar Lei/i.dative Ansemhli/) ; The Hon’ bit*

Sliyaina J^rasad Sinlia {Elected by the Bihar
Lryiitlatire A.'i.sembli/) ; Oajondra Na'C*>'iu Sinuh
{Elected by the Bihar LeyMatire Afu^tmihly) ;

Pniicydi'o Sliartiia {Elected by the Bihar Legin-

latire~ Assembly): Sliiili M tlliiimiuiul Uiiiair

{Elected by the Bihar Leyislatire Assembly)

;

Hudlia (divitid J'rashad {Elected by the Bihar
Leyislatire As.sembly) ; Dovendra Nath Saiiuilita

{Elected by the Bihar Leyislatire Assembly);
Hmiifaci' Lakra {Elected by the Bihar Leyislatire.

Assembly) ; Sliah M iiliainin!i.d (.)zair Muncitii
{Fleeted by the Bihar Leyislatire Assembly) Abdul
Malik (Fleeted by the Leyislatire As.se7nbly) ;

H. 11. Chandra {Elected, by the Leyislatire

AssemhBt) ; Srimati Saraswati Devi (Elected

by the l.eyi.slatire Assembly) ; Sliriiiiati Stishila

Sain.'inta (.\ominafed) . Mrs. Nayaina Khatoon
Haider (Nominated) ; Ciiandrika Kani (Nvmt-
nated) ; .laidcva J’rasad {N omifiatcd).

BIHAR LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

speaker:—Tlic Ilmi’ble Shri A’iiidhyc.sliwari

rra.sad Varuiii, J{.A., n.L.

De/iaty Speaker:— I>cva Saran Sin^di.

Secretary :— llai-diti Natli l’ra.sliad, M,A., it.k.

Asstt. Secretary : I’.ishe.swtir I’rasjid.

Saraiii-'dliar Siiilia (I’atna City General Crban) ;

•lii^at Naraiii l.al (I'alna Dirision iietieral

I’r’/aa) : Miirli M.'irioliar I’raKad (Tirliaf Dirision
O'enera! Crban) ; Caiiri Sliaiikfir Haliui.i (Hhnyal-
par Dirision (ieneral Crban): AmiNo Kiiiufir

(ihosh (f'/iota Nayyar D'Vi'^ion (Ieneral Crban):
l)e\a Saraii Sineli ((U ntnil Patna, (b-h'iid Haral)

;

kalil, Mohan Siii^h (Dinafmr (Ieneral Haral):
•lauailisli Naraiu Sirilui (llihar Heneral Haral):
Sliyaru Naruiii Siii;.di (East Bihar (Ieneral Haral) :

Mahahir J’nistid (East Hihar (leneial Haral,
Hi'seri'i'd) : Jlircndra I’.aliadur SiiiJia (South
(laya (Ieneral Haral) : Sakti Kumar (South
(Iliya. (Ieneral Haral Heseri'ed) ; 'I’hc Hou'hlc
Hr. Aiuttiiah Nanivau Siuli.i, (Auranyabad
(Ieneral Itaial) : .latiuiiia I'ra-liaii SiiicJi (Naantda
(Ieneral Haral): Cliclu ICnii (Naaada (Ieneral

Haral, Heseri'ed) : Mosalicli Siiilia (North (laya
(ieneral Haral) : Har!.nil)iuil Misra (Ha.rar (Ieneral

Haral); ( .iiptanatli Sin^h (Hhabhna (Ieneral

Haral); Satdar Hariliar Siimh (Xorth-Eiist

Shahabad (Irnend Haral); I >eo .Naracaii Sinirli

{East ('rntral Shahabad (Ieneral Haral); 'J'lie

I’kllsoNAk STAVl'.

See/, 'turn to ilormno, I'. N. Ma jiimdai

.

Mililani Sen'i'lary to Corernor, Major E. 1).
< 'lia!ida\ arkai

.

Atde-d,' 1 am/i. i aiiiuiii C. Ivullvanii.

IDniorary .1. D (... Ili-aklar .Major and Houv.
('apt. All in! l.atil. Kliaii ll.ilimiur, o.n.i.,
l.n.s.M., late iJiid Koval katiccr.s 1 Hardcticr'.s
Hors.'i.

C.vniNKT AU\i.sti.;us.

Chief Mtni'.fer, Home Affairs, 'I'Jii' llon’ble
Dr. Sri Kri.'-linu Siidia.

Minister of Einanee, Labour and Snp/dy and
Price Control, I'lic llon'tile Di. Anuf.';rah
Narayan Sinha.

Minister for Der.'lopinrnt and 'Transjim't, 'f’hc
Hon’Iilc Hr. Sai> id .Mahmud.

Minister for Patdie llralth and llarijiir )rc//rov,
'.rill' Hou'hlc Mr. .laudal ('hau'lhury.

Minister for Irnyatinn, PubCie Draltfi (Enyineer-
iny), Elietrifiration and Leyislntire, 'l\\o Hou’hlo
Mr. Uaun'haritar Sim^h.

Minister of Edae.ition and 1 nfonnatioii, The
H'Ui’hl-' .Mr. Kadri Nath \’criua.

Mimstet for Herenae, Foresf^ F-rrire, and Welfare,
'I'hc Hou’hlc Mr. Krishna I’.allahli Sahay.

Mmister of I,, s. (;. and Medieal, 'J’hc llon'iilc
jMr. Kitiodaiiaii'l .Iha.

Minister for /Ml ./>. (Hoads mill Haihtinys).
('otiaye Industries mid Hehabililation, the
Uon’hle Air. .MhIuI (/ai.Miiii Ansari.

,
Sir 'riioinas (ieory.c Hiilheiford, K C.S.l.,

K C I.K., ICS H
Sir Koliert I''ranei, Miidie. k O I l.., c.s 1.,

C.I.I’ , o.u.r.. l.c.s. . . . . . . H
sii ’) hmna-- ih'Di '. e Unili'-rlord. K. r. S. J ,

K C.I.I.;,. l.c.s D
Sir Hukh T)ow', K. C.S.l.. ( .I.K., l.c.s. .. 11

Sri .lairanidas Haulatraiii .. .. 11

Sli AI. S. Alley . . . . . . . . l!

BIHAR LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
I'bairiinin : The Hoirhle Sh.viiina iTasad Sinl

Di'pnty Chairman :—Sba.li Md. )7.air Miiuemi

Secretary: -K.aidm Nath rrasli.nd, .m.a., 11 . 1 ,

Hon’hle Shri .laulal (iliowdluiiy (East ('rntral

llHll Stiit/iabad (Ieneral Haral, Hesererd) : .latiaimat li

Sinuh (,'sasfirmii (Ieneral Haral) : J ’and it (lirish

HH.! (H C''/ Sarmi ,^adr. (Ieneral Haral) ;

Kaiti Hinod Siiiha [Saran Sadr. (Ieneral Jlaral):
.lliulan Siiiha ( S mih-East Siiran (Ieneral Haral);
Sliaker Nath (South-W'e.sf Sianin (Ieneral Haral);

lit 1(1 ITaliliiirial.li Siulia (East (lo/iabtaiii earn Mashrak
11) J7 unit Marhoierati (Ieneral Haral); Naiid Kisliore

llH.s
N.irain I>a1 (West (lo/>alyaii'i Cetoral Jlaral) ;

Ham Jk'isawan Karn (lli.v/ (lo/iabimij (Ieneral

r Haral, Jte.seri'ed) ; Caiie.sh I’ra.sad Sail (North-
^ ('hamparan Sadr, (leni ral Haral) ; Siv

, Hliarl Jk'indya (East ('laua paraa Sadr. (Ieneral
Haral) ; Harivaii.s Sahay (Sonth-Wisf Chavr/iaran

"i. Sadr. (Ieneral Haral) ; .laynaravan l’ra.sad

. 1 ,. (South Hettiah (Ieneral Haral) ; d’hc Hon’hle
Jte/ady Seeretury Chiiud l.all, li.A. D ak), li.A. '^adri Natti A'l rnia (North Hettiah (Ieneral

Hons. (I.oiul.). Hip.-in-Ldu. (Loud.), iJar-at- J^'^rul) ; A'aniuna Harii {North Hettiah (Ieneral

],a\v. Haral. Heserred) ; .Muhi'.sli Prashad Sinlia {EaM
Assistant Secretary :—Bislieswar i*ra.sad. Mn.’aff ir/mr Sadr. (Ieneral Haral); Shiva

, ... Nandan Ham (East Muzaffarjiar Sadr. (Ieneral
Kiidhaii l\ai A erina {Snrth Jbifna Dirision Km-al, Heserred) ; Vaeant (ITe.'if M nzaffarpur

(tcneral); Sooraj Naraiii Siiiha {Oayu (Ieneral); ,Sndr (Ieneral Hitrnl) ; IMp Narayan Siuha
.la.\adeya Niirjiin Sinlia (Saran rum ('hamparan {East Sitamarfii cum Katra and .Minapur General
Cenerul) ; Mahi'.shuar Prasad .Narayan SMi!,di Jimal) ; llameslivvar Prasad Sinlia (.S’fu///|i.Tr<’fit

iMacafjarpnr General) ; l>an<;a .Nand Siimli f/ujipnr General Haral) ; Kir (’handra Pntel
(Darbhanya ileneral)

;

Hamjiwaii Hiinat Siinzka (North-East lla\i.pur General Haral); ItainaRia
Olonyhyr cam Santal Paryanas General); Thakiir {North Silamarhi General Haral);
Jtaeliuhaiis IM. s.iilMi {Hhayalpur cam Parnea 'I'hakiir (lirai/a Nandan Siimh (ire.«.'/ Sifmnarhi
(Ieneral); Satis Chandra Sitdia (lla:ar,ha,ih cum (}rt,eral Jiiirul) ; Pandit Hhanraj Sharma (North
.Uanbhum (Ieneral); Nnlmi Kiiuuir iii'ii (Haiiehi Mndhubnni General Hural) : Harinath Mishra
and I'alaman rum Sinyhbhum (Ieneral); Muhuin-j (South ADnihubani General Hural) ; Jai Narayan
mad Alalmiood earn Shahabad vinnt {/‘last Madhubani cum Hahera General
}iiadan) ; St\,\yu\ .Miiliaminadad Mehdi {(laya\ jiural) : Hadhakaut. Chondhary {Darbhanya

-'jkV/t'ty Dif'isiuH Mahan rnudan) ;\ Sadr. General Hural); Kam^hulam Choiidliary
Sai.yid Molyuak All Dinsion Muham-\ (Darbhanya Sadr. General Rural, Reserved);
ntadau)

;

.M. Nurullah (Bhagalpnr Dtri.'UOM. Hajeshvar Prasad Narain Sinha (North-West
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Samastiptir General Rural)

;

llatncharau Sinha
(Soutk-liast Samastipur General Rural)

;

SuiidtT
Mahto Pasi {South-East Samastipur General
Rural, Reserved); 'J’hc Ilon’blc Dr. Sri Krishna
Biuha {South Sadr. Monghi/r General Rural)

;

Dr. Haj'iinnandan ]*rusad {South Sadr. Momjhi/r
General Rural, Reserved) ; Kandosliwari I’rasad

Judah {North Sadr. Monfjhyr General Rural)

;

Tho Ilon’blc Sbri llaincliarUra Sinha
Hegusaral General Rural)

:

Sarjoo Prasad Sinha
{East Rei/usarui General Rural); Kalika I’rasad
Sintjh {Jamui General Rural)

;

Jiash Itiiiuri liUl

{South Rhaijulpur Sadr. General Rural)

;

Arjnn
J'rasad Mishra {North Rhaijnlpur Sadr, earn
Kishantjanj General Rural) ; ’J'liakor ^'arsinili

Prasad Siidia {Ranka General Rural); Jlajcndra
Misra {Supaul General Rural) ; Sliivanandan
Prasad Mandal {Mudjipura General Rural);
IJlia^wat. Prasad {Madhipura General Rural,
Reserved); Pasndeva Prasad Sinha {Nnrfh-U’est
Rurnea General Rural); Dr. Kishori Jail Kundu

j

(East Rurnea General Rural); l.aKshiiii Narayan
|

Sintrli “ Sndliansu " {South- Wei-I Rurnea. General '

Rural); lihola Paswan (South-Wed Rurnea
General Rural, Reserved) ; 'i’hc H<)ii'l)lc Pandil i

Idnuilanand .Ilia {Deoahar rum Jnndaru General
Rural): I’andii lliidhinatli .Ilia (Godda General
Rural) : l-aiubodar Moukla'rjci' (Santul Ruraanas
Sadr. General Rural) ; li.ariar llcinbrotu (Santul
1*arannas Sadr. General Rural, Resi reed) :

Prijlal D(»k;inia (Rukaur euni Rajmnhal G> nerul
Rural); .lairam Munmi (Rukaur earn Rajniahal
General Rural, Reserved) ; 'The llon’bli' Shri
Krishna H.allabli Sahay (Central Htwarilxn/h
General Rural): Khara Manjhi (Central IRc-art-

haijh General Rural, Reserved) : Snkhlal Sint'li

(Giridih ruin Chatra General Rural): .M antra r
'

Dhobi (Giridih euni Chatra General Rural,
Reserved) ; Ih-oki Nandan 1‘rasad (Runehi .

Sadr. General Rural); Soma lUiatrat (Runehi i

Sadr. General Rural, Reserved) ; Natr.ar IMal

ISlodi (Gnnda earn Sinidepa General Rural) ;
\

Jlnndi Kain Oraon (Gutnla rum Simdeaa General
\

Rural, Reserved) ; Dr. Puma riiandra Mitra
|

{Kundi General Rural); liaj Kisliorc Sirurli

(North-East Palaman General Rural); Jltii Kain
(North-East Palamau General Rural, Reserved) ;

Jihasrirathi Siimii (South-West Palamau General
Rural); Sa^ar MaliDj (South Manbhutn General
Rural)

;

Tika Uain Manjhi (South Mavhhum
General Rural Reserved) ; Sris (Minndra Ihincrjcc

{('entral Manhhum General Rural)

;

N.akul
(Miandra Sains (Central Manhhum General Rural,
Reserved); I’nrushottain ('hohan (North Man-
hhum. General Rural) ; Kishori Mohan I’p:idliyay
{Sin</hhhum General Rural) ; Daiiadan Aldo
Ho {Situ/hhhum- General Rural) ; Sidiii Heinbrom
(Sinnhhhum General Rural, Reserved) : Saiyid
.lafar I main (Patna City Muhammadan Vrhan) ;

Muhammad Nauman (I'atrw Division Mnham-
moAlnn rrluin) ; IMnhaniinad Alidiil <lhani
(Tirhut Muhammadan Vrhan) ; Ali Ahmad
Ibiland Akhtar (Rhaynlpur Division Muham-
madan Vrhan); Sayid Mazliar Imam (C/mta
Naijpur Muhammailau Vrhan) ; SharfiKldin

|

Husain Ihitna Muhammadan Rural):
Mchdi Hasan (East Patna Muhammadan Rural) ;

Khaja (iulam Ahmad (East Gai/a Muhammadan
Rural); batilur Jt.ahman (U/-.s7 Gaya Muham-'
nutdan Rural); Mamjiir Hii.ssain (Shahahad
Muhammadan Rural); Kiir Tlasan (Saran
Sadr. Muhammadan Rural) : Ahmccl Hussein
Sheik (Siwan M uhammadan Rural) ; Moinuddin
Ahmad Kiian (Gopahjanj Muhammadan Rural);
'J’lie llon’ble J)r. Saiyid iMahmud (.\orth

('hamparan Sadr. Muhammadan Rural); Saivid
Hadruddin .Alim.ad (South Champaran Sadr.
Muhammadan Rural) : Saiyid M.a/.har Alam ’

(Retiah Muhammadan Rural )

:

Sahid Mahamniad
{.M uzaffarpur Sadr. Muhammadan Rural) ;>

Hadrul ll'issan (llajipur Muhammadan Rural);
'

P>adinijama (Sifamarhi Muhammadan Rural)
: ^

Abdul .Abaci Muliammad Noor (North-Ead
Darhliatufu Muhammadan Rural); Dr Sayid
Muhammad Pariti (North-Wed Darhlmm/a

,

Muhammadan Rural): Dr. Dliulam iCasul

Khan {('entral Darhhatu/a .M uhammadan Rural) :
\

Muhammad Khalil (South Darhhanifu Muham-
madan Rural): .Muhamin.'i.d K.azirni Has.san
(North Monyhyr Muhammadan R tral) , Saiyid

I Muliammad Aim /afrar (South Monyhyr Muham-
I madan Rural) ; Saiyid Macibul Alimad (Rhayalpur
Sadr, earn Ranka Muhammadan Rural)

;

Mohemad Moliarak Karim {.Madhipura eum
I Supaul Muhammadan Rural): Ziaur Rahman
(Araria Muhammadan Rural); .Muhammad
Shali(|iil llaciiie {South Kishanyanj Muham-
madan Rural): ^liihainmad Alisan (North-West
Kishnni/anj M uhammadan Rural) ; Miihammacl
Isiamuddin [North-East E ishanyanj Muham-
madan Rural); Muhammad liaziuddin (South-
East Parnea Sadr. Muhammadan Rural);
Muhammad 'lahir (.\or(h Purnea Sadr. Muham-
madan Rural) ; IMuhamiiiad Vasin (South
Santul Paraanas .M uhammadan Rural); Puirha-
iiiiddin Khan (North Suutal Puriiunu.< Mulutm-
maduti Rural); Muhammad \asiii (lluzarihayh
Muhammadan Rnruh: 'I'he Hiiu’hle Mr. .Ahdul
(jaiyiim Aiisari (Runehi eum ,'<nuiht>hum .Muhum-
mudan Rural) ; Ibimzaii \\i i Puluman Muham-
nunlun Rural); S.iiyid .\iuiu Ahmad (Manhhum
.Muhammadan Rara'h ; Sniiuil i Suii ler Dt'vi

(t'atna General Vrhan I rc/iccn

;

Srimati
Rhiurwadi Kiht {Mnzaffarjmr Toun General
Vrhan Women's) ; Srirnati .Susli;i’ ia Sen (Rhat/al-

pur Town General Vrhan Women .v)
; Mr-.. Zohra

Ahmad (I'ahta ('ifii M uhammudan Vrhan
Women's): M. .Morris (Anato-I ndmn) : Ijrnaee

Ileak (Indian Chn.dian) ; Hira l.al Saral' (77/e

Rihar ('hamhrr of Commeree) : IvedaniaMi
Mtldhi (The Rihar Planters’ Assoeiation) ;

.Muitindni \alh Mooklierjee (The Indian Mininy
I'ediration) : NV. I'ore.sl (77/e Indian .Mininy
Assoeiahon) ; Kamesliwar Prasail Simrh (Patna
Division Lamlholders) ; I 'haiidresliwar I'rusad

Narain Siidia (Tirhnt Itirisioii Landholders) ;

'raranand Sinhfi (Rhayal/iar Dieision Land-
holders); Kamakstiya .Narayan Sintrh (Cliofa

Naypiir Division Landholders) ; Pral>ha.l ('liandra

P.ose (Trade Viiloii Minina Labour) ; Micdiael

.(olin i.lamshrdpitr Eaetory Labour) ; Nira]iada
Alukli.arii (Monyin/r cum .fumalpur Fartnry
Luhour) : Vwadh I’.eliari .lha (Vnieer.dty) : Dopi-
nalh Muniiu (Nominuted from the Stutes of
Eha rsa wo it A' Sera ik< la )

.
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\V sf.ii.! 4rftih(-< aU.tig: Uic
w»‘st (^>asf of Inilia, fiami (Jiij .rat in tlie

rorlli f<i Kanara in 1 in ‘oiitli ft ba^^ an
area nl I'l',! 1

- s.(!i;jrr nil lr,s and a iKipiiialion oi'

rilMl. li_'iir(‘s an' in( lnsi\c of the
ari-a. and [m; iiial K'Ii nf llic lurnur hcn-an
Stale-,, the (dijai.il >ta!e.; and I'wnltiainir and
Haiiida w lii<-h lia \ all nienred with l’.ninlia\'

St at. .

'1 Ilf* einhiai'". a ui.le diV'i-iI>
nl '^dil, cMnnit.a and pcnj.lc. In tin- Mat*'
tlicif (in* tin* ricli plaiiiH ot (Juj-.rut, wati'ied
by tile NarliHda and the Ta pi i, w li<i.-e feiti.'itv

l« HO marked tiiat It tian IniiL’ lieen Known a.'- flu*

(iaiden nfindm. Sniitli of rit.\ tin*

Slate in divided into two Heeln'iiH l.y tlif

V\e*^l*!n (itiatH, a ra nue of liilli* innnin!* paralUd
tdtin cnriat. l!ej.md tin (Jiiata are t lie |)(‘ei'jin

I). HI Met a
; Hunt n Ilf tlieae cmihc the Karnatal.

tllHt.rlefH. On tlie Hea side nt the (dials M tlie

Kimkfin, a i tee prow int' iiaet. inieieeptid liy

creeks wtiieli make cnti-miinieul imi ditlieiilt.

Tlie rainidl ..( tl,.' ''lit. i- ileriM.I eliiel'v

from till' S'. nth \\.'-( moiis.ii.n I . (wei'ii .Inn.' ami
Oet.diei. 'Ill* amoiiiit of laml'ill \aiiis widely
in dillerent a.i'a. lloin to aholit l.'.O".

irriKation. A chain fif irriLration works, con-;
si,4tint> of canals fed from great reaervoirB ini

Ml. reu'ion of unfailing rainfall in the (Jhata, is!

L'laclindlv neariiii: eoinpli I ion, and this will'

ultimately make the Oeecan iniiniine to aerions
-Irought.

More than any other part of India
I'.'.nilia*. Stale is aeoiirged hy faniin*-. The'
e\ds have not been unn.jied, for trihn-
laiioii tins made the fieoph- more aelf-

leliant
, and tln riae in the values, of all prodtiee,

Hvnehronisiny with a eertain development of
indiistrx, ha.H imliieed a eonsideralde riae in tiif

,

standard of living. The lami is held on what
M known M» the rvotwari tenure. Itiat is to any,
eaeh eiiltivalnr holds Ids land .lireet from I h.

Ooverniiiet.f under a mmlerafe aasesamefif . and,
a* hull.' ’*»> hf pAVP tliia aasesaniftiit he eannot
'e di posses -.mI.

'I'lie area acliialK' iiii'ler enllivation is .ahoiit tto

million aeres ot which 1 niillion acres hear iiiore

t.li.'ui one I'roii.

ftelail* of Ihc aen-a'/e nmler dilhTent erops
for (he lota! (Topped area |.ir are as
shown hel.iw .

LIVESTOCK

Information as available with regard to the
mimher and cla.ssilieation of livestock in
Bombay St,ate for liMT-h'' is us under ;

--

Bulls and Biilloeks

Cows .. 2,210.40,7

( alves (young stoekt .. 2.0:)7,10!

IMale hnffaloes 2l.o,22<)

Cow hntlaloes .. i.:es,i);u

Bnllalo calves fyouri'g slock) 0 7.01

1

Sheep .. l,0.»o,7:',.7

Coats .. 2.0i:..!20

llor'-'c.s ami I'l nicf n.d av.iilalile

.dull'.-, Iioiiki v s, Cainel.s, etc. do

I'er liejid of hulls and hulloeksi in t he Stall'

per head of e. o
'^l.ite (here ai'i'

inillaloes and
.4 persons

rows in (he

'I'lie niain hiirden of milk siipplic

hnffaio.

's falls on Mk'

THE PEOPLE

'I’lie poiuilation vHiiea a^ inarKe'lly aa soil

and I 'I h* <.| (iu| .1

aMli'.ii'li '..M. 'll. 'll l'\ I':., p. ii(\, .ai.- ain‘>m.'

la.' K. . ii.'st lia.liiu' * in l|i.' woild. Th.
|)i..,iii j.easaiil h.is ln'.•ll se.i om'.l 1.;.

a.l\(i.ity; the sa,\iii" i.'... that lh<' l>. ..Mn
.'Np.'.ls a faiiiim oi" xeai in Ilu'''

and !'.'t . It Till' I" .piii.it i
. .11 ..I t ti>' 1 1." . .Ill

is mill li Ill'll. Ill iiii' I'.'. Ill I 'll lliaii III.! 'll

(iiiMrat tliiits'jier eeni h< me .Malii.'ittas. Tin-

Kaniat' 1^ i, tlie land ul tin- I ini'.'iM'ts. a Hindu
reloniim'jt * i et .d i he t well 1 |i euil m \', and in t he
Konkaiilhere i- a l:ir!'i' proforMoii of < 'hrisl lan*;.

Tliree mam lan'’iia"i-- are spi.Ken Mnj ti.li,

l\lahratlii an i
i .I'IM.i m mi.Ii lliii'li a r.'i'"li

tilKlr.i ),,(//,,(. Ill'idl III tie 1 K'\ .lll.l'.'.II I .'(llpl

i‘. tl I ii"iii/i i! h' I III « .'i \ I I mill nl a- mie lit the

I eui'iii.d l.in. ii.i'.'e 1.1 I he M. li .

'I'lie li ill'iw ill'.' |i"iire'-; giM' the dii-f riluitlnn of
]iopiilal ii .11 aieunliiie to e. iiiimimit les Cltiesr

tlL'Uies are not iiiilii-i\e nt the ! iiinr Slates

wlin li ha\ e III. I '.'I '1 w It li J'.niiiliaN ''l..l''‘

Sehedilled Ca.-.tes , .

Other Miiidu.s

Sikh.-t

.laiiis

Hiiddl.l-ts ..

MiisliiiK . .

('ll! 1-1. mils

/oroastrians

.lews

'rrihal.s

Others

.I.Sa.^.Ms:

S.dl li

i.sc,

K(',,e7')

14,171

1/ 14,2'.»''

AGRICULTURE

'I'lip pnnripal m em all ii is .iL'ricult ure, whict

BiiptMiits sixt\-Ioui per cent, of tlie p.ipn .

latiou. In (.iijanit the soils are of t wn . I.as.s.--.

|

the tilaek cotton soil, which yields t he famous
Itroaeli cot tons, t lie imest in liidiu. and 'illiiMa.,

whieti under careful cultivation in .•Miin.-datm
'

and haita iiiakeH. splendid gaiden land. Tin
j

doiiiiiuiiit. soil eharaet ei 1st le of the Decean is '

black Soil, which produces cotton, wheat, gram
and milli't, and in certain tracts rich crops of,

Piig '!-( .me 1 tie Konkan is a rice land, whin
li.ecrnpi; grown nndei the ahundant rnim.i'f

the sidmiontane rei’inii-, »nd in ttie soutli On
irliarwar (nttnii \iis with Broach as to.

henl In India. 'I here are no great imrennial
rivere smial le lor inigatlon, and fft. i

harvest Is largely dt‘| eiideiit upon tin
\

seasonal rainfall; supplemented hy will

/'’(«/(/ ('rn/iK, A ' rniijr

(figure- ill

1 lioiisand')

.lowari .. s,5

Ba iri 4.

luce 2 o:?i

Wlie.lt J. c-l

'O.im . i .u.io

,Mai/.e

i;: 1

J' 1

Mfiier r.in l-"r.iins im hiding pi.l-e- .. ::.o .7

J’niil-' and vegel;d'l''.s

Sir.’ar ejuie a nd ol In r .*=11

iMiSl'i'll.'ineoii- . .

'ar*- . .
1'.;.

lint a\ aii.iiili
.

.\(>n J'luiii ('rojif.. .•1. •((•(/(/('

1 l igilK'- ill

ll.on.sand')

Cotton . . 30::

Broiindiiiil 1.7.>'.

Condinieid- ;ind Si.i. i s '72

Tol.aeeo J4s;

.Sesame iih'

Lilr-ecd.. 00

Coeoannt lint avail.d'le

Castor si'i'd :.i

Bap( and Mustard not av alt .h!"

(Mh.-r oil.seed.s ;?

Biltres oltier than eoMon 1 .
i 7.S

Onigs and Aareidics,
tiihaceo

otJier than

.Mi eell.,nii>ii- (iiieludim' (i)Od ep q-i. L'.7o:;

fodder 11- >( fivailal.t-

1'1SIII^(: :

l•’ihiIlg ill the Boiiihav Stale is aliuos'

'

eiitirelv e.iiitiiied to au area iu the imimdiate,
].ro\iiiiit\ to (he coas'.liue. 'fllis is due to llii*i

ti.i;i. di.ekless hsliiiig iTalt and Mie small- six. .d

'

lisliiie.' gear use.l. The cciaslliiie ;s mostly'
J iei|ueii‘ed hv small \ arieties of fishes and those
in immature stage of development. j

romrrets. mack' nl and Roinhav dneks provide,
till' L'l’eatest and most reiiumeraiive turnover
to the lishertiieii of this Male. .

(I’or more details see under ‘ I-’ish.crics ').

, r.omli.iv is i|.(\i Jill Impoifjiiil riire.si Stat'C
III in.' iii'Vt iiid\ 1" ^l.elll\ll rr.'idesli a lei M idriis.

'I lie tufa! an ;i iiieli'i foicst is sq. miles or
ahoiif. luiMioii ill re,-..

INDUSTRY

'I’he state of r.omhav i-; not, only the leading
State in comimTee ami trade hut, is

iiidiis'rially iicrliajis (lie most advanced Stale
iu India, llomli.'iv ‘'^lale ilaims K. pi i ci'ul of
(lie total faeiiines in file Indiaii i'lii.iii, Itie

premier pu.siluin liein.' held h\ e.ittnn tevlili.s.

'I’liis indiistiy aei-iiiiiii -, ((ir 4.s per cent of Hie
li'lal niimlier of feMilc estahiislinienl.s in the
eoiiMliv. 'I’lien eoiiies aliniiinnini, hr.iss and
e. ippi-i indn-li\ with :i7 ‘.t p. r ' 'it oflln' tnlal

f. ielorie*' in the I niiUl Ine.lled III till' st.de. This
is eloM'iv (iiilnwed hv papei ,ind paptilmanl
indlistrv willi le'aily g'.t l pei einl id la''l"iies,

ehemiials withg()'17 jiet eeni. Idseiiil iiiaKiiig

JUT eeni, vegei.il'le oils and paints l!:'. 1

per eeni, cai'li jind general eie'iiieerin'g and
<|e<irieal eiegiiiei i in-j witli pei cent, oftotal
fa« loi te.s in I he I nion.

If. is one of t lie Tiiosl iniiiorlatd li-vlile eentre;,

of (he worl'l an. I in tnnia Itie mm-t impi .rt .ml
levlile (elltre. Out 'll the I I (i tevllle liilils ill

Indi't, gil'.i nulls jiie loeali'd in lloinlMV.

large scale indiislrv is e. meeritral ed in large
eifies sm h as I’.nmt.av, Mimedaliad, Sholainir,
I’oona and Satara. Several importaid iinlu-tries

are earned on, on ;i eottage scale, all over Me'
St.ite. ('iii.'l iiinoii'g (liem are (li Cotton, silk

and Woollen and Imndlooni industry, (it) lii-

dust l ies ( .mil. eted with pr* lees-ill": of ilidi'S

and -.kills .iiid mamil.'iet lire nf li'jitiie r gooi Is,

(;) Imiii.sl! V enlilleetei 1 vv it li 111';iss jinil en PI .1 r and
I'llier met.i 1 waie. (4) Oil mlioo rope and cordage,
aiid (t.) .-Vit i-il le I'lodin i.s, etc.

The tiiljil Miimher of faelories under .Section '1

[i) .lU'l (lit) (ii) of tlie Faelories Act, IIHS, is

7,iiuu ajipio.vimalely.

rite iiiajur items are textiles, soiij), toilet

and dress, wood, huilding, ceramics, nieljils,

(diemieal products, food industries, liides and
skills, funiiture industries, edihle oils, glass ami
glassw.'ire, leather goods, heavv and light engi-
neering, industries eoiim'eled with Iniildiiig

materials, prodiietioii and t ransmis- ion of
nn'clianie.al force, find eouHtructioii of ineana of
lr;ui,si»iirl.

The stale is also richly anpt'lied with re-

.Soiirees of hvclro-eleetrie jiower, 'riiotigh not all

of t hese are developed ( here, is still eoiisiclerable

production of electric cniTRy in the State.

Besides electricity, gas, steam and oil arc also

used for power purposes, 'I'lie use of gas is
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conflnrd to Bombay City. ]ii the niofnssil, oilj The followinc form
and ateaiu cu'^iiu's plav an important part. j export through ami

.port.—

Wilti ttie cM-cplion of biiildiii'J stoiu's. saltj Export.
ehiiia clay and mainranesc on-, lliis State *h)cs

not iioHS('ss any inini'ial'^ of conmu'iT ial import- skins
anct'. 'I’hcrc ;irc tlircc mines of lianxiti' which

.ii„i yarn
is impvnt.mt in the manufacture of aluminium.

M vrahohims.
'I'he major pi)rt is IJombay ;

otlier ports of,

major ami minor iinpf)rt.anc(“ are .Marmnm).a litiport,

( J’orf U'-Oi< Me icrritorv), Jlroju h, Surat, IPdsar i

<
‘hemical ; .and ( 'hem-

on t lie tdij irat coast and Itatn.aairi, Itabhol,' ical prep.i rat ions.

jMalwan, \ < mnirla and Monavar on the hrims .and .Medicines.

Koiikan cua'.t. Aniline.

the important items of
import to, the Bond)ay

tJl.ass and (Jl.asswarc.

Just ruinents - .Vpp.aiat us.

etc.

spii its.

Iron ami Steel (incliid-

iim ore).

K I’l o.sriie.

( ottoii raw.
Motor ('.IIS. motor evde-'

and mo|,)i w.ii^on-'.

11.a rdwarc.
Alai-hincry.

. ’file total mileage of railway in the State Is

miles, which is a little less than (i per cent

of the total milea..ue in India. The railway lines

are Mm' tJ.l.I*., B.B A: C.I. and M. A S.M.‘

•Ml over tlie St.ate motor transjiort h.'is

made \ ( TV ratdd progress. .Accordin'^ to a

l’inllc!iii issued ))\ (he Indian Boiids and Trans-
port 1 )c\ i-lopment .Vsso. iation, the lol.al number
ol motor \e!iic|.s in oi)er;dion in the State
in !t)|S .Manh w.as om t ;?s' .Spo which inclndcil

i>iisate c.ns. 1 .(iLlti tavics, ‘JI.'J diesel

ien_dned .and ‘’,'.)7:> iic'ro' laiii buses, 1 |,;{;j.S lorries

'jind .‘5, U)s motor c\ eh s.

TKXTILIl l.NDTSThY

Tbesiyc and e>tent of the industry isimlicated by the lienres foi Jpp.i ei\,.n it, tht- following tahli' ;

—

.Mills

j

.No. of

i

spindli'S

1

installed

looms
in.stalled

.txerage No.
of liands
emplove.l
tone -nifi)

A ppi ox

.

ipiaiititv of
!< >! 1 . Ill ei m-

Simifd (< w (s
)

A pjirox.

\ ;ini prodiie-

1 ion 1 milli. 11

I.b,-.)

.\ [ijirox.

clot h prodne-
t ioii ( Million

\ards)

Bombay SI'ile ini'Illdile.' meiced
form' I Indian Slates

Be-t of India

20 t

i

:;s
1 !

.s:{

i:;i,.:-'i

isd
bi.ml t :,s. 4

.00
i 170 r.

'I'olal for India . . lie.
j

JO.:.;;;. ln7,s',r -I.'.J.m::'. .‘JOOl - 2

11 AADLOOMS

'file most impoi'lniit of all cottage industries

in the Sl.'de are the haiidlooni and powetlooin
weaving i mln.-'l ries. Out. ol tie' million hand-
looms ill tlie whole of liidi.'i Jlombav Sl.de

h.is Dl.b'.K) haiidlooiiis emploviiiu abonl, IHO.Pdd
members of ! lie weavim.’ eommimil \ . (bd of a

tot.il jirodiu'Mon ofalxMit l,.'j(i() million yanks in

[the whole of India the production for I’.ombax l.s

j

diont i:; 1 million yards.

i iiandlooms in the P'omhay Sf.'Oe eonsnme
jabont 4:{ million lbs. of mill varn and ::.0(; milhoii
: lbs. of liaiid.->pim > arn.

In addition to the aliove mimbe.'id Iiandlooms,
illi-n an- about 1 l.ooo powerlooiiis working in

(ottage ;ni,l sm.dl (;ie(oiies.

1

'I'here an* 2| arlifieial silk mills in f he Stale
ii-'iii" "''Ik and art iliei.'il silk for the mamifaelnre
of elolh. 'I he ijiiaiil if V of artificial silk required
.loi Ji.oidloom-. and powerlooms is ahont <J(K), ()()()

lb-, pe! molitll.

Tbe number of wtxilleii mills. ]iroduelion etc.,

in III 'sijite ;iii(| in lndi.'i m-, ording to i hr lalest
a \. lib. Ill:- fi-jiiri's are giviii in the following
t.'d.le
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The woollen mills In lloinhav State

generally iiroduee woollen and worsted pieei*

yoods, Woollen and worsted yarn, knittim.' earn

ami hosiery. Tlie. handlooms in the State
j^ener.ally produce coarse blankets fK'amlilies)

of r»()" - Ids" to the e'teiit of 2.t» million yards
valued at lls. dd.:’ lakhs.

AiAciii.N i:s

'J'he total mimlier o| maiinfaettirers of up-
eraded machines in pie-partit iolied India was
l!2 in T.)17. Out. of this live linns were from
Itoinliay whose eondiined production eapaeit.\

was .s7:i traded maeliine tools jicr annum aeainst

the then lotal iiulieenous eajiiieily of 7, '.>():> per

year.
in l!)t))-47 the indieenoiis dry hall cry industry

prodneed a jiproximal ely .'ss millions uells auainsi

a total animal ea)iaeity of IdL' million cells. Out
(d the llnaa- factories represennne lliis indnsirv,

one -was from liomhay City h.avine a capacity ol

hd million cells ]ier annum and its ontimt durine
the ye.ir l‘.)4(>-47 was Hi l! million cells.

'I’owards I he heiziniiin^ of Idho a new faetorv

for tlie manufacture of dry cells and layer Iniilt

hatteiies was set up in llomliay. 'I'he maehineiy
and e()Ui|iment. installed in it has a iirodiietion

ea]»aeily of l,dd,ddd celts per day. 'The factory

wa.s exiieeted to eommenee iiroduetiou h> .June

J»r>d.

CHEMICAL INDUSTBIES
The Chemical Industries are fairly well

developed in this State, tluTc beiiiK a variety

In imidtietion from coniTnereial ehemleids to

fine chemicals. In fact so far as commercial
ehemicaks are concerned Hoinbuy State i,s

t>erbai»s the only Sta.<’ enyaued in tlieii

mamilaef lire. I’liis is so possilih bee.ins, the
eonsimiiie' imlnsl ries maitil> I be Textile Imlnslry
wbieb reijiiires a xarietyid ebemieal.i l<>r dvii*''>

bleaebiie.' and prinfilaris loe.ded in t bis '^l.u .

Itombay has an up-to-clat.e plant for prodiieiie.''.

.snlpbnrie acid, a liea\y ebeini(‘al must. e.wen(i;d

for the marinl.'iet lire of xarioiis otlier <T)iiimeii i:d

elieinieals. 'I'be production is ot t lie order ol ten

to twelxe ibousand tons jier xenr.

Bombay and .Abmedab.id beine: tbe m.iin

industrial centres for tlie r.e.vfile industry a

number of chemical eoneenis are eom-eiitnileil

at these places. In other place.'-' too tbe industry
has been developed on a modern scale mainly
lor siipjilyiny the local reiiuiremenl.s.

Fine Cliemieals sneli :i.s are reipiiivd In indiisl-

ries are mad'* only on a inoiler.it •• seale mainly
at Mombay, Baroda and r>arajadi near
Ahmedabad.

Mannfaetnre of s.alt from sea water by solar

evaiMiratioii is aiiotlier indiislrv wbieb exists lit a
number of centres in this Slate.

Industries depending upon the use of salt sueb
as eiiii.st ie soda, eblorini', soda ash, etc., have also

been establi.shed.

The glass indu.stry has made considerable
progress in this Sl.ite diiring the, last live or
•'i.v years. Most of the reipiireinents of otluT
industries for glas.s eonlaiiiers have been met
from local sources. In fact during the war .some
of the faetpries were engaged in supplying the
requirements of the Defence Department, Itail-

ways, etc. 'I’hey have supplied glass hottles in

thousauils to the jiharuuieeutieal industry wliieli

i-. I'M.ili/.i'd to a siLnnlieaiil dreier m I’.umliay
'>1 111 .

,
'I'Ik ]irodiici,ioii eapaeilj of t he Imllow ware is

\erv l.'irge and the >SI de nia> lx* in a position
'to export poltles, and other liollow ware.

Tliere are a. few (inns of reimli' which have
been inamifael nring toilet and washing .soaps the
ipnility of which compares well witli soap of
foreign origin.

I'lom tin inedihle oils p.iints have been
mamilaetnred in large quantities in the llomhay
lael.orie.-i. 'I he liidnst.ry has grown quickly
during war-i.ime and has sni>plied the reipiiri'-

ments of P.W.D and the l{;iilwavs. Couil
.quality variiishe.s have also been manu-
jlaetnred in la.iily lar^e quantities by utilising

j

mainly tbe linseed uiJ .iMiilible in tin; >St,-ile.

I

During war-time owing to the shortage of
!

snpjily of pharm.'iee I' ical prenaratims a number
!
of eoneern.s imderloidi to produce a vaiiety of
jmediial ])reparat.ions ineluding \aeeines, snlpba

j

drugs, liver I'xtriet.s, inject,ions. et c.

I

li. may also be mentioned that an ammunition
: factory engaged in the inannfaet lire of war
1 elieinieals is locateil in tJiis St.ite.

j

'fbere ale 1 1 l.irge liakeries in this H|.;ite
' registercii umler Seelion L'Da) {/) and Section
- (»/) (ii) ol' Indian Factories Act, lltts, ami
betwei'ii CiU and t».o bakeries of small capacity
scattered all (iver tbe State.

.As a re,-,nlt of tlu' iiartilion and the influx of
displaced iiersons, a number of co-iqierat i\

e

.societies as Well a.s piodnetioii centres for dis-

! placed jier.soiis have come into being. 'Ibis has
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also licljiod t(f Incrfasf Hh' tol.a! out]iiif r)f ilif

loot wan- nidii.'try frojti one iidliio)i jiuirs to

l-Ti inillioi) pair^ of \Mhliiii sfvjc mid 5 million

VJvirs to 7-r> million paii^ of indi'Anous 1yp<- m
JfM'.t. J'iflolt;- atr manr l.il Sf| f-Sll 111 ciriicv

throuf^ti r o o])i i,il i\ < ^ and <‘o1ta'j:i‘ jndusfrir.s.

Till- iinmlii I of M U'i.-'l • M'd IdM-iiil I'act.orich in

ilic Stall j^ 11 uiMi a total outjiiiL of l.ltXi 1 oii>

])rt anniiiii.

n- aro .'t well rstalilihln'd concnnis witti up
to-dalf imn ldni ry mid » llifintit irit-thod.s of
jiiodiict ion for llii- niiiiiufacliirc of Miyar ton-

Icrtioncrj

,

r>omtia> i"' a siiiplii.s Stale in n-'-jieet of

\ ana- pat 1
’ prodiiet ion. 'I'ln re an 1

1’ fai l a i.
-

jnaniifai t linn” ‘ Vanaspali " in I’.omliav, m'
Itaioda, 1 in l'a<lioi! 1 in Amahei,
(l,lv.). 'I'ln- total output was is

, 1 ;Si toil'- mi
111 lit Till- i. a \ei'\ iiniioilant indu'^tiy mi
file State and ealiT.- to all Jtidia and fon urn

'

demands.

'I lie mimlier of siiitar faetofie- in tin I'.ohiIki.n
i

Htat' is 1 I - C, in .Mimednaeai
, L! in "liolapili

i

one in 1‘oona, one m ^alaIa one tn .N.isik, oni

in Jvolfiajiiir, and in I'.elja iim. .

'file daU,\ eni.-liinu eaiM'ilv of ea- li of tliesi i

fiietoiies Mines from : .'lO i.nis to l.iiiMi Ion-
I

'I'l'ie foliil dan'v (.ip.nllv of lliea faitoile- i-.,

(S, lilt Moils. Tin a iiiuial oti! pul 1 u the \eai I'.il'.i

W.is :.ftl, (1(1(1 toll .ipp|i'\imatel\

,

'I’liei'e an 1' p.ipef mill' opiiafine in the'

State, iiiiil '• mills m.iniif ai t ill inv iioaids

The total oiUi'Ut, ol iiaji' i and hoaids was
tolls in I'.i r,

^

Thep all Id inaleli faeloiies in tlii' Statej

wit li .1 I ot
'

|il odliet Ion in pi os,- lioM s ol t,r> f T.tiad
.

in 111 ID I

'rwM.Ni; .AMt I i:\riii:i;
i

'I’lieie are I’C. lieensed taniieiies in thetitv;
of Itoiiihav iiiosth loeated at I >liara\ i and ahout

,

ltd laiu'(--seale taiiiieiie.' in tlie inofiis.sil mens'
Tile iirodiiet ion is mosll,\ liilf-tmiiied ieatlieri

from Sioat and sheej> sknis ami eosv hides. I '.Xeept

S larjie tmnieiies wlieie the ehiome laimimrl
proces.s is used, the otliel I a nnei ii ,s adopt the'
^e^.'et!^hle tmiiiiti” method. 'I’he items of maiiti-;

COTTAGE INDUSTRIES
A new ])osf called Joint Jteyistrar of Industrial

!

('o-operati\e.- and Village liidn.^tries lias f»een

!

created to deal with llie wliole siihjeet of
j

eottapi' industries. I

The import mil e<it1.a«t* industrie.s wliieh arej

carried on in practically every iJistrict of tliej

.Mat* are, i-otton textiles, tannintr ami leather!

Work, meehanieal and metal. car|»entry, wood-!
work hamhoo and cane work, vegetable oils and

j

jndti ry et<
. I

'I’he production of cocoons have been started'
on a coifaL'c scale in the Itel^anin Hharwar area
:tnd a filatime unit is beintr estahli.shcd. 'fhere,

is si-ope lor till' e.vpansion of silk industry in tlu'l

nearlut.ure.
j

Tweiit e-t hre« cotton wea\in” fieripatetie

!

Si hoof are 111 . lint.lined b\ the In-partment loi
'

tin vle\ elo|.ment ol f hi liaiidloom industry.

I'ixe institutions ri . oin' wool wca'iiii” insti-

tute atnl ('• wool \\e.i\iu.u sehools me maintained
fo| the de\ elopliient ot I he eotta'.'C Wool indlist I > .

l oiii of th'se aie id a jieripat el ic nature.

At the ell. I of June IflJ'l, there Wile liCi.S

we;. \ els' soi ie| ie-. imhidin" societies of wool
weaMi's with a meniliershi|» of •I’J.c.'.U . 'I’he

v.oi kill” e;i jiita I ol t liese sociel ies ;i mount ed to a

little o\ei Ifs sj'. l.-iklu. 'I'lic total niiiiiher of
li.iinllooins in Ilie .Slate is rejiorled (o h” I t.l.

I

Si\en |iei ip.itet ie (Ivein” and print in” schools'
me eondin-le.t h\ the Uepmtment to impart'
timniie.' Ill methods of dyeinu ami piint iii” of
yam. silk and cloth.

\ propo.sal for llie e<i alilishinenl ol a d.\eiu”j

and 11111^ 11 ;' lat>oi;iloi\ at I'oona has ieeentl\
1“ ell saint ioiied bv (<o\ ii iimeiit

. j

Tin nuiiihei of co-oper,it i\e .societies .so fai

oiuaiiised for d\ein” and printiii” is f>. Sexerall
wea\eis’ soeietie;. ami disliiet industii.'il i o-

opei.'iiiie a.ssoei.it i'Ui.s have also cslaMished
tlieir own dye houses.

Next in inifiortanee to weaviii” indust r\ is the!

t.'iniiinu and leatlni workinji industry in tliisj

.'stale. ‘

j

Industrial primaries have affiliated themselves
with district industrial us.soeiat ions which supply
them wdlh raw materials, tools, etc. and whieli

help them in tlie market in” of their finished

luodnets. lii.sfiiet Industrial Co-operativi'

A.s.soei.it ions in t.lieir turn jidned tlie Pro\ iiieial

Imlnstiial ('o-o|terative Association which is tlie

ajiex opjanisation of industrial eo-o]ierati\ cs in

the State.

At. tin- end of T.ll!) there were "‘.I forest

lahoiiiers' .societies with a total meinhershij) of
‘J.fJl. 'I’hirtv forest eon|ies were allotted

to 1 liese .societies, the upset price of the eoiifies

Iteinu Its. 10(1. 'I’he lahonr and transport,

eliarp'es paid hy t,he soeii't.ies durin” l!U‘» were
Its :!.P.i,s(i‘) and Ks. L’. th.Ci 1 1 resjieet ively.

Most of tliese societies liave Adihasis as their

metnheis. 'I'he .soeiet les are spoiisoied l»> .soend

S('rvie« or”miisaf ioim m the .Siate.

(io\enimenf hie- smietioned tin' or”mi isat ions

of j»r->diiel nm eeni i ol hei than i eha liilit at ion

proiliiel I'Ui centres witli a \jew t.o piNiuj^ em-
ploymeiil to pemons in niral a(eas.

(fovei'iimeiil of itoinha.\ has a ppoiiit ed a A' i!la”e

Imiusiiies (loinmitlee a iion ofih i;il hod\' which
;

prejiares and exeeidcs sehemes peilaiuim; to

leottape iiidiisl lies in the Male. The si'lieines

' pn pmed ;iml e\ei nled li\ the ('ommittee aim
;it m.ilviii” the \ ili.r.’i jieopir self-siillieii iil in

reiiard fo ffieir nee, is lor fooil and elothiii”. The
foo.l .schemes ineliide heekeepin,:^, p.'ilni L'lir

makiim, ojl piessiiie, mmiiil ;iet m e ol salt etc,
while the selieiues for elotliiiu: eoiisjst. ol Kliaildi

self sntheieiiev woik, eaidiii”, spinnin” and
We.'IN ill” of wool, el e.

[

ADMINISTRATION
The Stale i.s di\ided into fhree Divisions

(each eompri.siiu: a firoiiii of Distrietsh r/r., the
N’orlliern, (.Vntrai and llie Soiitliern each in

etiarue of a ('onunissiom'r. 'J’Iip way the
Di.striets are }:rou]ied into Divisions is shown
below :

Northern Division;—Ahuiedab.id ; Kuini:
Punch Mahals ; Ihoaeli ; Surat ; 'I'liana ;

Itotnbay Suluirlian Di.striet ; llmiiis Kantlm,
Sabar Kaiitha ; l>an”s ; Ijaioda

;
Meb.sana

;

tael (ire ale bo.v and willow side,,, piekinpr band'i,

beltiiipr laees (ehiome as well as b.-irk-tiinned I,

ease liides, etc. Two or three tanneries hn\e
been slowl.i lakiiu.' uji the jiroduetion ofndler-,
skins used in textile mills 'fill lest ale Inostlvj

prodiieiM^: h.all-laniied leather, eiflier foi e\poit'
or local eoiisiimpt ion, from wo:il and sheejt skins,
and row liides.

,

It tannin” peiipatefie .seliools an.! 7 leathi'r

j

woi kill” peripatet le .seliools are maintained h.x tJie

I »e|iart ment

.

The numlier id' taimers and bather woikers’
societies at the end ol tlie iPtl* w;is |(l;'». Tlieii

ineinheishii. was 2,.'sC>2 and tfieii workin.ir capital
i:.s. 7,C..|,| i;;.

Anut'li.

(’entral Division :—East Kliamlesli ; West
Khamh'sl) ;

Nasik ; Aliinednauar
;

J’oona

;

Sat.'ira Nortli ; Sholapui
;

Kolaha.

Soptheni Division :— Pelfzanm ; Bi.jrtpur;

Dhanv.'ii . Kanara ' Hat iia..'iri
;

Rolhapur;
Siitai.i Soiilli.

The tannin” and le.itfier workiii” industries are
mostly carried on a eotia”e scale in the Stale
and ]»rod'uetion ot hides is not. snflieient to meet
the demands of the t.'uiners ami e(dt!ti.':e wurker.s
Therefore, hides have to he iin[iorte(l Iriun oilier
States. 1

'I'lie ((uality of hidi-s mid skins t;.iined l)\

village taniieis is last im|iioviiiu. .\ ”ood
niiniliei of Co opei.it ivf 'Immei,-' Soeieties,

ormmist'd and man!i”ed hv Mlla'j.e taum rs tiave
been .started and tlie mindiei is slowlv iiieieiisin-.;.

'I’liis will nltimalelv increase the pi (pclm 1 urn and
improve the quality ol leather pi<nliirid. I'tie

inqiortmd tanniiiu centres m (his M.ite me •

bomhav Citv. .Ahmed.ihad. (hidhr;i, shol.ijxir,

Ahm('il(ia”ai aiul lliihli.

'I’he fullovviii” types of leather uoods :ire manii-
faetiired foot Wear ; 'fravi'Ilimr rerpiisit.e.'^ ami
fani'v leiithei (ioods ; Leather lioods reiiiiirenients

for Services, ei-., Posts, I'uliee, Rail wav and
Detem e. ami lndu.stri;il leatlier >.;nods fur lextib
mills. There' are no larije-seale factories for the'
mamifaeltire of footwear and other tmoils but tin-

industry is carried on everywlien' in the Stati-
on a eotta;-'e siale There ;ire akso about
fact Ol ii'S ill 1 lie l it le:- ol Uomb.iv mid Vliniedabad
rnanufaet ui lie; imiiistn.il le.ifhei uooii.s sin-li as'
])iek('rs lor textile ;ind jute mill.-, and luiller.'',!

leal ber licit iiiu, pu kim- b.nids. washers, b ather;
t;l(*\'es for iiidiisi i i.'il luiipwse,'- ami various other!
mill and t;in store items.

I
,A trainim; class in improved uhmii eoveriu” a

peiiod one inontli is eoiidueled at the ATIIaite

Industries 17x])eriment.al AVoikshop in Poutia.

Tin' nnmiK'r of oihtien's .soeiet.ies w;is”(>at the
end of Iti4t». 'fin- number ol ne'inbeis oi these
.soiieties was l.IiPI mid fbeir workiii” <'a|)it'd

vv;i.- Its. '.i.bS. 1 10. 'I'ln soeiet.ies siliqilied their
meliibeis witli (dl seeds valued at over i;.i- C.

lakhs durin” the year and assisti'd them in (he
sale of oil. 'I'he xallU' of oil sold hv the s leieties

diiriii” the y«'ar was a little over Its. 4 1 lal.hs.

As a resnll, of researeh. an improved type of
ehaiii called Nut;«n ”hani h;is h'-en desi>.;ned.

The cost of this ”liani is only :I,.hds of that of
the Haskell ”hani wliile its perform:; nee is iie.-irly

i

;is rood. !

'J'lii' coir indu.sl,ry is earried on an uaorKanIsed
i)a.--is in the Konkan. As a vt'r,v small ju reeiit-
aee of eoeoniif liiisk is lieiri” utilised, tiiere i.s

e.iusirlerahle scope for the exjiansion iif the
industry.

I

Lifoils are tM-iii” made to oripmi.se wotkers iii|

eott;iee iiidust.ries sin-h as hee-keepiii”. e.iiie and;
hamhoo work, earpeiilry ami smithy, metal i

work, pottery, saihialwooil carxiu”, etc. on!
»oo|nralive lines. Tlu' total nnmhei ofmdiis-'
tiial eo opeiatives otlu'r thaJi Weavers' societies'
at the end of iPiP was :t7.'i with a total I'lemlier-j
.ship of 'The workiii” capital ot tlie.se

soeii tie.- Was aliout J\s. -IS lakhs and their turn-
ovet diirinv IP IP over a erore of rupees

1

I

With llie int roduel ion of the new constitution,
[the administration of the Sl:ile is {roxerned hy
.\rlleles in I'.'irl, VI of the eiinst ii ul ion. 'I'lieie

is now a (Jovernor and a eahinet of eleven
.Minigters l.o aid and ndvise him in nil matters.
Tlic executive power of the M.ile extends
to ull matters on wtiieh it may lei^islatc.

Tn tlie loRislative .sphere Pomhay has a
hieanierai JejiiBlutnre. One liouse is known as
tile liomh.'ty I,e”islative Assembly and t.lie otlier

ns the iJombay Legislative Council. 'I'he (.'oniieil

is a jienuHn(>nt body. About one-third of the
members retin' every sei-oml year.

The s( nior of the Civilian Secretaries is entitled
Chief Secretary.

The headqiiarlers of the (Jovernim'nt are at
bomhay. However, Mu' Ministers witli a

,

-kelelon stall' move to I’oona, for thi' I’oona
I ses.-iun of the Legislature. Tlie Seert'tariat
always remains in bomhay.

Each Dlstricl is under a (Collector who has
under him one or more Assistant Collectors, and
or Dejuity Collectors. A cidli'etorat e, contains on
an average from fen to twi lve talukns, eaeli con-
sisting of from one to two hundred villages whose
revi'iine belongs to the State. The village officers

are the jiatil, who is tlie head of the village
;

the talati or kulkarni, clerk and accountant ; the
messenger and the w^atehman. Dv’cr eaeii taluka
or group of villages is tlic mamlatdar, vvlio is

also a subordinate raagistrate. The charge for
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the Assistant or Deputy Collector contains three
or four talukas. The Collector and Magistrate
has jurisdiction over the whole District.

JUSTICE
Tile administration of justice is entrusted

to the High C<mrt sitting in Jtoinhay, and
comprising a Chief Justice, who is a bar-
rister, and puisiK* judges, cither Civilians,
Barristers, or lawyers. Of tlie lower civil

courts, tlie court of tlie first instance is that
of tile Civil Judge recruited from the ranks of
local lawyers. 'J’he (;ourt of first apjieal is that
of tlie District or Assistant Judge, or of a civil

judge (Senior Division) wil.h special ]>owers.
i)istrict and Assistant Judges are Indian Civilians
or members of the Stiitc Service or the Bar.
In eases exeei'ding Its. 5,000 in value an appeal
from the decision of the (hvil or Assi.sf.ant Judge
and from the decision of the District Judge in

all original suits lies to the High Court. Dis-
trict and Assistant Jiidgeh exercise criminal
jurisdiction throughout the Slate but origi-
nal criminal work is chiefly disposed of by
the Fixecutive District Oflicers and Itesldent
and City Magistrates. Capital sentences are
subject to coritlrmatioii by the High Court.

In some of the pririeipal cities a group of 22
Special Magistral es exend.se summary Jurisdic-
tion (Bombay h.is 2.‘l Presidency Magistrates) and
a Court of Small (Causes.

In the (Greater llotnbay area, two new courts
have been estalilished from ](>lh August 104.S,
viz. the Bombay City Civil Court and the Sessions
Court for (Jreater Bombay. The City Civil
Court tries eivll suits from the Creati-r Bombay
area of value not exceeding Bs. 1(1,1)00 while the
S(‘ssions I'ourt for Crealor Boniliay area ca.ses
arising from that area which were formerly tried
by the High ('oiirt. Aiipeuls from (he decisions
of those courts lie to tlie Bomliay High Court.

LOCAL SELF-GOVERNMENT
Local control over certain luanclu'S of the

adminislration is secured by tlie eoiistitution of
|

local lioiirds and inunicijialities, (be former
exercising antborily over a district and tlie latter
oviT a city or town. 'I’liese bodic.s are comiiosed
of members (dected bv llie jieople, who are em-
powered to expend (he funds at tlieir disposal
on education, sanifalion, the constrnctiou of
roads and (auks, and general iinprovement.
Thi'ir funds are ilerived from cesses on the land
revetnie, tlui toll, lerry funds, local taxes and
C' 0 \ eriiiiienl grants. Larger and larger grants
aic iiiadi- from (be gcimial rc\cmics(br watcr-
hU|)pl\' and drainage.

'flu* Bombay Municipal Boroughs Act of l»2r>
made a great advanca in the mutter of focal Sclf-
Goverurneiit in the State, 'fhe larger nmniei-
Jiabtiesaro now styled as Municiiial Boroughs.
The executives of these Boiongli Municipalities
are invested with larger jmwers than before.
Another important change introduced by the
Act was the extension ot municipal francliise
to occupiers of dwellings or buildings with an
annual rental value.s ol Its. 12 or with capital
value of not less than Jls. 200.

Mention must be made hen; of the
amendment of the Bombay Village J’anchayat
Act, by widcli each village punchayjvt is now
entitled to a grant equal to 1.5 ])er cent, of the
land revenue, or 2.5 ])i;r cent, of the local Fund
cess whichever is greater jirovided the panchayat
levies one or otlier of a list of siiecial taxes. The
pow'cr of the Nyaya Panchayats which dispense
justice to villages have also recently been
widened. It is lioped that in tlie next few
years 5,000 self-suflieient and self-reliant village
panchayats would come into being to play their
proper role in the life of the nation.

A shift in the control of primary education
which vitally affected the powers of loeal
authority has also to bo noted. Tills came about
through some of the provisions of the Primary
Education Act which was passed by the Assembly
at its PtKina session in 1947. The new legislation
divests district local boards of responsibility
for administering primary education in the rural
areas because competent authorities hold these
local bodies to be incapable of bearing the

such oilier staff officers as the Commandant-
General may consider necessary. The appoint-
ment of tlie Commandants is made by Govern-
ment from among suitable public men and
tlu* posts are, purely honorary carrying no re-

muneration. The Home Guards is a non-
pfilitical and nori-comraunal organisation. All

members have, on enrolment, to sign a })ledge

to the effect that ‘ they will, well and truly,

serve the Government without favour or
affection, malice or ill-will or communal
or jMilltical bias, and will assist lo the best of
their abilities in tlie maintenance of peace and
])revention of crime against jiersous and
l)ro^)e^tJ^'

Any ])erson who is bi'twei n the agi'S of 20
and .50 and who has studieil upto tlie IV Standard
in any of the regionai liuiguages is eligible
for reendtment to the organi.sation.

Home (tiiards are trained in squad drill,

latiii drill, iwc of arms, eontrot of traffic,

elementary huv, mob fighting, unarmed combat
and guard and escort ilrill. In addition to tliese.

Home (iiiards are also trained in First Aid and
POLICE iFire Fighting. The (J nurds are encouraged to

The Police Force is divided Into S categorle.s, !]:”*''*, "I* 'social work and lecturi's an* arranged

viz.. District Police, Railway Police and the aptitude lor such type

Bombay City Police. The District and Itallw-ay 1

work.

Police in the Stati* projier are for tin* !
The Horne Guards when called out on duty

purpose of control under the Inspector-General
|

u nil er S(*etion 4 of the Bombay I|ome (iuards

of Police who is asslsG'd by three Deputy i
Act. have tlie same poxyers, privileges and ])ro-

lnspeeiorH-(*eneral, of whom two are In charge 1 1 eetioii as an officer of jioliee appoint(*d umler
of Itangi's and the tlilrd is In charge of tlie Cniiii- 1

any ,\ct for the time being in force. The
nal Investigation Department and the Kingt*r ifmictions of Home Guards mainly consist of
Print Bureau. The executive management puiuding pultlie. buildings, patrolling lor the
of tlie 1‘ollce In each district and on !

prevention of crime and assisting the. Police

llailways In the State proper Is vested 1
m their ordinary duties. Home Guards are

in a SuperlnUmdent of Police under the j issued with uniforms consisting of two khaki
general direction of the Magistrate of the |

shirts, tw’o trousers, two caps, one pair of shorts,

l')istrlct concerned except in the case of the
j

«>^iikle bunts, anklets, etc. .\ women's section of
Railway Police. lllonie Guaids has been funned in various parts

For purposes of effective supervision over 1"^
' - - ' - • I presenlied for Women Home Guaids.

financial burden and would in any case be
inefficient in the administration of education.
Although there was a strong case for Government
taking complete control <if primary education
a compromise was agreed to by wliicli local

bodiea were, asked to elect sclioul boards
the chairman of which would be associated
with the administration of primary education.

Legislation to cstaiilisli Muiiicijial (-or]H)rations

ill the more important cities of the State was
jiassed Ity the Legislature at its .session held

in September-Octoher 1941) in Pooiia. ITie

J'ooiia (’ity Munieipality and the J’oonii

Suburban Municipality have lieeii amalgamal.ed
int.o a Municipal Corporation for I lie City of
Foonafroiu latli Feliniary 19.50. A corporation
for the (Tty of Aliiiicdaltad will ul.so ite

cstahlisheil in dm* course.

Legislation to extend tlie limits oftlie Boiiibav
Mtiiiicipal Corporation to tin* Crealer Bombay
Aiea was passed l»y tin* l.egisljiturc in tin* budget
s(*KHioii of 19.50 and the limits of tin* Corpora-
tion w(*re extended from 1.5tli .April 19.5t).

the inve.stigatioii and prevention of crime.
some of tlie larger districts are dixidedi Altlio.igli tin* Home (.Iuards Organisation is

into one or more siib-di vi.sions cacti umler a a purely voluntary body (be members of it are
Snb-Divlsioiial Officer who is either an Assistant

j

P'* id a duty allow.anee of B.s. 2-8-0 i>er diern

Huperiiitondeut of JN)Ilc.e, or an Inspector ol
I

wlienever they are called on duty under Section

Police, or a Deputy Superintendent of Police.

Siib-JnspHCtors are the officers in charge of
Police Stations and are primarily responsible
under tlie law, for the investigation of offences

ici)ortA;d ut the Police Stations. Officers

appoint(*d directly to the posts of Assistant
Superiiitendent.s of Poliee, Deputy Siiperiii-

te.ndentsof Police, Inspectors and Sub-Inspectors

4 of the Act. 'ITicy arc also given a conveyance
allowance upto H.h. 5 p.m. for attending parades,
ct(*. in l)ig cities like Bombay, Alimedaoad and
I’oona, ami ii'tuin bus i.ml rail fare in otlier

))lac('.s. Airaneenienis are ma.de fur washing of
unit’orins ill ( iox eminent cost.

'J’he present strength of Home Guards in the
State Is about 1 (),()()(), Half of these have

undergo a course of training at tlic Central Police
1 received training in foot and arms drill and in

Training School at Nasik before being post.cil to
l)istricts for executive duty. The Bombay
City police is a separatAi force under tlie

ConiralR-sloticr of Police who is adminlstrattvcly

the Uhc of all kinds of weajions aueli as rifles,

sten guns, etc. More attention is paid to tlie

quality of the men recruited and to thorougli
and efficient training tlian to the numerical

under the control of tlic Imspeclor-Gcneral of istreiigtli of the organisation. A largi* number
I’olicc.

HOME GUARDS
A sort of vohmtary auxiliary police force to

help ill the muintciiaiice. i*f law and order dining
difficult times has been formed in several places

in Bombay State, particularly iii the (’ity

of Bombay and in Abmcdabad. 'I’liis force

i.s popularly knowui as Home (.Juards. During
the ( unimnnal di.sturham;cs towards the end of

1940 and the early months of 1947 it was found
that the normal strength of the iiolicc was not
sufficient to cope witli the situation, and to

permanently enlarge tlie force would mean
placing a heavy burden on the revenues of the
jiroVince. T’hc answer to the situation appeared
to be the formation of a voluntary liody who can
be called u])on to help the iMjlice in moments of
grave disorder. 'Thus tin; Home or Civic Guards
organization was formally constil uted in Novem-
ber 1947 ill Bombay with h(;adquarter8 at (ffiuroh-

gate Reclamation, *E’ Boad.

The Home Guards Onlinancc was later on
replaced by the Bomb.ay Home Guards Act,

1947. The organisation was next extA;iided

to all the Districts of the* State, The strength
of tlie Home Guards in ((renter Bomliay is about
2,.5()(). !

The orgnnlR.atioii consists of a Commandant-
General in charge of the* wliole force in the

State, a commandant, for each district and

of men have been ti'ained in llie regulation of

j

traffic. First Aid and Fire Figlitiiig.

The Home (jiinrds wi'ro called out to assist
the jioliee oti several occasions iu the j'si+'t.

Tliey were called out for the ffrst time during
till* communal trouble of .April 1947. They
were then posted in the; worst alfected areas
of Bombay and cJirried fuit their duties satis-

factorily. They were again called out on the
occasion of the Anti -Pakist an Day distur-
bances, during the disturlianees following the
as8as8in.ation of Mahatma Gandhi in January-
Feliruary 194«, and tin* ilydeiiihad eni(*rgeney.

The last time tlipy were called out was during
the coniiniiiial disturbances of Mareli 19.51).

The work hU'iiertA) done by the Proldbition
Guards is now transferred to tlio Home Guards.

EDUCATION
Education is Imparted partly through direct

Government agency, and partly through the
medium of grants-in-aid. Government maintain
Arts Colleges at Bombay, And herl, Ahmedabad,
lvollia]>ur and Dliarwar. Other Colleges main-
tained l)v Government arc the Grant Medical
College, Bombay, the Medical Colleges at Poona
and Ahmedabad, the Poona and Ahmedabad
Colleges of Engineering, the Agriculture Colleges

at I'oona and Dliarwar, Veterinary College,

School of Arts, Iaiw (College and the Sydenham
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CVillc^d of Ciirninorrc all in I5<)ni1tii\. Most,
of thf ftcfondary schools am in vrivaU* hands.
The primary scliool.s arc maintained liy J,oc,al

Authorities, with a irrant-in-ahl. 'J’he Itonihay
Municijiality is r.;.sj)on3ihl(; for primary education
in Bomliay (Jity.

I’he total nuiiii»c,r of instit.utioiis at tlie end
of lh( year was The total
nimilx-r ot pnf)ils m recoj'nised institutions v\as

'Dk recoynised iiistitntion.s con-
shfed of ;{7 Arts and .Science Oollci'es includine
1 lie 1.' niversit > Scliool of tieonomics and Socio-
logy, dl J'roiessional t'olle^es. 1,181 Secondary
Schools an<l Js.pOi: I’rimary Schoula and 3,475
special Seliools.

'J’herc aie towns and villaKcs in t.hla

Stllti’ f)f widcii ])osschMed scliool.s.

The an-a served l.y a town or village with .scJiool

wa.s 0.7 square miles.

Alto«etlHr there were 3,n4,lKjri ])iitiils under
Instruetion at. tJie end of the year l‘.tl(l-47. The
percentaeie of jnipils in recoenised instif.utions

to the total jiopulation of the Slate was
]U.0:{ as against 1».44 in tlie jireeedine \ear.

The total «‘.\])enditure on inihlic instruction
WttB its. UtiO.l lakhs, nut <if' t his amount 4(5 per
cent, was met from stale Itevemies, J4-.S

per cent, from I.oeal l-unds, ‘.'8-3 p(>r cent.,

from fees and J ()•',' ]iei emit, from other Honrees.

The Educations iJepartmcrit is admidiBterfld
a Din;ctor, witli an luHpcclor in each

DivlHion and a Ilcputy or AHHiKtani Inspector
in ('aeh district. 'I'eelmical ednealion is admi-
nlst.ered hy a Joint Idreetior with lnsi»ee1ors to
UHHist him.

Higher educiitlon io the State Is con-
trolled l)y the Bombay University which was
established In 1867. The constitution of the
University underwent eonsiderahle ehances in
virtue of the Bomhay University Act of 15128.

This Aft altered the whoh* eoustil.utiou of the
University ho as to make it adequately repre-
«entativ(‘ with a view to hriuKiiiK it into cloHcr
association with the puhlie, and the iiidustrlal,

and eommercial and civic life of th<’ people, of

the State, to enable it to jirovide ^'roat.er facili-

ties for hiuher education in ail liranclics of li'arn-

iiiR incliidlim tcclmology and to undert ake on
a lai'ji('r scale tlian iieloH* iMi.^t wradiiatc teach-
inti and rcsearcli, wlille continuing; to excrcist'

dual control over the Icacluuy kivcu Ity collegc.s

affiliated to it from time to time.

'I’lie n(!W UnivoiBity Dcparl-mcnt of (?lieinical

Technology was started in 1 033. 'J'lie authorith's
oftlie lJniver.sily. as now eonstitutod, arc ehietly

the Clianoenor, l,lie Viee-Chaneelior, tlie Syndi-
cate, the Academii; (\)uncil and the Senate. Tiic
Senate coiLsistingofli'llows is tin* siiprerin' govern-
ing body of the University, 'fhe niimlier of
fellows is 144 of whom 40 are nonunaf,ed liy tlie

Chaneellor and 11 are ex-offieio. 1’he Acadeuile
Council consisting of edueatioual experts deals
witli all purely academical questions. This
body works in collaboration witli the Syndicate
whicli is tlio principal executive of the
University.

With a view to deoiMitralizing liigher education
Government has accepted in principle the
establislimont of n'gional Universitie^i. 'J'he

J’ooiia and ICariiatak tiiiivi'isil ics iiave since
begun to fimctinii and (he I'nivcrsity of (lujarat
and S.N.D.'I’. Mdimm’s Uiiivcisily will lie estah-
lislied in course of time.

MEDICAL
The Surgeon-General is the head oftlie Medical

organisation which is essentially a hospital
organisation fiesigned to render medical relief

to the general jtoiiulatioii witli ancillary syiecial-

ist sectiions providing for inodieal reliid , im-dical

education, laboratory ns.si.stunce and research.
The niedh al organi/.ation which is tlie framework
of the scheme, is based on tlie di.strict, as the
primary unit excluding Bombay' City and
Suburbs. 'I'liere is at every district lieadquartens
a Iiosi>ital styled the ‘ Civil llosi»ital ' wliii li

is ow'iied, stalfcd, linaneed and controlled by'

Government. The tUvil Uos])it.al is in charge
of a Civil Surgeon and is tlie centre of the official

organLsation ol medical n'lief anil caters to the
uccds of the pojmUition of the wliole district.

! Subsidiary to it, am some Government cottage
j

I

hospitals and S^ate-aiiled ilispensaries wliicli

I are scattered throughout tlic districts. 'J’liej

total iiumlHT of liospitaLs and dispiMisarics in I

i
Bombay Siati is 44 ‘.» rural and 31(5 urban.

|

i

Covcrnincnl is jiarticularly anxioii!- to ]»rouiote
!

[
medical n lift in rural areas, in all 333 centres

j

ot Sub.<idiscd Medical ITactitioncrs have been:

I opened ami more and more centres are started

:

i
us and when the requisite medical personnel

; becomes available.

rnim'iit has o]icncd a T.lt. TIo.s|iital at

, Auiidli winch is pro\idcd with almut 12.5 l^ds
a.-- a h' giimiiig.

i

I'ormerly tliere w'as only one Government
, .Medical ('ollcgc in this Stale. With the

!
up-grading ol tlie two (iovernnient Medical
Schools at Ahmcdabad and I’oona which formerly

|

• fuepared studciiLs lor a l.iccntiate Dijiloma;

I

into fiili-ficdgcd colleges, jmqiariiig students for

!
till! M.B.B.S. and post-graduate medical degrees

j

of the Universilv, and the merger of the.

Baroda State and the addition of thi* Medical
College at Baroda. there are now four such
Government colleges admitting ordinarily in

all 20b students every year, (iovernmeut
ha.s also ileeided to start a Medical College

in Karnat ak.

UroA'ision also exists for l.he training of nurses

and Government maintains two Colleges of
Nursing for preliminary training of nurses and
will oyien a (.bird one as soon as aeeoiuniodatioii

is found for it. 'I’here are also Seliools for thi'

training of nurses at most of the. Govcrnnient
Uospit.aIs.

Under the Medical Department Is also the
Hall kino IiisUt.iito whieli is the main centre for

medical researcli and of (‘ssiuitial biological

products in (ids Stall*. The Institute has
very well eipiipped departments for anti-Bixiiis,

sera and eheniot.lierapy and also well-organi.sed

sections for the inaniiBieture of \itamin tablets

and solutions for intravenous use, such as

i’roteiu llydrolysalft and glueo.se saline. It

also provides for anti raliie tre.atnieiit., and
clinical pathological service, and serves as the

principal laboraUiry for testing drugs.

PUBUC HEALTH, WORKS
The Vuhlic liealtii Department is under the

Jiireetor of Buhllc Health. J'or purpo.se,s of
admiiiist ration, the State is diAided into 3
Beglstratioii Distriet-s comprised of G to 7
revenno diHtri<;(.s. Each Jlegistration District,

is under the charge of an Assistant Direet.or of
ITiblie lleiilt.h. In addition to the tlirec regional

Assi.staut Directors of I'liblic Health, there are

four functional Assistant. Directors of Biihlic

Health, viz., one each for Malariology, riague,
I’lihlic Hesill.h, J,aboratorv and ^aecine lii.stitute.

There are District Health Gllieers and siihordi-

nate staff iiniicr them for most of the rcAemie
districts now.

The ITiblic Ile.ilth DeyKirtment is mainly
eonierneil with taking adequate measures fori

safeguarding tlie health of tlie people of tliis|

Slate. To acliieve this object. Subsidised
|

Medical ITactitioncrs are trained in sanitary
|

and jiiibJie honltli work; facilities liaAC been}
jiTovided for training more Sanitary' Inspectors ;i

eoinprehensive sclienies for mularia control}

with D.D.T. are under operation in some jiart.s

of tin* State. Mobile Hospital Unitii and
Hygiene Units arc maintained for facilitating

measures needed to light epidemics like t'holera,

Blague, Smallpox, etc. ; combined Medical
ami rublic Health I’nits have been ojieiied in

several districts to 8er\e the needs of rural areas

for providing maternity services at lioine and
liospitalisatlon of maternity cases, besides

arrungements for general medical trcatmcnl. and
training of the rural jKipulatioii in matter.s

}

affecting healtli and hygiene generally. Exten-
sive rural 1‘uldie Health J’rojingaiidu is also

j

earned hy the IMI.D. staff through the

j

medium of silent and talkie lilms, publicity

vans, etc.

I

The r.W.D. is under the coiitnl of an l.C.S.

Secretary |<» GoA’ernnieiil who is a.ssi.sied by a

Chief Engineer. Under tliem tin. re are Superin-

tending Jhigineers in eliarg** of (Jireles and Exe-
cutive Gugiiieers, in eiiarge of Divisions. The
Secretary to (iovernnient and the Cliief En-
gineer lia\e alsu under them the Eh'ctrieal Coin-
missi'iiier with tlie (inverumeiit, (lie Electrical
Hugiiieer to Govcrnnient, tlie ITibllc .Health
Engineer to Government and tlie Architect to
Govenmieiit.

'I’here is a chain of protective irrigation works
originating in reservoirs in tlie (ihat regions.
Tlie principal works are the Nira (ianals fed
hy Lake Wliiting impounded hy tlie Lloyd
Dam at Blia,tgar, t-lie Hravara Canals fed
hy Lake, Arthur Hill, impounded by Wilson
.Dam at Bhandardara, Ihe Mutha canals fed
hy Lake File at K hadakvasla, the (fodavari
Canals fed liy I.ak(‘ Biaile at Isdiiidiir. Madhiiiesli-
war, the Girna Canal fed 1)\ Chaiikapur and the
(iokak Canal.

'I’he Mutha Canals and the Gokak Canal were
ronipleted in 1.8‘.>()-s»7, the Nlni Left 15a.nK (ianal

In i'.>(».5-UG, the (iodav'ari Canals in Id 1.5-1 (5, and
the iTavara Canals in J‘.>‘2G-‘27. 'I he Nira Bight
Bank Canal VA'as completed in ]d37 38 and the
Girna Canal in l'.K)d-J0. 'I'hi' AVilson Dam at
Bhandardara. the second highest >et eonstruided
hy engineers (lie w'orld over, was opened in 192(5.

The Lloyd Dam at Jiliatgar wdiieh is .5,:5;}3 feet

in lengt h, UK) feet in iieight and 124 feet, in width
was opened in 1928. It cost Its. 172 lakiis.

It is remarkalile as lieing the largest Dam in

voJuiue hitherto eunstruiJed and contains 21^
inillion euhie feel, ol' masonry'. 'The Assuan Dam
in Egypt is poiiularl.v supposed to he the largest
Da, III in exisleiiee hut, it, eoiitaius only Id million
euhie feet. It- cost also nearly f)b per cent, more
Mian the Lloyd Dam. An idea oi the magnitude
of t,he iJoyd J4am can he gathered from tlie fact
(hat if a wall G feet liigli and 1.5 inches tliiok

were eonst.ruel.ed from tlie masonry in tlie Dam
it would stretch to a distam e of .520 miles, say
from Bomhay to Nagpur. Tliese projects
irrigate e,ertuia tracts most liable to famine.

A mimher ol major irrigaliou projects iiieluded

ill tlie I’osl, War Keeoiistriielioii programme are
at different st ages of iiiA est igaMoii and prepara-
tion. Some ofthem liave actually li(‘eu taken up
for e.veeutioii and tlie more iiiqiortaiit, of them
are iiieiil iiuied lielow

'I'lii' Mesliw'a, Canal I’rojeet I'stimated to cost,

Its. 1(1 lakhs and irrigate lli,()()0 aere.s in Kaira
Di.strict.s is ueariiig eomplet lou. 'flic Gaiigapur
Storage I'rojeet, estimated to cost Bs. 331 lakhs,

will irrigate 37,.5(Hi aeies in Nasik and Alimed-
liagar Districts. 'Tlie ( iliataprahlia L. B. Canal
selieiiK' estimated to cost Its. ;540 laklis and
irrigate i,2.5,oi)i) acres in Belgaum and Bija]iur

Districts is uiidei eonstruei ion. Tlie eoiistnie-

t.ioii work on tlie Malii Canal I’rojeet. Stage
1, estimated to eost Bs. 12.5 laklis and irrigate

l.(»;5,0(K) acres in Kaira District including
parts ol‘ foniii'r Baroda and Camhay States was
e.xpectcrl to hegin at an.v time, as preliminary
work sueli as acquisit ion of land and plant, and
machinery and eoiistiuetion ol' Imildiugs and
uiqiroaeli roail.s has already started. 'I'lie most
imjiortaut. work is file Ta])ti A'alley I'rojeet Stage
I (Kakrafar si heme) which is heiiig carried out
h>' tlie Government of India on lielialf of (,lie

Bomhav G.iverniiient. It is estimated to eost

Bs. I.2H5 laklis and irrigate 5,dU,U00 acres in

Surat District.

SELF-SUFnCIENCY IN FOOD
Tlie Bomhay State lias an obligation assigned

to it hy tlie Goveriime.nt of India in tlie mutter
of making the count ry self-sufficient in food
hy the end of ldr>l-.52 crop year. The Central
])iaii of arlii(‘ving self-.sulUeieney in food did not
eiivi.sage the making of eaeli individual State
self-sufficient, l»vit it. allocated the overall iletleit

hetweeu the various States and the share allo-

cated to Bomhay was 55 lakii tons. Tlie attempt
to fultil this oliligatiou may lie summarised as

follows: tlie ailiiitioiial produetioii in Idl7-48
was one lakh tons. It rose to l,2.5.(K)l) tons in

ld48-4d. Thougli results for iyi'.>-.5() had not
yet lieen asse.ssed, it is estimated tliat tlie

1,7.5,000 ton mark would he readied. 'I’lie

target for 1950-51 is 2,GO,000 tons and for 1951-52

3,00.000.
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A larnc iiuinhcr of Rrhemes havo boon y>nt into

operation tmdor the Grow More Food (?,atnpai5Pi.

They could be classilled roimldy into four proups.

The llrst prou]) consists of sclienies for incrcasinp
tlie area under cultivation, improvinp natural
fertility and luoisturi'-conservinp cayiac-ity (d'

the soil by soil conservation measures, and eradi-

cation of ueep-roote(l weeds, which reduce j)!'*)-

ductivity by dt'ep plouphinp wit.h tractors. 'I’he

total result of the inudeiiM'ut.ation (tf th»' sclnuncs

in this urou]) could be estiinati'd at. 4l),d()() tons
of additional foodprains.

In the second proup fall the various sclumu's
for incrcasinp the area under irripation. The
irripation schemes would add another 4(),(K)0

tons to tile food production by IPftl-f):'.

The third prou]) consists of schemes dcsipned
to increase th(‘ us(‘ of manures. The «‘stiinatcs

for extra food obtainabU' in this way arcHO.ooo.
Last and the most inijtortant. proup consists of
schemes for the multi])lication and distribiilion

4)f sei'ds of impnned varictie.s of <-ropB. Im-
proved seed pives, on an averape, 10 ju'r cent.

im>re yield and tlu' net, result of the impb'inen-
tation of these schemes W(*nld b(‘ about. i,40,0(K)

tons of additional foodprains by lltr)l-r>:i.

To turn to act.nal achievement so far over
1.50.000 acres of sucli land hav(‘ been cultivated.

Jn some areas, tin' cultivable waste land is

covered with junples and is not habited. Such
areas have to be colonised. The Government
lias undertaken such colonisation schemes
in Jvanara. Itatnapiri, lianas Kantha, and
Buroda districts coveriup a total area of 18,000
acres.

Soil consi'rvation nn'asures consist of
buinlinp, trencliinp, pully ]>luppinp, strip crop-
)>inp, etc. So far, over six lakh acres have tieen

usefully bunded by the Department of Apri-
4'ulture. Four lakh acres liavc lieen surveyed
for undi'rtakinp bundinp works.
At iirescnt. t he <io\ernment has 240 tractors

as ancillary e(]uipmenti. In 15)47-48, IJ,,55,000
acres were plouphed with tractors, in 15)48-45)

1.40.000 acres, and in ]5)41)-,50 up to tin' end of
March, over two lakh acres. 'I’he Government
also proposes to buy anot.her 8t) hea\y tractors
and also set uj* some W'orkshoyw for their speedy
repair. After these 80 tractors arc put into
'C.ommission, t he State would be able to pet rid of
ilariali, which is t he chief obstacle, within a
few years.

Jn repard to irripation so far about 10,000
wells have, been newly eonst meted and 5,000
w«;lls liave, been repaired. The.sc 15,000 wells
arc estimated to liavi' broupht at least. (lO.tKiO

jicres under irripation.

At yiresent about. 2,000 katcha bandhara.s are
built every year irripatinp about. 1.5,0(K) acres
of land. l)urinp the last three years, 42 pacca
bandharas and taidvs have becui undertaken at
a cost, of about rupees one crore

;
they are nearly

complete aud will brinp uiult'r irripation about
44.000 acres. A loan t»f a crore of rujn'es has
been t.akeii from the Government of India for

i'('l>uirinp and constructinp minor irripation works
durinp the next two years. In addition to this,

the Government has undertaken the construc-
tion of 10 pumi)inp stations on rivers. Half
«f these W'orks liave been comidete.d and the
rest an^ expected to be coinjileted sliortly.

About 14,000 acres have already been broupht
under command. The Govi-rnment Is operatinp
54 borinp machines in the State. Durinp the
last three, years, they have bored 700 wells.
To sum up, about 1, IK),000 acnis have already
been newly broupht under irripation.

In the field of manures t he dlpplnp of comp(J8t
pits is eucouraped. So far, cultivators have
<lup about 50,000 pits with the aid of Govern-
ment subsidy. 1,27,000 tons ol‘ prouudnut cake
have been distributed at a subsidi.s«Hl ])ri<'c and
5(5,000 tons of mixed manure. In 19.50-51 over
(18, ()()() tons of sulphate of ammonia w'as t)n its

way to the eultivators.

As repards imi>roved seeds, in 1949-50 live

lakh Benpal maunds of seed were distributed
to cover an area of about 40 lakh acres.

In 1948, the State started ob.servinp the Tree
Planting Days and Weeks. In that year eight
lakh trees were planted. In 1949 eighteen lakh
trees were planted.

BUDGET 1950-51

Estimated Revenue for 1950-51—(in thousands of Rupees).

Principal Hkaps op Revbnuk.

IV Taxes on Income other Rs.
than Corporation tax 9,.S4,0»»

Vll Land Revenue.. (•),()t>,2(l

VI J

I

State Excise .

.

1,13,23

IX Stamp -

A. Non-.Imlicial .. 3,10,17
R. Judicial.. I,OS,20

X Forest .

.

3,13,13

XI Registration .

.

3.5,15

XU Receipts under Motor
1,50,60Vehicles Acts

XIII Other Taxes and Duties 17,96,00

Total . .

“”
4!, 1(1,80

Civil Administration. Rs.

XXI Administration of

Justice 83,5)1

XXII Jails and Convict Settle*

ments 16,.56

XX ITT Police 47,20

XXIV Ports A' T>il‘>tape 5

XXV- A. Dangs District 28,10
XXVI Education 01,33

XXVII Medical 56,39

XXVIII Public Health .. 46.12

XXIX Agriculture 2,04,33

XXX Veterinary 2..58

XXXI Co-operation .

.

12,66

XXXII Industries 24,27

XXXVI Miscellaneous Depart-
ments 1,60,10

Total . 7
”

^6,65)

Civil Works.

XXXIX Civil Works 31,02

XL Bombay Development
18,06Scheme

XLI Receipts from Electricity

Schemes 2,06

Total .

.

”
51,14

Irrigation, Navigation, Kmbankmtfit,
and Dravnuge Works.

Bs.

XVII Works for which Capital

Accounts are kept .

.

33,59

XVIII Works lor which no (Capi-
13,80tal Accounts are kept

Debt Service.

XX Interest.. 1,10,72

Miscellaneous. Rs.

XLIII Transfers from Famine
Relief Fund 3,12

XLIV Receipts in aid of

Sii|Hiranniiatiou 7,54

XLV Stationery and Printing 4,75

XbVI Miscellaneous .. 22,40

XLVI-A. Receipts from Road
Transimrt Scheme .

.

Total .

.

37,187

L Miscellaneous adjust-
ments between Central
and State Govern-
ments 14

LI Extraordinary Receipts 3,28.30

Lll-A. Civil Defence .. 4,00,00

LIl-15. Civil Dilcnce .. 1

'fotal 7,28,45
Grand Total 61,39,06

Excess of Revenue over expend!-
turo on revenue account .

.

198
Deb s heads •

—

Debt, Depijsits and ad-
vanc.es 1,93,31,82

Total Receipts . ~27>4.70,88

Add ;

Opening Balance .

.

--2.5,24,91

Grand Total .

.

2,29,45,97

Estimated Expenditure for 1950-51—(in thousands of Rupees).

Direct Demands on tub Revenue.

Rs.

7. Land Revenue 1,60,68

8. State Excise 81,50

0. Stamps 4,5)3

10. Forest 1.20.16

11. Registration 15,37

12. Charges on account of Motor
Vehicles Act 1,12,38

13. Other Taxes and Duties 70,68

Total .

.

5,71,70

Irrigation^ Itevenue Account. Rs.

17. Interest on works for which
Capital Accounts are kept— 1

Irrigation Works .. 54,11

18. Other Revenue Expenditure
financed from Ordinary

|

Revenues—Works for which 1

no Capital Accounts are
kept .

.

90,21

Total .

.

1,44,32

~
RsT^

Civil Administration.

25. General Administration .

.

3,72,87

27. Administration of Justice .

.

1,84,18

28. Jails and Convict Settlements 08,98

29. Police 8,80,52

30. Ports and PUuUge .. 5

33-A. Dangs 28,10

Debt Services.

22. Interest on Debt and other

obligations .

.

23. Appropriation for reduction

or avoidance of debt .

.

Total .

.

03. Extraordinary items

(14-A. ITansfer to the Revenue
Reserve (l*ost-\var Re-

conatruction) Fund

64 -B. Civil l)t;lcncc

Total .

.

Total Expenditure charged to

Revenue

68. Construction of Irrigation,

:Navigation, Embankment
and Drainage Works

Rb.

62.18

59,34

1,21,52

Ra.

02

02

61 ,37,08

3,22,22
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Ettimated Expenditure for 1950>51 -<in thoueand* of Rupee*)—

Cirif AdminUtration—contd.

36. Rdentlflo DepartnientB

87. Education

88. Medina)

80. Public )lr>;ilth .

.

40. Afrrlculture

41. \'rt(Tiii;»ry

42. Cu-operatlon ..

4:i. InduHtrleB

43-A. (’npltal Outlay on Industria)
J)pvi‘loj)Trjcui

47. Mi.soelIaneuuB Departments..

Debt SerHeen—contd.

fijo 70.

12,37,:U*

2,4(»,13 72.

1

2 , 7H.2 (; jfio.

•ik:;:;
|

Capital Outlay on Improvement

of Public Health .

.

Capital Outlay In Industrial

Development

Bombay Development
Scheme

Capital Account of Civil

Works outside the Revenue

Account

81 -A. Cajutal Outlay on Electricity

Scbemc.s

Total

Civil Works.

40.2t),2(>

Ks.

H2. Cnjiitnl Account of other

Statr works outside the

Bevenue account .

.

f»(t. Civil Works

f)l. Bombay Development S(diemc.
52-A. Other Jleveniie Exyieiidit.iire

cunnccled with Eleelricity
Sc.hcme^^

63. Capita] Outlay on Elootricity
ScheincBmet out of Revenue.

l,L’.3,4h

i(i,74

Ca]»it.al outlay on Bond
'J’ranaport Scliemoa

out.aide the Bevenue
Account

[83. Payments of commuted
value of PensionB .

.

Total .

.

MiitccUaneous.

.64. Famine Belief

61-A. 'l'(•^rlto^i!ll an<l Political

Pension

66. •Superannuation Allowances
and Pcn.siona

6(1. Stationery and Prlntiii({

67. Miscellaneoua

f>7-B, CnT>ital Outlay on Koad
'I'ransport Schem'-a
financed from Ordinary
Jicvenuea

j86-A. Capital Outlay on State

I

SelieJiies on State Trading .

.

Total

Llti.o-! 1

j
lud.tH, D(‘posits and AdvanccB

I s'M i

^
;

(Total ol debt heads)

I.SKl.dO 1

Total DisbursementB.

.

I Closing balance ..

Bs.

38,83

—3,46

17,21

l,2t)

3,(l3,7f>

—2,7(1

j

—22.11
i

I

8,311,48
I

i.iir).(n,i
1

]

2,(;:.,3T.(o
i

miscellaneous Appointments
Commissioner of Income-Tax .—Dewan Bahadur

R. Varadachari, B.A., J.P.

JHrertor of Animal Husbandry tfr Veterinary^
•Science.—L. Sahai.

Advocate-General.—C. E. Daphtary.
Jnspeclor-General of Police.-—TS. M. Kamte.
Director of Public Instruction.—D. C. Pavate,
Surgeon-General.—Lt.-Col. M. G. Bhaiidari, l.M.S.

Orictitnl Translator.—J. H. Dave, M.A.
Chief Conservator of Forests.—K. T. S. Vaz, i.F.s.

Inspector-General of Iteqistration and Director of
iMnd Records. — T. T. Kothawala.

Jt. Director of Agricultural Engineering.—D. A.
Gadkary.

Director of Agriculture.—Dr. B. N. UT)i»ol.

Registrar of Co-operative .Soeieties. B. P. Patel,

i.e.s.

Municipal Commissioner, Bombay.— H. K.
Patel, i.c.s.

M aniripiil Commissioner, Poona.- S. (J. Barve,
I.c.s.

Vice-Chancellor, Bombay University.—Hon.
.Instil'*! H. Bhairwati.

y irr-ChanceUor. Poona C niirrsitg .— Bl,. Hon.
Dr. .M. li. .laNlviir.

\'ice-('hanri‘llnr, Karnatnk C niversity. H. A.
.lahatrirdar.

Vive-Chancellor, Gajarat Cnirersittf.— H. V.
Hiwatia.

Vtcc-Chancellor. Paroila I'nirersity. Shrimati
lliinsiihen Mehta.

] irc-Chanrcllor, S.S.D.T. /.IP. V niversity .

—

Shrhnali Preinlila 'I'lnx-kersy.

Registrar, Bombay I'nirersity.—S. B. llonger*
kery.

Commissioner of Police, Bombay.—M. M.
Chudasama, I.P,

Director oj lUitdie Health. —K. A. Candhi, D.I'.n.

A rroavtant-General.—B. C. Dutt, M.A., .7 1*.

Inspector-General of Prisons.— 1’. 'J'. Kolhawala.
Commissioner of Excise.-- M. D. Bhansali, i.i .s.

Consulting Sarveyor to Gorermnent. Hahihuilah
Elian, F.s.r., a.i.a.a. (Lond.), a.i.i.a. (Ind.).

Director of Pnhlirity.— S. A. Ayer.
(ommisHxoner of Labour.—A. S. Iyengar.
SheeifJ.--V. 1. Baliimtnlla.

GOVERNORS OF BOMBAY

ADMINISTRATIVE PERSONNEL
Governor

niB Excellency Baja Maliaraj Singli, M.A.,

B.'ir-at-Paw.

J'ersonal Staff.

Secretary to II. H. The Governor— T<. M.
IVadkarni, I5.A. (Hons.) (Born.), M.sc. (ICcfui.)

(I.ond.i, I.c.s.

Comptroller of the Tlausehohl of Tl.E. the

Governor- -Major B. .1. Pavrl, 3/6 Boyal
OurKlia l{ille.s.

Hon. Surgetm—Dr. S. 15. Cooper, F.i;.(’.a.

(I'Uigland).

Aides-ili-Coni

p

Kii.si S. Modi; (apt., Jv. Sri-

ni\usan.

Council of Ministkks,

B. G. Eher, Prime Minister in charae of the

Portfolios of Political, Services ami Edacation.

M. R. Oesai, Minister for Home amt Revenae.

M. 1). D. (lilder, M inister for Public Health and
.Medicine.

J.. M. Patil, Minister for Prohibition ami Recon-
st raction.

D. Desai. Ministerfor Law and Civil Sapplies.

V. Li. Mehta, Mini.iter for Finance, Cu-operatiun
and Village Industries.

G. D. \jul.aU, Minister for Local Self-

Government

.

M. M. Naik-Niiiihalkar, Minister for Indastries
amt l.atfoai.

M. P. Patil, Minister for Forest and Agriculture.

(J. D. Taiiase. M ini.strr for Fisheries, Rehabilitation
and LUu'kivard Class Deoartment.

J. N. .Meliia, Pablic Works and Hoasimj.

\
Parliamentary Secretaries: V. P,.

( 'ha van,

I
Sriniati Indiiinali Chimaiilal. D. K. Kunle,

I K . K. Patil. I). N. Vanilrekar. 15. D. ,lalti,

15. 1). Deshninkh, I). ,1. Patel, B. M. ITahhu,

i

S. T. More, S. K. Kanthi.

I

SKOKlSTAltlFiS TO GOVERNMENT
\ Chief Secretary, Political ami Services Depart-
' meat.—M. !». Jlhatt, I.c.s.

[Home Depart meat. J»'. K. Dravid. l.i'.S.

\Rei'enae Department. 15. .‘\. Bainhaw'ale, I.c.s.

\Heal1li <t- l.oeal Gort. Dept.-- 15. D. Mirchandani.

Edacation Department P. A’. B. Bao, I.C.S.

Finance Department.— 15. Yeukalajipiali, M.A.,

I.c.s.. .T.l>.

Legal Denarfnient.—P. M. Lad, I.c.s.

Puhlie n’nr/-.s- Department. (1. V. Bedekar, I.c.s.

(irri-alion) ; B. S. Vyas, I.E.8., W.I.E. (Ind.),
(Roads <(' Bldgs.).

Labour and Housing Department. J. B. Dlui-
randhar.

Ciril Sapjdies Department.—A. L. Dias, i.c.s.,

Derelopment Department.- D. S. Joshi, I.C.S.

Agrirultnre. and Forests Department.

-

D. Js.

Mehta.
,lt. Secretary, Rehabilitation Department.- -I*. B.

Eayak. i.c.s.

l.egisiatnre Deptt. SeereUtry.—S. K. Sheode.
Commissioner, Sorthern Dn., M. Mirehaiidanl,

I.c.s.

Commi.'tsioner, Central Dn.—V. N. Sardesai, I.C.S.

< ouoai.ssifuifr. Southern Dn. V. S. Pdiide, i.c.s.

[Public Services Commission for the. State of
I Rombay.
[Chairman.--'^. A. Godhole. I.C.S. (Betd.).
'.MenifH-rs .— p. i.i. Shah, C. C. HulKuti, B. 15.

}

Pihanielm.
l8cc/t/«y//.“-B. ,1. 1.-^rael.

I,2tt, I6,(*i I l5aron Nortbeote, o.b IPOt)
I Sir JameH MAntcath, K.C.S.I. (Acting) .. 11)03
15aron Lamington. G.o.M.Q.,o.c.i.E .. 1903

' .1. W. P. Muir-Mackenzie. c.s.l. (Acting). 1907
I Sir George Sydenham Clarke, O.O.M.O.. 1907
:

«.0,i.K. (a).

rsaron Wlllliigdon, Q.o.I.E. .. .. 1918
;
Sir George AtnbroHe Lloyd, Q.O.i.e., 1918

I
D.B.O. (/<).

{

Sir Leslie Orme Wilson, P.c., n.c.l.E., 1923
!

II.B.O.

' Sir Henry Rtaveley LawTence, K.c.s.l.,

!
I.c.^'., !H!ted for t wo months and twenty-

i tw'o days for Sir Leslie Wilson.

I

Sir Frederick Hugh Sykes, p.o., O.c.i.E., 1028
O.B.E., K.c.n., C.M.O.

81r Erni st Hotson, K.C.S.I., O.B.K., I.C.S.,

anted for six months for Sir K. H. Sykes.
The Rt. Hon. Mlnhael Herbert Rudolf 1933

Knatehbull,Lord Braboiirne, o.C.I.e,,m.';.

Sir Robert Bell. K.O.8.I., C.I.K., I.O.b., anted
for four months for Lord Braiiourno.

Sir l-awrence Roger Ltiniley, g.o.i.e., t.P. 1037
Sir John Colville, o.C.I.K., 1943
Sir Andrew Clow, K. c, S. l., c. l. E., T. o. s.,

•aeted for 3 months for Sir .Tohn Colville.

SirVepa Bamamiirllii acted for Sir John
Colville loth May 1947—2nd June 1947.

Baja Maharaj Singli .. 1947.

(a) Afterwards (by creation) Baron Sydenham.
(b) Afterwards (by creation) Baron Lloyd.

BOMBAY LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
Chairman ; Tiie llon'hle Mr. Bamcliaudra

(hinesh Soman.
Deputy Chairman

:

Shantilal Harjitvan Shall,

H.A.. LL.n.

Sir Abdul Latif Haji Hajrat Khan (Central
Division, Muhammadan Rural) ,* Abldali Jafer-
blmi (Amiinated)

;

Dattatraya Venkatesh Belvi,
U.A., LL.B. (Sholapur cum Belgaum cum JSijapur,.
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<ieneral Rural)

;

Madhavrao Gopalrao Bhosle
(East Khandesh cum West Khandesh, General
Rural)

;

Sir Fsizal Ebrahim Ualiimtooia (Bomltay
i'ity cum Bombay Suburban District, Muham-
madan Urban)

;

Vislmu Vaiiian Jiandekar
{Tliana cum Na^ik cum Ahmedmujar, General
Rural): (Junirao N. Drsai {Kalluyur)

:

Randliir
FrasaniiavjKlHii, h.a., LL.H. (Brourb and Punch
Mnlutls cum Surat, General Rural); V. S. Donyr**,

JJ.A., Itnr-at-Law {S'ominnted); Ratilal Miilji

<}aii(llii (liomhay City cum Bombay Suburban
District, General Urban) ; F. J>. (Jhodkr (Nomi-
nated) ; Mahablcsliwar («aniii)ati)ihat. (Jopi (l)hur-

icar eum Kanara, General Rural); Dr. K.
Ilaiiiiad. U.sc., M.A.. I’li.J). (Ib'rlin), A. I., K.K.c.s.

(Romhay City cum Bombay Suburban
District, M uhammudan Urban) : Nayappii Rand-
a.p|»a. Kadadi (Sholayur rum Relyaum eum Biju-
j)ur. General Rural)

;

Sir lU-hraiii Naorosji Karan-
jla (Romhay City cum Romhay Suhurhan District,

General Urban) ; KashinaUi ftlaniialal (Thana
cum Nasik cum Ahmedmiyar, General Rural.)

;

Abdul Karcf'in Amocu Salub llanuKl (Southern
Division, Muhammadan Rural); Dr. (jaiicsh

Sakfiarain Maiiajaiii, M.A., I'b.D. (Poona cum
Satara, General Rural)

;

Ramchaiidra Narayan
Maudlik (Kolaha cum Ratnagiri, General Rural);
Mrs. Ilansa .livraj Mclita (Bombay City cum
Bombay Suburban District, General Urban)

;

Alibbai Ksahhai F. I’atcl (Northern Division,
Muhammadan. Rural); Majjaidal IRdkhablial
J*aU*l (Ahmedabad cum Kaira, General Rural) ;

Sonusiu*' J)iian.sinp Fatll (East Khandesh cum
Khandesh, General Rural)

;

Cbandulal
Surajnial alias lUiikbaltiiai Satia (Ahmedabad
cum Kaira, General Rural): Vasaiit ran Aladliav-
rau V(‘dak { Koluba cum Ratnagiri, General
Rural) ; Mrs. Violtd ,\l\a, at. A., ll.ij.

( Nominated).

NOMINATI-;d MFMRKliS FROM MKR(JKD
STAFFS

H. H. Cliintamaurao Dhuudirao alia.s A|i|»a.-

salii'b I’atwardlian, Raja Sabfb ofSauvrli (.Saa////

yroujt) ; Sadasluvrao licnadikar alias Kshat-
rajaya.tt'iirii ( A'a/Za/ya/r) ,• Raiucliandra R. Desai
(BariHla) ; .laujivandas Mc\\{.n(Raroda)

;

Raman-
ial Vrijlal M«‘iil,a. (Rajyiiila group); Occliavlal
('. M(i<ii (Cambay group); Sliantilal 0. Rarikli

(Barodn) ; Fiimaimowda A. I’alil (Rhor group) ;

Sliantilal Swanipcliand Sliab (tdar group) ;

<ji. M. 'I'ainbi* (Barodu).

BOMBAY LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY
Speaker: Tha Ilou'bU* Mr. Kuiidaninal Sobba-

idiaiid Firodia.

Deputy Speaker : S. N. Anuadi.

Muliammadhusen Abdiiksattar (Sholapur
District, Muhammadan Rural)

;

Miyabhai
Mak'kji (Ahmedabad District, Muhammadan
Rural)

;

I’cD-r Aharas (Railuay Unions, Jmbour) ;

< 'lamhassappa .la<.;adc’va])pa .Amhli (Rijupur
South. General Rural): l)r. Krisliria Rhimrao
Autrolikar (Sholapur City, General Urban) \ Mu-
hammad Mohsiti .Muhammad Rhaiji ( /va/w*ii Dis-
trict, M uhammadan Rural); ITahhakar Kuiidaji
Rhajikar (Ahmednagar South, General Rural) ;

Shaliiiraiii Ranichandra Rhartiya ( West Khandesh
East, General Rural); liaxinan itabaji Jlhinsar-
di'vo (Sholapur N orth-Kast, General Rural )

;

iJattatray Malhar Ridkar (Nasik East, General
Rural)

;

Sitarain Hirachand JRrla (East Khandesh
West, General Rural) ; Cnurtcnay Rarkar
Rranihlc (Commerce and Industry)

;

JainoK Martin
Rrand (Commerce ami Industry) ; Moiuddin
Shaikli Lai Shaikh (East Khandesh District.

Muhammadan Rural) ; J)anifl S. Suryawanshi
iPoona cum Ahmednagar, Indian Christian)

;

t 'hunnusiui' Kalyansiim (’handch* (Sholapur City,

Te.vtile iMbour) ; Rhau (Jovind Ohaudliari (West
Khandesh H't'ifL General Rural) ; Yeshwant Ral-
vant (diavan, h.a„ ll.k. (Satara South, General
Rural); FulHinhji Rliaratsinhji Dabhi ( A’«/ra

triet. General Rural) ; Nin>:ai)])a Radhur Dalvai
{Belgaum South, General Rural)

;

Sbripad Ainrit
Range (Bombay City and Suburban Textile
Unions, Labour)

;

Krinbnaji Abaji Rawuor
•(Kolaba District, General Rural)

;

The Hon'ble
Mr. Dinkerrao Narbheram Desai (Broach Sub-
Division, General Rural); Haripraaad Vrajrai
Desai (Ahmedabad City, General Urban) ;

The Hon’ble Mr. Morarji Ranchhodji Defai

(Surat District, General Rural)

;

Rliagvantrao

Darnodar Deshnuikh (East Khandesh East, Gene-

ral Rural); (Jovind llari l)e«bpande (.Yrt-nX- M’exA

General Rural) ; Devjilihai Rhikhahhai (Surat

District, General. Rural) ; Sidrainappa Rasappa
Dhumiua (Sholapur North-East, General Rural) ;

Audani“i>pa. .Inanappa Imddaiiieti (Dharuar
North, General Rural)

;

J)r. Jo.seph Alban D'Smiza
(Bombay ('ity, Indian Christian) ; K. R. Dundur
(Dharivar North, General Rural)

:

Haji fiassanally

l‘. Ehrahini (Rombay t'ity South, Muhammadan
Urban); Rahurao I’arasharam (Jaikwad (Poona
East, General Rural)

;

Ismail Yusuf (Surat
District. Muhammadan Rural); Maneeklal
Maganlal (Jandlii (Punch Mahals West, General

Rural); Sanna|)pa Jhirnieshwar Oaonkar, «.A.

(Kanara District, General Rural); Keshav
Raghuuath (Jarud (Ahmednagar North, General

Rural); Ramehandra Samlihaji (Javalc (Thana
South, General Rural); AlMlnlinajeed Ahdul-
kadar (Jheewala (Relgaum District, Muham-
madan Rural); Rainehandra Balvvant fJhorpude
(Poona City, General Urban); The. Eon’ hie

Dr. Maneher.'iha Dhanjibhai Dorabji (Jildcr

(Bombay City, Byculla and Parel, General Urban);
R. V. (liliespie (Presidency, Anglo-Indian);
Ramehandra Rhagwant (lirmc (Ahmednagar
North, General Rural)

;

Purshottain Pandurang
(lokhalc, II.A. (Satara Sout-h, General Rural)

;

Jiaziuddin llatelsab Goodwala (Dharwar District,

Muhammadan Rural)

;

Mrs. Sumaiibai Karavan
Gore (Poona City, Women’s, General Urban);
Dattatray Krishna Gosavi (Satara North, General

Rural)

;

Rhalehandra Maheshwar Gupte (Poona
RV'.sA General Rural)

;

Khan Saheb Abdnl
Rahim Raboo Tlakeeni (Nasik District, Muham-
madan Rural); S. M. Hasan, Rar-at-Law (East

Khandesh District, Muhammadan Rural) ; Hajisa
Ibrahiinsa Hattiwale (Bijapur District, Muham-
madan Rural); Rabu Rama JIujare (Bijapur
North, General Rural); Ramarao Sbriuivasrao
Ilukkerikar (D//«rM)«r North, General Rural);
Khan Saheb Allisuheb Kabisaheb llkal (Bijapur
Didrict, Muhammadan Rural); Rhikaji j{am-
chandra Jadhav (Nasik General Rural) ;

Madhav’rao Laxnianrao Jadhav (Nasik East,

General Rural)

;

Tulsidas Sublianu Jadhav
(Sholapur Norh- East, General Rural); (Janesh
AVainan Joshi, B.A., LL.B., Advoeate (Sholapur
South-West, General Rural); Moreshwar Diukar
Joshi (Ratnagiri South, General Rural)

:

Narayan
Sadoha Kajrolkar (Bombay City-Byculla and
Parel, General Urban)

:

Hiralal Indal Kalyani
(East Khandesh East, General Rural); Shivatiin-

gappa Rudrafipa Kanthi, Ji.A., LL.B. (Bijapur
South, General Rural); Shivram J,axmari
Karandlkar (Ratnayiri North, General Rural) ;

Khwaja Ra-shiruddin Khwaja Moinuddin Kazi
(West Khandesh District, Muhammadan Rural);
AIkIuI Kadir Abdul Aziz Khan (Poona District,

Muhammadan Rural) ; Ganpat Sambhaji Kharat
(Poona TFcaA General Rured) ; Sudkoji Raburao
Khedekar (Ratnagiri North, General Rural) ;

Ramehandra Annaji Khedgikar (/fat/wcu/ Unions,
Labour) ; The Hon’ble Mr. Ral Gangadliar Kher
(University) ; Rhavanji Arjun Khiinji (Bombay
City-Fort, Mandvi, Bhuleshwar and Girgaum,
General Urban)

;

Vasudev Vishnu KIrtane
(Thana North, General Rural); A. A. KIttur

Vakil (Dharwar District, Muhammadan Rural);
Kote Rajirao 'Patyaba <Ahmednagar North, Gene-

ral AaraZ) ; Marutirao Komliba \\whih' (Sholapur
South-West, General Rural) ; Raghvetidra .\nnnji

Kulkarni, B.a., LL.B. (Belgaum North, General
Rural); Dattatraya Kashinath Kunle, (Kolaba
District, General Rural) ; I’rof'. Ellis IMiillip

Kuvel, M.A., B.T. (Thana cam Rombay Suburban
District, Indian Christian)

:

Dr. Ralkrlshna

Chiutaniau Ragu (Poona East, General Rural) ;

Rhogilal Dhirajlal Lala ( Ahmedabad City, General
Urban) ; Shripad Sadashiv Mahaj.an (Ratruagiri

South, General Rural) ; Shaiikerlal I’urshottam-
das Makwana (Kaira District, General. Rural);
Shantaram Naiiasaheb Mane. B.A., Rar-at-Fa\v
(Belgaum North, General Rural)

;

Meherhau
Sanlar Mansinhji Rha.saheb. Thakore Saheb
of Kerwada (Gujarat Saniars and Inamdars,
Landholders)

;

Cliiiotiibliai Rhaidas Marfatia
(Surat and Bander Cities, General Urban)

;

Yusuf
Jaffer Meherally (Bombay City South, Muham-
madan Urltan)

;

The Hon’ble Mr. Vaikunth
Lalliibhai Mehta City North and Bombay

Suburban District., General Urban) ; Madhavrao
Narayaiirao Memani' (Poona East, General
Rural); Akhtar Hasan Mirza (Trade Union of
Seamen and Dock Workers, Labour) ; Miyanhhui
Malekjl {Ahmedabad Di.striet, M uhammadan
Rural); Mrs. 'Parabai Modak (Bombay I'ity,

Girgaum, Women's, General Urban) ; (Julam-
haidiT Valimahomed ( .Ahmedabad ('ity. Muham-
madan rWx/a) ; Sukdeo Totaram More
Khandesh East, General Rural) ; Wamanrao
Sitaram Miikadam (Punch .Mahals RVkA General
Rural); II. .1. IMulleiieux (Bombay ('ity eum
Bombay Suburban District, Anglo-Indian) ; Mrs.
liilavati Kanhayalal Munshi (Bombay City-
Bhuleshicar, Women's, General Urban) ; Vasant
Narayan Naik (Nasik RV«A General Rural)

;

Rainehandra Manohar Nalawile (Ahmednagar
South, General Rural) ; 'Phe Hon’ble Mr. Gnlzari-
lal R. a ninln (Ahmedabad 'I'exlde Unions, J.abaur);
.layant (!an]iat Natwadkar (RVk^ Khandesh
R’est, General Rural) ; Dr. Moresliwar Narayan
Natii, it. He,., M.n.li.S. (Deccan Sardars and. Inam-
dars, Landholders) ; Timmap]m Itudrappa .Nesvi

(Dharivar North, General Rural); Haji Noor-
iiiohamed Ahmed (Rombay {'ity North and
Bombay Suburban District, M uli.immadan Urban);
I’urshottain Yasudev Raranj|»e. (Thana South,
General Rural); Horni Rustomji I’ardivvala

(Bombay ('ity-Fort, Mandvi, Bhuleshivar and
Girgaum, General Urban) ; Chandulal ritarnber-
das I’arikli (Ahmedabad. MUIoicners’ Association,
Commerce amt Industry); VVajihnddin Ahmed
Rarkar, B.A., LL.B. (Ratnagiri District, Muham-
madan Rural): Hari VTnayak Rataskar (East
Khandesh U'e'.A General Rural)

;

Ahmed Adam
Suleman Ratil (Broach Sub-Division, Muham-
madan Rural): Khan Saheb J)r. Alibai D.
I’atel (Broach Sub-Dirision, Muhammadan
Rural) : Rabulihai Jashbhai Ratel (Kaira
District, General Rural) : Chhotabhui S. I'atel

(Tndian Merchants’ Chamber, Commerce ami
Industry) ; Dr. (ihhotalal Jivabhal Ratel (Ahme-
dabad North, Generiil Rural) ; Lallubliai Makanji
l’ati‘1 'Surut District, Generut Rural); Maganlal
Ranelmoddiis Patel (.Ahmedabad North, Gene-
ral Rural)

,

.Morarbliai Kasaiibhai Ratel
(Sunil District, General Rural); Jaitii Nainaji
Pali] (Tfiuuu South, General Rural): Kallan-
gowda Fakirgowda Patil, n.A. (Dharuar South,
Geiierul Ruriil): The Hon’ble Mr. L. M. J'atil

{Ahmednuyar North, General Rural) : Mailbav
(Join Pali! (East Khandesh lies/. General
Rural); 'Pin' Hon’ble Mr. Mnlaganda Rangauda
Ratil, B.A., LL.B. (Relgaum North, General Rural)

;

Nawal Anaiida Ratil Khamlesh East,
General Rural); Sajan Rugho Ratil (Nasik East,
(leneral Rural); SuTxlu Rhudn Ratil (East
Khuudesh R’e-s/, General Rura/) ; Virangouda
Vei'raltasangoiida, Ihitil (Dhariear South. General
Rural) ; Vyankatrao Pirajirao Rawar, b.a., LI..B.

{.'^utitra .South, General RamO ; sliantaram
LaMiiau Reje (Ratnagiri North, General Rural);
Ramnatb A. Rodar (East India ('ottou .Assnria-

hoii, Comnieree and Industry); Kamehaiidra
.Mukiind Prabhn, b.a., ll.b. (Kuuarii District,
General Rural); Rnrshottam Trikanidas (Rom-
bay City, Byeulla and Parel, General Urban) ;

Abdul Razak Mohamed .Aziiii Ijuwari (Thana
District, Muhammadan Rural); Moliaineil I'mar
Rajab (Rombay City North and Rombay Suburban
District, .Muhammadan Urban) ; Sliivram Raugo
Ram* (East Khandesh East, General Rural) ;

Amritrao Dhondiba Rankbamlie (.\irsik Re«/,
General Rural); Rajaram Ralkrisima Raut(A'o/fl-
ba District, General Rural) : Khan Saheb Abdulla
Haji Sadwa (Punch Mahals Sub- Division,
Muhammadan Rural)

;

Gurupadappa Sidlinga]>pa
Sajjaii, B.A., LL.B. (Bijapur North. General Rural);
Mrs. Yullawa Dhannappa Sarnbrani (Dharivar
District, Woman’s, General Rural); Nilkanth
Ganesh Sane. (East Khandesh East, General
Rural); Mukuiid Jivan Sankhe (Thana North,
General Rural); Rarshram Krishnaji Sawant
(Rntnayiri South, General Rural) ; Sayad Maho-
med Ismail (Ahmednuyar District, M uhammadan
Rural); Maganlal Hiraehand Shah (Rija-
pur North, General Rural) ; Ropatlal Kamehund
Shah (Poona R'e-v/, General Rural) ; Abdul Kadar
Mohamad Shaikh (Surat and Rander ('ities, Mn-
hammmlan Urban) ; Jakaku Hussein Sliamshud-
din. B.A.. LL.B. (Kanara District, Muhammadan
Rural) ; C. K. Sharp (Romhay Ghamber of Uom-
merce and Romhay Presidency Trades Association of
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iUmmerce and Jndnstri/) : Sliivnto Shivrarii
Shastri, B.A., I.L.U. (Kunarn DiMnrt, General
Rwral) ; Miss Jiidiitiiaf i Cliiinanlal Sctlj (Ah-
niedahad (’it)/, Wn/vni'x, Gnicrul I'rhan) ; V.aji-
rau aliax Itahasaiici* .laudi-orao Siiindc {Saiuru

G>‘nrra/ Rural): Uajariiin NukcsIi
Sliindc \Rafna{/iTi ]^'orth, General Rural) ;\
3.axitiidas Maunaldas SJiriUanl, (Ponrh Mahahl
East. General Rural); huyaji Laxmaa Silain
{Bornbau Citu, Fort, Mandri. Rh uleshuar am/'
Girffanrn, General Urhuji.) ; Gauriiiur Eaknat.hl
Sinliasanc (Saturn E<rrl.h, General Rural) ;\
Savalaran (iuiiduji Sonya vkcr (Hnnihai/
Forth and. Ronihaif Suhurban Distriet, General
Urban); Sitarain Murari Siildiodar {Ratnnqiri'
South, General Rural) ; Syt*d Dadainiya Sy< (i

:

Ibrahim (.S'rdara District, Muhammadan Rural)
Dattatraya Maloji 'I'alrynonkar (Rolaba District,]
General Rural); V«'idirwldi Shiddan*(ldi Titnma-

1

Tfddi (Relqaum Forth, General Rural): 'ria*:
lion'blc Mr. Ganapati l>cva.ji Ta])a.'a‘ {Sntnra\
Forth, General Rural); Mrs. Kiiadija Siindi
Tayabji (Rombai/ (‘itii-Giniauvi, Women's,\
Muhanimrulan Urban): Vinavak l‘ari<lliaririat.b

I

Thorat (Salara South, General'Rural) : Mancklal'
Cijurinlial Vakil (Ahmedubad South, General'.
Rural) : Slii\slianlv.T < •lihayaiilal Vakil (Rroaeh'l
Sub~l)ieisinn, General Rural) : 'I’lic Flon'l.li- Mr. (

(Jovind jFliarinajj Vartak {Thana Forth, General\
Rural); (bhotalal Amipram A'yas (Kaira Dis-'-

triet. General Rural) ; DattatTaya Nathoba
AVandr(‘kar (Rombaif CUif Forth and Rombuif
Suburban ])i.drict. General IJrltan)

;

Eazleultbas
'ry»“bali Zatniiidar (Kaira District, Muhammadan
Rural).

(Bar(fda)

;

Malubhai li. Malvi (Baroda) ,*

Shankarrao Mane (Kolhapur) ; Clihotubhai
Hemiibhai Mehta (Tdar Group)

;

Tin* Boii’hle
J>r. Jivraj N. Mehta (Raroda) ; G. K. Moyali
(.lath): Ahmed Shabaji Mulla (Kolhapur)

;

Yuvraj Narhardevji of Dharampur (Bansda
Group) : The Hon’ble Mr. Malojirao M. Naik
Niini>alkur (Aundh-I'ludtan)

;

V. A. Nikte
(Raroda) ; Anant Sadashiv Pandit (Satvant-
Mw//) ; Manilal P, Parikh (Raroda); Ptsava
I’arikh (Raroda) ; (.diatiiralal Biralal I*arinar
(Idar Group) ; Ihihadiirbtiai K. Patel (Ransda
Group): Clihotubhai H. i'atel (Rarodn)

;

.layantilal Zaverbhai Patel (Sard Group);
Mafatlal M. Patel (Burmin)

;

Mayanbhai S.
I’atel (Baroda): Mansinh P. Patel (Raroda);
Shivabhai P. Patel (Raroda) ; Morarbhai K.hu-
shalbhai Patc'l (Rajpipla Group); Pnrshottam-
das It. Patel (Baroda); Shamrao Patil (Ku~
rundiead Group) ; Chimatdal Swarupehand (Jdar
Group) ; V'. G. Pol (Kolhapur) : G. 1$. Potnia
(Rhor) ; Ilarisliankar Mahashankar Paval (Idar
Group): Amlialal ('. Shah (Raroda): Chimanlal
K. Shah (Raroda) ; (dmnilal 1*. Shah (Raroda) ;

Jashwantlal S. Shah (Raroda); M. J>. Shreshti
(Kolhapur) : Chhotalal .1. Sutaria (Baroda);
l>. 1$. Tanksali (.lamkhandi Group); Vijay-

Kliaii (Idar Group); U. T. l,en\a ( //am/a) kiimar 1’rivedi (Raroda): Kamshankar .le-

'r. A. Madraswalla (Barwla) : S. K. Majnioodar |shankar rfiadbyaya (Rajpipla Group) ; Jayanti-
( Raroda) ; Itasulbhui Jlashambhai Malik |lal Mayanlal Vakharia ( //ansrfa Group).

A’OMINATKI) MKMBETIS FROM THE
STATES

Raniehntidra Amin (Raroda) ; S. A. Amin
(.'(anqli)

:

Shivbhai Shaniaibhai Amin (Raj-
pipla Group); K. T. Bayaile (Kolhapur)

;

Tersimrb Motisinyh Hhabhor (Sant. Group) :

Prataprao Deorao Bhousle (Saieantieadi) ; 11.

11. Jliilkar (Kurumhcad Group) ; Chaudulal
Amrit.lal Chokshi (Rajpipla Group) ; Mrs.
Savilaben (’hoksi (Rnrmla) ; Goyialdas JVJarotam-
tlas halal (Rajpipla. Group)

;

Shrimati Indirabai
Oi-shpamle. (Kolhapur) ; K. .1. Dhurmadhikari
(Kolhapur) ; Khaskar Narayan Diyhe (Janjira) ;

.Matlmradas Laljibhai ilandhi (Idar Group) ; \

Gaiijiatrao G'. Jadhav (Kolhapur): 11. R.
]

Janyain (.Mcalkot) ; II. |>. Jatti (,lainkhandi \

Group): llhiidnrbhai Tribhovaiidas Jhaveri
(Rajpipla Group): Mrs. Shrimatibai Kalantre

|

(Samjli) ; Capt. Sahebzada Atfa Mohomed

The Madhya Pradesh eomposc's a i/reat
trianyle of country midway between Horn-
bay ami Bengal. Ms ana is iJijlso 8(|.

miles, of w'hieh H0,7fif> are Madh\a I’radesh
proper, 17,8()S (viz. R.'rar) held oh perpetual
lease from H.E.Il. the JSizani and the re-

inaiudor IkhlPJ belonged to former Chiefs.
The total iiojiulation is JG.si 3 . 084 .

"With the taking over of the Makrai State
(Hoshangabnd) and the 14 Chhatisgurh States
the area of the Stale has inerensed bv
ill], miles, the iiopiilation liy about 4 million and
the revenue by about li crores.

- THEICOUNTRY
The State may roughly bo divided Into

three tracts of upland, with two Inter-
vening ones of plain country. In the north-
west, the Vindhya plateau is a broken country,
Covered with poor and stunted forest. Below
its precipitous southern slopes stretebes the
rich wheat growing country of the. Nerbudda
valley. Then comes the high Satpura plattsau,
eharacterised by forest-covered hills and deep
water-cut ravines. Its hills decline into the
Nagpur ])laln, whose broad strctcho.s of “ deep ”

black cotton soil make it one of the most
Important cotton traetj^ of India and the weal-
thiest part of the Slat.- proper. The Ka.stcrn
hall of the plain lies In the valley of the Waingan-
ga and is mainly a ricf growing country. Its
Dumerons irrigation tanks have given it the
name of the "lake country’' of Nagpur. Far-
ther oast is the far-rearhing rice country of
Chhatlsgarh. in the Mahanadi baVm. The south-
east of the State is again mountainous, contain-
ing 1’4,00() square miles of forest and precipi-
tous ravines, and mostly inhabited bv jungle
tribes. Ilerar lies sonth-wesr of the State
and Its chief characteristic is Its rich black
cotton-soil plains.

THE PEOPLE
The population of the State is a compa-

ratively new community. Before the advent
of tlie Aryans, the whole of It was peoi)lcd bv
Gonds and other primitive tribes and these
aboriginal inhabitants fared better from the
Aryans Minn their like in most ])nrfB of India
because of the rugged nature of their home.
But successive waves of Immigration flowed into
the State from all sides. The earlv Inhabi-
tant* were driven Into the inaccessible forests
and hills, where they form nearly a quarter
of the whole population of Madliya I’radesli
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being found in large numbers In all parts of
file State partieuiarly in the south-east. The

I main divisions of the new-comers are indicated

j

by the language divisions of the State, llindi
I brought in by the ilindustani-speaklug peoples

{

of the North, prevails in the North and East,
1
Marathi in Berar and the West and centre of

I
Madhya iTadesli. Hindi is spoken by 56

I

per cent, of the population and is the lingua

I

franca. Marathi hy SI per cent, and Oondl
I
7 per cent.

I The effects of invasion are curiously illustrated
in Berar, where numbers of MnsUms have IHndn
names, being descendants of former Hindu
officials who on the Muslim invasion adopted
f.slaiii rather than lose their positions. The
la.st census shows that a gradual Bralimanising
of the aboriginal tribes i.s going on. The tribe.s
arc not regarded as impure by the Hindus and
the process of absorption is more or less civilising.

INDUSTRIES
When Sir Richard Temple became llrst Cliuf

OominisBioner of the G. P.,the only road was that
leading in from .l:ibiil)»iir to Nag)»nr. The Hritish
administration constructed roads in all directions.
’J’lic two trunk railw'ays between Bombay and
Calcutta run across the Slate and in tlie last
few years a groat impetus has been given to the
construction of subsidiary lines. These develop-
ments have caused a steady growth of trade and
have led to vigorous progress in every depart ment
of life.

The prime industry is. of course, agriculture,
which is assisted by an agricultural flepartinent
which is now receiving additional strength liy a
phenomenal growth in the co-ojierative credit
movement. Tlie land tenure is chiefly on the
malguzari, or landlord system, ranging
with numerous variations, from the great feu-
datory chiei'shlps, which are on tliis basis
to holdings of small dimensions. A system
of land legislation has gradually Iwen built
up to protect the individual cultivator.
Berar is settled on the Bom hav ryotwari
.‘iy.sfem. Some statislies for 1<)47-4S, the latest,
available are given below.

27,r>79 square miles of the M.ulhya I’radcsh is
Government Reserved fore.Ht ; In Berar the forest
area is about 3,33l) square miles, the total forest
area being four-seventeenth of the whole State.
'I’lie rugged nature of the greater part of the
country makes forest conservation diflieult. and
cost ly . Excluding forest and waste, (»7- 7 per rent,
of the total laud Is under cultivation

; for the two

naost advanced districts in the JMadhya Pradt'sh
the proportion averages 8iMi per cent., while
the average figure for tl»e Berar Districts Is

781 per cent. The cultivated area has extended
almost coDtinuously except for the temporary
checks caused by bad seasons. Rice is t lu* most
extensive single crop of the Madbya I'nidesb,

covering nearly Jl-ti ])er cent, of the cropped
area. Jnar (tome-s next with about 10-

1
per cent,

and then wheat with over tV3 per cent. Vulses
and other cereals used for food and oil-seeds
cover nearly 42’

1 per cent, and cotton nearly 2-8

per cent. In Berar cotton is 33.0 per cent, and
juar 37.1 per cent,, respectively. And then come
pulses and other cereals and oil-seeds of the
cropped area. More than half the working
population engaged in agricultur«* is female.

COMMERCE AND MANUFACTURES
Industrial life is only in its earliest develop-

ment except in one or two centres, where th®
introduction of modern enterprise also on the
railway routes has laid t.bt' roundations for great
future developments of the natural wealth of
the State. Nagpur Is the chief centre of a
busy cotton spinning and weavlna industry.
The Empress Mills, managed by Messrs. Tata
.Sons Ltd., were opened there In 1877 and the
general prosperity of the cotton trade has led
to the addition of many mills here and in other
parts of the Slat e.

Tilt* l:irg(>st mimbers engaged in any of the
modern industrial eourm’tis are Piaplo>(‘d in the
textile indiislry whit’li in 15)48 enqJoyed 32,<>33
j>er.soiia. Tlu'ii follows the cotton ginning and

essing industry wdiieh ('luployed 22,(>12 persons
11)48. Among the mining industries coal

mining comes llrst which ij) 11)47 employed
M).t>(i;i ])er.soris and raised 1,485).702 tons. Then
comes manganese' mining with an output of
274.432 tons and 13,75).^) persoiw employed, the
.labalimr marble (piarries and allied works,
the liiiu' stone quarries and the tidnes for ])bttery
<lay, soap .stones, etc.

Tlie total number of factories of all kinda
legally so des»;ribe(l was l,2<il and ],3i:i in 1047
and 15)48 respectively, the latest period for which
returns are available and the number of ^leople
employed in them 07,215) and 101, (i4() resjie.c-
tively. The same economie influenees w’hich are
operative in every progressive eountry (inriug
its transition stage are at work in the Madhyai
Pradesh, gradually sapping the strength of the
old village industries

; as communicationa
improve, village industries fade away, and a large
development of trade takes place.
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ADMINISTRATION

The administration of Madhya Pradesh is

conducted by a (bivertior who is appointed by
the President of India. H(^ is assisted by 18
Secretaries (including Deputy Secretaries) and
lb rnder-Secretaries. Dnder the provisions of
tlie ('onstitution of India, the administration is

eonduet.ed l)y the (iovernor with a council of
ministers, chosen and summoned by him and
sworn as members of the council.

This State, which has a iinleameral Legisla-

ture, consists of 128 members distributed as
follows :

—

Class of constituency or constituencies

—

General Urban lOtNo.seats.
General llural 74/84
Muhammadan Urban . . . . 2
Muhammadan llural . . . . 12

Women .. ..3
Anglo-Indian . . . . 1
Backward areas & Tribes. . . . 1
Commerce 2
Landholders 3
Labour 2
University . . . . . . . . 1

Chlmtisgarli States .. ..17

Of the 84 General seats 20 seats are reserved
for members of the Scheduled castes.

Till the 15th of August 1047 the Legislative
Assembly of the State consisted of 112
elected members but from the Ifith of August
tin; strenglh was rt'dueed to 111 members, the
Euroix'aii «;onstl1iUeney having beiui abolished
as a. resull. of eoustitutioiial eliangos. With tin'

<'omi(l('te merger of tin; ( 'Iduit isgarh and Makrai
.States the, number ol' members has risen to 128.

The Madhya Prade.sh is divided for iidmini.st ra-

tive T'urfioses itdo twent.y-two districts, e.aeb of
which is ('(nit rolled by a De(>ut.y Commissioner.
The principal heads of Sta.t(! (b'ltarl meiil s are
tin* Commissioner of Settlements and Din'ctor
of Land lleeonls. the Chief Conservator of
Porests, the Director of Health Services, (,In-

ins peel or-(Jenera I of l^>Iie(^ (he Ins]teetor-

Gcneral of Prisons. ( In; Director of Public Instruc-
tion, the Kxcise Commissioner and Superinten-
dent of Stumps and lns])ee.tor-(ieneral of
Jh'gistration and Ihigistrar-Ceneral of Births,
Deaths and Marriages, the Din-ctor of .Agricnl-

t.urc, the Jlegistrar of Co-ojn'rative Socictie,s.

the Director of Industries, the Director of
Veterinary Sei\ ices and a (Udef Lngiin'er. Pnlilie

M'orks Departiin-nt, Builditigs and Ihanls and
Irrigatntn Branches, Director of Kood and (dvil

Supplies.

The Deputy CommisaioncTB of distrietB are
the chief revenue authoriticB and District
MagistrateB and they exercise the usual powers
and functions of a district ofliccr. The district
forests are managed by a forest officer, over
whom the Deyutty Commj.s.sjoner has certain
powers of supervision, ytartieularly in matters
alfecting the welfare of the people. Each district

lias a Civil Surgeon (exeeyit. Mandla, and
Balaghat where there are Assistant Surgeons),
who is generally also Superintendent of the
District Jail except at (’entral Jails at Nagpur
and Jahaljmr and District Jails at llaipur,
Narsirtdiapur and Akoia where there .ire whole
time .Superintendents and whose work is also
in various respocts 8ui)ervi.sed by the Deputy
Commissioner. The Deputy Commissioner is also

the Marriage llegistrar provided he is of the
Christian faith and manages the estates of his

district which are under the Court of Wards.
In his revenue and oriminal work the Deputy
Commissioner is assisted by (a) one or more
ABBistant CommissionerB, or membera of the
Indian A<lminis(r!itive Service ;

(h) one or more
Extra Assistanl Commissioners, or members of
the State Civil Service and (c) by 'fahsildars

and Nail) 'I'jihsildars, or members of the Sub-
ordinate sc-rviee.

The district is divided for administrative
pnrpoBCB into lahsils. the average area of which Is

1,500 square inlleB. In each village a lambnrdar
or representative of the proprietary body is

executive headman.

The High Court of Judicature at Nagpur,
which was established in January 1936, Is the

highest court of appeal in civil cases, and also the
highest court of criminal app^I and revision

for Madhya Tradesh including y>roeeedingH

against European British subjects and persous
jointly charged with European British subjects.

Subordinate to the High Court are the
District and Sessions Judges (11 In number) each
of whom exercises civil and criminal jurisdic-

tion in a Civil and Sessions district comprising
one or more Bevemie districts. The civil stiilf

below the District and Ssssions Judge consists

of civil Judges of the first and second class.

LOCAL SELF-GOVERNMENT

Municipal Administration was first intro-

duced under the Punjab Municipal Act and the
Municipality of Nagpur dates from 1804.
Several revlBing Acts extend i‘d Its scope and
the C. P. Municipalities Act passed towards
the end of the year 1922 considerably increased
the jiowers of the Municipal Committees.
The C. P. Mntiicip<alities Act was also

extended to Berar. Viewed generally, municipal
seir-govcrnmcnt is considered to have taken
root BueceHsfully. The larger towns have
munleipalities, there being 107 such lw)dies

in the State ineliidiiig 9 Municipal Commitli-es
in the mergi'il Stales. A eorporat.ion has been
established at Jabalpur from Ist June 19.50

and t,he one at Nagpur will commence to function
shortly.

The Central Provinces and Berar Village
Panehayats Act. 1920 has now be«*n repeab'd
and its place i.s taken by the C<*ntr;il Provinci's

and Berar Paneliayats Act, 1940 (1 of 1947).
Under this Act the Village Paneliayat is de-
Higne,<i to b(' made a centre of all social, economic
and development a(;tivitie.s. 5,188 Gram Pan-
ehayats and 1 ,22:5 Nyaya Panehayats have been
4'st)i.liiishe<l in tlu' State. In tin' place of Village
l*anchayat DHi<'4*r t.lu- Dir<‘<tor of Paneliayats,
M.'ulhya l*ra<l<*sb has been aiqiointed with ett'eet

from the lOth Deiober 1947.

Under the Central Provinces and Berar Local
.Self-Government Act- of 1920 the units of Local
Self-Government administration in the rural
areas were District Couucil.s ;

generally one
District Council for one district and a local

hoard for each tah.sil. With the passing of thi*

Central I'rovinces and Berar 1-oeal Government
Act of 1948 in the middle of 1948 the District

Councils and Local Boards have been abolished
and they have been rejdaced by Janapada
Sabhas- one Janapada Saldia for each tabsil or
taluq which is now tiie, administrative unit e)illeil

.Lanapada under the new Jauajiada sebeme of
local .Se-lf Government. 14 Jaimpada Sabiias
under the new' Act avitc constituted in the inte-

grated Madliya Pradesh .States from l.st .Inly

1948 and .S2 in (be remaining State areas from
the 15th August J948.

A brief description of the constitution .md
functions of Janapada Sabhas is givi'ii b»-low :

—

The jurisdiction of a Janaj>ada S.abha will be
confined to a tabsil or talu<i roughly an area
of 1,500 to 2,000 square miles .and a population
of about 2 to 3 lakhs. Big talisils m.ay h«* ilivided

into smaller units. A Jauapiula Sablia will

consist of 20 to 40 eouncillor.s roughly on the
basis of one councillor for I0,00(» pcofile. The
couneilloTS will be elected both from rural and
urban areas of the Janapada 011 (.he basis of adult
franchise. The Act also proviile.s for securing
representation for Harijaus, women and ab-
originals. The first constituted Janapada
Sabhas are however nominated boclies. 'fhe

Sabha will be only a ileliberative body and con-
cern itself with importsiiit nuitters. There will

be six small Standing eonimitt<;eH formed out of
the councillors of the Siibliu. These eommittoes
will deal with administrative matters. There
w'ill be a Chief Exeeutlv;; Olheer for each Sabha
through whom the actual execution of the Jana-
pada work or measures will be carried on. He

will be a Government servant and will be paid
by Government. He will be the Chief Bevenue
Officer and Chief Magistrate of the Janapada
area. He will have under him a De/mty Chief
Executive Officer in the person of the local Tah-
sildar—also a Government servant jiaid by
Government. The Chief Executive Officer will
have the advice and assistance of otlier Govern-
ment officers under various departments of
Government serving in the Janapada area as
far as possible.

The former District Councils had certain
compulsory and optional functions to perform.
These functions have been considerably en-
larged in ( be new Janajuada .set up. In aildition
the .Stuti- (Jovernnu'nt would griidtially entrust
to tin; Sabhas most of the varied govern-
meutal funetious iiertaining to tin* local area
except matbTs of law and order, police and
revenues of Government, lu ri'siieet of en-
trusted Govern nu'ulal subjects the Sabhas will
;ict as tlu; agents of Goveinnient aiul will be
bound to carry out Government jioliey and
instructions,

Janap.ada Sabhas will have close association
with other local authorities in the Jauapada
area namely the Paneluiyats, Municijial Com-
mittees, regidated Market Committ»‘)'.s. 'Pbeso
will work iiidf'pendently in their own spheres
but the Siiblias will have certain supervisory
funetious in relation to these. The village

JhineliJiyats )ire act.ually an inU'gral ])art of the
Janapada selieme and the Sabha will Imve gene-
ral powers of insju'etion, suiiervisiou and control
over them.

PUBUC WORKS
The Pul»Iic Works Department, which com-

pri.ses Buildings and Hoads and Irrigation
Branches, is under the control of the Chief
Engii.eor. There are thrc)* permanent and two
temporary .8u]))‘riTiteuding Engineers who
between them supervise the work of both
branehes. 'I’lie Sl.ide is fairly well served by
a netwoi lv of roads, but. in a nnmlu'r of cases
they ar(' not fully bridged and are therefore
iinpjiSHubh' to traffic at times during the rains.

Btate irrigation was Introduced early in the
present century mainly as a result of the re-
commendations of the Irrigation CommlMion
(1901-03). During the last forty-five yean
)i sum of Its. 7.25 crores has been expended
on the con.structioii of Irrigation works, of which
the more imporlant are the Wainganga, Tandula.
Mahaiiiidi, Khaning and Maidari canals and
!ilso Murram Nalla tank, Aree and Chinchbund
proji'cta. The last two are under construction.

Three works, viz., theMahanadi andWainganga
Canals and the Asola Mendha tank, were san«-
tioned originally as productive works and the
remainders were all sanctioned ns unproductive
works. The three works sanctioned as pro-
ductive all failed to justify their classifleation
In that * category and were transferred
to the unproductive list. The conditions
In the Still (• are such that irrigation works
cannot be expected to be productive and their
construction is justified only on account of their
value as a jirotection against famine. The
normal area of annual irrigation Is at present
about 79;{,2(>5 acres, mainly rice and the ineome
from tliese works covers more than the
expenditure incurred on their maintenance and
management.

POUCE
The police force was constituted on Its present

basis on the formation of the State, the
whole of whi(*h including the Cantonments and
the Municipalities, is under one force. The
strength is equal to one man per .5 8 square
miles of area. The superior officers comprise an
Inapeotor-Oeneral, four Deputy Inspectors-
General, for assiatanee in the administrative
control and supervision of the Police forc-i;, in-

olnding the Criminal Investigation Dapartment,
and the usual cadre of Dlstriot Superintendents
of Police, Assistant and Deputy Superintendent
and subordinate officers.
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On railways, sp«M'ial Ttailway are
cmi>loy»*il under Uu* ronirnl of two Supcrintend-
entH of Jtailway with headquarterB at
Eaipur and Jioslianuabad. There is a Police

CollcKo under the cotitrol of a Superintendent of
Police at Sairar and Constaldes* Schools under
the confroJ 0/ J>eputy SuperintendentB at Nagpur

I'niversily. Tin* Sciiools of Handicrafts, Indus-
trial S<l»ools. teaeli ejiri>entry. l)la<*ksinithy,

tailoring, 8hoe<making, cotton-weaving, carpet

and durrie making, toy making and lacquer
work, cane and basket iiianiifactiiring. All thes'-

ir»sf itntions (except the (Joverninent Engiiicer-

inu School. Nagpur) are under the adniinis-

and .l:iLil[>nr. A special Armed Force of ii, oyri
' frative rontml of the Hircetor of I’ublie

men is (listribnied over the hea<lquartcr8 of
j

IriKtnictioii. who Is assisted by a Jieputy
eight di.striets, for use in <lealing with armed

|

iMrcctor of Pnldie Instruction (Tccliniciil).

difitiirbera of the peace in whatever (juarter . There is also a Oovernnient Kiiginet ring College

they may appear. There is a ainall force of at .lalialpnr whi<-h is nn<l*‘r the <lireet. adinitiis-

Mounted Police, consisting of 1 Head Constat^le llrali\e control of the Seeretar> to tloverninent,
and 7 Constables for the escort of 11 iB Excellency

|

Mailhya Pradesh Kdneution Depart nieiii..

the (Jovcnior.
I tIw Kala Nik.lan Teeimieal High Seho(,l was

Madliva I’rad.sh has no rural police as -‘•bitted in .Inly ll>47 at Jahalpur. The |>iesent.

the term is nrulerstood in other (larts of India. I'
nrolnienl in tin- school i.s ;in;}. A three storeyed

The village rvalehman is the Hiibordinate of the ;
building at a cost <il Its. tlK laklis is under

^

.St ruction lor Die puriio.se of housing tlie school.

Higher Kducation is under the control of the
i .Nag]>nr Vniversily. Nagtmr. and the I'liivi-rsity

•lo cYiniiKio!!
The l(.llowing are the 4(Misti-

^
.
ituent eiilleges of the Kagpuf I'niversily: at

gpur : .Morris College, National Colh*ge,

U'ollege <if Seienee, llislop College. Laxiiii Nara-
ivan 'l’e<biiologieal Institute, S.li. City Colh'ge,

I
I niversity ('ollege of I.aw. Central tiollege for

I

Women and T'niver.sity Training College (for

1 teachers). C. S. Colleg(‘ of Keonomies and
iCommeiee, Shikshuit Prasaiak Mandal
i
College uf Seienei' ; AgrK'ulture Colleg<> ; Me«liea.l

!C(»llegi“; King Edward College, now known as
Maha\ idyulaya. Amra\ati ; Shri

jShi\aji .Arts College. AinraAali; UajasHian
j.Aryan College, Washiin: Sitabai Arts College.

l.Akola; S. College of Seienee, Kbaingaon :

,
. . . , . , , ... ,

!<•'. S. College <»f Conimeree, Wardba ; S. K. haw
ItMbr liiNismns. he IS assist, -d by s I Mvis.onal Aiuravati; S. S. Ciunnieree C.dlege,

Nllpeniif eiidents ol J'idneal loii. It lnspeelresseslt,, ,.. . |:

of .ScIkkiIs. iiistiiei Inspeelois. Addil ional |

‘
’

. ,, , , , ,,
Distiiei li,,sp,.elor.sof Schools, 7 Hist ri.Mnspe.-

; .

Hw tollowmg < olleges are a hliated Hie

tresses of Sebo,,H an.i I'.Xi AssislanI i pst net
, V

Inspectors of Sell, Mils, and AssislanI Dislra t M.'r..,
Mi‘liakosbal MabaMd.vala.va, .labalpur ;

Inspectresses of Schools. lilkanni Cit.v < ollege, .labalpm ; t itkarmi

I
I-aw < (dlege, .labalpur: Shn Nilkantbesbwar

The Sfteretary t<» Covernment and tlie I'nder-
j
.\its College. Khaiidwu; S. It. It. Arts Ctdieg,

Secretary to (lovernment in the Kdiieation
j

Itila.spiii
; Law C, dlege, Itilaspur ; Ho\t. (.’ollegc

village headman and not a (loliee olheial and it
,

i.H considered very desirable to inaiutain his
position in this reajieet.

Hiiring Hie w’ar there,

of Hie Jiistriel. j'oliee uriii tb(* special Armed!
Force and t.lie tormation of a liattalii>n ol

Bjieeial armed eoimt.abnlary.

EDUCATION
The JCdiieatioii Heparlnieiit of the M.'idhya

Pradi-sb is adinini.M cit'd |i\ a I lir, el or ol I’nI'iie

Jnstruel ion assisied at, liea,l(|nar1 n s l>y 4 Heput v
Directors ol I'nbli, I nsl riiel ion. an Aeeouul!^
othei'i', a (srsonal Assistant, a if;

un lns|n'eloi o) '1 i i linieal I'dlni'al

Honal l‘uldiiil.\ ofln-er. 1 ! ield NNtjKers. uinl 'J

Arlists.

IHSlSlf

iigineer. I Vidarldia

Kdn

Department are oflieers of the Madli.va JTadesb
Educational Service.

Schools. 'I’be main division of seliools foi

general cluealion is into I’rnn.'iiyand See<indar.\.
j

Jn Hie .i’rimary Schools teaeliing is eondiieted
wliidly in recognised indiaii languages ol Hie
Stale. The See ondary S«b(«ds are divided into
Middle and High S, bools. The loniier may be
oil,her Middle Selioids in which instrin-Hon isgivi-n
(a) mainly in a recognised Indian language or
(ft) mainly in a recognised Indian language
with the option of laiglisli as an addilional
language, or Indian English Middle Seliools in

whieh inslnietion is given in a reeognised Indian
language Imt English is a eonijmlsory subject.
In the Higli Scliool classes instruction has been
and is being given tlirotigli the recognised Indian
languages since hut for the eonvenience of

i

iujdls whose mother tongue is not the regional
angnuge as jilso Im t hose who otherwise desire
to learn through I'higlish, a lew English medium
secl.ioiiM are .still mainlaiiird in non-t ioM'rnment
High Schools.

f Sei, nee, Itaipur ; The Chhatlisgarli College.

Kaiimr ; Law College, Itaijuir ; S|ieiie, 'I'raiiiing

Colleg,' now known as I’raiiti.va Sliikshan
Mahav idyalaya. .lahalpur; Tiainiiig JnsHtule
for Women, .lahalpur; Veterinary College.

.I:il>al]»ur ; H. S. Economies and Commerce
College. .Iahali>ur

;
Ho\ eriimi'iit. Engineering

College, .Iaha.l]»ur.

'J'lirei* courses in .social ediiealioii known as
Summer <'r»urse at. Ctinijis, Monsoon course and
Winter e<,urse are run eaeli ye.ar in wliieh Hie
full syllahiis is taught, to adiilLs. For the last

six courses adults were eurolb'd and
401 ,<142 sneeeeded in ]»assing tlie examination
presi'iihed at Hie i-nd of Hie first live courses.

To jireveiit the relat»s,* of the adults wlio had
taken the eour.se into illiterae.v and igiioraiiee

and to fiirl.liei educate tlieiii. each <d‘ these
courses is follow, -d up hy various jeeoustruei i,>n

.U'tiviiic.s.

MEDICAL
Tlu* Medical and J’uhli,- lIcalHi Sorviics

wliicdi were jirevioiisly controlled hytla* In.speetor-

(Jeiieral of Civil Hospitals and Din-etor of Piihlic

Healtli are now eoiiihiiicd into one tiost de-

signated ‘Director ol Health Services,' A
medical college was opened at Nagpur from
July 1947 ; the Ist year and and year students
of tlie Robertson Medical School, Nagpur have
been itdroitted to tlie Medical College. The 4th
year course in the Robertson Medical School
will he aholiBhed after the year 195(). Jn order
to provide medical relief in rural areas, a three
years’ Medical Course lias been started from

_ schools
!

November, 1948 in the Robertson Medical
for ’I'echnicaJ education are the Government 1 School for Matriculates. The principal medical
Engineering School, Nagpur, Kalanilvetan, ! institutions are the Mayo Hospital at Nagpur
Jnbalpuj. and live (Jovernmeiit Schools I (opened in 1874) with aerommodatiori for 222!
of iiandii'i'aft ami eight aided ludu.strial

|

in-]>atients ; of these 12fl beds have b,‘en trans-
Schools and one. Reformatory School. 'J’hoiferred to tlie Meditval Colh'ge (lot) for surgical

|

Engineering School teaches upto the diploma
i
and ‘29 lor mi,Iwifery) for ti'aehiug purposi's ; tlie

Primary Education is mostly umler the
control of Janapadas, Muuici]ml (\inimittees and
Notified Area Committees, 'j’lie Primary Edu-
cation Act emiiovvera local autliorities to intro-
duce compulsion and this is in force in several
areas.

Secondary Education is under the control
of tlie Hoard of Higli ScIhuiI Ediu’atiou, on
which the University is rejiresenD-d. The
High Scliool Ctirtilicate awarded b.y the Hoard
qualifies for entrance to tlie University.

Technical Education.—Among the

stamlard in Civil, Aubnnobile and Meehaiiii-al
iingincering, J'-l,',t rival Engineering. Art ami
Andiiti'iduie and is atllliati'd to tlie Nagjmr

Victoria Hospital at Jabalpur (ojiened in 1889)
with aceoiuiiiodation for 177 in-patients ; the
Djiga Memorial (Dulterin) Hospital and tlie Mure

Memorial Hospital at Nagpur and th,^ La,ly Elgin
Hospital and the Crump Chihlren’s Jhisiiital at
Jalialpur, tlies,' last four are for women and
children and can tngetlicr accotnniodate :i41 in-

T>ati(‘iifs. In addition to tlii'Si', ho.sjiitaL for

women exist at Chliindwara, (tomlia. Sagar,
Kliamlwa, Ariiraoti, Mint izai»ur, Slmgaon and
Khanigaoii and at .all district Iiea,lqnar(ers wh,*rc
no scjHirate women ’.s liosjiitiils ,*xist, sei'tions

hiive been ojx'iied at tdie main hospitals for Hie
treatment of women by wtuni'ii doctors.

The women medical otftcers attached to six

Hutlerin Fund Hospitals at Nagjxir. Jabalpur,
Cbbimlwara. Akobi, .Aiiiraoti and Khamgaon
have been tak,‘ii ,,ii Hi,' State ,'adr,'.

'I’he IVh'dical College Hos])it.al with aci'oniiiioda-

tioii lor 2.aO tcnqioiary beds was opi'iu'd on 2iid

Oc'tob,'!' 1949.

The Mayo Hospital at Nagpur wa.s pro-
vincialised in 1922, tlie Irwin Hosriital at Amraoti
in 1925, the Victoria Hospital at. Jabaiiuir in
1929 and the Silver Jubilee Hospital at Raitiur
in 1928. In accordance witli recent policy 182
out of 25.5 loi'al fund dispensari(^.s iiave been
transferred to Hie admiiiistrat iv e ami executive
lontrol of local bodi,'S or Jauapada Sabhaa I'on-

leriicd. Witli the oitject of bringing medical
relief within ('asy rcacli of the rural jiopulation,

({overnment have .sanctioned (/) snhsi,Using 22
medical practitioriens (allo^iathic) one in c.acli

,listrict (4); (if) subsidising 83 vaidyas and
hakims, one in each tahsil (14); (Hi) establish-
ment of 83 Aj’^urvedic and Unani disjiensaries

in ,'aeh talisif ((>‘2). (The figures in brackets
indicat,* the nuinlx'r in actual ojicration at pr,i-

sent.) In udditam to the al'ov,' < lovi'ninieiit

have .saiK'l ioiK'd four mohile dispensaries tor the
newly int (‘grated State distru'ls. Tiie State
lias one Mi'iital Hospital at Nag|uir. Four
tulierciilosis ('linic'S at, Nagpur, .labalpur,
Ra.i|)t]i' and Aniraoli exist and 10 beds have tu'cn

r('s,'rved at. tlii' I’l'iidra Hoad Sanatorium for tlie

treatment of pat ients sent by Hovcrunn'iit..

There is a great deal of eye diseases In the
State and tlie proldem is receiving siieeiul

attention. An eye, mobih' dispensary lias been
starterl in Nagfuir. The Madhya l’ra,l,'sli Hlind
Rt'lii'f Ass(»('iaHon is doing pio|)agamla work and
helping Hie blind. So lar, 2.'> Assistant Mi'dieuI
Ollii'ers have been given liaining in eye work for
six months at tlie Mayo Hospital, Nagpur.
Thc.se Hi>eeially trained offu'i'is are posted to eye
(•(‘litres in the Stal,,‘. Antiralde treatment is

now availahle at 14 eentres in Hie State, viz.

Nagpur. JahaJpur, Raipur, A kola,. Wanlha,
Ho.sliaiigaliad. Sagar, Chanda. Chliindwara,
Khaiidwa, \’,‘otinal, Aniraot i

,
Mumgeli, Hilaspur.

Nurses training schools exi.sl, in all liospitals in

tli,‘ St.ate and tlicse will he (“nlarged and inijiroved
whi ‘11 stall increa.se.s.

An aynrv'edlc school is pi'op,>s,‘d t.o he started
at Raipur in 1950.

PUBLIC HEALTH
The- Public Health services of the St.atii

arc controlled by Hie Director of ihiblie Health.
In 1939, a separate cadre of Sub-Assistant
Health ofticers was sanctioned by the Govern-
ment. .An ajipreciahle .advance has been made
in rural sanitation. The principal institu-
tions working under the Deiiartmeiit are .

—

1. The Central I’roviuces Vaccine Institute
w’liich wavs founded in the year 1913.
Here, small-pox vaccine lymph is

iimuufactiireil for tlie whole province
and tlie neighbouring integrated States.
Vaccinators are also trained at the
Institute.

2 . Publle Health Institute established in the
year 1928 undertakes tlie examination
both chemical and bacteriological, of
samples of water and lood stuffs under
the Eood Adulteration Act. Facilities
also exist for the examination of patho-
logical specimens and clinical material of
indigent cases of Infectious diseases
free of charge.
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3. There is a Health School at Nagpur,
where Health Visitors are trained.

4. The problem of leprosy is being energeti-
cally tackled ill the State and the
department has a leprosy specialist who
is in charge of treatment, propaganda
and survey work. There are 27 leprosy
Assistant Health Utlieeis who arc
running fiO leprosy centres. Of these,

i

6 centres are run by the Hritiah ICmpire
Leprosy Jh^lic'f Association (State
liranch). The Stale Oovermuent inis

taken over tin* I,e])rosy Honn* and
Hospital at ltaii>ur for'inerly run by
tin* Kuipnr Mission to Lepers.

6. There are 116 Assistant. Health Otrieers
in (diarge ot e])i(h;inie ilispensaries (One
in each Tahsil).

6. One mechanised travelling dispensary
in charge of an Assistant Ib'alth
01ii<*t*r with a trained (*oinp()und(*r is

Working under tin*. dcpartin(*nt. 'Phis
(iisjicnsary ^islls roadside* villag(*s and
renders incilieajl aid to tin*, aboriginals.

7. A scdieine for eradicating the disease, of
Vaws is in operation in tUianda and
Hilaspur distri(*t.s wliere the incidence
of laws is liigh. The nsuit.s are
satisla(*lory.

8. A ^Nutrition Ollieer has boon appointed.
The first task of tlu.s Olficcr is to (*aiTy

out diet aurv»*y8 on stniidard lines,

gauge the extent of inal-niitriLion
and to tackle other proldenis eouceming
.Nutrition. In addition he has been
appointed temporarily as medieal

1

supervisor to carry out industrial
surveys w'ith a view to improving the
health of the industrial concerns in the
Stat.i*.

D. The following sections have, been opened
us post-war measures ;

—

(i) Maternity and Child Welfare Section
under Assistnut Director of
I'uhlic Health (M. &. C.W.) to
reduce infant and maternal
mortality iu the State.

(«)

(Hi)

Malaria Section under A.D.P.H.
j

for stabilising ])riccs. Tlie Covcrmncnt of India
(Malaria) to reduce the Incidence

j

have also withdrawn their grants for finam lng
of Malaria in the State by i development scheiin's not exee])ting t hose already
carrying out matnria surveys !iii progre.ss, and have lield out litth* promise of
and control measures. Five : loan.s fur meeting cajutal e.xpeiuliture. fhe
anti-malaria units are now . Government, of Madhya l*radesh have practi(*ally
operating in highly malarious ;i*\}i.'iii.st.(*d almost, all available s«mr(*(*8 of ri'vemie
parts in tlie Stale ami four .'and no mi*asmes for raising n*vemit* by addi-
new units are being formed for 'tiitnal tax.ilion are contemplated for tin* V(*ar
the integrated States. !|!l;.o-;M. 'J’be kt*v-not,e of the hudgi*!. ‘for

Public Health Engineer Section to HC'O el h;is, Miert lori*. b<*en ecoinnny in expendi-
assist iminicipulitii^s in pre- lure atnl all po.->.sihle steps hav»* been taken in this

paring water drainage, town 'dn«*< t ion. Wbeie ptissibh*. expt*nditure has
planning nud housing sclitMnes I

been stoppi-d on development, sehemes which
and the Janii|)ada Sabhus with
regard to the provision of ade-
quate water supply iu rural areas.

Training classes for Stockmen-cum-Health
Assistaut.s havii been opened at Wardha with
a view to enabling the trained pensoiiriel to
render both vi'terinary and medical first aid in
rural areas. In addition they will he carrying
certain 1‘ublic Health lJutit;8 like vaccination,
inoculation, disinfection of water supply and
collection of vital statistics.

Iiad mil Im i-ii started in’ the current y»*ur, '

])»*n<iiliMe on s<bt*nies in ](rogr(*ss has been
limited to Hie narrowest. ]»ossibl(* (*om]»ass and
new .schemes liaM* bei*n limited t.o really produe-
ti\<' or iiiia\oidabI(* ones. In addition. Iniup
cuts lia\e li(*en mad»* in Mu* budgets lor »*nfoiTing
f urther <*eonoinii*s.

Viider capital outlay on agri(*ultuial impiove-
meul.. tin* e.-,t,iina.t.(* repri*seuts t.lie larry over of
the balance ol tin- eurreiit year’s provision for
investment in tin* .share.s of the Agrienltnral

Vaeeinatioii is coiupnlsorv in 114 towns and '^birketing Society. Vndi*r In lii.strial l)i*vi*lop-

27.7.-.0 villages out ol a total of 110 towns and ision bas been made lor I art. u*r invest-

118.1185 villages rcspeetively.
I

Moiidwana Paints and

J

Mm(*rals, Ltd., in a(*(*ordan(*e witli the. uiid(*r-

BUDGET 1950-51 taking l>y <>o\eninieni. ; for oi)(*uing up of tho
The rev(*mie is estimated at Its. iT.aT.tiX lakhs Ivor! la eoal-l'eld ;

lor tin* inireba.se. of plant for
wbieb includes Its. .'•2 40 lakhs tratisfern d ' tin* geraniol industry : for the ( enlral Workshop
from the Po,st-\Var l{(*consl met i'ui ainl Devi’lojt- laud 8t.oM*.s, and tor the completion of the build-
inenl. Kuml specially earmarked (or selu'mes of

,

ings ol tin* weaving slieil and Tt*.\tile Instit ute,

evpi'iiditnre in the meig<*d ( 'Idial isgarb and
!
L' ndt*r t ivil Wo: Us, t be provision is for further

Makrai slates; Ks 2,1.21 lakhs on ji(*eount ol ; cx]»endiMire on tin* i*onstruct ion of the Medii^al
grant expeei.ed from the Government of India for

[

(.’ollege and for the comiilelion of (|iuirters for
Grow More food Selienies and Its. 12 lakhs

j

minisi.erial .services. Tin* i»rovisiou madt* for the
r<*presentiiig re(dv«'i \ ol expeiidit lire oil displaced I eleei n(*il.y ]»rojecls has been restrict ed to a
persons liom tin* (io\t*rnment ol India. Tin* iiiiiiinnim. The * ransael ions relat ing to the
expeiulit me is eslimal(*d at. Hs. lakhs !

jiroeiiremeiit, a nd sail* of food-grains are (*xpe(*te(l

which ineludes J(s. ;LT1.6.'» lakhs on Develop
|

to resiiU, in a in t credit of Rs. S8.:{.5 lakhs,
nienf. and <«rovv Moie food .Schemes and Its.

j
Jsew expenditure Jm*luded in the budget

12.80 lakhs on n*lie( ol disjilaeed pv*r.soiis. Tin* !;,„,onuts 1" ILs. 2,01.47 lakhs in tin* revemio
year is expected to clo.se with a surplus ot and Ks. lb.24 lakhs in tin* l apital sci'tion,
Ks. I,4(M;.s lakhs. |>^ 2,20.81 laklis. Of Ks. 2,01 . 17 lakhs ill

'I'ln* gniiliiig fa<*tor for ll»r,o-51 lias been that jtin* n*\<iMie seel ion Rs. 1,0LS)8 lakhs relate t.o

(In* budget, slntiil.l he balau(*ed both in t In* 1 In* di \ elopmetd, and Grow More Pood S(*hemos ;

ri'Vt*mie as well as in tin* ea]iital section as neee.s- ' and the ca]>ilal ('Xpeinliture is for Grow' More
sary for a sue<*essfui tight against mtlation ainl

,
Pood scliemes only.

1950-51 Budget

ESTIM.\TKI)
Ricvknuic for

lUfiO-.'.l.

rrincipal Heads of Herenue. Rs.

Taxe.s on Income other tliaiyiUorporation Tax
l.and Revenue
Slat c Excise
Stamps
I’orest

Hegist ration
Receipts under Mot or Vehicles Act
Other Taxes and Duties

Irrigation, Navigation, Embankment and

Interest

Irrigation.
Drainage Works for w'hich no Ca]iital Accounts are kept.

Debt Services.

Administration of .Tustice
Jails and Convict Settlements
Police
Education
Medical
Public Health
Agriculture
Veterinary
Co-operation
Industries and Supidics .

.

Miscellaneous Departments

Ciril A dyninistration

.

2.Hl,l6.()()(i

:i,7l,71t,0()()

2, 26, IM 1,000

25.42.000
2.25.26.000
10 ,00,000
25.02.000

2.40.26.000

14.07.8~2.600

20.62,000

28.06,000

Total

l<i,60,000

1,62,000
.",,42,000

3.,.;:5.ooo

2.56.000
2.40.000

16.54.000
2,s2,000

1.22.000
2.72.000
2.71.000

72.17.000
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1950-51 Budget

—

conUl.

Civil AVorks

Ebrtriritif Srhfmes

froirj Elect rioify ScljcnifH ..

Migrellaneous.

Transf«TH from ramiric Fund
Eeoeipts in aid of .SuT>eraniuiation
SfatJoiKTy and rrintin^?
IVliHrclJaneouK

Civil Works.

Miscellaneous Adjustments between Central and State Governments
Extraordinary JiocciptB .

.

TransfiTB from tlic revenue reBerve ( development) Fund .

,

Debt Heads.
Debt, Depoaita and Advane.eH

—

Floating Debt , .

EoaiiBfnun (’enfral (Jovt..

Unfunded Debt
Appropriation for Heduetion or Avoidance of Debt
Famine Jlelit 1 Fund . .

Depreciation It (-.serve Fund

—

(iovernment I’reBBeB

Jiepo.sits of Lo(al Funds
Civil Deposits .

.

Ot.lier Accounts
A(l^ance8 liepavable ..

3’ermanent Advances . , . . . .

Accounts with the Jb-Hcrvc Itaidc

Ac(“ounts witli tlie (iovemment of Ibirma
Accounts witit tlu‘ (iovt. of I’akistau
SuH[)enBe Accounts
CheiiucB and Dills . , . .

Cast) Dalance Investment Account
Departmental and similar Accounts
Loans and Advances by State Governments

Bemittances within India

—

Other local icmittances

OpcniiiR Jtalancc

Estimated
Bevknub roB

1950-51.

Us.

12,10,001)

Total

Total State Uevenue

151,000

(;,ooo

55,000
5 ,85.otto

3:> ,08.otto

‘42,.U.tttto

1 7,000

31,.21,t)(H)

,4fi.tt0(t

1 7,57.3)3,000

4.00.

00.000

2.02.00.

000
;t5,05,000
i7,:{:{.ooo

1.73,000

20,000
2,80,00,000
3,J3,t)0,000

3.52.000
1 .05.88.000

1 r.,000
2r>.ooo

5,000
5,000

32,000
2,r)0,oo,ooo

2,00,00,000
3.50.000

2.91.36.000

_ 18,75,00,000

Total Debt Heads . .
40,39,99,000

Total Kevenue and UeceiptB . .
57,97,62,000

3,95,41,000

Grand Total 61,513,03,000

Estimated
EXI'ENDITUUE
FOB 1950-51.

Direct Demands on the Itevenve.

land Ue.venue

State Excise .. .. .,

Starn])8

Forest

B-enist ration

Char^cH on Account of Motor Vehicles Acta ., ..

Other Taxes and Duties

Us.

66.6(1,000

15.54.000

2.8(1,000

93.4.3.000

3,8f5,000

2.63.000

3.57.000

Total 1,88,43,000

I rrigation.

Bevenuc Account of Irrigation, Navigation, Embankment and Drainage Works

—

Otlier Revenue Expenditure financed fr'j[n Ordinary Uevennos 24.15,000

Total 24,45,000

Debt Services.

Interest on Debt and olln-r obligations

Appropriation for Bed uctiou or Avoidance of Debt ,.

19.81.000

15.07.000

Total 34,88,000
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1950>S1 Budget

—

eotUd.

Civil Adm inistration

.

General Administration
Administ ration of ,I usticc
.lails and Convict Settlements
Polic(‘

Scientific Depart,ments
Education
Medical
Public TTcalth
ApriculUire .

.

Veterinary .

.

Co-operation
Industries and Supplies
Aviation
Miscellaneous Departments

Civil Works
Civil Works.

Electricitfi Srheiiies.
Interest on C'a]»ital outlay on Electricity Sclu'ine
Other revenue expenditure connected with Electricity

Famim-— A.— T’ainine Relief
Su]terannuat,ion Allowaiu'c's and Pensions
'I’erritorial and Political Pensions
Stationery and Printing
Miscellaneous

Miscellaneous.

Total Exi)enditurc on Revenue Account

Capital Expenditure.
Capital ()utla.y on Schemes of Acricultural improvement and research
('apltal outlay on Industrial development
Capital Account of Civil Works outside the Revenue Account
Cajiital outlay on Electricity Schemes
Payments of Commuted Value of Pensions
CapiE'd outlay on State Schemes of State Tradinji

Debt Heads.
Debt, Deposits and Advances

—

Floating l>ebt
Loans from the Central Government ..

Unfunded Debt
Ai)pro|»riation for Reduction or Avoidance of Debt
Sinking Fund Investment Account
Famine Relief Fund
Depreciation Fund—Government Pri'sses
Post-War Iteconstruction and Development Fuml .

.

Deposits of Loral Funds
Civil Deposits
Other Accounts ..

Advances Repayable
Permanent Advances
Accounts with the Reserve Rank
Accounts with the Government of Burma
Accounts with the Govt, of Pakistan
Suspense- Acc-ounts
Cash Balance Investment Account
Cheques and Bills

Departmental and Similar Accounts
Loans and Advances by State Governments

Remittances wdthin India—
Other local rcmittance.s

Total Capital <fe Debt Heads
Total Expenditure and Disbursements
Closing Balance

Estimatkp
EXPENiaTPBE
POK 19r)U-51.

Total

Rs.
1.49.47.000
40.71.000
lN,7ii,000

2,-JH,2(i,000

1,<>5,000
2,(19, 17,000
59.80.000
27.58.000
72.02.000
31.92.000
28.74.000
]0,5»),000

95,000
3,:k’,000

9.12.57.000

2, 13.

8

0,000

2 fi,(}2.000
(1.30,000

Total

(1,000

68.32.000
2.80,000

18.71.000
89.95.000

,7 9,84,(mo

~i(i', i(i.9r>A)00

Total

1.41.000
4.39.000

34,80,000
2,70,10,000
—1,4(1.000

—88,35,000

2,00,00,000
83.58.000
30.25.000
28.23.000
1 0.55.000

11,000
21,000

52.4(1,000

2.87.00.

000

3.20.00.

000
3,64,000

95.59.000
40.000
25.000
5,000
5,000

2,.5('),00.000

3.50,000

Total Debt Heads

Grand Total

Revenm Surplus

1 8J5,00,(m0'~
3
'

9 . 31 ,
3 |7ooO

'
4 1,5H;23;000

~r>7,76, 18,000
4.17,85,000

61 ,03,03,000

TL40,087)00

ADMINISTRATIVE PERSONNEL
Govkhnor.

His Excellency Shri Mangaldas Mancharaia
Pakvasa.

Ministers
Hon’ble Pandit Ravi Shankar Shukla, Chief

Minister.
Hon'ble Pandit Divarka Prasad Mishra, Minister

of UoiHe Affairs.

Hon'ble Shri Durga Shank.ar Kripa Shankar
Meht a, Minister of Industries, Commerce.

Hon’ble Shri Sainbhaji VinayaU Gokhale,
Minister of Finari'-e. and Ism.

Hon’ble Dr. Waman SbeoUas Barlingey, Minister
of Public Health.

Hon’ble Sbri Rameshwar Agnibhoj, Minister of
Public Works.

Hon’ble Shri Ihirushottam Eashirao Deshmukh, i

Minister of Education. I

Hon'ble Shri Aoo Maiku Makade, Minister of
Tribal Welfare.

Hon’ble Sbri Gopalrao Narhar Kale, Minister
for E'ood.

SECRETARIAT
(^hief Secretary to (,'orernment, K. R. L. Seth,

M.A., B-Se.. LL.B., I.U.S.

Forests <0 Public IForE?, and Seeretari/ and
MiUtary Secretary to H .E. the CorernoT, ^. W.
G. Olpherts-Forrcstcr, i.e.s.
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Jjoral Srlf-<i<n'ertnyu>tit ft- iMhtmr. 7{. IJ. Urohar,
M.A., I.A.n.

HeretHtti rf' Aihlitlonnl St'cn'iary, (kueral .1^/-

niitii-sf ratio?}, S. J*. Shri\ast.ava, M.S.. LL.n.,

l.A.S.

Sei?arali' Urmiio' d- Urt/isf ratio??, 15 . It. At-V.irwala,

M. A., J,l/.n , I.A s,

tSarvn/ <l- .SHtlnioat a?al ],a?al JlrcorJn, S. M.
,S(‘Ui. .M :-i I.A>.

Fi?ia?nr, It, I,. I'jindc, Al.A., LL.li., T.A.S.

Footl iiaJ ( inf ,Sii/i/)lirs, J‘. Lawalc. M.A.,

J,i. It.. 1.

Ayrooiltori' a,?o/ I'olilintl Militarn (.S7«/f').S. I*.

Miishmii, Ai.sc., l.A.S.

lhrrlofi??n'?il <1 Itoyi’tlli' ??if?tt , ('o-)?i?eralio?i a?ol

Itaral Dfrilo/nanit , aioi Af/<tttio?ial Srrrrtora '•

to tior4'nii?o‘itt, A /i/iot ?it i?o‘?ils, J*oliri\ to'arral

Aihantislrafioii a?ol I‘olitirat <!• Militari/. It.

N. Kll'llf. Tt.st ., l.A.S.

J^aa, I'. J). |)cshiinikh. x.A.. l.L.li.

J'Aiarato>?i, V, S. .Iha. H.A., l*h n.

Jtfhafiililalioo, 'I'liakiir
j

Siir_'li. jM A..

kk.U., l.A.S.

DKiM’TV SIX itK'i .\i:i i;s

I.aa\ T. < Sliri\as|ji\ !i.

A /?/ioi?il ??if?ity. Jail, /‘o/trr. f’oltli/ol il- Military
aial (,'naial Aihaioi^tralion. \. < ai iiciiti.

J<'i?iaia-r, H. < ; . 1 1 ijtici .

Fooit, I*. N. Ithatt . It. \.

]‘alilirifif, Y. S. Kri>\in:»ii. m.a. (Mat!,), M.A.

1 NDKK-SIX itinWJMJ^S

Crta'i'a! AthniinAratiiai. rohln-al. .Military and
Jail,i<. N. Liiiiiivt', u.a.. LK i:

JjOca! ,'mU <.'ori'nuai‘?it a?ai. Lahoar, I ). If.

hcslimiikli, IJ.A., LJi It.

A yiioi at iiii'?iti< a?iil I'olor, M. S. ( 'liaiiilliary

,

.M.Sf, (All.), l.A.S.

Coanio nr aiiil I ?iilastri/, 1.. N. lt(iii'-rir\v;ii'. i.a.s.

fSarrni, iSrtthao’ot . Laaii Uironls, Svyaratr
llrrraai' <1 Itri/ist ratioa, M. L Slifitiiia. U.A.

t'oiinarrrr d' haia.'itry {W'imi .1) a?al Mcihval
t(' l‘altlir [h'lilfh. It !*.

( patlliVii J. a , .M.Sf.

Affririiltair, S. H. .Aolc. M \.

ItriTiiar, K . It. Maiitiickai . .M..sc.

Food. L. It Saiji', M.S".

Fon‘M,s. II. It. A’criiia, ii.Sf.

iSpeaker

:

— Tin; llou’bit’ Sliri Ghanslij'ani Siuyli
Ciupta.

Deputy Speaker : - D. L. Kaiiadn Shaatri.

S. 'r. Dliiirmailliikuri (Naypar ('tty); Jl. ,1.

Kha.iKk‘kar {Saijjiar ('ity, lieserved Seat); (lapt.

K. J). Taranja.ji(' (Suypur-lllai?alara) ; Satya-
iiarayaii K,iikliniana«il Itajaj A^arwal {t'fuuida-
\Vardha) ; K. Diihf {,J uhhalpore City) ; Jl, Jain
(Juhf?alpore-Saayor-Sioiu) ; A. Sinuli (Ilosliayiya-

bad-Ni??iar-Chhi?Lda'ura)

;

llari.singli \ agliji Jiiiai

{Uaivur-Jiilatfpar-Druq) ; Tin- llun. Shri
Sambtiaji Vinayak (.Idklialc {Haul Jiernr) ; 1). j,.

Ivanadt; Sliaatri (H’r.vf Jierar)

;

K,. H. Jiumbharc
(Na<jpur~U ?arcr) ; Lalfiidra .R. AVa,snik {Naypur-
Umrer, Jieserred Seat) ; It. i.,. (.diaudak {Katol-
Saoner) ; The Hon’idt* Dr. \V. S. Jiarliiigfy
(Jtai?dek) ; .1. (iaiijiat, Kad.im (.I/tD .- The
.Uon’blc Shri (1. J'J. Kale (II iayaya/liat-Wardha)

:

S. V. Stniavaiic (Iliyaaylmt-Wardha, lleaerred
Seat) : K. \V. KaUiadc (Chanda-lirahiiiapari) :

'I', t'. Sakliarc (Clunida-liraliaiapari , Jirirrred
Seat); Dattatraya "j'ukarain 'I’hattic (M'arora) ;

JJ. R. baf hak (Siro?ic/a?-(/arrliiroIi) ,• '|
. M.

(/{etal-l{hat)isdelii) ; It. I). i'att l (J/a/b//) ;

A. II. S'lsiuMii (C/dii?idi?'ara-Saasur) : .M. <1. .Mahar
(Chlihidwara-Saumr, Reserved Seat) ;The Uon’ble
SSlirl D. K. Mehta (Seoui) ; JV. Gupta (Amara>ara-
Lakhnado?i)

;

TJie Jlon’ble. Tandlt Dwarka
Prasad Mishra {J uhbulpore-Patan)

;

M. (b
Mehra {Jubbalpore- Patmi, Reserved Seat) ; 1\. 1’.

J*ande (Sehoru) ; Jiandaniausingh (Murivara)

;

S. S. Selut {Saaijor-Klinrai)

;

G, M. Kabirytanthi
{Saugor- Rhurui, Reserved Seat) ; Swami Krislma-
iiaiid Raineharau {RetUi-Jia?ida) ; P. L. J)hagat
{J)a??tol?-llatta)

;

Jagan Ghiiite Gliarmkar (DamoA-
Jlatta, Reserved Seat) ; G. S. Aguihotri (Mandta)

;

Gokul Singh (t^iieas-Diiidori)

;

Hirji L. Shah

Jadieiat. Ijeyat, Leyislatirr <1* Asse??ihly, J. .s.

l)a\e. m.a!. ll.k.
Fdaealio?i. M. S. M‘*dak, M.A., Pli.D. (l.,ondon).

Fahtie llorks. M. IV Mishra.
I'i?ia?iee,\ K rishiiamurl i ; JV Sivaraman.
Cenerat Adniniistratio??, K. Krisbiiaii, B-A-
Assista?d Serretary to llover?i??ient. Leyislatire

u?id Asse??ddy J>ej?ttrt??ie??t, K. K. Rangtde.

()TUj:r oittcers
Cffieer o?i Speeial Data, M. K. Jushi. B.A.. LL.B.
Reiiistrar iCIfq.), Madhya Pradesh Ciril Serrela-

riot, D. ( O'bearx

.

Kstiihlo'~h ??ie?it Ofjteer, Madhya Pradesh Cieil

Serretariat, Jv. S. Sarvale.

Fi?ia?ieial Adviser to Coi'er?i???e?it. Co???i?ieree a?id

hoiastry Depart??ie?it. M. S. liainehaiidran.

HEADS OF DEPARTMENTS
Aeeoii?ita?d-Ce?ieral. Madhyo Pradesh. Hao.
Coi?n?ns,sioiier of I ?ieoi?ie-Ti(j . Madhiia Pradesh.

It. M. St ‘11 (iiijtta. 11. A.

Post-Mostn-(ie?ieral, <'e?dral Circle, T. G.
Miikherjt'e.

I ?ispeetor~<,'e?ieral of I'oliee, JV (V Sakseiia, l.r.

Director of Health Sereiees and I ?ispeetor-Ce?ieral

of Priso?is. 1.1 .-Col. S. Garewal.
Chief Hiii/iiieer, Pabhe irar/.'.-> Departmeat

,

It. K.
Italia.

Chief E?aii?ieer and tteneral Mauaaer. Eleelrieiti?

Department, J.l.-Col. It. G Mat kic, m.a.,
I. ll.i;., A.I.K.K-

(,'eneral (Hfteer Commandinij, Home Caards. N.
Gannuli, .m.a.

{'hief Consereator of Forests, ].aklgial Rai, M.A.
((>\()h.), n.Sf.

Ereise Commissioner. Commissioner of Sales Tar,
So perintendeiit of Stamps, I aspector-Ceneral

of Reyist ration and Jh reetor-tteneral of Rirths,

ih-atlis and Marriiofes. It. A. Itanibawale. i.e.s

Comnii.'^siorier nf Settlements <1- Jhreeloi of Land
Records. S. M. Selh, M.Sc., 1..V S.

Director if I ndiistries. Dr. K. A. S. Jtan, i».Se .

V.K.l.e., p.i.e.

Deeelopnient Commissioner, It. A'. Klinle, ll.Sc.,

J, l,.ll.

Director of Transport Sereiees, IV T. .Koinan
.Nayar, B.A., B.se. ('I’eoli.).

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY
{H oshamtabad-Sohagpur): LalaArjunslngh{///m/fi-
Seoni-Mala'u) ; ShaukarJal Dube {.Xarsinghpur-
(iadaneara)

;

'I'he Hon'ble Shri Jtaineshwar
Aguiblmj {Xarsinghpur-diularirara

,
Reserved

\

Seat) ; It. A. Mandloi {Khaiuliva) ; .M. R.. Mujuiu-
dar (Rarhanpur-llarsad)

;

Dr. K. G. Itaghal

(Raipur)

;

Sukeliaiu Satuaini (Raipur, Reserivd
Seat); Mahaiit l.aMuinarayandas (Dhumtan) ;

'I’lie lltui’ble Pandit |{a\i Shankar Shukla
(Haloda Razar) ; M.’ihant Naindas ( Ra/tw/a Razar.
Reserved Seat) ; Jiwaiigir liosai (Mahusamavd) ;

II. N. Jtajpai (Rilaspnr) ; Mahant .\. D. Satnanii
(Rilaspiir, Reserved Seat) ; Iv. Tiwari (Muiiyeli) ;

A. A. G, Satnanii (Mungeli, Reserved Seat) ;

Dr. J. P. Chandulal (Katghora) ; T. Cliliedilal

(danjyir) ; B, L. Suryavanshi Ramnami
Reserved Seat) ; 'J’he Don’ble Shri Ghan.shyain
Singh Gupta (Drug)

;

Mahanr. Posudas (Drug,
Reserved Seat) ; P. Jl. Dougatiuker (Remetara) ;

K, L. Goinashta (Sarijari)

;

Uanhaiyalal (Bala-
ghat-Raihar) ; S. R. Tiwari ( W'ara.stwi ) ; 'I’he

Hon. Sliri A. M. Makadc ( Rhandara-Sakoli) ;

H. 1. Gajabliiye (Rhandara-Sakoli, Reserved
Seat)

;

G. Jasani (Gondia)

;

Iiaghiinathnial
S. Xoehar (Chandur) ; Jl. A. Relsare (Morsi.)

;

The Hon. Sliri P. K. Deshmnkh (Amraoti)

;

Dr. A. G. Sonar (Ellichpur-Daryajmr-Melghat)

;

K. N. Kliandare (ElUehpur-Dnryapur-Melghat,
Reserved Seat); G. B. Deshmukli (Akola-
Ralapur)

;

Dagtluji Zungoji Paiaspagar (Akola-
Ralapur, Reserved SeatA ; S. B. Bhople (Akat)

;

B. A. Deshmukli lloliaaekar (Murtizapur-
Mangrulpir) ; N. V. Patel (Rasim); Jl. J.Patil
(Yeottnal-Darwha)

;

J^. L. Khadse (Yeotmal-
Darwha, Resenied Seat)

;

G. S. Mukhare (Pmad) ;

K. R. Patil (Kelapur-Wun) ; P. S. Patil (ChikhlL-
Mehkar)

;

R. P. Jarlhao (Chikhli-AIehkar,
Reserved Seat); S. V. Kharatc (Malkapur)

;

P. G. Ekhote ( Khamgaon-Jalgaon) ; Kazi Saiyad

Director of Veterinary Sendees, H. B. Shahi,
M.IJ.C.V.S., Ji.T.V.M.

'

Director of Public Instruction, E. W. Franklin,
M.A., H.T.. T.I). (JiOnd.).

fjtbour Commissioner, IV K. Sen, B.S'-. (Edln.).

Director of Ayriealtii re, is. R. Raiuaiyali, L.Ag.
(Hons.).

Director of (teoloyy J- Minina, S. K. Jtarooah.

Director of I nformatiun and Pablieity, Sonieshwar
Diiyjil.

Deputy Chief Enyineer, Piitdie H’or/'x Department,
b. .N. Agrawal.

Proeiiieial Tertile d- I’arn Commissioner, S. B.
J’eiulharkar. B.A.. Lt.n.

Pahlie Health Enyineer, I.. V. ('hliatre.

Reyistrar, Co-operatiee Soeieties. I 'hief Customs
A idfiorily and Reyistrar, .loud Stork < 'om /lanies,

G. ('. .Mnkhly.ai.

Govkrnors.

II. E. Sir Frank Sly, K.C.S.I., i.e.s. .. 1920
II. Jt;. Sir Montagu Ibitler, K.o.s.i., o.B.,

C.I.K., fi.V.O,, C.B.K., i.e.s, .. .. 1025
n. J't. Mr. J. T. Marten, c.S.i., i.e.s.

(Officiatiny) .. .. .. .. 1027
II. l!l. Sir Montagu Sutler, K.o.s.i., c.n.,

C.V.O., O.H.K., i.(\s 1927
H. F. Sir A. F. Nelson, K.o.I.K., o.B.K.,

i.r.s. (Officiatiny) 10.‘t2

n. F. Sir Montagu Butler, K.r.s.i,, o.h.,

C.l.K., CVV.O,, (VH.K., I.e.s J 0;t2

LI. E, Sir Ilydc Gowan, K.o.s.i., C.I.K.,

T.D., I.e.s, 1933
II. E. Mr. E, llaghavendra Rao, Bar-
at-Eaw (Offleiatiny) 193fi

n. E. Sir Hyde Gowan, K.c.s.i., o.i.E.,

v.T)., i.e.8. 1936
H. F.. Sir Hugh Romford, C.l.K., I.e.s. . . 1036
H. IX Sli F, V. Wylie, k.o.s.i., o.i.k., I.C.8, lOliS

H. 1C. Sir II. J. Twynam, K.O.S.I. , O.I.K ,l.o,s. 1040
II. E. Mr. F. (', Bourno, c.s.i., e.l.K.,

l.v.ti. (Official iny) 1945
II. E. Sir U. J. Twynam, K.e.s.l,, C.l.K.,

1.C.8 1945
II. E. Sir Fretleriek Chalmers Bourne,

K.iV^.I., o.v: I
,

0.1. IV. I o.s. .. 1016
II. E. Shri Mangaldas Manehiivain

Pakvasa . 1047

Karimuddin (East Rerar) ; A. S, Khan (H>«t
Rerar) : A. S. Farutp (Naypur) ; Abdul Wabub
(Wardha-('handa) ; Abdul R. Khan (Hoshanyu-
bad-Chhindwara-Betid)

;

Maulami Burhau-ul-
llat] (dabhiilpare- Manilla) ; Alwlul Gaiii (Saayor-
A'arsinyhpar) ; llitazat Ali (.Ximar)

, S. W.
A. Iti'/vi [Raifiar-Rifaspar-Dnoi) : Dt'wan Najaf
Ali Khan {Rhaiatara-Ralayhat-Sconi) ; Hidayat
Ali (Amraoti) : .M. 11. .Vbdiiila (.(kola); Syed
A. R. Shah (Yeolmal); Ziaiillakhaii Yaliii-

kbau (Ruldanu) ,• Slirimati Vimalahai Desbpaude
(A'aypar City)

;

Slirimati Smllia Fvumari Cbauhau
(J uiilmlpore) ; Slirimati Radlnuievi Goenka
(Amraoti-Akula) ; Major 1^. Bernard (Anylo-
Ivdian) ; 'riiakur JMiiil Bliaim Shah (Backward
Tribes) ; A. M. 9'aherali (Central Provinces,
Commerce)

;

S. Sing! (Rerar Commerce)

;

Beohar
Rajendra Sinlia (Central Provinces, Northern
IjamIholders) ; Ft.-Col. Raje JV Rao Bhusle
(Central Prmd.nre.s, Southern Landholders)

;

B. M, Bhandari (Rerar Landholders) ; It. S.

Ruikar (Trade Union Labour) ; V. R. Xalappa
(Factory Labour); Dr. Syed Minliajul Hasan
( University).

MEMBFRS FROM MERGFl) STATES

SunderJal Tripathi, Padmatinti Rainaiy'a,

SuraJiial 'I'iwari, Boda Majhi (Raster); Jlam-
dayal Surojia (Rutiker) ; Raijnatli Modi, Sid-
dheshwar Guru (Rniyurh)

;

JV-iudit Dhiremlra-
nath Sliarma, Rampal Siugh, Maharaja Jlamanuj
Saran Singh Deo (Suryuja)

;

Rudhnath Sai
(Jashpur) ; V. L. Gupta, n.A., ll.b. ((dianybhak-
ar-Korea)

;

Ghatur Singh Cihaiulrawanshi
(Kaivardha-Khairayarh)

;

Gtian.shyaiu Bliai,

Amritlal Mahabi.va (Nandyaon-Makrai)

;

Paudlt
Kaslii Prasad Mishra (Sakti-Saranyarh); Raja
Naresh Chandra Siugh (Udaipur).
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MADRAS STATE
por rent ; Other uiieultivated lands 11.84^.004
acres and 14 -S per cent ; Laud imi avallatih* ff)r

eultivaiiun hein« roads, rivers, etc. 14,0.'»4,n‘.is

and 17-(> jier cent. The r«»rests e«iiistitiit»-

Ll,4on,r>r»s acres or 16-0 per cent of the total
area of 1,l\e land.
The distrihiirion of a^rietjU.iiral population

accfadin^ to dilferent eatepories is as follows :
—

I'opulatioii
l’('r('('nlape

to total

I'opnlation

Estiinaleil aprieiiltiiral population enltivatinp their own lands . . 20,601,120 57
Estimated aprienltnral population wld<-h lias lease* i <mt lands .. !

Estimate*! yxipnlation of t«'iiants wlio liaviiip no lands of their own
5,050,028

eulti\al<‘ lands of otln-rs .. .. .. ..

Estimat.ed aprieiiltiiral pojnilat ion of small hohlerswho cultivate
5,050,()2(; 1 1

lands of others 5,121,:5tO i 15
'I'otal <‘.st iinaD'd agricultural ]>o)iulalion of Miulras 8ta(.c . . .

.

j

.‘56,142.:5:52 100

The Madras State occupies the whole
southern i>oTtion of the. I'eninsxila, and with
the tnerper of ItaTjpanapalle and I’udukott ai,

and SanduT has an area, of 1117.7(18 s«juare miles.
It lias on the east, on the JJay of llenpal, a coast.

liiU' (>f about 1,250 miles ; on the south, on the
Arahian Sea, a coast Hue of alamt 450 miles. Jn
^l]| this ext('nt (tf coast, however, there is not a
sinple. natural harluuir (»f any importance ; the
ports, with t he e.vcept ion of Madras, and perhaps
of t'<tehin and Vizapa])atani are merely ojnm
roa,ds( ea.ds. A jtlateau, varyinpin heiphtal)Ove
sea-level from about 1 ,000 to about :{,000 feet
and stretchinp northwards from the JS'iJpiri

Hills, oceuj)ies the central area of the
SUite ; on either side are the Eastern ami the
AVestern (I'h/its, wliich meet in the Nilpiris.
Th(‘ heipht. of the western nnuintain-ehuiii has
an importatit. efVect. on tin- tuinfall. Where the
chain is liipli, the intercepted rain-«'lou<ls pive
a heavy fall, wliich may amount to 150 inches
ontlu' si'award side, hut eomparatively little

ram falls on the landward side of the raiipe.
Where the chain is low, rainclouds are not
clmcked in their west war<l course. In the central
tableland on the e.asi eoat^t tin' rainfall is

sniall and the In-at in summer e.\eessi\c. Tin'
ri\ers, which How fnun west to east, in their
earlier course <lrain rathcT tJian irripaK' the
country; hut the deltas ol the Godavari. Krishna
and ('a\'er\ are productive' of fail crops e'ven
in tinn- of drouLdii ;ind are, the only portions of

j

tin' east coast, where aprlculture is not (h'lH'n-
dent, on a ralntall rarely cxeet'dinp Id inches
and ai»t to hi' untimely.

POPULATION
Madras State had a. ])oj)ulat ion of lO- sl:

|

nrtian
millions aecordinp t.o the census of lii||. With

i

which
tin- tnerper of the State,s of PudnUottai,

i
l‘.>4:i

Ha,npanapall(' and Sandiir tin' population has
|

ol I '.Gti. the eiitin
.

risen to 5(1 -HI millions. 'I'lie es( iniated mid-ye.-ir i rationinp in one form
Ttopulalion in I'.itT, hetore the merper ol ' the

|

<le(eriora( inp food situation Tic «|uaiitum
three lornn'r Indian States, was 52':{7 millions, 1 of ration in .March ID.'iO for rice-eaters was
(»f this the urhan po|)nlalion was estiinat.ed at .

of nee. 2 <>/,. of semolina and 2 oz. of wln'm. i.'i.c.r., •

K-5:! niilhons and the rural at 4:1-st uiillion.s.
j

maUinp up 12 oz. of tood. for mived diet iCi',
' , Mcilic- cL ‘i w ,

‘''''"iOn the JPII census basis the Hindus aeeouuti'il
!

caters it was I oz. of rice. 2 oz. of .semolina and r
‘ ' ‘ (olh^i toi Women at \ ellori'.

for S()-77 fier ci'iit of tic |iopnl;i( ion, .Muslims: (1 oz. of wheal.
! A .si'lioo! o|' Indian Mi'dieiin*, opened in Ala,dras

7-88 jicr cent., Christians 4 15 per cent, and
j

i,, mis out of '>78 (ic.u l..iis of !<''Lv in lt»25 with a hospital attached to it,, inis
others j-2u per nmt. The vast majority of the

M.-ninl; !iv tin ( enO-i'-'^^^ nill.'pe. its strenptli in
peojile js of (he I)ra.\idia,n race, and flic pofiula-

i /iffi,,*, «/» i-'i i nu tt^i-A’c i i-
' .IhlS was J.5I.

tioii on the liiiPiiistic basis is '|••lnlil lu-of,
(on.s were from within India and i

millions, 'reliipii 18-78 inillions Malavalam
oi her food imports

;

Tlcre were 1,211 medical relief iMsIitntions

d '.H niilhons K 'iiiarese I
• 7s millions 'ind lit hers '

' ^ ' ^ ' in rural and 288
5-:{u millions. 'I'amil and' reliicn aVe sp, k/,, i

<("aiifi- .Jo
urban areas Of these State (Ihihlie) institu-

liv 1(1 and •57'()S oer ci-it resueet ivelv ‘df ft.!
'

I'coenn'd witliin th<' State were rice •.ts,8 ,(ii 7 turns nnmhcicd 15)2, Slate (special) institutions

lonnlat on
t<'M-<etn<h ol tlu -

r,,-, i2t.to.'al fund inst.itntions 48P. private auled (52
' '

I . . .... nrivate non.Milled .8.8 i... .’

'I'lu' annual ri'venne of 1

from Its. erores in (lie

H):ts-:{'.» to Us. ,5r,-‘>l eror.'s

anmial expenditure for tlie

JIs. 1(5 -OP erores and its.
, ^ ^

• lo.s.nou rons III terms ot piir ;

The tlpiires, wliich are from H'm//// um/ tt'cf./V/ re
I
bananas was 1(52.87;] acres with an yield of

issued hy Dr. li. Natarajan. Eeonomii- ' 1,101, 48f> (.ons ; under maiipoes 240, 5i»:; acres
Adviser to tlie Madras Oovernment. are based yieldinp 55(;,1.8:{ tons

; niulir eiiriis fruits 72.:U0
on the results of a survey of aixmt *20 villapi-s acres yieldmp 1H5.140 tons. ';riie normal j.rodm-
in each taluk. |tion of vepetahles may he taken at. (512.584
The livestock census of Iteceiuher Il).14 jtons Ik'uip the av.'rape for the years Jl):h)-40

r.'vealed the followinp position;— ami 11)40-41.

Cattle I(’,.;:.54,'.n4 ; hiiftaloes f..'280.:{->5 ;

shi'cp 10..'>(5!).18!) ; poat s (5.0,87,050; horse.s and i

PUBLIC HEALTH
ponies 50,01(5 ; miih'.s 25t».

j

'I'he Medical and I’lihlie Health detiartinents
;l)ave allotted Us. 28:{-57 lakhs and

FOOD POSITION
I

Us. 07 (‘>7 laklis respeirtivelv for tin' vear 1050-51

The main food of the nlation is rice and d!:?
millets. Madras has been a detieit state in L

' ^ "lent . Jn
repard to food f<.r <.xer 150 vears. The loss

.sil . 5

^''^^^^

^'ri
..r rice imports from Dnrma. Siam, amt the Kar r ! w i Vi"'

i

East .Inrinp the second world war '^eri.Mislv il i
affected (he food position of the .State. The

j J ? ,// ; ! c'

III nonulation wis i.nt on st-itiif..rv
i**'' mental liospitals, mstitai-

1-44 to to oiinees in I'tis 15v the :

f ' red by Mie a ho\e-mentioiiC(l

p p, I d o^w'iJimm^H
|H'';<'dntioii> devolves on local bodies wliiel, are

•orm o, V.the;
*'•' <="veri,ment. Jtun.l mcli.-al praeti-

I sitii-dioii "l ie Oieiiitiim
'4iven a siib.^idy. (Jovernment

’ inamtam live medical collepes, two at. Madra.s

iwV.o
'**'“* N izapapatam. (iiintur and Madura

^ respectively. I'inaneial aid is pivt'ii to the

IliZ'' ;'.rr, 1 to.i iu .uV h„spS"»u9'i47Ma.dras ('it>. Kor pnrp.ises of revenue ca.'li i
t'<>ns.

district is penerally divided into ttiree or more I

divisions ; each division iiit... one or more taluks.
There is a r»oa,rd of Ueveniie which is a slalidorv
body normally consist inp of (liree nu'inhers,
desipnated tlie ( 'oininis-loiier of Land Ki'vi'niie,
(.:ommiSHioner of I'lNcise, Separate Uevemu' and
Commercial 'l'a,v('s and Commissioner of j.and
Eeveiuie and Irripation. The posts liave msually
been held l.y mem hers ul' the Indian Civil Servu-e.

Endi'r the new (’f.nstitntion the administra-
tion of Madras State is v.'sted in l.ln' (ioveruor
assisted by a Council of Ministers with tin* Cliief
Minister at th(' lu'ad. 'I’lie two Houses of the
Lepislatnre Jiave heim eh'cted on tlie basis of
the Covi'rnmont of India Act, 10:{5. Jn Decem-
ber 1040 tlie lA'pislativi' Council had a memlier-
sliij. of 55 and (In' la-pislative Assi'inlily 214.

LAND
The net an'a sown and its yu'rcentape to tlie

total an'a are .‘t 1,0:55,475 aeri's and :58 K y.er cent
respectively; Fallow 0,408,721 acres and 11 0

1

easi's

Tw'o well-known sconrpes are Tuhf'reiilosis
' ""

w.'re six hospitals and,

The prim-ipal c-ommereial <Tops of the State, i^nd Le.iiosv
in order of the aereape under eiiltivatioii jU \uivitoria hntl. ( '..v . r... >, t i i • 5

'

1047-48, were as folhiw.s '
’ V

<n\enmient -ow ned and ].rivate,
t'.ir th(' treatment of tnhereiilo,si.8 at the hepinninf;
oi 1047 . ( Koiir tu'w inst it iitioiis wi're oj.ened
tlurinp lOlt).) 'I'he total niimher of beds
available was ],: 5 ( 51 . Tin' total number of
})atierit.s treated in hospitals and sanatoria was
61,(511 and of those treated for other forms of
tulM'reiilosis mrnhered 27 ,08 ( 5 . 'flio Government
Tuhenailosis In.stilute at Madras wliich is
w'clJ-e(|uif)jied witli A^-ray and lahoraUjry facili-
ties, examines about. 12,000 patients annually.
Tin' death rate from the disease was 1*40 per
mille.

'I’he entire w'ork repardinp tlie control of
leprosy is ('ntrusted to tin' Madras Uraneh of the
Hritish Empire In'iirosv Assoeiation, wliich
pets an anmial prant of Us. 21.000. The hippest
mst.itutioii for tlie tn'atmerit of lej.rosy, tho
l-ady WiJliiipdon Lejirosy Sanutoriuln at
Tinimani, Ohinplepnt district, wlileh was
managed by the Churcli of .Scotland Mission

Area in acres
1

Vicki in tons

(Iroundnut 4.066.8:50 1,600.070
Cotton 1.2!)7.647 266,00:5

(in f*ales of
400- Jh. lint)

Cinpelly (til) 6:5.8,367 72,050
Cocoanut .. 615.0.8:; 154,000
I’obaeco 20:5,750 107,2:50
Sugarcane .

.

272,7.80 7:>:5,.5oo

lVl»per 07,755 8,070
Coffee 85.644 0,670

Hananas, manpoes and citrus are the most
imjiortant fruits of tin* .stale. The average
urea for the tluei' years ended 1047-48 under
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lias iakcTi ovor by novprnnicnt. On tlio

W'hob' in 1047 tlKTo won* 24 hoinns or lioapitals

for the treat nif'nt. of h jirosy, tii(‘ total niiinbi*r

of ])C(ls availahle bi'iii'/ 2,2ri2. ’I’bc number of
jiaticnts tn-atofl uas 74,ti4r> men, :>(l.r»7S women
ami 14.(>2I eliildren. 'I’liere an' three mental
hospitals at Madras, Waltair. and (lalieut, the
total number of jiatii'nts beiii" :bd<)8.

'I'Im' mortalitv flirnres for lit 17 for various
diseas(‘s uer*' eholi-ra J2.7bl, small-pox
Tdaeue 2, 7 is, levTS 2.'iS.2()7, dysentery and
diarrho-a 7.). 711), n-sjiiratory diseases 1)1). 12S.

ehild- birth 1 4,4(111 and other causes r(S4.7M(l.

The total numlier of (b-aths from dise

was 1 .()r)(),72(t. 'file number of births and birth-

rates in urban areas were dOli.Odl and ;{(i-2:{

T>er thousand resjieetively. The respective

li;,mres for rural areas were 1,404,;171 ami :t2 o:;.

l)eaths and death-rates for urban areas wt-re

184,341 and 21- (11 per thousand n'spectlxely.

Th(‘ respective figures for rural areas were
|h(»(>.371) and l!t*7t) jier thousand. The infant

mortality rate was 140-70 per 1,000 live birtlis.

EDUCATION
'fhe estimated J'xpenditiire on e<lne.ation

I

(exehiditi!' that on biiildincs and specialised
! institutioris nndi'r the control of dejiartments
other than education) for the lO.Ki-ol hmiijet

is Us. lti*(»-7.'> lakhs. (Inclusive of expenditure
on buildiiurs, etc. t he estimate is lls. 11,.̂ >0 lakhs).
Of this primary ediieafion is allotted Its. 010-00
laklis; seeomlary (-dueatioii Us. 120-07 lakhs;
university Its. 100-01 lakhs ami special institu-

tions like l.ea«-hers’ trainin':, deaf and dumb,
and lepers’ iiistitiitions Jbs. 7:1-08 lakhs. The
allotment for sebolarships was Rs. :{-00 lakhs,
direction Rs. 4-00 lakhs and iiispeetiou Its. :i7-27
lakhs.

The followin}: fi}:ures for 1 04.s ;:ive the number of institutions under tlie various eatecories

:

1

]S'iinihiTof Institutions

Total
; For Men For Women

Arts eolh'gi"* (including .science and Oricutal colleges). 71 10 81

Profc.'^Ninind colleges 21 .» 26
High schools 6:?7 16:> 802
Middle schools 175) 56 2:?5

Prini.'iry schools :t2.400 4,187 :?6..587

Spc'cial schools 17:? 151 624
lllirccogipscd schools 1 85) LS9

'fotul .. :?:?.5)70 4..'.74 38.511

The c.vpenditurc on education from various sources in 1917-18 was as follows :

(In thousand of rupees).

Expenilit tire ICx pend it lire Pi'reentage
Source on .Men on Women 'Total to total

Rs. Rs. Rs.
Goveninient I'unds 6,1:?, 51 i,i:.,;.6 7,29.07 .50-4:?

District ]?oard 4,5.5.10 25). 7:? J „S4,8:? 12-75)

Miiniciiial I’unds , . 27.86 17..M 1.5.:?7 :?- 14
Fees 2.:?o,:i6 :?.'., 16 2.(»5,;.2 18-.36

Endow nicnts, etc. .

.

1,67,08 5:?.8:? 2,20,91 15-28

Total .. 11. 5):?. 9! 2,51.75) 14.45.70 100-00

'flic niinihcr of inijiils and students in tin- various educatioiial insl itiitioiis in 1917 were ;

Inst itnl ions Men Women 'Total

Aiinainalai Fnivcrsil V (lor men and woim'u) ., ..I 1 ,278 1,278
Arts colleges :?2.015 1 ,80li :?:?,.821

5,622 :?:?:? 5 9.55

High schools 3,86,827 .50.100 4.42,5)'27

Miildlc schools :?7.8-j:? 9,.570 47,:?93

Primarv schools :? 1,28, 142 5,2:1.704 :?6,.5 1,846
.Sjicciul schools :?:?.977 9,86.5 4:i,S42

Unrecognised institutions 7,1)17 7,5)17

Total :?(),:?:?,601 (».0I,:?78 42.34,979

111 lOlO-TiO there were 2f»(i basic elementary
schools, ;i0 liasie training' si'bools ami aliout. UXl
adult, literacy schools. There were rural eolleyes

for imparting hijilier education to tbo.se In rnral

areas who were already literate, 'fhe openin;;
of a t'entral ('ollei:e of Carnatic Music in Mailras
Cit\ w'as a notalde e^ent in 15M0. Tliere are
tliiei' ulli^'erslties, Madras. Amlhra and Anna-
inalai, the last beint: i esident ial.

LAW AND ORDER
An iintiortant eiiant'i' in tlie adtninistration of

justice wa.s iiitrodmed in 104',)-00 wdien the
Judiciary was separated from the Kveeulivi- in

u few si'leeti'il disi lifts liy a .sebi'ine based
exeeufive instnietious onh. Iimier the scheme,
for discharging purely judicial work there i.s a

liarate hierarchy of magist rates, all «|ualiHed

I

in law ami umb-r t he adminlsl rat i' e eoutrol of
the High Court. Tlie Collector <if th*- district
and bis exe(-uti\ e subordinates will have magis-
]terial fmietions to the limited extent of t,he
' pre.servatioii of pultlii- order and tin* jirexentioii
'of eriiiie.

The superior court for civil and criminal
judicial work is the Higli Court at Matlras,
which (-orisists tif a Chief Justiei' ami la ruisne
Jud'ges. For the adniinistratioii of eriminal

I

just ice there are :il si'ssioiis jinlges in tli.- mofussil
,(iurludiug six for Agency Tra«-ts), additional
ami assistant sessions judges beini: piovide.d to
assist <‘ouils in which there is heavy work,
'flu' administration of civil justu-e is earried on
liy 2(1 distriet judges, 3y subordir.ute judges

am) 141 district munsiirs. Tn Madias City
t here is a City Civil Court lousistingof two judges
and a Small Cause Court consisting of a Chief
Jmlge and two other judges.

Madras is a litigious State, ami the records
for lt)4H show one suit for every 208 persons,

'fhe I’oliee Department is under an fnsix'ctor-

I

Ceiieral who has six deputies, four in eliarge of

I

ranges of the Stall', one in ebarge of tin- Railway

j

Polii'e ami the Criminal Investigation Di'iuirt-

1 meiit ami one in eliargc' of tlie Madras City
J'oliee as ( ’ommi.ssioner of I’oliee. A Snperiii-

! temlent is stationed at each district. The
sanctioned strength of the jx'rmanent police

'( force is :5(),102 exelmling the Malabar Special
! I’oliee ami the si>eeial armed police units.

1 CO-OPERATION

j

The number of all co-operative societies

I

increased from 18, It:?:'. t.o 2(t,7!K>, their memlx'r-
'

I shipfrom 2.'):i8 lakhs t,o 28-81 lakhs, the working

]

capital from its. .^i.lKWt- :i:? laklis to Rs. 7,10:?- h.'l

laklis, ami the divisible profits from Rs. :ts-.ss

lakhs to Its. KiH-itl lakhs. The collections by
Central Ranks w('re satisfaetory, though thi'

percentage of overdues was f. 27 as agaiii.st ,^-05

inlSll7-48. 'I’liere was an increase in the loan
hiisiness of I.and Mortgage Ranks and
agricull.iiral en'dit soeii'ties.

'fhe activities of the Co-operativ(‘ Stores

continued to exi»aml. fhe salt's turnover of
both fhe primaries and tlie wholesales amounted

I to Rs. 48 2 erores. There were l,7()4 ])nmary

I

stores with 1,420 hramdies or depots. 'I'heir

I

inirehases and sales amounted to Rs. 2,108-71)

! lakhsaiid l{s.2,3()7’:{7 lakhs as against Ks.l.863-:i0

1 laklis and Rs. 2.3.'i:{'7() laklis. respectively in the
I jirevitnis year, 'fhe l.rade of the wholesale
stores recorded an increase, the jiuridiases and
sales amoiint-iiig to Rs. 2,:)28- St(» lakhs and .Its.

2,51:? -2:5 lakhs against Rs. J,:?lH-22 and Rs.
1.027-r»t» lakhs resfieetively in 1047-48. Some of

the Important features of the working of the
stores were their participation in schemes of
statutory rationing and procurement, their sales

to non-inemhers, formation of stores societies

for l.lie heiiellt of industrial labourers and exten-
sion of the consumers movement in rural areas.

The total dejiosits and borrowings of the
Madras Proviiieial Co-op. Rank increased

from Rs. r>()().54 lakhs to Rs. 7:?(i.l?2 lakhs in
eoinmnii with all other hanks iti the country.
There w-as an increase In its loan business (from
Rs. 4:?.5..54 lakhs to Rs. 7m I . ;?4 lakhs).

Ry virtue of Its position as the apex liank, the
Provincial Rank continui'd to guide, supervise
and e.outrol the llnaneial iiolicy of central
banks. 'J'hc working capital of central hanks
Increased from Rs. 1,40(?.'.>(; lakhs to Its. 1,744.56
lakhs. 'I'heir total profits increased froiiiRs. 11-81
lakhs to Rs. 10.70 lakhs, 'fhe Madras Co-op.
Central I.and Mortgage Rank Ltd. made a rapid
recovery in its loan business which increased
from Rs. 01.55 lakhs in 11)47-48 to Rs. 77.73
lakhs in 1948-1'.». Tlie maximum amount for
which the Government have, guaranteed the
debentures of the Rank is Rs. 550 lakhs. The
value of debentures in circulation at the end of
1948-45) W'as Rs. 42i.:)l lakhs. A new series of
debentures for 90 lakhs was issued by the
Rank during the year. Government continued to
give short-term advances to the Rank, when-
ever re(]uircd.

Co-operation ]ilayed an increasingly useful
jiart in the equal distrilmtion of controlled
commodltieij, in raising food jiroduetion and the
manufacture ol liaudloum goods and cottage
industrial products. (:o-opcrative milk suiqily
received an itnjietus where prohibition was
introduced as a means of relieving unemploy-
ment. among ex-toddy tappi'rs. At the close of
15)17-48 there were 2:? milk supjily unions and
354 milk supyily societies. 'The unions had 245
societies and 2,618 individuals as members
w'itli a paid-up share capital of Rs. 1-90 lakhs,
'J'lie milk suyiyily societies had a membership of
25),51S) individuals and a paid-np capital of
Rs, 4 lakhs. 'The societies sold milk to the
value of Rs. 59 - 48 lakhs. 'The total value of milk
and milk products that reached the consumer
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through milk co-opcratives amounted to

Ks. 82 -41 lakhs. The quantity of llukl milk
supplied to consumers rose to .‘{0-85 million

pounds.

IRRIGATION. ELECTRIC POWER
In Ittl'J, out of ;5l*():i5 million am's of

< ultivjited land 1) 802 million aiaea were under
irritjalion, tlio main sources heiuu Government
canals, private ehauiuds, tanks, wells, and spriiijr

channels. Th(' irrij'ati-d area, whieli is widely
<lLstrjluited over the entire State, forms ill -82

j»('r cent of the. total cultivated area. The
State has itdu'rited from very ancient times about
ri."*. ()()(» irrifiation tanks some of wliich were
constrnet(‘d nearly two thousand years ai^o

hy th(i 'J’amil Uines, (!he.ra., (0i<da and I’andya
wliiclj was follow(id up hy the Tallavas,

t'halukyas and others. Tlie I'.W.l). ol thi^

Madras tiovernment lays much ston' hy tla'se

niicicrit tanks which hy t'radiial siltiiik' throimh
tlie aites liave lost much ol tlieir oriuinal capacity.

Vnder the Grow-More-Kood drive it is ])ropost;d

to renovate them, 'fwa'iity-one middle-si/ed

initiation schemes that would he comitleted l)y

lOriO at an estimat'd cost of Ks. 2,7:3U lakhs are

cx|>ecl.ed to hriiiti under irri«ati«>n 488,000 acres.

K(>sides, (oivernment have a major irritiation

j)roeraiume ctmsistintj of four sclicmes. 'I'hesi'

jire the Tuntiahhadra, Lowair Khavani, Krishna- '

I'ennar and Kampadasatiar. The lirst two are

well under way and their completion is <‘X]»ected

in ll)ri2. 'fhe other two are under investigation.

Tlie Madras Government are hy far the largest

ojierators in the Held of eleiitricity distrlhut ion,

<-ontro!liut; about CO to 70 ])(t cent of distribu-

tion. 'J’he GoverniiK'ut eleidricity system
consists of the three hyilro-electric plants of
l*ykarji, Mettur and 1‘apanasam and the si.\

tli(‘rmal plants of Madras, Kakinada., ^'ijaya-

wada, Vishakapatnam, ('inldapah and Kurnooi
Avith a total instalJed caiiacify of 1 1)4, DO!) K.V.A.
Kesidcs there are ID licensees with yeneralaiii'

jilants with a t;otal installed capacity ol" 4,:{8r>

K.V.A. In mileage, the transmission lines

iiuizre^ute more than C,700 miles. And in

11)48-41), 07(1 million units of energy wen-
jicnerated and distributed to 218,000 consumers.

In November 11)41) the Icfiislature enacted
a measure providing lor Government, accpjisition

of all undertakinus supplyinK electricity. It

has been decided t.o take over the. concerns in

hve hatches, tin; less ellicient ones taking
prec(>dcnce. The n«‘t revenu*' to Government
Irom the electricity system has been st.eailily

rising. Kor IDoO-.'il it is estimated at Us. l.^>8

lakhs, 'file hud^M-t allotment for IDoO-ki
for electri<-ity is Its. 201 lakhs on revenue acc^junt

and Its. .')()() lakhs for capital outlay. Amon«
the major projects which have made progress
is the .Machkund hydro-eh-ctric scheme.

mimber of match factories run on a cottape

industry basis in tin* districts of llanmad and
Tirnnelveli. Madras iot;ether with thc.s<* two
districts em])loys about o.COO workers, 'fln-re

are 212 taninirh-s cmj)loyiii>? 8.000 workers,
the anmial value «)f t.ln- e.vports of tanned hides

and skins to oA'erseas markets lieiiij^ about
Ks. 11 crores. Kive e<'nient factorle.s in the
State hav»' a t«»t.al output- of 400.000 tons per

year. 'J’wo new faetorie.s have been saiiefioiicd

by the Government of India Avith a capacity
of 200.000 tons. Then- arc four fu'rcnnial and
seven scason.'il siierar fact-orics cmployiiijj; 4,000
workers.

At the end of 11)18 there AAcre 047 trade
unions. One hundn-d and forty-six .strikes

took j»lacc in 11)48 of which C(> related to tin*

It'.vtilc iiidii.stry. l-'orty dispute.-, were referred
to indii.strial Irihunals I'or ailjudieation.

COMMUNICATIONS
Tln'r(^ arc live classes of roads in 1h(! Sta.t,e

totallimr :{(),()(>1) miles, of this natioiud high-
ways total 2,784 miles, proxiiieial hiuhways
1,.H2:> miles, major <listrict ri>Jids 14.700 miles,

other district and A'lllanc roads I7.:{(}0 niilc.s.

The State has 4,020 miles of railwa.AS

The bus transport in .Madras CitA' is Govern-
' ineut-owned. The transler to ]iuhh<- owner-
ship was earried out in sla^o-s .startini; in October
1047 and eriditi*' in June 11)48. The net revenue
to Goveriiiiient Irom the eity l)us service ai]» ttf

the end of March Jl)41) was Us. 14 oD lakhs.

I'lider |)rivate ownership there Avere (»nly 17

bus routes, but hy April ll),‘*0 (Joveriimeiit. wen-
ruiminc buses on 40 routes with u daily miloaire.

of 22,000. Government also own and opernU-
eijild siihurhan .services and four m<*flusil services

from Aladras to N«-llore ami Tinijtat i.

Tlie main ])orts in tlie State are Aladras,

Vi.shakapatnam, Gochin and T.iticoriii, tlie

lirst tliree heiuj; under tin; admimstrative

It Avas estimated tliat tlie year IDIU-.^O Avould

elo.se Avith a surplus of Its. lakhs, lit

11).'>0-.^>1 tiK're will he a deficit of Us. 2.')‘1)8

lakhs, Avhich is about the same as the estimated
cxe(‘3s of expenditure over revenm- in respi-ct

of t he merged areas of J'lidiikkottai, Kain'aua-
palle and Sandiir. if any eonqien.sation is

reei'ived from the Government of India in

resfieet of these areas the defi«‘it w ill he ])raet.ieally

wiped out. Tlie defieit lias, therefore, been left

imeovered by resort to new taxation

Total prohibition has bi-en in full force in the

State since Gid-ober 2, 11)4.8 involving a loss tif

excise rcivenue of Ks. !(>•.'> crores.

I

control of the Government of India, 'fhe

I

aggregate value of tlu* seaborne trade of the

I

State ill 1017-48 amounted to Ks. 201) -25 crores

I

acainst the pri-vioiis year’s Ks, 17()-(i.") crores.
Of this imports aeeounted for U.s. 71 -.‘Pi crores,

<“xporl.s Ks. (»4-.')| and coiistal tradi* Rs. (i4-4l
crores. Tlie value of forcigu iuijiorts on private

j
account was as Ibllows :

—

\

Us. in laklis.

Grains. ]»ulses and (ioiir . . 2,03D-5D
Alaelihiery and mill work 8.50-35
t-'otton—raw 310-25
Mineral oils 0D7 • 72
Drims and medicines 100 -08
instruments, apiiaratiis. eti-. 273 -OD
Manures

. . ! 200 -30
J’rovlsioiis ami oilmanstorcs 203 -D4
Spices 08 - :>(>

Tobacco D2 - 13
Dyciiiu and 'r.iunini' substances 71 • 42
Paper and paste-board 172-51

Th(' v-aliie of private im-n-liaiidise exiiorted
VA'iis as follows :

Us. in laklis.

Tea (bla(-kV . 7I7'2D
Grouudiiuts 17D-0D
Pe|>l)(“r 2D2-00
Cott.im—raw 113-OD
Gruiindiiut oil 287 78
Leatlier 1 .258 • 22
tkiir. mats and mattings 171-01
Caslii-wmit kernel,

s

400 -03
Fisli

1

l32-:}0

Tobacco -raw .. .,| 455-27

A provision of Ks. 107 laklis has l)(*(*n made
in the ll).‘>0-r>l budget for tin* payment of
advance compensation to zainindars wliose
estates wi-n- taken over on Sejitemlier 7, 1D4V)

under the Zamiiidari Aliolitioii Act 1048. The
estates an- lieiiig taken over in hatelies.

Gov(Tnment have deckled to replace the,

jiresent ])(*nsion system for government servants
liy a new selieme of eoniliined jiension, provident
fund ainl insuranei*. The aim is to provide
for heiie.llt.s to he paid to the family of an
employee wlio dk-s while in service..

Tlie following tahie shows the luidget position
at a glane.e :

BUDGET FOR 1950-51

INDUSTRIES, MINERALS
'I’he State lias a variety of mineral deposits

and makes a good eontrihutkm to India’s exjiort

trade in iiihierals. 'I’he mineral ()nt])ut is distri-

Imted a.s follows:—Mica l.oril tons; limestone
3r)n.2r)8 tons; barytes 5,137 tons; China (day
4,124 tons; gypsum 23,251 tons; magnesite
51,073 tons and baiixit.e 1,368 tons.

Textiles, engineering, sugar, tobacco, matches,
oil milling, hrieks and tile inauiifactnrc. are the
cliief industries. Kifty-eight cotton sjiinnliig

mills were at work in ID 18 witli 1,585,0.50

spindles, 22 cotton weaving mills with 7,0DD
jiowcr looms and 45 cotton and powder loom
factories with 1,521 pow-er looms, lii one centre
alom^ Coimbatore tliere are :12 (’.otton mills.

The other textile centres an* Mathurai with 14
mills, Kamnud 0 mills and 'I'ininelveli 5 mills.

The only mill in .Madras (’ity i.s one of tin? higg(*.st

in the country employing I4,8D:{ workers.
The textile industry is still the largest cmiiloyer
of labour iti tin* State with 102,025 people
working in it. Tin* luimher of jute mills at
work hi 1D48 was four, lu 1D47-48 jute manu-
factures to tlu* value of Ks. D-15 lakhs and raw
jute to the value of Ks. 26 *41 lakhs were
exported to foreign countries. There are u

(Fifjun-ti in thousandit of rupetr.)

A. JiKVEXrE A.\ I) EXPESDITUKE OS liEVESVE AVCOUST.

Act nunts,

1048-40.

llndgct
Flstiiual.c,

194t)-50.

Kcvis(-d
Estimate,
lDlD-50.

Kudget
Estimate,
1950-51.

(1) llevtmiie

—

Its. Ks. Ks. Rs,
Normal (i.e., exehidinc trauster from

the Kevenue Keservi- Fund)

(2) Expenditure

—

Normal p/.c., (xeliidiiig transfer

the Keveniii- Kesi-rve Fund)

(3) Surplus {+) or Defleit (—) .

.

53,28,52

53,33,42

— 4,D0

55,75,32

55.00,0!)

-F D,2:{

56,D1,‘30

50.38,17

-F 53,13

55,21,25

55,57,23

— 35,98

(-1) Amount transferred to tlu' Kevenue
Jlcserve Fund

(5) Amouut transferred from the
Iteveniie Keserve Fund .

.

4- 5,00

(0) Final surplus ( ^ ) or Defleit (—

)

.

.

-F 10 -F F 53.13 — 3.'.,98
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11. TRA \SA CTIOyS OVTSIDE THE REYESVE ACCOVST.

(1) Rcfciftts (Open Tiiarkct loans aiKl

io;iri'«. Intjii tlif (invornuicnt ol‘

India . :U>0.00

(Note.—

M

inns licnn's bdow rt'])res('n1 excess ol' ri-eeii»t.s over disbursenienlsl.

(H) 1 nshiirseinents

(«) Cafiital exjiendittjre . .
i»,4H.r{7

{b'i Loans to loe.'d bodies.
tN't)

etc.
- I.Tt.ll i,r,;t,i 2 1,04, (it)

(c) Deposit iransaetion.s,

t.Net)

ete.
— -- 11.(».'..:{2 — 7,.'i7,ir. — 1 (’.,{» 1,80

'J'ot al. 1 lisbiirsemeut s Lin.d:; .•t!> ;t,4i.;t;t -- tts.os

(J) Excess of Disbursements
Beeciids

OV(T
:tb :t.44.;j:t ttS.OH

C. HA LA SCES.

(1) ()])cnitn.' llalaiiee ‘.•2.S‘i .".(1.70 3.47,<;i r,r.,4i

(•2) <'l(»si;ig P.al.niee ;;.i r.y.r.i r.c,,4i .h8,r»l

1»K.MAN1)S 4JHANTS

TJie foiloviiiu' is a Conijiarative Slateiueuf of denuinds for ('rants fttr l;>4'.>-r>(l and l!tr»(l-r)l

.

^(r\if('or Ndntinistral ion
j

l(t n liicli tbe deiiiand
I

lelates.

Land l{e\ einie

I’roviiieial Kxeise
Stamps
K(»res(.

Itetrisl ration ..

Motor N'eliieles Acts
( itlier 'I'axe.s and Diit ies .

,

Irriiratioii

1 )el)| ( |iar;.'es . . , ,

.

'

Ileads of I’lovinces, Ministers and;
.Uead<|nar1iTs St,ail

l.ecislat i\ < I'.odies

l)istiiet Adiiiiiiist rat ion and Miseel-

laneon-^

Administration of.lust ice

Jails

Police ,

Kdtication
Medical
l*nblic llcaltli

At-'ricnlf nrc . . . . . . i

A’eterinary .. .. . .1

('o-oj«‘nition . . . . . . . I

Industries .. .. ..j

Cincliona and l‘’islierics ..

J.abonr incliiditiH Kartories and'

llarijan I' plilt

Mi.scellancons 1 tcpartnifiit.s

f'ivil \N orks M'orks. .

Civil Works— Lstiildislmienl and
'fools and Plant. ..

Pivil Works— (! rant s-in*ai(l

Electricity
Ejiniinc

I'ension.s

Stationt'ry and Printing
Misccllaneons
Ivuiul Transport Scliemes

Total—A.

Jltulgel Kstmiate. IJialget, Kslimat(‘.

(barged. Voted. Charged. Voted.

lls. Bs. Bs. Ps.

1 J.OOt) It:*, 04.000 :.o.r,:t.i(io

7C...80..‘{0(1 00,2.’>, 100
21..'.4 .00(1 .... 21,02.(1(1(1

K;t,2.'>,l(i(i so.22.700
.Mi.i(>.:ut(i .•>2,8s.2(l(l

oo.g;.,ioo .'..4H,‘.h1(1 oo.2:..i(i(i 7,(11, ’.too

i.2 ::.o<‘..0 ( Ml l.:5S.o:t.O(i(i

l.l7,t>o,ooi) :'.,l8.:t.'.,ioo i.:5i.{i(i.o(i(i 2,2(l.(i'.*,0(t0

-:{:..4u,otKi -70.0( 1.200

ii:.7o,ooo 40.0.".,(V(10 lO.bs.KUi l(i.:i(i(i

2.~'. (»;>.00(1 4:t,40(l 20.24.000

L’..SI.g(IO ;'.:;7, 77,0(111 ;..0!.C.!.S(l(i

JO.MI.OOO J,2l.4;{.SO(l 10.:{7.20(t
1 .::7.7.'.,r.oo

100 .S 1,4 0.00(1 l.l'..'.:t.2(lO

o.(ii,:.t,oiMi 0.20.22,0(1(1
1 1.200 0. 1(1.20.SCO 0 ,00,7 i,r.oii

g.s.loo 2..'.:;.7:t.2(i(l 2.s:;,.'.o..8(Mi

i

1,0(1.17,011(1 07,07,10(1
1.2(10 : !.:t0.22,0(l0

i
1.87210,40(1

j

4:5,c.:i,.soo
j

:::: I7.i4,;i(i(i

' Ol..>2.(l(lO 1

1 74,07,000
1.21,70(1

i
2.(12..'..H,00(1

1

L.72,00(1 1 J..77,04,:!0(l
;i.;>i,:.(io 1.8.72,700 5,32,00(1

1

47,4.7,20(1

7.".,s:{,ooo 8S.:5 1,000
40.14.1(10 47,01,000

2.02,100 4,81,81,000 :.5,(14.000 5,7 7,23.00(1

2, 1:5.80.:,00 1,70,17,40(1
.^s.ikt.ioo 71,:54,000

07,2:1.700 1,71.1 LSOO J ,£0.27..700 2.01,07.40(1
2.4(1.S00

1 10,00,000
4.00.00(1 i 1 .(i4..'>2,0(10 ;Lor>,ooo

j

l,(t0.r>:7.l(l(l

o.OT. tOn
;

7;i.oi.i0(i 5
,
42.;',00

;

07,08.100
(</) .>,..(10 |{«)2,84,2.".,h00 i .•..42,;50(l 1.2.7,87..7(10

(b) (h) 1.2:5,300
I

1

8;7,;10..70U

3
,
2 : 5 . 10,000 5.7,28,43,;i00 3,24,:5:L800 .70,:.: ,82,000

I

I

ADMINISTRATION
THE GOVERNOR

H. E. Commodore Maharaja Raol Shri Sir

Krishna Kumarsinhji Bhavsinltji, K.c.s.l.,

Maharaja of Bhavnagar.

THE GOVERNOR’S PERSONAL STAFF
Secretary, Palat Govjiidan Nair, l.c.s.

MiLiiary Secretary, Major Cattamanchi Sivananda
Beddy, Maharatta Light Infantry.

Suryeim to Hie EoKellency the Governor, Dr. Etak-
lavan Korath Padmanabhan Nambiar. M.B.B.S.

Ai(lc-(lr-Ca.mp.‘(, (('aptnin Kandasvvami Maui,

.Kajinit JlegiiiK'nt. (Captain t). K. Karunakaran,
u.l..\.s.(’. and Kisaldar Narayanaswainy,
late of His Exeelleuey the governor’s Body
tliiard).

Honorary Aide-de-Campe, Lt. Saukaran Pillui,

Nilakantan .Nair.

THE MINISTRY
Vh'ui M inistcr-in-rharye of 1‘uhlir Services and

f'olire, P. S. Knmaraswami Baja.
M inister-in-rharyc of Puhlir fieaU/i, Hindn

Rrlii/inus Einliavnienfs and Rr-setflenient of
Er-Arniy Per.sonneh Dr. 'J'. S. S. Pajan.

M inister-hi-rhanie of /‘ahlir Works and Informa-
tion Al. lUiaktavatHalam.

M lnisfer'i}i-cliarye of Finance, Conitnerriaf
Ta.res, Elections, Ayeneics, Motor Transport
and Reyistration, 1$. <iO|tala Peddi.

Minister-in-rliarye of Fdneation, J,cyal, Conrts
and Prisons, K.'Madhava Memni.

M inisiei-in-cliarye of Land Hecenne, Latnmr,
II. Sitarama Peddi.

' M inistcr-in-eharye of Vderinary and Ayricnlfarc,

I A. H. SiK'lly.’

j

M inisfer'ln-clnirye of Load Administration and
1

t'o-operation. K. Cliandramonli.

I
M inistcr-in-rfiarye of Firka Jteeelopment, Khadi,

I
Cottaye I intnstries, Cinrlnma and Harijan

' F ptift. Posts and Teleyraphs, It. Patanieswarjin.

;

M mtstci-in-etianie of I'ronitation, Hoasiny and
Forests, N. Sanjiva Peddi.

.M inisti'r-nt-rliarye of Industries, \ea'sprint
('onirot. Mans amt Minerals. Companies,
Wasliiny Sodn. /line and Industrial heeelop-
inenf. ('. Peiitmal.^wami Peddi.

M (nisfci-in-efairye of Food and Fis/iea'e\. J. I,. J>.

Poehe \'ictoria,.

SECRETARIAT
Chief Secretary to Gorertnnvnt, K. Bamnunl

Menoti, t.c.s!

Secretary to His Excelteticy the. Governor,
J\ (tovindan J\air, l.c.s.

Secretary, lloao- Iteparhnent, (). I'nlla Beddy,
l.t'.s,

'

Secretary, Finana Departmeni, '1. A. Vargliese,
l.c.s.'

Secretary. Reeeaar pepaiinient, K. AT 1 nithan,
l.c.s

‘

Secretary, Local Adaiinistration Pepartmenf,
.1 Sivanandioii.

Secretary, Edaeytion amt Fahlie Health Depart-
ment. J. .M. i.ot.o Prahl.n, l.c.s.

Secretary. Pahtle Wiaks Department, D. P;nlma-
nahhan, l.c.s

*

Serretm-y. Deeelopment Department, P. S. A’iswa-
natlia \yyar. l.c.s.

Seeretary. Food and Ayriealtnre Department,
Bao Itahadm M. Knttiilalingam Pillai.

Seefeta ry, Leyal Department, Iv. \. Kaju-
goyialan.

Secretary, Firka Development DepartmerU and
Principal, loricate Seeretary to Honoarahlc
Chief Minister, Bao Sahib Al. S. Jayanuu-
yukulu JS'a>ndn.

i'PBLK; SKBAaCf: COMAllSSION
Chairman, 'f. M. Narayanaswami Pillai.

Members, p. K. trimnasnndara Mudaliyar,
J‘. S. Na.ra.simlia Bajii. C. Krislmaswami
('hett.i.

Secretary, S. Alavandar.

BOAPD OF REVEAvFE
First Member and Commissioner of Commercial

Taxes, S. M. Kndva, l.c.s.

Second Member and Commissioner of Civil
Sapplies and Food Production, V. S. HejmaUi,
l.c.s.
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( Continued from firsf two colnmnn of previous pa'ie )

Service or Administration Budget E.stimate, 1919-o(». Budget Estimate, 1930-61.
to wliieli tlie demand

relates. Charged. Voted. Charged. Voted.

B. Cajiital Accounts outsidi* tlie Revtume
Account.

B.ayment.s of comfiens.ation.s to buid-
liolders, I'te., on the abolition of the
/atnindari system 1.07.00.000

('apif.al Outlay on irrigation
Capital Outlay on iiulustrial iieve-

3,96,86,200 ri.7r»,:{:;,700

lo|»nieiit

(_'i\il V.uks outside the Revenue
J ,07.9:5,400 1,.37 4:l,.300

At'connt »

.

i,i:>,7;5,:.oo 1.21.i(7,2O0
Capital Outlay on Electricity

Selienies 6,01,09,800 r.,66, 10.600
Cajiital Oii(Ia>- on Road 'Pranspurt

SeJiemes 4,08,000
Cuinnniled \ aliie of Pensions
Cajiital Oiitlav on J'n.n ineial Schemes

100 .... 100

ol State 't rading . . 100 too

'I'otal B. .. 12,21.6:5.100 1.3.:5 1,9:5.200

i

Disbursenit'id. of I.oaiis

and Ad\ .aiiees.

Interest-free Advances 24.88.100 26,78.901)
ijoaii'' and Ad\.mee,s bearing

1 merest. (5,8 1,615,100
1

j

1 6,4O,.A0O
I'nlilic Debt .... 1 18.00,00,000

'.I'utal-C. .. 7.0'.b.-|4.200
1

ls.00,00,000 .'.,1:5, 19. Too”

(! rand 'I'otal ::,2:5,46,()(>P 74,;'i9,i50.6(>0
i

gcgt.-dii.^oo 77,:;2.9.».200
1

(uj inelnde.s (b) also.

'Third .M-'iuher ami Commissioner of Land In spretor-General of I'l l sons, IJ.'•Iit.-Ciil. (J. s.
Itireiiiir, \\ It S. Sal f Idaiiat ban (ill.

l-ouilh .Member, S, itagliavan. .c.S. Adeorate-fleneral

,

K. Uajali .Ay.\a
seerefurit, \. 1'. Ataseanmlias. Sa rgeon-General, I. C. David.

ruf I ;: ( Mndurn
\

{('oiiiiontori' <

,

‘Jlitfor, (i'‘lh-r<lJ)

M 1 SI ' 1:M , A Mi( ) I S A r I '( ) I N I'M K N'l'S

I'Ji-oooiitii’ h) Cori'r,niii'ii,t, Dr. i'..

JSati-iJijjdi.

J)lnrf,tr of A'/riro'tiirr, |;. ]\I. Stiiidaratii,

J>ni‘rtor oj x'ontivUnI Conunodilii's, M. S.
Si\. Iranian, l.c.s,

lufjiKlivr of ('n-opfiol ir<' Soroiics. ,1. ('. Ilyaii.

J)iii(‘tor oj 1‘ohlir I ih'^l no't ton

,

1). Sada.siva lletldi.

i'hi f 1'ltot‘ot'vr for |.’/‘•rtri<ltlf, (i. SiiiuJa'‘aiii.

('Iiirf I iiKfirctoi of J''<irlortr-;, ( '. Jii-ddi.

J)inrt(0 - oj f'islo'ijrs, Iv. X. .\ iiaiitarainaii, l.O.S.

Cfii-f fiu'jitorr, J’.W A. i{. \ i iikaDi Adiarya.
Chiif Kiojiiorr, 11 iyliinii/r., Al. S. 'J'lunmialui

A.n yiumar.
Dirnior of Industries, M. T. llajii, l.r.S.

An-oiininni-Ceni'riil, A. Ikilakrislinan.

'J'ransiiorl lUnninissioiier, V. Manmuantlia IDi'

Navudu.
1 n'</n’e/or-(teneriil of l*olice, J. l)(*vas;ii;!iayain.

< 'otninissioner of /\din\ Madras, A. V. I’at ru.

Ihrertor of pnhtii- Health, 11. Subralmiaiiv am.
Saperinlendent of Census (t/h-rations, S. Vciikatn

swaraii, l.c.s.

Col/ee/or of Castoin.s, E. S. Krishriamiirtliy.
( ’ollector of (U-nlral lirrise, O. Jv.r:.shnan.

Couimissioner of I ueomc-Ta.r., K. (’. Kliauua.
J^ostmaster-Ceneral, C. V. Cuiiuint?liam.

Slrriff of Madras, It. itamaiiat.lian (!lu't1iar.

\jre-Chancellor, Madras I'nirersiti/, i>r. A
Lakslimaiiasv\ aiui Mndaliar.

RetjtsUar, It. ILivi Varma.

Governors of Fori St. George in Madras 19IK)—1950

Jtaron AinptliilJ.iii.C.s.l., O.O.i.E. .. 190U i
Lord Er^-kim-. (J.O.I.K.

(Acrin^ Viceroy a/jd Ooveruor-Qcueral,
'

Sir Arthur Hope, o.c.i.E., M.C.
19(11).

' -

Sir Jarueti 'I’homsdii, K.o.B.i., (;.s.l. (Actinj)) 1904
Sir (inbricl f>toKes, k.o.h.i., (Acting) 1906
Hon. Sir Arthur Lawley, G.c.s.i., o.c.i.E,,

k.c.m.g. 1906
Sir ThomuB David Gibsou-Curnilchacl,

Hart., (}.(’. s.r., o.o.i.k., k.c.m.o. iu). 1911
Became Governor of benKal, l April.

Sir Murray Hnintuick, K.c.s.i., o.i.K. 1912
[Actino ).

Baron PeiiMand, p.c., G.C.S.I., O.C.I.E. .. 19 12
Sir A. G. Cardevv, K.C.S.I. (Acting) . . 1912
Baron Willingdoii. u.c.s.i., r.o., o.c.m.G.,

O.O.I.E., o.n.E. (6). 1919
Sir Charles Todhunter, K.c.s.i. ( Acting) . . 1 924
ViHCOUiil GortCheu, I'.C. and O.C.8.I.,

Q.G.I.E., c.n.ic. (Acting Viceroy and
(JovernoT- General, 1929). 1924

Sir Norman Marjorlbanks, K.C.S.I., K.c.I.E.
(Acting) .. 1929

Li(Mil.-Col. the Right iion'ble Sir George 1929
Frcflerhtk Stanley, P.c., o.o.i.k., c.m.O.
( Acting Viceroy and Governor-General,
1934).

Khan Bahadur Sir Muhammad Usman,
Sahib Kaliadnr, K.c.I.E., (Acting) .. 1934

Lord Krskine, Q.C.I.K. .. 1934
Itai ISahudnr Sir Kiifma Venkata Iteddi

Kayudu,K.C.S.l. (J.cfintf). .. 1936

! n.\. (Itamnad, General): Dr. Y. K. .lohn (Indian
[Christian); D. Kri.slmamiirti (Xominalrd) ;

I Ab'dai Dalavoi Kuniariuswami .Mudaliyar (Tini-
[nelrrli General): Dr. A. Lakslimanaswainy

j

Minlalivar. M.D.. l,L.i> , D.Sc., F.K.c.o.o., iw.c.s.
\{Sonn noted) : Tiie Iion’ble Shri Kozbiimrath

j

Aladbav.i .Metioii, E.A., A,. (Malabar, General);

I

I). Abiniava ifegde (Soa.th Kanara, General) ;

I

K . .Manat luinainatha Dosioar (Tan jore. General);

j

Iv. Mnliamfil Kabiinntnlla (Madras Xorth,
I
M uhiiinniadam ; ,N. Ar. V. Vr. N'agapfia Cliettiyar

[
(Itamnad, Ceueml) ; AI, Narayana Menon

liMalahur. General); Motbey Nurayan.a Itao
i(IV'e.s7 Go'iai'iir,, General); B. Narayaiuirtwanli

j

Naviidii {Krishna Gen-ral) ; Iv.. Natarajan.
! n.t. ( I'liniorr Crio-ral) ; 'I'lie ITon'ldt' Sbi'i C.

]

l'erumal.‘'V\;iini Iteddivar (Xorlh A rent,

I Generali ; K. L. patdiy { X aniinated) ;

: TbiUiiga I'lir.sliol liam (Kast Godarari, (leneral) ;

j

'I'le- Uitn’bli l)r. T. S. S. Itejiin {Tirarhlriioalti,
(leneral), X.idiinpalli Itaniabbiid r.irajn (Hast
Gadaean. Gaieral): M. Iv. Siindirarani.'i Jyer

It. Raniakri-^bna NayudU
Xihnris, General.) ; Tlie

15. I5amakti'<lin.'i Kaj'i

1. A. S. Urn. Itamauatdiain
(ju'il'wAr { I'an jore. General) ; Dr. D. lt;i.nia. Itan

'(Madras ( ih/, General); O. 1*. Uamaswaini
Iteddiy.ir {South Arrof, General); N. Uanga

; iJedd) {('uddapuh. General): 'i'be llim’ble Air.
'

.1. I.. I'. Ilodie N'iv’lori.'i. (fudiuii (’hristiau) ;

;

S. 'i. I'. Uodrignez (Indian Christian) ; S.
i Satdw'n;i l,’'’ddi {Kurnool, General); S. Iv Sata-

:.'"[ia. M iid;iii\ .'ir I .sV//«'//r. General) ; I*. K. Iv . Sarnia
•

{ \ onnnated) : S. Iv Sliaik |{i»\vllii‘r {Mutras,
i II < sf I •,,ii.sf, Muhammadan) ; Di’. 1*. S, M-jniva'^an,

\

[* ‘hinal -in I, General): D. Snld)arama Iteddi

I
( General) : .Maddi Siindar.sanani (ilantur,

'.(lenerah. .d. K. -niiidara.ina .Vvyar {Mathurai,
tlenr-iii'i, Jt. Siirvuiiaraviina Jtao ( Xominuted) ;

j

i >r >isrd I ajiiililiii (Madras South, ('entnil,

\
Mulmmmad'in) : Iv. ('ppi (Madras ir<'.s7 Coast,

' Mahain nailaii) : (’olliini Veerabb.idra Itao

j (
^/‘-///.^ 1,1 ttnum. General) ; P, Veer:il*lia ira-uvami

. ( \'isiil,/ia/)aln im, (hneral): llilvkina VeiTa-iwaini
,(liast Godaran. Gem al). . Venkatindialnmaji
'\ (V tsaL'ha pat nam , General): G Venkal:i Ited ii,

' n n.l,. (Amintapar, Geaerah: Iv. N’enUata-

j

.s\\aini N.'iyndu (.Muilras ('ity, General).

I

MADRAS LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY
Sri J. iSiva.slian-

-Sriinatlii O. Ammanna

V. Itagliava Varma,

Serrelary to (he Council

;

Ilanumauthappa,

lP4n
1910

1916

1946

1948

Sir Henry Koley J\ night, K.C.S.I.,

J.C.S. (Acting).

I,f,.-Genl. Sir Arehibahl Edward
O.C.I.E., K.C.I:., K.n.K.. M.(’.

Commodore fliaharaja Raol Shri Sir

Krishna Kumarsinhji Bliavsiiiliji. K.c.

S.I., Maliaraja ul Bliavnagar.

(a) Afterwards (by creation) Banui Cariiu-

eliael of Skirling.

(b) Afterwards Earl of Wiibngdon.

MADRAS LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
Chairman :—The llou’lrle .Sliri It. B. Itama-

krislina Ktiju.

Dy. Chairman : —K. Veiikataswaiiii Nayudu.

Abdul J,atir Farooklii Saliib (Madras North,
Central, M ufuinimudan) : S. B. Adityau, M.A.,

Bar-at-Jmw (Nonunated)

:

K. T. M. Ahmed
Ibraliim, l».A., n.l.. (Madras South, Muham-
madan); B. Bhiiiia Itao, B.A., B.L. (liellary.

General); .Mr.s. M. N. Ciiiiiw'ala (^Nominated) ;

Adusumilli Goiialakrislinayya (/vri««na, General);
A. Govindaeliaryidii (West GtMiavari, General);
Dr. S. Guruhatiiaiu (NomiiuUed) ; V. Ifameed
Sultan Maricair ( Madras South, Central, Muham-
madan) ; Mrs. M. liensmau (NomiiuUed) ; H. M.
Jaganathaiu (Xuminaled)

;

S. Jayarum Reddjx

,'sjieul-er : — I'lie llon’lile

mnkbain Piliai.

Depatg Speaker

:

itaja.

Secretary: -D. K.
H.I.,

Deputy Seerdnry,
.M Siirya Itao, it. A., B.l,.

Assistant Seeieiary :—T.
II. A. (Hons.), B.L.'

Alladl .Aaron Itao (Guntur entn Xellore,

Indian Christian) : Khan .Al)dnl llann'ed
(Knrnnol, Maliummadan, Jtnral) : Haji .Moiilvi

i
.Abdul Klianer .laniali (Itamnad, Maham-

\madan, Itural)
, M. S. Abdul .Majeed. it.v.

I {('hingleput euin South Arrof, Muhamniadan,
\ Itural) ; AM\\\ Kaliinan (Tirunrlreli, Muharn-
\iiiadan., Itural); Haji K. Al. .Aliinad Kiitty
(.Malappuram, .M ahainmadaii, Itural); Sriinathi

i ('. Aniinanna Uaja (KItore 7'inrii, Women,
I General, Rural) : K. .Ananda Nambiar (Rail-
imy 'Trade Union, Kabonr) ; II. Anaiithaehar
(Ilusprt, General, Rural) ; Sriruatlii Anjalai
Ammal (Cuddalore, Women, General, Rural) ;

N. Annamalai Piliai (TiriniannamaUii, General,
Rural) ; T. S. .Ariuia( liala,ni (Tiriiehirapulli. emn
Srirangam Towns, <leneral. Urban) ; AI. S.

Ataiillah (Sale/n cum Coimbatore cum the Xilgiris,

Muhaminudun, Rural) : T. S. Avauasliillingain
ClK'ttiar { Ibilladaiii, General, Itural): S. C.

Baiakrisiman (Dalani, General, Rural, Scheduled
(Siste.s) : .M. Bapineedn, B.Se. (Cornell), M.se.

(Calihirnia), (KLlore, General, Rural)

;

Till' Hoiriile

Shri Al. Bliakta vatsalam (TirainiUiir, General,

Itural) : B. \y

.

Batchelor (European Commerce,
The Madras Chamber of Commerer and the,

Madras Trades Assneiatinn) ; Begum Sultan
.Amiriuhlin, B.a. (llnus.) (Madra.s City, Women,
Muhammadan, Urban); Iv. Bhashvaiu (Uni-
rersif.y) ; Srimatlii Bluipatliiraju Bangarayya
(Rhimararain, General, Rural) ; K. Bokkai

26
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Gowclcr {Thr yihiin>^, (,'rhrral, Horn]}: Kjjmi t (Madras Cift/, Women, Oeneral, Urban): Gouthu ' Ramaswuiny Mudaliyar (TVZ/orr, r/rw^ra?, 7?«/raO;

BraliinaiiaiidiMii Gcildi { (irasaraojirt Criieral. LixU-hnnun (\'isakfiaj>atnant curn Eu'tt (itHhtvari.'/S. P. Jtainiali (Miisin, General, Rural):

Rtnul) : A. ('\iixu(\u (h<i:fhkodr. Geiterul, Rural) :, Dork and I'aftori/ Labour, Labour) : I>. (G] Han^aswaiiii
^

Kcaidi (Mai/uraui, General,

'J'hr llnti’l'l* Miri 1%. ( liuiinuiioidi {7'eualu
\

l.nonard {European Coinnierre, Madras Chamber , Rural) : i». V. itainaswaini (I'isakhaiuitnain,

General. Jiinal i .
o. ( Ihiilmip 1‘illai {'J'lnieallar. of Coinmeree. Madras Tratles Association) :, General, Rural): A. J{iiy)ip])a (Gooti/, General,

General. Ratal, ^r/ndnled Cmde.^t, S. ( 'iiidain- K. Giiiiia Jlaju (Rajahinnndrir, General, Rural ) ;\ Rural) : \. Siva[)rjika.s:i Sahajaiiaiida. (Cfiidam-

bara Ayv.ir \ iRajuirani. lUneral. Jiaruh\ II, Alalilxad) Ali liai^. It. A., B.Ji. (M /'.s7 tloila-\ barain. General, Rural, Rehedaled Casfe.s) : is. K.

J. ( orniacl, . \
l•.a^l|lentl Ctunnntei. the Madras ran enni Rrishaa. M uhainniinlan. Rural) : Maliiu'Sanij Goiindar (Gobieheftiftalauam, General,

( hainln r of i 'oinnmet and the .Minira.'t 'I'lai/es m iiamiiad (/‘attar, .]/ ahainmatlan. Ratal ): \

Rural) ; I *f. M. J. SaTnind (Central Distriets,

As.soetafi/no : M. J'. I iainixlaraii {Kottanmn. I r.idiiiaiiahh.a AIalla.\\a (.\lanaalore Geitnal I ndian Christian): I'ala valasa, Sanpain Naidii

Ceni ral
.
Ratal

) : >. I )<\ aiia> ai'a i \ a li (

^
'/<(/<///- Ratal); K. Matiii-kaiii {Ratfar, Genera!,\(l‘alali(aidti. General, Rural): Tli<’ lloii’ltlc Sliri

Rue, (ant ltd. Ratal >: .M. la iriakaiiim (T 1

1

atlati, . Rural
,
Rehedaled Castes): A). y[:\iu\\\\{\\u ITanjore.] N«-»-iaiii Saiijiava Ki’ddi ( .\ anaida'i>a r, Geaeral

Genital, Ratal. Reheiluled (ii.sR), J i. Itdiaiiaia (attend. Rural, Reheduled Castes): Moliaiin-d i /b/w/; ; \. S. ^ald^aIasll^»ralllllallya Aliidaliyar

I'ajidvaii {'J'tnitiilreh, Getnitil, Rittal). M. U.d* • ndi'i .\liiiiad \ii^aii (.\iliitti, Muhant- C/'iruaelreli riitti I'ala itieoltali 'Totetts, General,

Kaswaiaa ilirtitR, (Rnetal, Ratal): .M. Glualiitii ttitidan. Ratal): 1‘. K. .Midiidcffi Ktdiy I (dddaiii Sauya.^i Ka'i (Nff/zv/s/i////, f/c/a-

( (( hiiaJilal. M ititatttntailftn, jRt/al

)

'v\ . I /‘ah/htd, M ahaininadan Ratal): .I'dtri Aktst.s r/»/. AV/nj/) ; ADiii i .satyaiiarayaiia dajii ( .\ an/xa-

.). iMTiiatidr/ (.\niilo-l tnlittn) : II. < ». |ii\'l<i \\ dsnii (AorUterti ('irears, Jitihaa i'hrisitaa) :
ya//, ra/. /I’a/'a /

1

; liliiipatirajii Sa.t> aiiatayana

( .(tailo-l tnhati) : 'i'iir lloii’l'la >liii !’ (.i>|iala Ahihaiucd Abdul Salaiu Saliil> (t/aa/Mr, Muhant- iinm ( \' t rtirallt
,
General, Rural) : (.oiia Siftlia-

beddi (Raiali, General, Ratal i; b. t.'i(|.ala- tnadan. Rural): Jlaji Moli.ainiiiad I.^mail raiiia^va'id (Ro'dah, General, Rural): 1'^- ^1-

(’waiiii (Tirueliira)iftalli . Gitirral, Rural) |i. r..I.. (Rellara, M tthaitiiitadatt. Rural): ( .M ala jipa nt in , .\l ahattiiitatlan, Rural):

Goviiida l>a.‘- (Rellara. Genertil. Rural, .Midi.mmiad Anwar {Anrt/i Areitl, .l/a/a/- ! Sliali '.lain Kliaii >a\i)i (( 'addajtah, Mti/tani-

Ca^les) : Ai. I* <;(i\nida Mnioii ( Malaftintiaitt attituilan, Ritral)

:

AI.A. .M iiliaiiiiMad llirahitn ttiadan, JR'iah: K. Sliaimui .’a,iii (Gmlur
Getiend, Rartil):C. iGGoxindaii ayar ( A ('raitjttre. .M ahatttinadan. Rural); \'

. R. '\]n\i:ui\niui\ Gi'ueral
, Rural, Se/teiluRd ( i/.s'tes) : JJaja,

hranail. General, Rttral), 1’ (Hivindaii Nan
,
llnaliini i'/'t t tn htta ftallt . M ahattuttailait ,\ I!. Slia iiiiiiiira Itaji’^wara Scl.liii [)a1 hi i»f ilaiiiiiad

(IRtnnaiti. General, Rural); K .
< hi\ iiidarajii Ranih; M iiliatiiiiiad (V isakltapal tta‘ti,\ (Roalherti Latnllnililers) ; V. (Shammi'rasiiiidarain

!\ii\ii<s;\r (Raala fiet, Gent till /I'aia /

1

; N .
t hn mda- ('utn I'Jast Gudarari, M tihaiananlaa. Rural) ,

t (Ratnnail, General, Rural): Tlif Hoii’hli' Shri

hwaini ^'aylldIl CI'eiliR U nr/en,' J'radi I tnan M. Miihanui)a.d Ismail (.Madras (’itit,\ !’>. Shelly Ij’itotaliipoor. General, Rural):

.Madias, J.ahoa:) . Sal.eli (diniNiihi i ^t il,al, alatti . .M ahaintnialaa, Cihaii) : Aluhammad IJazal Slirimalhi N'allahhaueiii Sil.aiua halaUshinamma
Genirral, Raial, Reheil'iled Cade ) IMithiVa Klian (Chitlooi, .M ahaaittiadan. Rural) : \

(Rattdar. (>eaeral. Rural): The llmi'hle .'shri 11.

I*i»iimiaiii lliissui l\ii\a
(
RuJuliHle. .Muhatn- \. J. Aliinbwaiid I’illai ('J'irakoihii

,

A'eaen//, 1
.Sitarama Jb-ddi (Reliant General Rural):

vuiilan. Ratal I . II S llii-saiii, li..\ , l; i, /latal, .'se/„;lal,il ( aste) M\>)( i i Raktnaila
|

I'li’' llnn'hle .Shii .1. ,Si\ asliaiimii khain Pillai

(Mainjidore. M ahaunuadan. Ratal) M. \, Cenend, Ratitl. Siliedided Cash..): Ija ja I
( ('ihi. Soatit Central, Getieral, Criian,

liyiln»<> { Raltihal, ,\l aha at luadaii. Ratal) : 2 ).. 1. ,
M. A. Mulhi.di r.hrlliar '<(' (hillmad ( 77/'' i

Sr/nv/a/rd Ca.stes) : I’. I!. Sriiiiva-'a l*ada,\aehi

Ibrahim .''imia Ka/iar II.iM .MduIxi ( Mathittai. .\ allakoltat .\ aiiataf/iat:.' .issoriaiioti' : K. \ ,

iTirukktniilar, (ieiariil. Rural): • S. Sriiiixasa

Mu/aiaiaiadau, Rarah K. l-hwara (Caotahi-
j

.Naeliiyapita l•'^>^lIlt^•r {(tnialur. General, Rural),' ban {Ihitnpel, G.aertd, Rural); K. K' . Siihhaiia,

poor. Gtaeral, Ratal, .'si la il ah d Cu'hs) .lalhar '

11.. iNadhaimiid Keildi (Madanapalle, lAa/rm/.
j

< Inimdcr (Golae/ieti, palai/ain. General, Rarah;
.Mohidecii (Anantapar. \! uliaiuniatlau

,
Ratah

.
{

Rural), S. .\a;'aii|,a {Kariiool, ihiieral. Rural,' S. ,\1. K. Siihnaiam.m ( Matharai 'I'oien, Gi'netal,

Mrs. .IcbaTMOlK'y .Masil.-iinnmj ('! n uiolrel, ratti
j

,SrA<7/<//fY/ Cadet); \. Na'-'araja Vvyaiii'ai, I'rhaa) ; Isalhir .siihharan \ I'enitl.iaula. General,

J'alaniknftali (^tni Tidteiain 'I oirn.,. \\ oitien. \ I \ ainakkal , Getieral. Rural); S. Natrara ja /I'ara/l ; b. Siihhi.ih (Cmiole, ileneral. Rural,

Jndiau C/iii'.tiau. Crhan\. Alhi Jnjd .N.niidii
|
.Mani'/ar (llositr. Genend. Rural): Alediirii 'sehnlah'd Cades); b. Siihha Imt (Cliita/lepiif,

{]'i;ianai!iaiu. General. Ritiah \. K. I\ad<i 1 Nayeswara ban (Gunltir. (<eiteral. Rttral); is.\Geneial. Ratal); Di. S ,Mihr;dimaiiya .\\var,

kidti (
httUittaitn, M alttiantatdan

,
Rarah Ih I.Na-javya {Cuddapah, Getieral. Rural. .St hedtdedl ix.t-. (i'liappaftar, Raiauail. G' tteral, Rural) :

K a.tlirn|ii»a i Reitakonila Giiotal. Rtital. .‘‘.ehe- )

( 'asle.s) ; j'. L. .Naiasimharajii (Viriauaifratn,] A. .Siihralimaiiyam {Saleiit, (h tteral. Rural):

daled Ciishs): I' Kal.kaii { A rtualai , Giiietal, \ Geitetal, Rttral): •iiiidiir Narasimha ban' K. Siihrahmaii> am (Cot uiltafore 7'oa'tt, General,

Rttral. Stitt il all'll < u'.ii'i K.ala Venkala ban \{.Mailrtts Citi/ Aorth. General, I'rhiiti): K. I’.i I rAa//); Srimal hi .\lliiiii Siimam'alammii (/>v7/(/rv,

(.(malapa rant, Geaenil. Rural; \ l\alen\;u.i
j

.N'arayana be<ldi i Ra}itia fai , (ieii.riil. Rural):' <aaen Genend
,

Jhtrah , Knllip.'ira. Surayy.a

ban (I iiiiiniiiada taia M iisiih pahtm 'I'oirns
'

M. (J, Nalesan ('hi'lh\ar { lihiinna (turi , General ,\ (C i)aiia>eaila , (h'lieral. Rural): .M. II. Appa ban
Genend I'rhan)

,
K . I\amai;.| .Nadai {.Siittin.

\
Rarah: b. .Natesaii (Soat/iera Italia Chiiitiher of'> K iimar /.a miiidar nl \’ ii\ \ iir (.Va./Acr// Landhohl-

Geneial Rarah: K. b Kam.d..-.hi i ]n‘t\ i\ iti • Cow tnerei ) : 11. ,N;desan (/‘adtikothti. .\ ota I
\

ers I ) ; b \’. Swamiiiid h:m [.diraiiatiiia
,
Geaeral

(I'ahii. Giaetal, Rand)' .Xniiai-ia'ada Kaiih".-
! n///, «/) . I. C. bai- ( lb--,' ( oa.st. I nilian[ Rant' ) . 11. 'I'haiuravehi Cl'hiraraanaiaaliu,

wara ban {Guntur eam Teaali Toiriis. (,eto lal, M 'bcistiati) ; \ .
(' balaiiiswami Gniimlai Rural, Selailaleil Cash's); T. k.

I'rhan). b. 11. Kainlaswami • ntxAuier t J'ollai In . G' laral . Rarah , M. Vahaux ( l\.a/;tnada.\ 'V. N, 11 'I'ataehari {(iiaialiaairi General,

General. Rarah .
1’. I\ andasw ;imv I'illai {.’suli'tii '> General, Rarah: S. baramanamla ba>ar; Rural) ; 'I'ldaymn Vnikkaiar { .Mauaarijadi

,

'J'oii'n, Geuettd I'lhiiii)
,

\ . T. Kaimappa {( '/iiilaitiharata, Gi'iterid Rural) . 'I he llnii'hh- Shri. General, Rand, Seheilaletl t'astes) ; b. \ 'I’liaiimi-

Miidalisai {Guiliiaithiiu. Genehil. Raral), M,! b. I’arainesw.iraii, It. v. {('hinulepat

,

A'/’/amb
j

swami \a<lai {'I'lraneleeli, l.aliun Clirlsflan) ;

Kaiiiiixappaii {Mailiiis ('da hm I; and I'aeh’t a
\

Rural , Seheilaletl Castes); A. V. S. baiisiilha I
M . 1>. Tliyjaraja bdlai { .\ uaa putt 1 aani

,
General

Lahoar Rteliiihiai 'I'e.itlh anil Riiihi'ini l.ithoin.
J \;ul:ir ('I'aajore eiitii .Mailara eani Ratanttil,/ nilian\ Rarah : <1. 'I'hx at'ara ja Simla .mi ii'aiiiore. Gene-

J.aliotit), K . b. Kaiaidh, le \ i /‘attar,
,
('hrisftan) : iM. .S bat.tabirama Iyer

j

m/. A’a/v//) ; \ ahhaiial ha ) \ \ '.\i ( .Miiiir, Geae-
General. Rarah

, 1 , S, K.ataydai { Roilpntlh

,

Getieral. Rural): T. S. I'allahhiramati tTiraehen-
\

nd. Ratal) : K. \ a 1 .'id.'ieha ri iTn ultani, Geaeral,

Geniral. Rarah; K T. I\ nsalara iiia {'I'atieonn. ijodt , General, Raral) : i>. K. balya l\ iiiliimbar ;
A’an// 1 . N.S. N’aradaehari ( .l/ai/ra- r/b/, .Saa/A,

General. Rarah ; K. Knii b'ddi (Ciiiltla puh. '(Roil/tatti, (,eneral. Rand. Scheduled i'asles) :\ General , Crhaii); .\. Nedaralii.im I'illa 1 ( .l/i/aai/r-

General, Rarah. < . M, Knlhiiri ( Maitriis \ M b. I'eriyaswami ( Saiaakkal, General, Rural,
\
tfia/i. General, Rarah ; Kaiikipatli Veeramia

I‘lanleis\ ; K ^ \. Kri-liiiaM Cl inilira- Sehedaled Cii.sles) ; b. beriimal .Naymbi (A7/w-i i*a<lal (Raelieard .-\i'>a^ awl 'rrihe';) ; .Niikala

7iaai, Genital Raiah . S. Kiislmaii { I'ollitehi ,
' dakar. General. Rural): billalamarri Venkab's-j Veerara.yha\ iah (

b'me'ra/, /b/mG b.

Genend, Raral, Stladaleil Castes) ; \ K'n.-diiia-
1
waiuhl (ll’e-s/ Godarari eani jiri haa ettw Gantar.] AI. A elayiida paid {Raaipel. Genend. Rural Sehe-

swainl Vaiidiar (Runihakouain, Geneml, Rural);’, Raelorii /aihoiir, l^ahoiir) : b. bnrker ( Ro^h't-. daled Castes) ; I* S. \'<hi(hamy (Inmider (/’erm-

K. Kiilasekara lins>. I'l indirauaia. Geaeral. • kode eaia Citanunore '/'• Iheherra '/'nans, kalani. General, Rarah ; b. Venkaniia (J'diore,

Ritral. Seheduh'd Castes) ; Sri SarNayiia Knmara- M ahawwadaa, I'rhan) ; I’mmamhala bmindar General Raral. •sehedithd Cit'ies) ; b. Venkalaeha-
krl.shmi ^'a<hendr:l bahadiir Nani nC \ riikafaL:iri , Cl'nuehint pall t. General, Rural): bniimiswami: lam I’illai (.irhatlai <,eneral, Raral) ; I’vdah
(A'tirthern Ceatntl. kaadholih r-.) ; M, h uinaran

j
iloiiiider (Tintppattar, North Aretit, bV’/p’w/, |

A enkaiaiiaraj ana (Kakiaada Tiara. Geaeral,

(Chirakkid, Geaeral . Rarah: baiemella K nmara- ! 7;an/G A. I’oiiiuiswami Aludaliyar (Sottlh] IGhan): b. Veid.al.anarayaiia b,e(ldi (Gaditr,

t^wnnv {.'st ihikalaw . Gem nd . Rand) I In llmihle Areoi etna Triehinopidy cuta Salem cam (‘ouahti- ,
Getteral, Rural), I*. \'eiikat.ara.t.nam (Rajah-

Shri b. S Knmaraswami bai.a {.''t n'lllipattui . hire, Indian Christian); 'I', brakasain (Madras tninidrif. General, Rttral) ; (inpavararn A’l'iikata

Geaeral. Rarah: K . T. Kindii Kiimmaraii N.amhi- Gilii, Sotdh Central, General, Urhait) ; K. Jiauha- Jleddi (.\aniRnd, General, Rttral): Ib'ddivari
\ar (Me.'./ (ottst. l.ittulhoUhrs) ; \ K iippn^wami van ( Mtdnppuram, General, Rand, Sehedaled N’enkat.ir.'ddi, It II.I-. (('hltfoor. General,

Aiaytidn (Raarhet pantw, Geaetitl, Ratah: 11. t'ashs) ; b. baaliava Monon (/‘alghat. General,'. Ratal) : 2\nu\\:\\taX 1*. Venkalarama Ayyar
Ruppnswanii (Textile lbn/7.f'r.v, A’oti- C tti"ii, Rand): V. Ibmhavayya (yellore. General, i'l'a a ptre eaw l\tttal»ikt>fi(iw Ttaea, Geaeral,

Jitthoar) ; \. K urmayya ( /A//i(/<‘r. Getural. I vral, Ritrah : llajauMirtniallian Geniral Litinl- I’rhtni ; IM. X’enkat arajii (Onipile, Geiteral,

Sehedaled Caste,s) ; Sriniathi A. A’. Kuttiinalu holders) ; b, bajainannar rlii-lty (Madras Citi/,' Raral); Nivarttii \ enkata Snhhayya (Rttrnool,

Amma {Tel tehi rra raw Ko'hikode Wtaneu. th't,,- Sorth Central, General, Urban) .' K. Kajaram Genentl, Rttritl) : I’cndekanl.i' N enkala.snhhjah
ral, I'lban); I’, l.akshma nasw ami ( .1

,

SMAa {'/'iraiiiani/ftlaw. General. Rand) : I). S. (Raniiana pidle itnil Satniar, A ontiittth'd) ; T.
(h'ttetal, Rnntl, Seheduled Castes) ; Slirimalhi K bamavhandra itan (Madras rum Viswanallian ( \' isiikhufttiluam Taint, General,
Lak.shmi .Animal (Ihndii/al Wtinirn, Gent ral,

,
Indian Christian) : Rokkain llainamurf hy

i
Urban): Shri ban liahadur Mi'ka Venkata-

Rwrw/

1

, Sriniathi V. I.ak.shmi Amuuil (Sertaadeni
, {7'ek/.a/i, Genentl, Rural): b, b. bamamijalii rarniali A ppn, Zaiuiiidur of Alirzapuram (A'wrtAf'm

General, Rural): Shriuiallii .11. Liikslmiipalhi JUddivar (Chept/ar, General, Rural)

;

V. A\.‘ Landholders II).
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O I'vlSSA was roust it a scparatr Sbiti*

on A])ril 1 , t)y tlu* (Jovcrnturnl. of India
(f’onstit ut ion of Orissa) Order, Tin-

new State (d Orissa is t In- n“^\d1 of part ial amaljja-
ination of various Oriva-speakiii).' peoples who
had till Mien IjeloiiLO-d to three se]tara1e States,
ri:... IMadras, I’dliar and Oiissa and Madhya
I'radesh.

The area of the State with the iuteirraled

former States is fi'.t.s:;:! sip miles with a total

tiopiilatiou o| I .:!7,('iV,',tSS aeeoidiim to the latest

a\'ailalile lepoits. The limiies ol the elassihea

t ion of the population liy eommuiiii > are;
Miiidil' (e\ellld me Selied'lied Castes) S 1 ;

Sehedllltd Castes I.'s,;")7,l)l l> ; ^lIl•^llms

Chi i-.| tall'' (iiieliidiiie Viealo-lndiaiis and laiio-

pealeo l'.nddhi-.ts 1 ,S.Si)
;

Siklo. H'll
;

•la ins 7l)a ; 1 ’a i sees 1 ; .1 e Ws .‘i ;ind t rihe ^ i inehid -

iim a lioi i'j,ina Is) |;>S and otliei's

'I'hr State ol Oiissa eon-ists of 115 distii<-ls

uamelv (iillaek, I'liii. Halasore. ttanjam.
Koiapiit, Ma\ iirlihaii), I’lmll'ani, Dlniikanal,
Simdaiearli. Samhalptii, K'alaliaiidi. Keoujhai
.iiul Itoiaie'ii pal iia

The iliilris ol Slates handed o\er thidri

jiowei--, Jill I'lli' al ion and aiithoiiiv over their
lespeetiv'- a I ea - to the Coveiniiieiil, o! Indi'ii

who in tnin dile'-'al ed the powers to adinini-'ier

the'.e Slates to llo Mate < . oVern lilent. oil O-t
;

.laniniv. I'.Os Taler the Slates of St-ra ikella

and Kill!' Wall whjeli win- oC.einaile mle'_Maled
with Oii-sa well' lianslened to Tihar. i'a-loie

the inteeiition ol Itiesi' Mate^, Oiiss., was a

Miiall unit w ll h '•e.itlered aieas and I’.mited

I ' soliree;-. AoW (1 liloie dil-tliejs Willi -11 Stlh-

div i,-.ions hav i' hei n added and 1 he sealieri-d hit-,

ol t he St at e e iie.olidat id.

On till' 1 -t All'/list, I'lm the is States aieas
Wle eonipletelv meii'cil with Oie old diit.riet'

thiis liceoiiiiiiL' re;.iilai parts ol Oiissa. A in \\

distiiel, Kalahandi wa.- eieated.

'file Stall is divided into two < ommissioners"
divisions. The ( omniissionei.s have Teen iMven
t.he sl.-iliis ol liiial levenile irihunals lu then
respeel i ve jilt isdiel ions.

'I'liere aie five ditlereiil eafeeories of otlieel'S.

inOii-esi meinher' of t he Indian Civil Service,

liidiaii Adminisl rat iv e Service, Oiis'sa .'.dmiiiis-

Iralive Service. Su hoi diiiat e Adminisl tal iv e
,

Service and Slipendiaiv .Mau^isi lates. As U;
result, of Const, it III ional ehaii'.'e.s vvhii li took
place in T.07 mosi of (lie liidi.in Civil Seiviee'
oilieels heloneilcj; to the .lolllt Cadie of Itiliai

.

and Orissa letiied jnemat ill el.v oi opted for

TaUislaii. 'I'heie aie at piesent, onlv six]

l.( .S. olheeis in tile slate, 'i'lie cadre streiutlli'

o( l..\,S. (or this State is (ixi'd at Shi. 'i’he
|

cadre ofilie Orissa 'Vdminisl i at iv e Service and
siihoi diiial e adminisl i at iv e service has heen 1

(i\ed at :'.;'7 and M7 respectively. Some;
o( tlic St ijn niliaiv .Maaistiales have heen

|

Jiloiiioted to Oiissa .\<lminis(.rat iv e Serv ice.
j

Conse(Hient on the deeiaioii oftlie OoveriimenI i

of India iio( to inelnde .liidii ial Tosts in I he I

Jiidiaii AtliiTmist rat ive Service cadre, (,'overn-l

meni have eieated a ” Superior .ludi< ial Service
”

to till lip posl.s of Ihstiiet and Sessions .Indjit-s

and Ollier similar snpiiior .liidkial posts. 'I’he

total slreiietli of The Mi]ien )r .liidieial Service
has heen fixed a1 T.! ami the memheis ol'thi.s

service draw the same scales of pay as senior
J.'\.S. oflieers. heeniil ment. to this service is

madi- directly from the har and hy promotion
(d' ollieers of the Orissa .ludieial Service.

The Ori.ssa nil'll Courf, was inau'jur.it ed on
tif.ffi July liMS. It consist of d Tuisiie Jndj.'es

besides a Chief Justice.

Oil the 1st, April Ih-tl) a separate I’lihlie

St-rv ice Comiuissiou for Orissa with t wo memhcrs
and a Chuirmau was also estahlished.

To uiv(‘ women a propi'r i>laee in (he piihlic

life of the stale, l»overumeul, have now flirown
Open to wonu-n almost all ITihlii- Servii-es
iueludinj? the Judicial Service.

ORISSA STATE

I

The iiiaimuratioii of the New Const itutioii

I

has. amou).' other thinu's, l»rou>'li1 lo the lon-
i front (he ]irohlem of sehi-duh-d tiihes and
I
scheduled castes in Ori.'^sa. 'I’he districts o!

> Ma.v 111 hhaiij, Smidari'arh. Koiapiit- and f he

i

Caiijam .Vueneies inelndiiez Khondmals hid;

exelndini-’ the Cliokpad Khaiidam and thei

Tandalvhol Mniha ol Snrada Mailahs have lieeiij

,

ileelared !•> an oriler of the Tresident id I he

Indian Cmon lo he ^ehe^luled .\reas. Tlie

j

Oistriei (>! Samhal]Mir and .\iia.ul which vveri

' pn v iiiu.sly der'.eriheil as jiaitiallv exehided areas
I iimh'i lie- Act ;ire under the New Con.-'litu-

, tiuii hi-inv. administered like oi her areas ol ( he
' M.de. A Tiihes .Vdvisoiy ( oiim il eonsi'.i imf of

itlu majoiitv of the lepreM iitatives of sehi'.inleil

tiilii's is nitoer Inrmat ion. The duly of this

e.iiineil is |i* .olv H-' ( h .v i riimeid on niallrrs

lelaiiiie to the vvellari and advaiieemeiit id tin"

seliedllled { rihes.

T.C'.ides seliedul-'d tiihes aiiil selieduled castes

then- .III' othe: haekvvard i Tisses whii''e mimheis
have imit'ased with the meieei mI llie 1 M iss.i

s).)tr- I i-.ls id It.iekwaid elassi-s who do not

com*' iimh-r tin delinition ol si |iednl< d easti -

Ol sehediiled tiihes has heen piejiaied.

POLICE

The tioliet force has steadiiv arovvn from veai

to veai O'er the l.l.st IdUI Veai.- The Toiee

w lueh eon.-nleii ol I’J olfii el'.' .iiid im n on I lu

ls| .l.inii.iiv lUtC) was inereasi'il l>,v 1 .•J7.'> 'dlieei

s

and men and iii I lie reiiri.‘ani.'al em selu'ioe a

pi'imamni .tniu'd I nil ealled I he ( tri'-ia Milil.iiv ,

Police was estahlished. On tie- 1 ol llll',a‘lll

,

-ide lH''lliel Inti'iruilui' Ihire.lU.- Wile
' edahli- lied in eveiv Dl-tliet. .\n elfuielil

traii'-poit Ml V ill' was |>ioviiled and a eeiilial

lep.iii woik-'lu-p I'staMished in (utt.i'U. In

ad•lilion to the Wiieli.ss Ciid, a CalCni Pii.'eiui

Si rvne wjis oiu’anised in < n h distiiil. The
serious iliMiidi'i,, which ovilonu m.iiiv pails of

India diiiimj I he ve.ir I'lC, neee - ii ale.l a Inrtliei

exp.in.sion ol the polii-t' loiee m Ol I' si 'I wo
companies of Kailw.iy Pioieition Poli. e were
raised One iom|».inv was a-lded to llie Oii's-i

.Mililaiv Police, and the .'inMe-l police m all

• lislri Is was e\|iand''.l. Moi.' ollieers vver*'

also a|>jM»inted to |he iM'tliel I lit elli.’eliet'

PuM'ean. 'I’he meieer ol ilu' 'slatis with Oi iss.t

in I'.O.s neees-iilated .still Imthei leomaiii'al i'»n,

lor t lu re was no uniform system of poliec

administ r.d ion in the Indian Mates Tfiiis

in P.OS the jiidiee lone w.is luillui inere.i'cd

hv olheeis and men as a refillT of tiu

expansion of the C.l.l>., Ilu- Oriss.i Milit.irv

l*oliee (1st. Patlalioii), the Win less Tninsport
(hid, till formation 'd' the Ol is.sa Mililarv I'oliei'

C.hid P>atlalioii) and tlie leori'aiiisat ion of tIu'

police |)ii\ii|o Stall. P.v the end ofihe v<'ai

P.Otl. :'.,<M(i |iosls ofotfieer.s and nu n wliieh vveie

oiiiiinallv .sanct ioned on a ti'm|ioi.ii v haM.s vveit'

made ]iennaiu-nt. hiintriiii; the Ctlal toree to

111,274. Then In implement the si lu nu- <liavvii

lip hy the Oovernmeiil for the enloiei'inenl of
Control Orders and general .'inl i-euniipl ion

Jiiea,sines ;i .stall’ of one |ns].eeloi and .! ''^iih-

Jnsjhetors was eieated under tin C.l.l>. a-
early as 11)40.

EDUCATION
I

Tlie perf:Pii1,at;e of literacy in Die. Slate of

i

Orkssa as per ceusiis lieurcs ol 104 I i.s <).(».
|

Tile mimher of eolleues iiu n ased from lOiiJ
P.)47-4S 1,0 11), in p.(|s-p.) of wliieh 14 were]
arts ('ollefres, J oriental eidleui-s and 2 profes -

1

sionul eollei'cs (medical ami edneatinii). ()f|

till* 14 arts eollei'cs 1(1 are tlrsl trrade eollei'es and
|

file reinaiiiiiii' four seeoiul izrade. (iovernmeiit '

maintain U Arts eollei'es, 2 luofessional eollei'es i

and 2 Oriental eolleues. Tlie remaitiiiii' eollei'es'

I

are matnlained hy juivale atieneies. The total
! nnmher of students in all tlie eoUetJes on Jlsf

j

.Mnreh li)4l) was 5,210 ineiudiiit' JOl women
1
students.

There were altoiiether It). .‘{.57 reeot'niBcd
sehoots in the Stale inelmlim' ex-Statc.s areas
on the :itst .March P.tP.i. Ol them '.).S05 were
lor ireiieral ediie.itioii and the vest Were Special
schools. 'Mu si'hools lor ;.n‘m'ral edueation
inelmh' ]::•.) hieh schools (i:;2 fhr hoys and 7 lor
jiiris). Its .Midiilc ^c'llOld.' (ll:{ for hoys and
2.5 for iiirlsi and '.' -.’i.s Primary Sehools (S.l»74

for hoys .ind 2 1 « joi nirls'.

'I’lie si'liool- for s|,c, i;,| cilueation inelnded JO
'I'rainim; scho-il'. 1 I'.iie meet intJ: school. JO
'Teehnical and Indiisliia] schouls, J (lommereia 1

Si'hools. I Teloi mat 111 V school, 1 i»eafaml Dumb
sehool. school', Im iiliills ;iiiii 4 Madiasas,
IJl Tot'. 1 i ; V mnasiiim .in, I 22 '\shrain schools.
Till' lol.'il nnmher o( pupils in ;iil the schools tor

m'tu'ial i',liie:il i.ni Was 1 '.12. . I ineludiiu_‘ 1 ,iM . liil

eirl.'- .'iml in .'peei.'il schools i i,'.ii | iiieludiim ’.>70

I'll Ilu ;;ist Mmih li'l" Tlie nnmher of
nniei ojiii'i'.l SI hool' w.o- 1 , 1;* J inehidiiu.' !

fill ' .'llo, i|s with a total mimher id Jifi.SOJ

pupil.'' 11.1 lud iil'.( 2.2hl i;iils.

PUBLIC HEALTH
'I’he Ih'alih on.':iiii>.it ion under local bodies

has li'i'ii piovjneialjst'd temporal i!y and its

peim.ni'iit lelent.ion vvilh e.xpansion oi stall

I- iimli'i eo-isideral lou ol < Jovernmenl .
Since

the iiiic'o.ij ,.,,1 ,,( the (iri'S.'i St. lies whiih li;id

'III aie.i "I 2'(.-.'ls sipi.'ire mil'"' .iml a ])op!ila1ion

of As-idant Diiedor of PiihTm
Ileal’h h.'i'. h '.'i) appiuiited eX'i lil'ively to he in

Piihlie lle.’ilth admiiiistr:H ion ol

.'st.ile ai.'i Ilc.|.ic-, this tlleie i.-, one more
N'Si'l.iiil Diiceioi of Piihlie Health. .‘Ml are
aita -lii'.l to tlu oihee ol the Direetor of Health
and 'ii,-p',to| Ceiieral of Pii.son.s, (tii',',;i.

TIu' 't.iie m.'ilaii.i iiiiil with its ail round
ixpan-ioii is ci.iii iuiiiie.; in the Piihlie Health
iM"'it .'ale lorn iM'vv M.il.'iiia eoiili'ol iinit.s

out' lo! c,u 1, ol llie lii-Jiieis ol' Puri. Halasore,

and Can).. Ill w hii li w "i e I inii't ioiiiie.' duriiif i 1) IS

Were ahoiisl'c I A 111 I iiio-m jii il o aiul anti larval

me.i.ui-"^ ,i!e l.il.en elleet ively and I'Xlen.-uvely.

Meji- aie ,-iImi taken lor iLi'd lihiil ion ot Aiiti-

.Mal.iii.i ill'll'.:- to (he rinal people. 'I’lie towns of
( iPtaek .laipnr and Iv emli a jiara were sjirayed
with I) I'.l. and the lesnlls were very
eiieenraiuiu:.

Ill order 1.0 take liiiudv measures to deal with
anv epidemic and to redme the loss of hntnan
lile to a rediieihli' minimum (ti.vernnieid, have
I't.ihli'lu'd .Midiile I'ield Hveiene Cnits in each
hi tril l lor oiieration in rural anas, .'\ddit ional
lemporary h 'alth st.ifl aii' al.sO eni'aeed to eontrol
the I (tidemi ‘ as and w'hen sihi ilion warrants.
.\ lb all,h Inspeetors’ 'I’raiiiinn Class and a
ib lieslu-r I'lnirse tor Health Iiisjieetnrs are held
to train c.indiiLates as iie.-dth Insiieitors and to
keep the Health Inspeetors ahii'ast ol the up-to-
date luelhod ot jireveiitivi' niea.sures respectively.
Two ipialilii'd Ile.'dlli Inspeetors have been
ajipointed lo earrv out survev and resiirvey
work on human Nutrition under tlu' direct
supervision ol an Assistant Direetor ot Pulilic

Health.

.Sndieient quantity of milk powder and Mnlli-
Vilainin t.'ilili'ts are di.'^l.rihut ed amoni; exfiec'tant
and niirsin2 mothers IhrouL'li the Maternity
Centres and amom,: de.servini' patients tliroii^ii

Hospitals and ITihlie. Heall.h Stall in the
State.

The leprosy staff of the Stale Leprosy
Iteljef Association lias hi'cn provineiaiised from
1st Mareli, li)4S on a permanent basis.

Under Die aiisiiiees of the World Health
( trj'a.ni.sal ion ;in anti-malaria demonstration
team is woikiii:' in .lev jiore hill trai'Ts eoverin;'
an aiea of ;5()u square miles with an estimated
pojml.itiun of 5i),i)ii(). .A p.'irallel t i-ani has been
esi a blisiii'd by tile Slate (iovernmeiit and
hnaiu nil assistance to the extent ol one, lakh

, rupees h.is been '^iven.

]

Under Hie aiispiees of the Indian Research
iKuiid A.ssoeiation a resean-h unit has been
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estii})li,slHi| ill, CiiMiick fnr ciuiilucl int' firld

triiilB t(» iVM'cit.iin. I lie flliciic\ ol llctiiizun

In thf f 7t ;if Un til of liliiii.isj,'-..

It Ih 1(1 riur\ «ml intiss IkC.ll.

Vact'iiiiil lull an.iiii'-l 1 iil)»‘rciil()si'< iimlor tfa

Inf ortinf iojijii ( liildrciiV litiii'mt'i.cy 1 und
jiarliciiLit !•> aiiitniL’ .scliool diildn'ii id IIk- lust

iuslanci id tlw fo\v!is(d I'ulliick, S;init)-il]iiii ;md
Jli'rli.uni'iir. Nccd.sHarv jaThniinid Im' liii'

jHHjiosi have Itt'cti ttiiilicd.

Sriram Chandra Bhanj Medical CoI'eRe--
7'lii'n’ u'as a ,Mi iln iil isdnMd a1 ('iitlidlv slatted
iti l.HSa wiii'li \sas luejnuim' stiideid'- Imi the

j

Itiploiin III mil t.lie Mediiiil ^ehnol
j

Willi cdiiM rled mill ;i Mediciil < (dleije with a
{

T) Vciits dci'iee (M.J! JkS.) eniirse. The ('dlleit*';

is iitlili.ited Id the t'tkal T iii vef-tf ^ . Iteceritlv
J

a ediideiiscii M . ik IkS. idUise Wiii iidvudm'ed in

tlie ( (ill('e(' for iilldrdiiH' fiteilil ies lot tie I ieeiitiiit eS ,

to <(Uiilif> l.h' liiselves tor llie 1\1 IklkS. de'/iec.
;

so liir :;ii lieeiit iiite.s li!i\e tiikcii tlie J>e”i-ee.
j

A Midwifery 'I'rainiiie Stdidn! at r«orliatdjnir i

has heeii estiitilished. It is leiu prniidsed to
|

('Xpaiid it. 'I h( «]iiestidii df estahlishiiii; a
Jleallh SetiOdI is iilso iniih i ediisideral idii.

*

I'diir students tire tmderi'diiej Seiiior .Midwilepy
,

eonrse id the Italhiiii lld.jiiial. Kaiipiu witiij
a view Id I lieii lieidL Mi)is( iiiieid Iv I milled in t he ,

Ilealtli V'i-.itd)'^’ ( IIIJISI al Itelhi. 'I'Wd tti;i|e '

students iire uiideiad'iiie health visitors’ cdiir.se
.

;it the hiiine lid' [dial

'fhe tt,ii'dM'_' id' 1 eeliiiieiaus ,'uid lalidfiilitry .

assistant - ha- hei n su-aK'iided and instead
eonijidundei .".liip iind dresn'r-iliip tr.imtii" iiiis

lieeii resiniied iit the Sriiain Cliiindia Ithaiij
,

]\ledi.-id C-iIleLd;. Tfiiinine id diim under the'
aus|iii I s df the Vietorta .Menidcial Si lidlarsliip

,

I'uriil lias also hei'n starlio 'I wo new eetilie.-i

lia\e liien ojiened in tiie added aieai- ;it Mindiit- '

IJailt. Ildlaii'.:!!'. Arelie-dui eoia.se li.as iil.so heeii

driziinised Inr piiielisine (/a/.s.
1

(idvt'rnrnent have detailed a nunilier of theii
ollleers for iidviinee 1 raining in N.'ii'ious lit ate lies

of Medieine to loreii.Mi .’duntries, and itl.-o to i

various jilaee.s iu Inditi.

In order to provide integrated health serviee
to industiial workers under the. ttusi»ices of Social

l.iufiloyees State Insurance Ae.t passed ]>y the
feiitrai tJovernnient, a survey w'as iiiulerfaken

to find wliat facilities w'en- available for workers ;

The survey repoit is under the consideration of
llie tloM-rniiient.

A niiinber of iin])roveinents were effected on
the Srit.iin niandra I'.haiij Medical Collette iind

Ho.spit.al li\ way of addition to the statf, Imildintts

anil eijni]»lnent. 1'lie l*io\ uieialisal ion of
!)istriet IJeadi|narter.s Hospitals and Sul»-

divisidiinl Jlospitais was eoiniileled. I’lie,

que-ii.iii of J’roviiieiidisat ion of soine of the
oiitlNiiiL-' hospitals in the Stale was taken under I

lonsiderat ion. I'ifteen new allopatliie dispen-
|

saries and L(i Ayurvedic disyten.saries were o|ieiied
|

duriri'j the Near and the .Ayurvi'dic Tliarinacy
j

at holanmr was hroujilit under tlie control of
Ciuernini nt.

Sidislantial "rants were' made av’ailahle for tlie

(‘oidrol of leprosy, venemal disease, yaws, e|e.

Two iMohile units were estahlislied at Sund.ir"arh
and Keonjliai in order t*> tackle the ]irohlem of
yaws in tlie inert'ed areas and three aidi-yahie.

eeiities v\ere opened.

The i.latr of the Medical l)ireet orate W’as

iiK rea.sed hy the a jipoinl tiieiil. ol two mort
I’ciNonal Assicl aids, a .'•special Oltn-er ha
.\\ur\ed.i aru! a l>iii'_'s In-piii.ir ( otiseiiiienl

on t.h*' in|e"r.il i-'ii of .Ma viii hliani Stall, and
'.•cncr.il I vp.-iii.-ion of iiicdnal idici, thenumher
id‘ iriedie.al inst il ill ions in the Slat.- ni.se to pi7
of whi'h .'>.s Wire Ayurvedic.

'I he V, 11 ions pfovi.sion.s of the liciilist

Pli.inna' V .\cli, weic put into loicc and the
re;:i,-.t ml I 'll ol piaciil ioneis vias taken up.

LOCAL SELF-GOVERNMENT
'I'licrc arc si\ Di-lrict I’.o.irds .and ni-dit

Miiiik ipalit ICS 111 thi Old Di'liicts of the Slate.
I'.'.ccpi |..anp.ld.a ati'l I’.oian^ir Mnnicip,,lii le,-.

Ilicrc arc •m local self ;a>\ criinieiit instil utions

in till l.v St .ill anas.

Under tlie Grow More Food scheme innnj'^ small
irrik'ation projects have been put through in the
State with jiartlal fhiancial assistance from
the Centre.

In the ]»osl-war five-year plan an ambitious
scheme* has lioen prepared for a mnlti-piirpo.se
reservoir on the Mtihanadi river at Hirakud near
Saiiihalfutr. 'J’his n*servoir will control oxc<*s8

itioodint.' in the. Mahanadi delta, iwovide. elei'tric

I power and also he used for tin* irri"a ion of a
eonsiderahle area. Further projects on the
iC 'iitrol and utilization of tlie IMahamuli river on
The model of tin* 'J'enm*.ssee Vtilley AuUiorlty are
the two multi-imri>ose reservoirs further down-
stream.

Hirakud Pam near Samhaljmr is expected to
cost about Us. .JT-isl crores ; work lias been
started and will In* carried out by C.VV.l.N.C. (on
behalf of Crissa (iovertimeiit ).

'J'he new capital of Orissa is heiti" constructed
near tin- liislorie town of IMiuhanesw.ir at. an
esl.imated cost of l!s. Ft.

4

emres. Or. (k H.
Kocui"sher"cr. !i will known architcet and tovvii-

.plaiiiicr, has prepared a master plan and the
rcrection of luiildiins, Hie const met ion of roails,

icic., is Well in hand. ITie ITihlic Works Dcpait-
.inciit ( l’>iiildiii|is A- Koads), Sceri’t arial mo\(>d
to the new caiiital ill .liuic liihiand it is expected
.fliat more idhces would move diiiiiiy l'.k‘>i).

I
'I’lic new' t'afiilal will be connected to (

'iit.t.'ick

by means of bridges over JCitlijuri and Kifiktnii

iiivers. These bridges ate already ntider

I

construct ion.

1

i
AGRICULTURE

5

Anrieulturc Is l.bi* main oeetipalioii of the
I people. The Pireet.or (d A'/rieultUi'e and food

j

IT-odiiel ion is the head id' tin 1 tepai’l nu id . Ih
|i.missisted on the food frodiiel ion sidi three

;
,\uMeuli HIM I iMcinei'is incltidiii'j one inillin"

: iMiLiin.-'i , one I’doeliemisi , an As-.istant Direelor
'of .\'.'rienll lire lor mull iplieal ion ol improved
.'sec'ls, a fiuil I )e\ elopineiit Oltju r, and a fruit
Teeluiolocist atlai'lied to the II (‘adiiiiai I d's olliee

‘an I Di.'-'liiel foo'l I’l'oduel ion idlieeis ill 1 In- IMs-

•Itriets. These (dlieins attend to tlie subsidisial

All .\yur\'edie luslilule has been opened at.

I’uii with bo studeids on the roll. '.ITie institute
'

he"an lunetioniuk' lioni July I'.ill). Ai-eessary i

stafl and equipment lor the luirpose have Ix-eii
j

piovided.

Medical Relief Centrei.— T'licre tire maternit.v
and eliild- welfau' centres at, 1 'uttacU. Uerhampur,
Ik'iruarli and Jtnsselkonda maiia'rted by local
comimttees with Government aid. ’ITie centre

,

jit. Samlialpiii and I’nri have been provincialised.
|

'fvvo bealtli visitois were posted to the centres I

:il. I’uii and llerliampiir. A mii.se midwit'ei
was appointeil to work as Ih'altb visjloi at.

the Malernily and child welfare centre al
i'littaek. !

All the liistriel. Ileaihiuarter.-. Hos|dlalsol the
Stale liiive been taken over by Government..
Stejis have hern taken to provide ibem with
etlieient and adequate st.all, ade(|u;de aceom-
iiKKlation, A ra.v, ambiilanee and lal'oraiory
fueilities, air-eoiiditioiied opimlion thcatie,
properly orizaiii.sed ontdooi depart ineiil, clinics

tor tuberculosis, venereal diseases, b jirosv and
pnqierly eqni]>i'ed maternity sections.

An infectious di.sca.ses Hosjiital was e.slalilished

at J’nri.

A lubereiilosis hospital with l2r» beds has been
oiieiied at liditnarayanpur in tin* district of
Kalahandi, with the ultimate object of inercasiny
the tied streiuTtli to 150 or liOO.

()ri^’sa has no sej»arale mental lio.s]dtal of its

ow’n hut shares the one at Kanke with Hihar and
W. Benyal. Government have since agreed to
the reservation of a si't of four lieds in the Inter-
Frovincial Mental llusi>ital for the better class
ot patient.

Under the Prnys Act and the rules framed
thereunder a Drnys Inspector was appointed in

April,

I.oeal S'lf "ovci niiieiit in flie State has not
y<'t a nnilorm pal,l<Tnev(‘ryvvhero ; thri'i* northern
coastal districts for inslaiiee follow the Itiliar and
Oris.sa laws. In south Orissa districts tin* .Madras
laius. and in tlie wes|,ern district of Saml»al|)nr,
the Samhaipnr L.S.G. Act, lilbtt and Bihar and
Orissa .Mnnieipal Act, U.'lil.' are in force. This

i lack of iiiiiformity has resulted in a yreal deal of
coiifiision in tin* .sphere ot local self-yovernmeiit.
I’laiis are how (‘\ er included in tin- jio.st-w a r five-

year protrraiiime to ri’iiiodel and iiiqirovo the
general condition of the local hodie.s and
unify the L.S.G. Laws.

’The Orissa Gram I’anchayat .A<*t has lieen
jia.ssed. A unilicd and consolidated local

Government I'.ill for the wliole Slate was
ilitrodined recently in Ihe heyislai ive Assembly.
A public Health Act, unified Mniiieip.il Act,
’rovvii Improvi’iiieiit Act for Orissa, arc uiuh'r
consideration. It is also luoposcd to ••ontrol t he
pr:icti<*e ot Homeopathic and Avurvedic. system
of treatment hy legislation.

I

IRRIGATION AND PUBLIC WORKS
i

More than half of the Ori.ssji coastal plains
! is toriucd hy llic combined di-ltas of the rivers
i Mahanadi, Brahmini and Bnitarard. with their
i iinmeroii.s hranehes niul this area Is jiartly

!

cxpiKsed to damage ilirouyh Hoods which are
I Ireqm'nt. A Hood protection policy Ims hcencare-

I

fnllv worked out l>y Government ami is heiny

I

yradnally imjdcniented. Orissa inherited a canal

I

system, construeted in the latter half of the

I
nineteenth century hy a private eompanv for

I eomhineil navigation and irrigation purfioses.
Th'* demand for water for cultivation is not so
yrent as was anticipated at the, t.ime and the canal
system has a very slit^lit martrin of ]iroUt now that
the capital debt has been taken over hy the
Governineui of India. From the ])omt of
V iew of national food rcsonreos and famine
insnranee, however, it is most iiuportaiil.

jdistribtilion of se<-ds and manure, inclndiny
'liiriiivont of improved ayricnltural maeliiiii**- and
jinqileinents to cultivators and sinking of tiihe*-

iwelks and also to yi'iieral projiayanda work. A
l.H.all of one Ovoiseer or Snb-over.si'i'r and two
|liel(lmen Is maintained nt every J’olice Station.

1 To attain sell-sull'n ieney in tooil l>y the end
[of a food sub-<‘ommittc(' of Hic Cabinet has
Ibeen.si'l lip witb the Minister foi I )t‘v elo])inen1 as
'Chairman, and f he ( 'hit'f .Minisl ' i . I lu* Minister lor
Hevemu* and the Minirlei for Works as nieinbers.

Tin* I'ood I'oinmissioiier i.s e\-ollicio .Member
and Secretary, I leva'loimietil. Department, is

Seen'tary. (bivernincnt have drawn nj> an
inl.ensive (kill ivat ion Scbeiiie on war eincryeney
loot illy to ai'bieve llie t.aryet,. 'I’Ik' Food Com-
missioner is vcsicil with full ])()Wcis lo ennlnil
and eo-oidinati- the aelivifu'S ol tlie Collectors
who are in direct charge ol tiu- execution of the.

scheme, as well a*' the aetivil.ies of all Heads
of l)epaitni(*nts sm*)) as the Director ot Ayrieiil-

turc and .Food iTodiict ion, the Director of
.Animal Husbandry and Veterinary Services,

tlie iiireetor of I'isheries, the Chief Faiyineer, in

eharyi* of Irrigation aial the Iiireetor of Public.

Kelation.s in .so tar as tlu‘ir activities relate to
food product ion. "^ro start with an area of .5

lakli acres of land ofCompaet. blocks in (HI thanas
and 25 sub-divisions has bi'en seli'cted. All
measures of ayrienltural imiirovcments arc for

the present concentrated in these intensive
enlt.ivation liloeks.

J'rovision has beiMi made in t.lie current hudtiefc

for slart.iny major and minor irrigation works
ithrouyhont lln- State, 'fhe execution of minor
irrigation seheme.s normally eostiny less than
Its. 25,(too have been entrusted t,o the Itevenuo
Commissioner and the Commissioin'r, Northern
Division, within their res])eetive jurisdictions.

The exceutlon of major irriyation schemes has
been entrusted to the Chief Fnyineer (Irriyation).
For educatiny and InstnietinR the cultivators in

the most u]i-to-(lat.e and scientific methods of
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aRrirnltnre and for ensuriiitJ: the oo-operation of

tia* cultivators in tiui ('xccution of Mic various
food pnalijction hcIkmiios, provision has been
made for tin* w'ttins up of an Ar^riculturo Exten-
sion Service. Tliis new Imineh i.s desiiined to
orftanize 11»e fanners so tbut they will work in

close cullaboration with the departmental
agencies.

'I’he folluwinij; measures luive also been taken
to protiiole food ])roduenon : Keelainai.iou *d’

waste lands thronuh Oovernnienl afieney at
Sukinda by tractors ; (Jrant of bonus to cultiva-
tors tor tile reclamation of tlieir fallow lands ;

Ilirinc out of tra<tors to private parties;
]'jXt( iision of doiilile and trip|ile cropped areas by
means of lift in iuat ion

;
hrainaL'e of lands;

IMcchanised ciiliivation of reclaimed lands;
Use of improxed scetls ; Supi)lv of sulVieient

manures
; .'Maintenances of improved auricnl-

tni;il implements by (toxernmeid. for snt)pl\' to
cullixators on sale and hire ; broteet.ion of crops
and plains; Control ol pests and diseases;
Ext erndnat ion ol monkeys.

With a x'iew to iniinoxinp the e<-onomie
eoinlil ion oft be api ieull mal ti il>es in t be .Xpencies
1! model aprii lilt mal tainis have been st,aitnl,

and a \epetable seed (’aim is beinp maintained.
To as,oei:.te the tillers of t,he soil wiih the
olbeial or-.misal ion ol the Department, K rushi
Samities have been started in the areas seteit»;d

lot inteiisixe cidl.ix ation.

INDUSTRIES

The State (iovenmient. aim at the develop-
ment (p 1 lirpe seale indiista'ies bv the jiromotion
of .loint istoiU Comjianies, and the development
o( small seale coltaee industries tbroii;j.ii eu-
conrapeinent of co-opeiati\e societies.

Out of the four te.vtile mills allotted to Orissa
onlv one has just /one into pri^iluction while the

j

lest are still under const met ion. Another unit
|

which was allotted to Mayurbhanj h.-c^ ]Mireha.seil
j

some machinery and pari ol the factory buildinp
|

has been eonstiiieted.

Didy one veL/ table oil plaid, unit has been
|

allotted to Onssa ami it has already starleil !

piodiietion. Ste]is are laine taken tii inst.al
|

a ci'inent factory, which i.- likelv to po into !

fu'oduetion in lp;)l. .Xnotlii'r idant winch is.

beiim si t up is for the manufacture of ret i ipera
|

lots. A Cold Stora/e IMaiit lias heeii iiist,ailed
;

at (iiltack wliieli startl'd workim; fiom th<‘

1

middle of Jilareh lUaU.
j

'I’lie 'I’e.xt ile Jilarketiiip Orpanlsat ion wliieh >

aims at, the dev eIo]inu'Ul. id’ liaiidloom industries
j

ill Orissa eoutimies to work sal isfael.oi ily. i

'.file Khiiiii selieme \< iiiakinp (^uod progre.ss, ami
j

production is on tin increase.
j

Since I lie selieme for t.he develnymicnt, of hand-
j

.spiminiij; and weaving of Kliadi was ymt iido ,

ell'eet in I'.Ms, a total (juantit.y of 1 ,(i,^j2 inaunds
of yarn and 771 inaunds of Khadi were juddueetl
U[) to jlttti Ib'cemher both at the deiiarl mental
centres and tlie subsidised eo-operutivc societies.

Goods imludiiig yarn, cloth and spinuiutr
itnpleinent,s amount, inp in value to l\.s. li,fi(),(l(Hi

have been sold to the public dniiiu; the period
mentioned uliove.

UMes arebelnp eolleeted through di'parl mental
agencie.s in Jloudii, Sonejuir, Jlolangir, Kalaliandi
and Anpul to give tlie maxiinum heuelll, to
prodmers hy eliminatinp middlemen. And to
improve their (juality hetter metliods of preserva-
tion are adopted. A demonst.ration t.annery is

run at LJoudh to train the peojile in hark-t,aiming.
Alanufaeture of liotieineal, meatnieal, tallow
and glue, etc., on a small scale is also earried on
by tlie Dejiartment.

Mamifaeturo of utility articles, w'oodeii ami
cant! furniture, mats and baskets, elay-maiie
toys, stone carving filigree work, liorn work,
upholstery, needle work, etc., are being organised
through jirivate agencies and technical and
flnaiicial help is i)eing given where neee.ssary.

The total mileage of roads in the State main-
taliH'il hy the rnhlie. Works Department is

y38:i-5-(>7 of whieli 22(»(>-()-l 11 are metalled and
lIH.'Cl-tnh unmetalled. The open mileage
of Railw'ay in tlie State is 8JH.24 miles of which
714.25 miles are broad gauge ami lo3.t)9 miles
arc narrow’.

Almost, all the eleetri<-al projects are lieiug
fbianeed from loaii mom-y. The main Hiraknd
I’rojeet is tinaneed by means of a loan from tlm
Govi’nmient of Jmlia. 'I'lie Stafi* budget
provide.s for a sum ol Its. :U erores for 1 bis project
ami tfie (Jovernmenl of India will sanction a

corrcsyunidiiig sum as loan f.o f.bc St:de Govern-
mcjit in Iti.M. Tliis projeef. docs nof. piovidc for

distribution ami t ransmis.'-imi liy 3:*. K.V. ami
II K.VC lines. It has been buiml neei-.ssary to
eon.striiet a new juojeet tor <lisi ribution line.s at

11 K.V, and 3:5 K.V. sub-stations which w’ould
Jil'ivide i^ower to variou.“ imiu.stries licensees,

rural areas and for iloniestic purpo.ses also.

For this again a provision of Its. 5, (Mi,(did lias

Is'cn made in the I ‘.>5 1 luidget, and Ibis sum
will also be met from loan inom y.

General Administration .. .. 1,09.11

Just ice 21.21

Jails .. .. I.H.93

I’oliee I, .35. (3

1

Eilneat ion .. .. .. .. 1,51.75

Medical 51.01

Eiil.lie llealfli 17.04

.'Vgrieiilt lire .. .. 71). 45

'Veterinary .. .. .. 20.0.8

I
Industrie.-; .. .. .. .. 31.:{l

!
iM i.seellaneoim De|)art,meiits .. 34.57

j

Civil Work,-. 2,01.70

I'ferritorial ami jiolit ii-al yiension .. 2:5.27

i I’en.sioiiri 1 8,.SO
I

I 'I'lie total exytenditiire md charged to llevcnue
is estimated at Es. 3d,20 lak’ .^.

I The I'.mt'gel. esfinuite

ia revenue di lieit of lis. 71

I

i

for 1 1)50- .M

.1)5 laklis.

1950-51 BUDGET I

iloreninr

at-bavv

ADMINISTRATION

fli^ Ivxcelleney M. Asaf Ali, Barri.ster-

'fo eliminate unneee.Sf>ar> and wasteful '..svempin/ f» His Krrdlenri/ the Uo^rrnor .

—

;

expiiidiluie ami (o cut down as fai- as yiossible
j

Ub.ilM 'i.ilii Mi.-pfa.

i cxpemlitui’e likely l.o add to inflation. Gnvi-rii-

I

imnt iimlertook an eeonomv diive in Oetolcr |
-In/t-i/c-i —Capt a,in K. JXialiant i, 15.A.

I

lull). All (lovernment expemlilure sui'b ' chirf M on
I

expendituie
••Old ingeiieies,

on stall', travelling alltuvanre
uml Minister for h'iiitinre, A(jrii'iil~

/me, h'niisi f'/. Lofo! Sr! f-doi'enniient
,

do-
Hiiisf iniit Helief dinl ItvhahiHta-

'ble Sri Nabakrislina Cliaudliury.tiou. - ill I
i

controlled. It. is e.sliinaled economy Inea.su res
|

I

mav jtfoduee a .saving of 15;.. 7,52,151 (lurin':'

^

I ‘.14 '.1-50 and 15s. 2l,.'^»l,(Vf.7 dining l'.i;>d-5l. 'Ministrr for l.ti/t'. Home Affairs, J utiostnea,

I

. , ,, , , i Hirer Tif//Vy/ !>er, lo/onnit mnl PlmtniiKf. -•

Diirmg re.-ent y.'.'irs (,..v, rnnient have nnd Uon'bie mi Nitvanumla Kannngo.
taken vaiaous ( ommen lal and •piasi ( oin- '

1
mereial nnderta kin ’s wlii-li rnpiire a 1 iMim'd • lor Thhientioii and Health.-- Ilon'blo

' bodv (.1 linami.il advisti*. ami Audit ami
j

mi Kin ..iraj Misra.
1

Aee.iiinis Ollieer-. lor tlieii sin'cc.-isful vvorkin',!. !

! ,\ll these eonsiilerat ion- liave led < «ov ernim'id
\

Miiii'^le>' for 'I’rihol and llornl Trc//(f/t’. llon'blo

!
lo creale a separate Male and subordinale

j

Sii Kail R.iiijil Singh 15ariah.
' services, nanielv the Dfis.sa |•'i^anei.•^l Service'

. . , , , , , ,,, ,

an.l fh.' SubordiiMte I’manee Service. \MnnHer for herenne. Siio,il„ and 1 nins/iort.--

I lion lile .''M >.idaMva rrijiallii.

The main sources of Kevi'nim in the Slate;
ami inlegnded anas are; - [Mini.ter for Iioad.s and Hnildiiofs, lrrti,ation,

Jf’iiintnir and EleH riei.l ii .- Sri llaj-

j

kiisiina. l5ose.

1
Minister Jor i'oiiinieree, hahonr and

J'otaHons.— Kaliitra .Mohan I'radhan.

(I'igiires in i.aklis of Itupees.)
;

Taxes on ineoim* oilier tlian Corpora-
f ion 'I’ax

Land Uevenni'
Kxei.se

Stamps
Eoresl. ..

Othei 'faxes and Dufies
.Miscellaneous Departineids
Civ il \\ orks
Snl>ven1ion from the Centre
Exlraordimiry Iteeeijd.s

Pnhlic

KUt.C.
I, (>'.». 35

; for Orissa ,Stat.es.— l). V. Jli'ge, Diir-at-
U' Td

,
Law, i.t'.s.

."‘.I :u\
I SKCIIETAIUKS.

Fi.nanee).— 15.I
( Seeretarn {Hoine and

.53.51
j

Mukh( rji, l.it.s.

2-| .Seeretarif, lievenne Department .— 1’. C. Das.

„„ ,,, , .... Secretary, Development, i'ommerce anil Labour
nierev.unn'.)ltb(M.al('Si»ovvnnndei KMia-, i„..,arlineiif.~l^ S. Malianti, 1..V.S.

ordinary Keceipls melndes a grant ol its. fiU.l l
|

lakhs from l.lie Govermm'nt of India in eonnei'- jSeeretari/, Ednratioii, Health and. L.rs.d. Deparl-

f ion willi the Tntensive Cultivation Sebeiiies .and !
menl.— U. Iv. Tnjiathi, l.A.S.

fnrilier giaid of its. 25,n() lakhs ant ieipated Uu-
'.^..orehinj. Law Itepartment. ~\l. It. Krislinan,

Knral Welfare Sebeines, Its. l,:55,d(i lakle

present the assets of the im.Tged .States taken
over.

Keceipls other than llevemie Iteei'ipls of the
State an* estimated to be Ks. :5d.i4,ol lakhs
ineluding a loan of Its. 5,30.155 laKlis from the
(\-,idral Government for Hiraknd D.am and
general development projects. TItis togellier with
the opening balanee ol Ks.ss,25 laklis makes
up a total of Its. 41,1)8,05 lakhs lor budget
l)ur])ose.

'file total expenditure ehargf'd to revenue is

estimated at Its. 11.12 laklis. 'The main item.s

of expenditure are as follows:—
(Eignres in Kakhs of ltnp«‘es).

19.1)3

18.:5()

Land Itevenue

Excise

Eon:st .

.

Appropriation for

avoidance of debt
ri'duetion or

10.32

I. P.S.

Serretary, Supply and Transport Department .

—

K. Sliarangi, l.,v.s.

Secretary, Jtoiids and. ltai.hii.nys Department .

—

G. HI. Bennett,, I s.K.

Seeretiiry, Hirer Valley Derelopiiinit Dept.—Dr.
11. B. Mahauti, M..se., I'h.d.

Secretary Hural Welfare- Dept .— G. Misra, It. A.

Secretary to Uon’Ue C.M.—S. N. Misra.

Secretary, Public Helatkm Dept, and Additional
Secy.. Home Department. -S. N. Maluipatra,
l.A.S.

.Seeretiiry, I rrofntion and Drainaye, Department.-^
J. Shaw, i.s.i:.

Seeretiiry, Elect rvdly Dejtnrtment. --It. L. Narayan,

AdJl. Seay., Revenue Department.—15. S. Maluintl,
KA.vS.
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Saifiai <i. U. ^jiiMli, i;, \ ,
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.,

-

Thii'iiitr hi / ml m-.l rii'i-' M, I. .^,•lla^illlitlu^•ll

'1 .1- M.I.i.. ( lii.l.)

Jd’f/islrnr ( 'o Hjiftai , .Sm iri J, Alalia )>a1 1’:>

C/iii f llmii iii'i ! . 1

1

mill /> I'll i mi'll hi'/mi't-

iSiK/r. (.'( ih-ran : filiairah (‘liandra
|

Fazic TJa(|iic (Xorf.li i'liUack-nnu-Amjiil Mnhum-
\Sorth ( iittari- Smlr. (iern'ral)

:

Ivaiiliii rUnvMi \mndmi)

:

Alaulavi Miiliamrnad Kfiari {lUihism,

'Das {Sorth i'liUuck Sodr. General): Niixixyini- \(‘inii-Siinihitliiiir M nliatmnndan) : M;\\\hi\\ l/ifilu,

'kiiahar Sarnaiil. (Enst ('nUark Sudr. Jiahaiiiaii (South Ori.iftrt A/iihmininidmi) : Si ini.n <

I 'I'lu' lloiThlc Sri \ityaiiaii(ia Kaiinimo (Soidh
j

J‘riy:iinlniilii Ih'vi ((’idf/tck Toirii JVoim'ii'.'.)

If'idliirk S/idr. (.ynrrid) : Diiiahandhii Saliii 1 <i'liaiiasli\ am Das Thiraiii (OnAsii < ’oiiiiiinYi’ mm
\((’ridi-(il J\iiiilni/imti (.'cnrnif)

:

Sahailob \hi^ • I iidnstr;/) ; liaja Saiicndra Narayaii Uliuiij Die
!(.\oi//i /(indrmimii (.'I'ormf) : Tin* IburMc Sri .(/v/.'.7 (hi.isii Lmid/ioldrrs) : Uai Maliadiir Loka
b:ij:i ki l.'^liiia {Eoxt lifiolntfioni linirrid) : iiafli Alisra ( (his.<<ii Liiiidlioldcrs) ; D.i id.\’iia( li

ikadadhai Dafta (Eusl Joifiiir (.'i m'nil) : Saiitaiiii
,
llalh hiilmiir) : bakslimiii.iiayaii Sahii

Kiiniat Das (/Amf ./m'fmr (irm'nil) : D\v:irikaiial it i Miss /mm' (
'a ( li<>riin‘ Aliima ; Aiifaijami .Al.illick

,

l>.is (III'./ dni/iiir <.'riirriil) ; Alad.'in Alohaii
j

<i(»da v;i rl hi llamadas.
I'.ilii.iik i.\(iifl. dm'/inr (o-nrrid) : II rusfiikrsli ...
!'ri|ialli\ (Amud /Imtnrt ^I'cmrid) : .iayaki ishiia

|

.M lAl l> I . US I'U’OM AIIJDiIjD S 1 A I Ii''

duhaiitv ( /-.'(/.s/ /‘mi .siiiti. lA'iiciith : Lukaiialh l.ahii'dia ii I’.di { M iiiin i lihmij) : S.iial I'handta
M i-slii.i I Sf»/'//V I'm i .^iidr. (Inirrii!) : '\'Ur lldn'lilr D;i^> { .Miii/mhlimij) : llaiisli Chandra Dash
>11 I iimaiaj Ali.shra ( \iirth I’nri Sndr. ttoirnil) : A Mm/nrtihmiJ) : Shish Cli.iiidra Das ( \lmim-
IMii iiaii.iml.i Samal {.\nrth /‘on .'^odr. Ih'imrul) : .Idimij) : .Alaji^i i\iiid I’alri { M iiiimidimi]) .

(htpi-

;

l•allamaji 1‘aliiailv ( /A/a/ Khmdn l.'i iii'rol) : nalh A’aik ( \l

n

i/k rhhmi j) ,
.lalaiidh.ir Del)

’Nal\;il'adi ,\h/nd.i ( iri'A-/ Elimdii
..siiiiiidia N’.alli D.as n'riiliof /inht.'ii

( hii'l IAniim‘i'r, lAntih iiml Hn lid ' mji-.- C. Al

llrlllli'l I ,
l.s

t .

t'hiif rm/imm. Id'i'tii itti--\l I, Nara\aiiaii,
1 ."' i,.(

('oidirl’-r Ilf S'l/i/dii i; sh;iian"i, (..A.s.

I'lihlii hti'llitmn flfliiii s
( . (ilinsc

Jhi'ilm nj JAinil II,

(

, All.-'i'a.

ORISSA LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY
‘'>/)iiik(‘r :—Tho li(,i;’h|. Mi l.almi.h„ii l‘.,tt,;uk

Jh/. ^/iiiil.n All,' \ l.al.-limi i;ai
Snic'inii. I'ral iili.i I. inn,, I I'.itii.iil . l; |..

A.\},lt ,^l•||,•||nl|
< h.i ii-'h ;i III Sn.iili, i: \.

Cclil.lli-a ( hai.lli IM- (Ills/ 1 idhlrli Siidl.
Ii'riii'iid), Uijiiv'aiiaii'la I’.nii.iik ((iiil'ni I’nllii-I.

>,1111141/): l\il;imi)iii i;iiin!a> (,s, ,-//// /,,//,

,

( I si !,a n;i ii.ia I

Sa./r. (, c III'I III ) : Kaiiiiiak.ai I’aiiitrrahi (,Vor//y i lliidra|tralaii .Slim

l:iiln\nii Smlr f,r/irrid) ; Tin- lltui’hlr Sri
!
Kali|iiasada )’.,il

ll.iM-ki I'-hiia Mahlal' ( /dt'-f Jlhndnik (A'liiiriil ) : \ ) l\iiliihmidi) : A\ \

I’diamihal .Sahii ( II ca/ t'diiidruk id'in'iiil) : I'.niiida-
j
Iktliidar d'nimi

liaii Cliaii'lia Da.s ( ll'o/ Hhiidnil, ilnii'nil) : ‘( Piilmi) : Jvapili'

sradhakal Mipk.ir (.smiihid/mr Smh /•V//<»r,//) .
' Kapiiichaiid N.ii

Mi'haii .'s|ii'/h ( '''iIiiiIkiI/iiii Sii,li. (.'rmiiilt; Tin' (Ihniiii (dimi/'m
Hun) Ir l.all Uaiijil Siiivh |l;u ilia ( M r'7 llm'iiiirh .(dnni/im) ,

>i\\ an:

Ai'm inl) • l.akshiiiiiiaiavan Ali-ia ( Siinl lliininrh \i\ai‘ <d .Na'-M'a

i.i'm'iiil) : r.i-i I’.ihhai (AV/s7 llminiih llnu’iiil) .Atahaiilo il\riii,),

!,.ill Uiidr.i,ii;..lh..l. Dc. {htimiii i.nii'r<d\ : lUian
j
Dcm, Clili'

Dinah,iiidhii l'.l•ll>la ('.//"///Aar .la'.Mii.il.li lii haii AImImiiI'

•Mishi.i {h'ldiil'i 4,,'mi'ih: Naraxan I’and.i Ch m Ira Mntiani

sradhakal Mipk.ir (

Mi'han ,sin'/h (

Nun ) Ir l.all Uanjil
Ai'm inl) • l.akshniin:

l.riii'iiir, : I'.i-i I’.ihh;

{llmiirn) ; Siii<'ndi;imiih;<n I’.dn.iik { li/iriiltiiiiil) :

.Ahilii'scliandi.i .'^iihahii Siiirdi [ 1)1, nil, mull) .

I 'I sa !,a n;i n.la I’l.-nlhaii ( Knlnlmmli) ' Thai raj

lliidrapralaii Siimli Dc,, i,| Ka.-ipni (
Kuhihmidi) '

Kaliprasada U.ihii { huliihmidi \ : C.ij.inaiia ,\;iik

i Kuliihiimli} : .S|ii|(iai I>as l .\ iii/iii/urli) . I>il,ak.ir

Uitliidar (I'lilim): \iiiiai Cliaran I’ann'i.ihi

(Piilmi): Jva pili'-w.i I i’l-isad .N.iii'i.a il’iilmi):

Kapiiichand N.iik (/‘utmn: Narihari Daii.l.ipiil

(Hiuiiii <,'mi,//)mi: K.mi Cli.iran I'.ihl (Uniim.

(dim/fim) ,
Six. Ilia ra\ an Siindi .Ahihap.d ra, /iaiMin*

d.ir <d .Na'-M'a [limm,, Cumiiim): .Alanikram
.Alahanlo ( J(rui, //nii . \ilt/iii): l/ikdiiuina rayaii

lUianj Di'm, Clili"! 1 ,1 i ( /v,'n////,ar, \ihiii'n: Ixirlaii

1',1'haii Mull, mix { Ki'iiii i/m r, .\ih/i,i). S.irat

Ch 111 Ira Miihanix { l\i’im ilm r. Mii/ni), I’.ahilia

,sim//im, llmiptir. rii/irni.

.idhanal ii U«il ii (
Athi/iirli

,

I mini, l\ In i,d /iiiiii . .\m'-

\
I 'Itiitiir/iiir Cl iii'iith

'

.M.idhii Sinlan Ahdiap.il ra
|

.Ah'han I'r.idliaii {AC'/mh, linmidm. D'ls/ml

^.|.^/.a .>/'/(/(/,( (,'niniil) : ls\\;ii Naiku ( l.s/,/ Sodr.
|

1 1 imh'i . J\ hmid /m i ii , ,\m,sim//im, lAiii/nir. rit/ir

i.ni'iiilt 1 ni;i Ch.iian I'alnaik ( lli'rlmni ;mr ' I'lil Lillnirn . 'I'nlrim ) U.iiihanalii U jl li (. I /////(/

1 't Miiana I li Ua nda ( />','/7/(/////n//' /,, /,,'r///) ; limn nihii . Ihi imll'i, Hiiidn', l\ In lol /mm .
i

• .id* .\a 1 ax a nniiirl X ( lii'rhmi' /"i r »>r'//,'/'//t ; I a///,//,///'. lUiiifnn, 'I'l'/iini. I'lil Liihiiiu, '1'iili‘lii‘t

. N.'iiaxan i’atia i liiili/iidii Is liumlimil', C, '//<•////) ,' .Anlarjyjimi S.iliii \ Atlii/iii'h
. Jlmnmh'i. Ihls/iitl

\n:ii.ta Ti'Hi.ilh\ .s.irina i /’mini I'lm'di < ('•n'lnl) : 'll imh'l . Isl«lti<l/i'i fit. A m tii,//'" i , 1,’mi r, 'l'i;/i r

''tin llon’hli' Si i s.nl.i'-iha Ti ip.il hx y\ itinum/it finr
\

I'nl- Lulnrn, Tul'lii'n: Dahlia'.dh l*radh

j

lladh.'.iixihan .'s.ihn {di'i//iii;i M al- '

( Alliiiiiillil.\ Hiirdh. htiii'itklm. .Snmi imr) ; Ahtli

'/.. ///,/,// fiiiiniili: Si 1 U.idtiaki i-.hna Uisxvasi'ix 'Mishi.a ( illiiinllik, limnlh. Umr,tl:liiiL ,'^iim‘pm

Alsoriiimt C' imiil) : M.iiilaxi Miihaininat A iimiI ! Sashihhns.in I’ra lha n ( AZ/mm//,/. . Hiiiidh, Jim
' A 'dliii L Sii'li. M niimuiiiiidmi : Maid.ixi Sax cd .s,,/,,-/, ,//).

;

llliiih'i. Jslimid/imit, ,

l‘(il Liflnni. T'llriin j

limn iiiliii . Da /mlln,

'.siiii/fiiir. Ha n fun, 7'.

I .Anlarjyjimi S.iliii (.!

1
lliiidiil. Ishmid/iiira. .

( . III. I 'at Lain III.

Ilnarh, Jlmn iiih'i

.

Tali'lin
) ;

Dm/iiillii,

r. Tnjiria.

I'radhan
1 Ahili.iii

T il U rtinjah js silint''d m llir ji<>it,li-xvi-.t

(if the imii.in I iiMn. II. i.s in iact,

the I'nidir.s Innitni' Slaic. Cp-alcd in

the middlf (d .Aiiu'iisi 11,117 p, (,iinc inl.>

hcilil-' <'la a, fc.siill III I In- partilidii of (he

Piinjah. Tli/“ dill l’iin,i:d) xxa;, Ihi- land of Ihc

liX'i' rixers. J’linjah (India) i'. Iln- land of I he

two rixt'r.s, Sutlej and Dea.s.

BOUNDARIES

On the norlli, the hoiindarv starts at the ]ioinl.

xx'here the xvesi, hraneli ol' the Cjh nxer eiitei.s

the Ihinjah Stah Iroin 1 1n' Slate ol Kashinn.
'.riie houndary lolloxxs the line of lliat nxer
down th(' x\(‘,stern houndary ol J’atliankot tehsil

to the ]>oint xvhere the J’athankot, Sliakaivarh
and <hiida,s]iui telisils nie«'l . I'diun this jiim lion
ol the 1 hre(' D lrsils, the hoiindiiry tollows the line

ot the rjh river t,o its junetion xvith the rixer

Ravi :ind thcM'lore in line of the, river Ravi
alon{^ th(‘ lioundary hetween the tehsils of Uatala
and .Shak.arj^iirh, the houndary hetween the
tehsils of r.at.ala and Naroxval, the houndary
hetween the tehsils ot Ajnala and JN'aroxxal and
boundary between the tehsils of Ajnala and
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Sliahdara to the ]»oint on the rixer R,avi, wheie
till- district, ol Amritsar is dixided lioin

hahore.

From this point the lioundary turns south-
wards fdlldxxin^; 11 m' houndary hetxxeen the
tehsils of Ajnala and Lahore and then the tehsils

ol 'I’am 'I'aian and Lidinn' ti» tin- pniiit where
the t.ehsits of K:isur. J.ahore .and 'I'iirn Taran
meet. The line then turn south westward alori^t

xvith the houndary hetxveen tiie tehsils ot Lahore
and Ka.sur to the jioint xvheie that houndary
mi-e.t,s the north-ea.st corner ol xillaee 'Pheh
.lharoliau. It then runs alomr the eastern
Itoundary of tliat villa}'(_? t<» its junetion with
\illa.ue. Chatianwala., turii.s alont; the northern
houndary ot that vilhme and then runs down its

eastern lioundary to its junetion xxith village

Waiual. It Mien runs a lon« the eastern houndary
ol vilhn;e Waiual l.o its junction xvith village
Kalia and t.hen aloni; the .southern houndary of
A’illai-M' Waiual to its junetion xvit.li villaye

I’anhuwan. The houndary then n.ns down the
eastern houndary of villait<‘ J'anhiiwan to its

junetion witli a villafte thaddoke. The, line thi^n

runs down the eastern border of villages

(,‘addoke. Ivatluni lx.d.in, to its junction with
villages Rah. .inu .Ma-.tuaili.

It then run- along 1 in- soiilliern boundary of
Ivatuli Kalan and Ihen xie.-lern hoiinijaix' of
village Jvals t.o its jiinelion xvith village Khem
Karan. The liiu- then lUiis along the wc'stern

and souliu'in houndarii's ol villagi' Khem Karan
to its junction xvith village Maexvala. It then
runs down the xvestern and soul hern houndaries
ot village .Mahewala jirocec'ding easixvaid along
the houndaries hid xxeen village Alahaidpur on t he
north and villages Sheikhupura Kulma. Kamal-
puran, Fatehwala and Alahewala. The line.

, t lien turn northward along t he xvi^st.iirn houndary
of village. Sajhra to its junetion with villages

Alahaidjair and Alaelihike. It then turns
' north-xvestxvard along the houndaries between
jvillagiN Afaehhike and Sajhra and then ])roee(als

. along the houndary hetxvec'n villages Jtatoke and
ISajlira to the junetion hetxxeen village.s Rutoke,
Sajhra and Alahhuke. 'I'he line then runs
north east between the villages Katokc and
Alahhuke to the junetion of villages Ratuke,
:Muhhuke and (lajjal. From that point the line

Iruns along the boundary hetween villages
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]\IaM)\ikc and Oajjnl, and th<‘n lurn« south l

aloiifi t,ho oastorn honndary of village Mahhuka 1

t(* its junction wdh vlllanas Nairitr Almanpur. I

It than turns alouiJ: tin*, north-aastarn houTulary

(•f villM'ria, Na^ar Aiiiuinpur and runs alonu its

aast(‘rn lioundary to its j\n><‘tinn with villaKa

ISlaslrka. I'’r()tn tluaa it, r\ins aloni: tin; aastarn
j

hoiiiKlary of villaya JMastaka whara it marts tin*
;

tummlary hatwaan tlia talisil ol Kasirr and
|

Farozapora.
j

lina tluMi runs in n soutii-wastarly

dnas t ion down t.lia Siill<‘j riv<’r on tha houndary
lialwa.an tha dist.rirds ol haliora and katozaiiora

to tti<‘ point whara tha <liiti‘iats of |i’aroz<‘tJora,

J,ahora and IMontyomary ivu'at . It. aont intias

aloim tha ho\indary tiat.wa.an tlia (list,rials of

J'’(;ro/,apora and JVlontyotnary to tha point, wlu'ra

this hounilary nn'ats tlia hord<T (d Italia walpur
State, 'I’hi' district lionndarias and tad, tha

act ual aonrsa (d' tha Sul laj livar in <':iah case

coil'd d litas t he houndary hatwci'ii tha Iw"
I'linjahs.

Tha Pnnjali Stat.i' is hounded on tlii' norf.h

hy tlia Mala id Kashmir, in l.lia aast it

c^tands a-^ Cai as Ilia river .lainiia. In tie-

south it is hoiiadad hy li;.a.iastliau.

I’unjah now inalndas .1 iilliiinlnr and
Amhala Divi.-ions and tha Amrit.sar 5>islrict. <d

K.ahoic Ihvi.^ion and part of Ourdaspiir and
Lahore Instricl.s. Altou'athar il aont.iins Id

(list riat.s as coiniiarad wit h 'd'.i in f,hi- old undi\ idisl

I’luijah. 'I’ha names <d the Districl.s .are (in

the \inhala 1 livisii m ;
as follows : llissar, llohtak.

(JnrLiaon. Karnal, .Amhal.i and Simla, and hi

the .liilhindiii l>i\ision, Kamna, lloshi.irpiir,

.liilliiiidnr. Lndliiana, l'arozaIHlr, Xnirdsar.

(hiid'ispiir ('valiidina ShaUaia^arh Tidisil) and
cart liii itorlioiis of Kasur 'I’ah.sil have also haaii

ullot.tad to I'linjah.

'I’lia t.irritorv is not honiooaiiaous. In tha

norlh-aasi lie the hill raicjas of Sliivalak and 1 ha

Kaii'jr i N'allav. 'I'lia .1 iilliiiidiir division contains

rich allinial soil while p.irls of Anilial.i Division

or llaiiana I’raiit arc dr> and watiM’lass tracts.

Liii'jiii.st icall V loo 111' .''.’al'" is iiid. homo.
Mcneoiis. I’lmjahi, Wesiarii Hindi, l’,ili;iri and
It.ajasthaiii are all spoteii in tlia dill'eraiit (larts

ot the State.

A word al)(>ut Uie capital of tlm mrw State
will not be out of place bare. 'J’tie provisional
capital is, of taiursc, .lullundnr. 'I'he permanent

,

capital, however, it has beiut decided, will lie

locat(‘d in the suh-rnountainous artM betwaa-n
llupar and ('handiyarb.

The salaiTed sit,a is aliotit 20 miles from
Amhala Cantonment on tli*- south of the road
w'hich connects I'amdikoola with Kharar a
tebsil In.-adiiiiarters.

1’lia nearest railway station is Chandigarh,
, at a di.stance of three miles on tin* Amhala-
, Kalka section of tlie East I'unjab railway.

.Vccordinu to an expert anuinecT, the comph'-

j

tion of tin- capital will take about three years.

!
'I'ha climate of I’unjah is one of extremes.

The rainfall in most disl.rials raii'jjcs from !;>

• iiiaha.s to 2.'> iiic.has and il. is usually sniliaiaiit

' for culliv.itioii without recourse to artilieial

irrigation. Hut in the greater part of Amhala
Division tiu' maiyiii i-^ so sma!l that except
whan* artilieial means e\i.->l an\ material radiiC'

l ion in rainfall means famine.

AGRICULTURE

With I ha axehanyc of j)o|iulat ion, it is md,
|M)ssihl'' to state what parcanla.j;a of the ]iottula

t.ion dap'-nd' on 'Vi'riciilf tire. Similarly flic

pO'^llion rauMidiiiL' Hie owin'i'ship, ala., of the

land aiiiiiol. ha l.'i'lia.ited unless dallllif a decision

is ari'M-'l at .ilioiil, the l.iii'ts \aaaled h\

.Mus!lm.^ The area |,n“scr\C'l as lorasi l.ind in the

hill' .I'ld (dsewtiara Ini’ haaii radiicad to a larip-

aM.imt, haiiiy about 7..» lath acre.-*.

Despite manv ahaiii'cs due to ^larl.ilion,

auricullure. continue-; to ha tin* st.ipla indiistr'.

ol 111'- Sl,:i1e, allordiier tin* main mean-' of
siihsisi uica to a larye proporli"ii id' the ]io|iul.i-

tion. Of the crops yrown wheat is the most
import -ml so f ar as produalion is eonearnad.
.Ne.xl ill imp'll tanca to ulieal 11 , the matter of

total \iald is yr.-iin.

.Xccorliny to \ illava pijiais, the tolal area
iii liii* I’unj.ih III (ha \'*ai I'.il7-ls was
It'. hi.;:, .soil aaies, and ils alassiliaation under
\aiious ha.-ids was as follows :

-

'J'hc area irriyat^^d by varlou.-i sourcos was as
follows :

—

Hoverument c-inals 2,-'h‘»'.l,lf)0
; private canals

li hl.lUO; tanks 0,000; wUls l.ohl,000 and other
source.s ]r),'f00 acres.

'I’ll* davaiopmenf of irriyarion on the comple-
tion ol rdiakhr.'i Dam is (‘Xfiected to lianl to a
eraat expansion of tin* area under wheat. (Other
iniporlaiit cn»jis are hajra, maizip hailay, rice,

Ijowar, oil-seeds (sarson, t.aramira, toria. ground-
nut. and sasamum) cotton and siiyari’ane. 'J’In*

short staple indiyaiioii.s xari'-ties ])rcdominatt'
m tin- ,siai the ,\maric,an cotton covariim
nidv ahoiit 1 :'rd ol the total at(*a tmdttr
cotton.

LAND TENURE
'I'ha '_'ieat nnis.s of the landed firoperty in f,hft

l‘tin|:ih i. held hy small ]iiof)ri(*1ors, who
ciiltix d' their oun l.'ind in ' h<da 01 I'art. Tln^
chiel » haiai-t aiist ia ot I h*- 1 anui a penei dlx is, i,hat

f ln*sa fToji' K hits .1 re assoaia t ad t "urci her in village
comtiiiinit.ias, haviicj foa craatei or l(*ssi*r cxI ant,
jidnl intaia-t: and unih*r the pia-eiil sy.stem of
cash p.-ivmanis, limited s(i a.- 1 1 seeiin* a certain
pndit lo I he proprietdi'.^. joint U' rcspon-'ihla lor the
jiayinenl ol the revenue assessed upon the village

lands. H is ahiiost an invariahle ituidetit of
file temiie, that, if any td I he pioiirietois wisln*s

to sell his I iLdits, or is otdiaed to fiart with them in

onh-r to s;disty deiu.-iiids upon him, fhe id her
nieinhe'.s ,,j 1 he same coinmunil \ ha\(*a preferen-
tial iciiit to purchase them at the same (irice us
could lieoldailied Irotli outsiders.

2. In lliose (’otnmiitiil ies with ])artial or
(*nl ire seji.iral nmol proprietary 1 it Ic, tin* measure
id' the ri'-'hP, and liahililies of the pro|irietors

v.-ir* \ei> iniicli. It. sometimes d(*petid.s solely

upon eipinal aciptisition and the operation of
the aw- ol inhei it ance ; in other cases d(*tinite

shall’ in Hie land ol a viilave or sub di\ ision,

dilleiant from llfse which would n*.stilt from tlio

law ol iiilici il .-nice, have hcen cstahlishcd liy

cusloii*
, in .\i'l ol hi'f cases, tcl(>reiM*c is made not

1.0 shares in lands, hut to shares in a, well or
oilier someeot irri'jal ion

; and tliere are al.so

man\ eases in which no sjieeiiied shares are
aelviiow l<*d'jed hut Hie area in the S(*parate
jiosscssion ol each jtrojuh*! or is the sole measure
ol his inleiesl

.

'file total area of l‘iiniah is ahout. I’.'i.oop
|

sip miles and the total population aecordin-j; to
,

the I'.Hl <( nsns liyun*.s is 12, 1 Oh, '.'2 1 . 'I’he.sc
'

liynies do not, ol course, take into account tlie y,(,t axailahle for (*nltivation
recent miyralions hetwe.'ii the two I’tiiijahs.

, (p (,er uneidtivated lands exeludin
J'.roadl,\ si'cakiny, howcM-r, us many Muslims! eiirr<*nMallows ..

June led I’liiijah (Indi.-i) as tioii-Mtislims h,-n •*
I (’nrr(*nl. lallow.s

collie ill, so Hial on halaiice the relative
j
X(*t ;irea sown during tin* year

]iopiilation leinains imehanui'd.
[

I
Tin* total area of enu* sown

'fhe m.iiti lansMiai-'c.s of tin* State arc, as i ^vas i:f,7-pi,2(K) acn*s Hniyatcd
alrcadv meiit ioned, I'nnjahi anti \\ cst.crn Hi«nli,

; uiiirriya’lcd
'

h, *2h,’'0()) a(*rcs.

tliat is to say, Ilindtistani witli a.n accent, i outturn of ]irim itial ciojis xv;

I’nnjahi is spoken m the wltole ol Hie .lullundur
, below ;

Divi-’ion and jiart ot Amhala DistriiT while
^

XVesle.rn Hin.l! is Hie eliiel' laiiuMlaye in Hu*
; .'\n-:i

Amhala J)i\i‘di)n. 'Iwo minor lanyiuiyes are
‘Kaslern I’aliari’ spoken in Hie hiJI tracts ol'

(jiunlaspiir, Kaiurra. and Simla and llajasthani

si)ok(*n in the western parts of llissar J list riel,

liorderim: on KaJiuitaiia. All States in I’linjah

(India) have acceded l,o Hie Jndi:iii I'liioii,

and have meryed toycHier lo form Hie I’aliala

and f,ast I'unjah Sl;d.ea Hnion. Sonu* Stafe.s

lia\(* moryed into Hie J’uiijah Slate.

The Hiirleeii districts of I’unjah ofr(*r

tremendous jui.ssihilities of dev eloiimcnt. It

has h(*eu estimated tliat in tin* field of ayriculf.uri*
,

tlu* fa.miiie-st riek(*u areas of K(_)ht.a.k, llissar
j

Ivahi Oil Seeds .. 12'.*, Tot)

ami Hiiryaon will he turned into Ihriviny and
nourishing canal colonies with tin* eoti.sl,ruction
of Hu. Hhakra Dam at Hliakra oil the Sul lip in

Jlilaspur (now a Cliief ('omiuissioiier's Slate).

In addition to irriyation, tlu* iirojeet, will also

peiierate t*l(*(*trie iiovver. Tlu* I’diakra and
Nanyal sch(*ines will open tip the south-east parts
of Hu* Stale and jirovide seojie for new
Industries.

Suyarcaiu*

('oH.oti Ldeaiied—
Desi . . 2-13,901)

American .. 39,800

I

Kice

Wheat

Harley

.Inwar

Hajra

I Alaize

i Oram

:;77.f>'>'>

2..‘»ofi,ioo

J,(>S;{,7l)0

.M)2.1(n)

:: 11(5,1 00

Acres 3. Iti Hu* Simla hills and in flu* more,
tnoiinliiinous ]iortions ot Kamtra (list riet the

lt5e> 101
villai/e eonimunil ies eonsisfot numerous

'
'

'' sm:i!l hanilets, eai 11 with its own yi'oujt of lields

„ |.,|
and .separate lands, ami wlii'h had no Ixind of

T (U)
until they w(‘re iiniti’d for administrative

1 1 oiiVi'io 1
tiim* (d' the Land Iteveuue

^ .Si*t I lement.

in the State Hi some cases the villaye communities,

•1 I'lo loo .-iml lu'ldiny and manayiny tlu* land as jiro*

The area and pHi'tors. an* liound to jiay a ipiit. rent to superior

a-i a*s sliown pt''>prielors under whom l.hev hold. The Si'ttlc-

meiit is made ae(*()rdmy to eireum.-itanees, eitluT
with the sup<*rior proiirii'tor, who collects tluj

Outturn toivernment rexeniie as well as his quit rent

I
Don* the eommunities, or witli Hu* comimmilies

ill tons.
. in aetiial |ioss'‘ssioii ot l.lie land, who pay the land

I

r<*venne to (iovernment and the (piit r(*iil to
irt2,7oO'the stiiierior proprietor, in eillu'r ease the

Slfi2on amount which tlu- superior projiiietoi is entitled
lo eon(*et. is d(*terinine(l at Settlement as well as

I I0,.'^)00 i.in* amount (d land Kevemie deni.iml.

r>l,300i a, Tlien* are soniel inn-.-, also projii ii'tors

IOC, TOO lu'ldiny land.-- within Hu- (‘st.at.i's ot villay«3
’

; eomnuinil ies, luit wdio are. not ineinhers ot the
2ri.*',()t)0

1 eommunities, and are not ('ntitied to share in the

S18 400 'Common prold nor liable lor anytluny more Hiau

i

tlu* H'V emie ol ( heir own lands. 'I’liey an* callipl
.^iC>,000 “ JMalikan (jiiliza 'I'liev jiay villaye eliarycs

410 400 ’** * Pc<>prii*l'ary body
I

of Hu* villaye. 'flu* most, common e.vamjiles of
.this class an* flu! liol(l(*rs of jilols at pn*.s(*nt or

.-J)
i formerly revenue, tree, in wliieh the assiynees
' w(*re allowed to yet iiroprietary possession iu

(in hales) . eou.seo’.u'iiet* of P.avmy ])latited yardens or made
-

-jjij
otlier im)»rov(*m(*uts or he(*ause they had other
ji'laims to eoMsideration in the part of the village

(iu ball's) commuuity.
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TIm* oHicifil claKsillcation f»f villa^M- tfiiurr is

aK bolow:

—

(1) /MTiiiiidari («) J-antJlonl (Khnli.-. or
Wahid).

(/>) Coiiiumniil

(2) kattidari (o) rt'rlccl ( .Mtikaiiiil).

(h) lini>«Th-c1 ((ihair
•MiiKajtdl).

fk) Tdiaif'liarn (n) J’crlccl ( .Miikaitdl).

[h) jDiiicrlccI (Na-
M Ilka mil)

'lilt Stati' Ix'iiiu jiviiDiiili'iiuil !> }rj;ri‘'nl-

tnra!. a coii-.idrjal)!, prujiMii inn <if i he wtallli

(>l the lifs in li\ csbick. Liir”*-

an- drrivcd from tin faille anti ilair>’ hades ami
i^ a sta|ile |iri>(ii)e(, in IhaiiL'i'a ili^trul and

Ilinin',;h'tiil Ihi I'laiiis '.'••nerall', . 'I'lnttiu'ii I he
tradi in linli'i ami skiim !n-m a liriulit fiiliji',

for tlie Stale as a wliole llie indiisiry is not

likfly to llomisli in lim new set-up.

INDUSTRY
'I'iie indiislrial eeoniiMi_\ of tin- Thinj-ip

well 'HI its \\a\ lo ree<i\ery allii llie eollajise

snlieri'il tine lo jtarlilion. 'I'heii i'- a rt‘-ad,\

impro\ enient, in llie prtidm 1 Mn of the olii

euneeiiH and appl'c'daltlt pio'. I'ess i- also iteim..'

made in llie esfalil|-limi nl ol iiew faeloiie-

in Idle new intliishial ai'e;;- wlmit ai'e spritiL'iiiL'

lip at l‘'aridaliad, I’.ahailni'jat li. Sonepaf.
I'anipaf, Woiital^, .la^'mlhar 1 . Ivlianna hiidliiana
Mone\ eondii ions eiin< mile I" ill iiillienll Imt tlie

posit ion in rtf peel of iiampori ami l•lllOllt fias
!

soinewliat eased. 'I'lii iiiiinl '-

1

of rt iris' ereil 1

fat lories went up fo 7l.i in I'.HS, llioimli the
niinilier of wtirkers (>11 (rom "d,i>'(i m I'.hT to
:i(l Ce’n in I'.iiN. 'f’lie i|t‘eieasi was tine to the
sldltini' of llie ho\ erniiieiil hrdnaiice l<'aetor\

,

Old ol (lie I'lirijal). h\er h'l jter eeni ol (In'

re'_isteied fat lories ami CiC per cent of tln ir

woikel's ale eoneeiil ra I ei I in the |iord''r ilisfriets

of Vmrlfsai, (Jurdaspiii ainl I'ero/epoie

'I'liere is a rel.it i\ el\' siiia II iiiindier i >( lari'e seale
faelories in the St.at.e I'.iit (he .New fv/eit'in

W o ill' ll Mill, hhariwal, the Mmi ihipal l*a.per

Mills. .Midnilapiir ami the Saraswati Siii'ai Mill-.,

.lairatlhan take rank amoni: the eoiintry’s

oiitstamlimr units 'I’he I'-atala MiiL'ineei iimr

<’ti.. whieli is om' of the hPtii eijiiippetl eoneerns
j

in fiiilia for (he maniifaet lire ol iiiaehine tool-’,
|

ai'i'ieidt III al iinpleiiienls aiul eerlain iireei-ion

insf niiiieiit s is eloseil ow in:: In disi iri'anisat ion

residliii'-' from I he p:i:'t '( ion. htln r indiisirial

eoneerns of note in the State are eolton, woollen
and silk text ile mills, enihroiileiy mills, ahsoi henf.

eol I on and a nlist pt le ill e;v*im.j I ael oi if-,, elas-. and
carpet factories and ehemieal faelories at

Amritsar, inet.al ami foiin'iries at, I’.atala and
.1 iilhindiir, a .•'(an h (aetorv at A litliilla]>ur.

faetoi'ies manidaef iirim..' nuts ami holts a.t

.1 iilliindiir ami laidhiana, .sfee] lolline mills
at Amiitsar. Khaiina, lanlhiana ami K'arnal,
l.jiiint'iies ami ent:ineerinL' workshops at .liilliiii-

diir, I mil preseivaiion faetoiies at I’athankot
ami faetories |oi tlie mamifaetnre of Beieiififie

apparatus at .Amhala ami Amrilsai.

l.iidhiana whii h is i he ceiifri' of hosierv
industry in ttie I’nnjah oeeiipie.s a piemier
position in lliis imlu.-.ii\ in the wlioie of lndi:i.

The sports f/oods imlnstr^ at Sialkot (now in

f’akist.an) whn li lias won work! wide fame is

fieim/ re-estahlished at .lidlnmliii.

The small scale ami cot(a'/i’ imliishies in the
State are (fiiite nnmenms and x.iiied. Mand-
looin wea\inL' ranks foremost in impoitance
amoii': these indiisf.ries l»nt. lal'dy a depression
has set in thi.s indiisiry. 'I’he mo- 1 no(al>le

amonir tfie other eottiiLre imliist rii's are (he
inamifactiire of hlankefs and rii^'s at. Paninat
utensil makine at. Itewarl and .bitradhari, hosiery
and cycle parts indijsfrie.s at laidhiana and
tinnina and wood workinii in .Inllnndnr ami
Uof.hi;ir|:»ur. The Berienltiire industry i.s ex-
panding uradnally ami a Inrtic nnmher of
aurii ultiirists in the siihmontaiie districts are
inereasiimly taldiif: to it. The artistic products
of tfie I'nnjah, c.'/., l.lic ivoiy work of Amritsar
and lacijucr work ot Mosliiar]>nr is marked by
the distinctive ucniiis of the State in craffsmnu-

|

Hliljr and skill, (told and sdver workers are
found all o\er till- State. ;

I

HEALTH SERVICES

!
The Medical and the riihlic Mealtli Department

i in tlie Punjab have hern amaljramated into one
!
integrated unit which is now termed as the

;

“ Piinjah Ibalfh I •eiiartrnent ”, It i.s under
the Miiilied control of liie Jdreetor, Jlealth

[

Service.s. who is a.ssi.ste*| liy two Deputies e/j.,

1 one for the Health side and the other for the
i .Medical side. Jn the Mead Othee, ail .Assistant

fiirect'ir ( Planniii”) and a non-leehnieal Personal
.A.ssistant are employed in addition.

The Health personm-I res(>onsihle for fhe
|.revention of disease ami fur f lie c-.-irryiii'r >int

of rneasiire.s desii'iied In imjirove the fieallh of
the [M-ople in each di-triet. 'ine fiisliiet .Medical

OUmer of Ib'alth witli -t Sanitary liisjieetiirs,

1 Siijierinlendent Vaeeinal ion and HI A aecinators
bi'side wht>le-1ime .Muniii'pal M-dieal <Ulie>M's

of Healtli employed hv Munii-iiia! Commillees
jut K towns, 'fhe Disirht. Meilieal Oth'-eis of
Heilth are also responsihle foi seeing lhat the

' riih'S laid down for tlie health of factory workers
are observed. Tlie staff nmler tfie Dislri-f

.Medical Dflieerof Health i-- ri-inforei'd ns rcpiired
ti> meef emerircneies from Public lle.dth

ror]is which are eoneemed primarilv with tie'

eonirol cif e|>idemie tliseases ami .sanitation of

villaires. In a'fdilion to tie- al>ove then' exists

f'>r each of the 12 Di-triets exeludimr Simla
an Anti-Malaria Oruanizaf ion, niKh-r the
smtervi'don of Malarioloiiist-eniu-Entomoloiii.sl

to Hovernim'nt.

The problems cif mil rition. hookworm disease,

!,M)ifre, hjirosy, tiiberi-iilosis and veiieieal

iliseases are also clleefix ely faekh'd.

Siiitabh' measnn's are undertaken fo enforce
flic Piinjah Pure pood Act for whieli piirpo-.e

tJovernment PoikI 1 iispielors are appointed
in ailditioll 1.0 tliOse employed l)V I.oeal bodies.

'I’here exist about. (l.A Mat '‘mil y ami Cliild

Wellare Centres tliroiiLdioiit the St.ale nml'T
the eha.i'.'e ot fully trained l.adv Health Visitors

who attend to anti-natal ami P'ist-natal ea..ses

and (lain imliL'eiioii.s d.ds and snpervisi* their

work. 'Ihese centres ar<‘ controlled l>y an
Inspeetri-.ss. Health Centres.

Por eiiratixe ineasiir'S about 170 Hospitals
and disiemai ies are f'rovided in lli*' State
inehidim.^ Maternity Hospital,'-, Tubereiil'isis

H>ts(titiils and Sanaf oriinus and various li<»spit,als

and Seel ions under I In eliart e of woinen doct ors.

Some of tfiese hospitals pro\iiIe all modern
faeilifies for diap'iiosis ami freiifiin'iif aeeoi'dinfr

;

to fill' lid-est melli'id.s, (.i/.. ,\-bay, laborafory,
radium treatment, 'le. fjospitals at

I

IM.friet ami 'I'elisil Head<piart.'‘rs aie beinn

I

(irovim iali-ed and modernised in tir'li'r to briiii:

i them up lo tlie standard ohfainimj in jtrotrri'Ssive

;

countries by iiii'reasinir liosi ilid aeeommodaf.lon,
i
am.'inent ill'.: staff and siipidvini: additional

i

eipii|»menl and modern faeiliiies. Denial elinies

I for till' treatment of persons siifferim' from dental

J

dise.'ise.s are also providt'd at. selected l>isf,riet

!
!lea<b|uarter HospiDils. In addilion to fht'

;

above tliere exists u Meiil.af nos]iital at .Amritsar

I

for tlie treatment of patients sufferim: from
mental disea.se.s.

! Tliere are one Medical Colletje and two Medical
Schools in this State for the traiuiu): of biith

men and women stmh-nts for lh<' M.b.b.s.
decree of tlie Punjal* ITiiversity wirnh i.s

reeocnized l>y the Meifieal (fouiiei! of India and
.f-.M.S.. and b.S.lM.P. diiilomas of the JMmjali
Sf.ate Medieal Pjieiilty, witli up-to-date hosjufals

attached whieli form ]»raetieal trainini' ground
for students. I'aeilities are also jiroxided for

post-cnidiiate Iraiiiiiif: at fhe Metlieal C'lllei/e,

Amritsar, for diploma in tul>ereular diseases,

and diploma in oplitlialmolocy. 'i'lie classi's

for 11. IMuirmaey Decree of the ihmjali Hni-
versif.y and for dispenser-dressers diploma are
also field at the Mi-dieal College, Amritsar.
Arraueemeiits for researeli ai.so exist at the
Mediiail Collej'e, Amritsar and a well-equijipcd
baet,eriolo<:ieal laboratory is provideo for tiie

examination of patiiolo;'ieaI and baeterioloj;ieal

spi'einiens and iireparation of vaccines. A

lehoinical laboratory exists at Kasanli for the

j

examination of inedieo-lej;aI exliibits, samplea
:of water, articles of food, etc., itesidi^s a
Ifood and drucs laboratory at Amhala which
M'xumiiie samples of foods si'ized by food inspect-
ors and of drugB by druK insiu'ctors under the
llhmjab J’uro Food Act and the Drug's
iAel, 1P4().

i

I Arraiuiements are in firocress for 1 fie esf.ahlish-

*inent of a, vaccine institute to mamifaeture

j

vaccine iyiniih,

! EDUCATION
i As a result of part it ion ('diieation in this State
reeeixed it .severe sef. baek ; luit now all tfie

in.slilutions are fiinef ionin;.: nonnaliy. Some
of the ilisriipled institutions li.ive re-established

theiii..el\e., and 'piii.e a number of new institu-

tions liitve been opened.

;
I niversit\ el;i,s,ses in the Honours Sebool.s in

Pliy-ies ami Chemi-f.rv a.s also M.A. in liiiLdisb

iiav<‘ bei'ii --tarled in Hie i .'overmm'iil College,

llosliiarpiir ami additional faeililie.s lor Hie
te.tehini.: of Seiener ba\e been I'rovidi d in soim'

of f lie o( her eoll''!.:e,s.

!

I

'I'lm rn.'ijorit v ol ediii'fit ional im-l it id ions aro
Is! ill undei

1
pti\;ite eoidrol.

(Jox'eniniinl. maintains 7 Alt-^ (•( illeges

iiiielmling 2 for woiiie 11, 'fra i nil)IL' t 'l »II('ge s, one
lor men ami Hie otler f or women. 2 N onnal
.'seliools li ir men ami 1 for w omen1. 7;i Si'co ii'larv

.Scliools fiiir hov> and '.'iris ami nianv eelitl[•''s for

xoeational trainin'.’. ’flu •re is ( me lirsi. grade
.Medical ( ami in iiddit.ioi 1 HrI'le ;iire ;{:j

leelinii-al ami Imlml rial .selioob fvir ho_\ s and
t-'iils.

. The !) 'part nielli e'f V, Ineaf K'l 1 i. umli 1 Hie
o harae of tlh Ilo'l’hlr Mini .-.tei ol talm 'al loi 1 ,

who
is ;\ssi-1ed in (he w'lik of ;i(lniiiii,-f r.'d ion

hy the Director of I’lihlie Insdiieti'm who
is mI.'^o Seefcl.iry to Cox enimenf , I'Miieation

I )e]tart.m('nl

.

POLICE

'I'lte Police |oi divi'led i'llo IdstlTet

Police. Ih.iiwa.' I’oliee. tiiniiiial i n s e--t leat ion

1 >ep;n t me" t ami l*io\ iiiei.il Ariiii'd I'oliee.

'I’he <'omhiiie(i loiee iiiidei I he loiiHol of I he
liispeetorCeneial, who is :i ni'iiil'M ot Hie
i^azetl.ed I'oree lias nmler liim txvo Dejiiity

Tnspeel ois > a'le'i ;i.l in i n..r'_'e o( i .oit" s comp: isiiig

'sexc'i'al di,strie1,-i, 'I'le Criniin;!! ln\esH'.:.a-

,fioii De()!irl mi'iii is eoni rolh’d l>\' tin Deputy
InspeeU)r-< o'lietal. who i-^ also m ehai'/e of the
Piiieer Print bureau al Phill.uir. 'I'heie is ;i

Police Traiiiiiii', Seliool at. Phil!;mr in etiaiKe of
a l'rineip:il of the laiik of Siipeiinleiident, of
,l’o]iee. 'I’lie b'ailwax Police is under an .As--istant

JiiS[ieetor-( h'lieral- 'I’ln' Pr"\ iiiei.il Armed Police
IS eontrollefi hy a ('omm.imlant . 'I’he District

,1’obee, an' eoiitrolled hv Siipi'iiideinleiits eaeli of
xvliom i.s in ehai'.'e ul .'i 'li-triet and has under him
one or more Assistant Siiperinteinl'ints or .Dejnity

Superiiiteiidenls.

As a si'cnrity ini'asnre a I’liniab Voiiint.i'cr

(’orps lias also heen ere:iti'd. It is under tiie

eonliol of a J'roxinciai (’ommandant.

JUSTICE
I Till' administration of .instiee is I'ld rust ed to
'a llijiii Tourl ,

wliieli is Hie liiiiln st eourl in tlie

ll'unjal) and Delhi in I'ivil eases, linal ujtpell.ii.e.

jaid.fiority in (riminal eases and ordinal civil

j

juriadietion in special cases.

I The Court sits at Simla and is eornposi'd of a
Iciiief .fustier, six Puisne Judges (either (’ivilians

b>r Ifarrister.s or Advocates). Suiiordiimtc to
;tiie lligli Court are the Distrii't and Sessions

I

Judges (10 in niimlier) eaeli of w'hom exi'reises

I

civil and erirninul jurisdiction in a civil and
session division comiirising one or more
Idistriets.
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IV— on IiifoiiM' other Ilian (-or}w)ration

'r»\

VIl— Land I{('V(>mn' (uroas)

J)i‘(Jurf 1‘ortion of haiul IO ntiuic due lo

IrriiAiition ..

Xft Land lievenue

— l‘rovineiaI f'lxeisf

I X—Si iinips

A— 1 oi'i'st s

A I - ration ..

Ml Ih'cciiilv niidiT Motor Nchicics Act
Mil— (h her 'I'axi's and Ihities

Irrii/aflon i

AVIJ IrriL'afion Moths tor A\hich Capital I

Aceoiinis are kept— i

1 »ii-i'ct Ih ccipts . . . . . . . .

indirect credit (hand !le\enuc due to
|

I meat ion ) . . .

.

. . . . . . 1

< Iro.ss amount . . . . . . . .

'

il'ihirl \\ oi Uini^ Lxpenses .. ..
;

.Net W'Jl - Irii'tation Jteceipl.s .. ..
j

XVIII Irrivii i,,ii Worlo for wliich no Capit.-d !

Aecount ' are kept . . . . . . I

-- I, .'.0

I. VI

Cii'il Aihiimr^lration

XXT—Adnunistrid ion ol .liisliec . .

X MI - .laiK .Hid l'on\ i( t ScUleineiits
XMII-l‘olice
XXX \’ I—Alisecllancous Mejiart incuts

Hndjet
Heads of Aocouxt. Estimate,

Exj'knditcki: CiitKoio to IIi vj;\ue (In t/iousfinds of

Jiirfct dciuamls on (fir Ilrrnnic liufjrrt).

7— hand Ue\enuc ori.r. 1

s— I’l'oviiicial J'.xci.so

0 Stamps . . . . . . . . - . . . DV
ID— loI^"'Ir> 4i;,D2

1 1 —IkCLri't ration . , . . . . . . , . Ki

IJ- ('ll.iiacs on account of Mot,or Vt hides Act

s

!:> Other Taxes and Duties IJ.SD

Total l.d'.tjo

1 i-'-iiiiitlou lirrniu- Airn'nif i

17—Interest on Jrriiation Work, for which Capital

lints ai'c kept 7‘h4()

l.s -Otlnr lincation Evpinditiiie linanced fi-oni

ordinary rc\i lines . .. .. ..
|

Total ..
1

1,07, 1C.

Dr lit Srrrirr'-'
j

•JJ -Interest on Iichl and otliei nMi'.'-i! ions .. 4:5.W4

J.'J - Appropriat ion for Ilcilncl ion Ol Avoiilaiiecof Debt. !

j

7 1,S.:

Total .. i
- JT.SU

•Jo—C, iieial AdInini^.tra^ion

J7—Adniini''1 rat ion of .liMtiic

•J-' .laiU and (.'on\ ict S<'t t h Inel.

J!» -I'olice

47 -- M iM'ellaneous I lepai-tnienf,-.

{!< nrlici nf

;*,(> Scient ilic Di'jiart nients

.‘iV \ I'idneaf ion ..

:N-Medic.d
::<1— IMI.lic Health
40—Aericnlt ni’e .

.

II Veteriiiaiv
4:' Cooperation
4.‘? - lndu>lrics

CirU Worl'nnnl M isirllunroii- 1‘nhlir lviprnr<'hiniis

r>0—Civil Works .

aj Interc-I on Caj'it.d (hilla> on ICIectricity

Schemes
aJA—Other |{ev.-nne lApendit lire connected with

EIcctricit \ Scliemc^

lii’iu'fircn/ Ih'partwcnts

\.\V!-Kd neat ion
XWII—AlediealXWm - I'nblic Health
XM X —Aericulture
XXX— N’eterinary
XX X I-- Co oficral ion . ,

XXX II— Industiics

Total

Ciril Workmiiol 4/iscc/Zi/,ri#*m/v I’lihlir huprnvi’ments

XXXlX-Ci\il Woilis

XJ/1— Heccipts from Electricity Schemes (eross).

Deiihrt (1) Working ExpcnBcs (Othe
than Estahlisliment

)

(J) Depreciation Fund Deposit
(IJ) Estahlisluncnt Charges and Otlic

Miscellaneous Ex pend itaire

Net X hi—Electricity Schemes

r> I T'aminc
.^»r> Sin>cr.tnnu,ii ion Alluwani'es and I’ensions
.'"iCi - Stationcrv and rriiit inu
fiT Misc.'llalieoue

{tr- Mi’-cellancous ..

('outnhm inns KUft M isn’llatu'oits aii^nsfhirhts (.cinren

< I’litrol unit Sf.ufr (torrrtntn’iif.i

(iJ—Miseellancous adjnstnienls helween the Central
and "tatc OoNermneuta ..

Total Kcvcuue Ex])Pnditure eharyed to lo. vennc

Kxtniord iu or if J

Extraordinary chai-ircs

<KJ-A Exiicnditure on I’ost.AVar liccoust rui t ion and
Plaimiiii'

(iJ-H—Expenditure on I’ost-War ])cvclofiment
Sclicuies

Total Total
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V
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A I

If llAhS Ol' NT.

M t:-i i‘lhiurniis

fi nil, 1 .iniiiK f I u

]!i 11 ipi' HI :ii.l <i| Sii [ii‘i,•iiimi.it n

Sf.it mill r\ ;iiii! Ti iriljii''

.Mi.SM-llmirMils

I hi t/iiiiisinms nf\

j;iijn'r.'‘

)

I

J. 'i<i,Ci:i

hUthi'l idii'i mill M i'<ii‘!/iiin''i Aihi'!-ni>i'iits f‘i’ln

A I.I \- tw.iiit III ;ii I Ifi iiii ( I him! ( .'i\ I

1,- M IM rll,llir(il|'- ,(iljn- 1 III' lit - lirtWi'ill 1 ll'‘

• ( I lit 1 .li .111'' .M III ( .u\ n lUlifllt'-

'I ul.'ii |{i‘vi'iiui‘ i]'ts

IhlKini.iii III V /tniii'

J.l - lAl riiniiliin! \ I.M.'ijili-

TIlads of Aooouvt.

Hewfivent 1)ejmrtnun Is

TAi-riAi, AfinrNTS ’i'o Iti'.viiM i:, MF/r

J-lm.M l:XTUA0KIl^^ll;^ lil'.rFIITS

](•- ( iiMSl I net KMMif 1 1

1

ion, t I Winks
•i:: A <

'.-iiiif ;il OuH.iy oil ln.ln.'^t ri.il Di-vcIojiiiKMit

r>(i ( i|.il.il Out l;i,\ on Civ it W ill k.-.

r>:;
(

'll pit III < )ut kiv on I ’.Ifc-t I iril \ Sclit inrs

riTi-A t oiiiimitiilioii n| I ’elision,'!

’lotiil Cnjiitiil Aecoiinis .liiirtMil lo lleMiiiie, i.r., inel,

Ifoiii I'Al r.iordiiinrv lo'ceipts ..

'J'olal lApendil lire < h:ir;.n'd to l!e\ emie ..

( Ai’i’fAi- IOm-kniuti i;i; ,not cp to Itpvr.Ni k

< (iiitliiy o!i I'ori-st'-'

(..s ( on.st riicf ion of Jn iiral ion \Voi Ks ..

71 -tapital Oiilliiv on Sein me.-, of A.'Miciiltin til

I !iiplo\ elii* lit uiid Ite'-eiiM li

7:1 ( ii'it.il < Millay on Jiidusl 1 ml ne\ elo|iiiiriit

M i\il W Ol ks oiil.side I he IteVeiill'- Ai eomil,
.s|-A t .1 pit at Out la\ on Lleiliiiitv Selienies

Capif ill Ai'eouiit ofolliei .State W ol ks outside the
Ilex enue Ai eount .

s:; I’.ix iin nt-s ot ( oiiiiiildeil \ nine of I’eiisioiis

o.e \- <•ij.ii.ll (Milla.\ oil St.ite Seheliies of ,'slate

I ladlim

'l•t.ll Caj'ital Accounts not clmr^.ted to Ih'

Ihldpet
Estiinatn,
1 9.'»()-r) 1

.

(hi tliniimnds of
Hupees).

7.110.82

M.oii

ll.'i'.t

IM nl.io iH.liT

I’eriimin nt 1 )i lit .

1' lout iiiL' i ii hi

1.0. III! llolli the ( 1 lltial < to\ el'lllllelit

I’erni.nieiit Ihht. ( 1 )isele.ir'.c<'l) .. .. .. ..
|

!• lo.il ill'.’ I *eht . . . , . . . .
•

i

l.oaiis tiom the tVntiiil (’.oYeinnieiit — riepa.MuenI s i

'j’littil I’ulilie Debt ,
. |

71.'=:;

7I.S;;

rMrMiKit ln.ur

St,ate I’lox idelit |'lIllds

Tot.al I III linded ih Id. I:7l7 I

I’rovideiit l iiiitls ..

Tottil I'iduuded di'ht

18,11(1

JS.'.Mi

I)i:rosiT,s AM' Amvam'is

Ajipiopi
.'^liikii

llm
(Mllel

Famine
J'liiid

lilt loll (or Keiliiet ion or Axoidir

:'.liiea1 ion

inmeiil

niiO lo t

I :i j.piopi i it ions

'eli.l l iiiid

ir
I
loliloliMli (,|

e. I lie;. I loiiii ilx oai k \x .ird ’'l.i -e.'-

Alotol 'I’l .lll'-polt. Itesiix,- I (ind

Depreciation Keserxe I'lind

I'deet licit V

Foodt-'iiiin IJeserx e J und
llejiveeial ion Uesi rxe i'lind

.M<itor rfans|ioi't,

1 lepreeiat loll Jteserxe J'uiid foi

Depo.sits of hoeal .I' Ulid.s

('nil 1 'epo-it.s . .

Itoad I lex elojinieiit I' illld

llepi.sit on ;ii count ol the pniiit! maile
Impeiial Coiiiicil of AL'I lcnlt i,i;;l lit

he.seareh Fiiinl

Iieposilh on account of Central 'I'ransaet ions
liaiikini.' 'I’rciisuries and Sul'-'l retisiirie^

licj.osits account of l.oh.aru .St.ale

liepo.sii.-! account of 1 Mijaiia SI at e

l>epo,-its aeci'unl of I’atiiudi State
A<l\ iuice' not hearing ini.erest --

Adx .inces Hepa> .'ihle

I’ermaneiit \dx.inees ..

Accounts XX it h llnrma < ioxcrniucnt ..

A<*counts \\ ilh Keserxe Kank ..

Accounts with I’.ikistan -W est, Kuiij.’ih

Deht - Aiipropriiii ion for Keduction or Axoidaiice ot Debt --

raised 111 Sinkiii'^', and dejircciatioii f unds lor loaii.s rai.sed in

t he niarkid,

7

1

F.iiuiiie Uelief Fund
Depri’ciation Keserxe Fund—

ainouiist
].r.(i

.M-.ioi i i.inspoi 1

:\Iotoi '1 ransport. lh-S(Tve Fund
2,50

tu f\ioiloiain Ki'serxi I'und :50

m.is
De|ireci;il ioii Ke.serx'c i' lind

—

ICl 'ct ricil X'

]''i!u<l lor jiromoiioii of cdmaiion aiiiouust

!
(•d'lC.itiom.llx liuckxv.ird cl.i.sse'-

J’jeSsi-.^
Itepreciatiou Keserxe Fund for Coxeruineut Fri'SSes

I , sit,us ! »e posit f,i' |,()Ciil l'unds 1,01, (>5
Cix il 1 tejiosits

Kfi.id 1 >e\ elojuiient Finn] .. .. ..
-J ,2(1 b,03

h\ the
I»epo.--i; on aceoiint of the Ki'^tnt.-; made by the

se.inh Indi.in Couiu’il of Aj,u’icultural Kescarch -

1,40
.Kesearcli Fund . . . . . . . , . . 4,40

’ in Aon- • Dejiosits on account of Central Trausaetioii in Aou-
Jjankiii'/ Tiejisurics and Suh-Trcasiirie,s .. ...

.
1

. . i

heposit Account of I,oharu Sl.iite

iM’posit .\ceourit of Dujana State
Itejiosit .Account of I'ataudi State

I

:{7,2U

Advama's not bcarinsi interest

—

Ad \ a nei's repayable 32,53
till I'eriiiancnt .Aiivaiiee.s .. :;()

..1 J(» Accounts xx'ith Ihinuii (.iovernment .

.

10
. . i

4 Account- xx'itli Jle.serve Kank . . 10
fio.tkt Accounts xvitli rakistan —West Punjab 10,01)
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1 !>:.(» :)i.

IH'.POsns AM» Al>VANrj;s

fSUSfH'tlSC-—

Siisin-nsf Ai'cf)Ui)ts

;ni.i I'.ill^

mciil .il A .>iiiiil;ir Afcotmts—
I t»'[>;irl tiK tital l);il:iiu'cs ..

Mi.'icclliiin'' HI- -

< Accoiiiil ..

'Iclal

Loans Avu Ahvanohs Liiakino Inti'ki st

Loans lo iMuiiiciiialil ics ati l Advanci’S lo t 'ull i\a1ors,
<dr.

J.o.ois lo ( ;o\ (Tiimrnt, S(‘r\ ants .

.

|(//< thnnanihiH oji

Hif/rrs).
I

Siis|K'nsr Ac<-()iinf-s

( In-iiiH'S A I'fills

|)(‘pai I Micntal A Similar y\c'-oiiii(

-

<'i\il Dciiarl.nn ntal iMiaiift'n ..

Misfcilanooii''—
L(iM-rnni(-nt AcomiiiI. ..

Lows ANi> Ai>va soi's I!V ^l:oVI\''l \|,

lyoans to Mmiii-ipalilics and Vii\a!i(ts

rtr.

Lo.uih lo (lox cninn'nl Sto\ants .

.

i;ovi:rn'mi'.nt‘^

to < 'nil i\ aloi...

I Ihtiiistiiifh of
ntiiH-i-H).

Casli |{('n\illai)i’(s and adjnslnn'i
rcMdiT'iii"^ .'H coiml lo 111 .' same

IL L.oil^ ol India llonullanc-
Adjii-il ill'.' ai'i’oiilil lirlwAcn

I >o\ I'ninicr.l > ...
Ad in.'l ini’ acconiiN Willi Kailw.iy-'

liil.cr-sialr .sii,-,prnsc acconnl.

jnslincnt,- hct.wnc'n o.rM-cr'^ Casli ro-millain’cs jfrtd adjnsl tncidi.

K tidonti',’. accoiinrs to i,!i»' \o(

H.inl'. o| iiidi.i ll< !iiitl.(ii(<'s

Adjnslini' aiconnls latwccii Cc
< Mis ••riinicnl.''

AdilI^ rini.' acnoinils «/lh LaihiaV'i

Inl,fi-M,it" .-uspcnsc' ai c.ninl.

Ix'lAVfcn oMici'f-"

iiintanl -< d-in ral

Total <lalr Kri'ripls

Opi'inii;' I'.,dance . .

Total Si.ale I )ist)iirsenM'nl s

< 'losiiiir r.aliMice

GOVERNMENT

Prior to tile aniendnieiit. ot I lie (lio ernnu-nt-
of India Ait in |n|<i tin' head of the adtid-
idstration i hen co\ crnn.': hoi h the Pnnja.hs,
\\aH a hietPeiiaiif-too'crfioi

, dr:.wn (n>m
the rallies of the Indian Ci\il Seiviec. Lnder
t,he A(;t ol ptj'a i he ]iTo\inee was raifted

to the St,at,ns of a Covernor.diip, with an
Kxeeiit.ive Coiiiieil and Minist-crs, the (Jo\ertior-
in-Conmdl heiii'i in ciiarpte of tlie Iteservod
Snhjei Is and the (Jovi rnor wit.h his .Miidsters of
the. 'I’ratislirred Snhjects. Witli the introduc-
tion ol it.iil lit of the (iovninrneiil of India
Act. Id':;"), tliis Lxc.enlivc Conneil was
snhstil iitod h\ a Council of Alinistcrs
and the Le'/islative Conneil h\ an enlarj^nd
Ti(‘'_dslaf iv«> Asseiiililx’ witli wide pow< rs of
leeislation and control. With th(i i)assin'4 of
the Indian I nde|)enden<‘<’ Ai t ol Id 17. the Pro-
vince was jiartitioned and thus tti new
Stale of Pnnjah (India) came into existence.

The hiisiness of CoviTinnent as Indore is

I'arrieil on t.hroneli the usual Seeret.ariat whieli
coiisi.sts 1)1 jive Seeretaries, desiirnated fl) Cliief,

(1?) Jiofue, (IJ) Liiianee, fd) Meilieal and |,oeal

(Jovernmerit and Indii.stries and Civil Supply
Department; lonr Undcr-Seerctarics, and
A.ssisfant Se.ereturie.s. In the Piihlle Works
Department, there are live Chief Lnttinecrs
two in the ItiiildintJ.s and lioads Mraneh, one in
the Llei'l rieity Pranch and two in llie Irrigation

Drain'll while Uie J.eKal Peinemhraiiecr Is also
tile Seerefary to (Jovernilient in tlie J.ecdslative

.Depart,nient. The head of tiie Poliee Hepartinent
is Joint Scerel.ary and of the lOdueation Dejiart-

nient a. Seeretary to (fovernmi'iil . Under
tile Uovernor the tirovlnce is administered hy two
Commissioners for Jnllnndnr and Amhula divi-

fiiona, who exereiso penerul cont rol over the 13

Deputy Coniiniasioners in districts.

Tlifi princijial heads of Department in Die
State are given below.

ADMINISTRATION

0(>Vi':i{.NOl{. II. D. SIP. CllANDtil.Aly
MADUAVIyAJi TPTVLDL K'.C.S.L. C.i.K.,

O.L.L., I.C.S.

'
, Fiiiinnr Ih’iiarl niriit K .S. Mfdhotra,

'

I . \ . A .

PERSONAL STAFF
/'rirofr S'cretf/r//, S. Jaswanl Siiwh |•.anll l.j

Mililani Alajor P. S. Alelita.

Alilc'o’c-Ctnuj), Caiitain J.axman Sharma.

COUNCIL OF MINISTERS

!
('fiivf Mhii'-h’r, f.'.orni} Adiinnistnitoni

1 [nirhidito/ I’lihlirHi/), Liiir and (hdrr (no-htdiiiff

’.Jail:: and J astin). I'inaarr ana' Irriiatioa 'lie-

llon'hle Dr. tJopi Chaiul Pdiaru-^jix a.

Local Self (iorern meal, La/nmr (inrladlmj

Statioacr/f and l‘rhdiini). F.i'risr and 1 a.udoni—
j

Till' llon’hle Siirj l*iith\! Sini’h .Vzad.

Dcrclopmrnt {h'orcat'-, Aanmll 'nr, Vi't,rinarii

and ('o-oficratirc Societies), ( i'll Sniiidics and
Indastrics -'Iho llon’hle Saidar Dlnr Siu-.d!

: Majhai!.

i JtclaihilItalian, Medical and 1‘ahhr Jh'all/t The

I

Ijon’hle Dr. l.elma. Siiiirh Sethi.

! Land Ilevenne {Ineinditnr I’onsolidafion of
Holdin</y), FdneatIon amt Transfiort—The
llon’hle Ciaiii Kartar Siiioii.

Pahlir Worl'K Defnirfmenf ( fiaildinffs' and
Jinadx and Pntillr 11 callh Emnveeritnf) and
lUertriritii The llon’hle Canlain Itanjit Siugli.

CIVIL SECRETARIAT
Chief Seeretary— It. Saelulov, I.f.s,

Secretary, Health and t.neal Coremw.ent
Departments— P. M. Ismail, l.i'.s.

Secretary, (Uril Supplies Department—M. It.

Sachilov, i.o.s.

Addilnmal Seen Ian/. Ciiil Supplies Depart-
no at “^anl Lam Nerma. I.f.*-.

' J'iniin< lot Commi'^sioner, Hei evae unit Dei'etoft-

m< nt lh pailment^ --\\ K. haul, l.i'.s.

t'lnaneial Coni mlsshmer, Jiefayees tf.*

Helnii-UHalion Depaitmenl,'t--l\ N. Thapa,
I'.i.i.., I.' .

IT P.IJC WDLKS D1:P.\ K'l-.MILNT

Jrriijation Itranrh

Serrdary (Cavats), ]{,. P. Shri Cila Itani (hirg.

: Secretary- A t ’rojerts), S. P. .Saider Sarup Singh.

Dnildiaiis and Doads Hraneh.

i
Secretary- -t^) It. P. Pi ij Alohan l,al. l.s.i;.

I

Secretary—(li) P. L. A anna,

I

AllSCLLLA.M-.Dl I
)

'

', P \ UTAl J'. NTS

i Director of A'lrlcattarc S. P. S. lail Singh.

I
Director of J,and Itecurds Pandit LaKshini

:Chaiider Vashishla, I'.i

i JJieertoi III 1‘iihlir t n<tmet inn - \)r

,

K . C.

iKh.uma, V.1. s. (n.

Inspector (icncral of Police—S. .Sant Parkash
Siiitdi, i.c.

Chief Consrrratnr of Forests A. Singli,

5!.i;.K.. l.i'.s.

Director of iteatth Semires— I.t.-Col. P. C.

DnIta.

i

Inspeetor-Cencrul of l^risons- It. P. P. P.

jKatoih.

Aeronntant-Ceneral—It. C. Klianua.

j

I'ost Master-Cencral - C. C. E.
IConil.es.
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JM IJIJC SKKVK'KS COMMI.sSFO.V

Chairman—Itatn i.f’.'-.

Afnnhrrr- S. S. Siint yiiiyh, /'.c.S.
;

C'ii. lUiurat

Siii"h i;.A.,

I Sintrli {IjHi/himni ('(‘ntrnl, Sikh Jlurnl) : I (7(r’«m/Z Rural, Reia’rvf’fl Scat); C'haiidhri Siirjij

Mai. H.A., L1..H. (//«//.si, Ucncrnl Rural); Sanlar
Sahil) 'i’ara Sinuh {h'crozcpur South, Sikh Rural)

;

Sardiir T'diiam SiuLd) {Amritsar Central, Sikh
Rural) : Sard.'ir Wiiryani yiii^rh {Ratala, Sikh

GOVERNORS OF THE PUNJAB
Sir I'lvlwanl Mncliiijaii, K.c.i.i c.h.i ..

Sir Mali'Mjrii Il:Ul< y, c.l.K, .. i'.'24

Sir (HMilln-y d<‘ Mfuiliiifircnry, G.fM.l'., r.»2S

K.r.s.i., K.c.v.o.,

Sir JlcrlHTt Willtairi I’.rncrsoii, G.C'.l.E,, I'.':;::

K.f'.sj.. < .i.j... r.uji., r.r.is.

Su- W<-iii y Irullu ld ('laiK, r.art., o.c.i.i,., V.i:.-

K.C.-'.I., i.e.s.

Sir licrtaiid .Jaiiica (iliincy, J'.MI

K.O I., K.c.l.i;.

Sir I'lxati Mcicditli .Iciiliiiis, K.{

K.c.I.F., i.(

Sir C’li.uidiilal Mad! avl.il i, K. I , I'.'-IV

r.f.l... l.c.s. I J'liiijal* ( llidiai ).

PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY
Speaker Siinltir IvapMir Sui^di Ll,.i!.

I)eputf/ Sp'u/.et Moll M< .'•indar Nandaiii
SiiiL-di

Serretar;/

;

Sanlar Miiia'-lia Sumli, liar-a1-La\v.

Ojpeer, S;- liu?!/ ’--Ml. Klildii* Cli.ilid flrdi.

)’Ii I 1 1 u -.’d - l.aw .

}\ vl. f<i Ci'ii’/ili' Spriikei, .''u'dar N.iriiid-T .•^iir.’.lt

Mallrdia

llmi't'l-' Ml. (dipi riiaiid I’.liari-.a' a {rnirer-
sitj!) , "'ardar Swaraii Mirjii, l*..\ , !i li.

(,/iillini'lur {\ esf, Sikh Rinal); .vardar i'ailaii

Sin^di, iM.\ \.\mrilsui' '^niiiti. Sil.h hinuii:
(-'jil»l.aiii Kaiiiil. Siiadi (//is.-.ar Soulh,
(teuenil Rural), Hon’! Ic Sliri l*ni!ivi Smuli
Azad {Aiuhala ami '••imlu. Rrserred Sml).
Sardar K.rrt.ar .siiuli \ R i-memher, \i'>st

/‘uujiili ,‘1 .( nihli/, h I'll 'u uliui/ iii'th-Ruf,<i > u

Tmrus. (,‘i/iiiul Cihuin, ( lia iid lii’i l\ailar siti:.di

{ Repre'irulafiri II u'^ln"
i
pu

i

l('»M Cein’Mil Rinnh:
<
'lia,liilliri Kii^liiia i.n|ial Mutt ( L.,--men,!>i t

.

West 1‘iuiiuli A ''leiiihli/ . rejii,‘,t iUi'i/ .\<>ilh-

RaAeru Tnu'ii^. (A'/unil I’rhuin; Sai'd.ir Marhan

Karn Chaudliri {Ruhtak Ventral, (ienrral Rural);
: Thakur lU'li Ham, H.\., i.li.H. {Kamjra East,

Heneral Rural) : ijala i{ha'.;al Kani (////-

,

luiutur, (Jeiieral Rural) ; I'aiidit. lihau'at Jlatu
' SW.truvA, (Ramira West , Uenerut Rural):

\
Rural) : Sardar .A jil. Sint:h {Kx-memlter, Sauth-

VAui'Jw.iu {East Euujah, Coiumcrre ami
I
West I'unjah, Sikh Rural); Mala Mchari l.al

Imlusfri/): Malif> Smuii 'I'liaUiir {Kamjra ,S'<»u///, ('liaiiaiia {E.r-memher, HV'.v/ Rumiah Assenihhf
. Cem rul Itamh : Pandit Itnrjia (diaiid, Kausliish ' representimj South-East Multan Ririsiou, Cnieral
(Amhaia Ihcisiim, Ramthnh/ers) , Sri.ii (lan'^a I /.'//j’a/) Sa.(Jiar I’diim Sen. n.,\., Ll/.l!. (E.r-

snrau {'J'raile lAiiuu. iMhour) : Surdur {iurltUiAuxn uo uiher, l\'esi Ruujah Asseiuhl;/ represeutimj

.''m!'li K
! ernzrpur H r.s’/, Sikh Rural): Master

i AMZ/cir/' (’////. Ceneral Urban): Sardar Indip
(MirliarUa .''im.'lr (Aullutulur, Crm-ral Rural, I S\ti\A\ Kiiua {Er-metuher, West Ruujah Assemblii
Rc^erreil Seat): Sardar liidcr SinL:li {Eastern \represeutimt l.uullpur East , Sikh Rural) : ShrWWv
'linen'; Sikh Urhun): Sardar J.sh-T Siiiuti

j
liaj Scffii {Ex-memher, ll'r.',/ Ruuiuh Assemhhj

M'ljliail {Amritsar \nrth, Sikh Rural); CWxw- \ represeutimj LuaUpur ami , I hamt, (ieneral Rural) ;

illni .(a'jdisli (diaiid<'r {Kurnal ,\nr!h. Ceneral \R;)nd\\ l''ai(ir C'liaiid {Ex-member, ITrsV Rinijab
Ruiul) . Sardar .latrjit SiiilMi Mann (Jullumlur

;
Assemblu lepreientlun U'/’.'.’/ Lahore Dieisiou,

' J)irisinn, Lamlhnhlers) ; I'andi' .ti«an \ai]\ iCemral Rurul) .
Hnn’ttlr Sardar ( tiirliaciian Sini.di

ISoulh-Eust (iuraaou, Cemral Rural); Sardar
j

Itajua {Ex-member, (i <',>.y fAiujab Assemblii

,

Kaliiil Siirjl) {AuHanilur East, Sikh Rural ):' r-piesenlinj Siulkol, Sikh Rural): Mliaiidl'i’i

Said'ir Kiliar •'sin'_di {.Im/rmm. Sil,h /iS/ra/)
;
llarbliaj Main { E r-membei . West Rnnjitb Assembli/

,
[.ala Keiiar .\atli ^«U'-^•d {Amritsar, (iemral \repre.ieulim] Liialljiur ami .lhamt, Cemral Rural,

i
/I'/ia/

) ;
( ‘haiidiiri Main i Sin'.:li. )AiAi. {Roh- Reserri d Seat); Saidar .laswani Sitr-di Iniirai

tak Smlh. i.emial Rural). ( lia ihMiri Mat.iii'arn
j
( /'/.r-wn’i/d/er. lid >.•/ Runiub Assemblu represeutimj

I i. mill III ml ami Rei .... pur, iieueial
.
Resi rii il S. at) ,

j

mi It- Hd A Run tub Sikh Rural

)

; .sardar .tn'j:in-

j

« 'liaiidli '

1

M hr riiaiid 1 //esZ/d//////?' rr/i/r'd),' j der Siii'di Mann {
Ex-ineml'i r. West Runiub

I'.indit. Midiaii hat i t na. (leneral Rural). .\l<»liai • Assemb'u n uresenitm/ {iniiunirulu uml Shahilara,
; { \ mlh-W eA Curijami, Cl m nil Rural ): \

Sikh Rnnil)- llun'hlr Mr. l.rlnia Siiisdi Sidlii

l*.inili.i:ii I'liand 't'liaKwr, i:.V., I.h it { Kanjra ‘.{E.i-menilier, l\ e.-,! Runjab Assemblu lepre'-eutimj

• .\mth, Cetieriif Rural): I>r. Slinmati I’arUaHli 1 Ver^/z- ir.'s’hv/' 'rmnis, Cenenil I'rbui.i: Sardar
' K.inr i .{ nil itsiir, Sikh Women): Sardar PiaialMan .>1111:11 .tatlirdar [Er-memher. M’r.s,' Ruinab
4tin',ii { lliisinarpur Sniifli, SiUi Rural), I’ralicidli

j
.1 represeutimi sheikliiipara U’cxh Sikh

rhandra ihura’uspur. Ceuerul Runil )
( 'liaiidliri

j
/.V/rr/Z) S.'int .Xaridcr Siii.di (E.i-uiemher, We,st

I'lriii sin'.:li {South-East <,uruaon. (leneral \ Runiub As.semblu n ju'esentim/ .Monti/inueru East,
Rural. Reseri'nl Seal); :M<-td,:i. Haiihir Siimh I -S'i7,// Rural); Mahant. I’li'in Sinuii [E.i-member,

. \ l.mihiamt amt I'erii.ipur, (ienerul RuiuI):\West Runiub Assemblu represeutimj (liijrat

I

ih’dt.ui Siiu'li lal'ih t .Inibatu amt Simla, lieneral \amt Shunpur, Sikh Rural) ; Saidar Sardiil Sinyli
Rural): » .'landliri "aliil) Itain {Ihs'in S orib, ,{ Ex-niemhi r. Wisf Runjab Ass,niblu representim/
ne.nrul Ruial) : Sardai Sajiaii Siin li [Culti. Sikh : Lahore ti'/.s-Z. sikh Rural t ; Shriinali Sila !>i'\i

Rural). < 'liiiidlii i Samar simili {Karnul South, \{E.r-member, Mf’.'./ Runiub .Is-.-euiblu represeutimj
liemrul Rnnil). Mr. Sant Ham S'tli ( \ mrifsai . I uhori ('itu, Ceuerul Woim n Urban); Cliandtiri
{'itii. (leneral Urban): >ardar S:irniuls.li Simrlt Suiuh'r Siii'.di (Z'.'r ii.r.../../-. Wi st Runjab Assrmblif
{.\U'baia .Worth, Sikh Rural) ; Sliiimali Shmitu) ' repre'.inti nu nirik a r u ml sialkol

, (leneral Rural,
•sln-!j:al (South-East-rn I'ouns. Hem nil \ Rest ^i d StuA >ardar I ||al Siii'jli { Er-meuiber,

I rbaii) : i'hiUldhii Sta r Sin‘.:li {.IhuDar, (leneral , West Runjab .{ssendilu Rejir sruliiu Western
Rural); Sardar Slii\ Siii>.di {(hirda-par orth, \Toirn., Sikh Rah>l):>\\v\ \ wemU'W ( E t -meniher,
Sikh Rand), Sanlai .shiv Sar.an Siindi { Kamtni {West Rinijab {ssembh/ r preseidnn/ R'esf Dirision,
and Wortheni lln.dnarpnr, Sikh Rural): I'amlil

j

U/dZ//// (lem nd Rand); Pandit •\inar Xidli
Sri Ham Sharma {Soatheru 'I'mnr, h'c/n/zd

,

Vidalankai { S <ai-U iitmi . I.idiniii); p.iiia Ham
I

Z '/7/ai /

1

; .siidiM.shan .’sclti ( /.</.s//'ra I'oirns. (leneral ]\'d):io:\{ { R'piesentimj J.nhata, Duiana oiul
' Urban); t'liaudlin Snndar ha] (Kannd A orth, \ Rata ad t State-),
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UT'I’AK rrii(l(!Rli lies in prurtiivilly liic ( cnti**

oi tli(‘ sul>-(*()n(in(‘nt. in tlic north. ]l

is Ivoniidrd on llin norli* l)y 'I’iint, on
tlin iiorlh-n.'ist i)y Nopnl, on tiir Mini

Bonth-niist, l>y Ihlinr. on tlic sontli liy IMiulliyn

]’r;i(|(*sh, niid on tin* AV('st l)y tlir t'nions of

H a j
:i s t ii a II and Madltya Bharat and I

the Slates of Delhi and J’linjali. Jt.s total
I

avi'a amount,s to 10Ci,‘247 s(|iiar<‘ miles, whieh
|

includes flu* area id' the thiee former imliaii

Slate.'- of l{am|iur, 'J\'hri-< iarhw al and Jhinaras
with a total aiea of s(|Uare miles, 'fhe

total populalion aeconliiu; to the lU4i census
is .Mi.d Hi.

J'iie State, orit^inully termed the Norlli-

Westerii i‘rovinces and ho amuluumated in 1S77,
was n. lined the I'ldted I'loMuces of April'

and Oiidli in IdO" which, was rhaie^ed to Dnited
Pro\iiices on Aiiril 1. and received its

jin'sent designation on .lamiary ”1. J'.ltiO. It

includes tom distinct tracts of eounliy : |iortions

of i|je IliinulaNiiH, ineludinp t.lie Kiimaon
division whieli eonHiHts of three hill districts,,

two of which are eid.rcly in tlio hdls ami one i

paitlyin tlis siilimoiitanc helt . the tuiti-ilima-

layan tract
;
the tlHimetie plain ; and i

portions of Idle hill Hvetenis of rentral India
j

iricludhiL' l'.iindelkhanil, I’he tian'-tetie plain
|

is pioteeied liy an extensive canal nystom,

'

wtiich tliouL'Ii Homewhat liahle to run short of
|

water in .xtreinely <lry years, is of preat henclit
;

ill ail ordinary years and yc.j'-- oi limited
droi pi.t.

I

'I’hc fust two of tlicsi' tracts arc infertile
j

and sujipoil a \eiv sparse ])o|iulat ion and the:
('ential Indian pi.dean i.- almor^l e(|iiali\ in-;

firlilc. thouj^li more tliiifly fii ipuliit cd . 'J'ln-

|

soil o! till’ thuen'lic plain, howcvii, possesses!

ext reme feil,ihi\ nod here Idie densits of popn -

1

lation vari'stroiii ad- ftersons pet sqiian’ mile,
in Idn- west to riri.a in l.tie centre and 7;‘di in tdic

(jiist, whieli pixes the State a? a wliole a
prejit.er population pressure on ttir soil than

|

any other ]iart, of Indhi save Iielhi and tlie

IJeni.':il area,. In tile south t.here are low
rocky hills, hr-oKen spurs of the Vindhva niouni-
iiins, covered wit h st iiiited trees and jiitnrle. and
in the north the lower slopi's of tlie llimalavas,
clothed with dense torest, afford icl' exerllcnt
blp and small panic shooiinp, ami risini; tmyond
In a tanpled niaHs of ridpes. ever hipher and
hipln^r, until it reaclie-. the line of the eternal
snows . tint the preater part of the jirovince
consists of level plain, teeininp with hiphly-
cnltivated Helds and watered by three riverH

—

the (ianpa, Jumna and Dopra.

administration
'I’ho Stall' was until the elone of 1J)2()

admiidHtered fiy a liicuteiiant-Bovernor chosen
from ..the rank.- of the Indian Civil Service.
ITiidor the Ueforina achome the State was
raised to the .sratiis of a (Jovernor’s provime,
the (.Jovernor heinp assisted by two meuibeis
of Die Executive Council In charpe of thi

Reserved subjects and two MlnisterH in charpe
of tlie 'I'ransierred SulijeetR. Withefleet Irom
April K 19:47, provlneiil autonomy was in lu-

|

pupated in this State and a Cabinet of

6 Minister*- to a.ssist the Governor was
tormed, iindei the G, T. Act of lil.’to. This
Ministry rem.-iined in otiice from July 17, to
Nov- iniier I'.i.’J:). Rut alter the oiitlu’eal; of tin-

Jiliiroi»ean ^Ya^ it resipned and the powers of
administration were assumed hy the Governor
under section t):5 of the G. 1. Act of 19:3&. He
appointed J Advisors^on November 4, 1939,
and a Imirl.li one on Sepleinlier M, I'.M.'t

to assist him In the administration of tlie

State.

The constitution w.as restored on April 1,
lO-K) and a popular Ministry liepan to funct ion.
The Lepislature consists of two Chambers, riz.,

Leplslatlvo Assembly whhh 1ms n Speaker and
a Dcjiuty Speaker and the Lepislativc Council
which has a Chairman and a Deputy Chairman.

UTTAR PRADESH
I

Tile medium for the transaction of put tlic

business is the Secrete liat, tlie staff of whiih
eonrists of Secretaries tiucludinp Chief Secretary).
Joint Secretaries and Assisl.anl Se«-rctarii-.-<.

Ttierc arc also Cnder-Seen-larics and Dflieeis on
Special Duty.

The Hoard of Jteveiiiie is the hiplicst court of

appeal in revemie and rent, cases, beinp the
clih f revenue authority in tJu' .^tate. There
arc ;')! Dist.riets in D.l*. and 10 Iiivisions.

Nine of f.bese are under C«’mini^<ioncrs. 'I'lie

KTitnaon Division Is under the Di'jnity Com-
niissioni'r of N’aini Tat. Jli-re is a list of tin-

Di.striels and tlie Divisions into whieli tliey are
prouped.

MREHCT DIVISIO.N

Iiehra. Dun; Saharanpn r ; jMuzaffariiapar ;

Jileeriil.
;
lUilatidsliahr.

AGRA DIVISION

Alicarb ; Matbiira ; Apra
; Maiiipuri

;
IRab.

R.DniI.KIlA.VD DJVJSIOxV

Ran illy ; Hijnor
;
R.udann ; Mura<ia.bad

;
Rain-

loii • .Shalijalianpiir
, I'ilibliit.

AbbAHARAD DIXISIO.N

Ear'iikli.-iliad , l-ltaw.ili
; Kanpur; Fatelijiiir ;

Ali.ibaliad.

JHANSl DIVISIO.N

H.ind;t
;
Hanilrjnir , Jliaie.i; Jalaiin.

RA.NARAS DIN ISiON

Ranaias ; Mii/.ajiur •. Jaunjuir ; Ghuziimr ;
ItalfM.

(JOIt. iKHRl'K. DIVISION'

Gorakbpur ; Ra-li; .Azamuarli ; Deoria.

Ivl MAD.N DIVISION
Naini 'lal : Almora ; Garlaval ; 'I ehri-t.arliwal,

bVCKNOW DIVISION

biieknow ;
I. nnao

;
Itae Rareli

; Silapur ;

Ilaidoi ; Klieri.

J'AIZARAD DIVISION

l aizali.-'d
;

tionda : Rahraieh
; Sliltan]»ur

;

Rartapparli ; Rara Ranki.

I Eaeli dlslriet is in charpe of a District. Offu'ci,

I

ti'rmed Mapistrate and (.’•o!leel<»r in Apra.
and Depute Gonimissioner in Avadli (Oudbl
and Kiiniaon.

The averape area of each District is 2,21 It

sipian- miles and the averape po|iuIation al>oui

a million.

Kaeli Division has an ave.rape ari'a of nearly

Hb<i0() sipiare miles and an ax crape jioputal ioii

of nearly .*» millions.

The liistriets are sub-divided into yafisiln,

with an averape area of .M.S sipi.are miles and an
averape piqmlation of 2:t<i,0{)0. Each Tuhsil
is in eharpe of a Tohsildar, who is n-spoiisible

for tlie eollcetion of revenue, and also exercises

judicial jMiwers. TaJmil.'t are divnh'tl into
partjoiias which are units of some importance in

the settlement ol land rewniie. Subordinate
to the Talitiildarn are miih Uihsildiii'i and kamin-
ffos. Ordinarily there arc tim e lanuvgos and
one naib UthsUdar to a lahsil. The Kanwigos
supervise the work of the paimiris. or villape

aciountants, elieck their jiapers :iiid make, such
inquiries as may be entrusted to tliem by superior
otlieers.

For judical purposes (revenue and criminal),
the District Officer assipiis a siib-ili vision, eoasist-

inp of one or more tahsils, as t.lu' ea.se may be to
each of his subordinates, who may be covenanted
civilians (Joint and Assistant, Mapi.strates and
Assi.stant Oollectors) or nn'nil>er.s of the Indian
Administrative Service or State Service (Deput>’
Collectors and Magistrates).

MANUFACTURES
The State Is not rich in minerals. Iron

and copper ore are lound in the Himalayan
distrii'ts. Tlieri' wen* niines of importance , but
owing to liiLdi co'-t of jiroduetinii ami inaeees.si-

liility, irio.--t f>f them liave been closed. Coal-
'lielils exist in tin- ili.striet of Mirzapur in 'I’elisil

S;inpiiraiili. t.old is found in iiiimite (niantities
,l»v washinp llif .-..iiid.s in soim- of the ri\ers in tlie

bills. IJnH-.t()Me is loiind in Hie Himalayas and
'in the di.-tn- I.:, oi El,a wall and Randa, and .stone
i.s larpely qn.uried in tin Mirziqiur district.
t)lher kinds ni stone ipiarrieil, thoupli in small

: quant it if.«. aie kankar and .-dates.

Gi)ltat.e and artisth- in-insi rif’.-, howi'ver,
aii'HMid 111 I .1’. 'I’he lol.-ii miniln-i of col,tape
workei-. I-, at). -Ill oil Jakh.s. Tie. > i»roduee
'pood.s w.-riii 17(1 erores a ye;ti 'fhe most
' iiitjHU I .nil ol (la-se iiidnst ric-, an- ha.ndlooni
and clol h-wea\ in;', le.-illn i l.e mile.' and shoe-
m.-ikiie.;. oil .-.ted enishiie.', pia^.-- and lianple
inakinp .iii.i tn i.-^.sw.i I't ( otion i- !‘inned and
spun t III o:i,'l-ou1 the \Ve,-,t >'i'ii ili.sl riel.s of the
Mute a.'' a li 'iiie iiitln-'liv ; and weaving
1>\ nieaiiio! i,;inillooiiis is curried on in most
distrieb. I hn ! hniidlooin we;i\inp centres are
I'aiid.i (I ai/. ilijid), Ranaras, Man ( .Vzaiiipaih),

, Miiliar.akpiir ( i/aiieparii ), Alan Aiina (Allaha-
Ib.'idK I .or.ilvliniii, .M.iplia.1 (R.'isijj. Klialilahad
( Rh.sI i). Rara Raiiki, .saiidila (Jlardoi), Ebiwali,
\mroh:i, I'.lioj-'i'iir J’lp.dsaiia ( .Morada hadi

,

Meenil, sik.iadialtad
( Riil.iiidsh'ihr), D(‘oh,-ind

(SatKiraii!-'U ,sikaiellai;io ( .\lip,-ii hi. ami Dliaill-

pui (llijiioit. i\anoiir is the (-iiiet cent re for
e.iHon .-pinninp aie. we;i\iup mills, .\eeordinp
to tie- l.de-.l le.;iMes a\,iilal'h ,

:;,il.)il persons are
emplo; i d in i otion piiminp, eli-anmp and )>ressinp

taeione-. aiel 72 ,diM) m s]iimiiii'.' ami w’ea\illp

mills. I'he lumilief of ael ’.ml h imll-iom weavers
Is al’out d.'liKi.Don. Nalui;il ami ailifieial silk

wea\inp Used to l»e eoulim-d to R.-iuar.is (where
Ih-' f.’iuious ‘ K iiiiklia b * bioi ide i- mad-l, San-
'lil.-i, .M.iii ( iz.’imparh) and Ri.s.dpur ( RilRibit).

1 ,niliroi<lei Work is ilom- .it l.iiekietw, wiiere l.lu;

le-ted '('hikaii’ work of eolloii on muslins is

proiiii-’ed. and in Ikiiiaras wlieie poPi ;jn | silver
iWoi k is done on ; ilk, \elvet ,

eiepe :uid peorpetti*.

IRaii.-iia.s uses local gold tbre;nl tor embroidery
:work and ‘ k iinkli;ib ’ wea,Nmp. (iorakhpur
bti- lale!,\ s]ieeialised ill the m;timfaetnre of

:- ie|M- .iml till Kish towels. Mii’zapiir spei ializes

Mil pile earpils. Earnikhtihiul, Hinknow, .Ma-

Ihnta 'l.'iml.’i and Rilkhuw.’i are noted for their

piiid , on cotton clotli,

.V'jra. tin- ]irineipal ei'iitre of shoi'niakinp,
is ripiitl,\ I’alled tlie Nort liain|il on of Iiiilhi and
piodnees shoes worth erores (d iiijiei’s a year.
Kanpiii is next to it in inii>ort aiiee.

I Gian Induitry.

—

Tlie plass industry is inqiort-
,aiit ut Hahjoi, Ral.-iwali, Sasni. Haranpan,
ISliikohubad, Nuini (Allalialiad), Giuiziaiaid and
,
Ranaras. Firozabnd i.s the eluef centre lor
iinaniifacturinp plus.s baiiple.s in India.

!

There are in all about forty-one hollow -ware
ta -torles, and eiplit> plass laupl'' lactories
jin the Stale. Out of tlie forty-one hollow-ware

j

factories nine are larpe-seale faetorii's and
Ithe others nr(‘ romjiaratively siuall. Tlie
total amount of the poods ]trodueed in these
iiollow-ware faetortes is esiimated at 25,000 tons
jier year vahieil al -t -5 ermes of Riijice.s iieryear.

'I'Ik' banple faetorii's at l'’irnzabnd firoduee aliout

10,000 tons of haiiples per year, valued at
Ks. 6 erores jier year.

H('.sid('.s, a I’ottape ]ihial industry exists in

the District of I’.ijnor and in tin* Aliparh di.strict.

There are about 120 eottape worksliops havinp a
total production amount inp to rupees 20 lakhs
jier year. In the past the plass bead industry
was develojied in the State owing to the
ettorts of tlie Glass Technology Seel ion,

Department of Industries, U,r.,andat jwesent

about 100 cottage workshops are engaged lu this
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fi.-ulc iModiiciii;^' 1<» llu- lotiil vuluc ol

:> lakli jicr y<;'r. 'J'Im' (,<»lnl kilxtur in

the il'' ;in(i fott-iirc iniiustry is csf im:ii(‘(J

ixdwi'cii t<i (lO.OUn.

i.-n"lrrl Jur its l.-iffpifrcd iirjiss m (H'k,

r»an;ir-i^’ for lir;o‘-.\\an' iin<l rcfuiusK-:

J<'.irnikfi:»li!i'i, l*ilkli:n^a (in Mccriif (list rii t ) and
Aliilira for llait cjilno luiiils and Ayra for its

diiiri< s and inarl)k' and alabaster artirlcs
; voice-

lain waic- an' imw made at IsHT|a and pla/cd
at Cliiiiiai and Merrill ; Clay litriiies of

men and Irmts at l.m kmm ;
wnnllen cai pels at

Mir/.a|'iir and I'.liadoln (iJanaias) andioltim
(ar|iets at. Sliali |a lian]inr and Apia.

'I'lie m il, III" ol I'la-;- iiten.iK a1 .M i
i -a i air,

FarrnlJialiad, llaliiras. Moiadahad, Sliandi

( Mii/allai na'jai i, llanaias. liahraieli and <>('•

(histiiel Ixlieii). Ok earviiij.' and inlay work of

T'lJai.dna and Saliaranimr ' llie arf sdk induct r_\' of

'I’aiida f I'.o/aliad 1 ,
flie lock and lira-;- litimps

indnsfiy at Alii.'arli, ('n1|er> at iMiimt-’ani and
llafliras the eopper nteii^il iiidnstry of Almoia,
the dnrries of Khairahad ('sitai'ur). Aitra

and Ikiieillv. the pottiry at .Nizarn.iliad

(Idsfiiet A/.ainyai Id and the ivory work of

laiekiiovv and mamifai f 111 e of .scissor,^' af, Meernf
also deserve ineid loti.

A.«a result of W'orl I M ar 11 hlanket inakinp has
devi-loind Ol, .1 l,ii"e s..ile m the di-iinl- ol

Miiz.iDa; n,.'-' o
,

,M'iiid, .Na iihalMil i Unnoi i,

and file maiiiif III t me of locks, safety and sjdit

jtins and .''her miseellaiK on;, iron articles at

Alivraih. The weaviiu'ol 1 w 1 eds ha -> dev eloped
as a new iiidn-fiv in \lmora di-tint,

Trade Centres. Impoit.int trade centres an*

K anpiii . \ 11,1 n.i o.ad, ;M II - ,1

1

.'i . I anai . 1,- 1 1 ( k 1 .

.Meisiil Mejaih. 1, H.i.' Ma'hma A"la
I ai ! II l,!ia h.id, .Moiadal,id, f'h.andami, I'.iiiid'

S..!,ai,ini"li Mi'/all.'l i.ai ,,r <
. ha'/i.i had. h li'ii M,

Ooi.iklipi.i Oha/!pin, I'ihhhil, Shahjahanpur,
I’ll! liawa and II;. pin 'I In l;is1 1 I im
poll. ink foi h.iii IImiiiii ik'lh. Kaiiiiiii i- 0i<

ehief iiidnsi rial i.nto Tlnie ;iie now (,i. .“sin'.ir

li'.ieloli. S III the M.d" plodmili" SIIL-ai h\

v.iMiiiii pioii's,,. Till \ are ; itii;it' d in i.otakh-

pni, Meeiiii, km Iviiow, l',ii/;iii;id, I ’.a n.-ir.i-.

in the \'i.i ;iiid Allahahad <t i\ isi. mis. \

eerl.im aiiiomit ni n"..ii is akso mad' hv the

open p;in |iiimi.-, iim.i ;i l;ii"e iinaniilv t.l' :'iir

is made 111 111' vllki'je. . I.\eellelll fuiliIMM"

is m.ide ai I'.iiiihv and .‘sahai.iiipni mosliv

on ( ot t .r'l' lim

Hodmm Silicate i- niamilaet tired at Firo/aha'I,

Kanpur, i’.;inai;i;' and Allah.ahad. I'ileelro-

plaliiiL' i' earned on at Moradahad, Alipaih and
Kanpur. \ nodi- at ion is 'lone at F. niara.s

llydro'.'i n |teio\ide is mannfael nred at Katipnr.
Sniiei’i ho- phatt n- imide ;il A liL'arh.t.'liie at Kan
])iirand Ikipni and lefined <diie and t'elat ine .'1

K.inpiii- ( .isein IS made !it AIiy;iih, 1 ni.v-alhaL'li

and I- iro/ahad. St:iieh is made at Kaiiimt,
Itanipiir and Nawal'"an|. .M'-l h> lat '-d and ree-

(.ified and po|al le '.j'liil;- are made at Kanpm,
Fnao, Itosa, l.mkin'W, N;ili;ii;m|iiii

, .Meenil

M.’insurjnir, >.avva)i:-'aiij (Honda), l»;iiirala and
Kampnr.

'I'heic Is :i paper l.ieloiv, :i -t i ,i w t.o:i i d

faeloi.v and a eipaielle laeloiv at ,'s.t haiMiipiir

.uttim .ind Jielllinies are m.idi- ;it klHkin-W,
Kan;iii|, .laiinpiir and Mnmi. 1 la v;illi,t/h i

has a Oinm'i v ,
a le;it,hei i,’oods f.n toi \ , a lextilc

laetoiv. .1 ho ieiv' faeforv, a dairv, :i elii ime;!;

and soaj) faelory and a factory for inaniifaetiirinu:

doors, holt,', lanli-rns, elcefrieal vood-, foiiiit;im-

peiis, chemie:d hal.-inees, etc. l-'oiimain-pens
;

are made m Kanpur, l.iieknovv and Al'ki.

.Shoe la('(“s and elastic,- ;ire made in K.inpiii '

Seii-ntifie hidanees and iiisl ninients ar(3 inadt at '

lianaras and 1 layalhat'li (Aifra). !

There is a plywood kiejorv ak .Sitapm, a
;

Btrawhoai'l l;ul(jry .at Meerwl., honetneal at
'

Akiyarwar.i (I n.io) and at H;ipiir (Meenil), a,
turpentine and rosin factory, .a. rnakeh l.ietorv,

a ealeehii kulory and a holihin faelorv at.

('lulterhiiekeani (llaicillv); bnishes .are maim-,
fa«tnred in Kanpur, Aura and Afe«'nit ; card-

;

hoard boxes af. Kanpur and kiieknow. Acids I

are manufactured at Afrra, fthnzlabad and,
. Kanpur. Modinat'ar in Meerut district has,
reeenth 'level'»|Mal as an indiisi.rial town haviiit';

' a (j:roii|i of mills eompii.siim snjiar, oils, vene|,a-i

blc'
. hvdro'/' naleil oil, soaps, eonfeetionery aiidl

fextile mills. 'I’liei'e an- eheiiiieal and pharina-'
eeiilieal works at Kanpur. Aniaiisi ( kiieknow)
and baiiar.i.'-. \ eL'el.-iblc "[bee is inanufaetured
at K.-im[iiii. iM.rdinaj'ar and (llia/.iabad (Distriit
.Mi-erul).

A ‘ports po'ids indii.stiy lias reeeiiflv beeii|

'lev t l"ii' 'l and esiahlislied :if ,A'_'i;» and Aleernr
I'V ih'* leliiu'ce-. from Western Fakisfan, and.
I- si ill in it.' inlanev

.

Khitili weavint:; is done in fln‘ eastern districts-

nolal'ly in ttie Handhi .Asiirains at A/.atnuaiii.
t ioi.' klipni . Sev.ipuii. F.nziibad, and also in
the weslr-in disf liet s of Meer lit and Khiirj.i.

Finn' l>iirnin'.4 i'l carried on lanri'lv at. Dr hra
I Min where linn sloiic is du'4 or eolleeied locally.

Coal j-- im[)ortid lioin Ifeniial. Firewood is.

ohlaiiK'd Irem t h<‘ lori'-ts. Tile annual oiiltiirn

i- v;(lued .‘if. I(s 4,40,00(1. 'J'lUMe ai'c (iO kilns ol

varviny capacity in working order. i

Sill, ri'.arini: i.s done af I>oiw;iI.'i intlie Siiliaran-

]IUI di'tnel. Carlion i.s luamilaet died lor

n-tininp. (On af Ft,awa.h. i

Oil«. -'I licre are four faelories maniifaetuiinj
' VC" eta hie phee with a eapaeily <»1 about i.‘>0

tons p'T <la.\ The oil enishiiip in.liisliy i.- well
'levelofH'd tn file .‘'lab- .-inee I . 1’ prodm-e.'

'

'J
j
ei'.ie m.irn.l' oi o.i-s -eds. 'I’ln le are ttver 1 Id

hip oil mills I e"-!,' lei ed under I .'leioiies Acts and
• ovr lk>0 small oil mills wriKiiip willi frower.

\l".ii( li.ill .1 i!"/' n oil mdl.‘ an- eip'ipii'd with
! leiinm” pliinl. (Ml irii'-hiiip hv hiilloeiv 'Iriven
' W'loileii 'li.iiii i. ,ilso Well deV'lopc'l in I he
. V llkl'Ji \lt' mpt e l"‘m'..’ >ll.i.le (o I'-pl.iee

th.- "I'l tv p.- "( ;dim\ with the m w W.u lli;.

t V pi . Ih'ie .11'“ .ilioiil In - s'l.ip f;ieloM--.

lieM'l- ' a l.lll• miml" r "I'mall m.'.i'nl.iej ui'ei --

pi 'IneceJ m .til .il'out kikh ne.iimls of |.ii'i.-:

i
ami w.i'iim.’ so.ip .innmillv l’.iml< .iml

' v;iini ,hi' imlii lrv is In iirj di-v i-lopi 'l with I h<

comm' ml" <<1 0 p.-iinis and \.iriii.-tie*>
' ki. i "I le-- pio'lm .11,' ;!..>0(i loll' of p.imts .ind

I.'ki 0'>() p.-ilk'ns of ' namel .md vaini-li a:imi;ili,v

.

"li I- ihe.i'lv I" mj m.imil.K iiii'-'l hv ^ mie
him.-' piodiiem" ahouk l.iO.iHio ji;\l| in' anniedl'.

. Alll'il indii'i 1 like te\til' aiiMliiii'-s .ind

,
t"ili|-. an I" me neiniif.iet in ed al sonn pl.-o es

'I III e.ini-'len- .m made .-it \eia, If.-il.liras,

l.tawali, .M.-iiiipmi.iml Hii.-t/ia I'lid.

AGRICULTURE
'f’he ehiel indiisliv is .i"rieiill 'lie wliieli is tin

:

piimip.'d somee ol livelihood oi a litllt' i.ver 7o
pel cent ol tlie |>opiikii]on :ind a siile.idi.-u y

'

soiiiey. o; imome lo a lunliet .s per cent. TIk i

Soil'- I he Slale l.iil iii!" lime i'iou|i'
|

Jhe A:.lle> sods ol the llim.diiva-, the m.iin!
.dliiv Him a nd t !ie ( 'ent ral ! ndian ;il| av iiim. 'I'Ik '

'•liiel eliaraei «i isi u- .soil il tlie (tiiii.-il Indi.in
.iliuvinm IS ihe hliiek son' , vvil li ;i lielitei vanaiil '

1 lioupli iu le also then- aie Ihdil loiiius ,iml LMavvd.
Ihe II imalavan sods ai'(‘ III Im ti oi i'..'in :ind v arv
wil.'i lh(' n.inire oi Hie roek Irom wimh lliev

have heen loimed, whilsl, Ihe main aliiiviniii

'

'Oil.-- aie sand, eiav and loam, the loam lieint'

n.itiirally (he most firodm live d lie sou'
eeiieialh .vi'ids e.xeellenl crops ot tier, millet

,

maize. Im.seeii, imistard, cot I on. wheat, ll;lrle.^
,

pralri, supaieane. piil.ses and po(;if.o -.s. rn c lieine

eiown mostly in low-lyinp lieavy ela.V'-, and
pul .It lies on the hij^lier valfeys.

The greater jiart of fhe State Ls hiplily cul-
tivated. 'I’fie rainfall varie.s from .M)lo 70 inches

;

in the liiils, 40 to .'lU iiielir-s in f lie Fanaras and'
Corakliimr Divisions, wliile tlie Apra Jiivision'
receives only ahont fla lo inches annually.!
Droiiphf seriously atfeeted KiiiidelKhand and Ihej
Apra Divisions in tlie jia.st ; heller dr;. in.-ipe and

,

irripalioii faeililie.s liave elfeefed eoiisideralilei

imjiroveiuenl . in llie latter areu. liowever.i
shortage of water in t lie canals and tin* general

j

lowering of tlie water level still eonlinue to rcaeti

against full agricultural returns. Steps arc being
taken to iiKTcase the anioiint of water passing
down the canals.

There was .some iiiereasi' in Ihe area, under
wiieak as eonipared with fhe correspoiiding
tiunres for the pieeeding yea.i, link a eoiisideralile
deerease in the (otal oiik-tiirii and eonseiiiienkly
also the .-iver.ige dill -Him. There vv;is ;i slight
imrease in the are;i. under rice am I a marked
rise in klie lo|;il oul-lnrn. ddiere was a m.irked
deeiease lioHi in tlie area :ind total oiit-kurn
id eoltoii. .\s re'gards sugare.iii'- lle-ie \v;is an
inerea.se ill Hk- .-irea and lot.al oiik-tiiin and also
an iiiei'-a.se in (he average out -turn.

I.an i is Ik Id on '/.iinind.in tenure in .Agra and
T;i,hi'j.l:i! I 1 chii, e in (Mnlii. The prineip.il l;iml

own*-rs le (Mnln aie (he 'r.ilmjii.n.s. some ot

wlioni own viv iarpe e-taies. d'he area held
in T.dimd;ii i I em;i e ,i mounts I o fi4 per eeni ol I he
total area in ( liidh.

The .Slate l,e'.dsl;itive Assemhly passed on
Anpust l'.)-i(' a resohilion aeeeplinp Hie
nrineiple of a hold ion of /.aniindari .--vstem in Hie
Stale and ;i I’.dl i-, now under dl -eii.s.sK m in tin-

St ;(l I- lepi,.la( ill i-.

THE PEOPLE

The population is m.dniy Hindu. The H)41
eeiiMis has di-elo-.e'l sliehl variation'- in the eom-
imm.-il pereeni :i'ji s. 'The Hindus were ,s.i "T [-er

cent . 1 ' aeain.'d ,'-1 -1 pei cent in 1 '.)i; I
,

t he .M iislims

mimheiinp l.i-tf.s |"ri.'n( a-- a!':i iimk J.A jh i eenl

at. Hk- I'levioim e'-n-'ii-- 'I'he lolal ol ;tll other
eonimiinil iei w :i' l•il pi-i'icnt eompi isim.-. J ndian
( 'Jirist i:ins, .A:iplo Imlmns, oHiei ( 'hri -I i.i n.s,

.^ikh', .buns, I’arsees, F.mhllii'l', ,Ii-ws, Tiihes
other Hi:in sehediih-d <.^s(es .‘in'l ot persons
who deelared Iheim-elvi's as heloiejinp to no
caste Ol lelii'ion. .Anioiie l Ik' Hindns are
inelii'leii se|||.(inli-d ea.stes, e.-.sle Hindus and
Aiya Siim.'ijists.

'I’he lliiee m.iin physieal I v pes are l>ravidian,
.\ryan and iMoiejoioid, He- l:it.ler heiiig eontined
to the I! im:il;i v.in and siih Himalayan disliiets
and III'- loimer to South Miiz.ipiir and I'endel-
kh.ind, vvhih t Hk' hi; h ea'I.e A i v an- ;ire tee'iulTit

intlie wt-'lt-in ili'tiieis ol Hie Malt. Most of
Hie people, liowevi-r, shi'vv a mi.ved .Xiyaii-

Dr.ividian origin.

'I'Ik' -(iiol.i-n langn.-ige ol the Stale is

H indiisl ;ini. vvrittin in .Njipii .-ih'I I'er.-i.in ehar-
aeti-r.s. 'I'le i'e .u'e dediiiel lit '-i.d UK"- in Hindi
and Ihdii l.inviia,' n-p. ilivelv. Hiit Hindi
i-; the l.mpii.'i'pe ol till va-'t ni;ijoiil> ol Hiu
pi opl-,' and (.overnment h.iVe made Hindi
wrillen in th'- l»ev;in,ipai i seri|il the Slide
lant’uage ot I H.ir i’iadi‘--li.

LOCAL SELF-GOVERNMENT

'i'he m;iin units of loe;i! .self gov ernment are
tin- distknl an. I iminieip.-d fioaids. Thev are
eleeti-d hodie.'' Imadi 1 hv iion-olhei.'ils known as
I’resi'lenl - m lla- ciise of Distiiel I'.oaids amt
Claiiimen in the i.isi of Miinnip.'il l!o;irds.

Altir Hie nevt pem i.il eleei ion the Chairmen of
miinii ipiil ho.-n'l- will ;dso he railed Fresidenks.
Alost ol (he mnnieip;tl ho.irds Iniving an annual
ineoiue 'd Us. rKk(!(i(i or ov'i Jiave exeeutive
olliecrs fo wliom c-il.iin ;idmini.st ral iv e powers
are reserved, 'I’he piiiieipal official fune-
1 ionary is the Seei'etaiy to whom akso
certain ]iow(‘is are reseived. The admini.s-
frafive fiinel.ions of Hm nninieipal and distriet.

lioards ai'i- jterfornied h> Hie I’n'.sidenf, and
I'lxeeutive Oflicer or tin; Secretary, hiik tlic

boards fhemselves are diieetly respon.sible
for most ol flie .idmiuistration. in klu' ease of
Hie Disfriet Hoard,-, the powi-rs. ef.e. are sliared to
a larger i‘.\t,enf. hy their executive coinniitteea
iiisfalled after Hie P( iier:il election of 11»4S. I’he
const it 111 ion of .Munieifial and Di.strict Koarda
is now In-ing liiierall.si-d. vvitli direct election of
eliairnian, widened fraiiehise and joint elecHjrate
witli reservation of seals for minorities as tlie
ma in feat ures of the reform.



UTTAR rRADKSU

TJif' Rofinl rk'ctions vvcro licld on Miis

basis ill I'.MS whilr. oloctioiis lor Miinicipal

Hoards wt-rc fxpcctiMl to bt* held in jyr»t).

Tbo District Hoards obtain rd».n{> per cent of

their ineonie from (ioverninent {'rants. 'I'he

otb(!r (diief scturees of ineoim* are tin- local rale

Icvii'd on liuid owners and tlie tax on
!

])roperty. 'I’lie latter tav is levied so far by
|

only ti7 boai'ds ont of a tot.al of lb. 'I’ln- chier >

sourct's of niunici])al income are the (ulioi or;
tcM'niinal lax, loll and bonse-tax.

I

JUSTICE !

The ]ircsenl Hieh Conrl of .ludie.ainre .at

Allahabad exercises jnrisd K'I ion n\t'r tlie wlmb'
of the Stal e as one single nnil . I'oi I be e<in\ <“ni'

.

ence of the ]inblie of Ondti and to a\oid sudd* n

disl. leal ion, a iteneb of this M i-di t'onrt works
at. laiekiiow Ibionebonl. Ibe yiar. Tbe anial'.ra-

inated lli'.di Conrl eoiisi^ts (d' l!fi penn.amait,
i

.Indees ineliidiii!.' Cliief .1 nst ice. II bas ibe s.aine

e.\t ra-oidinar\ oi ii-'inal .(nrisdict ion as the toiiner

All.ababad 11 c'li ( oiirt
. ;

The T.b. llielirr dndici.al fseiw ice ]i.as been
bronedd into existinei' wilb elba 1 I rom Vueiist

if>, l!i-17 b\ lilt Slate (tnernnieiil on I be w imlin!'

np id Ibe I'lrnier Seeretal\ ul Slide's Sia \ n e. .

'file eailre slteilLTlb oftbi.-' ser\ lee id plestad Is

Ml, 'flit' I .1*. .ludnaal Sei \ ice Itnba, bi\e also

bemi amended so tbat womi'ii aie iTc.dl'b loi

riaa nil meld to Ibe sei'\ iee and eaiidnlali'^ are

re<niireil to tios-M'>ts a llioioiieb knowiedet ol

Hindi wiitten in tbe De\an.u:ii sciipl.

A sebemc for tbe separ.dioii id‘ jndieial and i

execadise rniietions was inliodlieed in 1 1n- Slate

in S ilistriel''. I nder tlii- selieine tlie jmiicial '

side of Hie ie\enne woik in tbe ili^lncl is done '

b>' Ibwenne Ollieer-^ and ei'iininal cases, wbnb
Used |ti be trieil b'.' orilinai,\ maee,i rates, are

now tiled 1>N .Iiidii'ial Maei.-^l i id es. Ibwmne
Olbeevs ami .hi.lieial Itladi.sl rates aie piiieh

jtiilii iiil olbeei's and base no com ern wilb tbe
executive Work of Ibe Hov ernmeiil . Appe.o’s

Iroin Ibe orders t>l all Mae.isl i .d la now lie onlv
;

to Sessions .liidec,-;.
,

11‘d .imlieial .'da disl rates and trJ llevcnuei
Otlicers eonliinieil to work dmni{.' Ibe \ear.

j

'fbeie are Ml jiosjs of JbsliicI and St'ssiitns
j

.Indies tif wbicb .s po.sbs ai'c al j)re.-.enl lieiil bv .

otlieia's beloimine to Ibe Imli.tii Civil Seivice.
j

sixteen posts liv C.l’. llielier .Imlieial Serv iee
|

otficers and tlie lesl by ollietas ol the Idovim ial
,

Service. Csnallv the jiidees ilo tbe sessions!

work and exerei.se api>ellale jiii isil id lofi in civil i

ami taimiiial cases and in eiatain ca.ses iimier
j

Hie I
'.

I' Teiiam v .\(d .
|

District OHicers and their aKsi.siaid- Including
tiihsildars, jircside in criminal courts .as inaeis*

i

trates and as collectors and assistant collei-- i

toixs, in rent, and revenue eourts and dispose '

of a I'oo.l deal of the work, llonorary
ina{j:ist rates who funetion in almost all lliel

districts deal wdlh eriminai cases. Slipeiidiar.v
j

llevcmK' ollieers have been ap|iointeii tein-
'

I»ora.rily all over Hie Slate to assist in tbe
disposal of rent and revenue ease work, and ;

judicial (dlicers have liccn similarly ajipoiiit.cd i

tcmjiorarily to assist in tlic iiispo-al of criminal
j

cases. Knmaon was broii^ibt, under the civil;

jurisdiction of tbe iliyii Court in liilid. The
;

deput y and, assistant commissioners exerid.sc

inlmior civil powers in this division whiih lias

no ,s<‘parate <dv il coiiris. Tlic jceeiiHy lormed
State of Ttdiri-Harliwal also forms part, of the
Kumaon .Indee.sliip and the same pattern of
ailministralion ot justie.e has been introduced
in that District,. A Idvil and Se.ssions .Indye

has heeii {Misfcsi in Ti'hri-thirhwal. 'I'he .ludieial

<»IIicerH in Knmaon have powers t.o deal with
civil suits u]tt,o a valuation of Us. 'riu-y

do juindy .Imlieial (Criminal and Civih work and
take no part, in tin* I'Xeenl.ivc adinini.st rat ion.

In the rest of the State' there are civil jiidyc-s,

.ludj'es of small cause courts and MnnsiMs vvlio

disjiosi' of civil suits. The jurisdietion ol a,

civil judyc extends to all original suits without
Iiecuniary limit and a Munsitf ea,n iiear c-ascxs

ordinarily of a value not exceeding .Its. 2,0U0
and if specially eniiiowered ui> to its. .0,000. i

Some civil jndge.s in tlie State* iiave lieen

invested wit li powers of Assistant Sessions Judges
to try Sessiems case.s of lesser importance and
some', iminsills have heeii invc'sted with nuigis-

,

terial powc'rs for trying eriminai cases.

Ajipeals from mnnsilTs alw'ays lie to tin !

! district jnclee wliile Ibo.'i' Irom the* civil I

I judge's go to Hie Tfigh Court c'Xci'pt in ease's of a
'

;

value' of Us. 0,011(1 or h-s-. whie'h are In'iird l>v tin'

|eli^liiet judge'. Small e'.iiisf cuiirt jmlge-s
. eir.iinarllv trv suit'^ lo Hic vulm- of Us. .Ooo but,

!
jmlge-s jiie'siding over Small Cause e'oiirts are*'

1
e'lnjiovveTe'd to tiv suits o| wbieb tbe* value elueS'

, not e\ee-ed Us. l.OilO. 'I'beie aie* al.-M» lioimr.iry

innnsiD.s who.se jni isdici ion is limited 1» its. d'lo.

Tb" reinuneral ion of Olfni.il Ue-eiivers was,
ine-re-ased from 7 jier cent to '.i per cent. b> tlu*'

St, lie ( ii>v I'lninent

.

( mme.pient on tin' me rger of Hie- old Stales'
of i'ebn ( bi ! bw.i I, U.'enaras and U.tni[inr with
rtt.u l’Ilde•^|l lb.- eniirl.s exj-^tiie'. tlien wire'

;

aliolisbeil ;ii)ii Ibe- jui i.sd ie-| k m of the All'tiia li:iil

Mi.rb Ciiiiil vv-i,-. e\iene|e<l Jfi.mpm was made
a separate jmiL'eship ,-iiii| a Di-tiiet .ImbJe, a

Civil anel Se.-.-.ions .Iml-.-e and a .Mnnsilf we-re-

postid in tii.et ill--; lilt. I'.anai.i;. Sl.ile wa->

ma le ,1 p.iil of l;.inai.is .1 tii|gesbi|i .tml a Civil

and Se.’.Mon.s .Imi-.'e mid a Miin-.ill vveie pusli-d.

al (ivanpur whu-b vva- .a di-lrie|. i.| ItaiMlMs
Male.

'I'be total e-simiiiled (-usi uf administral ion

ofjn.diie lot I '.t.'io-.’i I .-land- at U*-. I ..;d.'.(-<.siio

i.'s-^againsl K.s. 1 ,d 1

.

00
,
0(10111 loi'.'-io.

PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
Ttie I’nblie- WoiKs D(*|»artm<'nt (Huilding-,

Uoads am' Irrigation Hranehe^), is undi-r ( be
lluii’ble .Miiiisler fill ( .miimmieal ion,- and t lle

jiiist ol Seiiitiiiv 1.1 ( .'i)v I rnnii lit is lii Id liv a

llieliili.-l 111 tile III, linn ( ivil Se-iviee

( 1 )
Ueeim--I I net ion -

Cl) lo.-i.l D. U. Uoa
(III I'rovm. i.il Uoai

Cd> New Ciinstrni-Hoii .

CD Melalb'-I Uo.ids

I*. H’s.

M. D. Us.

'Die Unildings .-tml Uoads Hram-li is adminis-
tcri'd bv one Cliief Kngine'i'r, assisted by on*'

Addil ioiial Cbiel Kngine'er. 'Die Slate is divided
into c. i-inles and ‘J1 divisions, faieb eiiele*

is in Hie ell ii ge of a Su [lei'int e nding l'’.nginee'r and
e-aeb division is iindi'r ,-in J'iXe'i-uHv e- Ihigini'er.

Tills I'.iaiieli of l*.\N .1). is e-nlrnsle'd with Hu-
ni.iinlen.ini-e of all jiiov im ial melalli'il and nii-

nn I all--d p .-ids and Hn' e onsl niel ion ol all de|»arl -

nii-nt.il buildings ,(.\( cp( I bosc of t be- Irrigaliem
Ur.onb) e-aeli , 0,^1 in g, more (ban U.s. 7,.')00.

'Die Uiiildings and Uoads Jtr.ancli lias ine-re-ased

to mole Hum Hirie'e* its size siiie-o Hie- onthre'ak
of Hie* war ;oiii bas neiw niidiTtakcii an e-xtensive
jirogramnie ol Uoail and Jinilding const ructiem.

COMMUNICATIONS
'Die' r.iad eoiistruelion sebenn' i.s jiropose-d to be

sjin-ad ov;i 10 years in tv.ei nluise-s of ‘,i and 7
ye'ar- ri'-peei jv-'ly and woind eejst rn-arly d*)

e-Piic- ei|) Inc- loinplelioii of Hn- lii-l phase' of
Ibi' iio'iaminc ve bn |i i,- (•,>1 im.iled t o c'ost

eroie-, !!ii pioviine will have mile's of
niel a ii' d 1 • M N. .’i.ed I mile's ol ii' mel alb'd i oad

s

and .do- mil - o| ceme'iil, e-oneii tt t lin ks. On
e oiiip!-'! i'ui ol Hi. si-coiiei pliast oltle- inogramme
Hli' ,'>1.;*- will Ji.tve l.'t.lbo miles of itli-taDeel

lo.ids, io.oiiu iiiilc,, of iiiiiiH'l alleil roads and
:!,ooo mil. - o' e.-meiil lonlrell' ir.iek'.

Tin- pb.i-.r I ]io-,i war romb. )(iogr,»mme. tin-

re-V l.-e,! c-os! o| W loeh i- a boll I l! I el OI'I'S a ml wbieb
vva- --taite.i in Hi c; continm'd ilnriiig the vear
nndei levic-w. Tb" orj.gmah .irget |oi eompli'ting
piia- I vv..ik bv |‘,H'.I could not he ndbi’i'i'd to
owing 1,1 -.inn t ,1-"' of niale'i'ils iiml traiisjiort
faeililie- liiiHier work bad to be- . iirtaili'd

dm m.' Hi V . ,ii 1 '.I I'.i
;)i| dm- to bn meial si ring-

eiiev .1 111 . Iiiiid- b'l ,' bail to be divned for t be
impli-mt lit It ioii of sliorl lei 111 glow more food
e-ampai.'ii.

Die p •,,.o-imni.- Ill hievi'd til! Hie end of .Mare} 1

I '.i.Mi I - giv eii a- billows • -

,
I'lujiii.siil

I
( mil /ili'trit HI Ih'iti/i's

.

L. I I'.I !

I

I

j

;u>3

,. nnu'l alli il Ho.nls ;

(L D. Hs .:,7(is

V. iU. "
- -t.r.7.1

M.:m 1.7::.|

c. 'I’rack.s no I ;;

I’mthe-r wot k is being wilbln ld on ai'i'omil •!

lai k of liimls but will be le'snnicel a.s tlie- Imam t.il

position improvi's.

.'Xboiit l,r»(Mi inile-s ol National HigbwaVs
mcbi.img le'iigtbs in .Mimii-i|ial an-as wbieb are

liiink roatl jiassing tbioiieii mar.v Slate's are

bi-ing maintaiiieel by this Mate* on behalf ol tln-

('ov e-rmm-nt ot lialia and an a ppro.x inial 1 - sum
of Us. -»(),(»().( too was ulilize-d for inaintcname'

anel Us. 1 0,7:;.000 was spent on t be iniprov e-nii'nl

of ee'il.iin miles in the State'. 'Dn- main work
of iiiipiove'ineiit emisistsin providing modi-rni.se-d

we'armg surface e-ither of e-cment e-om-rete or

black top.
i

Uuileliiigs e-ostiiig atioiit ‘.’.-::7-:{'.‘ lakhs were'

conti-iniilatcd lor const rue'l ion during the! ye-ur

llHO-nO. 'Dill e'onstnietion ed some' of thi'sc

liuilelings costing Us. Cia-ori lakhs had te» hi'

jto.stpone'il du(* t.o linamial strimgi'ucy. 'Die*

important huilelings whie-b have- bi'cn iineh'r

construction .siimi' the- vear Ittth-no are" as

follow's : -Ue'side-nee'S for nii'iiibi'rs of Le'eris-

lalure's at Lueknovv ;
KxpMiision of Handhi

jMcmorial Ceillege' anel ..X-ssocialenl Hospitals at

Jjie'know ill pha.se I .Se-hcim' ; Esiahlishniemt

of U)3 additional dispi'.iisurics in rural ureas;

'M'tlinguii "" iip-to-ilate! Xlodcrn I'tinling I'ri'ss

at Visbbiudi. l.m-kiiow
;
Const nii't nm ol Ibiild-

m>'s foi ( tllice of Hie* Din-e-Tor of ( oH agi- Indiis-
rie-^. Labour Commis.sioiii'r and As.-i.-taMt
l-’.xe-ise'

( 'oinmissiom-r, Kanpur; ( oust riie't.ion

ol I’.uildimgs in I'onni'i-t ion witlitln- ( biv e-rnim'iit
1 »i'cn|iat ional insHtuti'. Lueknovv; Const rm-tion
of 1 iov e-rnmi'iit liislinmimt and Ure-cisiou
l''aeto)y in fbi' Un'inises of the ( te'eiipat ional
iie^litnli' at Lui-iviiow ;

( 'oust riii't ion of a .N'e-vv

,V. H'l inary Collcg,. ;,t MuHiura . listalilisbme nt
eif a (e'lilral School of Hii' Ul el imiiia ly 'fraining
jof .Nnr.si-.s .-if, Kanpur; Con.si i net ion of f|narters
jfor IStt Siirsinu Orelerln.s at Uraneb Di,spe*n-
sarie-s ; Const ruetion of ‘get Uasic se-e-d stoie-s

;

Constviie'tion of a Uescarib Station at J.ueknow
in eonneetion w tb Soil Stabilization Sihe-me ;

Const rm-tion o'' Imildiugs for (iovernment
Hax-iHii'r Working Si lieiol ami Mosfe'l at Kanpur ;

|Consl met ion ol bniliiings in comie'ction with
dJanga Kliailir Colonization Sclieme at

Movvana.

i

I

IRRIGATION

I

The* Irrigation Uranch in the* Uttar iTadexsh
lis diviili'il into Cin'le-s a,ml Divisions, cove-ring
llhe various canal irrigation works in the- State
!as w'l'll as the- l.iibe-we-ll .schemes. 'Die Hanga,
ithe Easlt-rn Vaniuna, and the Agra Canal-'.



the Santa t'anal, llir liundelkliand Canals and
the 'I'nliewells are ad Itdnist ei'ed t)y the Cllief

Knj.;itteei. Irriualioii Ihaneh assi.ste<i hy an
additional Ciiiel ijiiuineer.

The C^'inals and Tid>e\vells, admlnisloiaal by
ilte lrri«at,i(M) }tranet» in Uttar I'radesJi

irrigate over 01) laklis aorea annually.

The ^ardn Canal, was opened in IDUH for

introduelnir jrri^'.ition into (tiidli. in iNovijii

tier lim an extension whieh includes x.'.o

itiil H of tiew i^ri^^at.iIJ^ elinnnels, \\n lornniliy

oyiened, inakint.’ Ilie t<ital lenmh of tin- mam
canal and tiranches. Includine: dislribniarje.-,.

drainai-te cuts and escapes on the .-.y'te,ii

7,()<i7 miles. The JU'ea inicated i- o\et 1"

lakhs ol ae.res annually ineliuJintr o' i i 1* Jal.Ji
. |

snu'es of snt;af-cane.

j

Thr Cantjn Canal T')<,>cr ami l.om-r. Ttie
j

h(;ad work.s oi Ihelorrnet are sil iia led at Ilardwar
;

In the Saharaniiiir district and ol ilie laHer at
!

Narora in the Itiilandsliahi district The i fifier

(0-1111.01 Cana! came into oiieraiion in Die y>a»

1850-00, and its total mile'ii.'e of chanmis Is

O.Dtii) miles. 'J'he area iiiiyit'd aiinnally is

atioiit JO lakhs ol acres. 'J’le I.owei Danya
Canal was opened In hsTl* 8(1 and Die total

inileaye d id ctiannels is 0 1 'U miles, 'fins

Byslcm iirl'-Mtes neailv liJ laklis ol aires.

\hoiil d,r!() Stall I iiliewi lls ;m( nuuiim' in Die

dislriit' of Alceriil. Mii/.allai iia..'‘n . 'saliaiaiiiair,

Hnla;i.i halir. Mi.'aih, l.tali, ll.in ir, I'.an itiv.

IMotad'ili.'id and lladaiin and iiiieate jihoul

7.d laklis aen s annnalU

,\ project for ‘,’0(1 ne\i' '-(ate tnliewell-! in the
w.Ditn distiii't- has lie. n \\oil\ecl on) .md Die
\\(iDs i" 111 pio'.Mes". Aii'iDei pioj.*) lot IP)

Stale liihewells in Die dls|||'l•^ ol Sill'll. input.

Sliali) ilinnpni ,
Sila)im. Ivlieii. I'ai/, it>ail and

ttoiida has also heeti iiepind and Dn silienie

is I o Ik I .'I ken in hand sin n 1 1 \

.

I'lcsides a numhei of (haimels h:i\< tiei n

remodelled and iiiipio\i‘d \\ d h a \ ie\i |o inei'e;i-,-

iii}.' then wjilei' snppD enahline Dietii

to iiriyate lai'.'cr aieas, l‘roji>e(-. Pn Die eon
strnelion of ahoiit so'i miles oi new ehaniieb,

on Die Siiida < anal and -hiP mile.', on Die Cpper
tlanea, I'iastem N'aninna, itetwa. Dhas.in and
Doyra Canals haw heeii tnepaied. <»( these

new elianiiels a ppi'oxinialel v hall have heen com-
]i|eted and opened tor iiiiyatioii. The additional

^

V leld (d loodyrains on Diis aeeoiinl will he
j

70.(100 tons per aiiniim.
|

111 eoiineelion with Die Drow’ Mole 1 ood
j

Ciinipaiyn a ]iosl of Cliief l-aiyineer, f’ood I’lo-

illielioii, li;o- heen created undei Die adniinedra-
tive control ol the loiod Trod nei ion Department

j

of Die Doveninieiil ||c is in eharye ol Dnee
I

Circles '^fhe tollowiny Woik.-. are e\pect.<-d to
j

be bionylii into eommissiou bv Die (md of>
IttrDO'J under Die CJiiet laiyiiieer, food
JTodiicl ion :

Mamnirji WfUs. Const nietion of .-ibont

‘.fO.Ot'O new wells and rejiairs to al.oiit to,000
'

derelict, wells is expected to be eonijileted liy
I

Die end of IStOO-OJ . I

Alonn with the dam will be consfructed

100 miles of chaniuds. The eartltwork

of the dam is expected to he completed
l)y .tune Idol.

i
((/) Ixuimiurnn Dam. The dam is sitmited

j

1) miles away from Die exLsDiiy (Jaiiyroo

dam on a Irilnit.ary of tlie river Ken and

!
will irriyate tto.ooii acres in Jtanda Dis-

! I'nt. Work has liccn started and is

j

expelled to be (-oiiipleted by June Jlt.M.

(ci Dihin Canals. A pick up w-eir on the
ri'er Uelaii m'ar the Itewa-Mirz.ipm Koad
erossiny and tin' in-ee.ssary leiiyDi ol

eb.iiinels will l>e eon.slrnetcd to start, with.

A dam on Die inei lUiaker a tributary
of Itelaii will be eonst.nicted titer. The
llelan Canals will irriy.ite about 40.000
aeics ill Allabab.dl district and Iti-wa

Stale.

llydro-clei'lrie. selu-mes, namely, tlie liiliand

Dam Constriiet ion Circle. Die A'amiina Hvdio-
eleelric < 'oil d rne| ion Circle and the .Sarda

I'owei llon.se Ctiiisl riielion Ciiele are umh'r
flic adnimiArat ion ol the Ctiief Unyineer.
Developnienl

.

In Older to improve iriiyation facilities in

Dor.ikbpnr. Deoiia .-md It.c.ti ^li^tl•iets, miles
(d irriyaliny i liaiinel.-. Iiavt also been eonstrucl.etl

nndei Die Cluel I'hiyiiieei ( I >ev elopnient

)

One liiiiidred 1 iiImw<I|s ni ibe i.'or.iklipiir area
.lie under ei iiisl 1 m l ion. 'J'liesc eliannels and
Inlevvell' will Si rv e ;in area ol alxnit .‘>0,000

aeiis I0 pioduei I'l.oiMi Ions of fooilyrams
aimn.illv . 'file 1 ! im.'.'iDi l'iim|ied ('.-in.il s.;,

mile'- loiiy is also eonstnieic.l in < P'im klipiir

ios!ri>l nnd'i IlifCln'l Kieyiii'i 1 ,( Dev elopnient

)

I" r lie. lie an aie.i -d .’..‘iT.i aeie.s |o produce IdO
Ions ol additioiiil loo lyr.illis.

E^ELTRiC PO.VER
'I he f.'aa>;a Canal Ili/dro-IJlet'fru' Cril sn|>-

I

plic.s |>(->vvei lor 'doincsiie. indu.strial and ayri

I

ciiltnra.1 iiuri>o.s(;s to 14 ii-iini- in ih.' VV'- ' oi

I

111 - Male .ii"! l.i ,'^li ill 1 . 11,1 in Delhi State.
1

S' V. 'll ol tlie le-i .-IV .111. lilt, • l:dl- h.ve l>e<-ll

liarnes •'.•d lor yeiiei 'il.iny electric cneiyy and a

i stall'! hv •leain ’lo'ver station lias been

j

const met cd at Cb.imlaiisi and Mardnayaiij of
,11.000 and 8,00(1 kW's capaeilv, respectively,
niakiny ji tol.al ol :!.).!(00 k W's a Viiilable on the
Diid. Itesidcs snpplyiny eneryy for iiylits and
(ails ind minor industries to ali'inl Od towns, the
(Dili jirovides power for irriyjirnui ]>nmj>iiiy ti-om
livers, tiilicwells and open vvelD. Another
II \ dro-|iowet slalion at Moliainmadpiir desiyried
to yeneiJite ahoni '.l,d0o UW’s has heen recently
eoii'-t 111 fled, 'fin- ( reel ion of ]iower pl.iiif is in

filoyiess. One of Die Diree yeiier.iliny sets is

expi-eled |o be on bais slioitlv wliile Die otliei

two will also be eoni|>le|ed li.v tin- >-iid of Ihao.
Additional boiler.-; for llanlnay.inj steam .st.afion

li.ive been olil allied wliieli. when installed, will

raise Die yeneraliny cajjaeily of Die Station to
J.'^i.OOO kW’s.

A laiye iirojcel of anoDier Hydro- power
Station a|. I’aDiii on Die (hinya Canal liaviiiy an
in.strdled (•apaeily of M),;>(»(i kWs wliieti would
yive an addiiional output of lO.iKHt kW's (llrm
jMiwer) lo Die Danya Drill is under eonstriietioii.

Uttar rradeah Oovernraont have various
irrigation and jiower iirojects under consi-

deration for the post-war period. Jirlcf

details of l,hesc. projects wliicli arc under
execution arc yiven helow :

—

Sarila Canal Jli/dro-lilertrir Srfieme

:

It i.s

proposed to reconstruct 12J miles of the Sarda
.Main Cana! to comhine thiv present falls on the
existiny ehamiels into one drop of 59 ft. for
yeneraLiny 2:5. (100 kW .s minimum at one power
station with an installed eapaeit v of 41,400 kW’s.
The sDitioii would, in the lirst instance, he linked
with the Danyji Ca,n;il II ydro-tliermal syst.em in

which it, will inject 10,000 kW’s. 'J’ransmission

lines will also In' run into I’ilihhit, Itarcilly,

Naini Tal, Shalij;ihan|)iir, Khcri, SitaT»nr,
Lucknow, I’larabanid, I nnao and IDii U.-ireii

I Districts wln're eneryy will he made avail.'i hie for
' loniesD,

,
ayrienifiirai and indii.strial pnrpo.ses.

;

Invest iyal ions with reyard to this seheme have
lll•l| coin|»]ef,ed and construcDon taken in

‘

li.'iii'l.

]

Conereliny of tlie fiiuiidal ion raft, of the main
I’ow'er lloii-ie hnildiny whieli was fo he laid

'al'oul. loo D. below yroiind level of wbieli (la

lei-i, is below S[)riny levi'l is in proyress. Con-
,'si 1 net ion o( Die I’ovver Clianiiel, l‘’eeder elianiiels

jaii'l brid'n-s cl,', is :iIm) yoiny on side by side.

! !l i- expect e<l tlial power ! roni Diis iiovver s|,a( ion

iwill lie ;ivai!ah||. for eon.siinipl ion bv tic end of
: 'J’tc tol 'il eo,s| ol Dll' yeicr.'il ioii p;irl.

of Die seheme vvill he Ks. 721.00 l;ikhs and that,

'of Die t r.'insniissioM t.v.slein Ks. lOs.oo lakhs.
Huinlreds 'd miles ol D .'Oi.sniissjoii I'onlc h.ive
h -eii Siirveved, Da 1 -rie.'i t ei I stei-l lowers lor
• '(i K.V. line-, liav" liei'n desiyried .'iii'l tested
depart nieiil.'illy. 'I'lieir nniinfael me is in pro-
yre.-.s .it the (oiv ''noicnl Workshop, Koorkec
and al li.ir.iil hwat e';, Woikslmp al, Calentta..

1
minniil Dam It is t>ropo-,ed to impound

:9 million :ieie feet ol water in Mii> liiliand

li.i-in in Mnyli'-;i nil l’a'''.iMna, Mirzapm district,

hy a 2''d f' ct liiyli. ,M,(K}0 feet lony ihim across ,a,

yoi'L'C near I’ipri vill;iye. I’ovver will heyeiiernted
. i>v the art ifieial lie.id erealed liy the storaye d;on
hit Die power 't;ifion silnateil imniedi:il ely helow
jit. 'file power ol Die instiilled plant is e\]iec|cd
'to he 240.000 kW's Al.'iryi hloek of this povVer
will he utilized in electro i liemie;il, nc| a lliiryical

'and oilier hasie ind iisf ries near the sile of Die
id'uii, raw mtilerials for which exisi in iihundiince
ivviDiin a eIos<- raic.e. 'I'lc rest of the power
1 will he uDlized for industrial, ayrieiillural and
idoniestie piirpo,-,e,s bi the di'-lriels of .Mirzapur,
|ii.'illia. Dbazipnr. Uanaias. \zamyarb, .Linnpur,
i.All.ilialaid, l'';itelipnr. Kaiiimr, I’artabyarli,
iDond.i. I'.aliraieh, I'aiz.'ili.i'l, Kasli, Doraklifiiir,

I

Kanda, Ilamir|inr and .lalann. 'fills sebeme will

iiiiake Die river Soic na v iy.i lile at its conlliienee
iwiDi the liiliaiel Dver and tic Kiiiaiid Kiver
.upt'i Die dam site. 'I’he dam will control Hoods
-in tlie Kiliand and Soiie rivers, and ^irovide a
ilmye lake for breediny fish for food, 'fhe
total cost of Dc selcine inelndlny transmi.ssion
and transformation is estimated to be Its. 21 -25

(•ron'.s.

'flic drilliny of foundation rocks and oDier
])r('limin;iry invcsf.iy.ition.s of the scheme have
|i)een eom]iletcd. Some ]icrmanenl, buildinys

'flien Diere is a jmiyraiiime of Dane- and Canals
in Ihindivikband ;

(iD Lalif/)ur Dam. This dam is sil ii.il ed ne;ir

J.alil pur low'll and will In' eompleled bv
]\lareli I'.irD. 'flirwe bumin'd miles of
ebannels will also have been const met e.|

on Die llelwa ('anal sy.sfem to n1 ili/'e tic
water of tills dam and Du' raid iriiyati'in

on the I’lCfwa sy.slcm and oDcr cbaiiiK Is

is cxjiciK'd to incri'asi' by (iii.lKHi iicrcs.

(h) A’aiiira Dam. This dam is situated in

Mirzapm district and ba.-- been comt»leted.
Jl will provide irriyatioii facilitii's to about
()(),()( K) acres.

(c) Saprar Dam. 'fids dam is situated in

Jliansi district and will ]iro\ ide irriyatioii

to about. 41),(MM) acri's of additional iirea.

j

.\ hirye iirojeet for the extension of the trnn.s-

j

mi.ssion systf'in of the Drid, which will enable the

{
ovver ycncrated at Molia.niinad]iur powcr.sDitbm

! to bi* nDli«cd i.s under const ructnm. TIjc -iipplv
lot chi'. Ip n iwer t rom ovei ‘2.000 snb-stitions
: in the Drid is alrivnly haviny an unportani.

\

bejiriny on the economic dispo.salof crojis and the
:
.b'vclopiiicnl of industries in tlu*. urban and rural

I

areas of the Drid zone.

i I’lio steam power Rt-atiou at Soliawal has a

I

capacity ol J,2:i0 Kilow-atUs. 1 1 supplies cuoryy
;
to the tow'iis of l''yzahad and Ayodhya and tor

: pumpiny iso cusees of waUrr from the Doyra at
I itniMialii into a canal sy.sDnn 129 miles lony,
desiyned to irriyate 42,000 ne,n‘S. To increase
the yencraflny cajjae.ity at Solunval, two 1,000
kAV's yent'i'.-itiiiy set.s were ordereo from the
I’.S.A. 'J’hi'.se have arrived and were exiiected
to be installed by the end of 1950.

jh.'ive also been (on.slmeled while the roiid from
i((liop:i.n to J)ani site is neariny ('omplet.ion.

I Desiyns and spi'i'ilieiitions for a eoneri'tc straiylit

|yr;ivity tvjie dam and ajifnirteiuint works,
i whieh were entrusted to an Arm'riean lOnyiiieer-

iny linn, have bi'cn reeciwd. Alternative
desiyns for a multiple Arch Dam iiave also b(>en

jirejiarcd by a Kn'iieh I'hiyinceriiiy lirrn. Com-
panitive study of these dixsiyus is iu hand.
However, dui' to linani'ial striuyency, w’ork on
this scheme lias hi'cn eoiisiderahly slowed down.

Yamuna Hydro-Electric Scheme : Thi- scheinc
will utilize, for the yeneratiou of power,
{the total drop of approximately 750 ft. available
!iu Rivers Ton.san<l Yamuna, from the site of the
proposed Kislian Dam about 14 miles upstrcim
of th«' eonlluenee of Kiver Tons and Yamuna,
to I’aonta on tlu' river Vaimina in the District of
Debra Dun.
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Work on the first Stage involving the constme-
tioii of a Barrage and a 8 • 7 miles long concrete
lined powe-r channel providing two drops of 50
and 100 feet each, was started in Octol)er 1948
but it has been slowed down cxjnsideralily since

Octoi)er 1949 \iuder orders of Govcrumeiit so that
materials and (Construction imuliinery (‘t<c.

collected for it might be diverted towards otlie.r

short term sehenajs. This stage will liave an
installed capacity of 51,000 kW’satan (‘Stimated

cost of abonl. 0-49 erores of ruj)ees and will

take about 4J years to rf»mplel,e.

The second Stage, wldcli will be taken U]i

after eomplelion of tin* liist Stage, will have an
iiiKtall(‘rl capaeit.y of J ,50,000 kW 's at an estimat-
ed cost of Its. 8 -84 (Tores. Both the stages
e()nibitied will make availal)le 98u million units

(KWll.) anmially.

The following selu'mcs have also lu'cm ijivesli-

galed by th(“ Development administralion :

Nai/ar Dam I'ro'jrcl

:

It is ])roposed to im-
pound 1 .0(5 million acre feet ol' water in the valley

of the. Nayar, a tributary of the («anga TiO ndles
above, llardwar, by building a dam (>0() ft. high
across the gorge it( tin* riv(T near village Marora
in (iarhwal district. This Dairi will be almost
e(]ual in sizt' and In'ight to the lionlder Dam in

tie- I'.S.A. one ol the highest Dams m the world.
Allot h(T small Dam 190 ft. high will also he
const riieled at Byasghat wliere the Nayar meets
tin* rivi'r (ta.tiga. 'J’ln' sloiasl Hood waters will

irrigate a new area of :i:i8,000 acres and will

improve irrigation servii'o to l.otisooo acres
of land, at present irrigated l>y Dp|HT (langa
C-anal Systmn. The gross storage capacity of tin*

lake, wliieh will he lormcd by tliis Dam, vill be
4.'),00(1 million eulde leet. it is ettiinalcfl t bat
upprv'ximati'ly i';;,ii00 additional inannd ol i'o<Ki

grains, 150,000 additional inaiinds of sngai and
(iO.OOO additional iiiaiinds of eoKon will be
produced. H vdro-eb'et rie jilant ja-oposed lobe
Installed on the jirojeet. will have a eajiaeitv

of goo,000 kW's at IMarora Dam and ;{2.0()'()

kW's at. byasghat. I'he selieme will g(*nerat('

908.700.000 K.W.M. annually at a cost of le.s.s

than ’-'-os [lies per iiiiit allowing Cor p-'r cent,

on the eapital ontla>. I'l\tensi\e exploration
of tb(' Dam (onndalions ar<- now complete and
t.h(' project is ready, 'fbe scheme is estimated
t.o cost Ks. l: 7'0;{ ('lores out of whieli Us. is-pp
(Tores will be debited to power gt'in'rat ion and
Ks. s- :!7 erores to irrigat ion. The project will

take some s('ven years to comjiletc.

Ramganga Dam >'^cheme ; It is ]>roposed to
store 78.000 million enbie leet of the Hood waters
in the valley of the Uamganga. by building an
earth and r(j"ck till Dam about :!40 li'et, high above
the river lied across a gorge about 2 miles up-
stream from the Kalagarh I’orest Best House, in

the (iarhwal district, f'lie J>am will he, one of
tlic highest si.rnel nres of it-, kind in (lie woild.

During the dry weather the water stored in the
lake formed by tin* Dam will he reh'ased to How
down the river to Bijnor District 15 miles down-
stream. Here it will h(i diverted liy a river into
50 miles long feediT across the Doab into the
(langa lli\ci neai (iai inuklite>|ivvar. This water
wdll piovidr irrigation tor lOS.oou acres of new
area and iniiiroie irrigat.ion lacilitics to 778.0(10
acres at prc.scnt inadctiuatclv served by Uic
l.owcr (langa ('anal Sy.stcm.

(i.I.OOO kWs of seasonal ])ower will also be
available from the scheme during the iirigalion

lieriod. The scheme is expected (d cost Ks. 14.0
erores. New' iirigalion canals and extensions of
existing channels will cost a fiiithcr Ks. 8.0 cror(;s.

'J’he project is under jircparation.

Kothri Dun Dam : This will Impound 7,800
million cubic feet of water aud out of this 4,000
million cubic feet will bo avaiiahh^. for irrigation.
It is a dual iiurpose scticmo and will generate
4.000 kW’s peak power us well. The cost is

estimated to be approximately Its. 3 0 erores.
The project is under preparation.

Finder Dydro-Klectric Development The
possibility of developing hydro-clectric power
from Pindar Blvor, a tributary of the Oanp,
which it meets at Karanprayag, 17(I miles
upstream from Hardwar has been investigated.

There is little scope of storage on this River but]
there are two good dam sites ou it where; by tlte!

construction of concrete dams, a total droj) of
870 foet can be utilised in two stages for power
generation for di^velopment of Ui»i>er Garliwal
and interior of Kumuon HlUs.

Stage ] of the project will generate 12,150 kW’s
of firm power througliout the year and 9,050 kW’H|
of S(^TS(>iial power from 20tli May to 31st October.

|

Till' (wresjKinding Hgiires for tlie second Stage!
are 35,2(M) kW’s and 29,00(» kW's ri'spectivcly.

'The cost of S|.:ig(i I is estimated to he Rs. 349 -.H

lakhs while that of Stage 11 Ks. 1,384 :} lakh.s.

I’relimiriary surveys <jf (In; project w'erc

(•.omplcted and n'port submitted to (JovernTuentl
who have decided to defer the scheme for thcl

present. 1

j

Khuh Hirer Projrrf

:

This is essentially a{

1
hy(lro-(‘l(‘ctric powiT develojunent scheme fromi

! the waters of the Khoh Kiver in Bow'er (larhwaij
' in two .stages but. it, has been propo.scd to coii-l

struct it in three stages, co.stiiig ult im;itcly|

Bs. :58,'i-.i'.> laklis and generating 11.27o kW's,
' of lirm powi'f. 'flic Hist stage will comprise the]

j

installiit ion of lour Dic.scI operated gciicnit iiig

I

sets Ilf I7.'> kW’s each at lvot<lwara to act as a

!
pilot iilant.

I Till' second stage will compiisr a diversion'

I

weir acios.s the ri\(T Khoh a little downst icanr
' of Dogadda |o dhcrl the supiilics into a steel!

I
pipe line and a |i(iwer si-ition near Kotdw'aia'
with an installed capacity ol l.5i)0 kW's. The
third st.igc (it t be pi'ijcct in\ ol\ iiig t.lic const rue-;

tion ol a 2(5.5 fed liigb dam across the Khoii
BiviroiK- mile u[)stie:im ol Dogadila (o store
:’.2.7oo ellbic feet ol water will ba\e two power

I

.stations, one with an installed capacity o!

KW’s and the other witli a eap.icitv of 9,*5(»0!

KW’s

I

(loM-rnment have ordered that tlie eonstiiie

tion of Ihi.s I’l'iject might, he .stayed lor .soiiit'

tune.

]

Mullu Hirer /‘n-jret : J( i; ]ii<i|iosed to
' eoii'st met a 211 feet high cement eonep le ilam'
aeross the Malm Bi\er, 1 miles upstream of

I Kal.-ighatti to ston* 9.::i4 .acre,- feet of water
whieh. when released, will irrigate l.noo acp's'

• of new arc.'! along with .'J.otio acre', of the ;irea’

.at present ]irccarioMsly irrigatid hy the exi.sting.

M:din C.in.als. it will also pros ide 5(1(1 kW's
I
of lirm jiowei for utilization in Bower D.arhwal,'

;

The cost of the schetm' works out to Bs. I;>(1(('

; lakhs. I’rclimin.ary hur\cys li.isc been coni-i

j

pided and the jirojcct rcpoit sntiiuitlcd t-ii

1
(.'(ucnimcnt.

!

]‘ou'rr Foleutiiililies Hliiii/lrutlii Hirer
I Bcc(innais.sancc of (lie I'di.agirathi Biver from

j

Dcopr.'ivag to Bhaidyani in 'Tclni Carhwal atn''

I
its 1 1 iliiit.arics in this reach carried out. during

I

the wairking .season ol 1949-5(1 lia.s shown that;

, it is possible t-o generate :’l2.(l(t(i kWs of lirnf

I

pow’cr I rom its waters by dcxcloping the .scnenie^

lit! three stages at a total co.st. ol appioxi-,

I

matcly Bs. :i,7(i0 laKlis. !

I A preliminary rc]»(irl. on (In' sdiem. has bccnl

snlimitlcd ti) (lovcrumcnl for con.sidcr.r. ion.
j

POUCE
The Police Force is administered hy .an Inspect-'

or-Gcncnil. assisted hy eight Depniy liispcctoi''-

Gcucral, iiicluding one Deputy I[isiicctoi -(Icneral,[

Meadipiarters and Kaihvay's. oik' Di'puty!
Insyiectxir-Geueral. Criminal ln\ cstigation l)c-|

7»art.nicnt, one Deputy Inspccl,01 -General of State:

Armed CVmstahnlary and Training and livcj

Deputy Inspec,t()r.s-G('n(Tal of J’olicc for Kanges,!
an Assista.nt lnspcctor-Gcn(T;i.l of Police,'

Railways, one Assi.stant to I. (B of Police, one
Superintendent of rolice Head(4uart(^rs, 53 Snp-
erintmidents inelmling Assist ant Supcriiitendcnts
and 241 (permanent and temporary) Deputy
Superintendent.s. 'J’here is a Police Training
College at Moradahad undi'r one SiHKTiiitcndent
of I’olice. as Prineijia! and two Deputy Superin
tendents of Police, OIK* of whom is d(;Bignated as]

Adjutant and thi; other as Assistant Principal,
There is also a Police 'Training School at Sltapur
under a Commandant. There is a Criminal Inves-

tigation Department with a Deputy Inspector-
General in charge and 4 Superintendents of Police

and 28 Deputy Superlntentlents of Police. There
is a State Armed Constabulary with 10 Battalions
com])rising 78 Companies under the ('.onunand
of the De.putyInspector-General of State Armed
Constabulary and* Training. In this force there
are Id Commandants of the rank of Supi'rintcn-
d(;nt of Police and 20 Assistant (’lommandants
and 2 Statf OfticiT.s and 10 Adjutants of tlie

tank (if Di.iputy Superintendent of Polka; (all

ti-'injHirary).

'flK' Anti-('()rrn]ition Department now forms
a part, of the Investigation Branch of the
Criminal I uvcstigalioii Di'partment. The
admini.'^trat.ion of the .lail j)e])artment is in

charge of an 1 aspect,ur-Gimeral of Prisons, who
i.-. a. retired incmlier of tlic Huiian Medical
Service.

EDUCATION
Kdiic'ition is nniiitained partly hy the State

and partiv bv means of grant.s-in-aiil. 'fbere
;ir(' liv(' t iiiviT'-ities, the four le.sidential TBiivc'i-

sitif'- 111 Ml.ib.'itiad, Bnckn(>\-.
, Ali'garh (Muslim)

and l:cii-'ircs
^
Hindu) and the atliliating Univer-

sity Ol Agr:i.

\gr;i University has so far afliliated 40
Coili'gc- These ciillcgcs arc tin' Agra College,

Agra , Si. .bihn'.s Coili'gc, Agra ;
IMccriit (College,

Alecrui
,
S. D. College, Kanpur; Bareilly Colh.'gc,

Bareillv : D A. V. College, Dchra Dun; S. M.
( iiilege, Chaiiilan''i ; Women’s Training College,
Agra- 8t in-w’s Coili'gc. Gorakhpur; Agri-
c,iliiir;d Cnilcge, Kanimr ; Medical C(illt;ge,

\gr,i ; B idhaswaini Educational lnstitut,e,

iia valba'gli, Agra ; I'.arahseni College, Aligarh
;

Mur Kshatiiiya College, Shikohahad : Dharam
saiiMj ( "llcge, Aiigarh , K i.shori Kaimin (College,

•M.iihiiia (oiiKliii Faizam Colk'ge, Shahjahan-
pur

.
S,di,',h Chandra College, Jt.allia

;

('illige ot Veterin.-uy Seicnee and Animal
M n-'l .nidr\ , Mathnra, ; K. ,1. K. College,
Mur.niib.id ; Tilakdhari ,8ii:gli Kshat.triya Coll-
ege, .(.iiinpiir . Bagliimath Cirls’ Colli^ge, Meerut
Sulihas .Narmii.il Collci'e, Ba ra,nt ; Mahanaiid
Alissimi llarijan \ idy;da.\a College, Ghaziahad ;

Dieamliar .lain CnIlcgc, Baraut ; Jat Vedie,
Ciilleji', Bai-ant : Baza, College,, Ranipiir ;A’nvraj
Dutta Coll.'ge, Klieii: Hindu Colk'gi , .Moraila-
bad . S. D. College. M u/.alfaniagar

; Mahadevi
K;iny:i I’.it li -ili.da, Debra Dun ; Clia.m])a Agarwa
College, .Mathura ; M. P. College, (iorakhpur
Alnior.-i (iillegi'. Abnora ; D. A. V. (College
Ka.ipnr

;
Cliiist Clnireh College, Kanpur;

I’.alw.-int Bajpiit College, Agra ; K. E. M. U. .lat
( 'ill.'ge, ! ;rKlianti ; N B. ]'l C. College, Kliui'ja

;

and .'sbibli .National College, Azamgarh.

Tle re an Sod )] igher Seeondar\’ Sehiiols which
prepare boys and girls for (be. High ScIkkiIs and
Intermediate Examinations condniiti'd by tho
Board ol High School and I nt ejincdiatc Educa-
tion. Uttar Pradi'sb which prescribes Cour.ses
and contiols examinations.

TJktc aia; (52 Govcrnmc.nt Higher .Si'i'ondary
.Schools and 15 .lunior High Schools for boys
and '28 (Jovernment Higher Secondary Sclnxils
and (52 Junior High Schools for .rirls.

'

'rhi' new
S('t,-up removes all distinction betwi't'n the
Hindustani and Anglo-il iiidiist;»,n j Ediii'ation
and tliere is now one nnilied ladder from tin.*

beghmiiig of the education of a child npto the
higdier secondary (|ire-uni\ I'lsit y) stage. The
Isabella Thol'urn College and Maliila Vidyalaya
Collcge.s a1, l.ucknow and the Women's i)egre(_;

Col leg!' at, Aligarh imjiart university education
to girls.

The St. J(isc]i]i (.killcgc, Kaini Tal, St. Gi’orge
Inti'rmcdiat.i College, Mtissooric, SlK'i'Wood Inter
Colh'ge, Naini Tal and J^a, MaiTinicr College,
Jiiicknow are among the best known “ European
schools ”, in tin* State which teach upto the
Intermediate stage. All Saints Diocesan Coll(*gc,
Naini Tal has a teactier’s training department
for women teacher.s and also a Cambridge Higher
Certificate (Jiass. Besides these, there are many
oilier ” European ” educational in.stilutions
both in the hills and plains, which arc aUended
by students from all over India.
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i'JDvrrutinnt, iiiiiintain tniin'int!: cnJlcKfS for

lUiih; tciiclici^ in J.Ufknow, Alhihahiul, Am'u
and liunar.'i^ and a Training J)i‘|iart]in‘nt is

at.tai'>i(‘d t.ii Iln‘ Lucknow Chrisfian ( ollci'c,

J.ucknow. 'Jlnic aic training; d<‘j)ait incnl.s

attacJicd In Ha Aliiiiirli Alu.-^lini J 'n i\ crsit \ and
the llan.ua.' lliinlu Vni\(TsU\ < ht\ (inmcnt,
als«i inamrajn a (ciilial I*c(la!.fuLd< al Ih-M-aicli

Jn.slitnlt at Allahahad. I'.cMiics a imnihcr of
aided iiisl il 111 ion.- iiin ( <;(i\eni-

nienl airo maintain ’I'lamin'.: ( ollcje.s for women
at laicknow and Hanaias and L.'J'. at.

Allaliahad. J.m l-.now I iii\eisity also 11111-

trainiii" classes lot women at the l.'l’. College

'I'he Allahahad I ni\er.sity has started a eonrse
leadino to M.Ld. de.'i' c hut. tfiis i.- eonlined to
tho.si- who liave olit.amed the di]iloiiia of 1,.'!’ 01

H.’J'. elsewhere.

Technical Education.—'I'liere is a Itejiarl mi nt,

of Mminy and Alet.ailnr”y in t,he han.i'a- Hindu
iJiiiMisiiy where loin years* i-oiirses ot trainme
are provided, leading t,o deerces in the t.wo

siihjeets. 'this is tlieoidy hni\eisil\ in India
where traintm* in these two indnstiial sithiecisis

available. ’I'liere is a 'J'echmeal Instil.iite known
as the llarcoiirt I’.iitler ’1 ecimoloeical Institute

.and a (Jentral Teeliniea,l In.sliluteat Kanpur,
a hcdiool of Arts and ('rails, at hticknovv

;
three

|

Government 'rechnieal Jiistii iih's at. Lucknow,'
Gorakhpur and Jhaiisi respectively: one I’oly-

'

teehnie Institute at Srinagar (Garhwal) ; live'

(•Jirpentry schools, one Known as ( eiilral Wood 1

Working Jnst.itute, Jlareilly ; others at
'

.Faizahad. Naini 'i'ul and lielira. Ihin;i
»ix wea^'illy schools, one known as (Ii'iitrai

Weavinij; linstit.iile at. l'•anura.H, othei.s at M;iu
(Azamt^arh), Kairabad (Silatitir), Aniroha (.Mora-

dabad), Muz/.atlaniatj;ar, and l’•lllandshah^ and '

one Metal Working' Sehoid at. Alutarh ;
two

Leallier Workini' Schools at Kiint>ur and
Meeiut, one 'latutiu;; School at I'atehpur;
and OIK* llrassW'are. School at Jtanaras

,

known as Itatiik J’rasad Khatri Jndu.strial
j

Institute. There is also a Technical (.ollene!

and Leather orkinfi School at Dayalbah'h. .Afjra.
;

'riiere has been a tPoerninent I'/iitriiieerine
;

(^illeue at Koorkee known as the Thompson
<'olle(j:e, which has been ioiin cried into an
.I'hieineerin,^ I niversitv \vjthelleet from .Novcm-

|

her L’..!, I'.iP.i known as tiie Ko irkee t'liiversity.
'

There is a .school of .Alls and (‘rails and two
Civil IOn;.;meerine Schools at J ticknow. At the
JJaiiaras Hindu 1 nixi'rutv there is a live sears’
course III .Meehanieal and fdeetrical I'nmiiieerme.
'I'liere IS a 1 1 o\ emmeiit AmieiiKure College at.

Kanpur and .'1 Government Ai-'rieidt me schools
at Goraidipiir, Lulaiidsliahr, Glia/’.i])nr, Chira-
k’aon (Hist, .Ihaiei) and llavalhaudi (Dist.

Almora). In addition, there are non-Goverii-
iiienl, .Ayrieiill ural iii.-.t,j| iil ions, namely A<rri-

ciiltiiral Inslit.iite. Mlahahad, Halwant Kajput
Collette, Aera, K.L..M,r. Jal Colleee, J.akhauti
(l)is(,. Jinlandshahr) and .'at N’edie .Xviieidt ural

C’olletre, Haraiit (hist. Meiriil), teaehino njito

lie^ree .standard and s‘*v eral other non-Goveru-
liient Afirienlt.ural in-t il.ul ions which impart
instruction in Aoriiidtiirc njilo I1 iij:Ii Scliool

and Intermediate staiid;ird.

Law, Medical.— Education in haw is driven at
four residential Uiiiv.’isities and at Hie A^tra and
Meerut Gollei^e.s and at the itayaiiand Aiiplo-
Vedic and Sanataii Jlharma Coilcee.H at J\ati-

pur, and at the Hareilly College. Iiistruetion

in Commerce for the li Com. degree ol the Agra '

University is given in Mu' Sanatan Jdianiia and
!

the h.A.V. Collegi'S at Kanpur and iii the St.
;

.lohu’s tkdlege at Agra, Hareilly College, Hareilly, i

and Hiilvvaiit Itajjuit College, Agra. A Commeict'
;

Department for the H.t^un. degree is al.so attach- I

ed to Allahabad, Dauaras and Lucknow
I

TJuiversitie.s. I

The (iiindlii Mi'iiiorial Medical College,

lankiiovv, which is managed by the Lucknow
j

University prepares candidates for llie M.H.H.S. 1

nud higlier degrees of the huelinovv University.
There is also a Government Medical College at

Agra vvliicli is atliliated to the Agra University, i

Tiiis College is known as the Sarojini Kaiiiii .

Medical (..’ollege, Agra. The Juieknow t niver-
'

slty Jiave recently startl'd an Ayurvedic College I

under a new faculty and iiuve framed a six years' i

I course of study leading to the degree of H.l.M.S.
'

'i'liere is u college of Ayurved.i attached to tlie

Hanara.s Hindu University and a college of
Unaiu Till attached to the Muslim University,

Aligarh. Tlie Hoard of Indian Medicine, U.!’.,

established by (Jovermnent in 1026, pre,scribes
' courses and bolds examinations for Ayurvedic
I and Unani Colleges aftiliated to it. 'J’lie 'Taktrii-

,

ut-Tib College and tlie Stall* aided Unani Medical
College at Lucknow, the Unani Medical College

' at Allahabad, tin? Ivisbikid Ayurvedic College,

ilardwar, the Himdelkliand Ayurvedic (killege,

.liiaiisi, the Xunya Kiibja Ayurvedic College,

i Haiiaras, the Lalil Hari Ay urvi'die College,

I’llilibil , the Lakliraj .\yurv'i «lii- Collem*, hariili,

' di.-trief .Meerut, the 'J'ibbi College Saliaranpur.
Hie .Vrjun Avurveda N’idv :ila> a, Ikiuaras. the
Avurveda \idvala>a. I'ailijuiMira. dislriil

I .-irrukliabad, the Ayurvedic Colh'ge, helira

,
Imii Hie P.aldeu Ayurv eda Vidyalaya. HarajaMii.

i dist, riel Hauanis and tin- ,\vtirvedie College
I Haikbaiid Vidyajiitb. Garlivval an* a(Iili:tted

lo it.

MEDICAL AND HEALTH .

I The Medieal ami lle.dHi hepartment- vv(*re ,

amalgamated m Mareb I.t4.s and ]ilaei d uu(l<*i ,

OIK* head, designated th** Direelur ol .Medieal and
|

Health .'sei V iees. Hehasfoul Hepiil.v Directors:

(meluding one speei.dlv lor Women's side, aiul !

one 1‘ur ;\vu’*vedie .'-iile) a SiiperiiiteiideMl lor'

.Nursing ^erv lees, ioiir n'ldoiia! \ssislaiP IMreei .-

1

ors and lo’ir .\ssisiant Direelors lor Epidemio* ,

logy, Mal.iriologv , I’nhlie Heallh Ldimatioii and
Health putdieily. 'I li'Tc is a. I’liblie .\iialy.sl

lor doing au.dvsis of.samples ol food ilriigs. lii
;

eaeJi (iLlnei Ihen is a Civil Surgeon to look,
altel the M.dieal Work. At Hani- K het the,
.Militarv Medniil ()Mie*‘r holds lln Collaleral

ehaige of Civil Siirgeonev . for he.dlh work
|

there i- :i Dislri'f .Metlieal (Miner ol Heallh in

eaelt Di.slriet. 1 udei tin* Civil Siirg*on and Hie
.

Di-trii'l Medieal (Mlieei of Health in «*aeh dislriel

are posted an ade.piate iiuiiilier ol Medieal
Ollieers, .Nurse.-. He.dlh Olheers and sanitary'
llispe<*lors, ete. Jor Mediial alid Ibaltli work, i

'I'he Slate Medieal M'l v iee eousists of Civ i'

Surgeons. .Slat'* .Medieal Service Dllieers, Gi.tde 1

(.Men’s and Womeu’.s Hiaiielies). I’..M.S. Grade II

Olheers (Men's and W oiiKu’.s branelu's) and
I'.S.M.S. (.Men's and AVoiileii’.s I'aaiiehes). The
Slate J'nblie Heallh ^er' iee iiieliides AssistanI
Direelors of Piihlie HealHi. Stale I’ulilii* lleallli

.‘‘•erviee Olheers, and Sui»ordiliate IMlI'lie lleallli

Stall.

All Hospilals (Alen’sand Women's) a1 District

H ead
I
i nailers have been prov ineialised.

foin.'*ily they wen* uiid'T Dislriel Hoards or
independent eommillees. Hospitals at imporlaiit
places of pilgrimage like Vriiidaban,
Avodhva :iud Ilardwar have also been pro-

vincialised. .Many bospilal biiildiii'rs have been
e\|,<*Iided aiKl improved. .A l< vv Iievv lK)s|)ita]

buikliligs at Hae Han li. kliiija and firo/.abad
are mnler eoiistniet ion. OMiei- will be umler-
taken as liuaiices p'-rmit. Tin* be-l eipiippeil

hospitals are the G.iinllii Memorial ainl .-Assoei-

at'-tl Hospital.^ Liiekiiow. ami the all ached
' Kaslurtia T. H. Cliuie (lormeily known as King

I

Gi'orge's ;ind .Associaled Hos[dHi!s, Liiekiiovv),
' the Sarojini .N'aidii Hosjiilal, Avra (forinerlv
' known as tlie Tlioma.soii Hospital, .Agra), the
Lajpat Hai Hospiiul, Kiinjiiir ihirmerly known
as Halli'tl Jlospita!. Kaiifiiir), the Kamla, Nehru
.Memorial Hospital, .Allahabad . the Hamsay
Hospital at .Naini 'I'al uiid Hie Halrampur
Hosjdtal, Liieknow. The two Medical
Colleges, the Gaiidlii .Memorial Meilie;il College,
Jaieknovv and the Sarojini Naulii Medieal (sdlege,

Agra iiovi ailmit i*very year I2.'i and .Ml

new student s respectiv ely. 21) seats an* reserved
lor girl students al. eaeli (kilJege. and seholarships
are given to eueonra'ge girls to take medi<*al
( tiiiealion. Sixty lieeiitiales are admitted each
vear lo niideigo a 2 years’ eoiideiiseil M.H.H.S.
Course Ml al l.iiektiow and 10 at Agra. .At the
l-neknovv .Medieal College a Deiitisliy ('onrse

i

for -f yt'ars lias been started for 20 stinlents, as ;

also .i’ost-Gradiiate Ctnirse in Djitbo'.inology,

E;ir, Nose, 'J’hroat and T.H. At tin* S. N.
Hospitiii, Agra u Itadinm Institute has lieen

started.

I

The King Edward VJI Sanatorium. Hhow'ali

I
is now under the direct management of Govern-

Inicnt. it has 181 beds and is being (extended,

rriien* are also live more* Sanatoria or 'IMl.

! Hospitals in Hie State namely, the Kasturba
I'J'.H. Hosjiital, Lneknow (21 beds). Hill Crest
i Sanatorium, 'Getliia district, Naini 'Tal (i:{ beds),

Js.hri Mangla Prasad Sanatorium, Hanaras (12
beds), Karelabagh Sanatorium, Allahabail (20

j

bed.s) and Mis,sion Sanatorium Almora, (lU) beds)
iuud a liiimlier of 'I'.H. Clinics run by tin* U.P.
:T.H. Association, it is proposed to star! a new
' T.H. Saimtoriimi of JOO beds very sborlly.

I The Eve Hospitals at Silapur ami Aligarh
are run l»y Public Trusts. TIk* Maiiobar Das

i Eye Hospital, .Mlahaluul, is a (novenimeiit
instil III loll. .An annual grant of l{s. :;(),()()() is

saiietioiied to Hit* dilferent liosjiital.s loi* eye
relief work ill rural areas.

’ Hiiral .Medical relief eoiitimies to receive full

alteniioii. \l jire.sf'iit .Mti) di.speiisai i'*.s e\ist
ill villages. In the next 4 years too n.ore will

be opened so that, no villager will have to travel
moil* tlian live miles to reach a dispensary.
Ther*' an* ‘.»0 .snhsiilized disjiensaries and nearly
.‘:0 .siih.sjiJized ]'rael itioiiers.

for Hie last two years a provision of
its. Hi. 00.000 has been made in each year to
provide e.-seiitial Hospital l'b|ui))menl . Mo.st
ol 111 '* important, hospitals have been provided
wit h .\-rav’s. ambulaiiees. reii igei ators ami other
e.sseidjal aiiiel'*,-. >peei;il allotment is being
made lor costly drugs like si ri |)t,omv eiii and
pemeilim. Tlie allot,meni lor medieines ami diet
at Hospilals has been rai '.ed by 100 jier i*t‘iit, lo
< op'' wit II 1 he rise ni I lie prices.

Tin* Hluod Haul. Scheme 'Uarted during the
War i.s cold iiiuiiig. 'fhere are three mental
hospitals at Agra, h; 2() hed.-), P.areilly (iPiJ beds)
ami H.'inaras (;.!7.‘) beds).

Nurses an* trained at si\ eiidres. Every
veara iiumlier of doctorsare lieingscnt to foieign
countries tor obtaining u|i-lo-ilal,(‘ l.nnwledge
of advances in medicine ami Public llealHi.

A lew nurses have also been sent to United
Kingdom lor training in Nursing,

To control e{)i(|emies, travellmg dis])( nsarii's

I

with a trnek and a trailer each have heen
'sanctioned lor eaeli district hut onlv a b'W of
iHiem are liim-t ioning. Infeefions Di-e.ises

; Ho-itilals at, loin importani |>il'grim eenlies, n.\
:
N’rindahan. .Ayodhya. llaidwin ami Mii/apiir

:( V'imlhvaehal) have heen ptovim ialised.

I Vigorous Ant i-malaria oiieral ioiis li;ive been
I
nndert;ik(‘n. In uilensely malarial dislriets like

;
Phi’ibiiit and .Iliaiisi, .special stall lias been

'apfioiiiled to cold I'd it. '[ravelling disiieiisaries

I

lor aiiti-kala. Azar work eoiil imied to ojierat.e

in eastern ilislri'-ls of Hi State. Tbe .Mat'-ruity

I
ami Child AAellare organizal ion has been taken
lover from Ited Cross, and ( lov ernmeid now nm
directly under their eontiol, 200 rural mat'-ndt.y
(•entres vvliieh do the usual materiiily work and
also train the village dais.

(iovernim'id are doing t heir hest to encourage
Avurvedie and I'uani Sv,stems. :{72 State
Imiigenoiis DisjiensaiK's aie working in rural
areas and 7l) more ari heiiig added. Tlu'y are
under the charge ol ipialilied A aids and Hakims.
There are E’, iiisjieetors under the Deputy
Director of.Aynrved to iiispeet the work of these
dis|)ens;iries. 'I'lie Hoard ol Indian .Medicine,

U.P. eomlmd.s Avurvedie and 1 nani l']\aiiiiua-

tioiis of stmlents sl,udyiMg at its alliliat i‘d colleges,

distrihiites grants to Avurvedie. ami I'nani
Dispensaries and gemrallv a,dvi.ses Govt'nmient
on Avurvedie and 1 nani schemes. A State
Pharmacy of .Ayiirved has started funet.ioning.

The Pharmacy will supfdy genuine drugs at
reasonable rates to the Indigenous l)isp<*nsaries.

'I'he J.uekmivv University Jiave. started au
Ayurvedic College. An academy of Ayurved
lias been started to translate Avurvedie Sanskrit
liooks into Hindi and Uiiaui Persian books into
Urdu.

Tin* U.P. Objeetionablt* Adv(Ttis(*inent Act
luiH bi'cn fiassed. Its object is to cheek Hie

, inert'aaing iiumbi'r of obji'ctionable adverlise-
: ments regarding venereal diseases, sexual
I stimulants, ete.
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THE FINANCES OF UTTAR PRADESH.

Statement of the Revenue and Expenditure of the Oovernment of rttnr Prnde.sh.

Hmlget
Heads of Bevenub. Estimates,

194y-;)0

Prineipal Beads of Revenue. Ra.

JV.—Taxes on Income other tiian Corporation
tax y,33,l.'),0(M»

VII.—Land Ilevenuo r>,78.24,.''»(Ki

Vlll.—rro\ incial Excise 5,'.»(»,-3r»,i()()

IX.—Stamps . • . .
2,.3(),01»,IH>I>

X.— Corcst 2,21.4.7,700

XI.— iletiistration .

.

22,00.000

XII.—Itecelpta under Motor Vehicles Acts
XIII.—Other Taxes and Duties

3(1,00,200
10.31.88,0(40

Irrigation^ Etc., \Vork.'<.
.

XVII.—Works for which Capital Accounts arc

kei)t

—

Ileceipts ,7.3.7,4.'l,.70t*

Less—Working Expenses 3jii»j;7iooo

Net 2,34,77,(iO(t

XVllI.— Works for which no Capital Accounts are

kept 2,04,700

Debt Servicee,

—
XX.—Interest .

•
j

20.31.200

Civil Adminittration.

XXI.—Admiulstratiou ol Justice 3<1,3'J,700

XXll.—Jails and Convict Settlements 11,(11,800

XXIII.—Follce .'>3, 1 7,700

XX VI.—Education
j

30.()i).U0(i

XX VIE—Medical
I

17,00.(100

XXVIll.—Public Health 10,31,(100

XXIX.—Agriculture ..
1

1,22,01,300

XXlXA.~li.ural Development 1,000

XXX.— N'eterinary 80,37,200

XX. XI.—Co-operatiou .

.

2,20,700

XXXII.—Industries . . . . 74,7(1,200

XX .Mil. -Aviation

XXXVI.—Miscellaneous Departments 2,74,10.300

Civil Works and Miscellaneous Public J mproremenis

.

—
XXXIX.—Civil Works --

(a) Ordinary 37,12,900
(b) Transfer from Central iioad Fund .7,03,100

ElectricUg Schemes—
Xld.— lleiadjits from Ele.etrieity Schemes

—

11 .—Tliermo-Electrhdty Schemes—
liceeipts 1,07,00,100

Deduct—
Working Expenses.

.

93,(11,200

Not 12,<54,000

Hjcads of Kxpendituke

Direct Demandt on the Revenue.

4.—Tavoh oil iuroiiR*

7.

—Land Kcveuue

8.

— Excide. .

9.

—StiiinpH

1 0.—^I’orest

J I
.—JteEifltratioii .

.

12.

—Chart;eii on account of Motor VtdiicleB Acts

13.

—Other Taxes and Duties

Jrrigation Revenue Account.

17.

—Interest on works for which (’apital Accounts are

kept

18.

—Other llcvenue expenditure flnanecd from
Ordinary ItevenueB

Irrigation Capital Account {Within the revenue account),
i

I y.—Gouatruction of IrriRation Works

—

B—Financed Irom Ordinary Jteveuucs . , .
, j

J'J.— Interest on del»t and other (tlili',::dions.

.

S.l.—Ai'iu'opriat.umforreduetiuu or avoidaiiei; of deht

Budjret
Estimat es,

J,<)2,04,;»(.)U

so.os.oOtJ

K‘i, / .‘>,<>1)0

3I,7::,S()0

7I.8M‘'0

l,.77,:.7,UdO

5k,2 l,r>0()

(J) Sinlviuj' l'unds ..

(ii.) Other Ai)propriatious

Civil Admin istmtion.

2r>.—(lencral .Vdininistrat ioii

27.— .Adiuinihl latioii ol Ju-^Ucc .

.

JS. -- Jails and i'onvicl SettleuieiiLs
2'.t.— I'i/liee

Pi.— hcieiitillc Departniciiis
.;7. Education
;{s.- Med leal

•PJ. I'ublie. Health
4(>. AKriiaittiire ..

40 A. - Hurat lu velopnient
4 1.—Veterinary
^.:.--(’o-opetation
43.— Industries
•14. Aviation

47.—Miscellaneous Dt-partinciits

(Uvil Works and Miscellaneous Pnhlic Improvements .

—

.'»U. -Civil Works

—

{a) .<tate expenditure
(h) Jiii[<rovemcnl ol ConiinuiiicaLioris from

('entrai itoad Fund .Accounts
.'tOA.—Cajiital outlay on civil works met from

extra-ordinary receipts

Rlrrfricilit Schemes —
:.2.— Interest on Capital Outlay ou Electricity Schemes.

1,00,44, not)

s,s3,:;t)0

1,2s 82. .'.00

;5.i)2,ui),Hn)

1,23. ill),SOO

1,

tin,ii(),.">()o

.700
'.*7,400

().<)(>,0 4,()0(l

2. It),01, 100
1,11 ,811,300

4,03,32,200
2o. 14,200

1. 37, 14,400
.).S,4 1,.3U0

1,23, lid. 1*(M)

4,31,100
1 '',3;i,r»iK)

2,44,48,1(1(1

3. 78. 44,COO

r).03,400

2,47,47, 100
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—

(ronUl.)

Hbads of Kevlnue.
Budget

Estimates Heads of Bxpbnditubb.

Miacellaneoui .

—

XLIII.—Transfers from Famine Belief Fund .

.

XLIV.— IlecciiptH In aid of Superannuation

XLV.—Stationery and Printing . . , . .

. j

ALVl.--MiHee.IlaneouB .. .. ..

Its.

G'.MMM)

14.41/JOO

LMJ.n4.40()

Contributions anil MisrelUtneous A djustmeuls between
\

Central and (Jovernmenta .— 1

L.—MlHeellaneotis Adjiistne tits lietween!
('eiitnil and Slate « .oveniinonts

Krtraordiiiarij Items- -

LI.— Lxtr.aordiiiarv Iteeeifil.-, -

(a) Subvention from the Central Govi riiment

|

for I’<wt-war Itt'volopinent Schemes..

(/') Otiior items

Ul-A.- -
’I'l'tinstiMB from
Fund

tlie Jtevfnuc Beeerve

Idl-Ih- rivil Defence

'i'otal, lUtvemu-

J>0bt, DepoaiUi and Retniitane* Ueada.

N.— pniiLio Dicin’.

A.—Dbut ifAisEu in India.

1.—Permanent Debt
(<) S 1.1 It Loans bearing intoreat— i

'Jl per cent. Uttar Pradesh Loan 1901 . .

;

New Loan

I ttai l’iad(>,li Encumbered Estates Act'
Bonds .

.

(u) Loans not iiearlng Ditcrest .. , .

!

.ST ;>L0(ID

.'i/MH)

;:,41.1(K>

Miscellaneous—
54.— I‘ amino Belief

—

A.— Famine Relief
B.— Transiers to Famine Belief Fund

5G.—Superannuation Allowances and Pensions
60.—Stationery and Printing .

.

67,—Miscellaneous Charges

liztraordinarp Items.

[63.—Extraordinary charges
' A.— E\|»endituri‘ eoiin'-eted with Post-war Pliinidn^

and I)e\elopment .

|01A.-- Transfers to tiie Bevenne Ifi-serve Fund .

Total, ]C\peii(iii.ure mid, from Brvciuie

Capital accounts outside the rerriuir arcuunt,

|08\.—Construction of Irrigation works
[ost .—Capital outlay on Hydro- Electric works

1. CapihU outlav on .Si hemes oi Agricidtiir
lmpio\enient and B<*seareh

2.

— Capital out!. ly on I latii-'t rial I leveiojunejit
1 Ci\il woiUs not, nnd Imm n veinie. .

I.V. tajiiial (iiillay on ICIeetrieity Scliemes , .

1 . C;i]iital aiToitnl. ol other Stall* \\ orK.s

[83.-Payments Ol commuted value of pensions
S.5.A.—Capital «iutlay on Stale S(h'•Il)e^ of State

'I'rading

Total, Capital Accounts, etc.

Debt, Deposits and Remittance Heads.

PUBLIC DEBT.
A.—Dept Baised in India.

I.—permanent Dei.i—
(i) St.jt<* Loaui bearing interest —

II.—Floating Debt

—

Trejwury Bills

Other Floating Loans .

.

!

111 .—Loans from the Central Government—
j

1,nans tor I’ost-war hevelopment .Seheme.s.
j

l oans lor Bi-fugcc lb liahilit,atiion Selu-me '

Total, N -

. j

O.- UNFUN B ED DEBT.
j

State Provident. Funds— j

no.n«r»l Pro- I

vld.iit Fund \ ;

Indian Civil f Bupoo Branch .
. ,

.

!

Service Pro- <
I

vident Fund L Sterling Branch.
. .

!

Indian Civil f Bupee Branch . .

'

' [

Service (Non-
|

IC u r o p e a n ;

Member sP.
Provident!
I'und ^Sterling Branch. . ,

Contributory f Bupee Branch . . . . 1

Provident,/ ‘

I

Fund St erling Branch
Contrihutory l'r"vident P('nsion Fund ..

Otlier Mis- ^ Bupee Branoh ..
c el 1 a I) e (> n .s ; !

Proxideufi
Funds

(,
Sterling Branch .

.

6(i,3{),000

64,000
2,(10,000

31.000
55.000

3,10,000

3,000
8,57,U(H)

Total, O . .

:

75,40.000

Budget
Estimates,
1949-50.

4,89,300
5,75.000

l,45,5t),90U
4.S,25,800

2,35,32,800

1.53,10,100

Hi, 4 8. 700
;.,000

55,5.s, 1 1,900

2,09,35, 100

2.0.

5. I 9,900

14, 3;.,Olio

2. 40.35.000
4. to, 12.900
1

.0.

s,(>8,000

3.27.02.000
J,l4,ti(JU

7:,.|:;,U)0

I ti,9‘.i, (ioo

Ct.tai Prade.i-li I'bieiimberi d 1 .‘states i

A«-ts Boml'i .. 20,00,(UltJ

5 per <‘en(. TMtar Pr: d(‘sh T.oau. 1941
| 30,UUU

4 ,
00 .00,000 3 per cent. Uttm Pradosh Loan,

{

1901-1900
.

i

2,00,800
3 per cent. Ut(ar Pradesli Jjoan, 1 952

1

3 i>er cent. Uftar J^radi'.sh Loan,
1958 .. '

I

5,25,700....
3 ]»er cent. Uttar Pradesh Loan,

j

• *
1

1900 .. 3,78,300

S.OO.OO.OOd 2i per rent, rtt.ir Prmh'sb Loan i'.ii’il 3,8I,,S00

8,00,00,000
pv eeit(. C((ar Prade.sJi De\ el( pment I.o in

;

J.UnO

II. Floating Debt

—

Treasury Bills
•

i

2.00,00.000
4.00,(10.000 ether Floating Loans 8,00,00,000
5.00,00,000

III.-—Loans from the Central Government

—

29,00,00,000
Bepayment of Cou.solid.itcil Debt

..
i

J 7,90,700

().—UNFUNDED DEBT.
State Provident. Funds

—

aeaeral rro- f

IV"™* LSterliuR Branch..
Indian Civil f Bupee Branch .

.

Service l»ro-

vident Fund f. Sterling Branch.

.

Indian Civil
f
Bui)eo Branch .

.

Service (Non-

1

Earopeanj
Members)]
F r o V

1

d ent
|

Fund Sterling Branch.

.

Contributory f Bupee Branch .

.

Provident-/
Fund ( Sterling Branch.

.

Contributory provident Pension I'und
Other Mis* f Bupee Branch .

.

c e 1 1 a n eoui- •

Provident,
Funds Sterling Branch.

.

I'otal, N

Total, 0

JO.5.3. 71,300

40,00,000

5.00.

000
2

.
00

.

000

2,00,000
35,000

30,tK)0

3,()0’,0()0

50,65,600
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—

(cont4,)

HbADS of RKVKNtJB.
Budget

EBtimates.
1949-50.

Hbads of Expenditubb.
Budget

KAtlmates,
1949-50.

P. DEPOSITS AND ADVANCES.

Deposits Bearing Interest.

<A) Reserve I'mikJs

—

Depreciation lleaerve Fund Irrigation (TT.P.)

—

Reserve J ’nnd . . . . . .

Deposits Not Bearing Interests.
j

(A) Sinking Funds

—

Appropriation for Kediiction or Avoidance of Debt -
Sinking Funds -

6 per cent. Id.lar Pradesh Loan, 1944, Sinking Fund
S per cent. Fllur Pra<lehii Loan. J9(;i-66, Sinking
Fund (Depre- uition

)

pel eeni. lUiar Pradesli Loan, 1952, Sitdiing
Fund ( l>ei)reeiat ion)

5 per cent. LIDir I’radesli lioan, 195'^, Sinking
l'’und ( Depreeial intO

2 ]K‘r cent. TMlar Pradesh Loan, 19G0, Sinking
Fund (hepreeiation)

2‘i i»er cent. Ufiar Pra<h‘fi}i Loan, 19G1 (Depreciation)
.‘1 per cent. Filar I’radesh Loan, 1952, Sinking
Fund (l/Kpddution)

:: pel cent. I'tlar !’rade;ili Loan, 195s, Sinking
I’und (Liqiiidal ion) . . . . . . . . .

.
j

2 jier ciuit. Fit a' P)ade>.:li Ijoan, 1909, Sinking 1

Fund ( liiqiii lalion) . . . . . . . . . . 1

2 i per rent. Ltta,r lhadesh Loan, 1901, (Llquida- I

tlon) . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. i

l)ev<'Jopment loan from <li<‘ Central Covernment ,

( Li(piidatinn') .. .. .. .. .

Other Appropriaf i(»ns .. . .. !

(IF—l(eser\e I'limls

—

A Faniine IJeliel f und -

'I'ranslers Irnm 1 he i;e\ eniie .\eeo\int ..

1 ld,eri-st, IF et'ipl s . .

D— Inveslnieid \ecoiint—
Sale of Seenrit ie^

SuLiar l{eseareh and Lahoiir Housing Fund
;

Fttar Praiiesh Siiganaine (.'oiniiensation Fuiid
Ftlar Pradesh h’oa<l h'uud .. .. '

Hospitals Fund (F.P.)
!\lagh Mela t'lMui, Fttar I’radesh .. ..

Revenue Keserve I'lind
!

'rransfer tr4un ( tie llevi'mn' Account
1 lit {'rt'ht and other Iteei-ipth .. .. ..

,

Jnvestnient Aeeoniit .. .. .. .. !

Defireidation Reserve Fund— j

(iox'ernnient < eiit ral Press
Kaznl Fund, Lneknow
Supi>ly Sehenies Stahilizatiou Fund—Transfer from

ileveniie .Account
f'lind for eiieourageiiient, of Himlusi/aiii Literature.

Depreidal ion llesiTve Fund --

I'deetrieity

Deposits of Depreciation Reserve of Cominereial
('oneerns—

Depreciation Reserve. F'und

—

Government Riis Service

(C) Other Deposit Accounts-

Deposits of Local Funds

—

District Funds
Municipal Funds

J l,05,::00

42,2.5,70(1

5.000
1S,.5(),200

3,00,02,000
1.77,81,000
20,47,000

Departmental and Judicial Deposits.

Civil Deposits-^

Revenue deposits
Civil Court deposits
Criminal Court deposits
Personal deposits
Forest depc^ts
Public Works deposits
Trust Interest Funds
Deposits of Cotton Cess Fund.

.

Deposits for work done for public bodies or
individuals

Unolalmed deposits in the General Provident Fanii

P.--DBP08IT8 AND ADVANCES.

Deposits Bearing Interest.

(A) ILserve Funds

—

Depn-eiation Reserve Fund

—

Jrrigjilion (F.P.)
Reserve Fund
Re.serve Fund Investment Aceount

J)rposits Not Bearing httere‘<l.
,

(A) Sinking Funds

—

A pi>roi»rialloii lor Reduction m Avoidance of Debt
!

Siiikijig Funds i

5",, Filar Prade.sli Loan, 1911. Sinking l iiMd ..
j

3 per cent. Fttar Prade.sli Loan, lOtU-Ofi, Sinking ,

Fund (Depreciation)
,

3pei ct“iit. Ftlar I’radesh Loan, 1952, Sinking Fund
j

(Dejireciatiou) .. .. .. ..
|

3 per cent. Uttar Pradesh TiOan, 195.~., Sinking Fund
j

( Depreciat ion I -

3 ])er cent. Fttar Pradesli Loan, 19r>9, Sinking Fund
( 1 U'jireciation) • -

2| per cent. Uilar Pradesli Loan, 19t)l, Sinking
Fund ( Depreciation)

3 p*T cent. Fttar Pjadi-sli l.oaii, 1952 ( Luiuidation).

3 i>er cent. t;ttar Pradesh Loan, 195s. (Liipiida-

tion)

3 j)cr cent. Fltur Pradesli Loan, 1900 (Liquida-
tion)

Sinking Fund Investment Account
|

3j>cr cent, tdlar J’ra<lcsh Loan, 19.52, Sinking Fniui

^ Liquiilatiou)
i is'i <»n(. I ttar I’radesh Lo;tti, 195-:. Si’ikim.' I•'nn(i

(Liquidation i . . . . . .

3 jKT cent. Fttar Pradesh Locn, F.iGO, Sinking
Fund (Liquidation)

23 per Cent. Ftlar Pradesh Loan, 1901, Sinking
Fund ( Liquiilatiou)

DevclopiiH'iit Loan from Fenliid Go\ irnmeiit
(Liqunlatiun)

( It ) Reserve Funds

—

—F'ainim^ Relief Fund— Transfers to the Revenue
Aceount .

.

'rransfers t.o General Italanees for repayiiumt of Debt.

Fttar I’radesli Sugarcane Fomi>eusation J'uiid

Fltur Fradisli Roud Fund .. .. .. .. I

Hospitals Fund (F.P.)
Magh Mela Fund, Fttar Pradesli

|

lleveniic Reserve Fund -
1

Transfer to tlio lle\ enue Account .. .. ..
jInvestment Account- . . . . . . . . . . 1

Depreciation Reserve Fnnd— 1

Government Geiitnil Pi e.ss .. .. .. ..
|

N.azul Fuml, l.ueUiiow ..

Supply Schemes Stabilisation Funds
Fund for encouragement of Hindustani Lltoraturo .

.

DcpreeiatioiiReserveFund—Elee.trieity

Dejiosits of Depreciation Jteserve of Commercial eon-

cerns Dipreeiation Reserve Fund—Government
Hus Service

(F) Other Deposit Accounts

—

Deposits of Local Funds

—

Jilstrlct F’nnds . . . . .
. j

Mnuicipal Funds . . . .
j

Other Funds . . . . . . 1

1.48.93.000
1,00,09,000

11 ,60,000
5.81.01.000
49,34,000

-Transfers to the Revenue

18,92,500
.50,001)

3,30,500

Departmental and Judicial Deposits.

Civil Deposits— I

Revenue deposits . . . . . .
i

Civil Court deposits
('rimioal Court deposits
Personal depfMita
Forest deposits .

.

Public Works deposits
Trust Interest Funds . .

Deposits of Cotton Cess Fund
Deposits for work done for public laddies or

individuals . .

Unclaimed deposits In the General Provident Fund
Deposit of fees received by Government servants

for work done for private bodies

3,(‘>C.,02,000
1,77,81,000
20,47,000

1,40,00,000
1,02,10,000

8.94.000
5.73.04.000
52,93,000

1.18.91.000
7.90.000
17,000
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HEAPS OK HEVKNUE.

Ih'partinrrital and Judir'tal (’mild.

Depoflit^ of fees received by Government servants
lor work done for private bodies .

.

Stores inireliase 1 >ej)oKit8

indbii) ]b-d (.’ross Society Deposits
8t. Jmiist.ors Horne for lilind Soldiers ..

Deposits on Account of Collective Subscriptions
Towards 1 refence SavinKs Drive ..

Deposits on Account of l^iirchase of Government of

India Delence Jionds
Interest received on aecomit of deposit- witti

Ceiilrid Government
VA\ Klood Itelief Fund
Tninsfers from I’andne llclief Fund for rejray-

j

nient of deirt . . . . . - .

. j

Other Accounti.
i

SubventlouB from Central It.oad Fund
Deposit account of tire Kiant made by the Indian

(’entral Cotton ( ommittee
Jreiiosit. Jieeomit. of Ibc Rmiit made by Ui<' lndia.n

Sut^areaue (imnmillee..
Deposit nceoiint of grant made by the Indian
Conm il of Agricultural Itesearcb

Advances not bearing Interest -
Advances Re|)uyalrle

Permaueiit Advances ..

Account with the Government of liurina
Account with the Reserve Bank.

.

SiJHjrenHe

—

Siisfiense Accoutit
Che(|nes a!id Hills

Departmental and similar Accounts

—

Civil Departmental Balances
Miscellaneous

—

Government Account

Budget
Esliinales.

l«»49-5().

i:r>,()OU

Jo,000

j,()()(r

7,50, uro

.Fj:.so^>

7,51.000

05,100

U'.l, !!r,00o

;io,ooo

5 1,000

‘.^,0(.,0( 1,000

::,7i.)c..ooo

lL*,.s 7,000

1 5,7'.>,f.OO

Total. 1’.

K. LOANS AND ADVANCES BY SI’ATE
GOVERNMENTS

Loatif to Municipaliliefi, etc..

Loans to Municipalities .

.

Loans to District and other TjOchI I ’und Committees .

.

l.oans to landholders and other notabilities

Advances to Cultivators ..

Advances under Special Law's
Advanees under the JUindellvlmud Encumbered Estate
Act

LK.ir rradef,ii Encumbered Estates Act Honda
Miseellaneous Loans and Advances

Loans lo Government Servants.

House building advance.^
Advances for [iiirchasc of irmtor cara
Advances for purchase of other conveyances
Passage advances ..

Other advances

#S. Tlenn'ttanres.

Bcmittances within India
P. W. Remittances
Other Local Remittances and Adjust merits ..

Keserx e Hank of India Heniittrinces
Adjusting account between the Centraj ami Slat

Governrnente .

.

Adj list in g account with Railways
Inter-State Hiispenso Account

Total, S.

I'otal, Debt and Deposit Heads, etc.

Total Receipts

Opening Balance

Grand Total

Departmrntal and Judicial HcyioMts—Contd.

Deposit for tlie purchase of cement .

.

Stores purchase Deposit B

Indian Bed Cross Society Deposits
St. Dunstati's Home for Hlind Soldiers ..

Deposits on Account of Collective Subscrii)! ions

towards J>efeiice Savings Drive
Deposits on Account of Purcliasc of Government

of India Defence Honds
Transfer of C-olleetive Subscriptions to the Central
Government

Deposits ot intcreKt realized on Colleel ive siibserij'-

I ion- Iransferred tn ilie Cential Government ..

U.P. Flood Relief Fund

Other Accounts.

LSiihvcntlons from Central Road Fund
IDejiosit account of the grunt made by the Indian

Central Cotton ( ommittee .

.

De|)osil nceoiint of the grant made tiv the Indian
Suearcaui- (’ommittee

|Dej)Osit account of grant made by the Indian
( :ouneiI of Agricultural Research

lAdvauces not bearing interest

—

Advauce.s Repayable .

.

Permanent Advances .

.

Account with the (Jovt. of Burma ..

Acteouiit with the Reserve Jiauk .

.

.Suspense

—

Suspense Account
lieijues and Bills

iDeiiartmental und similar Accounts -

Civil I)e|>artmentul Balances
MiseellaueouB

—

Government Account

20 53,S3,000

30,00,000
:.3,00,000

35,b’o’000

l,5*o’(),()00

75,OO,0(K)

30,000
3,00,000
10,000

l,0(H»

.00,41,000

17.50 58,000
,00,13,000

00,70,00,000

137,00,<i3,000

1^:11,73,08,000

: 13,,07,05,033

s.5,K(M;t,ri:t3

Heads op Exi’endituke.
Budget

Estimates,
il)41)..5().

Total. P.

R. LOANS AND ADVANCES BY STATE
(50VERNMENTS

Loam to Municipalities, cte.

Loans to Municipalities .

.

Iljoans to Distrii^t and other Local Fund Committees.

.

Loans to landholders and other notabilities

lAdVances to (Jultivatoi-s

Advances under Special Laws-
\dvanee3 under the Buuddkliaiid Eneumben d Estate-^

Act
(it.tar Pradesh Encumbered Estates Act Bonds
Miseeliuiieoiis Ix}ans and Advances

Loans to Oovemment Servants.

Ill ousc building ad vaiiccB

Advances for ]>urchaae of motor cars

lAdvauces for piirehuse of other conveyances
l5'US8iige advances .

.

|Other advances

Total, R.

S. liemittunces.

iRcmittances wltliin India

—

P. W. EemltUncea . . . .

Other Locr-l Remittances and Adjustments
Reserve Hank of Indi.t Remittance
Adjusting account between the Central and State
Govemment.s

Adjusting accounts with Railways
|lntor-Stat e Suspense Account

Total, S.

Total, Debt and Deposit Heads, etc

Total Disbursements
Closing Balance

Grand Total

:i,ot)0

•15,000

30,00,000

7,50,400

1-^soo

7.51,000

05,100

1,(I0,S7,000

35,000

3, 00,01 »,000
3,7;{,S4,O00

i:;,.5i,ooo

33.70,33,000

07,00,000
1,05,51,000

4,:Ui,()5,700

50,000
5,(K),0()0

30,000

3,.500

0,74,00,300

17.00.

.5.5.000

53.00.

43.000

(•)0,70,00,000

111,31,08,400

183,82,35,000
1,07,77,733

185,80,13,033
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1950-51 BUDGET AT A GLANCE

(In laliha)

Rt?vcuu<‘ Uocc'ipta . . . . .

.

Ilevomu' Ex])endituri* 5221

Siir])IuM . . . , 5

K(.» .‘uklitional taxation.

No fxtt'iision of ]ir()ln?->itiou.

'I’o]) ]»riority lo (Irow Mon* I’ood sdjomf's.

First ]»liu*i“ t(* (‘duration in Stati* budget
cstiniatrs.

IF-ntiuinv measures, but iiation-buildiu!.' activities

iiuatfeeled.

Jvxl.eusiitii of Military Fducation lo three, more
<listrieth.

Scheme of seiiaration of exeeulive and judicial

functions to h<- extended to JO or J2 Jtislriets.

In int rodm’inu; the luideet tin* ]'’ina.nee

.Minister made tlie following jioints anioiiiJt

others :

Kxpeudiltirf* on deve|(»|>nient stood iiijitier

to-day tlian almost at. aiis other time in the
fiast a'- was ('videnl. from t.Jie fact, t.hal. in

the expenditure on Fdueation. .Medical, I’uhlie

Health. .AuMieiiltun*. I.’ur;il Development, Irri-

LUitiou, ('(eoperat ive. Industries ami Veterinary
Departments, t.aUen t.<fLret her. amounted to a
lit.t le ov<'r Us. ;• erores ; in D)4.")-lfi it wa.s Us. 0-77
erores and in the iireseid, ye.'ir (J'.tatt-ol

) the
eoiTe>pondiin; lij^ure w.-is Us. Jd.US eroivs.

M'hili* the law and ord(‘r j)ositi(»n eontinued
to uive cause lor anxic'ty, the eeonomie situation
also persist i-d in beiny ditlieult. I'riees eon-
tinued to rise and the money markets r<'mained
tit'ht and »piit.«’ impervious to inducements to
invest. As remedial measures, («overnment
stepped iij) st.i’ornfly their etforl.s to increase
food prodiietion and rt'iidered »'very possible
aid in redueinu: lahour troultle and discontent-
ment. 'I'o ])revenl. further inllationary move-
ments, full ratioidnj' was re-imposed throiiyhout
tlie State. That,, coupled witli the vi^iorous
driv(' t.o eolleet mone> for the Zamindari
Aliolition Fund, had a stabili/dnj' etfeet on
ayrieull iiral price.s in spite of tlu; devaluation
of t he rupee.

Any resort to additional taxation beinw not
])raet ieable, at, present, Dovernment iiad turned '

ti) t in* alternative e(»urst‘ of effeetin;' economies
in exfiendit lire in order t.o balance the budi^et.
Fxjiendit.ure in every department had liecn

jirum’d and the resultant sa.vinjzs diverted to
nation-buildinp' actixities. Strict, instrin-tions
were issued to all spending authorities to reduce
expenditure on t ravelliinr allowance and eont in-

Kcneii's, allotments for which had lieen dra.st ii*ally

reduced. Ueduetions had hei'ii ordered in ii

number of temporary estaiili.shnmnts also.

Further a (Commissioner of Finance and Ue-
or{j:anization had been recently apyiointed and
entrusted with tin* task of devising ways and
means to avoid waste in jniblie I'xpenditure,
of introducing methods of elfieicnt audit and
rcorj.'anisinjj the adniinistrat ivi- mnehinery
so as to nnike it, cheaper and more elfieicnt.

Economies, no mat.t.er how effective they xx’cre,

could not take the jilace of revenue and caiiital

reccijits. With the reduc'tion of Central suli-

vention to .'')() per cent on afiyiroveil unjiroductive
development exfienditure subject, to an over-all

limit of :J57 lakhs, (Government had no other
W'ay but to find the remainder of the develop-
ment exyienditurc from their own resources.
Similarly, money market beiny' unresponsive,
no loans could be floated this year for linancinjj

j

capital schemes and (xovernment liad had to
rely on the reserves for meetiuK the major part
of their cajiital expenditure, I

The r)esliinukh Award reduced the (Govern- next year. Another Important scheme in hand
ment’s sliare in the divisible pool of income-tax was of compuksory juimary education for boys
from 19 to IS per cent, liviim in urban areas. The nundier of schools

under this seheine was 21,6(»K in the current
Besides the three ytreat measures of social year, the total enrolment of students havinn

ri'form to which (Government xvas plcdyted, risen to over threi* lakhs. MiliUiry education
nHm«*lv f n Zamindari Aliolition. (21 Prohihitiim was lieinu exiendetl to three more districts in

and (2) Education of the masses in the <lemo-
eratie way of lile tlirounh the Panehayat Baj,
(Gov«*rnment ’s first anxiety of the moment was
to make the state fully self-sullicient in the
matter of food. 'I'hc* chief feature of the revised
e.stimate of the enrrenf. year and of tin; biidfiet

estimates of next .year was. I lierefore, a yieueral

i-onceiitration on (Grow More Food sehemes, the
total expeinlitnre on which wonhi be of tin*

ord<‘r of SA erores in tin- hndfret year.

In the year 191S-49, tlie revenue amounted
to -Ft)2(» iakhs and tin- I'xjienditnre to l.lilK

lakhs, leavinpr a. small siirfihis of 2 lakhs. The
rc'al .snrjihis. however, aiuoiinted to 291 lakhs
of whieii JS9 lakhs wer'- tr.-insferp-d to the
Kevemie B.eserve Fund and one erore to the
Zamindari Aholitiou Fund.

As for tin* rexised ('stimates for the current
year it. xvonld he ne.-es.*,;irv to dr:iw ujion tin*

|{excnnc Hes<*rve fiiiid to t In* e\f cut or2f>(llakhs
'J’lie net result at. the end of tin year xxouki !«• a
.small siirjilus of d lakle. Capital exjienditnre
also shoxxed a drop o| 7d.s lakhs ow um to tin*

•sloxvinsf doxvii of certain h.x lel works amt a

credit of U <-rores from the Mi]i|»ly Scheiues
Stabilization l''nnd in redmiion of flic eajiital

expenditure on Food I’rodnelion Scln*iin*s.

Ill r<*t’.ar<l to tin* hiidtrcf estiimiles lor Ih.Ml-hl

the rexemn* receipts and expenditure xvere

expected to balance each other at. .'»2 <*rores.

Tin* antii'ipatcd tall in revi'nm- as mentioned
above was dm* mainly to the sto|»j»af:e of tin*

mant for devclo|tnn*ut, sehcnn*.s xvhile (,h<* drop
under revenue expenditure xx is explained
l»riin*ipaily h.v the sloxxiut; doxxii of <*ertain

li.x’ilel, luiildiii!.' and road xvorks and yiurtly li.x

smaller expenditure on (Gaon Sahhas and
Panehayat s.

Zamindari Abolition ;
—

'I'ln* eolleet jon to tin*

Zaniiiidarj .Abolition Fund so far amounted
to a little over Us. 1.5 erores ainl if, xxas anliei-

jiated tliat tliey xxould stand on a suhstantiatly
miieli hiiiher limire before Hie close of the sutxar-

enishiiii' season. The Bal'i crop, xxliieh jiro-

mised to be very .satisfactory on tin* xvhole,

mipdit, also eontribut** in inereasin^ tin* eolleetion

tljiiires. All tin* money collected so far iiad been
inve,st,ed in Cent ral <Gov(*riiiin nt seenrilies a ml
treasury deposit reeejpt.s in tin* /jainindari

\liolition Fiiinl liiv»*st iin*nt Aerount ainl xvas

availalile for jiaymenl ol eompensatioii xxln*ne,v<*r

uei*d(*il.

Food and Civil Supplies:—Expenditure on
tin* sujiyil.v and ralioiihifi of loodurains ayj;ain

xveut- up tins year ainl caused a In*avy strain

on JState tiiiames. Full rationing bad to be
re-introdueed in the befziniiiiie of tin* current
thuineial year after a briet attempt at de-eontroJ,

xvliich ilid not |>rox*e sueeessful. It xvonld not
lie praetieahle to remox-e all controls in the
immediati* future, 'I’he <Gov<*rnment of India
had dx*eide«l to ^ixa* no imiiort, (juota ^if foo'i*

Kraius to tin* State this year. For the last

st*veral y(*ars it had an imjiort ipiota varyiiifj;

betxx'cen'txxo and t hree lakli tons a year. The
stopjiaKc of tills ipiota xxas likely to create
siiyiply problems for tin* State and niielit evt*n

neee.S8itat.e a revision of ratiouin;' eoinmitments.

Education: Education still o(*eupied the
flrsl, jilaee in the St:it**'s luidi'et e.slimates.

The Education hmlsret stood at 7.:J7 eniivs.

(Go\ eninieiit had prepared a si‘heme for the
opening of 22,00(1 primary si*hooIs in rural ureas.
t,h.‘it by the liegiimiiig of the current tinaneial
year 0,922 schools had been xipened and that,
since then, 4,2IS more .schools had l»een opened.
Thus, then* \x*ere. at ])reseiil, 11,140 schools
in the State iirovidiiig edueut.ion flir oxer 0 lakh
children. For ri*asons of economy (Government
wouki be able to ojien only 550 new Behouls

(be biniyi'f y(*ar; additional grants xxoiiM be.

gixeii to the Fniversit.ies of Allahabad and
Lueknoxv for inereasing the number of si*ats

in the U.Se. ^•lasK(*s and for yirovitling them xxilb

bi tter (*(|iiij)nieiil for .seient Hie re.seareh. G'^imilur

jirox isioii xvas heing made for degree colleges
alliliated to Ibe Agra University.

Medical and Public Health :—J-ack of
linaiiees prevent e<l (Government from providing
medical and liealDi taeilities on a tliurougbly
adeipiati* scale. .\e\ ert lu li'ss satisfactory jiro-

gre,ss iiad lieen made in tlli•^ direction during t.he

ciincnt llnancial yi'ai. in aiidition to the
.500 allopatliic dis|)ensari(*s in rural areas, .‘ihoiit

5o mon* bad been started lids year. I'Gighteen

xvomen’s and 4 otlu r hospitals ha I been yirovin-

eialised and 25 iiiral indigenous dispensaries
had lieen starteil. .\ State yih- rniaey of Ayiirv'cd
jhad hei'ii eslalilisiied lur mauntaeturing
]A.\urx(*die medicines. A .school of ilental

jsiiiuery had lieen started at the i.mknow
iMeilieal College and tlie new .V.xurxedie (killegc

'at the i>iicknow Unix er.sity. Alass inoeiilations

;xver<* made in .some ol tin bigger loxviis uiuler the
jseheme of Jt vaecinat ion against 'IMG.

speeial ant i-malai ia, campaign xvas heing
'conducted ill till* 'J'arai JOialiar tract. In tlie

j

budget yeai it was jiioyioscd to start 20 .Vyurxedle,

land lo othei indigenous dispensaries. A new
|1M*>. sanatoi iniii. Iiaxing at least a hundred
I beds xvonld III* e.sf .iblislied either at. Jaliaiigiriihad
'in Die Uaraliaiiki distriel or at. Ilamjiur. \
'selieuie of (Cuiiilo.s i*i*s' I ii-Ufaiice would come into
jloree at Kaiiiiur I rom .hil> 1. 19.i0.

I Industrial Development:—(Government
jha.i tilaiiiied the setting uji of a Precision

1
lii.st.rnmeiit l'’a.e1oix, xvhieh xxould go inl.o

I

jiroduct ion witliin tin* next month or so. The
jpiojiosed cement, faetorx’ was exyiei'ted to start
|fimctioning in 195l-!>*2. the land for it. iiaving

I

iiei'ii aetpored and oidi>rslor n('ex*ssary mueliinery
} having been placed.

I Labour Problems ;
—

'I'here xx’as no major
i
industrial trouble in the State. A syieeial

ife.-ouie of Die year xvas Die iiit roduelloii of a
j.scheme lor t he yiouliiig of tel reiiehed labour In

j

Kanpur so Dial xvi'll-otdered re-absorpt ioii of
|Sm*li labour into industry might, be I aellit,at(*d.

I Agriculture:- Since 194(i, 70,000 acres
jot land had been reclaimed. A yirox ision of
;liil.8(i lakhs for land reelaniation and 410.22
1
lakhs for iirigat.ion schemes had lieen made in

the hiidgef, for reclaiming 1,25,000 acres of
land, sinking 20,500 masonry xvells and 115
tnhe-xvells, imyirox ing 5. loo masonry xvi*lls and
distrihuting 17,boo Persian Wheels. The Agri-
culture Dejiartiiieiit, had also sunk already
about, (i,5oo masonry xvell.s and No tube-wells
and since J915-4t) bad improxed aliont 7,000
masonry xvells )iy boiing and distributed over
5,:;oo JVrsiaii Wbei Is. \ jiroxision of txx*o

lakhs had also liceii made lor the extension
of jute cult i\ at ion xvhieh was of con.-xiderablc

importanee. ( bix ernment had already been
able to ])ut 15,0(10 acies of land under jut.e,

this year. It was hoped that, bx the end of the
m‘xt year the acieage wnuld have inereas(*d
to (io.tioo. Die ( by m.ikim: Die State self-siiflieient.

in the matter of juti-.

Irrigation :— As out of about 4S0 lakh acres
of cultivable land in the State, irrigation facili-

ties existed ill only less Ilian half of the area, an
increase of tlie irrigated area by the extension
of State canals and const rnetion of more tube-
xvells xxas a. very im])ortant yiart of the (Gox’crn-

ment Develuyiment iirogramme. The Sarda
Canal xvas heing extended by 1,002 miles, 400
miles c.f nexv ehannels having been dug under
the scheme in the current year. The Lalitpnr
Dam, which xvas expected to Irrigate 30,000
acres of land annually, had been eompleted
and the Nagxva Dam in the Mirzapur district,

'which would irrigate 15,000 a(*res xxas ni-'arly
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complotf. Six hiiiidrcd tiibo-wells rclatiiiK

to n ]>roj('it imderluken in l<J41i-44, liad b»*L‘u

ooni|ilf't<d and would bo in oporation in tho
oonrso (it Work on 200 additjoiiul
tubo-wolls would also bo ooiiiplotod. An
important Hcliomo in luind was to ]irovido
irrigation laoilitios, ultbounb on a .small acalo,

in tlio billy region of Kumaun.

Road Programme :—!) lit of tln^ procrramiiie
lirawn up in IDIO lor developing ineaiih td‘

ronimunieat ion^ in tlie Sl,at*% (imornment had
;

HO far f-on.-itrueti'd about 1 ,(IOO miles of m w
,

metalled roads, •!, .»((() mile.s of new unmet ailed I

road.s and eartji worl: and eompleted eonsl.rije-

,

tion of !;{() miles of eement eoneretf (r;u-k
;

Kor lack of funds this ])rogramnie would liave
I

1 o be t enijiorarjly slow eo do w n. I

1

Transport:

—

In ae.eonianee with Mu' road'
jiolii-y <tf liovernnu'iit to naliou.dise road trans- i

port (lo\ ernim*nt: set, u]> a rrgion;'! o'gani/.at ion :

in ]p lil to run Sl,al.e-()\\ ned Inis and lorry services
'

on routes extendin’-' all ovit the St,;i.le Onej
thousand two hundred and t liirty-eighl (d»\ern- ‘

ment buses were now' oper.aling about
I

Kerviees, while over obf) liovernmeut owned
goods earrieis i\ere also pl,\ inp, lor hire, t'ity

bus service had been started at, JaiekMovv and
Allahabad.

P r o h 1 b I t i o n : -Total proli’diil ion wa,s
[

originally mtrodmed in seven disttiei.s in 1017.
[

Jlitlje subseipieni year it w;i,- e,\i*'i.ded to K.anpur ,

and I'niiao and tliis year to two more distiiets
hringinp into exist,enee a larje prohibition bloe

j

of elevi'ti dlsttjel.s. It liad .also been enforeed
at tJie leligioiis eent.re.s ol llaidwai, |{isbil\esb .

and \Tindahuu. I

Justice :—

A

selienie for tiie •'eparation oil
rxeeiilne .and jiidieial functions wa." introiiueed

'

ill .M;iy, llip.i, in the di^triits of Ibilandsbahar,
|

Matbuia, .Shabjehanpiir. I''arnilvli;ibad. .Ibaiisi,
|

linniio, Hahraieb ami ^jta,p.|r. 'I’ln' results
|

of the seliemi' sboweij t)j,af it. w.‘js a disttnet
j

imjirovemeiil, over the old jiroeedmc. 'J’lie '

number of pending appeals in all tlie districts,

wlicre It had been iutrodueed, had gone down
appreciably and there were fewer adjournments
in the liearing of suits and criminal cases. It

liad bet'll ileeided U) extend the sebenio to 10 or
12 districts in the budget year.

Law and Order 'I'he law and order
situation eontinned to tax the em-rgie.s and
sou''ees of (Jovernnient. In sjiite of this the
police expenditure had been redueed in eertaiu
direet.ions. by entfing down, for iuslivnc.e. the
number of companies of the iTovineinl Armed
Constabulary from H-l to Ts. Tin* I'oliee liepavt-

meld- bad also made eonsideralde reduction
in t be budget anti diverted nmney lor iutrodiieing
imprtiveineids siieh as stdting ii|i .sjieeia'

iiive.stigatitm .sipiatls, reorganising the I’rose-

eiition braneli, inenuising the strength «»f Armed
Si'enrity St'rviee, etc., witlitait allow ing 1 be over-
all expenditure on the itolie.e loree to rise.
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Belief amt lielmbil.tiiltan Deptt. ('!'<' in py.).

Ja^ih.ULS Kishnro 'ratidnii. b.a.. li-. 1 L (cx-Ollicio)

Rani Nath Shanna, m.a., ll.b.

Sliankcr Dayal Kharc, M.A., ll.b.

Malic,sh Chandra, M.A., LL.B.

Mnstafa Kamil Kidwai. B.A., LL.B.

Haris Chandra AL'arwala, b.a., ll.b.

Dr. Hajcsliwar Natli Maihur, M.Sc., Bh.B.. 1>.1.0.

Rami’sliwar Sahai Sinha

Hlianwati Sharan Singh, B.A., LL.B.

J/. P, Varma .

.

Kanial Kishnie Agarwala, B.Sc., ll.b.

P. L. Sondhi, B.A. (Hons.), B.A., LL.B. (Cantah.).

.

Professor Jlliarma Vira, M.A.

Copal Chand Sinha, m.a., ll.b.

B. D. Bhatt, M.A., L.T.

Kapil Dov Dwivedi, m.a., LL.B

1. D. Saklaui, M.A., LL.B

S. C. Cliaturvodl, m.a.

J,A\\ Di riCCKS TO COVKRN MKNT
l.eital Bememt'raneer an t e.v-Offieii> Dy, .^eey.. Judieial llrancli (O/f;/.).

AdiH. Dy. t.eyal ttememt 'aneer and Add! . Dy. Secii., Judieial Civil Deptt.

\ddl. Dy. lA'i/al Bemewbiiineer and Addl. Dy. Seey.. Judieial Ciril Deptt.

. . .Iddl. Dy. J.eijitl Itememlwneer and Addl. Dy. Seey., Jmlteinl Deptt. ('Tempi/.).

Addl. Dy. Leyal Bemembianeer and .\ddl. J>y. Seey., Judicial Deptt. ('Tempy.),

^{.s.-itf. Leyal llemembrancet and V nder-Seeretary, Jadioial Deptt. (’Tempy.).
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Ayrieultare Deptt. (Tempy.).

F.daeation Deptt. ('Tempy.).

F.durntion Deptt. (Tempy.).

lAteal Setf-Corernment Deptt. (Tempy.).

. . Industries Deptt. (Te.mpy.).

.. Jndustrie.s Deptt. (Tempy.).

'Translation Deptt. (Tempy.).

Translation Jteptt. (Tempy.).

F..reise Deptt. (Tempy.).

lj"iislatire Deptt. ('Tempy.).

Medical Deptt. (Tempy.).

. . Ilcon. cf- Stat. Deptt. ('Tempy.)-

Manna Lai Tiwarl, l.A.s.

Abdur Rauf, l.A.s

Trimbak Lai Mahendra, B.com., ll.b.

Sbyam Sundar Lai Kakkar, l.A.S.

Oirja Prasad Pundey, l.A.s.

Shri Ram Singh

Krishna Prutap, b.a., b.sc.

FOOD AND CIVIL SUPPLIES

.. ('ommr.. Food and Civil Supplies, TJ.P. and Seey., Food and Civil Supplies Deptt

('Tempy.).

.. Addl. ('ommr.. Food and Ciril Supplies, TJ.P. and Jt. Secy., Food and Ciril Supplies

Deptt. ('Tempy.).

Deputy Coinnir., Food and Civil Supplies and Deputy Secretary to Government, TJ.P.,

Food and Civil Supplies Deptt. (Tempi/.).

Deputy Commissiouer, Food and Cwil Supplies, TJ.P. (Tempy.).

. . Assistaut Cmiimissioner (Distribution), Food and Civil Supplies, TJ.P. (Tempy).

. . State Marketing Officer, Deptt. of Food and Civil Supplies, U.P. (Tempy.).

. . I’ublU- Relations Officer, in the Food and Civil Supplies TJeptt. (Tempy.).
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S. S. Klicia. 7.
O’.

S. S. Hasan, ).f

Ahniin! Moliin, i.L.li.

AintM'i Ua/.a , . .

IHia'^'vva II 1 las .la ini

Sa1',riii I'lasad Vaid

J’. M iiKiTji f

LAND KEFOKMS

. . Jjnui lUfarim Coniwixsinwr, r.T'. {in addition to ?m own duties) {Tempi/.),

.luiiit /.and llefornts Comrnr., r.l*. {Tempi/.),

lit/. Ltnul Jteforws Cornwr., V.I*. {Tempi/.).

/>«. l.mid Ilffornis Commr.. Tl.l\ (Tempi/.).

J);/. i'tnnmisaioneT nf ^ircoim/.y (Tem/u/.).

Sitprrin/endent Land /U'fnrms Office (Tempi/.).

.(cconnls (ijficcr. Land Jieforms Dejdt. (Tempi/.).

Aiiuilakli < 'hand fi A.. M,./!.

I'adni Nahh .In'-hi

I; I* Malliiii. r. .

DhiiiMi Malaviva, i: \.

r.hairah I»a< I'anl. M.sc., h. chil. .

Ali .l.iwad Zahli, li A.. l.I-.i:.

Javal Narain I’.aliadiii, i:.A ,

K. 11. Idiatia, 7

.Kani Saha\ , ! \

Dhar.iiii I’al . .

fl « Ihilni.-.

H. I). 'ltUL.a u
!: M.i.'lims

I'l' in Alanoliar

K .\ . A1 isi a

JHia!.'« an Salitiv, i.i’.s

I ' ina SitanIviT, .M.A , M. 1'..

N. Hlia:-al

Hai 1 1 >n> iTadhan. M A.. j.L.li.

Hal K jsiian I,a1 ’irahajaii . .

Ha nil I a I l\ lianna

Jfain l‘r;i.sad . .

Haidiiinat li I'ra.sad Viini.i, M.A., l,i..i:.

Mai lima I'rasad

A. N .Mi.i. K'.S.

'J' 1 1. I’andf . .

K. .N. .Malhm

r. A. <i'ip|i;ilal<riUni:in. I
<' •<.

J. K . I’andi'. M.A.

<i«i\ ind lljillaMi ['jtn l i

Hal ?>in!.rli

F>aniMd,ii Das \a.,nval. ai.a.. i.l.h.

Alln'i I Ala.vi-i

Haul 'IVI. ,i'

I'r.’ilva.'^li ('liandr;i Hliat.ia

Hhai'wat .Narain Hli.’ii'.irava, 7:. A.. I.1..1:.

l)r\ i Hrasad Shiikla

iLK-d'cMaii

7 NT'( » H MATTON DI H IC( 'I’O K ATE

/hrre/nr <d / iiftirma/itin, /'./'. (Tonpa \ (/ n-eliar<je).

I/epn/n Diree/nr of I nforina/ion. ('./'. (Tem/in 7.

,/innt Ih'pii/a Ih lee/or of I nfitniiallon . I'.T. (’t'empu.).

Asstdnnl Itireelor of J nformation. I’ .T. (Tempi/.).

Kadio /•'.ni/ineer.

l‘ii/diriitions Officer (Teinjn/.).

Siijiernilendenl (Temp//.).

IH:\ EI.Ol'AIENT

. . Oen /opmcnl I'omnemsioner at tin lleadi/niiTtcr.'t of Oort., 0.1'. (Tem/n/.).

^Isf-istiiiii lieec/opment Oommi.'.sioner-enm- O nder-Seeretara (o Oort., m the Ih’relopment

and < 'o-ordinntlon Oeptt. (Tempp.).

Midi rial /:e>.onrecs Offtecr niidei the Peir/opment ('o-ordi)ndion Pe/df.

Head l''ield l\'oi/.er in AarienKnie under the Derelo/nneid ('o-ordi nation Ih’ptt.

Tinrn iiml 1 illin/e Planner, under Perelo/nncnt I'o-onlimdion Peptt.

chill Oniiineei (Plannina), under Perelopment < 'o-ordi iiid ion Peptt.

A '.hint Piniineer, idtaehed to 'Toien and V illaiie Planner.

Aisi.'ilant Toirn Planner and Adniinisl ratire Ofjieer.

HEl.TEI’ AND II EH.VHI I.IT \Tl(»N

< oniniissioner, Itelief and Jlehahililation. O.P. (Tnn/n/.) (in addition to ///.v men didies),

.'.ssti Com in h'.'iioner. Jii’liel and Hehaliilitaf ion, O.P., anil e.r-Offieio Onder-l^eei'etaT!/

to Oort.. L'e/ieJ and Pi hatnlitidion Jteptt. (Tern /nt.).

,I.s.s//. Com mi>.sioner. Pelief and Pehahi/itation, O./'., and e.r-Offieio T'nderSecretarjt

to (tort., t Pe/ief and Pe/ndnlitation Peptt. (Tem/n/.).

O nder-Seeretara. Praenee Pro/ierti/ Pe/dt. and v.r-Oflieio Onder-Scei/., lli'Urf and lie-

hatdidation Pe/dt. {'/'eni/nt.).

Pehahi/itidion office r at the l/eadqanPi'Ts of Oort. (Tem/n/.).

Areoants Officer, Pelief and Pe/iahildation (Tem/nj.).

.(dddional Aeeonnts Officer, Pelief and Pehahilitution {Temp//.).

cn.slodian of P.raenee /*ro/>erti/, O.P., in the Pelief and Pehahilitution Pe/dt.. {Tein/ii/.),

Aeroant.'i Officer of praeiiee J'ro/ierli/ {Tempi/.).

FOOD TKODT'I riUN

Fooii proitaeiioii Coinmis.'iioner at the Headquarters of Oort., e.r-(tffieio Seei/., Af/ricnO
tan Pe/dt. (Teiii />//.).

I''ood Prodnetmn Commissioner (Finance) (Tempi/.).

Pe/iatii Point J'rodiietion Commi.ssioner (Tractors and Peelannition) at Headquarters

of (/ort. and Jjiai.sov (tffieer, J)is)ai,\iih (Teinpit.).

OTHEH OEEH'EHS

Coinmi.'isionei foi Pinniiei and poori/aii i
'at ion , O (Tem/iit.).

Fionomie Adnset and /P rector of Ptat isties, O.P.

lion;/. J'etition.', Offieei to the (,'ort., O.P. (Teinjit/.).

Oort. P.-.tati ojlner I'l'eni/n/.).

. , A.'.stt. Oort. Pstiite offirer (Tem/i/t.).

Planniiii/ .\driserlo Oort., O./'. (Tempi/.).

I.iqlit I nda.y.trie’, .idriser to t/ort.. 0.1'. (Tempit.).

/state /.and Aeqins'dion Officer in the J'.M’.l*. (Tenipii ).

Pirretoi of I'oneinipat . O.P., and e.r-Offieio Pi/. Pee//, to Oort., O.P. in the I'anchaj/at

/laj /)e/dt. (7V«/ />//.).

.iss//. Pireetar of /‘am hai/ats (Temp//.).

Oeoloijist atiaehed to Oort., Cement Factor//, T’.P. (Tem/nt.).

GOVERNORS OF UTTAR PRADESH.
,

Sir Malcolm Hailey, o.r.p.i., o.c.i.k,

^ir Uareomt Ilutlor, K.C.S.I., o.l.K. .. 1 1)20
; sir ih-orce Baneroft Lambert, K.C.S.l.

Sir Williani Marris, K.C.I.E. .. lUl!] I (Offg.).

sir Mai, olm Halley. «.0 .8.I.,O.C.I.K. ..

Bir Alexander Muddlman, K.C’.S.l., C.I.B. lU2i5
j

Major Naw»b Sir Muhammad Ahmad
Died uf Ailini Tal, Said Khau of Chhatari, K.c.s.l., K.C.I.K.,

Major Niiwab Muhammad Ahmad Said 1028
|

M.b.e.,

Khan o) UJdiatari, K.o.s.i., K.o.l.E., I Sir Malcolm Hailey. O.O.S.L, G.C.I.K.

M.u, r:., LL.i>. (In charge). i [afterwards (by creation) Baron Halley.J

1928

1

1 0311

1

1031

1033

Sir Harry Graham Haig, K.c.s.i., c.i.K.

Sir Maurice Gamier Hallett, Q.C.I.K..

k.0 .8 . 1 . (Offg.).

Sir Harry (7raham Haig, K.o.S.l., o.i.E.

Sir Maurice Garnler llullett, o.c.i.E.,

K.O.8.I.

1933

Sir Franeig Verner Wylie, K.c.s.i., c.i.K.

Srimati Sarojini Naidu . . . . .

.

Sir Horniasjj Peroshaw Mody

1034

1038

1039

1080

1045

1047

1049
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UTTAR PRADESH LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

Chairman .

—

Hon'blk Shri Chandra Bhal.

Deputy Chairman .

—

Shri Akhtar Husain, M.A., LL.B.

Secretary .

—

S. L. GoviL, M.A., LL.H.

Baij Nath, B.A., LL.B,, Advocate (Dehra Dun-rum-Saharannur-nim-
M eerut-cam-Mnradabad-cnm~Aliyarh-rnm-Maihura Citiea, Gnirral Vrljan);
Amar Nath A^Mrual (A<jra-runi-Farrukhahad cinn-Allahatmd CiticK, General
Vrhan) ; J_)r. Brijendra Swaniji, LL.n., Advt)cate {.lhanjii-ru}n-Kani>iir
('ities. General Urban) ; Salij' Jlam Tandoii {Lneknow-cum-Shuhjahanimr-
cani-liareilli/ ('Uie.'t, General Urban); Tlie Jloirhte Shri Chandra iilial,
( 'ha irnian ( llanaras-enni-M i rznpnr-eum'Gnrakhyur-eam-Fyzabad Cities,

General Urban); Varanl (Saharanpar Dis/rirt, General, linral)

;

J)eej)

(^hatidra, M.A., JjL.B. {M azajfarnayar Disf.rief., General llaral) ; Chainihri
Kaj^hiiraj Siiij^h {Ualandshahr District, General Haral)

;

Kailash
Prakasli, m.sc. {Meerat District, General Jiaral.) ; liar Sahai Gupta.
H.\. { Moradabad Jiistriet, General linral); Kain Laktiaii (Uiuiann and
liareilly Districts, General linral); Jlam Giiulain (Dilibhit and Shah-
jabanpnr Districts, General linral) ; haul Ciml Kunwari (Debra Dan
and liijnnr Districts, General linral) ; Vacant { Farrnkhabad and
Ktan'ah Districts, General linral); Ham Naniyan (hire (Kanpnr District.

General linral) : I'rasidh Ts’araiu Ana,(| (Allahabad District. General Haral) ;

Jladri J*ra.sa.d Kacker (Fatehpnr and Hnnda Districts. General Haral);
J’aiidit Keni Madho 'I'lwari (llamirpnr, ./hansi and Jalann Districts,

General Haral); Jlaja. Kam (Aliftarh District, General Haral); iCam
Chandra Gupta, u.A., M-.I5. (Mathnra and A(/ra Districts, General Haral);
iloli Lai has {Main pari and Utah Districts, General Hnrat) ; Gum Das
Shall (Aaini Tal, Ahnnra and Garha'al Districts, General Haral); Keilar
Natli Klie(,au (Gnrakhpnr District, General Haral): J)es Haj Narane
(Hasti District, General linral); 1‘armatma ]Naud Siueh (Azamaarh and
Halfia. Districts, General Haral); Har Govind Sineh (.laanpnr
and Mirzapnr Districts, General Haral); C. A. Asraui (Hanaras and.

Ghazipar Districts, General Haral)

;

liarkhandi jlahesh J'ra.ta|>

Nara.\au Siueli of Sliivaearh (Har liareli District, General Haral): Kewal
^\\cz.\\ (lairkniia' and U nan Districts. General Haral); Siiresh I’rakash
Sineli (Sitapar District, General linral); Alohau 1-a.l N'enna (llardni and
Kheri Districts, General Haral): Vma .Nath Jhilj (Fyiabad and Jiara

Hanki Districts, General Haral) : liaehavendra-Pratap Sirieh (Hahraieh
and Ginula Districts, General Haral) : liajrane Bahadur Sineh
(Sultanpur and Fartabyarh Districts, General Haral) ; liashir Ahmad
( Dehra Dan-eumSaharanpa r-enni-M ecral-eain- Moradabad-mm Hareilly-

eutn-Shahjahanpar Gities, Mahinnniadan Urban) : Ahiliil Wajid (Aliya rh-

ea in-.Math ara-eani~Ayra-eani- Farmkhabad-cain-.lhansi (Uties, Alahain-
inadan Urban) ; TI. M. Sami (Allahabad-cmn- Kanpur Cities, Mahaininadaii
/’;7«/w) ; Alohajiied Khsanur Itahmaii Kidwai. u.A. (Caidah.), Bar-at-Law
i Lacknow City, Maharntnadan Urban): Vacant. (Henares-cani-Mirzapar-
cain-Gorakhpar-eam-Fyzabad ('itics, .M ahainnaulan Urban) ; Syed .Ahmad
(Dehra Dun, Saharanpar, M azaf'farnaitar and Meernt Districts, Maham-
nuidan Haral): Akhtar Muhauimad Klian (Halandshahr District,

Mahaintnadan Rural); Za,hid Ali Klian, iaeut. ( Nawah/.ada) (.iliyarh,

Muttra, Ayra, JMainpari, Ftah, Farrnkhabad Ftaieah and Kanpur Districts,

M ahainnaulan Haral); Sliaikh Masoddii/.-Zaman. Jtar-at-Law (Fatehpnr,

Allahabad, lianda, llainirpar, .1hansi and .lalaan Districts, Mahaintnadan
Haral); llallz Ahmad Husain {Hijiinr, Mnradabad, liareilly and Garlnval

Itistriets, M ahaininadan Haral) ; \\ aheed \ limed (Rada an, Shah jalian par,

Filibhit, Saini Tal and Alinora Districts. .)l ahaininadan linral); Ahdiil

Hamid (Hanaras, Mirzapnr, daanpar, Ghazi/iar and Hallia Districts,

M ahaininadan Haral)

;

Haji .Maulvi Mulia.muia.d Nisarullah. u.A. (Gorakh-

par, Hasti and Azainyarh District.^, \l ahaininadan Haral) ; .Vija/, .Ali K'han
(Lacknmr, Unan and Hae Hareli District^-, .)! ahaininadan Haral); Beeum
Aizaz Kasul (Sitapar. llardni and Khm Districts, M ahaininadan Haral);
Cli.iudhri Akhtar Husain. M.A., l;l,.U., Advocate {Fnzabad Gnnda,
Hahraieh, Saltanpar and Fartabyarh Districts, M ahaininadan Haral) ;

Izhar Ahmad Kaniip, It. a. (Hara Hanki District, M ahaininadan Haral) ;

Vacant (Sniniiiated) ; Krishna halt Baliwal (Sonnnated) ; Vacant
(dominated) ; A. N. Wilson ( Sninmated) ; A'iehitra JSarayan Sharma
(Sominated) : Ham J’rasad 'I'auita,, U.A,, ]d,.U. (Sominated) ;

Suiuat I'rasad .laiu (Svininaled) : Dr. Murari Lai holitaei

( Koiniiialed).

UTTAR PRADESH LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

speaker: VACANT.

Deputy Speaker : Nafisul Hasan, M.a., ll.b. (Advocate).

Secretary : IlAi ilAiiApri; K. C. Bilatnaoaii, M.a.

v1.s.s7L Secriiary : XiusiiNA JlAHADCR Saksena, B.A.

Tlie Hon’lile Shri Govind Ballahli Pant, B.A., Lt.u. (Hareilly-eain-
Filibhil-eani-Shahjahan/iar-eatn-Hadauii Citiei^) ; Dr. IL J). Misra
(Uuieersities of zMlahabad, Laeknnw and Ayra); Siiiv Kumar Pandey
(Allahabad District, Dnab) ; Vacant (Kan/iar District, Snrth Fast,
General Rural) ; 'I'he Hon’hle Shri Sampuru.anand, lt.se. (Hanaras
City) ; The Jloii'hle Hatiz Aliihammad Ihrahim, B.A., ll.u. (Garlueal
and Hijnnr, Snrth H'e.s7 Districts, Mahaininadaii Haral)

;

The Hon’Jile
Shri (diandra Hhanu Gujita (Laekiime City) ; .Narain h;is (*Laeknnir
City); Dr. .iawahar Lai Koliatiii (Kanpur Citif) ; Achal Sineh,
M.c.it, (Ayra City) ; JBiaewan Din (*J\anpar City) ; Ham ('hand
(Selira) ('^‘Ayra City) ; Tiie Hon’hli! Shri J’uru.shottamdas Tandon
M.A., LL.U. (Allahabad City) : Masuriya Din Allahabad City) ; Din
J >a.\ alii Shastfi (Sahararipar-cain-llardivar-euiii-Dehra Dan-eaiii-Mazaffar-
nayar Cities) ; Jlam Jxripal Sinjih (Halandshahr-cain-Meerat-eum-llapar-
ra III- Kh lira ja-enm-Sayilia Cities) ; Aetiarya .lueal Kishore, m.a. {().Non.)

(Mathara-cani.-Aliyarii-cain-l/athras Cities) ; 'J’lii; lion’ hie Sliri .Atina Ham
Govind Klier, it. A., i.i,.u. (Farrakhabad-eain-Ftaieah-eain-.Jhansi Cities) ;

Bam Saran, M.A., LL.U. (Mnradabad-cani-.Ainroha-ruin-Saiiibhal-rain-
Chandausi Cities) ; llaehav Jias (Faizabad-eam-Hahraich-cuni-Sitapar
Cities) ; Dipnarain Verma (.Jaanpur-cain-.Mirzapar-eain-Ghazipnr-cuin-
Gorakhpur Cities) ; Shaiiti Prapanna (Dehra Dan District) ; J’JiooJ Sineli,
U.A., LL.U., Vakil (Saharanpar District, South Fast) ; The Hon’iile Shri
Girdhari Lai C^Saharanpar District, South Fast) ; .Taeuu Nath l>a.s Chela
Hira Das Ilandcva (Saharanpur District., North B'c.s7) ; Keshav Gupta,
B.A., LI..U., Vakil (Muzaffariiayar District, Fast) ; Fateh Sineh Bana
(M azaffarnayar District, West) ; Charaii Siiieli, M.A., it.sc., LL.U. (Meerut
DistriH, Snath BVsO ; Vlshiui Saran Duhlish (Meernt Distrirt, North) ;

Kaehiivansh Narayan Slneh (Meerut Distriet, Fast); Banansi I lass

(Halandshahr District, North) ; Khan ('h.'ind Gautani (Halandshahr
District, Fast) ; Vacant (Halandshahr District, South B>.s7) ; Bhim
Sen (* Halandshahr Distriet, South IVcst) ; Sheodan Sinjih (Aliyarh
District, West); Nawah Sineh (.diauhan Ktah (Aliyarh District, Fast);
Shri Chand Sinphal (Jlliyarh District, Centre)

;

Krtsliiia Ciiandra, u.sc.
(Mathura Distriet, West); Shiva Manpal Sinpli, u.A., LL.B., Advocate
(Mathura Fast and Ftah West Districts) ; Jiani Chandra FaJiwal (Ayra

District, North Fast); GatiCJi hh.'ir (*z\yra District, North Fast); .lapaii

Pr.-isad Kawat, u.se., LL.it. (.\yra Distriet, Smith West); Badshah Gupta
(Manipari Distriet, Sorth Fast); Mijiiji Lai (* .Main/niri District, Sorth
Fast); Bharat Sinph V.idiiva liarya (.Main pari Distriet, .smith West);
Balm Bam Varma, Pleader [Ftuh Distriet. .\orth) ; Shrimati Vidyavati
Jlathore (Ftah Distriet, Smith) : Govind Sah.'ii (Hijiior Distriet, H’exO

Khnh Sinpli (Hijimr J)i.<tnrt, Fa.d) ; Dan DayarKliamia (.Moradabad

District, Fast) ; Shaiik:ir luitl. Sharma (.Moradabad District, H'c.vO ;

Brij Mohan Lai (Hareilly Distrir*, South B'c.sh ; Bam Murt i (Hareilly

Distriet, North Fast) ; Shiva Kumar Misra. (Shahjohaapar District, Fast) ;

Prem Kishaii Khanna (.Shahiahunjiar District, H r.s'h ;
Haphiiliir Sahai

(Hudaan District, Fn.M) ; Lakhaii has .latav (*Jladuan District Fasti ;

Bailan Sinph (Hudaan Jtistrirt, M'c.vO Hhapwan Sinph (Filibhit District,

South); Mnkand Lai Aptirwal, Advoeat.e (Filibhit District, North);
Shrimati 1‘iirninia Hant'rji ( Farrnkhahad Distriet, North); Kali Charan
Tandon (Farrnkhahad Distriet, South); Din Dayal Awasthi (Ffaicnh

District, H>.sn ; Hoti Lai Aparwal, m.a., ll.u. (Ftairah District, Fast);
Bam Sarup (inpl.i. m.a. (Kanpur District, Soatli) ; Vonkatesh Narayan
Tivary, M.A. [Kanpur District., North Fa.sf) ; Ganpa Sahai Chaubey
(Kanpur District, H>.s7) ; Shri Jtanshpopal, .Advocate (Fatelipar District,

FUist) ; Slieo hayal Lpadliya (Fatehpar District, B c.vO Salip Kam
Jaiswal (.AllahiifHid District, jarnmapar) ; i'he llon’hle Shri Lai Bahadur
Shastri (Allahabad District, Gaiiyapar) ; Bapliunath Viiiayak Dhuleka.r,

M.A., LL.U., Vakil (Jhansi. District, Smith); Kunj Behari Lai Shivaiii

(.1hansi District, North)

;

ChaturhJiuj Sharma, U.A., LL.U., Vakil (Jalitnit

District); Lotan Bam (*.lalaan District); Shripat Sahai (llatnirpur

District); Vacant (Handa District, North); Har J’rasad Sinph, Pleader
(Handa District, South); Vajna Narayan 1 ' jiadhyaya., M.A., L.T.,

LL.U., Kavya 'I’irth District, (Vest); Kamlayiati Tiwari (Hanaras
District, Fast); Bijaya JSand Misra (Mirzapar District, Nort.h);

Vishwanath Prasad (* Mirzapar Distriet, North) ; The Hon’hle Shii

Keshavdeo Malaviya (Mirzapar District, South) ; Birhal Sinph,

U.A. (.laanpar District, IPm) ,• Dviarka Prasad Maiirya (.Taunpur District,

Fast) ; Vkshwanath Bai (Ghazipar District, Fast) ; Tndrndeo Tn'iiathi

(Ghazipur District, West) ; Badha Mohan Sinpli (Hallia District, South) ;

* Denotes Scheduled Castes lleserved Coastitueucy.
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JaKannath SinRli {Ballia District, North) ; Bhagwati Prasad Dubey
{Oorakhpar District, South : SSinhasau Singh, Adv«>rat.o
{Gorakhpur District, South East); Achhaibar Siiigb {Gorakhpur District,

West) ; Jtaniji Saiiai {Gorakhpur District, GcrUrc) ; Siidaina J*ru«ad
{Gorakhpur J)istrict, North) ; iMiriiaiiiiisi {*Gorakhpur District, North) ;

JlHin Dliari J’andr {Gorakhpur District, North East) ; Ham Sliaiikar

Jjal {]Ja\li District, South East) ; JJaui iviiiiiur Shastri {/iasti District.

North East); Kirpa Shankar {Dasti District, South); Tdaibir Singh
{*Jfasti J>istrict, South)

;

Badhry Sliyam Shanna {Dasti District. West);
Sita JCam Asthaiia. u.a.. LI,.h., Vakil {Azanit/orh District. M r.sO (hijudhur
Prasad (*A^aiiti/urh Jhstrict. ; Sanlar Shiva Maugal Singh (Aaiuufarh
District. South); Algii Jlai Shasfri {Azaoujarh District, Aorth hast);
Slivain l.al \ rnna {Naim Tat District) ; Jlar ilovind Pant, U.A., UU.U.,
Advorali* (Ahuora District) ; Klm.si Ham i*Ahiioro District); Jugmnhaii
Singh Nt-gi, U.A., J.li.li. (Gurhiral District. South East); I»r. Kuslila iMand
tiairola {Garhical Jfistrief. North H r.s7) ; 'J jrloki Singh {Lurkuoir District) ;

Vistmarnhliar Dayal 'I’lipaMii, -M.A., ki,.ii., \akiJ (I'miau District, U »-.s7) ;

JJla IHiar Asl,liana (lAiuuo Jhslfui, husl) ; .S’lraj Prasad Awasl.hi
{Vnnno District, South); Siimidia Haliadnr Singh {Dae Jjarcll J)istrict,

North PJust) ; Ji.iyal Das lUiagat. {* Diu Duicii District. North PUist) ;

JM.'ingla I’rasad {Dae Durch. District. South M r.sD ; t’ldi' da Lai Liipka, vi.A.

{Itanloi District. North West); itaim'-liuar Saliai Sinha xilunioi Ihstricl.

South blast); JJadha Kri'>liiin Agtau.d, M.A., LIj.U. {Duntoi Ihstnct.
iU‘utrc\ ; Dopal jNarain sawiia {silupur District. North ; J'aragi
Jail {*Sifa)iur /hsfri't. North Hr-v/i; .l.'nMnnath Prasad uiius .lagan
{Sitapur District. Eml] ; Krishna Chandia (iiipla (Silupur District.

South); Ban.-dii Dli.'ir Misra, j.n.l:,, AdvocaD (Khen Ihstricl. South
HV'.s'O ; Kiinuar K liii!-lii\a(|t. Hai uhus I'diaiv a -^Lal, M.A., U.A. (Ilmis.),

Jili.u., Advucal,c {khen District. North East) ; JJaja Ham Mi-ra (Eaiziihait

District, M ; Dani-sh Kisliaii .It'll' y { h'uKutiuJ Disti ict. host) ; .lo'ipol

Singh {* I'uiniiiiul District, East); Ham WvAx {Sulluupur Disti ict. East);
Vit!>ii. Dhai Is.'iipai (SuUaupur /hstrut. West); (tanpat. Sahaj. Advm'alf
{Sulluti)uir District, t'oitrc) ; '!'ht' llmrhlf sri iluUum Singh. u.\., J.li.U.

(Dahruiilt Ihstnct, North); I’.hagwan Dm Misra, Vaidya (Duhnuch
Di.stnct. South) ; Lai Lfliari 'I'amitm {Goiulii Jtistnct. M'l.s'O ; t^hatiilra

IHian Saran Singh (Goiulu District, . Hakico l*tasad (<,oiulu District,

North Eii.sl) ; Langa l’|•;^^all {*{loiuiu Jli'lnct. .\oith Eiist) ; P.haguati
J’ra-aii simkia { Dratu icjurh District. M as/i . Slivam Sntulrr Shukla
{ Drutup'/iiih Jh ilrict, Eu.t), \siar Almiad ( Duiiuuu District, UV;./) ;

.Nihal I ililin ( /I’/ahm// District. Muliammail I a/l-iir- Halmian Khan,
u. \ . M,,ii {Sliuhiiihuiipiir /*; '.L'/c/) ; Sii.'i

I llii'-.iin, .M.A., i.n.i;., Advofalt*
{I'llltifiit hislncl); 1.1.. M. Siillan Alam Khan x Eur.-ukliuhuil District);
I'ucuut xEiitihfoir utul Duu.lu Dntints): Nawah .Midiammad \ nsid’

l*ar-al l.awi Mluhuluul Dit 1 n t
.
South llr.sh ‘'dim Hamid KW.xn (.1 liuiisi.

Juluuii iiiiil Huiiiirjiur Distncts); Mid’li I akhrid Islam {hiiiiipur uiid
Alluliiihuil . Surfh Eust Di'itncfs) ^{((h.ammail .\a/.i'i’r {Duuurus aiul
Mirzu/iur Jhsfncts]

,
.Muliaiimiad \ ai|iili XGhu.ifiur unit DuUiu Disfrict.s) ;

.Midianimad I'aniiiij, M.,'-t
. (Gnrukhpur Jtistnct. H'l '.'/) ; /ahind llasnaiii

l.a,ri, m.A.. (Xiorul-hpur Distnct, East) : .Mohammad Atlil .Vtih.'isi

(Dusfi District. 11 tA'/l Vucuut x Dusti District. South Eust) ;

.Miihaniniad Sidfiii.m Atlliami {Dusti Distiict, North Eust); Midul
Dhani Ansari (A.uinuuih Ihstnct, II ("./) ; .Muhil L.np, Vakil ( .Ign/m/n/-//

District. Eust) : Hahihnr Halmian .Ansari ( Lm7.';/i>/r ii/n/ ('iiiiuo Itistncts) ;

Alohammail Shanici'm. liai-a(-Law (/hn' /hov/i District); H.ikim Hasliir
Almiad {Situfiiir District); Navvah Su'd .Viz.tz HasuU//mv/m JDstrict) :

ILihihiir Halmian Khan {khcri District); Vucuut {E/tzahuil IDstricf) ;

Hnshiiii y.aman Khan {Goiulu District. South ir<'.s7) ; Synl Ali .l.irrar

.lain {Gouda Distnct, North Eust) ; Haja .Syial .Muhammad Sa’a'lai
Ali Khan of Nanpara (Du/iruich District. North); Maiilvi Mahlii/air

Kahman {Bahraich District, South)

;

Kaziin Ali {SvBanpur District)

;

Maulvi lluknuddiu Khan, Advocate {Praiapyarh District);

Vacant {Bara Jiauki District)

;

Slirimati Sajjan Devi Mahunot
{liaimrak (Jity)

;

Slirimati Prakash Vati Suda {Meerut District,

A'ort//) ; Sliriniati Jvakshmi Devi {Faizahad District., West); Har Prasad
alias Satva l*reiiii {Bara lianki District, South) ; .lai Ham Vernia, M.A,

{Bara Banki District, North) ; ('licl Ham {*Bara Batiki District, North) ;

1 ’(leant {Mecrut-cum-Hapar-ra to -Jialaiidshah r-ru in- Kh arja-cv in - Nayina
Cities)

;

Muliuiiiiiiad Mahmud Ali Khan (Ddira Duu-caiu-JIardicar-ciini-

Suharanpur-cuni-MazatJaniayar t'itics) ; Abdul Alajid {NDiradahail-ciim-

Aniroha-cum-Chandaiisi Cities); Vacant {Bareillp-cum-Vilibhit iHti.c,s)

;

Aluiilvi Kariiinir Haza Klian, At. A., l-l-.u.. Pleader {Bndann-cuin-
Shahjahanpur-cuni-Samhliul Cities) ; Syeil Zakir Ali {Ayra-cani-

Juirrnkhahad-ciiin-Etaicah (Sties); Ahdul Majid ivvvnja {Ainjarh-

cuni-IDithras-cum-Mathurn ('itics) ; Maidaiia Ha.srat xMidiani {Eaupur
City); Z.'ilnir Ahmad ltar-at-La\v {Alluhahad-cuin-.fhunsi Cities) ; JJaji

Alotiammad fsUakixor {Jlaiiaras-cuin-M irzupiir Cities) ; Shall .Mohamtn.id
Shahaid Kakliiri {Ghuzi/iin-cuiu-.lauiipiir-cnin-Gorakh/uir Cities) ;

Syeil Aliizadar Jlassan ( kucknoic City) ; Sardar Kawazi.sli Ali

Khan (Eaizabad-cmn-Silu ynr-cuin- Bahraich Citic.s) ; t h;uidhiiri

Ahdnl llameed {Dchra Dun and Su/uiranpiir East Districts);

Maulvi Miinfait Ali, AdvoeaD' {Suharnufuir District, NtoHn; Zaliitl

Hasan {Sahuraupur District, Soutli Il'e.'-O ; Aloliammad Aahi
I M uzaffaniui/ar District, East) ; .Asghar .\li Klvixi {Mi(..uflania<iar IGsinct,

Wc.st) ; Lull Ali J\han, Zandndar {Mccnil District, Lust) ; Major Nawah
.Miihanuiiad .lamslied Ali KW,in {Meerut District, H /.s/i. K iiiiwar Ammar
.\hmad Jvlian (Butaudshuhr District. Eii-d) ; Aliiliammati Sliokat -Mi

Khan ( Buluiid.-huhr District. Ti'e.'.'D Haji Muhammad Ohnidiir Hahimm
Khan Sherwam (,l//.//«r/i Distnct, ir«'.v/).- JJaidar llak.shi Mulhuru and Ayru
District.!); 'riie Horrhlc Aiisar .Ahmad Slitruani xMuiu/iun and Ehili

Districts) ; Syed .Mmiail {Nairn Till. Aluioru and Burcillu Noith Districts) ;

Klian Miihamni.'id Haza Khan (Barcill,/ J)i.sliict East. South uiid H e.v/) .•

Ha^hir Aliimnl {llnnor District, South East) ; Latalat. Husain { M oniduhiid

District, North West); Kazi iMoh.tmm.'id Sarwal. Husain (.)h>radabad

District. ,\<iiih Jlasf) ; 'Molia.mmad .Ismail [ Miuuduhud Dntnet. South
Eust); N. .1. Kaiithoiiif. Atlvoeate {The I tliir Pniu'csh A iiyin-] ndiiiii
( 'aiistitucncii) ; A. Dliaram Dass {The I'ttur 1‘iudcsh Jiidiuii Christum
Constitiicury) ; K. M. Pliillips (77/e Clfur Jh'iidcsh ludiuii Christum
( ’oii.stituciicif) ; .1. K . Srivaslava ( The C pfirr I luhu < Juiiubcr of 1 'oiuiiicrcs)

.

Ham .Narain {The I'ppcr Judin ('hamber of Cuiiiircn <‘) ; l\ish;i.ii t'haud
Pun ('The Cftar Pradesh C/uiiuhcr of x 'oiiiiio rrc, and tin McrchautV
( fumiber of the I'ttur Pradesh); Lala Pra,g Naraya,ii, '!’:ilui|ihu' {'The

British ludiiiu Association of thulh) ; Haja Syed Sajid Husain {'The

Jtritish tndiuu .[ssocuition of Oudli) ; Haja .lag.innalih Uakhsh Singh
{Till British ludiim .\ssociiitiou of iiud/i) ; Haj.'i \iit Pr.'d.'ip Singli {The
British Indian Association of Giidh): Haja Hirendra Shah llaliadur

{'The Aura Prorince Zauiiudars’ A; sociatiou, Alluhabud) ; Hao Haj Kiinwaf
Singh ( yV/e ,1 (/m Prormcc Zuiumdurs' Xssociatioii, Aliiiluihad) ; I'acuuf

{'Trade ruiou Coiistituciiri/i ; Jlapi Ham Shaslri {kim/iur ludiistriul

J'actorjt, kafiour Coiistitucucu) ; |l K. Miikerji'c {ludiistriul Euctory
kubour ill huckuoic, Ayru, Aliituth imd Alluhabud) ; Ut'giim Inam
llal/ilMdlah (Luckuuic City) ; Jlcguni Ahdnl Wajiil {.Morudubud Jkstnef,

N orth East).

MKMBKH.S I'HOM MKIDJLD STATKS

'I'ripan Singh (Telit i-Garliii al); Prem l.al Vaid {T< hri-Garhiral):

Krisliiia Sarau .'Vrva {Itauipur); Malimmud Ali Klxtin alius J'utti Khan
xBuuipur): Heelian Ham Dupta ( yyaaam.'.'),- Ham .\andan Singli (JJanarus).

* Denotes Seheduled (.‘astes Iteserved t’onstitiieney.
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WEST BENGAL STATE

I
N arrnrdancp with the proviwioTis of the
Kaddlffe Award, West Bengal consists of the
whole of the Burdwnn Division and part

of the Prpsidc ricy Division of old undivided
Bengal. District-wise, the wliolo of Ihirdwan,
Blrbhum, Baukura, Ilooglily, ITowrah,
Midna]K)re, Calcutta. 24-T^arganas, Murshidahad,
and Darjeeling Districts and parts of

Nadia, Mulda, Jalpaiguri and Dinajpur
Districts are In West Bengal. The 24-

I’arganas District includes the two P. S. of
Jessorc, Bongaon and flaighata, that is 10.94 per
cent of the area and 7.28 per cent of the popula-
tion of Jessore. Of Nadia District 47.75 per cent
of the TKipntation and 52.34 per cent of the area,
of Malda C8.50 per cent of the poptilatiou and

60.41 per cent oi the area, of Jalpaiguri 77.62
])f‘r cent of the population and 81.57 i)er cent of
tlic area, and of Dinajpur 30,28 per cent of tlio

population and 35.14 j)or cent of the area are in
West Bengal.

The total j)opulation and the relative figures of lliudas. Muslims and others arc given

Bcsidc's these
Bcliar.

ltrl<»«- :
—

iher(* is the State of Cooch

Area in
j

I’opnial ion
1

I’l’nrlll.UJC

Sip mill’s 1

'I'otal
j

iiiiidiis 1 ]\11lsllm^
j

Others ilinlus
j

Mn.-.lims
j

OHier.s

West beiig.il ( I'lxclnding Coocli
1

21,I'.k;.i.5;i
!

I4,33l».:)2S (>7 i;i 2.7 -01
Jj

7 • 38
lii'liar).

Cooeb K.eliar

1

1,:hs I <•.40.842
j
1

.3'.l4.‘M.s 242.<*''}
1

:!.21(> bit;;: •;7-s7 1 or.o
.New W' est I’.rrigiil State .. .. [

!

21,837,295
|

I4.72:i,87r.
1

5.:'44,:;.S(i
1

1..5(i7,o:!5* bT-t:;
:

2.'.-;:t) 7-18

Aeeoniiii'r lo Hie liguies of I'.CH. Ilen-

gali is spoken by about 83 per cent of the

jHipulation and Hindi and tirdu by about
8.3 per e-ent e>.rhi(iing ('uceh |•^ll:lr.

AGRICULTURE
hiiriti'.! !'.*-k;-I 7 Hie area, niider paddy in Vv est

r.eiiLMl (eselnding i'ooeti I'.eliai) Was .»

Ilioiisand acres and 1o(al eionpevl area, was
ilioiisarid acres y <. Hie area under ]i:id<lv

nas a pproximal e' V 7'-'''
I per unit m| Hie Iu1.il

eiuji]ie(l aiea. In Ibd'i-is aii.l !'.HS-4'.i, area

nndei ea<ld,\ in \\ e^t |‘.eiigal (exeliiding ('ooeli

beli:ir) was :h follow- ’

I’l'.A LMH S’l KA

1

l'.H7-4S
1

HH8- 10

1

(in t housand
|

(in 1 boiisand

(

aeri’N)
|1

aeres)

Anian
]

S.O.tS’.'i 7..sb<'>-;:

Ans
1 1 .28 1

• 1 l,2i::-b

lioro
j

2.'>-3 25 3.

(est.iinated)

Tof.il .. 9,345 -2
j

0.135-2

Till’ arra under .Inlf is given bi>Iovv

, HH.S
;

HHO
j

(in tlionsand (in tlionsand

I
acres)

1

iiiri-s)

West, ib'iigal ( 10\- 311-0 3 lb -8

eluding Cooeli (I’reliininarv)

Iteliar)

Cooeb .beliar .

.

35 -0 .•tbs

Total .. :’,4l)-o 383 -b

; 1017 lOl”.

Area un ler Tea ta •res)
' 110.3121 iob.'.y.i

Nnnibei o| bo-tori 's . , 27.5|

.\\erage dailv number
of WU? enipl •\ed 23.(H(;.

N iinibei o| eardi-n 20bl

.Nnnibev of |’|(-keii will-
J 1

Ivers attended
i

2::it.o(Mij 2.lo.o( 111

The ollovving are the appro\in ate 'I’l-Lile

Figures foi %al!i‘ of lm|i(irl and I'iNport ol
(
.•‘.lent la I’ort loi- (be .-isl, 5 \ear.-:.

A able in laklis of ( 11 pees ;

A Import
!

il-.’cport. .

DM:’.- 1.3 2.5.50
'

7.3-’.'s

tot;;-! 1 2,7b8 0..S IS

toil b. 7. b50
1

1 1.0b •

1015 4b
i

10.285
'

12.215
10 lb- 17 1 i.-U-s

!

1

1 l.I.ls

Calcutta niainlaiiis a I,aw College, called Uni-
vcrsily l.aw (Villegc. I'aleuf ta CJalcutta (biiviT-
sily is mainly an exainining oody, but lias now
made, itself responsible lor adviinced teaebing
fVtr wbieli piir/iose it employs an agency which
is mainly distinct from the stalls of the iilliliateil

'I'be following bailies give some relevant
"laHsfies in regard lo edneation

(i) .n: .mi;i:i; ok i:i>kc miona i.

beli.ar)--Il)17-4.s.

I.N^SriTl'-

ling Cooeb

INDUSTRY
Agriculture is tlie luiiieiiial industry of

AVe,st Bengal. In additiem to this there
are the jute mill industry, the tea industry
(confined to the distriel.s of .laliiaiguri in-

eliiding the Dnoars and Darjeeling), tlie coal
mining industry and the sugar Industry, llic
jute mills In and around Calcutta ami iu the
riparian tracts of tlie districts of llowraii and
Hooghly constitute tlie principal mannlacturing
industry of the Stale.

'I’hc following table give.s the number of f.ie-

iories in tli(‘ State;

—

Number of
factories

Average daily num-
ber of workers

enqiloyed

1040
1

1947 1946 19-17

Jute Mills 8() 88 292,770 208,-157

Other fac-

tories ,

.

1,810 1.880 371,972 309,109

Total Fae-
tories .

.

1,890 1,908 004,751 007,020

EDUCATION
Kdiieaf.ionol institutions in West Bengal are

eorif rolled by the l>epartm<nt of K<luejUi<in, (be
University of (Calcutta, district lioards. munici-
palities, district srliool Ixiards and a number of

religious and pliilantliropie soeiet ies. '1 lie eont.nd
of geueral educatiou us also of engineering eduea-
t.ioii IS ultimately vesi.ed iu Hic iMm.^ltr oi

bdiieation, whereas mediud i diieat ion is

i-ontrolleil liy the Department of bocal Silt-

(ioveninient, and agrienltnral, lecbnieal and
iiiduslrial education Ity the. Inpartment of

.Agrie.uiture and .Indiist lie.s,

Tlie Director of ruldie Iiistruetion i.s the
executive head of tlie Department. a.-.si.sied by
Assistant Director, Si*ccial Ollieers for

i'rimary. Scheduled Caste and Se<-oiidai}

Kdiie.ation. Kacti division is in ebarge of a
Divisional Inspector assiste:! by a I'erbiin

unrulier of Additional or Second lnsp<‘c1.orH

aircoriling to the requirements of flic several
divisions. Siiiiiiurly the administrative ehargi;

of tile primary education of eacli lUstrict is in
the hands of a District Inspector as.Mlsted by
Sub-Divisional Inspectors and Sub-Inspectors of
Schools, the latter class of officers being in some
instances helped by officers of humbler status
called Assistant Sub-Inspectors and Inspecting
Pandits and Maul vis.

The University of Calcutta cstabiished in 1857
is administered liy the Chancellor (the Governor
of W. Bengal), the Vice-Chanoellor (appointed by
Covemment) and a number of ez-oificio, elected
and Dominated fellows. The University of

•Male j-’emale.

.\. IH',roiiMsi:ii,

1 I iMv er-iii \ 1

2. I), gree colleges ( .Vrts

A heieiiee)* . 27 10
!nlermei|ia.te aii.l

2n<l grade colleges . 1 1 •»

b Krolessjiinal colleges. 20
! 1 1 igh seliool-i 750

j1

108
b,. MiddI- s'-hools ..

;
;

013 1 32
17. I’rimary .s'-liools .

.
j

12,71b 1.231
js. Sjiceial seliools (a) . . l,r)2b

i 15,007 1 ,525

1

lb K M 1: K (' (I b N I s K 0

j

iNSill’lTlONS J37 1 20

'I’ot.-il Institutions . . 10,104 l.:.5l

* lu'-liidc Oriental colleges.

{<!) Inclnde Siirvi'y seliools.

(2) NlJMl’.KK OI' SCHOLARS IN WKST
IHiNHAJ.- --(l-lxeluding I 'o,neb I'.eb.-tr) J 047-48.

i Male Female

A. I{EC0(;N1S1;3>.

1. Keseareb
2. I'ost graduates
3. JbA. «V IbSe, (Ineln-

1,080 294

ding 3nl ve;ir JJiuis.) 7,380 1,112
4. Intermediate (Arts

A-, Scieuee) . . .

,

24,0.s0 2,079
5. Professional colleges. J 0.7.50 21

1

0. Secondary stage
7. I’rlmarv .stage (JneJn-

302,232 20,831

ding J’re-I’rimarv ) . . 073,014 203,934
8, Sjiecial schools 50,300 4,70<»

1,371,050 299,830
B. T XRECOONISED 0,051 2,133

1

Total selioiara 1,380,101 301,903
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JUSTICE

Tho admhilHtration of juHtice is entniste^l to
ti>e Hi'/li Court of Calcutta. ]klow the

('(Hill are the District and Additional
Juclces, the Hniull Causes (burtand Subordinate
Judges and Miinsitls. Of tiiesu olhcers, tho
District and A<iditiunal Jud^os and a certain

nunihor of Subordinate Judj'es arc also endowetl
with tiiO jiowers of a (!riniinai (iourt while tlio

remainder have jurisdiction in Civil luatters
only.

Criminal Justice is administorod by tlic

UiKl» Court, th(» Courts of Session and the
Courts ot tiiO various classes of Manistratos.

On Its appelhiC' side, tlic Ificli Cf»urt distm-c-

of aT>l>eaIs from Dn*, order of a Court of

and it also c.(.idirinB. modifies or annuls < nttuifc-

of dciitii jinvscd liy Sessions Courts. One of tlic

I'rc.sidcricy .Mimisinilcs in tJalcuttn is in diarr'c of

th(‘ Childnui’s Court and is hcljicd by JJony.

Women .Mu'ji.O rules. 'I'lie city li:i- uho Um.
.Mnnicipid r.-it ("> nnd it |io,sses>(sa ( onrt

of Small ( 'iinse.s wil !i .1 ndL"" w lio dl^|o^^ ol e.-i.m".

ol I.be ( l.'is^ llinl ;ir( iiMiiill.v beard in < ount\
Courts in 1‘ju'liind.

in addition a number of Union llenclins and
('ourts luive ite.en e-itablislusl in selected rural
lueas for ttic disfiosal liy honorary ai'ency ol

potty criminal cases and civil disjmtes.

LOCAL SELF-GOVERNMENT

Ily licimal Act Iff of 1HS4, and its siiiisofiucnt

nmenditicnis.wiih'h hitherto ronulated municipal
boilics in I he interior, tlie powers of Com-
iiiissioiier- ot municifiHlities wore increased and .

the elective franchise was extended. Jten^'al i

Act III ot iSS4 wasicpcaled by Act XV of 1 uai! i

by wliicli inuteiiiil cliaTittcs have licen in-

troduced, c.r;., the franciiise of t)u‘ electors ila^

been Inrlhcr M’ideiiod, women liave lioen entran
chlsod, the proportion of elected commissioners i

has been Increased and the term of idlicc of '

tbo (tommiBsloneis lias been extended from
|

three to four years. Municipal expenditure
1

now compjise - li larRc numbei of rdijccts, in-
j

cliidinj.' \\.itcr--.ii|ttil\ I'lihlic works, maiidcn.'mcc |

of bo-'|iil;il-i, disjicn ':irics .-iiid i diicational !

itist itut ions, \(t''iiM:ir\ iicu il nl ions, < niplov niciit
j

oi health itllicci'., \acciiialors and sanilatv in-
'

Hiiectors, the trainirifJ! and emp|o\ nienf of femaie
medical praci it ioiiers, tliu pro\ ision of model
<lwelliiiv.t houses for t-tic WiuUiny, classes, the
)koldln).t of industrial, sanitary and iicultli cx-

hihitions and the improvement of iiri'c.l of

<-atth!. 'I'lie Cofiimissiouers also have larue
jtowers in regard to tlm water-supply and the
reitulation of l)iiildin(.ts.

The Municipal CoveriiineTit df Calcutta is

Roverned hy Act. Ill of 1 'I’liia Act, whicli
replaces Act til of 1 Hll'.l, mnke.s the Corporation
paramount in matters relating' to municipal
administration. The Act provides for tlic

appointment of a iMayoi, who replaces the
Chairin.iii ol the did .\el . ;i I»i |)ii1\ Al.n.ic, an
Uxeeiitive (Hluer, and iw.i hepiitN l',\ecnli\e

OUli'cr.s. all cleeled by the Corjioiat ion. Tlie

Ivpiuiint incuts of the Chief l A'culiw Ctheei
and the six other prim'iit.il oMif.-r'- of tfie ( or-

por.ilion are subject to (lie a o .d of (i'o\ern-
;

ineiit. In order to Improve tlie. ins.anilary
[

and coimesleii areas of the city, (fie (Calcutta
'

Improvement 'I’rust lias been created with 1

extensive poweiH.
j

lu tlio metfussil, district and local boards [

exercise con.sideralile powers, witli rc'Jiaid to
j

public works, education and medical nliel.

lienuTal Act V of lf)10 introduces the new' sys-

tem of selt-Roverniiient by ibe creation otvillaRc
autlioritics vested witli the pow’ers and duties
uccessnrv for the maiiavtomeikt of villaRe adaivs
and entrusted with powers of self-taxation.

'I'iio now villa^re authority, called the union
lioard, whiilt will re;ilaee irnidiialh' t/ie old,
*'l\aviUidiin \c.iuel\-.vvat s and tl\t un'mn commit,- '

irrx deaJ.s w/tli t hr \ill,ii:r po/icc, vUhl^r road.s,

w'at(T-su|>j»ly, imitation, jirimary schools and
disjicnsaries. ’I'hc Ait also empowers (.Tovern-

'

j
nu'iit to create out of the ineniliers of the union

I

Itoards, village beuclies and courts for tlie trial of

I

jietty criminal and civil eases arisiiiR within the

]

union. 'I'lic- .Act has been e.vtciided to all

: districts in tlic State.

I

PUBUC WORKS
'I’he rublie Works Department consifltB of

i Pultlic. Works and Kailw'ay Departments and is

I iiiider tlic' cdiarj^c- ol tlie SeercTary to Covernment
I
in (he hep.irlmeiit of Communications and

;

Works and IhiildiiiRs.

i Tho Public Works Department deals witli

I

questions reRnrdiiiR the construction and
maintenauee of public buildings and also

. !• Rarding roa(l.s. bridges, etc.

Tbo Railway Department deals with questions
reu'aidiug acquisition of lands roqiiired by tlic

xeM iiil Railways, tlio aligninont of new linos of
Railwaxs, and witli Tramway projects.

Tlioro is a Ciiief Enulneer who is tho principal
((‘elinieal advi.siT (o thixeniiiimit.

MARINE

I’lie Marine Department deals with qiiestione
connected with the administration of tho i>ort

of (Jaleutia and inland navigation, including
the control and admini.Htrat.ion of (lovernnient
launclics except Uic police lauucliOB.

IRRIGATION

Tlie Irrigation Department deals willi irriga
tion, navigation. Hood protoetion by means of
cmliaiikmenta and drainage, the latter including
roliel trom eoiu’cstion of drainage i»y regulating
the available supplies of w'ator to suit tho rc-

ipiiremoiits of agriculiuro eomhinod witli Ihe
.‘ upiily of wal.or for irrigation in eases iu which
a supply is available.

POLICE

Tile W»‘s( Retigal Police force comprises the
Mililary Voliee, llic Ihslriet Police and tlie Rail-
way Police. Tlie V\ c.Ht Reugal Police are uiidCM
I lie control <d (be I n.‘•|»t•ctor-(t(•ncral of J’olicc,

( In' pi'i'.sciit. liis|M el oi-(jicni ral being a iiiciiiIh'i

01 Ibe liidi.iii I’oliie SerxK Umh'r him
an* Depidy ]iispt‘c(,orvS-(;encral for (be I’resideney
range and llu* Puirdwan range and also one
Depul y lns])»‘c1,or-(Jeneral in Charge of (lie C.J.D.

I

and tlm liilciligeiicc Draimh.

i Ikicb di.Ntri<'( is in eliarge of a Superin-

j
tcmle.nt.aml svuue of tlie moreim]iortiiiit diHtric.t.s

j

have one or more Additional .Su|»criiitendeiitB.

I 'I'lie Railway Poliei* i.s divided into iliree

I

diHliiiil, churges, eaeli under a Superindentciit.
i I'ln* cadre coiiqu ises Assistant Superiii(,emlcnt.H,

I Deputy SiiperinteiidentB, liiB]>ector.s, Siili-

I
liis]>octors, Sergeaids, Assistant Sub- Inspectors,

! Head Coiist/uliles and ( Uniat allies, 'I'lioru is also

i

a Village Police, composed of datladars and
: cliovvkiilar.H, wlio receive a luontlily salary wliieb

j I- eolleetod fiom tlio villages or unions' by tlie

l*aneliayat or Union iJoanl. 'J’be Calcutta

I

City Police is a separate force maintained
by (joveriiment under a Commissioner wJio is

respon.sible direct to (jovurninent. The Coin-
mK,>-ion( r lias under him Deputy Commissioners.

Assistant Commi.s8iuuera, Inspectors, Suli-

I iiHpectors, Sergeants, Assistant Sub- Inspectors.
Head Conslables and Constables. A school for
lh»' training of rceniits for tlie t'lileutta Police
loree lias been established at CiileutiH. The
aniiuai cost, of the Police is aliout -1 crore.s.

I

PUBUC HEALTH
i The bead of the Alcdical Direct orate is the
i>»veet«»r of Health Sei'Mces. Hv itm distruT>^

I (he Ci\ il Surgeons arc rrsfumsihlr for medical
w-ork. According to tin* latc.'^t slati.stics a\ail-
ab/e there arc Id.'t hospital.*, and dispensaries

,

iu CateuUa. U of wliiclt arc sujuiorted by the
t.()\t*rniiicut and L'lt luixatc hospita s ami
dispcnsaiics partly .supported by Die Calcutta
Corporation ; also there are 0,01)1 beds available

|of wtiich 500 are at the liospitals aud disfien-
jsarics mentiorugl above. The (Tovcrnnieiit

I
of West Rengnl has sanctioned an (*xi)ciidituro

I

of T7.S5.(K)0 for Public Ucaltli in the 1950-51

I

Budget.

I

1950-51 BUDGET

I

I'lm Budget of I, lie State of West Iteiigal for
ill)5()-.’i| sliows a revenue delieit of its. 1 crore
'and laklis aud a delieit, of 4 erores ami ii8

ilalvti.s outsidi- revenue account. Tlu* revenue
|reeei|)ts are estim.-ited at Rs. g.’I erores and 90
[lakhs and the n'veiiiie exjieiidil.iiie at, Rs. :j5

icrort's and g:; Jaklis.

I

As a me.'isnri' of «‘eonomy, a selicrne of eom-
jpnl.siii y eu1 in jny in tlu* case of tlm higliest naid
jCovernnient servants and a eompiilsory saving
by eontribiM i »n to (be I'rovidenf. I' lind in ttm
lease ot Cov ernnenl servants of certain other
leai.t'gtnies, lias bet'ii iutrodneed.

'J'tm main feal.iiies oftlie Budget, an* :
-

(<<} Tla-re i.- no propos.il fc»r fri'sli taxation
;

(il) Ciislonis— t inier the |)(‘slimukh Aw'ard,
tile st.iie (if Wisi I'.i'iig.il wi'l reeeivi* a lived

igrant. of Us, io.U lakli ' annually in lieu of a stiare

!in ttie net proeeed.s ol the export diil.v on jut.e

and jute goods.

I

(c) Ineoriie-tax .'('i per cent of llm ta't Jil'o-

M'eeds oftU iilial taxe.s on ineotim are dislrihiit ed
!t(t ddf' rent Stales in lixed ]>r.ip"rlion and West
i
I’.eiig.-d’s stiaie IS i:;l pei cent ol the Stiitc

I

po((i,

j

(</) \ total pro' ision of Us. :! crore.s and 74
ll.'ikhs has liecii made to; 1 \ pendii 'ire on unpro-
.diielive development si heme, agaiii.st wliieii

iiio grant, will be received fioni the Covernmi'nt
!o( India and llm entne Inif.len v\ill be thiowu on
State resouree.s.

I

i
\ total provision ol IN. in erores and 71

daklis li.as been m.ide imdei heads id' ‘'Capital
jontla v

” lor il' \ elopmelil SI liemes to he lin.'itieed

jlMun lo.'ins. 'I'he pj'o\i-.!ons jiieliidi- (/) U.s. 4
jeroies and C.l lakhs on aieoiinl ol West Itemgal’s

jsh.ite ol’ t 111 cost oriianiodar N'allev J’roject fur

jtlie Vear I '.).‘iO-r, I ;
(/i) Us. g eroies for Ihe

,,Mavnrakshi Piojeet
. (///) U.*. i! erores ;ind 54

ilakiis (or Hie development ol Provincial roads;
'((»') U.s. 17 laklis lor housm:: .srhenies

; and
i(/) U.'-. 75 l.iklis foi (lie Uoad Ti;iiispoi( scheme;

(e) A provision of IP. I eroie .and 75 laktis

has been made loi expetidil iin on “ftrow More
Pood ” .seiii'iiies. Tile expi ndit me will liepail ly

eoveii'd by receipts lloiii s.ale ol seeds, m.inurcH
etc. .A eoiili ibiil ion of U.s. '.'.il', l.aklrs will be
i.'eejved (lom the Cov el illiiMi! of linli.'l tow'ard.S

1 tils evpelldit lire.

(/) A jii'ovision of Us. .s.'< lakhs iias been
made fur expenditure on ” Pnieurement, Bonus
Sebemes ”, vvhii'li will be entirely llnaneed I’roiu

Hm bonus p;i>able i)V Hie ( iov eriimeiit of India
on internal proem eiiieut of food grain.s.

((/) A\ ilh tlie merger of Cooeii llehar with
W e.st, Beng;il w ith elleet, hom the ]st. .lamiar.v

|lt»5(). Hie |»iov ision.s I’o) e'ooeh Beharfor 195(1-51

(orm Jin integral p;irl ol Hu' provisions under the
;it»pro|>rijite iit'ads of the West, Reiig.al Itudgct.

Tile revenue ieeei]its lor Cooeii Behar Jire e.sti-

mafed at Us. 44 laklis aud tlic revenue expen-
diture at Rd. 0lt.V lakhs.

(//) A provision of Rs. 1 eron* aud 07 laklis

lias lieen made for expendituri' on relief aud
reliahilitiition of nfhgei'.s ag.ainst vvliieh Ji

recovery of IN. 1 crore and ‘J7 biktis will t»e made
from Hm Cov eminent, v*f India. Resides a
provision of JIs. I erores juid 5f» laklis has liccii

m:ide for Hie ]iiirpose of Imilding houses for Hie
refugees ;nid for ilist riluitiou of JoaiH aud

j

advances to them.

I

In point, of proportion of the cost of each
IsiTviee to tJm tot.H rev'eiiiK' cxiieiidifure,

[“ J'oliee ” occupies the first place and then come
Rood aud Supi»ly ”, “Education” and

i“ Medical
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ESTIMATED KEVENUE FOB 1950-51.

(The flgureB are in thousands of rupees.)

iicviseii Budget

Heads of Revenue. Estimate Estimate

1049-50 1950-51

Rs. Rs.

Fustorna .

.

1,35,14 1,05,00

Taxes on Income 0,0.5,88 0,02,01

Laud Revenue .

.

1,77,40 2,00.05

IToviucial Excise (>,15,83 5.87,50

Stamps 2,55,00 2, 13,00

Forest 01.05 02,15

Registration 3S,21 38,03

Receifils under Motor
A'fliieli's Acts . . 40,00 4 7,03

Other Taxes and Duties .

.

8,01.70 7,70,80

Siihsidiacd Companies .

.

10

IrriKivtion, Naviuulion,
KinlfJinUinont and Draiii-

Hjtc WoikB l<'r whiclt
r.u|)it.al Acf-oiuits are
kept .. .. .. —2,05 —1,3’»

Irritratioii, Navigation,
l'5nl*anlvinent anil Drain-
aRH Works tor which
no Caiiital Accounts
are kept 23,84 3,57

Interest' .. 20
,
0s 2 >,03

Administration of J ustiee. 37,50 37,00

.lails and Convict Hettlc-

jneiits .

.

(>.2

1

5,51

I'olice 22,51 21,50

ForlH and Pilotage 47 17

Education 15,57 ic,02

Medical .

.

27,30 2t,12

Public Health .. 3,42 3,22

Agriculture 1,10,24 1,37,88

Veterinary 1,10 1,40 i

Co-ojieratlon 2,00 2,01

industries 30,03 32,22

Aliscel laneons Depart -

nieiits .. 2,18 2,18

(Mvil Works 70,05 1,21,10

Rcccipls from Electrieity
Schi-incs — 30

Itceeipts in aid of Super-
aiiniiatioii 1,24 l,2.t

Stationery and Printing 3.35 3,44

Aliscellaneons 40,18 1,04,52

3;eccip(,s from Road
Transport Selieine 1,05 3,0it

MiscellaneousAdjustments
Iietweeti Central and
State Governments . . 1 1 11 '

Extraordinary receipts .

.

3,10,80 3)7,05

Total Revenue Receipts. 34,72.71 33,80,80

Dfht Ih’posits- -

Debt raised in India . . ti 3,00,00 14,00,00

Loans from the Central
Goveiument.. 7,30.80 12,84,22

BtAte Provident Fund .

.

50,00 72,80

Depreciation Reserve
Fund of State Buses .

.

5,00 10,00
(

Famine Insurance Fund , 12,30 12,31 1

Depreciation Reserve
Fund— Government
Presses 00

I
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ESTIMATED KEVENUE FOR 1950-51— rontrf.

(The figures are in tiiousauds of rup(?es.)

Revised Budget

Heads of Revenue. Estimate Estimate

101‘)-r>0 1050-51

Rs. Rs.
Fund for promotion of

Education, among the
Eilucationally backward
classes .

.

8,34 8.34

Districi Funds .

.

88,00 88.10

Gther Funds 1,75,05 1,78.35

Civil Deposits 4 1 ,08,85 42,15.77

Other Accounts .. 51,51 0.5,2(5

Advances rej»ayable 52,18 ‘l7,:’.2

I’ermaimit Advances

Aeeounls whh the Gi

1.15 1.15

\ei nmenl' ol P;ikistan 50 30

Accounts with Reserv
Bank .

.

50 50

Suspense Accounts 20.00.00 20,00,00

Che<|nes and Bills

Dejiai tinenlal and Siniila

J 2,0.5,00 12,(55,00

Aeeounts 5.00 .5,00

Loans and Advances Itj

the Slate Govern
ineids .. 54,07 51,11

Total lteceli»ts . l2,.s.5,or. 1,41,84,00

Opening Balance 10,10.18 3,54,02

Gicani* 'J'otal . . J ,53,01,81 1,4.5,38,08

ESTIMATED EXPF.N DPrCR E FOR 1050-51.

(Tile figures are in thousainis of rupees.)

Revised Budget

Heads of E\]teii<lil lire. I'.stimate, Estimate

1 010-50 1050-51

i
Rs, Rs.

'J’axcs on income other than
Corjioratiou Tax 3,07 3,31

Land Revenue .

.

37,07 41,00

Stale Excise 34,81 .3(;,(51

Stamps 0,22 5,08

I'orest. 52,80 40,02

Jtegistratlon

Cliarges on account of

1 1,83 15,83

Motor Veldcles Acts .

.

4,50 4,.50

Other 'faxes and Duties.

.

Int-erest on works for

12,54 j:*.,oo

wliich Capital Accounts
are. kejit 14,11 14.45

UtJicr Revenue Expend!-
tiire iiuauced from
Ordinary Revenues .. 80,72 00,2

1 1

Interest on Debts and
(

Otlier OhllgatiouB 14,(58 :>,.M

Qeneral Administration.

.

2.22,54 2,38,00
{

Adniinistratiou of Justice.

Jails and Convict Settle-

01,32 04,18

nients .

.

03,03 01,00
Police 4,43,40 4,82,70

I’orts and Pilotage 5 ,0s

Se.ientll’ic Departments .

.

4,42 •1,81

Educat Ion 2,75,70 3,05,72

Medical 3,21,10 3,02,87

Public Health (50,12 77,85

Agriculture 2,54,27 2,(51,13

Veterinary 13,(50 14,05

Co-operation 15,01 17,81

Industries

AlJscelianeous Depart-

01,53 83,08

meuts 21,28 22 77

ClvU Works 2,9(5,50 3,04,15

ESTIMATED EXI’ENDITERE FOR 1U50-51
—contd.

(The llgiires arc in thousands of rupees.)

Heads of E.V])endit.ure.

Revised

E.stinuite

1010-50

Budget
Estimate

1950-51

R.S. Rs.

Interest, on Caidtal oiillay
on iMiilt i-piii po.si Jkiv er
Schemes .5,(57 1(5,72

(Jtlier Revenue lApendi-
tnie eiiiiin i led w il h
lileetrieilA Selieme'’ .

.

1.80

Capital outlav on l':ie(-

trieity Schemes met 0111 ,

ol Ri vemie ;{.3(;

Famine Relief :12,(55 27,47

Superannuation Allow-
ances and Pensions .

.

8(5,26 0
1 ,00

Stationery and I'riiiting , 30,72 3(5,75

Miscellaneous 2,1 .1,0-1 2, 3(5, $

Commutation of ren''ion8
financed from Ordinary
Revenues 12,71 13,10

Extraordinary ilia ices ni

India .. 3,80, K) 3.83,17

Pre-partition i’a^ment,-. . 31,00 t5],00

Total Revenue E.vpon-
diture .

.

3-:.2.5,(5J :55,22,87

Vapital Kxi>fnd ititrr.

Consv,ruction of 1 rrigatlon.

Navigation, Enil>ank-
inet>t a n d Drainage
Works 1,50 01

Capiiai uul.Ia\’ on ScheiiK's

j

ol AgiieMltm;il
Veineid, and

1

oul.'>ide 1 he
.Aeeouni

Inipio-

UeM-areh
Rev emie

45

Ca])ital outlav 0

triiil Iievelopm
side the R.ve
eount

n Indiis-

eiit oul,-

iiiic Ac-
20,00 10,40

(.'a pit a 1 out 1.1 y 0
piirpo.se River
outside the
Aci'ount .

.

n Alnlli-

Seheines
Revenue

3
,
33,00 (1,01,00

Cajiil.il Aei'ount
\l orks outside
\ eiui(> .\ec )Unl,

of Civil

the Re-
2,31,50 2,53.01

Capital out 1.1 y on Elect ri-

eit.\ Si licmc.s outside Ihi'

Ih veuui- Areoiiiit. .. ..

('apilaJ Ai-eoijjd of oilier

I'rovineial Works out-
side tilt! ilcMuiuc Ae-
lauilit 2, (if) 0,00,12

Cajiital outlay on Itoad
'I’raiisiHirt. ScJicnif oul-
hide till; ItewJUK^ .Ac-

count 75,00

CajiitaJ outlay on i’rovin-

eial Selieme.s of State
'rradiug 3,42,51 !,5‘»,()3

J)i‘hi Dpponits -

D>>.l)t Raised in India 2 1 ,00,(K1 11,00,00

Lo.ans from the Central
Governineut 8().}2 ],()3,.S0

State Piovident Fund (54 ,00 (.4,00

Famine Iiusurance Fund .. 12,00 12,00

Depreciation Reserve Fund
for Government I’resses .

.

65 (50

Fund for promotion of

I'klueatlon among tl»e

backward classes 11,00 11,37
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ESTIMATED EXEENDITUKK EOR 1950*61

—ronhL

(T}i<‘ figures are in thousaiulfi of rupees.)

!{<vised liudgct

Heads of Kevenue. Estimate Estimate

J 949-50 1950-51

Deposits of Local Funds

—

District Funds
Oilier Funds

f'lvil Deposits

Otlier Aceoimts - .

Aileaiuf.T lepiiyalile and
]»ermatii'Mt a(l\ alices . .

Aeeoiiiil s wilti llif <io-

veniiie nt o( I'aki.st.ao

Accounts with Iteaerve
Jlank

Suspense .

.

Cliecpies and I'dlls

Dejiartnn-rd.al A .Similar

Arcounts

Jxians and 7\dvan(es
by ttn .''tat <

GovcrnmeritH

.s,s,00 H.S.IO

1,77,00 i,79.:;4

41,K7,0:i 4I,;.;4.5.'^

.'.1.51 Oa.L'O

•JO, 00, 00 L'ti.00,00

1
,
0.1 iJ,(;4,oo

the former West BcnRal Legislative Assembly
runctiuning iiiiiiiediatoly before the coiumcnec-
ment of tlie (’onstituliou shall exercise the
powers and periorm tlie duties conferred by the
proviaioiiH of the Constitution on the Houses of
tile Li gi.^lature ol tlie State of West Hengal.
I'he executive authority of the State continues
to vest m the Covernor lust he has now to act
Htricl.lv ac«-ortliiit: to the mlvicc of his Council of
Miiiislcr.s ill all matters. Ministers, on the <»ther

liand, are lespoiisllile In tlie Legislative Asbeiuhly
ol tlie stale.

The unit of administration is the District Mag-
istiateaml Collector. As Collector ho supervises
the gathering of tlie rovemio and is the head
ut all the Departments connected with it.

ill 111'- District wiiile.-i- Idstrict Magistrate ho
i.s responsible for tlie, ;idministration of criminal
justice in the iliatrict. 'I'he iniiiiodiate superior
<»f the District Mauislrate Is the Divisional
ConimisBioner. Coniinissinners are the cliaiint-ls

fif communication l»(“twecn the (list riel, officers

and Uie Government. In certain revenue
matters they are. in tlicir t.uni, subject to

I

the hoard of llovoiiuein Calcutta ; in other

I

matters they are under the dinict. control
of Covcrnincnt.

PERSONNEL

’I’ot.al Exjicnditure

(losing llalunces

Guano Total . 1,5 : 1
,0.:. -

1 l,15,a.'-,0'

ADMINISTRATION
The present form of adininistration in "W c-d

Bengal dates from tlie Jdtli .LinuMry, lOOO
nlicn India cmci'-'vd jin a S. >\ crcif.u L>(‘iuoc!.d i*

iO-pulilic

Wlth tlie enforcement of tiie (»ovcrnmenf of

India Act of JO.'!.') on Apfil 3, 3. '97, conifileto

firovineiul amonomy came inti* licine. Tin*

entire {idinini.stratiou vc.sted in the Governor
u.Nsistcd by a ( ouncil of ]\rinister.s lioJding

office dining id-, ide.-nsinc iiUI nnswcriiMc
to a wliolly (dcc.tivc Icuislature eomprising
two bouse-,. E.xc(‘pf in legiird to ids .-Jpeeial

responsibilities, the Governor corresitondet!

to a eoristilutional lie.'iil. Tlie services no
longer found a plaeo in tlie l""islalnre and
were mihordimite to the Minist(.'rs. Dyarchv
disal*j»onred iind Hiere w.-i.s a subst ;inl i.il

niejisiire of rc.sponsilile Government.
Ah from 35tli Aug, 3017 Uvo independent

Dominions knouri as India and J’aki.slan were
set up in India under the provisions of the Indian
IruleiH-ndenee Act, 3917.

Till' iTovlnre of Bengjil. as constituti d under
th(' Coverniuent <»l India Act.. 3995, ceased to
exist Ironi t.liat day and in lieu tln^rcof two new
JTovinecfl, East liengal and West Bengal were
constituted of whieli only M it- latter canic under
the Dominion ol India. I't-nding t.lie fniining of
the new <x>n.st.itution of India liy its Constituent
Assenibly, tlie Legislature of tlie new i'rovince

of West Bengal was made unieamerid liy an
order of the Governor-General issued under t iu;

provisions of tlie Indian Independence Act, 1947.
Tlio administration <*f tin I'lovinre was
carried on under the Government of India Act.

1995 ns adapted by orders of tlie, Governor-
Gencrjii issued from time to time under the pro-

visions of the said liidependencii Act. Under
the adapt,ed Oovernmwit of India Act, t lie syiecial

responsibilities of the Governor as well as his

indi\idu;il jiidgeiiiciit and discretionary jKiwers

ceased to exist,

Tliis stat.e of atl'airs continued until the ‘JtUli

Januiiry, 1950 witli eilVci fioni which date tin-

new constitution of Indiji cjiiin into loree.

T'ndcr tlic ]>rcscnt (:onKti*ii(iun the .Sl;il,e of We-^t
Bengal will iune a liicameral legislature. It

lias t'ceii laid down in tiu- ( onstitution of India
tliat imiiitlie West Jiengiil 3,egislati\e Assem-
i*ly and tin' l.egisl.-itive Council' liaA’C been duly
constUuled and sumnivuicd to meet for tlie lirsl.

scbsiou under tie- ]ir<*\ Lions of the constitution ;

j

Hia Excclleney K aila.slinatli Kiit.ju.

! Mini.stiiy.

I
C/iii f Minisier (ineharee of Dome, Medical,

1
Ibildie liealt ii nii'l hefiii'.-e Kelia tiilit at ioii

‘ iMpartnieiitsi, 'I’lie iloii'bh- Dr. Bulan
! t'lianilia Uoy.

I

Fimritr, ('innvicrn' d* Intlutilries, The llon’Iile

;

JNahni Uanjan S.-irUar.

j

(•/»'(/ S"/i////e.'., The llon'I.le .Nikunja. Beiiar\
I Mait.v\.

,
/’eo'/, f 'o-cfi^ 'iitnn-^ t'r’dit. iii fii f tnnf lli'hahilf

,

tahou uml Aonriillinr onil /trmari/

,

i 'I'lie lloo’bic Urafiill;, < haii'lni Sen.

I

Edufutum 'i'he Hon’) lie lUii llareudra Natli
(9iaudliuri.

iror/.-.'N. lilihis. <t- Liiiiii ami Laud Jirrruat',
'

'I’lie Hoii’hle I’.iniiil Cliamlra SiaJia.

Judina! d* Jjfi/islatirr Df/il:., 'J'lie Ilon’bJe

I

Niharendti Diitt-Mazunidar.

hahnur, Tlie Hon’lile Kalipada Mookherji.

• Forests <1- Fisheries Dept s.. The Hon’lde llem
Chandra oSaakar.

' Irrl'/atiuu <!• Ui/br/r.o/.s-, Home ( Hefetter—
! yalumal I ofttufeer Foree) Jh ph.. 'I'he Iloii’hle

j

Bhupati MaTainular.

j

l.itnrl St If (JiU'i rumeiit Dept., Tlic Ilon'bie
Jadaliendra Natli I’auja,

Fxnse Ihpf.. 'I'he Uon’bb .Sl.yaniii lTO‘.iid

L.iniian.

' Mitiorili'S, Tin- llon’l'Ie Dr. 11. Alnned

II. E. The goveknou’s J’f.ilsonal Stafe.

Sicrelar//, Jlin-ndta Cluuidi.i S'-n, l.A.H.

;

Ite/'iihi Seerctarp, J’. 1». Sen Gupta.

Jluvy. F/ipsirian, 3>r. Aiiuil Kumar Itoy
Ciioudliuri,

,

Fumy. Surgeon, 1.. M. Banerji, M.S. (Cal.), F.K.C.S.

j

(Eng.).
' Jlonu. Dental Surgeon, Dr. Baiilcim Mukherji,

!

L.J».S.,K.C.6 . (Eng.).

j

Jinny. Surgeon in Darjeeling, I»r. S. N. Chow-
' dhury, M.B.

!

llotiy. Ophthalmic Surgeon, l»r. K. 1<. Sen,

i
11 . 11 ., F.K.('..s.E., Ji.o., Jl.S. (Loiai.).

I

AII»E-1)B-CaMP.

I
Lieut. If. Bhaltacliaryya, E.l.N.V.Ti. ; Lieut.

1
(L,Cupl.) Indcr Molian LjiI, L’ikI Jtoyal
Lttiicer.s ; Cajit. Gyan Natli Katjii, o.s.A.

Hojty. Air>E-i)E-OAMi*,

Subedar M.-ijor and Ifoiiy. Captain Lai Bahadur
Sunwjir, Sardar Bahadur, o.B.i. (Late
of lOtli Gurkiia Ititles) ; Sul*cdur Major and
Hony. Caiitain I.aktia Tsheriug J..ama, Sardar
Itahadur, o.B.i. (Jiate of lOtli Gurkha Kifles).

Commander T. A. i^eitch, O.B.E., B.N.B.,
ttesideiit Naval Olliccr, Calcutta.

Homs Diepaktukt.

Chief Secretary, Satyendra Nath Hay, i.C.s.

Secretary, Home Dept., Raiijit Gupta, i.e.s.

Director-deneral of Tramportaiion and Ex-Officio
Secy., Home Dejd., N. C. Ghosh.

Speritil Offm^r, Home {Anti-Corruption and
Enforcement) and E.r-Ojjicio Secy., Itahindra
Kuniiir Mitra, i.o.s.

Joint Scerciari.es, Home Dipt., Mriganka Mauli
Itasu,

; i’urna Chundan Acharji, l.A.a.

Deputy Seerctarics, Dhirendr.-i. Moiian Gupta,
i.A.S- ; Sasharikii Sekhar Chfiudliuri.

1
Direetor of J^ahlicity and E.r-(>ffirio Dy. Secy.,
Amal Home.

t'udcr Seen., Gunulas Goswiimi, t.A.!?.

Asstt. Seey., Home {.[uli-Corruption avd. En-
forermeuf), S.inln.sli Kumar Ghosh.

\A.":ft. Serys., Home (/Wire) Dept., M.-ilicudra

j

Natli J>e
;

.lyofisti Chandra tlJiosli.

A.'-sit. See//.. Home (1‘ress) Hept., Nripendra
Niirayan Som.

..l.-'s//. Scry.. Home tG.d.) Dept.. Kiran Cli.-mdra

!
Milra. (On de])Utation to llyderjihad),

j

.Subsidh Kiiudn (Oflig.).

Sen/.. Home ( /loVvi Dept., Dbirendra
! Natii Mllklii'rjee (jilso AsstI . Secy., Dcvelop-
. meui ).

\.isy.tt. Droriueial Frausport Commissioner and
i E.t-oftirio .1.S.V//. Seey., Home {Transport)
I Jfept.. B. K. .Sen.

\jssft. Sery., Home {Eenruees) Dept., L. Dijis,

Sery., Home { D/'tdieity) J)e)if., Ekkjiri

1

L:i!-ii.

!/>//. D, redot of ruhinity, IT. N. Ghosli.

ISperoil Ofheer. Hiouf {T.ausfer) ikpt., Nar'-ndr.i

I

Kii.'biia I’jii.

j

I.'-.n// Seeos. Home {Doll'i Dept.. ]j. A. D’t ostu,

:
I’. \\ . Mjinn, I'ancldv.iri Sen.

loyistrar. Home Dept., Bh.dialanin Bay.

I

J/K'A!, Sr.LI'-GliVT. DEI'.VUT.MFNT

[seeretary, Sbaib.il Lumar Gupta, I.e.s.

• Deputy Seey , A. Za,'ii;\ij, I.e.s.

j,S/;('eyV// Olfieer. !‘.;iiiker l'.(‘b:iri Gliosli.

\Asstt. Stey.. I'.iswe.swjtr I'ljisad L.isii.

I

iMiii'ieAL ANi* I'lTuLie Hkaltii I>i.i>ai:tment.

\Direetfir of Health Sereiee.'t ami E.r-OHirio Seey.,
I Dj . H. C. JijiN Gupta,

j

Depot)) Seey., Kuniai'-sh Bo\

.

Ll.s-.s-//. Sery., I'lianindr:! .Tbibiii Dutta.

{Speriat Ojjiee.r, ll.in iidi.t N;it,b Daseiipl.i.

j
DlTAkTMK.N’i or I'OOi-.

; Commissiouer and E.r-{)jjirin Scry., K. C.

!
l‘.as:ik. I.e.s

Dll. Seey., Sudliiiidra Kiinuir Sji.nyal.

Asst!. Seey;:., Abiiiii Cb;iran Basu ; Dcbeiidni
Ajitii I'.jswas ; s. I\. D.i.n Gupta.

DErAiG .Mr.9T or srpi'Lir.s.

Joint Seey., SujipHes. S. M. Murslicd, l.A.S,

d.(.S't/. Seey., Sup/dd s, L. C. Banerji.

.Ipoiei \L Dm'autaient.

Seey., Sisir Kumar Sen, i.C.s.

Asstt. Scry., B. I-. Sarkar.

Lkoislativi; Depautment.
Kjcey., S. K. D. Gupl.i.

Dy. Scry., Kazi Azbar Ali.

Assft. Secy., Shyjima ITasama Sen Verma.

Land and Land llEvaNUK Depahtment.
Metnhcr, Hoard of Dei'enae, West Bengal and

Ex-offirio Secy., Laud and jMnd Revenue, S.
Banerji, 1 .0 .8 .

Secy., Hoard of Recenue and Ex-Officio Dy. Secy.,

Land and iMnii Revenue, Sasadhar Dasgupta,
I.A.8.

Deputy Secy., Kshitish Chandra Barman.



WEST BENGAL STATE

Aftbit. Sccj/a., S. N. Mitra : Aiiukiil Cliaiulrii Sou.

Sptrud (!//»'•<’ ry, Ltoid and lAind Hrirnnr, ,liU'n<ii‘a

Nath iMuUtiarji
;

Aswiiii Kumar Maitra ;

Chaiuli Chaiau IJasti.

JU’ijislrar, ilaliiudra. Nath Kay.

AORICI’LTl'HK, I’OREST AND I’lSHKKIKS
Department.

^ecj/.,S.K;.Dcy, I.C.S.

/>//. Sr’\i/y.. <hiur (. hamlra .Maiaia!. Mouoraujaii
haik.ir.

Anst. Sent., Niliar Chandra Cliakravarti,

Jinjistrar, Kainal t'liaiidia Kundii.

JAturATiON Department.

Secy., Dr. D. M. Ron.

J)y. Scry., lirajeudru Tra.sad Noogi.

A.^.'ii.'itanf .'^rry., Kaidj anal li Sarkar.

Adililhinnl .i.vs/t. Halidas Mitra.

IRRIOATION AND WATERWAYS DEPT.

Secy., S. K. Dey, l.c.s.

Dy. Scry.. Slivama Cliaran CliatltTji.

.t.s.s//. scry.. .loLMiidia Cliaiidra. lalaj.ulra,

. I'anchii (iiijial Add\.

Works ami Buiu)Inqs Dept.

Joint Sery.t S. iv. Mazimidar,

Afigtt. Arn/.v., S, JJhattachnrya, K'alida.s Laliiri.

liegiKtrur, I’aiului Citj)ai Addy.

Finance Department.

Secy., B. B. Das Gupta,

Sycnilf oyirrr, Ftnnncr, Sii.^ihil Kumar Mukharji.

Financial Jdrih‘'r, J.)cyl. of Food and F.r-

OJlicio Sccy., S. K. (iliiish.

Dcjiiity <S'(-(7/.s,, H. iloy. l.c.s. ; ]\I. Si ii,

j.c.s.
,
A^ika Chaiulra Ihiy

;
1>. K. Rcu <iu|ita ;

K. K. .Sell ;
1’. 15. Kam-iji.

Special Ojfftrere and E.r-<>ficio Aunt. Scrys., S. C.

Gliosp ; A. Al, Kuhlian.

Ay‘<ff . Scrifti ., K. Dalla
;

T. X. Blial I acliarva ;

K. K. .Muklmrj.'c.

Ucijihlrar, J^aiidiu Gopal Das.

Acconntu Officer, 1’. K. Laha.

COMMKRCR AND INDUSTRIE?
Department.

Sfry,, S.K. Chatterji, l.c.s.

fiy. Sccy., SUK'sh Cliaudra Das Ciiiita.

Additional Deputy Secy., llaiiiHm Chandra
Kuiidu.

-Ixstt. Secy., K. P. Das GujAa,

Registrar, Ajiurba Chandra Mukharji.

Larour Department.

Joint Secy., Duriia Rtiiva Pra-sad Mukharji, l.A.s.

J)y. Secy., Kulada Baiijaii Das Sarkar,

J.ssft. Sccy., Xiruial (.'liandra Maitra,

Co-operation cueiut, Idilikk .\m) Keilveiei-

tA 'j' IoN 1) i; pA rt .M i: N 'rs

.

Scry., K. C. Basak, l.c.s.

Special Officers, Kuniiiud Kumar V.atmrji, l.A.s. :

.[5ipul Chandra Clialtcrji.

JmI. Secy.s., M. 15. A j cr, jHuhammad Abdul Gaui.

Behoeeh Bkhauilitation Dept.

Jlclirf Voninu. and Sccy., Diraiimay Kanorjee,
l.c.s.

Dy. Secy., Prnmud Kumar r.liattarliarya, l.A.s.

Jh'paty Relief ('oiihnr.s., 1). j\. Laliiri ; J. K. Itay
;

Bikasli (iliusli.

Asstt. Secy., J. ICllury.

MlS( ' E LL AN EOUS A P)*0 1 NTM ENTS,

Inspector-General ofPolice, 8. Gupta, i.r.

Cornmissioner, Calcutta Police, S. N. Chattcrjl, I.P.

28
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]

Director of Health Services, Dr. P», C. Das (Jupta.

I Collector of Customs, Calcutta, S. C. Satyawadi,

I

M.A., l.c.s.

;

Accountant-General, K. C. Chowdliury.

\ Inspector-General of Prisons, Di. 1’. K. I5iswa>'.

I

Pustmuster-Gcneral, X. R. Rniith, M.u.E.

' I nspector-itcneral of Rc.ji.shation, Xiriual Chandra
, I’haltorji.

Diicctnr Ilf Ayrirnltnrc, Kiraii Kumar Cliosr, i. \>.

' Director of Industries, 1). X. (I'hosr.

lUreclor of Fisherie.s, Hr. K. (!. Saha.

Rrotector of Emigrants, D. (’. Alukherji. M.Si-.. r.t.

Sniierintrndent, Royal Rolanic. Carden. Cal< afta,

Kalipada Biswas. M. A.

I 'lirnt.ii of He.rhai .nm, Royal Rolanic Gard, ii'--.

S. Jv. MiikiTjff. Ai.Sf . Pii. n.

LrEl'TENANT-GOVEKNOHS OF BKNUAL.

J. A. Bourdillon, c.K.l. {Officiating) .. lOOi:

Sir A. 31. Leith Fraser, K.c.s.i lOOli

Lancelot llaiT, C.S.I., c.T.E. (Gf/Vi.) .. liHic

F. A. Slacko (Officiating) .

.

. . . . 19d('>

I

Sir K. X. Baker, k.c.s.i 1!R»8

Betircd 21st September 1911.

i F. W, Duke, O.S.l. (Oiriri«/iM/7 ) .. .. 1911

The Office of Lieutenant-Governor of BetiKa!

I

was abolished on April 1st, 1912, W'ben r.cii}ial

;

WTis raised to a Governorship.

I

Govj.rnors of tuk Presiden.’y ok Fort
W lELlAM IN BENGAL.

I
Till' lit. Hon, Baron Carmichael oI

Skirling, G.o.i.E., k.o.m.g 1912

The lit. Hon. Earl of Bonaldaahay,
G.c.i.B 1917

The Rt. Hon. Lord Ly 1 1 on .. .. 1922

The Rt. Hon. Sir Stanley Jackson, P.0,,

G.O.I.E. 1927

The Ut. Hon. Sir John Anderson, P.o.,

G.O.R.. G.O.I.E. 1932

The Rt. Hon. Lord Brabournc, o.o.i.E., m.O. 1937

1

Sir ,lohn Ackroy*! Woodliead, K.C.S.I.

1 (Temporary) . . . . . . , .
1939

The Rt. Hon. Sir John Arthur ib rli- rt,

I
O.O.I.E 1039

1
Sir Thomas Ktdhcrford, K.«’.s.i., c.i.u.

i (Temporary) .. .. .. .. 1943

! The Kt. Hon. 11. G. Casey, p.c., c.n., m.c.,

I D.s.o 1944

i
The lit. TIon. Sir Frederick John Burrows,

!
G.C.I.E. . . . - . . . . - • 1940

Mr, C. Rajagopalachari, 15, Aug. . . 1947

Sir B. L. Mitter (acting). 11, Oct 1947

! Mr. C, Rajagopalachari 26, Nov, . . . . 1047

I

Dr. Knilahlmath Kaljii, 21, June.. . .
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WEST BENGAL LEGISLADVE
ASSEMBLY

Speaker : The Hon’ hie Rri Iswar Das Jalan.

Deputy Speaker: Ashiitoah Mallick.

Secretary : Ajita Banjau Mukherjea, M.sc., p.i,.

Special Officer

:

riiaru Chandra (.liowdhuri,

Advocate.

Registrar : Baflqur Rahman, m.a., r.l.

Hemanta Kumar Basu (Caleutta Forth,

^

General); The Hon'hle Shri Kalipadu Mookerjee
|

(Calcutta East, General ) ; 'I’he Hon’hle Rhri i

I Iswar Das Jalan (Calcutta West, General)

i Hasantlnl Murarka (Caleutta Central, General)

;

' J. C. Gupta (Calcntla South Cevlral, General); ,

i The Hon’hle Sri Bhupati Majumdar (Uooghly-
I

1
cum-llowrah Municipal, General) : The Hon’blt;

|

j

Sri Nikumja Behari Maiti (Rurilmin Dirision, '

i North Municipal, General)

;

Bepin BeJtiiri
j

j
Ganguli (2i-Paryanus Municipal, General) :

<

j

Salisli Chandra (’iiakravarty (Northern Districts

Municipal, General); The Uou’blc Sri jadahendra
I Nath Panja (Burdwan Central, General);^

Anandaprasad Mandal (Burdwan Forth-west,

General): Dr. I'. C. Ghosh (Birhhum, General);
Kanai l.iil Ih' (lioiiknnt Wed, General):
Till’ Moii'lile .'ilifi Kai Ilareiidniiiath Climidhury
i Danl.init Eu'.-f. General) : Chant Chandra
Mjibanty ( Gentral, Geuerul) ; Anuada
I’rosHil ' ctiKw dliun [.itianjram-cum-Ohatal,
(.nmol); Kiii.im Kaiifa I’ramanik (Midnapore
Emt. (.’enendi

:

I’r.im.iMi:i Nath Baiidopadhyaya
1 M idiiui‘<‘!‘- .'^niit/...re.f. Heneiol)

:

Lswur Chundta
'Mai

(
\l idiiii inire .".mtli.eii-i

. General); Dhlrcndra
Xaia\;in Miikle i ji llnni/ili/ Xn/ili-ead, General) :

rij'- llitii'lilf I'lMl'ilia t liaii'lra. Sen (llaoyldu
. Sitiifli-ivey . i.'en ,-il

] .
Mi.jl Kiiia.'ir Itiitierjee

ilJii'eiiih. Ge.ieiid], rtie ilmriili' Sliri I’.itual

,

Cliaiidra Siiilia I'D-i'ar.ioiias Soulh-cast, General) ;

tdiarii Chauilra |.llaI)dal•i cli-rarganaa
(\ orth-O'e.st . (Plural). Il.in Bada Cliaterjee
{.\iidiif. Gene, oh: ^l'\ :i ma pada l'.liattaeliary\'ii

i Mi'ridoh'iit (.'nieioh : IC li'i
: 'iidi a, XalJi Das

niipl.a {.Jidpo lyoi illl iii-'^i! l•< 0 ' i .
<,eiierol); Sheo

Kumar Kai (Don‘‘< Inhi, i.eiin.il), Kauailul
!>as-, ( Itiiiil.nui Ceotiiil. (.eneiol St /i, dole) ;

1‘iaukul'eliafi Maiid.al (Hordoon .\ioth-OTst,

Ceionil Sehedule) : Ni-diapati .Majlii i Hirldioin,

i;en<'rol Sehethd'): .Vsliutu--!i .Mallici: \ llonkuro,

,
West. Generol Se/it’dnlt ) : Kri-lma I'la^ad Maiidal

'( Oidnopore Centrol. Geoerol Sehnlid,} Hareudra
.Nath Dnliii {dhor'/roiii-eiiiii-G/iotnl, Goo ml Sche-
dule) ; Kadha .Nath Das (lloo'ihly Xortli-east,

Jlenenil Sehedule): Aiabiiida. (iayeii {Itiorruh,

\Generol Srhedulm : 'I'be Hnu’bli' Sii ilem
I Chandra dA-Pan/onos Sooth-east. General
‘'Sefodule): /Xrdliendii Sekar Na.sivbar (24-Dor-
li/onos \ orth-iee.st. General Sehedule) ; Kitber

1

' Ciiand Haidar { .M itrsidnhad. General Schedole) ;

'ria* Hon’iile >liri Syama.prnsoil Barmab (U'est-

Dioajfior-eoiii-Malda. General Srheanie)

;

.iajnes-
war Koy {.lalpaiifiirl-niin-.Silhpiri, General

\.'<elirdnle) : Sliaikli Moliaimul Kaliqiie, J. J’.

ACnleotlu Sorth, M nhinniiiadaii) ; sliamsul llu(|

\<('a.'eotfa Sooth, M ohoiiiinodon) , Miiliammai)
1 liumnidditi (!torrockpore .M inieijiol, M nhanttna-
\don) : S. .M, Alidullali {•lA-Doaonos .Monieipul,
\Mnhinnniodoii) : .Mail Haliem (Rnrdican,
.Mohonnoadoii) : Miidassir Hossaiu (llirhho)n,

\
M uhiimmudon) : l)r. Sxeil Miiiiamtuail Siddique
\\Ronknro, M ohaniniodon) : Serajiiddiii .Aliain-
! mad ( Midnopore. .M nhoniinodoni . ,Vlidul Wahid
jSarkar (llonifldi/, .M ohonniiodoii) ; Miiliamiuad
,
Idris (llmeroh. M ohoniiiiodon) : •tasimiiddin
j.Mmual {'Ai-Don/anos, Sooth, .M ohoiiinioilon) ;

i MoUa Mohammad .Vhdul Halim ( .Vm/o/, Moham-
\oiodon) : .Md. Kliudii liukhsh { lierhooi pore,
M ohooiniodon) : Sahih/.ada Kawaii .lah Saiyitl
Ka/im .\li Mirza { .M orshidohod Soidh-tresf,
M ohomnioditn) Sved l>adnidduja. (Jonyipnr,
M ohinnniodoii) . Golam TIomidur Kahmaii ( ILcw/-

Dntofpm, Miihoiiiiiindon) : Md. Sa,\eed Mia
(Moldo. .M ohoiiioiodon)

;

.Musliarull llossain
\(.lolpoiyori eniii-Dfirjeeli iiif, M ohonnnadan) ;

;Srijuk1a, Itina Bliow-miek {('oleotio Women,
.General, I'rlioo): Hiisaii Ara iSeuiim, {('oiratta,

\
.M ohoniiiiodon, Frhon) ; ^Irs. Kdiia .May Kieket.4
\(Ani/lo-lndion) : L. K. ( .\ intlo-l ndion) :
IK. I'L KlaI.el ( A in/lo-l ndion) ; G. (

'. I). Wilks
(.Inylo-Jndioo) ; Daniel li'mni'S (( 'olriifto-eom.-

Presidenf'ji Jh'rision, Indian ('hristion) : J. J{.

Walker (Rem/ot Choniher of ('oniinerer) ; E.
Clarke (('rdeotlo Trades .issoeiotion, Indian
•lute Mills A'isoriatinn, Indian Tea Assoriation,
and Indian Mliiiinj Assoriation); ,\. K. (Jhose,
{Ih nyul .\otionol ('hoinher of ('nnnnerre) ; Bimal
('omar (ilio>e (Rengol Sotionot ('hoinlier of
(’omnierre) ; Tfie lloil’ble Shri Xalini Itaujail
(Sarker (I ndion I'hondier of ('ontinei'-e] ; Auandi-
jlall J’oddar (Monrori Assoriation) ; Abdur
1 Rahman Siddiqi {Moslini ('hoinhei oj ( 'mii ineree) ;
I ( day ('hand .Malilab. .Maliarnj.adlnraj i5aliadur
of liurdwan (Riirdivon Londhohlers) ; .Maharaja
Srieli.iridra .Nand>'. ol' Co.^simliazar (Presidency
Landholders) : .i\oti iSa-n (Itailicoy Trade.
I'nion, La(ioar) : l>r. Siire-h Chamlra Banerji,
(('aleuita and Sotmrhs Reyisfered Factories,
Labour) ; 'J'lii* Hmi'ble Sri Xiharcndii Dutt
Mazumdar (Rorrark)iore Reyistered Fartorie,s,
Lahour) ; Silmalh Banerjee (lloivrah Registered
Factories, Labour) ; A. M. A. Zairiiui (UooghU.
cum-Seranipnre Registered Fartnries, Lahour) ;

Deveudranat h Sen (ColUrry-cool mines, Lahour);
Ratanlal Jirahniin (Darjeeling Sadiir Tea Garden,
Labour) ; 'I’lie Ilon'blc Dr. Bidliiin Chandra
Koy (University).
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FORMER PRINCELY STATES

T II K iJiWmatiiiii of wlial iiHcd ff) ho called

India with tlie lainer Jiidia is ii(»w

complole. 'J he present ]»<wit ion of tlic loriner

f>52 J'riiicely Stale,' may he d<‘,serihed a.s follows:
21(5 Htates with an an-a of ni.s.VJJJt s<i. miles and
tt l»opillation of 1,91 .hs.lKK) are inertK'd with the
OovernorK’ States hi Stales willi an an-a of

63,704 sq. miles and a jiopnlal ion of 09,29.000 are
laniA-erted int(» centrally administered Thiel
(’oinmis.sioners’ Slate.s. And 275 Stale,'' with an
area of 215. ‘150 sq. miles and a ])0]nila.1 ion of
3. 4h, 99,000 are nier^;ed into States I'nimis Tinder
.ItajpraniiiKlis. 'J'he niimhei of eentrallv admi-
nistered units formed out of the old i*rineel\

States is T : llimaelial 1‘rade.sh, L'nteli, loiaspur,
lihojial. 'J'lipiira. Maniimr. and \'indhyii l‘radesh.

The niimher of states linions fornn <1 out of the
old I’riiieely States is 5 ; Sanra.shtra, Jlajast h.in,

]\Iadh>;i J'liiarat, J'atiala. and hai-l I’untah
State.' T'rdon, and 'fra vaneore-< 'oehin 'I'he

totul area, alleeted in all is 3s7,s9;{ sq miles and
the pojiiilat ion h.07,83.000. 'fhere are only tfiree

former States whieli T'‘tain then (ild Iroiitiersin

the modern set-np : Jlydi rahad, Jammu and
Lushmir and JMv.som .

Jtnrin!/ 1949 and the lirsi thiee months o(

11)50 J\Ia> urhhan i, Kolhaptii. I'.aroda, Sandiir.
Ti'hii tiaihw.'il, llanaies. Kampiii and Cooeh-
Jtehai Were mei'.'ed, I'diopal. 'I'i'i|nira. Manipui
and N'indh.Mi J'ladesh weie taken o\er h^^ (he
(lentt*. Jodhinii. .laipni, d.iisalnn i . lUKanet,
ldiarat]'nr, Dhoipnr, Alwar and .Katauli Joined
the Jtajast hai. I nion 'I'he I nion ol’I’raT a neure-
Toehin came into heini'. \n ayr' eineni wa.s

!

Hiyned with Sikkim .And a const il\it iunal
j

relation,shi|> was eslahlishi d helween the eeiitre

and .il,\der:i,had.

'J'he jnoeess ol w'eldiny o\ < I 500 diM fse Slati s
'

into \ial>le unit - is now carried to its linal loii'

ehision. 'file jiic'cnt eoiistiliition of Jnditi I

speeities only ,s ,'iieh iniil;- in part J! of the J'’irsf

Seliedllle ot t he ( oust It ill loll Vet.
'

I ndet the new eonslitntion the loimer Stalls
1

ate all 1 nil- tleih-'i'd const itmnt units ol the I ndiati

I'nion. 'I'hiisa States l.'nion like !\ludh> a llharat

ha,s cMielly the same const itnt ion as that of
Jiladras or Honihay and also the same Kind of

|

relations with eenire. exeiqil that tin head ol a;
States \ nion is called Jlaj]»iamnkh and the
liead of Madras (O' l’.omha,> Stateisealled (io\ern-
nor. Also (he centre has the the ri'.:lil lor a

period ol ten >ears to exeieise siiperMsion o\ei
a Jlajpramiikh Slate (htoiiudi tlie iHsnini.t oi

directives, a riylit- that it tJoe.s iml not malty
]iossess in the i tise ol a (.lovernor's State.

it is nsefnl to review the stat-'es thfoimh which
the States pa.ssed he|orethe> I'eaeln d the pre.seiil

|

jio.silion ol eomjdete inteeil(\ with the rmon.
ill .lnl\ 1917 at tel the Indian lnde(>endem e Act
was passi'd the Stales acceded to (he hominioii
t raiislerrim: (o ( lu‘ hominion (.'oxernment power
o \ er deleiiee.t oieieii atl.iii.'.and eommiinieat loiis.

!Later when I nions ol I’ninil.v M.des were
formed it was decided that the I nioti' oii',_'ht to I

concede to the cent r< widei' power' 1h:in hehue.
power.' in reeaid (o the saiin 'lihjeets as I he
(h)\ernors' I'lovinee.' did. 'flo.s i o\ ci ed all the
federal and eoneiirieiil siilijeets (.\eejit liiiaiieial

and taxat ion items.

I'’inanee and taxation heearne tin 'iihjeet of a
siieeial enquiry h\ the Indian Sl.ites I’inanee
J'hiqnirj t'omniittee whidi snhmilled a leport
ill July i9l9. 'file eommittee came to three
t'cneral eoiielnsions. First, the J nu)nmn.-.t have
unthorily in Sl.ites oxer the same lanm' ol siih-

jects as the I’lovinees. Second, the I nion must
exercise its jiowers tliroiiLdi the same atzenev as
in the J'rovinees. 'fliird, the State must eon-
trihute to the liminees ot the centre on t.he same
basis as tlie I’rovinees do. And receive eI•;,^|(^

and linancial aid 1 rom the centre, al.'o on the
same basis, 'fhe eonimittce produeed its lejioit*^

at, inU'r\:.ils Irom Js( June J919 to 3)sl .lnl\

1949. Jnteer.ition. in fact, invoixeil xerv dilli-

cult adlimustiatixc and linancial ]>rohh’ms, sneh
JUS brinninj; about inereer of fiinetions, re.source'

and iiersuniiel, alloeatiun of liabilities, and

: arrati.utiii" the transfer of power in sneli a way
I as to ax'oid any Hiiddeiijflnaueiai dislocation in the

j

iinionM. 'fhe x\ hole ])roeess of transfer was to he
i spread over a certain number ol years, 3, 5 or JO
I
a.' till' ca.se refiuin-d.

Simnltaiieou.sly, in IJie political sjihere a

I
ehaime xvas t.akiiif' ]ilaec in the jicneral attitude

' to eonst.it lit ioiial rcTortn in tlic Princely States.
I When the Slat.e.s Unions were set- up it was
tlioimhl that, the conskitut.ions of the Unions
would he framed hy t.he Idiions’ ('onstitueiit.

j
.'\.s.semhJieri Ihem.selves within the frame-work of

;

the cox enant-s and the Coiistitniion of India.

I

I/iter it xvas reali.sed that (hi,s miKdit result in

j

Jack of nnilormity leadint; in its turn t.o furt her

j

complications. A coimnittee xxvis therefore si't

I

up under the ehairinaii.shi]) of Sir |{. N. Jtao to
frame a constitution similar (.o that of the iTo-
xinees on which the St,a.t.es Union.s' constituent
a.s.senihlies could model their own constitution,

i
hater si ill wit li closer contact hetween the Ucntral
hoxeriimcnt. and the States Unions it heearne
elearlhat even t his xvas not a.sali.stactory arrantic-
mi'id as the whole ]irocedure .smacked of an evil

past. XV hen the rriiices were i-onsidered indep-
endent. So a. conlercnee was called in 1949
May and it xvas dt'cided xvith the eoncuirenee ol

t.he J^nions and State.s’ ('hief Mini.sters that the
Indian (’oust it Kent V.s.semhly should frame the
Constitutions for the States I'nion.s as jiart of the
const it 111 ion ol India. A committee was then set

up under the ehairmanshii) of Mr. M. K. Vellodi
to examine the draft con.sl.itution of India and
pnqiose amendments to briny (he States Unions
imo line xvith (lie JTovinecs. 'I’he anicmlim'iits

j

so piopo.sed xveve rcferitd to Sl.ales Unions’
,

con.'litnent assenihlies wlierexer the.v existed :

(Saiirashtra, 'rra\:>ncoie-l'oehin, Mvsore) 'flie I

Saiiraslil r;i As.semhly adopted tlie lirafl consli-
|

liitioii III its enliret.v 'I'he other two pnqio.sed
j

a tew cliany.es some of xvhicli wer*' accepted and
o( in rs rcjc<4 cd, 'flic ai'i cptam c of t he eonst itii-

j

I ton h.x I aeJi of tlie Stales U nioiis was proclaimed
j

hv the liaJi'raiimkh on the basis vifa resolution
a.dojiled by the eonst itueiii. As.semhly in Saurash-
Ira., 'I ravancoie-Coeliin and M.v.sore. J'J.sew here
the proclamation was made hy the Uiiler as in

H.XfIerahad. 'J’lie aeeeplanee id' the nexx con.sti-

tnflon hy the people of the I’rilicelv State.s xvas

implicit, in (h< fact that llw ]v<‘oplc ha.d their
representafix cs in (heCcnlral ( onsliliieni A.s.scm-

hly where the eon.stilution was draxvii up after
juoloupevl tleliheraliviiis,

TJie iiisl ruments <d iin ryer and ttie evt\etia,nts

estahli.sliiny the various I tiioiis are in the mil lire

of oxer-all settleineids. While providiny lor
the inleeralion of Stales and for the traiisler of
j»owerfrom the IJiihrs the_\ akso yiiaraiilee the
Hillers priv.v purses, siieee.sshui to ffdJdi riylits

and prixileyi'S.full owiier'hit» use and enjovmeid
ol ail private pnqierly hejonyitiy to them as
di.sliiiet from State jiropcrty.

UNIFICATION

'J'he imilleation of India is uo doiihl an achieve-
ment of wideh the Ministrj' of States is Justly
jiroinl. but a number of haflliny prohleiii' still

. remained to he .solved. Unilleation implies that
I the dilferent adminkst rat ive 1 nits have the same
I

kind ol internal structure and that they all .stand

i ill tile same relation to the ('eiitral Uitvernnient.

1 For iiistanee, the adminisiratixe madiinery of a

j

Union mu.st he similar to tlial of a I’roxine' . A
i Union like a I’roviuee must akso ha\e an elected

I
leyislature and a ministry responsible to the

j

leyislature. In other xvonls, tin- proees.s of
I unilleation must bf* folloxved by a proee.ss of

j

modernizat ion and democrat izaiion. besides

;

most of the State.s an- badly eipiipped for lliead-

;

mini St rat i\e tasks wliidi they are called upon to

;

diseharye. Henee the Uover.iment of India

j

which xvas ehielly res]ionsible l\)r the formation
1
of Unions and the meryer of States iivto Provinces

' has a duty to perform to tlii* people who helony
' to I he merged or inteyrated .States. The Uovern-
ineiit of India has therefore leyally acquired
certain over-ridiny antlioiity over the Govern-

: meats of the States I'uioiis. It has the right to

1
Rix-e direetiona to the Ea] Pramukh and hie

I ( tovern incut about the way In which they are

I
to discharge their duties.

PRIVY PURSE

It is xvorthxvhilc eiilaryiny some of those
items.

In the past there wxas hardly any distinction
betxveen the Itiilcr.s’ personal ex]ienses and
Stal,e expenditure, and ex'en in tliose State.s

wliere such a, thiny as privy purse did exi.st no
effeetive steps were taken to see that personal and
Sta|.e exiiemlitiire xverc in practice .separately

aeeonnled lor. Larye umouiits xverc thus spent
on Eulers, the members of their families and on
Stnte ceremonies and fiinetions. Today every

j

Uonvenant eoiitain.s a danse llxiny the Hulers’
privy jnirso xvhich is ealciilated lo eox'er the
expen.ses of the Euler.s and their families inehid-
iny such expenses as those on residence, m.arriaye,
een'iiionies. elc. 'I'he priv.v imise is yiiaraiiteed
by Art ii'le 29 ( ot I he ( unsi it ut ion. 'I'lie money
beiny a etiarye on (he consolidated l'llnd of

India, siihseiiiieiitly to be recovered wholly oi

]iartly Irom the Slates Governments.

1 Tile basis oC ealeulation is tlie revi'inie of the
!
State. For the lirsi lakli tlie E ill. i is allow ed
1.5 ])er eeni, for the ne,\t four ]ir j.s allowed ]()

jier eeiii , above 5 lakhs 71 per cent., (lie maxi-
nnim heiny l(t laklis. 'J'his maxiniinn i-

exceeded only in llii' ease ol the liillers of .some
of the major Mates reeoaui/ed as xiahle, a.nd

evi'ii lieie it i.s agreed (hat (lie alnonni is to hr
]t.iid only duriny the lit.-lime ol (lie j.resent

Euler.

'I’he total annual privy purse eommitinenls
amount to it.s eiores a.l. I lie iirc'eiil ( iine. When
the amounts L'liaranleed to eerlain riil'Ts

duriny their life-tnne aie rdixed tiie total annual
ixpeiulilure oii this aecoliiil would he redueid
to4erores. 'I’lieii ( lirie a re tie' 'a,viu!.rs r.'SiiKiiiy

fiuni lixiuy tlie piivv pulses wtiieli will, it is

ea,l<-ula1i'd, .iiiuuint to about two eroi'e,. exelilsiv.'

of the saviue.s 111 N'liidli' a I'j'aile.'li, Patiala and
Fast Piiiijah Sl.ites t iiiuu. Eaioda and Koliiapur.

I
Tfere, for insfaiiei', is a list of (he annual

!
pensions wliieJi are to he paid tosonie cf the Fillers

I

of tlie former .si.itcs dui iiey He ir lite-l inie oiilv ;

i .lai]»ur, Us. 1 s,(U),9t)() ; .lodlipur, Es. 17,50.999;
i
Uikaiier, 17,99,999 ; Pal.iala 17,99,999; iJaroda
2C.,.59,099 ;

'1’rava.rieiin 25.99.999; Indole
15,99.999; llyvleriihad 59,911,990; M.Xsore
29,99,999.

PRIVATE PROPERTY

j

The question of jirivale jiroperty was settled
' by the State.s INlinistry on «ii ad hoc basis

j

mainlv thnuiyli diseu.S'iou heivveeii the repre-

I sentatives of llie jMinist ry. t.he Uul.'rs .•onerviied.

and the rejireselilat ives ol the Gov erniiieuls of
the Slate.' or Proviiiees. ,\o miilorm sy.siein

xvas followed ill setliiiiy lie- qiie.slion. The
criterion apidied w.i.s (iiat it a. huildiuy, lot

inslaiu'i', xvas u.sed t vdiiuvelv hy the Uuler ui

ibis huMily, it xva.s e. ui'iilere-l In he his juivat.-

I

property and it it xva.s used for luihlie pur]io.ses,

I

it automatically heeanie the jirojiertv of the
Stall'.

The main fe.attires of the setUement are

:

The Euler is entitled to retain the iialaee in w'hieh
he lix’es. lie can al.so have one more residential

;

bnildiny only, either ut a sea-side resort or at a
hill Btatlo'i. Ail luiildinysin excess of these are
to he made over to the State.

In uo ea.se is the Euler alloxved to retain any
land except where tliere is positive jiioof that the
liiid is his aiicesl.ial jiroperty. Even here,

he is Bubjeet to the tenancy law'B of his State
and has to pay taxes like any other landowner.
Generally uo forest, ureas have been yiven to
Eulers : lliouyh limited riylits of yraziny and
ohtaininy fuel have been reeoynized in .some-

eases. Sliooliuy riylits are eoiieeded in well
delined areas subject to the laws in force in the
jikice. The iiriiieiiile iiivoh ed in agricultural land
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is that th(5 Piili’r is not entitled to any income
besides tin' pri-vy ])urse. In fact, wtujrever
proprij'tary ri^lits over land is recognized it is

done mainly on tlie ground that many of them
have tile time and Ihe resouret's tf» undertake
modern and meelianical metliods of farming.
The States Ministry has however restored to the
States admitiistralions thousands of acres of
such land and in the ease of one Euler, ir>4 big
villages iiave been taken away and tiamh'd over
to the Slate.

The States Ministry dticlined to recognize the
grant, of lands made by lUders to tlicir relatives

or others on ttie eve of integration or merger
of their States. In casea where such asaigu-
luenta wore made long before tl>e integration, the
property becomes subject to land assessment
and tenancy laws of tlie Union or of tlie

province.

Several Eulers are stated to have parted with
their money atid investmeiits witlioub demur.
For example, the Maharaja of (iwalior made over
to ills Uo\'ernincnt Lombay Improvcunont Trust
scrips l)earing an Hiinual interest of about
Rs. ^>0 lakhs, Himilarly, the (iangajali (reserve

tund) 111 IN. I Avas al.M> given to tin*

Mat.'. I'hi' -M.ibar.ija. of il.iroda agreed to
ereat a trust with a eorpu.' ol K.-s. U erores tlie

iiH'uMi.' I roll! which was tu he ;i\a.ilalih' for woiks
of iiiihlic iitililN ill the territoiA ol the lornuT
Ban Mia State, and the advancement oi ediicat ion.

Jewellery —jirieele.ss sapphires, emeralds, dia-
monds and tiearl.N were all flivided into two
categorie.s. Those aetiially used hy the. Jtiilcr

liiuiKclf and those used ns regalia at iStute

luiicliouv. A list, W'lis tlicn made of the jewels
Jailing into t, lie latter category, and tliough the
lliilcr could keep this jewellery in his custody the
Uuioiitiovernmenl, or the iTovineial Ciovernnient,
as the ease may he, were given the. right of
inspection and cheek up.

The Ijiilrrs had ;i civ il list reser\ e funds intend-
ed Im relieve tile Stale of the cxiieiidit arc in

coiinciai'iM witli marriages, etc. 'J’his was
allowed to he ri'taiiied hy the Eulers.

Temple'- ;ind ]iro]ier1ies atlaelied to them are
eoiislitutcd into trii’-l,'.. 'femiile.- situated
Atithiii th-' palai'cs wtie ela.ssed a.s personal
properl

Half 1,!ie luimher of cars of Eulers, some of
whom maintained fields of f»() and more, were
assigned to the Slate and an' now being used
by !Vliiii-ler.s and other State ollicials.

Some Killers were generous enough to make
o\ei' to t.lie sl.ite larger slices of jiroperty than
tlie> were obliged to do under the t.eriiis of
tlie agreeni'iit. 'I’lu' .Maharaja of 'I’raA'aneore

for itislaiiee gr.iuted to t.lie St.ate pn)[ierty to

the e.vtellt of as iiiiieh a- g(),(UM) acre-.

There are .some ;-ir» jialaces and liouses lielonging

to Elders ill Old and New Delhi about whicli
no deci.-iioii was taken. Some of the States
administrations claim them as St.ate property
Avliile tlie Eulers challenge the claim.

The Slates IMinistry arranged for tlie payment
of pen.sioiis “in deserving cases,” whieli include
the aged mothers of certain Killers, widowed
sisters and other near relatives liaving no personal
property.

The final result of the award is that most of
the Euler.s Jiave been left witli one-fourth of
wliat they considered as their jirivate property,
the rest going to their Government.
When till' admiiiist rat ioii aahs taken oA'cr tlie

ni\v Go\ erimieiiis iiilierited cash balani'cs and
invest meiit,'^ ol tlie value of nearly Es. Til ('fores.

During tlu' seitlenu'iit of the T'fiAat.e properties
1 1n' Eiih'.rs gitve up I hei r claims to approximately
another 4.0 erores. (Mlu'r jiroiierty given tip

inchidi's p;ll;lee.^, buildings, .stables, garage.s,

siiops a 11(1 a(‘ro])l:i lle^.

Then' is a clause in every .Agreetiu'iit wliicl)

Hays tliat all the rights ami dignities (enjoyed
till tin'll b\ the I’rinei.'s) would eoiitiiine tiiidi'r

tin' IK'W eonstitutinii. 'I’liese Agreenienis are
exi'luded from tin.*, Jiirisdietion of law courts by
Article :E>y. wliile .Article rer|uir('s every
legislative or exeeiitiv'e authority to give diit'

regard to the ela, list's of the Agrt'cmeut in the
exercise of its fuut'tions. Some of these riglits

have already been outlined. Others may be
mentioned here. The Erinces arc guaranteed
Hneees.Hion aiveording to law' and ousioni. Tlieu
tln re are minor rights and dignities which vary
from Staf,e to Statt' and arc cxcndsable botli inside
and outside the. State. No exhaustive list lias

( ver lieen drawn tip of sneli privileges and digtii-

i.it's. tiiough some likt' f.he use of red plates on
tars, immunity from civil and criminal jurisdic-
tion and (‘Xt'iiiTition from cu.stoins duties an;
well known.

Tin' merged States artj represented in f.ln;

I’rovineial L('gislatures by memberK nominated
l»y the Govern()r-G(;neraI throiigli an order
jias-sed by iiim on 27tb July, IPIO. The lUimlH'r
nornina1.(‘(l for t'aeli TroA'ineial Legislature is as
follows : Madras Assembly, 2 ; Jlombay Assembly,
40; Jlombay (.'ouneil. 21 ;

ilihar A.ssembly, I ;

Madliya l*rad(.sli Ass('ml(ly. 17 : J'mijab Legisla-
tive Assembly, 1 ; Orissa l.egislative Assembly,
21 ;

I’.l*. Legislative As.sembl\
, 0; West iicngal

As.senibly, 2.

'J’lie linal step in iuG'gr.il ion vv'as t he absorption
by one State of enclave.- belonging l.i another
Sla1.(‘ lying vvilliln it.s admini.st rative boundaries.
The States which exchanged • nelav('s were;
Madliya. lTad<'sh and Vindliya Pradesli, Eunjab
and iiimaelial J’radesli, L.l*. and IJimaelial
Eradesli, IM*. and Vindliva ITadesli. ilombay
and Kajasthan, Bombay and .Saiirastlitra,

xMadliya Pradesh and Madliya Lharat, I'unjab
and J'EJ'SU, I’niijab and K.-ija.stlian, Madras
and Mysore, Madras and 'rravaneore-rochin,
r.l*. and Madliva llharat, U.P. and Eajasthun,
lliiopal and Madhv.i llharat, iiimaelial Pradesh
and PllPsr.

PROBLEMS FACING UNIONS
We may m'xt jiass in review some of tlie

j

problem.^ whieli the new Unions liave to face.

'I’liese iiroblenis an* mainly two. nnirieation of,
administration and di'inoeratization. Ilolli

!

I lie.se pn»i»l('ms ]>re.sent ciiornu.ns ditheulty.
j

Let ns take unilieation of adininistration first,
j

Often till' various statt's forming part of u
j

TTiion hav(' diUcri'iit types of adniini.strat ion. ;

In some all authority is concentrated in a few i

liands. Such a tiling as Jti'partiiK'iit hardly !

('xists, .'veil her does such u convi'nient imit I

of admini.stration as ‘District’. AlU.strii't

Ollieer as a in'isoii who is responsible for
eo-ordination in a particular art'a is al.so

uukuown. 'J'luis vvh.'itever n<;w administrative i

units an; set up they will have to ac<|nire
\

the retpii.site eoliesioii and t,h(' ne(;('s.sary
'

local t.radition before tlie state machiiu'ry cun !

begin to funetion smoothly. In some States i

modern organization of a sort does exist but it
|

is not well ('tiougli developed—('(;rtainiy not to !

the saim; degree as in a Governor'.s State.!
In many States the traditional form of nili*

i

lloiirislii'.s with a jieeuliar strciigtli. In Home
j

Unions larg(' tracts of land are held under a i

sy.stom called the Jagirdar Hy.stem with the I

liolders performing a variety' of administrative
j

fiinetions. Tliere are also any number of
i

systems of land tenure. I.arge, parts indeiM i

ri'inaiii under feudal (’onditioiis ; and any'tiiing

like a modern sy'stem of n venue .'Klministrat.ion

w'lii('h includi's scttlemi'iit.. rei’ord of rights,

trained revenue btaff is niiknovvii over vast areas.

It is tiius clear tliat the administrativi
personnel iiihi^rited by tlie Union is utK'ipial tu
tlic tasks whieli tlui lu'vv Government have to
face. Jn a great many States rules of reeniit-

meiit, training, ])romotion do not exist, 'ria;

Iiriiiciple of selection throiigli a competitive
examination is recogniz.i'd only' in a few States
and even here to a very limited extent. Tradi-
tions of common Bi'rvieo are liardly developed
anywhere. In sonu' are.-is the predominance of
certain classes in tlie public services particularly
the army and tlie iioliee is a hindrance.

Willi the promiilgal ion of the new constitution
the adminl'itrativc machinery has become idi'ti-

tieal in theory' at any rale with that of the
Governor’s Stale. Hut it will be somi' time
before it can heeome tlie .same in practice.

Till* manner in vvliicli tin* States Unions are
partieipating in the lecruitment to the All-liidia

Services may' lie described here. This was

decided after a conference of Chief Secretaries
in July 1941). For emergency recruitment to
I. A.S. live independent cadres liavi; been set up
for Hyderabad, Eajasthan, Madhv'a Bharat.
Mv'.sore and Travaneon'-Cocliiii. Then tliere

b'lre joint cadres for Vindhy'a Eradesh and
M'ulliya Erade.sh, Bombay and Saura.shtra, and
lor I’linjab and tlu' Patiala and East Punjab
Slates Union. A similar .selie.me is ready for the
Indian Police Serv id' and is awaiting the approval
of till' various Governments. The Scheme
envisages tfu' aixsorptioii <if siiitablo officials

alri'ady lioldiiig posts in tlie administrative
.serv ices.

So iniieli for admin istrativ'c problems. Wlien
we jiass to political jiroblems we lind the position
is Just, as dillicull. .^ol many Slates
liave legislatures fimetioiiing in them.
Even in the local H|»Ii<‘r<' llu' number of re-

prosentative institutions sueli as panchayats.
district committees, munieiiuil committees is

very limited. J'olitieal p:irti(‘s with a well knit
organisation and a well delliied ]irogramm('
of action do not I'vist ; whatt'vi'r differeni'es

tliere are lietween parties are of a ioiial or faction-

al cliunieter. Thus the whole background
from which a diirnoeratie and repri'scntative

government arisi's i.s eoiiijdi'tely lacking. Res-

pect for individual rigtits, the liabit of arriving at

decisions through discussion and comiiromise,
loyalty to decisions already arrived at. wliieli an
the (piaintc-ssenee of democracy are yet to

develoyi in all t he State Unions.

It is witli aiK’li poor ('(piiiinK'nl that the
Unions have to set about tlieir work of liuildiug

a IK'W State. 'J’iie States are starting as if from
scratch and there is iiiueli to do by way' of
reconstruction. Land systems li;ive to be
ehatigi d, vast irrigation works have to be estab-

listied, iiiinerai and industrial sources liavi' to be
(JevtJoped. ’fhen l.liere an* welfare aetivitie.'-

like public liealtli and eiliieation wliieh liave to be
(*ig:iiuzfd. In such of tlie Unions as lie on
strategic border areas security measuri's have
to lie pul. I liroiigli. All I Ik'si' are problems whieli

are (lillieiill. enough to try the skill and
experience of long e.sLabli.shed administrations.

1 1 is precist.‘ly l)(H.'a,use till' (’ent ral Government
is fully consciou-s tliat the Union Goverumonts
are uiietjual to the tasks whieli tiiey have to fullll

tliat it lias aeiyuirt'd tiu' yiower of control and
.sn[»erviftioii over the Union Govi'rnments. In
many different ways the Cent.ral Government is

lu'lping the Union Governments to organize and
re-e(piip the administrative luaeliinery. For
iri.stanei', it lias madi' available to Unions the
services of experienei'd ollieials as Advisers and
liave also d(;y)uted senior oltieiuls of All-India
Service.s to lill certain key posts such as tlio.se of
Uhief Secretary, Finance Secretary and Inspector-
( ii'iieral of Eoliee. A senior official of the Indian
Civil Service Mr. M. .1. Desai wa.s placed on
deputation from July to Sepli'inber in 1948 to
visit the various Unions, investigate their prob-
lems and make suggestions about bow tlie

(iovernrneut of India could help the linions in
building up xn efficient administrative service.

’J’oday tlie liiglu'r yiosls in certain key service.s

are lilled by men recruited bv t he t'eiil ral Govern-
ment on an all India basi.-. just, as in the Goveru-
tiors’ States, as is aln'ady in(;ntion('d.

nNANCIAL INTEGRATION
Ollicials of the rndiaii tniioii Government

took over the administration of cu.-loms, (;xelKe

and in(;ome-l.ax in Hie. former Slates on Ist

April, lUoU except in Ka.sliinir. Tin; Union
Government thus formally a.ssiinieil the powers
and fiiiKitions assigned t.o it under the new con-
stitution. Income-tax and ciisloms and e.xeise

circii'S liave been delined. Rajastlian and
Madhya Hliarat will come uridi'r the Iiii’omi^-tax

commi.ssioner of Delld. Tiie lneom('-tax Corn-
mi.ssioni'r of the Ihmjab will have jiiri.sdiction

ov'cr Iiimaelial I’radt'sli, J*EPSU and Bilasyiur,

while Vindliy'.i Pradesh is joined to Uttar Pra-
desh. Por pnrT>o.se.s of general excise and
customs ]*LPSU is integrated with Dellii. the
'J’ravaneofe-l'oi.'lun Union is attached to Madras.
Rajasthan and Madhya Bliarat are constituted
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:i sui'^lc vinit with li(;ultni;»rt<rr- Jit AiiviiT

for (>ur])0 'vc.' <i| ( (til llic I udo- l*iikist;ui

horilcr. .'^irnil.'U !> 11 \ (li'r.iluul uiid J\1 v.vtrc lotiii

ib Kinul'' liiid "ltd hcjidijij.-irtcrs ul J1 \ di rjiluid.

Wh'Ti'Kt the «\hliii'_' nitcs of i iicoim'-ta\

:ir(’ loiN'i 111. Ill tin (1111^11 ( iov fiimn lit nifi-s :o.

Ill ,S!iiir.i''li 1 III, W.ija -4 li.i ii, .Madhv.t J!h;ir.il.

Mysore, 11 \ der:ili;id ,
Hie exi-tiiiu; rates will

IM'eVail. 'I liey will, l|0We\el, he hroll'.;ld lip 1(1

tlie i'('ii 1 r.d le\(l ill .t ])*riod i.iiejiiiv lielwein

t.w’o and (i\e \ear',. I.IsiwIm n , in PHI’s-l and
1 ra \ a iieore-t oelil'i, wlale Jlie late-.' ;i la

prael lea 1 |\ th.. aane a- tin eeiilial rale'- tin

ei Mir.ll rale- will enlin Jllhi force ] inilieiiiatelN

'fill,' iMeii-inn ol tin tiiilral ( .m\

(

rntin nl

jurisdii I loll will hiiiiu tin < nil !al < ioxarnin.id a

re\'liiie III '.1 cioir" a- ap..iiiisl an i \jMndil ii'i-

ol liii lalJi'-.

STATES FORCES
Tin I'liion tni\ ci iiinnit a '.lined lull Im.iinial

re.sponsihilit > lor M.dev Iuki- on Ajuil I,

l‘.i.‘i',i. 'fill then liinnci.il ic pi iiisihilii \ had
vested III the indivjliial .‘^lat'. 'I'hi'.sc lorce^

liav<' iihiav.- heeii an inlc;.n,il luii't. ol the Indian

Army in tin si ii-'C that Ihvv Inid it di tiuite ]iarl

to pl;p\ in ;in\ sctinnc ol national delniee

Then; wa.s ,'ilso an ohIiL'.ili' m to inainl.iin llieii

personal and fecliniejil elliciene.v at a e('rfain

ininiiniini hvel, an ohli'.ralion wdiieli cariii'd

with It. Itic need lof pniodic.al iin-pect ion hy itie

t'etilie.

hefore Aiiiriisl. l.'t. IhlT there W'n 11 SlaKs
which maintained troops. Ol | hc.si I he
units ol t he SI.ales wliicli nici Ln d w it h < oix ei nois’

I’riAiiKcs hudi as those of Knich, Kolhapur.
Ihiroda. the Olijaliit Stalc.s and of the Simla
Mill Stales (lllniiieliiil J'rade.sh) are integrated

wilh the Indian .Artiiy. In ca.se oldtlieo tins

ahsorjifion is well tinder wav. So fai as the
Forces (d' the Sl.iil.e of Kashmir and .lanimii are

concerned, full ismtrol was assiimeil on S(‘p-

leinhcr J, lull). ()li\ioiisl\ (lie llltlire Ol'lhe.sc

^'orees are hound up wilh the future of the

Stafe of w'liich they arc a [lait.

On April 1, TJM) the < hiecrnnicnf of India

assumed lull control, hoth adininisi ral i\ e and
|

opernlional over Hie lorcis of Travaiicore- ,

(.'(ichin. !\Iy.sore :ind Myderahad.

Ill ie”ard to the J'ore.e.s ol Ihi jast.liau. ]\ladhya
j

Hharaf, Saiirasldra and I’El'Sl’ operal ional

control rests wil.li the (ciitrjil Howernmeiif

,

while the Kjijpranitiklis ulaiii Jidininisl rjit ivc

control siihjccl to any directions oi insf riictioiis

which may he issued Iroiii lime to time hv the I

(.hivcn'inciil. <d India. These I'orces which i

will he commanded h> olliceis from fhe Indian
j

Annv will immeilialely come nii'ler fhe opera- |

tionul command of the Indi.ati Army commands
j

in Avhose aiea the comniand.s are located. The i

stronirth and const it ul.am of these |'’orc('S will I

he (lelermineil hy the (5o\ eriiineiit- of India.

T'he future recruitment of ollicers as well as of '

men will also he the lesjioii.sihilit s of the Hovi'ni- l

meat of India.
|

MERGERS, INTEGRATIONS
We may next, pass in review some of (he '

ini'vrters and inlcirral ions that look pi.ice in,
15)41) and early IDoD.

1. Kolhapur The (iovernmeiil, of India
had to inlervcne into the jitlairs of Kolh.apiir

‘

hecau.se of the serious dist urhances which took
place in that St.-ife after the jissassinat ion of
Alaliatimi Haiidhi. As a result, of t he discussions

which the Secretary of the State.s Ministry had
with the Alahanija of KolhJi]iiir an Admini.sit.itor :

w.i', appointed hy Ihe riovernment. of India.

.•\n cmpiiry was Jiiso made into the disf-uihjinees

hy a (ommissiou. hatei when it. hecanie known
that the tlminces of the .Mate were un.s.atisfaetory

the ( ;o\ ( vmneiit ol India advanced !i loan.

J’lmilly a mei;.p'r ;ijji:reenicnt was neirotiateil with
the IMjih.nraia and on March 1. 15)4!) the Hovern-

'

ment, ol India made over the administration
of the Stati' I 0 tic ( c)\ erniiient of Jiomhay '

wilh which Sl.ate it is now' nierped.

2. Baroda—Considerations of n difhTent
sort led to the nierjer <d llaroda witli llomhay
state. Thuu};h Baroda was linaueially

;

;
sound and hud a very elficient and uji-to-dnte

administrjition it laeked peographienl unity. Its

;
territory was interspersed with that of liomhay
and .Sanrashtrji in iii.iny diflereiit jiljiees. Thi^

administrative inconvenience so eaused was
'thrown into striking relief )ty the experience
diinii” Hie f:imiiie in Itarod.-i Stjiti' in Kchniary
ItiP.i. It wjis louiid tliJit foodst.iitls could not

h" tlesp.il fh'-d to I’.aroda owim; to reLPil.ii ions
re.;1ricl.in'..t niovemeiit ot lood from one iiilminis-

irativ ;iica to Jiiiol lii-r. ( onse((iient ly tlie M:ili:i-

r.ij.-i "t h.iiod.i WJIS advised f'V Hie .Stales .Ministry
t'> r.;M(,(l;i with I’.omhjiv. AVheii Hi(“

Wal.ai.i).! fouii'l lli.'il Id.- Mini.sl' rs .also Jiirrecd

wilh til- inivice piven I'V flic Stales Ministry
he e.iii.si-ntcd to mei Ae liis .‘si;ite. 'J'lie nierv'er

;

lo.d. jdacc on May 1, Jlip.).

The United State of Rajasthan I

form' d ill T.tl.s wji.s ohv ioiisly Jiii iiieoiiiplele
,

'sf.de. 'J'iiree major .St.ites .laipiir. .Iixlhpiir.

I’-ik.iiM r and one iiiiiior .'st.-ife .l.ii.sjdmer rcni.-iined I

oiit.-ide Ih'- V'liion. Tli"n'.di eoiisidered viahle
Jill Hiesc ^dalcs wiiv Ifoni everv point of view'
liislorie.il, eiiltiiiii!, ecotioini' an iidetrral part,

ol haj.'i-Hian. Tims ;in eMi.iiision of Hie t'nited

Stale ot Kjij.'i.sl.lian eniliriicini: the four stjitcs

m'mtioned ahove could not tie delayed verv
lone. This larger imioii niiif<‘riali>'ed on March
;to, 10451. later on May In, lOtO Hie I idled
Stall' <d MiUsya iiiiTued with this hirtoT I'liioii

I
to loriii one con.solidjiled Tiiion ol ihijasHian

i wliieli tliiiH heeanie Hie hii't-’e.st of the .'stales

. i nioiis.

' AIvvar and Karjiiili of Hie Mjitsva ITiioii weri'
j

in lavoiir of iii('rciiu; with Ihij.'istliiui, wliile in i

Idiolpni Jind r.h.'iratpnr opinion was dividi'd
j

hi'tween iiiei'pi'r wit li Ihijasthan :ind iniTtri'r with !

I'.l’ Some, kind of emptiry was cundui'leil
j

, into Hie stall' of piihlic feeling in Idiolpiir and
I
rdi.'iral piir and event inilly it W'Us dei'ided to I

!
merpe them alone witli the oHii'r two Mfitsya

j

I

.Slates into Bajastliaii.

' 1. Bhopal Thi'i'e was prolonired JU-Ml.'it ion in

t'diop.il for nieieer will' an adjoiidim Hoveriioi’s
t

,'Stale Ol Si.'iles I'nioii. 'I’llere Were also serious
ditl'erenees of o|iiiiion in the (’omii'il of Miid.sters

of the Bl)0)ijil Stall' on the nei'd for merger.
.An iiHempI wasTnadc hy the Ministry tosiippress
the fmifalion in the Slate lor im'iirer. l-Aeiitnally

till' Navvah of Itliopal after prolonged consnl-
tations witli Hie >fjil.es IMiidsfrv atjreed to make
Over the jid luiiiiKt rat ioii to the Hovernnient.
of Iiidi.'i.. The (loveriiment ol India took
ehar«e on .Iiiih' 1, 15H5).

r>. The Travancore-Cochin Union Is
|

muii'r.iUy ('Xiiecl.ed to he tlie la-st. of its kind. I

I’uhlic oiiinion was stronjity in favour of such
1

a T'nion. Ainoiu' the hi'iiollts which it was
]

iiclicvcd would How from tlie intotiratton are :

lar^e-Hcale social and ccoiionilc development I

of Hie vvliolc area. It was hoped Hk' incruer
j

would also helfi to unify the Hindu coinnnmity
j

which is broken up into iiinmn'rahK' Iriinmcnls,
i

and facilitate ilic attainment of cfjnjilily hy the
j

Harijans who are cstinuitcd lu foim nlKiiit half
j

the 7iopnIation of t tic t'nion. The riiicu e;ime
into heiiiK on July 1, 15)41).

,

(5. Mysore— .As repards My.sore tin Maharaja
i

si^riK'd the revised Inst.rnmeut of .Ac'cession
;

surrendering to the (‘I'ntre lepisl.'divc aiitliority
|

in respect of fhe fedend and I'oncurreiitlei'islative
I

lists emmicrnted in Ll.st 1 and hist 111 of fhe
j

Seventh .Schedule of the HoAcrr.ineid of India
j

Ai't on June 27, TJ-B). Mysore was thi' last

;

hip HHitc to «h> SC).
j

7. Junagadh—^I’he events in Junairndh
|

which cnlinin.ated in the Central <ioveriiment\s
j

takhip charpe of the adniinistratioii an' reconRd i

tn tlie Ymr Hook for 11) IS. hjitcr there was a
j

refcri'iidum in Juiinpadli and the ndjoininp i

States which re.snltcd in an ovcrwhclniinp vote
j

in favour of accession to India. After that
|

JuTiapadh w'as Jvdministered hy an ollhdal '

appointed hy the (hu'cniuicnt of liidl.'i wlio was
|

assi.sted in his duty hy three r«'prc.scntiil iv’cs of I

the pcojilc. In I!)4.S Dcccnilicr tlic rcpre.senta-
j

tives of Jnnapndli find the adjoininp States of I

Maii'prol, Manavadar, Sardarcarh and IJe.hnria-
|

wad ]ia.sscd ji resolnl ion to the elfect that the
:

administrat ions of these States should be trana-
j

ferrod to tin' Hovenmieut of Snurashtra and '

I

also that tl\e representatives of these Stati'S

should take jmrt in tin' framing of the consti-

j

tution of the Union which was in progress at
!
the moment.. Accordingly a snpjilomentarjr

I

covenant w’as executed by tlie Rulers of Sau-
raslitra giving ctTect to these ri'solntiona. On

. J-'imi.'iry 2f), 15)45). Jumigadli w'jis integrated
with Sauriishtra

; the other States were inte-
grated a .short time before.

I

s. Sirohi There vv:is a diH'iTeiice of opinion
wIi'th'T Hu- Slalf sluuilil nii'i-'^e wilh Hmil'Jiy
"f he iiit (“.nail'll with Ihij.ist ban. It was
Hier'-fcii (teeided Hi.il till Hu' fullin' \v.^;^ finally
del'imiiied Hu' < e iveinm' iil of I’.mili.iv should
.i<himii'.let Hit- State on hi'lialf of H"' (i"\.'rn-

iiicilt "I li!di;i. .\l|er Hie ivvieW that f"il.iVVed

it. vv;is di ( ide.l to I'p-ak n p Hii' Stal e, \hu Ihi.ad

leii-il and a part, of 1 Mlvv.-ira leli.sil were 1" he
joiiK.l In i'.imilijiv and tlu' ri'.-'l to h;i.jasHiaii.

• Tehri-Carhwal 'I’his Jl imalav'.aii Slat,e

w iHi :m. an'.i of s:|. iiiih's, ;i populjilion
of :!5»7.(ii)ii iind a levniiie ot hs. P.T.ilo.iniO li.-id

no I iitu!'' r\'''pt nil reer witli H . I’.
( 'onseipii'iil ly

Hie h’lihr wilh Ihe jipprov.al ol the iMinistry

sitrned the nier!.;i'f ,'rpre''meut on .Mav 1''!. IS*)!),

jind tin iidmini'-i vid ion was laU'-n over h,\ IM*.
<<'o'enimen1 on Aii“us1 1. I5Hli.

Ih- Benares 'J'hv-. enclave in U.l’. had
an jiri'a of ,She. .sip mile.s, a popnl.'il ion ot .l.">ii,(i()()

Jiiid ,'i revenue of Its. 1 )i 1,0(11 1. 'I’he Ruler
si'Jiied the mercer a greeliii'lil siihjeel to s.'ife-

rujird of riirlits at errlain relipioiis eei'etnoiiies

at Ka.shi on .sept, .a. llHil and I .1’. took over on
Oel. la, J5)I5I.

11. Rampur- Thi.s Slate in V.R. luid an
arejl of S!)4 ,S(|. tiiiles, a iiopul.'it ioli of 477,001)
and a revi'iiiie of Ks. lo,oo.(l(io. It, wiis lirst

taki'ii over hy the Cenlial Hoventmi'iil partly
liei'iiUHe of till' wishes of the Killer and liarl.ly

heeause of the speeiiil set-up of the State. Tills

was done on .liilv I, I5il5>. 'I'he administr.at ion
was cjirrii'd on in Hie closest e(i-o|ieialiim with
I'.l'. Hovernnient. Jtnl for ohvi.'us reiisons
file Slate cunld not reinaiu iiidi'linitely under

,

Ci Mlnil jidmiiiistrjit ion. So Hie Sf.jite w'a.'S

made <iver to IM'. with the com lll'I'eliee of tllC

Rulei on Decemher I , I5t4l».

1-. Cooch Behar 'Jh'' State which i.s

.si|uil('d in the north-easi of liiiliji lies hetwi'en
West I'.i'iigal. I'last J'akistaii juid Assiim. It,

has an area of 1,5521 sij. miles, a i)o)mla1ion of
Jiliout (>4 1,000 juid a revenue of jtlinnl Ks. 1

et'ore. The tiii'igei iorreemeiit vviis signed hy
Hie Killer on Anciisl .‘iO, ]!H!t and Hie Hovern-
meiit of India took it over un Sejili'mher 12,
15)4!t. J.ater Hie Hoveiiinieiil of India eanie to

the eonelusjon that il would he hest to Jiiergc

till' .Sljile with West. I'.'ngal. This w'as done
on .lannary I , I !).^o.

15'- Tripura— 'fills is another north-e.asfc

border State whidi has 'gie.it ,st niti'gie imjiort-

anec. 11. has an jirea of l,045» sij. miles and ji.

poimlatioii of over .^) lakhs. W'lien the Regent
Maharani signed the tuerger agri'enieiit the
State was t:ik''ti cvi'r hy a Chief Commissioner
('ll f'chalf of the ( e i\ lrlmleMt of India, on (_)L'tohi'r

ir>, 15H5t.

14. Manipur This State on the fjir I'jist

has great strategic im]tortaiie('. It is surroundi'd
for the most jiarl hy Hihal hill Jireas in Assjim.
Tlie Hovernmi’iit of India decided to jissume
('ontiol cliii'lly for .seciiritv reasons. Thi' iii-

sii'umcnf of mereer was signi'd hv the K’uler tin

St'j'iemher 21, 15t45) and the Chief Comniissioiier
took eliJirge on Orfoher 1.').

15. Khasi Hill States—'I'hise Stales were
not alleeted hy tlit' iiroeess of a..ssimiiation till

the new eimstitution ejime into furee. Before
till' advent of indeiii'iidi'iiee they were adniinis-
tt'red hy the Crown Reym'sent.'it ivi' llirough the
Hovernor of .Assam. .After August. 15, 15)47

the States formed a sort of union and acci'ded
to the. Uoininioii of India individually and
jointly. The agrei'inent. emjxiwa'red thi' Domi-
niou I’arliameiit to tnak(' laws on any subject,

'J’he Jvh.'isi Hill .St.jif.es were thus in tin? jiositiou

of a Chief (lommissioner's I’rovince. In the
new ('(iii.stitutioii the Khast Hill Statc.s arc
included in the Sixth Sclu'ilule along with
Assam hill tribes. The two areas together
form a iii'W' di,strict iji A.s.sam culled ‘ United
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Khiisi-Juiiiti.'i Hill District’ wilh imlonomons against the old rcpiinc in Hyderahad arc fully | is thUf> incliidtul in Tart, ll Stales. But in

powers conceded to the Sixth Schedule areas.
!
cxiilained in the Year Book for 104‘J. The 1

view <»r the .special lU'ohleins involved and of

lf>- Vindhya Pradesh— This is really h I
luilitary rjovenmn*nt hea<lcd by (Jeneral .T.

j

the fact tliat the (iovernuK'iit of India have
union of two groups of States known as llululel- I

<-'l'*iudliury foniiidly terminate*! in i)ee*Mu- i given an assurance to tiie jjeople that they

kliand and Baghtdkand States It wa.s dilfieult i
"’hen (o'neral Chaudhury handtsl ov«‘r to would liiiall.\' <ieierinine the future certain

toiierauadetlu'in to unitetoforinoneadininistra- ' M- Velh.di, tlie present Cliief Minister sjn-eial provisions tuive been made in tlie con-

tiv(> unit, and jealousy and distrust were .s«)'‘'f H.vdtTabad. \\ ith tin .Nizam’s pr<»elamat ion : si itut ion. ’fh(‘ etleet ol these provisions i.s

dee|»-rooted that for some time after tlie for-l'd‘ November :2:5. lUtO Hyderabad became aitliat the fnion I’arlianumt has jurisdietion to

Illation of tlie t hiion there wi'ie t wo ( tovernments j

‘'*•*’'1 '• neiit unit of the Indian Inion with the make laws ii)r t,he stale only on matters either

functioning simnllaneoiislv , one in Jlevva and !

'‘*'**^*i*'‘*>'"‘ framed by tla* Ckmstituent sjiecilied in the insiiument. of .-Xceession oi

tlie otlier"^iii liundelkliaiid. It' was not. ' t ill
of the Indian Dominion. The j»ro- spei-ilied heieatler tliioiigh later addition witli

.July 1!I4S that a single (iovernnieiit was formed, ‘clamalioii aeecpling the new const itui ion makes the coneurn'iice ol'the (fovernnient of the State.

But tills dill not ]iu1 an end to group di.ssent ions ,*1 eh-ar tliat the Nizam's ilei-ision is subject to ! .‘Vn oidei h.is alicadv been declared enumerating
HO that the .Mini.stry was eom|ielled to resign <'onlii nialion ol I In* people, who.se will a.s

: t he matt er^ on which 1 1n t iiion I’ailiameiit <‘aii

on Aiiril 1 I, I'm:! wiien an ollicial administration tliroiigh a (‘on,.,t U tieiil. .Assembly of ' icgislale. an>l th-' pi ov isions of t he Indian (’on-

was set up.' r Itimat el V the Hillers got t.og'et her State must linally determine the nature 1 si it ution Aei, which appiv lo the Slate. The
and decided t.o ask the Central ( lovernmeiit “f State's relat ion-^hip wiili tlie Centre as whole jio.siiton vv III he rev icwcd by a Constituent

to take ovet hv an agn'cment made ill December constitution of t he St,Me itself. Ar- ,
.\ssenil»li when il i-. sei up. On the recom-

On .laiiuary T, lUril) tlie Central ( iov <‘rn-
•**''' made to const itute ; mend.il ions ol Hus As'cnililv llie I’lesideiit. of

ment took charge i hn'iugh a Chief C<imniissioner. 1
sucli an assembly on I he h.i-ds of adult franchise.

J

t,he Ciiion will take tie- aiiiirojni.u.e action as

Tills w;.s prohahiv the h(‘st solution as tlie Slate
| js. Kashmif -The portion in regard to the !

IS rieh in natural resonrees and very hackprd.
;

.laiiimii ami K:isliniii as a snhjeel of; Id. Sikkim - A treaty was si'o,,.,! lietw'eeii
Jt also oeeiipit's a strategic position as it lies in .conilict helvveeii Imiia ;ind r.ikist;iii is fully jlmlia and Sikkim i>> whieli India was l,o assume
the Aery heart ol the couiilr.v. in Ah-ar Ikiok for lUlU Here wej<<uitroI ol Hie States’ defenee and foreign

IT. Hyderabad - The eiicumstanees under 'are eoneenied with Ka-.hmti as :i i>;irl «if Hie
j

iclal ions, leaving Hie Slale willi full autono-
whieli the IdiioM ( lov ernment took action Jndiaii Union, wtiiili leg.allv it, i-.. The Slate inions ]iuvvers in iiiteinal iii.iH.eis,

STATEMENT SHOWING AREA AND POPULATION OF STATES THAT HAVE MERGED WITH PROVINCES OF INDU

Date of merger Names of St.af es
No. of
Slates

Province with which
mergevl

Area in sij.

mill's

I’opulation

in lakh.s

ILevenue in

laklis

.Tun. .. Athgarh. AHiiiialik. Biuiira, Baramha. Baiidh, Bonai, l),i.'-

palla, lilienkanal. Hangpur. Hindol. Kalahandi, Keonjiiat.
Khandjiara, Narsing[)ur, .Navagarh, Niligiii. Pal Fahara,
Patna, Bairakhol, Hampiir, Soiiepur, '1 alehar, Tigiria .

.

Oii-.a j;5 G:’.7 10 4^ OS 71

Jan. J, . llastar. Cliangbhnkar, Chhuikli.'idan, Jaslipiir, Kankiir. Ka-
wardlia, K hairagarli, Korea. Nainlgaon. Kaigarli. Sakti.
Saraiigarh, Snrguja, I’daijmr . ... J4 Ma.’.hva l‘r;,d'*s!i 1 ,i.tK 28 20 SS

,
DO

Fell. 1, „ .. Makiai . . J Hitt > H.l .14 .25

Feb. 2:i Foliarii , . 1 Piiiijah l!gi) .2H 1 . 90

Fell. 2:5, ,, . . I'.anganapalle 1 M.idra- •d.’.h la 3 . 25

Mar. 11, „ . . Pudukl.oHai 1 liitto 1,1.^:. 4 . 38 27 . .50

Mar. „ . . Dujaua .. 1 Piinjah •• til .31 4.16

Mar, S, „ Akalkot, Atiiidh, Bhor, Jamkhandi, Jath, Kiinindwad
(Junior;, Kunindwad (.Senior). Miidliol, llamdiirg, Sangli.

Janjira, Plialtan, Savaiiiir, .Savnutwadi, AVutli Jagir,

Mlraj (Junior), Miraj (Senior) 17 Pomitiiv 7,o:>i IG 03 142.15

April 7. Pat uadi . . 1 Piinj.ai' .Tl

11

•— 4 . 20

May, IS iSeraikella, Kliar.^avvan . . 2 jpiliai
1

2.0.'. 0.4.5

June IM,
,, The 17 full jurisdietioiial Gujarat States of llalasinor,

Panada, P.aria, Camhay, Ohhota Udaipur, Dharani]uir,
Jawdiar, Lnuawada, Hajpipla, Saeliin, Sant, Idar, Badh-
an()ur, A'ljayanagar, Palaupur, Jambhiigodlia,Surg:i.naand
non-jiirisdietional thana.s, estates and talukas of Gujarat. 111 jllombav .. ..j 1 20.24

i

1

i

j

105.00

Nov. G „ Uanta 1 IhiHo 317
1

.31
1

-
Jan. 1, 194'J . . Mayurhhanj 1 iOrissa . . 4,034

j

9.91
j

40.87

Jan. f>, „ Slrolii-^
j

I iBomhay. BajaRtlian.
j

1 ,1)IH
1

2.30
I

”
March 1 , „ Kolliapur . . . . . . . . . . [

1 llonibay .. ..j :j,219 10. 92 128

A])ril 1, ,, Sandur . . . . . . . . . . . . !
1 1

1

Madras .. ..j l;.s i
•10

May 1, „ B.aroda 1 |Bombay . . .
.

;

8,280 28.55 700

Ang. 1, „ Tehri-Ge.rliAval .

.

1 4, .'.10
1

;

3-97 -
Oet. 1.^., „ Banare.s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. j

1 Ditto .

.

si;,;
1

4-51 „
Dee. 1, „ .. llampur .

.

1 Ditto .. S!U !

I

4 -77 -
Jau. 1, ItliiO . . Cooeli Behar . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

'

1

1
1
\V. Bengal . ..j i.dJl

1

0-4 1
—

1

Total . . .

. 1

‘ilfi i "i jiS.TJir ”191.58

Partitioned between Bombay and Jlajasthan.
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STATEMENT SHOWING AREA AND POPULATION OF STATES FORMED INTO CENTRALLY ADMINISTERED AREAS

Date of xTierRer
;

Names oi States
No. of
States

Name of Area
Area in Population Revenue in

sg. miles I inlakli.s lakhs

April ID, 1048 The Punjah Hill States of Baghal, Baghat, Balsan, Bashahr,
Bhajji, Bija, Darkoti, Dliarni, Jubfcal, Keonthal, Knniarh-
sain, Kuniliar, Kuthar, Mahlog, Sangri, Mangal, Sirmur,
Tharocli, Chamba, Mandi and Suket 21 Himaehal Pradesh 10,000 9.35 84.50

June 1, „ .

.

T\ utr.h 1 Kufeh 8,401 5.01 80.00

Oct. 12, „ .. Bilaspur .

.

1 Bilaspur 453 1.10 _
June 1,1949.. Bhojial 1 Bhopal 6,921 7.85 130

Oct.lf), „ 'rri])ur:i 1 Tripura 4,(U9 5-13 -
Oct. i Manipur . . 1 ! Manipur . . .

. (
8,620

i

5-12 -
Apr. 4, J!)4m. . Ajaigurh, Baoni, Baraundh, Baijawar, Chhatarpur, Chark-

hari, Datia, Malhar, Nngod, Orchha, Panna, ilewa. Sam-
thar, Alipura, Banka Pabari, Be.ri, Bhaisaundha, Biliat,

Bijnu, Dhurwai, Oaurihar, Garrauli. Jaso, Jigni, Kamta-
Itnjaula, Khauluilbann, Kothi, Lugasi, Naigawan-Hulmi,
Pahara, Paldeo (Naj'agaom), Sarila, Sohawal, Taraon
and 'I’ori-r’atehpur .

.

1

j

.'15

i

j

The Pnited State of
Viiulhya Pradesh.

.

1

1
j

1

1

24.010

i

1

1

35.09

1

i

i

243.30

Total .

.

01 0:5,704 oyriirT ~

'J’hr ,Slate was taken (*V('r ]ty tlie fjoverniuent of Jinlia *>n Jst .Tail., 3950,

STATEMENT SHOWING AREA AND POPULATION OF STATES FORMED INTO UNIONS

Date of merger Names of States
No. of
States

Name of Fuion

Area in sq.

miles
(iiI»prox-

iiuat.ely)

Population
in lakhs

Revenue in

lakhs

A])Tilir>, 1948.. 222 Units including the 31 jtiTisdi(itional States of Nawana-
gar, Bhavnagar, Porbandar, Dlirangadhra, Morvi, Gondal,
.lafrabad, llajkot, ’VVankaner, Palitana, Dhrol. Chuda,
Linibdi, Vadhvran, Lakhtar, Sayla, Vala, .lasdan, Amar-
nagar (Thaiia DevJi), Vadia, Jiathi, Muli, Bajana. Virpur,
Maliya, Koida-Sarigaui, Jetpur, Bilkha, Patdi, Jnnagadh
and Xhirusra .

.

Saurnshtra 21,062 35 5(i 8tK) 00

June 10, „ ,

.

Alirajpiir, Burwani. Dewas (Senior). I iewas (Junior), Dhar,
Gwalior, Indore, Jaora, .lhabua, Khilehipiir, Narsingarh,
Rajgarh, Ratlam, Sailana, Sitamau, Jobat, Kathiawara,
Kurwai, Mathwar, Piploda, Muhamuiadgarli, I’lithari, and
the Biiuuda estates of Nimkhera, Jamnia, Rajgarh .. 2.5 Gwalior-Indore-Malwa

1

1

Union— M a d ii y a:

1
Bharat 46,710

j

71.41 770.42

July 15, ,, .. Patiala, Kupurthala, Malerkotla, Faridkot, Nabha, Jind,
Nalagnrh and Kalsia 8

1
i

Patiala and East Pun-
jab States Union .

.

!

! 10,099

1

1

34.24
;

.500.00

AprU 18*, „ .

.

Jodhpur, Jaipur, Bikaner, Jaisalmer, Banswara. Bundi,
Duugarpur, Jhnlnwar, Kishangarh, Kotah, Fartabgarh,
Shahpura, Tonk, Udaipur, Alwar, Bharatpur, Dholpur
and Karauli 18

j

1

The United State ofi

Rajasthan* . . .

. j

128,424

I

; 1

130.85
1

1,800.00

July 1, 1949 .

.

Travancore, Cochin 2 >

i

Travancore -Co (diiii;

1 l^nion .. ..j 74.93
j

1,350.00

Total 275
i

215,450 346.99
:

-

• 'Die original Rajasthan State was formed on April 18, 1948 ; Jodlipur, Jaipur. Bikaner and Jaisalmer joined it, on April 7, 1949 ;

the Matsy.i States of Alwar, Bharatpur, Dholpur and Karauli were integrated witli it on May 15, 1949.
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The Hyderabad State forms the eastern
portion of the Deccan. The State lies

between IS^IO' and 20^*40' N, and 70°40

and E, covering an area of 82,098 square
miles. The population according to the 1941
census Is 16,338, .594. 'The languages spoken
are.Telugu, Marathi, Kanarese and Urdu.

The State may be divided into two fairly

definite regions, the western, generally called

Marathwada and the eastern called 'Telingana,

although the State contains some Kanarese-
speaking population as well. If a line were
drawn from the confluence of the Tuugabhadra
and the Krisima in the south to the confluence
of the Maujera and the Godavery in the north,

and extended right up to the llydorubad-llerar
t)oimdary, tliis would serve us a good demarca-
tion of tlie two tracts. 'These regions differ not
only linguistically but also in their physical
lormatioii ; for the Maratliwada is covered by
tra])i>ean rock, while the 'Telingana has granitic

|

and calcareous formation. 'Tlie western trap
or black cotton soil region (which is continued
nortliward in Iterar) is the. laud of wheat and
cotton, while the granitic 'Telingana is the land
of rice, and jowar. Moreover, tlie former is

covered with luxuriant vegetation, cliffs, crags
and undulating hills, while in the granite and
limestone region the hills are bare of vegetation
and tiic land is covered with huge fanta.stic rocks
•and boulders. Also in tlje cjist as the soil is

sandy, the, rivers dry up in hot weather, necessi-

tating the storage of w'ater in tanks and artilicial

lakes for i)urposcs of irrigation.

COMMUNICATIONS AND TRANSPORT
The City of Ilyderabad is the railway com-

munications centre. Krom here lines radiate
east, south, west and north. 'The lino which
goes east passes through Warangal and joins the
Madras-Calcutta line at llezwada. Tlie line

which goes .south connects with the Madras-
llombay line at Guntnkal. 'J’he w'cstcrn line

links up wil.h the Madras-liombay line at Wadi,
'fhe northern line goes north-west rather than
north and joins tlie main liombay-Jlhusaval line

at Mannia<l.
Tlie Nizam’s State; Hallway operates a Hoad

'I’ransport Service which covers 4, ,597 miles

(1917-48). 'This includes suburban and district

services. A large fleet of buses i.s maintained
for this purpose, 'fhe State has 0,879 miles of
road (1947-48) of which 4, .560 miles are metolled.

There is also air service luovided by a Com-
pany named the Deccan Airways Limited with
an air mileage of 1,824. Hyderabad City is

conne<-t.ed by air witli Bombay, NagfUir, M.adras
and Bangalore. 'I’here are 10 aerodromes in the
State, the chief of wliich are tlie Begumiiet and
Hakimiiet aerodromes.

MINERAL RESOURCES
'The mineral wealth of the. State is its greatest

asset, and the Hyderabad State has long been
noted for its coal, gold and tliamonds. Co.al is

now being mined at Taudur. I’ellandu, S;isti

and Ivothagudaiii. 'The old .Singareni coal field

lias been n'-ojiened and renamed Vellandu after
the village near wiiich it is situated. Production
from this area started in .Tanuarv 1948. The
gokl mining activities which were kept under
suspension, were restarted after tlie termination
of the war. Tin* conduct of the mining operation
was entrusted to Messrs. .7ohn Taylor & Sons
(London). After a careful investigation they
< amc to the eonelusion that the Hutti area holds
out a good prosjiect of profitable revival of gold
mining under modern conditions. 'I'hey reported
that “ Jiitlierto unknown extension of the Hutti
lodes w'ere discovered. Intensive siirfaee pros-
pecting revealed that reasonably continuous
ancient workings for gold on various lines of
reef extend(;d over a total length of 1 1 ,()()() feet
of which only 3,100 feet had been exjilored
underground by tlie former Hutti Company”,
Extensive underground development proved
successful itia.smue.h as, not only was the lode
previously cxfilored by the old llutti Company
found to be lucrative, but at h ast two lodes
of payable ore w’ere discovered.

HYDERABAD STATE

Crusliiug was commenced at Hutti on 29th
September 1948. Bp to the end of tlie year
1948 a total of 384 19 fine ounces of gold wore
produced of the value of Hs. 1,.36.327.

Diamond was not worked, as Messrs. Ja\cri
d’. Co., could not carry out any prospecting work
for want of specialist help* and their license
expired in January 1947.

'J'lio State possesses 9,455 sijuaro miles of
forest. The forests In the east arc extensive, w liile

in the west they are as good as non-existent.

AGRICULTURE
Agricultural conditions differ considerably

in tiic three main regions of ttie State, in the
'J’clingana tract, which is generally full of hills

and valleys, wet cultivation is carried on on a
largo scale, the water being sii]>plied by tanks
and irrigation reservoiis. 'J'ho uiimber of major
tanks is 8,000 and of minor 2.5,000. Conditivms
in the Maratliwada eoimtry are quite different
as the rainfall is less and the .soil so rich tliat the
ryots are never auxiou.s to grow wet crops, lii

some places advantage has been taken of tlie.

water obtainable from rivers and wells, and
garden crops which are more jirofitable. than dry
crops, are extensively grown, (.'ondltions in
the Karnatak tract are mueb the same us in the
Marathwada, and tlici ryots are not anxious to
grow rice. 'This is tlie reason why the 'Telingana
people generally use rice and the iMarathvvailu ami
Karnatak peojile use wheat or jowar fortheirlbod.

There are usually four croits in the year iu tiie

Telingana, namely, kfiarif, rabi, abi uud ttibi, but
in the Maratliwaila, where irrigation soureo.s are
very limited, only two (*rop8 are raised, namely,
kltarif and ralri. These are known as ‘ dry crops ’

because they are cultivated wif.lioul. tlie help of
artificial irrigation and de])end on tlie monsoon
rains. Tlie primdpal kharif crops are yellow
jowar, liajra. uiakai, cotton, tuar, luelma, sanwa,
kodru, til, aud pulses, sucli us nioong, urad and
kulthi. 'Tlie principal rabi crops are cotton,
white jowar, chenna ( Bengal gram), jow or barley,
karad, alsi or linseed, tobacco, lak and peas.

According to the latest statistics available, a
total of 2r> million acres are under cultivation

in the State, of which 1,305,267 aiTcs are under
paddy, 202,577 acres under wlieat, 6,211,768
acres under jowar, 2,032,690 under groundnut
aud J.906,500 under cotton. Land under inlga-
tUm In the wliole State i.s in the neighbourliood
of 1,617,000 acres.

INDUSTRIES AND TRADE
There are withiu the State 638 large-scale indus-

trial organi.sations employing nearly 59.183 pt‘r-

sons. 'The Stat<* has 6 cotton mills producing an-
uuully 173 Uiklis pounds of cotton and 19,699.377
lbs. of yarn. Tlie State C(-»llicries produce
1 1 .03,077 tons of coal annually The sugar
factory at Bodhau in tlie Nizaiusugar urea pro-

duces annually 19,243 tons of sugar aud the
Sirj»ur J’aper Mills produce 3,625 tons of jiajier.

The production of eeimmt amounts to 155,017
tons; of power alcoliol 4,80,741 gallons; of
glass 14,221 tons ; and of cigarettes 3.844,000.
The mi«*a mines in tlie State jiroduce 5,125 lb.s

of flnislied mica jier year and the graphite
Fiiues produce 35 tons of criuh* graphite annually.
Electric power produced in the State amounts
to 40,345,958 units. Ten cities and towns are
supplied with electric power and tlie number of
ronsumers of power and lighting is 22,118.
There are 200 regisl.ered joint-stock companies
with a total authorised capital of O.S. Kb.40I
million, issued cajdtal of O.S. 149 iniiliun and
paid up capital of O.S. Ks. 104 million.

Small-^cale and cottage indu.stries ctmsist of
yarn spinning, cloth weaving, Paithan industry
of gold embroidery, Aurangabad Himnt, Mashru
and Kamkliab ; blanket making, cloth dyeing
and Tirinting, silk weaving, wool carpet and
durry making, Biilriware, silver filigree work,
Nirmal toy w’orks, hand-made paper, metal
industry, tanuing. button Industry, soap manu-
facture, cane work, brush work, mat making,
tusser work, clay work, brass industry, brick
land tile making, carpentry, sniitliy, rattan work,

1

biscuit making, fruit and vegetable processing,
i bangle manufacture, perfumery and hosiery.

Hand-loom weaving is the most important
cottage Industry in the State. Next in im-
portance uud usefulness only to agriculture as
a national occupation, this industry which is

pursued by 3 per cent of the total population
consumes imjiorted yarn of the approxiinatb
value of Hs. L22.53,()0() annually and clothes
nearly half tlie population of the State.

The principal imports are piece-goods, yarn,
salt, sugar and jaggery, fruits and vegetables,
gold, silver, livestock,' betelnut, silk, timber,
copper, bras.s sheets aud utensils, cinema films,

mineral oils, motor cars and otlier vehicles.
The principal exports are cotton, groundnuts,
foodgraius, castor seed, linseed, sesamum, live-

stock, leather, oils and oil-cakes, coal and build-
ing material.

POLmCAL DEVELOPMENTS
Tlie Military Governmeiit, whicli came into

i‘Xist.HMCe soon after the police action cstablislved

law and order in the State ami paved the way
for land and otlu^r relbriris. In December 1949
Mr. M. K. Vellodi took charge as Hyderabad’s
Bhief Minister. While the “Communist”
activities in the “disturbed” districts of Nal-
gonda and Warangal continued to engage tlie

attention of tlie Government tln^ jiace of land
and social reform was hastened up. A two-
yirouged drive—intenslllcation of security mea-
sures and land reforms was launched to coun-
( crnct the ” Communists.” A senior olllcor of
the Government of India was appointed with
wide powers to deal with the “ (\)mmunist8 ” iu

Nalgoiula, Warangal and otlier districts.

GoviTTiiruMit was well aware that one of t-he

root causes of the “Communist” activities

lies iu l ln> povert y of the masses which was a
result of the oyieration of an age-old feudal
system in tlie StaI.e. Soon after tlie merger of
Sarf-e- IChas (Nizam's Crown lands) the Jagirs
eoniprising ofan area of 21,401 square miles were
taken. On June 10, 1950, tlie Hyderabarl
Teiianey and AgrienltiiraJ bands Art, was pro-
tmilgated. B taler it all tenants aetually culti-

vating agricultural lands became "protected
tiMiants.” Tlie maximum liolding vas fixed
at ten limes the economic holding, which has
been defined as land yh'ldirig an income of Hs. 1 50
Tier month. The chargeable rent was tlxe.il, and
all disputes hi'tweeu landlord and tenants were
to be decided by tribun.ils. Absentee land-
lordism would finally come to an end on June 10,
1953.

'I'be (Jovi'rnment a])pointed a Labour (Eactory)
Tnvestigat.M'ii Committee in June 1949, to
invi'stigate labour exmditions in the State. The
rtqiort vif the Committee was acciqited by the
Government with some modifications, and tlie

minimum earning of the lowest paid employi-e
in Government concerns was raised from Hs. 43
to Hs. 52. The Trade Disputes Order and the
Maternity Benefit Act were amended.

Four Congress representative.s, viz., Mr. B.
Hamakrishna llao, Mr. Viriayakrat) K<^ratka.r

Vidyalankar, Mr. Vallur Basava Hajn and
Mr. Phooldiavid Hamehand (Jaiidhi, were taken
into the Cabiret on June 12, 1950, as a first step
towards full democratization of t he Government.
Hyderaliad acceded to the Indi.an TTiiiou on

January 20, 1050, and the Indian Coii.stitution

came into existence making it redundant to
convene a Constituent Assembly as was originally

decided. In May 1950, the Hajpramukh in

eonsultation with ids Council orMinist,ors nomi-
nated sixteen persons to represent Hyderabad in

the Indian J*{,rllament.

COUNCIL OF MINISTERS
Clrirf Minister, (h’tier(d A<iministration and Army^
The Hon’ble Sliri M. K. Vellodi.

Pnblw Works, The HoiTble Nawab Zain Yar
Jung Bahadur.

Jlnnie. Law nvd Election, to Legislature, The
HoiTble Shri M. Sesliadrl.

Finance, ('ommerce. and Industries, The Hon’blo
Shri V. S. Hao.

Uerenue, Education, and Excise, The HoiTblc
Sliri B. Hamakrishana Hao.
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THE STATE OF MADHYA BHARAT

T ill’’, ennstltlltion oI the T'liit.ed stat- of
I

(iwalior, liidoif .v Alaluu (.Madli\a J’.harat)

after llie nll.nminenl oriret'dom hv India ^\H.H

one of the iiotaMi- e^l•lll.“l in the iileiiiatnm of
Indian States into ilie ho.ly polita ot Inilia.

j

Till the torniat ion of Dreafer Ka jast Pan, IMadhya 1

Bharat was the liitiirent ol the t nmna.
j

Muilhya Khai.it i.'^ also notalije in that
for the tirst tune two \iahli- nnirs (Dwidior and
Indore) iner),.'ed tlieir identitv alone Mitli 2^
other State;-.

The lolloi\ 1 11 '.' a re I In' 'Jo M .i ' i ' t li it ieiied tin

Coxenant wiiieli tii. led tpi t nite | Sl:ile of
IMadli'.i lih.ii.it ‘ Mii.iipiii, li.iiwam. Diwa.
(^enio^ I. Ill M as ( ,1 iimoi I. I dia r. ( .m

.

allot . I ndoii ,

JaoiM , .1 li.i hii.a. I\ liili hipm , N.iisine..] Ii. Kaj.’.-irh.

Kutlain, Suilanii, Sitaninu, Johat, Untiiiwaia,
Kurnad, IMulhwar and I‘iplod/i. Keside.s thene
Htiites tlie Killers of ]\lohaimnadk'arh and
Pavthnri as also the Klniniat.s of Jiuiinia, Nim-
klieda and Kaj|.'iiih a'j,n ed to niei^e their I

terriluiies !lri IMinlliva Kliarat.
'

The Iluii’hle i’andit .lawafiarlnl Mehru, the
Prime Minister of Jndiu. loniuilly inaugurated
tlie new Knion at Dualior on iMay 2.s, 1P4U.
On June lU, the iidndniHtrat.iuns of Owalior Hiiii

Indore, and on .lime i!«i and .'Id the adiiiinistra-

tloiiR of the leiiiaiiiiiiK States Mere taken over
by the ItnJ PraTmikh. .laora eanie in after the
dlRpute to its (biddl mus settled I'y the statea
Ministry in Anpust lh4s On July 17, 1P4.S the
KaJ Priinmkh executed tlie revised Imstniruent
of Accesalon.

On No\ eniher IP Id 11. II the K;ijpr;innikli

made a jiroclain.ition helore a spenai .-cssion of 1

the Kepislatiire that the eon'll it n( ion of India
}ido|)ted l>y the Const it iieiil. As-M inldx would he
ni.aiie applieahle to IMadli.va Kli.ar.ii liom the
same date.

The area of Mndliyn Bharat is ahmit 47,Odd
sq. miles and Its iiojmlntion necordiiiK to the
1941 census is ahuiit 7-2 million. 'I’he density
of ]>ojMilnt.ion ]»er sipiare mile is l.')4. By way
of coinpanson tlii' ileiwity in I’atiala and East

'

Ihmjnh States Dnion Hindns constitute
82- 2lper i-eiit of the population, IMiisliins

por cent, ahoritiinaiM Id-G.'.) jut cent and others
;

I IP per cent.

The enpital of Mmlliya Tihar.'it is Owalior
for texen rnoiitlis. and Indore tor the five summer
montlis.

NATURAL REGIONS
'I lie State i'^ situated helweell lilt lid' and

2(> fid' laliliide and 7l Id' and 7S - Id'

loiu iiiide 'I he Clianiiial lixi r iii the iiorih

amt norlli-east separatt s it tioni Ka ia.st haii, and
til. A;.;raand l•.l.•lwah di.stri.ls ol I tl.ii Kra.li'sh

To the ea-l ar.> .Hiaiisi and .l.ilaiin 1 )i.s( rict.', <»(

1 lU.i Kia.l.-li ami tlw .M.<rar idstii.l of t he
Madhxa J'lad.'sh To ll,.' .soiilh ar.' Kliopal.

the A/niai Dislri.l of Ma.Ihxa JTade-h and Ea..s|.

Kliandei-li 'I'o the west are the Kanelmiahal
Di.stricl and other |».(rlioiis of i .'iij ir.it

.

Ariiviill. Vlndhyachal aiul Satjmra, the. laBt

two mainly are tlie < hief nioimtahi nmees in

Aludhya Bharat. Vindliyaelial ranee lies t(> tin*

mtrth and tlie Satpura ranee lies t.o tin* south
of the Narmada river. 'J'lie "N indliyacluil rauee
pasHCH throuth Blillsa, (Tiandi’ri, .Shivpuri,

tlwallor, Jvolaias, (Juiia, Sar.iarpur, N'eemuch,
Aear and Rliajapur. Ainotie the more iinjior*

taut rivers ia the Piiion are tlie Narmada,
Kshlpra, Cliamhal, Betwa and Knlisindh.

There is a vnryine nnioimt of rainfaU in differ-

ent regions of tiie Kiiion, ranging from 1.^ to hO
luehes. In t.he sxiuthcrn regUm of Aliulliya

Bharat, Known us Malwa, rainfall ranges from
.'JO to r>() Inches : in the northern region it is

higher. Malwa lias lilaek cotton soil niul owing
to enough rainfall, wheat and cotton aro produced
in abundance in this region.

Prom the climatic jioint of view, there is a

great dillcrence Itetxveen tlie northern and
Houthern regions. In the sontiiern region, that
Is, Mahva the climate is teniporatc while moat
of Nirnad which lies in the extreme south ia hot
in the aummar but roiiiparatively' mild in the
winter. Tlie northern region has an extreme
eiimate. Indore and Gwalior are 1 ,73rt and 097
ft. resiiectively above sea-lcvcl, and their maxi-
mum temperature during the summer rises to
112" V. and 118 ’ V.

AGRICULTURE

The mainstay of the peoji'.e is agriculture in

wliieh 7r* per cent of the population ia engaged.
Wheat, cotton, jaw'ar, gram, bajra, rice, oil-

sccls, ground-nut. sngarcam. pulses and opium
are among the important products of the laud.

'flu' acreage under wheat, gram, jawar, bajra,

mai/.e and rice in the year 1948 \xa.s 0,707,523
and under oil-8e»^ds r»(K>,()()() acrea. Mangfies,
guavas, melons and lemons are among the

IniiHirtant fruits of this tegion, 'J'he total lau.;

ar.‘a is dix nb'd as uiid.T :

Acres.

I ( nil ix;itr<l land . do. 70. into

i 2. ('iinvi.t lalluw,- .. 20,K],.s»0‘'

, :5, (tt Im 1 nnciill i\;itrd l..n I i \-

( Indiii'j nirrt 111 lallow -. .. 4 l,l.'^,(V.)d

! Ueavy tractors Hufqilied by the Gnvernineiil
iof India are heing usetl for eradication of the
.weed kauH and reclainatlou of land. .A pilot

op.'i.il ion in iIm' last sim.'.oii irclaini d .'lOoiil

OOP acr*-s of Kans infecO'ii kind.

In i-oninion w'illi otln-i part - of !ndi:i, .Madlix:!

Ktiar.it has org;ini/rd \ I'/oruiis fllorts foi .adili-

ilioiial lood product ion so a.s to icacli sill sutli-

iciciic.v h\ the end ol Id."!!. (>\i r 1 ,2.''»,0(I0 u.Tes
of nexx i.uid has alvcad.x liccn allolt.c.l in tills

I.s.-ason .A .special Depart llieid under a Coloni-
'zatioii Ollieer is dealing witli ii.'W .settlers in

pel.'eted blocks.

j

LAND TENURE AND ADMINISTRATION

j

The land tenure in .M.-ulliya Kli.irat i.s iiartly

{l.’.xolwari and iiartly /.aniindari ami tfiere are
'oxer 1,300 .lagivs. J'or Kxotwari areas o!

idifi'erent integrating .si.ites a uniform rexeiiue
jlaxv is being eiifore.'il. in order to abolish
the ]irevailiug dj.-jianties in Hie sy'slenis of land
jleiuire and to eliniiiaife all iiitennediarie.''

! between lilt* lili.rs of the .soil and itself, tin*

jdoxeniriK'iit has iiitrodueed legislation for tlie

abolition of hoili /,aniindari and .higirdari on
IKiyiiient of < onii'ensatioii on a .sliiling sc.'iJt* lo

/aniindars ami relia.l)ilil.ation ;i.s.sistanee to Jagir-
dars and oilier holders of ex-.gratia land and
casli grants.

'J’iie Slate is divided for admi nisi rat i \t*.

piiriio.ses into ,‘J ConmiiHsioners’ Dixisions and
JO Disiriets. wliieh are again stib-divided into
.so 'reli-iils and 25 Taiqias. Tapjias are siib-

dixisioiis ..f Tehsils.

At the, lu'ad of the revenue organisation
of (tovernment i.s a Board of Itevenm; consisting
of a .Senior Memlair who is In ehargo of admlnis-
itrative work and two other members who sit

jus a Bench constituting the highest court of
revenue apjieal.

I

FORESTS

I

The total forest area is 12,000 aq, miles forming
about 2f» per cent of the total area of the
Union. The annual revenue from forests is about
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Rs. 44,81,000. The forest area is divided into

two main repions, nortl)orn and southern. In
the northern region, there are 7 Divisions and
19 Bange.s while in tlie southern region tliere are

5 Divisions and 19 Kanges. Tlie forests of the
northern circle are not very valual)le wliercas
in the soiitlicrn circles, forests of the Vindhya-
chal and Satpura ranges are comparatively
dense and productive.

In 1949 wfien tlie neighliouring ])rovinceB
|

were ttireatened with fodder famine, liO million
;

E
ouuds of fodder were e.xported to Saurashtra,

j

laroda, Xiitch and Ajmer-Merwara from the
{

Madhya iOiarat forests.
|

MINERAL RESOURCES
j

31aiig:uicsc, asdcslos, clay f.ir ccramic.s as;
well as liri( ks aaid files, SMaji sloiic, lime stone,

j

<‘r\st alliiies. sla.le, sli.ales and 01 1 ires are are llie
j

main mineral., availahle in Madli\a i'diaraf
,

Olliers tliai are heinsj, developed are lime stone.
'

(|n;u-tzile for i;l;iss maiudaeture, h.auxile fori
aliiniininm induct r.\ and Oalena..

(Jovta'iunent's industrial policy i.s to encourngfi
private enterfirise to the utmost so that tlie

country's production might, he stepjied uji.

Kae.ilities are jirovidcd for making availahle raw
material with as little e.vjionso as i»ossihle and
liberal concessions are allowed in matters of
import and evport tarilfs and in other essential

respects— tit least in the initial stages of a new
industry. With regard to nationalization, tlie

policy di'clared hv the Central (tovernmeut is

generally heing followed.

COMMUNICATIONS AND TRANSPORT [12i'.:37, Medical btiJH, I'uhlie llealtli

, ,, , ,, -1 1 Mleetrieit v Schemes 2(»H1, Civil orks 71U7,
In Madhya Illiiirat lliere are :{.770 miles of • :

roadiS on tlu* maintenance oi which fJoverninenl
s]lends dO lakhs.

nerai .Adniiliist.ration .sii;’>2, .Administration of

Jn.tiee :;2S7, Agrienitnre .‘tgdti, I'ood I'roiluet ion

J)ri\e 2011. territorial tiiid poliTieal ixuisioiis

The motor ser\iee run fiy flic Government i74ii.). Siiperaiimuit ion allowance's and iieiisions

lion of liie State. 12700, Dtfeiiee S,er\ ices elfeetive and lioli-elleet i\

e

' .\uu-l.S.l'’.

traversi- a large jiortion

It. operates daily hotli ways, flic two longest

]):isseimer hits service-.: in India rij., tlwaliur-' Tie hud!.ret makes adeijiiate provision lot

liidore(:i().smiles):ind t;vv:ilior l jjaiii(25>rnniles). a tiiiuOM r of ; i lieuii's like tiie e.stahlislimeiit. of a

As:i ])reliminarv sti'p tow.ird- the natioiializalii'n Iniversil v Im Madhva llliarat and a Itoaid ol

of motor t raiisport , :l frans|Hirl Nat ioiiali/at ion : >e<'(iiid,'iry lidiieat i ui, intruduet ion of eoiu-

Coniiiiillee is .set up. jpiii..orv prim.ir.v ed lu ;it ioa, i-siahlishmejit of a
1 - • 41 : rioaro oi Aviirveilii- iiiedn iiie, taking over of

Ihere are l.KH) miles of railway hues tn
.M,.,„.„i:il Medical College.

I

Improveiiieut an i : < nov at i'ci i>i Tighra Dam
.aiiii Canal .sv.'tem, eonsi i ncl ii m of a sulimersihh*
I budge at .Nis.opiii, ( 010 ’ rui I ion oi tanks for

alio! Water Woik., Mhv pmi .-md Morelia
led rii- SI iiene'', miiv.‘\ loi 1 Pe ( iiambal Canal

]

.'^v.steiii and eoiisi met ion of \nda ' anal, eoiistriie-

jtioii ol new load-, tr.iinin'j ol M.i'lliva bbarat
.

• . 1 iMiM !
Admiiii.sl ral iv >ei V ICC oilieei-^. openin'.! ol ( Irani

meiitof Madliya i; iar:.l o.i^epteniber24 I91!' Vjdvalavas and m w vef unarv dispen-
relalMig to be feder.i (iiiamial integration

| -i-hl- and measures,
the Stae with tbe ten raMM.-vernnient.Aeeu

.eMd.lt me selieine. bandJoom
mg totbe reeomn.eiidalioiisof I n- In.lnit. Mal.^
l ederal |- m:ineial l.m(mry ( oimni tee, t ><•

I ... .,,-1 ru. t ion
transfer of federal revenne..and ted. ral expendi-

; buildings ha educational institutions

liospitah, lie- \ '.nieiilt lira I Colleje. the I’.llilsa

stall'.

.An Air Service eomiedin” l*,oiiiliay. Tndo
tiwalior and Jielhi o|«'r,ites iliree f lines a wei

INTEGRATION
An agri't'inenl. was signed hv the re]iresenta-

fivesoftlie Coverninent of India and tlie (iovi'iii-

r

COMMERCE AND MANUFACTURES
1

Textile, oil, sng.iT. eement, melal am! I'ligin

eeiing vvoiks ;.re .imom.' Ihe mot-e important'
ind’.isiries ol this stale. There aie in all aloait !

(Kill faetoiiis ini hiding 17 lexlile milli-, •» .siegarj

mill-, KM) Oil mill-, 1 woolh'ii iiiill. I eement
faet'irv'. '2 '.'lass fai'lories. Ml gener.il eiegineeriug !

woil.s, lO pliariii'ieeiil ieal a.inl elieijdea! vvoiks,
'

besides stareii, liialeli, paints and v.iniislies, '

ginning and ja-essing faetorie.s, pl.i-iies ^o|lle 1

eliginei ring works, polleiies and leather works'
aie Mate owned.

j

(k)tton Is grown on ni'arly olnven hikh acres
|

of Innd and nearly two and a quarter lakh i

iialcs of cotton are ]iiodnccd annually. About I

50, (KM) hihourer.s are eniT)loyed In the cotton '

mills of Madliva Hliarat, and doo million yards
|

of clolli are niauufactured annually, a figure 1

which works out. at (5 jter cent of the all-India i

l>rodnetioii of clotli.

Chanderi and Maheshwar arc famous for the
j

fine text.ure of tlieir haiulloom clof.h. Chanderi

'

sarees inti'rw oven witti golneii threads jiarti-

cularly are famous thronghont India for their
lieanfy and slyli'. The Alaheshwar haiulloom
industry was estalilished and promoted during tlie

reign of the famous Devi Ahilyahai llolkar who
had a (Jovornment shop established to import
silk from Oiiiiia dirccf ly and sell it at cost to
weavers. There are also tv\'o blanket-producing
factories at, Manasa and Mandsaiir.

Tlie nmniicr of sugar mills situated in Madhya
Jlharat Is tlie large.st among the Uiiious of Indian
atate.s with a crushing cajiavilty of 2,400 tons of
sugarcane daily.

Oil-.seeds are grown on 525,300 acres of land
and the annual produce is 30,000,000 inds.
There are in all about JOO oil mills at present,

LABOUR
A minimum wage of its. 20 a month ha.s been

fixed and f lic standardisation of wages in eerbiin
occupations and incrca.si' in basic w.-iges in the
textile indii.stry liave Ih-cii elleeted. Similar
stcfis are eonleinplalf'd for medium-scale indus-
tries. 'J’o aeliievi' imiformitv wit.li the rest of
India in r('S|)eet of l.ibonr standards, .'ill pro-
grc.ssive labour laws liavi' been adopted. 'Fwo
labour lunising selii'ines arc being put. into ojiera-
tion at Indore. An Inrtnsfrial Court of Arbifra-
fioii has been set up and tlie ajipoint iiieiit of
two Judges lias lieeii made.

lure to fill' Centre would resiill in :i net gain
j

of Ivs. 4 .'* kikbs fo Ihi- .Madhya llliarat

(otveriimeiit and a. corresfidiidim' net lo;.,s to tie'

Centre. Tins is based on tin- e.‘>l 1 mates ol Ihe
eiiireiil yearaiid not on act n.il imoiin 01 expendi-
ture. Tile Madliya lUi.irat Cov eriiiiieiil

suggi'sfed among other Ibiiejs eeltain lliodi-

liealiuiis to the recoinmend.d ions of the Coin-
initlee. J| was jMiinl'd out I11.4I lie- eomplel*'

abolition of <-n''toim- dnlie,- wit bin one viari
would result in Mie dislocation ol tin tina m e-..

|

of t lie ,St at (' Ioa con-nli'i a bli' extent
,

|>a rl leidai lv
j

will'll there was no likeiiliood of eoinpens.il ine
1

the io.s,- f>\ the eolleelioii oi s.ilei. I,.x vvjlliinorie
j

\e;ir. It was ;iIm) suggested lb. I tin' aliolilion

of (ii.stoins duties should be spoad ovei ;; to

>ea.ts. and that, tin- .•;ipit;il asset-- .should be
trialed :is inleiest beaiiiig debt (ill siieb p'-riod

as the Central t.ov eniineiil. were 111 a ji.tsiljon to

liquidate if.

In view of till' political nature oftln' I’nw
I’lirsi'S to iKlIels, p.iVMlelils limliT this lie.ill,

it was smgge.sli-d, sbonld be taken over Itv tin

Central ( biv <riimenl vviitiont anv eondition or

r'liaynienl l>v lln- Sl.iie 'I’he M.-idliva l.b.iral

Gov eniliiciit al.so did no! .-I'ji eiHiat aiiv surplus
nr liqiild assi is n

divided between
agieeiiient lavs down :i giadiial abolition of
iiiterii;il land enstoins duties to be e.xtendi-d ovei

3 .vears Inil not in anv c.ise bevoiid ;» ve.iis oi-

lin' \ e.ir in wbieb Ibe v)ild llolii sales la\ talli -

fo J{s. 2 erores, wliii'liever was e.irlier l-xiiemli

lure on I’riv v I'nrses .u eordiii" |(» 1 he agn enn nl

was to Im- treated as l ederal expeiiditnre
,
.i.-isiiiv

to file Centre, 'flie Central < iov eminent w.i-

also, to lake over, if le.isible, tin- expenditure ol

iS'on-I.S.I''. Military Cnits. 'J’Ih- Ceiitr.il Govern
mcni. would make in eaeli of the 10 ve.-its

following Ibe federal rniaiieial inlegration a

ei lilt ri blit ion equal to 7 '"„ of the total aiiioiml

of civ it iM'iisioii.s [lavable on ; 5 |st March 19 .")t).

I’arf ieiilars of f be budget are given liclow.

Ikirnagar, Kliaelijod, Miaiajuir and .Mandsani

Water NN'oik.s. ttm Sliiv)»nri. Kliind and llliilsa

l)rain:ige Wmk.s, the Indoie Diaiiiage Seln me
till' Gvv.iliol SeWM'-'e Selieiiii', tlie lloilsim.’. <> lid

Dev eloiniieiit ^ellenle Indore.

The main iK in foi" wim !i provision bii.s beeii

mad'' under capital outlay is dii'eei proeiireinent.

'flood '.'I’aiiis to I lie e\i( nt o[ ivs. 1 erores. while

,‘i slim ol IJs. 71 Inklis will be spent on tlie pio-

ei remi''il and i.it lonim.; stall, godovvns and
v.iri.iii- other snmlpv items, a'.'ainsi wiiicli a

I ''oveiv ol 1 ;-. I'lore-. is e\|)eeled. A'.ni<'(d-

Im.iiand hami Ibel.imalion .seliemes eoimeeled
vvitii ( ; row .Moi'i' f M<! ‘ .'elieme will cost

Ids. J I I
• d.') I.'iklis, CoMsirm tion u| b’oads |{s. 1.7

lakhs ami elect in s.'li'-me- ineliid lie.' Clianibal

M; di't-Gleelrie .'-ehenn Ks. i;’.7-7.s I.'iklis.

Ti I giv e elleel t o t be a jipri qn iaie arl ieles oft be

m vv C'lnsl il III ion am' to tiillil tlm terms of tin'

I'e'ler.il himiiieial ini egi ,ii ion regai'iiie. gradual
abolni'tn ofmlainl eiisloiiis. tlie Go\ einment. Mie

ml lodiieiii'j during I Ids Session a Sales Tax
r.i'l amt lo make a eories|ii(miiiig redmtion of
nsiou's dni ies | rom t be dale 1 lie fonner becomes

li'piid lial'ihiies sb.nild
••

j

,.p. n j, estimatid tliat ineoine trom
rnim'iils. *

1

,.„,si<,;ns would be ii dneed from its. K'm) luklis

I » !!- 11 lakhs wliereas tlie Sales 'I'ax would give

an im ome of Its. 1(M» laklis. 'I'lie Goveiimieid
will al.so gel, a prob.ible shale of Its. do hiklis

'till o! till proceeds of taxes on income lolleeled

l.v the Goveninieiit ol India 'I'lm fimiiieia!

adjustment belvvern the ( d )v 'I'limeiil ol India

;ind I be Gov erniiienl ol .Madliva lUiarat will be
!mali.si‘d when aelmds for the eiirieat >ear an
known.

Aet.nals lor the 9 nionllis of tlie voar endim.'

Deeembet .'ll , 1949, wbieb are now availalile and
on Ibe basis of wfiieli revised estimates lor tile

eiirreiit. year endin'.' dlsl Mareli Ibi)!) have been
recast

,
sliow tiial tlie revenue will go np to its.

K)I.7 -:js lal.lis as a'gaiiist the i-stimaled revised

ex]ieiidit lire of Its. K)1 1 -7(1 lakhs. Tlie estimat-

I'd (after 27 per cent, ei'oiiomy eat) deficit by
IN. 47 :!S lakhs is expected to be Inriieil into a

surplus of IN. 3 -(12 lakhs. ]t. is possilile flint

t.iie pace of expenditure may l>e qniekeiied during
file 3 months ending March 197)) and tiie actual

expenditure of the vear may he more tiiaii wliat

is at present expect ed.

BUDGET 1950-51

Till' Hiidgf't of Madliya i'diarat for 19.70-.71,

was pri'senled to tlie JiCgislat ive Assemhiy on
March 11, 1979. Tin- estimates of rcvciiin* and
cxjicuditurc arc Jl.s. l(),7Ci,3.7,S,>0 and IN.
]n,«T,(>7,2()U respectively, sliowiiig a deficit of
Its. 11,29,350. Kstimates lor the main items
in thousands of rupees an- : J.and lievemie
2()f>40, State Kxeise Duties 14023, Customs The Madliya Kliinat

admiiiisl i-.it ive pnrpo-es t liev are under His
lliglme.ss tile Jiajinaiiinkh.

I
....V are under the

10000. Madliya lUiaraCs share ol Income Tax Aniiv for oper.it kmal puijioscs while foi

3500, l'oresl.s 4S23, oilier faxes and duties
j i\.,. p, .s tliev are under His

iiieimiing Sales Tax, Knteilainmenf, Tax and
arrears of Kxeise Duly on cotton elotli 13231,
Stamps 2144, exf raoidiiiary reeeii»ts 5321.
I'leetrie schemes .3307, Miseellaimoiis Deparl.-

meiits (mairly tlii' Mailliya llliaraf Itoailways)
(i45>0, liidii.stries |sn3. Irri'gatioii l(»75l, Ddnca-
lioii 13(»4. The il.('ms of expenditure in tlion-

Th.' present .stremgtli of tin* Madliya Bharat
l''oi.-es is 'i,7C»9 Itoih regular and irregular. 'I’he

Ileadqiia rl ers of the l'’orees are located at

(ivvalior. 'J'liere is a Sn

1

1 -.Area with lleadiiuartcis

at Indore w ildi pirisdietion over tlie formei
Bauds of ruiiees are: I’oliee 15113, Eduealioii

|
Stide.s ol Hat lain, Dliar and J)evvas.
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RELIEF AND REHABILITATION
It is (‘stinKitiwl tli.'if there are ()(),()(KI refnt'ees

in Madliva iJliaral. I’ldvision Jias iieeu made
in tlje hndi'er Jnr loans. ed\jeat,ional seli<>lar.sliij)s.

eiirri]».s. indn.sf rial hoii^e.s, ereefion of smallsii()|is,

etc. lor rehii-'ee.s. An indii-.tria] worksiiop at

Indore wa'' started in Ma\ 1'I4'^ l.o iiiNe a trainin';;

in ha-,i< oeunp.ii joie- lil;e Tiiniildini.', liitinjr and
welditi:; 'I’hi/lv ol the trainees at the centre
pet .‘-fijyends at the rate fd !{s. (Id ]»er inonth.
Imrint-' llie yeai' l!t4!) orders to tlie extent of

Us. -10. (MK) from <;o\( rnment department- were
'.eetired l(tr this workslioii. Hand loom eenties
on cottaire industry basis with It) looms, have
lieen started in Indore. Vjjain and tJwalior, e.aeh

vvitli 2(1 trainees who are yiven stuieiids

l/Oather .stiteliinj.' «'ent res prodiieint? ehappal.s
a nd t o\ ha \ e also been opened :ilom; with eent res

lor labonrinp ami spinniiiL' The i io\cnimeni,
of Inilia have recently sanetioiieci the vrani of
a honsint.', loan ot Us. 1 (l l.i klis and .1 rehabilitation
loan of Us. o(( la klis to t lie ( ;<i \ ernment lot linane-

iiip their honsiiiy selienie-, and fi>r L'rantiiii.;

rehabilitation loans to dis)il.ieeil jterMtns in

Aladhya I'.barat, Over LlaO refiiLtees have been
atisorbed in Ooverriment services. Out of 7<ui

aprienitiirist la,mihes in Madhva llharal, ti.'td

families have alnadv lu-eii abs(»rbeil in jipi-jcnl-

Itire In all the (iovernmenl. has i-'iven 4.r>s.'>

acres o( land vvitit Mi.aUd nipees for rehabilitation
of refnpees in aprieiilt ill e. Iieservinn r*fiij.':ec

students of hipb school elassi-s .‘ire exempted
IroTii paviiej fees and a sum <if Ks. Vh is vivam
to each ol them for books and oilier ('(piipment
Uelm.'ei'.v, vv ho take to farminu' are piven laeeavi
loans for purehasinp seed Imlloeks and imple
incuts (or the llrst harvest To the busine.ssmeii
Jimonir lefuueesa sum ol over :!d lakhs of rupees
\va.s ad \ anced a.s loan up ( o f hi end of ,Sept eiiiber

lUId. .A sum of Us. l!.L’ lakhs was also pivei* to
initnieijialil ies for buildinp mobile sho]»s foi
I'l f upees.

P. W. D. AND IRRIGATION
This departmeid, is in charpe of n C'liicf En-

(rlnccr with two Siiiicriutendiiu' Enpincens for
Northern and Southern Divisions under him for
roads and huildinps, and one Superinteudiiu'
Enpiuccr for irrigation for tin; whole of Aladhya
Bharat.

There are 10 (lovernment owned ]iower Imuses
at Indore, (iwalior. I'jjaiii, Sliivpuri, Dhar.
Dewas. Uajparh, Narsinparh. Uarwaiii, .Kttrwai.
respectively. For the improvement of Die
liniore Central I'ower house, a ]ilanl. estimated
fo cost u.s. 1 ,i*d,(ld.ddd ami for (iwalior, Sliivpuri
a,nd I’liain .‘mother one costiup Us. '.>!> lakhs,
have hecn ordered 'fhere are EJ private ]iovvei

houses, 'file tot.'il riovernmenl eafiital iiivi'sted
111 (ioverument, owned ]»ower liou.ses is about
(iO erores.

Canals cover :i letipDi of l.dOd miles. Tliere
are also 1uoreiha.11 i,dd(l major and minor tanks.
Ity briiipiiip al>out :i,n improveineiit. in irripation
works, th<‘ total irrip;it<>il area, ha..s heen increased
hy ahdul li.'i per eent. A sum of Us. Ii4 lakhs was
sanctioned tor irripatiun works in Idl'd.

DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT
Tills department comhines all Die activities

eoniieeted with rural uplift iiieludiiip co-operation
and villape I’anehayats hut exeludiiip tlie

technical work of tlie Veterinary and Aprienlture
Jdepartiiients.

Tliree new Central Banks have been formed
durinp ifl4!» and 201 new societies registered. A
Co-operative Institute on Die lines of I’rov iuei;i)

Co-operative Institutes has also been orpaiiised.

A new 1'aneliayat Act with Tanchay.ds at
Dram (Villape), Kendra (Central) and Alandal
{District) levels has heen placed on the stat.ule
Bo(>k. Elections will be lield on adult franeliise
basi.s, nsiiip the electoral rolls prepared for the
peiieral eleetioii«. Special traiidiip earajvs lor
trainiiip over a thonsand workers for Baiichayat
and food ]»roduetiou work were organised' in
Die year.

Rural uplift ueli\ilie'= include ]uovision for
driiikiup water well-, village ;ipproaeli road.-'.

i

libraries and re.adinf; rooms. Adult education
lelasse.s are eneouraped, organised and sub.9idised
' hy Die department by grant of subsidy to tlie

le.xt.eni of AO jier cent of the expenditure, the
ioDier lialf being met by Im-al coni rihutious either

j

in cash t>r kind the latter of whieli may include
i labour.

i Jlarijans and Adivasis who together compri.-e
jvery ne.'irly one-third of Die po]tnlation of
. .\l.ulhva Bharat rei i-ive syieeial faeilit ies f<tr their
e(iiie;it.ional. Social and econoiiiie uplift. E\enii»-
tioii Irom all tuition fees, grant of .scholarships

!aud Itooks, .special help to scholars sent ouhside
,tlie St.ate, legal assistanee through a Ueinoval
of Jii.sahilities Bill, starting of industrial centres
('.// , handloorn eeiilre.s, tanneries, leather stitch-

ing centres et.c., grants to institutions working
in this I'airse are .-oiiie of tlie ttieuns hy whieli
jthe iJeyiartnient gives Jiel]).

i

I
EDUCATION

i Most of till' expenditure incurred on education
in Madhya Bliarat is on Duvernment account..

There .are at yireseiit in Madhv.a Bliarat 4 degree
C«il|ege.s (one exclusively for girls), 2 Sauskrll

' < ’olleges, 1 Music College, (» Intermediate ( Vdleges.

1 40 High .Seli<»ols, including 7 girls' High Schools,
'2:tl hoys’ middle, schools, hoys' primary
I .schools, r»2 girls’ middle schouls and 202 girls’

;primar.v schools.

' Kixty schools are being specially run by the
Dovernment for the education of tlie children of

,
scheduled castes and aboriginals. Dovernment
have exempted Ilarijaus and .Adivasis from

: tuition fees for a period of live year.s.

;
TIhtc exi.st a number id’ M<»ril.e.ss(iri Schools in

i (iwalior and Indore, and in order to .still further
popularise flic sy.st.em twelve more schools were
lopeiifd at district head-quarters in 1040 while
grant-in-aid was given to lour private schools.

A drive on const rm-tive lines in Die sydicre of
;
social odueal.ion was s|.arted. Each district has
a liistrict. committee for the smooth working of
the .soei.al <'du(%'il.ion .si'hciiic. Due Imndrcd and
sixty centres were started this year at the rate of
Den for each dist riet, usually in yilaees where there
arc Middle Schools. About l.OOO adults of

!
various ages h.ive heen attending thcsv ela.sses.

I

The special feature at Die. social centre is to
inerea.se stieial code acts, so tlial. besides making
the ailiilt read and write, he would be able to
know how he should lead a Jiealthy, satisfying

Dife.
I

! The .National Cadet Cor]>s Scheme, introduced
jby the Dovernment of India, has been a<lopted

;

me Seni»>r Ihvision and three .limior Divisions
are in operaiitui. 'J’he eompulsor.v Primary
Education Bill )ia.s received tlie a.sseiit of the
Uaji>r:imukh.

MEDICAL AND PUBLIC HEALTH
The Department is in charge of a Director of

Health Services assi.sted hy a Deputy Director.
There are [t'M hospitals and dispcnsa.rie.s in

Mailhya Bharat ineluding two big hospitals at
(iwalior and Indore, and 14 District lK*spitals.

fhere are .Maternity Homes and 212 Ayur-

I

vedic and Hiiaiii disi»eiisaries. .A T.B. Sanato-
'liiim is located at Ran near Indore. There are
two Aleiital Hospitals and three laqier Asylums
,iu the Hnioii. There are touring vaidyas who
I

visit patients every day within a redius of live

I miles from their yilace of work.

St aff doctors are undergoi iig training at Indore
'in B.C.D. vaeeinal ion work for jiroveiition of

t uherculosis. There is one Lynijih Dejiot at
Manpur.

A 1‘nhlic Health section is exclusively eon-
eerned with measures for tlie eoutrol malaria,

• epldemies, inaternity and child welfare health

I

jiropagaiida, sanitation.

A Public Health Jjahoratory sitiinted at
Dwalior examines foodstulTs and water
Hpeeimens.

A drug analysis laboratory ha.s been started
at Iiulote.

I

VETERINARY DEPARTMENT
I

The total cattle population of Madhya Bharat
I according to the HI40 cattle lurnsus is over 80

j

lakhs. At present
,
there are 13 A class, 18 B

I i lass and 104 C class hosiiitals and dispensaries

I in the State. The AN'teiinary Department has
ibeen integrated and has ]»repared a jtlan for

M-nating one di.sjien.sary for every twenty-tive
|tliousu.nd of the cattle population in accordance
,'vvitb the n-i'ommendations of the Royal Dom-

,

mission. 20 new dispensaries will be started

I

every year ,so that in about. 10 years' time the
I'nioii will have the recpiisite number of dis-

,
I»en.s.iries. Twenty dispensaries were started

{ill lOl'.t. .A iirograniiiie for training Veterinary
I .Assistants to lie jtosted at Du' dis]H-ns:iries has

I

also been fonniiiated. A Vet erinary Training
! Selioul lias been oi>ened. Tlie Vaccine institute

[of Die I’nion bas ;ilso been extended so as to
jpiodiicc goat-tissue vaccine, to meet all local

!
leijuircincnts.

' An Animal Husbandry section has also been
! created as jiart of the Veterinary Department,
i There are. at present, 2 bull- breeding farms
jfor Mftlwi and Nimadi cattle. A Live-stock
Developrmmt Otfieer and G.iusliala DevcJoiiment

I

Officer have also been a])i)Ointed, A mobile unit

i has been organised for prevention of ejtidemics

;
amongst the cattle.

ARCH/EOLOGY DEPARTMENT
Doverunieiil took promi)t. measures in cou-

.serviiig and iiiainl .'lining :irch.eologica.l luonu-
,
iiii'iits since 1 be formation of the Stale. The
niost iiiiportaiit monument- wlicre conservation
works Were ea.rried out aielbe Aterfoi't iu Bhind

iDi.striel, the Tomb of Mobamma,d Dliuus at
(ivv.ilior, till .Iain temple at Badoli iu Bbilsa
Di.striet. tlie Kosliak Malial and tlie llajput

Iniomuneiits at, Dhaiideri. District Duiia, and
|,laha/. Ma,hal at Maiidu. In Die held of uj»keei)

land mainteiiaiiee also eoiisidcralile progress was
iinade so that the Department, has also take.n

lover iiiominienis at J’aDiari, Bili.ir Kotra and
Dither places for jnirposes of regular maiiiteiiancc.

Brogre.ss is being made in the field of exjilora-

tiou and Kurvev as a result, of which ancient
])!aees sueli as Sar.aiigpur and \a.gda in Dewas

j

District, Biliar Kotra. in ILijiiarh, and Dliaram-
|puri,Kesur, Makaiand I’.adiiawar in Dliar were
i systematically surveyed and photograiihs and

j

d’eserijitive records jifeiiared hy tiie Dejiartment.

I

POLITICAL SET-UP

j

Tlic Raj Pramukli is Die eoii.stitulioual heafi

of the State aiul a iiopular ministry n-sfioiisihlc

;t.o a liegisl.'ifure is in eliarge of the .-idminisl r;i,-

ition. Tile Ma,dhy.'i Bliarat DoviTiiiUeiit has
i secured the services of .senior and experienced
jollieers from outside as Chief Secret,arv, Eiiianee

1
Secretary and Inspect,or-(ieneral of Police. The

I
lirst. task before the Touted State was to estalilisli

an integrated administration in respect of each
Dejiartmerit throughout, Aladhya Bharat. ah()Ii.sh-

iiig the independent admiiiistrations of 25 St.ates.

A eeiifral .secretariat was est.-ihlislu'd hy .August
nils, though the t,a..sk ol allocating work among
the various DepartMiviits is not complete yet.

TJie State ha.s agrei'd to tiie const itution of the
Indian Administrative and i’oliee Services.
Buies relating to di.seiftliiu', eoiiduet, absorption,
retreiiehmcnt, promotion, luiiiishnient are al-

ready framed, while on the Report of the Molian
Ran Committee, (iovenmient have also
pa.ssed orders regarding imiform jiay seale,s for
the TDiioii. But enqiloyees can opt for the old
pay .se,ales as on A])riJ 15. 11)4S. Buies deter-
mining relative seniority as between ollieers of
different States haxe also been framed.

In the matter of niiifonnity of laws (»8 Acts
were ]iut, into force a,f ter t hey had pa.ssed through
the n.siial legislal ivi- jiroeesses. Since Die forma-
tion of Die State G2 Ordinances were issued by
H.H. the Rajiirannikh, out. of whieli as many as
5l) were later replaced liy Acts.

A High Court with two Benches at Gwalior and
Indore was establislied immediately after the
formation of the United State with a retired
High Court judge from Laliore as tlie Cliief

Justice. The Judiciary has been separated from
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the executive, a reform long advocated by
progreBsive opinion in India. It is only in

mutters pertaining to tlie maintenance of law
and order, or more precisely, for the purposes of
Chapters VJII, IX and XI of tlie Criminal
Procedure Code that the Subas (corresponding
to Collectors in Provinces) are directed to
exercise the powers of District Magistrates.

For judicial purposes, the Shite has been
divided i ido J 4 districts. A District and Sessions
.indue is app()inled for eacii District, with Civil

Judges, Additional District Magistrates, and
Miinsills.

Separate Small ('ause Courts have been
established at Cwalior, Indore and Fjjaiii.

The <.tov('rnment has aj^iiointed one Advocat.e
Ccneral, one Coverninent Advocate anil Deputy
Covernment Advocate for each branch of the,

Digh Court at Cwaliorand Indore.

Hindi with Devnagri script, has already been
adopted as the otheial language of Madhya
bharat. The sitecial featuri' of Madliya Dharat.
State is that all Jaws are enacted in IJindi and
their Fnglisli translations arc given alongside.

'I’he new State has been divided Into 10
districts breaking down old boundaries in several
eases though this involved tiie ditDcult task of
overcoming old attachments and loyalties.

Here is a list of the 16 districts.—Clrd ; Bhind ;

Morena ; Shivpuri ; Curia; lihilsa ; It a]garh ;

Shaja])ur ; Dewas ; Indore ; Maudsaur ;
Itatlam

;

Djjain ; Dhar ; Nlmar ; Jhabua.
At the head of the district Is the Suba, a

member of the Madhya Dharat Administrative
.Service, wlio is not only the head of the district
for revenue matters but also for general adminis-
tration including the maintenarieo of law and
order. 'I’here arc 5 sub-divisions in charge of
Naib-Subas. In addition to this every Huba
is assisted liy a Naib-Suba in his district.

The Naib-Su>»as are also memliers of tlie Madhya
Dharat Administrative Service.

As for local self-government in rural areas
there are in all municiiialities in Madhya
Bharat.

POLICE
The jiolice forces of the different covenanting

Slal.es liave lieen integrated into one riolico force
for the whole State working under the control
of an Inspector-General of Police. Three, Ranges
have been created with Deputy Inspectors-
General at their head and Superintendents,
Deputy Superintendents and sutiordinate offleers

in the district.s under them. There is an inde-
pendent Intelligence Branch under a D.I.G,

The .Tagir Police has been incorporated Into
Btate police.

Every di.striet i.s lieing er|uii>i>ed with wireless
sets, ])<)liee motor traii.siiort and up-to-date arms,
and ammunitions. A linger print bureau is

also being organised. An Ant i-eorrnj)1 ion Ordi-
nance was promulgated by tlie Government a
few montlis back and an Anti-Corruption De-
partment has also been established recently.

DEFENCE
Tinder the Coven.ant Defence is a subject

vested in II. If. the Rajpramukh who deals with
it in consultation with the Government of
India.

The tot,al strength of the Madhya Bharat
.armed forces is 10,2.^.^). The headquarters of tlie

Madhya Bliarat forces are located at Gwalior
with sub-stations at llajgarh, KhilcbiTUir and
Kurwai under the direct control of headquarters.
I’herc is a snb-arca command located at Indore
for the supervision and control of tlie military
forces at Indore, Dewas, Dhar, Batlaiu anil
bailana.

After the formation of the Union the 3rd

Gwalior Infantry, the Gw'alior Mountain Battery,

Scindia’a Field Battery, the 1st Indore Infantry,

Toops Pack of the Gwalior Transport Corps, the

4th Gwalior Infantry and the Ist Gwalior
Lancers were all sent out to serve with the
Indian Army Units.

ADMINISTRATIVE PERSONNEL

Rajpramukh, Lt.-Gen. H. H. the Maharaja Sir

Jiw'aji Rao Scindia, Alijah Bahadur, G.C.I.E.,

O.C.S.I., Malnaraja of Gwalior.

Senior Up-Rajpramitkh, Maj.-Gen. II. H. the
Maharaja Sir Yealiwant Rao Ilolkar, O.C.I.E.,

LL.D., Maiiaraja of Indore.

Junior Up-Rajpramukha, lA.-Col. IT. n. Maharaja
Anand Rao Puar Bahadur of Dliar ; IT. H.
Raja Rao Bahadur Yeshodhar Siugli of
Kliilchipur.

CABINET
Premier (General Administration, Politiral,

Information and Police, Jails, Transport), The
Hon’ble Shri Gopi Krisima Vij.iyavargiya.

Minister for JjO tv, Pinance, Gnsttmis, Excise, Sales
Tax, Till' llon’bie Sliri Jagmobanlal
Slirivastava.

Minister for Education and Lahour, The ITou’ble
Shri Xaluram Virulkar.

Minister fur Retrnue, P.W.D., Irrigation,

Municipalities, Sanitary EtKjineeriny, The
llon’bie Shri Liladhar Joshi.

Minister for Industries, Commerce, Food, Civil

Supplies, Roudivai/s, Tlie Don’ble Shri
Sliyuinlal I'andaviya.

Minister for Development, Trihal Welfare, Relief
and RehahilUation, Medical, Public Uealllt, The
llorrblft !>r. Prem Singh Ratbor,

Deputy to Chief Minister, Syed Hamid Ali.

Deputy to Revenue Minister, Slirl Sunnulal.

Adviser to JI.U. the J’p-Jlajpraiuvkh atid Regional
(’oiuuiissiouer, P, S. Ran, ('.l.F.,

Joint Adviser to II.II. the Rajpramukh,
Col. Brijraj Niirnin.

Secretary to the Rajpramukh, Col. Eknatli Rao
1‘atil. t.»f r*

Military Secretary to the Rajpramukh, ('ol.’^S.'^K.

Surve.

Adviser i) the Coirruuieut, V. Vlshwamil ban,

SECRETARIAT
Chief Seerefarj, K. B. Lull, T.i’.s.

General Secretary, T.t. ('.>1. S. N. Bamrn.
Finance Secretary, S. Jh Bajpai.

Revenue Secretary, .1. N. Garga.

Law Secretary, M. L. Mital.

Commerce Secretary, Y. Bhargava.

Ilealth Secretary, S. P. Mehta.

Customs Secretary, K. V. Kalewar.

Communications Secretary, K. B- Wagle,

Food and Civil Snpplie.s, G. Cornelius.

Dy. Scry., Education, Lt. P. Gupta.

Dy. Secy., Development, L. D. Joslii.

Secy., Public Sendee Commissiou

,

Sarju Dayal.

Secy,, lu’yislaiive Assembly, Raghunath Singh.

HEADS OF DEPARTMENTS

General Officer Commanding, Major-General Jai
Singh.

Auditor-General, P. Mohan Rao.

Economic Adviser, Dr. I.. C. Jain.

Inspector-General of Police, Badaii Singh.

Chief Engineer, P.W.D., Major N. K. Bhonsle.

Chief Conservator of Forests, N . R. Advanl.
Commissioner, Jagirs, Inama and Court of Wards,

S. S. Gaur.
Commissioner for Customs and Excise, Masood

Quli Khan.
Census Commissioner, Banglal.
Development Commissioner, S. M. Dubey.
Food Frodurtion (Commissioner, S. N. Bapua.
Transport Commissioner, C. 1/. Gupta.
Labour Commissioner, A. S. Banwalikar.
Accountant-General, V. N. Singh.
Postmaster-General, H. S. Hbatnagar.
Director of Public Ilealth and Medical Services

and lusjtector-General of Prisons, Col. Shan-
karlal Oargya.

Director of Agriculture, Ral Baiiadur K. T.

Thadani.
Director of Education, B. N. Jba.
Director of Industries, N. Swiiini. •

Director of Land Records, K. M. I’halke.

Director of Food, J. K. Kanl.
Director of Relief and Rehabilitation

,

G. R. SohnI.

Director of Civil Veterinary, Dr. H. K. Mehra.
Director of Information, A. M. Sliaslri.

Director of Civil Supplies and Textile Commis-
sioner (Offg ), J. N. Kochar.

HIGH COURT
Chief Justice, P. K. Kanl.

Judges, (J. K. Slilnde Abdul; Hakim; P. V.
IHxit; V. M. Mehta; B. K. Chaturvedi.

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION

Chairman, Dr. L. D. Joshi.

Members, S. V. Kanungo
;
C. W. Pandit.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY
(Gwalior)

Lalchaud Sethi ; Durga Prasad Mandella

;

Anaudliebnri Mishra ;
Bankebeharllal Pandey

;

Jagmobanlal Slirivastava ; Slirlrnatl Sundara-
bai Pagnls

;
Briiulawan Persliad Tiwarl

;

Hamid Ali Shah
;

Harishaukar Dwivedi

;

Vinayakrao Vaidhya; Soliran Singh; Major
Sardar A. B. Phalki* ;

Lt.-Col. Raja Pancham
Singh ; Masood Ahmed ; Dhauiram Sagar

;

Govindrao Patankar
;

Vedehi Charan Para-
shar ; Vishwanath Ayachit ;

Harisewak Mishra;
Muti Ahmed .lafri

; Ram Sahai ; Radha Charan
Sharma ; Shyamlal Pandviya

;
Gautani

Sharma ;
Bhagwatsingh ; Gaurriahankar Shri-

vastava
;
Laxminaraiu Porwal ;

Laxinichand
Valahya

;
Sauhhagyamal Jain; Bamkrlshna

Dixit ’; Sannolal ; Shlvdayal Shrivastav

;

Dattatraya Datar Vakil ;
Rameharan Mishra ;

Vijay Singh Vakil ;
Yeshwantsingh Kushwah ;

laladhar Joshi ;
Goplkrishua Vijayvargiya

;

Radhelui Vyas
;
T.akhatmal Jain.

(Indore)

Jadhavchand Jain ; Chaudhri Habibulla ;

N. H. Dravid
; D. M. I'arulkar ;

Sajjan-
Hingh Visbnar ; V. V. Sarvate ;

V. S.

Rhode
;

Ramoshwardayal Totla ;
Nandlal

Siiryaiiarain Joslii; Mi.shrilal Gjingw’al ;

Lt.-Col. Raoraja Hiralal ; Uamsingh K . Vemia;
R. C. Jail

;
^VaBhi^-ud-Daula

;
Rao Bahadur

Sardar M. V. Kibe.

(Other Covenanting C.I. States)

Ka.sbinath I'rivedi ; Kaluram Virulkar

;

Kanhaiyalal Jain; A. S. Patwardhan ; Dr.
Devi Singh ; Dr. Prem Singh ; Kusumkant
Jain ; Raghunandan Sharan Sharma ; Syed
Hamid Ali ; Nandlal Dalai ; Samirmal
Dapharia

,
Radhavallabh Vijayvargiya ; Ban-

w'arilal Azad ;
Kundanlal Pntliak ; Tb. Amar-

singh
;

Kailash Naraiii Sharma ; Mulchand
Vani ; Mangilal Vyas ; HemraJ Morwal

;

Brijkishorc Vyas.
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MYSORE STATE

M iXjRi; J^TA’i J: i!< mrroijiKlcil on Jill

sidt'H )»v 11ii‘ Mudras Mate rx(f)it. on
ftic iiortli and tin iiortli-wPst ultt'ic'itis

J>omidi‘d |i\ tin- di^Urif'l - of J liiaruar and North
t’anara P'sjkm t !\ » l\ and towanis tin- soiitJi-wrsI

1)\ ( ofiiL", din- caintal ol tlm Stati- i'^ Mysot*'.

wliK I) 1 ,- al'O til*' ronicnff ol ldie Mahataja, an<l
;

the /i(Mdi|iiartfr^ ol (jic .My.-.or(-
I

' nivi'iNil \ , Tljc

ail/iiini.sl /alj\ 1 liradiinartci.-, ar*- at jiaiijialort'.

d'he area of tln‘ Matt' 2'.'. 17 I.m:^ '-i|nart'

,

thr i)o|iiila1 ion : 7;;,-d'.>. 1 4(» and annual!
rt'vrntM' li“.s. I ] I, liMiho. f’(ir adinini' tiaf m-
j)iirj»0 'i'- till M.ati i'v d i\ id< <1 Jill o nine 1 >j d I icl.".

Till' ( on->t It u( ion .i( M\-<irr is ;r (laimd hn .

Stall" III r.i 1 1 i; o| Dll' 1
|Oi ^l It. 'dill. I’l fin

J nd ia n i • iir'l 1 1 nt ion

The eliK-f as-Ticnltural i.rodii<t‘-' aif tnc, ra;.'i,

Hiiear-can.', I'oUcc, rocoaniif, apia, coflon and.
niulht'i'ry.

Industries nianuraet urino iion and .steel,'

ceiiienl. painr, .''iitnir. cotton and .'-ilk suajis.

(‘heinical.s and f'Tl iljs'‘rs, sandalwood oil. etc.,.'

thrive in the SfaI.e. The only aircian iactory '

in India is sitindid in I’.aicjidore. Musoie is'

the jiriin i|ial void iirodu' inv cintre in tndia.
'

I'lain loi starlinv a i.rliho' f icforx at
j

I'ihadravati and a i!aw 1 ilnis lacfor\ mar
i\l\ si,i (• an w cM on (he toad to ac eoin|.lishinent i

and i.'cenlh < hn crnnieni Ii.im sanctioned |1 m'

e\|ian,-.ion of i he r .o\ .n nin. at lile.tin' l'.ictoi\_

and t he rc \ i\ , 1 1 ol the I 'i iivnct indiist r \ .
< h.v ern

nieiit ha\c also oideicd woikiiej, out ol dei.n;.
'

lor the esi a hlii-hiiii'iii of a ja\on lacforv in t h" .

Mall (hlnr ^1 iii'ine-. iindi r ini|ilcnicnlat ion
arc the -cltiiii' np ol a piodi.cl lon-ciini I r.iininv

’

r'cnlre lot the ina inilact ni c ol via-'- handle-., tin .

c.slal»li''hinenl of a o.iir iiel:i.:i> ci-nln, lln'i

nianiilact iin o| wiiiinc . lialk on a coltav.
|

indnslr^ tia.'ds and the ii:'v,'ini-..il ion ol Ih*' oil

Mlliaiia indusli'N aloii" tin hi."- ad.ijiti.l at tlw
oil (.'liana r ent le at W aidh.i

Coinnninicat ions hy road as well as hy railway
|

are well niaintained thiouidioiit tlie State.!
d'iicrc arc niilcs ot road of which f».hal

;

miles ai'c nielallcd. The Stale railway com-!
Jirises tid!) miles ol metic i.;uua'n line and 102

1

mill's narrow ('iiiiuc line. iWmvaloi.' is also;
rajiidlj, devclojiinp' into an imitorlanl air i>ort.

The State is (Icvolini; special attention to;
post-war planniii).' lor winch man.\ schemes'
iia\e hi'en lonnnlated. So far i ioM'rnmenl. I

Imvc sanctioned 'Wi schemes rclatiiii^ to ns-'iicnl-

;

tnre, vet,cnnar\' and aiiinial Inisliandry. i

electrical, railways and medical and luihlic'
health.

j

ADMINISTRAllON
\

I

The administ i.it ion i- lariicd on hy the
Mahai'aja as Ka| i’rainnUh, .and a ( onncil of
Ministers, which I unctions on tin- hasi.s ,.i joint
responsihilit y. The ( oninil <onsi:-i;- ol a t’hief
Minister and si\ oiher .Ministei.w. '('ii.. (‘ons-
litlicnl As.senihl\ which wa,- se« up in the ycai

. HUS to fj-anie the m w ( 'on.stit lit ion, compo.sr'd

of 7*» elected niendiers of whom fiM* are Mn.slims
I and nine Dejiressed Classes, tias |m I'ii coiivertr'd
' into tin Le'disialixe As.senilil.\

.

t OI NOII, or .Mjm.stkks

—

('/lirf Minhh r

:

K Cln-niralaraya K'-d«l\, ir.A.;

J i/ifi/ir, ini'i I iHliist) irs : It. C. Jiasapira. 1(. \ .

Lk r ' Liur iiinl Lntifiiii : K. Itha.shyam
’\inear. i: \.. Ii.k.; Unm,'

:

'I'. Mariaj>|»;i,

II A., LL.li., ,sHf (inirrniui ut : H. Chenni-
pai'amiah . /‘uhln- HraUh nud l-Ulucnt'nm : T.

Siihla.'-inp'aiah, H..A.. j.L.li.; /{f'lrtmr am/
/..tris, : H. siddiah. I:.A.. j.l.ii.

MYSORE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

S/>‘-(i/:ir. \ \cnk;i1ap|i;i.

l»t fiiiti/ > l>i‘itiir
'

'I hiiniiia Itoi

it\Nc \i.cui; CITY (C!:\r,i;ALt

K '1
. l’.ha''h.\ am. n. \.. n i..

I ; \ \ < ; A Id 1 1; I ; i: liT iH »c r. i thi > A i: i:

rCI..\ THAI.)

V M. -Ma'-caienha- . It. M. .'•hamanna (Jowda.

i;\\(. \i.oi:i, hi> i KK r

<; \ .\(hai\a- 'S H Cnnilineiah alin-- s. K.

(.mil. i: . NV II. Ilamimanl.happa ;
S.

^

K.iiivappa. n .\. . 'I Madiah (hiwda. l: \..

I.l..li ;
C M’.aiianda >ar*ii.i T. .''iddalin-

eiah l;.\. h.l. . K . ^nhha Kao. p. \ .

|;,\N«; \ ! ('Kl. IrlSIKlc'l ( I Hil'K I-sM; h
( I. \'-P>

M. Ilaniimanthiali

I‘.\N(;A1.(>I!1. (Ml Si.lMr

.Moliann •! Ilaneef it \ it I,.

Kdl.vi: hi'^iKK i (<;i;ni:i! AJ. i

k ('III lira la ra \ a lhdil\. it. v . n.I. : M.

K 1 i- lina p|ia n.v.. || 1 inra Keudy. li.^..

C. N.iia\ .>ierowd:i. n \ ,

'1 Ihimaeliiir. lt.\..

I I. 1. . .Mi-. Katnamin:i Isaac ; K. Samptin-
eiianiiafi, H.I..

kol.xk insiTtui (hi:i‘iM>^Ki‘
<

.Xl. Mi!ni--wam\

Kol.Ak* iXJI >1.1X1)

'l.diamed X almlla. It i.i. n.

Tt MKt U iCK.M.r.AI .

C. It. Ihc-aidia. I!.T., l.l. t; ; C 11 l.imiad.'-

vtirn ; N. Ilnehamastirowda 11.

M iit' he._'.)Kd;i ; .Mah Mari.ippa. It. a., n.i,. ,

It, C. Yanjmidai>a . 'J’. .'''nhraman> a. It. a.,

Li,.t:.

•ft MKl K hlsd'KICT (IHIlMiHSSKI)

HI,ASS)

K. t'lieniiioarami.ih.

MYSORE DISTRICT (OKN'ERAL)
JI. M. Charmahasapiia. ir.se. : T. C. TIonna|)pH.

M. N. .lois alias M. JV, Narasimliaiya. ir.A

M. N. Maharita Devarii. ir.A., Ll..n.
; M. 1..

Nanjaraja I'rs, Li..n. : S. IC'inrar'amiah.

iT.n. ; D. M. Siddiah. li.A. (lions.).

MVSOKE DISTRHT (DEIMJ ESSED
(LASS)

M. Madiali.

MX SOKE cr.l/ MX.N'DYA Ordd MXSSAN
(MrskI.M)

Moharned Shariff, Ii.A.. 1 i,.l!.

MYsoUi: CI TY (CE.M'JI.X L)

III C. Da'-tijipa, l.L.lt. ; T. Ma.riapp;i. ICA.

I. h.lt

AIA.NDX'A insrkK 'l' ((.'ENKIiAl )

A. O. R.iiidi Cowd.'i. i;..\.. ii.t. ; Iv . I‘iittasw am.\

.

I

It. A. (Hon- ). i.i. It, . I\ . X' Shankara. Oowda.

j

tt.sr-.. kk.)t. ; k Siiiearirowda. B..\., i.k.P.,

j

H . k . X'l'eraimarow da.

! MANDYA DlSTklC'l ( Dlil’RESsKD

i

( i,AS>)

M. C. X eiikateslian.

CinT.XLDKIO DlSiklCI (CEXliKAI.)

X. lUiceiiiappa Naik. It \ ; D. 11 Chandra-.e-

kh.'iriah. n.\, 1J..I:. , M, (.o\inda, l{edd\.

M.A.. n.r., l.k.li. ; S. Ni|;dine;ipp)i. kk.if. ;

II. >idtl!i\ t'eiapjia it.^,. 1 . 1 ,. It.
. Xeerai-pa.

1! se. Lk.l;.

1 crn r.xi.Dkrc dis riiici' i Di:i’RKs>j '

d

I

ckXS'-)

j

'I . llannmiah.

j( iiii xi.i)i;i (.' cr.u Ti MKi'i: (XiHski.Mi

j

.1 . .Xlohamed I mam. it..\.. it.i,

j

llAsSAN IHS'I'HKT ((JKNElJAk)

: D. N. Itoranna (Jowda ; 11. D. (inn lajipa (iow'da)

j

It.l, A. ktimtn h.ii'dia Ihm. n.A.,

j

l,t It S. Sooryaiiarasana Che(t\

.

I

II XSS.XN DISd’KK'l' ( Dr.l'KKS^lil) (T..VSSI
' (io\’i]ida Da'-hin Dasapp.'i.

I

ciiicKMAi.Akri: Di>ri:i(T ((!E.\f:raia

! iXI. Iliiche (ioW'da ; 11. XI. .Xlallikaijiinappa.

I;.A., kk.it. . K . H . Mndiaiipa,

k.XDHR ('/ .1/ SllfMOOA (MCSklM)
Syt'tl .Xhdiir l!ah:tman, n.A., i.i, It.

SHIAIOCA DISTkICI’ ((iE.NERAk)

Kaiiilal .Xlanjappa, it..), i.L.n. ; K. R. iXIadhava

Itai*, n..\ , kk.n. ; II. Sidrlaiya, n.A.. I,l,.n. ;

j

k. Sidtlaid'a, Lk.it,

jsHIMOfiA DlS'J’RIt'r (DETKESSEI) f'kASS)
' liunuya Nalka.
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THE PAHALA AND EAST PUNJAB STATES UNION

T ITK Putiala and East Punjab States Tlnion
coinprisinfr J’atiala, Kapurthala, Natdia.
.Tind, Faridkftt, MalerUotla, Nalnuarl* and

Kalsla Stat(*s lies within tin* boundaries of tin*

Punjab. It was inaiupirated at Patiala l)y

India’s Deputy Prime Minister, Sardar Vallabli-
i»hai Patel on 15111 duly, 191S.

Three of tliese seven, Patiala, Nabha and Jhid
make up the Pliiilkian wrou]i, tlie rulers of whieli
traee their deseent from tlie same protienitor
from w’hoin the name Phiilkian is deriveii. 'Jiie

Kaja of I'aridkot who is deseiMidi'd Irom an
ancestor of tiiandhry Pliul also lieloncs to tlie

same family yroup. as do tie- Houses of Kalagaiii
and Jvalsia. Jtle.lerkotla is a Muslim Slate. Put
the fact that it. survi\ed the tumultuous period
of the eighteenth century is enough testimonv
to the friendshif' which the neighbouriii" Phul-
klan States bear to it. Thus the itulers and tin'

Stiites are bound togi'ther by blood, ties of
friend.shiji and by liistorieal antecedents.

Tim I’liion covers an urea of 10,120 Sfiunre
mih'B, thre('-flfths of whieli form IVdiala terri-

tory. The Thiion has a population of about :ir)

laklis aecordlng to the 1041 census of which
Patiala Stnbi alone ace.ounts for about 20 lakhn.
Tim population of the Union is iioinogenous.
All the people ST*euk the same lamiuaire. namely
Punjabi, and have the same kind of customs,
etc., factors wliich make for pcditieal unity and
solidarity. Tlie Juts who form a major itart ol

tho population are among the linest iieasantry
In India. They are not only gooil cultivators
but are also tirst class soldiers. The average
annual revenue of the State Is about Rs. ,5 crores.

AGRICULTURE
The Patiala and East Punjab States Union

like the ro,st of the country is essentially an agri-

cultural area. Tim former Patiala Slate liad a
.separate Agriculture Department for the jmrpose
of fldueating the fanners in the art of modern
eiiltlvatiou ami tlie us<* of iinproverl \arielif.4

of Seeds and modern impliiments. Tliere was
also a central farm about six miles from llie capl-
lal. Similar farms exist at Nablia, Paridkot
and .Kajiurthala.

'I’lm main crops of tim Union arew'hent, gram,
•^ugar-cane and cotton in the jdaiiis and iiotatoes
ii' tlie hills. In addition barley, oats, bajra,
niai/e and other minor crops are also grown.

Out of a total area of about ObO.OOO acres of
enlturablo waste a little over 20(i,000 acres can
be easily bronglit under enltivation, Reclama-
tion opiral ions ba\<- startiMl and alwuit rdHl

aeies an' being iiclainicd e\er_\ niontli. 'I'lie

rale is l•^|^e(•1(d to be iionlili'<l soon. Wlien llii-

whole of (lie reela mill ion is oxer wliieli will be
the years it is esliinaled (hat the total annual
ineoim- of tlie iieasaiils will risi' by aliont Its. 2
crores.

The Agriculture Department lias a separate
marketing section w'hieli looks to the jiropcr

marketing of agricultural prodm;e and the
introduction of standard weiglits and measures
in the rnandles. (Jratiing stations for wheat, atta
and eggs were estalilislied in the Patiala area and
there is a glmo grading laboratory at Narnuul
with an output of about lO.OOh maumls of ghee
per annum. 'J’lie following Acts are in force
in the Union:—1. The. Agricultural Produce
Markets Act ; 2. Standards of Weiglits Act ;

and tb 'rtu' Agricultural Produce ((trading ami
Marketing) Act.

Veterinary hospitals exi.st practically in all

Important centres in the Union. Tho J’atiala

and .East Punjah ytutes Union lias been an
Important centre for tho. famous breed of ll.-iriana

cattle and Murrah bnlValoes and tlie services of
the Veterinary l)e])artnient have been in great
demaiul. it is, therefore, ]»roposed to open
tw'enty-tlve hospitals i-very yi-ar and to .start,

hull breeding farms for improving the
indigenous breed ol' ea.ttle and liullaloes.

Regular cattle fairs are held in imiiortant rural
centres to encourage cattle breeding and facilitate

the a.‘ile and purchase of cattle. The Agriculture
llepartiiieiit pro\ ides various facilities W'liieli

en.siire tliat tin- fairs :ii<- whlely patronized.
Speei.-il show'-, arc times arranged fur tlie

enlertainim'iit of tlie visitors. EdueaTioiial lilm.s

aie ineiiidcd in the slmw .

'J'lu; Cattle Develo[inient Selienie jointly

(inaneed by the Indian Coiiiieil of Agrieiiltnral

Jvesenreh and tlie Ibiion liovernnieiit for tiie

jiiirjMisc' of improving the milk sujiply and en-

eonrage (lie enllivators to .start mixed farming
lias recently ln'giin fnnet.ioning.

\ e.imju* heii.’'i\ < ‘^.(•
1 , 1.1111 cii', i.saging a.ii

e\pt ndil lire of Rs. I
(‘> ii iic.n ,>^|.rc,i(l om t a

pcii.td ol li\c \i ;ir- li.i - I'c.-n liii.ilh .idoiifed
'fids .seln iiK im hides I i rid r, (1.; mai ion, .'^illl:ile.>.

ol snriacc ]»cre'il;'d ion w-ll-. in-lalline piimpine
si't.s.ind tiilic Well-. com|) i i .nid -r.-cii ma iiiii '

M'-’,

opening of seed di'-l I’i ' >111 ion i-iiitlcs, iraelor-^

lor enit ix.it ioi!, \ • »ci iii;i.r\ lios|(ilals

and siijiplx "I nnuieri: im|'l''m. i,t-..

It lie 4 tli ela.ss and for girls u])to the KKli is made
dre<‘ in all sr-.liools in Patiala, llarijans and
imembcrs of oilier backward classes are also
IgiM’ii a free ediieation njito tlie iiiatrieulation
1 standard.

'i'lic IM.I*'-'.! C' i\ r!-iinicnt lias siir’ceeded in

lainieal.U -^cl'lin- l!c i|nrslinii ot medium of

I

irist I ill I loll ill t ic -.'ho. lb i or piirjio.-es of teaeJi-

jing, tin .Male li..- l.>‘i n ilivi l'd into two z.oik'.s,

jllic i I in‘li--|ii .1 Li /oin .uni ilc |’iinja.hi-.s|)eaK-

jin_'. /olio. Ill III" 11 indi-.iio, living .iro.is. Hindi
would III t!i nc .'imi' "i i le,' rii' i mu bui Purij.'ibi

being the re.'ioii.il I 1 1:'_' 11,1'.:' W'oldd In a eomplll-
sor\ sllbjei I rioUiilio l!!l t'T illl.l I’X I l.i-.s iipw’.inl.

Siiuil;iil\ 111 till I'lini.ilii -;uaLiiig .ire.'.-i I'liii i.ibi

would b<- the Ule.lllllli ol I'lslfll' iloll alnl ilililli

lieiiej I lie leiler.i I l.iiiL'ii.'i It would In .i loiiil'llsory
.•-ul'p i-t tioiii Mie till pniu,i!\ eia.li upw.Lid.

Tlie budget ppe, i.-ioii |oi 1 .i 1 1 le.i I iol i (or 1 lie

year ! '.>.'>11-.)
1 ilamls at R- (i‘',.rii) iiLli.".

HORTICULTURE

PUBLIC HEALTH

An iip-l.o-rlate and ind<‘p('ti(len(. medirtil de-
piirtment e-\i.st.s in thi' Union witli its heacl-

(jiinrtf'rs at Patiala and all thi' dilfereiit meilieni
and health departments htive been integrated
into one find placed tinder the Director of JJeulth
and Mediciil benir'es.

I’or purposes of admlni.stration two districts

liave heeii eomhirie.d to form a ei\il surgeoncy
making four civil surgeons in all. Similarly
then fire Coil r I list riel lle.ilth Ollieers, .411 tin*

Tliere is an up-to-ilat<‘ Hortieult.nre Depart-
ment whosr* experiments condueted in tin* liill

|

j1ertiloi\\ o\ «'!• Ji decade a I f lieirie maiie a vail:i.l>li'

!

to the ueiieral public. 'Ilu n- ar. tliree si parate

j

zones according to «*lr‘vation 1 J’injore

—

!
Heprc.senting about 2.(*()() ft., eondiiets expori-

j

;

ments on mangoe.s, lltehir'.s, sjiotas. jiapavas

i and }»ine-Hpples ; 2. Kamhighat --Rr'presenting
' elevation ranging lietween 4.(K)0 and .5,(HK> ft.

;
above sea l(*vi*l, eondiiets experinn*nt.s on IliospitaN are locjited in the iiriiaii areas, wliih*

i peaches, apricots, ])hir.iH, (irejM's, brambles .and 'the dispein.iries -i rv e l lie small town,^ ami rural

I

perHimmons : and 2. Shellon •• Ranging in
j

populat ion.

;
elevation l.etweeri ,5.(.i»0 and <>.()()() ft. is for

| K.,jiudra ami Ludv DulTerin llosiiitals are
I

apples, ])ears, clierries ami chestnuts. of tJie Union wdileli are

I T>TT%wTC'rDn7c I

managed by liighly (lualilled doctors and
I INDUSTRIES

:Hi)«cIaIi,sts.

I

Althongh agrieuiture i.s tin* main oeeupation
! There are (.wo lie.-iIHi centres one fit Patiiiia

I of the people in (he Union, the development ol jand tlie other at Kapnrth.ala. Tlie l iiioti has

i

industries ha.s not been lost .sight of. Hnaiernit v wards iitlaehed to laidv Diitferin
Two large-sealc eeinent factorie.s are fnnotion- i Patiala, ( 'i\il JiospKal, IS’ahhii and

ling in the Union, one at Surajpur near ivalkii jK.j. Jlosjiital, Kapurtliula,
' and the other at Dadrl. The former has a capa-

, ,, ,

city of six bundled (ons of cement per day. • :»re three toiiniig dispeiisfines which

An up-l<»-da(e biscuit factory, one of (
p,- !<‘*'\ '‘i • he enlite rural f iea iim bring iiiedieul uuj

biggest of Ite kind in India is functioning at |lo the very doors (>1 the Mlliigers. .V-rav and

Itajimra wh(*re there are also factories for the ilabor.doiv laeiliin's are :i.yaila4i|e fit, lutiala,

mamifuetnre of starch and chemicals. jNiiblui, .saiigriir, J'andKol Ivapiirtliaa find

A large sugar factory exi.sl-s at Pliagwnra and
j

Dh.ir;nnpiir Ai rfingernents for segregfilion ot

another at Hanilni. A di.st illery for tlie distilla-
|

iiil'-el ions >lise;i,s»' i ;isi‘S exist in tlie liospHaJs at

(ion of line qufdity li(|nor is also fiinetionlng at j''*'' Uistriei lieiubniarters.

'J’hore is ji T. 15. lIo.spital ut Dharainpnr ami
a 'f. 15. Clinic at Patiala.

TIamira.

A numlter of big and small iron and steel

works, with foundries .are situated at Knimrthala
and Pati.ahi and at otlier important tow'iis in the

Union. Tliere are also two big roller (lour mills

at Patiala and liliatimla.

Till* total number of ])fitient.s botli iiuhior find

outdoor tre.ated in sill tlie liospitals and di.s]»en-

.''firies of the Union was ::,22r>,;‘)<il in l'.)4.s-4!).

jTiie Union budget for Pulilie Jiealtb A. .Medical

Uotton ginning and pressing factories and oil t' h-es at pre.Miil slaiid.s ai Jis t. hikli.i. At

iiiills arc other industries found at a number of Uie I moii < .oyrunieul maiiil.uiis iLl

places.
bo.spital.s.and dispen.sane.i.

EDUCATION
Tliere are in all 10 colleges, one iipto and

others upto the degree ami intennediat e

classes, and ol High Schools in the I nion. Re-

sides, there are 74 middle sihools, '.M lower-

middle schools ami .si 2 piim.irv mIiooU as

w<‘ll fis two indiistrifil selmols :iud one normal
seliool. ’file Stfite (iovenimeiit i.s seriously

eonti’m])lat ing starting a Unixersit \ ol its own
find a sum of Rs. .'> lakhs ti* serve fis ;i nm-leiis

fortlie University fund lui.s alreadv been provided
in the eiirrent \ ear’s biului t Tlie (inipo.sed

university will be a re.snleiit ial ami :i tefieliing

nnivcTsity and wlu»llv secular in nature. A
( ’oniinittee of experts bus jilreadv been set up to

prepare the plans, 'fbe ]ier>-en1age of literaey

is r*.21

.

REUEF AND REHABILITATION

Tile iMuslim niigr;»nt.s from IMH’sr fihandoiied
an ar>'a of 774.000 ordiu:ir> :ures of laud in the
L’atifila t'liiou and f his vv;is lempoiMrilv a, Molted
to the dispjfiet d jier.soiis w ho had taken sluller

in tlu' Union territory to piov uli' i hem vvilti

immediate relief. .loiut (|ua.-i-peruiaiient allot-

ment openitioiis were Started lor ;i.!lo|iug Ifimls

to tile (lis|)la«ed jiersous hotli in (lie I'liii ja I) find

tin* IMH'SU fit. .lulliiiidiir. TJie .illolment lias

siiu'e been completed. Nearl.v one l.ikli of dis-

plfieed persons liave been allotted :5,S3,t5(]r>

st.au'iard aert'S oi l.'iinl. Tile ;illo< riK'iit s made
wa*n* gen'T.illy at. a Hat rale ot 20 bighas per
avbilt. member ot a lamiiv of 1 he displaced \>eison.

Provi.siou tor liiiaiieial a.ssi,stance to the tune of

facilities have been provided at the primary .and 'p,',-
1 1,, ' i urn iit v e;ir. A further sum of

university stagea.
jj^^. j oo ooo 1,;,^ been allotted for grant oflo.im

To encourage primary and women’s education ! to displaced st ndeiit.'^. As regfirds iirhan re-

in the Union jirimury education for boys upto ili.ibilitat ion I lo.tiTs ilisplaeed iJi'r,.uii.s including
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2r),()00 n()Ji-riinj:it)i hiiM’ hfcii rOiahi- 1

litiitcf] Jiiifi more 24,(»0(» liniisrs and J,400
}

Hliops to < bern allntlfd.

As iiidustrial rfhahilitatiuii, a siiiu td
:

|{s. ft laKiis has 0(“t>n iiirludt'd ij) thf nt'xt year's .

hiiiJu* t. In ordrr to I'liahli' 14ic his^uter indust ria-

list' to sceitia' tiiianee Jiattii the U.ehaliilitatioii

J’manee Adiimiisl rat imi of t.lir ( io\ ennneiit. o(

India, tin Jii liahilitation I'’ina.nee Adrninist ra-

tion Ordinanee was «-naeted during tlie yi.-ar.

LOCAL SELF-GOVERNMENT
liach of the eovenaittinvr Stat.es had its own

form of LoeaJ Self-tioverninent, ht'nee ttiere was
no hoinoj^eneil > . 'J’he whole system ol Ijoeal

Self-(h)vernnienl is now heitm reortTiniixeif wit.h

a \ien to aehievimt uniformity t iiroiiutiouf. tla* 1

I'niun, and the Jaieal Self-(htvernnn;nt Law.s
j

are al.so iiiiilied. J'deelioiis to v.inoiii- lorai
j

hodies under tlie new system are now heiii” held,
j

'I'he yrr'iit.er part of the IMiioir situated between
the Jamna and Die flea-s has alluvial soil. Canal
irrigation is resort.eil to in the soutiiern part of
the plains wheie rainfill i.s searee. 'flu- major
i)a,rf. of Die Cniun i.s led hv water from the Sir-

fiind canal witii its arterial hranelies.

'fin* I’lD’SC (io\i rnmerit lias put into opera- !

tion a eoiiiprehensi ve iilan spread o\er a |>errod

ol li\e >ear.-i to tii'in'-! tile irriind ion sysl eui to a
,

sa,Ds|.u'tor\ l. xid 'I'lie v hole seheiiie williosi

iihout rupees la laths '1 h* Stat< ( h»\ ernnieiit

at present maintains 22'.! miles of new eliaiiiiel-

lateii o\ei from Die J'unjah.

7'lre const nietioii of lu’w arteriid roads eon-
neetin.y tire rural area with imiiortant mandies

and l)usines.s centres has already been taken in

Irand. A Ih-inlle lonji metalled road connecting
Itajpura with Kalka was eunslrnetr-d in Die
reeoi'd lime of t liree months. 'I'wo roads <‘on-

nectin" Uliat inda wit h l-'ero/,epore and another
eoiineetine Darn Dama Sahih relitjioiis eeritn .

wit h Die Tii.iiii l ent r-e'- of I fade and indii.st r.\ . are
tieiii<; liiiiJt. and will he ready ahoirt. Du* end of
I'.i.Mi. A slim fd' fiO laklis has heen i»rovided

ill J'jr»()-riJ hiidi/et for Die eonsi ruction of new
roads and tin* rejiaii ini' of existing: ones.

BUDGET FOR 1950-51

Tlie estimates for Du* year lOrdt-nl .show a
surplus of Its. 2,4l>,f>l)l>. Tin* total r«*\euue for
Die year l'.tr»t)-r>i is estimated at Its. 5,(11 .7(1,TOIt

and tile exjieiidilure at its. 4,h‘J,2f J(M).

3‘rior to Du* inatiKuration of tin* ITnioti Du*
individual States liad f.lieir own .sejiarate aii-

minist ration. Tin* nder was Die source of all

pow'er .and liad alisohite juri.'^dii'tion ovei his

territory.

After Die formation of Die Vnion strnnii efTort-

\v(*re made Ixdli hy llis llii.diiu*ss (lie i{ajf»ra-

nnilvh and Sardar Vallaldildiai 1‘atel to hrint; Die
tlir«*e politi<*al [lart ies of tlie States Diiion nanielv
the I'liion Congress, tiie Sliironiani IDvasti .\kali

Dal and Du* I,ok Sewak Sahlia toi;e1her Imt tile

ellorts failed. Saidar J’ate! in Ills inaii'/nral

address d(*eiared that no juipular interim Duvern-
ment could he formed as Du* parties laid failed

to ai'ree, Dti Die d:iv on whuli His Jljutiliess

the Ka)|iramiikli wa.s to take eliartie id'the eo\e-
nantimt Staten— A n'Oi-'t *21). IPI**'. — tie* Slates
.Ministix eonstitnt<d a Caretaker (hAeninieiit

compri.siii" S. tliaii Singh Harewaila as TTimc

J

Minister. Sir .lai Lai us Adviser. S. Inderjit Singh

j

as Finance Secretary and Slu'i B. 11. Patel as
|(!hief Secretary. This was only a temporary
arrangement: the Doverniiient W’as to keep Die

I

admiriisl ration iroing till an interim ])optilar

I

ministry w.as formed. It. took about live months
before an interim popular ministry could be*

formed. This Ministry wdiich took otneo on
.lamia ry DC lltllt was however dissolved on
lllrli .\()\ enilu'r, llttll, and a. Can taker Dovern-
meiit witli Sardar Dian Sinuli Itarewala as Cliief

Mini.sief and Sliri M. It. Bhide as Minister took
over tlie adiiiiiiist.ratiou ol Du* Dnion. Tlie

foremost task liefore Du* present Caretaker
Dovenimeiit. is to hold elections as early a^
possible, and elforts are being made to get tlii.'-

work e.vpedited.

ADMINISTRATION

IliijprfDHiikli, llis Highness Du* Maiiarajadliira;

of Patiala.

Set^rrfari/ to Jfiit TlinlincKn th' Rajpram ulh, S
Doliinder Siiigli.

\('hirf MivisP-r and Mlnixfi’r for Finanrc, Tlie

j

ilou’lile S, (dan Singh Karewala,

[//(uae 't/'/o'.'-frr, 'I’lie ilon'hle M. iC I’diide, i.r.'

Serirtari/, V. l.svai'.iii, l.r s.

:
Finanir Si-rrctar//, («'. I\ . S. S.inu.i.

•Coonusnr., S. IC S.irdar Pi'iiaiii .ftim-'h Sidliii.

I

i:.A.,

. Rnriiur ,
S. Idiiiiiiia Siiigli,

Food ('omm'^nt .. S. .Iai.le\ B.ir-al-Law

T ill': Vnion of llnjastlian is comprised of (he
Jollowiii!-' toniier Slates; I’.aiiswara. I’.iiiidi,

Diingarjiiir. .Dialawar, K islieni.'arli, hot.ih,

J’artapgarh, Slialipura. 'I'onk, ('daipur, r.ikaiier,

.laipiir, .lodhpui, .laisalnier, .Mwar, Ivaratih,

Do'piir, I’diaratpur and part, ot Sitohi. It is

Die higgesi ol the Slat.es I iiioii. with an area of

atioiil. i;i(i.;{ii(», si|. miles, a population of
J .(.27.'S,:{(Ki and a revenue of ahoul. JS crores.

It has a eoinmon frontier of Tl’.O miles wiDi
i’aki.'dan.

A\ hen it was hist lot ined on M.u< h 2a, T.D.'s it

comprised oulv I'.answaia. i’.undi, Dunearpur,
.lhalawai, l\ isheiiL'iii li. Kotali, Pariain-'arli.

Shalipiir.i and I'onk. (hi April IS, I'.Dft il was
reeonst it ill ed I o im hide I (1 :m|iui wit h t he capita]
at. I'daipiir. (Mi M;iieh hu, IhlP tour other
Stale.-. I'.ikarier, .laipiir, .lodhpiir and .laisalnier

joined it. It ;i((pined its present size and
eomposilioM wlieii tlie |oui Slates ol the M;it.'-y;i

I nioii .Alwar, Karauli, Dliolpur and Dliaratpur
were merged into it on .May l."», i;il‘.i. haler
still on January Di, I Dali part ol Sirohi was
joined to il

.

'J'he eapilal of the Criion 1 .-= Jaipur, hajas-
Diaiii in its various dialects is sjioken idl over
the Stale. Tlie eoinmon laiiguaL'e is Hindi.
Aiiunig easi.es and trihes the most iiiinieroiis

are Die Brahmins. ,!ats, Alaliajans. Chamars.
Kajpijts, .Mina.s, Diijars, JJliils, Malis and Jlalais.

The Stale lies r'lughlv between Nortli l.aii-

ludi' 2J ;r and ;?0' 12 ' ami F.asi l.ongitmle h'.i g.o'

a lid '/.s 17'. 1 1, is liounded on t he north by I >eihi,

Punjab, Dm I'atl: and Last Jhinjah
States Union and tlie West Punjab Pnivinee
of Pakistan; on t.he east livU.B. and Madhya
Bharat; on Dm south hy Madhya Bharat ami
Bombay State, ami on the west hy the
Pakistan Provinces of Siiid and West I’nnjah
Enclosed in tlie ivajasDian Union is tlie Uliief

Commissionei ’s State of A jnier-Merwaia.

RAJASTHAN STATE

NATURAL REGIONS

j

It ma.\ he useful to give a rongli idea of Du*

j

geograjiliical position ol Du- several Slate.s wliieh

I

merged to birni Die Union. Jaii^aluiei', Jodlipur

j

and Bikaner form a homogeneous group in Du*
nortli ami west, while a part of Jaipur and tlie

j

wliole ol Alwar lie in Du* noith east. Jaipur,

j

Bliaratpnr. Dholpur, Karauli, Biindi, Kolah
land Jlinlawar may (m gioinmd loget.lier as the
eastern and sonth-ea.sleni Sl.ates. Tliose in the

I

souMi are Partap'jaDi. I'.answaia, Duimarpnr
' and Uilaipiir with Siiohi in Die .south-west. In

I

the centre lie K i.sliengarii Slate and j>ait.s of

j

'J'onk.

I
'file Aravain moiinlaiiis in(<*rsi*et. Die eoiintry

' fnuii i*nd to end hy a line running nortli -east ami
I
soiii.li-we.st. 'flu* lieights of Mount Aim are

! dost* to Die soiiDi vvestern extremity of tlie

r.'nige, while its luuDi-eastern end may be said

I
t<» terminate near Khetri almost on tlu* borders
of D, ilii.

\
Tlu re an* two ni.ain regions, one to the nort.li-

we.st of the bilks and Die oUier to Die .soiitli-east.

I

(til the wliole the north-we.st legion is sandy,
!
ill-watered and unproductive ; it improves

i
giadiiuily as we move from west (0 east. In the

!
extreme we.st it is nu re desert, wlide towards
the east it is eoni]iarativ ely fert ile and habitalde.

I 'flu* only river of any eoiise(|Ue,iiee here is Di«*
' l.uni. The great, desert forming tlu* whole of

tlie frontier hetw«*eu l(a just ban and Sind is

;

covered hy sand-liills on wliieh grows a kind of
i
eoar.si* grass in the dry season and in Die rains
sliglitly rielier vegetation. 'I lie ciiIlivaDoii i.s

ever.vwliere ]ioor and precarious. Al.mg Die

i

base of the Aravalli range the land is well
! cniltivated.

!

'file region soiiUi-vve.st of the Aravallis is

higher, more fertile, and very diver.silied in
eiiaracler. It contains extensiv’c hih ranges,
long fitrctchcs of locky wold and wood laud.

'i'he n'gioi! is traversed hy m.iuv river- and.
ill some pan.’! Dine are wide \allt\s. lerl.ile

table-land!- and great siretehes nl c.xeelient soil

I'l’he chief rivers arc Danas aud Clianilial.

'I'lu'pe are no natural treshwafei' lakes in

,
UajasDian, Die only I'oiisiderahle basm iieing

:tlie well-known salt lake at samhliar. Tlioie
are, however, numerous arlil'ieial slu eis of water
in tlu* eastern lialf ol Die Mate 'J’be oldest

;an(l tlu* most tanious are in Mewar, the Iihebar

j

hake, tlio Jtaj Samaml and the Pi;*hola l.ake

iat Udaipur city.

j

AGRICULTURE
I

'I’lu* most promiiienl cousl it unit of t in* vegeta-
|tiou ol Bajasthaii is tlie scnil) jiiii'.',le

;
t.iees

Dorm i|Uite a secondary feature. .Among fruit

Itree.s an* tigs, niulherry, laiiiariml, m;ingo,
}ioiiU‘granat.

.
])eaeh, custard appli* and guava.

;

Ihiinliil' is vei y iineijiialiy distrituited tlirougli-
joiit BajaDliaii. Tlu* suiumers aie ver> hot;
Diot winds ami dii-it, storms an* common, 'fhe
'wiutei>' are very cold, '[’he* (hange ol temperu-
Sture betvvi-ni day ami niglit is sudden, excessive
jaiid very tr\ iiig.

i

Tlu* firineipal erojs are liiijra ami iavvar.

I

Bajra is tlu* eliief eiop 11 Du* western and
D.ortheni ]>art,s, vvliile jawar is eoniuioner in
! Buiuli. .Dialawar. Kotah, 'fouk ami jiarts of
l’artap!.arli and Udaipur. DDiei Kliaril crops

|aie maize, moDi, muiig, cotton aud a course kind
Dif rice. Tlie ]iriiieipal raid crops an* wlieat.
I barley, gram, sugar-cane, i>oj>py. lohaeeo, sail

;jiiid indigo. Oiksi'cds consists of til, miistard,

I

rape, linseed and easi.or. Among cultivated

i
fruit, are aiirieot, custard a|)pl(*. guava, mango,
iimlherry, orange, ])ea(di, jilantain, ])lum. pome-
granati*, ]uimmelo, tamarind, iiim*, tiielou and
several varieties of tig. Many kinds of vege-
tables are grown sueli as licet, cabbage, carrot,
caulillower, egg-plant, onion, parsnip, potato,
radisli, sjiinaeh, tomato, turnip, yam and several
of Die gourd and cucuiuher family.
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The main wealth of the desert lands of the
west and nortli consist in the vast herds of
camels, horned cattle, and slieep. The horses of
Marwar are renowned for their hardiness and
ease ot pace.

There are no lar^e timber fori'sts in Raj.is(.h:m,

hilt the woodlands ari> quite exlensive upon the
south-weslern Aravallis. The soiitherii-

inost parts comprising' the loriner States of
Banswara, Imnnarpur and T’artap)?arh are in

proportion to tlieir si7,e the best wooded <if any
in Itajasthan. Mere teak and other lalnable
timber trees eau thrive well. Small bamboos
are very common. Minor forest produce con-
sists of Brass, fire-wood, bamboos, fruit, honey,
lac and Biiiii.

MINERALS, MANUFACTURES
'I’he most, import.iint mineral in Itajasthan is

coal, but it is ot inlerior (pialit y. It is Bcuerally
mixed wit h llie JleuBal variety liefore u.se. Other
ores are copper, iron, i;obalt but all aie present in

small quantity. The rocks of itajast han an- ricli

in biiildiiui: material, .himestoue is aluindaut.
One variety is a llim-Braincd crystalline marble ;

another varieti’, the .laisalmcr marble as it is

somet imes called is well adaiitc'd for tine carviiiB-

Sandstom is plentiful almost everywtuMe, vary-
ing greatly in ti'xturcaud colour. Euller's earth
oeeuis in parts ot Hlkaner and yypsiim in ,lodh-

pur. Ivajasthau has vast salt resources.
j

'file more important industries are tlie w( aviim
|

of muslin, dyeiiiB and print iny (d‘ cot t o;j cloths,
|

mauutacture of carpets, rut's and other woollen
;

labrlcB, enamelling, pottery, and work in ivory, •

lae, brass, steel, .stone, etc. daipur is pre- i

eminent for enamelling on sold, 'file, best '

pottery i.s also produced in .laijiur, Ilra.ss ami I

copper utensils of daily use an' nianulacturcd
I

everywhere. Sword blades, dapp'-rs, knixes'
are, mamifaetured in .Ibalawnr i

Amoiipthe ehirfexpoitsare salt, wool, woollen
|

l.ibries. raw cotton, oilseeds, oiunm, pliee, maibh' i

and sandstont', bides, juinted cloths, eainels,
|

cattle, sheej> and poals. 'fhe main iniTioris in- :

elude food Brains, cotton poods, supar, tohaec(»,

metals, timtier and kerosene oil. The juineipai '

trade centres are t he eapil als of tiie foi mer State,s. ,

RECONSTRUCTION
!

'I'be work of int.eprat iup various uiiit.s into om-
j

administrat ix (' unit is almost complete. 'I lie i

lolloxviii'.' steps taken in this dirc<-tiou arc note-
j

worth.x
.

(I) I'.stahlisliuK'nt of .Secretariat, one
j

Uiph Court, J’ulilic Service Commission and :

Hoard of ilex emu' tor the entire State, ci) In-

1

tepratioii of various executive, admir.islratix i-.

J’oli<'e atid hexeuuc l)e|)artments and .luditial!

'•oiirt- cxistinp in various covenant iiip States
!

on all union basis (.") (.'oiisolidat ion and!
amalgamation of x'arioiis State treasuries'
(1) lb -orpauisation of aciaiuuts system on t lie

i

ttasjs of piovincial system (.0) Verification and
e(|U.‘di''at ion (pf the rates of customs duties iir«- i

vailiup III various eoxeminliiip ,State.s (ti) Aboli-
I

tion o|’ iiit .T-Slate customs harriers xxiiicii stood I

ill tl'p- way ot trade and e<pmm«-ree, and (7);
J’lmhiiu' ahead of surxey and settlement opp-ra-

!

tioiis and <‘.\amiiiatiou of land teuuie laxvs. i

In spiti- of tiii'ir ])rc-occupatiim with t,he

iutepralippii xvork, (iovernment, have found time
to plan toi the future, all round develojuiicut of
tlie State. 'I’liere is a sliort term one year
development plan for the i iitire St,ate aceoriliiip

to xviru h tlie State tuis l>een divided into
f)t)0 unit^. and at least one item on the rp'construe-

\

tion iiroprammc xvill he <-omjileted in caeli unit
xxittiin a year. Work in ail tticse units has
already eommeiieed. Tlie jilan is expected to
cost till' (Joveniinent one crorc of rupees.

A separate ])lau is under xvay for dcvclopiup
tlie xvater resourees of the Stati' with tlie txvin

purpose of ainelioratiu'.' the condition of tlic I

Kisaus wiu> for eentiirie.s liave lived in fear of
famine in dry j'ears, and ki'cpia^; pjvce w ith the
eountry-wide nioxe |.(» attain sclf-sutlicieney

iiy Ihol. 'fhe jilaii is expected to cost, ox'cr

Us. 400 lakhs out. ot xvhieh 1 lakhs havi' alri'a<ly

heeu Bjieiit. The fo**d proiluetiou is likely to
po up by one lakli tons startiup witfi 60,000
tons in Uahi.

ITopress achieved in otlier directions includes
tlie abolition of judicial and administrative
jtoxx'i'rs of .lapirdars, aiiiplieation of (k-ntrul

(.{overnment labour laxx.s to Itajastlum, abolition
of unlaxxful cesses, jiassinp of auti-ejectiucut
laxx’s for aprieiiltnrists etc.

Tlie apfioiiitmeut of JO iioii-oflicial Boards
t^> ileal with the dev'lopiiieut of all a.speet.s of
the life of the State, industrial, aprieiilturai,

social and educational, ha^ added a new chapter
to the administrative lu.-^tory of Uajasthan.
'I'liese bodies, which inehide Boards for the
welfare of Kisuim. llarijaii,-., .\divasis, Jiabourers
.and Uefiipees and the advaneement of cottape
industries, education. Ayurvedic system of
medii'iiie, the Sanskrit, laiipuapp-. l.ocal Sclf-

(Jovernment etc. arc iion-ntlieial a'peiicies for

e.on.struetlve se.rviee to the jieople and arc
pri'sidcd over by tlic vaiioiis Miui.stcrs of tlic

<;ox'criimcut. A sum of U.s. ;;o laklis has been
jilaecd at the dks|>o.sul of the Boards for the
current year.

The re-orpaiiisation of tie eplucational system
from ,Jnly. I ‘.>.70, crowns t he ellurt.s el flic (iox p-rn-

iiu'iit. toxxards iiation-hiiildiim. 'J’he nexv curri-

cuhim eiji[pluisi"!'s tlie jpri'ip'ijpio (p| leariiiri!' hy
doinp and is elo.seix relat'd to the lib- »p 1 tlie

pu]pils. 'leaehimp ol at least twp> haiipli-erafts

lias If'i'ii madi' e'Uiipulsory x\hi<h xvill enable
the students to t.ike to eaieiT- ppth«r tliaii

(hpverntiient .serxiee and thus n'diicp- tfie in-

eideiiee of um'IUployment . Two sillpp'cls
' (ieiiP'ral Seieiiee ' and ‘ Soeial Seieiiee ’ haxe
lip'eii new lx iiitrodiieed .so .-is to ae((uaint .'^ludp'iits

xxilli tlieir enx inuuMP'iit. ;uid erp .it'' amonp th<'iu

interest ill im-n ami matlpT- arpiuad lliem.

Ih'jht trainiiip camp.- at a rod ol It lakhs haxe
lM'euo|>em*il diirili r the p'lirrp'Ut .suiiiim r x ae;it Ippii-

to ep(ui(» altpuil •.’.000 I e.ip hers to dis' liari;*' t he
iip'xv n'sjpppiisihility xxhii'h the curnculiim jplaees

on (hem.

Rmpli'li XX ill no nmrt' hp- eoinpulspirv at tlie

jiriuiary sta-’c. and lias Ipp i-h madp- o|ption:i| lor

tlie middle elas-,e-. J'ivp' hiiiidred iiexv primal

y

scIippppIs XX ill Ipp' ofieiieil in .liil.x, I'.'.iO. as ]>art of
the expansitm iplaii Ipir ediieatioii.

REFUGEE REHABIUTATION
Since jpartitiou about 4 lakh displaced persons

havi' come to Jtajasthan from Wx-sr. J’akistaii

as detailed below J. Aeeonliui' to .All India
IJefiipce Census rp'port,.. 2.00,704 persons; 2.

Disfilaeed aprieultiirists. comimr I'-om other
Stales, .7,000 tamilie.s ; JTis|)ousor»‘d refupees.

12.000 ]»ersou- ;
Olliers, |:_:.000 families.

|

The refiipees were lodped in (•;imips at varipius i

ccntri'S, xvh'’re medie;ii and saiiitarv airanu'c-
'

liieiits xxari- mad". I'rep- xx.-irm elotlii'S xvere 1

supplied and arraiipeiiii'iits xxne made lor t!ie

ediieatioii of refugee (Jiildreii. Silf»seipieut Iv
|

lauxls auxl 'faeeavi loans wxtx- 'Jiaiitx’xl to (be
aprii'ultiirist familii'S in rural areas aiul industrial ,

loans were piveii to others eiipapinp m trade or
business individually or colleetivi ly.

j

.Ajqiroximalely O.'i.OOO families xxer<‘ settleil !

on 4,70,(ir»o acres of lami i bippiub'iut Uajasibati.
1.2>I.s.S2 aeies of land wa.^ rest p iip-il to (he JMeos
in Malsya.

Aprieultural loaiisaiiiouiil ill'.' (pp Us. 1,06,00,000
xvere planted to r»'fimees, |pp-sid--s aii<ptlier !s laklis

adxaneed to M«-os l.o start, life afiisli. Lo:ins
to the tune of 12 lakhs xvptp- planted tor busiiie.ss

and industrial eiiter]iris. s to iiidix idiials, prmips
of displaced persons, ppr to eo-operative socu-tix‘s.

Various schi'mes to emjiloy displaced persons
on trade l».v opetiiup dairies, poultries, sericulture,
silk weaxiiip, metal roUiiip, carpentry, smithy,
wool atiij niiuinp industries have been sanctioned
and are beimp <piveii eltect to. Electrical and
mexbanieal tvaiiiiup is also be-iup imparled to
refupcp'.s.

Ihpusiiip eoloiiies are bi'iiip coiistnicled at
si xeral |)laees Ipy eo-ojierative societies xxim xvill
111- praulP'd loans. 7,640 hou.ses will be con-
st rueted at a cpisf, of 21 lakhs, besides the con-
st ruet urn of toxvn.shiips ami houses at various
t)lax-,es. Almut fpOii stalls li.ix e been constructed
and allotted to nfiipee traders of various
eatepofie.s,

Stiecial altentiou is paid to destitute and
uiiattuclip-d women and ehildip'ii. rxarishalas
and Homes are o|)eiied at ioxisioiial I,owns and
eaeti per.sou is pai.i u sum of Us. 1:7 jier head
for hi.', maiuteiiauce.

ADMINISTRATION

'I'lie Stat.e has Ipceii dixidnl into five ail-
miiiistrat.ive liixisious. naniel.x, Jaipui, .todhpur,
liikaner. Cdaipiii and Kppiah with a t,'uiuuii.s-

sU.mi'1 fove.uh luxisiou.

A strikiii '4 point in tlm eoxeiiaiit is t.luil it

pixx'S tlip' 1 piiveiimieiit, of India peiieral eoulrolliup
and direetiiip ipoxver in tlie lidmiiii.'.t ration ot
tlie (state. 'I’lie (hpveriinieiit ol Imlia jippoiuts
.V.dvi.ser.s to tlie (iox ermiieiit.. l or soun' of tlie
more ltni)ortaul. iiosts in tlie Slate t lie si'rx ice
of Central Cox erniiieiit oltieer.s haxe been
btUTowed.

'I’ll'.' fedp-ral liiiaiieial intepratioii of the St,ate
'xvas coiiipip'li'd oil April Ist,, li)7(). Certain
'items of e.xpeiidil'UiP- haxe lieeii traiisfeireil to
, the Centre. If federal Miiaiieial iiitepration
bad m>l l.akeii jilaee the I'stiiiiated receiiits aiul
expenuitiire for I'.iaii-al wmild haxe .stood at

;

Us. l!'.21,(i(>,(iU() ami B.s. ls,22,(i(),(l()U re.s-

.
peetiveix h'axilip a surjilll'. ol J{s. i ,(I2,()0,()(H).

.This xva.s lioxxexi'r reduced tip Us. i6,0'.>.n(),()0()

ami Jhs. 17,7 :i,()().(k)u respcct.ixelx w iili a balam e
of Us. ao.uo.oiRi,

j

ADMINISTRATIVE PERSONNEL

\^Tiih(triijimimiikli, 'I'lu' Mabararia of l.daipur.

Ihijiirurnnkh, 'I'Jie Maharaja of Jaipur.

JMaliar.io of Kotali.

Chi'f ^Jiuiflter, Jliralal Sliastri.

'M inish'i-for Home, F.duvalion, Ikindit Jhemnaiain
I Alalliur.

!.l/iw<,'7,‘r for Industries, t'ommeice, Siddarai
Hadxla.

.Minister for Transport, Public irurA-.v, Hliurelal
Idiaya.

M ont^ter for llcrcniir, Slioblia Ham.
Minister for Pood, Aqrienlture, Forest, Ciril

^applies, Uapliubiiardayal (loyal.

Minister for Lo-al Fclf-tiorernmcnt

.

J*ho(pleliuud
Uatuia.

Mil, Isle,- for l.aii
, IWfoufe ticlief, l{>‘h,ihiliha ion.

Veil pal Tyapi.

M iuister Jor Mcdiral and Public ricaltli, lia,u Uaja
llanut Singli.

Minisler [or Labnnr, Fo-oporaiton, Itnrul Heron-
struetlon, Aarsinpli Kap-ldiawa.

Chief Jnstiee, JS'jixval Kishore (aetiiip).

l!e>/ioti'fl f 'oiiniiissionet ' iini-Ailri.'.rr to llajprn-
niakh, C. b. X’ciikata' han, l.('..s.

Adviser to H'ljasthan l.'orrnnneui

,

K. Uadtia-
kiisliuaii. i.e.s.

\Chief Seeretari/ to Government, V. Narayanan
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THE STATE OF SAURASHTRA
The prlifriic fur Dll' ffjrnuitidii of tlji*

State of .Saura-shfra was liualis' il in the last

week of Jaiiimiy llJ-ls. A Covenant for
the fornmtion ol tiie fniled slate of .''auiaslifra

WHN <1 Jiy Itie Jtiilers of fin- ( 'oveiiantinji

Statep on ] -f. .bumary and Die new State
eanie into vxisl.enee on Int.li \|.ril I'.D.-,. 'i'lie

inalJ^M^ra^ ion (eicnionv wa-^ ]>erloriiied hy the
llon’hle sardar \ allatihlili.d j'atel, the Je'inity

l-’rinie >Fiiiisfer of India, 'the total nnndier of
States eoirinrihin'-' Die ( nited state ul Saiir;isht»‘a

Js iiill. 'J'liip inehuie- tlie followuiy ko
dlettonal Slate.-'; >Jji\vanie/ar. Hiia \ naita r.

rorbandar, 1 dirani^ndhia, Mor\i, thmdal.
.lafrahad, Wankaner, Palitana, Dhrol. Jdniodi,

J'aikot, Viadhwnn, l,aKlitar, h.fi\l!i. ihiida.

N'alft, Jasdan, Amainnt'ai ffliaiia- 1 »« \ in. Va-na,
lathi, Slidi, JJajana, \'ir|iur, Maliva, K'.tda-
San^iHni, Jetjmr, I’dlkhu, J'af'i!. Khiia-na

liefore the formation of Die I idled State
of .Saiiraalitra Kathiawar lo- the urea was loi-

nierly nailed v.as divided into alMiif siio dinnenl
administrative units. With the mei trine of tie-

tormer Junuduiih slate into the 1 nlteil State oi

Saurafthtru, by a Hiii'iileim niary Covenant, the
.State heroines a well-knit unit exl e.ndilij^ to tie-

wlmle of Kathlttwar.

'I’he slide o( sjiiiraslii ra lie.s mi tie' wst, eoa^l

of India Itelweeii -JO Id' aiel ‘.l.'i' \oiDi |..;d i-

lude and dd
' and 7o 2<i' fai'-.l l/ue.'il mle

'I he Male hoinided mi Die soiilli and 'mitn-
\ve^l iiv the \'ahia,n S' .i, on lie lim'Di-we-t h\

Die Ciilf ol Iviiteli and on the e.iD hv tie- (.'nil of

( aiiili.i.v and the mainland of India. J-'uitier

nortli I > t he little Kami ol iiiiteh.

PHYSICAL FEATURES
StandiuK boldly out. into the Arabian Sea

between Kuteli and ttie Ciijurat roast

.

Saurashtra’a phy.siral features siinK<'Bt that it

may once have been an iidand or a (.'nuiii ol

iHlandB of volciinir oritjrin. TJie suifaee of

Saurashtra i.s for the most i>art iindula,tins' w ith

low rauKOB of liills runidnc in very Irregular

directlonH. 'With the exei-ption of the Tlian«a
and Mandav hills, in the wegt of .Ibalawar, and
some uulmportaiit Idlls la Halar llie northern
portion ol the country is flat. Jtui in the south
from the iieljililiourhood of (ionha, the Cir
ranfte runs ne.arly parallel wit li t he coast, and at

a diKtaiiee of about 2d miles from it, ulonk' tlie

1 plasR works, b match factorie.s, 2 bone mills,

2 rement Works (one of which is hi territory
lieliUieiie,' to I'.oii.liav Sl.;de). Jd .‘•ilicate tactorii

;! « In lineal wnrk" manulueturiiia; .soda asli. 71 oil

mill-.. :! vem table oil facturies 1 siikar mill.

I iii,i.'ii‘"-ia work-, id I >h,i(:i.iara<ihra. Over
• iii'l ati'iv Dii-.. lliere are a ^ood luimlier ufsiiiall
- e;di' (;i( Im le^ .

'file inuiii item.s in tlie export trade are
'ofton. pouind^iiuts, k'roiind-nut oil, .salt, soda
ash. p. ill cries. khe«-, and wool.

.Saiiraslitra is sr rved by a net-work of railway
liic'.-. with a tidal l.iartii of over 2,()d(> luili-s.

ADMINISTRATION

Uni 1‘rnnnilh, His Jliuliuesa Lieut.-fieneral
iM.'iliarajii Sliri Sir I •luvijaysiidiji, o.r.s.l.,

0 . 1 '. i.i:., A.n.r., lMaiiara.ja .lain .Salieb of
Nawauakar.
I'yrn] ,>r(nnulh, .M.-ijor His lliidimss .Mialadhip

.^I.allara lUdbir.-i j M;ibai:ina Miii Kaj .Max ni-

di. vv.ij Siiihji. .Ihala .M.ikhwaiia. fie- Malia-

I

raja h'.ij Sahel, ol ll:d\ad-hhranka(lhra

Mvnihi'rf of the J‘/Tsidiiiin. II. H. 'I’lie .lam Saheh
id" Nawan;u.'ar (Prtsidmif) If. 11. The Maha-
raja (d' I dirani'adhra (Via-J'nsjdi’nt): II. IL
'the Muhar.uja of lUiavnauar ; M. H. The
Maharaja of r.ilituna

;
JI. Jl. I'he Maharaja

of Jv(d.fia-Sangani.

MINISTRY^
i'hirf Mini'-U-r {'<i-rrlirs, I'oVdical, Tli’ronnt.

lirnixt rntion and hri'ito', J idot/rntuin

tif I eliliaiaiimai N. Dheliar.

Ih/oitn Cfiirf Mimn(rt\ Minister for linilirnii.

l‘ort\. Kdiiiiitioii, Assriiihli/ and i'on^Htntton,

lin(l,nnrd Chis'ics. /'o.'./s, 'J'llr-

t/ni/dis <( l'i'lt iilioiii\ An’ ,Sc« < 'iisfonis.

loin mil Loral SrlJ-dorniiiiirid,

A rrlm ofoi/y. ilalwaidray C. Mehta.

I

Mniidrr f,.r iLihbr irm/.-.s-. llrfmjrrs. Lair,

Medical, J'lihlir Jlrallli, I kiyafthaiiKer Have.

Miiiislrr for lloiiir. I'rliitiim /Vc.v.s. I iiforinatioii,

Hoad 'J'laiisjioii. Ka.^iklul C. raiikli.

MiiiisIrr fur Hiimiicr. Cirdliarhiiai Kolak.

Minister for InduH) ii s, (Uimmerce, Hlertririty,

Cinl Siiiifdici,. A'fririiJtarr. I'l'lrrliiurii, Food,
Lahonr, .Slauuhhai Sluih.

'I'ollrcfors, It. K. 'I'rivedi ((,'oliilirad Dirisiun) ;

K. .S. Mane f*atll (Zalawad Diriftion) ; J. L.
I .Ifihanimtra {Madhya Haurashtru) ; I). M.
I Hueli (Halar Dirisioii) : K. S. Iiunosinliji

I

(^aralli Dinxion).

I

inoitiiluid-Heiin-iil. Sliivruin Krishnan.
' hixpector-Heneral of JUilirr, ,1). C. Sliirole.

Hryislrnr of Ilitih Court, S. ,7. Chliatpar.

Kxrrulirr Fmiiiicrrs, (’. ,7. Ihirekli ((iohilirad

I

lUrisio}!): i). V. rancholi (/u/uiem/ 7>i/'ir/o«)
;

\

\ M. Il:i\i-hi (Sorufli ])inxiiiii) : H. Ctiia

{ Hu il: ‘I o ml Central itorf. M. M. Do-.|ii

; illulur iHri.-.inii) ; 1’. .Mi Ida {Fimeet

I

h ! r, i.inii ).

i SAURASHTRA LEGISLATIVE

j

ASSEMBLY

Fresidciit, Dayashauker 7)ave,

I 'file SauiM-'ldiM Cmi'.t il iieid V-.'-'-mlilv

,

I main.'iiral ed hv Sardar Vallalilil'liai l‘:d''>. Die
iDepiil.v I'rime Mini,'ter. (h i\ erniiieiit ul liidi.i,

on .l;niur:ii\ 21t,h. Idld was emiverled iidu a
l.ei;islat i\ e Assniihlv mi .laiiuarv' 2liDi. Id.'id,

jtlie im iiihei's hciiie tin same.
SyeoLer, ,1. K. .Modi.

Dy. Hyeuk'er, .lethalal llarikrishnu .)o.^hi.

(A)—CDIIlbWAI) Hl\ ISIO.N—(Id)

.liiKjiwan Shivlal 7’arekli (Hhawagar City) ;

’V'rajlal Coluildas Vora (Dasrori-SUoa) ,

Chhak'aubhai liUlji Coiiani {Songadh-Vula-
Lihyu Lathi) \ Ralwanlruy (topalji Mehia
{Jiotnd-Cadhda) ; bnxmidas Valalihdas Haiii,

I'remehainl Maeanlal Sliali, Meuhji Unmji
1 I’atel ( KumHa-Hajiila) , Vajiihhai Miinilal

Sliah (.lairahad)
]
.Imsiiikh Kasa.Isinh Kavi

{Fulilaiiu).

(1$)—ZAbAWA I) DIVISION—(.^)

flarshadrai Vitiialrailihai {Dhrangadhra)
',

Manharlal Mansiikhlal (iVadhirau)
',

RasiKlal
ITiiedeliaiid (Liiuluh)

',
I )ai liarshrei' Chandra-

sinhji Kaluhlia Bhadwa 'I'ahikdar (Sayla)\
Chanahyainlal Clihotalal {Lakhtar-Futdi).

(Cj-MADIIYA SAUKASIfTliA DIVISION—
(72)

north of Daharlawad and Smath to t.he nei«h-

tiuiirliood of (driiur. 'I’he jirlncipa! river is the

Bhadar which rises in the Mandav hills and,
flowing Bouth-west, falls Into the wca at ISavi-

bundar after a course of about 1 Id inilefi. every-
where marked by lilklily cultivated lands border-

ing Its eoursc. Dther rivers in tlie Union arc

Mauj, Maolihu, 0/,at and Sbctninji, the last

remarkable Jvir wild and romantic scenery.
'I’here are a number of salt-water creeks. The
State li.is a Odd- mile coast line and a number
of yiorts : Dedi Bunder, Navlakhl, llhaviiagar,

J’orbandar and Sica. Df these tlie first ami
chief port in the matter ol Imiiort trallic from
Europe is Navlaklii.

The Slate ol Saur.ishtra liio an area of about
.i7.2S:{ st|. miles and a in ipui.'.t imi o( about
t.dl l,ddd. It lias a revenue ol aiioul b’s. .s

ermes per v ear.

AGRICULTURE, INDUSTRY
Saurashtra is essentially an amicultural

Province. 'I'he main source of income of Du-
State is land revenue. Agricultural jimducc
of the State is made up of wheat, bajri, javvar,

yrmind-nuts, cotton, and mace.

IndUBtrial dcvclojuncnt is making rapid
progress under the new regime. Saurasiitr;i

has at present b textile mills and JO weaving
•factoricB ]iroducing in all about .’'i.dOd bales of

cloth and D'l.ddd bales of yarn per annum,
'rextilce is the most ini]»ortant industry of the
State. Next in importanci' are the Cl salt

w'urks dotted all over tlu' coast line including

the. Balt works at Kuda flituated Inland. There
are 14 Btate-owued and 44 jirivate-owned gin-

ning and jiretisiug factories, 0 jiotiery works,
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TRAVANCORE-COCHIN UNION

TITE Union of Travancoto & Cochin
su])SC‘qu(>ntly callod the Travancitrc-rocliin
State, was iiiaufZural.(Ml oti July 1. : tlie

Maliaraja of 'J’ravancorc is tlic K.ajjiraiiHikh.

'J’lu' total area of the Uni(Mi is 0,154 so. iiiih's ;

total poitiilation 7,41)2,80:1 and the total ainiual
revenue nearly Jts. 1 1 erores.

The elimatc of the whole region is generally
tejnjKtrat.e and the rainfall heavy. The staple
food of the peofde is riee, ti.sh and ta])ioea.

Agriculture forms the main oeenjaition of the
lico])le. Among the importaid, agricultural
]iroduets grown in the State are rice, tapioca,
yams, heans, gram, pepper, ruhher, ginger,
turmeric, tea and eanlamoiii. 'I’here arc also

to he found in the Slate dense eoconut planta-
tions, t.f)gethcr Avith fruit trees, such as areca-
jach, taniarind, cashew and mango. The h^rcsts
are Avcil-woodcti Avith teak, elxuiy, hlack-AVood,
rn^je-AVond, jack ;nid anjlii. The laiina consists
of the elej)hant, Icojjard, hlsoji, hear, the sainlmr
and a variet y of small game.

Industrially the State is comj)arativ<‘ly well-

iulvaiiccd. 'i’licrt; are many hig and small
iiidiisliics to he fiiund 1 hroUL'Iioiil lluf Matt.
Ill the Tia\ aiietu'e area alone there aie

a eeraiiiie taelorv lor the m.-iiuifael are <if

jioret'lain gooils, electric gotttls, crockery, fancy
articles and sardtary ((inipnicnt like drainage
jnpes ; sugar aivd chemicals for t in' manulaeture
oI sugar uiid 200 Aurlctics of jiharmaccutiral
jirodiicts

: a rul)lM>r factory; an aliinunhim
smelling factory ; a glass factory and a ]ilyAvood

factory. All thest' faclorics were and art'

rlnvcn hy chca[» itowcr ohtained from the
Tailivasal llydro-clcctric Works 4'ln' State
also prttdiicc.s rclincd salt on a eoinnit'rcial scale,

and is a hie to export salt after meeting its

own reipdri'iueut s at liome. The area eovercil

hy tin' former State ttf Cochin is also A\ell-

advanet'd inilustrially ; thert' are nhout 110
rlillt'i't'iit kinds of laetorit's tt» he toiind then*,

besides. Cuchin has a. magnilict'iit liarht»iir Avhieli

is expect.ed (o tlcAelop mto one of the major
])orts of India.

Similarly tin' nn'ans of romnmnieat.ion and
transiiort are also highly develojicd Ihronglioiit

the Stale.
j

'file Slate tieeiipicsa fiont rank amoiii.'. Iiniian i

State' iuthemattei ol edm at ion. The literae.A
j

I'muie,' ol this I'eeioii au the hieliesl in India,
j

httlli amone males a? well as lemale'. There
are ediieal ioiial iie.lilutioiis llMMiiglionl

the St.-ite, impartin'./ eiluealioii lo moie i h ui

1 . 0(10 sludeiils, (d whom 'girls imm naut
than 10 per eeiil

.

THE COVENANT
With the jnau'.mral ion oftlienew ( Dust it ufion

for India the State has the same kind of lon-
stitntion as other Slates.

A ]trovisioii in the old eoAciiant and now
a i»art of the const it iitioii relates to the admini-
st rat ion «>f DevasAVom (.Mainteiianee of Ti inples).

It is an (ddigation on the pariof I he (•ovenautiiig
Slake of TiMAaiieore to eoutrihutc aiiliUally

from its general revenue a sum of Its. 50 lakhs
towards I,he I)evas\Aom fund. Out of this
fund Its. 5 lakJiH are to he eoiitrihiit ed towards
the expenditure of Sree J^tdmauahhaswami
Temitle at I’livandriim (tile deity of the ruling
dynasty in Tin vaiieore). Tlie administration
of t he Devaswom is in t in' hands of a spceially
eoiistit-nted hoard consist,ing of ;i il indu memhers,
OIK* of Avhom is to he nominated hy Il.IJ. IJic

Maliaraja of 'rravaneorc. oiv hy tiie Hindu
Ministers of tht* caliiia't, and the third hy the
Hindu na'inhcrs of tlm Tcgislatuvc. Hut the
administration of the Fadmaiiahha temjile
remains in the hands of the Maharaja of
Travancore,

Similarly, the Cochin DcAvasAvom Hoard
(also provided for in the. covenant) administers
the Devaswom and the Devaswom estates and
property in Cochin.

Tile memhers of tin* Hopresentative Flody of
Travancore a nd tin* la'gislative Assembly of Co-
chin form the Legislative Assembly of the State.

TIac LeglslatuTe has full poAvers to malve laws
for the l.Tnited Stale, within the framework of
the constitution of India. Tin* ItajTiramukh lias

the poAver to promnlgati* onliiuuices for the
maintenance of p»*:ir«' and order, lie and the
t’ouneil of Ministers will in the exerei.se of th**s('

functions, eomitly with the direct ions that may
ln' given from time to time hy the Coverninent
of I udia.

'I’lio eontimiauee in service of the permanent
iiieniherH of the piihlii' si'rviees in both the States
are guaranteed on eoniiitions that are not le.ss

advantageous to tliem. Similarly pensions, etc.

sanctioned hy eomi»eterit aiitliorities are also
guaranteed by tin- Covenant.

l^nlt'ss sanc'lioii i,o that eflect is jirevionsly
(detained from th<' Hajpramnkli. no proceedings,
eivil or I'riminal. ran he iii'itituted against any
servant of the State in respect of any act done
in the execution of hi.s duty.

Though Avith the maiigiimf imi .d'tlic Indian
Hepuhlie, the State is pimiaiih guAeriud hy tin-

new ( Diist it iitioii oj liulia, lh> piovisioiis of

tlie < 'u\ I'liaiil. are still opeialiAe in so far as
thi'y are not repugnaid villi tlu' piovisions ol

1 he Coiistit ut ion.

COUNCIL OF MINISTERS

('/'irf JiJinistrr, 'I’lii' llou hle T. K. TsaraA'aiia

Hillai.

Mini^lrr for T’imuirc a h <{ li r rr n ti r .

Th. llon’hle' J.Jolm.

Miuist,’,- f,n r n f i o . L'lhonr
u mi firil Nep.//,s. '|’h. Iloiri.le

I'anampilli CoAind.i Vi-non.

fi>r irm'/.'', ( 'inn III 'I ti iriil i'lti'- iit, /

Atiniiillmr. 'fhe Hou'hle I'k J ihii I’liillpo-e

1/i/i/s/er fur I mi'i.'-t i ir-

.

/•.'/ei'-e iiinl I'.nrnl

Sill-fnirmihinif. TIm lloii’iile .\. Iv. ajuiam.'iii.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY
iS)i,aI.ir: 'I'lie flon'hle mI T. .M. \arghese.
Itrpiitf/ SjieaWr : K. Koehukiittaii.

T. Ahdiilla U. U-l.. <'/'>ininifniiii) : V. .V.

Ahdiil .Izi/. iTiiriiuiftinin : .Alidui Majeed (]'ij/,--

f,-i>iin : Alidiil Ka/.aaU { Sininnnl )

.

.Miss .\eeamma
I’heriyaii P.A , I..T. { Kitirilni i>(nilli/'i : A. \tehu-

thaii ( 7'r/ei///dm///') ,• K. .\. .\t.ehut liaii H'tniin):

Is. 'f. Vt.ihuthaii ('f'rir/iiir) : K. At.eluit haii

{ f'liriinini I'likiifh/f) : A. K. Altiuillia Ah'iioii

i'/’rii /iiif) . F. C .Adiehaii { /’aranulr) ,
\lhiil

l,o]H‘\ i \i’ififa((in/,arii) : .Alexander Fa ram hit ha ra,

{ I'Jrfiiil-iilinii) : .Alexander A’akayil, l!.\.. i. T
• f\iiiitntiniiiiini(i) : S. .Amhrosi' {('ufir f'lntiorln) :

Miss Auuie .losi'ph {'I'ricliKt) : Mis*' .Aiini<'

Alase.-ireie . Ai.A., HI,, ('l'rii'anilrn)n) : Krisiuiaii

Nair {Trirmiflnon)
; Kananara Gopala FauiekcT

(('fitnii/aninir) .M. Coviiulan (Triramlrmu) ;

I'anampilli (rovinda Mi'non (Trioumlrxiii) : E.
Ikkanda W/irrier (Trirandrum) ; (). T. Inasii
(Trirhnr) : Ittieni Amhookan (Mala); (’. V.
lyyii (Kinniaiiiliiilani) ; A. h. AodAt (Krnakafam):
\. J. John (Trirandrani) ; K. .lolin Idiilipose

(Trirandniiin : A. A'. Joseph (T/irikiakara) ;

C. L. .losepli (Kniakafaiii)

:

K. S. Jose](li (Tri-
randrani) , .lo<i'pli Malieekal (Kattayam) :

Joseph Alatlieii. ll.h {Shrrtalfai) ; .loseph
Miiiidasseri (Tnrhur) ; V K..losejih (Trirhur) ;

K. K. Kaiinaii ( l\niakidani) : Iv. Karunakaran
(Trir/inr) ; ('. Ke,-,avail (Triraiidrntn) ; 'I', 'f.

Kesavaii Sasiri (Siirliiintliiiiiii}nir‘iiii\ ; T. Koehli-
krislma Fillai (Kainniiiiainiidaiii) ; N. S Koehn-
kiinjii ( Mnlakn.Jnn . K. Ivoeluikut 1 an {Trir/nir);
K. M. Kor.'ili (('hanaaiiiirlii'rri/) : F. K . Krish-
naiduitty Memoii { l\riiakr!niii) : 1>. Krishnan
Folli (Trirnndriiiii) . J'. K. Kri.-lm.iii .Sastri

{ S riiaatti nka ra) F. Iv. Kiimaraii \''ari (luiifa-

aani) : \. Iv. K unliumoidliei'ii. (Ciaiiiianorr) ;

T. Iv . Iv uiijavv appall (Trirhur) ivomiaiiathii
Ivuiijir.'ima Menon (t'lirndlni t •itini) ; Tliariallui

I

Ivunjit liommaii (Knthaniinniitlinn) : F. Kiinjii-

kri'^liiKiti {(Jniliiii) : .\. Kuii|iii’amaM (Trirand-
rani) K\\\\i{\\ i S riiiiatt i Ilka Ht) ' K. Iviittappan

( hayaniriifaiii) : F. S, Aladlciv a.ti \ a idv ar (n/her) ;

Dr. I'k Iv . .Madhavan (I'arar) : Maiikuzhi M.
Madhavan { Kadahkariini ) : A'. Madlwivaii
(Valkam) : Alajeed Marikar (Mannar); \. ii.

.Markus ( A5VP///I/ /a ) . K . .\. .Matlieu (ThirnraUa) ;

.M. ('. Matlieu ( Kiif/aiiaiii) ; K .
('. Ma.\-aiikutty

Melliar (h’rnaliilaiii) ; M. Iv. Alenou (('hrr/in) ;

Mohammed .Mustaki ((Jmliin) ; T. ,\. Moideeii
Ivuniii ( Kaintiiikidiiin) ; Iv . \. Aluhammed
((tinhin) ; F. S. SI iilia,umied i AUrjifirii) ; K . AV,

' Muralidliara Marav {Trijipiiniflinrit) ; F Naiioo
[(Affinaid): Nara\'aiiaii (<^iiihin) ; Jvodanat

;

.N.irayaiian Namhii«iiripa,d
(
Maralliaurodr) ; C.

[.Naravaiia Filial (’I'riraiidriim) . Farin' 'f, K.
LNaravaiia Fillai (Triraiidriiin) Iv. Xatarajan
|<‘helti.ir ( .\ ninnara)

,
1*. S Nalaraja I’illai

('/'i irardrani) ; T Iv , \ny:\v {'I'hinirihraninla) ;

.\. .\es;imou\’ { \ aiirrrnil )

;

S, Mlakaiita AiA ar
(Trirandram) : F. Nilakaiita Fillai (

A' /'LsV/m/-

inirani) ; K , I*, .\ilakaula J'lllai (Trirandrani) ;

(' \. Diisepli. if'irnakidaiii) ; K . . Faelia,\yap|ia
(Kii,.hin‘inaiiaia) ; Mamiatliii F.'idmaiiahlia I'illai

(I 'hanijnnarhrrrii)
, M. Fapim ( linttnrakara) ;

( ('. Fras;id (Trirlnn) ; \. K. Fati Im Fillai
(I’linknnnniii) ; M. I, Faul { Mnhpnram) ; I*. K.
Fan! (('halaknd!)

. Faul Tlialial,, It.com. (\'ara-
jiiuha) ; Faiilose \'\\ri'

( M nrattufiiuha) ; Fhilipose
Mutli.ilaly 1). Fomiiali, .Memher (h'ak-
had) : 1,. ,M. Fa lee ( AV/a//'//A/ ///),' (j. Kamaeliiiml-
r-MX (Trirandmin) ; Iv . liamai'liaiidrau (Kntfara-
l,nr<n ; K. l{a.ma.krislmau Aeliari (Aranihnh/) ;

j

Iv , Kamaknsliiia Fillai (Trirandnun) ; F. K.
1 Itaman {Sfirrihalloi) ; U. K. liam ( .\ aifrrniif ) ;

i.M. Daman Fillai { luinafharknnnnni) : A. Kama-
Ayyiippnn (Shriihnlai) ; K. Avvappaii (Tnran- siihramoitia. Ivarayalar (Shrnmffa) ; Kaphael
dnini) ; K. Halakrishna Marar iTrirhnr)

;

Iv . ,1. Dodrigues. i,.t. (Quiltn,) ; Sadasivan
Halakrishna Menon (\\ adakkanrhrrry) F. (Saifrrroif) ; K. Sankar ((^nUan) . Saiikaraii
F»ala.knshnaii 'fampi (Tnrandrain) ; T. S. .\'a.dar (Xryifattinkara) ; Fandavatlui Sankara.
Hatidhii (hiinnanikidani) ; Iv. I'diavkaran Ptllai (Thrikhnnnn/naha) ; A. Iv . Sankunni
< Karnnaifapally) ; M. I'diaskara .Menon \J'iranakn- (hirnakaiam) ; K. N. Sankimni Fillai (Kut/aiiam) ;

Iain) ; N. V. Chaeko (Ihirnt) ; F. t’li.aeko (Thirn- 'f. M. Sannelari ( 1\ iij/inpfiilhi) ; K. Saramradiia-
ralla) ; F. 'f. Chaeko {Kottaipnn) ; t'haiidrase- ran (.lllrpprit) Sehastiii Idioppil (Chrrai) . T. F.

khara Fillai (7V/ei/adn////) , K. M. ('handy. Hi.,\. Seetharaman (Alaiiappaiiayar) ; K . Sekliara
(I'alai) ; Clieladi Howtlier (Chrlalkara) ; K. K. Fanieker {1‘ufhrnlliarai/il)

;

S. SiAaia,man Asari
Chellappaii Fillai {Trirnndnnn) ; Cliellaswam;

, ; A. J*. Si\ ara.ma.krisha.uau ( .Ve/Ai /)////) .•

Nadar (Kiizhilhiirai) ; Cheriyaii J. Kappaii Kr Sivarama l‘illai (Xa'p-rroil )

;

Fonnara (J.

(ralai); Dr. M. D. Clieriyan (Mnnnar); A. Sreedhar (\rduinanqnd) ’; K. II. Sulaiman
Chidamhanumtha Nailar, n..\., li.l,. (Mrhisa- (Matlanrhrrri/), Thami Fillai (Trirandrnin) \

orankndi) ; N. Daniel (Trirandram) ; F-'I'lianuliiigom Nadar (.Vf/f/erf-viiV): A. M. Thomas
V. Das (Saifrrmil)

;

DeA’aki (ropidas (Aj(rpprif) ; (Krnakalam) ; A. H. I'davahhanu ( Trirandram) ;

'f. V. Devan (yanraad); F. Iv. Dewar Josi'pli Ak'irkey (/Wff/) ; F. V. I rumese Tharakan
( Krvakalani) ; Aiuhiii Ea«-liara Menon (CA/YAio/-) ,• (Kathiathodr) ; Varghese Augustin (Thalarady) ;

ICapeii .Arakkal ( Allrpprn)

;

A. Kaswara Hillai F. M. Varglu's;'. 1)..a. (77/o(/i/////,.7///) ,• N. F. A'arg-
(Kiitiarakkara) ; K. H. Elankath (Trirandram) ; hese (Murattavuzhu) \ T. M. \ argliese (Trirand-
Mary .Anthony (A'e#/.i/»«ri , Dr. (Mrs.) T. Fruneis rum) ; V. X. Vargliese (Muirlikara) ; N. Varkey,
(Ernnkulam) ; Cahriel Nadar (Oaunarilakada) ; M.A. (Kurnppampadi/) ; C. K . A'asudevan Asnri
K. A. (langadhara Menon (Trirandram); V. (M e z h ur e I i .) ; X, K. Vasn Fanikkar,
(Jangadliaran Nair (Qnilon)

;

(Jasper D'SIIaii, (Trirhur); M. II. Vclapjian (Karnrannur);
(Krnaknlam) ; A. X. Ceorge (Trirhur); F. C. K. I. Vi layudhan (Trirhur); Xalatliil Vela-
George (l*athanamthitt(i)

;

T>. Gnanasigainoni yudhari Nair (7'nmwi/n/m) ; X. K . Viawanathan
(Tr/m?M/m//?) : F. Gopalan, (raiA-m«) ; E. Go]>ala- (Mattuncherry) ; K. X, Kesawan (Irimjal-
krislma Menon (Cramjanorr)

;

Mannar Oopalan akkuda).

29
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CHIEF COMMISSIONERS’ STATES

AJMER
I

A.TMIjK iiiclu,,(•() h;. Jiujustliiiii lii-s

NorMj 2.1 :i<>' and i^Ci fi-J' and
]

JOant l/i>in.'it udf Vt and Tr> 22'. II liutiud-
j

td on tlic north t>> .lodtiimr and K i:ili‘-iiuaiti,
|

on tiK’ ra^t tiy K i^ll<'n^al h and Jaiimr. on Uif '

.sfttilli l>y Al<-uar and on tta* wr.'^l tiy .lodttpnr. I

'I'lic an'a of tlj<' 'Hatr "J, 10(1 nlihv' and tin-
j

]>njiiilatiou
i

TJn‘ rstiinal-cd l^xju'iiditiirc and I’lt-t'fipl.s
;

lor I'.i.iO-.ji uri' c.l, ‘^0,700 and ;:;;.it>,<)Oo
j

lespccLivi-ly. I

The distins-oiishiim feature of ilir count,ry is

tljn Aiavali raiarc, t,l\c harrier wldrli distdesj
thn plains of Marwar from l,h<! hp'h lal>hland l

of M(‘v^•llr. It. is not one raiuir hut a si-ries ol

parallel ranne>. About, ten mile.s Itoiti Ainnr
iJi(; hills disapfiear hut in ilie Miinily ot I’.eavvar

1

they form a eoinpaet double lani'e xslueh hnidly
j

iiK'el, at Kiikra Irom whieh village a contused
;

mass of hilts and narrow valli y.- extend to t.hc i

farthest, cvtrcinity of the di-tri' t. >\,jmer
j

Tahsil consists mostly of plain country ulnle. i

licawar 'I'ahsil is more hilly. 1 he disl.rict max, I

t'e.ncraliy he divided into s« \cn main tract.-, i

separated by lulls.
j

On the nliolc rainfall i.s \'er\ jirecarioiis and
j

very lartje areas are under drx cultivation which 1

i.s of the tatch Crop order. The main crops
are inai/e, millet, liarley, cotton, oilseeds,!
xxliciit, bajra, ji-eia, chillies and onions. i

'I'liere are four cot.I.oii textile mills and one
j

liosicry factory and many {.pnnin;.^ ami pressin" i

factories, AUils turn out coarse cloth. 'I hcre i

is also some i|iiarr,\ int; xxork in mica, at, some
jilace.s in tlie distric.t.

'l’li(' main t.ransport, is bv railwav and roml.
'I'lie iiiei.er j'anu'e line ol I!.!*,. A C.I. Jtailwax
passes tlironp'li the distrad,. Ajmer Cilx lortn-.

a nncleiis of roads v\ Inch riuliat.e from lien- m
all directions.

]{eawar and l\ekri Towns are hie trading
centres. The ilistriet is a delieit, area, in ftie

mat,t,"r of food trains ami therefore t.here is not.

miieb e.xport trade. Tlie eidel imports are
wheat,, rice, imlse.s, cotton ami woollen jueee

floods, KiToseiie oil, salt, utensils, sjiices, snear
ttud imallcines.

AVith a view t,o intensifvintr the ‘Crow lilore

food’ eampaidii t.lie lollowiri!' scln*mes were
luum hed duiiue the year 1 to slop up
the production of food r-rop in tin* Slate.
Scheme lor the sinliiiit" of iiexv wells and d«*e[>en-

iut' the old ones; Control of fliadka urass
hopper, Distribution and mult iplieation ol

Imiiroxed wheat seed; 1 n.st.filmt ion of oileaKes
and eliemical lerlilisers; Compostimr town
refuse into manure aeeordiim lo the Uanp'alori’

proei'Hs ; i'rideefion ol seeds and crops from
Ithint diseases ; fm'oniacemenl of fruit and
ve>;et,able eiiltivation ; J'onllrx, (ian.stiala

l>eveloi>iucut and lislieries.

MKMnfU, CONSTiri KNT ASSKMr,T,Y

Muknt Jlehari Lai Bhar^ava, Ajmer.

ADVISORY COUNCIL TO THE CHIEF
COMMISSIONER

Mukat lU'hari I.al BharRava, Ajmer
.Krishna Gopal Care, AjiiuT
B. K. Kniil. Ajmer
Kislien Lai Lamror, Ajmer
Wazir SiuKh, Beawar
Siirya Mai Mauriya. Beawar
Ah has All, Ajmer

ADMINISTRATIVE PERSONNEL
CViic/ CointHiaxioner, C. B. Nugarkar, i.e.s.

Secrrfari/ tothr C/iirf Commiiisio7ier, A.S. Dhawan.

Assintayit Secretary to the Chief Commissioner, A.
N. Lai.

Ojjire Superintendent, R. S, Cliuiiuilal Trivedl.

Defiuti/ ('ommissioner d- JJistrict Magistrale,
Diirga J'rasiul, J.A.s.

Assi.\tan1 (’oinmissinner d' Additional District

iMagistrute, It. B. Tiiakiir Oukarsingh.

Adifitio/tol A-'isistant ('om/nis.sio/ier, J). J>.

1 p.idhya.

Suh-l>iriKitni(fI Offiri-r Jb Magistrate, 1st Class,

-Umer, A. 1*. Jbwvaii.

K.rtya Assistant Commis.sioner, .Heawar, V. J).

Khann.i.

.'siih-Dinsional Ojtieer, Kelcri, A. Sharmaii.

{'ill! .Magistrate, vXbdnl Uanf.

Adiiitional Citg Magistrate, K. <L Batllaiii.

Stifa’wfiarg Magistrale, 1st Class, Beawar, B.

N. Setli.

Stiiienilinra Magistrate, 1st Class, A}iner (1), N.
N. BhatnaL’ar.

Stipendlaig Magistrate l.s<! Class, Ajmer {2), <1.

K. Bli.iimt.

Treasury Offieer d'- Magistrate, LsV, Class, ]\r. It.

Goyai.

Superintendent, l)t pnfif Commissioner's Ojjire,

Gann Shankei.

Cn.stoi.'iiin of Seaenee I’roperfg, 11. lx. \’ai.sli.

th/. i'nstodians of J.'raeiue Croper!g, K . L’,

lihalia M. G. Tosiiiwal.

Assistant ('ii.slodtans, Attarlal .laisiuLdiani

;

Mailli I N.iraiii Mathiir ; Hirdaya .Naiaiii.

Adininish-atirr Jrronnts Oftirer, J'adam IVrshad.

lielief and flehiildidation ('oiinnissioiier, .Babii

llarh.-uiN Silitili liedi.

IHreeior, Animal 11 nslMindri/. Ilarjas Jlai.

]'efei inory Siiigeon, J). I*. .Shiikla.

Veterinanj 1 nrestigation Of/irer, JS'. K. Shankar
A a rain.

(ioirslialn Derrlopinent Officer, JL X. IMnkherjec.

Coiiltn/ Derelopment Officer, S. 1*. Jh-ri.

AiirienUiirul OJlieer, M. (!. .loshi.

E.rtru Assistant JUrerlor, C. B. .Nagar.

Agrieiiltnral Engineer, (k P. Quilcrio.

Assistant Entomologist

,

G. N. Bhatia.

Controller, Bationmg. Shanli Lai Gupta.

Deputa Controllers, Kam Dass Garg
,
Preni luilt

Vyas.

Diristonal Forest Officer, S. M. Sibtain.

Itegi.drar, Cn-operatire Societies, JL J,. Mathur.

Lahonr Offieer, Onkar Nath Sharma.

lU rector of Civil Supplies, lliirgopal Mehra.

Assistant National Savings Offieer, S. tiurbacUau-
singli.

Admin, fiingal, \. It. Siddiqui.

D.l.a., I'olire, J). \V. Nehr.a, l.r.

S. /*., Sngnr Singh.

Blaintt Singh Yadav.

/>//. A’./'.s., s. 1). Kanthik ; Sardar Diileep
Singli ; Khaliliiddiii Ghori ; Sardar .Jai Singh.

I>.S.1\, C.l.l)., ,1. S. .Narnia.

ANDAMAN AND NICOBAR
ISLANDS

The Andaman.s .are a group ofislands of various
slze.s large and small lying in the Jlay of Bengal
about 780 an<l 7-lt) miles from ( aleutta .and
Madras resfieetively. 'I’he main part of the
gronj) IS eomposod of five large Islands, riz.,

North Audamaus, Middle Andamans, Soutli

Andamans, Baratang and Kutland Islands
generally kiiowm as the Great Andamans. In-
< liided in the Great Andaman group are also

•JD-t i.slets, the two principal groiip.s being the
Bitehie Archijtelago and the lial»yiinth Islands.

'Jo till' south of the Great Andamans is the island

of Little Andaman. The extreme length of tlm
Great Andaman islands is 2l{) miles and the
extreme breadth ">2 miles, the total land area
heiim aj>pvoxiniately ‘J!,r)(lS sip miles. These
Islands ha\e sexc-ral very good harhoiirs -fort
lUair. Port, Cornwallis, i’orl, Bomiirigton and
Kljihinstone Jlarhoiir. The lieadtiuarlcrs are

at fort flair.

The Nicobar Islands, are situated to the south
of Andaman.s To miles from Litl.le Andaman.
'J'here are I

!i isl.'uuls. 7 of w hich are uniiiliabited.

’file total area i.s about 0:L'> sq. miles, 1'he islands

are usually dixuled into threi' groups (Southern,
(!entrai and Northern) the chief island in each
bt'ing Great Nicobar, Caniotra with Naucowrie
and Car Nicobar. 'I'bere is a fine land locked
harbour at .Nancowric between the i.slands of
Camolia and Ix'atchal.

fOPl'LATION

Some of the islands arc not pojuilated at all,

some only siiarscly wliile Ca,r Nicobar is densely
pofMilateii. 'flic t.oL'il population of the islands
ol t.hc Andaman ttronp exehiding the aborigines

is about lfi.6iK» (ll.L'ib nia,le.>> and J.ooO lerriales).

The population of t be Nicobar group is about
PJ.OOb of wliich about l(i,()(l() live at Car Nicobar.^

'J’he original iiihabilants ol the islands arc id’

a small Negrito t,> |>c who liM' in I be forests liy

luuiling ami fishing. 'I'bcx have no fixed liabi-

tation, and do no eiiltivation ; their eivili/al ion

is about that of I he Stom- Age. Their iiumber.s

ale not known as they prefer to avoid ail contact
w it h civilizal ion.

The cliniat.e ran be said to bo temyterate as

tlie lieai during the dry montlis is liearable

because of the cool liree/o from the sea. J’lie

temperature generally varii'S Irom to tlfC.

The avi'iage rainlall is about l.’IO inches, and
rain falls Irom six to eight morillis in tlie year.

Tlie Jslands have no such season as winter.
'I'lie one great di.sad vanl.age is tlie humidity
w’hich varies from 7'.) jier cent to 87 yier cent
and has an enervating efiVet,

JIISTOKY

Very littli; is known about tliese Islands
cfirller than tlie year wlien the first attemyit
to eoloni.se l.lii'se islands was niade by Cayitain

Areliibalil Blair, f .N. and a colony was estab-
lislied at fort Blair. J’liis colony was later

niovM'd to xvliat is now known as fort (!ornw’allis

in North Andamans and after a ehequered
carei'r covering only 7 years the colony was
closed in IT'.Hl due mosily to sickness and tronblo
from the nativi' inhahitants. 'I'lie yiresent

colony was actually oyiencd in the year
for tiie aceomuiodation of a large mimher of
yirisotiers following the nyirising in India used
to be called the " Great Mutiny.”

Prom IrtoH to Ifil'j: t.lie islands were used by
the Go\ crnmeiit ol Jndia as a jtenal Bcttlement
for eonxiels serving life sentences and long
terms.

The i.slands were oeeiipled by the Jaytanese
in July lti42 and re-oreiiyiied by the Gox'eriiment
ol India in Oetolier IlG.o. Tlie .lajiaiicse built
a small jetty al Malacca and roads in Car Nicobar
W'hich they develoyied as a supjdy base.

"With thi^ re-occuy»ation of tliesc Islands the
penal scttlnmeut was nbolishod.

AGRICULTURE. INDUSTRY
In the year Ifi48-4'.» 1,000 tons of timber and

timber products w’crc sliiyiyied to India, and the
re.venui' from the sale of tlmse amounted to
ayiyiroximatcly R.s. .’>0,00,000. Cociuiut, coffee
and rubber arc oilier sources of income.
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The islaiKls are slowly heinR made sclf-Bufti-
clent in padily and rice, and now jjrow approxi-
mately iiair their annual requii'enienta. No
proper survey of the mineral resources of these
islands has y«*t la'.en umlcrtaken.

Coconuts are next to timber the most
Importjint amomr tlie produce of the Islands
and a major item in the diet of t he inhahitants.
In the Andamans eoeonnta are mostly eonlined
to the Houth Andamans, lixports wiiie.ii po to
Cahait.ta and Madras penerally are in the form
of ants and copra.

'^riiere is ]»lenty of seope for fruit prowinp.
Such fruit as Pajiaya, I'ineapple. Citrus, Itananas,
Manpoes, ete. eaii i»e easily piajwn. The <|uestioit
of start.inp a eamiinp iiulustry has at times been
discussed.

'file Andaman Islands eontaiti some of the
hippe.st forest, estates in the world and therefore
as alie;ui\ mentioned the main indusl.ry <if

tliese Islands is t he product ion ol t.iiuher. Tlte
forests eontaiii many va Ilia hie species whose
commiTeial itossihilil.ies liave yet to i>e t.honmphly
investigated. 'I'ht hetter known species are
l*ad;iiiU, .Viidaiuan red wood aiel tiurjan. Cmjan
is in '.creat demand lor the mamdaelure of
]ily\\ood. J/irpe (juantities of .soft wood art'

supplied t.ti mat ell factories.

AUMINISTP^ATION
'I’liere is a lliph School at the TTeadtpiarIcrs

and several firimary classe.s at outlyinp viliapes.

'I’lKTc is a we.ll-(*quipprd hospital at tlio

ll('adt|uartcrs wit.h a separate hrane.li for wonit'n
and cliildren. Tlu're are smaller hospitals and
dispejisarics at tht' oiit.l^inp ])laees. Tiie in-
eidenee of malaria is moderate in areas iindt'r
cont rol and in otlier areas the tiiseasf* is kept in
cheek with repiilar administration <d' pahulrine'*
IMaput', clioieni and .small-jio.v are almost un-
known.

Tlie Andaman Islands are adminisi ered h\ the
•President aetiiip thioimh a ( Idet ( 'onmnssioiu>r
and an Ad\i.sor\' ('ouneil of o Mendiers. 'I’he

seal of administration js at J’oit I', lair, which is

conne<’ted witli Calentla and .Madra.s |i> a mail
steanier w-hieh calls approximalelv oin c e\erv d
or 1 weeks at, Port. Clair. 'I'lu' idand-^ ;ire eon-
netted to India hv wirele.s.-; IclepTapliy. .An
Assi.'-laiit ( ommi.ssioiier is stationed at Car
.N ieohiir.

<-hirf Commiiffiiuncr, A. K. (rliosli, l.i'.s.

BHOPAL
Phopal (now a Cltit'f (’ommissitmer's Stat.ei

has an area of 7,0(10 stj. miles, a jiopulation of
S0(),000 atid an annual revenue of Its. 1 ,:iC.,oO,o()(i.

It was form.'illy jiroelaitued a Chief Commis-
sioner’s I’lDvincc oftlie Intlian Union on June 1,
IIM'.I, wiieii Mr. N. 15. I'.onei jee, Mie llr.st Cliief
Coinmi.sKiotier, announeetl the takinp over on
helialf tif the (hocriiment of Intlia. Uefore
the eharue was handed oxer an iinnounecmciit
w'as matle on ht half of the Nawali of Plioyial.
deelaritip a remission of all loans advanced to
lower pratie St.ale employees,

Pliopal is in Central Intlia. U is hounded
on (lie iiorlh and west hy Matlliva Hharat

;

on tlie south hy the Nail-atla river; and on
the east liy the Sapar Di.striet of Madliya
Pradesh. Most of the Slate l.s situatetl on
the Mahva j.Iateau to the north ol the Vindliyas.
'I'lie elimatf tif (he repion is penerally
wpeakinp, temperate, and tli<^ averape rainfail
varies lietween 3(» inches anti 50 intdies.

'fhe Sl.at.tt cont.ains many remains of preat
areliji'olopieal interest, Ineludinp (he famous
Hanchl Topes, w'liit h tiatefrom (.lie sft;ontl eenl ury
1C(;., anti whifh wa-ie later restored tinder the
direction of Sir John Marshall. Atljoininp the
tojies is the Sanchi station on the G.T.P. main
line frtim Uonihay to Delhi.

AGRICULTUIIE AND INDUSTRY
More than two-tliirds of the Stat.e is arahh*

and the soil is generally very fertile. The

principal agricultural product is wheat and
the main cash cro])S are tobacco and sugareant;.

The forests are very (ixtensive and valuable.

The lantl system in fonte is ryoiwari hy which
the cultivator holtl.s the land tlirect from tlie

Government. Tliere is ulmoiute permanouey of
tenuri' HO long as th«' assessment is ri'gularly paid.
The (Jrow More I'dod eam|>aipn has ri'ceiitly

heeii i ideiisitii'd with the iiitrodin*! ion of the
'rriietorizalioii Seheme by the Gov(‘rnment of
India.

of buses, lorries and bullock carts. And the
chief items of trade are colfcc, orange, pepper,
cardamom and rice.

No schemes under Post-war Reconstruction
have yet been started except a college which
was opeued on the :i()th June 11I4P.

ADMIxVISTRATIVE PERSONNEL
Chirf l!oinmi.!isioncr, Lt.-Col. Xauwar Daya

Siiiph liedi.

With a view to aequaiiitinp the people with
improved methods of apiieulture, tlie Agricul-
tural De])artiiient gives in'cessary advice and
instnn'tioii ho as tti enable the agriculturists
to produce good enips in jilenty.

Industrially, too, the Province is not badly off.

Among the more ini])orlant nianufactnring
eoiK'erns in tlie Proxiue.e are ; The ithopal
Textile Mills, (he iStrawhoaid Piietory, tlie

Seliore Sugar Faet.«»ry,t he Neriuidda Refrigerated
Products Uo.. tlie Ueiitnil India (diemieals
Ltd., till' TIitmidia Match Faetory, a tent factory,
an oil mill and sexeral gniniiip and pressing
factories. Phopal i.s also rich in deposits such
as iron, hniixite, niiea aini other vaiualde
minerals. In general it i.s heliexed that tlie

State is iiotentially very rich.

Ithopal is on th<‘ (Ul.I*. Rjiilway main line

between Jioinhay and liellii. Tne eldef means
of eommunieat.iun within the state itself

are the roadH, of which a great many arc new.

Roth in eilncation and piililie, liealtli

facilities are provided hy (.lie antliorities. There
1

uri' travelling disjtensaries in tlie count ry-siile
j

and a new hospital stalled and equipja'd on !

modern lim'S in i’diopal Uit.y. I

J‘rr.snnf/1 Assls/iu)f fi> the Chirf < 'omniisninner,
i\. 1’. Ixiittaiqia, J{..x.

Asxi'stiifif ( .s/ew/r a/ul Distnrt Maijiatrale,
i'. Siihliay.xa, ){..x.

Dixtrifl Sn iwrintnnlfut af J'olicr, M. F. .Mutliauua,
n.i,.

District and Scssimts .Jiidifc, N. Mudda])pu, lt.A..t

U.li.

C/iicf Forest (tffircr, C. ,M. K iishalappa.

t'irU Snnjcon, Dr. 1’. 15. Medappu. xi.h.b.S.

Aijrirultiirat (iffin-r, 15. S. Varai.'aran. ti.Ag.

Ilei/i drar of ( 'o-o)icr<di rr Forictics, I’. M. t'hen-
pappa. Dip. heon. (.i.n.i,. iMamli.), f.k.k.s.
(lamdoii).

Malaria and Health Officer, Major 15. Cariappa,
M.n.H.s.

DrincipaL Oorcninicnf ('ollci/r. It. II. I’, llolmiin,
M. V., l-.'l’.

District Hdacational Officer, R. S. K nslialaiqm,
n..\., 11 . K. (Loud.).

Kxecative Eifjinc'T, K. Vudaya'lndam, ii.E.

Trcasarn Officer, K. R. JNmnappn.

According to a notiticatjon issiieil hy' the States
Ministry, Governnieid. ol India, all laws in foiee
ill F.hopal hefori' June 1 wlim (lie administration
ol (.lie State was t.ikeii oxer hx the (.'eiitit', xvill

eontiniie in force until rejiealed or anieiiiled f>y

a eonipi ti'iit li'gislatiire or an' hoi it y. M iiiy

I
new l.ixvs liaxi' iioxx been put, into iuree xxilli

;

a VK-xv to iiniformily witli oilier Chiel Com-
1
niis.-,ioners’ State.s.

j

.Uilhi'rt.o only I’rdii wa.s (he offieial language
I
in (lie St.d.e. I5ii(. now lliinli has heeii jnit

I

on an cipiiil footitig xvitli Crdu and bolli aie

I

leeogni.sed as court lanpuage.s.

I

L'hi' f Voniniissioncr, V. Vi^hxx’anatliaii, l.i'.s.

j

COORG
A State ill South India under the ad-

miiii.striitive e.ontrol of a Chief Commissioner
and the Govi riiment of Jnclia xvith a lieeislatiire

[of its ow’ii, and tiounded along its entire
xvestern frontier hy the momitaiu chain of the
We.strru Ghats wfiieli separates it from (lie

Madras Districts of Malabar and South Kuiiara.
Tlie Western Ghats cnrx'e somew'liat inlaii'i and
tlius also serve to some extent as the nortliern
and southern lioaiidarii's. In l.lie north Coorg
is partially .separate Irom the lore.st liighlaiids

of .Mysore State by t he rivers of Kumaradwaia
niul lii'iiuix'athi, and on the east the State
merges into tht' pciierai talileland of My.sore
State, (.he hoiindarie.s being marked hy the
river Cavery xvliieh is knoxvu us tlie (J.anges
of Soiitli IniUa and .a famous place of pilgrim-
age, Goorg is a liilly country xvitli a rahi-
fall of on an average from SO to 120 inches
with evergreen, deciduous and semi-deciduous
forests.

'J’he State form.s .a single district covering
•an area of 1,.5U3 square mile.s and lias a pupiilii-
tioa according to tlie ipjl census of ](}K,72().

The population is made up of t^oorgs, GoxvduguLs,
ltrahniiu.s, Muslims, Uliristians and Ilarijans.

Itudget estimate of revenue for 1949-50 w'as
Rs, (>2,i)S,0()(), expenditure for 1949-Gu
Rs. 87.09,000 and the closing balance on
March 31, 1949, R.4. 72,«:),259.

Paddy, coffee, orange, pejiper and eardamoin
cultivation are the chief agricultural iiroduee.
There is no large scale industry, but u paper
mill is being started. Transport consists mainly

j

'file Province bus a Legislative Coimeil con-
sisting of ]h iiiemliers xvith tlie Cliiel ( ommis-

I
sinner as its I’re.mdenl.. Did, ol' t.iii> t are olheial
Imemliers, i;{ elected mendiers and I nominated
jnieuilier.

DELHI

j

Till- transfer of the capital of India from
jCaJeiitla t.o Dellii was annoiineed at tlie,

jDellii Durliar on Deeemlier J2, I9il. It liiul

jloiig been recognised as neces.sary, in the
interest-, of Mie xvliole, of India, to ile-piovineialise
tile (iovorriment of India, hnt Mij., ideal was
nnattainalile as long ns the Giixernment ol India
were located in one Proxini'c, and in tlie capital
of that Provinee—the seat of the pre-iiartitiou
J5engal (dixerument—for sexcr.il months in
ex cry yt'iir. It xx’as also desirable to free the Ren-
Igal Government irom the clo.se pro.viniity of the
jtioxernmentof fndia which had lieeu to the eon-
jslantdis.idvaiilaie ol that Province. To aehievo
ithe.sc two ulijeida the remoxal of the lapital
jfrom Galeiitta was essential; its disadvant-
ages had been recognised a- Jong ago as 1808,
wlieii hir Henry Maine advocated tlie change,

Various places had been disi'iissed as possible
ealMtals, hut Delhi was liy eonimon i on sent
the liest of them all. Its eentnil posilioii and
.situation as a railway jiinet.i.m, added to its

lusiorieal icssoeiations, told in its favour;
and, as Loiil t’rewe .said in his despatch on the
subject, “ to the races of India, lor whom
the legeuiis and records of tlie ]iusl, are charged
with HO intense a meaning, this resiinifition
hy the Paramount I'nxver ot the seat of vener-
able Empire should at once enforce. t:ie eon-
tiiinity and iiromise the itennancnev of Rri-
Ush sovereign rule over the length and
lireadth ol the country. "

The foundation stont' of the new capital
was laid by the King Emperor on Deoemtier
15, 1911, tlio lliialiv seleeteil site being on the
('astern .sliqies of t he liills to Hie soutii of Delhi
on the fri'ige of t.lic tract oi'eupied by the Dellii
of tlie p'l'-t. The land ehosen Is fre.e from
liability to Hood, has a natural drainage, and
1.S not man worn. It is not cumbered x^'ith

monuments and tombs needing reverent treub-
mont. and tlie site is near the present centre
of the town of Delhi. A Committee consisting
of Surgu.-HeiicraJ Sir C. P. Lukis, Mr. 11, T.
Keeling, c.s.i., A.M.i.c.E., ami xMajor J. C.
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ItobertBon, i.M.K. whs appointed to consider the
comimrative iieultlilncss of tfie site, and of an
ttltcrnatlvc one. to tbi; nortii of the existing

city. Their report, dated 4th March IDKi,

stated tiiat “ tlie ( oniinittee, alter Kiviug full

consideration to the various points discussed

in tlu* above note, is bound to advise the
(ioveniim'ut of Jndia that no doulit can exisl

as to tin Mijierior iieallhiiicHs of tlu; southern
site, tlu' medica! and sanitary advantages of
wdiicli are overwlieliriiiig when eoiiipared witli

those ol the iiortliern site.”

Town Plan and Architecture. A 'JOwn-
Tlanniiig ( ounniltee, appointed to advise
(i<>\ernnienf

,
suhinilteii its report in March, Ibid,

Willi a plan of the !a^ -out and work was lieirun

in aee.ordanee with lliat |{e]>ort. 'I'he rent nil

point of interest in Mie lay-out, wliicli pi've.'^ Ihe
motif ol till whole, i.s tin i’l e-ideiii .'s House and
two large, blocks ol S'-cretanais. 'I liis i.o\ern-
inent centre wa:- given a |iositioii ;it Kaisina
hill lie.ir the centre ol the new eil,\. Sir Ikiwiii

LiityeiiM was Ihe an hitecl for lie I'l > -.idi n1 's
|

Mouse aial .Sir lid wani Maker l<ir I lie Seen Lariats.

'I’lie former hiiililing w. is estimat'd |oio-t ;ippn\-
imalely Ks. 14n lakhs and tin; latter groujis

were oi igiiially esliiuated at some Its. Idl lakhs,
j

'fo tlie t as(. of Ihe forum, and hi low il, is a
j

sjiaeimis loreeourt (l'hned h\' an orna ineiit;il
j

wall and linked on to Hie great main avenm
j

or park\\a> whirh leail-< to I ndi a juast . .\elo.>^ i

iJiis main a\i,‘. runs an a\inm' to tin shop-
j

ping eeiiiiT. Othei roads run in dilleriiit diree-
j

lions liami the endanee lo (he lornm. The axis !

running north-east tow.iids Kie diima Masjid t

lorms the prilieipal a {i|iro,n'li lollie IIoiim'- ol I

J’al liann-nt. They Weie (Inn desi'iilnd as tin
j

(’oiincil Mouse! ami the road wi named I'ain.i i

meiit tStreet. TJm railwa\ .si.ilion lor the new
|

eit.v lludtiits Jilaee aliout hall wa\ hetWie'alm old
I

and new cities olV the load l.hiougli I'aliarjiiiij.
'

Wliii'li lies to Ihe west ot old Helhi in (In duet lion
;

of 'I'ln* hid'ge.
'

The mam loads or a\enm‘s raie.'i from 7<» I

feel, lo l.>ll feel in wiiKli w i( h (li-' evrepiion
j

of the main aouiiie <•, 1-1 ol' tin Sieretarial I

hulldiiigH wdere a parkway W'idlh of I , I "a ha t

lias heen allowed. 'I’lm principal avenues in

addition to (,he main avenues are tlio.se rnnniny
at rigid angles to tin- ni.iiii east lo west axis.

In OctohiT, IHlg, iiy proelamaUon, there
j

w.'is eoiistituled an adiiimi d r.d i\ e em luvei
<»l Ih liii under a Ohiel romini'sionei.

j

This eneluve was e.iit.irel j laken fiom the Mellu
;

<iisiM<t ot the I’niiiah and its total area is
j

67H ftijimre miles.
j

'file population o( tie' Itelhi !st,d'' on He- I

hasi.s ol 111,- ( i-ii.-uo (il Mill is ;iJ7, '. 1 : 5:1 'file
j

<"-1 itn.'it I'd |io|iiiiat loll S'- one and a liall millions.

Tlie plans of the New C-apilal allow,,! for a

luipulalion w it hm it of Vd.duo. Sil es were allot I e,;
|

lor lortv Itnling I’rinees ;i,iiil Cliiels to hiiild
|

houses lor their own oeeupalion durimg Iheir
{

visits to Ihe Capit.il and sevi-ial of the.se hahila-
thUis were erected.

There w;ih, as regard a arehltecaure, a pro-
longed " battle ot the styles” over ihlhi.
Finally, to tisc the language of tin- architect, il

has been the aim ” to cv press within tlie limit
of the medium and of tlie powers ot its users,

the ideal and the fact of Mritlsh rule in India,
of which the New l»elhl must ever be the
monument.” The Inspiration of the designs
was manifestly Western, as was that of Jirltlsh

rule, hut they coiiihine with it disi metive
Indian features w'itliout abandoning the
areliiteet’s aim to avoid doing violence 1,0 the
prineljiles of .structural lltiiess and artistic unity.

Cost of Scheme.—It was at first tentatively
estimalcl that the cost of the new «'iipital

wonki he lour million sti-rliiig ami that Mini
was given in the original desjialeli 0 / the
Movenmient of India on the subject, ^ arious
factors afterwards increased tlie amount,
the chief of these being the immense rise In
prices Idl er the war, and the Legislative Assemblv
were informed hy Govermneiit on g.'lrd March
JU21, that the revised estimates tlieii amounted
to 1,307 lakiis otruiiees. This amount Included
allowances for building Legislative Chambers

and ELostels for Members of the Indian Legis-
iaturc. whicii were not allowed for in the earlier

estimates.

The New Capital Enquiry Committee, in Its

report published in .lauuar.v. 1023, estimated
the total expenditure at Its. 1,202 lakhs including
its. 42 lakJis for loss by Exchange,

The 1‘rojeet Estimate eoiitained certain items
such as land, rHsldencos, water snpjily, eJoctrie

light and power, and irrigatii.m on which re-

coveries ill tlie form of rate or taxes would in

I addition to meeting current expenditure, partially

i
at any rate cover tlie interest on the, eai-ifial

j

outlay, vvtiilst there were otl.er items on wldeh

[

some return on account ot the sale of lea.ses,

j

g' lieral faxes and iiidireet reeeipl.s was secured.

' The i»roject, after being com filctcd and clo.sed,

was re-opened in lO-ltt-.'ti. 'fhi.s became neces-

sary owing t'l llic need to increase residential
aei-omniodat ion lor ollicia'.s and stall and was
laeilitat-ed Ipva period ol eliea|» money. Goverii-

iii'*nt ul.ilised tlie oeeasion lor extending the
residential aeconmiod;i1 jon lor vi.sitiiig nienihcr.s

ol till lluli.iii J,e'j|-,|:il lire. 'J'lie e\|)enoll Uie
on the ei Mist niet ion of .New lieiiij is lls.

2l,hl.i;.,r.tll upto the end ol ibl.VK'.. The
jiofMil.ilion of Ihe mw City is P3, 7:5:5 ai'-i-oMling

to the IPIl ('eiisus.

Progress of Work.

—

Theeonst met ion of New
Delhi was made at satl.siaetorv speed, tiaving

regard to tlie curtailment of the lindget allot-

ment III eoiis<‘t(ueiie.e ol tlie W.m I.I War amt
the ah.seiiee ot ollieer.'. and oilier est.ihlislimeuts

at the war. Tlie .Secretariat.-! were so tar advan-
ced tliat thev were traiisferrc'l to them troni

Calcufta in Oetoliei
, i !»24, tlie ollices ol the

\e<-onntant-i:eiieial, Dent ml Uovonue.M and the
lieaih(uart' is ot the Royal Air i oree in India
wete also housed in tliem iu tlie wiiil,i!rs ol

H)2l-2,'» and lu2..-2('. 'flie origin.il programme ol

residential huildiieg.s tor Govei u.ii' ut olliccrB ami
stair ot v.irioiiH grades were tlien nearly
eompleled. I’iie vviiole of the civil side of

i Gov enuueiit iiioM'd lidiii Did l>cllii into tlieir

i quarters in the new .secretariats on coining
ilow’ii I'loiu Simla in .Novemhef , J:i2(). I’he

\ ieeroy (ook up Ids residence iu the new
(.oveiuiii'-lil IhMlserui Deeemher 2:t, l'.»2b. Til'-

\ ieeroy until then had resided during the
Delhi season at Viceregal l.odge in Gl<i IH-Ihi.

The. <5ovcrnnient of India in M>27 devoted
speelaJ consideration to tlie question whether
tlieir ordinary annual f> niontlis resudenee in

Dellii .siioiihi lie extended each year to 7 months
and early In IP2S decided in consultation with
the fiidla OlfuT to cadoavou! to stay in Delhi
lor lialf of each year, the new order being iiitro-

d'leed foi trial in J:i2h by keefiing the Secretariat
in New Delhi till mid-A!>ril and lirlnglng it- down
from Simla again in mld-Dctoher. The cxjierJ-i

ment was not very siieeessful and was not
1 repealed till I b:{2-.!3. vvlien llctrene.hiiient

I

Domniittees had strongly reeoininended a longur

j

slay iu Deltii in order to extract rent for a longer

j

period from tlie seasonal ohieial oeenpants ot its

,
rc.sidefitial hiiilding.^, Mie reiihs in Delhi hetiig

I iiighcr than those for lesidenccs iu Simla. An
i

early descent from Simla was postponed in the
I
autumn of lS):i4 on aeeount of a report hy

i I,he J'uhlic Health itomiiiLssioner on the general
I iinhealthiuesH ol the Winter Dapil-al in t)el.oher.

Anti-Malarin Measures.- There was ahont
ten years ago an increase in malaria hearing
mosquitoes and consequential fever in New
Delhi. This led to a special inquiry in 1113(5.

'J'he inquiry showed that both Old and
New Delhi were ringed about with jirolihc

I

mosquito breeding places, one of the worst being
I
the area utilized for sew'age outfall. The

1 water borne sewage of both Old and New' cities

,

is de-ilt with in a farm which, when the new
I

city was built, was placed immediately outside

J

its southern iMuindary. The Governuient of

!

India alter the 1926 inquiry were forced to adopt
a new scheme for the removal of the farm to i

! a more distant site and chose one some four
! miles further away from the city. Anti-malaria I

operations on a large scale, scientifl(»illy directed,
were aimultaneouaiy undertaken, the estimate
of their cost being Ks. 14 iakhs. Improvements
iu the water-supply of the new Capital with
a view to a larger population being retained
in it during the summer was also effected.

When tlie residential buildings in New Delhi
were, in the eoiu.se of the original construction
of the new city, about to bo desired, the
Government of Jndia Issued orders that they

I
were to bi; *' for cold weather occupation only.*’

I This rule was lollowcd. Tlie- general ju iueiple

j

embodied in the design of tin; houses was that
lot pliuituiig them to eaiiture us mueli warmth
jlroiu tlie sun as po-ssihle. Secretariat , residen-

tial l)iirig;ilow's and stall quarters are largely

1

luaiipropj iate for liot weather occupation.

i Art Decorations.—Tlie Govcrnnient of India

I

in JP27 apfMovcd a sclicme lor the eiicour-

jageuicnt ot Jiidiaii artists hy jirovidiiig i.icili-

Ities lor tlu; decoration of eeri.ain hiiii, lings
'ill New Dcltii. The oiitluics of ttic scticiiie are

i
iirielly as toUows. A certain numlti-r ol domes

;.iiid ciliiigh III the New .Secretariat liuildings

•it J.)<‘llii siiitaldc for decoration wcic selected.

I'l’he various scnools of art in India, as welt as

i
individual artists, vvcri- invited ihrougii local

I

I

.ov crntiiciits, 1.0 'u-iul iu hy the hegiuning of
LMarcti i .small scale designs for apjuoval

j

l)V a ('ommittee. After ajiproval l)y tin- vUnn-
jjiiitt.-c hoiti as regards the design and colour

j

till- /Mctiires w’erc t o lie dravvn out ami painted to
{lull size on canvas and, it tinally ajijiiovcd by
;
ttic Committee. IiAcd according to tlic iiuirou-

j

llagc process in Dtiicr tcctini.jiies, such
a.s fre.M'o or tciiipcra. vvcic optional. Artists
lor scjiuol.Md’ art. vijio sent in small si-ale dr-'w-
ling.s, had to ticarttie mil lal expense ol jirepariug

r,belli, Wlien these Mere ajijM-ovcd liy Uu;
i
Committee, the out-of-poekel. 0 -X]»en.si;h

I
paid III addition to -i suitat'lo liOn.iranum

; Government, undertook to itiy for tlie linislicd

I pietures done Iroiu aiiproved sketches luit

Igave no giniraot,',' th.it tlii- linislie,! jiainting.s

vvonl'l jicrmancnllv lx* jirest-rv ed. Gov ei nineiit
inliiuiited l.liat liistorical or atlegorieul siili-

lects would hi given jireiereiice over reli-

j'gious ones anu Jhiglisii art ists living in India
were barred fioin eoinju-titioii, the work lu-ing
j.strictlv reserved lo Indian artist.s. NumeroiiB
j.irli.sts submitted .'Jedgns, espeeiajlv those ot
[We^li-rn India, and vvitli siicli salislactory
jiesulls tiiat till; speeially appointed I'.xpeit

j

Committee approved ot nearly all. A great
deal ol jaiinhug was eoiupleted and tlie vvoik
vvas eoiit.inually piogressiiig until tlie depression
in the thill ies dried up iuiids.

i

AHTnilia War Mnmoriail.—H. It. H. tlio

I

Duke of Conimuglit on iOth Feliruarv
, 1921,

laid the foundation stone of an -All-India NN'ar

•Memorial at tne southern end ol the Central

I

Vista. Tlie place chosen t“ a tine position in tlie

centre of tlie e.ireuiar J'rinces' J^aik and the
eonstruetion of the building was for economy's
jsake jiroceedcd with slowly. The memorial
was formally inaugurated hy l.ord Irwin In
February, I5i;’.l,m the presence id representatives
ot every unit ot the army in India, of the Koyal
Air Force and of a large concourse of otlicial

i

and other spectators.

IL was decided in 19:56 to erect a memorial
statue to t tie Kin'*-Em|>i'ror George V, in I’linces’
I>l;ice, the Pirge park-like area lying between the
A II- India War Memorial and tlie Ihirana Qila.
Tlie origin ot this proposal was a movement start-
ed among the Ruling Frinccs, some time previous-
ly, to erect a white memorial statue to the King
lin the new eity and tliis scheme had made eon-
.siderahle. jirogress when lie died. 'I’he matter
vvas then considered in a broader liglit and in
consultation between the Friuees and tlie Earl of
Willingdon, tlie Frin(;es agreed to merge tlieir
seherai in a larger one for an All-India memorial
to the King. 'I’lie Viceroy issued an aiipeal for
subscriptions t() the major scheme and he and
the Countess of Williugdon opened tlie general
f-ubsenpUim list with a donation of Ks. 5,0U0.
Sir Edwin liUtyens was invited to submit a
design for a memorial and the statue was even-
tually unveiled by the then Viceroy, Lord
Linlithgow, on November 14, 1939.
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Public Institutions.—The Govcrnmeut of
India further in introduced and carried a
Bill for the cBtahliHliinent of a unitary, teaching;

and residential University in Delhi, tlie nuildiiigs

for which would be erected in the new capital.

The plan was to provide a local university on
the model recommended lor Dacca University
by the Calcutta I'niversity Commission. The
j)rovi8ion of funds for the complete
realisation of the university being a matter
<)1 time it w^as decided to commence work
with the existing colh'ges in their jiresent

ImiMings and to permit tlicm gradually to

modit\ tlicir urganisaiion. iiic general ((uestion

of tile limmees id the Cniversily was in 1927 the
subject of inquiry by a special committee
atipointcd by (htverument. For the time being
lh(‘ Univcr.sity was housed in tlie temimrary
!milding.s in old Delhi occupied by the Civil

Secretariat until 1929 and in 1 9:{ 1 the old
Viceregal I.odge was alloeated to it lor its

futun* home, i’he ( Jovi'niment of India have also
allotted free land to various colleges in Did Delhi.

JI. U. Mi(i Maharaja of j;ha\nat;ar having
olfered It-.. a.MUdUKt lor the pro\i,->ion of some
amenity in the lU'W’ edy, the. (.Jo\ernmenl' of
India decided lo u! ili/»' t he sum for I lie provision
ot a tst.adium. 'J In' ground which t hey look for
thj.s was a large area lying immediaiVly hi'low
the western walls of the J'uraiia (,,hla, i.c., Ix't-

Ween Miem and Princes place. I'his area was
originally niarKi d by .Sir Udward Lulyi'n.s.in hi-

i

plan, to he an ornamental lake. PraetieaF
eoMsideral.ion Jed to its abandonment, lor that
]iur])ose and the area was laid out. as a jiaik.

A large jiroiiorl ion id the .Maharaja s Jls.a.Od.htUi
Was utilized for the provision ol a huge brick
grandstand overlooking the central poll ion id

tin paik l.ikeii lor the Stadium.

Inuuf<ural Ceremony.— The Mew City
was tin- scene ol iiolahle and elaborate

j

iiiaugurat.ion ceremonies in I'ebriiary, J9dl.!
'J’he hi-'-t (d tin si' was the unveiling ot loiii

j“ Dominion Columns*' suit.ably jilaeed about 1

till' great, place hi'iwenn the tw'o Secretarial
blocks, Tlie eidumns are ol red stone, sur-
nioiiiit.ed eai h by a gilded iiicrehantman ot the
old stvle in tnll sail. The eoliinins are de,signed
1.0 resi'iiihle the historic' oiie.s ercet ed in Various
jiarts of f he land hv Asoka. and were presented
by Canada .Australia, Mew Zealand aiiil South
Alma. 'J’he, hist, t,wo and fourth oi these
DoMimioiiH .sent lluir own rcpiesentatives to
iK'rtonii the ei'iemoii.v of Unveiling. M'ew
Zealand nomimite.l a Member of the (lovernmcnt
ol‘ Jndia to act. in her hehalf lor the siime
l)Ur[io.si

.

City Extension.—The main direction for the
future eviension of the new riiy is souihward,
where lor some three miles beyond the limits id

|irc,scnt dev elopment, (lovcrnmeiit h.ive land in
their imsse.ssion and have placed it at the
dispo.'-al ot the Cit,y adniini.'^tration. 'J'he Mew
Delhi Civil Aeiddioiuc lies i mined iatel.v south-
ward of the existing new City houndiiry on the
southern side and tho I'larl of Willingdoii
in Fehruary 19:hi, opened alongside the high
road tliere a tine new Willingdon Air Station,
which is furnished with tlie most modern
eipiimncnt for day and night Hying. Building
has already tuKcu place m the saint*

neighbourhood.

A Mew Delhi Municipal Committee w’lth

Its own permanent olliciai Chairman and
Secretariat was establiahed in 1932.

The Imjjrovement Trust was instituted In

1937, its duties being l.o jirovidc for the
expansion of tho new cajiital, including
both old and new cities and urgently to deal
with tlic insanitary overcrowding of the old
city, a problem arising from the rapid increase
of population and influx of refugees.
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DELHI IMPROVEMENT TPUST
Chairman, Delhi Improvement Trust, S. N. Sapru.

Exeentire Ugieer, Cliaudliri (lhasi Bam, I'.C.S.

Lands Officer, A. R. Melliotra, r.c.s.

MlSCELLANKOl.'S

' HIMACHAL PRADESH
i

j

'i'lie law Stale of liiiiiarhal Pradesh,
jadmuiistirrd li\ tin' ( I'litral Cnvernmeut eniii-

;|iiiscs 21 former Piiiijah II ill Slat,is and their 9
[tiitmlarii's. 'J'lu- 2) States are Paghal, Paghat,
jPalsaii, Pashahi, Phaiji. Pija. Chamha Darkoti,
i 1 >hauu. .1 iilihal, Keoutlial. iiumarsaiii, Kimiliar,
|KiilJiar, Mailing, Maiidi, Maugal, Saiigri, .sirmur,
jSuket and 'I’haroeh,

I

d'lie 9 trihiitrirli'H an* Delath, Dluidi, Cliiiiid,

jKhaueti, I Koti, Madhaii, JIatesh, Rawiiigarh
jaiid Theog.

I'lie Stale came info being on .A|)ril J."i,

!|9+.S . the consolidation has been achievc'.l witii

jibe full agreement and support of the Rulers
and the jieojile.

II iniaehal Pradesh lies hetweeii North L.atitiide

30 tin' and 33 Ml' and East J-ongitude 7o''55'

ami 79
' aO'. It is bounded on the north by tlie

.Jammu and Xashinir Stale, on the south
by 'I’eliri-Carh wal and Jiehta Dun Distrii'ts of
ettar Pradesh and the .Ambala Dist,riet, of
Puiijal) ; on t he west by Ambala. llosliiarjmr

and Kangra. On the east the boundaries are
uiidi'llin'd.

Assistant Registrar, Co-operatire Societies, Delhi,
Cajit, H. S. Lothar, v.i'A'.a.

Assistant Registrar, Co-operative Societies

{RehahUitation), Delhi, R. N. Aga, u.r.c.B.

(Retd.).

Dairy Development Officer, Delhi State, J. S.

Francisco.

Deputy Warden of Fisheries, Delhi State, Ch.
Ratan Singh, it.sc., LL.v.

Till' area of the State is lO.liOO miles, the
population 9o0,000 and the revenue about
Rs. I,32,07,«7t).

The State is divided Into four adminis-
trative districts, Maiiasu, Sirmur, Maudi and
Chainba.

Mahatu District has a population of 306,783
and is divided into two suti-dlvisious, Itumpur
and Jubbal. The Rampur sub-division contains
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thf Tihsils of Kaitipiir, lloliru, Chini, and thf

.1 11 bbal HU i)-t 1 1vision fontiiins tin- Tviisils of'.F ti bbal,

< haiifial, 'fliDoj/, .Iiinuu, Arid and Solan and
t!ic hult-'j'Djisiln (if K iiniiirsai!!, Kasumjiti and

Sirmur District lias a yiopulation of iri0,02G

and is dividi'd into lour 'Ifbsils, ^ijilian,

I'acldiad, Itaiidca and JVonta.

Mandi District has a ]»o]>nlatif)n of liOl’.dJsri

a id conliiiii'- the 'fi Ji'-ils of Sardnr (Maiidil,

l.arsiiD, StindDrn;iL'.'ir, .loL'iiidiTiiaL'ar. SaiKa-
L:hal, Cliar-liiol and lla- suli-’l'cliHil of IX’liai.

'J'liD 'r<‘h^ils (if .siitid'riiat.'ar and ivar>i>:: and
thf snb-'|Dli-il of Iicliar fnrni Ihc Mikct ‘lib-

division of I tic I list rict

.

Chamba District has n popnial i'in of

and is dixidcd into flic 'I clisils of (tiainba,
< .'linra and Ihiat t iyal

.

Drpii/jt Commifisioner, Mahasu, Mehta Ham
Kattan.

J)efniti/ ('nmmissiom’r, Mandi, It. Wazir Chand.

('onmiiiisinnrr, Sirmur, Kunwar Shiv
J*ani.

Ih'juitu f'nmmissiimrr, Vhnmha, <J. Tf. Ttaina.

I{>)jistrur of Co-nperafirr Sncirtii’s, Mohuii Siilf'h.

j

Kiil'h was in1cL»ra.l.cd wifh flic Indian I5c-

• [iiililic as a Chief ( oininissioncr'.s State on Jsf.

i June I'.Ujs.

’i'bc Slaf.c has an area of I7.22r» s»f. miles
i iiflndin'! fix' two Hanns (whieli have an area
' of about. P.hOt) .s<i. miles). 'I’he jioyinlation is

about :i(t0..s(t(l.

the north and the

State, took over charge as the Acting Chief
Coinmisaioner. He was siici'ee.ded on the l<)th

N'ovemlx'r, 11»4{) by the present t’hief Commis-
sioner Himmat Singh K. Maheshwari

The State, has a yiofiulation of 512,127 (1041
een.siis) and an area of 8,Oils sifiiare miles. 700
square miles of this area form a central valh^y,

2,<i()0 feet abov<> sea-level, which is shut in on
all sides by extensive hill t.raets eoviTing the
rest of the Stati' with hil I stat ions as high as
t),(H((l feet above sea.-le\el. The elirnati* varies
from t crnperati' in the valley to cold in the
high sla.(ions in the hills. Tin* rainfall on tin*

axerage is ti.5 inches in the year.

The main pfipnlat ion is “ Mi'itln'is ” inhabit ing
the xalley xxifli some -lO t,ribes and siib-l rilx'.s

Iknoxx'ii by the geiuTic nami' of .\agas and Knkis.
I'J'hongli a nnniber of difieri'iit diali-els are
spoken in the Stale, Manifiiiri and fhiglish are

KCONflM V

The main agi ienit iiral xxeallli of the Sfat*-

consists in potatoes .and frnils sneb as apple,
peach, almond, niif.s, jioniegranat.i'. SaJt is

another inijiorlant it' in ; xxhile forests > ield

timber, flre-xxood and eliareoal. llandieratt
whieli inelmb' l*ashniina shaxxis, xxool of fine

cpialiiy, resin. h<rbs. niiisk and skin.s are a. third
source of ineonie,

lliniafhal I'radesh forests .snpftly the lano'sl

<|iiant itie.- of eoniferons timber in >.ortliern

India. They are the mam s,)nree of rexenne
in the St,ate, the e.sfinialed animal leveniie
being Us .a.'i,0(1,00(1. The lon'st.s are also useful
in ensuring the safely of the ealehiiK'nl areas
of I he ,1 iimna. Sutlej, lleas, Kavi and Chenab
Uivers. On the pioteeCion of thc'-'e eatelnnent
areas defienib l,he steady and (‘(piable floxx of
waf.er in these rixers. and the siieeess of irriga-

tion and ring xvorks in the jilains.

Cor fiurjioses ol forests ntili/.alion the Stall*

has been divided into txxelx'c teiri(ori;il lorest
divisions, r/r., Clianiha, Chiiraha, .Mandi. iNan-

ehan, Siiket,. .Iiibhal. Simla, Solan, Aahan.
Jtajgarh, I’pjier and bower jlushalir.

7'otato is the ehief cash erojt. 'I’lie .State

has est a tilished itself as a vital source of jiotatoes,
especially seed potatoes, for the filains of India.
.It exfiorts nearly ;>* lakh inaiinds of jiol.atoes

annually out. of which over dA lakii niaunds
are directly utilised as seed ])ot.at-oes.

(lOVHIlMMlilNT

An Advisory Council of St members ha.s been
eonstitnl.ed to advise the Chief Commissioner
in the itiseharge of his functions. Of fhese
It members, d are the representatives of the
Jtulers of llie former States xxhieh have been
integral e(i in the llimaehal I’radesli and 0 are
juqnilar represeiil.at ives.

ADVISORY col .NCI b

II. II. Raja Sir .loginder 8en, K.c.s.i. of Mandi.
Maj. II. H. bakshmaii Singh. Uaja of Charnba,
Durga Singh, (M.K., Raja of Raghat.

Shrimati bila Wati (Mandi).

Dr. V. S. J*arinar (Simla).

Mehta Avtar Chand (Charnhu).

Swam) Puma J^and (Mandi).

Padam Dev (Ihishahr).

L. Shiv Charan Das.s.

ADMINISTRATION
Chirf (’omminsioner, E. P. Moon.
Jndirial Comminsinner, Dr. J. N. Bannerji.

('fiirf Conservator of Forests, N. P. Mohan.
JUrertor of tieulth Serrires, Oxxash lad.

JJireetor of Education, Dr. Ookal Chand.
Director of Aaricultarc, A. S. (Jilani.

Principal Emjincerimj Officer, Devi Dnyal.

Asstt. Director of Health Services. Dr. (Mrs.) A.
C. Pannar.

Director of JMtid Hecords, Ram .Nath.

Secretary, Einance and Development. R. 0. Abbhi.

Director of Civil Supplies, Cajit. Indar Sen.

norlh-xxest by Pakistan : on the east hy iiortti

I
(Jiijarat

; on the south hy Saiiraslitra ; and on
the we.sl. and south-wei-t hy tJie Indian Ocean.

The capital of the slat.e is Bliiij, founded
in 15P.I.

There is a fair proportion of g(a»d eiiltivahle

l.'iml in Ix'nteii. the jirineipal i rops lieing hajra,
xxlieal. barlex and eof.ton. Irrigal.ion is also
well dexi loped with -27 reNervoir-. 'I’xxelxe

more KMTXoIrs are niider const met ion.

I
Till* state is rieli in g\psiim, etaxs anil lime-

stone and Jias lairly hu-ge d<‘posits of iron and
lignite.

The main oeeiijiatioii of the yieople ajiarl.

Irom ag.iii ulf lire and mining are endiroidery
and silxer work, xvliieh are well-known lor their
l.eaiify.

Till* Sl.'ife has line eoxvs of I he Tliari and Red
Sindhi hreeds whieli are used lor a dual fiurfiose,

i.e. loi milking and draughting.

'I'he eurreney of the Stale which in the
pa.st xvas n-ekoned in Kories was demimetised
on 2(»th April ItMH when Indian cnri*em'y was
int rodn(*<*d.

FAMINE REbtEF
Tlie (iovernmenl of India have sanetionod a

large Slim ol money to liglil fanune and the
State will have b>(» iniles of nexv loads and
10 new irrigation leservoirs constructed. A
separate famine estahlislimeiit ti, w(*rk under
a Kan.inc Commissioner lias al.so been sanctioned.

Efforts are h.ning made for the expaiesion of
ediieation in the State. 'I'here are about
(>:>() sehmds with about 28,000 students on the
n ills. Primary and seeomlary edueal ion is Irxie.

free medical relief is available in Kiiteli.

Thei-e are 0 (iovernment hospitals and ,14

Covernment disjiensaries.

The ehief means of cominiinieation i.s by sea.
(haids are cjirried by country craft, tlie ehief
import, and ex|K»rt eentres being Mandvi and
'I'nna. 'I’he Stale has a modern ])ort in Kandia
witli a natural harbour, which the rJovemment
of India are develojiing into a major port.

ADMINIS'IllATION

The administration is curried on by 5i Cbief
CoinniLssioner. Step.s are bi'ing taken to bring
till* administration of the State into line with
that of other States: some deiiailiiients liave
already been reorganised.

Chief Commissioner, C. K. Dcani, l.r..s.

Judicial Commissioner, R. S. Trivodi, i.e.s.

MANIPUR
Manipnr laninded on the east and south by

Burma and on the north and we.st bv the Naga
Hills and Caeliar Distriets of Assam, is a highly
strategic state on the eastern frontier of India,
'fwo land routes from Burma pass through its

j

territory. It was fornially proclaimed a t-liief

Commissioner's province of the Indian Union
I

on the J5tli of October, 11)41), w'hcn Major-
General Bawal Amur Singh, lat e Dewan of the

till' (illiei.il languages, 'rin* peojih* are carefree

and heullliy. xxilii a, pa,.Hsion for religioiis-

fe.slix-al.s inx nixing eoinmniiity dances in which
liol li sexes join.

'I’lie soil in til'' valley is fertile. Rice is the
principal erop of xxhn li .Mani|inr e\|>or(s a, fair

quantity. An elfort is bring ma.di' to pojailari/e

large-scale eiiMixalion of xvlieat. for xx’hieli the
soil of t lie vallex seems eininenl lx snileil. Manil-
loom weiixing is a jMijnilar indiistrv 1 lironglioiit

(he State and .Manijairi elodi of xarioiis pieliii'es-

qiie aiiil imligenoiis designs, is in demand
( hrongliiMit India anil ex en ontsiile. l'llfort.s are
in prog'ress t,o rexitalize this eoDage indnslry.
Action has also been (ak“n to explore tlie geolo-
gical jiossibilit ies ol (lie xasi bill tracts.

The administ rat ix e machinery iindi'r 1 he Stat,e

CoxernmenI is archaic and incllVet ive and is

IJierclon* licing reorganised.

Tin* Budget figures for Income and Exjiendi-
liin* for H)4!)-50 are Its. :J5,(>7, ()()() and
Rh. 3(),8<),00(» rcspt'cDvcIy.

A DM I \ I .S'l’R ATI VK P R S( ) .\ N I-: I

.

Chief (Umimissioncr, Ilininiat, Singh K.
Maheswari.

1‘ersonul Assif. to Chief Commissioner, Kashinalh
Bhaii.

Serif, to the (Jorernment, Iterenue unit Finance
Departments. J*. ('. Deh.

Juilieitil ('ommissioner, 'Tha kiir ba vininarian.

District and Sessions J iidijr, b. Ihiingohal Singh.

Deputif i'ommissioner and District Maijisfrate, M.
N. l‘hukan.

SupiJf. of Police, S. Palit.

Chief Medical Officer, A. ('. Kapiir.

Ixei/istrur of ('o-nperutire Societies and Director

of Endustries, M. ('. lla/arika.

Principal, Dhanamanjuri Colleye, 8. N. Chatterji.

TRIPURA

Tripura is one of the oldest Hindu Sla,1.cs in

India. It is bounihal on tin* nort h bx t in* Sylh(*t

and Cachar Districts, on tin* west liy Sylhet,
'J’ipiierali and Noakliali Dist rict.s, on the .south

by tin* Chittagong and Noakhali Districts and
on the i*a.sl by biisbai and Cliittagong Hill
tracts. 'I’lie major jiortion of Ibc Stati* is hilly
and full of jungles.

'Pin* ar(*a of the Slate is 4.1 Id aq. miles, and
the population a(*c()rding to preliminai*y census
.58 7, .'138

.

1’be agrieultural wealtli of the State consists
of jiaddy, jut«‘, cotton, tea and fruit such as
pineapple*, jaekfruit ele. ; while forests yield
timber, llrewood and charcoal. Paddy is the
main annree of revenue.

The State i.s divided into eight administrative
Divisions—Sadar, Khowai, Kailashahar^
Dliarmanagar, Sonamnra, Ddaipur, Belonia,
Saliroom and two Sub-Divisions—Kamalpur and
Amarpur.
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Satlar Dhision has a population of 1,80.889
inul is divided into ten Tahsils—Sadar, Purana-
^{aitala, Jiainutia, Mobanpur, Siinna, Isben-
(•liandrana{j:ar, KainalasaKar, Takarjala,
Bishal^ar, (.liarilain.

Kbowai Division lias a population of Gr>,r{r.4

and is divided into ibree Tahsils —Kbowai,
Kalyanpur and Asliarandiaii.

Kailasbabar Division has a ]topulation of
7‘,!,l»br> and is divided in tliree Tabsils— Kail-
asbabar, Fata-kroy and Kanelianpiu'.

Dliai inana^ar Division lias a population of
&8.77() and is di\ ided into four Tabsils- Diianna-
na^tar, Ibdjendrana^iar, Kuril and Loimai.

Soiiannira Division lias a. population of riG.HIl

and is divided into live Talisils Sonaniura,
Katlialia, llaksbanai^ar, Dban|iur and
IManl iiiai/ar.

Fdaipur Division lias a population of 1

and is divided into two 'Tabsils -Kadbakisliore-
liore and Sal^arab.

Vlndhya Pradesh lies between Uttar Pradesh
in tlie north ami east and Matlhya Pradesh in

the south. On tlie west lies Madhya Jtharat.

The population of the Union is about 311 lakhs,
and the area 2‘2,8t)U square inlles. Hindus form
an overwbelniiiiK majority of the ]iopulatlon.
The prevailiuR lanKuat;es are Himii and dialects
called Tiashelkliandi and Bumlelkhandi. Tlie
main occupation of the people is agriculture.
The capital ofthe State is llewa.

There arc 8 districts sub-divided into 31
Tebsils. Rewa, Satna. Sbabilo! and Shibi dis-

tricts form itaghelkhand Division, while Jliimi'd-

kband Division comprises tlie Districts of Datla,
Tikamparh, t’hhatarpur and i’anna, caeli Divi-
sion being under a Uomniissioner.

The soil is poor and yields normal production.
Wheat, Dram, Hurley, Linseed, etc., are
grown in the spring and Kie»‘, Maize, Saman,
Kodon, Cotton, Rajra. etc., m the autumn.
Irrigation is mainly by Itandbsand wells.

I

EDUCATION

The percentage of literates to the total pojmla-
tion is only <> because of vast unopened tracts
ami the aboriginals like Donds. Tlie number of
educational institutions is increasing livery year.
A feature of I be I'dueation ofViiidbya Prmlesh
is that not onlv primary eilucation, but education
Ujito and including tlu* high school sections is
free throughout.

There is one Post -Cl ra dual c t'ollegf which also
coiidm'ts Law t‘la,ssrs at. Revva, one Degree (lollepe
jat (dilia1ar]mr, oiu' intermediate College at
i

'rikamgarli. 11 High Schools, 31 A.V.M. Sidiools,
Hill Hindi Middle ixbools. about l.lod Primary

[Seliools. i! 'reaebers Training Schools and 1
l're<-)iMi<-al Tnstitnl(‘. in addition tiicre are 12
, Niglil Seliools and some s])eeial schools.

j
The (lemaiid for grants placed before Parlia-

;

nu'ut by the (’entral (Jovernni'-nt on account
jof Vlndhya I'radesh was Us. 1,77.7;>.()()1).

Hiionia Division has a iiopulation of 33,.S(H>

and is divided into seven Tabsils— Helonia,
Pajnagai, Kadlianagar. i'uranrajbari, Sidbi-
nagar, Hrisbyatnnkli and Mnburipui.

Sabroom Division lias a poimlation of 2(1.990
and is divided inlo fiv(' 'I'.alisils —Salirooui,
Mann. Aiuliglial, Samarendraganj and Dorakupa.

Kani.alpur Suli-Div ision has a population of
32.3SI and is divided into two Tabsils—
Kamalpur and Kniai.

.Ainarpiir Snb-Division has a population of
27.812 ami is divided ini o three Tabsils Hirganj.
Omidii and Dunibooi nugai

.

The Chief (’ommissioncr is assisted by a
Dcfiuty Cliief ronitnissioiier and there are three
Secretaries, each in l•barge ot several
I>i‘partinents.

ADMrMSTKATIDN

MINERALS
j

J'OLITIFAL SF/f-TiP

Vindliva Pradesh has large mineral resources. ,,,,,,,
The State Is riebly endowed wit li coal and luiild- .'••'db.\a 1 radcsb becaim' a (.eiitrally admi-

Ing stone, estiecially lime.^tone. 'I'be diauiomls area^ under a Chief Coinmi.ssiomT on 1st

of I’aiiua are w’cll Kiiowm. Other minerals I
lOaO tbongli It is listed among the

and rock.H of economic importanee. so far
j

Elates ol Schedule I of tlie Constitution,

known to exist in this ai< a, are iron ore,
j

eoj.per ore, lead ore, yellow ochre, fclsjiar,
, ADMINISTRATIVE HEHSONNFL

llrecluy, and bauxite.

<;.-„ln«ist8 iM'licve tl.«t r,™h minwals ay V. K. 1!. IMllai, i.r.s.

he found in the I Ilium as many luinerals not yet
i
.... .

.
,

. .vuif,.
found here are known to occur in other iiart.s of;'

!>• A. VN bite, i.c.h.

India ill similar formation. Tliere are good!
i i ,.1 , .

prospects for the mamilaetuie of cement, glass,
i''",' T'" /

J’i*«uholy ( hater Singh,

jiapcr, aluminium, heavy chemicals and syii-
|

’
jiapcr,

thetlc petrol.
Aiii/;tii)na7 Jiiiliridl Conimifisinficr, Durga Prasod,

H./.., LL.TJ.

i'hirj ('oi)iiiiissinnrr. It. K. Ray, l.C.S.

Dr/nihf C/iwf ('oHinrissioHi’i', .Major A. H.
('hat.lerji.

Jiidiridl ConnniN.sioncr, N. .N. Sengiipla, M.Se.,

r..L.

.s’tjere/uru's-, ]{. K. Dev Harma {ffovie, !](/ neat ion )

;

N, !.. Dev Ihirnia ( irer/iV.' and Jloildinf/s, Ih'liif

anti JU’ltattilitalit)ii), S. C. (Jhose {Finitnrt',

Jit'll If h ami /..s'.r/.).

Dirfftar of Land Jlt’i'ords, C. K. C.uhaf.hakurtha.

Jfirertor if Health Sereicen, II. Hauerjec.

'I'here are extensive forests wliich produce
excellent timber. Enough bamhoos ami hagai
grass are also available for making paper pulp.
Tender leaves used fur making bidis are also

foiimi in aluindaiiee. 'There is a sliellae factor.v

at Umaria.

'I'he jungles in t.he south-east .are famous Kir

tiieir Idg game. Tigers are met witli in eousi-

siderahle numbers, as also bears, pa.iit.luTS ami
wild buflaioes wliile Saiiibliar, Cliikara and Roj
abound.

COMMIT NiCA'PlONS

\l iiKpi’doT fk'neral of J*oHee, K. ,1. Nanavatty,
i I.P.

\J<'inanre Serrelitrif and Serrelari/, Cnnirneree and
J ndadnes, \. I*. Wa|.al, n.Hc.. t.s.M. { /I'ct/rerf).

Jadirial Serfdartf, Pandit' A"ishi“shvvar Prasad,
.M.A., 1,1, .Jl.

Se.eretari/, Ktinrafion, A. I\, Tankha, P.Rc.

j/iVeo/^/c Sceretarp, N. V. .loslii, it.A.

Diredor of Atirirnllare, U, C. Surkur.

Diredor of Civil Siipp/ieH, (’. R. Hhattaeherjee.

Connerrafor of Forruts, S. K. D.atta.

Execafire Emjineer, K. Sen.

Saperinlemh'iit of Polire, Major IT. K. Dev Banna.

VINDHYA PRADESH
'I'he United State of Vindliya Piadesh

lies lietvveen 22'' .*{(»' and 20'' L'i' N. latitude
and 78 ’ ]o' and 82’ fiO' 10. longitude and
includes '20 Jtaghelkhand ami Hundelkband
States of whieb Rewa is tlie biggest. 'I'he

States are bi-siiies Revva: Aiaigarh, Haraiindha,
Bijawar, Chhalarpur, Charkliari, Datia. Maihar,
Nagod. Orehha, Panna (Salute States) and
Alipnra. Hhaisunda. (lanauli. (ianrihar. .laso.

Kamta Rajanlu. Klianiadhana, Kothi, Lngasi,

Nalgawan, Rehal, i’ahra, Paldeo, Soliawal,
'Taraon (Non-salute States).

Originally Vindliya Pradesh was composed
of 30 States of which the following 10 were
transferred t.o Uttar Pradesli on 2501 January
1950 : Samtliar, Sarila, Jigiii, Bihat. Haiika
Pahari, Baoni, Beri, Dhurwai, Tori J’'atehpur

and Bijnu.

The Union is not well served by railways and
commuiilcatioii is mostly by road. Satna (32

miles) Is the railway station for Rewa, the. capital

of the Union, and is Hitiiateil on the (Sreat Indian
Peninsula Railway. Another section of the
y.I.lV connects some places in the Bundelkhand
Division with one auotlier. Tlie Katnl-
Bllas])ur soction of the Bengal-Nagpur Railway
Tiasses through the southern jiart.s of the
1) nton for a distance of 138 miles.

There are not many inetalleil roads, and parts
in the iiit.erior are sonuTiines cut oil from one
another during the monsoon. All the district

tow'iis are connected by road.

ARCH.EOLOGY

There are a number of places of archtuologieal

interest In the Union, chief among them being
Khajraho and Orehha temples, Bandhogarh
Fort, Chandreha ami Maiida, Bir Singh Palace,

Dat ia, Jahangir Mahal with a. Ilower garden at
Orehha, the source of the Narh.ad.a River at
Amarkantak, and tlu- Jain temples at Sonagir.

There are mimeroiis waterfall.s thi* most pletures-

(fiie among them being the Chaehai ami Keol.i

in the oid Rewa State.

Secretary, lielief and ItehahilifafiotK Narendra
Nath Chatervedi, U.A., hli.U.{Offit.)

Direetor if Food and Ciril Sapplie/i and Ex-
offirio SeereAurif to Chief ( oniniianione.r in Food
and i'ivil Sapplies Department, (Janga Prasad
Jaiii, M.A., LL.U.

Cani'inissioner, Jtaijhelkhand, Kanhaiva Lai
Pancholi, 11 . A., LL.n.

Commissioner, Hiindelkhand, M. 1C. Kher. I.A.S.

Commvmioner
,
Sales Tax and Excise

,

Pandit N. K.
Dube, M.A.

Directar of Medical and Tlealth Services, Lt.-Col.

L. Oswald, M.U.R..S.

Chief Enitineer, T. C. Hue. n.Sc., u.T.

Diredar of Industries and Mininq Advijtor, V. K.
Chojira, Ph.ij. (London).

Chief ('onservator of Forests, (!. G. 'Takle, I.F.S.

Director of Eilacitfion, Dr. TTari Rain Mishra,

M. A., 1,1.. u., H.T., It. till., etc.

i
Principal, Darhar Collcije, Dr. A. P. Mathur, B.Sc.
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JAMMU AND KASHMIR STATE

T he Janinni and Kashmir State constituting
,

the extreme western seetiun of tlie
j

iliniiilayuh, lies bi'twei'n liii' 17' suul ‘

north latitude, and 7ir2()' and SO'dO' east
Jotautiide. The t.rtal area of the State is :

S4,171 S(j. miles— J ,771> srj. inih's uKjre than the
area ol llyderahad, and the jtnjmlatlon 4,(lii 1,01(1,

with an average derisltj' ol 4^i ])er sri- iidh-. For !

administrative jnirjioses, the Slate is liivided into !

three provinves Kashmir, Jammu and the
j

J'Tontier.
|

Non-Miislims form ahoiit il.‘{ per ef-rit of tlie

total jiopnlatlon - a jiereenlaui' hlightly hiLdier

than th(^ one whieli Muslims formed in India I

fiefoi'e tlie partition, ( ulturally fto(,h Miisiims
'

and Hindus helong f.o (In' same gr'oii|i. Cloiise*
i

rpientjy, they sjieak the same language and have
,

common euslotus an<l eon vent e ms. and some-
|

limes even places ol ennimon SAorship.
j

About J 0 -,‘{ ])er cent ol the tot.al population is
i

uriian. 'I'heie are 11 <‘ities, J 7 towns Jiiid S, 7 l(t
|

villages in the whole State. !

In leet iit \ear.^, tlie State has made all rouml
j

plogiiss, 'I'd give .M fillip |o Sl.ate Ti.'ide. a
nelw'oik of f\ashniir Ails A (lalfs fanpoua
lia,- het'li e'lal'lisheil in imiiorlaiil » Ui'-s m )

India. 'I'le si aeeoiml In Kastunu v'ods woith
1 :! lo la lakhs annii,ill\. Tlie Slate owns a,
transjH.rt llrei. ol m ail', -foo \ i Ineli s. iMsIiilm-'
lion of essential i oinmodif.ies within tlie.

Slaii is made I litoiigli mult I purpose .'o-opeial i\
i i

socml |r-, 'I’his ha» I'esiilfed ill all anas of (lie,

Stall Iveim.' fully SeiNed ^sltll >sm ntial supplies I

ami elimination of the lilm'l. matlct 'f h<

Still,e inns two Ihniio Stal loiC' m si niaear and

w'ifhhimwhercb.vthey recognized liis sovereignty
I

There are other mineralfl l<>o. suitable for gla.s8

over Kashmir. This treaty is called the Treaty I manufacture. Jtiit it is not known, whetlier the
ol Amritsar. It is against Ihis treaty which is i exploitation of all these minerals is an economic
dcserilied as a sale deed tliat seiiiiinent in proiKisition. Coal, Lignite ami Iron ore and
ICi.sfiniir is \eiy strong and that, tlie preseiil

j

some other minerals are supposed to be in exist-
1*1 line Mmisl.er of Kasbinir Sheikh Mohammad

j

cnee in fairly large quantities.

Afidnlla li-d an agitalion.
j traflic i.s one of the main sources of

A/-Di/-»TT'rtiiar I
income liutli to tlie State and tlie people. It is

AUKICULIUKK
! estimated that before the trouble started in

Ka.shmlr Stale has a delightful climate,
: K-islimir. nlmiit 40,000 peojile used to visit that

thougli winter months are xery cold. The place aiimiallv, spending aliout Its. l.hO.OO.OOO
maxmmni recorded temperature ol the Kasliniir :,h„ing their .stav of a few months in tfic Valley.
Valley is OO-a degrees and lh«- miniinnm 11. Uireat ellorls ari- now being made tiv tlie Slate
In Jammu tlie temperature lu summer goes ujilo \Uf itevelop thi.s trullie to tlie ma.ximuiu ]K)ssible

or sometime.s even liigher, hiit comes exteiiL
dowii to Itlf and t‘ven to lio during wintiT. I’lie |

average rainlall lor Ihe whole of the Stale is
j

TRANSPORT
L'S 'da".

j
The total mileage of roads maintained by the

,, , , II - 111 -11 I'l'.VV.I). is aliouf. l!.(>r»o, out of wliieh hliti mile.s
I .m-ts hi.ddaninq»ortantpl^

are metalled. (i-O uiin.etalled and Ihe remaining
of the state ;ihey y eld line Wood o many eonneeled
^aiietii^ niedieinalherb..^

.srimurai by a line molurahle road of li03
and fodder lor (.In- eatlle ihe lores!, operations

niniu’ahle, the liNeis in kaslimii
do not extend lo IJie l-roiilier ITininee whuh .

•, en-it inrt iMue ne, ol innsnoil
forms thiee-fourths of the total area oM he Slate.

•*

Ill the two remaining provinces, lo.sdh sq. miles
|

'.liie raUuinkot-.laminu roai'.liie raUuinkot-.laminii road, (if) miles long.

or about hd per cent of their total areas eons- lluiilt in lliree moul.lis at a cost of ulioiit Ks.
titute forest land. 1 a.Un.UO.OOi), was ojieiied lor irallie by the Prime

Agricuhtire, is tlie main oe.eiipation ol Ihe
^

people. Hut the .soil i.s not very tertile. th.ly
‘ n! ^ !

per cent ol the total area is eulti\ali!e, and ri.i,,.'
‘ •_

Jainnui. I' toin I he point
i ,s well aliead o| ni:iii.\ foi

wilii a ^'nl\el,^l( \ ol ii- o\

llie W'.ll ,\r;i|.s, i'weiil.v-

Sf.ate’.^' re\,iiUi is .Sjieiil

Kleel I ii II \ I . til.i \

Ihe lenuiining ]iurtion is full ol mouiitain.s and
vleserls. TJie total amount of land aetnally
under eulti\atii>ii in the Stale is about ‘J.atKktMKI

aeifs. 'Jiie main crops grown are lice and maize,
and 111 .lainmn wheat and inaiz.e. Tlie Stale

a.Un.tKkOOM, was ojieiied lor irallie by the Prime
Miiikstir (<r India, on July 7. I'.»4.s. Considering
t.lie sort of eoimlry in wliieh it was built ihe
load is regarded as n very remarkahle feat of
I'ligineering. '.I’liree irnpoiiant bridges on the
road. 2.MUI ft., li.UtK) It., and J.tiUO ft. long were
also declared open on July 7, I'.llS.

'J’lie pre-war stale budget used to vary gene-
rally between H ei’oi'es and 3 eroies. During tlie

)int ol lilei;u >. the Sl.iP on the wiioh is delieil w it h regard lo food siipph iwar Hie budget ionehed the jieak of Its. 7
foinier Slaps 111 liili.-i I I Ihe e\ii nl of ahoiil .H .Oiiii ions aiinu.ill.x . A 'erores. The average o\er tiii' wliole jieriod

- own e-|,iiblis|it .1 dm lie.' !••o|lns ‘ Plow Mon- luud ' e.inipa e.'ii is however, eome.s to about Jis. eiores.
iil,\‘one pel eeiil. I't I lie

|
iame hi il whieh i.'- expelled lo hliieg down lliisj

.

iieiu on liiigati.in and
;
lieiieii siil.si aid lallv. i

I he inaiii sources ol itieome are riisloms, land

j

re\eniie. lurests, profits of silk reeling, (vvliieli is a

Tlie Sla'e oeeu|iies an iinporlaiil jiosition in

the polilieal L'eogra)ili.\ ol India as if. has eommoii
Irontiers with Cliiii.i, the C.S.S.It., Pakislan and
Afgh:uii.stan.

EARLY HISIORY
Ahont the liegiiniuig ol Ihe .141 li eeiiHiry

Kent.etieii Sh:ili, a I ‘•iiddliisl. lugilip' from
'I'ihet iiajqteiied lo eaptme powei and oeeupy
the throne ol JCishinir. lie llien wanted lo
change his religion and adopt lliiiduisin. 'I'Jie

Itralimili.^ ol the .stale lelii.sed lo accede lo Iti.s

request, lie I lierefore eiiilnaeed Islam, and
started a i> .'iil.ir canipaigii to kill tlie lhahmins.

After Keiileheii Shah Caine a long sueeessimi
of siili.ins who, I'or more tliaii two eeiitiiries,

ruled Kashmir willi an Iron hand. They were
Ibllowed by Ihe Aluglials. Tiien Hie Algtiaiis
captured ])o\ver in 17a(i. in J.Sjlt the Afghans
were ousted by the Sikh.s.

Hulah Singh, the great grandfatlier of Hie
liresent ruler, Hari Singh, ascended the throne
in Islti. (hilah Singh was one ol the most
important gimerals in Maharaja Jtanjit Singh s

army, and after llanjit Singh’s death, heeame
till' i*rime Minister of the Sikh dominion. At the
time ill* liiiii absolute control omt Jammu,
Ladakh and other adjoining f erritorie.s and had
spread his conquests to Kashmir to Hie extent
that by l.s4b he was Hie virtual ruler of that land.
That year, in return for his neutrality diiniig tlie

bikh wars and also tor Hie payment of a small
i

sum ol Ks. 7,r>tKkt)0(), the British signed u treaty
|

I

INDUSTRY, MINERALS

I

Woollen tiMile manutaetiiring i.s the iiiggest
' sill'. It imliislry in the Stale. It gi\es emjtloy-
' ment. to about, 3(I0.(K'<I tieojile, including both
:
part-time and whole time workers. Kashmir

i woollens, Mieli as shawls, earjiets, namdas and
' gahhas ha\e a w'orld-wide popularity. During
fho jsili and P.M.h eeiituriis est»eeially Kaslmiir
.shawls had a with* demand in I'higlaiid, and, as

' it was expressed at tin time, ‘adorned the proud-

;

est beauties in Europe and I he jest, of Uie world.'

I

Next in inqiorlance conn's Ihe silk industry.

I

Kashmir lilatures are the largest, in the world lor

a single unit of producl.ion, and produce one
of the linest ipiality silks,

Papier-maelie, siher-ware, and x\ood-rarving
art' ;imong the other minor industries of the
State,

Woollen mamifaetures, .silks, forest procliiets

!

such as limber, berbs, some eheinieuls, furs

I

and skins, and fruit and xegetables an tJu' main
;

ileins of export, wliirt'a.s foodstults, te.\tile'.i,

[ sugar and tea, spiees and liardxvare form the

I

main imports into the State.

'I'lie following is a li.st of the minerals found in

the State; Coal, Lignite (iMissihilities of jietro-

lemn). Bauxite, Iron ore. Copper ore, Ja'ad,

!

Zinc, Nickel ore. Manganese, (hild. Arsenic,

(Iiruuiite, Cohre, (lypsuin Cruphite, KaoUne,
Bentonite, Fuller's Karth. Marble, Slate, Steatite,

Serjientine, Baryles, Corruiiduin (Snpidiire and
Kuby). Beryl and Aquauiuriue and Tour-malliu.

jStale inoiioiioly eourl.s, i-te, and tlie main
Hleius ol e\.|M'ii(lit.ure are niililaiv, salaiie",

:|.u)ilie iitilit.v woiks. ediicaljon. samiation. .

,iMigati.ui, eleetrien , etc.

I

ADMINISTRATION

I
Kaslmiir acceded to India on Oetolier 20, 1047.

j SiuiuUaiieously, ti. fiillil one of the conditions
jof the aeei'jitimee of aeeession by Hie Hovern-
iinent of India. Hie .Mabaraja in\iP'd SJieikli

:Moliainniu(l ‘\bdulla, I’re.'.ident. of the All Jammu
laud Kashmir .Natiomd ConlVrenee. to form an
liuterim Covi rniueiit, and to carry on Hie admin-
istration of Hie Stall'. 'J'he iiiterlin (hivern-
ineiit lati'T changed into a lull-llcdgeil Cabinet,

,

with Sheikh Abdulla as the lirst ]iii]'ular I'rinie

I Minister.

j

The Maharaja lia,'^ temiiorarily witlidraxvn from
itlie State and lias handed oxer power to his 21
year old son who is to act during hi.s ahsenee as a
ronst.itiitional ruler. The latter, A'uvraj Karan
Singh, lormally took over from his father on
June. 20, 1040.

COI NCIL OF MINISTERS
Prime Minister, Sheikh Mohammad Abdulla:

De]mttt Prime Mimster, Hhulam Mohammad
|Bakshi: Prrenue AliniKtrr, Jlirza Mohammad
,

Af/.al Beg; Derclopment Alimstcr, Ghulain

j

.Mohanimad Siuliq ; I tij'ormation and Hrvnd-
waxiitK! Minixfer, Sardar Itudh Singh ; Health
,and /.oral Srlf-durernment

,

I’andit Shatniul

,

Saraf: Pinanre Minit<ter, Girdhari Lai I)ogra ;

IPdacati'in Minister, Col. Beer Mohammad Khan.
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INDIAN REPRESENTATIVES ABROAD

Ambassador in China, Prkin(j, Excellency
Sardar K. M. Panlkkar.

Ambassador in U.S.S.R., Moscow, His ICxccllcncy

J>r. S. liadbakrishnau.

Ambassador in Iran, Tehran, His Excellency Mr.
Ali Zaheer (also iiccrcdilcil to Iraq).

Ambassador in Nepal, Kathmandu. Mi.s i'l.xf-cJIcncy

(’Iiaudrc.sliHwa J'rasad >(arain iSlimli.

Ambassador in Burma, Uamjoon, llis Excellency
Dr. M. A. Haul.

Ambassador in Affihunistan, Kabul, liis Ex-
cellency ^Yin}^ Eoniinander liiip Cliand.

('harqr d'Ajjuiir'^ in 'J'urlr/i. ('. S. .Ilia, J.c.s.

Ambassador in Ho- i'nifed i<tates of America,
W'ashini/ton, l)A\, Her Exiellcney Shrci'iiiali

A'ija yalakslinii.

Ambassador in France, Paris, His Excellency
WiML', ( onmiaiidcr Sanlar H. S. Malik, i.e.s.

(alsd Miiiihter tu y,oi\v;i\ ).

Ciianje d'Alfaires in Belgium, Brussels, H. 1'. II.

Jk r>.itiji, l.r.s. (also acerediled In Eiixi'in-

Ixii!’).

Envoy Extraordinary and. Minister IHcnipnten-
tiary in 'I'bailumI, lUnujhok, lihasiwat JUiya.l.

Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenijioten-

iinry. Heme { '<u'il..erluud ), I) H. Desai (also

Dlilil.dci' to Alisiria. and llol\ See)

Consul-General in New York, 11. II. Sak.sena.
|

Penminent Iteprcsctdalire of the Government\

of India with the United Nations, /»<//«

|

jtclegation Office, New York, H. JS’arsiu^i

Hail.
I

High Commissioner in Canada. Ottawa. Hi.s

Excellencx S. Iv. Ivri|iala!ii.

High Commissioner in Ceylon, Colombo, Hi"
Excidicncy V. V. Hiri.

Agenttnthe Government of India in Ceylon, Kandy,
1. r. M. Mellon.

High (Commissioner in the United Kingdom,
Loudon, His Ivxeellciicx K. Krisliiia M<-iio:i

(also Aiid>ass:idor to In land).

High (Commissioner in Pakistan. Karachi,,

His Ikvccllency Dr. Sita Kani.
|

Deputy High (Commissioner in Pakistan, Luhore,\

V. .k. riiri, i.c.s.
I

Deputy High (Commissionerfor India in Pal.istan.\

Dacca, S. K. liasii.
j

High ('ommissioner in Australia. Canberra,',

ilis Evc'-lleney D.iiccp Sincliii.
I

lecretarg. High Commissioner’s Olftce, Cape Town.'.

H. T.’fhaii, i.o.s.
!

Hepresentatire of the Government of India ini

xMalaya, t^uigapore, ,1. A. Tliivy. !

Indian Embassy in Pakistan

After the division of the sub-continent and
tlie establishinent. of Pakistan, the Uoverinueut
of India nominated on Aiidn.st 11 Mr. Sri

I’rakasa. a well know'll Eonur(‘.ss leader froin

rtlai Pradesh, as their lliKh Comini.s.sioner

in the new Dominion. Soon afterwards Sardar
Sam}»iiran Sineh was ajipointed ns Deputy
Hi^h Commissioner at bahore. Mr. V. Viswana-
than, I.U.S.. one ol Indian civilians with a
loiijj; diplomatic experienee was si-nt to the
Pakistan capital as the Diqiuty lli!.;h Com-
missioner to oie;iuise llie Indian Hifzh Com-
iiiLs.sioncr’.s otliec. At ahoiit, the same time, Mr.
K. b. Piinj.ihi. bC.S., w;^^ named as the Deputy
Hii^h Commi.ssioner at Peshawar hut siib-

scqiiently, he was traiisfeired to baliorc his

place beiiio taken by Major B. K. Ivajiiir as

biaison Ofliccr at Peshawar.

The oTices at bale
mainly eneaeed in lurl,

of till' mass exciianjj;

lOasl. and West Punj
Province. 'J’he aetual
carried out iu that
Evae.uat ion Oi'L'auisat

were also eone.eriied

ol .Hettlim^ claims
jiroperty in tiie I wo

... . and Peshawar were
.kliiu^' problem.s arisini,' out
e of jtopulalioii between
jab and JS.-W. Frontier

work of evacuation was
rei'lun by the Militiiry

ion. q’bese two olViees

itli the dillicult, problem
if evaeiiees’ abandoned

Charye d’ .i flu ires in Bnuil, lito de Janeiro.
Aflab itai.

Aiubiis..iidoi- in 1 mboirsiu , Djakorta, Hi" Excel-
lency I )j'. I*. Mibbara ' an.

Consul-Gennal in .Shanghoi. Vacant..

r onsul-Geiierd in the Fteneh Estubhslnnents
in Imho. I’omhi hei ry, S. I\ . I'..inei|ee.

Ambassador in Hollaitd, His l’..\cellency hr.
IMoiian .'sinh.'i !\ieht:i.

A mbassador m ('teehoslovakia, Piogne, His
Excellency .N. IbiLdiav an,

A mbassaiioi in Italy, Borne, His Excellency
b It isi'ii. J.'. (al"o Amba"S.idor to A iii'.o.

sla via),

Consul-General lu the Portuguese Posse.s'.ions in

India, I\ora Goa, Major Aslioka JSI. Mdit.'i.

Ambassador to Egypt, Cairo, His J'^xcclicnc.s

A. A. Fv/cc cilso Minister to Hashamilt
iviindioin (d .Iordan and i.cb.anon).

Envoy Exlraoidtuary d' M in islet Plenipotentiary
in Sweden. Stoekhohn, K. K. IScliru, l.c.s.

(also acerediled (o Finland and Denniaik)
Ambassador to Argentine, Buenos Antes, llis

J'^xeellenej .lamshed A'esiii;:ir (also Miiiisfei to
Chihd.

Head of the Indian Liaison Mission, Tokyo,
Iv. K. Chet till-.

Head of the Indian Military Mission, Berlin,
Maj.-tJen. Prem Xishen (also accredited
to bonn ).

Consul-General, Kashgar, Capt. IE D. Sathe.

Politieal Officer, Sikkim, 11. Dayal, i.c.h.

Agent of the Government of India iu Malaya,,
Kua'u Luinpin , C, Ibini'h.indi.in

Tlie Hiuh Coinmi.ssioner’s ollice in Kaniebi

I

was intended to he India’.s Emhassy in Pakistan
Commissioner forthe Gort. of India III East Afriea,

I
imd from the very he-i^inninu eoneenied itself

Appa IE i'unt.

Consul Generu! of
Mill \ K. D.ii (C(

Consul of India iu

Alslul Majid \i-ha!

Viee-Consul of linioi

I /idol,

ti-.iil)

.1 'ii'iiU. .I'lldii. M.i:

Medau. .'".i.iej.il

j

wjfli work of a purely dijilomal.ie nat ure. Owing
to acute honsiim scarcity in the i’aUistun

^’i capital, hoth the fligli Commi.«sioner and his

'deputy Were loreed to carry on tlieir work in

their rooms iu a. jinvate hotel, ]»ut suhscipiently,

I
(hey ni'.ivt'd to l)amod;ir Mahal, a pultitlal

j

hiiiidimr, Kitmited m the new buiiilcr lti>ad

I extcmsioii of Karachi.
^ \'iei -Consul of Imhii. /.nhidiiu, h \Jn:‘ii"i -.in

\' iri -Coii'iil lor Indotiu Kiimlnhu! . bam Ch.indl
Ivalr.i.

!

I oi-Coji^nl foi linl'it III .1 oliiCubtii!

,

.N.iiind.iii

.\.ilh,

Emog E it'iionhinn g and .Minmti i Plein poten-'
tony, Ethopiu, S.iidai .'".uit '"iin”h

|

Cou'.iil-to neiul oj I inhu. J‘/iili/>f iiie'.. Dr. T. O.

I

.Meiion.
j

Cousulur Agent, Hiiuoi, M. Knllv. I

I

Commissioner for the Gio't. of fudiii in Hrdish’^

\Ve.st Indies, Port oj ,'spuin il'i iuidud},]

Satya Cliaran.
j

Commissiouer for the God. of India, Mauiitius.l
Port Lotus, Dharam A'aslr Dev.

(Commi.ssiouer jor the God. of India in Fiji, Suva,
]

S. A. Wai/..
I

Cousiil-Getieral iu I udo-Chhia, Singioi, F. M.i
de Mello Kaiiiat h.

Envoy Extraordinary to Portuyal, J’. A. Menim,

The first problem iliat tills odice had to tackle
was the eviiciiation ol 1 1'),0()(» Central C .iveniment
peisonnel .sr-al.lcred in ,‘sinil, balucliistaii, North-
\\ esi Frontier and bahawalpur. A transfer

bureau vvis set up ami evacuat ion of all jicrsoiincl

was oomplcti'd on November I, l')17. Although
llu'rc was no rioting on (.be Ihnijab scale in

iliesi; arciis there were widespread outbreaks of
violence in (^iielt.a, bahawalpur and Hy4era-
bml (Sind) which led to a lartre exodus of
Hindus and Sikhs from Sind Itcgiuniug with
August If., 1947. The migration shiokcued
abtdit the beginuiug of December, but
siibsetinent disorders at Hyderalrad (Sind)

on Dcceinber 17 ainl mucli more widespread dis-

turbances in the J'akistau capital itself on
January 0, KlbS, led to a second wave ol

iiiigrat.iou. W Itb no military organisation to
assist them, the energies of ttu- ollicers of the
Indian Embassy were t,a veil to tlie full as a lakh
ol Hindits and Sikhs laid to be nioveil from Sind
to India every mouth by train and sea and even
by air.
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FOREIGN AND COMMONWEALTH REPRESENTATIVES

(.'oiiiitrj.
I

Station.

New Ddlii.

'

N. vk IH-Iiii.

HHAZIL. l>i‘liii.

lU KMA. New Delhi.

CZKCMDM.DVAKIA. New Delhi

K(lVJ*'r. !Se\v Dellii,

J KA.N( j;. ^e^v Delhi.

IMiD.N '

.New Delhi.

IJIAN’.
,

.Now Jh llil.

ITAI-A*.
I

N'ew Jhlhi.

NKrAL, New Dolhi,

NJ2T11EH LANDS. Now Dolhi.

TURK 12V. Now Dolhi,

UNION OF S(»VIKT New Delhi.
SOCIALIST .KI2-'

J'rJiLU'S.

DNITED STATE.s Now Delhi.
OF AMEJIU'A.

AT STIU \. New Delhi.
CIIII.E. Now Dolhi.

DENMAKK.
;

New Delhi.

ETHIOriA. Now Delhi.

ITNLAND. New Dellii.

EMBASSIES IN INDIA

* Anih,'iss!ult>r Extraoriiinary aiwlllJis Exoolloncy Sardar Najilmllah-

I

I'lenipotentiary. Khan.*
1 Fiiht Soeretarv .. . Ahdtil Kayam Khan .*

i Anihiis><:id()r J2xtraordinary and llis ExooJieney l*rinee do Lifiiio.*

rienipotonliary.

Seediid Seorotary .. .. M. .1. \':III Calooiide Da.KSetjhaii.
' .\Uaolie .. .. .. . . Milo. Ois«>lo Levio.

,

Liivoy Extraordinary undlliH Exo«-lloney Senlior (.'.liixh'

I rieiiipot<>ntiary. .Mello Franeo.*

I

Seeond Seoret;ir\ . . i.'4i‘nhorViotorinoVi:inado('arvuIho.

j

Airihas.sadur 12xt raordijiary andillis Ex«;olloiioy Sir Maun}4 (Jyet'.*

j

l*lenip(itentiary.
' FiiBt. Seerelary . . . . L’. Tin MaiiiiR Gyi.*
, \iuh:t^s.iih>i i:. 4^ I*. . II !; Dr I’.olnislav KratoeliviL*
Fiisl .Seetelary . . Dr. Milos Ihippeldt.
-AiiiltaHsadoi Extraordinary and Mis Exoellenoy Mons. Ismail

I
Flenipotontiary. Kamel May

j

ComiseJIor .. .. S.inii !i. Siniaika.
Amh.assatlor Extraordinary and llis Kxoellency Mons. Daniel Levi*

1 l*leniiK»tentiary.

I (’oun.soliiir .. .. . .
( 'liri.islia.ii Ihdlo.

j

Amo.assidor l At raordin.iry and Mis Exeellenej Dr. Soedarsono.

j

I’h'iiipiiteiil iar.\

I
Amhas.sador Extraordinarj and Mis Exoellonoy Mons. Nousa

;
Mlenipoi enl i.ii y. .. Noury I'lsfaniliari.

j

First Secretary .. . . K. Dowlatshahi. *

j

.\mhas.sador F\t raordiiiarx and Mis F.xeelleney Sifrnor Siilm \

I’lenipotentiary. I’rina Kieotti.

.Minisiei roiiiiselloi to the Count Ke.'i/o (rCa.rrolino.*
I y\niltassadt.r.

j

CoiunuToial Seorotary . . Mareollo Soralini.

I Amhas.sador Extraordinary and Mis Excollonoy Coinmandinc
J’lenipotontiary. Oonoral Shhmha ShimiHhoro

.Innn Mahadnr Uaiia.*
Counsellor .. .. .. Colonel O. S. Thapa.
First Seorotary . . . . . . I*. N. I’radhan.
Military At.taoho . . . . Cajitain S. M. Masnyat.

Ainhas.sador Extraordinary and MLs Excelloticy Monsieur A. T.
I’lonliMitontiary. Lanminc.*

Counsellor . . . . . . Dr. J. 11. Zocinun.*

I

Arnhassador Extraordinary and llis Excollonoy Mons.Ali Turkgoldi.

I

PloniTHjtontiary.

First Socrotary . . . . . . D. Kutiu.*

Ainliassador Extraordinary and His Exoollonoy Monsieur Kiril
I'lenipotentiary. Vasihwitoh Novikov.* I

Connsi’lior . . . _ A. V. A assiliev.*

First Sooretary . . . . . . J'. D. Erzin.*
Seeond Sooretarv - . ..MS. Zvko\ .*

At.taoho . . V, L. FiIalo\.*

Attache . . . . . . . . M. Kourtyneldyev.* !

Ainbaa.sador Extnunrdinary and llis Excollonoy Jxiy W. Henderson,
j

Mloniiioto.ntiary. i

Counsellor .. .. ..Howard Donovan.* I

Naval Attache .. .. .. Captain O. E. Cortner.
Military Attaeho .. ..Colonel I2dwin Sntlierland.

i
Air Attache . . . . . . l.ieut .-Colonel Hohert IMlalloran.*
Coininercial Attaeho . . .'oe D. Walsttsim. *

First Secretary and Consul .. J. (»raliam I'arsons.*

First Seorotary . . . . . . John M. Sleeves *

AasistantMllituryAttjicheforAir. Et.-<-oind. George \V. Kitfc'redgo.*

.Asstl. I’uhlie. Atl'airs tMlicer Ernest 11. Fisk.*

and Attache.

LEGATIONS IN INDIA
I

1
Cinanie d’Attaires . . . .iDr. Carl TVroira.

Charge d’AITaires . . . . Dr. Juan Marin.*

I'hivoy Extraordinary and llis ExeeJlonry Mons. Harry Emil
Alinistor Mlonijiotentiary. To> berg Frandzeii.

Envoy Extraordinary andjHis Excellency Ato Emraamiel
Minister l’Ieid|x)tentiarj'. I Abraham.*

Envoy Extraordinary and His EveeMeuey Mons. Hugo

24, Ratendone Road, New Delhi.

Theatre (Vimmuiiieatioiis Mnild-

ings, Connaught FJuoe, Now
Dollii.

S, Aiirang/.el) Eoad, Now Delhi.

Curzou Hoad, Now Dolhi.

‘i'l, Aurangzol) Road, Now Dolhi.

Swiss Hoiol, Delhi.

2, Aurangzoli Roail, New Dolhi.

14, .Aiiraiigzeh Hoad, Now Delhi.

4, AlbLupienpie Road, New Delhi.

17, York Road, New Dellii.

12. Rara Khamha Road, New
Dolhi.

4, Ratendom* Road, New Delhi.

Malden’s Hotel, Delhi.

Travancore llouBc, New Delhi.

Mahawalpur House, New Delhi.

Ceeil Hotel, Delhi. Tel. 5837.

1, Constitution House, New DelhL
Tel. 7111/1.

Maiden’s Hotel, Delhi. Tel. 6045.

Imperial Hotel, New Delhi.

Ceeil Hotel, Dolhi, Tel. 5096.
Alinister J’limipotentiary. Valvanne.

With wife In India.
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HOLY SEE. New Delhi. Ax)oBlulic lutoruuncio .

.

His Excellem-v the ]\Iost Ueverend s, Alipur Road, Civil Lines, Dellii.

'J'el. 0707.Leo Peter Kierkels, i .p.

Counsellor Tlie Verv ilev. illonsignor Luigi
liainioiuli.

Attache .

.

'I’lie Verv JUvenMid Father
Augusto Ijombanli.

Attache . . 'rin' Very Ilexerend Father Neil

Mcltreaty, c.i’.

lm]i('rial Hotel, New Delhi.IKAQ. New Dcllii. Envov E.xtr.-iordinarv and His Exeidleiiev Moh.'iunnetl ^;dnn
Alirii.s(.or l*l.iiip(itoii( iary. Al-Ka«lhi. 'r.'l. 1 iO(;:k

NOllWAY. Now Delhi. Envov Extraonlinary and His Excclleney Monsieur .len.s Maidcai’s Hotel
,
Di'llii. Tel. 04070-

Minister l*leniiK>tontiarv. Sehive.*
First Secretary . . P. C. Proltz.*
(’oinniercial Coims(‘IIor I''. Meyer.

PORTUGAL. New Delhi. Envoy Extraordinary and
JMiiiister Cloiii|K)tontiary.

Secretary..

Tlis Excellency Dr. V. V. Garin.* Maiden’s Hotel, Delhi. 'J’el. 082S.

Manuel Podrigues D'Almeida
Coutinho.

SWEDEN. Now Delhi. Envov Exfraordinarv and His ICxeelleuey Dr. Gunnar Theatre Comraunie.ations Build-

.M i ni.stor 1 ‘loni] x »t ontia rv

.

Jarring.* ings, New DUhi. Tcl. 7727.

Second Secretary Marc (jiron.*

C(»trjnn‘r<'ial Seoretary Ingvur Hloin.*
'Theatre Cornmnnieal ions Build-SWITZEltLANi). Now Dcllii. ICnvov Extraordinary and His Exeelleney l>r. Annin

Minister l’lenij)otenyjiry. Daeniker.* ings, (k)niuuight I’laee, New
Delhi. 'Tel. HOIO.

First Secretary -

.

Pierre-lTenri Aubarct.
Second Seeretarv (riovanni Eiiriee Buelier.

THAILAND. Now Delhi. E. E, A, M. 1' H. E. liUang 1‘binit Vkstm.* ir», Aurangzeb Road, New DelliL
Tel. 7y0il.

'I'hird Secretary Sonthi 1 )hanasuuthon.*

HIGH COMMISSIONERS IN INDIA

AIISTIIALIA. Now Delhi. High Coniinissi^mer His Exeelleney Mr. 11. 11. Gollaii, Australia Office. Connaught Place,

n..s.o., New Delhi. Tel. 4004 J. 40042 &,

40043.
Office Secretary J. C. (!. .Kevin.*
Public llelations Officer J. D. Keating.
'I’hird Seeretarv.

.

Mi.s,s CvnUiia Nelson.
Accounting OfficaT C. A. Allen.

PuHsjKU't and Migration officer . Lt.-Col. JS. \V. \V. Jolinstoue.*

CANADA. Now Delhi. High C(miinl.s.sioner 1 1 is Exeelbuiev Warw ick Fielding 4, Aurangzeb Road, New Delhi.
Office 'Tel. 40101.(Miipinau.

Second Secretary ('. C. E. (.'ti.atillon.*

Commercial Secrelary Riehani Grew.*

Honibay. (/ommorcial Secretary .

.

It. V. Tlioinpsoii. Gresham Assurance House, Mint
Road, Bombay. Tel. 20072.

Assistant Commercial Secretary. Ibibt. Ferrel Item wick.
CEYLON. Now' Delhi. High (V>mmiB8iouer Ilia Exeelleney ( . (’ooinara- 2, Selndia House, New Delhi.

swa niy * 'Tel. 7377.
Secretary C. de Konsoka, r.p.s.*

8-B, Hardingc Avenue, New Delhi.PAKISTAN. New Delhi. High Commissioner .. His Excelle.tiev Eban pjahadur
Mobammad Ismail. Tel. 8000.

.Second Si-cretary Naseem Haidar *

'I’hird Secretary Mnftl Mobamad Abbas.*
I’ress Attache .

.

Slmrif-uLH assa n .
*

Jullundur. Deputy High Commissioner .

.

MuJ.-Gen. Abdul Hebnian Khan. 18, The Mall, Jullundur, fh(>

Walavat Hussain.
Punjab.

Secretary
Calcutta. Deputy High Commissioner Abdiillah-aLMahinud

.

3, Suhrawardy Avenue, Calcutta.

Third Secretary.

.

S. M. Moquit.
Attache Salim-u<I<lin Molimud.

UNITED New Delhi. High Commissioner Ifi.s Kxeellenev I,t.-General Sir 0, Albuquerque Road, New Delhi.
KINGDOM. Archibald N>e, O.C.I.E.,

K.c.n., K.U.K., M.t’.

'Td. 40101.

Deputy High Commissioner .

.

F. K. Roiierta, c.m.g.*

Counsellor 1’’. E. Cuinining Hruee.
Counsellor U. S. Cross.*

Ckninsfllor D. M. Cleary.
Economic Adxiser L. Harrison. i

Publicity Adviser W. F. King.
Air Adviser Wing. Commander A. M. Montagu-

Smith.
Labour Adviser K. D. Jones, o.w.F..*

Medical Adviser.

.

tJ. IJ. Thomas, M.n.
Civil Air Adviser R. S. Klnsev.*
Military Adviser Rrlg. W. W. A. Ixiring.

Asst. Military Adviser .

.

Maj. C. K. Blascheck, M.C
Financial Adviser A. K. Potter, C.b.e.

First Secretary R. S. Swann.
First Secretary .

.

R. W. Selby.*
First Secretary Rrlg. H. Rullock, r.i.E., o.b.e.*

* With wife in India.
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VMTi:!) New Delhi, First .Secretarv . . . .!Col. W. Mee, M.li.H.t
El.NCIiOM -(amtit.)

Calcutta.

First Secretary
First SecreUiry
Seconil Secretary
Second Secretary
Secijiid Sc-eretarv
Second Seen-tary
•Seeiind Sfcretary and P. .S.

the Jlii;li Coinrni.ssioner.

Deitiitv Jliuh Commis.'.ioner

. . C. W. E. U’ren.t

. .,W. R. Bickford, .M.n.K.t

. .1 H. B. Shepherd.

. . Mi.s.s J. Bowker.

..jit. M. 'J’e.sh.

tohS. .). (L J'ingland.t

. .! L. .1. L. Addi.son, C.lt.h.t ], Harrington Street, Calcutta

lUmiliay.

Fir^t Secretarv . .

^ir; 1. Secret .-try

.''cfoiid Secretiiry
Secon.l .si'crct.-iry

Shijtpinu AcUi.^'cr

Jteputy ICmh Commissioner

. IL 1 >. A nder.si»n.

. . D. .1. (
'. < 'rawle\ .f

. . A. .1. Brown.

. . R. P.ritten.

. .IJv. T. Harrison,

i

..ilasli. Pott.

('Pel. PK 4.0(10).

7, Nicol Road, Bonihav ('fed.

Madras.

FirO. .Secretary . .

Fiist Secretary . .

See()nd .seeret.iry

Second .Seen*tarv . .

Dej)uty lljeh Commissioner

. .!aI. E. Allen.t

. -jL. .1. Wlnte.t

. ..,1. <L AV . Ramairc 1

..jN.Aspiu.t

. -I.L M . 1*. L..eker.f

2(».'t(>0).

ttntland (ode, Aladras (Tcl.

Al'Cli.WIS’J' \N. !'.«iiidi;i\

.

First Secret a r\ .. .. . . 1 R. Al. Sam r. o.n.K.t
I’ii.-f Sis'fetary .. .. .. K . .1 . sim|'S<in.T
Seeoml Secretary . . . . AL Ro-^e."

FOREIGN CONSULAR OFFICES IN INDIA

Consul .. .. .. .. F;j/,al .Ahmad Khan. Il'), V all.-esliwar Road. l’omI)av

ARC 1. N i l N 1 ;, ( ;e. ii;t;i. \d lit ional Con.sul .. Yieaid
(Pel. .No .10077)

2,
( 'aiii.ie M reel

, ( alcid l;i.

bj:lcii y). I'-i iiiilia> . < I'tisui-* .enera! . . Emile L> >1 /.
“ Moreii;i 11, Farmietiael Itoad,

»
'al. iitt;i. \i-e-l u’.Mil . . .lacqne.s lioon.

Ciind'all.'i Hill, Bondiav (del.

•No. 1!'^2I).

21 l-A. Alipore Road, t'ah'idta

1

M.idia.,.

( oiisiil- < ieiicral

1 <insn’l* , .

. . Pierii' Ro(‘r.sch.

...K. 11 Chamtn‘1:^.

I'J'el. .No, sonili 2i;5)'i)

, Lecoi 's Ihiildiii'-y I’rahaln Clietty

JIDIJVIA. ( 'alciit 1 a. ( (Ulsill GeliCf.lD . . B. Alatthcw.s.

Street, .Madras (Pel. No. 2001).

!

Welleslev House, M elleslev I’lace,

BR.\/]L. B(.tiit»,'iy. < 'iiiisnl* . . . .,,1. N. Heredia,
Calenita (Pel. t'al 770).

Asian Bnildin;>. Ard I'loor, Ballard

< '.'(ieiltta <ouml . . Eniz Conzaga Lins de B.^rros.

Estate, Bonihav ('I'el. 3:!1.^7).

Great Jia,stern Hotel, i.'alciilta.

iW RMA. ('.diMiii.'t.
i

( onsnl . . 1 Tin Alaung. 12, Dalhousie Square Lust,
1

M;ulras,
i Vice-Consul . .'iC Ba Vi.

( 'alciii ta

Mould Road, .Madras.

^ i/.a;.'a|);itam. i \ |CC-< OIC Ill . . C Bo A\ e. 20,."P^, 'J’iiompson Road,

COLOMBIA. (
'.ilciil 1 ;i. 1 itnsiil* .

.

1

. .'H. Aldrid-e.
Vizae;ip;itam.

20. Mansion Place.
Ma<ir;i- 1 C(in->ul-t(encral* ..iAIIoa.v) Ta\er.a Ga»'cia.. Adyar 1*. ().

CZECH OS BOV A K I A. Bembay.
1 Consul.ar Ollicer Tncfiarge of Vacant. West. View, Ground p'loor, S7,

DKKMARIv.
i

Bnmlan

.

1 he Coiisnl.at e-» Jeneral.

Coii-sul ..iSi.mid Pedei'on.

' A\ •»(l(‘hoiise Road, Colalia,

Bonihav ('J’el, :{.oi)44).

Camliatl.i Ihiilding. 42, (Jiieen's

Calcutta.
j

Consul* ..

!

. . , \V. T. Holmgaard.

Road. Bombay P.O. Bo.v

No. 2 .0 I ('J'el. 2()5S3/4 lines).

F2, Clive Building, Clive Street,

i

( ocliili.

Ctuisnl* ..

( OllSllI*

1

. .jOtto Castonier (Acting).

. .) \rcniliald All.an Henrv (.'amiihcll.

P.O. Jtox No. 301, Calcutta
(Tel. Nos. .1078 and 1107).

P.O. Bo.x No. .58, Calicut ('Pel. l.'D.

Madras. t 'onsiil* .

.

. .. Knud .Mollcr. Mercant ile Bank Building. 1st Line

REPUm.lC.

ECUADOR.

EGYPT.

fJuiiihay.

(’alciilt.T,.

V
:

Madras.

i Calcutta.

I

!

Pombay.
i

EL SALVADOR. i CalcutU.

I

« 'Uisul

( (UlSIlI*

ronsul*

Consul*

CorisFil

Consul*

..lllaji lluhliaiu Ismail.

. .:R. X. K<»y.

Bornurd Richard Townsheudl
Greer.

Rauf Kaid.-ir.

Earaujak-sna Bonerjee.

.|{eacli, P.O. Bo.v Xo. 140.

Madras (Tel. Xo.s. a08S and
:{987).

J, ( lul) Road, Byculla, Bombay.

104, Suvabazar Street, Calcutta
('J’el. B.B. F>0G7).

Cio Marayil Nnnoo Motion,
Ernakulain.

6, Lyons Range, Calcutta (Tel.

Cal. 5122).
Cambatta Building, 42, Queen’s
Road, Churchgate Reclamation,
Bombay (Tel. 31735).

Rama Niketan, 10, P- K. Tagore
Street. Calcutta (Tel. B. B. 20ft).

f With wife in India. lionorarj’.
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riNLANT). Bombay. A

Calcutta. J

Interests in charge of the Swed

!

i.sh Legation, New Dt'lhi.

YJiA^CK. Bombay. Consul

Vice-Consul
(In charge of the (‘(msulute.)

H. do Liinairac. (on leave).

ITemi BaulTandean.

L'elandine, 87-B, Nepean Sea
Itoad, Bombay (Tel. 4‘l{)r)()).

Calcutta.

Cddiiii.

('(jiisul-Gcneral .

.

Vie»‘-ConRul
Con.sular Agent .

.

Mons. rdi< Iiei Delrie.

Madame Eliane ITause.
Ii. iS. Ilollowav.

Jb. Park .Mansion, Park Street
(Tel. dODO).

1 Mil (Iras. Consul Pierre Mollard, Norlli P.eaeb Poad, .Aladras,

CKEECi:.
i

!

Bombay. Consul-Genera! .. ..|

Dcjuitv Coti.sul-General .
.j

P. N. Philoii.

< M-r.issinios Loucnto.s.

D-llb Malatlal Park. Warden
ikoad, P.otiiliay (Tel. No. 11740).

1

Calcutta. Cousul-GeucraH B. Alatbews. Weill-,^Icy ilmisr, 7. WelU'sloy
Pl.ier, CaleiiMa No. Cal.
77(1)

HAITI. i Calcutta. ' t'ousul* .. Murari Churau Law. No. ‘J. Cnniwallis Street,, Calcutta,
0 ( r- i. i;.p.. 1 Di

IIIAN.
i

I

I’.ombay. Consul
Viee-Consul

Mahmoud liabadori.

ll/./.alvdl.di Eeniji Sbadau.
!.> ((, .NaMo|i (lamadia Poad, Off

Uardrii Road, Bombav (Tel.

IIIAQ.
1

!

Bombay < 'ou.sul llasliim Ivh.dii. ‘panorama”, liOd. Walkesbwar
Poad, Bombav 0 ('I'd. 4(r.)0‘.»),

riAi.v.
1

Boiribay. Consul Dr. Dberlo Fabiaui. ” Cama JiOdge Peiider Poad,
Coiitraeloi Building, .Nicol

Poad, IM). Box .No. Jhiil,

Bolidiav (Tel. HdllS-l ).

t'alcnlta. Vice-Consul* Pieiro Bosaiilia. 12271, Power Circular Road,
Caleulta.

.lAl’AN. (.Swedish Lc:.^atiun ii .New Delhi is in eliarge of Jaj»aiiese iii(en-.t..s).

l.Kli ANON. Boiiibav. Consul-Gt'ueral* lavek El-Yalli. Clnirebgate lloiis)'. ('biireligato

Stn-el, BomliaN (’I’el. ;iis7.‘»).

i.ixE.Air.noi. Boiubav

.

\'iee-Coii?ul* P. C. L. Van |);uuine. 2iid Floor, 'I’.ij Building, Hornby
Poad, Fort, Bombav (Tel.
:{;{;{2S).

.NEI'AJ..
i

Calnitt.'i. Consul-) .'eiieral Pnikbv.'it Tri-hakti Patl.i Prav.-ila

(aiikbit D.ik.sbitia Balm Com-
mamb i- Colonel Daman .^llIJm“

•sbere .lung llaliadur Raua,

2 .0
,
Paja Santo,sh Road, Calcutta.

NETllEUl.-WDS. Bombay. Cuusul* ,

.

,

(Vni^ul*

\ aeaiil

.

M. Ibdnl/.i'u (.Veling).

IH4, Hornby Road, Petit Pil,>rary

Building,’ Bombay (TeI.20207,S).

Calcutta, A'lee-Con.sid* . .

' A iee-Ccnisiil ..

P. (Je ,(os,>!elili (hi .long.

W. Kok.
.7, N'elaji Suldiu-s Road, Caleuda,

Cochin. Consul* ..

Coiisiil* .

.

C. .1. .1. llardebeek.
A. W. .1. Hooge\«‘en.

Cochin (Tel. 40).
North, Hly. 'rermiuusRoad.C'oebin.

Ahulras. < ‘oiisnl* . .

C(*nsnD ..

A. D. I'barles.

Sinclair Rose ( \ctiug).
Poyapuram, Mjidra.s.

NK'AHAia'A. lioiiibay. Consul* . .

C(»tisul* .

.

C. ll.A. H. Ilardeastle.

.1. K . ll(“ge ( A< 1 ing).

Alice Building, Hornby Road
East

, Bombay (Tel. No. 27017).

Calcutta. Consul* .

.

(Vaeant). S, II . Tiiily has been ii.

ebaiue<)ri.liean;ui.s oftheCon.su-
lale from 2liud November ib-lT.

10, Old Post Olliee Stiri-t, Cal-
cutta (Tcl, 2710).

Madras. Consul* .

.

Consul* .

.

lJ.ev. Alberlo Lope.s.

Rev. liiaeio liourenco of San
Thome (Acting).

Sail Tliorne. Mylaiiore, Madras.

liOUMANIA. (Roumanian inte’rest® are in charge of the Consnl-Cen •ral for Sweden at Bombay).

SAl 1)1 AKABIA. Bombay. Consul
Vice-Consul

Vnsnf A! Faw/an.
Aloli.iinnied M.iii.siin

Fird:i.ns‘, Fiat No, lS.4tb Floor,
Marine Dri\e, Bombay .

SPAIN. Bombay. Consul •luan Francisco Caudron. ” 0(‘('an;i ”, l;Vd. Marine Drive,
ChurebgaG' Peclamatioii, Bom-
bay.

t'alcntta. Vice-Con.snl* Prilindra Nalli Roy Chowdhury
{A(_-ting Hon. Vice-Con.sul).

10. Old Po.st Oirice Street, Cal-
ciitta.

SAVEDEN. Boml)ay. t’onsul* .

.

Coasul* .

.

B. A. Thorstciison.
T. 11. Ityd'n.

Indian Mercantile (’Immbera, Nicol
Poad. Ballard Estate, Bombay.

Calcutta. (’onsul* .

,

N. E. Tisell. 7, Wellesley J’lace, (Calcutta.
Madras. Acting Consul* .

,

C. ii. liylten-Cavallias (Acting). S,di, 'I'hambu (4ie(.(y Street,
George Town, Madras (Tcl.
2078-80).

SWITZERLAND. Bombay. Conssul-Gcneral . Dr. II. A. Sonderegger. Manekji Wadia Building, 12f>,

Esplanade Road, Fort, Bombay
(Tel. 2^738).

Calcutta Consul* . Hans C. Nacgeli. Clive Building, 8, Netaji Road,
Calcutta.

Honorary.
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TRADE COMMISSIONER SERVICE

UNITED KINGDOM

The United Kingdom Trade Commis-
Bloncrs are the representatives in India,

of the Board of Trade. 'J’lie tlepartinent

of the Board wldcli is mainly eoneerned witli

external economic reiations is tljc ('ornmcrciai

llelations and Exports l)ci)artmcnt whicli is
j

responsible for general external coininercial

policy and for the i)romotion of exiiort trade.

In foreign countries the counterpart of the
work jierfonned Ity Trade (’omiuissioner.s is

undertaken by Eoreign Service Cillieeis in

Conunereial, diplomatic and Consular jjosts.

The hoard of Tradi: is assoc.jated witli the Foreign
Olliee in the stalling of eommereiai ])osts in

foreign countries. But the. trade policy of the
IJuit.ial Kingdom is a matter for the J're.ddent

of tbe hoard ol Tra<le acting, as do all ot.lier

Miuist.('rs, in eonsultal.ion and agif'einent with
tliose of liis eolleague.s wJiose, interests are also
eoneerned.

The ]»rimary duty of the Tinited Kingdom
Trade Commissioners consists in the giving
of assistauee to governments, organisations,
linns and indixiduals who wish to I'slahlish

euntJiet with .sources of supply in the United
Etugdom. The Trade Commi.ssioner, in

addition, Idiustdf eoileets information in regard
to tr.ide o]»poitunities which may iirise within
his lerril()ry. lie reiiorts to the hoanl of Tratle

on all matti'rs alleid.ing the trade, industry
and eommeree of the aava eiitrusled to him.
He is resiaitisihle for maintaining <'lo.se ]u'rsonal

relations with miiiist.ers and otheials of govein-
ments ill Ids area, wit h ehamhers of commeii'.e,

trade associations and tin* principal iiupoiters

and inanulac.turers. He ;iims at visiting the
principal eomnu-reial eeiilies, ri'porting tipoii

foreign competition, on linancial and trade
eondilions, and new legislation atfi'C.ting trade

.

He is also extieeled to maintain a regular How
ol eommereiai iiiforniatiou of all kinds to tlu*

hoiinl of Trade, 1,0 maintain active < orres-

porideiiee with linns in t.tie United Kingdom
who wish 1.0 I'xteud their trade, and to give
ail possible assistance to representatives of
United Kingdom firms w'liri may visit this

territory. Tlie senior U.K. Trade Coirmiiasioiier

ill India acts in achiition as Eeouomic Adviser
to the U.K. High Commissioner.

The United Kingdom 'I’rade Comtni.ssioners
in India endeavour to ni.aiutain contact with
Units'd Kingdom representatives and agents
in India. Tlie olliees are cquiphcd with a
wide range of (lin-etories and reference hooks
of all kinds, ineliidiiig libraries of ealalogues of
tlie leading United Kingdom manufacturers.
I'Miiiis desiring iiildriiiat ion witli reganl t.o speeilic

maiuifaeturers are invited eitlier to call iiersou.ally

or to eomiiiu ideate their retpiin nif'iits in w’riling.

it is hoped that local importers and lmyi*rs
wdll not hesit,al.e to make more, extensive use
of the informa,l ion available in these olfiees,

and to bring to t,he. at.ts'iition of the Uniteil
Kingilom Trade (.Commissioners any eases wliere
ditheultie.s may have arisi'u over t he harmonioiiB
developmi'iit of tnide between tlie United
Kingdtwn and Indi.a.

Ddhi :— How land Owen, c.M.d., TTiiteil

Kingilom Senior 'J'rade Commi.s-
sioiier in Iiuiia.

L. Harrison, rriiicipal United
Kingdom 'J’rade Commissioner at
Delhi.

E. A. Midgeley, m.b.b., United
Kingdom 'Trade Commissioner.

J. N. McKelvic, United Kingdom
Trade Commissioner.

Addrvsix :—Eastern House, Man Singh
Koad, New Delhi.

Telephone So. 40011/5.
Telegrams :— ‘ 'TllADCOM

Calcutta:—A. W. Burton, wkB.B., United
Kingdom Princiiml Trade Com-
missioner at Calcutta.

E. 1. Oliver, h.y.o., T.h., Uniteii
Kingdom Trade Commissioner.

Addreii.<t

:

Harrington Street, Calcutta.
Telephone So. PK •1.500

Teles/rams .
“ TILADCOM ”.

liontlmi/ : \'i. A. Bryan. O.B.B., Uniti'd

Kingilom Trade t'oinmissioner at
Itomliay.

Addres.s : p. O. Box 815, Menkwa
Building, 10, Outram Hoad, J ort,

Bombay.
Telephone A o. tdTO'.la.

Telei/runis : “ THADCOM •.

Madras:— K. I. OliviT, n.s.o., T.h.. United
Kingdom 'J'rad*; Commissioner for
S. India.

Address Ilutlaiid Ciite, Madras.
|

Telephone .\ o. S44 IH.

Teleijrains : ' ‘

'I’llADCOM '

'.

AUSTRALIA

Australian Covernment 'Trade Commissioner.s
an- statioiK'd at Bombay and Calcutta.

Thi^ territory eovenal by the Australian
Tradi' Comnii.s.sioner Servic.e in India and
I'akistiin includes India, I'akislaii. Burma,
Nepal, the I’er.siiiu Cull area and Aden,

The. 'I’rade Coiumissioiiers deal with enquiries
from all ihe above nieutioni'd areas, their main
function being eoneerned witli putting Australian
I'X porters and mauulacinrers in toucli with
organizations and uiereliants interested in
importing AiiHtralian niercliandise.

TTu'y maintain a flow of trade information
to tlie Department of Commeree, Australia,
for dIsHeiiiinatlon to Australian exporters and
Information on six'clttc openings for trade,
inelndlng (lOve.rnnient contraets and tenders
for which Australian products might be suitable.
'They watch the demand fur s]>ecillc goods and
give Inlorniation concerning eompetltioii to he
met in their supply. An imi>ortant function
is to jirovide details of credit conditions and
terms of payment. Market surveys on speeillr

commodities are prepared and sent for the
information of trade interests in Australia.

information and Id er:il lire is available on all

asjM'cts of fra.de with .Australia.

/ionihai/: S. D. Sbnbart, Trade (Commissioner
;

(f. J’. II. Knight, .Assft. Trade ( duimissioner.
.iddress

:

Menkwa Ihiilding, Uiitram Hoad,
!'.oml)ay, !'.(». Bon '**17.

(Udenttn : A. N. AA'oottou, 'I'rade Commis-
sioner; (1. \A . .s. '|'|•ml»^ , As.stf. Trade Comm i.s-

sioiii'r. Address: '1, lairlie Place, Caleidla,
I'.O. Hox T0:5.

CANADA
'The Canadian Department of Trade and

Commerce comprises, as one of its principal
diviaion.s, the Foreign Trade Service, formerly
described as the Commercial Jiitclligoiice Service.
This service bad its begint.iugs prior to tlie

i^tablishment of the Depurtmont In 1892 and
ha* undergone comsiderahie expansion. Before
the war it included a headquarters staff

in Ottawa and thirty-four Trade Commbsioner 1

ofliei's abroad. Several of (,hese were eloped!
during l.lie war years luit are hi iti'/ progressi\ely

{

ri'0]K*iii'd and at f he hegiiining of I'.llh the service
eoinprisi'd oHiei-s in the 1 idled Kingdom, l.hi'

Dominions, Newfoundland. Kire, the AVest Indian
(’olonii's, the Cnil.i'd States, ('iiha, KgypI, the!
principal coiintrii's of Ceul ral and Sontli America,
till' Netherlands, Norway, Sweden, I’ortugal,
Kranei', Belgium. Italy. Turkey, (Jreoee, India,
Cliina and otlier eentres of tlie Fast. The service
still eoiitinne.s to expand holli in respect to
ollieis and trained personnel in order to assist
in the traiisif ioii of ('anada'.s extensive w'artime
trade to a iioVmal eoiiiiiiercial ha.sis.

In those countries where Canada has estab-
lished diplomatic representation the Trade
Commissioner’s olhce has been incorporated
into tbe Canadian embassy or legation.

The office of the Canadian Trade Commwsioner
for India. Burma and Ceylon was established
in Calcutta in 1922 and was transUrred to
Bombay on .April 1st, 1940. In tlie summer
of 1947, the offiee of the High (’omiui.ssioner
for Canada was establislied at New Delhi wiiere
a Commereial section 1

.'' akso loeatea. I'he

serviee.s of t’.iniKlia.ii Trade ('ommisviom'r
olliees are at. the dispo.sal of Cauadian lirni''

interested in the export, of their goods to the
Indian, T.iiima iiiid ('('\lon markets and to
Canadian maniil.iet mei-.-^ .iiid others who may
hi' int.erest.ed in tlie inin lia,-.e of Inrai jirodiiet .s.

'I'iii'M' olfiees are ;ilsi» m regular toiieh with
inqiort. houses in these eoiintries ami are jire-

pareil t.o lo-operau as well with exporters
interested in t he Ca.nadia!i marlo't

.

Sen- Delhi:— Hiehard iiew, Coiiimereial
Secretary.

Address: (Mliee of iJn- High Commissioner
for Canada. 'I. \nraiig/,eh Ho;i,|. I'.ii. I’.ox II.

< '(ihlr Address : “ C A .\ A D I A .N .

” Telephone
A n. 411191 2.

Jlonihaif :
- H. K. 'J’liomsoii, ( ommereial

Seeretar\’.

Address: (iresliam Assiir.inee House, .Mint

Hoad, I’.D. Hon .SHh.

I'ahle Address: *• C.ANADIA.N.” Telephone
So. 2iMi72.

CEYLON

Address : Ceylon House, Bniee Street, Hornby
Ilo.id, Bombiiy,

JAMMU AND KASHMIR
'I'he olliee of the 'I'rade Agent to fhe.

.lammii and Kashmir Con ernment., at Homhay,
IS a useful link between the State and export,ers
of the iModiici; and mamifaetiire.s of I,he iieojile

of.lammiiand Kaslimir. In a.ilditioii lo fost.er-

ing loreign trade, I he olliee of I he 'J'rade .Agent
looks ati.er the K.'ishtiiir Information Hiireau
and the Kasiimii A isitors’ Hureaii. the latter
organisation propagating lonrism and gning
evi'r.N' a.ssi ilanee t.o I hose intending to holiday
in the “ Hafipy A alle.v.”

Trade Apeni in Itomha!/ : Dr. S. s. .Nishat.

Acldress : Ad \ aid Clianihers, Sir I’lierozeshali
Mehta H,oa,d, Homhay.

NEW ZEALAND
Tratie Cnnimissioner in India: 11. ,T. Iiiglis.

Assistant Trade Commissioner: 11. 'T. C.
de. Lambert.

Address: '.'iid I'loor, Hot;i.\v!illa ('liamhers.
Sir J’hiroz,shall .Mehta. Boad, Homhay.

Telephone : '27:k)0.

Telepraphie Address :
" ZEAL.VNDIA.”

CZECHOSLOVAKIA
{'onimereod i'onnsrllor : AV. AVulkan.

.\ddress : Kmhassy of l.lie C/eehoslovak
HejMihlie in India, AVest View, S7 VVodelion.so
Hoad. I'.omhay .>

DENMARK
('oiinnrrrial Serretarp : Viggo 'fheis-Nielsen.

Address: Pallonji Mansion, New Cuffe
l*arade, Bombay 5.

EGYPT
Commercial Attaelie to the (jloveriiini'iit of

Egy])t. in Indiii.

Address: iimbassy of Egypt, Swiss Hotel,
Delhi.

FRANCE
Commereial ('nansellor: Hene (I'rimin-Provenee.

Address : Aih'lphi, (/iieen’s itoad, Homhay.

NETHERLANDS
Commereial Cnansrllor-in-('har(je : J. A. Koks.
Address : 14 (iiiirehgate Street, Fort,

Hoinbay.

SWITZERLAND
Trade Commissioner : E. W. Dutschler.

Address

:

Gre.sliam Assurance House, Sir
rUirozshah Mehta Hoad, Fort, Bombay.
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FOREIGN POSSESSIONS IN INDIA

FRANf’E Hiul Tortupiil arc now the only
j

cstahliBlimcnt at Fort Dauphin, the first port

remainin;. In.ropcan powers with territorial ‘^8 Y accessible to ships sailinK to and fnun

Inteie^^^^ In.lia after the withdrawal of
|

India. On the accession of Louis XIV, the

the tritish' Of these, Portup.l was tlie lirst
j

tnini.ster Colhert, conyii.eed that French

looAiMish a .narithne Kn>ph< in hnlian wat,ers
j

and France hnl one ol

disputed aiiionu' t!»enisel\

on tlie jiartial clips*

llie i)o\vers tliat
I

ntf'jins f)f joint stock eomiianies, proposed and

llie Indian luarkt't ;

eariied out the estahlishnient of a national

cherry onlylto be repulsed with heavy losses
by Diiydeix, the Oovernor-Leneral. Fortune
however, was not so partial to F>ench arms in
India duriiifi the Seven Years’ War when
Franee and Entilund were a«ain fiKhtinj? on
oppo.site sides. 1 n ( he course of liostilities attain
tlie Ereiieli commander bally took Madras which

U]ion tie- union oi 1 luit nat/n

under J'hilip 11 in

FRENCH SETTLEMENTS
The Ereneh est a hli.-^hni'id sin I ndia. as detined

hv (he Anvhe I leiieli 1 1 ( at n> of ISl-l .•md l.-ta.

eornpris*- an a'j-revate area <d JO:; s.jU.ne miles,

with a total population of d-j::,;'!*.* aeeonlinL'

(o the eensuK ol I'.ill. 'I'lie esi aMehnient,- .an :

(1) On tin' (MMoinandcl Coast: I’on<li-

eln rry. tlie <-apital. t.o'.'' Ilier it h 1 he adioiniim

)i INutnoal followintr
j

ttiMlitution unitiiii' ail the resources of the iwas piven to yiilhiKe and rapine. He also took
willi Siiain '<'""**

I
y. This was the famous Coinpapnie <le.s jand demolished Fort St. Dav i<l near-by. But it
' >ii(-iitales. Tlie Ivinp contributed three jwas not Joiip before (lie tide turned and the
lit'ns !ree of interest fioin which were to iFreiieh Wen- forced to capitulate at i’ondicherry
leted all losses incurred diirinp llie tirst in J7dl. The J'hiplisli took tlie town and

Inde.s (.Irientales.

million Urn.'-

lie deducted i

t' li \eais, and tin id\ai ex.aniple was exjieeted ; wreaked venpeanee by ra/.inp it to the pround
to lu- einiilaled by the nobles. 'I’lie new Corn- willi its fortilieatioMS, walls, and biiildinps.
pany was au ollieial body. Tin- Einp uiid'-rfook ISiumllam'ously too l''ranee lost to the Enplish
to pioieet it, and to escort its sliiiis with bis own iall her other jiossessioiis in India. Slie secured
iiien-of-war and pranted it extensive powers

|
( In ir restnration :tt tlie ]’t ;ice of J’aris, which

ineindinp tlie yiowms 1 o lly the myal llap, depot e jsett >ed the disimti'.s of the Seven Years War.
aiidias-sadofs, enter into treaties with and make

I

war on Indian princes, and in order to sipnify !.
Ihiriiip the American War of 1 ndepi'iidencc,

tlie preat lio]>es lie and his niinister rcfiosed in ranee ba\inp made common cause with tlie

,1he \eniure, h'* also piaided it ariu.s and a .ridnd colonies apainst Fiipland lu'r po.ssessioiiR

t el lit ory ,
di\ iiled ildo^ eommunes, (^) F •'irikal : in India \veie, apaiii, seized liy the Jinplish

niid tlie <lept ndeiil, <llstlie|,s ili\ided into
^

jUild remained in their possession till lhe.\ were
eommunes ; I x,,,,.. |,i„. ( ointian.N ’s (leet siKTeeded ‘‘ < <>f Versailles,

On tlie eo.i'-t ol Oii--a. \ anain. with
|

in oeeiipyinu

the depend<-m \ill:i

and tlie pai'li'ii l iam <

Tliiis equipped, t in- Comj»an,\ ’s (leet su<-cee(led ijJ’

11 oeeiipyinu iMadapiisear and makinp Fort
j

'

ol Masulipatam i>:i.n]iliin lln’ basi ol o|)< ral ions. It was not i j.'op vet, a t

!tiiJ ir.n.s. )ioweM.‘i. (hat tiie lerat < '"mpbdi
j,

oast : Malic with the '
! Ib-iolMtionar^aud Napoiimnhw^irs:' 'ThexwtTe

(lie lodi'c of Cahein
;

(atoll. .At abmil 1 iis < inie,
,^jYer the I’eaee of Amiens

^

.the I Hit eh. whose powo! had reaei.cd its apopee
. ,, .enewi.l of (be vv,.r i..

For yet, a third time tlu' FTeneh Settlement,'.

,

jin bsop. But wil h tlie renewal of 1 lie war
in Indian waleis eanvasse.i with the Indian jS(K! il,e P'storation of the settlements whi(‘hponces apain.-t hese n.-wemners. .and (.dberl, I,,., ,1 ..‘laiiied by bord Widleslv was
mee.l bN the ( ompany s tael ors t o true the They we,e linallv re.storeil t(. Fraime
Indian ponees :i samph- ol their master s ilPr (|„. last time in lSJb- 17 .

power . d<‘.-')ial I'inal a s<iiiadron id lb \e.ssels|

under In- ba Hay*- wil h insi nielions I o establish
i Cliaiidernapore xva.s aeqnin'd by the I’rmich

tile freneli po.-it ion linidy in Imlia and al.soiin I'is.s fiom tlu' liellii Kmpi'ror
; Main* was

ii' Utraiis. tb” piopapand.a of (lie Imt'-li I'V ^seized in l7L;r)-2(; ; Karikal was secured in iTlil)
i'i.-*piniie. tlie Indian prine<swilha liipli opinion under a pr.ant from Cliaiida Sjiliib a.nd Vaiiam
iftbe piWM-as we'l astlie justice of |]isMaJes(.\ 'was seized in I7aband lormally bakeii ]iossc,ssioii

two .\ear.s later.

COMMERCE AND INDUSTRIES

In On- e«iiii,'~e ol bis (‘Xpedit ion. He ba M
seemed tortile French tin plant o| Trineomalee
Irom ibe Kiiip iT Kand.i. but failed to eiipape
the Dutch licet wbieli bad seem el,\ estaldislied

ilsell in Trineomalee Itai . ’flic H'siill was
:
tli.d nosoonei liad Hie Freneli s(|uadrou quitted

I

llie bay, Ilian Ibe Dnieli seized Hie biindtiil piouminuts, ]>eas, lentil'
' ol men who ha<l b<'en left liehind and took (itbi'r vepetaldes, bet.i'l

Doiik'.sHc eoiimieree i

is t,oo sm.all. The
insipuitieant as the

eliiel crops are riei*,

\ etches, onions and
iiidipo, supar-eaiio.

.IlK'lod

I pel li ,

1 On 1 lie .Mida ba r ( 1

ad joimiip 1 1 ri it oi \ ;
and ( In

(4 1 In Onpral : Tlie bn/mv «d Mirat : and

(f,) in I’.eiipal •
1 tiaiidernapore with

(Joi'cH > . and t lie /oi/'/C' 'd K a,‘'Simbazar, .loiipdia.

Ibo'ea, lialiiSsore and J'al na.

Follow inp Indiii'' aehievennMi|, of ludeyien

<lenee in r.'l 7 ,tlie (iovermiierd, f>( I'ranee m:ni-

a pift of Hie \iiiions lodu*-s. wbi( b wete but

isidated I'lols ol lain', wb-'ie fonin'tly Freneb

factories bad .slood, 1,0 the Indian ( nioo

'I’lie f/e ftnln ;nlniiiiisl l.aonn ol « 'liandei-ia-'ore

was a Iso 1 1 a 11'-'
1

1 ‘1 1 1 d 1
o India billow 1 in.' .1 1 > ba eii-

dmn (.Imn 1 '.'. I'.HPl in Hial leiiiloiv Tin

loimal eliaie.n'ov er 1 now await niL' tin sipliilip

oi a t leal \ bet wenii India and I raiien

The mil ". I with Indi.i was de.nled on b\

7,47:; \otis to III 'I'lie ]iroeesi- of i/e ,/n. /(/
, ^

h’ansb i (d p.iwii bepan on Aiipnsl i:-, llHd
|

po.sse.'-sion of 'I’rineomalee. ejecHiip Hie French
. banaiiasand otlK'rfruits, eoeomit sand o|,>apinouR

when Hie police adiiiiiiistraOoii oi (In' teridoiv ifromtevlon I >r l,a 11 aye, ho^ve^e|• passed over 'prams. The major port i<iii ol' ( besi' juiiduel s is

was baiidid o\ ef ( o Hie ei( \ > niuiiii ip.al eoiineil.
I

to the Coromandel coast where lie eon<(iiered iCon.snmed in tlie (list, riels tbemsidves Hie only
The liaiislei ..I power was loniplele.l when ;i

j
.St. Thome, a Tortupiiese position i 11 Hie iieipli-

. mai kel s beinp t he t owns of I'ondielierrv, Kaiikal,
West I’.emMl Co\einmeii( oilieial Id i\ . I'.aiiei ji

;

boiirliood of Madras, wliieh had ten .\ ears eariil'r ! Yaiiaiii, .Main* and Chandernauore.
(,ooU (i\ei 1 be w bole a.limiiiM ra( Ion on lind M:.\ .been taken bv Hie Kinp ol Coleonda. Al, St,, i

l!i;.(i. I ‘reneli olliei.'ds weie |•epla( ed l'\ I ndiaiis
|

Thome (he I’ri'iieh cx]»edit.ionary forei'S weie
j

The chief exiiorl s ari' oil-,seeds whieli are sent

and indi.in law be-aiin opeialixe besiepe.l (or (wo years. It was then that Ip'bin tlie jiorts (d‘ l‘(indielieny and K.-irikal.

Hell.in./iier de l.esiteiiay sent to I’orto ,N<ivo .Tlie imports an* maiiilv mamifaetuicd poods,
! ram ( I 111 1 lier .ipreei. as a resiii ,.i in'Pot lat lon.s

'

j. jy,„„ yj,,. rival povt'rnnieiit, of Bijajiur and liixiirv arl ieli's from Franee and the
Witli linlia to Indd i eleieinla in then i emaimie/

• besieped, obtained from
;

cnuiit lies on Hie Cont iiieiit.

settlements in ''"i' ' nseei am 1 le
i'^ ‘M* Khan bmli, the tiovernor, in ad'lition to

j i. -i, i- . o -i,
will as to wlntlier they would eoiiMmie wiHiiii

, ,„.tnals. a site for a laetorv
I

I’'Uidielierry 3 cotton mills ami
the Freneli I inon or be merped m India.

j
in a lisliinp villape iVindieln-iTV, wbieli (lie Danes ^

bad prexioiisly oeeiijiied and abandoned. 1"".’*'' !" ''** “-,<'<>(i looms a.nd .'"<(>,()()(»

HISTORY I

..I |spindles piviiip employment to some 7,(1(111 pe-qile.

... Ill Itesides Hiese there is one oil factory, several
bonp bep.re Hn days of f.onis \IV, « tforts

'

^7.
* >'"dieheri> was lounded by presses for pouiidnuts and one ice factory,

were made bx Hie Freneli to establish direct Martin who devoted l.im.s.df whole-
:

. .
trade relatiom: with India. In IbOl . a C. -mpanv V^yt.-dly t(> its l.irtiheiynm ami e^^^^

’ - -

of the St. Maio mereliaut s liti ed out tw,. slops! ' »<‘li who had .sworn to dine the

in an attempt to reach the Cast Imli.*-. Di i

V.;;.'"'*
.*’*

".“‘'•'r
•' 111

l(tU4 -'> lidlowed tin* attempts of Hem V 1 \ who.
I

‘

''•’'V

.<^“'‘vim-ed of the decided superiority

emulatiiip the example ol the Dutch ami the!;'* * ‘".7.

Enplish. s. l up a f reiieh East India Com|ianv.
!

F'‘amil.VJiip the eit y riinl improvinp its deleiiees

In a French tieet sailed from St. Malo lor !

l-reneli. Kill, in HltD hy the treaty of Byswiek,
Hie Freneti ohtained the rendition of tin* settle-

ment, and the Dutch had to rest content with
the conipen.sation of Hi.dtlO pusodH.s which they
were paid in return for the iiiiprovemeiits they

rin're Is a Clianiber of (^omnierce elected by
the leadiiip inereliants at T’ondieherry.

'file only bank is La Kanque D’lridochinc,
which cat.ers lor the needs of the local business.

the .Molneeas wliile in Dilh the two s. t-ealleil

" fieets ol Moiitmoremy ” sailed for Malaya ami
Japan.

Tliouph tliese early efforts met with scant
success, interest in Eastern trade was ki'pl. up li;id effected. In the time of Dumas, the next
hytliesiieeessof French niereliaiitsaml travelieis

;

povernor, I’omlielierry was attacked hy the
in explorinp Hie sea route hy Hie Cape as w*ell as
the much sliort.er land rt.ute rid the Levant, and
Asia Mimtr. lu Di-l- Bipaidt obtained from
Cardinal Uidielieu tin* prixilepe of sailinp to
Madagascar ami »*stalilishiiiK colonies ami t rade
there, 'fhe charter granted to him led to the
foundation of the J.a Coinpagnie d'Orient which
was grant (‘d the monopoly of Eastern trade for

20 years, and to xvliose endeavours was due the

Marathas under Itaghoba, fresh from their
victory over tlie I'ortuguose at Bassein, hut,

xvas defended successfully.

In 1740 wliile F’rance and England were
ranged on opposite sides in the M’ar of the
Austrian Succession in Europe, tiie FTeiich
La Bourdonnais captured Madras au;l in retalia-
tion au English squadron tried to si'ize I’oiidi-

Bondieherry is served by the Messageria
Maritimes whose shijis sail monthly from I’ranee
to Iiido-China and hy tlie steamers of the K.I.S.N.
Co. plying fortnightly between the East Coast
ports and the St raits Settlements. A railway
line also eonneets Pondicherry with Villupuram,
a junction on the South Indian Itailway.

The Customs Union which was established as a
result of negotiations with the Government
of Imlia in 1941 expired in 1948 and has so far
not been renewed.

EDUCATION

At Pondicherry alone, there are at present,
besides the Law Sehool, and the Medical College,
one undeuomiuutioiial college for secondary
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education, one secondary school, 6 public
institutions for higher primary education,
four schools preparing students for English
examinations, liftecn jiublic schools for boys,
eighteen public schools for girls and twenty-
nine co-educational, all iiniiarting primary
education.

At Chandernagore, the chief institution is the
College Dupleix formerly called St. Mary’s
Institution, under Government control. The
minor settlements iiosse.s.'t good churches and
school buildings and provide lu imary education.
An iixcellent publi(; library and a model record
office at J'ondicherry cater for all the needs of
scholarship.

PONDICHERRY
Pondicherry is l-he. chief of the French settle-

ments ill India and its capit al is the seat of the
Government. The city is situated in the district

of South Areot in Madras State, about
80 miles from Madras. It. is divided by a canal
into two ]iarts, th(> Ville Itlanche (or wliite city)

and the Ville Woire- (l.he dark city), ’fhe Ville

Planehe is towards the east, on the sea-shore,

ami has a Eurojiean ajiiiearanci', the streets

being broad and spac.ious, laid at right angles
to one anotluT. Numerous pulilie buildings
and charming hotels, magniticently laid out with
courtyards and (>mbeHishe<l with gartlens and
Venetians, all in the l.ouis AIV st.yle give the
city an original and jileasing architectural
asjieet.

There is no harbour, but only a roadstead
which is th(‘ Ix'st on the entire coast. Ships
lie at a distance from the shore and contact with
land is maintaineil liy means of the usual niaxiila

boats peculiar to this part of Sout h 1 ndia. There
IS a pier to facilitate the lomling of shijis. With
a view to iMihanee its ^allle in loading and
unloading cargo, the jiier has been ext ended for

about 'J-OCi ft giving it a total length of about
1,10.^) feet.. Pondicherry is well placed as a
<!entre of tourism, being but, a lew hours’
motoring distance from the main beauty sjiots

of South Indiii, such as I, he, fiimons loitre.ss of
Ginji, the S(‘vt>n Pagodas of Mah.'ibalipuram,
the temples of (’liidamitaram, Tiru vannamabii,
Vi-llorc and the citiy of Mailras.

KARIKAL
KariUal is situated in the Tanjore District,

and consists of a single tract of t.erritory

stretching along the cast e,oast between
Traminebar and Nagore. It is at a distance
of hO miles from Pondicherry. Jt covers an area
of sq. miles ami is divided iiil.o d communes
eontaining 1 l(> villages, ’flic soil is very fc'rtilc

and is watered by eight tri hula lies of the Itiver

tJaiiveri, which by tbc pi'riodical Hoods adds
to the fertility of 1,he land. The live canals
with their ramifications complete the irrigation
system. ICariUal is the terminus of a line from
Paralarn on the 'J’iinjore Distrie.t llailway.
The establishment has a population of t)0,.'>5f>,

aeeording to the 194 1 censins.

YANAM
The town Is situated in the delta of the

Go<lavari covtu-ing an area of 5 miles and is an
enclave of the District of (bxlavari in Madr.as
State. It is bounded on the south by the
Gexlavari river and on the north by the fliver

Goringa. The Godavari falls into the sea
12 miles from Yainim. As the montli of the
river is blocked the apf)roaeh to Yaiiam is made
by the Piver (Viringa. The^ soil is fertile,

and supjiorts a pojiulation of 5,711.

MAKE
The territory of M.ahf' on the west roast

consists of the town of Mahd on the left bank
of the river of the same name ; and the Isolated
district of Nalutara on the right hank eontaining
the 4 villages of Chamhara, Chalakara, Palour
and Pandaqucl. It lies within the District of
Malabar in Madras State, and covers an
area of 20 sq. miles. The river is navigable
by boats of 20 to 25 tons for a distance of one
to two miles in the interior.

The entrance of the river of Mah(5 is blocked
by rocks, and the bar is dangerous except iu
very smooth water. An estimate in 1941 gave
the population as 14,092. lllce is grown where
water is plentiful.

CHANDERNAGORE
With a small surrounding territory on the

right bank of the Hooghly, 22 miles by rail from
Calcutta, Chandernagore is a beautiful town with
large streets laid at right angles to one anotlier
with elegant houses on eitlier side. There are
vestiges of a park and a eliateuu constructed
by 1 >ui)Ieix. The csiahlihhment has a poimlation
of 38,284.

ADMINISTRATIVE PERSONNEL
Conwnsitiom'r Andre Mmiard
(I'l-ncral fSerrefIt n/, ('hri.stian Camouilly
(7/0'/ .sV'crchfr//, Joseph Uellat
i’hivj .I Hstire, I'harles (’allier

i'hief of Pohlir H Orpartment, Jean Plonin
('hirf of Ednration Ik'.parhneni, Pierre Quii‘\reux
Chitf of politic Affairs Of/u f, .-Mhert IVtitjouan
Cfiiif of Erononiir AJfairs <t(hri\ Louis 'J’onal

Athnimsfrutor in Mahi\ Pram oi.s Jiaurel
Administrator in Karileal, llertrand Lenibezat.

PORTUGUESE SETTLEMENTS
Goa, l)amau and Din are all that rem.'iinsj

to-day of J’ortugal’s once vast and glorious

j

uiaritiiue empire in tlie east. In ils lieyday itj

extended over a coastleiigth of thou.Hamls ol
j

miles Irom Aden on the Ited Sea to Macau and
Timor in the Far Last. lUit after tlie aiimixa-

j

tion of Portugal by Spain in 1580 Portugal lost,

one by one, lier bastions, .Aden, Oriniiz, j3a.s.sein,

Cliaiil, Ceylon and Malacca; and, Khoru of
their 8])leiulour these tliree remnunts of her
supremacy <>n the seas eoiistituto desolate
mementoes ofan age that is past.

All the three settlements are situated within
the Si;ite of lloinlxiy. Goa Is on the Jvonkan
Coast ; Daman, along with the siiiall territory
of i’r.ig;ina-Nagar-A vely lies on tin* Guj.uat
coast at the entruiiee to the Gulf of Cambay;
and Dill is a tiny islet and along with the isolateil

sjiots, Goirola and Siinbor lies on the soutliern
fringe of the Saiiiashtra peninsula. All to-

gether, they eoiistitule what, is styled nndi'r
the new Portuguese Constitution the lOstado
Portngiies de India. 'I’hey rover an aggregate
.area ol 4,240 square kilometres and eoinprisi'

a ixipulation of i>2t,l77 inliahitauts, according
to the last census lield in 1 94 1.

HISTORY
Tlie genesis of Portugal’s “adventure in the!

East ’
is to be found in tlie establisbincnt by

Prince lle.ury the Navigator of his seliool of
navigation at Sagres in the middle of the 15th
century, l-’ollowing up the exploratory achieve-
ments of his pre.decessors wlio set out from here,

Vasco da Gama landed at Calient on the 20th
May 1498. AVithiu a decade the Pori iigiiese,

waging constant wars against the Arabs, Negroes,
Ethiopians, Persians .and 'I’lirkH hud succeeded
iu establishing themselves lirmly at strategic

]x)ints on either side of the Arabian Sea wliieh
they had converted into a home lake.

Alphoiiso de Alhiiqueniue, who suereoded
da Gama and other r,:iptaiiis sought not merely
to lix the broad limit s of the I’ortnguese jiowcr
hilt to lay and stahili/.e the foundations of an
amhitioiis empire. Goa, M'hieh by reason of
its ideal geographical position was at tills time
a lioiirislihig and opulent trade centre, appeared
to him indispensable for the realization of his
dreams. This was to he l,lu; e,cntre of all com-
mercial and imperial activity, and .along with
Ormuz, the naval base, at the head ofthe Persian
Gulf commanding the a])proac.hes to the lied
Sea and Malacca, anotlier bastion in tlic East
Indies, controlling the sjiice trade, would ensure
tlie security of tlie vast maritime empire, open-
ing up at the same timi! perspectives of frcsli

conquest in the Fur East. Political conditions
in India assisteil these schemes and helped in
the establishment of a regime of protectorates

I

over the warring rajas who vied with one another
to put themselves under the protection of the
\feringhi flag. Albuquerque easily annexed the
city and island of Goa which was ruled by the
Adil Shaliis of Itijupur iu 1510 with the aid of
the A^ijayanugara admiral Timoja, and
gradually consolidated the Portuguese sway
over tile land.

In 1540, dlssentions broke out in the Adil
.Said family still ruling at Itijapnr. Prince
.Meale Khan, one of tlie contestants for the
throne called In the assistance of the Portuguese,
who at tlie (Jose of hostilities remained with
the territories of Sjilcete. and Ifardez. These,
together with the eity and island of <4oa make
iil> what is known as tin- Vrlhas Conquistas or
old eoiKi nests, 'fhe Moras i’onqnistas or new
coiKiuests eomprising the rest of the present
day Goa territory were ac<iaired at various
times after 1745.

In 1521 a Portuguese sailing vessel was driven
by storm on the shoriis of Daman. An ex-
tieditionary force was siibse(|uently sent to
conquer it under Niini> da Cunha. 'faken from
t he sultan ol Cambay in 1529, it was recominered
by that ixiti ntal e but was linally ceded to the
Portuguese in 1550.

In 1535 Bahadur Shah, the sultan of Gujarat,
hard jires.sed by the forces of Ihimayun was
eompelled to come to terms wit h tlie Port uguese
and ceded to lliem .Salselte, Bassein, and the
islands of Doinhay, Karaiija, JCIephanta and
Tromhay .along with riglits to eonsl met a fortress
on the island of Din.

The Portuguese jxiwer continued to jirospcr
till tlie, a]>pearanee of the Dutch and the lOnglish

in Indian w.aters In tlie hegimiing of tin; 1 7th
century. Tliese powers contested the maritimo
Hiip'-em.'iey of Portugal now weakened con-
.si<le-al)ly by her union with Sjiain. in 1003
the Dili,eh hlixtkaded Goa hiif. we.re compelled
to w.thdniw after a month. They returned to
the blockade in Kilo, t.his time a,sHisted by the
Muslim powers on laud. In 1(122 tlie Knglish
ami the Shah of I’ersia. joined forces to wrest
the inival liasi‘ of Drmuz. T'lnm the Dutch
seized one after another the other imjiortant
]x».s.se,ssions : iMalaoea in 1(141, Ci'yUm in ItiSti,

Quillon in Kitil, Craugauore in 1002, Cochin
and Cannanore in 1003.

Vt7ith tnc rise of the Maratha power, Portugal
Hunered further losses in her domains. In 1683
Sambhaji invaded Bardez and Sa.l(‘ette and all

but suee.eeded in taking the eity of Goa Itself,

but was eomixdled to withdraw' by an ineurslon
of tlie Mughal forces into bis own territories.

It w'as on this occasion tliat the Portngiieso
Governor t^oiint of .Alvor, feeling that all was
lost, placed liimself under the proti'ction of
8t. Fraiieis Xavier and as a symbol thereof
surrendered into tlie Saint’s hands his stall of
aiit hority. so that, when the Maratha armies
withdrew it eame to lie hidievcd l.liat the Muglial
armies hud appeared on tlie sei ne at the right
moment by the Saint’.s inteieessioii. To this
day, in grateful memory of this miraculous
deliverance, every new Governor accept « the
stair of office from the iiaiuls of the Saint wh(;re
it is deposited l»y Ids retiring predecessor.

In 1739 the Maratha general tliimnaji Appa
annexed the entire province of the .Noil.h com-
prising Bassein and Salsetti*. Only Daman
and tiic fortress of Din were now left to them
out of this v.ast strctcli of l.errit ory.

During the Napoleonic Wars in Kiirope, the
English under the pretext, of prot.ectiiig the
Portiigiiese settlements from the French oc-
cupied them and their military torees continued
there wh li brief interru Lions ill J815 the year
of Waterloo.

Since then tbc Portuguese have ruled un-
disturbed what was left of their empire in l.ndia,

tliougli I,here have been periodic revolts iu Goa.
Tlic Hanes, a llajpiit tribe who had manned
the Maratlia armies, raised tlic banner of revolt
in Satari in 1852, 1871, 1895, 19UI and 1912
linally to be put down with great severity. In

30
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the 1871 and ]89r) rovolts, they were joined
by the native garrisons. On tlie latter occasion
the brother of Kin« Carlos himself came to India
to suppress the rebellion. The Jtanes were
defeated and broken vip in 1912 and the
of their youlli deported to the African colonies
where they ]ti'riBl»ed. No further revolts have
taken jilaee in Safari.

Tlie sneec8sc‘8 obtained by Indian nationalism
have bud tludr repenaissions In I'ortuuuese
India. In I9-l(» a non-violent movement, with
tt>e object of securinp: civil liberties for the
]>eople w'lB initiated in (Joa under the leadersbij)

of the Indian Socialist leader !)r. Rammanobar
bobia. The siiUifdijrahn, however, proved in-

effeelive in the face of mounting rejircHsion

used by t in* Government and tlu^ only lesnlt

was de]if)rtation of soveral poiiuliir lea.derH to
Portu;^al after trial by a military court.

The Goan Nalional Goiici'e-,<-, euutiimed In

aiiilale lor the end of Port iicne'^e role in Indian
Porfiiyne.se t> rritor\' and ina-^sed loi tlie meryei
(d that territorv with India. The Goan n-
pi'eseiit at i\ e in t In National Asseinhl\ in Lisbon
nryed llie yratd ol soim .soil orantononiv to the
Pfirtuyiiese iiosse.-'sioiis in India.

fiarlx' in I'l.do the Go\( rnnient of India sent

a no|<-|oilic Poi f ii'.Miese ( 00 enmienl in Idshon,
askin'/ that the Porlii'/nese possev^,ions in India
ini'/ld he tiansl'eiied to ilif Indian Idiion.

It was also sn'/"ested that the met hod of Iransfet

liii/ht hefhloie.diM plehiseito. The Poi I iiL'iie.se

Goxeriinient sent an olheial rejip ref nsinu fi

by means of a very exclusive franchise, three

represent the VeUuu CongviKtas, one the
Nrrvm Conquistas and one the districts of Daman
and Dill. Five others are nominated to re-

present the minorities, agriculture, commerce
and the piress. Besides these, four ofUcials,

j

the Attorney-General, the Director of Finances,
the Director of Civil Administration and the

I Director of Public Works sit at the Council’s

[

deliberations in their own right. Daman and
i Din have each a district Governor.
I

! In each district there is a District Council for

I

the supervision of the various municipalities
' and other local bodies in if,8 jurisdiction. For
' administrative purjioses the district is divided
int.o (Jonrelfioa, eaeli C<mcelho b<‘ing in tli(i charge
of an ofiieial styled the Atlminisfrador, and for
judicial jiurfioses it is divided into circuits or
(Umutrean each having its own court of original
jurisdiction. An apjieal lies from the decisions
of tbes<‘ court,s to I,hi* Tribumd de lirlarao or

I

High Court sitting in the capital and side by
I
side w'itb the latter there is also a Trihiival

' Administraiivo to disjiense justice, under droit

admhdxlratif.

The maintenance of law' ami order in t.be

!
jirovinee of the Coinandanfr-Ccral da J'oftria

;

witli heaclipiartcrs in tin* (idade de Goa and

I

having under him a descending liieran-hy of

I
various Cunmndautefi and (‘hefes de J‘ulicia in

I the admini.strati\e snb-divisions. Raeli village
' or parish whieb is the sniaUest unit has its

\

reypdor eorresjioiiding to the Indian ].>atel.

I

the currency export regulations In force In the

I

Indian Union, there being no such regulations
in Portuguese India.

The economic situation in the territory has
become very acute in the last few years. During
the war, an artificial panic created by the Portu-
giie.se Goverment’s decision not to accept any
longer Indian Rupee notes in their olhccs gave
rise to a iloiirisbliig blackmarkct where Indian
currency was exchanged for the local rupee at
a fabulous discount, varying from 10 to 25 per
cent. The scarcity of tlie essential consumer
goods drove thousands of ])eoph! abroad into
India to earn their living and the majority of
these have not, returned to their homes, thus

I
maintaining the uneven situation created by

it,be war exigencies. There is a ebroiiic advorsi'

I

trade balance which is ])iir1ly made up from tlio

|remill,am'es from (Midgrants, iiiiiubcjjug over a
llakli, who ('am tlicir li\iiiu in India, Pakistan,
.Africa and otln-r parts i>f the ('oinmonwcaltli.

Most of t,h(' trade of Portuguese Imii.a is with
the lndia.n Union, Pakistan, J’ortugal, Portn-
gnese African colonics and the countries of ttio

(k»riUne,nt. Just at present, ow'ing to the world
eiirnmcy situation, there is a glut of American
goods on the market.

There are no banks operating in I’ortuguesc
territory with the exeefif.ion of t.he Ibiiico Naeio-
nal Ultruinaririo which has ollices in tin* major

j

towns.

! A railway line maintuined and run by the

I
West of India Pori iigiiesi' Guarant('('d Railw.'iy

disciiss till' (|ne,stiiiii 111 Iraiisict <d soxeici'iil'

111 iill.

Meaiiw Idle t iie Pi n t le/iiese Govi'niim itt is'^iicd

a decrer licciiiy all l.rhlirnl pris. - bx ;.I.

amnestv The P:idriiad;i k\s|>!ii Io' wliirh tin

J‘o| I ii/iK'Se ( .u\ eriiiMi-Ml h.'id li'.'ld.-x <>1 c > h

-

siastieal |iatron,-ige in India was akso abiili..h) d.

GOVERNMENT
The advi'iit of Dr. Oliveira Salazar to power

and the estahJishmerit of his Kxt/uio Nnro h:is

led to ineri'asing ei iitralizal ion in thi' administra-
tiori of Porf.iigiie.se India. .All mc'asnres of
Importance must lx* inil.iiib'd hy and carry the
saneti(tn of tlie homi' government in Lishon.
The powers of the Governor-General are, con-
sidi'rahly reduced and his fiiiictioiis rnav now'
b(' said not t<» fia.ss heyond su|terviHory and
executive, 'fhe Go\('riior’s Council, Consilfio
do (lorervo which assists him, is shorn of wdiat
little legislative powers it formerly possi'ssed
and its fimctioTis are now jnirely advisory, IIk*

nominated majority being predominant in all

tb'liberatioMs. I/ical self-government has been
all blit abolished. 'J'here are no eleetoil muiiici-
lalities and loi’ul boards in the villages as in
orimr days, I'kacli immh'ipality is in eliarge
of an administrative eoinmitti’e nominated iiy

the Governor-tiem ral, who also ap|)oints the
pre.sldents of all (biiritable a.rid cultural a.s.so(da-

tlons in the country. A stringent eensorshi|i
controls the freedom of the press, and every
article, hook or pamidilet has to be siibmitteil
to the board of censors before it apfu-ars in
print. Infringements of the jire.ss laws are
sevi'rely di'alt with and newsympiTs are reunired
to keef) S(^curity deiuisits with the (Joverninent
la'fore being licensi’d for publication. Fre('dom
of assoekal lon is likewise controlled. No public
meeting or as.senibly, be its purpo.se ever so
Innocuous, may be convened without previous
nennisslon of the authorities, and every intended
talk and speech must bear the censor’s visa.

The Governor-General Is the head of the
administration and is stationed in the c.aj)ital

Gidado de Goa formerly known as Nox a-tioa
and also Panjim. Secretariats for Home and
Political Services, Finance, Customs, Education,
Military Forces. Navy, Agriculture, Health
Services and 1‘nblic Works assist him. There
are also three Departments for Posts and Tele-
graphs, Survey and Fiscal of the West of India
Portuguese Guarant«'('d Railway. Associated
In the task of government is the Conselho do
Ooverno possessing restricted legislative and
advisory powers. The Governor-General Is Its

i

ex-officio president. Five members are elected
j

i
A striking feat.uri' of the rural administration

Is 1b(‘ eoiitimiam'e of I In* ancient Indian institu-
' lion of the village eommmiity which has dis-

j

apjieared elsewhere in India. In ])Iae('3 where
. till' resistance to PortiigiK'sc domination ba.s

I confimied almosi, to our own days, as in the
' southern communi'S <»r Goa, Assolna, Cuneolim
' and ^eIim, tin* village eommunitb'S were siif)-

I

]»res.sed and tln'ir estal.e.s eoiiliscaU'd by the

j

tiovernmeiit. Put on the whole they have

I

('out imied in operation.

i The village eominimity i.s an autonomous
!

insi if utlon, socialist in its organization un<l('r

I

which land is held in common by tlie original
1 S(*t,(.lers <»f tb(' villagi' here called the (iaiDi-kiiren,

I

thus pn'venting eoiieenl ration of land in l.lic

I

hands of a lew and ])romoting a rough e(piality,
I while pn venting the domination hy privilegeil

I

few. Thf' management is vested in a eommitfi'e
I

elected hy the eonstilin'iits. The community
,

undertakes various diilie.s in regard to the
inainTeiianei* of schools, roads, dispensaries,
etc. and of religious serviei's without disUmdion

I of crei'd. It is resjionsihle to tJovermnent for

I

land revenue and com]K)nnds all the taxes liy

1 a lump sum paid Into the exchequer. Jt is

! subject to supervision hy the Administrnrcao

I

das Commiidcdes and eaniiot Bjiend moneys

j

witliont Goverurnent sanction.

COMMERCE AND INDUSTRIES
The L)wns of Portuguese India though few

in iiumlier, serve as commercial centres for
tludr districLs ; hut with a restricted road
mileage across the frontiers and in the absence
of means of transport away from the only
railway line and the rivers, commercial activity
is (’onflned normally to the loc-al markets, except
ill isolated instaiices as in the case of the town
of Margao in Goa w'hich lies at the centre of
rail a.nd road trallie converging from the various
poiiiLs of the district.

The chief agricultural products of Goa are
rice, coconuts, cashew-nuts, betel-nuts, mangoes,
and sugar-cane. Of these only R-iahew-nuts,
hetel-niits, coconuts and mangoes are exported
in any considerable quantities, the rice grown
not being sutfleient for local consumption.

[

Other exporta include copra, bamboos, salt,
' salt-fish and manganese ore. The only in-
dustries worthy of note are soap manufacture,
tile manufacture, sugar and tinned food products
and jaggery. The Imports cousist of rice,
textiles and other manufactured goods, an
unrestricted supply of which is just now avail-
able owing to the uneven situation created by

Comfiaiiy, once a siihsidiiiry of tlii' Madras and
jSoiitlu'rn Maliratl.a Railway, joins tlu* jiort of

1

Monmigao w'ith the jimet.iim of Louda on the
iM. iV S.M. Railway. Itfiillllsa vi'ry iniiiortant

role hy providing an oiil.Iet 1,0 the sea for the
products of this ])art of t he Maliraf.ta country.

Marmugao, which is the, ehit*r port, is also one
of the major ports on the west coast of India
and is o])en to (»ecan-going vessels of every si'/.e

from all ])arts of tlie world. It is used by tin*

sliips of the P.I.H.N. Go. Ltd., going south to

(’olomho and ilii' jiorts on the east coast as also

by ships iHuind for the East African ports.

Marmugao is a ])or1. of call for every coasting
shi]* of India’s nu'reliant llei't.

EDUCATION AND CULTURE
Primary education is fn'c and compulsory

in schools inaintainid by the Stale of xvliiiii

there is at least one in evi'ry village. There
ari' at pri'sent sotm* 200 primary schools con-
trolled and administered hy a Hoard of Primary
Education, Cotiitrlhn da J nstriicarao Prhnaria
with olficcs in tie' ca]iifal. In the Gidade de
tJoa there is a Lyei'um for the study of I’ortu-

giiese. secondary education, a Normal School,
and a Medii'al School, A Thi'ological Seminary
trains young men for the ^iriesthood at Raebol.
Over and above Ihesc, there arc a number of
English teaching High S('hools run by jirivato
enterprise and by religious orders preparing
students for the S.S.C. examination of the
Hotnhay Government and the Entrance
Examination of the University of Bombay.

'1 here i.s in the capital the Jnstituto Panro da
Gama, a research association with an exclusive
membership and its own research journal. The

\ Ilibliotheca Nacional houses what is perhaps
joiie of the best libraries of rare books anrl manu-
{Bcri])tB on the woBt coaBt of India w'hilo the
tArquivo contain an inexhaustible wealth of
hitherto unexplored historical material.

GOA
The territorj' of Goa lies between the parallels

of 15° 48' and 14° 30' latitude North by 73° 40'

and 74° 19' longitude East. It has the island
of Angediva, once an important watering station
for sailing vessels but now deserted, as a de-
pendency at its southern extremity opposite
Earwar.
The temperature varies between the highest

mean of 90° F. recorded in April-May and the
lowest mean of 70°-7l'* F. recorded in December*
February. The year divides itself easily into
two well distinguishable seasons : a dry season
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from October to the end of April, and a wet
season from May to the end of September. The
former is ipurkcd by land breezes and tlie latter

by the south-west monsoon with almost in-

cessant heavy rains from June to the middle of
August.

The population of Ooa Is 540,925 of whom
Christians fonn roughly one half, the rest being"
Hindus and Muslims. The latter, who were
once the rulers, and were actually responsible
for the foundation of the Old City of Ooa now
in ruins, have dwindled into insignilicance both
in number and influence, llacially, the people
belong to the Aryo-Oravidiaii stock, speaking
Konkani, a language having close allinities with
Gujarati and Marathi, but entirely diiferent as

regards inflection of words, grammatical con-
struction and syntax. The various I'owera
that ruled (ioa have left their legacies in the
form of loan W'ords to bo found in the present-
day Konkani. Originally using the Kannada
scrijit, Konkani is now written liy t'hristians

in the lioiuan script and by Hindus in

J icvanagari.

The old soidal structure native to the Hindu
.society has ])ersist(‘d in spile of the influence
of Christianity, The (loan (4iristiaim preserve
t.he old (‘as(,eH and are T>roml to Ik*, the (h'seeu-

dauts of the ruling or priestly ca.stes, Kshatriya.s

(Charados) or Brahmans (Saraswats). f or the
rest, they an* compl<'tely westernized in their
habits and mode of life.

Idider the Portuguese regime and wilh the
advi'nt of western civilization, increasing
numbers of Goans have h'ft their homeland in

search of ladt.er ojiporl unities of earning a
livelihood, (ioans are to be found occupying

j

posts of every ca,tegory in India, Bakbstan, !

Africa, the Kar Bast and even Kurope and
I

America.
j

The capital, Cidadc de Goa, situated on the 1

left hank of thi‘ Mandovi, stands on the site of
an outiKist of the >\dil Shahs, one of who.se

j

residences is still being used as th(‘ (io\ eminent
secretariat. Cidadc de Goa is a charming cii\,

j

laid out amidst the luxuriant \egetation of the 1

river valley, and has a cosmopolitan population
!

of 2li,:it)() Inliabitants, It possesses some luagni-
j

fleent public buildings, and elegant villas rise
;

above the water-front. Some very good hotels,
;

with excellent cuisine, western and Indian,
cater to the needs of the tourist and tlie casual
visitor. 'I’he port is visit ed by sailing craff

and during the dry season coastal steamers call

then; regularly from Honibay and the inler-

vening iiorts. There is also a ferry-boat that,

maintains hourly runs across the river to Bctini
and Verem on the other side for the benedt of
people wishing to travel to Bardez and beyond.

Margao is the capital of Salcete. Jt is a
thriving busine.s8 centre lying midway between
the port of Mormugao and the frontier on the
railway line. It is served with many exeellent
arterial roads joining the various iioints in the
district. It is also a centre of eilucational
activity and ])Osse.sseH several English teaching
convents and schools.

Vasco da Gama, another town, lies within
two miles of Mormugao on the railway line.

It is altoget her a new city planned on niodeni
lines and fostered by the Government’s desire
to promote the economic and industrial jiro-

gress of the harbour, for which a special De-
partment has been created with headquarters
here. The only airport Is within easy resch
from here.

Old Goa, the old capital and the metropolis
of the Portuguese Empire In the east is now
deserted and in ruins. The only standing
ediflees are the Cathedral of Goa, the Basilica
of Bom Jesus where the body of St. Francis
Xavier is enshrined, and a number of other
churches and convents, all of them magnifleeut
examples of well known stylos of classical Euro-
pean architecture. Every few years the body
of tlie Saint is cxjUKsed for public veneration
and thousands of pilgrims from the world over
crowd here, reviving for a few days tlie past
grandeur of the city. The Government have
ri'cently drained and clean.si'd the place of tlie

malarial siTuirge which w'as primarily responsible
for its dofiopniation, and after inspection by a
committee of international exiierts, the city is

now uai*d to quarter troops.

ralangute is a popular sen resort, with a
splendid sandy beach. In tlie hot W'eatlier

mont hs of March to May. I be place become.s
the liaveii of Ibousiinds of liolida^-iiuikers from
all parts of Go.i and the noigliboiiriiig jilaces

in the Indian Union.

J)nd-Sagar is a magnificent w'ntcrfall, a
regular eascade with milky white waters rusliing
clown hundreds cif feed, from the heights of tlie

Gbals. Jt lies on the railway line between
Caslle Bock, the last station in tlie Indian
Union, and Collem.

Arvalcm is another bc*autifnl waterfall in

Bicboliin.

There are four major ho.spitals, the Hospital
Central in (be capital attached to the Medicsil
School, the Ilospicio de Sagrado t^oraeao di-

Maria in Margao maintained by a eluiritable

trust, the Hospital of Bi bandar run by tin*

Santa Casa, de Miserieordia. anolber iion-oflieial

eli.aritablc tru.st and tlie Asjlo de Xossa Senliora
do Milagres at Mapuca.

DAMAN
Tlibs remnant of the old I'roviiic'i' of the north

lies between 20" 2,5' 20" latitiale north and
72" 55' 12" longitude east in Gujarat. Jt nl.so

Inoludc'S ttie two isolated enelavc'.s of Drasa and
J’ragana-Kagar-Avely, lying to tlie, sontli-crast

and crossed by Hie J)aman-Ganga river.

The climate does not difler from that of Cioa,

the c'ouutry foriiiing part of the* saini^ liltoral

of Xonkan. But on Hit' whole it is plea.santer
and the teinjicraturoB are lower than (hose of
Goa. During the south-west moiusoon Hra-
gana has a beall.bier crmia.(c than Daman.
The entire territory has a total are.a of 02 sejuare

miles and a p«*jMiiation of sonn* 0(),0(>0 inhabi-
tants, mostly of Gujarati extraction. It is

ea.sily reaelied from Bombay by the B.B. tV: C.J.

Jiailway, being at a distance, of honrs’ journey.

TIktc are some* very interesting historical
|

relics here .siieh as the old fort and a few surviv-
ing churches reminiscent of the old times.

DIU
About ] 50 miles to the north-west of Daman

lies the tiny islet of Din otf the aouth«*rn coast
of Saurashtra. between 20“ 42' 50" latitude
north and 70“ 60' longitude east. Jt Is a
small town separated from the mainland by a
narrow arm of the sea. Dependent 011 it and
surrounded by the territory of Junagadii is the
enclave of Gogolu and also the island and fort
of Pani Cota in the bay of Simbor.

Diu Is reach(!d from Bombay by the B.B. &
C.T. Kailway via Viramgam and Delwada. Ac-
cess by sea is easier and more rapid but there
is no iiarbour. There is an excellent roadstead
where ships can safely anchor in two fathoms
of water.

The mean temperature Is round about 70“ F.
and in winter it is very cold. Tlie population
is e8tiniatt;d at 11),71U.

ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICIALS
Goremnr-Ueneral, ('ornandantc J<’crnando

Quintanilha Mendonca Idas.

ComtHttnUn'-in-Clni f (< 'Dmniiimlitufi' Miliiar),
'ri'iu'iile-CoioiK-l Ivliiaidii Aimiisto Tavares
K mie.s.

Chief of Mililttrif Staff (Chife tin Estado Maior),
Major Franeiseo Bafael Alves.

('oniaiisKinnrr of Polive {('nmandindc Geral)
(apt. ,b»se Manuel Nobri‘ de ('arvalbo.

DIrtrtor of Ciiil A dan add mi too {Aihinaidracaa
Ciril), Hr. Bodrigo Antonio I'r.iiieo A,lonso.

Director of Health (Dirertor de Serriras de Saude),
Jh. Antonio de Souza Sobrinho.

director of J- Te.leqraphx, Oliveira Cliaves.

Public Wor/cH {OlmiK Pahlicas), Director, Jose
Pedro de Santana (iodinlio.

Jufhjen of the Jlif/h Court (J'rihuunl de lielaeao).

Hr. Bt-nalo Gonsalves Peieira (Chief .1 u.st.iee)
,

Hr. .\ntonio da Hraea Mirand;i; Hr. Ferreir;i.

lie Almeida ; Hi', .\nloiiio de Ahreii hobo.

Director oj Pittances (i agenda). Dr. Vasco de
J'’erreira Martins,

Director of Statistics d' I afortaiilion Depart tncut:

—

(til pariieao ('cidral de Estatisttca e I tiformacao)
I »i . Antonio ,Iose J-opes.

Director of the ( 'astoms Jtepart tactif :—{Peparticao
Cctdral dos Scrcicos Adaaiiciro.s) ,loiio Loiireiro
de Caivalho.

Adcocatc Ucucrul {Proeurador da licpnhlira),
Hr. Melo Gouveia,

Director Aiiricallarc, J’.ng. Antonio Y. (’.

Madureira.

Director of Surveys {Ayrirneiimra), ling.
Bernardino (lamllo da Costa.

Eleeteil MeniherH of the. Governor Council
(t'nasejho do u'oi'crao), Vit.ola. Visnuni Sinai
Hemp" ; Hr. Jose Luis Marcos de Silva I’ereira;

•Adv Antonio Avelar Bar ret,o ; Hr. August,

o

.laime Lli/a)»et,b Bodrigiies, A'a.ssudeva Atma-
rania Porobo I>essai Hesjiorobo.

Indian Consat-Geacral in Cidadc de Goa, M.ajor
Asbok Mehta.

Presidents of the Muniripal administrative
eomnnttee, Goa,-(’ap. Jaiis 1‘into do.s Santos
Cardoso ; Saleete, Hr. Alvaro de I.oyula Fur-
tado

;
llardea. Dr. Antonio Pinl.o do Kosario

;

Mormugao, Dr. Koldao Jienrique.s.

IT. K. the Patriarch of East 1miles, D. Jose da
Costa Nunes.

Governor of Daman, Ca.pt. Paulino de Magalhaes
Correia.

Governor of Diu, Cupt. I^uivu Coui*eiro.
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AKHIL BHARAT HINDU MAHASABHA
PrcKvlrnt

:

Dr. N. D. Khurc.

Virp-rmidnits: Dr. I). Sav;irk:ir ; L. ID
lihopal kar ; Di. (Jokjil JS;ar:iti>'. i

.D(‘lR‘ti‘lrjuiJil,l» Mookcrjcc ; <i. V. Jlainarliar ;

liula Karaitj Jtiitk.

(I'l'nruil iSt'crctnri/

:

\Iahaiif l»iL'vi Jaitiatli.

Ort/dnizi ii(j i^en/., V. D. l)('shi»ati(i(‘.

OJfur, Sen/., 1!. A. Kaiiilkar.

AIMS AND OBJECTS
BosUIpb th(i I -^laMislitiH iil of ‘ Aklianda

niiuluHtan ’ thr aims and (jlijectn of the Hindu
Maiiasttidia a.H In t adojdpd at a Incidint' <•! Dip
A ll-India Coum il lirld In New Jtclhl on Dptcin-
bor :’7. 1 1’^, ill stand

.

(1) TJiP cstabliflhmnnt, of a really democratic
Slate In Hlndut;lan, Ijased on the culture and
ti adit ion ol tlie land

;

2) The or^'anlwitioii and coiiHolldatlon of all

BectioiiH <jf the people Into one orjiaidaed wltole
;

(2) Th« creation of a now social order in

wlileli all nationals will ('iijoy ciiual riylits and
opjiortunil ies and sham eijnal responHihilities

;

(4) Tlic assurance to ea<h national of the
dlpnity of human values atnl full freedom of
thout'ht, (‘xjiression. association and worshi]*

;

(r») The revival and pronmtion of the atieient

Indian motto of plain Mvini' aitd hieh t)iinklni(,

and tlie {.'iorious ideals of Indian womanhood
;

(Cl) Adojil ion (d (Saii^ki i( -Nislda > llimli as

tin national lanniaic and Divaiia.ii'i a- the
nat lonal seript ol | ndia

(7) 'Maklnt’ of Hindustan politii alh economi-
eally anil mai.enaily st.ront' and sell reliatit

;

(8) Removal of all forms of social inofiualitloB

ami disahilildes

;

(it) Ileelaination of ; II thosi! wiio have left

the Hiinlii fold and welcoming of others Into the
community

;

(10) Ending of proas inequalities in the
distrihution of wealtli. assurance of a decent
stanilard of livinp tai eai'ii national and sceurinc
lor workers and piasants tlieir riplitful share in

t he economy of tlie country
;

(11) Industrialisation of tlie country as
rapidly as iiosaihle ;

(12) I’romol.ion of ccw protection and
abolition <if kiiiinp

;

(1:;) rultivation of friendly relutlons with
otiu'r nations wil.h a view to maintaining
international jieace and progress.

THE YEAl^ IN REVIEW.
The Hindu .Mahasahha was renamed as ‘ Akhil

Hiiarat Himlu Mahasahha ’ in aeeordanee with
a re.solution ol the Working rommittee jiassed

on 27th Movemhir, 1*'4‘t.

One major item ainone i|ir general aims and
objects was specially enn>liasised and lliat. was
tlie reunion of’ India, and l’akis|,aii. 'riu- econo-
mic programme on paper appi'ared to he much
the sami‘ as that of Ihi Soeialist^. though it. was
explained from time to time how the Maliasahli;i
jirogramme dillered from tliat ol ihc Noeiali.sts.

A cardinal helief of Hie Mahasahha was that
there were only two parties in India with I'lear-

cut wi-ll defined policies, imc was t he ('ommuni.st
I’arty and the other tlie Mahasahha, and Hie
future Was seen mostly as a eonllict hetween
Hu sc two sides. 'I’he Mahasahha, came fully I

hack into jiolities after its ret irement eonscijuenl
on jMaiiatma Handlii’s assassinat-ion, and as Hii>

j

yi'ar ]irogri'Sscd Hie organization ap|»cared to
j

gain in eonlideiicc. 'I’lie memhers 111 inly
hclicvi'd Hiat Hiere wore areas in tlie Vunjah,
hujasHian and Dellil wdicre Hicy could win
many electoral a ictories over tlie Congress in
tlie coming general elections.

The troulile in Bengal gave the Maliasahha
its real opporf.unit.y. On Hie question of solution
to Hie profileiu tlie Mahasaliha atipeared to lie

divided into a iiioderati* and an extreme side.

The extremists seemed to jiress for .some kind
of military dieision, while the moderate wing
rejire.-enf ed eliielly hy J>r. Shyaina JTasad
Mookerji urged one of three solutions. 1. B;ikis-

tan must tleelare itself a .siaailar State. 2. Tliere
must. 1)1 an exeliange of population on an urea
h.-n-K. 2. India and 1‘aki.stan must reunite. In

general the Mahasahha reacted .so vigorously to
the Bengal situation t hat during the peace talks
hetween the J'riiiic Ministi'is of India and
Dakislaii many Maliasahlia leaders liad to he
.sileiued in order that talks might lU'oeeed under
Hie best ]io.ssjhli“ aiisfiici-s.

'I’he lour im])Oilant meeling.s of the year,
wen- the Working < omiiiit tee meet ings at Delhi
on 27Hi May, IlHi iSeptemher and 27lh Novinn-
hei, llM'.t, and Hu- annual session at Calcutta
on 24 th Deeemher, J'JJU.

'I'he following is a more, detailed factual
aeeouni of the year's happenings:

—

At its meet mg on 7Hi May the Working Commi
llee a<loj)t'‘d all <-iglil -point political and eeonomie
programme of nationalization of land and key
iiulnsi I ie,'.. HHiei points tioin the t*'"gr:inime
are as lollows : 1. Ii.'ind shall helong to the
St.'it.e. the tenants sliall enjoy the full fruit ol
his lalioiir ; Hie minimuni requirements ol :i

family imisl. lie fixed. 2. .All key indiisl rii-s must
he nat lonali/.eil and decent lalized. Ciedil . 1 ran.s-

])ort. and i-oimminieations must, he eoiitiolled.

\\ orker.s shall hci-onie pail pro])riel ors.

'I’he <'ommi(|.ee disap]>ro\ed ol' India’s mem-
her.-liip ol Hie Commonwealth. It also held
that Hieie was no longm any juditie.ation for
holding a. plehi.^ ite in Easlimii.

At its nieeliiig held on Sept. II, a sixlec'n-

|)oint resolution to sol\e Hie linaneial crisis

was lot nmlated. The ])oiiils inehuh- ])ioiiihit ion
ol import, ol luxury goods and loii'igii *.e,\til«‘s,

giadual r<-la.\ation ol control oxer food grains,
and text iles, stopiiage of Hie sumptuary allowanei-
ot the ( io\ et'iioi -t ii'iK'ral and (lt‘\ ernor.s h>r
Jiarliis, etc., the isMie of a ‘national develoji-
nunil. loan’. 'J’lu' oHicr items ado|)f.ed weie, J.

Hindi in Devanagii serijit x\ it h Jliiidi niinierals
shonlil he lorlhwitli introdiieed in offnial
hiisiness and administration. 2. A special tax
innsl. he lex ied on those Slates xxliieli wi'ie
iinalleiied hy partition lor relief and leliahilil.a-

t ion of refugees.

At its meeting on 2THi Novemher Hie AA'oikiiig
CoinmiHee deeidi-d to rename the Maliasahlia as
‘Akhil Bliaral Hindu M.ihasahha.’ Jt adopted
a lesoliition • xpiessing its “ strong disaxiproval ”

ol •• Hoxernmeiit callousness ’

‘ in .sali-gnardiug
Hie interests of lOast Bengal Hindus. H, also
recorded its di.sapproxal of Hu re»-enHy pro-
niulg.-ited Evacuee I'roperly Ordinance as “it.
utterly fails to allord adequate relief to Hie
refugees" from Pakistan. 'I’lii! Committee
deplored Hie (Jovernineiit's refusal to haiiU oxer
tile liotiies ol JVaHiuraiii Hodsc and JS'arayan
Ajite 1.0 l lii ir ri'lativcs.

I’lirther. Hie Comniit1.ee luot.ixsted against tlie
Saehar hu'inuJa on Hk* langnag)- eontiovcrsy in
the Piinjal). The Malia.saliliu xv.iiited Hindi
to lie Hu; only' eomiuilsory language there.

There was niueh diseiission through- ml the
x'ear on iioljcy and programme. Erom time to
lime statement H were i.ssued and speeches made
clarify iiig .soim* point or elucidating some oHier.
'i'lms the ex-Sei retary of Hie Party Mr. A.siitosh
Laliiry e\])laiiieil tliat there xx'ore real dilleienees
hetxveeii the Ilintlii ,M:iha.sa]>h:i and t lie Socialists
orCommiinl.sts. The emphasis of the Maha.sahha
xvas primarily on cultural unity ami secondarily
on e. onomie readjustiilent. 'I'he i.ieal of Hindu
Rashtra did not mean that the State would lie
governed exclusively by the Hindus in Hindu
interest.

Ill a Btatement on July 14, 1949 Mr. L. B.
Bliopatkar, the iTesideiit (1949) of the All
India Hindu Maliasahlia asserted that Hic
greatest danger t.o the country came from the
Communists. Hi; apii(*aleil to the Government
to huge a. common national front wliieli would
adiniiii.ster Hie eoiiritry hoHi at Hie. Centre and in

Hie States. Hu extiressed tlie view tliat one xiarty

rule wa,s hound to land tlie eountry in eliaos and
disaster. Mi.Asiilosli lialiiry said at a ])n;ss eon-
ferenei' in August, that Hiere were only two
parlies ill [ndia wliich had a elear-nit ideology

—

Hie ( oniiminisl. Bart X' and Hie lihidii Mahasahha.
All otlier parties were Ixmnd t.o he eliminated
as Hie liii:ii struggle for power entered its erucial
phase. He helieved tliat Hie Communist I’arty'

would he lilt iniat.ely rool.ed out ol Hie country.
Ml. Laliiry dismissed Hie Socialists as 1 utile, a
mere 'ali.is' ol the Congress and went, on to
make a. hitter attack on the latter. He said
Hi.it the Congress liad Inlly demonstrated its

ineapaeil y to retorm the present strnel.nre; it

xvas ju.st maint.aining an Indianized alien system
of rule.

Mr. Laliiry fnrtlier elucidated Hie ]>osit.ion of

I

Hie Maluisahlia in a st.a,l,emeti1, niadi* at. Caleiitta

on Noxeinher 4. I’olities xxas iiisiqiaralili' from
religion. In hrliiging ahont a nexv social order
India must aim al, seeiiring eiiltiiral unity. If

Jnilia. xvas to rediscover lier soul the jieojde must
go liack to Hi"ir ancient moorings. 'J’lie Hindu
Maliasaliha alone xvas eapahle of lielping the
[irocess forward as they alone Isdir'ved in the
superiority of iiidiau cultunil heritage.

Mr. lieslipaiide reverti'd to tlii' same tlienie

in imuigiiral ing Hie annual session of Hie Httar
Tradesh lliinlii Maliasahlia at l.nckilow on IJHi
J)eeeiiiher. He said Hiat. seeniar iiat.ionali/atioii

had lieeii Hie cause of Hie dowulal! of tlie iiat.ion.

Only' Hindu nationalization could hind t.ogetlier

all the disintegrating lorees in Hie eoiiiitry . .As

for the eeonoiiiii; iirogramnu' of Hie J’arty it

was (lilfereiit Irom eiHier c:ii»i|.a.liMn or Cominu-
lli•^m. 'I’lie Maliasahlia heliexed in pTiva1<>

initiaj.ive a.ud ent.erprisi* and vef. ea]iitaiisiii

must hi' eoiitrolled lo [iieveiit, il from exploiting
Hie, masses. 'I’lie Mahasa,hha's eeonomie xiro-

gramme was to save Hie eountry from )»eiiig

overxvlielmed hy the rising l.ide oj Communism.

In Nagpur Mr. Savarkar said tliat the talk
of a secular state xvas alisiird in a eountry tliat

was iiilialiiled largely hy Hindus. It was tlieii

proud task to est.ahlisii a Hindu Haslitrn.
rnkistan and H induslaii would soon lie united
under the hanuer of Akhanda Hiiarat.

ANNUAL SESSION.

Till' annual session of the All-India Hindu
Maliasahlia was held in Caleiitta on 21tli De-
cern her, 1!H9 under t in presidency of Dr. N. H.
Jvhare. Hi're are some of t he more iinport.aiil

Iioiril.s made hy the Biesidenl. in his draft speech
xx'hieh could not he delivered ow ing to Hie failure
of loud-speaker arraugeiiients.

The TTindn Mahasahha stands for a secular,
or more correctly a noM-comiuumil Govern-
ment where all jieople, to whatever religion or
eoTnniiiiiity they may belong will he equal
before the laxx’, and xvili have equal opfiortunities.

At the same time the Sabha could not re-
c.oueile itself to J’akistan as a ‘ fail accompli
as its ideal is “ Akliaud Bharat.”

'.riie Maliasahlia liad adopted a “ more or less
.Socialistic programme,” with a xdexv to remedy-
ing the unequal distribution of wealt h and thus
appealing to the coiiinion man, hut vvitti an
emphasis on ” Bharatiya culture.”

” Wo harbour no ill-feelings against the
Government. But xve liave got acute dilferenees
of ideology. Nevertliles.s, we declare that in the
event of external a.ggreHsi()n, or internal chaos,
we sliall stand liy Hie Government.”

'The association of Hie Indian Republic from
January 20, 1950 wiHi the Commonwealth is
" a gross betrayal ” of all Congress declarations
in the past.
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“ Although Pakistan is following a policy of
genorhlp wp. are still negotiating, while com-
plaining that Pakistan never carries out agree-
ments arrived at.” In Western Pakistan,
hardly any Hindus or Sikhs were left. A few
thousands who might he left were still being
persecuted, and migration of STriall numbers
was still taking place. In Pastern Pakistan also.

Hindus were being persecuted ; their property
and honour were not safe.

As a solution for the sufferings of Hindus in

Pastern Pakistan, and in view of the eoinmon
faef ors between West IJengal and Past liengal, it

was clearly in llie interest of Past Heugal I.0

” align with India.” Pailing this they should
demaiKl “ cession of two or three border districts

from Pastern Pakistan to rehabilitate our refu-
gees there.”

'fhe recognition of the ISTizam as a cons-
titul iotnil moti.-ireli was clearly *' not justifiable,”

:ind Hyd(T;i,bad slniuld !»<• dividi'd into its three
lingnisi.ie .areas and attached to their magbboiis-
ing States.

" If tb(' prineiplc of linguistic provinci's was
accepted, then it should be, suniultancoiisly

aytidiial everywhere, and provinces of Maha-
r.asbtra, (iiijarat., K.arnatak, Andlira, Tamil
?sad and Ker.ala should be ereated.

If it was a. secular State, (loverniiK'nt Bbould
show e(|iial insisteiiee on reforming Muslim ami
(Uiristian laws. 'J'lie Hindu Pode Jiill could not
be wholly either aeeeptabh* or unaceeyitable.

It was “clearly wrong to g(‘t if voted upon liy

Muslims, Pbristians and other communities.”

'I’lie Kashmir I’eople's ronvc'ntion had alrejuly

votc'd for staying in the JnJian Tluion, and a
plehiseil«‘ was ” alisointely unnoeess.'iry,” In

any event,, the peofile of India must have a voice
and Vfite in this matter.

There is no douht t hat there is no organisa-
tional eonneetion hel.wemi the ll.S.S. and the
Hindu Mahasahlia. Put it cannot he (hnied
that tihere is “ a. vital organic eotmeei ion hetween
tlie two consisting ot idi'utity of ideology.”
lioth of tliem were based on tlie ” Itharatiya

”

culture.

'I’hc satisfactory solution of the refugee pro-
blem, must hef.he primary obligation of tlie State.

The tJaudhi Memorial Kimd should he utilised

to help retugi’es.

The Hindu Maluisahha. should eolleet a erori'

of rupees as a minimum target 1,o finance its

work, 'I’liey must enrol at least Itio.dUO volun-
teers not as a jirivate army hut to carry on the
work of the Sahha. The, Sahha slioiild have a
«oc,i:il front for adjustment of caste disabilities,

uplift of scheduh’d east.es and trihi^s and also
*' nationalisation ” of altoiit tlireo and a half
crores of Muslims who .are left in Hharat so
that t hey miglit he couverted into loyal citizens

Of India.

'I’lie Hindu Mahasahlia was an organisation
open to all sect ions of Hindus and Sikhs as well

as mm-IIimliis believing in its prognimmi-. 'I’he

Sahha would also open a. I'arliameiitary front.

'I'wn interesting points were iiiiide at the
8e.>^si<ui. Mr. Sa\ark;ir el:iime(l that t)ut, for the
pn'ssure e.verled hv tin' Mahasahlia the (’ongress
would not ha\e abandoned .separate electorates
or adopted Hindi with I)e\anagri serijit as the
national l.aiigiiage. lie also asserled Ihat the
winning of indeiiendeiiee was not tin* .‘lehieve-

ment of tin' ('ongress alone ; it was, in fact, the
summation of the eltort of ' Hinduism.’

I’he Party also made one memorable ymmiise.
If at any time tlie country was threatened witli

external agression or internal disorder 1,he Maha-
eabha would stand solidly by the (Government
no matter what, their dillerenees with the
Congress were.

Pandit Nehru replied to the speeches made
at the Mahasaliha ('onfen'iiee at. a yiublie meeting
which lie addressed in Nagpur. He said that
to talk oi bringing about a reunion of India and
Pakistan at (lie present jum't.uri' was lueaiiiug-

Icss. Such stateiiu'iits were in fairt most irres-

ponsible, ‘ I wisli to make it perfectly clear,’ the

Prime Minister declared. * There is no question
of Pakistan coming back to India.’ He tiii'U

yiroceedcd to attack tlie whole Mahasabha
view-point. Kresii attciiqits were being maile
by some people to rouse communal feelings

among Hindus and make them look at protileni

from a narrow restricted yioint. To preach the
same policy that hail resulted in great killings

and inhuman briitalit.y W’as sheer madness.

Mr. Deshpande issued a rejoiiidi'r to Pandit
Nehru’s speech. He said Ihat the Mahasahlia as
a yi.arly had th<' right, to advocate a reunion of
India and Pakistan. ’ I'akistaii has forfeiteii

lier right to fuiu'lion as a. separate sovi'reigii

stati' on aeeouiit of ihe tre:iiment meted tint

by it to the Hindus.’

])r. Kli.are claimed Ihat Ihere was really no
I'oiilliet between the Nelirii-I’alel point of view
and Ihat of the Mali; 1 sahha. In J’aiidil Nehru’s
own Dpinioii a w:i.r helwei'ii India and Pakistan
was not impossible. And it was clear that
should a wari-oiiie it <‘ould only end in a. victory
for India. 'I’ln'ii I’akislaii would either 1 m‘

annexed or uniti'd willi India. Tliat w.as just
what Ihe MaIiaHa.hlia was ;dso saying. Hesides,
Pandit Nehru tlid not s:iy thal ;i reunion was
impossible for all time. He merely s:iid that it

was itiipo.ssihle at the presi'iit juncture.

II may he noted ln're that the gi iieral theme
of till' speeches made a I the Malia.s:ihlia Coii-
fcreiiee led to a diplomatic i»role''t by (lie 1‘aki.s-

lan (lovermiieiit. The I'akistaii (lovernment
deelari'd Ihat thi'y took a serious view o| the
threats made at the Mahasaldia meeting to
forcibly seize Pakisl.-m <‘H|»eei.illy K.ist P.iKistan
if Hast I’akistaii did not cede some Districts
of Hast Pakistan to re.sett.le Hindu r«liige>'s

coming from I lien'. Tlie Pakist an (Jovernmeiit
tiojied t hat. (he (Jove.riimi'iit of India W'ould hike
.ip]iropriate act ion under Sect ion 1 of t lie Indo-
Pakistan Agreement which forbids propag.-inda
for the amalgaiiiatioii of India and i’;ikist:in.

Dr. Khare returned to the siihjeet in a speech
in lU.mhay in wliieli he advoe;ited a ]>olii \ of
tit for tat in India’s reliitions with Paki.stan.

Pakistan respects only strength he s:iid. The
(Josernmeiit ought to withdraw’ their lligli

Commissioner from Pakistan and break oil’

all trade relations. The (lovernmi'nt treatnii'iit.

of the refugee problem was most ujisatisl'.ietory.

In 1h(' light against. Communism, how'ever, lie

ottered the (•overnuietit full HUt»port. The
ideology of the Hindu Mahasabha alone could
withstand Ihe Comnumist oiislaijglit . lie

hlanied the (Joverninent. for t,he eeononiir ertses

and asked them to follow’ a deliuite and cousis-
teiit ]»oliey.

Meanwliile disonlers were spreading in P.engal

and (.lie Mahasaliha was reacting vigorously.
The iJengal hraneh of the Mahasahlia began to

TUihlisli reports from time to time and the ligures

wliieh it gave of hap]»enings in Ka.st Bengal
were mueli higlier than those ipioted liy new's

agencies. One sneh report eoiiqilaiiied that
Delhi estimates ‘simply played dow’ii the gra vity

and extent of the disorder.s in Hast Bengal.’
Areordiiig to the Mahasabha ’the miniher of
Ilhidiis killed in t hree weeks w'as JJl.dOO while
the number wounded W’:is much larger, 'fhe,

value of jiroperty looted or destpiyed came
to about ‘JtMl erores.’ The Maliasahlui follow’d!

this up w’itli a imhlie meeting in Caleiitta in

which their s])oke8iin'ii .severely erit ieized the
Prime Minister and demanded armed interveii-

t.ion in Hast Jtengal to protect Hie life and pro-
perty of Hindus. A resolution ]iassed at, tlie

meeting declared tluit the Prime Minister had
‘ completely forfeited tlie confidence and good-
will of the people of the Indian Union by ids
offer to issue a joint statement, w’it.h the I'rime
Minister of Pakistan .... Jiy such statements
the Prime. Minister wanted to preach to tile

world that, the Indian Union was as guilty and
barbarous as the miscreants of East Bengal . .

T’he meeting urgi'd the two Bengal Ministers
in the Central Cabinet to publicly dissocia(,e

themselves from the Prime Miiiistet’s proiMised
joint statement or in tlie alternative to tender
tlieir resignation.

During ihe Nehru-Liaquat talks the Govern-
ment enforced what W’as described as a preca.11 -

tionary measure iu taking a number of Maha-
sabha leaders into protective custody. It was
explained on behalf of the Govcrniuent that
they were taking care to see that nothing liap-
pened t.hat might imperil the sueeess of tho
talks hel ween the Prime Ministers of India and
Pakistan.

On Ajiril 1, lOfiO Mr. Asiitosh Lahiry was
arrested in Delhi and Dr. Khare was served
witli ext.ernmi'tit orders by tlie District Magis-
tr.-ite of the City. Tiiey had arrived in Delhi
to take ])art in an emergency meeting of the
All-India Committee and the M'orkiiig (Xuumittee
of the Mahasabhii. 'I’he Working Committee,
however, met at Mahasabha Bhuvau under tho
presidentship of Dr. (iokul Cluind Naraug.
Till' main items on the :igenda were the com-
mntial situation in Jiasl anu West. Ih-ngal and the
prohiliit.ory orders passed on M.'ihasahlia leaders.
'The District Magistrate h:id, liow'e\er, liauiied

the puhli(^;ition of ‘proceedings, resolutions or
.st,atem<'nts made either by tli'- Working (Viiii-

iiiit.tee or the All-India. Committee.’ Uat.er Dr.
Khare w’as interned in Nag])ur and prohihited
from making any imhlie siiecches or issuing st,ut,e-

ments for luililieation regarding refugees from
East, I’aki.stan or I ndo- Paki.stan relal.ions. A
miuiher of M.ahasabha leaders including Mr.
V. J). Savarkar were rounded up iu various
liartsofthe country particularly Bimdiay, Pooua,
Suugli, Indore, New Delhi and Kanpur.

An adjournment move iu the Bombay Legis-
Ia1,ive Council to discuss tiie Bombay arrests
tailed, lii Parliament, in New Dellii Sardar
Patel told Mr. U. V. Kamath that Mahasabha
leaders had been I'xti'rned from Delhi as tlieir

preseiu'e might prejinliee the niaintenaiiee of
law ami order, hut re.iiised t,o reveal on public
grounds what tlie ohjeetioiiahle activity might
he.

On May 7, the M’orklng (Jommittee met at
T>r. Kliare’s resideiiee in Nagpur and adopted
a. resolution that ‘ t.lu! iiulo- Pakistan agreement
violates ttie constitution, namely secularization
and non-discrimination'. TIk' Committee also
•'iidorsed ‘ tlii^ digidtied stand’ t,;iken by Dr.
Shyania Prasad Mookerje;' and Mr. K. C. Neogy
in resigning their otlices as Ministers iu the
Cent ral (lovernment.

HISTORY
The beginnings of the Hindu Mahasabha

can ho traced to tlic first years of the current
century, almost simultaiieouB with the awaken-
ing of Muf’.lim consciousness in I9(i0 and in
vigour equal but opposite to that of tho Muslim
communal organisation.

During the first twenty-five years of Its life,

the Hindu organisation liad to .struggle for its

existence, what W'lth the proverbial iiidiH’i'rence

of the Hindu masses, tlie Inherent inability of
majorities tlie world over to organise', and the
hotter r(',si)onse which tlic Congress with its

wider nationalistic appeal evoked among tlie

Hindus. All this time, however, tlic causes
which hampered the growth of thii Hindu
organisation were gradually, if imperceptllily,
neutralised.

For instance, the Hindu community’s
indifference began to give place to comniuiial
consciousness as a result of a number of Jliiidii-

Muslim riots In whicli the majority community
came out second best. Tho wavi's of conversion
from tho Hindu fold, partly due to the discontent
of tlie outcastes and partly because of the
proselytising nature of the Islamie and Christian
religions, opened the eyes of Hindu leaders to the
growing decrease in the number of people owing
allegiance to the Hindu fuitli.

Those who first urged the community
to organise were actuated by a fear lest the
numerical strengtli of the community should
be adversely affected liy the proselytising
activities of tlie chainiilons of other faiths.

A Hindu leader, for instance, remarked

:

” Political power in democracies hinges more
and more on the population strength of a
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community which In the case of the Hindus must
depend In the main on the proportion In which
the Hindus succeed In stopping the dreadful
conversion activities of alien faiths and In

accelerating the reclamation of the alienated
int'iubers back to the Hindu fold. In a country
like India where a religious unit tends Inevita-
bly to prow into a cultural and national
unit, the Sriddhi (reconversion to Hinduism)
movement ceased to bo merely theological

or dogmatic, but assumed the wider signiticancu
of a political ami national movement. Tf the
MuHliiurt increase in jiopulation, the centre of
political power is bound to be shifted in their
favour.*'

For these reasons, the early years of the Hindu
Mahasabha were more or lens associated with the
activities of the Arya-samaj, an allied orgaiiisu-

tiori which worked lor the reclamation to
Hinduism of those who had been converted to
other faiths.

Apart from the, denominational asjiect of its

activities, the Hindu Mnliasabha ela'mieii

that India belonged to the Hindus—llio t«)rin
“ JlindiiH '• being interjireted us meaning people
belonging to the Hindu rae,e, irrcsi>eetive. of theii-

donuminationul ulUliationK.

The modern liistory of tlu‘ nindii Mahasal)ha
dates from tlio inauguration ol' the
eonslJtutiuu. 'fhe ('omiiiiinai Award, wJiich
fornual tlie basis of «i1eeti()ns to tlie Legislatures
und(‘r the lUlla eoiisf.itution, and tlie attitude
of neutrality observed liy tlu' Congress towanls
it provided tlie raifton d'etre for the agitation of
the Maliasalilia.

About tliis time tluTC appeared on the
Mahasabha platform Mr. V. H. Savarhar, the
I’.K-rcvolutionary W'ho had Just been roleased
after long years of incarceration with a virile

programme for the regcne.ration of tlio Hindu
community.

in 1040, for tlm iirsl time in its history, the
Muhasaitha was recognised as an orgaiilsat ii»ii

Inllueiit.ial enough In the ((Uintry to be r(‘clo-iic(l

with lor |»iir|Mi,-,es ot repres* illation in Hie i'ciitral

friiveruuieiit,. 'till,-, was. iiowe\ei, iicul i alised

HUbsf<juen(,l\ as lar as oiticial |•(•cogllitioll was
conei'iiied

;
at. flic Simla Conference, lor c.\;implc,

not only was tlie Hindu Mahasaidia denied
rejiresentatiou but it,s demands found no jdaee.

Dmiiig fhe war years, the Mahasabha ligured
prominent,ly—advoe.aling, Iroiii tl\e eummniial
point of view, iimre aggressOe (ipposilioti

to the Muslim ilaiiiis than the Congress and,
from the ^lolitieal stand-point, a less inilil,a.iit

jiiugramme and ]>nlies than the Congress.

AVheii Hie Congress went, into the wilderness
in Anenst lOti’., the Hindu .Mahasabha eauie
into Itie Imieliglit as it Avas the onlv organisa-

I

lion 1'i whieli tin Hindus eoiild look up lioth

for urging tlie Hindu cause a.', against, t.lie

niilit,ant eominnnahsm of tin- Muslim i.eague
and geiieially (o pro|iaga1e nal iiPiialism Avhieli,

.so to say, went by delault as the resiilf, of the
then Congress ]»ulie\. When the t.'ongivss

|•<‘t^l^»•d to jinhlie lile tlie Maiiasahhii liad to

l.ak<* second place.
{

During 1939-40 ]iart ieularly the Hindu Malta- !

sabha w'as considerably exorcised over the
|demands of 1 he Muslim League for the division

of the country into Muslim ami Hindu India.

'

Anxiety was lUso expressed over tlie statementa
made by tlie Secretary of State for India
on this subject, w'hich were Interpreted
by the Mahasablia as conceding too much
to the Muslims. The Working Committee of
the Mahasabha claimed that India sltould tie

granted Dominion Status within a definite time,
j

The annual session of the Mahasabha in 1 940
met at Madura in South India and passed a
resolution tu ihe eiieet, that while reiterating
faith in the goal of complete Independence, the
Hindu Mahasabha was prepared to accept
Dommion Status of the Westminster type as
tile immediate step.

The resolution concluded :
" In case the

Government fails to make a satisfactory response

to the demands embodied herein before Mardi
31, 1041, the Mahasabha will start s movement
of direct action.”

When the Cripps proposals were announced,
the Hindu Mahasabha was one of the earliest to
reject (hem on the ground that they dhided
India.

H'tie months that immediately followed
Ciipjis's visit witnessed a strong demnie.iation
i>V IHniin Mahasahiia leaders of the demand
for Pakistan.

Wlien distuihane.es broke out in the. country
afli-r tJie arrest, of the Congress leaders <in

August 9, H»4ld, the Mahasahiia J’resident

ajipealed to his followers not to e.\iend any
ai'tive. support, to the Congress move, as tlie

Congress resoliit.ioii was hound to prove detri-

iiieMl.al to Hindii interests anil to the integrity
and strength ol India as a nation and State.
At t.he same time he urged Coverniucnt. to
apfMai.se fndinii <lisi-,ontent by an uneiiiiivocal

I'ailianientary deelaration giving India (be
status of a. i-ompletely free and eipial partner
in (he iiulo-llritish Coniinonwealth eipial

1,0 that, of Cleat. Ilrilahi h«‘rself, and invest India
with aetiia! jiolitieal pow'cr,

'The jieriod when the Congress was boliind

pri.son bars witnessed the growd-h of ef'rtain

new idementH w'ithin the llindu Mahasahiia.
A right wing came info being—rather the
right wdng forces which were already there camo
to tiic fore. This comprised leaders like Dr,
H.vu.ma Prasad Mookerjee who were, in com-
parison, for example, with Mr. Savarkar, less

eommnnally mludcd, and more politically

conscious.

For a tlnte there was a tu.ssle between the
ohi and the new forces, and tfie otllcial policy

of the Mabasubha lluctuated in consequence.

The 1943 session which eelehrated the silver

jubilee of the organisal ion. was inaugurated by
the Maharaja of < 'o.s.simh;izar, whose late father
was the tirst President of tlie. Hindu Mahasahiia.
Hliai Pariiiariand and Dr. Moonje, stiessed the
need for Hindu unity and claimed that liuiia

belonged to the Himius and should liave its

const,!tution based on the Veilas lust as the pan-
Arabic countries w'ere endeavouring to base their
eonstltution on the Quran. He made, a stirring

appeal to the audience for the militari/ution
of the JliiKlus,

The failure of Mahatma Gandhi to evoke
any response from the Viceroy soon after his
release le<l the Mah.asahha Working Com-
mittee to express deep eonceni at the consti-
tutional deadlock whieli " contlnnes to exist

at a time when the war menace to India ha.s

become so real and so imminent ” and regret,

t.hut " Oovcrnraeiit have taken no jiractical

stcTis towards resolving tlie deadlock and the
establishment of national coalition Governments
at the Centre and in tlie provinces.”

Ironically enough, witliin a few weeks of the
adoption of this resolution, Mr. C. Jiajagopala-
chari published the details of his nogotlutions
with Quaiii-e-A/.am Jionah on the basis of the
Gaudhl-cum-C. K. Formula conceding the right
oi' secession on certain conditions. 'This roused
vigorous prote.st8 from Mahasablia leaders,

Mahasablia suspldona were further accentu-
ated by tlie prospect of Gandhi-Jinuaii
negotiations.

'J'lie isrpt annual session of the Maliasabliu
adopted a draft constitution for the future free

India embodying the principles for which the
Maliasabha stands. The draft said ;

‘‘ Hindustan
shall be a free State and her constitution shall
be styled ‘ The constitution of the Hindustan
Free State.' Historically, politically, cthno-
loglcally and culturally, Hindustan Is one
whole and indivisible, and so shall she remain.
The form of Government shall be democratic
and federal. Elections to the legislatures,
whether federal or provincial, shall be on
the basis of adult franchise and of ' one man
one vote.' Distinctions between martial and
non-martial races shall no longer exist, and the
military strength of the iUndiistan Free

State shall, as far as possible, be equibalanced
amongst its various provinces, consistently with
its standard of discipline and efliciency.”

When l,ord Wavell broadcast his plan for an
Interim Central Government the Working Com-
mittee of the Mahasabha registered Its strong
protest against the proposal wdilch It described ns
a “ deliberate device on tlie part of the Hritlsh
Government . to perpetuate British rule, over
India to camoutiage tlie issue of India’s independ-
ence, to break the. solidarity of tlie Indian
nation, to reduce the. Hindus who consti-

tiiie about To per cent, of India’s jiojmla-

tiou to a minority by the lutroduetiou of parity
between caste Hindus and Muslims and dis-

parity ln'tweeii Muslims and the Scheduled
Caste.s, and to divide the politically-minded

Hindu ciunmunity into Bp])arat.c entities as
Caste Hindus and Scheduled Castes."

When the British Cabinet Mission arrived
in India in the sjiring of 194.^) and carried
on ncgot.iations with the Indian ])oliti(;al parties,

Mr. L. B. lilioii.il k.ir. Acting I'resident of the
Malia.sahha, met the Mission and submitted a
ten-jioint meinoraiiduni. Tlie points made
were: (1) immediate declaration of independ-
ence of India ; (2) formation c^f an interim
(iovcrnnieut wit h com])lete transfer of all power
and authority of Government of India to this

(Tovernriipiit
; (3) recognition of India's in-

t.i'grity and indivisibility ; (4) oiiposition to
territorial seir-detcrmination ; (Ti) India's

constitution to be of tlie lederal type with
(G) provisions for the grant of the utnio.st, mea.sure
of autonomy to (he, federating unir,s, the
Provinces and tlie States, but with residue of

])0 wer.>< vested In the Centre ; (7) the governing
principle of the constitution to bi' democracy,
whieli means the rule of t,he majority ;

(Ri

n'presontation In legislatures on the iirinciplo

of adult franelitse
; (9) no division of India

into British India and the Indian SLitcs ; and
(10) tlie, setting up of a sovereign constituent
as.scmbly.

The memorandum emphatii'ally declared t,har,

liislorieally, etbnologically, politi(^ally and
even culturally India was one whole and In-

divisible and it must remain so in lutiin^.

The Sahha was opposed f.o tlio principle of

territorial self-determination which it said

would prove as dangerous as Takistau itself.

In the historic events wdiich l<‘d up to the inde-

pendence of Jinlia, the stand-poinl of the Hindu
Mahasabha was explained l)\’ Mr. Bhopal kar.

Mr, Bhopatkar declnnM that, in the crisis

then prevailing, it was the duty of the Hindu
Mahasabha to run to the help of the llindu
lommnnily. The work of the Mahasabha
was to l»c on the following Unas :

—

Firstly, it must educate both the Hindu
masses and classes in the ideology of the Muliasa-
bha and make them communally conscious.

Secondly, It should organise a Hindu front
composed of Caste Hindus, Scheduled Glasses,

Sikhs and others with a view to confronting
successfully all “open or veiled aggression”
in any part of India.

Thirdly, it should remould the Hindu mind by
making it more self-reliant and, if necessary,
even mUitant.

Fourthly, to carry out this stupendous work,
the Mahasabha should start a fund called “The
llindu Ilecon-struction and Belief Fund".

The highlight of the session was the unanimous
adoption of a resolution embodying a future
))rograinme for Hindus envi.saging the formation
of the Hiiidusthan National Guards for the
purpose of self-defence.

Later the W'orkiug Committee of the All-India
Hindu Mahasabha, wliicli met at New' Delhi
pas.sed a resolution expressing tlie opinion that
“ tlie Constituent Assembly, ns it is. Is a properly
constituted legal body with full sovereign
pow'cr and authority and competent to frame
the jioliticul constitution of Akhand Hindustan”
'fhe Mahasabha was of the opinion tliat now as
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the Congress and other representatives had
.started the work of the Constituent Assembly
they should complete it whether the League
joined it or not or even if the Tlritish Government
withdrew the Cabinet Mission’s proposals.

At another session of the Working Committee
in New Doihi, a resolution was adopted declaring
that, except for the deadline, TT.M.G.'s Statement
of February 20 on the withdrawal of Jiritish

power by June 1948 was vague and likely to load
to unrest and strife in India. Tln^ ro.solutloti

opposed transfer of power to provincial Covern-
iiients “with regard to arcjis which are. not fully

represented in the Constituent AssLMubly owing
to their own ])orversity'’.

The roaotiou of the All-Tndia Committee of
the Hindu Mahasabhato II.M.C.’s auiiouncoment
of .Iiine 3 was in ko,eping with itsavowi-d polieios.

The Commilt.eo reiterated its oi)posilion to
partition of the country and declared that there

1

would not he ])eace in India unless the He])arated
areas were, brouglit bae.k into the India!i Union
and made integral parts of it. 'i’he Committee
declared the tentative alloeationof territories in

the profKised j)artition of the I’unjah and liengal

was “unjn.st and unfair to the non-Mu.sliin.s’’.

Heploring that tlie, Indian National Congre.ss,

after solemn assurances to the Hindu electorate
that it stood hj' tlu' unity of India, had agr«‘ed

to the i)artition of India without a refe.rondum,
the Committee declared that “the Hindus wtre
not bound by this eomniitment of the Congress”.

The session of the All-India Hindu t’onven-
tion, which met in New Delhi on August
9, 1947 under the lTe.sideut8lup of Mr. V. D.

Savarkar, also passed a resolution expressing
opposition to the partition of India on the basis

of religion and urging the Hindus not to accept
the division of ttie country and criticising the
Indian National (’ongre.8H for having acceded
to It witliout getting a verdict from the pcojde
on tills issue.

Following the murder of Mahatma Gandhi in

.laiiuary 19 is the Hindu Mahasabha suspended
its ))olitical activity hy a resolution passed at a
meeting of the Working Committee on Feb. 14.

Simultaneously the memhers of the Working
Committee also issued a statement condemning
unequivocally the murder of Mahatma Gaudld.

Meanwhile the Gnveruineiit took strong action.
In almost all ])rovim*e8 leading members of the
Mahasabha and ll.S.S. w'ere taken Into custody.
There was a great deal of mob violence against
the. person and property of the Mahasabha and
the ll.S.S., particularly in Maharashtra wliere
demonstrations a.ssumi‘<l un anti-ltrahmin turn.
Sometime elapsed before the Government were
able to bring the w'holc situaticn under control

Hnt the storm blew over. A number of issues
like Kashmir and Hyderabail were coming to the
lore. Active anti-Mahasabha feeling wa.H gi.idu-
ally dying and conditions were slowly evolving
in which it was just ]iossible for the Mahasabha
to re-enter tlie political arena from wliich it hail

been ilriveii with such sudden violence only six
months l»eforc.

'J’hc llrst sign-' that a cliango w.as taking place
in tlic ])oIitieal climate of the country was a

I

statement made by the general secretary of the
I
Mahasabha, Mr. Asutosh Lahiry on July 5.

Mr. Lahiry declared that there was among the

I

rank and llle of the Mahasabtia memhers certain
impatience at the continued inactivity of the
Maliitsabha. National unity and strong leader-
ship were necessary at a time when the Congress
was heading for disintegration. But It was not

I just revival that Mr. l.ahiry was pleading for,

j

For the Hindu Sabha as it existed before the
;

advent offri'edom had no longer any functions
to fiiini. Neither had Hlndu-Muslim unity any

I

meaning after the vivisection of the sub-

I

continent. 'I’lie Maha.sabha liad to resume
:

|)olitieal activity but the ])oUoy needed to be
I reorientated.

I On December 20 took :i \i ry Important
I

meeting of the Council of the Mahiisahha «luring
,
the year when by an overwhelming majority It

'decided to revive it? p(»litie;il activities and
adopted a programme which was indistingulsh-
|ahle from that of jiulltlcal and economic

I

socialism.

.Mr. Hhopatkar charaeteri- ed the de< ision to
ireinain in llie Comniunv. e.ih h as the “licight
jof inconsistency” and as a “sad bet.iayal
jofthe trust reposed in tlie Indian leaders liy

:the pe('i)le.” He said that it amounled to an
; entry !>>' the back-door iidAi the eapitalist-

impiM'ialist liloe of tlie L'.S.A. and Ilie I'.K.

Mr. Bliopalkar also disapproved the report of
the eommittee on linguist ie provinces and said
that, it, had shelved this loiig-Htaiidiiig grievance
!in<l Hiendiy liad not only emldlli'reo iirovine.ial

i

feeling but had also arrested the gi'owth of the
' proN'iiiecs.
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THK Itidiun Cnntrrfss has
iJW.KHf.'JTd jiririiary Tiictniicr.'', ,l.4I{f»d>4M

<iniil)flc(l iticiiihcrH and «‘flV(tiv*“

imiiitM'r.s.

Tht* CongreHa Iihh a Praaldeiit cloctod for a
yrar, two (l('iicra] Hi!(;returi»*H, a Working
< 'oniniJtUa* all nominated by the J^reHident of
fill* year, an elected All India (lonKTeaRC^^mniittcc
(A.l.C.C.) and Provincial and local Committees
and palielia > al s 'I'he eminl i > i.sdi\ided lurflii.'-

[iilposc info ( v\eiif > four ( nie/ies.'- Pro\ itne,-. :

Ajtinr (Ajniri), Assam {< Anilml i }, \ndlira

P.eiiu’al (Cdlrdffn), I’oliai {/‘dhtd),

P.omhiiy ( llddilidii), Inllii (Ih-l/n), l*iiiijali

(J dUddtldf), <;ujarat { A/ntd lidhdil). ilimaeiiai

J'radesli iSiinld), Karnafak (lldh/i). Kerala
(Cdlirdt], MadliNa Pdiaral (//n/^re), Maliakoshal
(.Jdhlidl/inriA, Slaliaiaslil la (/'nn//ni, NaL'piir

( A /n//)///). Paliala and liasl I'linjal' Mates
i/'dtidhi), Itajasllian [.hiijidr), I I* ( Id/rhdidi i,

'lamilnad (Mmirds), \ idarha (.l/.n/ni, \ indliya

Pratb'sli (/I’env/), I (Ual dffdi /,), Mysore ( /I’lfm/n-

/n/v (. 'I here a Patliamentai \ Suh-( ‘oiamif tee

to select ea mi idat es, (ooidinale leeislatioii and
genera ll.\ up^'e ad\ iee.anda seii'etariat consist ine

of scM'ii depa rt inenl located Jli >ie\\ Itelhi.

Ol'riCL-IlEAKJ'JtS (I'll it)

Prt’sulmt oj tld' Indian tiaUanal Congretts,

Dr. Jl. J’attabbl Sitaramayya.

Gmeral Sarctarivis, ShanUer llao Deo
;
Kala

Vuiikata Kau.

Treamrer, Hardar VaJlablililiai Paid.

Members of ihv \\ drkmg (.UdtndiUi-e, Pandit
Jawahurlal Nehru, Maiilana Ahiil Ivalam Azad,
Ilatl Ahmed Kidwai, Ja^jivan Pam, Pandit
(4ovind Hallahh Panf. Sardar Prata[i .Slimh

Kairon, Dr. I’rafulla (diandra (Jhosh, Sueheta
Kriplanl, S. K. Patll, N'. (J. Halida, Kamaraja
Nadar, Devnswara Sharma, NijaliiiHiipjta, tJokul

llhai IWialt, .l{aui Haliay Sanle.

VarUanu'ntary J'oard, Dr. Pattahhl Slta-

rnmayya, Sardar Patel, Maiilana Abul Kalam
Azad', Kala Venkata Kao, Nljalini'aiipa.

(For Jli.'df ojfin -bi drrn., >>ri nid of kic/ ion).

CONGRESS LEGISLATURE PARTV

Leader, Pandit .I awaharlal Nehru.

Deputy Leader, Sardar Vallahhbhai Patel.

Chief Whip, Vacant.

Secfi'tdrie<y. P.-mdit 'I'haUiirdas Phar^ava ;

K. K. Sidhwa ; D It. Karmaikar.

M/ii/is. Himmat Sintrliji
; ,A. ('. Cuba;

X'. Sriiu'.asa Mat\a.

Treanurer, .las pat Kapooi.

Additar, Paimi.Htli tioenka.

Exenitive Committer, .laK'jivau Karn, Maiilana
Abul Kalam Azad, C. Durt^abhai, Katl Ahmed
Kidwai, K. V. KcHkar, H. K. Chowdhry, K.
Harimanthayya, Keniika Kay, Mahablr Tyaj?i,
Pandit ThakiirdaH Bharnava, K. Sauthanam,
L. K. Maltra, Mohuulal Saxona, K.. N. Coeuka.

CONGRESS CONSTITUTION

Thks Ih a summary of the main Articles of the
ConstltiiUon of the OoiiRress.

OBJECT
AKTIOLli T

The object of the Indian National ComrroBs
is the well-belnp' and advancement of the ]<eople
of India and the establishment In India by
peaceful an.l leudtimate means of a Co-oj»;ra-
tlve Coinmonwealth based on equality of
opportunity and of political, economic and
social rlRbth and aiming at world peace and
fellowship.

CONSTITUENTS
Article II

I'be Indian National Congress will comprise :

(a) Primary members under Article IV. (b)

Primary Congress Panchayats In a village,

In ;i group of villages, in a ward of a town and
in ;» part of n. town, fc) District Congress
Commltte(*- and siicli intermediate Committees
as the P..C.C. may decide, (d) Provincial
Congress Conimittees. (e) All India Congress
Committee, (f) Working Committee.

JUKISDICTION
Article III

The following shall be the provinces with
the. headquarters mentioned against them

;

1. AJmer-Merwnra. A'lner; '2. Andhra,
Bi'.zwada ;

tt. Asdam, Oauhali ; 4. Klbar, I'atna
;

5. West Bengal, Calcutta ;
(5. Bombay (t:ity),

Bombay ; 7. Delhi, Delhi ; H. Onjarat,
Alunedabad ; 1). Karnafak, Hubli; 10. Kerala,
Calicut; 11. MabakoKhal. Jubbulpore

;

12. Maharashtra, Poona; l.'l. Kagpur, Nagpur;
14. East Punjab; 15. Tamlltiad, Madras;
1(1. United Provinces, liUeknow

;
17. Utkal,

Cuttack; IH. Vldbarabba (Berar), Akola and
the th e, new P.C.C.’s net up in states. Kajputana,
Madhya Bharat, Vlmlhya Pradesh, Himachal
P'adeHh, 1‘atiala and East I’unjab States.

MEMBKKSniP
ARTICLE IV

Any person of I he age of 21 years and over
who belleveH In Article I, shall, on making a
written declaiatlon to that elTect on Form ‘A’,

be deemed to be a Primary Member of the
(kingresH.

A primary member shall be deemed to be a
qiialllled member eligible for election to a
Primary Congress Pauebayai If he fullils the
following conditions

:

‘Tic shall be a habitual w'carer of certified

Khadl (certified through the agencies approved
by the W.C.) made from bandsptin yarn and a
teetotaller. He does not observe or recognise
nntouebabillty in any Bbai»e or form. He
must be a liellevcr in in« er-cuminunal unity and
have respect for the faiths of other ])eople.

He must also believe in equality ol opportunity
and status lor all Irresjiecllvo of race, creed or
sex.”

Provided that be Is not a member of any
political party, communal or other, which has
ti separate mcmbersldp, eonsHtutlou and
programme.

A qiialllled member shall be deemed to be
an elfeetive member provided he devotes
regularly a part of his time to some form of
national or (Hiiistruotive activity as laid down
from time to lime by the Congress.

TKKM OF CONGKKSS COMMITTEE
Article V

Tlie term ofevery Primary Congress Panchayat
and Congress Committee shall ordinarily be
three years.

QUALIFICATIONS FOR VOTERS AND
CANDIDATES

Article VII

—

A. Voters :

Every Primary memner of the Congres.s
shall be entitled to vote at the election of tlie

Primary Congress Panchayat ofhis constituency.

All members of the Panchayats shall 'X>e en-
titled to vote at the elections of delegates and,
to all other Congross Committees subordinate to
P.O.C.g.

B. Canpioatkb :

A qiialllled member shall be eligible for elec-
tion to a Primary Congress Panchayat.

An effective member shall be eligible for
election to any Congress Committee.

PRIMARY CONGRESS PANCHAYAT
Article VIII

A Primary Congress Panchayat shall consist
of qualilled members elected by the primary
members.
The Jurisdiction of any Primary Congress

Panchayat shall not ordinarily extend beyond
an area comprising a population of 2,500 adult
voters on the list of Government Electoral
Rolls.

No Primary Congress Panchayat shall consist

of loss than three or more than ton members,
provided that there Is not more than one
member for every 250 adults.

No Primary Congress Panchayat sha!! be
formed in an an a unless 8 per cent, of the adult
voters on the Oovernment Electoral Rolls
have enrolled themselves as primary members.

ELECTION OF DELEGATES
Article IX
Every province sh.ill be entitled to return

ik'legates to the (’(uigress in the proportion of
one for every lakh of population provided
that there are not leas than live panchayats
in the eonstitiieney

.

The members of the A.l.C.C. co-opted from
affiliated AssoclatioiiH and the ex- Presidents
of each l*.lk(b iTsidi'iit in the jirovlncc, who
nave served one full term, shall oe declared to
be delegates jirovided they are otherwise
qualilled under the constitution.

A. I. C. C. ELECTIONS
Artiole X
The delegates in every province shall elect

from among theniHclves omcighlh of their
number, as representatives of the province on
the A.l.C.C. provided that no province shall

have less than 5 reprishentat ives on the A.l.C.C.

The c!(*ctk>n shall be by proportional re-

presentation by single transferable vote.

PROVINCIAL CONG K ESS COMMITTEE
Article XI
The Provincial Congress Committee in each

Province shall consist of the delegates from the
Province and those mentiont'd in clause (l>) of
this Article,, provided they pay Ks. 5 annually
to the resiieetlve P.C.C.’s.

The Presidents and ex-Presidents of the
Congress, tlie ex-Presidents of the 1C(;.X\ as
referred to Article IX clause (f) and any other
person or persons witiiin the jurisdiction of
the P.C.C. who liave been co-opted by tlie

A.l.C.C. for any reason shall also be members
of the P.(bC. and delegates to the Congress
provided that they are duly qualified under
Article IV .

Every Provincial Congress Committee shall

(1)

ordinarily function through District
and Taluka or Tehsll Congress
Committees formed in respective
administrative divislonH of the area
provided that such (’oinndttees shall

ineliide, as ex-officio members, those
who have been elected to the I’.C.C.

from that area

:

(II) subject to tlic general supervision and
rontrol of the A.l.C.C., be In charge of
the affairs of tlie Congress Committee
within Its own province and to tliat

end frame its provincial constitution
not Inconsistent with this Constitution,
which shall come into operation only
wltii the previous sanction of the
Working Committee :

(III) On failure of any Provincial Congresa
Committee to function In terms of the
Constitution, the Working Committee
may suspend the existing P.C.C. and
form an ad hoc committee to cany
on Congress work in the province.
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ALL-INDIA CONGRESS COMMITTEE
Article XII

The PreflJdcnt of the Congrees Session,
members of the A.I.C.C. elected under Article
X, the cX'Presldcnts of the Congress, provided
they are qualified under Article IV, the treasurer
of the Congress and representatives of affiliated

Associations, if any, shall constitute the All-

India OougresB Committee, provided that such
represt'iitatlves shall not exceed one-tenth of
the elected number of members.

The A.I.C.C. shall have power to frame, rules,

not Inconsistent wllh this Constitution, fori
reuulafing all matters connected with the
Congress which shall be bintling on all subor-
dinate Congress Ccnnmlttees.

The President of the Congress sessioti nr
President eleeteil under Article XVI (In shall

be chairman of All-IrnPa Congress ( ommittci*.

The A.T.C.(\ shall nietd. as often as leijuired

by the Working (k)mndttee, or on joint requisi-

tion addressed to the Working (lonimittee l)y

not less than 40 member-^. Such requisition
shall speeity the purjtose for which the lequisi-

tionlsts desire a meeting of the A.1.C.(\

Sixty or one-fifth of the total niiml>er of
members, whichever is less, sliall form the
quorum for a nufeting of the A.I.C.C.

The A.l.C'.C. shall eontlmie to function till

the meeting of the newly elected A. 1.

STTP.J 1<:(’TS COM M ITTEE
ARTK’Lii: XI IT

The A.T.C.(\ shall meet a.s the Subject-
Committee, under the ehainnanship of the
Presidiuit at least two days Ix'fore the Congress

,

Session. Tim outgoing Working Committee I

shall submit to it the draft ])rogianiine of work [President of tlm < ongre.HS Session,

The General Secretary shall publish the!

names of all persons so proposed, and it shall! AuTiriF XX
be open to any person whose name has been sol

- > - a-,

proposed to withdraw his candidature within
ten days ofthe publication ofthe proposed name

After eliminating the names of those who
have withdrawn, the General Secretary shall

immediately luibii.sh the names of the. remain-
ing candi(iates and cireiilate them to the
Provincial Congress ComiiiitteeB.

On a date llxed t»y tlie Working Committee,
which shall not ordinarily be less than seven
days after tin* final publieatiou of the nanu's
of contesting candidates, each delegate shall

be pntitlf‘d to record, for the selection of aj

president, his vote.

As soon as may lie after the reeelpt, of reports
tlie (buieiai Secretary shall, by the process of
ellmlnafing those eandniales who secure tlm
sinaUf'st nuinlier of votes annoiitice as President

i

elect the name of candidate who lia.s secured
more than .^() j»er cent of the votes jiollcd.

In ease there are only two candidates, tb
General Secretaries shall announce as President-
elect the name, of the cantlidate obtaining the
majority of voles.

In the event, of any emergency arising by
reason of any cause such as death or resignation'

of the President elected as above, the General'
H<‘crelary shall forthwith li\ a date (or a fresh

|

elect ion by the delegates as ]ireserihed above.!
In ease such firocedure is not found possible,:

the A.I.C.C. shall elect the. President.
j

CREDENTIALS COMMITTEE

WO n KI .Vt COMMIT'!’EE
Articlk XVII
The Working c<iui?nlttee .shall eonsl.st of the

for the Congress Session liieluding resolutions
recommctideil by the Provincial Congress
Committee.^, provided that wln‘never a new
President Is elected he shall preside.

The Subjects Committee shall proceed to
discuss tlie programme and shall frame resolu-
tions for being moved in the open sessiou. At
least one day shall he allotted by the Sul'jeets
Committee for the consideration of ])ro])ositions
of which clue notice has been given by the
Provincial Congress Committees or members
of the A.I.C.C.

COX GUESS SESSION
Article XIV

Tlie SessifiTi of the Congress shall be ordinarily
held annua'ly at the time and place decided
uyion by the A.-I. Congress.

The Congress Session shall consist of
;
(i) 1’he

President ofthe Congress, (i i) The ex-Presidents
of the Congress, provided they are duly qualllled
under Article Iv. (Hi) 'I’lie delegates elected
under Article IX and the repnisentatives under
clause (h), Article XII.
The Congress Session shall consider resolu-

tions recommended for adoption by the Subjects
(k)mmlttee in the first inslance.

Thi'rcafter the Session shall take up any
substantive motioji not included In (i) hut
which 40 dc'legates have, before the commence-
ment of the. day’s sitting, requested the I’resident
In writing to allow them to ])lace before the
Congress, provided however that no such motion
shall he allow^ed unless It has been previously
discussed at a meeting ofthe Subjects Committee
and has received l,he supjiort of at lea.st a third
of the members then present In the Subjects
Committee.

The Provincial Congress Committee, In whose
Jurisdiction the Congress Session is held, shall
form a Reception Committee.

ELEC'TION OF PRESIDENT
Article X\T
Any ten delegates may jointly send the name

of any delegate or ex-Presldcnt of the Congress
duly qualllled under Article XI whom they
proposed to be elected as President of the next
Congress Session.

, Treasurer

The ilrst general meeting of the P.C.C. shall,

by a majority of at least three-fourths of its

meinhers pri'senf. and voting, appoint a
Crelentials (k)mmlttee of not less than three
and of not more, than tlvo members who shall

not he candidaf.es for any of the Congress elec-

tions luring the term of their memhersliip of
thi.s Committee.

Each H.C.C. shall elect a panel of three
menihers iii its general nu'eting. by a majority
ofaf least tliree-fourtiis of the members present
and voting, and submit the same to the. Provincial
Cn'deid.ials tUmimittee which sh.all ujiiioint a
iMstrief Credentials Committe*' of not. more than
threi* for eaeli District. No member of the
District Credentials Commiltf'c siiall he a.

<-andidnle for eleet.ion to any CamMuittee during
the f.< rm of his memliership of the Credentials
Committee.

The Provincial ami District Credentials
Committees may examine aiqiHratioin for

elfeclive and (inalilied membership (*f tlm
Congress re,s])ee.l ivtdy, hear objections if any
and decide them.

'rRTP.CNALS

Aktiole XXI
The in its lirst general meeting shall,

])y a majorily of at h-ast f lin'c- fourths nf its

members preseid and voting. aj)poiid an Election
Tribunal, of not less tlian f.liree ami not more
than live, no ineml»er of which sliall stand as
a candidal e for any Congri'ss election during
tile term of his office. Each D.C.C. sliall elect

a panel «’f three memhi-rs in its general im-eling
by n majority of at least three-fouif h.s of the
mendiers present and voting and submit the
same to 11 h‘ Provincial Trihuual which shalland eighteen meinhers including one or moif

,

secretaries. All llii members of the Woiking' appoiid a District Election Tribunal for each
Coinmlttci* shall he api>oinlcd by tin* President; district of one or more members out of the
ordinarily from umoiiL'st the inemhc'rs of the
A.I.C.C. provided. Ie.)\vv<*r, tliat a ilelegate sc

appointeil shall cease to he a member of the
VVorking ('ommittee if he is not <*iei*ted as n

member of the A .l.C.C. wit bin the next (> moiiths.
The proportion of iiiemhers on the Working

j

Committee holding mini.sterial office shall notj
exceed one-tlurd ot tli«! total memhershli) of
the Committee.

|

The Working Coinmlttc'e shall he the highest i

executive antliority of tlie Congress and asj

such shall have tin* powiT to carry Into effect'

the policy and programme laid down by the
Congre.s.s and l»y the .V.T.C.C. and sliall

he responsible to the A.l.tJ.tb

I>anel sii limit, t.eil by the respective D.C.C. 's,

to receive and liecide disputi's relating to tliu

eh'ct.ion of otliee-hearers and meinhers of cleetivo

committees, providisl that no person so appointed
shall stand as a candidate fm any Congress
elt ction during his term of office.

P.\U LIAM ENTARY ROARD
Artici.E XXVII

(a) Th(‘ 'Working Committee shall set up
a Parliamentary Board consisting of the

[• President ami live oilier memliers with tlie

l| (Vmgres.s I’residetit a.s its Chairman for the
purpose (f regulating and eo-urdinating

The Working Conimitt<‘e shall have the ]>ower

(1) to frame rules wliieh wdll he placed
before the next meeting of the A.I.C.C.

for its tlual approval and to Kssue In-

1

structions as may he nei-essary not
inconsistent with tlie constitution and
the rules for the iinqier working of (.lie

constit ul.iMii and in all matters not other-

wise provided (or ;

(II) to superinteml, direct and control all

Congress (Ummiittees except the
A.I.C.C.

;

(111) to take such iliscipllnary ai'tion as It

mav deem fK au'ainst a Committee or
individual for niiseonduct. wilful neglect
or default in the discharge of duty.

The Working Conimittee shall make arrange-
ments to have the aiinual audit of the aoeounts]
of the A.I.C.C. ])>• an auditor afipointed by the
A .l.C.C. every year.

GENERAL SECRETARIES
Article XIX
The General Secretarjes shall be in charge!

of the office of the A.I.C.C.

The General Secretaries sliall be responBible
for the preparation of the report of the proceed-
ings of the Congress se.ssion along with the
audited accounts of the session.

]iarliam*'iit.arv activities of tlie Congres.s
begi.slature Parties and shall frame rules in that
behalf.

(h) A tk'ntral Eleet.ion Committee shall beset
up (consisting t)f nie.ml)ers of tlie Pailiiinn'iitary

lioard and tlve other members elected l»y the
A.I.C.C. for l.he ynir]n>He of (1) eondneting eleo
tlon campaigns and (2) making lliial selection
of candlilate.-i for the Provincial and Central
Legislatures.

(c) Provincial Election Conimid.ees shall be
elected by the general meeting of the respieetive

P.C.C. '8. They shall nu^ominend candidates
for Central and Provincial Legislatures. 'The
tlnal selection, aftiT hearing o|)j(>etion8 and
appi'als. shall he made by the Central Election
Committee.

CHANGE IN THE (M)NSTITUTION

Article XXVIII
The. foregoing constitution can ho amended,

altered, or added to only by the Congress except
when the A.l.tbC. has been anthorised to do so.
In ease sneh authority lias l>ecn given by the
Congre.ss then the constit iitlon can he amended,
only by a majority of two-thirds of members
present and voting at a meeting of the A.I.C.C,
provided notice of sneh proposed changes has
been given to eae.h member at least one mouth
before the date of the meeting.
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EFFECTIVE MEMBERS* PLEDGE
EfftTtive niPiJiberB of the ConKresa, that la to

Bay, those m)io are entitled to hold elective
posts Iti the CIonyresB organization have to give
the follou'ing pledge ;

“ I aeeepf the following objective of the
Congress; "J'lie object of the Jtidlun Is'atlonul

Congress is the welbheing arui advaneeinent
of tlie ]>er)ph‘ of India and the est4iblishmeut
In India by ja'aceful and lepltiuiat<‘ nieans of
a co'Op<Taflve eoinnioriMerilth, based on equality
of oj)i)ortnni1y and of i)olitieal, eeononde and
Boeiai lights and ainiing at world i»eaee an<l
fellowship.’

" I ail! a habitual wearer of h’hndi made from
liand-.spiin yarn and a teetotaller. 1 d(» not
observe, or recognise uiitonehability in any
sliape or form. J am n lieliever in intiT-

eomrnnnal unify and have resf)e< t for the tait.lis

of’ othei p<‘opie. 1 also lielirve jn e(|Tiafity

of opjiortiinity and status for all irre.speetivi'

of race, creed <.)r st x.

“T devo1,(‘ regularly a part of my lime t<(

activity or aelivities indicated in tlie following
llsf. hy my initials: (1) eommnnal unify, (li)

n-moval of iintoiiehahilify, cf) jirohildt i(Ui, (4)

Jxhnrli, (l>) other village industrie.s, (»•) village

sanitation, (7) m'w or hasie edueation, (H) adult
edueation. Cb edueation in hea.lt ii and livgieiie,

(10) uplift (d woim ii. (1 1 )
])i(ipagaiula lor '‘Kastra

Bhaslia ” and proMiieial lauguag(‘s. (IL') Working
for «*eouomie equality, (IK) organisation of
“klsans.” (14) orgauisation of lahoiir, (Ih)
organisation r>r stndeids, (Id) service of
“ adivasis ”, (17) relief work, (IH) jiarliaiiientary

work, (lU) (V)ngress organis'd. ion or an\ other
aetlvlty recommended liy tlie \Voikiug
Conunitt(‘e- or the, A.-l.C.C.

”
I am not a memhiT of any otlier fxdltieal

party, eommnnal or other wliich has a .separafi'

menihcrshi]), constitution and j>rogramme. ”

PARLIAMENTARY BOARD
1’he primary fuiietion of tlie Hoard is to select

candidntcb for elect ion to tlie various legi.slut ure.s.

A list of muninees is sent hy the !*.('.th's along i

with the full report (d'fhe riominecH’ ((iialiliea-

j

tions sometime hefoie nomination is due. Oiit

ol tlial list the Hoard makes it.s tlnal selection.

away and formed a party of their own (tailed the
People’s Congress I'arty. In Madras the leader
of the ‘opposition’ group niiule a series of
charges against, some of the Ministers, which led

loan enquiry. In West Henga I differences in f he
Congress Parfv ap[)e;iri'd t.n be so deep-root etl

asto threaten ih( v» ry e\ist«'me t>l the Ministry.
Pandit .\ehrii was presented with a iiiemorandiim

leontainiiig seventeen eh.-irge.s of «‘orrupt i<ui and
inaladmiidstral ion a'gainsi some ot the Stale

' .MinisO'jh. Ill the Punjab flier*' was no revolt

as sm h, Ind the Saehar Ministry was diriven out
ot oHiif

; and inter a number of Congressineii
vvlio bel<iiigi-il to the Saehai group r<'signed not
ionlv from the Congress I.egislature Partv but
lr*'m tlie Congress itself. An enqiiirv similar
to the one e<uidu'led in M.idras was also Jiehl

;j|i Hili.'ir wlieie tli.-iives of i-oiTuption in the
j

di.sjio.-;al *il molasses wir*' oiienly made against
i

one ot tlie Ministers S.ml.ir Patel who empiired
info the allegation expressed the \ ievv that the
iespoiisibiiit,\ for the pioeediirc ri'sled not vvitli

the Minister in ipieslion but with a permanent
(itln ial '»f the ( io\ eriimeiil . Cinall.v, in 'fravan-
(»n-Ciieiiin ;i small group (11 nu'inbiMS) was
expelled bei-aiise il voleii a'Jaiiist the llimlu

(teligious i list it III ion.', Jdil spoiisoreil b\ the
1 io\ ernment

l.eadi'i'.s vvi're also worrie*! bv a certain lo.ss of
pojnilaritv and a general lowering ol f'Mie in Ihi'

whoh' or'.nuii/.atioii. Hut in smii eoii<T*l*' tests

of ]>opuhirit\ as in an eh'eli'iii. I('r iiistanee, the
Coligiess did not do as badlv as most obseivevs
predieletl. In fact Hie Partv imue than held

;

jil', own II fbe.se i leeti'uis proved aiiVtliing at
|

jail tliev provid bt'voiid an\ doubt tliat iiovvever

low Congres.s presi ig(' mi. id have sunk no ••o-

Inraiit. well-organised fiailv oj national dimen-
|Sions li.id vet arisen !<> ch.ilioii'ge Congre.ss snpre-

jinaev in the ^otIltr^'s jiolitii s.

A notable ae<re|ioii to ( '.tigress si remglh W'as

jtlie «h‘( ision o( Sir Mobeiuad Saa.<lnlla <d’ Assam
[to Join the Congress 'fliere were some' notable
' divserf ions too .Mr Kemaiita Kumar Hose,

Is.'iret.arv ot the West I’.eiegal Congress PaiTui-

iiiientarv Partv, resigm'l in pi'oti'St a'gainsi

lliidia’.s aeiept.'im*' of the Seeurify Coiimirs
resolnlion on Korea. *

1 eaiimd be a (larl.v t.**

bring fli*- devast.it ion of war on my eoiinl.iy”,

Mr. Ho.se said on resigning bis membership of I he

Cong.ress lie went on to aeeiise tlie Cvuigress
W’ith the formation of Congress Ministries in i<,( <iirf ailing civil liiM-rlies lie atso asserti'd i

all the I’rovineeH however the Hoard tended to jfhaf tlie Congress lia.l lost loiieh with tlm masses.
|

assume a seeoml ruiielion, that of advising ' a sceoii.l resignat ion .'dso m Hengal followed
Provincial leaders on the eoniiiosil ion ofUi,.q ,,f Mi. Ileinanl.a Ho.se. This was the re-
inlnlst.ries and on the eoiitenf, of Provincial
hills of an all-imlia inijiortanee. 'I’hus the
/aniiiidari Abolition Hills in Hiiiar and Madras
were reterreii to the Hoard for suggestion and
ai>7>roval. Jf necessary joint eonsultnfion
takes ploee between tiie Hoard, tile ministries
and tlie parties whose interests are involv'cd.
Of late this work has been carried a sle)' further
in an attempt to luiiig iiniforiiiity into tlie 'uws
jiassed hy tiie Provincial begislaturcH on
questions of common interest to all Provinces.
Tills w'ork is now carried on througli tlie A.-I (f(k
fleeretariat in New Dellii under ttie direct
eoutrol of one of 1 h'- (lemTal seert'laries Mr.
Kala 'ViMikat Hao. All Congress Parliivmentary

''igiiation of Mi. Siidliir Cluiiidra liov ( 'lioiidliury,

tile \ ie«‘- ITesiileiit ol tlw Stab' Congress Com-
miflee and an ex-.Mayor «d Cal<iitla. He gave
no eoiien'te reasons lor his resignatnm but.

merely said that he was ‘ «li.sgustevl ' with the
pri'sent aetivuies *d' the Congre.ss,

The Working Committee of the Shiromani
Akhali l>al also caused .soim stir b> directing sill

Sikh members vvlio were clei'levl on the Paiithh*

ticket to sever their eonni'ctlons witli 1,he Con-
gre.ss. 'fids decision if it. had been ohey<-d

would liave alleeteil llirei- Ministiws including
jSardar Hal*lev Singh. Hnl tliere was no imlh'a-

lion lli.'it anv of the niemhers so alleeltsl luul
work both at the Centre ami in tlie Provinces
Is lieing pooled and coordinated. Tlie main
provisions of all imjiortant hills are summarized
ami sent rrmml to all Provinces .so tliat every
Province may prollt. hy the experience of every
other Province. J’art of t he object of all this
aetlvlty is t.(v give the country a eoinprelienslve
Mea of Ciingress aeliieveinont when the ne.xt

ge.mTal elections come round.

REVIEW OF THE YEAR
'fhe major iiart of Hit' lime am! tlic energy «>f

the Congre.'.'' during tlie year was taken U]» willi

inuH.ers td internal organi/.ation. Hroadly
Sfieaking Hii'st' fell jnfti two classes. There were
the group bickerings in the various I.egislature
parties; ami secoial, there was the lowvM'iug of
the old staiidanls td hoiii'sfy and {luhlit' service.
Some of till! group hickeriiigs led to open revolt
us in C.P. where the dissidents fvirmally broke

|deejtled to t.ake any tlra.stie aetioii in the matter.

[

Tlie Coiign'ss ap]»oiiiled a small sul»-<’oinmit,lee

Iju'esided over b\ (o.viiid Vallahh Pant, C.P.
1 Chief Minister, to draw up a short.-tenn ceonomi*
Hilan of reeousi riieliou. ’i’he rei'oiiuneiidaf ions

jof tills Coiiimiltee ilid md lueak any n**vv ground.
;iiut were notable tor Hie way in w'hieh the Com-
imillee tried to seek .some kiml of synthesis

i

between Haudhiaii and imluslrial iileas of plan-
ning. meet ingot Chief Minister.s and Provin-
jeial Congress Presidents which took pla«e in

]

.New Hellii siili.sequent to the publication of t he
'iToiioniic sub-eommittei>'s report also serveii a

’useful purpose in bringing t he two halves of the
Congress, Hn* ‘ Parliamentary’ and the * con-
st rm-Hve’ into the closest |Kis.sihle eontaet.

Tlie Congress did not hold any annu.i) session
in 111411 as t in* enrolment of primary members
and the eleetkm of Congress ininehayats W'as not

eompleted till aftor the end of the year. Hy a
dei'isioii of the A.-I.(kC. effective members were
liisonfninchi.sed in order to jmrify the eleetioii of
delegates to Hie JO.'iO Congres.s.' This meant a
change in the Congre.ss eoiistitutioii umi it w'as

therefore agrei'd that- the change would he in

force only till the next geiierul session.

It luiglit, he jioiiiled out here that there are
three tviies of iiK'uibcrs in Hie ( 'oiigress -primary,
ijiialilied and elteetiv*'. Crider the const il ill ioil,

priniaiy iiiemliers elect village jiaiiehayaldars
from among ()u:ililled iiiembers. (jiuililled

iiiemhers, so elected, plus ('Ifi'el ive membms,
form an eli'i toral eolli'ge to elect. C*ingress dele-

gates and membei s *d'ot her Coiigi ess ( ‘ouimitl ees.

It was foil ml tliat because (died iv e members had
also a. vole ill the electoral college, many Coii-

giessnuu t rie<l t<i (Milist themselves as etleelive

iiKMiibers 'I'tie V ol ill" rigtit ol elleet iv e members
wa.s therefore wiflidiavvn by ini'aiis of an ameiid-
im'iif, to Hie Congress const, it lit ion. a.s iiu ntioiied

alxtv e.

'file lesull is that only primary inemliers will

now eleei v illa,ge jianeliayaldars. And Hie
paneliy atdai •- in a delegate’s i-onst it ueuey.
will, elect, Hie delegate to Hie Coiegiess from
allioii'* lli(> elleet ive members.

SELF-CRITICISM
W’e will now lu'oeeed to deal with some ol the

items mentioned altovi' m greater ilel.ail. We
mav start oil bv' noliiig wlial was being said and
Ihoiiglii, by Congi e.s,smell in self-eril ii it-m during
the year. Mr. Shaiikerrao Heo made Hie point
t hat CongresHnieii weie in danger ol' for 'jei i ing

f ile mas,s<'s in Hii'ii |ire-oeeiiiiat ion vvil li
’ ollice

’

‘ adiiiinist raliou ’, ‘legislation’, etc. Tbev
ongbl to tliink more ot vitalizing Hie Congress
I'oiisl niel iv e erei'il. Joi‘ if the Congress di"d the
country would dissolve in eliaos. 'J'lie Congress
was like a fainily . s.iid Mi. l>eo, ;ind Congressmen
ouglit not I o erit iei/e one aiioHiei in puhlie.

Pandit Nelirn also called af.tiMilion to the
.same (iaiigi'r in a speeeli in Delhi. ’

I have eoiiie

to leel he saiil, ‘that more ('ontacl vvilli Hie
])C()ple Was desirab'e '

I want to umler-
sland llieir diflieull les and tell Hiein what I have
to say.’ Tlie Congress, Mr. .Nehru lh<iu'glit,

stood in need id' some .sort of removal. 'I'here was
slaekening of enthusiasm among Congressmen.
J’lie temleiiey wliieh liad been growing of
cNjielling Coiigres.s!neii for miseomiml. iiistea*!

of winning them ovi'r was regrettable. Whatever
the jiosilion may be. Pandit .Nehru eoinlmled,
jf the ( otigres.s wi-akeiied lliere would Ik' chaos
and di.sorder.

Aeeordiiig to ]\lr. P. .S. Hirey, President,
M.P.C.C., also the Coiigri'ss needed new blood
t,o iiia.intain the good work wliieh liad earned
for it gre.it jiopiilauly in the jiast.

Mr. Vinoba Hhave deplored the unhealthy
leiidemj now vviliiessed among Cougii!3.s

workers in looking lor jiositions of jiovver, and
suggested that this should give place to a sidiit
of si-rviee t,o the country.

Aeharya Ivripalaiii in a speech in Jtaiielii

exprc.s.sfd flic opinion tlial Hie trouble witli the
Congre.ss wa,s t.liat if. had ceased to he revolii-

tioiinry. If tlie (Congress vvislied to survive it

sJmuld reeaptnre the spirit, of Hie Handliiiiii

revoliiHon. Aeharya Kripalani thouglit tlie

introduel ioii of uew' blood into the (.Congress was
quite e.sseutial.

Maulaiia Azad declared in a sjieeeh to Assam
Congress workers Hiat the inllueiiee of the
Congre.ss would disappear il tlie old cordial
and close relations were not maintained hetvveeii

Hie jieojilo ami Hie Congress organization on tlie

one hand, ami the (.'ongress orgaiiization and
till' Ministers on tlie oHier. 'J’hey ouglil to
learn from tlie huppeuings in China where people
overthrew the Nationalist Hoverniiient not
lieeause the jieople there had any positivi* love
for the (Communists, lint heeause Hiey were
disgusted with the record of the Nationalist
Tarty.
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Dr. N. S. Hardikar, the founder of the Con-
gress Seva Dal, addressing a grou]* of Congress
workers was al8<» of the saine view, lie said

that a sort of deterioratem had crept in among
C'otigresstnen. This was due f,o a lack of disci-

idine and of a spirit of servict*.

Mr. Krii)alani re])eated his earlier sc'ntiments
in a .sja'cch at JU'ttiah ifi Mihar. lie .said that the
(^digress had hcconu' corruiit in general and
Congre.ss ]»rcs(igc had sudered on a<-coiint <if

inis(i(!(Mls committed hy Congressmen. 'I’he

<'ongress w<tuld altogetlier disai)pear if the
leadt'is failed to follow Mahatma Caiidhi's
advice.

Mr. ITare Krn.slina Mahiah declared in a
si)eeeh at I'ooiia that the Congress eoid<l not
all'oid to go under lor if it did ‘ tlie country
Would he thrown to the temler mercies of
reactiouarics.* JS’o otdier tia riy was .strong
enough t,o deleiid the dearly-won freedom <d t he
oiintry. 'I'he mutual recrimination rampant
among Congressmen must he hrought t,o an
end, and the I'art.s must recapture some of its

old prestige.

I'inallv, I’andit Ts’etnn mad(' iliree striking
IKiints at an imp<irtant. meeting ol the A.I C.C.
ile extiortcd Congressmen to eult isate t he masses
with the .saiiK' energy as hetore. The world
was fast, changing a.nd Congressna'ii ought to
keep ahrcasl of de\('lopnient,s e\erywhere.
'fliirdlv, there should lu' a search for new talent
with the object of re\ilalj/ing the Congress
organization. In laet among Congress leaders
the (im-stion of future leadership ol the I'arty
remained a constant preoeeni)at ion all through
tin- >ear though it was not often mentioned
in jtuhlie. Ther(‘ is reason to |i(die\e that one
ol the fihjecl.s ol the meeting of the A.I.C.C.
that took place in I'.iat) .l’ehIuary was to give an
opj»ortnnit\ to hiddem talent t'o declare itself.

J'rom this point of \ iew the meeting Mas a
• li.sappoint ment for no lu'w h‘ad('is in fact

emerged.

At this meeting of the A.I.C.C. Pandit. Nehru
took tlie opport.unit.N- of urging thenef'd for hard
Mork. Jle s.iid that according to reports he
had received from certain art'as, (he Communist,
Morkers theie held a, meeting every wc'ek, the
Nociali.sts e\i>rv fortniglit, and others mon or
less Ireipu'iitlv Mhile Congressmen had not met
loi one and a half .veals. Similar com]tlaints of
Congress inact.iv it > were heard during tin' last

.session of the All-India Congress (kmunittee.

Although Congressmen claimed that, they
did work, in realit.v no work ’vas dom;. IVlost

of the time was Iritteied aw’ay in tH'tt.v scjuahhles
or party i)olitics. 'I’he Congrt's.-^ could not. he
made a vital dynamie organi.sai ion through sueli

methods. Jt would only weaken the “roots tif

the (!oijgress organisation.''

lie urged that elect ious to the Congress shoulvl
not he delayed any furtlu'r. Coiigressineii had
develo|)ed a static meutulily and wherever
elect ions had heen postjxmed, es]U‘eia.lly in
•St.ati'S like the Purijah and Wv'st Iteiigal,

Congress had Meakened.

(-'ongres.smen should not entangle themselves
in < (»nstitutional hair ,S])litting. J f Congressmen
eontimuMl to wast.e their t ime in mutual hieker-
ings the “ reins of olliei' ’’ would go out of t heir
hands and others would come and take their
l*laei'.

ELECTION RECORD

The ('lections that took ])lac(' to the various
local bodies showi'd that in eornpurison with the
l)ast. Congre.ss stock Jiad heavily sJuinpi'd. The
by-elee(ioiis in Maharaslitra were tlie ones which
were mo.st dejm'ssing. Jn tin' Ahmednagar
Jlistriet Hoard (lections the NVorkt'rs’ and
Peasants’ J’arty captured as many as hs seats
out of 50. In th(i .lalgaon Municipal elections
the Party which (he Congre.s.s nn-ollieially
Hnpport(*d got only K out of tin' 20 seats the
I’art y contest ed. lii the elect iou to the Sholapiir
Municipality the Congress won till out of the 52
seats, while tin' iiereentage of votes east w'as
Only 47 jier cent. The results of Local Hoard

[

ftleotlons In Assam W('rc also most unsatlsfaetory.

Ill Silclmr tin* C(»iigr('ss lost J 1 out of 30 c«m-
t('Ht('d seats

; in Sihsagar Mi (*ut of 2H
; in Man-

guldai 10 out of 27 ; in Dihrugarh 12 out of 3i

and in Uaiihati 12 out of 20. Tin' Ct)iigr('ss

suftered a comiilcte (h'fcat in tlie ('lections |.o a

villag(v Panehayat in Sholapur District- all

t he 13 seats Ix'iug lost to tlu' Shetkari-Hamgari
Party. Only in \V«'st Kliandesli District, did the
Congn'ss secure a d(•lisi^e majority hy capturing
2S out of 38 seats wliieh had become vacant.

NVe may next, pass in rt'vii-wthe grou]i riv^alri4's

wliii’ii were such a. prominent feature of Congress
]»olities during (he >ear. Viitagoiiism geiierallv

('\press('(l itself in tlie l(»rm (*f eliarge-sliei'ts

drawn up hy dissident groups agaiii.sl tin* groups
in power, the framing ol itu^ eli.-irges iuevitalily

leading t(» some kind of inv e.st igat iou or tftlit'r.

Th(' trouble started in Madras and sjuead t.o

otlier JM'ovinees.

Till' eiiief etmijda ilia lit in Madras was Mr.
Praka.sain. Ih' ehargt'd six Ministers and tour
o( Inns witli iM'iiig guilty of a mimlier ot irregu-
larities. 'I’lit' ('m(uiry was eoudimted hy Mr.
l>('o on lielialf ol tiie Woikiiu' Commit tfc.

ll(' t.ook four days t,o eomplet.t' lii.-. eimuiries
after wJiieh In- submitted a report to tlie Working
Committ(‘('. Tile en<(uirv did not go without a

hiteli; tlie men who made (lie eluirge.s asked
to lie .shown the rejilies ol tlie Ministers to (lie

charges, ;i re(|Ue.st Unit, was turned down. Mi.
iTakasam also asKi'd Dial a .spei lal triliiiiiiil

slioidd he appointt'd jis he had no confidenee in

i the inve.stigatioiiH whieli .Mr. Deo had londiieteil.

Mr. I’nikasam eom)ilain('d (hat Mr. Deo liad

tu'ard oiil.v one side of thi' sforv, ;ind to refu.se to

luruisli (lie eom])lainants witli Hie Miiiist< is’

explanation \va.s to render tlie vihole ('in(iniy

valueless.

Tlie re|>or( when completed reeoMimended
Die liokliiig of a lurthi'r detailed empiirv (it her
judicial Ol .semi-judieial, piiPlii oi private. In

r('ler('nee to (lie geni'ral eharge.s, .Mr. lieo tlioiight

that iiUhoilgli most of (,lie tdlegations were ol a

.seriou.s nature the\ were loo vague and iiehiilous

to prove anything against anvone. \hout
Die charge Ih.d. the Mini.sliy w'as guilt > ol eom-
munalism, Mr. Di'o poiiiti'd out Dial on general
grounds eomiiiunalism was had heeause it also
li‘a.d to nepotism and eorriiption ami waste of
much v'itlualih' (ali'iit. Hut one could not
igiior(' history. MeiDu'r could one ignore Die
vvisiies ol the ov ('rvvht'lmiiig majority of Die
jieopli', however, unjust tlie wislies miglit. he.

in regard to ttu' charge thal Die judiciary was
deiuoralizi'd hy (.he treatim'iil meted out. to Di«'

Chief .lustice hy tin' Chief Minister, Mr. Deo
thougiit. that Diis was a inatt.er Dial, eoiieeriied

high jioliey relating to a. Central rather than a

State aulijeet. Turniiig to vet aiiotln'r charge,
Mr. D('o said it iniglit he true that, many M.I...\.’s

obtained licenses to buy ears and Dien sold Die
])ermit.s to make a protit.. JUitIhiswasa country-
wide seandal and was not eoiiliiu'd to Madra.s
alone.

Tlie Working Committee giving its decision
reqiKxsted the State’s Chii'f iMinislcr to invesl.igat.e

th(' matter for a second time and report to the
Working CommiDt'e. Should an emiuiry be
found nee('s,sary after the Cliii'l Mini.ster’s repoii

Sardar J'atel, Pandit Aii'lirn and Hahn Kaji'iidra

Pra.sad would nominati' oiie or more pi'isons of
r('put(' ami jndgnx'nt (o eoiidiiet a si'arehing

Jlnal empury. Charges of a political or civic,

nature W'-ere, however, lo be drojiiied.

At this stage, Mr. Prakasam and 1 1 of his
followers (leeidi'd lo sit on tlie opposition side,

lull. Hi'jMirately from the ollieial Opposition.
'I’his st(?i) of Mr. I’rakasain’.'v annoyed the Congri'ss
Working Committee whi(*li eoiisidi'red taking
disciplinary action. Il actually wrote to Mr.
Praka.sam and otiiers and ask('(l vvliy di.sei pi inary
a(.'tion .slionld not he taken against, tlieni. Mr.
Crakasani in his rejily charged Die Working
Committv'c vviDi acting in a vindictive manner.
He said he Iiad done nothing wliieli would lower
the pn'stlge of the Congn'ss. Du the ('ontrary
liis sole object in pressing Iiis grk'vaiu'v's was
to ensure tliat tlie good name of the Congrt'ss

was not sullied. In threatening dlseiplinary

action tlu’i Working Committee was also acting

beyond its powers.

Meanwhile, Mr. Prakasam, moved in thi*

Legislature itself lie ga,va‘ iiotie<( of a privilege

motion foi (lie appoinl.ini'iit of a Seli'ct Commit-
tee to investigate t,he eliargc's against tin'

Miiiist.er.s. Till' Sjieaki'r, howTver, disallowed
t he mot ion.

Mveniti.illv tin- 'Working {'ommi(t('(' withdrew
its notice of diM ijiliiiary action. The Committee
(‘X]il;iined Dial, .Mr. I’laka.sam iiad accepted tlm
a<ivice privaielv otVi-red liy I’andit, J^t'hni and
Sardar Patel. It w.is not, known (or e,er(aiii w'liat.

this adviei- w'as. It. was ln‘lieve(l. liowever,

I’andit, Neliru and Said:it I’atel Iiad expn’s.sed

Dieir leadiness to invest igatc Ml I’rakasam’s
eliarge.s during (lifii piosi»ei i ivc Soiit.li Indian
tour and had assui('d him Diat. it the elmrges
wi're prov ed to lie siibstan; lal, Die .Miui.sli y would
1 ) 1 ! reeoiistit iit.ed.

MADRAS REPORT
l.ater Dr. Uaji'iidra Prastid eondueted an

emiiiirv, and his re|)ort, wa.s count i r-sigmil hy
I’andit Ni'hni and Sardar I’alel. l>r. I’rasiiil

in las re])ort deelareil •

“All Die ehargi's have liet'ii eareliiHv looked
into. The statements of (lie I’remier. Mr.
I’rak'asam, the Ministers eoneeriied ami the linal

leport of Dll' I’remli'r liave been considered in

detail. The imtiression left on one’s mind afti'f

eonsidi'ring all the eh.arges is this; Diey appear
to be serioii;'. and Idi'inidtible charges iu Die

form in which t bey are made.

“A close scrutiny of the fact ,s ami eireum-
st.inees relating lo t lierii does not niiikeoiit a ease

lor JiirDn'i' investigation, lii some eases t hen* is

iio iiriDiii Itirii’ evidence in support of any eliarge

and a mere staleiiieiil. of .suspicion cannot I'c

eoiisidered siilheieiil. for liolding formal im|iiir.v.
“

'I’here is, liowever, one thing wliieii sliould

be noted The action of Ministers sliould not,

only ,)( in strict, aceordanee with niles and pro-

cedure laid down lor dealing with jiartieular

matters vvliieli come up belore tliein i»ut they
should do noDdiig which might leave room for

any n'asoiiablt' pt isoii to enti'i taiii any reasonable
snsjiicioii. The matti'r sliould Ix' dropjied iiiul

the eompla.iiit.s tiled
’’

I’amiil Nehru and Sardar I’atel, agreed with
Dr. Kaji'iidra I’rasad’s ri'iiort . Hmlorsing tlU'

conclusions th('y tlri'vv “ particular atl,(‘Ution ’’ to

Die al)o\e jiaragraph ami added: “ Some of the
instaiiees mentioned in t in' ri'poi’l relati' t,o loans
lieiiig niad(! or permits givi'ii lo relatives ol

Miiiistirs. Dr. Rajendra I’rasad has shown
lliat tin* normal iiroeeduri' was followed.

“ It is also clear t.liat vvi' eaiiuot rule out, ('oiii-

ph'ti'ly relatives of Miiiisti'rs from ajijilyiiig for

j)ermits. All siieli eases ih'si'i vi' spi'eial .scrutiny,

ami tin' Ministers couei'rin'd would have been
Ix'ttf'r advised to refrain from dealing with tliese

eases Diemselvi's. ’fhev' should Inive relerri'd

the jiapers for the orders of the I’ri'Uiier or Die
Caliiiiet., as tile ease may lie, at as early a stagt'

as ])o.ssil)l('. We (rust. Dial, this eonveiitioii will

he adlien'd (o in luture

Till' ri'i)orl was jirepared hy Dr. Hajendra
J’rasad and count er-signed by Sardar Patel and
i’andit Neliru with a joint eoiieurriiig note,

'i'he charges, which liave ht'i'ii ]iut under six

dilVerent lieads, wa re jointly invistigati'd by
t.lie Madras J’remier, Mr. 1’. S. K umaniswamy
Ilaja, and Mr. T. J’rakasani amt a rc'port was
made hy Die I’ri'mier to the Working (.'onimittee.

Mr. J'rakasam, liowever, demanded the
apjHiiutment. of a judicial tribunal tu investigate

the eliarges.

'The charges iimh r the' six lii'ads w’ere against,

the Minister.^ in eliarge of the deixirtmi'iits and
w'l'ii' : grant ol loans ami St,at(' aid to persons or

])arri(,s in whom tin* Mini.stiu' wa.s interested;

jnirehase of Italian bii.si'S
; grant of jx'iiiiits of

si,('(‘I and iron, eeim'id, and bus routes, to ('liable

tin' party to henehl out of t.hi' Iraiisuetious ;

grant, of manure for sate ;
aimse of executive

power hy the local Adiiiliiistratioii Minister iu
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rcRard t<i flu* inictiftn of rinht t,f> crjlhict. market,
|

“ It in tnic, however that in matters like this I The rebel members declared that they were
lees ill tlif <iimtur Municijial Market ami iiitc'r-

fereiiee in IW'ZWiida Munieipal marki't suit aii(l{

use f>] jt"ji''laliiiii 1<> la\(»ur ]iarti( iiJ:ir iiidiviilnals.

j

The lirsl four eliars/fs were apiiiisl the Ministers'

of I' lnanee. ln<iiistr\ , 'fraiispoit ami A'^rienllun'i

ami the last two aeainsf. llie Mini.sler inr local'

adniinistral ion. I

A count cr-eliaref a'.4aiiist Mr. T, iMakasam in]

rccaul to a t'ii c.st contract was ul.so made.
|

111 rc(iard to t lie lirst charge. Dr. Itajcndrai
I'rasad [lointcd <iut tliat in all tlic cases llic'

jiroccdurc cstahlislicd under the States .\id to'

inilu.strics A cl <d )ia\intJ the aji^ilicat i<»ns put

licforc the tmlusliics board and a|i]iro\cd bad
been ado|iled. 'I’lic loans had liccn ei\<n in

tlic ordinaiN course. In rceanl to om c.-nsc

Mlicrc it vas alleged that tlic loan bad not been'

utilised toi tin iiur|io.-<c, l>r. Tiasad .said 1 bat it

wa'' o)icn lo ( io\ crntnenl to make Jinjuiiics and,
take a( t ion. 1

“ \ny (|ucslioii or?/n//a lulr on l be ])arl oftbe;
Ministers ”, he said, “ did not arise in I be ca.se

”

'

71c did not I bink Ibat in an.v ol tbe ti\c easesj

tlicic bad been an\ abuse (d' I be autlioril y b>

tlic Minisici in i bame.

in reeaid to tbe alleeatious vctiardine tin-

]iuri basi ol llalian buses and tbe e.xce.ss of

inoncN ]iaid bn- tlicin, l>i. I'rasad said: “II
aii|icai,s, con.sidcriiiL' tb" nbolc Ibini', that this

mallei <d iiiircbase (d buses was inisman.aued
tii\inu' tlic cxplanatiom ol the Miiiisti-rs con-

cerned be said tbat ,M 1 llopal Kcddi bad stated

that be bad only, inili.allccl ihc tile on tbe eiiid-'

mice ol tbe Home beciciai.s's note and tlm

inattci did md concci n bun.

]Mr. M. Jlliaktaxatsalam, who nas in cliarec of

t raiisport , aftej tin illness <d Mr. David Tbomas
had also stalcil that be ba<l no occasion |o deal,

with tbe mailer while be was leinpoiaril.v in|

charpe.
I

Dr, .hrasad dealt, individually with the,

cielit cases under I be third cbarL'c rclatim,': to

ftraiit ol pci mils (d’ii'on and steel, ccincnl and biisi

routes to ceil a in M l,..\.‘s. M .t '.A .’s and t be wile

of a .Minister. In si\ cases as be slateil there!

was no inalerial to ^irmeed auainsl any Minister.'

In regard to two other cases, one nlatine to ilic

jjrant (d' an iron and steel (jinda ami tlm otber,'

over the yrant ol a bus loutc. he ])ointed out tliat
'

^•v(*n it I here was aii.vIbniL' if was done duiin^^
the time ol tbe previous Mmistr.v.

j

Til tin fourth l•bardc. which related to v.rant of :

ntaiiiii'c lor sale, lb. I'rasad, while recomincndiii'/

j

tbal “there is mdbine |o imiuire aboiil ”,

remarked: “There is no iloiibl, that partyj

tHilities bad plaved its lull part in the (list riel
j

and tliis incideid was not liei' from it.”

j

As re>iaidH allc'.'ed interreienee witli local

adininisi rat ion by tbe Minist.er. Dr. rrasad!
Hl.atetl in reitard to the l ase id the Dunt.iir muniei-i
pal inarkid :

“ The eireiimslanees in wbieb Ibe,

order was i.ssued are liillv- e\])Iained and it seems
that in a ease lilo' ibi- ii i.-. diHieiill to interlere|

willi the discretion e\cr<ised b_\ tbe Mini.st<T'

unh'SH there is a delinUe cbarL’c and ]iroof td",

corruption.”
I

!

In conru'ction wdlb 1 be nllcuation reitardimii

the llezwada municipal markel. Dr. I’rasad!

alated tbat ‘‘there does not seem to beanyj
reason to Ijuestion his (Minister’s! bean ./n/e.s iip

tlie matt.er.”
j

In reiiard to the sixth eliartie, nanndy, use of!

b’pislat ion to favour particular individuals \vitb|

exempt ion from the operation oftbe Rent (out rol

;

Act, i)r. I’ra.sad after analysing t 111' ea.se staled
thus “

'file matter was eonsidered not only
hy tlic Minister in ebary’e but. also by the i’reinier.

Mr. Hamaswamy Keddiar and by the then
governor who also am-eed to the exemption
Iteiiiy granted. In this connection it is diflicuU.

to hidd that tbe JMinister in ebaiyte, Mr. Danieli
TTionias, who is (lead, was to blame or that anyj
otlier Minister can tie held guilty of any impro]ier|
coudurt. I

it is not cnounli to Tie strictly correct but in

aiipearanee also action sliould lie sueli as not to
allow any misiindersiandinr'. ”

Dr. Jtajendra l'ra.s;id also dealt with tlu'

could er-ehart'c umiiiist Mr. T. I^rakasam in

ri'Uard to t he eont raet tor t he Silent Valley' forest.

After b'oiiib' throiu'li tlm allewd.ions and the
detiuiee Dr. I’rasad said :

" Mr. rrakasani
complains that this easi* is mentioned as a
eoiiiiter-eharb'e only for tin* purpose of linkintt

it up with tin' allegation of lirihery levelled

aizainst him. The simuestion was that a firihe

was <*j\en to Mr. I’rakasam lo secure the
Silent Valb'.v eont raet..

“
'file l>riliery tlieory w'as false and has la'cii

ahandoni'd and Im wants an iminiry rcKardin}.’

the pi'i'Siin who made tliis eharjie. It appears
that I Ids eliarm' against .Mr. I’rakasarn's Ministry
eaiimd Ix' sustained. .All Ministers have lo

exercise di.seretion in sm li niatti’rs and no work
will l»e possilde if everv deeisi'ui taken hy a

Minister is viewed witfi suspicion and made
tlm suhjeet. of im|uiiy.

"

Ineiilentallv tlu' Aiullira Provincial (’onaress
( oiiimitlee demandi'd by fi.'^ vides to ” the Te-

siv'iiat ion of the Madras <lo\<>rnment on tlm
P’roiind lliat it had failed to protect, the ]ieople

I rojii Die Commiini.st menace.
’

UTTAR PRADESH
Then there is Dm puarrel in Dh“ 7T.F. Congress

Pariv. The lirst rawolt that occurred xvas lud

very serious. It was ortraiiized l>.v a f:rou|»

called* Keep SI ra icht (iroiip’. Tlm revolt ('uded
ahrupDy |(dlowiiit' a forlhriuhl eoiideiiiimtion
ol tridiip ]tiilities hy Pandit Aehrii and Dm jiroiip

was (piiekly di.ssolved P.iit troiihle Was always
simiiK'iiii'.’ ill the Contiress l.eyislature Party.
At one (d fli(' nieetiiii's of the Provincial ('om!:r(‘.ss

< oimnittee soim* meiiihers walked out hecaiise
they vvi're refiisi'd ade((iiaf<‘ represenl.ation on
.select ion lioards lot elioosim' candidates for

various elections 'riiini’s thi'ii heuan to taki' a
.serious turn. Some III' Die.se imuiibers sent a

signed petition to the ('oimre.ss President eliary-

inu' tlm cidU]» in power with misusinu Zamindari
abidiDoii funds for purposes <d' Kect.ariun i»ro-

papanda. TIu' I'.P. Coni’n'ss t'onunitfi'e .struck

back by e.xpelliny’ two <d Dii> leadint' iiminber.s of
Dm di.ssideiit croup fioni tlm Concri'ss on l.lie

crouiid of indisei|»line (they were sitting' seyia-

rately!, and of makiiic false allegations against,

tlm .Ministry. Tlm e\|>elled inemhers a]»])ealed

to the t'eiitral Pariianmntary hoard. They
eoiitended that oeeiipyinc op])osition henehes
was a mere Hyiulsdie uestiire and md an aet.ual

diliaiic(' of C'oiicress auDiorily. They then went
on to do sometliiiui wliieli made tin* seliisin

wider. 'I'he.v eonstitiiti'd Du'in.selv es informally
inlo a Peoples’ Demoeralie Front with all Die
apiuirb'iianees of a .separate ]».irty such as a
voluntary eorjis, Shant Jlaksha 7)al, and mass
contact ]»rocraninie.

'file Coiicress Workiim Committee then
decided to take action, II a.ski'd the t-wo leaders
(d'Die croup Mr, Triloki Siiich and Itadhe Shyam
to resicn their seats in Du- Assemhly as Diey
liad lorf('it.ed llu' eoidldeiiee of Die Congress;
the lest, of the members were asked to return
to their oricinal seats in t,h(‘ Ass( mldy and to

express their recret, so that the Wvirkinj’ t'oiu-

mitti'e inicht. have a ehance of exoimratiu}; them.

Soon after the ‘ rehols ' in all about ir»0 stroni:

inside and outsule t lie Assembly formally started
a new yiarty’ in ofiyiosition to Die main (.^oncress

orcanizatioii with liead(|iiart.ers in Allahaliad.

'fhey also resinned their yirimary momhership
of the t’ouRress. AmoiiR tlios** wlio re.siRimd

were meiiiluTB of t he A.l.F.r. ami State, District

and Ward ronnress ('ommitteos. 'I’he strengt h
(»f Die new |>arty which will he the main
Opposition in Dm heRislalure is “1. Ovit oftbe
oriciiial 24 memliers one expiessed rcRret to
the (‘lii«‘f Minist-er, and another said he was
hack on Dm Counress IkmicIics before the Working
Committee sent out its directive.

not Roing to resign from the Legislature aa
directed. Latin-, the Peojiles’ 7*arty was granted
recognition iiy the Speaker of the Assenddy.
Tlie meiulMTs filially issued a statement which
ran as follows ;

“ For over a year W'o have
alleged that Die Stat.e ('ongress has functioned
as a party caucus. Similar charges were also
made against the admini.stratioii and speidllc

cases ill sui»port thereof were ciD'd. While
making the representation we honestly believed
we were committing no mistake in bringing to
jtlu' not let' of till' High Command the yu-i'vailiug

corruption in the administration and tlu' part.isaii

lliinetioning ol I'.l’. Congressmen. 'I'tie (b'cision

{of Die Working Commit t(‘(' has piiiiied us. All

jour e\|)('et.al ion in regard lo the future (d' Die
{real organization to which W’e liad Die proud
(privilege of heloiiging have been dashed ti*

j

pieces. We do not, hovvi'ver, despair. W(‘
|treaded a virtuous path and it, must needs li'ad

jus !< oiir (lest illation.”

WEST BENGAL

j

We next pass to West Ihuigal where group
ijeatousies were endemic. Here l.iie .split whieb
{extended (o bolli tlie provincial eomniittee and
;tbe yiarliaiiieiilurv parly was alnio.st eomiileto
iand all (‘llorts wbieb were madi' to luiiig Dm
jtvvo sides togetlier tailed. There was Die
ini'vilable ebarce-sbei't against tlm Ministry.
Pandit JS'eliru. wlio looked into tb" allegations
InumlM'ring 17 found Dial in tbe east' of 12 (d'

itliese allegations Du' explanation olVered was
igenerally sa,| islactoiy from Die itoint of view ol u
|])ersoii (‘xereising aulboiity. Aboul Die rest

Mebru Diougbl, that it was ])ossible. to eoiiduet
tile allairs ditlereiiDy.

'file allegations v\'ei(‘ brieJly as follows;

(1) Purebase ol’ an aeroplane by the West
Uengal Dovenmu'nt at tlie iustaiiee of the
Pri'inier, from an airways eonipany, of vvliieh

Die Premii'r was a director and a shari'holder.

(2) tliviiig diarge of mainlenanee of Dova'rn-
mmit planes (,o an airways company

, in wliieb Dm
Premit'i vvas inlert'sted, in pri'ference to aiiotliei

eonipany vvbieli used to do the job belore l.bt

partition oftbe province.

{

(.’{) Order by tlu* r’reiuh'r for tlu' inirebase
!of KK) “ liigbas “ of land lor Stale bus vvorksliops

as against the original i>ro]>osal of :{ii “ bighas ”

of land for Die T)ur]K),se and tbe order for imiiu'-

dial.i' mlvaneenient of Jvs. I(),iii).(i()(i fur tlm .sanu',
“ alt,bough the titb’S of tlm laud had not been
examined.”

(4) Allegi'd si'ciiring permits Dirougb the
Civil Suiipljes Ministi'r for cement and st.eel for
building any number of eiiu'iiia hou.ses in eont.ra-

vention of dellniD' lust, ructions of tlm previou.s
Minister of Civil Su]>j>lies.

(,^») I’urebasi' of Du' A’^izianagram Palace in

f!aleiit,ta for converting tbe .same into rivsidtudial

Hals for Dll' low-paid .stall’, wbieh was obviously
a dilheult, proposition as tbe liousi* was too big
for such eonv eisioii.

(Cl) Allegations against Die .Acting Premier,
Mr. N.diiii Kanjaii Sarki'r, of having stood
guarantee ftir Its. fiP lakhs to a hank in favour
|Ol a private individual in eonneetion witli cement
I
husiiich.^ in jii eference to flrins of longer standing.

I

(7) Appointment of a High tkiurt Judge on a
salary lia.sis, us Chairman of an inquiry com-
Imitl.ei* wliieh was suggested to have Ikm'II done
“as a reeomjiense in not being aiipointed a
Minist.er, althougli he took leavi*. of the High
Court and announced his decision to join J)r.

Roy’s Cabinet.”

(8) Polieo firings.

(U) Flouting and cireuniventirig the Public
Service Conimission and regulations.

(10) The uppoiritiiieiit of an ex-Miiiister,
first us the Doverninerit of VA'^est Hengars repre-
sentative in New Delhi, and, secondly, as the
Dovernment of West HeiigaPs Director of
Infonnation (not Director ol‘ Publicity).
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(11 ) Apwintment of French experts to should be allowed, either directly or indirectly, hasfurthc'r unnerved the niinoritles, and created

investicate the feasibility of an underground through a close relation, to particiinite for an atmosphere ol uncertainty. As a couseq uenee

railM'av in Calcutta; and an alleged proi)08al personal gain in any business or contract super- millions ol people eontimn'd I o migrate in sul»s<-

for making a musical film for i«.)pulari.siiig the vised by the Advisory Jioard. <|n‘‘iil veiji s 1 rum Siml and Kast Bengal to India.
“ ••

1
^cailv all tile Jliiidii iiimonty lett Mnd m the“ grow-more-lood campaign. *

Iteferring to the l*rovifi< ial To-opcralive and

( 1 ‘i) An alleged payment of an advance of Industrial I’roeurement and DLstributlon Society

Its. 10,000 to J)r. II. C. Roy l)y amending the J‘andit Nehru .sai<l tli.-it it. was <d)vious that tliere
j

REMAINING CHARGES.

lielerririg to me rrovmeiai » o-optTaine aim
migrations. The tragic oceni-

laliistrial I'roeurenient and Dwtributlon boeiet y
, ,.,.nees of t he past lew weeks inn e hnmghimatters

— , - - - . . 4 ito a Iiead. and il has hecome imperati\e til imt an
rules for payment of advance for tlie ]ireparatioii was much to eomplam ol in the way tlie hiismess

j j,

of his foreign tour. i<>f fh«' Society was handled. Tlie fact that tin-

utfairs ol the Society had to lie subjected to a
tlioroiigliimiuirv h\ tlie Registrar ol Co-operative

“
'I'he Working Committee, therefore, trust

Societies was iksell e\ idenee tliat. tliere wasjthat in this honi of dei:p crisis, every riglit-

something wrong about its funetioning. >le had jtliinking m.iii and woman will lielp in bringing

not. seen tlie rejiurt i.f the hegistrar and tlie lahoiit a real aii.l peaccl nl sohit ion of tills problem
Wiiole matter was now under ex.-imiiial ion of a |so as to avert, tlie catastroplu' which otherwise

Cabinet Committee. jmiglit become incMiahle." The Committee
lioiK- tliat the elloits that, are now lieing made

The ri'imiining five allegations related to
; t,omethmg wrong about its funetioning. >le had jtliinking m.iii and woman will lielp in bringing

<l) the ilroiiping of investigation in a ea.se of
refiort of the hegistrar and tlie laboiit a real and peaeel nl sobit ion of this problem

liJaek marketing in cloth by a ])oliee ()lfner I tom
„,;,t,tcr was now under examination of a |«o as to .avert, tlie eatastroplu' which otherwise!

tile Ceiit.ral ( ;o\ ('rnmeni ,
at. tlie inter\ eiition miglit become iiicMi able." 'J'lu- Committee

of the J’remb'r ; (2) allotments of wagons and liopt- that, fh,- ,ilo:ts thul, are now being made
permits lor salt by tb(> (Vntral Coyeriiment. to a GROUP DISSENSIONS U» liml a peaceful solut.ion will succeed.
Ja\onrile of Uie Premier, on his reeonunen-

i .1 /. .. i,-, -i

dation
; (d) prosecution again.st a well-known I

,,
solve t be larger question the Congress W liile the ..Id i el nuee pr..blem eontiimes to

Indian firm biing dropped at the insfanee of tin- [''"rking ( omniittee put lorward alteriiame demand attention, a new r. lugee proldem ot vast
.. ... ^ . .. .V ...I klis: li ktiiliWMliloil Ihilt hoi.ll llll* il Imiu: ii/kii triw.nk i*o.

GROUP DISSENSIONS
' the larger question the (Vmgres^

o liml a peaeel 111 soluta

“ W'liile tlie old i el nu

•n-iiiier, alt bough tin Aid i-Corruiition fuq-art- fccommended Ibat both the
| dimen.sions lias now .iri.s.-n. The nation's re-

neiit bad "oud e\ idenee - and the liead <d' the I

^ ““‘•'I < onimitfee aim I be Ministry should
j

sources iniist be n.sed t<. aid Ibeae refugees by

)nti-Co'rniption Department being insulted mid |

»'* '7 ^
V.***'*’

:»1 ion and
ieverelv laken to task and ullimatelv trans- '‘‘J’

l^*'*-*
''V.*''

alIlielpmg in creating eumlil ion so tliat

erred as be bad insisted on the ju-osia-ul ion ; !

bo( b tor t he legislatiii e and t be Pn>\ incial nf ugees from either side iiiigbl return to llieir

( 1 ) allegation about tlie W'e.st Deiigal Pro\in(ial ijongress t-ommittr

Co operative and Industrial Proi-uremeid, .^tid ‘*PP‘**V''''''

I list I ibid ion Society; and (.^>) serious jircmi-
j

”

lanlies and mismaiiugeim'iit of lunds in the' "*' ‘deetions woult

allairs of t bi' sabl Procurement Socict V. 1

‘ •‘Ouaiise, but Ires
prepared. In the 11

W ith legard to the lirst, of these alb'gations (io\ernmeid. should
I'andit iNebni said that the I'Xplanat.ion given gnnips should be im
had some lorei' in it. lie added; “ Ullt 1 tlo

1 ..

nol nnili'island why the fiolice (dllcer ol t be
|

None ol tlu'.se pr

Cenlial tiovernment was md allowed to (••nry ’d' •‘’hniist a s

Old, ibe search and find tin* st.ocks held by tbi j^”'' ii»oi*P l'o«*

firm. Jiona Julrs of (be firm eoulil liavi- lieeii ‘oil w
established b.v sneb a search. I think it, was

j

,* ''*‘'* I"‘

iinlort.iinalc lliat, the search was nol, ailowt'd
j

" oikmg < ommittei

Congress Committee ,so (bat t.hc electorates jurigmal homes.
liuve till oiniortiinitv to expri'ss its will. Tlie

1 ,, ,

Working Coininitt,-e' furtlier n'<-oniin.‘i.cled t.hat i
.

'‘“‘.V /'f ‘'' cry (. ongrc.ssinan and

the elections Would be Ji. ld on the existing

Irancbise, but fresh electoral rolls w’ouM |•;t^la s ^cllglll and. cviu rcni.mib, .ring

prepared. Ill the interim period a ' i-are-taker
' 1 “' ongre.s.s to work ioi heir tiillUmeiit. It is

iiovernment should be formed m which the rival ‘‘"'y ^ 7 ' |y
groups .should be ineluded. " 1 “' ^ "oisens an at mosphere

beer ol the 1

Nolle of tlie.se firoposaJs maleriali/.i'il as t.hey

ed to earrv “P uguinst a good ileal of opjmsit ion from

laid bv the 1

^**'' ii'oup in power. It was olijeeted that a

I liavi' lieeii <‘l‘'‘‘' Ion was inquaet ieable under the

jwhieii is alrcaily clouded w ith lea

BIHAR
the ‘ molassi.s scandal’ in

mdiiions tbei. prevailing ‘in Die State. Tlie
I’ohiir .^lioiild al.so be meni ioned This r^

,orkmg Committee then changed its mind and ‘‘•‘-Oinmend.) 10ns made by liiglily placed ami
lov rvy.ii.ii ...M,

I
!
uiia uttiori/ed persons to sugar lacroncs aooiu,

kind of ail assurance ''‘‘‘‘‘‘I 7
,,

disposal ot molasses. Sardar .Paid wlio
linn aboni tlie equal i|uaiitity ol

'
lii lo

^
Coin I’d'oit to the Working Coiiiiniltce put

ide available tor Assam. <'n U ! ^ on the Kxeis.. Commissioner
nl, are satisfied that there is no mgZu/n/e.

r v ‘
I . 'V .

iof tlu State.

from (lie linn ahoiit (lie eipial ijuaiitity ol dot h
j

< Joveriiineiit are sal isfied that there is 110 mgZu /h/e, PI smaller "oiiv eoiisisimg
£• State

il is lar bdier to go through tl.e normal proee.sses !'» Nehni. ^ardai Patel, Dr. Sitar;una> ya.
•

ol imiiiiry and search Iroin Ihe jioint of view i-'la'ilaua Abdul Kalam Azad and Di. hajendra In the eunrse of bis report Sardar .Paid said

of liotb file public and tile linn Otherwise all !

aiitf eoni rol flic Provincial " I'apers do nol .show that I be Ministry bad any
kinds ol insinuations are made ami it is not, eusy

’ < hngre.s.s Organi/,a( ion on mal I ers like select ion of eonneetion eiM.er .liivelly or imlireetly with tho

to iinsw'ei lljejii."
* .‘"‘ndidutes de. Innally a peace move vvas origin 01 eonduel ol this jirael ice. None of the

iuithtfed by Sardar Pal,el who paiil a visit (u Minister.s were direct 1 \ involved m making
As to tlie si'eond allegation, I’andit .Nehru

I f',,. noal. Some kind of agreement, eaiiie aliout recoimnendiit ions or iiilhieneiiig the Mxdse
.said :

“ The resiill of 1 he report vvjiidi 1 received ;|»e(vveen Ihe ofiposing sides, and (he l•hxeeutive Conimissioner. It, vv:i,s a purely diqiartiiiciital
made it, dear to me that the Premier of W est. ' Couneil of the Itengal Congress Conimittce pa.ssed juaeiiee lor vvliieh Ihe responsildlity must rest
Peiigal, Dr. D. C. J!oy, liad little to do with tlie icsulution that, at the existing juiiet,urc when witli (hi! ICxdse Conimissioner.”
inatP-r (‘M cpl lormallv . Hut I was not .satislleil Itu,. state was threat eiied with disruption ami
w it h sonii' ot her aspect s of 1 lie t ransaetions. I lehaos it was Die duty of all Congressmen to " One cannot av oid the impression ”

1 hi' rcfiort

jot I’andit N'dirii, Sardai Patel, Dr. Sitaiaiiia> ya. 1

^ •

j.Maulana .Abdul Kalam Azad and Di. Kajendra In the eunrse of bis report Sardar .Paid said

eonduel of this Jirael ice. None of tho
were directly involved m making

made it, dear to me that the I reniier of W est. ' Couneil of Die Itengal Congress Conimittce pa.ssed jiraeiiee (or vvliieh Ihe responsildlity must rest
Peiigal, Dr. D. C. J!oy, liad little to do with tlie la resuliition that, at the existing juiiet.urc when witli I In; ICxeise Commissioner.”
inatP-r (‘M cpl fonnallv . Uiit I was not .sat islleil

1 1 u,. state was threatened with disruption ami
w it h soini' ot her aspect s of Die t ransaetions. I lehaos it was Die duty of all Congressmen to " One cannot av oid (he impression ”

1 hi' rcfiort
fried to inquire liirth<.r into it, hut could not foi get, jiersonal dillereiiees and stand (,ogd her (o .said, " Dial (he |»rae| ice of issuing letters of
gel .siillieieiit proof to proceed wil h the inquiry." restore iieaee and |>rosperily to the State. reeommemlal ion was adiqded ddiberat.dy w'il.h

Referring to the third allegat ion, t,he i'rime '['h,. AVorkiiig Committee W'as caught up in Die n'nm'essim n'' ciD^ieV
Minister said that il, was very unfortuiiale tliat much larger ami the more serious Ka.sl. Rengal--

j,, ivl’iom thi'V mi>dit Im' interested I

Die pro8(TUtion of some agents of the West Itengal dlsputi . tHi the .•oinmunal up-
q';.p:,,.,,„j,.nl' to’ indulge

eerned was di<q»i>cd. It was ])ossil)le that, the hcav als (he ( ominittee gave its coiisitlered view
|

j j| j
i p.,. i,. ,.,,i iuieible Init

error vvas not, due to wnh, jidrs, bul itafipeared i. u.jq. Die emphasis on the Islamic duraeler of
,

;.7 ;n!jT,.ndble

ohji.i lionabh. hut

dear Diat there was an error ami (hat, t he tirni’s Die East Rciigal Stale iiiev ilahly leads to nervous-

|

odieers were trying to p;iss oh imlegenous cement ness ami in.seeiirit.y among tlie miiioril ie.s,
|

” The praetiee does not, afqiear t.o liave hi'cii
lor inqiorti'd ecmciit.

1!. condit ions mu.st be created w hieli would enable jaiitlioriscd under any Dovernmenl. insi rm tious
” Normally no ease of this kind should he refugees to rdurn t-o Dieir original homes, ,and vvas diseimtiniieii in Ajiril, ihJ 7 , under the

withdrawn lioin lonil, even when (he Dovern- re.sonrees must be ii.sed to le-
|

orders of the Revenue Minister.

"

ici ls til'll ik. lint uti-niiir mil- ” habilitate rdugees wlio have decided to stay m
, V l.,u„ . N , , o,,

',

I',I ' w™t :
" Jt appears Ih.it wh,.,.

lor luqiorti’d cement.

” N'ormallv no ease
wilhdrawii lioin <-ourl, even wlien (he Doverii- le.sonrees mnsi oe u.seo 10 i e- | onters ol the Revenue Mmlsl er."

inent feels Dial Die ease is not a strong one,” reliigees wliu liave decided lo stay m
,

added Pandit Ndirii. ” Once start,ed, Die ease ^ Bengal. 11 ripoiteimliiuied : Jtaiq.e

must go through, lieeause otherwise needless The full text of the resolution sai*l : 'ihoul the tr7rsa(-D(»ns7 n!Mniiili'e'ii
susim ion Is aroused in the minds of Ihe inihlie.

, , , . . - , >

‘ihoiit tin t,r.ois.i( tanis and inipln a

In the i-ase of a very prominent firm, it is still
,

- The Working CommiD-e have Mewed w.Di ben

more necessary tliat Covernment slioiild not borror the tragic oeeiurenees wbieb ba k lable pi bile, outei y . Ibe uatt

interfere in any wav with the course of an taken i>laee m_ East Rengal, w iDi tln ir def.lorabh atvd in tiie iuess and members

” The praetiee does not, ajifiear t.o liave hi'en

The full text of the resolution sai*i :

•‘The Working Commifl'T have v

interfere in any W'ay with the course of an
investigation or prosecution. ”

Tlu' rejiort eoni iiuied :
“ It apjiears that when

certain iaquessioiis in an evaggerated form
about the traiisaetions and inqilieat ions of some

viewed witli Congressmen heeaine known, Diere was a eunsL-

lave ri’cenlly derahle luihlie. outcry. The matter W'as venti-

ir dejilorahh la1,ed in l.iie juess and memhers of Die, Legis-

jnqiereiissioiis in West Bengal and Assam, result- lat ure also heeume agitated about it. Inter-

I

iug in acts of brutality and iiihiimanily and in fH-llatious were tlien put and Die Revenue
As regards tbe other t.wo allegations, wliieh

j im*ge .scale migrations of fieople. 'I'be Com- Minister the i answered tlieiu ;is a short notice
di'alt eliielly witli Die administration of tlie Civil mittee es]>ei*ially diqilore uul bur.sls of violenee que.stiou. While giving a st.-itiuiieiit of jicrsous
Sujqilies Diqiart meiit, J^indit Nehru said that ami eommuiial strile. whieh eaii never lead to Die in whose fav our let ters of reeommemlation were,
he could not, go into vague ami general ehurges solution of any prolilem. Tlie Committee are i.ssued their eonneetion wiDi some leading
which were inea])ahle of tieing .serutinised. eonviiieed that this proli|< in can only lie solved Congressmen of Piliar was hruught out in an
“ Jiut.” lie added ‘‘ it it is a fact Diat such by strict adliereiice To Die ideals of tiie Congress iudireet manner hy giving the addresses of
ehargi'S are made hy any eonsidi’rahle mimhi'r and the mainlenaiiee of a secular State whieh recipients ot letters in the statement as ‘ eare-of
of people, it is desirable that in the interest of offers full seeuritv and ojiporlimitv to its eit izens, sueh-and-sueli ftersuiis.’

f'"' “'V
•• TI„, „ll,,u„ll.,n» in tl.in nniini'nlluii are tl.at.

MOl.ii I, HI <1.1111 1,111; i.iiieiM, 1,0,0, me regardless 01 religion ami piiT.s an eiiii 10 com- •• rv... ..ii...r.,i Imii^ in ihis fotmiwUoo .ina fh-if

nnlm elTg^^
which breed hatred and eoutiiet.

^Jfalst.er either mameuvred to have a
^ ‘ ‘ ^ ‘ “ Ever siiiee the fiartitioii of India, followed question jnil , so that he might he alile to involve

raiulit Neliru, in this eonneetion nderred to a hy the great t ragedies in the Ruiijah and eonse- some of Ids political opponents, or in the manner
cireiilar issued earlier to the effect that 110 queiit migrations, fear and distrust have grown, in which he gave, the answer there was an iinpli-

memher of tlie Civil Supplies Advisory Board Emphasis on the Islamic character of I'akistan cation that Die persons who were referred to as
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connortfd with tlu* had either reeom-
memied the ai)j)Ji(ants or were indirectly the

cause of the letters of reeoninn'iidation liaviut?

been ^^iven.”

Jloldin<z; tiuit the papers did not show tluit

the praetiee eitiier owed itself to or was exploited

)•> tin ^Ministry, ISardai Talel said :
"

i see no
mpropriety in answerinii the «|nestion as a sliort

not.iee (|n('sl i<»ii. The matter was of sntlieient

pnl)lie inn>ortanee ha\)nu regard to the atiilat,i<»n

that had Iteen aronsed to justif.N its ])einL'

treated as a short, notice (luestioii and answered
as sinli. 'Die only thint' to which ohji etion

niiudit he taken is tlie description of man>
jiersoiis as * care of certain important personages

and omission to <-onsnlt. the ( ahinet as a ^^hole

as to the terms and manner of leplv,"

'file icporl added ;

“
'this is, liowever, a

]<urely procedural matter and, Iteietoie. one
ill which We need not. neicssaiilx’ find taiilt wifli

the discretion used, part iciila 1 ly ^\ll(m tlie

nnfort iinate coiisiMiiicnces of the desciipfion

of adilresses adopicd tell on friends and op|io-

nent.s alike, 'flare is no evidence to show t.fiat

in adopt MIL' fills particular mode of description

the Ministci concerned was ;7 iiidi d hy an\
])olil ical mot ivi s.

“
'J'liere aie, howevi r, lour cases in which a

recominendat 'on was niaile hy All. Shukla
Sin‘/.h. l*ailuuueiitai \ tsecretarv. In my opinion

it was inipropiM on his pait to Jiave done so,"

'flu 1‘unjah did not, escape its share of tlie

tronl'le. In tliat, Stall -17 owl ol T'.t <'on;.tress

memhcis started a move to detiirone the then

t'liief Alinistei. I.ala I’.liiniseii Sacliar, and
succeeded, 'fhe lehels cot a free liaild so to

Speak, anil a new Alinistrv was foimed lieaded

hy till' majoritv j.'ioup leadi'V, hi. tJopinalh

ninni-'Mva. 'flic result was that, 11!;'! woikeis
ineindiin.? iT women all helonu'inu to the ^ac[|ar

^roiip jesi'_'ned tlieir meinhership of the (onuress.

In a letter to f he I'rov iiicial Secret,ary t hey made
a nnml'er ot alletiations atzainsl tlie olliciat

orfiaii i/at ion. ‘We feel the ('oii'rress in t.lie

Plinjah is headin'4 towards destriicl ion Itiey

said. ‘ We expect eil honest v. trust, justice and
democracy under ifn- t'oiiyiess rule, hut, om
hopes have heen dashed lo I lie mound, 'fhe

musses are dissat ished, the wotkers are fallen

and helpless, national characf.ci is sinking and
moral de1,eiioralion lias set, in.'

'fhese dilleretices found tlieir echo in local

committees such as .Vnuilsar an.i hudhiana,
where the organizations hecanie unwoikahle
In hudhiana loi iu.stanec, tin- olliee-hearers

siinplv shut, down fhe tvuimc.ss office and an-

nounced that lhe> would hand overoulv to the

All-India Coiitiiess Committee.

PANCHAYAT ELECTIONS

'I’lie Coiu'ress f’ancliavat elections which took
])lace towards th*.- heuinniny of IPaU were fought

with the utmost hittiiness. 'fhe conllict, as

nli^:h^ hi- CXfiected was chielly hetween t he y,roup

in power and the ;rronp in opposit ion ( Kaja.st han.

Andhra). All kinds of chai'/es wci e made Jiy eacli

group against the other, the elections t.liemselves

giving rise to many ajipeals hofh to the Congress
High Command and tlie eounlry’.s law courts.

The Congress executive intervened in a nundier

of eases and eit lier stayed the proceedings (iiarts

of Andhra) or ordered Iresh elections (Andhra,
JlajastliHii, Jterar). In one or two instances the
law court t,ook ollicial notice (Calcutta area.

Boiidiay, Calicut) hut elsewhere notahly in

Madras the High Court of the State ruled that
the eases wen* not sustainahle in law. The Con-
gress (’ommiltee itself disapproved of an> refer-

ence t,o law ooiirts on internal organizationai

matters and ruled iiiat any Congressman who
took such eases to court w'ould forfeit his memher-
ship. 'Those who had already gone to court were
given u week’s t ime tx) wii.hdruw their e,ase.s.

Madras, Iteiigal and Bombay liad as many as li.'J

election suits, and Andhra and Karnatak had 3.

Some leading figures were defeated in these
elections. In Madras the most notahle defeat
was that of Mr. 11. Mndhava Menon, Minister for I

l^w and Education in the Madras State. He
had stood for tl>e Kerala Provincial Congress
Ckiinmittee. 'J’he Presidi'iit of the Congress
Committee to<» was defeated.

'Tlie elections in Bihar w'crc fought with exeep-
t ioiial ferocit y. Here, for instance, is a list of t,he

misdeeds alleged to have l>een eommitted in tlie

<our.se <d the eleetioiis : removal of nain<-..s of <»I(1

( ‘oiigressriieii, change of const itueiieies, at the
;< I< \cutU liour, a]i|iuint.meiit <if si-rvile tiieii as
I
ret iiriiiii.g othi-ers, intimidation, iioii-int.iiiiHtion

iol date aiifl jilaee of «‘l<-ct ioli to .seeur<‘ iilieoiiti'.sted

iK tiiriis, noii-.scnit iiiy and tearing of noiiiination

i
pa pel .s.

!
The Mveeulivc Council of the We.st Bengal

'< ougress (kimmittee charged Mr. Kala Veiikat
iBaii with having rushed the I'aiiehaval <-ieetioiis.

i.‘\s a icsiill of such hustle, it said, a iiumher of
iriegulai itie.s liad oeeurred. In .Allalialiad

;cli‘<-tioiis III the provincial executive were

i

att.ended with scenes of ojicu rowdyism.

IMPROVING MORALE
fiK'vitahly all this led to a great deal ofhearl-

I.sea nilmg on llu' |»arl <»ffhe Congies.s.

I
I'Toiu time to time various .suggestions were

I made to ov ereoiiie the geiuTal seii.se offrust ration,

and minimise U'c scope luv corruption and
inegulantv

.

'I'hr' Biliar Congress Committee put forward
a Ig- point programiiK' lor nwitaliziiig the ( 011 -

'gress. 'riu'sevvere ; pre])aral ion ol a const riietiv e

i programme t.o utilize the emugh'S ol all eapahle
''congressmen; selection of Congress candidates
lor i‘le<-tioii on the liasis ol tluur work ; lian on
't’oiigres'' olliee-hearers accept mg husiiiess <•011 -

jtiaets Iroin local hodies or dealing in eont rolled

leoiiiinodil i. s ; a ]»laii ol aelioii lor the Cmign-ss
'Ministry ; empiiry into charges ol inteiferenee h\

i

(
'ongressnieii in administrative matters and

Isiiil.ilile action; non- part ieipat ion of Mini.slers

I

III parties or leasts while on tour ; ahrogulion of
i.'ill eonliols a.s a .source of eorrui'l ion.

j
'The Bihar Committee aceoiiliilgly ordered all

jCongre.ssinen in the State trading in controlled
leoiniiiodilies to return their lieenei-s helore a

eertain ilate. •
: Mr. Kala Venkalrao, the lieneral Secretary
jfor this part. <lir<'<ted all Provincial Congress
' C'lmmittees to make a list, ol elei'ted Coiigre.ssmeii

wiio vvi'ie holding peimits 01 lieeimes lor rationeii

<ommodilies. Tlw Committees weri‘ akso to
lind out if these liei-ue<‘-liolders hehl their
lieeiiee on hereditary grounds or ollierwi.se.

cussed and adopted at tlie annual Congress
session, 4. The Provincial Committee and
Provincial Parliaraontary Party should fix a
time-table for the implementation of the pro-
gramme, r>. 'I’here should he a six-monthly
review of the work done hy the A.l.C.C. and the

,

1‘rovitieial Congnxss Committei's. 0. 'fhere

i should he a Complaints Committee in the Central
'and St,ate Barliamentary parties to go intx) tiie

eomplaiiils and reiiort to the leader or the exeeu-
live hody, 7. All Alinisters e.xeept the IThiie,

Minister and Dejiut.y JTime Aliiii.ster of India and
the Chiel Miiii.sters of the States, should place
hefnre t.he parties an annual progress report,

of the work (loin* hy the Ministry and olitaiu a.

vote of eoulideiiee.

ECONOMY POLICY
Must, of these measures lor restoring Coiigre.ss

moiale were of a negative sort. 'Fhe Coiigres.s

had also t" think of something ]»osilive to olfer.

'Fhe general eleetioiis were eomiiig round and the
various parlies had to he prepaied with tlieir

]m»gra,mme and fioljey stat.emeiits. lii the
hack-ground oF Imlian polities this programme
liad to he of ail economic nature. .Vceordingiy,
the Working Coiiiiiiittee tilst set down tlie main
ohjeelives towards wliieh tlie country was to
sliive. Secondly, it visualized the .sel.liiig up (d’

.National I’lamung ( diumissioii. 'J’hirdly, it.

ileeided t.liat it might help it Congress eimst met ive

vvorkiTS were intimatilv associated with the
CoviTiiment.’s reeonstriiet ion movement, 'Fhiis

a suh-eoniiiiitl.ee w'as set, up to prepare the
broad outlines of a iiat ioiial plan. When Hie

j<iut.liue had lieeii dratted, a, eoul'erenee of Chi<'f

'Ministers and Stale Congress Bresideiits was
•ailed at, wliieh I,he out l ine ]ilaii was diseus.sed

and approved. Bandit .Nehru llnally followed
this up with a tune to all I'liief Ministers asking
itliat tliev should as Far as ]M>ssit»le give eonerete
jshajie to (he resoliit.ions i).i.s.sed at the conference,

j

It, was expected tliat. t he eeonoinie snh-eoinmitl ee
1 would work in unison with the I’laiining Com-
imi.ssion of t he (iovernnient of India.

j

Here ai(' the final (dijeelives of Congress
jceononiie ]>uliey as sei down hy the. Working
Comniittee on Ifith .lanuary lifiid.

'Fhe prineijial ohjeelives l.o he realised through
a national reeonst.nie.tion jilan are :

(1) I'lie estahlishment of a just order of
society, jiroviding for,

(<i) 'Fhe oiierat ion of the prineiples of decen-
tralisation, eo-o]>era1 ion and indiv ivlnul rreedom
to the utmost 1‘easible extent,.

'The Moikiiig Commiltei- decided that tlie

.Hel<>etion <d eaii<lidates for the ,St.at<‘ and Be-
pnhli«-.an hegislatun-s in the eoming general
ejections would he <hnie I'V' a (‘oiiiniitt<-<’ of
I'levtii ol which six wvre lo he luemhers of the
Congress l*arliamen|,ary Boaivl. 'This, it was
liop<'d, would previ-iit. local mameuvring. 'The

I

Working Conimilti e also rnleil that the leader of
|th<- Barliamentary Barty in a stat.< h-gislature
vvas txi he i‘leeted not for a year as was the prae-
tie<‘ till Hum, hut lor the life of the legisiatnn*. in

(jin-stion. Seeoiiil, in passing a vote of iio-

eonfitleiiee in an ex»>e.iitive hoily tin* next Iiighest

j

organizat ion was to he invariably consulted.

j

Tm're was also a gi-neral feeling that it wxnild
;help morale if closer relations W(‘r(' prornot.ed
he.tw<-en Congress organizatwius and tiie uilininis-

tratioii. Ae<-ordingly it was agreixl that in tin*

malter of national ])Ianning the Congress Plan-
ing Snh-coininit1,ee should work in iUosi* unison
witli the National Blanuing Coiniuission. A
place would thus he found for Congress const rue-
tive workers and due recognition accorded to
them.

An ex-Minister of State Mr. Mohanlal Saxena
put forward a series of iirojvoHals of iiis own
towards the same general end. He proposed : 1.

'fhe Congress Prt'sident shoulil he ipm faHo
Brime Minister of India, li. No Minister with the
exei'jition of the Prime Minister and Deputy
MinistxT should be a member of the Working
Committee or Brovinclal Committee, 3. A definite
jirogramme of work for a year sJiouJd he dis-

(/>) I'inual opportunity for all,

(<) Adeijuatc means ol living for all,

((/) Just and humane conditions of work,

(e) Knll and suitable enijiloynient, and

(/) 'Fhe growth of the liunmn iiersoiiality

in all its asiieets.

(2) Adequate and expanding volume ol

piodnetion t,o secure a ])rogres.sive rise in tlni

standard <if living and tin* aehi<*vement. of a
national minimum in respect, of all the (‘ssenf.iuis

lor physical aiul social well-being, within a
rea.sonahle ja-riod.

(•’1) 'flK* best utilisation of the material and
human resourees of the nat ion and the iinprovi*-
ment of the skill and tin* productive capacity of
its man-power by suitahle technical education
aiul training.

(4) As ntvar an approach to nat.ional and
regional Bclf-aiiflicieney as would he compatible
with t.he rciiuiremeiits of an adequate standard
of living and the couutry's iuternal and external
security.

“ The Planning Commission should have the
following duties,” the resolution said ; ” (1)
to make a full assessment of th(> resources and
the requirements of the nation

; (2) to determine
priorities, to work out a proper allocution and
distribution of the resources and their constant
adjustment fx) the changing requirements with
a view to obtaining the speediest and the maxi-
mum realisation of the objectives of the plan;
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3) to lay <lown the various stages, each covering
j

a defined period, for the development of the
country’s economy and to urulertake the neces-

sary preparatory work in conmu'tion with each
|

stage ; and (4) to secure full and all round
co-ordination in the ]>rocess of ])lanning and in

the execution of the jdan.

“ Tn tin* coni ext. of the present needs and the
circurnstanees of the country and in vi<‘W of (he
acute economic ditfieuKies Avhich are being
cx]teri('in‘(*d, (he <'ommission should devise
immediate measur('s (a) t.o reduce t(» the niini-

umm t.lie <iependeiii‘e of th(' country on foreign
sources in t.ln' matter of consumers goods, to

britjg aliout a s]»(‘eily <'Iiminat ion r)f (lie import
of hiMiry goods and such otlier art icles as are i

not, indispensable regardless of t he ineonveni('nc«'

that, may lie felt by an.\ section ol (lie iiopu-

lation ; (h) to secure (he necessary eapit.al goods
for increasing (lie internal ])rodiH‘tion of the
needed articles as (piicklv as ])ossil)le

;
(c) and

to maximise the ]trodnction of (he essential

jirimary goods, s]>(“cjally foodstutfs and raw
materials for the principal industries, in the
short! St tiiiK' possible; (t/) to sjieed nji projc'cts

foi incre;i,sing (he irrigation faeilit ies ami powm-
snp[il.\' <d the countr.v, which are the liasis of
its prosperitv and progri'ss.”

The gist of (be memorandum pia'pared bv the
economic Sub-Committee (Pandit Paul, ('liair-

man, ]\Ir ShanKeirao l»eo, Mr. .lagjixan Kam,
Ml' Onizaiilal Nanda, ami Prof. N.tl. Itangai
sa.\s as Ibllows :

“ Uv intensifving eH'orts in ‘tliow More
J''ood ’ ;ind essential raw material ami consumers’
goods in a manner yielding ipiicK results and
ollermg product i\e empiovment to a laigi*

section of unemiilo\ed and nmh'r-ernploved
]topulation, bv mojiping up surplus purchasing
powei spei iallv in seet.ors least habituated to
ca|)ital format ion through a scheme of \olnnt.ar>

but nat ion-wide au.st,eri1.y. by increasing ('theienev

of lalioiir. agrii'ullure, and industry, (hroiigb
provision of lietter conditions of life and by
stimulating iiroduction through removal of
rest,rict,i\ (‘ unplanned and out-moded controls,

by rationalising control of capital issue on a

])OHi(i\e basi.s id’ priorit v -rat mg, bv gearing oui
export and import control to t he demands of our
national (‘conomy in itnestinent, ]iroduetion and
consum|i( ion, and b\- imposing mori* stringent
control on unhealtiiy speculation, (Ids pro-
gramme of d(‘centralised co-ojierat ive eeonom.N
which has been fr.inied essentially from a

(iractical point <»f \ iew bearing in mind (he
limits ofour ri-soiiri'es, the eaiiacity and ch.araeter

of the people ami the potentialities of such
institutions as panchayats, agricultural and
indu.strial co-operatives, will go a long way in

solving the economic crisis <»f low ]!roductiou,
price iidlation and unemiiloynient, and uuder-
<-mployment

The (dijeetives resolution pa.sse<l by t.he

eonferiMice of Chief Ministers and Stall' Congress
IVesidi'iits (li.^ith Ajjril, IhaO) followed the same
lines as tliose of t.im Working Committee resolu-
tion of Iht.h .lauuary ;

“ The Congre.s.s h/is fh'clared the establishment
of a democrat ic classless society iu a non-viole.nt
and peaceful maimer as its uitimate. objective.
The Constitution of India has guaranteed funda-
mental rights to her citizens and has enunciated
t.he directive prineiples of State policy to yiromotc
the welfare id’ (,he yjeople by securing and yiro-

teiTing as elteetively as it may, a social order
in which justice—social, economic and political-

-

shall inform all the instit.utions of the national
life. For the achievement of these objectives,
is is iwrcamry to formulate not only a shorl.-term
hut also a long-term plan initially to cover a
period of live years.

“ While the long-term plan will necessarily
have to be well-integrated and all-inclusive and
will require a clear demareation of the phases
through which It should he worked out by the
country and the people, for the purpose of the
immediate programme, attentitm will have to

be concentrated on a few major items and

priorities will have to bo determined to indicate

the ord(jr in which act.ioti for the fulfilment of the
programme can most eifeetively be taken.

MASS ENTHUSIASM
“ For the Implementation of such programini'

empliasis should he lai<l on the rousing of muss
enthusiasm and eonseiousness which alone can
make it a peoj>le’s programme. It will al.so he
necessary to create such iiistitiitious as eo-

o]»erativ(‘s in agrieulture and industries and
fnmr/Hiifitts and (.i) arrange for the t.raining of
local leailersbip to man these in.stitutions.

“Tn (he haekground <»f our limited re.sources.

eeonomie. yJamiiiig presiif)])oses a yieriod of
aii.st.erit y on the part ol the peoftle. TOlforts

should he made to <Tcale .-i sense of equality of
saeriliee among all sections ol the eoiumuiiity.

“In the iiiimediat<‘ prognimme e\ery eftbrtjH**’ importaiiee ol I be orgaiiisal loii of siicJi

has to be made to raise (lie le\el of produetioii jindiistries in a planned manner.”

and einyiloynieiit and (o repair the damage
|

The conference felt tliat a “practical jiro-

to tlie eeonoiiiv of t be eoimt ry i-aused by 1 he 1 granmie ’’ of adult educatimi bad a special
neglect of the |ias( ;iinl (lie r.i\a!g‘.s of I be Second I signitle.aiKa* and should n‘<-i‘iv<' inioiity iu any
World War. tin- eeotioiiiic eou.se(( lienees ol i.selieme of eeoiioniie development. T'bis was
t>artiti«»n as well as (be uevatu.-it ion and its jspeeially so because t lie organisation a.iid de\ elop-

alternuiib.

vldod for employees in the shape of auitablo
gratuity in the (;ase of retrenchment and facilities

for reabsorption in otlier establishments or
occupations. A proposal for retronelmient. by an
cmyiloyer should, however, wlien dispute arises,
he subject to tli<* approval of the ageucy to be
set i;p by the State («overunietit.s.”

Pleading for a yilanned development of village
and small-sc.ale industries, the conference, in
another resoliition, stated :

“ Tn tlw back-
ground of our Imiil.ed resources iu money and
eaiiital and vast manpower, tlie (b'centralised
e<i-op<'ra.t.ive economy lias a. double virtue of
iiwreasing produetioii as well as employment
speedily witbout consimiing nmcli capil.ul.

“
'I'he fioliey of restricted import, closure of

I'l'rtain mills, growing iiiieniiiloyment. and the
recent flow of n-fugiH s Irom Kasi, Pakistan have
fiirtlier enhanced tie- iirgeuey for ami underlined

“The snceessfiil impl«'iii>'it at.i<*ii of the itii-

ediaic yiiogiamiiK will <ica1e eotidilioiis for

the attaiimieiii ol a stable an 1 fair i>ri<-e level ami
tor a nioi-,- eomprebeii.-i\ e plaimiiig with a \i«’W

(.\) Piminotiiig .-1

Igricultlirc. I:ilg'‘-Sc lle

lill.ige imlii.sl ries and s

b.ilaii

and
e<l eeoiioniy ni

liasic imliist ries,

ineut of a. decentralised eo-operatiM' ecomniiy
la.rgel\ dependeil on llie. “ iiiitiat i\ e, spirit of
sell-beli» and h!a,derslii]) on tlic jiart ot the
coiimioii niau.”

'J’bi- ro.soliit.iou on agriculture .said :
“ Tlie

iiumediat.e object in agrimiltiire tha,t tlie eoimlry
ha.s set before itself is sclf-siilheacney in food, to be
attained by the end ol llt.jl, a.s well as in cot ton
ami jute: and cone<‘r1<'d measures to this

end are already under way. T'hese consist
jol rccliiuialioii of land, tlie olfermg ol iiiceiitives

and assi.st.ance hir the liiversion of laud Iroin

other cruiis to Hie cultivation of cotton and
jut.i', ami luiiu'oving the yield ami (luality of
agriculture jiroduec."

What, is needed for the yiurposes of t ie* iiiune-

Idiate programme, tlie resohitioii added, is an
inteiisiticatioii of some of these measures, as well
as ercatiou of coudil ions conducive to belter
fa.riuiiig.

I Tlie olInT resohitiom' on controls, labour and ! •* jnereased eniciem^y of agriculture posf.ulatoa

,

lioiising. rur;il dc\ riopnit ut . small-scale mdiis-
]

improvement, iu tacilities, orgaiii.sation
.tries,capital formatiim ami import, ami cx[»ort t(‘(;hui<pies, the iiiaiiiteuaiiee a.ud ies(,oration
policies jirc as tollows

; jol .soil fertility, and the provision of irriga,! ion.

The resi.hitioiis ..ii controls said :
“ Controls

j

A l> thi.s will tail to confer full or la-sting beiiellt

L'lre a legacy of the wai and were in opiTation luiilcss the tiller of the soil is given a sense of

iw hell t he National Hovenum'iit came into power. j«ecurit.y and self-respect and the eeonomie and
On a.-eouiit. of the iiievil.al.|e strains imposed l«<»<-ial condition of the agricultural worker la

by i-oiitnils tlie question wliether tliey slioiild HUiproved.’

I

(P.) hat 1 >iiali-.iiig piodiiet ion in agri<'ulture
1

jami iiKlustry and taking steps lor the e.«ta))li.sh- i

I

ment aii«l .-idmiiiisi rat ioii of a just and ileeeii-

jtr.dised eo-o|>i-r.it i\ eeoiii'm\ . !

I

(C) P.riiigiug a delinit.' lis.- in the staiulaid !

[of li\iug ot tlie |».o|.l.• as :i result of planned
|

,

jecoiioiiiN wIikIi glial ’.III • a fail reimim r;il ion :

(o thos‘- who participate lu the creation of
|

j

wealth.” !

on controls, labour and !

lets attracted eousulerahle
cute controversy ami wid<‘-

mtiiiue or iirtt.

atteutioii, roused
spread feeling.

” Some t.vvo years ago the (Jovornment. decided
to lift coiit.rol.s from food and clot.ti, hut. tiieir

ex,|ectat,ious were not. realised and
'abolition of zamimiari and malgiizari bv laiviug

had to be reimposed in view of t ie ' ''M-
|

the eompciisatiou, if neee.ssary iu bonds.
’

incuts (bat Iuiac t.ikeii place since such
, r inrn /<

devaluation, us well as the lack of
ouseiousiu'ss against anti-social eh'uieiit

inability of Hovernmental inaehinery to eiifore

tlie eoiitrois etieeti\ely and strictly, a review ol

the entire jiosilion is culled for.

Itegarding an agrarian programme the con-
lereiiee said :

“ Agrieulture will reina,in in a
state of Ilux so long as the structure and jiattorn
of rural economy does not beeoine clear and
delliiitc. Jt .'s, thcre.lbre, necessary to shorten
the period of transition by cxjieditiiig tlie

i,^j
[(For lieport of 1!J50 Cimgrc.'t.s

and \4sy.yi).
'i knlou, nec pages

HISTORY 18854949

" It is necessary to examine this ipiestion

dispassionately in Its true setting and eorreet

lierspective so’tliat eoiitrols w liich are eousidered
\\\.f. 'indidn~YtLar Rook

to he unnecessary may he lift.ed at the earliest

suitable ojiportunity eoiisisteutly with th('

interests of the eoniiimiiil v and the demands of a
])lauued ee.onomy. In r.-gard to certain articles

at any rate then* wouM ajipear to he. prinia

facie case for removing controls from salt,

paper, coal and cement.

Foil a complete history of ths movement
represented by the Indian National Cougreas
the reader is referred to earlier editions of

The resolntiuii on labour and housing wel-

comed the afipointnu'iil. by the (Central Oovern-
mimt of working jiart ies for elfecting ratiouali.sa-

tioii on comprehensive lines in certain industries

with due safeguards for the interests of labour.

It added :
“ Considerable unemployment

has arisen in certain industries owing to closure

of mills and the retrencluuent of a number
of employees. Stejis should bo taken to avoid
unemployment as far as xHissible. Where it

becomes Inevitable, safeguards should be pro-

The Congress was lounded in 1885 by Mr.
Allan Octaviar liiirae, a retired member of the
Indian Civil Service, and It held its first session
in Bombay during Christmas of that year.

In 1027 the Congress adopted inde-
pendence as the goal of India. In the
following two years the Congress made what
the extremist Left described as a climb-down.
At its 1028 session the Congress, while adhering
to Independence, agreed to accept Dominion
Status, if granted, before the end of 1020.

Things were tending towards a satisfactory

settlement when in the latter half of 1020
the Congress insisted on the immediate grant
of Dominion Status or an assurance that
Dominion Status would be the basis of
discussion at the prospective iUmud Table
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f'nr.r. rnn. #' hr con \ ill Jin^'laiid hctwocu
i
with exprosslous of hope by the Mahatma and " BIb Mujeaty b Oovernment authorise me t

rcnmscnt iM^cs ol JJ/i^dand. IJritisli Indiu and / other C’ontrresB leaders that such a struggle /declare that they will most readily assent to tin

/he Indian SJiiVc.s. mipbt be avoided. Mahatma Gandhi’s notion of settingup, after the conclusion of the wur, will

ulf at uni " Issued
I

**
/
the least possible delay, of a body representative

stoutly resisted the- Muslim League demand
for l‘akist,ai) hut declared that, although, as a
mail of non-violence, he could not resist the
pntposed partition with force, he could never be
a willing party to a vivisection of the country.

POONA OFFER

In fiilfliiiient of the
at its previous session, the Congress, at its

1929 session, declared itself for complete
indepondciKie or " J‘urna Swaraj,” Throughout
the year ]9.‘h» the Congress was engaged in a
campaign of civil disulx'dicncc.

L.arly next year the Congress suspended
e.ivil disohedienc.e hy virtue of an agreement
arrived at wiLli the Government.

j

yts a result of this Mahatma Gandlii, I

on l)ehalf of tlic Congress, went to lAmdon
to take ])art in the Hound Table (Conference. I

While lie was away things took a turn
j

A few weeks later the war took a sudden
for the worK(‘ in tlic country, and imttters ' turn for the worse. The inva.sinn of the Low
rc;i(hc<l a crisis at tie' hcginniiig ni In

i
Countries, the capitulation of Lelginm and the

that Near t tie < Jox ernment hcnl ;ill its cllorfs
j

coHap-se of France produced in India a non
<.o iiiakiiie i( iiiipiissihir lor the I 'MnL're'^s In carry

I

feeling in favour of Jiritairi. There was clear

on its normal acti\i1ic.s .iml sin-cceite-l full\ in
j

evidence of a desire on the part of many
its (ihjict. All forms ol ( om icss woi K tlirough- Congn;s.s headers actively to helji in the war in

Old llie l•o^Inny were sin'cesslnll>’ ini'M iited.
j

S]>ite of Mahatma Gaiuihi's known eonvietioiis

In the miildle of H)34 the civil disohodienee
' ““

movement was withdrawn. In the autumn of
j

'J'lie feeling grew among Imliaiis that the
that year Mahatma (jandhi retired from the I war had lonn- < lo.sfi io this <ouiiliy aii<l

Congre.ss, altliougli fie remained in jirart ice *
I liat ( he d.ingcr ol exicnial aggres.'-ion and

the virtual dietat,or ol the organi.'iatioii. liming
I
inlernal disoidei were not remole jiossihilil les.

plane", that Is, hand-spinning, removal of
|
of the principal elements In India's national life

unt onehahillty and promotion of Hindu- in order to devise the framework of the new
Muslim unity. Constitution.

"

As for <‘onmiunaI unity, Mahatma Gandhi

tile next lour or live xears, the Congress func-

tioned as a c(instit.idion;»l org.itiisalion. it wns
ui'tually in eliurge ol iiis Maje^ts Goveininent
for more than two yi-ars in eiglit I’roviuccH under
the I'.dih Constitution

(See past issues of ttie Indian Year linnk

for a history of tlie civil disohedieiici move-
ments. and ior tlic pai lianientary activities of

the Congress).

This parliamentary pl‘''»s^‘ proved to In

short-livi'ii. Soon alter llie declaration of the

Second Woild War the Congress withdrew its!

Ministers in tlie proMiices as a jirotest against

;

the fact tliat India was made a heJligen lit
j

"
'|’he W'oikiiig Committee are

without eoiisnlting the peopli', and (wo, (hat
j
over coiniiieed that (.he acknowledgment hv

India could not u.ssist tlie war ellorl unless one
i Mrituiii of the complete independeiiee o*f

of the aims (T the wai was the grant
j

India j.s i.he

of freedom to India. The Congri'ss gave thej

supreme
Its

TJie Congress, however, rejected the Viceroy's
offer as being wholly opposed not only to the
principle ol democracy, acclaimed by the British
Government In tlieir war aims, hut also to the
best interests ol India.

In order to meet the League objections to
the Congress idea of a National Government
Mr. C. ItajagopaJacIiariar made wiiat has come
to lie known as a “sporting oiler”. Ho said;
“ In answer to Mr. Amcry’s dilliculty as to the
minorities, i may make a sporting oiler that if

Iiis Majesty’s Government agree to a Provisional
National Govoriiniciit hidng formed at once, 1
will undertake to persuade my colleagues in the
Congress to agree to tiie Muslim J..cague being
invited to nominate the Prime Minister and to
let him iorm a National Government as he w'ould
consider best.” Notliiiig, liowever, came out
of this “ sporting offer.”

CIVIL DISOBEDIENCE

This rcali.sat.KMi cau.M-d a rev.dutiori in the L “ “ lust gesture ” was ipiored the

miuu'i of must ( ongrcs.-.meii wliu did not
,

returned to Mahatma Gaudiu and his

adi.ere stead last Iv to the Maliutma and ig,a
pr^pramme Ibis was thi' (lutcome of the dell-

m.n violence in nn\ eventuality. Tlie Congre.ss AH-india Corigre.s8 Committee
Working Committee xirtiially ahatuloned idni I

'»'iddle ol September

and olh red to eo-o]ieriiie in tlu' war effort I

V* a resolution con-

tirovided ji fiilJv representative National Govern
meiit was loriiied at (he centre. Anart from
(Ik ideological senaration from the Mahatma,

I this offer const it ui id a big cliaiige lor the

,

Congress fjom non-pai1ici]»atioii in any war to
active help in the pro.'ieeutiou ol eiirreiit war.

Tile resolution said, among other things :

—

“'file W'oiking Committee are more than

lirniing the, August re,'solution ol the Working
Committee rejecting the Viceroy’s oiler and
requesting the Muliatma to take over the
loadersliip of the Congress.

nnotlie
time
have tlie rigid, noii-vioIeiiUy to preach against
India’.s war effort.

Tliousands of Congressmen an.swcrcd the
Maiiatma’s call, uttered anti w'ur slogan.s and
courted jail. 'I'lii.s civil disoiiedienre eainiiaign

was not of tlie mass type, hut r(».stricteil

to individuals caictully chosen hy Maliatiiia

Quiulhi himself. Even so, close upon 2;i,tltK)

repre.surilal.iw t.'ongre.sn leaders took jmrt in the
campaign.

Ramgarh. The first great event in tlic

history uf l,li<- Congress after tlie w.vr started
w'U.s tlie auiiual seS'iioe at Pani!::irli in A]iril

1940. M.iulaiia Ahiil Ivalam Azad presided.

Giily one resolution was adopted by the
llamgarli session, it stated intvr alia’.

*' Tlie (Vingress horeliy declares again Hint
nothing short of < om[)lele indepeudeuce can he
accepted liy the people of India . . .

“The Corigre-sB Is further of opinion that,
while it will always t>e ready, as it ever hn,« been,

to make every effort to secure communal
harmony, no permanent solution is nossitile,

except tliroiigli a Conatitnent Asscmhly. where
the rights of all recognised iiiiiiorities will lie

fully protecteil liy agreement, as far as ]iossihle,

between the elected representatives of \arious
majority and minority groups, or hy arbitiMtion
If agreement i.s not reached 011 any ]U)int. Any
alternative will lack iinality...”

(For full text, of the resolution see past Issues

of The Indian Year Hook).

The weeks that followed the llamgurh session
of the Congress were occupied liy intensive
preparation tor a direirt action nioverneut under
the guidance of Maiiatiua Gaudhi, side by side

About a fortnight after this, M.ihatnia Qandhl
unfolded ids plan of individual civil disobedience
restricted to a limited number of satyagrahis.

He chose as his first satyagrahi Mr. Viuoba
lUiave will) had tieoii doing village uplift
work. Accordingly Mr. \ inoha Jthuvu set out

,. . .. ,
... ... on u marching lour from village to village

lia i.s the oiil> solulioii ol the iirolileiiis lacing
I preaching iion-pari ieiji/ition in war on grounds

n.m-Niolen.e. n, enJo>ed eonipleie heedoni
he third

for doing
. _ ) of India

Urdiiiuiiee

Then followed a series of arrests of ]>ersou6
chosen hy tlie Maliatma. 'They included must
of tlie members of the Gongress Working
Committee, most of the Fremiers ami Ministers
of the former Congress Goveriiiiients ami a large
uuiiiher of memhers of the Central Legislature
and other luomiucnt Congressmen all over the
eoiiiitry.

, ,1. ... ......... J ... V— r«
I
iMnn JHUI.I iiiMj I.iii,.uii HIIII sue, i.iieieiore, 01 ,,1 ,,, ,1,-. i, , 11,. 1

upreme eommand of tho organisation and
| that .-iidi an uneiiuivoeal deel.irat.ion

j 1 s 1,1. f . ..'V. r

^

,s memhers to Malintnia Gandlii who laum hed
j should he inline, I,ati ly made and that, a.s an

me on tiie issue tlint ( ongre.ssmeii should
}
^’,lti(,„;,| (hiMTiiinent slioiild he eon sritilted at n!,, i

^ lindi.r the Deluite t

the Centre, which, (hough lormed as a transitory
measiin*, should he siicli as to command tlie

conlideiiee of all ilie elected elements in the
Central l,egislature. and secure tlie closest
eo-operatioii of the responsible Governments in
the provinces.

“
. . . 'I'he tVorking Conimil,t.er declare that

if tlie.se measures are adopted, it will enable the
Congress to throw in il.s lull weight in the eflorts
for Hie etieetive orgauLsation of the defence of
the eoiliitry.”

Government Response.— 'I'heii came the
famoii.s statement l>y the Vi,-eroy, known
.'ih tlie I’.ritish Governnnnt’.s Augii.st offer.

(For lull text see jiast issues of The Indian
Year Hook.) It said infer alia:

“Last (ictoher Iiis Majesty’s Government
again made it clear that llomiiiion .Statii.s w.i-.

their objective for India, 'riiey adiled that they
were ready to aulhoiise the expansion <*f the
tiovernor-Geiieral’s Council to include a certain
mimhi'r of re]»rcsent!itive8 of TioliUeal i/.uties,

and they proposed the cslAh.Usliment uf a
Cousiiltativc Committee . . .

“They (11 is Majesty’s Government) have
authorised me accordingly to iiivUe a certain
mini her of representative liuliaus to join my
Executive Council.
“

'I’hcy have aiitlioriBcd me fiirther to establish
a War Advisory Council, which would meet at
regular intervals and which would contain
representatives of the Indian Spates and of other
interests in the national life of India as a
whole . . .

“ M’ith regard to tho machinery for building,
within tlie Brithsh Commonwealth of Nations,
a new constitutional scheme

'The general feeling of politic.'!] inaction
engendered hy tlic satyagralia movement, the
rcstlessuess oi the public at the absence of any
gesture from the Government, the conviction
that the country’s war effort was being adversely
affected, ever so sliglitly, liy the continuance of
leadera in prison, and the. insistent demands of
iiou-( 'ongress leaders led the Government to
release, ttie prisoners towards tlie end of 1941.
'file Government of India uniiounoed that “ con-
ttdeiit in the determination of all responsible
opinion in India to siijiiiort the war effort until
victory is secured, t hey iiavc reached the
concliisiou that those civil disobedience prisoners
whose offences have iieeu formal or symbolic in
cliaractcr can he set iree.” Accordingly the
hulk of satyagrahi prisoners were released.

Co.*operation OfiFerod.—From the statements
issued by the Congress I’resident, Bandit
Nehru and others soon after their release
it heeanie apparent that once again they
favoured active, participation in the armed
defence of India and the prosecution of
the w'ar to victory if Indians were given
complete control of affairs and if steps were
taken to lay the foundations of Indian freedom.

Tlie Congress Working Committee met at
Bardoli and made an important change
in Congress policy. Civil disobedience was
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suBpended and the door wai left open for

neRotlations with the British Ooverument
for a political settiemeat.

A resolution was passed reiterating their

attitude towards the war as set forth in tlieir

statement issued on September 14, 1U3U, wherein

ttiey uoodeiuned tiie Nazi and Fascist aggression

and expressed their willingness to tielp the cause

of freedom and democracy, provided the objec*

lives of tile war were clearly stated and acted
upon insofar as was possible at present.

Another resolution relieved Mahatma Gandhi of

the rcspousliulity laid upon him by the A.-l.O.C.

in September 1040, whilt* reiterating that the
policy of non-violence adopted under his

guidance for the attainment of ‘swaraj,’ and
which had proved so suc<‘essful in leading to
mass awakening and otherwise would be
adhered to by the Congress. (For details see

past issues of the Indian Year Book.)

Japan’s entry Into the war and lier early gains
in Malaya, the Netiierlands East Indies and
ihirma imiieliial tiie iiiitish auttiorlties to con-
sider whether the time liad not arrived for set-

tling the political proiilcms In India if only to
promote unity of t>ur])ose and co-ordinated cn-
douvonr in tuis country In order elfeetively to
meet .laiianese invasion of Imlia. It is also
widely bi'iieveal tlial iUissia, Ctiinu and the
United States of AraerlcJi brouglit tlieir inllneuce
to bear upon the British authorities in

tills liehalf.

CRIPPS* OFFER
Shortly thereafter the Prime Minister made

a slaleineut in Parliament announcing that
sir Stallord Cripps. tlie Socialist leader who
had recently returned to England from his
diplomatic successes at Moscow and had been
made the Lord Privy Seal in a reconstituted War
Cabinet, would go to Xudiu immediately on a
special mistsioii.

Sir Stafiford Cripps flew to India In a
few days and held consulLitions with
representatives of tiic Coiigrjess, the Muslim
League, the illiidu .Mahusubhu, the Prinees'’

Chamber, and 11 number of other fioliticai and
sectional organisations. Here is the text of the
offer which lie brought to India in the name of
the British Cabinet :

“ His Majesty’s Government, having consi-
dered the anxieties expressed in this country and
iu India as to the fultiinient of promises made In
regard to the future of India, have decided to lay
down In precise and clear terms the steps wliieii

they propose shall be taken for the earliest pos-
sible realisation of self-government iu India
The object is the creation of a new Indian IJnlon
which shall constitute a Dominion assoidated
with the United Kingdom and other Dominions
by a common allegiance to tlie Crown but equal
to them iu every respect, in no way siit>ordiuate
in any aspect of its domestic or external utfiitm.

"His Majesty’s Government, therefore, make
the following Deciurutloo :

—

“ (a) Immediately upon cessation of hostilities
steps shall bo taken to set up in India in m.ini)er
described hereafter an elected l>ody charged
witti the task of framing a new Constitution for
India.

“(d>) Provision shall be made, as set out
below, for participation of Indian States in the
Coustitutloti-maklng body.

“(c) nis Majesty’s Government undertake to
accept and Implement fortliwitli the Constitution
so framed subject only to :

—

“(i) Tlie riglit of any Province of British India
that is not prepared to accept tlie new Constitu-
tion to retiiin its present constitutional position,
provision being made for Its subsequeut acces-
sion If it so decides.

“ With such non-acceding Provinces, should
they so desire, ills Majesty's Government will
be prepared to agree upon a new Coiistitutioo
giving thorn the same full status as the India u
Union and arrived at by a procedure analogous
to t^t here laid down.
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“ (ii) The signing of a Treaty which shall be
negotiated between His Majesty's Government
and the Constitiition-making body. This
Treaty will cover all necessary matter** arising
out of the complete transfer of responsibility
from British to Indian hands ; it will make pro
vision, in accordance wttli undertakings given
iiy Ills Majesty’s Government, for the protection
of racial and religious mhiorities ; but will not
impose any restri«-tion on the power of the
Indian Union to decide in future its relationshifi

to other Member States of the Britisii

Commonwealth.
“ Whether or not an Indian State elects to

adhere to the Constitution It will be necessary to
negotiate a revision of Its Treaty arrangements
so far as this may be required in tlie now situation.

“ During tlie critical period which now
faces India and until tliu new (Constitution can be
framed His Majesty’s Govcniment must inevit-

ably boar the rcsponsiliility for, and retain the
control and *llrcctiori of, tlie defence of India as
part of their world war effort, luit tlie task of

organising to the full tlie niilit.ary moral anil

material resources of India must be the responsi-
iiflity of the (iovornnient of India witli tiie co-
operation of the peoples of lutlia. liis Majesty’s
(tovernmeut desire and Invite tlie immediate and
effective participation of the leaders ol tlie prln-

elpal sections of the Indian people In the counsel!*

of their country, of tfie ('ominonw'ealtli and of

the united nations. Thus they will be enabled
to give their active and constructive lielp in tin*

dlscliarge of a tusk which is vital and essential

for the future freedom of India.”

After protracted negotiations, in which
representalives of the principal Indian organi-
sations met, in addition to Sir Stafford, tlie

Commander-ln-Olilcf and Col. Louis Johnson,
the pers<mal represeiitatlvo in Ind.a of
President liuosevelt, the Congress rejected the
sclieme. The Ifliidii Maliasahha had alreoly
rejected it and the Muslim liCagiie followed
suit, wliilc other organ i8.i,ilons cxpresscil dis-

approval iu mure or less strong latiguugc.

CONGRESS OBJECTIONS

The Congress Working Committee, which held
what was perhaps tlie longest session in Its

liistory, passed a resolution of which the follow-
ing are the material eiauses

:

“ The ('ommlttee, while recognising that self-

determination for the (M'0{>le of India is accepted
in principle in that uncertain future, regret that
tills is fettered and eireumscribed. . . Even
the con.stitution-making body is so eonstituted
that the jeople’s right to self-deWrminatioii
18 vitiate i liy the introduction of non-representa-
tive elements. .

.

“ The complete Ignoring of the ninety millions
of the people of the Indian States and their treat-

ment a.s commodities at tlie disposal of their
rulers is a negation of both democracy and self-

deterroinatioo. .

.

“ The acceptance beforehand of the novel prin-

ciple of non-accession for a province Is also a
severe blow to the conception of Indian unity and
an apple of discord likely to generate growing
trouble in tlio piovioces. .

.

*' Nevertheless the Committee cannot think
In terms of compeiUng tiie people in any territo-

rial unit to rem.iiii in an Indian Union against
tlieir declared and established will. . . Kacli

territorial unit should have the fullest possible
autonomy within the Union, couslstoutly with
a stroug national state.

Freedom Now. -** Any proposal concerning
the future ot iiidia must demand attention and
scrutiny, but in today's grave crisis. It is the
present th.'it counts, and even proposals for
tlie future are important in so far as they affect

the present. . . For till* present the Bntis 1

War Cabinet’s propu.sa!s are vague and altogether
incoinplote, and it would appear that 110 vital

changes in the proieot structure are
contemplated.

** It has been made deer that the defence of

India will io any event remain under British

control . . . The Committee would repeat

that an essential and fundamental prerequisite

for the assumption of responsibility by the

Indian people In the present is their realisation

as a fact that they are free and are in charge

of maintaining and defending their freedom ...
li is manifest tliat tlie present Government
of India, as well as its provincial agencies are
lacking in competence, and are Incapable of

Hhoulderiiig tlie tuirden of India’s defence.

“The Committee, tlieretore, Is unable to ac-
cept the proposal** put forward on behalf of the
British War Cabinet.”

Sir Stallord Crijips tlicn announced that the
draft declaration of tlie Britlslj Government had
been withdrawn and tliat Uie position rcveited
to what it was before he c ame out to India,
“ though not quite perhaps to that po‘*ltlon.”

RaiagopalacbEri Ra^iigos—In sidtc of the
fiiiluic Ol the effort 01 Sii Stafford Cripns and
tlie Idtter tone of tlie final niriarks In the
controversy, responsible Indian le.iidi*rs relteint-

ed their determination to defend tlie country
against aggrcesioii.

Ju8t at tills time, on tlie eve of the meeting
of the Ail-india Congress Cemmittee, culled at
Alluh.'iiiad at the end of April 1942, the Madras
Congress Logislutiire Party, under the guidance
of Mr. Rajagopn la churl, passed u resolution

reeointnendtng to the A -l.C.C. to ” acknowledge
the Muslim I.eague’8 elulni for separation should
the Slime be per**iste<l In when the time conics

for friiniing the future constitution of India”
ami to ” in vile the Muslim I.eitgue for consul-

tation for tlie purpose of arriving at an agree-
ment and securing the installation of a National
Government to meet the present emergency.'’

The meeting also passed a resolution voicing

“the general feeling in this part of the country
that there flhoiild be. at this critical juncture a
popular Government in tills province doing Its

utmost to secure the requisite ronditlons for tlie

people to play their part. The party Is of the
opinion further tfiut to facilitate united and effec-

tive action in tliis regard by such a tiopular

Government, the Muslim League should be in-

vited to participate In It.”

These re«nlutions met with a storm of protest
from Congress leaders outside Madras, but were
welcomed by some moderate leaden and by
Muslim League circles.

The Madras resolution acknowledging the
Muslim l.eague’8 rliiim to separation came np
for coii'-Ideratlon before a meeting ol the A -1 C.C.
it Allahui'ad in April 1942, but was defeated
by 120 votes against 16. while a counter-resolu-
tion, moved by Pandit Jagat Narain. opposing
anv proposal to disintegrate India, was carried

by 92 votes to 17.

When the bold line suggested by him proved
unacceptable to the bulk of Congressmen
Mr. Bajagopalaehari had to realgii his nieniber-
sliip ol tlie Congress Working ( ommlttee and
bis leadership of the Madras Legislature Congress
party.

“QUIT INDIA

“

The weeks that followed the Allahabad meet-
ing of the All-India Congress Committee witness-
ed Mahatma Gandhi’s advo'-ating in bis w'eekly
organ, flarijuK, policies outlined in the resolu-
tions adopted at Allahabad and resisting

Mr. Rajagopalachari’s proposal to settle

w'ith the Muslim League on the t>asis of dividing
liuiia. The Soutli Indian leader, for his part,
carried on a raging and tearing eainriatgn in
fat'oiir of making peace wiMi Qiiaid e-Azam
Jinnuh and thereby facilitating the estabiish-
inent of a National Government, which, he
affirmed, was essential not only for the well-

being of India but also tor the object of effec-

tively defending the country against Japanese
ag'gresslon.

It became apparent from Mahatma Gandhi's
writings and utterances that he was growing
more and more restlebs and l»itt«r tovards
Britain for tlie latter's refusal to concede the
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CSongress domaDd. Towards the end of April

the Mahatma conceived an Idea which later

crystallised into what lias come to be known
as the *' Quit India " demand. He uri^ed the
withdrawal of the Jiritish from India not only
in India’s interest but aiso for the sake of

Britain. He wrote in JIarijun :
*' Hitiierto the

rulers have said, * we would pladly reiire if we
know to whom we sljould hand over the reins

My answer now is, * leave India to Ootl
; if that

is too much, then leave her to anarcliy

As time rolled on Mahatma Gaiulhi appeared
to abandon the policy of iion-einbarrassnient to
Britain's war effort in India. He also hinted
that his vle^vH on the moral basis of Britain's

war had undergone a cliange. In an interview
to the press in Bombay in the middle of May
he stated : I used to say that rny moral
support was entirely with Great Britain. 1 am
very sorry to hav(i to conte.ss today that my
mind refuses to give that moral Buj)])ort.”

He added. “ This ordered, disci pliued anarchy
of Brltisii rule should go, and if there is

complete lawlessness In India as a result, I

woulfl risk it, for I believe tliat 22 years of

continuous effort at educating India along
the lines of non-violence will not have gone
In vain and people will evolve real poimlar
order out of chaos.”

Not Pro>Japane«Ci—The Mahatma tool*:

care to avoid giving tlie Imiucssion timt
his demand for tlie witiidrawal ot Britain wns
the outcome of pro-Japanese sentiment. He
wrote :

“ Of course, tlie people must not, on
any account lean on tlio Japanese to

get rid of the British ptiwer. 'That were h remedy
worse than the disease. But in tids struggle
every risk has to he run in order to cure our-
selves of the biggest disease, a ilisease wliioh
has sapnod our manhood and almost made us
feel as if wc must for ever be slaves. . .

** Assuming that the national Goveruraent
is formed and It answers my expectations,
its first act would t»o to enter into a treaty
with the United Nations for defensive opera-
tions against aggressive powers, it being common
cause that India will have notliing to do with
any of the Fascist powers and India would be
morally bound to help the United Nations. . .

“ It should be understood tliat the
Indian army has been disbanded with the
withdrawal of Britlsli power. Again if I have
any say In the couuoiis of tlie National Govern-
ment, all its power, prestige and resources would
be used towards bringing about world peace.”

Answering the criticism that the witiidrawal
of Britain might lead to Japanese occupation
of India, Mahatma Gandhi wrote : “Abrupt with-
drawal of the Allied troops might result in
Japan’s occupation of India and Cliiua’s sure
fall. I had not Uie remotest idea of any such
catastrophe resulting from my action. There-
fore I feel that If in spite of tlie acceptance of
my proposal, it is deemed necessary by the
Allies to remain in India to prevent Japanese
occupation, they should do so, subject to such
conditions as may be prescribed Iiy tiie National
Oovernment that may be set up after the British
withdrawal.

With the country thus prepared, tlie Working
Committee of the Congress met at Wardlia in
the middle of July and passed a lengthy reso-
lution embodying tiie Mahatma’s ideas. The
resolution ran :

—

” Events happening from day to d.sy, and the
experience that the people of India are passing
through, confirm the opinion of Coiigressnieo
tlint British rule in India must eud immediately,
not merely because foreign domination, even
at its best. Is an evil in itself and a continuing
injury to the subject people, but because India
ill bondage can play no effective part in defending
herself and in affectuig the fortunes of the war
that is desolating humanity. . .

•* Ever since the outbreak of the world war,
the Congress has studiously pursued a policy
of non-embarrassment. Even at the risk of
making its saiyoitraha ineffective, it deliberately
gave it a symbolic, character, in the hope that
this policy ot non-embarrassment, carried

to its logical extreme, would be duly appreciated
and that real power would be transferred to
popular representatives, so as to enable the
nauon to make ite fullest contribution towards
ttie realisation of human freedom throughout
the world, which Is In danger of being crushed. .

.

” These hopes, have, however, been dashed to

E
leccs. The abortive Cripps proposals showed
1 the clearest possible manner that tiiere was

no change in the British Government’s attitude
towards India. . .

“ Tlie Congress representatives have tried

their utmost to bring about a solution of the
couniuiial tangle. But this has been made
impossible by the presence of the Foreign Power
wiiose long record has been to pursue relent-

lessly the policy of divide and rule. .

.

“In making the proposal for the withdrawal of

Brltisii Itulc from India, the Congress has no
desire wlialsoi^ver to embarrass Great Britain
or tlie Allied Powers in their jirosecution
of the war. . . The Congress is, therefore,
agreeaiile^ fo the stationing of the armed forces
of tlie Ailio** in India, should they so desire, in

order to ward off and resist Japane.‘«e or oilier

aggression, and to jiroteet and help China.

“ Should, however, this aji(>cal fall, the Congress
cannot view witiiout the gravest apprelieuslon
the continuation of the present state of
affairs. . . Tlie Congress will then be reluc-
tantly compelled to ntiiise ali the non-
violent atrengtli it mlgiit liiive gathered since

. . Sueli a widespread struggle would
inevltalily bo under the leadorslilp,^ of

Gandliiji. . .
**

•'OPEN REBELUON-
Commenting on the rcsoliitiun, Mahatma

Qandiii said ;
” it will be a mass movement of

a strictly non-violent cliaracter. It will include
all tiiat a mass movement can include. 1 do
not want rioting as a direct result. . . My
iiiGmtion l.s to make the tiling as sliort

and swift us ])o.s8lblc. But if I am dragged
into jail, It la difficult to say wliut 1

may do. But I can fast, as I have fasted
before now, thougii I 8houl<l try to avoid
such an extreme step so far as possiiile.” Dls-
eiiasiug the possibility of negotiations, he said :

*' Tliere is no room left for negotiations in tlie

proposal for withdrawal. Either they recognise
independence or they don’t. After that recogni-
tion many tilings can follow. After all it is an
open rebellion. . .

”

In the period between the adoption l>y the
Working Committee of its July resolution and
the meeting of the A.-l.C.C. In .August Mahatma
Gaudtii indicated that he was i^repared to meet
tiie Vleeitiy and tllseuss ills demand with him
and ttiat iio would call off the movement if he
were couvintjed by anyone that in tlie midst of
war the British Government could not declare
India free without jeopardising the war effort.

He intended to tmndle the movement gently, liut

lie would not iiesitate to go to tiie extreme
limit if ho found that no improssiou was jn'o-

duced on the British Government or the Allied
Powers.

A Warning.—Publication of the Working
Coiumitteti's July resolution aroused much
hostile comment abroad in reply to which
Mie Mahatma wrote : "...The Justice of the
demand for the cndiiK! of British I'ower
iia.s never been questioned ; tlie moment
cliuscn for enforcing it is tlie target
of attack. It is clear as crystal in the Working
Committee resolution why this moment is

chosen. . . We know, that if India does not
become free now, the hidden discontent will

hurst forth into a w’elcomc to the Japanese,
sliould they effect a landing. , .

”

Apart from Indo-British relationship Mahatma
Gandhi maile an imi>urtaiit change in his
policy in the summer of 1942 wheu he gave up
ills old belief that internal unity must precede
political emancipation and declared instead that,
communal unity could only follow' the removal of
the third party.

Throughout this controreny, Pandit Jawahar*
lal Nehru steadfastly advocated that nothing
should be said or done which would render India
vulnerable to Japanese attack.

For a time, there seemed to be some difference
of opinion among the front rank Congress leaders
on the wisdom of launching a political movement
when the enemy was at the country’s gates

;

but eventually unanimity was reached and the
resolution given above was passed declaring
that the withdrawal of the British from India was
necessary botli for Indian Independence and for

effective resistance to the Axis and that if

the Jirltisb refu.se to yield, the Congress had no
alternative but to launch a canipalgn of civil

disobedience.

AUGUST RESOLUTION
On the eve of the meeting of the A.-I.C.C. In

Bombay, the Working Committee of tiie

Congress met and drafted the following
resolution for submission to the .\.-l.C.C. :

—

“ Tlie C'oiniiiiitee has viewed with dismay the
deterioration of tiie situation on tlie Bnssiun
and Clilnese fronts and conveys to tlie Kussiun
and Chinese peoples its liigli appreciat ion oi tlieir

heroism in deloncc of their freedom. This
increasing peril makes it Incuinhent on all those
w ho strive lor freeilom and wlio sympatliiac with
the Viet,im.s of aggression, to examine the founda-
tions of tlie policy so far pursued liy tlie Allied

Nalious, w'lilcli lia\l led torepealcil and diaastrons
failure. It is not by adhering to such aims and
poIieiuB and methods that luilure can bo con-
verted into success, for past experience has shown
that fuiiuro is inherent in ttieni. These policies

liave been based not on ireeilom so nutcli as on the
domination of subject and colouiuJ countries, and
the continuation of tiie imperialist tradition and
inetliod . .

.

Conatituent Aitembly.
—”

'I'iie peril of today,
tiieretore, necessitates the indepeudenre of India
and tiie ending of Jtrit.ish domination . . . The
A.-l.C.C. tlicretoro repeats with ail emphasis
tiie demaml lor the withdrawal of the
British J’ow'er irom India, On tlic dedaration
of India's iudepeiideuee, a Provisional Govern-
ment will be formed and Krce India will become
an ally of the United Nations, sharing with
them in tlie trlal.s and tribulations of the joint
enterprise of tlie struggle lor freedom The
Provisional Government can only be formed by
the co-operation of tlie principal parties and
groups in tiie country. . . The Provisional Gov-
ernment will evolve a scheme for a (Jonstiuient
xisseiubly whicli will prepare a constitution for
tlie Government of India acceptable to all sec-
tions of the people. Tills eonstltution, according
to tlie Congress vlenv, sliould be a federal one,
with the largest measure of iiutoiiomy lor the
federating units, and with the residuary powers
vesting in tliese units.

*' The freedom of India mii.«t lie tlie symliol of
and prelude to liiis freedom of all other Asiatic
nations under loreign doiiiiiiatiuu . .

.

“While till* A.-f.C.C. must primarily be con-
cerned wltli tlie independence and defence of
India in tliis hour ol danger, tlie Committee is of
opinion tliat tlie future peace, security and
ordered T»rogress of tlie world demand a World
Fedeiaiion ol free nations, and on no other basis
can tiie iirohleins of the modern world lie solved
. . . An independent India would gladly join such
a World Federation and co opciatc on an equal
basis witti oilier countries in the solution of
lutei'uatioual probicras . . .

The Coming Struggle.
—“The A.-I.C.C. would

yet ugain, ui this la.st moment, in the interest
of worJd freedom, renew this apjieal to Britain
and the United Nations. But the Committee
feels tliat it is no longer jnstiiied in lioiding
the nation back from endeavouring to assert
its will against an imperialist and authoritarian
Government . . . The Committee resolves,
theretore, to sanction for the vimlic^ation of In-
dia’s inalienable right to freedom and independ-
ence, the starting of a mass struggle on non-
violent lines on the widest possible scale, so
that the country might utilise all the non-violent
strength it has gathered during the last



twenty-two yean of peaceful struggle. ' Such a i

struggle must inevitably be under the leadership
of Oaudhiji ...

**
. . . The people must remember that

noD-violonue is the basis of this movement.
A time may come when it may not bo possible
to issue InstTUutions or for liistrn<.<tions to read)
our people, and when no Congress Committees
cnn function. Wlien this happens, every man
and woman, who is participating in this move-
ment must function for himself or herself within
the four corners of the general instructions
issued.

•* Lastly, while the A.-I.C.O. has stated its

own view of the future govenianoe under free
j

India, tho A.-I.(3,C. wishes to make it quite
clear to all concerned that, by embarking on mass

I

struggle it has no iuteution of gaining power for

the Congress. The power, when it comes, will

belong to tho whole people of India.**

The A.-I,C.C. met in Bombay on the 7th
August in a tense atmosphere. Maulana Abul
Ivalain Azad, opening the proceedings, refuted
the suggestion that once India was given free-

dom she would ally herself with Japan.
Mahatma (randlil, who followed tho President,
maintained that he had no hatred for tho British.
"In fact," he romarktjd, "I am the greatest
friend of theirs now, as they are in trouble.
I. have always believed that they would never
lose."

Six amendments were moved, three of which
stressed the need for a coirimunal sottleincnt
as a condition precedent to the starting of any
mass movement. After Pandit Jawaiiarial
JSIehni, the mover of the resolution, had rojilicd

to the debate, the Pre.sidunt, Maulana Abul
Kalam Azad, appealed to the movers of the
urneudments to withdraw them and save time.
1’hrce amendments were then witlidrawm, and
tho remaining throo were rejected. 'J'he resolu-
tion was carried, 13 members voting against it.

The total number of members iiresent was nearly
*240.

Do or Die.—On the declaration of the result
of tho resolution, Mahatma Oandhl spoke for
nearly 70 miuutcs in Hindi and for 20 minutes
in Euglisli.

Ue observed that he had no objection
to tlio l.rausfer of iiowcr to Muslims. Tlie
Muslims would thou have a body to administer
the atfairs of the country. That body would
cummaud the allegiance not only of Muslims
but of iJ Indus and other communities as well.

Continuing tlve Mahatma said that he would
write to the Viceroy intimating to him the con-
tents of the resolution and the implications
thereof. It would not be very long before the
Viceroy’s reaction was known. Meanwhile he
would advise the members and through them
other Indians to feel tliat very day that they had
shaken off the bonds of slavery and that they
were free men and women.

The Mahatma concluded :
" Every man is free

to go to the fullest length under uhimsa (non-
violence), by complete deadlock, strikes and
other non-violent means. Sutyagrahis shovild
go out to die r.ud not to live. It is only when
individuals go out to seek and face death that
the nation will survive. Karengt ya Marenge
<Wo shall do or die)."

It was reported that ou the eve of the
A.-l.C.O. meeting and during this session
vigorous elforts were made by Congress
leaders to contact Quaid-e-Azam Jinnah with
a view to arriving at an agreement with the
Muslim League.

Just as the Congress was eager to arrive at a
aettloment with the Muslim League, similarly
it was obvious that the Congress woidd
have accepted any genuine gesture from the
Oovernment and cheerfully submitted to negotia-
tions In respect of details. The view was
widely held at the time that subsequent events
would have> taken a different course if a week
or fortnight had been allowed to elapse after the
adoption of the A.-l.O.C. resolution.
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GOVERNMENT CHARGE
|

Oovernment, however, took a different view
of the situation. They were convinced and
they claimed they had evidence, tliat the
Congress had no genuine desire to negotiate
a settlement but that with peace on their lips

they were secretly planning a widespread
subversive luovemout. The Government, there-

fore, decided to act firmly and quickly.

Within a few hours of the adoption of the
" Quit India ’’ resolution by the A.-I.C.C. and the
tcrmiiiHiion of Its ftraceedhigH, Mfiliatma Gandhi
and the other Congress leaders were rounded i

up under the Defence of India Rules and kept
under detention, completely isolated from the I

outside world. Strict measures were taken to
prevent the movement from 8prfta<llng or taking
root. In a resolution of the Govcnior-General-
in-Conncil published on the morrow of the
A.-I.C.C. meeting Government expressed regret
at the Congress resolution and allirmed their
determination to meet the cliallenge contained
in it. The resolution said inter alia :

—

"... The Governor-General-ln-Council has boon
aware, too, for some days ymst of daugerous
preparations by the Cougresa Party for unlawful,
and to .some violent activities, directed
among other things, to the inte’-ruption of
communications and public utility servic^es, the
orgaidsation of strikes, tampering with the
loyalty of Government servants, and Inter-

ference with defence measures, incliuling

recrullraont,

" The Government of India have waited
patiently in the hope that wiser counsels might
prevail. They have been disappointed In that
liope. To a challenge such os the present there
can only be one answer.

"The Government of India would regard It as
wholly incompatible witli their responsibilities

to tho people of India, and their obligations to
the Allies, that a demand should bo discussed
the acce])tarice of which would plunge India
Into confusion and anarchy Internally, and
would paralyst^ her effort in tbo common cause
of humau freedom.

** 14or can the Government of India accept
tlie claim of the Congress Party to si>cak for

1 ttdia as a whole. . . Aeceptauce of the propo-
sals now put forward by the Congress Party
roust moan the abandonment of ail those large
and powerful elements in the population which
have condemned the course of action {troposed
by tho Congress Party. . .But for tl»e rosiHlunoe
of tho Congress Party to all constructive
endeavours, India might oven now be enjoying
self-government.

No Flinching.
—" BritiBh policy for India’s

future stands clear. It is that once
hostilities cease, India shall devise for
herself with full freedom of decision ; and
on a basis embracing all and not only u
single party, the form of Government which she
regards as most suited to her conditions

; and
that. In tho meantime Indian leaders shall fully

participate In the Government of their country
and in the counsels of the Commonwealth
and of the United nations. The fullest

opportunity for the attainment of self-govern-
ment by the people of India has been guaranteed
by His Majesty’s Government. .

.

" There Is nothing that the Government of
India regret more than this challenge at so
critical a Juncture. But on them there lies the
task of defending India, of maintaining India’s
capacity to wage war, of safcguanllng India’s
interests, of holding the balance between the
different sections of her people without fear or
favour. That task the Government of India
will discharge In face of the challenge now
thrown down by the Congress Party.

LEADERS ARRESTED
On the morning of August 9, Mahatma

Gandhi and other Congress leaders were
arrested lu Bombay and simultaneously through-
out the country a round-up of important Con-
gressmen took place. The total number of arrests
on that day amounted to a few hundred. In
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the words of an official publication, the first

reactions to the arrests were surprisingly mild.

On August 9 there were disturbances in Bombay,
Ahmedabad and Poona, but the rest of the
country remained quiet. On August 10 distuib-

nuces occurred also In Delhi and a few towns
in Uttar Pradesh

;
but still no serious reper-

cussions were reported from elsewhere. It was
from August 11 that the situation began to
deteriorate rapidly.

From then onwards, apart from the hartaU,
protest meetings and similar demonstrations
that were to bo expected, outbreaks of violence,

arson, murder and saiiotage unfortunately took
pla(;e ; though in no sense could they be
regarded as an iiit(‘gral p.art of tho protest
movement. In almo^-t all cases tlieso latter were
directed either against (ominunieaUous of all

kinds (Including railways, posts and telegraphs)

or against tiie police. The outbreaks started
almost simultaneously in widely separated areas

in tho States of Madras, Bombay and Bihar
and also in Madhya Pradesh and Uttar Pradesh.
Tho damage done was exieusive; and In

many Instances the manner in which it was done
displayed a great deal of technical knowledge,
block instruments and control rooms In railway
stations were singled out for destruction ; and
tho same technical skill appeared over and over
again both In the selection of objects for attack

—

on the railways, in Post and Telegraph ottices

and lines, and on electric power lines and
installations—and also in tho manner in which
tho damage was carried ont. On the other iiaud,

industrial plant and machinery, even where It

was fully employed on Government work,
escaped any serious injury.

Violence.—In tho course of a debate In the As-
aeml)iy. Sir Reginald Maxwell declared that till

the middle of November 1942 49 fatal and
non-tutal cases amongst tbo pollen force were
reported from general violence. This was also
responsible for destroying or badly damaging
192 police stations and posts, 494 Government
buildings. 318 railway stations and 809, post
and telcgra])h oUlcos. There were 103 bases
of serious damage to railway track and 11,285
cases of serious damage or destruction of tele-

graph and tclci)houe lines and installations.

There were three cases in wlileh military iiroperiy
and installations were destroyed or damaged.
There were 14 fatiil cases and 70 non-fatal
cases amongst tho military from mob violence.

Those figures would indicate the seriousness of
the rebellion Covernmeut had to face’ in the
country.

Muslima as a community kept out of the dis-

turbances ; BO did the followers of Dr. Ambedkar.
I Except for cessation of work for a few weeks in
the Ahmedabad textile industry, the industrial
population was generally unaffected by the
movement. The public services, the police,

ilio post and telegraphs, the railways and urban
utility services curried ou as usual. Students
wore enthusiastic for a few mouths, but in-
evitably their zeal flagged us time passed.

Most of the moderate leaders condemned the
less attractive features of the protest movement
in unmistakable terms. Mr. C. Rajagopa-
lachari was among the foremost of the
critics. Many of them, however, disputed
the Government’s contention that tiie movement
was Initiated and Inspired by the Congress,
contending that it was more the expression
of the peoples' frustration and disappointment
at Britain’s attitude towards Indian asiiirations

and an expression of the people's resentment
over tho arrest o.f Mahatma Gandhi and the
Congress leaders. They were anxious that
something must he done to put a stop to tho
movement and to restore normal political life.

They suggested (hat nogotlutlous be undertaken
with the Mahatma both for a settlement for
the Indo-British question and the luter-party
disputes within tho country.

THE FAST
There was complete frustration in the

Indian political world. There seemed no way
out of the deadlock, both Indo-British and
internal. At this juncture, on the 9tb of
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February 19 *3, exactly »lx months after hie

arrest. Mahatma Oandbi annonnrcd his intention
to undertake a I’mnI lor t!) days Ue had earlier

written to Uie Vireroy relteratinK hl« taith In

noa-vlolenec abliorrirm the violenee iiotii ot tiie

people and ot tiie (tovenitnent in (he stiape

ol leprension, piol^-htin;' aj!aiii"it the rliart.re

that he jmd the Coni'reHH were lesponsililf for al!

that iiad tak«Mi plitee in tl)e country, demanding!
an ottpoi't unit V to relnit tiiat eharue, and asking
for laiililiLH to uo over the whole qin'.'^tion. in

eoiiMiilt.iiiori with tlie inejnlier-J ol the (Vuiurehi-

W’orkinj' Coniniiltee witli a vi(‘w to an examina-
tion ol the political hiLi'.alion dc vuro.

Ilia letteis to tlie. Viceroy and tlie latter’s

replies are puli'ished in rrtemo in past issues

of 77^r Imiinn Year Hook.

The Mahatma siiceiM'.tiiliy Btirvlved thf 21-iiay

foodh‘.s‘ ordeal, aitlioii;ili oti two oMa itUj''

hif^ condition caused anxiety, tin ll.i* com iimion

ot the fast t he cornniot iori widi h had pre\ ailed

betweiui k'ebruury 10 and March 4 KiadualJy
HUhsided.

Marking Time.

—

Tlic apfuirent deterniiiiation

of (lovt I iiuieiii ' o l.'K'c t he sit ii.'ii lou in t he <Hiun-

try should the last juuve lai.'l railici than tJive

an “ uniejH nteiit rchel " l;t;i!ii n-s foi iK.inia'

poltMial lite. iou(>led vvitli Iheii retusal l«>

enrouiaue iion-t diiulliite ( oinui'K'-iuen and
iion'(‘onp:i(;ss leaders to evpiore pos' iliilit ies o;

an inimud ictt lenient in eonsiiJiation with
tlie Mahatma, |irudii<'<-d a stilliiip, stiiJnesH in

tlie political iitnioi- phi re.

'I'lie only activity diiedlv cotieerninc the
('onyresh or enmnaiint-' tioni Conrirc'-snuu! wa--

Mahalina (Jandhi’s letter to Quaid e-Azam
.liiinah III the shiiiiiku ot I'.M.'i ami an oeeasioiiai

move liy released ('onme-^siueii to meet touetiui

and evoive an ayieed p( licy in the abyeuee ol

Otiielal doimress leadership.

In respoiiHO to an appeal made liy tlieQuald-e-
Azam in the Delhi st'ssnui ol tlie Muslim iA'a;.!.iic

invii ing the Maliatiiia lo write to him tiic lat'ei

adilrcssed a letter to the bcaeiie leader olleiiiit.' to

meet liitii. Not only weie tlie eonients Ol tlie

letter not juiitlislu u. luit Doveriimcut refused
to lorward it to the Qiiaid-e-Azam.

'I'lirom-'hout thia period tliere was no
aulluivitivtive atid cotupiehens\ve sUiV-euveiit ol

(ioverninent's policy towaius tiie f onj/iess.

aitliou!J:h liieie were occasional annoiitn emeiits
on spccKie issuc.s. hold ianlithuow in Ids

farewell aildress to the Central Lcnislatiire in tlic

uutiiiiin of adopted an attitude ol studied
ailciice- in respect of tlie C-onfiress. l^iopl*

tlioiight tliat it v^'as done in order not to auti*

eipate any new policy which ids snecc.ssor mmlit
unfold. Tlds heliel was re.-lnlorceil liy hroiol

hints llirown liy tlie Viceroy -desii/nate, I.ord

Wavoll,. on tliu eve of his as.suiupt.ioii ol

olliee.

One of the first acts of tlie Mahatma after
hie release in May 1944 was to release the
text of his letter to tin. id-e- ,\zaiii .Mnnah
which was written from detention iilxmt a

year previously and which was witliheld by
tiovernment.

Here is the text of the letter :
" Dear Quaid-e-

Azam, When sometime alter my incarceration,
Government asked me for a list of u''wspapers 1

would like lo have, I included Dtium in iiiy list.

1 iiavr been receiving it with more or less re-

gularity. Wtienevnr i> conies lo me I reatl it

caretully. J liave followed the proceed! iig.<> ot the
League, as re]MJt'ted in tiie iJnum rolumas. I

noted your tiivitutiori to me to write to you.
Hence this letter. 1 weleotue your invitation. I

suggest our meeting face to face rather tlian

talking tlirough correspondence. But 1 am
in your iiuiids. I hope tlds letter will lie sent
to you and. if you agree to my proposal, tliat tlie

Govcrnnieiit will let .vou visit me. One thing
1 iiud Ix tter iiieiition. Tliore seems to be an
* If ’ aliout your liivitatioii. Do you say 1

eliould write only if I have cbaiigtHJ inv heart 7

God alone knovs men's lieartn. 1 would like

you to take me as 1 am. Why should not
both you and 1 up|>roach the great question of

communal unity as men determined on finding

a common Rolutlon, and work together to

make our Mihitinn acceptable to all who are
eonceruetl wltli it or are Interested In It T"

Tlie publication of this letter produced no
effect.

In tii« weeks in medlatidv following Ids release
Mafiatma itaadld . oiieeiit atoil on the cull ct<un
ct f.otB and opinions regirding what had
hai p -I ed d irin'_' Ids d( teiitioii and on efforts

to t aiiee tiie feeling in the country os he emerged
out ol his detention.

Aliout this time also the correspondenee
w’liieli pa'«’*i-(l between .ualiatma Gandhi wlille lie

WHS a detenu in the Agii Khan's i’alace and
la<rd Wavell. tlie Viceroy, saw ilie light

of day. Fur details tee JKmr Hook 1948.

C. R. FORMULA
The next stage arrived -shortl.v after. Mr. C.

Iliijagopaittehaii. who had Jjienf a few days
with Mai.lina Gnndlii while the latter was
rr-eniMMating a I'liio hgani, announeed in .Inly

tiiat, he iind carried on negotiations on lielialf of
the \ ii atii a wifli Qu d-e A-. in Jinn«li for

a settlement on tlie lnisi< of virtu .1 uttreetiient on
the priiieiple of |•aklst^lu. l h - ( u • .d < • \z-m
ileelhied to expri'S-s ai> opinion on the prnjxwal«,

hill naid. lie would uiihndt tlie scheme lo tlie

League Working C oiimdttec i' it was f rwarded
t.. him hy Mali .t iiui (•undid hhnsell. Mr Jtaja-

gopal clmri felt fliat it was I utile bi allow toe
C, uai ,-e.,’,zatii If he could not liini>elf whole-
heurte.ily hack It, tc put tlie propo'^als I e ore
tlie Leajiue \\ orkiiig ( omm'ttec The p«*rsonal

negotiations, tilierefore c me to an end and Mr.
iUIngopalacliuri released the correhjHuidence
lietween hinwelf and tin Q nid-e-Azun as he
wisliod u) take the pulilic into confidence.

(I'iie ( orrespondence on thin subject between
(}u .id e- \ /: n. Jinnah and Mr hajagopaiacii.iri
was pitiilislied in the issue of The Indian
Year Book f -r l945-4t'.)

Close on the heels of the publication of
the (tiindlii-eum-r R ofTei to t le Qiia>d.ti. A/.:im,

Miii.iitmn Gundiif made atiotlier gesture this time
to Brit.lsii authority. According to a i vltish jour-
nalist, wlio iuid had a series of iutei views with
1 1 e Maii.i.tiu , tile latter ** is prepared to accept
and to advise tlie Congress to parUeipHt.e in a
Wartime Nationul («overninent in full control
of the elvli admlniKtratinn. leaving the VlcToy
and the ('oiiimumhr-iii-Ciiief In full control
of tlie Britisii and Indian urtnl'’ti. It would lie

expected that tiu* c8tHl>Ii^hlTlent of such a
Governnieul would be iiceoinpanied now by a
guarantee of Indian independence after the
War. ”

(For details see the issue of The Indian Tear
Book for 1940-46),

APPROACH TO GOVERNMENT
Mahatma (raudhi followed this up by writing

direct to tlie Viceroy. H- regretted the
premature publicity in the Imiiin pr- as given
to . Interview with Mr. Gelder of the Loi don
A'cf/;a Chronicle ouclining ids pro|OSHls for a
s lutiou of the Indian deiulioek. But ihe
Viceroy, in Id- reply, siil! insnsted on what ho
c 11.d •• a doflniiie and cmisiructive policy”,
'ruereiipon the Mdiatma rejoined:

—

Here Is my concrete pro|tosai. 1 am pre[>ared
to advise tlie Working Committee to
declare tliat In view of the changed conditions,
mass Civil Diaohedience envisaged by tlie

resulutton of August 1942 cannot be offered
and tliat full (0-*»i»erHtloii in the war effort

should he given by the (’otigress If a declaration
of liiimediale Indian ludepeudence is made
ami a National Goveriiinent responsible to the
(Jeiitral Assembly be formed subject to the
proviso, that, during the pendency of the war,
the military operations should continue us at
present but witliout involving any financial
burden on India. If there Is a deiire on the
part of liie British Government for a aettlemunt,
friendly talks should take tlie place of
correspondence. '*

The Vierroy'e reply said :
" Hla Majesty'a

Government remain most anxious that a settle*

ment of the Indian problem should be reached.
But proposals sueh as those put forwanl by
yon are quite uiiac<M‘ptable. Tlie.y are indeed
very similar to the proposals made by Maulana
Ahui Knlain Azad to Sir Stafford C'rippsin April
1942 and His Majesty's (fovernment's reasons for
rejecting tiiern arc the same as they were then.

” Without rerapitiilating all these reasons
in detail, I should rem.nd you that His
Majesty's Ooveriiincnt at that time made it

clear • (a) That tlieir offer of iimpiiilitled

freedom after the cessation of hostilities was
made eonditionn) upon ihe framing of a con-
stitution agtee<l hy tlie nmin elements of India’s
natiomil life and the negotiation of tlie neee.ssiiry

treaty arrangements with His Majesty’s Govern-
ment

;
(h) 'fliat it la iinpo.sslble during the

perioij of fio'^tilitle.s to bring jihoiit any change
in flic eori.'^tif iition, hy which means alone a
‘National (•overiiinent.’ «ii' h as you siigge.st,

could he made fe.spoiisiblc to the Central
.Vsseinbly. . . .

" It i.s clear. In these clrninistanees, that
no fmrpoBo would he served by diseiiSHlon

on tiie liasis whi< li you siigge.st. If. however,
the leaders of riie Hindus, tlie Muslims and the
iniportiint minorities were willing to en-operate
in a t riinsitiomil Government estaiilished and
working within the present eonstitiitlon. 1
lielieve good progress niiglit l>e imide. . . ,

'I'lie ('erlod nftei the terniiiiarion of ho-'tiiifies

for wlil'-i» tlie traiisifioiuil Governmer'f would
last would depend on toe sjieed witli wliicfi the
new const itiit'oii coiiid lie framed. 1 see no
reason whv preliminary work on tliat coiistitu-

ttoii should not tiegin as soon as tiie Indian
leaders are prepared to eo-operate to that end. ”

Blocking the Way.--('oiiuiiei)ting on the
Viceroy’s reply, Malta' m.i Ctindhi said:
” It Is clear as erystai Liiiit tlie Brllisli Govern-
ment do not profiose to give up tlie power
they poss ss over t lie 4IH» inillions, unless the
latter develofi strenglli enough to wrest it

from them. 1 shall never lose hope that India
will do so by puiely moral means.”

Political circles In India generally welcomed
the Mahatma’s double '.ustiire to the Viceroy
and 4u.ud-e-A/.am .linnah altiiough some
liiberai leaders questioned the wisdom
of llie acceptaiiee of the Paki-itun principle,
while a Hindu Muiiasahha spokeMiiuu
derisively referred to it as ” from ‘ (ijiiit

India * to ‘ Split liull.i.'
”

A fierce eontroversy raged for weeks. As
for the Alaliatma lie said ;

” 1 myself feel

firmly that Mr. Jinnali does not block
tlie way, but tlie British Government do
not want a just settlement of the Indian
claim for Independence which is overdue, and
they are using Mr. .linnaii as a cloak in diuiying
freedom to India.” He denied the interpreta-
tion put in certain quarters tliat the 1942
August (Congress resolution liad lapsed.

If tiu Mahatma W'as cuJd-shoiildered by
Wbiteiiail, tie met with pour response from
Q alo-e-A/a n Jinnali wlio in his address to the
Lahore Be.sKion ot the League Council was
highly critical of the muuner in which
the Gandiii'C.il. Offer was handled from
Punchgaui.
Thereupon the Mahatma sent a commu.

nicutiun to the Qnaid-c-Azam conveying to-

the latter the C. R. formula. This was the
basis of a nieet.iug between them which took
place in S«-piember 1944.

Meauwbile, Maliatnia Gandhi gave further
evidence of his rll.sa|)provHl of vlolen<*e by
advising iindergroimd Congress workers
to give themselves up to authority on the
ground that sabotage and all that it meant,
iiieliiding tlie destnivtiou of property, was in
Itself violence.

” 1 swear by the constructive programme.
Let me recount the Items of tliat programme

(1) ('oinmunal unity, (2) Iletnoval of im*
toiiehabilliy, (:() Prohibition, (4) Khadi, (5)
Other village industries, (0) Villagir saitiUtlon,

(7) Now or basic education, (8) Adult education
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<0) Uplift, of wnmrn, (10) Srrvlce of the so-called
aboriginals, (11) Kdiicatlon In health and
hytfifnr, (12> Frnimtinnda' of rauhtra bfia»ha,
(13) I.ovw of one's own language, and (14)
Working for economic equality.

Toe Mahatma also seemed to contemplate a
new drive among India's 700,000 villages.

DESAI.LIAQAT PACT

In the winter of 1044-45 an interesting
development oc.nirred which at least provided
an opniiing for big political chatiges in the
summer ot 1045. Mr. Uliulahlmi J. Desul.
Leader of t)ie Congress Party in the
A.ssfinl)ly at the time iidtiated negotiation
wlfli Mr. Maqat All Kiiaii, tin ri I)ppnty
J>r‘ader of tire Muslim League Party in tlie

Aa.-emlily. 'I'liese le«i up to a propo.sal l>y the
former wlilcli met vvitli a measure of em-ourage-
nient fnnn the latter. At one time it was
br'lioved to iiave x^hiiltt-d in a pact between
tire two in tlreir individual eapruity. It laing
as.Miriied that neither wmdd tjave rontimied
in his eflorts without the tacit ap|»rovnl
of the re.s|tcctivr‘ pr'iicifral.s, nnrn^'ly, Mahatma
Gandhi and Quaid c-A/am Jiunai).

The facts <as revealed by Mr. Llaqat Ali Klian
In Septemiicr I ()4.5), stiowed tiiat Mr Desal had
8U Ingested a formula lor an iiiteriin agreement lie

tw’een the Congress and the Leatruo. It is kmrwn
that .Mr. Desai diseussed this rorninla witlj
Loid Wavell and t.hat, altiimigh its mam
provisions were varied, it |>r«>\id**d tli*- Iw^is
for tlie proponui made b.v tlie ViciToy in .June
15)4.5 mul in a srmse for tlie Simla Confereaeo
Wideh met later. Here is Mr. Ltaq it All's
verwion (quoted in |iart), v hicli is the only
authoritative staiement ou the subject

;

*' Mr. Desai met me after tlie last ntitiimn
session o( tlie Central Legislative Assembly
an«i we Inronnnlly rli.siussc<l t|ie prevailing
distressing condition in the country, economic
and otlierwise. . . Mr, I)e.sal, during the cours.-
of the conver-intioii, asted me alxnit tlie attitude
of tlie Mu.^lim League with regard f<» some in-

terim ariungeinent at the Centre and a tciniio-
rary reconstltuMnn of the (Joveri oi-Goneial’s
Executive Council In u inauni T wi.le.h would
secure for it tlie eoiifitienee of' all tlie peoples . . .

.He told me his phm was to meet tig* Viceroy ami
Mr. Jliuiali in this counection. 1 told him tliat
in my personal opinion the proposals were
such tliat tliey could be made a basis for
discussion, hut I did not see any prospect
of his maUiiig any fiend way unless lie eonld
eitfier get Mt. (jandlii to move in the matter
personally or gi*t ids definite approval and
open support for the move tliat be w'as
lualiing . . .

" During my talks with Mr. Desai, whieli
W'ere purely of a personal nature, 1 made, it

absolutely clear to lum that viliatever I had
fluid was my individual view and I was not
speaking eitl-ee tm behalf of the Muslim League
or anyone else ..."

The following is the Desal-LIaqat Pact
" The Congn^Bs and the League agree that

they will join in forming an interim Government
in the Centre. The composition of such
Government will be on the following lines ;

—

(a) An equal number of persons nominated
by the Congress and the League In the Central
Exceiitive (the persons nominated need not be
members of tiie Central Legislature)

;

(b) Representatives of minorities (in par-
ticular the ISched tiled Castes and the Sikhs);

(c) The Command er-in-Chief.

" The Government will he formed and function
within the framework of the existing Govern-
ment of India Act. It Is, however, understood
that, if the Cabinet cannot get a particular
measure passed by the Legi.H]ative Assembly,
they will not enforce the same by resort to
any of the reserve powers of the Oovernor-
<ileneral or the Viceroy. This will make them
sufficiently independent of the Governor*
<}eiieral.

" It is agreed between the Congress and the
League that. If such interim Government
Is formed, their first step would be to release
the Working Committee members of the Congress.

*‘ Tlie steps by which •efforts would be
made to aelileve this end are at present indicated
to take the following course :

" ‘On the basis of tlie above understanding,
some way should lie found H) get tlie Governor-
General to mnkp a tiroposni or a suggestion
that fie desires an Intetiin Government to he
formed in the Centre on the agreenunf lietween
rlie ('ougre8.s and tiie l.eague and when tiie

Goveriuir-General Invites, Mr. .liiuiHh and
Mr. T>e8ai either jointly or separately, tin* above
proposals would tie made dn laring tfiat tliey
are ])rei ared to join in forming the (Government.

“ ‘The next steji would be to get tlie withdrawn!
of Section 5)3 in the proviiievs and to form
OH soon as ]K>ssil)le, provineial <Govc^ulnent^
on the lines of a coalition.' ”

WAVELL PLAN
In the summer of 11)4.5 I.ord Wnvell paid a visit

to (ireat Itritain and liini p'-olonged eonsulta-
tions wftli niembero of tlie Hriiisii Caliinct. On
his return in June Hl« Kxieileiiey unfolded
tile proposals of His Majesty’}- (joverniuent
to ease Liic Inriian politieal Mtuafion. He
said In a itroadeast to tlie people of Iiul'a :

"
I

have hoen auMtorii^ed l«y Ilis Govern-
ment to place liefore Indian (ioliri<-ul ieiut'Ts

I>roposals <ie'<ign<*d to ease the present
liolitlciil situation and to advance India towards
lier gold of full .self-government . . .

" This is not on attempt to obtain or impose
a const ilutiuuul settlement.

I

" Ills Majesty's (Jovernment nad hoped
that the lenders of tiie Itidian partieH would
agree amongst tlieniselves on a ••etllemeiit
of the eotiimnniil Issue, wiiieli is the main
Hl.iimb'iiig-block, but this hope has not been
fulnlled . .

.

‘‘ T propose, with the full support of V\f{ Majen-
ty's Government, to invite Indian leaders l>olh of
lentral and provincial poUticfl t.(i take eo insel
witli me witli a vh-w to flic fornmtU n of a ucw
lOKccutlve Couneil more lepresentatlve of
orgauirtcd poJitieal opinion.

j

" The proposed new Council would represent,
j

tlK* main commuritica and would inchido eipjal
pioportion.s ol r-aste llindu.s and Miislim.s.
It would work. If formed under the existing
o.on.stitution. but it would be an entirely
Indian council, except for the Viceroy and tlie

Commander-in-Cliier, who would retain his
position as War Member.

" It is also proposed that the. portfolio of
External Affairs, wliich lias hitherto been lield
iiy the Viceroy, Hhould he placed in charge of
an Indian member of the Couin U. so far us tlie
interests of British India are concerned.

“ A further step proposed by His Majesty’s
Government Is the a]>pointinent of a Hritisli
High (Jonimlsaloner In India, as in the Dominions,
to represent (Great Britniu's eomniercial and
other such interests In India.

" The Council will work within the framework
of the present constitution . . .

The main tasks for this new Executive Council
would be :

—

(1) to prosecute the war against Japan with
the utmost energy till Japan is utterly defeated

;

(2) to carry on the Government of British
India, with all the manifold tasks of post-war
development In front of it, until a new per-
manent constitution can be agreed upon and
comes into force ; and

(8) to consider when the members of the
Government think it possible, the means by
which such agreement can be achieved. . . .

The Invitees.— * T have considered the best
means of tormiog such a Council ; and
tiave decided to invite the following to
Viceregal Lodge to advise me :

—

Those now iiolding office as Premier in a
proviticifll Oovcrniiieut

;
or, for provimros now

under Section ‘j:i Government, tliose who last
hcl.l the office of Pn inic.r;

The leader of the Congress Party and the
Deputy /.e.nler of tiie .Muslim League in the
Central Assc.mlily ; tlie leaders of tlie Congress
i’arty and the Muslim l.eugue in tiie Council
of iSt.itf

;
iilso the leaders of the Nationalist

I

Party and tlie European tiroiip in tlie Assembly ;

Mail itina Gandhi and Mr. .TiiiMali as tlie recog-
ni.scd leaders of tlie two main pulitieal parties;

Itao italiadiir X. Siva Itaj to represent the
Schcdukal CiasseH

; and

Minster Tara Singii to represent the SIKhs.

" invitations to these gentlemen are being
handed to them 1.(ni,i>, luul it is profiosed to
assemble tin* corifereure on .lime g.5 at Simla,

1

vvliere we siiall be eoulei tlinn at Deliii . . .

"
1 also boyic that it will bo possilile for

ministries (o re-assuni'' office and again und<*r-
taivo the tasks of ijovernment in tin' provinces
now iui ministered under Section 5)‘{ of the
Constitution Act and that tiie.se luinistrics will
lie coalition.s.

'* If tlie meeting filiould unfortunately fall,

we must carry ou as at present until the parties
aie ready to eonio together . . .

“ WiUi the approval cf ills Majesty's (lovorn-
luent, and after consultation with my Council,
orders have been given for tlie iinmediato
release ol the nienihers of the Working Com-
mittee of the Congress who are still in
ietfutiori, 1 profxvse to leave the final decision
al’Oiit tiic otiiers .still under detention as the
re.snit of tiie I'.H ! dlstiirlmiu'CH to the new
(entral (ioveruiiient, if formed, and to the
provineial Gover'imiuits ..."

SIMLA CONFERENCE
Mahal-niii Gandhi gave a lead to the Working

Commvttvc by oliserving that the composition
of tlie Simla Conlenmeo was “ a very great
advHiiee noon all sitnilar bodies.” This was
echoed by tlie. Congress I’residont who observed
tliat ' we are very near oiir goal of complete
independence ’*.

'I’liR (’ougress Working Comraittoe met In
Hoirihay after nearly ttiree years. Most memliers
^i-emed to welcome ttie noUtieal content of
Mie Waved Plan inasmiieii as It dealt only
Willi Interim machinery without r-rejiidioe to
the ultimate goal. After a few hours’ dell-
I cration, the Working Committee decided
to take part In the Simla Conference aud
authorised Its President to proceed to Simla.
Tlie other Congress Invitees were asked to do
likewise.

The political centre of gravity then shifted
to Simla. Mahatma Gandhi, Ma ilana A/,ad and
Qu.;id e Ax.-iin Jinnah met Hie Viceroy on tiie day
previous to tiie opening of tiie Conference and it

was revealed that. In purHunnec of the emphasla
laid by t le Mahatma on hi.s Imlividua) eaparity,
he would nut attend the meetings of the Con-
ference, though he would stay on in Simla. The
Conference opened at tlie Viceregal Lodge on
Juue 2.5, under the Presidcutslilp of the Viceroy,
to discuss tlie pro|)Osal.H of His Majesty’s
Government which were designed " to ease the
present imlitle.al sltuatloii and to advance
India towards iier goal of full self-government.’'

(For correspondence exchanged by Lord
Waved and Quaid-o-Az im Jinnah during this
period see the issue of The Indian year Book
for 194.5-46.)

Failure

When the Conference reassembled on Jnly 14 .

the Vlreroy announced the failure of his efforts
I and said

:
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“ As you know, my orlf^lnal intention was
that the conference should agree upon the
strength and compoKition of the Executive
Council, and that thereafter tlie parties should
send me lists of names. To these lists 1 would,
if necessary, have added names of my own . . .

“ Unfortunately, the Conference was unable
to agree about the strength and composition
of the Executive Council, and on the 29th
June 1 imdertooU, with the approval of the
Conference, to endeavour to produce a solution
not based on any formula agreed in advance . .

.

“ I received lists from all parties represented
lierc except from tiio European Group, who
<!ecided not to send a list, and the AluHllm
JiCague ... I tlicrefore made my provisional
selections, including certain MusUm League
names ... 1 did not find it possible, however,
to accept tin* claims of any party in lull.

When 1 explained my solution to Qiiaid-e-Azarn
Jinnah he tohl me tliat it was not acceptable to
the Muslim League aud lie W'us so decided that
I felt it would be useless to continue the dis-
cussion. In the cin-tinislaiu'es, J did not siiow
iny selections as a wlioie to Guald-<‘-Azam
Jinnah, and there was no oi)jefl in showing
them to tlie other leaders. Tlie conference has
tlierefore. failed.

*' Nobody ran regret this more tiinn I do
myself. I wIkIi iv> make It clear that the
resfionsibility for the failure is mine . .

Following the failiiie, B]jokc9mcn of tlie

Congress and tlie League gave tlicir respective
versions of the Simla ( OMlcK nce. (See the
of 2'Ar Indian Year Hook lor 1945-40).

Aleanwliile, tlie liritish General Elections
bad been hold. 'J’liey resulted in an over-
whelming majority for l.abour. Of ])artieular
lutcreht to India was tlie del'cai of Mr. I.i. S.
Amery wlio liad directed liritain’s policy towards
India over a jieriod of live years (iuriug whliJi
the Congress wa.-^ very much persona non {/rulo

with tlie llrlUsli tJove.rnuiout.

Tlien came the .“urreudor of Japan and the
end of tlie Far Jhtsterri war. 'I' It is cnaited
II uow' .situation Iti Indian politics inuHiniu'h as
the war cuieigoncx' cea.sed,

Shorlly after, the Jtritlsli (lovcrnmcnt
annoiiii(;t‘(l goiieral elections In India, both to
the ProviiiciaJ i.egisJatitre.» and to the Central
Legislature. Simuitain oiisly wiili ilu*^ announct'-
luciit Cord Wavell was suiuinoneil to England
for fresh cousultutioiis witli the Uritish
Goverinuout.

A NEW SPIRIT
Shortly after tlin Simla Conference, the

Government lifted the liun on tlie various
Congress orgauizntioii.s, and Congress activity
wa.s resumed in full suing. l eadens who went
straight from tlie prison to Simla, as it were,
and hud therefore no time to iiietd. tlie people
offer their iinprisoument, now liad the
opportunity to go rouml tlie country aud
survey the effeeta of ilic iiioveiiieiit.

All confusion regarding responsibiilty for the
disturbances in 1942-43 was dispelled by Tuiidit
Nehru not only owning tiieiii up, but also
applauding those who partu ipated in tlieiu and
sympathising with tlio.se who sulltred in
consequence. “ Victims of reprcsslou ” were
designated “ martyrs

Condonation, nay, approbation of violence
misled tlie iioople at large into the belief that
the (-ongress jiolicy of jieaccful struggle luul

undergone a change, 'J’he depression and help-
lessness which eliaracteriznd the political outlook
in the preeetling months soon gave place to
a spirit of defiance and mnitauey. Tins found
expression in various demonstrations, aeeom-
panlt'd Mvcvitibiy in some cases by acts of
violence, in connection with the trial of ollieers

of the Imiiati National Army. Students aud
others, encouraged in this ontiook by Congress
Socialists and tlio (kunmunlsts, created disturb-
ances in several parts of the country and
violence was so much In the air that the Congress

Working Committee fdt called upon to issue a
warning to the public in this behalf. It passed
the following resolution in December 1045 :

—

“ After the arrest of the prluulpal Congressmen
in the August of 1042, the uuguided masses
took the reins in their own hands and acted
almost spontaiieoiisly. If many acts of heroism
and sacriiice are to their credit, there were
acts done which could not be Included In non-
violence. It is, therefore, necessary lor the
Working Committee to afhrm, for the guidance
of all concerned, that the policy of non-violcuco
adojited In 1920 by tbc Congress continues
uiiubatfHl and that such non-violence does

!

not include the burning of public property,
the cutting of telegraph wires, the derailing
of trains and iniimidutiou . . .

“
'I'iie Committi'e is further of the opinion

that tlie constriietlvc activities of the Congress,
beginning with the spinning wheel and " khadi

"

as tlie centre, are eiuiilcmatic of the policy of
non-violence and tliat every other Congress
activity, including wliat is known as the parliii-

Trientary programme, is subservient to and
designed to promote the constriictive actlvitii's

as explained by Maliatma <<andhl ..."

An event of considerable importance to the
internal organization of thi; (Congress occurred
in the latter hiUf of 1045 wlien it was decided
that Conmmnists should be expelled from the
All Indian Congress (Committee as a punishment
for tlieir opposition and obstruction to the
policy and programme of the Congress for a
consiilerable time.

i.earning a lesson from the Simla breaJfdown
and wishing to make yet anuMier effort at a
eomiuuniil settJement, M.'iulana Abul Kulam
Azad, w’ho was resting in Kashmir, proposed
tliat th(5 Congress should clarify Its attitude
to the Afu.sliiiis in order to reassure them that
tlieir Intereais would be safe In any future
coi isti t utional reconstruction.

Ills sugg(>stion, on the details of wblcb It is

not necessary now to dwell, was iiotly discussed

j

for a few weeks until the mutter came up
before the Congress executive in September 1945.

in an effort to clarify tlie ('ongre.ss attitude
to tin* separation demand and to remove the
confusion ari.sing from tlie ajiparently conflicting

1942 resolutions on tile subject, tlie Congress
Working (kimmittee adopU‘d a new resolution.

It contalncii no new oHcr in tlie siiape of an
approach to the I.engue view-point; nor did it

make any reference to tlie " C.ll. *’ formula or
Mahatma Gandhi’s oiler to Quaid-e-Azam Jinnah.
It WHS just a reiteration of Congress policy with
the eiupliiislH on unif.y subject to the proviso
that no territorial unit inhabited by a horao-
geiieoiis people would be forced to stay In

against its W'lll.

Ajiart from this, the Cimgrcss Working
roninilttee wlileli in September 1945 held its

first biisiueHs session affer August 1942, had a
heavy agenda liefore it. Tlie formation of a
Labour Government in Britain, the end of the
Japanese War, a fresh consideration of the
Indian question in tlie light of the changed
situation. Lord Wavell’a second visit to Britain

and tlie aniiouncemeDt of general elections in

India—iliesc were all post-bimla developments.

Clarification;—After taking Into account the
altered circuiustanees and the rapidly changing
situation, the Working Committee decided that
the Congress should content the general
elections “ on the issue of immediate transfer

of pow’er ” and “ to demonstrate the will

of the people, ” This announcement came
at the tail-end of a tw'o-thousand wood
staf.enient spilt up into three resolutions

drafted for the All-India Congress Committee.
Tlie first of these reaffirmed the August Re-
solution of 1942. Tlie second reviewed the
various policies pursued by tlie Congress during
the )iast sixty years and declared that tlie

Congress policy would be " negotiation and
sc'ttJement whe.n possible and iiou-iio-oporatlon

and direct action if necessar.v." Ail the tliree

resolutions were evidently framed on tlie

one hand, to empbasixe the revolutionary

ideology of the Congresi and, on the other, to
leave the door open in the event of the British
Government announciag any new approach.

The Congress review of the events of the
montiis immediately preceding was full of
disappointment and resentment over ttie British
Government’s deternodnatlon V to hold on to Its

authoritarian power and to exercise It arbitrarily

autocratically ”
; yet there was no desire

to allow frustration and pessimism to express
themselves through any form of direct action.
For the moment, Congress iiollcy was one
of negotiation and conciliation but the methodi
of non-co-operation was doubtless held in
re.serve. This was evidently a continuation
of the spirit which informed the Congress
attitude at Simla.

H. M. G. PROPOSALS

Between tlien aud the meeting of the All-India

Congress (Joniinlttee tlie Viceroy had returned
from London. His Excellency made a broad-
cast embodying the conclusions of Bis Majesty'a
Government.

These were that H. M. G. were determined
[to do their utmost to promote, in conjunction
with tlic leailer.s of Indian opinion, the early

realisation of wc'if-Goveniment In India. It.

was tlieir intention to convene as soon u.“.

yiospil'lo a constitution-making body, and as
a preliminary stej), they had autliorlzed him
1.0 undertake, immediately after tlie cieetions,

diHCUs.sioi)8 with representatives of the Legislative

.4s8eml)lies in tlie Provinces, to ascertain wliether

tlie proposals contained in the lt»42 declaration
were acceptable or wiietl.er some alternnt-lve

or modified scheme rvas proferaiile. Discussions
would also be undertaken with represeutativo
of Indian States with a view to ascertaining

in what w'ay they eoukUbost take part In the
Constitution-making Body. Furt.lier II. AI. G.
were iiroceeding to the consideration of the
content of a treaty whioli would require to
lie coueludod betw'cen Great Britain and India,

lli.s Majesty’s Government had authorized
His Excelie.iic.y, as soon as tlie n'snlts of tlie

provincial elections were publlslied, to take
steps to bring into being an ISxccutlvo Council
which would liiive tho support of the maliii

Indian parties.

Not Acceptable.—Tlie All-India Congress
Committee wliich met towards tlie end
of September 1945 adopted Its Executive’s
reeoniiucndation to contest tlie general
elections.

Two of the three political resolutions
Bulmiitted by tho cxeeutive were endorsed
aliuost unanimously by the A.-I.C.C. They
first reiterated tlie " Quit India ’’ resolution
passed on August 8, 1942, W'hilo the second
declared that the Congress policy was one of
negotiation when possible and direct action
when necessai^. Amendments caieu luted to
"stiffen ’’ the Congress attitude were negatived.
One of these suggested that the Congress should
abandon the *' humiliating *’ path of negotiation

;

another sought not to *' regret " but simply to
"admii *’ nets of violence during the disturbances
that followed tlie adoption of tho *' Quit
India '* resolution. Others wanted to denounce
Communist *’ traitors *’ who hsd ’* allied them-
selves with tho alien Government in sabotaging
the people’s struggle for independence.”

Tho speakera. Including Pandit Nohra,
|8ardar Vallabhbhal Patel and Mr. J. B.
Kripalanl, felt no regrets for what had happened
but, on tlie contrary, expressed pleasure at
the people’s spirit of resistance to Government's
” repression of their urge for freedom." Sardar
Patel was inclined to replace ” Quit India ”
by ” Quit Asia ” demand, for the world could
have no freedom without a free India. Whereas
the resolutions were couched in more or less

moderate langiuge, the speeches both of the
leaders and the rank and file were keyed to a
high pitch; they seemed to ask, "Bow oaix
we ‘ foiget and forgive * f **
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The resolution on the Wavdl proposals,

which was ultimately carried by the A.-I.C.C.

stated :
“ The A.-I.C.C. has carefully considered

Lord Wavell’s and the British Prime Minlstcor's

broadcasts on the steps proposed to be taken
by British authority in India. These proposals
repeat with unimportant variations, the offer

made In March. 1942 by Sir Stafford Cripps on
behalf of the Britisli Government, an offer

wliich was not accepted by the Congress. . .

Nothing short of Independence can be acceptable
to the Congress and the country. The proposals
now made are, in the opinion of the A.-I.C.C.,

vague, inadequate and unsatisfactory ...”

ELECTION MANIFESTO
The Concress election manifesto. Issued a

fortnight later, stated

:

** For 60 years the National Congress has
laboured for tlj© freedom of India. During
this long span of years its history has been the
history of the Indian people, straining at the
lensh that lias iield them In bondage, ever
tvylug to unloose themselves fioin it. From
small bi‘ginnlngs it lias progressively grown
and spread in this vast country, carrying the
me.s8age of freedom to the masses of our people
In (he towns as well as the remotest villages .

.

The career of the Congress has been one
of botli eon.structlve effort for the good of
the people and unceasing struggle to gain
freedom . . . After the recent three years of
an unpieeedenl.ed mass uplieaval and its cruel

and ru(iile.ss suppre^ssiou, the Congress has
risen stronger tlian ever and more loved by
tlie peojile by wiiom It has stood through storm
and stress.

" The Congress iias stood for equal rights
and opporturilties for every citizen of India,
man or woman. It lias stood for the unity
of all communities and religious groups and for
toleranee and goodwill between tliem. It
has stood for full opportunities for the people
as a whole to grow and develop according to
tlielr own wishes and genius. It has also stood
for till freedom of each group and tcrritorla!

urea within tiio nation to develop lt« oivu life

and culture w-ltliiu tlie laraer framework, and
for thih purpose such territorial areas or provinces
should he constituted as far as possilile, on a
linguistic and cultural basis. It has stood
for the rights of all tliose who suffer from social
tyranny and injustice and for the removal for
them of all barriers to equality.

“The Congress has envisaged a tl-ee, democratic
state with tile fundamental rights and elvll

liberties of all its citizens guaranteed In the
constitution.

“This constitution. In Its view, should be
a federal one with a great deal of autonomy
lor its constituent units and its legislative
organs elected under universal adult
franchise.

** A liundred and fifty years and more of
foreign rule have arrested the growth of the
country and produced numerous vital problems
that demand immediate solution. . . Tliere is no
way to solve any of these urgent problems except
through freedom and independence. The
content of political freedom must be both
economic and social.

**The most vital and urgent of Indians
problems. Is how to remove the curse of poverty
and raise the standard of the masses . .

.**

Co-operative Commonwealth.—“For this pur-
pose it will be necessary to plan and co-ordinate
social advance in all its many fields, to prevent
the concentration of wealth and power in the
bands of individuals and groups, to prevent
vested Interests inimical to society from growing,
and u» have social control of the mineral
resources, means of transport and the principal
methods oi production and distribution in land,
industry and in other departments of national
activity, so that free India may develop into a
oo-operative commonwealth.

** In International affairs the Congress stands
for the establishment of a world deration of
free nations. . . In the Far Bast, in Bouth-Sast
Asia and in Western Asia, India has had trade
and cultural relations for thousands of years
and it Is inevitable that with freedom she should
renew and develop these relations. . . She will

also champion the freedom of all other subject
nations and peoples, for only on the basts of

thi.s freedom and the elimination of imperialism
everywhere can world iieace bo established.

" On the eighth of August, 1942, the All-India
Congress Committee passed a resolution, since

then famous in India's history. By Its demands
and chuilenge the Congress stands today. It

Is on the basis of tills resolution and with its

battle-cry that the Congress faces the electloas

for the Central and Provincial Assemblies.

•* The Central Legislative Assembly is a

body with no power or authority nnd Is

practically an advisory body whoso advice
lias been constantly flouted and ignored . .

.

Yet, with all tliese and otlier iiandJcaps and
drawbacks, the Congress has decided to contest
the elections to sliow that the inevitable result of
elections, however, restriided, must be to
demon.strate tlie overwhelming solidarity of
tlie opinion of the voters on the issue of
independence . .

.

“ So the Congress appeals to the voters for

the Central Assembly all over the country to
sujiport the Congress candidates In every way
at the forthcoming elections, and to stand by
the Congress at tills critical Juncture, which
is so pregnant with future possibiiltii's ...”

The Congres.s eleetlon campaign was conduct-
ed on tlie ossuniption that the Congre.ss could
secure easy victories in general constituencies
and tliat it siiould concentrate instead on
Muslim seats. In many cases the Hindu Maliasa-
hiia candidates withdrew in favour of the
Congress, rftijer with a view to giving tin

Congress a free iiand in the light of its

unequivocal declaration of hostility to partition
or because tiie Maliasabha realized tiiat It

liad no chance In the face of the strong wave
of pro-Congress feeling that was sweeping
over the country.

propoMds for an Interim Government. Tbla
decision was endorsed by the All-India Congress
Committee which met in Bombay early in
July 1046. It was an easy victory for the
Congress executive.

Shortly after the A.-I.C.C. meeting, various
provincial assemblies elected their representa-
tives to the Constituent Assembly. Most of
the ** general” seats were fllle<l by Congress
nominees, wlio included representatives of the
various cross-sections of Indian life, vertical

and horizontal, communal and economic.

Certain statements made by the new Congress
President—Pandit Nehru was declared elected
in place of Maulana Abul Kalam Azad, who
relinquished his ofllce as Congress President
after a period of six years—regarding the status
and powers of the Constituent Assembly and
tlie Congress intentions in that behalf alienated
the Muslim League, which was already labouring
under a sense of grievance. For Instance, tlie

Congress President said that the Constituent
Assembly would be a sovereign body with
complete freedom to mould the future India.
This was interpreted by the League to mean
that decisions in the Assembly would be taken
by a majority vote, leaving the Muslims
helpless. Similarly he said that the Congress
was committed to nothing except to enter the
Constituent Assembly, which raised a grave
doubt in the League mind that the Congress
did not accept the framework and procedure
laid down in the State Paper of May 16,
1946.

ELECTION RESULTS
The elections fulfilled Congress expectations as

fur US general seate were concerned. Such
Hindu Muhasabhaites as dared to oppose
the Congress nominees were badly defeated.
Moderates and Independents had no ciiancc at
all. In Sikh constituencies . in the Punjab,
the Congress captured one-third the number of
seats, although In terms of votes recorded
nearly half tlie electorate supported It.

It was different, however, in the case of
Muslim seats. In all the Hiudu-majority
provinces the Congress suffered a heavy defeat
except in Uttar Pradesh and to a smaller
extent in Assam. Of the four Muslim majority
provinces the Congress emerged snccessfuily
in tlie Frontier, though oven there the League
did much better than in the general elections

held ten years previously. In tlie Punjab
and Bengal, the League secured signal triumphs.
In Sind, the Le^igue captured the majority
of the Muslim seats, while a rebel-section of
the League and a pro-Congress group of Muslims
secured sufficient number of seats to form a
coalition with the Congress and thereby threaten
the solidarity of the League tliere.

All this while, the Congress was waiting events,
expecting His Majesty’s Government to im-
plement the policy outlined by the Viceroy
in his broadcast in September 1945.

Then came Premier Attlee’s statement in
Parliament in March 1946 followed by the
British Cabinet Mission’s visit to India to settle

the basis of the country's future constitution.
(For details see under Government of India
in the Year Boole for 1948).

On the eve of the Mission's return to England,
the Congress announced its acceptance of the
long-term project but turned down the specific

Tl»‘Se impressions were corrected by the
Congress Working Committee early in August,
1946, hut the mischief had already been done:
for, late in July, the League decided altogether
to withdraw its co-operatlou from the Mission’s
plan. The August 1946 resolution of the
Congress Working Committee said :— a

The Working Committee regretted to note
that tlie Council of the All-India Muslim League,
reversing their previous decision, had decided
not to participate in the Constituent Assembly.

The Committee had noted that criticisms
had been advanced on behalf of the Muslim
League to the effect that the Ckmgreas acceptance
of the proimsals contained in the Statement
of May 16 was conditional. The Committee
wished to make It clear that while they did not
approve of all the proposals contained in this
Stiitement, they accepted the scheme in its

entirety. They interpreted it so as to resolve
the inconsistencies contained in It and fill the
omissions In accordance with the principles
laid down In that Statement. They held
tliat provincial autonomy was a basic pro-
vision and each province had the right to decide
whether to form or Join a group or not.
Questions of interpretation would be decided
by the procedure laid down In the Statement
Itself, and the Congress would advise its re-
r^rcsenteUves In the Constituent Assembly to
function accordingly.

The Committee had emphasized the sovereign
character of tlie Constituent Assembly, that is,

its right to function and draw up a constitution
for India without the interference of any ex-
ternal power or authority. But the Assembly
would naturally function within the internal
Umitetions which were inherent In its task,
and would therefore seek the largest measure
of co-operation in drawing up a constitution
of free India allowing the greatest measure of
freedom and protection for ail Just claims and
interests.

Immediately after the Viceroy invited the
Congress to make proposals for an Interim
Government. Pandit Nehru .vreepted the invita-
tion on behalf of the Congress and sought
Quaide-Azam .linnah’s co-operation. The
League leader declined. (Fur the correspond-
ence see Year Booh for 1948).

INTERIM GOVERNMENT
Pandit Neiiru tlien proceeded to Delhi and

submitted to the Viceroy the names of twelve
persons constituting the Interim Government.
These included six £op-ranklng Congress leaders
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namely. Pandit Nehrn, Sardar Vallabhbbal
Patel, Dr, Rajendra Prasad, Mr. C. Ra)n»(otm)a-
eharl, Mr. Rnrat Chandra Hose and Mr. Asaf All.

Tills was on the basis of a (’ablnet of fourteen.
Two neats were to be fllWl later. Of the 12,
three were Muslima, five easte FTindiis an«l one
refiresentatlve eai-h of the sehediiled caaten,

Indian ('liriMtlans. Riklw and Parsla, The
Coripress also suK'eeofed (fie name ol an Anirlo-
Indlaii ns mu nddlllonal member, but the Viceroy
was apparent ly reluetiiut to Increase the atreiii'th

of tile Cabinet.

On Aii),mKt U-t, 1P40 an Tnteriin Oovornnieuf
WfiK formed.

The mw Government a.«iHumed ofbee on
Sepfernber 2, 15)40 It eniild not. ho\v^*ver,

Belt le down to any very uselul work ol ndminls-
trntloii or firejiaration for the CooKfitiiem
Aasembly. because crave brenehes of rlie pi-ace

In Calcutta and elsewhere, reauUlnc In the detiihs

ol thousnnd.H of persons and con.sjitciabl*' lo.s-

of property, east a cIooih over Die roiinl ry.

Kvrn so, the Government strove to eonsolid-ite

ita position by eslnblisiiinc eonventioiiH intended
to Invest It with real politicul power tor
Instnnec, It stopped tin* piaeti<-e of Sccrelarich

havinc direct accu'ss to tlie Cover nor-CJetieral.

It hIho Iteuan Ur furwlion ns a t'abinet witl>

Joint ri-8i)Onsiliility undei (lie hadcishlp of

the Vlee-l*reshletit. Paridil. Netiru.

Meanwhile the Coni'i‘'‘SH Workinc Committee
met In lielhl and passed n resolution on the
Calcutta rvirrince. r’or the text of Uie rcsolti-

tfon see Pear /too/r for li)4>^.

The history, since the fruination of tlie Interim
Govrtrrunent at tfie centre in .June Idld of (he
Indi.n N tion I (’rrncre.^s as tiie j arty, in tlie

van U!'r(i of India's tuilitie 1 struyulo, iias t>et'u

larRi ly detcrmiiu-d l>y ilic stormy and n<oinent-
oufl events In India ciitrninatiii'! in the tiranlirm
ofttidependcnce to tin: r'ountry and its inevitable
partition.

After indopiMidenee, India’s profderns oon-
ti’Mied no less to lax tin- Inuemiity and resources
of GovernnnTits, Central aii<i I rovliitla!, and of
the majority party representing (Itc people.

At the Ali-lndla Coiicress Coinniittee ineel.ing

at tlie enri of SeplemtnT iD Ki (lie steps laKen by
the Corurress Kxr'cutive irading up to (lie (oriiia

tion of the Interim Govru ninenl were mi Hied
by an overwliolminir majority. Tlie resolution
was moved liy Maiilana Aluil K dam Azad
ratlfyiim the Woikiit}.' Cfuninittee’s rlerision.

Twel' e meml»*rs out of alioiit i»resent were
against ttic motion' Mr. .lai Prakasfi Psaiaiii

announeed tliat he and ids nioup would remain
neiilr..! on tlic lesoliition.

Cornniendlru.’: tlieir resolution ratifying the
Working Committee’s deeihion to form tiu*

interim (Jovernmeiit, Maulana Abnl Kalini
Azad said tliat tlie Ste|t tiie ConMres.s li d
taken was the only correct one. " Our achieve-
ment toriay is a rc.snit of tlie metliods w'c

employed in Mie jast,” tlie Maulana said, and
added, “today oiir goal frrailom -is v it.Idu

Bight, With the ciianuc. in llie 1 ireiinistaiier's

and tho partleu'ar situation in wliieli we llnd
ourselves vve must ciiauge oui mctlinds as welt.

Tod y we are in sueli a position tliat. )>y j(uning
Government, we could increase our strength
enormously.” j

On the following day tho A.-l. C. C, I>y a con-
fortable mijority, f assed Pandit G. J ant’s
resolution embling members of the Interim
Government to serve on the Congress Exocut ive.

New Prr» den\—In the middle of October,
it was announced that, in the election of the
Preslilent to the A,-I. C. C. the names of Maulana
Abtil Kalarn Azad and Aehar>a Krlj'a'ani were
propo.sed, l)ut that as the former li «t witlulmwii
the latter remained the only candidate and w ould
be duly elected.

Later Acharya Krlpnlani, in a statement on
his election a.s |*resident, said “I am not un-
conscious of my llinltations. . My first task I

conceive is to exert my utmost in tho cause of
Hindu-Muslim unity so that the inhunianitlcs
and hariiarlties that recently disfigured and
disgraced Calcutta and stlU do EiUt Bengal

become things of the past. My second concern
will be the purification and consolidation of our
organisation.”

STRUGGLE FORECAST
On the eve of the Meerut session Nefiru

sneaking at tlie Subjects Committee, drew' a
gloomy piof lire of the prevailing poHtic;i I situa-
tion. in a tigiiting political speech, he made grave
and «lire( t ehargc.s a ain.st the » ieeroy and the
Mitslim League, hinting at an “ Inevitable
s) uvgti ” if things did not improve. Pandit
Neliiii hoped, however, that the League would
join the (.'on.stit ueiit Assemlily luit. even If it did
not lie deelared, tlie work of eoast itution making
would proeved. Pandit Nehru wa-i spi*aking on a
n ^tiliiiiou tleelaring, on (lie eve of suniuiouing of
tlie Constituent Assembly (wlii h was to meet
on I>eeeml»er 9), that tlie (Jongresa stood for
an independent sovereign repulilic.

The followinc dav, elear reference waa again
liili ie to tile “struggle iiliia l” and the need for
preparing for it. A resoIutiiMi was presented l^y

(.be Working Committee for a loption Ity tlie

(!f>ngress reviewing tlie ev('nt.« a-ul tendencies of
tlie six and a lialf v«ars ending then since tlie

la.-<(. se.s.slon of (lie Congre.ss and <alling upon the
people to put ait <*nd to internecine, eotiHict.

Moving the rc.soliition, I’andit Nehru said,
“()urs is not an empty threat. We liave fmigiit
tlie Itritisli in the pa.st and we shall light them
again il necessary.”

A further deilnition of the (’ongress ol)jective
was contained in a resolution ailojited l>y tlie

Working (’oinmlltee. wliieii said that, in tlie

ojunion of tin* Congress. t.n'<iraj eouid not lie real

for (.lie masses uiile.Hs it inaile 1 ossible tlie afilile.ve-

ment ol a society In wliieli denioeiaey extended
from tlie |ioliti<al to the social ami economic
splierc and in wlii'*h tliere w'ould be no opportun-
ity lor priviii ged ela.ssesio exploit tlie hulk of
the people, nor for gross iiiecju litie.s sueli ns
exist at present. A re.solutiou on the revi.sion

of the ('oimress eonstitution altenui the basle
of tlie four anna memberHliiji and plea<led for
broader franeliisc in the election of Congress
rcpre.seiit;i(i\e.s.

At tlie open ,se.ssion of tlic Congress, Pandit
Nehru and Sardar I'atel la.shed out at the Muslim
l.eague and the jHTmaiieut otlieials, who wen*
ehargetl with acting as if they were mcinbers
ol tho Ja'ague.

Speaking on the. resolution ratifying the
dei'islon to form the Interim (•overiimeiit, Sardar
i’atel, in one of the most lighting speeches of his
< aroer, said : “'t’ht' swerd must be met by the
sword.” Tlii.s wa.s a stern warning to those who,
lie said, were trying to achieve a pollth al objeet-
ivc by violent means. “We are not resigning
from the Interim Government,” he a-sserted. It
was fi»r the l.eague to make up Its mind wliether
It was joining the Coii-stituent Assembly.

Acharya Krinalmi in his presidential address,
said : “if the Congress h.ad not, taken up the
eiiallenge of Pritisli Imperialism in August 1942,
we would not have been oeeiipying the position
we do totlay.” lies id tint the Pritisn could
no lunger deny freedom to them whatever tlielr

Intentions. If today they missed their goal, tlie

fault was theirs (Indians ).

Moving the resolution on “retrospect”, first

moved by the Sulijccfs Committee. Pandit Nelnu,
spoke with emotion about tlie resurgence of free-

dom fervour in tlie land. Administering a stern
rebuke to tiie British members of tlie Servli'cs

wlio, he said, “were in leigiie witli tlie Muslim
League and with reactlonarism”, he also referred
to tliose killed In the 1942 movement, tie

conceded tliat tho British Government might be
sincere in their intentions but the British
hureaneraey in India had not changed. Correct-
ing the impression tiiat tlie Congress Govern-
ment might leave the Central Government in

a huff, lie declared they would refuse to resign

—

they would have to he dismissod.

Grouping Of Provincos.—At the end of
December tlie Congress Working Committee
decided not to clinch the iasuc of grouping of
provinces beyond declining to pursue the pro-

posal to refer it to the Federal Court. It left

;he decision to the A. I. C. C., of which an emer-
gency session was called in Delhi, on January 6
following. The purport of the lengthy state-
ment Issued by tho Working Committee on the
occasion was tliat the statement Issued by the
British Government on December 6 , 1946,

giving their decision on the grouping Issue, as
well ns other statements made subsoquently in
Parliament w'cre clearly additions to and varia-
tions of the Hritish Cabinet Mission’s Statement
of May ft), 1940, on which the whole scheme of
tlie Constituent Assembly was based.

The (’ongress Working Committee, in a draft
resolution, .submitted to the A.-l. C. C. early In
194 7, Ixiwever reiiommcnded agreement with
tlie Britisli Govcrnrueiit's iutcrpretatlon of the
State Paper n-lating to groiif>ing of the provinces.
Tlie step w'a.8 stated to l)c due to the (kuigress

anxiety to faidlitati' tlie work of the Constituent
Assembly with tlie goodwill of nil parties and to
remove all complications created by a variety of
interpretations. At tlie same time it w'as made
elear tliat tin- Con r' ss would not bo a j^irty to
coercion by any province of any other jirovinco
or part of a province,

TJie A.- 1. C. C. passed r»ii (fie following day
the Workiir.; Coiinnill ei-’.s resolution by 99
votes to .'»2.

ATTLEE DECLARATION
The Congress Executive which met at New

DelJd early in Marcli eoii.sidcrcd the ditlerent

interpretiitioiis of the Labour (Jovernment'B
“Quit India” announiM-inent (Mr. Attlee’s
declaration of Briti.sh withdraw'jil from India
made in the House of OmiTnon.soii I'cbniary 20).

It was geiuTally agr'’cd tliat the declaration
should be welcomed as a iiold and courageoufi
cniineiation of policy. On the ipiestion of the
method of transfer, the tkuniiiittee seemed to be
of the view tliat the 1 cst eoursc for Britain would
lie to hand over povvi'r t.o a Cent.ral authority in
conformity with tlie British Cabinet Mission’s
Plan of May 10 as subseipiently intertireted liy

the British Governnient and agreed to by the
Congress, If however the .'nit.hority so eonstitutod
was repudiated by certain (‘lenients in tiie coun-
try then, it was suggested, the st'cession of auth-
ority sliouUl be In favour not of existing
provinces but of areas in wliieli the dissidents
predominated.

It was also discussed wiiat the nature of the
Intervening period of 1 4 riioutlis before the final

withdrawal of tlie Britisli aiitiiority should be.
The Punjab developments were dcplonxl by (.he

committee which attributed the troiil)le to the
possibility envisaged in the statement of
I 'cbruary 20 of a transfer to "existing provincial
government,s”.

Laier tlie Congress Working Committee invited
the Muslim League to nominate n*i)n?sentatives
to meet Congress representatives to consider the
situation tliat liad arisen from t.lie impending
transfer of pow'cr and to devise means to meet
that situation. The Conimitlee declared that
the transfer of power, to be smootli, sliuuld be
preceded by the recognition In practice of tho
Interim Government as a dominion Government
with effective control over the Services and
administration, and the Viceroy and Governor-
General functioning as t he constitutional head of
the Government. The Committee asserted that,
in view of the tragic events in tlie Punjab, it

was necessary to find a way out involving the
least amount of compulsion that w’ould necessi-

tate the division of the Punjab into two
provinces.

At the end of Marcli the Congress Constitution
Committee, under the Presidentsliip of Dr.
Pattahhi Sittararpayyn, eommended tliat the
Congress sliould ordinarily meet every three
years, that all Congress elections siiould be
triennial and that the Working Committee
should consist of 21 members instead of 16 as then
prevailing, ns there would be three classes of
Congress members—ordinary, qualified, and
acti ie. Each lakh of population would be entitled
to send one delegate to tho Congress provided
there were 500 ordinary and qualified members
in that area and also provided that no consMtnen-
cy should be bigger than five lakhs of population.
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The followiag day the Committee sent to the 1

Viceroy's House an important memorandum
j

reiterating the Congress stand on the issue of
the division of India, it was made clear lii the
document that if there was to be a division of
India, itsliouid tie as complete and tiiorough as
possible, including the partition of tlio Punjab
and the Bengal.

PARTITIDN INEVITABLE

Aieanwhile, events bad moved fast In India.
The country was engiiifed in comiiuinal frenzy
and carnage, especially in the uortlieru parts.
'J’here seemed to be no alternative .solution, liow-
evor inadvisable, and unpabd able to the partition-
ing of the land, 'rids inevitability was recognised
in the liritisli (lovi'rnment’a Statement of .lime :i

envisagin the partition of India ami a union of
India with Indian States.

The Working Committee, ten day.s latiT, passiid
a resolution e\]>lamiug iJie inevitable. 'I’be

draft re.solution for tlX' A.-I. C. C. sahl that II. M.
Governnient's juoiiosal.^ of .lune ;> were likely to
lead to the secession of some jiart-s of the country
from India. IJowever muc li ibis was to be regn t-

ted, tlj(‘ A.-J. (J. C. aeci!j>te<i tin* possibility in the
circuiiistanees tlien luevailing. Welcoming the
decision of tbe luitisb tlovcrnment to t.ransfcr
potf.er to tile Indian peojile completely by the
following August., the re.solution u)i]iealed to
Congressmen to forget, their dilVerenees and petty
disputes and to stand by vigilant, diseiiiliiied and
prejiared, to serve tlH' cause of India's freedom
and defend it with all their slrength from ail who
might seek to do it iujmy.

On June 14, 1947, the A.-l. C. C. commenced a
historic si'ssion at the (.’oiLstitulioii CJuh at JSew
UtjJlil. l^indit Goviiid IlalluhJi I'ant, moving
the resolution aceejiling II. tiovernnu'iit's j)lau

ol June J, said that this was tlie only way to
achieve 1‘reedom and liberty for thi' country:
the choice then was between accepting the State-
ment of J uni' :{ and eomuutt.ing jiolitlcal suicide.
I'aiidit. Pant argU(‘d that it w'as better to accept
tJie iitatement of J une 3 than fritt er away t he eu-
ergie.satul to keep unwilling people, in the Union.

Maulana Abul Kalani Azad Hecornling
the resolution, saiil that the clioiee before
the Congress was not which plan to
accept and which to reject, but whetlier the
lircvailing state of indecision and drill should
coiitiniic. I'lie Congrc8.s stood by tbe ideal of
united India and it also conceded to tbe prin-
ciple of self-determination aiul was against
coercing unwilling areas to join the Union.
Mr. PiirsliottaiiHlas Tnndon, the principal
opponent of the resolution, declared in an iiu] as-
.Nionod speech that the A.-l. C. 0, must reject

The OOth session of the Indian National
CongrcPB was held at Nasik on the •JOth and 21st
of September, Mr. Purushottamdas
Tandou of Uttar Pradesh was elected President
by a majority of 2U votes. Mr. 'I’andon
obtained l,:Jb<i votes while the two rival candidat-
es Aeharya Kripalani ami Mr. Shanki'rrao Deo
obtained 1,(){)2 and 1.02 \otes respectively.

About 2,000 delegates out of a total of o.CtM)

attended the session, wliih' it is estimated as
many as 10,000 people watche*! the proceedings
from the galleries.

PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS
In his presidential address Mr. Tandon un-

reservedly denounced eonununalisTn and de-
clared :

“ The world is rising above eotnmuual-
ism. All patriots among us have to be vigilant
so that this poi.son of communulism does not
spread here in India."

Ho added that he hoped " in course of time
the progressive forces of the world will compel
even Pakistan to rise above communalism, and
then with psychological affinity between the
two countries leading them to come closer to

it and that it was not sufficient to say
that an adverse vote would hurt the prestige
of the Working Coiiiniittcc. Acceptance of the
resolution would mean abject surrender to the
British and to the Minslim League. Tlic Working
Committee hud failed iiuliu, but India with the
strength of millions behind lier must reject this

resolution. The Working Committee had U' ccp-
ted the plan in weakness and out of a sense of
desperation.

Mahatma Gandhi, in a 40-minutc .address to the
Committee, commended the Working (Joiiimittce's

resolution. If at tliat stage tin* A.-I. C. U, re-

jected the Working Committee's decision, he
said, wlmt would the world think of it ? All the

I

parties had accepted it and it would not be
proper to go back on its wonl. If the A.-l. C. C.
held so strongly on this i»oint, continued
Muliatma (hindbi. that this jdaii would do injury
to the country, then it could reject the plan.
Th(‘ conseipienee ofsuch a rejeetioii would he the
finding of a new set of l«'aders who could con-
stitute not only the I'ongress Working Commit-
tee but also take charge of the. Government.

After eight hours' lively debate, the following
day, tlu* A. I. C. C. endonsed the staiul taken on
their behalf by their Kxecutivc in accepting the
British Govcriimeut’s proposals.

The official resolution w'asado|»ted by .an over-
whelming majority— in a house of 2lh. ).'>7 voted
in favour of the resolufioii ami 29 against.

The .OOO-word oflielal resolution rec.alle<l the
policy of the t’ongress ; "it cannot think in

terms of coinTS’Iling the jicople of any ferntoriul
unit to remain in an Jmlian union agaiii.'-t tluir
declared and estuhlished will’' and explained the
proposals emiiodied in the Stall ment of June 9
wliich "have laid down the procedure for ascer-

taining the will of the pcojile eimeemed".

The resolution added : "Tlie A.-I. C. C. earn-
estly tni.sts that wlieii present passions have
subsided ludla’s problems will be vicweil In their

proper penspeefive and the false doi-trine of
tvvo-nafioii will be discredited and dt'-earded by
nil. The proposals of J line 3 are likely to lend to
the seeesaiou of .some parts of the country from
India."

FUTURE ROLE

On the eve of India's Independence, Mr.
Shankerrao Deo, General Secretary of tlie

A.-l. ('. C. exiduincd tlie future role of tlie Cong-
ress. If India’s destiny was lo he iultUled, he
declared, and if it hail to take ita projier jilaee in

the comity of nations, tlien unity was ebseutiul.

"

NASIK SESSION

t eacii otlier, no community will feel in-secure in

any part of the two countries,"

Mr. Tandon made no direct. Toferenee t,o ttie

liido-Pakistan agreenuMit of Ajiril 8, Imt only
remarked, "Our Go\eriimeiit has entereil

into several agreements xvitli Pakistan, but they
liave not led to a solution of our difficulties.

It seems f.o me that we shall have to be more
firm in our attitude tow.ards Paki.staii."

On tbe refugee problem, Mr. Tandon remarked
tiuit tlie Government of Imlia and tlu* State
Governments had “ acteil with sympathy " and
" done their best to help, but their power Is

limited." Mr. Tandon however, tiiought that,

tile aid that the refugees now received from
Government was "very meagre", and urged tliat,

if the Government did not eonsidor his earlier

suggestion of a capital levy, " they should find

some other means to get the necessary tlnaueos
with a view to helping the displaced persons.”

Mr. Tandon went on to say, “ It is the res-

ponsibility of the nation to make good, according
to need, the loss suffered by a community owing
to a policy adopted by the nation. It is tlio

collective responsibility of all of us to remove

[

There was no other organisation more fitted for

j

this task tlian the Congress, lie added, and, there-

i fore, the need was greater tlian before. Besides

I

at a critical period in her history India required
for its progress one big political party large

enough to guarantee a stable government and
strong enough to maintain Its hold and influence

over the people. The Congress alone, he pointed
out, eouiil secure all the requirements.

On August l.'>, 1947, India celebrated Indepen-
dence Day with great country-w ide rejoicing.

The Congnxss Working Committee met at the
end of ScptciuhiT to consider, among other
things, tlic situation arising out of the di.sordcrs

in tlu* I'uniab, with p.irticiilar reference to the
rerngee prubicin and the hi'.tcty of minority in

East .-iiui West Punjab, in a statement the
Committ(*e gave an assuianci* to the minorities
that the Congress liovcriinu iit would eontini/c to
protect lo the, best of its ainlify their citizen

riglits against nggics-sion. At tlu* same time
it cm()liasiscd that it oxpci-i.cd fiom the
minorities tlic same allegiance and lovalty to
the State as Irom the majority coinriuinity.

At the A. I. 0. (*.. whlcli met in ndJ November,
Maliatma Gandhi deel red th t no Muslim in the
Indian Union should r(*cl his lltc uiwah- and i ll

those Muslims wild iiad li;fl India iiiuler cncrcinn
should he brought hack, lie thus gave the lead
to two resolutions, earlier iipjnoved liy the
V\ orkiiig) Commi.lr , niovetl 1)\ Jilr. Sli>nker-

r;i<. I)e . an I m . onded h* Mr. J i Pr k ish

Naiayan : one laying down the "n tlonal ito'iey"

I

to he followed hy Ihe ('•'overnrnent ol India in

(haling with relief and reliahilli.ii ion prohicms,
and another on the (juestiun of protection of
ndnoiities in Indl i.

Dr. Bajendra I'r s"(l was later elected Presi-

dent of the Indian National Congre.ss in pl.iee

of Aeli ryu Krijt I iii. who h d resigned,

hr. Ptioad re-igee I tin* n\iniste^^llip in the
Central Government hut retained presidentship

of the Constituent Assemhly.

The I'osl-independence hi.sl.ory of the Congress
W’its not so \('iy hiipi>y, Congns.s polities

were h(‘(h'^ illed by group and penHonal rivalries.

The ‘ I’.irliainentiiry ’ and tin* ‘ (Vinstnu t.ive
'

halves of the organization could not get on
W(4I togetlu'V. The latter who had consolidated
themsi'lves into a single organization eomi»lained
that th(‘re was a tendency to ignore them. 'Tlie

Congress was also weakened by the secession

of Soeiaiists and a minor ri*volt of Left Wingers
in Maliarasht ra. The hantHiiig of the jiroblem of
linguistic rcvlist rihutiou of Provinces, also led to a
great deal of discontent, part icularly in Karnatak
and Maliaraslitra. After the Jaipur session

a new const .tutiim for the Congress came into
being.

the suffering, of which our collect ive good is the

(‘ause."

We ne(‘d several luiiidred erores of rupeoa
U) alleviate tin* sulfi'rings of displaced pi'rsons.

This money can he raisi-d only hy a jJauiit?d

sclusnie.

The new President commended tlu; Goveni-
nient of India's foreign policy ot non-alignment,
hut added, " it is not imiiossihlc that, at some
future date, fur the protection of mir country,
wi! may have to consider the (iiu stiou of estab'

lishing closer relations wit.li one of these two
bloi-‘s.’’

*‘ Our country enjoys a special posii.ion on the

Asian eoiitineut.. The responsibility for freeing

this continent froiu tlu* exploiter.s of the West
is ours. At t he same time we liave to shoulder

the hurdcu of maintaining pi;ace in Asia."

Mr. Taiidon expressed graliIh;ation at tliC fact

that India’s Constitution had laid down llliuU

as the national language of the eaiuutry, and saw
the roasoTiablencsB of the provision of retaining

the English medium for a period of 15 years,

but hoped that an earnest and patriotic effort

would bo made to displace tire foreign language
earlier tlian the time stipulated.
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By pIvinR the Hindi lanKuage recognition
for nfllcial work the coniitltution has further
reinforced the urge for unity. He l)elieved that
that jiart of tiu! eoriHtitution would work like
magic In hringing aitout tlic unity of iUeaa and
developing a feeling for one another ainuug the
various regioriH.

He also cxpreflHcd satiHraetion at Covernment's
aeldeveiuenlK in tin' re alm of amelioration of the
lot ot jieasants a,nd workers within the brief
jxTiod of Ihree years of indt'fiendenee, nol.with-
stariding the many diflieulties in their way.

The Presiilent wliole-heartedly backed M tliat-

ina <jMi)(lhi’s ]»iiiloso|)hy of “ khadi *’ and
village industries, and admonished State Uo\ern-
inetits for jiaying oidy lip service to it.

“ Tliere should be lio person W'ithout W’ork in
tlu'. whole einintry. Kveryo?ie should make a
proper use <if his time and should gi\e wliate\. r

time is left after ids <irdinary avoeatlon to the
produetion of u.seful things. To create en-
tiiusiasm for this programme in tin- coutitry
will he a ])art of our work. Ilutli man-jiowcr
and maehinc-].ower will i)e utilised in this work
of produetion.*'

Ueferring to the Kasiimir issue, ^Ir. I'andon
observed tliat India, eoidd h.ave driven Paki.stan
troops out of Kaslunir withoiif. anv aid from the
United Nations })nt she tried f.o rai l* tlie i'. N.’s
uast.igc by raising the Issue tiicre. 'I’he N.
K>W('y<'r, did not. ae| impartially and it,H policy
hiul foisted a probJem on India.

Till- Tresident a.ssured f.he ('entral ftoverntnent
that tl>ey could have the firm sup]tor(. of ilie

(’ougn'ss and of Mu' peoyile in tlcir demand for
the removal of [*akist,ati trooyts from Kasivniir
and for full eonf rol (d'thc Slaf.e to vi'st in Hlieikli
Aixlullatrs (iovernment.

PLENARY SE.SSION

The Congress adojd.ed tiitu! resoluf ions, seven
of whielt perfained to foreigri, doiiicstic and
<’<‘oiioini(.‘ matters.

On_ ftu't'ign TX)liey. flip Cotigress endorsed
Cundit Neliru's yioliev and furflier tipruoved tlie

(lovernment td' India’s stand on t.he Korean
issue.

The Cfingress reaffirmed its faith in a secnlar
democracy, etulorsisl the Indo-I'akistan Agree-
ment and voted for a peaceful solut ion of Hido-
Uakistan disjiutos liy negotiation and arliitration
If necessary.

Other re.solntions which fhe Congress adojifed
included tliose oti tlie que.sf.iou of refugee re-
haldlitation, foreign po.ssessions in India and
kliadi and village industries.

Tlie High Command took eognisanee of
Pandit Neliru's demand for reform of flic Con-
gress eleetion machinery :ind promised to de\i8e
proposals as soon jis yxissible.

Mr, Tuiulon, winding up the proceedings of
the session, said, "Tlie entliusiasm and con-
fldcnee sliowm liy delegates and the jiulilie during
this (tongress se.ssion has (lisjielled all doiilils
c.xjircssed fiy some niemliers tfiat the Congress
lias lieeomc weak, and is not going to last vitv
long. This session has yiroved that tlie t'oriL'iess

is still very powerful. Critics of tlie (’ongress
glectully predicted that there would be, a rift in
f ile Congress and It W'ould break up,, and that
they would be able to capitali.^e on l.lial in the
coming general elections. All these critics of
tlie Congress must have been sadly dlsaj>ixiint<*d

by the enthusiasm exliiliited during tliis si ssion."

Appealing to Congn'ssmen to devido]) a sense
of self-alinegation and service to tlie country,
Mr. 'I'andon said that tlie country could not,

heeorue strong and grc.'it iiy a Congress victory
in the eleetlons or by ('ongressmen getting into
liigh jxists. A igiuntry bei'aine gri'at when the
character of the yieople was spotless and their
moral Integrity umiuostionable.

THE RESOLUTIONS
Below we give the full text of some of the

more Important resolutions passed at the Con-
gress. 'ihe first resolution Is concerned with

secularism and Indo-Pakistan relations. It
says, “ The Jaipur Ootigress drew particular
attention tx> (lie mcna<‘e of communaiistn, and
urged the people to put an end to all communal
anil s(;parati.st tendencies, which had already
caused grievous injury, and which Irnperillecl
tiie count ry'.s freedom. Anti-national and
socially reaetioiifiry forces have continued to
function, and nmio in the way of progress.

“
'fhe partition caused deep wounds in . the

polil (cal, cconomie, and emotional life of the
coimtry. Pas.sions were roused and irmiiy
dinicult problems arose, leading to eiintiniiing
tension, and ill-will hetw'een India and Pakistan,
'f’liese yirohlems can only be solved sal i.sfaetorily

vvilh palienee and goodwill, toh-ranei* and llrm-
ne.ss, ki'cping always in view the hoiioiir and
interesls of India.

“These interests of India, as of Pakistan,
ri'quiri* peaceful and eo-ofierati\e relations he-
twi'cn the two <‘onntrios.

“This Coiigre.ss, therefore, coniTnends ami
a]iI)rove.s of tlie pro)io.sal made by the fjovern-
meiit of India to the Covermnent of P.akistan
for .*m agreement that, ail disputes should he
solved l)y peaceful methods, and witliout resort
to iirmeil eoiilliet.

“ Por (his reason, among others, ihe (Vmgress
leeords its atiproval of the indo- Pakistan Agree-
ment of April rt, 1950, which re]uesents a peai'eful

and elFeetive approai li to tin* solution of a verv
diftienlt problem and wiiieb is in keeping with
flic traditions ami policy of the Congress, It

is with this approach, and In this sniril . t hat sneli

jirobleins can he most elfei-lively dealt with,
and can yield enduring results.

“Whatever disputes and eonflk-ta may exist
now, or may arise in future, they should he
eousidcred us political problems between the.

two eounlries and should he treated as sufli.

“In no event slionld Ihe spirit of eomimmal-
ism, or the misuse of religion Ik; allowed to mar
and distort the consideration of our internal
problems. We earmot. forsake our own policy
in a .spirit of retaliation. We have not only
to treat our minorities wil.li full justice and
fairness, but .should make them feel that t hey
are so treated.

"This (Vmgress, therefore, declares that it

is the liasie policy of the nation, as realfirmed
in the Constitnlion, that India is a democratic
State which, while honouring every faltli,

neither favours nor diseriminates against any
])arti(“ular religion or its adherents, and Miiieli

gives eifinil rights and freedom of op|M>rt.unity
to all communities and individuals who form
the nation.

“ It is t he |»rimary duty of every Congressman
to carry this great message, and to live np to it,

and to combat every form of eominunalism or
seiMiratism In India.”

Economic Policy

“
'I’lie mtononiie jirogress of tlie emintry Is the

most urgent task before the nation in the at tain-

ment of tlu: Congress olijeetive, wliieh is tlie

e,st.;ib!ishment of a welfare State, wherein there
is eeononiic ilemocraey, a national miniinuni
standard in respect of tlie es.sc.nt.ials of physical,

and social wcll-heing, a rise in the standard of
living of the people, full employmeni, the eli-

mination of exploitation, the progressive narrow-
ing down of disparities in Income and wealtli,

so that there may he ••nuality of opportunity to

add for self-development, and ihe growth of per-

sonality, Every step towards this goal must
bi> judged from the point of view of tlie good
of the inas.ses, and vested interests siiould not
be allowed to divert us from the larger good.
Ordered progress will necessarily have to he
planned, and this implies a planned and more
or less controlled eeononiy.

“ The Congress has repeatedl.v emphasised
the need for planning, and the Working Com-
mittee, ill a restilution passed In January, 19.50,

recommended to the Oovernment of India to

set up a statutory Planning Ckimmlssion. The

Congress welcomes the establishment of the
Planning Cuminission by the Government of
India.

“ The Second World War seriously Impiared
the ewnomlc structure, and strength of the
country, and the partition and ihe tragic eyents
that followed indopendenco, disrupted the
country’s economic life still further. Progress
li.as thus been greatly hampered iiy limitations
ill respect of finance, capital ciiulpment, trained
per.soimcl, and raw materials.

"
'I tiese limitations necessitate a careful

husbanding of the availalde resources, and the
laving dowm of strict jiriorities in rcg.ird to
I'.i'velopiiient schemes. It i.s of the utmost
importauee, in tlic existing eondilions, that
measures slionld he devised to secure increased
T>roilii( tion, ami every lactor militating against
tliis aim .should he discouraged.

“ Ciiinl !il formation will have to he iiiercasingly

shoiildcreii by tlie eonunon man, and tlie small

.savings of large numbers of people will h.ave to
be an essonti d feature of the ways and me ins

of the eoiintry'uS dovi'lopnient programmes.

“ ,So long as th'-ri' are conditions of si-urcitv

the need I'or tlv control on essenti il articles will

continue. Such coiit rols .should be i ll'eetdvc

ami must be so worked as to avoid undue in-

convenience to I lie peo])le ami eliminate r-va-

sioiis. Anti-social idinuciits .seeking to exploit

<‘otd,rols to thi‘ir ad vantage, should lie ilraslieally

dealt vvil.h.

“ Ininiedlatt* action is necessary, more esjie-

eially in regard to tlie following matters;--

1. “ basic and essmtial lines of de velopnient,,

such as power and irrig.it ion, and the prior

allocation of av.iiliilde resources for tliis ]inri)osc ;

2. “ Early realisation of self-sutficieucy in

food ;

d, *' All !ide(|uat.(' sux)i)Iy of essential raw
materuil.s for industry

;

d. “An orderly and yirogressive reiiuetiou

in tlie general price-level
;

,5.
“ I’lill and i dieient, utiUsation of installed

ea]*aeity in industr.es. r.'diieiiig eo.sts of produc-
t.ion to a reasonabli- h'V'd and providing at the

.sann‘ time e-midilions in wliieli t.lic workers can

lint fortli tlieir Itest ell’orts ; and

C. ** The exiiansion of opportunities for

giunfnl employment, by planneit d('velo]>tnent

of village and small-.seale industries, on co-

operative lines as far as pn.ssible, and on the
iiasis of tin- highest attainabh' technicui efficiency.

Prioiity should be given in tliis respect to kliadl

and the haiidloom indust,ry.

“ No system of ]ilanued economy can succeed,

and no large-,scale ;idviinee is ^lo.ssilde unless

there is full publie co-operation. It is, therefore,

ueec.ssary t.o '-voke public enthusiasm, ami
iiarncss it for the promotion of nation-lmilding

activities, to raise the low proiiuctivity in

indust ry ami agrk oltun:.

" Etforts should, therefore, he made to utilise

the experieiiee. energv, free time and other
resources of the people on a voluntary basis,

and on a nation-wide, scale. In any such scheme,
Congressmen should give their full, and active

supxiort.”

The resolution on the refugee problem stated

" This t'ongress rei'ognises that the Oovern-
incnt of India, and many of the State Govern-
ments have given priority to the prolilem of the
displaced persons from West and East Pakistan,

and have applied their energy and resources to
its resolution. They have given relief to, and
rehabilitated, a substantial proportion of them.
Nevertheless, a large number still remains un-
provided for, and in great distress.

"It is the duty of the Government to re-

habilitate and provide ojiportunities for pro-
ductive and gainful occupation to all these
displaced persons who have suffered so much
because of circumstances beyond their control.
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” The delay In Bolvinp the evacuee property
problem has been a ronstant source of distress
and frustration to vast numbers of persons, and
it is urgently necessary that a solution of this
should be found as speedily as possible.

“ In the opinion of the Congress, if a solution
of this problem is not arrived at between India
and Pakistan in the near future, it should be
referred for arbitration to a trilmnal eonaiating
of representatives of India and Pakistan of liigh

judicial standing.”

'I'he resolution on the Congress Constitution
said :

" The working of the new (’ougress
Constitution lias revealed sonic serious deleets
and ditllculties. It is necessary to amend tlie

Constitution so ns to renioily these and other
defects and ensure the sitUHith and cffiident

functioning of Congress machinery.

” The Congress, therefore, under Article ‘2H

authorises tlie A.-I.('.(\ t(» make necessiry
amendments in the (’onstitntion and to tiiis mid
the Working Cominittee will make jiroposals to
tile A.-I.C.C. and iufi'T alia, give its consideration
1.0 the following matti'is.

” The Wtirking Conindttee stiall circulate
tliese jirojiosals i)y (he end of NovenilK r, lU.'io ;

1. Ilelntrodiiction of primary inemliership ;

U. Api)()iiilmcnt of a Central Tribunal and
Central Credentials CoiinuiMee ;

.‘1. V(‘stiiig tlie Working Committee with
adeijuate XKHVer.sto deal witli abnormal situation,

j

and j

i. i’roviding machinery ft»r selecting^
(iandidates t.o Jegislat.ures and parlianu'ntary
activities.”

Foreign Policy

“The .laipur Congress, in its resolution on
foreign ]M)licy readi lined tlie I'rineiples that liad
guided the Congri ss in iirevious years and for-

mulated a poliey wliieh slioul'.l iie. pursued in
t.he new eiremiisf,anees that had arisen. Since
then India ha*! lieeoine a Ke])nlilie and has a.s

an independent sovereign nation eontinned her
nssoeiation wiMi the Commonwealth of Iv'at ions,

Slic has also continued to participate fully in
tln> activities of the United .Nations. In
furllieraiu'o of tier aim, slie lias developed diplo-
matic contacts and friendly and co-operative
relations with ii large number of indejiendeut
nations.

” Slie has avoided any entanglement in
military or otlier allianees whUli (end to divide
U|) the w'orKl into rival groniis and thus endaTiger
world peace. She has maint,ained her freedom
of action in fon ign allairs and in the economic
development of the country.

” ili'cent developments in the Far East,
leading to war in Korea, iiave led to an intcnsillea-
tion oftiie international crisis and have brought
the ]>rospeet of a devastating world war far
nearer.
” India, in aeeordnnee with her basic poliey,

associated herself with the Liiiited Nations in
re.sistance to aggression. At the same time,
she has labourcii for peace and for tlie preven-
tion of the war in the East from spreading
beyond Korea.
“ Tlie (’ongress approves the poliey pursued

by t.he Government of India, and is of opinion
that every avenue of peaceful settlement should
be explored. While aggression, in any shajie
or form has to be resisted it must be remembered
that the aim of the United Nations to which
India, In common with other nations is com-
mitted, is the mainteuanec of peace and not the
encouragement of any activity which leads to
war.

” The United Nations Organisation was the
outcome of tlie passionate hope of mankind for
peace and co-operation among nations, and for
the avoidance of war. It was the basic feature
of this organisation to bring together all countries
however they may differ from eacii other, on
a common platform, so that they might develop
the habit of co-operation and of settlement of
disputes by peaceful methods.

“ If Important nations arc excluded from this
great world organlsaiion, It loses its distinctive
feature and significance, and its power for good
is lessened.
" The Congress is, therfore, of the opinion

that their great neighliour, (^ilna should be
represented In this Assembly of the nations of
the world, through her prt'sent Government,
so that she may be in a position t.o co-operate
w'ith other nations in the maintenance of jwaec.

“ While aggre.s.sion had to be resisted in
Korea, the objective of the United Nations
sliould be elcaily Klat.ed. 'Hiat olijective must
lie the establishment of a free niui independent
and united Korea whose future is to lie deter-
mined by her own peojile.

** This Congre.sH earnestly hois's that the groat,

nations of the world will not permit fear and
passion to endanger the cause of peace for which
they all stand, and will not encourage any
activities wliich add l.o the bit-terness and hatred
whicli unhapiuly till many people’s minds today.

” The world crisis demaiHls from every country
forbeii ranee and restraint., (.lie ItaiiLshment of
fear and a eeaselcss endeavour in seureli of
pt'aee.”

THE DEBATE
llelow we give a lirief account of the general

debates that t.ook place on the. more imporUint
resolutions rejtrodueeil above :

Mr, N. V, Gadgil moved tlie resolution on
eominnnall.sni whieh endorsed the I ndo-Pakistan
Agreement.
Speaking in Marathi, lie said that for

.some yiars in Mie ]>a8t India had been
alllleted with the malady of eoinnintialism.
VWents shortly l>efore and aft^'r the aeliievement
of independence liad aggravated coniinnnal
antagonism. He clairneil it was the Nelirn-

biaqat All Agreement wlileb arrested the drift

towards extreme bitt.ornes.s. The Agreement
had laid the jiuth of peace.

Communaiism, Mr. Gadgil .said, eonid only
be solved by seeking a solution from the national
point of view. There should be a spirit of amity
and co operation wliicli the Agreemi'id. songiit

to foster, (’ontliets with Paki.stan and other
disputes must Im! solved at. a Goveniinental level.

Retaliation by individuals would weaken Uie.

suite and tlie peopU; as a whole, lie added.

Dr. i*. C. Ghosli asserted that ilie patli of
secular tienioeraey was the Ideal j»al.h. Com-
muriulism would leail to ruinatiou.

Talk of war with J’akistan was a dangerous
trend. Wars never solved any problems and
talk of war for a solution oftiie Indo- Pakistan
disput,e. would only create more harm. What-
ever might be the poliey pursued by l^aki.^tan,

India should endeavour to stick to tlie, rigid, path.

Pandit Nelirii, intervening in tlie debate,
spoke, for 45 minutes on the re.sohit iun.

He said that India had suggested U) I’akistjin

about ten months earlier that tliey shiiuld solve
all disputes between tlie tw'o countries ]M'aeefully

without resort to arms. Pakistan’s reply to the
sugge.stion was that they shoul<l not approach
matters in a “ round about way ” but should
sjH-'cify the disputes and Uake tliem up ae- I

cordiiigly.
I

India liad agreed to this and specified the dis-

putes, which included the evai iiee property
issue, the canal waters dispute, Kashmir and
the Bengal question. India liad also said that
if this suggestion was aeeepti'd, the atnio.splicre

in tlic two countries would clear and become
conducive to the solution of all disputes.

A month ago India ha«i again drawn Pakistan's
attention to this suggestion and the answer was
aw'aited. If Pakistan accepted tliis suggi'stion,
it would clearly mean that an agreement la‘tweon
the two c^uintries had l>ecn reached and the way
opened for u peaceful consideration of ail

questions.

India had decided, said Pandit Nehru, to
adopt the international procedure of negotiation
to solve Indo-Paklstan disputes. According
to this procedure, States resorted to negotiations

whenever a dispute arose. If negotiations failed

there was ineiliution and even if that failed,

arbitration w'as resorted to. Such disputes
w’cnt up to independent judhdal trlluinais failing

agreement. That W’as why they had reiterated

this principle of negotiation in the resolution.

Similarly, it was urged in another resolution

that the evacuee pTO])ert.y question be liinddcd

by a tribunal on wliich should figure ex|)ericnecd
judges of both the countries. These were
aOenipts to solve these disputes peacefully.
If they were also to fail, they w'ould tlien think
of some oilier methods.

PaiKlit N(‘hni said t.liiit tlicir disputes with
rakihtan li.nl to be treated on a iHfferent polit ical

plane. That, was a nuittcr bct.ween tw'o in-

dcpmulent. Stales. On no account coulil the
attitude of ( Ongre.ssm 'n or otliors towanls
coiiininnallsm ill India depend on what happened
ill Pakistan. In India, they liad been following
dernocratie pririciides for l.he last. :}() years.
Tliese i)tinciple.s could not be sliehcd or given
till' go-by just because ol e('rt.iin bappeniugs
in Pakistan. That, w'onid mean the very nega-
tion of democracy. Whnt.cxer bappened in

Pakistan, th<y had to rem.-iin firm in tlieir

support of demoerat ic ])rim'ii>les,

ItclViTing to wh.'it. lie described as t he ” ITindu-

Musliin (piestion,” P-indit Neliru said tlmt no
•loiilit it was true l.liat in the resolution it had
bei'ii mixed up with Tndo-l'akistan relations,

blit it stood on a ilitferent footing. Tlie (piestion

of eomniun.nlism was an int(?rn!il matter and the
ilireet comrrn of Indians. If it wire to depend
on wliat I’akistan did. then it would lie tanta-
mount to Indians surrendering tlie “reins of
Govi'inment ” to another Government .

The re.sohition w^as passed after all the amend-
ments W(‘re rejected iiy tin* House.

Economic Objectives

Jilr. .Tagjivan Earn, Lalfour Ministru', moving
thi^ resolution on tin' Congress eeotioniie ]>ru-

gramine said t.liat it songiit to remove ” explolta-

iion of mail hy man.’-

Gov(>,rnmont had aee.opt.ed the principle of
mixed eeonoiiiy. Government were eorisidous

of tlie tii'ed of afiording ineeiitlve to industri-

alists and agriculturists to increase produeilon,
Imt Government w'ere also alive to tlie need
of gi\ing incentive l.o labour.

ront.rols, Mr. Jagjivan Unm added were
indi-spensfiblo to a system of planned economy.
Tliey had to impoB»^ control on industry, Tiroftta

and (listriliution. Teople would h.ave to hear
the controls, as without them a system of
planned economy I'onld not be estalilished.

Mr. Shiidianlal Saxeaia In an amendment to
the foreign poliey resolution (rritieised the United
State's policy on the Korean issue and asserted
that the United Nations was being used “as a
cloak to iiide tlie sidfisli ends of Anicrlean policy.”

He condemned “ t.lie inhuman and liavbarous

lioinblng of ciNilian Asian population” by the
American aii forci'.

A resoluticn stating that foreign possession.s

in India should be incorjioruted in tlie Kepublic
of India was moved liy Mr. N. Narendn Dutt
Mazumdar, M'est Hengal Minister for Law,

The resolution, wlileli was seconded by Mr.
KaJa Venkata llao, was passed unanimously.

CONGRESS WORKING COMMITTEE
The mi'moers of the Congress AVorklng

Cominittee for the yiuir ID.^O-.^l are : Mr. Pur-
sliottamdas Taiidon (I’residcnt), Sardar Vallabh-
bliai Patel (Tn^asurer), Pandit .lawaharlal Nehru,
Maiilana Alail Kalam .-Vzad, Mr. C. Rajagopala-
ehnri, Mr. .Jagjivan Ram, P-indit Govind Ballahh
Pant (U.P.), Mr. S. K. Patil (Bombay), Mr.
Kamaraj Nadar (Tamil Nad), Sardar Pratap
Singh Jvairon (Punjab), Mr. N. O. Ranga
(Andhra). Mr. Aiulva Ghosh (W. Bengal), Mr.
Siddheswar Sharimi (Assam), Mr. Jjiixmi Narain
Sudhansii (Biliar), Mr. B. S. Hircy (Maharashtra)
iSetli Govinddas (Mahakosat), Mr. Gokul Lai
Asuwa (Rajasthan), Hiirimatl Pushpa Boiin
(Gujerat), Mr. Kala Venkata Rao and Mr.
Mobanlal Gautam (General Socretailcs).
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THE MUSLIMS

S
O far aw internal pollticH during; the year were I

(oneerncd it- did not Heein hh if there was
Bill'll a IhiiiL' a.s a purely Muslim point of view.

There was in fact more eonfu.-^lon tlian order in

Muslim |)olitie,:il thinkiny : Muslim-s seemed to he
un.ihle to make up their minds whether to retain
separat-i! political identity or mer;ie with any
of tin* l.iiy;er ntm-eommunal yiarties. The two
outsl-andiin^ bodies were l-lie Mii.slim J.eaKue and
tlie, Jiimi it*uM:lem.-i. One of tliii sUi^west ions

made was that all Muslim bodies should eomljiiie

to lorrn a non-tiolit ie d or^anizition wliieh should
foster eultural, social and educational interests
of the Mu.*^lims.

The tension wldeh ])revailed lielweeti Iridii

and Pakistan was hound to alTeet, tile lih- <d

the ordinary Mudim. Tlirou'.'hout. the ye.ar

there were eiiaryi's and enutd' r-enarm s m;ide hv
one country a;'.iinst the othei -a st.ale of atfiirs

wdiieh at l.ist eulmina.le<l in \i ide-spre-nl public
di'.ordi'r on Imtli sides id' tin* ludo-PaKistan
bonier in t.he K.ist . t'howdhiM V Khalnpi///- unan
was responsible for tin* su;j''''esi ion th-d oiii way
of Kolviny tin* minoril.v in-ohiem was a l omph'te
exchanjte of ]iopul d.ion between Indi.i ainl

I’akiKlian and the eediie,' ed tenitein by Itidii

to aecommodate tlie e\(ra population which
woidd migrate to Pakistan as a result.. The
li(.p‘e<‘ment. between Jndi.) ainl Pakistan on
the ininoril ies tjuesi ion led to !e-,seMire> of tensnm
and liroiieht a new sense of seeuriiv into the
lives of the minority eoinmunil ies both in India
and iViKtstan.

.Development in Muslim polilie.s could he
Kroupeii under three lienl.**. I'irst, the deeisi'in
ol’ihe Muslim bea'.'Ue |o le-enter ]iolitics. Second,
the reinark made by tin* Pakistan l*rime Miiii-ter,

Mr. ldi(|uat. Ali Khan about Indian Mnsluns*
lack of freedom to eelehrate festivals and the
veaelioiis the statement- prodneed, ainl linally a I

hunt Heries of protests and eounler proti'sts by
India and Pakistan vvliieli eont-iimed till ilie

time will'll I,he minorities pact vvai- .sijtned in Dehli.

'I’lio following: is a detailed <'hronolo;4ical
Burvey of the year’s events.

MUSLIMS AND CONGRESS
A major pre-oeeiijiat ion of the Muslims diirintr

tile year was oritaiii/at ion. 'I’lie Miislims
were realt/iin/ tliiit the time liad come lor tlieni
to decide vvhnl. ornani/if ion they were piiinj to
W'ork in in the new Indi.i., It transpired that
I'crtain Muslim leaders had consulted Malial.ma
Daiidlii on this |ioiut and lie told them to wail
until tin* position heenliie a little clearer. At
that lime nniie of tin* ludi.in parties inehidinu
the (VmcreBK vveie pie])ared to rei-eivi* Muslims
as Muslims in the minoritv States hail played
a ilecNlve part in the division of India and
the formation of a new Muslim Stiite. Now
that flu* new eouslitut ion had come into force
and tlie ilrst Reiii’ral elections were not. far
off the time had arrived for tin* Mu'^lim.s to take
stock. It was apparciif lliaf the Coiupess with
Its loiiK tradition of Hindu-Miislim collalu)ra.Uo:i
was the oiivioiis party to jidii. A lead was riiven
by Itet-mm Aizaz Jtusnl of Pttar Pradc.sh
who joined the (lonwress vvitli her liii.d>:ind.

She als<i Worked hard to iiriiuj; oilier Muslims in.
She opposed .sefiaraf.i* electonilfs and reservation
of seats for minorities. Anotlior Muslim leader
will) was Very active in this movement w.is .Mi.
hatifiir Ralitniin of IJiliar, a member of tlie former
M'orkinif b'oniniitleeof t in* Muslim League.

The altitude of the Congress to this que.stion
was far from clear. Tlieiv was no formal liar
to the entry of Muslims into the Congress.
Jlnt among the rank and lUe of tlie Congress a
ee.rt,ain oiqivwil ion was ery.staUizing. A vague
desire was forming to keep out. at least those
Muslim leaders who liad played a prominent
part ill tlie agitation for I’akistan. It was
urgueil that this was necessary as tliey might
once again jilay the part of a ttfUi column If
an opportunity presented itself. One instance
which was cited was that of Chowdhury Khali-

quzsarnan wlio after a few days of his declaration
of loyalty to India suddenly left the country
to hee-oine a eitixeii of Paktstan. in sliort

tlu're w.is doiilit- aliout Die good faith of*tho.sp

Muslim li'.ulens who hid changed their outlook
almo.'it ovi-rniglit. This siispieioii was fully

shared hy Natioimrwt Muslims who liad stood hy
tlie (’oiign-Sh when that, luidy was regarded as
an cm my of t-iie Muslim (’ommui)it.y l»v vast
iiiimlters of Muslims. Tlie Nationalist, Miwliins
felt that ex- Leaguers could lie admitted into

tlie t'emgress only on the condition tliat they
di I not loid any oltlce in tin* (longress for tlve

.sneeeeliieg yeais tinring whieli time, Ui.'y wert;

to give ample ]iroof tif genuine conversion to

(In* new ereetl. Mu-lim Leaguers ft»r l-hoir

l>trt ])ut tills last objection down t,<» jeakiu.sy

ami fear lest, the Nathmalist Muslims slioiiltl

lo.se ih' ir olil privileged po-iti.m in the, (longress.

The ei.se (or fret* .•iini uiieomlitional atimissitui

was aigiied in tin* folltivving iiianner liy Muslim
Leagut*r.s vvliti vvanti'd to jtiiii tin* ( It ingress ;

1. Tilt* <‘tmgrt*Ht ought not. t.ti tUsjdav a spirit

I'f ri'venge ; witli t hi! esi, ihlishment of PakLst in

then* W.IS no major i-,svit: which diviiled the
Muslims as Mu.sliius froni t.lu* llintliisus Hindus.
2. The Muslims liatl fiee.ly agrt t-tl to the aboli-

tion t»( eoiiiniunrii idt'et.oiat.es and re.^iervat iiin

of seals. Th'*re could he no greati'r

their good f.iitli. 3. Muslims vvi*rtt a h.ird-lit*iidt'il

pr.ictieal ]»<*ojtle. And they r(*ali/.i*tl that, t.he

iiest guarantee ofr-afely was hlent.ilieation with
the Congrt'SH. 1. If ilie ll.S.S. t'oilltl have
fit'c admis.sion into tin* (’ongn*ss why not the
League Tilt* Leagin* vv is airt*ady tli.ssolved as
a seiiarate hoilv. Tile (Umgress for its jiart,

iit'ctled lilt* Mu.iliins. Tliey vvtmitl bring it a vast
accession of streiigtii when it w.is lighting to
maint-aiii its (loiition against. at,ta.ek from Soeial-
isi.s, ('timiniini.d*' and the llintin Sablei. tb

linlii as a ctiuntry would also hcnt'fit. Whole-
hearted aeeepl.inee of Mu.dim Ja'aguers as
inemliers tif Hit* t’tiiigre.ss would he rt*ga.rtlt*d tvs

extra proof that Iielii was rtially a seeular st.it,e.

It, vvoultl also lielp to eouiiteraet anti-lntli.in

pitqtagaiitla eoudiielt'd by I'akistan in the
Aluslim couutrit'S of the Mltltlh* JOa.st.

'I’his was the maimer in wdiieli the jiro and tin*

ran were arguetl hy the two sides to the contro-
versy.

Independent of llii.s controversy t.here were
ajipeals from politieal leaders to the Muslims to
join the (longress. Stmit* <d' thi*.se appeals were
successful anti Muslims iii eertaiii areas did join
tin* (’ongre.ss in a hotly as in Dharwar, Siuilapur
anti j)ari,s of Mailliyu ITatlesli.

It may in* meiilitmetl ineitientally that in
this gi'iieral eontroversy about tlie future of
Muslims ami tlieir organisations in India tlm
.lami'if-ul-riema alst» Imeaiiie involv'ed parti-
cularly ill Pttar Praiiesli wliere tliert* was some
e.xehaiige of argument htd-wt'en tlie Ulema
It'aders and (lovernment spokt'smen. The
ft'eling vv'as apparently growing amtmg seel.ion.s

of Muslims tliatthe .land it was usurping func-
tions which tlitl not intrinsically belong tti it.

The future of tin* League and of Muslims
ill iiarticular also eame up for ttuiskleration
at, a convention of Muslims in Madras. Some
(irnpo.scd the liquidation of tlie League wldle
others warned against any hasty decisions.
All, liowever, stressed the iiceil for a spirit of
frit*mlliin*ss and «;o-o]u*ratlon lietvveen Hind us
anti Alusliiiis. Mr. Abdul Hamid Khan who
yiresiiletl over tin* convention stated tliat guar-
antees for minorities were secured in the Constitu-
tion and ill tlic jireiieiit set-up there was no room
for eomniunal political partie.s. Ueferriug
to the suggestion that MusIitiLs should join the
Congress lu; remarked ‘ After all the Uongress
is a leaky boat today, why sliould we get into
it and sink V Tlie convention finally decided
to consult public opinion on the question.

In laieknow about 200 prominent Muslims
from Uttar rradcsli gathered together to take
counsel. The mectiug declared, * in order to

shake off their present lethargy and play
their dun part in the administration of the
country the Muslims of Uttar ITadosh should
join .some non-iximmunal party.’ The meeting
apjii'-aled to all Muslim religious or cultural
'irgauizal ions to merge into one body so that
they could work for the betterment, of the eom-
iminity more ctfeetively. One re.solut.iou asked
for the settiug up of a minoril.y ho ird for the
jiroteel.loii of the rights of the iiiiiiorilleB.

’J'he President of the .\11 India Shi i Politieal

Coiifereuee. Svi'd Sultiu Aiiined advised t,li«

Shi IS in (iirt ieiilar alid tin*. Suiiiiis in genenal
to join t.he Loiigri'ss. ’I’lie aim of tlie Muslims
should 1" to do nil that lies in tlieir power to
aid unity.

ATTEMPT TO REVIVE LEAGUE
Meanwhile the jhesident of the All India

Muslim Leagui' Air. Mohammed Ismail sent an
imfiortaut, eire.ulir to all proviiieiil and primary
Leagues, w’hii'h caused some stir in Indian polities.
‘ Muslims are a eomiiiuiiit..v tlie eireular said.
‘ Arid for l.lc’ir religious, eultural, edueal.ioiial,

so(*i il and political purposes lie* L'*agiie cannot
reiruiii inactive.' This need for an eM-linlve
liody was justified on the tbllovviiig ground.
‘ Iteeently we. demaii l(*il religion.*! tr.uniiig and
ri'cogiiitlon of Urdu as the medium of insl ruction
for tliosi* v.’hose moihi'r-toiigue is Ur lii. Hut.

the majority eorniiiunity w.is agaiusi, us. How
<*oi]l<l sueli of our demiiid-', reach the
Uovernmeut tluuugli the ni.ijority eomnuiuity
organization '/

’

'riie eireular also declared that, t.he revivified
League would jiroteet the interests of other
minorities too. It further argued that tlie

League would he of help to t he (Government in
si'ciiring th'* loyalty of t he eomnmiiity and in

ke('])iug it eonleiited.

'I'll is eireul.ir gave ri.se to miii'li (iroi.est among
Muslims ill India. Mr. M. M. Aloledina, the
ITosideiit of tlie I'ooii i Di.striel hr.ineh of tlie

.lami it-ubPlema was among the first to qiie.st.ion

the wisdom of tin* decision, lb* si id that the
revival of the J.eiigue would harm Mu.slim
interests and that there, was, in fact, no need
for communal organizations.

The eititor of a Urdu patier -1/ Uajiz wrote that
the AlnsHms would never again billow the lead
of the Muslim League. On political questioas
the Aluslims would suiiporf, the ('ougress and on
religions issues they would eousulf, the .lamiat-
ul- Ulema.

The President of tlie Horn hay Provincial
Alicsliiu League also declared in a statement that
the Provliicl.il Lcagiu* stood hy the lati'st resolu-

tion of its Working (’omiiiitteo in which it was
categoricallv stated tliat the I'nivincial IjOague
had divested itself of polities.

Prominent Aluslims of the West, Pengal
State meeting in eonference declared that in

tlie altered political set u(i of the counf ry Muslims
should not continue, as a separate political

entity. The mei'ting expressed the 0 ]iini()n

that Muslims should go hack to the fundamentals
of thi'ir pvilitical f.iith— socialist economy and
democratic jiolity. Another resolution de-
manded the formation of linguistic provinces
and the inclusion of Hcngalee-speaking areas of
liihar and Assa.m in West iJengai and the merger
of Gooch llehar and 'J'rijiura.

A point worth mentioning is the formation of
a new Muslim organization called the Bharat
Momin Panchayat. It (iledges Itself to work
for the principles advocated by Maliatma Gandhi.

ID MESSAGE
An incident wiilch caused great stir was an

Id message from Mr. Liaquat Ali Khan the
Pakistan Prime Minister who said t.here were
Tuillion Muslims in India who were not cele-
brating tlie Id as free and independent people.
The message gave rise to vehement protests
from many quarten in India.
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Sir Hlrza Ismail a former Dewan of Msrsore

deplored that the Pakistan Premier should
luive sent a message which was unfortunate and
uncallecl for. ‘ It is only fair to say,’ declared

Sir Mirza, ‘ that the Muslims of India are as free

as the Muslims of Pakistan or as their Hindu
brethren in India. They have full conHdence in

their Ciovornment and are perfectly loyal to it.
‘

Mr. Abdul Q, liutn Ansari the President of the All

India Momin Conference appealed to Indian
Muslims ‘to observe an all-lndii prote.st day
ti* express their sense of high indignation at

Mr. lda(]uat Ali Khan’s false and iiiischievons

statement and use tlio occasion to alllrni t.heir

loyalty to India.’ A Nationalist Muslim ieader

of ('iileutta Siiaiklj Mohaiumed Jan asserted

that tlie Muslims in Indii enjoyed full religious

liberty. 'I’hey saiil Iheir hi congregational
prayers as peacefully throughout India and as
freely as Muslims of any other country.

A member of the llombay begislative Council

Dr. K. A. Ilamied asked the leaders of Pakistan
‘ not to sited crocodile tears over the fate of
Indian Muslims as Indian Muslims were quite

hapi*y ami proud of being citizens of India.’

Sir Sidtan Alimed, a former nnunber of tl>e

Viceroy’s (‘xccutive (Council also condemned
the P.akistan Premier’s .speech. It was
absolutely untrue to say tliat the Indian Muslims
were not eeleltrating Id as free and indeitendent
jteople.

A former Covernor of Uttar Pradesh Nuwat
Aiuned Syi'd Klian of Chhatari remarked that
the fact that so many Mnslinis were living in

India of their own free will showed tliat they
Ivad eontldeuee in the Indian (Jovernment and
in the good sense of the Iliudii community.

A meeting of tin; lenders of tile Muslim
community in Momimy# imssed a resolution

strongly disapproving of tlie statement of the
Pakistan Prime Minister, elianieterizing it us

a misrepresentatiou of the- po.sil.ion of Indian
Muslims.

The Pakist.an 7*rlme Minister's remarks also

led to an offlei il prote.st l>y the Government of
India to tlie Government of Pakistan. It was
understood that tlie protest emphaslzcil tliat

Biieh periodic statenieiits which were luisidess

would only further emliltter the relations be-

tween tin* two countries. Stat«‘ments of tliat

kind constituted an affront to India’s sovereignty
and an incitement to Itidlin Muslima to rise in

revolt against the i-stahlislied Government.

Meanwhile tension between Tm’Ia and Pakistan
was inoiiTiting. From time to time tliere were
compl.aint.s, eliarges, protest.s from tli« Pakistan
GoviTnment. Here are some of the charges
made against India: 1. Mosmies and other
religions institutions wore elose(i or desecrated,
2. Muslima were hampered in the celebration of
their religions festivals. 3. Muslim property
was being takiui over ns evacuee property.
4 . Indian military units posted on the Slnd-
Kajastlian border were harassing the Muslim
population of the border villages. 5. 'I’ho Assam
Government w:i.s piirsuing a policy which might
result in a mass exodus of Muslims. 6. Pakistan
Afghan r«dations were being systematically
miarepresented in seetiona of the Indian press.

7. Indian Muslims who had returned to India on
temporary permits and ovcTstayed their time
were physically deported after convietion and
left on’ Indb-Pakistan border. l*er.manent
permits weni cancelled in certain cases.

8. Muslims in general were beltig driven out
of India. Tlie Pakistan High CommlssloncT’s
Office ff)r instance, issued 250,000 permits
between October 1948 and October 1949.

9. About 100,000 Muslims in the Punjab were
forced to embrace Hinduism during tlie 1947
disturbances and most of the mosques tliere

kad been converted into temples. To ail these

aharges the Government of India made snitablo

reply. In regard to (1) the Government of India
described most of the allegations as baseless.

There was one mosque in Amritsar whlcii was
occupied by evacuees but the latter were quickly
evicted. lluBlims were absolutely free to

celebrate their festivals like every other com-i
munlty. About evacuee property the Govern-
ment of India pointed out tliat laws were more

!

lilieral in India tlian In Pakistan. In fact.

Pakistan laws were such tliat it looked as thougli

tlie Pakistan (Jovernment were bent on driving
all non-Muslims from West Pakistan. The
complaint tliat Muslims were being driven out
of India was fantastic. Tlie large number of
permits sai;l to have been granteil by the Pakis-
tan High (Joinmissioncr’s Office related to tem-
porary visitors to India who came for tlie i)iirj)o-5i'

of collecting tlicir belongings. Tlie cluirgc tliat

(H'cr 1(10,00(1 Muslims were forcibly cuiivcrtcd to
Hituliiism or Sikliism during the J917 dis-

turbances were c.vjiggeratcd anil iniscliicvou.s.

BENGAL DISORDERS
Meanwhile reports were coming through of ill-

trcatnicnt of tlic llimlii community in KasL
HcngJil as a eonscqticuc.c of wliicli ti'inpiT licgan

to rise inside India. Outbreaks against minori-
ties occurred ou lndh sides of tlic ludo-rakistan
border in tlic cjist and alter a time they a.ssumcd
such ])roportii*ii that even war did not sc<'m
impos.sililc. In this critical situation Muslim
li'adcrs in India spoke up witli one voice, (in

the one h.and they asserted their r(;.solution to
stand solidly by their motlicr country, and oji

tiic otiicr tlicy warned Uukistaii that if the
Government did not stop the pcrscriition of the
niiuorities India would be forced to take such
steps as would liave grave* eon-sequcncea for
tlic future of tlic sub-coiitiiicut.

To give a few instaiwes, at a meeting of
Delhi Mii.Hliiiis held in the .lumina Masjid a
resolution was jiasscd cond(*nining * the sad
happenings’ In Hast and West Hengal. Tlie
meeting urgcil tin*. (Jovernment of Indi.i to stop
its ‘ policy of appeasement towards J’akistaii,

1.0 take eifc<!tive steps to resolve ail points of
ilispute and put an end to tiie ever-growing
tension lietweeu tlio people.s of tJio tw'o

eonntries.’

A number of prominent Muslim leaders of
liiliar iisueii a joint .statement in wiiieh they
said tliat they * felt tliorouglily ashainetl of ail

that lias happened in East I’aki.stan anil we,
Mii-sliins of India, must raise our unanimous
voie,e, in unequivocal loudcmnatiou of such
atrocitie.s committed on the minority community
there.

Mr. Mahomedbhoy I. M. Itowjeo. a former
Mayor of Bombay declared * If Pakistan liriugs

the threat of Mr. idiuiuat Ali Khan into action
by declaring war on India they can expcid
nothing but contempt from ns. Indian Muslims
wlio are. loyal to tlieir motherland will do
everything in their power to protect tlie freedom
of India at tlie cost of their lives.*

Seven Mii.siini meniliers of tlie, Indian Parlia-

ment in a joint statement warneil tlie Pakistan
(lovernmerit tliat ‘ if no solution to the tragic
iiappenings in Hast Bengal were found speedily
it mlgiit lead to grave conseipn nci's . . . If

Pakistan has any genuine cmicerii for Indian
Muslims it slioiild desist from its policy of
terrorizing the minority eouumiaity . . . . We
liopc Pakistan will read tfic writing on the wall

and desi.st from actions which always involve
destruction to tlic wrong-doer,’

A meeting of Bombay Muslims vehemently
condemned the ‘ untolii atrocities '

perpetrated
on Hindu minorities in Hast Bengal. It expressed
grave concern over tlic situation and called

upon the Govcrnincut of Pakistan to accept
the no-war proposals of Pandit Nehru.

Tlie statements made by Pandit Nehru In the
course of a tour of tlie Punjab also inspired four
Indian Muslim leaders to make an appeal to tlie

Prime Minister and Govcruor-Geueral of Pakistan
to get together witli their India i counterparts and
conclude a definitive peace. These four Muslim
leaders were the Nawab of Clihatari, Moiuimed
Ismail Khan of Moeriit, the Nawab of Biiag]>ot

I

and Mr. S. liasldd Ahmed of Meerut. In a joint'

I

statement tiiey said, * the speeclies delivered
|

I
by Pandit Nehru should dispel completely the i

appreiieneions sometimes entertained of an
armed conflict between India and Pakistan.
Pandit Nelirn categorically stated that tliere

was no Intention on the part of India to resort
to war with its neigtiliour, and all tin* outstanding
dispiiti's could be solved by mutual negotiations.
He furtlier made It clear that recourse could be
liad to arbitration on specific points.’ The
statoment mentioiK'd the question of evacuee
propi'rty as one ol tlie main obstacles to under-
standing, ait.l suggested tin* setting U]) of a
(.'ominitteK at. Miiii.-^terial level to make suitable
reeiMiimeiidatioiis.

Tension ffiially subsided when India and
I’aUistan signed a minority pact, an event which
WMS widt'ly held to have n.shered in an era of
peact! and trud. lietwecn majority and minority
ill the two eouniries.

HISTORY
1
For details see Uuoh for 1940 ]

The awakening of jiolitieai I'onselousncss
among Mnsliius in (he .snb-eont.inent as a
seiiante enlily dates h.iek to UXiff when tlic
All-lndi.i Muslim Jiiagtie was formed. It
w'orked up its intlueuee s(.e.adily, so that when it

was liirdly (.en years old it bcl ame suffieleutiy
imporl.int to ent.i'r into an agreement— known
KiiieeasDie liUekiiow Pact witli tin: pownrtul
Indian National I'ongn's.s. The League fell on
evil days in I In* ’t w'eiit.ies and ditferenees set
in among its iiieiniiers. Wheii enhaneed powiirs
were conferred on Indl.i liy Uie Montford
Beforms, Muslims beearue more and more
l>oiitieal!y niiiifled and began to aspire to a
gn ater sh -re in the control of tlie admirii.stru-
tion of the emmtry and in (Jovernment posts.
This fel ling gave rise to the funnatioii of a m?w
body wdiose jiromoters eoneentrated on an
aggressive ])reseiitatlini of Muslim demands.
Willi the |)ros])e( ( of still furtbor eonstitntional
refo.mis at the end of tlie llrst ten years of the
working of the Mont lord Sdieme these loaders
strove to organise Mnslim.s into an iulinontial
body wlih li would .safeguard tlie.ir Interesta
more etlictively tlisui the la-ague. The. result
was the Ali-IMrties Muslim (Jouference in
1928. 'I’tie piibliciition of the (-'ommunal
Award and its inclusion in the White
Paper Scfierno of Itefonns In 1933 helped this
process of eon.solid.itioii.

An attempt was made early in 1034 to con-
solidate the coinniunity by Iiealing the split
williln the Muslim Jjeague and, if possible,
bringing the J.eagiic and the Conference to-
gether to work US a united iiody. The latter
failed, but the former object was largely
successful and the Ja-ague marclicd from
Ht.reiigtb to st.rengtli uiitil it emerged as one of
tile most powerful organisations of the Muslim
community on tlie eve of tlie llrst elections to
the firoyiiicial legislatures under the (jJovern-
ment of India Act of 193.5. For the first time
in the political lilstory of Mu.slims their repre-
sentative institution funetioiitd as a vigorous
and aetive all-India org iiii.sation although tlie
success of League nominoos was not very
striking.

Mr. Jinnati’s influenco among the Muslims
increased rapidly in the yi'ars following the
advent of the 193.5 constitution. I’lio Muslim
League grew into a pow-erfiil organisation with
branches all over tlic sub-continenf. At ],uck-
now in 19:I7 it-s creed was tlglitened up ; at
Laiiorn three years later it adopted a resolution
deinandiiig the partition of the country into
Hindu and M'lsliin India; and in 1941, the
creed was ag dn cliatiged into what amounted
to a demand for secession. 'I'lie idea of Pakis-
tan was beginning to taki* siiape.

The Muslim League gatlicrcd strength as
the years rolled by, especially during tlie war
when the Congress was in jail and there was no
effective opposition to the League. An attempt
was made by LonI Wavell in the Buiiirner
of 194.5 to form a coalition government ineludiiig
the Congress and the I.eague as a temporary
measure witfiout prejudice to the claims and
aspirations of the two organizations. Tliia
move failed and elections were ordered
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throughout the country. The League came on
top at the pollp, and soon after tl»e British Gov-
ernment sent a (;al)jnei Delegation to settle the
Indian problem ou(;e and for all.

The Delegation, after elaborate investigation
and personal dlHcus.sion, came to the conclusion
that Pakistan was impracticable and intidviaable.

It de(“,id«!fi to set up a Constituent Assembly to
frame a thnie-tier constitution, comprising a
limited union centre, three groups of contiguous

{

troviiiees (one in the north-w'cst, the second
n the centre and the third in the eastj, and
11 jirovinelal constitutions. It also decided
to set u]> an interim governrneid., pending the
evolution of a future const itution. The League

at first accepted the British Cabinet Mission’s
proposals, but later went back on its decision
and resolved upon direct action. In the late
autumn of 1940, the League again decided to
co-operat.e and sent its nominees to the interim
fioverninent at the centre formed earlier by
the Congress.

Events then followed one another in quick
sm^c.cssiou. Kirst came the Britisii Prime
Munster’s declaration setting a tlme-limlt to
the witlidrawal of Britisii troops, and Lord
Mountbatten’s plan for a procedure t«> divhle
the country. On August J5, 1947 the country
was formally divided and two Dominions came
simultaneously into existence. In the wake

THE SIKHS

AKNOWIiCDCE of the main Issik's which
agitate (lie Sikhs is quite mscssary for

uny-oiie who wishes to follow the ycar’.s

events as (liey alfect tlie Sikh Comnmnit>.

Broadly speaking tliere arc tJircc grouj's

among the Sikhs. One group loiiidng Ok*
main hcsly of 1 he Central Akahli Dal is

led hy Master Tara Singh. It Is in faxonr of
maintaining the separate identity of the Sikh
community. The second group is represented
l»y the Pantldc Durbar led ity the Maliaraja of

Patiala. 'J'his group favours discarding the
separate Identity of the Sikhs. In 1949
February the Working Committee <)ftlie Durbar
held a nusiting In Patiala at which it decided
not to hav<' a jiolitieat prograiunut and not to

flglit elections as a ])arty. 'J'o lltul a workable
programme for tlie a<lvanee of Sikli culture It

appointed a sub-eommittt'e. In addition to

the Pantliie Durbar there is also a large* body
of Sikhs wlio follow the Congress and think
that the Sikhs .should not have a seiiarate

organization.

Most Sikh demands earnc from a feeling that
since Hindus have India and the Muslims have
Pakistan there must he some ])art of the suh-
contlneut which the Sikhs could call their own.
More concretely the Sikhs ask for the creation

of a n(*w adirdnistratlve unit in the Punjab
with tlie Sikli States as a nucleus. Alternatively
they demand that the overwhelmingly Hindu
District of Gurgaon should be sejiarated from
the Punjab so as to secure an even balance
between Hindus and Siklis in the new Province
so forimal. 'fhe Siklis also claim that J’unjahi
and not Hindi siiould he the provincial language.

The Sikh jioint t)f view as sucli is underlined
by two uieiuonnida which are worth quoting.
The first i.s a Ibur-page lueTnonitiduin presented
by Sikli menihers of tlie Minorities Advisory
Committee of the now defunct. Constituent
ABSembly to tlie sub-eonimittee wliieb was speci-

fically set up to consider the Sikh ease. 7’his

memorandum can be r<‘ganled as tlie most
authorit^itive atateinent of th(! detiiaiais made bv
the Sikhs from time to time since independence.
Tlie following demands wa-re s('t out in the
roomoraiidiim

:

1.

To avoid beroming a permanent minority
equality of n^prosentatlon must be secured
in tin* Punjalior the boundaries of the State
must be so redrawn that tlie resulting province
contains a majority of ' Punjabi-eiieakiog
people.’

2.

There must he adequate wciglitago in the
Indian Parliament. When the Anglo-Indians,
for instance, are given six seats the Siklis must
iiave jiroportlonate representation.

3.

In U.P. and Delhi cognizance must
be taken of recent migrations, f’or Inst-ance,

in 11. P. there would be about 500,000 Sikhs
and in Delhi about 100,000.

4.

In the Ihinjab ami Central Cabinets
there must be a convention which assigns a
certain iiumbir of seats to Sikhs. One seat
must be assured in the Central Cabinet, while
In the Punjab Cabinet if tlie present bound-
aries are retained one half of the seats must be
allotted to Sikhs.

•5. In all eoinmittws, commi.s.sions and dele-
gations there must be one Sikh.

'I’he theory on which the claini.s are justified
is that ns in undivided Punjab the Sikhs are
opjeised to nomnmnal majority rule. In fact,
the o|)poBition is even stronger today bei'ause
the

i
roportlon of Siklis in the Imliae Punjab has

increased on aeeonnt of the partition. Otlier
grounds for justification arc Sikli snlfering in

the cause of undivided India, Sikh contribution
to tlie defence of the country and distrlfmtlon
of the eornumnity on tlie strategic borders of
India. 'I’he creation of a I*unjai>i-sp(‘aking
State is justilletl on the linguistic principle wfiich
is recognized by tlie Congress. 'I’Ijo new State
ii is i lainied can be formed by cutting off
the Districts of Itohtak, Gurgaon and the 'I’ehslls

of Bhiwuui and Hansi in the Hissar District.
To make the area more comfiact the Puiijal)
States could merge witli the new ])rovlnep.
'Pile Sikhs finaily, reniiud tlie Congress of its

liroiiiise to Sikhs that tlie Congress will not be a
jiarty to any soiiitiun of the eommunal problem
tilat does not satisfy the^Siklis.

About the same time a.s Sikli members of the
Constituent Assembly handed in tlicir memoran-
dum four Sikli scholars issued a lengtliy state-
ment discussing the question of what tlie Sikhs
H'ally wanted.’Only a little imaginative sympathy
i.s needed,’ the statement said, ‘to realize the great
and unprecedented HufTorings of the Sikhs in

tlie recent terrible happenings in the Punjab.’
After describing tlie sufferings tlie statcnient
added, ‘

. .

.

. Almost 40 per cent of the entire
Sikh community can be described as refugees
in some form or otfier.' ’Pfie statement tfieii

goe.s on to say that being a self-reliant and sturdy
jieoplc all that the Siklis need is upi»ortunity

—

(ipportuniLy to create, eonstruet and thus curve
out their jirosjierity ns they did in tlie old

1‘nnjab. Among tlie most urgently-needed
relief were the following. 1. A'l annoiincenieut
tfiat the question of the Gurndwaras left beidnd
in Pakistan was being taken iifi by the Govern-
ment of India with tlie Pakistan Government.
The Nnnkana Sahib Gunidwara should be
(treated a free city like the Vatican. 'J'he other
Gurudwara.s In Pakistan should be administered
by the fs’ankana Sahib antliorUJps. An equiva-
lent of the laud attaelied to the Naukunu Sahif)

and other Sikh shrines in Pakistan should
be allotted U> the S.G.P.C. In the Punjab
thus giving the Sikhs an opportunity H) re-

estalilisli their educational ancf social die ; 2. As
the worst sufferers among land-holders they
should bo given a generous share lu the new
colony areas in Ilissar and Karnal Districts to
make up for tlielr losses In the colony ureas of
Pakistan; .*5, All Sikh refngei's no matter
where they come from West Punjab, N.W.K.l*.,
Btihawalpur or Sind should be accommodated
ill the Punjab. This will provide a homeland
for Siklm in India; 4. In their reliabilltation

policy Government should make no di.stiuellon

between landlords and tenants; 5. ’J’o pro-
vide houses work on newr townships should be
taken in hand iiumediately, and th.^ site of
the new capital of the Punjab should be
auuouuced without delay.

of the division there came widespread dis-

turbances in the north-west of the sub-continent,
and the minorities in either country passed
through a period of acute fear and anxiety.

The chief features of Muslim politics since the

p irtitlon of the sub-continent have been 1. a dec-
line in the strength and iiitiuenue of the Indian
Union Muslim League. 2. the rise in power of
a number of non-League bodies like the Momlns,
Shias and more espeidally the Jamiat-iil-Ulema-
o-Hind with w’hich Maulana Azuil is associated,
3. the dissolulion of purely coinnumal-politieal
bodies, and a shift in their emphasis from political

w’ork to social, cultural, religious and educational
work.

Of tlie general demands of the Sikhs as a
eonimiinif.y two were eoneeded before the jin'sent
t'onstll iitloii came into force—first tliat backward
secfioii.s among tfieir community should be
included in the S(di(!dnlcd Castes for purposes
of represeiiUition in tlie legi-slatun*.

Second, along with other minorities the Sikhs
would also liave Uie right, to claim lair ri'iiresent^i-

tion in the services consistently with tlie main-
teiiiinee of efiieieney in administration under
the new' Con.st itntion.

THE YEAR 1949-50.

Having described Mk* frame-work one could
now proceed to review' Sikh polities during the
year. The struggle for the (jontrol of tlie Sikh
Gnrndwara J’raliltandliak Committ.ee continued
bi’lweeii the two rival gronp.H—the Magoke
group and Mie Tara SingJi group, tiiough at one
time it was reporliil Mial. the l.wo groups had
rea<‘lied an agn'onient on ei'rtaiii broad questions.
In iliis struggle th(! Nagoke group held its owm.
And H(*cond. the two old tpiestions the demand
fora Punjabi-spt'iiking province and tlie recogni-
tion of I’unjaid in the Gurinukhi script as tlie

ollicial language remained in tlie front, tlioiigli

large groups of Hindn.s iind Sikhs had agreed
that liotii Hindi and IMinjahi should liavi* equal
status. Master Tara Singh was tlie dominating
personality in Sikh afi'airs and a review of Sikh
e.veiits reads lik(' a chronieh* of Mast.er 'I’ara

Singh’s pul>lie a(d.iv Ities in the course of tlie year,
below is given a detaifi'd factual narrative of
political events in tlie Sikh world. >

Some of the prominent Sikh headers wdio had
been arn^sled (luring the .agitation in Dellii in
February-Mareh 1949 were releas(*d. Among
tlKJse released were Master Tara Singh, IMaster
Ajil Singh, tin; General Secretary of tin* Shiro-
niani Akaii Dal and Sardar Swamp Singh, the
Viet*-Pn*sident. A point of personal inteiTst. is

that Mr. Niraiijan Singh Gill of tln^ l.N.A. and
a former di(*tator of the Panthic Board joim'd
tile Indian National Congr(*ss.

'riien* was again troubli* in New Dellii in
coiinection vvitli Guru Naiiak's birtliday.
According to an aifii^ial re[)ort, permission had
bi*e.n grant(*d to the Prabhandak Coniniittee to
take, a procession on Guru Naiiak's birtliday
along a pr(*serihed route, but the Coinraitteo
took out a proce.ssioii a day previous to the
birtiida.v and along a route ditTerent from that
follow'ed ill the jKist. The police tired four
rounds and made a lathi cluirge and a number
of piirsouH were urre.sted.

The election of a President for the S.G.P.C.
rcsuiti.il in a victory for the Nagoke group.
.Iath(*dar Udham Singh Nagoke was elected
I’resi.'lent defeating his Akhali riv.il8. The
Ahk'di Party, however, decided to question the
validity of the Committee’s resolution extending
the term of the tlien office-bearers.

Jjater an agreement was said to have been
arrived at between the two groups. At the time
of writing the terms of the agreement were
still a secret. But it was understood that the
terms included the following points : 1. The
S.G.P.C. would be a purely religious body.
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Government servants and members of local

bodies and l^islatures would be prohibited.

2. Both the groups would support the political

demands of the Sikhs particiuarly the demand
relating to the establishment of a Punjabi-
speaking province. 3. Punjabi in the (Jur-

mukhi script should be the official laiiguagu of
the province and iilso the court language. 4.

The two groups would work under the hyider-

shlp of Sardar Baldev Singh, the Defence
Minister.

If all this was true it would change the whole
face of Sikh polities. Put some parts at least

of the re])orted agreement were not borne out
by a speech made by Jathedar Udham Singh
JMagoke ten days after the agreenient was said
to have been readied. In a jmblic spei'ch be
reiterated that a separate ^irovinee would be
harmful to the Sikhs. He went on to add,
however tliat If the cre^itlon of sucli a provinee
was considered necessary at a later stage repre-

sentative Hindus and Sikhs would sit together
and iiud a solution.

And for his part nothing that Master Tara
Singh said or did seemed to bear out tfie claim
that at) Hgrccnieut between the two groups had
been readied. Master Tara Singh eontluued to

|

go tlie same wa> as he did before.

At tlie first public meeting after his release

lie advised tlie Sikhs to unite with tlie Hindus.
He also declared tliat later he would announce a
comprehensivi' programme which lie would like

the Siklis to proiiugate in every town and village'.

In an intervii'W he told the (Joveruinent that
the Sikh {irobletn could be solved if they autho-
rized the formation of a Punjabi-sjieaking
province.

On October 23, 194l> Master Tara Singh
announced the prograniino whidi he had pro-
mised before. Addressing a Sikh political confer-
ence in Amritsar he stated that in tlie interests

of the country’s future there sliould bo a se.paratc

Punjabi-speakiiig province or sphere of Sikli

inlluence. Siklis should not live under ‘ Hindu
domhiation.’ Master Tara Singli proiwsed the
formation of a new Sikli force ‘Sri Khalsa ’

<lev(ited to tile Sikh rdigon. It should under-
take a programme of sclf-purilication tlirough
pious life with daily prayer pledged to love

other Sikhs and to see that no Sikh starved.
It would develop the eonirnniiity’s cliaructcr

and would not lie open to people who aspired to

jilaces in the legislature and the (lovernment.

The Sikh leader also seemed to say that the
Sikh community wa.s much happier under the
Unionist regime in undivided Punjab than under
Congress rule. Other points he made off and
on were that Sikh siirines in Pakistan should be
inviolable and freely accessible to Sikhs. Some
Sikh leaders had in fact suggested that this

particular question might be referred to the
U.N.O. In a later speech (Nov. 8, Simla) Master
Tara Singh seemed to hint at the possibility of
grave trouble if the next elections based on joint

electorates were held without the settlement of
his demands.

A point which caused some controversy was
whether Ma.ster Tiira Siiigli wanted a Sikh State
or a Sikli province for at one stage lie referred

to defence arrangements <»f tlie new unit with
India. .Master Tara Singh himself denied that
he had asked for a separate State. But he in-

sisted that there was liiserirni nation against
Sikhs in tlie matter of up]M»intiuentH and im-
portant portfolios had been taken away from
Sikh Ministers in the Punjab Pabiaet.

Some days later Master Tara Singh made
some eondliatory gestures and left all doulits

at rest, in a speech in New Dellii on Hum Naiiak's
lilrtliday. He said ho did not ask for a separate
State for tlie Sikhs but only jii.stice and a due
sliare in tlie administration of tiio country.
Jt was never his intention to harass tlie Govern-
mont. Hindus and Sikhs must live together.

Any rift in their ranks would be disastrous to
botli.

The problem of the Sikhs was also raised in a
debate in Mie Ckuistituent Assembly cm Octolicr

14, Sardar Hukiim Singh cdiarged the Congniss
with having gone back on its promise to the
Sikhs in tlie matter of reservation in legislatures

and Servic'es. This hroiiglit a reply from tlie

Deputy Prime Miiilntcr wlio said that Sikh
representative's wore always consulted whenever
que.stlons affecting the community’s interests

came U]» for a decision. He reminded the Siklvs

that even the partition of India was agreed to
only after the Sikhs had givem their consent.
Sardar I'atel deplored *Mie psychology ofdistrust
and animosity ' exhibited by tlie Sikhs from
tinier to time and appealed to them to join with
other eomniunities in strengtlieiiiug the morale
of the iKirder province.

Sardar Hukum Singh, however, returned to
the charge later. During a constitiitlonal

deliatc in the Constituent Assembly he said tliat

while the MusUms had got Pakistan and the
Anglo-Indians and Scheduled castes safe-guards
and guarantees the demand for a Punjabi-
speaking province has not been met. Despite
repeated assurance of equality of status for the
Sikhs by tlie Congrc'ss the Sikhs had been ignored.
He therefore found it difficult, to support the
constitution.

There was, of course, much oppositiou among
the Sikhs to the general trend of Master Tara
Singh’s policy, 'I’lie Secretary of the Nationalist
Sikh J^arty, for instfince criticized Master Tara
Singh’s attitude as likely to affeirt the position
of the Sikhs in a free India. If tiicre is dis-
eriniinatioii against minorities the question
could be taken to the SiipiTine (\)urt. ’The Presi-
dent of the Shiromani (lurmlwara Prabhaudak
Committee also strongly o]iposiHl tlic demand
for a Sikh province. There were two and a
half million Sikhs ouf/sid(> the I’uiijah who would
not benefit in any way by tin; formo-tion of a
separate Sikh province. Defcime problems
would also he complkaited and Sikhs might also
lose their present ])usition in the Indian Army.
About the middle of Master Tara Singh

resigned Die presiiientsliip of tlie Shiromani
Akali Dal and .Sardar Hukam Singh was
unanimously elected Proskleiit.

Also Akali politics took an exciting turn
when the Working Coiumittpe of the Dal asked
Sikh members ejected to the legislatures on the
Panthlc ticket to sever their connection with
the (Congress, ’file resolution adopted by the
Working Committee stated that tlic Sliironiaiil
Akali Dal h.ad allowed the Panthlc M.L.A.’s
to join the Congress As.seinbly Party at the Qmtre
and the Provimtes as a gesture of goodwill
and in the full faith and lieliof that the Congress,
with men of omineneo like I'andlt Nehru, Dr.
Rajendra Pr.asud and Sardar Patel at the head,
would respond particularly at a time when the
Sikh conimuiiity in its dlsiilaecd, ruined and
uprooted state, needed cousf riictlvo sympathy
and support and duo status In the now set up.
The Shlrom.ani Akali Dal, therefore, “after

deep and eonsiderwi deliherations direct the
M.L.A.’s udio had succeeded on Panthic tickets
fo resign forthwith from the Congress Party and
create separate I'anthic blocs.’’

This resolution alFi'cted a number of Ministers
including Sardar Raldev Singh. Up to the time
of writing (11),'ll) August) there was no striking
response from .Sikh nnnubers.

THE LEFT WING IN INDIAN POUTICS

For many years after ] 919 the Indian National
Congress*was the party of the Left In Indian
politics. And all the Left Whig parties of

today (except the Comimiiiists) wliich are now
sc\mfatc from the Congress began as protestant
groups within the (kmgress itself. Thus the
Socialist I'arty, the Forward Bloc, the
Revolutionary Communist Party, the Peasaiits’

and Workers’ Party which together with the
Communist Party constitute the Left Whig today
wore all In the. Congress some time or other.

Broadly speaking the parties of tlie Left in
the Congress differed from the moderates on
two points. First, the Left Wingers were
opposed to all compromise with the British, and
were in favour of coriqilpte Independence outside
the British Knqiire us the institution was then
called. Second, they believed In some kind of
economic equality and collectivism, and worked
hard to bring the workers and the peasants into
the national movement. The Left Wing groups
generally worked together and were at their best
whenever the Congress laiinclied a movement
against the authorities.

When the Congress decided round about 1034
to take office the Left Whig groups made a
strong effort to get a Socialist programme
accepted by that body ; but the effort failed.

It is from the failure of this attempt to convert
the Congress that the gradual separation of the
Left Wtug groups from the main body of the
Congress began. The Socialist Party, for
instance, was formed soon after.

Until lately the position of the T.,eft Wingers
was not easy. For the Congress under tlie dual
leadership of Mahatma Gandhi and Pandit
Nehru had a comidete plan of action both for

urban and rural conditions, a plan which could
also be dcscrlbeil as Socialisth^—of the Gaiidhiaii

type. Pandit Nehru, in fact, has tlie reputat ion

of being a Socialist himself. Once he even went
so far a.s to describe himself as haJf-Oommunlst.
In any case, the Congress had not only a jdan
but liad the power to vitalize it by action. For
a long time, therefore, the parties of the ],eft

were unable to make much headway ; lliey had
nothing strikingly different from the Congre.ss

to offer. But with the cessation of w.ar and the
advent of freedom came a great deal of unrest
among the peasants and industrial workers.
Many baffling political problems also presented
themselves. To make the situation worse there
were incompetence, corruption, low morality
among those who were running tlio Government
machinery. All this iiicvitaidy resulted in

dissatisfaction and discontent with the party in

power and heliied the gniwth of Left Wing
opposition in the country. It must be

J

iuintcd out however, that though conditions were
avourable the Left Wing groups did not score

any striking success against the party in power.
Some of the reasons for this failure are fairly

obvious. The parties ofthe Left had no coherent,

workable plan. They did not possess the
necessary strength which comes from a vast
country-wide organization. And they were very
much disunited among themselves. Thus

though the Left Wing parties were strong enough
to liarass tlie Government at iiuiiiy point#
nowhere did they have the capacity to form an
alternative Government.

We shall now proceed to give a brief account
of four of the Leftist groups mentiuiiod at the
beginning of this article. The Socialists and
the Communists wiU have fuller treatment
as they are the biggest and the most
powerful of the parties on the Left. In fact,
the others can hardly be described .as parties.
Some of these are more in the nature of
groups which formed round a dominating
personality.

The Forward Bloc was started by Mr.
Subbash Chandra Bose in 193S, because of a
suspicion that the Congress might in the ultimate
resort comiiroriise with the British Power and
agree to take less than conii>lote Independence.
It had some vogue during the war on account of
its alPlintions with the I.N.A. But when tlie

Congress took up the' I.N.A. cause and made it

part of its own history the Forward Bloc found
the ground cut from under Its feet. In 1948, it
split into two groups, one led by Mr. R. S.
Ruikar and the other by Mr, TC. N. Joglekar.
At a conference In Calcutta, Mr, Ruikar declared
that the Party stood for Socialism which was to
be achieved by co-ordination of parliamentary
and extra-parliamentary methods. In this, Mr,
Ruikar explained, the policy of the Forward
Bloc differed from that of the Socialists.
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WORKERS’ AND PEASANTS’ PARTY
Chairman

:

Koshavrao Judde.

General Secretary

:

8. 8, Moray.

Tlji« Ib h Marxist- Lc'TilnlBt I*arty following the

guidunci! 1 ) 1
'

til*' ‘ Coiiiiiiforiu.’

At a f Iirt'c-tiftv <-onf(>n*riro In June 19r>(l at

Malegiion in Nanik DlHtrict it adopted an 18,IKK)

word polilieal thchis explaining itH own ideolo-

gical position.

The I'lirly’ri ])rocr{iTnino as outline*! in the

theRis ineliides * wveranc** of ail conneelion wifli

Britihii ijn|)( lialisni, uholil.ion of landlordism
witiiont ef)rti]i(‘n«Jitif)n, eotillKeation (if Ion ign

ea| ilul inv<Bt»‘d in hanks and induKlrifR.’ The

f

irograinnn- also urges nat ionuli/.ation of hig

ndustriis, hard<s and iiisiiranee eompanies and
the reorganization of States on a linguistk ha.sis.

Here ar<' th<‘ IH points of the thesis ;

1. Ksfahiishtnent of eoin]'lete imh-pendenee

afhr severance of all eoimectiuns with Jlritish

imperialism.

2. 'J'o eH<,ahlish a dernoeral le Sf af of workers,

peasunis and niidille elasses— tim idasses wiiich

are opjosert t*) Anglo- A itit'iiean imperialists and
which are inside the J’eaee Front.

:i. To I'rann* a Cjinslitiition giving full

ind<'pondenee and defiiocratie rights to tlu'

pet)i le and to protect their fundamental economic
lights.

I

4. M’o ac<'ept the right, of nations to self-

detorininutii>n and to reorganise India oi» a
linguistic haslM.

f). To j>rf)viiie eonstilulional protection to

language, eultun', et<‘., of the tninoriticH.

d. To abolish vestiges of princely rule and
feudalism.

7. To ahollsh all kinds of economic, political

and cultural r('preMsion.

8. India ami Pakistan to give mutual aid

to each (U.hi r in th<> Inh’rest of the progress of the

toilitig ]»eople in both States.
j

1>. 'J’o abolish landlordism without compen-
sation, to redistribute land, to aholisli usury,

j

to give a living wage to the agricultural lahoun'is.

10.

To conflscale foreign catdtal investi'd
'

in big industries, banks, means of eoniniuni-

eutions, ])lantatiuuH, mines and various otiter

enUT}irisi .s.

11.

To nationalise Mg industries, banks.
Insurance eomjianies. To secure, workers’
control ov(M’ them. To give a living wage,
Beven-bour day, old age jiensions, sickness
bemdlts, *d<‘., to worloTs.

12.

Itiglit to work to every one.

1 3. < 'ontrol on profits of private enterprise.

14.

To abolisli all repressive laws.

15.

To abolish bureaueraey and appoint
oflicers (!h’eted by tlie i)euple, tlie latter having
tile right to recall.

16.

lliglit to every one to bear arms and the
creation of a l*eoj)le’s Army.

17.

Free and compulsory primary and
secondary education ;

less expensiv*; higher
education.

18.

Equal rights to women. To ])ut inh)
practice tlui principle of equal pay for e(iual

work.

Mr. Moray later explained the decision to
adopt Marxism as a guide to a group of journulists
in Poona. Tlu* nutaiuorphosis was not a sudden
«me, he said. Tin* Party’s past leanings tow.irds
Marxism Inul now been expressed in pre<ise
and clear terms. Tl»e doors of tlie new Marxist
party would bc> open not only to workers and
peasants I)ut also to middle classes and even to
capitalist syuqtathiet rs. ’.fhe J*urt.y had aeciei tei
Marx, Engels, Lenin, Stalin and the Coinin-
form as the true exponents of Marxism. This
does not mean iliat they would alavisMy imitate

everj'thing done elsewhere without examining
the peculiar conditions of this country. The
aim was to create a united democratic front
under the h«'gemony of a genuine workers' party
wldch would include all classes sympathetic to
the programme of the Party.

Atfompts have been made from time to time
to bring the VV. ife P. Party and the Sociilltts

togeth'-r for tin* purpose of eontesting the general
elect ion.s against the (Congress. But relation.s

i)et.w*‘en tin- two P.irtiiS have never be-en very
eorliil. One element lliat causes trouble, is

tin ir .‘dfitude. Onvanls t.be Ooniiminists. While,
the W. iV P. Party 1.4 synijiat belie to the Com-
munisl.s the Send .lists n‘g:inl them as mortal
• neinii s. The I*. A' W. Part y li.is, iti fact, been
j»res ing all the l ime for a triangul.vr agreement
will) tlie (.‘omniunisls. Al.so the P. A; VV. does
not find tin* So< i.tlL-its su/Iiciently revolutionary.
Put experieine in a nninb«’r of by-elections
.'il»pearM to have e*»nvineed the hiadersliip tliat

C’ongn'HK could be defe.ited only if the two Part i . s

joined fones ut Ica.st for eie<*toral purpo.se8.
it appeircd as though the ('onimunists were
also Willing to join a Leftist combiijation.
'riM!y w'cre due to change tln ir policy to more
eonstltuti nial ways, in fact, the Party’s offndil
<irg.an made an f*r'en overture to tin* Socidld.s
Jind tlio VVorki'fh' I’arl.h'.s to tbrni a ‘ Unil-e*! Left
Fnmt.’ Tlii^ lnt<*nsity of Oominuni.si eriticisin
of the Soeivllsta also eonsitlcrahly abated.
But Willie tin* clianc<‘s of tiie t:oininunist.H lieing

!

admitted Into a la'flist comldriation were (ton-

[

sidered sliglit tl»e eli.am'cs of tl)c Sehednli'd *

Castes’ FiHleratlon joining Uic other.s for specific

I

purposes were considered to be brigliter. '

THE SOCIALIST PARTY OF INDIA
Chairman, Party Executive, Acharya Narcndra
Dev.

General Secretary, Asoka Mehta.
Jt. Secretaries, Prem Bhasiu; Rohlfc Dave;
Madhu Limayc.

TreoMurer, M. Ifarris.

Members, National Executive, Dr. llam Manoliar
J.ohii

;
N. (J. (lore

; Dr. K. B. Menon ; 8ihualh
Banerjee ; Ajlt Bov; Bam Nandin Mlsiira ;

Mangaiilal Bagdi
; Surendra Dwive.li ; Damo-

dar Hwurup Hetli
; ;

Sukumar Tagore
; Hari'sb-

war (loswaini ; Swumi Bhagwan ; Jagdish
Joshi

; ’filakraj I’hliadha; Mahidev Singh;
A. (Uiakradli.ir

; S. R. Subrarnauiyaiu
; Jaya-

prakash Narayan ; B. S. Siniia.

The numerical strength of the Party is not very
great clilelly beeuuse (jis Socialistjv explain)
niernbersldp was restricted to active workers
only, that is to say, those who did fourteen
iiours’ work for tlu* Party everv week. (;andl-
dates for inemlicrshi]) have al'*o liad to go through
a period of f-rolmtlon. With the hrouflening of
access to tlie Party under tlu* new constitution
however Socialists expect that inembersiiip will
liiereaae ton level commensurate with the Party’s
inliiience in the country.

The figures for the various States are as
follows :

—

Andhra, 5,423; Assam, 2,500; W. Bengal, 5,(XK);
Biliar, 10,88tt ; Bombay, 8,920; Bomhay-K*ar-
natdk, 400 ; Madliya Pradesh, 4,004 ;

Delhi,
1,800 ; Punjab, 5,i,3;i

; Iluj irat, 2,;i80
; Hyde-

rabad, 12,113; Mysore, 024 ;
M.adhyabh irat,

2,314
; Maharnstitra, 10,235 ; Rajputana, 735 ;

1’amilnad, 2,008; Travancorc-Cochin, 1,079;
Uttar J’radc'Hli, 30,000 ; Utkal, 3,943 ; Vindhya
Pradesli, 2,000; Saurashtra, 199 ; M.ilab,ir,
1.300 ; ’fotiil, 1,19,850 ; Affiliated organisations :
Bombay City, 15,500; Maharashtra, 2,(HH):
U.P., 5,0(K) ; Bihar. 2,000.

The Party has two members in the Bombay
Legislature (Mr. Punishottaindas Trikunidas,
and Mr. T*et<*r Alvarcs) and one in the
Indian P.irliament (Dumodar Swarup Setli).
'J'lu; poor representatloo in the Legisla-
tures is explained by the fact that the
Legislnt tires were elected before independence
aml through a restricted franchise. Be-sldes, the
Party attuclicd little value to Parliamentary
activity aud gave all ita energy to extra-Parlla-

mentary work in trade unions, co-operatlveB
and so on. The Party boycotted elections to
the Clonstitnent Assembly; a lone member,
however, found himself elected as he happened
to be the President of a Provincial Congress
Coinmitteo at the tiine.

In general the Socialists claim that the Party's
inllnence in the country is out of all projiorMon
to its representation in tlie Legislatures. The
Party is strongly entrenched In Industrial ureas,
where, the Socialist trade union, the Hind
Mazdoor Sahha has a large merabership. In the
working-class, the Socialists are specially influen-
tial among coal-minors, railway workers, dock
work«*rs, textile workers, aiul workers In the
sugar industry Among peasants, t.he SoeiuHsts
have .always had great inllnence. As early
as 1030, they set up a Kisan Sahha. and today
under a new name liiml Kisan Panchavnt the
Party lias Its largest following in Bihar and
IJ P. The .Socialists have a youth oriranization
caUed * Samajwadt Yiivak Siibha The Bash-
triya Seva Dal is not allili:ited to any party,
but a majority of tlie tncmliers of the organisation
sympatliize with the ideals of tlie Socialist
P.srty. In fact, Socialists claim that their
inllnence in the eoimtry is much greater than any
tlgnre.s can indicate for .a Socialist or a noar-
Soi lallst ideology is now part of all national
thinking.

The Party publishes 22 weeklies in different
languages—the he-st-known of which is the
hinuta, pubii.shcd in Knglish—while tlie Central
Olhee Issues a fortnightly letter. A foreign
news bulletin Is also issue<l and is sent to Socialist
Partle.s, trade union olHces and leading journals
in foreign eountrles.

The various branches of the Party conduct
training camps wlierc members arc instructed
in Party policy and wlierc* a knowledge is also
given of subjects of special interest such as
agrarian economies, tra*le union tlieory and
practice, and so on. Local centres too, often
conduct study circles. In big Imliistrial areas
like Bombay labour schools and colleges are
organized where workers can get instruction in
subjects wlilch are of importance in their day-
to-uay work.

The Socialist Party obscrvc.s ail ‘national
days’ such as 3nth January, 15t.h August, 2nd
October and the whole of the nat iotial week. In
ad<tition it celebrates special occasions like Ist
May, as indicat ion of the Jnte.rnational solidarity
of labour, 9th August, as tlie liay on wliich the
final struggle for natiuiial freedom was launch^,
and 14th November as Kisan day.

CONSTITUTION
The flnal ohj(*et of the Party is the cstahiish-

merit of a domocralic Sociilist society in
India. The Party will also work 'with
Soeiaiist forces in otiier countries for
the eradication of imperialism, racialism, colo-
nialism, and all other forms of national oppression
ind e&inomic inequ dity iiiuong nations and
create a democratic Socialist world.

There are two classes of members, individual
members and ainihited members. As regards
individual membership any person who is above
18 and who accepts the objects, policy, pro-
gramme and the discipline of the Party is eligible
provided he does not believe in or observe caste
or coramimal distinctions. Allillated members
are not individuals but groups of persons like a
trade union, a kisan sabha, organizations of
professional men, of youth or Just cultural
organizations, provided as before they accept
the objects, policy, programme, and the dis-
ci pi Inc* of the Party. An indii idiial member pays
a minimum membership fee of one rupee a year,
an affiliated trade union an alTiliatiou fee of live
nipeus and an additional fee of four annas a
member, wtiile a kisan sahha pays an allUiation
fee of five rupees and an additional fee of two
aima» a member.

The smallest territorial organization is a ward
or local unit comprising all tlie individual
memben resident in that area. Above a ward
unit Is a constituency branch. Above the
constituency brunch are district and
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brancheH. Above these again are the provincial
organizations, and finally at the very lop is the
national organization.

The organization at each of the different
levels mentioned above consists in the main of a
larger deliberative body called Council and a
smaller executive body called Committee. The
Council lays down the policy and programme,
considers reports and statements of accounts and
elects the office-bearers such os Chairman and
ISecretary. The Executive Committee carries

out the policy and programme laid down by the
Council, organizes branches, supervises their
work and generally initiates such activity as
may further the objects of the Party in the area
which comes under its purview.

At the national level the organization consists

of a National Conference, a National Ceueral
Council and a N ational Executive. The N ational
Conference which consists of delegates elected
by individual and affiliated members is the
highest constitutional organ of the Party.
It lays down the policy and programme of the
Party for the ensuing year. It elects the
Chairman, the General Secretary and nnunbers
of the Executive. It can amend the Consti-
tution. Its decisions arc binding on aii

the members of the Party, the various
branches of the Part.y and the affiliated organi-
zations. The National Council is a smaller body
than the National Conference and consists of
one-fifth of the number of delegates to the
National Conference. It meets at least once
between any two Conferences and takes such
decisions on policy and organization as arc not
inconsistent with the decisions of the National
Conference. The National Executive which is

the highest executive organ of the Party consists
of a Chairman, a General Secretary and 23
members all elected by the National Conference.
The Chairman of the Executive Committee also
presides over the General Council and the
following meeting of the National Conference.
During the year in which he is chairman he acts
as the chief spokesman of the Party.

A unique feature of the National Conference
is that at least 10 per cent of the delegates
elected by individual members from each Pro-
vincial Branch should be women.

The National, Provincial, District and City
Secretaries of the Party are all full-time workers.

Part of this constitution came Into force
on May 1, 1949, and the rest will (ome into
force on a date to be fixed by the Executive
Committee.

COMMUNISTS, RUSSIA
The Kanpur Conference of 1947 has defined

the attitude of Uie Party i<i the Communists :

" The Communists do not consider any party
other than their own to be cither revolutionary
or socialist ; accordingly, a policy of unity is

to them only a means of infiltration into other
parties in order either to capture the parties I

or destroy them. So there can never be unity
with the Communists.

“ The war years revealed a yet more funda-
mental obstacle to unity or co-operation with
the Communist Party. These years showed
conclusively, what was previously only vaguely
felt, that the Communist parties all over the
world are completely under the control of the
Russian Government. Their policies evcr3^here
are attuned to the policies of that Government
and, under the ideological cloak of communism,
they function everywhere as its permanent and
loyal fifth column.

" The Communists In this country, as else-

where, are often described as leftists, but they are
neither leftists, nor rightists.

“ There is a third basic diflTerence between the
Socialist Party and the Communist Party. The
Socialist Party aims at the establishment of
democratic socialism, whereas the objective of
the Communist Party is totalitarian communism.
The Socialist Party desires to establish a prole-
tarian democracy, a Kisan Mazdoor Raj, while
the Communists desire to establish the dicta-

32

torial rule <»f their i>arty over the workers and
easants. There can be nothing in common
etween the two parties working for such diver-

gent aims.*'

The Kanpur statement then went on to
describe the Socialist Party’s attitude to Russia

:

“ Denunciation of the Communist Party a.s a
Russian tlftli column is represented by the
Communists as hostility to Russia herself, and
they denounce the Socialist Party in turn as
anti -Russian. This Is only an example of their

(lislionest tactics. The Socialist Party declares
tljat it is not only not hostile to the Soviet
Union but is even its friend. The Party firmly
believes that free India, in her own interest, must
live on tlie friendliest possible terms with Russia.
Willie the Party shall alwa.V8 endeavour to
promote this friendship, it wishes to make it

elear that this fricnd.shlp must always be on the
basis of comjilete equality and that free India
will never brook any interference, with her
alfalrs by any country, however friendly.

“ The Party wishes further to make It clear

that while it does believe tliat valuable work
lias been done in Russia in the sphere of planning
and nationalized economy, and w’hile it also

believes that it is not for outsiders to meddle in
tlie affairs of Russia, tlie Party considers it a
duty to the Socialist movement in this country
tx) draw lessons from tlie success and failure in
Russia."

CASE AGAINST CONGRESS
The Socialist case against the Congress may Ijo

summarized as follows :

—

The Congress ideology is capitalist. The
Congress believes whoIc-hear(.edly in free enter-
prise and thinks that prosperity can be attained

j

by supplying more and yet more incentive to the
capitalist. No bold or progressive policy has
issued from auy of the Congress Governments.
On tlie other hand they have inllicted fresh
burdens on the poor.

The more specific charges run as follows :

—

The Central Government promlse-s an economy
of control and regulation witli a Natioiuil

Planning Commission to regulate the How of
fcoiKUiiic liffi. (.1 I'htrutinti Cominisitiou hax
jiiM iHutn set up - Editor.) Tlie failure to yilaii

and regulate has led to lack of co-ordination
between different branches of the Government,
thus preventing a full and adequate use. of the
productive resources of the country. The
Government has no long-range import and
exiTort policy. It lives from hand-to-mouth and
is susceptible to pressure from organized business
interests.

The Government follows a policy of appease-
ment towards the industrialist while It is over-
critical of organized labour. The very mention
of the word ‘ strike ’ serves in the nature of a
red rag to the Government. 'I’lie Essential
Services (Prevention of Strikes) Bill shows that
the Government is doing its best to crush all

liidepeiKleiit labour organizations. The two
Labour bills now under diseu.ssioii iu Parliament
reinforce this suspicion.

The Industrial truce agreement promised a
fair wage to the worker. General iullat.ion

actually resulted in lowering the real wage of tlie

working man.

The budget proposals of the Government arc

frankly weighted in favour of tlie capitalists.

I While the Government makes every concession
to rich businessmen and iudii-strialists, it taxes
the necessities of the poor. It ha-s also decided to
maintain a group of Princes iu affluence and Idle

luxury at the cost of anything between one and
a half mpeejs and five to the general tax-payer.

The State Governments are delaying the
abolition of zamindari and jagirdari systems.
In fact, instead of working out a policy of
redistribution of land some State Govern-
ments are actually permitting the zamindars to

Increase the area of their home farms, thus
Indirectly encouraging capitalist farming, and
the ejection oftenants. What is even worse, the

primary and essential producers are denied any
relief in rent or rise in wages in proportion to the
cost of living and of cultivation.

In general, the Government is more partial to
industry than to agriculttire. In the employ-
ment of foreign oa])ital, for instance, it places
more emphasis on big industrial projects than
on tlie re.liabilitation of agriculture. No effort

is made to plan a large-scale investment In
agrieulture from a new angle commensurate with
its jiosition as the luib of the country’s economic
life.

In the political sphere there is steady and
persist enl. eneroacliment on the liberties of the
peojile. (.;ertain sections of tlie Penal Code and
the Criminal Procedure Code are being unfairly
used to limit freedom of sjieech, press, assembly,
as.soeiation, movement. Efforts are made to
usurp the power of the judiciary by circum-
scribing tlie use of the halteus corpus. Tiiere is

also mueli einergem y legislation. Tliere is, in
fact, an unmistakahie lendeney on tlie parr, of
the police to using mon- force tlian is ncccssarvi
'i’hc police machinery is also being used to help
vested iuterests against workers and peasants.
Govennnent officials often connive at the
maintenance of bodies of goondas by landlords
for the jiurpose of terrorizing peasants.

The (Jovernment machinery is far from
impartial in certain aspects ot administration.
For instance, there is discrimination in the
matter of enrolment of non-Congressmen in the
Ilome Guards, Raksha Dal, Prohibition Guards.
The I.N.T.U.C. and Congress-dominated Kisan
Sabhos are given full freedom to carry ou political

activities such as holding meetings, organizing
voluntary corps while similar freedom is denied
to non-Congreas organizations.

Such, broadly speaking, are the principal
charges which the Socialists bring against the
Congress and the Governments which the
Congress had formed at the Centre and in the
State.^.

THE YEAR IN REVIEW

The qiK'stions tliat agitated the Socialist
I'arty during tlu' year were cliielly two —coalition
w'if li Congress and unity aiinuig I.efti8t parties
and the whole question of i-ivil libc'rties. Gii the
first quest,ion Socialist s}>ok<‘sinen said tliat tliey
were prepared for a eoalition with thi* ('oiigross

proviiled the Congress agreed to carry out a
inininmm economic programme which they
di'fined. In the event of foreign uggn'ssioii how-
ever tiiey wouUl give tlie Congress (.iovernmeut
umMUKlitioiial sup)tort. In regard to civil

liiierties tire Socialists agitated for the repeal
of eiTtain measures which they regarded as
a trauHgre.s8iori of personal ireedom. But
they agreed tliat iu spite of various restrietions
eiK>ugh freedom remained to enable Socialists
to organize for a new economic order.

A question tliat is allioil tt> Congress-Socialist
coalition is unity among Li'ftiat, ])arti»*s. A few
half-hearted attcmpt,H in this direction were made
l>Ht they came to notliing. Even such a ]>nrely
local agreement for eiedion pur])oscK between
the Socialist and the Workers’ and J'easants’
Party proved infructuous and was formally
scrapped.

On the question of Jndo-Pakistan relations
subsequent to tlie communal disturbances the
Socialists took a strong line. Tliey argued that
if peaceful me:iii.s failed India would be justified

in adopting police measures to protect minority
rights in Pakistan. The Socialists also put
forward proposals for a long-term agreement
between India and Pakistan.

The Socialists were anxious that steps siiould

be taken to ensure that the e,omlng elections

were fair and free. They took the initiative iu

ealling a conference of all ‘ Opjiusitiou ’ parties
for organizing public opinion.

Below is given a more detailed account of
Socialist ‘ politics ’ during the year.
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Economic Policy

The Party placed an proKrammc for
• national revival ' in the course of the year.

In this iJ.OOO-word dO(‘uiiicut the Party pledged
Itself to put forth every ounce of energy for the
fulfilment of the pr<;grainme.

Tin- doeument analyses the various problems
confronting the country and suggests remedies

j

for existing evils. Among the subjects
discussed are

:
pov(!rty and unemployment,

Industrial ]»rodu(tIon, village reconstruction,
trade, education, lieallli and refugees.

Till’ itrogramin<> will not “
t ake us to thf*

achievement of tlie ultimate ohjeetive of a class-

l(>88 and easteless society ” huf. the Party olaim.s

it will he a big jumj) towards the final goal.

The doeument continues, “ A vital part (d the
national revival programme Is for the pe^tple to

romi)el (Jovernment t<» adoj)t the necessary
positive measures. Mere (H)ndeinnation of
Government or dl8.HatiBfled sulienness is fruitle.ss.

The people must either foree (Jovernment to act
or dismiss it and elioose another tlmt will earry
out their will.”

Disintegrating tcndench'S like provineiaiism,
linguisni and eommunalism are denouiieed, and
the Party ealls for the organisation of “ (Jaialhi

Centres of Culture*' and “ (’entres of National
JlevJval " in towns and villages for the release

of soeially (»ppressed mlllkms from ** the humilia-
tion and pain of social inferhuity.’’

*' Like one nation wo are all of one caste

—

the human caste.'

'

The minimum income, the document says,

should, as soon as possible' he raised to the living

standard. "The fantastically high allowances of
the Prim^es must be 8topi>ed and their Imge trea-

sures must be taken t>ver and applied to moduc-
tlve UHe.” I.,aiul muBt belong to the tiller and
all intermediaries must go. No iKiasant shouhl
have less than ll!i acres of land and the maxl-
iiiuin holding should not be moru than 30 ac res

of good land. lOjeotmeiit from land homesteads
should stop, and pasture and (d.her common lands
should not la* settled. Hxeept tor rehabilitation

compensation to small landlords, no compensation
should be paid f(»r tlie abolition of landlordism.

" All tills requires legislation,” adds the
document, "but if vested iiiten‘.sts delay the
law too long, the peasants w'lll have to carry
through tliese reforms by their ow'ii motion.
That would not be anarchy but the smashing of
the dams of stagnation."

Reconstruction

People ill every village, the doeument goes on
to say, sboiiid band tlieiiiselves logetlier and
devote one hour's eollcetiw labour eaeli day to

the work of rc«-onst ruct ion, sneb us making of
village roads, luiiids and elianiiels, <-oiii[)ost

making and opening grain banks. The IStutc

should eoiiK' forward "with such assistune*' as

nwy be neecssiir\, and tbcic must l)e a uiove-
ment " buck to tin* >illage."

M'bih* capital, iiiaebhiery and teebnieal per-

soniK'l for large-scale indiisi rial isat ion are not

available in an ade»iuate niea.sure in a ImekManl
economy, there Is one factor of proiliielion lliat

Is plentifully availabh* inuii-power. 'i'lic

harncHsiug of the immense man-power of this

country requires not only the climate of egub-

tarianism and social justii'c hnt also indu.strial

activity suited for its absorption.

The lack of ade(inate capital, wliieli is at ibe
root of the piesent industrial stagnation, can la 1

removed, I lie document say.s, only by stimulating
j

savina at home and h> iinporl ol foreign eai*i|.al i

and t' chnical know-how on terms siiUaltle to
[

the national (li\eJopmcnt . All available and
i

created I.ietoi.s of ]iruduetion must be ai»plied
[

in accordance witli a plan. "Hanking and i

Insiiramc niu'^t he nationalised. The basic

iiulusTiies, witliout till' control of wliieli industrial

development eannoi he jilanned and executed
should alscj h(' national i.'ced."

A new economic civil service should be raised
and trained to carry out this planned economic
development.

In the sphere of foreign trade, tlie document
advocates State monop«dy in such commodities
as mica and manganese which are of strategic

economic importance an<l State control in other
respects. “ The import,-cxiKirt. ladicy of the
country should fa* a part of the larger national
economic plan and should be an instrument of
economie. development.”

Increased industrial and agricultural produc-
tion. 1‘oiipled w'ith compulsory saving on a wide
scale, deferred payments to the high salaried

groups and control of consumption is the proper
solution of the problem of high prices.

Hluek money, the document urges, should bo
ferreted out by adopting more stringent measures.

The Part.y’s views on other subjeets an* :

—

V7n‘t7iplo}/r»ent

:

The working of the econo-
mic iirogramme as outlined in the document can

! alone solve the problem.

liefugres : Tlie plan of n*habilitation should
be co-ordinated with the larger national economie
plan.

Corrupturn : The greatest single enemy
of the nation. The antl-corrupt.km depart-
ments should be replace<l wdth independent,
anti-corruption commissions like the election
commissioiib defined in the Constitution.

Admhnutration : Officers in high places
should be made clearly and concretely responsible
for uchlevliig 8p«*(*ifled results within a specified

time-limit.

Deniooracy and Deeentralisahon

:

District,

State and Village States with distinct econo-
mics and political (including administrative)
powers, should be brought Into being to give
the entire* Indian State a sort of four-pillar
structure.

Kduration

:

Primary educ'jitlon should be
free and coinpulsciry. Secondary education
should, as far as ]M>ssible, be vocational and
tc*elitiical. Piiiv«*rsity educcation should be
restricted to those who intiuid to pursue* higher
stiulie*s and research.

Population

:

liaising the age <if marriage
and enforcing the law in this regard and pro-
vision for proper birth-control clinic's are the
])reliminary steips towards a solution of this
problem.

Peoples’ Freedom : Tlie fundamental freedoms
of the peoi>ie guarantc*ed by tin* (’oiistitution

must be made real. Arrests and imprisonment
witliout trial must be outlawed exee*pt in times of
war eir otlie*r national emergeney.

A 13-poiiit peojilcs ’ plan to c*nd iKiverty
drawn up ]H‘rsoiially by Dr. liani Manohar
J.,ohiH may alse> be mentumecl lieri*. Thc’.se

IM»iiits inelueleel : 1. lowering of prices on the*

l>asise>f parity between industrial and agrleultural
goods. 2. taking over faetoric's running lu'low

imalue tion capac ity, 3. ecjual sacrifice, au.stcu ity

to be shared liv all so that no income exceeds
Its. per month.

Mr. Asoku Mehta also emphasized the idcca of
austc'rity and hard W’t)rk. In a Hi»c*ecli in Honibay
he said* t liat austerity and more wc»rk would
alone solve India's economic probic*ms. Workers
could be persuaded ti» play tlic'ir part, but cnily

after tliose who were, more highly placed had
set an example. Mr. Mc*hta felt that no man.
howexer eminent, his position, sliould get i'u>re

than tell times what the lowi'st |)aiii worker
ill the counf.ry got. Foreign cajntal could not
liflp except to a negligible degree.

Tlie Socialists staged a number of big rallieb

fiom time to make to ventilate mass griexances.
Tb*' one organizc'cl in Honibay was probably (lie*

biggest rally of the year.

,\bout 30.(KMI iiiclustrial and ollicc* workers
bearing liamic’r.s of tlie .Socialist Parii' marc-bed
in procession tliiough the streets to draw atten-

tion to their twin-demands for work and honsing.
The procession terminated at Chowpatty when
Mr. Asoka Mehta addressed the demonstrators.
He said that Government should step in to
check growing unemployment. Housing
accommodation should be provided for all

workers, Tliere was a threat to cut dearness
allowance which should also be removed.

Kisan demonstrators organized by the Socialist
Party in U.P. and Hlliar were also on a com-
parable scale. A huge Kisan demonstration
marched through the streets of Lucknow, for
instance, shouting slogans ‘ Bread,' ‘ (Jlotliing,’
‘ Houses *. In the eoal-flelds of Bihar two
marches wvre staged ;

1 5,000 miners from dilf-

erent collicric's went to Dhanbad in a procession.
Tills march was organized chietJy as a murk of
protest against the withdrawal of food grains
distribution to miners. Other demands were
later added : fixation of standardized and graded
wages and dc'arncss allowance and revision of
bonus and provident fund rules. The march
was preceded by a ont*-day strike in which
70,000 millers were said to ha\'e taken part.

A case of .Satyagraba organized by tlie

Socialists at Ftawali in IT. I', may also be
mentioned. This took jilace outside the District
Magistrate’s bungalow when a grouji of one
hundred Socialists demaiicied the wltlicirawal
of all grain procurement cases and the e.stabli8h-

nient of ration shojis for landless labourers.

A point of minor interest which is worth a note
is the Socialist Party's ac-ceptuiiee of a challenge
to run the textile Mills in Homliay. Mr. Asoka
Mehta revealed in a speech In .Surat that the
Ministers c^jiicenied had asked the Lalxiur
leaders if they were prepared to take over the
textile Mills to solve tlie textile crisis in the
country. The Soeialist Mazdoor Puiichayat
expressed readlne.s3 to take them over. It was
tlircc months since a iilan was sent, Mr. Mehta
said, but no rejily had boon received.

Coalition, Unity

An authoritative statement on possible coali-
tion with the Gongress wa.s made by Mr. Tilak Raj
Cliadha who said he was making the statement
on behalf of Mr, Prem Hhasin the acting General
.Sei-retary of the Parl,y. Speaking at Jullundur
on 2fith July 19.50 Mr. Cliadha declared that the
Socialists were prepared to form a coalition
with till* Congress Party if the Congress agreed
to earry out the following seven points ;

—

1 . abolition of landlordism at one stroke without
exiiorbitant coniix'iisutlon. ‘J. redistribution
of land and creation of economic units of cultiva-
tion. 3 prociirenient of food-grains on a rational
basis and (irovision for the needs of the kisans
at cheap Controlled’' rates. 4. compelling
industrialists to (change production policy so
that they do not enjoy war-time jirofits. 5.

taking over of key industries—Hritisli under-
takings to start with, which might be 8('t oif
against, sterling balances, 6. Iiulustrializat ion to
be based more on planned ei^onomy than on
foreign aid. 7. refugee rehabilitation jiolicy to be
changed. Ejectment of refugee tenant,s must
cease, and land must be allotted only to actual
t,illers on a collective and co-opo^ativl^ basis.

Meanwhile Dr. Ram Manohar Loliia declared
in 'in interview in Bombay that the. Socialists
well- re.idy to w’ork with other Labour organiza-
tions on specific i.s,sues like bonus, profits etc.

rl’bcy iniglit even go furtlicr and agree to a
i-oniniou policy ou jxilitical and agricultural

I

questions.

It did not look as though there was any con-
crete response from the Congress. Talks on
Leftist consolidation were equally discouraging
except, for bx-al understanding for specific, pur-
]x)st*s here and tlicrc. Uii tills question the
attitude of tin* Sixialisf Party w-as .somewhat
as follows : One niigiit meet tin* jirobleiu in ona
of tliree ways, it said. All parties eould be
di.ssolved and merged in oin* organization. Or,
all parties could diss'»lve and join the Hociullsts.

Or, the Lefti.st parties could co-ojx*rute on
specific issues, like fighting an election.
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There was only one instance of a pact between
the Socialist Party and anotlicr Left wing Part-y.

This was the so-called Kliandala Pact with the
Workers* and Peasants’ Party. But this was
formally scrapped by the Socialists though not
before the subject was debuted for five long
hours at a conference of the Kxeeutive of the
Party and of the JHahurashtra and Bombay City
Eeglonal Socialist Committees.

The opinion of the leaders was sharply divided
on the sul)j(M’t. Some expressed themselves
strongly in favour of scrapping the pact while a
few stoutly defended its retention. Tlic latter
group argued that tlie pact could be conveniently
used by the Socialist Party for “ tactical pur-
poses *’ to persuade the masses to join the
Socialist Party.

Nr. Jayaprakash Narayan, recalled his
talks with Mr. S. S. More, (leneral Secretary
of the Peasants’ atid Workers’ 1‘arl.y, in 1U4M and
said that his talks had made him believe that
thoughMr.Mcjre expressed some minor differences
with the local (Communist leaders, he aceepte«l
the philosophy, ideology and methods of work of
the C'oiiimuni.st Party.

The Dhabhadi thesis, he claimed, had c<in-

flrmed his lielicf. Mr. Narayan felt that in view
of the iH)liey adojd.ed by tlu' Peasants’ and
W’orkers' Party it would be futile to seek its eo-

oi)eration. He, therefore, personally did not
favour tl»e continuance of tlie pact.

The resolution as Anally passed said that In
view of the developments that had taken place
after the Khuudala talks, particularly after the
adoption of the so-called Dhabhadi thesis
accepting the lead and directive of the Comln-
form by the conference of the Ali-Tndia Peas-
ants’ and Workers’ Party, in which the
bona Ades as well as the role of tin; Socialist

Party had been questioned, the tentative
agreement arrived at between the. Socialist

J*arty and the Peasants’ and Workers' Party
should not be endorsed.

If the oppositi(m parties cannot unite to
Hght the ensuing general election they can at
least join t>r)gether to ask that the elections would
be free and fair. Tiic Socialists thus called a
general conference and also made a series of
suggestions to ensure that the electicms would
not be rigged in favour of the party in power.
For instance, the Hocialist asked that there
should be enough pooling booths at short, enough
distances from every locality, plimty of transport
or l)au on the use of privaf.e vehich;s by candidates
for conveying voters, aiul the delimitation of
multi-member constituencies with cumulative
voting or as the second b(!st alternative single
member constituencies.

Civil Liberties

The question of < ivil liberties remained very
important all through. It came to a head
when Dr. limn Manohar Lohia was arrested
while leading a protest demonstration in Delhi
against the policy of the Nepal Government.

Mr. Jayaprakash Narayan came out wdth a
statement in which he addres.sed a stern warning
to the Government. He observed that ’the
Government by their j)resent pt)licy of supi>res-
slng civil liberties are feeding tlie Arcs of anarchy
and it is clear that if they jiersist in this ijolicy

not all the ordinances and forces of coercion
will be able tr> save the <-ountry from chaos, i

All that Dr. L(*hia asked was that he should
have the freedom to march peacefully in a
proeesskm.

Mr. Narayan retur«\e«i to the charge in a
puhlle Bi)eeeh Infer at Monghyr. He ilcclarcd

that the (JovernnnMd. were making a mockery
of democracy by a deliberate curtailment of
civil libert,i(;s. 'I'hey were tryiiig^to crush minority
parties by an iron liaud. It was not an aeadcmic
question ; it was wi>v< ii witli tlve question of
bread and happitu'.ss for tlie common people.
Tlie people must have an op]iort unity of showing
what was wrong ami how the wrong could be
righted.

In a suh.seqnent speech in Patna Mr. Narayan
went so far as to threaten Satyagraha on the

question of civil liberties. The argument often
used by the (’ongress that civil liberties were
not important under a national Government
was dangerous inasmuch as in the absence of
civil liberties tliere miglit be fascism. It was
wortliy of note, he said, tliat the constitution
diii not spccIAcally guarantee civil liberties.

The General Council of the Bihar Provincial
Socialist Party backed Mr. Narayan liy a ^P8^>lu-

tiou deidaring that if the Bihar Government did
not restore civil lilierties the Party would be
<-.omi)eIlcd to organize a mass satyagraha iu the
State.

For«gn Policy

On foreign policy the attitude of the Party
was explained in a statement issued by the
National Executive In Bangalore. The
statement said inter alia :

“ Tlie Socialist
Party stands for tlie ideals of world Govenimeiit
ami peace, tlie pursuit of which necessitate-s
ado))tiun of a positive foreign policy. Tliis
jKilicy comprises four elements ; Eree<iom of
peojde, democracy and social justice, compara-
tively equal returns to human labour throughout
tlie world and active neutrality.

“ India should not do anything that is likely
t<* increase the iiiAuence of either the Anglo-
American or Soviet hUu'H, but should strive to
create a third camp tif active neutrality.

“ India lias not, however, playetl a positive
role in th(! U.N. uptil now. It has failed tt) give
a lead on issues of world sigulAcance.

“ Foreign capital should be welcome provided
that no strings are attaclied and further that all

such aid is brought in by the Government.'*

In a speech in Madras Mr. Asoka Mehta further
criticized tlie foreign policy of the Government.
He declared that Pandit Nehru ami tlie

Congress were in effect committing tlie

country to cue of the two jiower blocs a
decision which was bound to Involve India
in a third World W’ar If it came. The
London decision by which India remained in the
Common wealtii, Mr. Mehta further contended,
was against the declared pledge of the Congress.
Acharya Narendra Dev took the same view.
In a statement In Lucknow he said that Pandit
Nehru beyond indulging in platitudes has not
produced a single argument to show how member-
sliip ofthe Commonwealth would help to promote
peace iu the world.

So far as Hyderabad was conc.emed the Party’s
Anal solution was partition between Andhra,
Maharashtra and Kariiatak. At a meeting in

Patna the National Executive passed a ro.s«>Iution

oil tliis subject.

1’he rcsoliitiou expressed ‘ concern over the
deteriorating situation in Hyderabad.’ The
only effective way of dealing with the situation

was to aliolish milit>ary adiiiinistation ami baud
over the administration to jieople’s representa-
tives. The Aiial solution was to merge the State

into Andhra, Karuutak and Maiiarushtra.

Pakistan

The attitude of the Party on this question
was explained by Mr. Jayaprakash Narayan In

a statement issued from Hyderabad. There
wine three main points which the statement
made. First, India must liold fast, to its secular

character ami must give full siic.iirity to its

Muslim citizens no mutter what happened in

Pakistan, Seeond, India should through friendly

])ersuasion get Pakistan «lo tlie .same for its mino-
rities, grant them full freedom for practising

their way of life. Lastly, In ease these efforts

fall ami the Governiiieiit, of Pakistan persist in

its couiiuutial policy India must ai't on her own
and take every lucasnre. to protect minority
rights in Pakistan.

As a long term solution the Socialists propo.sed

a treaty ofamity providing for a eoninioii border,

dual eitizenship, joint defence and an integrated
foreign policy.

Some ofthe points hi the Hyderabad statement
were elaborated from time to time.

Thus in a speech at Nagpur Mr. Narayan
declared that if the Pakistan Government failed
to protect the minorities and persisted in their
pn^simt policy India should move her armed
forces into Pakistan or invite armed intt^rvention
from an iiiteruatioiial body. As a tlrst step
India should put the whole case before the world
particularly before neighbouring Muslim State*
and tell them exactly what the sources of conflict
are. Mr. Narayan further insisted in a i^cech
in Dariihanga that * goondaism in Pakis-
tan must fie stoppeil forthwith.’ If Pakistan
was apatlietie the liullaii Government should
solve tfie iiuestioii through military lutervcntlon.
Mr. Narayan then wimt on to explain what he
meant by military intervention. By military
Intervention lie AM not mean regular warfare
between tlie two eoimtrit's l>ut only tliat goonda-
wm sliould be brought, to an Cid. Tin* miuorities
of East Pakistan were looking wistfully to India
for helji and India imi.st protect tlieni.

Mr. Loliia also sjiokc about tlu! ‘ danger from
Pakistan ’ at Lucknow. Tills daiigi‘r must be
met liy a common front of tin* major jiarties of
India. The Socialist Party, Mr. Lofiia revealed,
wa.s going to ‘ observe ’ Marcli 111 to pre.ss for a
Arm policy towards Pakistan, it was India’s
plain duty to iirotcct the liumaii rlglit of the
minorities in Eastern Pakistan and restore
civilized conditions there. Mr. Abinath Banerjoa
a Socialist from West Bengal urged the same
line of policy. He said in Cali’Utta that the
Indian Government should make it clear to
Pakistan that the Indian Uiiiou would not
tolerate the state of affairs obtaining there for
an IndeAiiite perhxi and that if necessary they
would take military action to end the massacre
of minorities in Pakistan.

Mr. Jayaprakash Narayan also urged the
calling of a conference of representative Indians
to evolve a common jKillcy of action for solving
the minorities problem. India was in great
peril and there must he unity and joint eSoit
and no exploitation of the difficulties for party
pur()oscs. In a national crisis such as war hU
Party was prepared to join the Government.

Acharya Narendra Dev also said in a speech
elsewhere that la the event of war the Socialists

would join tlic Government.

During the Nehru- Llaquat talks the National
Executive Issued a statement expressing the
hope that the talks might lead to peace and
result iu a treaty of bilateral guarantees for

miuorities and liuman riglits. T’lic statement
also urged tlm iroiivening of a e<.mfcrence of
thinkers, artists, writers, etc. for the purpose of
creating a bette- atmospliere in the country.

GENERAL COUNCIL MEETING
Tim General Council of the All-India Socialist

Party opened it.s deliberations In Bangalore on
•Hh betofier 191.) under the I'liulriuaushij) of
Mr. Yusuf Meherally.

In bis presidential remark.s, Mr. Meherally
reiterated that the time was opportune for tlie

Hoelallst Party to attain power and And a
Holiitiuu for the present day evils like food short-

age, inroads ou the civil liberties of the people

and general discontent among the nia-sses with
tlie existing economic and political conditions

in tlie country.

Mr. Melierally criticised the Coiigre.ss adniin-

istration for not liaving fulAlled its promises

made during the last elections and for “ tinkering

with ecuiiomie. and political problems,” He
said tliat tlie economic, situat ion was fast deteri-

orating, tliat it had to be stoppeil and Socialism

was tlie only solution.

On the question of ” Left Unity,” Mr. Meherally
empfia.sised tlie need for merging small LiTtist

groups under the Socialist lianncr. Regarding
tlie food profiiem. lie ol»ser\ cd that the Gongress
had produced ” more reports t.liaii food.” He
emphasised tliat flic Socialist Party was willing

to eo-opf‘ratc witli Government ou the food

front . Hi* urged that a ” laud army ” or national

militia of agricultural Icehnicians should lx*

constituted. Mr. Melierally also said that civil
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lihiTtirK were (iw iiidliiiji owin^i to tlio unti-Bocial

aclivitit'!' oJ

Jn sli(»rt. MM-inlihiii was tli«‘ only solution for

jjrcwnt (lay rconomic and {sdil icai ills.

Mr. .layanrakasli Narayan, fJcnoral Secretary,
'inesenl in).' tlie report said that inncti headway
had not hecn made hnt measures w('r(‘ Ix'inti

taken to organise tlu' Socialist J'arty all over the
<‘ountr,\

.

It was snj'j.'.ested at the mcctiii): that elfoits

should he ma<li to hriii).’ ahout more co-ordina-
tionhefvvcen unauisul worker^ and of technical
and su |ier\ is<ti y stall. It wasalsn ncec.ssary to

<levelo]i a sense <>l leadeiship amoni.' the woikcrs
themsehes. 'fhe Avitikcrs must lia\c a share in

the cont lol of industry.

Mr. Asoka Mclita projiosed the ai)]i<iinl ment
of a national ]ilannin)' commission to carr> out

Jin o\ci-all sui\(‘> of the count i\ 's economy.

Ml. Acliyut i'atwaidhaii enunciated the ])oricy

of fhe Socialist Patty nL'ardine Indian States.

I'lie Socialist I’aity. he said, welcomed the
estahlishnieiit of Madli\a llliarat and Jtajastiian

I'nions. 'I’hcii I’arty, lie ohserved, jiroposcd

lli<‘ format ion of nev\ |)ro\ inces, i.r., Karnatak,
Kerala and tiujerat. Hyderahad, lie said, must
he hioken down into its natural ])arts; 'I’clunu

areas to p'o to Andhra. Marathi areas to
Maharashtra and Karnatak areas to Karnataka.

Finally, with reyard to I'oniyn Settlements
In India, Mr. ratwardlian said that it was the
innlienalile nyht of the |»co]ilc in these sett hi-

ments t<i revolt ayainst loieiyn tyranny tind it.

was the duty of the Indian peojile tosuiijiorf them.

'file 1‘uity also came otil witli a ]>oli(;y statc-

nii'iit in reyard to the teehni<jue of Soeialistu.

'J’he stati'inenl dei lared that takiny into account
the entire situation in the countrN and the future
])OHHihiliti(‘H, demoeiafie means 'ajipeared to he
the only correct means to follow, “the only
means tliat can he etleethe.’*

'fhe statement, w’hieli also makes it clear that
unity is impossihle hetween the tw'o main yroups
of Leftist parties in India, says ;

“ In India, the
course towards Socialism Hcems to he fairly set.

The framework of Indian (hunoeraey is nearl>
com|ilet(‘, and thoiiyh the iiieture is not that
of full political democracy, there is laryc scoiic

for dtunocral ic functioniny."

“
'J’here is ({oiny to he adult franchise, ami

t.liouyh tlicre are limitations, civil lihcrtics undci
the new Constitution .still exist to a deyree where
tlic Socialist movement may yrow- steadiiy.”

“ Tlic c.visliiiy restrictions on the iieople's

liiierlies arc no doulii an impediment. I>u1 tiieir

(dfect can hi' exayycratcd. Further enlaryemcnt
of demo<-racy is dependent lurycly on the yrow'th
of the Socialist mo\'ement it.self. The stronyer
this movement yrows tlic fuller shall he our
democracy."

ANNUAL CONFERENCE
The (“iyhth annual conference met in Madras

Mr. Asoka Mehta was the year’s ]»resident.

In his report to tin* Conference the (Jeneral
ISecretary Mr. ,layaT»raka.sh .Naiayan admitted
that the achievements of the Party in respect of
mass individual mernhership and collective

jiftiliation of kisan panehayat.s and traiie unions
were “ unsatisfactory.”

Claiininy that the Party liad come out “with
flyiny colours” throuyh the " wav«' of com-
mumilism which manifested in Menyal,” Mr.
Karayan emphasised the nec’d for " faith in

oursches and in flic ideals that we hold and the
undhods w'c follow,” particularly in the next
twehc “ crucial months.”

“ The Socialist Party,” Mr. Narayan (h'clared,
“ is not patterned al ter maxims mechnnically
•lifti'd out of Marxian ti'Xt-hooks, nor is the J’arty
a juippet show t.he leadiny strinys of wliich aie
in the luinds of jiowerful ayents outside.”

Point iny out that since the declaration hy the
Party of its faith in demoeratie .socialism, two

attitudes had developed aniony the memhers.
Mr. Narayun stated ;

“ A coinmon and rather
wide.spread attitude has heen that of acceptance
of tlic ohjective lint without any liviny faith in it.

I'’or these comrades, democratic socialism w'us
intelh-ctually satisfyiny perhaps, hut it failed to
e\oke the emotional res]>ousc which inaki^s men
die for their iileas. This was due to the jire-

oc<-upatioii with the<jries and neyleet of values.”

Mr. Narayaii reafhrnietl the d(‘t(‘rmination of
the J'arty to ” e.schew the unclean and nnscrupU'
Ions methods that the Communists follow.”
"There is evidence that there are some in our
Paifx who too are not aver.se to these unclean
methods," he said. “These methods will he
yi\»m no (jnartev and vviiere reasonahle proof
is a\ailahl(‘, «lra.stic action will he taken.”

Mr. Narayan warned ayain.st formation of
yroups within the jiarty “mainly based on'
tiersonal ainhit ions, .sometinies nndt‘r an
ideoloyical cloak.”

lie averred that conditions toilay were all in

favour ot a pc'aeeful e\olution of socialism.

Mr. Narayan expres.sed his conlidi'iice that,

“if fhe democratic forces in the country func-
tioned }>roj>erly and elleet i\ely,” if. would he
possible 1.0 ])rev(‘nt “ Fasci.sm and to build up
and preserve democracy."

Mr. Narayan siiinnied up the different kinds
of activities of the I’arty under live main heads -

oryanisation, iirojiayanda, ayitation, struyyle
and constructive work which, he saici, were all

inelud(‘d in the term “democratic nietliod.”

Itefuliny all refiorts of di.ssension in the Party
ranks. Mr. Narayan ('x\iressed his “ misyivinys”
about “tin* future line of action of Mrs Anina
Asaf Ali, member ot the national executive.”

Presidential Address

A yreat part of Mr. Mehta’s pri'sidcnl ial

address w'as t,ak«“n up with recent international
developments. Jn his speech he advocated a
“ fedeiatlve approach” Jiy South- Fast Asia
countiu's to all coinmon firobhuus.

“
'I’Ih' countries of Sout.h-33ast Asia mu.st b('

cncourayed to have common forciyn and defence
policy, and co-ordinat.ed economy and its de\e-
lojiimuit,” he said.

“ Such a comity of nations would iirevent a

vacuum from arisiny anywlierc in South- Fast.

Asia that would be tilled in either by Kussian
intlltration or Aiimrican intervention.

“ Democratic Socialistii must, iil.so encourayc
and suiijKirt. tJi*‘ movement for World (Jovern-
ment," he added. " Vjllay('s, tchsils, wards
and towns should be ]irepared to declare them-
sclv(*s, t.hroiiyh ilemocratic expression of the
]>cople’s will, as parts of the domain of the World
(Jovcrnnieiit. World (toverniueiit can succeed,
not jirecede, world con8ciuu8nc.s8.”

“ Democratic Socialism demands,” lie ssiid,
" a ]M»licy that will be wider than tliat of passive
neutrality. We cannot be inert, spectators of
nations losiny freedom and pt'ojdcs forfeitiny
liberties. An ueti\c ]>olicy d(‘mandH an ever
wideniuy circle of intluence. Our federative
ai)i>roacli must- yrow.”

“ In international politics, as In national econ-
oin.v, he observed, /n,s-*rz /nirc is dead. Only a
multitudi' of States, tJironyli intricate alliaiiees

and balance of jiowcr, can ensure peace. Where
only two biy Powers exist, there is no .scope for
honest liroki'rs of peace exci'pt throuyh the
federal approach that would embrace the small
States.”

The Socialist header stressed that t.here was no
substitute t^) till* United Nations in tlie prevailiny
conditions of the world as an elhctive means of
ensuriny security.

“ The two biy I’owers arc unlikely to obliyc
us by leaviny us alone.” Mr Mehta said.
“ Tlicir int.erferenee in the .alTairs of tlie small
nations will tend to yrow. Tin* sole elfectivc
stifcguard lies in collective security. Until the

tldrd force yathors strenyt h to assert, the people's
will for peace the UNO is the sole institutional
expression of collective .security.”

Danger of Chaos

Mr. Mehta tlian turned to domesfie atTairs.

He s:iid that “only a rapid movement tow'ards
socialism can make this country a liastion of
peace, as mir ctlcctivcncss in forciyn policy will

d(‘]iciid upon our itilliienci' over inttu'iiatioiial

policies,” Mr. Asoka Mclita warned ayuinst
” rclianc-c on l»iy business.”

He said :
“ With vvar clouds yathcriny, the

pre.scMit economic jiolicics of ( !o\cniniciit become
doubly daiiycroiis. Keliancc on biy busiiie.ss

ill ibc context, of war must lead India to cliaos,

Protliccriiiy and cornipl ion, and jicopic’s ajiathy
and irritation will yrow as jiolar opposites. W(‘
can face tlic world in arms, wc can iiicid. the
challcnyc of invasion and infiltration, of external
cnemii's and enemies wit.liiii tiie yale. only if tlie

pco))le are united and tliey are filled witii hojie.

So louy as the ceouomie ])oliey of Government
cont inues t.o be slia[ied by Die jiressi's and ])ulls

of just, a score of men wlio liold Sdo direetorsliips

and control, directly and iiidireetly. Die main
iiidu.sti'ial and financial eoneerns in India, t.here

can lie iieiDier uiiit.v nor hope, lietween 1939
ami 1949 t he concent ration of economic power
lias yrowii and in Die comiiiy years, witli the
w'orld’s drift towards wai. whether India yets
sucked iiit.o its \orte\ or not. tlic coiiccuitratlon

will be iiilciisificd. Tiic economic pyramid
caimot. stand; for lony on a. pclcriiiy ajiex, that
must lead to clironic discijuilibrium.

" Tlic war crisis, iffaci'd in the cavalier manner
cluiractcristic of Die present Dovernim'nt, must,
lead to sky-rocketiiiy of prices, pauperisation of
the middie and lowir classes, economic dis-

iiiteyration and jiolitical jiolarisation.”

Mr. Mehta uryed a drasl.ic revision in tlie

e(“om>mi(! jioliey, ” a determined movement
towards eyality, austerity ami .socialism,” wliich,

he said. “ can save tlie land from catastro])liic

eeiitrifuyul tendencies that. liaNc been tlie lianc

of our jieojilc for e(‘nturi(‘s.”

Men* deTiunciation of Die party in ])ower would
not. result, in new economic jiolicics or in t.lie

acliicvcmcnt of a sliift towards socialism, .Mr.

Mehta ohsc'rvcd.

“ Its (till! party in powi'i) uni'iiviable record
undoubtedly provides a l»road f,aryet. for sluifts of
critici.sm. On the iicyativc ])laiic. however,
criticism will lie mi't l>y counter-criticism and
people’s interest will Hay. J>emocratic life

eaiinol, be built, uji on trallickiny in dirty linen ”,

lie said.

Tin* forlhcomiiiy ycncral elections. Mr. Mclita
stak'd, could jirovc t.o i»(> a miybf y force of soc-ial

eliuniiiiy. “ if Die jx’ople arc prepared to insist

on fair elect ions and early ('lections, an ('asy way
out can ill* found from tin* rul-de-sav that
fnistr.'it.es them today ”, lie added.

Mr. Mehta cautioned “ those in our ranks
wild yi'ani to live in t he white-licat of struy-
yle all tlie tiliK' ”. To tlu'se wlio favoured " the
climate ol' revolution, and souyht t.o intensify

discontent, ” Mr. Asoka Melita’s advice was:

“ There is onouyli discontent in tin* country.
There is no jioiiit in stirriny that bri*w stronyer.
What i.s neiidcd is to briny courayi* and cohesion
to Di(' jK'.ople to resist injustice. Tin* eonsorva-
tioii of strenyth does not come tlirouyii struyylcs
alone ”.

Jn the ^iroyramme of national revival k) be
considered by the (‘onfereiicc, “Die combative
and constructive elements are meaninyfully
blendi'd toyetlier,” he obsi'rved.

Socialism, in the peculiar conditions of India,
had to lie a vast cultural foix'c that would restore
to the (xmntry tin* social mobility and social

('(luality it had not cxjierif'iu'ed for centuries,
Mr. Meiita said. The distiiu'tiveness of different
ri'yions and reliyions lU'cd not be destroyed,
they must however hecome jiarts of an integrated
whole as the varied petals of a Jlower.
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Mr. Asoka Mehta asserted that in the oondi*
tions of today, “ socialism is the sole basis of
national survival

i

He made a passionate appeal to the middle
classes—whose ** developing hostility towards
the working people is not only short-sighted but
self-destructive ”—not to despair of the situa-
tion. The future belonged to the trained and the
technocrats, he said. If the talented men of
tlie middle classes back the Socialist efforts at
planned and rtimid economic expansion, broaden-
ing avenues of useful employment would open
out before them,” he said.

CONFERENCE RESOLUTIONS

The following arc among tlic more important
resolutions passed at the National Conference ;

This Conference strongly feels that the Consti-
tution of India falls consUlerably short of the
democratic principles juiunciated in its preamble.
Tl»e legislative authority is vitiated by bicameral-
ism which has invariably proved to b(? a (;log

in the working of democracy and a hindrance
in I,be iinplcmeiitation of people ’s wishes. It is

also adversely affected by the ordinamr-making
powers of the executive, 'flu* Constitution,
tiiough federal in form, is unitary in spirit. It
is liighly centralised in character and leaves
only limited autonomy to the constituent units.
Kmcrgency powers are so wide in character that
the federal Kxi'cutive may at its sweet will
8uj)pres.s libcrl ies of the peo])le and tin* autonomy
of the States and with tin* (‘onsent of the Tarlia-
ment establisli its dictat(»rHhip over thr Stat(‘8.

Princes are guaranteed privy purst‘S and titles
and Ilajpramnkhs are allowed to act as heads
of St.af,es Unions ami (Uvil Services are guaran-
teed higlj salaries. ICven rcpres('ntative institu-
tions are not ])rovided for Chief Commissioner’s
l*rovinces.

Klghts and liberties could be made more
al)Solute. liimitations, ct)ndition8 and ^mnisos,
to which they are sulijected in the interests of
the general public, ajid safeguarding of luiblic
order, morality, etr:. Iiave deprived these rights I

of much of their guarantees. Persons can be
|

deprived of their life and personal liberty in

accordance with t,he procedure laid down by tlie

executive tlirough ordinances and political <.)p-

ponents can lx* detained under luevetitive deten-
tion order.

Provisiotis with regard t(» economic rlghf.8 and
property are very clumsily drafted and are
•ieflnitely pnj-capitalist in character. While no
guarantee is given against the exj)loitation of
property-le.ss workers, tin? interests of property-
holders, sjan-ially capitalists, are samguarded
through specific guarantee with regard to com-
pensation for tlie ac<]uisition of projierty for

^
111)110 ]>uri)0.se.s. Powers of legislative author-
icH of the Stat ics with regard to the ai quisition

lor ])ul)lic purposes are restricted liy the provision
that all laws on the mutter shall require, the
consent of the President.

Directive princiiiles of State policy arc
kept purposely vague, 'fhey include no direct-
ive to the Stuti* with regard to the liquidation
of landlordism and capitalism or the protection
of economic interests of pc'asaiits who con.stitute

the bulk of the Indian nation. ...

I

The Socialist Party pledges itself ... to ensure
full democracy through amendments in Parlia-

ment or by a new Constituent Assembly.
1

Economic Situation

The National Conference of the Socialist Party
notes with regret the continuing economic stale-

mate in the country. Prices maintain their

upward trend, essential goods are still scarce,

capital formation is almost at a standstill and
unemployment grows apace in the country. . .

.

There is all evidence to show that the Govern-
ment have no consistent and coherent policy in

economic matters. Tlioy rather fight shy of
radical changes In the existing economic struc-
ture, as a result of which they have more and
more gone for api)easing vested Interests

This policy of retreat from nationalisation and
planned production and apficasement of reaction-
aries, has resulted in a jdecemeal, half-l\earted

and haphazard system of control which has
helped only in giving spurt to hlack-nmrkotiug
and corruption

Further, the Government has yet not grasped
the logic underlying the development of a
backward e(*onomy. Such a development de-
mands an inspired campaign for investment of
labour as a mainspring of e<*onomie development,
and a planned direction of consumption based
on austerity, and the need for saving, especially
in the sectors where there is conspicmuis con-
sumption and mis-spending

Ihuler the circum.stamTS the N.ational Gon-
ferem^e is cumvineed that tin* only solution f>f

the present Impasse is through the national-

isation of the key sector of tmr ee.onomy ....

The plan should define in clear terms the

sector i>f industry and trade to be reserve<l for

public enterpri8(!. This should Imdude baixking

and insurance and all basic indust ries. It should
lay down the terms on whu'h tin* private sc<d.or

will be alloW(*d to function. The ceilings on
income should be fixed and the nuiximum rate

of i)r<»fit ])rescribed. Hoaniing, black-marketing
and corruption should be .stnerely punished.—

Such a plan should also prepare esldmates of
available natural resources, technical personnel,

manpower and capital resources. It must, clearly

lay tlown priorities for i)roduction, prci)are

l)att<*rnH of (*onsumption and d«*tt*rmine the

amoiMit of .savings. Once prepared, tin* pro-

gramme should be udln*red to and enforced ....

At the same time we must, realise that for a
major portion of oar productive elforts we must
depend on local re.source8 and mani>ower. The
initiative for planning and control of tills sector

should be left to the hical bodies enjoying the

confidence of tin* local XMH)Ulation. It sliould lx*

the responsibility of these bodies to mobilise

the mun{s)Wer and the resources in their locality

and to fix targets of production. These plans

should be integrateil into a general plan of

production in the whole economy

Agrarian Resolutions

The crux of the Imiian problem is the problem
of millions of peasantry. The history of tin*

didngs of the party in power during the last

t,wo years is a history of a great betrayal of t,he

300 million village-poor. Millions of tillers have
been dispossessed of the lands they were
cultivating in spite of the protective laws and
promises of Congress Ministries.

This Conference directs all Party members to

turn their attention towards villages, 'fln^ un-

natural pre-occupation w'ith urban probh'ius of

the current politico must be corrected by the

Socialist Party. Dnder the slogan one hour to

the (iountry millions shouhl be mobiliseil for

construction of a network of irrigation works,

village roads, sanitation centnoi, etc. Similarly

struggles against oppression and exploitation

should be organised on as wide a scale as possible.

Initiative must pass from the State to the people.

The National Conference of the Socialist Party
views with grave concern the brutal suppression

of peaceful efforts made in various parts of the

country like Fcrozpur, Jhabua, GUadhri, Sal-

paigur, Madura, Ciiongalput, Mangalpur in Puri,

Plparia, Tinnevelly and Deoria to bring light
and hope to the oppressed village-poor. The
manner of their suppression is a challenge to the
democratic conscience of the country. It is a
.cruel irony tliat people have to fight ami face
reprcsskjn oven for enforcing the accepted pro-
granune t)f the party in pf>wer. No serious
attempt has been made to enforce the demands
of either the Hind Ki.sun Panchayat or even the
recommendations of the Kuiuarappa Committee.
Such criminal neglect and suppression of the
cause of millions of vlllago-pcxir are bound to
nullify all efforts of national reconstruction.

This Conference directs the National Executive
to secure the co-opt^rat ion of sueli impartial and
upright person.^ as Shri .T. C. Kumarappa, Shrl
M. L. Duntwala, Kao Saheb Patwardhau and
Shri Anand ICaustialyan ie tlie investigation of
tlicse or other similar incidents.

Despite the Tndo-Pakistan Pact tlic flow of
refugees across the frontier shows no sign of
coming to an enil. The return of a sense of
seimrity ami confiden(*e in tin* future in tlie mind
of the minority iximmunlties wliicli was the
main just ifi(*,iition for tin* Pact has not yet
been achieveil. Tliis Conference is of tin* opinion
that to bring alioiit an effiictive solution of tlie

minority ])roblem in tin*, two Bongals It is nee.es-

sary to (illminati* the force of landlordism and
capitalism, tlironghout India ami Pakistan.
Tlie Socialist Party wliile pledging to combat all

niunifi'stations of eommunulism in India appeals
to tin* people of Pakistan to llglit against the
same forces in their own country. An effective

solution of th(* problem facing tlie people of
Hengal rc<iuires the unification of East ami West
Uetigal on tile basis of tlie ultimate! ami in-

evitable unity of a Socialist India ami a Socialist

Pakistan.

Tills (ioiifercnee notes witli (xmeern the mount-
ing dimensions of tlie refugee problem in West
Jleiigiil without any s(*rious elfort to tackle it.

Tliis (^mlereiiee welcomes tlie decision of tlie

Union Government in taking full responsibility
for refugee reliabilitatioii, but. denuinds that
this responsiliility siioiild be carried out in deeds
in co-oi)(?ration with all the State Governments
ami puldic organisations. There must be an
cud to eviction of refugees from unused land.
All available cultivalile land not in use lias to
l>e taken over by tin* State and distributed
among the refugees. A serious effort must bo
matle by tin* Government in co-operation with
yiublic initiative to reclaim cultivable waste land
for refugee resettlement.

This Confi*rencc views with grave concern tho
violation of civil lllicrtics that have been oc-
curring in some of the districts of tlie Madras
State. In tlie name of putting down Com-
munist atrocities and ferreting out tlie under
ground Communist workers the Madras Govern-
ment has unleashed a virtual r(*ign of terror.

In the Tanjnre District particularly various units
of armed constabulary liave becui drafted into
the villages and tlie edtizens Hubje(*tt*d tr<> acts

of violence, harassment ami buiiiiliation. This
Conferenee calls on tin* Madras Gov(*rnim*rit to
immediately institute inquirii's and to set up a
(’ommlttee whieh will crommaml public (*ontidcuco

to investigate iiit<J this police*, terror.

The Labour* Bills

Tlie Socialist Party is firmly of the opinion
that the Trade Union.s Hill and the Labour
Relations Hill, now liefore tlie Parliament, violate

the fundamental trade union rights of workers
and will not help to fulfil their basic lium-au

needs

The Socialist Party is opposed. In principle,

to tlie main provisions of the two Labour Bills

on the following grounds : The right to organise

into Trade Unions is completely denied to
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employees In doincstic serviees. The right of
AsRociation is denied to Civil Servants. . . . Tlie

right of collective bargaining of the working
class through trade unions of their own choice
has been reduced to a farce i)y tile i)rovisions

for compulsory conciliation and compiilwiry ar-

bitration and i>y illegalisation <»fetTective strikes,

all at tlic Instance of tlic (lovcrjiinent . . . . Tl»e
l.alioiir Hills in their pn'sent forms will ineulcat.e

a litigious spirit among the workers and will

seriously lianificr fr«‘c eolh'ctive bargaining,
(jovernmeiil interference at. practically every
stage of a labour dispute and particularly with
the imh'pendenee of tlie jinliciary, is one of the
most obnoxious features of the Hills. These
Bills will cull f<»r a revolt from the entire working
class in the country, in view of the fr('(“dom

given to employers to retrench workers, 'fhese

vital issues affecting tlie workers as to their
very right to work and to have ])roteetion

against unemployment and the right to live

coupled witli the treedom from liunger, will lie

outside the jurisdictam of the Tribunal, being
iH»t covered by the detliiition of “Labour
disput e

The Socialist Party, assembled in its National
fonfereiu'c, tliercfnre, calls ujion the (lovernment
of India to withdraw the two L;.bour Hills, in

res])onHc to public <i|)mioti, ami to introduce
fresh legislative nu'asures in J'arllamcnt. for

tlie enactment of a baboiir Code. . .

.

In casi', th»' tJovernment. of India disregard
tlie volc'c of the w'orUers and tiic public ojtiniou,

and ]troceed, ]Kist-hast< . as tlu'y appear to <!<*,

with cnaetmeut of the Hills, the .Socialist Party
rails U]v)n its members and the working class

in the country to rai.^e an avalanche of (»j»ytosition

t.o them and to extend the fullc.st e(»-opcration
t.o the Hind Ma/d(»or Sabha in every item of
this jirogrammc, including a call f<*r such din>ct
action as thc\ may <icem ])ro]fcr to give against
the obnoxious Hills.

Koreo

. . . .This Conferenee a]»prcciat.es tlie stand taken
f»y the Pnited Nations to safeguard the tiTritorial

int(‘grif> a.nd liberties again.st external aggression
of the ]a'0 )ile of Soutli Koiea. It, however,
cannot fail to point out that, an oriportunit.y
shotiUi have been given to the rcpre.sentativ<'
of the North Korean (lOVcrnmcnt to exjdain the
t'oint of \ iew of its («overnnient. before the
.‘Security Council reached its (ieeision. The
tonfcrence, howev'er, (icprccates the action of
t.lie I'nited States (Jovernment in anticipating
tin- decision of the Security Council and thciadiy 1

reducing thi- decision to a mere endorsement of
j

» fait acaiiHj)li. •

j

This Conference records its strong disapproval
|

of the unilateral in1<'rvcnt ion of the Cnited
Jstates of Afiicrica in Pttrmosa. .Sm Ji an inter-

vention is bound to fiirtlicr toinplicatc the I

international situation and aggia\al<' the tension 1

bctw'iaii tlic two great jKiwcrs. I

This Conference notes with regret, the failnrc
j

of the CoM'inmcnt of India to adopt a positive
;

policy in the recent Korean dc\ clopmeiils and
|

use this ojijiortiiriilv to galvanise small iialauis I

info a peace liloc. If howi’vcr feel.'-' t bat media
|

tion at this late boui is both licsirablc and
|

p()ssilile. The ( onfcrcncc tbenTorc nige.s thei
tioxernnicnt to seek the co-operation of the free

i

<Muntrics <>f Sold b- ICast .Asia and NVt'sf Asia and
j

raise tin' united voice of the peo])le8 outside tlie
jtwo j>ovvei blocs for the ndiirii of warring
|

ibrecs to tisili p;irullel and to reopen the Korea j

issue in the C.N.O.

This Conferenee is firmly of the opinion that
in the world that is fast drifting Dwanls a new
and more terrihJe war, it is the responsihilif y of

the Asian countries to develop through federal

approaches a peace bloc that would he able to
play an etfeetive role in world ptrlitic-s. The
jKilley of Third Force has to he conceived in a
dynamic spirit of united eflforts made for con-
solidating the diverse peoples of AsLa and Africa
into such an iinpregnahle bloc of peace.

This Conference ilesires that the United
Nations Organisation should develop into a more
reliahh' instrument of collective* 8«‘<‘urity. That,
hfiwever, demands t he admission of (Vunmuriist
('liiiia into tin* Security (’ouiieil. The refusal
to permit the m*w Government of CUiina to play
its h*gitimate part in the I'ouncils of the world
further disturbs the jvrccarious balance of world
])oIities. Wbih*. this t!<»iifer«*iice throws its

full w’cight on the siile of admission of Com-
munist China to the TTnited Nations, it cannot
apjuove of tlie jsdicy pursued by the Sv>vh‘t

rnion of hoyeottiiig the United Nations. In
tin* United Nations, as elsewhere, the rules of
democracy have got t.o he a<<‘epf.ed and faith

maintained In the elfectiveness of imblic oidnion.

Colonialism

1’he re-eim*rgence of Asia as an active force in

world politics lias been one of the most signi-

ficant happetiiiigs of the i>o8(-war years and one,
v.’liicb is bound to have far-reacliing effect on
world history. India, I'akistan. Hunna,, t'eylon

and Indonesia have attained the status of iiid<‘-

pendent nations while China has emerged as a
new nation with a new leadersliii> and ideology.

before tin* npsurgi* of the forces of nationalism
during the war and the after y<*ars. tin* eom’ept.
of (‘olonialism in Asia has h<*comc obsolete and
dead. Hut it is unfortunate that in <*(*rtain

sectors of .Sold li' Fast Asia, Malaya and Indo-
china. its favling \estlg<*H seem yet to be en-
trenclied, turning the wliole of tlie S.-K. Asian
region into a ilanger spot ol liiteruatioiial in-

trigue and cx)nlli<*t.

This Conferein*<* semis Its greetings to the
]»eoples of Indo-Cldna and Malaya in t.lielr

struggle for indcpemleiicc and demands the
imniediafe withdrawal of all foreign armies of
occu]>atioii and other kind off<»rcign intervention.
7'hc Conferem*e also draw.s tin* attent ion of tlie

peoples of thi'sc countries to the danger of armed
Commiini.st groups establishing t.lieir dictatorship
and annexing these eountries to the Soviet bloe.

The Coiifcrein-i* is firmly of the opinion tliaf. only
tlic si rciigtlicning of tin* Tliinl Foicc of Socialism

' .'ind I’cacc can HV(*rt such a situation and liriug

about real (*inanci|)ation of the ]ico]iIc in tlic.si*

Countries.

Ill thi.s i-ontcxt. tin* National (;onren*nc** of the
So«i.i!i.st I’arfy views with alarm tin* rcci*nt

cxliiision of great |m*wci rivalry to Asia.
The frontiers of ncutratily and frc»*ilom arc ever
contracting and more and more countries arc
being dravvn in tin- voitcx of ihis international
struggle lor power. 11 has beeouic dilhcuU. for

newly freed countries of Asia to keep out of
j

these rivulri«*a. preserve tlieir freedmn and em-
bark iijMiii any i»rograinme of re-construction.
A i-lose association w’ilh eith(*r of tin* Power bloc.s

would drag th(*iii into military pai'ts and
infcrnational arms race wiilch can only ruin
their already ref.arded eetmomies, entail loss

of initiative in internat ion.il affairs and even
sp«*ll the end of their national independence.
Such aK.sociation by dividing the world into
two liostik* camps might even Icful to another
war.

Instead of becoming victims of great power
rivalry, the National tkiiifereiice feels that it is

high time that Governments and peoples of the

free countries of S.-E. Asia came closer together
and achieved eo-ordination of jKilicies in regard
to foreign relations, defence, trade and economic
development. Such a eonsolidatiou and rallying

of the forces of freedom and democracy, neutral-
ity and peace, in Asia would transform the re-

lationshij) of political forces and w’ould help
destroy the remnants of eolonialism in this

region, by generating a movement away from
the colonial Powers and the Soviet Union. This
will ultimately coriipi*! these Powers to withdraw
and by strengthening the forces of democracy
and freedom also enalile them to resist the
(U)mmnnist attf*mpts to create ehaos and ilis-

order and evmitually annex them to the Russian
bloc.

This (’!oiif(*renc(* vii'ws with corici'rii tin* faet

that as in South-East Asia so also in North
Afriivi there arc still large ar(*as which arc under
the ilomination of European Powers. The fact

that even five years after the Second World
War and the functioning of the U.N.O. for

several years, millions of people should still be
labouring under slavery and be victims of colon-

ialism is indeed disturbing. Tliis (Vilonialism by
some of the Wesl.eni pow'ers and consequent
division of eertaiii regions of the world into

spheres of iiillueiiec is one of the potent causes of

international eoiiilict. In the iiresont state of
the world when a single sjiark might lead to a
eontlagration, there is a danger that th(*8(f areas
miglit III* dragg»*d into war irrespective of the
w'isiies of these peojiles.

It is the inherent and inalieiiahli* right of
these peoples to he completely free and to manage
their own alfairs in a iiia.n(ier tliat would enable
them to become equal i»art tiers in a Society of
free Nations. Tliis ( 'onfcrcnce sends its greetings
to the peoples of African eountries liki* Tunisia,
Morocco, Algeria and others wlio are .struggling

for freedom from imjicrial domination. This
Uonferenc.e exjiressi's its sympathy with the
sutrerings of t.liese countries and assures them
of its solidarity and full support in tln ir struggle
for emamdpuliou.

Racialism in South Africa

I

The Natiomal C'onfcrem*e <tf the .Socijilist Party
(*\pre.sses its strong si-nse of resentment at the
policy of gross racialism followed by the South
African Union Government.

The South African Union Government
have eontlnued \igoroiisl> following their arrant
policy of racialism

Tin* Niifiomil U.mfcreticcs of the Socialist

Parly warns flu* South .African Union (tov(*rn-

nn-nf. t hat their policy of racialism i.s oiqioscd to
all modern conee]its of democracy and is a gross
alfront. (o Asian sentiments, 'fin* resurgent
spirit of new Asia will refusi* to tolerat e tin* insult.
As this apartiieid iioliey offends against tlie

|)e« laralionof Human Higlits and (he very prin-
ciples and purpose of tiie U.N. Cliarter, tliis

National Uonfer(*nee would ap])eal to all the
denioeratie nations of tin* world (.0 take steps
to put an immediate st.op t.o it. if necessary liy

expelling this raeial-miiuled State from the
eommuiiity of tin* United Nations and denying
it all outside help.

wealth. The National Uonferenee believes that
when Indian nationals are in this manner de-
graded and dis<*riininated against by a member
of tin* Commonwealth. India's eontliuiance as
an equal co-partner in the thmmonwealth is

reduced to a mockery and tlie sooner the (xovern-
meut of India withdraws from it the better.
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A SHORT HISTORY
The Socialist Party was really bom in the

Naslk Jail In the early thirties when Mr.
Jayaprakash Narayan, Mr. Acliynt Patwardhan
and Mr. Asoka Mehta who were all fellow
prisoners,—met toRether and talked about their

I

dans for the future. The Party was formally
aunched In May 1934 in Patna with Mr. Jaya-
prakash Narayan as orRanlzlnR Secretary.
For many years the Party worked inside the
Congress as well as outside. Inside the Congress
it focussed attention on economic questions,
fought for alliliation of working class and
peasant organizations and worked tirelessly to
give Congress ideology a Socialist orientation.
Socialists and Congressmen strongly disagreed
on many points. But the Socialists liad no
desire to push their differences with orthodox
Congressmen to the point where a rupture
became unavoidable. The reason for this was
fairly obvious. Socialism as an economic
system was not feasible until the country was
free from foreign rule. Hence the unity of the
Congress as the spearhead of the national
struggle had to be maintained at all cost. With
the acceptance of office by the Congress, the rift
between Socialist and orthodox Congressmen
began to grow. Socialist criticism of the
Congress became harsher and the general
attitude of the Party more hostile. The
Socialists were opposed to the very idea of office
acceptance, which connoted to them a slacken-
ing of the national will to freedom. Then came
the war, the * quit India* movement, and
finally the Government ban on the Socialist
Party, Following the imposition of the ban the
leaders of the Party went underground and
from there kept up an unceasing attack on the
British authority all through the war. At the
end of the war tlie Congress Governments
returned to power, and lifted the ban on tlic
Socialist Party. The Socialist leaders came
out of their prisons and hiding places with a
now consciousness of their strength and power
in the country. They wore also full of self-
confidence born out of their underground
stnigglc against the British Power. The Party,
in fact, underwent an experience which was
akin to rebirth. Under the circumstances, there
did not seem to be any particular reason why
the Socialists should not organize on tlieir own
now tiiat freedom was nearly won and the old
need for unity In tlie Congress did not exist.
Accordingly when the Party niet in Conference
at Kanpur in 1947 March It took the first step
towards independence of the C/ongress. It
decided to drop the word (V)ngre8S from its
title and throw open membership of the Party,
to C;origre.ssmen and non-Congressmen alike.

A resolution passed at the same Conference
deciiired that the aim of the I’arty was to
establish ‘ deraoeratic sueialisin ' as opposed to
‘ total ItJirian communism '. If constitutional
means failed to bring ‘ deinocrntic socialism

'

file party would be forced to resort to a revo-
lutionary struggle. Even open dlctatorshijj
might become necessary for a short period before
the country was safe for democracy.

THE COMMUNIST PARTY OF
INDIA

General Secretary : Kameshwar Hao.

The Communist Party was started in 1924
but it did not become legjil till 1943 when because
of its support to the war effort the British
Government lifted the ban which had been in
force for nearly twenty j^ears. The legalization
order enabled the Party to meet for the first time
in open session when it held a Party congress.
This session framed a constitution for the Party
and chalked out a programme.

The strength of the Party was about 7,000 in
1942. lu 1946 It rose to 60,000. Today the
Party claims a membership of about 80,000.

The Communist Party controls the AU-Indla
Trade Union Congress, the All-India Klsan
Sabha and the All-India Students' Federation.

It is represented in the Bombay State
Assembly by S. A. Dange, In the Madras
Assembly by K. A. Kamblar and P.
Vcnkatcshwaralu, in the West Bengal Assembly
by Jyoti Basu and llatanlal Brahman, and in
the Indian Parliament by Somnatli I^ahiri.

The parts of India where It has great influence
arc Malabar, Andhra, West Bengal, Telangana
and tlic Punjab.

The Party conducts eleven weeklies in all

tile major Indian languages (Lokayug in Marathi,
Jaruiyug in Gujarati, Janayug in Hindi. Naya-
zamana and Azadi in Urdu, Janazhakti in
Kannada, Deshabhimani in Malayalam, Praja
Sfmkti in Tclugu, SwadhinaXa In Bengali and
Janaefuikti in Tamil).

(N.B .—Most of these papers are now under a ban.)

and study circles and so on. Within the
Central Committee itself there is a smaller body
called the Politburo whose Secretary Is identical
with tlic Secretary of the Party. The Politburo
Is the most influential body in the whole organi-
zation being for all practical purposes the maker
of the Party’s policy.

AIMS AND OBJECTS

The basic aim of the Party as defined In the
preamble to the Coiislitiition is ‘ the organization
of the toiling masses in the struggle for the
victorious anti-imperialist and agrarian revolu-
tion for complete national independence, for the
estublishmeut of a people's demoeratic Bta.te led
by the working class, for the realization of the
dictatorship of tlie proletariat, and the building
up of socialism according to the teaciiings of
Marxism-Leninism *.

The unofficial English organ of the I’arty
(th(‘ official organ is banned) is skiifuliy got up
and ably edite<l thuugii the mode of expression is

sometimes very crude and inteniiHTari*. The
Party lias au efficient pnl)lieatiou8 department
and a well-kept showroom. The F.S.U. (Friends
of the Soviet Union) organizes |R‘riodl(‘al exhibi-
tions and shows films with a |K>litieal moral
(N. H .—The ('ornmanists say that the F.S.U. and
the Communist Party are absolutely separate,
bodies). Besides holding Innumerable' meetings

; full and real Indenendenee
and conferences, the Communist Party observes

independence.

Lenin Day on January 21. May Day on May 1,
and October Itevolutiou Day on November 7.

In more concrete terms the aims as described
in a statement issued by the Central Committee
of the Party al ter the Congress in Calcutta in
1948 January are as follows. 'J'he Congres.^ has
not met since. The programme then etialked
out thus holds the Held. (See also Te])ort of
Mr. Dange 's jyress conference given at the end
of the se(“tioii) :

—

(I) Complete severance from the British

The Party derives its strength from tlie

fanatical devotion of Its members, their capacity
for self-sacrifice, and the thoroughness and
unanimity with which the party as a whole goes
to work whenever the call is sounded.

CONSTITUTION

As regards the structure and organization of
the Party anyone who is above eighteen years
of age and is a citizen of India can become
a nunuber of the Party provided he whole-
heartedly believes in (Jommunist philosophy, is

willing to do field-work and agrees t-o carry out
the programme chalked out from time to time.

Applioation for membership has to be endorsed
by at least two members of (lie Party and when
a candidate is accepted he rau.st take an oath of

j

loyalty to the Party and agree to pay a monthly
I

contribution to the Party funds. Discipline is

very strict.

The nucleus round which the whole stnicture is

built Is the ‘ cell ’ consisting of two or thn^e
!

members. Their duty is to spread tin- faith
among the people with whom they live. Such
cells * may be established in a mill or factory,

workers' quarters, civic w'ard and so on, whenever
conditious are propitious.

The hierarchy consists of a stories of village,
town, district and pro^'incial congns8e.s with
their respective executive committee.s. Each
committee generally consists of five members
with two In reserve and an elected secretary.
The congresses may meet once a year while the
day to day work between any tW'o congresses is
carried on by committees. Periodical reports are
sent from one body to another which is
immediately above it.

The supreme body of the (Communist Party
of India is the AU-lndia Party Congress which
generally meets once a year. The Congress elects
the Secretary of the Party and also its Central
(’ommittee which Is the executive body of the
Congress. The Committee makes a report to the
annual Congress which among other things has
the right to change the Party's policy or consti-
tution. Each member of the Committee is
assigned the responsibility for some particular
aspect of Party work. For instance, one
member is in charge ofParty newspapers, another
directs work in allied organizations, a third looks
after accounts, a fourth conducts Party schools

I

(2) A democratic government representing
the workers, peasants and other sections of the
petty bourgeoisie, opposed to collaboration with
Anglo-American imperialism, allied to the demo-
cratic States working for peace and freedom of
all nations.

(3 ) A constitution based on adult suffrage and
proportional representation, guaranteeixig full
freedom ami democracy to the common man
and fundamental economic rights.

(4) Self-determination to nationalities
iududitig the right of secession. A voluntary
Indian Union, autonomous linguistic Provinces.

(!>) Just and democratic rights of minorities
to l»j* embodied in the constitution

; equality
and protection to tlie language and culture of
minorities

; all liabilities, privileges and dis-
criminations based on caste, race and community
to be abolished by law and their infringement to
be punishable by law.

(6) Abolition of Princedom and feudal rule In
the. I ndiun btates and the establistiment of full
democracy. . . . The urgent and primary task
inside, the States is abolition of Princedom and
feudal rule and estahilsbment of a people’s
Democratic State.

Accession before that is only slavery of the
States peoples both to Princely autocracy and
to the bourgeois rulers of the Indian Union, It
is only after the people of the States b<‘eome
completely free tliat they can liavc real liberty
to decide tlie question of their relation with the
rest of India. At that stage the question will
be decided by the wishes of the people,

(7) Freedom of the tribal and such other
backward peoples from economic, cultural and
political o))pressiou, extension of full democratic
rights to them, prompt and adequate State aid
for their development, so that tliey may rapidly
catch up with the advanced nationalities.

The people of all contiguous, comiiact, pre-
dominantly tribal areas shall have regional
autonomous areas within the Ih-ovlnces. . . . The
people of such areas or Provinces shall have the
right to secede from the State by democratic
verdict.

(8) (Jo-operation between tha Indian Union
and Pakistan for economic help, military and
political alliance for defence, to pursue a demo-
cratic foreign policy in co-operation with the
democratic States against the Anglo-American
bloc.
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(9) Abolition of all fomoA of landlordism
without compensation and distribution of land
to tlje tillers of the soil. Abolition of land-
lordism must mean conflscation of klias lands
of the non-cultivatlnK land-owners and ensure
land to the sub-tenants and share-croppers.
Liquidation of rural indebtedness and abolition
of usury ; llvint? wage for the agricultural

labourer.

(10) Confiscation by the State of interests of
foreign capital in banks, industrial and trans])ort

concerns, plantatioTis, mines, etc., and national-
isation of these concerns.

(11) Nationalisation of big industries, big
banks and insurance companies, guarantee of
workers’ control, minimum living wage, eight
hours’ day, etc.

(12) Economic jdan to develop India’s
resources and removal of iJig Ibisiness from
strategic economl«- jKdnts. Control oI profits in

(he iudu.Htries in private hands.

(13) llepeal of all repressive legislation.

( 14 ) Elimination of (be bureaucratic adminis-
trative State ay)))arutus and the establishment of
a democrath'. administrat ion with elected officials

guided by i)eople‘s committees.

(Ifi) General arming of the ]»eoi)lc and the
estoblishment of a democratic army.

(1(5) The right to free education and com-
pulsor.N’ ])rimary education.

(17) Equal democratic rights to women.

EXPULSION FROM CONGRESS
During the Second W(»rld War, the Communist

Party in India supi»orl.ed the Eritish Government
against the declared ]joll('y of the Indian National
(’ongress thouglt individual Communists were
regular membtTS of tlur Congress and subject to
Congress discipline. 'Ihis ojwn defiance of
official Congress policy resulted in bitterness and
conflict bctw<‘en Congressmen and Communists
and a loud demand arose for the expulsion of
the Communists from the Congress. A number
of grave charges were made against the
Communists sucli us disloyalty, spying, bribery,
coilusiou with the Eritish uuthorl(.y, betruyni of
the country’s cause, and so on. Maiiatma
Gandhi eventually asked tlie late Mr. Bhulabhai
Dcsal to investigate the whole question and
make a reyfort. The report came out after some
months and the cr)ncIusions to whicli tlie investi-

gation point.ed amounted to the virtual acquittal
of the Communists of almost all tlie charges
including the one about betraj'al of Congress
leaders into the liunds of tlie iKilice. A Congress
sub-committee which included Pandit Nehru
also investigated certain of these cliurgcs such
as spying and e.ame to the conclusion that most
of them were frivolous and beneath notice.

The fact remains, however, that Communists
were unalile to rehabilitate tiiemsclvcs in public
estimation ttiough at the end of the War they
began to conduct a virulent anti-Eritish cam-
paign and announced whole-heart ed support of
the National Government fonned by I’nndit
Nehru. The new attitude though in complete
liannouy with ort-hodox yintriotism failed to
clear the Communists of the charge of un-
patriotic conduct during the War. Neither did
It save them from eventual expulsion from the
Congress, a step which that body authorized in
1945. The Communist Party, however, did not
immediately go into opposition to the Indian
National Congress. For a time the majority
grouy) in the Central Committee continued to
offer partial supyiort to the y)olicy and programme
of the National Congress, and later to the
Governments tlie formation ofwhich the Congress
iiad authorized. In other words, the group
pursued wfiat orthodox Communists would call
‘ right deviation jwllcy ’. For Instance, it

emphasized the need for more production and
disapproved of strikes as a ymlitical weay)on. It
joined the other parties in asking the peasant to
grow more food when orthodox Communism
would demand a frontal attack on the whole
land system. Finally, this group in the Party up-
held the Congress acceptance of the Erltish Gov-

ernment’s plan of 1946 June as a contribution to
national freedom. Not all Communists in the
(Central (’ommittee approved of the ptdicy des-
cribed above. In fact, a minority group led by
Mr. E. T. llanadive strongly opposed any sort of
co-operation with the policies of the Ckingrcss or
the Musllin League. This group denounced the
Congrciss leaders as ‘ bourgols collaborators with
British and American imperialism ’, and asked
that (he Party sliouid return forthwith to its

original faith and start organizing the masses
for the seizure of power so that they might
e8tabli.Hh a real democratic Government in the
country.

j

COUNTRY-WIDE AGITATION
Wliatever the differences in the inner councils

of tlie Party, agitation among workers and
peasants or in the country at large had never
really ceased. The Communists were throughout
active in a hundred different ydaces among
the It.l.N. ratings in Bombay, the Worli tribes-

men in Dahanu, the textile workers at Amalncr
and Coimbatore, the railway workers at Golden
Kock, and among the yieasants of Malabar and
Telangana. Strikes occurred in Kanpur, Madura
and in the industrial areas of Calcutta. There
were peasant demonstrations in West Bengal,
Bihar and U.P. The Communists also initiated
yiolitleal movements in some of the former States
of llajasthau, and Central India, and in Kashmir
and 'rravancore.

Thus trouble was being stirred up from one
end of the couiitr}' to the other, just at the
moment when the nation needed peace and quiet
to consolidate Its newly-won freedom. As time
yiussed it was becoming clear that Government
could not yiermit this agitation to go on without
detriment to the larger economic and political

Interciits of the country. But it refrained from
taking any action against the Party as a whole
yet, for it was anxious to preserve the whole
structure of yiollti(*al liberties which the nation
had so long enjoyed. What Government did do
was to meet local agitation by local measures
intended to maintain law and order and keep
th(‘ (‘conomic life of the place going.

It is also possible that part of the reason why
the Government did not take decisive action was
that the annual Communist Congress was due
to meet in (lulcutta later in the year, when the
J’arty was expected to define Its general attitude
to the (iovernment of the country and decide
its course of action. The Government was
possibly aware of the struggle In the Central
Committee and was waiting to see which of the
two policies ’ reformism ’ or ‘ revolution ’ would
eventually prevail at the Party Congress.
Actually there was little doubt about the final

issue. For all the time that the agitation was
in iirogress opinion among the rank and file was
slowly swinging away from the point of view
represented by Mr. Joshi, the majority leader
towards tlie iiollcies advocated by Mr. llanadive.
the minority leader. Feeling was greatly
exacerbated by repeated clashes with the
Government, and members came to the
conference in a fighting, defiant mood. The
result was a complete victory for the group led
by Mr. ilanadlve ; Mr. Joshi who had been the
General Secretary of the Party for twelve long
years failed to get elected to the Central
Committee.

CRITICISM OF CONSTITUTION
The new Central Committee in a statement

setting out the |K>Iicy of the Party criticized
the draft constitution of India

:

” The Constituent Assembly manned by the
same leaders as lead the ’ National Government’
has prepared an authoritarian constitution.
The tolling people will not get anything except
the right to vote at long intervals, it provides
for arrest without warrant and detention without
trial. It authorises the Provincial Governors to
act in their discretion, legislate by ordinance
and rule by proclamation. It makes the re-
actionary provision for Second Chamber in the
Provinces, allows for nomination of members to
the Second Chamber by Governors, thus ensuring
that the vested interests and their spokesmen
will get a dominant voice in the Chamber.

” The model constitution for the Provinces

does not accept the basic right of nationalities to

self-determination, it does not provide for

proportional representation without which the

progressive political parties and the various

minority groups cannot get fair representation.

It does not provide for regrouping of tribal and
other backward areas and formation of auto-

nomous regions or Provinces without which these

backward people cannot economically and
culturally protect and develop themselves.

’* Under the constitution the basic and
fundamental rights of the toiling people, such
as right to work, right to living wage, equal pay
for equal work, right to old age, sickness and
unemployment aid, do not find a place as
fundamental rights constitutionally guaranteed
by the State.

“ But the property and privileges of the
vested interests are granted legal and constitu-

tional protection by a clause in the fundamental
rights t hat no property of a person or corporation
shall be taken over for public use except by
payment of adequate compensation, thus pre-

venting througii a constitutional ^laranteo all

plans of nationalisation of industries including
foreign concerns.”

ATTACK ON GOVERNMENT
The Central Committee then turned on the

National Government including in one wild orgy
of denunciation the Govennnent’s economic,
social, political and foreign policy.

” Since August 15 the so-called National
Government has been carrying out the plan of
the Indian bourgeoisie to oppose nationalisation,

suppress the workers, intensify their labour and
freeze wages in the name of stopping tlie wage-
price spiral.

” It is ruthlessly 8ut»pres8irig all peasant
movements to th(5 complete satisfaction of the
landlords. Even its liultlng agrarian reform

f

)roposals are saddled witii compensation to the
andlords and with no provision for land to tlie

tillers. They retain landlordism under a
dltfcrentfonh. The proposed agrarian legislation

is an attemjft to split the peasant movement
and to broaden the basis of the present bourgeois
Government.
” The Provincial Governments under the

guidance of the Central Government have passed
Public Safety Acts wlileh are freely used against
the democratic movements of the workers,
peasants and students.

" The so-called National Government is

crushing the States people’s .struggles against the
Princely order and suppressing agrarian stniggles

in the native States. It is saving Princedom
and side-tracking people’s attention from demo-
cratic struggles by parading accession us a big
popular triumph. . . .

” The policy pursued by the Nehru Goveni-
meut is one of collalioration with British and
American imperialism. The British and
American imperialists are securing strategic
positions in India by * agreement ’ with the
* National Government ’ who has agreed to no
discrimination against foreign capital but en-
couragement to it, no nationalisation, no tariffs

which are not agreed to, and joint concerns for
the exploitation of the Indian people. This
jiolicy logically means no full-scale industrialisa-

tion of India but the growth of only
such industries as suit the interests of American
and British capitalists.

" The foreign policy of the Nehru Government
illustrates the same collaboration.

” From the very beginning Pandit Nehru
adopted a line of forming a so-called third
bloo—a line which represented the interests of
Big Business inasmuch as it kept India away
from the Anti-Imperialist Democratic Camp. At
a time when the Anti-Imperialist Democratic
Camp is engaged in a life-and-dcuth struggle with
the Imperialist Camp led by American imperial-
ism Nehru refuses to take the side of the former
camp and poses neutrality. This so-called
neutrality between the aggressor and the non-
aggressor, between the war-monger and the
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peace-loving and between the expansionist and 1

the freedom-loving camps is only a mask to
cover collaboration with the Anglo-American
imperialists.

*' Becent months have tom the mask of
‘ neutrality ’ from the Nehru Government’s
foreign policy. On all crucial issues the Indian
delegation in UNO, has taken an anti-democratlc
and pro-imperialist stand. It voted for “ Little
Assembly ” devised to paralyse the democratic
forces inside UNO, it voted against immediate
withdrawal of foreign troops from Korea, and
on the question of representation of Ukraine in
the Security Council it allowed itself to be
exploited by American imperialism. . . .

“The British imperialists are giving open
hints about an anti-Soviet bloc including their
overseas Empire. Along with this come re-
ports about an alliance of South-East Asian
countries embracing India, Pakistan, Burma
and Ceylon in agreement with Britain. There
are also reports about Military Missions from
Britain coming to India to keep her defence
properly organised.

“ This shows how the ‘ National Government ’

representing the Indian bourgeoisie is dragging
India into an anti-Soviet and anti-democratic
bloc, in a scheme of defence of American and
British Empires in the East.”

So ran this astonishing indictment. The
speeches made at the Congress, the resolutions
passed, and finally the statement of policy issued
by the new Central Committee left no room
whatever for any compromise. To the Govern-
ment watching the proceedings of the Congress
the statement looked like a declaration of war.
It had to take warning.

ACTION AGAINST COMMUNISTS
A month later the machinery of the Govern-

ment began to move against the Communist
Party. On March 2f>, 1948, the Government
of West Bengal declared the Communist Party
illegal in that Province, and almost immediately
arrested a number of leading Communists. The
main charge of the Government was that the
Communists were arming the people for the
purpose of capture of power. On April 2, the
Government of Bombay rounded up seven
Communist leaders including Mr. S. A. Dange,
President of the All India Trade Union Congress
and Mr. S. S. Mirajkar, President of the Pro-
vincial Trade Union Congress. The authorities
explained that the activities of the arrested men
were dangerous to public safety and tranquillity.
The Government of Madras which had for long
been harassed by Communist activity In Malabar
and the Andhra Districts tightened its security
measures still further, and sent troops to some
of the disturbed areas. Action against the
Communists extended in fact to almost all the
States in India. Simultaneous arrests of
Communists were effected at Cuttack in Orissa,
Nagpur and Amruoti in Madhya Pradesh, .Iharia
and Patna in Bihar, and at Simla In the Punjab.

A year later the Government struck again.
The immediate cause of the Government’s action
against the Commmiists tills time was the pre-
parations which M'ere then in full swing for a
general strike on the railways.

The projected railway strike proved in fact to
be a turning-point in t in* hist-ory of the relations
between the Government of India and the Com-
munist Party. The, Government took the view
that tlie railway strike agitation sinijily repre-
sented tht‘ culminating point in a series of actions
th(' whole purpose of which was to create chaos
and anan'hy st) that the (hmmunists might be
enabled to seize political power in the country.
The Communists, of course, denied the charge :

they said that the railway strike was a trade
dispute pure and simple with no ulterior political

objective.

UNDERGROUND ACTIVITY
The Government however was unable to

eradicate Communist activity, for such of the
leaders as escaped arrest went underground
where Communist agitation went on without a

break. Every day the newspapers reported
|

ac'ts of rioting, murder, loot, arson by persons
‘ described as Communists ’. It was never
easy to say whether such acts were committed
by (^unmunists propi^rly so-called or by bandits
intent on loot or devilry. Whoever was respon-
sible there were parts of the country where law
and order was coutimially breaking down.
Among such areas might be mentioned West
Bengal, chietly Cah‘Utta, Andhra anil Malabar
in Mavlras, the Ahmednagar DLstrict of Bombay,
the eji-stern parts of U.P. where a [wirty c/illed

Soshit. Sangh was passing under Communist
intiuenee, and the rural jiartsof Amritsar District
in the Punjab where Communism seemed to
have a special appeal to refugees. Trouble also
spread to the Indo- Burma border with Manipur
as the focal point of trouble. 'I’he case of Telan-
gana lying on either side of Ilydcrabad-Madras
liorder deserves siiecial mention. Over large
stretches of the countryside the Government
machine sim])ly cea.sed to function and with
little or no authentic news eoming through it

was im|M>s.sibIe to make out. what w'as really
happening there. One set of re])orts desi'ribed
tile conditions as sheer reign of terror where
bandits were running wild in an orgy of murder
and loot. A sei'ond set of rc|M)rts declared that
t,he cultivators luid taken over the land and
had set up a sort of ]teasant communism which
they were prepared to defend by force of arms
if nece.Hsary. Authentic reports were indeed
few and far between : it w-as as though an iron
curt,ain had been put up between Telangana
and the rest of tlie country. The case of Tclan-
gana was al.so unique in the sense that was the
only j)Iace for which the Communists accepted
full res|)onsibillly. They declared that a
‘ new order ’ had been set, up in the area and
asked that independent-minded journalists
should be scut, there, to see things for themselves.
Altogether Telangana presented an awkward
jiroblcm for the Governmentg of India, Ilydera-
liad and Madras. Both Hyderabad and Madras
sent jieriodical police expeditions to the area
to restore Government authority. But any
concrete, results so a<-hiev<‘d provial to bo of a
wliolly temporary character. The Andhra
J’rovincial Congress (Vuninittee and the Govern-
ment of Madras split on the question of how to
tackle the problem. The A.P.C.t^ insisted that
tlie t’entral Government should take over t.tie,

responslbility while the Madras Government
claimed that their forces were adequati* e.nougli

to coiie, with the situation and no special help
was needed froiii t.he (Vntral Govcriinient.
Eventually, a conference of the officials of the
Government ofIndia, the Government of Hydera-
bad and the. Government of Madras md, in

Hyderabad and prepared a plan of camiiaign
in which economic measures were mixed in with
police action.

TROUBLE IN JAILS

Elsewhere Government action against the
Communists never ceased. Outstanding members
wen* constantly rounded up under the various
public safety and jireventive detention mea-
sures. The total number of piTsons in detention

in all India was a little under 2,r>(KI on Ifdh
August 1949. Madras had the largest batch
with ()4() ; West Bengal had .'itK) ; U.P. 2:i0 ;

Punjab 250 ; Bombay 350 ;
Bihar 190 and

Delhi 5.

The detention of jirisoiiera w’ithout trial gave
rise to a secondary wave of agitation. Inside
the jails there were frequent cla.shea between
the detenus and the jail officials. Outside the
relatives of the detenus and sympatizers or-

ganized many demonstrations asking that either

the detenus should be. released or that they
should lie brought t,o trial. The detenus generally

put forward three demands:—'fhat their families
should be given an allowance, that they should
have free access to legal advisers, and that they
should have ample supply of specific newspapers
and periodicals. The non-fulfilment of these
demands sometimes led to hunger-strike.
Government for its part charged the detenus with
indiscipline such as refusal to attend monthly
parades or disrespectful behaviour towards

jail officials. All in all there were violent

outbreaks which often resulted in casualties,

bol.h killed and wounded. Thus in Sabarmati
Jail in Bombay State, 2 persons were killed and
42 Injured lioth imliee and prisoners when tlie

poliec opened fire during a lilsturbance. In
(Uiddalnre in Madras one person was killed

and more than 80 injured. In the Calcutta
Presidency Jail one person was killed and 49
injured. In Dum Dum 3 were, killed and 18

injured. Among t he demonstrations outside the
mo.st Hpectaiular was the one organized by
women relat ions of (h>tenus in Bombay when
tin* demonstrators invaded the. Secretariat

shouting slogans and showering pamphlets.

Eour State Governments put an outright ban
on the Communist Party. These were Madras
Wc.st Bengal, Hytierabad and Travancore-Cocliin.
The reason given was tliui the ('ommuni.st Party
had for its object ‘ interference wit li the adminis-
tration of law anil order and constituted a danger
to public iieaee.’ To quote part s of the Madras
communique announcing the ban :

“ For
nearly IH months, the pnninc.ial Government
have watched the situation very carefully to see

if the Communists of tids ])rovince showed any
inclination to change their violent tactics and
adopted constitutional and peaceful mi'tliods.

Thi'.v even released hundreds of jiersons who
had been in detention.

" Government, however, regret to note, that
there has been no (ividence whatever of any
change of atl.itude on tlii^ i»art of their leaders or

members. The ('ommunists, including some
of those who have been released, have spared no
iqiportunity to create trouble. . . .

“ During the last three months, the activities

of Mie Communists have extended to general

attacks on the polici* and open defiance of

authority. ...”

In other States then* was no legal ban as such

on the ('ommuni.st Party but the provisions of

the public sali‘l.y and ])revenlrhc detention acts

were frequently jmt into motion, and the Com-
munists had only a sort of aeini-Iegal existence.

A erueial iiuestion atb'cting the (iommunlsts*

rights was de.clded by the Bombay’ High Court
on f)th February, 19.50 when it gavi* a ruling that

the Communists had a right to state their point
of view pulillely. The (im stion arose when two
papt'rs appealed against an order of the Govern-
ment demanding security from one paper and
forfeiting tin* seeiirit.y of the otlier. The relevant

parts ol‘ tile judgement read as follows :
‘ Tlio

masses should be politically educated. Tliey

are entitled to know tlic pro and the c.on of every
political system and ideology. So long as it, is

legal for a particular party to put, its views and
jirinciplcs before the people it would be improper
fiir tlie court too iiiterfi*re witli that rigid, not only

of the party but also of the people. . .
.

'

One of thi^ articles in question pointed out the

virtues of the (’ornnuiuist Party and Communist
philosophy and told its readers how t.lic Com-
munist Party helped t in* Chinese l,o achieve their

freedtnn and to defeat American imperialism

and the. Fascist taetii^s of (3iiaiig Kai-shek.

Tribute was paid in the art icle to tlie Communist
Party for eradicating tlic Zamindari system in

China and giving the land back to the tillers.

The jinlges in their verdict observed the

writer did not contend the regime* of the

Congress was like the regime of (fidang

Kai-shek. Tile ('ongress lts<*.lf was phidged to

tlie aliolitior. of Zamindari.

GOVERNMENT CHARGES
Four Governments brought out pamiihlets

describing (’ommuriist activity—Madras,
Bombiiy, Hyderabad and the Central Govern-

ment. 'fho Madras pamphlet which was entitled
‘ chargc-sheed against the Communists,’ alleged

that since 1948 the Communists had been res-

ponsible for 17 cases of murder, 18 attacks on
police, 16 cases of loot and arson and iiiuny cases

of attempted sabotage on the railways.
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Tlie iJoinbay (ioM-rniia'iitV (jibi* uKaiiiHt the
ConiniuiiiBtB ininht hr Humnmrizp.d as follows

;

The ConimunistB ha\e formed an underground
organization, they organize eells in factories and
other iiiKtltutions, they colh'ct funds, they
inliltrate non-fVuninunist, and non-Polltieal
or(;anizar ions and tiiaeliers*. srudentB*, woineirs
<ir>i:anlzaf ioriR, tliey forRe a i-onunon front witii

oilier ]iarti»‘H, they are active in areaH where
eonditioiiR are backward aiui they carry on
projiHRanda throuRh cultural Bijuads.

Tlu' Hyderabad booklet which is entitled
‘ (’oniniunist ( rinies in Hyderaiiad ’ sets out
in detail the activities of jicrsuns all(*Red to lie

toininunisls.

“From AtiRust Ifi, lt)4d. to September Ul,

11)48 ’’the bookli-t sayK, “tliey (( onmiunists)
brutally murdered nearly li.tKKi jiersons, attacked
112 police outpostB. seizial and destroyi'd villaRc

records, manliandled a larRc number of\illaRe
oflieials, burnt ‘ chadriM ’ and fuatoms out.jioats,

captured 230 Runs, looted or destroyi'd paddy
and robbed cash and jewellery worth more than
a million rupeea.”

It adds: “They attempted larRc-seale
disrujition of communications and lines of Hupjily

and transjiort. and wteadily and systematically
adopted the, technique of Ruerilla ilRhtiuR with
the arms and rcsourci's at their disposal.”

The booklet allcRes that “ in order to keep the
people under their control, the (lommunists
wized land belouRiiiR to absent owners who
had lied duririRthetinieofthe Hazakar atrocities,

and distrlhuted the pnqM'rty amoiiR their snji'

]>orters, OuriiiR the time of the jxillcc action
they took advanlaRi' of tiu' vacuum i-reated

and souRht. to streiiRthen their hold, particularly
on the TclauRana districts They spread a reiRii

of terror in tlie countryside. As these vilbiRers

Rradually came under tin control <tf the Union
lorces, they became desficrate and stopiied at
nothiiiR to re-i'stablish tludi control or to (h’feat

the purjiose of the (ioverninent.”

'I'he (Jovernment of India’s pamphlet was the
<’arliest.. It ((noted a laiRc number of examples
to prove that ‘tin' ('ommuni.sts have preaclicd
and planned violenci’ on a laiRe scale.’ The
]>ani)ihh't said, ‘ The Uoinmunist.s have
declared w'ar on the State. To train their
men to d(‘f(‘at tin' armed forces they have
issued detailed instructions for the formation
of Ruerilla bands and shock briRaih's.’ The
Iiamphict reproduced extracts from Communist
writiiiRs; “Every day jiractical exercises on
sih'ut killhiRS mu.st be doin', oju' party attackiiiR
a police station and the other defendiuR ; con-
cealment, camoutlaR(', lakiiiR covt'r both in day
time and uiRht, crawliiiR jiractice,” “Tin'
Vkcaiions (h'alt with art' Title, shot -Run and re-

volver bombs.’’ " T(tmmy Run, steu Run and
revolver arc included in the liiRlier course.”
“

'fhe activities of the Rucrlllas mean the laidiiiR

of ]>olice st.ations. zaniindars’ or jotedars' houses.
sabotaRiuR ein'iuy communication lines, cuttiiiR
of l('Iej>hom’ and telgRra|ih lines.” ” Hefusc to
obey the orders of the Eehru Co's eminent

.

'I'urn your Runs and bayonets on the (onRie.ss
Fascists, arrest the Imted otticers.” ” Set lire to
the whole of Calcutta and the whole of ItciiRal.”

tDuriuR the police action in Uydi'iabad)
“

'riie^monda.s (Indian I’nion 'froopsi should not
b«' allowed to escajic. I.oyal itazakars will be
Riven shelter."

It is ne('dle.ss to say that many of the
alb'Rat.ions of loot,, murder or sabotaRc the
Communists anRiily repudiatc'd. Tin' ordinary
man was not always able to make uji hi.s mind.
The n<'WS|)ajM'rs throuRhout used such exjirc.ssions

as ‘ allcRed Communists ’, ‘ persons described as
Communists,’ ’(lersons lu'lii'Vedto b(' Communists'
and so on. How many of tln'm were (’ommuni.sts
lu'operly so-called '! And hou many were
ini.si hicl-inakers and freebooters mas((UeradinR
as Comiiiunists V That the (toverninent itself

was aware of this dilticulty was shown by a
speech made by Sardar Fati'l duriiiR a visit to
Travancore-Cochin. “

'i'ouuR man who w’cre

Rrust raft'd becausi- they did not have Jobs,”

said the Sardar, " should not l)p allowed to Ro
astray und«‘r the resjrectable name of
Communism.”

SCHISM IN PARTY
Off and on Ooveriiinerit spokesmen appealed

to the Communi.st Part y to Rive up sabotaR*^ and
violence and adopt constitutional ways. Tlius
the Crime .Minister of Orissa appealed to the Coin-
mnnist inemix'r of the Orissa Assembly to come
out of his hidinR and fulfil his (‘onstitutional
duties as member of the la'Rislature. The.
Government lor Its part was prejiared to Rive
him ev('ry freedom. The Minister for Police in

I'.l*. declared that, if the. Communists Rave u]>

violence and salsitaRe and adopted constitutional
w'ays the (hiv(*rnnient would remove all restrii'-

tions and Rive the Party full opportunity to do
its work in the open.

All th«' time evidence was plliiiR up that the
Party it.sclf was eiiRaRed in one of its periodical
mental stock-takiiiRs out- of which a new policy
could ('incrRi'. AVws of differences ainoiiR Part y
members was eoiniiiR throuRh—serious differcnc.es

which resulted in resiRiiutUms or expulsions.
Thus early in ll)f»() it was re.iHirted that twelve
mcmlM'rs from Maharashtra had resiRiied hecaus('
they thouRht that the tsdii y of the Party was
much too * sectarian ’. The Home Member of the
Homhay (lovernment told a press confenuu'c
that many Communist (letemis had come forward
to Rive an undertakiuR not to participate in

subversive violent aetivitli'S and hud suh-
se(|ueutly been released. One iK'W'spaiier eami*
out. w’ith the rejtort that many detenus fat'ed

('Xpulsioii ns they disobeyed Party ’ instraetions
’

to dl.scredit the Ni'hru (Jovcrntncnl, by crcatluR
trouble iii.sitb' the jails. The rift was also

noticeable in Madras. Tlu'rc were two sections
In ('\cry jail. The cleavaRc was indeed so deep
that fh(' jinsoiicrs Iheniselvt's had asked that
th('\ iniRht h(' allottt'd H('|«irale blocks. Many
hud Riven an undertukiiiR not to participate
in lawless activity if released. The differences

between fhe t.wo Rroujis w('re even more pro-

nounced in Assiiin wht'rc the whole I’arty had
split from hiji to bottom. Many iiromiiumt
inemhers had been suspeiuh'd or I'Xpelled. Many
mor(' bad voluntarily reslRiied.

’I'lien came news of the expulsion of an ex-
(Jemral Secretary of the l*arty Mr. P. < ’ Joshi. Jt

uppeari'd that Mr. .loshi was .so v('ry out of huieh
with Party developments that lie learnt, of his
formal expulsion from the Press. In a. stati'inent

which he then issued he strouRly eondenuu'd
the Communist Parly leadership wJiich ’ w'as

exprcKBluR itself in terrorist acts.
’

It was clear that. ih(' Party ns a whole was
tuoviiiR towards a more modcraU' and eonstlt.u-

1 tonal point of vi('w. Three causes iniRht
have led to this chariRc of attitude. There was
])rohahly a vaRiie realization that uncon.stit.u-

tional methods had been tritsl and had ht'en

(iroved t,o he a failiin' ; secoinl, the Party miRht.
iiavt' hcc'ii mlhienccd by Coinniuiiist China,
aiul the hvoader-hased jwdicics of the Mao n'Riinc.

Third, there was the trenchant ('riticism by a
‘ Cominforiii ’ j>‘*riodical which (bxscrihed the
mclliods of till' Indian Communist Party as so
many essays in text-Uiok revolution.

THE NEW POUCY
Tlie chaiiRe in outlook was exjieetcd to work

out in some such way as this : -1. A united front
of all Lt'ftkst Parties uRain-st AiirIo-American
imperialism, 2. An alliance with rich jioasiiutry

(not landlords), middle hitsiness and pnjRressive
ca|)itali8ts. The prejiaration of a blue print
whicli wouhi hvke into account the intercst.8 and
a.-ipirations of all these different elements in the
community. Thus while the Communists will

iiisi.-tf on the abolition of the Zamiiiduri sy.stem
and ilu' couflscation of the hlR lamb'd t'8tat.eB,

they will not insist on the total nationalization
of land. Siniiiarly while they will press for the
nationalization 4»r key industries they will not
ask for the total abolition of private property
in industry. Proudly speaking this is also the

sort of programme that Muo Tse-tung has
jiopularized in China, also called ‘ the new
democracy.'

'I’o set the seal of approval on the new policy
the Politburo of the Communist Party was
expected to meet somewhere in (.’entral India.

Mr. Itanadive the (leneral Secretary of the
Party and tin? author of the present policy

was expected to eonfe.s8 his errors of judgement,
while Mr. P. C. Joshi the ('x-(l<*neral Secretary
would he readmitti'-d into the Party and given
a ‘ (lean hill of hi'alth * after an investigation.

A new leadi'fship would emerge wit.h Kajeshwar
the Communist le.ader from Andhra ns t.lie new
(rcnciral Secretary. It might, he recalled that
Kajeshwar presented a tlu'sis advoeating the
association of the middle classes with Com-
munist. aspirations at t.hi' last oja'ii ineet lnR of the
Communist Party at Calcutta in 1948. His
thesis was n jecti'd at tlu' tiiiu', while that of
Kunadive was aceeptc'd.

These forecasts jirovixl to he (xirrect w'hen the
Party’s headquarters issued a eoinmuuiquc on
the ((uestlon in Komhay on 19th July, 1950.
The eommuiii((iie announced a change In J'arty

policy from “violence and sabotage” to a new
movement, of agrarian reform for “national
liberation. I'hc new i»olicy will he based
upon th(' ex])(‘rlcncp of the uatiuiial liberation
movement in China.

”

'rh(' (communique also announced the re-

constitution of the Central Committee and the
Politburo.

'I’liic old Politburo had hi'cn following a
“ Left seetarian ” jioliey not in line w’itli Marxist-
Leninkst jirineijiles “ leading to disrupt.ion in
the unity of the ()eu.santry in the countryside
and kei'iiing them heljiless in the fa(.'e of brutal
reiiression.”

The communique announei'd that. Mr. Kaji'sh*

war Kuo, thi' Andhra (Uuuniiinist h'adi'r, had
replaced Mr. It. T. Kanudive, till recently General
Secretary of the I'arty, wdio was removed
from office “ for adoiiting a jioIicy of licft

adventurism.”

It said the newly constituted Central Com-
mittee reici'iitly met to take stock of the situation
in the eouiit.ry mK-a-tXK the l*arty's ]ioliey.

"The Central Conunittci' has decided to
ensure full iiiuer- Party di'iiuieracy (.'oupled with
striel, eeiitralism in the funetioning of the Party
organisation.”

The Central (Vnnmittee, said the eomuiuniiiue,
also adojiti'vl a resolution tendering an afiology to
Mao Tse-tung, Presidi'iit of the Chinese Kepuhlic
for “ utterly wrong, irri'sponsihle and slanderous
criticism made against liim by the old Polit-

buro and w’ithdrew them unreservedly.’'

UNITED FRONT
An authoritative ex])osi1ion of the Communist

point of vi('W was given h>' Mr. S. A. Daiige,
t ill' Communi.st leadi r and V^iee- Presidi'iit of the
World Federation of Tradi' Unions at a jiress

eoufennee oil 19th Julv. 195(1 in Honihay.
Mr. Haiige had been rel('a.s(*d from prison two
(l.'iy.s hi'fore. As it was the ffrsl tinii' that a
Uommunist publicly PX])laiiied his tiarty ease
afli r the Calcutta Coiigri'ss early in 1948 it is

worth-while reprodueiiig the full U'Xt of his
stati'ineut.

“
'I’lie ])('(>ple hav(' lieen wanting to know

whether tlie Conimuiiist Party still follows the
formt'r line,” Mr. Dange said. “ But what do
the pi'oph' understand by our former line ?

The imiin'ssioii tliat was given by Government
pro i>agaud ists and certain uewsimpers was that
th(' (’ommunists in India wi're interested in
doing nothing hut planning armed insurrections
anywhere and everywhere, at all times and at
almost every street corner.

” Unfortunately that impression was strength-
ened to some extent by the ill-planned be-
haviour of some part of the leadership of the
Coimminist Party. I wish to eonvey that that
inipr(‘.H8ion is wrong, and I wish to state most

I emphatically that in the present conditions we do
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not hold that a BucceHsful armed insurrection
iB the only way to overthrow the Nehru Govern-
ment and establish a People’s Democracy In

India. That deiiuitely is not on the agenda of
the Communist J^arty today. Api)ropriate
changes have been made in tin* leadership of the
Party.

" As you are aware, our former pcdicy was
characterised as JA-ft-sectarian, which in its

popular interpretat.lon means, we consider
many of our friends as not i)ein{» our friends
but as our enemies, 'fiiat policy has now been
changed. For instance, 8e«'tiona of peasants
and even of manufacturers aKreeim? to our policy

being carried out. on a deiiuKratic liasis were
treated l)y us in tlie past as not our friends.

Already the Generai Se<!retary has been changed
and has he('n replaced l)y anotlier member of th('

Ontral Committee.”

Tlie former General Secretary, Mr. li. T.
Ilanadive, had not been exp(dled from the Party,
lie was still an ” Ivonourable member ” of the
I'arty.

Explaitdng the immediate programme of the
•('ominunist Party of India, Mr. Dange said :

‘‘It is depemient on the que.stloii whether tlie

jiresent Government is going to allow us all the
democratic liberties to function as a political

.party—liberties which are uilow(*d to every
political party in a really democratic country.

” We do wish to soh e many of our problems
such as food, employment, work and wages for

ail the toiling masses. We <io wish to utilise all

t he democratic methotls that may be available,
imdudlng the most legal, because a democratic
ixK'thod is not lu'cessarily always legal. For
iiistauec. Gandhiji’s satyagraha was not jierfe<;tly

legal, yet it was democratic. A demonstration,
lor instance, is disliked by the present Govern-

ment. But we may resort to it. At present
the law is such that it is difflcult to find out what
is legal and what is illegal. My lawyer friends
tell me that what is legal in the morning l>e<-oimis

illegal in the afternoon sometimes."

Mr. Dange added :
" We wish to utilise tlm

promised elections, if we an* allowed to do so.

We do wish to utilise the legislatures also. For
this purpose, we want all democratic parties It)

come together ami form a united front a unit e<l

front against (1) Anglo-American capital ; (‘J)

against those wlio do nrxt agree to tin* abolition
of landlordism, by tin* abolition of which alone
the hxul ])robIem in the country can be solvt^d

;

(3) against tho.se win) do not agr(‘c to tin* abolition
of the ])ower «)f the big syndicates who have
ruined every economic nerve in this country :

(4) against those wlio <io not supiwrt the tle-

mands for minimum living comlitions for the
toiling masses.

** We also wish to establislx along w-ith this
unitiul front a united trade union and kisan
organisation, and in the establishment of these,
we do not wish to exclude any party which
would sat isfy the aliove conditions. Summing
u]), therefore. 1 should say that we wish to build
a democratic united front of all d«*mocratic
jiarties in order to achieve a real I’eople’s Demo-
cratic State in India. Tliat is as far as I under-
stand myself and my jiarty."

Answering questions, Mr. Dange, denied that
f’ominunists were responsible for the recc'nt
fre<iuent derailment of trains. " We have
never derailed trains ))e<ausi* we never started
guerilla warfare in the country. Derailment of
trains has a place in (’oinmiinist 8trat«*gy whe.ti
gutirilla warfare has b(*gun against the StaG^."

Kx])laining the term " ill-planned behaviour,”
Mr. Dange suixl that., for inst.ance, a call for a
strike when it was not mature would amount to

“ ill-planned behaviour.” Certain ])eople had
useil acid bulbs and some of thost* who had used
them were Communists. But the Communist
Party was realistic etiough t«) think that acid
bulbs were not good enough to overthrow any
Government in the wf)rld, least of all a Govern-
ment wiiich was sp(*nding (U) per cent, of its

etdirc rcM'nue on the armed forces.

Mr, Dange said that t.lu*re were differences on
matters «)l jsdicy witliin the Communist Party.
But there were no distinct and strong groups.
PiWty policy details were under discussion.

The new outlook was rcllected in a Central
Committee directive to Communists on the eve
of the Independence* day of ItHiO. TIte Party
appealed to ‘ all the anti‘imp(*rialist and demo-
cTatic sections to unite in a democratic front to
solve the day-to-day problems ol the p«*ople,

such as, unenq)loymi*nt, ri.sing ])riceK, rationing
difficulties, refugee rehabilitation, .and restoration
of full eivil liberties’. The statement also
urged the Congress leaders to cpiit. the Common-
wealth ami eoneede full eivil lilarties to the
IMJOple.

'I'he dev(*l()pment8 in Communist policy
outlined above did not a])jiear to itave made
any difference to the attitude* of the Govern-
ment to the ]*arty. This attitude was fully
defined by Snrdar Patel in the course of an
answer to a question in 1‘arliament. Sardar
Patel maint.ained that whatever t he t adies of the
Party might, he so far as fundamental TH)liey
was concerned the Party was still wedeleel to
violence. Its object rernaincHl the same* us
before—the overthrow of the Government by
force of arm.s any time an opportunity presented
itself. As long us the J’arty believed in violent
methods the Government for its part could not
change its ])olicy.

THE WOMEN’S MOVEMENT

T he last 20 years have seen many changes in

the position of Indian women in social, cultural
and political spheres. They have come a long

way since the early years of the Home Ilule

Agitation (1014-1917), when first they awakened
to a consciousness of their rights. From that
day onward there has been no looking back and
the moveiiieut, gaining momentum witti the
years, has achieved remarkable results. 'I'he

ineasure of suecess attending the endeavours of
women in this country during the last two
decades can best be gauged from a study of the
rights, social aud legal, no less than political,

that they have acquired since the movement was
launched.

Today tlie Indian woman is not only repre-
sented in almost every field of national activity
but is also making her mark in international
affairs. At home, a woman—Kajkumari Amrit
Kaur—holds the Health jiortfolio in the Central
I'ahinet. Abroad, another woman—Mrs.
Vijnyalakshini is India’s ambassador to
the United States of America. A woman has
been a provincial governor and minister, there
are women members in the Constituent Assembly
and provincial legislatures

;
women liave figured

on delegations to U.N. aud have represented
India on the U.N.E.S.C.O. and the various
aubordiuate organisations of the United Nations.
There are women doctors, lawyers, engineers,
architects, artists, journalists, business execu-
tives aud nurses.

Although Indian women bold Important posts
in various Government Departments, the prob-
lem of employment is very acute, Ketreneh-
memt In recent years has thrown so many men
out of jobs in the Giwns that women’s employ-
ment becomes a secondary matter. Apart from
that, the prejudice against women working still

persists to a great extent. It would, however.

be worth while nientiuning that the majority of
Indian women work u full day on the land and
in 1 he factories. Wages of women working hi

fa(*tori«*s arc consiilerahly lower than those of
men. 'I'iie appalling working conditions of wo-
men in coalfields is a reiuindcr that ciinal

rights liavc not yet been won and the struggle
still continues.

WOMEN’S SUFFRAGE
It would not be wrong to say that Indian

women have aceoinplished mucli more in much
less time than the women of tlic West, and
seendngly with much less effort and ojijiositioii

;

the last "because of the sympathetic attitude of
political leaders and eld.cr statesmen as far liaek

as 1917. It was in that year that the first claim
for sufrr<age for Indian women was made in an
address jxresented to Mr. MonGigue at tlie lu8t.oric.

.All-India Women’s Deputation, which waited
upon him in Madras on December Irt, 1917. The
section referring to enfranchiseiueut merits full

quotation :

—

“Our Interests, as one half of the people, are
directly affected by the demand in the united
(Hlndu-Muslim Reform) scheme (1. S) that * the
Members of the Council should be elected directly

by the people on as broad a franchise as possi-

ble.* and in the Uemorandum (S) that ‘the
franchise should he broadened and extended
directly to the people.* We pray that, when
such a franchise is being drawn up, women may
be recognized as * people,' and that It may l>e

worded in such terms as will not disqualify our
seXp but allow our women the same opportun-
ities of representation as our men. In agreeing
with the demand of the abovementioned
Memorandum that a full measure of Local Self-

Oovemment should be immediately granted, we

request that it shall Include the representation
of our women, a policy that has been admittedly
successful for the past twenty years iu Local
Self-Government elsewhere In the British Em-
pire. The precedent for including women in
modem Indian political life has been a marked
feature of the Indian National Congress, in
which, since its inception, women have voted
and been delegates and speakers, and which,
t his year finds its climax in the election of a
woman as its President. Thus the voice of
India approves of its women being considered
responsible and acknowledged citizens ; and we
urgently claim that, in the drawing up of all

provisions regarding representation, our sex shall
not be made a disqualification for the exercise
of the franchise or for service in public life."

The year 1018 was devoted to oonyertlng the
Government forces to the Justice aud expedi-
ency of Indian Woman Suffrage, but this
proved a more difficult matter. It was a dis-

appointment first, that, though the Secretary of
State had given a sympathetic reply to the
All-India Women’s Deputation, yet when the
Scheme of Beforms, drawn up by him and l<ord
Chelmsford was published, no mention of women
was made thougli the widening of the electorate
was one of the reforms suggested. When the
Soulhborough Franchise Committee was formed
to investigate tlie suggestions regarding the
franchise in this Scheme, the women suffragists

took every means to bring to the notice of the
Committee all the evidence which pointed to the
need for, and the oouutry’e support of, the
inolusion of women in the new franchise.

FRANCHISE GRANTED
After tffie introduction of the Government

of India Bill into Parliament in July 1919,
a number of Indian deputations proceeded to
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London to give evidence before the Joint Select
Oommlttee of Members of both Houses of
Pnrllament which had been appointed to
plaee the Befonns on a workable basis.

Mrs. Annie Beeant. Mrs. Sarojini Naldo and
Miss Ilerabai Tata were heard by the Committee
in support of the extension of the franchise to
women in India.

The House of Commons decided that the gnes>
tion was one for Indians to answer lor themselves
and while retaining the sex disqnallflcation In
the Beform Bill they framed the Electoral Bulps
In such terms that if any Provincial Legislative
Oouncil should approve by a resolution in favour
of women's franchise, women should be put on
the electoral register of that Province. This
was the only provision regarding franchlee
matters which might be changed before a 10
years' time limit. Until after that period women
were ineligible for election to Legislative
Councils.

Madras led the. way in the matter of womenV
franchise and under the operative provision of
the Government of India Act, women w’oro

enfranchised. Other provinces followed suit,

andiby the time of the Inquiry by the Simon
Commission seven out of the nine provinces had
acquired the right. And the women ju.^tiflcd

the confidence placed in tliem by Hponsorlng
and successfully carrying through many measures
of uplift and reform in regard to the Htalu.s and
Influence of women.
Though the Muiiicijial franchise was

granted to the women of the Bombay and
Madras Presidencies over fifteen years ago It

was so limited in numbers that it did not make
any large impact on women’s consciousness,
and indeed no protest was made when it was
suddenly withdrawn from Madras women some
years later.

A unhpio step has lieen taken In
Bombay city with the adoption of adult fran-
chise. All women, aliove tlie agi; of 21, are quali-
fied to vote for the Bombay C.'ori>oratiou although
the yiercentage of those who voted la recoiit
elections did not exceed l.'i. In other
Municipalities in that Presidency too, women
exercise their vote intelligently. Since
1922 scores of women have become Munici-
pal Councillors and members of J.ucal Itoards.
Their appointment has chiefly been by
nomination but there have been notable instances
ofseats won by election in open contest with men,
such as the election of all the four women who
flnt entered the contest for seats in the Bombay
Corporation, or the one in whlcli the single
woman contestant in the Municipal elections in
Lucknow secured the largest poll of any of the
candidates. Many important local reforms havs
bsen secured by this large band of women
councillors, and every year sees u greater
number of women serving on these local Councils
and Boards.

Some of the provisions of ihe 1935 Act
are as follows. Women have lieen enfranchised
who have the property qualification in their own
right, or arc wives or widows of men so qualified,
or are wives of men with a service qualification,
or are pensioned widows or mothers of members
of the military or police forces, or who possess a
literacy qualification. Women not holding the
requisite qualification In their own right are
required to apply to be enrolled, stating their
derived qualification, but this procedure has
been waived in some provinces. Through
these means it is estimated more than six
million women (against 31.'>,000 under the
Act of 1919) have been given the right to vote,
compared to 29 million men.

It is noteworthy, too, that men and women
can \ote both in general constituencies and in
special constituencies. Women can vote in and
contest elections to theUppor House In provinces
where bicameral legislatures have been set up.
The general eleetions exiMU’ted to take place

in 196I will of course, be based on adult
framhlse.

Both evidence and result of the awakening
among Indian women are to be found in nearly
half a dozen legislative measures sponsored by
women legislators, notably in the Bombay

Assembly, calculated to confer greater rights
and freedom on women.
The right of divorce which was unknown to

Hindu liUW has been secured under certain condi-
tions. In Bombay, antipolygamy and divorce
laws have been placed on the Statute Book.

ALL.INDIA WOMEN'S CONFERENCE
It w'as the Home Rule agitation in the years

1914-17 which first made women conscious of
their own rights. The internment of one of
their ow'ii sex, l>r. Besant, stimulated political

activity and political self-consciousness amongst
women to a very great extent. The moment
for giving public expression to their feelings
came when the Secretary of State for India
arrived in India in 1917 to investigate and study
Indian affairs at first-hand.

Indian wcunen have in the pa.st ventilated
their grievance.^ and demands through their
many organisations. Even today these are the
official organs of the voice of India’s women.
The All-India Women’s Conference is still the
princi])al body claiming a membership of about
27,000 with 40 branches and 364 constituent
brandies.

The All-India Women’s Conference came into
existence, as a result of the initiative taken by
Mrs. Margaret Cousins, towards the end of 1926,
the first session of the conference being held at
I'ooua In the first week of January, 1927. In
the beginning it was inclluod to concentrate Its

attention on tlie basic question of women’s
education. The resolutions passed at the first

conference were almost wholly devoted to tlie

different aspects of women’s education, the
only exception being a resolution condemning
child merriage and supporting Sir H. S. Qour’s
Age of Consent Bill. Even this subject was
touched upon only because it was felt that early
marriages were a very serious impediment in the
progress of girls’ education.

Such a narrow programme could not, however,
l»e expected to satisfy the loaders of the women’s
movement for a long time and it was not surpris-

ing that at the third session the scope of the
conference was definitely widened to include
social reform. Education of women, raising the
age of marriage, removal of uiitouchability and
e.aHt.e r«‘Strlctions, rural u]dift, and reform of the
laws of inlieritaiiec as affecting women are some
of the more im])ortant of the subjects in which
the conference has today interested itself.

A satlsfaiitory feature of the women’s move-
ment in India has been the B]>irit of unity and
co operation behind it. A mere glance at the
list of presidents of the All-India Women’s
Conference—which includes the Maharani
of Baroda, the Begum of Bhopal, Mrs.
Sarojini Naidu, Lady R. Nilkanth, Lady
Abdul Qadir, Mrs Faridoonji. the Maharani of
Travancore, Mrs. Cousins, Rajkumari Amrit
Kaur, Mrs. Rameshwari Nehru, Shrimati
Vljayalaxml Pandit, Shrimati Kamaladevi,
fiady Rama Ran and Shrimati Anasuyabal
Kale,—should suflBce to show that the Conference
has never been affected by differences of caste,
community, race or class.

This organisation, it may be noted, has Utterly
shown a tendency to move beyond the require-
ments of sectional plea and strayed Into wider
political activity. It is not, however, difficult to
explain this development. The w'omen’s move-
ment gained considerable impetus by the part
played by and the status accorded to, women in
the intensive political movement conducted by
Mahatma Gandhi and tlie Congress since 1920.

IMS SESSION
Speaking at the twentieth session of the All-

India Women’s Conference, Lady Rama Rau,
referred, with legitimate pride, to the recognition
of tlie work of the women’s organisations In
India not only by the people in this country
but by the leading organisations of the world.
She also referred to the recognition, Hie Confer-
ence had received from the United Nations
Organisation and stated : “This is the first time
that a national organisation like ours has been
so honoured.”

Delegates from several parts of the world,

including the Unified Kingdom, France, Sweden,
U.S.A., China and Indonesia were present.

They all conveyed the greetings of their countries
to the Conference.

Presiding over the Conference, Mrs. Anasuyabal
Kale stressed the need for a Ministry of Social

Affairs at the Centre and in the Provinces. “The
importance of social problems has been over-

looked in our light for political freedom, *’ she
observed. “It is essential now,” she pointed
out, “ that we should co-ordinate the two If we
wish to achieve our goal of social justice and
equality. No country can make headway even
politically unless and until social disabilities

are removed. For this purpose, I humbly
suggest the establishment of a Ministry of Social

Affairs both at the Centre and In the Provinces.
It will be the function of this Ministrv to frame
a new Manusroruti to govern social relations

of all the subjects of the State to remove social

injustice and to regulate the population
according to the needs ofthe country. We must
remember that we have to do all this immediately
as there is a danger of a third world war.”

By a resolution, the Conference appealed
to the Government of India to revise

the Hindu Code and to this end, it directed
the Standing Committee of the Conference to
appoint a deputation to wait on the Prime
Minister, Pandit Jawaharlnl Nehru. The Con-
ference also appealed to all the States to adopt
the draft revision of the Hindu Code as embodied
in the recommendations of the Rau Committee.

Other resolutions adopted by the Confer-
ence include : the need for Implementing on
a nation-wide scale schemes for the Immediate
introduction of compulsory and free basic

education ; the adoption of films as a medium of
instruction; the compulsory study of ethics,

civics and physical training in all schools and
the need or imparting sex education to boys
and girls in high schools.

1949 SESSION

“ We must think In terms of the millions of
those ignorant, dumb women who live not In

cities but In far off corners of India, who dress
not as we dress and talk not the language we
talk,” said Mrs. Urmilla Mehta, President of
the A.I.W.C. for the year 1949 In her address
to the 2l8t Session of the Conference at Gwalior
in January 1949.

Mrs. Mehta In her speech covered all aspects of
Indian national life—political, economic, moral,
social and cultural—and asked women to help
the builders of India in their great task. She
added that she had no doubt that women were
just as capable of sliouldering the burden of
administration as men.

Stating that the women’s movement had
grown out of an urge which was mainly political

and that many of the women who had actively

participated In the national movement were
today the leading lights of the Conference,
Mrs. Mehta appealed to the women of India for

a new purpose and a new objective, and to create

now values.

She added ;
" We must speedily raise the

educational and cultural level of India’s women,
not necessarily by destroying the harmony of
tiielr present life, but by gradually modernising
it with a view to fitting it into the changing
environments. Yot in our enthusiasm to uphold
and jealously guard the rights of women,
let us not lose sight of the fact that rights bring
In their wake duties and obligations. Our duty
and obligation to society and to the nation at
large are to raise the downtrodden women of
India and to make them feel that they too have
a part to play In national life”.

“ The poverty and squalor that permeate our
country are now our headache. There is so
much to be done In every sphere of national
life, yet so little Is actually being done. What
our country needs today is a new social conscience
and In awakening this the women of India can
play no insignificant part. They should under-
take the organisation of centres for training
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future mothers in the right way of bringing i

np thoir children so that they may become the
|

8
ride of India tomorrow. It should also be
i»e duty of the Women's Conference to take a

hand in educating the masses by organising a
net-work of literacy classes for women all over
the country."

Mrs. Mehta prefaced her remarks by a reference

to the tragedy that had followed in the wake of
partition and to the glorious work which women
haddonetu succouring tlie victims of this tragedy.
She deprecated the formation of iinguistic pro-
vinces. Referring to labour unrest and the
rising spiral of prices, she expressed the liope

that leaders of both labour and industry would
come together in this hour of national
crisis.

Mrs. Mehta adverted to the problem of popula-
tion and suggested intensive propaganda to

bring homo to tiio people that a limited family
was not only an advantage from the economic
and hygioni<; point of view, but also from the
standpoint of the strength of the nation. She
Also advocated the necessity of social organisa-
tions taking up tiie training of the people in

the principles of sanitation, healtii and hygiene.
In conclusion, Mrs. Mehta stated that social

education and improvement in the general
standard and values of life must go liand
in hand with the enforcement of law against
social evils.

The Prime Minister Pandit Jawatiarlal Neliru,
in a message wisldng success to the Conference
said, " I have long hold that a country’s jirogress

can be measured by the status and jirogrcss

of the women of tl»e country."

RESOLUTIONS
The Conference passed a number of resolutions

covering problems of health, social service,

legal disabilities of women, inflation and tlie

necessity for world peace and freedom. The
resolution dealing with safeguarding the health
of women in India stated tliat, provision should
bo made for medical advice and lielp to married
women in matters of ante-natul and post-natal
care. While appreciating the growing Interests
in women’s education, the Conference deplored
tlie prevailing tendency to liave a separate cur-
riculum for girls, excluding such important
subject.s AS mathematics from ttie syllalius. Real-
ising the Important role that women play in
giving effect to all plans of national reconstnic-
tion, tlie conference insisted that up to the end
of the secondary stage boys and girls should
have the same curriculum, so that a modicum
of intellectual training would bo available even
for those who did not wish to pursue an indepen-
dent career in one of the professions. The con-
ference demanded that social service be included
in the curriculum for all schools and that field

work be encouraged as an integral port of this
training.

Another resolution reiterated the women's
demand for a separate Ministry for Social Affairs
at the Centre as well os in the Provinces. It
also appealed to all women's organisations to
give their active co-operation to Government in

carrying out its various schemes for the alle-

viation of social and economic distress, particu-
larly among women, caused by the partition of
India.

An important resolution adopted by the Con-
ference read :

" In view of the fact that the
new Constitution removes all disqualiflcations
on grounds of sex, it is necessary that existing
discrepancies in the law should be removed by
necessu-y legislation. This Conference, there-
fore, demands that the Bill to Codify Hindu Law
which has already been discussed for years be
passed into law without any more
delay.”

The Conference affirmed its beliefin the achieve-
ment of lasting world peace through the estab-
lishment of social Justice and freedom for all

nations. Mankind, the resolution on the subject
stated, faced the threat of another war because

of the domination of the world by large powers.
The existing system of exploitation of industri-

ally undeveloped countries, it stated, perpetuated
their long bondage and hampered tlie economic
and social progress of the world. In spite of th(‘

struggle for freedom carried on by the peoples
of Asia, the conference noted with deep regret,

many of the countries were still in a seml-coloniul
condition. Even In a free India small foreign

settlements continued to exist. The conference
strongly condemned the Butch aggression in

Indonesia and extended its heartfelt sympathies
to the Indonesian people.

KASTURBA FUND
The work in connection with the

emancipation of Indian womanhood and
the improvement of the lot of Indian
women, particularly in rural areas, obtained
an enormous stimulus in 1044-45, thanks to
the Kasturba Memorial Fund created for the
commemoration of Mrs. Gandhi who died under
detention in Kebruory 1044. At MahatmaGandhi's
request the trustees of the fund used the money
for the establishment of a countrywide organisa-
tion to improve tiie lot of Indian women, especi-
ally in villages. Attempts have been made to pro-
vide opportunities for Indian women to secure
education, acquire knowledge of basic sanitary
and hygienic lines and to become alive to
their social and political rights. An essenbiai
part of the plan is to equip rural areas
with up-to-date maternity hospitals and clinics.

In order to fulfll this ambitious project a large
number of women were trained in special
camps so that after adequats equipment thev
could scatter themselves throughout the length
and broadtti of the laud to carry the message
ot women’s uplift to every corner of rural India.
At these training camps instruction was given
in first-aid and home nursing, child welfare,
village nursing, health visits, rural sanitation,
balanced diet and cheap remedies. The object
of ttieso training camps was the raising of
an army of experts called “ Gram Sevlkas "

(servants of the village).

ORGANISATIONS IN BOMBAY
In Bombay city there are at the moment over

80 organisations working for the betterment of
women and children and the women of this city

have been foremost in every movement social,

political and cultural.

Bombay's oldest organisation is the Bombay
Presidency Women’s Council started in 1919
under the presidentship of lAdy Willingdon.
It is among tlie pioneer organisations in India
possibly the very first, and has grown and,
expanded gre,atly since its inception. Its original

aims and objects to centralise all social and phi-
lautliropic work throughout the province tiave

not been forgotten and today tlie Council
has 81 local bodies affiliated to it and
branches at Alimedabad, Poona, Sholapur
Belgaum.

Creche work in mills was the first problem
which was tackled followed by infant and mater-
nity welfare. The Council played a leading
art in the revision of factory laws, maternity
eneflt, housing conditions of workers living in

chawls, regulation of wage payments, better
conditions for bHi workers. The Council also
submitted a memorandum to the Royal Com-
mission appointed to inquire into the conditions
of working women.

Through Its Parliamentary Sub-Committee
the Council does propaganda for social legislation

and in the past two years has been very active
in the discussions on The Hindu Code Bill, tlio

Bill to regulate and validate Marriages between
various castes and sub-castes, the Bill to further
amend the ChUd Restraint Act, 1929, the BiU
to restrain the Custom of Offering and Taking
of Dowry in Marriages, Bills to amend the Indian
Penal Code and the Criminal Procedure Code,
the Bill to abolish the matriculation examination,
and the Bill to jirohibit Excommunication in

the Province of Bombay.

It was the B. P. W. C. which initiated the
agitation for controlling beggary 21 years ago
and propaganda from then to this day has result-

ed in tlie legislation wlilch came into force in
March 1940.

One of tlie most important activities of the
(^miicil is the Rescue Home for Indian
Women at Umerkhadl where hundreds of girls

have found shelter. Provision is made in the
Home for medical treatment, and facilities for
education and vocational training are afforded.
Government have rc(?ogni.sed tlie importance of
this work and have provided accommodation
lor tlie Institution

; a nominal grant for its upkeep
is also being given.

The Council’s Labour Sub-Committee has
been doing a considerable amount of social W’ork
in a labour camp in the north of Bombay. The
Council runs a dl8pcn£>ary and conducts sewing
and literacy classes for the women In the camp.
'I’lie workers of the camp liavi* been persuaded
to form a co-operative society through the Com-
mittee's efforts.

Another Important activity of the Council
has been the running of a holiday library for
children for the last four years. This elfort has
lieen very successful, the, average dally attend-
ance at the library tudug 6lK). 'I’he Council
has approached the Ooverniiieut of Bombay
with a request to put the holiday library on a
permanent basis.

The Literacy Sub-Committee of the Council
has for several years been conducting literacy
classes, while the Health Snb-Cominittec has
been helping the Municipality in maintaining
sanitation in markets and other public
places.

The Bombay Presidency Women’s Council is

affiliated to the National (^.mucil of Women in
India which in turn is affiliated to the luter-
natiunai Council of Women.

Another very old organisation in Bombay is

the National Indian Association whicli devotes
its energies to promoting higher education
among women. Other old organisations doing
good work include the Seva Sadan, the Bliagini
Samaj, the Gujorati Stree Mandal and the
Bhatia Stree Mandal.

India’s first, hospital for the treiitineut of
Infantile Paralysis is bi ing set iii) in Bombay
on the initiative of Mrs. F. Ismail. One wing
of the iiospital has already bei'ii l»uilt and
will start functioning as soon us the water
connection is secured.

HINDU LAW REFORM
As the result of increasing consciousness

on the part of Indian women of their social
and political status, there has in recent years
been a move to revise and codify the
somewhat vague and contradictory la w govern-
ing the Hindu home, especially as it affects
marriage, divorce, succession to property,
etc. In 1987 the India Legislature enacted
the Hindu Women’s Rights to Property Act.
Four years later, the Government of India
set up a Committee to overhaul and codify
the Hindu Law. This Committee, which is

known as the Rau Committee, drafted two
bills dealing with Hindu intestate succession
and Hindu marriage. When the measurea
came up for coasideration by the two Houses
of the Central Legislature, a Joint committee
of the two Houses recommended the revival
of the Rau Committee with a view to the
codification of the entire Hindu Law. Conse-
quently the Rau Committee was revived early
in 1944. During 1944-45, the Committee made
a tour of the country and elicited public opinion
on the proposals embodied In the two measures
and on the codification of the Hindu Law as a
whole. They gathered evidence from leading
lawyers and representative organisations of
various shades of Hindu opinion on a draft
Hindu Code prepared by them.
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The draft code is divided Into aiz parts dealing
with iatestate and testamentary aucceaaiona
and matters arising therefrom, including
maintenance ; marriage and divorce

;
minority

and guardianship
;

and adoption. In an
explanatory statement the Committee say that
It is generally felt that the evils of piecemeal
legislation on the subject should be avoided and
that an entire code acceptable to the general
ifitidu public should be formulated.

Divorce.—According to the proposed changes
daughters are allowed a share—hitherto denied

them—in property left by their fathers. Both
wives and daughters are given absolute control of
their inheritance. Marriages are divided into
two classes, sacramental marriage and civil

marriage. Either can be performed only
when there is no other spouse living, thereby
enforcing monogamy. Divorce is a new feature
sought to be introduced by the draft code,
although the grounds on which dissolution of
marriage can be sought are limited ; but equal
rights in this behalf are given to husband and
wife.

Although at the outset, there wae much
opposition to some of the recommendations
of the Bau Committee, the country has now
recognised the need for advance as can be
seen by the provision contained in the
constitution of the Democratic Eepublie of
India.

The Hindu Code Bill, was put before
Parliament. Due to strong orthodox opposi-
tion however it was shelved for the time

' being.

ROTARY

The first Rotary Club in India was started

in 11)19 at Calcutta. It took eight years
to have the second club—Laliore—and In

the next two years there was a total of seven
clubs. Since then, by the end of 1941 there were
4:{ clubs in undlvhbvl India, Burma and Ceylon.
1’hen eaine tin* war and with Uie Japanese oeeu-

putioit of Burma flv»' eluf>s were tost and three

other eluhs’ eliarters were withdrawn, so that
there were only 35 Rotary clufw.

There was only one district for the whole area
of undivided India, Burma and Ct'ylon until

1939, wluni the area was divided into two districts

and in 1942 into four districts. With tlu*

increase In the number of »*lubH It became
necessary in 1940 to set u]) 7 districts, witii 7

Governors to administer ttiem.

62srD District.

Governor

:

Pt. BaJ Nath Kunzru, Chill lot, Agra.

AORa: 6028; Session 1040-60. Pmid^nt:
Kamta Prasad, m.a., Lb.n., Bagh Muzaflar-
khan, Agra; Secretary: N. M. Framjee, C/o
The Central Bank of India. Ltd., Agra,
8 p.m. Ist and 3rd Wednesdays, .5 p.m. 2nd
and 4tii Wednesdays, Imperial Hotel, Maliatma
Gandhi Road, Agra.

BanaRAK : (10H ;
Juno 7, 1945. President:

Dr. B. K. Maitra, M.A.. vli.i)., Banaras Hindu
University ;

Secretary : M. Narayau, Nlchibag,
Banaras. 2nd and 4tli 'J’hur.sdays, for Tea or
l)inner at the llarisit Cliaiidra College, Maida-
ghi, Bunaras.

Deura Don ; 525S ; June 24, 1040. President

:

H. L. Banon, 22, Rajporc Road, Dehra Dun

;

Secretary: J. P. Ouzder, Astley Building,
Dehra Dun. 7 p.m. every Wednesday at
Members' Residences or Dehra Dun Club.

Faizabai) ; 6041; Rstd. 1944. President: S.

N. Kaul, Advocate, ' Dilkhusa,' Faizabad

;

Secretary

:

M. C. Day, Agent, Imperial Bank
of India, Faizabad. 1st and 3rd Mondays,
8 p.m.. Freemasons' Hall, Lodge Boad,
Faizabad.

OoraKuPUb: 6395; October 17, 1946. Presi-
dent : Bardar Salieb Sir Burendra Singh
Majithia, Goraklipur ; Secretary

:

Scott
Bennett, Railway Colony, (Jorakhi)ur. 2nd
and 4th Thursdays, 8 p.m., Gorakhpur Chih.

Kanpur: .564.5; July 3, 1943. President:
Rtn. Dr. T. 8. Sahnis, i.a.s. (Ketd.)

;
Secretary:

Rtn. S. N Dar, n.sc. (Ben.), LL.ii., C/o Post
Box No. 87, Kanpur. Ist and 3rd Thursdays
at M/s. Berkeley House, Kanpur. November
to March, 7-45 p.m. and April to October,
8-15 p.m.

Lucknow : I.MIS
; M.uch 1950. President:

R. B. Hama. I'lasnd Varina, Ktifclu'ry Koad ;

Ilony. Secretary: Brij .Nath Srivastava, 5,

Bisheshwar Nath Hoad. Isf and 2n(l l''ri(lays,

Dluner Meeting:.-, at .s p.m. and .‘irrl and 4tfi

Fridays, 'l ea Meetings at 5 p.m. at tt»e Carlton
Hotel.

1Mus.so»)uie : 65.56 ; May 19.50. PresulcrU : Rtn.
S. K. Ka)>oor, (auitral Hotel, Miissoorie

;

Secretary: lltn. A. S. Pandir, i'jo 1m]>criul
Bank of India, Mus.soorie.

GOth District.

Governor

:

Rtn. V. N. Sundaresan. C/o Cochin Chamber of
Commerei-, Coehiu.

Cochin: 4377; June 25, 1937. President:
Thomas Cheryan, Editor, “ Deepam.” Erna-
kulam : Secretary

:

Dr. M. B. Ichaporia, Tata
Oil Mills (.V>., Ltd., Tatapura, Ernakulain.
1 p.m., Alternate Saturdays, Malabar Hotel,
Willingdon Island.

Coimbatore : 6724 ; February 17, 1944. Presi-
dent : K. Naujiindlah. B.A.. B.oom., b.l. ;

Secretary : M. A. Bilimoria, C/o Central Bank
of India, Ltd., Coimbatore, lat and 3rd
Thursdays, Tea 6 p.m.

Colombo: 2198; July 1929. President: Btn.
John B. Weir, Brown & Co., Ltd., Darley Road,
ColomlK)

;
Secretary

:

Rtn. Dr. A. P. (juru-
Bwainy, b.a., pIkd., AB.stt. CommisBiomT,
National Savings Movement of Ceylon,
ColomlK). 1 p.m., every Thursday at G.O.H.

Galle: 6382; April 25, 1941. President:
C. G. A. Perora, Bar-at-Law, Closenberg,”
Gallo, Ceylon; Secretary: William Pelris,

200/2, Wackwella Road, Galle, Ceylon. Ist
and 3rd Mondays, 6-30 p.m. Tea, New
Oriental Hotel.

Kandy: 5419; September 24, 1941. Presi-
dent : C. N. E. J. de Mel Peradoniya, Ceylon ;

Secretary

:

T. A. Dunuwille, Advocate, Kandy,
Ceylon. 5-15 p.m., 2nd and 4th Mondays,
Queen's Hotel.

Madura : 4'M)H ; 1938. President

:

M. Durai-
sw'nmi ; Ilony. Secretary : P. ]*. Thangarnani,
179, Palace KoJid, Madura. Every Tuesday
except last, 5-;}0 j).m. Tea, American (Jollcgn

Buildings, Tullakiilam. l.ast 'I'liesday, 8-30
p.in., IHiiiier, ('o.4iiiopulitau Club, Tallakulam.

NKa().M|{o : 4645 ; March 20, 19.50. President

:

J. II. de S. Wijevatne, Negoiiibo, Ceylon;
Secretary

:

Emmanuel Muttueumavu, (3)ilaw',

(’eylon. Dinner Meeting 8-30 p.m., 1st
Monday, and Limeh Meeting 1 p.m., 3rd
Biindaj', Old Rest House, Negombo.

Nilgikis: 6441 ; November 25, 1941. Presi-
dent : Sir C. P, Bamaswamy Iyer, Delisle,

Ootacamund ; Secretary

:

MaJ. K. C. Suku-
maran, Madras. Begt. Centre Wellington.
12-30 p.m. Ist and 3rd Sundays, every Sunday,
Ootacamund and Coonoor.

Panadura : 6769; May 2. 1944. President: J.yn
8, iernundo. “Sagala'*, Panadura. Ceylon;
Secretary : S. Rajaratnam, liiinawu, Moratuwa,
C«‘yloii. M<‘ftings <in 2nd A: 4th Wi*(lm‘sdays
monfhly af 6-.'J0 p.m., IJhrnry, PriiU'e of
Wales Ctillfgc. Moratuwa and St. John's
Colli-gi', Panadura.

Tiiiunelveli : 6770 ;
May 2, 1944. President

:

A. K. Bljlll, M.A., liL.B., Advocate, “ Bythul
Aman," Tlrunelveli ;

Secretary

:

A. V. Subra-
mania Aiyar, Journalist, Tlrunelveli. Every
Monday 7 p.m., at the District Club, Palam-
cottah.

TutioORIn: 6364; May 24, 1949. President:
8. N. Chlnnakannu Plllal, West Great Cotton
Boad, Tutlcoriu ; Secretary

:

M. V. S.

Sundaravel, Beach Boad South, Tuticorin.
Club meeting at 7 p.m., every Wednesday of
every month.

50th District.

Governor

:

Padain Cl)and Bhaudari, 10, Cantonment,
Amritsar.

Amritsar : 2854 ;
July, 1949. President

:

Lai
Chand Mehra, Tea Merchant, ** Batnavli ”,

The Mali, Amritsar; Secretary: Dr. Balbir
Chand Bhandari, Hall Gate, Amritsar.
Meetings every Tuesday. First and last
Tuesdays at 8-15 j).m., 2n'd and 3rd Tuesday-s,
5-15 ji.m., Maharaja Ranjit Singh Hall,
Amritsar.

Delhi: 4922; 1039. President: K. B. Malik,
2-A, Curzon Rond. New' Delhi ; Secretary

:

Krislien Singh, 39-M Block, Connauglit Circus,
New Delhi. Weekly Meetings 8-15 )).m.,

Ist and 3r(l (and Tith if any) Thursdays

;

Dinner Meetings 1-1.5 p.m., 2nd and 4th
Tlmrsday.s. Luneh Meetings, Imperial Hotel,
New l)«dhi.

Patiala : 6786
;
May 1944. Secretary : Sardar

Md. Basheer Ahmed, Income-Tax Office,

Patiala. 1st and 3rd Wednesdays, 8*30 p.m.
at Yadavendra Stadium.

Gist District.

Governor

:

B. M. Bhandari, R. B. Kanaivalal Bhandari
MiUs, Indore.

Ahmbdabad : 4008 ; March 8, 1936. President

:

'T. D. Kansara
;
Secretary : Dr. R. A. DesHi,

opp. Telegraj)!! Office, Bhadra, Atimedabad.
'J'uHsday, 7 j).rn., Btiidebaker Morris Show
Rooms, Lai Darwaja.

Ajmer: 6019; June 18, 1945. President:
Dr. S. D. Ahuja, Imperial Boad, Ajmer;
Secretary: C. M. Agrawal, Public Belations
Officer, Employment Exchange, Ajmer.
Ist and 3rd Fridays, 7 p.m.. General Assurance
Society Building.

BARODA : 4039 ; October 20, 1936. President

:

A. C. Mukarjeo, M.A., NUkusum, Alkapuri,
Banxia ; liony. Secretary: Ciiimuulal G.
Vakharia, B.A., Ll.b., Ram Niwas, Bayaji
Ganj, Baroda. Meetings every Friday, 6-15
p.m.. Polo Gymkliana.

Biiavnagar: 5908; February 14, 1946. Presi-
dent

:

Rtn. Bliagw’ati Prasad 1*. Mchfa, Power
House, Biiavnagar (Sauraslitra) ;

Secretary :

Btn. B. B. Bhet, Malialaxmi Mills Ltd.
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Bhavnagar. End Friday, 8-15 p.m. Seth
Dharamdas UurguvanUuu, J. i\*8 Bungalow,
Takliteshwar Plot.

Bhopal: 6422; November 26, 1941. Presi-
dent : Baja Sir O. N. Bisaria, B.A., Rt., Sultania
Boad, Bhopal. Secretary: Syed Mehdl
All Bahadur, Habeeb Manzil, Bhopal. 8-30
p.m. 2nd Tuesday, 6-80 p.m. 4th Tuesday,
India Coflee House.

Bhuj (Hutch) : 5616 ; May 10, 1048. President :

H. M. Antani, b.k., A.U.I.H., etc.. State Engi-
neer. P.W.D. ; Secretary : S. N. Mehti^ b.a..

Station Superintendent, Air Services of India
Ltd., BhuJ. 6-30 p.m. 2nd and 4th Saturdays,
Mltra Nivas Gardens, Bhuj.

GODHRA : 6737 ; 1047. President

:

S. B. Desai

;

Uonu. Secretary: K. .1. Parikh, C/o M/h.
Kanchunlai Chhabildus Parikh, Station Boad,
Codhra. Kvery Friday, 6-30 p.m., at the
Stuart Library.

Gwalior: 668O; June 80, 1947. President:
1) C. Mazumdar, Gwalior ; Secretary

:

Shiv
Dayai Shrivastava, Advoc^ate, Morar.

iNDORR : 6372 ;
September 6, 1046. President :

B. M. Bhandarl, Managing Director, Nandlal
Bhandarl Mills Ltd., Indore ; Secretary

:

P. M. Patel, Evergreen Pictures, South
Tukoganj, Indore ; Jt. Secretary : C. Francis
Vaz, Prop., Vincent A Co., Indore. 7 p.m.
(‘very Thursday, Freemasons' Hall.

Nadiat): 6561
;
July 1949. President: K. 0.

Patel, Patel and Partners, Station Boad,
Nadiad ; Secretary : Dr. I. £>. Patel, Mission
Boad, Nadiad.

Navsabi: 5638; September 16, 1942. Presi-
dent : Natwarlal Bhikhabhai Patel, Housing
Society, Navaari ;

Secretary : N. M. Desai, b.a.,

Topiwala Mansion. Nav.sari. 6-30 p.m. every
Wednesday at the Boy Scouts Headquarters,
Loomsikul.

Okha-Dwarka: 6341 ;
February 22, 1941.

President : B. N. Jal, Chief Engineer, Cement
Works, Dwarka; Secretary: Dr. Jayantilal
J. 'I'iiakkar, Prft.si{ient, Municipality, Dwarka
(Katlnawar). 6-30 p.m. 1st and 3rd Sundays.

Palanpur : 6644 ; May 29th, 1047. President

:

Navabzada Saheb 1(1bal Mahomed Khan
Bahadur, Palanpur (North Gujarat); Secre-
tary : y. D. Hathi, H.A., Kirtistambh, Palan-
pur (.North (Jujarat). Kvery Saturday 6-30
p.m., King George V Club Hou.se.

Bajrot: 4894; August 10, 1938. President:
J. M. Pandya, General ManagcT, Saurasiitra
Baiiway, ItJijkot; Secretary: H, B. Shukla,
Public Service Commission, Rajkot. 7 ji.m.

every Wednesday at Masonic Lodge, Bajkot.

BatlaM; 6040; March 24, 1046. President:
Dr. K. S. I). Bao, F.R.o.s., Ratlam ; Secretary :

B. M. Sapat, Sliree Sajjan Mills LUL, Ratlam.
Meetings ev»Ty Saturday, 5-30 p.m., Bajput
Boarding Houst

,
Ratlam. i

63rd DISTRICT.

Governor

;

Btn. Dr. H. K. Mitra, Tata Iron A Steel Co., Ltd,,
Jamsliedpur (BUiar).

Asansol : 4767 ; Dec. 1938. President :

N. S. Bao, Works Manager, Kellance Firebricks

A Pottery Co„ Ltd., Cliirkimda P.O., Man-
bhum Dist., Bihar; Secretary: S. Baksiiit,

Agent, Andrew Yule A Co., Ltd.’s Collieries,

LaikdUi Bungalow. Cliirkunda P.O., Manbtmm
Dist., Biliar. Meetings on Mondays at 7-30

p.m., at the Asansol Club. First Monday of
tlie month is a closed meeting.

CALCUTTA : 687 ; September 26, 1919. Presi-

dent : B. Matthews, 7. Wellesly l*laee, Calcutta;
Secretary : G. Basu, G. Basil & Co., 6, Hastings
Street, Calcutta. 1 p.m., every Tuesday,
Great Eastern Hot(‘l.

(CUTTACK : 6186 ;
December 4. 1946. President

:

Hon'bie Mr. Justice L. Panigrahl, Judge, High
Court, Orissa ; Secretary : A. P. Sinba, Addl.
Under-Secretary, Home Department, Govern-
ment of Orissa, Cuttack. Ist and Srd Tues-
days, 8-80 p.m.. University Committee Boom.

Dhanbad : 6261 ; April 1949. President :

B. P. Agarwalla, P.O. Jharia, E. I. Rly.;
Secretary

:

'I'. P. Cliltamiiar, m.a., Indian
Mining Association, P.O. Jharia, E.I. Rly.
Mondays, 0 p.m., Jiiuria Club.

Jamshsdpub: 4118; November 23, 1936.
Preeident

:

N, .S(*n : Secretary .• S. K. Datta,
Sales A Planning Engr., Tata Iron A St<*cl

Co. Ltd., Jamshedimr. Mondays, dinner
Meetings at 8 p.m., Beldlh Club.

JUUBULPORK ; 5064 ; 1939. President

:

Rajendra
Singh ; IIany. Secretary : Dlushaw' H . Melitiv,

lOH, Napier Town. Wednesdays, Dinner
(aiul biilfet) Meetings on 2nd and 4tli at K p.m.,
(’ocktail Meetings on 1st and Srd at 7 p.in., at
Jackson Hotel.

Patna : 5688 ;
Nov. 8. 1943. President

:

Justice
B. P. Sinha, Cidiajjii Bagli, Patna ; Joint.

Secretaries : Dr. T. N, Seth, Bank Road, Patna
and Dr. S. K. Sen, Fras<‘r Road. P.O, Box
63, Patna, (’ocktail Meeting every Monday
at Banklpore Chit> at 7 )>.iu.

92nd District.

Ahmednagar : 6698 : August 18, 1947. Presi-
dent : Khan Saheb Sarosh K. Irani, Kings Rd.,
Ahmednagar; Secretary: S. J. Damania,
Kings Road, Aliiuednagar ; Jt. Secretary

:

P, B. Yadvadkar, Maliwada, Ahmednagar.
Wcdnesday.s, 6-30 p.m.. Masonic Hall.

Akola : 6079; September 4, 1945. President:
Kisanlal Goeuka, Madan Mahal. Akola

;

Hony. Secretary: V. M. Rohankhedkar, b.a..

LL.B., Jatar Peth, Akola. All Saturday.s, 6-30
p.m., Sitabai Arts College.

Belgauu: 6410; July 10, 1041. President:
Bao Saheb M. P. Wall, District Local Board
Office, Bolgaum ; Secretary : Rao Saheb N. I.

Chimade, Belgaum. Ist Sunday, Tea Meeting
at 6-30 p.m., and Srd Saturday, Dinner
Meeting at 8-30 p.m. at Green's Hotel.

Bombay : 3128 ; March 1020. President

:

C. S. Pat(*l, M.L.A., Director, Swastlk Oil Mills,

Kodak House, 3rd Floor, Hornby Road,
Bombay ; Secretary : 8. G. Nadkarni, Green’s
Hotel. B(>mbay, 1-45 p.m., every Tuesday,
Green’s Hotel.

Dharwab: 5282; September 16, 1040. Presi-
dent : Dr. P. S, Desai, L.D. 8c., Dental Surgeon,
Station Road, Dtiarwar

;
Secretary

:

L, R.
Diirg, b.a,, LL.B., Meader, (JIbb 'I’own, Dliar-
war, 7 p.m.. 1st and 3rd Saturdays, Mission
High ScIk^oI Hall.

Gadag-Betqkui : 6135; .Tanuary 1950. Presi-
dent: D. A. Manvi, Prop.. Electric Supply Cos.,

I

Gadag. Ilony. Scertiary : V. A. Shetti, Mgr., the
Gadag Co-oj), Cotton Sale Society Ltd., Gadag.
2nd and 4th Sundays, .5 p.m., CXRton Mer-
cliants’ Abbocu. Office, Gadag.

Nagpur : 5868 ; December 13. 1944, President :

E. C. Kdulje(!. Automobile Kngiiver, Kamptee
Road, Nagpur; Secretary : R. C, Baxter, ‘Aloo
Villa,’ New Colony, Nagjiur. Kvery Tliurs-
day, 6 p.m.. Mount Hotel.

Pandharpur: 4493; April 17, 1944. Presi-
dent : Dewan Bahadur G. B. Parlcharak,
Bljapur Lane, Pandharpur; Secretary:
N. P. Surnis, House No. 3321, Surnls Wada,
Bljapur Lane, Pandharpur. 2nd and 4th
Sundays, 7 p.m., and club meetings are held
at members* house premises by rotation.

Poona : 3994 ; January 16, 1938. President

:

Prof. D. G, Vlnod. 864, Sadasliiv Peth, I'oona
2; Sccritary

:

N. Homji, 2419, East Street,
l*(K>na 1 ; Kvery Monday at 0-45 p.m., Poona
Club, l.td.

Sataba: 6815; July 24, 1944. President:
Sardar V. N. Mutalik, B.A., Shaniwar Peth,
Satara ; Secretary : H. V. Kulkarnl, 40, Yado-
gopal Peth, Satara. 6-SO p.m., every Satur-
day, Grafton Bungalow, Satara Camp.

65tli District.
Governor

;

D. N. Hosall, 38-A, Mubutma Gandhi Road,
Bangalore.

Bangalore ; 8328 (B) ; May 24, 1934. Presi-
dent : E. IC. Paha. i.j. tfe i.k. Sydney Road,
Bangalori* 1 ; Secretary

:

R, Natarajan, C/o
Indian Telephone Industries Ltd., Duravani
Nagar, Bangalore. Meetings lield on Wed-
nesilays, 7-:i0, West End Hotel.

CocanADa: 6804; July 3, 1944. President:
Bao Bahadur S. Bamayya, Cocanada

;

Secretary : Dursetl Gopalrow, Bamaraopet,
Cocanada. On every Thursday at 6 p.m..
Cosmopolitan Club. Cocanada.

Madras: 3180; May 1929. President.: Dr. C.
1*. Viswanattia Menon, 81, Poouarnalle High
Koad, Kilpauk ; Secretary

:

K. Gopal Rao,
C/o Bank of Baroda Ltd., 3, Errabalu Chetty
Street, Madras J . Lunch Meetings ; 2nd, 3r(l &
4tli, 'ruesdays 1-15 p.m. ; Evening Meeting :

1st. Tuesday 6-15 ji.m., Connemara Hotel.

Mysore: 6806; July 6. 1944. Preeident :

8. Bamarao., States Engineering Co., Status
Square, Mysore

; Secretary : C. Bamaswami,
Mahalaxml, Lachmipuram, Mysore. 2ud
Fridays at Hotel Metropole, 6-80 p.m. Last
Fridays at Hotel KrlshnaraJ Sagar, 8 p.m.
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I
N 1726 « dli(ieniatlon was granted by the
Qrand J.ocIkc of England to Oeo.
Pouifret, autlioriBing him to ** open a

new Lodge in Bengal.” Of hie pereonage
nothing further ie known but under Capt.
Farwlnter, who in the following year succeeded
him as ProTinclal Grand Master of India, a
Lodge was established in 1730, which in the
JBngrared Lists Is distinguished by the arms
of the East India Company, and is described
as ”No. 72 at Bengal in the Bast Indies.”
The next Provincial Grand Masters were James
Dawson and Zeeh. Oee, who held office in 1740

;

after wliom came the Bon. Roger Drake, ap-
pointed 10th April 1756. The last named was
Qovernor of Calcutta at the time of the attack
made on the settlement by Burajah Dowlah in

1756. J)nikr rs(!ii|M*d and was mru.m^d of desert-

ing ids post, l»nt, tlioiigh present nt the retaking
ol CalfMitta l)y Admiral Watson .‘ind Clive, it

is iniprolmhle that he resinned tJie duties of Ids

masonic office after the calamity that befell the
settlement.

The minntes of the Grand Lodge inform us

that William Maokett, Provincial Grand Master
of Oaloutta, was present at the meeting of that
body, November 17, 1700, and we learn on the
same anthoritry that at the request of the ” Lodges
in the Bast Indies " CuUlu Smith was ap-
pointed P. G. M. in 1762. At this period it was
ue custom in Bengal *' to elect the Provincial

Qrand Master annually by the majority of the
votes of the members present, from amongst
those who passed through the different offices of

the (Prov.) Qrand Lodge and who had served as

Dep. Prov. Grand Master.” This annual election

as soon as notified to the Grand Lodge of
England was confirmed by the Grand Master
without its being thought an infringement of

his prerogative. In accordance with this prac-

tice, Samuel Middleton was elected (F. Q. M.)
In drea 1767 ; but in passing it may be briefly

observed tliat a few years previously a kind of

roving commission was granted by Bari Kerrars

in 1761-64 to John Bluvitt, Commander of the
” Admiral Watson,” Indiaman ” for East India
where no other Provincial Lodge is to be
found.” Middleton’s election was confirmed
October 81st, 1706, and, as the dispensation

forwarded by the Grand Secretary was looked
upon as abrogating the practice of annual elec-

tions, he accordingly held the office of D. G. M.
Unfortunately the records of the P. G. L. date
back only to 1774, and thus much valuable In-

formation is lost to us. This Grand Lodge
continued working until 1702 when it ceased to
meet. It seems that the officers were selected
from only two Lodges much to the dissatisfaction

of the other Lodges, and resulted in most of the
dissatlsflcd bodies seceding and attaching them-
selves to the Athol or Ancient Grand Lodge. In
1818 at the Union both the Andents and Moderns
in Oaloutta combined and gave their ailegtance
to the United Grand Lodge of England and
have since been working peaceably under the
Provincial Grand Lodge of Bengal which was
revived in that year and in 1840 created a
District Grand Lodge.

Madraa.—The earliest Lodge in Southern
India (No. 222) waseaUbliabed in Madras in 1762.
Three others were also established about 1700.
In 1707 Oapt. Edmund Pascal was ap-
pointed P. G. M. for Madras and its Dependencies
and in the following year another Lodge was
established at Fort St. George. In 1768 the
Athol (or Ancients) invaded this District and in
1781 established a Provincial Grand Lodge and
both these Provlnelal Qrand Bodies continued
working peaceably side by side until the Union.
Indeed, though not generally known, these two
Qrand Bodies made an attempt at coalition long
before any such movement was made by their

Erent bodies, the Grand Lodge of England, and
e Ancient Grand Lodge, and Malden in his

History of Freemasonry in Madras states that
In a great measnre they succeeded. At the
Union In 1813 all the bodies in Madras gave their

alleglanoe to the United Grand Lodge. One event

worthy of note was the Initiation in 1774 at
Trichlnopoly of the eldest son of the Nawab of
Arcot, Umdat-ul-Umra, who in his reply to the
congratulations of the Grand Lodge of Bngland
stated ” he considered the title of English Mason
as one of the most hononrable that he possessed.”
This document Is now stored in the archives of
the United Qrand Lodge.

Bombay.—Two Lodgds were established in

this Presidency during the 18th century. Nos.
234 at Bombay In 1768 and 569 in Surat in 1798
both of which were carried on the lists until the
union when they disappeared. A Provincial
Grand Master, James Todd, was appointed but
there is no record that he exercised bis functions
and his name drops out of the Freemasons’
Calendar in 1799. In 1801 an Athol Warrant
was granted (No. 822) to the 78th foot which
was engaged in the Maratha War under Six

Arthur Wellesley. In 1818 Lord Moira waa
asked to constitute a Lodge to be known by the
name ol St. Andrew by eight Masons residing

there and also to grant a dispensation for holding
a Provincial Grand Lodge for the purpose of
niakiiig ilui Bon. Moiintstuart Kiphin.Mt.oiie a
Mason, he liaA'ing expressed a wish to that, rffert.

Th<- JN'titioiivr.s furthor rrcpii'sted “ tliat his

naiin* initrlit ho inserted in the ImmI v of the war-
ranf.. authorising them to instal him after being
duly pas.sed and raised a Deputy (irand Mastc'r

of th<“ Deccan.” Of the reply to this apjdieation

no copy lias Ih'oii ])reserved. Lodge Beijevoleuee
was e.stahlished in Bombay in 1822.

In 1823 a Military Lodge ” Orion-ln-the-West ”

was formed in the BombayArtillery and installed

at Poona as No. 15 ol the Coast of Coromandel.
It seems from Lane’s records that In 1880 It war
discovered that this Lodge was noton the records
of the United Grand Lodge of England. A
Warrant was subsequently issued bearing date
IQth July 1833. According to the early prooeed-
Ings of this Lodge, members were examined in

the Third Degree and passed to the chair in the
Fourth Degree for which afeeof three gold mobnrs
was charged. In the following year a second
Lodge was established at Poona by tlie Provincial
Grand Lodge of Bengal which however, left no
trace of its existence. In 1825 the civilian element
of ” Orion ” seceded and formed the ” Lodge
of Hope ” also at Poona No. 802.

Here " Orion ” unrecognized in England aided
in the secession of some of Its members, who
obtained a warrant, on the recommendation oftbe
Parent Lodge from the Grand Lodge of England.
Two years later It waa discovered that no noti-
fication of the existence of “Orlon-ln-the-West ”

had reached England, nor had any fees been
received, although these including quarterages
had been paid into the Provincial Grand Lodge,
Coast of Coromandel, it was further ascertained
that in granting a warrant for a Bombay Lodge
the Provincial Grand Master of Coromandel
had exceeded his powers. Ultimately a new
warrant No. 598 was granted as already stated
In 1833. l<odge ** Peiveverance” was started
in Bombay No. 818 in 1828. Up to this time the
Jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge of England In
India had not been invaded

;
but In 1886 Dr.

James Bumes was appointed by the Grand Lodge
of Scotland P.G.M. of Western India and Its

Dependencies. No Provincial Qrand Lodge
however was formed until Ist January 1838. A
second Scottish Province of Eastern India was
started which on the retirement of the Marquis of
Tweedale was absorbed within tbe Jurisdiction

of Dr. Bumes, who in 1840 became Provincial
Grand Master for all India (including Aden) but
with the proviso, that this appointment was not
to act in restraint of any future sub-division of
tiie Presidencies. Bumesmay be best described
as being In 1836 in eocleaiastical phrase as a
Provincial GrandMaster” Inpartlbuslnfidelium ”

for whatever l^odges then existed throughout
the length and breadth of India were strangers
to Scottish Masonry. But the tiroes were pro-
pitious. There was no English Provincial Grand
Lodge in Bombay and the Chevalier BuriteH,

whom nature had endowed with all the qualities
requisite for Masonic Administration, soon gut
to work and presented such attractions to
Scottish Freemasonry that the strange sight
was witnessed of English Masons deserting their
mother Lodges, to such an extent that these fell

Into abeyance, in order to give support to Lodges
newly constituted under the Grand Lodge of
Scotland. In one case, indeed, a Lodge ’ * Per-
severance ” under England went over bodily to
Scotland, with its name. Jewels, furniture, and
belongings, and the charge was accepted by
Scotland. This Lodge still exists In Botn hay and
now bears No. 338 on the Register of Scotland.
From this period, therefore, Scottish Masonry
flourished, and English Masonry declined until the
year 1848 when a Lodge “St. George” No. 549 on
the Rolls of the Grand Lodge of England was
again formed at Bombay, and for some years was
the solitary representative of English Masonry in
the Province, In 1844 Burnes i‘s(,al)Iislu“d a
Lodge “ Rising Star of Western India,” .at

Bombay for tlie admission of Indians the result
of whieli is seen at the yireseut day. 'I'hiis the
seed yilanted at Trichiiiopoly In 1774 by the
initiation ol Umdat-iil-I mra has borne' fruit
resulting in tlie initiation of thousands of Indians
of all c-astes and creeds, and which has gom' far
in estahlisiiing that inutiial trust between West
and East a distinguisliing eharaeteristJe of
Speculative J'^reemasonry. A Provincial (»rand
J.odge was re-established in Bombay in 1860,
and converted into a District Grand Lodge in

1861.

ADMINISTRATION
All three constitutions of the United Kingdom,

the United Grand Lodge of England, the Grand
Lodge of Scotland and the Grand Lodge of
Ireland hold Jurisdiction in India. The largest
of these Is that of England which has four
districts under District Grand Masters, total-

ling over two hundred Lodges. The Grand
Lodge of I 'nited Scottish Freetnusom-y of India
and Pakistan which comes under Scotland has
some seventy-five Lodges, but tbe Grand Lodge
of Ireland which is governed In India
by a Grand Inspector has only eleven
Lodges.

The districts under Grand Lodge of England
are as follows ;

—

Bengal.—Founded 1728. 74 Lodges.

District Grand Muster :—Rt, Wor. Bro.
A. Barr Pollock. Deputy District Grand
Master :—Wor, Bro. Major-(3eucral II. Williams,
O.IJ.K.

District Grand Secretary :—Wor. Bro. Guy
D. Robinson, 19, Park Street, Calcutta.

District Grand Lodges meet quarterly. In

January ( Calcutta ), April ( Assam ), July
( Bihar or Upper Bengal ) and October
(Uttar Praile.sh). Two Uliaritatile JnstitiitioiiH

are maintained. - 'I’he Bengal JMssonic Asso-
ciation for tin* education of children of
Indigent Freemasons and the District Fund
of Benevolence for relief and maintenance of
indigent Freemasons and their widows.

Bombay.—Founded 1763. 52 Lodges.

l)istriet Grand Master-—Rt. Wor Bro. .1. S.

Tilley. o.Ti.K., Deputy District Grand Master ;
-

Wor. Bro. Dr. R. N. Coojier.

District Grand Secretary;—Wor. Bro. Khan
Bahadtir K. C. Banaji, Freemasons’ Hall,
Kavelin Street, Fort, Bombay.

District Grand Lodge meets in March
(Investiture) and September. It maintains
two Charitable Institutions : the District Qrand
Lodge Fund of Benevolence, for the relief and
maintenance of Indigent Freemasons and their
widows and the Bombay Masonic Association,
for the maintenance and education of children
of deceased Freemasons.

Punjab.—Founded 1868. 30 Lodges.
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District Grand Master:—^Rt. Wor. Bro. Lieut.-
General Ross Cairns McCay, o.B., o.n.E., D.s.o.

Deputy District Grand lister:—Wor. Bro.
Alfred Gilbert.

District Grand SecTotary:—Wor. Bro. H. J.

Prursoii, O.B.E., Freemasons’ Hull, Lahore.

The District maintains The Punjab Masonic In-
stitution for the Cliildren and Widows of Freema-
sons for providinK maintenance and education as
required. There is a separate fund, the Dr. Owen
Bursary Fund for the assistance of children of
Freemasons, to enable them to lit themselves
lor employment after leaviuK school.

Madras.—Founded 1707. 30 Lodges.

Dlstri(;t Grand Master:—lU. Wor. Bro. T. V.
Muthukrishna Iyer. Deputy District Grand
Master Wor. Bro. Sir K. V. Lakshmaua llao.

District Grand Secretary :—Wor, Bro. llao
Bahadur S. T. Srinivasa Gopala Churi, Free-
masons’ Hall, Egmore, Madras.

'riu' District. (Jiaiid l-odL^i' c;ciicr;dlv meets
(111 tiK' peimlt iinatf Siit tii (l.-iys in I 'eliniary and
Aninist each ye:u' in .Ma.dras, tlidiiith Hi'- Aumisl
inectiii!.: is snnietimes lidd niitsidi- Madras.
'I'lie District Ctaiid L(idi.'e maintains tlirec

t'liaril alile 1 nst it nt ions ; 'i'lie Ih'^tiiet I' lind of
ltene\ (lienee, lor tin' niainti'iiaiiec and relief of
IniiiLTent I 'reeiiiai-'ous and tlieir widows, the
Madras Masmiie \sMiciation, for 1 h*' education

;

and maint.i'iianee of cliildren of dcccjiscd I'ri'i

-

masons, and the Madia,s Distii't. Masonic
Cliiirities or MaMitiic Nursing Home.

Grand Lodge of all Scottish Freemasonry in
India.

(75 Lodges)
Its juri.sdietion i.s divided into Areas super-

vised by Grand Superintendents. The Grand
Master is Sir Ivon lioi»o 'I’aunton, K c.l.E., his
Jteputy Grand Master being Jtt. Wor. Bro. Dr.

Sorab K. Engineer, o.b.k. The Grand Super-
intendents are : Northern Area, B.t. Wor. Bro.
Bai Bahadur B.. P. Varma, Southern Area,
Bt. Wor. Bro. A. Cook and Eastern Area,
Bt. Wor. Bro. B. I). Lemon.
The Grand Secretary is 3tt, Wor. Bro.

Klian Bahadur J. C. Mlstrcc, 17, Murzban lload,

I

Bombay,

I

The Grand Lodge of H ailed Scottish

I
Freemasons in India and I’likistan maintains two

i charity funds, the Scottish Masonic Fund of
Benevolence in India and Scottish Benevolence
Association in India, tlic Secretary of each fund
being the Grand Secretary.

Grand Lodge meets in Bonibay, its installa-

1 Ion being in November.

Grand Lodge of Ireland

1 The Irish constitution is governed in India

j

by a Grand Inspector, wlio has two assistant

! Grand Inspectors, one for Bombay and tiic

!

otlier for Bengal. It has eleven l.odges work-

i
iiiL', lliree in ltt>mlia>

. si\ in Caleiilta. one in

I'iiUistaii (l.alior* ) ;ind oie- in Simla.

Royal Arch Masonry
In England the. District Grand Master is

nearly always created (irand Superintendent
of the Iloyal Arcli Chapter, lii.s deputy generally

being second prineiiial, wdiile tlie third principal

is apfiointed every year. The i)istricts adopt
the same practice ; jtongnl Jiaving 31 Cliapters,

Madras 21, Jtomhay 2.> and the Punjab 22.

Boyul Areli IMasonry in .Scotland lias a
S(‘pnrate constitution from tlie craft. Tlie

Grand Ciiapter ol Viated Scottish Boyal
Arch Fn'ema.sonry in India and Paki.stan

i.- at present ruled l»y Most Ifix. Companion,
Sir Shapoorji IMIlimoria, Kt., M.h.b., under
whom tliere are 3.3 Cliapters. 'i'lie Grand
.Secretary ol the Grand Lodge of United
Scot.tisli Freemasonry of India and I’aki.stttu

is also Grand Scribe 'E*.

There is only one Irish Chapter situated
in Calcutta.

Mark Masonry
Mark Masonry is worked under the Grand

Mark Lodge of England and Wales and is

divided into several districts, but in most cases,
tlie District Grand Master is also the District
[Grand Mark Muster. There are nineteen
[Lodges under Bengal, l.i under Bombay, 16
i

under Madras ami 12 under the Punjab.
! Attached to tlie Mark degree is that of Iloyal
I
Ark Mariner, wlilc.li. under the English
coustitiitiou, is worked in a separate Lodge
attacticd to a Mark Lodge. Its ruler Is the
District Grand Mark Mastc'r and only Mark
Master Masons can take tliis degree.

I

Under Scotland, the Mark degree is usually
I worked in Iloyal Arch Cliajit,(*rs, but it is con-
Iferred on candidates in some Lodges under
tlie SeoDish constitution.

Under Ireland, the Mark Degree is incor-
jporated in tliat of the Iloyal Arcli,

I
Other Degree*

i There are many other Di'grees worked in

i India, iiieliid iiil’. Die ,\MeicMr and Acecplcd
' bill . Iml III' decree lii'.'liei tliaii istli IS !ieDiall>

worked in Imlia under Kngland, but under
Scotland ti)c 30th is worked, 'I’hcre are four-
Iteen IHtli degree Chajiters working in India.

The Knight Templar degree is worked in

several iilaces under both England and Scotland.

The Red Cross of Constantine has two
lo.iilaxe'' wi.rUiU” III Jiidia, at r.omliay iind

siinia and one in I’liUi^lan at Ualiore.

The Order
,
of the .Secret Monitor has

I'i.di conelaies under !!iimlia,\'. ,si‘\cii under
Madras, tlirec under Calcutta and one under

' Kail] ur.

BOY SCOUTS

The Boy Scouts movement initiated in

England iiy Lord lladeu-I’owell (tlii' (irsi

Cliief Scout), spread widely in India.
Tlie Viceroy was Clilei Scout and tlie heads
of l’ro\iliees and I’riin el> .’^(ale-. were Ciiii f

Scouts ill their own areas 'rii>‘ aim of tlie

j^s.soejat ion was to develop good eit izeiishit*

among liovs h\ lonning I heir elia'.iet er training
them in ha, hits of observation, obedieiiee and
self-reliance- ineiileatiii'.: lovally and tlioiight-

fuliiess for otlier.s- -and teaeldi.g tliem .services

useful to the iiiiblie and handierafts useful to

themselves. The Associal ion was direetiv
atlilialed with the jioy Scouts liiteniat ioiial

Bureau in

'I’lie Boy Scouts of India and the iiindnstan
Scouts were due to merge soiiiet inie end of

Indian 11 i;.\Di>rAi'.TKKS

Mr. ti. '1'. .1. 'i'liaddaeiis, General Secretary,
is the first, t'amji Chief for India, ap]ioiuted
by the Hoy Scouts liiternatioual Ituieau.
lioriiloii. He i.s assisted hy Provincial and
State lu-juity Cainj) Chiefs and Akela I.eaileis.

i'ltirf Srttnf for India.—Vacant.

Chief Commisnoner.— l{on’h\e Clilef .Tustice

Mr, Vivian Bose, b.a., ll.b. (Cantab.), Bar-at-
Law.

IJonorary Treasurer.—F. B. Blomflcld,
p.K.i.n.A.

General Secretary and Camp ChitJ for hidia .

—

lion. Lieut, llao Bahadur G. 'T. J. 'Thaddacus,
B.A., R.I.N.V.U.

Office Superintendent.—S. II. A. Jaffri. B.oom.
Hkadquaktem council for India.

President.—'The Chief Scout for India.
Chairman.—'The Cliicf Commissioner (ex-

officiO).

Secretary.—The General Secretary (ex -officio).

Members :

—

llao Sahib 'I'. 11. Kotliandram Mudaliur, b.a.,

n.L. (M(ulrds) ; Saroj Gliosli, M.B.E., B.A., b.L.

(IP. liengal) : Commander R. B. Godrej, b.k.m.,

U.i.N.v.R. (Itombay) ; A. S. Virlley, M.B.E., B.A.

{Bihar)

;

Sardar Sahili Sardar Ilardial Singh,
B.A., v.K.S. {Punjab); Tlie Hoii'ble Mr.
.Iii.stiee M. HJdayatullali, o.B.F... Bar-nt-La\v
(Matlhf/a Priuhsh)

;

Duumui Matiiur, M.A. {Ugh
patana)

:

ilai Sahib ,1. P. Mukherji, M.A. {Uttar

Prwtesh) ; Dr, K. N. Kini, M.A., rh.D. (Colnm-
bia) {Marwar ) ; 'riiomas .lolm, M.A., L.T. {Tra-
vanenre)

:

P. Sliiva Sliaiikar, B.A., LL.B. {Mysore)

;

P. Kuttikrisliiia Menon, B.A., L.T. {Cochin) ; Pt.

Sbyam Sundar Sbarma, M.A., L.T. {Jaipur)

;

Sardar ilarijit Singh Sodhi {Patiala) ; G. Ven-
katesaii (Pudukottai)

;

M. N. Zutslii, b.a.

{Sirohi).

The Boys Scouts Association in India,

General-Headquarters—Census

.

Assam
Bangalore . . 1,601

West Bengal 13,1 S3
Bihar 22,372
Bombay . . . . . . .

.

Central India 3,o:{2

Madliya ITadesli . . . . , . 8,307
Coorg . . 278
Delhi 3,476
E. S. Agency area 26,811
Madras ., .. 41,276
East Punjab 44,249
Secunderabad . . . . . . 1,099
Uttar Pradi*sh . . .. .. .. 41,967
W. I, S. Agency area . . 463
Alwar 2,131
Baghat 131
Barwani 777

Benares 300
Bharatpur 2,216
Hliopal 774
Bijawar 121
Bundi .

.

64.6
Cambay 261
Cliarkhari 284
Coellln 8,871
Datia .

.

640
Dhar .

.

136
Diierikanal 92
•Jaipur 9,107
Jammu & Kashmir State .6,366
jJath 638
Jiiabua .

.

63
.1 lialawar 689
Junagiidh 1,625
K arauli 296
Kliilchipur 64
Kishengarh 251
Kolhapur 7,t6.65

Kurwai 76
i ivntch
IMayurbhanj .

.

Marwar
Mewar .

,

Mysore
Narsingarh
Nawanugar
Patiala
Pudukottai
Katlam
Saliana
Sangll
Sirohi
Took
Travancore
Genera! Headquarters

Grand Total

1,024
L498
9,611
2 ,21.6

42,994
S3

6.6.6

8,.62.'{

1,226
168
107

1,315
721
157

5,266

6

8.63.478

33
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FEDERATION OF UNIVERSITY WOMEN
IN INDIA

The Fp(lcratJr)n of Uriiv«-reity Women In Indiii
uiiiUif* various Assoeiatioris of University Women
tliroufihnnt the country, its ohj«‘ct heinf; to pro-
mote, friendship and iinderstundiim anionu
university women of all races re-ident in India
and to further tijeir eominon ijiterest«. It is

affiliated to tlio hil.-mat Kiual lVd<ia»it»n ol

IJniv't isil \ \\ niiK n whicli 111 Deeemlirr I'.N'ilmd
a tnenilirrsliip of over l,:t(),()()0 itpnsintinr
tliirt_\ -lour nalions and v\lii<'ii sei Us (•> s< fiolai-

ships, exchaiiLU of teaihers, i^roup (liseiesions
and eonrernices 1o iiiiile in eoninion action and
understanding flic rni\cr.sit> women in tin-

woild.

The Federation in India i« controlled hy a

Central Committee at present local <‘d in
i’lomliax'. It has hranehes in I'.oinhax. I’oo ia,

Delhi, Jan know. .Na^'pui and hodaikanal wliil.

women, eln.'ihle lor ineinliershiii resident in
,

jtliices where no hraneli e\isl- can he enioiled as
“ Scaf li'red iMelnhei.s " //ti/t (.'i h. St,i. : Mrs

j

Amadullah, (iUJ‘l.i .M.dia! < hUT‘ele_'ate h’eela-

nialion. Jtomha.N

.

BHANDARKAR ORIEN'I'AL KESEARCfl
INS'JTJ'U'J h, TCONA

Tlu) Institute was inaucurnted on tlie fith

of July 1U17, tlie Shill lurt inlay ol late Sir It. G.
Blinndarkar, at the liandr) of II Ji. lion.

;

WllliiiKdon, wlio iieeame its first rresident. Its
'

objects are to inihlisli critical editioji.s of texts
1

anil oritrina! works la'arinR <in Driental
i

antiquities, to provide an up-to-date Criental
j

library, to train staidcnts in flic inctljoda of

reaearcli and lo act as an information bureau on i

all points connected w'itli Oriental Studies.
The valuahlf' library of Dr. Sir Jl. C,
Bhiindarkar, which lic'lnui oequeathed already to
the Institute, w-as after his demise handed over
by his executor-, to the Institute, and is now
located in tlie Central Hall of the Institute.
Since the 1st of Ai>ril IhlH the (loM-rnment of

Bombay have transicrred to the c.ust<idy ol the
lustittite theuni(|ue collection (d nearly liO.hhO

manu.scrlpl.s f'orineiiy aecommodatr'd in the
Deccan Colleni!, tofz«:ther with a maintenanee
fzrunt <if Jls. It.OtKI a year, (lovcrnmr'nt, have
likew'ise entrusted to the Institute a }Zi-ant of
Rs. Ill, ()()() a year for the juihlication of tin*

B. S. S. and the Government. Oriental Series.

'I'he Inst.ltute has also startr-d a series caiicd tin*

lihandarKur Oriental S'e/re.v in which six works
have been alrcii<ly published and some others
have been undiTt aken. 'I’he Institute has
undertaken to edit Mahahharnta critically at the
Initiation ol tin* Raja ol Aiindh who has |>ro-

mlaed a total jzrant ol Ks. one lakh lor that
purpose. Dr. V. S SukfhanUar was the (»enr*ral

Viditor of the Mahahharata up to lilst .lanuary
1943 tire rlate of bis uulortunatr* demise. Dr. S.

K. Bclvalkar has now ber-n apjrointed General
Editor. Granlh are hciiu: receive<l from the
Govr-rnment of India (Its. <1000 a year), the

|

University of Bombay (Its. 3.000 a year) and (he
\

Government of Bombay (Jh4. P.OOO a year),
j

Madras, Ilydernlrad (Deeean) and Mysore as
|

well us Iroin runner Soutliern Maliratta M.ites
'

A few \e.ii-,s ;ivii lire funnel < ;o\ eminent .4 i

li.li. the .Maharaja Seilidia ol tJwalioi .saiMlmned
j

Rr. lia.OOO for tin* MnJaibharatu at tin* 1

rate of ILs. ll.fiOt) ])er year tor 10 years.
I

The Brlt.isli Academy Ims also tziven a jzrant to

tilt* Mahabhurata as a t.oken <if their apjirecia- '

Don of tlii-- work. I’lie Inslilnte ieeentl>
|

re(ei\e<l aliont Its. l3.tM)(l from the trinlees ol

the .Mahahhaiata piiitlieat ion fund, l.ondon
On iJoth .\1;iieh I'.tll. the lintitule inainmnited
its .Maliabliarala |•^mtinu Department with a
view to expeditiny the print iii}' of fin* Mnha-
bharata lalition. 'I'ln institute issues a .Touriial

ealh*d Ainnih- <.\ the Hhiutdat bar Orieatal Urxearrh
liixtitate pulilislnd lour times a year. 11 also

held under its ausiuees tin- rir.-^t Urieutiil t'ou-

f’ereiiee on tlie atli, (illi and 711i of Xoveinher iOiO
under the jiatronaue of Sir <leoriie. Lloyd
and tlie |tresideiie\ of Sir |{ (J. Bhandarkar.
'I'lianks to lilM-ral donation.s Irom Die Tat,as :iiid

Die Jain eommunity, supplemented iiv <D'ant.---in-

I .‘\i<l from Die ihivernmeni ol Bomhay, the Insti-

I tiite is lionsed in a line liuildjn<z. Since .Aiiwiist,

llt27 Die Jnsi it iite has heeii eoiidiieliim renilar
.M.\. el.issch in Sanskrit. I'.tli , Ardliamajzadhi and
Aneimt Indian ( iilliire. Iteceiitly Die Sanskrit
Itep.irlmeiit ol Diis Institute has been atliliated
to Die Uuiversilv o| Poona :in<l stiuh'ids are
!>• ill- eoa. he<l lor Die iM A. and Ph.D. decrees of

I Die .iliove mentioned iniversilv. Lei'liires

hv eminent seholars are .-dsd delivered oeeasion-
all\ The In.st itiite eelehrafed its Silvi'r Jubilee
on the -ft h and :iDi ol January I9L{. JMeiiiliei-

ship dues Ps. Il> ;i year or Ps l<K> eomponinled
loi life. .Memlx'is lan, sniiieit to e-rtaiii <‘oiidi-

Dons borrow hooks Irom Die lihrarv and tret Die
“ Aimal. ” tree and oDier piihlieat ions (a list

coverin'.' al»onl Klh lilies sent free upon reqiie.sf )

at «•on((•ssion rates.

BIIAPATA I'JTHASA SAMSllDDHAIvA
MANDAJ.A, BOON A

JtWrc«.v; 312-13. Sadashiv Beth, Boomi City.

Founded in 1910 liy tlie late Mr. V. K. Knjwade
and Sardar K. Meliendale and rejrlst(*red under
Act NXI of IHliO in 1910 with Die object ol

eoUeetInjr au<l eonserviiu; historical maferials,
ereetintr suitable biilldintrs for [ireservintr and
exhibitii'ti them, luibhshlng sm h materittls ami
other works of hisloricul research and jrcneraJly
l(» i neoiiratre and foster critical study ol and
r<*rteareli in Indian hi.story. Possesses Die he.sl

<*olleetion ol Persian and Marathi historical

papers owned by any private society. Has a
rare eolleclion of about a thousand Indian
paint im.'s now housed in a s|n*«hil vvimr,
maiul.ain.s a coin cabinet ami an armoury ol old
vv«'a]ions. lias a section for copper plates,

{

seulfilure and areha-olopy and has a library ol

freneral, liislorieal and rare books. Holds
lortuiKhtly nml annual meet in},rs, where iiot<s

and {>ji|»ers based ou oriirlnal <loeumeiit..s are
presented. disciiHseii and afterwards piihlisheil.

Tin* Booiia City Kesean h Section ol thcMaiulala
do<*.s research work in the* city and publishes
(hidings. Has publish(‘ii several volume,s ol

original liiskirieal letter.s and oDiei historical
and literary hooks vvliose toki! ntimla t

exceeds 9(k Conducts a quarterly Jouruai
lievoted to ri'seareh. Has done some i-xcavation

I

at Karad and got llndfiigs of the Second (’eutury
.\.D. Work done mostly iu Marathi. Gelehrated

[

tile Silver Jubilee by ealliug the first
I All-India Modern History Uongn'ss in 193.k

lias heeii reeeiviug some granl-in-aid from the
Government of Bomb.ay and ('eiitral (iovern-
ment. Was sujijiorted by many Rajas, Jaha-
girdars, Sardars and the public. 'I'he late Dr.
J. E. Abbot of New Jersey. IT.s.A., left by will a
gift of 30,000 dol]ar.s to the Mundala for buildings.

Annual membership fees for various classes are
Ps. 3. 6, 12, 23, 123, and 300 whieh can be eom-
[louiided for life by pn.v ing ten times the aniiuaJ
sul»scri(ition for a particular class in a single

year. Etfeetiv'o memhers over l,0()o
; Annual

iiieonie averages biRween 6 andstheusand Tuj»(*es

I’residenI

:

'The Raja Saheh of Bhaltnn

;

Vire-1 ’rmideiits : Tho Raja Saheh of Aundh
;

'fho Raja Suheb of Blior and C. G. Agashe

;

(.’liairman : Brof. 1). V. Botdar, h.A.'.Serrrtaries :

Dr. M. O. Dixit ; C. G. Kurvo, n.A. ; Br<if. R. V.
Dturknr, m.a. ; Treasurer : D. K. Sathe, B.Sc.,

H.A.

BOMBAY^ ART SOCIETY"

Founded 18SS, to promote and em ourage Art
by exiiibitions of Bietureg and AjtpJh-d Arts, I

aud to assist in the estublishmenl. a ul mainten-
ance of a perinauent gallery for jiletures and

'

other works of Art- Annual exlubitlou usually
held every December-January. Ihe Society

maintains a Salon which provides a centre for

general e.vposil inns, one-man shows, lectures and
lueetirigs, etc. Annual subscription Rs. 13 ; Life
member Its. 200. President ; Sir (k>wasji Jehangir,
Bart.; yirc-Prcsidrnts : Sir Fazulbhoy Currlm-
bliov, Kt., M. A. Joshi, V. B. Karmarkar, J. A.
L:ilk:i,k;i, Dr. 11. J. BliiLblin, ;

Cnan/nffrr: J. N.
I'nvv:il;i {( bairiaan)

,

A'. S. Adiirkur. Brof. W.
h:iiigli;immer, N. S. Picndre. V. D. Biiagat, R.
t'hiiDerji, D. B. Jog. Mrs. K. Laiigbainmer. R. V.
hevih'ii'. F. ,S. Aliilla, K. k. Ilebbar, Dr. D. G.
\'vas; 7/(01. Sri'rrtaru : V. V. Dak; ,//. lion.
Srnetarji : K. M. Gaiidii.v ; Haa. Treasurer:
U. V. Dak ; //(Ol. Satan Serretarn : \

.

D. Biiagat
;

OJfie< and Salon Itaom : S:i.ssooii Piiildiiig, (5,

Ramjiart. Row, !''ort, Bonibav.

BOMBAY BRANCH OF THE ROYAL
ASIATIC S()(TETY

0[litr : Town Hall. P.omba\.

Founded 1804, to investigate and encourage
Oriental Arts, Scl(*nees and Literature. Annual
subscription Rs. (50.

BOMBAY NATCH AL HISTORY" SOCIETY
Ojjires : 114, Apollo Street, Bombay.

(Registered under Art XXI of 1860).
Founded 1SH3 to promote tlie study of Natural
History in all its brunches. 'I’lie Society has a
memhersliii) of aliout 1,100 all nva*r tlie w'orld

]

and a miisemn with n reiire.sentative eolJ(*etion

(Of tlie different vertebrates and invertebrates
found in the Sul'-eout iumt and Ceylon. In 1921
the Society was entrusted witli Die management
of t he Natural History Section of the Brinee of
Wales Miist'iim, and u great part of tlie Society’s
collection-* iia vt* hi'i'u transferred to tliat Miiseuni.

lA Journal piiliiislied tliree times during the
year wliich contains arlieles on natural liistory

and sjiort as wc-ll as descriptions of new species
and local lists of ilitlerent orders. 'I’iie Society’s
library is open to memhers and books may be
tuirrowed under special arrangement by meuibers
residing iu Die niotussil. Atmual siibsoriptiou

Ps. 30. J'lntnmce fei* Rs. 25. Life Membcrsliip
Rs. 32;. iiieiuding entrance fee.

DAWOODI BOHRA LITERARY AND
W FI,FARE SOCIETY

Address.—32-A, Abdul Reliman Street,
Bombay 3.

(Establislicd In 194 i A.T).); AlMStt OiiJKCTS:

—

'fo promote study of Islamic eultnre, Law and
History, Aratiie and Urdu ; to create common
jilatfomi for free and unfettered discussions

I and oxjiressions of opinion by different schools
,'of tliought, to Bprend education amongst adults
and vvonii’ii and to uudertako economical,
Mieialnnd other activities Ity organising deliates,

lecture.**, tours, estabflshln'g libraries and publish-
ing books, magazines and pamphlets. At present
a tiuarU*rly ihiianithi Magazine J'nmiid and
llireo puhlientions In Book Forms on Law &
Hlskiry have been issued. Office Bearers:

—

(duiiimim.—Y. T. AYikJI, Advocate ; Vice-
IPresidcHt.—Z. F. Zaki, Bar-at-Law ;

Treasurer .

—

I'/i. .\1. A. Karachi wala ; Hun. Secretary.

—

F. 1'. Khor.'ikivvala, ll.b.

DECCAN KDCCATION SOCIETY, POONA
(Estalilished in 1884). The object of the

.’^oci' ty is “ to facilitate and elieapen i^dueation
by K(,artiiig, atliliatiug and ini'orporating at
different jilaces, as eircuiustances pc*rndt, schools
and eollegt's under private management or by
any ot her ways best adapted to the wants of the
people.” The Society has now thirty-seven life

Imernberg. 'The value of tho property and
endow’ment funds held by the Society amounts
to more than Rs. (it),00,01)6. The annual receipts

and expenses of the Society's Institutions amount
to Rs. 13,(57,000. Tiio Council, the Governing
Body and tlie Board of Life Memliers are the
|lH>dies entrusted with the management of the
I Society’s affairs.
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Chairman of the Council and the Governing

Body

:

H. G. Gharpurey, M.A., i.c.s. (Retired)

;

Secretary : Dr. R. N. Daudekar, M.A., Ph.D.,
Ferguason College, Poona 4 .

The Society's Institutions are, the Fergusson
College, Poona ; the Willingdon College, Sangli

;

the Rrihan Maliarashtra College of Commerce,
Poona

;
the New English School, Nanawada,

Poona ; the New English School, llarnanlmg,
Poona; the New English School, Satara

;

the Navin Marathi Shala, Poona
;

the Mavji
Madhavjl High School, Umbarguon; the
Dravid High Scdiool, Wai ; the Ahilyadevl High
School ior (iirls, l*<iona

; J.). E. Soch'ly's Nursery
Scljool, I’ooii.i. ; tjic 'J’cclmic.il I list il iit(‘, Pootia
(;i.ttachc(| l() tlH' Kergussoii (’olh-ge, 1‘ooiia).

The (olal luiniher of students in the iiistit.iit.jons

of till' Society exceeds

THE tNSTl'rr'I’E OK ( HAltTEKEIt
ACCOEN'l ANTS OK INDIA

Aittln'ys : ITcsident.'s Ollice, Hanuiiii House,
Haiusui Strt'cl, iort, lloinhuy J.

The Institute of ('h.u’tered Acconntnnts of
ItKlia \v;is estahlislied o?i 1st .Iidy, IHth, as a
result, of the enact nn ul of the Chartered Ac-
countants Aet, I'.ld'.t, liy tin* tlieii Itonuuioii

I'arlianu'ut on hi h April, lht!l, whi<*li cann* into
force on Isf July, IhP.i. 'fhis Juslitute is an
aaitouoinous hod\ of all accountants with jierpe-

tual succession a,nd is entT\lste(l with the jier-

forni!i.nce ot all tin* functions ,so far carried out

l)y tin* Ct*tdta,l ( io\ ('rnment, in resiM*ct of tin*

'prolt*.ssion ot Accountanc\.

Tliero wore scvcrtil practical ditncultlcs In

administering a Central auhjc(*t hy a State
government an<l in lUlhi the Central CJovcrnmeut
toolv charge (»f tlie accountaiicy profession—the
younge.st of the learned prolossions.

In order to give etl’ect t(» an All- India sehcun*
of ){(*uistral ion of I'uhlii* Accountant.^ and
Auditors and the cre.d ion of an Indian Account-
anev, Itoaiil to ad\ise the Central *;o\ernnient
on all uiatters .’('latiicj; to tin* Accountanc> I’ro-

fe.ssion in India, tin* Indian Coinpa,i;ies Act,*

lhi:5 (VII of lhi:Si uas a,niend(*d hy the Indian
Conipaui<‘s ( Aineiidinent )

\e(
, i(i:U). under whi<*h

the Central CoNernineiit fraineil the Auditors
<.'(*r( iticati Hides, in this helialf. lAery
l)(*rson who was desiioiis of fuactising as a jiiihKn*

jiceoiintant in India had to he (*nrolled on the
l{(*gistcr of Accoiintaiils juaintaiiied hy the
C(*n( ral Co\ r*rimienl iiiidir those rules and was
styled as " Hegisler(*d Account aiit." Tlios<*

rules also hvoughl into operation a strict sctienu*

of protessional exainin.it ions, n-gist rat ion of
ujiprcjit ices for I he pract ical tr.iiiiing, r(*cogiiil ion

of <*oa,ching institutions lor the th(*orctical

as|»ei*l, rt*eisl ral ion for the practising inihlic

accountant and an »*la.horal(* code ot professional
4 *tliics, all condiM't.cd and rigorously (*nlorccd hy
the Central Co\ (*rnnicnl. 011 the ad\ic»* of the
Indian Accountancy Hoard.

From 1932 to 11)39 the meaihers of the Indian
Accountancy Hoard were nominated by the
Central Hovcrntiient out of the ranks of the
leading inihlie aeeountunts throughout India.

In 1939 the Central Hovcrnmeiit changed the
rules and introduced a progressive element of
elected iiieiuherH from the practising accountants.
The ultimate goal was to form an autonomous
body of accountants to take charge of the
profession, 'fhe Indian Act^ountancy Board
consisted of 21 memhers, the term of
memhersliip being 3 yi'ars.

With a ^ icw to achieve (Ik* goal of tlie forma-
tion of an autonomous hody of a<*countants, on
4Hi Setttemher. 191S. tin* C(*nt ral (lovcrumcnt.
introduci'd a Hill to provide for the regulation of
th(‘ ])rofessioti of accountants in India, 'flic Hill

sought to incorporate hy statute an autonomous
body of accountants und(*r the nomenclature of
tlie Institute of Cliarti*r(*d Account,ants of India.
This Hill was pas.sed iido law hy the then Domi-
nion Parliament on 9th April, 1949, as nieiitioned
fthove. in ac(*ordance with the provisions of
the Chartered Accountants Act,, 1949, a (Umneil
has been constituted for tin* management of the
atfairs of the Institute and for discharging tlie

fimctions assigned to it under the Ar.l,. Tlie

(y'oiineil is comiiosed of 5 persfms nominated by
tlie (!(*ntral Government and If) persons eleoted
by inemlM*r.s of the In.stitiite ihrongliouf Irnlia.

The Connell eaine into exist eiiee on l.^»Ui August

,

1949, wiien it was inaugurated by the llim
Commer<*e Minister, Sliri K. C. Neogy, replae-
iiig Hk* Indian .Ae(*onntaney Hoard. The Presi-
di'id of tin* Couneil is its Chief Exi eutive Aulho-
nly.

Tlir* members of the In.sl.itiitc liave lieeii

divided into Iwn categories, nami'ly, practising
members and non-praeti.‘'liig members, 'i’lie

jiraetising niemhi*rs are designated as “ Cliarl.(*reit
^

Aeeonntants ' while non- practising memhers
cannot, style lliemselves as sucli. Kiirliier, liiere

are two categories of memhers. namely,
Asso(*i.*i1«*s and Kellows. lAerv ineniher on
admission to the Institute is known as Associate
member and ;i pr;H*i.i.*^iiig mendter after a practice
of .^> years is «*utiHed to hecoim* a Kellow when
111* acipiircs (Ik* right to I rain articled clerks.

('naucil of the Institute : -I’renittent

,

G. 1’.

Kapadia
;
Yire-I’rexiilent, Hasii.

Mothers (Kferfe,I)

.

-N. K. M<.dy; X. Af. Shah
;

H. D. Hirdv ; X M. Haiji : Al. S. krishuaswanii ;

C. S. Hast ri ; S. Siiryaiiarayaiia iver; It .N.

Hajain Aiyar ; S. Gliosc . S. N K.ancrjca ;
AI.

K. Dch
; S. It. L. Vaisli ;

1*. K.. Mdna.

Meitiherx (Noniliiale<t) : C. C. Desai ; Dr.
Tara Cliaiid ; S. D. Nargolwala ; K. .\. Gut-
gut ia ; (i. Al. Hathgalc.

INDIAN AND EASTERN NEWSPAPER
SOCIETY

Aitdreas

:

P. O. Box (U), 27 Barakhamiia
Road, Now I)elhl.

Konned in February 1939 to art as a Central
Organisation of tlie Newspajicr I’ress of India,
Hurina and Ceylon and to promote the common
interests of its iiK*ml»crs. I'>e!iiileiil

.

.M. N.
('••uiia ( Itomlmv rhroiii(*lc) : />//. J'resii/nif —
Haniauatli GucnI.a (Indian Express); K/cc-

J‘risiilehf.—S. C. Majiimdar; Hon//. Treti.'Otrer.—
.1, Iv. Cowley (Slalcsmaii).

(Uminittee for I9.'»(): -Kasturi Srlnivasan
(Hindu), Tusliar Kaiiti Ghosh (Amrita Hazar
Patrika), Devada.s Gandhi (Hindu.sian Times),
W . J. H. Balker (Statesman), C. R. Sriiiiva'-an

(Swade.Kamitrau), S. Sadanand (Free Kress
.loiirtial), Desliliaiidliii (dipt.*) (T(*j). A. D. .Maui

(llitavada), A. A. Havles (Mail), K. N. M.hta
(Indian .News Cliroiiicle), and K»*roy.vi Gandhi
(.National Herald).

Secretary : Asu De.

INDIAN LIBRARY" ASSOCIATION
Addrees : University IJhrary, DoUil 2, India.

Founded In September, 1933, on the recom-
j

meudation of the first All-India Library
1

Conference, convened In Calcutta on Hie invlta- :

tiou of about 20 prominent Iihrnrian.H In the
j

country. It has for it,s objects (a) the !

furtherance of the library movement in India;
(li) the promotion of training in Ilhrariansliip in

India and (r) research in library Seieneo
;
eo-

i

operation with international organisations with I

similar objects and the improvement of .'status of
librarians.

Membership : Patron, Rs. 2,000 ; Donor, Rs.
200 ;

Life Member, Rs. f>{) ; Ordinary Alember,
Rs. b p.a. ; Association, Rs. 10 p.a. ;

Libraries,

Rs. 2.5 p.a.

Oryan : Abgila Annals or bulletin and
Grixntlialaya.

Publications : Directory of libraries in India
;uk1 Hihr.-irv Tour, lOiirope and Aiiicriea by S. R.
Rangaiiadiaii. First l.aw of Library Science
(Hindi).

President

:

Dr. S. R. Ranganathan, it.A.,

1). LJtt., L.T., r.L.A.

Secretary

:

S. Das Gupta, M.A. (Cantab.),
Pip. Lib. sc.

Treasurer : R. Srinivasan.

I

INDIAN MUSIC ASSOCUTION, LUCKNOW
Founded by Ralzada Onkar Prasad In 1939,

'is the only institution of its kind In India.

1

Its object Is to revive and reorganise the decaying

i

art ol the Indian music. Memhersliip is open
to both sexes and a nominal quarterly subscrip-
tion is charged. The success of the Association
has lieen proved liy the recognition of the service

I of the members at various Music Conferences and

I
Charity Shows.

INDIAN SOCIETY" OF ORIENTAL ART,
CALCUri’A

Office: 11, Wellington Square, Calcutta.

Patrons

:

(Miukravarti Rajagopalacharl and
His E.xc.elleney Dr. K. N. Katju. President:
Dr. Ahaiiindranath Tagore. Seeretary

:

Dr.
Niharranjan Jtay.

INDIAN STANDARDS INSTITUTION

Hlork 11, tHd Secretariat , New Delhi.

Origin : With a view to co-ordinat lug standard-
ization activities of various lal)orntoric.s and
institutions and to iutrodneo industrial standards
on a nat,ioniil basis the Government of India
hy their Re,solutiou No. l-Std(4)/4.5 dated the
3rd Scfitemher 194(5, brought into existence the
Indian Standards Institution.

Aims and Objects: The aiins and objects of
the Institution include the eo-ordlmition of elforls

of Producers and Consumors for the improve-
ment of materials, ]>rodurts, a]>7>lianee8 ,

processes

and methods, introduction of codes of i»ru(*(ices,

provisions or arrangements of facilities foi*

examination and testing of commodities, pro-

ressts and i)rnetices and planning and direc-

tion of related investigations and research.

Ma nagement : The a Hairs of tlie Institution
are administered by the General Couneil, on
which are reproMUited Ministries of the Govern-
ment of India, G‘»vermiK*iit8 of States and State
I ' nions. professional soi'ieties of technologists and
scientists, Cliamhors of Commerce and Industry
and ether important interests.

General Cotmcil :— V ire- 1^residents : Sir K. 8.

Kri.shnau; iir. 1.. ('. Jariwala; Dr. Lai C.
Verman, Director, Indian Standards Jnstitution.

Preparation, of Standards : Tlie technical work
of preparing standards, specifications, codes of
pmetices, etc., will, for the ])rosont ho carried
out under tlie authority of three division
councils, namely, («) Engineering, (b) Textiles,
and (c) Chemicals.

Finances

:

The income of the Institution
is derived from («) Government grants, (b)

contributions from indust.ry. tlie Stuteii. and
other Interest i*d yiiiblic bodies, (c) subscription
from members and (d) sale of Indian Stand-
arda, specifleations, etc.

The Government of India have decided to
make annual grants from year to year for a
I>erind of live years hy wdiich time they anticipate
t.he Institution should ho largely scll-suppurting.

Director

:

Dr. Lai C. Vennun.

INDIAN INSTITUTE OF CULTURE

(», North Public Square Road, Basavangudl,

Bangalore (^ty.

The Indian Institute of Culture was founded
in 194.5 at Hasavangmli, Bangalore, with three
main objects; (1) 'I'o establish a Centre
atfordlng opyiortunities for cultural and intellce-

tiial develofunent ; (2) 'I’o spread correct id(*a8

on education, especially of adults and of youth
;

(3) 'To promote exeliange of thought among
the various Stales of India and ntlicr conutriea
of the world towards establishing true national
and international concord and co-operatiou.

Honorary Secretary : Dr. L. S. Dorasami,
M.sc., Ph.i).



INDIAN AND PAKISTAN YEAR BOOK I95O

For the furtherance of these objects, the
\

The Ministry of Education of the Govern- 1 PHILATELIC SOCIETY OF INDIA
Indian Institute of Ctiltnre has had since August

J

nient of India, is responsible for the maintenance Formed 0th March 1897 : Annual subscrlp-
Jloni'*, find since 1 he open-

' of the Library ;
while Its management is vested jjon SecretatTf and Treasurer:

ing <il lrc« ptd)li( library in July I'll?, has : in a Council appointed by the Government , « TTninkUn DeSouza 30-C Khotachlwadi*.
had ii Kgubn Mcekh pro-rfirnmc ol leci tires

,
<,r India. The Educational Adviser to theig'

JJesouza, au u. js.nowici

on a widtt variety of cult.iiral subjeets, alternating Government of India is the ex-olhclo Chairman ^

with discussion group meetings, at each of whicli
,

and the Librarian. National TJbrary, Its ex-ollicio

an outstumling recent book is orally reviewed Secretarv. The members represent the Uni- UAMAKETRIINA MISSION AND MATH
and then discussed. I versity of Calcutta (1). the Government of West TT„«,roi.

' liengal (2) and other States (4).
1‘- Math, Dt. Howrah.

an outstumling recent book Is orally reviewed Secretarv. The members represent the Uni- UAMAKETSIINA MISSION AND MATH
and then discussed. I versity of Calcutta (1). the Government of West TT„«,roi.

' liengal (2) and other States (4).
1‘- Math, Dt. Howrah.

Like all the activities of the Institute, member- ' Thr Kamakrisbna Mission is an association
ship is open to all, irresj.ective of race nation-

National Library in the words .mi-'^sinnary. philanthropic ami ‘'<lneational

ahty, religion, colour, sex, class or caste; sub- , that “it sboiild be a I|. is registereil under Act \X!
scribing to the Ideal o{ Universal Human Brother-

j j|,r,.r\^or reference a working place for students ‘‘idres siiread over
hood being the only criterion of eligibility.

’

‘

’J^^nna, Ceylon ami sonie

. f w 1 III • historians of indhi, in which, BO far as po.ssible, '

|^'’disb iidoiiKs. It. Jias undii it > I "

1

Abstracts of its lectures and book rcMeus
..^erv work VTiUen about India at anv time can

I

4 b outdoor dispensaries, - colleges,

appear regularly m the weekly Mi/.mJia ul
read.*' TheLibrary<amtamBmOBt!;'^''‘-‘>bdarys<-hoo s,;> v(i.-ationa and indus-

i ni ST bHinber of them liave been
^f the in.p.irfant and rare works in Ihiglksh ami ^'a' sehool.-, ,sl other types o schools and 4 >

pul isl -d va C.I c/i.e ,n 77,c Ar//u^ linguages dealing with India. The :
hostels tor boys and uirks. 1 esides U, nder-

InsUtutes monthly organ. J he Institute has
^Iso in possession of a collection of ;

‘ ^k.-s ociusional relief work l ie imm:..-
tw'o senes o| ]inl.lieations 7Van.sac/m/ix «i?d

,

j

/ .
,

,
i of .standard !

''''sliMa Math or Monastery, t hoiiidi di.^tiiief.

liisUtute-s monthly organ. The Institute has
j,n.r,,rv is also in possession of a collection of ;

‘ nk. s oeiasioi.al relief work Tin- Lam.-i.-

two senes o| ]iul.lieations 7Van.sac/m/ix J of .standard j

'>''sl.Ma Math or Monas cry. t houidi ‘ i..tM,ef,

/u‘/inn ,
r.i, h Ji\;iil;i ilr at he l.,iiid ha.-’ luib-

]
Is closely relfiied Vlfli llie Laiiifikl isliu.i

lished on.- brporl.
, a.piition of new books. The present ^l'.s.sioii. both h.avmg the sann- ..fhee-laarers .-.mi

strength of the stock of the Library is a litth* ‘‘‘.ing similar works. I h.- monks ol the bama-
KALAKSIlIOTliA—INTBKNATIO.NAL AItTS over 423.400 which makes it the biggest Library 'n.-l'iia Mai li are tlie pnneipal workers ol llio

CliNTBB. ADYAB, .MADKAS 2'i
i

in Jndia. namakri.slina Mission I be |{anMknslina Matli

Ii.is (•!» br:ineli cent ns spread o\ei India.,

Literally 'I'lu' Abode of the Arts'* was i

a,, t

-

i • -i i -n i- . Pakistan, i.iirotte and I'.ls.A. It eondiiels
founded at Advar in I'J'tti by Shriiiuiti Bukmini

j

Tlu' Ial>rary is provuled with heading Booins,
j indnnr llo.s|iit;il-.. Iti outdoor dispensaries,

i\ X .. 1 ' f 11 \ • 1 -1 1111 i Ttiili 1 ir> •» twi vtrivfit iiTf* to .
'

. _ i .1 • . v

CliNTBB. ADYAB. MADBAS 2'i

Literally *'
'I'lie Abode of the Arts" was i

founded at Adyar in I'J'tti by Shrimati Bukmini
j

itMiiKiiJii III. .(i.iv.ii in 1.1IU o.\ .-iMiun.n.1 jiuivnoiii
, .

‘ ^ -i-i- Vii- i i • MKloor 1 1 ospil a is. lo omoooi o i>| i n
Devi, to emphasize the essi'iitial unit \ of all true' I’uhhc ami ftrivate, where facilities are oflend lo ,o

||i,,|, I 7 ,,1 her t\ im s ol schools ami 0
Art. , students, research workers and gemral readers.

^ omee-l’.earers;

, 1 i s I

• ^‘^^* *^ **’ Beading Room for
\
pfctiu/nit Swttini Viiajauamla; Gem-ral Svere-

J .ukmini Devi, her stall ami s udents in
|

Books are also lent out to any one living unx
;,„;.^,_^„.ami Vin swaraiiauda.

Lalakslietra are engaged in stinlyiiig ami 1
part ol the Ib piibli.’ ol India, against cash

j

pofiularising tlic prim ii les ami practice of ' security. The meiidicrship of Isith t he Jtcading
]

variouH Hindu cliissica] dam-e.s, Bharata N'atya, Itoonis and the Ixuiding Section is free. Generali SOlI'i'HKBN INDIA JOURNALISTS’
Kathakali, etc, Spei ial features are Instru- and sjtccial rofcrcnco em|uiri<“* are also attended

j immu’o ArTtmu
mental and vm-al inusi.-, folk soiigs, diamatie to.

j

I'LDLBAilUN
arts, and painting. Beecnt expansion liicliide.s ."Mi, Sri Rama Buildings, Mount Road, Madras 2.

the liiauguratiun of l-yce.r teaelu-rs course in As a war measure the Library was temporar-
j

Dance ami Music. 'I here is besides a crafts ily iioimed in 34 , (Jiittaranjan Avenue, Calcutta
{

'I’be Sontlicrii India .loiirnalists’ Federation
department including furniture and Interior i from February IJ 12. 'Tlie Library is. Iiowever, lias its beadipiarters at Madras willi a meml)Ci-
decoratioii ami a \\c.iviiig Hection. ' now on tbe inove to its permanent abodi*, ship of more than 330. Memliership is open

i

the Belvedere, Aliporc, Calcutta, tlie ol<l to all South Indian Journalists.
Bookbinding ami pulilleutloii.s are also jiart

j

\ ieeregal Lodge.
of the (.:eiitre.’.s activities. The Centre has a 1 The Federation is managed by an e.xecutlvo

)-(», Sri Rama Buildings, Mount Road, Madras 2.

uniiiue and rare collect ion of llfteen hundred. Librarian: B. S. Kesavaii. Special Officer:
'^
aniil jialmleaf inanuscr.'pts 011 t ie kamha

| ^ (LoiuL), r.t.A.
natnapana, many ol tlu’se annotaleil l»y tlie late

Mahamaliopadliyaya Dr. D. V. Swaminatlm I

I I>. E. N. ALL-IN DIA CENTRE
Tlio Ariindale 'rniining Outre under the 1

direction of Srimatl Bukmini Devi was stnrteil
j

Tlie All-India Centre of tills Iiiten

I>. E. N. ALL-IN DIA CENTRE

The Federation is managed by an e.xecutivo

[committee. The committee attach great
im])ortam'o to the role of tlie Federation
in raising tlie prolossional efficiency am!
eoiiipetenee of the members. A Press Club is

attached to tlie Federation. A special sub-
»cri]»tion of tliree rupees a year is to be paid
by all city members.

direction ol Srimatl Bukmini Devi was stnrteil Tlie All-lmlia Centre of tills International '

on July 3rd lJ-17. It train-’ teueluT.s from all
j

Society of eminent poets, yilaywriglits, ediLirs. Sim-e .\o\ ember. l!»t!(. tlie l-'ederat ion ba.s

over India in tlie Montessori System. Tlie f.ssayists. novelists (P.E.N.) was founded in 1033 been rumdtig a monthly jourual 'I'lic South
Ivatakslietra, tlie Besant 'riieo.sopliieal Seliool

, by Sopiiia Wadia under the presidency of /mliati .hunnohM, with Mr. K . 1*. Viswauatlia
and tlie Montessori Centre form a (Milural Centn-

|

Dr. Babindranalli Tagore. After bis death in Ai,\;ir a-. Iviilor. (Aiuuial sulisei ii>l ion lis. 3;
find<'wed as a tlenleiiary Memorial to Dr. 10-11, Slirimati Sarojiiii Naidii wa.s elected single eojix . As. 4 ).

Annie Besant. Bie.-idem. (hi b< r de.ilb in 10 10, Dr. S. Badha-
krisbuaii .Miee.-eded her. Tbe Vue- l*re.sid,uts 'The club provides facilities for the following

MAI.IUS LII-|.;|;AUV SOCn-Y and •;!'•
'''l!;:"'';',''

N-'I'J jl'm-,.,.- wm.™ : fbl,- tonul» ; erroms ; cl,o,s ; »ml car,,-..

ArXILlAIlY Ol'- -l-II,.; ROYAL ASIATIC ul!!l lhT'll''h-hl,'"Ma'n'la»a.
/or IMSI-AO -/-rfifaral .-

SOCIETY Ah'lurRalani Araul. Tl„ aim ..r tla- J’.i;.\.
.R»Ktanatlm Alimr (Iha Hlmlii) . T we-

.-vervuhere is to promote I rieiidliiiess amom' t^resodeuts

:

Lhasa Suhba Rao (Swataiitra),

Ojjicc; College Road, Nugumbakam, Madras, ^nirrs and to uphold frei-dom of spi-eeir v
The Soch'ty’s Library contains nearlv a lakh I" a(kliliori, the All-India ('eiitre is working

ll hidu c
*

^

of books whicli are circulated to members. L>r national eiilliiral unity by .spreailiug aj.prc-
• Raociation ol tie- many Indian literatures outside

4 .

‘ ^ • ^Uo

THE NATlONAIi LIBRARY, (i^lCUTTA !

‘'I”*' This '

’

MADRAS LITERARY SOCIETY AND

1 lie noe-iety B laorary ronuiin.s neariv a laiili m .am-
siinli-u. i'I’Ih- lliiwliil- '<,‘rrrftini S

Of books Whicli are circulated to members. L>r national eiiltnral unity by .spreailing aj.pre-
• R-’wiciation ol tie- many Indian literatures outside

4 ,

‘

^

THE NATIONAIi LIBRARY, (i^LCUTTA
!

| This '

’

’
I

IS di>m- bv means of ymblie b-etiin-s, tlinnigli its I

The National I, i bra ry was founded in 1902 by
}

montblx journal The liiduiii /’./-.'.A’., I ree to I'.E.
| rrATTT?-i>T aotmT a-duitto ancTTP'rv

Lord ('iirzoii, the then Viceroy of India, bv ainal- N fm-ml»ers and a vailabb- to the general publi* ini 1A11L.1U SCUULiAltBllii:' Buoiiiij. 1

gamating the formcT Public Library
|

Indiafo, Bs iM/er annuni. and tbr.mgh its " I'.E. j, M.diamedi Bang, 21. Sarang St.,
with tbe then Imperial Library which lt.selt bad

;

N. Books st ties on the different Indian litcra -

1

j ;,

3

been founded in JH91 by combining a immlier of tiires. The All-lncUa Centre has about 4(!0
j

Departmental Ubraries of tin* Government of
;
members among the country’s leading writers

|
The Society was established by His Holiness

India Secretariat. One of them, the I/ibrary of : and editors, and has sponsored two All-India I Sardar Syedna Dr. Taher Saifuddin Saheb in
the Home Department, contributed a very lm]>or-

i

Writers’ Conferences. Membership is open to any 1944 and is being run by contributions from
taut and interesting collection of books, wdiicli i Indian of recognised position as a Avriter, His Holiness and members of the Dawoodl Bohra
forrnerly belonged to tbe East India College, I' ort i subject to the approval of the Executive Community. The Aims and Objects of the
WilliHiu, Calcutta, and to tlie East India Board, I Committee. Entrance fee Rs. f» ; annual fee Society are (1) to award scholarships to Dawoodl
Lomion. The Calcutta Public Library also

1
Rb. 10 ; life membership fee Rs. lf»0. Bohra students of both sexes having education

contained a fairly large number of valnabJe
i in Schools and Colleges ; (2) to award a gold

and rare hooks and pamphlets. In 1904,
[

An auxiliary association calleil " Friends of medal every year to the student who shows
Maulvi Sayyid Sadrud Din Ahmad al Musavl,

1

the IMO.N. " was formed in 1949. Its ineinher- exceptional merit In any Degree or Diploma
Zamindar of Bnliar (Burdwaii District), en- i shij» is open to all those who are interested in Examination held during the year; and (8)
dowed a collection of 1,500 printed Arabic,

j

literature. Annual fee, Rs. JO. to encourage Dawoodl Bohra students making
Persian and Urdu books, along witli 960 Arabic

j research in any branch of knowledge. The
and Persian manuscripts which collection is

{ Honorary Se^etary

:

K. G. Salyiilain, Societv has awarded scholarships in 1945-46,
named " Buhar Library ’’ after the name of the

|

" Aryasangha," 22, Narayan Dahholkar‘ Road, 1940-47. lff4«-49 and 1949-50, respiictivcly
place to wlilch the donor belonged.

I
Malabar Hill, Bombay 6. as under;—Rs. 11,196-12 (116 students).
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Rb. 11,510-12 (113 HhKlc'nfrs), Tis. 12.500 (120
studentB and 11s. 11,000. Scrrctanj .—Akbar
N. Jajmi, Advocate.

THEOSOPHY COMPANY (INDIA) LIMITED

51, Mahatma Gandhi Road, Fort, Bombay.

The objects for which the Company Is

established are to promote, inculcate and
propagate the doctrines of Theo.sopby ;

and to
do all things condindve to the advancement
of Theosophy, e.g., to hold meetings and classes

;

to print, pul»llsh, edit and circulate books
and magazines ; and to accept any funds for

tbe purposes of the Company and to hold and
apply the same according to the character
thereof for the purposes of the Coini)any.

!

lion. Secretary : N. A. Subramanlam.
j

SCIENTIFIC
I

AGRlCULTUItAL AND !

HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY (THE ROYAL)
|

OF INDIA, CALCUTTA
Founded 1820.

Vice-Patron:—His Excellency the Governor
of West Bengal.

General Ohjrctit and Utility.—The developnient
of bortieidture in India and tbe encouragement,
proimdion, extension and improvement tljereof

in all its l)rnnchcs.

Member, Annual subseriidion Rs. 40.

Entrance fee Rs. 10. Associate, Entrance foe

Rs. 5, Annual subscription Rs. 20, Life Member-
ship Rs. 500. Secretary

:

S. J’erciy-Jianeaster,

F.L.8., F.R.H.S., M.K.A.8., 1, Alipore Roa(i, Alipore.

AGRl-TIOR'lTCULTURAL SOCIETY OF
MADRAS

Established 1835. Quarterly subscription for

iiiernbers in Class A Rs. 7, in Class B Rs. 3.

PresidetU

:

H. E. The Governor of Madras;
Chairman : V. S. Ilejmadi, 1 .0 . s. ;

linn. Secre-

tary

:

Richard Ai'pel, M.D. ; Uon. Treasurer:
Rmi Saheb P. S. V. Nambi.

BOMBAY SANITARY ASSOCIATION

Office

:

Municipal Offlees, Fort, Bombay.

Founded (a) to create an educated public
opinion with regard to sanitary matters in
general ; (6) to diffuse the knowledge of sanita-
tion and hygiene generally, and of the prevention
of the spread of disease amongst all (dass(^s of
people by means of lectures, leaflets and

K
ractical demonstrations and if possible,

y holding clasHes and examinationH
;

(r)

to promot»‘ sanitary science by giving prizes,

rewards or medals to tlio.se wlio may by
diligent application add to our knowledge
in sanitary science by original research or
otherwise

; (d) to arrange for homely talk
or simple practical lectures for mothers and girls

in the various localities and different chawls,
provided tbe jieople in such loc'alitiea or ebawls
give facilities. The Sanitary Institute Building
in ITineess Street was built by the .Association at

a cost of nearly Rs. 1,00,(K»6. 'I’he foundation
shine was laid by Lady Willingdon in March,
1914, and it was ojiened in March, 1915, It is a
large and liandsoine structure with a large
L( cture Hall, Library, Museum, etc., and also
provides accommodation for King George V

i A nU-Tuber(;uIo.sis I.eague I)isj)enHary transferred
I to the Municipality in 1921, tbe Museum and
;

office of the Assistant Healtli (Ulicer, V and 1>

I

Wards, and tbe Vaccination Station. Uon.
SiTii tary amt Treasurer . Dr. K. N Cliok'-x,

M.lt.n.s., P.IMI.. O.T..M.. .Acting li.Msulivt' Meallb
(Mliccr. Romb;(>. ./oiiil Honorary Secretary ‘

Dr. (’oiitinbo. it.M ., A s.. D.tn . health
Visihtr: S. K. Kiillvariii.

BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION

(Bombay Branch)

Founded 1880, to promote Medical and tbe
Allied Sciences and the maint(‘nanc<‘ of tlio

honour and interests of the Medical Frofessiou.
Secretary: Dr. D. R. Bbaniclia, F.R.o.s. (Eng.),
‘Drcainiand’, 25, New Queen’s Road, Bombay 4.

INDIAN CHEMICAL SOCIETY

I

facilities for post-graduate work In the following
'branches of Science, namely Physics, General

;

Chemistry, Organic Chemistry, Chemical
Engineering, Bioeheml.stry, Pharmacology,

,
I’ermeutation Technology, Food Technology,
Electrlciil Technology, Electrical Coininunlcatlon

;

Engineering, Aeronautical Engineering, Power
, Engineering, Internal Combustion Engineering
and Metallurgy. 'There is a library of scientific

books and journals comprising about 3s,400
: volumes. 'The Institute awards a limited number
lOf research stmlentsliips, rcscarcli scholarships
iuiul researerb stipends. The A.ssocintesbip is

i
awarded by tlie Governing t'ouncll on tlie

ireeoinmendiitiou of Die Senate after live terms,
Idevoted entirely to ri'searcdi carried on during tbe
:

period. Diplomas are granted to students wlio
I satisfactorily complete approved courses of
study in Eleetrical 'Teebnology, Klectrieal Com-
munication Engineering, (Jliemical Engineering,
Aeronautical Engineering and Metallurgy. A
department of i'owi'r En;:iiieering is b'dng set
up and a section of EeonoinM;s and Social
Sc.ienc<‘s has been added. 'I’be seientitlc work of
the institute is reec*rded in tlie Qii.'irterly .lonrnal
'of tlie Indian Instit.ute of Scienee. Chairman of
the Uoeerning ('ouncil. Sir Vitbal N.
(3iandfivarkur, Kt., M.A.. Bar-at-T.aw ; Jg.
Direetor. I’rof. M S 'fliaekei, n se

( Ihiv ), M.I.

i

K.i, , I'. Ain 1 m.i.i. ( Ind. ). m inst i
. .m.i.k.i...

iK.A.Se. ; Ueyishar : I’.ii, M.A. (Canlali.).
I

I INDIAN MATHEMA'l'ICAL SOCIETY
j

(!\1N LAI’UKL, .MADRAS.)

I

Founded in 1907 for the advancement of

I
niathemiitieal studies in India. It conducts two

I

(inart.erly journals. The Journal of the Indian
I
MathevuUical Society and The Mathematics

\

Student. : tbe former publishes original papers on
;
matbeinatieal subjects and tbe latter is devoted
ifo tlie needs of students and teachers of mathe-
Ini'iticB. 'fbe Society maintains a library of
Current matliemaUeaJ periodicals in all languages
and some new liooks on tbe siiliject, 'The library

j

Is Ii»e;ited at llie lialiiaiili ja n I nsl it til e of .Mai lie-

iiialies, “Krishna. \’ilas“. X'epery, Madras,
Iwliere tbe journals and books tire (tireulatcii to
niembcrs by iiost. 'I'lie journals ol' tlie Society
are jiublisbed in Madras. 'TIktc are about 400

ANTHROPOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF
BOMBAY

j

Founded IHSfl, to promote tlie prosecution of
I

anilii cipological research in India ; to corrcspoml
j

with AuUiropologiital Sociotie,s tbrougbont tbe I

world
;

to hold meetings for reading and dis-
|

cussing papers ; and to publish a Journal con-
taining tlie transactions of tbe Society. Annual
siibscriptidii Rs. 10. President: F. G. Sliah.

M.A., ii.se.. I.A.A.S. (Reld.i. lion. Secretary:
R. K. I•^abllll. Asstt Secretary: K. R. Dastoor,

|

U.A. Office Address: (' <> Iv. R. Camii Orieiitalj

Jiislitute lUiilding, 130, Apollo Street, Bombay.

BENARES MATHEMATICAL SOCIETY
OR BHARAT GANI'TA I’A RISHAD

Address : Lucknow University, Lucknow.
Founded in 1918 fur tlie encouragement and

promoliou of research in the various branches of
Pure and Applied Mathematics, and in the
History of mathematics. It publishes a journal
entitled The. Proceedings of the Jienares Mathe-
matical Society, now called Qanita In which
original papers on Mathematics, Statistics, and
history of mathematices are publl.shed. It also
maintains a li brary . There are over 1 20 members
in India and abroad. Admission fee is Rs. 10.

Annual subscription is Rs, 6 for resident
members and Rs. 5 for non-resident members.

President

:

Dr. Gorakh Prasad.

Viee-Presidents : Dr. R. D. Mi.sra, Dr. M. R.

Siddiipii, Prof. Chandi J’ra.s:id.

Secretary : Dr. S. ('. Milni.

Jt. Secretary : S. D. Siiibai.

Editor

:

Professor A. N. Singh.

Treasurer: U. K. Sbiikin.

Librarians : Dr. B. Mohan and K. S. Shukla.
|

I Was founded in 1924 with Sir P. C.
Ray as President, located in the University
(.'ollege of Seieiice Buikliiig.s, 92, Upper
Circular Road, Calcutta. Dr. .1. N. Ray,
Presulmt

;

Sir S. S. Bliatnagar, r.u.s.,

Dr. B. B. Doy, Prof. N. R. Dhar, Dr. Gilbert
Fowler, Sir J. C. Ghosh, Prof. B, K. Singh,
Dr. .1. N. .Miikbeijec, Dr. B. Gulin, Dr. S.

Kri.Blina. Dr. P. B. Sarkaraml Dr. .Mala Pia.sad.

Vice-Presidents: Prof. B. Sanjiva Ran and Dr.
B. B. De> , liony. editors: Dr. D. <'hakra\arl i,

Jlony. Secretary : Dr. ,1. Iv. Gliowdbui y, lloay.
Treasarer

;

G. Banerjei', J.v.s/. Editor. Itoinbay
lirunrh: S. M. Mehta, Presiileid ; Dr. G, p.

Kane and Pmf. P. M. Bar\r, Vire-Piesidents ;

Dr. M. B. Kabadi and A. N. Knfbare, .loinf

llaay. Srrretaries ; Dr. V. M. Bliabc, liony.
Treasarer, Madras Jlranrh : Sir .1. C. i.'lin.sli,

Prrsidetd : Dr. K . L. Moiidgill, I' lei -President ;

II. Subb.a .lois, Uany. Secretary and 'I'reasnrer.

The Society publisher a monthly Journal
dealing with original researches in Chemistry
in India and a quarterly Industrial Edition of
tbe main Journal specially devoted to Industrial
tollies. Annual subscription for the Industrial
Edition is Rs. 0 for uou-FeUows. Subscription
idr Fellows. Rs. 16, non-Fellows Rs. 20 and an
additional Rs. 4 for the Industrial and News
Edition, Fellowsliip is open to grailuates of
Chemistry and to those who are interested.

INDIAN INSTITUTE OF SCIENCE,
BANGALORE 3.

The Institute owes its origin to the muniflcencc
of J. N. Tata, wdiose plan for e.stab-

llshlug a Research Institute, was brought to
fruition after ids death by the generosity of his

two sons, the late Sir Dorabji Tata and tlie lute

Sir Ratanji Tata, supported by the Government
of India and the Government of H, H. the
Maharaja of Mysore. The Institute began work
in July 1911, and its laboratories provide

members from all parts of India. Presvlent

:

Dr. A. Xarasiiiga R.iu, use. I’rnf. of Matlie-
iiialii'al Physics, Aiidfira, I iii\( rsil\, Waltair.
.Secretaries: Dr. \ ija varaglia \ an, Ramanu-
jan I nsl it III I' of Mill hemal ii-s. and S, Maliadevan,
2. Bliask.irapuram, M\ la pore, Madras.

THE INDIAN RESEARCH FUND
ASSOCIATION

Address: Hulnienta Civil iBlock No. 30,
Ceniral Secretariat, Ne.w Delhi.

'I’liis A.Hf.O(‘,iation was constituted in 1911 with
a sum of Rs. 5,()(j,()(K) set aside as an endowment
lor the prosecution and assistance ol research,
the propagation of knowledge and experimental
measures generally in eonneetion with tbe

I

causation, mode of spread and preve.ntiou of
|coiumunieable diseases. The Association Is

a pioneer in organised medical researcli on a
large scale and its work lias beiui widely appre-
ciated In India and other e.ountrles. The Asso-
ciation receives annually a substantial grant-
in-aid from the Government of India.

Membersliip of tlie Assoeiatioii is open to
non-officials. Every donor of R.s. 6,000 la

entitled to become a jiermaiieiit life member,
while every subserilier of R,a. 100 per annum
can be a temporary member.

The control and management of the Associa-
tion is vested in a Governing Body tlie President
of which is tlie Hon’ble Healt li Minister of tbe
Government of India. This body is assisted
by a Seientitlc Ad\is()r\ Board. On tbe Board
are medieul and seieiitilic researcli workers of
slandiiig and experience 'I’tie Director-General
of Health Services is the Chairman of the Board,
The Board is assisted in its work by advisory
<-omn'.ittees, consisting of workers on important
i1(‘ms of ri'seiircli, e.g.. eliolera, malaria, nutri-
tion, leprosy, plague, clinical researclies, ])barma-
eology, rabies, industrial health, lllariasis and
maternity and child welfai’e, etc., wbieh ('xamine
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prf>|)OHulN for rPHi'iiTcli "work on thoir Ti'siH'ctivi'

Kiihjrrts iiikJ iii.'ikr rc<-<'inrn('inJiil ions 1o flit*

Scicntillc Advisory lio.ml. 'J'li*- .NiiI.ritioii

Advisory ('ofnniiltf'v li:is been rfvoj'iiiscd !>> the
Gowrnnieiit of liidiii as the Niifional ^Nutrition

Advisory ('oniiniltec for liidm. 'J’liese A<lvisory
(.'onmiittees and the Seientille Ad\isory Hoard
Jiieel oner a >rar to exainiiir ])roposiils r<*ceived

from rrsea.reli Morkers and make jri'ommenda-
tioii-. r< u'ardiiiL' ( hej j- snit ahilit y or otlierwisr, and
to draw Ilf' firoy'ranime ol researeli for the next,

year. In ordei to ensure tilt closest e«)-of)eral itin

between worker* and to j>re\eiil o\erIa]i|iin;'

ol eJlort, feseaieli workers and ailminist rat i\e

beatis ot Medical and i'nblie iit-allb Ilcfiartnients
in llie country are also invited to attend the
annual meetin'/s of the Athisory ( ommilteis.

'J'Ik' Seientifie Advisory iJoanl annually
jiubliKlies a technical refitiri deserihiny the re-

Hcaieh work doiu by 1 he v arious en(|iii l ies e.in ied

out uiidei 1 he ausfiiees ol the \ssoeiat itui tiuriutr

each calendar year. This rejioil i*' olitainahl'*

fioni the olhtf of the Set retai v, (.overnin.: Hotlv
anti Seieiilitie A'lvisorv I'.oiimI, liuiian Ib'seareh

f'lintl Asstieiatitin. 'I'lie lesuhs ol researches
fanied out uiuler 1 he a Uspices of the \ssoeialnui
are fuililished in tin " Jmlidv .hmriKil of MkIooI
J{rsi (ircti

"
anti its “ J/ruretrs' ” aiul 1 he

J udiuH .lonjnu! of Midunohiiii)

Since the incept itin ol the As- iciation.a lart’c

nuiuher tif eni|uiries have ht n earrieil out

I'auiuirics inelutle i nv cM ieal ions on cholera,

la. nut I It ii'U. leiiftisv. playne,
.s, phannacoltiev'. ]ntli”cnous
nioitalil V .

lielrnint htilofrv.

ilracont iasis and hlaiiasis,

fudeniic drotisv.

, louical tinit at the Tata Memorial Hospital,

j

Hoinbay, a J’olio research unit at the tJrant

I Medical follcfie, lioiiibay, and an Industrial

j

Hr-alth liesearch linit at the All-India Institute

; of Hygiene and ruhlic. He,:ilth. Calcutta.

minent Scientists as Founder Fellows. Tt was
registered under the Itegistration Act, XXI of
1860, on the 4th of Deci'mlior 1930.

The affairs of tlu^ Academy are managed liy a
Council which consists of the JTesident, tin* two

In order to foster im-dical research in the
|

Vit e-JTesidents, the Ilonorary 'I’reasurer, the

country and to encourage young medical and itwo

scieiicr* gratliiali's to lake to rcscarcti work Ihc
Assiii-ial ioii aiimially awanls Hcscarch K<‘llow-

shifis tciiahleior two years of tiu* value of Us. 2;>0

li.m. vvifh a conliiigenf nrant of lis. hOO jier

I

aimiim lor each fellow.shiji.

i
The jMaharaja of Parlakiined i in the year J921»

doiiab'd a iiiuiiifici'iit sum of lUfKa’s one lakli

I

111 he utili/cd for imtrilional research. Tin*

I

imome derixed from this sum is used to pay lor
luo seiiolarshifis of the value of Us. laO jier

monllj each tenahle lor three years for re.s<*;irch

I oil human, animal :i.ml plant nutrition. The
' i‘arlakimeili Si’hoiarsare attached to the I.U.F.A.
! Nutrition Jie.search J/ihoratories. Cooiioor.

j

'file Assoeialion maiiit.iins a library al the
iCiiilral Ue.seareh liisliliile, Kasaiili. 'I'lie Asso

j

ciatioM has al.so est ihlished a Micro-hlm Service
I lilt al Hie lii.stiliile and il is fuofio.sed to .starl

!a filiotoslat i nit also. A Miiro-lilm Service
ITiil h.as also hcen cstahlishcd ;i.t the 'I'af

j

Memorial Hospital, Itomhav , under t he atispiecs
|

fessoV ,1. AT Sen, li.s. .. A).|.;d. (la-eds). Dip.I.d.
*

(IsmdouT j'.K.vi.s., r.N.i.,ol I he .Association.

THE INDIAN HOADS AND TltANSFOTCJ’

DEVELOPMENT ASSOClAflON LIMITED

f>//ur .• 27, Hastion Hoad, Bombay.
j

'J'he Association was formed in 1926 nud !

registered in October 1927 having n (Viuncil w ith
j

beadquarfers in Bombay and Uranche.s ut Cal-
cutta, Bomliay, Madras, Dihrugarb. Nagfmr

1 and New Delhi, eacli w'ith a l<oca,l Comtuittec.

;

The Annual Subscriptions for membership
i of the Association are : A.ssoeiatc Meiniiers
Ills, f*

;
Ordinary MeniherH Its. 10; and

i Supporting Alcmbera Us. 300.

The aims and objects of the ABSociation arc

I to promote the development of truusjiort
' of any kind including Road, Motor and Air

j

Transfiort throughout India by making rej)-

I

rcBcntations to the Ooverumeut of India,

j
Oovernments of States, l>istriet Boards ami

; otIuT Public Boilies concerned, regarding the eon-

;

strtiction, iiniiroveinent and maintenance of
roads, bridges and aerodromes, etc.; to make

1 representations all or any of the bodies
!
regarding the adjiistinent of taxation, cuatoinB
duties and excise utTi'Ctlng motor vebJclcs and

' ot.her inodes of transport and the employment of

i
same in such a manner as to facilitate the deve-

j

loprncnt of transport tbroughout India; to
educate the pu)»lie by means of projiaganda
and to create authoritative public opiuiua with
regard to the needs of, and advantages to be
derived from, improved road and air eonimuuica-
tions and the use of these forms of transport.

All persons, associations, linns or companies
interested in lran.sporl development are eligible

for election as members.

(lencral Secretaries, the Foreign Secretary
mid nine other members.

Annual subscription for Ordinary Member Is

Its. 2r». Pcllows. wliose numheris iiol lo exceed
luO. are cleeti'd from among jiersons of disliiu-
tion in seientille work. Fellows are regardi'd as
Onlinary Members in mailers of ]iaymcnt of
jsub.serii>tions and exi'rcisc of priv ileges.

iToccrdiiigs of tin* National Academy of
Sciences are ]ui)ilislu‘d in St‘ri(s “.A” dealing
witli Physies, Cliemislry and Miilhemat ies, ami
in Series “ B ” dealing with Biology, (ieoloe.v

and Mcdieine. i'iaeli series is 7uihli*-lied in six
parts every year and is jirieed at. Rs. 20 annually,
lor ineinbers only.

Office-Jim n-rn for lOuO.

—

l^rcsidod

.

Prolessor
IT -U. Alchra., M.sc., lh.h. (( 'anta.li.). J’.N.i.,

r.N.A.SC.

T’irc-Prrsidoifs. Professor E. Aielila.. M.Sc..

rh.K,, SC.7 ). (Caiitah ). I-'.N-.A.!-

(nxtord.),
K..N..V.SC.

Jloiiorar;/ J’rcduiircr, I’rofessov N. B. Dliar,
jb.se. (Toiidon A' ParTj. i .K.i.e., J.i:.s. (Ib id ),

J'.,\.A..'-C.

J'orcidn Sccrctari/, Piofessor A. ('. Baiierji,

,M,A. (Cantab.). ,\l.sc. (Cal.), I'.U.A.sc,, J.hls.

(
Uetd.), J'.N.l., J'.N.A.Se.

(icncrtd Scrrdiin'cn, Dr. Uani Kumar Saksena,
i*.se. (I'aris), .,\.se. ; Professor Uam Leliari,
M.A., l-h.]i., Si-.h., K.N,.\.SC.

INDIAN SCIENCE CONORESS
ASSOCIA'J’JON

c : 1 Park SI reet . Calcutta Hi.

haeleri<)]ihagi . main
Vaccines, tnheiciilo.-

<lrus-'s. inalernal
inediea,! in V l•ltl(l|J e.

tudlo/.oal (laiMsile-

kala-azar. dried iilood pla.^nia, s.uuKIv
t.Vfilni.s. liai jikarv dv seni erv , siuikc venoms,
Uuorosis, elinii al prohienis, eie. I'u'-iides linane-

ing inv est igal lolls which are rniiducted hv

Workers in its diuet. eniplovmcnl. the Asso-
ciation give,', giants ill-aid to institutions and
also to oul-dde workers 'I'lie expenditure t(U-

the last lew v ears iia.s amount ed to liel vveeii eight
to tell lakhs ol nipei's per annum. 'I'lie .\ssoeia-

tion inaiiitaiiied the Malaria Institute of India,
which now ciiiovs internal uuial recognition, till

April 1010. wlicn the Public Health Section of
the I list il III e vvas t akeii oM i bv I lie < do ei nnu ni

«)f India. The Assoeialion Imwever. e<uitinne»l

to maintain the Ueseaieh .Sections of ihr liisti-

lute at Itellii and ('oonoor until Alareh 1046
when they were a.lso taken over h,v the iiovern-
ineiif ot India..

'I'he .\ssoeialion iniiiiiiains the Niilrirton

Ueseareh l.a boratoi ies at Coonoor. which istlie

jireinier in.sf It Ilf ion in India enlirelv devoted to
reseaicli in mil ril ion and allied sciences. The
Lalxiratories were jounded hv the .Associal ion in

102.0 111 ordiT to prov idi- a. strong eeiilre for
ri'sean li on mil ril loiia 1 luolilems : to act as an
iiifornialion hnrea,u so as to inaUc the results

fiei'lv av.aiJahh to all coiii. ined .and. in colla-

boration willi ]uiblie liealtli ollicer.s. lo translate
these resiiits into pr.ielieal nutritional work.
The l.aboralories are 1 nllv e()ui|>ited with lati'sf

lapiiiunenl and are manned wiHi bi'-dilv <|u:djtied

and eomiM'teiil. stall', with wide expeiienee m
nutrition rc.scarcb. More than three hundred
(lapers Iiave been pnhli.slied fnun the |.,ibora-

fories in varituis seientille Jonrii.il*' in Iiuiia and
abroad. The diet surveys iinderl a keu hv the
liihoratorieshave prov iihal very valuable iulorma-
tioM as to food re((iiircmenf s The piihlieal itui

of Ilea, If li Hiilletin No 23, " T/ic Midiifirc ndiir

of I ml ill n Food.y nud Ihc jilainiinil of sohdurfori/
diets" has made available to the juililn' u.setiil

knowledge about Indian foodstults. 'I’lii* haho-
ralories besides being a re.scarch centre aKo
serve ar a teaching institution and annually
impart training to medical a ml science gradual e.s

wlio wish (o undertake nutrithui work as tlieir

career. Nnirilion classes arc held once a vear
for .1 jieriod of about three months and are
attended h> students Ironi all over India.

j

The Assoeialion lias set uj> milritioii units at !

the Seth (i. S. Ab'dieal t'ullege. Hoinhav,
University College of Seiem-e and Ti'ehnology,

j

( 'alcutta, and at the Indian Institute of Science,
, ... . _ , , ^ ,

Bangalore, a clinical research and ucurojiatbo-i T.N.i,, as the Founder with eighteen other i)ro-l(6) Geology and Geography, (6) Botany,

1 The compoBition of the Council is as follows

:

i
J’resulent.—Maneckji N, Dalai, J.P., M.Iust.

1 c.Ti., F.I.A.A., F.i.A.s, (London).

0.0'

The Indian Sciimce. Congress AsBocintion was
founded in 1914 largely tlu-ough the c.lforts of
ITol. P. S. Macmahon and Dr. J, h. Simonsnn
who were Honorary C.eneral Seen'taries of the
Congress till 1921. 'J'he general administrative
work of t he otJiee of tJic Congress was under the.

management of tJie Royal Asiatic Society of

Bengal till 1939.

'The main ohjeetivu' of the Assoeiatlon is the
advanceiiifUit of science in India, and the annual
sessions are organised for the juirpose of (1>
onemiraging re.scarch and making the resiilLs

generally known among seience worlcers in
India ; (2) giving opjiortunlties for personal
intercourse and seientille eompanionship in order
to overeorne to some extent the isolation in
this large eountry of workers in scienee

;

and (3) promoting public Interest in
seience.

Alembership of the Association Is open to
all interested In the activities of the Congress.
The Assoeialion has an average total membership
(Ordinary Members) of 1,500. The annual sub-
seription is Rs. 12. 'J'bere arc also Sessional
Members, and Associate and Student Members

i

ITV^-Pre«M/cwL—E. A. Nadirshab, O.n.K., J.r., jwho are enrolled at concession rates. The
' M.lnst, C.B., JJ.A., B.B., B.Bc. members receive, free of cost the proceedings

of the annual sessions, w'hich are issued iu
Members.—S, Guevrek, E. P. Nlcolaldes, Ifour parts. No educational quallflcatiuu is

I Habib Cbinoy, V. F. Noel-Paton, A. D Wenzel,
i tf. Shiek, E. A. Oaklev, J. Littlejohn, and

j

Dr. K. P. Antia.

:

HIE NATIONAL ACADEMY OF SCIENCES,

;

ALLAHABAD.

Address : Muir College Buildings, ALahabad.

, ,

The National Academy of S<-b*nce.s, India,

,
j

Allahabad, wuh founded on tlie 4tb of D'M'eniber,

, 1
1930. bv I’role.s.sor M. N. Saha, Li.Sc.. y.K.s.,

generally insisted upon at tlie time of
enrolment.

The Congress meets in January each year
in one of the principal cities and the proceedings
iust for six days. The session is opened by a
Presidential Address delivered by the President
for tlie year. The President is chosen annually,
the different branches of science being usually
represented in turn. 'J’he work of the Se.ssion

is divided into tliirteen sections: (1) Mathe-
matics, (2) Statistics, (S) Physics, (4) Chemistry,
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(7) Zoology and Entomology, (8) Anthropology
and Archseology, (9) Medical and Veterinary
Sciences, (10) Agricultural Sciences, (11) Physio-
logy, (12) Psychology and Educational Science,

(13) Engineering and Metallurgy. The Sections
meet separately, and each section is presided
over by its own President also chosen annually.
The mornings are devoted to the reading and
discussion of the papers. Special discussions

and symposia are held in the mornings or in the
afternoons during the Session. Social functions
and visits to places of scientific and industrial

interest are arranged in the afternoons by the
Local Reception (Xnuiuittee which is formed at
the venue of the Congress to arrange for the
work of the Se.«ision. I’opnlar lectures by
eminent scientists and specialists arc delivered

in the evenings for the general public.

With efi'ect from 1917, a programme for

international scientific co-operatioji lias been
initiated 1 hrough invitations to eminent foreign

scientists and representative scientific bodies,

in January, 1017, as many as 30 foreign schuitists

representing Ureat Rritain, Canada, Australia,
AuKirica, I’rance, Cliina, etc., were present at
the Annual Congress. A similar repre.sentatlve

body of scleulitic delegates attended the 1948
and 1949 Session of tlio Congress.

-I'rof. I‘ Malialanobis, f.E.s.

;

Prexiiinit-r/crt

:

-I'rof. II. ,1. lUiaba, r.li.S.

General Secretaries : —Dr. li. Mukerji, D.Rc.,

M.H., M.P.S., K.A. rh.s., k.n.i.
;
Ur. 13. Sanjiva

Ruo, M.A., fh.i)., P.sc., F.N.I.

INSTITUTION OK ENGINEERS (INDIA)

Headquarters ;—8, Gokhale Road, Calcutta 20.

Kounded in 1920; granted a Royal Charter
in 193,^). Objects:—to pronicite tlie general
advancement of engineering and engim*ering
science, and their aiiplication in India and to
facilitate the cxcliange of information and
ideas on those subjects amongst its meiidxTS.
The meinbersliip (ionsists of Honorary Members

;

Honorary Life Members ; M<MnberB and Associate
Members (Corporate Members)

; Companions ;

Students; Subscribers and Associates. The
Institution is an All-India body and comprises
engineers of all branches, (dvil, mochaiiical,

!

electrical, mining, structural, etc. Membership
|

of the Institul ion demands the same higli stand-
ard of i)rof(>ssional status and qualilloat/ions as
is required by the Civil, Mechanical and Electrical
Institutions in England.

|

The In.slitution is adndnistered hy a Council
consisting oi' about f>0 Corj)orate Members
representing all l)rancho3 of engimx'rjng. It has 1

twelve loc,al centres with its own Administrative
Committees, and the total iuember.ship is over

I

.'>,000. It publishes a quarterly tochulcal
{

journal.

The Council of tlii.s Institution act as the
Indian National Committee of tiie International
Electro-Techuieal (Jomrnission. President

:

—A.
N. Klioslu. General Secretary R. D. Ratuagar.

NATIONAL HORSE BREEDING AND SHOW
SOCIETY OK INDIA

Formed in 1023, by tiio late Major-General
Sir Bernard James, kt., C.U., C.I.K., M.V.O., who
was President from 1923 to 1925.

Objects

:

—
'i'o Improve the breeds of horses,

ponies and mules in India
; to expand the breed-

ing of horses, ponies and mules lu India in order
to make the country self-supporting in this
respect ;

to protect and promote the interests of
breeders and to give them over encouragement

;

to secure uniformity tlu-oughout India in all mat-
ters connected with Horse Shows

; to endeavour
by intercourse and discussion to attract public
attention to a subject so important to the
nation, and to spread knowledge of the principles

upon wiiich hotter horses may be bred ; to hold
shows of horses and to offer prizes and premiums
at such StiowB, or at Imperial and District Board
and Local Horse Shows or at the Shows of any I

other Society ; to advise and assist Horse Show
Commlttcc.s in regard to the organisation and
management of Horse Shows, and in the appoint-
ment of Judges; to receive subscriptions and
other payments for the general purposes of the
Society.

President

:

—H. H. Tlic Maharaja Gaekwar of
Baroda : Vice-President

:

—Mr. A. C. Ardeshir;
Srrretari/

:—Sliri H. W. R.-ihulkar. llony. Itvyal

Adriser . —Mr. 'l’ri<-unul.'is Dwarkadas.

Ileqistered Office Delhi. At present
the ollice lias l>een ftllifH^d from New Deliii and
is situated at 6, Burnett Road, Poona (India).

SOCIAL.REUGIOUS AND POUTICAL
BALKAN-Jl-BARI -AKIIIL HIND BALAK

SANLll.

Adi/nss

:

Akliil Hind Halak Sangh,
‘ Gnlisnian Ivhar, Bomba \ 21.

Halk.an-Ji-Hiiri is .a. Siiidbi jdirasc Miiich

means “ Cliildri'n’s Garden.” Tlie chi<‘f aim of
the asso(‘iation is to k<ep eliildnai as happy a.s

jiossible and lo let Hiern drvelop by theni.selx es.

i>alkan-ji-Uari was dissol\e<l as a Soei«-tv

registered in Kar.aehi and w:is rrgistereil in

Boinba\ in 194S. Now Balkaii-ji-llari lias

organisations in Bombay, DeJlii, Gujerat
and I'ttar Kradi'sii. It li.as been recog-

nised as an E<lneational In.st itut.ion by Hie
t.overnnieiil of Bomtiav. Its brancties are
sjiread in almost all parts of Hie eounlry, ineliid-

ing r.engal. iMnijab. M.‘i.dliya |•radesll. Hiliar

and .South I ii<lia.. totalling more than 100,.and its

nieml»erslii|> is ne.arly 20,000. Itovs .and (iirls

nieit. at tin si' eeiil ri'S one<- a week at le.asi and at.

<‘ertain plaees ollener and arrange <lilb‘rent

]trogranmies every tiiiK*. The Hari lias also a.

I’en-Krieiiilslii]> seel ion, wbieh bring.s cbildren
ordillereiit plaees. here and in foreign eoiint.ric.s.

in eontaet wit li e.ieb oilier.

BaIUa.n-ji- Hari has ( 'liildren's Own Libniries

.'Uid Jjiliraries f<ir Glilld Welt.ire \V<»rker.s at

se\eral ]i!aees, eonsislng of books in dillerent

languages. Tlie B.ari has also a Poor Children’s

Kiind, out ol' M’liieli study .seliol;i.r.slii]ts an'
awarded to poor. de.ser\iiig nietiil>ers. The
Association eondnets a number of inonMih
journals in English and other languagt's as well

as (’/lildirn's ('orners in Jlonihitii ('/tmniele

( I'iiiglisli ), Itiniihaif Santiirfitir (Gnjerati),

Sn'iidesfiniifrnii (Tamil), Hindustan (Sindlii)

and other (tapers.

President

:

B. G. Kber.

BOMBAY MEDICAL UNION
Koumled l.S,S3 to ])romot.e frie.iidlitiess and

exchange of \iews ami ex|U’rienees between its

members ami to niaintaiii Hie interest, ami status

of the im*die;i.l jtrofession in lloinbay Stale.

Entrance Kee for Resilient members Ks. .5, iJfe

members Rs. (iOO, Ordinary members Rs. 3 p.m.
or Ks. .30 I’.A. ]):iid in a lump sum in advance.
Kresb Graduates or Ditfioma holders of less than

.5 years standing He. J p.m. Absent TiieinluMH

Hs. 2 ye.irly ami non-Resident members yearly

subscription Hs. 5. President: Dr. K. N. Daji;

Tire-Presidents : Dr. S. R. .logh-kar and ]>r. A.

C. Keitello ; tion. Seeretarirs : Dr. D. S. Alreja

and Dr. it. A. Valdya ; Ihoi. Treasurer : Dr. II.

K. D.astur ; Hon. Librarians: bt -Col. N. S.

Variav.-i ami Dr. N. J. Dodbi. Offer :—BJaval-

sky Lodge Ihiilding, Kreneh Uridge, Chowjiatty,

Bombay 7.

THE BIBLE SOCIETY OK INDIA,
PAKISTAN & CEYLON

Office :—A/1, Mahatma Gandhi Road, Banga-
lore 1, South India.

The Society in its present form was founded in

November 1944 and carries on Hie work of the

Brltisli and Foreign Bilile Society, The National
Bible Society of Scotland ami the American Bible

Society in India, Paki.sfan ami ('eyiou.

The Bible Society was founded in India in 1 81

1

and lia.s grown steadily ever since. Today the

Bible or .some portion of it is printed and
published in about 130 dilfercnt Indian languages

and dialects and the eirculutiou reached 742,000

in 1949. The Bible.s, New Testaments and
parts in the various vernaculars are sold at
rail's which the very jioorest c.{iu pay and at a
consideralile loss to Hie Society, wdiieli is made
up liy voluntary .subscriptions in India and
(Isewhere. J'ortions of Scrijitures in the irn-

jiort anl, vernaenlars lia\'e been preparetl in Rraillo
for tlie use of tlie lilind.

3’lie Society lias Auxiliaries In Calcutta,
Bombay, .M.-nliiis, bangalore, Allah.aliad, Laiiore,
Colombo and .Sreiimleraliad. TJu* Hi'adquarters
of the Society i.s at Bangalore.

tieiieral Secretary for Tmlia, Pakistan and
Cejion; — r. Malianty, .M.A.

CHIJ.DREN’S An> SOCIETY

Offer: 83, J^ady li.iiiiinee Road. Maliim,
Bombay Ki.

Was csf alilisbed in 1 927 to help forward the
oi»eration of the Bombay Ciiiiilreii Act by
taking over resjtonsi bilit y for Hie mainterianec
of the l inarkhadi (’liildren’s Remand Home,
for the organisation of impiiry, ami probation,
inelmling voluntary siiiiervision work regarding
tli<* eases of hoys and girls dealt with by the
.Invenili! Court, for the mamigeim'ul of the
l)a\id Sassoon Industrial School, MaHinga.
'I'he Soeiidy maintains Hu* Clilldreii’s Home,
('hem bur, wliieh is an agricultural biased
s(!hool am! Hu' Home for tlie Mentally Deficient
Cbildren. Tlie Soeiet\- is a jnivati' cliaritablo
organisation with a grunt-iii-aid from (toveru-
inent. Its work lle.s ainong-.l de.stitnf e ehiJdren
hailing from all ]>arls of India., juvenile offenders
less than J (I years of age (iml children olieiulcd
against, by adult persons, all of whom liavi* been
aiTos'.ed under the Boinliay Cliildrt'n Act in
eithei Bombay (Uty or Sufiiirban District.

CONSUMPTIVES' HOMES SOCIETY

Office

:

Seva Sadan Buiiding.s, Gamdevl,
Bombay.

Tills Society was started hy Byramji
.Malabari and Duyaram Gidninal on the Ist of
.fiine 1909. Malabari seeured a large grant of
land in a Illumlayan (dno forest in Dliarampur
(Simla Hills) from H. H. tlie Maliaraja of Patiala,
for a Sanatorium for Omsnrniitives. His
HighiicsB also gave a donation of Rs. one lakh,
in 1911 by Bjieeiul permiH.siou the Sanatorium
was named “'J'iie King Edward VII Sanatorium."
It huH its waterworks known as the Lady
Hardinge Waterworks, presented by Sir
Cliiuubhai Madiiavlal, Bart., of Ahmedabad.
The Sanatorium has a Guest HoiiKe : The
Nosliirwan Adul GuoHt House for visitors to
Dharanijuir. It has accommodation for over
loo patients including the special Pnnjali Block
built from a grant of the Punjab Oovem-
mont for European patients. Mo.Bt of the
blocks and cottages are built by ParsU.
'I’he N. M. Wadia Charities built 5 cottages and

blocks of 11 rooms and gave yearly donations.
Sir Dorab Tata Trustees are also Donors,
'i'he Sir Ratan Tata Charities donated large
sums for the upkeep of the sanatorium from
1922, and In 1930 endowed the X-Ray and
Electric Light Departments at a cost of Rs.
20,000. A donation of Rs. 15,000 Is promised
for the Sir llstan Tata Laboratory. The
Sanatorium lias its own dairy and is culled the
Bal Plrojbal R. H. Patuck Dairy. The Sir
Chinubhai Madhavlal Dispensary lias an out-
patient department. The Recreation Hall Is

called " The Sir Bhupindcr Singh Recreation
Hall " after the name of tiie late Maliaraja of
Patiala. Nearly Rs. 5,00,000 have been spent
on laying out the sites, buildings, etc., and the
upkeep annual expenditure is about Rs. 1,00,000.
Dr. F. S. Master Is the Medical Superiutendent
in Charge, assisted by the Asst. Medical
Superintendent, Dr. D. S. Sethna, M.n., M.8.,

F.O.P.8., and two other Junior Medical Officers.

Mr. Phiroze F. Taraporevala is its Hon. Treasurer
and Mr. Jai M. Dotiwaila is lt,s Hon.
Seclretary.
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UNITED KINGDOM CITIZENS*
ASSOCIATION

'I’he United KlriRdoin Citizens’ Association
was established in 18HS tinder the title of “ The
European and Anulo-liuiian Defence Association”

|

and was re-estahlisheil in 1 Ulii under tlie title of
the “ European Defence Association ”, took the
title of ” Th(‘ Euroj)ean Association” in 11)1

and the present name, in 11148; formerly to
ort^auise European iufluene.e in the ])olitical life

of India. I'oliey now under revision. The
Head Olllcti (Central Administration) is a1

Sassoon House, 4, Lyons Jlani'e, Calcutta. 11
Branches all over India, rremlnit

:

J. H.
Met hold

; Ihnni. (ii unnl 'J'rnisitn r : .1. I>. K.
Drown; (iihmil .•^rrrclnr// : Mrs. C, A. \ oun;:

BRANOHKS of Tllli Assocution;
Assam.

—

Chairmun : E. il, 8. Lewis.

Ahansol anp DisTunyr.

—

Chaimmn: A. E.
Crawley; llovy. tiecrelarif, 1'.. J.,

Calcutta.—Cfiairman: J, if . Methold ;
Sccretari/

.

Mrs. 1C. A. Younu.
D.\lt.li;i;idMi. M.^M. ileti eti, o.H.i-

;

llony. Secretary : W’. J. Kydd.
Jliil/iil.

—

i'/iinniinn • \V II. .( Christ It ,
c.s i..

' 1.1’., o.n.i;. , Jinny. ,s,cnfary. : .Mrs. L. I’.,

h itiat, ai.im;.

Dooaks. i'hiiiniiitn • ('. Kwid
Nouth Duiak.

—

('hairi)inn : A. .1. K. JUchardson,
O.n.li.; Itonj/. Serretar//

:

IL MeCloy.

IMamoii m.' ('Inuniiun . .1. AleCrae ; JJonii.

Srrnfur// .' W . W .
Ilohh.s

HOMPAY.

—

(Chairman : C. I*. Dramblc, c.l.K.
;

llony. Serretary : C. D. Coekainc.

Soi'Tii lMil,\ ( Inn mill II : T. <i. Arm.stroni';
Jinny. Sn-n turn . \ C \\'f,s1.

U'l'i’Al! PltAl'l'.sii.- ( hairmnn: IC L. I’owell ^

llouy. Secretary : K. M. \\'Uco.\.

INDIAN CHlllSTJAN ASSOCIATION
Tirijehirapalli District.

Vice-Pruidmi

:

Bishop S. K. Ifiondol,

Hyderabad, Deccan.

Treeuurer : W. H. Warren, Madras.

General Secretary : V. M. Koshy, Coonour.

The most recent statisticB sbotv that there
are in India 21,704 Sunday Schools with 42,886
teachers, and 881,668 scholars.

INDIAN CO.M-KJULNCE OF SOCIAL WOKK
t'rntial Ofjiri'

:

N:mpad:i Neiuhhourhood
Hrni.sr. New N:ii;pada l\o:id, Lyciilla, Domhay S.

indi.tn Coidereiie»- f)f Soci;il Work is a (-('iitral

national <ir;.'aid/.:d ion for flic (ironiofion of.social
wellare in India, '[‘he C«»ideienei- w:is estiih-

lisheil .il a meet inn of social worki'rs from all

ii\rr Indi:i4 held in Hotiihay in l‘.M7 iiiuler tie-

I’re.sidi-.itship of Shri .lainshed N ii.sserwaiiji

.

The .'-.eeoiid .sessitui of fhe Conference was held
in .M.idras under 1 he Presidentshi p ol flic Mon'hh-
K.ijkuiii.tri \tnri1 Kaiir. in lUl.s .and llie third
one was laid at Delhi tiinler llie I’residenf shi]t

of the Hon’hh' Dr. .Ii\raj N. Melita in Deeemhei
I '.HP.

'I’he aims and ol»jeets of the ( (Mifereuce are
to ]>roniote ;ind ile\el(fp fin- study of social

l»rohlems ; lo re\iew and niiide the pronress of
.social Mork ; to ser\<-a.s iidonnation exelianne
in r»‘speet of so'-ial work and .social ser\ie(' orna-
iii/.a.tioM ; to ap|)oinl. or depiit.e represent a I es
on iiation.-il .-iikI international eonlt-reiiees ; to

[

procure the eii.-ietiueid or eli.-iiiire of ltiws reltdiim

,
to social mtitleis lo co-ordinate social work :

i
to .salenujtnl the status of social workers; lo

‘ en< (mi:.ti.n- ju'ote.ssional social workers.

j

The CoidereiH-e li.is opened .8(ale lir.-uiehes in

1
.Assam, I'diiar, l»elhi. Il\der:iliad, .Madras.

I

Madhya llharal, JMy.son-. Orissa (I lk:il), Cllai

I
I’radi-sli and \\ e.st Jw-nnal.

i
'I'Im- nninhersliip of Die Conferi-iM-e is open to

j

any person ;Mii\el\ eim.-med in the li< Id ol social
1 woik 'I’lie Uieml>ership is elas^illeil niuler IIh-
i lollowintJ iie.ids ;

(/i l*a.froiis, (//) Jiiti- Mi-rii-

actlvlty. Though there was then no formally
constituted Tied Cross Society in India, the

invitation was accepted, thus securing for India a
distinct position in a world wide League of
humauitarian societies. A Bill to constitute

an Indiiin lied Cross Society was introduced
in the Imperial Legislative Council in March
11120, and duly pa.ssed into law as Act XV
of 192(1, This Act handed over the balance

of tlie funds of the Joint War Committee to

l,he new Society, and authorised it not. only
to direct the utilisation lor war purposes of the
ca])jtal funds if need lie at its disposal but also

to utilise tile intiTcst for peace time Bed (.’ross

i
Work. As contemplated in tlie Act of (kinstltu-

jtion of the Society, its activities are

ideeentrali.sed, and are carried on tlirongh 2(>

I

Shite Dranclies under which there are 2112

:
District Itranclics.

^ Tlio object,s on which tlic funds of Society

j

may be spent are

1. The care of the sick .and rvounded men
of Indian Forces, whether still on the active

list or demohilisc'd.

i
2. The care ol tlmse suffering from Tuber-

ienlosis, having regard in the llr.st place to
! soldiers and sailors, whether they have cou-

'tracted the disease on active service or not.

j

8. Child weltare.

i
4. Work parties to provide the necessary

I

garments, etc., lor hospitals and health institu-

Itions in need of them.

f>. Assistance require, li in all hranchea of
I nursing, health and welfare work, ancillary

{to any organisations which iiavc or may come
1

into being in India and whieii are recognised

j

by the Society.

j

6. Home Service Ambulance Work,

;

7. rrovlslon of comforts and a.ssistance, to

jmemliers of Indian Forces w'hetlier on the
'active list or demobilised.

/‘risnlint
.

I»r t, I'. ,M.il linraiii . I'ln-I'reni-

flrnt'i It, III Saliili 1>. A esmli.-in, n \., Theodore
Saniiii'l, Ai.A., l,,'r , Tnii'^iinr (';tpl. J. IJ.

I):i\ies, I.A.r.s. , rnhliiiti/ 0(/irrr JM I* il

Allieil, M.A.,
;

Srrirliiri/
'

|{. J. .lohiisoii,

H.A., li T., |ii|i. ill (!eo. . .limit Sirnfai//. J. ti.

Clement, is. A., I..T. ; OJhrr ' 28, I’otlukarii St.,

ralakiirai, 'J’inieliinipalli, Soiilh India.

INDIA SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION
The India Sunday School Union, founded in

Allahahud in 1870, Is an intcrdcnomiimtionul
and ecumenical organisation having for Its

object Ibe slrenglliening of religious and moral
education in the Cliristian sdiools tlirougliout
India and l^akistau. It has 4 secretaries. Its
Goneral Council h composed of representatives
from tlie National and S( i(i Christian Coun-
cils, regional and denominational union ol

i hers, (hi) I list il.iit iolial .Meml»eT>. (//•) Ordinary

[

Meinliei-.s. (r) Stale Memlu-r.s and (n) lloii(irar.\

I
Memlicrs.

I

MenilM-rship fee.s are a.s follow's ;• (/) Patron
ID. l.ooo. (i/) Jafe .Member ID 2(1(1. (/»/) liisti-

tiitioiiai .M.-mber ID. 1(1 per .allilialiiig instil u(e,

and (i/'l Ordinary Membei ID. .‘i.

Oi-’I’P'k-P,j-;ai{|.i:s rop Dk'id :—/Ve.vd/eid :

ilon'ble Dr. Jivraj IS. Alehia ; Vht- I'resnIrniK
IM J .M. Kiimarappa. I’t II. .\. Kiin/ru and

j

Mrs John Malliai : linnnrary 'rriiisnrers : Mrs.
/.arina. F. O. < iirriinblioN and I'’. IL Siirli;

;

llnnnriiri/ <;eni‘ral Sn irtari/ : Mrs. Onlesl,an K, D.
Pdllimoria ; l-.'.ri'rntiri Seni'tora : P., ( Tiatterjee

;

j

llnnnrari/ A'l.'niriatn .Sren tarii'.^ ; .Mi.•^s S. K.

j

Dasliir, Mrs, M. .\. Clubwala ami M. S. ((ore.

! INDIAN TIED CROSS SOCIETY

The Society has five grades of Bubscrlbing
members, namely. Honorary Viee-l^residcnts,

I^atrons, Viee-l'atrons, Members and Associate
Members. Their respective subHcriptions are

I

Hrt. 10,000, Its. 6,000, Its. 1,000, Its. 12 annually
!or a consolidated payment of Its. 1.00 and any-

j

thing between lie. 1 and Its. 12 annually or
I consolidated payment of Its. 60. The number
{of adult memiiers of all categories enrolled
• a( the end of I '.140 was la, 7:12.

( UinKt'iJ ution :
—

'ITn- Pre-'idenl of tin- Ke]iiiblic

of India is the President ol the Soeit-t,\. The
Managing Body ordinarily consi.sts of a. Chair-

man nominated by the I'resident. and 25 mem-
bers of the Society, of whom 12 are l.lie Vice-

Presidents iioiuinuted by State branches, 8
selected by the Society at the Annual General
Meeting from among the members of the
Society, and 5 nominated by the President,

Sunday schools and which are Auxiliaries of the
|

l.S.S.U. and from Churches and Missions and
Christian Youth Organizations in tiie country.

Tile headquarters of tlie Union are at Coononr
on the Nllgirl Hills, where, besides the office

and well-stocked bookshop, there is the St.
j

And rew.s Teacher Training Institution. In this
institution Summer Schools are held where a
short but intensive course of study and training
Is offered to leaders In religious eduuition from
all parts of India.

Besides the activities at headquarters, the
Union offers courses of lectures in any part of
the country, delivered by members of its staff.

A Quarterly Journal is pulilished in Englisli,
and Lesson Notes for teachers in English and
mo.st of the regional languages. Text-liooks
on subjects connected with the work of Bible
teacliing are also published in various languagi^,
and Scripture and Teadiers Training examina-
tions are held for Scholars and Toaciiore,
respectively.

The officers of the Union are as follows :

—

Pruident

:

Prof. B. B. Malvea, Ph.D.,
AUahabad.

Tlcadqnarters : 20. Talkatuia Road, New Delhi.

Prexvlent, l>r. K.-iiendra Pra.sad, J’rr.-.ideiit

ol till- i{t-i)uhlir of India.

Vhairman, Manaying liody, '!rhe Hoii’blc
Rajkumarl Amrit Kanr.

Vice-Chairman, Sir Uslia Nath Sen, c.B.E.

denerahSecretary, Sardar Baliadur Jlalwant
Singh Puri, C.i.K., o.h.e.

Junior lied Cras-.v.— Tlic Junior Bed (’ross

movement, is an iiujHirtaiit item of tlic Society's

work. This movement Avliicli strives to iustal

I
Red Cross ideals in the minds of growing children,

i
is rapidly making headway. J 1- seeks to promote
the lu'alth of tlic young, develop their sense of
service and foster iuteriiatloual friendliness, its

vitality and jiopularity in the country is

e\idcnc(>d by tlic fact that most <»f tlie

State Branches liave organised Junior Red
Wlien the First World W’ar broke oat. what i.s

groups among tlie juvenile population in

generally termed lied Cross work auh undertaken tlieir respective areas. At the end of 194 1) the

in the country and Mesopotamia hy the I

total incmhership oi tlic Junior Red Cross was

St. John Ambulance Association and liy a { The Director of the

number of State organisations working ou i

Junior lied Cross at the lieadquarters who is m
independent lines. From August 1916, the kLarge of the movement, is guided by a Sub-

central W’ork w.as taken over by the Indian ^t'vorai new lines of activity in

Branchofthe Joint AVar Committee of the Order furtherance ol the ohjcctives ol the movement
of St.John of Jerusalem and tlie British Red initiated during recent years.

Cross Society. Bureau of Maternity and Child Welfare .

—

Tlie Committee dosed its career in Juno 1920 Tlie development of chllil health services is au-
uuder tiie following circumstances. In tlie oHut of tlie important peace-time activities,
summer of 1919, an invitation was received The various branches of the Indian Red
to join tiie International League of Red Cross Cross Society liave Initiated and main-
Socicties, having for its object tiie extension Italned Maternity and Child scliemea in the
of Red Cross work in the sphere of purely civil I States. Until 1947, when a l^ternity and
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Child Welfare Section was established in the
Directorate General of Health Services, the
Maternity and Child Welfare Bureau of the
Indian Red Cross Society lias functioned as the
Central Otttce for informat-ion and technical
advice for the Red Cross Branches and other
voluntary and utiicial ordanisations conducting
Maternity and Child Welfare schemes.

In view of the importance of a qualified
staff to conduct Maternity and Child Welfare
sctiemes, the Indian Red Cross Society has all

along encouraged training schemes for health
personnel. The Slati- schemes for training
of Health Visitors, Midwives and dais have
received assistance from the Maternity and Child
Welfare Bureau.

The Director of the Bureau keeps in touch
with other activities which help to promote
iniitcrnity and child health services and as such
she is the Secretary of the Maternity and Child
Welfare Advisory Sub-Committee of the Indian
Research iTund Association, the Delhi Maternity
Services Co-ordinating tXimndttee and the
Association of Medical Women in India.
She also repre-seuts the Indian Rod Cross
Society on the Inter-Sei^dces Benevolent
Fund Committee dealing with Indian Fon es'

FamiJiea Maternity and Child Welfare .Serxii' s
and on the Girl Guidos Association.

j

The Indian Ited Cross Society supports ,

Bchmiies for the inauguration of Biililic Health
'

Kursing in the eountry and oilers scholar- I

ships to candidates for sucli training. The 1

Society, in addition to the endowment fund
1

for iiost-graduaic scholar.sliifi under the Indian
|

iN’alioual (.’ommittee of the, Florence Nightingale
]

International foundation, has recently created
a few sc-holarships lor post-graduate training of
nurses to enable suitable candidates to have u
year's training in Fubiic lleultli Nursing abroad.

TIcalth Kdacation .— Popular health education
is <-arried oti steadily by tlie Society by varied
inetbods. ih-altli lectures In several Indian
languages illustrated by films and slides are
regularly organised under Red Cross auspices.

Hontntalit.—'i'lie Society provides amenities
for Ker\ icemen in all Military Hospitals; and

]

numerous civil liospilals also receive regular I

as.sistauce from Red Cross funds. The Society
|

also maintains a Wellan, Service manned by ds
trained workers who conduct occupational
therapy amongst ])aticnts in military hospitals
and a.ssist them in letter writing, games, recrea-
tion, c.tc. Tile cosl, of tlie services provided to

1

Military hosftitals throngli the Society’s Hospital
Services during I'j-lfi amounted to about Rs. it

J;ikhs, which incliidcd the iniiiiit cn;iiicc dl tin-

Home lor compJcfely disabled e\-serv iecmcii at
Itangalori'.

..V/avs/rn/ Service .—The number of trained
nurses registered on tlie Red (fi'oss roll main-
tained for civil emergency service is fed. Tlicse
nurses live in dilferent ]'arts of tlic itountry and
In order to ensure immediate availability in
times of need, the heaihiuarters niaintain.s an
accurate and uji-to-datc record of their addresses.

Medical After-Care of 1-Lr-Scrciccmcn .—With a
\ iew' to grant relief for medical trcatmimt and
cognate purposes to sick e.\- Indian Army
personnel in India, wdio partieipatisl in the
Second World War, the Indian Forces
Medical After-Care Fund was instituted at
Uic lieadquarters towards the end of 10-11.
Assistance of the Fund Is invoked by an
inereAsing number of ex-servicemen. 'J’lie

total number of apjdications dealt with until the
cud of 1940 was 2,20(5. During last j'oar about
live hundred ex-servicemen sufibring from
tuberculosis, leprosy, mental and miscellaneous
ailments were helped, a sum of Rs. 02,0(;(;
iieliig given in grants, raising the total ot dis-
bursements from the fund during the last
eight, years to Rs. r),r)0,052.

Finances .—With the dissolution of the Joint
Council of Indian Red Cross and St. John created
at the close of the Second World War and the
addition of the share of its balances, the invest-
ments of the Society at the end of 1940 stood at

Rs. 2,10,27,000 and the floating and fixed depo-
sits at Rs. 2,21,-112. From the total income
of Rs. 7,02,020 derived from Investments of the
Society, a sum of Rs. l.os.ooo is distributed
under the Act to the Slate Branches In the
Republic of India and those in Pakistan in pro-
portion to the.ir eontrUmtions to tlie Central
“ Our Day '* Fund raised in the First World
War.

ISMAILIA ASSOCIATION
This Institution—a philanthropic and human-

itarian body—was estebllslied by the members
of the Ismaili Dharmic Library in 1011 under
the name of the Recreation Club with the object,
of U})lil'ting and elevating the poor, without
distinction of caste or creed. It also tries to
improve the social, economic and spiritual

condition of the depressed and poor classes of
people and witli tliis intent has founded primary
sehouls, associations and siicli other departments
In order to ameliorate tlieir condition and to
acliicve these olijects hy constructive and con-
st itutionul means. It also maintains orphanages,
lecture halls and social w’orkers who constantly
travel and impart genera! education. It pub-
lishch oiu- Anglo-Vcrnacular paper namely tlie

I

“ JxniaiH *’ (a weekly Anglo-Giijarati), for the
benefit of its members and l,he propagation
of Islam. I ts central office w situated in Bombay
at Kandi Moholla, Iniamwuda Road. Hoard of
lixccutives.—Cre.'tidctd : Gulamliuscin S.

Tliaverliboy, J.P. ; Chief Sccreiarif

:

Gulamali
N. H assail ; Jt. General Secretaries : Abdiilhiisciu

C. Relicmtulla, Yousuiali K. l)o.SHa ; Uon. Trea-
surer :—Moliamed A. Bliauji.

PASSENGERS AND TRAFFIC RELIEF
ASSOCIATION

{ EstJiblislicii ill 10J.^>).

Jlead Office—Alharl Building, Hornby Road,
Fort, Bombay.

Objects
: («) To ascertain aiui endeavour

generally to oiitaiii redress of grii'vances of
passengers travelling eitlie.r by Railway.s, Steam-
ers, Tramways or Motor Buses ; (/;) To deal
with probhuiis of transport in gi ueral

;
(e) 'I’o

rejircseut to Government, Lo(*al Bodies, and
other authorities as also to Railway and Steani-
sliifi Comjianics, and 'rraiiiway Company,
carrying piwsengcrs and traffic to take all projicr

and necessary steps to obtain redress of snoli

grievances ; (rf) To take all proper and nece.ssary
stops to obtain re<lr(«s of aforesaid grievances
and tackling of prolileiiis relating to transport
in general and (e) To liold or join wiUi oilier

.Associations, Organisations or InstitiitionH,

having similar aiiii.s and oiijects in liolding

lectures, gatherings, public meetings, etc., and
to carry on ]>ropagaiida to further tlie objecLs
of the A-ssoeiation ami to educate tlie travelling

public aud tlu* luercautiie community vvitli

regard to their rights aud remedies.

President

:

I’. R. Bliatt ; Vire-Presidentx : V.
H. Melita. .1. Melita ; Ilonir. Secretaries : I*. P.
Adaija, (i. I). Modi and A. li. Paudya.

POONA SEVA SADAN SOCIETY

Office : 789-700, Sadashiv Peth, I’oona City.

This Institution was started in 1900 hy tli*‘

late Mrs. Ramabai Rauude, the late Mr. G. K.
Devadhar and a few otlier ladies aud gentlemen
in Poona, and registered in i017. its main
object is Li make women self-reliant and to train

them for missionary work, including educational
and medical w'ork, on a non-sectarian busis,

amongst their sisters and brethren in back-
ward areas, especially among women. Nominal
fees are charged for instruction in all classes.

There are eight different departments sub-
divided into about 110 classes. Tlie total

number of women and girls on the rolls at the
various Centres of the Society i.s about 3,125.
Tliero is in Poona a common hostel for women
with 125 inmates including inmates from
Backward Classes. Two fully qualified nurses
were so far sent by the Society for Post-gra-
duate Course in Public Health Nursing at the
Bedford College for Women, Loudon, with the

partial help of a sciiolarship from tlie League
of Red Cross Societies, Paris. Besides, tliere

are Maternity Hospitals, Nursing Homes and
Infant Welfare Centres at Allbag, and
Baramati under the management of tlie

Society in coiineetion with otlier organisations.
Tlie Institution is largely dependent
upon ])ublic contributions aud Government
aids. The annual expenditure of the whole
organisation now exceeds Rs. 3,00,000.

President

:

Slirlmant Sow Laxmidevi Nalk
Ninibalkur, Rani Salieb of Piialtan ;

General
Seri/, dt Jjody Siipdt.: Miss Ka.siiibai Athavlc,
B.sc.

: Jt. General Seri/.: Mrs. indiimathibai
Phadake, B.A. (Hons.), B.T. ; Hon. Medical
Adviser: Dr. N. L. Haiiade, B.A., M.B.B.S.

;

Asst. Secy, and Trcdyurrr . (k G. Kulkarni, B.A.,

B.T. ; Metnber in charge of Propaganda Work and
Collection of Funds: N. S. I'athak, M.A., S.T.C.

SAFETY FIRST ASSOCIATION OF INDIA
(Incorporated in 1032).

Registered Office

:

Dinsliavv Vaelia Road,
Clmrcli Gate Reclamation, Bombay.

The As.sociation is registered under Section
20 of the Indian tkmfiianies Act. I'lie liability

of its members is limited hy guarantee to a
contribution of Rs. f>.

The aims include tlie promotion of safety

teaching and safety iiieasiires for the prevention
of accidents on roads, in factories, mines, work-
shops, Hcliools and homes aud tlie eneourage-
ineut of co-ojieration lietvveeu dlflerent sections
of road-users and between einjiloyers and em-
ployed.

Sustained educational safety propaganda is

condiieted tlirougli tlie Press, i’latform, tlie

Radio, the Assexfiation's monthly magazine
“ FiUcicncg Acw-s ” as wel! as Hirougli jmhlica-
tioiih such as IndustrinI lillliciency ('om-
ninni'iues. Games i,e.'i8t»ns, Indian lligliway
iC'odcs, leafieis and posters, exhihitions and film

;

shows.

;

President.-- Sir Raliinitooia Cliinoy, lit.

Uon. General Secretary.— P. J. D’Souza.

i

I
SERVANTS OF INDIA SOCIETY, POONA 4

I

The Servants of India Society, founded by
!tho late G. K. Gokliale in 1005, is a body of
! men who are pledged to devote tlieir life to tlie

! service of tlie country on such allowances as

I
the Society may be able to give. Its objects
are to train iiutiuual missionaries for tlie. service
|of India and to promote, by ail constitutional
riieuiis, the interests of tlie Indian people. Its

;

present strengtli is 24 members. 'J'he Society has
its headquarters in Poona with brauelios at
iMiidrus, Bombay, Allahaliuii and Nagpur, and
i

other centres of work at Mayaiiur, Mangalore
;i.nd Caliciil in the Madras St:i.te ; Shendnr jana in
Mndhya Prad<‘sJi ; Lucknow ami Koldwara in

L.i*. ; Aiiibala in tlie Punjal) (India), Cuttack
and Raigada in Gri.sisa.

The Socict, >’’.s work is primarily political but
as It iu licvcs in all-round progress of the Indian
people, it Las always laid equal emphasis
on social, economic, educational, labour and
depressed class acti \ ities and lias worked in these
fields. The political work Is done tiirough the
legislatures, the non-official political organizations
deputations to foreign countries and propaganda.

In the field of social, economic and educational
work, the Society’s activities are equally varied.

Some of its members are practically the founders
of such institutions as tlie- I’oona Seva Sadau,
Bombay and Madras Social Service Leagues, the
U.P. Seva Samiti, and the Bhil Seva Mandal
catering for t lie iicixlsand uplift of tlie aboriginal

tribi's ill Gujeraf.. Tlie Socict.v is also doing
tribal welfare work in Mie Mirzapur Dist. (U.P.)
and ill Malabar on a consideraiile scale. The
Soch'ty lia.s been eoiidiieting a model Dcjiressed

Class Mission in MangHloie and tlie Devadhar
Malabar Rei'oiistruction I’rnst activities in

Malabar district. By its work in the Mupia
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rebf'llioii, thf* Soriety }i;i« bccdrnc a lioii8fl»obl

name in Alaliibar, l)iirin^ mitural calamilies

Kuch as floods, fatiiine and ciddeinics, f.be Snci<dy

has done rf lief work in every pari, of Jndia.
Ilnriny, reet'ni ^e:l|•s se\eral ineinheTs of tin-

Society ha\(‘ i)ai<l .special aflenlion 1o rural
rc-con.sl rue( ion, includin',' rural education.

The Society is 11 non-coirirnunal, non-sectArian
bofly whicl) does not recognise any caste distinc-

tions,

Tl>e Society conducts two papers.—Tiie

Dmjan /'rakuii/i, the oldest Naratlii daily, and
the Hitamui, an I'aiglish daily issued from
Nagyiur. The Society hu-> also jiubllshed several
pamphlets on public (piestions of tlie day.

T>t. II. M. Kiinzru is tlic Tresident, A. V.
'fhakkar, the Vice- President and It. V.
Ambekar, the Secretary.

SEVA SADAN
The Seva Sadan Society waa startl'd on tin-

llfh of July I'.KJS, fiy the late M. Ahdabari
and Dayaram Uidurnal. It is the pioneiT Indian
ladies’ society for trairiiiiK Imlian ministraut
sisters and through them, serving the ]ioor, the
sick and the distressed. To spi'jid its (lospel

far and wiiie, tlie first Itranch was ofioneii at

1‘oona as early as JlKid. The Soc.iety has its

heaiiquartiTs in (Jamdevi, Honibay, and main-
tains the following departmenhs of work; (I)

Home for th(' llonieli
,
{'!) Ashramaa (Training

Ilonios)
;

(.‘i) a Marathi 'frainlng (College, with a
primary School; (1) Home lOducution (llassiis;

(fi) Industrial Dcjiartment including a workroom,
.sewing, cutting, hosiery, (ooking and pastry,

and machine and hand endiroldcry are among
the chief indiistrii's taught. U'he total number of
women In the iliffercut classes Is over 700.

Hon. Serretarji

:

Miss 11. A. Engineer, M.A.,

LL.B., M.l'.U., .i.P.

SOCIETY KOn 'I'llE rUOTECTlON OF
ClIIJvDKEN IN WESTEllN INDIA

Onice and Homes nt King's Circle, Miitunga,
Koinhay.

The Ohjeeis of the Society are; To rescue
chiJdren of all casf.('B and creeds from the streets

of Hombay, to prevent liegging or other inijiropei

use of poor children by luhilts t.o jiass such
children on to existing charitabh' institiitioiiK

and to T'rovidc lor tliosc otherwise utifirovidiul

for, with tlie snpfiort and asslstiuiee ol thc fiolioe,

to prevent children so far ns possihle from apfiear-

iug in Police Oonrts, to jirovcnt tlie public and

{
irivate xvrougs ol eliildreu and the corruption of
heir morals, t:0 take action for the cnfurcemnut
of the laws for the children and il necessary to
suggest new laws or amendments to the existing
laws, to promote education, to ](rovide and
rnaintuin an orguni/aiion for tlio.se objeet.s, to
do all other lawful things, incidental or conducive
to the attainments of tlm foregoing objeetB.

Several e.vperiments are being earned out
successfully in self-cxfire.-isioii iiiui self-govcrn-
inent by eliildren of flu* 15. J. Home. .Subse.ri|i-

tion for Annual Membership, its. 10; for Life
Mcmhersliip, its. I0t>.

TflEOSOPITICAL SOCIETY

International Ileadifwartcrs: Adyar. Madras.
Fouiuled at. New A'ork, lS7b, transferred to

Madras, 1882 and incorporated, 19t)b.

Ofijects : To form a nucleus of the L’niversal

Brotherhood of humanity, without distinetiou

of race, creed, sex, casti- or colour
;
to eiicmirage

the study of comparative religion, philosofdiy,

and seiouce ; to investigate unexplalued laws of

nature and the pow'crs latent in man.

Founders: Colonel H. S. Olcott and Madam
H. P. lllavatsky ; Presidents : Col. II. S.

Olcott, 187.") to 1907. l>r. Annie Besant, 1907
to 1933 and Dr. G. S. Aruudule, 1933-1946;
Present President

:

C. Jinarajadasa, M.A.
(Cantab.): Vice-President: Sidney A. Cook;
Recording Hecretary

:

Miss Helen V. Zahara,
A.F.T.A. (Aust.)

;
Treasurer : C. I). T. Shores.

There are National Societies, or Sections In
47 countries. Each Section organizes its own
activities. The Indian Section consists of 300
liOdges with headquarters at Benares City, U.P.
Generai Hecrelary : Itohit Mehta.

Headquarters activities include the inter-

national oigauizatioii ami Theosophical
puhljcAtions.

'flu* Society ha.s its own printing house
(Va.saiilA Press) and the. The,08ophlcal Publishing
House wliere books ami journals are produced

I and disjiatched to many countries.

i

'I’be Ailyar Libniry containing ulKiut (iO.OOO

j

book.s and lf»,0(K) MSS and transcripts is one of
Hu- llncst Oriental Libniriea in the world. Sub-
sidiary activity : Dr. V. Swaminatba Iyer

I

'I’amiJ Library owned by Ivalakslietra containing
I 1.H31 Tamil MSS is the large.st 'Tamil Manuscrljit
1
Idhrarv in the worhi.

I

i
'The lleadquiirters estate compri3e.s nearly 300

j

acres, extending east along tlie .Adyar river from
i
the Adyar Bridge to the sea. witli many pictur-

j

esijue buildings in l>eautifiil gardens including

I
tenjj)l»“s of tlie great religions. 'I’he banyan tree

i
is one ol' tin* lliiest in India.

i WESTEIIN INDIA NATIONAL LTBEllAL

I

ASSOClA'l'ION—(/V.umA'd in 1919)

I
Office :

—

107, Esplanade Hoad, Fort. Bombay,

j

The Association w'as formed, in pursuance of

;

clause (0) of Itcsolul iou XI of the Fii*st Session of
: the All-India (loulerenee of the Moilerate Party,

j

with a view t.o do HUHtaiiied work for tlie jK»litieal

J

progress and the moral and material welfare of
tiie jiooplc ; to give exprej^sion from time to

' time to the considered opinion of the I’arty on
^

matters of public intcro.st ; and to inform and
;
educate public opinion in itombav State in

,
HUjtport of its views, policy and methods.

i
'The ohjeet of the Association i,siofo.stor a spirit

:
of broadminded liberalism based on prineijiles of

i liherty, equality and frat ernity among the dilfer-

I ('lit classes and communities of tlie people.

}

For the fulfilmeut of thixse objects the Association

;

carric.s on educative and propagandist work
by means of leallets, pamphlets and other publi-
cations, (a) rcprijsentations to Government,

; (/)) meetings or eonferenees, lectures and all such

j

methods as may bo deemed practicable and
I

expedient to educate public oi>iniou, and (c) for

!
advancTug the interests of tlic liberal Part.y by

j

organising and influencing elections to the
I legislatures, Central and State, to Muuiclpul-
I
ities and District jA>caI Boards,

j

The affairs ol tiio Association are (xmdnctod
;

by a Council consisting of 40 members who are
elected every two years.

WOMEN'S INDIAN ASSOCIATION
•‘MEltU,’* 'TEYNAMPE'r, MADRAS

Tills Association was started in Madras in .luiy

1917, with the aim of service.

Aims and Objects:—To present to women
tlicir resjjousibillties ns dauglitcrs of India. 'To

secure for every girl and boy the right of educa-
tion through HclicmcH of wmpulsory primary
education, inehiding tlie teaching of religion.

'To secure the aliolition of child-marriage and other
social evils. To secure for women the vote for

Municipal and Legislative Councils on the same
terms as it is or may be granted to men. To
secure adequate representation of women on
Municipalities, Taluk and l.ucal Boards, Leglsla-
live Councils and AssemhlieB. To establish

equality of rights and opportunities between
men and women.

The Association is actively engaged in the
promotion of adult education, tiie training of

women in industrial occupations and slum
welfare work.

It interests women in maternity and child
w’elfare work, in tlie uplift ol the depressed
classea and in other social and welinre activities

for the general betterment of Indian society

;

lias worked successfully for securing franchise
for women in India (see pages 93 and 94
of the Simon Report, Vol. II), and com-

ipulsory education for girls. It was the
{initiator of the All-India Women’s Conference
land the First All-Asian Women’s Conference
at Ijahore. The Madras Seva Sadan, the Madras
Children’s Aid Society, The Avval Home for
Orphan Children and the Montessori School owe
their origin to the efforts of this Association.
'The Association opened a Rescue Home to facili-

tate the working of the Ite.scuo Section of the
Immoral Traffic Act, enforced by Government.
The Home was opened on aist March 1934 by
iLudy Beatrice Stanley and is now under the
{Madras Yigilauec Association.

i II, lias four hranches in tlic city, where
'cultural, rt'crcatioiial and educational activities
for women are provided.

1
YOUNG MEN’S CHJMSTIAN ASSOCIATION

'I'iii.s Association, wdiicli w'as founded by
Sir George Williams in 1844, is now a world-
wide movement, well establislied in almo.st every
country in botli the lieiiusjtliercs. 'I’lic aim of

the Association is, through It.s religious, social,

(‘.ducatioiial, and jthysical w'ork to uiibwi't the
fourfold - spiritual, social, mental and jibysical

—

net.'ds of young men and boys.

'I’he Young Men’s Christian Association,

I

though relatively m'w to India, is siireading
Irapiilly. 'The ’ liu-al ' Associations are aut.onom-
lous and governed by local Boards of I)irec-

itor.s. 'I’liesc Associations in Convention
leb'Ct a General Board wliicli is resjxmsil'le for the
jsupervision and expansion of all form.s of the

I

Association work in India, Burma and Ceylon.

! 'J’herf* arc now Of) Associations in large towns
{and cities and many village Associations with
imauy thousands of memiiers of all races and
,('r(!eds,

j

The work of the Council and of the
{local Association is cnrri»‘d on by numerous

I

voluntary worki'rs and Committees, assisted

I

by 93 spf'eially traini'd full-time Seerctaries.
I l''ully cognisant of the generous help iii men
land money tlie Association lias received in the

I

past from overseas organisations, the Indian
' V.M.C.A. today have their own men conducting

I

their atfalrs
; si v eii seeretaries from foreign

I

Councils still contribute their share to the work
jof tlie Indian Movement but all the rest arc re-

I
crulted iu India and financed in India.

! The work of tlie Couueil (excluding that of
{the 05 local Y.M.C.A.'s) railed for a Budget of
1118.1,13,537 111 H)18. Of this sum Rs. 28,000
had to he raised from the jmblic in India.

The Bombay Association now possesscB four
Well-e(jiupped buildings :it Wodcliouse Hoad,
Lamington Load, Lebscli 8lreel and Ley Holds
Itoad. I’atrou of the Association,
His Excellency tiie Governor of Bombay;
President : II. Al. MuJlcni'ux : General Seeretaru :

.1. S. 15. AbraJiam. In connection witli each
branch t.liere is a. well-managed hostel providing
iacroinmoda,tJon for over 200 young men. 'These
I bramdies are managed by a Commit!,ee w'orking
under tlie Board of Directors. Each Branch
'organisation directs many and varied activities
!de.sigiied to meet tlie physical, spiritual, social,

iaiid mental needs of their inembers, A Welfare
|8(irviee agency for labourers started iu 1924
{is now coiiduct,ing a C('ntri' at Naigauni, Barel,
[serving mill w'orkers. Municipal menial em-
ijikiYves, Fort 'Trust and Railway ('iniiloyces. A
I

pro'.'ramnie of cdiK'ation, lectures, physical
! culture, play and general uplift, profitably fills

|u)) the leisure time of the workiu’s aml'tlmir

j

families. The Association is responsible for tho
'direction of tlm'e puiilie ])j!iygrounds in the
{city, which are financed by the Municipality.

Tlie Headquarters of the Council of Y.M.C.A.
is 5, Itussell Street, Calcutta. Tho olUcers
are :

—

President of the Council:—H. E. Raja
Mabaraj Singh, Bar-at-Law.

General Secretary ;—T. D. Santwan, 5 Russell
Street, Calcutta 10.
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YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRIRTIAN
ASSOCIATION OF INDIA, PAKISTAN,

BURMA AND CEYLON
Tills Association founded In the year 1875 was

organised nationally in 1896.

Tlie aim of the Association Is to unit(‘ women
and girls of India, Burma and Ceylon in fellow-
slilp and mutual service for their spiritual, In-
tellectual, social and physlail development.
The Association exists for women and girls of
all communities. There are the following
branches: General 121; Fellowship Groups
31; School Girl and Junior Branches 82;
Girl Guide CompaiiieH 11. The needs of girls

are met by recreation, clubs and classes, lectures,
eoinmcrcial classes, Bible Study and devotional
meetings, and moetingh for social intercourse.
Hostels, some of them holding as many as 175
girls, are established wlierc there is a demand for
them arul the Association, at jjresent owns 25,
including 6 holiday liomes in the liills. These
hostels accommodate w'orking girls, teachers,
nurses, students and apprentices. In addition
to holiday homes. Summer conierences are
held annuallv in Ootacamiind in South India
and at Mussoorle, Si)ecial Girls' Camps are
arranged from time to time in many centres.

'J’raveller’s aid worlc is done in tlje large
ports, and a large numlter of transient guests and
visitors are aca-oinnvodated in the homes in these
centres. The .'Vs.sociation also runs ]Oin])Ioymeut
Bureaux tltrough the agency of wliieli many
girls find positions. 'I'he commercial scliools
train girls for otlicc and business life. 'I'liese

Jarg(!r Associations are manned by trained
Secretaries, some of whom come froni India,
Great Hritaia, America, Australia, New Zcalntid
and Canada, tliougli tiie majority of stall

members are found and trained in India. In
many of tin* sinaller hranclie.s w'liore tlit; work is

of a simpler nature., it is carried 011 by voluntary
workers who render faithful .service year liy

year. The Dcllii Sehool of Social Work is the
latest. achic\emciit of the .\ssoci;it.ioii. 1(, is a
post -grad iia.l(‘ School alliliated to Dcllii t iiivcr-

Rit.\ ottering AI.A. degree and is open to men
and women.

The Association, which is atllliated to the
World’s Young Women’s ('hristian Associatiou
is international and inter-deuominational.
Kull memhershli) is open to all wlio declare
their faith in Lord Jesus Ctirist and desire
to serve others in His spirit of love, and Associate
membcrsldj) is o}»en to any girl or woman,
regardless of wliat her religion may be, who
wishes to Join tlie Avorld-wddo fellowsliip of the
Y. W. C. A. and declare her sjmipathy with its

purpose, nud to sliare in its activities.

'J’hc oflieiul organ of the Assoeiation is

the leaflet Ki'crumnubvr wliich is issued
eacii mouth and sent to members and friends
of the Association.

President, Ueadquarlers Committee :—Mrs.
John Matthai. Vice-PreKidcnU : Mrs. I.00S,

Bani Mahuraj Singh, Mrs. A. V. Azuriah, Mrs.
Ahmad Sliah, Mrs. Ba Maung Chain and
Mrs. A. L. Najmuddin.

General Secretary : Miss Sosa Mattlicw.

ftjjicc

:

37, Cantonment Hoad, Lucknow,
D.P.

COMMERCUL AND INDUSTRIAL

ALL-lNDlA VILLAGE INDCSTitlKS
ASSOCIATION.

Address: Maganvadi, Wardha (Madhya
Pradesh).

The objeet of the Association is Mie relief and
serviee of tlie jioor in llie villages liy all means
including village ri'organisation and reeoristruo
tion, the revival, encouragement and im]>rove-
meiit. of village industries and tin' moral and
physical advancement of Die villagi'rs of India,
and to undertake, all other activities of a public
nature calculated to achieve the above object.

For the fiilfllment of its object, the Assfx-iation

raises funds, carries on rcsearcli work, publishes

literature, organises pro|mganda. establishes

agencies, devistvs inea.sun?s for the improvement
of village tools, and does <*verythiiig that may
be neee.s.sary for the furtherance of its object.,

to which end all funds, income and prolits, if

any, are always ajiplied.

Any person who takes the pledge, is reeom-
meiiiled I>y a inemlier of Die Board of Manage-
ment and wliose admission :ippro\ed liy tlie

said Hoard can he a memh(*r of tlie Association

Agents ari' selected out of the members by tlic

Board for rejiresent ing it without any pay in a
village, villages or ilist rici.

In.st itiitioiis such as Asliraiiis which have as
tlii'ir objects the iiroinotioii ol \illage indiist rii-s

and Hie welfare ol tlie \jllagcrs. and in who.se
< onst it Ilf ion and Hides Mierc is iiot.hiiig tliat is

re])ugnant to tlie ideals of thi-> A.s.sociatioii can
he aliiliati'd on their uiidi'rtaking to abide by tlie

Hnh's and Hegulations alreadv rra.m(‘d or may
lie framed from time (o time on Ibis liebalf liy

tlie Board of Management.

Applicat ions for afliliat ion should be submitted
ill tile preserilied form ami aeeoriipaiiied by two
ri'feieiiecs, deposit of Hs. 1(1 as security for the
ubservaiiee o( flie rules and the alhlialion lee of
one rupee per >ear.

Trustees Dr. Gopieliand H. Hhargava
(Sinil.i.); Srikrisliii.-ulas 31. Jajii {Treasurer)-,

Dr. Kh.in S.iliih ( ^'l^^llti'•r ) ; .1. r. Kumarappa
(Wardha) ; Vaiknnih L. 31ehfa (Hombay).

Hoard of Manaifenient : - . < . Knimirapjia
(President, Magaiiva.di. Wardlia); G. Hania-
ebandrau (Seeretani, Maganvadi, Wardha):
Jjtixinidas P. Ashar (Hariian Aslinnu. Saiiai

mati); Shrikrisluiadas Jaju (Wardlia); Smt.
Gosliihen Captain (.\iidlieri, Hoinhav): Dliiren

M.ijniiidar ((Jandlii Ashram, K.iiiiwaii, P.O.

Go.'.liaigaiiJ. I'\\ /ahatl ) ;
Slioorji A’all.iMidas

(Cnfeh C;istle, .‘^aiKlliiirst Hridge, Honili.iy)
;

G. Sitaram Sastrx ( Vinaya.Hhr.iin, thmfiir. S.

India); H. H Keithahii ((iamlhiLMam, J’.O.

Chiiiiialapalti, Madura); A. W. iSahasrabudhc
(Congress House, I’ooiia 5).

BOMBAY PIECE-GOODS MEHCHANTS’
ASSOCIATION

Office Mulji Jetha Ooth Market Hull,
Sliaik Meiiion Street, Bomliay 2.

The objects of the Association arc :

—

(a) To promote, by creating friendly feelings

and unity amongst the merchuuts, the business
of the piece-goods trade in general at Bombay,
and to protect the interests thereof; (b) to
remove, as far as It will be within the powers of
the. Association to do so, all trade difliculticB ot

the piece-goods business and to frame such line

of conduct as will facilitate t he trade ; (c) to
collect and assort statistics relating to piece-

goods and to correspond witii public bodies on
inatters affecting the trade, and wiiich may be
deemed advisable for the protection and ad-
vancement of the objects of the Association or
any of them ; and (d) to hear and deelile disputes
that may be referred to the Association lor
arbitration.

The following are the ofllce-bearers for tlie

current year :

—

Chairman :

—

Pursiiottam Mulji Kapadia, Advocate.

Deputy Chairman :

—

Narottamdas Kesbavlal.

Hon. Jt. Secretaries :

—

Padamsey Damodar Oovindji.

llimatlal Trimbaklal Muni.

Navnitlal Lallubhai Sliah.

Hon. Treasurer :

—

Jothabhoi Eallanji.

I DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCIAL INTBL-

j

LICENCE AND STATISTICS

1 1, Council House Street, Calcutta

I

Tlie Department of Statistics was rc-absorbed
;into the Department of Commercial Intelligence
iwith effect from the Ist December, 1922. The

j

joint department has Its ofllce at No. J. Council
i
House Street, Calcutta, aud is administered

I
by the Dii ector-Geucral of Commercial
Intelligence and Statistics as-sisted by a Dejiuty

' Director-General and an Assistant Director,
jit emiiraces two distinct classes of w’ork ; (tt)

jthe colleetion and dissemination of information
connected witli oversea.s traile which may be
jof use to Indian llrnis and (b) tlie compilation
jand ])uhlieiition of All-lndi;i st;il istics reiat.ing

jto t rade, coniiiieice, customs, l.;i,iifl', and cognate
sulijeets.

! Among the important publications for which
tlie Department is ri'sponsilile are tlie following
'annual volumes -Statement of the Foreign
: Seaborne Trade and Navigation of India. Indian
'Goal .Statistics, aud Indian Customs 'I’ariff. Tlio
{department also ])ul)liHhcs a weekly journal

—

[“The Indian Traite doarnal ’'—AXn' principal

I
features of which are (a) iuform.itiuii as to tariff

icliaugcB in foreign countries wdiicfi atfect Indian
.interests, (b) notices of tenders called for and
{contracts placed by Government departments
laiul public Imdies, (c) crop refiorts and forecasts,

j(f/) Government orders, eonimuiilipies and otlier

{uotiticatious atfect ing trade, (r) analysis of
Indian trade skitistics, (/) market report.s,

price and trade movonu uts of* the. staple exjiorts

and imjiorts, (g) trade emiulrles for securing
trade introdiiet ions, (h) fortnightly, inonl.lily

aud annual rejiorts of tlio- ’J'rade Con'imiHsioncrs,
•Consuls aud otlier Trade uiul CoTiimercial re-

; presenl.ntives of tlie Govt, of India abroad,
j(() .‘riide agreement.s, and (;) graphical re-

I presi atation of jirico changes of Important
le.omiuodities.

j

The Department also administers tiie COM-
IMKIiOIAL JdRRAIlV AND IMSADINO KoOM located
lat No. 1. (knincil House Street, Calcutta. Tills

'was at llrst a small d(‘partment,al library usod
{for the purpose of answering empiiries, hut in
ilDlO the Government of India agreed to the
iformation of a combined teclmological library
jof reference in Calcutta in place of the separate

j

libraries attached to the Departments of Com-
InuTciul Iiitelligcnee and Statistics, and Pat.ont8
{and Designs, and the reaiiltaiit Commercial
I
Library and Reading Room was placed under the

I
administrative control of the Director-General.

J

It has noW' been expanded into a first-class

technical library containing ab nit 30, ;>()(}

'volumes on difl'<‘rent subjects of commercial,
j
economic and Industrial interest as well

ills Indian and foreign statistical inibllcations,

;and about :{!>() tcclmical and commercial
i journals and market reporbs. Ordinarily
books are consulted in the l^ibrary but they
are also available on loan upon deposit
of value tliroughout India.

The Department works In close co-oporatlon
with the Directors of Indiistrie.s and other Gov-
jernment Departments in India, with the Indian
,'I’rade Coiimiissioners and ot lier ’Trade Keiircscii-

tatives ill various countries tbronglioui tho
w'orld, as well as willi tlu; Trade ('ommi.s.sioiicrs

and other ’LTadc. Rcjircstnitutivcs and consular
otliecrs of foreign countries sta.tioii(“d in
India.

BAST INDIA COTTON ASSOCIATION
LIMITED

The Association Is the outcome of the findings
of the Indian Cotton Committee wtiicii was
appointed by tlie Governor-General In Council
under a resolution dated September 27th, 1917.
The necessity of a system of periodical

settlements, sucli as existed in Liverpool, was
badly felt, especially w’hen speculation was rife

in figures wbicli was so excessive in 1918 that
the Trade had to invoke tho aid of Government
to prevent a financial crisis.
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SJru-f Aj^ril I04R th<' Association has fuiic-

tioiiiiiL' iindt r tin' 15onii»:i.v .Korward ('ontrarts

<'oiitrol Act, 1947 under winch it is the (Jhly

recoj^tiizcd (^ottoji Association in tin- State.

The constitution of the IJoard of iJirectors
Ifl as Jinder :

—

Sir Pursiiotarndas 'I’liakurdaH, it.Ti.li:.,

C.I.K. (,Presklrnt) i liliawauji A. Kiiirtiji,

W.L.A. (Virr-Pr(‘si(Jeril)

;

Kuindas Kilaoiiand,
llan‘'tai ,li\andas, .lauji \ a ndas 1 Ktssaiihai

,

(rii.ididt Neniaid, Mada ninoliaii ilatnna.rain
l•‘nja, ( 'liiniatd.il H. I'ariUli, Iliraial \.

I>a\i ,
).!• . Cjiiiiiilal K. iSa\1a. \aiialal Ilaridas

J\ladlia\das, tialidal Jiatmii.iav, I*. S. Palil,

Al.l.-A., A. K. J>. r.alarariia iJaja. Iladfiakrishna S.

Iviiaiian, J.l'., Veiiilal NarottanidaH l*atwa, J.r.,

KoHliavlal iTanjivandas Alclita, Itaje J. U.
Desliiniikh, n.sc. (AKrl.), I\.S. Patil, li.A., nt.in,
B. 1>. Desliuiukii, li.A., LL.ll.. M.L.A., D. .N.

Mciita, o.u.ic., V. It. Joslii, n.AR.

Ojjicrrs. C. M. Parikh, J.P., Secrctarii

;

S. A. P. Aiyar, Assistant iiiecretary.

Some of tlie oltjectfi for wiiicii tlie Association
j

is estahliidied arc:-- 'i'o j)rovide and maintain
i

siiitaide hidldinus for a (;otton KxciiauKt* in
j

the (Jity of Jjomlaiy and cLscwiiere in I

India ; to provide forms of contracts compulsory
j

or permissive and rej.pilaB' tlie making, i

carrying out and enforcement or caucclhition ol
|

contracLs
; to ailjust l>y arbitration or otherwise

j

controversies between jier.sons engaged in the i

cotton t.rade
; to decrease or insure tin- loeal !

risk attendant ujion lmsim*ss ; and generally
;

to control, jiromote and regulate tlie cotton '

trade in the Muir ol iiombay and clsitwlnTi*
j

In India; to e.stal)liMii and maintain a (.'leuring

House for tlio purpose ol' dealing witli cotton
trunsaefiims . to regnla(.(; tJie liandluig and e\-

l>ortation of <‘otton Irom India and the im-
portation of cotton India in so ttir us it

limy lie inifiorted
;
to •'ring, jiroseeute, or del'end

or, aid in bringing, pniKc'utmg, or defending,
any suits, aetions. proceedings. <M'l'lieal ions, or
urldl rations oil hdialf ol' all sorts nj :M,'iiibeis
or otlierwisr as till- 1 lii'eclors of the Assoeiat loti

|

limy think pnipcr.

Tlie As.soeiation lias a fine Building, at Se.wri
Cotton liepot, eoiitainiiig 121 Buyers' Kootus 1

and 84 Sellers’ Hoom.s, a large 'J'rading Hall
on till' lines of Idverpool and New York Ex-
changes, .Snrvi'y Itooms, Appeal Itooms, etc.

^

'Pile Association lias anotiier fine Jinilding, I"
'i'he Colton Kxeliange " at Mie corner of i

Sheikli Meiiion Street and Ivaltiadevi Jioud,
wiiereiii trading in forward contracts is

,

conducted.
j

The Assoeiat,ion 1ms a inemlier.sliip of J.dO.s.
]

The Hombay Cotton Animal eontainiiig '

matters relating to i-very liruiieh of tlie trade
Ifl imldisiied aiimially in Jiccember and
Btatisties are issueii twiee weekly.

Address

:

Cotton Excliange, Marwari Bazar,
iiombay 2.

ifV/epiionr —Bomliay No. 2ni7ri.

Ttiegraphir Address :
—“ Cotlioard.”

THE ABB INDIA FOOD PKESEJlViatS’
ASStJClATIO.N

(I'Bstd. 11)42)

Ojjtcf .• -18-A, Anrangzeb Jtoad, New liellii.

Pre'^ideut

:

N. V. Kashalkar.

Seeretarij : Kuilash Nath.

OlUKcTS ; 'I o promot e, encourage, defend and
supjiort Jmlian Fruit I'reservatiun Industry, to
raise the .standard of quality of nninulai'tnre
by sanitary and liygienic methods; to lielp
luembers in any dillieulty of common interest of
the indnslry ; t o classify and eirenlate sBitistics
and otlier informal ion nsefiiJ to tlie industry.

Memukhship is limited to those engaged in
the business or indirectly interested in li’ood
Preservation in India.

Zonal Okkioks

—

Vire-I*resideiitR :—P. H.
Brown, Shreenivas House, Waiidby itoud, Bom-
bay ; K. 1’. Bhargawa, Bclangatij, Agra;
1). K. Dntt, 128, Middle Uoad, Bhitally,

Calcutta; A. V. Reddi, Kadiam (Madras
•Stall); M. K. Mahajau, Pathaiikot.

I

GRAIN & OIL-SEKDS MERCHANTS'
ASSOCIATION

'I’he olijeet of tliis liody i.s “to promote the
inf crests of the nierehaiits and to put the grain
and od-seeds trjid«‘ on a sound footing.” it i.s

an inlliientiul liody with a large inembersliip.
Olliee-bearer.H are;

—

/Ve.o'f/e/ir .‘--Sheth V«-ljl laikharnsi Napoo,
n.A., LI.-15.

Viee-President

:

—Shith Devji Rattnnsey.

l/m. Secretary .--Sheth Vallabhdas Peraj.

Secretary : K. N. Joshi.

'i'lie address of tlie As.sociation is 72-80.

Masjid Bunder Jtoad, Mandvi, Boml)a>.

INDIAN CKNTHAB COTTON COMMITTEE
'I'he ttffire. I'he Indi.iii .Mercantile Clianibers,

I I. ,\ic(tl Ibiiid, tkill.-ird F.slatc. Itombay. Secre-

tary. Kalidas Miwlinex, M.se., i.A.S. Asst.

Sreretary. C .1. I’.oearro, AI.A. ffinrfor, Teefino-

lin/irul Liittniato)

y

D. B. Sen, M.se. ('J'eeli.)

(Maiicli.), M.se. ('Bom.), .(.l.l.se., jM.i .

The indian Central (’otton Committee was
const itnt.ed by the Government of iiulia in

March 1921, as a result of the reeommeiidutioii
of the Indian Cotton ( onnnittee of 1917-18.

Originally Ihe Committee was ]»nrely an advisory
boily blit with its iiii'orporation under the Indian

,

Cotton Ce.ss .Act in 1922, it became an admiuis-

I

trntive body having at its ilisptisal funds for
' t,he improvement anil development of Ihe
' growing, iiiarketiiig and nmmdaelure of cotton
ill India. The liitids of the (.'ommittee are
derived from the Cotton Ces.s ot four annas per

bale wliieh wii.s impo.sed under the Indian Cotton
Ciess Amendinent Act of It) 18. Having complete
control over its funds the Committee has lioen

able to Imild up a .sal isfaetory re.servc. and is at
present spending about Bs. 10 laklis jut annum
on cotton improvement, mainly on agricultural

and teehuologieal re-search and seed distribution

and marketing .schemes. *

The activities of the (lomrnittee now extend
t<i all branches of cotton iiuprovomeut in India,

and, as an aiilhorilaUve hoily to advise the
Central and Sfafe Governments on important
malter.s of eolf on poJie.v, it lias attained an
outstaiKliug luisition. The Committee provides
funds for research into cotbm problems i.>f

All-india importance and for the ilevdopment,
extension and marketing of improved varieties

of i-otbm. The aim, imwever, has always lieen

to snppleineni the work t»f the Agrieultiiral

Deoari nieiiis in ilie eolton growing States and
Stales C'liioiis. Including it does represent a-

lives of growers, agricnllural othcers. traders,

spinneis and mamil.o turers. it has lieeu an in-

valuable I’oriim lor the discussion of main jiro-

liicius of general eonecrii.

I

A list of the members constituting the Coni-
niitlee and tlie various interests they represent
as at pnvsent.is giva-n lielovv :

-

President.—Sardar Dalar Singh, Viee-t’hair-

inuu, indian Couueii ol Agricultural Research.

Vice-President.— G. Sarai3'a, J.P.

R. B. Sethi, Tlio Agrieniturai Commissioner
VMtli tile (ioverumeut of India, (X-oJ/icio.

The Director-Geiierai of Commercial
intelligence and St,atistiea, Calcutta, ex-offieio.

I Madras. R. M, Sundaram, l.C.s., Hircctor of
I Agriculture.

I Ptombay.—Dr. H. N. Eppal, Director of

I

Agriculture.

j

Uttar Pradesh.—Dr. S. IB Singli, Director
1 of Agriculture.

Punjab.—Sardar Lai Singh, Director of
Agriculture.

Madhya. Pradesh.—Vacant, Vice P. D. N'air.

Tlie East India Cotton Association, Pur-
shotamdas Thakurdas.

The Bonihay Millownets' Association,
Biigvvnudas C. Mehta, M.L.A.

'I'he Bombay Chamber of Commerce, L. P. H.
Goodwin.

The Indian Mendiant.s* Chamber, Chimnnlal
B. I’arikh.

Tli(“ Alimedabad MilJovvners’ Association,
^Madanmoluin Alangaldas.

'i'he 'i'uticorin Chamber of Commerce, A.
Mieller.

The rpi>er India Chamber of fJomme.ree,
.1. Ileer.'imaiiick,

'I’he Empire Cotton Growing Corporation,
C. J'. Bramhle.

(lonmicrcial representatives nominated by
Cciiind Cl vtriiin<‘iil . Mtn/hyii Prailrsh. -

H. A'. Di.sliiiiukb ; Ivisanlal Coenka. Muilnis .

—

C. M. Kolliari. t'anyih.- I!a m Naraiii Va rmani.
ir, Jlciiyat liepresi iilat I re .— Di. Dull,

Co-operative Banking Hejiresentative.

—

U. C. Saraiya.

Representatives of Cot.tf»n ( iron ing Industry:

—

Madras. A. iv.. D. llalaraiiia IBij.i ; M. Baksmi-
kuiith:) Beddv. IhnidKii/ F. B. I .oMni'slivvar ;

Itaje ,1. I!. Deshlinikli Cftnr Pradesh M.ajor
•Navval) Molid. .lainshed .Mi Klian, V1,1,.A, ; Bala.

I’liisaiit Bal .Agarwal.i. Piniiah. \'aeanl , Vice
Sardar Curhachau Siiigli. Miidiniu Pradesh -
S. K. Wankliede I'. S. I'util.

Bcpreseiitat i\ es of loiiiier St.it.cM and States
Fiiions.- Madhya llhnntl. 1\ . 1. Tliadaiii,

Director ol' .Vlh icuM lire. .M usore Dj', B. S.

Doraswainv, EenMomie Bolaiii'-t, .Mysore. Banga-
lore. Patiala and East l‘ati'iah Slates Union —
Sardar Karl.ir Singh, Direet'ir ol' \gi ieiilt lire.

\

I' nited Stale of Vindhya Pradesh. Naravan Dass

j

.Miikerjee. United State of Saiirashlra. Seth
ildiogilal M. Shall
I

Atlditional members nominated by the Ciaitral

Government. It. Balasuhraiiiania Ayyar,
(!otl.on Si>eeialist, Coimbatore; M. A. A. Ansari,
Asst. I'ieonoinie Botanist (nil-seed-'), li.P.

;

Sliankar Bal. Ib'presenlal i\ e ol Hie Cotton
.Millovrnt r,-' of iiellii , 'I'. A'i ja \ a ragliav ai lia rya.

Dr. A’. K IB \'. Bao. Padanipal Singhaiiia,
CIninilal B Mel.ta, P. II. Bania I’oMhli. c.t.K.,

Direetiu- ol .\grienltural Best-areli InsHtute an*l

Pnnei])al, Agriiailt nral Colli ge, llebbal, Myson*;
I D. .\. .Mehta, ii.A. (Oxon.). r.lBS.A.. Sc'cy. to the
jGovt. of iiombay, Agr. and Foiesls, Bombay;
Bisvvanalli Das, It. f'atel. Cotton Bolanist,

1
Surat ; K. Sen, .loint Secretary to the (io\t.

of I ndia, Alinist rv of 1 ndiisl ry and Sniiply, ,\('vv

}

Delhi ; V. I*. Itarat, 'I’exlile Commissioner to the
Icovt. of India

; i'andit Tliakar Dass IWiargava ;

i
lii.'.vvana.th Das; liliawauji A. Khiinji; Seth

ilssardas A'arandmal.

i
Amongst tlie research schemes of tlie Com-

j'nittee, plant breeding sclieim-s for tin*, improve-
jinout of quality naturally take jiride of place.
I 'The agencies employed bj’ the Committee I'or

its research work have varied little in character
since 1923, tliough they liave growui in number,
it continues to maintain a 'I’eclmological Labora-
tory at Bombay which includes a comiileto
experimental spinning ])laut and a scientlllo

lalioratory for research on tlie cot.t on libre and a
'I'pstiug House which is recognised liy the
B.I.S.F.A. 'Tlie Committee also provides a
large proportion of the funds for tlie ludoro
Institute of Plaui Industry.

The Committee lias not stopped at the produc-
tion of bettor cotton, but from its inception has
devoted special attention to better marketing,
to the prevention of adulteration and other
abuses and to many other problems connected
with the cotton trade of the country. Regulated
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Cotton Markets existed in Berar before the
establishment of the Committee, and that system
wiiicli had stood the tost of time was commended
with certain iiiodiflcaiions for general adoption.
Regulated Cotton Markets have now b('cn estab-
lislu'd ill Bombay. Madbya Bradcsb, Aladras,
Bimjali (India), Hyderabad, and Madhya Jdiarat.

Similarly, on the recommendation of the t^om-
niiffcc, iii(> Cotton 'I’raiisjiort, Ai‘t was ])asscd in

i»y whicb State (iovernments are em-
])o\vered to ex<‘lnd(‘ from any sja-eilled area
cotton, /v/cf/.v or seed from oiitsidi' unless required
for a spi'eial ]mrjiose and eo\ered by a liec'iu-e.

'file Ael i.s now in force in almost all Hie iin-

t>ortant sta]»le cotton areas of lionibay, Madras,
Madlixa. Cradi'sli and M,\dera.bad. In l'.>2:i, on
the reeomna ndatii.n of the Committi'e, the ('ot-

ton (diiiiiin! and i'res.'<inu: Kaelories Act \va.s

passed. 'I'liis jirox ides lor a certain measure ol

control ol' einnini' ami pressinir factories and
csjiecially lor IJie niarkiiej of all bales of cotton
jiressed with a press mark and serial number
whieli enables Hiem to be traced to t heir oriifin.

Becently the Act lias been used for the preven-
tion of wati'iing and for tlio mixing of non-
cotton nrtii les with cotton, 'I'be ('oinmittee

has also taloMi steps to bring to the notice ol the
trade, both in India and abroad, those improved
varieties which have now reached a commercial
scale.

It may he stated that, aa a result, of the
efforts of tlie Comndtlee, tlie last tweiitx-

seveii xears liaxe seen a. marked cliaiU'.e in

I he eliaraetei oftlie Indian crop. i)art iculai Ij in

the percentage of short and inediiiin slajile.

Equally imjiortanl is the result of agrieidt.iiral

research ami its application to the yielil of c.otlon

jier acre, 'fhe average yield per aere in the
qiiimpieiiniiim for tlc' whole eoimlrx
(iimiixided India) was IKJ lbs. Asa resnil

of the partition of the eoimt rv tlie ae-

reace iimlir eottoii in India was
rediieed, 'I'lie a \ erave xield jiei acre in 11(47-4.'''.

was I go lies, 'file aseertained area umh'r ini

prosed cotton in India during 11)17-4^. wasaboiii

47 per cent, ol I lie lolal as agaiiisl 4r» (ter cent,

in llHf>-J7 'I'lie ultimate idiail is lo encourage
tlie establisliinenl of single xariety tracts

wherever agi leiill lira! eomlilioiis ami the liniila-

tioiis of irrigation siijqilx ami soil make this

JioSsible.

TRK INDIAN JCTE MILI.S ASSOCIATION

Office. Boyal Bxihange, I'ost Box No. gso.

C’alciilt.a.

Now' one of the most imporiaid , of the hodics
affiliali'd to the Ueiiuiil CliiinilMr ol ( oiiimej<-e,

WHS stalled in hsSft.
j

Working .Agreements haxc since formed the
most iniportant link lietweeii this Association of
rnemhers, which today represent <.)7 per cent of
the trade In India, t.fm I.erm of each agreenienl
now lieing for a b year peiiod. In iq:47 the
need for a IJeseareh I iiqiart nn'iit, to deal with
all the technical problems arising out of quality
jirodiietion and the deiiiaml for speciality faliri«-s

resulted in the Association opening a laboratory
which now' has developed into an institute of
notable dimensions with a (lualilled staff of
Hcimitists, and Is known as the Indian .Fntc

Mills Association Bcsearch Institute, with
offices at No. ](>, Old Court House Street,

Calcutta.

THE INDIAN NEWSBAPEBS
CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETY LIAIITED

Office :—138, Medows Street, Fort, Bombay.

The Society was started early in 1 047 witli an
authorised shuro capital of Rs. 2,0(),()()0 made ii])

of 2,000 shares of Rs . 100 each. By the end of the
year ending June 1948, 1,029 shares were
issued and the number of shareholders
was 200. Periodically arranged they were ;

—

Dailies 58, AVeeklies 89, Bi-weeklies 9,

Monthlies 44.

Linguistically they could be classifled as
under:—Bengali 1, English 5, Onjarati 07,

Hindi 22, Kannada 3, Malayalam 7, Marathi 72,

Oriyyu 8, Sindhi 1, Telugu 3, Tamil 2, Urdu 14.

During the year under review, the Society
imrchased l»30 tons of new'sprint for distribution
among its memliers and arrangements for cutting
the reels into sheets for tlie henettt of members
using sheets still eontinne. The Society declared
a dividend at tins rate of 5 fier cent for the
year 1947-4H.

AIARWA HI ASS()(;i.ATIt)N

lOOA, Chittaranjaii Avenue, Calcutta,

Tlie Association was established in the j'car

1898.

Its chief objects are :
—

'I’o jT^’niote and
advance the moral, intelleetual, conimercial,
eeoii(Uid(“, political and soeijil interests of the
.Marwari eomuiunity and to protect its rights
and status.

' To arhilrate in the self lenient of disputes
arising out of commercial tiaiisaetions

between parti<-s to adjust controversies
botwci'ii meintier.'i of the Association ;

to cojii-

municali' with Chambers of (kmmmrce and ot bci

j

mercantile ami public bodies within or ont.side

1 India and tf) concert and promote measures for
I the jirotection of trade, rouiiiienc and industrii-s

1 iti which Indians, in fiaiticnlar Marwaris, are

j

engaged ;
to lonml and sujqiurt establishments

!
and institntion.s lor disseminating conimercial,

j

technical and general <ducHfi()n in dillercnt
I hnuiclies of Art and Science in lh(‘ Marwari

I

community.

j

'I'he const ii milt-; of the Association a.re tlie

i 1 *^ 01111 ^ 'mluslii.ilels e\|iort ei-. and inii>orleis

t.f the Mate ol We.-.t Ib-neal.

Tlie Association issues eerlillcates < if origin lo
exporti Ts of indigenous goods.

'file Association is a member of the Federation
oi Indian Chamhers of Uomim'rce and
Industry.

The following are fhe Olliee-hearer.s ;
-

rresident. (’hholay Lai Kanodiu.

Viri'-J*n’.*ti(fcnfs. - Bhiiramal Agrawal ami
TIari Krishna .Ihajharia.

llony. Secretary. - Badri I’rasad Poddar.

.Asatt. Serniitry.—Mohan Lall (’hokhany.

AmZifor.— Messrs. Siughi tt Uo.

Personal Asstt. to the lloiiy. Secretary anti

Officer- rye.—T. K. Sen, M.A., M.li.A.s.

'The following are rcfireseutatives on ]>nl)]ic

hodie-s

:

Jienyal Lcyislativc Assembly

:

— Aiiandi T,al

Poddar.

Board of Industries, //enj/a/ Hari Krishna
.Ihajharia.

Non-Offirial Jail Visitor, Alipore Jail :

—

Anaiidi l.al Poddar.

E. I. Bly. Waqon Supply Advisory Committee :

—

Mahahir JTasad Ivasera, n.t’om., H.L., m.k.a.r.

MILLOWN ICRS' ASSOCIATION, BOMBAY
Established in the year 1875, the IdlllownerB’

Association, Bombay, is one of Hie oldest and
most important organisations of indURtriul

employers in the country. Membership of tlie

Association is mainly eontiued to cotton spinning
and weaving concerns drawn from every part of
India. It has repn>sentation in the (’<-ntral and
State I.egislatiires, in local aiitliurilies such as
Uic Bombay Municipal CorjKuation, and on
public bodies siieb a.s tlie Itombay Port Trust,

'flic Association is also represeiiteil on all im-
portant all-India bodies eoii.stituted liy the
(k’litral (Joveriinieiit coiineeted in one way or
aiiotlier with the interests of tlie textile

Industry.

By special arrangement with the Department
of Commercial Intelligence and Statistics, the
Association compiles every month special

statistics relating to the import, re-export, and
export trade in cotton yarn and rilece-goods and
artlficiul silk goods of India and the
State of Bombay. The annual Cotton Mill
Statement published by tlie Association is well-
known as a comprehensive and authoritative
directory of cotton mills in India.

j

By a system of market eorrcsiiondents
I
stationed in important jiieitegoods consuming

j

markets in India, the Association keeps its
jmendiers regiiliirly inlurined of the trend of
I

prices and ti'iidem ie.s in tin* jirineijial trading
jeenfri's in tlie eoiintrv. 'The Association also
publishes evi'i-y fort Might, d.-lailed lists of the
javerage ex-mill quotations lor the luiiicipal
I liiii’s of cotton y;i,rn and pieei'good.s ])r()duced
i by Bondiay mills and the wholcsah' bazaar
I

prices ol the eliiel Jim s ol goods imported into
jibe principal ports in India.

j

'I lie Xssofi.it ion has aivvav- adoj.l rd ;i forwaial
Ijioli.'x in rcMaiil to lahoitr prolil. in-, ami a, very
)l;u<je luiml.cr of reiomim mi.il ioii'. Iiaxe been
made lo member mills during tlm Iasi t; w years
;lor the ameliorali.m oi the cimlnioiis ol lahour
lempiox.-d l.\ eonsliliieiit m.-iiihers Kceoin-
' meiidatioiis ;ire adopii.il 1)\ l;,i'gc cm |ilo\ er.s a lid
is.a l.rihiil* to iIh. assoi-iatioii iii ilm lichl -.1 so<-ial
and la Pour work.

i 'I'he As-o( iai ion h;is on it s rolls 1 .5,s meniliers
lim Imliiea (> wtM»ll<.n mills, g silk mills a.nd :i d\.'
;aml hicarh ho„-rs.

.Managing Committee of Hk- As.soeialion for
jtlie year I'.H'.): - sir N'ltlial Cliandavarkar, Kt.,
\('liairmoo : Neville N. Madia. lhput>i i'liairmtni ;

|T. V. Baddeley, ( .U.i;.
;

Dliaiamsey Mulraj
iKbataii; A. I’ether; Krisliiiaraj M. D.

j

riia'-kersi'y ; Burns, Navineliaiidra
iMafatlul; C. |). Soniani

; l:. \V. Iliilloek ;

jb. F. H. Coodvvin, o.ii.r;.
; F. Kdwards ;

I

Kaninat.h A. J’odar ; Bliag\a,ndas (’. Mehta,
jJi.L..'.; Kadliakrishiia llaiiinnrain ; ]\1. L.
jTapnriuli: S. I*, .lain; F. D. Sheppard;
jh ,s. Kli.iilan . I'ralap Bliogilal; N, S.
iV. Aiyer. Secretary-, B, tJ. Cokhalc, Lahour

I

(fllKrr.

{

'flic DfTice of the Aasoi'iation is located at 2nd
Floor, Klpbinstom' Building, Cbureligute Street,
'Fort, Bombay.

j

'fbe following are ttie Association’s rejiresen-
Itatives on jmblie bodies :

j

.\ll-liiditi Hoaid of Teeliuieol Sfiidie.'^ : Sir
j\'i1li;il Cliand.iN.irkar

; Lomhou Leiii.Jatirr
\A.'^.<emhla : I'dia g\ a.mla,s C. Melil.i. ; '/Inm/x///

^

.M oiiiei pa! Cto-po/ohoii : Jvaninatli \. Fodar
;

.Siioihoy Pio'f 'I'niJ : Krisliiiaraj M. D.
I

'I’liaekersex
; Somhoii Smol:e .\ iii'.oure,^ (Unu-

Imi't.'^ioii

:

K. S. Ix'er and ti. S. Karpnr ;

\t'olteye of Eioyineeriiiif Atteisory Commiftee :

|Sir A'itlial Cbamlavardar. Kt.; I>erel,,piiieiit

\of liomhtiy Advisory Commillee

:

Sir Villial

I

ebanda \’ai kar, Kt.; Kotpire ('affnii Croiriiiy
\('<irparatiou Admiuist rotive ('nutieil H. H.
jSawxer; Imliou Centro! Cnflon Cniiimif/ee :

iBbagvandas C. Mehta, m.l.a. ; J.ocal Advisory

j

Committee. B.h. rf- C.I. Jiailiruy

:

Sir Vithal
1 Cliandavarkar, Kt. ; Local Adirisory Committee,
Un.l.p. Bly.: Ivrisbnaraj IM. I). Thaekorsey

;

lltoyal Institute of Science Advisory Committee:
'Sir Vithal Cliandavarkar, Kf.

;
Sydenham College

of Commerce ami Economics Advisory Board :

B. S. Dahke
;
Technological Bcsearch Sub-Com-

mittee of the Indian Central (Udton ComrnUlee:
Neville N. Madia and J'.. D. Knlkarni; Textile
Trade Marks Advisory Committee : Dharauisey
Mulraj Kliataii. A. Pettier and Neville N.
MTadia ; Virioria Jubilee Technical Institute,
Bombay : Sir Vithal Cliandavarkar, Kt.

MILLOWNEUS' MUTUAL INSURANCE
ASSOCIATION, LTD.

Tlie Millow'iiers’ Mutual Insurance Association,
Ltd., was regi-stered on 30th June, 1924 as a
Company limited by guarantee. The registered
ofllec ,)f the Assoidation is loeated in Elphinstone
Building, Cliurcligate Street, Fort, Bombay.

The objects ;—(a) The mutual insurance
of members of tlie Company against liability
to pay compensation or damages to workmen
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cniploycd by thorn or t.hoir fiependcnts for 1

Injuries or aocidonts, fatal or otherwise, arising
[

out of and in the oonrse of tliolr omjdoyrnent
; |

(b) the insurance of momhers of tlie Company l

against loss or damage fiy or ineidental t.o fire,
j

ALIi-INDIA OIUIANISATION OF
INDUSTRIAL EMPLOYERS

Office :—28, Ferozsliah Road, New Delhi 5.

,(r)) to provide the necessary machinery and
suitable data for the adoption of social security

1 measures by the State; and ultimately (0) to

!
promote full employment for the manpower
available in tlie country.

'J’lie Employers’ Delegations to the various i

tijf. li O.iiirv' i.i Hir. I

of Die International Labour tlou- 1 ^ ,

unon uiv 'issiirince^ gr oifed of en((«red inh» bv n'-ce.Msity of a ecu tral charge of I lie Direetorate-fJeneral oi llesettlc-

flic Coinninv -liiil L'.iierdlv to (ffeet and obtain' representing employers
i
ment and Employment winch exercises powers

X" ; /mat' i ‘"‘‘'r'T'"'
tl„. aaantry wlff. u view ^af n,„t,ral aa.l «u,«vtoiou over the ti'a KcKioual

i 1 i I to studying various questions coming before ; or Slut c Ctfiei's.
‘

’
I

these International (.lonlereiices from the Indian !

The affairs of the Alut.ual Insurance Assoeia-
(,i<m an- uiuler the. Control of the IWaird of

Directors.

Iliri-efors ;
—

A. 1‘i ther ; Sir Jo.veph ]\ :i> , Kf.;
I). M. Khataii; Kiishnaraj M. I

». 'I'haekersey ,

d. C. liiirns
; hadhakrislma S K' halt an

;

Ne\ille N. Wadia and T. V. Iiiiddel( \.

A. C. jM. Cursc.tjec, 11. Lli.Ti., .Sirref«ri/.

ineinbenship,
any industrial coiuiern is also eiitif-lcd to

;

become a member ol the OrganiBatiou.

people
1 living in areas far remot.e from the Exi'hanges
jare met by iiiohiU* units whieh are attached to

;

iiiaav of the I'lxe.hauges. Tliesc units visit

The annual subscript ion for iiuhistrial a.s.so-
j

villages and towns and fierform Emjiloymeiit

cialions i.s Its. doo and for individual industrial
i

Uxeliange duties on ilie spot,

eomerns its. 50.
j

p.irfif.jon of India, when tlu' ma.SH
The Crganisation has on its roll 20 industrial jmigration ol tlispiaeed persons from Western

a.s.Hoeiatioii.s representing Ahniedahad and W. ^I'alvistan deniandetl the provision of an ngeney
l’.(‘iigal iriilloMners, Northern Jndia employers, itor the resettlement ol' these (leiqile, f,he Employ-

ritESS ASSOfdATICN, NEW DEITl J
'SI MLA

Add-'c.i.s ; 2, Keeling Kan'-, .Ncm Dellii.
|

Eslahli.shed in litis lo seeiirt* and Hal'(‘guard
1

the rights and the privileges of the jiress in Ihe
j

(liseharge of their dni ies m retil ion tc 1 lie < 'I'lilrul ,

(jiovernment and the (.eiilral Legislature and
to promot.e \\hatever mav tend to the elevation

!

of the status ot the jdii'ii.ili.st ie priife.s.siun and ,

tlio niaiiitenanee of tin iinlepcndeiiee ol tJie I'res.s. ,

rilESS-OWNEliS* ,.\SS(K'1.\TJ0N, I'.OMDAY

salt industry, national shif>[)ing, sugar industry,
i imait. Crgauizatiori I'xtended its scope to dis-

‘ ]jlae,ed ]»ersons.

Dining the >ear liilO, the I'imployment I'jX-

s registered I .(I0(»,:{I>I aiiplieanis of whom

! Laroda mills and indtistri<‘H, glass, coal
I mining, tea, Didlii factory ouner.s and Jute

I
industry. Jh-sides, there are about Joft big

I

industrial concerns as members of the

j

Orgaui.sation.

Oflicc-Rearers for lOIb-ott :

J'rrxiiind :—.Seth Shanli iTasad Jain, Calcutta.

Set refurn :—D. L. Haiisal.

ihatigi

ll»iL'ir*2 Mere displaced persons, and jilaecd

employment 2;>(>,.st)l) ol v\hom -ELTitT were dis-
placed persons.

r>y llie end of Deeemlx'r liit'.i, the lomploy-
menl I'i.xelia iiges had legiut eied :!, 1 s,s,;ti> 1 persons
M>| wlioni b.dl ..')tl2 weia- <iisplaee<l |»ersnns. and

KMl’LOYEKS* KKDERATJON OF l.NDIA q.laeed in emplo>i:ienl 7‘.)4,2;>:) of Mhoni 120,777

o/Mv EI|)hiiis1,one Lldg., Cliurchgate Street
, i

‘‘'‘M'l'd-ed i.ei sons.

H-oiiibay. i

1 ,) ^liKiras. 1 .1’
, riinjah :in(l I’dliar the work

-Jhe EmploverH’ Kederalion of India xvas
i

^^MTl'nicnled by
. ... Di.stnel Lmplo.Miient (Uliees.

, , . ,. 1 . I 4 ,

d’gisteied earls in lU:.:'. s\ it ti the following among
Oilin'

:

liKi-l*., (laiwadi, Cirgaum, llointtay -1.
. j|.„ (.i.jccis ; .'fo promote and proti'ct ' As an integral part of the lOmploynierit

Started on ;{(il,h .Aiuil HMD to promote t In- i (lie inf ,'rests of enqdoyt'rs engaged in th<’ trade, < »rgaiii/ation. t lie Diieetorate-Ceneral of llt*-

eommeiee, industries and manufactures of isett)<‘nieiit and l'inii»loyment is nimiiiig ti'chiiical

iiulia ; to jiromot.e or op]»u.se legislative or other iau<l vocational training cent,res where training
nie.isures alleeting their interests; to nominate Ms imftarted in more than one Inmdred teclmieul

,

deh'gates ami advisers lo tiio International jaiid vocational traih'S. In addition, those who
EuImhii Contcrenecs and to lormulaie ofuuions on ' have liad some t,taming already are given a|>-

the subjects eoniing for discussion before sucli i pieid iei-sbif* training at \aMoiis firms and
I
bodies, to eonsidei ami suftfiorl \\eIl-considere«l jfactoiii's whieh are part ieifiat ing in (he scheme,

i
seliemes for the Aveliare and iqilift of Labour. At the end of Deecniber, tlnre were 70

YARN iM ERtMI.VN'rs* ASSOf'l .A'l'ION, LTD.
|

ami estab'.Lsh barinonioua relations between jTeelinieal 'I raining Cent les, 7.'> \ oealionalTraiii-

I

Cajn'tal and l,aboiir. ling Cenl r<‘s and 221 ApprenI in ship 'fraining
'ent r<‘s w In !•(' S.'.M f fiersons inehiding ;).S.tS

interests of the jiiinting ami lil.lio jui'sses and
uliii d trades, to hr.ng about liaiinoriy and eo-

ofierat ion among press-owm rs and jirofirietors

iiiid 1.0 take Mieli stepv ;is may he nece.s.sary in
,

turlheranee ot Hie iiliove ohfeets,

Srcri'titrii ;• Manilal C.. Modi

lirilinfrrnl ofiur — lW, CliaM'ala I'.uiliiinr,

Tanihakanta, Itoinhay

Tlie .•\ss(Miation i)re\iously known as the
lioinhav ^aln and Silk iM' ii’h.ants’ Association

| PrcK/i/raC—.Sir \’ithal Chanda vark
was jornied in ami w.as siihseipiently

; T’rrifiih'Htfi.—A. 1’. Lcnihall, Sir Robert Meti/Jes
registered nmicr tin- Indian ('onipaiiieH Act

j
and C. S. Jiatnasahafiathy Miidaliar.

oti the 4tli .lime I'.Mt ami styled as the Yarn
i

Merchant.s' Assuciatnin, Ltd.

Objni:^

:

Tti fironioteaml jiroteet tlie interest,

of maniifaet iM.Ts, (listribiil'irs and iinTi hants
carrying on Ini.'.'ines.s in yarn in Eomliay and
elsewhere in Imiia, tn rcgnl.il.e linn nierhods
<»f biisinesfi 1(» e.stahhsli just ami eifiiitahle

lirinciplt's in (he tra<le and inainlaoi miilorniity

In the rules, regulations and usage.- of the
tradi', to firoviiie Ibrms of eonlrael.N, tlx

^

market rales for lixed delivery coutraets,
i

urhitrate between memhers In aetpiirc,
;

preserve and disseminate useful inrorination i

conne.eted wit.h the trade, fix or adopt
Ktamlards of ehmsilleation of yam, and in

general to control, jiroiuotc and regulate tlu- yarn
trade in gem ral.

'fhe Association lias members all over the
countrv. At })resen1 there arc 4 Th mend lers ami
r>UD registered brokers.

'The Association was apjiolnted in 194r>

as the, nominee of the Covernment of Ronibay
for the ilistrihiition ol yarn, in Dombay State.

I‘ri’siiliiit : Sheth Ralilal D.ihyatiliai Shah ;

Most of the leading emi.loyer.s’ orgamsatious Lii^piaced p.-r,s()ns,'’w ,-r. under Iraininr. 'I'hesc
in India are members of the Fcdeiation.

i ( Vnl tvs h;i \ e he.-n e;.,!crjng l.-ir milv for ex-
Iserx ieeni(‘»i and dispho-ed fiersons e.xeepl in

'.Madliya, I’lailesh and Iloinh.-i v w here a, limited
.immlu't uf (ivilians also lia\c lieen ailmitted
llor training by Sfieeial arraiigi-inenl willi tlie

iStnie (k)\ cl nnient.s. .At thet-nd ol Dcei-mher,

j

D'i’.l cixiliaiis weri- under fraining at Koni-

As a means of c„-mring the maximum utHisu-
.ion of axailahlc manpower amt siipplviug j'"

‘

since been decided

inphoers with the right type ot M-orkeis.' the
j I'';""

‘'
1
-'““

riimiiiig an Emiiloyinent m” * '

NATIONAL EMl’LOY.MK.NT SLUVICE

Covernim-id ol Did , ,

Oruani/.ation. 'I’his Organization consists of a
j

network of Enqiloyim-nt lOxehanges in the
A feature of the training imparted at the

!\oeutional amt teehnieal training centres
Reniihlie ol India, amt a largi- niiinl»er of tech-

; f|,,. trainees are given firae.l ieal training
ideal, vocational and ajiprentieeship training • ...
ventres.

tlie fu'oduction of articles. A permanent
exhihil ion ol' art.ieles made hv trainees has been

The Employment Exchanges were set u],’ l>i«'‘'Liratcqp.,u.nil of Re-

in pursuamv of various rei ouimemlatious ul Uw 1

l'^n«i»Ioyment m New Delhi.
in pursuaius- of
Inlernalional

urious reeouiiuemiatious of tlu

iihoiir Organlzalion ami in

implementation of the l.L.O. Uneinployinenf.
Convention of J'.MU. The seojie of ihe.-e Ex-
eiiamgt's, whieh was llrst limited to e.v-8ervie.e.s

personnel, now <-overs all classes of employmenl.-
seeker.s.

The ohjeets of the organization a*-e :—fl) to
place applh'auts in snilnhle enqiloyment

; (2) to
increase the mobility of lahour both territorial

ami oeeupational
;

(.‘1) to siihstitire a free,

inqiartial and seientiflc s.vstein of reeniitnient
for tlie one throiigli jobbers ami mistries which

I’in'-Z^reituhni

:

Slietli Maiigaldas «;o]»aldas
J

was eomlemncd by the Whitley (ktmmi.s.sion on
I’arekli

;
/Ion. Tmisiircr : Nanakchaiid Devidas I laiiour about two decades ago; (4) to assist in

Jvhanna ;
Sn-rdanj : D. M. lioradhi, ii.A., LL.B.

i
organizing training and retraining courses

;

AVith a view to ensuring a steady supply of
trained in,striiet.ors for ruindng teeliniital and
vocational training centres, bidli Covernment
ami private, a Central Institute for 'fraining
Instriielors has been set u|> at Koni near Hiiaspiir
in Madhya l^radesli. Dy the end of December,
it had turned out. 22(» Instnietor-Traim'es and
then' wi-ri' another ilO under training.

Dirn'tor-General d; Ex-Officio Joint Secretary,
Dr. N. Da.s, j*]i. I»., l.O.s. ; Deputy Secretary,
E. U. Damodaran ; Director of Traininy, S. N.
Hoy ; Director of Puhlieity, K. Raniaehamlraii

;

Director ofKmployment Exchamjen, 11. Davenport.
Lint of llnjional Directorx : Madras, Syed Abdul
Qadir; Bombay, M. (1. Mouani, I.O.S.; Madhya
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Trudesh, A. It. Valdya. ; Itliiur, Mahablr rraaad
;

West. Bengal, N. JVl. Mtizuiiidar
;

Uttar Pradosli,
lladha Kant; Punjab, Major K. S. Malik;
J)elhi and Ajmer, 11. U. Vanna

; Drissa, 1). K.
Mardaraj

;
Assam, (;a]>t. llal)ibur Ilahman.

Address : DinH-toratt'-deneral of Itescttlemeni
and Eniployincnt, durdwara lioad, .New Delhi.

PUNJAB FKDEIIATION OF INDUSTRIES,
AMiirrSAR

The Punjab Federation of Industries
was established in with the object
of croaUuf^ a solid body of ind\istriaURts

of the Punjab and Norlheru India to promote and
protect their iut en'sts throutih orjjanised effort.

It is now the oidy body of its kind in the Punjab
as a purely industrial association which can .speak

with autiiority on all matters relatiii}; to in-

dustrial <lev(‘lopmeul.. 'i'iie Federation has now
amoiu; its members the lar^jest industrial units

in the Sl.ile and no industry of any im-
portance Is left unrepresented in the Federation,

j

President. Seth Satya Paul Virmani.

Vice-Vresident.—ii. Kishori Ual Kakar.

Secretary.— l»r. ,la{{dish Chand.

WKSTEllN INDIA A1VI’0M()B11,E

ASSOCIATION
0/|?cr l.alji Naranji Memorial Buiklinit,

ChurcliKate Reclamation, llombay.

The objects of the As.sociation inchnle ; the
eneouraptuncut and th'velopment of mntorinn ;

the, imiirovemctit of road communication ;

the ]»ro\isiou lor its membc'rs itf a cer)tre of

information and advice on matters pert.aitdnu to
motorint; ; tin- jjrovisiou lor its memlicrs of
jn'otection and dejciice ol‘ their riyhts as
motorists; free Icual a.dvic(' and defence;
iacilities i<ir toiirimi abroad ami the use oi

1 liter nat ional 'rourini,T Document s. 'I’el.

Aildres.s:
—

“ Winuaidas,” I’hone No. IIJOTI (Thret

Jjines). llranch (.)Hices : I'oona : Coronation
Buildim', 7, iMoledina Road ; Au.mkiiahaI) ;

—

l.al Darwaja.

'i’he Government of India Buhsidisetl tire

Countess ol Dufferin’s Fund t« tlic extent of
Rs. H,5()() jier auiiiim for caeli ofRci‘r to maintain
a Women’s Medieal SiTvice for India this

service in tin* past eonsisted of 4.0 otficers, with a
trainlnii reserve of 2a <loet.ors and one ollieer in

the junior scTvice. Medical women either

British or Indian, holdiiiu r<‘uist rabb* post
(»raduate (lualilieations, were eligible for the
senior serviee.

In view of tl\e provineiali'iation of healtli

serviees under the Government of India A<d.

P.U.'i, tlie Countess of lUilleiiii’s Fund Council
deeidcfl in IdlS, that the Woim'u’s Medieal

I

SiTviee )>e disbanded and that stejis he lakmi to

j

ah.sori) the personnel of the W oiinui’s Medieal

i

Service into the Ci'utral and Provincial Health

j

Services, under conditions of service not less

j

favourahje Uian thi'V enjuyed under the AVomen’s

j

Medieal Serviei*. As tiie Women's Medical

j

Serviee ofliciTs staffed tlie Diilh-rin ilospitals in

tlie States, the Council recommended to the
lioeal Hospital ( ommiffees and the State
(iovernmi'iits to provincialise the Dutlerin
Hospitals. TItf; wiiidiiu; U]i of the AN omen’s
Ah'dieal Service was i-omplcted in llll'.t, and
most, of tile doctors h.'ne het'ii ahsorbed into
the Medical Scr\ ici*s of the Stati Goveruniciits
land Hie Cent ral fbiveriimeiii . 'The coiit nil and

j

ma.na'j;ement ot tlu' Dulicnii Hospitals lia\e
' been lakmi o\cr by Ibe States eoiiceriiisl.

'I’be lialanee of l.he endowment fiuul w’ill he
divideil latween I’akislaii and India on the
jiroportions aureed to by the .loiiit. C<mimittee of
repre.seiitatives of the two countries. It Is

I proposed tlial in India the balance of the fund
I
will be utilised for ])ro\i<lim' medied rcliifio

i

women by women espcci.illy in rur.il areas.

I

'I’he 'Nalionai Associat.ion has appointed the
( 'oiinless of Dufferin's Fund Couneil to formulate
])oli<-ies for the promotion of medieal ai<l, ami
its day to <lay affairs are manaued bv an
K\ecut.ive (Committee of wbieh Dr. Jivraj TNIehta

is fin' Chairinatt and Dr. S. Pandit, Secretary.

KS'I'ABLISH.ME.NT OK THU BOM PAY

j

(o') The instruction of persons in rendering

;

First Aid in e.ases of accident or sudden illiiesB

land in tin* transport of the .sick and injured;

I

(h) Tlie instruction of persons in the
I element ary principles ami practice of nursing,

I

ami also of liygiem* and sanitation, cspt‘eiali 3
"

jof a sick rooi'n
;

j

(c) Tlu' manufacture, .and di.stribution by
'sail' or i>reseiitatioii, of aminilanee material,
land tlie formation o! ambulance depots in mines,
ifaetories and other centres of industry and
' traffic ;

i

j ( 1/) 'fhe Organisat iou of .Ambulance Corps,
i
Invalid 'J'raiisftort ( brps, and Nursing Corps;

(e) .And gener.dly the promotion of instruc-
jtion and carrying out. ot works for the relief of

j

suff ering of t lie sick aic'. in|urcd in ])c;ice and
iwar indepemlcnt,ly of class, i.at ioiiulity or
idenomination.

j

An Indian Council of the Association was
i<on.sl itntcd on a regular basis in P.iKi. It has
since issiu'd o\er 7.12.000 ecrtiticate." of pro-
ticicncy in I''iist Aid, Jloim- Nursing, Hygiene
and Sanitntiou and Domc.stic Hygiene and
Motbercruft. anil over 4.'>.200 tokens .sucli as
Vouchers, Medalioiis, babels and I’cndaiits for

special iirollcieucy ill tlicse subjects, lit addi-
tion over J.:{ 1,200 eertilical.es tiave Itecli issued in
the elemeiit.'iry coiiisc lor sejiool .students knowm
as Maekeii/.ie Sehool Course ill First Aid, Hygiene
and iSauitatioii.

During till' \ear HMO, nO.'! persons atlendcd
coiiises ol lustniel ion in First Aid, H<>me Nursing,

I H vgienc and Sauit.it ion and Domestic Hygiene,
ami Molhi'irrall . Of tlicse 2,),S()7 ijiialilled for

jthe .V.ssoeiatioii’s certitieatcs ; i.r., 2l,00t in
1 First Aid, 1 ,Ih2 in Home Nursing, ;{2r) in

Hygiene and Sanitation and .00 in Domestic

j

Hygiene and .Motliercrafi.

j

The Association lias live grades of meiulxTs,
jtiamely. Patrons. Honorary Couiieillors, bile

I.MeinbiTs, .Amuiai .Mi'iiihers ami .Anmiiii

! .Associates, 'i’bcir respective siibseript.ions arc
!K.s. J.oOo, Ks. ;.00, lbs. 100, lbs. r> ami Its. 2.

Patron. IT. F. Jtaja Maliar.-ij Singh,
Governor of pombav.

President .—Ii,. .A. Nadirshaii. o.n K.., .ci*.,

u..\., n.k., n.se. (Fng.). M.iiist. c.i;., M.i.i;.

(India), IM.s.i;. (I.omb). V ice- Presidents — 1’. Ab
i'iiinai and Dabyalihai \. J’atel.

Secretary. .b liangir J . K. Pat.ell, u.a., a o.a.,

K.A., k, A., c.I.c.s. ; Asst. Secretary.- K. G.
Subramaniau, u.A-

MEDICAL AND NURSING
NATIONAL AS.SOl’IATION FOR .SbPJ'bYING

MEDHbAL All) BV WOMEN TO
THE WOMF.N OF INDIA

O/liee - It ed Cross Buildings, 20, Taikatora
B,oad, New Iielbi.

'I'lie Nalionai A.ssoeiation for Suiifilying
Medical Aid by Women lo the Women of India
was foiimled by the Countess of Oufferiii in lM.Sri,

tlie object being to open women's li().spitals and
W’onuui'.s wards in existing hospital.*-

;
to train

women doctors, nurses and midwives in India
An emlowuneiit, fund of ahoiil, t> lakhs
was obtained by jniblie snbseription, in addi-
tion, branches were lortm'd in each Slate,

each branch liaving its own funds and eacli

having a numher of J.ocal Committees and
Zenana Hospitals alliliaf.ed to it.

'I’hc Cenf ial Fund gave grants-iii-aid to several
State braiiehi'S ; it gave seliolarsliips to a
numher of W'omeii students at the medical
colleges of Bombay, (’alciif.ta, Madras and Dellii.

It has in the. past brought from England a
certain number of Furopean medieal women.
It has assisted by graiits-i 11-aid the building of
a number of Kenaua lio.spitals in different parts
of India. It liiul affiliated to it 12 Sfate
branches and a numher of Local Committees.

N I R,s i.:s, MIDw I \ E.s and 1 1 !•: \ 1 /rJi

\ ISITDUS’ C(H NCIL

-Old A'.acld Club Puilding, Apollo
Blinder, Pombav 1.

'I'be legi.slatiou for llie regisi '‘al ion of Nurses,
Midv\i\es :i.n<l Healib VKilorn with a vi<w to

proleeliiig Ilf jniblie fioni |i(>rsMii.s who iiii."-

represent Ihemsehes as fullv ((ualitii'd .Niir.M's,

Midwiies or Health Visitors was passed b\ the
PtombaV Gov (•rmnciiT, in April I'.kb'*, iiamelv llie

Pombav Nurses, Midwives and Heahii Nisitois*

Uegist latioii A'd. In Ilf alisenef id Slate

Legist ration the nurses t rained in tlii.- Slate were
siibieet to eerl iin disabilit ie!-. and wen- ret used
Legist ration in otlier Slates amt in olln r

eoimlries, where st.>tc n-gisi r.il 1011 prevailed,

'llie Act obt.iiiis for tlieru tb< iiece.*-.s;i rv slatils

and secures I heir n gist ral ion in utlier Stales and
Stales Unions in India.

The training and registration ol imrs<'S

midwives and health vishors in Pombav Stale
is eontrolled by llie Council. Nurses wiio are

trained and rcgi.stered in this State can now get

registration with the (b-neral Nursing Couneil
of England and Wales anil the Geiierjil Nursing
Council of Scotland and can jiractise as qualitled

nurses in tlu'se Countries.

ST. JOHN AMPUbANCE ASSOCIA'flON
(INDIA)

AND

ST. JOHN AMBUbANGE BRIGADE (INDIA)

Offire : 20, Taikatora Load, New Delhi 2.

'Fhe St. John .Ainhiilance Association w'as

founded in 1877. by tlie Order of tlie Hospital
of 8t. John of Jerusalem in England, and iius

for its objects :

—

'llie income ol tlie India, ii (’ouneil at liead-
(pinrlers eonsist.s primarily o| inti'resl, on
seouritie,^, a, liveil aiimial grant. Irom Govern-
ment,, fee, lor eertillcales and membership
siihserijitioiis.

The l‘n‘sid(‘iit of the Kepiihlie of India, is the
! Presiiieiii ol Ilf Assueiai ion. Its general Imsi-
iifs.-. IS eoiidueled hy an F.veeutivi- Committee
rtf whieh 'I'lie Hoii’hle Lajkumari .Amrit Kaiir
is tlie Chairman and Sardar Bahadur Balwaiit
iSiiigh Puri, c.l.li., o.u.k., the Seeretarj -(.leiuTul.

1
The St. .lohn Amiml.aTiee. Brigade is a

’umtormed, (’iseiplined body of meu and women,
lull of whom are liolders of First Aid, and, in the
[ease of women also Home Nursing eeriiffeates.

i'l’liey meet togi'ther regularly for luaetice, are
|iiispeet,ed and n'-examiiieil iuiiuially and uuder-
taUe t,o turn out for jiublie duty wheiii'ver
required.

'the Brigade in India is commanded by
The Hoii’ble Lajkumari Amrit. Kaiir as Chief
Couiniissioiier for India. Ciider her are. IH
Di.striets etiveriiig .•ilniust ;ill the Slates and
major railwavs in India with hea.di|unrters at
C.aleutta, Bomba v , Aladras, Pangalon , Ijiieknow,
.Nagjtiir, Fatiia, Dellii, Sliillolig, Indore, Cuttack
Secunderabad and Simla.

In charge of eneli District there is an Assistant
(.kmimissioif r or a Commissioner according to
the membersliip strength of tiie District, and
as tlie w'oik of the Brigade lies so miii'h in the
medical and surgical sphere, the Ollicers-in-

Charge of the Districts are, generally the ad-
miuistiative he,a»ls ot the Civil Medical Depart-
ments of tlie resja'ctive jiroviiiees. Jt is tlieir

business to organise and maintain the training
and elllcieney ol Ambulance and Nursing Divi-sion

and to sec that they are available for public
service on occasions wlieu they arc required.
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lU)Ui the St. John Anibnlan(;e Association
and liri(?ad(’ work undor the a?uis of tlje Order
of St. John of Jenisiileni and as their work is

cornplonu'iitary to tJiat of tlie Indian Red Oross
Society, rloHC co-operation e.vist.s hetwoeu the
Order and (he Society.

THR 'I RAINKM Nt'ltSKS’ ASSOCIATION OF
INDIA AM) rilK ASSOtTATlON OF NFItS-

INt; SFlMDON'l’ENDDN rs OF INDIA

(>J)irr - \, Fiidcrhill Dcllii U,

Th«' 'I’raiiicd Nurses' Associat ion of India was
founder] 111 ino.i and ineoiporates liir- .As^ieial ion
of NursiiiL' Su|ieriidendr Ids tif Iniiia. It, is

alhliatral with the I iiti iiial ional (riunei) ot

Nuises, till N.'diiiiia! < oiiiieii n] XN’onien hi India
and the Indian < onli ir nee ol Soeiai Woik. .-iiid

the Nurses’ Aii\iliai> ol the ('liristiaii .Meilie;il

Assrieiation i.“ .'III allilialed Assoria.1 'on. Il^.

ohjer Is are .

iu) to upliolil in I'very way (lie di'.'inlx and
lioiiiuii ol niiisiiej, prole.-'sion.

(/)i to promote a sens'' ol e.'/u/V de ctit'jn.

ainoia' all nurses,

(c) to eiia li|e ini'iid ler to take enniisel 1 uvef hei
on mailers alleeliii" ili'ir piole'sion,

(di lo eli\ati' mirOi'"- edinafion and to raise

I he slandard ol I laimn.'.

Nursing, in Dellii, which gives a 4-year B.Sc.
Honours course in Nursing (leading to a degree
from Delhi University).

It strives in every way to promote efficient

and adcijuatc nursing for the sick and to improve
conditions, not only for nurses but primarily:
for patients. 'J’hc Assoeiation is self-supporting'
and is maintained hy the, nurses themselves, i

The hranelier, of the. Association are the Health i

Visitor'.s I.eague, the .Midwives’ Union and the!
Studi'iit Nurses’ A.s.soeiation. TJie number of[
'lualilied menihers are iI.JOH and student ineinhers

,

totalling 4,‘J(i7. The oflieial organ of,
the A.s.MH'ialion is The SSurKiiKj Journal of <

hnlin.

I'icr-f'utrons : 11. E. Lady Trivedi, I’unjah F
ll(‘r lliirliness The Maharani Sahiha of
'I ravaneore ; II. H. The .Maharani of Rhaw anagar,
.Madras ; Her Highness The 1‘rineess of Berar :

H. E. iJani .Maharaj Singh, Bomhav
;

Jl. Fk Dr.

I

K. N. Katjii. W. J'.engal ; II. E. Sri M. S. Aney,

!

Hihar ; II. E. Mangaldas I’akwn.sa. .Madh\a.|
•Fiaih'sh ’. TJ»e Uon’hle KajUumari .Ainrit Kaiir,'

'Delhi; II. E. As;if \ll.<»ris^a; II. E. .lerhai ,Mod\

.

jl .l’., ami Lady N\e. New D.lhi.

i lion, l.rnnl. Adrmer

:

1‘. A. Mehta. Hovt. of
India. Legisljitive Dcfiartnient, New Delhi,

I

Simla.

1

Jhoi. Auditor •

Sh\.'iin Swartip. Olhee of tin'

I
\. (i (' l: . New Dellii.

], Underhill Lane; Bon, Treamrer

:

Vacant.
Editor: Xumari Lakshmi Devi, T.N.A.l.
Olliee, 1, ITiderltill liUne, Delhi.

Bon. Secretarien

:

Health Visitors’ League

;

Mrs. E. E. David, Sir John Anderson’s Health
Seliool, t'alentta ; Midw'ives’ Thiion ; Miss A.
Cherian, N. W. At. Hosjiital, Pand, Bombay 12.

liepresnUatirf’K of the Numinff Services and
Affiliated Associations

:

The Military Nursing
Services (India); (diief T'rine.ipal Alutron, (.LH.Q.
Medical Hireetorate, New Delhi; Govornment
.Nursing Ser\ ices, \V. |teng;il ; Airs. M. Alitter,

( flliee of the 1 lirector of Hea.ll h Ser\ ices. Writers’
Hilildings, ( aleiitta ; Miss L. Williams, Dlliei' of
the Direilor ol Medical and lleaitli Services,
r. F.. Lin know

;
.Mi.ss .M. hoelor. Dlliee of t lie

Siirgeon-Ueiieral with tlie l Jo\ eriililent. of Itolii-

hay. l’.omha\ ; Mrs. W. James, Olliee ol the
l.(;.('.H.. Ivaraehi 4. Sind. Pakistan; AlissA. K.
Ihilloek. Olliee oftlie l.O.t'.H.. Shillong. Assam ;

.Mrs. liees. Olliee ol the Siirgeon-( leiieral. J)a.eea,

E. Iteiigal ; The N urses An.\i]iar> ol the Chii.stiaii

Medical .'\.SM»eia.l ion : AJiss A. Al. Clark, Nelson
S'luare. Nagpur.

Meiahrrslii/).- Meml»er.ship is ojien to qualified
Nurses. Health Nisitor.s and .Midwive.s who have
comi'leti’d their Iraining in hospitals or Health
Schools reengnised liy the .Association, All

j

ollieers arc fully trained nurses.

(c) to strive lo lu'lii'' al'oMi a more unilorm'
svsiem o( (dueaiim ''\a minat ion, eeiH-'
heal ion ainl I'l'gi t ration.

;

The Assoeialioii liai aeeoinplished a great'
deal in raising t lie d.'indard oi nursing t liroughont
India, in improMU'.' mirsmg li gi dat.ion and in

providing po'.i.gr.idiiale courses for mirse
adiiiinisl r.itois. sislei l nt'trs and heall h Msitors
and in promoliiig tlie I'ounding of a Colleg'e ol

I'rcsideid : Aliss T. K. Adranvala, 1 , Fiiderhill; Suhscriptions. Enl'ance fee Ks. 3; Annual

]

siihseriptiou which inrliides monthly copies of

T' I . m: . M -I,’ * tlie Nursing JournaJ of India Rs. S. Nurses

\v u
"

o I

'

Mi !'•
' i* "ii MoOt r

monthly salaries are under Bs. 5() are

d .' .1 , r, (.0 ,„d li,-.. i Health VWtuK and

o/Zit'c/.s Cl th rnl .\i errtan/ ' K iima t i La kshin i . the usual emoluilieiits given to nurses are also
Dcm. 'L .N..\.l. Olliei', 1 I nd'-riiill Lane. Delhi

|

entitled to the Reduced Suhsenptioii rate of
Sirrrtai a, S.A'.J. J.^oriahon : Miss J. Dorahji, Rs. 4 ji.a.
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THE ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH
!

T^ic Ciitliolic cominiinity Is composed of tlic
'

follow hit' eleiucutfl ;— '

(1) Tilt* ‘’Syrian” Christlann of the Malahni
euasi , fcriidilionally said to have bt'cn

eoiivc'rtccl hv the Apostle St. Thomas.

,

They were hrouL'ld. under alhit^ianee to tin i

hy the rorliiLiiiese in and '

(ihn ed first uinler Jesuit bishops and then
under Carmelite Viears Apostolic. 'J'hey

,

lire jit pre.‘<ent rilled hv an Archhislio]!

and Ihree siillrapnn lilBhops of tlieir own
Hyriae rite.

I

(2) Converts of the l^ortuuucse mlBsionarlcs ,

ironi l:.<l«> onwards, .siurlinti from (loa
!

and worldii*: in i.he south of the peniii'-ula

and 11(1 the west coast, (U-ylon, Itenpal, etc.
;

(:») JaiiojKan immiKrants at all times.
j

(4) Modern converts from lliiidnism and
|

Animism »n recent niission centres,
j

(.')) llecent eoTiVfits from the Jacidiile com-
i

immity in .Malahar, of wliieh ;> Ilnliops, 7
1 {

pri''sls and Borne 2H, ()()() laity have hei'n
|

received into the. Catholic tlhurch.
j

'J’he Port u^'i'ese mission enterprise, startinyaftn '

lahh, er'iilinued for about 20h year-s, afiei !

whieli it bcKan to deeline. 'J’o meet tins
|

dceline ftesl; missionaries were eciil out bj
|

tfie ConureKiitiott de propaganda fide, till l/>
j

the middle of the JiMb century the wlioh
eountrj was divided out arnorii; tiiein exeejd

j

such portions as were oecupud by tlie Con
j

elertiy. Heuee aroBe h conflict of jurisdietroi !

ill many parts between Iho PortimueHe elerR^ 1

of tlie •* I'adroario '' or royal pationatjc, and
;

Hie propHRanda cdr-rRy. 'I'iiis conflict was set
at rest by the Concordat of IHSd (amended
bv the ARrei'inerit of 1028, aliollshiiiR “ double
jiiri -did ion”). At the sumo time tt>f wtiole
(Miintry was placed under a rcpular bieraroliy I

wbieii alter siibRcquent adjiptments now
fltands as h Hows ;

—

I luhT the Haered Coriyrepition of Exlraordi-
miiw Lccicsiasticiii Affairs;—

The archt isl.oprie of Coa and l):uiiain>

with sidTraiEHti hislu»i»rios at Codiin and
Mylaporc (bolliln lii<lian 1 nion).

Cnder the Sacred (.lunirr elation of Oriental
Churches

The avehblshoprie of llrnakulam, with snffra'ian
bishopries oi Chanitanucherry , Kottnyair
and Trichur.

The andihishopric of Trivandrum, with sulfra-
Ran bishopric ol Tiriivella.

Cnder 1 he Sacred Congregation of Propaftandn
Fide

J lie urcfibishoprie of Aura, with .siillraran
hishojiries of Allahabad, Ajmer and Lucknow
and the I’refeetnres Apostolii- of Indore,
.lhansi and Horaklifiur.

The arelibishopne of lloinhay. with sullragaii
bishoriricB ol Poona, Manizalorc, Calient,
Tinieliirajialli, Tiilieorin, Malhiirai and'
the Hioeeses of Karachi and Aliincdabad.

The archbishoprieot C'.ileutta, with siilfraeati
bisiioprrcs of Kam hi, Dacca, Chittapong

' ICrishnapar, Dinajpiir, Patna .a ml Shillong
and tlie Prefecture Apostolic of Sikkirrt,

The archbislioprie of Madras, with sull iagan
hislioprics of Nellore, Hyderabad, Vizapa
]>atam, Xappur, lle.zwada., Ciittarlv ami
(Juntur, the Prefecture Apostolic of Jubhul-
porc, and tlie Diocese of llellary.

The archblBhopric of Pondicherry (Preneli)
W'ith Burtinpan blshoprloB of IMvaore,
Coimhatori'. Kumbakoriam, Salem, Malacca
ami Hanpalorc.

The archbishopric of Delhi and Simla, with
sulfrapjiri bishopries of Lalioie, Multan
and Rawalpindi.
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The archbishopric of Verapoly, with snffi atian

bishoprics of Qiiilori. Kotlar, Trivandrum
and Vijuyapuram.

The archbisiiopric ol (.olonibo (Ot'ylonli witii

sutTrapan bislioprics at Kandy ,
Qalic.Jatfna,

’Irineomah'c and r'hilaw.

Three Vicariates Apostolic and thiee. Prefec-

tures Apostolic of Riirma.

Tin* Muru]ieaii elerpy enpapeil in Dnlia almost
.ill liebuip to relipioiis orders, i-onprepatioiis

or mis'^nui senuiuirii-s, amt in tlie pieat majo-
rity are ciflmr i'reijcti. Uelpiun, Dili eh,

Swiss, .Spanish «»r Italian l»y i.'iitiouaJii \ . 'J'Im'v

number over l.."*<iO beuiOes wliieh tiiere is a

body ol ^eeiihir clergy mostly Indian,
ele., niiiute liti.' alxiiit t.(lilt), and
over 11,000 nuns 'I in first wort of the

clergy is parochial ministration to exiNting

Christians, ineliidinp railway iienplc. Second
comes education, wbieli is not eoni'ued to tiu'ir

own jieo()le
; tliejr se|ioo|s licjiip p;iliuni/<‘d by

large numbers of Jlindiis. .MaliomiMlans, Parsis, i

etc. Among the nio.st important iiistit.iitions
j

are .St. Xa\ier's College. Calentta. St. Peter’s
College, .Agra, St. Xa\i'-r’s College, P.oniba.v,

j

.St. Joseph’s {'ollepe, Tiniebira palli, St.. Aloy-

.siiis ( 'ollege, Mangalore, l.oyola College, Madras,
feaeJiing unixersify courses: besides a largi'

number oCbigb schools and elenu ntary schools.

The 1‘dneal ion ol girls is supplied for by nuiner-
oiis eon vent, schools worked by religious eongre-

i

g.itions ol' mills to say notliiiig of orphan-
;

ages and other charilalile iu.stitutiims. !

'The total numher under edmiition
ill 111 Is e\i-eeje.l seven lakhs. A.s t.o

missioiiarj work piopei, the country is

covered Vitb niimepui*' modern mission
e-nfres among wliie»' tlosi* in the Punjab,
Cbota-.N’.i!. pm

. Knslmagar, (.iijerat, tlie

Ahtueeiiapj'* .list net a«‘d ‘ he Tehigu coasts
» ay he •eel tioned. ‘ I' uiJ jiartieulurs on all

pointi- will be f-.nii.a ie ll.e Catholh Direct tr>

alreath ({noted.) 'The rmssjou work is limi'ed
sold' by sb''H;uM' 01 nu 1 . mi immey. whieb
if forttieommp would gr.e I ae means to an
indeilnite extension. Tlie re.siuirees of the
el••rgy besid(stbe onlinaiy eliiireli eolleelions
are (ierixed mainlx from Hie colled ions of ///e

Sori> t>/ for ihr of thv Fnith and of
//" llohi ('hifdhood helped out. b.\ |»rivat.e or
other donations seemed from liome by the
difleienl local missionarie.'.. In udssini work
Hie Cat hers count as enrolled oidy (hose who :m
batitised and persevering as Clirisl iaiis, and no
baptism, eseejil for iuranls or at point ordeatli.
is adiiiinisf er< d except alter eareful insfriidioii

and orotiation, 'Jlii.s, while keepinp doxvn the
record, has the adxautage of guaranteeing
soiid results

The Holy 8oe Is represented by an \{io.stolie

Inteniiineio tor India residing at Ddbi. Tie

r'ont imies to be Hie Delegate .-V |M»stolie

to jilaees other than the Indian Ciiion.

e.g. lor I’akidan, Cexloii, burma. de. At
present this {»ost. is oceii|.led by the .Most Rev,
Arclibisbop Kieekels, D.D., appointed in ItKH-

CHURCH OF SOUTH INDIA
('I’lie Diocesan Olliee, Caf liedral P, ()., Madras 0.)

After iiegotiaf ions wbidi began with a meeting
at ’rramuiebar in I'll'.i and eonfinued until

liHT, the Cliiireh of.Soiitb India was inaugurated
af a. great service held in .‘•^t. l.'i-orge’s (':if liedi'n),

.Madras on Sejd ember g7. IIH7. DisI ingiii.shed

representatives from I'hureiies and Organisations
from nianv parts of the xvorld were present.
I’.y this Hiiiou Christians in South India who
previously belonged H) llie. Church of India.,

Ihirma and Ceylon (AnglieanL the South India
Cnited Chureli (( 'oiigregatiorialist and
Presbyterian) and the Metho(list Church bccamo
one Church of South India. 'I'he Missionary
Soeietie.s and Roanls wliieh work through tlilH

Chnreh draw HU]»port in pensonnel and money
from (Treat Dritain, Ireland, TJnited States of
America, Australia, New Zealand, Switzerland
and Germany, The Church ia divided into 14

'Dioceses, IP. in India and one In Hie. North
of ('e\lon. has 11 Hioeesan Jlishojis and one
retired I’d-hoii, It includes about 10 lakhs
ol Christian and lins over 700 ordained Alini.'-ters.

In addition to e.irrying on exaiigelistie. pastoral,
ediieat ioiial and medical work within SoiiHi

India it also supports its own .Missionary
Worl: in Papua and auioug the (I'onds. 'I’lie

Chureli of Suiif h ltidi:i is a, mernber of the M orki

Couiieil o( (Tiiiri h' s and one of its fTiiid.'iTnental

{iiirfioses is tlia.l tic union here aehiexed het.weeil

(Jmrehes of dilferent. Iraditious should provide
stimulus lioth to wider union aniong ( 'liristians

in South India and to union in other eoiintrios

hetweeil those Clnirehes that are Hi'Tc still

separated hut here nnitisl. Tlie goveinnieilt
of the (Tiiireh is designed to jueserxe idl that
is of lasting value in the ( om/regjiHonidist,
Prestnf erian and Lpiseopal ti;idit ion-.. Kaeh
Diocese has a Hioeesati Couiieil coiiiposed of
clerical and lay re]>resenlaf ives, and decisions
affeeting tlie wiiole Chureli rest with Hie S>nod.
a body of some 2'i(l ordained and uiiordained
re{>re.senf.aliveH. drawn from the 1 1 dioceses.

Th(^ (Mlieers of tiie S>nod, elected at. each
ordinary meeting, wliieli normally occurs at
in1(TMii,s of two years are: -

The Moderator: 'flie Rt. Rev. A. M. Hollis.

I>< fnftii Modnutnr

:

'I'Ik' Rt. Th v. T.

Wliil taker.

Srrri'tari/

:

G, AT Job.

Tmiauirr : Rao .Sahih ,8. ,|. Augustus.

The names of Hie Dioceses and p.ishops arc
as follows ;

Rt. Rev. C. 7\. .laeoh (Central 'fraxaneore) ;

Rt., Rev. H . Sumit ni (Ciiddapali and Ananf apiir)

;

Rt. R'ev. A. R. Klliol. (Doruakal) : Rt. Rex. S.

KTilandrau (Jatlna) ; Rt. Rev. MuHivalu
fKistini: Rl, Rev. A. M. Hollis (Ma Ira-' : Rt.

Rev. J .R. I.. Newliiein (.Madura and Raiimadl ;

Rt. Itev. V. M'liilt.it 'i (MedalH: Rf. i:<\. I’.

Hiiriislianfa (Mxsore)
;

III. Ui v. 'i'. (J SMiart
Sniil.li (.NdrHi Kerala): Rt Rev. A 11. Ri'gg

(S.tiitli 'I'ravaneore) ; Rt,. Rev <J. 'I'. .8elwyn
('ririmelveli) : Rt. Rev. R. It. Tliorp (’I’inichira-

palli).

ANGLICAN
Down to Manh 1st , iliJh, the Church oiling-

1 iiid ill India (and (leylon) though {(os.sess-

ing its own bishops and Met.iopolh an,
was ill (.he ex, es of I,be law an integral purl, of tla^

t'hurehof Tai'daiid, and subject, to t he gem'ral
suiiei visiiii, of t he .\rehblshoi) of Caiitei Imry . Dv

1 Hie Indian Chureli Act and the Indian Chureh
[Measure nassed by I’ailiament in 1927 Hiisleeni
[eomieetion was severed and on March 1st., Iti.’th,

[for Hie llxing of xvliie.h date iirovision was made
l>v the Indian Chureh Measure, the (’hurch of

Kngland in India and in (V vlon, in future to lax

known a.s Hie Chnnh of India, Itiirnia and
Cexlon, ami, for simrt, the Chureh of India,

(or of Itiirma. or ol Ceylon, in these eomitrics,
became wholly re^rjionsiltie for the management
of its own alTairs, all.hough, as it stales jn the
l’reatnbl(.x to its (Constitution, it ha- no intention
or desire ” to n nomiee its obligat ions to 1 le rest

t.f the Holy (talholie CliUieh and itsfiimianuniel
ju hu iples, hilt on Hie e.uit rary aekiiow 1( dues
that if it should abandon those I'uml.i mental
principles it xv mid break sjiiiitnal eonlinulfy
with its past ami destroy its sjaiitiial identity.”

Angli(’»ari work in ImJia. dates from Hie first

e.stablishment of Hie Last India Comitanx in the

17tli Century 011 tlie shores of India at. Surat,

Madras, and T.oinhay, where tin- servants of the
(tompany were iiiiiiisteied t.o hy a eontinuouR
RUe.v.ession of chaplains. The first ehaiilain was
the Revd. Peter Jtogers, Surat, 1(512. 'The first

(.'hurch huilt was St. (leorge’s, ^Maxlras, in 1(’>80,

followed hy P.omliay Chureh. now St. Thomas'
Cathedral, iu TTKi/ In South India the work
of ilanish and German Lutheran missionaries
was assisted l»y the Kugllsli .S.P.tJ.X, (Society

for the IT-oiuotion of (.Jiristian Knowledge), hut
missionary work was not attempted by tlie

[chureh Itself till the beginniug of the 19th
Century.
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T.ikr ul) nt.hcr br;uKh'‘S ol the An^'li»-fin Cnjri-
j

iniinioti ilic (^[iiircli of India is cjnscDjial. 'J'lit* I

lirsl ii).-.lioi-Tic \v:i- nnt,, luAvnvi'r, founded uiitiD

IHM tin; '><•<- <>t Calcutta was Fi t u(>, llic 1

llrst I'l-lioj* l"in;.' 'I hoiii.a^ |•.ul^h:uv :\lMdlctnii.
!

llis jiiri-^tlicl ion at first included imt. only

liulia luit flic I’.iifisli settlements in

Australia, tlie Straits, lli • Cape and St.. Helena's. ,

At, t.lie satne time Indiii was divided into ilirc(-
;

A rcl.deaiotine.s, and two of t.liesi', Madras in
j

is.",:, and itoinhay in Jh:’, 7, were later e.rected i

into Id'-liopr ics, 'I’lie tin ee d ioci'‘-p.s |,inis formed
have been ii'piafedly subdivide*!, nnt.il Ibere

W'eiT.«ixt(;en, the dales of llieir creation beiiie: as

follow.s ('.denti l l.slJ; .M.'idr.as IsilCi; I'.ombav

ISI’.T; Colondio Is
;

balion' 1HT7 ; Hannoon
iS77 ; 'I'ravaneoic IS7(»; Cliota Naj-tpur

bueknow isitlt
;
'I'lnim lveli iS'.ifi

;
Na,ppur ,

f>f.Mi:d..'.l inlt’ ; IKI;. ^asik l!n".>.

Ulia'talpur ".il't •, HelliilPlT. 'I’here are assistant

bishops in I,he dioceses of bahore, CalenI la. and
Col unbo. .siiie(‘ Sejitcmber l'.(17, and tin'

inauguration of the Chuieli ol South India,

tin' dioceses ol Madras, 'I'ii iinel \ eli, ’Itavaneore.

:ind Dotnakal have, ceased to be ]iart ol tin;

Church of India.

Itub's for the I'ovi'rnineiit of tin- Cli'ni h are

f'onl.ained in its " ('ou'l it ut ton, ( a nous and
Itnles ” adojd.ed by its (brnral Couin ii in

session at Caleultain iP:;(* \ll eh rr'.v Oeloie

receivin'.' a liciiise liom Ihcit hi'hot>maKi.
in addition to an o,dh ut < anouit ;d ols. vlienc t.ti

their bidiop. a deel.u.it ion an-ejifini.' t.he Core

.stilul ion. Caiioie and i,‘ule.',. as nell tis a declara-

tion eonectnnnr the t.iith and fiu inulai ies ol the
(Ilniteh. 1 a\' iiieiiihers of the (.’euera) and
Idoeesali Coiiii' il,'- also nnike det lanitions- 0 }

assent and aeeepl'inee. The ;.'o\ ei nmeni ot tin

Chuiih is t,hioU”h t he' c Councils, the Ceneta!
Couin il beiiiL' lor the whole eei lesiastieal pio-

vifie*' of India, I iurina .and ( h'K. if.'^membei-

shij> coil' ist r of the bish-ips of the Stale, an.l

houses of elet !.',V a nd i;i it > e|r(l,ed b.\ tin Inoee.-aii

Councils, 'fhe I )|oi'cs;iii ( 'oiineils consist ol t.he 1

|',i-.hop ol 1 he l»i"( ( '-e tind all its eleipv, lo/ctbei
]

with l.iv icprcseiilat ive.s ( leeled h\ the pal ishes
j

'fo e.\i i< is< a vole in the election of lay lejiresi lit-

alives p.'iri.diioni IS must bi' tidult eomniiinleant
nieinbeis ol the ChU'- It. It n open to ii diocc-e

to add to these <jUalilie;i| ions t.hat of haviiie

eontrihiiled some ‘|iiii!ieil amount, fo the 'x-
pi'lises of the Chnieh. Ill ildditioll Itt the-i'

eouneiis evei v paiisii has a Cliiin h eommiltee
|

or council wit h :i leeo/ni/.ed eon,s| i( u( ion and :

these ale in many areas orL’amsed into disf.tiel

Chiiieh eoiim il.s. part i< ularl.v where Inditin

paii'-hC' .are nunieious. .Ayain in addition to

t,he''e eoimcils fhe lushop;; ot the St.'ite meet
ill Svnod, willi ( lel'ie.al and four lay iissessots if

Jl matter of tailh ot otdei is beim.’ de.ilt with,
and the hi' hoji of ;i diocese e;in ;d, /in> l,ilm‘ hold

|

a .'svnod ot his el. ryv. Determinations < n niiit-

tefs ol f.'iilh and order are made or.ly b.\ the
House of liishojis of the tteneial Couinil and
etmnof, bi- imnle subjects of dis. ipliiuii y nidioii

iinle.ss adopted in the form of a canon by the
w hole Couin il.

'Fhe additional t itle of .Metrojiolilan was ylven
<0 the llishop of Ctdeiitta when t.he Si:es of

Madras and llomlmy weie formed. It is an
iineieiif, title similar fo .'irehbishop aii'l indietitis

th.at its holder has jiirisdieljon over the other
Idshoji.s of the yf,.‘il(;. before eoiiseeration

a diocesan bishop takes an oath of etinonleal

ob(><liene«' to the, M( t.rofiolitan. Ibidi r tlie

Constitution of the Church bishofiS are i-leetid

l)y th(' diocese, subject ti' eunllrinal ion by the
bishops of the Slate. In the Constitution,
('anons and IDiles, tin* Conslidition consists of
Dee.liira lions la\ iny down the position of l.lie

t'hureh of India tis a part of the One, Holy,
Catholh' and Aiiostolie, (.diureli ;

tin* ('anons
I.-iy ilown principles of government and oryani.'-a-

tion
;
the Pules arraiiye in detail for the earrj hiy

out of the Canons, and are more easily altered
or aiidi'd to t.han tin* Canons. The salaries and
allow'anei's of the bisho])s of Calcutta. Madras
and bomhay were from the foiindat.ioii of those
Sacs paid out of tin' K-evemies of (loverninfint.
as also ill part those of the Hishojis of
Lahore, UanKoon, Lucknow and Nagpur. Down

to H):!() Uiese lushops were appoinietl by the
British Crown. Since IPaff vacancies liave. l»een

Idled by ('lection, and Bishopi elected to the
Sees orcaleutta. Madras and ' nnfiay. inslea>l

of l.eiie/ pan! wholl}' by fiovcmincnt were till

1‘147 so ]iaid only in part. Por the other seven
hirthopries, and for any othiTs. set up. Covern-
inciii was 111 no way responsible.

Tlie Keelesiastieidestahlishnientof tlie (Jovern-
meiil of India was an inin'ritaiiee from the Kast
India Coiujiany. 'fhat Company from the first

(irov idl'd eli:ipl:nn« for its servants. 'I’he rha}>-

iains of the e.siahUshment were till 1947 mainl-ain-
ed toi iiiinist lation to the ihiveriimenfs I’.ritisfi

born Hcrvaiita, civil and military. They W'crc*

chosen hv tin* linlian ( 'ha plain* ie.s Board sitlimr

in JiOinbui. were tippoinf <'*i by Hie Secretary of
.'state, w»'ie p*)sti^*l l.*t l)iores*'.s by tin.; Covernor-

' i.eiit'rtd in consult al i*>M with flie Mef roiiolil an.
an*l wifluii their Dioceses were jiosted to .stations
b.\ tfie f'nn inei.il (tovernor on tfi*' n-eomiiiL'infa-
lion of till' dioees;in liisfiop. 'flair pay and

' allow'atiees W'cre wholly met iiy Covernmeat. I u

^

Kjuritual matters they weresiiiijectto thesupervi-
! -Ktii and juri-'di'-Mon *)f tle'ir tiishoii and whil*'

CoNi'rnment Ri'rvants. civil and military w*’rc

I

f heir primary eharpc, they w('re the jiarish priests
' of the ehaplaineii'S f.o wlii*'Ii lh«'y wei** ai»poinf <‘d

and were responsible lor the earo of all nicmbi'i s

of the * bur* I* m lli.'ii ii.-irish .-.vef-jd m '•o lai Jis

i linlian Mi'iiihers of f lic Church wen^ tarod for by
' ini-'.-'iiiiiai i* .'- or lii<li:iii el< I'e.v . Be.sides providiiu'
i e.ha plains tin* (Jov*'rnm<'iit *»f linlia, uyain billow-

ing f In* practice of til*' Hast Iiiflia Comjiany,
!

pr*ivid('d 01 assist*'*! in tin* ]»rovisioii of eliureln'.s

and flail maintenance, and also of ei'nH'tiTies.
' Wlu're nunifx'rs did not wan ant tin* provision
’ of nil lOstafilishnieiit or chaplain (lovt'rnmeid
|a^siste*! in tin* iirovision of ilt'ryy by grants-in-
1 aid. ami vvln'ii from time f.o linn* the nuniiM'r f>f

' I'Miihli-hmenf eh.M|tI;iiris was rediiei'd spieeial

luants in aid wet*' graiiD'd. 'fin* E.sfahlishnn'iit

('inb'd in 1947, and Hie l*l*n'k u'lant for a,i*ie<l

Cilaplaim'i('.•^ ('inh'.l on ?,lai.'l; ffl.st 11) Is. .A

liiiiip Slim giant w.-i'- jaid f*u fin* linamial year
IKlK-lKll). Tlmn all yianis from Covernmi'iit

The L'leni inlbix of briti-h liooi'.s (•jiii'^ed bv
tlu* war had iieces.sil at (*<1 fhe provision of aildi*

iioiial reli'.’ions niim>liati*ins. 'fhis in'cd wa-
met ftv Hn* organisation in 1041’ f»f an Indian
Army Chaplains Seivi* **. It provi«h*d minist ra-

ti. uis lor Imliaii Chit li;ii. ;is well a.s bntish
(
'iiri.-.1 i;in frooi*.-,.

[
tXtifr: Tlie l'’,eele.si:iKt leal e.slalillshment inelnd* *!

hesi'Ies Aiigliean etiaplains, Chiiieh ol Seotlaiid,
free Clitiieh. and Boman ('atholie elciplains.
for ministrations to m('ml»et« of those *'0111 -

tiiunioiis
: and eliurelK'S and giants-in-aid were

ptovide*! or given on tin* same piiiieiph-.s as for
.Anglicans,

j

Mem tiers of tlie Clinreh of Biigland or any
of the liranelies of the Anglican ('ominunion aie,
while resilient in India, full meinliers of IIk*

Clinreli of India. There .are no racial
distinctions wiialever in fhe Chureli. Indian
clergy frer|uently preaeli or eelehratc foi

European eongreg.atioiis, and in a few
iiistanecH are in fiernnaiieni charge of Euroiiean
]iarishes. The Indian laity ttiough usually
preferring services in tlieir own languages are
everyw'heie free to attend Englisli elnirehe.s, and
to ]*e enrolli'di, il Uiey wisli, a-* paiishioners.

The education of European eiiildron, and
more parfieiilarly tlie cliildreii of the Domieili'd
iiml Angio-Intlian community, has from e.ariy

days been a eoneorii of the Chill eh. In addition
to day-setiools it has e.sLililislied over 70 hoard-
ing seiiools for hovp and girls, many of them in hill

stations. The .State. H jvernmeiit.s assist these
seiiools with grnnts-iii-aid both for building
aiul current cx]ienditure, jnst as they do to all

other .sclnntj.s, according to the rules of the educa-
tion eoiJes. The schools am inspected hv
Covernment. insjieetors. Indian Iioya and girls
are admitted to these schools, hut the number
that may bo taken is limited to a percentage
fixed l>y the local Government. A'a appeal issued

by the Archbishop of Canterbury In 1938 for the
enrlow’nient of these sehools had produced by
.tune, 1939, just under £;U).70i). The fund is

know'll as Tlie Anglo-Indian .Seiiools Fund and
[is still open for the receipt of donations.

1

liuliaiiisation of Covernment services, esyiecially

Uii the rtiilw'ays. eiistoms and post and teli'graph

IdejiartnK'iit.s has severi'ly hit the Domii iled and
'.Anglo Imliaii eonimniiity, and the ability of
' parents to pay fees is stc.-idily docre.asing. Hence
' Hie iii gent iK'ed for inci <*a.scd endow'ments. Tlie

i

existing endowments of all the seiiools yield

'an ineome <if loss than £l per ehiUl per annum.

i
} .V(i/e: Till* Chiin’h of India Is not the only

('.iiimnnity rf'spoiisihle for European education
in liidi.i. 'fhe Itomaii ('atliolies, the Oiiiirc li of

'Seotlanil ami 1,he vaiions free (.'hiirelu's iirovidc

..si'hools bu tiK'ir ehihlren. and receive similar

ias.sistanee from Government.!

i UNITED CHURCH OF NORTHERN
INDIA

J n 1 90 1 .'ill till* I'ri'siiyterian Missi*ins 1 haf, witc
vvorkiiig in imli.'i e;im<' tinder on** (general .Assi'in-

jlily Ilf till' J’reshyti ritin Cliureh, iuit in 1910 the
!.Syiioil iifSouHi liiili.'i (it tliis Presiiyleri.'in Church

I

separated friim Hi*' All-lu*li:i. (leiieral Asseudily
;so that it eniilil start uui*in iii'gof.i.'ilions wif.li

other Cliurehe.s. 'fliis TTiiuii was eousuTUin.'ited

in 1917. 'fhe Pn'sliv u riaii (.'hiireli while eoii-

tiniiiiig its work w.-is al'-io I'ligtigi'd iii negotiations
for union with ofh**r Clnin'la’s, spf'eially with

! t he Ceni'ral Aikyji ol 1 lie ('*in!jr*'.,;at,iona,l Cliun'lies

'in M'i'stern Indi;i tiiid this union was also eon-
•sumimiti'd mill'll I'ttrliiT in I9i.’4. 'fhis is how
jllie rnileil Cliilieli of Nortla'l'li lliilia eftiiic

;iido I'l'iii'g.
'

'fliis ('hiireh now ('(Milrols Hie Cluireh work of
1 1 fon iyii Mis.sioiiar.v Soi-ii'l i*'s, naim'ly, 'flic

Vmerii'aii I’resliv i ei ian .Missiuu, 'I'Ik* .Aim'fiean

Marathi .Mi.ssinu, 'fhe ('hiiri'li of Seotlaud Mission,
.Ameriean l';v.'iii!.'elie;il Missinn. t'nit.ed Chureli
of ('amnl.'i .Mission, Irish I’l'cshyluriaii Alissioii,

Wi'lsh Preshyteriaii Alissiou. Vew/.i'iilaiiil I'ri'shy-

feriiiii .Mission. Lnglisli I’ri'shyb'rian Mission,

Cjinadiiiii I’ri'shyterian Mission (whicli united
ill 1911). Limdiin ^Missionary Society ( Ih'iigal),

(nniti'd in I!)!.'')).

The Chiifi'h numls'i's 90,000 eomnuiiiie.Tiit

mernbeia anil a fotiil eoinniunity of about
300,000.

The work of Hie Hiiited Cliureh of Northern
iTnili.'i Is carried on through Church Courts --

jthe tlist. Court is t he session of a loetil orgtmized
eongri'gation, there lieing over 1,2()() org.'inized

congregations, 'fhe ni'xt Court, is a Cliureh
; Council gathered l.ogether frum l.M.o I")!) org.aui/.ed

|eonpregations. 'fhere are L’.'i (liureli Cnum ils in

t.he ITiited Cliureh ofNiirHiern India. A Synod
is eompost'il of 3 t o (i Chiireh Cnuneils on a Sl.'it.i'

linguistic tirea. 'flii'ro are 0 such Synods and
tin* supreme governing Court of all f.in'se is the
General Asseni]il.v of the United Church of
NollK'ni India.

Th(' following are the officorR of the General
A.s.seiiihly :

—

Moderator.—'fhe Kt. Bev. Dr. A.
Hallti Bam, Allaiiali.ad : Vice-Moderator.—'flic

Bev. Dr. ,1. ID’lloek, AA'iJson College, Bomhay ;

7Veffs'«rer.—- Dr. B. B. Malvea, Ewing Ciiristian

,

College, Allahahad : Statistician.—Bui Salich
George Malihert. Siiiguri, Bengal ; Exccative.
\Secrelani.—TJie Bev. Jvenneth Yoh.an Masili,
piission House. Miiow.

The Geni'ral Assembly of the United Church
of Nortliern India iias its own jirofierty and 'friist

jl'iitid lioldiiig association rccognizi'd by the
Government under Hie Indian Comiianies Act
of 1913

;
it is called U.C.N.l. Trust Association

with its registered office at the Inter Mission
Business Office, Hornby Bond, Bombay.

The detailed working out of the Church work
is lieing carried on through Standing ('ommJtt ees
of tlio various Cliureh (’lourts. The Gcner.al
Assembly itselfhas 18 such Standing Committees,
'fhe Church at present is also engaged in carrying
on negotiations with some of tlie larger churches
in Northern India for an organic union, under
one organization.
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THE CHURCH OF SCOTLAND
The Chaplainry work of the Church of Scotland

dates from ]H14, when the Itev. Dr. Bryce landed
in Calcutta ar)d orjranised a conurcyation of his
Scottisli fellow countrymen. The centenary of
the churclies in the three Presidency towns
was cclehrated : Calcutta 1014, Boinhav 1910,
IVla-lras 10‘Jl. Up till .Auyust l.% 1047, Uie
Indian Ecclesi.'isf ic;d Estahlislunent (Church
of Scotland) had from 12 to 1.0 Chaplains on
its stair. Some o! these were attaclied to the
Scotti'h Ilei^iinonts in India, while others
fldininist,ered to t he civil ])opulation of the towns
wdicre they were stationed and to tliose living in

the smalli'r o\itstatlons iti their respective areas.
In addition to the rcpnlar establisimient, there
were a niimher of ministers throimiiout India
wlio were maintained by t he various communities
to whom ttiev ministered and by tbe additional
(leryv Societies in India. Missionaries of the
Clmreh also niaintaitied, and still do, re^jular
services in IhiL'lish at a nu tidier of centres. In
cotisetpience of Constitutional and other chanfres
in liKlia. tlu' Eeclesisst.lcal Establishment was
abolishi'd after Auu. l.'i, 1047, and the churclies
vbit'b had ministers of their own bt'came entirely
lespoiisilile thernsches for the nniiid.enance of
r('li.:ious ordinances. The whole of tlie work of
the diurt'h of Scotland amongst Sfiots and other
Eiiropt'ans in India is now under the Colonial
Continental Committee of the Church, and is

maintained entirely from Church funds.

The main centres are now Calcutta. Bombay.
Madras and Earachi. where there are st.rony arid

tlotirishin^ eouHrej.'at ions.

Tlie TMission IVork of the Church of Scotland
ofliciallv dales from 1S20. but Scottish Church
Missionaries wen' in India before then. ,Iohn
\Vilson, who left Scotland in 1S2S for Western
India and wa^. the foumlcr of Wilson ColIe',ie in
Iloird av. was with other Scots workinu under
tile anspicc'- ofllic Scott, is[i iVIissionary Society
until in Is;!,^ the Ccncral Asscmhly took tlic

mis-^ionarics under its charyc, Alexander Dufl.
one of t he '.neatest, of modern missionaries, wa.s
sent to Caientta in l.stl'.h and was tlie first to
open schools where Ihmiish was made tlie medium
of insi.riiet ion. IMrs. Wilson was the llrst. in

Bond a\' to o]ien a boardin'^ School for '.tills a
rex olul ionary st.ep in is:u. Alike in Calcntla.
Ilomhai’, and in Madras from |S.'17, the early
Scottish Missionaries made a deej) mark in the
educational life of the time.

This educational contritmt win has been
maintained iif) to the present (lO.'id) and shows
no siums of dlminisliinsj;. Tlic Clmreli today
lias many seliools in all parts of its field, and it

lias fivi' well-knoxvri t'lirislian Colleges at work :

'file Seottisii Clmreh Collette, Caientta; Tbe
Madras Christian Colle.LM'

; Wilson Colleue, Bom-
bav ; Jlislo]) Collccre. Na"^pur . Murray Collciic,
SiallvOt ( I’lk). The Mai Iras tUiristiaii College hus
been reluiilt on a ma','nifirent. site at Tambaram.
an<l it ticcamp kiiowm to many all oxmr the world
xvlieii in 10"S it became tlic meeting place of the
World MissionaiT Conference. In a number of
tlicsc cdncat ioiial instit.ntions, the work is now
Hbared xxdth ot.tier soeii'ties and inissionR. On
the women’s side, tlie Women’s Eoreli»n Mission
does invaluable service in sebool, medical and
Zcmuia w'ork, liaviuir in Imlia 41 European
Missionaries, Ifl.S temhens, over .^»0 schools, 4
hospitals and 6 dispensaries. On the men's
side : there are 15 Mission Ilosjiltals at ditlercnt
centres.

As a result of the KvauRolistlc work carried
on for over 100 years, an Indian Church has been
established. Jn the Punjab, Evatijielistic w'ork
is carried on from 8 centres, and the Bapti.sed
Christian Community now numbers over 30,000.
Work commenced in Darjeeling in 1870, Is now
carried on throuKbout the whole eastern Ilimaln-
yan District, and there is a Christian Community
there of over 1.5,000. In the 8 mission districts
of Calcutta, the Eastern Himalayas, Madras,
Santlia, Bajputana, Nagpur, Western India and
the Punjab there were at the end of 1938 over
70,000 Baptised Indian Clirlstians.

The Church has also played a large part in edu- 1 37. C.intonmerit Hoad, Lucknow', TT.P. : Bombay
catinnal work for the Anglo-Imlian Oornmimity.

j
bishop .Tolm A. Sublian, Ivobin.son Memo-

In Bombay the Scottish Congrecation there rid. bvculla. liombav 8.

has 0 statutory rcpTe.sen1a1.ivcs on tbe Covcrniii'j:

Body of the Anglo-Seottish Education Society,
wliile the Scottish (Community in Bombay is

responsible for the Bombay Seottisti Orpbaiia'.w-

Society’s School at Maliirn, over which l.lic Scots
Ivirk, Bonibav, exercises lasiora! supervision.
The wcll-knowii St. .Aiulrcw'’s Colonial liorncs

at Kalimpong, in W. Bengal, though not directly

part of the w'ork of the Church of Scotland,
were initiated by and are being locally managed
by Missionaries of that i-tiurcti. 'fbe homes
exist for the beneUt of the domiciled European
and Anglo-Indian Community and are doiu'g

ma'griltieent work. There are now over 20
cottages and about 700 children in residence.

THE METHODIST CHURCH IN
SOUTHERN ASIA

I

'I'lien I here lire ten Annii.il Conference'
ill In.li.i nnd I’.iki.'itim siicti as tlie one described

':ili(i\e; r.eii'jd. b'linhay. Madbx’ii Pradesh,
Dellii. Cuj irat, flvdi'rabad. Indus River (Pakis-

tan), lai'know, North India and South India.

!

'I’w'i Ilf llie Administrative Otficxs xvith their

iieads are as i'.illnwx : n/?,wr of the Vcotral
^Troidiiiri r : Metbodi i Chiireli. I.al Ba'gli, Lnek-
jnnw, IM’. Triiiviin-r : IMiss I'), L. Wbiliii'g. F.rt'rn-

i/z/v' liimrit

:

\inii!i'_' il-> duties are tn w'nrk for the,

establislimeiil, and ad \ .1 iieemeid, of all tlie

instiliiti'iiial and ntb'-r aetixilies id’ the Clmreh,
|to c:ire for all its pi.ipertv mm' 1 le-gal m if,ters and
to pnuii'ile aii'l •; ll.•Lm.•l nl it ^ hiianeial interests.

\ Si-rrrfti ni : Ih x . L. ..Mimed Sb.ili. f'.I.K., 0,

I Eyz.-ibad lloa'i, lai' Unnw, C.P Tiru^^iirrr • Rev.
1. \. llarvis, b'lliinson Memivial, .I’>yeulla,

bomb.iv S.

Tbe Methodist ('.biireli in Southern .Asia, is the
ofiicial title of that branch of xvorld Melliodism
wliieli is found ill India and Pakistan, and tias

its .soiiri'c of origin in tlie iMissionary enterprise
of t,la> Metliodist. Chureh in tlie United Slates
of .America. 11. was originally known as tbe
Methodist Kpiseopal Cliureb, and W':is started
in India in tH.'ii; first, at bareilly. (hP. 'I’be

work of tbe Cliureb in India spri’ad exten'-ix'elv

and rapidly reaeliing out t.o far disfarit ytoints

ont.side India. Tlie largest development and
progre.ss ill liidi.i liowexer. have been in the
Uttar Pradesh, the Punjal>. the Cnjarat and (be
Telugu Countrv around Ilyib rab.id. I>ei-e;in.

Tbe niemlH rshij) of l.be Clmreli in India and
Pakistan today is ox'er half a iiiillkiii adult full

memtHTs.

The otlier st.at isties of tlic Cliureb may be

noted as follows; Number of org.inized

Cliiirelies, .570; Niliiiber of oru.iined eler'gv,

r»lo; Nuilibcr (d’ total Clinrli meinhersliip.

.5(i;:,7(*4
;
Number of men woidvr.'' (Christians).

Numb''r of women woi ker-. (<'hri-’l i ni').

I.”71 ; Amount raiseil la.si yeai lor supii.irt of

I

work in India. U.s. 11(),20().

Under its own <'entral Conference brought into

existence ill 18S.5, it enjoys aulononiv, m.ikes

its own legislation, I'lecls its own Pd-.liojis and
h.is genenii control over Ih'' :idiirmisf ml ion of

ilie whole ChnrLii in Inditi and I’iikistan.

Tlic Clmreh from the very outset has laid

[special .stress on the prepat lion of evangelists,

'p.a.stors !ind le.icli''rs (or rural wo; k. aii'l on
i(le\ eloping an iiidig'-nons mini ’ry.

! Marked titteiit ion is als.i paid to e<lneat ion.al

I work in 'gener.al. lii dier, s. eondarv and voeaf ional.

I'i'lie (‘linreh ba.s •'onie Iwentv lligli 'selioiil'j and
[111 Vill.ige S'diools. in \-arioiis parts of India
and I’.ikid.ari wilii .some 41,(101) seh'dars in all

classes, aU'l spends some lUs. 27. 15,.570 tiniiu illy

for tlieii 111 , lint,eiiaiiee. The current, expendil lire

Oil lloslel.s amoiinls to iniproxinntely
lis. l:j,7(i,:!lo. The Lucknow Christian College,

(or men and the Ls.ihrll.'i 'I’hohtirn College for

xvomeu iire t.lie crown of its educ.it iomil system.

I

'I’hc Clmreli is .also very sl ron r in its nicdietvl

Work. Well efinijifeil hosph.ils stalled with
higiily qualilii'd surn-.nis and nnr.se,s have hcen
built 11

(
1 . Th'‘.e .'lie found, in Barillv and

111 ind.ili.-tii in U.P., Uiro.l.i ami Ntidiail in

juuj ii.il,. Hid, If .and Vikiriib.id in II vdcr.ilKid.

hs'olai ill Mvs.ii'e Mad.ir (i'»i tuberculosis) in

: ILi j.i''t li III and Sironieli.i in .Madhv,i I’radcsh.

.\(, Bow riii'.'|ie( h in M\-iore (iic .Ml-liidi.i Ttiltlt'fc

indnsirx is doitig :i nni pie work witli u(>-to-datc

maeliiie rv lor i>ro liiei ioii of every type of
niediein.al l,alile(s.

The Lnekimw Ruhlisliin'.' House xvas csta-

, lili->hed to tim Cimreli in Bsoo tiiid publisiu.'s tho

Ifudidii II (bzrx.s, the weekly organ, in English.

I

Tlie (Jovernne'iit. of the Church is tlirmegh

Councils called Coiifercma's ; Tlie (reiiera!

Coiilereiiei' is for tlie entire Church of worl'l

Metlioilism and meefs once in four years in the

United St,;iles of America. India semU' alMWit

twenty or more delegdes to it. It. Ii.is lull

legislative. ]ioxver in all matti'is distinct ively

eoniieetional. Uentr.il Confcrenei's are orea..i/e<|

for the xviuk of the Clmreh in countries outside

the Xinited States of Amerie.i, tiii'l meet once in

four years succeeding the meeting of (he (h'ueral

Confereme. Tlie Annual Cunfeiene' S are com
po.sed of all the ordained minisl.ers in full eoii-

in'cl ion willi them, and of tin' lay memliers

elected hv each org.inized Cliunli within llieir

honmlaries. The Annual Coiifereiic' i.s tlie

lia.sie l)ody of the Meiliodist. Clmreh. Ever;.

Animal Conference is divi'h'd into ;i. number ot

DLstriets, each of wliMi eoriesjionds to .» Diocese

111 (be Ei»i.seopal system in otli- r such Clmrebes.

The.se Di.stricts are organized under District

Confereiiees meeting oiiei' a year. In a<ldition

to the.sc every pa.storal eliarge lia.s a Q.u irterly

(tonfereuees "witli a recognized eoiistituti'm,

which meets four times :i yi'ar undt'r tho presi-

dency of the District Su\teriutendeut.

'I’he Administrator polity of the Chunh is

Episcojial, and the, work is administ ered liy four

Bishops, oai'h in e.liarge of a division ciillod an
Area. The, areas with their Bishops and their

residenco are as follows : —Delhi Area, W’hie.li

includes Western Pakistan ; Bishop J. W.
Pickett, 12, Boulevard Ro.ad, Delhi; HyderaViad
Area, Bishop S. R. Moiidol, Chapel Hoad,
Hyderabad, Deccan ; Lucknow Area, which
includes Eastern PakMan, Bishop C. D. Hockey,

III the geneml admiiii.sl mt inn of the Chureh
limie is iin room I'm r.ui.il disi incl.ioii. ,\ll the

mhet's are equally n|»en l,n liivlians and t.o lum-
in li.ui.s. Two of its four Bi-^hops a.r<' Indians.

It. being l.lie aim ol (lie Clmreli from th(' very

b.'/itiiiing In es1:it»!isli an imli'gi'iimis Clmreh in

Indi.i, it h'l.s rajiidly developed a na.l.inna.I h'.ider-

sliij) ami most of the responsible jioshinns are

held by liiili.iiis. The funds reeeiveil from the

United Sl.ates of America are administered by
tbe I'diiancf Commitli'e wbicli is i.irgelj" com-
po.sed of Indian member,s.

THE APOSTOLIC CHURCH OF THE

, INDIES

The Apostolic Chureh of tlie Indies was Estab-

lished as the Clmreh of India. Ceylon nnd Malaya
by tlie (lovernment of India Ai’t NX I of I.HOO.

It is a distinct Proviiier' ofthe t.)ne. Holy, f.'atliolic
‘

and '\po.-.t.nli,- ClmreJi of whic-li the Lord .le.sus

CJirist i.s tilt' .Siiiut'iiu! Head. The Chureh is

neither Roman CaT.iutlie uor Protestant, but

Syrian and Orthodox, It is Syrian Viecanso it

derives its iiistorie. Episeop:v(;e. Mission and
.lurisdietion ^rom the. First See, of Saint Peter In

AtiMoeh (A.D. ::5) and Orthodox bocausc it

repudiiite.s Jacoluftsm, Monophysitism, Nesto-

rianism, ami all otlu r ‘ lien'sies ’ condemned by
ttie first seven I'icmneiiical Councils of the un*

divi(i<'(i Chureh of tlie first thousand years.

Su'jirf’tui' Hli'TiiT(‘h utulvT God .* Hla Emlnenco
tlio Most Reverend Mar Petros 1., Archbishop

of India, Primate of all the Indies and
Catholieos of tlie East. Addrefft

‘ Saint Peter’s

Cathedral, Anibur, S. India,
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MISSIONS
In on thf' sdiidi-vvo.'t. cfcist nf India,

thorc riiripii.mp (-(‘i t.;iiiily fi(nii flic

(il-ii (•(•iifiiiy, jno'iiiiily iiom-tix- 4 lli ccnliiiy and
j)0,S'=;iliiy if oil! Mif- l^f. ((iitiiiy A.I). They jiii'

called “Syiinti” CliiistianM f,o tlni!

f!f)nii<Mf ion wiMi lio' Clmi'h in S\iia. 'Plicx

do not afifM-ai to iiavc attf'iii jitod to spread the
(ihristifin taitJi in Indiii. 'J’lie I*oi liiyne^'e ma'
t.lierelofo l)e ucaidf'd as tlie lii st ini.^sionai irh

in India, and liom Uieii arnval ut (ioa llie

l''ranei‘^eans ;uid liondniean's wlio ae.coinjianied

their lleofH in larte nnniheiH threw theni.'--elv«'s

wiMi m eat activii y int i > i he w (»i k of evanKeliMii.
Tiie l(»rrnatlon ol l.lo' >o,'|i ty oi .losns leci t<i one
of its first. rnend>erH, the fainoiis St. KiJinei.^

Xavier, iieinl^ sent to (,o;i, wlieie lie aiiixed
in ir>4l. I nder ids le.ide.rsliip th(' preaeldny
of (Miri.stianity wfis eatried on witii u'lcit earnest
HI SS, 'i’fie niissioniii y w«n k ot fije lloi.i.iii

Catholic < hiireli tlins heoiin lias heen continneil.
and fit tio: present d.ay t.he niinde'! ol lndi;in
nietoher.s of tli.at. (’linrcli is ^^ixm as ..ti'ioooo

to wliieli may lie added o\i i .sop 000 Svtian
fihri.stians at.taclo'd to I he llofoan (’liiiich. The
iminher of independejil Svii.in I’lni tian.s

(Cen.sij.s litijl) i.s jiivej) .a.s rjiys.ih)?.

I*rotest:in( missions ilid not heyin till tlie iHtli

century, .and iis mis'ifmai ies weM' not Jillowed

to estahlisli thcrnsi'l\es in the t 'finipany’.s

tfirritorie.s they worked iioni Ifanidi tenifojy
and in the former Indian sf;d--.. TlieM- mi--
Kionaries were l.nl lieia.iis, l ip 1- .sl.alcd lu ioii

were in the l.ilfer pari o| the l.'-fh (enl.nrv.

assisted with funds from l.mdand lan:«ns
men amoie-r tliotn were /ie.jenhal '. f\ n r-

nandcr. S''hiiUzc' and Chri.iian Iriettih-k

Scliwar/. i;v the end of tlie iMh < e'itnr\ \l

is lielievid that theie were in soidl,

India ahonf ;;ii,!)i)i) laitlnran eonv'';' In
ISUn tin' lamoii- l’..,piid trio, t •pev. Mav^li-

man and Ward esfa l)ii-.h(‘d l.liemsehes at .^|•l;lm-

p<ne in W. Uenu'al i < .11 ev hiel eome to Indi.t in
j

170f<). Men oi hnnihle 01 iftin find edm-alion.
j

one was a c<d>nler, one a rauy.o.sl-s. hool t.eaelo i
. |

and fine a jii inter. tlie\ displayed meat :ihili( \ !

and enterpi ise. and tliM'w themsehes not <inlv .

into evamrelinn hut inf.o tto' seieidifie study
j

f)f India, its lanf.Tii;ipes and eiilfnre, find it . Iloia
j

and fauna. r>o(dvs and tiansiat.Kins ponied
j

from t heir printifitr pi ess. t'aiey wa.s imidt'

professor (if .San -ki it in Lord W eilesle\ .s Collc'e,

for thf' training ol ci'. il and milil.iry ollicers.
;

Tlie lOt.li (ientnrv saw a f^re.st. increase In

missionary elTort ol everv soi t, Thi" n;i-> duel
to t lie o|fenint: f)f tlie Companv’h tei i il'iries to
missionaiies hy the t iovernmenl. of India .Aef

of ISLL and it wiis only jill.ei' f.ii-it d;if.e

that Antilicau ((thiiieh ol iiof-dand) missjona.i \

Societies took iiji work in India, naniciv tin

Clnirch .Mis. ion'll y Socictv juid flic Sfniety lor

the J'rop.'dratioii ol the < dispel, hy «endin},f as
inls.sion.'iriis oiiiniiicd ch ruv of t.he Cliiirch of !

liiml.'ind, those hit lo'i t o SM hsidised 01 st'id hy f.lie
'

S.J’.C.K. heiiiR Lnttie'ans. 'I’lic lir'=t mi--
[

siorijirii's to lurixe altci tm iia-sini; o| tin
'

Act were merieaii <t)n'-'ic<_'at.ioua!i-(s. 'J’he

liOndnn Missionary Sotieiy weie aho eailv in,
tlie lield and J’reshyl ei ians fiom Anieiiea and

|

Scot,land soon tolhiwed. 1 11 tip- egip.-e of the'
century India heeame eo\eieii hy a iie|\>(»ik ot •

missions. enmiHed not only in e\ anyeh^m. imt
;

in cdne.it ional w'ork in .seliool.s anil eolieyes. ip

mediciil work :in<l in iiidnst.ries. A mom: l.imoiis

riames of mis.jionary ediicat ion.;Ii.-t- aie i,ho-e ot 1

Dr. Duff of Caleiilta, Dr. Wilson ol l'.'>niii.|,v .mp ;

Dr. Alilh'r of.Ma Ira'.. I n t he cdiicat ion ul women :

missions mav laiily claim to lia\e lalo n ih--;

lead. The l.olal numlier of missionarv soei. Ues i

from I'hirope and Amerie.a woiKimr in India'
is now over ir»(i. I'oi eonsidlation and (-ommoo
action there is a .National Clirisiian Coiiniil

with lieadipiarters at Naypur, llrst oryani''e.l

in I'.'M. and in epim,.,tion witii tliis there ai.-

It) Stale fliii'^tian Councils. Alemhershiii of
these eoimeils is h\ t'leetinii or apiioiiil iiieiit liy

local churches and mis.-. ion eoimeils.

In the nie.intiiiie tin' .Mi-sions of the Catholic
riinreli had mown eonsideraiily and hei'ii oiua-
nizert. On .lanuary ilfdli. 1.SM7, un iM’cle.-.ias-

tical Hierarchy was eetaiilished in India hy I’ope

Ij'o XIII. The mimhcr of Dioceses then
estahlished v.as 22 divided into 7 eecle.siastieal

proxhiees. At j'resent the nninher of eccle.sias-

tieal units are r»2. f'ut of h2 hisliops and
arehhishops, 22 ar<' Indians: of the

iiric-t.s, 4.000 are Indians. In .7annar\.
l'.>.'>0 the licst I'lenary ( oimejl of the Cailiolie

ClmreJi was held m l.anvalore, under lire pres-

ident shi|i of ('ardiiitil JS'orinan T. tJilroy,

\jehhishop of Sydney, appointed hy the J’ojie.

},i . l.- mite to ( \ereise this fiin<-1 ion.

ANGLICAN MISSIONS
In addition to tlie two jninclpal missionary

•-oi-ieties 111 tlie Cliiireh of Knuland, the S.JhD,
.Muielv f )r till- Jhojiamitiop of tlie (oispel ip

I’oi ' itm I’artsiaiui tlie C..M.S. (Cliuieli Missioiiar>
Soeiei,\ ; already meiit ioiied, t heie are akso eei'lain

.-•mail' i. hut important iiii.ssjuns, iiamel> lliettx-

f'lid jMi.-,sion to ( aleufia woil.iim in Caleiitla

amoim .-t iideiits ami aho at Jiai isal ; the ( 'ow le\-

W aiil:im -All Saints .Mis-ioti, woi kitif.' in i’ooiia

and homhay : the Diilirm Mis.si(>n at li;i>-,a.ri-

li.iL'ti, the Cumhiidpe .Mis.sion at l>elhi, thi

Cawrijiore IfrotlM'il'ooti, the ,S(ottis]i I'.iii.seopnl
' Chiireh .Mission at ('haiida. Madhya I’rndish;

j

kjie hilile (Ihiirehipen’s Missionary Societ.y (12

I

ordainetl inis.sion.ii ie« in the Liieknow and Naij-

J

pur and Kanmioii <lioecses' ; tlie Christa Seva
' Samdia, I’oona, I ‘>27, whieli diviiled in I024
, into tlie Christa Se\a Sau'jha. ami the Christa

i
1‘iema Se\a .sanuha ; the Cauadiau Chureli
.Mi.'sion (4 ordaiued missionaries m the Lahoie

' hioee.se); Dll' I’liiiieli ol Ktifdamt Zeiiana

I
Mi'Jsionaiy Sm iety, in several dioee.scs ;

the

i
"^.isters of .'^'t. Maimuel (Last (irlnstiMd) in tlie

I

Colomtio dioei'si'; Sisters of St. Denys (War-

I

mmsti'r I in the Cldiot.:i Natrpur Diocese; Sisfeiy

I

o! til*' Ih.lv L'amilv, .Naim Ta! ; the Wiivhestei
1 r.iot.mihood. IM.indalay, and t'lC Si^teis of tl'c

' Church. .Maynno. 'I'he llrst two of these, am'
I

seveial of Die othi'rs in (lie ILt, euie ist of com-
imiiiitios of jirii'sl^A or .si-ters midtr relitdoie

^o.\•.. Meinhi'rs <'t the hrotlierlinod.s mentioned
•P'l in most eases not umli'r life vows. The work
iind inihienee of these eomnmr'ities is a most
important element in the life of the Clinreh ol

India.

Tlie (liiireh of Ind'.'i lias taken its full share, in

•diieatioiial, medi<':il and indii.strial W’oik in

liidi.i. Amontt collece.s foiimled and managed
h> its missionaries St. Stephen's. DeDii. St.,

lohn’s. ,'\ma, St. Colnmti.i’s, llazarih.igli, ChrnI
Cliurel). l\aii|Mir. and Trlnltv College, Candy
are w-ell-known. A eollt'ge at 'l iim hirapiilli has
heen amalgamated with fh*' iiiter-denomina-
! ional M.idras Christian ('oilege,. pnr th«‘

liiiining ot Indian and .Anglo-I ndiai. ordinatioti
eandid:iti>s l’ishop‘2 Ci. liege, (.deulla. serve.-

tlie whole of India, in the various Ian 'uage
aieas jpe otluw eolIefU's for tlie (.raining ot

ordinaiiiC' and lay ehuieli-workers tliioiigli the
meilium of the local lan'giiam’. Among hospital?
madetamoiis l»y the work of the doetois in ‘Itan'c!

•in- those at «iiietla iSii Ilem v Holland), llanm,
Dhe lati* Dr. J’emiell) and St. Stephen’s. Delhi
I for women). Tlie C.M.S. Jfigh School at

Srinagar is distinguished ainong the many
High Schools of tlie Chinch for tlie methods
aPopted to de\e)(rp in:inlines‘i and c.s-prH r/c corp.s

in the hoy.H. K;in)>ur in the north and Naza
relh in the extreme south are well-known centre.^

of indu.-.lrial work and tiaiuing. Tlie. Dioeesan
I're.ss at .’Madras was huilt up into a very large
and elheieiit inst.il iitiop hy a retired C. M. S
Misdomiry. At H ulili, in tlie Homhay Dinees--,

.'s. I’. C. Missionaries have, since done
extrenu'lv' good W'ork in eliarge of nn Industrial
Settlement (for tlie refoi (nation and training
of mcmliers ot criminal trilics) committed t.o llieii

care by (Jovernment.

BAPTIST SOaETIES
The Baptist Missionary Society of Great

Britain.— l'’'>riiii «l in 1702, l;irg'-l> tlironuh the
ttlor!- of Dr. Will, f'.irev, oj»er;ile.- ni.iinly in

i
holh Iteiig.'iis, liihar. ()ri.s.sa, t’ttor JTadesh,
(lie rnnjah (India). The Bufitist Zenana
Mi-sion .ind Die JiihJc Translation Soeieiy lia\e

,
heen nniled witii Die Soeiefy. 'J'lie stall of Die

I united Mission in India and Pakistan nnnihcrs
: 1!)2 Missionaries and H()2 Indian workers. Con-

;

ni'cted wit h t he Society are 4().‘i Indian Cliurclies.

21)7 Day and JUi.-irding Schools and .'I TIk'oIo-

J

gieal Tniining College.s. The Cluireh memher-
ship at Die close of J!D.'< stood at .‘H.Dl 1 and Die
Christian community at 7.'j,r)l2. .Amongst, t.he

iioii-e.i.ste ]ii i)ple gre;i!. pnigre.ss has heen made in

reeeiit \e;ir,s, and many ol the Churches tormed
Irom amoiiust these jieoples are seU-sujijiort iii.g.

,sp. - lal w.irk amoiigsi students is carried on
ill I i.leiiDa, Daeea, Cut t aek , I’at.na and Dellii

w liere tlierc arc hostels for the iirosccutiou of

Lids form of work.

E d 11 e ;i t ional A\ o r k ran g e s from
ITlniary Senopl to Colie<:ps. Seiuinpore College
wiDi its hoyal Ciuirtci granted bv His liaiiish

Majest.y m im’. 7, and eontiiined hy the Britisli

Doveriiinetil m the Treaty of Piirehuse of the.

Settlement ol Serainpore in iKSh. was plaeeil

ni isab hy tlie College Council at Die
disjvosnl o! the liaj*V.ist Mlssiomiry Society
i.o heconie li part of its Missioiiaiy edn-
cutioiial opeiiiDons, in Arts and Tlieology.
It was iiMlllaled in iSa? to the newlv-
fornied Caleui.ta University; reorganised
in ItDO on Die lines of its original founda-
tion with Die appoiiM iiienl of a qualified Tlieo-

logieal Stiift on nii I Mter-denominiitioiial ba.sis

for file granting oi 'J'heological Degrees to

qiialilled sfiideiits of all rh'irelics.

in Arts and Science the College pre.jiareB

for the Calcutta l.:saminations,

'I'liere is a vernacular iu.stit.ute also at.

Cutl.iiek lor Die training ol Iiidim preae.hers

and Hihle sehools in several centres.

j’here are 10 -purely i^ngli.sh Baptist
Chiirei.-s connected with ti-e Soiiefy, hut
Lngli^ll Heiviei’s arc curried on in many of the
stations. Medieol work connected with the
Society iPcarried on in 7 Hosj-italp. 'J wo large
I’liiitiiig J’rcHses lor boDi Krigli'-h and Verna-
• iiiar work are eoiuliieted at (’alciitta and
CuDaek. Tile Secn tarv of tlie Mission is Die
Itev. D, SfoD Wells, 44, l<ower Circular
Ih-ad, CaleuDa, It).

The Headquarters of the Mipsion arc at OS-Ofi

Hlouee.ster I’laee, 'l,oiido!i, AV. 1. 'flic total

e.xpeiiditure of Die Society for DM7 aniomited
to £;5,:’7.1 of W’liiel) £(>7,2;kS was expended in

India, I’akistaii and (’evlon.

The Canadian Baptist Mission.—Was corn-
inenced in 1H71), and i.s located in tlic 're.Iiigu and
Oriya Country to the iiortli of Madras, in the
Ki-tiia, Hod, I van, \'i7.;ig:ipatam and Daiijam
Districts. Tlieie are Lf) stuDoiis and r.::h out-
stations wdtii .1 Htrtif of S.) missionarieti including
S qu.iiifled phyncians, and l,2;i0 Indian workers,
with (jio.-pel pri'acfiing iri l.i'i.'*'.' vlilages. Orga-
nisodChiirrhes nninhei ]:{s. roinmiinieaiilH.‘t4,0(i0

anrj adherents 40,U()0 for the pa.-t year. 32
('hurchf'H are eniin-ly Hcif-siipportmg. lu the
Educational departiiicnt are 41.^ village day
RChoolH, with 1 0.OOO rliildreii, 12 board in gschoolH,
2 High Pclif.olH 2 Normal Training pcI.ooIf, a
I'dble Tiaiii'iig Scliool for Women, a ') heologieal
Seminary providing in all for h.hriO fuipils.

There arc U lioipitals, two lei>er-asvlum«
and an orphanage. Village Evangelisation i.s

the, central ti*a.tuie ot Die Mi.sslon, and stre<8

Is laid upon the work amoncst women and
children. Indian Sicrctara ; ’i’he Ib'v. B. M.
]ieii:ieD, i'...\., ji.n., Viiyyiiru, Krisliiia District.

The American Baptist Assam Mission,—
Was opened in l.“(3(‘>. and lias II main stations
slatled hv about 48 missionaries. There are
about 830 native w'orker.s, l.OOO organized
ehuiehes, alioul. ().'>,000 liaptized memhers,
400 si'liools of all gr.'idi's liieludiug 2 High,
1 Normal Training. 2 Uihle and 0 station schools.

There are 3 liosfiitals and 4 disiieusaries which
treated about, -1,2:)() in jialient.s and about
2S,8(;() out-patients during liDO. Mission
work is earrii'd in 1(5 languages.

.1 e// )ni Trnt.snnr : — Earl 1 1 . Picrry.

Cnrrrspuniliiii! Sccrrhirij ; Miss Ethel E.
Nichols, Hauhal i.

American Baptist Bengal-Orissa Mission.—
romuicnced in 1836. Area of ocenpation

:

Midnapore district oi W. Heugul, Balasure
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district in Orissa and Jamshcdynir Town iti

liihar. Work chiefly for Oriya and Saiital

peoples. Addrrstf

:

Jainslu'dpur.

Scrrrfari/

:

Rev. ('. ('. Ivoadarnn'l, lUddili

Triau}j:lc, .Jain.slicdpnr, i’.iliar.

The Australian Baptist Foreign Mission.

—

(Incur i>oriit (Ml) Knihiiicinji the sui-nn.ics
,

reprosrutinp: tlie Baptist ( 'liniches of the St.lt(‘^

of tlie Austndiaii (Joinnionvvc'alth. 'I'hc held

of opcratlcuis is in l^ast JU>n^al and As .im. 'j'ln

stall nuinl>er8 :’,2 An-itralian Nvnwkcrs. Tlicrc an
cf)inriimii( ant.s and a (diristian rnniiniiuit}

of in,7;)().

Srrretnry, Field Counnl • Tin* Bcv. J‘.

Andcr-on. Misr-iun Hons(“, Birisiri. B, <). ITatshilc

gauj, Dist. Alymcn.-iic/h. E. I'.cni-'al, ot.

The Stjict Baptist Mission..— B ]‘i

!'’iUroy>ean ,\1 l^si(»IlaMl•.s. .ind Hod Inoi.in \v.)tl:(*rh

In IMadras, Bhiiiglcpiit, Salem, Ihinmad and
'l'irnne)\ e!i 1 (ist rief

1
'timmii'iieaiil imndii-r

1 ; oiLi.inised elnireln's d:;, l)ay and Sunday
schools 7d willi .':,d',ts pupils.

Secrelarii

:

Ih'v. D. A. Thrower, Kilpauk.
Madias. Trro.'^iirer: ti. E. (.hanipioii,

Jvo\ ili.all i. S.I.hy.

PRESBYTERIAN SOCIETIES

The Irish Presbyterian Church Mission.

-

Operates in Gniarat aiui ^.oo .i^hl i a wit.p a slnt)

of' 45 ]\lissionarli'S, of whom l‘.» arc I'iciiial, Jd
Edu('ati(.)nali^1s. d an^ J>oclor.s and o JSutsi's.

The Jndian sin)!' iminhcrs 5no, of whom lU arc
Piisfors, los Eviimrelists. 2 OolportCMirs, M P.ihlc-

women, and IBIl are 'J'cuchers. Thcic are H.'i

nrcaniscd t'iiurclics, a (Mmuuinicanl roll oi

^.hdh. and a (’liristian (’ommnnily o( ',»,'.'d7. in
Mi'dicnJ Work tln'ic are 5 ilosjiiials inclndini
OiK' at Dohad and si'veral l)i.s]icnsari('s. will'

4, lid) ill pat iciits, H.'i.dfd; new’ cases, and a (u(a'

attendance of li'Ss5l. 'I'h" .Mi'.'-ion eondnel-
:i llieh .Schools. I Anglo \ ejiiaeiilar Sehcxd.
1 I'lepatatory School at l*araidij and lUe
A'eniaeiilar selmol.s allordiiiL' tiiilioii fur .(loi

pupils; also 1 creclie, 4 Orphanaues, an Indus
trial School at Borsad, a Teachers’ Tramm).
t-'ollcLM- lor Women at I'.oi .ad cuopirate.^ in a
(ildlcd l>iviiiil\ ('ulh'-.'e .(1, E.iiimI.i, and fits a

Misnioii Pie'.'' at Sural. '1 Ic' .'\ii‘.ai.in ha^ madi
a spcciaiity of farm t'uiuan's. iP' wldch Dan aie
about .a seme in coi.iici l mn with u , mo-.l ul 1 Item
thriving.

TJic .T uncle Trllies Mi.ssion with 4 Missionaries
is a fiart of llic adivitics of the .ahovc, working
in the Pam-li .Mahals iH.and the funner llewa-
Kautlia areas, with farm Doluiiics a,ttached.

Scrrclitrif

:

.1, ('. Wal.sou, B. .\g.. Mission
ilousc. IJoivad, Kaira IMsl..

The United Presbyterian Church of
Norih America. — 'J'lie fSialkot Mission of tins
('hundi wa.** esLahlisluHl at Sialkot in the I’nnjah
in I.S.55. It is now carrying on work in one
civil district in India and ten in I’aki^fan.
Its missionaries mimher ss. Its cducarnmal
work comprises one 'riicoluL'ical Seminary, unc
Bible Women's Training School, one ('olleuc,

four High Schools, one industrial .school,

7 Middle schools and 70 i’rim.irv schools. 'I’ln-

enrolment in all schools in IP 10 wa.s P.dss.
Medical work is carried on t hrough IIm- Mosjiitals
and 7 Dispensaries . The communicant memher-
shii» of the ClmreJi cstahlislnal is ,5-.’.P0l and
the total (liristian commiinily ];i;),4Jr).

(li'Hcnd Scrrrtan/

:

Kcv. Paul A. Alillcr,

Aim'rjcan Mission, (lujranwala.

The American Presbyterian Mission. -Dpe-
rai(!s in tlireii! main sections, known as the I’nnjali
(isat), North India (18:hV) and WesH'.rn I ndia
(1H70) Missions. According to statistics for
the year ending March 31. 1040, the ATncric.aii

staff, including women and sjiccial term Mission-
aric.s nuiuhcrs HOP, and tlie Indian staff about
1,000. There arc .‘5H main stations and 107
out-stations. Organised churches numher 12.5

of w'hich 3H arc entirely solf-siipporUng.
There ate 23,707 communicants and a total
haptizod cummunitj" of about 75,000.

In ri'gard to educational work, two men’s i

oollcgcs and an iiitcrc.st in Baring (dllcgc.

liatala and in tlic I.sal)clla Tliolnjrn and Kinuaird
t'ollcgi's lor Women, students ulioiit 2,Too ;

'

one Theological (.'olli'gc. students 21 and an .

interest in I'oona Theological College
; Ba.rcill\

Tlieological .Seminary' and one Theologcid
College ill, .luhhiilpon* ; two Training S« liool-

for Villagi* Workers; thirteen High Schools
;

|

>n(' Indiislrial School; three Agrieiiitnral
j

Demonstralioii Karins; four Teacher..,* Training
|

Departments; the iMiraj Medical .Sefiool and
an iiilerest ill the ],udliiaii;i. Medical College i

for Women; 107 Elmiienlary Schools; J:!0j

Schools of Jill grades, pupils ahnui 13,000.
j

Mialical Work;- Nine Hospitals; Iwcnty-

i

one Dispensaries and lour Specialty Hospituis

Evangelistic Work:— H.'iS Siindav Schooh.
witli an average attendance of (>,411 pui'ils

Dontributioin. ior eliiireli and evangelistic w'ork,

m tlie i>ari of the Indian cliurcli, amount to
about Bs. 50,000.

The Hospital at Miroj, founded !>>' tlie

laf,. Sir William .1. W’anless and iiiidei Ihe

care of 10. H. Ev.'ins. j.s wll-know'ii Ihroiighoiil

the whole of South-West. India, and tlie Konnan
Christian College ol Kaliori'. under tiie pi ineipal-

-hip of Hie Ihv. (. H. JHee, J'li.li.. 1,1.. I>., is

eipially well-known and Milm'd in Ihe I’uiijah.

The Ewin'j. Christian College ,B.|‘,. .MaUea, I'U.

P.. ]‘rinei| all and Allahaha<l .-Ygi ienltnral

In-.Hiiile (Dr. A. 'I'. Mo.slier. I’riiicipa!) fiaxc

grown rapidly in stn nglli and tnllm'iiee.

Sccretani of Counril of A. /*. Mixuiotis iti

ludui nod I 'll hi.<{11 II : I’he U< v. H. Strii kI'T.

M.\., li.J'., " l.ow I i.-'toii,” Di lira Jmii. I .1’.

F'cretnrif, SorUi Jiidio Misyiori .—The Uev.
C. II. Ha;;l(tt. i.d.i>., A. B. Mi.vsion, Mainiuir..
U.l*.

.'‘.iTirtcrn, Viiiijiih ( l‘iil:i''tiiii) '1 iie Bev
W. A. /(M vner, ;l, Empre.-s Bo.nl, l.ahon

,S(rre/ar//. l'iiii]id> hi <'n) : 'flu Bev. If. E
Shaw, .\. B. 31i.'.''ioii. l-iidhiana.

Secretnri/, B’a.v/c/'a hnhn M if 'don —
Mr. .1. C. Ki'ieaid, \. B. .Mi.'.-. ion, .N'ipani, Belgaiim
l)i.s(., Ikmihay Slate.

The New Zealand Presbytcri.in Alisslon.-
Comnieneed a.*' reeimth as 1010 ,nT .l..g;o)hii.

.\mliala Di^t.. I'aiijah. H al.'(‘ work'' in Kharai.

Sir/r/ar,// • Mi.',s V. ,Si!th* i land, Kharar.
I>i.'.t. Amhala.

The United Church of Canada Mission. -

(’ommeneed in 1S77, inis II mam --lalions in

.Madhya Bharat and Soiitlicrn Bajaslhaii iiieliid-

iiig liidonn ((walior. Uat.lam, Dhar, Sitainaii and
I’.answara. 'I’he Mission staff numi'cr'' 50 ; .'.o

Caiiadiaie* and 0 Indians; aii<I there are m ad-
dition about, 200 Indian workers. 'I'he I'vaiige-

li''tie work of the Mis,''ion has been liand'd over to

(be Malwa. (.Imreli Council of (lie Cnited Clmreli
of Northern India, which administers (be work
tlirougli an Exceiiliv-e Board composed of l»otli

Indian and missiomiry imMida'is. Then’ w«'n'

formerly two CInireii Couiieils- Malwa and
Ballain. 'I'lii'.se have been amalgamaled
in an enlarged Malwa Clmreli Coiineil. Tliere

are 53 organised ehurelies. Cominnmeants 2,1 10 ;

Baptised nim-eomnmnieaiits lOb.sS; I'libapt.i.-i i|

adherents 3,174; 'J’otal Clirjslian Commiinifv
I 3 < 57,

Ediie.ational wmrk eoinyirises Elementary and
Middle Sehools for boys and girls; High Sehools
for boys .'ind girls, an .Arts College for stiidenlf-

of botli .sexes (The lnd->re Cliri.stiaii College) and
a Voeal.ioiial High S( iio.il lor boy'^ where training
is provided in piinling, tailormg, earjientry

and welding.

'J’bi' medical work is exteii .i\i‘. There are t hree
General Hospii,;il.s. where both men and w'omrn
are treated, and five Women’s Iloapitnls, and
also a number of di'.|)eiisaiie^ in eentral and oiil-

statioua.

Unientl Sreretnn/ of the Mission Tin*
Rev. A. A. Scott, M.A., Indore Madhya
Hliarat.

A.'isoriiife Si'crrfnri/

:

—Mi.ss C. V. Baxter,

Indore, Madhya Bharat.

Secretary of Mahra Church Coftncil :—Hev.
A. .H'li'iny, Ni'cmiieh, Madliya Bharat..

The Canadian Presbyterian Mission.
Dpei.Oes in two sections, the Northern S>eetioii

with hemiipi.irters at Jliaiisi iu IM’., and the

(laitral India Si'ction, known as the Bhil Kield,

In Cent ml India the Mi.s.sion comprises within
itfl area Alir.ijpur. Barwani, .lohat and
KaHiiawar also p.iit.s ol .lhahua, ChhoUi
Bd.iipur (lu Bomhay Sla(e) and Dluir,

Iiidoie and (iwalior bordering ou tlie Johat-

Barwani Jioad. Ihe live ei'iitral stations

ari' Amkhnt, .Mcndha and Alirajpnr located in

Alirajpur. Joliat and Barwani i'he ''tall eonsisl.s

of It mis.iionaries :i nd ao Indian workers. There
are Ke\ ('ral ('icmi'nl ai v schools in t he ari'.a and a
central Anglo-Vcrnacul.ir School at Amkhut
m whicii lijiwards ol 300 chdoien aic being
•*ducnt('d. At Amkhut also tin ri' is a (’hildreii’s

Nnrsi'iy Home. At 3ui)at llieii' is a (icneral

lo bed Huspilal with a CHiiadian JMedical man,
1 »r. W . B Qiiiiin iu charge.

Thi'pe are in the district 7 organizctl and 2
morgaiiized eongregul ions with a Communicant
.nemheuliij) of -130 and a liai'tiscd community
of slightly over 1,500.

*

Sccrctnni :
- Mis.s Ellen Douglas, Amkhut,

I'ia Doliail, C.I.

The .Unimi Section formerly known as the
Iwalior Mission was founded by the lati' J>r. .1.

Wilkie in 1 1)05. There is now a st atf of 14 mis-

-ionarie.s and Indian workers who art' engaged
ill .Iha.mi city. I'isagarh, Baragaon, Ikihina,

Dalia, C walior ami tin' .‘uirroiimlmg vilheges.

\( li\ il ies include one .\nglo-\ eriiaeular middle
>.•11001 lor girls and hostcl.> lor Cluisti.in ]tniiils.

i’h*' .Mi-sion eouduets a Bihli' School and a
'inall di-d'cnsary. Tliere is an agiieidtural

setllcinenl. at I'.'-agaih.

'riii'i'e aie two organised elmreiu'S and one
niiorg.imx'd eliiireh at I'.ahina, lia\ing a i omnui-
im ant nn mh.'r''liip of 225,

Sirninry ' Mrs. .1. Miiehan, C. 1*. Mission,
.Ihaiisi, I .1*.

The Welsh Calvinistic Methodist (Presby-
I'rian) Mission -e>lahh'>hed in l.slO oci npie.s

-.laiioiisiii .'\.''>am in tlie IvliasiamI .laintia Hills,

t he Bimhai Hills and a(. Sylhet (BaUislan) and
' aehar Tlie Khasi laiitmage has het'ii ri'dneed
to wiiliic.r, th(' J.lihh' tran,>lat,ed, and many hooks
ptihlmlii'd in that language by Hie .Mission. A
l:iig<' amount of liti'rat nre has also het'ii produced
;n the l.nshai laiiguagi'. Total in Hie Chnieli
1 7 1 ,(l’,.'t. Well ('(piijipcd hospitals at Shillong
ikiiasi Hills), .lowai (.taintia Mills) and Dmtlang
( I ushai in!l,>) provide medical, surgical and
Mur.>ing aid lo large nnmh''rs annnally.

Brimary, iMiildh' and High School ediicalion
is canii'd on widely in \s,''am. A Theological
Collc'gc a.ml a. Di'jt.irt nw'iit lor Ti'achcrs’ (raining
an' maiiitaini'd at Chcria|iim|i, Kluni Mills.

Seen III ry : Be\ . C. II. .Morgan, .Mission Hous(',
Sylhet, E. I’akistaii.

CONGREGATIONAL SOCIETIES
The American Board of Cominissionrrs for

Foreign Missions. 'I'lie .Ami'iiean .Maralhi
.'lisMoii ol H,i.> Board operaB s in Wc.siciii Indi.-ia

I'oiindt'd in l.sl 3 il i> Hie oldest .Xim rican Mission
iu India. In 1010 it inehided 2 1 missionarii 8
and 3''t7 Indian wmla r.s oper.-it iiig in t)

"^^talions and 111 ouBtafioiis. Then' wi'r"
;>1 ehurchi's with Cv.Ul.s eonmmnieants. Besides
eondnel ing a eollegi' with 520 slinh'iits and
5 M-eonoar.v and t mining schools witli

1 .21.S ])npils, Hic ,Mi.'',sion has a largi' sliare

in various union oduealjonal enterprises.
Then' art' ‘la piimary seliools and 4 kinder-
gartens willi a total of 2. '^30 ]'Uj»ils. its 3
hospitals and dispi'iisaries tn*at.ed a total of

I ,211 iiafii'iils. The Mission hu.s a total of
('• major social sirviee ei'iitn'S witli 25 full

(line and 2.'> I'arL time workerB. During 1940
these Centres iiad a total activity altendauee of
21 9,3 If), At Ahmediiagar is the iiioncer
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non-profit making Sisal Fibre Industry oniydoyiri",

an averay>f 0 / (>.> woini n. SrrMar;!

:

llcv. Miss
E. L. Wood, 1-A, Stavfley Koad, I'oona i, 1

Amoricon Mathurai Mission (of the Ameri-
can Board of Comintssiouers for Foreiscni

MittinnsI, Church of 2)outh India, Maidiiirai

iiaiiitiad I)jfMCst' --Wi. lii v. .1. F,. 1..'

jS'ew biioii, j\lal liii 1 ,1 1. .iliifotni Ju jiro^i utiitu'f ,

.

ilev. A. A. Martin, J*ai,!ini;uai. Muim/i-r, iji-li:

.1 nd 'I’ruinili;.’ ^rl>ool> J). 1*. .Mivliad, I'iisiiliialai.

!

Miuntijrr. 'J'radf .Si lmol Kcv. J.. d. >, h IiuIn,
;

J’asiiiiialai. /'iuici/kiI, 'DicoloL'ii al Sciiimar.v -
;

Kev. A. Samiii'l, Fa aiinalai. Mruhal n//M( /.

.

Fierce llusjiiiai. Ho.-.iutaJ Icr Women and
Fliildr<‘n--J »r. F. ( h hajuia, Matlniiai.
Manot/fr, Fierec llj^di I'nliool iMi;..- J). Abraliani
Tallakidam. Mtituuji r, ( ajiion Hail 'J raiiiin:.'

Seljool— ,\F)!-s 1\ . J'araiijol.bi. Malliiirai. Mono /.v,

Kaebanyajuiram. ,Miss M. I». Frown, 'I alla-

knlain, I’rmci /Ktl, Ainerieun ('oI!'F‘ - S J

Savirirovan, 'i'allal.nhi nt. Si ri'ctuni. Mi- -ion—
Jtev. .1. 'M. lie, 'iaDakiiiaiii.

The Evangelical Alliance Mission (oile’t-

wisi- known a^. 'rm: m vm'INaman Ai.i.iwti
Mission ok Noicni Amii:i<’\). Tie- im-Mon
stall in Kliandevli and .Na-il. i.*- n presenfed by 70
Tiiis,- ionaries and in* Indian woiliii. 'J iiere an

tdilireli ineml»ei., and i,0'>l yiiipilh in

Sunday School.'''. -Hi elemi rilaiy '-iehool.-. jirovidi

for ymifiF. 'i'iti ir !-> one n,i;-Mo.’i ho.'fdia!

located at (’hinelipada. W < -.1 Khaule.^h. 'I'l'i-

liospitai and .'-eviral di- pen-arie.- have Ireaf.ed

and cared lor ov ] To.ooo M aily.

irf’R/eru luilio llrtiil</iiu)li‘i‘.';

:

,\iiialner, laid
Khaudcsii.

O. F. Alehtip, AnialnerChninnun : Ke
East K liandc' )i

Scrniitrii

:

’mf-' (iladvs F., Ihniik-'ii,
iJliiirani'aoii, i,.i t i\ liaiuiesh.

The London Missionary Society.-- < oth

ineiieed werh in Irnin. m ) i '.18 and oeeiipii:, :

eeiitii's in N. Ii.ilia, Id in S. Imlia aii'l 7 in

tlie Fluted State of 'I’ra vaneore and ('oeliin

'I’lie Al^.'iou en^taoe;- in every lorin ot AIissit>nai>

uetivifff.

Union Institutions. Mifh whieh the For.

don Miasiouaiv society is conneeteii, n
a eontrihiil iny llodv, Anniher ol Iniditnlions
F'l

;
School,'., ft; Seholars, J.OSJ

;
('ollepe.s,

,

Students, l.dht.

The main ei'ntrcsof tlie Mission in N. India are
111 Fuleiittn and Mnrshidaliad Fisliief, W. F-engal

'I'lie S. lndi;i (lir'lrnl. and 'I’ravaiieoie are div.i.ied

into Kanarese. Tehicn, 'I'amil and Malavalam
lields with dd 'tfaliom. and 1 O'.t.i onl - stal ions

At JS'aL'erioil ( l'r;i\;ineoie) is tlie Seofl <’hri^^lan

(Villede and llicli Si I 10 ..I v'.itli ‘)7 1 ^fiid-ids,

eliiirch and eoii'^ree.ai imi sai.i (o he Ih' lari/esl in

Jiidiu and a print iiej prc'-s, lie eeiilre ol tlie

Travancore '1 raci ,^l n ii l v

.

The Andhra Christ ian College, Guntur, three
ITiglj Seliools foi Ttriys, two for Girls

;
two

Normal Training Sehoolr for Masters, ami
1 wo tor -Mistre.sses; a Theological College; tliree

F.jl'le Tiainirig Schools; two Industrial
Homes lor Women, one Industrial School
and one Agricultural .Setiool for Aten ; 24 Higher
I'dementary School.s

; Sir, Klementary Schools;
7 Hospital.'.. ;{ Nurses 'I’raining Seliools ; A School
for (lie Itliiid ; a Tui»ereulosi.s Sanatarium

;

a 1‘nnlini; I'ress ; Fiildie Heading Boom and
lio.-tel lor College Students.

'lie J,\eeuti\e t'ouneil vvhieli represents hofli

tlie .Mi^'^ioM ami tlie Chureh witli :i niemliersliip
of 17 .Missif,nary and 17 Indians, i.s tlie supreme
J'kveei.live jUidy of llic Cliiircll .and meets
.piarlerly, 'J'he Chureh funet.ions tliroiigli It*

FoaixN known as;— Foard of I'iiianee, Foard of
Jnt.ei-t-iynodieal ivelat.ion.s, Foard of Evangelism
:.nl .Missions, Foard ol Clirislian Education,
Foard of Andhra Christian College, Foard of
Neioiidarv Fdiieation, Foard ol Filenientary
Fdueation, Foard of Fuhlieation, Foaid of
-M' dieal Woik, Foard of Industrial Work.

Ollieers of the CInuelo;

—

l‘ir.'iilcnf

:

— Itev. E.
Frak.i.'em. n.n., inb., F. Fox No. 2. (.'iiidur ;

I /<.-/ Vc.M(/< /d ; Hr. llem-.\ H. .Mover. lUiima-
vaiam: .SfW/i.’ ///.•- Itao Saheii T. S. I*aulus,

'i..\ , J.Ji.li. ; Tnasinrr and Jnijal Aiji'iit J)r.

I'i. G. Wood, Giuilur.

Slatisties ; Fon igii Staff .S7
;

Indian Slatf
of all glades I.OlO; .Schools .S.'',7 : Fupils ;

Fapth.ed memlM'iship o| llie Chureh 2;!l,7(»f);

CFUigregat ioii'' 2.174; Indian Ordained yiaslors

ll'.t- Fvangen''lie worker,'. 7'.M : Seliool teachers
2.:,.>0

; 'i'olal expeiulitnre.s oii all jilia.ses of work
tor F.s. 1(1. S2,410.

The Evangelical National Missionary
Society of Stockholm, Sweden.— A ( hiiictt

ol 'Sweden So-icty. iouiided in 18.70. oeeupies
Hie Hisiriets ot Saugor, Felul and Cliliindwara
in .Madliv a I'lUih'.sh.

'J'liere are aiiout 3, Chureh members
I'on.-litutid into an indiginous Chureli called

liie l:v.•lngelieal I.iitheran ('lumh of .Madliva
l*i;id<'sh Tie- l;uio|iean ami Indian stall

niimhei.s 2U ami I'.to respectively. T'liere are
I Wo 'liamiiig .School for Indian workers and 2.')

I’rimarv l.imii Aliddle and Imli.in English
M 'ddle schools witli 2.2(17 rhililren in attendance;
one High Seliool; 2.) Sunday sehoola with (>.‘H

(lirisHan ami 1K‘.4 non-t'hrtst iaii allending;
I!os\»i(aIs will) 47 beds and 2,00(1 patients and

4:’(1 opi'iat ions during 1048; 10 Hisyiensarie.s

with 1 ^,2(10 patients during 194.8; 4 Workshops;
one Women's Industrial School; one Widows’
Home with 112 women; 2 orphanagea, 2
Fov Fo.'intMig School-, and 1 Cirls’ F.oa.rdjng

''(•hooJ wilh 100 liovs and girts and 3 farms
wlieie modern villsg*- uplift i.s at.tein|ited,

/'rrnidi nt : itev. E. Faiiuiii. Saugor, Aladhya
J’radesh.

1 miiii - -I'irld Jiipii'M'iitiitiri Jj. M. S. .

F.'V. H. C. I.elever, j!.|.., I'li.l.., FS. Lavi'lle

Jioad, liaiigalore.

Jlni'iid Srrirfiir<( '--Fev. Vaii'Ahan Fees,
liOiidoii Mi.s.sioij Hi lOIgiii Ibia.l, Caleutta.

LUTHERAN SOCIETIES

The India Mission of The United Lutheran
Church in Am< rica—founded l.s 12— eornrnonly
known as tlie Fniled Futlit'ran Climeli .Mission,

.'iinee OetohiT 1044 all dej art iiieiit.s of work
under till' Ali.ssioii Jiave been yilai'cd under Hie
Andhra Evangelical Lutheran Chureh, Head
cjuarter.s, tJuntiir.

tF’KlrFii.s OK Tllk Fi.C.M :
—rirsidrnt : - Hr.F.

L. t'<tlemiin, l.uHiergiri. Hajahninndry ; Fnr-
Pri'yidod : llev. W, 1). Coleman, Dovvlaisii-

wjiram. Fast, Godavari Dt. ; Srcri'tary Rev.
C. H. Swavelv, Frineipal. A. C. College., Guntur;
Trcamrcr \\T. E. (L Wood, (huitur.

The Andlini F.vaiigelieal Luthernn Cliiireh

was reorganized in Hie year 104 1 and it carries

on the work in \ i/ag:ipa(am. Fast Godavari,
West Godavari, Jvistna. (iuntur, .Nellore and
Kurnool Districts, all in Aludras State as follows;

The Basel Evangelical Mission.- ( Hieoi

-

porated in .Mvitzerlaiid), with its lieadquarters
in Mangalore, SouHi Kaiuira, w’.aB founded in

1 804 and is at jireseiit carrying on tlie work in
.soiitli Kanara, South Mahra'-lil ra, Alahahar and
Coorg. it has at tlie beginning of 194V), 28
chief sl.atjons and 84 out-stations with a total

missionary stall' of 24 European and alanit
.80(1 Indian workers. The memlie.rship of tlie

elinrelii's is 30,(»LK). Edueational work embraces
KM) seliools. among which are a Theological Semi-
nary , a second grade college .and 9 high sehools.
'] li'- total iiUTiiher of scholars is 2.7,000. Medical
work is done at Fetgeri-Gadag. South Alah-
ra.-'ldra Country, where a ho,spitnl for men and
women and at F'dliii. South Kanara, where a
Imspil.'il for women ami children is maintained.
I'he Mission maintains a Hume Industrial
Department for women’s work. There is also
eoimeetcd with the Alission a large Fuhlishing
Hepartment with a Fook Shop and a Printing
Fre.s.s, with about 100 workers, at Alangalore,
S. Kanara, which is doing work m English and
in a number of India 11 languages.

J'rt’vidcnt and Secretary

:

—liev. P. E.
Furekliardt, I'li.D., Alangalore, South Kanara.

The Federation of Evangelical Lutheran
Churches in India was established in 1920 as an
Outward expression of the spiritual unity of the
Lutheran Churches In India. It consi.sts of 10

constituent churches and 3 co-operating Mis-
sions in India with a total itienilierHliip of over
570,000. The work of the Federation is

:
carried on by the 'JTicimjal Conference of the

Federation, by its Executive Conncil, by a

number of staiidiiig and special Committees and
by it.s oHiee-liearers. It was registered under tlie

Soeietiis Fegi'JtniHon Act ('Act NNl of 18(>(i) iti

Oct. 1(142. Inelmling tlie in''inl>er.s of one
Lutheran Alission in Soutli India, eonsuleriiig

adiliation the LiiHicran baptisi-d membership
in India is 7:>0,0l)0.

The names of Uilieers for J949-’7U are as

follows :

PrcKidrnt :—Fev. E. Frakasem, n.D..

Gunn Jhingalow, Guntur.

Virr-Prrsidrid : Fev. .loci Lakra, G.ILL.C.
Comjiouud, Ban hi, Filiar.

Trcaxnrrr

:

— Dr. (i. .Tosejili tinauadikam
Eye Hospital, Tiruebirapalii.

Sccrctun/: ’The Kev. 11. \V. Alaver, Benigiinfa,
Chittoor i)ist., Al.S.M. Fly.

Tlie Federation has set up a Committee on
.Snhsidi/.ed Churclie.s and Irojii eoni lihul ions

received ehielly from the American Committee
of the Lnllieraii AVorlil Federation are .supported
in ])art or in whole, three (!iuirclies eouneeted
witli the Federation in India. The American
Snii.sidy for 1949 is Fs. 2,l:k24L

At tlie Triennial Cionrereiiee lielil at Faneld,
Fiiuir, in Hi'cemher. I(t47. it was decided to take
immediate steps to lorm an livangelical Lutheran
CliuiTh in India and (he linal action is to tako
place at. the l!i7() 'I'riennial Conrcrcnce. The
draft eoiistitntion for sneli a Cliureli lias been
pre|)ared and revised, ,S(»nie of the Cluirelies

luive acted favourably 011 the firoposed coiist.itu-

tioii. In i.Hiers, action is still pending. .Also

lliial jilans and estimates an* to be considered
for the, ju'ojioseil F. D, College of the F,E.!/.C.

The Church of Sweden Mwion was founded
in 1871, hilt already earlier, Svvedisli niissionarii'.s

were working in the l.elpzig I'Aangeljeal

Lutheran Alission ( I,.E. I,.1M.). From I9J7,
the C.S.M. was resjuuisilile lor tlie whole li.E.L.M.
tield, to wliieli Girnian missionaries were allow-
ed 1,0 ret urn nnlv iiil927. From 1910, Hie tL'mian
tield was again managed hy tlie (kS.M. tlvrough
a. special committee npto '1949, when the whole
work was merged into Itie Tamil Kvaiigelieal

Lutheran Cinircli F.L.C.). 'TiirongJi Mie 'I’.E.

L.C. Hie C.S.Al. operates in the 'J'iriiehirapalli,

Coindiatore, Alallmrai and Famnad Districts,

it maintains a general anil eye ho.spital at Tirii-

pattur, an eye hospital at. Coind)at.ore, High
schools for hoys at Mathurai and l*udiikkott,ai,

Higii Seliools for girls at Tanjore and Csilampatti,
Highi'r I'demeiitary and Secondary Training
Seliools at 'I'ratiiiuehar, tlie 'I’lieologieiil College
‘ Gnrnknl ’ at 'Abidras, and various Primary
Si'tiools. European stalf 77 ; Setiool Teaeliiiig

stntl', 194; Sehools 2(1; Fuiiils ; boys 3,714
and girls 1,27(5,

Pii’ld Secrctarn

:

—Fi'v. C. G. Dielil, Af.A., P.l).,

-Vra.saitadi, Alathurai, S. India.

Leipzig Evangelical Lutheran Mission.

—

The Lntbernn Mission work in India was com-
mfiriced in J 706 by German MissionurieB under
(he Danish Tranquehar A!is.sioii. It was taken
U]> by the L.E.L.M. (founded in 1836) in 1841.
The L. F.L.M. re-entered the work after

the Great War in 1927. It is located in the
Madias, Chinileput, Soutli Are.ot and Tanjore
Districts. Tlie Mission co-operates with the
Cliurch of Sweden Mission and the. Tamil Evan-
geliral Liitlieran Church. The L.i'kl,.M main-
tains two High Sehools for hoys at Alailra.s and
Sidyali (Tanjore Dt.), one lligli School for girls

at Madras, a number of Elementary Schools for

boys and girls in different places, and various
other institutions.
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Recently all the Mission work hns been merged
into the Tamil Evangelical Lutheran Church,
whose head is the Rt. Rev. Dr. J. Sandcgren,
Bishop of Trauquebar, Trauquebar Douse,
Tiruchirai)hllj.

Tamil Evanirelica] Lutheran Church.

—

Organised Churches ( I'astorates) 46; Ordained
Jndian Ministers 40 ; oUkt Indian workers 1:JH

;

Jiaptised jneiuberahip 47,010; Schools ‘JOO

;

'J’eaching stall SoS
;

Pupils; Bovs 15,304;
Girls 7.345.

President:—Rt. Bev. J. Satjdegren. M.A., n.T).,

C.N.O., Bishop of 'rniiupieliMT, “ Trauquebar
House”, Tirucliirapalli, S. India.

Missouri Evangelical Lutheran India
Mission (M.E.L.I.M.). —Located in Madras Statt',

Mysor*!, Travancore and Ceylon (1805).

In JMadras State, Madras City, North Arriot,

(Ainbur Vaniyambadi, i’ernanibiit), Sah'in
(Krlshnagiri, jlargur), 'I'irnnelveli ( Vallioor,
Vadakangnlani). 'i’anjore, l’irncliirij»alli,

Mathurai, Raniuad, Malabar (Wyiiiiad) Districts.

In Mysore (Kolar Cold fields and Bangalore.)

In Tlie United Slate of Travancore and Coelun
(Nagereoil, 'j’rivandrinn, Parasala, Balarania-
T)uram, Aryauad, N’ilamel, Alleppcy and
•Shertallay).

In Ceylon (Colombo).

There are 46 American Missionaries, of uliidi
3(1 mule and 1 Icinale) are tcacliers in charg<*.

of school and lionie for children of missionaries
(Kodaikaual), ;i Zenana worKcr.s ; 1 mirsc.

There are 3 High Schools, 3 Teachers’ Train-
ing institutions, 1 Castors’ Truiidng in.stitu-

tioii, and 1 Hospital witli 8(1 beds.

StatLstieg, Nov. 1, 1940: ChrLstians 18,770 ;j
Indian Pastors 34 ; Evangelists Id ; Catccliists
134 ; M.E.L.l.M. Tcaehers 353 ;

Non-ijiiMieran
j

Teaclier.s go; Indian Dt.ctors 3; Indian Nurses
ti

;
Bible Women 13 ; Boaniing llomea 13.

(leneral Secretarn

:

—
'i’he Rev, M. J,.

Kret/.mann, m.a., .\agercoil, 'i’ravaucorc-Cocbin.

The Arcot Lutheran Church (Tormerly
known as 'J'jir; Danish Missionakv Socikty) -

J'istaltiislied IsOt in South Arcot, working th<*re

and ill North Arcot, on the Shervaroi lliUs, in
Madras lias a total stall ol 431 Indians
and 4 4 JCurojiean Worlver.s, ( omniunieant.s
4.080, Chiiatian Community 10,087, one lligb
Scliool, one Sceondarv School, 3 Boarding
Schools, one Hostel, 60 iilementury Schools,
uiid 3 Ho.sjiitals; total scholars 8,350.

President

:

—The Rev. C. Biudslev, CluiuUiriict,
S. Anait Dist.

-Miss S. Dalsgaanl, 38, Broad-
way, (}. T., Madras.

INTER-DENOMINATIONAL MISSIONS
The Central Asian Mission—founded

I9d3. Head I)Uie,e.47, Victoria Street, London
S.W, 1; field Secretary, i;andi])ur, Kashmir,
Stations at Bandipur and Kargil. Protestant,
Evangelical, luter-deiiominational. 6 European
workers.

The Friends* Service Council— fid*
Friends’ Service Council works In lour stations
of the Hoshangabad liist'ict besides two or-
ganized congregations in llliopal.

The Church, whicli is composed of 5 Montidy
Meetings united in tlic Mid-Jmlia Vearly Meeting,
Is largely organised on the lines of the Sociel v

of friends in England. There are ISO full mem-
bers and l,:i60 adbereuts.

Tlierc are ll missionaries.

The principal activities are a general hospital
with dispensary and nurses’ training depart-
ment, u Primary Scliool and a High School
at Itarsi

; a boarding scliool for girls
with ITimary and Indian Englisli Middle
Departments at Sohagpur

; a Home for older
girls in Sohagpur wliere toys arc made for
sale; a Boys' Hostel at Itarsi for boys attending
Middle school there. The Council’s work also

covers two village.H in the Seoni Tshsil of the
Hoshangabad district in one of which, Makoriya,
there is a Mission Farm stretching 300 acres
for demoiuHtrating methods of intensive farming
and anti-erosion work, and a Primary
School.

A Settlement is maintained at Easulia near
Hoshangabad a Centre of a Riiial Development
(’o-ojicrative Society which is liamliing a large

variety of goods besidi's work of an edueational
and social nature is carried on. Wardens, D. G.
and E. M. Groom.

There is also a Weavers’ Co-operative Society
at Khera, Itarsi, where cloth is made on
liand looms.

A “Quaker Centre.” at 34, Raj]iur Road,
Delhi, aets as a Christ ian Cultural Centre for the
promotion of adult' edu<‘at ion and inter-commu-
nal liarmony and as a meeting place for jieople

inte.iested in the international serviei' of the
Society of friends.

.•—Horace G. Al«-xander.

Church Seeretarif

:

Harry Mircluilal, Itarsi,

Madhya Prade.sh.

The American Friends* Mission.—With
MiBBumaries woiUing in JUindelkliand. Hospi-
tal at Chhatarpur, Oridianage and Boarding
school at Nowg(»ng. Churches and Evangelistic
work tliroughout the liistricl.

Superintendent: Rev. FiVerett L. Ciittell.

Clihatarimr, Cnited Stale of Vinilhya Pradesli.

The Old Church Hebrew Christian Mission
w:is established in I8;^^ in < 'aleiii lu. ami n- tlie

only Anglican Hebrew (Jliristian Agcmey in India.
Hon. Seeretarii

:

Tlie Rev. .1. J,. Han.sen, 11,
.Mission Row, Culeutla i.

LADIES’ SOCIETIES

Zenana Bible and Medical Mission.

—

This is an Inter-denominationul society, witl

head quarters, 33, Surrey Street, London, working
iuiiong women and girls in 5 Htations in

Bombay State, 0 in I liar J’r.nbsh and 4

in the Punjab. There, are about 45
European Missionary ladies on the stall with
,\»sl8tant MlssiouaricB, Indian teachers, nurBcs
and Bible women. 'I'liere are tlirce hosjiitals

9up])orte.d by the Society— Nosik, Lucknow
and Patna. Tlierc are Higli Schools in Bombay.
Luliore and Pane.bgani ami a nuiubor of City
schools of which those at P.enares aie the
largest. At Lahore there is a Cniversitv
Department, 'r.ie Evangelistic side of the
work is largely done by liouse to house visiting.

Ilim. Treasurer :~—y[n]oT Mainwaring Burton.

President:—Tlie Lady Kinnaird.

Secretary :— .A. J. Dain.

Ad^Jrcss in India:—C. M. S. Ollii'C, Girg.mm,
Bombay.

The Missionary Settlement for Univcr.iity

Women was founded m Boml»ay in 1 m96.

Its work is religions, social and oiliicat ional.

The Settlement supplies a lio.^tel for Cniver-

Hity students of all iiutionalit ic.s. Tin’

Settlement takes jiart in many of the. organised
activities for women’s work in the city.

Warden :—O. M. Kaae, n.Sc. (London).
I^niversity Settlement, Ri'ynolds Road, Byenlla,
Bombay 8.

StMjJ :—E. Watts, n.A. (Wales).

The Ramabai Mukti Mission (aniiliated witb
the Christian and Missionary Alliance Mission ir.

1925), the well-known work of the late Pandita
Ramabai. shelters about 7<>(» deserted wives,
widows and orphans, educating and fitting

them to earn their living. 'J'he Mission is

worked on Indian lines and carried on by
Indian and European workers. Rvangcllstic
work is carried on in the surrounding villages

of Redgaon, Poona District.

Secretary and Treasurer.—Miss B. E. Steed.

MISCELLANEOUS
The Christian and Missionary Alliance.

—

Dale,'', from the year 1893 under the name of the
Inlernatioiiiil Missionary Alliance, but a nninber
of its missionaries were at work in the distriet

of Berar much earlier. Work is carried on in

the are.is of Berar, Khiindesli and Gujarat.
There i.s a stall of 60 missionarii's and 150 Indian
workers. 'I'ne numlicr of mission stations is

16, with aihlU ional uut-stations. Tlmre is a
Ghri.stian riimmuiiily of 6,000. There are 4
hoanlmg sehools, two for hoys and two for girls,

3 training schools for Indian workers. There
are 36 organiz' d congregations, including one
J'Jnglj.sli at lOmsawal.

J'].reciifii'r Srereton/.— 'I'lie iO-v. IL 1'. lOielier,

Akola, Bcriir, MaOliva, Pra h -'ll.

The Church of the Brethren (American). -

( Ijiened w Ol k in Is'.D aiiii ojii lates in Bmaeli.
Surat, 'I'liana, Dane-; and Barod.-i disf riels of
Boiiihay and also ill Bajjiii'la. Its -.lall mimhcrs
IL ton iL'ii workiT.s ineliidiii.; iiicH and women,
and 313 Iiulian worker,-.. ric' haplazi'd

membership i.s 8.644. Jvlin ai ion is eariied on
ill 8:,5 \ illage pijiMai\\ .selioojs. 'I'here up- 5 co-

edneational hoarding scliool.-. w il,li sej>;,rate hostel

quarters. 'I'olal under iiist met ion is 5,i 09 im iml-

ing 3.163 males and 1,647 females. 'riu ieareOS
.Sunday sehools with a total enrolment of 6.1:J3.

'I'lH're "are 3 lio.siiitals and 4 dis;iensaries with
t'Otal yearly treatments of 68,633. '1 here a,

foreign medical sl,afr of 5 doctors and I nurses.

'I’lic hoarding scliools give some mdusi.rial instruc-

tion. A Vocational College ineliidiiig teaeliers

Iruining, village trades and agriculture lor hoys,

and a seliool of iiraetieal arts for girl.s are located

at .Aiikleswar, Evangelistic, temperanee, village

iiplitt, eo-ofier.itiv e soi'ieties and puhlietitiuu

W'ork ijia: jiarts of tlie itrogramiiu-,

NVerYary ; -E. M. Zigler, 310, Hornby Boa.d,

Bombay.

The .Poona and Indian Village Mission.
J'ouiuleil in 189.;, Alis-ion Ma'.ion.'-— I'ocma

( itv, Mad .Shivajnir I’onu.i Di-lriet ;
N.isiapiir

and Blior, I’oona Idstriet; .l.onand, M. 8. M.
By.. Satara District; J‘lialta,n. Satara Distriet;

Pantiliarpur, 8liolapur Distriet ; Akluz, 8hola]mr
District; Dainili, Klied, |{atiiagiii Distriet;

Madlia. Slieljtlial, Aniangaon, \ avale and
[Naudesliwar, 8liolapur District.

I

The Staff eon.sists of 35 Europeans and 70
Indian workers, ineUiding hospital staO, with a
community of about (WK* Indian ChristianH and
tlieir families. The main work i.s evangelising
in the villages, women’s zenana work, and pri-

mary education and a baby hoy’.-, orphanage
and Boys’ and Girls’ Boarding Schools, Medical
work is cimdueted at most .stations, willi a
liosfiital at Pandliar]mr. Mis.sion 11 cad quarters,

13, Irwin Road, Pooua 3.

Chairman : Major R. P. I). Snow,

Secretary AV. D. Howe.

The American Churches of God Mission.

—

Has 5 niissiona'ies at Bogra, 6 at K hanjanpiir,
I'lii Javapurhal', Bugra District, East Jiengal

(I’akislan) and 3 at t iuliaiia, Howrah Jfi.strict,

West Bengal.

President:—Rev. AV. J. I’lvderiek, n.A.,

Mission House, Uluharia, Jlowiah Dist., AVe.st

Bengal.

Secretary Eunice C’atlin, Mission
- Klianjanpiir, Via .Taypurluit, Bogra

Distrie.t, E. Bengal, Pakistan,

Anglican Evangelical Missionary Society.—

-

Established by tlie Government of

India Act X\I of 1860. The Society

works in tlie villages of Jtidia and amongst tlie

Indian liaboiir employeii oii the British Estates

in Ceylon and Malaya. AVork eommenced In

Malaya in 1935 uud in Geylon in J938.

British Tleiidqanrlers

:

Averill Stri'ct, London,
England. Headquarters for all the Americas:
3, Hillsboro .Avenue, Toronto, Canada.
Vresident : The Most Picv. J. G. Peters,

M.A., ii.Utt., i).i>., Archbishop of tlio Judies
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Amlnir, S. Iridifi. Heffisfercd Office

:

.ArcJidioroH*'

of ili(' Jiidifs. Episcojml ilcsult'iict', Anibiir. S.

India.

The Church of the Nazatene Mission. --

Tins its iicadMuaitvis fur India at. Ituldana, liorar,

u'lictc it )ia^ a junior r>ilil<' Sciiool. In Ciiiklili

14 niilnstioin IlnUlana, tl\rrc is a t'o-cdunat ional

I'.oardiii!:' Sclntoj witli Scc()ndary I)i‘]iartmcnts

and an cnn^ltniud of dHT). At Jtasiin, licrar

70 miles from t’liilvlili liiere is a i)ay School, a
Sc'iiioi I’dliln School and tlic Itcynolds Memorial
JIos])ital a tiosiiifal lor women ami chiidren .

'J'licrc arc als(» ol lici Dav .«cfioolH in tlic Di-tiict
\

At piesent t.hcie ;ire j <t nii.ssionarics in India.
J

There !.>- an organized Indian I)istriet, AK.scmtily

with aliont lili churtlic.s. The, Indian Stall of
preaelicr.s and tcacheis nnmher T.o.

lU/s's/o// ('haininui Jlev. I.eslie C. T'rit/lan,

Buldana, llerar, Mudhyti J*r;nh'.sh.

The Indian Missionary Society, Tinnevelly
(iMjilNAKAL AND TtllC 1 1 ILL TUlliK
MlHSlo.N). Opi-ned in lOOd. operati'B in the
Waranyal lhstri(;t of llyderahail Slat.e as
well as amony ilte Ijill tiihes called I’aliars

in the Truvaneore Jlills. It i8 tlie

iiiiHHiunarv etlorl ot tlie ( lirist ianr li\ iny in India
and overseas. Tliere are now nearly lO.ottO

Teluyu t'iiristirvns in ISO villa-yes and L'.a0 I’aliyar

t'hredians in the hills .\ iiiiaL k.ii i in Travan-
core liiiH lieeoriie a u-'ll e^lahliHlied eolonv of I In*

liill t.rilies. 'I'he nomads have hi-yiin to do ayii-

eulliiral work. 'I he Soi-iel v luil'ltslie.s motdhiy
The M issiomin/ hilrl/ii/cnrrr roulu\u\t\il iiiiorma-

lioii ahriiit the Socn I s work in holh the lii-hls.

Ile.idi|iiart.er.s : I'al.i ineol l ah.

Hcrninry :— Kev. .losejih Ahraliam, I’alain-

cottah.

The Mission to Lepers.— l^’otinrh'd in hsTI.

An inh-r dcnouimnliunuJ ami Internationa'
Society tor the cMtAihlislinifiit and mainO-nHiicf of

Homes and Institutions fm- those snlh-i in-.' 1 tom
lepro,''\ and for tin ii I II hy ehildree, wiukim.^ in

lit) eounliies hut. Iaiyel> in lii-lia, ihiima,
I'liina Jind I oiint i i- s in At riea lis woi k in India
is larned on thioin.di eo-opcial ion with ah<iiil

fltt Mi>.sionar,\ Soeielie.s. In India and Ihiima
alone file .Mi.'..-^ion now has ;!I lioines of its own
with upwards of V.t'iUh imnales and is ai-iiny

or has soim- eoiimelioii with woik for l('plos\

patients at HI other places jn India. Alloe.ether

in India and Ihoiiia o\er lO.Ohli eases ol lepjo.s\

ate tx-iiey helped.

The Mission al ;o provides for tlie s. yre.-.iti.iu

from lliejr parenf.s of the healthy children oi

tliose sullerimy hum li pro.sy. Idore than 800
eliildren are Ihiis lieiiiy saved from heeoiuiny
inleeled.

Most of the Minaiou’s iiicoDie is derived from
Toluntary euntxilMJtiuns. borne fiiuds aic raised

\u India and Iturimi but tiie bulk of the luoney
eNp*'iel<d i)\ the Ml sioii in India and Ilurniais
ri'ceived thronyh i'.ritain, allhuuyli the Slate
(jtovei nmi-n( • ynereyuljjr niauiteiiunce yraiits.

TTiere is an Indian Auxiliary of tlie Mission
to I.epers of wliteli the Hmi. 'i're.i.siirers ;ire

.1. ^\ . iN. Ilaldoek. e o .Mis.-rs. M.ieneill A' ( o., 2.
T'airlie Place, t.-ikiitia and 11. I'. Milne, eo
Mes'-rs. Killiek liidustne-. HaI., li-mihay.

'J'lie (ierieral .Secretary of tlie .Mission i.s A.
I>on:ild .Miller. 7, Idoom.shury .-'ipinre, l.omion,

'The Seerelary for India is William
Hailey, W.A., J'ai/.ahad, U.P

The Reitions heyond Missionary Union.--
An inf erdenominat ioiial Alission eoinrneneed
at Motihari, Jhliar, in 3 000. Works m ihe
Chamiiaran. Saran and Purma Distriet-..

Jt lias 20 Kurope;m missionaries workiny in 7
stations and 2 oiitstal ions, and runs a hospital
and a combined (iirls' Orjthaimye and NVonien’s
iloine.

Firld >inprrintc)itJi‘iif Mr. M. W, Oliver,
Mis.sion lloiisr-, Alotiliari, t'Jiamparan Hist ,

Hiltar,

The National Missionary Society of India.

—

Established lUoa. slarttd, limiiiet-d and man-
aped liy Indian ('hristians; has a stall' of :U'>

missionaries and iOO helpers and voluntary work-
|

ers; oporateu in Monfponiery Di.sfrict (W. riin-

jali) ;
Firozaiiad (U.J’.) ;

llaluapUai, Myrncii-

sinpJi (Last. JJenpal)
;

Murwahi (Madhya
1‘rarle.sli) ; jV. Kaiiara. Mirajpaon ami I'oona
(W. Jndia) : J'arkal 'I'ahik (Hyderalaid Statio ;

'I iriipat l iir Tahik (N. Areot ) and 'Kottayain in

thr- I'nited 8f.:it,e of 'I’ra vaiieore and ( oeliin

and J).is:iri>nrani. Direct evanyi-lislii; work
from 14 main tlentres with aliont, :',00 workers
ineliidiny volnufeers and mi.ssionaries in Id

Janyiiape areas; Inler-ileiiominal ional ;
.‘17 Jliylier

Jilenieiilary, Primaiy A'lirsery and Ai-ylit Schools.

1 Jliyli Siiiool, i Jhintiny Press. 4 Dispensa.rt«*s,

3 Liospilal. and 2 Child Welfare Cenf res. Aminal
expemlh lire J!k. 1 . 1 7.d.S2 inehidinL' .self-siip.porl inp

hist it lit ions. Tin- A tiliatnil M issmtiuri/ 1 uli lhiicnrcr

(a luonllily .lournal in I’iUplish sold al. Ke. 1 per
year, po.st free). ItrcjiiLni (a iiioiitiily journal in

'Janiil at K annas j»er year. J‘o.st free).

AddreKn:— N. M. S. JIoii.«(:, lloyapettah,
Madr.is.

The Soventh-Day Adventist Mission.—
Tlie 8i‘veiitl'-dav Aiheiitml." ^••lnllllen(•^•d iius-iuii

work in India in iJstt.'l and now em|>loy a stall ot

8.82 worki-rs, European ami Imli.tn ineindinp
20;') ordained and lieeii.sed ministi-rs. Jj\anpe-

lidie and ediieat ional work is eomliieled in y.'.i

\ crnaeiilai s, l)' side.'- work lor J-hiylisii-s|)ealviny

()eoiileK in i lie larper cities. I’oi adininiM-iative

j)Ur|»o.ses, tlieii- iile live; iiraneh orpani.sations

loc.aUsi as follows:—
Sevenlh-tlay AdvtMitisI Mission —Western

IimIi.i. (l^•l'-.!or F. E. .'-pii-.ss. .sut>eiin-

(endent.) Aitiln’S':
'

Hi, Cliih i{o;nl.

Jlyeulki, l)omha.\ .s.

Se\er)th-(lav Aihentist Mission— Ifnrn a.

(Pastor M. O. Alanley, SiijM-iinlendent.,)

< fffirc .1 (idresN : {‘tS
,

( : W I s.i ra K oad

,

Kaiiyoon, Dili nia.

.Seventh d;i\ .Advent id Afissjon— .\oi I li-eaf t

Jndia. (Pa.'>lor ti. A. Skau. .Su|n‘rinlen-

dent.) D//ree .li/r/n-s- ; :;t>, P;ui. St ., C.ilentta

Sevent h-diiy .\d\entist Mission -.Not t li-w c'-t

India. (J’astor Jl. L. Kimble, ,Super in-

lendeiil.) ilffitr Adihrsy : 7t>, Qiieeiiswaj.

A'ew Dellii J.

.Sevi-ntlt dav '.dvin'isl .Mission .Soulh India
(Pastor O. D. Matlison, Suixrintemleni.).
D/fiiv .l(/f//<-.v.v ; 1>, Cunninpham Ituad,
Eanpalore.

.Seven! Ii-da.v .Advenfisl. Mi-.sion—West
j’akislan. (1‘iisl.or D. S. .lohnson,
Snperinlendent ). OUnr Address:
Jdl, Wazir Ali Koad. l.iihore.

Seven! h-day Adventist .Mission I'eylon.

(Pastor K. A. Crane, Superinlemlent ).

Oft, re Addirt^s : 7, Allied Uou.m- Carden.s,
Colombo :>.

The peiieral hc.-uhinartersfor India, Ihirma.and
Ceylon i- Joealed at .Salishuiy I'ark, i'oona.

.\ . 1 j ll.'Uii, Pr* sub III ; \. K T in, See-
letarv and ’I’reasnrei

.
(dlliee .Address ; I’ost Jtox

ly, Poona). On the same e.stati- is an np-to-datr
juihlishinp house devoted lo Hie printinp of

healtli, temperance, evanyelieai am! associat«<d

literal,urc. (Ad*lresb: Oriental Watchman
Publisliiiip llouBc, Post r»ox 3;>, Poona).

A larpe niimliei of day and lioaixlinp vernacular
and Anpjo-vnriittcular .sclioolx are euiidiirted in

dilTcrenl pari.*! of tiie coiintr.i ; ami at Viiieent

Hill Srliool, Mnssoorie, Kniop-an education in

provided, a rci^iilar hipli «eliooi {;()iirae. with more
advanced work foi eomnierc.jal and oHier specini
stndenls, lieiiip availalile. A .senior eollepe i.-;

maintained at Kirk'-e near J'oona. In all (he
denominational lioardiny seliools ine.-easinp

eni|)liasi..; j.. lieinp laid on voi-.-it ional work. lh«;

.sl.mleiits iieinp reipiired lo share in the domestic
work of the iiistit iilioii. and in many eases, to
enpape in some trades or oMier work.

32 pliysicians, and a iiuniher of qualilleil

tmr.sc.s are eni|iloyed. repiilar medical work htdnp
eondneted at 2y stations.

Tin* liaptizcd niemhcrsiiip (adiiit) i.s 30.1(12

orpanized into 213 clmrelios
;
and in addition a

.substantial cuiuuiunity of enquirers is ruceiviup

R.vstcmatic instruction. 042 Sabbath Sclioola

are conducted with an enroJIfiti niembcrsiiip

of about 18,073. Also over 00,000 are enrolled

in the JJible corrospondence sebooi-s.

Tilt* J-toiubay Address is No, 16, Club E-oad,

Hyciilla.

I The American Mennonite Mission.

—

I J']si;il)li.slied 18!)'.), works in .M.-idliva JTadesli,

LMi.ssion st.air numbers 27, Indian workers 1)2,

('liiireli meniliers 1,4 1.5, children Hinhaptized)
,1.010. Traininp Institutions : .Academy ineindinp

,
II mil Sebool

; Traininp Si-hool for ( 'omponmlers I

;

;

Vnedo-ll imii Middle Schools 2; Klenient.ary

iscli.iols 8 ; lloslcl.s
;

||o;;jiil,;ils 2 ; I )is])ens,-iries

i.'); I.eoer Home I ,
I.eper Clinics 4; Jlonies for

•nnt.iinli li eliildren 2 ;
Widows’ Home I andFarni

VilkiPe project.

I‘rciildi’iil of thr Mission :— Uev. W. W.
Ilo.detier.

Sci'Miiri/ llev. H. H. Heave, Palodgahan,
]'i!i Dliainlari, Madhya I'rade.sh.

Central India Baptist Mission.—Tuken
p-veriti 104 1 by 1 he Consei \at i\'e Paiitist Foriupn
[ 'Mission Soeiet \' ol t lie C nil ed Slat.es of '\meriea,

from the old Km kit Mission. Woikinp in

I
Madina Pi;i(l( -!i; has a Mi.-ssioii )-talf of 2(5

woiker.s. In liaii workers 32 ;
Cluiiehes 2;

U'liristian Commimity 000.

j

< haininui : Kreih rie (!. Eurlz, EHii^hpUT,

jHerar, Madli.\a I’radesti.

!
The Ceylon and India General Mission.—

j

Jlsla'ilislied ISO ’. o'-einues stal ioim iu

i,M.\ y-re .Slate, '.n the ( oiiuhalore and Anantapur
ijhstriets, als.i in I ttar Pi .‘l(l'''•)^. .Mi.ssiou

iStall 41: Imiian woikeis 71; Churches .52

;

T'ommiinieaiits l.o.i.,, Clirislian eonimiiinty
il,|ss; (>i jiliaiia-jes ;

Sehool.s Ii ; Fiipils 670.

I llt'iidf/nartrrs.- "
ill iziiah,” Jlichards Town,

1 Hiinpalore.

I

The Boys’ Christian Home Mission.
—

'I’hi;

,
P,o,\ Ciiii ii'ip holm Misuoii. lietKi known as

Hie p. c, H. .Mi- mn, wa-, louieled by Albert

jN.ufoii ill l.-'-on, when .-i se\eie linuine w< pt the
{I.iikI I b ;iib|Uart)'rs ot the ML->sion is

j

Hhond
,
Pool;, I I Usli irl

.

' 'I'he main liiiietion of i.he Mission is the cure

of orphan.'-' ami at present it is looking after 20(i

orphan.s or neeos »-liililien.

It. also runs a dav school wliieb h;is an atteu-

d;uiee of 100 eliildren. A little agricultural work
is also iicing can led on.

There are 2 niisiiotiai ies in tlie Idi.ssioii at
present and nearl> iiO Judian workers. The
Mis- ion m « \ .im-ein al and does evangelistic work
in in.iiiv \ illages at oumi the main M.'il.ious. its

ohjeet IS lo lielp tlie Indian iieojile in any way
It can, espi-cially jioor lndi;in Cln istiaus.

y>i/(T/ur. - - hev. .loliri 37. Norton.

The Santa! Mission of the Northern Churches
(fui inei l.v know n ;.H tlie Imiiaii Home Alission

to the S;u0;ils).- i-oiitideil iii lMti7, works in

lh--S:intal P.iigana--, Hirblium, M irrsliidabad,

M:ibl.i, l{aj^ti.ilii . I 'irja pur .ind t .o,i Ipar.i.. Work
is jinncipally among, tlie 8ant!ils lint also
amom-, heimali.s and tJie Mech people (Horo).
Mission staff niimliers 7s of w liom I medical

:
missionarie.-,. Indian jiastois 02, oHier Indian
jwoikeis .5S(). Christian conimunity in organised
I r.omrree.'il ions 27,1)00. ti bo.-irdiiip seliools w itli

.1,000 i>nf»i).s, 150 elemeiifary sejinols w ith l.tOO

1
pupils, imlmst rial school witli Ol) pupils, 1 printinp

jjtnss, 1 orpliaiiape witli 20 orphans. ;! liosjiitals, 4

biispensarie-v, 2 lejier colonies with alOlejicrs, and
il tea g:irden. ,Srrrrfiiri/

:

Kev. H. A. He.llaiid,

M'umka., Santal I’atpanaF.

I The Free Methodist Mission of North
America - K. tahlished :0 Veot mal, 1801. opora-
!te.s iu Veotmal in JL-i' ir wiili a st.-ifT of II

' Misv,ioM:ines and 5ti Indian workers. Oigaui.sed
i-liureiies 11. 1 Anplo-A eriiaeular Middle .beiiool,

I I J'liblieal .semiuiiry, .and 2 I'rimary Schools.

j

.sVrreft//-// Mrs. M.uriel A. l)a\is, \eotuial
1
Herar,
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THE SALVATION ARMY
The work of the Salvation Army in India

and Ceylon was commenced in 188ti by the late
Commissioner Booth-Tucker and was for many
years under his control, with Headquarters
in Imlia. For soft\e time i\ow, the areas occu-
pied iuive been divided fur administrative pur-

into « Terrii,(jrieh
, each umler a 'I'erritorlal

Commander - and oie smaller Command. The
headquarters lor I’akistan are at Lahore.

KnrUirrn Territory, with Ucadquartors at
Is'en Delhi.

Western Territory, with HeadquarterB at
Bombay,

Ataiirns and Teltigu Territory, witl\ Head-
quarters at Madras.

Southern Territory, with HeadquarterB at
'J'riv.-indrum, in The Ciiited Stat(‘ of Travaueore
and Cochin.

Ceylon Territory, with Headquarters at
Coloinbti.

Eastern Territory, with Headquarters at

Calcutta.

Jiurma Command, with Headquarters at

Bani’oou.

'I'he (''ommanders are directly reBponsible to

the Int ernational Headquarters in Loudon.

Northern Territory - 'I’he area in this Ter-
ritory is the SaKiitiou Army work iti the.

J’linj.il) (India), Delhi and Cttar I’raciesh.

The 'J’erritory is controlled lYom Delhi.

Evanfrelistic work, especially amotiK the “ de-

pressed classes,'' is extcneivcly carried on, both
in the l‘nnjah (India), and L'.l‘.

A number of Settlements for the reformation
of “ Criminal 'J’ribcB " are under the control of

th(' Salvati(»n Army in tin* I ttar I'rudesh

(w’here this important reformative work was
commenced).

JMedieal woik is carried on in two Hosititals.

one ol which is in Dariwal, i’unjah and (.he other
in .Moiadatiad. ITtar I’rade.sh ; ;uid also in .several

dis|ieie,aries.

Ot.her instil iitions include day and boardinji

schools.

Viriaire centres at which the S. A.
works .. .. .. ],r»()4

Olhei'rs and I'hnjiloyees .. .. 4l>7

Social Institntions . . . . . . (•

Terntoriul I! >'u<liiiinrt<‘rs

:

s:?,s4, llohtak
Itoiid, Karol Laeh, New Inlhi.

'I'erritnriid Cdiuoiauder ;— Lt.-Colonel Ivar
I’almer,

Madras and Telu?u Territory*—FTnbraccs
IMadras city. Die Central and Northern districts

ol the M;,tr also Ilvdeiahad and Madhya
I'l iide h. IC! I idly commissioned otlleers

and I !'() workers are 1 idly occupied in evangelical,

edmatioiial and vilUi'ie uplitt work carried (in

in just on too villages, two ceid.ral hoardinir

schools, a 'I'lamine Institute for men and women
selected for olliceiship

; a dimiiial tribes settle-,

nn'iit ol iJ.lilM) men, women and children— many
work at Chiial.i, the otliers on the land. A
Lepi-os\ llospil.il, tieiieral Hospital for women
and children, though men an* also tn’ated. a
Soeia! Ser\ li es De| ailment wlu're wastepajKT
sorlinu. etc. is (allied on, and a Woinen’s
Indiisliial Hoiik' in .Madias c.onipict.e the list

of insl it iitious where :i .s(‘llte.ss humanitarian
woik is aointi foiward.

Territorial Headquarters : - The SaKalion
\niiy. D'. Uitherdon Boad, J’.O. Box
Vepeiy, Madias 7

TerrUorial Commondcr .--Colonel B. Manuel.

^

Chief Secretary :—lX.-Co\oiie\ N. Zachariah.'i

Southern India Territory.—The Terri-

j

torial Headquarti^rs is 'ITivandrum, the
United Stat«‘ of 'ITavaneore and Cochin. !

The w’ork of 'ITk* Army had its bepinninp'
amoiitr tlie. Tamil-speakinp peofile of the soutlieru
part of the Unib'd State nearly tlfty years a^o.
The work develofied and extended tiirouixlimit

the United State of 'JTavaneore and Cochin,
and diirlnii thrt past twenty-five years eastwaril
into the districts of the souUktu part of the
Madras State,

More than 5tK) corps and over 1,204 offieerB

labour amougBt the village populations. The
Army has a membership in South India of
some tM,246. Hundreds of Salvation Army
Halls have been erected in which gather Sunday
alter Sunday congregations of Christian men
and women, converts from among those who
have been the most depressed people in the
country, now of the third, second and first

generations.

This territory Is divided for administrative
purjioses into 1.5 divisions and Districts (i among
the Tamil-spc'aking jieople and U amongst
those W’lio Sfieak Malayalam.

Medical work, also the work of our liCper

Hosjiitals take care of a vast amount of human
.sulferlng. 'The Catherine Booth Hosfiital at

N’u'.'ercoil, whkdi has growm out of a very small
beginning, is now a fully equipped, modern
iiLstitution of many departments, dealing with
.all manner of medical and surgical cases. The
Hospital is equipped with A-Ray, radium, iron
lung and splendid nursing facilities. Branches
from this Institution carry the service of the
Hospital to some of the most remote regions.

111,231 fiaticnts were treated during the
past year in tiie Catherine Booth Hospital and
its several Branches and l,d52 major operations
and 7,404 minor operations were performed.
'I'wo Leper colonb's are run one on behalf of the
( lilted State of 'I’ravaneore and Cochin (lovern-
ment, and the other tlie Evangeline Booth
Leper Hospital in North Travaneore, have
(ogetlier .577 patienl.s. The.se two institu-

tions carry on the work ranking with tlie

liiglK'st traditions of Clirrstian service.

VVorki'rs in the Territory consist of 1,201
OffieiTS, :*,.s.5 emiiloyi'cs. Thtwe are .500 Olficered

Corjis and 130 Societies, .52 primary day schools,

f) Boarding Seliools, J Middh* School, 1 High
Hehool, t 'ITainiiig (Jarrison, 702 Outposts,
1 Women’s Industry and 2 Men’s industries.

Territorial Jleadquarters :—S. A. Kowdyai
Trivandrum, Cniteil State of Travaneore and
Coeliin.

Territorial Commander:—Colonel ICdwiu TI.

Sheard.

Chief Secretary :—Lieut.-Colonel S. I’ae.kia-

uathan.

Weitern India Territory.
—

'I’he Western
India 'I’e.rritory comprises Uajputann, C(*ntral

India. Saiirashtra, Bombay State, Uoa, Maeathas,
and Mauritius.

This territory comprises Corps 731 ; Outposts
o23 ; Societies 400 ; Social lustituticiris 21 ;

Day Schools 170 ; Boarding Seliooks 4 ; 'Training
( 'olleges 2.

Besidiw the Kvangelical operation.s there are

in this 'fiTritory, two large llo.'-'pit.uls : tin* Kmery
Hospital at Anand. and tin* Evangeline Boot!)
llosjiital at Ahmednagar and a number of Dis-
peiisariivs. Patients treated at both llosjiitals

during the ymar were Out-patients 04,040,
In-patients 7,022 ; Major Operations iierformed

1,7.S0 Minor Opi^rations performed 0,442.

Botli Hospitals are well equipfied and have a
Nurses Training Scdiool attaclied.

Social work in Bombay includes tin* King
Ceorge V JMenKirial Iniirmary, and Lady
Dbunbai .l(“baiigir Home for I)estitut,es, Inilus-
triiil anil IIcscik' Hoiik* for Women at. Matnnga,
King Eilward Industrial Home for Men at
'tyeiilla. which ineoriiorates tlie Loom Factory for

the making of Weaving and War|)irig maehin(*s,
a land Colouv at Miiktipiir at which n*(*eiitly

a n(*w I'higiiK* and I’ump was install(*d for tiie

siijqily (it wat(*r lor tlie irrigation of tiie land.

Territorial Headquarters : 1».0. Box 4.510,

Morlaiid Load, Byculla, Bombay S.

Territorial Commander : - l.ieut. Commissioner
Herbert S. Hodgson.

Chief Secretary:— Li(*iit.-Colonel 11. A. Stevens.

CHRISTIAN COUNCIL OF INDIA AND
PAKISTAN

'I'hls Council (formerly known as the National
Missionary (kiiiiieil, later as tlie National Clirist-

ian Cdiiricil) was (irganis(*(l in 1014 as the result
of the first World .Missionary Conf(*rt*n(ai li(*ld

in Fidinburgb in 1010. Similar Councils have
(*(iine into exist(*M(*(* in Cliiria, .la])an, Kor(*a, the
N(*ar East, Siam, I'liilipyiim* Islands. Jndo-
n(*sia, (Uingo and ()th(*r Mission ti(*lds. 'The
.Missionary So(*i(*ti(*s ot tla* ’.sending eouiitri(*s’ are
also linked t(ig(*Mi(*r by similar national organiza-
tions. All tli(*S(* .Nalidiial Christian Councils and
Confer(*nees of Missionary S(i(*ieti(*.s li(*ad up in

tlie liit(*riiati(iiial Missionary t'oiiiK*!! wlii(*li has
it.s otticesin Loridoii ( Ediiiluirgli lloiisf*. 2 Eaton
Hate, Loudon, S.W, 1) and in New York (150,
Fiftli Avenue, New York City).

Hasis— 'I'lii* Council is estahlislied on the basis
that the onl.v bodi(*s (*ntitl(*d to (l(*t(*rniln(* (lie

|.(ill(*y of t.|i(* ('lnir(*li(*s and Missions are tlie

Chur(*lii*s and Missions t lieuis(*lv(*s. Questions
of doedrine and (*(*clesiasti(*al policy lie oiitsidi*

tin*, proviiici* of (lie Council.

Objects— 1. To stimulate thinking and in-
vestigation on missionary (iiiestions, to (*nlist in
Hie Sdliit ion of tlio.S(* (jij(*stioiis tin* best kn()wl(*dg(*

and exp(!rieii(*(* to Ik* touiid in India and other
eountri(*s

; and to make tla* r(*sult.i;' available for
all Cliureh(*.s and JMis.siousin India.

2. To help to (*o-or(linate l.he aetivities of the
Stat(* Councils and to assist t.lieni to co-
op(*rat(* with l acli otlier wh(*re such eo-oiieratiou
is desirable.

3. 'Tlirough (*ommon (*ousuitation to hidp to
(orni ClirisUun pulilii* opinion and bring it to bear
on tlu. moral and social jiroblems ol tie* day.

4. To be In eommunieation with tin* Inter-
national Alissionary (.’ouiu*!! r(*gar(ling Hindi

matters as call for eonsid(*rali(in or a(*tion from
Hie point of view of the Indian mission field as a
whole.

5. 'To make provision for tin* eonveiiing of a
National Clirislian Conferi'in'c wli(*n siieli is in
(Ik* opinion of the C-oiincil d(;sira.lile.

Vresiderd : B. L. Itallia Itani, C/o Tlie Y’.Al.

C..\., 'J'Ik Mall, Laliorc (V\. Jqinjab), Vice-
I ’residents

:

The IH. Bi*v. S. K. Mondol,
Methodist Churcli, Hy(i(*r:il>ad, Deccan; The
Lev. D. ScoH-Welks. Jiaptist Missionary
.Society, 44, Lownf (dreiilar Boad, Cal(*ijtta.

Treasurer.—0. Foss 'riionias. ]ut(*r-Mis.sion

Biisin(*.ss Dltiei*, P. Box t>2, Bombay.
Secretaries.— 1{. 15. .Manikain, n.[)., I’li.T).

{Exeriitire Seeretury) ; E. C. Bliatly, M.A.
;

Mrs. L. W. J5rvee, l*h.li.; .1. W. Sadiq,
M.A., n.t).; Ki*v. It. W. Scott.

Office. -'I’Ik* Christian Coimeil Lodge, near
C.P. Club, Nagpur, ^Ma.lli>a Prad(*sh.
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CLUBS
Apvaii (.’l.lWi, A'lyar, .Maflra'-. Lnfiunrr hn : \

J{s. 10(1. Aniiniti iji/ion. : Ji.--. I:!. Manl/ili/

\

.Sitf)srri/>h<iH : lIs. 111. Utut. ,s, cn lor;/ and'
'l'/'(’iiso/rr : 1>. \\ iKiir. I

l.ri! (*! l.'l'D.. (• <1 'lafa

j'.O. .\' V, 1

1

( 11 , 1 .

lufiil III I'lxiiiL’’ in all lr.ltl(ln. . Soht^ni /ttno- ;

IN 1") [M'! armii.'ii ,il
—

’I'lii* ll.'ii’tilc

J'andit. .laualiar'al .\i iini, I’limc
,

Itidi.a r/w l‘r>-^ itiro! — I'aralil l|inl;iy Na'li

i\iMi/ni ('lioiroOiii,— >\u \ I’.inii lOiS. I’m'i

('/oiini'Oti I'll I ."-ha Aalli Sen, < .1. I

S.'rnlorii I'lI.M. I-. 'I'. V. Nalli. i:.m

(Caiil.iO ), ji.l (. -1..//. ^< 1 ;/ S. .ll.iniaiia-

IJiaii, I,. V.

A(iP.A In-, .Ajna CantojiDi'iit. (I.F.td

I^ohmof S' re Ks. 1>(> Sohsrrtidioti :

.Moiillily in.. Jii. Jlmi. ,'^riri‘lon/. V M.
l-'ranij'--'.

Aiimkon.ACAI! ('l.io; l/l'O., Alinir(liri|.'ar. (K.-itfl

iKrtO) Enlrnove Fa-

:

lis. 7 .'i. ,Si.tK',rri

:

Alout.tily, Us 111, iiiiirnr(i Us. IK.

(Siniikloiiio /V/'.' U.-'. a. Si'rhtor;!. n. K.

Irani.

AJMKU Cl-T'n, Kai-ar U.il'li, (I'lstd. 1^<S3).

I'lntronc'? Frc U.s Kc'. i)anUik( in Ii'Ur lialf

yfiiily lurttalniciits. .Sohurnftion : MoiiUily,

in(4l« Ks. li:
,
maitn-J Us. If).

AKOl.A (''l.t’T.. licrar, (Msld. i870). I'.nirnnct

Ji'rr : ith Kill. Sohf,cri iitiiiH : Montlily

.siMnli’ Us. 13; inarriial Us. If). Honorary
,Sa')ciui;i 10. V. r. Mali'.nilkal,

A-MAiniMOi ciMi Mim-'iii I'-a'.'li. Srhia'.'.i?

(l\a^l^llin /‘/(..('/’a/ llmi'lil)' .-'licikii .Moli-i.

AOdiillali. I
))•' S r, A,h „i. .In -lice .1. N.

Wa/ir. (.'(^neh'l rii tiii'u' 8. Ildar I’rithvi

NiOidan 8m. li. /w S’li'itoi'i/ K h.

Ahdu! Ua- !iid.

AMKITSai: Cl .rii, I.'iD Amritsar, (Kstd. 1894),

Entrance / (V H.^ 100 Siibserifdion :

Alonthiv, Us. I'2 sii.ele; Us. 1(1 married.

Hon. Seeretarii. - D C. Alartiu.

UAMlAl.oKi; 'I'i.ri:, ;.8
,
U' sid' ney Uoail, P.aiiga-

Jore. ( 1 .‘-I d. l8t,'.). l‘'nfniiire f ee: li)>. 100,

Subsen jdin II : \iiiniallv. U". JO ;
AloidJily.

Ua. lU uj' laiiiily Us. 13.

UAlii..lU,y Ci.rn, .’\liMiici[).'d (daD.l'O)^, Handily.

(KstJ, Fiiiniior id'

:

Ua. f)(). So(>-

acrifition AUinllilj, Us. lo sinulc ;
Jla. lf>

luarricd.

llKLOArM Cl.on, lUd;4amii. i.ntniorr Fee:

J{a. f(0. Mont/ili/ > nhsi-ri,"tion : Jia. 13

Ficrr/tiri/. U. S. l’cnd--c.

Uknoai, Cl.rn, l’.3, Cliowiiiiijlice Unad, Ciilnitfa

(l-.sl.d, 1.*'37). Fntronre Fri'n : 'I ()\mi Us 800.

Alofii.aail U.s. 1100. oh.srn fit ions : Aiiiui;ill>

Ua. 1’.')
.

'I'own Us. If', .MofiisMi

Ua. 3 lar diem wlnu in CaU'Ulta nj) ti-

inaximuiM of JJs, ll.) por inciiMciii. Sec

rilorii. J. (di'dliill.

I'MTi.n M.inoi-: Ci.i'i:, I.td., 3'.',

(’lionriiiidicc Uoad, Cakmlt.'i, H). (l.sfd.

Fntninn Fir: Us. 3.'>0, ^uh'ii'ifilion : .Aniiii-

tilK, IN.. 3.'.
;
Monthlv, Us. 3U. .dnrtorn.-

(Oiiln j
na,>.

BoMTtAY Cl.r 1 ’., Mai me Joivr, Uouibay.

(Kst,d. lsi)i;i. Knininrr. Fee.' Jfa. 300;

Suhserifilion: Aniiiialh , Ua. 13 (Non-Uoai-leiit),

Montlilv, l{s. If). lion. Sieretur;/. - J. J-.

Ht'ule.
‘

liojfOAY (ivAriviiAXA, Ltj>., Esplauudc Uoud.
F.ntruftve Fee .• JCs. InO. Subscription :

Anniiall\. Uk. 13; jMonthly, IN. 13. Jlun.
Sfi/itorn and T/ra.-^onr.-- \V

.

Uola'rt.s.

( ALOI TTA Cl.rn, ].,TI).. Ull
,
L(»Wfr Cirr.ular Eoad,

C:i!«-nU.:i. < Ea14. Fntrunee Fee : Ua. 400.
Snbsrn/ttiun : .Moiit.liJy Ji.s. 13, Annual Aloru.s.sii

.siiljvcnption, Ji.s. 30. .//. Jloni/. Secretaries.—
I

.8. .\. Sinar and II. U. 'I'rindor.

' Caw.moih. Cl.rn T.ro., Kanpur (U.JC). (Kat,<].

I'' II). .Mcinhcisliij) ; <1) Ordinar;/ Members.
F.ntianee Fees : U'.. ;.0, montlily subarription,
Us. |.>; (U) Tenifiorarif Members. No fii-

fi.uicc Id-.s. Alontlily Biibacriptiou ICs.

(.0 ,S(/-//'rr .Meinbiis. No entrance fta'K.

CoriliiK'il i.K (idicci.s l)(d()\r Kidd UaiiU or
t)pii\altid. Aloidlilx Mibs<Tipt.i<»n J{.s. 13.

Caj)tam and its taiiinalfiit its, 13.

Ci.rn oi- Ci;\Ti;.Ai. India, Mhow-. (K.sfd. 1.8'.),")).

Fntrance Fee: I'frnianciit jitid ,8pccial Alciii-

bnrs, Us. 4.8. Sahserifdion : Alontlily, Us. 17 ;

Alontlil.v, 3'I.I.. A ()lli« )-r ('adds Us. I(). f\itron,

II. II. tin- Mabiuaja Sciiidia of (Iwalior.
!

I'iee J'atron, II. II. tin' Alaliaraju Ilolkar ol
|

Indon*. Fresident, .Uti:.',. N'. !\Ia.c(loiiald,
i

o.n.l.., I'.s.o. See/itai;/. Air.". .swaraii
:

Naiain;.
|

Cochin Ci.ri:. Codiin. (Esid. 1871)). Entranee
Fee : Us. 100. Saiiscrifdion . Aumiallv, Us. 37;
Montlily, Us. 13. (..Miaricrs and Uoardiin:.

a\ailal)i(‘ to .Mnnhers and alliliatcd AU iiiImt.".

Co('ANAl)A Ccrii, Cocanada. (Ksld. IS.nO),

Entranee Fee: Us. 7o. Sobserifdion :

Aloiithiv. Us 10. ('bfiieinan and JJ o n .

S e ( ret a r 'if U. ,1 . Ilaj lo< Ic.

Coo.SnoR Cl.rn, Coonoor. Entranee Fee: I'or

pcriiiancnt nirinocr.shij), (fciitlenu'ii Us. l(io

;

ladii s Us. .)0 . Annual Sahseription : (irntlc-

ni'U Ks 13, ladk'S Kb. 13 ; Montbln Sahseri ft-

tion : ik-ntli'iucn aiiiRln Us. .S . ladicH Ub. 0,

l':iniiiy of 3. Us. lo. 'I'rniporarj' AU-inbcr.s

;

(iciil Icincii Jis. 13 ladj<‘s Us. s pcrnionlli.

Kainily ol 3. U.". 11 per inoidli. lion. Seeretary
and i' I east! rer. l»r. V. N. I'atwaidban.

Cosmopolitan Ci.rn, Ala. Iras. (Founded 1873)
Entranee Fee, Jus. 330. Annual Sahserifdion,
Jis. .'() lor non resid»‘nt ninl JLs. 8t for rosident
nn'inbers or onartorly instalim'nts of Us. 31.

Jloiiorai ft Seerrtarjt -P. AJ. Ualasubraiuaniain.
Muiaujer— Iv Ualasubranianiain.

CiocKi’T Cl.rn 01’ India, I.td., Urabonrnc
stadium, J'.U. Uox 030, Uoiiibay' 1,

D.vu.iKr.LiNo cr.nn, Ltd., (Jandhi Uoa«l, har-
jcflin^. (K.-til. |8(>.s). j;i(‘»>iioii by' ballol.

Eatranee Fee: lis. 1 00. .Sahserifdion : An-
nually, Us. 30 ;

Aloiithly, Us. 10 for Ab-nilsTs

rr.sidiin; in I In* 'J’own. Aleinbers residing in

l>istrnl Axitliin 30 milrs lis. 7-8, and for

McimImts n'si'liii)' beyond 30 miles Us. i>.

'remporary meinbersliip Jis. 1-8 pur day.
iS'eerik/r//.— Airs C. (1. Dampier-Child.

1»AK.IM;I.IN0 (iYMKlIANA CLUH, T.TD., l)arj<*eliii'^,

W'e.st Uen":il. (listd. 1870). Fresident. -

ll.F.. The (l«)vernor of \\ est IleiiLial ; Chairman.
- 1». E. Avari ;

Uon. Sce;t .—Cajit. H. Al. IJell.

IM’.LIII (lYMKllANA ('l.Ull LTD,, New Jlelhi.

I’ennaiient Alembersbip : Entrance Fee:
li.s. 3..0. .Montbln Siihsvription, Ni'W lielbi

liesidetils lis. 3i). (Oil Jlellii Uesidents i

U". 10. Temporary Ab'iuberslup for a maxi-
jmum of 00 days ; Montbln .'mi h-n-rifdion. New
j

Delhi Uesidents Jis. 3f», Old Di*lhi Uesidents
j

Us 10. Carrison membership (Del'd Cantt.,

lied 1 ort ete.). Monthly Sui.'.crifdion :
\

lis. JO,
I

Enot.ISH Cl.rn, Coimbatore. (Estd. 1868)*
Entranee Fee : Us. 100. Subscription ; Alouthly,
Jis. 15. Absi'wtee, Jis. J3 annnalJj'.

Eukoi'kan Cj.ujj, Tutieorin (IS.S.7). Entrance
Fee : Us. 30. Sabseription : .Monthly Us. In.

Outstations Us. 0 ammallv. Secretary, -li. C.

I.eiyh.

Ji’lEl.l) Clttii, Ikhlijuir. 1‘rovides all amenitie.s
ol Alpdern Cliih l.ifii ineliiditi'; l.awu Tennis,
J'olo,' Crieket, Uilli.irds, ete. with a <*ov(“r(*(i

UadmintoM (.luurt-eum-Danee Hail and a
modern Swimininti Pool. rresidenl. -His
IliL'hness tlie Alaliaraja Saliib of I (l!ii|)ur,

Alatiaraj I'ramukli, li..8.Ji. V iee-Fresident .

—

.M;ij.-(<en, Jiao Alanoliar SiiiRli, M.is.i-;., n.n.
’ Hon. Siei'ilary. J>. \. .Sliivahan*, n.\., j.l..n.

U.Tl, The AIaiiaeana Siiia Chhatiia Singhji
Hindu tiv.HKiiANA Cum, Alahahleshwar.
The Institution is nn’iint for tlie recreation
only for the nn'iiibers ol tin* gymkhana.
Jt. Sexrelury .—Manilal Alohanlal.

JAiPri: Cl.un, Jaipur Cli.ajisllian). J'atro/i.--

His Highness The. Alaharaja Sahih Lahadur
of Japiur. I'resident. C, .S, Veiikataehar.
Honorary Seeretary .—Jvanwar Jiaghul)ir Singh
of Ajairajpnra. Mananitof Committee Mem-
bers.--\\rio. Lag Singh, J). N. Sen, 1). Jlukumat
Jtae, Ilari SinJia, Alajur S. N. Alisra.

M\D!:\s Cl.rn, Aloiint Uoad, Catlievlral J'.O.,

.Madras (i. (Ifstd. ]8;H). Entranee Eee :

J'erm.'iuetit niembersliip li.s. 3.‘)0. Instalment
membership, six inst.almenl s of Us. .^O each.
Sol).'iei'ifdlo)i : .Aimiiall.w Us. 30. Aloiit lil\', Ji.s.

i.). Honorary Senetory. C. 1.. Jl()."siter.

Malahau CLun. Lead) lioad, Calicut. (Estd.
1801). Entranee Fee: lis. 100. Subscrip-
tion: Annually, Us. 13 for members resilient in
Alulaliar and Us. 0 for non-resident meniDerB

;

Alontlily, Us. 10 single; Jis. 13 married.
Hon. Sm-ftoiy. V.. Ah l.eaii.

OOTArAMii.ND llL.N'T Ci.i i!, (.lotacamiMid, Nilgiris,

South India. Ma.'>ter.— 11. 1). The Alaharajah
of Uha.\n.»gar, k.c s.i., (ioxernor of Aladriis.

Jton. Sirretar;/.— \\ ,

'1
. lloJdcii.

OoTACAMr.ND Cl.un, Ootae.annind, Nilgiri Hills.

(Estd. 1840). Entrance Fee: its. 130.
Sabseription: Annually, Jis. 1.8; Alouthly,
Jis. 13. Ho7i. Secretary. ~C. Jb Couldsbury.

OuiENT Clud. Cliowpatly Sea Jaet*, iJomhay 7.

Entrance Fie: Its. .300. Subscription

:

An-
nually, Ks. 73 for resident members, Its. 34 for
non-resident mendters and Its. 13 for absent
members. J'rcsident. -Sir i:o\vasjee .lehaugir.
Hart, (j.n.K., k.c.i.k., m.l.a. Joint Jton.
Secretaries.—J. (J. Hliagat and li. Alathalonc.
Hon. Treasurer.—J>r. N. S. Jialsekar, M.n.
li.s.

1’acu.mahiii Cl.un, rarinnarhi, Aladhya Pradesh.
J^resident .— H. J'i. 'J'he Covernor of Aladhya
J'ratiesh : ('hairman and V iee-l'residenL—
Shree I., (5. D’Silva ; Hon. Secy .—Captain Ram
Chand. i'ermaneni members : Entrance Dona-
tion lis. 30. Monthly Subscription, Jts. 10.

Pkincess Victoria Mary Cymkikna, Cooper-
?ige, llomhay. iMiirance /'c.;.— Its. 130.
Quarterly subscription: Ji.s. IS. Unmarried
daiof/iter of a member

:

Jis. 9. Temporary
membership fee : lis. 10 per month. President .

—

Rani Alaliaraj Singh. Treasurer.—Mr.s. J.
li. li. Jeejeebhoy. Jlon. Secretaries .—Miss
Dhun Dasai and Mrs. Avabai M. Mehtu.
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1U.TPUTANA Club, Mount Abu. (Estd. 1880).

Ehtraucc Fee: Ks. 50 to Rs. 100 for 2-y(‘ar

and Tut'.nibPTS. Monthbi SHhsrrip-

tion : Hs. 8 to Ks. 12 lor iVnn'iiicut and 2-

yi'ar incinlHTS. 8(’|'arato ratfs for families

and teniporarj’ members. .Major-

eienerid H.Il. tlie Maliaraja of liilianer and
Hon. ,'Seere(in'!i. l*iiin>/.(' F. ]\lervvanji.

Royal Homhav Yacht (Oahj. Apollo lUmder,
Rombay. (Esfd. 1880). llntranee Fee: Kh.

4cu. Siihscriiifion : .Annually, Hs. 24 ;
Monthly

Rs. 20. Hovy. t^eeretart!.- S. G. J*iek.

o.n.K., M.r.

Rovai. ('a I,

C

l TTA TniF ri.rn, 11, Russell Street,

Calcutta l(i. (lOstd. 1S17). Ftitninre Fee : Club
Memheci, i: . Iloo

;
Stand Me.mbcr.s, Hs. 100. I

Avtvun Sohnerifitutn : Its. lOO. Secretary.—

\

10. 15. Reluieniine, .M.n.K.

Ru\ai. Wi.STiuiN iNJiiA 'I’l-itF Ci.cn, I/rn.,

Jtomlia.s and i'oona. Fntraiire Fee.: Club
Alenilieis I'.s. InO; St.anil Members lis. TT).

Anntotl .'^fb'o-rijitiov : Its. 2r> both class of

inenibcr.-. Lady 8land .Meinbc'rs, Ms. l.d. i

Set/ihirii. I'. I\.
j

Sati'IMiaV Cl.i'li, l/l i>., 7, AVnod Street, (’aleutta. 1

iAitranre Fee : Us. 175 single
; lls. 200 *

married. Subgeription

:

Annually, Rs. 25;
Monthly Rs. 20 sinizle and Rs. 22 married.
Secretary K. A. Mackenzie.

SEcnNi>KRAHAi» CiA'ii, Secuiidcrabad, l>n. (Estd.
1883). Entrance Fee

:

Us. 100 i)ayable in f<»ur

quarterly iiKsUilinents of Rs. 25 each. Monthly
Snhstrription : Rs. IS married ; Rs. 15 single.

Secretary.— Major 11. R. Mareoolyn.

SlilLLONO CLrn, Lti»., Shillong. Assam. Fn-
iranee Fee: Its. 100 for income o\«'r Ms. 1,000
and R.s. 50 lor ineome under R^ l.oco ]).m

Annuai Subneriytion

:

Rs. 24. Monthly
SaO.<terif>tion : K.s. 20 Air pernuLiieiit meinhers,
Ms. 40 for li inj or.iry memher.s. Hon. Secre-

tary.— ,1. M. Rottomley, o.i.E.

TuiciiiNoioi.Y Clui'.. ( Estd. 1800). Cantonment,
'I'rieliinopols , Mailras State. SuUcripIton :

(monthly) Ms 0, (arimially) Re I for full

members who have ]iaid ten annual .siibscriji-

tions and M.s. 12 for others. J*residnit : A.
Vere l.indon ; Hon. Secretary and Treasurer

:

G. W. (). IMoore.

Wkstokn In'iua ArTn.u(iiULi; Association,
I’, t). R(i\21l. Rombay 1. Secretary.—.1. J.

K. R.it.ell, u. V., A.I-.A., n. f.c.lt.A., I'.I.C.S.

A.s.sfC Serretain. K. C, Suitramauiain, n.A.

I

WiLiiiNanoN Sports Cluu, Clerk Road, Bombay.
(Estd. 1917). Entrance Fee: Rs. 1,000.

1 Annual Suhscriplwn : Resident Rs 180,
i Secretary.- J. lent. -Col. II. K. M. Elliott-

I

Rati'tnaii, I. a. (Metd.).

W hki.eii Cf.UB, l.Tii., The Mall. Meerut. (Jn.sti-

1
tilted J8(;:{). \ Mesidt'idial Club and jirovides

I facilities for various sitorls, and has a good
! lihiary. Meml)er> generally are Military and

j

Ci\ il bllieers hut for a feu Cix iliaus. A(hni>i-
I Hton Fee : Ms. 50. Monthly Siih.'trription :

I

Ms. 15, Ms. 12, and Ms. 5 for ]ii'rniam‘nt,

temporary niemlieis and lady visitors res-
' perti\el\. with Ms. extra for married rnem-
i hers. Seeretary. —Gapt. S. C. 1). Misra.

i Voiwo Mi’a’s CmusTiAN Asso<ivtio\; i’entral

Jirnneh, 12. \\Oihdioiise Moad, J'roeior firaneh,

I 10. Meliseh St.reet, .laeob Cinle, Jii/cnlla

I
ISranrh, 10, Me>nolds Moad. J’oeiilla and
Student Itraneh, 412, Jiamiugton Itoad.

;\'orN0 Mia's Ciuostian, Association. Naini

i

Tal, IM*. Ceidrallv situated, open for men,
I uomen and families. Fcef/tltV.s'.— Boating,
' Billiards, Badminton, etc. .Serretan/. — G. W
1 Rolston.

SPORTS

F (»M India (be l!)4‘»-50 .spoils > ear has i

heeii :ui ( xeepiionally luisy one and a
J

most s.'il i.-d dug one, to hoot, ill terms
j

of (inlea\'oiii and aehie\ emi lit . After many,
vii'l.ssii iidi's till' liili-riialioiial Chaiiqthinship.^

j

of A'-ia ueie inaU'jiirat ed at. Calcutta ttirough
j

(lie i!iili:i1i\e aiel eiil erin'ihe of tile All-India '

J.awn 'rciiiii.- \ssoi iat ion’s einT'.el ie Borideii

8e(rel;ii>, Mr. Chiiiua iMiiai, and (wo Indian
1

stalwaids, !>ili)> Bo>f and SuinanI Alisr.i, o\ei-

(iiiie a wi'.illh of loi'i i-n lalisit (o contest thej
.‘'iii'.dei- lin.il and. as a p.iir, claimed (he douhles

;

title a- well. Thes<’ natilyiieg sueei'S.ses u<-r(‘
j

lolloued soon alter in (lie same euitl'e Ity an'
Indian pl.i\ei'.-; tiinmpli in the Amateur Coif
Championsliip of India lor the llrsl tiiiu* In the
long ami illii.'-l i ioim hisi or> ol I hat popular e\ eid

.

Baler (Ids e«.untr\‘s eiieket vepieseiitat i\e,H

redieiiied ti.i ir dci'eat at. tlie hands of tlu-

K'vloublabie West, Indies (,ouii.->(s bv vdmiiug
(he rubber in tlnir series oi' uiiod'u'ial Tests
fi'-iainsl, the eqnall> furmidahle Commouwealt

h

toui'img (earn. Ami, (iiially, polo mdhusiasts
uere given (he iinione opportunity of seeing

leading expoiient.s lioin Argentina in action

at Jaijnir, liomhay and 1)< Ihi.

Allliou'gh tliere were no aetUal top-grade
stars among tin- loreign mail- eoiiipelitors in

the Asian Championships ttie ]H-rformam-es
ol Mose ami .Misr.i in (he men's evenis (-ertainly

impaiteil a tremendous Idlip to Indian aspira-

tioii.s, parlieularlv at. a time ulieii ihis country’s
stock ill intern. It ional lawn t eii ids was at, a low
eld), and the former’.s ,straight-set. \ ietory in t he
singles, at tile cost of only nine games, must
rank as a notable aeliievemeiit. Creater
interest, however, centred on (lie. woiiieiTs

events, wliieh attracted sueli leading jier.sonali-

t.ies as Mrs. i’atrieia ('amdng Todd. Miss CiTtrude
Moran, Mrs. Betty Hilton, Mi.ss Kay Tuekey,
Miss Cem Iloaliing ami Mi.ss .b'ati Qnertier, and
tlie lirst-naim'd eventually claimed (lie title,

with Mrs. Hilloii as tlie losing llnalist.

Most of tile foreign players extended tlioir

stay ill India to make a round of (.lie usual
tournani< rits, and, as at Calcutta, tlie women
stars Invariably eommaiided tlie main interest.

American su])eriority here was so iirotioiiueed

tliat liiials hi-twc-eu Mi.ss Moran and Mrs. 'I’odd

Idllowed eaeli other witll almost monotonous
regularity, with honours fairly evenly sliared,

though the latter cstablislied considerable

wi-igiitage to her siiei-esses 1)\ adding the national
title, at Allaliabad. to her C.ileutt.i triunqili.

Ill parlm-rsliip the two Aim-neaii stai'-,

reeogni.sed as one ol (he world's strongi-st

eomhiiiat.ioiis for Hie evnit. |)io\ed Airlnally
in\ im il)lc, Init tlie tuo Ihiti.sli girl.-^ Mrs. Hilton
ami Mi.ss 'Tuekey managed to ilefeat them in

tile iS'ortlieru India Champioii.-ihips, ;it, J>elhi.

Indi;i’.-H golf trinmpli was regi.sti-red by Molilii-

der J'.al, tile eliaiin>i)*ii ol Siiiiagai ami
Culinarg. Afl-'r obi.imiiig a walk-u\er from
tliat iH.stiiigiii.shed st.ilwart. H. S. Malik, who
was unalile to arrive in time. Ik* aeeoiiiited tor

T. S. iTosser, 'I'. Maebelehn-. W . M. Taylor and
T'. M. B.igley, in (hat onJei. in a tielil of tlfty two
entrie.s, ami tln-n caj'pi-d (liese iierfoniiam-es
witll a magnilieeiit victory o\er l». J. J'aton
in tlie thirty-six-liole tinal, winning l»y eight

ami seven. 'Tin- neare.sl approaidi to Mohimler
Bal’s sneee.ss. iueiden1.nlly. has been tliat. of
1. 8. Malik, wlio qualilied for (.lie, final lour times.

Despite the ]ti*ssimism eiigemlered regarding
till- streiigtli ol tin- visiting < 'oniinonwe.dl h
eriekefeis. mainly as a result, of the limi(.a( loiis

appan-nt in (lieir attack, tin- touri.st.s .struck a
powerful lilow early t»y winning ttie liist iimiUn-ial

'J'est, at Delhi, by nine wickets, and tliev followed
this up by eoinpelling (tie Indian side

to follow on in Itomtiay, ttiongli (lie mati-li

exeiitiially emb-d in a <lraw. In.lia. liowe\t'!

dn-vv level with llieir ri\als at t'.ilenlla, whin
they won by seven wickets, ami after :ui(«Mier

draw, on a mat,ting wicket at Kanpur, ttiev

(•linetual tlie riiliher with a tlirdling tliree-wicket

\ iet ory at Madras.

Owing to the distraction caiisi-d Iiy Hie visit

of a foreign t.eani and the notorious tendency

j
An uiiforl nnale aeeidenl at .biipnr, whieii led

To tile dealii ot one ol Hu- visiting polo players
Uiiid (he relnin home ol another, obviated the

!
|)0.ssibili( > of any repjeseiit.iliie maleiies, as

i.sneh. hetueeii India amt Argentina, hut tlie

|Za\ah'ta brothers, Carlos ami Jose, jiart ieip.-ii.ed

]in a SCI ies ol exhibit km nia1<-hes at Jaipur,
liomb.-iy ami Iiellii, (oui-(|iei with I uo of India’s

jiiiost famous \e(er;in.s, the J\l;i h.iraja ol Jniiiur
ami Mao Maja Hamit Singh, ami a miiiiiier of
lot her |)romising stalwarts, uho inelnded Mritlii

ISingh. J'lem Singh ami Bijai Singh, and their

j

jii'e.seiiee imlubitably re\i\eil inlei'l'st. in ail

aneienl, gaim- uliieli adverse eireiimslanees liaxc
Ivirlnallv redneed to a .state of decay. Tlio

j

meehanisal ion of ea\iilry units, alwax's a fruitful
iinrsi ry lor polo, has been a deadly blow to the
'game, and, desiiite the cut Inisiasm that .still

lexisls ill certain (iujirter.s, its future appears
:
nothing hut bleak.

'I'wo other outstanding events in Jmlia’s
sporting life during (he >ejit under ri-xiew
were tlie visits of the British amati-ur hillianl.s

ieliamiiioii, Frank iMlwards, ami two of the
world’s most famous i-xjiom-nt!-. of talile tennis,
Victor Barna ami Milliard lierginann. W'iLsim
.lones, the national eham])ion, ri-eorded a great
trinmjih in leleaCmg Fd wards in the seiniTiiial
round of till' All-India Championsliij) ami then
proceeded t.o aeeonnt for T. A. Selvaraj, hut (he
British eneii-f, obtained reeomiien.se |)> elainiing
tin; ‘Srioolver title. The loreign tahle B'liiiis

.stars, l>otli former world champions - Bergiiianii
achieved that liommr again tliis \ear— plaved
exliihition Tiiat.elies in several eeid.res against,
the i-unntry’s leading exjuments but were never
realiy extended.

In tiie hockey world Tata. Sjiorts Club aeliiex ed
a notable tieble wlieii tliey won the Aga Klian

of the Board of Control for Crn-ket in India t.o ('up in Bombay and l.lieu retained Calcutta's
give pride of place to sueli tours in preferenee famous trophy, (he Height on (up, aftei an all-

to tlie. interests of Mie (.'rieket Cliampioiisliip of Bomtiay tinal against I tie lAisit.aniaii.s. I'oothall
India, the national tonrnameni managed to eke and atlileties liave made lid ie progress. Rondiay
out a precarious exi.slem-e last Beason, but, staged die Fomleendi Indian Dlympiad, hut.

thanks to the gemiiue eiil Inisiasm of loyal this inodiieed milhiiig tliat was eueoiiragirig,
Associations, it was completed as usual, and an ex-

j

accord ing to international standards, w'liile tlie

cellent tinal bet W'ee.n two of its keenest adlierents All India Football Federation after ereatiug
Baroila and llolkar, firovided an appropriate quite a stir by Impetuously entering for
climax to wTiat is really die mainstay of tlie gaini- the World Cup 'I’ournainent,, at Rio de
ill this country, us well as merited success for Jani'iro, eventually beat an ignominious
tlie former side.

1
retreat.
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llaclim roiitiiiiK's lo be th<' bosi patronis(>(l
j

Bport in India, and Ibc <;nc()ura«(*im-nl, aci^ordcd
j

to indkfimns horses has produced \'ery heart <'n-

in« resnllH. 'I’he Koyal Western Indiaix 'J'nrf

Chill and lht‘ Koyal Calciifla, TiurClub continue

to control the various centres, but. in view
ot the Konibav Covernnient ‘s avowed pi »1 icy of

Htoppiny raciiuz eventually, the lurmcr ornanisa-

tion’s tut 111 c is uncertain, and this factor is

exercisin'/ an adxerse inllueiwe on tlie jilans ol

liorse-hrei-ders.

Amateur boxiin,/ and badminton an* lioldinu

their own. hut sipiash rackets ajipears to be

inakim; appreciable strnles, and its jiroiiiess

will, doulitless, assimilate added momentum
from the remaikalile dclnit ol Abdul bari in

int.ern.at ional competition overseas. 'I’lie Indian
prole.ssional champion ijualified for tin'- linals

of four major tournaments in the T'nited

Jvim'<loin, thorn'll without i/ainmu. a titie, and
earned recoumt von as tlie world's uumbei-twn
jilaver, inleiior only In the incomjiarable

Maiimoud el Karim of Ev'yjit,.

BOMBAY RACES

1(1(10 (11 INKAS, DKCKMKKK 17. llU'h

(I Mil.)

Messrs. M. 11. Ahmedlihoy <V A. .1 Wadia’s
"( iamlile for hove '* H-7 ( K h^•.•ln^in/ll) . ]

Kao Itahadur lb A. Siirvc’s ” \\ illovv Mn am ’’

h-7 (.1 . Kho.sl. ) . . . . 2

Mr. K. M. iModi's “ Kukhsaua " )S-7 (1 niffy) . h

Woti by ti lemith'-, lengths lietwecn second
and third.

Time. -- 1 minut", -11 l,;i seconds.

UOtiO (II INKAS, DliCKMKKK :!1, JSi-lO.

(1 Mil.)

Messrs. M. H. Miin.'iilihoy <V A. ,1. AVadia's
“ Caiiihl.* I'.ir bov<- ” h-M ( Kh.'emsineh) .. I

Mr. f. M. I’.ilia’s " Munsoor K.'i' ” 8-] 1 (P.

Khade) . . . . . . . . 2

Maharaja of M.irvi's “Manzo ir” 8-11 ( Ibilfy). . li

Won by i IciD'f.h, I lenjith lietwecn second and
third.

'I'ini.-. 1 minut..'. HO seconds.

INDIAN (MK.S, .lA.M'AKY 21, lOaO.
1

(li Mil.'s)

Mi'ssrs. M. II. Ahm.'dhhoy A' A. J. AVadia’s
** (Iambic I'or bov.'” 8-7 (l)utfy) . . . . .1

Mr. K. .1 . Cazdar’s " Neola ” 8-7 (S. ( ’liavan) .. 2

Mr. K. M. Modi’s " Kukhsana " 8-7 (P.
Khade) . .. , . 15

AVon by 2 Icueflis, U lengths hetw.'.'ii .second
and third.

Tim.‘. --2 minut. ‘s. tl 3;.'> sec.mtls.

IxNDIA.S DKKitV, JAM AKY 20. lO.'.O.

( About li Miles)

Mr. K. M. Potia's " Mausoor Keg” p-o (J*.

Khade) . . . . ,1
M. 'SSI'S. M. II. Almicdbhoy A A. .1. AVadia's

*' (laniblc J'br Love ”8-11 ( K li.'.'insiiigh) .. 2

Mrs. P. Kyland's ‘‘Summer bigbtiiitig” i>-0

(.Mullcy) ;i

Wou by JA l.'iigtlis. Hi l.'rigth.s li.'tw.'.'ii second
ami third.

d’iiuc.—2 mimites, -ll seconds.

KCblPSl: .STAlvKS Of INDIA, fEKUrAKV 4,

1 itaO.

(M Mil.'s)

Mr. Cliaudulal Shah’s “ lialuin ” 8-lH (Klu'cni-
f’intAl*) J

Mrs. M. D. petit’s ‘•Crystal” 0-7 (Diilfy) .. 2

Jtaja .)! Uamiiad’s *' Kin.lerson ” t)-H (Davis) . . H

Wou by 2 lengths, 3 lengths between second
j

and third.

Time.—2 minutes, it ii;i> seconds.
I

GOA"EflN()R-OENKRAI/S CUP (INDIAN
ST. LEGEK), FEBRUARY 26, 1050.

(IJ Miles)

Mrs. p. Ryland’s ‘‘ Slimmer Lightning ” 9-0
(S. Chavan) .. .. .. .. .. ]

Mr. f. M. Potia’s ‘‘ Mansoor Beg” f»-0 (P.
Kliade) .. .. .. .. ,.2

Maharaja of ParJakimcdi’.s ‘‘ Dcr-Nue-VA'cy ”

0-1) ( Whitf'side) H

AV.in by 1 h ngtli, 2J lengths between second
and third.

'I'ime. H minutes, 4 2/’.5 seconds.

POONA RACES
Kii.i.iKs I'lii.M., Ai-firsr -ji, HMD.

(6 Furlongs)

Messrs. M. Tl. Ahmedbhoy A' A. J. Waclia’s
“ tiamble for Cove” 0-H ( K he.'insiiigh) . . I

Me.ssrs. .A. ])., S. D., and M. D. Abraliam’s
“ J'lying Princess ” 8-J J (Diitl'y) ..2

Mr. K. M, Modi’s ‘‘ Knklisaiia ” 0-0

( Damodar) .. .. .. H

AVon by (> leiigtlis, S leiigtlis between second
and third.

Time.- - I minute, 1;» 1 .seconds.

THE CKII’ERION. AUdfST 20. 1010.

(6 furlongs).

Kao Salieb 1). K. 1‘arker’s ** I’ajier King”

7-

1 H (P. Khade) 1

Mabarani of (iwallor an.l Mrs. K. S. Tirodkar’s
” Sliab-K-llind ” 7-12 ( Kasbekar) .. ..2

.Mr. P. K. Klio.sla’s ‘‘ Jaeipiemont ” 7-0
(Shitia) H

AVon by Sli., 2i lengths between second and
third.

'rimi'.-- 1 minute, 14 2 .'•seconds.

COI/r’S TKIAl., AfCrST 20, 1040.

(6 furlongs)

Rao Sahel* D. K. Parker’s ‘‘ Y'onr Maje.sty
”

8-

1
1
(S. Cliavan) . . . .

'
. . I

Rao Saheh D. K. Parker’s “ JMay On” 8-11

(P. Khade) . . . . . . . . . .
*2

Kaj Kumari Mnidularaje of Alialkol’.s
" Manisha ” 0-H (Kasbekar) .. .. ft

AVon by 11., 2 lengths hetwi'cn .second and
third.

Time.- - I minule, 15 2,T> sei'ouds.

TKlAb PLATE, SEPTEMKEK H, 1040.

(1 Mile)

Mabarani of (Iwalior A Mrs. K S. Tirodkar’s
Sliah-E-lIind ” 8-8 (Dully) .. 1

Messrs. C. .1. Shah A A. II. Ahmedhhoy’s
" Zani Zam ” 7-0 (Antoo) .. .. ..2

.Mrs, A Mr. .Iiisf ice’s “first Koyalty ” 7-1

H

(Damodar) .,
'

.. .

.

Won by ,Sli., IJ lengths between second and
third.

'Time.— 1 minute, 44 1 ,5 secouvls.

CALCUTTA RACES
I KIND’S CUP, DKCEMBEK 17, 1010.

(1 Mile)

Mrs. M. D. JVtit’s “ CrysDiI ” 0-H (Sihhritl,) . . 1

Major (Jeneral Malialur Slnimsliere J. B. K.’s
“ J'airy Kay ” 0-H (Fawden). . .. ..2

Kaja of Kamnad’s ” Sliiiiette ” 0-H (Mulley) . . H
Won by JJ., Sh.. between second and Ihinl.

Tinii'. 1 minute, 40 seeoiid.s.

COVEKNOK-GENKRAL’S CUP. JANU.AJIY
14, 1050.

(IJ 3riles)

Mabarani Seeta Devi of Baroda’s ‘‘ Diesel
”

9-

H (S. Cluivuu) . . . . . . . . 1

Mrs. A. L. Hutson’s "Prloratc” 9-3 (Mulley) . . 2

Me.ssrs. C. H. Heap and \V. H. Jackson’s
‘‘ Devon Song ” 9-3 (Davis) . . . . 3

AVon by N., 3 lengths between st'eoud and
third.

'fime.—3 minutes, 5 2/5 seconds.

CRICKET
COMMONWEALTH TEAM A’S. INDIAN

TEAM I NOfflCIAL TESTS.

First f iioll'ieial Test Match, at iX'llii,

Novi-mher ff f,o f5, lolO, won by Cointiioii-

wealth 'J'l'ani by nine wickets.

Commonwealth; (1st Iiiuiiigs) for H wkts.
di'cld.. (!l)8 ( N. Oldfii'lil 151, L. Liviregstou I2H,

.1. J’l'ttilonl iiof out, ()5. f. fret'r5|, f. Worrell

58. 1). C. J’hadkiir H for 12, C. S. Nayudti
H for 57).

India: (Nt limiiegs) 2iU (D. <!. Phadkar 110,

H. K. Adhikaii 71. C. C. Pepfier 4 lor 32).

India : Ciud Imiiu'gs) H27 (M. K. Aluutri 51,

P. K. I’mri'jar 5.’». A’. S. Hazari' 140. (I.

'frilie 4 for lO. C. (1. Pi'fiiii'r H for PH.l).

Commoiiwi'aK h : (2u<l fimiiigs) fur I wkt. 12.

Second I ' iiodicial 'fi"-t .Match, at P.omhay,
Deeeiiiher 1(5 lo 20, lOlO, eiith'd in a diaw.

(‘(Uniiioiiwealtii (Isl limiiit's) 118 (N. Oldheld
IK), f. \NornII 78. ,1. Pi'ttilbnl 72, f. freer

1H2. D. C. I’hadkai for HO. K. S. Modi H

for IS).

India. ; (Isf Inuiiii';-) 2S0 (V. M. Men'haiif. 78,

K. S. Modi i)S, D. (!. Phadkar not, mit 78 . H.
Lambert. I foi 24. f. W. fi'i'cr 4 lor HI).

India : (2iid liming.*;) foi .s wIJs. deeld.. 4H() (A'.

M. Mi'iehanl Of. ft. 8. Modi 51, A’. S. Hazare
(51. H. K. Adhikari OH, P K. Idiirigar (57. (L
'I’rihi' J lor 44.4),

Commonwealth: (2tid luuings) lor :J wl.t.-. 110
W. Alley liof, oiil 51 ).

Third I noOii iai Ted Maf.ch, at Cah'ufta,
Dceemlii'r :{(). :il lOlo and .laiiuary 1 to 1950,
won by India by 7 wickets.

India: (1st limiiig'i) 122 (\'. Maiikarl 01, V. S.

iliizare not out 175. C. Trilie 5 for 47.2).

(Commonwealth : (1^1 Itmiiigs) I '.Id ( N .

( 'haiidhuri

4 for 18.4 D. (!. Phadkar :> for 21).

Coiumonwi'alt h • (2nd limimr-) H48 (\. Oldfield

158, L. Liviiigstuii 50. C. S. Navudii 5 for

17.H).

India: (2n(l luiiiiegs) 117 for H wkt.s.

fourth fnollii'ial Ti'sf .MaK'h, al Kanjuir,

January 14 lo Is, 1950, ended in a draw.

Commonwealth : ( Isf Innings) 4 t.s
( L. Livingston

80, f. Worrell not Old ;J2H, C. Tiihe (51. \’. S.

Hazan' A lor 2.H, Chiilam Ahmed H for 02, H.
Gaekwad H loi 42.1).

Imlia ; (Ist InningH) Hso (Mushtao ,\li 129, D.
C. Ph.ulk.'ir 151, H. K. Adhik.'iri (51. (I. Tribe
.5 for 50, Wo’l'ell 3 tor 21.5).

Commonwealth: (2nd Innings) 2H7 for H wkts.
ileeld., ( L. Livingston 81, f. Worrell not out
HA).

India : (2nd Innings) 81 for 4,

fifth fiiotlieial Test Match, at Madras,
February IK to 21, I9.50, won by India by H
wieki ts.

Comnioiiwe.'dth ; (1st Innings) H21 (f. AA’orrell

1151. D. (I. Phadkar 4 lor 225).

India: (Ist Innings) HI3 (V. S. Hazare 77, G.
Kishenehand 72. G. 'rrlhe 4 for H2, D.
Fitzmanriee H tor 18).

Commonwealth: (2nrl Innings) 247 (J. K. Holt
not out .SL I). G. Pliadkar 3 for 12, N.
('liaudhuri 3 for 19).

India: (2nd Innings) 201 for 7 wkts., (P. It.

Umrigar 59, V. S. Hazare 84).
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RANJI TROPHY
Final lu'twron Paroda htmI ]l(»lkar. a.< Paroda.

from March J7 to 21, l‘)r>0, won by pjiroda by
•1 wickets.

Jlolkar : (1st Jiniint's) 4in (Musfad Ali MO. M.
-M. .laiidalc rrj, Jliralal Packwad V.
llazart' ;{ for <»'.), Amir Klahi :{ for 120).

Pan»da : (Isl liiniii'.;s) l:i7 (S. K. Vicliarc 74.
V. S. Hazarc lOO, (hd .Mahomed 72. S.
Na,\ iidii r> for .')0).

Ilolkar : (2iid Iimiii^.fs'i (('. Sarwafe 00,
.1. JS’. Pliaya 04. Amir Klahi 4 for 20).

Paroda ; (2iid iimimrs) f<tr 0 wkts. 2riH (V. S.
IIa7.ar(‘ lOl. S. JVaywdii J for 00).

TENNIS

I iit.eniaf ional ].a\\a 'I'l-unis (’liamp'onship of
Asia, al. Calciitla, December 1010 and Jaimaiv
lOoO.

P.esuKs of 1 he finals :
—

.Men’s Simdes ; l)ili|i Hose (Imlia) bi'at
SnmanI Misra (Indi.i) 0 I, <1-2, iS-O.

Mometi’s Singles; .Mrs. rafrieia (’anninjj:
'I'odd (l'.S.\.) beat Mrs. P. Jlilton (Preat
Prit.rm) 0- 1. 0-(i.

Men’s Donliles ; Diliii Po.se and Sninant
Misra (India) be.u K. Amixm and
Carmona ( rbilijniines) 0-0, in-s, 0-1, 0-4,

AVomeu’s Don 1 tics ;— Mrs. 1‘atrieia Canuimi
Tttdvl and Miss tbrtnide Moran
beat Mrs. Deity llillon and Miss K. 1.. A.
'J'nckey ( Pi'itain) 0-1, lO-S.

JMixed Doiibli'.s ; I*. AVaslier (llcloiiim) an<l
Miss <;er1vud<‘ Moian (^.S.,\.) beat D. .Mitic

( ^ <tuos!;i \ ia) and .Mrs. Patricia Canniim
Todd (I .S.A.) 0-:!, .0-7, 7-r..

All-India Lawn 'I’ennis (diampionship, at
Aliahaliad, .iaimaty lObO.

Ib'snits of the linals :

Men’s Sini.;les : Kclieissnio .Ami>on (f'hili-

p])ihes) beat I'edro Masip (Spain) 5-7, S-0,
M-O, 0-1.

Women's Singles: -.Mrs. Patricia Canniim
Tod<l (C.S..C) lieat .Mis.s Pcrtriidc Moran
(C. S.A.) 0-2. 0-2.

j

JMen’s Donliles; - P. Ampon and C. Caltnona I

(Philippines) beat Pedro IMasip and .1.

iJarti'olli (Spain) 0-2. 0-S, 0-2, 0-2.

AVoinc'i’s Doubles
: Mrs. Patricia Cannim:

Todd and Miss Pirfrnde Moran (l'.S.,A.)

bc.al Miss .lean l)iierl ier and Miss Pern
lloahint.': (Pritain) 0-:i, 0-7.

Ali.xed Doubles: -Mrs. Patricia Canniii)' 'I’odd

(C.S.A.) and D. .Mitic (^'ncosIa\ iy) beat
Miss Pertrutle Moran (;i'.S..\.) and P.

W asher (Deleinni) 4-0, O-O, 7-0.

.luniors’ Sintrics ; .Afsar Lat if (llyderaba<l
Dn.) beat Sli.iil Knmar (liili.ar) 0-1, 0-;}.

.InnitM's’ Doubles; -Sliail Knmar and Diin^sh
Aloliun (Pillar) beat K. Lakshmanan and
S. Pose (Penpal) s-lo, pj-p). 0 ;4.

Northern India Lawn 'Dmnis Chainpionshijis,
at D(‘llii, .lanuiu y 10,50.

Kesnlts of the linals :
-

Men’s Singles; Felici.ssimo .Ampon (Philip-
pines) b(>at Peofln'.v J’.iisli (Preat, Pritain)
0-1, 4-0, 0-0, 0-«.

AA'onn'n’s Sindh's:—Mi.ss Pert rude Moran
(C.S.A.) beat Mrs. Patricia Canning' 'Todd
(C.S.A.) 0-1. 4-0, 0-1.

Men’s Donliles;-— K. Aint>oji and C. Carmona
(Pliilii)iunes) beat 1). Mitic and M. Pronovic
(Vucoslavia) 0-0, 0-1, 0-7.

Women’s Doubles;—Mrs. Petty Hilton and
Miss K. L. A. Tuckey (Preal. Britain) lioat

Mrs. Patricia Canning Todd and Miss
Oertrude Moran (U.S.A.) 0-2. 0-4.

Mix(‘d Doubles -D. Mitir (A’^ugoslavia) and
Mrs. Patricia Canning 'Dnld (C.S.A.) beat
P. AVaalter (Pi'li'iiini) unil Miss tlertrude
Moran (C.S.A.) 0-2. 0-2.

.luniors’ Siimles ;— llarish Khatitia beat
Pritain Mehta 0-2, 0-2.

Billiards; Wilson .Tones (Bombay) beat T. A.
St'lvaraj (Bangalore) by 2.8.59 iiohits to
2,009 points.

Simoker: --T. A. Selva raj (Bangalort*) be;it
W ilson .Jones (Pombay) by .5 frame.s to IL

TABLE TENNIS
All-India Table 'I'ennis Cbaniploimhips, playeil

at ilyderaiiad (Deci*an), December 1949 and
.Linuary 1950. Uesults of the linals: —

Men’s Singles; TL M. Chandarniia (PomJ»ay)
lieat Kanbir P)iand:iri (Pengal) 2 4-22, 21-10,
21-15.

W omen’s Singles ; Miss S. Sultana (TT.vdera-
bad) beat Mrs. Itajagopalan (Kast J’unjab)
10-21, 21-I:L 21-18, 21-14.

Men’s Donbh's : T'. M. Chandnrana (Pomliay)
and Kumar Pbosh (Ib-ngal) beat 1). 11.

Kapadia and IL M. Klianchaiid (Poinbav)
21-l.s. 21-0, 21-18.

Women’s Doiibh^s : Mi.ss A. Ttukbinini
(Madras) and Mrs. Pajetiilrasingb (Pombay)
b(>a( Miss Crmila Sliawand Mrs. Vidvasagar
(ll.vderabad) 2114, 21-19, 21-12.

Mixed Double's : Miss (’. Madan (Pe'iigal) ami
C. .M. Ctiandaraim (Pombay’) l»eai Mrs.
Pajagopalun (Kast Punjaii) ami Kumar
• Jbo.sh (Peng.il) 11-21, 21 10. 19-21, 21-19.

Juniors’ Singles ; S. K. Tluu kersey (Pombay)
lu'ut .Abdulla Pin Syeel (Hyderalmd) 21-12,
21-20. 21-10, 21-10.

BADMINTON
AVestern Tmlia Padminton Championshi])s,

plaied at Pombay, September 1949. Uesults
of 1 lie finals :

-

Men’s Singles ;
— Davinder Mohan beat Henry

Ferreira IH-IO. l.’MK, 15-8.

W’oiim'ii’h Singles. Miss M. IL Chinoy beat
Mrs. Nobina Le wis 11-0, 11-0.

Me'ii's Detiible's : D. P . Mngwe and P. A'. T’^llal

beat M. S. I'atll and M. K. Plieipardikur
15-10, 1.5-4.

W'ome'Ti’s Deuibles : Miss M. It. Cbimiy and
Mrs. Neibina Le'wis b(*at Miss Pe'tty Farias
ami Mi.ss Telimi A’akil 15-1 1, 15-9.

Mixeel Deiubh's:—Daximier Mohan ami Mrs.
Neibina Lewis beat' P. I*. Sliirke ami Sumitra
Nigmlkar 10-15, 15-0, 15-8.

Juniors’ Singles S. A. Phalnikur lu'at A". M.
PUat 1.5-12, 1,5-2.

.All-liidi;i P.aelminton CJiaiiipionshipK, playe'd
at (’aleiilta, DeeemibeT, ltM9.

Men’s Single'S : Davimler Median be'ut Peorge
Le'wis 15-0, 15-4.

AV omen’s Singlets:— Mi.ss I'e-arle Peiss beat
Mrs. Noliiiia l.ewis 11-7, II-O.

.Mi'ii’s Double's ; -1). P. Miigwe ami P. A', dial
beat Davimler Mohan ami (.'eoige J.e-wis

9-15, 1.5-12, 17-11.

HOCKEY
Inter- Provincial Chanijiiemships, at Blmpal.

Mare-li/April 1950.
' ’

Weimen: Madhy:i Prade-sli be'al Bengal by
1 geial to O.

Me'ii; Kiisl Ihinjab beat Pbopal by 4 geials to 2.

Aga Khan Cup 'Teiurname'iit
, at Bombay.

AjinI 1950.

Till!! Speirts Club (Bombay) beat Kast Punjab
Pejijci' liy 1 gual to 0.

Pe'ighton Cup, at (^ileiitta, April/May I9.50.

'fata Sjiorts Chib (Pombay) beat Lusitanians
(Pombay) by 2 geials to 0.

GOLF
I

Amati'iir Polf Cliampion.ship of India at
Cule-iitta, Jamiary 19.5o.

’

Mediimli'r Pal lieat 1). J. Puiein, S and 7.

FOOTBALL
F F. Shield, iit. Calcutta, Septe'Uiber 1949.

Last, peiigjil be'at. Moliun Pagan liy 2 goals to 0.

Pove'r’s Cu]). at Pomliay, Oeteiber 1919.

Kast Pi'iigal lieaf. Kast Imliun Hallway by 3
goals tei 0.

BOXING
Mrst Indian Nal ional .Amateur (lianndonsliiiis,

at Pombay, March 1950.

Fly-weigbt ;— A. Thomas (Pomhav) bc'at S.
Mu/.iinidar (Pe'iigal).

Pantam-wi'igiit :• - Poh J.all (Bengal) heat V. C.
Natarajiiii (Madr.-is).

Feidher-weight ; li. Hmirigaii (Madras) beat
Jl. Neirris (Bombay).

Light,-we'ight ;— H. J’aul

Jayaraman (Madras).
(Pengal) bi'at It.

Welter-weight : 1*. Prinro (Bombay) bi'at
Pojialknsbna (Madras).

Miildle-weigbt ; B. Wilmer (Bombay) bi'at C
Laurent (Ilyde'iabad).

Ligbt-lli'avyweigbt : Ward (Bengal) w.o.
1 . Dui'elia (Jtombay).

ATHLETICS
XIV Indian Olympic Panu's, at Bombay,

loliruary 19.50.

Men's Events

AVoini'ii’s Doubles;— Mrs. Ae'barya ami Miss oietri's bunlh'S ; 1^. C. AVoodcocIc (Bomba.v)
Tambe beat Miss I’earle- (iews ami Miss J‘. I

,

^’Ott.ing (Bombay) 2. C. D. lli'ldt

Jtejse 1.5-12, 10-15, 1.5-8. (Bengal) 3. 'Time ; 15.5 seeomls.

Mixed Doubles;—Mrs. N. Li'wis ami P. Ia'wIs
beat Miss B. Farias ami li. Kerreira 15-11,
11-1.5, 1,5-12.

400 metres hurdles ; D’Classe (Madras) 1. V
V. Vazamlar (Bihar) 2. Isliar Singh (I’.atiala) 3.'

Time. : 65.7 8.^con(l.s.

BILLIARDS
All-India BilllaTels and Snooke-r Chanipion-

sliijis, jilayed at Cale'utta, Deceiulier 1949.

Bllliarels; —WiLsein Jeim's (Boinhay) lu^at T. A.
Selvaraj Bangalore) hy 2,.5r)5 jniluta to
2,450.

Snooker;—Frank Eelw'arda (On‘at Britain
beat T. A. Selvaraj (Bangalore) by 5 frames
to 2.

AVestern India Billiards and Snooker Cham-
idoiishlps, played at Bombay, March/April 1950.

imearmon : Aiurnam Singh (P.-itiala) 47()4
points, 1. N. K. Dus (Orissa) 4712 points. 2.
Khurished (U.P.) 4570 jioirit.s, 3,

100 metres: Lavy Pinto (Pomliav) 1. L. C
I Woodcoek (Boml»;i.y) 2. K. Suwant (xMy.sore) 3.
'Time ; 10.8 seconds.

5.000 metre.s ; Jogendra Singh (Punjab) 1.
Ae.liar (Madliya Pradesh) 2. Sepoy Boot,a Singli
(Punjab) 3. 'Time: 15 mimite.s. 30 .seconds.

10.000 metres : Gurbaelian Singh (Patiala) 1
Balkriahna (Mysore) 2. Achar (Madhya Pradesh)
3. 'Time; 33 minutes, 31.6 seconds.
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l.OfH* riiclns: l.!i.k-:T\m:iri (M.idras) 1. Ti.
|

1(»f) moiri's : Hoslian MLstry (Bombay) 1.

Naik I’uran (I'unjilti 2. Furl.adn 1 Nilinia. (Iliosc (lioncal) 2. Voroiiira (Janu*

(lUaiibav) 'I'iiiK' ; 4 mimitt's, svcuiids. (Mysor.-) :i. Time: 12.7 »i-ron(k.

Tlirowiiu': Ibf- .lavi'lin : Klinrshid 1.

M. II. r.cii'lal'- (Kolhapiir) 2 llazo<ira Siii;;h

(I'al iala) 1 )i->l .uu c : 1 T).'* fi ('1
, al iiiclit'.s.

TlirowituM lif I)i'^ciis- .lamadar \iM.ar Sinyli

(I'aliala) ). .Somaat li ( I’al iala ) 2. Ishar Siii;4li

(I’linjali) JM^Iaiifc; 12U Ivrt , 2 iiadu s.

PiitliiiJ: lln' Sii'tt • Madaidal Ka’pcvor il‘mijal>)

1. Shasli I’al ^itl>_'ll (I'aliala) 2. Ishar Sirr.di

(I'lliijali) 2. Dislaiicr : 12 (cil. ri'c inches.

'I’lir-Mwiiiu' Ihc llarnmir; Suiimath (I’aliala^ 1.

Ki.^liaii SiiiL'ti (I'aliala) 2. K. V- 1‘cnct

(l'ciiL'.al) 2.. Di'-laiitc; J-17 fed, S-^ iiichc.“..

HOD nil'll. 's; Nikklia Sinuh {I'aliala) 1.

llavildar Kalwaiit Sint'h ( I’linjah) 2. .Mtilia

20(1 metres: Itoshaii Mistry (Romliay) 1.

Baiifi'. Ca/.ilar (r.omhay) 2. Kilima (Jho.se

(I'.eiiyal) 2. Time : 20.2 seconds.

1

.

00(1 metres cycle la]) race : T). Darukhatiawala
(h.iiiiliac) 1. Dulcie \V>the (llnnihay) 2.

T.ij.ali .\lilra (Bemial) 2. Time I mimilc, 44.

s

M e.lllds.

1
>' 100 111 . 'lie

.\l.\.s.)rc .2- Time
; relav ; Bunih.-iyl. Bengal 2
M.S SCI iiids.

Time : 1 miiiiilc, m-< ..icl.'^,

1. I'inI () ( l'.(>iiiha\ ) 1 . I’.alwatd

2. I. '1'. Bidialc (Ben/ai) J>.

J)as (.M> son

400 metres ;

Siimh (I’aliala

Time ; I'.i.li scemds.

200 iiicl ICS ; Bavy I’into (
B<itidta\ ) 1 raeid .

S. (' i;.i''lo'.'i (I’.onihay) 2. .h. .Mlr.'d il'elldi 2..

Time; 2 1 seconds.

Bunnin ( TTi-^Ii .Inmji; ^farjovie Saure.s
(.Vlv.siirc) I. Ihise D’l ima (B.mihavi 2. rraiiiila

I'liri (DcMii) Ilei'jhi : 4 led. hj inches.

Javelin Throw: Barbara Weh.sfer (.My.sore) 1.

B.'iiioo (J.'i/.dar (B.tmbav) 2. .S. S. Nirinal
I Bcllii) Distance : s;» Icet.

'riirowini; I he Dis- iis: Bh.mi Th ida

(Bombay) I. B-irhara W eb.-^tcr Oly.sore) 2. b.

; liohnan ( Delhi) 2. Dislance ; S2 fed . 1 inches.

4.000 melr-'.- I vclc team pnisnil : B.iiidiay l.{

BciilmI 2. Time. 2. ininiilcs, i.-.b sc.-.iids.
|

I SO Kiloiiielie ioa.d . vdc lace ; S. ('hakra-

hnith\ (Bcic.-'al) 1. V. .M"ncycs tBonibai)2.

A. iDsack (Beicial) 2. Time. 21 tiiinnlcv,

2 l.fi seconds.

1 y 100 niclfts idt’, r.oiiibay I. Delhi 2.

Oiissa 2. 'rune; 12, ’.seconds.

1.000 nieites 1
>

1.' S))tiiil : B. B. Ankles, iria

{Boniliavi 1. !'• B- Saikari (Boniba\) 2. B.

•S. Maid (M.nii . rune : 10

1,000 nieli'". I'Ncle liiiie trial: IJ. I! .Ni.l.l"

(Bo’iiili.'ivi 1 \. B ll.iM'Wala ( Bon.b.i> 1 A.
j

Boiil d’-eie.'.d I 'lime; 1 iidiiiile, 27.1 s'-emd'..

Bii'iniii'! H i'.'.li .Ininp , 1 Hal S. Kao ( Bomhav i I

.

K, Chalieij.'.' (Beical) a.iid .Mdiitta .Smi*!!

( I’al t, da) 2. Di'^l'Oiee : C. !.'d,, 1 inch.

Biinidni: l.onv .liiiii|i : .Niraiijan Sineli ( I’.ili da)

1. Ill iiry Keliello (Ma.lras) 2. 1'. N Kaikai

(Bomb:. \) 2. Di-.laiiee, 21 fed,'.); indies.

ll' 0 >, Slep and Jump ; 11. Kcbdlo (M.Hlra-i 1.

A. Dull. I
(Beii'-.d) 2. D. .'Jliose (Ben"al) 2.

Dislance : 4(1 led , ol ilielies.

Bole N'aiilt : klmrsldd (IM’.) 1- S. Cliakra-

biirlliv (Hem: ill 2 K. Menon (Bombay) 2.

llcielil . I 1 (eel, s indies.

1 ' too md (.'"i iday ; Boinbav 1. I’ali.ila 2.

IM’. and Beiai 2, 'rniu' ; 2 iiiinul es, 20 seconds.

Bull in" the Shot : B.iihara Webster (Mvsore)
1. Bhayi Tha.lani (I’.oinbaN ) 2. I'sha Kajatani
(D('Ihi) JJ. Distance; 20 fed, 2.^ inches.

('hampioti Bro\ inee ; riomhay oO ]ioints. 1.

My.soie 2
1

]ii lints. 2.

TEAM GAMES
Basketball; Uaj(intana 1. Mysore 2.

Vollevb.dl ; Bmi,jabl. .Madras 2.

Kabadi • Bonib.iy 1. Bengal 2.

WRESTLING
I'h wi'i'.dit : IS’ir.ii’iian Das (B.e!i".d) 1.

Shankar Is'. B.'.ksh. (Bomba.N.) 2.

B.iiitani nei"ht Ja;n>sn;ir Siicih (Bemrid) I.

Te.ilher-wei'jht ; De\.ui Si!i!;h (Biiiijab) ].

Baloii Siti."h (.M.\.'>oiei 2.

I,i"h( -ui i<dil ; \ 1, ('ho:.-iiIe (Kolhapur) J.

S. B. Sttrvau tnshi (Bonibav) 2.

Wd1er-svei'_'li1 Ban. lit Dhanraj Misra
(Beim’.-il) I. .\. B. Bh;tr"av;i (r.B.)2.

Li'^hl -heavs weiuht. : Jadii N'andan Sinudi

(B. ii'.mI) I. B.u.hu .Nath Ko\ (Ben"al)2.

Heavy \vei/hl : Andh Bihari Siii'ji:li { Beii^id) I.

Nanda i„dl Sin"h, 2.

;l,(iiio ne lns SI .‘e)ileehase ; (Iiilzara Sineh
(I’aliala) 1. B.-odliii SinL:li (Bali.ila) 2. ('.

I’urlado d).mil..;,\ I 2. 'rune; Id mnmies, 2<>.'>.

seconds.

.Nil kikmid (c walk B ikhtawai Sne.di ( B.d lalai

1 . l,.dSiimli ( Bal i il.i j 2 < ). Bodi lyiie.-. ( B.itnli.i.)

)

|'im( : a h«Mu.s, 20 mmm. s, 20 seconds.

10,000 nidr.'s walk; B. \- Kdiaii ( Bomha.v)
1. b. B. Kli.iim.i (Delhi) 2. Boiin.K) Mn^h
(Bill I.da) 'I'ime ; a;> iidnute.^ 20.1 seconds.

iVhu.'dlion race: (‘hhola SinL'li (Batiala)

I. Banw.uilal (Delhi) 2. (Janpat Sisekar
(Bomhas) 2. 'lime; 2 hour.s, hi miniiles, 22
seconds.

Champion Bro\iiiee; I’.iliala SO point.',, 1.

Bomha.\ (ih poini.>-, 2.

('yele Ch.»mpion.-,hip ; Bomliay, 2!) jioint.s, (.

Bengal 1 I points, 2.

WoMKN’e KVENTS

Wresllintr Ch'iin]iionshi|) ; B. mjal 20 points, ].

Bomhay b points, 2

WEIGHT-^UFTING
Besiilts of tli'- A lth tinli.in A\ eej.ht - biCt iiej;

Chamjiionships, hd.l in eonjiuidioii with the
( )l.\ nipi" (James.

Baiit.aimneiLdil • IJ. S. Desai (Botidiav) .A20

(.onnds, 1. K. S. Kaan.iiyan (Madras) .220
|ionni|s, 2. A. \’. I'liananay { B.imh.'i.v ) .21(1

]Miunds, :i.

Beat her-wei"li( : D. B. !\lony (South Ala. Iras')

(U.2 pounds. I. S. (). Set luira man (Madras) «‘.”,o

potin.ls, 2. K. V. 'riuninialai (.M-idr;is) .2(i.2

pounds, 2.

3/i"ht-wei"h(. ; Itaidyanath (Bio.sJi (Bengal)
and K Wadiraj (Bomhay) (»0'i ]Mninds, I.

Cnrinler Sinj^h i Ddld) riS.2 pounds, 2. C. Ai.

(liij.aratld (Bomhay) r»7.2 jumrids, Jb

w,, . . I 11 T . o I .
' Middle-weight, : Joseph Alo(^ (Beiiual) .211so met ICS hurdles . . I eiers (Bombay 1

.

J

p„uuds. b B. B. biueoln (Bomhav) 2i»o pound;

Tune"; I'i; sei'nX.
''

^ ^ ^ :b

i

biirht-heavyweitjhl : V. lhMlri"iu\s (Ben^a
|{.unum" Broad Jump; Bat Metulorn’.a | .20.2 jiminds. b J. (4. tVcnhaikar ( Bombay) 20

(Bomhay)!. Banco ba/.dar ( Bombay) 2. Usha
|

poiind-s, 2. Siidhir Clmwdhury (BopluiI) 53
(Delhi) 3. Distance; 15 feet, OJ inches.

[
{Kiunde, 3.

TTeavy-welpht, : llemu Mnkherjee (Benpal)
000 pouiids, 1 . AT. r. (Thule (Bomha.v) 5S.2 pounds,
2. S. Iv. Na,jr (Bomhiiy) 545 pounds, 3.

SWIMMING
AVcsIern India (’haiuiuoni^hips, at C.C.r. Bool,

iXovemher 10 10.

Mr,N‘.s Kvkntr

loo A'ards Free SI vie -!. Maiiso.ir 1. K. B.
Thaiiaw.dla 2. B. Sawoo J5. Time; 2(‘).0

.seconds.

400 A'.'irds Free St vie — K. X. Sh;di I. B. S.

Ch.iridii.'iid 2. K. B. 'I'h.ikkar J!. 'I’ime,; 5

miniitics, 1 ::.i) seconds,

200 V.inls Breiisl si I oke—J. J. Xai'.Mumwalla
\. iS. Bhrmieha 2. J. B. Jha'.walla J5.

'rime ; 2 ndnules. 4 1.2 seeunds.

Blain Diviii" - B. T. B. .\ ("rondcar 1. J.

Sini.li 2. K. B. Thakkar :’> (72. .‘..2 I'.iiiit,^).

\V()Mi;n'.s

loo y’.'ii'ds Flee SI yie— Dolly X'aZ'i 1. Kiimnd
.Merchant 2 irtiia l;i Meieieml 2. Time; J

I minute, ir..:> s.'e'in.l^,.

100 A'.-irds Bi .'list -,| I'lik.' 7).i]l\’ X.'izir 1.

.Nirmal.'i Me: hiiiil 2. BiM\iii:i Shi oil' 2.. 'I'imo ;

1 minute, 2 (i. 7 sceonds.

Bk'.iii 1 'i\'iii:." I'.ilb N-izir I. Tmji id Soil an 2.

Jeniiil'ei B'ibiiis..(i 2 (.y''/; p.iim',).

POLO
Mxldhitiot' ni:de||e', l..f\\i'e:i l,:i Coiieepeimi

iteamCriim tieeiit ma and lieliaii Bul.i Assoeial iiui

• eaiii.

.\1, Jaijiiir, Belli ii'irv 1". and 17.

bi Ci(neetiei.i:i (',|,)-,e ,M . 'r.irrez /n.deta,
Xieh.il.is Kuiz ''.mo'i I’arln, 'l’(irie/, /, iv.d.’la

and Deid; bitllej ).• ;it Iiriim Bn|.» .\ssi iei;!| inn
by III <„n»al.' lo .

Indian !’• In .A ,s.i.'i,d Inii ('\Iaini.ija nf .1 dpiir,
Ka.i Bah llaiiut ."in di. C.il. Biilhi Sinali an 1

Capl. Bi)ai Sim;h) bent l,a ('(Uieepeion (.)'i-,i' M.
'I’orrez .del a, Ni.'lml.'i.s Kuiz (Jidmizii, Ciirlns

'Porrez Za\alel i and t nl. Biem Siii^h) by S t;o;iIs

1.0 4.

At Boinl»;i,\ , Alaieli I. I a,ml

Indian B.'t’ \s«'' 'i;d e m f .)! h;ir.i
j

I’ril Id Sincdi.
Caj'l . Kijai Siiiei;. .Maleiraja of .laipiir and
Mahataj Brem simdi) b.'.d ba, Coneepeion
(Mah.-ir.ijkumar I’u-bpi ii Iim Simdi, Ji.-.e Al. 'I',

/avalela, Bri'i. K,a<. K:i,i.i Il.aiiut Siiudi and
Carlos 'r. /,a\ale1a) by 7 "n'dsto 2.

.Indian I’oki Ass.ieiaf ion (Midiar.i
j

I’ril Id Simjh,
Caiit. Bijai Sim.di. Bri". K.in K.aj i ll.aiiiil Sin"h
and Maharaj.i ol .laiiuir) be.it I.a C-meepeiou
( Maliaiajkiim.ir Buslipeiidr.a Siii^h, Carlos 'I'.

Zavalei.a. Jn-e M. J’. Z;i\;de1:i and Al;iharaj
Brem Siie.di) by (’> e.oals lo b

ba Ciiiieeiiei.>ii ('.M;ih;if.a,ikuniar Biislipendra
Sinuli, Kumar Ibari Siiiyh, .lost' Ab 'I'. Za\aleta
and tailos 4'. /avalela) beat, Indian I’olo

.A.ssoeial ion (l.t. Kiah.an Sin^h, ('apt. Bi.jai

'<in"h, M.'diar.ij Pi. ih Siimli and Alaharaja of
Cooeh Behar) iiy Ui "oals to b

At X.'W Delhi, Al.areli 10, 20 ;i,nd 22.

La C(>rie('peion (Alaharajkiimar J'nslipendra
Sin"h. Jos(' Ab 'I'orrez Z.ivaleta, Carlos T.
Zavaleta and Maharaj Brem Sin^li) lieat Indian
Bolo Association (Mali.iraj Brit hi Sin 2h, Cajil,.

BiJ.ai Sin"h, Bri". Kao Baja Hamit Sin"li and
Maharaja ol Jaipur) by 7 ^oals to 0.

Indian Bolo Assooiatiiui boat La Coneepeion
by 10 Koals to 2.

Indian Polo A8,sooiation heat La Concepcion
by y goals to 0.
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Mount Abu (Wll station) ; , Pop, 4,310, is in

/ionihay Stak', al)()ut. 4,r)(M) foot aiiovo so;i-

lovcl. TiuTC are two seasons in tlie yc'ar,

iiio first lasting ai)oiit two and a half niontiis from
the middle of Mareli to the hc'/iiininK of .lune,

and the seeond lastiim al)oiit one and a half
inontlis from tlie middle of Sej)teml)er to the
end of Oetoher. Places worth a visit: 1.

the T>ihvara Jain teitii)Ies, 2. Aohalyarli temples,

3.

Ruins of an ancient, town called (!handra-
vati, 4. Nakhli Talao (lake), Arhuda kevi,
a shrine out in rock, 0. Hermit's I'eak, the
hinhest ii» the Aravali Hills, 7. Snn-set ]>oinl, H.

Palati] III r point.. It. Hi'vaiiKan temples, and 10. the
-Mnnieijial Park. IVloiint, Ahn is elect rilied and
has w.'iterworks with piihlio utility tajis. 'flie

<diief means of eonveyanee are rickshaws, tonrinn
ears and Inises. There is a J»ak Hnnualow eon-
tainiiif; furnished rooms, permission to use which
lias to he oht,ained from tlie Assistant Hmriiu'er,

J'.NV.I)., Mount Ahn. Cliihs : 1. llajfuitana

(lull, open only to Princes, (’hiefs, (lovernment
and State Ollieials, 2. Itajpntana, Se<Tetariat
Cliih, open to X'lsitors, Holds: Pajput.-iria

Hotel. Mount Ahn is reached h\ rail\\ay and
road. Th<’ nearest railway >.tation i.s Ahn Koad
on the met re-piiitre sect ion oftlie M.Il. A’ f'.l.llly.

from Ahmedahad to Delhi. I’rom the station
Aim Hoad is ahout 171 miles hy road, and there
is regular motor si-rvice between the town and
the station.

Agra: Pop. 2S1.14h, a town in P.P., stands
on the hanks of the IHver .liiniiia. It was the
Capital of the Mocrtuil Jinifure durint: the reijms
of J’.ahar and Akhar. Pliires imrlli a risif

;

1.

till' Taj Mahal, rertarded hy many as the mo.st

heautifiil huildiiifl in the world, 2. the Port,

3. t.he .luma Masjid, 4. Moti Masjid, f>. the
tomb of It miniad-ud- Haula, 0. the Dewati-I-
Am, 7, Akhar’s toiiih at. Sikainira., ahout tiAC

miles from Ayra, S. Kailash 'femple at i^ikandra,
!). Itam Ihieli, 10. (lo\ernnient (iardens. ('htbs

:

]. Atrra t'liih, 2. Indian f'liih.

Holds: 1. Aera. Hotel, Km, Metealfe Hoad.
A^ra.. P*v the side of" Port *’ faeiiin the

“
'faj.”

2. (Veil Hotel, 3 lmperi;i.l Hotel, 4. I'lmpress

Hotel, kaiirie’s ITotel. A>_Ta, which has
nuiny railway stations, is on the main Honihay-
Delhi and (‘aleiitta-Kellii lines and is aei'cssihle

hy the (J.T.P. or the P..P,. A P.l. or the K.l.H.

Aimer: ‘apital of Ajiner-Merwani., Hindu
and Mu.slim r(4i'rious centre, contains H. H. A’

<

’.I.

railway workshoii. Pop. ]47,2.'iS. Plticrs

worth a risit
: 1. the Dur'ra of Kwaja Sahih

(tomh of Mu.slim saint), 2. the Macazine
(Akhar's old palace now museum), 3. Atia Safrar
Lake (huill hy Sh.ah .lelian), 4. Danlat H iiih,

r>. Hadh Shahi P.iiildinu, (i. T'lra'^arh Portress
(built hy Akh.ar), 7. M;i.yo Collej^e, .S. I’ush-
kar (piluriniaf'e centre, has tem]ile and lake, is

about seven niiks away), 'fhe chief means
of convevanee. are buses, toiiuas and ]ial

Hharis. Clubs: 1. Ajmer Club, 2. P.isset

In.stitiite, .3. Puropean Club, 4. Indian (dub,
b. Kalaltaf;h ^ ouiu: Men’s Association, (>,

H.ailw’ay Institute. Holds: 1. Ajmer Hotel,
2. Emjiire Hot.el, ,3. Hindu Hotel, .and 4.

Imperial Hotel, Ajmer liivs on the metre-cauye
section of t he H.IL A-- (M. line bet weiui Delhi and
Aiimedahad. A line from Ajmer coes soutti to
connect it with Khandwa on t he tJ.J.P. JLiilway
line between Dellu and Hombay.
Ajanta Caves: arc bb miles north of

Aur.inpabad in tlie State of Hyderabad, 'I'he

(•aves arc 29 in iininlier (5 ehaityas or shrines and
24 viharas or monasteries, .all Hnddliist) and
jiresc'nt a record of .a unique combination of
paintins, seulpturc and arcliiteeture of a period
extending over nine centuries from .about tlie

2nd Ontiiry R.C. to about 7tli Century A.l).
'I’hree miles from the eaves are a rest-house and
a travellers’ bungalow under tin' eliarge of the
Director of Archrsology of the SLaln. 'fhere is a
curator’s office next to the rest-house from wiiicli

lidp and information can always be obtained,
'fhe caves can be reached from Aurangabad on
the railway lino between Hyderabad and Manmad
by the State railway buses which regularly ply
between Aurangabad Station and the Ajanta
caves.

I

Amritsar t iow'u in the Punjab,
sacred to the .SikJis. Pop. .*191 .010. Amritsar
is tJie very centre of l.hc .'^ikb religion and tia« a
big trade in grain and textiles. Places worth a
visit: 1. the Holden Temple sLanding in tlie

Pool of Immortality, 2. Haba At.al Tower,
3. Akal Takht. 4. Ram IJagli Hardens, and
.'). Port Hovind Harh. The chief m(>ans of eon-
vey.anec in tlie city are bn.ses and haekimy
carriages. Pares are fixed. Clubs: 1. .Atn-

rit.sar (3iib, 2. Liini.sd<*n Hint), 3. Railw.'iy

Cliil), 4. Rarrinb. li. I’lirdah (‘liib. .and 0, Ser-
vice rinb Hotrls

:

1. Amritsar Hotel, 2.

Candiridge Hot.el. ,3. Prince Hotel, 4. inqier-

ial Hotel. Aiurif.s;ir i^i (lie Indian ferminiis of

the frontier line from Delhi. It. i.s on t In- Pimjali

Hailway.
Bangalore: largest, city in My.sore and a

health resort i.s atiout .‘J.lMlil leet above .sea-l( v«4.

It is well laid-oiit an<l iqi-to-date witli r\ery
urban facility. Jrtaccs worth a visit : 1. (Gibbon
Park, 2. l.al ibmb, 3. Hand-.stand. 4. Haec
Course, ,3. Mabaraja's 1‘alare, (1. 'fijipu’s

Palar-e, 7. A^aikat.iraiiiaii.'i.swamy Temple. 'J'be
^

cliief iiie.ans of eoiivi'yaiiee :ire riek-slia ws. !

jntkas, bn.ses and tavis. Chibs: 1. (enturyi
Club, 2. Hangalore H.iee Club.

j

]lofds

:

I

Central Hotel. In centre of Civil Station.
P.std. 1924, VVcfiteru Style. Telegram:
’* (Vntral Phone: 127 Hangalore.

Homliav Anand Hliavaii : Modern Indian
Lodire : Pdipi Hotel; West laid Hotel.

Baroda : eapital town of the former Haroda
Stale, now' ])art of Honiliay State, is aliont
2.’)() mill's to the north of Hoinb.ay, modern,
(lop. If.:;,301. Places north a visit: 1. Laxini
Nilas Palace (tlie resitbnee of the Mabara ja. one
of tlie most beaiititiil in liuPna), 2. Old Nazar
P.agn Palace, 3. Museum and Public Paik,
1. ,1 II bilei' Harden, a. L. P. H.ittery, and 0. tlii'

eily walls. 'I'Ik' cliii-f nie.ans o| convevanee are
tongas, lin es, kixis, ('lab: Sayaji Viliar (’liib.

Hotel: Kri'bna Ni\;i.s Hotel. Puirod.i lies on
the main lilies oft be H P.. A C.l. Hailw.iy between
Pioiuliax and Kelliiand Homlia\ and Aliiiied.iliad.

Benares: town in C.!’. on Hie liaiiks of the
Hiiiiges, very sacred to the Hindus. It is in fact

the religious eaiiital of flindii India and eont.ains

.alioiit l.fiOO comparatively large tem|<ies insides
eoiintless minor slirine.s. It is also reputed
to be tlio ol<ii*st citv in tlie count rv. Piqi

203.100. Places worth a visit: 1. Vlsliwanitli
'feniple, 2. Hliarat Mata 'I’einiile, .3. Man-
mandir. wit li .l.usingli’s Oliservatory, 4. Anrang-
zeb’s Mosipie, b. Hyan Wapi Mosque, (i.

Naiideswar Kotlii, 7. Hamnagar Port, .3.

Maldajiu Harden. 9. Victoria Hardens. 10.

Benares Hindu Hniversity, and 11. S.irnath
wliieh is about six miles from Henares. 'fhe

cliief means of eonveyanee are taxis and tongas.
Clubs: 1. Hcmires Club, 2. Kasi Cluli. 3.

TlieosopJiical Society, and 4. Piabim iS'arain

Club.
Hotels:!. Clark’s Hotel, (Puropean Style)

Tlie Mall Road, B.anaras Cantonments, U.P.
Hrains ;

“ Clark’s.”
2. Hrand Hotel. There are also about. .30

dharmasalas for Hindu pilgrim.s. Benares is

on tlie, E.I. Railway’s Imuieh line from Moghul
Sarai (r> Saharanpur. It is also eonneeted with
Allahabad by railway.

Bhuvancihwar : place in Ori.s.sa, notable
as containing tiic only re.Ues of t.bc Age. of the
(Jiiptas. Places worth a visit: 1. Lingaraj
'I'cniple (visitors are not allow'cd inside t.lie eom-
jionnd but have to sec it Irom a platform),
2. Mnktesliw'ur 3’emple, .*5. I'arasiiramcsbwar
Temple. 'I’hercisa Dak llungalow' where visitors

can stay with the District Board’s permission.
Bliuvaneslnvar is on the main B.N. it. line be-

tween VValtair and Howrah, ahout 20 miles from
Cnt.taek.

Biiapur : town in Boinhay Stat.e, capil.ul

of the old Muslim kingdom of Bijapur
is full of the remains of palaces, mosques,
tomlis of the rule of the Adi I Sliahi kings. Places
worth a visit : 1. Jaml Masjid (the greatest
mosque in South India), 2. (loii Gumbas the

[tomb of Mab.anunad Adil Stiali and tlie second
largest dome in the world), also called the Whisp-
erin.’ Hallery, Met liar Mahal. 4. Asli.'ir Mahal

'T). Hagan Malial. 6. Cliiui Mahal, 7. Mecca Masjid,
S. 'raj-Haiiry (water-tank). 9. Malik-I-Maidan,
(Hreat (inn), 10. Laiidi-Kasah Hun, 11. Haidar
Bnrj (tower), 12. n)riihim Hoza (the tomb and
mosque of Iliraliim III, 1:1. .lain Mandir (reser-

voir), 14, Ctiand Baiiii (old tank), la. Hranary,
10. Jod Honibaz (dmilile tombs), 17. HaraKarnaii
.Masjid, and Ls. Begum T.mk. 3'lu* cliief means
of eonveyanee are (;ixis, Iiirries. tongas and
bnlloek eart.s. Clubs: 1. DarluiT (liib, 2,

European (iymktiana Cliil', ;i. 'reniiis ('lub,

4. linion Club. Holds: Aro'ya Nivas. Bija-
pur is a railway st/itiou ou the Haihu'-Sholapur
section of (be M.A' S. M. Hail\\:i\. 'I bei-' are a
dbarmasala and a il.'ik bn'u.’.ilow' about one, and
a lialf miles from the station.

Bombay: second city and port in India
generally called the gateway to India, is

tiig. western, modern. Pup. : 3 million
; Area

(Hreoter Bondiay) K>H s(| miles. It is the
principal ceutre ot (he (evlile iiidiistrv, and flit!

second bi'ggcst liiiaiici.il centre. 'J’he foreign
trade of Bond)ay is al'ont. :’.d per cent of tlie

total trade ol' India. The cit>' returns 2r) per
cent of the eoiiiitry’s total ineome-t.a\, and -to

per cent of the eor]ior;i1 ion tax. It is a big
eoinmuiileat ions eeiitre. siT\ed by seventeen
air-Iiiii's Mild (wo big r.ii!w,i\ ,•> of both of wliieh

it is a terminus. Alay and Oetidter are f.bo

hotte.st nioiillis, tint froiii November to Mjireh
it is \ery cool. Places iroiih a risit

:

1. tlie

Hatew’ay of lndi;i, 2. Apollo Bunder. :5. Prince
of Wales Mu.'.eum, 4. t.he Town Hall. r>. Bombay
Ca.sile, b. Hajabai Tower and Uiiiver.sit y Build-
ing, 7. Viitoria 'reriniiius of Hie H,f.P. H.ailway,

5. tlie (.eiit'ral Post. Olliee, 9. Ciaiwfonl Market,,

lb. Bralioiinie Sludium, 11. ( 'bowpiiHiy sands,
12. M.ilaliar Hill and llaiigiiur Hardens, i:;. Cent-
ral Station, tcru'.iiins ol Hie H.B, A, C.l. Hailwav,
14. Have ('oiir.se, La. Bliaudarwada Heservoir
and Hardens, KJ. Victoria Hardens. Places
near alvuit Bombav wliieh are worth a. visit, are
1. .luhu (sea-side re.^oi t ). 2. \ erso\;i (sea-sido

resort), 3. Veli:ir L;ike i from wl/icli the city gets
its w.iter-supply), 4. Keuie ry Caves (roek-eut
e.-ives of Bllddlli^l origin), b. .logesbwari Caves,
(>. Vajresliwari (teuiide and hot sjirings of
medieinal pioperl\). 7. Mand:i]>esliw’ar (eavo
temi»le). S. Niniial (temple and laki'), 9. Ani-
li.arnatti (ti mple). 10. Kraii (port., with yirivate

garden and z.oo). It. P,ali(iiot 'qu'ings and small
game shooting), 12. Llepbanta Caves (origin-

ally Buddi'''t roek-eut. loutaiii carved Hindu
deities). 'J'be chief means of eonveyanee in

Bombay are trams, buses, eleetrie railway,
ta.xis and tongas. Clubs: 1. Bombay Clui),

2. Bomtiay Commercial Hymkbana, '.L Bombay
l'’Iying Club, 4. Bombay Hymkbana, b. Bom-
liay PrcKideney Holf (3ub, 0. Catholie Hym-
klian.a, 7. (trieket Club of India, 8. Islam
Hymkbana, 9. Orient Club, H). P. J. HIndii
Hymkhana, II. Princess M;iry Victoria
Hymkliana, 12. Hlpon ( lub, i:;. Hot.ary Club,
14. Iloyal Bombay Vaeld Club, Jfi. Hoyal
Western India Turf Chil>, K». NN'esi ern
India Automobile Associat.ion. 17. NVillingdoii

.Sports Club, 18. V..N1.C.A., and 19. Y.W.C.A.
r/otds :

Hrand Hotel (Bombay) Ltd., Ballard Estate,
Bombay. Plionc Nos. 23.307 and 27333.
Telegram :

” Hrandotel ”.

Maje.stie Hotel, upp. Prince of NV'aIc.s Museum,
Bombay. Western Slylc. Plionc; 35U21 (8
extensions). C rams ;

“ Cck's ial”.

Ritz. Hotel, rinircligate Kccl.amation, Fort,
Bombay. Intcniatioual S( \lc. Rhone ; 22091
((> lines). Hrains ;

“ P.it zliotel

Taj Mahal Hotel, Anollo Buuder. Bombay.
300 rooms, Int'TiiaHotial S:ylc. Phone; 35(){jl

(13 lines). Hrains: “Palace", Bombay.
Brindavan : bolv pla.ee of Hindus, about

five miles nortli of Muttra in IJ.P. It is sacred
because of its assr.x-iation with the birth and
early life of the Hindu Hod Shri Krishna. Places
worth a visit

:

1. Hovind Dev Temple, 2.

Gopinath 'J'emple, 3. Kanganath Mandir.



Breathe the bracing air of the North, reclining under the shade

of spreading Chinars, on a carpet of lush verdure or leisurelv

wafting on the waterways—and enjoy a real holiday.
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(^oonoor lies on the Mettupalayam-Ootacamund
line of the Nilgiri Uailways. It is also connected
by road with Outacumund, and Kotagiri, another
hill station.

DariMlinft : hill station and summer
capital oftrie West Bengal (lovernment lies on
the lower slopes of the Himalayas about 370 mih'-s

to the north of Calcutta. It i.s 8,000 feet above
8ea*Ievel. The maxiiniim temperature in the
summer is about 80 degrees and the minimuni
in the winter is about 30. 'I’lie town commands
picturesque views including that of mount
Kinchinjinga and on a clear day of Mount
Everest. Various sports are available during
the season such as Ashing, shooting, horse-riding

and a number of other indoor and tmtdoor
sports. l)arj«*eHng has also a Arst-idass

sanatorium known as Eden Sanatorium. Places

, worth a visit 1. Government House, 2, Town
States of \V»‘st Jlengiil, East heneal ( I'.ikistan),

|

Hall, 3. Museum, 4. Observatory Hill (from
Bihurjind Orissii jind the lea distrieis. rojada-i where a magnitleent view of Eineldnjinga can
lion of West l{t ugal 21 . 1 U4.<>1 :i. East Meiigal.

!

be obtained), f>. the Mall, 0. Lloyd Botanic
.‘t!),l n,'.)12, and of t'aleutta and Mowrali

;

Garden. 7. Birch Hill Bark, K. Senchal Lakes,
ri.fioo.odo. Places worth a visit: 1. Victoria

i
9. (Hioom Glioorn Itock, 10. Tiger Hill (from

Memorial (eoiilaiiiH ]iiet.ure-gallerv and inuseiinu. :
where the sunrise over Everest Ls giuierally

2. the Indian Miis.'iim. :5. the Zoological Gardens.! viewed). Cluhs : 1. the (Ihowrasta Club, 2,

.lain Temple, tlic Kaligliat 'lemple, b.i the Darjeeling Club.

(Where the British Viceroys, iwilevue Hotel, on the highest peak.
well furnislnal rooms, dishe.s <tf all tastes avail-

able. 2. Central Hotel, 3. Mount Everest Hotel,

4. Park Hotel.

There are travellers’ bungalows and also a hotel

ealled Brindavan Boarding. Brindavan is

accessible by railway or road from Muttra.

Calcutta : until Mareh, 1912, the headquarters
of the. Indian Government, and now, as then,
t.lie commereial capital of India. It is the
torniinns of three great, railways, and the jiort

of an immen.se river traltle. Thougli it lies 84
miles from the Bay of Bengal on tin* River
Hoogldy, It has a larger foreign trade Ilian any
otlier Indian port, and its enterprising IVirt

Trust the largest revenue among liirli.in port

authoritie.s. It, is the e<‘nlre of live great
industries—jut,e, t(“a, iiides and skins, (;oai ami
lae. its exfiorls include gumiy hags, raw jute,

tea. .shellac, coal, hide.s ami skins, riee and lin-

s(*ed, while it. is the eliief distributing centre for

liane.isliire ]ut“ei‘-goods, metals and maehiiiery,
and the va.st. aiKl varied ref|uiremeu(,s of tlu-

JleJvedere llousi

stax t'd when <m x i-^it t

turned into a museum,
(residence of the

the British

I Calcutta), now being
7. Goxm'ument House
Governor of West

Beng.tl), ,s. Marlile I’.ilace (lontainlng art

ti(‘a,->ure.s propertv of tlu' Mullik f;unilv),| The chief ineams of conveyance arc ric

9. Coil William,” Id. tlie Eden (iardiuis. ' l»onies and dandies. Darjeeling is the tcrniinii.s
I

II. the'rowii H.ill, 12. the Imfierial Jdhrarv, <»f the Darjeeliug-Hinuu.ivan Railway and is

buses, taxis and trams (in old Delhi only). Clubs

:

1. Aero Club, 2. Beadon Club, 3. Delhi City
Gymkhana, 4. Imperial Delhi Gymkhana Club,
6. liOdi Club. 6. Koshanora Club, 7. Y.M.
C.A., 8. Y.W.C.A.

Hotels: Maiden's Hotel. Telegrams;
" Maidens.” Swiss Hotel. Telegrams :

” Swiss."

Delhi is directly connected by railway with
Bombay, Calcutta and Madras. The G.l.P.
and tile B.B. A (M. coiuukT it vx'itli Bombay,
the E.l.lL «‘onneets it witli Calcutta, and the
M.S.M., the N.S.R. and G.l.l*. logctlicr connect
it with Madras.

Ellora Cave*: are situated about 15
ndlcs to the north-west of Aurangabad In
Kyderaliad State. The caves wliich are ex-
cavated In til* face of a Idll are 34 in number and
run north to south for a distance of a mile and a
quarter. Tlie hill has the sliape of a crescent the
southern, tlie centre, and the northern being oc-
cupied respectively by Buddhist, Hindu and Jain
temples. There arc 12 Buddiiist caves, 17 Hindu
caves and Jain caves. Tlie Hindu caves are
more lavishly decorated than others and Kailash
Temple which is tlie nio.st famous of the caves la

also the biggest eavc teni()le in Judin. It stands
in a court averaging l.M feet wide, 270 feet long
with a scarp 107 feet higli attiie. back. Among
other notable caves are the Carjienter's cave and
Dining caves. It is lielievi'd that the Ellora
Caves are about a thousand years old. They are

[•ksliaws
j Aurangabad by bus or car.

Fatehpur Silcri : founded by Akbnr in

K»()9 but now a dead forsaken city, is situated

tin-
'

ilacf' ('otirse^ aboul, 14 liours’ jouniev from Galeiil Ci. from ' 23 miles from yVgra. Akbnr wished to make it

his e.’ijiital but it liiifl to be .'ibjiiidoncd because
of lack of w.ater. ll(*re Akb-ar’s son Snlim xvho
latiT became the Emiieror Jehnrigir was liorn.

'I’lie place contiiins a number of palaei's, shritios,

mosques biiill of imirble and red sandstone.
Delhi (New); the capital of India and the The irnrc notnhh’ amohij the ruins arc : 1. Buland

• '• the Government. It was planned in
, Darvv.ija, the Gateway of Viel,ory, built to coin-

lomitaiii railxva

1.3. Di’illamsie Si)u;iit, 14.
, .

1.

^. Dliakiiri.'i hake, and Id. the Hindu hill hing' ^ili-'uri xvliere

ghiit.s. J’liiees near.aboiit ( 'iilciittii xxhieh Darieelim.'^ can
iir<‘ worth a vi-iit iirc : I. Bally (lady pliiee) Motor which n

2. Behir (home of t.tie Biimakrislma Mission),

3. the UoVill Botanical Gaideu.s (contains
tlie biggest biinxan tree in existence),

4. Diiimond Harbour (fort and customs house),
Dum Dum (airpnrf of Caleiit l;i ).

Hotels: Grand lloti'I, Telegrams; “Grand.”
Kerrazzlui’s

;
Great, Eastern Hotel; Spence',

s

Hotel.

the xisittir h.is l«i <‘hang(

als'» be re.ielied by e.irorlCiilj
quicker tliau I ravelling by the

;

Conjeevaram (Kanchipurain) : nl.so called
the city of temples, the Beuiires ol the
South, is about (it) miles to tlie south of Madi’aa.
It is one of the -.even holv cities of India .and the
only one in the South. The jilace i-. diviiled into
three parts, Shiva Goiijeevar;im (eoiitiiiniiig

Shiva tempi. ’S), Vishnu < ‘on jeevanini (eontairi-
ing a smaller numlter of Vislimi t,enipl«s) iokI

Pilliiyar I’iiliyam, ji testimony to the pjirt ))liiyed

by all the main Hindu religloii,-, sects in the
history of the city. 'Diere are over a th<>u.«and
temples ill .all. Places worth a visit: 1. thi’

Devanijii 'reinide (Vitishiiiiviiit,. has a seviui-
storeyed toyver, 100 feet high), 2. the Ekam-
b.arnath 'f< iipile (Sliiiivait, has lU stories and is

Jeet liighj, 3. till’ Temple of Kamnkslii
Amina.

Hotels :

aecordaiiee with iiiodarn ideas by tlie areliitect
' niemorat.e tin’ eomiiiest of Katidesh. It is 176

.Kir Edwin Biit.yeii.s and eonijdeted in 1931. Ninv f,.et lilgh and is the liigliesf, gateway in India. It
Dellii bouses the Biesideiit s House, tie- I’.ulia

j forms the soiitlierri gat ewa,y to the inosi imnosing
mem. and the Set re( a rial All the Imildiiigs in ' structure in Katebpiir Sikri, 2. tlie .Inml MasjUi,
iS'exv Dellii are while except the ones mentioned

f,;i,id to be n copy of the mosipie at, Mecca or
above. Tliese latter are l.iiilt of red .sandstone.

, M,.,ii,ia. Thiui there are 3. Baneli Mahal,
Places worth a visit: 1. ('.miiaiight Place

! 4. Dhvnn-i-K lias (Hall of ITivate Aiidiencn),
(.shopping centre). 2. All India War Memorial Maryam’s House, d. Palace of ,lodli Bal,
and 3. Williugdon Air Port (jHirl ol call of all 7. House of Birlial, 8. Elephant Tower and
air Hi rviees). 9, Khas Mahal. Ealelipur Sikri has a railway

Hotel: Imperial Hotel. T e 1 e g r a in s :
the ruins can also be easily

'I'heri' is a dak bungalow
get meals by previous

‘Comfort.” ireaohed by ear.

where vi.sitor.s i

Delhi (Old) ; also called Sliahjalianabail, ! arrangeinenl.
the. aiieieut capital of India stands on the river; „ i- ,, , - , .

Jumna, and is enclosed by a stone wall with i
!** "V

.seven gates. It has a history going hack to 'd .Madhxa Ide.ual best, knoxvii lor it s InrI (wlueli

3.000 years and within an area of M> square niiles ‘"i
"‘P'hed to bi- I he niost, interest mg and l emark-

eight Delliis rose and declined .and fell. TJie i.
< ;'!""iile >1 a 'luidu p.ilare ol mu early agi’)

seven predecessors of present-day Delhi are
|

Kutnh, Siri, Tuglakabad, Jahanabad, Eirozabad, >
PJuvis worth a visit

:

1. Gwalior fort, (inc

Purana Qiiila and Shalijaiian.abad. No city in,'*'*'*’*
Kingh s Palace and a number ol lei

India contains as many bistorical reraaiius as Old ^

:il>le eNampIe of
lies about 200 miles to the south of Delhi.

1. Gxx’alior fort, (includes
emples

.. ...any historical reraaiiKS as Old stirines) 2. I'ansen s Tomb, 3 Rani
toinpati Nilas. Delhi. One can trace here tlio growth and deeay L^xini Bai s Ghhatrl, 4. the thhatnes of other

Conjeevaram is on tlie Renigunta-(-3iiuglepet <»f almost every dynasty which held sxvay over tf^oih ol Mahomed Ghans,

seelioii of Hie M. A S. M. Bailwav and is easily' tJie ancient land of Hindustan. Tlierc areai.soi”- •Linn M.asjid, 1. State Musenm, 8. King

acce,s8ible from Miidras via ( iliingle'pet.
*

' » number of factories and jewellery and gold and '<»‘‘orge Park and Zoo. The chief moans of con-

. , „.i, I
silver embroidery and ivory carvings works buses. Clubs: 1. Elgin

Coonoor : bill station on Hie Nilgin Hills
1 i,,,. Ddhi i.s well-known. Poii. over ^

^ ‘2. Young Men s Club. Hotels: 1. Hotel
in Madras St at

sen-level. The
about fi.hOO feet aboM

.’liiiijite i.s mild and genial I

uoiHier tiio hot in the .summer nor too cuh in the; hj^rdxvare. utensils and stoneware. Delhi is alsu
winter. 1 he tm-an (lay teinperature is 01 degrees

, ,„,,rket for grain. I.atelv louri.st traffic
The nortii-e.ast monsoon hreiiks in October anrL

,, i„„, „ trade. /Vuee.v
Usts about two months The toxvn has goo,

,, .sbahjaliaii)
water-.sn].ply .and niitural drainage facilities and

j ^.„„t,ii„.s Moti Masjid, Dixvan-i-Klias, lvlia.s
IS reput,ed to be one of tin* cleanest towns in,, i,.] Itsim M-ih'il Hie
South India. « «v..7 • 1 mTv.*ui 2l'‘'ial, Jal JVl.ih,il. Jtaiig M.ihal, Hn

Park (lauitalns

Waterfall
are Innumerable places for excursion and picnic
purposes, e.ff. the Droog, the DolAn Nose,
the Lamb’s Rock, Laz J'alls, Lady (canning Heat,
the Ralliah Dum and Catherine Falls. I’hc chii'f

means of conveyance are cars whicli can be hired.
Clubs : Coonoor Club.

Hotels : 1. Hill Grove Hotel, open all the year
round. Moderate t(*rma. Prop. : Mrs. H. C.
Eagan, 2. Hampton Hotel, 3. Krishna Vilas,!

Ramcliaudra Lunch Home.
I

l.tMMMMH). Delhi is a great disIriiMiliiig'eeiitr.’ i^wallor, 2. P.irk Hotel. There are two
for eiiHim. wool and silk. Industries include <J”«rma8alH open only to Tliridu.s but at

'Diifferiri Sara! oppo.site Hie station rooms are
available for rent. Gwalior is on the main
G.LP. railway line botwi'cn Bombay and Delhi.

Jaipur I ju-ovisioual capital of Raj.istliau
Union is a well liild-ont modern city. It is

famous all over India for the beauty uf its art
and the skill of its artisans. Jaipur jiottcry,

bra.9s ware, stone carving, ivory and sandal-
wood work and jewellery liave enjoyed a great
reputation from ancient tinies. Pop, 175,810.
Places worth a visit

:

1 . Maharaja’s Palace,
2. Jai Singh’s Observatory, 3. the ruins of
Amber (ancient capital), 4. the Havva Mahal,
5. the Palace Armoury, 6. Cenotaphs of the
Queens, 7. Galta (place of pilgrimage) and
Ghat, 8. School of Arts, 9. Public Library,
10. Transport Gardens. The clifef means of
transjiort arc tongas, ekkas, iihaetons. taxis,

buses and palgharis. Clubs : Jaipur Club.

« ,7r Jill Mahal, Rang Mahal, Hie Delhi

fi , ^ J- I
Museums ami Hie Indian War Memorial. 2.

.' ia J e „ mosMue in the world), 3. Cliamliii Chowk (theisque in the vx'orid), 3. ('Iiandiii Chowk (the
main tlioroughfare). 4. Kiushmiri Gate, 5. Kalan
Masjid, (). Siinheri Masjid. 7. Tomb of Nizanmd-
din, 8. Rajghatand Salimgarh, 9. i’uhlie (Jardens,
10. Jantar Mantar (Jaisiiigh's old oh.servatory)
garb, 11. Purana KlJa (built by Slier Shall).

Places ncar-ahout Delhi wliieh are wortli a visit

are: 12. Kutnh Minar (11 miles from Dellii), 12.

Tuglakabad (12 niiles from Delhi). 14. IJutna-
yun’.s Tomb (4J miles), 15. Safdar Jung’s Tomb
(5 iuil(’s). The means of conveyance are tongas,
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Hotels ; K(‘w ;
Kdwurd Mt^Jixnial ;

Jaipur Stair Mot* ! ; Kaiarr-i-Jl iiul Hotel.

Jaipur iB 00 the metre-gauge line of the
B.B. i\c C.I. between Ahmeclabad and Delhi.

Kangra Valley : fainouB for its magniilcent
landHrtipes and historic terni)lP8, lies in tiie

I'linjai). Seini-urban ronrentrations arc Kangra,
Dalhonsie and Dharanisala. /Vare.s wort/i a

visit in JJ/iiiriinisaln an- : 1. lihagsuiiath Water
Springs, li. Stsb- Quarrie.s. 3. Himalayan Snow-
View. 'J’he chief rnean.s of rnriveyanee are cars

and buses, ('tubs: Raja llaghbir Singh Chib
(Dliarainsala). Jfiifrls

:

1. Arranrnoor (Dal-
housie), ‘2. (Jrand Vi*'w (Dalhousie), ;j, Stiffle’s

(Dalhousie), 4. SwitwH’s (Dharanisala). I'liere i.s

also a dak Iningalow at Diianimsala where
visitors can stay. To get to tlie Kangra Valley

a visitor has to change at Tathankot into tlie

narrow-gauge railway which runs to Oogindra-
nagar in the Mandi Stal.e, ])liarain8ala can also

be readied from J'athankot by car.

Kaeiiinir ; unsuri)aH.scd for the beauty of

its mountain, lake.s and vaIJ(*ys is a .Mfat<‘ called

the State of Kashmir and .lamrmi, situated in

the nortli <»f India. The Stat<‘ is also famous
for its shawls and carpets and the exipiisite

beauty of it.s wood-work and fiapier-maehe
articles. Its fruit and veget ables are (>*|ually well-

known. 'I’lu- normal recreations include trips

on lakes in house boats ami mourdain climtiing.

Other attractions in the Stab' are big and small
game, goll, lishing and BW'imming. (tul-

marg In Kashmir is a place wlicre wcaltliy
people congregate for winter sports. 7'lie

capital Is Srinagar. Besides Srinagar and (ini

niarg otlicr places which are worth a visit

are BalmlBurn, the summer capital, alumt 0(»

miles from Srinagar, and Amarnatb, a place of
pilgrimage about dO miles from rahalgain. The
way to Srinayai »s I rom i'athanUot ,

which is a

railwa.N tenMimis. l-'roin l'a(hatd^.ol one goes

t.o SriiuigJii h,\ I’oiid piissitig .lanimii on the wav.
Kroin I’akisiuii the way into Kashmir is from
Itawiilitintli h,s way ol' Murree. AH along tin-

way Iheie art- d;tk luiiicalows and eN*-clleid

enter me at lanvements. Mcdi.-al r«-lirl is !«v;iil-

ahle, so are iioslal and telegi-a,ph I'.-u-ilitH'S.

Srinacar. the winter t-apital is siluideil on tin'

rivt'f .Hii-him. It is !i lilt le over O. (too Iret aho\e
sea-le\el. The i-hiel‘ meatis ol coii\c\aiiec are
boats, toiiga.s, ears or buses. I'lmrs irurtli n
visit : 1, ’I'lie Mogliul baldens, like n. Shalimat ,

/*. Chasbama, r- A<-(-tiii bal, jtud d. Msliat. d. Tin-

lakes lik< II. Dal Lak(,/>. Wuliii l.akt.e .Niidiai-

b:ike, it. M,iu.-isb;tl t,ake .-ind so on. ;l. IMaet's

of liiHb)ri<-aI and r*-ligi<uis intert'st like a. Murtand
temple, b. Bandrantban temple, r. Bliaumazu
caves, d. Avanti l^iira iiiid I’ari Malta], Clubs.
1. Amar.‘=ingh Olub, 2. Srinagar Oluli.

llotrh ; Natamal Motels l,(.d., t’ourt Road,
Sriniigai

.

Nedon's Motel. Moti-I Road. Srinagar, Kash-
mir, Western Stvle, i’Jione No, 1:4

,
(Jrains ;

“ Nedon's.”

1. Indian MiiHlim Hot«'l, 2. Mount View Motel,
Park Motel, 4. Royal Motel. Gulmarg, an

ideal hill station about twenty-live miles from
Srinagar, is a little less I,ban y,0(KI feet alM>ve
BP.a-lcvel. The jdaee hoast.s of all modern
facilities and is i»articulurly noted as a w-inter

play-ground utfording scope for .skating, ski-iiig,

toboggaruung, and golf. Round aliout .-irc ideal
places for walks, rides and cxcnrHioa.s.

Kodaikaiuil : famous hill station on the 1

Palnl Hills in South India. It is about 7,0(10 i

feet above st*a-lcvel and is neither too hot nor too
|

cold. Th*' average atmual rainfall is Cf' inches,
j

the major i)art of the rain falling in Oidober,
j

November and Dccemtier. Tlie inontliB of Ajtril, i

May and June constitute the ‘season’. The I

tow-n enjoys excellent water-supply aiul is also
|

well-oqui()ped with all the ordinary arncnitie.s of!
life. The ])lacc affords ph'iity of .scope for such !

recreations us wjilking, hiking, boating, lishing,
|

hill climbing and golf. (lijing on an excursion
;

or picnic Is yet unotlu'r w'ay of diverting oneself. ,

For the more adventurous then' Is big game
|

hunting. Kodalkanal is the delight of the gard-
j

euej and plants arc in bloom all the year round.
Places ujorth a visit

:

1. the lake skirted by a I

I

three-mile road, 2. the water falls like a. Fairy
Falls, b. Silver Cascades, c. Bear Shola Falls,

I
d. Glen Palls, e. Pamber Falls, 3, There are

I view points like a. Coaker’s Walk, b. Pillar Rocks,
c. Prosj>ect Point, d. Vemhadi Shela Peak,

I e. Dolplun's Nose. 1’hen 4. the Solar Obser-

;
vatory. Clubs : 1 . Golf Club, 2. Kodalkanal

,

Boat t'liili, 3 Ko<laikaiial blub.

I

llutils: ('arlton Motel—Kodai Hills, Kodai-
kanal (eui Madras).

I

There are a number of boarding houses,
' and fully furnished flats can akso be rented,

j

Kodaikanal is reached from Kodalkanal
railway junction on the South Indian Rall-

! W'ay via Trichinopoly. Kodaikanal town is 50

1
miles from the, railway station and tlie journey

! can he done by car, taxi or bus on a very good
;

motoring road.

Kanarak or Konark t filatte in Orissa,
famous as the site of the Te,m)ilc of the Sun God
otherwise called Black Pagoda. It is remark-

I

able both as an example of ancient Indian arc.lii-

! t(.‘cture and sculpture and of engineering skill.

I
A great part of the temple is destroyed but the

I porch stands with the iiuge figures of w'arriors and

;

iif'-sized pieces of liorses and elephants and
the famous carvcil wheels at the bas«'incnt.

i
The image of the sun in the yard of Puri

! Temple is g<’nerally suppo.sed tt> have come from
;

Kanarak. Kuuarak is about 20 miles from Puri
i with vk'hieli it. is connected by road w'hi*‘li is

!
about .50 miles long.

Kotagiri t hill station on the Nilgiris, higlter

I

than Goonoor, but Jow-cr than Ootiicanmnd is

!
smaller and quieter than cither. It is about

j

ft.fdto ft'c.t above seji-levcl and has a mejui day

j

temperature of 02 ilegret's. The town has elec^tri-

; (Uty, a numls'r of shops and boarding houses, a

j

loeal boanl hosiiital and golf course. Kotagiri
. is reae.lKMl from (’oonooi or Ootacainund by car
' or i)U8. Tlie roads are excellent and t here ii,

j

regular bus sr'rviee. Between Kotagiri and
I
Ootaeamund tin* ro.-id goes over Dodda-betta the

' highest, peak iii the. Nilgiri Hills.

j

Kulu Valley ; well-knowm for the variety

,

of its seeiu'ry and plaees of hisBirienl inten'st is

' sitiiat/ed in Hu- Punjab, north of Simla and

I

east of the Kangra Valley of which it forms a hu)>-
' division, 'rin* impoi-t4int jiart of the valley from
i

the tourist’s point Ilf view is the road w'hich runs
from J'.-ithankot or Nagrobi the railheads into
the valley. A few miles beyond bNithankot the

,
mad passt's through the rii-h cultivation of the

;
Knugrti Valley ami the exb'usive t<;a gardens

;
surrounding Palampur ami Itaijnath. Tlie
traveller ha.s a view of tin* mtijeslic snow-capjied
mountnins of the, Dlianla Dhar range standing
out in bold ndij'f agaiirst the sky-line. He also
eoines across the aueient. teiujiles of Baijuath.

i

Beyond Ant after Maiuli tue valley ojieus out

j

and the final .stretch through tin* lovely Kulu
I Valh'V mainly along the left bank of tlie river

j

Beas olb'rs an entirely iliffcrent tyjic of .scenic

effect. The Kulu Valley is also called the ‘Valley
of the (.Soiks* as in addition to several imi>ortant
deities like Raglmnathji at Hnltanpur and .lamlu
of Malana every village, has its own particular
God. The best season is from Mun-h to May and
September to November. 'J'he summer is never
nncomfortably hot. The muiii centres of the

I

Knhi Valley are: 1. Kulu or Sulbiiifiur, the

I

prim-ipiil tow'll, about 4,000 feet above sea-level,

j

it is tlie main shopping centre and has a dak
I

bungalow', aiai a number of rest-houBes. 2.

I

liaison, 8 miles from Siiltanpii<- and 4.000 feet
aiiove sea-level. Tlie available H]iori.s are golf,
tennis and swimming. Mayflower and the
Shacks are two hotels. .’t. Katrain, is In
the widest part of the Vriilley, 12 miles from
Sultanpur and 4,800 feet above s»*a-level. 4.
Naggar, summer headquarters, is 5,800 feet above,
sea-level. There is a departmental rest-house
and a serai. 5. Manali, tne head of the valley
and terminus of the motor road, is 23 miles frotii

Sultan pur and is situated amid typical alpine
si'enery. Aceoinmodation for visitors is available
at. Sunshine Orchards, Dep.artmental rest houses
and Mi.ssion Uospitiil. Kxeept MannU, the road
b) which may be occasionally elosi'd owing t/O

snow -fall the rest of the valley is open throiigliout
the year, 'riierc. is regular bus service from
Patliankot and Nagrotu to Kulu. Amritsar is

the main railway junction for Kulu. Fron>
Amritsar a line runs to Pathankot and thence to
Nagrota which is tlie railhead.

Lucknow : the city of gardens is the capital

of U.P. It is fuU of places of historical interest

and of architectural beauty and is generally re-

garded as the cultural capital of Moghul India.

It is well-known for its pottery, copper and brass

ware, woml and ivory carvings and gold and
|.silver embroidery on cloth. Ivegeiid connects
the founding of the city with Laxnmtia, the
brother of Rama, tlie mythical hero of the

Hindus, ami is sometimes called Laxiuanpur.
Pop. 387,177, The chief means of conveyance
are tongas, ekkas, phaitous and taxis. Places
worth a visit: 1. Great Imumhara, 2. Small
Iniambara, 3. tombs of Wajid Ali Shah and his

Begum, 4. Kaisi'r Bagh Palace. 5. (Uiattur Maiuil,

fl. Dilkhuslui Palace, 7. Moti Mahal, 8. Machi
Bhavan Palace, 9. Jumma Masjid, 10.

(IJiarbagh, 11. Alambagli, 12. Slkauder Bagh,

I

13. Mii.sa Bagh, 14. Wingfield Park, 15. Re-
sidency, 16. Havelock's Tomb, 17. Clock
'I'ow'or, 18. Museum, 19. Observatory, 20.

Iron Bridge, bueknow' is a big junction on the
1 K.l.R.

1

Madras ; the third largest city in the sub-

I

continent and the capital of Madras iState.

!

It is t he place w here the English flrst

! settled to trade. Pop. 777,481 (1941 census).

I

The chief mcaii.s of conveyance are rickshaws,
ijutkas, lior.se carriages, taxis, buses and trams.
I Places worth a visit: 1. Fort St. George (con-
' tains tiie oldest Protestant (hurch In the
j<'(Mintr> where Clive was married), 2, High

I

Court, 3. Light House, from the top of which
jone can get a panoramic view of the city, 3.

i Marina and the Aqiiurium, The Marina is one
i)f the most lieautlful promenades In the world;
sea-bathing is pussiblo at certain points. The
Aquarium is one of the best of it* kind in the

! world. 6. The Museum, 7. Connemara Lib-
rary, 8. the Zoo, 9. the Observatory, 10.

, Moon* Market, 11, J’arthasarathy 'I'cmple, 12.

iMylaporc 'lank and Kapalesliwar Temple, 13.

St. Ge()rgi'’s (Cathedral, 14. St. Thomas Mount,
,15. Race (’ourse, 1(5. Buckingham and Carnatic
:Mill, 17. Madras l»encil Factory and 18. Adyar,
iwlien* the headquarti'rs of the Theosoidiieal

1
Society arc located. 'I'liere are tw'o filaces round
about Madras which are also worth a visit:

1. the ruins of Du* Gingj'e Fort famous In the

(lays of the Vijayanagar Emi»ire arc alioiit 95
.miles from Madras and can be reached by rail

land road. ‘2. 'i'he seven Pagodas of Mahaiiali-

puram w'hich can lie reached by road Irom
Chinglepet Railway Junction. (Uubs : 1. Adyar
(Jliib, 2 Ladies Jlecreation Club, 3. Madras
Boat Cliih, 4. Madras Gymkhana Club, 5.

Madras Crit-ket Club, (5. Madras Cosmopolitan
Club, 7. Madras niiited Club, 8. Madras
Yacht Club, 9. Soutii Indian Atlilutic Associ-
iation, 10. Y.M.C.A.

Hotels: ClK'.sncy Mail (Plicate Hotel, Estd.
1923). ( 'oiiiniandcr-iii-< 'hi('i Road. Egmore,
Madras 8. ( cut ral and Sclci t Loi ality. Plione :

8CiS:5(>.

2. Hotel Bosotto, 3. Connemara Hotel,
4. Modern Cafe. 5. Modern Hindu Hotel,
jc. Spenser's Hotel, 7. Clarence, 8. Anibi’.'^ Cafe.

{

Madura : the second biggest city in

;
Madras Stati' is a great religious centre,

I

containing as it does a number of famous temples,
in the old days it was the capital of the Pandya
kingdom and has always been a scat of Hindu
culture parti(uilarly Hindu architecture. The
Bilk-weaving industry of Madura is also note-
worthy. Places worth a visit

:

1. The Great
'I'emple, actually madt* up of two temples one of
Meenakshi and the other of Sliiva. Adjoining
the temple arc a. Nandi Hall, b. temple of the
Saints, c. the Jewel. House, d. the Stable Houses.
Then there is 2. Tirumal Nayak's Palace.

Mahablsshwar : a liill station in Bombay
Still c, tin- sciison l)cing April and May. It
jis 4,5l)() feet above sen-level and is noted for
its dry and bracing diniutc. It is also woll-

I

known for its fruit and vegetables, oreliids and
lilies which bloom in Ajiril and May. 'J’lie chid
recreutious arc hiking and driving in a car.
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Among the sportH which are available are tennis,
golf and polo. Places worth a visit

:

1. the two
Government Houses old and new. 2. Reay
Garden and 3. the two temples Krishna and
Mahableshwar. Then there are a number of
points from which magnificent views can be
obtained, like Arthur Scat Point, Baghdad Point,
Castle Rock, Carnao Point, Connaught Point,
Falkland Point and so on. Then there are the
waterfalls like Cliinaman Waterfall, Dhobi
Waterfall, Lingmala Waterfall and a lake called

Yenna Lake. The. places of hiBt<orical interest

are all connected with the name of the Mahratha
leader Sliivaji such as Xamalgarh Fort, Makrand-
garli Fort, 1‘anduvgarh Fort, Pratapgarh Fort
and Itaigarh I'ort. Near Pratapgarh are the
Bhavanl Tem]>lc and the tomh of Afzulkhan.
All these places are accessible by road from
Mahableshwar. Clubs: 1. Eurojjean (3yin*

khaua, 2. Hindu Gymkhana, 3. Pars! Gym-
khana. llolt'ls: J)ave Hindu Hotel

;
Biua

Hotel; Fountain Hotel; Frederick Hotel;
Race View Hotel

;
llajiuahal Hotel and lli])ou

tlonnaught Motel.

Mahableshwar can be reached from Poona
both by road and railway. By railway one e.an

j

go as far as Wathar Station from where Mnha-
bleshwar is only about half-an-hour’s journey.

Matheran : the nearest hill station to
Bombay is 2,6i>U feet above sea-level, and Is

famous for the magnificent view's which it yields.

The towm looks on to the sea, and the eoasHil
plain rises iini)prceptihly until it reaches the
steep ascent of the Ghats. In his w'alk round
the eighteen-mile circumference of the hill the
visitor can roach no fewer than thirty-tlncc
points of which the following deserve mention :

1. Garbut J*oint, 2. Panorama l*oint, 3. Por-
cupine Point, 4. Louisa Point, b. Chowk
Point, G. Alexandra J’oint, 7. Belvedere
Point. At every one of these point-^ the visitor

w’ill find comlortabie seats, shady trees and line

view’s. Among other places which are worth a
visit arc : 1. Cliarlotte Lake, 2. Paymaster
Park, 3. Band-stand, 4. (’astle Hill 'Power,
6. Race Course. The cliiof recreations arc
walking and riding. Rickshaws, niuuchils and
horses are the (duel mean.s (j 1 conveyance. Clubs:
1. Cosmojiolitau Gymkhana, 2, European
Gymkhana, 3. Parsi Gymkhana.

Hotels : Rugby Hotel, ojtp. Rugby Park,
Matheran. We.stern style; Phoiui Is'o. 37.

Cecil Hotel; Lord Hotel; Points Hotel;
Regal Hotel; Giri Vihar.

Matheran is reached from Ncral Station on the
main line befaveeii Bombay and Poona. From
Hcral there is a light railway t>o MathcTan w'hich
Is about one-and-a-half-hour’s journey. Alter-
natively one can do the journey by rlck.shaw' or
pony by previous engagement at Matheran.

MuMoorie : hill station in TJ.P. lies to the
north of Dehra Dun. It i.s 7,000 feet above .sea-

level. The town has excellent watcr-8U])])ly,

electric lighting system, hospitals, nursing homes
and some of the best schools in India both for

boys and girls. There are also plenty of sports
and amusements. And like every Himalayan
hill station one can ot)tain magniflcent views of
mountain tops and green river valleys. Hiking
and going on excursion or picnic arc among the
main rccreation.s . 'J'iic means of conveyance
are rickshaws, ponies, daudis, buses and cars.

Places worth a visit: 1. 'Phe falls like a. Bhatta
Falls, b. Kumpt(}e Falls, r. Hearsay Falls,

d. Mossy Falls. 2. Wimper's 'J’auk, 3. Band-
stand. Clubs

:

1. Himalayan Club, 2. Mus-
Boorie Club. Hotels

:

1 Cliarlcville Hotel, 2.

Kashmir Hotel, 3. Roseleigh Hotel, 4. Savoy
Hotel. Mussoorie is reached from Dehra Dun
by car and Is about two hours’ journey.

Mysore (State): commemorates the destruc-
tion of Maliishasur, the monster by Chamundi
who is the tutelary goddess of the royal family of
Mysore. Mysore is a picturesque land of forest and
mountain presenting tlie most diversified and
beautiful scenery. In the southern forests are
found wild elephants for the ca})ture of which
khedda operations are undertaken from time to
time. Tigers, leopards, l)ears and bisons are
also numerous. Places worth a visit in Mysore

State : 1. the Chenua Kesava Temple at Belur,
25 miles from Hasan, 2. Sivasamudram }('aUB

on the Cavery River, 3. Hoysaleswara
Temple at Halebid, 4. Gersoppa Falls also
called the Jog Falls on the Saraswati River, the
most famous beauty spot in Mysore. The falls

are higher than Hiagara, 5. Kolar Gold Fields,
the biggest In India worked by e,lftctric. power,
G. Naudidurg, a hill station near Bangalore,
and the summer residence of Tippu Sultan,
7. Scringapatam of historical and religious in-

terest us the capital of 'Pippu and as the city of
many temples, 8. Shravauabelgola, the great
Jain religious centre witli the huge statue of
Gomatesiiwara and of course th«! city of Banga-
lore and the town of Myson;.

Mysore (City) : the capital of the State, is

built in accordance with modern standards, and
contains a number of beautiful public buildings.
It aftracts great crow'ds twice a year when the
city w'ears a gala appearance. 'These two oc-
casions arc the Maharaja’s birthday and the
Dasarrah. Places worth a visit : 1. the various
)alaceB like the Maharaja's Falacc, Jaganmohan
^ilace and so on, 2. Ghamuudi Hill, with the
Bull and the 'Temple, 3. Zoological Gardens,

1
4. Silk Factory, 5. Sandalwood Fa(5lory, G.

j

Xrishuarajasagar Dam and the Brindavan
!
Gardeics, utiumg the most henutiful in the world,

i about 12 miles from Mysore. 'J’he chief means

j

of conveyance are Jutkas, coaches, and taxis.
\ Clubs

:

1. Cosmopolitan Club, 2. Mysore

I

Club. Hotels : 1. Anaiid Bliavau, 2. Xnshna
1 Bhav.an, 3. Modern Cafe, 4. Modern Hindu

I

Hotel. Mysore is one of the ternunii of ttie

! My.Hure Railway.

Naini Tal: hill station and summer capital
of tile H.F. Goveruiuent, is about G,40U fed
above sea-level. Aiiumg the principal recreations
are hiiciug, boating and yatebiug on the lake on
wliieli the town stands, and llsliing and riding.

One can also enjoy the Himalayan mountain
scenery. Places UHtrlh a visU : 1. Clieevu Beak,
2. Land’s End, 3. Lariya Kantha Feak. Clubs ;

1. Naini Tal Club, 2. Y.M.C.A. Hotels

:

1.

Empire Hotel, 2. European Hotel, 3. Grand
Hotel, 4. Manor Hotel, [>. JS'aini 'J'al Hotel.
Naini Tal i.s r(!acbed from Xaf.hg(»(lam railway
station whieli is connected with Bareilly and
Muttra. From Kathgodam one goes by bus or
car U> Naini Tal wbicb is 22 miles away.

Ootiacamund : bill station and summer
(Vipilal of Mnclrus Sf:»t(.’ sHiiids 7,500 le(‘l.

above sea-level on the Nilgiris. It is some-
times called ‘ the Queeu of the hill stations.' Om-

,

of the main feature.s which distinguishes it from

j

other hill stations i.-. the number and length of

[

motorable roads wfiicli fin winding in and out of
spatuous parks or long stretches of turf studded
with ornamental trees. The iiieHii temf)erature
for the year i.s 67.33'; during the winter the
thermometer touelies freezing j)oiiit. Oofaca- '

nuind is called the sportinan’s jjaradlsc ; plenty
j

of fishing and big game shooting being ;ivailable.

'There is also golf and tennis and during the season
races and tuurnanienta arc held. Places tvorth a
visit

:

i. Botanical Gardens, 2. Race Course,
3. tlie Palaces, 4. Assembly Room, 5.

Dodda Bctta, the highest peak in the Nilgiris,

and 6. Pykara Hydro-Electric Dam which is

about 18 miles from Ootacamund. 'The chief

means of conveyance are jutkas, rickshaws and
taxis. Clubs: 1. Hunt Club, 2. OoUicamnnd
Club, 3. Ootacamund Gymkhana Club. Hotels:

1. Modern Hindu Hotel, 2. Cecil Hotel, 3.

Savoy Hotel. Ootacamuud is the terminus of
the Nilgiri Metre-Gauge Railway.

Padimarhi hill station and summer
capital of Madl>\a J’radesh lies on the
Mahadco hills of the Satpura Range and is about
4,500 feet above sea-level. There arc about 20
golf links in the town and plenty of game is also

availat>le in the Pipariya forest. Places worth
a visit 1. Bee Dam, 2. Maliad (!0 Hills Cave,
3. Dhupgarh, 4. imrothy JJoep Falls, 5.

Duchess Falls, 6. J.ansdowne Hill, 7. Nil-

phur springs. Hotels: 1. Pachmarhi Hotel,

2. Royal Hotel. Pachmarhi is reached from
Pipariya station on the main G.I.P. Railway
line from Bombay to Jubbulpore. From
Pipariya, Pactimarlii is 32 miles and the
jouiniy cun be done by bus or car.

Puri: famous for the Jagannatb Temple, is

a coastal town in the State of Orissa and Is

the State’s summer capital. The car festival

when an image of Jagannath is taken in pro-
cession in a huge rath is an event of India-wide
importance. The temple lias a black marble
pillar in front and a 24 -feet high stone wall all

round. 'There arc four entrances. The pre-
siding d(>iti(‘s arc Krishna, Balaram and their

sistcr Subhadra. One interesting feature of the
place is that in the matter of taking the prasad
no cast e distinct ions arc recognised, a practice
unknowm elsewhere in the country. A reason
given is the influence (jf Buddhism. Besides the
Jagannatti I'ejuplc ntlujr places worth a visit are
the muuastic establishmcuts (maths).

Rameshwaram : an island to the south-
ieast counected with the tnaiuland by railway
across the Palk Straits. It contains the Ram-
natliswamy 'J'cmple believed to be the richest in
ludiu. i-Hgeud says tliat the temple was built
by Sri Kama himself betore voyaging across
Ceylou to do battle with the kidnapper of his

wife. Raiuesw'arain is thus one of the most
famous centres of pilgrimage in the whole

I

country. According to history the temple
(which took 350 years to comph’te was built in

ithe 15tli century with tlie help of a Ceylon prince,

j

The temple is typical of Dravidian sculpture and

j

architecture. Off Rameshwaram where the
Arabian Sea meets the Indian Ocean is a sacred

I bathing ghat. Other places worth a visit

:

1. the

!
tombs of ('aiuand Abel near the railway station,

12. Noah's Ark on tlie Dhauuskodi Jlcacli, a
i funny-shapped stone structure. 3. the other
itemjiles of Rameshwaram all of which are noted
I for their style. Rameshwaram is readied from

j

I’aiiihan Jiinction on tlic Madras Dhanuskodi

I

Raiiwuy.

;

Sanchi : small village in Bhopal State,
i lauiouB for the Buddhist stupa wliiidi is the largest

land tlie best {irescrvcd in India. 'J'hc stupa is

built with red stone and is about 103 feet in dia-

j

iiieter and 42 feet higli. 'J’lie sculiiture is rcinark-
:ahle ill that there is no anthrojiomorphic figure

io.'' Buddha. Sanchi is on tJie main G.I.P. line

j

Ix'tvveeu Boinhay and Didhi. 'iliore is a statc-

; owned dak bungalow at the jilaec where lodging
!and hoarding ar(‘ avaiJahle l>y previous arrange-
ment.

Shatrunjaya Hills.—Sliatrunjaya, near
Palituiiu in Saur.i.siitra, is also known to the Jains
as Siddhagiri or Siddhae.hala or the Hill of the
Perfected Ones. It i.s the most sacred place
(tirtho) of Slivetuiiihara Jains. Tliere are a
gr(‘at iiinuher of temples in groups on tonics or
Hiiminits. 'J'lie most important one is the touh-

jof Adislivani Bliagavaii. 'J'lie ancient image,

I

cuusecriited by the jirojilict's son, Baiuhul, has

j

been replaced. 'J’liis is pcrliajis the most holy
site within the most sacred i)iecinct.s of the
Shatrunjaya H ills. At this place a large number
of saints attaiiu'd JS'irvana or absolution. A
number of iuscriptions have been found here,

which have iiecii utilised towards writing the
history of Western India and the liistory of the
different schools of Jainism.

Simla ; tlio summer capital of tlie Govern-
ment of India and the Government of the
Puiijah, it is situated on a spur of the Himalayas
at a height of 7,100 feet. Among the recreations

of the pla .-e are liiking, riding and shooting. The
roads are excellent. Places worth a visit: 1.

President s House, 2. Race Course, 3. Jakko
Hill, 4. Oliservatory Hill, 5. Prospect Hill,

and 0. Mashobra, seven miles away There is a

very good road into iiie. interior and hikers to
Narkunda, Xotgarli, llampur and Bushahr can
lodge in rest-liouses that line the road. There is

also a motor bus service on this road and holiday-

makers who leave in the, morning can be back in

Sinda by evening. Simla is also well provided
with a iiuiiiher of excellent scliools. The chief

means of conveyance are rickshaws and horses.

Clubs

:

1. Anandale Gymkhana, 2. Catholic

Club, 3. Y. M. C. A.

Hotels: Cecil Hotel; Telegrams: ” Cecil";

Clarkes Hotel ; Telegrams ;
" Clarkes

Grand Hotel ; Hindu Hotel ; 'J’aj Hotel.

Simla is reueluMl from Dcllii xna Kalka on the

Dellii-Amhala line. From Kalka tliere is a

mountain railway upto Simla. At Kalka motoi
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oar# are available for those who prefer to travel

by road, the Journey taking hours. For
cheajKir travel there are huHes which regularly

run between Kalka and Simla. All through
the scenery lx superb, with mountain i)eaks or

luxuriant foliage.

Srirangam t an island on the Canvery, two
miles north of Trichlnopoly, contains the largest

temple in India. The temple is consecrated to

Rangannath. Ohangew were made from the 9th
to the 10th centuries and inscrijdionH of Chola,
Pandya, Uoyasala and Vijayauagar arc all found
on it. The north gopuratn is 152 feet high.

Trichinopoly ; the third largest city in
|

Madras Sf;ite is situated on tlie Can very. I

It is a very ancient city and was tin* strategic I

capital of the Thola and balk kings. Trichinopoly
is also known as the Kashi of tlic Soutli. it is

now a grc:at educational centre. Places worth a
visit : 1. tile Hock and the teinide on the Rock,
2. the two huge niasscB of granite known a.s the

(Jolden Rock and Kakir Rock, 3. tin* Jain-

bukesliwar Temple, two miles norf.li of Triclotue
poly dedicated lo Appiilinga or tlic watcr-pliallUK.

Clubs: 'rrichinojioly Cliil). Hotels: itolfcrts '

lloU-1.

I

Taniof* t iu the delta of the Cavery river
lo Madras State is noted for its temples
and palaces. It was the capital of the Cholas
under whom it grew In name and fame as a great
centre of culture. Places worth a visit

:

1. the
temple of Ilrihadishvara built by Itaja-Raja the
great, 2. Naik’s Court, 3. Mahratha Court
(the two together are often called the Palace in
Tanjorc), 4. the Bull Kaudi. The cliief means
of conveyance are jutkas and taxis. Clubs

:

1 . Cosmopolitan Club, 2. Union Club. Uotels

:

Ananda i..odge. 'I'liere are also good dak
bungalows. Tanjorc is reached from Madras by
tile iSoutl) Indian Railway.

Travanoors (constituent part, of Travancorc-
<’«>cliiii I'liiou): the ini>sl. Iieautiful and fertile

region in all southern India has many charms
to Oder the traveller within its domains. It
lias scenery ranging from a countryside of lakes,
creeks and canals, to low hills, undulating land,
rice, tleids and forests of cocoauut and areca
palms, with a heavy undergrowth of pepper
vines and tajiioca.

It lia.s also a wonderful highland zone with
mountains touching heighfji of Irom 5,000 feet U)
over 8,000 feet, and lulls covered with the deuscst

of virgin Jungle, the home of great herds of wild
elephants and bison, tiger, bear, black Mother
and wild boar, and where lies the lovely Ferlyar
Lake over which one may cruise In comfort
and see wild life in its natural habitat.

Trivandrum, the capital, is accessible by well-

kept roads and railway, and is also now connected
by air with Bombay, Madras and Colombo,
except during the monsoon.

About seven miles south of Trivandrum is

Kovalam, a pleasant seaside resort with good
facilities for bathing.

Cape Comorin, the Lands End of India, is the
southern most point of Travancorc where the
sunrise and sunset are inagnillceut sights. It
is a sacred spot to Hindus and a place of pilgrim-
age as the reputed abode of Kanyakumari, tlie

virigin Goddess to whom the temple there is

dedicated.

T^orth of Trivandrum is the ancient town of
Quilon and to tlie nortli of this again, a
pleasant trip by boat along delightful liackwatcrs
jorby cur along a good motor road, is the busy
iseajiort of Allc]>pey.
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Ahmed Oomerbhoy
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Trlrgrams : AHMEDMILLS • Telephone : 41977.

OIL MILLERS

REFINERS, VANASPATl MANUFACTURERS,
EXPORTERS IMPORTERS.

Ground iiiiL oil. Ciicoimt oil.

Castor oil. Till seed oil &
olhcr Vrprtahle oils.

Refined Groundnut nil ^ POSTMAN ' brand and
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the background of PAKISTAN

^of' t).e »“>;-r“"""keTr’!ter.’' u”v™-
ABmul plan

„,2n Indian political

;:ar?L~tSe Imllan National

Muslim view is that it stands for all that is puri,

and nohlc in Islam,

The conception of Pakistan was first imt

forward by the ju.ct pJiilosoi.ii<r a

Sir Mohamma<i Iqbal in the course < f is

presidential ad<lresfl to the Muslim Jaauuc

in J)^^cend)e^ lO.'U). The scheme was. however,

not oflicially adopted by the Muslim hcyue,

and remained an ideal till after adeca<le. Mean-

while, Mr. C. Jtahmat Ali, a barrister, founded

the Pakistan movement in 1931 with the ol»ject

of dividing India into J‘akistan and Hindustan,

Ilia Pakistan comprised the Punjal*, North-West

I rontier (the. land of the Pathans), Kashmir,

Sind and Paluchistan : thji rest was Hindu.stan.

This pro])osal was circulated to tbe members
of the first Hound 'J'able Coiderence, but

the Muslim Len(iue spokesmen did not at

tliia H(a«e officially sponsor the scheme in spite

of the Kcneral 8ymi)athy of Muslims for the

movement.

QUAID-E.AZAM

Althoujzh, since its inception in 1900, tlie

Muslim League s<»uiil\t to arouse political

<’onsci(UiHncHH amoiiK Muslims, tlii.s ori;anisatioii

did not hccoinc very ])owcrful till tinaid-e-Azain

.) innull Ix'camc its President at tlie Hoinliay
session in 192(1. Tlie next ten years saw slow
but steady consolidation of tlu' Muslim bea^ue
under his lefiderslii[). All the rival Mu.sliin

UroiipB and parties, both inside and outside tin-

Indian National Congress, were lo.sinu ^iround

rapidly by tbe time the Si-cond Kound Table
foid'erenee conclmled in bondon. As the
(.'i)n^;ress and the Muslim biaiiue could not
reach any af.(reenient on a liiture eonstit ntion
the then Hriti.sh Prime Minister Mr. Ham.say
Macdmiald pave a decision peiierally called ihe

Oummunal Award under which the. Muslims
pot separate repre.scntation, W’heii the first

elections were held under the P.iSi") (iovernment
of India Act relonas, t,lie Muslim l.eapue did nut
win as preat a victory as was expected, althouph
a majority of Muslim seats were captureil by it.

Notbinp daunted Mr. Jinnab continued to

orpanisi* provincial luanclieH. 'J’he luqic that
under tlic new ctmstitut ion Itoth (Jonpiess

}ind tbe Leapne would work Provliiidal Autonomy
in such manner as -would jn-ejare Uiein for a
joint sboulderinp of hiplier resiionsiliility under a
federal eentre, us eimeeived under the 1935
India Act, <lisappeare<l when the Muslim beapiie
<l«elincd to sipn the t'onpress i>ledpe and inerpe
its parliamentary i)arty with that of the Conpress,
a condition on w'hicli tlie bonprc-ss insisted for

tlie formation -of Coalition Ministries. 'I’lie

Quaid-e-Azam refuseti to convert tlic Lcapue into

as he called it “an understudy of the
Conpress,”

The Lucknow session of the Muslim League
In the autumn of 3937 found the League tlie

most authoritative and representative ufganisa-
l.ion of the Muslims of India, althouph it was not
tlie only spokesman for the community as many
Muslims still remained outside the League
either as members of the Congress or as members
of otlier parties. When the Congress Ministries
took non-League Muslims into tiie (Jovernment,
it was construed as adding insult to injury, and
a widespread campaign against the Congress
administration ensued

.

The outbreak of the Second World W'ar came
also as a blessing in disguise for the Muslim
League which enlianced its power and prestige
among the Muslims and its bargaining position

j

with the British Power. Again the Congress
attitude of neutralityto thewar and its opposition

|

to the war effort also helped the Muslim League

wliose Working Committee declared ttiat It was i

ready t,o offer whole-hearted co-operation if tlie
Government reccignlscd the League, as the sole i

representative organ of the Muslims. The'
rltt witli the Cimgreas bceaim- wwlcr still when the
resignation of Ctingrcss Ministries was celebrated
as a “ Day of Deliverance ” liy Muslim Leaguers

I

througliout India.

I
In October 1939, the tlien Viceroy, Lord

I

Liniitligow, initiated a series of negotiations
in order to liriiip about rapproelimu-ut between

j

tlic two i>arti*s. One of the purposes of tlie

I Conference was t<» niake. knowm the British war
: aims /'t-s-tf-m India. The subsequent Viceregal

1
pronouncement was hailed as a charter of

freedom for minorities, particularly for the

I

Muslims of India.

In a nutshell the resolution intended that the
provinces of Sind, Punjab, N.-W.F.P. and Balu-
chistan in the north-west region and Bengal in
the eastern region, should be constlt.uted into
i III I ependent states, and there should be no
common centre for tlu* Hindustau and I’akistan
I'arts of tbe sub-contiiient.

THE RESOLUTION

The next and in fact, the moht important
landmark in the history of Indian Muslims,

is tlie le.solution iiassed at the laliore session

of tlie Muslim lA*apue, urging the establish-

ment of Pakistan. The resolution stated :

“While approving and endorsing the action

taken by tin* (Amneil and tlie Working Commlt-

[

tee of the All-India Muslim League, as indicated

!
in their re.solulions dated the 27tli Augu.st,

i

IHtli September, 22nd October 1939, and 3r(l

February 1940, on the constitutional issue,

'this session of the All-Iniiia Mmslim T,c.ignei
' emphatically reiterates that the scheme of

j

fedeiatiou emliodied in the Government of
j

India Aet 1935 is totally unsuited to, aiidi

j

unworkable in the peculiar conditions of tliisi

I

country, and is altogether unacceptable to|

:
^lu.slim India

j

i
“It further records its ernpliatic view that'

! while tlie declaration dated the 18th October 1

I 1939 made by the Vheroy on behalf of flisi

I

Majesty’s Government is reassuring, in so far asi

it declares tliat tlu* policy and plan on which
]

(lie (Government of India Act 1935 is based!

I
will be rci'onsidcred in consultation with the'

I

\ariou.s parties, interests and communities inj

! India, Muslim India will not be .satisfied unh‘s.s'

Idle whole constitutional jilau is reconsiilcrcd

i

de twro and that no revised i>lan would be accept-
aldt! to tlie Muslima unless it is framed with
tlieir ajiproval and eonsent.

j

“ Hesolved tliat it is the considered view ofj

tins session of the Aii-lndia Muslim beague tliat!

no constitutional plan would be workable!
in this country or acceptable to the Muslims,

j

iiiilcsH it i.s designed on the following principle —
i

that geograjihically contiguous units are
demarcated into regions which should he so
constituted with .such territorial adjustments
as may be ncce.ssary, that the areas in which
the Muslims are numerically iu a majority as
in the iiorth-W'cstern and eastern zones
of India, should be groiijied to con.st itute “ In-

deiiendent states “ in which the eonstituent
units shall be autonomous and sovereign,

“ The adequate, ellective ami mandat orv
safeguards should be specifically provided iu
tin; cunstitutiou for minorities in these units
and in the regions for the protection of their
religious, cultural, economic, political,

administrative ami other rights and interests,

in consultation with them ; and in other parts of
India wlicre the Mussalinans are in a minority,
adequate, effective maiulatory safeguards shall
he specifically provided in the cunstitutiou
for them aud other minorities for the protection
of their religious, cultural, economic, political,

admiuistrative and other rights and interests
m consultation with them.

“ The session further authorises the Working
Committee to frame a scheme of constitution
in accordance with tiiesc liasic principles pro-
viding for the assumption finally by the res-

pective regions of ali powers such as defence,
external aifairs, communication, customs and ;

such other matters as may be necessary."

Kroiii this day miwards, Quaid-c-Azam .Ivnnah
!
who liad bc«*om«* Hit* permanent aud

,
undisput.cd iTfSident. of the Muslim lj«*ague,

refused to eonsider aii> arrangement which did

:

not recogtiisc the v alidity of tlm two-nation
i theory. Me explained that Takbstan alone

!
would save Mij.slims from the tyranny of the
Hindu majority in India. The two-natiou

;

theory caught the iniaginatior. of the Muslim
' mind and the stronger the (Gorigrcss objection

I

the more insisti'iit the Muslims became. At
I tiie Madras session of tin* Muslim League in

1
1941, the Quaid-e-Azam ailed on the British

i
(iovernment to divide India and establish

i .separate w-estern and (‘ast ern zones where Muslims
i were in majority so t hat 1 hey were free to manage

I

their allairs as they chose while adequate safe-

!
guards were to he ]m)vided for Muslims In

' Hindu areas. Later tlie League di'clared its

j

opposition to the Crlpiw juoposids w*bifh con-
ceded the principle of provincial autonomy

{

partly on the ground that the Congress had
;
already rejected them and partly that they did

I not go far enough. It was about this time that the

j

Quaid-e-Azam sought to establish League Miuis-

J

tries in provinces where Muslims were in a majo-

I

rity, and (’xi’epi in Sind and N.-W.F.P, he quickly

I

succced(‘d ; later Sind also swung into line when

j

Kbnii Bahadur Allahbaksii, Sind’s non-League
!
Premier was dismissed from office, for ronounc-

!
ing his titles,

i The “Quit India’’ movement started by
I Mahatma Gandhi in 1942 actually gave the

;

Mu.slini l,e*aguea new slogan “ divide and quit

j

But (‘tforts were made to find a solution by both

I

Mr. C. Itajagopalachari, the Madras Congress
!

leader i hiier (jiovenior-Geiieral of India),
! and later by Mahatma Gandhi hliuself, which

I

would meet Mu J.eague claim tor I'akistan
' without, loss of Indian unity. But it was too
I
late. Still a last e.tfort was made by the

I British Cabinel Mission consisting of Lord
I

Pethick- Lawrence, Sir Stafford (iripps and
j

Mr. A, V. Alexander to ]ireserve Indinn unity,
'i'lie.se three formulated a scliemo which con-
ceded the Huhstance of Mie League demand of
autononiou.H governments in the Western
provinces of the Punjab, Sind, N.-W.F.P. and
Balucbistan, and the eastern provinces of
Bengal aud Assam, wdtn au All-India federation
liaviiig only three common subjects of defence,
communications and foreign affairs. The League
agreed

;
but the Congress rejected tlie grouping

principle, unless the provinces were given the
right to 0])t out of a group, jirior to the
framing of the constitution, wdiich was not
uccc[)table to the League. 'Phis again
result(*d in deadlock and having failed in
tlie.l I last effort to maintain the unity of India
the British Government at. last decided, with
t he agreement of tlie two partii*.s to divide the
eountry. And so a new state called Pakistan
came to be establislied.

The provinces of tin* Punjab and Bengal were
partitioned, tlu*. boundaries b(*ing decided finally
by a BoutuUry (’omrnission.

The Eastern Pakistan was compo.sed of East
Bengal and included Sylhet (a district of the
province of Assam).

’Che Western Pakiat,an was composed of Sind
ami West Punjab. It included N.-W.F.P. and
Baluchistan.

In the June 3 Plan, the Indian States were
left free to join either India or Pakistan, subject,
liowever, to geographical cousiderat.ioii or to
remain independent, iiie States of Bahawalpur,
Khairpur, Chitral, Swat, Dir, Las Bela, Kharan
a(;ccded to Pakistan, aud Kalat followed suit
after some months.
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The Dominiun of Pakistan and tlie Indian
Union tame Into exist (‘iiee on tl)e 15tti August,
1947, when tin* j)OWer of tlie Pritish (Joverninent
in India was transfer n*(i to tiie two ftewly
created States in tlieir respective ari'as.

The transfer of power was unfortunately
marred liy outiireak of distnriiances followed hy
mass migration of ])eo])le. Tlie migration lif

population on an unprecedented srale. and under
sucli distressing conditions put \er.s great strain
U])on I tie economy of Pakistan.

Pakistan is the fifth biggest State in the world,
and the largest among Muslim States, it
is bifurcated into two zones, separated from
each other l>y over a thousand miles—one !> ing
to the north-wi'st of the Indian Union and the
othiT in tin* i-ast sandwiched between two of
India’s ea.stern-most ]irovlriee.s. It comprises
Sind, JN.-W.P.P., itabiohistan and the western
part of t.lic Punjab in tlie west, and the
eastern part of item al couided witli tin* Sylliet
district of Assam in tiic east.

CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY
The first meeting of tlie J’akkstan (’onstituent

Assembly took place in the Assemlily (Jlianiber
at 10 a,m. on August 10. lor,. Mr. Liuquat
All Kiian. 'Jlie Prime Minisli-r Tiroixised and
Khwaja hlazimuddin (now the <l<i,(rnor-
(leneralof Pakistan) seconded llmt Mr. .logemlra
Isatii Mamlal be the temjiorary (’halrman. Taking
ttiQ Uhair, Mr. Mandal said :

“ It is liardly necessary for me to imjiress
on you tin* giavi'tv and solemnil y ol tin oc a'lion.

1 iiope you Mill agree with lue M'hen I say «hai. i

the free indepemlent stale of Pakistan

be architect of ita constitutional structure.
He said that the Quaid-e-Azani was a great
leader of Muslims and now the time liad come
for him to take up tlie leadership of the State
whicli included not only MuslimB but ail

communities.

The President, Quaid-e-Azam .Tlnnah, thanked
the members for tlieir tributes and said :

** I sincerely hope tliat wU.h your support
and your co-operation, m'c shall make tliis (Tm-

j

the Morld Mould rellect the steadfast devotion of
htituent Assemiily an exainpie to ttic world.” I its* leaders to the iirinciides of democracy and
He said that tliey liad the very onerous and I peace,
resjionsible task of framing Pakistan’s future

j

coiestituf ion. Tliey lia<l also to funetion as a
|

full and complete sovereign body and as the
federal legislature of Pakistan.”

SOCIAL EVILS
l>eseribing the funetions of the iieM* Stale,

the Quaid-e-Azam said :

In conclusion, the President said :
** I shall

always be guided by the principles of justice and
fairplay, 1 am sure that with your support
and co-operation, 1 can look forward to Pakistan
becoming one of the greatest nations of the
world.”

The President tlien read the goodwill message
he liad received from the United States
of America whieli lioped iliat the Umistitution
wliie.h tlie I’akistan Assembly w'ould present to

NATIONAL FLAG
Moving the resolut ion on the. Kational Flag

of Pakistan, lilr. Liaipiat All Kiiaii said Uiat
it Mas three fourlli gn-en with inset, of t^reseent
ynd Star, and one loiirtli M'hite at ina.st end.
iHe then uiilurled it before the House saying
jtliat it. would stand for freedoiii, liberty and
•eijuallty. “This Hag Mill jiroteet and defend“

'riic first duty of a government Is to maintain tlie integrity of the Slate. We Inive been
Inw and order, so tliat the life, property and ;exj>loited for tin* last two luindred years and
religious beliefs ol its subjects are fully protected jwe sliuiild be Uie last, iieople to use onr Hag lor
by the State. The second thing that occurs ) tin* purpose of exploiting other nalions.
1,0 me i.H this: one of the biggest curses from

i
Therefore, this Hag of freedom Mill not only bi*

Mhieb Indiii i.s siiireriiu—1 «lo not say tlial jlor the jieojile oi J’akislaii ; this Hag M’ill lie an
other eoiiniries are free from it, i»ut 7 tliink ieinblem ol peace to lielji in maintaining the
our condition is much W'orse is briberv and j>eui idI the Morld.”
lorruption. That really is a poison’. V\ e ,

must imt that down witl, an iron band. 1^,
t ongre.ss member,

and 1 hope tliat you will lake ade(|«ate measures '

*V"
(iiow 1 rime Minister

as soon as it is possible for Uiis Assembly to do
, ;

I ii'ip»b) asked (he 1 resident
«o Tflaekmarketing is vet another enrse.

'
1^' Jjnnii ted O ad.ire.ss the

Iloii.'.e in 11 indiisraiii, '1 he President ruled tliatJVoM you liave to tackle tiiis monster too M’hieli

bring to one and all citizens, jirosjieiity, iia;*|iiness M'»>day is a eolo.s.sal crime against, society
and peace, I believe and itis niytirm
tiou, tliat tlie state of J’akislaii Mill ne o:h of
the ino.sl. ]iowerhil, resoureeinl aii.l magiiili<*i nt
States in ilie world.

” I cannot lielp exjiresslng on this niomeiilous
oeeasion my gratitude to and admiration oi tlie

Muslims ol India, for (juaid-e-Azatn Molianim.id
Ail Jiimah, tlie great creator and areliil,«*et of
the state ol I'akistan. I lia\e every eontidiner
tliat under Ids aide leadersldii, astute stales-
niaiiHliip, and tbroiigli ids untiring di'votion
to the cause ol' Pakistan, rdi prosperil.v aiul
hap|iiii«'ss will euiiie to the people ot J’akisfnii.

It Is needless for me to reiterate that t^iiaid-e-
Azaitt Motiarnmad AM .Ihinalt is the greatest
stall sriian, and orte oi the greatest nren in tire

world today.

’
1 M'ould like to poirrt out. tliat. not only Mill

the people of Pakistan and India, but the people
of tin* whole Morld, look to the I’akistan
Constituent .Assembly and llnd for tbemselv es
tliat the Muslim eomniuuity Mhieh was
determiiu*d to aeiiulre their legitimat e riglrl.s and
privileges and detenuined to have a separate
state of I’akistan, Mill never lack in the
rinaJity of doing not only just ice and luirness.
but oets of genero.sil.y towards the jieojih*
of minority i ommuidties.”

ELECTION OF PRESIDENT
Till* election of the I’rcsideiit took i«laee the

next day.

Quald-r-Azam Jinnah was proposed and se-
conded by seven members for tin* I’re.stdeidsliip
ami as tirere was no otlier eamlidata, lie was
declared elected. The President Mas tln-n
ooiigratulated by Messrs. ldai(uaf AM Khan.
M. A. Khuhro. Ahdul Jv'a;

our iMstie.ss«*d condition M’lien mv eori.staiit.ly

tire langna’ge ol tin* House Mas I'inglish, unless
any member was unaf'lr* to ex]rress himself

j

face short agr* of food and otlier C8.senljal couinro- Unglish, .Npeaking in 'Knglisli,

!
dil,ie.s of lile,” siiggesteo a t'onimittee of seven

•
',,^.....1.,...., <1...

(,f il,,. J|3„

'I’lie Qiiaid-i’-,4zam <-ontinned :

ttiere are js'ojile mIio do not qiiilr

tire divisiiiti of Tin I ia and tire partition of tlie

Ptjrijjil. and bengal. Mueli lias J>een said
ngniiist it, Inif now tliat it lias )»een aeeeptrri,
it. IS tlr*' duty of every one of us loyally to abide
by it and bonoiirabiy act according to tire agree.

meiiibeiH t,(» deterniine tire

7 know I®-****
I'd'or*' *'.v moi*ning as the Hag presenteil

.give M'itli
Uouse by Mr. Lia((Uiit ,Ali ivhnii did not

'have the previou.s u])j)roval of the minorities
eonei'i ned.

The mover Mr Liaqnal Ali Khan, explained
that as th(*v liad to havi* a Hag on Pakistan
Dominion Day (August M) and as tire lime

'f
awd Idiidiiig ou all. jfaetor was important, he could not r onsult allA division had to lake place. In my judgment,

j

members including even Muslim members.
.heievvasno<>the, soluli<)n.an(IIani«ureluture pointed out that the while portion stood
lustor.v Mill re<ord its 'enliet m iavoiir ot it. 'joj- miiioriMes. lie asked the mover not,And M hat is nioie, it Mill be proved by actual

, („ p^.ss his amendment. 'I’lie mover liowever
expel lenee we go on that tliat was tile only

; pressed tlie amendment whieli was negatived.
solution of India s constitutional problem.

j

’n,,* original motion on the Hag Mas then aceejited.

“ Now if we want to make this great Slate of
I

TIio Preahlent nominated the following
I’akistan, hajqty and pro.sperous. we should ; niember.s on the panel ol ( liairmen : Mr. Tami-
Mliolly anti solely eoiueiil rate on I Ik* vvell-lieiiig '/aiddiii Klian, Dr. Diiiui' Hayat Malik, Khan
ol the people and e.speeially ina.sses of the poor. |Sardar liahadur Kliaii and Ivitari Sliankl r j{o\
If you will woik in e<*-operation. forgetting the Nu ilivision was called during tin* .session.ill woi k in

_ ^
past, iuirying tlie Iiafcliet, you aic bound to
succeed."

KING’S MESSAGE
On August 14, the tlieii f .'ov ernor-Oi neral of

India, Lord J.oiiis Mount bat ten, having arrived
in procession witli the President of tlie t'on-
.stitueiit Assemblv of i’akistan, Ouaid-e-Azam
.limiah look ids seat. His lixeellency read out
His ISiajest.y the King’s message Mdiieh stat,ed.

" I send you my greetings and warmest wishes
on t his great oeeasion wlien the mcm* iiominion
of I'akistan is about to take ita place in tlio
Jtrltisii ComriKinwcah li of Nations, in thus

MAJORITY AND MINORITY
" W'e sliould begin to work in tliat spirit

and ill course of time all tiiese angularities of
the majority and iniiiorily eointiiuiut.ie.s the
Hindu and tlie Muslim eoiinminity because
even as regards Muslims you liave Patlians,
I’unjaliis. Sliias, Sunnis and so on, and among the
Hindus, you linve Itrahiiiins, Visimavas, Jvhatris.
and al.so ivengalees, Madra.sis and so on, will

i , •
. , , .

- -

vanisli. indeed, if you ask me, tilts has been aKn-emeut.

the Idggest liindrame in tlie way of India's
,

all freedom loving

, I ».
Klinn, attaining ils freedom and iiidependenee and Imt

,

‘ ^

JJeguni Shah Aavvaz (heague), .logendra iNatli 'for this we wouhl have lieen free peoples long' ” I know that 1 can speak for all sections
Alanda! (Jiepiessed (’las.-. J.eagne) and tin* , ago. No jiower can hold another nation, and opinion witliin the Hritisli CommoiiM'e.ilth
late Jv II an Slianki r Hoy ((’ongress).

I

especially a nation of four hundred million souls
j

"I*™ f say that their supjiort will not fail

Mr. Llaquat Ali Khan said
* • •• „ . . ... i-,„

been rlglitly cleHcrMied as tlie

Pakistan and M'iiat greater fortune could we 1*'*^"* continued its lu)k_
, ,

-

liave than to havi' vou ns the rresident of this Therefore, we must learn idevetopnients you are now* eelebrating, will be
sovereign body to hiiild tlie State whieh we have ' You are free, free to go to

;

tbe best guarantee of your future liappiness

got tlirougb ;our devotion, untiring zeal self-
‘cniples, you are free to go to your mosques ,

irrospcnty.
• ’

^ , or to any otJier places of worship in tliis .state of
I

" Great responsil

'
,

espeeiauy a nation 01 lour luiiuireti million souls
I

^ ' supjiori, win not laii

1: "You have '
subjeetion. Noboily could liave conquered upholding demoeraUe, prineii>le». 1 am

lie arebiteet of i

Btatesiuanslvip and spirit

rtiine could we 1
continued its Ivold on you for any leugtii co-operation wliieli have led to tlie liistorie

less service and unshakabic deterininalion ?"
j

responsibilities lie ahead of you and
! I’akistan. You may belong to any religion, or

|

your leaders. May the lilessing of the Almighty
1

ea.ste or creed—tliat lias notliing to do witli the iBiistain you in all your future tasks. He assured
that having

]

caste or creed—tliat lias nothing to do with the isiiNtain you in all your future tasks. He assuredbeen a drenmer of 1 akistan, it was but
|

Imslness of the State. We are starting with tills
|

always of my sympatlvy and support as I watch
j ^ j

fuiidaniental princijvle that we arc all citizens
1
your coiitinuing eilorts to advance the cause
'oi Iminanity.”

fair that Mr, Jinnah sliould ^

the privilege of giving shape to bis dream and i and equal citizens of one State.'
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PHYSIOGRAPHY

PAKISTAN consists oftwo geographical units :

Eastern Pakistan with one large province,
East Eengal, including tlic ricli Sylhet district

of Assam
;
and Western Pakistan comprising

West Punjab, Sind, Jlaluclustau, Nortti-West
frontier Provimte and the States which liave

acceded to Pakistan.

W'^cstcrn Pakistan adjoins Afglianistan and
Iran in tlie west and north-west and the Indian
province of East. J'uiijab and tlie Ereat Indian
JDcsert in tlie cast. 'I’o tl>e nortii lies tiie State
of dummu and Kasitinir

;
to the south and south-

west tlie Arabian Sea.

East Ihmgal, tlie largest and the most thickly
pojiulated province of Pakistan is separated
from W (“stern Pakistan by more than a thousand
miles of Indian territory. It is hounded on the
north by tlie hilly regions of J alpaiguri, Darjeel-
ing and jiarts of Assam

;
in the soutli by tin;

Day of Jieugal
;

in the west by tJie Indian
provinces of West Jieugal and Dihar and in the
east by tin; As.sam Province. 'I’he narrow- strip

of the Chittagong Dili Tracts adjoins Durma.

From its most northerly point to the sea-

coast in the south, Western Pakistan covers a
distance of nearly HDU miles, while its we.stern

tip at ivilla Itobat is separated from the Indian
border by about 700 miles. The entire area
to tlie north and west of the land is covered by
tiui great ranges of the Hindu ivush and the
Mulaiman mountains rising, in plains, to a height
of 14,000 f(!et. The Salt Jtange and its arid
plateaux lie slightly towards the east of thcise

mountain systems. To the south and south-
west of this region stretches a vast plain right up
to the Arabian Sea.

All the five rivers of Western Pakistan, Indus,
Jhelum, v'litmab, Kavi, Sutlej rise in the Hima-
layas and alt.er long courses amid the snow-clad
ranges del touch on the plains. The slope of
th(i low <;ouutry is to the south and south-west
and this dcd-ermiiies the course of tlie rivers.

With the passage of time cacli stream has cut
|

for itself a wide valley which li<(3 W'ell below
the level of the jtlaiti.

or these live rivers tlie loiig(.‘st is tlie Indus.
A mighty stream when it emergi's from tlie

Hazara Hills, it IJows almost due south ])ast

AttocU— the oil district of Western I’akistaii •

wh(.'ie il. enti'rs a deep gorge. It Hows on tlirough
the J'unjah and enters the Province of Sind

|

where tlie huge liloyd Parr,age spans its waters.
'J’hc otla'i.- lour rivers which help to make West
J^iirijah one of tlie richest wheat and eottoii

growing areas in Asia, also rise in tlu* Himalayas
and after travc-rsiiig tlie ])laius of the We.st
J^unjah join the Indus which Hows into the
Arabian bi!a.

LANDSCAPE
^^estern Pakistan presents great variations

in landscape, Irom the suuw-eovcrcd peaks of
the upper Himalayas to (he grey, sombre desert
of Sind. In tlie Nortli-West frontier l^rovinee
where tlu; laiiil lies on an average more than
4,000 feet above sea level, tlie. scenery is rugged.
At places there are vivid expanses of green.
In the Salt Itangc of the West IMinjab the land-
scajie takes on a gentler tone

;
the slopes are

often coven;d w-ith green box and boginyrtle.
But the true beauty of the W<.‘st Punjab and
Sind land.'^eujies lies in the iilains. As liarvest

time approaches the traveller sees an endless
exfiatise of waving crops of varying shades of
colour above wliieli tlie villages seem to rise

like islets in a sea of green. Aft('r tlie harvest
the wliole aspect is cliang(“d and the ricli brown
of Hie Helds contrasts sharply with the dull green
foliage of groves and plantations.

In Balmdiistan the general outlook resembles
that of the Iranian plateau and, though some-
times oppressive in the severity of its lines,

the landscaiie is not without a certain rugged
charm. Darren, sunburnt mountains rent by
huge chasms and gorges alternate with arid
deserts and stony plains. Tlie colours vary
from a monotonous drab to warm brick-yellow,

orange and sometimes even deep mauve. There
are intermittent valleys of considerable size

where, the land is irrigated and rich crops of all

kinds and fruits are grown. Within the moun-
tains lie narrow glens, fringed in early summer
by the brilliant green of carefully terraced
flelds. The clear streams arc bordered by rows
of willow trees often interlaced with a profusion
of vines.

iiie sea-coa.st is arid and devoid of vegetation,
but there is a good harbour at Karachi and
many Hue sandy beaches. Western Pakistan,
except for the coastal strip in Sind, Is subject
to extremes of climate. In January and Feb-
ruary the night teiniierature reaches freezing
point, wliile during the day the temperature
docs not rise above 7r>°. The bright sunshine
and the keen invigorating air make Western
Pakistan in winter one of the healthiest spots
in the world. Jn the summer months, on the
other hand, the heat is Heree and the tempera-
ture ranges between 90 and J20“. The nights,
however, are usually cool. Tlu'se extremes of
temperature have bred a people remarkably
haniy and vigorous, endovved wdth good physique
great energy and stamina.

EASTERN PAKISTAN
Nearly the whole of the 54,000 square inllcB

of Eastern Pakistan is a vast alluvliil plain with
hardly a hill or cvim a rock visible for miles.

Only on the soutli-eastern froiitii'r a succession
of low niouiitaiu ranges cover tlii* east of the
Chittagong Division. Tiie iiiosl. outstanding
icature, of tlic l^rovinee is the network of its

rivers—tlu' (hinges and the Drahiiiajuitra with
tlieir tril>iitari(‘s. Tliesi* rivers liirnisli an
adniiralile and eliea]i means of transport : they
eontain an inexliauslihle supi»ly of Hsh and
bring down vast quaiititie.s ol fertilizing silt

which tliey deposit over the siirlaec ol the land.

Although East Bengal is largi.-ly a i»lain. tlie

landsi“a])e cannot he described as dull, for even
ill th(‘ dry mouths the groves of hamlioo, mango,
the graceful aree,a and cocoaniit jtalm, tamarind,
peepal and other tree.s aflbrd a prolusion of green
vegetation. In the rainy season the young

’

rieivseedlings eov(‘r tlie ground lor mik's with a i

delicaite gremi. In December the maliiK' plants

turn golden and are ready for tlie sickle. !

The dense fon'sts of the famous Siin(leihau.s
j

in till* south abound in big game sucli as tigl'rs,
|

leopards, hears, wild hog and otlu'r animals.
|

Although East Bengal is situated almost
entirely outside the troiueal zone. Hs climate

for uhoiit two-tliinks of the yi-ar ilnuii (he
j

middle of Mareli to the end of Octoher) has a

trojiie.al eliaraeter, i.r., high temperature and
humidity and a dry season following heavy rains.

From November to February, the climate Is

didightfiilly cool, tlie liuniidity is slight and tiie

rainfall generally scanty. Jinalorii Pakistan
does not sulfer from the same rigours of climate
a.s We.steni Pakistan, the mean teiiiperatnrc

during the cold mouths being 04 and during
the hot season about HJ".

SOME STATISTICS

I

POPULATION

I

The total population of areas now comprising

;

Pakistan, including the States that have acceded
!
to it so fur, according to the 1941 census, on the

j

basis of the Boundary Commission’s Award, is

I as follows :

—

i Popula-
i

tion In

I

millions

I
West J’unjah .. .. .. .. 15-80

i Sind 4-5:1

;

Baluehi.stan . . . . . . . . -50

;
N.-W.F.P. 3-04

' East Bengal & Sylliet 42-07

I

Bahawalpnr .. . .. 1-34
' Kliairpur . . . . . . . . . . -31
' Makrati . . . . . . . . . . -09
i Kliaran . . . , . . . . . . -03

j

Las Bela . . . . . . -07

, Tribal Areas including Dhir, Sw’at and
Chitral 2-33

Total .. 70-33

Previous census hav(‘ revealed that the average

annual increase in the population is about H
per cent for the whole sub-emil inent. There is

every likelihood that the same rat(“ of increase

has been maintained in the present census de-

cade, 1941-51 in Pakistan. It is therefor esti-

mated that during the eight post-census years

the pojinlation of Pakistan may have increased

by millions, thus bringing the total po]>ula-

tion from 70 -33 niillioiis in 1941 to 80-20 millions

in 1949.

Tlu* population figure's liow-ever have been
further atfeeted due to the iiilliix and outHux
of population as a result of the conimunal
disturbances after the jmrtition of the sub-

continent. Making allowanre for the.se clianges

the present iioiuiiatioii may he surmised as

follows ;

—

East Pakistan
Baluchistan
N.-W.F.P. ..

Sind .

.

W(“st Punjab
Bahawalpnr State
DMier States .

.

Total

46.720.000
5(50,000

3.200.000
5,1 HO,000

19.740.000
1 .480.000
3.380.000

80.200.000

j

DENSITY
! The di nsity of population per square mile

I

according to 1941 is as follows :

—

Area in I’oimln- Density
square tion in per sij.

miles millions mile

Eastern Pakistan 53,920 42 -07 780
Western Paki.stan 300,8(50 28 -26 92
Pakistan .. 360.780 70-33 194-9

The density of population for 1948 la estimated

s follows :

—

The total area of I’akistan according tn the
Indian census of 1941 is 3(50,780 sipiare miles,

which i.s distributed as follows ;

—

Sq. Miles

East Bengal 49,270
Sylhet District 4,650

TOTAL FOR EAST PAKISTAN . . 53,920

Baluchistan . . . . . . . . 54,460
N.-W.F.I’. 14,260
West Punjab 62,000
Sind 48,140
Bahawalpnr State .. .. .. 17,500
Baluchistan States . • . . . . 79,.5()()

Khairpur State 6,000
N.-W.F.P. States 25,000

TOTAL FOR WESTERN PAKISTAN 306,860

TOTAL FOR PAKISTAN .. .. 360,780

Ka.stern Pakistan 53,920 46-72 870
Western Pakistan 30(5,860 33-54 109-3

Pakistan .. 300,780 80-26 222-4

RURAL AND URBAN
The distribution of urban and rural population

according to the 1941 census was as follows :

—

Percentage,
of urban to
total popula-

tion

Eastern Pakistan . . . . 4-8

Western Pakistan .. .. 14-5

Pakistan . . . . . . 11*1

The very low percentage of urban population

in Pakiatan indicates the importance of agricul-

ture In the economy of the country and the com-
parative luck of development in industries and
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<he trade. This in particularly so in Eastern

i'aklstan where the url»aii populuticui is only

4 ’8 per cent of the total.

There is reason U> believe that there has been

a substantial increase in the urban ]M)i>ulation

of VV<‘Htern Pakistan due tn the recent exchange

of poi>ulation, as a lar^n* number of refugees

<‘ofning from rural areas have settled down in

towns and cities. I'.ut this is altogetlier unlike

the. natural urbanization of population as a residt

ol’ economic d«'veloi)inent. It has in fae.t created

serious probhuns in housinR, ]nil)lie health and
transport. It is likelj’, however that the con-

centration of ]i(‘ople in towns and eili(>s would
creatti efmditions in which trade and industry

may prosper.

AGRICULTURE

Total area under cultiva-

tion . , . . 4r> million acres.

I rrigated area . . , . 3r) million acres.

l‘T:iNt IPAL ( ItOJ'S

( rops Area under Production
eiill ivatioii ((*,(M>0 bins)

Rice 2],U3<» 7.fi2.b

Wlnat ‘.*.733 3,2«.^

('otton 3,(H*I 194

J llte 2.(*f>4 1,222

Sugarcane (ihl 883
'lea

Miscellaneous

S‘J 19

!;rops .

.

«,S47 1.917

THE PEOPLE

ANNUAL MINERAL PRODUCTION
Mineral Quantity

Petroleum .. 11,811,720 gallons.

Coal 405,325 tons.

Limestone 726,107 tons.

Rocksalt 256,041 tons.

(3iroiuite clay 132.84‘> ions.

(Typsuni 3<),770 ton.s.

.Siiliihur 66.300 tons.

RAILWAYS
North Western Railway 5,363 miles.

East Bengal Railway 1,631 „
'rolal

ROADS
6,994 ,,

Uti-

mctalled
Metalled Tota

East Piikistan 1S,013 3,060 21,073
West Pakistan 30,894 9,973 40.807

Total Mileage 4H,9U7 13,033 61,940

forming a distinct group with their own
cuBtoms and folkiore.

In East Rcngal (pop. : 4!i million) there has
been an admixture of the. Mongoloid and Dravi-
dian strains. 'I’lie average Reugali is, therefore,

different in T'hysieal charaoteristics from the
average Western Pakistani, lie is shorter
in stature than the Pathan and of smaller build.

His language is Rengaii.

The great unifying force amidst these
diversities of race, language and physical en-
vironment In Pakkstan is its culture and civilisa-

tion. Nearly 80 ju^r cent of tlio pe,oj»le of Pakis-
tan are Muslims. Islam has given tliem a single

social, ethical and legal code, and thus they
form a single brotherhood. l''or the vast
majority of tlie people of Pakistan the times of
prayer, the days of fasting, the places of pil-

grimage, the laws of marriage, succession and
inluTitane.j*. arc the same. So are the essential

ceremonies attending birtli, marriage and death,
days of rejoicing and of national mourning.
'I’his consciousness of romiiion beliefs, rights

and duties lias given tlie peojile strong social

and political cohesion.

The 80 million odd inlialiitaiits of Pakistan
do not all come Irorn one raeijil stock.

There has been a great mingling oi races and
<iiltures— Imlo-Aryan, .Semitic, Mongol and
Dravidiaii. ’J’lie result is like tin' if.S.A.,

a variety of pliysleal tyjtcs, language groups,

food liabits and loeal ctisUims and usages. Tims
in tlie West Punjab (pop.; ](j million), tiie idiysical

type is distinctly Aryan, tlien* l»eing few. traces

of aboriginal or loreigii iilood. 'I’lie tyjiical

Panjabi is of medium iieight, spare but muscular,
j

broud-sliouldercd witli dark eyes and an ample
beard. Ills hair is invarialily Idack tint tlic

eomiilexion varies from a deep ollvi'-tiro^tn to

fair. His language is J'uiijabi tliough Urdu is

the literary language ami js widely understood
and Bjioken,

The Patlian of tlie Nortli-West Front,ier

Province (poj). : 3 million) is taller, somewliat
heavier in build, tiie rigours of life and elimate
in ills liarreii tiills making liim broad-boned and
capable of lianler li^ing. In stature ami

|

pliysiipie tlie Fronlier Patlian can staml
|

eomiiarisoii witli any other jieople in tin* world,
j

His general liearing is jiroiid and resolute, witli
|

courage writ large on bis face. His language 1

is Pushto hut he understands Urdu. I

The lialuch (Raluchistan iiop. ; half a million),
difltTh markedly from his Pathan brotlier. His
build is shorter, more spare and wiry. He has u
long, oval face, an aqueline nose and wears ids
liair in lung oiled <‘url.H. 'I'iie Raliieh Patlians
are cxjiert liorsemeu and giuierally carry sword.s
or long knives for tlicir defence.

Sind has a population of more than 4,.^)00,0(K).

'I’he Muslims of tlie jirovinee are by race J’athaiis,

Arabs, Baiuchs, Brahuis, Jat.s, Makniuis and
original Biudliis. Tlie .lat and tlie Mukruni
are allied to the Buhieh and have tiie same
Itliysical characteristics, Tlie descendents of the.

Arabs wlio settled in Sind after having eomiuered
it in 712 A.l)., are eliieffy Saiyyida and iiunilier

more tliau 1(MJ,(K)0. 'J’liey arc of medium height
ami fair witli long noses and a narrow facial

index.

The original residents of Sind are tall, robust,
dark-complexioned and of niiisculur build.
Tliey make strong and bnrdy cultivators and
are by temperament gentle. Of tla* numerous
tribal divisions among tlie Siiidliis, tlie Suniro
and Samo reiiresent tlie dyn.a.stle.H winch riih'd

in Siud from the lltli t.o the Ifttli century.
’I’he Muslianos are boatmen and ffshermeii,

FESTIVALS

T he greatest and tlie most Tiopiilar Muslim
fcsti\al IS Id-Ill- fit r wliicb marks tlieemloi
Kania/an, tlie moutli ol lasting. It i'' a day

of rejoicim.’ as it marks tin- succes.sful cmiclusion
of ;{() da\vii-lo-diisk consecration fasts am) a
iiioiitli s[iciit ill piavcr and austere scif'-dcnial.

It is ^•clld)ral(d wit.ii equal entbusiasm by all

classes of people. Everyone, liowcvcr luimlile

ilis position, puts 011 new' garments. Al>out 1»

in the morning the entire male jioiiulatioii

moves towards tiie Id-gah, tlie placi- of Id I'rayer,

where a congregational juayer is led liy an
Imam (congregation leader). After the iirayer
it is eiist.omary for Muslims to eiiibruee one
anotlier irrespective of wealth ami position.

At an III gatliering you will see (’aliinet Minlstors
emluiacing tlieir douu-stic servaiils. lluliiig

Uliiefs emliraeing eourt-peoiis, and big landlords
embracing small tradesnieu.

The day i.s spent in vi.sitingfrlend.snnd relativi-s

and the coiumonest relreshinerit served is a
kind of tine spaglietti <alled sewayyan prepareil

in sugar, milk ami cream.

Another iniporlant festival is Id-uI-Zulia
w'hich is held in conmiemoration of Atiraham’s
intended saeriliee of Ismail. This festival has
all the features of Id-uI-Eitr except that the
animal saerilice is enjoined on ail who ran afford
it. Camels, sheep, goats or calves are sacriiieed

aeeordiiig to the person’s imans and it is obliga-
tory to give away tin* skin of the animal as
cliarity ami (o di,stiil>ute two-thirds ol the meat
among the ])oor.

Molinrrani, the linst Tiionth of the Muslim

I

year, is a periiKl of luouruing although tlie

I elaborate and symbolie expression of grief is,

sound lines mistaken by foreigners t.i* be the!
c-elebialion of a festival. The llrsl twelve, daysl
of the niontli are devoted to the cumnnuiiorat ion

j

of the inartyrdoiii of Hiis.saiu, the grandson
j

of tlie Propliet, wlio was killed in a religious;
war on the t’attleffeld of Karbala iu Iraq 1,300!
years ago. The main items of the Moharram!
comiijemoralioii are the Majlis and the Tazia
proeessioiis. The former is a mee.tiiig at which!
a learned theologian gives a diKeoiirse 011 the ^

liist.orieal ami religious signithanee of the t ragedy
|

of Kartiala. J’he Tazias which are taken out in!

proee.ssion are artistic and often eoloiirful re-!

plieas ill wood, paper ami other materials of the

j

tomb at Karbala.
j

These, how'ever, are not the only festivalsl
of the peo]ile. At many places local fairs are

I

held to coiiimemorate the liirth or ileath aiuiiver-

j

sary of saints or lioly men. These lairs are not
witliout their social and economic bigeilicanee,
for at every fair, which usually eontinucs for a

I

nuiiiiier of days, bazaars are set up and business

is traiisaeted. Most of the partie.ii’aiit.s being
villagers, tlie fair ruriiishes an e.vcellent ojipor-

tuiiity for tlie ixciiangt' of informal ion and tin*

lirojiagalion of new ideas.

In East Eenga! where there is a large and
cultured Hindi! uiiiiurity, some Hindu festivals

are celelnated wil li great eutliusiasiii. Hindu
festiva's are largely sea.sonal. Thus t in* 1 estival
of Hull, wliieli is helvl in Mareh-.Xpril, sigualizes
tlie beginning of siiriiig. It is a joyous fi'.st^al

and on ttiat. day tlie Hindus sprinkle coloured
water on each oilier.

Deepavali, eomuumly called Devali, is

Celebrated iu October-Novemlier ami murks
tlie beginning of tlie Hindu commercial yew,'.

'I'be festival is eelelirated by lavish illumiiiaiion
and Hindu shops and liouses are decorat ed with
lights. On tins day many Hindu merchants
renew tlieir account books ami wliitewash
tlieir houses. The fe.stival is dedicated to
l.akshmi, the goddess of Wealth.

Du8.sehra, tlie most important festival for

Eeugali Hindus, is celebrated in Septeinber-
October and eommemoratos the victory of
Durga, tlie consort of Shiva, over tlie buffalo-

headed demon, Mahishasur. Durga's image
after being worshipped for nine days is immersed
into the river. The ceremony is accompanied
by offerings of flowers and devotional music.
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LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE

WITH its 81‘voral j)roviiires, each inhabited
by a largely Imino^'eneous racial group and
each liaving its own tongue. It is only natural

that Pakistan should have variations of language
from pro\ ince to province, lint tliere is a common
language wbidi is spoken and understood in
every province and whicli is the litigiia fniura
of I’akislan. Tliis language is Urdu. VVlien
the IMusliins llrst ( auie to India in the 8th century
they found scvcial lartguages spoken in tins
country. The necessity of communicating
witli tile iidiabitanls of the country gave rise

to the ilrst laint beginnings of a new language
consisting of elements of I'ersian, Araliic, Turkl
and the xarious dial«*cts six'ken in Jndia. known
as the piakrits. Since the Muslims made Delld
tiieir capital, Saursimi and Hrij ldia.slia, tiie

two dial(‘cts spoken around Delhi and its en-
virons, Meerut, Agia and Matbuia. liecame tlie

main base of Urdu and supfilied it tlie grammar,
syntax and the largest

j
art of its vocabulary.

'I’iie other piakrits, spoken in tlie. \arious
provinces of the country, supplied it within-
nnmeiable words, with Muslim sulls, divines,
soldiers, adniini.st.iators sent to all parts of the
country absorbing its language and culture.
Thus a language of the common people was
evolveil which was a blend of Arabic, Persian,
Turki and native dialects.

Py the beginning of the, 14t h century poetical
and mystical uorks were bidng written in

this new language. Under the Mog^ials (152(1-

185T) it rose to high lil.eiary standards. This
language, which was called Hindi (Persian
w'onl nnaning ‘ pertaining to Jndia ’) up to the
time of Akiar, now lanie to lie called liy the
Turkish word Urdu—miaiiing tlie language of
(he camp. When Shah Jahan (D)27-5K) built

the Ued iuirt at Delhi and established his new
< apital there, hi“ laiseil tlie status of t he language
by calling it i’rdu-e-.Mcalla or “exalted Urdu
Thi' court, language was st ill Persian, but the !

language of the ]ieoi)lc and of the ladies of the
j

lalai c was henceforth Urdu. While Urdu had
j

i>een maturing in the zenanas and liazaars of
i

Ih'llii in the liftcenth and si.xtec'iith centuries,
it was tieing nouri.shed and used for literary
exi)re-.sion in tlie south under tlie Pahmani
Kingdom (I247-ir»2()) and its suecessors. Thus
tlie llrst dellnite school of Urdu fioct-ry made its

app( aiariee in the fir.st de< ade of tiic 1 (ith eentnry
and flourished in tlie Deccan until the rise of tlie

Delhi school in flu‘ (list decade of tlie 18th
century.

URDU LITERATURE

The rarly sjiecinieiis and w'orks of Urdu are
religious in eliaiaeter or are long tales in verse.
Tlie style often lacks ])erfection and giaee and
the images and similes are sim])le. Altlioiigh
Persian hilhieiice is easily discernihle, the iioetry
of the Deeian was esseiit.ially Indian in theme
and iiiB]diation. With the i7th century, how-
ever, JTusian iniluenees became more active,

and wlicn Delhi took to writing in Urdu her
poetry hecame modern, and the classical age
tliat thus liegan willi tlie oommeneement of
the 18th century lasted till the first two decades
of the present century.

During the last 50 years, or so, Urdu lias hern

f

irofoutidly aliVeted liy West.ern thought and
iteratiire under whose intlueiicc new litciary

forms liave sprung u]). Moreover, a vast body
of seioiitifle work from English and the continen-
tal languages has been translated into Urdu.
Ill tlie first decade of tlie 20th century Muslim
political coiiHeiousness found a vivid and forceful
expression in this language. Hali, Akhar, and
Iqlial were three outstanding figures who in-

stilled a new life into Muslim tliouglit through
tiieir poetry. Urdu poetry can justifiably

claim a high place among the literatures of the
world. The poetry of Mir Anees, (lhalib, and
Iqhai has attained an extremely higli stature
In world poetry.

Tlie birth of Paki.stan lias generated imfiul.ses,
eogiiitioiKs and modes of feelings wliieh liave
yet to attain fruilion in literature. Urultion
is a slow' jtroee.ss of iiiw'ard growtli, and three
years are all too short to give proiwr sco]»e to
a nation’s resurreet.cd awarene.ss of life. Some
of Pakistan’s new inspirations send out for I lie

pre.sent only faint \ihratioiis in tlie lit<‘rar\

atniospliere. The present attempt, tlierelore,
can at best, he a survey of lu ginniiigs rattier tlian
of aehievenmiits.

Urdu literature in Pakistan is desi*rihe«i as
an infant only by eompulsiiMi of political logi<'.

Aetually. l.his literat.iiie has a venerable past

I

coeval with t he enltiiral liislory of Miisllni India.
' Our position in J’akistan is uleiitieal witli that,

of the American lady, who wdieii Hsk<‘d why
America liad produced so few great, jioets.

imniediately retortisl : “Wli\. among others,
we {iroduced (’haiicer, Shakespeare and Milton

Urdu literature blends l.be b<‘st trailitions of
three ancient enltnres- - Arabi.ui, Persian and
Tf indti. During tlie last century it lias absorbed
Ihiropean inflneiices witli e\er-ae<‘elerated pa«‘e.

Tn |K>int of rieliiK-ss—l»otli notional and verbal

—

it lias few' parallels among Asian literatures,

l-ong bi'fore 3*akistan’s incept ion, Urdu poets
liad evohetJ a ilielion sl rikinglv terse, meaningful

! and liarnionions, to tnirt rav alniosl everv variet v
ofbuman mood to write with subtlety aiul eirecf

of friendship and love ami fate, to reeonl with
sw’eetness or vigour their observal Ions on sixdal

and religious, moral and pbilosopbi<"il tbiMiies.

I’rose style enrichi'd itself from diverse souri'es

tlirongli one of the most extraordinarv fusions

in lingiiistie history. Urdu literature is a!

comjilex : its infinite variations <d' tone andj
colour come from the Indian Prakrits, fromj
Arabic, from Persian, from 'I'.irkisli, and from|
many other sources. Ami tin' Tirose-wrilersi

bav(‘ tiirmsl this material to excellent a<-cotm1.|

Uioin the transparently simple to the magni-j
ticciitlv ornate, from tlie airily froli<-.some to the
seriously relh'cfive Urdu prose covers a wide]
held tioili ill matter and manner.

j

Notwitli.sf anding these manifold ai-eoniplisb-

j

nients. Urdu literaiiire lias md kept np witli the:

lapidity of advance in the modern age. ,Modern-|

ism. in ib(> form of “popular appeal’’ and,
“ri'alism,’’ was hist experinieide<l n|ion b\

!

Nazir and Insba at the ligbteenth ninet.ei nt
b

]

eentury <Tttss-roa<ls. The expeiiiiu'id was!
eontiniM'd with imr»>asing vigour Ibrougboiifj

the Iasi eeiit.iirv. Put- a genuine <leimn-ial ii\

outlook W'as still far avvav. avvailiiig the hour
of national deliveraiici*. .Most (lliongli eert.ahilv|

not all) of pre- Pakistan l’^r<lu lifcr.ifiire Itears;

the liallniark of feudalism. In its (oiirlly grace.
|

ill its aristocratically conlidcnt vabiej of lifc.j

ill its devotion to the iilcal rather tti;ui tliC|

real, this literature .s])eaks of a b>gom- age of

«

liageaiitry ami power.
,

Aftermath of Pakistan
|

Pakistan came into being on .Aiigii.sf 1.5, 11M7.

We look in vain, however, for tlic songs of joy

that should have ushcreil in tin* new St,ate. 'fhe

first fine careless rajiture <d' newborn fre.-dnin

will forever remain iiidieard in Urdu ]»oelry.

Angii.st 15 and tlie da vs that followed were
artistically' barren: the emotional tranquillity

iieees.sary for literary i-reafion had hi'come
impossible ; even normal life had come to a
standstill. Months before freediun dawned,
the stri'cts of some of the bigger cities were
desolate except for blood and fire. The transfer

of pow'cr brought a si'nihlanee of jieaee, a peace
witli w'hleh came a new terror. Millions u])on

millions of panic-stricken refugees came ])ouring

in from acro.s.s tlie border ami addixl horror to
the devastateil scene tlm literary scene with
which we begin.

The poets, as usual, were the first, to sjieak.

They spoke as all horrified men must speak- -

with distress, with bitterness, w'ith something
like loss of hope. The more sensitivt' w'ere

almost overwhelmed with a sense of defeat

:

This murky daylight, this night-bitten morn
Is this the hupjiy Dawn, the long awaited ?

Hilt tlie voici's which spoke of defeat wen; few.
'

A niiieh greater number plucked new courage
from the calamity. For example, jioignant
srliemes of abduction were, described. The
key-note, however, was not anguish, hut liigh
indigiialioii against, the men who desi'rted their
womeii-folk to save their own live.s. Even
silvi'r-loiigued Hafi'c/,, I’akislan’s lyrical poet,
has a ring of steel as he t urns 1o fellow writers
pleading for a cleaner human order :

O ! the bodies, like pennons, winging aloft, on
till' ]»ikes '.

O! tile maiilens inirc with heads bent low on
their breasts '

Despite their nakednes.s. t he daughter of Adam
Seem .slironded in the hem of Mary’s iidjc.

See you the haslifiilness of those meek ('yes ?

See yon those amputated hands in itrayi'r ?

Pro.se vviiters too were not long iti taking note
of the grui'sonie record of these early da.ys.

Tli(' Urdu short story had aef|nired psychological
di'lith and t.eehnieal finish during the thirtu's -

ht'fore, I’akistan had appeared on the map.
'riii.s newly learned art was not expi'iided on the
harrow'ing tale.s tliat vveri' on the tip of every
longue throughout, the year of horrors. The
atmosplieri' of these .stories is that of pathos,
irony or eyiiieism, according to tlie constitution
of tlii^ men VI 111 ) wrote tliem. Kven liumour,
howevi'r incredible it, may sci'in, has found
vent, round this eatast rojihie scene. S. II.

Manf u's “ Hlaek Margins “ is a eolleetioii of such
tyj)!' of sketches. 'I’iie dedication is eliaracteris-

tic of the whole hook :

To Tur. Man
Who rri‘oiniti»ff hia homicidal exploUn, aaid

:

“ H7ie» I hilled an <dd a'aman, / had a fading that.

I had, in a icitg, ronnnittpd inardcr **.

Till' .Nt'iir (d‘ horrors brought another calamity
in il,s wake, later, wlii'ii on a Septenilier night
in Ifil.s. an alreail.N liarassi'd people wen* stunned
by the .«ndden dealli of t he Father of th(' Nat ion,

(hniid-('- Azam Mohammad Ali Jiiinali, Strangely
enough l.his gri'iit blow' ai't ed as a si'dat ive. 'I’he

nation liaving ri'signed to tlie will of the Al-
miglity. stilh'iu'd its hack and t.lii'rehy discovered
its own inherent strengt.li. No otlii'r single

event, during the last thri'i* yt'ars has evoki'd
.sill'll a resurgence of patriotic, fervour. Tlio

Dnaid-e- Azam’s death put the poets on their
mettle. Yusuf Zafar is, with many others,

voicing a common si'iitimcuf, when he says :

TUe lear7it of thee that Life and Heath alike

Are targets of Man’.', congiiering will ;

The glanre revealed that the adiole expanse of
the rrorld

Alea.snr" }>o more than a .'.ingle .':lrid<' of Man.

Thif mind, rohed in Itea I itg, proclaimed :

“ \Vc arc more real than Lealitg ’’

Prose

To descend to prose from poetry, speeches
and statements of the Dnaid-e-Azam hi'eanie the
focus of jmhlisliing activity. Tills intere.st in

the Fnt.her of t he Nation could have lieen easily

foreseen, hut what had not, been foreseen was
the popularity of biography in general. Por-

traits of eoiitemiiorary personalities were
ospeeially relished obviously a symptom of the
new keenness to imderstand the world around.
Another ev'idi'iice of the new intere.st in per-

sonality was Die appearance of liooks on
psvcholtigieal subjects and what i.s more, of
]*syehologieal magazines. The number of
weeklies loo, eonsideraldy increased. They
did not supplant Die dailies or tlie moiiDiIies ;

they came to sat.isfy the common man’s intere.st

in current affairs.
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AnotluT notable of the* last two 1

yearH is th«- voj'iic of fin- novrl. Till two years
|

u^o the niuiii lictioiial form was the short story.
|

Tlie ri'cnit diilf to want'' tin- dom-I (irn‘h not, ol
|

course, result from ampler leisure
;
the ju-ople

of Pakistan are busier ttiaii c\ei before. The
e.\pianat ion seetiis to be that a larttii ean\as
is establi.sbliu: its suitaliilit y for a in<ue elaborate
st U(i> of life and jit rsons.

^Vomen ba\e (inured with distinction amoim
j

the tanks of recent n<i\elists. Hut ji still more
j

strikiiiL' pbeiiomeiion is the treater and a more
|

com))lete understandiie..: of woman as woman
,

displayed i>y men writers in Imlli tlie no\el and
|

the short stor.\'. 'fill a sfiort time auo slie was
j

Hfiowii ai lo\ ine, moflK'iimr, sisterimz man. I

fS’oM she appears in fie? own iinleiiendent liirht.
j

She lias iHen an object oi jia.ssionate, entital!
or r<'\ ei'eiit iai iiilen-sl 'Ibis is as it should be.

|

'J’lie pdory ol file women who suft'eied foi
j

Pakistan’s independence in 1 ‘.I47 lias won lot :

tliem an indepi'iident jilaee in the lileraliii'e of 1

the country.
j

Idterary ciitieism tends more and more to
j

conet'iitraf e on ttie exjiosition of li|bal’s phllo-

Hojiliy or .art. wldle the pt'iiodieal literature of
|

the lime is eoiieeriied willi as|ieets of Ihej
country’s ret oust met ion A typical illiist nit ion

|

is flic llumtiiiun of bahoie, tine of the olih'st

literary maua/.ines in Pakistan, which .suddenly

forswore " empty .'e.sthetieism " and deuieatetl

itself to the cause of reeonsi met ion. !\l.it:;i zincs

which piiisiied a policy obnoxious to national
|

aent iiiieiit, I'ithei underwent complete metaiiioi- ;

pliosis 01 closed down, and new ones 1,00k their
j

Iilace.
I

Another instanei' of Pakistan's present mood
j

of jiraet iealil y is the iileiitifiil prose lileratnic on
j

constitutional thetiry ami prattiic. 'I'lie title-'',

of many recentlv piiblmlied bonks aie .sell-
j

I xjilanaloiy . “The I nluic ol Pakistan
[“

'i’be .New .Ss'slem’’. “Mur Paki.staii “. “ The
j

Foiindal ion of fslalliic Slate ", " I'lie lieniociatM 1

System etc.
1

Mven “pure literature'’ is not without if.< '

own reform mo\enien 1 New forms arc beinc '

<‘\)ieriiiienf ed n|ion. N. .M. Kashida ’s “.Si ramrers
j

in Iran’’ a lone blank \eise poem wiillen in line
j

ol uiiei|ual leieelli, lueaks new L'lound Ini
Qayyiim Nazar's lyrical drama, "The Soldiers I

IVlarch ,\way”, characters are ind. milled with
metrical patterns Ihroueh which lliey reveal

themselves. .Aii.iii Ironioiieinal work, I’iterlish

])oels so diveise as Shakespeare. W ordsvvoi t li

ami 'f, S I'dlioi have appealed in t'rdii 1 rausla-

lions of remaikable felicitv . All this experimen-
tation shows that the new iirees ale steadily

carv iiii.t 1 heii way into expression.

Put, tlie most eharaetei i.st ie and the really
[

essential work ol this pciioit fias been dole- not
j

by' the artists but by the “
i nde im-i h.'inicals ’’

|

who have planned, 01 oani.sed and pul in
j

tlie mecliunkH of Urdu literature. There is the
Xul - rakistan Anjumau - e - Tarrarful* e - Urdu,
jealou-sly w'atchiuf' and directing the trend of
events into chuiinel.s favourable to the develop-
ment of Urdu. Tlu'ie ;irc the eiliicat ionlsts who
•strove successfully to make Urdu literature a
University sul»je<-t up to tlie Ala.ster’.s decree
and are now tiyinj' to make the Urdu lauuuai^e
the. medium id in.struetioii and examination in

all Pakistani Universities. Tliere are others
wfioare faisy wi it iny text -liooks 01 standardising
technical terms, as also those wlio arc devising
ways and means to make Urdu the official

lam-Piat-'e of the country. Anione tliei'e workers.
fiMi. are the experts who are tryinij: (with ever-
increasiii” .suece.ss) to make it jiossible fur Urdu
|>iint to ehaii'ze from lit.ho<'ra|th (,oiyi»e.

The inspiration of both literary creation and
liti-rary oi-eani.sat ion is pat riot i< Urdu has
a peeiili.ir place in Paki.staii ; it is not only the
iiation.-il lanpiiaye. it i^ afso part of tfie national
creed. One of ffie explicitly .staled objectives
ol the liL'Iit lor the attainment iif Pakistan wa.-'

the siiivival ol tfie Urdu laimiiaue. Thus the
devotion to Urdu sprint's from the oinnipre.sent

sentiment of natioiialuy. The libraiiau who
compiles out original work on the elassillcat ion

and latalomiiim of books, and the sho|»-kee|>er

who enthusiastically chaiii'es Ids similioard
tioiii Unelisli to Urdu, are both eijually devoted
to the calls'-.

PUNJABI LITERATURE

Alfboutrh the provlm-c of ihn Piiujat* has
jilaycd a h-adint: loh- in the dcv'elopmeiit of Urdu
and some ol t he most lanious writers of Urdu to-

day bclontrtothc Piinjat), tin sfioken laimuaye
of tlie prov im-e is J*unjabi. It is a sister dialect
of Prakrit, and ln-arsa i-lose reseiiiblauce to Urdu.
It is thus easy for an inhabilant of thi' Punjab
t.o speak and understand I rdu and nearly
everybody is able to sfieak it. Ncvertheles,s,

ITtnjabi has a liteiat.ure of its own and poetry
and folk'sonys are still written in th.-ii lani/uaye.
One of its (-la.ssicH, tlic iamotis llir Kanjiia of
Wai is Sliah, a mystical jioem of several tinnisand
verses, is ranked amont'st tin* Kn-at poems of the
world. Another yn-at poem b the Solianl-

.Matiinwal, n love story written !»>' Kazal Shah.
Both tliese poems are extrcnu-h' fiopular, j'arti-

eularly in t he villa;tes. Kdiieation in the Punjab
is imjiartcd throimli tin medium of Urdu cxci'pt

,

in t he t ’ niversit ics where the mcdiuni of instrue-i

tioii is Kni-dish. Urdu is also the court lauKuauei
in tin- Punjab.

|

SINDHI LITERATURE

Bindhi is the laii«ua'je s]iokeii and written in'

Sind. .-Mlhoutih an idlslioot of the lndian|
Prakrit, it was the llrst lan^ua'-'e of tlie Buh-|
continent to come under tin- inHiiciu-e of y\ialdcl

due to the Arab oeeupatioii of Sind in tin- Slfp
eentury A.]>. Sindbi is writui. in the old Nasklii
Araliic si-iipt and :>() per <-ent of its vocabularyl
consists ot Arabic words. Its literature i.sj

comparativ'ely sfteaklii}', small but coutains|

I

some excellent poetry such as is found in highly
I cultivated languages only. Among ttie Sindhi
poets the works of Shah Abdul Latif are
universally popular.

PATHAN LITERATURE

The language of the Patlians is Pushl.u which
does not belong to the iiido-Aryan family of
languages and i.s. therefore, very ililfereut from
Urdu, Sindhi, Ptinjalii and Bengali, the main
I’akistani languages of Indo-Aryan origin. It
is w'ritteii in a modified Arabic script and contains
many words of Arabii- and Persian which bring
it close to Urdu. Puslitu literature lias been
traced back to the 7th century and consists
mainly of iioetry, lyrical as wi-ll a.s mystical.
Kliusbal Khan Khattak and Habmau Baba,
lioth belonging to t he 17tli century, are regarded
as the national poets of the Putbaiis. 'I'lie.v

have lelt coniiiJctc deevans, or collections of
poems. Pushtu is syiokeii both in the Nortii-
VVest Uroiitier Province and Afghanistan, with
some variations in voeatmlary and script.

BENGALI LITERATURE

The language of Kast Bengali—Bengali —has
a liiglily developeil lileiature of its owm.
Peloiiging to tile Indo-Arvaii group of languages
it. has a ])Tedominaiitly Sanskrit voi-ahulary
althougli a large iiuinlier oi' Persian and Aiabic
Words have hee,ome ]>art of tlie language as a
result of Mu,slim iiilluence. Its .seript is also of
the same family as Deva Nagari alMiougb it has
existed independently for at least eight, (-enturies.

A hundred yi-ars ago Bengali juose and poetry
were so lieavily enfettered by Sanskrit W'ords
as to be unintelligible to the common people.
In the early years of the l!M,b century, however,
Kaja Bam Mohan Boy, Akshay Kumar Datta
and Isliwar Cliandra Vidyasagar initiated a
movement for siiiiiik-r exju-ession and a greater
use of the sjudien word in liti ratiire. This
movement later blossomed into a renaissance
wdiit-li produi-ed such great literary ligures of
modern Bengal as Bankim Uliaridia Ubatterji,
Aladbu.sudlian Dutta and Baiiindra iNatli

Tagore, Of tlnxse, ’J’agore aelileved international
recognition with his lyrics and plays wbicti were
largely inspired by Bengali folk-songs and many
of wbieli have been tianslated into Knglish.
He also wrot.e a large number of novels, short-
.sloi'ies, filays and pbilosopldciil discourses.
Bengal has akso prodm-ed some gnat Muslim
poets and the songs of Alaiil, Oazi Naznil-lslaiu
and .laseem-ud-Bin an- sung througliout lOa.st

Beiiual, and some of .luseem-ud- Din's poems
have been admiralily translate<l into Ikiglish

under tlie title, The Painted 0,idlt.

Altliongli it is exfieeted tliat Urdu will in

due course replace Knglish, yet it i.s olivjous
that lids process must be gradual, and since
Knglisb has now become an internal ional lau-
giiage it will continue to be spoken, read and
written, iierbajis as widely as at jircsent.

MODEUN t imes liave seen a revival of paint-

ing among tiie Aluslinis. Abdiir BahmaM
(’biiglilai and Uy zee P.abmin are two Mu.slim

paint ei.s vviiose works have lieeii exhibited in

Knrope and widelv appreeiated. Among the youn-
ger jittinters of today t,be jiowerful v et .sensitive

work of Zainnl Ala-din deserves speeial mention.

Painting, like architect nre, received a gnat
iinpetns under the Mogiial l-lniiierors and lien-

too, it was tlie Persian tiadinon wtiicb lield

Bway for marly three centuries beginning with
tlie reign of Akiar. Tlie Moglial si-iiool used
mainly mineial colours of lamp-blaek vvliere

blaek was used. Beginning with some speeiiiiens
which liave a strong religious eU-un-nt akin to

HNE ARTS
calligraphy and book-illuiiiination. tiie art

,

devt-lopcd in the later periods into cxtreincly|
deli(-ate and accurate portraiture comhining a'
brilliant use of colours witli jierfeet draughts-

j

inansliip.

Some of these specimens, baftpily preserveil i

in the various miiseuiiiK ami private collcctioi's!

show keen iii.sigbt into character and extra-
ordinary mastery of detail. l,aek of
eiicourageiiH'iit in the reign of Aiirangzcfi led to

I

a rapid decline of the art. and Persian masters,
' who had lieeii hroiigiit to Delhi by' the earlier

i

Emperors and had enjoyed their patronage,
eeaseil their visits to India. Muslim genius
for tins particular form of art was cuuBeqimntly
hinothered by neglect.

In iiiiisii-, as ill architei-ture and j-aiiiting,

Mu.slim intlneiu-e introduced profound ebanges.
The cultural renaissance initiated hy Muslims
ill North India intluem'cd imisic to a greater
degree than it did arcliitccture ami painting, so
that it is bard to tell what the Indian mnsii-al
si air was prior to the Muslim era. By the UB h
century, i.e. in tlie reign of Allauddiii Ivhiiji,

Arabian musical instruments liad (••me into use.
Thus the Arabic word mlziab for tdia-truin ;

Tabla, the Indian jiercussion instrument from
tiie Atabiati tabla and tlie classical drone instru-
iiieiit lor ac-companiineiit, TamlKior, liave all

Arabic roots. The elaborate Qaiioon, the rich-
toned Bahab, the Tarab and the large drums
called Naqqarah also came from Arabia. The
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most i)opular BtrinR instrument—Sitar—was
invented by the great Muslim poet and savant,

Amir Ehusro, in the reign of Allauddin K.hilji.

In the reign of Akbar (1556-1005), the great
court musician, Tansen, gave a new orientation
to Indian classical music by introcitnung scores
of new ragas or musical inodes, sucli as the
varieties of Tod i, Darbari. Adana, Kali, Babar,
Sarang and many otliers. Tansen also left

nearly 500 compositions in tbe Dhriiytad sl.yle

which form Idie main bulk of tlie true classical

Indian music today.

In tile IStli century an entirely new school

of music was founded by Muslim composers

which in the course of two centuries has super-

seded the rigorously classical Dhrupad. Tliis

is known as the Kliayal style which combines
elegance with a greater freedom of rhythm,
phrasing and intonation tlian tiie Dhru])ad.

In the 19th century tlie Punjab developed
an extremely i harming style of singing known
as the Tappa in wbicli greater enipliasis is laid

on voice-culture and sweetness than on the
St rict observance of rules.

Music in the sub-continent was melodic or

modal, and harmony was never atteniy»t«-d by
Indian mu.sicians. However, Allamlin Khan

and his son. All Akbar, two gifted Muslim
musicians have successfully introduced certain
forms of orchestration. In Pakistan, I^ahoru
and Dacca are active centres of musical learning,
and Muslim artists are still the aeknowdedged
masters of music, both in.struinental and vocal,
in the entire sub-continent.

A new artist from laist Bengal with the
potent ialitif’s ol an Tbiay Shankar. Bulbul
Cbamlbiiry, and bis wife* Ib'guni (’bamibiiry arc
now making thidr delml. in Western Bakistan.
He was due to go on a trip to India and otlier
c<nim l ies.

ARTS AND HANDICRAFTS

S
KILLED craftsHK'n in Pakistan have a long
tradition of exipiisite workmanship, l)Ut the
advent of machinery l(‘d to the decline of

eottage industrii's. This deidine has lieeti

speeially noticeable in l.lie bandbaun industry.
L'litil tbe early lUth century, Daca-a muslin was
])0]mlar with the world’s drt'.ss connoisseurs,

and larun* «inantiti<‘K «)f it. were exported to the
Euroj)ean maiket.s. Snbse<]uent.iy. liowever,
the machin<“-ma<le products of Manchester
killed this industry tbougli tlie material is still

I)r()dueed in small quantities. Tin* finer band-
woven and band-.symn varieties of fabrics are
in no way interior to silk in softness and arc as
duiabb*. Another product of great, lieauty is

tile Dacca .lamdaui which consi.sts of (bdnal.c'ly

w(»vcu wbitt- jiattcrns on a white l)ackgroun<I

of line muslin.

Embroiderv of a high standard is common
among tin* Brabuis of Balneliislan. 'I’he finest

is e.’illed mosam and eonsisls ol very close work
in the form ol satinsi itch, the d<>signs beitig

primarily geometric. Sa<lill(-bngs and handbags
ricldv (irnaincnl ed with .sbellsare als > made in I be
Jiarktian 'I'eb.sil (I.oialai District) of Balucliistan.

l)cra Ismail Khan, Kohat and Beshawar in the
North- W('st b’?onlicr Brovince produce line .silk

fabrics, generally woven for turbans and moslly

in grey or blue, witli richly worked end-f'icees
|

ill gold thread. In the Ha/ara DLstricl. of the

same province beaiififnl strij)e<J and elieck

materia! is woven for turbans and loin eloih.

An interesting protluet of iVsliawar is a

(‘otton fabric decorated with a substanee called
^

rogban, a preparation ol oil made liy -\lridisj

M'benee tlie rnati'rial derives ils name—Afridii

Momjama (wax-cloth). The rogban i.s applied

in a i)lastic condition (o the fabric by nn an.s

of an iron .style on the lines < if the required

,

paf tm ii. It is then pressed into the elotb wilb,

I be moistened lip of the Unger winm it adheres

i

firmly to tbe texture.
j

Tbe Kohat turban is ornamented with coloured
j

silk and stiipes at. tbe ends wbieli recall tbe I

Algenan stripe pal fern. The Bangash, as this,

('allern is called, is ilist inct ive of a fiaificidari

kiiel or clan. Multan in \\ esi. Bnnjalt nn<l
j

Balia\\alpnr Slate also prodiici- beantilid silk

lainies, sfiecially turbans and waist -bands. I

I’otterv for «‘very <tav use is t.iaile in almost
'

eveiy villagi- in i’akistan but some districts

spceiali 7 (' in art potterv. I’.aiibcn \essels

dccoialed with wal cr-coloiirs aie made at

Besha war. wliilc (Bijrat in West Buiijab pioduu s

bi-autiful iiglit pottery called *]taper pottery ’

because of its extreme fineness. Coloured
faieiKu* or tiled work of Bersian origin is done in
Multan.

Sw'ord.s and bunting knivi'S of good quality
an- made in tlie North-West Erontier Brovince
and in Baluchistan while surgical iiistni incuts
(largely used in tlie last war) are made in Sialkot.
Sialkot also ])rodii(’(‘H world famous sports
n‘(|uisites and E.B.N.S. ware. Coi)])er-ware,
speeially trays, ewers with basins and wine
Imwls are made in Beshawar and are often exact
re]troductioiis of famous Bersian originals so
familiar to the students of art. Silver liligri'e

work of a very high quality is done in Dacca
ill ICast Itcnual. Bengal is also famous for its line
ivory-carving, ami Bangfuir produces exquisitely
earveil ilecoiative pieces w’bieli recpiire as many
as eiglii dillVrent tools before tlie UjubIu'iJ
jtrodnet is rlad:^

.

The leallier workers of the !'’ionl,ier l•^n\inee
aiv' West Bnnjab make i-amlals and shoes and
lianiibiiL;.s which are richly (‘mbroidcred in gohl
and silver lliiead and are e.xporti-d abroail.
liood h ailiei work is also done in Bengal wliere
dee<>iali<t!i''. on halbi'r are first drawn with a
line nee.ile and then coloured with sjieeially
made pigmeiilH.

ARCHEOLOGY & ARCHITECTURE

BVIUKD cities dating back more than 5,000
years, and monuments of outstanding arebi-
tectmal and artistic ini crest form fiart of

Baki.slan’s ardiivologieai iieritageand furnish one
of the richest fields forantifjnarian researcli. Of
tbeslanding monumeni.s. 172liein West I’akislan
and 70 in Eastern Bakistan. While it has been
ascertained tlial, anciimt mounds in J^asterii

J'akislan contain tlie stuetural remains of
Buddhist monasteriesand Bralimanic sanctuaries
of tlie first millenninin of the (‘bristian era.

those in Western Bakistan contain extensive
remains of mined cities ami citadels of that
highly developed pre-bistorie culture which
is now known as the Indus Valley Civilisation.

Four such ancient sites have been excavated
BO far in Western Bakistan. The one at Nal in

Balucliistan has yielded vast reuiains of what
wae probably a royal cemetery. At Mohenjodaro
in tlie I^arkana District, of Sind, a city of metro-
politan proportions has come to light which,
together wit.li the portable tlnds it has yielded,
has made arehieologiial history. At (llianliu

Daro, in the Naw'ab Shah District of Sind a l.owui

of the same period as that iineartlied at Molien-
Jodaro has been revealed, while at Harappa in

the Montgomery District of the Punjab, the
remains of a vast citadel of the Mohenjodaro
period have been exposed to view. Evidence
of the immense variety of flndB recovered from
these sites of more or less contemporary period
of pre-historic antiquity has established the
fact that ;j,000 years before Christ the ]>eople
of those areas which are now known as Balu-
chistan, Sind and the Punjab, though not
aware of iron and its uses and still making

' implements nf elicit and quartz ror <>eeupational

purtto.ses, were living in planned cities ami well

I

designed liouses and liad, in resiiert of the art

of living, attained a liigh d<'gree of eiill are and
lelineiiieiil in the devt'lopiiienl of which picld-

' giajiliic script plavcil a conspicuous ]iail.. 'file

:

Imlns Valley Civilisation llouiisliing 5.iKMi vejirs

ago is one of tlie three oblest civilisations d^^-

covered so far in tlie world.

I

In I'akislaii the arclueological remains of the

I known period of hi.siory, a.s o[»posed to (»ie-

.

liistory, emhraei’ a period of more tlian '.i.iViiO'

years lieginning with tlie 7th Century B.C.

;

The famous ane-ieiit city of Taxila, situated lil

miles north of Bawal]>imli in Western I’akistan

and extensively explored during the last

I

years, has furnislied a great field for aiitiipianur.

research of alxsorbing inti*rest. Tin* cxi-avatioiis

have brought to light tlie remains of tliree cities

W'hich flourished from the 7th Century B.C. to the
5th Century A.D. under the successive political

and cultural domination of the Aeliamiinid
I’crsiaiis ; the Macedonians ofAlexamler’sarmy ;

the Mauryas of Asoka’s time ;
f he Helleiiised

Bactriaris ; the Sakas or the Seytfdans
; the

|

Palliavas of Parthia ami the Kushans of|

Purushupura, or modern Beshawar. For about
ten centuries—between 500 B.C. and 500 A.D.— j

Taxila was a great seat of culture and h-ariiiiigi

and a meeting ground for diverse cultural in-|

fluonces of Eastern and Western countries. i

The Yusufzai tract with its neighbouring
valley of Swat, iiortli of Pesliawar, is a happy
hunting ground for the students ofancient plastic

'

an. Tins fiact in ancient days was called
Camibau* ami, during the llr.st^ cenl.tiries of
I tie Clirist ian era it s peo]»le developeil a school
ol sculpture wtiich specialised in apjilying tlie
classical forms of (ircck arl. to Indian
and iiarti'nlaiiy Buddhi.st subjects. Known
as tlie “ (iandhara School of Art ", or " (Jr.'ceo-

Bnddfiist sculpt ure **, sitccimeiis of these hi'aiiti-

liill\' liamllefl seiiljitured pieces are to he found
in abundance in the whole of the Y^usufzai
iiaet. Tliev have excited mneh interest and
admiration iii art circles in Jiurujie and U.S.A.

ISLAMIC ARCHITECTURE
The arcliil.ecture whieli has left tlie deepest

imju-ess upon t.lie buildings of I'akistan, however,
as of tlie entire Hnh-eoritim*nt, is tlie Muslim
areliite.eture of Turkish, Bersian and t\*ntial
Asian origin brought to India by its Muslim
conquerors.

Tlie period of Muslim rule over India,
beginning with tlie Ifftli century and extending
right upto tlie middle of the IHtli century, is the
greatest building era in Tndiati history which
Is also the iiisfory of Bakistan. Tliis is exem-
plified in its spectacular achievements no less
than in the elafioratloii and full realization of
certain principles and forms which became
fundamental to all later Indian arcliitecture.
The most valualile contribution of Islamic
architecture i.s l he dome of monumental size
used m the building of mosques, shrines and
tombs tlirougtiout the suli-continent. The
minaret, the niche, the monumental arch and
other achievements in the sphere of architectural
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(h'coiatioi), 8urli as inusaic faicncr,

pi<‘tra duta and the cniottriul inlay wurk alon^'

with thousanils of othiM decorative de\i(es,
are Home ot the ^ifts wliieh Islam later hestowed
on all Indian uielMleetnie throu^rh tht^ Mo;^hals.
'J'hns the lamons 'I’aj Mahal at A^ra, the J'earl

Mosque ill (i.e i[ed i'oit at Delhi, the .lama
Masjei at Deilii, the liiiildim's ot i alehiuir Sikti

and ol I tie A«ia toit an* essentially Mnslim m
inspiral imi and exeenlion and, thon^h sit nated
in India toduv, are a lundameiital |iart ul the
lierita;4e of 1‘akistan.

Mnslim inonnmentH which liave Hiirvived
in I'akisian IhIimi!-' mostly to the Mouhal period.
Kven some <>1 these were destioyed durin^^
dist.urlianees m tlie Dunjah previous to tin-

hettinnmr' of Jti itisli rule. The most imjioilant
Mo).;hal monument in I’akistan is the Fort at
hahore. Jt^ e.xisteiiee can he tiaeed liack to
the loth cent my, hut it was Akliar who enlartred
and ridtuill. it. wtien lie held ids court heie
hetweeii ihT.s and N'aiious struef ure.s

were, hoM'ever
,
added |i\ the I'impeiois .lehaiiiiii

,

Shahjahan and Auianei(eh. Tie' Idephant
date, wliieh wa.-the io\al ent lanee is f'oreeousl.N

de.cornt.ed with lih- mosaic. 'I'he \iuique
feature of thl.'^ deeoiation is that somi' pam Is

dejiiet liviiie. heiuiis, a piaetiee not found in

Islamic ai ehii eet mat deeoiation. 'riu> ornn-
mentaiion i^i continued on the Fort \uill whieli
is .hOO >aitls hum and D> yards hit'll, in other
words a surlaee ol in ally «,000 sqiiaie _\aid.-^ is

coMi'ed with these hiilliant. tiles. In llie.se

jianels idepliaufs, lamels, hor-es and Immau
lipmies ha\e heeii di piited VMt h v U'oU! and
restiaint. 'I’he otlier impoitant Imildinys ol the
J''orl are a palace luiilt 111 paits hv .lehanuii
and Shahjahan. a lovel\ mosque in \\ hiti mai 'de

called Moll Ma'-Jid or I’lail Mosviue, the Mush
Mahal Ol I’alaci of' Mirims with il'' wondeilul
fiietia diiia dieoiatioii and the 01 iiamenlal
.Shall Ihiij oi lto\ al Towel

,
limit h\ Shah|Hhan.

'I'heiT uie aFo iii.ausoleiinis (d .lehanon and Ins
4]ueen. Niii .lahan

Wazlr Khan's Monque, built in liihoro in 10.'I4,.

I

is an extremely beautiful buiiditif'. Its brickl

I

walks are covereil with inlaid work of the Kashi
:
tyjie, a kind of mosaic of glazed tiles. The'

!
Htructurc and the »lec<»iations are notalilyj

I

J'ersian in character. Kroiii the pallery round
|

! the minarets one can have very fine view of the i

I

city. Ttu‘ IJad.shahi Mosque, built l»y Auranpzeb,
: is a structure lemarkalilc for its cnormouB size.j

thouph not HO much for its elepance. It isj

the larpcsl inosqiie In the world and can hold a!

j

i-ongrepation ol 100,000 at a time.

I

Sind provides areli.-eolopical material worf.hl
I a life-time ol study ami research. Kearlyi
' every distrii't ol this ancient land is htrewnj
I with inonunn'iit.s tiatinp from jiie-likstotic tiincsj

i to tin: middle of the la.st e<-ntury. AtMohen-j
1

jodaro relies contemporaneous with and similar
j

til tliose at Jtaliylon lia\e In-en disl•o^ «-red, whilej
Orahmanaliad, Miiqiur Khus, and .larak lta\ei

I

llinhihist Htupas and antiquities. Alor.i
llydeiahad. Siikkur and ].arkana have man.v I

mlerestiim monuments worth .studying. Tliatta,
ho miles tn>m b’uraehi, is full of Muslimi

,
monumeiils datiup tnun the. lUth century.

I

The most important aiuoiip tliese is a preat!
mosijne built by Shalijaban ns a memorial;

. to bis visit to 'I'lintta when, liariiu' quarrelled,
with hi.s father, .bhanpir, he was tor the time,
hemp ail (“Nile f:om (.lie Court. Tliis mosque'
is one ol the few survixiiip Mophal huildiiips iiij

brick. Its preat feature is its coloured tile-!

work within, tile whole interior bcinp eoverct!
Willi il. 'I'he tiles aie of hcttuliful <-olour andi
show an inlinite Naiuts tif jiipments amll
desipn.

I

^ At J’ahaifuir in the Uajshalii District, oil

Fasferii Fakisiaii a idlh century Kuddhisl,'
temple and monadery of brick masoiii\, thej
Inrpc.sf of Its kind in tlie snb-conl ineiil

, lias hcciF
reeentiv mieaillied and is now Indiip pie.M'rvisli

with care. Daur and I’amlna in Fusteru

Pakistan possess a remarkable array of Muslim
monuments.

Apart from the pursuit of areliaiolopical

exploration and excavation of aueieiit siteH,

and jireservatioii and conservation of standinp
monuments whicli are its primary functions,
the Department of Archaiology of the Dovern-
nierit ol Pakistan is also resftonsihlc for the
maintmiance of thvet* museums of exclusively
archteolopical c.xhihits at, the three famous
antiquarian cmitrcs of Mohenjodaro, Ilara])j)u

and 'Taxila whicli have lonp since hccomc tilaces

ol jiilprimape for the serious as well as tlie casual
studi ntK ol the liistory of this ancient land.

'I'he estahli.shment, of the Pakistan National
Museum which has heen hou.scd in the ITcrc
Hall at K.irachi is worth mcntioninp. Karachi
beiiip one of llw most imfiortaut t ralhe-ccuties
in Itie country the Dovernment jiropose to

dcv«‘li)p the Mii.scum into one of international
importance. All important exhibits arc bcinp
collect cil in tliis Museum.

It, presents for the fir.st, time a rca.soiialdy

mlcquatc synopsi.s of tbc. successive eulture,,^ and
<-i\ ilizations wliieli ha\c pone to the makinp of
wliat is now Paki.stan. Its eolleet ion ol reliis <if

tlu- Indus ei\ili/.at ion istlie best, in tlie world, and
its ’ (i.'indbara ” seiilptiires eomhine with a line

series from lia.st Pakistan to illustrate t lie famous
era of IbiddliisI ait. A small hut pood eolleetioii

<d‘ pamtinps and drawinps repieseiits MophnI
fiietorial ait and its intlu«'itee iipini eonti'inporary

Hindu seliools ; whilst the more modern arts
and crafts of Paki.'^tan lia\e eunt i ihiite<l plazed

fiottery 1 roin A'ew Hula, laeqiiei-work from
Hyderaliad. and einln'oideied cloth from else*

wlwn* in Sind. Tla ie are also collect ions of^

i-oloured tiles, arms <-ind .‘iriiioiii. and a few
inaiinseripts, ainonc which is a lavishly decorated
Jbdy Qiiraii heaiinp the seal of Piiiiee Salim,
alterwards (he Finjieror .lahanpir, tin only preat
Aloplml Fhu]>ei-oi hiiiieil in I'akistan,

THE NEW CONSTITUTION
'^HIO (’onstitiient AssemMy of Pakistan has Wherein Muslims shall be enabled to order PRIME MINISTER’S SPEECH

JL not made much propress in tlie drafiirip o.‘ a
,

new eonslitution lor lite Dominion. 'I’iie
,

onh im|iortant step was the pashinp ol an oh-;

jeeti'i’!’ resolution iiio\ed hv tlie Pi line Ministei.

\ HaSie Piineiples (’oiiimillee was set, ii|i to

report, as eailx a.-, possible, in aeeordain'e with

the mol, ion adopted hy the Assemhly, 4m the!

main in ineipli s 4111 w hich tlie eonstitui ion ol

Paki.stan is to he ba,si-d The woik <t| .soim- ol

tli4' 4-oniiuitt,e4 s set lip larliei was akso re\i4‘Wed.

Till* ()l»j4-4-tiv4‘S bi’solnl ion, extracts Irom tic

Prime .Minister's s|ieeeh. I hi- ]iersonM4'l of th<‘

main ami the sult-4’ommitt,4'4>s, short noti-s

on the functions wlii<’h arc assipin-d to them.

anil the w'orU tli.it tin- laumnit tecs liavi* done .so
‘

far are all piven hi-low.
|

OBJECTIVES RESOLUTION
" In the name of Allah, tlu' henelleeut, t.lie

Mcrellul :

Whereas sovercipnty ovit the enl in- universe

belonps to tJod .Mmiphty aloiii- and the autlio- !

rity which lie tins ilch'pali'd to the .state of
j

Pakistan tlironph Its people lor bcinp exercised
j

within tlie limltri priiscrihed hy Him is a sacri-d ;

trust : I

This Coustltncnt As.si'iiihly repri'scntiiip !

the people of Pakistan resolves to frame a ^

i-onstitiitiou fiir tic .sov»‘reipn imlciiendimt
j

State ol I'akistan :
i

Wherein the State sliall exercise its powers
;

ami authority throiiph the eliosi-n ri-prcsimta*

tives of the pi'ople.

Wherein the ])rincipliNH of dcinoeracy,

frceiloin, equality, toleram-e and social juatiee
,

us cnuni'ittted hy Lslam shall he fully oUserved ;

their lives in the imliviilual and collectivi-

spheres in ai iauHlauiM* with t.lie tiau-hinps ami
riapiirenu'iits i.>f Islam as set out in the Holy
yman and tla- Sunnii

;

WhiTi’iii adeqii.at*' ])rovisioii shall be made
for t.ti4‘ niinoriticK freely to pr4>fe.s.s aud praiTise'
their ridipioiis and devekq) their cultures

;

Wherehv the territoriixs now included in orl

in ace(>.ssioti with I'ukistun and Hiieh othi'r:

territfiries as may hereafti'r be includmi in or;

nreeile to Pakistan shall form a Fi'derationl
wherein the units wi'l he autonomous with
Hiieh iioiimlarieH ami liiiiitati4>n.H on their
powerM and authority as may be prc.scrihed ;

Wherein shall be puaraiiteed fundamental
nphts including equality of status, ofi

opportunity aud before Jaw% social, economic
and political justice, aud fr4

‘
4‘dom of thought,

expression, belief, faith, wfirshiji and associa-
tion, subject to law aud public majority ;

Wherein adequate provision shall he made,
to safegiiuril the |i;gitimate Interests t>f minor!-

i

tie.s and hackw'ard aud deprixssed classes
;

Wherein tlie independence of the judiciary
shall be fully secured ;

Wdiercin tlie integrity of the territories of
the l'’ed«Tation, its indejiendence and all its

rights ineludiug its sovereign rights on laud,
sea aud air shall be safeguarded

;

80 that the peopile of Pakistan may prosper
ami attain their rightful aud honoured phuie
amongst the nations of the World and make
their full contribution towards international
peace aud progress aud hajipiuess of
humanity”.

Moving tlie, Kesoliition the Prime Mini-itiT

.saiil among other things : “Pakistan was foiimled
hi'cause tli4'*MiiRlims ol Hits suh-i-oal,iiient wanted
to build up thi'ir lives in aceorclam-e with tin*

l('iieliing.s ami traditions of Islam, liceause tliey

wanted to deimmstrate to tJie world that Islam
lirovides a panacea to the many discasi's wliich

have crept into the hie of liiiniaulty today. . . .

“All authorif y Is a sacred t rust, entrusted to

us hy Hod for the puriiose of ladiig exereised

in the service of man, so that it doi's not. hi'e-omc

an agency for tyranny or seltlsluiesH. 1 would,
liow'evcr, point out that this is not a resuscitation

of the deail theory of divine riplit of kings or
rulers, hecausi*, in aceonlani'o wdih the sjiirit of
Islam, tlie preamble fully recognises tin* truth
that authority has hi'en di'legatial to th(‘ people,

and to none idse, and tliat it is for the people
to decide who will exercise that authority.

“for tills rviiHou it lias lieen made rlear in the
llesoiutiou that the State shall exercise all its

powers aiwl authority througli tlic chosen re-

presentative.H of tlic people.

“Tills is the vi'ry e.Raenei* of democracy, because
the p4'4.»ple have, heen recognised as tin* recipients

of all authority .and it is in them tliat the power
to wield it has been vested.

“1 just now said that the people are the real

recipients of power. 'This naturally eliminates
any ilanger of the establishment of a tlieocracy. .

.

In the iechirical sense theocracy lias come
to moan a Govornmciit hy orduincil priesl-s,

who w'ii'ld antliority as being speidally appointed
hy those who claim to derive tlieir rights from
tlieir sacerdotal position. 1 cannot overem-
phasise the fact tliat such an idea us absolutely
foreign to Islam. Islam does not recognise
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either priesthood or any sacerdotal authority

;

and, therefore, tlie question of a theocracy simply
does not arise in Islam. If there are any who
still use the word theocracy in the same breath
as the polity of Pakistan, they are either labour-
ing under a grave misapprehension, or indulging
in mischievous i)ropaganda.

“You would notice that the Objectives Uesolu-
tion lays cm])hasis on tlie j)riuciples of democracy,
freedom, equality, toleram^e and social justice, !

and further defines them by saying that these
principh's sliould be oliserved in tlie'constitution
as tfiey have been enunciated by Islam. It has
been necessary to (lualify these terms because
they are generally used in a loose sense, for
instance, tlie Western Powers and Soviet llussia
alike claim that their systems are liased u]Hm
democracy, and, yet, it is common knowledge
that tlicir |)Olilies arc iuJierently different, it

has, therefore, been found neitessary to define
tlicse terms further in order to give tliem a well-

understood nicaidng. When we use the W'ord
democracy in tlie Islamic scuise, it pervades

;

all asjiects of our life
; it relates to our system

of (jlovcrnmcnt and fo our society with equal
validity, liecauseone of the greatest (Hintrihutions
of Islam has been tlie idea of the eijuality of all

;

men. Islam rei'ogiiises no distinctions based
j

upon race, colour or birth. I'lven in the days I

of its decadence Isljuuii* society hits been re-
!

niarkably fn*e from f.lie prejudi(;es whicli vitiate.d !

human relations in many other parts of the
world,

‘‘Similarly, we have a great record in tolerance,
for under no system of Government, <‘veu in the
iVliddie Ages, have the miuorith's received the
same consideration and freedom as they did in

Muslim <-ouutries. When t’hri.stian dissentients

and Muslims weio being torfured and driven
out of tlieir lioiiK's, when tliey were being hiiiiteil

as animals and hurut as eriiiiinals —('veu eriiiii-

nals have never been hurut in Islamic sociefa -

Isla.m provided a haven lor all wlio were jierse-

I’uted and wlio fled fiom tyranny, it is a well-

known fact of liistoiy that, when anti-Semitism
turned tlie .lews out. of many a Huropeau country,
it was the Ottoman Ktupirc which gave tticni

slifller. 'I’lii' greatest juoof of the tolerance of
JMuslim peoples lies in the tact. I.lial there is no
Muslim country wtu'rc strong miiioritics do not
exist, and wlierc tlicy have not iieen able lo

jireserve their religion and culture. .Most, of all,

in this siil)-(!OUtiiieiit of India, where tfie

Muslims wielded unlimited authority, tlie .

riglits of non-Muslims wi're cherished and jiro- i

tected. 1 may ]t()iut out, Sir, tliat it was under I

Muslim jiatroiiage tliat many an indigmious
j

language developed in India. My friends from i

Jiengal would remcmlier tfiat It was under the
encouragemeiit of Muslim rulers that the tirst

traiisl.atioiis of the fljiidii script,ures w'crc made
from Sanskrit into iierigali. It is ttiis toleranei*

wiiieh is envisaged l»y Islam, wherein a minority
doe.s not live on sulferanec, lint is res|)eeted and
given every opjiortuuity to develop its own
tliought and enltiire, so tliat it may eontriluite

to the greater glory of the entire nation. ..."

ISLAMIC SOCIETY
"The next clause of the Ilesolutioii lays down

that Muslims sliall be, enabled to order their

I Muslim demand for Pakistan w'as based upon
the fact that the Muslims had a w'ay of life and
a code of comluet. . . Indeed, Islam lays

' down sjieciflc directions for social beliavioiir,

an<i geek.s to guide society in its attitude towards
the problems whi(;h confront it from day to day ; I

Islam is not just a matter of private beliefs;

and conduct. It expects its followers to build

up a .society for the pnrjiose of ‘ Good life

as the Greeks would liave called it, witli tliisi

ditferenee, tliat Islamic ‘ good life ’ is essentially

,

based n])on Bpiril,ii:d values. For the purpose
j

of empbusisiiig these values and to give tbeiii:

validity, it will be nee«*s.sary for the State to|

direct and guide tlie aetixitiea of tlie Muslims
j

in sueli a mauni'r as to bring about a new' social

order ba.se«l upon tlie essi-ntial principles of|

Islam, including the prineiides of democracy,
i

freedom, tolerance and social justice.

“These 1 mention merely liy way of illustra-

tion; because they <lo not exhaust the tcairhlngs
of Islam as embodied in tlie Quran and the Siinua.

|

There can he no Muslim who does not believe that

:

the word of <lod and the life of tlu* Prophet are!

the basic sources of his iiisniration. in tliesi'!

there is no difference of optnion amongst the
Muslims and tlicre is no sect in Islam wiiicli does;
not believe in their validity. Therefore, then'
should be no miseoneeptioii in the mind of any:
.sect which may l>e in a minority in Pakistan
aliout the intentions of tlie State, .. .No sect,

I

w'liether majority or a minority, will l»e permitted i

to dictate to the otliers, and, in 1 lieir ow ii internal
matters and sectional beliefs all sei'ts will be|

given the fullest possible latitude and Ireedom.i
Actually we hope tliat tlie various sects will act
in accordance with llie desire ol tlie Piopliet who
said that tlie dilfereriecs of opinion amongst Ids

followers are a f'h'ssing. It lor us to make our
dilferences a source of slreiigtli to Jslam and
Pakistan, nut to exploit them for narrow' interests

I

which will wvakeii IkiLIi I'akistaii and Islam.
I Differences of opinion very oft -n le.-ul to e<)geiit,

thinking and progress. ... i

MINORITIES
“In our ilesirc to imild u|) an Islamic

society we have not ignori'-d the riglits of the
non- Muslims. Imleed. it would have licen un-'
Islamii' to do so, and we wouM have Immui guiltv
of transgressing tlie dictates of our religion if

W'c had t.ried t<« impinge upon the freeiiom of tin-

niiiiorhies. in no way will tliey he iiinderctl;

from professing or protecting tle lr religion or
develojdng their cultures. 'I’lie liistory of tlie

development of Islamh' eulfurt's itself si low's that
the cultures of tlie minorities, who lived under
the protection of Muslim Stati's and enqdnis,
eontriluif.ed to tlie rh'hness of the lieritage wtiieti

tlic Muslims build up for tliomselves. 1 assure
tlie minorities that w'c are tally coiiseious ot ttie

fact tliat if tlie minorities are aiile t.o make a
coutri tuition to tlie sum total of liumaii know-,
ledge and thought, it w'ill redound to the credit

of Pakistan and w'ill eiirieli tlie life of tiie nation.'

Therefore, the minorltii's may look forw'ard.i

not only to a period of thi; tidiest freedom, luit,

also to an underst anding and a|)|treeiation on thej

part of the majority wliie.!i has always been siieli

a marked cliaracteristie of Muslims throughout
history. I

ttiink anew as to what will be the beat method
for the distribution of subjects ludw'eeu the
Centre and tlie units, and how the, units should
be deflned in our uew' set up. . . .

“It ia our tirra belief and, we liave said this from
many a platform, that Pakistan does not stand
for vested interests or the wealthy classes. It is

our intention to build up an economy on tlie

basic principles of Islam wliicb seeks a better
distribution of wealth and the removal of want.
Poverty and baekwardness -all that stands
in the way of tlie achievenieut of liis fullest
stature by man—must he eradicated from
Pakistan. Al pn'.'ieut our masses are poor and
illiterate. We must raise their staudard of
life and free tlieni from the sliackles of poverty
and ignorance.

“So far as political riglits ar»‘ concerned, every-
one will have a voire in the determination of tiie

policy pursued liy tlie (iovernment, and in electing
those will) will run the State, so that they may
do so in tlie interests of the peojile. We believe
tiiat no sliackles can he )uit oii thought and,
Miend'ore, vvt? do. not intend to liindiT any person
from tin; expression of ids view's. Nor do w(>

intend to dejirive anyone of Ids rigid, of forming
associations for all lawful and moral juirpoaes.

“In .short, we want t,o lia.se oiir polity u])Oii

freedom, progress and .social justice. We want
to do aw'iiy w'ith social tlist inctions, Imt we want
to achieve this without causing sullering or
juitting fetters u])uii tlw liuman mind and lawful
iiiclinatious.

“Tliere are a large number of interests for widcli
tlio minorities legitimately desire protection.
'I'lds ju'otection the Resolution si'cks to jirovide.

'J’he baclvwaiJ and ilepressed elasse.s art* oui
I'liecial I'harge.s, We are fully conscious of tlie

f.u’t tliat they do not litul themselves in their
I)."esent plight for any fault ot their ow'U, It is

aUo true lliat we an* not responsible liy any
means for their i>n'scnt iio.sition. Ihit now tliat

tin y are our citizens, it will lie our special effort
to hriiig tlie.ui uf) t.o file level of other ('itize.us.

so l.hat tlu-y may hear tlie responsihilities im-
posed liy thi'ir being citi/eii.s of a free and progre.s-

:-iV(‘ .'stat,(‘, and slian- t.hem witli otliers w tio bavt'
liceu more lortuiiate than tliemselves. We know
that so long as any sections amongst our people
an* backwanl, tiny will l>e a drag upon society
and, thereiore, for the luirposi- of liuildiug up
our State we must nect'ssarily look to the interests
of these sections. ..."

COMMITTEE WORK REVIEWED
Resiile.s jiassing the Objectives R.('soliitiori tlic

.\ssemhly eoimidereil at tin* same session the
report of the Gomiidttee on tlie Addition and
Ue-distriluit ioii of Seats and passed a J'.ill wdiere-
!)>' (i new seats wi'ie created iii tlie Gonstitiieiit
As.seml)ly, f> for Muslim.s from W'e.st Punjab, and
OIK! for Muslims from Sind.

A considerahlc amount of work wras also done
l>y the several Coiiatitutioiial Committees which
liad been set up earlier.

'I’lie Committee on Fundamental lUghts of
Citizens ol Pakistan and on Matters Relating to
Minuiities wldeli liad aiipointed two sub-com-

11 VPS In the individual and eoUcetivo sidieres in

accord with tlie teacliings and r<*qiiirements of
Islam as set out in the Holy Quran and the Suuna.
It Is ijuite obvious that no non-Muslim could have
any objection if the Muslims are enabled to order
tlieir lives in accordance witli tlie dictates of
their religion. You would also notice that

“The Ilosoliition envisages a federal form ofj

Government because sueli is the di<*tate of
geography. It would be idle to lliink of a
unitary form of Government when the two parts
of our country are separated by more than a
thousand miles. I, how'over, hope that thcl
Constituent Assembly will make evitry effort tol

inlttees to deal witli the two questions separately,
eonsidereil the report of the Hut>-(,’ommittec Oii

Furulaiiiental Rights of Citizens of Pakistan and
directed that the Suh-Committee should re-draft
its report in the llgiit of tlie Human Rights
ado])ted liy the U.N.O. General Assembly. A
frosli report in the light of these directions was

State is not to play the part of a neutral observer, i integrate the units closer and forge such ties asj then rapidly pn'jiared. It is expected that the
wherein tlie Muslims may be merely free to

|
would make us a w'ell-integruteij nation, 1 ,

report wih be dealt witli at an early date.
jirofeas and practise their religion, because such
an attitudi* on the part of the State would be the
very negation of the ideals which prompted tlie

demand of Pakistan, and it is these ideals which
should he the cornerstone of the State which wc
want to build. 'J’ho State will create such

have always advocated the supfiression of pro-
vincial feelings, but I want to ma.ke it clear that
I am not an advocate of dull uiiiformity. J

believe that all the areas and units wliicli form
Pakistan should contribute to the richness of
our national life. I do, how'ever, want to make

The other Suh-Comniittee which dealt with
Matters Relating to Minorities, elicited public
o[union on this suliject by means of a question-
naire and prepared a statement whicli is to come
ux) at tlie next meeting of the Sub-Committee.

conditions as are wuducive to the building up of a
I

it clear that nothing should he xierniitted which,
I

“wo other Committees, namely, the States
truly Islamic society, w'liich means that the in any sense, tends to w'caken national unity, I Negotisting Committee and the Tribal Areas
State will have to play a x'ositive part iu tliis

effort. You would remember that the Quaid-e-
Azam and other leaders of the Muslim League
always made unequivocal doclaratious that the

and provision should be, iiuule for briugUig about
a closer relationsblfi amongst the various sections

of our population that exists today. For this

purpose, the Constituent Assembly will have to

Negotiating Coinuiittee have also made some
progress. Tlu^ latter Committee, liowcver, has
been hampered in its work by the absence oi

data which is now being collected.
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FUNCTIONS

A Board of Experts set up by tbe Basic
Principles Committee will recomraend the basic

principles of Islamic political ideology i/j l)e

Sncorj)orated into the Constitution in order to fulfil

the purpose of the directtives laid down in the
t»bjcc.livf8 Resolution. 'J'he task of this Board
would be of a technical nature. It will, therefore,

consist of well-known scliolars who are reputed
for their knowledge of Islanilc History,
J urispnidenee and i*olity.

The Federal CoMtitution Committee
will deal with the question of the, tyi)e. of
federation to be set up, tlie number of units
and distribution of powers, ct-c. This Coniniit-

te»* will in the first iustanee make, rec(jni-

mendations on the general features of
the Federal Constitution, as for example,!
the composition of the Legislature, powers
and functions of the two Houses, If it

happens to be bicameraJ, and the extent to which
the principles ofthe separation of powers between
the Executive, Legislature and Judiciary is to
apply.

The rpjestion of the Head of the State, his
functions and powers also fall.s within the scojie

of thi.s Committee.

The Franchise Committee will deal with
the question of the elec'torates, oonstituencie.s

ami t.h«‘ method of election, both to the Central
I as well a.s Provincial Legislatures.

I Tha Judicature Conmuttee will examine

I

the entire organisation of the Judiciary

ano make recommendations with regard to

the composition, powers and functions of all

the Courts, and will suggest what provisions

should be Incorporated Into the constitution

in order to secure the independence of the

Judiciary as laid down In the Objectives

Resolution.

It is understood that the reports of some of

tlicse CommitR'os are e,cun})l(‘ted but they have*

not yet been jircsented to the. Ass(unbly.
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Assistant Financial Adni.sers, M. Yaqiib, K. S. S.

M. Mir, I. A. Slii'iwani. Arif Mohsin, Moiul.

Shall, Anaaf Ali Khan, .Mohd. Afzal Sh:ih, K.

A. Kawal) Ali, iihiilani Hussain, Shahid

Ahnird.

Offeers on Special Dufy, (!aiit>ain A. R. M. Fazlur

liaitinan, Major Kr/.a Ali.

PAKISTAN SAVINGS CENTRAL BUREAU
Central National Savings Officer, II. B. Eazi.

REVENUE DIVISION

Memls-r of the liniird and Joint Seeretary, Munitaz

li;i.s:in.

First Seeriiary to the Board and Deputy Secretary,

Zaf;!! I Hall.

p'i rsl Secretary to the Board and Under-Secretary

,

K . R. A. H:iq.

Second .Serretarn to the Itoura and Vnder-Seeretary.

S. Ikraninllah.

Officers on Special Duty, l.ionrl Gi‘«iHi(\\ O’Leary

(Estate Dnti/), Akhar A. Rliimji (I iieoine-la.r).

Afzal Said Khan (Central E.iea>e), Giiiilatii

.lilani, Gliulaiii Vasin (I,and rnslonis), Aldias

Ali Klian (EstahlishnienI).

Departmental Hepreseniative, Income-Tax
Appellate Tribuiud, Bashir HiisBaln Khan.

Superintendents, .Abdii.s Salain, Alimed

llusan.

AUDITOR GENERAL OF PAKISTAN.
KARACHI

Autlilor General, Yuqub Shah.

Deputy Auditor General I, S. M. Uaza.

Deputy Auditor General 11, i>. Alim Ali Rizvl.

Assistant Auditor General (Personal), O. V.

Alidullali.

Assistant Auditor General (Accourds), Abdiii

Rahman.

Accountant General, Pakistan Revenues, Karachi,

S. Mushtaq Ahmad.

Accountant General, IFest Punjab, Lahore, Mohd.
Bashir Ahmad.

Accountant General, East Bengal, Dacca, Said

Hassan.

Comptroller, N.-W.F.P., Peshatvar, Mohd. Farli-

Haqiie.

Chief Auditor, N.W.R., Lahore, S. M, Jamil,

Chief Auditor, E. B. lily., Chittagong, A.

R. Soofl.

Accountant General, Military, Rawalpindi, S. A.

Siddiqui.

.7. C. M. A., Lahore Cantt., Ataullah Kalim.

1). C. M. A., Ad/rt«.., Karachi, T. G. Nasir Khan.

D. C. M. A., Karachi, Sadruddin.

D. C. M. A., Eastern Pakistan, Dacca, S. S. Iqbal

llusaiii.

PAKISTAN MINT, BAGHBANPURA, LAHORE

Minister, The Hon’ble Mr. Ghulam Mohammad.

Joint Secretary, Dr. Nazir Ahmad.

Deputy Secretary, M. Ismail.

Vmler-Secretary, Moliammad H. Farnklii.

Officer on Special Duty, Major A. H. Siraj.

Assistant Secretary, K. Mu-slitaq llalli.

Researeh Officer, 'I'. G. De’Souza.

OFFICE OF THE ECONOMIC ADVISER

Deputy Economic Adviser, Dr. Anwar Iqbal

Qureshi.

Research Officers, Nlaz Mohammad ; Z. H.

Cliandbrl.

Slatislical Officer, M. Afzal.

MINISTRY OF EDUCATION AND
COMMERCE

Minister, The Hon'hle Mr. I'.-izIur Rulimari.

Secretary (Commerce A; Education), A. Mac-

Farquhar.

Joint Secretaries. S. A. TTasiiir : M. Karamalnllah.

Depatif Secretaries, A. A. Said
;

Dr. M. M.

.Iiiiiiml ;
Dr. I. II. Dsinani.

thater-Seeretaries, Aiidul Satlar GaiKlhi ;
Saudur

Railman ; M. A. Gliaiii.

Assistant Secretaries, M. t • Aliiued ; A. N.

|{ii(lcdi'e ;
K. A. Faruqi ;

Nund Huq.

Officers on Special Duty (Commerce), Q,. U.

Shaliai) ; A. S. liandhi ; Z. A. Shall; A. M.

KJinn and K. A. Riitt.

CHIEF CONTROLLER OF IMPORTS &
EXPORTS. KARACHI

Chief Controller, M. Koramatiillah,

Jmnt chief Controlter, Dr. I. If. Dsmiini, P.A.K.

Dep'ity Chief Controllers, A. M. Khan, F. M.

Mieila and .Moiiiuddin Alimed.

ttepata Chief Controller, Chiltagong, K. M.
Iftikliarnll.'ih.

.IwU. ('hief Controller, Molid. Sharin'.

.l.s-.s//. Chief ('ontroller, I'lastom llunse, Karachi,

M .NDrza,

A.^stt. ( 'hief (Pat rotter, Peshaaar, Sardar Moliam-

iiiad .Aslani.

EXPORT TRADE CONTROLLER. PESHAWAR

Asstt. Export Trade Controller, Sardar Mohd.
Aslam.

MERCANTILE MARINE DEPARTMENTS,
KARACHI

Principal Officer, Captain (E) W. F. Ellis, li.N.

Deputy Shijipinq Ma.ster, A. M. IvJian.

Ktvjinecr and Ship Surveyor, S. H. A. Razzaqul.

SPECIAL OFFICER. WAR RISK INSURANCE,
LAHORE

Special Officer, War Risk Insurartee, K. B,

Mirza Abdul Itab.

NAUTICAL SURVEYOR, MERCANTILE
MARINE DEPT., CHITTAGONG

Nautical Surveyor, Mercantile Alarine Dept., M.
Zakaullah.

Engineer and Ship Surveyor, M. 1. Kidwai.

Mint Master, Mufti, M.I.D., Lieiit.-Col., K.iMi:.,

M.I.k. (India), M.l. Struct, E, (Eng.), M.u.

SAN. I, (England), etc., etc.

Chief Assager, 1. A. Shuh, h.Bc., D.M.E.i'.,

n.sc. (Eng.), A.R.s.M, (London), M.l.M.

(Loudon), M.T.R.I. (Dindon).

Work^ Manager, A. B. H. Veevers, B.ii.M:.

Dy. Works Manager (Mech.), D. A. MacDonald.

Rallion Registrar (.icting), M. A. Dnollm.

Aeronninnt (Acting), A . Y. Sherwani, B.A. (Horia.).

llMhoar Officer, Mohd. Yunus Ali Khuii, U.Se.

1 (Alig.).

SEAMEN'S WELFARE DIRECTORATE.
KARACHI

Director of Seamen’s Welfare, K. S. Mahmud.

Deputy Director of Seamen’s Welfare, M. H. Khan.

Seamen's Welfare Officer (Chittagong), M. A. Haq.

SUPERINTENDENT OF INSURANCE,
KARACHI

Superintendent, Dr. M. M. Juiiaiil.

REGISTRAR OF TRADE MARKS. KARACHI

Deputy Registrar, H. G. Siddiqi.
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MINISTRY OF INDUSTRIES
Miimter, The Hon'ble Mr. Ch. Nuzir Aliiuad.

IRON A STEEL CONTROLLER. KARACHI
Iron tf- Steel Controller, S. A. Shareef.

SUPPLY A DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT.
KARACHI

Director-General, A. Klialc^eli.

Diretinr of Development {Engineering), K. J). V.
Ellison.

Director of Administration and Co-ordination,
Cli. Bashir Ahmad.

Depntg Director (Adm. if- Co-nrd.), Nawaliudilin.

Director 0] Supplies {Engg.), S. M. Nazir.

Director of Inspection, M. N. Ahmad.
Director of Derelnpnient (( 'hemicolr), Ali Ahmad.
Director of Supplies (M iscellaneoiiK), S. M.

Nazir.

TEXTILE COMMISSIONER
Textile Commissioner, A. B. Hahihullah.

Deputy Directors, M. N. Dallas
; J. D. Qureahi;

J''. H. .Mohammed; S. Nazimmudin.

ESTATE OFFICE. GOVERNMENT OF
PAKISTAN. KARACHI

Estate Oflieer, S. Jl. Nioixi.

Joint Estate (tjtner, IvJiwaja Alidul ll.imid.

Assistant Estate (iflireis, S. M. \\jo|ii'. M‘l.ah

Ahmed l\h.'iii, Ki/waiiui li;ts.->aii, A. 11 . M.
Zuliiinil Ihoj

CONTROLLER OF PRINTING AND
STATIONERY

Controller, .Ahdul Ilaliiin.

CENTRAL ENGINEERING AUTHORITY
Chairman, Mohaiu Ali.

GEOLOGICAL SURVEY OF PAKISTAN,
QUETTA

Director, I>r. II. Crookaliank, c.i.i:., 11.A.,

li.A.I., D.sc. (Dul).), J'.N.I.

DEPARTMENT OF EXPLOSIVES
Chief Iiispcitor of E.rplo.si res. Dr. H. K . Dlior,

I'h.it. (Ciiidah.).

EDUCATION DIVISION

Edneational Adriser anil E.iitffieio Joint
Seeretarii, Di. IMahmood Hasan.

Depat ij Seeretari/, INI. A. Lalii.

Depatg Edaeationul Adriser (Teehniral), T. Jl.

Mathewmaii.

Assistant Edarational Adriser {General), Dr.
.Akhlar lln.Shain.

A,ssistant Eilaeiltion ^{driser {Teehniral), Capt. B.
A. Jvhan.

Assistant Serrelarg, Dilawar llassan.

Edaention Officer {Teehniral), S. M. Asim.

As,sislant Education Officer {General), Dr. S. M.
Ali.

Assistant Education Officer (Technical), M. II.

Mama.

MINIS-TRY OF INTERIOR, INFORM-
ATION AND BROADCASTING

Minister, The Hon'ble Ehwaja Shahalmddiu.

Deputy Minister, The Ilon’blo Dr. J. H. Qiireshi.

Joint Secretary, M. W. Abbasl.

Private Secretary, A. Bashid.

Personal Assistant to E.M., Mohammad Bharlf
HuBBBia.

HOME DIVISION

Deputy Secretary, K. B. Syed Ahmad All.

Officer on Special Duty (/), S. N. Bakar, r.A.S.

Under Secretary, M. Jan, B.A. (Hons.).

Officer on Special Duty {IJ), Major Ghiihiiu

RaaJiewl.

Assistant Secretaries, S. B. Husain, M-Sc. ;
Urohd

Miikhtar ; M. i>. Siddiqi, M.A., Ji.Com.

ADMINISTRATION OF KARACHI
Administrator, H. Uashim Ilaza, r.A.S.

Secretaries, A. Latif Sheikh Nabi Bakhsh ; Molid.
Mohsin Siddhji.

Assistnnl Secretary, Harun-ar-llashied.

SPECIAL POUCE ESTABLISHMENT.
LAHORE

Inspector-General, Sahibzada Mirzu Aitiaaz-iid-

J>in Ahmad Klian.

Personal Assistant, Ejaz Ahmad Qiirashl,

Superintendent of Police (Ilq.), llehmatiillali
Khan.

Saperiniendent of Police (Dacca), K. B. N'iuz

Ahmad Khun.
Deputy Superintendent of Police, Karachi, Slier

llas.san Khan.

I
D.S.P., Lahore, Sh. Haji Mohd. Afzal.

Jf.S.P., Euivalpindi, Khan Sahil* Mohd. Zikrin.

D.S.P., Peshawar, Malik Mohd. Ilanif.

D.S.P., Eararhi, Hahihullah Khan.
D.S.P., Chiltagong, Molvi Akbnr Ali.

Legal Adriser (Lahore), Khan Sahili Alaliir
hahim.

Piihlir Proseridor, Oiilzar ]\lolul. Khan.

INFORMATION & BROADCASTING
DIVISION

Joinl Serretarg, S. M. Ikram. P.A.s.

Depnlji .Seercfiirii, Mohd. Sahir.

{ nder-Senelarg, -M. .\. Alvie.

Assislnnl Senelories, Ba.shir Alimad. .Alidur

Bash id.

Serretarg, Pablirdg, Planning if- Co-ordination
Doard, .Major S. Motahnr Husain.

Assistant Dinctor of Foreign Pnhlieitg, Syml
Ahmad.

DEPARTMENT OF ADVERTISING, FILMS &
PUBLICATIONS

Director, Adrrrtising, Films <C- PahUcations,
I’. D. Dmml.-is.

Assistant I>i rectors, Suluhuddiii KhnrMud, H. ('.

lias-siim. Dr. Aziz Alimed.

Iteseareh Officer, M. M. 'Taqi.

Administrative Officer, (J. (J. Farid.

PRESS INFORMATION DEPARTMENT
Principal Information Officer, S. A. Jawad.
Deputy Principal Information Officer, A'acaiit.

Information Officers, Aslum Siddiqi ; M. Anwar ;

Dr. Keyaz-nl-lla.san , Miijal.id Kaziiii ; S. A-
D. I''akiiniddiii .Ahmad ; .lalii .Miinad Kidwai :

S. M. .la rai l.

Admini.stratiir Officer, M. Inain Ali.

RADIO. PAKISTAN
Controller of Broadcasting, Z. A. Bokhari.
Depidg Gontrollers of iiroadcastinij, liasliul

Ahmed ; A. Salman.

Director of Engineering, Rinz Ahmad.
Addl. Dir. of Engineering, F. B. Quance.
Director of I'rogramnics, S. .A. Ilaferz.

Pnhlic Ilelation Officer, N. M. Hashed.

Director of ,\ews. Radio, Pakistan, Karachi,
Mohammad Sarlaraz.

Admn. Officer, M. 1. A. Mufti.

Director, External Serrircs and Monitoring, G.
K. Fui id.

Maintenance Engineer, Bashir Ahmad.
Engineer-in-Charge {High Power Transmitters),

M. M. Klian.

Research Engineer, S. A. Aziz.

Director of Staff Training School, S, S. Niazi.

Editor, Radio Journals, Islirat Balimani.

: Station Director, Lahore, Afflia Bashir Ahmad.

j

Station Director, Dacca, A. Huqiie.

Station Director, Karachi, A. Dutfc.

Station Director, Peshatcar, Afzal Iqhal.

Oflieer on Special Duty, Mahmud Nizami.

DIRECTOR OF ARCHEOLOGY. PAKISTAN
Director of Archn>ologg, Pakistan, S. A. Naqvi,

(Hons.), M.A., M..

Supdt., iVestem Pakistan Circle, Mohammad
Waliiillah Khan.

Supdt., Eastern Pakistan Circle, Maulvl Shams*
ud-Din Ahme d, m.a.

MINISTRY OF COMMUNICATIONS
Minister, The llofi’Me Khan Safdar Bahadur

K tian.

Assistant Pririite Serretarg to 11. M., Mohammed
A.slian Klian.

.•^eerelarg. Sir William Harold Sliorhert,

K.n.

Depatg Secretary, M. U. Zuheri, O.H.K., I’.A.s.

I

t'nder-Serretarics, Slier Mohd. Syed ; A. 31.

l)iireslii.

Assistant Controller of Motor Transport, T.

I

BaKavautaraj.

[PAKISTAN POSTS AND TELEGRAPHS
DEPARTMENT

Director-General of Posts and Telegraphs, Li ol.

S. A. Majei'd.

Deputy Director-General (Telegraphs, I'raffic and
Stall), Ahdnl Hamid.

Deputy Director-General (Postal Services), K. S.
M«)li(l. Salimul llaiiue.

Depnlji Ghirf Engimer. S. .\. Sal tar.

Depnht Chief Engineer M- Kari.

Amidarii Director-General (.1,71/.), K.F. Rasul.

Assistant Director-General (I I) (/’. .M. A.
Miiilia.-^.

Assistant Chief Engineer, Telegraphs (Project),
c. .\. I'aiii.-,

Assistant ('/nef Engineer, Telegraphs (Develop-
menl), Moliei. Ba.sliii- Choiidhry.

Assistant Chief Engineer, Telegraphs (Adm,), M.
D. llicks.

Assistant ('hief Engineer (Winiess), S. A. Sathar.

Dici'iinnal Engineer, Telegraphs {Consiruelion),
(). M. (’orkh.

Assistant Deputy Director-General (Postal
Sereires), (’. K. Biiatti.

Assisfaut Depidg Director-General (Traffic), E. M.
f 'arrapietl

.

Assistatit Deputg Director-General (Finance Jb

Staff), S. N. Ahmed.
Assistant Deputg Director-General (Establishment
and Cash), S. Jiashir Ahmed.

Assistant Deputy Director-General (Budget, Rates
and Ktatislics), Ghulam Ahhas.

Assistant Deputy Director-General (Telegraphs,
Staff and Establulnnent), Jamal Mohi-ud-Din.

AsaislayU Deputy Director-General ( Wireless),

S. A. Sulih;in.

Assistant Dirisional Engineer (Development),
Mfhliooh Khan.

PAKISTAN CIVIL AVIATION DEPARTMENT
Director-General of Civil Aviation, Maurice

Banks.

Di ptifg Dirertor-Gcneral of Civil Ariution, Lt.-Gol.

M. S. Alimad, J.l*.

Deputy Director of Administration, Badr-ud*
Din Alimed.

Director of Communications, D. Q. Hayat.

Director of Air Transport, Lt.-Col. T. Die.son.

Deputy Director of Communications, A. H.
Leamon.

Deputy Director ofAir Transport, J. K. Karanjia.

Deputy Director, Operations, W/Cdr. A. B. Awan.
Deputy Director of Regulation and Information,

E. H. Huuter.
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Asnstarvt Director of Reijulatiom arid Infor-

moti<m, A. S. M. Ali Ashnif.

AtsistarU Director of Administration, ,T. Tervez.

Deputy Director of Communications, M. A.
Kali.

Cfiiel Aeronuutirul lusyertnr, A. E. C'lillonl.

Asuistaut Dirertor of Air Tramport (L), E.
Sequoira.

Assistant Director of Air Transport, M. U. Kizvi.

Chief Equipment. Officer, M. Jlahnialullali.

Assistant A erodrome. Officer, M. Y. JChan.

Executiee Emjinccr, S. VV. As^lcir.

PAKISTAN METEOROLOGICAL
DEPARTMENT

Dirertor, Meteorolotjical Scrcices, Muliaiiiinad

Aslain.

liCffionul Director, Lahore, S. N. Niuivi.

Jieyionnl Director, Chilliujoiiij, Alxliil Have.

Administruticc Officer, llashniat I'llah XhiUi.

Mcteorolofiisls, ])r. JMohimmiad Sh:ilil):ir ; Ahdul
Wiiliccd khan ; Klialil Ehaii ; S. T. Hiisaiu:

A. Qunslii ; ilizwaii Ahmad t'liowdhiy ;

y. Jiilal Eddin Alimml ; E. I . Siddhji.

RAILWAY DIVISION.

Dircctor-Ocncruf, L'uHu'in/s. Ivliaii K. T\I. Klian.
Director, Jlcchuniciil Ewjiuccriioj and .Stores,

T. (i. ('rciglili)ii.

Director, Estuldi.'Jiment umt ciril Eni/iueei iui/,

Ha.fi/. Ahmad.
.loiut Director, Traffic, 1, A. Ahlia'^i.

Deputy Director, Aduinn\trutioii. ('. E. Maluuud.

Deputy Director, ('iiil Eiuiiueci iuy, A. !\I.

A khoond

.

Deputy Director. Mcduiuicti/ Eiu/i ueeri u</. .M. A.
W . Sidditii.

Depi'ly Director, .Stores, S. ]S1. Daiiial.

Ih'puty Diiectoi, Truffi. . M. J'. Ivhaii.

As.sistuut Director, E'itafilisf'mcut, .\.S. .Mahmdod.

RAILWAY INSPECTORATE
Government Inspector of Hailicays, Tr/.'.vl Pakistan

Circle, Jjjhore, \ai‘aaf.

Government Inspector of Jtu iluvys, East Pakistan
Circle, Chittagong, Vaciiit.

REGIONAL CONTROLLER OF RAILWAY
PRIORITIES, LAHORE

Controller, Piiilieuy Priorities, \\

.

A Ih’wiff,.

Deputy Controller, Jluiliriiy priontics, S. E.
.)!Ull-ll.

j

Assi.stiint Controller. liaihrin/, Priorities, S, Q. II. 1

/aliidi.

REGIONAL CONTROLLER OF RAILWAY
PRIORITIES. CHITTAGONG

Controller, Railway Priorities, G. E. d’Adhemar.

RAILWAY IDIVSION

Director-General
,
Railuuys, Mian iSizaimid l)iu.

Director of Eslahlishmetit, M. J, CiniKhtul.

Director of Mechanical Engineering and Stores,
T. G. GreiJihton.

Deputy Director, Administration, ('. E. Mahiinid.

Joint Director, Traffic, E A. Ahbasi.

Deputy Director, Ciiil Engineering, M, S. Ghazl.

Assistant Director, Establishment, M. Ha.ssau.

MINISTRY OF FOOD AND
AGRICULTURE

AGRICULTURE DIVISION
Minister, The Hon’ble Pirzada Abdus Sattar.

Personal Secretary to II. .M., M. S. Shcikli.

Personal Assistant to II.M., Haanan Shah.
Joint Secretary, H. S. M. iBhaquc, o.ij.k., t.a.s.

Deputy Secretary, A. M. Khan, r.A.s,

Assistant Secretaries, Nazir Ahmed, Mohammad
Iiiayat TJUah, Q. M. Y. Adhaini.

Dy. Animad Husbandry Commissioner, Dr. S. A.
Vasin.

Deputy Agricultural Development Commissioner,
S. Imam Ahmad.

Director of Stafistir.',, S. A. Hamid.
Piihlie Rcliition.'i Officer, Asiam Siddlqiii.

Superintendents, Khan Sahib Nur Mohammad
Khan, Abdul Majid, Nasir Hassan, M. L.

Ninish, Shahi Husain and M. .A. (lhani.

I nspert01 -General of Forests. ,S. A. Vahid.
(O.M)!!.).

CO-OPERATION & MARKETING
DEPARTMENT

Co-operation and Marhiing Adviser, I>r. S. A.
Hussain.

.Senior Marketing Offrer (Li'cstoek and Lire-
stork Proilurl.',). ,1. 1). Sbiija.

Marketing Officer. Hr. Isr.-iiid Jla<|.

Chief Jnspertor, E. A. Sliaii.

Deputy Director, Co-operation ami iJerclopment,

H. S. K. lAidl.
j

Assistant Director, T. A. Ansari.

.'Senior Inspector {Quality Control), Eazal Huq.

Assistant Marketing Officers, Noorul Islam'
HeJuam Khan, Manzoor Ali.

iQiiulily Control (Ulieer.'., A. H, r-imaiii. Mumtaz
Ali.

PLANT PROTECTION DEPARTMENT
Director, Hr. 'rasKlilr Alimad.

Administrative Officer, Mutmain Ali.

Ptiiut Protciiion Entomoloyisl

.

Ih. MoIkI Abdul
Gayyiim.

Assistant Plant Protection Entomologist, Ch.
Gnlani Hilali.

Assistant Entomologist, Foml Shortage, Sadi<|

Husain.

Assistant Plant Pathologist, Dr. S. Z. Ilasnain.

Deputy Locust Entomoloiji.st. T:i(il .Alisa 11

Assistunt t.oeust Entomidoyist.'., Kasliid Almiad
and S. Sli.alddr.

Locust Teelinieul (t(fleer, H. VI. Abb;is

.\s'iishtiil Qniiruntine Entomidoyist.s. M:M|.v»(id

Nasir, .A^lia Ghulam Hussain and M. .\.

llasib.

SURVEY OF PAKISTAN

Dircetor-Generiil, Cnlmu l C. .V. K. Wilson, o.h r..

I Deputy Direetor-Cenerul. Vlobd. Najamuddin.

Deputy Director, .Muji Piiidieiit/ons, K. S. ( . M.
.Asiam.

Deputy Director, East Ihikistnn, M. .\.

llashmir, K. S. V. M. Asiam.

Assistant Director-General, A. K. Qurai.shi.

SUltVEY PARTIES
Superintendents, Class /, M. A. Khan, G. IT.

Khan. S. 1). Hasan.

Extra Assistant Superintendents, Mohammad
Sharif, Moliainmud Abbas, Saivid A. N. Klzvl.

,

M. Z. Mehdi, N. A. Qnresbi, Almiad Said,

Mohammad Isliaq Molihoob Alam.

MAP PUBLICATION
Deputy Director, K. S. C. M. Asiam.

Officer-in-Charge, Drawing Office, A. Atiad.

Manager, Lithoprinting Office, W. Sto|)forth.

Offirer-in-Charge, Map Record and Issue Office,

A. G. Qureslii.

Assistant Stores Officer, Molid. Kifliiur.

E. dr. M. Supervisor, M. E. Khan.

ZOOLOGICAL SURVEY & MARINE
nSHERIES DEPARTMENT

Officer-in-Charge, Dr. H. A. Haflz.

Assutant SuperirUendetU, Dr. A. R. Ranjha. i

OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR, PAKISTAN
FOREST COLLEGES AND RESEARCH

INSTITUTE, UPPER TOPA
Director, Pakistan Forest College, K. B. Zlaul Haq.
Director, Pakistan Forest Ranger’s College, S. A.

A. Anvery.

Assistant Utilization Officer, S. M. lahaque.

Assistant Wood Working Officer, Sultan Moliam-
mad.

Assistant Botanist, A. H. Kliun.

Instructors, Arif Hakim, S. S. H. Naqvl.

OmCE OF THE ANIMAL HUSBANDRY
COMMISSIONER

Deputy Animiil ll nsbandry Com missioner, l)r. S.
A. Vasm.

Officer on .‘^/leriiil Diity.'y]. Khan.

PAKISTAN ANIMAL HUSBANDRY RESEARCH
INSTITUTE, PESHAWAR AND COMILLA

Director, Dr. S. A. Vasin

Research Officer {Bacteriology and Pathology),
Dr. AV>dus Salam.

Research Officer {Animal Hushandry), Ai>dul
Wahid Khan.

Research Officer {Biological Products), Dr. Z. A.
Hashmi.

Besenrrh Officer (Diiiry flusbiindry).^\)v. Sayi'd
Ki'iiial.

Assistant Research Officer {Hides and Skins),
Dr. Moliammad Jamil,

Assistant Research Officer {Poultry), F. Ghulam
Ahmad.

Assistant Research Officer {Bacteriology and
Pathology), M. M. Haq.

Elate Manayer, Malik Eazal Husain.

PAKISTAN ANIMAL HUSBANDRY RESEARCH
I.VSTITUTE, SUB-STATION, COMILLA

Rcseurch Officer {Riologirol Products), S. R.
llaH.sau.

Assistant Research Officer {Parasitology), Capt.
Clioudiiury Malimood Hasan.

Assistant Research Officer {Riological Products),
Mohammad israil Khan.

FOOD DIVISION

Deputy Secretary— I, Sludkli Ijaz Ahmad, I’.C.s.

Deputy Secretary— TI, M. If. Sufl,

f'ndcr-.'<ccri:tury, M. A. Mrnion, O.A.K.

A.s.si.stiinl .‘Secretaries, Z. .Ahmad, Tvlian Sahib N.
H. Itokbari.

Deputy Director {P de L), Maqnl Ahmad.

OFFICE OF THE REGIONAL FOOD
COMMISSIONER

Regional Food Commissioner, K. B. Sj^ed Ijas
Ali, o.n.]:.

Deputy Reyional Food Commissioner, Vacant.

Regional Food Commissioner, Vacant.

OFFICE OF THE SUGAR, GUR & V.O.P.
CONTROLLER

Suyur, Gar <1- I ( outroller,’ M," H. Suff,
r..\.s.

Ashtt. Sugar ('out roller, Syed Amir Hassan,
Meerza, n.K.c. (Bi ilin).

Assistant I'.O.P. Controller, M. A. Ansari, n.Sc.

MILITARY GRAIN DEPOT, LAHORE CANTT.
Offieer-in-i'hurye, A. H. !Vlohy-iui-l)in.

PROCUREMENT AND ENFORCEMENT
DIRECTORATE

Diredor, Mohd. Yamin Qureshl.

Joint Director {P tb E), Harkat Ahmed.

Deputy Director {I nspeetion), A. 15. .Ktiaii.

Assistant Directors, 7i. .A. Qidwai, W'. D. Saleenx,

Molul. Ayub, Azizul Bari.
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Shipping Officer, Tazlniul Jlaqiic.

ffasiiitant Accounts Officer, Ahmed Tamizuddlu
Jvlian.

Superititi'tiilriifh, l/.hur Aliiiitid, Sli. Molul. Shafi

Jliniyaii

J’rorurrnicut tttnl Eufttncitictil,

jVloli/uddlii Aliliiad.

J'lirHittsi (Dcfriin ), IVIdlid. Ikraiii

liajwa.

.Suin-nnirmlrut, Pohru. Alidul llalrrz.

DEFENCE PURCHASE DIRECTORATE

Director of Defence Durrhase, Sh. Naslr Ahmed.

Jh'jiiitii Itinrldi, .M. A llaiiiccd.

Assistant Dirrrtnrs, M. A. K.^hir, S. M. Aklitar,

M, A. Nizami, IKiainullah.

Miliiarn Linisnn <</'/(rrr. l.i.-i'ol. Andf-rson.

OFTICE OF THE AGRICULTURAL DEVELOP^
MENT COMMISSIONER

A. D. C., Vacant.

Deputy Agricultural J)evti<ipment ( onnnissinner.

Vacant.

Cumniissiomr, S. Imam AliJiicd.

MINISTRY OF HEALTH AND
WORKS

AIimK/cr. I lie UniMJinaMc Dr A. A! .Malik.

.Sirn’tiii'!/ 1 :. dc V. Ali.hS, c.l.k.

Jdint Si I \ Ik Kliaii.

/h'jiiifi/ srrri'tiinr,'.. <i .\. Madam, S. iiaidcr.

t tiiln-Srrn'Iiii-y {Ih-ii/t/i), M. i;.iD>'iid I'in.

t' ti,In-St rntarin^^ oil, s). K.S. \/i/.nl Ihnt.

I‘ninlf ,svr(cltirti to llic (lonon nihh' M<iii',trr, S.

Al, Slialiiiullali.

As.siiitiint Srerftn I'll'.',, .Miilid. AKIiai ; Al. 1.

J Uiamcc

DIRECTORATE GENERAL OF HEALTH
Dircflor-di’to’i'iil, tltiillh, 1.1 .< nl. M. .lalar, n.k I,.

,M II.II.S (I’llllj ) M.l! d.S., li.'I'.M tV fl.(I,(ind I.

i>.<i.n. ( Imi'J.).

Asf^istiinl lhitittir,,-(lniniiL [Iniltli. Alajor A. .A.

Khan, M n.k.s ,
Id A. I\ .sli.iiill', l:..\., M.i:.

K s , 'I'.l'.p. (W ales) :
Alajor ,\. Aleem.

A<li'i.',tirji ( hniiisf. Id', liiaz .\lmiad Kli.'in, M.se.,
i

I’h.l*. ( 1,011(1.). .A.k.l ('.

Aihiiinislnitiir OtJtn i. Alolid. Iliraliiui.

Accounts Offrer, Alohd. Khan.

PAKISTAN PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
'

i'/ticf r.ni/incn. I* .1 llaiilex. o.i; i;
,

)’ s.l..
j

Airhilcii. 11. (.. W dl. A.k.i.n v.
j

Adiniiii^titiliic (ijllirir. \|pdlil \/.i/. .A\\aii, l!.\.
|

(Ale.;) !

J'lunnini! fiHu'cy. .M. 11. rialninlooiah, l».K ,

.\.iM.i.K.
;

BUREAU OF LABORATORIES i

Acting Director of Hunan of Laboratories, Dr. Al.
j

M. Sid(li(|l Hii.s.sam. M.n.n.s'. ( I’linJ.), l.u.im-.

(Load). Ai.u.r.s. (I'-ne.)., n.i'.li. (Koiul.),

D.T.M. A II. (I.ond.l. im>..m.s. (Koild.), v.l>. '

(l.oud.), M.l.i'. (Did.), k-C’-.s. (Ihi)'.).

MALARIA INSTITUTE OF PAKISTAN
Director, Jilalaria Institute. Al K. Afridf,

O.li.v., M.i)., I'h.li. (St. And.), I’.T.Al. & 11 .

(Lond.).

Assistant Directors, Malaria Institute, Alajor M. Z.
Y. ViiHsam ; Dr. Al. Sliarif, i>.st.'., I’h.D.

PORT HEALTH DEPARTMENT
Uealth Officer, Seaport, Karachi, Dr. II. F.

Khanihatta, o.ii.E., Ji.ii.U.s., D.r.H. (Eiifi.),

/)//. Health Officer, Seaport, Karachi, Dr. M. A. Al.

Choudhry, D.r.ii. (t'al.).

.1.s.k7/. Health Officer, .Seaport, Karachi. Dr.
Khalilnddin .Ahmed Khan. n.Se., w.ii.ii.y.

I
Health Officer, Airport, Karachi, iS/l,dr. M.

' Jlayat, L.Ji. c.r., L.K.f;.S. (Edin.), h.lMi. (Loud.).

Deputy Health Officer, Airport, Karaehi, Dr. H.
A. J)hal•am.^.^y, .M.n.li.S., (Lond.).

Asstt. Health Officer, Airport, Karaehi, Dr.

Hii.ssam Keza, .m.h.b.s.

.I.v.v//. Health Officer, Airport, Karachi, Dr. S.

I Mahloozali, M.B.h.S.

Health Officer, Airport, Karachi, Di. Shakir
I Ali, M.n.n.s.

Asst! Health Officer, .Mrport. Karaehi, Dr. I(|hal

Ahim-il Siddiki. M.n.i;.?'.

Asstt. Health (tffieer, Maanporc Airfield, Dv. li.

; M. I.odil, .M.n.n.s.

Horl Health Offirer. i 'hittm/ang, (‘a]itaiii Duliiur

, Jlahman, M.n.i'..s.. IM'.n. (Cal.).

JINNAH CENTRAL HOSPITAL
Chief Medical Officer, Lt.-Col. M. 31. Shah,

M.JUJ.H. (Punj.), M.K.c.p. (Lond.),
D.i'.M, (Eng.).

Saperintendenl

,

l)r, Aliimla/.iiddiii Aliniad.

I

i..l: ( .1* (l.oiid.). M.K.c.s. (lOiir;.).

Surgeon, Lt.-Col. Said Ahmad, M.B.B.B. (Fiinj.),

F.ic.r.B. (Eng.), L.R.c.r. (Lond.).

Eye and Ear, Kose and Throal SpecifiZist, Dr. A.
D. Minhas, M.B.B.B. (Funj.).

Hathnioiiisi

,

Dr. M. Vasin. .M.n.n.s. (Lond.).

j

1. n.o.i'., M.K.o.s. ( Ln'j.).

' Resident Dhi/sieian, Dr. A. At. Kasim, M.R.C.l*.

Itesiden! .Surgeon, Dr. Z. A. K. Ka/.l, IMC.l'.S.

(Eng.).

MEDICAL STORES DEPOT

Deputy Assistant Direetor-Heneral, Medical Store

Depot, Lahore, Alajor (3. 11. K. Niazi, l.Al.s.

(Uetired).

Depot ManafpT, Import, and Inspection Depot,
Karachi, lir. Zia-ur-llahman, B.si!., ai.b.B.S.

OFFICE OF THE CO-OPERATION AND
MARKETING ADVISER

( 'o-opi ration and Marleting Adriser. Dr S. A.
Ilnsiim. r..(dm

,
nli.d. (Eeon.). London.

Senior Markrting (/ffircr { /.iirstock), ,1. D. .Sliuja,

M

I
Marlefing Offirer {l.icestoch). Dr. Isnirul Umi.

n.v., nil 1 '.

Deputy Director (Co-operation and .Market 1 nfel-

liijenre), 11. S. K. l-odi, B.A,

i 'hief iDHility I 'oidrol Offirer, F. A. Shah, n..\.

DEPARTMENT OF PLANT PROTECTION
Director, Dr. TuBkhlr Ahmad.

MINISTRY OF LAW AND LABOUR
Minister, The Ilon’blo Mr. Jogendranath Mandal.
Drrsomil Assistaid to U.M., Sukumal Dus,
Asstt. Diicate .sreretan/ to H.M ., M. Siiaukat.

Serrrfary. Ilon'lile .Ah’. Jusliee A. K. Cornelius.

LAW DIVISION

Joint Secretary, K. A. A. Sncl.son.

Deputy Secretary, Sh. Abdul Hamid.
Solicitor, Atohammad Sharif,

j

I nder-.'<eeretary, D. F>. (iod.

I

LABOUR DIVISION
: Dejiaty .'secretary, Mohammed Aslain.

Secretaries, \. A. Shaheed ; Al.

Lthal.

L'eseareh Officer, AL .'shall.

RESETTLEMENT. EMPLOYMENT
chief Hesettlenient Officer and Deputy Secretary,

(ej -Offirio), ('ol. S. Ilamidullali.

Assisiaid .Serretiiries, Al. S. tjureshi
; At. Kanuuai

Ali.

I Deputy Chief Resettlement Officer (Training), 1).

I

1. Alackinnon.

.licscttlement Offiee.rs (Exr}iange.<}), N. Syed
;

I
K. I). Kazi.

I

Re.seltlenient Officer {.Statistics), Alolianmied Yasiii

.

'jlcsettlement Officer (I'nhlieity), Al. Alolisiu,

\ Manager, i'entral Employment Exrhanye, Alohd.
Mawkhar.

.(."isistant .Statistical Officer, S. Tlalimat Ali.

Deputy Chief Hesett Iement Officer, I'anjaO and
y .W.E.I’., Lahore. Alajoi Z. A. Ismail.

Dejudy Chief HesettIcincut Officer, East Hcngal,
Snrayanganj, Aliijih-ur- llahman.

Jh’puty Chief Hesettleinrid Officer, .'<ind and
Halarhistan, Karachi, Capt. H. H. Kaliman
1 3:iiii.

Hc,setf lenient Officer ( IIVn/ Hanjah and S AV
Major Kausai Ali.

DEPARTMENT OF CENTRAL LABOUR
COMMISSIONER

ceniral Lalnmr Commissioner, Moluimmad Xslaiu.

chief Inspector of Mines, .Mohd. Vasin.

( oncilialion Offocr { Jli’a'ii/uartcrs), Sid.dmaii
Alahmoi al.

< oncilialion Officer, Karachi. \l»diil Hamid Fnri.

Conciliation Officci. J.ahorc. .M. Almas .\li Dee.

Conciliation Offirc)'. East Jtengut. Dacca. Akhar
Kui'iiii.

I.ahonr IVitfiir' Officer, A. C .Vkhl.ir.

Hock Lahour 1 nspcctor, Kanichi, Dalimut iillah.
’’

Dock Labour Inspector. Ch ittagong

,

Wazid Ali.

DIRECTORATE OF SEAMEN’S WELFARE
Director oj Sen men's W'cliarc. 1\ . ^. .Mahimi I.

jtepidy Dncctor of .senno'n's Wcipirc. .Mn/a Hasan
Kliaii.

Seamen's Welfare Officer, Chlllagong. M. .\. lTii(|.

MINES INSPECTORATE

('hief Inspector of Mines, Mohd. Yascen.

FEDERAL COURT OF PAKISTAN
High Coiirl Diiildiiie, Lahore.

chief .lastnr of Hakistun, 'I'le- Hoiiomalile Sir

Ai.dul llashi.l,

.tndgcs, 'i’lie H'liioiirahle .Mi. .Hisliee Ahdur
Kehmaii, Kl . The Hoiio(iral<le .Mi. .Iii.stiec'

,Mm Saleh MolKimmad .\krani.

Itegistrar, A. A. Alirza.

MINISTRY OF STATES AND
FRONTIER REGIONS

Minister, The Hon’ble Air. Liaquat Ali Ehau.

Deputu Minister, Sanlar .Mohammed JVawaz
Khan

Secretary, TA.-Col. A. S. B. Shah.

\ Deputy Secretary (/’>, S. Alasiid-nl- Hasan.

iDcpaty ."urretary (S),’/.. H. Diirney.

\t'ndcr .'secretary (.s'). Alajor M. Ahiinnddin.

\offi(rron Special Dnty, .Mohd. .Ashrar Durrani.

I
.Secretary {Ei, S. A. .Mxinl Kahim.

j.lKMx/ind Secretary (.S), Molid. Asad Khan.

j

MINISTRY OF REFUGEES AND
I

REHABILITATION

j

Minister, The Hon’blc Khwaja Shahabuddin.

\
Deputy Minister, Dr. Ishtimi lluss.iin Qureshi.

\Drieale .Secretary to flon’hle Minister, A. Uashid.

\.Joint .Secretary, AL Z. Khan, P.A.S.

[Deputy .Secretary, Shaikli Nur Alohammad
1

Total, p.c.B.



CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY

Dcpvti/ Serretarira, L. H. Sjunks ; K. K:i/lul

Karim Khan; S. A. Asiiraf {Offg.) ;
Abdul

Majid Kliaii.

Public Relations Officer, A. M. Ashraf.

Assistant Secreturi/, S. A. Kirmani.

Officer on Special Datii, Miijahid Jlussaiii.

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCIAL
INTELLIGENCE AND STATISTICS

Assistant Economic Adviser, Sycd Muuirul Huda.

Research Officer (Commercial Intelligence Section),
Maqsood Khan, m.a.

Research Officer (Statistics Section), Vacant.

Research / nvcstigators, Miimtaz All (Statistics) ;

Abdul Ilabib (Economic) : All Miittaqi Naqvi
i

(Commercial IntclUijcnce ) ; M. S. Siddiqui.

Technical Officer (Photostat Section), S. I

Mohammad Mian.
|

Assistant Technical Officer, Mahmud All Khan. :

Librarian, J. A. Naqvi.

INCOME-TAX APPELLATE TRIBUNAL.
LAHORE

President, Khan Pahadnr Syed Ali Khan.

Accountant Member, Syed-nz Zan>an.

Registrar, K. Salahuddin.

5(andin(7 Advisory Committee for the Ministry
;

of ('ommunications .— Scrajul Islam. A. M. A.i

liamid, Nazir Ahmad Khan. Azizmldin Ahmad, I

I'lcm llaii Jlarma.
j

Standing Committee for the Ministry of Com-j
merce and Works.—Jnanendra Chandra MaJum-

j

dar, M. B. Cazdi-r, |i«mim .lahan Ara Shah!
Nawaz, Sardar Shaukal llyal Kliaii, <Jhaya-
uddin 1‘alhan.

Standing Advisory Committee for the Ministry
of Refto/ecs amt Refiabilitalioo - II. S. Suiira- i

wardy Ikrannillah, M- A. Khidun. 'l’h<“ llon’bb'!
I Dr. A. .M. Malik, Mian Mi)hamm:nl lltikharuddin,

|

I
S. C. Chatttquulbyava.

j

Standing Advisory Committee for the Ministry of\

Food, Agriculture and llealth .-—llaj Kumar!
i
Chakravarty. Maulana Molid. Akram Khan,

j

1 Sardar As.adtdiah .Ian Kliaii, S.irdai Shankal

j

ll\at Khan. Tin- Ibnrbl.* |)i A. M. Malik.

Standing Advisory Committeefor the Ministry of

I

l.aic and Lahnar. ’VUe Hon bh- Dr. .A M. Malik,

i

Ak.shay Kuniai Das. Karaniat .\li, Na/.ii Ahimnlj

I

Klian, Srrajul Islam. I

I

Standing Committee on Pilgrimage to Uejaz .— I

j

Ihyum Jahan Ara Shah Na'waz, MauUi!
Kbrahini Khan. Alhajj Muhammed Uashiin I

1

Gazder, The Honourable Muhammed Ilabib-

1

I ullah Buhar, S. B. Knwab Muhammed Khan
;

Jo^czai.
!

COMMITTEES I standi ig .\dclsory Committee for the Ministry.
'of Interior, Information ami Rroinleastimi.

i

Standing Adrisory Committee for the Ministry of
' Kumar Datia, A. M. A. Ilamitl,j

Ikfence. I'rcmhari Manna, Tlie llttn'blt* Mr. Murl.iza Haza Chowdhury, Khan ll'likhar
Nurul .Vmin, Thf l|itii’bl<> Mr. Ilamidul Ihut

|

Ilusain Khan (d' Mamdot, Mian Mnhumma<l;
(’Imwdhury. J>r. Omar llyat Malik. ' inikharuddin. 1

Committee to revimo the organisation structure

and the level of expenditure of Ministriee

of the lifO'crnment of Pakistan. Dr. Omar Hyal.

Malik, Mcmim .lahan .\ra Sh.ah Nawaz, .Mail

Kasem Kh:in. Dliananji>y Boy.

Central Ercentiir i’ommittec of Pakistan Taher-

ciilosis Association, lieiium Shaista Suhrawardy
Ikranmilah.

—

Standing Adrisoru Committee for the Ministry

of States and Frontier Rations, Dr. Mahmud
Ilusain, Sardar Asadullah ,!an Khan, Sard.ar

Mahadiir Nawab .Mohammad Khan .Jogezai,

.Kamini Kumar D.itla.

Standing Addsory ('onimittec for the Ministry

of Economic Affairs, M. H Ca/.der. Nnr Ahmed,
.Abdid Kasem Khan, .Mian Mnmiaz Moh.-immad
Kh.in Daultana, lihadi-sh Ch.indra Naiuly.

Standing Finance ( 'omniittee. Dhananjoy
Ibiy, .Mian Mumt.-iz M'lhamm.ad Khan Dault.-ina.

Shnikli Karamal .AM, M. II. (iazder, ( lhaya.snddin

I’.ilhan, .Azizuddin .Ahm.ad, Sard.ar .Asadullah

.Ian Kha.n.

Standing Adrisory Committee for the Ministry

of Education and Industries, Sanlar .Vsadullali

,lan Kh.an, Mriat Chamlra Mandal. Dr. Omar
llaval. M.alik, M. H. Ofizder, Moulaxi I'ibraliini

Khan.

Standing Advisory Committee for the Ministry

of Foreign Affairs and Commonwealth Relations.—
Dhirendra Nath Dalta. Kh.in It'tikhar Ilusain

Khan of Mamdot., Sheikh Kar.-im.at Ali, .Azizud-

din Alimad, Maui.ana Mohd. Akram Khan.

Public Accounts Commitlec. - Akshay Kum.ar
Das, M. H. O.'izder. Nur .Ahmed, Abdulla
Mahmud, Dr. Omar Hyat Malik, Sardar Asa-
dullal .Ian Khan.

CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY
President.—The Hon’blc Mr. Tamizuddin

Khun.

Secretary.—M. B, Ahmad.
.laint Secretary. K. .Ali Alzai.

hepntg (S'eroVa/-//, ---- H.as.ni Moliammad Khan.
Assistant Sa-retary. .Muli.mimad Zakir.

EAST BENGAL (44)

Muilim.—Abdul Manud Abdul TTamid

;

Abdulla Alniahmood
; Maulana Md, Abdullahei

Haqui
;
Abul KusamKhan ; Maulana Md. Akram

Khali ; Aziziiddin .Ahmad ; .Murtaz,a Kaza Chond-
hur\

; Choudhury Ilamidul llmj ;
Moul;i\i

Kbrahim Klian ; .A, K. kazlnl Hint ; 'I’iie Hon’blc
Mr. i''azlur Kahman ; Ch.Mtsiiddiu ratiiaii ;

Tlie Hon’ldi' Mr. Clmlam Midiaimnud ; Tlie

lloii'hle Mr. Liai|ual .AM Kliaii ; 'I'he llon’bir
Ml. Mutizuddin Alimeil ; Dr. Mahmud Ilusain ;

The Hon’hle Dr. A. .M. .Malik; The llon'ble
Mr. Muhammad llabibullati baliar ; Nur .Alimed ;

Q’lie Boii'Iile Mr. Nnrnl .Amin ; Dr. Islitiaq Hus-
sain Ouri^shi ; Serajul Islam

;
'I’he ilou’hle

Kliwaja Shalialmddin ; llemim Sliaista Sulira-
wardy Ikramullali ; \. Abdul Basher JVIah-

mud Husain; Tlie Hon'hU- Mi. 'ramizuddiii
Khun ; Ahilul Monem Khan ; 'Phe Hoii'lile

Ml'. Alxliil liamid ; ATieuiit.

General.

—

The Hon’ble Mr. Jogendra Nath
Mandal; Prem ITari Barmu; Dhirendra Nath
Dutta

; Professor llaj Kumar Chakruvarty

;

Sris Chandra Chattopadhyaya ; Bhupendra
Kumar Dutta; Jnanendra Chandra Majumdar;
Birat Chandra Mandal ; Dhananjoy Boy

;

Harendra Kumar Sur ; Akshay Kumar Das

;

Kamini Kumar Datta ; Bhabesh Chandra Nundi.

PUNJAB (22)

MufUiw,—^Mian Muhammad Iftlkhar-ud-Dlu ;

Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Daultuna-Shelkli

Karamat Ali
;
Dr. Omar Hayut Malik

;
Begum

I

.1 aban .ira Sliali Nawaz; Sardai Sliauk.it
M.vat Khan ; 'Fhe llon'ble Cliaiidri Nazir .Ahmad
Klian; The Mon'bir .Sir .Mohammad Zafnilla li

Khan ; Klian IHikliar Hus.s;iin Kliaii ol'Mamdoi .

\ aeani

.

I General.—Ganga Saran
;

Vacant.

Sikh.—Vacant,

SIND (r>)

Muslim. 'Phe Hon’ble I’irzada .Abdus Sattar ;

Mj-. MMliammud Hasliini Gazder ; A'aeant,.

General. Sefli Snkbdeve.

NORTH-WEST FRONTIER PROVINCE (3)

Muslim.—Khan .Abdul Gliatfar Khan ; 'Pile

Hon’ble Khan .Sardai Bahadur Klian ;
.Saidar

.Asail Xdlali Jan Khan.

BALUCHISTAN (1)

Sardar Baliadur Nawab Mohammad Khan
Jogczal.

KHAIRPCR STATE (I)

M. II. Kizilbash.

RAHA WA LPVR ST. I TE ( 1

)

Moulave Pazli Hussain.

STATES OF liAhTJCniSTAS (1)

Jam Saheb Ghulam Oadir Khan.

HOUSE COMMITTEE

(Appointed by the Honourable the President.)

The Hon’ble Mr. Jogendra Nath Mandal
(Chairman).

'Phe Hon’ble Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan.

'Phe Hon’ble Khwaja Slialiabuddin.

Muhammad Hashim Gazder.

Mian AluJiammad Iftikbar-ud-Din,

Diiananjoy Boy.

I

STA'J’ES NEtiOTlATJNG COMMTITEE

(By Resolution atlopted by the As.sem.bly on the
11th August 1948.)

'I'lio Hon’ble Mr. IJaquat Ali Khan
(('hairrnan).

'I’he Hon’blo Khw'aja Shuhubuddin.
I’ir lllahi Baknsh.
Tlie llon’ble Sir Mohd, Zafnillah Khan.

TBIBAI. ABEAS N KGOTi.VPING
COMMl'P'PKi:

(By Resolution adopted by the Assembly on the

\lth August 1948.)

The Hon’ble Mr. Liaquat AH Khan
(Chairman).

Sardar Bahadur Nawab Mohammad Khan
Jogezal.

Sardar Aurangzeb Khan.
Prof. L. K. Hyder.
Pir Sahib of Manki Sharif.

COMMITTEE ON FUNDAMENTAL BIGHTS
& MA'PTEBS UELATING TO MlNOlUTlES

(By Resolution adopted by the Assembly on the

llth August 1948.)

The Hon’blo President (Chairman).
'Phe Hoii’ble Mr. Lia(|uat Ali Khan (Vice-Chair-

man).
Dr. Mahmood Husain,
Sheikh Karamat Ali.

Prof. BaJ Kumar Chakraverty.
Prem Harl Barma.
The Hon’ble Mr. Fazlur Bahman.
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Begum Jahan Ara Shall Nawaz.
Birat. Chandra Maodal.
J)r. Ishtiaq Husain Qureshl.
Abul Kosein Khan.
The llon’ble Mr. Jogendra Nath Mandal.
The H<tn'hle C'liuiKlhri Nazir Aliiiicd Khan.
The Hon’hlo Ebwuja Sliahabuddln.
C. E. Gibbon.
Ji. h. liiiliia Itain.

The Hon’ble Sir Molid. Zafrulluh Khan.
Jarnshed Nu.sHemaiiji Midita.
Habu I'liani Jihusan Barua.
Tlie IloiriiU* Klinn Surdnr Bahadur Khan,
i^azi Mohd. Isa.

SUB-( OMMITTEE ON FUNJiAMENTAE
JU(;HT.S

The Hon’hlc Sir Mohd. Zafrulla Khan (O//«(Vho//0.
’^riic llon’lde Mr. i''azhir Uaiiiiian.

'J'lie Ilon’lile Klian Sanlar Bahadur Klian.
E. Giiilion.

3*rof. llaj Kumar (’iiakravi'rty.

.laTn.s)ied N’uH.serwauji Melit.a,

itirai ('liaiidra Mandal.
Babu IMiani iBiiiKitan liania.

'I'he Hon'lile ('tioiidliri Nazir Ahmad Kiniu.
lir. Malimud llusain.

Begum Jaltan Ara Sliah Nawaz.

.SUli-COMMlTTi:!: ON M.ATTKFiS DELATING
TO MINOKi rtES

Tlie Ibin’ide Kliwaja ShahaltiKldin.

ITein Hari Jtarma.

('. .E. Gibbon.

.lalUKhed NuHserwanjl Mehta.

AIkIuI Kasem Khan.

Brof. |sbtia({ Hu.saiii (/ureslii.

The lloii*l)le Mr. I'li/liii |{aliman.

The llon-iile Mi. ,1. N. Mandal.
Stieikli Karamat Ali.

I'lol'. liaj Kumai ( liakiaverly.

Jiatni I’liani Bliusiian Barua.

Tlie lloiiMilc Khan Sanlar Bahadur Klian.

JSegum .labaii yVra Shall .Nawaz.

Qa/.i Molid. Isa.

STEEB 1 NO COMM I I TE

E

{Commutve net vp uridi'r t/ir Jlides of Procedure,
lUde (kb)

The Tloirblc .Mr. 'ramiziiddin Khan (('Ituiniuu,).

Sris C’handra Chatlopadhyaya.
Jiegum Shaisla Suhrawnnly IkramuIJah.

Tile llon hie Kliwaja Shahahuddin.

FINANCE COMMITTEE

(Committee set up under the Rides of Procedure,
Rule 64.)

The Hon'lile Mr. Tauiizuddin Khan (Chairman).
Prern Hari Barnia.
Dr. Mahmud Hussain.
Begum Jahan Ara Shah Nawaz.
A. M. A. Hamid.

CKEDENTIALS COMMITTEE
(Committee set up umler the Rules of Procedure,

Rule e.'i.)

Akshay Kumar Daa.

Mlaii Mohd. Iftikliar-iid-Din.

1 ir. l.shtiaq Hu.saiu Qureshi.

Azizuddin Aiimad.

riie Hou'hle Chaudhrl Nazir Ahmad Khan.

BASIC J*K1N(TBEES COMMITTEE
(Vide Itfsohdiou Uiloplt'd hif the Asscnddii on the

JLV// Marrt, 111 III).

'File lloii’ble Mr. 'Jamiziiiidiii Khan (Chairman)
The Hou'hle Mr. i.ia<|imt Ali Khan (I'/ee-

Ctannnan).
Tlie lloirble Sir Muliuiniiuul Zafrulla Khun.
The Hon’lile Mr. (5hula.m Mohammed.
'Fhe Tloii’ltle Khwaja ShalK-biidiii.

'File Hon’lile IMrzada Abilu.-; Sal,tar.

The Hou’hle Mr. Fazlur Uahiuan.
'Fhe Hon’lile Mr. .logendra Nath Mandal.
Hr. Omar Hayat Malik.
Dr. Isht.iaii Husain Qurcslii.

Kamini Kumar halt a.

Bei.mm Jahan Ara Shah Nawaz.
Sris ('haiKira Chaltopadhyaya.
Mian .Mumtaz Jlohamma.d Khan Duultana.
Maularia Jdoliammad Akrani Khan.
.Mian Mohamma.(l Ift ikharuddin.
'File H.iii’ble Khan Sardar l'.aliadur Khan.
Or. Mahmud Hu.saiu.
I'.eguni Shaista Suhrawardy Ikruimillali.

Brem Haii Banna.
'Fhe lluii'hle (ihoudlui Nazir Ahmad Khan.
Slieikli Karamat Ali.

Fhe Hou'hle Ml. Nurul Amin.
'Fhe Hon'lile Klian Abdul Oavyum Khan.
File Hon’lile Sii Abdur liashid.

S'F EEK I N G S C B-COMMiTT E E

'File Hon'lile Mr. 'Famizuddiu Khan (Chairman)

'File Hoii’ble Mr. I,i.i(|uat .-Mi Khan.

'File Hon'lile Sir Muhaintiiad Zafrulla Khan.

The Hon'ble Mr. Jogcudra Nath Mandal.
Trem Hari Banna.
Dr. Mahmud Husain.

ST7B-COMMTTTEE f)N FEDEJIAL AND
niOVINlTAL CONS'JTTUTIONS <fe DIS-

TllIBU'IION OF BOWERS
The HonTile Mr. Gliuhim Molminuied.
Tire Hon’ble Mr. Fazlur Raliiuan.
The Hon’bh' Khwaja Slialiabuddin.
J>r. Mahmud Husain.
Mian Mumiaz Moliammad Khan T>aultana.
The Hon’ble Sii .Muhammad Zafrullali Khau.
Maulaiia. Mohd. Akram Khan.
Dr. Omar Ha.vat Malik.
S. C. Cliat1o]iadhyaya.
'File Hon'ble Khan Abdul Qayyuiu Khan.
'Fhe Hon’ble Mr. Nurul Amin.
The lioii’hle Klian Sardar Bahadur Khan.
J)r. Tslitiuq lliisaiii (jiireshi.

’File Hon'ble I’irzada Abdns Sattar.
Slieikli Karamat Ali.

Brem Hari Barnia.

SITB-COMMl'F'rEE ON JUDICIARY
'File llon’ble Mr. .1. N. Mandal (('hairmnn).

'Fhe Hoii’bh' Sir Muliammail Zafrulla Klian.
The Hon’lile Firzada Abdns Sattar.

'I'll!' llon’ble Cliondliri Nazir .\limad Khan.
Kamini Kumar Oafta.
The Hon’ble Justice Sir Abdur Basbid.
Maulana Mobd. Akram Khan.

SUB COMMITTEE ON FRANT’HISE
'Fhe IToii ble Mr. Fazliir Raliman (Chairman).
'Fill' Hon'ble I’irzada Abdus Sattar.
Tlie Hon’ble J. N. Mamlal.
The llon’ble Khan Sardar Bahadur Kliaii.

Begum Julian Ara Shah Nawaz.
Bt gum Shaisla Sulirmiaidv ikramulluh.
Mian .Mobd. I ft ikliarnddiii.'

Brem Hari Banna.
Sheikh Karamat Ali.

,Maulana Mobd .Akram Khan.
'File Hon'lile Mr. Glniiam .Mohammed,
s. C. Cb!i(lopadb>aya.

St: i’.-coM.MrFJ'i':i: -po sEM:c'r the per,
SONNEl. OK THE BOARD OF '.FALIMAT-T-

ISI.AMIA
'File Hon’lile Mr. 'Famizuddiu Khan (Chairman.).
'File Hon’ble Mr. I.iaipiat AM Khan.
'File Hon’ble Mr. Gbniam Mohammed,
slieikli Ivaramal .AM.

PANEL OF CHAIRMEN
Monlana Mohd. Akram Khan.
Dr. Omar Hayat Malik.
'I be Hon’ble Khan Sanlar Bahadur Khan.
Sris Chandra Chattopadliyaya.

PAKISTAN REPRESENTATIVES ABROAD
I’ermamnt lii' /jri’.'^rnhit i rr of I’aiislnit to the

Cnttid .\atioiis. }\eir Yorl, dl. His I'.Neelleni >

l.t.~tol .Abdur Rahim Klian.

Ambassador of Pakistan to the V.S.A., Wa.shimj-

ton, D.C., H. E. Mima Abol Hasan Isjiahaui.

Ambassador of Pakistan to Kijijjd, Cairo, 11. E
Hajl Abdns Sattar Saith.

A mhassddor of Pah istiiii to the C.S.S.R., MorroU',
H. Ji. Sbnaib tjureshi.

Ambassador of Pakistan to Iran, Teheran, H. E.
Gliazaui'ar Ali Kiiaii.

Ambassador of Pakistan to Jiurma, Rangoon,
H.E. Sardar Mohd. Anraiigzeb Khan.

High Coimnissinncr for Pakistan in the C. K..

Lond(m,S IF.l, 11. E. Habib 1. Raliimtuola.

Hiffh Commissioner for Pakistan in India, A' tv/

Delhi, H.E. Mohamme-d Ismail.

Ih’fiatii llii/h {.'omniisaioner for Ihikistaa in India.
Jidiandar Caidt.. Ahdiir Rahman.

Dt'/oitf/ fliijh ('lofimissionrr for Pakistan in Indio
('alratta, .Abdulla Al-M.'ihmood.

Jliah rominis.sioni‘r for Pakistan in Canada.
Ottama, H.E. Alobammad AM.

Ambassador of Pakistan to Tarkeif, Ankara,
H.E. Mian Bashir Ahmed.

.Ministt-r of Pakistan to Si/ria, Transjordan and
Lebanon, Damascus, H.E. B. A. Qiiresbi.

Depatif Trade Commissioner for Pakistan 'n Jtalif,

Milan, Saeed Ullah Khan.

•Pakistan's /{ejirisiHtailrr on the t'nitfd Nations
.'^perial i'ommiltee on the Didknns, Athens

:
(tireere), A. H. Abbasi.

\

Vice-Consul of Pakistan, Jedda (Saudi Arabia),
' Qliulain Haider Khan.
rlianie d' .1 fjaire'^. I.eijation of Pakistan, .Jedda

' .Mohamm.'iil JMasnd.

Pakistan Officer on Special Duty in China,
Nanking, K. S. 'Fajnddin.

Trade Commissioner for Pakistan in Australia,
Mosman, Sydney, K. H. Rahman.

!

Trade Commissioner for Pakistan in Ceylon,

I

Colombo, A. Salim Khan.

Consul of Piikistan, Zahidan, Iran, K. B. Mohd.
Ayyul) Ansari.

ConsaLOenerid. oj Pakistan in U.S.A., New York,
, L. Slialll.
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FOREIGN REPRESENTATIVES IN PAKISTAN

COUNTEY. Name. APPOINTMENT. Station.

AFGHANISTAN His Royal Highness Marshal Shah Wall Khan Ambassador Karachi.

Sardar Salahuddin Scljooqi .

.

Counsellor .

.

Do.
Said Tadj<‘ddiiJ Khan First Secretary and Charge d'AtTaires .

.

Do.
JA.'Cul. Abdul Razzak Khan MUitary Attache J>o.

Fateh Mohammed Khan Second Secretary .

.

Do.
ElifKhan Second Secretary .

,

Do.
Abdul Jalil Khan Sticond Secretary .

.

Do.
Mohammed Yusaf Khun Attache 1)0,

Mohammad Azam K ban Attache Do.

AISTHALIA Ilis Exc't'llenrv John Oldham High OominisBioner Do.
Kathleen I. Jones Third Secretary Do.
11. D. Anderson Third Secretary Do.

BELGIUM Marcel Goosse . . Charge d’Affaires Do.
Albet. Nys .. Secreijiry .

.

Do,

BURMA His Excellency U I*e Kin Ambassador Do.
U Saw H la Min First Secretary and Consul-General Do.
U Olm Khin Second Secretary and Vice-Consul 1)0,

U Thaw 'I’hird SecTctary .

.

Do.

DENMARK TIis l<jxe»lleney Monsieur A. Sporon-Fiedler . . Mini.ster Do.

EGYPT His Exeellcnoy Monsieur Mohammed Ali

Allouba rusha.
Ambass,a<lor Do.

El lluaaln El Kliatib Couiist'llor .

.

1)0.

M. Sumi First Secret,ary Do.
Zoheir Mohammed El Sliihiny 'J'bird Secretary .

.

Do.
Dr. Mahmoud Fafehalbh Hobballah Cultural Attaelie .

.

Do.

FRANCE J. H. Pit/eonneail Charge d'Atfaires .. Do.
J. li. Koiiehet .

.

(’oiin.sellor.

.

Do.
IVlajor D. A. J{ou8si<|in i Military At (ache Do.
A. Sicard (’(tuimereial Atl.aelu and Trade

Commissioner.
Do.

Michel J. C. Variuuix .

.

Seeitiid Secret,ary . . Do.

INDIA His Exeelleney Dr, Situ Ram High (!ommi.ssloner Do.
M. K. Kiri)aluui Dy. High Commissioner .

.

Do.
0. J. Straeoy Second Se<Tel,ary .

.

Do.
Capt. N. Sen Gupta Seeoiid SeiTt'tary (Food) Do.

i

.1. C Kaker First Seen'tary Do.
S(j./L»lr. D. M. Oka •Ail .\d\iser Do.

1

Col. M. N. Kuuzru Military Adviser Do.
O. P. Khosla .Second Secretary .. Do.
L. R. S. Singh

j

Traile (^tnnmiftsioner and Covinsellor Do.

INDONESIA Idham . . . . !
Ch.irge d'Affaire.s . . . . , . • • Do.

Mrs. Idham Secretary Do.

IRAN liis E.xeelletiey Mfuisieur S. Nassr .Ambassador Do.
Ztiiial-.MtdinKhak.sar <'<innsellor Do.
Javad Kowsar First. Secretary Do.
A. Navai Se<-ond Seitretary . . Do.
('ol. llassan i’akravaii !

Military Aliaelu- Do.
<'aiitain Ayni Zalfadi .. .. ..

1

Assistant. Military Attache D.».

.Mttiiamed Hosain Ma.shayekh Karayilani ..
1

( nit ural Coimselior Do.

IRAQ El Syed Abdul Kadir El Gaylaid .. !
Charge d’Affaires .

.

Do.
Al-S\ed Ha(|(|ui El-Baia Zanji Attaelie and Charge d’Affaire.s .

.

Do.

ITALY IJis I’A'eilleney Signor Augiisto Assettali
d'.Aimlia.

.Ministir Do.

Dr. Ui'U/.o Luigi Roma nelli .. First Secret.:! ry Do.
Alario l''errarj . . .Asr-i.staiit Attaelu , .Atlministrative Officer Do.
Dr. (duseiipina Casabianea .\cting t'otiniuTeiul Seen-fary Do.

NETHERLANDS Jonkheer M. P. M. Van Karnebeek .

.

Charge d’Affaires .

.

Do.
L. Kruvtboseh .

.

S«-eond Secretary Do.
J. A. Kooy Att)i,che . . . . . . • .

.

Do.

NOjnVAY His Exeelleney Monsieur Ernest. Krogli-

Hanseii.

Minister Do.

SAUDI ARABIA Uis Kxet llency El Syed Abdul Ilamecul El
Khatib.

Minister Do.

Syeil Kuad Abdul Haineeii El Khatib Third Scicndary and < 'barge <l’.Affaires .

.

Do.
SWEDFN His Exeelleney Monsieur Harry Eriksstm .

.

Ministi'r Do.

SWITZEULANO Dr. Clemente Rezzouico
j

Charge d’Affaires Do,

TRANSJORDAN nis Excellency Mohammed Pasha K1
Shuraiki.

1

Minister

!

Do.
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Country. Appointment. Station.

TUBKCV .

UMTKl) KINCDOM

1

His Excellency Aloii.siciir Nchil Bat I

1

.Anihas.sador Karachi.
'I'alat Hi'ider Eir.sf, Seeretiirv Do.

(
Monsieur Aaaf I idiau .. Second Secretary Do.

His Excellency Sir I.aurcncc Grafftoy
Smith, K.ii.K.. t..M.u.

High Cominisaionor Do.

11. Jl. .Burnett, C.I.K., o.li.h. .

.

Dy. High Commi.s.sioner ,

.

Do.
It. 1*. Heiipcl l'’irst SecretJiry Do.
I.t.-Col. M. il. I'YaidvIin SecretJiry Do.
S. .1. 1.. (diver, M.ii.K Cirst. Secretary Do.
It. (J. (’. Hunt .

.

J''irst. Secretary Do.
E. (}. U' Tnni Second Seert tarv .

.

Do.
B. A. la-ick Second Seeretiirv .

.

Do.
Mi.ss E. IT. (hfodman .. Second SciTctarv .

.

Do.
1.. A. .1. -Mootc ,

,

Admiiiistr.'itivo Officer I>o.

W ;('di. K . .Icweis I’lihlicity Ailviser iind Director, In-

formation SiTviccS.

Do.

0. i;. lU>e.s
1
Dy. Director and Editoi-iu-(diiid’, Infor-

mation Services.

Do.

W 'CTdr. It. M. Bradley Air Adviser Do.
Bri.ta.ln i .1. Walkei ' Mil it an .\<l\ is«‘r .

.

Do.
( ajitam J’ S MeCullaeh •Assistant Alililiiiy Advis<-r Du.
< II M.'l'ox Sciiiiir Passport OHicen Du.

\V. Godin y Senl<*r 'I'rade Commissioner and
Economic Adviser.

Do.

It. B. Heevor Assistant Legal Adviser .

.

Do.
A. Jl. Keiiij). (\I.IC. Trade (Tommissiouer Do.

W . Mi N* il Trade Commissioner Do.
1'., ( lli( ton Assislanl Tnide Coiiiniissioticr .. Do.
It. .1 ( a\( N . yXssisliint Trade C<immissioncr . . Do

A l'.oii on . . . . . . . . .

. 1

Assistant 'I’nidc ( 'ommi.ssioncr .. Do.

UNITKI* STATUS Kookci A.

Col. Harry P. Moyors .

.

IMujo.' .lolin |{. Brown .

.

,I
, l! ii.s^fll A lulni.s

N. Coi.t.-s

Major Woii.lcll \V. J>.ckt‘t.f

( a jit a Hi Maxwell C. Mui jihy ..

Caiitaiii Clillonl \V. .

.loliii NV . i;o\\ litiL'

l.ee I'] Mai calf
.lanie.s I-.. Ilewes (Jr )

l>a\ ill Jieiii> i>lei‘

David D. Newsom

l'’runklin W. Wolf

JOdwaiil Al. liiy:le

Chart'e (!’ Aff.iires .

.

Army Atiaelu*
Air A(ta( he
Fiisi Seeietaiy and Consu
I'irst Seeiidaiy
Assistant Arniv .Attache
Assistant. Army Att.iiehe

As.sist.aiil, Ail Attache
Second Sei*ntarv ainl Vii-('-Consnl

Seeiind Si'cretaiy and A’ice-Consnl

Third Sccictarv and N'ice-Consul
Atl.-nhc

'I’hird Secn'tiiry Vico-Consul
( I nformation Ollicer).

('ouiisollor of Embassy for Economic
yXll.-ilrs.

.\ssistanl .Attache, .Administrat.ivc Olficcj,

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
l>o.

Do.
Do.
Do.
Di*.

l>o.

D.».

Do

Do.

l>o.

Do.

OTHER REPRESENTATIVES (CONSULS)

Country. Name.
j

Appointment. Station.

AltGENTINA Alberto M. .Soria Con.stil(Jeneral Karachi.
Hccioi I'lcdcrico (Jam:im*r .. Vice-Consul Do.

CANADA G. A. Ilrowne Trade Commissioner Do.

GKEECE (Tol. H. J. Mahon. c.i.E. Consul-General Do.
NORWAY Cli. Giifafcr Norwegian Consul-General Do.
BHILIPIMNES 'I’agakotta Sotto Consul Do.
POLAND Benedykt O. I’olak

I
Tratle (.'(mimissiom'r Do.

PORTUGAL Dr. J. T. Alfonso
: Honorary Vice-Consul
Cou8iil-(«eneral

Do.
SPAIN Senor Emilio Nunez Do.

Senor Don Carlos (iamir Consul Do.

SWEDEN ! G. t). Widgren Acting Consul Do.
SWITZERLAND Warner 1'. Imholz Acting Honorary Consular Agent Do.
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EDUCATION
Pakistan’s cducatinnal proldoms wi>ro rnn-

Kiclcr«‘(l in detail hy the lir.st Educational (’on-

f'erenee which the iMliicatioti Minister of J'akistan
(M)nvcned at Karaelii. haiely ‘A months alter
the estublisliineiit of the new State. The
(tonferenee passed a lart'e mimlK'r of resolutions
coverinK not only all stayes <»r education hut
other imjiortant snhjects such as the medium
or media t»f inst riiel ion, t<“ehnieal and vocati(uial
education, scientitle and industrial research,
ii<|uidation of illiteracy, provision of facilities

for a minimum sl.-mdard of free, eonipulsory
and universal piimar>' education, improvement
in t,he status, emoluments anti trainu\tr of
teachers anti the estahlishinent of cultural rela-

tions with foreij^n etnintiies.

Hut th(‘ mo.st im])ortant resolution passetl

hy the t'onfei'enee eonet'riied the iilt'otottical

basis of education. 'I'he funtlameiital weakness
<»f the exist ite/ systtun w'as that, it, ignored tln‘

spiritual ttr nnnal element of edueatitm. The
(’onferenee aceiu'diiejly jtasst'd the followiim
rt'.solution ; “Hesoheil that, the educational
system in Pakistan shoidd Ite inspired l>y

Islamic idetilot.f\ (>m]ihasisin!.t amonu many of
its charaettMisties those of unixt'isal hrother-
hottd, t(»lerattee and justice.”

A ('entral Syllabus ('tnnmittet' which was
formed Ibr the pur|io.se (»f i>repariim new sylliihi

eonchnled its work; the new syllabi are now
uiah'r the eonsi<lerat ion of the (io\ernment.
Similarly the History Ho.ard is jireiiarinu: a new
hist'ory (*r the Indo- Pakistan sub-eontinent.

Tddu hiis been declared as the linf/v(( franra
.and the stati- lanmi.ai'e of J'alvist.)in to lirin"

Muslims of \arious provinces on one politieo-

(ailtnral ]i]atform. it. hits become the medium
of instruction at the seintol sta^(“ t.hrou^^hout
\Ve.st P.akisfan with the i'\e('])tion of Sind
where as in East Heiiual, it. is beine introduced
as a conii)Ulsor> subject, at the Secondary
sta«e. The ,.\d\isoty Hoard of Educidion has
set up a Committee l.o lay dowti the ^enenil
lines of the develo])mcnt of tin- national lantiUiW.
In apineeiat ion of tin' work done by t he
Anjum;in-i Tara,((i-i-l'rdn for the dev<'lopiiient
of rddu the Central Cov ei iiment. has itn reused

j

its tjrant from Jts. lid.oott to

The Centr.al (loveriinn'iit, is also eiicoura<:inw
tin* stud.v of Ariifde to briint JSInslims of the
whole wot id on one common so(-io-polil.ie,al

])latform. Ait initial LMant. of Hs. ti.dOO hits

iieen provided to the ..\rabie Collet'e run under
the iiuspiees (d‘ the I’ak-.Ar.a b-( tilt ural Associa-
tion. .special stress is also laid on (he ‘.ttudy

I'f Af.tbie in Schools.

PRIMARY EDUCATION
'file |trolp|em of free and com])ulsory educit-

tion is one of colossal dinn'iisions as ediiciit ional
facilities have to In* provided for nearly r>0

lakhs of selntol-yoiny children of the primary
stafic. On a conservative estimate this would
invoht' an expenditure of Its. 4() crores per
annum on tin' basis of Hs. 00 ]H'r student |u'r

year. 'I'his ex])enditure does not. inehnh' the
cost of building's, e(|uipment and of the triiinini^

of a vast number (d teaeln'r.s. Nevertheless,
desjute their limited llnancial res(»urc(!s, almost
all the Provincial Governments Inive already
introduced compulsion in eert.ain areas within
their jurisdiction. As far as the Central Govern-
ment is eoneerned, it has under its active consi-
deratnm, a si'henn' for the introduction of
compulsory free, itiimary education in the
l''ederal capital.

A scheme for the e.st,ahlishment of an institute
for training i)f primary schooi teaciiers, involving
an expenditure, of its. 04, ^ecurrin^^ and
Ks. 12,51)0 non-recurring, iuis also l)een sanc-
tioned. 'I’lni institute is expected to start
functioning in the near future. It will jirovide
for tile training of 100 male and 50 female
teachers.

Pakistan i.hiivcrslties suffered greatly as a
result of the partition and tlieir rchaliilitation

has been engaging the serious attention of the

I

Government. sum of its. lo lakhs has beeiij

I

ear-marked for the Cniversily of (he Piinjah!
to enable it to strengthen its .Science Depart -j

melds. A sum of Its. lol lakhs is also being,
given to (he Ibiiversity i»f Dac<-a for the deve-,
lopment of Science and 'reelmology. Go\ern-i
ment is also considering tlie oiu'.stion of giving}
a suil.-ible grant, to the jmiposed Peshawar}
Gniversily.

I

\ Cniversily Grants Committee is being set
up l)y (he Central Government very shortly
(o .serntini.se the development schemes of
Pakistan Cnivi'isities for grants.

\ first grade Central Government Collegi'i

for ^Vom('n has Is'i'ii establislied in Karachi.
In order (.0 Imild up an up-to-date Seienee
l.aboratory on various subject,s a|)paratus
Worth Hs. 4.^,()(mi and a this Plant have alreaily
been ordered from C.S.A. and Cnited Kingdom.'
Mo.st. of the apparatus has ariivedainl i.s being
fitted.

TECHNICAL EDUCATION
Pakistan is I'.siieeially weak in the spliere ofj

teclmieal education. Cnder tin' aegis of thej
Council of T«'<-hnieal Ivlueation. a thorough
survey of existing facilities for leehnieai educa-
tion throughout Pakist,an were made, and the
(tommittei' of JCxperts appointed by the Council
recommended the establishment of a numbi'r of

.

Polytec'hnies an<l technical schools throughout
i

the country. The Commit t,ee of Exis'rts has}
also revised the existing eiiriienla iind syllabi

|

for teclinieal institutions iind engineering}
eollegi's with a view to luingiiig about a uni-
Ibrmit.y of teaching standards. .As an imme-
diate measuri' a Technical High .School will be
startl'd in Karachi.

A comiu'chensive .survey of all .scientific

institutions in I’akistan has :dso been iindt'r-

taken in order to assess (heir renuiremeuts of
statF. eipiipment, etc., :i.iid during the iMlucation
Minister’s visit, to Europe he Died to explort' the
]»ossibility of obtaining the services of suit.ably

({ualitied technical an<l .scientitle. personni'i.

Along with the re-organisation of techna'al
and Hcientilic cducatkm. the problem of I'oni-

mereial edneation lias also been examined by a
(Committee appointed for the ]Uirpo.se.

After the ])arfition the Central Government
liad to take responsibility for J4() overseas
scliolars who luid opted lor Pakistan. Out of
these, lot scholars have already n'turned to
Pakistan after completing their studies and neaily

all of them have Iteeii absorbed in suitable

employ'incnt. Considering the overall develop-
ment needs of Pakistan, it is inevitable, that. Iiu'

.some time lo come the country should eontimie
to send scholars abroad for advani'ed training
in technical anil scientific subjects. Accordingly
tile Central (iovernmcid sanctioned a .scheme
under which 70 scholars are to proceed for

higher studies abroad. These scholarships
are int.eiide.d to meet, the immediate and ines-

capable requirements of (In' Central Govern-
ment alone. \ supplementary .scheme to cater
to the requirements of the i’rovincial Govern-

;

inents, Universities and private industry is

under preparation and it is hoped that when
it is linaliseil there will be further expansion In

the Hcojie of overseas training.

ADULT EDUCATION
T’he Ihiard of Education in its

meeting lield at Peshawar in Feiiruary, 1949,
made tlie. following recommendations

:

** The Central, T*rovini;ial and States
Governments should take immediate steps
to make literacy compulsory for all their
employees including those in army, cons-
tabulary, inmates of jails, railway establish-
ments, etc. It will be tlie duty of Govern-
ment Departments to implement this re-

commendation with the assistance of their
literate employees and under the guidance
of their respective Education Departments.”

Neee.Hsiiry .steps .'ire being taken to implement
this reecuiimendation.

A large number of Adult, I'ldiieafiou (.leutres

have been organized in Halueliist.an, N.-VV.K.}'.,

the Tribal Areas and East Hengal under the
ausjiiee.s of Hie Central Government.

In East Hengal 20 experimental .Adult Edliea-
lioM Centres are est .iblislied t.o carry out an
exjierimeni in tin- ti-aeliing of Heiigali in the
Arabic (Naskb) Mript. Tlie m:iin object of
Hiis selieme is to test the siiitaltilit y of the
Ai'alue (Naskli) Serijit as a medium of Adult
Edue.iitioii tlmmghout t’jikistan.

To give a inueb needed fillip to VVOmi'H's
edneation williin the Provincial sjdieres an
amount of Hs. To .000 ba,- so lar been given for
tlie est.'ililislmient of ;i \\ oineii's College at
Pesliawar and a Inrlliei ;iniouiit of Ks. 22,01)0

lias Iieen proviiled lor ID.To-.M.

A sum of Its. 1 .
00

.
00(1 h;i,s .also been provided

for lt)5()-.5l to enable the E.ist Hengal tiovern-
ment to .start, Seienee classes in the Eden College
for Women, Dacca.

In order to promoti' the edneation of the
Sehednied Caste eomniniiil y. tlie Central
Gov eniinenf, has si't a]>art, a sum of about 10
lakhs for its ediieational and eeonomie develiqi-

inent. i^p t.o dale :{;{(» Internal Heliolarshi]>s

have bi'i'ii awarded at a. tol.iil cost, of Hs. 1 ,4H,000
to I lie Scheduled (laste student s of Pakistan
for post-Mai rieiilation seieutitie, technical and
])rofi'Ss ional studies.

EDUCATION IN CENTRAL AREAS

’J'he Central Governnient is directly rcs-

l)on^illle for the ediieal ional development of
Haln'liistan and the tribal ari'as ol N.-W.P.P.
which hapiien to be ediieationally the most
haekv'ard parts of Pakistan. In order to bring
lliese parts into line with the rest of the country
the Central Governinenl have uiitiated a plan of
edneational devi'lojinient under which SO primary
schools for hoys, 2 ]iiiiuar.v schools for girls, 3
iniddli' schools for hoys, one middle school for
girls, 4 higlL .schools for hoys and one Degree
College. have already heen established in Halu-
ehistan. 'I’his is in addition to the institutions
which existed hefoie the partition of the suh-
e>)iitineiit,. Provision lias also heen made for

the opening of ho Aiiidt, I'ldueation Geiitrns out
of vv'liieh more t.haii halfhave. startl'd funetioning.

Similarly, in the tribal areas of the N.-W.F.P.
35 primary scliouls for hoys, 2 primary schools
for girls, 3 middli' schools and 3 high schools for
boys have been estiibUslied. While the number
of existing iustitutious at the time of partition
was 5() (irimary schools, (> lower middle schools, 2
middle schools for boys, and 2 high .schools for
lioys. In addition the I'iduealiou Division
have sauctio.ied Hie e.stublishmi'nt of 30 Adult
Education Centres.

As a result of the partition, educational life

in Karuclii suffered a severe dislocation as most
of till' Institutions that, wen' run by non-Muslims
were dosed dowm. The iiillux of a large number
of refugees put a severe strain on tlie existing
capacity of Hie few iihstitutions that wore left

fimc.tioiiiiig after the partition with the result
that the Central tiovernmeiit had to open 20
institutions for the edneation of the children
of its employees.

Mo.st of till abandoned edneational buildings
were oecupied by and an* still in oeeupation of
the refugees. 'I’his as well as the inadequacy
of funds have been mainly responsible for the
Government’s inability to establish more
sehools. In order, Hierefore, to Iind ways and
means of dealing with the various educational
ju'oblems of the Federal capital, a committee
called the Karaelii Educational Inquiry Com-
mittee was atipoint.ed iri November 194rt. Tlii.s

Committee submitted its rejiort in April, 1949
and on tlie liasis of its recommendations
arrangements for the establisliment of a
Directorate of Education and a Hoard of
Secondary Education liave been completed.
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EDUCATIONAL INSTITUnONS

East, West Sind N.-W.P.P. Baluchistan Karachi
INS'l'l'I UTIONS. Ih'Tigal Punjab Total

D)4H J04H 1048 1018 1048 1948

]. I'nivirsity J 1 1 To he estahlished 3
this year.

li- Colleges

:

Men 4.k lit) 0 4 1 8 84
Women r» 1 1 2 14

3. High Seliools ;

1 ,532Hovs 1.L’44 211 20 43 8
<lirls <•3 40 0 8 1 117

4. Seeondnry Sclmol^ or Middle Seliools ;

Hoys 1,004 i 1,710 00 10 3.a 4,012
(iills 71 1

1

120 7
j

“ll 4
1

!

800
fi. Primary Schools :

i

Hoys 24.S.''.0 i 3,.k22 2.770 784 131
1

107 32,200
(jiiris 4,778 1 i.oo.fi 13.a

1

120 10 1 04 0,208
b. Madrassalis ;

1

Hoys 1,«>83 i 1,083

(Jirls 70 i 70
T. Training Institutions for ;

1

Men .8”
! 10 4 1 1 1 1 00

M omen 10 1 1 12
8. 'J’eehnieal A; Industrial ] nst it nl ions for.

Men .

.

8f>
1

2
i

07
Women

i
I

J

i

" ” ! 13

CULTURAL RELATIONS

A Niilioiial JMusciiiii has licr'ti «'st.ahlis]ti‘<l

at Karachi td jaotiuijt' int'(T0,sti in tin'

cultures ami cix ilizatioiis nf I'iasf. ltcn;ial ami
West I'aKistan Irnni (he cailieHl, (.itms (<• ilir

present <lay.

This Miiseuni will m»(. only (jive a edininr-
honslve idea ol’ the fanioii.'' Indus (

’iv ili/.at inn

of four llioiisaml yi'ars a;*o hut will eontain
cxuliiph-s of (he Ihiddhlst Art o( t he N.-M’.l' .l’.

atul of I'iast M('UV':al hetweeu (la l!nd and (he
hth eeutiirii s A. I)., and will als(( represiud ( he
Arts and ( rafts <d Islam.

Anotliei step III (he direelion (d proniotimr
unity aniomt (lie Islamic people is tin* foririnn
of eullural links with ipther Muslim eountrii-s.

Wit.h (hisnlijeet (,he ('ciiii'al I h)\ eminent. ha\e
sanctioned IP seholarslups and earmarked (hem
lor the students (nim Mirioiis Alnslim eoiintrie^

inteiidiinr to proseeiite studies and leseareh in
I

I’akistan on Medieme, A',',i ieult ure. Kn'.iineeiint',

'I’eaelliliL' and 'l'lH "(lie.'\ .

I
I'akislan has already e.st.aldished four (’nKnral

:
Associations, -/vc., I’ak-Arah, Pak-lran, l*ak-

'rnikish ami Pak-Af«han Associations M'ith

;

hninehes in Dacca and Lahore, and most of these
i Associations have done ^ood work hi pronuitimr,

I

and eoiisolidat iiiK friendly relations Let ween
;
I’akistan and (he countries eoneermsl.

I
As a uesl.nre of noodwill towards Indonesia.

!(he liovruinent of Pakistan ha\e awarded a

I

scholarship of Ks. ”00 per nionlh (o Mr. Moham-
mad Hill Mohsin Assaiialf, an Indonesian stu-

'den(. with etfeel. from 1st Fehniary. Iltoo, for

(he slud\ of Law in (.Ih* Pnnjah (’loversity.

The award will cover (he whole duration of
(he course, \nother scholarship has l»een

awaided (.0 a .stndeid I rom p.ast Afi iea and there
are elexen other scholarships of (his nature
reservcfl for loren.'ii students and ste]is are
heine. taken to awaid them to deservinui: stu-

dents on the recommendations ol 1 lie count ri(‘s

eoneerned. In .addition to the.se, si\ scholar-

ships in Theolo<j;y ha\e heeii (dleieil to students
from .Malaya to study l.'-lamiyat in Pakistan.

The (’(‘iitral (Jovernment have also sanctioned
a sehenn* to jirovide (he teachiiif: of some of the
more ini|>ortant forei;:n lantinafies spoken
outside the world of Islam siieJi as t'hine.se,

Premdi, Spanish and tlermaii. Lour leeturers

are hein^ a.p])ointed in thi.s connection to he
attached to the Universities in J'akistan.

I'NIOSUO convened sexcral iiiii>ortant con-
ferences and semimus whieli were held in differ-

ent. countries. J’likistan, lieimr a memlier-
State. pa.rtiei]iated in its mnitifarions aelivities

which were id' {iieat edueational importance.
I’akistan was repie.sented at. (he fcdlowiniJ:

conferences: 1. J'’ourlli Session of (lie Leni'ral

Conference of UNI'ISCO held al Paris in Oet.oher,
IttlP

;
2. UNO Teelmieal Classes at 'I’ehran in

Pehrnary. lik'd); I!. International Mee.tiiu' on
lhaihe Ihiiformity held at* Paris from liOtli

to ”l)t.h March, IP.aO ; d. Piflli Session of tlie

Ceneral Conference of UN LSCO lield at l''loreiiee

from 2”ml May to 17th .Inne, l()r)0; r>. Second
Mectimr of National Commissimi Indd at Flo-

rence from 17th to litith May. JDaO; ik l.’lth

International Confenmee on i’uhlie Edu'-ation
held at (Jonova in July, iP.'iO.

PUBLIC HEALTH
As in ah oilier spheres. Pakistan has ha<l to

face immense ditlieiilt ies in I’lihlii- liealtti

hotli in (lie iiroenremeiit of trailed m<n as

well as of niati-rial. and hml \irlually l.i start

liom serateli. 'two of the major jirov iiie*-.'

of the pro|iosed Stale of I’akistan liad heen
part it ioned, ri-siill iim in I he disloeation of ser\ ice

and I lie ktss of cent ra I Piililie 1 lea It li I nstitut ions
liki' l he Cent ral lleseareli Institutional Kasaiiii.

(lie All-lmlia Institnle of Piihiie ller.llli at.

Calentta, (tie Alalaria Institute of India ami (lie

Central Drnes Laboratory at, Calentta and Ihi'

College of N’nrsinu at Ne\i Delhi, all of whieh fell

to the share o( the Indian liepnhiie. Conse-
tpienl ly I’akistan had to plan afresh (lie estalilisli-

meiit. of similar institnl ions Dui'in;^ (lie last

three year.s. it lias heen able to set nj) (he
bdlowini; : (lie Alalaria Institute of Pakistan ami
tlie I'.nrean of l.alioratories. 'To eomliat. malaria
and cliolera epidemies medieal otheeis are
j'ettinj: the necessary traininj^ in the Malaria
Jnstilnte. The Hnrean of Lal»orat,orles is

inannfaeinrin^ vaeeiiu's and sera and is now’ not
only mijctini? tlie demand of the wliole count ry,
hut is also exporting tliem to foreign i-ountries.

In October IPIS a Medieal Conned was
eonstiluled under the Pakistan Meiiieai » oiineil

Act, to I'st.alilisli a nniforiM standard .-f hitrher

(|ii;dilie.'d ion in medicine tor all proxime.s and
to establish reciprocity with tin- Medieal t'oimeils

ami Hoards of Commonwealth and Fondgn
eoiintries for the nintnal ree.ignil ion of medical

q nalilieai ions.

The Jinnah Central Hospital i.i Karachi,
started hy tlie Ci-ntral Ooxernimiii lenl a, \ery
Itumbie Ijcginning. To day it lias j^rown into
(lie hit’gest. hospit.al in Pakistan. It has -CtO

lictls and is eijuipjieil with sepaiate depart iiienls

for Medieiiieri. Surgery, tJyna'colo-jv and lyves.

Ear, Nose and Throat, nmler fully rinalilied

specialists. .It has also a first ela.ss laboratory
and an ettieient X-ray Unit. The T.H. Annexe
lia.s room for an additional JUO lieds.

To make np for the shortage of (|ualifh'd

medical stuff in the iiiedicul iiistitu'.ioiiK in

Pakistan. IS to i!i) medical graduates are being
sent aliroad annually for advanced studies under
the Central Coxeriiiuent scholarships scheme.

The sliorlage of imise.- in I’akistan is even more
ai-ute than that of doctors and an extensive
]>rogr;ininie lias been drawn uji to train the
maximum number of nurses w if bin tlie next lew
years.

A Central Nursing Conneil for the purpose of
laying-down syllabi for the training of nurses,
assistant, nurses, inidwixes, assistant inidwives
and lu'allli visitors t lirongtiont Pakistan, was
constituted in .lime, jp-ti) nmler (be provisions
of (be Central Nursing Coumil Ordinance.
'I'hi' tirsi liateii of nursi's fof" advanced training
has already been sent to the 1 nited Kingdom,
'riuee Nursing Training Seliools are to be
es(,abli.shed at Karaelii. Lahore and Dacca.
Mcaiivvliile teuiTiorary arrangements have lieeu

made to train Pit) nurses, 4t) eaeli at the local
hospital at Karaelii. Lahori' .'iiid Dai-ea. This
nurses’ training selieme is in addition to the
schemes sponsored by Provincial Uoveniments
for tlie training of nurses and inidwives.

To ensure inter-provincial co-operation in
(he lield of public health, the Central Advisory
Board of Health for Pakistan was formed in
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1948 and the question offraming a Public Health
Act for the whole of Pakistan was taken up
5n the same year. Tins question is now to l)e

-discussed and finalised at a meeting of tlie Central
Advisory Board of Health.

To avoid the adnltc-ration of food a ('entral
Committee fi^r Food Staiulardisations was set
up by Covernment in 1S>49, and to inH'USify the
work of healtli i)ropaganda and i)ul)liclty it was
expected a Health Education Bureau would he
set up.

Further to subsidise, d('velop and eo-ordinaH-
medical and seientilic n-search in the country
and to mainhiin liaison wH.h othc-r seieiitiflc
bodies with similar aims, il has heeii decided to
set up a Pakist.at) Medical llesearch Association.

MALARIA
To control the spread «tf Malaria in Pakistan,

anti-iiialaria «*anipaigns were .started in different
parts of Pakistan. The anti-malaria work in
villages around Quet.ta, foi instance, which
began in 1947 has yi(“lded good n'sults. In
ih(‘ Eorth-West. Frontier J'rovinces, anti-
malaria work started in Mangu Tahsil of Koliat
Histriet has been effective in combating the
s])rcad of the disease.

At (lo\»‘rnment*s request to the WHO a
Malaria Control Demonstration 'feam came to
Pakistan in liMlt. Tins team is at present carry-
ing iui malaria control work in Mymensingli
District of East Hengal with very good rcault.s
and has been training Pakistanis iii the te(;hnique
of eth'ctive cont rol of malaria.

In Hind anti-malaria organisations have been
created and work is j)roeee(ling for the control
of tbe disease. Since the ])artition nearl.v
iis. liOO.OOO have lieen spent, on tins scheme
which has hrought salutary residts.

A S(iver(> malaria »‘])hlemie which broke (»nt
towards ' f I94H in certain parts of tlie
Piinjah W’as suceessfnll,v controlled )>v jiroiiqd.
measures.

With the birth of J'akistan, (‘hittagong hecam<!
an important sea-j)ort. ProjKisal.^. made to
tiovernment tor the developiiKMit. of the Port
Health I >(‘i(artmen(,, were in 1919.
The Jhqiartment is now getting into working
order.

'I’o ehcek t he I iihereulosis menace in Pakistan,
a T.B. Association was formed in l''ehrnarv,
194<> under (Ik- patioiiage (.f the ( ho <-rnoi

-

ilencral ot Pakistan and the presidentshiji of

During 1919-5(1 forty-iiiiu! hills were < I railed
and introdiieed in Ihe Coiislitneiit Assembly and
were eiia.eted into law. 'J'he (hi\('rnment of
India Act, 19:1.5, was twice amendi-d—once to
make provision for eleel ion.*. (<» the Pimjah
Legislative Assembly on the basis of adult,
fiainhisi-, and agaiii to iiieiease tlie number of
seats in the Hind I.egislalive A.ssembly.

'file Criniiiial Law of I'aki.stan eont,;uned some
d iseriminat ions in lav our ol Ihiropeaiis and
Ani'-rieaiis in the matter of tiial and detention
ill pri.son. Tiiese diseviminanons have been
atiolisiied by tlie Criminal i.aw ( l-Xtincl ion of
Hiseriminatorv’ Privileges) Ai-I, li'4‘.i. The
federal Court { I'hilargement of .luri.Mrielion) Act,
19J9 and Privy Conneil (Abolition of Juris
diction) Act, litoU arc two other imporlaiit
euactmeuts. Tliey have enlarged the juri.s-

diction ot the Federal (5mrt, and abolished
a])[)eais to Privv Council in civil and criminal
inaller.s. Ajqx-als now lie (o the Federal Court,
which is the Hujtrcmc Judicial Tribunal of the
country.

The Federal Court, has been constituted bv
apfioiiiting the miuimum number of Judges
required to coiustitute the court. The Hon’hle
Sir Abdul Bashid has been ajiixiintc-d as Cliief
Justice and the Ilon’ble Mr. Justice Moluiiuad
Akram and the Uon’ble Hir Alxlul Kabman as
Judges of the Court. From May 1, 19.5U, the

Miss Fatima Jinnah, and also to conduct
sanatoria and clinics. Further, as an iinjuirtant
T.U. control measure the BCD vaieination
campaign against tuhereulosis was started in

the same year in both East and West I'akistan.
'J’he two t<>ain.H an* <*arryiiig on vaecination work
and also training local teaiiis of doctiors.

For the promotion of maternity and eliild

liealtli, a coinpreheiisive scheme wiis drawn up
in Deeeinher 1949. 'This seheine envLsages
ohtaitiing UNICEF aid in a nuinlier of projects
such as tlie development of midwifery truiuiug
schools, the iiiqiroveineiit of teaeliiiig facilities

In liospitals for nursing and midwifery, and the
prov ision of equipment and suiqdies for wonum
and ehihlien's hosjiitals and maternity and cliild

centres.

A Maternity and Child Welfare Centre, has
l)e(‘n opened at. Bizerta l.ines, Karachi.

The Puki.stan Bed Cross Hoeiety was consti-
tuted in Marelt 194H. 'I’lie Cmintess of Dnffevin’s
Fund Association, and the Ht.. John Amhulance.
are affiliat.(“d to this Society.

The various activities of the World Health
Organisation and lh«* United Nations Inter-
national Children's Emergenc y Fund in Pakistan
have' nil been iiieidentally mentioned above.

The IJNH’EF, in addition to several long tcTin
projects and schemes to he exc-eiited with the-
help oi the Oovc-rnment of J'akistan luivc* two
short. tc*rin feeding programme iu operation at
j)ivs«-nt. One is the seluMd ehildreii feeding
dcMiioiistration ])rogramme at Karachi and tlie

otlier, a daily suiiplei.ieiitary tec'd to refugee
children at, various redugee cent res in Pakistan.
Eacth of these two programmes will la.sl. for about
one year.

PROVINCES
'file most iinporlanl evc-nt in the Puiijah in

19ltb was the amalgamation of the .Mt-dieal
and Public Hc-ahli Depart meiits into a single
unit responsible l>oth loi < uraf iv e and f>reventivc-
work under the <*.ntr«d of a single otheei
designated as tin- Hireeloi of Health Services.
I)es|tite manv diilieult ie^, tin- Piovineial Covi-iii-
mtmt lias sueeeedc-d in giving a eonsiderahle
impel ns to tlic- cause ol post-graduate medical
e»Uuation hv estahliBhing an Institute of llvuiem-
and J'reventivc- .Medicine in Lalioiv and in.sfitu-

tiiig a diploma in Uadiologv and rnhenulosis
at tlie King l-alvvaid Ab-.lieal College. 'Ihc-

Fatima Jiiinali Aledieal ( ollege lor Womc-ii

FEDERAL COURT, LAW
Federal Court, ot Pakistan has been em|M>vvered
to hear and ^lidermiiie a|)p(‘als and petit iotisj

li’oin, or in resjieet. ol, any judgment , ilecret- or

!

order of any Court or 'rribunal in Pakistan,

j

iiielndiug appeals and petitions in le.spret. ofi
erimiiial matters. TlieCoiiil has framed Itiiles!

which came into force on ttie goih .Mareli 19.5(i.j

'fhey are of a eompn-lieiisiv e natiiie and deaL
vvith all aspe-ets ol praet iee and pro«'i-duie of the
Court. TJte seat, ot ftie Court is at Karachi,
hilt it may sit “at sin-li other place or phi i ,

if un.V', as tlie Chief Justice of Pakistan nia\,
with the approval ol the Coveriior-cJeueral,
from lime to time appoint " The Court lias
lor the lime h<*iiig h<-eii shifteil to Ijahoiv for
c-erlain admiuistrativi' rea.soiiK. .\ provision has,
liovvevi-r, been made in the Itules to enable a
part.v to file his appeal fo the Federal Court in
the- High Court crl origin il.self.

After the Buies ha«l been apiiroved l»y the
(iovernor-Cenerai, the Court starled its regular
sittings early in Ma.v, 19.5(». A large number of
I’rivy Couneii civil appeals from the varunis
High Cuurt.s in which the rei-ords were not reaily
to be des])atejied to the I’rivy Couneii by the
Lst February, 19.50, now staml transterreil to the
I'Vderal Court iiy virtue of the Enlargement, of
Jurisdietion Act, I5»4tt, and will lie heard aii<l

decided by the FediuaJ Court. Again, u numher
of eriminul ap}ieals and jietitiuns, wliicli hav*‘

estaidished in Lahore, is the first, institution
of its kind in Pakistan for tin- exclusive ti-aehiiig

and t raining of women in tlie fields of medu ino

and surgery. Courses for nurses and liealtii

visit,ors liave also been startetl at the various
hosjiital.s and many new seheme.s .are under the
eonsideration of the iTovineial Covernment.

In tlie North-West Frontier Province, a
MatiTiiity Hospital at Peshava’ar, om- dispensary
in Kohat District and two in Hazara Distriit
tiave been opened. Tin* miniher of mobile
ilistiensaries lias lieen inereaseil from two to six.

The Blood Jtaiik in flu- Lady Beading Hospital
at Peshawar, is also hi-hig reorganiBcd. Bed
strength of the 'I'.lb Hanatoriiiin at Dadar Jias

been increased and many new amenities have
been added and iuqirovements carried out in
this sanatorium at, a cost of over lialf Bs.l. ()(».( M)0.

'file Covi'riiment of Hind have also anialga-
mateil the jinsts of Inspect or-(.'ciicr.'il of Civil

Jlosi>it.als and Director of J'nhlic Health under
one officer designated as the Director of Hi-alth
Herviees.

The Drugs Act. 1940, and the Drugs Buies,
194.5, were enforced in Hind with effect from tlie

1st. Ajiril, 1947, hut actual work st.iTled in

January. 1948, with the aiqiointment of an
Inspect or of Drugs. 'J’lie Hind Foods Act, 1947,
was enforced as from March 1949, replacing
the Bombay Prevention of Adulteration Act.
192.5. The mimher of mobile bealUi units iiave
been increased from sLx at the time of ]iartition

to 10 to provide nu'dieal aid to villagers.

The Covernment of HIml maintains a welJ-

equii»ped laboratory known as tlie “ Clieinico
Bacteriological Laboratory ” at Karachi.

Ill JCa.st Bengal, in siiili- of innumeralile
dithi-iill ies, the Provincial Covernment has
sneeeeded in (-.xiiaiidiiig its aetivitii-s in the
vat ions siiheres of piihiie heallti. A A’aeeiin?

Lal»oral,ory has lieen estahlislied at Kajshahi
for mamifael uriiig elioieni and T A B. va<-eiiies.

A .Malaria Keseareh i n.st it nt.i' has also hei-n

e.stablished for carrying out. reseinch into the
caii.ses and methods of malaiia eoiitrol. Public
Health and Drugs Testing Laboiatories have
iH-en esi.a,hlish('d tor the aiiaivsis of foodstuffs
anil drugs. Hmall-pov lymjth and aiiti-rahle
vaccine are being ])re)iared at the Pasteur-euui-
Viieeine Inst it iile.

A mos'iuito control scheme in Iiaeea has rid
Ihe ea]iit,al ol E.i.st Bengal of tie. mo.",iniiro

menace.

remained undisposed of liy the Judiiial Com-
mittee during their JCaster sittings of ihe vear
19.50 will also stand transferred tn llie Federal
Court, under the I'rivy Conned (Aliolition of
•Ini isd let ion) /Vef, l9,5o. During the tiist month
about a dozen ap])eals and petit miis fur special
leave to a])pea.l liave be.-n liled.

The Law Division is alsn iiiiieeriied with
Coiiventioiis witti to-.eign euuniries tor service
of judicial pIoee^se-^. 'fwo .-igreementJ were
eoneluded in 1949 with the Coverninent of India,
on reeijirocal basis for the exeention of sum-
monses and other jiidieial proeesses. The
Htat.nte Book of Pakistan has he('n revised
after partition .-ohI prniliiig ol tin Central Acts
which aic expected to run into .ibont J2 vohinic.s
is in jirogrcss. It is cx|icctcd that Ihc work will
he. Ilni.shed hv the end of 19.51 .ni-l a eomplele
set ol all tlie Ceiilral .Acts will llieii beconn-
available to tlie jmblie.

The Ineomo-Tax .\ppellate Tribunal consists
of two members, a Judicial Mmuber. K. B.
Hycd Ali Khan. B.L.. who is also the J'rcsidcnt
of tl'.c 'I'rihnnal, and the Accountant, Member
Mr. H. Zainan, B.A.. A.C.A. The Trihnnars
headquarters arc at. Lahore, Imt it, has visited
Karuvhi, Chittagong and IVshaw-av to hear
income-tax ajipeal.s at tlie hcad(juarlcr.s of these
iTovinees.
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East Bengal Judicial Department

The Hon’M*' Mr. M Siiahftbuddiri, I'.A.s. .. ,, .. .. Chief J ustice.

The Hon’blc Mj. Jjistiee Karnest ClmrU'S Ormoml,
liarrlflter-ut,-l,!i\v .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Puisne Jud^e.

The Horride Mr. .Justice TJioinas Hobart Ellis, m.a., I'.a.s.

The Ilon'bb' Mr Justice Aroirud<lln Alinuul. m.a., h 1..

The Uou’ble Mr. .Iusti«’e Aiuin Ahmed, Barrister -at -Law
1'lie Hon’Mc Ml . .lust ire M . A. I.'^pahaiii, It.iiiistei at-l.aw
'I’be Huu’blr Mi .lii-'Mee M ub.iiiuiiad lliraliiiii, li.!..

The Uon'Mi' Mr. .Iusli< r J'a/le ,\kliar, I'.arrister-.-tt-l.aw

Budiuz/..'imi<ii Aliiiiail. i;.k

Meerza /afar JJuklif, u.i.

Khalllur Kutimaii Kliaii, li.L.

Daulat K ii.iii b liadtin. i;.l.

.\/.i/.ui' h.»liiii;ii: O^iiiMiii, I..1,.

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

. . Iteuistrar.

. . Deputy TJctrlstrar.

. .Eirst Assislant Itecistrar.

. .Se<<Mul Assistant UerisI rar.

..'riiiid As.sj'itaut Keuistrar.

North-West Frontier Province Judicial Department

Mohammad Jhrahiin lOian. The ilon'lilt' K. li., it. A., j.l..i

.Shrikli, .Mol, (I. Shall. 'I’ll. Iloii’l.le, i:.A.. IJ.,l:.

I'alzullah Kbaii, li.se., LL.Ii.

Khan Khii, 1.1,. r..

Alidul l.atif E hail, K s.
. .

Mohd. Nazir Kliaii, l(a|a .... . .

Eazal Riilimau Khan Mlrza, K.s
,
h.A.

Mohaiiiin.id Daiid bliaii .M . 1 . \ , J.l. I.. .

Mobaiiimad lai-opli M., n.a.. i.i, r t'lem|\ ) .

Siiakirullali .Ian M.. I'.aiiislei .at, baw
Abdullali .Ian .Mii/.a. l;..\. I.I..1;.

Jlaji Mohammad K hail, M., 11. A., I.L. It.

Qaisur Khan, ,M.. ji.a., kk.ii.

SSher Ituhadur Khan, M., li.A., LL.lt.

Ahdul llakim. M . 1: M,.l:

Alidul W .ihi 1 l\haii. M., i;

Amirzada. Khan. M., idi.li.

Siiah Niiwaz Kliari, M., n.\., i.k.n.

Molid. Ham!i.vun Khan, M., M.A,, LL.n.

Fazul Tvhaliu Iv haii, M., it. A., LL.ll.

Allah Nawaz Khan, M.. m.a., ll.h,

Moiid. Danil Khan, (.'apt., 11. A., LL.n.

Abdul Majid, M.. H.A.. ll.h.

Janmbtid'Diti, Khuttak, m.a., ll.h.

Molid. Alam Khan, Kundl, M., H.A., LL.l:.

M. IVlohd. Khui'shid Khan, Ll,.l'..

M. hhah Ahdiil Ka-.hid, i:..\.. LL.l;.

. .Judicial (’oinmlssioner,
. . Jiid'jre, .liidii’ial t 'ommi.ssioner’s Court.

. .KcL'ist rar, Judicial Commissioner’s Court.

..Distiiel and Sessions Judee, Leshawai.
..District anil Sessions Jiid^e, llazani, Ahhottahad.
..District and Sessions Judj?e, D. 1. Khan.
..First Addl. District and St‘.ssions Judtje, Pcsliawnr.
..Second Additional Di.striet and Se.ssioiis .liidL'e, I'eslnnvar.

..Third Addilional iiisl i it 1 , and Sessions Jud,^c, I’eshtiwai.

. .Senior Sub-.lmlue. Pe.shawar.

. .Senior Siih-.ludee. Mardaii.

, .Senior Suh-Jiul|?e, Bauun.
. .Senior Suh-Juditc, Kohat.
. .Senior Snb-Judc«, I>. I- Khan.
..Seiiioi Siil> Jin|oe. ll;i/.ara.

. .Siih-.ludi'e, TeshaWiir.

. .Sub-Judm*, Nowshern.
. ..Suh-Jud«e, Mansehra.
. .Sub-Jiidi'e, Martian.
. .Suh-Ju(li?e, l$anmi.

. .Siib-Jiidne, Martian.

. .Suh-Jutlue, Haripur.
. .Sub-Jiitit'e, Al)lK)ttabad.

. .Sub-Judne, Kt)hat.

. .Suh-Judiro, Swahi.
. .Suh-Jntiue, Charsatltla.

. .Sub-Jiul;£e, IVsluiwiir.

Punjab High Court of Judicature

'J'he lltui’hle Mr. Jiisliee Muhammatl Munir
Tlie llon’liie Mr. .Iii'.liee Miili.imiiiati Slianf
'l'ln‘ ilon’ble Mr. .lusliet' A. 11. t'tnneluis ..

'I’lie Moii'lilf .Mr. .lii'.lieeS. A l.'.diiiian

The Hon’ble Mr. Just iee A, Muliammad Jan
The Htm'hle Mr. .Iiistiee 31iiliommad Kliui'shed Zuinun
The Iltui’lilt' Mr. Jiisfiee IM. Jt. J\a.iani

Cf. 15. C, E\eniie11,e, M.lt.l .

Alajtir H. (). 'J'aylfir, M.i;.i,,.

M. Moliammail Kliaiil

S. .1 . Simoii'^ .

. .(’Siief Jiihtife.

. .Puisne .lutlno.

D<»

Do

D...

. . AtItIU.ional Judee.
. .Ketlistrar.

..Deputy Keiristrar (tin leave).

..Depiiti Hfoi.strai (< Ulieiatiiie).

. .Assi.stant KeL'istiar (Ollieiat in/)

Sind Judicial Department

Tyabji, 'I’lie Hon l»le Mr. H, IL, l5arristor-at-Lnw
Constuntinc, Tin. Ht»n’l,le Mr. Justice 0. 11., B.A.(Oxon.), r.A.s.

Agha. Tlie lltui’hle Mr. Justice 11. G., B.A., LL.lt.

Vcllani, 'I’lie llon'l,le Mr. Justice W. L., Harrister-at-Law
Meinon, 'I’lic ilon'lilc Mr. Justice Mahomed Itachal, b.a., Ll.b.

DeSa, 11. J., Ilarrister-at-Luw

llaymoud, G., b.a., ll.h

Chagla, A. R., Ilarrister-at-Law

D’Costa, B.A. , LL.B. ..

Clticf Judge.
Judi/e

,
Do.

,
Do.
Do.
llegistrar iV Clerk of the Crown.
Oilicial Assignee and Administrator-Genera

and Ollieial Trustee, for Bind, Karachi,
llegistrar, Original Side, Chief Court of Sind and
Registrar of I'lnns and Companies for Bind.

, Official Commissioner.
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POSTS AND TELEGRAPHS
Throiiph the Orient* Airways, air nmil service

|

was established In West Pakistan as well as
lietweeu East and West Pakistan in October,
1947. In May 1948, daily air mail service was
established between Dacca and Karachi.

Soon after its establishment, Pakistan l)ecanie

a member of the Universal J'ostal Union which
entitled her to exchaiipt* correspondence both by
surface and air with all tin: otiicr mcml)er
countries under the rules and ri'pulations of tlie

Viiiversal Postal Conv(‘ntion. Pakistan has also

executed so lar ])ostal agreements with 18
Ibreipu countries for the exchange of j)Ostal

parcels.

To give relief to the <lestitute refugees coming
from India, the Government of Pakistan allowed
liinil t^d withdrawals from the Post Ollice Savings
Hanks Accounts in Pakistan from the accounts of

those refugees standing In India, as also lull

encashment of the certi(i(;atcs helil bj^ them.
The Government also entered into a reciprocal

arrangement with India by which tin; dispatch
of jiass-books as also the ap|>Iication of transfers
to the other Dominion was disjumsed with.

This removed the inordinate delays in the
transfers of accounts and the risk of losing jiass-

hooks.

A wire.less link between East and West
Pakistan was established on October 20, 1917.
i'hi; submarine cable between Karachi and

j

JMuscat which had been damaged long before

piirtilaon, was rcjiaired aJid overseas tnidic

re-started on NovemlKT 18, 1947.

Plans have been prepared to establish tele-
i

<“ommuni(;ation training centres in Pakistan lor !

training all categories of stall' and utilising the
j

s])are manufacturing cafiacity ol the Kailway
:

Workshojis for the manufacture of t elc-commu-

j

ideation api)aratus and line stores. Local
1

telephones ha.ve Iteen I'Xpanded and long distance !

idrcuits, both ti-legraph and f.clcjdionc, have
j

been added on various routes. Since the cstab-
'

lishment of the new stat.(' the telejihone circuits

between Lahore and Karachi have i)ccn increased
from !J to (». 'I'lic t.clcgniidi carri('r clianncis on
the same roiiG; liavc Ina'ii increased from C. to i s.

Arraugcuumts arc in liand for adding d additional
tclcplionc idiaimcls from Karacld to Sukkur and
fnun Sukkur to liaborc.

In Kan.cbi alone, over 2,r>()0 new telcjihom*

connections liavc been installed. Tlie tclciibonc

cxcbarig*' at Lyallfuir has now been replaced ami
an entirely lu'w automatic e<inipmeut lias been
installed. Kxpansioii of tclcjilione, facilities at
Lahore and Jlawalpindi is also being planned.

A new 500 lines exchange w’as instalhsl at
Dacca in refducenient of tlie old exchange with
300 lines. Three additional trunk Gdephone
circuits wi-re made availaide between Dacca and
Gliittagong. New' teleidione exchanges were
opened at Knshtiya and Kajshahi. Trunk
telef)lione facilities have also been provided at
Knshtiya, Kajshahi, Pahiia, Faridkot, Habib-
ganj and Jessore, Dacca has now direct tele-

phone line to most of the places in East Bengal
including Sylhet.

New trunk telephone, exchanges arc being
installed at Lahore, Pc'shaw'ar and Hyderabad
(Sind). Three additional carrier channels have
been provided between Sukkur and Quetta.
Installation of “ Voice Frequency Telegraph ”

systoins for providing 3 telegra])h channels
between Karachi and Quetta and Kawalpindi
and Peshawar is in hand.

At the time of partition, almost all telegraph
lines connecting various stations in Pakistan
passed through Indian territory. The work of
diversion was quickly taken In hand and before
November 3()th, 1047, all lines connecting tele-

graph office and telephone exchanges lying in

Pakistan were rc-ronted trt pass within Pakistan

territory only. Even telcf^ams between East and I

West 1‘akistan are transmitted by wireless. With
this change, Dacca Telegraph Dihce is becoming

1

a very important telegrajih office in Pakistan,
j

Plans have, been drawm up for tfie instal-

lation of wireless links l)etwe.cn all imf)Ortant
centres. The insitillatloii of more powerful
transmitters for conimimication with countries
abroad has also been planned.

POSTAL SERVICES
Mail and drli\(Ty Jirrangeinents have recently

l>een ovt'rluiuled by euMiiig down the transit
time wherever needed. 'I’lie transit time l»et.w’<*en

Dueea, Narayangaaj, SuiUhar, Ihigra, Gaihanda.
Itaiisi, Kh.airjih, Nefra Kona, .Myinensingti,
,L'unai{»nr, I’ahna. Sir.-ijganj .and Ashiigaiij and
nri' rersti. has l»eeii lait down by 1 8 t(i 24 lionrs.

'I'owji deli\erv syslem at Chitfagong has been
ri'vised giving tlit* Ifenefil of ;{ postal <leliveri4*s

a day to l.h«‘ major pari <if the town. A nnniher
of J‘ost Ollieex wliieh had been closed down
.alter the p.-irtition, were re-opciU'd and, Avitl»

(tile regard to the hasi* policy ol tlw De|»artrm‘nt
of meeting it..-' own exp«“miitiire, 24 new l*ost

Olfna's lia\e Imm-h opene<L Many a<lditional
letter boxes lia\e been installed. A Paper
Sorting Gllna' lias b'-en set up .at Karaelii <'ily

ILS. to e\t« iul tbe faeilitv o| late posting to tlu'

Nt'wspapers and of late registration for tin-

gener.al ]»ublie, hjreet .Air Mail ScTviee bel.veeii

Karaelii and Daeea has iM-eii iiien-.ased Iti <5

times ji veek. .Mail Motor Ser\ iee b.as been
introdneed between Mu/alfarabad and Idiannij
(K.islimir) .and tbe ini roduei ion of simitar i

services at a iiiiintierol other places, ca/,, bid ween i

Svlliel and hawti, llal>il>gaiij and Sb.ai-.laganj

;

in F-ast J’akistan and Mang i’.ajia Kawalatot
;

llajeeia and 'I’rarklnd in L.i.sbmir is under,
eonsideial ion. I

In Seplendier. there eanie .about the!
<ie\ ablation ol pi/iiiid si.eiliiig and •'cveial ollier|

tdndgu enriencies. while Pakistan <lid not «le-

value. Moiiev Order and \'.P. S'-rviees witli all

loreign eoiiiitries (iiieliiding India) bad. fbend'ore.
tieen (cmporaril.v snspended jiendiiig settlement
of issues ari-i)ig from tlie eiiange m tlie ratio <>1 .

e\ebaiige. This also led to the suspension of
|

payiiK'ut of all loreign money orders (including
iliose of liidi.an origin) is.siied prior to llu* de-

valuation but not paid till I ben Tbi.s was
responsible lor the acaaimulal ion of sever.al

thousands of sin b iiumey orders, tt-iyment of
Itritisb I’oslal Orders and silllement of postal

aiaauinls witli loridgn eouiifries bad .also been
stcqiped. No outward money order service trom
Pakistan could vet be resnnwd, but mom-.v ordei

service from .Australia, I’nitisl Kingdom, East
j

.Africa, Norllt llorneo. New /ealand, N.vasaland
I’rol«Mdorat«‘. Zanzibar. Malaya. Hong Kf»ng and
Hritisb Po.sl Oltiee Agencies in Persian Gulf has
sima* been n'siinwd. Moiie.v onh'rs issmal from
Hurm;i and Ceylon, are, liovvi-vaT. still l.ving

unp.aid bfa-aiise of non-settlement of certain issues

(till* cxeliange rat»-s). Money orders issmal in

India before Die «levaluation for tiaymeiit in

Pakistan are lieing |).iid at tlie new ruG's ol

exetiange, Itritisb Postal Orders are also b. \ng

caslual at tbe new rati- <tf exchange. .M.O.

SiTviee in 3Ialla-Pakislan direction lias also bi-en

introdm-ed from I7tli .A]<ril, 1951).

AIR MAILS
As .already mentioned, tliere exists a G-tinms-

a-we«^k dina t Air Mail Scrvici* betwe-cn Hast and
West Pakistan. Pan American .Airways hav
bi'cn used from 1919 .August for tlii* transmission

of airmails to the I’.S.A. vviiicb has n-siilG-d in

an ap]>n*eiable reduction in tlie transit time
Pakistan has Air Mail links witli almost all

foreign countries of tlie world including India.

In order to tleveiop better links with Middle
East Islamic e«iuntries rati's of ]io.stnge for surface

posting of Kegistered newspajiers for Egyid.
lraf|. Lebanon and Saudi .Arabia have been
reduced witli lifect from IGtli January, 1950 ti;

the level of inland mtes. Witli etfcct from Jst
April 1950, the rates of inland paektts have
he«‘ii revised from 1 anna for lirst 5 tolas or part
thereof and (> pies for (‘very julditioiial ‘Jj tolas
or [lart thereof to 1 anna for first 5 tolas (“ir part
thereof, and ,S pics for every additional 2i tolas
or part thereof. A 5() per (Tilt reduction has also
been made with clfeet from 1st May, Ib.'iO in
tlie rates of jiostage lor newspajiers, jieriodicals,
liooks. piim|»bi(‘t s, slieet-iiiusie and majiH from
Pakistan to foreign eouutries. Wj(b effect
from the same dale, iievvsiiajiers from Pakistan
to Indoiii'sia are being sent by surface jiosi at
inland rates. News|)ajiers for Iran by surfa,(‘e
{lost an^ also iieing sent at. inland rates.'

iii(‘ imjirovemeiit s !;av(' resulled in a eoiisidi'r-
able cxjiiinsioii in the volum<‘ of (latlie bandh'd
li.v Mie iJejiartment wiiicb lias increa.sed from
.'522 million ol arficlcs iiaiulii'd during 1948-49
lo .‘kM million during l9J9-.5() in tbeshajie of
imuie.v orders issued am' jiaid. the rii'jiarfmeiit
liaiidled over .'•() crores ol rujiees and iii the form
ol Savings Kaiik dejtosil s and witlidrawals yet
another 2 1.87 crores. Tlie gross rev emies earni‘(l
by tb(‘ l»e|)artmeiit. aiiioimled |o u. arl.v crores
of riijices as against 4 -

1 I erore’, in the
correspoiiding year.

To eo!iimiMuorate the first deatli anniversary
ot the IKiaid-e-.Azaui. memorial ))Os( age st.uinjis
of 1 and 10 anna deiiominaf ions were relea.st*d
on ilfli Sejiteniber. 1949. Pakistan Air Mail
Letter tonus and Air .Mail euvelo|)es liave been
introdm-ed wilt, elfecl. from IC.tli .lamiarv. 19.50
Ibereliy disi-oiit,inning tlie sale and use' of |,iu‘

ovet-prinleil air lei ter fonii.s and eiivelojies fro>.n
the saim- date. Indian Postage stamps nver-
nriiited “Pakistan” li.-ive been discoid inii(‘d
from Ist .November I'l.p.). So also Indian Ik
aiiiia, ordinary etivelopes over-jirini ed |»akistair.
'Die sale and use ol'ov (‘r-|.i iiit ed Indian Postcards
was to ill! sto|i|ted from 7lli August. I9.')0.
P.ikistaii P. O. I2..vear .-s.ivmes Cerfdie.-tfes of
seven deuomiiiations were iutrodueed from
.'list October. Iiil9 ami Palvistaii 8av mgs Stamii
Irom 1st 1 )eet‘mbei

, 1919.

'rii(‘ lirst edit ion of the p. a -J’, p,,(ket guid(‘
lias been (-oinitiled ami print ed. and was released
lor sale ill l)eeeMll»er I94'.t.

INLAND POSTAL SERVICE RATES

No1 exei-eding one tola in weight , . 1] annas
I'ivi'r.v' additional lola or traction

i li'-reol . . . . , . 1 anna

/'ostna-ds

Single . . . . . . . P piivs

•^<'l*J,v . . n annas
UalTH of postage to be t'olleeteil on delivery of

business ri-jily cards and envelojies.

Postcards . . , . , . .
;i pi,.s

Envelopes U annas

{Hook's, pnttrrus and siun fdfs). For
first live |()|;is orfraef ion tliereof. . 1 anna
For every ailditional 2A lolas or

fraction tliereof in excess of live

tolas . . . . . . . . ,3 Jiies

Ilegisfcrt'il A'l'ii'spojH'rs

sinqlf ropn : Not exceeding ten
tolas . . . . . . . . 3 jiies

E.xeeediiig feu Imt not, (‘xeec'ding 20
tolas . . . . . . . . t> pies

For every additional 20 tolas or
fraction .. .. .. .. b jiies

For rurkrts votd<nninfi more than out' fopij :

tqito ten tolas .. (> jiies

Every additional 5 tolas or fraction
tliereof . , . . . . . . 3 jii('s
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JiUntl l^itrnUiirc J\irket.s

For lirst. i(K» tolas or fraction

ihi-rcdf . . . . () pii-.s

Kv* ry .‘uhlil ioiial 100 tdlas upfo
TOOIdlah .. .. .. .. <i pics

l<'or Persian Gulf otHccs ; Kuwait, Bahrein,
Muscat and l>ubai :

—

Single Postcard 1 anna

Reply Postcard . . . . . . 2 aunas
|

Ejprf’sa Dcliri rii

Fee ]M r art iclc .. . . “J annas

(Only uiiicuiMrrcil Iftt'-rs, ]><)'>tc:irtl-. and Itook

packets can he sent. I>\ express flcli\ei\).

For all other countries served by foreign post]
including Burma

j

Single Pohtcard . . . . 2^ annas 1

Be.ply I'ostcard . . . . . . 5 aunas

A'./;.— 'I’liis sci \i<'c i^ al.-(d availaOlc fOr I'akistau-

Jndia t lattic

Ilt’ififitnitnui

Jtcgist rat idii tec per art iclc .. 1 tinnas

Ackiidwlcdgnicnl. dl d* 1 1 \ t i \ .signed

by 1 he addrcs.-^ce .. .. I anna

! 'arrets
\

Not cxeeeiling 10 t.dl'ci . . . . S ,innas
;

For ('V('ry additional -lo tolas or

I raet ion tli' i e<tl .. .. H annaji
,

l*arcels weighing o\ei' t to tolas niiist b. i

rcgisl,ere<l.
j

Ma.vitmini Weight : 1-J- er,- or l.itoo tolas
;

Dimensions; 1'lie length of the pared must
not. exceed :’.A led, aid the li ngth and girth

combined nuist not exen it ('• fe( i, |

Jusiiranre
!

I’ee for vjthte not exccediieg Its. tloo .aniiits
!

For ('\er\' addition;)! its. too oi l

fracti«iidlieieol o\( I l!.s. .‘too ;ind
j

upto K.s. ;;.oo() . . . d annas
|

Maxitntiin lindt. .. •• Its.

T'ririfrd 1‘apent aad samjde packetn {including
ti -irs/nr per.i and bfntks) :

For India, Portuguese India, Ncjial and
(’eyloii ;

-

J'i»r llrst live tolas or fraction
thereof . . . . h antia

For additional 2J tolas or fraction
thereof . . . . . . . . :5 pies

(Inland rat('s)

For Persian Gulf Olfn-cs
; Kuwait, Bahrein.

Muscat, atid Dubai :

—

I'Ivcry i, tolas or fraction thereof .
. ^ aiina

F(»r all c)thcr countries served by the Foreign
Post including Burma :

—

For lirst, two ounces or i)art thereof. 1 anna

I'ivery tiddilional two ounces or
j

l>art . . • h anna i

i

Iln'tinettH Papertt
[

in ease o( gold coin oi

limit, is Us. 70(1

Mane II Ordern

A commission <'fl!.i aiina^ for every
U.s. Ill OI palt t h' icol.

A inn III In

Air lee foi Idt.ei's ami li annas j.i-r tola oi

packet.., part tlicreof in

addition to .s'ui-

l.icc posl.age.

Ait Fe( ft If (tosfe;irds . . h
1
til's 1III athlil iim I

<

Ilic (iirdmais sin

lace |i()Slagf,

Ait 1 ’ee foi ni'Uii’N 1 1 atm as ]i«'i mitiif)

or<U TS. iirdei • in fspccl i\

t

of aimiiiiit ii

a (1 .1 it. it.n t<

commission.

First, live tolas or fraction thereof. . 1 uuiia.

F\cry additional 2i tohw or
fraction . . . . . . . anna

(Inland rate.s)

For PiTsian Gulf Ollices
;

Kuwait, Bahrein,
.Muscat and Dubai ;

—

For every live tolu.s or part thereof 1 anna

J'’or all other loreign countries served bj' the
l orcign Post, including Burma: —

First six ounces or part thereof . . 1 annas

For every subseijuent two ounces
or part . . . . . . . . 1 anna

Mixed Packets

Packets containing more than one copy ;

—

For first 10 tolas . . .
. ,

. . 6 pies

For every subsequent 5 tolas or part
thereof 3 pies

For Offices in Persian Gulf, Kuwait, Bahrein,
Muscat and Dubai ;

—

For every 10 tolas or part thereof. . 6 pies

This concession service is not available
for other foreign countries.

Itlhid Literature Packets

For India, Portuguese India, and Aden ;

—

l'’or first 100 tolas or jiart thereof . 6 pies
For every Biibsoquent 100 tolas

upto 700 tolas 6 pies

For all other Gountrics
For first 2^ Ihs. . . . . . . 6 jiics

I'or every siihsequcut 2^ lbs. upto
17^ lbs. . . . . . . . . C pics

7nsurance

(a) ]nsiiram-f: Fee Rir letters

—

For India, JAirtuguesn India, Ceylon,
Aden :

—

Same as inland rates within Pakistan.

For Burinti (Insured upto llangoon)
British Postal .Ageuejes in tlu- I’ersian

Gulf (Kuwait, Biihrein, Muscat, Diihai)

British Somaliland, tlie Seychelles and
Mauritius ;

—
Where the value insured

does not tixeeed Bs. 200 . auuas

For every additional B.s. 200
or Iractiou tljeri'of . . 8J aunas

For other Foreign Countries :
—

Where the value insured
does nid. exeecd £21 . . 8J annas

I'or every additional £21 or
jtart . . . . . . 8J annas

N.li .— luHiirauee si-rviee is not avallahle liy

air i xeept to (’ey Ion.

(li) Insuranee fee for Parcels --

For India same, as inland.

For Aden, (ii'ylon, Portuguese India,

British Postal Agencies in j.he J*eisiau

(iiilf, Burma (Cpto llatigooii) British

Somaliland, Seychelles and Mauritius:—

Where tlu' value, insured
does not exceed Bs. 200. . 8i annas

For every additional Its. 200
or part . . . . SJ auuas

FOREIGN POSTAL RATES
Letters

For India, Portuguehe India, Nejial,

Ceylon and .Aden

Not exceeding one tola In weight 1 J aunas

For every additional tola or frac-

tion tlicrci*f . . . . 1 anna
(Inland
rates)

For Persian Gulf Offices; Kuwait, Btihrelu,

Muscat and Diihai ;
-

Not exceeding one tola ill weight 2 anuas

For every additional I’ola or frac-

tiou tlieret)f . . . . 1 uuua

For all other countries served by Foreign jiost

includlug Burma :

—

Not cxcee.ding one ounce, . . . . 4 annas

For every additional ounce or part. 2# auuas

Postcards

For India, I'ortuguese India, Nepal, Ceylon
and Aden :

-

Single postcard . , . . 9 pies

Reply Postcard IJ annas
(Inland rates) i

I'or India, Portuguese India, Nepal, Ccylou
and Aden; —

First live tolas or fraction thereof 1 anua

Every additional 2i tolas or fraef.ion i anna

For office.s in Persian Gulf, Kuwait, Bahrein,
Muscat, Dubai :

—

For every live tolas or part thereof J anua
For other Foreign Countries ;

—

(a) If containing business pajiers :
—

First C ounces . . . . 4 annas

Every subsequent 2 oz. or
part . . 1 anna

(&) If not containing business papers :

—

First 2 oz 2 annas

Every subsequent 2 oz. or
part . . . . . . 1 anna

itegistered Newspapers

For India, Portuguese India, Nepal, Ceylon
and Aden ;

—
For first 10 tolas 3 pies

Single copy more than 10 tolas but
less tlian 20 tolas . . . . 6 pies

For every additional 20 tolas . . 6 pies

For other Foreign (Joiintries :

Wlierc tlic value insured
does not ext'ced £21 .. 8J annas

For evtiry additioiml £21
(u fnietioii thereof . . 8J annas

hisured Jinxes

Postage in addition to insurance and registra-

tion fee ;
—

Fee every oz. 2, or part . . 3 annas

Minimum charge per box . . 15 annas

I

Jtegistration Fees
Per article . . . . . . 4 annas

Money Orders (Hate of Commission)
On Money orders to India . . 2^ annas

per Bs. 10
or part.

On Money Orders to other Foreign
Countries expressed In rupees . . 3 annas

per Rs, 10
or part.

On Money Orders to other
Foreign Countries expressed in

Sterling :

—

For first £ 6 annas

For each additional £ . . . . 4 annas

• Fetrspapers to Iran and Indonesia are sent by surface post at inland rates.
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RATES OF AIR MAIL FEES INCLUDING POSTAGE

Name of Country.

Australia
Fiji Islands
Friendly or I'on^a Island
(liUiert, aiul Kills Islands
New Herbrides
New Zealand
Aden
Burma
•Ceylon : First, tola or part .

.

Each additional tola or part
China
French Indo-(;ijina

IloiiK Koiur - .

India : J’irst tula or part
I'ilaidi addltlotial tola or part

Indone.sia : Iran; Iraq; Malaya I’eninsula ; NewCninea; Fhilipjdnes
;
Sarawak; Saudi Arabia; Siaiu;\

Syria ; .bebanun ; 'I'urkey. j
Palestine; ISorth Horneo ; Transjordan; Solomon Islands
• Persian Cull' (Kuwait, liabrein) : First tola or jtart .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..

Each additional tola or part
Aly:<Tia ; Boclmanalaiid Protectorate; French Inpiatorial Africa ; French Guinea; (Juki Coast; Ivory')

(!oast; Morocco; Ni^i'ria; J’ortuoucse, East and West Africa; Bliodesia ; South-West Africa- 'riinls
;

!

Austria; Belj^iuin
;

Czechoslovakia; Denmark; Finland; Gibraltar; tlerrnany; Holland; llun;;ary;^
Luxemburt;;

;
Norwjiy ; Poland; Portugal; Iluinauia; Spain; Swedeii : Swilztuland

; C.S.S.U, j
Belgian Kontio

;
Cameroons ; ICthopla; French Somaliland ; France imludinu (Jorsica

British Somaliland
;
Kenya, I'gandu, and Tan^'auyika

;
(Seychelles; Somalia; Za'^izibar

; FUre
;
Great Britain V

and Nt)rthcrn Island. j
Egypt ;

Eriteria
;
Sudan

;
Cyprus ;

IMalta

Libya ; Bulgaria ;
Greece; Italy; Yugoslavia; All.ania .. .. .. .. .. .. ..

’’

Argentine Jlepublic ; Brazil ; diile ; I'alkland Island , J‘araguay
;
Briiguay

Bahama,s ; Barbados; Bermuda; Cayman Islands ; Costa Kica ; Cuba; Dominica; Dominican Bepublic
;

Dutch West-Indie,s ; El Sal Vardos ; JTench West-lndu's; Grenada
; (iuafemala; Hayle

; JJcuiduras 1

(British and Be [)ubli(0 ; Jamaica; Leward Islands; Mexico; Nicaragua; Panama Canal /.one
; J‘anama I

Ilepublie ; Portorico ; St. J.ucia; St. Vincent; Trinidad; Tobago; 'J’oroola (British Virgin l.slands)

;

Turks ami (j'aicos Island.s
; Virgin Islands of IT.S. A. ’

j
Bolivia

;
Columbia ; Dutch Guiana ; Ecuador

;
French Guiana ; Peru

;
Venezuela

Canada
;
Ntiw Fouudland ;

United States of America

J.ett

;iiid

Park

T

et

<»z.

Po^,t

Card.
Air

Letter.

Bs a. 1.. Bs. a. I>- Bs a. !>•

(. 12 U 0 4 0 0 6 0

0 J 1 0 0 b 0 G 0

(1 11) 0 0 4 0 0 0 0
0 (i 0 0 0
1) f. 6 0 3
0 .) b 0 1! 3
1 0 0 ,s 0
0 Id 0 b -1 0
0 lb 0 0 4 0 0 6 0
u 0 0 1 0
0 :i 0 0 1 f)

0 10 0 0 4 0

b 10 b (1 •1 0 b 6 0
0 4 0 0 ‘2 0
1) 3 0 0 2 0

1

b 14 0 0 6 b

0 12 0 ' 0 4 0

12 u 0 4 0 6 0

1

b 10 0 0 4 0 0 6 0
1 0 10 0 b 4 0

1

1 “ 0 b 8 0

i
1 0 0 0 9 0

i

1 10 0 0 9 0
;

1 u 2 b 8 0 0 h’ 0

TELEPHONE RATES

KAKACIII

Revised Bates with effect from March If), 194!).

Exchange Connections under the Message Rate.
System :

—

Radial Distance P.M. P.A.
from

Exchange

a. Local Call Fees , , Two annas per call

subject to a minimum
charge, of Bs. IC-B jicr

month.

Bs. a. Bs a.

b. Line Bental upfo 3 miles 17 U

For every additional mile
or part . . ..68

Exchange Conneel ions under Flat Bate System :

Uptu 3 miles.

Bs. a. Bs. a.

Bcsidcntial connections ,

.

42 0 400 0

Business c onnections .'i2 0 500 0

For every additional half
mile or part 8 8 75 8

TELEGRAM RATES

WITHIN PAKISTAN
B.s, a, p.

Ordinary

For first 8 words . . . . . . 0 14 0

Every additional word . . ..010
Express

For first 8 word.s .. .. .. 1 12 0

For t very additional word . . 0 2 0

• Ratos arc for letters only. For packets to these the following air fee shall be charged in addition to ordinary postage :

—

India . . . . . . IJ annas for every tola or part thereof.
Ceylon . , 4 annas for every tola or part thereof.
Persian Gulf . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 annas for every tola or part thereof.
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PRESS .
- Express Rs. a. P.

Rs
First 32 words 3 8 0

Ordinary a. I'- Additional 4 w'ords 0 6 0

First 40 words or less 0 13 0 HURMA
Additional 5 words 0 1 (» Ordinary not available..

Express Express

I'ir.st 40 word.« or less

Every additional 3 words
1

0
10 0

0

First 12 words
Additional word

3 14
0 fi

0
0

PJtESS
CEYLON Ordinary not available.

Ordinary Express

First 12 words 2 i 1 0
l’'irKl. 40 words 3 8 0

livery additional word 0 3 0 Every additional fl\e words 0 6 0

Express I.NDJA, PORTUnUESE INDIA AND
First. 12 wolds () 0 ! NEPAL:

-

ICvery additional word 0 0 ;

Rs. a.Ordinary P.
PRESS: -

First 8 words 1 G 0
Ordinary not availahle. Every additional word .

.

0 2 0

Express (Except Portuguese I ndiu) Us. a. p.

First 8 words 2 12 0
Every additional word . . . . 0 4 0

PRESS
Ordinary

First. 40 words . . . . ..140
Additional live w'ords . . . . 0 2 0

Express

First 40 \vords 2 8 0
Additional 5 words . . ..040

AFGHANISTAN
Ordinary not available.

Express

I'er word . . . . ..030
with surcharge of aiuia.s eight jicr telegrauj

PRESS :

-

Conce.ssion rate.s not available.

CHARGES FOR FOREIGN TELEGRAMS (OTHER THAN PRESS) FROM PAKISTAN TO CERTAIN PRINCIPAL COUNTRIES

JtATE TEJl WORD

Country „
1

1 DI/I
STATE

Pakistan
BriDsli and

Rrit.ish

Colonial

Ordinary j

Minimum
1

Cliarge

j

b words.

Minimum
Charge
b w’ord.s.

Miniiuiini

Cliarge
2b words.

French
Covt.

1
1 1

1 1
Covt

;

. a. p- !
its. a. !'•

j

R.s. a !'• R.s. a. P- i its. a. P- ILs. a.

Aden : Afrieu, Hr. possessions : Australia ; ( e\lon ro/Cable ;1 i

Fiji i.Hlaiids ;
(iieat Rritairi and Norl liern In land

Long ;
.Mulava reiiiMsiila

;
l'a,le.stine

; .Ionian.
; lion;. }

j
i

* i:t 0
1

0 .K G I
0 G G 0 4 G

,

0 G G 0 s G

Jhirma ?'/« cable
;
Canada; Gibraltar; Malta .. ' t* 13 0 0 8 G

1

0 G G 0 4 G 0 G G

Albani.i .
Austria; Czechoslovakia; J'inlainl ;

Roumaiiia.
Pol.ind : \

J
r» 0

!
0 13 0 0 10 () 0 7 0 * 0 13 0

Argent ilia 1 0 1 i:> 0 1 10 0 1 J G
J

1 12 0

Helgium • 2 0 0 11 0 0 0 0 0 G 0
1

0 10 0

Brazil D*. 0 1 11 0 1
<’> G 0 lb 0

] 1 (i G

(:hiniv 1 0 0 i:> G 0 11 0 0 7 G 1 011 0
Demiiark' :5 0 0 II G 0 0 G 0 G G 1 0 12 0
Egvi>t ( I’irst Legion) 12 0 1 1 0 0 14 0 0 0 G 0 Jb (I

1 1 0
8e( Olid Kegion . , 13 0 1 1 G 0 14 G 0 10 0 1 0 0 1 2 0
'I'liinl Legion ; I’oit Siiilaii 12 0 1 1 0 0 14 0 0 1) 6 (lit (.1 1 0 0

Frane(> < 3 0 0 11 G 0 0 G 0 G G 0 11 0 0 12 0
(Jermaiiy 1 4 0 0 12 t» 0 1(1 0 (1 7 0 0 12 0
Greece 0 0 13 0 0 10 G 0 7 0 Oil 0
Holland J 2 0 0 11 0 0 0 0 0 G 0 Oil O
liidoiiesin D! 0 1 1 G 0 14 r> 0 111 0 ' ^ 0 '

1 4 0
Iran 1 0 0 0 10 0 0 H 0 0 b G 0 12 0 0 13 0
Jnni J4 0 0 8 G 0 7 0 0 b 0 0 7 0 0 11 0
Italy 1 4 0 0 12 0 0 10 0 0 7 0 0 11 0
Jiijian 3 0 1 0 I 1 G 0 12 (1 1 G 0 1 9 0
Libya 0 0 13 0 0 10 G 0 7 0 0 11 0
Mexico li S u 1 8 0 1 4 0 0 13 G

i

1 11 0
Norway 1 4 0 0 12 u

j

0 10 0 0 7 0 ' 0 1

3

0

Persian Gulf:-
1

i

Muscat _ J 0 10 0 0 0 0 i 0 b 0 j! « 0 0 6 0
liahreiii 1 0 0 0 10 0 ! 0 8 0 0 8 0

1 0 13 0
Kuwait () 14 0 0 8 G 0 7 0 0 b

’

i

0 7 0 Oil 0
iSharja 1 7 0 0 14 0 0 1 1 6 0 12 0 ;

I

1 14 0
Portugal . ,

1 1 0 () 13 0 0 10 <i 0 7 0 0 12
i

....
Russia

*
1

• ’
1

1 5 0 0 1.? 0 0 10 G 0 7 0 1 0 0
Saudi Arabia 1 1.^. 0 1 3 0 0 lb G 0 10 G 0 10 0
Spain •

’
1

1 4 0 0 12 0 0 10 0 0 7 0 0 11 0
Sweden ..1 1 3 0 0 II c 0 U 0 0 G G 0 12 0 ....
Switzerland . . 1 1 4 0 0 12 0 0 10 b

1
0 7 0 0 11 0

Syria and Lebanon .

.

2 0 0 I 3 G 1 0 »
1

0 11 0 1 2 0 i I’i’ 0
Turkey 1 .fi 0 0 13 0 0 12 0

1

u.s.a: 1 0 0 0 11 0 o' 's' 0
'

o' 'ii' G 0 8 0 i

Y^omen 1 G 0 0 13 G 0 11
I

0 7 0 0 13 0 i o'is’ 0
Yugoslavia 1 r. 0

j

0 13 0 10
“

i

0 7 0 0 12 0 i

tTgeiit Service in Foreign Telegrams Is admitted to all countries with the exception of the following

T'nitc'il St ates of America and possessions, Fiji Islands except Suva, Netherlands East Indies, New Hebrides Including Tort Vila, Japan,
Ifni and Reunion.

Charges for Urgent 'J'clegrams are double the ordinary rates.
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CIVIL AVIATION

During the first three years of raldstan’s
existence the air services of tlie country
underwent a great expansioi>. Policies and

agreements have l)een reviewed and settled in

the light of the now conditions, atid the

foundations laid for a furtlier devel<»pment of
Pakistan's air services.

The Pakistan Civil Aviation Defjartrneiit is 1

planned on a new basis. It is now sub-divided
into six divisions dealing with ; (1) Aerodromes

|

and air trallie, control
;

(li) Aeronautical t('le-

cominunications and radio navigational aids

;

(.*1) H.egulations, publicatiotis and iiiternalional

relations; (4) Gt'neral Administration; (a) Air

transport oiieration and aircrew training and
licensing; ((i) Aeronautical inspec(i.)n and
examination an<l licensing of aircraft niain-

tcnanc' engineers.

Of these Divisions, the. work of the first four,

which an' ]iriinarily coneerned with tin' groiiml

organisation, will be co-ordinated by a Detmty
Director-(;ctieral. Ofliec'rs of the Cent ral Public
Works l)e])artFnent will also b(> jittaehed to f.ln'

lleadcpiarl.ers Olliee ol the Oivi! Aviation Dcpjjrt-

uu'ut and accommodated then-in to ensure
satisfactory i-o-ordination in the jilanuitig and
ex('eutioii of (livil Aviatjou works.

Til'* sanctioned streaei.li of t.ln- I>(‘partrnent

includes CM ga/,el.l“d ollicer jiosts, .'riCi otln-r

t<'.chuieal post.s and (iiU) other uou-t<‘elmical i>ost.s,

making a tot,a.l of posts. Compared witl»

these re(|uircmeut,s. t.lie regular stall' of the
Department who opted for I'akistan numbered
only 11 gazeti.ed oflieers. ‘J()7 ol.lier teehriie.‘d

stair and :hi7 otlier non-t.eebnl<'al staff, making a
total of .'i.'iS personnel. The sanctioned posts are

being lillf'd, first. ly, in the light of the reeom-
meiid.-itions of l>e|)a.rl im-rital I’roniolion Com-
mittees wliieli are reviewing the suitability of

j

members of the existing staif and, s<‘eondly by
direct recruitment, t.o vaiaiicies which <;a.iiiiot be
tilled in by [troruotiou.

AIR SERVICES

com]»anies was Iiiiiii.ed to two w'itli Pakistan
c^ayiital and uinlcr tin' control of l’aki.st.a»i

nationals. An Air Transp(»rt Atlvisor.v Itoard

presided over by a former lligli Court .hnlge was
.set up ami its n'eonimeiivlations acee])ted by t In-

Cox erimient.

New air transport licences were grant('d

to the Orient Airways and Pak Air l.t<l.

The Government's air transjiort p(»lley in-

ehnb'd tin' formation fif a l•omI>:m,v to provide
common faeilitii's ref|uire(l by the airlines and
by tin- Royal Pakistan Air i'’ore»*, parti«nlarl

v

facilities for the repair and overlianl of aircraft

i ami for the training of aircraft meeh.-inies and

I

mainletianee engineers. .Accordingly, on .lime

1

ItUS, the (Joverrmient annonneed that it had

j

a(»{)roved the fonnafion of a eonuiany to he

I

known as “ J*akistan Aviation Ltil. ” to Ix'

,
financed, directed and eontrolU-d hv ih<' Govern-

' ment .and the two l*:iki.stan airlines in p;irtner-

1
slop. Its authorised capital w.is Us. 40 l-iklis of

wliich the Government share wa.s Us i>l lakhs, the

halanr«‘ of lbs. 10 l.akhs being suhseribed in cpn.'il

]irop«(rti<m by Orient Airw.-iys I.til. anft l*aU Air

bill. The Government lluis li;is eontrolling

I

interi'st. Tlie airship liangar at Karachi Airport
was taken over b.v the Cuinn.-inv for its oitera

t.ion and it was estimated that the oriraiii.sation

wonlvl viltimately be r<'<|uired to ovi'rlianl more
than 70 air frames and 400 en-.rim's annually.
This reijuin'S a stall of at h'ust, f>oo.

FLYING CLUBS
At the time of jiartilion. two flying chibs were

opiratiiigiii Pakistan. Karachi .Ac'to Club and the
1 Noiibern India Plving < Inb at lialiore. 'i'ln-

I

lorm- r has continue ' its aetev lii's witlu>nt in<er-
1 ruption but in the latter eas(' o|M ralions wi re

! interrupted for a eonsidcralde period l»v di/lienl-

lies arising out of partition. Provision was
i

made (or snl)sidies l.o these clubs t-> be continued
j

and lor assist anee to be given to an additional
j

club to be st.-irted at Dacca to c.iler for tin !

rcijuiicnicnts of J-kistcin Pakistan. I

The National (>p('rat<*rs liavc formulate*! a
'

WesUrn Pakistan

Karachi Airport, Tjahore, Quetta (Saranagll),
Hydi'rahad (Sind )(Jiliolari), Multan, Rawalpindi,
Jucobabad and Peshawar.

Eastern Pakistan

Chittagong, Dacca (Tc'/gaon) and Sylhet.

Karachi Airport and tin' Flying Boat Base
vvliich is mainlaiiK'd by tin- II.O.A.C at Karachi
('Tci'k. have bci'ii designal,cd as International
Airports, ami it is yiropnsed to so dt'signate the

' aerodrome at Chittagong wbi'ii tin- need arises

ami till' aerodrome has been lievclujaMl to safis-

faelory standards. 'I’ln- aerodrome at Ubolari,

in addition to serving Jlvdcrabad (Sind) w-ill

j)rovi(i»’ a diversionary aerodrome wtn'ii (lying

coii'lifions are bad at Karachi. In uddition to
Ibt' ai'r4)droiin's listed abivv** others arr being
maintaiin-d for future developnn'iit to meet tlio

iif*-(ls ol li'i-dcr air scrv ices.

Tin- prominent jiosition «)!' Karachi Airport on
tin- Jnteniational trunk routes and the rajiid

cvpaiision of iiat tonal air tniusport aetivitie.s

re<iuire liie eontiuued devclopiufut of this air-

port as a matter ot tlie first imiiorlanci'. Tlio

sliortag'- ol domestic ami other accommodation
and tin- m-cd for augmenting the i-leetricity and
walei sup|-Iii s to me(-t. t be increasing demand s are
under consideration together with plans for (be
const rui-t ion of a m-w liotel and a new runway

I designed tn take the In-aviest types of aircraft

i

likflv to la- used in future.

j

Soon after tiarlilion, the fJovernmeiit. of
I Palvislaii nol.iti(-d its ailheri-net- to the Convention
. on liilcriiat ion.d Coil Aviation ami to the Inier-

,

national \ii Services Transil Agreement and on
Deecmlicr lltlT the new St,ate beeiime li

,
membi-r ol tin- International Civil Aviation

! Grgani'';d ion which has its hea(l<|uiirt.era iu

:

Monln-.i' l’akist;iii has also liecorne a nternher
ol the ( ’ommoiiwcall h Air transport Couneil
which ha-^ its Seep-I ari.-tt in bomlon.

Ilrl'on- p;irtition, agreements for the operation
of airs<-rvie»^ iiad la-eii eonchided fietween the
<b)\(-rnment of India and the Governim-nts of the
I S .A , France and the N*-l herlamls. f.y virtue

At tlie time of Tiartitiou, t la- Orh-iit .Airways;
was the oii’iv air tiausport <-ompanv registered !

iu I’akistan and its opera,tioii.s wi-ri- limited to the
|

Calcutta-Akyab-Uaugoon servi(-e. Cnder a !

standst.ill Agreement with India, this service
was allowed 1.0 eoiitinue and m-vv services wen-
introduced umh-r a t*-mporary agrci-ment wifu-li

came into force on (»el,ober 1, I*.) (7, Soon air

serviei-s were started from Fast to West Fakistan
and from Kara,ehi to Quetf.i, balio'-e, Uavvalpindi
and Peshaw-nr and also between Calentta, ])acca

and Cbit,t,agong. On Marcli 11, DMs, a servh'e
was started from Karaelii t.o Abnieilabad and
Bombay.

Governim-nf. have al.so decided t.o st'irt an
air eompaiiy in wliieb it was to bold 51 i»er cent,

of the shall- eapilal. 'I'lie iiaine of the air-line

wa,s to be The Paki.sl.an and Ova-r.se.-is Airways
Corrioration ’ and it, would start fniiel,ionin-g

in 11)51 .lamiary. it w’oiild have a m-t-vvork of
daily air service eonneeting Karachi vvitli various
parts of the .Middle Fast countries and tin- Far
East.

In tlie im-antlme, the Government also formu-
lated its ]U)lley and settled long-range, ipiestions.

It decided to leave the oj»eratioii of seheduli-d
air serv ice t.o private eiiterpri.sc subject to corit.rol

ami regulation t.lirougb a system of licciiecs ami
defliiiti- allocation of routes. The numher of

scheme in eonsnltatiou with tioverunieut.
wheieh.v’ a pilot, after liaviiig aeiiuiied a mini-
mum ex]>eri(-iiee ot |(n hours Solo l-’lyiiig ami
A.I. lieem-e througli the Hying elul>, is employed
b> them as a Gavb't pilot,. This cadet, is given
advanced training in ieetmieyl amt other ground
subjects and lirafted as supi'rmimerary pilot

Oh regular si-rviees iu order to acquire the n--

quisile (lying experleiiee and otlier qualilieatioiis

m- 'ssary for obtaining a " B ” lieenee. 'I’iw-

'

national ojieratois (luis serve a twofold juirpohc,

that of bel|iiiig to produc-i- national eommeieial
jiilols ami al.so Pmtiiig em|iloymeiit. (or them.
The result is that with ( Jovernnient siihsidisa-

t.ion ami tlie national airlines' assistance a
Pakisi,an national can now' obtain a eoniiiirieial

pilot’s licence at u eo.st substantially lower tlian

previously.

To make u]> for the non-e''i«(.em'e of a Hying
school the Gov'ernment decided to .send for

training four Paki.stani Instrucfors at the Air
Services Training Ltd., llaiiihle, .Southaniptou.

AERODROMES
Tlioiigh the develo|»irient of civil aerodromes

has lu'cn retarded by Hnam-ial restrictions and
sl’iortage of exjierieneed personm'l. the organisa-
tion nowap[)roved provides for a limited develop-
nii'iit and operational maiming of tin- following
aerodromes to ajiprojiriate standards

:

of the Indian I miepi-ndeiiee ( Intermit,ional
Arr.‘tm.-emenis ) (>nh-r, 11)17 these agreements were
accepted as binding on Pakistan and the other
Contnici i 111.1 J’arl.ies who have conlinm-d their
acciptance o( the pivsition.

AIR AGREEMENTS
I’.iki.dan has entered into several agreemenl.s

w it.li other count, ries and also Joined Internal ional
' n-gani,sii( ions ami part ii-ipated intheii im-et.ings.

Fo) iiist,a,ne(-. an air agreeim nt betvvei-n
Pal.ist.an and Gi-ylon wa.s signed on Maieli 1,
lltl'.i. .An agri-eim-nt, bet,ween P.ikistan and
Aust rali.i was signed -it, Karachi on June .‘t. ]t>l!).

.\mong the eoiintries that liave permam-nt
l!ilat,er.il air agrei-im-nts with Pakistan are tlie

tdiKed Sl.ates of .Anierii-:i, Netherlands, Frame,
India, Sweden ami Ceylon.

A Pakistan Delegation atti-mh-d the Hrst
I iil,ernatjonal (dvil Aviat.ion Organisation,
Sonl,li-Fast, .Asia Hendon. il Air Navigation,
meeting held at Ni-w Delhi in Novembi-r-Decem-
ber, IDPS. The third Session ol tin- Communica-
tions i)i\ision ot International Civil .As id ion
lield at Montnul in .lanuirv, 11)41), was also
att,end(-d by a representat ive of I bis Department.

Mr. I). (). Bagallvot, Director of Cornmuniea-
tions, went, to Canada to al.l.i-m! t tie tliird Assem-
bly of the Intern, it ional Civil Avi.il.ion Organi.sa-
tion in June held in Montreal, Canada, 11)19.
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RADIO PAKISTAN

ON t.lic f'rofition of llif l)ominif)ii of
j

J'akisfjui, I line rf^ional l»ro.'i(lcHst iti}; stii-
[

tjoii*- li,'(ii(ic(l over to Itjidio J’akiKtan,
|

'I ta-.si' ucu • OIK :>-K\V incfliiiiii wavo station I

at I,atior( ;
one l(i-KV\' nirdiimi wavr Klation i

at. I'<'sliuv\ar atal om* Ii-KW nicdioni wavr
j

htalioj) at i»aci-a. 'I'la'sc stations Jiad aj
fotiijiarat ivclv small rail!/*' aii<l juimarjJy

1

iiit.riKh'd to mtrl local needs. I

Sini'c tilt jiartition a fiirtlicr station lia---

tieeri set nji at Kaiaelii. 'J’liis station was
inanunrated on tie lirsi annj\ ersary of I’akistan. >

the l!)tli Ani-'usl, Ihls, witli two small'
tiansinitt(‘rs, one slioit. wave and the t<lher!

niediiitn wave. Another |()-K^V nieiliiim w i\<' i

transmitter was set up at, Karachi in .\o\emhet, '

I ms. 'J'his enahled t he Karachi s|.ation tn he
|

heard sat.ishu;t,oril> within a lailins oi (in t.o
i

T(.» miles.
j

In aililition to the aliovc, om' T ;> kW short.

wave transmitter has also heeii set up a,f J *a.eea.
j

'J'his enahh"^ the J)aeea st.afjon to Jeetl the whole '

of East.ern I'akl.slan on imdmm or short wave '

and proviiles a radio link hetween the Kastern
'

and Western raki.tan.
{

hatei still two shoit wa\e transmitters eaeli
'

ol'hO-kW well iii'talled in Karachi. 'I'hehetwo,
transmit.t er.s pdve Itadio i'aklstan a short wave
eoverat'c of the entire l»ominion and in addition '

*'1011110 It to feed a inunher of Kiirop*'an. !

Middle K.ist and I a,r I'iast eoiintrii's. 'I'li*' f ut ur*'
'

expansion ]»rot'runuiie of Radio Pakistan
|

Deputy Controller, Vrogrammes by the Assistant
*‘nvisa”es installatitui <jr iiiediuni Avave l)ir*“ctor of rrograrnmes.
transmitters at plae«*s Avhieh an- out of reach
for *'\islinn mclitim wav.- l,ransmitt«*rs. Programmes— '1'he existing programmes of

ljtadi*» i'akistan are din*et«‘d eliiel'ly to the Home
Pakistan Jtroadeastinn S*‘rviee eoniprises ! audiences of each rejikui and consist of the

amon^^ ollu'iv t. News < )ruanisat.i*>n iind.-r
i following

til*- l)in-ctor of N*‘W's, Hadio Pakistan, Lahor*-.

'I. proadeastine stations of Kadio J’akistan at
Karachi, Lahore, Peshawar and Dacca. :5. !

Enti-rtainment items, c.r/., music, dramas.
News t’nits at Peshawar ami Dacca, -t. Dffiee if*-atures, *te. , spokt-n word it,(‘ins, c.;/. leetur<^s,

ol the P.-search Eneine.-r. Itadio pukistan, I

Cdks. debates, discussions ; \ ariety iiroerammes,

Kara. hi. .h. Olliee of f lie EiikMiieer-imt haifo-, j

icx iew s. radio pn-.s.-ntations, reliirioiis services,

Hiyli pow.-r 'l'raiismjl.t.er.s, Radio Paki-^taii. 1
>» < d^d ions, school and university broadcasts,

Karachi, h. Olliee of the Maintenance 'mition l.iiildin^; and i-dm-ative tliemes and
Kiieineer, Padio I’akistaii, Jvaraehi. 7. Olliee ' i''‘«'s.

<il the Kditoi-iii-Chartie. Ita.lio .lotirnals,
j

Pakisl,an ('allinir” and “ Ahane." Padio
, ^ „ ,,,, , , ,

Pakistan, Kara.-hi. H. Din-et or of Training
|

General ProRrammeg.- I here are hro id-

.sehool, Padio Pakistan, Jvaraehi.
", easts ml nln, the reui.malanuua-es, and Knj,^

’ land take ap]»roximatel> lid to 4l> |>er cent, ol the
! total hioa.least I raiismi,ssu)n.s of ea.ch unit.

All the above ofliees ar.‘ siihordinat.- to Rinlio
j

I‘aki.stan ll*ad.,uart.-rs (Olhe.- *.l 1 la- ( .uitroller
j

Pakistau l.road.-asls news in
of l.i(»a*leastmd). w hi. h kittci •"'‘|^es a-' a

p,.,!,, pmriish. P.('n|Lra.li, Pushtu. Alkhaii, Persian
.inlmatuik link h.-tw.'.-n them and the Oov.-rn-

, „,,i, h take np Ikl imt e.;nt of the
ment Paki-'lan t.liroimh th'- .Ministiv of
, , . ,

, ,. , ,, ,
.. .

i
total hroad.-ast time of t acli StatU'U. 'J'he

nt.enoi Inlormatmnan.l ^n»a.l.-astu.^t Divismu. eonsnm.- ahoiit
In- ( .ml r..|ier .. Rr<.a.l,-astm..' is a.ss.s hy t w*.

; proadeastiiiK tiim-.
Deputy (-.uitrollers (Programmes ami Admiiiis-

i

'

tratioii), a J»ireel.»r of l’,m.tiue.•riu^r who is apuiin I

assisted h\ an A.l.liti.und Dlreef.ir of lOm.'im'.'i-
j

'i’iu ]M>rcent,a,s.'e of tlie various it,ems at tlm

illy. Tiie Deputy Conlroll.-r, Admiui,stratioii is ; stati.uis til Padio Pakistan loiiyldv vari.'s as

assisted h> tin- Admiuistral.iv*- Olhe.'r ami tin- !l.>lloWh' :

—

'I'.did Tiaiismission i JN-re.-utae'- of tin- duration of difl.’K'ut items as coiupareil

'I’lme : J)aily lirs. I to I la- total duration .)l transmissions.

Karui'hi
!

hi

Musi.'. Sj.okeu Wortl.

40

Ntwv.s.

::o

Dai-eu
. J :k-. tk'i 20

Lah'ire . .

! I

27 i:: 21)

I’esliiuvar j 22 20

Select Audience Programmeg.— 'flies*- pro-
i tniusmift*-rs and .-ommiinitv lisl.'iiiny s*-ts in

j

instidlatjon of eoumumity ri-eeiv iny sets in rural

yramuK-s ar. dircet.'d I*, speciiil aiidiem-*- croups, rural an-as tla‘->*‘ hroa.h-asls ar*- at itr*-seut
;
nr<'as. Ihit liadio J*akis|,au would he ahl** l,o

siu-ti as. Women, .-hildrt'n, riiiid, troojis. s*-ia»ols rest ri. tc*! in *-\l< nt.. 'fla- P*-shawar and l-ali.ire ‘ arrany*' sm-h ]ir*>yraniin<-s on an c.\l,*'nsive scale

ami iiniv*'rsi( ICS ami tak.' about l•(l(i per.-ent.; stationsliroa.h-ast proyiainiu<‘storruralaii*li('iie<'s
j
*)nly after the net-work of na-diiim wave trans-

of th*' total tiio.-uli-asf lime ol ea.-h station. ! St.-ps at*- bt-iny lak.ii botli by tin* f'eutral
j

inittors all ov.-r tlie i-ount.ry 1ms .siinieienlly

Rural Broadcagtg.— I Mil- t,o Ihe sliortay** of ' ami Pr.ivim-ial (loveniment.s to em-ouraye the
;
])royre.ss*'d.

BANKING
Ih'lor.' partition eomniercml li.-inkiny was

wi'll-*l*-\ tliKUielioul the aie.-is ii.iw

l.irininy \N*s(«'rn ami iiastcin Pakislan. 'flier.-

wen- then as inanv :is .‘ifi'i . omni.-iei.-il hanks,
hiy and small, wit h over '.loo.illiee-. (the majoi it y
*if whom ha. I th*ii h*-a.l ollut.s too) in th.-

t,w.) ar.-as now in. hid. -d in I'aki.'-I.in Put
h*-loie loth Aiiyiisl l‘,iJ7. s(.-ps wn. taken hv
lli.-se hanks lo .shiD tla-ii head olhees to places
wlfnli wcie *'.\p.-ele<l to form jiarts .4 Imlia.
'i’li.-n came toi iiial parlitumaml with it tliemas^.
miyiation *>1 ji. opic tioin .-tiid to \\ .'.-< 1 . 1-11

Pakistan. On th.- one haii.l the rush .mi th.-

hanks in W.-slern Paki,s|;in foi I h.- lr,-insli-i o(

ae(-(Mint.s and tun. Is yi-.-w m intcnsit.v as ]i.-opl.-

Ile.l 111 pani. ( roiii .uie D.iininion to tin- olh.-i

and on the olh.-i hand tlie stall workiny in the
haiiks he:ian to l.ill awa.v in yreater and yreatei
numhcis. One altei aiioth.-r in (|iiiek sin-ees.--ion

the *dli.-es ot the hanks in V\*'sterii Pakistau
.-liKsed down. Sliortlv aflei Ammst lo, DOT,
hardly ;in\ hank otli.-*' r.-maine.l to fnneli.ui
in t III- interior .d W .-stein Paki.staii. In l-^asti'm

J’akistan, th*- jiosit ion was sliyhtly diJfenuil, as

j

the). - was m. mass iniyration of population from !the i’akistaii tdivenmient to take immediate
I
that aii-a. JS.-v i-rt h.-l.-ss the haiikine otli *'i‘s I steps for tin- jm-oI eit ion ol tin- .ie|)osit,ors of

! in ihat ar**a In-my iimstlv l.iam-hes ol hanks ittu-se t.anks in Pakistan. Py De*-emh*-r, t‘.l4S,

I

with In-ad ollices 111 Imiia a.Iopti-il a •wail .'iml jth*- Pankiny Coniiianies (Control) Act was
I

w;»t*-h ’ policy. Pankiny .serv i«-es in the interior masse.l under wliieh the State Pank was v('sl*si

if liotli winys ol Pakistan thus

j
]ira(-l ieal put poses to funel ioii.

;.‘d lor all vvith the m-c'.ssarv [lowi'is to *-oul rol t hi; ojiera-

ti.iiis of all liankiiiy .‘om|iauies, ami the iiil.-iests

of t h*' d'-positors were furt her saf.-yuanleil h.V

r*'.(uiriuy all haiikiiiy eonniuiii.'S to k.-.-p as.sel,.s

in I'aki.stan U]ito 7f> p.'r i-.-ut, of their .leposit

Pakistan.

P.i'lweei) Aiiyiist loth, DU7 a.id .lune f.tHlij

I

P.i ts. Du-rc was also no .se]iaral( Central Pankiny
j

’ .Author it v tor tin- new Domiiiioii .iiid thus 110 ;liahlliti.-s

ell*'i-|j\*' steps could he taken I o repair t he .serious
j

,
dania!'.' to Ihe haiikiiiy Ktrm-tui.- th;*l had In-.-ii

'

Jii the m.'aiiwhile tin- few eommereial hanks
.loin-, 'fhe .stal*- P.aiik of Paki--tau, as tin- Itliat w *-i e alih- to .-out iiiue t h.-ir operations iu a

:

Cenlial Paiikme authority lor the Dominion, lliniited uiaum-r, recruit*'.! Paki.slaui .staff as an

I

was *-st.itilish*‘*l only fiom 1st Jiilv, I'.ilS and jeim-ryenev measiiie, ami lieiiiy ,sat. is(h-d with this
lalthoiiyh tile maiiayem*-iil *»l the Pank w*-r.' i.'vjii rimenf. vv.-nt on to r.'eruit more. Some of
|lull\ .le.upie.l in their initial oryanisati*>u Itln- nn»re .pialili.'il aiiiony tin- new stalf w.-n- als.r

I

piolilems, tiiey did not I*is*- aiiv till)*- in stmlyiny iyiven liaininy for a|ipointm.'nt as *dti*'ers.

the iii.ir** pr*-ssin.y t*aukiuy pr.ihh-ms of tin- .'rin- Stale Pank also iutrodin-e.l a Jhink Uttieer’s

;

.-ountrv in yem-ral. ’('he pe. uli.ii iiat lire *>f t he iTraininy S. henie under which arranyi-ments

^

hankiny striietur*- whi.-li Paki.staii iidierite*!.
j

w.-r*- mail.- for inteiisiv*- jiraet leal and tlu-ore|,teal

j
a slrueliii'e in whi.-li most «»l Hu- liaiiks w*'n‘ .traininy in *'omm.'r*-ial hankiny of youuy ami

!
brauelu's of foreiyn liaiikiiiy eoiujiaiiies eoiiijM'lJe*! Iliiyhly (|ualilled Pakistanis. 'I’lie State Rank
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also introdufcd a Sfhomc for t.ho traiiiinR of
Invnk di'rks. Thm* is still a si'rious Blu)rtaj»o

of iiH'ii for rospoiisihlo positions in hiinkin^, Imt
lUMN'ssiiry stops liavi* Itoon taki'ii and foundations
laid for tlio jirodurtion of tjualiilod stall.

'I’hcrc «‘xist in Pakistan now (/) A Cmlral
Jlankin;! Antiiority; (ii) Coimnonial Hanks;
(v//) Industrial Kinanci' t'or])oral ion ; (/r)Kolimoi-

Ki'hahjlitation Pinanco Corporation, and (r)

Co-oporat i\ t‘ Hanks.

(M Central Bankinic Authority, 'fin'

Slate Hank ol‘ Pakistan, liesiiles lioin!.' tin' sole

antiiority for Hit' issiif and nianaurt'inenl- of
enirenc,\ ;tlso acts as liankt-r.'i to tlie ( eidral and
I'idxiniial Co\ crnnicnts, manages l*nlilie l»idil

and I'Acliani.H' Control and controls and
suitcrMsi's llic opeiations ol all eoniinereial
lianks. It li.isal infsent tlirei' otiices in NVestern
l^ikislan and two otiices in Hasti'in Pakistan,
.'ll per ti nt, of its total ca))ilal td Hs. dd million,

is owned hy the slate wliieli has pro\idi‘ii t he
Jlank with a Hest'i ve Fund ol Hs. id) millions.

(ii) Commercial Banks. Ht'sides the :U
liiu eommerei.'il hanks which are known as
“ Seliednlt'd Hanks ", there are nearly I (to other
small hanks all o\cr the eoiiidrv. hut. tin'

oper.ilion.s oj' tlie latter are M'ly limilt'il. 'I'he
I

seliednlt'd hanks with JOO otiices helwet'ii I ht'in
j

holtl tlt'ptisils to lilt' e.xlt nl <d over I, lad million
;

nijiet'S. Ol these lianks, I Pakistani seht'tlidt'tl I

banks hold between them about Jrd of t he totiil

dejiosits. The rest are either branches of banks
with head olliees in liulia or of banks with ln*ad
otiices in other countries.

In onlt'r to meet the ureent iieetl for a pri'inier

t'omini'rcial bank of the Dominion to nntlt'rtakt-

the llnaiieine it'tpiireil for tin' market. int; of
Paki.staii's valuable a<;rieulture protlnefs. such
as Jiit.e ami cotton ami also to proviile aih‘4|uate
hankimr facilities in tin' int.erior tif the country,
lilt' National liank of Pakistan has been recent iy

I formed by an Ordinam-t' of the Central Covern
nieiit.. This hank has an authori.si'd ea|iil:ii

of Hs. tid million of which per «-ent . has been
taken up by the Central Covernmenl . It has an
ambitious proL'ramnii' of opening out a net work

I
of branches in the interior of the country in both

j

winp's ol Pakistan.

I

(Hi) Industrial Finance Corporation. -

'I'o proviile lorn; term I'rcilits tor the <le\

*

11111 -

ment. of indnsi t ies, the <.h)\<‘rninent of Pakisl.in

I
have e.slalilished an Imlnstrial Finance Ctirpoia-

' tion in which .M ]ier cent . <il t he <-a.pit,(l is ow ne<l

I

b\ the Slate. 'I'he pri'senl p:iid up eji|iil.il ol the

I

Ciirporation is Ks. million wliieh can lie

I

incK'j.sed to Hs. dd milli<>ii and the Cor|ioration
can further rai.se funds liy the issm* ol delienl nies.

(ii') Refugee Rehabilitation Finance
Corporation. Soim- seven million n'lufei's.

uprooted t rom hoiisi's in India, came to Pakistan
iminediat I'ly atti'r the partition of the siin-

Continent. 'I'o provide' ('redit to enable them to
take up some vocation and e irn their living', the
(Central (Jovernment estatilished the l^ikis(,aii

Hefuf^et* Jtehabilitation Finanei' Corporat.ion.
j'fhis Corporat.ion is tiuanecd entirelv liv the
! State.

(') Co-operative Banks. -Hesidi's the
eomnii'reial lianks, tlu're is a Provincial Co-
t'peralivc liank in (‘aeh of the four pioviiu'es of
P.ikistan and a number of eenlr.il and urban
eo-opi ralive banks. Duriim the period imme-
dialelv followiiiL' tin' partition, t lu'se li.inks,

jiart ieulai ly in Wi'Stern Pakistan, played an
important lole in lUdvidinL; the nimh m-eih'd
liankiii'.: services ;ii place's where I In' commercial
banks had elo.sed down. Helwt'cn them the

. <*o-o|iera.live lianks liave a workine capital of
Dvei- l!dd million rupees.

' With till' s|e|)s that were taken, tin' b;inkin<{
:.st ruel lira's has not onlv bei'ii s.ived from a
complete collapse but has been pul oin-e aeain
on its way I o rei'ov cry. W it h th*' mowing staff
re.soiirees ii'siiltimj; Iroin tlie v.irioiis tI'<l^nill^

.schemes, banks are now in a position to steji
out tor the opening of more' otiices all ovi'r

j

P.ikistan. I$etwei'n Isl .liilv Idl.s, and dtst
jIVI.ireh IHI'.i, with the pri'v ions .sanction of the

j

State Hank, as inanv as (>.{ oltiees of bi'.^ eom-
;mereial lianks had been o|M'ned at rlitferent
'iinpoitani places all ov er Pakistan.

THE STATE BANK OF PAKISTAN

J
CHY 1, lltlH, was a memorable day in the
tlnaneial history of Pakistan. t>n tiiat. day
the iSiatr- Hank ol Pakistan was lornially

deelart'd open by the (Hiaid-e- Azam.

I'niike some of the other Central Hanks, the
State Hank of Pakistan will not br' controlled
by a lew privatr' individrral shareholders. The
Initial capital of tlu' Hank has In'i'ii fixed at
thrr'(' erores of rupees divided inl.o IHMi.tKiO

shares of rupee IdO 4'a"h. The majority of
thesr- shares (,M per cent) hrivr' been, under the
law, purehasr-d by lh<' Cent.ial (jovernrnent as
thr* representative body ol the pt'Oph', and the
rr'inainrnu shares (41i per cent) havi' ber'ii madr'
available to the luiblie. Hut. lu're also a limit
of fido shares has bei'U tixr'd for one tu'i'son

sittudy or jointly with other iiersoiis. Sliare-

liolders are t-nt lilt'd to one vote lor t'very live

shares npto the maxirrtttnt ol Id votes, httl thr'rr'

are ri'.st fictions placr'd npott the pureha.si' of the
sliares, in or’der to jiroteet the national inter*',-d.

'file shitrr'holdt'rs’ rtanies ate kejit. in tlrre*' sepa-
rate rt'iiislers mainlaitied in eaelt ot the lartte

(owns of Karai'lii, Lahore and Daeeit. Special
jrreference has been Ldven to suiall investors.

'Tire cumulative tlividend to he di.sf rihuted
amotiy, the shareholders will not exceed the
rate of 4 ]ier r-ertt per anmim. The surplus
lirollt will he traush'rtr'd to the Rti.serve Fund
until this anrounts to three erores of rujiees,

the initial shaie capital of tlie State Hank.
When this taryu't ha.^ her'n rt'acherl, the re-

maiiiinfi prollts will he handetl over to tlie

Cent tal (Jovernment.

Kvery seheduled Hank will have to maintain
a halanee with l.ln* State Hank, t he amount of
which shall not at the close of husiimss on any
day he less than 5 jier cent of the deinaml
liabilities and 2 ])er cent of the l.ime lia-

hilities. 'J'lie State Hank, Imw'ever, will not
tMi>iaye in trade vir inlliu'nce directly any of
commcreial or industrial umlcrtakinKs.

The miiUiiRement eonsisls of a Central Itoard,

an Fxi'eul.ivc Commiltec and :> local Hoards.

The. Governor will he the Chief Executive
Ollieer who, ou helialf of tlie Central Hoard,
will conduct all the necessary hiisiness of the
Bank. The sujiervision and direction of the
atlairs and business of the State Hank will

be entrusted to the Central Hoard of Jlirectors.

The Hoard will consist of the Govermir,
and'.* Diredors Si\ Din'ct.or.s will he a|»p<diited

by the C<'ntral tJovernnu'id and one will ht'

(‘h'l'ti'd from each aiea bv I be sh,i relioltlers

ri'ui.sti'i't (I in Karachi. Lahore and Dai ea sep.ii-ate

ly 'I'he Central Ho.ud ha.s (<• im'ct at h';i'..t .si\

i

t inu'S in a year, and at least one«' iiM'.u h <pi.irter
' TIh' E.ve< ilti\ (' CommitI)'* eon.si.-^ts id the Cover
nor, Diieel.or.'i I'lieted l»v the Cential Ho.iid

and a Government idlieialaiid is authorized todis-
jiose ol the matters within the eompeiemc ot

tlu' Central HoanI vvlu'ii that. IxmIv is not in

si'ssioii.

ADVISORY BOARDS

'I’he Central Hoard will 1 m', from tiiiu' lo time,
advised by tlu' local Hoard.s (d the three aiaas.

EaeUhieal Hoard vvdl e.ousi.st ol 1 members elected

fnun amomtst. tlu'insf'lvi'S by l.lm shan'-lmlders
ret?i.stered in tlm an-a <'oneeriied and not more
than liv*' ni**mb*'rs nominat*'*! by tli*.- (k'lit.ral

G*»vernmenl. from aimmost l.bc slan'lmlders
reyisl*'!*'*! in that ana. No sbar*'hol*ler can l»e

'

retiistere*! in iimr*' than *>n*' of the <'irel*'s. In
exereisinj^ the povv*'r *>f n*uninati*)n Ih*- ( »:nl ral

(Jov**rnm*’nt will aim at s*'*'urim: i h*' r*'pr*'.s*'n1a-

tion *>f t*'rritoiial *u- e*'*>n*miie int*'r*'sts imt
alnady represent e*l. ami in paili*ular int*Tests

of th*' *'*)-*)p<'rative hanks, 'fids pr*)visi*»n has
been made s*)as l.*> tu ini; the a'^rieultuial *'lass in

t*)U*'li w'itli the ei'iitral hankint; aiit liorit ies of

I’akislan. Althminh *'l»‘*-tions li.-ive lu'i'ii Irnld

for th*' lo*'al Hoaids, (;ov«'riiniint n*)mmali<ins

have n*)t y*'t b***‘n maile vvilli the ex*'*'pli*>i; *»f

two at J>a*'*'a. 'fli*' S*‘er*'t.iri*'s *d' the l.oe;il

Hoanis ar«' the Manai.’*‘r.s of tin- State Hank
hran*'h*'S in lvara* hi, Lalior*- and Da*-ea.

'I’he Slate Hank will Uius e*intr*)l the currency
and monetary ]»*)Iicy, whi*'h is a fact t»r*»fsupreme
importance in ili*' *‘eonomie lit** *»f the <'*mntry.

It is, h*)w*'v**r, eoiisi*l*'r«‘d lu-eessary that the
bu.siness of the Hank shouUl h*: »'oiuiueted on
purely scif'iitUic line.'* iiiub'r Hie uuidaiice of tlie

lu'st availahh' experts and that tlie Hank shouhl
!

be kept as free fiom p*)liti*'al inllueiiee.s as
possible. It has lu'cn a*'c*)rdiimly providid
that no meinher of the Calmuii or any Provincial
Leoislature will he elitiihle as Governor or

Director of the Hank. Similarly all (jrovernment
or State otiieials wdio *lraw their salaries from 1

the (Jovernment Tnasury shall be debarred
from bccouiiug Directors of the Bank. I

Hue of Hi*' iii.'iin l.tisk.s of t.lie new Bank w’as
Hi" problem of eiirri'm y. .As Hie .se|iiiration of
till' *'iiri*'nev of t.lie two Dominion.s *'onld not
po.-,sihlv l>e ('lleeti'd iminedi.it *‘lv .irp'r Hie (i.irli-

I ion. It w;is .irrine^ed that (be e.vist in;r Indii notes
slioi 1,1 Im' i.-,sm'd III Pakistan npto Hu' .'Hsl. iif
-M.inh. IlH.s ;iiid ri'm liii h'l^.il tender njito the
.‘{iith o| Sept(>mh. r, liH.s. From the Lst of April
I IMS hid ill notes inserihed with th*' w*ird.s
’ Gov ('iTiim'iil. of J'akistan " wi'i'e issiu'd.

Ill till' lirsi vi'iir *d’ its <'.vist*'n*'<', tlu' State
Hank withdrew all ( h*' India ludes in eireulation
and ill their place i.isued its own iiol.i's *)f dis-
Huetive desimiH. On I,he lst. *)f Novi'inhi'r,
I'.H!) India notes ins.rihed with the words
" Govi'iiimeiit of Pakistan" vvi're also *iem*me-
t.i/.ed, I bus * *impl('1 iiic (,h*' )iroeesB <d‘ replai'ciuent
ol‘ Imli.i nolt's hv Pakisf.'in not*'s. Similarly
Imlia coins are heiii;: ri'j'laeed by Paki.staii coins.

As Pak'st.an liad no Seen l il y Ih'intinn Press
at ih." tint*' *)f pirtition, sti'ps wi'r*' i.ak'*'n to
<'Ht,ahlish a Pakisl.an Seeuril y Print im: Cor-
poration which will iii'inl all seeuritv documents,
t'.i/. jiostal ord* rs, st.-imps a.s w*'ll as hank notes.
The huililino is now' nndt'i' i-oiist rm'tion, and is

sitnat*'*! at. Mu' eorm'r of tiu' .liiinah Avi'iiiie and
Hit' m.iin llyderahad H*>ad, about two inile.s

lu'yoml t h*' Civil Airjiort.

'I'll*; Stat*' Hank has also ta.ken over the
mati.'meiiu'ut *if t he Dehl *d th*' Central Govi'rii-
iiu'ut and is.sm'd various loans, the (ot.al auumiit
oiit.st.andiuo heiie^ H.s. cS.'),'.! erores. 1(. has also
i.ssiu'.d monthly 'J'reasury Hills in the moiu'y
mark*'!..

Aiuitlu'r hi'.: task has heeii l*» start Hie
Exehaun*' Ctmtrol Dep.irtiii('ut which administers
exehanv*' control on liehaM *)f t.h*' Govt'niiiient.

The *)l)jee(. is to si'i' that ail fort'imi *'\eh;im:e

r*'e*'iv*'i| or .'arm'd b> P.ikisl.'in is exju'iided in a
manner ht'st suited lo th*' national inti're.st.

For this pnr|iose spi'cial dep.irtmeiit s havt' luieii

tilieiu'il at Lahor*', Dacca, (diittanoun and
R.iraehi.

'To siipt'rvise the eomiiiereial banks and to
safej,:n.U(l Hit' inlert'st of the tleposibns. Hie
oState Hank has been, by spt'cial iet^isl.it.ion,

vi'sted with ptivvers to ensur(.i that the di'velop-

lueiit of ban kill!: in Pakistan proceeds on a sound
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basis and a srparaio d<'])artnM>nt known as tlir i to kocp 20 per cent of tlif*ir Time and Demand /has also been set up not only for the information
Hanking ( (nd roi l>oi>ur1iiirnl hus J»een f>pen('d liabilities in lif/iiid assets and StJ p<*r rent of their /of the Governor nnd the Jh'reetorate, hut also

in the bank lor llie piuf/ose. (Oinnien ia] assets in Pakistan. The StaU^ Hank reccivoH to eolleet and publish statistics which are of
banks with a ciij/it ill of o\t r Iks. f) lakhs (wliieli |«*ri(»dical returns from these banks showing iiational interest. A monthly Statistical Sum-
are included ifi the Second ScJiediile to fJie Stall* their linaneial |>o.sition and tliroUKli tfiis niediuin iiiary lirst appeared in January 19r>0.

Jtardi of I'aivi.-aaii (ndei, JhlS) are rcdiiired it exiTcisc.s a clo.se cheek (»ii their activities.
|

to niaiiit/iiii i/alaiicch wifii llic St;i1e I'l/ink. tiic 'I’lie State liariK also reiidi'rs a number of other Tin* story of tlu^ Slate Bank l»as been one of
uiiioiiid of wloili at, (lie clusiii}; ol Imishk-ss on sciMccr., Km’ e\am])li', it- lias appointed an jeont imial e.xi/ansion. At ])re.sent tlie stall

aii.\ da' ,
a.s iia'iit iom d alio\e, i.-; not t-o be le^.'» A”riciiltnii‘ Ciedit Ollici'r to study ai;ricultnral ; consists of liXt oltiiers, 1,541 other einploveiis.

liuin .» pt / cent ot Iheii Iti inand and li per unit i emlii, :i snl'ject of enormous importance to Ilie'State Itank sliares are held by ap])roximately
ol'tlieii ’fiine liabilil ns. 'ftiey are also leqniied

|
State. A Statist us and Itesearch Department

|
.5,400 jici-sons.

T lU'lf'/d.otan Kailw ,i_\ eoinprisi I \' o iieli iM i,-

denl railwii'. tin .North -t'ln

hailw.iV in Ur-t faKistan jind I lie ili-I in

Ileictal itailuii' in l-.a-t l*;ili l;in, .ind .•to -'lale-

manae'sl and Statf owned <tl tin in wo
carved out ol hi'.,'-jer ua':' uid- ii e\; iei| |iiii>i 1.i

the I’aititmn ol ll/e Indo-lVdvi- lan 'ad-'eii'il iiHid

and a, II .'•'e|i.(i;ded lion (aeholli'i In a di-lanee
of 1.200 niile.s ai lo-.- liie l.hiu.n !; diu/.ys In

till’ ea.si o! till' Niirt ti-\\ ''-I ' : II lt,iilv,.i\. >inne

l.sis ol till' pre |.iiri ii nil mnti iiid<. tillto

t lie sliare ol Inilia .I'-'ahi'l w liien ;; i
'i enli .»l tin

ini'tie eaii'Ji lac.w.'ix ituat'O in Mud aU'i pre-

\ionsl\ iiiaii.i'jeii l'\ III' .!o-i!(piii K.idwav veo
added' to ;i. 'lie \ m t h- W • d eiii ilailua} ii->.\

luo a rout e mill a '< oi .. .:i'_;.

'I’ll'' ji.'ii I it i' >11 o| )||.|i;i letl ;iii iiM.'i ol i!>|iO(i

sij, miles 111 1,1 I Jl"ii'.'id whieh is I'lh.ihili l.\

.50 million pe-ipli . it i- one ol thi nnsi den-«lv
populated . 10 . 1 - in tin woild hut i- ..em.i h\

only M'.o nde-, ol railwa'i \'.hi<li eoiisiiintia

Hie new l.a tein l.eneal liailway.

Tin i'..nleiii Iteii'ial hadwa\' i . split iidotn.i
se]iara.l e y.oni b\ tin iiie.lilv ii\ei Iti.diiiiapnt la

wliieh dividis I'aLsl- th'iiual int>i t\M> st p.irate

])ortioM,s and vvhie)i, hu/iil' lo ili. > i/.e and I'ver

chainriiiit I onrae. ha- not bi'en Inniaed .it an>
point si> tar Tim ii\> i e- ero.ssed l>\ mi am- o{

pii,.smii!..'i I and Wat’oii I in n"- whieli tlii l.asli rn

Ih'iiilal ha.'aav op- ial-e. '| ‘le W .e.'on Id rr.\

has a lapa'itv ol -too to .doo wa'ioii- pei iia\

Jmriin.' till l.nt W ol Id Will' I lie IJailuay- in

Die two zones ol l’al>l,.iaii \\e|i .snhjeet.ed to \ er>

liea\\ we.ii and le.ii. helerniatioii w;is piirtie-

nlails' .se\eie on the f.inlein llenr.d llailway

vliieh \\as situated in ll.e wai '/.one a.nd when
dni'iiit/: the I’.iirma e.impaiuii a laryi numliei of

tioopi, war Mialeiiat and i |iiipmeid espei ndly
lor .Ainei'iian .limed l oice.-,, nio.eii |i\ rail.

SHORTAGE OF EQUIPMENT
Soon at 1 1 I the jiarl it ion, 1-1n I’aki- t.an Kailw :;\ s

were faeed with a piolilein of amtli'i' kind,
Tiame'y, seiion.s eiirtailim lit in the supply ol

tliat \i(al eoninodit>, eoal. wd-lnul, wlneli flu-

ilailway could ml iiiiienon Supplies ol eo;il

from India, v, liieh lioiii parlilion onwaids liaii

been inadi iimd iiiieerl a in and n i I'liiilai . lieeaine

.so low in .liiini.iiN Ih-I.s l!i;il a lira'dn cm jo

(^ood.s .ind passencer serxic-s laid lo tie iniiiosed.

'Idi rednei' tin (oiiMimplion ;iiid depeinlenee on
<'OaI, some ol the eo;il InirniliL' eiicines Wi ri eoli-

verled lo oil-hiine, .ind soiiiee.- oversea' were
lapped Idr .siipjilies ol eo.il.

Till co.'il ,si(j>plie,s from lm!i,'i improved m Iti-l!)

bill IVoin the •.’.2nd 1 U'l'i iiiher ini'.i, lhi> Wi re

eiiniftlel I'lv cut oil. Till' Itailwavs ih>'n uot

tla ir lidi rei|mremi'Mls of eo.'ii fro'n oveise.is.

Ah this has natniallN vi suited in lanti'niiu tin

|iro;ri;imm( ol eoi’.v |^t,ln<i Joeoiml iv e.- (o t>ii

bnrnim; and linmlri'il'’ ot IvK-omonvi's iiave al-

reailN la I'li i'onva rl i-il.

Seiiom ildheiillii- win' also e\pei ieiiei-d m
oil! a,iii'ni' supplies ol .stores and malerld,- for

tin I'l-ftiiir and m.iinti’naiiei- ol' loeoinotives,

lolliin ‘-tiiel. ;|I1>1 pi'i m.i Hint- w;iy. .A pood
iiiimhi'i ol these vm re naeh in oi sii piilied tJiroiipli

fnni'> in liulai and eoini'iiinnt npviii tin eondi-
t.ioiis lollownc! pait'lioii, tlie:-e soiiices ot SllJd'ly

iliiiil lip. fill' IdiUrd.'iii < oi'i erniiieid weic eoin-

]n'iled ill tin slimmer ol Inl.'s to .si-iitl .-i spi'cjal

Pnrelia.se Ailssion to tin I'.lv. and other Enrofieaii

RAILWAYS
eoiinlries lor the finrfio.se of iditaifiifi" ilu' vital
iliiiis of st.ores and iiia1,eri.al n-ipiiretl. Tlii'sc

tii -'an to ariivt from .tannary li*l!i onvvanls.

Dnrim.' Hu- last two vears. t In coiulitioii ol I he
eoaehiiiL' sfiiek lias irii|iniv<‘<i i'on.suliTaitly. Old
rui'l dila|>iiial,ei] ( .arriapes liavn bei-n t honinuhly
n’liabihlaled, worksliofts tiave lui-ii iiit.(‘nsiv elv
I'lnv :.nij tlnii oiit.pni. Ii.is tieen ineri’.i.sin" as
m.iieriah becjinu' availaltli'. y\f|.<T n'liovat ion,

Mil'll stock IS i'.vpecti'il to pive lron!*li'-lrci’ service
Itir an*dtnr l.<'n ><'ars liy vvhieli linn it is hopi'il

tliat most <)/ thi' iilisolcte .stock will }ia\< ticcii

M pl.i<- i| !i\ new slock of nunli rn ili'siyii. Ki2lit.\-

oiie liioad-mMU’e aiiil d;: nu l r< •iim<‘ li'_dit weiiciil

. jill-slcel co.n Ins o| t lie iim.sl np-tii-d.iic di'-sipn

iwiil be p'irt liJiscd Iroiii abroad Tlicse new
com lie.s wilt lie [inividi'il willi Ians in i:i(,cr and
Hill'd classt ,s also, and will be fiMcil with olleT
a<hlilio>ial annnhns for pas-,emjri'rs Mon* air-

ciiiiild I'cnd com 111 -.s aiul diiiiny cars aia- also

,

bi'inj jaiii ti.iscii.

! PASSENGER SERVICES
' in till' mallei of train .sir\ice.s, the Norl.li

W ••stern Uailwav made a rcni.irkablc rci'ovcry.
I'o) ex.impli'. wJiile in .March l!»|,4, only 71
fci'.seii'j'i (rains wen* niniiiiu' daily, liy .Man-li
Ihl'.t tin mindier lim! nsiu to I'M per ilav.

Ihnim.' I !• I'.l-.Mt, a nniubei' of aihlit ional p.is.sciiper

l.raim wen- intro lncc>l. On tin I',. I’, hailvvav
'also Micre lias liecii i-onsidirabli' auirmciit-ation
in tram .service,s, and i i-^|d. extra tiains bav
l>' <'n ran on tiii' main line aloni’ siine tin ilaie
III piirlition. T.>-aiii I inn-tables Iiave .ilso bei'ii

revised so that em-li civil (Jislrnl. is eoiineeied
diiectly witli tin eafutal ol tin Province by
t liroii'-'h trains and ten ies ami in .some cases by
Ihroimli larriapes. l>’nrl.lierinore, last trams
Iiave iici-n introdueed between Dacca and
(|iill.a'_'on;; and Omajpiir and Oacca. Takimr
lioffi the I'akistaii llailwavs, tiic number of

:

pasM-nper miles increased from 2.2l.5..5(»2,(‘i2!» in
J'.M.s ( \pril to Oeiobcr) fo ::.(I75,2;52,.S f.S in lue

,

eorrespomlini' perunl of I'.H'.I.

I 'flnre was also a marked im|>rov<‘men< in
'tlieir fiiinet iialit V , tin fierecidape of |i:isseii2cr
•liains arnvinp at destiii.ition on linn to tin
tolal nnmlier of Iraiiis inn rising ffom O.'i diirim'

: I !» I.'s-.p.i lo .so diiriiii' It)4'.»-;>0, and even belter
; results were obtained in tin case of Mail and
oi.lnr important tr.iins, the percentage of sncfi

I

trains amviiip riplit time beinp '.U.4.

I
Movement r£ Goods : The averaiie miinber

jot bioad-uaupe wmpon.s lomb'il daily lUirine tin
jperioil l.»t|i Am/nst j;M7 to ;{ist'Man*h IJMis
on the Norlb-W'estern Uailwav was only .S,S()

;v\lurea.s for tin year lllf’s-JJI Ibis tipiire rosi' to
: 'I’he number fnrtber iuereased from I, .50.')

,111 r.>4.s-H» to l.lUi.'s in l'.H0-;50. Tin int ton
miles earried also imreased from 1 .702,00;{,2lo
in lOl.s-IO lo l.7(;7,7;!7,ir)r) ill 10.|'.i-.50. 'J'lnre

1

was a similar prop<>riionate improvement on t he
Kailvvay and takiii'-' liolli tlie Pakistan

r.. Ill wav;., tin nnmb'-r of ml ton miles iinrea.sed
frt)ni 1 .07.sJ47,'.lS0 in fiil.s (Ajiril to Det-ober) t>)

^

1 .22 l,0ii(i,02.5 III the eoi responding period ol 1040.

I
AciiJenls; 'J'In »'lfieieiiey of ofieriition is

relleeu-d, oiter ii/in. in tin number of f.rain ae-
eidents, and llnn-eord ol tin Pakistan Railways
.in this lesfieet- lias been exeelle.nl. Dniintl
Iti-IO-.iO there was iu> aeeident involving; Kiss

• of Jife to any passenger travelling by any jius-

i.senger earrying fraiii on Pakista.n H.ailways

.alHioimh t.lic nnmlier of passeiem'rs I'aiTted on
itliese |{ailway,- dnriii!.^ tin year was about. 12

!
millions and tin fiassenger tram mileage st.ood

at tin tipni'i' of I 4,.5M).:j7 1.

j

Ticketless TraveHinc : Shortly after parti-

Itioii, tieketl/'ss t-ravelhii'/ Was ramiiaiil nn tin

i

Uaiivvays ami .special nnasnres liad to he taken

I

to eradicate fin evil. Tin ineasiires eoiisi.sted

in ;i.ii iiiteiisilic.'il i.in of elnek hv erevv stall, t in
iiuliodinli'iM ol siM'cial tl.v ing squads and tin
appoiiitnnid of Kailwav ;Ma.vi<( rates for ,-nm-

;mai.v trial'’ on tin train of passmeers travelling

;willi<iiil I iclu'ts. ell'. \s,'i resnlL of t Inse cheeks,
't-ln nnmlier ol pa.“senL."''.s t ravelling wit-hont

!tnK''l.' wliu escape i!e|>'etlon lias iieen eonsiiler-

^ably redimed,

j

Compensation Claims : 'I’le' irnidenen of

l<
laiiiison Itailwaysisa mattei of great eoncerii

; to them, an>l / very etlort has heen made
|to lediiei' avoidahle elaliii while imiwovecl

j

methods of mai king eliecking, slim ding, delivery,
let', liavi' licv'ii lilt I’oiiined

;
piili'iage and llu'f't

jvviiieli are Hu main eaiiS's Iiave received earelnl

iserntinv. Tlu' hailwavs havi' had to take
l.speiial meaxiire.s tn int I'li.- il.v llnir etlort,s l.o

ielmiinale l.liese iiefaijons activities wlneli liad

i

shown a ti'mli'iny to grow ovviin. to unset lied

'conditions, 'fhe I'iasl.ern I’.engal Uailwav iiave

jhad tlnir armed I’nlice Kori e and Watch and
j

\\ aid I >epart.mcMt. reorg;i ni/.cd, the former a(.

jail addit ional cost of ahoiit Ks. s.htig iaklu. All
'(Joods Trams on I iie I'aist.erii Ilengal llailvvay

-are cseori.ed at nii^hl. On hot.ii tin Pakistan

I

Itailways. regul/ir meetimgs are Ijeld hetwi'cn tlie

jt’ivil I'o’.iee. the .-Vrim'd Pufne a.ml Kailway's
' Commerei.'d Ollieerg in wliiili llii' erinn position
is revi'weil .\s a ri'snlt, ol llnsi' activities a
!
vi'ry large mimhiT ol enliiril,-; were eaiiglil red-

liamled during liH'.t. Oomliljons now have
vastly improvi'ii.

Financial Results : 'i'be I'akislan Uaiivvays
showed a net, gam of U'l. 7, S7, 17,000 during tin
Imainj.'.l year lOts-p.iand Us. a,;} 1 .(iO,Odd during
t.ln Imaini.'il year I O l'.»-.50. I(. is expected
that, the Uailwav will sliow ;i, net. prolit ol

I
Us. 4,00,00,000 during tiu' current linaneial year.

!Tfnse linaneial ri'Siilts were achieved at, a time of
jvirtnal stoppage of trallie hetwei'n ttie Indian
Uailwav,’ and lla' U.l'>. Uailway vvhieb occurred
(III 22iii| 1 lei eiiiher, 1040. There was also tlie

1
increased ( ost ol coal, Jaboiir and material to

j

reckon with.

j

DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME
I 'i'he (h'velopment selnmes of tlw' Uaiivvays ar('

'proi'crly plaiiind ami arranged in order of
'pnonty. 'I'lm.se wliieli an* important (liesides

till ( liiltagoiig liarbonr wiiieli is under tin K.lk
1
Uailwav ), are di'serihed lu'low,

Mni'h eonsideraf ion lias lieen givi'ii since
Ijiartition to tin ((uestion of iiitrodm'ing diesel
'(•leelrie tract ion on tin Uailvva.vs of I'akistau,
.and It lia.s now heen decided to gradually rejilacH

j.

st('ain loeoinotives by dii'sel I'l.'etrie traction and
la move has already been made in this direct ion.

jWiien Diesel Kli'ctrie Locomotives are received
land t.h',' existing steam Ivwos eonvi'rteii to oil-

bnruiiig, the Pakistan Uaiivvays will not onl.v

beeonie I'dniost indi'peudent of laial tut will also
jbe able to provide better aud taster services to
I tlie pubhe.



WATER TRANSPORT

Now linos im(l(‘r oonstrnotl(m aro as follows

:

'I’hc oonHtr\iot,u)n of the Jossoro-Darsana lino
4:J.()2 iiiih's (K.H.R.) la vvcll in i)n)«n'ss and the
lino is exi*(‘( l,nd lo bo ojaniod tu tvallir iiy ‘.Usl
March I With tiiis line, the ll('noi)al-
Jvhnlna. section will he <-onneeted will) the IC.li.

Railway system without haviiiif to i)ass tliroujxli

Indian territory.

'I’he (louhliiie of t,i„> Knilway line between
llhairah Ua.zar and AKl»a\ira (lenytli alanit 10
miles) is also well hi progress and is e.xpi'cti'il

to he eomjileted durimi 10.'*0.

N<‘W lines under eoiisideral ion are as follows :

(/) Shaisla<raiij-Hal.ihtra.nj Railway, 10 mih's.

T ill'] road system of Pakistan is altoitethc'r

inade((iiaie eonsiderine the reiiuirenu'iits of
the country.

T’.ie national highways v/ere sulileel. to very

heavv trallie on aeeoiiiit of the movc'inent of
troo|is and supplies dnrimi tlie, war. .\fter p.arti-

tion. ('S|ie(“ially in Western Pakistan, these mads
were suhleeti'd to further strain owinu to t.lie

inovcinents of millions of rel:ii.'ee:,. .Vs a result,

of this, national hi'thways in Palxi'^t.an have
sulfen'd tireatly in respect of their surface condi-

tions. The renewal oi’ roads tliat have deterior-

ated in the jiast and further ext.i'ii.sion oI tie*

load syslem are ur::eul!y ealled for.

Unlike railwavs roads ari* a ]irovineial suhjeet

nndei the present eonsi itut.ion. Por the Iasi

:!i) y(*ars. the un livided (lo\erMment of India
had hi'i'ii ('xereisiie' some control in res|ieet of
roads throimh I he a.ieney of the Transport .Vdvi-

sory Uouneil and the working' ol the Uentral Hoad
l''nnd. lint nith elfeet from April 1017 the
(.Jovernineiit <if India decideil to a,ecept finaiii’ial

res])onsihilil y for l.ie* eoiistruetiou and main-
tenance of national highways.

Twcnty-t,wo months after the esuihlishnn’iit

of J’akistan, a 'I’raiisporl Advi,'.orv Uouneil was
set up at the llrst Pakistan Itoad 'fransport Uon-
f<*renec held in Karachi on JMay 2(> and 27. lOlik

'file Advisory Uouneil consists of the repie-
sent.ative,*, of the Uential, J^rovineiai ind States
(lovernmenfs Its fiinetions are advisory - to
make* reeiunmendations designed to evtjive a
policy for tlie ilevelofunent of a eo. oiiliuatcd
system of transjiort and snutiesl suitahle mea-
sures to j'ive elfeet to tliat policy. The special
prohlem of Past IJenna,! waterways also comes
under the purview of the .Vdvisory fkujncil.

The Pakistan Road Transp<»rt Conference
also decided to i;radnally nalionalise tin* roail

transport system* Certain routes were national-
ised with immediate effect while the remaiidni:
routes w<*re, to be nationalised iira«Uially.

It wa.s also decided that [irivate bus-owners
would be allowed to ply their buses on some
Rjieeilled routes. That eomfietition with the
railways should he avoided was also aiirei-d upon
by the refire.sentativcs. They also ai'reed to i

give a sliare to the railways in schemes for
|

PAKISTAN lias an extensive overseas trade, as
she is rich in valnalde cash crops like jute and
cfitton, and has good exportable surplus of

foodgrains, hides and skins, raw wool and
tohu<*eo. With the establishment of the new
State, Karaclii and Chittagong the two hig ports

have, lieen declared ports of riigistry at whicli

shijis can be registered.

There are three outstanding I’akistan sliipping

companies, viz., Messrs. Muhaminadi Steamship
Comiiany Limited, East ami West Steamship
Navigation (hmpauy Limited, and Karachi
Steam Navigation Company Limited. These
linns control shipjiing of 1,4()(),()U0 tons of cargo
vessels. A regular ]nisseuger service between
Karachi and Chittagong was opened in 19&0
April.

.“iSr

(E.B.R.)
;

(ii) Amnnra-Chapai Nawabgauj
|

East Pakistan \h a land of rivers and as sucli
Railway, 10 miles (E.ll.R.) ; (Hi) Svlhet-Ciiattak (water trans])ort plays a great part in the. economy
Railway, 20 miles (E.R.R.); (iv) Tando-Mohd. |o( the eoiintry. Another factor wiii<*h makes
K han -Moghalhiii Railway, TO miles (N.W.R.): iransport lo and fnnii (diittagong Port ilidh ult
(p) Karachi Circular itailway, 20 miles (N.W.R.). I i.s that inland water transport, for want of sca-

I worthy erall. can serve tin* Port only during
Survey is going on on tin* following lines ; (/) (ahout fum moiiihs in the year. In view of all

l)a(*e:i-.Aricha Railway, ri2 miles (E.ICK.); (o) ithis, the Ikistcni llengal Railway have pur-
('hittagoiig-Rangam;il i Railway (E.R.R.); (//; i jeli.-i-icd ( lie nui leiis of ;i. Railway Plotilla for the
('hattak-Rholaganj Railway ( l-kli.R.) ;

(/e) Cim-
,

trausporl ol’ goo.N hetween Chil t.-e/oiig Port
jiyal-Rhakkar Railway, SO iiiili*s (N.W.R.) ; (r) jaic.i tin' luii! erlaiid . V iiumhcr o( tugs and h.irgcs
liyderahad-.Mirpurkli.is-Nauahsliah Kailwav, ; h;<\ c alrca.lv hecu purchased and th'* Railway
122 miles {.N.W.R.p 'flic line last tiieid ioiied | Pl'i! ill;i w hieh will c'. cut uallv have a lapa(•il y (if

is due for conv(*rsion from im-t re-gaiigc to |.:.>o,(ii»(i tons per .imiuiii. has hccu ofieiatiiig Inmi
I l»road-gaug(*. '.April. I

ROAD TRANSPORT
op(*rating nationalised transp(»rt on road^ fha(
run para1l(*l t.o railways. It was also d(*iided

to .s(‘i np a non-olheial organisat ion to he l.tio-.Mi

as Pakistan Road Congress which would he eom-
{»os('d of spi'eiali.sts and experl.-. lo advin- the

Provin'-ial and Central <Jov(*rnments on technical
m:itt(*r.s.

-Vnother question that the P,oad 'fransport

Conr'*r(*nee dis(*ussed relat(*d to control over
’ disi ribiitioii and prie,*'s ol moior velfn les, hatler-

I
it*s, t\r(*s, l.'ihes and -pare parts. It was turther

I

d(*eidi'd t hat for tin* ])ri'sent tle re was n** ne<*d

j

t(* impost* new eoiitiols or t*oiitimie old oii(*s

j

e.\e('pt in som*' ('ases such as '.mport of -pare

I

parts from hard eurn'iiey an*as. Tins d--i isioii,

I

howevt'r, is Kuhj<'et to eliangiV. from lime
I
lo tinn*.

TIm* C')nh‘r(*n'*e further reeomm(*ud(*d the
<*stahlishui‘*nl of a Ro*i I Pund for the utih^atioii

ol the proce(*d.s from tie* extra (lid v of 2.| auua.s

jM'r gallon on motor spirit. Ve* anolher re-

eomm(*ndation was the stand:. nPnat ion til the
whole ro.ad transport system wuelher priv;i.tt* or

iiahon;ilis<*d.
j

Finallv the r(*ntral (Jovernnient wen* as]o*tl

to |>;i.ss h*gislation to imph'iiieid tin* n*eommend-
ations of the Pakistan R-iad 'I’raii.sjiort

('onleren(*e.

CENTRAL ROAD FUND
A Cenlr.il Road Kniul ti:is now heeii est ahlished.

Tilt* fund ilerives its levi'iuie from lln* ;i.ddi-

tioujil eiisloms and excise dut\ le\ii*‘l oii peliol

Tile aeerelions to lh<* <euli.il Ro.ul I'uiid .are

expeetctl lo h'* .‘ihout Rs. aO l.iklis per aiiiiuui

oil llie aver.ige hut. the position is likelv bi im ,

pro\<* w it h the abolition of peiiol ratioiiiieg w'n'*ii
|

( •iusum|it(oii of moior .sfiirit would iucr(*.i.se
j

rt sidling in mon* iiion(*y f.ir the |eull^^l Ro.id
j

I'uiid. 'I’he aeerelions ill th'* Ce'il ral Ron! I'utid
|

.amounting to Rs. 1hi,2I,(HI(i and Rs. g.a.in.iiii.i
;

re.sp(*etivelv for the perio.ls lath August 1917
j

to ;:ist M.ireh I'.M'.i, and Ist April I'.Uli t<> .!lsl

March I !).'>() ha v (* b(*(*M iiit im;ited lo the Provimi.d 1

(.ovenimeiits, .Vdmmist imI loiis and aecediiet
|

.States, and they have been .a-ked to silbiiiil
|

programmes to be linaneed out ol 'heir sli.ares

lor till* .saiielioi! ol the C(*iitr*l Co\ eriimeiit.

Somcoftlie lTo\ incld <hi\eriiiii(*iits h.i\e already
j

S(*iil ill lledr pi ogi.-iiiiiui*^ whicli are heiug

I

ex.amiiied III t lie .M laisi r\

.

I
'file <

'(‘111 ral Ro,i<l Orgaiii-; it loll is in tin*

j

proees-. of Jorm.al ioii.

I

1 Another step lorw.iid t ikcli iluriug ID'ei w.is

.
the loriiiitioii o;’ a Pal.i.'.I.aii Rn;.. 1 Ihigiueers’

' ,V-su iai ioii 'fhis woul I [u iiiiaiilv be ,i iioa-

oflii iil bod.\ CO isist ill" of olli'*i il and ii.m-
olli i .1 r ia.d eiigiucei-. in tbe eoiiiitr.v. It has
been Spons ired b\ ( .o\ ei'Uliie:il and would

,
leeiixea gr;i,ni I join tin* Ceulril Ro:i j Puinl lor
initial expenses, V eoiisl it iit ion bis been dr.i’.vn

,

up and the luiiii luii lioii of this .Vs.sn iition
will bi* file eo or liu;il loii and d isM'ilii i.o loii of
kiiowlcilje al/oiit road biii'd iie.^ and m li'itenaiiec

and I he r\ obit joii of .siaii lards and .spe ilieal ions,

'flic \s.su ] it Kill u ill aiso he la* piired to formulate
;iii .11 Palvid.ui Ro.id I )e\ elopmi'iit, Pl.iii oil the
lines .-I lid p,a(lcrii ol'ilie Na:pur Plan driwii up
III (

it 1 .! ilii ler t h'* aegis of I he uii iiv ided < loverii-
pjeut

'

d'
III il.l

P.ikistaii was repre.'ient e i al Ivvo iiil iTiril jomil
(•ouli*i ('iiees relaliiig to load eoiisI ruction a.iid

transport mitt IS, u;i,mel\. tin' Courereiire of
Inland 'fraiispoil U.x pi'rl s of I h'- Li'VI'’!'. Itegiou

I

held .•It Slug.ipore ill Dcl.ober I'.ii.i ai.d tin* 4th
Ses-.iou oi the 'I'ruiispori and Coiuir.iiuic..i.t>iims

' < 'ouiim-sioii bel.i at bike Sucie^siu iM ircli, Ulfh).

'While the l.iltei was a re.tui ir ses^i.ui, ami

I

P;iki.st;i.ii was rei'rt'Seut e 1 lln rcoii by \irtui* of
i

her (‘Ic'lioii to the ( 'ouiuiis-.ioa. idn* former W'as

j

speeiliealh eouveiied to siiuiy (irohieius of
t ('ll ildlilat ion and eo-ordiiiated di*\ elopmeut of
iultiid transport, fa' ilitii*s in the EC.Vh’l'^ Region
and t he means he 4. siiiti* i to promote tin* solut ion
of the.'ie problems. Pakiit ill’s deleg.itions

111 ide elfeet ive and useful eoiit ribul loii to the
d('lii»‘r.il ions ol I he respective eoiilereiii es.

During fin* yi‘;ir lln* jiroeess iuiiid(*d in 1919
hy deeoiil rolbilg sp ire p:i i ts ol niol.or Vehicles of
inui .Vmei ie.iii ori-dii, w.is eouiiile(,ed by the
withdr.iw.il ol eoiil rol on ail virielies with effect

from 1st, .M iv, I9r>i). .A further step in the
r(*sl,or.i.tiou of iiorm.il eon liti uis was t.;ikeii with
tin* iiholitiou, with etfeel from Ist .Inly, UJait, of
pel rol r.il ioiiing.

WATER TRANSPORT
III April also a new eompaiiy ealled tin* J‘ivn-

Islamie St(*amHhip Company was registered with

an authorized capital of Rs. r> eror(*s. 'fhe

coirifiany conducts II. ij tratlie and passenger

cum c*.argo serxiee lor Chiltagoiig.

Pakistan bring a maritime country, there is a

tremendous scope for tin* dexelopnient of the
shipping industry. Its nationals take readily

to the seaman’s career. Before tlie partition

about 150,000 8i*asoned seafarers used to be
recruited annually from both East and West
Pakistan.

Tlicrc are two major ports—Karachi and
Chittagong. Karachi which is both a “ port

of call ” and a “ jwrt of registry ” serves the

entire need of the import and export trade, as

well as the passenger traffic of Westcni

Pakistan. It Is well dcvelopi*d, and qiiih*

capabli* of handling the normal trade, passing

through il.

Chittagong which is silinited at tln^ mouth of
the Ivarniifulli Ri\i*rin Kastcni Pakistan, enj().V8

the reputat ion ol lu*iiig one of tin* b(*st natural

harbours of the world. It was, however, not

fully dcveiop(*d hy the Indian Government
heeanse of its vicinity to the port of Calcutta.

With the advent ol Pakistan, the, ])ort has
assumed great iinportanee and its developments
is one of tlic main coneorns of the Pakistan
( iovernment.

There is great scope for inland w'ater transport
which is extensively used la East Bengal.
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THE PORTS
KARACHI

I

KATtAfin, tlif‘ ]irJTjn<T of Takistari, in!

Kihialcti iti th)' t r iant-’iilar Hay ol Karaclii
|

whirii st‘] aialr<t liMui tlu' Aial'iaii Sia liy
|

a low f-aii«iv r<'( l strri cfiim.’ soiil liwaKi^ fioni lln- i

riiaifilain! loUir idcky lu'aiilaml "1 Manora. Of '

all )iotts ill till- mili-conl iiiciil , Kaiai hi is nraii'sl '

to south west Asia ami to J-iiiojir.
1

III Isi:; Sii rhiiili'' Nut'it'r, liociiinf its fust !

OoM'llloI Hr \v;is 1 he lll'sl t o I ra 1 ISC 1 ! H • poli-ll-
j

fialilic.s of Kaiachi a-, a hailioiii. He saw flic'

licc(ssi1> o( iiiipiov iiu' haiarlii aii<i it.- haihoui
as llic “ l\c', to .siiid ami the Imliis" He
prtijiosed to widen I he e||||;,||(r in |hr elciiniel,

lo eoiistiiiel doi !•. ,s f'lii ^ailiii^.' \esvr|s, ji tiiidiei-

pile pier foi eoiinlrv < rail at Ueamari and 1<i

eoiiiieit Ihejsliiiidol K ea iiia 1 i \\ it li t la iiia iiilaiai

h,\ means of a eaiisewaN oi mole

In issr., the Karachi 1‘oit 'I'rust was
COMstitiifed in llie ]ilaee of the Haihoiir Hoaid
which )iad lici'ii lormed in Issii to le\y stit|ipmr

fines. The 'I'l imt consisted of li lit meinheis i

willi tlic (ollectoi of haiaehi » .\ oflieio '

Chairman. 'I'he niimhei of memhi o- rose to la. '

rejireaent inu' < Jov ernmeni , J\I nnii i| alit \ . JSori h
j

\V<'steri< Uailwiiv. I ahoiii and Commercial
1

int.eiest s. wit li a w liole-l ime ( hairii an atifioint ed I

hy ( !o\ erimieiit . With the se)ji>idioii ol Sind
j

fiom the l'.omh;i\ M.-ile in lUdn. ihe I'orl e.ame
i

nndel Hie dll'il enlltlol o| the I ;o\ rriimciit olj

India. On |Mitilion of the s>iih nuit incnt and
j

with Ha hitili of the Hominioii ot HaKistan. i

lowards' the middle of Am.mst I'.'iT. Ilieadminis'
(

Hation ol the port has come iindei the control i

of the ( cnl I ,il ( .o\ einmcnt ol i’aUistin.
j

Mfjirniorsi; on IVhinora

Lalilnde '4' -17' il7" JS., lonu. (l(i

Toint. is in
aS' ;{(•>" H.

Accojnn»»-dation.— I’ntrtiiice clianm'l Iliefi
jWater Sprint.' Tides ‘dsj, It . aJ mean m afis It. ‘

II in. A’essels drawiii',' .‘Id H. ctin enter port

dnrini.’ monsoon setison ; hut Hy. Conservator*
may allow x essels ot deeper dnd I tc <‘nter at

discretion Huiint-' lair season vessels drawint;.
dl ft . to ItL' ft . can enter or |ea\'i' at « It . I id<*.

;

Steamer Mharves can accommodate three
steamers of .'i7r> ft... Willi d- ft. dft., and one of
(itlO It., with ;M H,. lilt .. nine steamers <d‘ ft.,

two of .MH) It .. one ol 17(1 tt .,t liree of 4.'>(l ft .. one
ot 4(10 ff and one of 4d(l ft,, wil h 1!(> to Uit ft , of
water aloimside and one' of dd.Ml. with IS ft. dtt

'I'liel'e ate s'ste'en eleel ric eraiie.s (if tons,

om' steam Hei ric k e'laiie ol a tons
;
ninety one

hydraulic • raiies o( dd i w ( ,
one of .do tons on t he

\vhar\es and om dO tmi I'lo.d ne.’, ( 'rane se'lf-

jiropellc'd and one CiO-ion I'loaliiia Cram',

lioiit Jhisiii. at. Hii' soiiHi e'ml <d' t.lie wliarve*s,

hand ('raiies ; one' stationary hydraiilie e-rane of

J t tons, and the- Napii'i Mole float W’harf (l<*n0h

of (piayaue-, l,S::4 ft.: depth at hij;fi wati'r ”1 A ft.;

low wafei J‘J ft.), w’ilh thre'e fiand cram's 'of 1-ton

eaeh- I'ixe- li'Ahte'iinji piiTs and two liifhte'vine

herths 111 :;i!7 It and r>ll» It. le‘m.Jtli ami de-fitfi at
low water ol (i to 10 n. and at liisfi wati'V of 14A

and iSf It. . with one' lixe-d Ja-ton ele'e trie- ele-rrie'k

cram- at the- she»rle'r herth, leir laiieliii:..; uiiel .shiii-

pillt.’ stoles.

'I'he- Ffe'avy Lift 1‘ieT neirth of sliip W'harves
ae-e'emiiimelatiein hartre's, el. at hifih water Ih ft.,

at leiw wute'i- H.. Hue livelraulie crane of 14
terns. One* ship repairing': fierth wit.fi a. lemrth of

dOO ft. fietwe'e'ii ehdphiiis anel depth of Id ft . and
ft. at leiw waleT and hii;h water respectively.

Harhour ine»e»rinfis ; live* swini/intr iiieMjrinK,s

wit h a elraft eif :it it., anel thirtee-n lixe*el moorings
tor vesse'Is ei| .d iet to dOO It., of wiiie-h two are
with a draft of 17 to i!:i ft., lenir of ‘A'J, ft., and
Kcve'ii ol :i7 te) k’S ft.

T>r.v eleie k. leuii'tli on hleteks. U.dd} ft.: hreaelth at

entraiu'C' .MI ft,; ele'pth rm sill a|. Mil'll Water
Ordinary Siirinu Tleh's 12=,* ft. (^oalirij' iH*rfe)rnie'el

at I he vvliar\ es ami from Ijehte'rs.

(^aruete's are elise'liariie'il into and loade'el from
railway wai-'etns at the steamer wharves on the
e'.ast. siele. On the* we‘.st siele* earjre' is lemeh'd from
iinel etischarpe'ei into hedh railway wagons and
transit shi'els.

Charges.- I'nrf due's on sea-goitig ve'ssel.s

on e'lite'rint.' the* port, 2 annas jmt ne*t. regi.s1.e're*el

Ion once- ill the- same' memtti (inemth re'ekeme'el

lioiii I he tirst elay (inclusive) of etne- nieuith tet the*

tir.st (i vcliisne*) etf the* ne*xt nionth, eir freun the*

se*e'emel day ( ineliisive') <d erne* nietnth te> tlie'

sceoiiet ela.v (e-vclllsive*) eif the' lie'vt., anel .so oti.

Meieiriiig,- li.\e*el e>r swinging lie. 1 )*er «Ja.v, eir jiarl

Ihe'ic'ed. ]ter 1(1(1 t.ems lie't re'gist.e'red e>r imrt
there'! d. with a miniiniini e-liarge* ed' (a) Ils. 4(1 fe»r

the* i»e'riofi ed sta,\ eif eve'rv \e‘ssel niieh'r l.fdK)

tons, 1 li) Ils 21) peT elay or part ol a el!i.\ fe»r e've'ry

\e'ssel <d‘ l.fdld teuis ami eive'r. with niaxiinum
Rs. 40. Ile rlhjng fe e's Ils. I -8-0 pe'r day e»r part
Hie'ie'ed’. per 100 teiiis net regi.ste‘re*e| or jiart

I hereed (1) with a minimum cliarge oi Rk. 10 for

the period of stay of every vessel underl.nOOfon.s,

(2) maximum eharge of Rs. 40 fier day, or part of
a day, for every vessel of 1,.')()0 tons and over
])liis a sure harge* ed" dd^ per e'cnl . Aelelit ieuial

e-harye's e»f Rs. 10 per hour or part e)l‘ an heuir,

and Rs. fiO for e\ery 24 hours, or part the're'eif

I'eir use* ol j)i))t'lim's, are* paNahle* l>y vt'sst'ls luink-

('riiiL' and eiischarging ped reile'iim re'spee H\ e'ly

!
plus a siire harge* ed lier e-e'iil . Wate'r supplie*el

lo \es.s(*ls in the- stre'aiu at Rs. 7-()-() per 1,000

gallitiis, and lo \e*sse'lsat the' wharvi's at Rs. 4-d-()

pe'j- 1 ,000 gallons.

Pilotage .--Compnlsiiiy em se'a-gniiig \e'sse*lsol

200 terns net reg. and upwards. Fair season,
dOO Inns a,nd imeii'v Rs. d;>

;
niemstum seasem

Rs. r>2-s-o. t'lir e\e'r.\ additional 100 tons, or

part Hie'ii'or. Rs. 1. Pilots hoard imomiiig
\ e'.s,sels da.\ or iiiL'hl ahoiil 2 mile's otf hreakw.-ite'r

jilns a sniehapjc ed
^
per e-eid . Cor ser\ ices ol

a t ng for assisi iiig in herl hiiig en iinhe'rt hing l!s.7r>

Towage.— lo or enit, d annas per ne't reg.

tern. Sailing vesse ls wh(*n teiwed in eir emt arc
le-harged liall luleit.age*. \'e*sse'ls ned, uneh'r steam
,:teiw'e*eJ treuu euie* part, eif t,he peirf tei anoT.lu'r fe»r

jnse ed' enm l ug. Us. 100. for every aelelitiemal 1-ug,

Ills. 7r> During monsoon si*aMm towage* is

jeomiiuRor.v for \ess{'ls l('a\ing Hie* wharve's;
ehaige Ks, 7.''>. ( itlie rw'ise' towa'/e is N.C, in the*

'ease* ed' m-hsi'Is eif 1,000 tons ami imeh'r, aiyl in

e-asc* <d Ne'ssi'ls uslli'.: Hie* west wliail, lull if a t ug
1
i.s used II charge of Ks. ao is levied in the* e-ase of'

iNc'S'.e'h- of 1.000 Ions and under
, Ks. 7;-) for

, \ e',''Sc*i.s o\ er 1 .0(10 Ions.

Tlie prine’ipal eommod it ie's irnpeirted 'inel

e'Vporte'ei thremeli the Port, eif Karae-lii are as
uneler :

—

Imports.—Coal, Iron A Stee*!. Ke'rosi'ne oil,

I.iepiid Kue'l, Pe'trol. Sugar, Textile's, Mae-hiiie'i'y,

\’e hie'le*H aiJel Liejueirs.

Exports.- Heme'S, Ceittem Raw', Flemr, Hrains,
Hieie'StV Skins. Oil St!eei.s. Wlie'at, Woed, (’e'ine*nt,

,

Rier.

I

The ineonie* -

1.0 I expe'iieiitiire* for llnane'ial year
('iieljng dist Mnreh 1017 was ll.s. 1.1 1,85,170
land Ils. 1,27.5(5,082 ^e^Hpectiv(;ly.

volume' <d Hallic at Hu' Karae-hi port lias he*e*n sle-adily

slmw :

contains the- Cemimissariat \Miarl le'nglli oil
qiia.vage', 150 ft.; depth at higli water J7A ft.; I

levw wiite'r kVi.: One* d.-iwl hv draulie- erane : tlm !

I'nsse'iige'r l.aneling Pie*r (le iii't li ed ejiia vage4f>0ft.
;

eiepth at fiigh water 10 Ir., low walei e'.J. ii. and
one l-ton hand 1 ram )

Tfie R.aihva.v Wharf— le'iigHi of epiayage.
800 ft : eli'pHi at high wati'r H).i It low wate'r
1(1 fl. Three* dO-ewt . hyelran'ii- e raiu's.

Riilk oil Fie'r lies soutli of the Float. Rasin :

lenglii of thi' epiayage 4t)d ft.; xe'ssels .5.50 ft e’an

lie lii'rtlie'd alongside; de'jith e>f low water dl ft
^

Pij'cs are laiei down Irenri the pier to the oil
i

in.''taIlatfoiia, whieh are- in the' immediate' ne*igh-
;

hoiirhooel. I.iepiid fin*] jiiju's anil e'oniu'ct)on«
]

are* avallahh* from the lli'fiini Wharf and he-rths

1 to 1 1 of the Ri'amari wharvi's anil are e’onnert.e>eJ

to the oil lU'^t allat ions, pe'rmitt ing two ships to he
hunki'ri'd witli idl fue*! simultaneously, or one
sliip lu'iiig hiiTikiTe'el ami one' tanker eliseiiargjng

simnitane'ously. in adrlition to the service from
the oil pier.

At the* I orth-east end of tlie harhour are the
Jiinn IHineli r (li'UgHi of epiayage J,2d5 ft.

;
elejith

at high wati'r 1 71 to 22.A ft.; low water 8 to 13 ft,),

witli Hive-c luaraiilii' cranes of d5 cwt.
,
live 1-tou

'I'hc ligiiri'S attaine-el eluring l'.)P)-i>() almost.

{

eipiallcil the* ri'i'oni lignri' ed' 28,Cid.5(>7 tenisi

haiielle'el during the' War ju'iiod in tin' ve'arj

P.HI-15.

I

FUTURE
I

I

Till' tidal wharfage e'apaeity of the* T’ort is I

I

far in e-xe’ess ed its present reepnre'im'nts anel does!
not e-all for it s immeiiiat e* or evi'ii e'nriy expatisiim.

|

lint the* I'xisling caiae-ily wiU im-re'asi' fd) per'
ce nt if the Fast Wharf is rceoiistme ie el and the*j

Kianiari Yard remoelelli'il. The* relmileling ofj

I'last Wharf, ae-e-ording t.o an improve'il layout,
has he'i-ome' ne*e'e'S.*-ar.v he'i'anHi' some' <d its eonsl i-

Imnl wharvi's are' llfty years olit aiitl are
maintaine'd at I'Xivs.sive eost. The scheme
is Hire aely nniler t he ai'tive eonsieh'valion of the
Port Trust hut it s sui'i'ess will depi'iiel iargi'ly on
the* availahilily of more inode'rn eiaiies and
roHing-sfoi'k.

'I'he part it ion of the siih-eontinent has erealeil
a nei'i! for the' estahlishmi'iit of diy docks in
Paki.sian so that the Dominion ma.v heroine
ineh'iif'iieh'iit in tin* matter of fae'iliti'‘S for the
ri'pair of I'omniereial ami Hovernnieiit vesai'ls.

I

It IS, there fore, firoposeil to eonstnii-t two dry
eleu ks at Kaiaehi. eme for merchant sliipidug

ami the' oHii'r lor naval ve'ssi'ls at a i-o.st of ahoiit
Rs. one erore.

The' Port has facilitii'S for the huileliiig of small
motor lannehi'.'- ami other craft, hut none' for
hnikliiig large* sliips. Tliis lee'way i.s shortly
to he made up.

Is ('ally tlfly years ago the Port Trust, built
for their regular e'lnployee'S 1, ()()() epiart.(*rs at
Ki'amari anel 25(1 at Manora. In siiile* of etfort.s

on tlie part of Hie Port 'J'riist, housing aceom-
inodation is far short of the deinand.

TRUSTEES
('Jiairnidii. Z. H, Khan.

Vin'-l'hdinnatt (Kleeted hy t.tie Hoard). -M.
Iliiin-uel-Din, m.a., Collector of Customs. Karachi.

hji (Voecr/onciif.—Mir/.a Fazal
AliMK'd. Div ision.'il Snperinte'nde'iif , N. W. Rail-
way. Karachi; Caid. (JC) W. K. lilllis, 11 . N., .l.p.,

iTine'ip.'iI H/Iiee'r, Mercantile' Marim* Deiiartrnent,
Karae'iii ; Ri'ar Admiral .1. W. .lelford, o.l'.K.,

Flag Otfieer Comniaiiding, Royal Pakistan Navy.
Jjihoni" reprcsrntdfiir appomted bp (Jomrmm'nt .—

-

Ahelul lU'hman 11. Narejo.
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Elected by the Karachi Chamber of Commerce .

—

K. (irahiini, o.U.K.
; K, Al. ('ainpholl

; A. ,1.

JtH)binnt()n
; AI. H. lirunt, c.B.E.

Elected by the Pakistan Merchants' Assacin-
/iow. - llassiiniiiKl 'I'. Jadltwaiii.

Elected, by the Itnyers' a,nd Shippers' Chamber .

—

ITaridiis l.aiji, M.ii.A.

Elected by the Manicipal Corporation of
Karachi.-- Ilatiiii A. Alvi.

of jiito, rice and paddy, and imports included
oil and salt.

In 1888 a Board of l‘ort Cornmiasioiiera was
set up. 'I’lie Board was enl,rusted with the
task of proeurinK a Hea-«<iinK tii*,; and ]trovidinn
suitable inoorinus for sliips. Witli tin* <-oniple-

tion of the Assam and Benual Bailway in 181)5,

(’hittaconu became the iialural outlet for the
trade of Assam and Kast Benyal. In ID-S. the
port was ollieially rec«*|inised as a major port
and its (“ontnd was l.t-aiisferred from the I’rovin-

cial Government to the (.\Mi‘,.ral Goveriimenl.

The above flyures indica<«‘ that :—(/) tonnaije
handled at fhc Bort lias gone u|) l»y ()7 per cent

;

(//) number of wagons loaded at the J'ort has
increased by 125 ])(‘r cent ; (Hi) desjdte suspension
offraflic will! India, the total number of wayons
loaded on the I'^astern Bengal Railway increased
by 17, DIM) (dsi.oop wagons in 11)18-4'.) and
;{i)8,(Ht() wairons in l!)ll»-5()); and (ie) jute
handled Ihroimhthe ('hitta;:oujr J’ort during the
sea.soii increased by 70 pt'r eeid, the hiiiibest

tomiat;e handled diiriim anv one month in

IIMO bein'? 22,000 and in 11).5(). 44,000.

Eleetcit tty the Pnrt llaj (Unnmittee. -lI.ajiAlohd.
llashim Ga/dar,

Elected by the Chamber of Cammerce, J'aki.dan
• -Kid.ahussein Al. .'^beiklia

;
Alohd. I'sman

llaji .Moulabuv.

Principal Officers of The Port.—Chief
En<rinecr.-—K. L. Bveratt, M.I., M.I.Medi.H.;
Traffic Manayer.~y\. A. Itayiuond, M.A.
(G.aid.ab.), I'l.ir-at- l.aw ; Chief Acroantant.— F.irid

Ahmeil
; Di/. ( 'an.screator. -.1. ,1. Collier; Secre-

tary. N. Al. Dhalla, I'.c.e.s. (I.ondon);

Chief Starckeeper.^—C

.

.1. T. Itozario
;
Labour

Welfare Officer.- Iqbal A. Qureshi, n.A.

'I’he river imiirovement seheme Avas taken
in hand in 1021), and by the J iid of 1041. three
river bars were permanent ly improved by
trainin;? walls, thus renderin'! linaluint? unneces-
sary. ’hiis improvement enabled Chitta'^oiu'

to cope with 1,250,000 toimaue per annum
durin!* the last world war.

In 1010, a sea-coinc t u!? .luldia was ])iit iido
1‘onimi.ssion. It was fully eipiinped to deal with
lar!?eahii>s and to do firc-ti^htini? and salvage
work.

CAPACITY. TONNAGE

Vessels of anv size can yiroceed 0 miles uf) the
Ktirnaliili to t’hlttaj/on«:it. 11.W . ilrauuhtof 21 ft

to 2() ft There are live berths for ocean uoint;

vessels at the Kast Bengal R.idway .leities.

Chittairone is situated in the north-ea.st
j

one for salt ships at the Salt (Jolao .lefties are
'•-'C+v... o„,. ..I o,...,,«i ..I -iix . o

fj pP,,yj,p,,y „.pi, 17

t o lift ,‘J5 ewts. and 4 to lift 10 tons, ample shed
accommodation, and i'Olies are in direct rail

eommunicatioii with the Kast Benuial and
Assam Itajhvay systems, carjjo in le.dk bein.'

dealt, with dire<*t info wagons. Dejdh at jetties

is about 20 fi'et at L.W.S.T. Kresh provisions.

Uooil drinkiii'2 wafer ;ind <-o.d are ol»|, lin ible.

The I'ajcieity of the I'orl is aboui I/, million

CHITTAGONG

corner of the Bav o! BeuL'al, aliout 10 miles
from the month of t he Karnafuli riser. Beiitf.'

almo.st a ncjleeled poit before tin- |iartition of

the sub-continent it. is now jirooressively assum-
in'; its importance as the major port id' Kasteru
I'akistan.

ChittafioiiR has a lorn; history, ('('nturies

a'.;o, Heels from China used to call al (’hitta'/onj.;

for trade ()ur|)oses. Bein^ on tin' Indo- Burma
|

tons pt'r annum,
bordi'r, it has seen mueli varfart' between the

j

rulersof India and .'\iakan. Briortoitseoiniut'st Towafie is done b.v I’<*rt (^)mmis.siom'rs‘ Tuj'.

by the .Muslims in the Iburl.eenth eeritur.s, it

eham^^ed h:im.,-i -.('Acial t.imes. In the si.vteenth * Tin* (kunmissioners for the B(*rt of Ghif tapoii};

cent urv it. ' ame ninler t he swav of t be Bortimuese
I

eoii.sl it iile I lit' port ;iulhorit\. Tht' Port is

and was known as the " Porto Grainle ”. In
j

controlletl by the K.istern Bt'ie^al BaiKva\.
the st'vt'nlf'enth century flit' British beszan tti

east loni^im; eyes on Chittavont;. It became I I’ort duos 4 annas (> pies per ree. ton llarbtmr
the scent' of many British ex|»edilions and was Master’s fee Its. ni. moorin'.' and unmotirint; in

llnally t't'ded fti the East linlia Ctuiqany in fixed bt'rtiis Its. (>4. swin^inu bertb.s Its. 22.

I7ii0. Until the end td flit' last et'iitury, the , Berth alonf;sitle jetties Its. GO per da.v, niglit

export fratlt' of Chitlauong consisted mainly ' work and holidays extra.

'file following table shows the inqiort, exjiovt figures in tons:

Imports K\ ports

The principal articles of imjiort aro iron and
steel, salt, siiear. ('oal, oil, fiaddy and rice,

machinery, limber and cot,ton yiiecegoods.
I Kxports iiielude jiiti', K'a, wax, raw cotton,
! tobacco and betelnuts.
I

j

I'hisl. Bengal prodiii'i's over 75 to .so per cent
|of fhi' jute grown in t hi' world. Tbis ‘golden
‘fibre ’ (d' P.ast Bengal is in great di'inand in the
imarkels of the world. f)f late, ships loaded
luith bales of jntes bavi' sailed for Amerii'a,

;
\ustra.li.'i, It.'ily. Kngl.ind. Canada am) .Ar>gentina.

j Consi'gnments t.o .\ustr.ilia a.iid Canada were
|lhe lirst in the history olChittagong.

I 'I’lie population (d'Chil l.agong has now increased
:io 100

,
000 .

In Aii'-'iist. T»I7, at the time of partition of
idle snii-i'ont ini'id , Chittagong Port liad a jett\’

ilioidageof abonl. 2,200 ft . comprising of 1 bi'rths

j

II .M years old -('.'iiiable of ai'eoinmodat iiig

j

I ^hips. 'flic handling capacity id' the fiort was
bt'iwei'ii 5 and G l.ikh tims per annum which
irepreseiiled onlv a frai'ti'iii of the total import
'and e\|tort. tr.ide td' Ihi' are.i now I'omprising
iKiUer'i P.'ikislan. the remaining requirements
llieiii'.' nit'l from the Calcutta side,

' With die ereal ion of Paki.stan the port was
irc'piireil to handle the enliri' toreign trade' of

j

I'iast. Beu'.ral (I'Sliniated lo rise in eoiirsi' of t,ime
jto aboni .<0 lakhs tons per annuni), ami the Port
eapaeilv as well as ihi' r.iil eapat ily In and from

it lit' port li.'id to III' rapiill\ developed Plans
Iw re, l.lK'n'Iori', formulated to I'Xlend tin' jetties
jaiid modt'ini/.e the general faeililii'S. 'I'liey were
•'plit into two parts, eiz. (i) immediat.e plans
land (//) long terms de\elopm('nt ydans. 'I'he

;
immediate yilans which were undertaken early

; in ID IS iiK'Inded eonstrmtion of a steel pih* jetty,
exti'iision id' existing jell ies so as to aeeommodaie
shiji.s of largir size, I'xl,elision and rei'onstruel ion
of exist ing sheds, rebuilding of marshalling yards,
iiHtallation (,f river moorings, lloat.ing jetties
;ind river lighting eqiiipnii'iit for night, pilot a'ge.

Alo.st, of tliesi' items have been already I'ompli't.ed

a) a I'o.st of about Bs. 1 ,()(),58,()()((.

Commodities 194.8-19 19l9-:.0 Cuinmiidilies 1948-49 1 949 .51)

Foodgraiiis 120,000 253,000 Jute.. 207.000 250,000

Salt 110,000 115,000 'Lea 14,00(1 21,000

Alise. 120,000 342,000 Mise. 19,000 24 ,000

Total 2(50,000 710,000 'I’olal 2t(),(l0(l 298,000

'fhe long-term plans (iro\ided for a 13-berth
port, with a. total handling eapaeity of 3i) lakh
tom; per anniini. 'I’he jilans include the eonstriie-

tion of tivi* general e.'irgo jetties, tw'o jetties for
handling salt, and one jetty lor handling eo.al.

In addition, the I'Xisting four jetties are to be
rehabilitated and one more jett v yirovided by

! filling up the 'gap lietweeu the existing jetties

.^os. 1 and 4. Five transit sheds, two salt golas,
a large number id' bonded warehouses anil ex-
tensive niarshal'ing yards, etc

. will be provided.
The new jet,ties and .'ilso the rehabili|,at.ed jetties

will be provided with electric portal cranes of
•\a])aeity from :{ to 5 tons. In addition, one
GO-t.on heavy lift crane and 2(i-tou gantry era,ne

will be provided for handling heavy machinery.
Due salt, berth will be equipped with meehanieal
equipment, for handling salt, 'fhe entire de.velop-

nient iirojeet is estimated to cost aliout Its. 14.4
erores.

Total imports and exports,
11)48-49 GOO,000 tons

Total number of wagons loaded
at Bort ( ll)l'.)-.50) .. 71,250 tons

KETI BANDAR, SHAH BANDAR AND
sojCHi bandar

Total imports and exports,

iy4<,)-50 1,1)08,000 „

’J’otal number of wagon.s loaded
at Bort, 1948-41) .. 32,CK)0 „

Jute handled during jute sea-

son, during July 1948 to

June 1949 ..
'

.. 184,000

Jute liandled during jute si-a-

son, July 1949 to June 19,50 311,000 „

These aro throe minor ports in Sind. They
are, under tlio jiirisdiid-iou of the Collector of

Customs, Karachi. None of them however
is of suHieient importance to deserve detailed
treatment.
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CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE

Karachi chamber of Commerce—Tlifi

ciiaiiil.vi .•Klaltlihlinl fur Uic imriKJrir

ol as'.i.'-l iiu; Alcmhcrs in llir nifuinpr

iisiijillv MhHucj.itcd with ( iiJinilM r.s of ( 'oiiimcrcr,

iili uvcr 1li<- vvuri'l. and aims and uhjncis. as

set out in tin' Mnniuraiidnm ut Aasuciat iun,

include l.lie culleet ion and |nil)ljcat iun ul slut.js-

tus. ait iun tu ]iruinute ur iipiiuse Icuislaliun ur

utlier iIiiM nnnental nieasnn-s allectinu 1iad»'

and euinmeice. ad jiist iiient. of cunt i('ver‘'ies

la tween Alernlierh, ai hit rat iun in «lisIlUte^.

deeisiuns un leli reliees in\ul\nm a I|nesllun ut

the eilstuin ul the trade ui purl, uf Karachi, < tc

An> Ilrilisli ur nun- liril isli person, havin'.' a

jHi'inanent lesidence ur olhce in Siinl and
J'.alnclii'^t an, cnu'a'.ied ui intciest.ed in nieicaiit ile

]iurMiit.r-, 1 ^ iliL'ihlc lui elect iun tu .Mendiei ship.

(I'.rifish, a-^ delined in the Articles u( Assuciatiun
ul tl\e ('liand)er, includes a siilijie.t ul His
Maji-Hty's .Duiiiiniuns ur roluiues )

'I'hc I'liliance lee is hs. Tad and I In' annual
siihscript iun is Its

llunuraiv Mendiershi|i nia\ he eunh ried hy
l,he tuniinitlee un an> inisun interested in the
allaiis ul tin I'h.iiiiheT. 'I'ln i< \\eie in all II''

llienihei's ul tin < lianihei in l ehiii.uy IhuO.

OKI ICi: I'.KAltKitS (I'llU hui

('luiii'itHi!, i; It. (tialiain, u n.K.

\ Hi t /ituriiiiin. I>. |{. Ashwunh.

Mt'iiiin'is n] fill' M II niii/i iiif ( 'Hill III ilfi'i .
— \ . ,1

Ilehhne.'lun ; It. N. I’.ninl, r.n.i..
;

It. I

<'u)ildan . Klian H.iliadiir H. A. Ivlian
;

.1.

Ken
;

.\. Madcud, A < Alaclvaj.

Si'crdin if. II. .1. Alartm.

J>li. Si'rri’larj/. .1 S. I.uliu

J‘ii(iln‘ Mi'iinun’r.- I‘. K. Kinninan

The Sl.atisiies Department uf the ('hamhe
issues a cuniplefe rani.'e ul st.alenient.s in cun
neetiun with the ini|Mirt and e\.[iurt trade n

l^araehi, indudiuK a Daily Trade Return, and
weekly ITiee t'urrciit ainJ Market. ItefMirt, and
also varituis iiumthly and annual Htatements
and stati.sties. Tlie siihsrript.ion rates fur

Daily 'I’lade Iteturn and weekly I'riee Current
and Ahiiket, HeiM»rt is R.s. 1 00 and 10 respeetivelv

lui meinhers, and its. 1 00 and tit) res|»eeti\e)y

lui iiun-memhei's.

'J’he niemhi-rship uf tlie I'haiiiher einhraees
a very wide lielil uf intere.sts and activities,

and lias shuwn a s1.i-aily inert'ase in inimerieal

.strength siin-e the estahlistiiiient uf tlie ('liaiiihei

;
in lHt)(> witli Jti J'uunder Al* mi»ers.

! The Ch.imher elect,s or nuiiiinates meinher.s
i tu various l>udies and iu.st.it ut iutis iiK'luditeji: the
Sind l.euishit iv e Assenihlv, Karachi I'ort 'I'riisl,,

:

Karachi Aliiiiieipal ('or|»oral ioti. I*url. Welfare

1
CuminUtee, Sind Culton Cuininitlee, ItailvvaV

iAdvi.sujv Coiiiinil.lee, and jriaiiv otlnu's.
i

I 'I’he Chamher is a nieniher uf the Keileralion
I uf ( 'hamhei.s ut » unimeree uf 1 he Ilrilisli Knipire,
I and uf the Assueiat.ed (.'h.'imhei's of C>»mmeree

j

(d l‘aki.stan.

I

As alri'adv metdioned Hie Committee tjive

j

an opinion n|s>'. questions suhmitted to them
I

rejjardiiu' t.lie eusfom of the traile or of t he I’ort

;
ot Karachi, 'flic Cuininit-tee undertake to

1 nominate a rhitrat ors and surveyors fur the

j

settlement, ol disputes. When two Meniber.H
1 of tile Clianiher or when one Member and a
I
]>arly wliu is nut a Meinl*er liavi- aureed tu refer

j

disputes tu the arhitration of the Chamher or of
! an arlutratur or arbitrators nominated hy the
I ('fiamher, the t'onmiittee will undertake to
I norninat.e an arbitrator or arldtrators, under
I
certain retriilatiuns. Similarly, the Chamber,

' under certain recniatiuns, will undertake to

;

ajipoint an arbltralur or arbitrat.ors for the settle-

ment of disputes in wliieh ueitlier of the parties
ar»‘ Members of the Cliamher, A juihlie measurer

r 1 is appulnt«“d under tlie authority of the Cliamher
-

i
tu measure merchaudiae arriviug at or leaving

I I the port.

The Punjab & N.-W.Fi». Chamber of

Commerce.-^Formerly the iNorthern India

(diamber of Commerce) was founded In 11)23,

and lias its headquarters at Lahore, The-

luisinoss of tlie Chamber is conducted by the
Cliairmaii, and a Committee consisting of a
minimum of H Imt not more t.hau 11 elected

memlters, and a maximum of 3 eo-oj»ted members,
and ex-ollieio members.

d'he ChatrduT is represented on the Associated
Chambers of t^oinmerce ()f I’akistaii ; Covern-
ment of l‘aki.stan I’ood Standardization
Coinmit.ti'e ; N.W.lt. Jjocal Advisory Committee

;

I’liiijal* Hoard of imliistries ;
Commimica-

tiuns Hoiird, I’unjah
;

Hoard of I'a^onomic

Kncjuiry, I’nninh ; Hailey College of Commerce
Managing Committee, and I'dod and Civil

Saiiplies Advisory Hoard, I’uujab.

The Chatniier is anili:it>ed with tlie Associated
Chamhers of Ctunnierer- of Hakistan and with the
federation of Chamhers of (’omniercc of the
Hriti.'’!) J'hnpire, London.

A 'rrihiinal of Arhitration lias licen set up
under t lie Hub's of wliieli arbitrations relating to

••oniinercial disputes are carried out on behalf of

nieinher.s and iioa-meiiihers. Surveys of mer-
chandise are also freipiently In'ld. (^‘rtiftcates

ul oriirin are issued fur goods manufactured In

West I'akistaii.

The aim of tin* Chamher is to prot,eet and
further conimereial, iiidiistriiil and agricultural

interests in T'linjah aiul M.-W.f. Troviiice

by every jiossible means, and it is the constant
endeavour of tiie Clianiber U> achieve as much us

l»()ssihle lor the good ol the common interest

of niemhers—the Inisiiiess prosperity of
I'unjal) and N.-W.K. I'rovinee.

('huirman : Syed Hir Maratibali, t'.n.E.

Srrrrtarif.—C. J. Lnml).

AiMrrss

:

Commerce House, 14, Lawrence
Hoad, Lahore.

TeleijrapHr Address :
" Commerce.”

l elephone A'o. 2237.

SURVEYS

S
OME &,()()() square miles of original and
revisiim survey was carried on* by the Snrvey
of I’akistan during li)l',). 'I'be results are

being incorporated in the inatis for the puldi-
caliun of new and revised editions.

The Mu]) Publication Ollii'c at Mnrree was
fully engaged on tlie drawing and (inblieation
of mH]»s of standard serii's. Apiiru.vimately
400 flillerent tnaps wltli u total of ."VbO.OOO

cojiies were printed.

The Tireparatioii of a general map of Pakistan
is in hunii on a liigh priority as a result of a
Cabinet di-eision.

Increasing demands for eylra-dejiarf menfal
surveys have been received and the Department
was engaged on irrigation and Hydel Project

j

surveys, sueli us tlie lower Sind Harrage and
Fiib'li Cana! snrvey.s, for the Sind Govi'rninent.
the Hivlda Hiver Hasin, Knrnafnil Catchment
Ari'ii aiul Siibaloug JUmi Site surveys for East
Hengal and the Warsak Hydel survey for the
Nortlj-WoBt Frontier Province,

Planning surveys such as the Hyderabad
and Sukkur Industrial Estate, the New Capital

Sit«' Reserved Area surveys and a survey for the
Pakistan Emjiloyees ILmse Pmilding Society
were in hand or projeeteil. Various iniseelian-
eou.s surveys such as a Conees.siou Demareation
for the Hurrna oil Mohenjo Daro survt'y
for the Arctueologienl Department, Cemet,ery
surveys for Cravtis It egist ration and Chitta-
gong Town survey were also carried out.

The primary duty of tlie Survey of 1‘ukistan

is to keep topogrnjihieal surveys and ina])s

bused on tliese up-to-date. Indeed aeeurate

maps are a pre.-reqnisite to the jiroper develop-

ment of the resources of a country.

I’lie survey and publication resources of the

l»e]>artnjent have been severely strained ow'ing

to lack of .stores and equi]>iuent. Atl,empts

are being made to surmount this diflicidty so

Hiat the essential survey and the mapping
work required for the development of Pakistan’s

rcsoureea in minerals, power, agriculture and
industry and to meet the incretvsed requirement

of the army and aviation does not suffer.

WeCHTS,MEASURES AND COINAGE
101),000 is one lakh (1 .00,000).

10.000,000 is one crore (1,00,00.000).

COINAGE

3 [lies make 1 piee.

4 ]»ice. make 1 anna.

I

16 annas make 1 rupee.

Re. 1 is approximately 2Hh. 1 • 9 pence and
,

-

MAUND, SEER AND TOLA
The prineipftl units in all the scales of weiglit

are the maund, seer and tola and the standard
weights for each of these are 82-28 Ibg., 2*057
lbs. and 180 grains troy respectively.

The tola has the same weight as the rupee,
viz., 180 grains troy ; the standard or the railway
seer is equal to 2*057 lbs., while the standard
or Railway maund of 40 seers is equivalent to
82 lbs.*4 OZ.-9 drams.



The total area under forests in Pakistan
exoludirifi States is estimated at 14,502 sq.

miles, wliieh is about (i.4 j)e.r cent of tlie total
area of tlie eountry. 'I’liis area is very small and
is distrilnit.ed unt'venly. In I'jastern Pakistan,
the pereentauM' of forests is 11; N.-W.P.I*., 4:
Punjab, \i ; Padnetiistan, 4 ; Sind, 2.7. Aerordinu
to tlie aeeepted standaril, it is necessary to have
2ri jier cent of a eonntry's area under forests.

I*akistan has thus a ^re.at. detieiency to make up.
<.5)\ eminent is, however, fully ali\e to th(' tiii'af

inquntaiK'e of forests in the eeonomy of the
eonntr>. Many development sehenies are in

hand in \arious l’ro\inees and tile extension of
plantations is reeeivmo attention.

In the Kotri llarraee area, the I'ore.st.

Deiiartmeiit has been promised a lartv' area
for plantations. In Malnehistaii, nioi c are.a was
declared as rt'served Idnsts. .New are.is wen’
allotted to the Porest, I lep.artnient for iilantation
in IMianwali District of Punj;ih. The second;
measure which will impro\(' conditions is to I

hriiej all pri\ate loiests under juoper eontrol. i

This is also heiiii' done, (luzara Itirest ot
lla/ra Dislri.t was liroimht under the control of
the I’orcst De)iartmenl in .North-West J'rontiei
Proxiiiee, .and a P.ill for the eontrol of Zammdarv
lorests was iia.ssed in JOast. Iteiioal. A third
measure whicli c;ui he helpful is to exploit f<uest.s

which all' not, vet ('Xploitisl. This was also
done durinvi the year. Some ot tin' unexploiti'd
lorests ol t'ldl I anonu Hill Tiaels mssi lai'’,;c and
cxpeiisive mechanical equipment and piopo.sals

;

topi'ovide the.se were actively considered durim;
the Near. .A loiirtli way is to ineiiease t he
yii'ld liom existing, forests hy rest'areh. To
jtrovide this a J'orest Iteseareh Institute has
heeii start! (t.

]*aki.“t all’s requirements are tJmher for pur-
jioses of furniture, a^rieultural imphuiieiits
and mil)!)]- rural needs, indu.st ries such as sports
indiistr.v, paekino eases, iilywoods, lea chests,
and hiiildinc ami heavy eoiistruetioiis ineludintj;

railway sli'cjiers, tirewood, and papi'r juilp,

mat ell wood and cellulose. Jn timber, the
country is, or soon would he, more or less self-

sulheii'iit so far as furniture, attriiullure and
industries are eoneerned. For paekiiiu: uses,
e.nou^h material is available in Eastern Pakistan
and self-sullieii'iiey in this respt-et miitht
be achieved in tlie m-ar future wlien faeilities

for inanufaelure lieeoine availabh'. For build-
ins and heavy eonstruet ions, Western Pakistan
Is detliiitely short, hut Fasterii Pakistan is .self-

siitlieient. When undeveloped areas in Eastern
I'akistatj are exploited, We.stern Pakistan’s
reipiirements of eonstruction timber may be
met to a lar^?e extent.

As reutards firewood, the olijective In NYestern
I’akistan is to iirodnce enontih quantities at
reasonable jiriee. For this jiuriiose extensive
pluntutioiis of lirewo!)d siieeies in ihi^ new'
canal irripateil areas are hidiiR planned. In
Eastern Jhiki.stan firewood is plentliul and there

j

is a Hurjilus for cxjiorl.

In paper pulp and cellulose, Pakistan is

extremely deficient at T’resciit. 'I'liere is jiraeti-

cally no pnl]), rnechanii'al or chemical. Some
Kood raw material such as Hhabar (Eliolojis
is binata) grass and firs in Western Pakistan

FORESTS
and Bamboos in Eastern Pakistan is available,

but there are practically mi manufaetnring
facilities.

There are a number of inafeh faeUiries, but
at present all are sufreriim from slmrt supplies

of timber. A])arf. from a search for m‘W suif aldi'

spia-ies for this ]>nrpose, attempts are lieiiijr

made to ineri'ase tlii* iirodnetion of specie's of
known .suitability such as llombax' malaburicum,
J’oplus eiiphratii'a, etc.

Arrangi'nn'iits wi'ni made for sujiply'ing

snfheieiit timber fo the mat eh factories in the
v'oiniLry. Ami with experinu'iits new substi-

tute's were fouiul for the timlier so fur imi>orti'd.

'I'lie ]to.ssibility of ('stalilisliim; a pap«'r mill in

('idttai'onu lias bi'i'ii t borougbfully invest icati'i!

and the sebenu' is now in the final stages of
till' iiivi'stigation.

Tn March the first Con vocation of flu'

Fon*H|. College at I'pjx'r Topa took iilaei' wlu ii

12 (»llii'i'rs ami Fori'.d. h.‘iiig«'r.s were awarded
iii]>l!>mas and e»'rt iti<'ati's. Tin- Iti'sean h Se'e-tioii

has ts'i'ii strengtlu'iii'd bv f.trei'/ii t rained selml.iis.

'riu' iiislitnii' remh'rs all possihh- aid to iisi-rs

of fori'Sf products and givi's practical advici'

to lac'tory owners indiisirialists and private
individuals. An Eiit.amolo_dsl turn Im'I'ii ajutoiiitcd

rei’ciillv ami it is jinqto.si'tl to opi'ii l.wo imin-

S!'cti<uis di'alhig witii si!\ ii'iill iin' ami e ln'iiiis' rv.

A survi'V of im'tlii'inal lu-rlis ami plant-. Ip mi
thnm'glit»ut. raki-.l.aii has heeii si'irli'd. ami a.

party went, to Cilgit in K.islimir for fhi.s work.

Tri'!' planting was iimlertaki'n in tlu' v.iiious

I'rov iniH's ami a huge mimh< i of tr*'!'.-, vvcri'

plant.ed <'S|»eei.dly in tlie PiiiiJ.ih and JN.-W .I'.F.

Coiisidermg tlie imiturtaiiei' of thi'< work two
days an now lixi'd for tlu' whoh' of Pakistan l.o

!)(' ilevoti'd to tn'('-|ilaiiting.

’
i

At. |»r<'.si'iit, thi'P- i.s only out' I'olli'g!' aln'adv
nii'iit ion('!i at I ppi'r Tiqia. Mr. ..Xiivary is m
«-liarg<- <»f the Colli'g!'. TIu' animal I'xamiii.u ions
at tlu' iMiri'St Citlh'ge wi'n- licUl in .Ajiril

llt.NtI, Ftiui sfmleiifs oblaim'd the' diploma in

f ill' Ofhei'rs’ < lass ami J2 stmtiiits obtaineil
Kaiigi'rs’ di]ilonia.

FOREST CONFERENCES
Thi' Pakistan Forestry Coiiferemi', hi'ld on

,lnly J and 2, roeoniniemh'ii that the
forest research r.iiould lie eoiidiieli'd hy tiu'

Cenlral Hovi'rnmeiit, that tlu' eniolumeiits of
ti'cJmical subordinates in fhi' I'rovineial Fori'.st

Jtepartments he improved, that a Ci-ntral

Fori'st Library iiieliidiiig jthotograpbs be set
up and that forest survi'vs by air and land
should be niid('rt.akeii. The obsi'rvane«i of tw'o

tree iilantation days all over I'akistan, and the
publication of oflieiul and semi-oilieiai journals
were also recommended.

The l{,e.solution embodying tin* forest policy
said :

—

" W hercas it is essential to reserve in p!'r-

petnity for the benefit of the present inhabitants
and jiosterity, sultieieiit land, as wi'II distributed
ns po.s.sihle,' cither already under forests or
capable of afforestation, so as to supply the
rural and urlian population with fuel, fodder
and timber for domestic ami agrieuitiiral re-

quirements, to produce a snstuiiied yield of
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timber and other forest prodnei' and to main-
tain a ri'gnlar flow in tlii' rivi'ps and mitigate

til!' .si'vi'rity of Hoods, to sustain I'.ssential si'rviees

and industrial development ami to improve
comlifions for the jireservation of wild life.

The Coiifi'ri'iiee recommended tliat :

—

(1) a high priority he given to tin' claims of
forestry ami adi'tpi.'iti' facilities provided
for laigi' scale aliorestution ami harv('.stiiig ;

(2) til*' practice of sound managi'menf in

lirivat.clv ow Ill'll forest shonlil lie en.siired

iiy legisiat ion or negot iatiiui and by teehni-

eal ami. it meessarv, linaneial assistance;

(3) Ic'gislat.ion be I'liaeicd ajipnqiriati' to the
needs of Die eoii’ lry to provide powers
to control iililisalnm ol land amt deline

the seiqte ol work of fore.-,l services in a
eo-ordinateil piogranmie of soil conserva-

tion ami land ut ilisat.iuu :

(4) it i.s ol paramomit imporlanee fo associate
piiliiie opinion in Die e\cciilion of forest

policy, Diroiicli eiliieation, iiroiiaganda
ami deinoiist rations

;

(.5) forests be ehissitieit. on the basis of their

utility ami ohject..,
;

(0) Dll' eommenial asjicet, of forestry lie

generally siilMi’'dina.teil to the over-riding

iii'eessilyiif i iitegrating it into Die general

I context of the eeononiy of the eountry as

far as i>i)ssible ;

I
(7> in view of aciit.e deficieiii'y of forest, area

j
in the eonntiv, a liold and well-planned
action programme be undertaken for

increasing lorest ari'a by :
-

(a) reserving :it least 10 y>er cent, of canal
irrig'ited land and 10 per cent water
supply for raising irrigated ])lantations

iimler new pro|eets,

{h) growing trees on e:in:il banks, road
and rail-road sides ami arable waste-
lami, and

if) farm forestry, preferably in compact
jilots of eroiilaml, set .ajiart on co-
operative basis by village communities.

(5) existing forests be develoiied by encourag-
ing the most, eeomimieal iit.ilisation uf
timber and oMier forest, products

;

(0) policy ill' executed by the agency of forest
servh'c consisting of only trained foresters;

(10) forest resejiri'h, an important requisite
for suci'i'ss of a dynamic scienci! like

forestry, be organised on suitable lines

ami be centralised in I’akistan Forest
Institute, witli ancillary Held units in
ditlerent problem areas ol the country;

(11) more elTeet.ive measures be taki'ii for the
presi'rvaliou of the fauna of the country.

The t’onferenec rceommeiuled the constitution
of ail A 11- Pakistan Forest Service, J')aat Bengal
di.ssenting.

'fliese reeomnicnilatioiis liave generally been
aet.ed ujion.

Early in May, lO.'iO, Die Tliird Senior Forest
Ofliei'i's’ ( iiiirereiiee met. at Uyqier Topa to review
the work so far doin' ami to lay down plans and
directives for the future. \ small survey was
planned to eolleet information on many aspects
of the various prnlilems, and a Screening Coin-
mitteo was set up to gauge eorreetly Die demand
and supply iKisitiuii of timber, firewood and

I eharcoai.
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AGRICULTURE, FOOD

PAKISTANI!. Bn iiKri.iiltural.uuiitry. (MU- l,i,„ nr.- aM.iU.lil.') wuB ncwlv wlioat, 2.3 inilllon ninler riw. 2.5 million

VHtKiri of land forinh Mic jiiiiiti occupation of Lr,

r

nnrwtnn ia'-iu utwn.r 1 inilljon under maize and .b> million

the n<>o].le and HO per e<*nt. of the population
| Man under

Wi'slern ]’akistan.
th<‘ u<“oj)l(> and HO yier e<*iit. of the yxiyuilation

l.s dirci tlv or indirectlv d<‘]iendeut on it. The
under barley, 'flu* acreayn' under cotton in the
same year W'as nearly .‘J million with an yield of

sown ill )!m;» jr; (tile lot which iexcliidiinr Jlaluetiistan had P.H million acres under lalauit 1.2 million bales of 100 lbs. eatdi.

and the yield of yirineipal crops is y'iven in tlu' table Itelow ;

—

(.Area in Lakhs of Acres, ami A’ield in Lakhs of Tons).

( 'nips.

Uic.e

Wheat
(Irani

Suyrai’cane . ,

Jawar
Hajra
Jiarley

Maize
Tobacco
Tea •

Itape iind Mustard
Linseed
Cotton

.lute

I

I-asL'm 1‘aki.stau W'estei

Area
|

Afield Area

20 n
i

7-1 ;5 2-1 -2
0 7 i 0-2 ](m-7

I
IS : 0-4

1

211-2

20 i :mi I
-Ml

I

.... N 4

I
.... 2:1-11

H -2 4 - r.

1 '.
- I 10 -

o

1 t
j

- 0 -0

4-2
I

-7
I

U-tl

- H I -I 1 ....
11 1 -2 22 -2

! (bales)
IS -2 ' 02-11

:
(bales)

Pakistan
|

ToT.\i,

Yield Area Yield

nil 2:t0-l) Ht-2
;j2-4 107-4 22-0

0-

0 21-0 7-0

4 H 0 0 H 7

2-4 11-4 2-4

4 -7 22 11 4 - 7

1-

4 2 1 (>

4-20 10-1 4 :i

•2 2-0 -11

• H -2

i-8 14-2 2-:»

• H -1

12-11 22-2 IM
(bales)

lH-2 02- 11

(bales)

Itice is tlie prineiiial food crop of l*aki.-.tan
jand at'coimls for more titan hall <4 the total

area under food l•rops, The prtidnetion is'

coru’enl rated jti llasleru I’aKistfin. which has
|

about 1)0 [icr eetil, of the total tirea toider rice
j

in I'akistaii, llice is t.lie sttiplc tood of t he I

po|)tiljitiou of I'liislern I'a.kis(an. Although
|

!)7 pi‘r cent of the toLil area iindiT lood crofts !

in Kaslein I’iikistan is uiub'i- riet
,

ytd. th<' ftro-

diicliori i'j insiiineient for locjil re(|iiiietnciits .-ind

the detieit. has to be met froiti Wesicrti I'akistjili.

'riuuu-di (.he ftroduet ioti of rice in \Vt stern l*aki-

stan is itnieh smaller than in La.s(ern I’akistan,
W'stern I’akis'.i.n is jible t.o tiicel, the detieit

of I'iastern l’akista.n. 'I’his is bectuise whetit
which i'^ the slttplc food of flie people is avaiiablt*

in abundance so thtil. n substantial ftart of (lit-

rice prodneetl is not retiuired tor local

consumption.

Wheat is the most, itnytortant food crop nevi
to rice. Out of the to(.al arett under food crops
about one-fourth is n!)d('r whetit. The eulliva-

I

tion of wheat is concentrated in Western
j

'Pakistan, which accounts f()r l)li-2 jier cent of
j

the total aereaee luider wheal, in Pakistan. :

Tills firodiietion is more than sntlicicnl, for local
I

reipiirements and a small snipins is available for
exj)orl,.

The other iinporlant food crops are uram,
bajra, jowar, maize and barh-y. 'I'lie t)rodiietion

of these crops is (amthied mostl\ to Western
I’akistan. On tla* whole tlie firodiietion of food

j

erojis is more iliver.silled in We.si.ern ttian in !

Kastern Paki.stan.
I

I

Ttie non-food erojis are inaiidy produced for
the market and are :iii inifiortant. factor d< ter-

minina the volume of juireluisina power and the
general firosperity of the eonntry. In this
efuiiK'et.ion it is siunifieant. that i.tie area, under

'I'lien w;is firoci(-ssi\e decontrol offo'id grains.

It tieyan m tlltll October \\beii eontiol o\ei

|ii iec ami iiioM'inmit of liaricv. maize, jawai
and liajra \i ' re icinovcd. 'I’licii came tlic de-

control (d wheat in the count rv fiaits of Wt'st

Paki.stan and <d aram in tlie whole country.
Next wheat was decontrolled in Laliorc and
IL-i\\alpindi. Kh-c was dealt wilti sometime
later. It was deeont lolled everywle re in West.

Pakistan i'\(ep( in fin- border aica and the (.owii.s

ol Karachi and Ibietta l-'iiially came the
ileral loninu cd' w lical m Karachi itself.

Soil ciosion is an urtrcnt probh'in. I’rom the
I'oast (ill hundreds of miles di'cp into tin' interior

in Smd tlicie is seareelv a Inina plant biaaer
tiian a biisli to liold tlw «iry soil in ftlaee. tn the

j

Punjab wlieie (bere are areal rixers and liea\y

{

monsoon rains tlie need lor atlorestal ion is no
less. The surjihis water has I'nadeil a. \ery

! SCI ions water loaiiina piidili'm. 2.2r>().l)()n ai res

lia\e already aoiie out ol cult ivat ion due to wati'f-

foauiiea and tlie |»roeess is eontmuina at a rate

of not Jess than -bi.lKM) acres a year, while n'-

elamafioii is iiroeeediiia only at the rate of
o2,()<><l aei es a veal. Ho far as forest is eoneerneil

Pakistan has onl\ 4 pm cent, of its .snrt’aee under
toiesl. 'I’he minimum m'et‘ssary for the safety
of 1 lie soil is 2U p<'i cent. The (lovi'rnment is, »>f

course, keenly aware of t he danaers inherent in

the sitiialion. I>i..'\. M. Malik who was at one
lime .Minislej- foi lli'ulth and Works has advocat-
ed the oiaaiiizat ion of larL'c-.se.-ile aarienltural
and iiiral eo-ofieral i\ e .societies which would
relie\e indiiidital eullixalors ol their anxieties.

He has al.so e\pre.ssed tiie hope that tlie Provin-
cial (ht\ermiienl.s would iiitrodne»‘ a new

I system of land lemire which would aive laud to

1
the luudle.ss and o\vnei-&Jiii) to laiid-liolders.

i PUNJAB
tliese erofis is very small, beiua only 12 per cent
of the lot.al sown area. .Jute, cotton, f.obaeeo,
tea. oilseeds, etc., are anioua the main cash i-rofi.s.

Crofis and aarienltural luethods difl'er from
I»roviiiee to province umirdiiia to soil and
climate.

As dm ilia the f»re\i.)iis year Paki'^lan was
s('lf siillieient in food. In I'.Hil Hie wheal
surplus was lialf a million tons. In I Pru I it was
estimali'ii that the wheal surplus would be in the
neiahbom hood of :?(i(l,()()(i ions. If Hie fu iee fell

below a eeitain level, ( iovi'rnmenl would inter-
vene to luiy wheal and export it to foreian
markets. In Kaiaelii the eoiil rol price of wlieat
was rednei'd h\ alxuit 20 per emit. Pakistan was
also self-siiHieieni in rice; Hie need.s of East
Pakistan wrec met lioni WCst I’akisian.

In Hie Pnnjah with its sandy loam, a dry
I
elim.-ite and an averaae annua] rainfall of aboiit

j

to inches. Si a<*od irriaatioii sys|.ein is vital.

A network of canals, refmled to he uinoiia the
lM‘.st 111 the world, lias made the Punjab Hu‘
|uincij)al wtieat.-f>riulnciiia area in Pakistan.
The most imjiortant of these canals are the
Upper .Ihelnm Canal, the Lower .Iheliim Canal,

i
the Cfifier Cheiiati Canal, the Lower Chenab
t'aiial and paif .« of the Upper Karl Doab Canal
and the Ixiwer llari Doab (’anal.

:
As a re.snll' of t his net,work of irrieat ion many

parts of the Punjab are “double eropiied’’.

I
.Apart from wheat, which is the main crop,

millet, liarley and maize are also miltivatiai

Oiisei'ds are virowii luamly lor exjiort while the
iniosl important cash ero|) is cotton of the
i*‘ .American” or tone .stajile variety.

!
A)4rienltiiral prae.liees in the Last an- I'eiierall.v

iold-fasliioned and Pakistan is no execfiHon.
1 Am-imiltural inijiimnenl s aie ueiimally made in

Ittievillauu' black,smit li’samiHie \ illaij;eearpeii(er's

[sliofis. Dianwlit power is snpjilied by hulloeks.

It,he erofis are sown and harvixsled entirely by

I

hand and the triain is thrashed by eatth'. 'i'liesc

;

pradieesare diidati'd by t.lie eeontuniid imitations
iof the enllivator and the absmiee of laijre-seale

lindnstry in the country. Priiit eultivation
Hn tli(‘ Punjab lias madC rapid pro^iress in

j

recent years and larL'c (luantities of citrus fruit.s

IRiieh as oiani^e, lemon, sw'eet lime, and i^rape-

frnit are nrown. Other fruits jirowri in the
province arc iiielons, niantioes, mulberries and
dates.

Animal breediii)' is also an important oeenpa-
tion of the euUixator, and the Pnnjal) is

famous for some breeds of horsi's such as the
llaluch and lUiani. The stock has been im-
provevl by the utilisation of Arab and English
thorouRhbred stallions. Slu'i'j) are reared for

their wool in the .'.outh-west Pnnjah and the
Donrbn. or Hie fat-tailed slieep, is fnind in the
Salt Itaiifre. lliyih yielding milch cattle- -cows
and bnllaloes—are bred in larfjte numbers,

SIND

Sind w’iUi its iioor rainfall, the annual avoraRo
heim.’ 4 iiielu's only, is even more dependmit on
irriRalion than the, Pnnjah. Eormerly irrigation
was can led on by what an^ called ‘'inundation
canals ” which carry water only when tlni river
is in Hood, but now' a Rieat dam has been Imilt
across t he Tiidus at Snkkur and has helped britiR
nearly U.OOO.OOO acres under eultivation. The
Sukknr, or the Lloyd ParraRe as it, is also know'n,
is one of tlie largest w'orks of irrigation over
attempted. Tins great wafer-regulator consists
of (50 spans, eacli sixty feet wide., tlic opening
being regulated by steel gates eae.li weighing
fifty t.ons. Tlie barrage is aliout a mile long—
approximately live times tim length of the
London bridge. The total lengtii of channels
and water courses connected with it is 3(),000
miles.



The cliief crops of Sind arc wheat, rice, milletB
and lonti-Htaple cotton. Larne quantities of
fruit such as (Iate8,llg8 and melons are also grown.
The province rears some of the flncBt breeds
of mil<di-cows. Among tlie other domestic
aTiimals are the one-huraped camel, buffaloes
and a hardy breed of ponies.

BALUCHISTAN

Tn Maliiebistan tlie average annual rainfall

is from (i to T indies and tbeni are no iiereiinial

rivers. Tlie agriculturist is certain <tf liis crops
only where eulti\ation is carried on iiy the
curious Karez or nn<lerground water ebannets,
by springs and small slrejinis. llice is grown
on ear<‘fully terraced hillside Helds wliile w'lieat

and millets arc sown on the plains.

|{alucliistan is the fruit oreliard of Pakistan.
Melons, d:i,tes, se\eial kinds of high (|uality

grapes, apricot s. almonds, appli s, pomegranates.
peaclK's, nectarines, <|ui:n hcs. iilumsand eluMries
are grown here in ])rofnsion. I.arge-siale

mulberry cull i\ at,ion has helped build up a
small but growing sericulture industry, 'flic

jirovinee is famous for its horses. An I'xeept ion-

ally line hreed comes from ParKhan, the average
specimens heing ahout I hands in height, with
small, ilelieately modelled heads, and long,
slender arched mcks.

N,-W. F. P.

In the ?sort h-\N est. I’rontier I’rovinec. as in

tile rest, oi Western Pakistan, eulti\ation largely
ilepends on irrigation. The Peshawai and
Jtarmu valleys are irrigated by wells and are
intmisivi'ly cultivated. In tlie foot-hills water
is olitiiined by th(‘ damming of streams. In the
rivi rain strip, wells and t he Hood water of the
Indus and ot h(‘r liill torrents suiiiilv the re((uired
WMter 'I'he valleys of Kohat are the most
fertile heeause the soil is a good, clear loam,
n'tentive of moisture and abh' to resist drouglit.
The value of rotational ero|is is fully realised

and crops such as wheat., cot,ton, t.fdiaieo or
(nnnerie ari' follow'ed by cloves, maize and
barley. 'I'he ehielCrops in order of importance
are wheat, barley, gram, maize and millet.8.

Cotton and oilseeds are also produced but the
acreage umhu' tlnun is small.

The North-West Prontier ITovinec also
produces a large quantity of fruits, which Hud
tlieir way to tin' markets of India. 'I'he fruits
grown are grapes of sevtual varieties. Orleans
])lums, <|uinees, fiears, ]ieaehes, tigs, ]iome-
granates, mehms, loquats, mulberries grow' wild
almost everywhen!.

EAST BENGAL

Agrieult.ure in Past liengal is very different.
While till' cultivator in Westi-rn Pakistan is

almost alvvays sliort of water and is tlependent
on irrigation foi- the watering of liis crops, the .

cult ivator in East. P.eiigal has t o wade waist-deep
j

tlirough water to tiansplant, the young rice

seedlings.

ITerc tiic great rivers are still building up
tlieir deltas and every year huge quantities of
Hilt arc- brought down by the t.'anges and the
Brahmaputra. With an aveiage rainfall of HtJ

inch('.s in the year irrigation is iinm-eessary.
On the contrary, due to the perennial over/low
of rivc'rs large areas of Pastern I’akistan are
under watc-r for at least six months in the year.
The people build their cottages on high ground
and move about by boat, all the year round in

Home districts and for a part of the year in
others. Thci surface is Hat and much of it is

covered with huge marshes whe-re rice and jute
grow in almost wild luxuriance, I’he total acreage

|

under rice is about ]r>,00(),0()() and the entire I

produce is consumed. So fertile is the land tliat I
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there arc two major crops and a subsidiary crop
in the year: the winter rice, whi<h ia the main
crop, the early rice ami the spring crop.

Winter rice is grown on low lands. A pum-.e

of liigh ground ia usually seleete<l for a seed
nursery. Jn .Inly or August the seedlings are
transplanted to Hooded Helds wliieli liave been
Iilouglied and repilougheil till the wdiole surface
is reduced to mini. Pet ween November and
.lamiary the ero)i is harvested. In the swamps,
iiowever, a variety ol huig-steinined riee is sown
broadcast al(<-r one ui two plonghings.

Paki.stan is rich in its potentialities for the
development of iiorticnltnre, fruit and vegoialilo

preservation. To place this industry on a somid
footing, a Prnit iTodnets t'ontrol Order was
issued. An Inspectorate lias also been set up to
ins]ieet tlie factories and to give necessary
a.s.sistiinee and guidance to tlie industry. 'J’o

ensure tli.it tlie jirodnet.s am inanufael iired

under liygieiiie conditions, the Inspect orate
constantiy ebeek samples some of wbieli are
examined at. the Pruit 'Technological Laboratory,
Lyallpnr.

'Hie sumnu-r crop grows with tin- rains. By
harvest, t.ime the lields an- well ninh-r watei but
the ears maintain a fair inaigiii as a-gainst the
vvater-levei. At times tlie leajiing has to lie

dorii- from boats. Ity tin- time the winter eroj>

is reaped the lu-lds are half dr> .

The mo.st important cash eroi* of Past lleiigal

IS Jute of which it has an uiiuiiest loiied iiionopolv,

as it ]irodm-es about Sii per <i'iil ol tin- world's
supply. 'I’bi- tiital ai-n ag<- under Jute is neartv

.lute lias been called the “brown
1
i’a]ier

’’ of world iiidnsiry as it inaki-s tin- be.st,

I

tlie elieafiest. and tlie iimst duralih- packing

I

material. .\1 tempts have been male in dillereut

j

I
arts of the w’orld to ]uoilme u syntlietie sub-

stitute or. failing that , 1 0 grow it on a suHi< ienl ly

j
large scale, lull iiow'liere lias the atteuqit sm

I

eeeded. 'file avera-u- annual world eonsiniipl ion

I of this wonderful fibre runs into lo uiillioii bali-s

I

of 4(10 lbs. eaeb. Ibe priiiei) al markets brim/
'till- ^.S.^. and tb<- I .K.. but almost all

i

countries require it. in substantia' quantities.

! 'file seeil is sown liroaiieusl. from Peliniarv
1 to May on tinelv ]>n|ai<‘d .si<-dbeds. It is

j

wei-ded and tiiiiim-d al least twite and is cut,

[after four or live iiioiitbs. 'I'bi- plants ofitii

grow to a lu-iglit of Ig feel ami are suluiieiged

I iiiitler water for retl iiig. In about l.cii I o I vvriit v
. (lays tlie retting is completed aii<l tin- Jtlauls are
removed. 'I’lie tibre is tlu-ii ear'-fuily M-paialed

: fiom the stalk and after a pioei-.ss (>f ehauiu-g
! and drying it is reaily lor its varied usi-s. 'flic

! other erojis are guim, oats. suear-<-aue. etiillies,

1

turmeric, gingi-r, tea and tolaeeo. 'I’lie last

!
iiatiKsI is giMwii ill very large quantities and is

j

exported vliih- iiearlv 4 million iiounds of tea
an- produced annually by the SvIliek J list riel

alone.

'fropieal and sub-tropieal fruits such as
mangoes, of wliieb the Malda variety is very
well known, pine apiiles, custard apjiles, jack-

fruit and bananas grow in aluimlaiiec. Coeoamit
and an-ea palms cover large parts of |,be count ry-

side and impart a pleasing appearance to the
landscape.

ORGANIZATIONS

The All-fkikistan Food and Agricultural
(’oiifereiiee has set. np a Council of Food and
Agrienlt lire. -Vn organi“ation for Ibe study, re-

si-areli and active jirevi-ntion of plant, diseases amt
in ])art.i<-iila.r loeii.st pest w-as formed. J'akistan and
its neiglilMUiriiig eouiilries. bavi- large breeding
areas of ioensi and the Locust. Warning Organisa-
tion lias, l.lierefore, to keep a vigilant watch.

The Slat i.sti cal Directorate, .Mini.stry of Food,
.\grieulture and Health lias organised crop fore-

least work on a sound basis. It now issues re-

[gular forecasts 1 01 the beiietit of eomim-reial
.interests in respect of as maiiv as tliirteeii

I

]iriii(‘ipal enqis grown in I’akislaii, siieli as riee,

jvvbeat, liarlev’, gra,m, cotton, jute, cic. Statistic.^

[of t tie area mid \ield of tlie different |iriinripal

1
erojis liavi- a/so been (-ompiled on all i*akistun

;

basis lor tlie years 1 ti ll -42 to H-iS- ttb

'riu? Directorate lias also arranged to collect

information regularly regarding the prices of

I

agricultural eommndilies eoulaiiiing over 101)

quotations relating to as many a.s 2H eommodit ies,

^aiid is eireiilated to all tlie Ministries, rroviiieial
i Covernnu'rit.s and I'aki.stan Pmliassies in toreign
;eoimi.rie.s. In addition to I liis, a fortniglitly All

I

Pakistan Agrn ultural Index of tin- wliole.s.-i.le

.]irie(-s of tin- principal food ami ugrii-iilt.ural

eoiiimoditii-s is being issm-d. It also jissists thn
: Cov ernmeiit. in tin- (-onsiderat ion of important
jioliey questions, and also tenders i-xpi-rt. advicH
ion (pie.-tions relating to jiriec stabilisation,
sterling balain-e.s, el.i-.

tJreat inqiortanee is attaeln-d by tiift

Covernmeiil to agricult ural dev elopment si-lieme.s

to be <-.implet(-ly Hiiauei-d b>' the Centn-. The,sc
seln-iiies cover ;i,gri(-ult.ura] resi-areli and develop-
ment, |i!arit. protect ion, eo-op(-rat ioM a.iid market,-
ing, tlslieries, lon-sts and animal liiisbmnlry.
1‘riority i.s givi-n to ri-seareb and teehiiieal

training.

Most of t.hese si-ln-ines an- expect i-d to he
completed t>y IHa:;. 'I'lie total cost of tbo
seht-mi-s is estimated t(> lie aiqiroximately
Its. ii-71 erores, wln-rea.s t.lie <-ost in tlio

[two years. I'laO-.ol and lHr>2-r>:5 is expected to bo
.about its erores. (.hit of this ovi-r Us. 22
•aklis ia to be spent on researe.li and training
schemes. 'I’liese iiieludc- si-ln-mes for f lic i-stab-

lislmn-nt of an Institute of Di'V(-l()])ment Hesearcli
'in lierbs drugs, etc., a Central Instil.nte of Agri-
leultural Kesi-iireli, .Agrienltiiral Engineering and
I'fraetion 'l'e» bnology Institute, (’entral Fruit
iT«‘ehnologi(-al Institute, Soil Conservation
: lU-seareli Ins.’-itute, Forest l{esear(-b Institute,

:
Forests Prodnets baboratory. Animal Husbandry

I Itesean-b lustituti-, l''islu-ries Department anil

j

I.aboratory, and sending seholar.s aliroad for

j

training in H^lle^ies. .Almost all of these are
expeeted to be eomph-ted in two yc-ars. 'i'he

! seliemes further ini-hide iiortieullurai de\'e1o]>-

inent, setting up of a, fish markt-t at. West. Wliarf
(Karueiii) and running offish trawlers, a qualita-
tive eatl.lii ci-nsus, breeding of i-at.th- mul poultry,
establisiuni-nl. of wool-wasliiiig, shi-ariug and
grading eentre.s, eradication of rinderpest, etc.

Arrangements for ]»lant protection service liave
also been made. In Baliieliistan, Hl,:{4.5 trei-s

were cleaned and 2Ii7,41H hibernal iiig larva) of
rodliiig molli were removed. 'I’lie infestation in
the treated oreliards was redneed from HO-IK) per
cent to 10-20 per cent.. Similarly, liairy cater-
pillars were dealt with ami j:L2r»7 trees were
cleaned of the pest, thereby n-nioving 274,508
colonies each having 117 larva) on an average.

'The Plant Quarantine Organisation ia intended
to prevent exotic Ticsta from entering info ,

Pakistan. A Quarantine Station has been
started in Chaman to prevent the introduction
of Pulearctic pests from Afghanistan.

I

Be.sides the above si-lieme.s tlie Centre will

also be res|)onsible lor the flnam-ing of
Babiebistan’s agricultural development selu-mes,

for Baluelii.stmi under Ibe existing eoustil.utional

arrangement is I,be exeliisivi- n-sjionsihility of
the Centre. 'I’Ik- Balm-bistan agricultural
development, yilan covers aliout seven seiiernes.

'I'liese include distribution of Improved variety
of seeds, establishim-nt of central and district

farms, forest and ---oil conservation, introduetiou
of iri.-u-liinery in agrieiillure, pest protection and
[minor irrigation like sinking of wells. The total

cost of tbe.se si-bemes is estimated to be about
Ks. .54 lakhs and almost all the seheine.s will bo
comyilfted in two years.
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SOME STATISTICS

'J'hf flHSKillcalion nfarcaH in cliflfirt'nt jirovinces acfiordinp t(» iho iat.cst available infonnation is as follows ;

—

(In millioiiH of acres)

Trovince or State
Forests

Not
available for

cultivation

Ciilturabie
waste

other t.haii

Fallow

CnTTcnt
Fallow s

Net. Area
sown

d’otal

A rea

Kasf I{eiii.'al ”0 r,-7 20 2-4 ,:V7 20 • 8

Syllict Distt.

East i'aluslan

""

:\'2

:i

no ./T" 7(;

^ 1-7

17-4

21

22 1)

3’inijal)

N.-VV.F.l*

1 -u n-s 10- 2 1

r.

1 0 n

2- 1 H-7

Sind , .

Bali:i\valj)iir

----
i:’.i

1 -0 i 2-(l

20- 1

4 5

^Ves{ Pakistan

I'akistan

2:! s 1 <*•'.» S-2

lu-s
i

_(»
..

j

4:;.7
i

80-

a

J 12-4

TIk' an a imdet i'oiesls is very sri.di TIk- i than fallow is ;il.so sui>s1anf iai. It i.s lariresf
!
eM-r. .siibstaidii:d i.arts of thi s area can lie

area whieli is n<it a\iiilai»lc iur e’:l; m ai ion
|

is cori'-iileraiile millioji jieres;, parli-

eularJy in Sind. Ciiltiiralde Waste l.ioid ntiicr

in 1

1

J'y

1 East

!(' Punjab (Hl-r> mil io!i acres). folJowetl

Sind ( .'*•2 million acres ) and in

ern Pakistan (I! -7 million aerc.st. Ifovv-

hromjht under eiilfiNatiou without lurtlicr

irrij.'iliou facilil ies
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LIVESTOCK

Livestock plays an important role in the
agricultural economy of the country.
Mechanized cultivation being practically

unknown, livestock is tlic only source of power
available for the various agricultural operations.

Besides livestock is the source of milk and
milk products, meat, hides and skins, wool,
hoiu's, fannyiird manure, <'te. 'flu' animal
industry ol l*aUist,an is worth alKUit Its. DO billion.

'I’hotigh the total bovine population of
Pakistan is rather large, its quality leaves much
to he (h'sircd. 1'he j)oor (juality of the livcstrrck

means in rdlcct a great drain on the fodder
resources of the country.

BREEDS

Tire W('Il (leflneri lua-eds of entile are lied

Sindhi and Sahiwa! for milk ; Thari, Bhagnari
and Idiani for draiigid. l^ohani and Kojhnn
are lighter t\pes, tire forrm-r esipecially Ix'ing

useCid for hill Iraels. lla\'i and >iili an- well-

known bnlialo bret'ds. 'I’lie total ho\ini'

liojiulalion is estiinaled at about :{0 million but
j

the bulk ofil, jrartienlarly in Kasl.ern I’akislaii,
1

is of iioor (jnalily.

Some ellorls are Ireing mfide to im]m>ve tin*

(pialily of animals tbrougli belter breedintr,

feeding and managr'ineiit. and mor<* elhei* nt

disease roidrol, but there i,-. scope b>r

irnprovernml

.

The irnporlant breeds of siieeyi are fal.-tailed

Ilasbiriagri, llarnai, I’ibrik, and Wa/iri, and
tbin-tailed l)artiani, Kagbani and l.olii. Most
of the sheep luipnlation is <'onfined to "Wr'stern

Pakistan. The important slieep breeding area.'*
j

are N-W.F.l*., Bahiehislan and Sind. The I

total jioptilatiori is estimated at about h ndltion

and the average veavly pfodwtion ol wi»>l ’

t*sn,0(l(» maiinds, the t'ale per adnil slieep bene.:

a]»plo\imatelv -I lbs. Shee]i are kept I'oi a dual
]airpose, ninll'in juid wool though getier.illx

speaking llie lornier is regarded as more inqxirl-

anl . Pakistani wool is generallv used in carpel

-

making as innsl ol'it is not line enoireh for rn.-um-

faelnre of good work. .\ .scheme oC grailing is

sliortly lo he introdiieed in the count r \,

I'he well-known breeds of goats arc Kaghan
Valley, liera Din I'anah, iJhanni, Barbari,
Kainori, Itlaek lierigal and White Bearded
IhMigal. Their main ntilitx lie.sin the produ'-tion

of hair, skin and meat. Some breeds are good
milkers ami are iieing preserved as the poor
man's eow'. Since go.ats contribute to soil

erosion in certain ai'eas, the policy is to restrict

the riiiriihers or stall teed thenr or to re[>laee

them by shet'p in areas w here Ibey cause erosiou.

float skins from hlastern Paki.stan are of superior

quality. '.I’lie total jiojiulatiou of goats i.s

estimated at a little over D million. Every year
|

Leghorn and Minorca breeding stock will also he
7,f*(>l,tt0t> ])icecs of shec)) and goat skin are

j

maintained. Similar iirov ineiul breeding farms
produced. 'arc didiig iisefut development, work.

Horses play an important- part in irarrsport.
{

Tlri re are two Veter inary Lolh'ges in Pakistan,
Tlieir number is estimated at h-IO.OOO. Baluchis-

j

namely. Ihmjah Vet erinary College at. Lahore
tan and the Putijah an* the tie.st horsr- breeding and l^ast I'akistan Veli'rinaiy Cullege at Comilla.
areas. J’akistani hoi-ses are e\i»orted to liKlialThe I'unjah N't'! erina ry Colh'ige is aflili.ited to
and Ceylon. In addition, I’aki.-^tan has about jthe I'niija.)) bhiiversit v ami awar-ds l.lie degree of
Drd.tWM) donkevs and 41,tWMI mules which are ll.V.Se. Tlie ICasI Paki.staii Vet.erinary College
used mainly lor transport. [at pre.«"id . awards

Camels are, brt'd in arid rc'gitms particularly '.‘‘^l***^*

n Sind. iSahawalpnr airl Nb kran. Mekr;in j

‘ 'ilhlialrori

dijiloma hut tiegntiilions
hilitat ion of the College

ralpiir aril Nbkran. Mekran
i

the Dacca

prodnees goo.1 race eamels. The\ ai e ns.-d h.r 1
• tlleges piodnec about DO

ploughing and liansporl an.l a.s‘,,aek ammals. ! es .a ei> year.

Tliev atsi, pi-odiiee hair and riide.s. The total Animal Mils' amirv Ke.sean li In-
pojmlation IS estimated at l...t.(MiO. ivshaw.ir will, its regional .Mih-s.-ation

at Coiidlla in tvisl P.ikist.ui, is a I <|eral agency
ell. Po-it (iiailn.ile Iraiumg and Hie
ire of l)iolo.:iral prodiiei-, .Approxi-

,nnl< |> to.'i.oon (JiKi's ol \aee le. .-.eiM ami diig-
noaii's were prepared Uniiiig ID4D ami
npphed to pro\inei|s. Stales ami ihe Aniiv as
W' 11 ;i,-, t o eei lain Middle Ivi .t eonnirii s. tl ini-
Iviiel \iiii-. \a(eme i.s e\p«e(eil to be silpplietl tii

'••rlain Kiiropean eoiint rres al.so.

I'onllry exi.sts in Pakistan in large miirdier.-

:

(nearly two-lliirds in W’l'siern P.ikei.in)

but is not very produelive. Ciiitlagong. .Aseel *'.!

and Sai'ail are the inifior'ant indigenous biecls
Hei'l.ieeiiietit of t he iiidigenons .sl.x k hv '-inl.ihle

foieitui lifeeds is a eliiet aim. L' l^as'.ern i'.i

there are a large nniiiber ol dmks and tlen
l*reeding is being eiu ouia-jed in Western I'.iki

also. 'J'lie total nnrntier of fowls ts esiim.ateil'

at aboMl qqo and of dm kx at f.,(lo(M»or!
j Verv useCnl re.seareh work is being done at t-hoA prn.-.te assoe,at.on--ll.e ’ati'^tan l>.,ult Animal *J.is),,mirv heseareh Insliinte.Assoeia ron has i.een fo.-im d to. the ,.m pose
, ^ ,,

,

ot a.ssistrng (lie poni rv rnons! ,-,v ami one o|
.

j p,,,;',,;,,, ,, aeeordanee will, a proforma
.aetiMlies ,s to assml member-,-. ,,, gel ing land

. np|.v|l,e Kood and \g. ienlti.rv t tr-anisa-
Similar assoeial ions lia\e also been formed m

, . .
•

'

i. ......
" " 'loeee.liiig on <'ert,ani important
|p..ib.Iogie,,i. I.aeteriologieal. vi,„s and pirasilic

'I'lie rattle have gone to Imlo-Cliiria, liidi.i. '.•tr'case-. I.m epbe|oni\ lit i.s m mules and a
Philippiries . the lioi'se.-, to Imli.i ; Hi.- iionltij iMnilent .st r.i m ol salinonrlla in indigenous fowls
to Persian <inlf eonnt ties and in jiart tor use asiw.is .!<-ieeied for the lirsi time in tlm eoiintry,
looil. .-V lew anmials, deer, partridg< ;

P.illi ilogieal material is reeeiveii from the pro-
caiml-' II I \ e gone to 7.0 »s. jvim-e-. lor pnrposi's ol di.ignosis. 'I'be reseai-eh

i.siall' Vs also ealleii upon to ;ieti\ely .-issisf l.be
piovii. -es in I heir inim il liiishamiry nrohlems.
'file l.istiinte I-, Iieing extianded iind a new
regional suit-station ;if t.;nefl,;i ( lialuehist.an)
is i-xpeeted (.0 he .m' 1 , lip mainly lor research on
pioitli-nis of shi-ep and wool.

I*akist;in is i.- og'iiseil ;is the hitiiielaml

Sttllli' ol llie llesi iie.it resist -lit /..hii i-al I !e,
i .',V|

whieli are s(i niiK li m demand tor iipgtMdiiig,
;

1
/.i-tm ;in.l o| nei cross I re.t meat eat tie in tor. ign

|

iemintru-s. IL-d .'•^iiidlii and S.iliiu.il an tli>'i

: most popular hi-eeds ahriM.!. Owing to he,'.;.

j

deinami for ealtle williin the eoiiiitrv .iml niaiii I

teiiaiiee ol normal meal supplies for the peo|(le. 1

;

Pakistan permits only a limiteil ex],ort of cattle
'

j

Kxport ol all doine.stie animals is snl'jeel

N iinnilier of n;ition.il schemes limmeed by the
Cenlr;il ( io\ ('nnnent ;ire in oper.ilion in thi'

lii ovinees a ml St al e,s.

Pakislan pa ri ieip.-it ed in three Internal ionalexport Control ,e-,.nlat ions. One hundr.'d and L.,,; 'o .

'

’i . < V'
r..Hv-one eaO le. 14? hors.- .. I.-,? si.ei n.I (oriv-one eatt'e. NT horse., I,:2;

j

diicKs :ind nearly l:^.')i)0 j>onltr> we

j

during

j

over.se
' .Storks ol lied i'' iiidht

j

hoped that, this polie\ will, in tine eonr

j

f.-rin the aiiiinal e»onom,\ ol l.h.ii l’ro\

eV|!o'rleil I

!*'*''**'' liushaiulry Commissioner and

i-ks ol lied f-'iiidhi ill Kaslern P.ikistaii It m ' ,V '

4 ^
e. I tai

.May, ID,>(i ol the Other Intermit ion.-il de.s
Ivpizooties a.s wg-ll as I lie Pood A .Vgrieiiltniv.

'
'

I

Ol 'rani.s;it ion .Mei-t in'.': on Pool, and Mouth Disca.se

[

Till* tiovernnient of P.ikistan ;i:e engageil in iaml eoninhiiled to discussions on a number of
1 developing a lied Simlhi Cattle p.rei'ding P.irm lanimal dise;ise,s. Mr. Alxiiil W’.ihid a lie.se.i i-eli

! and a iioultry at Malir near K:.iaehi with a view 1 oilie,er uti.eiideii a i'uod A .Agrienltnre Orgaiiisa-

j

to iindert.-iking gem-ral improvement, of the ition Conference on breeding vif livchluck held at
I Jled ,Simlhi breed. Jiliode Jsland liixl, NVliile

|
J.uekiiow.

PAKISTAN has abutidrint re.sourer's in ti.sh.

They may lx; elassided broadly int.o tlireo

inaiti e.'degoriea; uainely, marine, e.stuarinc

aud inland frc'sh water. East Bengal, Sind and
Bab chi Ian have access to marine tislieries.

The (fanget.lc delta of the Suiiderhans ami the
Indus delta are ext.remely rie.li in e.stnariric

liahi'ries. So arc also Uu; inland fresh water
fisheries.

Eastern Pakistan is oxe.eptionally rieli in

flaliery re.sonrees. Fish is an important article

ol'diet of the po])nliition of that area and large

quantities are eonsurned locally. East Bengal
exports its snrjihis fish to AVe.st Bengal.

The (loveriiments of East Bengal, Hie
Punjab and Sind iiave well organised Depart

-

inents of Pislieries and liave formulated schemes
for the devr'lopnient of their fisluTies resources
still further.

FISHERIES
Deep sea fishing lias been mulerf.aki'U with

the help of a motor Irawier, on an experimenlal
basis, ill the sea along the coast of Karaehi
wdiere. some of the finest fishing grounds have,

been located.

A selieme for the eonstruetion of a new Pish
Harbour at Karachi has also been approved in

(iririciple as a linsl. step t<i\vards the systematic
develojiment of mai-iiie fisheries. This harbour
Is int.emleii to yirovide all modern bwilities for

berthing of fish boats ami trawlers, modern
hygienic fish enriiig, extraetion of shark liver

oils, i-old storage arrangemi'iits and wholesale
marketing of large eatehes of marine fishes.

The question of extending the activities of
tiie Central Kisiu ries Organisation now working
in Karaehi to the coast of East Bengal is under
eonsideratioii. I'akistan has beeoim' a memticr
of the Iiido-Pucific Eisherics Council of the

Pood and Agrieultriri' Organisation of the
Hnited Nations which aims at tackling fisheries
proliiems of the Imlo-Paeilie region ou a
collective and co-operative, basis.

East Bengal

The value of the fisher ies of this deltaic region
lies iiriinaiily in the ('iionnoiis area occupied by
Inland water s-riv('rs, creeks, htrl.'i, haors, swamiis
—to say iKfi.hirig of fiaddy fields and more than
a lakh small and big tanks. .All these swarm
with fisJi .and, a.s the yiopulation has no
avei'siori to fish the demand is enoriuous. Itiee

and fisli are the st.‘i|)le food of ttie population
and no less than DO jier- cent of the people eon-
siinie fish as a regular item of diet. It is esti-

mated that aliout one. per cent of tlie population
is actually engaged in fishing and a higher
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in roimrctod trades. TIuto are over i every village Belf-sufflcient as regards flsh 1 the day to day field aetivities on fish technology,
‘2,5.'),(too faiiiilich of lishernien in East Bengal I supply but produce substantial marketable

|

a laboratory has been set up in Conillla for eon-
and as nniny as 4,50,000 subsist by fishing. ! surf)lus. There is no dearth of suitabic areas 1 ducting analytical study of fish, flsh by-products,

Ah a Iresliwater fislierinan, the llengali is
' nursing and rearing fry and flngerlings and

j

waste, soil, i)re.servati\eH, etc., so as to dis-

iugeiuDus . ids ni ts, trajis and other devices
|

^'tocking fish for fattening. The province lias Hcmiiiate research findings to the public interested

\ clever and eHective. 'flie
|

very important spawning grounds of
[

in the development of flsh industry. Pilot

inland lisherv is that of Ililsa !

t'arps in the rivers J'adinu, the Hrahmapiitra
j

plant cxiicriment.s on the. inanufaidure of
(y./i/.'.M i/csV/a) wbicJi antmally ascend.s the rivers

i

»»d the llalda and in .sonic smaller .streams also.
I

various kinds of processed flsh and fish by-

liom the sea and estuarii s in big .shoals in 1 Eroni all the.se areas millions of fry are collected 1 products are also carried out in the laboratory,

search of .suitalile .spawning ground,s in the
|

^»ud distributed to tank owners within and are'

Mcgbna, J'adnia, Arialklian and other ri\ers. [ expfirted outside the jirovinee. fry are

Other valued and aliunduiil river and tank
Ji.sheH are rohu (i.dhn) m/nlu), the Katla (('itl/a

cutlii), ntriL'al {I'irrfnHu turh/uld), JOdbans
(/.ahrit roihasii) and some eattishes. I’rawn.s

and Khrimps abound everywhere. Of iiiiiiortant

fishes taken in t.he lower reaches of the ri\ers and
in the grejit network of cf'-eks sprr*ad throughout
the
(Latf'i ailriinfir) and the mullets (Mmiil
an; best, liked. Ajiai't from t.bese e-tiiarine

fishes the mod \:iluable marine llslies ;ue tin-

Mango dish or Indian Salmon (/'u/i/neno/..) ;iMd

pomlrets. ’I'be sea-lislieries are as jet little

exploited. Ihiormoiis quantities of .'ml fiKli

(/yf7 e/r)/)/oir,‘.7 e.s /().s.s)/(,s, Clarid.^ fmfrm fm.'t. Aniihns

tr.'ftutUiiiUin, ( tjthm'pfmliDi jmurlntu^, nphn'c-

jthuliis et,e.) grow in the derelict

tank.s, paddy Ihlds, ditches, swanqis, et.e..

almost everywhere in East. Ileiiga! and apart,
from meeting local demand tc a great e.vtent,j

they are mneb in demand in the local area as

they are generally marlo led in b\e eondjtion.

.SoiiK' ol these tisties ale spi eialiy good for the

invalid and the eonvaleseent . Taking all the
faet.H inl.o eonsidei-at ion it. can sidi Ij he said

that the tisliery wealth of East I'.engal I- enor-

mous ;uid is far in (ixeess ol any Province in

Pakistan and India.

History

I'ollowing the enquiry hegun in Ihhh by
Sir K. (J. («\i]>ta, an invest,igat ion of t.lie steam
trawl ])Otentiahties at the head of the bay of
Jlengal was imdertakr-n, lh(‘ travvli'r " (loldon

(.Town ” being enqiloyed for f.he jiiirpose. As
the result ol siirvej'H a eharl showing inqiorfant

flsherv grounds was prepared. smtahle area
among these was one adjacent to ('hiltagong

ahoiimllng in sharks, skates, ,se;i cattish and
indian Saimon. This juirt of tie' ihiy wtis not,

liowever, thoroughly siiiAcyed on aeeount of
its long di.staiiee from Calcutta, the main con-

suming centre, and it is generally believed

that, II more thorough sur\ey would reveal

many more lisliing aieas. .Mtempl.s are now
lieing made to reipiisit imi trawlers to carry out
the [ueliminary investigation before launching
any ambit ions scheme.

'I’lie Direetorati' of I’isherics was re-esfah-

lished in I’.engal in l'.»4g afler a hqise of 20
yeais, with lir. S. I.. Mora of the Zooingieiil

Survey ol India, as its I )ireet,or. fir. Mora
left the Diieetorate in lUlCi. after t,he expiry of
bis term and w a-^ sneeeeded l>y .Mr. (). .M. liahman
who eontiimes tu hnld the jiosi, after the partition

ot bengal.

The ineliiHioii of the district, of Sylliet in the
province of East lleiigal, added much to t he
fish wealth ol tin' juininee. A l;uge quantity

sam from this district

also grow n in the (.loverniiient nurseries for
distrihntiou to tank riwners at eonifiarativelv
low rates. -\nnnall> oxer .s.Oil.illM) young li.sti

were distrihiited from 1,he.se niir.serie.s in different
distrii ts for eultnral piirjioses.

Demonstration fish farms on a small .scale have
been e.stahlished in som<* distrh'ts for teaching

stern jiail ol tie- Siindarhans, t te' l.hetki I tank owners the seieiitille method of earji

lilt lire. All these farms are run on a eonimereial
basis. Similaiiv a saltwater fish farm lias shown
wonderful re.sidt.s in a short spell of time. Owni'rs
of tanks are taking to lisli eiiltnre iioxv in right
earne.st and this is hound to add to the fish
wealth of till' province.

'lo angmenl. the sup|)ly of seeds experiments
lor eolli'etion and hatehing of fi.sh eggs were
carried out. in the district of (.‘hitfagong by the
otlieers of t lie Hireetorate and ri'eominendations
made for tlje imjirox ement of the industry.

(.)ne of the greatest needs of the time is the
protection of tirood iksh and young fry during
certain months ol t he year. At ])re,sent I In*

fish at difleient stages are slaughti'ri'd recklessly
with the result that .sutlieient quantities of
|irime flsh are not availalile throughout tliei

yeai. Ah soon as steps are taken with a xiew
to their protei^tion, substantial progress will
he made in the production of tisJi.

A very large (piaiitity of dry fish is jirodiieed

annually foi which there is a good demand both
in the markets at liome and abroad. 'J’o efleet

improxement on the (*,\lstjng metlaids employed
by the local flsh eiirers, (.Jovernment have openeil
centres at important pl.aees to deiiioustrate

:

seienlille and hygienic methods tor ttie pro-
din'tion of dry flsh. Some prime fishes like
11 lisa, I'omfret, Bhetki, etc., whieli are vi'ry

suitable for canning are ax'ailahle in the estuarine
areas and can he suitably fanned lor use in lean
s*‘ah<)n.s.

Jfefrigeration faeilifies with resjieet to flsli

industry is undeveloped in this eoiiiifry. ‘f'o

solvi' the fresh fish transport problem i-olil

storage and ice jilants are going to he erected
in selected lisli assembly centres. An.ingements
for e« route refi igeral.ion hofli by rail and by
boat has been included in tlie lung term
programme.

By-Products
There is very gooif scope for a by-product

indiisfry in the lisliing centres of this province.
'I'lii' most important of f lu hy-produets is

Shark Jaxer Dil. l.arge numbers of sharks
are eaiiglit annually in the coastal belt of East
Bengal. 'I’he Ihers obtained fnirn these sharks
were generally throxvn away by the lishernien.

With tlie opening of Shark Lix'cr Dil e.vtraetion
centres at xarioiis plai-es hv Dovenuiient these

of fish is exported to Assam lioiu t his district
. livers are now utilised for 'the mamifaetnrc of

while from the distriels ol Uluilna, Daeea,
, nivdieinal Shark Javtr Dil. The si.eeies of

Mymensingli, 'I’ijiiiera and Varidimr alioiit, shark caught has been found to eonhiin a
5,(111,(1(10 maiinds ol llsh are exiiorted to (.laleiitta

I I, itri, ],(Teeiit,:ige of vitamin A. Snifahle Oil
year. it is estimated Ih.it about

h.OO.Ki.OOO maniids of tisli are produced in

East, bengal annually, the apjiroximate jirie

factories can he set up in (’ox’s Ba/ar, Khulna
and Bakerganj areas. Other bx'-prodiiets
include lish meal and flsh niaimre,. These are

of which xx’ill he in t.lie neighhourlioiHl ol Us. loo
| (ditaiiied from waiste fish and fish w.a.stes in the

{

inminierahle flsh curing yards. Fish meal and
Eri'shwater mussels are, used extensively at ; manure are now prepared by the Fisheries

liaee:i in the niamifai t lire of cheap T»earl buttons Directorate for meeting home demand.
and in many eases pearls are also found in the
mussels which the |)earl dealers eolleet and

|

Fish-gliio is another important product
prepared by the l''isfu'ries Directorate from

On the whole the prospeet for factories for the
largo scale manufacture of various flsh by-
products arc very bright, (.iovernment has been
heljiing jirivate enterprise csfx'eially tliosc run
on eo-oper.at,ive basis for developing the hy-
produet industry.

’I'lie welfare of fishermen is also reeeix’ing the
attention of Oovi'rnment. t'ajiital gooils arc
proeiired and disf rihiiled to hona Jiih' fishermen.
I'liev are also being organised info ('o-ojierative
Soeietii-s and are given jinferi'nee to others
in the Imiller of .settlement, of state li.sherie.s.

'I'leTc is an oveiall sliortage of lishermen’s
capital goods (yarn, coal-tar, sail cloth, etc.)

and till' siip|)ly is .scanty and tit.ful. 'Ibis is

me of the real rea'>()ns xvhy t he lish crop cannot
he harvested in full.

Sind
'faking into consideration the limited sea-

board and the number of fishing villages, Sind
li.is a rich sea llshery.

'fhe lisliing grounds arc located not only
iroiind Karai'hi, hut as far away to the south
•ast, as Seer and towards west, as Soiimiaiii
.nut even I’asiii, Ormara, .liwani up to the
(water Bay. VigoioU' ilrill net lisliing is

arrii'd on in the sea-board specially up to
12 lallioms eoutiuir line ibrougliout the coast.
Ejsliiiig industry is ta tter orcaiiised on the Sind
[•oast than towards 1 as Bo'a and Ivalat. coast,
for Ohol, Siirmai. Uawas. Kargan. Bitlio, lliro,

hotliar. Sangro, tJissur, Kai, l.laro, Kanatyau,
te., etc.

Exten.sivi' fl.sh curing opeial ions are earried
out on the coast iudividiially with eoloured salt
as no (Jovernment lish cnriiig xuriis are in
existence. A fish ('uiiiig yard has been sanc-
tioned lor Kaiaehi along with a modi'rn llsli

harhoiir. Another xard may In* set iijiat Mai on
the Sind coast and others will he set up lati'r.

'J'heri' is a very large export of dry lisli to
Cevlon and Burma. Kreidi fish itaeked in lee

was being exported to up eouutry toxvns hut
now oxvmg to t he inerease of iioimlation in
Karachi the surjtlus is verj little.

Schemes

]. Edihli' oysters culture and estalilishment
of ail oysi.ei ]'ark at Ihruhim lljderi.

2. Jievelopmeid, of prawn llsliery and manu-
fael.ure of semi-dried juaxvns.

:5. Stabilising the H^hlng indii.stry and
imyrroving tlie socio-economic conditions of the
llsher-folk.

4. Dei'ir-sia lisliing exjiei imenls with modern
tjqie of power eiafts and tackle. One trawler
•' ALA ” is iindi'r operation and another " MARY
MUDIE ” is heiug rigged u]).

5. Beseareh and eolleet ion of data for tlie

future development of Marine fislieries.

0. Kstahlishmerit of an up-to-date wiiolesalc
flsii market, willi eolil storagi'. flsii-eunng yard,
•Marine I^iologiial and 'feelinologieal station,
pilot pl.iiits for the mainifaetnri' offish mamire,
lish meal and liver oil of sharks and otiier fishes
close to the m xv fish harbour at Kaiae.hi ^iroposcd
by the Port Trust.

One motor fishing trawler “ALA ”, 75 footer
with ICiO M.l*. Diesel I'ligiue, fitted xvith power
wineli, has been llshing with Otter trawl since
TJ4H. It is at present working towards the

lell in the various jiarts of l^akistan and India.
I wastes eolleeted from the local markets asli’'''^'^ eoa.st ui'to eaire Monze and lias done many

I’he Dae, a bangle faef.orii s eonstitute an im-
! well as from tfie lisli curing yards. Tliere ja 1

‘I'lises. Another trawler, “ MARY MUDIE,'*'
lortant local indiislry of very ancient origin

;
|

Hviqie for cottage iiidus'tries xvhieli can
|

2(»(>H.P. Diesel murine engine
heir raw material is largely obtained from

: i,( iu^c these raw inalerials. Einating canneries

]»ort,ant

tiieir r;

Madras and ('e\ lou ehank fisheries. A flsliermen’s do-operative Purchase and Salexvith eipiipineiit for mainifai'ture of glue, meal
Fi.'ist Bengal’s existing and ]»otentiaI fisliery

[

and manure, etc., can also lie set iiyi in eoa.stal Society is functioning at Karachi and many
rpsonri'es are immense, its more than a lakii

j

ureas xvhere permanent stations cannot eon- sueli Societies have been formed in the interior,

small anil l)ig tanks, numerous /aWs and fjaors, I venie.ntly he put up. With a view to tackling
|

Stops are being taken to Improve the condition
wlien properly devi loiied, can not only make I tlie various scientific problems arising out of of the flsliermen and the fishery schools.
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Prawn Fishery.—Seasonal fishery, which
commences from tlie month of November and
ends by end of March, is also a very important
fishery of this province. On an average 60,000
mds. of cured prawns are exported every year
to Colombo and other places.

The important fishing areas for ]>rnwn fishery

are ;

—

Knrangi creek
Phiti creek
Ktidi creek
Patiani creek
(lorahio creek
Dhaho creek
Chaan creek

Of the above, Phiti. P.itiiiii and Dlialsi

creeks ar(^ the most prolific among t he prawn
fishing areas.

The prawns caught in Sind waters belong
to a big marine gronj) ‘* I'enaeidae ’* wlii(-h are
normally inhabitants of sea but migrate to
estnarlcB of lower salinity in quest ol’ tlndr food
witieh is predominantly dialomaccuus in

character.

The prawns comprise the following three

kinds. The names are naturally in the local

language.

1. " Jhairo " the biggest

2. “Kallri" the mediiiin 4‘'*6"

3. “ Kldi " the small 2'-4'

A good nuf^er of sharks (Saw fl.sh. Hammer
Head, and s<neral other ordinary sharks) arc
captured specially during the months of August,
September and October and again l'\-hniary and

j

March. One variety, the “
1 tasking " shark

’(Hhineodon ty)>us) whj»‘h grows as large a.s

' 60 feet, is occasionally fished with harpoon.s. Its

i liver yields a large quantity ol oil.

j

There are two distinct oyster-fisheries in

;
Siml.- both |tresent in tlic <-reeks which <-oiis-

fitiile the month ottlie Imlns and its net-work.

I

sjiecially between Kaiaclii and Kelihimder,
! These are (1) «Mril)le >>stcv and (2) the wiiuluw-
pane oyster which yields jicarls.

The most popular fish from the Indus is the
Pulla or Palloh (the well-known Indian Shad).
This is under t he control of the llevenne Depart-
fnent who h-as(! out ditferent stretches of the
Indus. The Dumhra and other fresh-water

;

carps and ijrawns are other items iu the Indus
i
fisheries.

The Huh lliver which forms the boundary

;

between Sind and It iluchistan, contains the

!
Well-Known sporting (ish—Mahscer ( llarhustor).

! Thf most itnporfanf' fisheu. of t he inland wa< era

,
f)csidc.-i I'alfa. arc f iliatnbro ( l.abt'o rohifaf, 'riiell

'((at!a (alia) and Aloiakhf (('irrhina Mrigala).
Siiiil Ini'^ gi>t maiiv large dliands, otn- of which
Manchar I.akc i'- abmil 20 miles • 10 miles and
yickls mote t him 2o.ititi» maninis offish annually :

,
4.t0 miles of liver IimIic^ i" very rich In fish fauna

, ami sf tqts are I icing taken to impt ove f lie fisheries

of otlu'r dliaiidsalso wliieli a'c not so prodncl.ive.

:
as fliey stniilld be, owin ; to tin- tna -kish nature

i ivf tile water.

! There aie many iinligeiioiis U'.rvivoroiis fishes

I also which aie l>ein'.: nlilistd in controlling
' malaria and oilier mosquito-borne disease.

MARKETING AND CO-OPERATION

The Pakisfan (lovcrnment maintains a central

organisation which is re.sponsible for eo-ordi-

nafing activities in inarki ting and eo-opera-
tioii. 11 is calk'd ( o-operat ion and Marketing
Depart meiif . I'rom ,\|iiil I, lOat) I he ('•»-

ojierafion and Marketing .Adviser also took over
the duties of Hie hegi.strar of ( 'o operative
Soiieties. Tlie Ik'partinent also neiintains
eiose eontaet wil li inf et nal loiial organi/at ions

like Food and Agrieiiltnre 1 •rga.ni/.ation and so
on. Jt earries out detailed market ing surveys ot

various agricultural eomniodities and livestock

iroduets with tin' help of the provincial iiiarket-

tig stair and for the preparation of final rejiorts

dealing with almost all the a-speets of marketing
such as sujiply, demand, preparation for (he
market, prices, aiisemhling and distribution,

tranaiiort, storage,, grade standards, processing
and .seed reqnlieinents. (Mi the basis ol these
surveys, devclopnient work in tlie marketing
of various commodities is uiulertaken. The
object is to seenre lot the primary prodiuer a
better return for his produce.

'rile liilelligenee Seel ion issues t hi' daily
Wholesale and Ketail Fvkes Uidlet in to Uiidk»
i’akislan and 1 he piess and imblishes 1 he nionlhl.v

.

(l/ar/.r/,s and I’ricis which gives market condi-
tions and prices of more Ilian 2(t() eonitnodil ies

for Karachi and other imiiortant eentres all over
the count r.v

.

The ( o oiierat ion and Marketing Department,
also brings out a quartet ly journal called the
“ ('<)-o|M'ral ion and Marketing llevievv", which
deals wit h problems relating to 1 be rural ecoiioinv
of I’akisfan. Arrangeineiits for a nionthiy
lievii'vv on various eommodilies from Radio
J'akistan are in hand.
The Department also issues hroehiiri'S dealing

wit h the mai keting of eert,ain groups of eoiiiino-

dities. One such ]iul)lieation is ‘ Livestock
Wealth ol Pakistan' which has already been
issued. lirnehnn'S on ‘ .Agrieiiltural Crops’,
* Jlortieulfiiral Cro]is ’ and ‘Co-operatives’
are in hand.

'J'Ik' results of l,he surveys ment ioned above
have shown that the prt'seni. marketing inethiuls
leave jinieh to he desired. Tlie share of the
])iodueer in the pi ice paid hy t,he ultimate eon-
sniner is rather low due to a nninher of reasons,
Much as, unregulated market., lack of standard
Weights and measures, inellieient and expensive
means ol' transport and defective storage and
containers.
Action has b»*en taken in certain proviiiees to

regulate markets under provincial legislation.

The regulated markets are looked after hy Market
Committees in whleh tlie jiroduecrs are in a
majority. Market charges have been fixed,
market funetionarie‘8 have been licensed and the
markets are looked after by a competent staff.

Legi.slatlou for standardisation of weights and
measure.s has also been enacted in certain
provinces.

QUAUTY CONTROL
f’akistaii, essentially an agricultural country,

has to ensure quality control in respi'ct of agricul-

tural and animal husbandry jirodnets, esfieeudly
those which are exfiorted. JMeasnres have
theretore been adojited to lix quality grades
and staiidanis in the ease of certain eoinmodities
under Pakmaik. Pakmark is a (ioveviniient

mark which guarantees the )iuritv at ;i piadnet
hearitig this name, aeeanling to standatd speeiti-

ealioii.s laid down by the Co-operative and
Maikt'tiu'g Adviser.

'I'wo sehi'ines far the grading <»f gliee (elarilii'd

hntter-fat) and eggs ai(' alread.v in api'ialian.

.Anal her .scheme lar the grading af eat I on-seed
under Pakmark is being ojicrali'd in Wi'stern
Pakistan. The oil-sei'd enishiiig indiisl r\ of the
loiiiilry have .sp«‘< ially Wehomeil this .scheme
with a view to proeiiring n-giila 1 siipj^ies ol clean
and uiiitorin qualities of eo| ton-seed
The Dev ekqiinenl. Roanl of the (Joverninent

of Pakistan has leei'iitly approveil this Depart-
mi'iil.'s seiieme lor (he grading of wool for evporf
undi'i Pakmark. Two sehnnes Idr impr<tving
Paki.slan’.s trade in hidt'S and skins havi* also

lieen jirepaied hy tlie Co-apernt ion and .Market-

ing l)e))artment . One relates to inipiovenient.

in lla.ving, enrmg and starage. and the other ta

Pakmaik grading of hides and skins, inteiidv'd

for exports.
TJie Di'partmenl also scrutinises various

]>r!>po.sals aiul si'lienies referretl I.0 it !•> various
Atinislries and otlu'f (biVirninent organisa
tiaiis aial nan-aflnial.s. It supplies relevant

slat i.sl ieal and oHn r inhn’iird ion to t he (lavt'rn-

inenl, int,« mat ional arganisaf ions and jirivate

individuals. In short, tlie Ca-aperafian and
Marki't ing Dejiarlmenl a<ts hath as a ‘Clearing
tloiise’ and ‘ Infarmat ion (Mine' |ar mali.ers

eonneeted with Agrieiiliuial Kroiiaiiiies of
Pa ki.stall.

The Deparinienrs Ceniral Cantral bahoratorv
at hyallimr, deals with the analysis of ghee, oils,

fruit and fruit piodnels.
The De]>artmenl al.'^o maintains a Aladel iJliee

(Irailing Staliaii at hyallpnr. This CiMding
Slat ion assists the lae;d pa<-kers of Pakmark ghee
in relining and testing ghee for purposes of
]iaeking it under the Pakmark si'al. .A nuniiierof
other laboratories, eqnip)>i‘tl and run hy jirivatv'

iinlividiials (Pakinirk gliec- )iaekers), are under
the charge of th«' Coveinnieiit. (Ihv'e ('liemists.

Ill addition to assisting the Pakniark (Ihee

(Jrailiiig Selieine and <-ariying out, «|niility coiiItoI

work eonneeted with the grading of agrieultural
produce, 1 his laboratory also eonduets resi'areh on
.several ]irol)lems eonnecteti with agricultural

liroduee aiui jirodiiets.

CO-OPERATION
The Centre also maintains an advisory service

for co-operation, and it co-ordinates the activities

of provincial departmeuta. Pakistan being a

eottnl.ry of small i»rodueers, it, is essential that
the jn’.iqile slionld he ajiproaelied on a eollec'tive

basis. 'I’he iie('d for assisting tlic primary
producers in the disposal of their cro))s lias

been realised for a long time and although
a sitisfaetory solution has evaded so
far, it is agreed tlial in any scheme aimed at
improving the lot of small producers, the correct
ajiproaeh is through eo-operatiori. ro-o|>erative
.societies can nndertaki' tlie disposal of ttieir

meinhers’ inodnee in a collective and organised
maimer and can ensure hef.L'r financial results.

Similarly, the n'qnireinent.s of producers can
he iiii't through co-operatives. A third
form of eo-ojierati ve has been evolved recently,
riz., ('o-oi»erative Multi- Pnrjioses Societies
whie)i eomliine the above two ty]ies. Such
societies not only undertake tlie sale of their
ineinher.s’ produce after it has harvested
hut also make arrangements for purchasing tlie

commodities and articles required b> lliem both
for production and consumption.

After the yiart-ition of India tlie .stall'

of various joint-stock eonqianh's and
banks in Pakistan which were almost wholly
manned hy non-Miislims left the country
and migrated to India. This resulted in a
complete dislocation of credit facilities in
Paki.stan. The private money lenders who
Were ahnest wholly non-Mn.'ilinis also left tlieir

ancestral hoin(*s thus making the credit conditions
In I’aki.stan still worse. The Central (’o-ojierative
Jtank ill the Punjab and N.W.F.P., however,
rose to the oc.casioii and with the limited re-

sourci's and insiiffii ient stall at their ilisjiosal,

opened branehi's in various districts and markets
and met the credit requirements of tlic yieople.

In East Bengal, however, a new provincial
hank had to be organised as the yirovineiiil

co-operative hank of uiidlvideil Bengal was
located at Ealcuffca.

The Co-operative movement is being ntiliscd
in Pakistan in various direetions for many
purposes. It is believed that the salvation of
the small man lies only through co-operatives.
For the purpose ol jnitting liim on his legs,

for edneating him in the broader sense of the
word ednea*^i()ii and for organising him and
canalising h.s eflorts, it is n'alisi'd that there is

no better media than co-operatives. An idea
of the exfe.it of the eo-oiieral ive activities in
1‘aklstan can he formed from the types of socie-

ties which are ojierating at |ireserit : ITimary
Agricultural (Ted it Societies-, Co-operative
Fanning Societies; Fniit Crowers’ Societies;
Consolidation of Holdings Societies; Anti-
Erosion Societies ; Co-operative I'’irst-Ald

Centres; Co-operative Medical Aid A Public
Health Societies; Multi-purpose Societies; and
Co-operative Commission Sliops.

The popularity tliese societies have gained
is very encouraging.
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DEVELOPMENT SCHEMES

The I)« vt-lo|)rnrnf Ito.'ird h.'is sn far conHidcnvl

srlicni' s a1 its ir> iiicctiiius licld wi far,

and apjin'scd of Ida. 'I'ln' nst iiiia(,r(l cost

of tlic',! s( Itcim-.s aiiiomif.s !<• Ils. ]1L’ rrorns,

n<l <li< n-lafixc cvficndif iin- i.s planiK'd t.<» ht;

sf)r<'ad o\'('r five ycar.s

'I’lif foilowiii'j am some of tim more iirn'ortaiit

snlicitics appd'M'tl dylhc f tc\ rlof.iiirrd, I'.oard :

—

f>i'-trilnit ion of iIll]^ro^^d vaiicfics of seeds in

Ftalilefdsfaii :
Meefiariieal ('nI1i\:dion Srfictiie in

fialneldstaii . Morf ieull nr il Scheme in I'.alneliis-

tari, Mra iiiaec a nd I!c-c\ca eal ion Schenn in I'iasf

Ifennal ; I'ower l’iini[iinc 1 rricat ion Sclieme in

I'i.'ist I'.eiii’al : Mc( liat.i-cd < tdl ivat ioti Sclicnie

in Kai-f IWiiL'al ;
I)isf liliiif ion nl fertilizers in

Sind and ivi-t I’.etn'.il • Sehenie for flie itiinrii\e-

rneid of ni.i rkel ine, llayirej an<l < iirini.’ of fiiiles .

and skins Setienn for flie inii>ro\ einent of wool
j

in the .N -\\ .l'’.l‘. ; 'I’lie Karnafnili Mniti purpose
j

f'roji et , ll\ Iro-eleelrie I’lojeefs of Ai t.tnwali.
j

l.’asul and fiari.Mi: The Waisak Mull i-piirpose

l’roj('ef
,

I'ixf I'ledon of M."l.ikatid 1 1 \ dro-eleet rie

Scheme; The 'l'f,;il | )e\ elopinenf 1‘ioieef . Con-

sfrmfion of a Weir . 1 ! Knrram tiarhi in flu

N.-W.V'.f* 'I'he .\nam!>,.i W eir |•loie<•|
,
heselop- 1

merit of flie ( hil I I'oie.' |*oM ; I >e\ elopnienf of
[

Ifoads . I I'o e|(i[,(,H'iii of 'fele-eommimieat ions
•

I

Self ini.' np of a I ’a pel M ill ' Sell in" up <da r<illon
'

Mill in I'last Iti iesd '
I Uo’eioiimenl of Woollen

|

I ndnst ri( s in I he I 'ronf ler I e"ioin, oi l he N.- W . h’. I' i

and lialin Indian ;
fisl 1 hrnhim nf of I'.ureaii of

j

J,ahoralorie-. Ceiilral 'lesiini' Lahoratory. ('('ii-

Iral l>rii"s |,ahoi.i(or\ . I’.iki'tan Animal IJiis-

handrv' iJesean h Inst itnf e. etc

FlYDRO-ELECTRIC DEVELOPMENT
Tiiese selicnies eo\'er a wide rail"" of siihjecf.s.

fnif foimiosf ]irioril\ is "i\ en to sehenies dc'sit'm d
to iiiereai" f he a \'a ila Idl if v of eleefrie power af all i

points when' if is retpiired |di the otifimum
<ie\’elopnienf of ai'i icnll lire, indifdrv. eommeree
and eonimnnieaf ions The total "enerafiii"

eapaeifx' of l*akis|'in af its ineefifion was fd,ddd

odd kilowatts 'I’Ih major port ion of f Ids power
w.'is "enerafed hv old and im fin ienf diesel and
sf.eam sfafions, wliicli fiad heen in eonrmnoiis
Operation lor se\er.il yi'ars without repaii and
overhaul due |o ffic e\’er im ieasiii" demand lor

jiowei and non-a\ailahilil V of spare part s iluriii"

the war. As rei'atds hvilel ener"\ , in spite of the

unlimit ed possihilit ies of de\'elopm" waf er power,

I’akislan inherited oiiK Iwi/ small livdel power
lionses, "eiieratiii" ahoiit Id. (Kid kW. in all.

'I'he I'nnjah, which was lai'pclv dcpendenf
on liydio-eiecl l ie power t'l'iierafed at Jotiitider-

li.atrar in India was threafened with stoppai'e of

Mipjily. ’I'lie situation was Inriher ayuravated
wlien sever! el,'(trie siifiidv companies
ceased woikiie.' heeaiise of the communal
upheavals ot t In- t ime

As an iiiiiial step towards inutroviii" the
•power supply posit ion iindei the.se eiveumst.anees,

(Joveriiment din'cted their attention to Ifie

condition of the exi.stiii" f,fi('rm;il stations and
their i-ehahilitat ion, and in order to assist t In-

t'ciitral l';n"incerin" Antlioritv in de.'iliii" with
the man\ eomplex fi'cliiiical profilenis. apiiointed

Messrs, itcndel <V Vatt,en ( Pakistani. M K,\ (I’),

H comhiiie of lliiec lirms of < 'onsiill in" laeiiiiecrs

of intcniat ional repute, tiaineK Messrs Merz iV

Mel.ellaii ol J.ondon. Ales.srs. Jtendel l’alm"r A
'I'rillon, al.so of I.ondon, and Messrs. N'aiteii-

hytijinadshyraiis of Stoekiiolni. Swevleii, asllwii
Coiisull ill" liii'jiiieers. .A few of the :^.dient

poinl-s lironi'ht out hv the survey madi' h\
M.K-V. ( I*) are i.'i\eii helow .

'file total iii.slalli'd ea])aei1y of difl'ereni power
M.alioiis ill I'.ikist.aii (evelndiii" small .sels whieh
cert dn units of industries are usiii" for their

own purpose) is nti.OT-l kW .. wliieli is distrihiil.ed

as follows- Ihesel. 1’. I , lod kW . ; Steam,
kvv.; (his, ru\ kW. ; livdel, J(),7d(f k\V.

In 1t)1S, the awraije mimher ot units "enerafed
per iiionlh w.is 1 ! if.^itydOd kW.II. in I'.Uh

the a\(ra"e mom Id} output was 1

,

kW.H., imlieat ill" an im rea.si' o( •I7:{k VN’.H.,

«.f., approximately L'li ner eeiit, in I he av erage
sumher of units "enerafed jier immfh.

I

An overall plan is under jireparation, and will

take afKinf another six months, hut authorit/ies

are f'oiu" ahead with measures to relieve pow'er
shorfa"e, hy the iiiiprovi'iiK'iit of existiu" and
t in' eonst riielaoii of new' liydro-eleetrie and
thermal stations at ditrerent ]ilaees. .All tin*

e.xi.stiii'j ami project,ed stations, and others that
will lollow ill thi'ir wake, will fArm jiarf. of an
all'i-mii'-aeiii" ]ilaii and w'iil ii(> linked np with
each othei eii.-ihliii" the tl'aiisiiiissioii or Ilow' of
eject rie powei from oiie4'nd of the eoiiiltry to the
oilier, to Ik* t.t]i]ieil where\ei it. is needed. The.se

! iiitei Imkiii" wire- carried lij hitih t.owers or

j

pilous arc technically known as “"rids”.

in Icniis of improvciiK'iits expected in (lie

m-ar future in icspei-t of im-rc.i.si'd jiow'i r supply
111 tin* I’rovinccs ol l*;ikistan. it is liojied tliat hy
the end of the (‘iirrcnt yi'ar, lln- total ontpid. of
hvdr<»-eleet ric pow'cr will he do(l>ilcd. I5y t he
end of Jd.'jl, or in early l'.t''»2 when tlie jtasiil

Project loniv'S into opi'ratioii, it will he ipiid
rupled, the eoiuitrv’.T "eneratiii" eapacil v h.i'.iii"

ri.seii t<t I'.i.ooo k\V. The l>ar".ii II ydro-eU et rie

Pndeet is expected t'- he <*oiiiph‘ted hy the cml
ol Itf.'eJ a'ldiii" :imi(lier la.iMin k\V. raisiti" thi'

total onliiut to fiT.ooo k\V. The Warsuk Projeej

ill file N.-W.K.P. and (In' Karnafnili Projeei in

the «'hitt.:i"'ni" reirioii are st.ill at. t.he iiivest.inat ion
st'i'-'i', hut at W.ir.sak these invest i"at ions li.-ive

adianeed sulticii'nt l,\ to enahle eonst met ion t.o

.stall dnrjii" lli.'id winter. Ihith tin- projects
are expected to he eoinph'ted hy Inr)(»-h7.

In ant ieipat ion of the prejianif km of an overall
M.-ister Plan already mentioned C«o\ eriinn'id

ha\e sanefioned t.lie fillowm" Ilydro-eleel rie

Selieiiies whiel' will he co-oiiliii.ated with the
lon" tenn pl;ins .

Malaknnd (N.-W.F.P.) :
- 1 1 has ah i'udx heen

stated dial the installed 'X'lpaeil.i of the Mala-
k.and power House which is now d.OdO k\V.,

wilt he increjised to P.).(MH) k\V. diiriii" Ihaii.

Dargai (N.-W.F.P.) : This sehenie will ntili.se

(he water from the tailraei' <'f tile Malakaiid
Power Station, wliieh niaki's a furtinr droji ol
“0(1 ft., hefore falliii" Jiito the |!pii('r Swat t'anal.

.Hid will halt* an installed capacity of “(1,IK)(»

k\V. Order (or machinery Itas heen plae"d with
the VVe.stIniihonse Ixleelrie ('om)iaiiv of tlie

|!.S..\.. and (he woik is expected to he eoinpleted
in ISfie, at an est.iniated cost, ol Ks. La erore.s.

Rasu! (Punjab): 'this is in fact a. fire

Partition Sehenie. It profiosi's to utilise a ilrofi

of .St; ft,, hetwei'ti the Vpjier and Lower .Micluiii

Canals hy tin' eoiisl met ion of a link ehannel.
The Sehi'iiie is intended f. i have an insLdle.l
eapaell.N ol 2“,IH1(» k\V. and is expected (o he
eomjtlei.ed hy tin* end of IPfiL

Mianwali (Punjab) : St,aii(' 1 of this Scheme
has lieeii afipi'oied hy the ('eiilral (hiverninenf.
I furlin' l.hi,> staire, the seheim' will have an in-

st.'illed eafiaeilv of “l.ddO k\V. risiii" to a total
of Td.iXKl k\V. ill its final staire wlien its cost, will

he Its. 4..’'i eron's. It is hoped that. Stane I 'if

this Sehenie will he eomiileled in 15*.'i“.

Schemcii Under Investigations

Till' tkmsnlfin" Kimineers are ei‘"a"ed in firi*-

fiaritii'a det.iileil ITojeet Report, on th.' Kanial nlii

liydro-eleetrie. and Flood Contrt)i l‘rojeet. in

liasi Pakistan. Jl is e.stimat.*!d (hat the hydel
.St .It ion will h.ive an installed capacity of 4(».()(M)

KW. ; fh(' Project, will al.so iiiitiirat.e t.o a very
l.irire exli'iil the ravages e.-iiised hy Hoods in the
Cliittaiioii” re"ion. Nearly iiO.IMK) aeres of land

|

will he liron"ht iiiid(‘r cult ivat ion hesidi's makiiii'
inland navi"alion (lossihle f')r afiproxiinatel.v
Kid miles fniin ChiltammtJ. In eonjunetioii
with (In' liyilel station, (he Consnltiu'j' ixu^ineers
ha\e lieen asked to firepare a Project fora 20,0(1(1

kW . thermal station at Chitl.'iiroii" as a .stand-

hy to ensure a linn siifiply. Jt is exjieeted that
work on the Sehenie will he eoinplete.l in three
years from the date of its eominenceiueut.

Th<* Warsak Dam Project in the N.-W.F.P.
is again a multi-purpose project, and
etivi.sage.s the eonstniet.ion of a dam on the Kabul
Itiver in the N.-VV.P.P. Tlie hydel station will
hav(' ;i eafiaeity of l,2r).000 kVV^ and will help
not only in the rajiid industriali.sation of tho
eoiintr.v hut al.so in t he electrilicat ion of railways,
local hn.si's and trolley t.iaflie. The Project is

exjieet.ed to firoinof.e lish-eult lire on a large sitalo

and hring under irrigat ion iLi. (»()() .•leies of land
in llie Peshawar l)i.st.riet and the adjoining
'I'rihal Areas. It will also make the Kahiji
ILivi'r iiavigahle hetwi'cn the N-W.K.l*. and
Afghanistan, entliii" out. the lireiiitons Kliyher
Pass ronle. The Pnijeet j.s estimali'd t.o cost
approxiniateh Its. Id erores ;did will take six
year.', to eompleh'. 'I'he ('(iiisiiltiii" Ihigineers
to (hiMTiimeiil aif' MOW firep.irin" a detailed
rejiorf

,
and drilling opeial.ions In L'sl t in* founda-

tion rocks are m act ive progre.ss.

A lew soiiiew’h;i.i. sin.'ill canal hidel schemi's
iiii'lcr consideration in Sind arc;—(/; Roliri
Can.ai livdel S( In me, !i,d()d kW'.

;
(//) I'tistcrn

.\ara ( an.il, 7,ado kW . ; (/o’) Vusni Dliri

llyilcI on Koini Canal, .“i.dod kW'. ; (tr) Knmh
Luma IImIcI on Ihihri C.uial, 2,Odd kW'.

Tlu'.se, tiowi'vcr. arc still only in an embryonic
stag(* as also :i scin'tnc I’or ;i fair sized liydcl

station in coiijnml.ioii witli tlie how'er Sind
i{ariai:c w'liieh is heiii" worked out l-.f the Cctitral
J'jigiiiccring Aniliorily.

l''iom 1 lie a ho \ e it will be idi.si'fi cd that, wil hin
llie next .six to sescii .\ears, about, d lakli kW.
ot f he wat('r power pot cut iai of |ji e |,o six million
kW’. will ha\e Im'ci) liaiii.'.sscd in the service
of the eoiiiilr.i'. (Por more details see ‘ Powc'i
Iti'Sonrees.')

INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT
'file propo'^ed expeiidit.ni'c on indiistri il deve-

lopment i.s relatiiely low, lint it. mi'’ hi* men-
tioned liere ih.il the deielopmetit of indnst.rji’s

in J’akist.'in is aimed large|\ tlirou'.rli jiriial.e

enterprise, and as sneti, (In alloeatim under
this head is meant oid\ for such measures h.v

Covernmeiit as may aid iinlnstri.il dcieloiiment

.

Ill the <'ase id' iinlnstries for which largi' eaiiiliil

invest meiit. i.s rt'ipiired, and t lieie is htt le response
from jirivate ('iderpiise, the Covemnient ol

I’akistan will ('iiti'r the liel.L 'I'o enable (biverii-
iiK'iit (o do so (In' Pakist,an Iinlnstri.il Develop,
nieiit ,\ct has been pissi'd. Linler this Act.
(iovernmeiit is e.sl.a lili,--hiii'_' a Corpor.d ion res-

jionsihle lor I In' sett ing np o( indnst,i'ie'.i hke p.iper,

(('rtilizers, jnti' inamifaetuie, heavy eliemieals
and In'avy eiigineeriiig. t iova'rnmciit, will a,l.so

snlij(*et all di've|o|imenl selieiin's t o a very careful
(‘xamiiiat ion mil. only hy tln'ir own i xperts ainl
ofUei'is but also liy foreign exjierts of internal.ional
rejiute.

As not('d above, tlie tof.al ('xpenditnre to In*

incurred by the tiovernnn'iit of Pakistan during
file next, live years on tin* Idb development
Hchemi's apfiroved b,\ tin* Develojinnait ftoard ,so

far, will be in the iieighlionrhoud of Its. 112
(Tores, 'fills amount, however, doe.s not iiieludo
('X]>enditiire on tliose schemes wliieh can In* met
li.V ITovineial (hiv I'lnmeiits out, of tlieir own
ri'sonrees (as for ('xamjile expendifnri' on the
Lower Sind Karrage, which li.is so far ln'i'n mot
h.v ( he Sind (iovenimenl ). Similarly, expi'udi-
(iire tliat. is heing inenrri'd hy tin- (.’('ntro on
sehi'mes w'hudi are rc'garded as ]iart. of normal
d('fia.r( tnental ael.ivilies of the various Miiiistrios
is not included in I bis ligiire ol' its. 112 erores.

Agricultural Development.—'J’lu' Central
(•oM'rnment lias made outright, grants to the
tune of Its. I enire (Its. I0 million) to the Pro-
vincial liovernments for agricultural dt'velop-
ment during the year T.iP.bfiO. Tlie alloeatioa
(if tills diri'ct grant among the various Prox'inces
is us follows :

—

Piinjal), Its. 2ri.(U),(i()i»
; East Itengal,

Us. :i2,(K),0()() ; N.-VV'.P.J'., Its. i:>,()t),()(K) ; Sind,
Il(. 2r>.0t»,0(K) ; Total, Its. 'J7,UU,UU0

;
Jlalauce,

its. lt,U0,UU(f.



It has also l)een estimated that when all the
irrigation and agricultural schemes so fur ap-
proved by the i^ard have been implemented,
irrigation facilities will l»e provided for 3(1.5 lakli

acres. 'I’lie increased irrigation facilities and
the agricultural improvements j)lann('d will

yield additional 10.5 lakh tons of crops per
annum of which 8.5 lakh tons will be foodgriiins

and 1! lakh tons otliei (Tops. Of th»;.S(! I'’,ast

Bengal’s share will be 3 lakh ton.s ])er annum
comjioseil of ti lakh tons foodgrains and 1 lakli

tons other crops. Tlu'sc tlguirs do not. include
the additional area in which irrigation facililit's

will be pntvided by t.bc Lower Sind Barrage,
wbicli is e.stimatcd to be lakh acres and an
iid(iitional yield of li lukb tons oferops ptT annum.

TRANSPORT
Altlmugb a ('ompndiensive road devdopment

programnu' of l‘akisl,an has not. yet lieeii pre-

pared, it is ('.stimated that as a rt'snlt of tlie

selK'nies which hu\e so fur been approved by (.In*

Jtoard, :{.;)(«• additional miles of road will be
const rneted in the eour.’.e of tlie next five years.

Sjieeial al.t.ention is tn'ing jiaid to the dev«ilop-
inent of the Port of (’hit tagong. Its ea|iaeity t.o

liandle cargo, which was ol tlu' ordi'r of 5 to (»

lakh Ions per annum at tlie time of Partition,
will ultimately inereas(' to ovei 30 lakh t.uns per
annum.

Special attrit ion is also being paid t.() the I

t(‘l('-eommunieation system of Pakistan f(»r the
I

purpo,se of linking togetlnu' not only tlu' two
liaris of Pakistan but. also lor linking eaeli of
thcsi' two parts with tlie rest of t.li<‘ world. It is

propos(‘d to spend over lls. S erores on tlie

development, ot this system in the ('ourse of tlie

next live years.

The Development Board has so far been busy
with the examination of schemes put. lortli by the
Provincial (lovtTiiments and the Ministries of
the (.k'litral (Tovernment, in eomplianee with Its

direct.! ve meiitiomsl a hove. The second jtha.se

of jtlanniiig e.onsist.s of formulating a plan of
national development sjireading over a jieriod of
ten y<‘urs, I’his will he a (.•omjtrehensive plan
)nt,egrating schemes jiertaiiiiiig to all splKTc.s of
the economic life of the country.
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TABLE I.

UNIT-WISE ESTIMATED COST OF DEVELOPMENT SCHEMES APPROVED BY
DEVELOPMENT BOARD UITO iiS'I’K FEBRUARY, 1950.

I'nits.
j

Total estimat.<td

j

e(».st of ap-

j

proved schemes

FiStimated cost
during 1948-49.

Kstimuted cost,

during 1949-50.

,

R.S. Its. Rs.

Ceiltn*

Baluehistaii
East Bengal .

Punjab
Sind
N.-\V.E.P.

,
31,97,5(1.000

i ],01,.50.000

34,(57,15,000

j

37.39,33,000

i
4.33.S3.r)(IO

1 J3.07.3S.r.00

1.51.94.000
47.41 .000

43.90.000
5.33.37.i)00

3.30.09.000
(58,07,000

3.17,05„500
35, 13,.500

5,93. .5.5,000

7.(50.85,000

1,93,74,000
1,43,79,500

j

113,39,49.000 10,154,(58,000 30,33,13,000

StilUECT WISE
P.V

ESTIMATED
DEVELOPMENT

TABLE 11.

(J.OST OF DEVELOPMENT SiJHEMES APPROVED
BOA HD i:PTo 3sril FEBRUARY, 19.50.

Sultjeeis.

i Total esi.imated
ettsl. t>f ap-

.
jiroved h( iKTues.

JOstimated cost

during I94S-49.
Estim.atcd cost

during 1949-50.

i ILs. Rs. Rs.

Agriculture
Broadcasting iV

lieity

(’(tmmuTik'atioiiH

ICleid.ricitv

Llealth..
Industry
Irrigation
Veterinary
Clommere*'

I'uit-

1(5,01. 15,.500

’

.50.00,000
i 33,13.00.000

39.5:5.00.000

3,04.7 1.0(-(!

7,50,10.000
! 33,1I5,H9,500

37.73,000
10,(50,000

30,4.3,000

33.00,000
3.()7.4r.,000

3..SS.83,000
(53, (53,500

1,49,15,000
39,44.500
3,73,000

3.09. 13.000

18,00,000
7.19.30.000
.3.1 1,00,000
1.14.08.000
81 .95.000

4.03.38.000
11 .78.000
1,00,(K>0

113,39.49.000 10,54,08,000 30,33,13,000
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IRRIGATION

W KSTEKN I’akiPfun is on»* of Ihr* most intcn-

iiri;:nf('(J areas in the world. Jrrina-

tioii is made possible hy the rivers Sutlej,

Jtavi, ( hcnal) ami Jhelum. whieli rise irt the
Jlmialayas ju\d How wmlhwards. di\idii)f’ tlie

jrieat I'unjal) plain iiiilil tiny join the Indus
in its tw'o-1 hoiisarnl-niile journey to tin* sea. Tlie

water supply is [lerennial a.« it eoines from the
glaeiers ol the llinuilavas.

'I’lie prf'Iiniinary siir\('ys in Western Vakistan
liu\e olten liein earrieii out under extremely
iid\(‘rse eonditioii'' 'I'he seonhiriv; heat, tin'

eoiistant illnes.s of the stall ami the lalxuirets

made prouiess .“^lov' and dillniilt.. (Ml the i ron-

tier the workini' parties had to hi' tpi.irdefl from
hostile trihesuien. who howe\er latei turned into

fieaeeful lultivators 'Ihi' dillieulty of '.'ettine

fuel to make hriek.s and lime otten hindered
C'on.'^triielion.

After the failure of canal proji'cts flependine,

on jirivate enterjirise, (loxernuniil (hcided in

iHtiti t(i fake o\('r iiri'.tat ion eon.si met ion. Tlie

Lower Swat ('anal was he::un in l^Th with tin'

olijeet of I ml U( ini.! tlie fiiliesinen to settle down
and tiecorne peaeiful tanneis. In L’tl year.'' the
treeless and uninliahiled (ouu1r\ heeame a vast
evrianse of eiiit i\ at ion. rlotled with MllaiK'S, the
caua! irrinatiny a total area about lOO, ()()() acres.

'I’he canals betwi'cu the Jhelum and tlie Sutlej

led to e\leusi\e eolonisdion and si'itb He ld.

ThoiiL'h the greater portion of the reirHui had
u yi'.'irly raintall <>f less than Ul imhe.s, the soil

W’a.'-' Hood Coloni-ts wen' enconraeitl ^o oietip\

irriyided l•lnd, and so sueees'lnl was the expeii-
nieiit that the (ioeernuieiit obtained lari'c

revenues from the firojeet

The l.ower Chen.'ib ( tirial of ISPO eommandine
an area of o\ei ;{ million acres, is one of the
World's ^reat itri'.ration wotks. 'I he area was
liwi))ped on; in sipiares of or It* acres, cm-h
seimin' with its wrp;irale inlet of water, 'fhe
squares were siibdiMdecf into one-aere fiel Is by
the cult i\ alors, and yroujied in \illa!n‘S of l .nOil

and aeres I’l'asants were ollered land
on a s(|uare b.isis, yeomen <onr to li\'e ;iml the
iiionu t upto fidO i’'.ai h colonist was t;i\en land
for two or tlirei' years, it at the end of that,

period the set Her was satisfaefor} he was yi\en
a jiermaiient riyht. of oeeiipaiicy and (he rights 1

heeaiin' liere.litary (>nl> (he jiurehasim? land-

|

tiolih I h;id full propriel.ary riyhts Tlie ,s(>M,ler.s
j

were rewanled liv an exeellcut. crop, and thou-
j

Hands applied for land.
j

111 the Jhelum and Ilari eolonies. the niihvays
jWere hiii!l e\en helore eitloni.satioii, and towns !

Were l.'iid out. lii ten \ears the pojiuhaion i

iiiereu.seii from H.dDii to .sod.ddO.
j

The "'rifile Canals rri'jei't is also a remarkahle
;

pii'ee of eiud'ueenrii'. A I.it-U' area fo fhe west i

of the Sut/c'j the Ilari Doali nei'ded in i’-it ion.
The Clii'ual) and Itaxi liad n<> water to spare and
tlie Sutlej water wa-’ reiudret. in irri'.'afe the
territory on its own lianks, Tlie euyirn'ers in
charge proposi"! t<i taki- the watei Iroiii tlie

Jh'liim, the most wi'sierly of fhe l\nir Indus
tritmtaiies, am! hriiiL' it hy canal (o thr ci.enah

j

and tiini it into Hie l.owi'r Chenah (yn.il. The '

water from the Chenati, which was now no?
'

reijiiired lor its own canal was tapfieil hiirher

Uf» tiy a si eond ereat raiial and tlie (lunah
waters, eomlueled thromih another desert wasti-,

which ineideiitally lieneliteil e/i rou/f. wcri*

taltcn in a le\f| erossiny over the fl Ird river, Ihi'

i{a\i, to irriirafe the bower Hari Doah reejnri

The prt at sehejne was eom|leted helweeri IPll-’

ami HJlft It eniisi.-ited ef Jli;? miles of main
canids, the total area eomrnamled beiiur J5,yP7,0(Jd
acres, or O.llbd square niiles.

1 Till then the irrijration of Sind had received
eornpurafively little attention, and the great

Indus itself remained almost untapped. The
desiuti for a harrai'e at Sukktir and jireiiaratlon

of the canal projects were t'.iialised in 1010-1920.
This project is in'rluiyis the most a|ie<‘taciilar

y«‘l aftemided in VVesti-rn Pakistan, comprising
as it docs a mile-long barrage acro.ss the Indus
and seven large eanuls, four at one end of the

I gieat ilani and three at the otlier. It is the

!
largest irrigation work of its kind in the world.

I

The following f'gnres give some idea ol the
immense seoyu- ol the project ami the planning

.
ami lahonr involved in its constmetioii. 'Tlie

• eanal system irrigates an area of nearly si.\

. million aen>s, equal to one-qiiarter of (he area
of I'.nglaml, or ahoiit oiie-fiflli of th<‘ total irri

galeil area ol Paki.stan, whieh is 20 million acres.

Tiie largest of the Siikkur canals, tlie Kastern
Ik'ara and Hie Jlohri. are 22(i and ‘JO.s miles long
resjM'cl i\ely. 'I’he (.otal diseliarge of tlie seven
earials is 4(5,(»I7 ciisees. 'I'ln* cost of Hie barrage
and eaiial-liead regulators was Its 4.04 erores,

about, i! 2 iiiillioiis. 'I'he maximum niiniher of

fhe workers working on the project at any time

j

was OO.fKH). the exea'afion lieing divided between

j

manual lalHiurand <lredg<‘rs.

j

Work on tlie site started in 1923 Towrishii's
i ha.i to be built on tioth hanks, w'itli hundreds
1 of living cjiiaiiers. Iiospitals. sliops and reerea-

jlioii eentrcH. Tv\el\e miles ol metalled roads

i

were laid, and 4(1 miles of track to eomieet Snk-

j

Kur with the broad giiage railway. Cut-sLim^

I

(or Hie barrage was obtained from a quarry at

j

Jiohri. oM r about three miles ol narrow giiage

rail, 'l lie irntiieiise amount of stnres and maehi-
• fiery neee.s«ar\ for this gigantic yiroji'et h.-id all
' to i»e ass. mt»I‘'<l. The barrage licet, numhi'red
' fVtiir sle.im fugs, lour iiiotor-Jauiiehes, and hirty

I

lOO-ton barges.

I
Work on Hu* barrage itself started in 1020,

[

and Hu* wiiole sehetne was fftrmally opiuied by
the Viceroy on tlie KfHi Januarj' 10:{2.

A solifi const ruction on sand foundations

j

across Hie. wide, deeyi W’aters was aeeoniplished
by using “ eotfenlanis.’' Sfee) yiiles wen* dri\eri

info He riNcr-bed projecting well aliove the
fliKul-wafi'r level, like iIm* .sitb'S of a huge box :

Hu'se were siiiqiotled on the iteide by a rampart
t»f sand dre<lged from Hie river, ami the water
was juiniped from the hollow (‘iielosure. The
fliers were hiiilt on u sfom* llooriiig. And the
jiile.s were removed on eoiiifihlion.

The foiindal ions of tin* barrage were run out
in two eollenlaiiis from either suh- of tie- river,

and one in midst ream enabled the pii'rs to be
eoijipleted. On the piers were luiilt two tiers

ol I'oiineeliiig arelies, the lower tic'r carrying a.

roadway Lnder each areii was filled a gate
of steel f-late to he raised or lowered. Hie gales
of hoHi tier-: being u.sed in eonjiiction fo i-uiifiol !

Hie flow of water.

The area irrigated by tlie barrage, nearly (i !

million acres of land with an average raintall of 1

two to three inehes, prodiu'cs atimially over a

million tons of riee and millet., and about ninet y
thoii.sami tons of eotl.oii. The barrage ebanged
Hie de.sert. into the " granary of the liast.”

Iteeeiitly Rome eriek.s were noticed in tliC

facing stone.s ot aselilary masonry of nine ]*iersof

I he Sukknr barrage Tlie Sind (ioveniiiienl. !in.er

I

a close and thorough inspeetioii of tlie barrage
;
and examination ol seven dittereiit reports snb-

^

milled l»y various Pakistani and foreign experts,

I

ad jyiled a Its. f>4,tU)l)-sehenie proiiosed by the

j

C liief biigineer of Sind.

I The repairs of (,hv ersiekR were immediately
taken in hand and the work completed huou

I
altei.

Pakistan has a total area of 200 million acres
out of whieh 155 millioti is still uncultivated and
170 million uiiirrigated. Two mnJti-purposc
hydro-eleetrle achemes are under wav, one at
viaraak in the Nortli-VVest frontier Province
and the other at l{asiil in the West Punjab.
'I’he.se wi’l provide power for Paki.st.an’R

industrial expansion programme and water for

irrigation.

NEW PROJECTS
'Fhe biggest develoiime.iit sc.lieme in agri-

culture is tlie l.ower Sind barrage. Tliis seheiiio

v^ill be ready in the year lO.M! ami the area that
will eorm* under cult iv ation. after tin eomipletioii

of thi.s scheme, will he 2.70 million acres. As
sooii us the barrage starts working, enough fuod-
grain will he |)r()dueed not oidy for siiyiyilv to

I'last beiigal iiiul other delicit. ureas, hut also

for export.

'Five other majrw scheme is the 'Flial Project
in t he Piiiijal), which is already umh'r eoiistnie-

tion. 'riiere IS also the Kasui Tube-well i>iojeet.

With regard to the North-West. Front ier Pro-

vince a iiiimher of selienies have already oblaiiied

Hie sauelion of llu* Ceiilre, one ol whieh the

Kliashnii Lift Iriigatjoii selu me. lor im-laiiK*,

will bring under euK ivatioii, lb t.o 12 thoiisarul

jaeres of laud. Under the Lift Irrigation for

Mmjani .Nullali alioiil 2,()bb acres of m vv land will

1 t»e liroiigtit under cult ivatioii. A third sehrnie
which is satiel.ioned is tin irrigation tula- wells in

Qasha begram.

Othir Bi-hernes Include the extension of Mama
Kliel Jadid canal, the leniodi liiiig of 'lakharvvat

j dl'l riliufar.v in Hie JV. W.I-.P. and the bod Jvohi

I
Irrigation selieme, Hm last, of wliiefi will firing

U .P's? acres nmler culflvalion. All these sehemes
,'liave hei’ii sanelioned by the Centre and Hie
I Provincial (ioverni'ient can have the money lor

l|)iitting Hie sehenu's inlo exeeiition. 'Fhese
l.si hi'ini's have all hi'cn approved hv the pf'velop-

jnu'iit board and hy the MinisUies of AKriculture
and J'iniinec.

About Ihe vast nndeveloped area of balnehia-
taii, whieh isdireeth under the administ lal ion ol

Hie Central ( iov ('innieni , if i,-, clear from Iimlgel

stateiiu'iil.s that about .‘>M to 10 lakhs will he

spent on developmeni sehemes. 'Fhl'ee iniga-
t tonal schemes, him;:ing large areas ol iiii-

eiiltivati'd ami barK ii l.iml under eiill i\ .at ion

have been .saimtioned ami will lie linaneed l>.\

(he Ci'iitre. Ill addilioK to Hnl, nine oHiei
sehemes eo'^fiiig ai'oiil Jlo lakhs have hei'ii

.sanet ioiied hv the ( eiilre and these will also

he put into e.Vt'eid ion .soon.

/V new era of well-irrigation is being planned
The Hoveniment of Paki.stan invited Sit

W illiam Stanqu', former Ctiief Fngineer of th('

'.United I'rovinee.s, india, to explore the fiossi-

iiilifies of tube-well irrigation. A large nmnher
of tiihe-w'elis .-re being lu.-oiufaetured in the
Tube- well Workshops in I.ahoie for irrigation

])iiriioses in Lvallpiir, Jliang, Sheikhiijnira ami
iSargovlha Histriet.s nmler Hie Uavi IHver system.
The I'leetrieal power for these wells will he pro-
jvided by the Ptasul Hydro- Klectric Works.

;
Tlie Trrig.ation Ke.seareh Institute in Lahore

sHirted 2.'» years ago as a modc'st laboratory to
invostigafe prohletiis in eerfain aspects of irriga-

tion engirn'cring, is now gi'iierally reeognisid as
one of the leading research institutes in the Fast.
Wnik on fnf.iire irrigation firojeets anil on those
now under eonslrnetion will hi* gn-atly farilitated
hv tlie work now tx'ing done at. the Institute as
identiea! eonditions can be reproduced by means
of models in the Institute, Hins avoiding the
eostlv delay.s caused by faults in tho actual
coDstructioii.
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According to tlie expert opinion of Dr. E.
R. Gee. wljo he1[>e<] to cstaltlish the Geolo-
gical Survey of Pakistan, there are mineral

resoureeft Rtiihcient in Western Pakistan to
enable the Govermnent to iiulustrialise tile State
to an apj.reciablc il(‘Kree. (Jeolonically speaking,
Pakistan is very young, liaving been unclei tiie

Tethys sea for long epoelia behue its liirtlj. 'I’he

age ol tin' land is lianlly Jt)() million years, wliile

the earth is more than 1,()UU million years old.

Limestones, sandstones, elays, caleiuin, sodium
and ])otjiHsium salts and gyp'-iim are found in

almndanee in almost all I,he provinces (tf

Pakistan. Wliile there are Tertiary coal and
petrolilerous shales in several jiarts, there are
quantities id' glass sands, snl])hiir, alluvial gold,
iron ore and mica in restricted areas.

Some inlrusions of the ultra-liasie t.ype took
idaee in tiu' Mesozoic and Tertiary ages as a
result of igneous activity in the inoiint.iins ol

tiie North-Western l'’ron\ier l*ro\inee amMhe
Ihilncliistan plateau. Jiare minerals like
elirnmite are tiius found in numerous veins.

SALTS

'i'lM' Kliewra mines in t he I’unj.ah Salt Range,
with liuiidred-i of lei t ol thick seams of rock
salt, are very remai kahle. 'file doors, the
ceilings and walls are of solid l.ranslueent salt,
a light, tin eh is retleeted from a myriad points.
About 200,0(1(1 tons of pure rock salt are ex-
traeied annually from tiie Ivliewra and Xohat
salt mines.

Very rich potassium salts, wliieli can lie used
as agi ieiiil ural (ertilizer« and in ol iier eliemieal
Industries, are iiit.erealated witii tliis salt in the
Sait ltaiig(‘ ill some liorizous.

Huge deposits of eorrimou salt are located In

Tharpaikar histriet (Sind), Hie heils in some
cases, being six I'eet Lliiek, It, is believed that
lliest* deposit,s alone would serve the entire
population of I’akisTan for over 2,000 years.
Common salt. Is also nianufaet nred (-y scilai

ev aporaf ion of lirinc .0 M.iiiripur (ne;ir Kjiraei i)

Large (|uant ities of I, his commodity are evported
to I'la.st and West Heiigal, About oO.OO'^OOO
maunds of salt are ])roduecd annually at the
Mauri pur work.s.

Over a d(' 7,en mineral spri^igs in fractured
anticlines of 'J'ertiarv nn k.s in Kohistaii. Laki
(near Kot iiiaiid Manglio Pin near Karachi) have
inedi irial projierties and can lie dcvcloiied into
first class spas.

Soine valuable nat ron-producing lakes (Kharo
rhaiiilio) are also found in Sind, Khairfuir St,ate
and in the l-k-ist N'/ira valley. 'J'wo to tJwee
tiioiisand tons of .sod.a and otlier sodium ,s;ilt.'-

ar<- .-xtraeted every yea' and exported to Aral-ia,
lioniliay and Aden. Kli.aro eltanilio can also
be usi d in making liglit biscuits wasliiiig elotlies.
liardeniiig treacle and mamifaeturing soap and
tohaciai products.

Aiiotiier precious possession of I’nkistan Is
gypsum, wliieli \h embedded in Tertiary rocks,
associated with shales and elays. Tiie deposits
of gyi'sum are vvidespn\ad tlirougliout Western
I’akistan in accessible areas and in very large
quantities. Gy]>sum whieli can he usefu' in the
maimfaefnre of ealeinm salts, plaster of I*aris,
plasterhoardsaml wall hoards, is yet to I'c worked
on a eommereial tiasis. Selenite wliieli is a
crystal is also available in certain parts of the
country.

Glass sand is found In large quantities In
Jiingshahi (Sind), the Trans-Indiis Salt Hange
Mianwall and Ftasliarat (Hie Punjab) anil
Piitilala (N.-W.F.P). Glass industry of the
modern ty]U‘ was first established in' tiie sul)-
cnntlnent in ii .Iliehiru. the I’nnjah.
One of the ehlef components In the inamifaetiire
of glass and of sodium silicate is silica sand,

MINES AND MINERALS
I which is found in abundance in tim soft sand-
BtoneH of Tertiary age. According to Dr,

I CiDoksluinks, Director of Arelneology, Govern-
ment of Pakistan, there are about 2:{0,(K)() tons
of silica sand, whieh witli normal exploitation
siiould last about 20 years.

Paklsl.an has tiie seconil largest deposit of
high-graile eliromite in tiie world. Ghromite,
associated witli serpentine, was discovered in
segregated masses of iili.ra-iiasie intrusions
along the lillls, hoideriiig the Zlioli vallev, and
in the Upper I’ishiii Valley m Italuehistiin.
About two miles east of Klian/.ai, a mass of pure
chromite, 400 feet in length and live feel in
lireadtli, has also been disi-overed. More
important. Hum this i.*^ a deposit, in He- same
Zhoh valley at iimiiiihagh with iieailv fiO pei
cent eliromiiim oxide, ('hroniile lia^^ also been
diseiiVered reeenllv in the N.-W.l<. P.. on the
D.-ittakhel road in Noitli Waziiislaii and in
Chitral Stale. There is some [lossihility of
I'niding the ore also in Kalat State.

The mineral i.s essetiHal for making ferro-
elirondum and other speeial steels required tm
lirojertiles, guii-liniiig. armour pl.iles, high-
speed tools, sfiriiigs. It can also he used for

mamifacl.uHog retractory iiiieks for funciees,
pigment.H and leather tanning. The average
annual production (»f chromite during Hie last

decade was neativ I2,0(>h tons, hut latily Hie
output has r.illin. So fai a little over
r>0(),0(K) l.ons of eiiroriiit^' li.ive been extraetui
from tiie lime the mines started tunetioning.

IRON AND COAL

and Mardan in the N.-W.F.P. Between 1941
and 1944 nearly (U)..3()0 tons of sulphur ore were
extracted and transported from Koh-)-SuItan,
wideh was one of tiie main sources of supply
for the suh-coiitineiU during Hie Second World
War. Sulphur is also found in the alluvium
in tile Khitir|iiir itiid Jaeohuliad areas and in

the mdglibourhood of liot springs like the
Lakl Spring.

An Association of liidii.sf.rialisl s has been
formed to exploit Hie sidiiliiir resoiirees of
Pakisfiiii, and :is a. liist, step the iiidustri.iliHt

s

liave decided to iiistal a pilot-phmt, to refine

.-'Uljilinr on a semi-eomniereial scale.

Cores of excellent flint, nodules are found In

Hie Numiiiiilit if liinestnoi's beds, as for inatanee,
neiir Sukkur and UoliH (Sind). There are
also rernalMs ne:ir Aror. Flint pieces arc found
in alliivliii deposits from .lioassie rocks.

Ci'Pfter wa.s worked no.ar Molienjo-Daro (Sind),

tieaily (i.oOD yiMJs ago. Today eoppi r ore of
good qiiiilily is foiioil in Mohmaiid (tribal area
eountrv) in I.orai Pa.ss (Chitr.il) North
Wa/irist an, and in th(i Ras Koli Range in West
Pahichistaii.

Alluvial gold is secured from the gravels of
old terraces in Hie hiulier reaches of tiie I’unjab
riveis, parlieularlv in the Indus, and in tiie

gravels in the Alloek, Mardan, Hazara, Jhelum
and Kliyher Agency.

Aritiniony is only found in irregular veins in

skates and gneisses in the ('hitral State
(N.-W.IM’.) and Sakraiid (Kakat State).

There appear to he siihsfantiat depo.sits of
coal below 2.')0 feet in P:thiehistaii and Hie
Piiiijah. The coal was of sutrndi'iit ly good qu.ihty
to raise steam ant generate electricity, wliieli.

in eon jiiiielion with I’aki.-laii" li viro-elect rie

.srtienies ought to firovnle motive power lor a
r.tpid iiiilu.s!.ri;i,Iisntion of Hie country. Tertiary
coal luis been mined from the H.indot eoallielil

|

Ml the Punjab Salt itange for many decades. 1

Some of the rocks are of .liirassic age. and the
coal is pom In carbon eoiilents. A .small amount I

ot lignit ie coal oeenrs a mile east ol Mira Kawand
j

in the S;>i Toi (South Waziri.staii) and l»cyond
f'ii Karal, a hill to the nortli-west of Kaniguram.
There are traces id Tertiary c(»al in Cliittagong
(K;i.st I’aki.Han) iis well. The main sonree
of Pakistan’s annual prodiirtionofahoiit ,^>0(».(IO()

tons<d‘ coal is from the S.ilt Itaiige (t he i*urijal»),

Khost (It.iliiehistan) and Hie Sind Kohl.stan
tnhies. The Paki^fan Government is setHug
up two briquet ting pl.ui's of 20-2.'') tons
eayraeil V’, one for Hie Punjab and the otb^'r for
Haiiichistan for briquet slack coal.

G'-.anitc, limestone, marlile ami slate occur
jin Sind, Hie Punjab, and the N.-W.F.P.
I
port ions n| the husliai and Chittagong Hills in

East Pengal also vield good limestone ami
assoeiati'd minerals. Marl'le of good lyuality

i.- (')un.l at Maiieri in the Swahi Tehsll, Mardan
District, Shahimina and Kanhela Khwur.

Good road metal is .avallalde throughout
Western l^iklstan In a large number of open
limestone atid otiier quarries worked i)y tho
Inliahitants for eenturles. 'I'he best, usi' for tiio

Tertiary limestone found in Sylhet. Salt Range
and Sind is in the inannfaetnre of eenient. whieh
can lie, exyiorted to toreign countries. The,r(?

are cement factories at Karachi, Siikknr, Dandot,
Wall and Syllict.

Fireclay deposits are found In Faniala
in Hie Hera Tsrnail Khan (N.-\V.F.I’.) to tho
ext,cut of l.S.lMU) tons. Hrehri' is found in GaJ
deposits of Sind. Coloured elays are also found
ill Laki range in Sind.

Owing to Hie de\aliiat ion crisis n»al deliveries
from India were sii'ip'Midcd for .sometime.
Paktstan ii.sed to get I7(I.(HI(I tons of coal a
month from Indi.-i. ;ind tin- stoppage of supplies
from tills source rcsullcd in a gieit deal of hard-
ship in the eountrv. I’akistin, however,
succeeded in linding alternative sources of supply
liarlieularlv in South Afiiea, Eugland, Kraiici
and Pol.and. An oiler of coal Irimi the Chinese
Peoples’ Government, proved alnirtive on aeeouiil
of ti’ansport dilliculties.

Tiiere are inm dejiosits in the valley of the,

Panj-Kora river, syiei-i.illv in the Haraul and
ill till’ Laspur .landavval Hills, and also among
Hie Hills Houtli-east of Banmi in tiie N.-W.F.1>.
Brown ii!i mat it e of low grade Is found In the
limestone and san Istorn* lieds in some parts of
Sind Koldstan. At Tatta (about 7l> miles west
of Karachi) smelling operations were curried
on in the pa.st, and swords and other weapons
were manufaef iireil Iron ore is also found in
association witli lead ore in Igneous and metamor-
phie rocks in the Balue.iiistaii region.

It is estimated tiiat there are about 200,000
tons of snipliiir located in Koh-1 Sultan, at
Saunl lu Xalat State, and in the Chitral State,

' Arsenic in orplinent and realgar deposits
occur In Chitral State in Tirieh valley.

Lead of galena deposits ks available in the
f'hagh.ii District of B iliiehistan. (Vrussite or
lend earhiinate which is found in limestone
hreeehi and is assoeialed with antimony oeenrs
in Sakran (Kalat State) .lainesonlte dey'oslts
are found in Chitral (N.-W.F.P.) and Hazara
Districts, while native lead is also available,
’riiere is large scope for oil ex(iloration in Western
P.ikistan. Petroleum toeks vvldeh are mostly
Nummulitie of l/ieciie and .Miocene ages, can
also yiidd precious oil. These extend from
the Indus val'ey across the Salt Range and
Siileiinan-K irtliar Ranges to the plateau of
Baluchistan. Tlie Assam belt In Eastern
Pakistan and the Liishai Hills in East Bengal,
also liave petroli'iini deyiosits. Government,
asked in the coiirse of the year certain U.S.

,
husiiiessmen to help in the develoymieiit of tho
oil resources of thi' Patliaria forest urea.

The P njab wells have so far yielded about
15 million gallons of petroleum annually.
There is also an oil refinery established at

I.Rawalpindi.
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CC JpAK fSTA N would wolrome forciRU capital
|

Hccldnv: invcHtmciit with
trial anti ccouoinic objective aiul not

cluimirin any nfK'cia! privilcfjcs,'* naid a state-

ment on industrial l‘olicy issued i)y the (lovcrn-

ment of I'aUistan on Ajiril 1, 1P4S—1h<‘ blue-

print of rakistan's industrial devclopinent.

„ , The aims and objecta of the Industrial policy
purely indus-

j

of the St ate w'cre defined as follows :
“

. . . J''ree

play will »•«' Kiv<‘ii to ])rivate eiiter])rise and
inclividual initiatixe subject t«* certain <‘(mdi-

tions. . .

”

“ In view of tln^ predominantly rural econotny

subsidiaries should be registered in Pakistan.
Goveniment consider that in the national inter-
est, nationals of Pakistan shoidd ordinarily be
given the option to subscribe at least 51 per cent
of all classes of share capital in the following
industries'.—1. Cement; 2. Coal ; 3. Cotton

of Pakist-o* iiiifbd emiib'isis nnisf re^t
Weaving mills

;
4. Kish canning and

ol 1 akisUn. initial nupha.sis
li^i oils ; 5. Generation of electric power (other

o[)erii

est.il blishinent of industrial trading est.;dcs,

tariffs, ta.xatiou and jiarticipalion of foreign

ca]iital.

would lie siitijcct, to 1 entiai i lan-
• jnaterial.s, in ]urticular jute, cotton, hides and

and airiinuntln.iLS ofwar; ( ornent and
, ^kuis, etc. for whicli there is an assured nuuket,!

iducts . Kdiblc (ill. hvdrou. nalcd ui abroad.”

Government, aiiuounced ttiat the lollo'viug

27 industries woubl be subject to ('entnd Plan-
ning: Arms
C(“incnt ]>r()di

otberwi.se; .Kleetri'jd eoniniuujciitions and
firoiidcasting eiiuipnu ut ; Ideet.ricjl.v iiicludingj

Jiydro-elcetric power; JOIeet rieaJ ei)iii|)inent,
j

aiijiliain-es and good.s
;

Gbi.s.s Jind < 'f'rainies
; j

llciivy eheinie.'ils ; iron and .Steel ; .tliiebiiie tools, !

jireeision l.ool.s, giuiges ;ind workshop ei|uii)inent ; I

Alamifaetures of tieavy engineering iiuln.st ry ; j

Minerals ineiiniiiig sidt anil I'oji!
;

Non-lerrons i

metals Jiti'i alloy inauufactiucs ;
Paper, «‘ard-

]

board iimi juilp
;
Petroleum iuid niiiienil oils;!

I’barmaei'uticals, drugs imd light, ebemieals ; |

J*ower and industrial uleolioJ ; j'rcserved and
‘

prefKired foods
; I'rodnets of (;arboni.sation

fxTify will al.so receive the utmost attentioii[

j

and cncouragc ineiit.”
|

The statement added: "Pakistan w'ouldj

j

therefore seek, in tlie first jilaee, l.o inanufaeture!
in its own tt;rrit.ories the jiroduets of its raw!

With regard to other indn.stries, an opportunity
should norniallv be given to I'akist.an JMationals

to subscribe at least thirty per cent of all elassos

of share capital and debentures. Put if in

either ease Government are satislled that the.

refjulred amount of indigenous capital is not
fortluoming the balance might with tJieir ajipro-

vai lie subscribed fiy foreign nationals.

Ciari.Meatinns of tliese. ]>rineif)Ie.s wen; sought
and Jate in Jtl-fS the Government gave an a.s.4ur-

;V:". '

, < uC ; . . ^ miidmal per. entage of indigenous

;.tr ol'

importriid legi.shdion in eoniieetion with the
jilaiiiiing ol indn.sfries was pa.s.si>d in Deeeinlier,

liM.'

\ . T . M . I
companies which start subsidiaries in J'akistan

'
' - 00.1 00 .408 ,. ookly lo lro.llo« onivllo.o on.l l.ot

I , IH nd ^ e ,

Mium(r.it.Ml uLom
j i„„vever a trailing company estab-

11 idtr J Ui.d nti .
' lished ill PaLi.stan wishes to expand its activities

and undertake industrial production, the appro-
priutic u.ssociation of indigenous capital in the

To enable tin* (Centre to perform the iesi>oiisi-

bilities taken upon itself by' this legislation the
t«o\ernment ol I*aki.st.an set up a Pexelop-
imuit Hoard to I'o-ordinate development )tlans,

:(<iilral and provincial. tliat the avail-
industry

; ifiibher manufactures; Seieiitili

and muthemal.ieal inst rnment,s ; Sea b.sh and its
: „ ‘.son re, ‘s arc put to the best po.s.sible use

products
;
Ships, barges, river boats and lighter.'- : . '

. .. -t -

Sugar; Tanned icalhcr and leather good)-

Te.xtiles- eoM.on, woollen, jiitc, silk and rayon
aud 'J'ubaceo.

The Government, of Pakistan belie

filaniied ceoinnny as (list ingnisbed fio

iiationali/.at ion oi indnstiv.

make rc'oimriendations regarding |»iiorit.ies|

among deve.lo|mienl plans, and to k,‘ep a watch

additional i.ssue will be retjuired.

JVIvate Uniited eoinpanies would be on the
saim* fooling a.s pidilie eoinpanies in regard to
partieiiiatioii of indigenous capital.

I'he Government also made it clear that there.ur v('4W|’iiii'iii iiiiu m# u waii li iiiui iiii nirsKf iiiaur lu

on the. progress of development schemes in orderl was no liiteuUon to place any restricti<)nB on

111 11)41* .Sepleiiiber a boilv called the I'.ikislaii

(’oiiiieil of Indnsl l ies was inanguralcl. It was a

further step tovvard.s tlie proiiiotion ol iridii.stries

in the eoiintrv. 'I'lie (diiiieil consists o( the
reiiresentatives ol (he Central and Kioviiieial

(fovernments. States and private eiiterjiiise.s

and advises tlie Central Goveniinent on all vital

matters eoneerning indust rie.s. At, its lir.sl

meeting it approved of t.li,' targets lived b> the
Various Advj.sory Commit ((‘e.s.

There nvi' today, as many as seven such
Advisory committees dealing with llic groups of

liulustries lik,' Heavv I higiiicering. Ship Ihiikl-

tng and .Siii[> Jlepainim. I.iglit Kiigineei ing.

(Chemical and .Leather, Glass and Ceiainics and
Kood. 'I'bese Coiniiiiltees have done (juite

valuable work in .spite ol tb, various mat.U'is

coming la’fore t belli and a.-< an imjileiiieiitat ion

of tlieir reeoiiinieiidat ioii.-i fi.r developing
Pakistan's industrial stiiictnre, iLiveniment,
have, recently st.arted a regular campaign

—

“ J^itronize I’aki.sl.aii’s piodnels ” to popu-
larize the industrial products of (be country.

I to remove bottle-necks and diUie.uUies in tlie

! wav of uniform ]irogte.ss in all Helds.

I'*'

[

Industrial Pain-I.s and Committees weie also

;
establi.sbed bv the Central and Piovineial

rniiK'iits.

j

Ilegardiiig assistance to Industry, the Govern-
ment of I’akistan have made it ab.solutely clear
that their lole in industrial vlevelopnient will

not he merely negative. On the positive sidt*

the, tJovernment would give ail reasonable belj)

lor the estalilislimeut and development of private
industry. I'akist.an's lonsiderable rivsourees ol

minerals and mineral oil will be surveyed and
eiiergetieaily e.xploited. Sefiemes for develop-
ment of the country 's power re.sourees are being
worked out and their implement,ation will be
given the highest ]>riorit>, Tlans lor the im
provemeut of the imiKirtant ports of Cliillagongj
and Karachi are in iiand and steps are beinj.

taken to gear the transport services to the
niaximuiu efhcie.uey.

The (iovernment passed the Industrial I’iuance
Corporation Actin Deecmher 11)48 and a Corpora-
tion has .since beiui set up with a cajiital of Its. 3
crores. 'rhis corporation has been giving loans I

for development of cottage industries and other|
small industries. This loan would l»c repayable

Tlie hand loom industry and other iiidnstries
j

in iii.staimi'nts along with a nominal interest.

ile])ending ehietly on cotton and wool yarn
Hlreudy occupy a predominant, posit ion and iiav

a. fairly wide market wit,bin J’aki.'^taii. 'J'bc

Ant- War and Craft Wave, it is liojied, will liiid

an easy uiarkef with (be fori'ign eonnois.seni

.

'I’he Corporation hsv» also been pTo\iding|
implements and other machines on hire ijurehase
to small iiive.stors.

the. remittance of " reasonable proportion of
prollts The only rest,rietioiis, said the Govern-
ment,, on the remittance of such jirotits would he
t,hoHe of general application arising from foreign
exchange limitations and policy t,o which such
remittances arc subject everywhere.

The Governmeut in a stalement Issued at the
time said :

" Cases liave come to notice where
direction and control which would naturally
ucerue toPakistanisfromtlieir share in tlie capital

of a business is diverted by a managing agency
agreement which secures control to the foreign
clement in the busine.ss. If flic ofijeet of such
control is the inainti'iiaiiee of the ipiality of a
))roduet and of tbi; standards of raw materials.

Government would be jin'pured to condone this

diversion and to let the managin'.! avu neics work
to the iiriiiiary objective ol creating I'akistani

administrative and executive control of the
industry during the next leu years."

COTTON

'rhe, Indus valli'y has been the home of fxitton

cultivation from Lime immemorial. Tlni recent
excavations at Mohenjo Daro in the Larkhuna
L»istri(;t of vSind have brought to light among
the ri'lics of preliistorie eivili,sation a small piece
ol fabric and a length of .string which have been
conclusively [iroved to lie made of cotton. Other
•wldenee allowing that eottiui was grown in the
Indus valley in ancient times are the. Baby-
lonian and Greek words for cotton, Siudhu and
Sindon.

'J'he most striking feature of Pakistan's present
j

(‘conorny is the marked contrast bet.wei'n its
[

vast natural re.sources and its extreme industrial
backwardness. Kor instance, tlie eountry
jiroduees nearly 75 per cent ol'tbe world’s produc-
tion of jute but does not po.sscss a single jute
mill. There is an annual production of over 15
lakh bales of good (juality cotton but there arc
very few textile mills in the country. 'J’hcre is

also an abundant production of raw material
such as hidivs and skins, wool, sugarcane and
tobacco, while the country’s considerable re-

sources in minerals petroleum and power also
reaiuin as yet untapped.

FOREIGN CAPITAL

llegnrding foreign capital, tin* GoviTiiment
made it. clear that they would w'eleome such
eajiital seeking inviistiiieiit from a purely indus-
trial and economic objective and not claiming
any special priv ih gcs. Participation of nationals
of I’akistan innat how’ever be ensured, both in
the adininistrutivc and technical services man-
ning t)i<- industry, and training facilities should
be provided to Pakistan iiatioiials l»> eoneerns
that wi.sh U) (‘stablish themselves in Pakistan.
^VIierc trading facilities rather than estahlish-
ment of an iniJustry are desired by foreign linns.

The total exports of cotton from the I’akistan
areas (in undivided India) indiidiiig cotton n?-
ceived by the Indian mills, amounted to 1,540
thousand bales, which is 15 per cent of all cott,on
entering the international market. Indian mills
absorbed over a million bales of 478 Ihs. each,
over tw o-thirds of Pakistan’s total cotton exports.
The annual production is about 1,250,000 bales
of 400 lbs. each. The total area under crop is

about 3,091,t»l»() acres,

Kxport of cotton to countries other than India
from August 1947 to July 1948 totalled Rs. 320
miliious.
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The cotton grown In Pakistan maj' be classified

Into two broad groups : Deal (indigenous) and
the American varieties. The American varieties
occupy the bulk of ttie cotton area of Pakistan
(about 80 per cent) and have found favour with
tile West Pakistan farmer on account of their
bettor yield per acre and lilgher prices. Due to
their superior STilnniiig qualities and longer
staple lengths, these varieties are greatly in

demand in the textile industries of the world
for manufacturing cloth of finer counts.

The trade has however classified tho American
varieties of Western J^akistan cotton into the
following three groups :

]. 4 P, where F stands for Foreign. This
has a standard sta|)Ie length of not less tlian 3/4
inches and its highest standard warp count is 24.

2. L.R.S. where the initials stand for Laldi
Singh’s Seleetion, 'I’his is a .si'lee.tion from 4 F
made by Sardar ljnl)]i Singh, J)e])nty T'ireetor
of Agrieultiire, Lyaljuir in 1028. 11 has a stan-
dard Kta.])le lengiii of 27/32 inches and its

Idghesf standard warp e(»nntia40. The chief
defect of tills variety Is its late maturing (|uality

I

Avhieh is a drawback from the water supply
asyieet and wliieli als(> renders it liable to ^

damage liy early frost.

3. ?H0 I’.N.’r., where ttie initials stand for
” Foreign ]Ven 'Pypi*.” Tills group comprises
American varieties with staple lengths of not
less tlian 7/S inches. The actual staple lengths
of the varUuis varieties Inehided in this group
extend to over one inch. 1 hiring the pre-war
period 4 F oeeiipied tlie bulk of cotton area
under American varieties. During the war
p<‘riod, liowe\ er, 2sn KNT came to t he forefront
and covered over lialf tiie area und<T American
variet ies. This change wliicli was stimulated by
war time conditions lias come to stay during
the post.-war period. 41*' now eovors a little

over one-tenth of tlie area under Anieriean
variet,l«-s and tlie balance is covered by 2.89 FJ^’I’

and LSS.

There an* a number of coil,on researoli stations
In Sind and West Punjab. 1 yalpur Central
station originally eondueted all research work
but sub-stations were later opetu'd at Multan,
Khanewal and Jhang. In Sind research stations
at Mlrfiurkhas nn<l Sakrand are doing useful
rescareli work In eonrieetion with the seii'ction,

breeding and expansion of imytroved variet ies.

A Pakistan (’entra! Cotton ('oinmittee has now
lieen CBt,al)lislied to carry on tiie direction and
control of all such research work.

There is no cotton textile industry in Pakistan
worthy of the huge quantities of excellent cotton
grown in tlie country. \t tlie t.inie of partition
there were I4 textile mills, with 4.874 looms and
184,61(1 spindles. Nine of tliese were in Mast
lleiigal, four ill We.st Punjab and one in Sind.

The total yiroduetive eayiaelty of the.se units in

terms of cloth output, on the liasis of shifts of
8 hours per day, comes to 11)3.5 million yards as
against 1‘akistaii’s normal requirements ol‘

about 675 million yards per annum.

In order to meet t.he country’s ever increasing
demand for cloth Government have decided to
permit the esfablisiiment of textile mills with a
total eapae.lty of one million spindles in the first

five years, and Ijr million spindles in the next
five yc'ars. Maeliinery for immisliate doveloyi-
ment is lieing procured from various countries,
notably the United Ivingdoin, United States of
America and lately from .lapan. Three new
textile mills, one eueli at Karachi, llahiin Yar
Khan (Uahawaliiur state), and Lyallpur (Punjab)
liavi; already started working and four others
are likely to go into production by the end of
1950.

In East Pciigal the Provincial Government
have a proposal to set up a big mill of 50,000
spindles.

Cotton ginning and pressing factories account
for about onc-fourth of the total industrial

I

employment In the country. In 1949 there were
[322 factories in Pakistan, 244 of which were in

tile Punjab. All raw eiitlon is exported aft.er

being ginned and presseil into bales. I’he gross
weight of a I*akisi.ani bale is 400 lbs., about
392 llis. net afl.er allowing for the welglil. of
hessian wrapping and iron h»>t>ps. Tlie dimen-
sions of a bale are about 48 inelies by 18 inelies

with a. density of 45 lbs. per eiiliie foot, <;oi!i-

pared witli tlie t^S. 35 llis. and the Kgvptian
23 lbs.

An important provision of the Factories Act
is that the owner must put a (list iiict mark and
serial number on every liale. 'finis any imyiorter
in any land can bring to iiook the owner of a
ginning and pre.ssing factory even six iriontli.s

after tlie purelia.se if it is proved that a liale

contains a mixture of a variety inferior to what it

purjiorts to he.

JUTE

Jute is one of the roost Important eommereial
/Hires grown in the world today. In bulk il.s

annual prodiietion ranks second only to that of
cotton. The province of Fast Uemral. in Pakis-
|fan. aeeoiints for about 80 per cent of the total
I world production, althoiigli the' acreage under
jiifeia only 8 to 10 por cent of Die cultivated nivn.

The (*x ports of raw jute eonstitiile uiiout 7f*

per cent of tin* total value of T'akistan’s (‘xjiorts:

and this extremely valuable eroj' is obtained
only ffom a fraction ofeultixateil laud.

The total production is about 7 niiilion l>ales

a yc'ar mirth It.s. I.loo million.

Jute Is extracted from plants of the genus
Coreiionis. The plant, is an annual, growing in

a single stem, without hranelics or twigs until it

reaetu's maturity. It. consists of a woody stick
surrounded by a liast layer in which t.he libn*

is developed. It grows to an average lieigiit of
H to 10 feet, the yield varying according to Die
Ibstrlet, soil, riv(>r and weatlu'r conditions and
seed employed. A ii a verag** eroii prodiiees aiiout

1,300 Ills, of fibre iier acre hnt yields as high as

2,500 lbs. fiave been recorded.

Triere. are various qualities with different

t rade-uaiTH's, il\e variation in quality usually
lu Ing attributed to the district. In wliicii the jul.(‘

is giown or the me.Diod by which the jute fibre is

extracted.

Sowing commences in Febniarj'^ in low-lying
lands and on the highlands us late ns May.
CapsvlariK, the white jute, varies in itolour from
white to dark grey, largely depending on tlie

water in which the plants an* soaked. It Is

grown on liotli liigh and low lands, sown early

and harvested from .lime to September. The
Oletoriun fibre is of a finer texture, stronger than
white jute and varies in colour from golden yellow

to slaty brown, also living inllnenecd by the
wat er ; it is mainly a highland crop, sown later

than white, jute and harvested iii August and
September.

The tloweriiig time of Die plant is considered
best for yield, though earlier cuttings may give

finer quailties. After cutting the plants are tied

up in bundles and left for about three or four
days to allow the leaves to drop off. The buudltvs

are then submerged in water and allowed to

remain for t.en days to t liree weeks. This process

called “ retting ” results in the ferment ation of
the sift pitli of the plant, which dissolves and
leaves the fibre, which can tlien he easily sepa-

rated from the stick. The fibre Is tlieii washed,
dried, and made ready for sale and transport.

Pakistan produces nearly 80 per cent of the
W(jrld’B jute but lia.s a 100 per cent monopoly
of the really fine varieties of tlie fibre, grown
largely in the Districts of Myrneaslngh, Dacca,
Commilla, Farldpur, Pabna, Bogra and part of
Bangpiir. Mymensingh grows about 25 per cent
of the total crop.

Jute is a regulated crop and the acreage is

controlled by Govemroent.

While Pakistan has a virtual monopoly of
jute production, India has almost all the Jute
mills which are cx)nccntrated round Calcutta,
The Calcutta rnills are naturally the largest
importers and consumers of raw jute from Pukis-
lan, reiiuiring a mirilniuni of 4,500,000 bales a
year.

'fhe Tlnltod Kingdom import.B form 20 to 25
per cent of the quantity exported from Pakistan.
'I'he manufaetnrere of Dundee produce a wide
range of labries, yarns, twine and specialised
lines for export such as liessian and sacking,
tarpaulins, carpet, hacking, linoleum cloth, rugs,

npliolstery, foiindation.s, buckram, etc. For
these Dundee n*qulrcs superior qualities of jute
grown in Fast Bengal only. About 30 per
cent of the total exports of raw jute from
Chittagong goes to the U.K.

Uetween 20 and 2.5 per cent goes to the U.S.A.

Belgimn is I‘aklsl.an’s third iicst consumer of
raw jute. Thi.s country imports about 15 per
cent of Cldttagong's (>x,'Or(, elo.si'ly follow-
ed by Italy w'blch Imports about 15 per
cent. Another country which imports jntc
from Cfiittagong is France. It accounts for
about 10 ]ier cent, of ('liittagong’s exports.
Brazil, Argentina, Australia, T’olnnd, (’zeehoslo-

vakia ami tbo Seandiuax ian countries are
among otlicr importers of jute.

A pueea bale normally weighs 400 to 410 lbs,

and is ]»aekcd by hydraulic itrcsscs to a density
of lOi cubic feet. A kutcha bale is loosely
packed tiy band or steam presses and ranges in
weight from 120 Id 320 lbs. ; the 280 lbs. bale be-
ing Dm most eonmiori. The carrying capacity
of a meter-guage railway wagon Is 50 standard
]Mikka liales and 80 to 40 kutelia bales. The
tbni rnment of J’akistan lias made arrangements
for the import of baling presses and U is hoped
that evi'iitually the uneeonomieal kuteba bales
will be eliminated from the export trade.

But with all this abuudauee of raw jute
Dieii* is no jute marmfaetiiriiig industry in

Fast, Oengal. (iovernment are eneouniging
private enterprise to est.ablish jute mills, 'riiree

privatt* [larth's have eoiiie forward to b(‘ 1, up
three small unit.s in Fust I’akistan. It is

expected tliat these mills will liegin functioning
in the near futun* prodneing hi'ssian cloth and
gunny bags, both of which are in great demand.
But on tlie wliole l.lie r(*.s]i()u.se from private
iml list rial i.sts for setting up of jute mills has not
liei'ii eueontaging, s^ieeially in the matter of
setting u)' large jute, mills. Government have
t.lierefoni I'eeided to establi.sh initially five jute
milts each -if 1,000 looms. Tin* first is expected
1,0 li(‘ working by Die middle of 1951, Die second
by 1S)52, and the third in 1953.

WOOL INDUSTRY

Next to Jut,e and Cotton, Die most important
fibre in Pakistan is wool. Pakistan produces
26.6 million pounds of wool per year and imports
through it,s land frontiers anotlier 8 3 million
pounds. 'I'liere an* thus 35 million pounds of
the lllire available for the devel(i])ment of a
large-seaU* woollen industry in the country.
The wool is of eight main varieties, namely
Burnai. Bilirik, BuJnehi, Kharani, Taraki, Shan-
wari, Khamlhari and Regi. The iiarnai and
Bibrik STieeies have an international reputation
and fetch good prices in the Liverpool auctions.
Pakistan wool Is used in the manufacture of
tweeds, rugs, ear]iets and blankets. Twelve
million ])(iunds of wool is required for use by Die
local cottage industry for the nianufaeture of
rough lilaiikets and carpets. Witli Die, partition,

all centres of organised w'oolJt'ii industry went
to the liidian Union, and 1‘akistaii was left

entirely dependent on imports for her require-

ments of woollen and worst,ed goods, Pakistan
has at present only one worsted mill (with 2,000
worstecl spindles and necessary weaving capa-
city), A woollen mill with 4,000 sjilndles

has recently startl’d production at KaruchL
It is however, decided to instal some 24,000
woollen and 20,000 worsted spindles in the
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country liy H>54-.S5. It is alfto proptiRp*! to

open IlnishiiiK cputrcH—(?aoh contrc romprisiii}'

2 sets (jf rai.siiiK aiicl IlniHliiiif! inuchinory.

Woollrri spiiiTMTics arc .••Iwo h('in« »I(\si}jii(>d to

produce woollen yum, blankcU, caria'tH, coarHc'r.

twtM-ds, nms and llannclh ul. viirioiis ccutrcK in

liuliK'ln^taii and 1,lic North- West I'’ront.icr

Ihdx iiicr. A f)ortion of the yarn ])r()diieed h>
these ^jamiericM will he distrilmtcd tt) the
'rraiiiine-euin-l'i'odiictioii centres in Jialneliistan.

SPORTS GOODS
For three rjnarterH of ji century, th<‘ narne of

Sialkot has been Hyn(»nyrnous with sports y;oo<ls.

Champions have wielded its rackc'ts on the
Centre C«tnrt at W'imliledon while its hockey
Btieks Inive l)ron(^ht fame t.o teams Irom iin-

diviiled India.

A Hpeeial kind of wood and Hiiiierior tanned
leattier are two essential rnai.erial.s re»inired for

th<‘ manufacture of sfion.s eoods, and liotli are

uvailatile in ahnndaiiee in Pakistan. W hite and
yellow mnlheriN' wood, whhh is used in tJie

rnaniifaetere of ahont, SO fsr eent of tennis
THekets, liadminton rackets ami hockey sticks

comes from the .\.-WM 1’., and the States of Dir,

Hwat and ( hitral and is found nowliere else in

the wtiole siih-eont inent. Sialkot, draws all its

tnipplies f)t essential wood from tliese areas.

Tile skilled lalionj of f.ln* city lias always heen
predominantlr Muslim and nnnatned in Sialkot

after partition.

'I’he C .K. leads the list of importers of Sialkot
Bports floods witli over Jlil percent of the loLil

export. Irom Pakistan. Anst.ralia •oitie.s sennid
j

wit h o\ er h per eent. I'.S.A. comes next, with
ahont s pel cent.. India is a elo.se fourtli. Amonj'
8]>orls uoods, iTieket liats are tlie ones wliich are

iiio.st ill demand.

'I'hi' tof.al animal prodiietion oi' hiilTalo hides,

<'ow hides, coat, skins ami slieeji skins is H lakhs,
4..'> million, million and l’ million respect i\'el>

.

'I’iieieare a iiimihir of l.•mllenes in Iheeomihy
'J’heie aie also a luimhei of factories whieit

iiianufaet lire ionfwear with [lower machinery.
Add il.ioiiai laniiiiitJ, ami leather iioods laefories

are heiip.’ est.ahhslied with (hiverninent aid.

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS
At a critical ,sl,akM‘ in tlie Second Whirld Whir,

when surgical insl rnnient.s were unohtainahle
dsewlu.'re, Sialkot, came t,o t.li<‘ rescue a.nd made a
iiotahle eoiitrihiitioii t.o tlie Allied war etfort,

Having many tlionsainls of lives. 'I'Ik' siir^ir’a!

instruments inaimfaet.ured at, Sialkot h.'ive lieen

widely U[)proved for (.he dirsiun, tlie finem'.ss of
the material and their ueneral soundiie.ss.

Kxperiem-ed workmen [lossr-ssing ureal skill an*
employed in l.Iie laelories and every instniment
is maimfactnred niidi'r expert siifiervision.

The vahn* of tlie annual oiil |)nt of Hiiriiical

instrument.s at Sialkot durinu the pre-war [leriod

Jius heen estimated at ahont Hs. 4,()(),0()0;

during tlie war years if exceeded IPs.

Witli the terininatioii of tlic war lliiTe has Ireen

an inevitahle drreline in [ir-oduei,ion hut if remains
hij,dier than tlir* [rre-war Jevi-I. I’akislan’.s irtain

customers are tlri^ Indian Cniort, Middh -I'histern

countries, Fast Africa and Iturma. Many other
countries also import smaller rjiiantities.

HEAVY CHEMICALS
Three Rulphuric acid ]ilants, two of lo-ton

capacity and one of 2(Mon rapacity will soon he
o|>eratitii.!, the last in the Piiiijair. In addition
tlierc arc two HinuU units inanufaet.nriim
Hiilphurie add liy tlie (Mianiher process one at
Jiawiilpindi and tlie otlier at Siikkur, tire lli.st

witli a eapaeity ol :UU> tons per annum and
the other with ;k) tons ptrr annum.

'I’lie factory produrdiu’; soda ash at. Khewru
which closr'd down due to the nihrration of thr*

tr'chnieal stall after partition and the non-
avallahillty of coal, iron and Rt<‘el required
for repairs and tlm maintrumnee of the factory,
has re-started T>roilu« l.ion since December 11)48

and is producing; lijiht soda ash at the rate of
about 2(),()()0 tons per annum. The nroduction
of soda ash (lieuvy) will also be staried at this

factory shortly. It has further been decided
U> iiistal a 10-ton a day capacity plant for the
firodmrfion of c’auRtic soda and dilorine by the
eh‘ctrolytie process. A small unit wdth a
eapaeit y of .5 tiuis a inontli will shortly start
prodiieine chlorine for the needs of the Federal
i^ajiitaPs walei-supply .system

For the inaiiufaeture of feii.ilizers, it has liei'ii

derided to set iij) an ainnioninni sul]»hate ]>lant

ill Western Puki.staii with an uiinnal prodiietion
<:i|i}ieif y of aliont IDD.OOO tons. To work old
details of the .scheme, two teams of experts om*
from the J'ower <«as Doriiorat.ion of Knuland
and the other from the Piiion ('hemii|iie Itel^re of
Mni.ssels, Pel^inm, were invited to carry out
tlie neei'SHary survey. Hotli teams liave eom-
[ileted tlieir .survey and have cone back to tJieir

•ountries where they aie jirejiarinj' tlieir liiial

survey reporl.s.

PHARMACEUTICALS
Pakistan is rieli in .some of the herlis reonired

by the jiliannaeeidieal industry. It has also
substantial ipiant it ies of aleoliol from nu»ia.-<ses

for eoinersion into tinctures like iodin<‘, etc.

'J’lie (loverniiieiit lia\e sanetioned tlie establi.sh-

meid. of a P.iireaii of Laboratories vvliieli i.s

alread.v prefiarinu vaeeines and will s<ioii .start

iiiannlaetiiriiii' Sera. A faeiory at Quel la

m.'iiiiifaet iire.s L|ili(‘drine M.vdroehloride, etc.

Anolber lor the nianulaeture ol Sanlonin is

beint.' shortly installe l.

Pakist.an wants private eid.«'rt>ris<- to establislij

1 lv( .self -eont allied pliarniaeeid ieats and dines;
manulaet mill;.' eoneerns in tlie eouidry tliiei-j

ill West l*akistan and two in Fast vvitliiii tliei

next, two >eais. 'J'liese niiils will ime| |,||.'j

internal re(|uireiiieiit s of Pakistan .so lar as
tiiietiires and elieniieals are eoiieeriied. IVo ’

[lo.sals to esiablisli one such unit an alreadvj
iindei sendiny. Odiiu’s are in the process of
iorimiiatioii.

GLASS
The trIass Industry in the snb-eontinent w'as

initiallv started in 1H1»2 at .Miehim ( Pakistan).
Paki.stan’s amiiiai requirements are estimated
at 21,000 tons ol ulassware and 7 million tons of
slieet ulass. Prodiietion ea|iaeity is about
li.OOO tons of ula.sswarc per annum. There are
three factories vvorklu!' in Western Pakistan and
two in Faslern PaKi.staii wliieli are mainlv
prodiK'infr eoiitainers, pressed and blown table
wares. Two units are beinu erected in

We.st as well as Fast Pakistan to produce ail

kinds of jilassware like jais (.uiiibliM's, viisbes,

bowls, etc. One of these units is located at

('iiitl.auoiu' ill Fast Pakistan and is aw'aitinu;

(.be Rujiply of iMUver (o staid ]irodiiet,ion for

Wliieb arratmeniiMits liave now lieen eunqileted.
Tile capacity of tliis faetor.v will lie about T tons
a day. Tiie otlier ulass niamiraetnriii}' ]>lanl

is to be loeati'd at. Karaelii witli a <-apae.ity of
20 tons a day for wliieb tiie iiiaebinery lius

already arrived and tlie const ruction of tlie

faetor.v is in jiro^jress. 'fbe ]i|aid. will iiieiinb'

a tube drawiiii,' iiiai-liine and eijuipmeiit to make
laiiqi sbelJ.s wliieb are bein;' imiiortisl at pre.siuit

from abroad. It, is also intended to instal a
sheet class factory nsiim tlie I'onrcait process
which will im;et part of J’akistau's rcquireiueid..s.

PAPER, SUGAR
I’apers wortli Its. SO inillionR is importi'd

anniially iutvi Pakistan. With a view to inectiii}!

(lie {irowin^ demand for new.spajiers in the
eonntry an np-Uv-date ^laper factory witli a
eapa<-ity of prodiieiiiR 100 tons of paper per day
is fieinji establishecl in Fast Pakistan, The
factory will be located BomewiieTe in the (diitta-

;

}'onc inn Tracts and is e.stiinated t.o cost about
Rs. r> erores. Kuptaiiiiuk has beiui Hn«Kcsted
as a suitable site*. The mill is expected to ^o
into ]iroductioii by the end of 1 952,

Two indiistrieB, RUKur and power alcohol from
molasses which is a by-product of the su^ar
industry, are iu the course of eRtablishinent.
A f>0,0(M) ton inodevn sugar factory—the liiggest

in Asia—is licinp set up at Mardan in North-
West Frontier Province where it is also intended

to instal a distillery for the manufacture of
[lower alcohol with a capacity of 10,000 L.P.
gallons per day.

Permi.ssion has also lieen granted (,o another
sugar mill in the N.-W.F.P. to instal a cli.stillery

ol a eapaeity of 1,1(10 gallons per day. Another
[lower alcohol jilant is being establislied in

Fast lletigal.

At present tliere an* two factories—one
at iiavvalfiiiidi and tlie other in Fast-llengal
-[irndneing indust rial alcohol and li<|Uors on a

eoininereial scale. 'J'here are two other Hrnall

di.sf illeries. at Kotri in Sind and Quetta in

Palueliistail.

'I'lie most, recent aehiev(>inent, on the food
industrial front eoinprise llu' estalilistinient of

l.vvo faetories otic at Karaelii and (lie otliiT at

llviierabad (Sind) lor liydrogeiiation ol’ edilile

oil witli a eapaeit.v of ;{,(l()() tons each. To tliese

laef.oiies vvliieh an- ('X[)ee(ed to render the
eonnlrv sell-suMieieiil in i(.s reitniremiMit. of
‘ V’aiias[>ati ’ cooking niedinni. will be att.aelieii

plants foi refining llie cot I on seed oil lo be used
in the inanulaelnn- ol N'aiiaspati.

S'ia|» is inosllv [irodueed on a cottage-
industry scale in Pakistan. There an- HP2 liig

and sniail laelories and the country is self-

snflieient in washing soap. A toilet soa[t

iiianiiraeturing [tlaiit has been inst.alled in

Karaelii vvliile (wo more (one in Karachi, oin‘

in P,ahawal|inr) aie being installed.

Mo.sl, of l.lie engineering industries that
exi.steil at llie time ol [tartition were closed
wlieii tlie labour engaged on it, inigratedto India.
'I'lii' majority of the industries are once again
o|»eratiiig up to then' previous eajiaeity level.

A linn wliieb was [uev ioiisly manufacturing
electric lamps of Die general si.'i'vlee t,V|)(‘ ol

eerlain sixes, is now maniifaeturing (rain lighting
lamps and higher voltage lauqis ol' the general
service t.vpe. Tvv'o nioie linns an* maiiufaeturiiig
hatteii [dates tor lead aeivl aeeumulator cells.

HEAVY INDUSTRY
Ik'sides, indusliies like steel nielting, re-

nielt.ing and r('-rolling, nianufaetnre of hurru-ane
lanterns (rom tuass, comtilete storage hatteries,

I’leetrit' accessories from jilasties and fahrication
of (.1. i)i[)es are under [>laniiing. One of the
existing fan niannfaet urers ho|»es to produce
very shortly both (.aide and [ii'destal (y|)c of
elei'tiie Ians.

t'or the devcdojinient of slii[)-hnilding and shijt

repairing, a conlerenee of tlie Industria) Advisor.v
t 'onimittee vvas lield on June 25, 1949. in Karaelii.
Three suh-eoininittees weri' aiqtfdnteii t.o examine
the po,s.Kihility of immediate provision of a
Moating dock till .sneli time as a ilry dock is

eonstniet.ed ;
llxation ol industrial target.s for

the next, live years and [)re[iaration of a Kelienie

for training ti'elinieal sn[»ervisory statF in

J'akist.an and abroad and atso devising ways and
means to ensure regular su])|dii“s of raw materials.

For the ex[doitation of mines and minerals
a team ol geologists are inv est [gating tlie mineral
r<\sourc(‘s of Paki.stan. SeJieines for seientifie

exploitation of the country’s ie80urce.s are being
worked out..

Pakistan has largi' mineral and ore de[)ORit.s

but its [ireaeiit output of coal is insiiflieient to
meet itR ri'iiuireinenl.. Indigenous [irodiietion

from the existing resoiirees is about :i00,l»00

to 490,000 ton.s per auiiuin. Tliough of an
inferior qinlity it can be UHcd in speeiaily
designed engiiu's for manufacturing briipiettes.

In the opinion of an expert agency Messrs.
Powell Dnifryn 'reehnieal Services lAd., London,
theie are large dcjio.sits of coal below' 250
feet in llie JMinjab and Baluehistan.

Production of coal from tlie Sliarigh Mines,
Baluehistan, is being Rte[)ped up. The scheme
involvea an expenditure of alMiut Rs. 7 lakhs
including the pureha.se of certain mining stores
and means of transport..

In addition to live existing iiriquctting ^lant
at Quetta it Ih i)ro[K)sed to iustal two additional
jilaiits—one in the Punjal) and the other iu
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l^aluchistati. Tn the Quetta vlant imported
coal-tae ])it{‘h is beiiif» used as i)irulint' material.
The possibility of usiu^j iiuliKeiious bitumen
produced by the Attock Oil Oompany is beinj^

investi^jated.

Lignite (l)rown coal) has l)eeii discoven'd in

East. JJenj^al. It is reporf.ed that, it is scattered
over an area of 170 squan' miles in Myinensiimh
and at Uabibjiqnj (Sylhet). Coal in both places
is e,xi(e.c.t.(!d t.o be usc'ful for house-bold cons-uinp-
tion as well as tor stat ionary boil»>rs in indu.d.ries.

Further survey is iti ])rot'reHs.

Ainonii the active explon'rs of I'akistan’s

mitwral rescturees are thi* Jbirniah Oil Co.
(Pakistan Concessions) Ltd. a,nd the Atttx'k

Oil Co., Ltd. A eonsiderabh; amount ore(.t,pliy-

sieal prosjK'ctimt has l>e»-n done bv t he liurmah
Oil (ii). in many parts of the country. 'I’est

welts are m tin- process of «lrillini», by the .A.O.C.

and the ILO.C. in tlie Potwar region in tin-

fhinjab. The 15. t.esf np<‘ra(ions at J.akhra
in Sind ha\'e siiiei- In-en ahainloin-d as it, itrosed
to be a failure. Prospei-tin}Z stopp»>d when a
<i(‘|tlh of alntiit, 111,000 feet was reached.

Paki.stan is rich in salt,. It. produces somi'
o( fin- purest nn-k .salt in the world and b;is .-il.s^i

some e.xceilent sea salt. It is al.so rii-h in ttypsnm,
nitrates and ]i(tt.ash. Chromite of hi^h (jiiality

(the second longest, ileposits in the world!
antimony, coppm-, lead and sulphur an* also

bniiiiL Class .sands are also available, it is

round these miiu'rals tiiat Pakistan «-xpccts to
build its t-hemieal industries.

For cenn'iit. there are four factories fit present
in West, Pakistan with a t.<»tal a,nnual protinction
of 00,000 tons, while in 10-ist PaKist.-in, there
IS one factory with fi ])roduetion lapaeity of
To.000 tons ]ier annum.

The Ass(*cialed Cement Companies are expand-
ine their Wah Works so jis to produce an
additional Jo.OOO tons ol cement,. The produc-
tion of (he (cment factory in Jiast. Pakistan is

bein'.: doubled and for this purjiose tin* (Jovern-
ment recently ailvam-ed a loan of Us. S lakhs
to tin- .As.sam Pen^tal t^-incnt Comjiany.

West Pakistan is surplus in (-(‘ineiit and is

export iiiL' the commodity t<* i-ountrics in the
Dliddli' l-k-isf .and India.

I'dforts .are beinji made to manufacture tine

li|-i<-ks t.o impro\e the quality of which bauxite
h.-is to be added to the lire ela>. Arramte-
incnts b.-ive itierclorc liccn made to ifujiort

bauxite.

FRUIT INDUSTRY
The N.-W.F.P. is sometimes described as the

(’aii( »rnia of Pakistan while (he fruit drinks of
(lie Punjab have as wide a ri-putatiou.

The tot,a I area under fruit cultivation Is about
4(1'.),boo acres, of which 200,000 acres arc in East
lientral, l.bO.OOO acres in tin- Punjab, .00,000
acres in Sind, Sd.OOO acres in Ibiinchi.stan and
l,r>00 acres in I,he N.-W,F.P. 'I'lie c.stimatcd
annual jtroduction i.s 70,000,000 maund.s worth
K.s. 100.00,00,000 (about tT.b.OOO.OOO). Approxi-
inat(*ly 40 jicr cent of the fruit is consumed within
Pakistan in frt'sli condition, lb to 30 percent is

used in canning and preservation industry and
tile rest Is exported to India and other adjoining
countries, either in fresh condition or after
ilryinj' and jiroceasinj^.

Fruit varies from the world’s best bananas of
Munshifianj (East llengal) .and the Sylhet Orange
to the peaches and plums of N.-W.F.P., the grape
fruit ol‘ Sind, the grapes, apples, cherries, apricots
and muskinelons of Baluchistan, the dates of the
Makran coast and of Bhawalitur, the mangoes,
lemons, sweet limes and " Malta ' oranges of the
Punjab plains and the pears grown as fur
north as Peshawar.

Pakistan has thus a great variety of fniit and
some of it is so clieap that the poorest labourer
van afford to buy it.

East Bengal grows 43,565,000 maunds of
bananas every year. The N.-W.F.P. has the
same latitude, elevation and variations of climate

and produces the same varieties cif fruit as

California. Perhaps in some respects the

N.-W F.P. is even more advantageously placed

than California a.s It li.as areas which can produce
tropical fruit such as mangoc.s, bananas, and
lichis which are not grown in temperate zones.

To raise the standard of fruit prescrv.ation, the
Government, passed the Fruit Products Cknitrol

OrdiT. IJiidor this order no factory cun mami-
factnre fruit and vegetable iiroducts unless it is

licensed and agrees to abide bv ceiLsin qu.'dlt.y

standards and sanitary and hygienie reqniic-

ment,s ill the factory pre.inises as laid down in

tlie ord(*r. The Fruit Products Control Order
is a check on mal])rju^ticcs and as sncli has nlayed
an important part in making av.ailablc genuine
and whol(\soine products prepared umlcr sanitary
and hygienic conditions. At prc'scnt. there are

nearly a bumlrcd license hoirb'rs in the country.
The clu'ck samples ar<‘ analysed at the (knitral

(.’ontrol Laboratory .at Lyullpiir.

TEA INDUSTRY
The Sylhet. and (diittagong di^ifricts of East

Thurgal arc Uh> only tw'o tea prodncuig areas in

P.-ikistan. Pakistan has been allotted a standard
acreage of 70,7(1(1 .-icrcs and tin- export quota as

(ix<“d uruicr the Iiitcrn-ition.-d 'I’l'.-i Agreement i-i

3f» million lbs. In Pakistan t In-i-e arc at |»rescnl

about. 130 gardims and the annual production is

estimated to be about 5(1 million pounds.

'I'hc 11140 cro]! was c-i(.ima<ed at 45 million
lbs. and the carry-over of unsold lOl.'t croj) at .5

million lbs., a total availabilit y of ,5(> million lbs.

for sale and ch'.-irancc between Attril 1040 and
March 10.5(1. The export value of the (.ea crop
was tJins ol the order of Us. 5,0(1.00.0(10 and tin-

tr.ade pays about Ks. 1,00,00,000 in direct,

revenue to the Government.

Pakistan’s best te.a cns(.<mMT is the (Tnltcd

Kingdom, whieb makes bulk jnirelniscs Ibrongb
an agent of the L'.K. Ministry of Food under a
contract.

'I'o facilitate and cnconr.ag<“ industrial develop-
TTientin general the Sind Government b,-ivc nniler-

taken (he con.slrnct ion <d' three indii.strial listate.s

•sitn.ated at Karachi. Ilvdcnbad (.Siii<t) and
Sukkur. These 'I’rading Estates :iim to providt

the services necessary to enable mamifacl nn-rs

to est.ablisb their factories with (be minimnin
trouble and ddav. All sil.es are leas<'d out on a

rental of npproxim.ately Ks. 7.50 p<‘r acre and
leases may be obtained for .any f>cri<»d (ie->ircd up
to a maximum of 00 years with options lor

renewal if neccaaary.

COTTAGE INDUSTRIES
Apart from the regular .artisans wdio invariably

fonn an inntortant part of a \illage (-(.inminuty,

the peasantry is ofG-n engaged in some suitable

cottage industry <iuring the sku-k si'ason. Tin-

Industry i.s flnaneed either by profcsi-ionai

tliianciers, who purrhase raw m:itcrials and
supply them t(» workei-s or by niid.ilennm adv.a?ic-

iiig loans to artisans wlm pnrcb.a.sc tln-ir own
materials and sell (In* |)roduct,s to li.'alers who
are either wholixsalers or ret.ail('r.s. or the industry
is .self-flnaneed and sold direct to consumers.

The main products of cottage industries arc
footwear, leather goods, leather curios, ghic,

guts and Ciisiiigs.

Hand a])inning and weaving as a cottage
industry is cjirried on all over Pakistan espoeiallj

by women as a p.art-tiiiie occupation. In East
Bengal women earn Ibcir livelihood by apijiu-

ing and weaving. Hacea and Ghittagong
arc the chief centres. 'I'he Dacca Muslins
were world famous at one time. The
Government have t,oday given a fillip to this

Industry by establishing a Spinners’ As-sociation.

Jute spinning and weaving is a vahial)ie cottage
industry in East Itengal. A spindle is used fur

turning tlie jute fibre into thread. In one dav
over two lbs. can be made into yum. Some
families have been engaged in this industry for
generations. After spinning the yam, the men
turn it into twine or ropes. A primitive loom is

used for making gunny bags. Of late the Govern-
ment have been trying to popularise modern

appliances and demonstration parties have been
visiting the yieople engaged in this industry with
a view to training them up in the us«r of modern
methods.

The silk industry in I'hi.st Bengal must also

be nM'Mt.ioiicil. ‘V hikan” and “Kasida” arc two
Well known varh'tb's of Dacca silks. ”Pbiilkari”
in the Punjab and “ Makrani ” in .‘*5ind are

ni.adc of silk in mullilaiioiis colours. 'I'be

N.-W.F.P, has the “ Kobat liingi ” as an impor-
tant, cottage Industry. Patterns ^re dl.st.iri<tlve

for eai-b clan or “ Kbcl.” Cbikari doz ” of

' Peshawar and some patterns <lonc on muslin
arc of c.xquisitc (iiu-nc.s..i and beauty.

Pesb.aw.ar is lainon.s for coppcr-w.are done on
Persian models. Mclal work Is done all over
Pakistan and consists of work in bra.ss, bell metal,
copper, iron, gold ami siKcr.

The Pat bans arc (‘xtremcly clever at metal
work. One l-’roid icr nu-ctMiiic ba< sn<-ce(*dcd in

producing sewing in.-icbliu's etdircly by liand.

Uitic's .‘ind rc\()l\«‘rs an- made by tribesmen on
a «*()t.t.agc in Instrv l)a.-ds both in (.be Kli,\ bcr
and the Kobat jcissf-s. On t be art ist ic sidi; gold

and .silver w'ork is doni- in ..11 tin- jirovinc.es of
I’akistan. At l).-u-ca liligret- work is done U)
pertectioii What is callt-d t.lie “ Bidri-work ”

of I'aist, P.cngal (-onsisls in iidaying c«t silver

with a kind of cojqier. In the I’unjab
enamelling is very iiopiilar.

Wooflwork in P.-ikistan ranges from simple
pbot.ofranic to up-to-date furnit.iirt'. I'Aquisile

carvings on fiirnitncc, window,s, .screens and
•loorways arc met with throughout tlu' Dominion.
'I'hc standard of carpcntrv is high and stands
com|)arison with the best in the world.

Tanning and Icat.licr goods form an important
item on Pakistan s (-ott.'ige i ndnst rv list. Side by
sidf‘ with rough and part.ial tanning tlicrc is high
chuis tanning and cbroiiu- leather ma.nur!ictnre.
Slavs, slippers, belts, purses, suitcases, port-
m.-intc;iii.s, saddles, dnitiis, b<-llows, etc., arc
prodnci-d. Glue making is a side imlustry of
tanneries. In tlic J'unjab bides and skin.s are
tanned in small cottage tanncric.s by indigenous
proce.sses.

'I’lie \lllage jiott.cr turning out, a pot a
minute, as it, were, is a lamlli:ir ligure all over
l‘akisliin. The <‘lii(“f raw mal-criiils ii-.ed a.re irlay

and sand. 'I'lnw arc b:ikcd in a kiln wliii b burns
aii.N availabit' chcaj) I'lii-l. 'i'hc t>rimif i\(“ ])ot,t.(T's

wheel is .still being used. Earl lienwarc cooking
vc.sscls, tea eups, pots and pans ami “ iiookah
loi's " are found in r-verv vill:ige borne. Easily
(leaned end ebe.apiv replaced made by local
labour from local raw inateiials they are well
suit,ed for villagers' nei-ds. In F.ast i<engal tile

.and brick-making is an inifxirtant brunch of the
tK)tt(Ts‘ work. So is toy making. Baking is

done In *‘artbcn jars so as to prevent direct
contact with the llames.

Paper making is a supplementary occupation.
Some of tbo.se engaged in airricultiire during the
snnimer and the rainy se:i.son are busy with
I*aptT-niakir,g in the winter. 'I'lie raw material
used is wastt* jiaper eiittings from book bindi-rs. as
W(-ll as rags, old guiinv cloth, fibres, and fishing
ne(,s. The three popnl;ir v.arieti(-s of paper are
doeument,, kite and blotting paper. Tlie special
feature of such paper i.s its durability.

Bangles, combs, neeklae(*s, caskets, buttons,
paper weights are made from ivory in East
Bengal where no less than KO different tools are

'

nscil. Ivory work is also done at Laliore by
means of simple tools such as chisels and knives.

Coneh-sliell work is done at Dacca. Buttons,
bracelets, bangles, chains, rings auil small images
are made ov.t of conch sliolls.

A scheme was worked out in 1049 for the re-

habilitation of some of the refngivs concen-
trated in Karaclii. This was estimated to
cost the Government under Ks. 3,00,000 in
tile form of outright graiit.s and Its. 18,00,000
as lo.-iiis and advance.s. l/mier this scheme
it. was proposed to establish 34 Industrial Co-
ojieratives to absorb 2,000 families of refugee
artisans in as many as 17 ditferont types of
Cottage iudustries.
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LABOUR

Less than onr per c<iTitof the total population
of Pakistan is rnij)Joy<'(l in or^nnisod in-

dnstry. Arcordinc to i iovrrnrnont ('Btimatrs

the number of industrial workers in the country
is aixiut 7(tO,(K)() The Htrenfilh and distri-

tuition of labour einjiloyed in the various i

categories can be seen from tlic table given
j

tielow : i

Factory Industries Group

Plantations (Tea)

Jtailways .

.

Mereanti I e Marine

Docks

Mines

Others

200.000
j

150.000 i

150.000
j

125.000

7 000

:>(t,ooo
j

'J'otul . . 007,000

nient <»f Pakistan is that indust.rial tUspntes are
best sel.tled tiy collective bargaining, and for

this comprehensive provision is made in the
Industrial Disjnitcs Act-, 10J7. ('ertain vital

neeils of the State inaile it necefi.sary to amend
this A<t to prohibit liglitning strikes and loc-.k-

outs at file ]iorts of Karaelii and Chittagong and
in the defenee services undertiikings. A Pill is

undiT c-iinsideratio 1

1

iiroviding for compulsory
reeoiniil ion of trade unions hy employers: this
will aid greatly in making collective hargaitiing
uiiiver.sal.

The hajijiy relations existing iietween em-
]iloy(‘rs and emjiloyed in 1‘akist.an is shown liy

the faet tliat tliere iuis been \ery little industrial
unrest, in tlie eouiitiy siiiei- the J*artitimi.

Tliere have liern oid\ 72 .strikes during IlMO.
involving •tl..^82 workers and a loss of 10!.72:5i

man-days. 'J’he wages lost amounted to about
Us. 4U.2:i7. I

It is extreinelN ditlieult to assess tlie immlsT
j

of landless agrieultnnil labourers and wace-
eaniers enijiloved in (luasi-agrieultnral home
and cottage Industrie.'- hut there is no doubt
that it runs into millions. The problem of
raising the .slandanl of living oi Pakistani
workers l<oth indiKstnal juid agrieultural is one
which tile i.'overnnient is giving the higliest

priority.

'I’iie principal Central Statutes lai tlic sui>jeel

nflahoui are: Itailvv.'i vs Ael . ISpo
;
Mines Art,

l!»2:{ ; Men bant Shipping Act. I'.P::; ; Wotkiinit’s
('oinpensal io?i Act, lt)2M ; Trade I’liions Act,
11)2(1 ; l''iU'|orieH Act. IIKM

;
Dock l.abonrejs’

Act. id:;-! ; Pavnient of Wages Ait. I'-klC.
: Em-

ployers l.iability Act, IDIiS ; I'.mpltiymeiil of
Children Ai-f. IDgS . Mines Malernil v lleiielil .Act.

11)41; Iiuinstrial Statislies Ae|,, 11142 ;
Weekly

Hollflays Act-. It)42 ; Indnstrial lOmplovmeiil
(Standing Orders) Act. 11)4(’>

; Coal Mines T,ahonr 1

W’<;lfare Fund Art, Jl)47; 1 1 a I u.sf rial Di.sput.es

Act, 11)47.

The.se are reinforced by lifteen I. b. Conven-
tions eoniing from the jire-Part it ion period,
one. of whieli has been implenienteil sinee.

It should lie tiienlioned th;it in addition lliere

is a volume of Provincial i.egislat ion in each
I’rovinee of Pakistan hearing on ditl’erenl aspects
of labour, c.r/., sulijeels like maternity henellts

and shops and eoiiimereial establishments. This
situation results from the fact that labour, as a
whole, i.n in the <•onellf^ellt. held of legislation,

confusion lieing avoided hy a eerliiin machiner.v
in the ('onslilntioii Act relating to repugria.m*.v.

The country is a nieinbi'r of the International
l,ahoiir Organi/at ion and siihserihi's t(i its aims
and objects iiirluding the Cliarter of l.ahour
popularly known as tlie Philadelphia Charter of
11)44. Kegnlar visits are jiaid to Pakistan by
exjierts from tlie l.L.D.aiid ixpcrt. advice is thus
obtained in regard to mans import.int subjects.

An Cvirrespondent i.s inaiiifained at
Karachi.

A Pakistan lyahour Confcreiice and a Standing
Eahonr (’omniittee have been estaMislicd on a
permanent basis on a trijiarlite iirineiple, rcjire-

sentation being given to (’entr.al and I’n ivincial

Governments, thi* employers and the workers,
'fills National 'Tripartite Conference lias adopted
a 5-year programme of labour legislation and
administrative action, which id being progic'ssivc-

ly iinpleinent.ed. 'I'lie measures under c.x.'iuiina-

tion include inlniinnin wage fixing machinery,
|•ompul.sory recognition of trade nnioiis, |•e\i.•,ioll

vif most of the existing laws, regulation of labour
in plantations and transport services, housing
and welfare.

TRADE UNIONS
There are at. jiresent about 250 trade unions in

Pakistan with a total inenihership of over ]()0,(K)0

whieli arc registered under the Trade Unions
Act, 1920. 'The settled jiolicy of the Goveru-

'fhe work of labour administration in t,he

('eiilral spliere is enfrnsfi-d to the Central
J.abour CunnnissioiiiT. 'The scope of adminis-
tration is lii'iiig widened under I lie diseretioiiary

powers \esleil hy law in Government; for

in.slanee, the J'ayment of Wagi's Act wliirli

]>n>vides for ])ioin|)t paynu’iit of wages without
unanthoilsed deductions, originally af»(>licablc

to railwa.vs a7id factories. ha.s been exteiKh'd to
all mines.

'file Labour Divisum of the Ministry of Law
and Labour is entrn.sted with the duties of niaiii-

laining the inilustrial ]ira<'e of tlie eount.iy.
setting up eoiieiliaf ion inaehiiiery for State|
undertaking and other industries in the central
.s]i)i<‘re of l.ahotir administration and en.snring a

free How of lei-hnieal iiersonnel lor Pakistan’s
indiistr.v and for tli is pnrpo.se ji mimher of tech-
nical and vocational training sclienie^' have been
put into opiTatioii.

The 'fei'hiijeal 'I'raiiiiiig Sclieme which was
inherited from undivided India has been con-
verted into a 'Training-Production Scheme.
The student s niid('r tliis scheme are given training
ill niannfueturing a limited niimherof marketalile
utility articles in a period ranging from one to
two years. At ter training a student will he given
reasonable facilities in jiroeiiring raw materials,
sale of linished goods and in solving other prac-
tical diflieulties, if h( ilesires to establi.sh an
in(le]ieudent cottage industry. Six training
centres have been reorganised in fins manner
without incurring extra exiienditure.

Housing, hours of work, wages, edneation of
workers and their ehildreri. recreation, em-
ployment vif women aiul eliiklren are also pro-
blems which engage the attention ofthis Ministry^

A (’hief Insiieetor of Min- s a‘'.sisf.s tlie ].!ibonr

ComniiHsioner in the administration ol the Mines
.Act, Coal Mines LalMiur \V<-lfare Fund Art and
the Mines Maternity Jtenelil Art. Under Coal
Mines J^alioiir Welfare Knud Act, a cess is levied

for welfare measures iiieliiding housing for

lolliery labour. A sclienie has been linalisew

under the Art for ]>rovi.sion of bousing, medical
aid and education for the mining labour. 'J’lie

Mines Maternity Peiiefit, Act- lias recently bev n
anietideil in order to extend tlie leave period from
H to 12 weeks bringing tlie provision of the Art
in I'cuiformil V witli the standards Laid down by
ttie I.L.O.

LABOUR WELFARE

Foi a study of the cost of living trends and
eolleetion of labour stJitistica, there is a Lain ur
Bureau which is eoliei'tlng retail price figures

Iroin 17 urban and 1» rural centres, luniily
budget eiupiiries into the cost of living of indus-
trial workers have already been eomplcted for

Ivaraetii, Ijihore, Slalkot. Khewra ai'd Nara*
yanganj, and it is iiroposcd to conduct ’.wo more
enquiries at Cldttagong and Mardau. The w)Bt

of living indie.<;fi for all the 6 places for whicTi the
family budget enquiries are complete are being
])reparod.

Ijabour Welfare on the Pakistan Railways
received special attention during the last two
years. Eaeli Railway, namely. North Western
Kailway and the Fast Bengal Railway, lias a
Welfare Organisation which is resjionsible for

maintaining uninifiaired the standard of welfare
and for rcconunemliiic inipvovenients and exten-
sioii of various amenities.

'fill' mi'a-siires taken for the welfare of Railway
baliour incliiile safety, health /irid protection
measures and tlie establisliinent. of ehea.)) tea. and
cooked food eanfeens. Medical aid is rcB'dcred

by 54 hosjutals and dispensaries on the N.-W.K.
aiul 48 on l.lie F.B.R. 'I'liesc hospitals are
eijuiiiped sjieeially for attending accidents. In
some' centres X-ltay jilants and Motiile Meilieal

Vans are being maint aim'd.

Recreational facilities for st.afV during the
midday break are made .'ivailable and include
tlie broadcasting nf news and musie. Tberv
are also I’aeilities lor s]torls. edneation and eon-
veyanei- ami otlier beiielicial institutions (ik«

eo-o])erative slores and eo-oiieraf ivi' credit

societies. .A large number of employees an
(irovided witli lioiises l>ul a distinetion is made
betwi'cn essential and non-essential statf in this

j

matter.

I
Till- Seamen’s Welfare Diri'cl orate looks aft,eT

the welfari' of seamen belonging (o tlii' MerehaiU
Navy liotli ashore and alloat. Port Welfan
Coniniittei'H liave been fornied at. K:iraelii and
Chit lagotig to make leeommendat ions coneerning
flic welfare <if seamen. A Mi'reliant Navy
Seamen’s Welfan* i'liiid (.'ominiftee lias been
instituted at tlii' ('cut re to administer ttie Kuiid.
Since the maj iril.v of Paki.stJini .seamen an
<*niployevl on foreign ships, welfare otlieers liave

been apiioinfed to look after their welfare at

New "iork. I.omlon, Liverpool and Gla.sgov\,

It is propo.sed to appoint welfare otlieers also at
Sydney a.nd ('aleulta. A grave dillienlty at

])re.sent bi'iiig tVlt by Pakistani seamen is lliat

the shipping companies do not, reeniit tbem at

ports in Pakislan. 'The wliolc of this (jnestion

is being examined.

'The Reset tienient. and Emiiloymenl Organisa-
tion was originally si't up for resettling

ex-servieeiiieii and di.scliargi'd war worke:s
in civil life. That work having been
i‘orn]ileted its Heo]te has been altered .sin>*t (.lie

Partition. 'J'wenty-Iwo Employment Exeiiaiigi's

ai'<* o]ien for purposes of voluntary registrat ion.

They registered 5.')1.7-J4 apiilieants ufito 28tli

Februarv, l<.i.5(iand wercsuei-cssfnlin lliiding jobs
for 17:),817.

'Tlie work of tbesi* Lxehanges has been of
Hujirenie iin]iortatiee particularly in the re.sett,le-

nient. of refugees from India and Kashmir.
With fill* aid of the 'Training Selii'ines, a great

number of these refugees liave been turned into
skilled lahour'T.s.

There are at present 28 Training Centres in

I’akistan wilh room for over :(.5(Kl trainees per
yi'ar. and this work is snpTilemented by an
appveiitiecslilp-training selieme. To eneourage
diversion ol suitaide young iier.sons to tiie ranks
of skilled lulKuir appropriate stipciuls an* also
oilered.

The a])plieAnt is interviewed for the purpose
of vocational guidance and posted to a Training
Centre in aeeordaiiee with his aptitude and
capability. 'This is not the linul cheek up as the
Hjiplleant is again vetted after one month’s
train! :ig in the (Viitre a.s a final elimination to
aseertaiu whether he is callable of lieeoming a
skilled artis.1. 11

,
or a change of oeenpatioii is

desirable. The co-ordination of both these
phas(‘s eliminatos to a large extent failures on
.completion of the training course, and also
iissiires more accurate statistics of available

I

skilled labour for future use.
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FOREIGN TRADE

The main exports of Pakistan consist of
raw Jute, cotton, wool, hides and skins,
foodprains, dry fruit, rock, gypsum, salt,

potassium nitrate and livestock. cotton
and wool form about, 5J() per cent of tlui exports.
In jul.c I’akistaii has a virtual monopoly, and
in cotton it is number four. It also ex])orts
about half a million t,ons of wheat a year. The
only maiiufaelured goods wbi(ti are exported
in any meaBural)le (juantity are sjtorta goods
and musical am! surgical instrunn'iits. Pakis-
tan’s im]>orts eonsisl. mainly of manulaetured
goods, coal, (til, iron, steel ami machinery. Most
important of the imj>ort.ed goods arc eottoii
textiles, which account for about fiO i>er

<^ent of total iiufiorts. Other iiufKirtant artieh's
are sugar, woollen textiles, h'atiier and footwear,
pafier, cycles, tyres and tubes, chemieuls and
pharmaceuticals.

India, the b.X. and the IJ.S.A. are the f)rinei-

pal exporting e(»uutries. Pakistan has a favmir*
able balance of trad(' with the r<'st of the world,
but for the most ]iart this has b(‘en due, t(j an
abnormal fall in inpiorts i)eeause non-Muslim
businessmen who controlled this trade left the
ex>untry after i>artilion, and it took time to lill

the gap so creaf.i'd.

Pakistan has a favourable trade balance ('ven

with the dollar area. 'I’liis explains why wIkui
britain devalued lier currency ami the rest, of
the countries in the sterling Itloc followed suit.,

I’akisl,an let Ikw euTTcney slay at the old levf'l.

This result ('d in some hardship as trade with
Imiia came to a st,o]). This stopl'J>-e tasted
about s('\eu moutlis till lUaO Aiuil wlien t<’m-
|K)rary arrangements were made by whieli t rad**

w.as re-started. With the rest of t.lie world
thr* Pakistan ertrreney found its normal level

aud (he S(“a-horne trarie continued as before.

.lute exiMirts in nt4H-4P were of the value of
Its. r>l ,sri,(K),()(H). Out of this tire wortli of tire

lihr(“ ('xported to India was its. lig.(»s,0li,0(i().

During tire devaluation crisis whetr jute exports
to India W(M(' cut. otV alternative markets were
found in iuiropt*.

While th(i biggest single item of exiK(rt from
Itiist Pakistan is jute, fronr West Pakistan the

biggeat single item of export is cotton, especially
tlic long-stttple variety. In 194«-f»0 the nnmbi'r
of bales exported was 800,303. wlikrli fetched
as much as Its. 3.^»,.'iO,(K).000. 'J’he cotton tnuie
was also affected by devaluation and the t!X|M>rts

to India fell to zero. The exports to the IJ.K'.

and Jlussia were also reduced, hut new buyers
came forward—.lupan. Hongkong. Italy,

Germany, 'riiuilaml and Poland, and it was
expeeted that, the new buyers would more than
make up for the loss of the old.

There was a slight fall in tin* exjiort. of w'ool.

In It* 18-40 the exp(»it ligurc was 2;c71 million

pounds, wiiilc* in P.»lH-.^>0 ilie exjM»rts aiiioijiited

to only :i3-7l million pounds valued at
its. 3,l(;.(Kl.(KMt. 'riie i>rineipal inmorting coutd*
I ies were .la pan. Canada, Italy, P.S.A. ami L'.K.,

the last tw(* heing the t wo largest.

Pakistan is al.so a large (‘X 7K»rter of tea, about
7b p(M- eent out. (»f a production (»f d."* miliioti

pounds being sent out. The exiK>rts went up
in lh40-r>b !)>' 7 milliotr lbs. 'I’be figures lor

1 048 and 1040 were million pounds ami
IVA-:', million lbs. re.s]M-elivel\. 'I’he value of

tlH‘ tea exported in 104!>-:)b was Ks, 4,01,0(1.000.
with the U.K. us the biggest eu.stomer.

Hi(b's and skins are {in important item on
Pakisiaii's list, of ex|)orts. In t5>4H-40 the
best en.stomers were Spain and Imiia. who
bought skins worth Its. 1,80,00.000 and
Jis. 3! .00.0(tO res]»ee1 ively. Pul in !040-f>O t lie

(‘X]iorts to the.se countries dwindled to vaiii'-tiing

point. Tber<“ wen*, bow(“\er, m'w luiyers like

i'.K., I'.S.A., I‘’ranee, (.'(‘riminy, Sw(‘den, Italy

and tb* Xetlierlaiids. 'I’lie total \alue of

(lie exiHirts was Ps. 3,40.00,000.

Other ('Xports in the year 1040-r>0 wi're :

Us.

Pish .53.00,O()O

Mamire.s . . 4r».()0,O0<»

('ot.tonseeds 40.(H).000
Seeds 10.00,000

1948-49
Us.

(millions)

1949-50
Us.

(millions)

U.K 148 172

Indifi 21 () 77

U.S.A. 8S ()l

TToiigkong 24 58

Japan .

.

58

i:.s.s.u 44 45

Hennain'^ :U .34

Italy 30

Uelgium .50 24

C'zeelioslovakia
1

- 13

'The value of imports from (he various countrii's

is ;

1948-49 1949-.50

Ks. Us.
(millions) (millions)

U.K 2/0 348
India 119 17(i

I’.S.A. {•0 120
Jiipaii . 10 !»4

Italy 3S S2
Chiiiii . . ()9 54
Ni'therlands . . 13 27

Ot,hi>r (“ountries from wiiieli Pakistan imported
goods wi're U.S.S.U., Purina, ( V-echosIovakia
Switz(‘rl!ind, Kgypt, Iran. (Vylon.

PAKISTAN’S THIRD BUDGET

The budget est,imat.es for tlni year I0f)0-.'»1 reveal an excess of exprmlifur<‘ over revenue
to the tune of Its. 1-00 erores, revenue receipts being estiimited at Its, M3-(>I eiores
and expenditure at Its. nOdvl erores. ’I’lie excess is, howeviT. covered liy additional

taxation measures and the year would close with a surplus of Ks. 10 laklis.

'fhe luidgi'tary position may be suraniarised as follows :

—

(In J.;iklis of Us.)

Uudget
Estimates

J ‘149-50

Revised
J'Ist imat.es

1949-50

Budget
Estim:it.cs

19.50-51

GUOSS UKVENUE--
Principal heads of Uevenue 58,28 .59.55 57.38
Uailways and Posts and Telegraphs .

.

39,27 4 1 ,3.5 42,44
Otlier heads 13,73 12,98 13,82

’Total 1,11,28 1,13,88 1,13,64

GE08S KXrKNDITUUE—
Defence SiTviecs 47,22 50,90 50,00
Uailways and l^osts and Telegraphs .

.

40,20 38,40 38,34
Other expenditure 23,80 24,35 27,20

'Total 1,11,22 1,13,65 1,15,54

Surplus -h (+) 6 (+) 543 (—)1.90
Dkfioit .. -

7)('f('mling the non-devaluation policy of the
Paki.stan Oovernruent, the Hon’hle Mr. Olnilam
Mohammad oliscrvml that the most outstanding
event of tlie yi'ar, in the economic and firmneial
Held, was t.lie. d(‘ valuation in September, 1040
of the pound .sterling followed by the devaluation
of a iiumher of other eiirreticic's.

It was decided that it would he in the beat
interest of Pakistan not to devalue the Pakistan
currency. Tiiis decdsiou w^as ba.sed entirely on
economic consilorat.ions and was intended to
bring about conditions f.-ivourable to the country’s
development. Tin* M inister .added that. Pakistan
was on the threshold of indu.st.ri.al dt'velopment,
neees.sit.ating the import, of a large volume of
machinery and capital goods in future years.
'J’liis decision would, t.lierelbre, enable Pakistan
not only to obtain capital goods from tlie dollar
area at the same priei's as before but al.so at
relatively eheaix'r prices from othm- (•.ountries.

The decision not to devalue (.tie Pakistan rupee
was thus takiMi on purely economic- (lousidera-

tioiis. He made the point, that it wa.s the in-

erease in (.he Indian export duty on he.ssi.ans

from Us. 80 to Rs. 350 per ton, and not the
prie.e of r.iw jute in Pakistan, wdiieli was pre-
venting the Indian mills from entering the
Pakistan market.

lie-viewing general ec-onoinic conditions, Mr.
Ghulaio Mohammad said that with the emergenci'
of new export import agencies things had begun
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to improve and the revival of exjiort trade,

%vlneh was Mu* /I rat to take ])laee, was followed

by M\e exj)ansioii of import trade. Tlie libera-

lisation of tli(' im]M)rf. policy also jiave etmsider-

able llllip to trade and eommeree. 'I’bis webanne
i/)jpro\emei)l co/itimied duriiie wbi'ii "ood.s

worth Ks. lUli erore.s w(‘re imported from eoniit-

ries oMiej than .India as awiiiist J\s. .j;{ erores

in JIMS.

GENERAL IMPROVEMENT
lleviewinu: Mie Jinaneial position, the l'dnam*e

Alini.sler observed that ;i fe.atnre of t.lie eiiirent

A ear was improv etmait in re\eniie leeeipi'- to

the tune of tn'.irly Ks. 1.1 eiores, inaiiily nndei
t'nstornsand Kaihvay earniims.

On the b.asis of the exislhi” r.ates of taxation.
re\e/ine receipts diiriiivr llie next tin.aneial >e.ar

were' i‘st irniit< d at It,-.. Ta J-s M'oie.s au.iinst. Its.

erores in the eiirniil \eat. (io\erninent
li;j,d deei.led to .spend Its. :'»o eioie.>, iindei Ke-
veiine and Its. croies nnder Capital <tii De-
fence, while inere.ase m Civil lixpendii lire

would be ill tin in iuddioiirhooii of Ks. l.J. eroia-s.

.‘\ eonsi(terable portion of Ibis iin rease would
relate to expeiidinire on nat ion-buildiii”
act ivil ie.s.

A plant, of b's. 10 a lakbs has b(‘en jirovided
tor eaeb ol lie' I nivei.sities ol tin- Kniijab and
J>aeea lor sennfilii ainl leebnie.al ri'seareb woi U
A Slim <if K-. ‘J l.ikbs Ills been earmarked foi

Hettimx 11 ]) .1 |)oor bouse m Karaetii Considi'i-
uble Slim,-, li.ive been pro\ided foi the Ceniial
Jute Commillee. tlie Ci-tilial Colton Coinnuttee,
a 'I'ei Inne.il IliLdi Seliool, a ti.iiiiin '.2 inslitnle

for teaelieis in Karaebi and fhiee tl.tinlii!.'

tTidres nndi r the ’I'.K. Contiol Seheine.

A piovisioii of Ks. fiO lakhs lias been math loi

liayiiieni of eonifii-nsal ion to the (iovernmeni
All Sind for loss of revenue ineuried b> 1 hem as
a. resnll of tlie sip.ir.itioii <d K.iiaebi lioni .'-'iiid.

All ad boe p.ayinent of Ks. 1 erore h.is already
been m.ide bv tlie Ceniial (Joveriimenl to the
MovernmeMi of Sind on aeeoiinl ol assets trails

lered to the f'eni ral Coverninenl.

Dealinp Avilb Delenee me;j,sii res. Ml. <<'hnlam
Mohammad .said tli.at the veai ItMh-fiO had
Avit Messed a sleadv eoiisol idat ion and si reiiutlieii-

inu: (>t file eonni 1 > i leletiees. Heavy Defence
expenditure had sli.aiiied I’akislan’s linaiieial

lesoiirees, hiif., added the I’iiianee Minister, *' AVe

would have (ailed in oni elei.n iitar^ diit v if we
bad not pnen (he hipliest piiorit.v to this e.x-

peiidit lire.”

The binaiiee Minister expiessed sat istaef ion

witli the eontimnd piopress made by tin- I'aki-

stan Kailwavs as retleeted in the stirphis of
Ks. :{ erores diinnp the eiirienl linaiieial veai
nuainst the ant ieip.ited delii it of Ks. SL' lakhs.
Me estimated nio.ss i rathe receipts foi (lie je.ir

l!).')0-.'')l at Ks emre.s and workinp e\-
lieii.ses at Ks. eioies. vieldiim a .snr|)his

<if Ks. 4 cron s, tb leterrul to Hie larpe eapil.ai

propramine for Ib.M-i)” estmialed to cost. Ks. \'2

ATores inehidiim Ks. cioies on Hie develoj)-
iiieiit ol Chittaponp Kovt . Siumas foi la\mi'
additional lines on Hn JSortb-W esiern and the
Eastern Ih-npat Kailwavs vv) re b.-inp eoinlueied.
ft had been decided to tairebase met re-paiipe

aint Ml broad-paupe liplit-vveipbt all-steel <-oaeheH
ot Tiiodeni desipn. 'I’w'eiit y-l bree bmad-paupe
and nietre-paiipe diesel oleel tie locomotives
Avere also lieiiip piireliased. Kiovision ba.s lieeii

made lor Hie piireliase of wapons foi the
IvK. Kailway, iiriniarily for tlii' moAiim'iil. of
jiite from the interior to the I’orl ol Cliittaponp.
Conversion of lorimiotives fjoin coal to oil-

biirniiip had eonlimied, and Jtib oil-luirninp

locomotives Avere now in serviie. Capital
piopramme <•onlemI)late(l .suhstantial expansion
of telephone and oHi(>r services for Karachi.
< liiit.iponp, Dacca and other places,

CAPITAL EXPENDITURE
Capital exvienditure in t.he eurrent year w'as

vx])eete(l to reach a t.otal of Its. J.'l-lC) erores,
while ('xi>enditure in 1 Pf) I -,')2 was estimated at

-Ifs. 4l-.^8 erores iiieliidiiip lls. 25 erores for
Defence, Ks. "1 erores for Kailways, Ks. 4 erore.s

for Industrial Dca elojiinent and lls. 3^ erores
for Civil Works. An additional capital ex-i

ivenditure of lls. 5 erores on Railways would be
met from the Deiireeiation Fund. On residential

aeeoiiimodation, Hoverninenf would f)e spendinp
Ks. 2- 02 erores in IlMtl-fiO. Hoveniment liad

also made substantial aiivanr-es to tlieir em-
pliiyee.s to enable them f.Ai <*oristrijet thi'fr iioiises.

The amount ad\'aneed diirinp tlu- <urreiit ye.ir

W'oiild lie about Ks. .'{.5 lakhs, while provision
of about Ks. 70 lakiis had been made for the
next iiiianeial year. Jf had also been deeid<*d

to develop 1,()00 acres of land in Nazimabad
(Molimar) at a eo.st of Ks. SO laklis. This
would (iroAide .some relief to 25,000 lioniele.ss

families in Karachi. 11 xvas projM»sed in ad-
dition to const met 2..000 ((uarters for refupees
ill a part of this area at an extra «‘o.st <d‘ Ks.
00 laklrs.

He elainicil that, lialia liad not .\e( paid :i.s.sets

worth Ks. 4!> erores due to tin* Stale Dank of
Kaki.'-lan in lesjas-t of Indian «-iiirene> notes
already retired from «-ireiilalion in I’.ikisian and
returned to India. India bad also not yet

di.setni!,'ed her liabilities in respect ot KaUistan’s
f.iA’oiirable bal.inee of liade. The FniaiKa*
.Minister referiisl to Hie esi ablistiment. ol the
N.-itional Kank of Kaki.sfaii, to fiiiielion as a
larpe eominereial bank.

Tiirniiip to Hie development propramnic, the
I'Miianee Minister .said that Kaki.sf .an Innl to

start trom s< iateh aii<l to bepin by iiiidcrtakinp

siiiAeys ol the A’a.sf natural resources of the
eoiiiitrv. .A liroad survey of li\ dro-eleetrie.

mineral and industrial poti'iil iaiil ies bad neaily
been eoiiifileled and the sl.'ipe ol mere ]ilaniiinp

had been passed, lb* levealed that in Hie field

of ]irivale industry, four new textile mills had
startl'd product ion while anotbir would po into

product ion in a short time. A woollen mill at

K.araebi b.id started |»rodiiet ion, while Hiree
others bad (leeii |ilaniied foi ditfeienl eeiities.

Work on Hie bO.ood-lon siipar taetory. Avlmli

would be (be laipe.st in .Asia, bad alnio.st been
eom|)leted. Me also nienl lolled Hie l aiiii!

development of tobacco, laiiniiip and poods
iudli.M l ies.

Me added Hial (ioveniment liad decided to
set up live jute niiils, each ol j.iMKI looms, the
first of Avhieli would po into production In

ItkM, Hie second in IP5.‘! and Ifie third in Itk5.‘<.

It had al.so been decided to set. iiti a pa|)er mill

in lO'ist Keiipal at a total cost of Ks. .5 erores.

Survey Work on the eslabli>;limenl of Hie ferti-

liser indii.str.v liad been i-ompleled. In Hiis
eoiiiieefioii. Hie Finaiiee Mini.sti'r pointed out
that Hie J>e\el«>pmem Koird set up for eo-

ordiiiatiiip Hie vtrioii.s seliemes and assipiiiiip

|iriorilies bail alr**ady a|»|>r<>ved Hl.5 seb<-mes
eo.stinp about Ks. 112 erores over a |»'rio(l o(

5 years. These fip,ur«*s wete exeliisive of Hu’
selii'ines of the Kaihvay De|»arl menf. and .siieli

oHier sehemes as inav be linane«‘d by Hie
I’lovineial (iovernments from Hieir own re-

sources. Kotable anioiip the ])rovineial sehemes
Were the IlUlIf i-plirjiose 'fiial I’lujeet ot Hie
Klinjab, Hie b vdro-eleet rie and laiat reelaiiiat ion
s«*li<-iiies of the N.-W.F.K. and F.a.st Iteupal

and Hie l,ower Cloyed Karrape Setieme <d’

Sind. A sum of Ks. .s erores bad been provided
for ailvaneinp loans to pro\iiiee.s to execute
their lesjieetiAC ilevelopiiient sehemes.

To provide further stimulus to the imlustrial
developnu'iif offhe count ry, the l’ina^lee Minister
rcAeah'd that Coverumeut propose to establi.sli

ail Indii.striul Development Cor|i')ratioii. lie

eiiqibasised that Hie policy of the Kaki.staii

HoviTument had aivv'ays lieeii to afford the fullest

opportunities to private eiiterjirise to develop
iiuliisl l ies. While private eiiti'rprise hud l•om('

forward in some measure Hi develop certain
industries, it had not shown the r<*quisite en-
thii.siasm for other iiidu.stries requirinp sub-
stantially larpe investment and teehnicul skill.

FRESH TAXATION
Fresh taxation, which is exp(‘0t«.*d to yield

an additional net revenue of alMUit Ks. 2 erores,

ineliidi's the imiKisition of an estate duty under
the Estate Duty Act from April whicli hy itself

w'ill yield almut 2U luktis.

The rates vary from 6 to 30 fier rent over
estates ranpinp between Ks. 1 and 20 lakhs,

and 35 ]ier cent over estates e.veeedinp Ks. 20
lakhs in vahn*.

The ina.vimnm Super Tax rate for a.s.se.4Hes

other than eoinfiaiiii's lias been redinted to

nine annas from ten and a half annas.

The minimum level for KU])er tax has been
raised from rupi'i'S one lakli .sixt.\ fhou.sand to
two lakiis lifty thousand.

The differential rates of .super tax fir earned
and Ilia* trued incomes and ea.]iit;il pains tax
have been altolislnal . Tin* biisine.ss prolits tax
eoiiHiiiies at Hie old rates for another year.

The r.iti' of super lax on eompanii's has iieeii

in<-iea.s(‘d from two annas t,o four annas but,
by a sy.sf.em of reb.ites, i-ompunies ileclarinp

divideiid.s in Kaki.sfaii will |»ay only two annas
ill Hie nijiee. Conqianies wliieli liave not made
‘tfective a iraiipemi'nl s lor deel.iration of divi-

dends or dediiefioii tax in Kakisl;in will pay
four annas sn pei t.ix. if they are |iriv;ite com-
fiaiiies. nnd Hirei* annas if they are imblie
comi);mieh.

Tlii're has l>een an increase in Hie taxation
on luxury trooils while relief li.as been jirovided
for the common man and rediietion in taxation
lias been etfeeted on articles in short. sii|)|)lv in

Kaki.stan and on materiuls used in the country's
indust l ies.

The luxury poo<is wliieh have come in foi

iiiereas«‘«I taxation include aleoliol.-,. fjuis. niofoi
<-yeles. costlier cip.irettes, eosmet ies and silk

l.ibi ie.s.

Duties on Drinks

The import duty on beei, eider and certain
<4 her v.irieties of driiik.s lias been raiseil from
Ks. 1-5 to Ks. l-.S |)ei p.illoii while Hie duty on
spirits like brandy and vvlii.skv lias lieen raised
from Ks. i;7-.'> to its. "ib-h.

Costlier brands of eipaleltes AVill be |.a.Xe<l

at a rate of Ks. l.s-12 jier pound iri.stead of f.lie

exist inp lbs. 1.5- III.

Coidei t ioiiaiy ineliidiiip cakes, biseiilts and
tiin-d foodstuffs inelndinp jams, pickles will be
taxed to 1 be I line of sev ent.v • ti ve ]ier cent, in.stead

of the existinp sixtv per cent and forty-live

jier «-eiil instead of Hie cxi.stiiip lliirly i>ei cent,

lespeetivel.V

.

Tile itiity on motor ears eostiiej Ks. or
less has lieen raised from 12 to 4(S ])er cent,

while Hu* duty on inoloi sjiirit has been rai.sed

from Ks. 1-2 (o IL- 1-4 per pallon

It is, liowevei, (-stimaled that Hie retail

firiees of the pood.s whieb have come in foi

additional t.axation will eontimie to lie lowi'r

than the iiriee levels whieb |)rev ailed prior to
the devaiiiat ion bv certain eoiinlries of their
eiirreneies.

'J'lie dut.v on kerosi-ne oil has been restored
to its old level ol tom annas pi-r pallon. Kven
.liter this increase a Ixittle of kero.seii.se oil wdll

••o.st one pice le.ss than it used to in the pre-
devaluation nays.

Goods in Short Supply

Taxation on poods w'hieli an* eitlu'r in short
snptily ill ]‘akist,an or are used to feed the
country’s industries is reduced. The existinp
imjiort duty of 42 per cent on mustard oil and
of :U) i>er cent on jut.e manufactures has been
abolislieil altopetlier.

I'be imjKirt duty on linseed oil has been
reduei'd. Ke,du<*t.ioii has also been made In
the case of import duly on jiip iron. On the
other hand, the import duty ou tea and hetel-

niits has been increased to jirotect Kakistan'a
own products.

To affonl relief to the common man the Sales
Tax on the supplies of fresh meat aud fish has
been abolished.
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Th(! Sal(‘S Tax payable by exporters of ecmcnt
will be returned to the exporter even in

easeB when tin* ('xporter may not be the
luanufueturer.

Tn the e-asi' of hldeH and KkinH. the tax at
the HtaKc of sale to the exjiorters has l)e(^n

exempted. Jlides and skins are now assessable
lor Sales 'lax only at the staye of sale t<i thi‘

funner.

The import duty on silk fabrics has been
raised from 40 per cent tf» 00 per cent or frf»m

six annas to elftht annas per lumnd, whiein'ver
is (»reater.

Sums ])aid by way of d(»natlons lo the Qua id*

e-A/-am Memorial l''und on and afb-r April 1,

1050 liave biM ii exempted partially from the
])ayment of ineoine tax. Tlie exemption w'ill

a]»]»ly to both int'Oine tax and super tax ex«a-pl,

in the ease of a eonipuny where it w'ill a]»j»ly

to income tax and the extent of the tax rcmitt<Hl

will be restricted to lialf the amount f)f the

donation.
The; charges on book parcels have also come

in for reduction. Uptil now book parcels were
charged at a rate of one anna for the first five

tolas and six pies for ev(‘ry subsequent two and
a half tolas. Krotn now on every subsequent
two and a half tolas will be chart?ed at the

Irate of three pies.

REFUGEES AND REHABILITATION

I
N fbe fhird year of its existence, I’akistan

was still struj.ij'linpt f.o rehabilitaf e millions of
refhi'ei's who had <'om(‘ to seek shell,er afier

the partition of the sub eontinenf . livery
.>fh persoTi in Western r.akistan would he a

refugee, which is a fair index of flu* dimetisions
<’f file refti>j;ee prohlem. It was hoped fliat in

It»lf>-.''i0 the iidlux of refiieees would abate and
(he (loM-rnmenf of l*akiHtan, would be able
to eoneenfrate its eflorts on the st.uiiendous
task of the rehabilitation of T,5tK),0(i0 refie^ees

who had alieady arrived in Pakistan, but r(Tns.M'es

itcjiaii to ])oui into Pakistan once attain in larjte

numbers towards the end oI I

The major fiortion of the luirden of reliahilita-

t ion fell on the Pimjal), as this Province reeeivisi

more relut'ees tl 1a.11 the non-Muslim
evacuees who had left lor India. The Punjah
has, in a lar;.'e measure, succeeded in absorhinc
most ol lliese Tcfuiiei's and is ahead of all the
other Piovinees of W<*st Pakistan in plamiiiic.

their systematic resi ttlemeni . In thi' Pniijab
a detailed survey ofahandoned evacuee properly,
both rural and urban has been completed and a
selii'ine lor ibe rehabilitation of refutices on land
has been finalised. 'J'liese ojierafions involvini;
tile I'.xaminal ion of f lic claims of millions of
landholders nalurally took a lono time.

'fbe urban refnnei's too are lieiiifi ra.t)idly

absorbed jii the eeotiomie lile of the pntvhiec.

I’owards I lie end of Ittjs if. wtis realised that
• here was a stirplus ])0]uilation of refugees in fhe
Punjah who could nof, he allowed to stiiy in the
i’rovince without jeo|iardisiiu' its economic life.

A ileeision was, therefore, fa ken I .0 move Ifiem
lo Sind vvliere fliere was more room for tfieir

rehahililation. As a ecn.siis of lefuftees taken
in Sind in .May, J1>4S revealed only 2:{4,r»,54

lefimees liad arrived in tJie J’rovinee wliile a
much larger numlier of non-Muslim evacuees liad
iniirrated from Sind to India. It w'as ai-eord-
injily decided to move nearly tw'o laklis of surjilus
relunees from the Punjah to Sind.

REHABIUTATION STAFF
both the Central and I'rovineial (lovernments

fiiive made strenuous etforts to resettle (he re-

f uftees in tbe rural and urban areas. A Deputy
lieliabilitation f'ominissioner. Additional Mukfi-
tiarkars and Special Jievenue Slalf had to he
enqilov i‘d to cope with this work. 'I’lie Central
Government set up the Directorate of Movements
and (juarteriuK (Kefuj^ees) whieb rendered the
iie.eessary assistance to accelerate rehabilitation.
Ka<Ii district was Bupervi.sed by an Assistant
Director, assisted by several Welfare Officers,
who worked liard to cheek and revise tlie allot-
ments and to Kive physical pos8e.ssioii of land
t«> the refuKCOH. The staff received full co-
operation from the district officials with tbe

I resull- that a larjii' numiter of refu:.'<es wen

j

reseUloif on land and stinted eidtivation wit)

j

the aid of fnrrari fauns advanced 1-y f.lie liovin
eial Governnimit.

I
.Another aueney e.stalilislied liy flic Ceiif.ra

I

Govermiienf. to lielp in llie n haldlitation work
! wastheSimI Field Publicity Ciiit. 'liie mendiers
of this I 'nil <*onstantly uiovi-d (Tom one ]ilaee

to anof fuT throughout the leiiirt.li and lireadtii

of the I’rovinee to maiutaiu diseipime auiom.f

(he refui;e<“S and sustain their nionde, and lo

fielp f hem in overe,omin« ilieir dillieidf ies 'I’liey

were a link lief ween the refnuees and Autliority

as well as fill' local popidation. A fort iii'j:hllv

journal .\oi Zimf'jqi was also puhlcshed by t he
Central Government for the benefit of refu-rees

and local Sindhis in two sejciiMte l!rd:i and
Shidhi (‘dilions. The object of Die piiblieat ion

was to ediieafe tlie refuuei'S in the new wav of
lile they were to h'ad in f.his Provinee, and to

help the local ]ieopl(i in undi'r.slandmi.' tlie wavs
of (iieir new tieitrhhours. 'lids journal was
supplied free to (he masses in Sind and was vei\v

]iojmlar amomr all classes.

Karaelii. tlie ejqiital of the I'Vderalion, liad a
iiieai'ri* piqiulation of tt(K>,(K)(i hi'fore )i,irtil ion,

hut now more than I,2IK>,(I(M> people liv(‘ in tliis

town, most of whom aie refu«ees. 'Ihoiisaiids

ol refu«ees in Karaelii are lakiiii: shelter in

hiiildim's wiikii foriuerly htionm-d to edueational
institutions and a vast iiumher is livint' in huts
eoiistrueted on oikui plots and on liol h sides of
fli(‘ erow'ded thorouithtares. lifforts are f»eiim

made to provide better aeeomiuodalioii (o tliest'

uimhel(,ered refui^ees.

'Vitli a view to iiiininiizhu' the pressure on tlie

city, a new colony has f>een e.stablished at a
short distam‘e from Karachi wh(.Te. residential

aeeoniniodal.ion will fie ])rov ided lo poor |•efu'^e<•s.

This colony lias been named “ NAZIMAPAI) ”,

after the name of tlie Goveriior-Gern'raf of
J’akistan. Another area of 5i)0 aer(*s is l»eiii}i

d(‘velo}ied near the. .site of the |iro|)osed I'Vderal

cajutal for hoiisiu^ refuf'ces.

Iteiiahilitation w'ork in Paliawalpiir State
has also been in full sv^'iuK- Tlie StaG; autliorities

have undertaken many fruilful selieines to
reliahilitate refuj;eeH. 'llie mosf outstandiii}'
of these is the ex1,ension of the State's canal
system and the creation ol ik'w colonies in the
urea l.luis developed. The iire.ssure of refufjcH's on
the N.-W.F.l'. and Jhiluchi.stan has not been
severe and it is proposed f-o divert the surplus
nd uf'ee population from coiiyested ureas G) tliese

provinces.

EASTERN PAKISTAN
I i util the end of Jf»49, the iiumhei of refugees

who arrived in Eastern Pakistan was nut large.

‘'!Vlo.st of them had come from Pihar and Wiwt
Itengal, hut. tlie prohlem suddee'y took a serious

(urn in J'Vliniary lli.'it), wlien no less th.an

1 1, ()(>(»,()()() refiii'(‘(‘.s ero.ssed the liorder as the

Iresiilt of large scab* disl.urtianees. 'J’he Ceritral

land Provineiil Government liave miintained
il irge camps where I, he refugees are yirovided with
free food, clotfiiiig and shelter. Fist Dengal
lias tlie highest density of population in Paki.stan

a.rid there is Irirdlv any room for the settlement
of agrieiiltiiri.st n-fiigees in Mi(‘ Province. 'I’hr

Provineiil Government has aiipointed a llelief

'Commi.ssioiier who lias drawn np plans for the
rehabilitation of |efllgeeK in towns and villages

of J'iast liengal.

Tn February ItlM) a fre.sh influx of refugees
also .stilted into Sind t'iu .lodhiuir. Eirly in

Mireh refug(‘es were arriving in WestiTn
Pakistan at the rale of ahout 1,5(11) to 2, ()()()

lirr.siMis jier dav, and tin: tempo of tlie inlliix fur-

t he! ineri as(‘d to an alarming exlenl. Marly in

.\pril, n‘fugeeH w'cre reaching Pakistan at the
rate of thri'c (o four thousand persons pi'r day.
It was not ea.sy to iil in their rehahilitatioii when
the iiilhix was so heavy and eoiitimious, syiecially

wlien Ihe resettlemi'nt of tliose refugees who
had come (‘arlier yet ni'i'iled eonsider.ilile effort.

A IG‘ee)ition Camy> at Pilhoro, bu mil(‘.s inside

the hordei, was opened w’lKTc about 4,(H)U re-

liigees could hi‘ aeeomuiodaG'd a.t a time, but
soon it was found that th(‘ Camp had to take
ahoijl l(),l)()() relugi'cs. Sjiec trains, with the
(he co-operation of tin- rai. autlioritie*

well' run to dis]»er.se the refug < who were
mostly arti.sins or unskilhsl lahoarers to the
various l.owius of Sind. Fei'ding arrangements
Ibr refugees were also m ule at Khokroyiar. At
Pithoro th(‘y were fed by the Central Government
and arrangements were made by tlie Proviiiei.il

Government to feed destitute refugees aG recep-
tion centres ope ied iii tlie towns until they were
yiroyx'rly rehabilitated. The Pakist.au Medical
Association rendered valiiahle medical aid to
the refugees at Pithoro (’amp and t ook jireveiitive

measures to meet the danger of outbreak of
cholera and ainalliiox. With the kind co-opera-
tion of UNICKF, jiowdered milk was supplied
to children as well as infirm adults who needed
nourishment badly. It is estiinitcd that up to
tlie end of May 11)50 more than g.io.ool) refugooa
crossed the border to take slielter in Sind and
Karaelii. Some of tlie arti.san refugees were
rehabilitated by establishing industries on a
co-operative basis, and more industries are being
establisliod. In this eoniiei'tion tlie Refugee
Rehahilitatioii I'Tiiaiiee Corporation took the
lead by organising various eo-ojierative soeietlea

and rendering liiianeial aid to many refugees.

A great deal of work, however, still remains to
be done.
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EAST BENGAL PROVINCE

East Jlmpal, as a province of the Dominion
of PakiHiHi). wap ronpt.ltiitrd under t.he Indian
Indopetulence Art, IJM7. It comprisofl the

eastern t-<*iTltoriep of fin* partitioned provifiee

of Henpal and tlie former Assamese district of
Sylhet, with the exeeptinn of eerfain tharias in

the Xarinijranj siib-division. 'I’iu* area of East
Itenpil IK 5'J,09I sq. niiJes. and the total popula-
tion 41.h41),7lO. Out of tills li9,4H].()tm are
MuHlims, 1 1 ,7.'t(i.n20 are JHikIiis are
(.'liriHtians and 1.11(7 Owintr to reei'iit

movements of poinilat ion lin se fimires are
sulijeet 111 alteration. 'I'iie density of the
]*opulation is 77ij.

The capital of tlie I’rovince is Daeea and its

efiief port t’hittaponp. 'I'lie lannuavie spoken i.s

Iiermali.

The prineipnl erops are rice and jnte. The
provlnee is rleli in raw materiaJ hut industries
are not de^'elopefl.

Tiie distriets inelnded in the province of ICast

llenttai an* as loliows :

—

(1) Dacca Divisifin : the districts of Dacea,
Mymensiii'rh, Faridp\ir and Hakart'ani ; (")
Chitfationt' Division : the districts of Cliittatmnti,
Tipperah, Noakhali. ('hiltaixony Hill I'raets an<l
Syliict : (:D Kajslialii l>i\ ision : t iie dist ricts of
Raj-siiahi, Dinajpnr. Itantrpur, llotrra, ralma,
Kushtia. Jessore and Kliulna
The distriets nitii their sub-divisions are as

follows :

—

Ilalslialii (Sadar, Nfuifjaon, "Natore and IS'awab-
canj); Dinajimr (Sadar and Thakmiraon )

;

Itantipnr fSadar, Knrlirram, flallianda and
Nilttlianmrl) ; lloura (Sadar), Pahna (Sadar and
Hirajuimi); Kushtia (Sadar, Chnadaniin and
Mchertnir) ;

Jeason* (Sadar, Jhenidah. Mujinra
and K'arail); Khulna (Sadar, Satkhiia and
Baeerhat); ChlttacjonK (Sadar, ('ox's Ita^ar);
Tipperah (Sadar. Jlrnhmanhariu and (’liamlinir)

:

Nonkiiali (Sadar and Kerii); rhitfatninn Hill
Traets (llanL'amati. IHtmcarh and Haiidarhan):
Sylliet (Nnrt.h Sylliet. South Sylhet, Hat>i»ranj
and Snnamtianj) ; Dnera (Sadar. Maniki’nnj,
Narayarmanj and Mnnsldtzanj); 111 vinensintili

(Sadar, 'J'anprail, Netrokoim, Kislmrepanj and I

Jainalpitr) : Karidpiir (Sadar, (Joaliindo, Maduri-
ptir ami (JopalKani); HakarKanj (Sadar, I’atua-
khali. Hhola and I’irojiair).

East Ilenpal Is deficit In cereals. The normal
animal prodnetion of cereals (exelndimr seed
requirements) i.s (1.41 million tons and eoiisump-
tion, at 14.:i 07,., per diem per ea]iita, tl .^»7

million tons. The provlnee is snhjeet to frequent
floods which damaue Uie crops ami lncr«*ase t.he

deficit. Since the estahlisliment of Pakistan
the deficit is heifi(.' made pood mainly by imports
liy sea from Western Pakistan. In onler to
procure ami hold a larne stock of rice which can
he distributed equitably ami at moderate prlee.s,

the ])rovineiaI ( ;o\ rrnincnt have been frvint.r

in addition to optional sale, an experiment of

ciimpnlsory levy nmler wlileli people owning
1(1 acres or ni«>re of rice urowinf! land ai e

askeil to surrender to (Joverninent 75% of tlieir

Kundus prodiK'e af(,er nn'ctinc (heir requirements
for food, seed and waires ami rent in kind. East
BenRal is also detleit In some other essential
eommodlties, sneh as edible oils, simar and
textiles. Its 4 supar factories jirodnce annually
1!5,000 ton.s of siitrar which Is about lialf of its

requirements. Its 6 textile mills jjioduee
llO.fMK) hales of cloth annually w’hlle it requires
about 2.50,000 bales.

Tin* last 24 months h.ave t«*eii spent mostlv in

drawing up plans, holdinp surveys, <nlh('linu
data and statistics and similar other preliminary
activities,

Four m*w taxation im'asures have been passed :

The Stam]),s (East Hernial Amendmeiit) Hill, 19.50

seeks to increase the jiresenf. rate of stain [t

duti/'s by about .50 per cent ; the Heii«al Amuse-
ments Tax (I'l.'ist Henutil Amendment) Hill 19.50

])Toposes to raise existin': entertainment tax ;

the Ib'TU'al Anriculturnl Ineome-tJix (East
BenRal Amendment) Hill 19.50 provides for

levy of super tax on agricultural incomes on a
Kradunted seaie the exemption limit heinp up to
Ks. 2.5,000; the Court of Fees (East Henpal
Aniendinent) Hill 19.50 provides lor the culmnee-
ment of court fees by about 50 jar cent.

j

FOOD
Although 80 per rent of the total area of East

Benpal Is under cultivation, the province is a.s

already mentioned a deficit area so far a.s food Is

!

conceniod This is due to the fact that the yield

per acre is very small. As apainst 71 mds. per
aere iu Spain. 34 rods, in Epypt, 42 mds. In
.iapan, only 12} mds. Is the avorape yield per
aere in Fast lienpal. This poor productivity
has enpaped the serious attention of the (lovern-
ment Avho are takinp measures to elleet preatpr
yield, thus brinpinp about a permanent solution
of the food problem of the provlnee. In this
eonneetion, 1,5 schemes involvmp n total ex-
penditure of Its. 24.20,900 are already In opera-
tion. A)>out 21H,000 acres of land have eonie
umier these scheine,s and an additional yield
of about 20,0(t.(K»0 tf>ns of fiH>d produeis is

ex]K*eted. Another 15 crores sebeine—extend-
inp over five years—has been prepared by the
I’rovineinl Coverniiient and has now been
subinitled l/» the Centre. Tlie 1‘rovlneial
(iovernment ex])<‘et to pet the necessary funds

I
for 1li(“ .5-year plan from tlie (hnernruent of
HakisHin as loan.

All «*on( rrils and rf.t i ieliims on food were
removed praduall.v in tlie eoiirse of the last two
V ea I s.

Dn April 1. 1950 the whole of Efist I’akistan
vveiil ‘dry ’when the East Henpal Excise (Aiuond-
liient) Hill 195(( eaiiu* into ton e.

LAND REFORMS
'F'he tillers of the soil in East. Faki.st;m eon-

stitntinp about 95 per cent of the total popolation
can look forward (o the amelioralion of their
condition as a result of the various nprarian
reforms and enaetmen1« undertaken by tlie

l^rovineial (lov eminent.
To repnlate the ripht^^ and liabilities of (be

tenants of the non-aprioultural lands rix-a-rix

their landlords—another Important leplsliitive

nn'asure- - Ihe I'iast Henpal Non-aprieultnral
1'enaney' Hill, 1949. popularly known ns ( han-
dina Salva Hill was passed iiv the Assembly.
I'lie Incidents of non-nprl cultural tenaneies had
HO far heen poverned by the terms of eontraota
and the provisions ^^f ihe Transfer of Propertv
Act, 1882. Hnl. as the provisions of that Act
did not provlitc for udeouate protection to the
les.Hces. the Cliandina Hill wius necessary. The
('haiidina Hill seeks tn pive to the non-aprienltu-
ral tenants, possesslnp non-aprleultiiral lands
for a period of twelve y«*ars or more, permanent
heritable and transferable riphts in sneh lands.

Hrovnsions have also been made in the Hill for

proleetinp all non-HPrienltnral tenants a'painst

illepal exact ions and arbitrary eviction and
euliancement of rents.

A more imnoi tant measure is t.he East Henpal
State Ae((uiKitioii and Tenancy Hill which passeil

the second rea<iinp in tlie Asseinldy on l.5t.h

February 19.50. Tlie Hill anus at tin* abolition

of (he Zaniindari .sysH-m in ten y cans’ time.
H ]novidcs h>r Hie i»aymeiit of ef>iiqH'ns;itioij

<o lamllords al a rate len tiine.s Hie net ineorm*
mil <-xeeediiip Its. .500 at tin* bottom of Hie slab

and Iwo times tlie net income exee»>dinp Its. one
lakli on Hie lop of the slab.

j

As amended by Hie Select CominiHi*e the
(o(ul eompcnsatioii amounts to aliout Its. 25!
erores .sprejul over a ]n*riod of 40 years. Land
thus aequired will lie distributed amonp culti-

vators with unecoriomii*. lioldlnus and landless

aprieult.iiral labourers. Laud in hip ".stales with
iiieornes ov«>r Its. one lakh aiimi.ally .md estal.es

j

umier court of wairds may be a<‘quired by (Toveni-
meiit jnmiediat,ely after en.ael.meiit. Ad in-

terim payment at one-third of the annual ineoine

and in tlie ejise of klias laiuls at the rate of 3 per
<-eiit of Hu- amount of eom]Kinsuticm would be
ariaiiped.

HEALTH
The rural jiopulatlon has claimed the syiec.ial

.attenl.lon of (he Oovernment. An elahonit,e

health scheme for them has been druwTi up and
when it is fully implemented East Henpal will

have, n thoronphly orpanised rural liealth service

brinpinp medical aid within easy reach of the
villogem in the remotest comer of the province.

Tinder the scheme already in process of im-
plementation by the Provincial Public Health
and Medical Deyiartmcnt there will be a well-

cquipyied dispensary for every two unions and
the. existiiip thana dispensaries. These will

be firovided with four beds each for the treat

-

merit of <*merpency cases and will he under the
rnanapement of the District Hoards.
Under the scheme about 300 health centres and

over 400 th.'ina dispen.sjuies will be funeHnninp
under Hie direct supervision ami control of the.

Hovernnient, wilhin a period of 5 y'ears. All Hm
sadar ami Sub-division liospitals, biliierto con-
trolled by public botiies, liave already been
proviiieiidised ami atleinpts an* now l>einp made
to brinp Hiose npto a slandanl lev<‘l.

In eontiiuiation of the ariH-malarbi enmpaipn
laniiehed in 1948, the aiiHiorif.ies are now lakinp
viporons measures in tins direefion with Hwi
.as-sistanee of malarial expert.s of (be World
ileallb Orpaiiisatioii. I’asl, Henpal ( Jov ernTm'iil

biivi* .sanelioned Ks. 78,000,'^ii Hu’ fust instaiiee,

in this eoimeelion. Arranpemerits are beinp
made l>y Hie beallb antliorilies to carry on siieb

experiments in several other selected centres
simnUaneoiisly. Anti- Malarial drups worth
Its, 1,50.00(1 have been distrihut«‘d ( liroiiphoiit

the nrovinee Hironpli the Itiiral Health Slaff.

j

The East Henpal .Anti-Tnbereulosis Assoeiii-

I
Hon was formed with H.E. the Hovernor a.s

I

patron and the Provincial Health Minister as

[

Preside.it. Twelve 20-hed T.I. seprepation

I

<’!ini('S are now funetioninp in the distriets.

I

While the constmetion of a .52-bed T.H. ward
in Hie ))reniises of Hk* Milford Hospital lias

I

been sanelloned, the question of establisliinp

a permumnt T.H. llosiiitnl n"ar Dacca, as a
loiip term measure is tieinp seriously considered.
One medical officer was sent t,o Coiienhapeti
for s]»eeialised traiiiiiip in the treat,n'cnt of T.H.
A society for file prevention of Idindness in

East Henp.'il has been formed recently,
'fbe Provineiul (iovernmeiit sanctioned a
rapital prant of Its. 10.000 for the jinreha.se

of an amiiulanee Itir use as an Eye .Mobile Dis-

jii'nsary. A Hiind Keiief (’amp in the jiremises

of Hie Medical CullcPe. Daeea, is capable ot

aifordiiip relief tv) over 500 patients }>er montli.

EDUCATION

For overiianlinp the jiresent sysli'm of educa-
tion, in eonformity with Islnmie ideolopy, East
HeiiRal Uovernim'nt'fl F.dneat.ion Department
has set uji a hipli j'ower committee known as
the “East Henpal Kdncutioiiril System- llecon-
.strnetion Conmiittee The romnilttee has
tieeri asked to co Into the que.stion of how the
system of education can be reeonstriieted.

While tlKSP arranpeineiits are In propreB.s, Hie
usual form of teaehinp is eontinued to avoid
any dislocation in the sjihere of edneat.ion.

Si'jiarate arranpemeiit-s for suitable edueatioii

of tlie minority communities are also being
made. Along wlt.li various other rejiortB, the
‘ KeconstrucHoii (’ommlttee ' has been asked
to suggest if any ehanpe is necessary iu tlie

present form of female education.
The task of standardislnp the Hengaii language

through which edue.atioii is to be imparted In
the province has iieen entrusted to another
high power Committee known as tlic “ East
Henpal Language (’ommltt ee ”.

While various schemes for the improvement
of Daecjv Uiiiversity, involving lieavy flnanoiol
commitments are under consideration, a com-
mittee apnointed by the Government of East
Bengal lias been asked to enquire into and
rep<)rt about the tinanclai condition of the
L’niveraitv.

The Eden Intermediate College for girls, the
Dacca Intermediate ('ollege and tiic Jagannath
College have been turned into llrst Grade Colleges.

A Primary Teaeiiers Training Colleire, started
at Myrnensingh In 1948 Ims been functioning
smoothly.
By promulgating the East Bengal Educational

Ordinance, Government have transferred the
management and control of the Old Madrasas
from the Dacca University to a Madrasa Exa-
mination Board formed on the lines of the
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Examination Board of un- dan^a road. Vi^ith a view tf> HtarimK work on i years have been spent mainly in collecting th«mvmea Bengal. Ihe syllabus oi the Old more projects as soon as those in hand are roui- requisite data and atatlHtics. holding site sur-
Madrasa has been provisionally determined pleted, a survey of UK projects involving about. Iveys, and preparing plans some of which have
according to the reeomineudations of the Madrasa 5.00 miles ot roads is proct^ediag at preheat While 1 been linallsed,
Syllabus Committee of undivided Bengal. work on the immediate needs ol the jirovince

|
Wliile plans are being drawn up for the e^sta-

An Institution of J^'ine Arts has also been to improve its neglected road conunimicatiun , blishmeut of various industries, like paper,
cstablislicd at Bucea, system is being pursued, a comprehensive live- jute, leatlier, sugar, etc., which will be set up

1 here are already over :i(MJovcrnmt'nt. Second- year road ])lan has been prepared for the syste- more or less on a large scale, Government have
ary SchooKs and 1 .litiO iion-Goviirnment Second- math: develojiment of national and provincial already chalked out plans for the revival and
ary Sehool.s. 'I’he I'kh'ii High Scliool for girls highways as well as district and village roads, rehabilitation of cottage industries like shell
which was so long housi'd in tile premises of tlie 'I’lu' scheme envisages eoiistruction of 6,000 and horns' button industries, couch industry,
Kalen I litcriMcd hit c (’olh'gc lias been amalgamated mile.s of roads at an estimated coat of more hand-loom indu.stry, etc. it may be nientioue<l
witli tile Qamrunni.sa Gills 11 igli School. Arran- than ‘.J.5 crores of rupees. licre that elotli proiiiieud by hand-loom hits
geiiieiit for imparling ediicalioii (lirough the! lieeii helling at a proportionately cheaj) rate in
medium ol i'nlii in all the classes of the Kliiilna i

.
the market and tlicre is a great demand for it

and .lessore /alia Selmol.s and tlie tjumi unnis,sa 1
lUTE

, speeially in the rural areas.
Girls Seliool at liaeea. is being made. Govern-
ment .sanelion loi opening sneh classes lias

already lieen accorded.

laeea. is being madi-. («overn- xhe (Joverument of East Bengal formulated
loi opening sneh classes has their policy about the production and exiiort

j

ol inti! in sneh a wav as M> maintain the snoolv i

X... ..j.. ........... ...... Liicir policy auoui/ me pro(iiici.ioii anu exjiori. Am Tn IVT^ITCTDValready been accorded. ,>1 jatc in such a way as to maintain the snjiply
imui-anix

llie Government ol JiiU.st liengal have assumed I of the commodity tiiruughoul. the world and To render all possible icssistancc to private
control over tlie Jinanee.s of the East Ihmgal I t,, cieate circuni.stanees under which the growers eiiterjirise in devclojiing Indu.stry. Coiuiiieree,
Secondary Ediieatiou hoard, while a hill lor ^ (or tlieir pioduceJ and Tradi‘, t be Provincial Ciovernmeut amended
eonti'olling and regulating t in; .secondary ediiea-

, About 75 per cent ol the entire world prodiic- the State-Aid to Industries Act and are now
tion in tlie jirovinee is under the consideration t.ioa of jute, and indeed cent per <-ent of the 1

making arrangements for giving loairs
of the (ioyernmimt.

|

best (pialil y ol it, is grown in Ea.st Bengal. ThejgranU to Ot//ia fide indiLstrialists. Siilli
. . , I

best (jiialily ol it, is grown in Ea.st Bengal. The granU to btina fide indiLstrialists. Siiliieieiit
r ree Primary J.duealion has been introduced norinal aniaial i’oiisiiinptioii of jute overs(*a.s lunds lia\e been sanctioned lor the purpose,

in more areas. about a.OlMl.OUl) (tiiree niillionj pre.ssed hales The Soap Indu.stry of East Bengal which has
'J’lie Absamillab Etigiiieering School wbieb 4(j() ipj, Jiic output of pres.sed bales bad a century old n-putation and extensive

has since partition been converted into a linst- tiom East heiigal iiicrea.sed Irom IK‘1,I>74 market, experienced great dillieulties during
grade Engiueeritig t'oUege with arrangement

j tji,* pi'riod of control. It has now been
for teaching both l»egree and Diploma Cour.ses

1 j,, order'to enable the giowers to sell their tlicuougbly rehabilitatc'd witli a steady supply
is luuciioniug prot»erl.v. Ecpiipment of Ui.

j

(.f^p with a full kiiowleilge. ol the prevailing ol caustic soda and soda asli. All the factories
bitest model lor tlie lOiigincering Gollege is being

| murket ra(e„s in Calcutta us well as the baling of hast Bengal are now normally luuctiouiug
imported Iroiu ov»T.scas. e.entr»:s in tins province:, Go\ernment made with Government as.sistanec'.

On tin: Commt'reial Education side, B.rom.,
i-iaj,orate* arningeinents lor di.s.semiaating quota- liflp being givc-n to industrialists in the

clas.ses ba\e been opened in tlie Jaguuuatb
(,mas ol prices of dillerent grades ol juie tlirough procurcunent of maebinery and law materials

Inlermediate Colle ge, wliile arrangements y,,. r,j, grading parties and otbcT ngeneies transjiort and in Llic aecpiisition of land,
lor imparting .such education in the Oueea tliroughout the province. To iurtber sale- A number of scliemes relating to the cstabllsh-
Universily, the ('liitl.agong Commercial College: sjr„yrei their intere.sts against all sorts of pre- nient of a Ceramic, a Tanning and a Textile
•and the Dacca Interme'diate College; continue-. \,iient rnalpraetiees a sub-committe*c has been In.stil.iile' have be:en linalibe:il and arrangements
Eaeilities lor te iie liing commeree have been (onneel and entruste-d with the. task oi devising lor imparting Serieultural as well as other
provided in M.C. (.'ulle-ge*, Syihet.

; and means for fixing definite standards 'J'e-elmic.d Education, have been made. Some
1 oi the dillereiit grades ol jute, weights used by of tlieise- scliemes are alreaeiy in execution,

HOUSING I

bujers while purchasing it, etc. tor re- A 'I'aiuiing litstitufe. is now nnde.r construction

, . ' gulutiiig and unitrolling tlie jute prices and i>t ilazaril>agh, Nawabganj. and Dueea. Pending
The most, tusMl in tlio oapitiil of Eiist tlu* bulin^ capucitv of pressoH f'slablisliiiu'iit- oi llu* Ljil>or;it.ory of U)ift liisti*

Pakbstan is the cxpaitsion of accommodation otlier sub-committees have been formed, tuLe, arrangements have f.eeii made with the—residential, olbcc, comnu'rcial and lor indus- wliile ste()s have, been tJikeii to acquaint th<‘ Pbicca Caivi'rsity to eondiiet research in
tries, seluiols, ei lieges, hostels and a number growers with the art of assortment ol jute in tanning (pu'stions. A Textile Institute ha.H
of otlier instil 111 ion.s. Engineers are now busy dilierent grades. been provisionally started id, the Dacca Goveru-
wilh the eonstruetioii of permanent and semi
permanent tiuildings for tiie purjiuse.

To minimise the chances of exploitation of
]

ment Weaving .School, Nariiida. A site has

' 'I'- hv llK- p,.r,-l,»ins pan w. the ISaat '“'“V
ll'rtnl at NarayaauaaJ l..r opanlng

ar.ln'r.i . rihn , I
.lutf D.-alah, Ih-aiatratioii Onlinaare, a i.n-ll.ilKwl laalitutc, the niiistruclion of

erected at a cost of aliout Us. 0. laklis contain-
,

, ^ ,vhi..n ^ii <iP i.rn wlneli will .start, at aiD tune,
iiig f.Ol lints- .tat) two-roorn and 48 three-room, ^7’ ““****] (.atigoru..s or dealt rs are

Another 4‘J similar storied luiildings are atso in

tfic oiling. Temporar,\ lio.stels for 5ilU Uidver-
hity sf.iiilents and scini-j»erniant‘nl. slieds to house
mir.se.s and nietiical students have already been
constructed. Besides, extensive ailtlitions and
alterations have been made to the JMcdical Col-

to be registered and lieensed, has been pro-
mulgated while a moutlily buHetin giving a|
summary ot jute stalisUes comprising all |

possible data rt latiug to the condition of
jtents have already been » ^

........... -•

•xt,en.sive atl.litioiiH and markets both inside this province as

ladc to the Medical Gt.I-
‘

ADMINISTRATION
GOVERNS oil

lleney Sir Eeroze Khan .Noon.

tive Assembly Hall has now been thoroughly
reno mted.

Similar ronstruction work ha.s been taken

hu\e become regular subscribers
Prime AlMer-in-Churgt' of {{) rrim4> Minis-

The nrelimiieuv lortf.st of jut'e cn.p for the
Ih-partmeal, PLanniny Peparttund, Prime

19.50 sea.sou show^ the tot.H lieeiisfM aila under and CaOimt ,Se,rHarMt

Iim- at I -’To { tu u res av ..r.,i„st t '.liii tiT--, {)!) Home Depurtmetd rxcliHliny the Jails Pranrh,

'
I'o giv; a' lead to private enterprise, which HoUic matiurn Depart,mnt. The Hon'ble Mr.

letto two urmUls'"’'''"“‘'“‘' ''^Hnister!):n-Charye of the Department of Ci^il

Supplies, The Hon'ble Mr. Syed Muhammadup j.t Chittagong, Khulna and other outlying
industries In iute Supplies, The Hon'ble Mr. Syed

stations. JS'issen huts have been erected at popularising tott.igp industrlts In jute

Chittagong wbile temi)orary quarters for clerks ‘ Minister- in-Charge of Education
at Kushtia and 15 additional food storage ^ ^

tfo' Department of Education and
godowns for the Civil Supjtlies Department ‘*1’ Harayangauj.

are under construe.tion.

Among other jiroject.s are quarters for olliciu’s I iNriTTQTnTAT nFVFlOPMFNT
and stall of the, State Bank of l*aki.stau, .piarters
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for otlieers and stall at Maijdi where the head-

been^ Miilteil ^unstrmd.ii fell to the share t.f East Bengal, wliere there were and LoeaL Eelf-'ioeernnieid, The, Ilou'blo Mr.

over the Mitfoid Hospital at Dacca for a tiiber^ ‘‘bout 7,000 indu.strud workirs on Augii.st Muhammad llabilnillah Cliowdhury.

culosis oilients ward 'iiid ‘'5 uirirters for inem ^4, JP47. Ever since the advent of the British Minister-iu-i'harge. oj iietiej and Hehahilitatum

irrifthl: whatever industries developed in Bengal were Eranc/ws of the Department of
^

Agri-

located in and around Calcutta, the districts culture. Co-operation and, Itelief, hcgistration

comprising the new Province of Eswt Bengal Eraueh of the Department of Education aw(
ROADS being a mere hinter band supplying raw materials Jtegistratwn and Jails Jiranch of Uw: IDmut

Sixteen roads covering dOt) mile.*, are under for tliose industries. The task ot development The Hon’ble Mr, Mallzuddin Ahmed.
eouBtruetion. Of these the most imiHU taut are. of industries in a Province primarily agricultural Ministcr-m-Charge of the liecenue Branch of

the 50 miles long M> niensingli-Tangail road, the is therefore, a very ditheiilt one, requiring well the Pinanee ami Iteceniui Deparlment,'nni Don'bW.

3d miles Chittagong- llangainati road, the 20 drawn up plans, eros.sing of many iuitial hurdles Mr. Tala'zzal Ali.

miles Mymensiugli-iialuagliat road, the 23 miles and, above all, time. The Government of East Minister fur Minorities, The Ilou hie Mr.

Chuudanga-Jhenidah road, the 18 miles Satkhira- Pakistan have taken up the question of In- Dwarka Hath Barori.

EUispur road and the 18 miles Meherpur-Chua- dustrialisatlon in right earnest. The past Mmisfer, The Hon’ble Mr. llatmuddiu Ahmed.

Only 12 per cent of the indu.strial establish-

ments that were in existence in undivided Bengal

Minister- in-Charge of Education Branch of
tfu‘. Department of Education and Registration,

'I’ho Hon’ble Mr. Abdul Hamid.
Minister-in-Charge of Department of Com-

municaiions. Buddings and Irrigation, The
Hon’ble Mr. Has.sau Ali.

MinisU‘r-in-Charge of Department of IlealUi
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NORTH-WEST FRONTIER PROVINCE

The North-West Frontier Province of
i’akistnn in an irremiJar 8tri|» of country
lyin^' nortl) l)y east aiul south by west

and may izriu'rally l>c described tis tlie. tract of
«ouiitr>] north ol Halucliistun, JyiiiK lietwecn

the luijiis and the Durand boundary line witfj i

Aftiiianistan. 'I'o tin' north it extends to the
lountiuns of the Hindu Kusli. From tiiis

j

ranj'c a Iota' luoKen line of mountains runs !

almost diU' south, dividirij* Die province from
Afuhanistaii, until the .Sulaiman |{an<.’.e event-
ally closes the south of the I*ro\ ince from
Baluchistan.

'I’he preatest lenpDi of the Province is •108

miles, its greatest iueadt.h 271) miifs an<l its total

area about ;il),27(> siiuare milc.s. 'fhe l<rritory
,

falls int.o three main pcoLoaptiica] divi.sions

:

the Cis-lndiis distrii-t of Ha/.aia ; the nnirow
Htri(i b«‘t\\e(‘ii the Indus and tia- Mills ctintaininp

the Districts of Peshawar, Matdan Kohat,
Bannu and Dera Ismail Khan, and the nipped
mountainous repions on the north and west
between t,hose distriet.s and the border line

of Afphauistan. Hazara ami the live districts

in the second division contain 14,21)0 Bijuan*
miles.

'fhe mountain repions, north and west, are
0(TU])ied hv trihi's subject only to the fiolilical

control of the <,ovenior in his lajiacity as .Apent

to the Do\ernoi-Deiieral. 'flu* area o( this

tract is rouphiv 2l,0HU square miles and in it

are situaleii from noitli tti south, the jiolitn-al

apeneies sc\'<-rally Known a.-t the MalaKainl,
Khyhcr, Kiirrain, North Waziristan and 8<iuth
Way.iristan A eucies.

Each of the Deput.v (loniinissioiKTS of the
six administered districts is responsible for the
nianapemeiit ot political relations with certain
tribe.^; (tr sections ol the trilies across the frontier

A few hiindrt d miles of the trans-ltonier territory
are internally admiiiisleied liy the Political

Apents, but the hulk of Die trans-honler piipula-

tlon is tree from any internal interference, so
lonp as offences a?‘e not committed and the
trilies observe t h(‘ condit ions on which allowances
are paid to many of Diem.

The J'Tonlier Territory was annexed liy the
Briiihb III l«4li and placed umb t the conltol
of the Pumal (lovernment. Krc<|ucnt warfare
oceiirree with Die Ikirdcr tribes. The most
siTioiis jihm-es of tliise disl iiibaiiei's were the
war with A led la nisi an in IlDD.ind the [irol.raeted

piinUive operations apainsi Die Wazins an<i

Mahsiids ill ID ID 1 1)2(1. 'I'liese resnlled in the
t stalilislma iit at Ka/maK, a |iosit ion domiiiat inp

Die Malisud Waziii (oimlr>', ol a iiermaiieiif

parrison of loooo i loops drawn mosDy from
stations )\inp in the jil.iins imnit'diately lielow

till' liills. A (ii'culai road from P>aniiu, Diroiipti

Kazmak |o 8araioi-dia. .laiidola and hack to
tin- Derajat pros ided ( wnimunicat ions and
transport witli this Ibrcc and facilitated its

uiohility. The elb el (d Dos iiieaMire was a

marked inipro\mneii1 in Du iiit- rnaJ jieace ol

the Triha I Area.

'I’tie sejiaration of the Fioatler Province from
tin* Piinjah .dined at aeliievinp tlie donlile
ohjcct of securinp closer and more imme-
diate conlud and sn pervisuui of (lie frontier
by the Supreme Dovernnient aiin ot makinp
sneh alterations in the |i(‘rsonnel and duties
of frontier olbcials as would tend t.o Dw' esi. i>-

lishrncnl of Imnroved relations between the
local Britisfi r(‘t»re.sentativcH and the iulepeo-
dont trihi'Hinen. Tin' province was eventually
removed from tin- (uiritrol of the Pimjah ad-
ministration in D»t)l. To it was added lln-

political oliarpc of Dir, Swat and Cliitrul. the
Political Api'iit of which had never been siih-

ordinate lo the Punjab. The new Provimc
was constituted under u Dliief Coinmissioiier

and Apent to the Dovernor-General. with head
<|uarters at Peshawar, in direct conimuni-
•ation witti Die (tovernment ot India in the
Forclpn and I’olitical Department.

In Afirll lt)n2 the Province was constituted a
Governor's Province. In iMilitleal (jue.stlons

there la no Interinediary between the Governor

I and the local ofBcer ; an arraniprcment designed

I

to seenre hotfi prompt disposal of references and
the utilisation of the expert knowledge of frontier

I

conditions for wliich the head of the adininlstru-
! tion is selected.

I’he advisability of re-iinitlng the Province
with the l^iinjuh was much disciissexl In certain
Indian political circles and us a result of the
views expressed upon tile matter in the hegisla-j

live AH,seinhly llu- t»overnnicut of India in 1022!
upf>oinU-d a (’omiiiiU.ee of olHeiuls and nou-
ollu ials to investigate It. Tlie Committee,
firesidi'd over by I), de S. Bruy, the tlieii .loini

Forcipn Seeri-t-ary toured Da- Frontier Province
aud Die l^uujai) ami heard numerous w'itucssi-s.

Its members were Messrs. Hii/.a AH, T.
Kunpuchariar. Ciiuiidhii Siiahuhuddin, N. M.
Samurth and Tv It. AlHiiir Ruliiin Klian, tlien

memhi-rs of the Lepislative Asseiiihly, H. N.
Bolton, 1.0. s. (Foreipii Dept.) ami A. H. Parker.
1.0. s. fPuuJaii). The inipiiry develojied jiraeti-

eally into a conU-st between Musliiimuud Himlus
on (“omnmmil hues. The Hindus, allied in

sympathy with Dieir eo-religioni.st.s in Die Piiiijali,

demamlcd the reuuion of the adinhiistcreii

districts of Die Province with Die I'uiijali or,

it that wen* not atiai liable then the p|a<-inp of tin*

judicial administration of the Province under
tin* Punjab Hiph Court at. I.aliorK. Tlie Muslims
on the other ham! claimed Die ripht of their

Province Ui a status corre.spon.linp with Dial
enjoyed by other Provinces of India and to
immeiliate reforms lulDatiiig ami prenidinp for

propress alonp lliat lim*. The. Hindus argued
that a separate Pattiuu Province on Die Kroiit.ier

would rau.«e a daiigerou.s sentimentai division

from the re.st of India, with l(*auiup.s tovvard.s Du*
allied ru(‘ial elements oui.sid(‘ Ifrilisli India
The answer to tliat was that a eontciited T’atliaii

I'roviuce w'ould he a vuluulile buttre.ss against
liostiJe feeling ai'ross Die. border.

The (kimmittee’s deli iterations ended in

dis.aprceineiit, the tw'o Hindu members writing
('iieh a sejiarate report favoiiralile to the Hindu
viewpoint already explained, ami the majority
of the ComiiiiHee, coiiipri.sed of all its otlu-r

memlicrs, rccouimemHug advance on a Provincial
basis. Their principal recoiumeudations were
I or

—

liett'ntion of the Settled Districts and Trlhul
Tracts a* a separtte unit in cliurgc of a minor
administration under the Government of Jmlia;

iCarly creaDon of a KepisJative Council for
Die SetD sI Dial riet and appointment (.1 Mem-
ber of (‘oiincii aial Mini.st.er ;

Appointment of a s*‘<*ond Judicial Commis-
sioner wliieli was later .sam*tioued and reform
of Die judicial ail ministration in various diree
tions. includiup iiil crchaiipe of ollieers A'illi the
Puujai), so tliat Die memlicrs of the Service in

the smaller I’roviiiee should have Die advantage
of experience in the larger one.

“ if (concluded the Majority) Die Piitiiaii

r nationality is allow'ed self•determination and

j

given -icoiie ioi tliat self- development vvlthlu

Du* Indian Empire iindei Die Itelonns Scheme
affer Mhicii it is now striving, we are assured

I tliat with a c*outented I'ronTier fHjpuJatiori
1 lid i:i run luce wiili calm resolution the future
Dial Die Frontier lias in store for bcr.”

Under Die Government of India Act of inSf),

N.-\V.F.P. hcciiinc a full-fledged Governor’s
Provinec

; niid mi the dDislon of the siili-

(ontineiit iiiD) India and I’akistun Dii* peojilc
of Dif Frontier Province in a ref(*rendum voted
for ioiniiip tlie latter and so the Province beianie
[»art of J*akistan.

THE PEOPLE
'J’lic Ditai population of the N.-W.F.P. (1941

census) 5,4 1 5,006, is made up as follows :

—

Hazara 796,230

Traiis-l Ildus Districts ..2.241,837

Trans-Border Area , . . . 2,377,699

This last figure also includes estimated popu-
lation for tliesc parts of the Agencies and district

triliaJ territory w'here no census was taken.
Peshawar, the, capital, had in 1941 a population
of 173,420.

There are only 632..3 females per 1,000 males
in Die towns and 887.0 female.s per 1,000 males
in rural areas. This disproportion of the si'xes

in tli(* N.-VV.F.P, cannot at present he explained.
'I’he (liscreiiancy is greater here tliau in any other
Province. Both the birth ami deaDi-raU's of
ttie Provim*(* are abnormally low. Tht* birth-rate
in Die adininisten'il distri(*ts, aeeordinp to the
last, availalile ollicial reports (11)45) is 10.74 and
the deatli-rate 11.11.

'I'Ik* ilummanT, laiiguugi* of the I’rovinco is

I’lHlitii and tlu* pojmlation contains severall
iitipiial strata. The most imiiortant, sections
of Die population, both iiuim-rieally and by
social position, are the Patliaiis. 'I'hey own
a very large* tiroportion of tlu* land in the ad-
luiuistrred «listric.ts and arc the ruling race
ofDietrifial area to the west. There is a long
list of PaDiaii, Balueti, Rajput and oDu*r tribal
divisions. The Muslim trilx's eonst.it.uti* almost
Die whole jiojiiilatioii and bi'fore jiartit.ion

Hindu,s amoiiiiti'd to on!v’ 5 per cetd of tlu* total
and Sikhs to a few t lioiisiiml. This pereentape
has flirt, licr decreased owim' t,o tlu* niipration
of Hindus and Sikhs to Da* Indian Union sim-e
the estaiilislnnent ot Pal.istan. Tin* oc(*upati(mal
cleavage of the piqiiilafion confuses ethuical
divisj(.Mis.

llml(*r the Muslim Personal Law (Shariat
.A<*t) Aj)plii*a.l,i(Mi -Ir-t VI of Shariat or
.Mu.slim Jiaw povcrtis all ((m-stimis regarding
sueeessiou, sjiecial property of femab*s, betrothal,
marriapi*, divorce, dowi'r, puardiaiisliij), minoijty,
bastardy, family relations, wills, lepa(*ies, gifts
or any ndipious usage or insDtuliou iiu*lu(liug

Waqf (trust and trust, propi'rtyt in cases, wli(*re

tlie |).*irti(“s an* .Muslims, excejit in so far as .siieli

J-aw has h(*eii alh-n'd or abolished hy I' pislaDvc
(*iia(*tiri('nt or is opjxisi'd tn Die [irovis'.ous ol' t,lu*

North-West I'niiituu* J'rovince Law aud Justi<*e
Regulation, J‘)()l.

In casi's wlierc tlu* jiarDes arc Hindus the
rule ot deei.-'jon applieahh* in such matters is

usually custom or in Die ahs('ni*e of (-uslorii tlie

Hindu laiw (ure Se(*tioii 27 of Du* North- Wi'st
Frontier Province .Law aud .lusticc Regulation
1901 ).

The climatic conditions of the N.-W.F.P.,
which is mainly a mouiitamoiis region, l>ut

includes the Pi'shawar Valley and tie* nveiairs
tracts of Die Indus in D(>ia Ismail Khan Dis-
trict. are extremeiv diversiUed. 'I’he lalt(*r

distri(*t is one of the hottest areas of tlu*

.sub-continent, while on tlie mountain ranges the
wi ather is te.miierate in summer a.iid intensely
cold in wint,er 'f’tie air is gem'rally dry ami
hence the annual ranges of temiMwafuie are
frequently ver> la-ge. Tlu* Province has
two w'et seasons, one the south-we.st monsoon,
when moisture is hroiiglit iiji from the Arahian
Sea and the Jbiy of Bengal ; the ot her in winter,
w*hen storms from Mesopotamia, Persia and the
Caspian I'lstricts bring widesjiread rain and
snowfall. Both sources of supply are jirecariouF
and not infrequently either Du^ winter or the
summer rainfall iails almost entirely.

TRADE AND OCCUPATION
The jxqiul.it ion drriv(*s its suhsisteiu’i* almost

wholly Irom agri(*ult lire. Wlu*al, eovi-rs about
tt72.25l) a,(*n*s of laud of which Du* area under
irvig.iDon is about 380, ()(•() u(*r(*.s. The total
;irea of tlu* |)rovin(*e under maize is about
400,000 a(*res, and tlu* total ar(*.*i under sugar-
cane 1 12,100 a(*res. 'I’lie Pn)vim*o is pra(*ti(;.*illy

without mamifactun's. 'I'hen* is no eousiderahle
sur|tlus of i*ommerei:il produ(*ts for exjiort.
Any eomincriial imixirtanee wliii h Die Provinco
possesses it owes to the fact that it lies across
the great trade route which connects the trans-
border tribal territories and the marts of Afghan-
istan and Central Asia with Pakistan and India,
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but the influence of railways is diminishing the
importance of these trading interests. The
now roads in Wuzlristan are already largely

ntllised by the tribal inhabitants for motor tratfie.

Prices of agrleultviral produce have in recent
years been high, but tl>e agrijudfurists, owing
to tlie po(»r means of communication, have to

some extent been deprived ol access to outside
markets and have therefore been unable to

profit by the rates prevailing. On the other
hand, liigh prices are a lianlsldp to the non-
ugrieultural classes. 'I'he effects of recent ex-

tensions of irrigation have been important .

The eulf.ivated :irea, of Ibe iaiui amouiils to

about Ho ]»( r ccnl. and um ultivat('J To p<T cent.

A nolalile c\cnl was flic |>assiiig of flic 'renancy

bill granting occupancy riglits to l.cnanl.s on
]>:i\m('nf of conip('ns:M ion fo landlords. If. was
exjdained bv flic |{c\cmn' Minister in tlic

Assembly tlial lln- .dijeet <d" Ibe bill was to

raise tlie status of Ibe T'cJi^-’-'i'd, ;ind to remove
many ‘ injiisl ices ’ imp(*sed on fbcm by land-

owners.

'fhe work of civ ilisal ion ma kt's si eady ]trogn‘ss.

both by Ibe impiovement of eoinmunieations
aiKl otlier\use. belations witli tin' t.ribes has

generally impnoed, trade bas a<l\ama‘d, fret'

medical It lief i.v, \as(ly extended, poliet' admini-
sf ration is lefoinied and the desir(' of pt'ople

for eiluearnui jinlieionsls :ind sym|ta( bet leallv

fttsleied, Ihougli in fids ies|ieet 111- te was
eoinplainl against Hit' liiitilal ittlis imposed b.\

finanei.il eiMliarrassnienf s. 'rin' iii;iii'Jiiiat ion til

a sysletn of li-'bt rail\\a\'s I In I’ligbotil the I’ro-

vinee, apart from all eoiisidt'fat i<iiis of strategy,

musf indei'i llv improve tlie condition of file

lieojile and :iNo by tliaf iiie.uts streiiglbeii fbe

tmld of ilie adininisl lal ion over llietn. 'I'be

great engineering ptojeet of t.be [ |)per Sw!»t

if iver ( ';:nal. and the lesser work of tlie P.dtitrpin

canal, eoinpleteil some years ago, are |.tinging

ease and piospeiil> io ii ntindier o| jiea-.anl.

hollies

'1 he administration of the North-West
Frontier Province is conducted hy II. F. tl.e

tfov'ernor and Agent to ttu' (Governor- General
witfi at'oiui'il oi three mini-ters:

—

Ills Fxcellenev i, I. ( liiindrigar (< bnernor).

(1) lion* tile Ahdul Qayum Khun (Chief
Ministerb

(H) Jioti’lile Mian .Taffer Sliah (Education.
Jlevenue *V Civil Supplies).

(.‘f) ITon’bli' Moliamiufid f’arid Khan (IJealth

A' liOeal Self (fovl,.).

Nat ionaliz it ion of the key-serviee.s was eoin-
pleled during IP III.

't'ho districts under the Pejndy ConimiRsioners
are divided into two to three siib-eollectorates
ill etiiirge of tatisildars, wfio are invested with
criminal anil revenue jiowers, and are assisted
by naili-talisildiirs, wlio exercise simikir powers
Some snli-di visions are in eliarge of Assistant
or Fxtra Assisbuit Commissioners. The village
eommimity etiaraef eristic of .some other ]iarts

of the sub-continent is not indigenous
among the Pat.bans. Its place as a soeial unit
is to SOUK' extent taken by tiie tribe, whieli is

field together l»y tlie ties of Ivinsliip and uiieestry,
real or imagimiry.

Modern inimieip.al local government has been
introduced into tlie towms. Tliere are also
district boards. The district is tlie unit for
police, medical and edm;atioual administration
and the ordinary staff inelmles a Distrii t Stijier-

intendent of I'oliee, a (1vil Surgeon, the Stiiier-

Intendeut of .Jail and a District liisfieetor of
Schools, 't he I’rovinee forms a .single ediieut ioiial

circle and only possesses two forest divisions,
that of Hazara and of Kohat. The P.W.l).
of tile Province carries out duties connected
with both Irrigation and linihlings & Hoads.
It is organiseil in two eiri'les (in all seven Divi-
sions) under a Cliief Engineer, P.W.D., wlio is also
eX'Offino Secretiiry to II.E. tlie Governor. The
administration of the civil police force of tiie

districts is vested in an Inspector-General.
There is a special force of Frontier Constabulary.

Of the Agenciea only Kurram and Tochi Valley
pay land revenue to the Government. The
revenue administration of all the six administered
districts Is controlled by the Bevenne and
Development Commissioner. For tlie adinlnis-
iration of civil and criminal jiistiee tliert;

are Civil and Sessions Judges and addi-
tional District and .Sessions Judges and
several Magistrates and Sub-judges, 'fbe
court of tlie JudieinI Commissioner vvhieh consists
of the Jndieial (knnmissioner and iinotlier judge
is tlie enntrolllng aut.liority in the jiulieial

Ijrancli of tlie administration and is also tlie

liigiic'st criminal and civil tribunal in tliis

Province.

Among the various nation-building schemes
of the J'rovince, education iias very rigiillv

leeeived prior atti'iitifin of the Government,
provhion for tliis head liaviiig lieen enliaiieed

liy as large a sum as ten lakhs.

Tile outstanding feature of the Province's
edm'atinnal .seiieme has lieen the Girmulation
of a 3-vear edur-af ioiial expansion programme
w'liieii piinides lor the estal»lislntient of 3 liigli.

(> middle, b lowi'r middli' and no primarv .scliools

for lioys and i middle, IH lower mlddl«‘ and 30
primary sehoids for girls. It also makes
]iri>visjon for a degree eollegc tor women witli

seii'iiee and medical courses.

Tlie Gnvemnient also initiated a seheme for

opening mure primarv, middle ami liigli scliools

in tritail aretis, not negb'eting at tlm saim- linn',

tiie ediieation of leingei' children, \v»io were
given priority and al'i-rded full laeilities for
tri'c edncalion tlironghout tlie Province.

Female and adult education also received
particular atlenlion of tlie Government.; Hie
miiidier of iiislilulions during tlie year tiring

S liigh, {) anglo-veniaciilar mitidle, a veniacnlar
middle, and 13d primary scliools in the Inst

category .AllogeUier 7(1 adult eduealiun
centres are fnnetiuning in l.lie i'rovipee.

Another noli'vvort liy feature was Die inlroduc-
lioii of eoini'Ulsory religions ediieal ion in seliools,

'I'liere is abo piovi^ion I'U (be esi.ibli tiiiient

of a llie..l..gu';,| eoll, All Islamia selioob
in the i’rovinee liave been taken ov<'r !>> the
Gov ei niiK'iit ineluding Hie iHl.inii.i Colli ue.

'fiilial ediiealioii li.is ;ilso reei'ived ,ui impetus.
•\n As.si.st.aiil. Director was appointed lor Hie
llr.sl lime. \ii increase in Hie sal,tries of leaelier.'-

has also been .saiiet.ioned.

GENERAL DEVELOPMENT

WiHi its vast, resouree.s, the North-West.
Ironticr Province could make rajiid |irogres.s

in industrialization

While eoai prospecting in tlie Province lias

lieen snceessfiilly earried out, witli a I'oal-mine
already funetioning, sugar jiroiiiietion in Hie
Province also promises lo lie verv ronsideralile.

One sugar mill is already working and anoHu'r
is lieing luiilt. wiHi an auxiliary ilistillerv,

capable of prodneing not only a very large
tonnage of sugar but also pow'er alcoliul

out ol Its m(ilas.ses.

Soaking of bide.s has begun at, a big t.nnning

facloiy at Now-.sliera wliicb is eapatile of handling
one thousand liides and .skins pel dav and a

jiiiarmarenlieal laelorj I'stalilislu'd at Peshawar
is mannfaeturiiig liiietnres, spirits, iiiedieinal

syrups, etc.

Since no Indnstrial developimmt is possible
witliont cheap power, the Government have
lieen endeavouring to Imrease the prodnefioii
of cheap |M>wei as tar as possible by hariiessiuB
Hie Province'.s livdro-jiower resources.

Tlie ext ension of t he Malakainl Hydro- Electric

Scheme Hi Wall st tried funetioning on May 1,

t94t> tlierehy linking tiie Frontier Province '.s

power .supply to the Pnnjali Eleetrk'ity Grid
System whieii marks l,he e.ompletion of anotlier
])hase of eleel.rical development in tiie eountry.

It is noteworthv tliat tliis new traTisTTiis.sioii

line was designed, fabrienled and erected b> ttu,*

btnlf of the N.-W.F.P. ivleetrieity Devaitmeiit
and it is claimed to be the lirat extra hlgli tension

line in Pakistan whelh has been engineered
entirely by a single Department.

Tw'o ottier schemes, one designed to prodner
Jfi.bOO kW of electricity at IiargnI, and another
len-erore projeel at Warsak to iiroiliiee as miieli
as one lakli kW, are well under way. Ttii.s

power, in addition to Irrigating more than
Cifi.Odit acres of tribal land, will help the develop-
ment of sugar, cement textile ;iti(l ot her industries
and the clcctriticalion ol railways.

The activities of the Agricultural Department
of (be I’nnince may tc' divided into various
.sections, namely, botanical activity under
wliicli a TKW basmal.i variety ol rice, much
superior in iinalitv to tlie local variety, bas
lieen fonml

;
and exiicrinicnts to I'l'oduce bv lirid

corn by rros:-,ing .snitatde combinaHoiis, ns abo
Hie work of inl>reeding mai/e varieties are vvi'II

iimier wav
,
cbeniic.il activity undci wliicb some

verv useful work wa.-, carried out and hundreds
ot sam|>lcs comprising soil.-,, mamiies, .siig;ircane,,

piiees, ding t>lant.s, fruits, etc., were clieinicall

y

anaivsed boHi toi the 1 icjiartnieiit and tlu' pnlilic;

entomological aclivitv. under wbit-b valuable
vvojU in ])reveiiling croii;; ami fruit trees (rom
damage l»y pests of various kinds \v;is recorded.

In addition Ki earrving ruit survey and control
of jilant diseases. Hie Depart ment of .Vgriciill lire,

N.-\V.F.P.. abo jirodiiced two vc'ry n.seful

.sugarcane v .-iriet ies w hieli are expected foin(-rea.se

the production of siigarcane in Hie I*rovinee.

The (im'.s^^ion of agrieull iiral development of
frilial areas under a planned seheme i.s n'ceiviiig

Hie acliv'c consideration of the Gviverninent.

Agrbulturo being the chief oeeui>ation in
Hie I’rovinre, tlie Government |inisued a bold
ami pri)'.Tes.sivr' agrarmn poliev, aiming at Hie
I liiiiiieit ion of midillemeii. The lenaiiev reform
liasa re.idv been meiilioned.

I.Mensive Govtrnnient land.s in tlie Dent
Ismail Klian Di'-triet whieli were on long leases
wiHi private imlividiiab wi're resumed by the
(bivernnieiil on the expiiy of lease periods and
split into holdings of iHf and iiere,s each,
'I'bey were parllv l-aKed out and I'arlly 8''ld

toiietii!iI tillers ol the soil, both local and refugees.

Yet anoHirr bold measun* on the part of the
Government w:is Hie alxililion of the medieval
jagirdari sysl.cm. direct,ing Hie savings thus
aeerued bir t.lie vveMari' of Hie people of the
Province 'I'liere wi're 3t)t) jagiis in Hie N.-W. F.l*.
costing the Government over Hs. 1 .OOO.dOO
aiinnally in one form or another. Some of these
jagirs were pn*- ISrit isli while olliers were granted
bv the Government of undivided India prior
to the introduetion of jiroviiicial nufononiy,

Tlie Governriieril. have also inaugurated n
sell* me of colonisation of Iriliesnieii, specially
Mabsuds, on lands on banks of the Indus in
Dera Ismail Khan District. 'Ttie selienie,
whieli involves an area of nearly 10,000 acres,
will in addiliiin to helf* improving the economic
condition of the trit)e':men, also go a long way
towards easing the food firolilems ol the Ib'ovinee,
So fa r a litl h' indei' H.OOU .leie.s li.is been allot ted
for sctllenient and a funlier area of h.ono aere.'^

i.s being cleared and will be distrilmted a.s suoii
as it. is lit lor cult i\ ;if ion.

As agrienitiiral develofirnent W'itlioiit beat thy
livestock !.< hardly po».sible. Hie Government
have in their \ninial llm-bandry Department u
very useh'l auxiliary to Hie Agrii ult uial Dejiart-
meiit. 'I'liis Deiiartment runs about, SO vcti'ri-

iiury hospitals treating as inaiiv a.s about 4
lakhs of aiiiniils of all deseripl ion.

Tlie Provii'cial I.iborat.or.v produces variiiu.s

kinds ol vaccine, witli wbieli animals are irio-

I'ul.iti'd against, contagious di.st'ases, thereby
reducing f.it ilitie.s to livestock to t he minimum.

A t,estimouy to tlie valuable work done tiy

the Province in this resiiect is provided by the
fact that the I'eiitral Paki.staii (iovernment eho.so
to convert the Piovineial Laboratory into the
Paki'dan Aninial Husbandry institute.

Training of doctors and eomiiouudera and a
scheme for Hie organisation of Plood Hanks,
in order to meet the reiiuirements of civil

hosjiitals for blood serum and blood plasma
in times of emergency has also been initiated.
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With a view to I nerrasing production, and there-
by diminiBhinK BhortuRe of food from which the
Nortii-Wfttjl Frontier I'rovince generally svitlerB,

several Irrigation workB of cfinsiderable iinijort-

ance, in addition to the romodclliiiR of two
important jKpn'diui s. were undertaken liy the
(lit I'nhlic Woikrt llejiartinent. 'L’he irrii'til.ioti

u'orkM inrliide, ainoiiu ul.liciH, reinodellinii of
KaDia JiiiiR ilistrilaitary, tin* 'J'oland Flood
liriRation Sclierne and tiie, Kri Slu ikliun Irri-

Riiiioti Sflieme in (he. Koliat. Diat.rict, tlie ev-
tcriHion of (he Maniakiiel .ladid Canal in the
itamm Distriel, the remodelling of the 'r.-ikarwah
f)j^trihntol•\' 111 Dera Ismail Khan Ihdriei,
pitivision of tvihe-well irrigation in (hisha
hairram. I’eshawar, ete.

Seven new roads have been eoinpleted
.
either

wholly or partially, in various I)ist riels ol the
I'rovinet; at a total cost of Its.

VVork is in liatid on the priori! v drinkine:
w'ader seiiemes in the Sonihern liisiriets of the
Crovince. An expenditun- <d its. ‘J,s;’.,((0(( in

and 2 , 11 , 00(1 in has aUo hetm
•s.inetitmed. Simil.til.s , a sum ol‘ lis l,;»(i,00(>

in adtiilitm to flie its. 1,00,000 ]iro\i |ei| m iJit-

1040-riO lUideet ha'' lieen .s.tnel it<Mi'd for evteini-
ioR sueh seheiiies in 1 he soidlu rn half of l he
Koliat Disiriel An exiiendit nre of I!.'. 'd.hO.OOO
in l!ir»0-.M .ind I..Mi,0(t0 in I'l.M ;.2 lias also
been sanetioiicd lor (ids Distrnd.

The North-West Frontier J’rovinee has
inl.roduced a road transport serviee of its own,
whieh has pro>e(l to l>e imini'iisely ]topular
Willi the pnhlie, while at the same time linaneiully
prolllahle to the (Jovernnicnt.

A fleet ofTll vehieles—-40 buses and ;4;) trm’ks

—

is now operating on various ronfes in aii (lie six
dislriets of the, Frovinee, alfordiny to llie public I

roRular, quick and eonifoi-table niovoment, i

A notable achievement of the Provincial
Government In this sphere of life Is the marked
decline in violent exime, including inurdcra
and daeoities, In the tribal aretUi. In the
Province also complete peace prevailed during
the year,

'there was also iin]M>rtaut legislation caleulated
to wipi out eorrujition.

T)ev«‘lopiiM‘nt of the Peshawar musmiin on
seientihe lines ami the establishment of a Central
JJecord Ofliee for the (ireservation of ollieial

H'l'ords and hisUirieal (lociiments for tiic en-
I'ouragetnent of tii.storh-al resiiureh has been
jyet another notabh' de\elopmcnt in the North-
West Frontier Piovince.

in order to meet the exceRs in ex])enditure
over the income of the Provinces a subvention
of Its. one eroro |»cr annum Is given fiy the
Covurniiient of Pakistan out of Central
UevenneB.

NORTH-WEST FRONTIER PROVINCE
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

Speaker.—The Hon’ble Nawabzada Allah Nawaz
Jvhan, Ihir-af-huw (/>. 1. Khan South JMohani-

I

tnudan Uurul.)

\Dpvutn Speaker. Qutab-ud-Din Khan
i (Tiink, Mohdn. Jiural)

j

'file ilon'ble Khan Abdul Qaymn Khan,
,
Par-at-J-aw {I’enhawar Citif. Mahdu. Urhati) \

j

K ban Abdul Aziz Khan { Utmannama-, Mohdn.
\llurul) ; Khan Ahdnllah Khun (1>. /. Khan North,
Mohdn. Jtiiral); Pir Mohd. AIhIuI hatif KJian
(Lakti ff'ent, Mohdn. ltural\

;

Kli.in Aluliil
(hiyuin Khan, u.A.. im.u. (tipper Pukhli, Mohdn.
Jtural)

;

Arhab Abdur Kabniun Khan (I)ooha
Doudzai, Mohdn. Karol): Kban Amin Jan
Kban-Khalils {Mohdn. Rural) ; K. S. Assadullah
Jan Khan {Eulaehi, Mohdn. Rural)

;

Qazi

Ataullah Khan, b.a., ll .b . (Ammazai, Mohdn.
Rural); L. Bhanju Ham Gandhi, B.A., H.B.
(Z>. I. Khan Town, General Urban)

;

Sultan
Hassan All Khan (JV.-IF. F. P. iMtidlordt)

;

Sardar Ishar Singh, Ilar-at-Jjaw {Hazara Mardan,
Sikh Rural)

;

'Fhe Hon. Mian Jaffar Shah {Note-
shera South. Mohdn. Rural)

;

Khan Jalal-ud-DIn
Kliau (N.-W. F. P. Towna)

;

L, Katiwar Bhan
{D. /. Khan, General Rural)

;

Mehta Madan Lai,
U.A., LIj.b. {Peshawar West, General Rural)

;

L. M('lir Chand Ktiauua {Peshawar Canlonme^,
General Urban)

;

L. Kewal Ham, h.a., lu.b,
{Itannu Town, General Urban); L. Kotu Bam,
B.A., LL.B. {Rannu, General 7'oivn) ; Dr. Khan
Sallih {Ilashtnagar South, Mohdn. Rurttl)

;

L. Moliiin Lai Giilati {Kohat, General Rural);
Khan Mohd. l.sfiaq Klian {Knmalzai, Mohdn.
Rural); Khan Mofid. Aslani Khan {Terl North
Mohdn. Rural); 'fhe Hon. Khuii Mohd. Farid
Khan Mohdn. Rural); Arhah Mohd.
Sliarif Khan {Rara-Mohmatuls, Mohdn. Rural);
Klian Molid, Yarpii) Khan {Ramin Fast, Mohdn.
Rural); Syed Mohd. Yaipib Shah {Now.-ihera
North, Mohdn. Rural) ; Mohd. Zaman
Khan {linripur .Worth, Mohdn. Rural); Khan
Mohd. Zarin Khan (Raizai, Mohdn. Rural);
Khan Munfiatnllah Khan ( Razor, Mohdn. Rural) ;

Mian Mnsiianif Shah (Peshairar Landlords);
S. Partaf) Singh {Peshawar, Sikh Rural)

;

I’ir

Shahinshah {Kohat, Mohdn. Rural); S. Qaini
Shah. B.A., Ll.B. {Hashtnaiiar North, Mohdn.
Rural) : Sardar Kam Siiigfi {Southern Districts,
Sikh Rural) ; Khan Sahii) Gill Khan {Trri South,
Mohdn. Rural); Caiitain Zaln Mohd. Khan,

O.B.i. (Ahhotfahad IVest. Mohdn. Rural);
Khan Yafiya .Tan Khan, m.a, {Peshawar City,
Mohdn. Urban)-, Khan llaza Khan {Lakki
Hast. Mohd. Rural); Lt, idirrlad Khan {llaripur
South. Mohdn. Rurol ) ; Haja Sardar Khan
(Abbotfabad Fast. Mohdn. Rural) ; Khan Malik-
ur-Hahman Kayani {Hangu, Mohdn. Rural).

T HK PCN.f \ li Proviiiee was forrned ai tei the
jiartition of August ff), IU47. It comprises
the wliob* ot tlie i;awal])iiidi and Multan

Divisions, the Distriets of (lujranwala, Sialkol.
Slieiklujpnia, l.alioie minus half tlie Ka.sur
Tohsil and Ihc Shakaigarh Tehsil of the
Gurdasiuir Distriet.

The eorreet figures for area, popufaf ion, etc.
are as follows ;

—

Area hif.l.'W sip miles
l)eiisit> ; ;UI2.

Po])ula1ion ; 1 erore ami d(l hiklis
Males : 102. .''i laklis.

Females ; SO.O l.'ikh.s

Muslims: IS 1.20 lakhs
Chrisfians : l.2."i laklu.
Others: 0.01 lakhs.
Villages: 10,700,

AGRICULTURE
Nfiarly ,^»n ]ier rent. <if f,he total area (20 million

acres) is uiuier arable farming, nearly .‘i ]u i eeiif.

under forests, and 2H ])er cent, and 10 iier eent.
respectivel.N , lying as ‘ eulturahle ' and * uiieul-
fiirat)le ’ w’a.'-tes. A litih' le.s.s than .^>0 p< r end,
<tf t.h<' eiiltivated area depends upon rain and tli.-

rest is irrigated from a network of canal system
and by surface ]»eieolation W'ells, tuhe-wells, ei.e.

The Lower Jhelum. the Lower Chenali, the
Sutlej Yalley and the Havel) Canals, respectively,
command Jt, l ,.'{ and l .‘.i inillion acres, A
new p.rojeet, known as the 'riial, when coinjileteii.
w'ill iniv'.ili' am'lhei 2 niillinii acres. Irrigation
from this j)roJeet has .-dready begun.

Wheat and rice are the chief staide crops of
the Province and cover ;ibouL 27 and b per cent,
(rospeofively) of the to'al area sowti. Cotton is
the chief cash eroy> of the Province and covers
10 per cent, of the total area sowm under crops,
Shoit-staple Indigenous cottons are chiefly for
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home use and long-.staple Punjab Anwrican
Cotton-, for export. 'The impr..ved Btiaius are
of over I iueh staple length and spin more than
40 higlu'.st .sfaiidnrd warf* I'ounts. Sugarcane
and oil.seed are otluT important cash crops and
oecufiy II per icni . eaeli of the area under all

crops. Other iinporfant i-rops are gram and
piitses 13 per cent., minet.sl2 per c»*nt. and fruits
and vi-getahles 4 |»er cent.

;
of fruits citru.s is by

fjir the most important.

'I’he llisf ero]i of \vlie;i.f. •Jowri .and barvesfeil
aftei parfilioii produced a iioniml total tonnage
ill spile of tile efiaot ie eondil ioiis wbieb w'ele
then prevalent. The second crop (barve.sted
in April-May IU4‘») pnned to he a reeonl crop
in the liLstory of flic I'uiijal). It left Ilie Pro-
\inee with an exportable surplus of well over
r» lakh f,ons. The lin.il figures lor tfie tfiird crop
{fiarve.st«-d in April-.May l!!r»(i) are iiof available;
at the time f»f writing, but it, is estbuafed t<i

l*e as good, if met better than the piee,ediiig
one. 'These tuimper crops have; more than
solved the fooil prohieni of Pakistan.

The Piinjah'.s cotton f emiMirarily reci'ived a
•seth.ick aftiT the partition. When tlic iion-
.staiidaid cotton t»f l'.M7-4S readied the Iniyers
ahio.'id, there wmre some t>rot('sts wdiieh gave
ris>- to several dispiiti-s. Due to the ii.se of a
mixed xariety e if seed in the .sowing of eeitteui
diuiiig I‘.l4'<, the Punjab bad a poor eeitton I'.rop
heilb ill ipianiity and ejualdy. 'I’be Covern-
iiieiit, tbi rdbre. felt, it ii(>ee.ssar\ to enact, a law
pre.s( ritdiig the sowing of particular x'arietiixs
of cotton in yiartieiilur areas of the Province.
'I’fie lesiilt. was that a cotton txop eonforming to
t he old standard was once again .sown in I D U).
'PliLs crop lias re-estalilLsbed the position of tlie
Punjab’s cotton in the foreign markets. It has
al.so given a better total yield than the Punjali
b:ul seen for several years, the latest estimate
being some 7:33,000 bales (of 400 ibs. each)

wtiirb is aliout ho per ei'iif. of the total prodmw*
ill Pakistan, Surgareane and oil seeifs are
other important cash eroyis and oeeupy per
eent. eaeli of the .sown are.i.

Livestock is iinyiortant, from the agricultural
as well as food and commercial points of view.
The bovine population aggregate.s to nearly 0
million heads and steep ami gods I milHou.
J.argc prohts are ilerived from cattle and
dairy trades. The productions of hide and
skin are also important imlustrie.s.

A Speci'il census taken after tlie partition
sliowed that fhe total mniiher of cows and
luilloeks ill tlie I’roviiiee has ileeri'ased since, the
een.siLs of l‘.»4l>. Tlie numlier of liutfuloes,
however, sfiowed some inerejisi' over tlie 1945
tigiire.s. Tlie deeri'.'ist in the nuiiilii'r of tiiillocks
wliieh w'ere needed for agiieult.ur.il work has
been made nn to a luge extent through imports
Ifoin Italuehistaii. Sind and el.sewliere,

breeding of cattle in the Ihinjafi is mainly
tlie husim'.ss of the ])ri\;ile, owners. Govern-
ment helps by pioviiliiig hulls of suitable lireeds,
by maint.aiuing the sources of supply from where
private iudh iuual.s can huv fomidatioii stock at
reasoimlih' prices .and by liolding through local
bodies exliitutious of cattle, of good lireeds.

INDUSTRIES
The- luimlier of faet,ories regisG'red under tlie

factories Act, 1934 can he divided into two
categories sea-sonal and perennial. Cotton
ginning and pr(;ssiiig factories form more than
99 pe.r cent, ol i,he total numlier of seasonal
lactorie.s, tlie remaining are cng.aged in rice
liiLsking, sugar and fruit canning. Among
tlie perennial factories the ino.st important am
textile mills, foundries and engineering work-
sho])S, cement factories, flour mills, glass and
rubber factories, clieinieals including turpentine.
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matches, paints and varnishes, petroleum
refineries, sports and surgical goods. The two
largest textile mills are situated at Lyalipiir
and Okara respectively. Sialkot enjoys inter-

national fame ofi accouikt of its sports
goods and surgical instruments. Other
iiniustrial eoneorns of note in the Provltu'c
are a tnrnentine and rosin factory at Jallo

;

a faetory for the hydrogenation of vegeitatile oils

at Lyallpur ; e,em»nt factories at Wait and
Dandot ; tanneries at VVa/.iratiati and Sialko*^

;

factories for the inannfaeture of electrical

apparatus at Lahore and Rawalpincli and for the
manufacture of sewing machines at Lahore.

Small-scale and cottage industries form a
heterogenous grou]) comj)rising industries
of a most varied cliaracter ami of diffiTcnt
sizes and forms of organisation. Home
cottage industries arc of conslderahle im-
portance sm-lk as t,he. manufacture of iron
safes at Gnjranwala; veterinary and surgical
instruments at Sialkot and Lahore : pottery
inakltig at ffujrat ; ivory earvinc at Chiniot

;

cutlery at Nizaniaiiad and \Va/.iral)ad and uten-
sils at Oujranwa’a. 'I’here is a hig factory of
footw«ar tkcar Lahore. The inanufaetuie of
cycle ]iarts lias been taken up at Lahore and
Sialkot The sericulture industry has to make
almo.st a ' resh s' art as it has only one silkworm
rearing station at Murree hut a large numlier
of agriculturists in submontane tracts are
taking an ImTcaslng interest in silkworm
rearing and reeling operations. There Is an
Arts and Crafts Depot at Lahore which
provides a market for artistic wares ami lielfis to
secure improvement in design and workniansliip.

The oil industry has a hlg future. The Attock
Oil Company is engaged in extracting and refiu-

Ing mineral oils iu the lluwaliiindl District.

Much reconstruction work liad to lie done at
tile beginning as a number of industrial estahlish-
incnts were disrupted tiy tlie parf.ition. Ileforo

the partdldon then* were HOO registered factories

in the Punjab, Mon* than 90 per cent, of tliesc

elo.sed <iown immediately after ]iarl,ltion. 'I’he

rehahiliLitloM of these factories has been one of
the main problems of the (Jovernment. liy

now about 70(l registered factories have heiai

restored to normal working, providing employ-
ment to about 7:L000 persons including about
12,000 employees of seasonal factories.

With an abundance of line varieties of eotf-on

the Punjab offers good oiiportunities for the
growth of the cotton textile industry. 'I’wo

new textile mills, one at Lyallpur and tlic other
at Multan, have come into hi*ing .since partition.

A third mill which sjiecialises in tiie manufaitturc
of towels Is nearing completion at Rawalpindi.
The tot.al number of new spindles and looms
that liavc Iteen insi,ailed in the new textile*

mills since partition is Another Hd.OOO
H]iindle8 are expected to be install'd in the near
future. Three eolonh's of liand-loorn weavers
liave sprung up .after partition. A large numlier
of refug<*e hand-loom weavers from India have
licen settleel in the.se colonies, (’alemlering and
finishing plants are also ln'ing set up for tlie

henellt of tlds cottage industry. Already 12
calendering pl.ints and 3 wooll(*n cloth linishing
plants are working in the Provini'c. Another
finishing plant for tlie woollen liand-looni weavers
of Jhang is oxiioeted to start work during
1950.

The well-known cottage industries of Sialkot
namely sports goods, surgical instruments and
E.P.N.S. goods whi(*h were disrupted by the
exodus of non-Muslims who flnaneed it .are also
being revivi'.d. it is expected that the pre-
partition volume of produetioti will lie roaelicd
during 1951. An attempt is being made to
organise the workers and small producers into
co-operative units. The cutlery industry of
Waziraliad and Nizamahad (dujranwala District)
wliieli came into prominence tluring the last war
is also iicing reorganised.

The t,aiming Industry has also cousidcrable
scope in this province. Tliree new tanning
factories arc being set up and tliree more are
at the stage of planning. Tlie Provincial
tlovcrnment iuis saiujtioned a scliemc for

establishing a tanning and leather institute in

Gujranwala to produce trained personnel for

this expanding iiidu.stry. A big footwear factory
already exists near Lahore. Sericulture is al.so

being encouraged. The production of silk in

19,50 was about 2,000 outiees and l.s expected
to rise to 3,000 ounces the following year. The
Provincial Govi*rnmeiit is setting up a silk

reeling and throwing factory to utilise this raw
material. A flnst rate sugar faiLory has also

bi'cn set up at Mard.an, North-West Frontier
Province.

A Commercial and Industrial museum is

h(*ing set up in Lahore. It will ilisplay to the
general public products of cottage as well a.s

large-scale ludustry in the Province.

Tlio Provincial Government has recently
appointed an Industrial Planning Committei^
to prt'pare. a five-year plan for an all rountl

devi'lopmenti of medium and smill-scaie indus-
tries in urban and cottage, industries in rural

areas. This (loiiimitteu is already at work.

COMMUNICATIONS
Tlie P.W.D. Buildings and Hoads Branch

looks after the eoiniiiunii-ations In the Punjab.
The mileage so far metalled and maintained

is as under :

—

P.W.D 2,871 miles
District Boards . . . . 332 miles

111 addition to tills, it has been proposed to
construct Uie following <*ategorie.s of roads for

(Ik* tKid.-war period in the first five-year

prograiiirnc :

—

ia) Arteriai Roads, 2,391 miles
;

(//) District Minor Roa Is, 847 miles
; (c) Village

Roads (soil stabilized) 1,1 15 miles.

Tlie Department hopes to complete the above
programme by the end of 1952-53 when the
mileage, available for traffic iu the jirovinee is

exiieeted to lie as follows:

—

Metalled roads . . . . 6.238 miles.

Village roads (.soil stabilized) 1,115 miles.

In addition to the above existing and proposed
road mileage, tlie Department look.s after l,34o

miles of unmel ailed roads and controls tlirough
the District Boards, a mileage of 11,913 of
unmetalled roads, thus lirlnging the total of
uurnetalled roads to 13,273 miles.

(Capital expenditure on development schemes
could only be financed with loans. In this

respect the provincial Government ont^pred Into

an agreement with the Central Government
early In 1948 Ui.at the former would raise no
loans in the open market but obtain them from
the l.atter. Tlieio loans were to be given for

schemes wliicti tlie Central Government approved.
cjipilal expenditure on developineut schemes

planned by the various departme.nts the pro-

vinelal Government prepired an ambitious
Inidget of aliout ILs. 10 erorcs for the fiiianei.il

year 1949-50 ; but .an allotment of only about
7 crores could he made, and only a little ov(*r

Its. 4 crores eould be spent actually on account
of non-availability of material.

Sec. 92-A GOVERNMENT
TliC deiiartments remained under the control

of an elected Ministry only for a part of the
financial year. Owing mainly to tlie abnormal
conditions tlirough which the Punjab had
passed, certain healthy and important conven-
tions of dciiKxnacy did not start oiierating in tlic

province as they siionld have done in tlie intere.sts

of good administration. There wa.s a growing
tenderiey on tlie part of Members of tlie provincial

Legislature t.o interfere with the day to day
working of the administrative maelilnery, with
postings, transfers and promotions of olllf'lals

and 80 on. Matters grew worse when the party
supporting the Mini.stry in tlic Legislature

diviiled itself into two alroo.st equal groups, one
of them determined to keep the Ministry In office

the otlier seeking to ou.st it. The extent to

which M.L.A.’s were allowed to interfere with
the work and discipline of public servants during
Mils period of political intrigues and strife had a
most unfortiinuto effect on the tone and morale
of the administration. H. E, the Governor-
General at last intervened and dissolved the

Legislature and the Ministry on January 24,
1919 and Instructed the provincial Governor to
take over the administration of the province
under Section 92-A of the Coii-stitution Act,
pending new elections. These, according to the
])rt*KeiiL plans, are to be held towards the end of
19.5U.

Among the first important steps, taken under
the Section 92-A regime to put the progress of
West Punjab on a sound basis was a penal law
enacted to save the* province from the danger of
losing foreign markets for Its e.otton. The
Punjab had developed over a long number of
years special varieties of long-staple and medium
staple cottons which had gained distinction and
Dopiilarity in int«‘ruational markets. After
Partition the new allottees of ginning factories iu
their hurry and inexperience mixed np these
types with the short staple d^si cotton and
dumped on the market a commodity very much
different from wliat the buyers were used to got.
Muhajir (refugee) agriculturists, used to sowing
di>n cotton in cast Punjab, preferred to stick to
it. In anv case, pure seed of improved types had
become rare owing to the admixture of all types
of cotton seeds in tlie ginning factories. The
most imiiortant cash crop of this province, which
was tin* main source of its proioerity in the past,
was tlius faced witli a very dark future.. To
remedy tliis state of affairs at once a law was
enforced in April 1918, making it an offence for
any one to grow any hut a prescribed type of
cotton in a parl.iciilar area. Along with this a
hurried, but Hucce.ssful, effort was maile to
provide tlie necessary amounts of pure cotton
seed for the various areas concerned. This and
a widespread campaign of publicity by officers
or the Agriculturt! Department has ensured a
proper standardisation of the cotton crop that the
province will grow in tlie future.

The enfontement of proliihition and the
enaetinent of a series of agrirliii laws with far
reaeldng effects are t he most important measures
of social and economic reforms Miat h ive licoii

tak(*n ill tlie provinc,e during t he past three years.
Glider the Proliihition liaw tiiere is total liati

on the consumption of liquor so far as Muslima
are eoneerned (sul>jc(^t to individual exemptions
on medical grounds) and some restrictions in the
case ol’ iion-Miislirns. A law lias also been
oruicted to control opium smoking in the
province.

Tlic main features of tlie agrarian reforms arc
the abolition of the distinction between ” agricnl-
turists and non-agriculturists ” except fiir the
existing population in tlie Tlial area ; the annul-
ment of the eviction of tenants by landlords
effected durin; tlie past one year wliether cirriud
out by means of legal prociiss or otherwise ; a
perm merit prote.ction for the tenants for the
future who camiot now he evicted by landlords
exriept under specified contingencies c.7., non-
fullllmeiit of v.he term of tenancy; anl the
abolition of certain custom iry cesses which the
tenant in certain cases was p.iying to the land-
lord over and above the latter’s proper share iu
the crops or tlie rent.

Another bold step takmi tow irds emphasizing
t'*|ual rights of citizenship for all, is the adoption
of adult franchl-se as the hisis on which the new
Provincial Legislative A.sscrnhiv will lie elected.
The law about corrupt practices in elections
lias also been aineinied to ensure a greater
measure of purity during the eleiition and to
discourage aiiv attenifit to Inffiiciico votes In
the names of triht*s or clans. Tfie original
cause that produei'd tlie dismissal of l,he Ministry
also led in the mid to tlie resignation of the
Advisers who had taken the jilaco of the Miniatry—namely group politics.

THAL PROIECT

Special attention was also paid to a scheme to
irrigate and colonise a wide expanse of desert,
known as Thai, In the north-west of the province,
whicli la by far the most important sclieme of
economic development that the province has in
hand. It is an old scheme, which remained in
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abeyance for various reasonB in the past. CJons*

truction work on it was eventually started shortly
before t he 1 939 War and partly completed during
theW ar. The scheme was revised after partition
ny the runjati authorities and efforts were
made t.(» «pe»'d it ui>. The work of tudonizallon

is entrusted f,(( a statutory l»ody called 'J'iial

J,)evelo])meut Authority whicii lias ln'cn created
under the Tlial Development Act of 1949 on the
lines of the Teriuessee Valh-y Authoiity of

America. The eoloui.sation of tlds iiiliospitahle

tiesert wliere sand-st.onna sometlincH undo
witiiin a few hours what man may take
montiis to build, presents special diffleulties in

the beginning. Once, however, this area has been
properly dPvelo])ed, it will not only atld 15 to
18 lakhs of acres to the Punjab's good agri-

cultural laud, hut also become a beehive of trath'

and industries. Afforestation and agriculture
w'ill, it is expected, completely change the present
forbidding usjiectB of its climate.

The colonization of the Thai is now luoceediiig

at a vigorous jiaer, and nearly ](t(»,(i(K) acres
have already been occupied by tlie settlers. A
eonsideraltle ari'a bas been reservi‘<l fur tbe
setth'inent of flic families of refugee soldiers

in the Pakistan Army. Jjaml lias also been
allotted in the 'I’lial to disiilaeed (.'liTistiau

families. 'Mh' Thai Deveiojimeuc Authoiity
takes up land, bkiek by block, ilcmareates it into

chuks and breaks it with tlu' help of tractors

and ofliei m<>dern machines, before .settlers are
sent, lor eolotiizaf ion. 'fbe Aullioriiy not only
ojjcrates oil (loverniiK'iit (iwiied land but. is also

eomiieteiil to aequiri- privalel,\ owned lauds in

the 'I'lial so as to j)laii and carry out Die develop-
ment ol 1h(! area as a whole. Tbi' over-all

plan ol develojiment of llu' area comprises
elaborate s<diemes of ^dantation ol trees,

athire.sUd ion, const ruction <d’ roads, establisb-

iiK'iil of mo(h>l farms and tlie setting up ol new
markets and industrial towns.

Allot liei of tli(‘ ba.sic proiilems of the Putijaii

is that, of arresting tlie deterioration of land
through water-logging in eanal-lrrigated areas.

The remedial measures, never quite adequate,
that were taken of before partition, eouhl
nut be fully maintained <luring tlie sulisequeiit

years. They arc now being changed in tlie liglit

of tlie jiresent needs and eondifions of the jiro-

vinee. Similarly, ste]iB have been taken to give
fresh iin])etnsto departmeetal w’ork in eonrieef ion

with long-term sidiemes of de\el()])ing and
expanding tlie proviiieie’s scanty forest wi'ulth,

Improving tlie number and breeds of its cattle,

doveloning If.s supj'ly of electric cm-rgy and
expancliug its iudustrii-s and other basic fuetors
of econoniie prosperity. The proposed hydro-
electric power plants will make this i>rovliice

lnde|»eiideiit of the Indian Pniijab and will

provide a network of grid stations wldcli will

supply energy everyw here at ceonoinie rates.

After three years of iude]>endenee conditions
in the Punjab presi'ut a liappy e<uitrMSt to tliosc

which the jiruvincc has iiassed thumgh. Nature
has helped the ellorts of its jieo])le by giving
the jirovliiee a buinpiT wheat ero]) wliich has
.surpassed the records of a long time. The
problem of the shortage of food i,s now a thing
of the ])ast. There is iiraciieally no black
market in the jirovince in any of Die essential

cominodities. About 40 laklis of Ibe refugee
population have been settled in tlie rural

areas and about 15 lakhs In the urban areas.

It has been estimated that between 75 and 80
er cent of the refugees reset tied In urban areas
ave been properly absorbed in the economic life

of the province at a level not lower than tlieir

{

ire-partition position. The problem of Ilmling
ull and useful employment for the rest has still

to be solved. It is being studied by an Inquiry
tloinmittee and whatever interim stejis are
possible are being taken to solve it. For the
agriculturist Muhajir population an elaborate
plan of giving semi-permancnt proprietary rights
to those who were land -owners in their original
homes is being Irnpleinented. It has meant the
study and tabulation of voluminous records and
claims. The work of allotment under this

scheme has also started and would be in full

swing shortly.

ADMINISTRATION
After the establishment of Pakistan, the

Provincial Government has been and is being
carried on according to the jirovisions of the
(iovernment of India Act, 1935. as nuulilUsl
liy the Pakistan (Provisional tkuistitution)

Order, 1947.

The two Financial Connni8.sioners in the
I’rovinee are also Seeietiiries to Government
in the Itevcmie and the Itescttlement and
('ok.uiies Departments. The Developiiumt Com-
missioner and the Secretary, C-ivll Supplies are
also See.n'tarics to <h)vernment in their reapec
t.ive departments. The head of the Police
Dei«irtment. is Joint Secretary and <if tlie

Fdiieatioii Department a Secretary to Govern-
ment. The IJeadquarters of the Goveriiiuent
is at liUhore. There- are ilire-e- (’ommi.ssioiiers

(for Latiore, lluwalfiindi and Alultan) wliu
exerei.se general e-oiitml over the Deputy (V>m-
missiouers- M» in nuiiibe-r— -each of whom i.s in

<-liarge of a di.striet.

The principal head.s of Department in the
PrcAiuee are the two Kinancial ('ommis.sioiiers,

t.he live Chief Kiigiiieers, the Ins]>eetor-G<-iH‘iai

of Civil llospital.s, the Director ol Piildie Health,
the Chief < ouservat.or of l•'or^•sts, ihi- Din-etors
of Agiicidtur'- and linlust l ies, the Inspect or-

<b-neral eif Kegistrat i«in, the Kegistrar <d Co-
operativt- Cn-dit Societies and Joint Stock
Coiiqianics, tin- DcvcUipmeiit. ( ommissioner,
Sc( rct,ar>. Civil Siiiqilies, the Diieitor of Public
lielat ion.s and (lie la-gal Jtememl>ram-(-r.

JUSTICE
Tli^* administration of justlo- is entrusted

lo a ni:h C’ouri., wni. li is the final apF>ellale
authority in d^il and criminal i-asis, and has
I'owcra ot origiiuil criminal juiisdiction in 8pe<ial

cases. 'I'hc C<*urt s ts at hahore, and is

coniposed of a Chief Jiistiec and live Puisne
Judges ami one additional Judge. Subor-
dinate to tlie Jligb Court are tin- District
and Sessions Judges (Hi in number) eaeli of
whom exercises civil and eriminul jurisdiction
in a civil and session division conHirising one
or more districts.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT
Loral Governinout Is set-ured In certain

branches of the ad mliiDt ration by tbe
constitution of J>isirut Boards, eai h ( x* r-

eising auibority ovci a district, of a Corpo-
raU< n at Lahore or ot Municipal, Town, and
Nt tifled Area Committees each cxen ising
authiritv over an uiban area, and 01 I'anelM
yals, each exerehing authority t}\> r a revenec
estate or a eompaet group ol revenue esiaies.
Tlie tunds of Dial ri< t Boards are derived trom
a cess on the land revenue <>t the disi ilet supjde.
monted I y Government grants, prolessi. n ami
other taxes .'Ind mist ellaneous lees, and tin se
ot ihe lahoro Corpoiatirn and MinidFial,
Town, and Nolilied Area CominittceH from
octroi and other forms ot taxation, irom Oovern-
ineDt grants and from tents and mlsceilaiieoiis
fee-^. The Panctiayat 8\ stem is an attempt to
revive the traditto: al village e«>mnii.nlty organi-
sation, the, elected comm >t tee or Pauiiiavat
possessing certain powers in resiiei-i of taxanon.
local opt ion. civil and enminal lustii e, tlie ahate-
inent of nuisances and other inat iers. In order to
modernise the towns <if the provlnee, the Pcniab
Town Improvement A< t, 1022, whi<h provides
for the constitution of Inipro- omeut Trusta.
has been extended to five important towns.

POLICE
The Police force is divided into District

Police, Railway Police, Criminal Investigation
Department,, Puiij:ib rvui.stabulary and Border
Police. The combined force is under the
control of the Inspector-Geiteral of Police, who
is a member of the gazetted force ami has
under him four Deputy InsncctorB-General. three
in charge of ranges comprising several districts,
one In charge of the Criminal Investigation
Department and of the Finger Print Bureau at
Lahore. The Railway Police Is under an
Assistant Inspector-General. The Punjab

Constabulary and Border Police are controlled

by their commandants. The District Police

are controlled by Superintendents each of
whom is in charge of a district and has under
him one or more Assistant Superintendents or
Deputy Superintendents.

EDUCATION
Rapid strides have been made in education

in the 1‘unjab since tlie ]iartition. There has
liei'ii consklerablc e,X])ausiou lUiring 1949-50.

The advance lias not. liecii coiillned to any one
form of education hut is spread over all graiies

and varieties. A tiopular adult education
programme, the Iqbal Aeademy, tlu- Translation
Hoard, Overseas Training Scholarships and a
|>n>gramnic for the iiliysical development of the
yout.h are some of the features newly iiitrodiieod

into the sy,sti-m. In addition to institul.ioim

mniutaineii in all of the ]»n>viui-e by
private enterjirise, tloverumi-nt itsi-lf maintains
Hi arts (-olleges (including one for residential

public s(-liool and 4 for women), 1 1 normal sdiools

for mal(‘S, ID training (-lasses, and e,om!)ined

ui.stitutioiis for h-malcs. lOti si-eondary si-hools

for boys and girls, .‘{.‘I eeidres for vof-ational

training and nine agrii-nltural t-entres attached
t,o the Normal Schools. Ajiart from tlicse iu.stl-

tutioiis for general (‘duca,t ion. Governmeut
maintuiiis 10 higher grade professional insti-

lutious, ci'-, the King lidward .Medi(-:il College,

Palimali .linuah Medical College lor Women,
de Moutmorcncy t ollegc- of l)ent,istry and
Vi'teriiiary College at baliori-, the Agricultural
C(»llege at. I.yallpur, tlu' Collegi- of lOiigiiieering

and 'I’ecimoiogs at, .Moghalpiira, the Ceul,ral

'rraiiiiiig College for WoineiJ, Lahore, oni- school
at Glioragali on Kunqieaii model and one
.school, r/;., the I'ingitieeriiig School al, Rasul,

At i)reseut the I)e]iarl,ment of Kdueatioii is in

11i(‘ ehargi- of the Hiieetor of Public- Instruct ion

wlio i.s also Seei'ctar.v to Govenmn-ut in tln-

KdU(-at,ion 1 >epa rt,merit . Tbe jien-eiitage ol

literacy is II. To rais" this percentage the
Governmeui lia.s lauuelied a vigorous camiiaign.

HEALTH SERVICES
As th(‘ Medical and Pulilic Health Departmi-uU

liave been amalgamated the Head of this

amalgamated Deparlim-ut is the Diri'etor,

Health Sevvici's, Punjab. Tbe present, Dii(*(-tor

is assisH‘d by lour Assistant Directors ineludiug
an Assi.slant Dire<-1or of JH-alth Servie,os

(Women). 'I’lirer- of tlu' Assis(.an(, Dirc'ctors are
P. H.S. Cla.ss I Ollicers lunetioning as planning
olfK-ers in tln-ir own K]i(-eialized subjjs-t.s. The
lourtli is a non-ti'elmical ()IIie(‘r who at present
is a P.C.S. Ollicer meant lor administrative work.
In ten districts outi ol tbe Iti districts of the
ITovim-c t, Ill'll- is a District Hi'altli Officer
r('s]»onsibl(‘ lor tioth jircvcntive and curativi-

work. At the headquarter towns of 5 liistric.ts.

ri^., Lyallpui, Sargodlia, Multan, Rawalpindi
and Sifilkot, Civil ilos[)it,als on tin- standard of
Mayo lloHp.ital, Lahore, have been started.
Kacli o( t hese liospi|,al.s is in elrarg(* of a Medical
.Superintendent, and the one in charge of Un-
civil Dispensaiy, J.ahor(-, is jilso Additional
District llealUi Officer.

De.sides the Dist.riet Offii-i-vs tln-re are 117
Medieval Olfn-i-rs (P.H.S. Class IT Officers)
working in various distri(-ts of the Province as
well as Die King Kdward Medn-al College and
oUn-r institutions at Laliore. Thi-re arc in all

303 men Assist,a.ut Medic-al OllieiTs and 54
wi^meu Assist,a.nt Medical Offici-rs serving in the
Health Department.

An Anti-Malaria Organisation consisting of 1

KuHuuologieal Assistant, 3 Anti-Malaria Sanitary
Svjpervisi'rs, 15 Anti-Malaria Sanitary Patrols,
1 Laboratory Assistant (Junior grade) in 8
distru-ts and 2 Anti-Malaria Sanitjiry Super-
visors, 10 Anti-Malaria Sanitary Patrols, 1

LaboratiOry Assistant (Junior grade) work in
the remaining 8 districts of the Punjab under the
(control of tlie Officer In-charge, Anti-Malaria
Operations who is assisted by one Asslstaiit
Meteorologist in the district field work.

These units are detailed for duty in the
malarious areas of the Province.



A field opideniiologiciil unit, for the investi-

gation of outi)rcak8 of epidemics especially
malaria is functioning in the Province under the
control of an Officer In-ehargc, Anti-Malaria
Operations.

There is also a malaria Hel<l epidemiological
research station tin* main object of which is to
work out biologiwil mef.hod.s for the control
of malaria in the Province, es]>ecially in the
water-logged areas.

Two chemical laboratories are functioning in

Punjab A Headquarters I«at)orutory at Lahore
and a Divisional Laboratory at Itawalpindi.

The Headquarlers Laboratory is in the charge
of the Provincial Puidic Analyst who is assisted

i»y 4 Analytical Assistants. 'Pbe Divisional

Lal)ora1ory is itj the charge of the Deputy
Provincial 1‘ublic AfUilyst. with H Analytical
Assistants W'orking under him.

There arc 24 (l<»vernment Food Inspectors
c'liiploycd in addition t<» tho.se appointeil by
local bodies, who regularly sam]»ic wholesale
and retail sbicks. Samples are examined at the
Headquarters laboratory and als<i at I be Divi-

sional Laboratory at hawalj)indi.

(lovcrnnu'nt has receiitly ex]ianded maternity
and child welfare work. 'I’bere are now through-
out. the Province 7(i maternity and child welfare
centres stalled by fully trained Lady IL'altb

^isit.ors. wli(» supervi.s<' tiie training and w'ork
of indigenous dtns.

There exists a spct-ial organisation under the
control of the Officer In-ehargc, Punjab liipide-

iniological Jlureau for the inve.stigat ioji of
bookworm di.sease in the Province.

Other inst.lt.ntions \N bicb help to light, disease

ar(> given below. The Institut.e of Hygiene and
Prcva'ut.iv*' Medicine was established in October
llMlb The main object of this insi it.iit ion is to
train medi«‘al gradii.ites for diploma in jmblic
health. The I'ipidemiologicai bureau bacterio-
logical and i'athological laboratories- -trains
Sanitary Inspectors.

The Punjab Vaccine Institut.e trains sanitary
inspectors, sanitary supervisors, ia,dy bealtii

\ isit.ors, medical stiulcnts and vaccinabu’s
iind produces vaccine lymph. 'I'he I’unjab
Health School trains Lady Health Visitor.s.

Wliole-tiuK! Municif)al Medical Officers of
Health ar(! in charge ol health work in the towns
of Lahore, H.awal|>in<ii, Multan, Sargodha,
Lyallpur, Sialkot and Kasur.

RURAL, NURSING
With the, amalgamation of the Medical and

I’nblic Health Departments with cU'ect fn)m 2nd
St'ptember, 1941), the rural dispensaries of lioth

the departments—2(M in all arc now functioning
in the Punjab under the control of the Punjab
Health Directorate. 'J’he idea that curative
and preventive medicine siiould go hand in

hand, has tlms be»*n given a practical shape.

These dispensaries are required to perform
both curative and i)revcntive work. The
doctors in charge of these dispensaries tour
within five miles radius of their dispensaries
b) attetid on the sick in their homes and also
carry out preventive health work.

With a view to imT)roving the existing
condition of the rural dispensaries which, in
most cases, are running under the control of
dispensers, it has been decided by Punjab
Government to provincialize 160 out of 204
dispensaries in the Punjab during the 1949-.''i0

tinancial year and the remaining 54 dispensaries
during the next tinancial year.

In addition to the rural dispensaries mentioned
above the Punjab Government have also accorded
sanction to tire establishment of 20 mobile
dispensaries for providing relief from door to
door.
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Government liave decided to provincialize the

nursing cadre and all the nursing staff of the
Province will he on the. regular cadre of the
Healtti Department from 1st April, 1951. A
Cliief Nursing Superintendent will also he
appointed by this Dircetorate as an adminis-
trative offic«!r to e.ontrol the nursing service.

There are 4 training centres for nOrses in

Laljore .alone, viz., May<», liady Aitchison, Sir

Ganga Ram and lUiU.e«l t'hristian Hospitals.

A scheme for opening a Nursing, Midwifery
and Health Visiting School has been chalked
out under the U.N.I.(kH.F. prograimmc and
wsis expected b) he stsirted in ijahorc from
()(;toher, 19.50.

Nurses are also dejuited for training abroarl

iioth for the basic Jiiul post-graduate trainings.

The staitistia-s Directorate nuiintaius records
of vibil stiiti-sticH and txmducl s researcli perbiin-

ing to them uiuler tlic supervision of a Statistical

Officer.

Tliere is a Public Healf h branch of the Public
Works J)c]iartincnt, wTiich is concerned with the
lilaiiniiig and carrying out of work in cmimiction
wil.h t he ])rovi8ii*n of water-supplies and drainage,

Jind sewerage .saliemes in towns Jiml village.s.

The brum'll functions uiulei an expert in Sani-

1

tary Lngiaeering who lias the status of aj

Su]K‘rintcnding Diiglneer and is assisted l»y a
number <d K.xeeutive lingineers. Sub- Divisional

Officer and Suliordinates.

j

There is also a Provincial Sanitary board

[

consisliiig of official and non-official members,
the Assistant Direet.or of Healtli Services (ITe-

ventive), ibmjali acts as tlie Secretary. Tlui

rimetioiis of the Roani are ailvi.sory : the, board
also give grants-in-aid to local bodies for the
i'xeeution of sanitary works.

HNANCES OF THE PROVINCE
The, budget for tlie y»‘ar 1949-.50 showed a

surplus of Rs. 9 lakhs. Towards the end of the

tinancial year it was IouihI that the budget,

surplus would be well over bs. I7r» lakhs -

Government thereupon sanctiomMl I'ortain supple-

mentary Items of expenditure and ilecided to

refund part of the increased taxation that had
been imposed earlii r. P.y these operations tlie

expecteil surplus was reduced to Its. 102 lakhs.

For the current fltianeiul year (19.50-51) the

rcei'ipts are estimated at 19. <>2 crores and the
expenditure at IH.O erores, the surxiliis being
102 lakhs. The Provineial Government has
on the one hand, abolished the 40 per cent,

surcliarge imposed a year ago on the canal water
rates ami on the other providetl boldly for new
benetlcial ex]»emlitun‘. Provision for this

sort of expenditure iluriiig t he eurrent ffn.aucial

year inclinle.s a sum of Rs. lakhs for a eanipaign

to expand adult education as well as school and
college education in the Province and over 20
laklis for the expansion of health servhies. A
sum of Rs. 80 lakhs has hei-n e,armarke»l for

giving effect ret rosp<*ctively to a scheme for

revising the scjiles of pay of the lower-paid

Government servants.

A part of this seheme has recently been
iiupleineiitcd and the scales of pay of peons,

constables ami lu*ad constalilea and patwaris etc.

have been increased.

ADMINISTRATION

Governor, H. E. Sirdar Abdur Rab Nishtar.

PERSONAL STAFF

Secretary, S. Ghlas Uddin Ahmed, P.A.B.

Military Secretary, Major M. Mobiii Khan.

Aide-de-Camp. Captain S. Durrani.

CIVIL SECRETARIAT
Chief Secretary, H. A. Majkl, P.A.s.

Secretary, Electricity and Industries, and Dere-

1
. loptnent Commissioner, M. H. Uuaaain, P.A.s.

Secretary, Medical and Local Govern tnent, D.
Arshad.

Secretary, Civil Supplies Department, R. 1).

Howe, P.A.S.

Secretary, Finance Department, K. Malik.
P.A.s.

/-

TJome Secretary, S. Ahmed All.

Financial Commissioners, Akhtar Hussain,
P.A.s. (ItesctUement Colonies) ; Nawabzada
Saidullah Khan {lievenne).

PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
Irrigation Branch.

Chief Engineer and Secretary
,
Cemtral .\dministrn~

tion, K. b. M. A. Hamid.

Chief Engineer (Western Adm.). K. b. S. I.

Mahboob.

('hief Engineer (Northern K. b. Kli.

Abdul Ghafoor.

ELECTRICITY
Chief Engineer, .f. H. Appleliy.

Rl’lLDlNGS AND ROADS

Secretary and ('hief Engineer, Khan Mohamin.id
Azam.

PUBLIC SERVICES COMMISSION

('hairman, Wazirzada Sardar Giil Moliainmad
Klia n.

Meniher.'i, Ch. Nazir Hussain, H.A., M..H.
;
Gazi

Zatmr Hussain.

Secretary, F. I). Saifey.

M ISCELLANEOUS I )EPARTMENTS
Director of Agrienffnre. Ivhaii Abdur Itehman
Khan.

Director of Jjand Records, bai Shcr Muhammad
Bhuttir.

Director of J^nfdie I nslrnclion, S. M. Sharif.

Inspector-General of Police, Kliaii Qurban Ali
K ban.

Chief Conservator of Forests, Mian Allah Bux.

Director, Health Services, Lt.-Col. S. M. K. Malik.

Add!. Dir., Health Sereices, Dr. P. H. K. B. M.
Vaeob.

Inspector-General of Prisons, lA.-Col. Bashir
U. Sayed.

Accountant-General, M. Bashir Ahmad.

Postmaster-General, Lt.-Col. S. A. Siddiqi.

GOVERNORS OF THE PUNJAB
Sir Edward Maelagan, K.o.i.r:., f .s.i. . . 192o

Sir Malcolm Hailey, K.o.S.l.. c.l E. , . 1924

Sir Geoffrey de Montmoreney, G.C.I.E., 1928

K.O.8.I., K.C.V.O., C.B.E.

Sir Herbert William Eiacrson, o.c.i.E., 193:1

K.O.S.I., C.I.E., C.B.K., I.C.8.

Sir Henry Duflield Craik, Bart., Q.O.I.E., 1938

K.O.S.I., I.O.S.

Sir Rertand James Glancy, O.C.I.F., 1941

K.C.S.I., K.C.I.E.

Sir Evan Mereditli JenkitiH, K.o.s.l,, 194(’>

K.C.I.E., I.C.S.

(After Partition)

Sir Francis Mudie, s.o.s.i., k.c.i.k., 1947

O.B.B.

Sirdar Abdur Rab NUhtar . . . . 1940
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SIND PROVINCE

S
IND is on»* of tin* two provincos created in

1936, tlif Ol lier bcin« OrisBa. liulike the latter,

W'hieli has been carved out on a linjiuiBtie

basis Ironi three older provinces, Sind was a

coniliact unit ami w'ub considered a province
witiiin a province even beldre its aepa ration.

Prom tbe point id view of KeoKrapby, etbnolojjy

and Ian;.'uaKe, Sind has Krcafer aibnity to the
1‘unjalt than to Jloinbay. Nevertheless it has
been attached to Mu* Doinbay Presidency
administratively ever since its conquest by
Sir (iharles Najiicr in

The demand for its separation Into a dlstinct

polltical entity is not of recent oriKln. It was
as early as twenty years ayo that Muslim leaders
started the demand that Sind, where the Muslin.s
were in an overwhelininji majority, should ha\e
separate udministralive machinery. \Miat Avas

started as a har^ainiim point in iidtu-eoin-

munal m-^'oliations later iiecame an aeeomiilislied

tact.

Tlie Muslim deification at tlu' first, llounil

Table C'onfere.nee formally put forward the
demand in London in ittlo. The (pn'stion

was referred to a eommittee whieh aia-epti'd

the principle of separation, succt'wted an exjierl

inquiry to aseertain the linancial asiH'ct of

the sejiaration, and threw the burden of pruvinc
the feasibility of separat ion on l.hose who asked
for it. An expert inquiry was hoM and it

drew a picture of the financial

future of Sind. Its Undines can best be sum-
marised by the remark, " I'here is thus
obviously no question of Sind standinc suret\

for the IJarrace—the* problem Is whether the
Barrage can stand surety for Sind,”

A eonlerenCK of representatiAes of the |M*ople

of Sinil met In 1935i to devise measures to meet
the Unanclal objections to the separation. Wide
diverj4ence of opinion prevailed at this loonier-

ence, whose chairman eventually suhiiiitted a

rejKirt ueeordiiiK to whieh the annual deficit

of the new province for the ilrst six years ol its

life would be Its. 80 lakhs, the revenue from the
liarraire beinj? consumed by interest eharpes.
Roughly from ItMb onwards, there avouKI

he a surplus from the llarriifje to help the
province. Based on this assumption tin*

authorities set about iHirfectiru; the adinirii-

strative machinery in iireparatlon for the
inauuuration of the new reitime.

With the 8ta«e set for the advent of the iicaa'

province, an Onier ln-('onneil was issued in

January, 1930, aiiuouncinp; tliat the new provimr
would start on its career on Ajiril 1, 1930. and
creating transif ional maelilnery for tlu* conduct
of government till iiroAdneia] autonomy Ava.‘>

inaugurated in aceordanec with tlu* iiroAisiuiis

of the Oovernincnl of Indlti Act. lO.’h'i.

Tlie assets and liabilities Avere divided roughly
as follows; Lands, foresLs, Imlldlngs pro])erty,

etc,, Avould pass to the province where they
were, situated. Arrears ol taxes would belong
to the province where the tixed property Avas

situated or the taxed transaction- took place.

Of the out.-itanding Bombay Irrigation Debt
ine.nrn'd before April 1, 19‘J1, Rs. 2,74,90,384,
including Rs. 73,6S7 of the debt on aeeount
of the Lloyd Barrage and Cana !*« system, would
be borne by Sind, and the rest by Bombay.
Of the debt incurred on account of the Lloyd

Barrage, and Canals system, all exiiqit the
portion relating to the Nasirahad section

(which is chargeable neither to Bombay nor

to Sind) would lie borne by Sind. 'J'he out-

standing Bombay debt on account of the Boniha.A

Development Sehi'ine Avould be the debt ol

Bombay alone. Other loan Avorks Avoiild he

chargeable to the province where the works
were located.

It was also understood that the Central
Ooyerrinient would have to come to the rescue

of Sind by (iroviding the funds to nieot the
deficit In the first fcAv years. In order to make
arrangenicnth for such a subvention to Sind and
Orissa and for other detleit provinces and general-
ly to adjustthe tlnaneiiil relations between the
Centro and the provinces under the provincial

autonomy scheme* Sir Otto Nlcmeycr.a financial
fiXjMTt was asked to conduct an inquiry. He
coinpk'ted his investigations and submitted hii-

report, aceordmg to whieh Sind got a cash
subvention of Rs. lO.'i lakhs for a |ieri<>d of ten
years, after W’hieli the aid Aivould bp progressively
dcfreased. Acwrding to the Nicmeycr reeom-
mendations. Sind would get after the first five

years of provincial autonomy 2 per cent., of the
distribuiuble jiortiou of the income-tax revenue.

POPULATION
Sind has an area of 48,136 sq. miles and a

]M>pmlation of 4..'i3r>,()0S (1941 een.sus). Of this,

the iliiidus (iticluding Scheduled lastes) num-
bered 1,229,926 and (he Muslims 3,208,325.
As a ri'-siilt of the ree<‘nt upheaval nearly 8
lakhs of Tfindus including 20,000 Sikhs have
migrated to India since August 1947. There
has been a ex>rros|M)udiiig migration of
Muslims into Sind as a ri'sult of wliich the
Aliislim (Kipulalion has vastly increased.

According to the censas of 1941. 389,333 males
and 90,020 femah*s In the Province of Sind are
litcraU\ representing 15.6 jier cent, and 4.4
per cent- of the male and female ]iopuiution
respectively.

The language of the Vrovince, Sindhi, though
It hears many marks of Arabic and Persian in-
fluence and Ls written in Perso-Arabie script, is

nearer the original Sanskrit than any oilier
Indian language.

Oil March 31. 1947 there AA’ere .3.778 educational
Institutions of all kinds in Slnil out of whieh
537 were for girls. There were ten colleges in
the province with 4,236 student-s on the rolls.

There were 23f» bceonilary scIkkiIh for boys Avith
41,922 students on the roils, and 38 for gii ls with
9,251 students. 'J’here W'ere 2,511 primary
BchoolB for boys with 168,937 Btudents on the
rolls, and 426 schools for girls with 41,735
siudenta.

Out of eA'ory 190 w orkers in Sind 59 are engag-
»Ad in agriculture and animal huBhundry. Ten
fier cent, are engaged in nianufaeturing incluh-
tries, most of which are, however, of the cottage
type, there being only a few factories in Sind.

LLOYD BARRAGE
3'he cultivable area of the i»roviiice is mo.stlx'

commanded by the Sitkkur Barrage and Sind
canals, which, with other canals and the Indus
river itself, nupply Abater to 7,500.000 acres. I'lie

Barrage works have cost nearly 24 crores of
rupees.

'J’lie Harrage oaa'cs it« existence largely to the
Jteal of lx>rd Lloyd, an ex-(lovcrnor of liombay,
whose name it bears. Started in July 1923. it wag
oomiileted in January 1932, it was tlie eom-
I'lctiou of tiie dream of many an en*Tine.er and an
almost ineredililc boon to the cultivator, who
formerly carried on liifl agricultural operations
hi a Ii:ii»h:i7,aril niannei, hi iiig <-oiiiplet( ly at (he.

iiierey of ( he a agarics ol the Indus. What
It means to the Sindhi, the Sindhi alone knows,
for the Barrage has converted a waterless desert
into a Biniling garden flowing with milk and
honey.

Tlie Lloyd barrage Is a huge water regulator
consisting of GO spans, each sixty feet wide, the
Openiiigb being regulated by sleel gat.e«, eaeli
weigliiug fifty tons. The Barrage is al>out a
mile long, alntut live time.s the length of London
bridge. Thousands of miles of new channels
were excjivated \*aryiiig in width from 346 feet
III tlu; ease of main canals to only tAvo or three
feet in the case of water courses. Tlie total
length of fJovernnicnt channels wdileh were
excavated was over 6,000 n.lles, and that of
water courses over 30,000 miles. 'J’hc total
length Is thus some 36,000 miles.

The total quantity of earthwork Involved,
exehiding that for the w^'^te^eou^ses was 628
crores ciilde feet of earthAA'ork which n.eans a
solid column measuring 100 feet by 100 feet
extending to a height pf over 116 miles.

The function of the Barrage is to head
I up the river at Sukkiir and from that to
distrihnte it all the year rouml aecoidlng to the
reqnlrcmeots of cultivators. 'I'he distribiitioii is

made through seven great canals through
regulators on both banks of the river— four
on the loft bank, three on the right. Those
)n the left bank are K(diri, the L-)Klern Nara,
tlie Khairpur Feeder East end the Ehairpur
Feeder West. Tliose on the right bank are the
North Western Canal, the Rice Canal and the
Dariu Canal.

The total number of openings in all the canal
Mead Regulators is 55, each lieing of 25 feet '-pan

ami i*aeh opening being equipped with thiee

cleetrlcally operated gates. The total liischarge

of water into all tbe canals is approximutely
45,763 cii'-ccs or 285,100 gallons per second. The
total length of all irrigation channels Including
old and new watercourses Is 54.300 ni Ics. To
aceomiilish tills staggering feat, excavation of

earthwork to the extent of 7,500.000,000 enidc
feet was Involved, as much as would fill a drain
14 feet wide and four feet deep, dug round the
equator. It was estimated that the ultimate
area of annual ciiltivution on the sehenie would
be over 5,000,000 acres and this would be under
various croyis approximately as follows

:

Wheat 2,440.000 acres ;
cotton 850,000 acres

;

rice 625,000 acres ;
jairnri, bnjri, etc., 635,000

acres ; and oilseeds 410,000 acres.

This denoted in produce would mean the
following a]>proximate quantities;

Wheat 1,133.000 tons; cotton 549,000 bales;

rice 447,000 tons
;

jaivari, bajri, etc., 271,000
tons ; and oilseeds 117.000 tons-

PROGRESSIVE BUDGET
Tn the field of provincial economy a halariee

has yet to be struck between revenues and
cxpetuliture, but the 1950-51 delielt budget with
about half of the total estimated ri'veiiues al-

located to a gigantic dcvelojimi'iit programme
cannot he considered typical. One colossal

project that of the Lower Sind Barrage alone
would account for a capital expenditure of
Rs. 3.5 crores provided for in the current year’s
budget. Other produetive sidieines such as tlu*

nationalisation of electrical undertakings, the
liydfo-eleetrieal projei’t in Lower Sind, the
ineehanisiition of agriculture, bringing under
the plough 21 thousand ae,res of rich alluvial soli

l>y pump irrigation from Indus, which have also
been provided for in the budget, Avoiild require
a total ont-Iay of about 7 crores of rupees spniad
over five years.

'J’he previous year’s allocations to nation-
building depart.inents such as Medical and Public
HiNilth, Education and Agriculture have all been
iiiricased though there has liccn no additional
taxation.

Tlie Sind Government have already started
work eonneeted with the hnildlrig of
another iiarrage across the Indus river in J^ower
Sind involving a tot.al luisl of 2:5.57 crores. 'I'he

foundation sl.om was laid by thi* (Jovernor-
(Jeneral on February 12, 1950. 'The project
consists! of a barrage to lie coristruc.t,cd

above Kotri, a quarter mile below the Jamshoro
regulator of the Fulcll Canal, a fced'T ou the
right bank of the Indus, The barrage is designed
tti he strong and big enough to pass a flood of
750,000 cusecs as against a maximum in the last

40 yearr. of 613,000 reduced by future Punjab
and Upper Sind withdrawals. The barrage,
when completed in 1953 Is expected to irrigate
28 lakii iiercH, out of which 1,7 million Avill be
under peasant proprietorship. The consequential
increase in out-turn of crop la expected to be
more than four times the present yield at a
conservative estimate. It is expected that by
the end of 1 950 fourteen out of 44 spans on whk;ii
will rest the mighty framework of this new
Barrage will he completed, and the entire struc-
ture is expected to he completed by 1954. The
total cost of the Barrage is estimated to bo
Rs. 20.5 crores.
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The Sind Government, have proposed to
develop Hydro-Electric Power for industrial
purposes and home use la middle and upper
Sind. Apart from Kalri-Haghar Scheme.water-
falla in Rohrl Canal and JCastern Kara arc
proposed to be exploited and it is estimated tliat

1 6,:U)() k\V of electric power would be generated
on the three falls of Rohri canal at Sukkur,
Y usiif Dhari and Kuiublima and one fall at
mile 23 of Eastern Nara.

Elnal schemes are not yet ready but the
preliminary estimates show that the whole
project will cost about Rs. .5.'i9 . 5 lakhs.

EDUCATION
In the Held of educat ion, innumerablo chanRes

have been effected during the years 1948-50.

They may be summed up as under ;

Primary :

—

(a) Compulsory Primary Educa-
tion was introduced in 12 more Talukas. which
bring the tx^tal number of such Districts to

25 out of GO. Comi)ulsion will be gradually
intro<luce<l in all Talukas. Urdu primary
sciiools (15) liave. lieim starh-d for Muhajir
children. In tlie year 1949-50 alone the number
of primary schools (boys’ and girls’) increased

bv 324.
(ft) Compulsory Quranic Teaching and

teaching of Urdu in Sindhi Schools and Sindhl
in Urdu Sciiools were enforced.

(c) Training of Primary 1'eachers for 2 years

has been made compulsory, for which 4 training

insf.llutions—two for men and one for women
teachers—^have been established.

((/) The Sind Zamindarl Education Act has
been enacted for educating the children of
Zamindars in Primary Education coniputsorily.

(f) 500 scholarships of the value of Rs. 2 each
and 75 of Rs. 3 each were sanctioned in Primary
Schools.

Secondary 3 abandoned High Schoids
were restarted and 3 middle schools were raised

to the status of High Schools. Suitable Private
bodies were encouraged to start abandoned
schools,

(ft) Ilur boys were exempted from the pay-
ment of Fees.

(c) At present In the 14 Government Secon-

dary Schools, there are 50 per cent studentships
besides 2.01 1 School Scholarships.

(d) Additional Divisions in scAcral Govern-
ment High Schools have been opened.

Higher :—(a) Government took over two
Arts Colleges (at Shikarpur and Hyderabad)
and one Science College at Karachi and one
Commercial College also.

(6) A special Grant-in-aid was given to the
Teclmical Institute, Sukkur, to accommodate
suitable trainees selected by P.W.D. of Sind
Government.

(c) 150 scholarships of Rs. 50 each were
awarded by the Government to deserving
trainees at this Institute and at the N.E.I).
Engineering College, Karachi.

(d) 372 College-seholarships were sanctioned
by the Government.

(c) Government also sanctioned 107 scholar-

ships of Rs. 30 each p.m. and 14 of Rs. 40 for

Arts A Science Colleges and 4 of the value of
Ks. 40 each p.m. for the Commerce College.

Technical i—(«) Scholars are awarded
stipends every year for overseas traiulng in
various teehnical subjects, under the scheme
sponsored by the Central Government.

(6) The Government of Sind arranged a two
year special oversi'cr course in 1948 at the
Indian Institute Sukkur and the N.E.D. Govern-
ment Engineering College, Karachi. 'J’hese

men will be reipiired at the Lower Sind Ban’ago
where work is in progress.

(r) The N.E.l). Government Engineering
Colliige has also been arranging clas-ses for
training of Ex-service personnel of the Govern-
ment of Pakistan at their request. It will now
arrange for the training of Mechanical Engi-
neers for Pakistan Railways.

(d) To give impetus to the nir and sea train-
ing the schemes of (1) Pilot Training Course and
(2) Naval Scholarship liave been sanctioned.

Women's Education, (a) 11 (Jirl.s* i’rimary
Schools were reopened in 1949 and in tlie follow-

ing year U) more sciiools were started.

(ft) The Government has taken over a Girls'

HIgl) Sehool at Ilyderaliad and ot»ci ed additional
Divisions and classes In the Middle Sciiools.

(r) GO (killege Scholarships and 520 School
Scholarships were awarded to deserving girls.

In all llie Government h.ave taken over a
thousand Secondary Sch<»ols abandoned Jty

Hindus, and 7 Colleges including the Engineering
and Medical College.

A compiilsory literacy campaign for adults has
been in operation since 1949 December.

In order to promote the Education of Muslims
in the Province, tlie Government have also
established a fund called “ Sind Muslim Educa-
tion Cess Fund *' consisting of Rs. 10 lakhs set

apart from the proceeds of tlie cess levied under
the Sind Muslim Education Oss Act. Tlie

Interest realised from tlie investment is utilised

for awarding scholarships for higher education
abroad.

To enrich the Slndhi Language, two Monthlies
•* Akhbar-Taleera ” and “ Miilla Magazine ” are

E
iiblished by the Principal 'I'rainlng College,

lyderabad. The Govi*niinent have also consti-

tuted a Central Advisory Hoard of (’ontrol for

Sindhl Tdt-«*rature, which collects old manus-
cripts of Sindhi authors and publishes them in

original and traii.sIations.

AGRICULTURAL DEVELOPMENT
The future of Sind depends on Agriculture,

which is tlie chief Industry of Pakistan. Tlie

area actually sown in this Province is more than
5,108.000 acres and the area under current
fallows is over 5,(M>G,000 acres. The canals

issuing from the Sukkur Barrage togetlier with
tlielr distributaries and water courses measure
nearly 50,000 miles in lengtli—all from a river

passing through 300 miles of the territory.

Thf* Province grows almost all kinds of agri-

cultural crops—Rice, W'lieat, Barley, Jowar,
Bujri, Maize, (iram, I’ulses and Cotton. Sugar-
cane and tobacco arc also grown.

In each Taluka Farm there arc demopstratlve
plots and the De])artment gives out thousands
of maunds of wheat, paddy and gram seed to
tlio registered growers. In 1048, for instance,

tlie total quantity of cotton seed given to growers
was about 59,000 maunds. Tlieir ** putties

”

arc ginned in the presence of Department officers

80 that there is no mixing. Recently a schenu-

has been evolved by Government to toke 7,000
acres of land In the cotton belt and then sub-
lease it to a recognised Co-operative Society,

for reproducing nucleus cotton s<*(:d, wldch
would come in all to about 30.000 maunds.
Along with this Co-operative Training Society,
a Co-operative Ginning and Pressing Factory
will also be established, and only 50 per cent of
its shares will be held by tlie Government.
This will push up development work in cotton

—

the certllleiition and sealing of 2 lakh maunds of
cotton will further ensure purity and germi-
nation of the cotton seed. An Act aiming at the
zoning of cotton may also be introduced.

The Researeh Dejiartment apart, from Research
Stations at Siikrand, Dokri and Mirpnrkhas
maintains four au.viliary Farms, which will be
soon ineehanised. The main research work
wliieh is eoneerned wltli wheat, toiiacco,

BUfpir-eane, manures and control of pests and
diseases is earriexl on at Sukrand. Researedi
work on rice is curried on at Dokri, and on
fruit at Mirpnrkhas, wlierc it is now proposed
to establish a Fruit and Vegetable Products
Laboratory, to can fruit and prepare Jams,
.lellie.s and Squashes. Tlie Sukrand Colhige and
Institute is now being sliifted to Hyderabad and
is meant to be the biggest and best equipped
Institu(.e of its kind in tlie country. It is expected
tliat all research work on agriculture will be
coiiceutrated here.

Once the agrieuliural resources of the Province
nro exploited to the full Sind will be the richest

unit of the State. Even at present it is helping
to feed ttic people of East Pakistan to which
Sind would be exporting 125,000 tons of rice

(luring 1950.

As tlie Province is short of siiflleient agricul-

tural labour, the future will depend on mechan-
ised cultivation. Six complete units of wheel-
type tractors from (’anada liuve been procured.
Three B(*lf-propeIIed turbines have also arrived.
Two mobile workshops will bo made available
to the Zamindars interested in moclianised
agriculture.

Tlie Tenancy Act passed during the Budget
Session tliis year lias in a way liberateil 25 lakhs
of cultivators from vexatious rules. The new
A('l. grants the peasant liereditary ' harap ’

rights after iliree successive years of cultivation,

awards a more equitable share in tlie produce,
yuevinits undue exactions and for the settlement
of his dispiiti'K wltli the landlord by a tribunal.
To create a strong class of peasant-proprietors
Government lands with an area of 77 thousand
acres have been allotted as “ Harap Grants ”

in the Lloyds Barrage Zone. A further area of
lakh acres there lias also been reserved for

tlie, same purpose. The same policy is expected
to be followed iu the Lower Sind Barrage area
too.

The allied problems of * jagirs ’ and their
aliolition is also under the consideration of the
Government.

Being a surplus I'rovinee in all major food-
grains, Sind is feeding today millions in East
Pakistan. The Province, is tlie chief supplier of
tlie I'akistaii Army, too, and tlirough it, it has
also givi'n G,000 tons of rice to K ashmir refugees.
In tile same way sui»plies are sent to small States,
like Makran, Kalat and Lasbella, etc. In 1949-
50 the .surplus is 75,000 and 20,000 tons of wheat

I

and gram respectively and it miglit be increased
still further to 100,000 and 30,000 tons

! respectively.

STATISTICS OF MAJOR FOODGRAINS (in tons)

Acreage. Yield. Procurement. Export.

Rice
1

1948-49 12,41,000 4,13,000 1,78,000 1,41,000

Wheat .

.

1948-49 11,27,000 3,00,000 1,18,000 20.000
1949-50* 14,43,000 3,01,000 not available 75,000

Gram 1948-49 4,18,000 89,000 87,000 7,000
1949-60* 4,14,000 70,000 not available 20,000

* Acreage, yield, etc. are all estimates.
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LIVESTOCK

The following is tlie

SIikI ;

—

animal jiopulation of

Buffaloes 7,01,618')

> 26,60,952
Cattle 19,59,334 J

Sheep 6,38,040

(4oats 14,14,285

Horses 1,05,784

J’oultry 8,03,438

C'amels 1,05,475

Jionkeys 1,25,740

Cattle hreeiling in receiving due attc'ntion.

Tlie di'rnand for the ited Sindhi Breed, wliieh
ranks among the finest in the world, has in<Tea.sed

.so iiuieh after Partition that the Governnu nt
instituti'd a 8p(‘(;iul ccnans of this Itrcrd to liiid

what. nimibtT can be exported to ot)»er ])arts

of the world. The Oovernnienl j»r<)]iofleR to
hand over its Wllliiijidon t^attle I’.reeditifj Fnnn
1.0 the Central (ioverninent and i)p('i> aiinilai

Farms at JWirpnrkhaa and Hyderabad, instead.
Research on Ithaj^nari tjreed and Tliari breed
is boinji carried on at Dokri and Snkrand
respe.ctivcly. 'J'ln* <jiv)\a'lnineid. also Tiiaintains

over 200 St lid bulls and then- is a projiosul for
the castration of scrub bulls

Sind’s poultry is iinde\ eloped. Tint a scheme
has now been pri'pared to control jioultry
diseasi's and establish a hrst class jioiiltry

nuiltiplieai ion (’cut re which should produce
yO.OOO cliiiks annually and train llari's sons
in ponitrj, at the rate of 4S a year,

Sind has 40 Viterlnary Ilosi)itala, of which
Id ar<‘ under (he control of the (ioverninent
and the rest under till' dual control of the
(Joverijinent and the District Local Hoards.

The Veterinary Department has to be in
constant touch with the public and besifle.>J

the investigation and control of disease if has
to carry on resenrch work and manufacture
IMnderi'cst. ^aeeine. 'i’he deadly disease ol

Hinderpest is controllable now, but sonx’tinie.s

It is not possilde to reach the scene of out lircaks

of eontai.;ious diseases because means of loeonio-
tion on bad roads are slow. So tin- (lovernrneiit

j

are now planning t<> start mobile dis]tensariis,
j

FORESTS
jThe total area of forc.stB in Sind Is about
|

T27,0(»0 acres. (»f this, the Inti'rior forests
oeeuiiy acres and the Riverain Forests,
*ir)7,f)()0 acres. No change occurs in tlic funner,
but area under I lie latter varies from year to
year due to erosion and accretion uet,i\ities

of the rixer. Irriyation also varies from year
to year aeeordinp to the si/e of Hoods. The
Inland f’ore.sts receive irrijiatioii thronpdi slnurs
provided in lh(> einliankment to let in Hood
wat-er. 'I’he supply of waler is uncertain ami
lrrii:;a1;ion has become m()re unsal istaetory tiy

the eoMstruction of Rarra}j;es in the J'unjab and
Sind.

The present aminal rate of production of
firewood is 12-lf> eu. ft. per acre in Inland ForestH,
and a.'i to ;10 eu. ft. in Hiverain f orests. 'J'houirh

the Hrewood reiiuireincnts of Sind and
Baluchistan are al»out 55 million cu. ft., the
normal yield of Sind Forests is about Id million
eu.ft.— tlic balance Is heinp met by Revenue
and /amindari I’orests. As with tiie increase
of population In town the deniaml for firewood
will rise to SO million eu.ft. wiihin 10 or 15
years, the. Fore‘»t Depart incut Intends to raise

Irrigation riantations in about 350,000 acres,

in the Sukkiir Jiarrage, Lower Sind Barraue
and Upper Sind Rarrage Zones. In the Sukkur
Barrage Zone ]>lantution work is in ])rogres.s

in about 2r>,000 acres. Trees wMIl he jdaiited
in all the strijis along flie Sukkur Barrage
canals, minors and clianncls, whicli coxer (i.OOO

miles. Tliis xvill go a long way in meeting
increased demands.

The major Forest Produce of Sind i.s firewood,
charcoal and timber. The princiiial Forest
siiecies arc (1) Babul, (2) Kiuuli, 13) Lai, and

(4) Bahan. Babul yields timber used for

CArts, agriculture Implements, poles, etc. Kaudi
and Babul also make excellent charcoal. Lai
gives Hrewood of medium quality. Bahan is

used for building, turnery, lacquer work and
packing euscs. After tlie creation of Pakistan
th<*re has been a keen demand for Bahan in

match manufai^ure and In 1948, 17,000 cn. ft. of

It were supplied at the rate of Bs. 2 per cu. ft.

to West India Match Company, Lahore.

The minor Forest produce are (1) Eauh Sar
and reeds, (2) Babul Bark, (3) Lac, (4) Lai
brushwood and branches of mulberry, (5) Gum.
01 these 10,000 tons of Kauh Sar is available
and can tie us<‘d to eRt4ibiish Straw Board SI ills.

Babul bark Is utilised In Tanning Factories
and there is one at Hyderabad. The estimated
out-turn of lae is about 120 maunds.

As for the production of F.xotics, useful
for industries, the following species have been
tried with good re.siilts (l)Tall, (2) Mulberry,

(3) Simal, and (4) Bamboos. Of these 'J'ali

makes excellent timber for building construc-
tion

; mulberry is suitable for sport goods and
Its leaves for silk worm Rearing Farms. Simal
and Bamboos can lie grow’ii easily in Sind.

In I1M9 the Province cxi>oried 5 lakh inaumls
of charcoal and (>.5 lakh maunds of firewood to

Quetta and the I'unjah. I'Vir achieving a bal-

anced economy for tlie 1‘rovincc in this ri'spcet a
“

'J’ree Day ” was celebraii'd In 1949 August and
a ” Grow' More Trees ” caiupuigu laiinelicd.

Marly in 1949 some very useful cxyierimeiits

were coiiduefed vvitli Miillherrv iilants in order
t.o mak<‘ a heginniug in sericulture in Sind.
Kescnrihes and ex]>erinients connei-led with
Simal or Silk Cotion Tree, useful for mat<;h
luanufactuie, Afriea.iv Wattle Tree for tauniug
purpo.ses, hi(/i vvraiqier leaves and w'ith Suhai
grass, which is excellent for pajver-makiiig arc
also in ivrogrcss.

By virtue of the uuiqui> geographieai features
of tlic eoasl-lirie and I lie so far unexi»loiled vast
expanse of water reriletv' vvitli large-sizcvl fish,

8in<t is vlestined to Itecouie. one of the li'ailing

centres offish industry in the country. Kxten.siv'c

.surveys have already been coinhicled in inland
vvutv'i's and s.-henu s for the dev elrunueiit of

j

edible oyster, nianufaeture of semi-dried iiravvns
|

and li.sh meal, tlie eonstniet ion <d' fisli-eaniiing

yards have been worki'd out. Some concrete
steyis have been taken to ameliorate the lot of
Sind’s tislierinen, who total atvoid. fifty llioiisaiid.

i'litil reeeidly lialf <d llieir ineoine fell to live

sli.'ire of till' money lemler vvlio gave tliem money.
Put now l'’jshermen's Co-operative Soeieth's

lijiv e br'cii formed.

MEDICAL FACILITIES

The Medical I)ey»artnicnt of Sind maintains
S Dist.riet t'lvil lUMyvilals in wlileh there is a
total indoor nccommoiiat ion of ovei !i(H) beds,
.^lost of the rural disT'^'nsaries have jirovislon of 4
male and 0 female indoor ueeommodat ion.

Tin* total tiuinber of dispensarieR in the i’rovinee
i.s ahaut 90.

j

The Province of Sind Is singularly fortunate ;

in that plague is totally aliscnt. A'or Is iritiueiiza I

a yuihlie health problem any more. Likewise
j

cholera lias never been a serious menaee.
j

Smallpox is the only prlneip.al epidemic !

disease yireval'nit in this Province througiiout
j

tlie year, but generally it inssume.s a mild form.
|

Vaeei nation, therefore Is compulsory In all
,

towns and arrangemeuts for it exist in I'avh
|

Taluka,
I

’I’he yiost- partition era has brought in its
|

wake a rise in the ineldeiiee of Maniria, by the
inl’.iix of shattered refugees. The resources
of the Deimrtmeiit were therefore harne.ssid

and dnig.s issued llberativ—fi million anti-

malarin drugs h.-ive been gl'en free, at a cost
of Rs l,30,()tNi to tlie Dcfiartmeiit. A special
antl-Mularia drive was also undertaken iu
Tiarkaiia District and Ixnver 8iiid.

Local Self-Government in the I’rovlnee
eomjirises 8 District Ixiea) Boards, 6 Borough
Munieipalitira and 20 District. Municijialities. •

Notified Area Committees and Sanitary Com-
mittees in towns and villages respectively also

come under Local Solf-Oovernincnt.

Conditions, though better than before are

not yet normal. A niiinbiu' of Municipalities

arc under Huyicrsession. Tlu'y will be rcstorevl

when condilioiis become normal. At. |irescnt

their adiiiiiiistrators are assisted in matters of
general yioliey liy Advisory Committees ap-
pointed by tlie Government.

The administration of the local bodies will

further lini»rove, as the Government have
decided tt) take over the control of key posts of
Local Bodies services.

LAW AND ORDER
Tnmiediately after Partition due to political

upheavals, the state of security in the Province
detATiorated. Serious crimes reached their
highest peak by the first ijiiarter of 1948. And
so an additional armed force, about 1,600
strong, was raised. That dii! not help much,
for the Jiurs w'ere regiilarlv alisconding from
(\-imps and committing violent otTenecs, and
there were yilenty ot bad cliarueters everywhere,.

(.tperatkius and surprise raids by the police

cotitiuueil, piitii'olling was speeded up and sevend
ixilice iiosis W'ere established on tlie border.

At first Ihe Hamzo Hind gang was liquidated.
'F’lieu memhers of tlic t'smaii Ilingoro were
engaged ami destroyed. Next Alalul Mari, Miro
Nizamani and Pluil Machi. riu ror of Sind were all

dispersed Dfierations against Kliosas were
eijually sueecssful.

In order to curb tlic llurs and other (Timiiiul

t.ribes tlie members were all transfe.rri'd to crimi-
nal settlements <d‘ vvliieh t.liere ari' eleven in all,

with a total poynilalion id (1,237. SettliU's placed
in them are engagi'd in aejieult.nre or other
av’oeations by vvliieh the\ ciirri their living. The
.settlers are not only usi'fnlly einjiloyeil hut an
att.emjit. is made to reronn liiem l>y religious
diseourses and aduli. insi.riicl ion. Free Primarj
Ldneation is provided for Mieir elilldren.

Ineidenet' oi‘ crime in tlie inti'iior has tiius
on tlie wliviie eunsiili'rably ileereaseil of late.

The Hu I .settleineids hav(‘ beiti a useful I actor
in <‘li(‘eking eriininal tendencies. There are
now only about serious crimes jut week as
against, 1(» two years ago. Tli(“ main disturlied
area is now 1h(' eastern border whieli extends
over 40(1 miles.

Gn tlie auti-eorniyition front, out of 384
regi.stered ollenees 204 eases luivi* licen charged.
Of tiiese 114 have laeii disposed of the nuiulier
eotuieted being (’.5. l>esid('s, 4(i deyiartmental
leases have been laiintbed and due juiblieitv

giveri to all such eases. Among highly-paid
ottieials, an Inspector-General of Prj.sons, two
Sufieriidc'ndents of .bails, one J)ivi.sional Forest
(ifiieer and one Mukht.iarkar have been fore,ed

to retire from public service.

INDUSTRY

After partition, t he rate of iirogross ofindustry
in Sind lias been steady. 'I’be ditferent Sections
(d" the Deyiartment oi Indiistrii'S have been
well co-ordinated. The industrial and Com-
inereial Intelllgenee Section attended to
t housands of eininiries, made yirogresa in the
eornpllation of a Tr.ade Directory, condm-ted a
eeiiBUS of Industrial I’roduetion and economic
surveys of hamlloom, pottery, oil milling,
lae(|mT, soa]) industries, etc. 'hie Sect,ion for
" Di:.semination of Teclmieal Information'* la

building up a technical lilirary.

The " Teehnleal As.sistanee " Section carried
nut a rapid surv i*y of the Prov'inee regarding the
avallaltility of raw material. Tlie Department
of "Tlie i)evelopmeiit of Cottage IiidustricB

’’

also illd good work in its handloom Cotton
Centres, Demonstration l^arties. Training
Schools, \A'(iol Centres and Its namlicrafta
School for Women.

Sind lias great industrial posBibilitlcs partic-
ularly for tlie development of those industries
which may helji the agriculturists directly or
liidireelly, sucli as (n) Glass, Cement, Pottery
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and Paints
; (ft) Fish oils, Fish meal and Manures, I

Fish Glue and Gelatine and Pearl Buttons
;

(c)

Biscuit and Confectionery, Starch, Glucose,
Cotton Textiles and Oil milling, Soap and Glyce-
rine. Straw Boards, Sericulture and Cigarettes ;

(d) Tanning Extracts, Match Industry, Sugar,
Plywood and Shellac

;
and (e) Tallow, Leather,

Animal Glue, Bones and Bone Fertilizers, Wool
and Animal Hair, Dairy Products and Fruit
Canning.

'.i’he (Jentral Government has assumed full

responsihility in respect of the more iniporlAiit
of the large-scale liidustrics wliile the I'roviucial

Departnauit of Industries Is concentrating on
the developnieut of cottage industries.

U'lie most irnpf)Ttant of the Province’s cottage
industries is Textiles, providing employment
for roughly 7,000 weavers and :t,000 other workers
scattered all over the 1‘rovince and ])rodueing
about, 2 crore yards of cloth us against the total

rc(|uirenient of r» eror«‘S for the whole of Sind.
Of the older industries silk factories at Sukkur,
Bohri, Shikarjjur and Hyderabad are still nour-
ishing. l'hid)roidery employs a fairly large
nnml»er of w<imen and has a good mark(‘t abroad.
PotI.ery and lac(|U(“r industries are concentrated
in the liands of a few craftsmen in some of the
older towns.

Since ]>arl.ilion many new cottage industries
have sprung uj) with the inlluv of refugee artisans
and craftstnen. Soap-making, toy-making, Zari
manufacture, r.ianufacturc of cutlery, utensils
and r<‘ed chairs have recently develo|»ed int(»

promising industries. l’.Iank<'t, making is also

a lucrative trade. l’actori<'s manufaeturing
durries, woollen carpets and hosi('ry ha\e only
recently been started. The shoe-making indus-
try is also rajiidly t'Xpanditig.

Of the large-scale iiidustiies Sind has about 111
rice-husking factories, lL’8 ginning factories, 7

roller Hour mills, 10 oil mills— tin' one at Hydera-
|

bad being the biggest in I'akistan—and two big

taimi-ries. (Jla.ss industry is also tnaking steady
progress, 'file M.angliaram biscuit. Factory is

.still the biggest of its kind in this country.

.\ review of the Frovinct‘’s t)rogre.ss will not
be complete wit.iiout, soiiK' referenci' to the,

Gov('rnment.’s nationalisation porny. 'I'lie

Government rommercial Transport has done
well in 'ts new venture. The original fleet

of l!o buse.s at the inee])tion of the sefiemc in

,lun(‘ I'.tis is now' enlarged and consists of <»0

Inises operating on nine rout.es. The other im-
portaid, undertaking which w'as nationalized
is the production of electric T)ovver. So far five

out of 2(1 concerns in the Fiovince have been
nationalised. Tlie rest will Iblutw suit as aofm
as e(tuipment and personnel becomi* available,

'I'he Siiul Foodgraiiis Nationalisation Board
which replaced Sind Purchasing Board tackled

the procurement scheme, very «•Hi^•iently ensuring
;i high st andard of quality along wit h maximum

B AIilKMlISTAN is an oblong stretch of

country occupying the extreme western
corner of Pakistan,

It is divided into two main divisions ; (1 ) what
was called British Baluchistan with an area of
9,476 s(iuare miles consisting of tracts as-slgned

to the British Government by a treaty signed in

1S79; (2) Baluchistan Leased and Tribal areas
with an area of 44,345 square miles composed
of tracts which have, from time to time, been
acquired by lease or otherwise brought under
control and placed directly under British
ofllcers. The States of Kalat, Las Bela, Makran
and Kharan with an area of 79,540 sciuare

miles, whiclj were also regarded as parts of
Baluchistan have acceded to Pakistan.

The legal position in regard to the former
British Baluchistan and the Leased and Tribal
territory is tluid.

The whole Province embraces an area of
134.002 square miles and according to the census
of 1041 contains 857,835 inhabitants.

procurement. Its main function lias been
to procure foodgraiiis from tlic J’rovhiei^ and
make them available Ui the Central Government
for feeding the deficit areas of the country,
specially East Pakistan.

The Sind budget for 1950-51 siiows a «l»‘flcit

of B,s. 61,72,000. The estimated revi'iiue is

its. 670,63,0(M), and the expenditure Rs.
732,35,000. No additional taxes were imposiid
to cover the deficit. The Minister in charge
explained that he expeeteil the deficit would be
made up partly iiy the Central Government
which would compensate Sind for the loss of
Karachi. J^irt of the deficit liad already been
made up by economy in accordance with the
rccijmmendations of t.ho Retrenchment Gom-
mittee. About Rs. 13 lakhs had accructl from
the nationalized transport run jointly with the
(Centre. 'I’iie edui“itional cess would eonfinue
as it was necessary for the d(‘velopinent of etluca-
tion. Tlie abolition of jagirdari would bring an
extra Rs. 18 to 20 lakhs a year.

With the arrival of aboiif 8 lakhs of refugees
from all ])arts of India Sind is today th<> most
cosniopi ditan province of Pakistan. Out of
these refum*c.s, about 5 l.akliH havi- been settleil

on agricultural land, and due care has been taken
not to create a new class of petty or alwentee
landlords, in pursuance of the j‘aki.stan-Sind

Refugee (.ouneiPs policy evacuee holdings were
evenly di.stributed ladween tin* native haris

and the new settlers. The Ghccking Committee
consisting of Central and Provincial stalT revised

and verified allotments and enquired into griev-

unei's on the spot.

The Government incurred an expenditure of
mon- than Rs. 2 crore in advam-ing t:iceav i and
suptdying rations to the refugees. Another
2§ lakhs were spent from the Premier's and tin-

I

Quaid-e-Azam's Relief Funds. The ilescrtions

which occurred in the first half of 1949 caii.si'd

the (iovernment a loss of 20 per cent of taceav i.

After e.nact.ing necessary legislation a .scheme
for iM'.rmanent settlement has mivv l)een worked ,

out which will confer permanent, rights <m n;-

fugees as in the, Punjab, in <»rd(‘r to llll the
vac'uum in the urban economy of the Provima:

j

crcateil b.v the, large-sc.al<* exoilus of Hindus,
the refuge<‘S in Sind have bi'cn allotted 75 per
(•(Mit of the (‘vaeuee sliops, business ]»rcmi.s(‘8

and abandoned houses.

ADMINISTRATIVE PERSONNEL
GOVERNOR

His Excellency Shaikh Din Mohammad.

CABINET
.'hlef Minhfir, The Hon’ble Kazi Faziullah.

Mhiialers, The Hon’ble Mir Gularn Ali Khan
'I’aipur ; Miran Mohammed Shah; Agha
Ghulam Nabi Pathan.

BALUCHISTAN
The country, whii-h is almost wholly moun-

tainous, lies ou a great l>elt of ranges eoimer tiug
the Safed Koh with the iiil! system of Southern
Iran, It thus forms a watershed the drainage
of w'hii-h enters tiie Indus on the east ami
the Arabian Sea on the south while ou the
north and west it makes it.s way to the inland

lakes wliieh form so large a feature of Central
Asia. Rugged, barren Buu-burnt mountains,
rent by liigli cliasms and gorges, alternate

with arid deserts and stony plains, tiie pre-

vailing colour of wliicli is a monotonous sight.

But this is redeemed in places by level valleys

of considerable size in which irrigation enables
much cultivation to be carried on and rich

crops of all kinds to be raised.

The political connection of the British
Government with Balucliistan commenced from
the outbreak of the First Afghan War iii 1839;
thi^ country was traversed by the Army of the
Indus and was afterwards occupied until 1842 to
protect the British lines of communication.
The districts of Kachhi, Quetta and Mastung
were banded over to the Amir of Afghanistan

SIND LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY
I At the time of tlie partition of India and the

establishment of Pakistan, the Sind Legislative
Assembly had 60 members but tiie representation
of the European community was reduced from
three seats to one. After the budget session of
tlie Assembly, held in the last week of February
1948, eight members of tlie Congress Party
resigned from the Legislature. In t.he by-
election caused by the elevation of tlie late

Mr. Gimlara Hussain ilidayatullali as the
Governor of tlie province Mr. Ghulam Nal)i
Klian Pathan was elected. The Congress
members who submitted their rasigiiations wen-
Prof. Gliansliyam Jethanand, leader of the
Congre.ss J’arty, Swami Krishiianaud, N. R.
Malkani, Nevandram Vishiiidas, Nihchaldas C.
Vazirani, P. V. Tahilramani, R. K. Sidhwa
aud Vishuu Neiiuram Sharma.]

Speaker:—The Hon'ble Mr. Agliii Badruddin.

Secretary :—Zafar All Stiaikh.

Memhcru :—Mir Ahmed Khan Abdullali Kiiau
Talpur; Aliakbarsliiih Ahmed Shall Sayed ;

Tlaji Alimaliomed Attaniahoined Mari ; Ali

Goliar Khan liaji Khan M.ahar ; f‘ir All Shah
Bhawanshah

;
Agha Badnnldin Ahuied Shaiii-

siiddin Khan Durani ; Mir Baiideh.ali Khan
Talpur; Ch<»ithraui T. Vaiccha ; liaji Fazul
Malioiued Khan Laghari ; Fiiznlhilah Ubei-
dullali Kazi; Mir Ghulam Ali Klein Talpur;
Ghulam Nabi Khan Pathan ; Makhdiiui <iliulam

iiytlcr Zaliiruddin Qureshi
;
Ghulam Muhammad

Muhummad Hasliini Wassati
;

Ghulam Nabi
Muhammad Ibrahim D(diraj ; Hajl Gliiilam
Il.asool Khaii.Tatoi ; J)r. Gobiudram D, Punjalil

;

Ilaridas Lalji ; Holararn H. Keswaui ; Lt.-Col.

W, B. Ilossack; Mir Hajl flusseiiibaksh Khan
Tali>iir; IMr lllahi Baksh Nnvvazall

;

Issa.-das Varindmal
;

.faffer Khan Taj Mahomed
Kl’“'.ii Jainali; Mrs. .Tcnnhai G. Allana; Miss
Jethi T. Sipahimalaui ; Sardar Kaisar Khan
Gulm.ihomed Khan Bozilar

;
Madliowda#

.Shivaloinal ; Malimood Ahdullali Har<»on ;

Meughiimal Pcruiiial ; .Milan Muhammad Shall
Z.ainulahdiii Shah Sayed

; K. B. Haji Muula-
haksh Miihauiinad Umi'r Soomro

;
Dr.

Muhammad Akhar Abdul Qayo( m Kazi

;

Mulianimad Ayub Sliah Muhammad Kliau
Khuhro; Muhammad Azam Muhammad
Ibrahim ; Muhammad Khan Navvah Glialbi

Khan Chandio
; Haji Muhammad llashim

Ga'/.dar ; Muhammad Mujtaha Muhammad
Mu.slafa Kazi ;

Sardar Naldbakhsh THaliihaklisli

Khan Bhutto ; Nur Muhammad Khan Slier

Mulianunad Khan Bijararii ; Nur Muhammad
Shah Miiradall Shah Partabrai Khaisukhdas ;

Rahlmltakl'sh >\llahbakhah Klian Soomro ;

Sanlar Khan Dilmurad Klian Khoso
;

Slrunial
Kirpaldas ; Sirunial Vlsliindas Tahilrain
Tekcluiiid ; Tugachi Mir Maliomed Noharl.

and Politiea'. Oliicers were appointed to ad-
minister the country. After tlio First Afghan
War, tlie Briti.sh withdrew and tliese districts

were assigned to the Khan of Kalat.

The founder of the Baluchistan Province a.s

it now exists wa.s Sir Robert Sandeman who
broke down tlie clo.se Uord<‘r sy.stem and welded
tlie Baiueli and Brahui Chiefs into a close con-
federacy. In the Afghan War of 1879 Pishin,
Sliorarud, Sihi, Zawara Valley and Thal-Chotiali
were haruled over by Yakub Klian to the
British Government and retained at Sir Robert
Saudeman’s htreunous insistence,

INDUSTRIES

Baluchi.stan lies outside tlie mon.soon area
aud its rainfall is exceedingly irregular aud
Bcanty. Shalirig, w'liieli has the lioaviost

rainfall, records no more tliau 14.72 inches in a
year. In the highlands few places receive more
tlian 10 inches and in the plains the average
rainfall is about 5 inches, decreasing in some
cases to 3.
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The majority of flip IndiRonous population

are dependont lor their liveiiliood on agriculture,

care of animals and proviftion of transport.

The miajorlty of the Afghan and the iJaluch,

as a rule, cult ivate their own lands. The iJrahuia

dislike agriculture and prefer a pastoral life.

The establishment of peaee and seeiirity has

been iiecoinj>anied by a marked ext-ensiou

of agriculture which accounts f(»r the increase

in the numbers of the purely cultivating classes.

The Mckran coast is famous for the quantity
and quality of its lish atid the industry is con-

stantly developing. Fruit is extensively grown
in the iiiglilands and the export is iiK-reasing.

Co.'il is mirc’d at Sharigli andllanisi on the

Sind-Pisbin Railway and in the Itolan I’ass also

in Sur Range in QU' tta-Pisni District. ( bromitc
is extracted in tlie Zhol) Itistrict iii ar Rlndubagli.
Limestone is quarried in small quantities.

Gypsum is mined in the Sibi Distnet near
Spintangl Railway Station.

Education is imparted in piiblie sehouls ol all

kinds. Tliere is a widespread desire for educa-

tion among tin- more enlightened lieadiucn

round about Quetta and other ccnT.rcs
;
but oii

the whole educat ion or tlie desire lor it has nuuii

Utile or no advance in the outlying vlistriets.

GOVERNMENT

The Ralnehistan administration is direel ly
under llie CentTe.

The Interim arrangement for nssoelat.lng the
people of Ralnehistan with the adininistrution

of the provlnee, tlie iJalurlilstaii Counell, was
installed on June 11, 1949 at Quetta, almost
fifteen and a half months after the historii'

announcement hy the Qua! d-e-Azam at the hihi

Durbar In 1948.

Ralnehistan has much tlie some kind of
Government ns the RritisJi Indian ITovlnccs
had uiidcr the Reforms of 1919.

The Raluehlstan Council advises the Agent
to the Governor-General and Chief Commissioner
on the following :

—

1. Matters of general policy relating to
administration, schemes of develojinient and
proposals for legislation but NOT on matters
relating to day to day administration and to
Individual ajqiolntments ;

2. Flnaneiul mutters including proposals for
budget estimat es

;

S. Questions alTceting the implementation
of general policy and sehcnics of development
and

4. Snell other matters as the A. a. G. may
refer to if. for advice. In ease of dispute as to
whether any matter fulls within the scojie of t.he

Council, the deelsion of the Chief Comiiiissioiier,

who is also the ITesIdeiit of the (Council is final.

The right^s and privileges of the member of the
Council in regard to resolntioriH and inlerjielln-

tlons are aniilogous to those of the memhers of
the ('entrnl Leg I siati ire, but the President
may in pulilic interest prohibit the discussing
or asking of questions on or giving iiifor-

znatiou on any mutter.

The Council meets at least once in four
mouths.

The Advisers discharge their functions
under the direction of the Agent to the Oovernor-
Geueral and Chief C-ommissioner and may be
dismissed liy the Governor-General. The Gov-
crnor-Qencmj may, if he considers it in public
interest to do so, suspend or dissolve tiic Council
at any time.

1‘olltiea] Agents and their Snb-Divisional
OiFicers discharge many functions. They are

Magislrates. Revenue otficials, Customs otfleials,

iCxeise oflieials. Rationing oifieials, (.'iisiodians

of Kvaeiiee Projterly, AH.sist.ant Hehahilitation
Commi.ssloners, Regl.strars of Marriages, (.'om-

ini.ssioiicrH under llie Workmen Comjiensations
Act, ele.

The Marri and Rugti tribes enjoy a special
position In that no land revenue is eollected
from them and in the ease of tiie, Marri tribe, the
tribe is administered tlirough the Turiiandar
wiio maintains his own jails and levies.

Apart from Oiietta where there is a Muniei-
jiality, other large towns are Razar Fund areas.
The [‘olitiral Agents eoueerned administer the
Ruzar Fund funds.

Individual Service Allow'ances are granted to
important Sard.irs and Maliks anti the system of
tribal respon8ibilit3' Is strietlj' enforced.

Apart from tribal levies, there arc four cor])s

ol Civil Itrmeti Forces for the protection of the
frontiers witli Afglianistan and Iran. They are
Zlioh Militia, IMshin Scouts, tlie ('hagai Levy
( 'orps and tlie Mekran Levy Coriis.

Magistrates in Rnliiehi.stan <‘xerciHe jiowers
liutli under the F.C.K . and under tlie regular law.

There is a small separate .Indieiary consisting
of the Judicial (^ommiHsloncr, the District and
St'Hsions Judge and tlie Suh-.ludges Civil cases
under th*‘ regular law are refirrred to the
Siih-Judges.

'Phe Baluchistan Police Force o]»eratlon8 in

“A” areas vhieh are the larger towns and
villnges where the Headquarters are located.
In these areas the regular Law is enforced, but
under t he provisions of the F.C.R certain cases
where the part.ies are tribesineu and a nmre
satisfactory solution is likely to lie found under
the F,(...K.., cases can be referred to the Jlrga.

In “ B ” area the Police have no jurisdiction
and law and older is mnintainid by the tribal
levies. Tlie cases are referri'd to Jirgas under
the provisions of the F.(^R. and orders passed
by Magistrates having iiowers under the F.C.R.

Jlrga members are appointed liy the Political
Agents and are nlwny.s men of standing in their
tribes.

Cases referred to tliese Jirgas are decided
according to rinaj which varies lietween tribes.

Important cases and all ch,ange.s in riwaj are
referred to the Shahi Jirga whose inenibera are
ajipointed by the Agent to the tJovcrnor-General.
Members of this Jirga an* all inifiortant Sardars
and membership is almost hereditary.

Cases between the members of tribes of two
dlflerent Agencies are referred to Joint Jirgas,
and the.se are held between Agencies and States
and Inter-Provineial Jircas with otlier ITovInces.

PERSONNEL

The following is the full list of the 15 metubers
of the Baluchistan Council

:

MUSLIM LEAGUE:
Qazi Moliammad Tea Khan (First Adviser)

;

Mir Qadir Bakhsh; Malik Jan Muhammad Kansi;
Setli Mohammad Azam

;
Surdar Haz Mohammad

Khan .fogazai ; Malik Dad Khan; Mir iBmall
Klian Khosa; Malik Shah Jehau.

SARDARS : Snrdar Nawah Mohammad
Khan Joga/ai

; Sardar Khan BahaiRir Noor
Mohammad Khan Gola (Second Adxlser. il/urfmi
Lra'nie ) ;

Sardar Gnlistan Klian Slieruni ; Sardar
Mohammad Akbar Khan Sanjrani ; Sardar Baz
Mohammad Khan Belkhel.

QUETTA MUNICIPALITY : Fida Ali

All Rhoy (Chairman of the Council); MINORI-
TIES : A. K. Patel (Paral).

(Jut of the five Sardars, two, Sardar Moham-
mad Khan Jogazal and Surdar Mohammad
Akbar Khan Sanjrani did not attend meetings
of tlie Council.

The Sardars, who have formed themselves
into a Tribes Federation are pressing for election

of the members of the Council on the basis of

iidnlt franeliise. They chum that If elections

were held the Tribes Federation would sweep
the polls.

The Governor-General iironiised in a spi'cch

in ()ct(>lier 1949 fhat ‘free and impartial’
cleelions Avoiild be held a.*i soon as conditions
pe.rniifled.

Avfnt to the Oor'ernor-General and Chief
Commissioner, The Hon’ble Mr. Arnin-ud-dJn,
C.I.K., I\A.S.

Jtevenve and Judicial Commissioner, Major
R. R. M. Sakcr, O.R.E., P A S.

Serretary to the A. G. G., and Chief Commissioner
in Jialuehutan, Major W. P. (P C. Tandy.
P.A.S.

Under-Secretary to the A. G. G., Khan Sahib
Sardar Abdiil Hakim Khan, P.A.S.

Deputy Inspector-General, Frontier Corps, Col.

Klnisliwaqtul-Mulk.

Secretary to the A. G. G. in J’.TT.D,, Lt.-Col. R.

H. Mulrhcad, O.R.E.

Director of Education, Miss A. Qazi, R.A., R.T.

Chief Medical Offirer, Inspector-Gemral of Prisons
and I JC Anti-Malaria Operations, Col. F, 'I .

Har rington.

Senior Superintendent of Police, Mi. K. G.

Mellor, M.R.E.

Additional Superintendent of Police, Quettu-

l^ishin and Sihbi, Khun Sahib Mirza Rashir
Ahmad.

Director of Agriculture, Dr. A. A. Khan.

Assistant to the Iterenuc Commissioner in

Dalurhistan (Food), Khun Abdullah Khan.

District and Sessions Judge in lialurhislan, K. S.

()a/.i Glia/.'infar Hussain.

Rehabilitation ( 'ommissioner, -Cum- Custodian

,

Khan Sahib Mirza Abniadali.

Political Agent, Quetta- Pishin, K. R. Shah
/aiiiaii Khan.

Political Agent, Zhoh, Nawahzada Mohammad
Aslam Khan.

A mutant Political Agent tn Zhob.—Mr. .Vfza

Agha.

Political Agent, Baluch States, Major D. G.
Thornburgh.

Political Agent, Loralai, Lt.-Col. Azizullah
Khan.

Political Agent, Sibi, Major IT, A. Artiiington
Davy.

Political Agent, Chagai, Khan Sahib Said Ali
Khan.

Assistant Political Agent, Mekran, Khan Qhulam
Haider Khan.

Assistant Political Agent anti Colonisation Officer,

Nasirabad, Khan Sahib Abdullah Khati.

Supdt. of Census Operations in Baluchistan, K.
S. Aglia Mir Yakub Shah.



KARACHI ADMINISTRATION

The Karachi Administration came into exist-
ence on July 23, 1948 after ilie separation of
Karacld from Sind. TTiis was the time when all

I|rovinceB were faced with the refufjee problem.
Karachi l)einf' the Kedcral Capital attractol more
people than it could accommodate. AccordlnR
to census taken by the Sind (jlovcrnment in May
1948, 422,184 rcfufrccs had come to Karachi
by then. The po]>uIation of Karachi has durinK
tlie last tluee years sliot uj) to nearly 1,200,001)
from the pre-partition Il^jurc of 3i lakhs.

The Karacid Administration took over 22
Kefuj;ee C>ampa froTu tlie Wind Covernmont. In
Uiese cam])a rcfiiRees were j;iven free food, milk,
blankets and warm elothes. Arrangements for

free medical aid were* also made. A Mtd)ile
Disjamsary is still fum^thming in all the existing
(’amps. A sum of Us. Ift.OOO per month is l)eing

spent on the sanitation of the refugee camps.

Tlie IleliabilitJition Department of tlie Karachi
Administration is carrying on the allotnuMit of
evacuee iiroperty. This Department allotted Ity

the end of 194i), 582 sliops and godowns, 8 un-
registered factorii'S, 1 hotel, 2 cinema houses,
li incomplete buildings, 00 miscellaneous pro-
tM'rt.ies, 125,000 square yards of non-agricultural
land for buildhig jiurposes and 1,514,772 square
yards of agricultural land.

The Government of Pakistan, constituted in

July 1949 the Karachi-Sind Industrial Rehabili-

tation Hoard for the ^lurpose of allotting evacuee
industrial concerns so that the economic disloca-

tion caused by the exodus of non-Muslinfowners
of these concerns might be restored. The
Hoard has so far allotted in Sind and Karachi
123 industrial concerns which include cotton
ginning and pressing factories, cinemas, rice

husking and Hour mills.

Tlie problem of liousing lias been one of the
most dillicult problems in Karachi in the post-

]iartitlon days. I\’hen the Karachi Administra-
tion was created, tin* jiosil.ion was that a numlier
of peojtle were in occupation of accommodation
much in excess of ttieir needs and had intentions

to part with that aecommodation on payment of
pugree money. In order to stop tliis anti-social

activity the Pakistan Parliament passed an Act
hy which the Rent Controller was auUiorised

to allot excess accommodation. Since the
separation of Karachi from Sind the Rent Con-
troller was able to Issue, about d,00() allotraonts.
Hut what Is really needeil in Karaclii is more
liousing as no scheme of di.stributiun of the
present accommodation can satisfy the needs of
all those who liave fouml sheltc.r in Karachi.
Since tlie separation of Karachi from Sind tlie

Central P.W.D. lias eoiistruotcd 3,000 liouses for
Uic employees of the Central Government.

Nearly 3,000 acres of land lias been granted to
the various housing societies of whom the most
important arc the Pakistan Kmiiloyces’ liousing
Society and the Karaclii Co-operative Housing
Society which eonipreliemls 17 other housing
societies. Tliose societies have not yet startled

eonst.ruetion of houses because tlie land is not
quite ready,

Tlie Jinnah Central Hospital is expanding
mxiidly and has now 430 beds. There an
separate deiiartments for Medicine, Surgery,
Gym-oeology and Eye, Ear, Nose and Tliroat
under highly (lualilled specialists. There is a
llrst class laboratory working under an experi-
enced patliologist and an X-ray Clinic.

To cope with the demand of more beds for
pulmonary tuberculosis the old Ojhhu Satia-
loi ium has been taken over as the Jinnah (Jentral
Hospital Tuberculosis Annexe.. An Outpatient
DepaTtinent has been opened with a 24-hour
service for casualties and emergeneles. A Blood
T'ransrusion Unit has been opened in the Hospital.
The alfairs of the Jimiali Central Hosjiltal are
managed by a Committee of wliich Begum
Liaquat All Khan is the President.

As a result of tlie Primary Education Act of
1947 the control of jirimary education was taken
over hy tlie Government of Sind from the Karachi
Municipal Corporation with etfcct from April 1,

1948, On t.lie separation ol Karaclii from Sind
the control passed to Karaeiii Administration
from tlic Sind Government on July 23, 1948.

The Central Government have opened 5 new
secondary schools for Iio.ns, 4 se<*ondary schools
for girls and 12 primary scliools for Ixiys and girls.

A Central Government College for Women
teaching upto the J)egree Course is iiow' being

run by the CentTal Government. An Urdu
('ollege started by the Anjumaii-e-Taraqiii Urdu
is also functioiiing in the capital.

Tlie 7)oli(*e force is now adequately manned.
The inen'ase in crimes is only <luc to the fact
that tluTc lias been an liierojise in tiie population
and a number of bad characters Hocked to
Karachi alter partilion. Still the i»ropurtion
of criiiie to the population is not higher than it
was at the time of the, partition.

A scheme called the Niizln'lian seliemc under
which vfiliinteers from the publh; are being
enlisted to help the juilii-e in emergeneics and
also in t he sujipression and di'ti-cticm of crime
was started on the 8th I'ehru.iry 1950 aral so far
4 platodiis eonsisting of 118 olficcrs and men have
lieen formed. Hille Clubs are another important
scheme which was started at the end of 1948
to tr;iin the jicoplp in dr<!l and use of arms.
100 persons ineluding W'omen and boys iiave
already been traiiied, and aiiotlier batcii of HO
persons is under training in ttie Jinnah Arms
Club. Another elnli called the Hahadur Yar
Jung Club has also been started.

Prostitution has been lianned in Karacld
umler the l^oiubay Prevention of I'rostitutlon
(Karachi amendment) Act 1949. Schemes are
now under xireparation lor providing honest
living to the jirostitute.

The labour situation has been peaceful on the
whole. Tliough tlie number of factories lias

increased from 134 before partition to 282 and
thougli the labour poimlation has also increased
considerably, there has been no corresponding
iiKTense in tlie number of strikes and lock-outs.

Tlie number of trade unions has also increased
to 4().

fompleto prohibition of dangerous drugs like

Oharas, gunja and ojiium-smoking lias been
enforced atnl the use of other drugs restricted.

Pull control umler the Dangi'rous Drugs Act
is ext'reised on the cliemlsts and druggists whose
number has shot u]) from 150 to 750. Fresh
licences for liquor shops liave been stopped.

A number of new mosques liave sprung up
during the jiost-partKion period. A mosque
wliich is under construction in Karaclii will bo
the biggest wlien completed. It Is called Memon
Mosque and will cost nearly R.s. 10 lakhs.

THE STATES OF PAKISTAN

The 1947 June 3 plan of Ixml Mouutliatl.en

met the somewhat balTlinc question
of the WtatcH by by-passiiig It. Jt gave

to the States what technically amounted
to “ freedom of action.’ ’ It also implied
a similar freedom for the two Bucccssor
States, India and Pakistan, to formulate
their own policies towards tlie States.

Pakistan’s policy in this matter was to respect

the right of every State to decide Its ow'ii future.

'I'he success of tliis policy was amply do-

:

monstrated by the ready and willing accession

of all tlie States expected to accede to Pakistan
except Kashmir.

The tics which now bind these States to

Pakistan are all the stronger for liaving been
freely entered into.

BAHAWALPUR
It Is the only State in the former Punjab

which, due to its geographical position acceded
to Pakistan. This it did on October 7, 1947.

Situated in the extreme south-west of west
Punjab, It lies 300 miles from north-east to south-

west, while its breadth is nowhere more than 40

miles. The state lias an area of 17,494 sq.

miles. Tiio general appearance ol the land is

one of barreuncs.s. There are no hills, and no
streams exce-jit a few* puols and back-wut-ers of
the rivers, Sutlej, Gticuab and Indus. Three
separate tracts can be di.stiuguished :

—

(a) Hohi
or Ctiolistan which is tlie eastern part of tlie

State and western part of tlie Rujastiian desert.

This part gets hardly any rain. Water level

being 80 ft, below tlie sandy surface of tlie earth,

subsoil irrigation is also not possible. Hence
there is liardly any eiiltivatiori. (b) The soil

of the central tract consists of clay mixed with
sand. TTie Sutlej ('aiials liave been instrumental
in bringing a large part of this tract under
cultivation. The State is In fact tlie major
partner in tlie great Sutlej Valley Project,
(r) 'I'he western strip called Sind is an old dry
river valley. T’hls is the most fertile part of
the State "because tlie river Indus lias always
been tlie eh ef source of the country’s irrigation.

Thi* climate is abnormally hot and dry.

Apart from the main agricultural products
such as wheat, gram, dati's, mangoes, fruits and
cotton, ‘ kaukar ’ abounds in several places

—

more especially in the Mincliiuabad Tahsil.

Manufacture of carbonate, of soda and saltpetre

from saline eartli is a common industry in most
of the villages in Miiiehinabad and Kliairpur.

Leatlier goods, metal and jiorcelain vessels

are also made and exported to the neighbouring
Provinces.

Tlie average revenue of the State is over
Ra. 3,35,01),UUO per year.

Considering tlie area of tlie State, the total

population is low*, 1,341,209. About 9,000 sq.

miles being desert tlu; majority of the population
live in tlie Sind tract.

In the upper parts of tiie State the language
Is Multani or Bliawalpuri whereas the dialects

of Hajasthani, Jatkl and ‘ ubhecliar ' are com-
uiouly u.sed in the rest of the State,

The rulers of Baliaw alpur claim tiieir deseent

from the Abbaside Caliphs of Egypt. During
tlie, days of Nadir Shall Durrani, Daud Kliau
occupied this jiart of the country, and his son
Mubaruk Khan and grandson Hliawal Khan
later eonsolidated their position as Chiefs of the

State.
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In 1833, libawal Khan 111 entered Into a
treaty with the liritish Ciovernment, by which
Ids inde])eu(I<>u(:e under British suzerainty Mas
recognized.

The lueseiit ra]<‘r, Nawah Ilaji Sadiq
Mohanmietl Kiiun, succeeded Ids father in 11)07.

The adndnistration is in charge of the ruler
as tli(! Jicad ol tlio state, lie is assisted by a
nuiniar of AJlnisters wlio are in charge of
difl'erent j»ort(olius. 'I'Ju' wliole State is divided
into tJirec Aizaniats, and each JSizainat is under
one fsizam who is tlie cldef executive of the
area. 'J'lje princi]»al court ot judiciary known
as Sadr Adalat was tisiahlished in JKTO. A
large niunher of tlie Acts, including the J’cnal
(.kule and J*roi-edure Code, in forca; in the area
fornv' rly known as British India liav(' heeu
ad(»i»teil.

'Die sixteen iniinieipaliti(*s in the St.ile are
adnunisteri'd hy tin- oilieial and uoii-otlicial
representatives of tlie Mate. 'Die I'.W.Ii.
working uudt'i the Musidr-i- rainirat. has earned
out some \ery useful .sehemes ol reeonst ruction.

KALAT
Bounded on the ne.st hy Ce/sia, on tlie east

l»y Itolan l*ass, the .Marti and ISiigti Hills, on
the north l»y Cliagi and Ijii'-t ta-l*lshin i»i.striets

and on the soul li h>’ l.;is In la and the Arahiaii
|

Sea, Kalat, tie- liiLrgest iState iii Balueliist,iiii
i

lies oil till' Western iMinler of J*akisl;in. Jt has
an urea of o.l.ddo sij. mill's. Bxeept for the
IilahiH of Kharan, Kaelilii and l)aslit In Makrun
till) whole, couiiiry is inountainoiis. 'fli(. main
ranges of iiiountaiiis arc the eentral Braliia,
Kirthar, l‘a.h, Sitdiaw, and Central Mukrau.
They an' interseei.ed here and tlii'ri' hy many
small rivers the higgest of which is Die river
Kakhslian flowing I'roin soutli to north.

The eountry consists of rugged, harren and
siinliurnt, mountains, rent hy eiiasms uiiil gorges,
alternating with arid deserts ami stony plaims,
so tli.'it tlie whole ,State Is delicient 111 water.
'Mio soil is sandy hut here iitid there alluvial
de|)(),sits of hright red clay arclouiid in tlie nortli-
eru parts of Makraii.

rerm.'uieut irrigation i.s po.s.sjhie only in Ifie

few f.raets wliere watei is ohtainnl (rojn kai'-z,
springs and rivulets of which there are not
many : for the rest most of tlie vegetation depends
u])on the tlood-watcr of tlie rivers.

'I’lie staple food of the peopli' is wlieat and jawar
hut oil the coast of Maknin dates ;ire consumed
in very large i|uaiiti<y. itiee, haricy, millet,
tohaeco. potatoes and melons arc also c.ultivatcd
on a comiiar.'itively small scale. l’onicgra.riate,
ai»rieot, almond, iiiiilherrjc.s, vine and fijijde
are also grown and exported.

Marri, Kaelilu and Saraw'.an are famous foi
the oxi'i'llent hieeds of their cattle and he.rscs.
Among the forest products are inedii'iual drugs,

!

and gum ,\ral)i( . All tliese proilucts arc cx-
jiurted hut not in I;irge quantity.

A few mineral,s have heeji discovered hut no
schemes for devcioidiig them on scientille Much
liavo yet heeu prej)ared. In the Sor Kanges
of .Sarawa-ti coal is mined hut It i.s not of superior
quality, (lood earth salt,, wliieli is a very
prolltahle industry in Kalat. is ohtaiiied froiii
swamps hy niean.M of lixivlation. Cerrons
Hiilphate is ohtainuhle in .Hialawan while iron I

Braliuls, Baloch, JJchwars, and Jats form the
agriculturist class, “ Loris '* are artisans, while
liHlu'rmen and .seamen, wdio live on the Makrau
coast come from “Meds” and “ Koras” com-
munities. Tlie wJiole of the population is

organized in tribes who usually pay tlieir revenues
ill kind. Barter is still in vogue in some parts
of till: country. The languages sjiokeu arc
Baloelii, Brahui, Dehw’ari and Sindiii.

Before the birtli of Pakistan, tlie revenue of
tlie .state used to he derived from three main
sourei's : (J) .Siibsidie.s and rents by the Britisli
(Jon eminent according to the treaty of 187C ;

(2) Jnterest.H on the investments and, (3) Land
I

Beveniie. Prom the first two the average

1

annual income amounted to about Ks. 1,31),000.
The land revenue l.s jiaid In kind, the rates

I varying from i to J of the prodinn;. There
arc some other taxes as well which bring the
total rate of taxation up to almost jt of the
total jiroduee. /ur-i-£alaug and Zar-i-Shah
arc also levied at some places. Transit dues
and Octroi (Sung) are additional soiireos ol

income. 'I’he total average revenue is over
Its. 14,00,000 per annum.

'Die Nvhole State is divided into 5 divisions,
Kaeldii, Sarawan, Jhalawau, Makran audKhuran,
the last heiiig quasi-iiidepeudeut. In Alakran
the (jiehkis, JS'ausherwanis, Bizanjans and

LAS BELA
The State of Las Bela lies one hundred and

fifteen miles to the north-west of Karachi. It
is separated from Sind by the river Hub. The
greater part of the State consists of the valley
and delta of the Purali river. The area of the
State is 7,043 sq. miles and the population
69,007. The average annual revenue is a little

over Its. 6,00,000 per year.

The rulers of the State claim tlieir descent
from Abdul-Alanaf of the Quraish tribe of Arabia.
The name of the present ruler is Jam Mir Ghulam
Qadir Khan. He is assisted in matters of ad-
miulstration by a Wazir. The State acceded to
Pakistan on Alareh 17, 1948.

KHARAN
I

This small State lying in the sinith of Kalat
I has an area ol 1 8..608 sq. miles. The geograpJiieal
and eeonomie coiiditions are almost identical
witli tho.se of Kalat.

Th(' ruling dynasty belongs to tlie trihe of
Kauslierwanis who an' the descendants of the
old Kiani dynasty of Persia. 'JTie jiresent ruler
.Sardar Baliudiir A’awah HahihiilJali Khan
^ausllerwani is assisteii hy a Wazir in matters
nf adniinistratiou. The State is tlivided into
llfteen Aiaihats, live major and ten minor ones.
The Kaihs are ajipointed hy the Cliief himself.

Alarw'aris are the principiil iiolders of .lagirs.

'They enjoy almost complete independence in
revenue, civil and (Timinal muttens. But they
are still under the suzerainty of Kalat in accord-
ance w itli the jiractices of the feudal system,

'Die forefathers of the. ]>re8ont ruling dyn.’isty
were under the suzerainty of Kabul, hut during
the Afghan War of 1838, they esiahlislu'd direct
relations with the British <.lov<‘riimeut.

In 18.64, their alliance with the British was
further strengthened and the Kalat rulers
came under coinjdete British iirotection.

The present ruler, 11. H. Sir Ahmad Yar Khan,
taki's a k<'en lutcr<'Bt In the wcll'are of his
peojilc and pays Bs. .60,000 out of his own
privy purse towards tlie cost of education wliich
is frei!.

The State which until sometime hack was
absolutely without any regular means of eom-

CHITRAL
This is another hordi'r State lying in the

north-west of JTikistau. Surrounded hy the
Hindu Kush mountains ou the nortli, Badakh-
shan and Kallristan in tlu' west. Dir in tlu' south
and Gilgit, Mastnj and Yas in tlie, east, it covers
an urea of about 4,000 sq. miles.

T'he State can he divided into tlii' valleys of
'I’urikho Mnlklio, and Tirieh. These valleys
are e.Ntremcly fertile, and wheat, liaiTey, maize
and ric;e are grown in ahmidauee.

Iron, copper, and orpimeut of superior quality
are found iu Ivaslikur. The mines are not
however, fully worked. Aecoriliug to ge.ologists
It is possible tlie Slate contains more mineral
wealth which is not yet exjilon'il.

The population of the Stale is 80,000 and the
average annual revenue about Us. 80,000.
'JTie exports of (ihitral consist ol daggc'rs, sword
hilts, and embroidered pieces of elotli, while fruits
are another imiiortaiit soiirci* of income. I'nder

niunication is now closely linked with tjnetta,
j

British rule tlie, Ali'litar of ( hit.ral used to receive
I’asni and other jdacos of importance in the an annual siibskly in return lor services iu the
neighhourhood. defence of the border lino.

The State .acceded to Pakistan on March 31,
1918. Siiu'c then all possibilities of devclopiueut
have been and arc heiug explored.

KHAIRPUR
Thi.s State coviring an area of over 6,000 sq.

mJle.s lies in Tipper Sind. T he climate is hot
and dry and the average ruinfall is never more
than J5” a yi-ar.

The soil i.s cultlv.al)le and agriculture is (he
elder occupation of the people,. Wheat, cotton
and other graius are the muhi products. Irriga-
tion is by canals branelilng oil' from the river
Indus at tlie Lloyd Barrage.

H. II. Mohammed Aliizzairarul Mulk, the
present Me.litar of (Tiitral, is a deseendiiiil. of Baba
Ayub who in the beginning of llic 171 ii century
settled in (.’hitral and entered the service of the
then Bais of (Tiitral, who was a memher of his
own family. Alter a hundred y« ars the Kals
line became extinct and a descendant of Baha
Ayub, Muhtarani Shah knowa as Shah Kutor I,

heeame the (.Tdef of (Tiitral.

I

DIR

j

The territory of this State, over 3,000 sq.
imlle.K in aiea, inelndes the country drained by
the Panj Kora and its affluents down to its
junction with Jiajaur Bud.

ore, sulphur and pctroli iim arc found at Slioran.

Cloth is made from cotton at Kuclihi and
Briihui. 'Die womonl’olk of those places are
export at needle work. liJxporimeiits in
serionltnre were eondneted at Slastung but

!

tlie industry could not thrive. Dark, coarse
jwool from sii.'ep and goats Is exported in large 1

quantities. Pine and artistic embroidering,
the I'ersian type ])ile-earpet making, inaniifac-
tnring of leatlier goods, palm bags and mats
are the oomnionest jirofessions of the men and
women iu Kaohhi, Mastung, and Kalat.

The total T)f>imlation of the State Is 2,rj3,30r>.
The people live in small villages in huts and

j

tent.s. In the w'liole area of .63,995 sq. miles
iherc an not more than l,.60a villages.

Oil seeds, ghee, tobacco, liidcs, wheat and
cotton are o.vjtortcd and fetch a good price..

Carbonate of soda. Fullers’ Earth and wool are
also produced. Among the manufactures are
cotton, silk and W'oollen cloth. Lacquer work,
ear[)ct making and pottery are other important
means of livi'lihood which are open to the artisan
class. The jiopulation of the State I.s about

I

3,05.7.87 and the language spoken Sindhl. Tiic

j

average animal revenue of the .State is about
52 lakhs.

I

The founder of KUalrpur was a ncpliew of the
ruler of Sind witli the name Mir Sohrah Khan
Talpur, The State was recognized by the
British iu 1882. The pre.sent ruler, n. H. Mir
Falz Mohammed Khan, succeeded to the gadi
in 1935.

;

'I'he Nawab of Dir is also an over-lord, drawing
tributes from a nnmhi'r of petty cliit'fs. In
Dir proper live the Yusufzai I’atliaiis wdiile
tlie non-VathauB are coulliicd to the upper valley
of Fauj Kora known as Dir Kohistiin. The
river valleys are fertile and produce fruit in
ahuudaui'e. 'ITierc are some forests on the
Hanks of the niouiitains wherefrom timber Is

!]»Toe,ured and exported. TTie average annual
revenue of the .State is over Bs. 8 lakhs. This
income is mostly drawn from tlie forest of Van)
Kora ^'alhy. The population of the wliole
State is a little over 80,000.

Tlie State w'as founded in the 17th century
by MulJa Ilia.s known as Akhiind Baba, but real

i
pow'cr w as first acquired by his grandson, Qhulam

I Khan.
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Re«ently much improvement has taken place
In the State. A motor road has been constructed
to join Dir to Malakaud. A private tcleplione
line has also been establisiicd l)etween Chakdara
and Dir.

SWAT
This small State is situated In tiie valley of

river Swat flowin« on the l)orderB of the N-W.F.P.
The State can la* divided into two sections, Swat
Kohistan and Swat proj)Pr. The former is

drained by the iipper reaches of the Swat river

and its afUiK'iits as far South as “Ain". 1'he

area of the State is about the same as tliat

of Dir, about 3,000 sq. miles. The lower
valh'y is peopled by the Akazai branrh of the

Yusufzai Pathans while Swat Eoidstan is ]>eopled
by Torwals and (larbwis. Tlie fertility of
tlie State depends upon the Swat river. The
main commodity wldch is exported is fruit.

The ruler who consolidated ids ])Osition in
Swat dtirinj? the period 1917-22, is a descendant
of Akhund Saheb. The ruler's headquarters,
Saidu Shareef, are 38 miles front Malakand and
arc linked with it by a motor road.

I

AMB !

This State is situated in the iipi>er valley of the
Indus w'here the river divides the State territory

' into Trans-Indus territory and Feudal I'anaw’al.

The latter section lies on the left bank of the
Indus and occupies the centre of tlie western part
of Hazara district. The area of the state is only
225 sq. miles and the population 47,91(J. The
main occupation of tlie people is agriculture.

, The capital contains an arms factory where
breach loading mountain guns, rifles and
ammunitions arc made by hand.

PHULERA
This Is a minor portion of feudal Tanawal, It

consists of i)8 small villages with a population
of 8,757. Tlie name of the ruler is K. S.

> Abdul batif Kliau.

ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES

0\ATNG to tlie small number of Muslims in

the Civil Services of undivided India, one
of the main difficulties whieh Pakistan

encountered immediately after I'artition was
shortage of olllcers. Klforts w'cre made U) reduce
this sliortage to some extent by reemployinff
certain Euroiican officers of the former Secretary
of State’s Services on contract, terms. These
contracts were offered only to officers w'hosc

records showed that tlielr ability and experience
were above the average and the terms offered

to them were attractive but not extravagant.
In order to obtain officers for .Innior Secretariat
and Administrative iiosts. the General Adminis-
trative Reserve, w'hich luui been constituted in

India, w'as expanded in Pakistan and fiO candi-
dates were selected for apiiointment to it towards
the end of 1948 from those w'ho bad been r(‘com-

mended as suitable l>y tlic Pakistan Public
Service Commission.

Nine war-service candidates, who had boon
recommended liy tin* l''t*deral I’ublic Service
(kuiindssion (India) as suitabh* for appoint.mont
to tlie war-reserved vacancies in the Indian
Civil Service, and 18 candidates wlio qualified

in India in tlie July 1U47 examination for

recruitment to the Superior Services have been
appointed to the J’akistaii Administrative
Service, which is the successor of the Indian Civil

Service. Anotlier examination w^as lield at

Karaclil, Laliore and Dacca, in January, 1919.
j

An Academy for Ibe training of P.A.S. proba-
I

tioiiers was cstaldished at baliore. Tlie proba-
tioiiarv course ih for two years, the first year to I

l»e spent at Lalmre and the next year, or tlie

major part, of the next year, in East Bengal.
The Director of Acad<*my is a senior member of
file former Indian Civil Service. The proba-
1 loners are given instruction in law' and in Islamic
culture. In addition they visit, various centres
of Government activity in West Pakistan,
r.g., G.H.fJi. at Raw'alpindl, tlie Secretari.'it at
Laliore, tlie Agricultural College at Lyallpur.
They are also tuuglit to ride.

SUPERIOR SERVICES
1 luring the year under review', 27 candidates

pas.sed out of t he P.A.S. Academy. Subject to

their imssing tlic final examination lield liy the
Pakistan Piililic Service Commi.ssion in Marcli
195(1, they have been ])rovisionall> ap|M)inted

to tlie I’.A.S. and posted to the various ITovinces.

On tin* results of the Central Siiiierior Services
competitive examination held in January 1019,
2(1 candidates were selected for appohitmeut as
jirobationers in tin* P.A.S. Tliey have almost
• ompleted their training at the JL A.S. Acailcuiy,
Jjiliorc, and tliey will proceed to East Bengal
in the near future for the final ])liase of their
training.

During tlie year under review' there was a
considerable intlux of displaced Muslim officials

from liyderaliad Deccan, and from tlie Indian
Provinces. Some of tlieni iiossessed experience
of secretarial, administrative and executive work
and tlieir services have been utilised in making
up the sliortages in various services:

In spite of the various measures adopted iu
195(1 G) reinforce the depleted services, the
slnvrtage of ollieers. esiiecially of tliosc wlio can
be !ip|»ointed to tlic post of Under Secretary and
J)e]ni(.y Secretary, still continues. It w.'is

ilu'refore consiilereil necessary to re.sort again
to 0(1 hue recruitment of suitable persons for

appointment to the G.A.ll. Tlie i’akistan
I'ublie Service tVunmission invifeil appiieat.ions
and after interviewing suitalile persons, have
iiKulc* tlieir reeominendations whi<h are now'
I icing eonsider<*d liy tlie Cabinet Secretariat.

RECRUITMENT POLICY
In umlivideil India, direct recruitment to the

All-India and Central Services had to lie made
in such a way as to secure certain fixed pro]»or-
tlons ofvacancies for Muslims and other minority
communities. 'I’lie r]uestiou of the reservation on
a communal or territorial basis of llie vaeaneles
to be filled in Pakistan engaged the attention
of Government early In 1948. It was derided
that, in view of tlieir educational ailvancement,
the minorities in Pakistan do not require any
reseivalion in their favour. Tliere is.how'ever, a
(I per cent reservation for the Sclieduled t'astes.

Ill general, 15 per cent of vacancies are to be re-

served for camlidatea wlio may not have a<*<piir(*<l

Pakistan domicile. The remaining 85 per cent of
vacancies will. In the case of tlic Ail-i’akisl an
Services, be divided among the eandldiites
belonging to the various provim*ea oi Pakistan
in the ratio of tlie I'roviiiciul cadre strengtlis,
wliilc, ill tlie case of (lie C«*ntral Services, tlie

vaeaueies will lie divided on 50 : 50 basis bi'tween
candidates belonging to East and West I’akistan.
The Sclieduled Cast es reservation w'lll lie reckoned
against tlie quota of tlie Province of origin
of tlie Sclieduled (.'astee candidates coueerned.

A <-()nee.ssion in :ige-Iiniit for reeruitnnmt t<i

tin* Ceiilral Servii-es by opi'ii e.om]ielition or
seledion lias lieeii made to candidates lieloiiging

to the Tvib.al Arc-as, in tirder to enable tliem to
compete 011 e(|iial terms with other candidates.
It W'as decided to nbix tlie upper age-limit, in

their ease as billows iTribal areas of N.-W.F.P.
and Baluelii.staii, Kronlier States and Bahi»-h
States and the 'rribal areas adjoining the
(diaziklian I list, by 3 years; Excluded areas
of t he East Pakistan by 2 year.s.

SURPLUS STAFF
Tlic existence of staff, surplus to requirements,

was a very serious probl(‘iii for Government to
deal with and it took some time to settle tlie

dinicultiesarising out ofihis prolilem. However,
a ciiiisiderahle jxirtioii of the surplus staff was
absorlied by the middle of 1948 and final orders

I

on the subject were issued in July that year.
Sucli of the staff as were not capalile of absorp-
tion were served with notices of termination
of tlieir servlccB but orders were issued to the
effect that, ceteris paribus, tliey sliould receive
priority over direct recruits in the lllling of
future vacancies.
A number of persons belonging to Indian

Provinces were employed iiefore the Partition
by the Government of India. Although no
options were allowed to employees of Provincial

Governments in India, tliis class of Government
servants exercised an option under a mis-
apprehension and such of them as opted in
favour of Pakistan came to Pakistan after
I'artltion, and brought witli them a difficult

problem. It was, h.iw'cver, decided to accept
them as regular optees.

A number of persons who were not given tlie

right of option left their posts and came to
I'akistan. The question of transfer of l.lieir

service records was taken up witli the Govern-
mcMit of Iti'lia and arraugeiiie.ids were made
with that (iovernnient to transfer and obtain
tlieir records on a reciprocal basis.

It was brought to the notice of the Cabinet
Secretariat that persons who originally opted
for Pakistan provisionally but changed tlieir

option finally in favour of India within the time
limi. allowed for the purpose wen* not being
enteriained by the Government of India, 'I’liat

Government w'as asked to take steps to ensure
tiiat tlie undertaking given to these o])t(*e6 that
tlieir provisional ontion would nol, in any way
adversily affect their terms and conditions
of service was honoun*d.

in 1949 orders wer<* issiu-d for eonlirmation of
slair against po.st iiplo aiul including tliosc of
Assi.stant Secretary in tlie Secretarial, and jmsts
of eonespondiiig rank in Attached J)epart,meiits.
During Ltie pi'riod under review it. was decided
tliat (>9 jier cent of posts of tlie following eate-
gories siiould also Ik* pl.-ieed on a iiermaneiit
basis and (•(infirmat ions of indiv iduals made
again.st tliem -(u.) Posts higher in status tlian

tlu* post of .Assistant Secretary iu t he Secretariat,
and posts of eorrespondiug rank iu tlie Att.acliecl

and Suliordinate Uffice.s. (b) Posts outside tlie

time-sea le of the regularly constituted services.

{(•) i’osts liornc on tlie cadres of regularly con-
stituted serviciis.

The Cabinet Secretariat are considering the
question of future recruitineiit to the miiii.steriul

staff iu the Central Secretariat.

To meet the future requiremeut of the Central
Seeretarlat and its attached Ib'partmenta,
examinations fur the grades of Assislatits and
Clerks were held by the P.1*.S.(L iu June 1949.

The Eatatillshnient Prancli of tlie Caliinet
Secretariat is being consulted ilaily liy other
Ministries on various matters relating to the
administration of Government. Tliis Branch,
is in fact, tlie custodian of the riglits and privi-

leges of Government servants ami it may be
said tliat one of its most important dnl.ies is to
exercise constant vigilariee in seeing that tlie

rights ofGovernment servants are not overlooked
or flouted.

PAY COMMISSION REPORT
Tlie Ti*port of the I’akistan Pay (Commission

covers aiiout 300 printed pages. Government
dealt first w'ith tlie re<*ommendat ions affect-

ing tin* sc,ales of pay and allowances of
non-gazetted officials. They decided to
accept the pay scales recommended by tlie

Commission lor the non-gazetted staff and in tlie
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case of many of the categories, in order to afford as much relief as possible, to some extent

improved on the ('ommission’s proposals sperially in the matter of the starting salaries.

The following arc the pay scales accepted by tiovernment ;

—

Serial

No.
Existing
scales.

Scales sanctioned by
Government.

1. Supcriidendents in offices other
than llic Secretariat wIktc tliere

is a dcjairtniental examination,
as for insLince, In tlie Audit
and tlie 1‘oat.s and I'clegrajilis

DeparfmenU.

175-15-400 200-15-380/15-500.

Steiiograjtlicrs

„ (Selection grade)
125-5-180-10-300 160-10-250-15-325

330-10-400.
3.

4.

Assistants .

.

Prom<itlon posts for Ujijxt Sub-
ordinates

140-10-310-15-400 100 (probation)
16(>-lt)-250-15-4(M).

r(a) 185-15-350 with spec
(a) ride 7 (a! iielow. No comparative i jiav upto Rs. 50.

(b) ride 7 («) below. scale. 1 (5) 185-195-15-300.
Divisional Accomdaid-s, Superin-

ti'iidciits ill Dejiartnients wlierc

there is no di'part mental exam-
iiiatloii.

80-8-200-25/2-225 1 25- 10-225- E. H.-IO -275-
E.B. 25/2-350.

6. < J rad uate Clerks 60-5- 100-1 0-1 20 85-6-1 1.5-1 5/2-175-E B -

10-225.
Ujiper Siibordinati.'s, i.e..

Matriculates with 2 or 3 years’
training in tecluiicai institute

;

vScIcction grades for skilled

workiiicn.

70-5- 150-10-200

pu) 125-25/2-350.

1 (6) 125-10-225.
H. Highly skilled, Grade 1 .. No Comparative

scale.

75-5-1HO with ethciency bar

100.
9. Pontine Clerks 40-5-80 60-4~100~E.B.-5-120.

10. Skilled workmen, car drivers and
trained non-Matricidates.

45 00-2-80.

Jl. I’osts requiring literacy in English;
Rei’ord sorters, etc.

20-1-4C 40-2-60.

12. Senii-sklllcd, dnftries, etc. 15-1/2-20-1-30 38-1-45.
13. Unskilled workmen engaged in

manual or manijiiilativo work
or required to walk long
distances.

14. 15. 16 33-1/2-37.

14. iinskiUed w'orkers 14. 15, 16 28-1 /2-32.
15. Peons 14, 15, 16 28-1/2-32.
16. Janiudars 22-25 28-1 /2-32 with special pay f

Rs. 5.

It should be note«l that 1 he above are standard scales Into which the numerous existing categories ol

non-gar.ctted (Government servants liave to lie fitted. The Commission liavc dealt with this in Part
ITI of tlieir lleport.

DEARNESS ALLOWANCE

Ooveriiinent, also acc<‘|)ted the rates of Dearness Allowance recommended by the t.\)mmi8Slon
for the nori-gar.ettcd stnlT which were ns follows :

—

Employees drawing pay below Rs. 50 Rs. 20 if residential accommodation is not
provided otherwise Rs. 24, plus a
washing allow'ance of Re. 1 in the
case of Class IV employees.

Employees drawing jiay from It.s. .50 to 100 Rs. 30.

„ „ „ 101 to 175 27 J% subject to a minimum of Rs. 30.

„ 170 to 400 17|% subject to a minimum of Rs. 48.

M .. „ „ „ 401 to 500 Rs. 70 p.m.
501 to 750 R.s. 85 p.m.

In Eastern Pakistan an extra dearness allowance of Rs. 6 p.m. will be drawn in addition to
the above as the cost of living is liigtier there.

HOUSE ALLOWANCE
(a) In stations where accommodation is difficult, i.e., Karachi, Lahore, Rawalpindi,

Dacca, (Chittagong, and Saldpur, Government also accepted the Commission's recommendation
to grant the following House-rent allowance for other than Class IV Government servants,
subject to the usual conditions :

—

I Govt, servants drawing below Its. 65 p.iii.

>• M „ from „ 55 to 100 „
I M M M 101 to 250 „
I „ „ „ „ 251 to 400 „

Rh. 6.

Rs. 8.

Rs. 10.

4% limited to a maximum of Rs. 15.

(6) In the case of Class IV Government servants the Commission recommended and the
Government agreed to provide tljem wltli free residential accommodation or tlie payment
of the following rates of house-rent allowance in lieu thereof:

—

Karachi, Lahore, Rawalpindi, Chittagong, Dacca
and Saidpur.

Us. 5 p.m. (inclusive of Rs. 2 included In
tlip rate of Rs. 26 for dearness
allowance mentioned in para. 2 above).

Again, In the stations m(?ntioned in para, (a)

above where the aeeommodatioii problem was
difficult and a Government servant whose pay
did not exceed Rs. 175 was forced to live at a
di.stanee of 8 miles or more from his place of
duty, the Commission recommended tlie pay-
ment of a Conveyance Allowance of Rs. 5 p.m.
This rei*.onimendation w’as also accepted by
Government.

HOUSE BUILDING ALLOWANCE

In order further to ease the dlfficnlties caused
hy a shortage of accommodation (jovernment
al.so agreed to grant honse-hullding advaiu-es
to (Jovernment siTvauts posted in Karaclii,
Rawidphidi, Lahore, Dacea, Cliittagong and
Saidj)ur on tlie following terms ;

(i) tlie amount of advance will be limited to

IS inontlis’ pay
;

(ii) the advance will be recovered over a

maximum iieriod of 6 years.

OTHER RE(U1MMENDATI0NS

Government decided to give retrospective

efTect to these reconiiuendatlons from the 1st

January, 1949 with the following modilication in

tlie case of railway emiiloyees. The latter are,

at present, in addition to certain casli dearnp.ss

allowances, receiving benefits from tiic railway
grain shops. Tlie I*ay Commission recom-
mended tlie abolition of the grain shops conces-

sion and to give railway employees the same
rates of cost of living allowance as have been
agreed to for other Government servants. 'J’he

winding up of the railway grain sliops was
also recommended hy the committee which
was specially appoiiifc'd hy Government to
enquire Into the working of these shops. The
Government, therefore, decided to abolish

the grain shop cone,eH8ion from 1st April, 1949
and to give the railway tunployeesfrotn that date
the Dearness Allow’ancc at the rules reeom-
me,Tided by tlie Commission. The improved pay
scales for railwjiy employees w’as, however,
given ns in tlie ease of other Government servants
from Isi Jaminry 1949 and the arrears payable in

this respect to the rallwTiy employees upto
31st March 1949 was the dilTerenee between
their new pay in aceordauce with the improved
pay scales and their existing pay plus the Interim
Kelief. In order not to inci.mveiiience. tlie

railway employees wlio were availing of
grain shops concession and who will now have
to make tlieir purchases of ceT-«‘als, etc. from the
elvll shops, Government decided to continue
the existing railway grain shops ntito 30th June
1949, but the sales of vjirlons eomniodlties to the
railway employees was at controlled rates and
wluTo no eonti’olleil rates existed at local market
rates. The present cash emoluments of railway
employees show a marked improvement on
tlie old ratiis ofjtay and allowanees iiiclnding tlie

lienefit of grain .shujis eoiieession.j

Tlie minimum emolimient which the lowest
paid employee now gets is R,s. 55 p.m. in
Western Pakistan as jigainst Rs. 40-12 drawn
by him belbre. If he is also entitled to
house-rent and eonveyanee allowances In big
cities, like Karaelii, Lahore, etc. his emolnmenlB
will be Rs. 63 p.m. In Eastern J’uklstan he will

be entitled to an additional Rs, 6 p.m. making
a total of R.S. 69.

COST OF RECOMMENDATIONS

The net extra cost resulting from these
decisions was aiiproximately Rs. 4 crores.

Government have accepted this burden on their
resources at a time when the strictest economy
is called for in every direction and the demands
for the defi'iicc of the country are also heavy in

the conviction that this relief to the lower paid
employees is quite essential.



The threo-year-old Pakistan Army is today In
fin© shap©. PoiiinninR its career under a
series of handicaps, ami faced witli ^ravc

difliculties and problems, it lias been moulded
and consolidated into a compact and ellicient
military force.

Soon after tlie formation of Pakistan it was
decided to tbrm a Corps of National Guards wlio
sliould be in a position to look after themselves
and lieli) the country in stress. In Ib-lH at
a liahorc jjatherinn of women leaders, presided
over by Pemnn hiaquat Ali Khan, wife of the

Ikime i\linist«‘r of Pakistan, means of creating a
\Vomen’s Winu of the Guards were discussed.

The l*ukiston Women’s National Guard is now
in full swill}'. Initially two battalions were
raised. Now traiuiu}' is bein}: Riven at a number
of places in East and West Pakistan, includinR
Karachi, Jiahore, llawalpindi, Pcsliawar and
1 )acca,

Em])h«sis in the trainlnR of tlie P.W.N.G. is

laid on NursiiiR, I’irst Aid and A.H.J*. work.

llegum Tiaquat Ali Klian, with a rank eijui-

valent to that of a Jlrigadier, is tlie- Comptroller
of the P.W.N.G.

Members of the P.W.N.G. are also trained in

drill and in th*' use of anna for this inculcati's

in them a ajiirit of diseipliue and aelf-deleuce.

In Mareli 1050, a mass assembly of smartly
dressed youiiR women, Rave a dis]>lay in physical

truiniiiRi drill, first aid, and A.lt.P. In Kuriuhi
in the presence of U.I.M. the Shahiuahah of Iran.

THE NAVY
Pakistan desires to build up an effective and

balanced fleet. It needs more ships. Ileuee,
under the exjiansiou aclieme, two “ G *’ class
Destroyers IJ.M.P.S. “ Tipii vSultan " ami
H.M.P.S. ”

'rari(i ” have been added, .\iiother
“ O ” class Destroyer H.M.P.S, *• OuslauRlit

"

has been purchased and will join tlie fleet as
soon as tlie ship lias completed tier relit.

On partition, Pakistan received more ratinRs
than it could imiLediately absorb, but tliere was
un acute sliortage of officers.

A partial solution to tills firobleni was found
by giving comiviissioiis to a number of suitable
\\ arrant Otlicers, arraiigiiiR selected ratings to
midergo courses to qualify for Commission,
and reeruitiiig civilians with requisite qualifl-

cations in tlie eommissioiied came of teelmieul
branches, Selocded olliccrs wore sent for ad-
vanced and conversion courses to tlie United
Kingdom.

The aim has been to attain tlie higiiest naval
standards in tlie. ’ITaiuitig Estalilishments,
H.M.P.S. “ Dilawar,” a shore Establishment
situated on tlie maiiilaiid, lias lieeu turiieil iul-o

IJ.P.N. liarracks. 'I’he Drauglitiiig Ollice, the
Jteeruiting OrRanisatioii and the It.P.N. Baud
function from " Jiilavvar.” Recently “ Dilawar"
Jias added a Physical 'I’rainiug School to its list.

H.M.P.S. “ Bahadur ”— Boys Training Estal*-
lishmeiit-is situated at Manora Jsland which
overlooks Karaelii harliour. It is equipfied witli

the latest training appliances and staffed with
vvell-qualilled instructors, many of whom have
dime specialised courses in the United Kingdom.
'J’he Kstablisliment has been enlarged, too, to
eater for a greater intake. Tlie first bateli of
boys who liad joined the Navy at the age of 14
or 15, after the hlrth of j’akistan and had received
tlieir full two years’ training entirely in " Baha-
dur ’* passed iu May.

The Combined Training Establishment—
H.M.P.S. *’ Himalaya’’—wliicli includes Gunnery
and Radar Seliools lias started several new
courses. “ Himalaya” is another key Training
liistablishment of tlie R.l’.N. and trains the
new entry ratings and those who require ad-
vanced or conversion courses. The Reserve
Ofllcers arc also trained here, and the hoys who
join tlie R.1*.N. as Cadets receive their initial

training here before they are sent to the United
K ingdom.

ARMED FORCES
The lack of satisfactory arrangements for

[

mcclinnical training, wliicii hampered progress in
the Royal Pakistan Navy lias been overcome.

|Now tlie R.P.N. Artlheer Apprentices cun
receive, satisfactory training at tlie recently
commissioned Mechanie.al Training Establish-
ment—H.M.P.S. “ Karsaz.” The Establisb-
meut trains all branches of Artificers, Etigine
Room, Electrical, Onlinance and Sliijiwriglit.

It lias a modern and well-equipped lalioratory.

Sliort courses on Damage Control and Eire-

fighting are also arranged by this Establishment.

'I’o eomi)lrt(‘ tlie. training iiroerammc, a frigate,

H.M.P.S. " Sliamshare,” is being turned into a
Training Ship.

To maintain an efficient operational fleet il-

ls necessary to build up rej»air and maiiitenauee
facilities iii its own ports. As Pakistan has no
dry-doekiiig facilities, lier naval units have to

firoeeed to Singajiore, Malta, and sometimes, the

U.K., if they require any repairs. But work
lia.s now started on flic site of the proposed
dockyard in Karachi.

THE AIR FORCE
'I'lie Rtiyal Pakistan Air Force canic into

lieing witli the birili of the Dominion on August
1 4, 1*.» 17. Though newly creatcil, it was uiduully
us old in training and experience as tlie Air
Force of the Indian Dominion of which it formed
part since its inception iu 19dl.

The jiartition of the Indian snb-coniinent was
followed u]» by the division of its armed forces ;

their equipment, stores ; and other ancillary

services were likewise divided. In August, 1P47,

the Royal f’akistan Air Force consisted of (a) Nos.
5 and U Fighter Squadrons, (//) No. (> Transport
Squadron

; (c) Air Observation Post Fliglit, (</) A
Communications Fligiit.

There were no training institution in the
country and the training for the Royal Pakistan
Air Force was done iu India till September. l!)47.

The R.P.A.F. had to tackle the Herculean task
of organizing training centres from scratch.

Today the Royal Pakistan Air For<-e possi'sses

(lie bulk of its own training institutions in

Pakistan run on modern seieiitifle. lines wliere

stress is laid on quality rather than quantity.

'I’he R.P..\.F. College, Risalpur, traiii.s cadets
in all the branelies of pilot training to be tlic

future jicrmam it ollieer nucleus of the R.P..A.F.

Arrangements for training of officers abroad
were fiuali.'U’d in I'.HU to fill six vacancies at tlie

R.A.F. College, Ciauwell.

A certain number of vacancies were also

obtained in the R.A.F. Staff College, Andover,
for training Senior I’aki.stani Ollieors in all

aspects of staff and higher administrative duties.

Pilots, navigators and signallers were also

sent abroad for specialist and advanced courses.

A number of idiots were sent to the Central
J'lying School and ('entral Gunnery School lu

the United K ingdom for All-Purposes Instructors

Course and the Pilot Attack Instructors Course.

As a special measure, to relieve tlie strain on
tlie (k)llege, li'i cadets were .sent last year to
America for flying training iu both inithd and
udv’auced training,

TRAINING INSTITUTIONS

The tliird year of Paki.stan has been marked
by a steady iiicrea-se in the number of training

institutions in the country. An Ajiprcniices and
'j’rade (Jonversion 'I’raining School lias been
establislied at Korangi Creek (Karachi) and a
Radar School for tlie tliree Services at Malir.

Two more schools—tlie Wireless Observer Wing
Scliool to train groiiml observers and the Multi-

engine Conve.rsioii School, to train the regular

R.P.A.F. Volunteer Reserve and civil air line

pilots, navigators and Radio operattirs upto the
International Civil Aviation standards, have also
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been opened. The Instructional and servicing
BtaCf for the Multi-Engine (kmversion School
have been provided, for a period of (wo years

,

by the Air Services Training, liamble. United
Kingilom.

'fhe Apprentices and Conversion Training
School is to train boys, between 15 and 17 years
of age, for Uu‘ advaiwed ground terdmii^al duties
necessary for the mainteiianee of aireraft, aero-
engines, and Mieir equiiuneiit. At iireseiit the
school also provides for conversion training of
the R.P.A.F. technicians who have eonipleted
their initial training at tlie 'rciihnlcal School, and
are working at the various R.P.A.F. units and
establishments. 'I'lie instructional stalf of tliis

School, too, has been provided by the Air
Services Training, Hamlilc.

Considerable Tirogrcss lias, also, been made by
the training institutions established sliortly after

the birth of Pakistan, 'fiie R.P.A.F. College,

tlie Recruits Training fVnf.re, the Teehuicai
Training Scliool, and the Sefiool of Adminis-
tration iiave registered progres.s and improve-
ment. In keeping with up-to-date require-
ments tli(‘ initial training at tiie R.P.A.F.
College now starts straight on Uarvards, So
far the Technical 'I’raining School, Drigh Road,
has ])asscd I,00U traim'd airmen.

'F’lie mission of Air Vice-Marshal R. L. R.
Atcherlcy with two Senior Staff Ofllcers, to
Australia, to explore possibilities for tfie air and
ground training of tlie R.P.A.F. i>ersonnel was
fruitful, and as a result, the llrst batch of trainees

left, for Australia in April this year.

Similar facilities are now availalile, as a regular
I
feature of R.P.A.F. training abroad, In the U.S.A.
and the United Kingdom.

In the United Kingdom partleulariy, where the
majority of the R.P.A.F. personnei are receiving
advanced training, four hundred seats have been
allowed at Iliilton and (iranwell for the training
of R.P.A.F. A[iprenf ices. 'I’liree batclies of
Pakistan iioys liave already readied England for
training as Apprentices. A nuiiilicr of R.P.A.F.
officers and Airmen are being trained in Aero-
nautical Engiiieeriug and Radio at the Air
Services Training, Hamble. A certain number
of graduates from Humble liave lieen selected
lor advanced training at the College of .Aero-
nautics at Dranlle.ld. At the. R.A.F. College,
Cranwell, eiglit vucaiieies have been allotted to
R.P.A.F. C.".dot Officers.

EQUIPMENT
Side by side witli the training of its personnel,

the R.P.A.F. is steadily equipping itself with
the mo.sf. uyi-to-date aireraft. .Jet-propelled
aireraft—the liiliire machine of all modem air
forces- -have been procured. 'I’he R.P.A.F.
Kigliter Squadrons have been re-equipped with
Furies. One of the Furies, in its delivery flight,

established Lnndon-Rotiie and Uondon-Kara(4ii
rciHirds, breaking tlie existing record for the
latter by 3 liou’'8 and .50 niinute.s. Only recently,
'.illigliloftlie R.P.A.U. Fury Squadron completed
ttie journey from West to East Pakistan in u
single liop In less than dj liours.

In the Transport Command of the R.P.A.F.,
tlie process of reidaeing Dakotas with Bristol
Freiglitcrs was completed during the year under
review. Bristol Freighters wliieh can carry
tw'iec the load of a Dakota for the same speed
and power are specially designed for Military
operations witli a view' to easy loading ami un-
loading, transport troops, freight and vehicles
and dropping paratroops and supplies.

In order to stimulate interest in flying and to
make the younger generation more air-minded
Air Scout (dubs liave been set up in Karachi,
Laliore, Rawalpimli, Peshawar, Kohat and
Dacca. Here young boys are encoiu*agod to
learn tlie tlieory and practice of flying. 'Training
is given in flying, gliding, model-making, physical
training, aeronautical science and allied subjects.
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A further step towards the building up of a
Bound f(3undation for Takistan’s Air power has
been taken by the Jl.P.A.K. ttirougb the intro-

duction of glidinu in the eountry. A Central

Gliding School has been formed at Drigh Koad.
In the lirst iustam-e the Seiiool pave plidinp

training to tlje Ji.l'.A.K. ])ilot8 selected as future
instructors for Air Scouts. 'J’lie Central Glider

School also supervises the gliding instruction

given <0 Air Scouts at the various Scouts Clubs.

Another institution aiuiinp to i)roduee liiglily

(pinlilled sj»eeialisl.H for tlie ICIVA.K. is tiie

I'niversity Air Sepjadron. Sueli Stpiadrons hav«'

b(*en estaidislied in Dacca, Lalioi e, Pc'sliawar and
Kar.’iehi. StudentH enrolled in Die I'niviTsity

Air Squadrons are l.aiight to fly and also reeei\(‘

instruction in navigation, meteorology, aeronauti-

cal engineering, radio, radar, serviei' aduiiriistni-

tion, I'te. Successful students, after a short

probationary perioil, are gazetted In the Il.P.A.K.
Itescrvi's as Pilot Ottieers. and arc. entitled to
the rank, uniform and nrivileges of regular air
force officers.

Plans have been laid ft)r fiO young nnui, who
may volunf eer and be selected, to receive free
flying traiiiiug at tlie Civil Plying f!lubs at
Karae.lii, Lahore, and Dacca. After about a
year’s Hying as siieii the candidates will be em-
bodied in tlie Service for advanced training for
a furtfiei period of about Is months. When tliis

training is e«>nipl(ae(t l,h(^ trainee will be at
I
lil)erty to take up a jirolession of his own choice

[

but will b<* r('(piired to join tlie H.P.A.K. Volun-
i
teer Keserve, and do tlie annual training with

I

the R.P.A.K.

i No eountry in tlie workl r-an keep ri regular air
' force as large as may l»e necessary for fighting a

war. To overcome this, the II.P.A.F. has
evolved a plan of forming Auxiliary Squadrons
which will come into operation in an emergeuey.
It is only designed to act us a deterrent to
aggression.

Fully alive to its responsibility for the defence
of Fast Pakistan the ll.P.A.F. have established
air bases in l^ast Pakistan and on Novemlier 2;'),

II. F. the Governor of Fast Bengal formally
inaugurated tlic It.l’.A.F. Hcadipiarters in

I >aeea.

'^ll(^ K.F.A.F. is doing over 2 , .^>00 liours of
flying every moiitii. Tbroiigliout tlie year it lias

maintaiueii an average of SO p<T <-ent with regard
to tiie servieealiility of the aireraft. This com-
pares witii (W) per I'cut of servieealiilitv main-
tained liy flic K.A.I-’.

D iplomatic rclalions ar- C.stablislied by

what is known as tlie cxcliaiigc of diplomat ie

Missions. Tlii** process started soon alter flic

establisliiiK Ilf. ol Pakistan and today Pakistan is

in diplomat ic rel,’ll ions wit h all her nciglil'ours,

the great i'owcrs and witli many other liurojK 11. 11
,

Asian and American <'ouutrics.

'J'lie ojiciiirig of J*akistau’s Missions aliroad

has proceeded apuci'. 'I'licre arc at. ]ircscni. 2H

Missions in 2h countries, eoiisi.stiiig of ,s Km-
bas.sies. 4 High Conimissiotis, a Legaf.ioiis, 2

Deputy lllgli Commissions, 1 ( onsulale-Geueral,

tlie rest iK'ing ('onsiilates and Vice-Coiisulales.

Before tiie end of 1U;»(), Fmhassies were expected

to he esf.al>lisli<‘d at J’aris and tin* IJague and a

Legation at Borne, 'J'wo more Viee-CoMsulat<‘s

were expected to be ojiened at Akyuh (Burma)
and Meslied (Iran). 'I’hirty-oiie eouiifries iiave

.so far ojieued 28 diplomatii; Missions in P;ikistaii.

Pakistan was admitted f.o the I .,N. on the

2()tli of Sepl,emher 11)47. Soon Hft.er Hie l*akiHtuii

delegation took its seat in tlie Gmeral Assmilily,

if, was involved in the Ihdeslinijiii issue. It

took uj> the cause of tlie I’alestiiiiaii .\rahs and
voted against tlie partition of l’al(‘si,ine. On the
future, of f.he Italian eolonies f,oo Pak’istaii f.ook

up a ilellnil ( posit ion in safeguarding the interests

of tlie Muslim inhahitanf.s of IIk* territories,

'file final solution whicli liad Pakistan’s siijiport

was .satisfactory enongli- - full independoiiee lor

a United Liiiya, a ten years’ Italian triisteesliip

for iSoiniililainl under the U.N., lor Eritrea an
enquiry eommission. Tlie, ])aTt ])luyed by
Pakistan .and f,lie vuliU’ of her advice was re-

cognised liy lier flection to tlie Advisory Coiineil

for Lifiya. and tlie Fii(|uiry (Jommission for

Eritrea." Pakistan lias also made its voice Jieanl

and its influence felt in the various subsidiary
bodies of U.N.O.

During the last tliree years Pakistan iia.s been
a menitier of tin- Fconomic and .Social Couiieil
and of tw'o of its functional coniniissions —the
Fisf^al (’ommissioii and tlic 'I'ransptirt and Coiu-
mnnieatioiis (’ominisslon. J’akistnn >vas also
elected a member of the United Tsations Sfieeial

Comn.itt.ee on the lialkans aiui the I'ar Eastern
Commission. At the ] 1)4(1 Session of tlic U.N.
Sir Mohammad Zafrulla Klian was elected one
of tlie Vice-Presidents of the General Assembly.

INDIA
'I’lie terrible events of the early days of in-

dependence opened a breach between India and
Pakistan w hich did not close up till the minorities
agreement was signed by 1 ‘and it Nehru and
Mr. Liaijuat Ali Khan in April 1950. Pakistan
had to provide tor no less tlian 7 million homeless
and destitute refugees. Then came the dispute
over the States of Junagadh and Manavadar,
whose rulers liad aiHu-ded to Pakistan on Septem-
ber 16, 1947. Finally and worst of all fighting
broke out in Kaslimir, which created a whole
new problem.

FOREIGN RELATIONS
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191.8 saw' further |>oiuts of dllferetiee arise

j

between the two count rh-s, such as tlie ileadlock
lover flic canal vvaters, I’aki.stan's share of

j

military stores and linalJy, Indian action in

I llytlerabad also produced an unfavourable

j

impression in Pakisl,an. I'Iktc was some im-

j

iiroveinent during 1949 with ilie cease lire in
Kashmir, but amiti' iliflVrenees continued es-
jieeially over the question of evacuee iiroperty
and the triu'c in Kaslunir. In the latter lialf of
tlie year n-lations def.eriorateil again wlieu Jiidia
devalued luT ruj.ee uiid I'akistaii dnl not. Tliis
lirouglit about a complete I'cssatiou of all trade
lief,ween the two countries. Tiie Kashmir
dispute also dragged on and on. Early in 1959
<’ommiina! disturbances suddenly broke out
all over again in fiie Bengal area. Tlie minor-
ities on iioth sides of the Lndo-Pukistan frontier
lieeanu- jianie-slrieken and mass migrations on
the jial.tern ol J947 t.ook jduec this time in the
ett.st. f eeling became so emliittered iliat there
was even talk of war. As Pandit Jawaliariul
Nehru subsequently <leseril»ed tlie situation, botli

countries w ere on tlie lirink of disastiT.

In January 19.50 tlie Prime Minister of India
jirojiosed tliat liotli (Jovernments should make
a Joint declaration that tliey would not n'sort
to war as a metliod ot sct.tllng tlieir disjmti's.
'I'lie JTime Minister of Pakistan agrciai in jirinei-

|)lc and sent certain eonereti^ jirojxKsuls ri'garding
tin* methods to lie followed for tli<! set.tlement

1

of major issues. A drainal ie meeting was lield
1

between tlie two Prune Ministers in New Dellii I

during the flrst week of .Ajiril wlien the situation
was very eritieal indeed and a I'rauk exeliaiige ol

views took jilaee. The outcome was tlie Minor-
ities Pa<t signed on April 8 , 19.50, generally
called tlie Liaquat-Neiiru Agreement.

Tlie. Agreement guarantees comjilcic safety
of life and property, cnltnrc, way of life and
fnndaiiiental rigliLs of the minorities in either
eountry and preserilies nieasures to be adojited
tiy tlie two ({overiiiiientH to safeguard these
fundamental rights. To helji restore conlidenee
the tw'o (tovei nmeiits dejiuted a Uahinet Minister

[

each wlio would remain in the alfeeted areas.
I'tie Prime Ministers also agreed to include
minority rejiresentatives in the Ministries of
East Bengal, West Bengal and Assam. Tlie
Agreement also provides measures for tlie

jirevention of eomniunal violeiu;e, stoppage of
jirojiaganda inciting communal hatred and pro-
jiagaiiiia directed against the territorial integrity
of either country. The Agreement recognises
the right of ownership, sale, transfer and ex-
change of the evacuee over the property left by
him.

This Agreement was welcomed by the entire
public as well as the press of Pakistan and no
stone has been left unturned to implement it in
the spirit in which it was concluded. As a result
the relations between India and Pakistan have
show'll considerable improvement. Taking ad-
vantage of the changed atmosphere u short term
Trade Agreement followed by an Inter-Dominion
Rail Traill c Agreement have also been concluded

and diied iiji clianm ls of I raile lin\e come to life

again. 'I'lierc has been an Agr<*ement on
'movable evaeiu'e proptudy. Several iion-offieial

goodwill rni.ssions of journalists and jmbliit iik'H

from one eountry liavc already \isited (lie other
anil have bei'ii warmly ri-eeived. Many diflicnit

jiroblenis still eoiifront the twai eounl.ries, the
most inqiortant being the (pu'Htion of Kashmir,
followed by tliat of Evacuee Projierty and Canal
Waters.

AFGHANISTAN, IRAN
II rami' as a rudi' shock w'hen Afghanistan

ojqiosed Bakistan’s admission to tlie I’nited
Nations. Pa.kisl,an did not take tliis to lieart.

Al'tiT jirol raeleij negolialions il was agreed in

l'’el>rnaiy 194.S to exchange diplomat ie rejjre-

sentatives on an Aniba,s,sailorial level. H.F.
Mr. J. I. (.dmnilrigar w'as sent as Bakistan's first

Amlias.saiJor to Kabul and ll.B.Il. Sardar Shall
Wali Kli.in came to K.-iraehi as Afghanistan’s
envoy. Ilojies were high that the t.wo eouiitries

bad eiit.ereil on relations of friendsliij) and good
neiglibourlincss. ImjiOTtant iiersonalil ies of one
lountry visited tin* ol.lu'r. H.F. Sardar Abdiir
Kal) Nisbtar, the then Minister of Commiiiiiea-
l.ions, led a. delegation whieti participated in

tiie .lusim eeli'brations at Kabul, and ilazrat
.Nurul Masliaikii' of Sherbazar received a warm
and sjiontaneous wi-leonie fiom the jieople of
Ba kistan.

In M.'ireli 19B.» rclalions began to deteriorate.

Tli(‘ Afghan (iovc'iniiH'iit. jirotested against a
statement of H.F. tlie I io\ (‘rnor-General athrin-

ing that tiie t.rihal areas of the Nortli-West
Frontier Brovinee rormed an integral jiart of
J'akistan. Tliis jirotest w'as reje-eted hy Bakistaii

as an unnee.es.sary interference in her internal
allairs. The Afglian Government tlien startled

tlirough the press and over tlie Radio a eam-
jiaigii the purjKise of wliich was to sujqiort tlie

so-called ‘ Buslitoonistan ’ demand. Tiiis cam-
jjaigii still eonlinues. Aceiirdiiig to jirevloiis

agrc^enieiit the Durand l.ine eoiistitutes tlie

international boundary lie.tween Afghanistan and
l*aki,stan and agitation in favour of its revision
is considered by Pakistan as legally and morally
indefensible. It is exiilaiiuMl on behalf of Pakistan
that tlie exact nature of Afghanistan’s demands
have not been conveyed to the Government of
Pakistan in writing. Tliey may he eoueerned
with the renaniiug of the N.-W.F.I*. or the
setting uji of an independent State of" Paslitoon-
istan." Pakistan for Jier part has no demands
on Afghanistan exeejit that agitation in favour
of " Pashtoonistun ” should be witlidrawn.
Afghan-Pakistan relations thus continue to lie

unsatisfactory.

Pakistan’s relations with Iran remained most
cordial throughout the period under revic^w. A
treaty of friendship was signed in Teheran on
the Ist of February, 1950, and a Civil Air Agree-
ment was concluded on June 20, 1950. Karachi
and Telieran arc now linked by Radio Tele-
graphy as well as Radio Telephone. Their
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Uoyal HighnesaeB PrmcoHS Ashtaf and PTincess
'

Fatima Pchlevi visited Pakistan lii Dccemlier,
1948, and were guests of tiio Government of
Pakistan. In 1949 the I'rime Minister of
Pakistan paid a brief visit to Iran. The close
relations that existed between the two countries
were further cemented by a higldy successful
visit to Pakistan of Ills Imi)erial Majesty
Moliammad lleza Shah Pchlevi, Shahinshah of
Iran, in March, 1950. The visit lasted a fort-

night, during which ITis Imperial Majesty ac-
companied by high officers and dignitaries of
Iran visited all the Provinces of Pakistan.

Pakistan's relations with Tlurnni are cordial
and Pakistan has throiigliout supporteii Premier
Tliakin Nil’s Government. Pakistan along with
otlicr Commonwealth countries agreed to give a
loan te> Purina t,o help stabilise her financial
jMisition. The amount which Pakistan agreed to
lend was £501),000.

SOUTH AFRICA
'I'he Government continued economic sanctions

against South Africa which had been imposed
by the undivided Government of India as a
retaliatory measure against the Union Govorn-
ment’.s discriminatory policy towards persons
of Indian and Pakistani origin. Tlie matti^r

had been previously raised in the United Nations
and the General Assembly in its resolution of
8th of December, J940, held that India’s com-
plaint was justilied. On May 14, 1949, tlie

General Assembly by another resolution invited
till* Governments of India, Pakistan and South
Africa to enter into discussion to resolve the
(piestlon in a friendly manner at a Hound Table
tlonferenee. The preliminary talks were lived

for the 0th I'chniary, 1950, at Cajie Town. To
create a favourable atmos})liere. Die. Government
of Pakistan announced its decision (.0 lift the
ban on trade with South Africa. This decision
was very favourably reeciviid in tliat country.

Preliminary talks between tln^ I hree eountrie.s

took place as planned and resulted in an agree-

ment to hold a Hound Table Uoiiferenee on an
agreed agenda. In the iiK'antime the JNIalan

Government with unseemly haste passed the
Group Areas Pill in May, 1950, which set the, seal

on its policy of Afiartheid, the avowed object of
which is the liquidation of the, ‘ Imlian Problem.'
Tlie Act would be imt into operation on the 1st

of December 1950, Ilealising the futility of
entering into discussions when one party has
already announced its final decision, the Govern-
ment of India declined to attend the, proi>osed

Round 'fable Conlerenee. Pikistan urged the
Union Government to postpone the implementa-
tion of the Groiij* Areas Act until after the Rollin’

'fable (lonfe.renee and in return offered to use
its good offices with the Government of India to
yiersuade them to participate in the Conference.
'This was not agreed t,o and a <*ounter suggestion
was made to hold the Confereneii before December
1, 1050, tin* date lixetl for the execution of the
Act, Negotiations were still going on at the
time of writing.

THE MIDDLE EAST
Diplomatic relations have been establishi'd

with Pgypt. Sau'li Arabia, 'furkey, Iraip Syria,
Lebanon and .Iordan. 'Treaties of Friendship
have cither biM'ii concluded (for instance, witli

Iran on IHth February, 1950, and with Iraij on
26th February, 1950), or are being negotiated
between the Government of Pakistan and various
other Muslim Governments. Commercial agree-
ments are also being discussed. A Civil Air
Agreement between Pakistan and Iraq was
signed at Baghdad on 2Uth June, 1950.

From the very beginning, It was the endeavour
of the Government of Pakistan to develop and
strengthen the cultural bonds linking the country
with the rest of the Muslim world, 'To this end
exchange of scholars has been arranged with
some of the Muslim countries and similar pro-
posals with regard to others arc under considera-
tion. These contacts have been made closer by
the grant of scholarships to students of Muslim
countries on a reciprocal basis. Students from
Iran are already studying at Pakistani Universi-
tie.s. Several visits of cultural import have

taken place from the Middle East counlxies to
Pakistan. For instance the.re were visits from
prominent Iranian newsjiaper editors in April,

1948, and of Turkish students and professors In

November, 1949. At the invitation of the
Pakistan Olympic Association. Turkish athletes

])articipated in the Olympic games at Lahore in

1950.

Visits of members of tlie Pakistan Cabinet to
Muslim countries luive greatly contributed to

the cementing of closer relations betwi^en
I'akistan and the Middle East,. 'The Prime
Minister. Mr. Liaquat AH Klian, visiteil Egypt,
Iran and Iraq. 'The Finance Minister, Mr.
Ghiilam Mohammad, visiteil Turkey. Syria and
Egypt. A goodwill mission led by Kbwaja
Shaliahnddin, the Mini.sier of the Interior, went
to the Hejaz during the llajj season in 1949 and
was received by His Majesty King Jbn-i-Saud.

In tlie eeononiie spliere, Pakistan w’.as liosl

to no less tlian 21 Mu.slim countries which part i-

cipated in tlie lntern.atiorial Ishunu* F.eonomie,

Conference held in Karachi in November, 1949.

Far reacliitig de«*isions were taken at tliat

conferenee to 7>romote economic co-ojicration

and industrial develo|)ni(“nt in the Muslim
countrii's, and a jiernianent Secretariat has been
c.stahlisbed to give effect to these decisions.

EUROPE
Pakistan’s relations with the IT.S.S.Tl. have

been I’ordial from tlie very liegiiming. An
invitiitiou was extended to the Prime Mini.ster

of I'akistau in tli<* heginniug of 1049 to visit

Moscow. 'This invitation was aeee|>te<i and
still stand.s. Pakistan opened an Embas.sy in

Moscow in Novemix r, 1949, and His Exeelleney
Mr. Shuaili Qiirashi w’as sent as Ambassador.
'Tlie U.S.S.R, opened their Embassy in Kar.aehi

in March 19.">(), and II is Exeelleney M. Alexander
Georgievich Sti'tsenko was appointed AmbaM-
sador. Prior to tiiat date i Trade Delegation

from the U.S.S.R. visited Pakistan in .Inly, J949.

No agreement was liowever liualised.

A 'Trade Pelegatiou from France visiti'd

Pakistan in Octulier, 1949. A 'Trade Agreement
for one year was eone.liided and it will be con-
sidered as renewed If it is not denounced by
eltlier party on two montiis' notice. The
French Govmimcnt olfered some seholarsldps t.o

Pakistani students and the selected scholars are

now taking advanUige of it l>y g«*ttiug training

ill that country.

Some misunderstanding witli Italy arosi*

beeause of tlie snpiiort wliicb Pakistan gave in

tlie United Nations to the claims to self-GoA'crn-

nieiit of the laliabitants of the former Italian

(Colonies. Later, however, Italy weh'omed
I’akistaiTs attitude on tlie qu«*stion of Eritrea.

Commercial relations between tlie two countries

are rapidly develo|iing, a trade agreement having
been signed in .lime, 19.51). The .Minister for

Commerce paid a visit to Italy in 1919. J^^.kistan

was to ojien a Legation in Italy and iMr. Ilabitmr

Rahman of East Heiigal hall been ajifiointed

Minister Designate.

UNITED STATES
U.S.;\. was one of tlie lirst eoiiutries wiHi

wliich Pakistan establisheil diidomatic relations.

Embassies were opened botli in Karaelii and
Washingtiin in 1947 soon after the eHtabllsliment

of Pakistan. Visitors to and from tlie U.S.A.,

both officials and non-ollieials, and mmnbers of

various teclmieal and ad\'isory missions have
crcateii a close understauding between the two
countries. A 'I’reaty of Commi'reo, Friendship
and Navigation with the. U.S.A. is under con-
sideration ami an agreement under the Full-

brigiit Act to exchange teaclicrs and students
was expected to he concluded any time. Pakis-

tan has agrtuMi to contribute $25 ,()()() annually
for the next ten years for the Pakistan Section
of the Near and Miildlo East Institute of Colum-
bia University. The U.S.A. have offered scholar-
ships to Pakistani students. Officers of the
Pakistani armed forces, students of technology
and scientlftc subjects have been going to the
Universities and Institutes in tlie United States
in increasing numbers. Much valuable help has

come from American tdiarltablo asaoeiationa for
the relief of n*.fugee«, in particular medical
8upj)lie.5 and medical workers.

'There has been a reciprocal liberaliaation of
visa rules as lietween tiie two countries and this
has facilitated travel of tourists, businessmen
and students. 'The bigb-llght of three year.s
of cordial relations lias been tlie Prime Minister
and Begum Liaquat Ali Klian’a recent visit
to the United States.

'Tliey stayed in the U.S.A. for about two
months and during a country-wide tour, the
Prime Minister addressed several important
gatlierings, including the two Houses of the
Congress, gave innumerable firc.ss confereiii’es
and interviews, and met im|)ortanl. indiistriidisls
and Imsines.smen, besides visiting many teelmieal,
scientille and educational institutions.

ASIAN COUNTRIES
In tlie Far East are some of tlie greatest con-

eentraiions of ^lenples professing tlie Islamic
faith. For instance, in Indonesia out of a total
l»opulation of 71) millions, S5 per cent are Muslims.
Pakistan was, tlierelon*, deejdy interested in
Indonesia's struggle for indeperldenee and gave
to the Indonesian fieojilr* all the support il could.
A goodwill Mission under tlie leadership of
Chaiidhry Nazir Alimed Klian, Minister of
Industries, parti(d[)ated in Indonesian Iridi'iiend-

ence celebrations in December, 1949. I'akistau
had an occasion to welcome at different times
lioth President and Madame Sojkarno and T’r.

Hatta. Formal diplornatle relations have now
been established between Pakistan and Indo-
nesia.

Pakistan lias a eorrunon frontier with a pari
of Sinkiang, and tlie emergence of tlic (Vntral
Piioples’ Government in this area is a fact of
considerable signillcanc.c. Jn January, 1951),

1‘akistan oxti'iiiicd de jure recognition to tlie

new Government, and at the same time wit-liilrew
recognition from tlie Kiiomintang regime. Nego-
tiations for the establisliment of diploniatle
relations at ambassadorial level were due to be
initiated witli t.he Central Peoples' Republie,
Pakistan lias an Officer in Peking where arrange-
ments wen* being made for the visit of a Pakistan
Repn*sent.atlve to eonduet negotiations. Paki-
stan ha.H also a Consulate-G(*noral at Kasligar,
whose funetions an* in abeyance pending tho
establi.shment of formal diplomatic relations with
the new regime in Cliina.

There is a Pliilip]»in(*.s Cousnlate in Karachi
and u 'I'reaty of I'riendship witli tliat country
was under negotiation. In May, 1950, the
Pnsideut of the i’liUlippitie.s convened a Cou-
ferenee of Sontli and South-East Asian countries
at Haguio in wliieli l»akistan fully partieliiated
along with other countries such as Australia,
Ceylon, India, Indonesia and Siam. 'Tlie Con-
ferenee was convened to discuss wavs and means
to bring about closer economic, social and cul-
tural co-operation among tlic [larticipating
countries.

A definite line in Pakistan's ri^atious witli
Japan is develojiing. Several Japanese 'Trade
Delegations, sponsored by the present occupation
autliorities in Ja]>an, visited Pakistan, Pakistan
for its part lias allowed Japan to set up a perma-
nent Trade Agency at Karaelii. The Govern-
ment was also contemplating the establishment
of a Trade Mission at 'L’okyo. Japan is rapidly
developing as one of Pakistan’s best customers
and a source of supply of manufactured goods,
'Towards the end of 1949 Pakistan became a
member of the Far Eastern Commission which
is t/> con.sider the terms of a peace settlement
with Japan.

The cliief centre of interest, however, is for the
time being, Korea. On fiOth June, 19.50, Paki-
stan clarified its attitude to tlie hostilities now
in progress in Kor(*a by recognising ttiat North
Korea has committed an act of aggression by
invading the territory of South Korea. Pakistan
supported the resolutions of tlie Security Council
for restoring peace in that area.
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In July 1P49, visa procedure waa simpIlflPd,

transit visas abolishe(l and reciprocal agreement
was conelinlcd with Norway rcaultiu}^ in total

abolition of visas between the two countries.

Visas were also abolished in the case of holders

of the United Nations’ travelling

on United Nations' business. AHreetivcnt was
concluded on reciprocal basis with the United
States ol America which sin.plilied visa proce-

dure, reduced visa fees and provided Ibr tl»e

firant of imilti-journey visas witldu a ])eTiod of
one year. ltecir)rocal ajin'cinents were made
with Turk(‘y and Iracj liberalising visa procedun'.
Kimilar amercements with Iran, France, Portugal
and Switzerland were under consideration.

The frontier regions of Pakistan are Persia,

Afghanistan, India, Hurma and, of course,

time wild a: d mountainous c<ujntry lying

between the Arabiati Sea and the coniines of

Kashmir, winch used to be called the North-
West Frontier in the pre- Partition days. So
far as Pakistan is concerned (and for that

matter India too) this is tb(' real frontier,

one which sbo<jId give most trouble. India

is alH(» vilnll' interested in this region since

after the troulde In Kashmir the north-west
frontier of Western Pakistan is also India’s

frontier in the far north where the. frontier

coimtry borders on Kashndr.
The west and north-west frontier of Western

Pakistan is, for reasons of security, the most
Important of the, frontier regions.

NORTH-WEST FRONTIER
It would he useful to see the prohh'in

in its historical persjteetive, U) begin with.

Tlie Fronth'r problem has liad a two-
fold character- the local issue and the

International issue. For almost a century

the internatiouiil issue, was the greattir

of the two, and the most serious question

w'hieh the undivided Indian Government, both
dirc'ctly and as the executors of British Imperial

policy, had to face. Put the tendency of laler

times before the Partition was for the

international asj)cct to recede and for the local

aspect to grow in imj>ortan< e, until it might be

said w'ith as much trutli as cliaractcrises all

generalisations, that the local Issm* dondnnted,
if it did not alisorh the situation.

The local problem, in Its broadest outline,

may he hrietiy indicated before imtceediiig to

discuss it in detail. Inun the Arabian Sea

on the West to the eunlliies of Kashmir is a

wild and troublous sea of some of the highest

mountains in tlio world. The thin valleys in

these iiumense range.s are populated l)y hardy,
brave, militant inoimtaiiuicis. But sparse as

tlie iK)pulation is, it is in excess of the supinirting

j»ower of the country. Like snountaineers in all

parts of the world, these brave and fearless men
have Bouglit to supplement their exiguous agricul-

ture by raiding the lieli ])laius down below. Wo
may hud a lalrly ilose piiuihel u> ibe -,n nation

in the po.-ition ol the Highlands of SeotJaiui until

after the rehtillion ol 1 7lb the KngJisli Govern-

ment of the diiy sought a iiermaneiil remedy
by oi>enli g for the warlike Highlanders a militarj

career in tlie famous Highland regiments, anu
in rendering military o]»erationH ea.sier by tlie

con.st.ruction of Wade’s road. The Higli-

laud problem has disapjH-ared so long from
Knglish politics that its pregnant lessons arc

little realised, hut it the eiirious student will

read again tiiat brilliant novel by Neil Mnnro,
“The New Road,” lie will appreciate what Wade’s
work meant tor the H ightands of Scotland, and
what lesions it teaches those wdm are oalb'd

ujion to face, In its local aspect, the frontier

problem of India and mure esiieeially of
Pakistan.

So far as tlio area with which wo are dealing
was conee.rncd, two policies were tried. In
Baluchistan, the genius oi Sir llohert Saudemau

PASSPORTS
]‘assport and visa work which to begin with

was performed in foreign countries by tlie

United Kingdom repn‘scntativc.s is being gradu-
ally transfernal to Pakistau Missions exe<*pt in
places w'hore. J\ikistan lias no representatives.

Af ter Partition the Ministry of Foreign Adairs
heeame administratively responsible for the
conduct of llaji alfains. The first and foremost
dillie-ulty was the Y)rovision of shipping space
which was nnricr the direct control of the Govern-
ment of India. I'he Partition placed Pakistan
in an iinfavoiirahle position because the two
ctmipanios owning Yulgriiu Biiips were registered

THE FRONTIERS
devised the method of entering into military
occupation of (he principal jHiints, and thence
controlling the country. At the same time
cIoHC engagcincnt.H were entered into with the
principal chiefs, through wliom the trihoBmeu
were kept in order.

That policy was so successful that whilst the
administration was expensive the Baluchistan
frontier did not seriously emharrasH tlie Govern-
ment of India from the time wlicn Sandtunan
set his murk on the land. Thus so farastliih
section of the frontier is eoneerned it may la;

said that no frontier prohleni exists, .save tlio

need for an economic and constructive policy,

AFGHAN FRONTIER
Far otherwise has it until lately been with the

section of tiie frontier which stretdicB from
Baluchistan to the coniines of Kashmir. Tliat
was, for three-quarters of a century, the scene
of almost ceaseless military operations, which
constituted a devastating drain on the Indian
exchequer. For years one sought for a definite
liolicy guiding the actions of the Government of
li.dia. One explanation of their iuronHisteneics
was found in the existence of two schools of
thought. Once the frontier with Afghanistan
had been delimited, the soldiers naturally pressed
for the armed occupation of the whole country
right up to tlie coniines of Afghanistan, or at any
rate, for military posts, linked with good com-
munications, which would dominate the country.
But tliose who looked at policy not only from the
military standpoint, were fearful of two
cousiderations. They felt that occupation uj) to
the Afghan frontier would only shift the frontier
problem fartlior north, lustcud of the dillcring
tribes, we should, tiicy argui*d. liave meet the
Afghan on our border Hue. If Afghanistan were
a strong, homogeneous State, that would he a
matter of little account. But even under the
iron rule of Ahdurrahamaii Khun, the Amii’s writ
ran hut lightly in the southern coufliies of his

kingdom. Under his succe-ssor, Hahihullah
Khan, whose jiolicy wa.s generally wise and
successful, it ran still less llrmly. There
was the further coiisideraliou that fliiaiicieis

were of the. Ilxed helici that even if the f or-

ward Policy was wise from the military
standpoint, it would involve cluirges over an in-
defliiiU' period greatei than the Indian huance.'-

would hear. Mon*ovcr, on this section of I he
frontier, the position was eoinY>Ilcat-;d by the
expaii.-iou Ol Russia in ('eutrul y\sla. The easiest
|ia-.ses, ai.d the pa-sses down whicli lor eenturie.s

from the time ol Alexander the Great invaders
have swept Irom Persia and GentraJ Asia to
Kiot the lat piains of Uindiistan, traverse tins
region. Tlierelore it was deemed essential to
control. If not to occupy them. In the interests
ot (he rin{H-rial situation. In this zone therefore
noliey ehl»ed and flowed between the Forward
School, which w ould have occupied, or dominat-
ed, the w t,o>e Kroutier up to the Durand Line,
that IS to say up to the Afghan frunti^'r, and the
Close Border School, which would have
remained out of the difficult mountainous zone
and met tnc tribesmen on the plains if they
sallied forth.

in India. India, however, agreed to give
Pakistan 50 per cent of the available HaJJ
tonnage. This was not enough and passages
had to be controlled and allotted on the basis
of priority of receipt of application to prevent
prollteering in tickets. lOlIorts arc being made
k> enc.ourage indigenous shipping to participate
in tlie pilgrim traffic and 1051 may see pilgrim
siiijis registered in Pakistau making their first

journey to tiie Hejaz.

For the flr.st time in air services were
inl.rodiicod for pilgrim traffic and 2,000 persons
travelled to .Jedda and hack. 'I’lie entire opera-
jtion wa.s undertaken by Pakistan Air Companies
‘and was completed without any mishap.

THE TWO POLICIES

j

The result of this conflict of opinion was a

I

series of w'avering compromises, which like all

comj)romi8es were profoundly unsatisfactory.
The Government j)ush(ul forward posts iicro and
tluTc, v\nii;li tiTii.iitM d I.Itt t.ilit'sim n, uini inude
them fearful Jor their prized indepeinlence.
Without controlling them. These advanced
I'0.st8 weri! In many cases inadequately held and
rap-ly were they liriketl witlj their supporting
posts hv iirh‘qii!ite llllans ot eomrniini'.'ntfon.
The

_
Government preserved between their

administrative frontier uini the Durand Line
wliieh demarcated the Indian frontier with
Afgiiunistan an irregular belt of laud called the
Irihul Territory, in which neither the British
nor the Afghan Oovenirnent exercised jurisdic-
tion. This was left entirely under the control
of the tribes who peojdetl it.

Now it was often asked why the Government
did not follow the iirecedeut of Baluchistan
and •* Sandemanihe " the liidepi'udcrit Territ-ory.
The answer was there were essential dilferences
between this zone ami Baluchistan. Sir fCobcrt
Saiuleman found a strong tribal system existing
in Baluchistan, and he was able to enter into
direct eiigagements with the tribal < hicls. There
Is no such tribal organisation in tlio independent
Territory. The trilial chiefs, or maliks, exercise
u very precarious authority, and the iustriiiuent
lor the collective expression of the tribal will is

not the chief, l)Ut the jirgah, or trii>al council, of
the most democratic character, where the voice
of the young men of the tribe often has tlu*. .>^ame
inlliiencc, in time of excitement perhaps more
iulhience, sis the voice of the wiser greybeard.

The hitter fruit of tiiis policy of compromise
ivas n-aju-d in 1.SP7, whi-ii lollowiiig u miiior
Mithreak in the 'loclu Valley the general
tincasiiicss (lamed Into a rising which involved
lie Mliolc of tile Nortli-Wcst I rontii-r. from the
Gomal to the borders of Kashmir. A force over
fihirty tlionsami strong liail to he mohilisrd to
leal with it. Fven tills iarirc force, owing to
till' immense difficulties of transportation, was
unable ellcLlively lo deal with the situation,
tlumgh peace was made.

The Pincrgeney thus (Tcated synchronised
with tlie adven*- of Lord Uurzon as Viceroy.
He dealt with il in masterful fashion. In the
first place, he separated the frontier zone from
the Government <if tfie Piinjah, wliieh had
hitherto been rcsiMinsililc for its administration,
and had organised lor tlic purpose a special
force of Frontier soldiers, known as the Funjab
Irregular Frontier I'orce. The area so separated
was constituted into a separate administrativo
Aone unUer Pin direct anlho.ity ui the novi-rn-
meiituf India, exeicl.secj tliruugli a Uhiel Commis-
sioner. Then Lord (Jiirzou w'itlidrew the
advanced military jK)Sts and concentrated the
regular troops in l>aHOs better linked with the
main militar> centres of India t>y roads and
railwa>s. The advanced posts, and e.specially

important Passes like the 'lochi,thc Kurrumuud
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tbe Kbybeif were enlnuted to the defence of
local militia, recruited from the trlbeHmen
themselveB, and oiBccrcd by BritlBb otnccrp
drawn from the ranks of the Indian Army.

Later it was supplemented by a fine develop*
ment policy. The construction of the Upper Swat
Canal, led to such an increase in cultivation
that the tribesmen were pivon a means of live-

lihood and were invested with the magic charm
of valuable projiorty. The irrigated part of
the Frontier has since been one of the most
peaceful In the whole border lino.

THE AFGHAN WAR
Judged by every reasonable standard tbe,

Curzon policy was successful. It endured
throupiiout the (ireat War, though the Wazirs
built up u heavy bill of offences, which awaited
settlement when (bwernmeiit were free froni
the immense preoccupations of the war.
It broke down under the strain of the
invasion of India by tbe Afghans in the hut
weather of 1919. On February 20th the Amir
1 1 abibullah Khan W'as assassinated in his sleep
near JeJalabad. Although he docs not figure so
prominently in frontier history as his iron
lather Abdurrahaman Khan, he nevertheless hac
high elniins on the f.avoiirjible verdict of Idstory.
In truth, the position of the Amir when Turkey
entered the war, and culled Moslems everywhere
to arms on the side of Germany, was extra-
ordinarily difficult. He received Turkish,
German and Austrian missions in Kabul, from
which British representatives were still excluded.
But ho kept Afghanistan out of tlio war, and
with the complete defeat of the Central Powers
and their satellites, his policy was justified up
to the hilt. lnde( d his succes-s was the cause
of his assassination. When ho was done to death.
Ills, brother, Naarullah Khan, was proclaimecl
Amir by the assassins. But the conscience of
Afghanistan revolted against the idea of
Nasrullah, the arch-fanatic of the ruling House
of Kabul, ascending the throne over the blood-
stained corpse of his brother. A military
movement in Kabul Itself brushed him aside
and installed the sou of Habibullah, Amauullah
Khan, on the throne.

But Amaniillah Khan soon found it was a
thorny bed on which ho lay, and encouraged
by the disorders in the Indian sub-continent,
set his troops in motion on April 20, 1919,
and preaching a jehad promised his soldiers the
traditional loot of Hindustan. The Indian Army
was at once si't iu motion, and as has always
been tlie case the regular Afghan Army was
easily beaten, Dakka, beyond tlio Kliybcr,
was seized, Jelalabad and Kabul were bombed
from the air, and there was nothing to prevent
the British occupation of Kabul, save the know-
ledge gleaned f rom the hitter heritage of the
wars of 1838 and 1878, that It is one thing to
overset a government In Afghanistan, but It is

quite anotlier to set up e, stable goverument in its

stead. The Government of India wisely held their
hand, and the Afghans having sued for peace,
a treaty was signed on tiie 8tli August, 1919.

But an untoward effect of tills wanton war
was to set the Frontier from the Gomal to the
Kliyher ablaze. With one or two exceptions,
the Tribal Militia, left without the support of
the regular troops, who in the emergency
ought to have been hastened to their
succour, could not stand the strain of
an appeal from their fellow tribesmen, and either
melted away or joined the rising.

RUSSIA AND THE FRONTIER
The Curzon policy was up to this inevitable

collapse greatly assisted by extraneous events.
The greatest external force In moulding Indian
frontier policy was the long struggle with Russia.
For nearly three-quarters of a century a veiled
warfare for predominance in Asia was waged
between Great Britain and Russia. This external
force involved the Government of India In the
humiliations of the Afghan War of 1838, with the
tragic destruction of the retiring Indian force
between Kabul and Jelalabad, slightly relieved
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by the heroic defence of Jelalabad and the
firmness of General Pollock In refusing to with-
draw the punitive army until he had set his

mark on Kabul by the^razing of the famous
Bala Hlssar fortress. But In the early eighties

the two States were on the verge of war over a
squabble for the possession of Pcujdeh, and then
men began to think a little more clearly. There
began a series of boundary delimitations and
agreements which clarified the situation, without
however finally settling It.

The old controversy broke out in another
form when intrigues with a Buriat monk,
Dorjietf, during Lord Curzon's viceroyalty,
gave rise to the grave suspicion that the
scene had only shifted to Tibet. An
expedition to Lhasa rent the veil which had
so long concealed the mysterious city arnl dis-
jKTsed the miasma of this intrigue. But it was
not until the conclusion of the Anglo- llussiau
agreement of 1007 that the two countrit;s arrived
at a stage long sought by those who looked
beyond their noses. The Agreement embraced
the whole frontier zone and placed Afghanistan
beyond the sphere of Russian influence. There
were many unsatisfactory features in the Agree-
ment especially in regard to Persia, for

which the liritish had to pay a consider-
able price in the attitude of Persians in
the War. But again taking long views,
the Agreement fully justified itself In a
luoaU (lellnittou ot the interest of tiie two conn-
tri(;s, which put an end to the period of
excursions and alarms up to the outbreak of
tlie War.

Russia then ceased to be a material factor
in the Indian Frontier Problem. With the
establishment of the Soviet Government in

Moscow uneasiness returned, for the geographical
and allied circumstances which influenced the
policy of the Tsarist regime exert precisely the
same pressure upon its successor.

GERMAN INFLUENCE

As nature abhors a vacuum, so in the case of
States bordered by higher civilisations, no
sooner does one strong influence recede than
some other takes its place. Long before the
signing of the Anglo-Russian Agreement the
shadow of the German menace had begun to
appear on the horizon. The seeds of the
<icrinun effort were sown when tlie KaLser,
extending tiie hand of (Uirlstian fellowsbi}) to
the Sultan of Turkey, Abdul-Humed, at a time
when that sovereign was ostracised by Kuropo
for bis direct complicity in the inaHsa''vi‘ of
Armenians, made German Influence supremo
at Constantinoiile. Later it fructified more
effectively in the Baghdad Jtallway con-
cession, under wiiich German interests secured

tlie right of extending the Anatolian lines

from the port of Haidar Pasha, opposite
Constantinople, to a port in the Persian Gulf.
Now successive British stat esmen of both parties

hod declared that the acquisition of a tei ritot Jal

foothold in the Persian Gulf by any power

—

Russia and the port of BunderAbbas bcimi then
ill view—would be regarded as an unfrii*ndly

act. There followed a replica of the period oi

alarms and excursions whieii had disfigured

British relations with Russia. Undaunted, even
when their endeavour to secure British co-opera-
tion ill the enterprise failed, and when the
Revolution in Turkey wlilch set tlie Committee
of Union and Progress in power entuiiod a

temporary intemiptlou of their Influence ot

Constantinople, the Germans pressed forward
with their enterprise.

Throughout the progress of these schemes,
which did not stop short of Baghdad, but were
directed tlirough a port in the Persian Gulf,
nt India, the Germans were anxious to secure
the co-operation of Great Britain, if they could
do so on their own terms, that is to say without
affecting Che cnterpriHe as a dominant German
adventure. Shortly before the comincneemeut
of the War of 1914-18 the protracted negotiations
with London which had tliiis end iu view ended
in a definite agreement between the two Powers.
Under this agreement the Quif section of the

line was to have been British, and the other
portion German. But this agreement which
had not been signed became waste paper with
the outbreak of the war, and tlie German plans
vanished into thin air with the complete defi-at

of Turkey and Germany. Nevertheless the rail-

way did not strand still during the war. Germany
made Immense efforts to complete the diflieult

tunnel sections and the work was substantially
flashed when tlie Armistice was sigued.

FRANCE AND THE FRONTIER
It is difficult to find any sound policy behind

the efforts of France to obtain a coaling station

at Muscat in tlie Persian Gulf, and lier long
opposition to the steps necessary to extirpate
the slave trade, and hold in check the immense
traffic In arms which was equipping ail

the tribesmen on our North-West Frontier

with rifles of precision and a large supply of

ammunition. These embarrassments wore
slowly removed one l)y one alter tiie conclusion

of the Anglo-French Entente. Far otherwise

was it in the East. The consolidation of French
authority in French Imio-China was the prelude

to designs for the expansion of this authority

at the expense of Slum and to find compensa-
tion tliere for the veiled British protectorate

of Egypt. There had earlier been muttcriiigs in

Burma. The British were established in Lower
Burma in the tliirtles ’and in the eighties

tlie foolish and tyrannical King Theebaw, in

Upper Burma, l>ecame an impossible neighbour,

and ambitious Frenchmeu were not avers© to

fanning his ojiposition to the British. However,
if any hopes wore entertained of extending the

Asiatic poHsessions of France in this direction,

they were dissipated by the Second Burmese
War and tbe firm establishment of British rule.

Far otherwise was it on the confines of Slam.
It was the fixed purpose of British policy to
preserve 81am as a buffer state between Burma,
then a regular Province of the fudiau Empire
and French ludo-China. This policy was
definitely challenged by French encroachments
on Siam. Matter^ approached a crisis iu 1894,
and Britain and France were within measurable
distance of a situation wliicli might have ended
In open war between them. But as iu the case of
Peiijdeli and later when Major Murchand
marched across Africa to Fashuda, the im-
minence of hostilities made statesmen on both
sides ask themselves what they might be going
to fight about, 'fhey found there was nothing
of vital interest involved and an agreement was
negotiated between the two Powers, which
secured the independence and Integrity of
Siam.

THE NEW FRONTIER PROBLEM
The whole purpose of this brief sketch has

been to show that for three generations—most
assuredly since the events leading to the Afghan
War of 1838—the Indian and Pakistan frontier
roblom has never been a local problem. It has
een dominated by external iulluences—In the
main the lung struggle between Great Britain
and Russia, for a brief i»eTiod tlio German
ambition to build up a dominant position in
the East tlirough the revival of the land route,
and to a much lesser extent by the ambitions
of France and Turkey.

The circumstances affecting the Frontier
from centres beyond it have greatly changed.
Old dangers have dLsaiipoared. Consequently,
a groat deal of new attention is necessarily being
directed to local aspects of the general problem.
The tribesman iu tlie uortli-west borderland was
always an opponent to bo resjiected. Brave,
hardy, fanatical, he has always been a first-class

lighting man. Now these tribesmen are
everywhere armed with magazine rifles,

either imported through the Persian Gulf
when gun-running was a thriving occupa-
tion, stolen from Britisli magazines, or
secured from Russian and Afgliau sources.
They have an abundant supply of ammunition.
Considerable numbers of the fighting men have
been trained in the ranks of tlie Indian Army,
either as Regulars in the Pathan regiments, or
else in the tribal milfbius.
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Jt may be said that the crux of the situation

was in Wazirlstau. This sector of the Frontier

bos always been the most difficult of the whole,

because of t iio intractable cliaracter of the people,

and of their invetorate raiding activities,

tiosidcs, possessing a bolt hole into Afghanistan
they had in the past evaded effective punishment.
In view of the complete disappearance of the
external menace, there were many who urged
the desirability of complete witlidrawal, even
to the line of tlie Indus. This extreme school

gained little support. The ))ositiuu in (iuetta

on the one side and Peshaw'ar on tlic

other is fully consolidateid, and no good
case could be made out for withdrawing
from it. On tiie otlicr hand, here was
a strong case made t)ut for leaving the
tribesmen severely alone from tlie Goinal
to the Kurrain, and dealing with them ii the.v

emerged from tlicir fustncsscs. The inilitur.v

standpoint was that the Waziristun trihi's are
intractable; that it was unfair to imj)OBe on
troops the frequent noccssity of punitive
operations in most arduous conditions ;

and
that the only solution of the question was the

occupation of dominant points in Waziristun,
as far north as Ladha, and linking these posts

with the military bases, and particularly witli

the termini of the Frontier railways, by good
motor roads.

Tills controvcr.‘5y lasted long. It njsultrd

in a compromise, wliieh sjiecially arose from the
changed condition.s in whicli tlie ilritish hiund
themselves in lllilii, when Ibc troo])s were in

occupation of VVaziristan. Tlio ensuing i»olicy

has been aptly di>scribed as f lu- “ lialf-forwanl
”

policy. It is ill trutli a rcpi'tition of the Sunde.-

man j)olicy, adajjted to local conditions. Tliere

has been no witlidrawal in tlie urdUiury sense

of the term, tmt the limit of the Morth
Wazirlstan occupation was temporarily fixed at
Aazmak, not at Ladha. A nctw ork of consequen-
tial road.s was pushed forward. In South Wazl-
ristan, Wana had been rc-occupied, partly In

response to a pressing invitation from the Waiiu
Wazirs, because they wanted to share tlie beuefits

which they saw British occupation to be bringing
to their cousins northward of them.

In February, 193J1, control over tribal territory

was pushed forward beyond Jtaziuak towards
the Afghan border because of a rebellion on the
Algluiii side and of the need co assist the £ing
of Katiul by jirevciiting excursions by bodies ol

Wazirs into Indian territory.

The work of control and of civilization rapidly
progressed in the whole territory. Of tiiis

particulars arc given elsewhere in this cluipler.

One of its recent fruits was a request by the Alri-
dis for roads in their country of Tlrah. A begin-
ning with construction was made, but dis-

sensions witliiii the tribe in regard toit caused
the work to be .suspended. The desirability
ot better controlling the Afrldls was demonstrat-
ed In 1930 when, the young Afridis invaded the
Peshawar TJaiu niul the need for the adoption
of a more active jioJicy in Wazirlstan was shown
by a rising of the Tori Khcl Wazirs in 193G-37.
A serious military campaign in Wazirlstan in

193C-37, necessitated by the disturbing religious
agitation, showed that conditions there were
far from settled. The extent of tlu! trouble
there resulted in serious official review of the
whole problem once again.

The main railhead, which for many
years terminated at Jamrud, at the easterly
entrance to the Khyber Pass, was in the autumn
of 1925 extended to Land! Khana, ut the
opposite end of the Pass and within a mile of the
frontier between India and Afghanistan.

THE WITHDRAWAL
With the establishment of the two Dominions

of India and Pakistan wiiat is called the North-
West J|'rontifir has passed into tlie liunds of tlic
Dominion of I’akistan. At the beginning some
anxiety was felt about the attitude of the
tribes towards the new State

;
but a number

of tribal jirgas hahtened to offer their allegiance
to the new Goverament. For example, the
Mohmands, the tribes of the ISIhyber Agency,

the Shiranls and the Bhittanis are reported to
have expro.<;sed their loyalty to Pakistan and
given assurance of help to the State in time
of need.

Tliroe months after the new State came into
being it carried through what it called a new
jiolicy in regard to the frontier

;
a policy based

on trust and friendship unlike the old policy
which, it was claimed, was liased on fear and
hostility. In pursuance of the new policy
troops were witiidrnwu from south and north
Wazirlstan. Tlic withdrawal operations started
on December G ami were completed on December
27. Tbc ruinous frontier outposts of Wana
and Kazmak were given up and the Pakistan
troops fell buck to military stations in the
.‘^ntlled districts of Bannu, Dcra Ismail Khan
and Kohat. l^akistan troops iiuvc also been
withdrawn from the Khyber Pass whore sufficient

strong forces used to be kept, particularly at
the outixjsts of Torkhau and Kumind Fort.

Necessary administrative arrangements would
obviously be made till such time as the. Pakistan
Coii.stituent Assembly in consultation witli

tribal loaders decides the future of their Govern-
ment. A committee has already been appointed
fur the purpose during the preliminary session.

One of the objects of the withdrawal is to
save the Pakistan exchequer several crores.

The effects of this ‘ close border
' laillcy are

likely to be far-reaching. For instance, the
frontier betw'ccn Pakistan and Afghanistan
the so-called Durand liinc lias never been clearly
defined or demarcated. In the old days the
tribes have profited by the existence of these
military outiiosts ; a number oi economic advant-
ages have accrued to (.hem, a very imptirtant
point in a barren and rugged country. The
question may be asked : Does the Pakistan
Government intend to substitute other
ecouomic aids to keep the tribesmen contented ?

If not is there not a danger of a recrudescence
of tribal raids across the border in search of
food and loot ? What effect will all this have on
north-western l*akistan or Kashmir in which
India is interested ? Again, what is the position
to be in respect of tliat natural but strongly
defensible gateway to the Indian sub-continent,
the Khyber Pass which itself lica in the Afrldi
country ?

AFGHAN INTEREST

It is presumed that the withdrawal of troops
would help maintain happy and jieacoful rcla-
tion.s between Pakistan and Afghanistan.
A point wliich must be mentioned here is tlie

strong interest which the Govermneiit of
Afghanistan evinced in the future of the
N.W.F.P. during tlic referendum, A note
presented by the Government of Afghanistan
in I.ondon in the middle of .lune apjieured to
revive its claims on the N.W.F.P,, the land
between the Indus and the Durand Line. But
closer scrutiny showed that what the note
actually demanded was that the Pathans siiould
be given tlic choice to be completely independent
of the rest of the sub-continent, a demand
whicli ajipeared to be in harmony with tliat ol
the lied Sliirts who were agitating for an
independent Patbauistau.

'J’lie Afghan press and radio for sometime
emphasized tlic close kinship between the
i'atlian.H and tlic Afghans and suggested that
that was tlic opportune moment for tlie Patlians
to come hack to their ‘ motlicr country '. A
furtlicr suggestion was that Afghanistan should
tie allowed to send its own mission to conduct
the referendum.

The Afghan note was rejected both by Britain
and India. The British reply said tliat the »iues-
tion of the future of N.W.F.P. would be decid.
cd by the Pathans themselves while the Indian
reply took the lino that the boundary between
Afghanistan and India was settled once and
for ail by the Durand Lino.

Tlic status of the border area is once again
causing trouble between Pakistan and
Afghanistan.

The withdrawal of British rule reopened the
whole question of the future of the native

States in Baluchistan. Persia and Afghanistan
were greatly interested and the Klian of Kalat
sat on the fence for a long time. Eventually
the question was decided by the accession of

Kalat, Kharan and Las Bela to the Dominion
of Pakistan.

Beyond Afghanistan and Persia was Russia
who was credited with the desire of uniting
the inhabitants of nortli Afghanistan with allied

groups in the U.S.S.K. and offering Afghanistan
com]ieusation in N.W.F. P. There also appeared
to be an impression that Itus.sian eyes were
directed on a warm water port in the Indian
Ocean us an outlet for Central Aslan produce
and that this warm water port might bo Karaclii.

Ailogctlier, tlie whole frontier question may
be described as being once again alive.

WAZIRISTAN
After a general discussion of the north-

west frontier problem we may next pass on to a
detailed discussion of the past history and
present conditions of Wazirlstan which is the
most unruly and turbulent part of the whole
region.

Geographical!V, Wazirlstan Is a rough paral-
lelogram averaging 60 miles from East to West
and 160 from North to South. The western
half consists of the Suleiman Range gradually
rising up to the ridge from five to ten wouaand
feet high, which forms the water-shed between
the Indii.s and the Helmund Rivers and oorres-

ponds with the Dmand Line separating Pakistan
from Afghnulstanr This is the western boundary.
On the east is the Indus. North is the water-
shed of the Kurram River running East and
West about SO miles north of Bannu separating
Wazirlstan from the Kohat District. South Is

a zigzag political boundary from the Durand
Line running between Wana and Fort Sande-
man in Baluchistan with a turn southwards
to the Indus.

The western half is a rugged and inhospitable
medley of ridges and ravines straggled and con-
fused in hopeless disarray. The more Inhabited
portions lie well up the slope at heights of four
to six thousand feet. Here are the outposts of
Wana and Kazmak some 16 and 20 miles respect-
ively from the Durand Line, In the centre of the
grazing district, the latter within five miles of
Important villages of Kaniguram and Makin.

The submontane tracts from the hills to the
Indus vary from the highly cultivated and
irrigated land round Bannu to the sand desert
in the Marwat above Pezu.

Where Irrigation or river water Is obtainable
cultivation is attempted under conditions which
can hardly be encouraging. Other tracts like

that between Pezu and Tank, usually pastoral,
oun only hope for an occasional crop after a
lucky rainfall.

Inhabitants.—The inhabitants, unable to
support existence on their meagre soil,

make op the margin by armed robbery of
their richer and more peaceful neighbours.
The name originates according to tradition
from one Waeir, two of whose grandsons were
the actual founders of the race. Of the four
main tribes Darweshkhel, Mahsuds, Dawars
and Batanni, only the first two are true Wazirs.
Their villages are separate though dotted about
more or less Indiscriminately, and inter-marriage
is the exception—in fact all traditionally are in
open strife, a circumstance which, until some
bright political comet like the Af^an War of
1919 Joined them together, materially aided
British dealings with them

.

Unlike other parts of the frontier however
these wild people acknowledge little allegiance to
mallksor headmen. No one except perhaps
the Mulla Powindah till his death in 1018 could
speak of any portion of them os his following.
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The policy of the British was at first one of
non-interference with the tribes. Gradually it

was found that more and more supervision
became necessary to control raiding and tills

was attempted by expeditions to portions
of the country with llegulars, followed by
building posts and brick towers to be held by
Militia. These posts were at first placed at the
points where raiders usually debouclicd.

The Political Officers, at first supported by
Regulars, built up from 1004 onwards a force;

of some 3,000 Militia with British Officers at
their disposal, who were backed up by the

f
arrlsons at Bannu and Dera Ismail Rhan.
n addition certain allowances were made to
the tribes for good behaviour, prevention of
raids and surrender of offenders when required

;

also for tribal escorts as necessary. Gradually,
as occasion required, posts were constructed and
occupied. Wana was occupied in 1895 at tile

request of the Wana Wazlrs, Similarly the Tochi
in 1816. In the comprehensive expedition of
1805-06 when this policy was put into effect,

the British arms were shown in every remote
valley in the vain hope of taming the Mahsnds.
It was hoped the various posts would prove
a pacifying influence and a rallying ground for
Government supporters. From 1004 to 1019
they were held by Militia. Roads and communi-
cations were improved and tribal allowances
augmented by sales of produce to the troops
on a liberal scale.

A COMPROMISE
A full statement of the policy iijially a<lo)ited

by Government in view of the situation loft uj)ou
tbeir hands after the Mahsud rei)elIiou was ma(ie
by tile Foreign Secretary, Sir Denys Bray, in the
course of a Budget discussion in the L<‘gislative
Assembly on 5th March 1923. He outlined
neither a Forward policy nor a Close Border
policy. Bottr these terms had, in fact, ceased to
be appropriate. Circumstances had so changed
that neither the one plan nor the other remained
within the bounds of reasonable argument.

Sir Denys referred to the triumpli of the
Sandeman policy in Buluclnstau. lie pointed
out that some people long ago believed
that the same policy would prove effect ive in

Waziristan. “ But what was a i)ract ical

proposition 20 or 30 years ago is not lu'cessarily

BO now. The task Is InUnltely more difficult

today, chiefly because the tribesmen are
infinitely better armed ; their arms having
increased at least tenfold during the last 20
years.”

Dealing with the Close Border prescription
Sir Denys Bray showed that if one erected a
(’liine.se wall of barbed-wire fence along the plain
some distance below the hills, “all the time the
problem in front of us would be going from bad
to worse, with the inevitable Increase of arm.«
in the trans-border and with that inevitable
increase in the economic stringency in this
mountainous tract, which would make the tribes-
men more and more de.spcrate, more and more
thrown back on barbarism.

The settled policy of Government In Wazirla-
tan, Sir Denys stated, was the control of
that country through a road system, of which
about 140 miles would lie in Waziristan Itself

and one hundred miles along the border of
Derajat, and the maintenance of some 4,600
Khassadars and of some 5,000 irregulars, while
at Bazmak, 6,500 feet high and overlooking
northern Waziristan, there would be an advanced
base occupied by a strong garrison of regular
troops. This was a forward policy in a very real
Bense, for it was a policy of constructive progress
and was a big step forward on the long and l^or-
lous road towards the pacification, through civili-

zation, of the most backward and InaoceBsible,
and therefore the most turculent and aggresBlve
tribes on the border.

The policy thus initiated for a period pro-
ceeded with results according to the highest
reasonal^le expectations and exceeding the
most sanguine hopes of most people concerned
in Its formulation.

PACmCATlON
The roads were policed by the Khassadars,

who In the main, until the Tori Khel rebellion
of 1036-37 upset some of them, proved faith-
ful to their trust. The open hostility of
the Wazir tribesmen to the presence of
troops and other agents of Government
In their midst, which at the outset
they showed by shooting up individuals
and small bodies of troops at every opportunity,
faded away, and the people sliuwed an
understanding of the rule of law, and, under the
control exercised, a readiness to conform to it.

In various small but significant ways, methods
of civilization caught the imagination of
the people and won their approval. Thus, the
safety of the roads was encouraged, and became
buttressed by a considerable development
of motor-bus traffic. The roads, as the King’s
Highway, are officially held to be sacrosanct,
that Is 110 shooting up or other pursuit of
personal or tribal feudsls permitted upon them.
Tills permits villagers to jiroceed to and from
(lie plains and towns in safety. Under the in-

fluence of their women, the tribesmen applied
that the ban against shooting upon the
highway would bo extended to all the country
for three miles on either side of the highway.

Tentative efforts to Introduce primary «!du-

cation proved possible and achieved as much
success as could be expected. The hospitals
and dispensaries maintained for irregular
troops, culled Scouts, employiMl about the
country, attend to the wants of the trlbes-
people who come to them. So much has this
arrangement been appreciated that the
Mahauda formally applied for the cstablish-
nieut of a liospital of their own. With grim
humour, they offered to provide such an insti-

futlon with the necessary surgical instruments,
saying that iliey had ."aved this from the time
when the British formerly left the country. In
other words, they offered what they had
captured or looted during the 1919 eineute.

Wana was occupied, following an encouraging
petition from the local VYaziis, in 1929. A
motor road had already been run out from
.landola through Ohagmalai and the Shuhur
Tangi to Sarwekal. A brigade of troops, hitherto
stationed at Manzai, whereabout the Takki
Zam, after flowing down Its deep valley from
central Waziristan, debouches on to the
Derajat, was accordingly ordered up to Wana in

the autumn of 1929. It proceeded throughout
tlie journey thither without opposition and
was warmly welcomed by the tribes people at
Wana, where It established itself in a favourably
sited camp not far from the fort which was
the earlier centre of British occupation.

The area cultivated by the villagers of Wane
plain doubled by the end of 1931 an<i the people
declared their readiness to surremler theii

lirearms if their nolglibours also gave up theirs

or were deprlvevl of them. A road was
built connecting Fort Sandeman via Gulkacb,
on the Gomal river, with Tonal, on the Sar-
wckal-Wana road. A motor road was also

constructed from Razmak through Kaniguram,
in the heart of the Mahsud country, to Wana.
It was completed In 1933 and the only disputes
connected with Its con.stniction arose from the
rivalry of the tribesmen whose villages lie along
the route and who somotlmcs fought one another
to secure road-making contracts.

Contress Movexn«it.—A startling new deve-
lopment upon the Morth-West Frontier during
1030 was the spread thereto of tiic agitation
which was then in full swing In the Interior

of India. In the N.-W.F.P, the agitation
was carried on by Congress organised In what
are known as Khilafat Committees. It
started as an attack on the Sarda Act which
makes illegal and provides penalties for the
marjiage of boys and girls below stated mini-
mum ages. Gradually the tribal ureas wore
affected. The first point of violent combustion
was Peshawar city. Within a short time Afridl
bands descended the ravines and nullahs
to Join In the fray. The Mohmand tribes
became greatly excited and sent down

bands to sit near the border and watch
for an opportunity to Join in. The Upper
Tochi Wazlrs simultaneously took to arms
and shortly afterwards the Mahsud
Wazlrs about Ladha, did the same. At
this stage, the Air arm of the Government
came into play. Aeroplanes patrolled the whole
country and were frequently employed by the

S
olitical authorities to take preventive and puni-
ivc action by bombing. The road system

meanwhile, enabled troops to be moved at will

to positions of advantage for dealing wdtb what-
ever serious tribal aggression apjiearcd likely.

In the result the Molimands, after being
bombed several times, made no descent lii

force. The Afridis twice endeavoured to raid
Peshawar In force but by combined air and
land action were both times driven back to
their lillls. The Drakzais of southern I’irali

threatened to descend by the Uhlan Pass upon
Kobat and their western clans attacked a post in

the Upper Kurram and endeavoured to attack
I»arachlnar. Even twi) or three clans of Afghan
tribesmen across the border were drawn Into
the fray. Combim>d air and ground action
throw them back. 'The 'Tochi Wazirs heavily
attacked Datta JChel, but were speedily repulsecl.

The Mahsuds were similarly repulsed and punish-
ed when they assaulted Soraroglia, in the valley
of the Takki Zairi.

The entire uprising was suppresse.l and the
pstablisbmcnt of new fortified ])osts on the
Peshawar plain, immediately «)i)poslte the main
valleys le.ading out of Tirah, and the onnstruetion
of roads for their service. Indicated the applica-
tion of the new frontier policy In that region. The
Afridis long refused to assent to those, but being
thereby deprived of access to their normal winter
grazing gronniJs on the KbajnrI and Aka Khcl
plain, and prevented from visiting Peshawar,
thf ir marketing centre, they came In and accept-
ed peace under the new conditions before the
opening of the winter of 1081-82. 'The Afridis
later asked for roads into Tirah hut were
not yet sulHeiontly agreed among themselves
or construction suceesafully to proceed.

MOHMAND OUTBREAK
Disturbances in tlie Mohmand country during

the summer of 1933 both illustrated the opera-
tion of the new Frontier fiolicy aud the need
to keep it a live policy if it was to be of any use
at all. The Molimands may for the purposes of
pro.scnt description be divided into twocategorie.s
namely, the Upper Molimands, who live in the
highlands of the Mohmand country, and the
I.ower Molimands, whoso country stretches from
the lower altitudes of the same hills down to
the Peshawar Plain. 'Phrough the country of
the Upper Mohmands passes the Durand line

bnt the Afghan Government never agreed
to its delimitation In fiart of this region and
consequently its place had long been taken over
a considerable portion of the length of the fron-
tier by what was described as the Presumptive
Frontier. The exact position of this latter had
never been settled between the two governments
and It was consequently sometimes difficult to
say whether people from particular villages

belonged to one side or to the other of It.

In 1932 during the Red Sliirt campaign
In tlie Peshawar plain, the Upper Molimands
decided to join in and raids in the administered
territory immediately northward of Peshawar
occuTTed.

The liOwer Mohmands were described as the
Assured 'rribes. The meaning of the description
was that the British authorities assured thorn
protection against tlie attacks ofthe Upper Moh-
mands and they, on the other hand wore bound
by promises of good behaviour. The Assured
Tribes in 1932 interfered with the programme
of the Upper Mohmands in raiding the plain,

and the Upper Mohmands In 193.3, when spring
and early summer once more facilitated their
methods of campaigning, commenced retributory
raids upon the Halimzai and other Assured clans.

The attacked clans appealed to the political

authorities for help which the latter were
obliged to give.
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About the same time as this movement was
ReimlnatlnR, there appeared in Bajaur, a country
immediately in tl»e north of that in which the
events just described developed, a l*reteiidei

to the Aftflmn throne, lie was accompanied
by two comjfanions and started a campalt^n
in BajJiiir for a revolntlon or sncii other trouble
as i>e possible in Afghanistan. This
compelled the British authorities to take
measures in ftilfihnent of their obligations of

go(»d ucighbourlinessto Afghanistan.

Peace.- eoristrnelion from the Peshawar
Shabkadr road tiorthwards thr<ii]gli(;halauui Into
the Tlaliinzai country and towards the passes
which lead from that eountry into tlie upper
extremities of the Bajaur Valley was undertaken
and two l>rigiwleH of troops, with tdher details,
were sent forward up il to assist in deivliTig with
the Upper Mohmands. At the same, time,
aeroplanes bombanied the village of Kotkai in

Upper Bajanr, which l>ad given sludtcr to the
Pretender, furtlu'r aerial do!i\onstrations were
made and the Bajauris were given an uitlmatum
demanding tl»o surrender of the Pretender by
a given date.

The Upper Mohmands eontiuuing aggressive
and the Bajauris obdunite, tlierc was good
prospect of a campaign (-ver the same country
as that covered I'y tlie campaign 0/ 1807. It

seemed likely that the (jlialanal Hoad would
be contimied into tlic upper extremity of Bajaur
and tliat another road for tr<»o])H wouki also
have to lu- constructed from iti.iiak nnl un tie

Bajaur valley itself so tli.at by the meeting
of the two roads in ffpper Pajaur, tluTC would
become cstahli.shed a circular ro.'ui tlirougli this
part of the tribal territory, rc.sembling tiiat

running tlirougli North Wazirlstau.

In the end, the Upper Mohmands, partly
doubtless because of punishment which they
received In certain encounters with British troo])?
and jiartly probably heoause of In/Iuence brought
to hear upon them from Kabul, ndirod to their
hills and after nogotintlon.s entered into boiuls
to keep the peace

; and the Itajauria, whih'
niaiiitahiing on grounds of tribal cusUun tholr
refusal to surrender the Pretender, neverthehiss
expelled that person from their territory,
probably Into Afghanisfan. TIui.m, the troulde
ceased. 'J’lic Ilual result of It all was the con-
struction of tlie road through fJhalanai and
the rapid development of bus services and other
activities of civilization which speedily took
place along witli it.

The Upper Idohruands made another degeciit
in the summer of The Lower Mohmands
quiirrelled among themselves over the dlsfrihu-
tion of road nuiiuteiiaiiec contracts and the
Upper Mcdim.inds decided to lish In the troubled
waters. Successful military operations ended in
the ITpjier Alohinands suing for pe,ac(>—and
in the Ghil.'inai road being carrii'd forward
over the Nahakki l\is8 and down beyond it
on to the pliin which extends to the natural
road Junction where tlie Tlpjicr Bajaur Valley
inci'ts the Upjier Molimand country.

TORI KHEL REBELLION
Tlie. Wazirs and Malisuds In lOllO slinwed signs

of rolieliing against (Juvernnient in parallel with
the Afridls. All went peacefully until the
autumn of lt)30 in North Waziristan when a
Muslim lad was accused of kiduapjiing a Hindu
girl of liannu. Apyiareutly she eloped with
him. She avjis restored to her parents by
order of tlio Civil Court, on the ground tliat she
w.as a minor. There was a good deal of eoinmu-
nal excitement about the matter and the faqir
of Ij)i was alleged to have started an agitation
about it in the Tribal country. There wa.s also
in a dispute, between Muslims and Sikhs in
Lahore over tlie yiosaession of an old liuilding saiil
to liave been a mosipic, q’lils was settled in the
Laliore High Pourt in favour of the Sikhs and tlie
Punjab Muslims accepted the derision. The
faqir of Ini is said to liave lumped together the
Baanii Girl Case and the Lahore (Slmhidganj)
Mosque Case and to have raised among the
Wazirtstan Tribes the slogan, "Islam In Banger."
Whether the accusation against the faqir was
jbrue or not a sub-section of the Tori Khel section

of the Wazira of Northern Waziristan rose.

Their elders begged Government to order a flag

march of troops through their country so as to
increase the credit of the loyalist element. Tliis

Government did. The troops were heavily flred

upon and had to light their own way out. Efforts
to round oflT the engagement before it develojied
into a major rebellion failed and there followed
a war in wliirli tlie 'J’ori Klicl were tlie only tribal

see.tion avowinlly at war with Government but all

the otiier tribesmen of tlie country w'crc hardly
more tlian nominally friendly, some joined In
gangs to figlit tlie authorities and otljcrs conniv-
ed at such acts. Not until the fall of winter to-
wards the end of ll)S7 were the Tori Khel and the
bands of irreeoneilablos under daring leaders
beaten by extensive, military operations into
asking for peaee. The summer campaign in
19:t7 involved the employment of 50,000 troops.
Before l.he.y were withdrawn in the following
winter 100 miles of new roads opening up some of
tlie. hitherto inae.eessible country in and about the
upjier reaches of tlie Kliaktn river were made.
Butnortli Waziristan remained, in a disturbed
condition throughout 1038 and on into 1930. It
was therefore, found ncce.ssary to kceyi un extra
brigade in the territory and spasmodic operations
against reealeitrant gangs proeeedeil by land
and air but normal conditions were not restored.

Unrest (luring War.—^In the summer of 1938
a temporary coiuplieatioii was provided by the
ai'pcarame amongst tlie Malisuds of a Syrian
called the Sbauii Pir who was only just pn ven-
ted from h ading a tribal ineunsion to snjiport
a robclllon against the Government of Kabul.
Tlie persistence and expense of the trouble in

Waziristan, eonstituting a.s it did a heart-break-
ing Het-l».*ick to the ‘‘policy" which had .seem-
ed for fifteen years to be achieving material
results, jirovoked renewed discussion of Prontler
T»oIlcy espeei.-illy in regard to militr-ry eommit-
ments which were examined by a Befcnei*
Gommittoe under the chairman siiip of Lord
('liatfie.ld who vLsJted India on belialf of (he
Liitish (Joveinuumt tow'ards the end of 103.8.

Althougli hostile sections still persisted with
miseliii'f tliere was tliought by April 1030 to
be suflicdent ju.stilieatiou for the hope that
(lie period of major military operations Ava.s over
and Waziristan was in eonsequenee n'tunied
to tlie charge of the Governor of the N.-W.P.B.,
in his j-apacity as A.G.G. for tlie tribal areas.
Sporadic disturbances continued into the period
of the second world war and the Eaqir remained
an ehi.sive figure.

During 1030, Waziristan W'a.s in a state of eon-
timial unrest. The number of offences said to
have been committed liy the Ahmedzni tribesmen
by tlie end of the year amounted to over fifty
ease.s of major outrage. 'J’hey included blasting
of bridges and destruction of communications,
holding up and looting lorries, sniping, kidnajiplng
aud several eases of murder. The situation
became difllcu It necessitating militaryoperations.
'Bw'o columns of troops Avere sent to tlie Ahmed-
zjii salient and it took three monttis to subdue
the hostile elements.

A detailed inA’^c.stlgatlon Into the economic
conditions in the tribal are.a8, as a preliminary
step to the adoption of measures aimed at radical
improvement of tlie tribesmeu, was thereupon
believed to be opportune and would probably
have been attcmjde.! but for the preoccupatioii.s
of the war.

IRAN
From causes which only need to be very

brletlv set out, the Iran question as affecting
Pakistan frontier policy has receded until it is
of no account, lleference is made In the Intro-
duction to tills section to the fact that the
eomlnsloii of tin- Anglo- itus.slanAgn'ement (]J)()4)
left the British a bitter legacy in Persia. Tliat
Agreement dlAdded Iran into two zones of
Influence, and tlie Iranians bitterly resented this
apparent division of their kingdom between the
two Powers, though no such end was in view,
tiernian agents, working e.Ievorly on this fooling,
established an influence which was not suspect-
ed, and Avhen World War I broke out they were
able to raise the tribes in opposition to Great

Britain, in the south, and after the fall of Eutal-
Amara, when a Turkish Division penetrated
Western Iran, they exercised a strong influence

in Teheran.

With the defeat of Turkey and the Central
Powers this influence disappeared, but at that
time there was no authority In Iran besides

that of the British Government, which had
strong forces in the North-West and con-
trolled the southern provinces through a force

ergaiiised under British olfleerB and called The
South Persian Kifles.

It was one of the first tasks Cif the British

Government to regtilnrise this position, and for

this puriioac an agreement was reached with the
(hen Persian Government, the main features

of which were ;

—

'I'o respect Persian Integrity

;

To supply experts for Persian administra-
tion ;

To supply officers and equipment for a
Persian force for the maintenance of
order

;

To provide a loan for these purposes

;

To co-operate with the Persian Government
in railway construction and other forms
of transport.

Both Ooveruments agreed to the appointment
of a joint committee to examine aud revise the
Oustoms tariff.

The second agreement defined the terms and
conditions on which the loan was to be made to
Persia. The loan was for £2,000,000 at 7 per cent,
redeemable in 20 years. It was secured on the
revenues and ('.ustoms' receipts assigned for
the repayment of the 1011 loan and should
these be insufiioient the Porslan Government
was to make good the necessary sums from
other sonrcps.

When however the British troops in
the north-west retired before the Bolsheviks,
the Iranians had no use tor the Agreement and
it Boonbeeume a dead instrument. It was finally
rejected and the advisers who were to have assist-

ed Persia under It withdrew.

I’he general situation in Iran was gravely
disturbed In 1932 by (he sudden termination
by the Iran Govcriiinent of the Anglo lran
Oil Co.’s concession, a matter affecting one
of the biggest Industrial undertakings i u
(he world and millions sterling of capital.
The intervention of the British Government
led to the reference of the trouble to the
League of Nations and tills paved the way for
negotiations between the Company and the Iran
Govornmeiit. While these were being settled
some progress was also made with general
negotiations between the British and Iran
Governments for an agreement covering all

outstanding points of difficulty between them.

In July, 1941, Britain drew the attention
of the Iranian Government to the danger of
II flowing German tourists in their country,
A large number of German technicians and
camouflaged agents had been Infiltrating Into
Iran. The Iran Government’s reply being
unsatisfactory, the Britisii and Soviet rojirescnta-
tlvea made a new demarche to Iran in August,
1041, without any result. On one point,
however, the Government of Iran made some
coneession to British feelings, that of restraining
the activities of llashid All and his supporton
from Iraq who had been actively consorting
Avlth Axis lepresentatlves. The British and
Russian demarche requested the expulMon of
Germans from Iran.

On the Iran Government’s failnre to
do so in August, 1941, the British and
Soviet Governments decided to take action.
'The Soviet Government in their note to Iran
pointed out that they found themselves
confronted with the necessity of taking imme-
diate steps aud exercising their right by virtue of
paragraph 6 of the 1921 treaty In the form of
sending troops to Iranian territory for tem-
porary occupation In order to safeguard the
security of the Soviet. It assured the Iran
Government that those measures were not in
any way directed towards Iran. The Soviet
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had no territorial desire nor any intention of

Infringing the independence of Iran. The note
also assured the Iran Government that as soon
as the danger threatening them was past the
Soviet Government, in obedience to the obliga-
tions undertaken in the 1U21 treaty, would
withdraw their forces from Iranian territory.

The British Ambassador in Teheran presented a
similar note simultaneously.

Following on the Allied plan of action British
and Indian forces entered Iran at three points.
The Soviet troops entered from the Canoasua.
The Allied forces met with a slight resistance
at first but on Angu.at 28th, 1041, the Iran
Government issued to their forces an order to
cease fire, a new Cabinet being formed under the
Prime Ministership of Mr. All Furughi. It

entered into negotiations with the Allies and
concluded peace. One of the clauses of tlje

peace terms was that the Iranians should facili-

tate the transit of supplies and war materials to
Russia. Iran agreed to the closing of German.
Italian, Rumanian and Hungarian Legations.
J'urther, German nationals were handed over
to the Allies. The terms also included the
withdrawal of the Iranian troops from certain
zones. In September, 1941, the Shah of Iran,
Reza Shah Pohlvi abdicated In favour of the
Crown Prince, Shahpur. Jleza Shah Pohlvi died
in July 1944.

All tlirough the War Persia was a life-line

In the communication of the Western Allies

with Russia. After the War differences bt

-

tween America and England on the one hand
and Rus'-ia on the other broke out chiefly on
the quojition of oil. America and England
appear to be pursuing a common policy in this
regard. Briefly the Rtissian demand on Persia
is that Persia should fullll the provisions of the
treaty which she has signed with Russia in
regard to oil rights. In effect Ru.s.sia is demand-
ing tlie same rights in nortli Persia as those
which she elairas the Anglo-Americans are
enjoying in the south. Two incidents in this
triangular struggle were the starting of an
autijuomous movement in the border region
of Azerbaijan in the north and the resignation
of a Prime Minister Ghavain-es-Sultaneh.
The wiiole question is still hanging fire. Of
late however there have been signs that Persia
is striking out an independent line in inter-
national politics.

Pakistan has an embassy in Iran.

AFGHANISTAN
The relations of Afghanistan with the Indian

Empire were for long dominated by one main con-
sideration—the relation of Afghanistan to a Rus-
sian invasion of India. All other considerations
wore of secondary importance. For nearly
three-quarters of a century the attitude of
Great Britain towards successive Amirs has been
dictated by this oue factor, ft was in order
to prevent Afghanistan from coming under
the Influence of Russia that the first Afghan
War of 1888 was fought—-the most melancholy
episode In Indian frontier history. It was
because a Russian envoy was received at Kabul
whilst the British representative was turned
back at All Masjid that the Afghan War of
1878 was waged. After that the wliole end
of British policy toward Afglianistan wus
to build up a strong independent State, friendly
to Britain, which would act as a bufller against
Russia, and so to order our frontier policy that
we should be in a position to move large forces
up, if necessary, to support the Afghans in
relisting aggression.

GATE-WAYS TO PAKISTAN
A knowledge of the trans-frontier geography

of the sub-continent brought home to tlio

administrators the conviction that there were
only two main gate-ways to Pakistan—through
Afghanistan, the historic route to India, along
which successive invasions have poured, and
by way of Selstan. It was tbe purpose of I

Britlsb policy to close them, and of Russia to
endeavour to keep them at any rate ball open.

|

To this end, having pushed her trans-Persian
,

railway to Samarkand, Russia thrust a military
line from Merv to the Kushklinsky Post, where
railway material is collected for its immediate
prolongation to Herat. Later, she connected
the trans-Siberian railway witli the trans-
Caucasian system, by tlic Orenburg-Tashkent
line, thus bringing Central Asia into direct
touch with lior European magazines.

Nor was Great Britain idle. A great military
station was created at Quetta. This was
Cfiimectcd with tiie Indian railway Bystem by
lines of railway which climb to Itie Quetta
plateau by the Bolaii Pass and through the
Chapper Rift. From Quetta the lino has been
carried by the Kliojak tunnel through the
Khwaja Amran Range, until it leads out to the
Afghan Border at New Chaman, where it opens
on the route to Kandahar. The whole of
Baluchistan was also brought under British
control. Quetta is Ihiis one of the great
strategical positions of the world, and nothing
has been left undone which modern military
science can achieve to add to its natural strciigtli.

In the opinion of many military authorities it

should firmly close the western gate to Pakis-
tan, either by way of Kandahar, or by the
direct route tlirougii Scistan.

Fiu-ther east, the llrst railway .system was
carried to Jumrud and by 1925 up tbe
Khybcr Pass to Landi Kotal and down
tlie other side of Uie I'asa to b:iiidi Kliana
on the Afghan Frontier. A llnst-elass military
road, sometimes double, sometimes treble, also
threads the Pass to an advanced i^ost at bandi
Kotal, and then descends until it meets the
Afghan Frontier at J,andi Ivliana. In this wise,
to continue tlte .story, the two Powers prepared
for the great couttict which was to be fought
on the Kaudahui-Ghuzui-Kubul line.

RELATIONS WITH SUB-CONTINENT
Between the advanced jiosts on cither side

stands the Kingdom of Afghanistan. The end
of British policy was to make it strong aiul
friendly, lu the first particular it largely
succoeded. The second aim may also be said
to have been attained. When Abdurrahiiman
was Invited to ascend the tlirone, none realised
his great qualities. Previously the Amir of
Afghanistan had been the chief of a con£e<i«‘racy
of clans. Abdurrahaman made himself master
in his own kingdom. Aided by a British sub-
sidy of twelve iakhs of rupees a year, inereased
to eighteen by the Durand Agreement of 18U:<,

and subsequently to over 20 laklis, be estaxb-

li.slicd a strong standing army and set

up arsenals under foreign supervision to fur-

nish it with arms and ammunition. Step by
step ilia position was regularised. The Anglci-
Kusslan Boundary Commission,—which nearly
preclplhited war over the Penjdeb eplsod-
in 1886,—determined the northern boundaiics.
The Pamirs Agreement delimited the bordert
amid those snowy heights. The Diiraud
Agreement settled the border on the British
side, except for a small section to the west of

the Khybcr, which remained a fruitful sourct:

of trouble between Afghanistan and Britain
until 1010, when the Afghan claims and action
upon tbe uudemarented section led to war.
That section was finally surveyed and the
frontier determined shortly after the con-
clusion of peace with Afghanistan. ITnally
the McMahon award closed the old (eud with
Persia over the distribution of the waters of
the Helmund In Seistan. This frontier was later
reaffirmed by a Turkish boundary com-
mission appointed by Iran and Afghanistan
conjointly.

It was estimated by competent authori-
ties that about the time of Abdurraha-
man’s death, Afgiianlstau was in a position to
place in the field, in the event of war, one hundred
thousand well-armed regular and Irregular troops,
together with two hundred thousand tribal levies,
and to leave fifty thousand regulars and irre-

gulars and a hundred thousand levies to
maintain order In Kabul and the provinces. I

But if Afghanistan was made strong, it was
not made friendly. Abdurrahauiuu Khan

|

distrusted British policy up to the day of his

death. He closed his country absolutely against
all foreigners, except those who were necessary for

I

i.tie supervision of his arsenals and factories

.

1

lie refused to accept a British Resident, on the
grouttd that be could not protect him, and
Prltlsh affairs were entrusted to an Indian
agent, wlm was in a moat equivocal position.

At the same time he repeatedly pressed for tbe
right to pasp^by the Government of India and
tti establish his own representative at the Court
of St. James.

FIRST WORLD WAR
These relations were markedly improved

during the reign of the Amir Habibullah Khan,
lie visited India soon aft«ir Ids accession. He
strengthened and consolidated his authority
in Afghanistan itself. At tlie outset of the war
he made .'i declaration of his complete neutrality.

It i.s belic'ved that he warned tiie Government of
India that he miglit be forced into many
equivocal arts, but that they must trust him;
his re(;eptioii of Turkish, Austrian and German
“missions” at Kabul, at a time when British
representatives were severely excluded, was open
to grave miscoustnictiou. But a fuller knowledge
induced the belief that tbe Amir was in a position

of no little difliculty. He had to compromise
with the fanatical and anti-British elements
amongst his own people, inflamed by tbe Turklsli

preaching of a Jehad, or holy Islamic war. But
he committed no act of hostility; as soon, as

It was safe to do so he turned the members
of these missions out of the kingdom. At
the end of the war his policy was completely
Justified; he had kept Afghanistan out of the
war, he had adhered to the winning side ; his

(iuthority in the kingdom and in Central Asia
wag at its zenith.

MURDER OF THE AMIR
It is believed that if he had lived Habibullah

Khan would have used this authority for

a progressive policy In Afghanistan, by
opening up communications and extend-
ing bis engagements with India. Ho
was courted by the representatives of Persia

and tlie Central Aslan States as the possible

rallying centre oi a Central Asian Islamic
oontederation. At, this moment be was assassin-

at( vl on tbe 2d1,h February 1919.

The circumstances surrounding his murder
have never been fully explained ; but there
is strong ground for the belief that It

was promoted l)y tlie reactionaries who
had harassed him all his reign. These
realised that with his vindication by the
war their time of reckoning bad come

;

they anticipated it by suborning one of his

aides to murder him In his sleep. His brother,
Nasrulluli Khan, the nominee of the fanatical
element, was proclninied Amir at Jclolabad in
his stead, but public opinion in Afghanistan
revolted at the idea of the brother seizing power
over the corpse of the murdered man.

His sons, Hayat and Amanullah, were not
disposed to waive tliuir iicritagc. Amanullah was
at Kabul, controlling the treasury and the arsenal
and supporled bv the Army. Nasrullab found It

Impossible to make headway against him and
withdrew.

The new Amir, AmanuUab, at once com-
municated his accession to tlie Government
of India and proclaimed his desire to adhere to
the traditional policy of friendship. But his

diflioulties multijilie 1 ; he had to deal with
the war party in Afghanistan ; he was
confronted with the dissatisfaction arising from
the manner in which the murderers of Habib-
iiUah had been dealt with ; the fanatical element
was exasperated by the imprisonment of Nusrul-
lab ; and the Army was so incensed that It had
to be removed from Kabul and given occuiia-
Moii to divert its thoughts.

A further element of complexity was intro-

duced by the political situation in India. The
agitation against the Rowlatt Act was at its

height. Disturbances in the Punjab and
Oujarat had taken place. The result of all this
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vras to convince the Amir tliat the real Boluiion of
his difficulties was to unite all the diKturbing
elements in a war with the British, ilia

troops wore set in motion and simul-
taneously a stream of anti-Jiritish propaganda
oommeuced to How from Kabul and open In-
trigue was started with the J<'rontier tribes,
on whom the Afghans placed their chief reliance.

Speedy Defeat.—The war caught the
Army in India In the throes of demobilisatioii
and with u large proportion of tiie seasoned
troops on service atiroad. Kevertheless the
roguJar Afghan Army was rapidly dealt
with. Strong Dritisii forces moved up ihe
Khybcr and seized ihikku. Jclaluliad was re-

watedly itombed from the air and also Kaluii.
Nothing but a shortage of mechaiiicu) truiiHiiort
prevented the Jiritlsli forces from seizing .lelaia-

1

had. Tn ten dm ^^ the Afgiittns were He^eIely
defeated and asked for an Armistice.

I

The Afglmns tried to water down '

the conditions of tiie armistice, but as tlicy
were met with au uncompromiaing attitude
they despatched representatives to a conference
at Rawalpindi. On «th August a Treat.v
of Peace was signed winch is set out in the
Indian Year Book, ]{)uy, i»p. lOO-jy?.

It will he seen that under tins Treaty
tlio way was paved for a Iresli engage-
ment six months a^tc^ward^. During the
hot weather of ]i>20 tiierc were jirolonged
disousaions at Muasoorie between Afghan Re-

E
rcsentutivea and Brltislt officials under 81r
[enry Dobbs. 'Those were private, but It is

believed that a coiuplcteagreement w'as readied.
Certainly after an interchangi* of J^otes wdiicli

revealed no major point of dllferonco it was
agreed that a British Mission sliould proceed
to Kabul to arrange a definite treaty of peace.
Tills Mission crossed the border in January lUJl
and entered Kabul where a peace treaty win-
signed.

AFTER GREAT WAR I

Since World War T the relations between
Afghanistan and Great Britain liave been good.
3'he main object of the Afghan govtjriimeut wasto
strengtiien the resources of tiie country and to
bring it Into closer relation with modern
methods of administration. But Afghanistan
is mn Intensely ctmsorvative country and no
ctianges are popular ; especially violent was
the opposition to a secular form oi

j

udminlstration and education.

The dlreet resulf was a formidnbb^ rebel-
lion of Mangals and Zadrans in tbc Southern
Provinces, and serious reverses to tiie regular
troops sent against tlic ridiels. At one
time the position was serious, but tiie

rebels were not sufficiently united to develop
their successes, and witii the aid of aeroplanes
and other assistance afforded by the Govern-
ment of India tl)e in.surreetioii was broken.
Wliilst this assistance was appreciated, tiie

whole business gave a serious set-back to the
reforms initiated by the Amir

;
lie had

to withdraw almost the whole of his adniinis-
trativeXcode and to revert to the Mahomedan
Law which was previously in force.

Soviet Penetration.—Taking a long view
a much more notable development of the
imlicies of Afgtuinistan, at tiie period to
which the foregoing note.s ap])Iy, wa.s tiie

penetration of tiie Itiissians, w’lio had
converted the former Trans-Oa.syiian States ot

Tsarist Bnssia into iSoviet Uepublic.s. Tiie

object of this policy was gradually to sweep
into the Soviet system tlic outlying proviiues
of Persia, of China and of Afglmiiistan. In
Persia this policy was foiled by the vigour of the
Sipar Salah. llcza Khan. In Chinese Turkestan
it was pursued with qualified success. In
Afghanistan it also made certain progress.

Tile first Btc]) of the Kussians was to
extend the Sovii't Biqmblies of 'J’ajiUistan,

Uzbekia and 'rurkinanistan so us to aiisorb
ail Northern Afglianlstan. This was later,

apparently, abandoned for a more gentle
penetration. Large subsidies, mostly delivered

j

in kind, were given to Afghanistan. Telegraph I

lines were erected all over the country ; roads
were constructed, large quantities of arms and i

ammunition were supplied, whilst an air force I

with Kusslan pilots and mechanics was created
j

end was largely developed. In return the
]

Ru.ssians received important trading facilities.

RUSSO-AFGHAN TREATY
Outwardly the relations between the

two States were friendly. In December
I
1926 tiie Afghan papers published the text
of a new treaty concluded with Soviet
Rushia, which was signed on August 3lst, but
tt ]>rovided that it should In no way Interfere

witli the secret treaty signed in Moscow on
Kehniary 28th, 1921. The principal clauses of

tlds treaty, as disclosed In the Afghan papers,
were as follows :

—

Clau$e 1.—In the event of war or hostile

action between one of the contracting parties
and a third power or powers, the other contracting

I

party will oiiserve neutrality in respect of tiie

1 '.rst contracting party.

I
ClauM 2.—Both the contracting parties

dgree to abstain from mutual aggression, the

one against the otiier. Within tlielr own
Uoiniulons also tliey will do nothing which may
cause political or military hann to the other

party. The contracting parties particularly

agree not to make alliances or political and
military agreements with any one or more
otitcr powers against each olJier. Each will

also abstain from Joining any boycott or financial

or economic blockade organised against tiir

ether party. Besides this in case the attitude
of a third power or imwers Is hostile towards
one of the contracting parties, the other

contracting party will not help such hostile

policy, and, further, will prohibit the execution
of Bucli policy and hostile actions and
measures within its dominions.

Claut0 3.—^Tho high contracting parties

acknowledge one anothor’a Government as
riglJtful and independent. They agree to abstain

irom all sorts of armed or unarmed iutcrfereuce

lu one another’s internal affairs. They will

(l(!cidedly neither Join nor help any one or more
other power.i whicli interfere in or against one
of tlie contracting Ooveraments. Nunc of the
contracting parties will permit in its dominions
tlic formation or existence of societies and the

I

adivltics of individuals whose object is to gather
u'.med force with a view to Injuring the other's

Independence, or otherwise such activities will

be cficckcd. Similarly, neither of the con-

tracting parties will allow armed forces, arms,
ammunition, or other war material, meant
CO l>e used against the other contracting party
to pass tlirough its dominions.

THE KING’S TOUR
In the closing montlis of 1927 King Amanulla,

accompanied liy the Ciucen and a stall of officials,

commenced a long tour of India and Europe.
King Amanulla, when he set out, was warmly
welcomed in India and received a great

popular greeting In Bombay both from
his co-religionists and from members of otlier

communities. Be then look ship for Europe.
Up was tiie guest of His Majesty King Georg*
V in Ixmdou, and visited tlio principal Europeon
capitals, lie made a State visit to 'Turkoy, and
returned to Afgiianistan by way of Soviet Kussla
and 1‘ersla. A series of treaties with tlie govern-
ments of the countries visited was announced and
the King returned to Kabul In the late summer
of 1928, the tour having been unclouded by
any untoward incident. Afghanistan was peace-

ful during his long absence.

Reforming Zeal—King Amanulla returned

to his realm full of reforming zeal. He was
much Impressed by the political and social

institutions of the western lands he visited, and
in particular hy the dramatic forcefulncss with
winch Mustopha Kcinal J’aslm Iiad driven

I

Turkey along the path of "reform”. In
this he was encouraged by the Queen, who
was desirous ot seeing the women of Afghanistan
enjoy some of the freedom and opportunity won
by and for the women of the West.

Edict after edict was Issued, changing the
whole structure of Afghan society. New codes
and taxes were imposed ; it was proposed that
w'omen should emerge from their seclusion and
doff the veil

; the co-education of boys and girls

was prescribed
;

In September Government
officials were forbidden to practise polygamy

;

lu October European dress was ordered for the
people of Kabul. At the same time, the pay of
the regular troops fell into arrears.

With every appreciation of the spirit and
direction of these changes, friends of the King
advised him to moderate the pace. They
reminded him that In 1924 far less drastic
cliaiiges had brought serious trouble lu their
train.

In May of that year the ’* Lame Mullah ”

rai.sed tiie standard of rebellion amongst the
(lilzal and Mangal clansmen of Khost. The
Mullahs were openly active against the King
and he was equally frank in his
iiostUity to them. Possibly also well-wishers
.fuggo.sted that what was possible tn Turkey,
after centuries of close contact with the
West, and where the ground had been prepared
by missionary effort and a long stniggle for
the emancipation of women, might be less easy
In Afghanistan, where there had been no contact
with the western world.

A CHANGE OF KINGS
Events moved rapidly in 1929. A notorious

nortli Afghan budtnaah, Baoha-l-Saqqao,
raised tlio standard of revolt and inflilc^d

severe losses on the Afghan Ilegular troops,
discontented as tliey were by arrears of
pay. Day by day the Afghan representa-
tives in various parts of the world Issued
ruoBsages asserting tiiut the rebels had been
destroyed, and a rapid series of pronouncements
declared the withdrawal of all the reforms and
(he establishment of a Coancil of Provincial
Kepresentatives. Communications with the
outer world wore broken.

King Amanulla and his family fled from
Kabul to Kandahar and then from Kandahar
via Quetta to Bombay wlicre they took ship
for Europe. King Aiiianulia on his arrival at
Rome entered into }>oBsession of tlie Afghan
Legation, where he remained.

Bacha-i-Saqqao declared himself King of
Afgiianistan, and for a few months held his
position in Kabul. Without money, administra-
tive experience or a disciplined following
bis throne was a thorny one and be was
harassed by constant attacks. The Royal
Air Force in India meanwhile went to the rescue
of the British Nationals beleaguered In and
around Kabul and in a series of brilliant

Qlghts evacuated all.

The most formidable of the new king’s adver-
saries were led by General Nadir Khan, a scion
of the old ruling house, with a wide knowledge
of the world. Heavy fighting took place.
Fortunes varied. Nadir Khan almost gave up
Ills chances as finally lost. But a band of
Wazirs from the British side of the border
attracted by prospects ot loot. Joined
Nadir and finally seised Kabul In bis name and
Interest. Nadir Khan thus became victor and
shortly afterwards, at the wish of the Afghans,
Bacha-i-Saqqao was executed with other
rebels, and when the year closed Nadir
Khan was to all seeming in firm possession

of the Kingdom.

He despatched members of his family
to the principal Afghan Legations In Europe.
A Shiuwari rising near the exit from the
Khyber Bass took place In February 1930,
and was repressed with unexpected success
and vigour. There followed a serious rebellion

in Kohldaman, Baoba-i-Saqqao's country.
Tins also was promptly quelled . And thereafter
Nadir Shah ruled without challenge. He
devoted himself to the reorganisation ot bts
Army. England was strictly neutral during
the sttcoesslve stages of the revolution,
but promised support to Afghanistan to help
her maintain internal peace when she had
restored It and this promise was (ulflUed by the
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proTlsion of an interest free loan of £200,000
to King Nadir and by the supply of rifles and
ammnnitioD to him. He gave ample evidence of
his friendliness towards Britain and India. The
trade routes were reopened and the new King
again took up Amanullah’s mantle of reform
but in a statesman-like manner which carried
the Mullahs along with him.

MURDER OF NADIR SHAH
This ordered march of progress was tragi-

cally Interrupted by the murder of Nadir
Shah on 8 November 1933. The king was
attending a football tournament prize-giving
when a young man among the gathering stepped
forward and fired several revolver shots at him
at close range, killing him instantly. It later

appeared that the assassin committed the crime
in revenge for the execution of a prominent
Afghan who had been caught deeply involved
in treasonable activities after he had been
mercifully treated for earlier behaviour of the
same kind. The assassin’s father was stated to
have been this man’s servant.

The murder was not followed by general or
widespread disorder. The members of Nadir
Shah’s family and his prominent oflicers of
State stood loyally by his heir, his son, Muham-
med Zahir. Tlio latter was duly placed on his
father's throne and his accession was in due
course acknowledged and confirmed through-
out the kingdom in the traditional manner.

The new King started his reign with a high
reputation for courage and steadiness. He
early issued assurances to his jicoplo tliat

he would continue the policy oi ins father
in affairs of State. No untoward events
have occurred in the years tiiat iiavc since
past dtiring which the young King ha.s i>y

his sagacity and good government gradually
strengthened his position on the throne and,
by the development of communications and
trade, done much to encourage the establish-

ment of settled conditions among his people.

A mutual desire for close relations and parti-

cularly economic undcrshvndlng led In 1988 to

exploratory negotiations between India and
Afghanistan with a view to seeking some form
of trade agreement.

All the great European Powers maintain
Embassies or Legations In Kabul, and It must be
recorded of the present Afghan (Jovernment that
In tune with the ideas of their luedecessors and
in the Interest of their cntitinued Independence

1

as they see It, they have pursued a policy of

balauce lu their relations with the Powers,
but with careful adjustments.

The Governments of Pakistan and Afghanis-
tan have exchanged ambassadors.

RAILWAYS FROM WEST
The prospect of linking Europe aud Asia by

a railway runuing eastwards through Asia
Minor has fascinated men’s minds for genera-

tions. The plaus suggested have, owing to

the British connection with the Indian sub-
continent, always lain In the direction of lines

approaching Pakistan. More than 50 years
ago a Select Committee of the British House
of Commons sat for two years to consider
the question of a Euphrates Valley rail-

way. The Shah of Persia applied to the
Briiish b'oreign Office for the investment of

British capital in Persian railway construction
many years before the end of the nineteenth
century. A proposal was put forward In 1895
fora line of 1,U()0 miles from Cairo and Fort
Said to Koweit, at the head of the Persian Gulf.
While these projects were in the air, German
snterprise stepped In and made a small begin-
ning by constructing the Anatolian railway
syetem. Its lines start from Scutari, on the
soathern shore of the Bosphorus, opposite Con-
stantinople, and serve The extreme western
end of Asia Minor. And upon this foundation
was based the Turkish concession to Germany
to build the Baghdad Railway.

Meanwhile, Russia was pushing her railway
from various directions Into the Central Asian
territory running along the northern frontiers

of Persia and AfghauisfAn to the borders of

Chinese Turkestan. The construction of a
Trans-Persian railway, connecting the Indian
sub-continent, across Persia, with the llnssian
lines between the Black Sea and tiic Caspian
Sea came to the forefront after the conclusion
of the liisturic Anglo-Russian agreement regard-
ing Persia in tlie first decade of the present
century.

The Germans pushed forward their Hagiuiad
railway project with a caiculatiug slirewtiness

.arising from their estimate of the value It

would possess in their aim to overthrow the
British Empire. The outbreak of the First

World War and the success of the Germans
In inveigling Turkey into it saw the (Inal stages

of the construction of the railway pressed
forward with passion it<- energy. Tims, before
the overthrow of the Turks and Germans in

Asia Minor aud of the Gonnans in France the
railway was completed and was In use from
Scutari across Anatolia, over the Taurus Moun-
tain* to Aleppo and thence eastward across the
Knphrates to a point between Nishln and
Mosul. The Germans had also by that time
constructed a line to Baghdad at the oa-sk^rn

end of the routie, northwards from Baghdad to

a pointaoonslderahle distanoe beyond Samara.

The war compelled the British to undertake
considerable railway development northward
from Basra, the port at the month of the
Shat-el-Arab, the broad stream in which the
'I'igris and Euphrates, after their junction. How
into the bead of the Persian Gulf, The system
(;ODBiBta of a motre-gange line from Basra via

Nasirich, on the Euphrattis, thence north-
wards to Baghdad, the line passing a consi-

derable distauoo westward to Kut-I-Amura,
of historio fame. From Baghdad the line

runs eastward approximately to the foot of the
pass through which the Persian road (Tosses

the frontier of that country. A line branches
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off In the neighbourhood of Kifrl in the direction
of Mosul. Jt has for some time been open as
far us Kirkuk, 200 miles northward of Baghdad
and 112 miles southward of mosul.

LINKS THROUGH PERSIA

Similarly, the Taurus railway has long been
open eastward of Aleppo as far as Tel Kochok, on
the Syrian frontier, a few hours’ motor run,
north-west from Mosul. Through passenger
services between Iraq and Istanbul are run, a
road motor service is linking the railway termini
at Kirkuk aud Tel Kochek. The gap in the
railway has now bi^en closed, and through
communication was established at the end of
1 040. A line also runs westward from Baghdad
to Feluja, on the Euphrates.

The Trans-Persian lino to join the Russian
Caucasian system and the Pakistan railways
first assumed proportions of practical import-
ance in the winter of 1911. Both the Russian
and the Pakistan railway systems wore by then
well developed up to the points likely to be the
termini of a Trans-Persian line. The Russian
B3n9tem reached Julfa, on the Russo-J^erslan fron-
tier In the Caucasus. During the First World
War this line was carried thence southward Into
the region east and south-east of I^ke Urumia.
The Pakistan railway system, on the borderland of
I'akistan and Persia, was similarly much extended
and improved during the war. A new agreement
which was negotiated between England and
Persia specially provided for British assistance in
the development of Persian natural resources and
particularly for the extension and improvement
of Persinn roads suitable for motor tnfllc,

but the agreement came to nanght.

A railway connection between the Pakistan
and the Russian systems again assumed
considerable importance after the German
atitu k on Russia and the alignment of Britain,
India aud Russia along with other democracies
like China and 11.8.A. against Germany and
Japan. With the whole of the European
west coast under German control or
domination and the eastern shores of Siberia
rendiired unapproachable by the Japanese, the
only route which British and Indian supplies
to Soviet Itussia could take was via Iran. The
Quettii-Nushki line wliioh had extended
during the First Gr(?at War ui)to Duzdap (or
Zaiddan) In Persia had betm put out of use
aflerwaids b. joiid Nok-kiindi. This was iigain

set in order.

Thei (' also nuuains the possibility of linking the
Russian and Pakistan railway systems l)y way
of Afghanistan. 'The Bugg» stion Ivas often been
made t.iiat the Russian lim^ from Merv to
Herat, on the northern fnuitier of Afghanistan
sliould b(! link(3d to the Pakistan line which,
j)roee(^ds from Quetta to the Afghan border
at Charnan. The eompletinn of a broad-gauge
lino extending the Pakistan railway system
Ihrough the Khyber Pass to Landi Khana,
at its western extri'mity, opens a prospect
of furllier possible tail connections with
Afghanistan.
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SCOUTING
(General Heaiiquarteus . 119, Intelligence School, New Queen's Eoad, Karachi 2.)

T ug I’akislan lioy Scnuls ABsoc.lation was
regihteied willi the International Scout
JJureau on the 71 li April, 1918.

The Oflicial Organ of the Pa’.iGtan lioy Senuts
Assoeial io(j is the ‘ I'ak .Seoul.’ i.iontlily, the
llrst issue of which apjK are.d in .Seiiteniher, 191.8.

Tlic Assoeiatlofi has also pul)Uslied an
illustrated jiainph!*!. ent.i1 led “Our National
Flag ’’ witl> a foreword from the present, (lih-f

Scout of Pakistan. The |*uki-.t;in lioy .Seoul

s

Assfjc.intion has also pulilishe<l a .Sc<iut Oiarv
Ihr 191 9- ;')(!.

During this short peiiod the General Head-
quarters of the J’akislan Hoy Scouts Association
lias in ml<lition heen nhle to set. up a Seoul

Shof» dealing with unihjrnis and Scout gear in

general.

On jiartition the Dominion of Pakistan rva*^

faced with many ^irohlems wliich demanded
attention. Heprfisentative .S<‘<uits from
umlivhh'il India liarl gone to attend the Worhl
Jamhoieeat Moissoii m at I'ari.sand on t he ir>th

August, 1917, lliitt(Ted in tlie sk\ tlt(> national
Hags of the ditlerent e.oiinirn- of l,lie world.
W'liiie. the Hag of th(‘ undixided India was up
in the air. the .Muslim Scouts dikl not, kiunv how
to represent the new Dominion of Pakistan.
Port unately mnneone liad read in tlie local

pitpers about tlie PalMstan National Klag wliich

had heen devised and they luoceeiicd to ini-

jtrovi.se the new Pakistan Klag as the Seout.s

often do. with a itieee of their grei-n turban and
an arm of tlieir white sliirt This Hag wa.s

aeecpted and rose up amiilst tlie ap]ilati.se of t he
e.rowil. This uas the otlleial liegbmiiig of tlie

I’akistan Poy Seotit A.ssociation at tlie Hist.

World Jamhoree in France,

(
On t.helr niturn to Pakistan the Scouts were

I

received hy Quaid-e-Azam Mohammad
) Ali Jinnali, the tirst Governor-General of Pakis-

i
Ian who entertained them to tea and joined

I them in their groui) yihofograph. The Quaitl-e-

Ar.ani had always included character building
in the iminedlale programme of national re-

construction. Addressing the Scouts on the
occasion he said :

“
1 f we are to luiild a .‘safer, cleaner and happier
world, let us start with the individual,
eateli him young and inculcate in him tlie

Scout Motto of StTvicH before Self, and
purity ill thouglit, word and deed."

In December, 1947, the first conference of
oJlieials ami nou-ollicials interested in the
Movement, was held at Kaiaeiii. The Quaid-e-
A/aru was reipu'sted to become the. first ('liief

Scout of Pakistan, the. llon’lile Mr. Fazlur
italiman tin* Chief ('omiuissioner while Mr. .1 . I),

.shiija was appointed as Honorary General

.8eeretaiy.

Tiie .Scout hadgo of Pakislan ha.s a sniierim-
posed Gre.-^ceiit ainl Star, with two sidc-slars,

represenfing Hast and West J’akistau. 'I'he

Scout Mot.fo “ He Prepared *’ has heen tianslated
as ** Al-Mii.staid for adoption in Pakistan.
Three special Scout awards have heen instituted :-

(i) The Siloer Cnwel which corros])On<lB

to Silver Wolf in Hrilain. Silver
Elephant in India and Silver Bufialo
in U.S.A. it is tlie higlirat award
grani.ed for Service of the most ex-
ceptional e.haiaeter.

( if) The Silver Palm. 1 1 has deep religious

significance and Is an award for long
and special distinguished service.

This award corresponds with the
Sliver Acorn in Britain.

(tii) In memory of the first Clilef Scout
and the Founder of the Boy Scout
Movement In Pakistan the Jinnah
Scovi Badge has heen instituted.

This badge will be awarded for striking
high eliaracter, devotion to duty,
together witli great courage, onduratice
or gallantry. It will he composed of
the word Jinnah in Arabic script,

wdth the. Pakistan fleur-d-lys super-
imposed on it.

The. Pakistan Boy Scouts Association was
represented at the International Commissioner
Ciinferenee at Kinilerstag and International
Youth (Conference iu Ixuidon, by Mr. Qureslii
Iqbal in .Inly, 1948.

A Pakistan contingent of 20 Boy Scouts went
to the Fan- Pacillc Jamboree, held in Australia
from the »th Deiemher, 1 948 to the 9th January,
J!>i9, under the Icatlcrsliip of Mr. J. D. Kliuja,

Honorary General Secretary. As no sea passage
was available, the. iioys reached Australia iu a
specially chartered aeroplane. The expenditure
was mostly home hy jmhlic contribution. The
contingent enated a very good impression in
Australia and pro xM'd to he a veritable, ambassa-
dor of yieace and goodwill. 'I’he Scouts had a
splendid opportunity for fraternisation with

I

the Scout s of other nations en route and at the
Jamliorec and itesides siglit-seeing ( ach member
also underwent, a eourse of vocational training
for fi weeks in animal liushandry, agriculture
and allied trades, Itanking, commerce, etc.

ASSOCIATIONS
PAKISTAN MERCHANTS’ ASSOCIATION

Tlie .As.'^ocint ion \v:is i .•.l.ilireHii d in I9|i2 and
regiMi’ied in 19L;>. II li.iil li)7 memb( r.s on liie

roll on :51 mI. Dei'i'jnlier J919.

The aims and olijeels of tin* Association are

to prt>teit, and promoie Pakistan traile and
industry in and around Karachi, w'l tie member.s'
disjiutes and se<'ure <'<|iiili(lile dealings iu tnuie.

negotiate and promote or oppo.se legislative and
other measures alfeeting l.r.nh* interests, mamtain
d(‘partment.s dexoted to partieuljir trades or
industries, regulate trade exchanges, examine
agenda of the international Labour ()rg:inisat.ion.

and rccunimend lor ni)minat,ion of Em()loyers’

xlelegates to the lnternati!)nal Labour Conferences.

'I’lie Association is represented on variou.s

public bodi»'s, c.g., the 8ind J.egislalive Assemlily,

the Karacld J*urt 'rrust. the Karachi Muuieipal
Gorporatioii, the N.M .H. Local AilvKory Com-
mittee, the Sind t'oLloii t'oiimiiltiT, the ITo-

xiiieial Marketing Ho.inI, the Traffic (Jomniittee
for the (’ily of Karachi, the Advisory
( ‘ommunieations Board, the Ilailxvay Kates
\dvi.sory ('ommiUet*, the Jiieome-Tax Appeal
Panel, tlie IJoyd B.irrage Aflvisory Gommitteo,
the Sind Provincial Hoard of Agriculture, the
Vdxisory -Hoard for l.alMUir. Hie State Hunk of
Pakistan, the Pakistan Couneil of Aee.mniauts,

it lias a Cle.’iring House to .settle ditferenee.s

periodiealiv between memb'-rs inter f.r. it is

alliliaied to tlni Federation of l’aki,M.an Giuimliers
of Gonimeree :»ud Industry, and International
Ghamber of Gonimeree.

President

:

Suklidev Udliavilas, ji.d.A.. ; F/ce-

rresident

:

Ilaji Abdul Latif Ebraltim

;

Chninnun ; Produce Exehange Department : Haji

Habib ilaji Muliamed
;
SeerHanj : M. A. Sozer,

A.O.I.S.

OJJiee.

:

—NKmI Uoad, Karachi 2.

ISMAILIA ASSOCIATION (W. PAKISTAN)
This instil utlon wa.s starGid in October 1948.

its <*hi(.*fohj<*(‘t is to condiiet fiystcmatic research
in Islamic. History and Philosophy, with s])ecial

refert'nce to mox'emeiits in Islamic history
from the JOth century A.I). to l.’U.h century A.D.

If. has a Iarg(‘ and r;ire collections of Arabic
manuseriitt.*', dating hack tv) 10(10 ye;irs and
(hialing xvith Islamic sociology, theology, pliilo.so-

j)l»y, history and lit.erature. The mlinuHcrijits
are of uni(]ue import,an(;e to students who w'ant
to si>eeialisc iu islamic liistory of tlio Fatiinid
period.

Txx'o xvell-known scholars, Prof. Jawad Muscati
(UKtad-fl-Ulooiii- \rjihiya) and iTof. Khan
Jiahadur A. .M. Moiilvi are engaged in rescarcli
work at this inslitiitiou.

Bnurd of Exeeutii'c : President

:

Vazir Dr.
IVerinaiiomed Hoodbhoy, m.h.u.s., j.p, ;

lion,
i'h ’uf Secretarif

:

K. Sherali, M.A., LL.U.
;
lion.

Treasurer

:

Vazir Kassiui Jinnah.

Office .—Harris lload, Kliaradar, Karaciii.
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A TOURIST'S GUIDE

KHYBER PaM ! one of the gateways into
Pakistan from Af^iCiianistan is situated lOjk

miles west of Peshawar in the North-West
Frontier Province. Tlio Pass is rich in historical

association as it was the route by which all of tlic

sub-continent's invaders swooped down on the
inhabitants for comiucst or plunder. It still

remains a great highway for c-ontincntal tradt*

between India and J*akistan on the one harid arid
the countries of tJentral Asia on the other. On
'J'uesdays and Fridays one could see long caravans
of men and camels laden with merchandise of
every description passing into and from
Afghanistan.

Lahore : one of the most ancient and famous
cities of the sub-continent is the capital of
the I’unjab Province. The city lias been
notable since the 11th century when Pabar the
first of the Moghul ilynasty made it a jjlace of
royal residence, the remain's of which arc fouiul
in the tombs, mosques, pavilions, and pleasure
gardens of the city, liut, the man who laid the
foundations of the city's greatness was the
Emperor Akbar. Today the city is almost
wholly Muslim with a population of 07l,t5r)0.

Plans worth a visit: 1. Kanjit Singh's
mausoleum, 2. Jehangir's and Nurjehan's
tombs, ;i. tomb of Aaaf Khan, 4. tomb of
Anarkali, 5. Guru Arjnn's Shrine, G. Hadshahi
Masjid, 7. Sunheri Masjid, 8. Wazir Khan's
mosque, 9. Moti Masjid, 10. Minto Park, 11.
Shalimar Gardens, 12. Lawrence. Gardens,
13. Gulat>i Pagh, 14. Museum, 15. Zoo,
10. Ghauburji, 17. the fort. The chief means
of coineyancc are curs, taxis and hackney
carriages. ('luhs

:

]. Cosmopolitan Club,
2. Gymkimna Club, 3. J'unjab Association
Club. 4. Y. M. C. A.

Poti lf

:

Praganza Hotel.
Falettis Hotel

;
Telegrams :

** Falettis."
Napier Hotel.
Stiffie's Hotel.

Lahore is on (he North Wcsteni Railway and
is connected with Karachi.

Mohenjo-Daro : tlic ruins of Mohenjo-Daro
(tin* Domain of the Departed) are sltimted ciglR

j

miles by car off Durki station on tlie Kotri- I

Larkana branch of tlic N. W. Railway, liidiun ^

[

archaeological history dates from the 3rd century
P.C. The excavated remains In Mol»enjo-Daro
belong to the last city, w'hlch had been built

on ancient cities which are suspected generally

to be lower than the water-level. ExcavatioJis
of tile lower strata may be expected to yield the
remains of a still older period.

It is a very rcmarkaldy well-planned city.

All the streets were laid soutli to n<»rth as nottiing

is more weleoine to an Indian city than the soutli

wind. Homes were two-storeyed and the stair-

eases lead not to the lower storey but to outside.
This feature is not unknown in tlie liouses in tlie

hills. Covered balconies or open isirticoes arc
con.spicuons by their absence. Tlie courtyards
arc somewhat small.

Proximity of tlie dwellings point.s to a very
crowded city. Moiienjo-Daro is a city of brick.s,

llre-bnrnt and sun burnt. It liad probably
stressed more on drainage tlian any other ancient
city. Evidence of underground drains are to be
found cverywlicre. Tlicy arc large and liigh ami
provided with manholes. The vastncs.s of the
drainage surely reflects the greiitness of the npjier

structure, now very much Icist to view. It is not
known, however, wlicther the drains led to any
common dumping j>laee away from lUc city,

altliough soak i>ifa liave been noticed, l>ut

from their size one cannot be sure that llu'y

were u.sed as the main dumping grounds. Patli-

rooms arc anotlier feature signiUcaut of tlic

cleanliness of tlic city.

The objects found in the remains mainly
consist of seals, jewelleries, iK)tterie.s, figures

(human and animal) and toys. The seals have
on them inscrilied characters of a conventiona-
lised form of pictograph wTitlng, which have
nol, yet been deciphered. Most of them are of
steatite and are square. The mtire common
animal is diilicult to identify. It has fea-

tures both equine and bovine, with one lioru

only.

Muirec * hill station in the Punjab, is about
40 miles from Rawalpindi and is 7,500 feet

above sea-level. It lies on the main ro.id leading
into Kashmir from Pakistan. In pre- Partition

days it was the summer iiead<|uartcra of the
Nortlicro Commaud, and was a great social and

I

sports centre. Plaret worth a riitit

:

1. Kashmir
Point, ‘2. Paneli Panda Park, and 3. Pindi I’oint.

The Himalayan view's are an additional attrac-
tion. The chief means of conveyance are rick-

sliawa, dandis, horses and bu.ses. Clubs: 1.

Mountain View Club, 2. Rawalpindi Club.

Uotels • Prightlands Hotel.
Cecil Hotel ; Telegrams :

‘* Cecil.”
Viewforth Hotel.

From Kaw'alpindi the journey is usually made
by ear.

Taxila : seat of a famous Buddhist University
in the 7th century, i.s situated about 20 miles
north-west of Rawalpindi. The liulinn name
literally means storie-eut city of the Takku elan.
The remains are actually of three cities within
three and u lialf miles of each other. The e])ic8

record that Rama's i)rother Bliarata conquered
this territory and tlie eunital took its name from
his .son Takslia. It is believed that tlie great
snake- sacrifice recorded in the Maliabliurata was
held at Taxiia.

Taxila presents historical records extending
over a period of about 1,()(M» years, from the
4th or 5th century B.C. to the 5tli eiuitury A.D.
Seven ditferent peoiiles ruled at Taxila. Aehte-
tiK'nian and Alexiindrian suzerainty have
left almost no records. The Mauryan' records
consist mainly of almost primitive punch coins
(tliey may be of an earlier date), jewi'Ilerics and
lapidaries, whieli surely indicate tliat

Indians were in that age the greatest masters
in tlie treatment of the most refractory stones,
and gold and silverworks of refined
workmanship.

The must imitoKing pile at Taxila is the
Dharmarajika or tlie (front Tope (Stupa).
It is also known as Clilr (sjillt) tope, because
of the cleft driven tlirough Its centre by former
explorciTi. \ round it there are a number of
Stupas, Chaifyas, Viharas, etc. The construc-
tion of the group extended over four centuries
(2ud-5th). The original stupa was built in
the Seytho-Partliian period and enlarge-
inimts were made in the Kusha period. The
most important areliitcctural teatures are
trefoil arches and Eruthian pillars.
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MAHINDRA & MAHINDRA LTD.
MANAGING AGENTS FOR:

• Machinery Manufactures Corpora-

tion Limited. (H & B American

Textile Machinery)

Indian & Eastern Engineer Co. Ltd.

Ca I c u 1 1 a ( Monthly Engineering

Magazine)

SOLE AGENTS AND DISTRIBUTORS FOR:

% Guy Motors Limited, Wolverhampton,
England.

# Willys Overland Motors Inc., Toledo I,

Ohio, U.S.A. (Universal Jeep, Trucks,
Station Wagons and jeepster)

# Venn-Severin Machine Co.. 1317-27 W.
Noth Avenue. Ill, Chicago 22 (Diesel

Engines)
# Harland Engineering Company, Alloa,

Scotland. (Electric Motors, Centrifugal

Pumps)
# Nordberg Manufacturing Co., Milwau-

kee, Wis., U.S.A. (Diesel Engines, Crush-
ing & Grinding Machinery and Railway

Track Maintenance Machinery).

# Rocke International Corporation, U.S.A.
(Electrical Goods & Appliances)

0 John Inglis Co. Limited, Toronto, Canada
(Heavy Machinery for Paper Mills, Che-
mical Plant, Mining Equipment and

Boilers)

# William Robertson Ltd. Warrington U.K.
(M.S. Shaftings)

# Rochester Ropes Inc., New York, U.S.A.

(Wire Ropes)

^ Richard Thomas Baldwin Limited
London, England (Iron and Steel

Materials)

0 Saut - Du - Tarn - Paris (Agricultural

Implements.)

% Associations Francaise' De Construct-

eurs De Machines Outils, Paris. (Machine

Tools)

# Valor Societe De Vente D’Aciers Lor-

ralns-Paris. (Iron & Steel Materials)

# Les Petits Fils de Fois Wendel & Co.

Paris. ( Railway Track Material &
Accessories)

# Societe Anonyme Des Acieries De
Micheville Paris. (Railway Track Mate-

rial and Accessories)

# Schneider et Cle. Societe des Forges et

Ateliers du Creusot, Paris (Usines

Schneider)

MAHINDRA & MAHINDRA LTD.,
Gateway Building, Apollo Bunder, Bombay .(

TELEPHONE 36222, 35034 A 35035. TELEGRAMS: ''JEEPS’' BOMBAY.
BRANCH ES :

DELHI: PLAZA CINEMA CONNOUGHT CIRCUS.
I CALCUTTA: HALL & ANDERSON BLDG. (1ST. FLOOR) PARK ST.
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WHO’S WHO IN INDIA

ABDIN, Mohamed Zainul, B.A. (Hons.) i

(J;Oii(km) in I’sycholoKy, Professor of Experi-
j

mental I’sychology and Head of the Depart-
'

ment, Patna ('ollepe, Patna, b. Dee..
i

U»10, a. of M. Ahsan
;

m. .lehan Ara ; two k.
^

and one d . ; Educ.

:

It. M. It. Seminary,
,

i^atna : I’atna College ; Dniversity of J^ondou.
j

Jieeturer in Philosophy, 'J'. N. J. College,

Hhagalpur ;
Principal, ltan> Krishna College,

Madhiil)anl, Darbhanga, Pihar. l‘uhUratiovH :

General Psychology and Child P.sychology

and papers on Psychology published
in Indian Journal of Psychology.
Address : bangertuli, O. IWiukipore, I’atna,

ilihar.

ABDUL Rahim, A., iMiiinder and l‘r(tjirietor,

IN»|)idar Sola lla.l Works a leading Hal
Maniil'ael m ing Coneern in W’est(Tii and lOasl-

, ern India, b. 11)20. .v. of

I

Abdul SnIilian. letired

businessman <>1' !Ma.dra.s I’re-

[

sideney ; la. Aliss Aysb:
begum ; (lirt'c d. . Edur. :

fN'onli .Areot Ids). Has been

busifiess and indiistrie

aelividy participates in

social allairs ; l*res.. Honi

ba> Hal .Manufael urers' ami
Traders’ Assoc. ; luouber,

Indian Alcrehauts’ Chandter. Hondiay and
Indian Mannlacturers’ As.soe., Deibi ; .Military.

Naval, Go\l and ItailwaA' Conlractor. Ad-
dress. Co l*o|iular Sola Hal Works, ikiria

building, C rawford Maiket, b*unba\ d.

ABDULLAH, Hon'ble Sheikh Mohamad,
I'rime Minister, Jammu and Kashmir

;
popu-

larly known by the name of Slier- [-Kashmir.
h. ioor), in the mud hut village oI Soura.

seven miles from Srinagar

;

r/t. ilegum Abdullah; Educ.:
Srinagar: Jammu ;

graduate I

witli distiiietion fromJ-aliore;
H.Sc,, Aligarh Unb.:
while at college, formed a
Union of Kashmir Collc'ge,

1927 . Was Hcienee ti aelier

in tlic State High School;
initiated a regular eainpaigii

for resfionsible (Jovcrnmciit,
crystallising in tlie foifiiatiou L
of the Kashmir Muslim
Conference. ;

ereated iiolitieal eoiisidousncss
among the people and took the opportunity
of converting the Muslim Conbrence into
tiio National Conference in 193S-. launched
the ‘ Quit Kashmir ' movement. 194(5. which
aimed at complete. <lernocratisatioii ol‘

Kashmir ; was put in iirisoii ; elect,ed bres..

All- India States Peoples Conferem-e
; released,

1947 ;
organised a l‘eace Brigade to inairi-

tiiin communal liarmony in the Stale; orga-
nisial national defence against tlie tribal
raiders ; was invited by tli<‘ Maharaja of
Kashmir to be Hu* Head of the JOmergeney
.Adininisl ration at. file time of the signing of the
In.stninumt of Accession ; member. Kashmir
Di'legation from India to the II.N.O.

; M.P.
for Kashiiiir. Address : Srinagar.

ABHYANKAR, Shankar Keshav, M.Se., F>.T.,

Acting Principal, Vii-toria t^ollegi', (rwalior. h.

Aiiril 4, 1904, s. of K. M. Abhyankar of Dewas,
Madhya bharat

;
t«. Godavari, d. of G. 1*.

Tamh.inkar, Pleader, bnrhanpiir, (M*. ; four s.

and two d. ; hlduc. : High School, Dewas
;

Holkar Coll., Indore; Univ, (’oil., Allahabad
;

Spence 'rraining (V)ll., Jubbiilpore ; Victoria
Coll, of Science. Nagpur; M.Se. (192H), first

division and llr.st position in MatbcmaticK.
[‘rofessor of Mathematics in Gwalior State*
College, since 1928. Publications

:

Algebra
for Irdermcdiatc. Addre.ss : Victoria (College,

Gwalior, Madhya Bharat. !
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ABRAHAM, Emmannel, Etiiiopiaii Minister in i

Jndia, siiici- May J949. b. March 17. 1913; '

in. Ellen Alemayehoii; two iZ., Butli and Sarah; 1

Educ. : 'I'.-ifari Makonnen School, Addis Ababa.
Headmaster, Asba-Tafari School in llarar ;

Province. 1931-35 ;
Secretary, Kthiojtlan

1

Legation in London, 193Ii-4t) ;
Seerctary-iii-

Cliarge. Eliiio})ian Legation in London.
1940-42: Direi-f or-Gcneral, Ministry lor

Foreign Altaivs, Lthiopian Govt., 1943-44 ;

Direi*tor-Geuc*ral of Ediieation Kt.liiopiaii

Govt., 1944-47 ; Delegate to tlie San Fraiieisco
( ’onfereiiee on International Organisation,
J9ir» ;

Delegate to the (teiieral Asscnihly of the

ITiited Nations. New York, 1947 a.n<l

1919. Recreation: Keading. Club' Delhi
Gymkhana Club. Address: Imperial Ethio- !

plan Legation, New Delhi.
'

ACHARYA, Dx. Prasaxixia Kumar, M.A. I

(Cal.), Ph.l). (Leyden). 1). LItt. (Umdon),
Malinmaliopadhyuyu (1945), Head of Oriental
Departments, Allahaliad University, b. Ajiril

21, 1890, «. of late Jiajehaudra Acliarya,
and late Brahmamayi Devi ; m. Mi.ss

Shakti (;hattorJee, grand niece of Kabindranath
'fagore, 1923 ; two s. Dibakar Acharyu,
B.Se., D.S.P. and Praidiakar Acliarya,
A.l.U.S. and one d., Mckhala. Educ. : Oxford,
Cambridge. London .and Leyden (Holland).
I'rinclpal. Kishikiil College, ilardwar, 1914;
Govt, of Madras, Asst. Secretary to T.ord Pi*nt-

laud, HH9-2(); IVofe.ssor, Patna College, Patna,
1920 ; I.E.S., Muir Central College, Allahaiiad,
1921 ; Professor, .Allaliabnd Uni versify, .siuc<‘

1923. PuMications : Ui.udn Are/iifeet are, at

Home and Abroad (Vol. VI); An Encdclo-
fxrdia of Hindu Architecture (Vol. VII);
A Sunimarif of the Manasara No. VI J

I

(Bill,

Leyden, Holland, 1917); EJements of Hind

a

Culture and .Sanskrit ('irilization A'e. IX
(Meliarchand J^aehhniau Das, Lahon*), 1939

;

Indian Culture, ArLs and Religion No. X
(1949); A HirtUmary of Hindu Arehiteeture
(Vol. 1) ; Indian ArchUedure According to

iManasarasHpasastra (Vol. II) : Manasara
on Architecture and Srulpture (Vol. JII);
Arehiteetu re of Manasara (Vol. IV) ; Illus-

trations of Architectural and Sirulptural Objects
described in Manasara (Vol. V). Recreations :

Swimming, Walking, Motoring, etc. Clubs

:

Staff Clnl). University, Allatiabad. Address:
Swastika M.ansion. Cieorge 'J’own, Alluliabad,
U.P.

ACHARYYA.Chinfamoni.M.A (Gold medalist ),

l-L.b. ((JaJeutta Univ.), Vlce-diancelloi,
1 tkal Univ., Cuttack, since Oct. 1918.
b. Dec. !), 185)3, s. of lat.i* Chondhiiry braja
Stindar Patjoshi

; m. Srimati ILitiiainani Devi

;

t hree s. and luie//. .• Educ. : Ihivciisliaw (’oil.,

Cuttaek ; J'residency Coll., Csileutla
;

Univ.
Tiaw C-oll., Caleiittii.. Advocate for 31 years;
Govt. Plea«lerand Putilie Prosecutor and Govt.
.Adv(H*at.e for 12 years; Part-time li-eturer in

l^aw for 12 years. Publiraiious : Aiitlior of
several publications in English, and Oriya
sncIi as books on Hi.sttiry, l«aw an<l other
literary matters. Rccrealinvs : Botary nctlvi-
ti<*.s. Address Vlce-Chaneellor, Ut-kal Univer-
sity, t^uttaek (Orissa),

ADARKAR, Bhaskar Namdeo, M.B.E.,
M.A. (Cantab,), B.A. (Bombay Univ.), B.A.
((Cambridge), M.A, (Cambridge), Dy.
Econoinu*. Adviser to the Govt, of India, New
Delhi, b. May 18, 1910, s. of N. V. Adarkar
and .Mrs. Adarkar: m. Sarala Wagle (1935);
tw’o «. ; Educ.: Wilson College, Bombay;
Gonville and Cains Colh*ge, ('ambridge.
Agent, Bank of India, Ltd. (Kafbadi'vi
Braneii), Bombay, 1938 ; Research Officer to
tlie Economic Adviser to the Govt, of India,
1938-40; Chief Uoseareii Officer, 1940-41;
Under-Seeretary to the Govt, of India, Com-
merce Department, 1941-43; Assistant
Economic Adviser to tlie Govt, of India,

1943-45
; Deputy Economic Adviser to the

Govt, of India, 1945 ; Secretary, Reconstruc-
tion Committees, 1941-43

;
Member of various

official committees; Government of India’s

Delegate to Prejtaratory Committee on Trade
and Employment, Drafting Committee of that
Committee, Havana Conference on Trade and
Employment, PXJAFE Sessions and Meetings
of the L'l'.O Interim Coiiiiuission and Contract-
ing Parties to tlie General Agr<*emeut on
'J’arifTs and 'I'rade ; Viep-(5halrman of the
Drafling (.'onimittee on Trade and Employ-
ment (1947), and Cliairman of certain Com-
mittees and Snb-Coininittees of the bodies
mentioned above. Publieation$ : Indian
Tariff Policy ; Devaluation of the Rupee ;

The Gold Problem ; History of the Indian
Tariff; and several ollblal puldleatlons.
Address: Ministry of Oommeree, Govern-
ment of India, New Dellii.

ADENWALLA, Nariman Dadabhoy, F.C.A.
(Clnirlered Accountanl ). h. June 19(H); Educ. .

Sir b. J. P. C. Institiile ; ]»:iss<'il \jiiioiis eoni-

niereial examinations with 1st class and dis-

tinei.ions. Started practice

In 192K as Cliarteied Ac-
countant and Auditor; Ex-
President ami present Vire-
Ibesident of tlie bvramji I

Jijibhoy Old Boys’ Union
;

|

on the Managing Com-
mittee of tlie Released

|

Prisoners’ Aid Roi'iety

;

tJie boinliay Sharelioldcrs'
Assoe.

; Managing Com- I

mil tee of Dadalihoy Now-
|

roji Memorial Assoeiatlon

;

member. Income Tax Cttee.; Imlian Merchants’
(Iiamher; 8ni>ervising (’ttee. of Inteniatiunal
( ’orporation of Secretaries of Australia

;
served

on till* |{ei‘ef)|,ion (Ttee. of tl)e National Liberal
Federation of India iliiriug Its last session
in Bombay ; Honorary ITeaideney Magistrate,
Boniltay, H)4(>-4S ; is a Freemason anil a past
master of two masonic lodges anil a past
“ Z ’’ of a (Uiar>ter and a Grand Lodge and
Grand CJiai»trr Oflicei -liearor

;
on the Managing

Committee of tiie Scottish Masonic Bene-
volent Association in liiilia; was an A.R.P.
W'ardeii, an»l on tin* National War Front
('ommittci'. Kulbadcvl section ; was inemher,
Municipal bocal Schools Cttee., till 1948.
Publications : Guide to Income Tax Refund
ant! Income Tax Guide in Englisli and Verna-
cular ; contributes articles to English and
Verriaeiilar papers on Income 'J'ax matters.
Address: 4LS, Clihotalnl BImvan, Kalbadevi
Road. Residence : 41, Queen’s Road, Bombay.

ADVANI, Pxitamdas Bhojraj, M.Se.
Tccii. (Maiieh.), M.l.E. (India), A.M.I.E.E.
(LoniL). J.P. Eli'el-rieal ( ^mimis'sioner
with the Govt, of Bombay ; Memlier, Executive

Conpnittee, Central Board,
Irrigat ion. 6. May 21,
1801

;
m. Parpati VaawanI

;

Educ.: Hyderabad, Sind,
and Maneh. Univ. Engr.,

;

Bombay Office of Metro-
‘ politan Vickers end of 1919
and later Mgr. till Aug.
1928 ; Director of Industries,
Govt, of Bombay from
August 1928 to Jan. 1944 ;

Clmirrnan, Board of Direc-
tion for 'feciiuical Education

anu iniinBT,riai Training, Bomliay till Oct.
1944

;
Ciiairinau, Board of Trustees, Victoria

Jnliilc e Technical Institute, Bombay, 1938-48;
member, Bombay begislative Council, 1932-86;
onspl. duty in U.S.A. 1939 in eoniieetion with
proposal for the establishment of tlie auto-
mobile Industry In Bombay Prov.

;
Member

of Senate, Bombay University, 1931 to 1945.
Address

:

“ Oceana,” Marino Drive, Bombay.
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AGA, Jamshed Bnrjor, F.I.I.A., A.I.A.A. &
iS. (Lon(l.)i (J.D. Arch,, Incorporated

Architect and Surveyor, b Oct. 27, 191 G;
Educ.: Alter jniHsiiip? tlje Matriculation,

oi»taiiied Oovt. l)ii)loma in

a
AnIjItecturc being the
yonngoBt in India then,
j’ellow of the Indian In-
htitute of Arehitectfl, and
MeinlM'r of tlie Indian
Society of EnginecrK

;
ia

also an Associate of the
Aaaociation of iucorj)or.a,ted

Arcliitf'cta .and Surveyors
ol liOndon, being tlie young-
est Indian to acquire tiiia

distinction at tlte time *.

rneml)er, Tnsuranci' Institute of London

;

Partner, Sliapoorjce N, ('.l»and.altlioy tt Co.,

Arcliitcc.ts, Kngin<'er.s, Surveyors, and Fire
Loss Assessors for Insurance Comp.anie.s

;

Director and Committee memiter of aevcral

Institutions ; Cluirter jMember, Itotary Clul),

Satara ; Ex-Prc sident, Satara Suburiian

Municipality ;
is a f reemason and also founder

of some bodge.s. Cluba : Jl(jyal Western
India 'J'lirf, Hipon, Jhunbay rrcisideney Kadio,

Maiiableshwar and Poona. Address : Advani
(’hamhers, Sir JMiirozsliaJi Melita Load,
Lorn bay.

AGA KHAN, Aga Sultan Mahomed Shah, P.C.

(iy.-i4),(J.C.l.K. (1902), C.C.S.J.din I), (l.C.\ .

0.(1922), K.C.I.E.< IK9H), lion. Lb.D., Camt..
/>. 1H7:>. Prllliiim Star of /anyiliar. 19()tl, l 1

Class
;

l\as many religious followers in li.ist

Africa, Central Asia ami India; head ol Ismail !

Mahomedans
;
grarjted rank and statiisof Gru

class chief witli salute of J I lmmis in reeogni
1,ion of loyal serwees during European War;
led the Indian Dfii<‘gation to the I.eagiie ol

Nations Assernljlv in IU22, Jii24 and I'Ki,".

;

accorded the nimiiic honour ol being the first

Indian President o!’ the I.eague A^.'-enililv,

1927; C(debi'at.eii tie- Colden Jiibiha' ut lits

acceH>ion to the uadi ol Imam, Ih ili
; inad<‘

an lionorury eilizeii of ( annes. April 1917 ;

presided over t,l»e beagne of Xuiions Session,
Sept,. I927 ;

(adebral ed tlie Diamond .iuliilee

ol liH Siilfanale, IKL) I’uhlicatiim . Iiidiit

in Trahsifitm. Address: Aga Hall. lU>mbay.

AGARWAL, Prem Prakash, B Sc (lions.),

M.Sc. ( liiicknow
. ). B.A lioii'^. (CantiUi )•

and Ccrfilicafc in l-ldncation (( 'aniab.). I.C.S.,

Spcciiil Olliccr and Addl. Secretary. Appoinl-
mcnl l>cpt., Biliar, since .inne 1919, b. No\.
29, 1917. ot Madlio Itam, C.P Agricnil urnl

Ser\ ice (Held ) ;
tii. Snchlata.d. of A. V. Cilpta.

l.S.t;. (Bctd.): Hdiir Lucknow and
ramluidgc. .joined II'.S, 19-11 ;

Asstt.

Mngi.sl rate and t'olicclor. Berhampnr (Ori.ssa),

l!MI ; Special A.ssist.i lit Agcnl, IJayagliada
(Orissa). 1912; Siil)-ro!leclor, Berhampnr
(Ori.ss;i), 19-I-t ;

S. |». ()
,
Sasaivini. Oct. 19)4-

-April I9ir. ; L nd»'r-Se<\\ .. I'inam c Depft,.

(Bihar). \ pril 19 I.'* .Inly I9 I(; ;
l»\ Sccrctarx,

Finance l>eptt. ( I’.iliar), .Inly l94(i-.'Ma\ 19ls;
Secy., I'’iii.ance Dcplt.. (Bili.i.f), M.i.,\ l9tS-.\piii

1949; on dcpiit.at ion to tin- Liiitcd Kim-’dom
for Secretariat Training, April 19 19. 1 line 1949.
Jterreafinns : (’iiiciiia, Bridge, ( kardfiiing.

('/ubs Jliliar Flying Club, I'atna

Address : “ .M.-idliow Nivas ”, Siindcrliagli.

Lucknow, I’.P.

AGARWALA, Amax Naxain, M.A., B.Com.,
keadcr. Faculty of Comim'rce, Allalialuid Fni
\ersity. Some t ime Dean, f’iicult\ ot Commi-ree,
and Be.id of I he Depis. of Feoiioiuic-. anil

Commerce, Univ. o) Saugar,
C.P. h. .Inly 8, 1917 ; w.
Jlajesliwari Agarwala; /cV/wc .•

Cliristian Coll., laieknow,
Iv.P.I. ('oil., Anahaba.d,
and I'mv. of Allahabad.
Hud a luilliant aeademic
career, winning most of Mie
prizes ami seliolarships
inelnding Queen Kinpres-s

Victoria Jubilee Medal
(higliest academic distinc-

tion, Allaimbad Univ.),

Univ. M. A. Silver Modal, Faculty

Commerce Medal and Golden Jubilee
Medal

;
an economist of balanced and national

views ; an expert on social security and
economic planning ; liis book Eainajvad ki
liuprekba recognized tlie best book in Hindi
on Socialism by AJi-India Sahif,ya Sammelan
(1929) which gave liiin Mnraruka Prize on
it ; regidar <‘ontrihntor to many learned
journals in India and foreign countries includ-
ing Jirotwniir Journal (London) and Inter-
national Lalmir Review (Montreal); w\'ib

for some time on diqiiitatioii in the J.,abour

Department, (lovernumnl of India; assoeiuted
with 21 e<;onomi.Ht.s in issuing a Manifesto on
tlovernmejit’s inoneLiry iKjliey in 194G;
edited a Bympo.siiim on Position and /Pros-

pects of Jiulia's Foreign Trade (I94G) with
the eo-oi)eration of Trade Coininissiouers
and on Indian Lrd/onr Problems (1947) con-
taining articles of India’s 24 le.ailiiig labour
exjierts ; Managing Kditor, Indian Journal
of Economies, Organ of tla; Imlian Economic
Association. 1942-1947; Managing Edbor,
Indian Journal oj Commerre, Organ ol I ml,
Commr. Assn.; Member ut .4. U. Committee
of <'our.ses and Studies, Faenlly of Com-
merce, Aeademic Council and Court;
SeereLiry and Fouudrr-Memiier, Indian
t'onuneree Association; Founder and I.'eseareli

Secretary
, Indian Beseareb A s-sen., devoted to

researcli and literary activities. Hobbies:
Journaiistn, cinema and badminton, i'ubliea-
tions : Social Jusuranre /Plannimj in India,
IJealtb Insuianee in India, /Pessimism in
/Plannimj, (,'uvdliism : A Socialistic Approach,
Socialisiii without. /Prcjudict., etc. Address:
Jvnndu Cardens, Allahabad.

AGARWALA, The Hon’ble Mr. Justice
Chandra Bhan, M.,4.., B.L., Adililional
Judge, Allaliali.-'d High tioiirt, since May 14,
1918. b. 1.897, s. of Muiishi l.ui

;
Educ. :

St. Stephen s Seliool, Delhi, Hindu College,
Dellu and Caliuitta IJiiiversity

;
Matric trom

Delhi, lull ; B.,-\. witli llouoiir.s from Punjab
I iiiv., 1918; .M. V. in 1920 and B.L., Caleiil.ta

L'niv., 1921. Enrolled as Vakil, Higli Court,
A lid., 1922 ; practised at. Bulundsli.'ilir, l!»22-22,
jiracli.seil at tlie High Courl, 19;;2-4S.
/‘ublirntions

:

Author of the ( ’ommeriLary
on V. i*. Tenancy Aid, 19:'.9. etc. Address':
2;>4. J'ursbotUim Das Tandon Load,
Allahabad.

AGARWALA, Six CUffoxd Maximohan,
Kl. (July I9b‘!), late (Jiief Justice,
I’atna High (’onrt . b. February a, LS9() ; m.

I

Dorothy Muriel liall ; Educ'. : Aldenham
I

Scliool, llerl^ Eugir. ud ; called to tne
Bar in July 1911. Appointed a Judge o|

tlie Patna Iligli t^uirt in July 1922.
/Publications : Workmen's i'ompensafiou :

Jmu' of IJmitation : Trial bit Jvnj.
Address: Patna (Bihar).

AGARWALA, Rattanchand, A(.,4. (I’nnjub),
Hons, ill J;.A.. Biisjnessman. b. .lime (i,

190(5; ni. Sli, I.Hjwaiili; tM«» s. and one d. \

Educ.: J.ahore Sanatan Diiaram and (Jovt.
('olleges. Devoted three ye.'irs to Roi 'tal and
lujblie work, industrial re.seareh, harijnn w(‘l-

i'are. sniiporter of widow remarriage, erailiea-
tiou of social evils, women's eduealion, etc.

in eimserval.ive marwari society
; devote.s

miieli of hi.s time in serving harijans and in
social work. Recreations : (Jardeniug .and
reailiug. Address: (2vil Lines, Julluudnr
City.

AGHARKAR, Dx. Shankar Purushottam,
M.A.. Pli.l). (Bombay and Berlin), E.I,.S.,

F.N.I,. Director. Maiiarashtrn Association for
the eiillivation of Seii-nce. since 1917. b.

Nov. 18, 1.8.8], X. of the late Piirusliott.am
.la>aram and Mrs. Hukmiiiibni Agharkar

:

m. Mrs. Parvatibai Agharkar
; Educ.: Eljtliin-

.stone Coll., Lombay ; Herlin Univ. I.eetiiriT

in Biologv. EI|)hin.stone Coll.. Bombay (1910-
12) ; Lashbebary (Jhosb Profe.ssor of Botany,
Calcutta Univ. (]<J1 1-4(5); Hon. Gen. Secre-
tary, Ind. Se. Congress Assoc. (1921-2.'*) ; Hon.
SeiTctary, .National Institute of Seienees of
India (1935-4r>). Pnl]lication.s

:

Numerous

I

papor.s on various aspect.^ of Botany in
scientific periodicals. Recreations: Walking,
'I'oiiring in hills for Botanical studies.
Address : 98/1, Y eraiidawane, Poona 4.

AGNXBHOJ, Hon’blo Shzl Rameshwar, B.A.,
(

Lij.li,. Minister for Public Works, C.P.
and Berur, since May 1946. b. May 22,

1911; m. Sh, Gulab Bai ; /Jdac..- Central
Hindu College. Benares, LL.I5. (University
l.kiliege of Law), Nagpur, C.P.

;
was a

Bcholarsliip liolder upto the matriculation
class. Joined Congress Movement from
the time of Simon Commission and while
a student, was taken into custody by police in
1920 ; was sentenced to <5 inoiitiis whili? at
scho(*l. lor taking. }>urt in jiolit.ies ; wdiile

sDidyiiig lor M..A. ut Ail.ihabad in 1937,
was eleet<-d to ('. P. Legislative As.seml)ly ;

Minister fur a few days while a I.aw Coll,

student at. Nag|*nr, 1938 ;
jiraetised as lawyer

at Harda in liosliaiigaliad District (C.P.);
jailed tor (> niontlis as an individual satyagrahi
in Nov. 1910, repeated sal yagralia within 10
days on (iandbiji’s ad\ iei' and again imin i.soned

for 9 months on Ajiril l.'t, 1941 ; after release

resumed juaetiee; w'as seni.enced to iiudergo
.2 years' L.t. In tlie 1912 August, revolution ;

afj.er release, sanud was siis[iended by the
Higli t^nirt of .lmliea.1me f>r some
mf>iitlis and snbseiiiienl ly allowed to
jiraetise tor tlie .5nl time; returned un-

j

opfiosed to C.l*. Legislati\e.V.sseinlily,Februar>^

U.*4(>
; led the Indian Delegation to tlie Second

I Session of the l.li.O. Industrial Cttee. oti

Buildings, Civil Engineering and Public
Works lield in Lome, Mandi 1949. Publica-
tions : Hindi poeiius, Hindi prose, lyrics and
stiort stories, jiolitieal essays in periodicals, all

in tit-bits. /lobbies : iliudi liti'ratiire, Drama,
dancing a.nd uiimies. Address: Minister for
J’nblic Works, C.l*. and J5erur, Nagpur.

AGNIHOTRI, Kunj Bihaxilal, H.A., LL.B.,
Mem)*er, I’lBilic Service Commission, Central
Pro\inee,s and Jierar, Nag]iur. b. Nov. 9,

JS.81, ,s. of late Pt. Uma Prasad Agiiiliotri,

polite (Hlieer: ni. el. d. of Sliyarna (.'harau

j

Dube, Advoeat''. Narsingjiiir, C.P. ; Educ.:
! Municipal School, Lilasjmr ; C.M.H. Scliool

and (Jovt. College, Jnlibuljiore ; Muir t^'ntral

College and Univ. Scliool of I.aw, Allaliabad.
Practised as lawyer at Bllaspur, 1910-48

;

member, (.Viitnil l.eg. Assembly, Delhi, 1920-23
and 1930; member, Uourt of Delhi Univ.,
1921-2:5; thrice I’res., Municipal (Utee.,

Lilaspur ; I'onuder-Dir., Co-oix'rativo Ueutrul

j

Bank. iiiLisput, lUll'i-IS; I’res., C.P. Kanya
I

Kiibja Sammelan, 1928 ; I'’oiiii(ler Chairman,

j

Maliakoslial Education Society, Lilaspur and
tlie Sheobliagwan Kamesliwarial Arts College,

Lilaspur, sinci' 1941 ; took aetive part in all

tlie politii'al and social aetivitie.s in C.P.

;

inerniier.of tlie tourt. Executive Couiiell,

Saiigor I'nivensity. Recreations

:

Tennis,
Sliikar. Clubs : United Club, Lilaspur, (TP.

;

Gondwana (’’Jub, N.ag/nir. Address: Member,
C.l’. and Berar I’ublie Service Commission,
4'), Palm Load, Nagpur.

AGRAWAL, Pitam Chaxid, l.S.E., B.Sc.
(Allahabad), (Mil. (Koorkee), Hal Bahadur
(1931), M.B.E. (1912), Ctiief Engineer (Deve-
lopment), P. W.D., U.P., since 1947. b.

Jami.ary 1896; m. Sliriniati Kajioor Sundri
D'‘vi ; four s. »and five d.

; Educ.: Agra
College, Agra and I'lioniason (Tillege, Loorkce,
Joined Indian Service of Engineers, 1919;
appointed Divisional Engineer, 192(5 ;

Snperin-
teiiilliig Engineer. 1941 ; Member : Institution
of lingiiieers, India ; American Society of
Civil Engineers; Civil Engineers Soeiet.v

(Paris); Senate. Len.ares Hindu Univ.
1‘uhtiralions : Designed and executed numer-
ous Irrigal.ion iiiid Power sclicmes for Govern-
ment. Recreations

:

Leading Engineering
books. Clubs: Muhammad Bagh (’hih,

Lucknow, Address: 2, Mall Avenue,
Lue.kiiow, U.P.

AGRAWAL, Pxexn Naxain, Autlior,

.lournalist .and businessman. /«. Mrs. Lila
Rani. hJdnc.

:

EDiwali, Kaiqnir, Agra, Allaha-
bad. Was one of the chief founders of the
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All-India Hindi Writers* Assoc, and was
its first secretary for 1 1 years ; was also one
of the two editors of its cliief or^an monthly
‘ Lekliak ’

; specially interested in (he cause
of the overseas Indians and was one of the
founders and first general secretary of the
Indian (Colonial Assoc, for ten years ; Pro-
prietor, The Narnin Publishiiitr House, Narnin
ITortieulturul Hardens; Director. Kanpur
Journals Ltd. PuhlirationK : MiHh-ni Prohlemn

of Overseas Indians iu Hindi and hiofiraiiiiy of
Swumi Bliawani Dayal Sannayasi, a public
worker of Soutli Africa, in Iln^lisb, Hobbies :

Travelling
;
Collection of liooks ; Photoiiraphy.

A d d r e s- .s ; Ajitmul, Etawab, I 1 1 a r

Pradesh.

AHAMMEDUNNI, V. C., M. P., Atjricultuiist

and Congress Worker, b. Aup. 1017,
s. of Ve/.hapillil Seethi Saheb and V. K. Aisha
Hee\i ; m. Pathimina ilei- vi, d. of Mandaya-
nurat ii Molianmied Moofian ; one d.,

Noorjehan ; Kdar., lOimlishM iddle School, Kot-
(ajipurain; Kiuilish Hinh School, Malapjiu-
rani, s. Malabai. After Icavinj^ School, joined
the St.-ite Congress struyule in 'I’r.ivancore

S?;»te, since 1000 ;
staunch Cttnuress worker in

Kt'rala Province, 10;{4-r>(i; MemlKT : Workint'
Ctte<“.. 'J'ravancore Dist. Conuress Cttee.

;

.\ikia Kerala Council ; ('cntral Pood Advisory
•<’ttee., Travancore State; A.T.C.C. ; Sei-y.:

State (Nniiiress Praih'siku Sabiia ; Muslim
Students' Assitc. ; Parur 'i'ahuk Sugarcane
-Ij.'rieultural Co-op Society

; Alohanuned
Abdurahiinan Memorial School I'uud ; Lift

lrriv;ation Co-oj). Socii'ty. Address: Veliyu-
thimadu, P.D., C.C. College, Alwayc, 'rruvan-
core-t'oehin Stale.

AHMAD, Muhammad, M.A., L[..IL. Kliani
llahadur (.lune lOKi), Member. Public Service
Commission, C(.(.ar Pradi'sh. i). Sept, lio,

ISOO. .S', of M. Sayid Ahmad; in, Hamida
Khatun; tw'o .. and on<‘ d. ; Edne. : Oovt.
llich School. Hareilly ; Bareilly Coll., Bareilly

;

M.A.D. Coll.. AliL'arh. .loined Covt,. Service
as Deput\ Collector, was Recruitim: Ollicer

dui'inu the Pir.st World War ; was on sjiecial

duty for several years (or (he trial of Hansj:

and DacoilA Cases like those of the notorious
SuKami Cane; Iteforms Ddicer

;
promoted

Collector and .Maeistrat.e of a district in C.}’.

Rerreations

:

Cricket, Temiis. Address : \V,\.

Slaidey Road, Allahabad, I'.P.
; Jlesidnire

:

Rhoor, llareilly, I .1*.

AHMAD, Hon’ble Mr. Justice Mushtaq,
B.A.. LL.IL, Jndtte, Hieb Court, Allahabad,
since I'.tlS. ft. Feb. IS'JJ, s. of Moulvi Abdul
Jlashid Vakil ; m. Betruin Syeda Bibi, d. of Syed
Mohd Shali, JiidRC and niece of the Hon.
Sir Syed Abdul Itauf. late jnd>re, iliiRi Court,
JiRliore

; Educ. : M.A.D. CoIJc>?c, Alizarin
Joined the Jlar at Jautifuir, U.P., 191(5

;

joined tlic llijih (Jourt Har, Allahabad, 1921 ;

a|>pointed President of the Inijiroveinent
Trust 'J’ribunal, 1927 ; became Advocate
before tlic Bar Councils Act, 1928; thrice
appointed by the V

.

P. Govt, as Special
Crown (’oun.sel in imiiortant cases of the
jirovince, I92S-:{0; a])pointed member of the
Law-Re])ortiiu: Council, Hij'h Court,
Allahabad, 19.36; nominated by the Tli^jh

Court to tlie Mar (knincil, 194.3; elected
Secretary, Advocates’ A.seioc., Hi^h Court,
Allahabad, 1944. Address: 35, Canning};
Hoad, Allaliabad.

AHMAD, Nayer Laiq, M.A., B.Bltt., Professor
of History and Principal, lOlphinstone (lollci'c,

Bomb.ay, sinci* 1919. ft. April 2(5, 1902.
.«. of Laiq Ahmad and Mrs. Lai«t .Abmad of
Kaitana and Sainblial ; /a. Qamar Sultana
-Razaqui ; one s. and orn; d. ; Edne,

:

Aligarh TJniv. and New College, Oxford.
Asstt. Professor of History, Patna (JolleHe,

I’.atna, 1927-30
; joined Bombay Edueational

Service, 15)30 ; Professor of History, Ismail
College. 1930-41 : Prof, of History, Elphinstone
ColleRC, 1941-45 ; Prof, of History and Princi-
pal, Gujarat College, Ahmedabud, 1945-47,
and Ismail Yusuf Coll., Andhcri, Bombay,
1947-49 ; member, Gujarat Uuiv. Cttee.,

1947-48. Pvhlieatiovs : Papers on Mu 5?hal

History and Culture in Proceedings of Indian
History Congress. Iteereatums

:

Tennis,
Shikar and Gardening. Club

:

Bombay
Presidency Kaiiio Club, liombay. Address

:

Elpliiiistoiie College, Rombay 1.

AHMED, Fakhraddin All, M.A. (Cantab.),

Rar-at-T,aw, Advocate-General, Assam, Hince

Oct. 194(5. ft. May 13, 15)05, el. s. of late Col.

Z. A. Ahmed, M.l)., l.M.S. and Begum Ilokaya
Sultan ; in. Abcda Sultan, B.A. (Aligarh), d.

of M. Sultan llvtlcr Jo.sbi ; one s. ; Edar. :

Govt. High Selioo!, Dclid
; St. Stephen’s Coll.,

Delhi; St. Catlienne Coll., Cambridge Univ.

;

obtained sci'ond class in History (Tripos) ;

also {Ktssed degree eourse in Ecoiiomic.s

;

w.as railed to tlie Rar at inner Temple, 1928.

ITaetiseil as Lawyer having enrolled as
Advocate; primary member, Indian National
(kmgress, 1931; nieinber : .V.I.C.C., since

1938; Assam IToviifial Congress Working
(Tte»‘., sime 15)38; Working (.'tti-c.. Indian
National Congresf’, under (.be Presidents!dp
of I'andit Jawuliurlal Nidiru, 194(5 ;

was
elected to Assam Legislative Assembly, 15)37 ;

Finance ami Revenue Minister, As.sam Cong-
ress Coalition Ministry. I5).‘59; olYereil indivi-

dual Satyugraba undff tlic call of Maliatma
Gandlii, 15)4 1; underwent iinpi iHonment for

one year; was made, Sci-urity prisoner and
kept. iu detention, 1942-A]uil 1945.

Jieere.ations

:

Sports in general ; Tennis
<'lub: Shillong Club. ,\ ddress : “Khayyam,”
Nongrim Hill Boad. Shillong.

AHMED, Moulvi Sir Rafiuddin, Kt. (1932),

Bar-at-Law, J.P. Educ. : Deccau College,

Poona and King’s College. London Univer-
sitv ; was railed to the Bar at the Middle
Temple, 1892. lliid the honour of assist-

ing Her late Majesty (Jimeti Victoria in her

liindiistnni studies ami in tlie piibiieation

other Hindustan! Di.iry; visited Constanti-

nople in Uie interest of Fjitglaml during the

Cretan C’risis witii introdnetory letters from
the Foreign Olllec in 1895 ; had interviews

with Sultan Abdul Hamid; as a mark of

aiipreciation of his services, tlit! Qinam rccom-
ni<m<h‘d to the I'oreign Otllee that he .should

In- atimitted as first Indian member of the

British Diplomatic Service and appointed to

the British Embassy at Constantinople ;

llrst eleeteil to Rombay (Council. 15*09;

appointed Minister, Rombav (lovernment,

June 1928 and reappoiid.ed .MiniRter, Romljay
Governmen* ,

November 1930; Companion
of the Turkish Order of tlie Majhliaand Knight
of the Order of the Lion and the Sun of

Persia; Holder of Queen Victoria Diamoml
Jubilee Medal. Address: 2. (laneshkhiud

Itoad. Poona.

AHUJA, Mulk Raj, B.Sc,. O.B.E. (1946),

Consul-ftciicrul of Jndia in S.-ui Francisco,

since April 1950. ft fJan
GiaiiW'iiti; 3 s., ‘.i^'d.

Vniversity. Dy. Director,

0 o m m e r c i a 1 In-
telligence, Calcutta,

1932-34 ;
Dy. 'fradc

Cotnmr., J.ondori, 19.'{1-

35 ;
Trade (kminir., Milan,

193.5-40 (Territory covi'r-

Ing South Fluropc, im;l tid-

ing Mediterranean islands)

;

Trade Commr., Loudon,
1940-41 ;

mendier. Interna-

tional Tea, Sugar and Unb-
l)er ettees.; Adviser to
Indian Dch*gatlon, 1.I,.0. Conferenee, Pliila-

delpliia, 1944 ; Govt, of India’s sole delegate
on Governing Boiiy of I.L.O.. Quebec City,

1945; Flconomie Ailviser, Indian Delegation
to the Paris Peace Conference, 1946 ; Member
of the Indian Delcgat.ion to tlie Second Session
of the Prefiaratory Committee of the Interna-
tional Conference on Trade and Employment,
Geneva, 1947 ; India Government Trade
Commissioner, New York, 15)47 ;

India Govern-
ment Trade Commissioner in Canada, 15)41

to 1945) ; Consul-General of India, 1950.

Publications

:

Nunnerons Papers on inter-

national trade, with ejieciaf reference to

India. Address: 25, Beale Street, San
Francisco 5, California.

AHUJA, Prithvi Raj, P.S.E.I., M.I.E., B.Sc.
((’ivil Engg., London), A.C.G.I., Deputy
Secretary, Central Board of Irrigation,

Simla, since Oct. 1947. ft. Feb. 2, 1911, «.

of late S. N. Aliuja, Bar-at-Law
;
m. Mrs.

Kamla AImja ; two s. and one d.;
Educ.

:

Uuiv, of London ; City and Guilds
Engineering College of Imperial College of
Science :iiid Teehnology, l.,oniii)n. Worked
as Kiigineer in lirms of uqmte in Kngland for

OIK' yi'ar and iu India for 0 inoiitiis ;
served

for 1
1
years under the (Jovt. of India, including

service both in Army as (Jarrisoii Engineer
G.S.O. Til ami in the C.l’.W.l). as Exeeutive
Engineer; S.D.O., Punjab Irrigation Deptt.,
15)37-35* . Exeeiil.ive Engr., Kliaiiki Head-
works (Punjab Irrigation Dept.), 1947 ;

represented India at. the Executive (Ttee.

meeting of (be I ntiTnationni Commission on
l/arge Dams and Mic World Power Conferenee
held In Rrussi'ls. June 1945) ; member ; Tiidiiiii

Ifoads Congress International Assoi-. for

Hydranlie St riiet.ures Research : National
Society for Soil Meelianics and Foundation
Engineering ; Indian Roads Congress.
Address: i*eputy Secretary, Central Roard of
Jrilgatioii, " Kennedy House”, Simla.

AIYANGAR, K. R. Padmanabha, M.A., B.L.
(Madras), M.B.E. (1944), Member, (Central

Board of Revenue, iu charge of Customs and
Central Exeise, ft. March 12, 1995, s. of
Professor K. V. Rangaswami Alyangar

;

VI. Srimatl Pankajain ; Educ.

:

The Madras
University. Joined the Indian Audit and
Accounts Service, AT>ril (5, 1929 ;

after serving
h. diHerent Inanelios of the Audit Deptt.
entered the Finance and Commerco l*ool

Cadre of the Govt, of India, 1939; Under-
Sceri'lary (1941), and Dejnity Secretary (1943),
Ministry of Finance, Govt, of India; Secy.,

Central Pay Commission (194(5); Joint Secre-
tary (1947) and member. Central Board of
Htivenue. since 1948. Club: Delhi Gym-
khana (3ub. Address

:

No. 3, Asoka Road,
New Delhi.

AIYANGAR, Hon’ble Shrl K. T. Bhaahyam,
B.A., B.L. (Madras), Minister for Law A.

Labour, Mysore, ft. April 12, 1895, s. of K. T.
Naraslmbieugar ; m. Sreematlil Kalyanammal;
Educ. : Central College, Bangalore ; Law
tkdlege, Madras. Advocate, High Court of
Mysore, Bangalore, 15)19-40; meuiber : Rep.
Assembly, Mysore, 1926-39; Leg. Coiineil,

My.sore. 1934-37; SliinicipaJ Council, Banga-
lore, 1930-39: President, Lawyer's (Yinfee.,

BangaJorr', 1938
;
Mysore Congr«“Hs. Bangalore,

1940; 7<!ibour Assoc., Bangalore, 15)27-45).

Publirutiun : Women in Hindu haw (1928).
Iteerea! ions: Cricket, Tennis, Billiards. Address:
Cottoniict, Bangalore City.

AIYANGAR, Diwan Bahadur (1923), Raja
Bahadur (1916), S. Aravamudu, M.B.E.
(1930), Senior Advocate, Federal (’oiirt, ft.

October 1874 ; Edir.: K urriba konatii, Madras
Christian College and Law College. A])pren-
tieed to the eelehrated lawyer, Eardley
Norton ; set u]) prael iee in Hyderabad Deeean;
ap()oinl.ed (tovernmeiit Pleader to the Resi-
dency; several tiiiK's Under-Seeretary to the
Besiilent , Presidmit of Hydi'rabad LiiwyiTs’
Conferenee, 1937 ; one of the fdoneers of the
Co-operative Movement in Hyderabad;
Prt'sidcnt of the All-India Co-operative
Conferene**, 15)35. held at Indore and the
Provincial Co-operative Conference held at
Madras ; keenly interested in civic affalro ;

was the Vice-(3i{ilrman of tlie Residency
Ba/ars (brnmittee until the rendition of the
Residency Razars to the Nizam’s Government;
was iTesident or Vice-l*resid(>nt of various
public inst.it nt ions like the State Temperance
Couiinittee, the Deccan Huniaiiltariati fieagne,
the Young Men’s Improvement Society,
Sri Vaishnava Coufcrcuco, etc.

; was Chairman

Educ. : I’linjab
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of ilj< 7{fforn»s Coininitteo of His Exalted
Hipiifi(.''M the J'Jizam's Government; Minister
for MuJieal Dep.irtnieiit, 3945 Jiml later

Muii^t •! tor J.aw and .Just ire, lI.E.H.
Ue .Ni/.ani s Govt.

; llao Sahel) (1918), Jtao
Itatiadiir (1920). Address :

" Amritlia Nivas ",

lljihralrail, i)u.

AIYAPPAN, Hon'ble Shri K., E.A., Minister,
Tnited State, ot 'I’ravaneore and Cochin, since,

duly 19 19. h. 3S92, of Koetiavu Vydian and
liuiooli Vi. Sriiu. C.. A. rarvatid; one x. and one
f/. ; /iVy wr'.; Sirkar Hi;ih Srdiool, 1‘ariir; uradmited
from Mte Maharaja’s Coll«'^';<‘, I rivandnini; com-
y)let<“d (Muirse in l.aw tJiere. Is a journalist ;

started Sahodara Sanuliain in 3 917 with the
ohj«*et. of conduetine a crusade attaiust caste-
sy.steni : wa.s a iix'inirer of Cochin ia'tiislative

,

Cniineii lor many j'cars ; inemher, Cocijin iicyis-
j

lative Assembiy ; hceaiin' Minister (_»f Cochin
j

Slate tvvicr- ; was I'rea., S. N. 1). I*. Yoe.iiu '

sevr-ral times; ])iayed an important role lor
j

attainment of resi)OUsil)Ie Govr'rnmruit in
j

Cochin ; Jilx-M truster for M'orks and l{e\enue, .

G(>\t. r)f Coeiiin. J’ublieiitiovK

:

Editrtr of!
Malayalarn Weekly ‘

'J'he Svhndariin
'

;
Author

|

of Jof/iipilarpu and I'adjinkritliiknl (a citllee-
j

lion of )»oems). Address: ‘ Saliridara lUia-

|

van’, firnakulain, Coeliin Statr> ; Secretariat
,[

Trivandrum.
|

AIYAR, Rao Bahadur Chandrasekhara, 3‘>.A.,

ICI.. b. .liumary isss ; vt. Sitalakslimi
Axnmal; Kdne.: Cunjer'vcram, Tirtipati jtnd

Madras (Ciiristian (Villet'c and Law <’olle|j;<9.

Enrollol as \ akil, Madras Hiuii Court in iUUt;
(!ity ('ivil .ludt,9“, July 1927; Distriel and
Sessiotrs .linlttc (l)ec. 1927); lliuh Court
.Mnlxre, Madras, .luly J911 2r»Mi danuaty 19tS: i

nil rnliei ,\ll India Iielnstrial Tribiinal (Lank
Disjiiiics) mcinbci. Indo I’akist.an Loundaiv
|)is(p(ilc:, 'I'liliunai. Address "Mi Sadirra,"
9('i, .Moiiiii |{.Jali, T'‘.\ naiiipcf , .Madras

AIYAP, Sir C. P. Ramaswami,
K.C.S.! (1911), K.tM.E. (1925), 0,1. L.

(192;!;, c.',-hcvvan ol Travaiieore, Fellow of ,

Madras University, h.

Nov, 1 2. 1879, n, *. of late
('. it. Futtnbhi Itamayyar,
\akil. Hit’ll Court and
at’terwariifl .Indite, Madras
City Court

; m. Sitainmal,
9. d. of 0. V. JL Saatri, the
first Indian Jud^'o in

Ma<lrnH; thi<*o s, ; lldue. :

Wesleyan Hit'll School.
I’resideney Collet'e, and
TiUW College, Mudras.
Joined the Madras B,ir,

1903, and led the oriuinal side soon
afterwnrris ; enrolled specially as ati

Ad\<M;ate, 192,9; Fellow of CnivcrHity, 1912;
momher of Madras Corporation, 1911, orverl

i

on many committees
; memher, Iiidiun

|

National CongTeRB and was ItB All-India
Secretary. 1917-lS; Mrtdms Delcgtite to Delhi
War Confereme; Tnist.ee. Paclmyappa’s
Collpfro TniBts, 1914-19

;
pave evideiiee before

the Snuthhorouph Commission on Indian IL -

forniB and the Meston Committee on Finance,
also before Mr. Montapne and Lord Chelms-
ford

; gave evidence in London before the
Joint I’arllnmentary Committee on Indian
Reforms, 1919; Hniversity Member of Legis-
lative Council, Madras, 1910 ; memher of
Conmdttee to frame Knles xinder Refonns
Act, 1919 ; memher of Lepislutlvc Council
under Reformed Constitution for Madnis,
1920; Advocate-Genera I for the rresidency.
1929; one of tlie Indian rcjiresen-

tatlves .Tt the AsBembly of the Lenpue of
Nations at Geneva. 192(1 and 1927; Kapjior-
lenr to the Leapuc of Nations ('ornmittoe
on Piiblie Health. 1927; Law JMoinher of
Madras tiovernninnt. 1923-28: Viee-l’resident,

ExeeutiNe Council. 192-J ; reslpiied irieniher-

Kldti o( Madras (toverument. Mareh 1928 axxd

rejohu'd the Bar, April 1928; diOivererl the
Sri Krislnm Ilnjenrira University T.ecture at
Mysore. 1928; reju-estmted the State of Cochin
before the I'uitler Fiupiiry (’ommitiee, 1928;
member of th.c Sub-Committee to draft coiuiti- *

I tution for uniting HrltJsIi India and the Indian
State.s in a Federation, 1980 ; Delegate to the
Indian .Round Table Conference and member

!
of the Federal Structure Committee of the

1 It, T. C..1933 ; Acting Law Member, Govern-
> ment of India, lOHl; Legal and Constitutional

}

Adviser to the Government of Travancore;
j

member. Consultative Committee of

the ILT.C. ; delivered the Convocation Address
of tlie Delhi University, 1932

;
Tagore Law

l.ectuTer, Calcutta University, 1932; Aetinp
Commerce Member of tlie Government of
India. 1932; (’hainnun of tlie Committee
appointerl by the Chamber of iTinces to con-

j

sidrr the White Paper, 1933 ; member, Joint
Heleel Committee of Parliament on Indian
Refonns, 1933 ; Delegate to World Economic
Conference. 1933 ; drafted a now eonslituliim
fur Kashmir, 1934; member, Govern-
ment of India Committee on Seei’ctarial

ITocr'dure, 1935 ; Dewan of Travancore, 19:;6-

4 7 ; conferred the title of ** S.ichivothairm

"

by His liipliness the Maharaja of Travancore

;

was Instrumental in iiiifrleTueiitiup the
'I’omple Entry J’roelamation of His Hiphness,
1936; Chief Cominissionor, Travancore Hoy
Scouts Association, 1937 : VHce-ChaiiccIIor.
'I'ravancore Uiiivensity, 1937; was elected
a Fellow of the Royal Society of Arl,.«,

Lonrlon, 1937 ; was eonfeiTi d the Deprr'c of
Dm-tor of l^aws by tlie Traxaiicore
University, 1939; deliverer! the convocation
address of tlie Dsmaiiia Tliiiversity, llvriera-
liatl, 1942; appointed Member for Informiilion
in Mie Governor-General's Executive Conned.
:{-8 42, resipiH-d on 20-8-1942; re-api»oinle<! as
Gr‘wan of Travain-ore. 2.8-K-42

; Chairman.
liKliaii Rubbr'r Production HoarrI, Nov. 1912;
Chairman. Tr.avancore Steam Navipation Co.,

I

1944 ; Mr/uilier of tlie Govt, of Imlia Posl.-wui

j

Ueeriiistruel.ion GGim*. and of thr* Central

j

Hoard o( Eriiieation, 1914; Pr<*Hirlt*iit. 1st

j

South India Lrahmana tkmfeience, 194(5;

I
repre.seuted l.he Indian States lieforr- the
Lritish I’ailiatiieiilarv 1>clepalioii and tiu' (:a-

biimt Mis;.ioii, 1910; mimiher, Nepotiatiiip
Commillr'c on behalf of the States under the
Cabinet .^elir'ine : was invr-sted with flM“

vaid< and iitlr* of Lieirtenant-(Ji‘n<'tal of the
'I’ravaucore State Fon'i's by Hi« IlipniK'ss;

rolincpiisbed Dewanshij) of Travaiieore.
August 1917 ; visited the U.S.A. on a Iceturlnp
tour ami later on travelled to South AnuTica,
.\ustralia A- Nexv /r'alaiid in 194.S. Delegate
Ka«t A' West Philo.sopli\ Conferenei*. Honoliihi

i949(May A Junr ): India, .\meriea Crinferencr*,

Delhi, 1949. I’res., Nilpiri Holarv Club,
1948. /•iihlinitinvn : Contributions to various
pr*riodieals on political, Pliilosopliieal, Ihiaiieiul

aiui literary topi«-s ; A sr-b-rd ion of his sjir-eehcs

ami wiitinps in tw'o xohimes ; a volume of I

Essays, broadeasts A oilier addresses entitled

I'en-I'orirnii published in 1948. A seeonri

volume of l';s.s;!ys on Keligioiis A' Cultural
fopie.s ]iiibli.sbed in 1919. third vohiiiir' iiinler

Ihe title " .1/ '/.vZ/e/.v/rr and !»lli«‘r r-.s.says

piibiisbed ill 195(1; ITr*sideuf, Nilptri Kotarv
Club 1948-49; delr-pali- i,o thi- Internal ioua

I

P. E..\. roiipre.ss a1 Ediiiburt'li, 19.5(1. lieerev-

tions : La WM-lr-iiiii.s, riding arid walking. C/iths :

National Eiberal, Royal Automobile, Madras
Cosmopolitan, (iot,nraniund t! 1 u b

.

Address: The Grove, 'reyiianipi't , Miniias;
8 Delisle, OotAcamund.

AJITSINGH SAHIB, General Maharaja-
dhiraj Shri Sir. h. May 1. 19U7, 3rd s. of

His Late Highness Maliaraja Shri Sir Sardar
Sinphji Sahib Hahadur of Jodhpur and tlie

only uncle of His Highness
the Maharaja of .lodiipur

;

claims lii.s descent Irotn
Katlior-e fainilv of Marwar;
VI. the stster cif His Highness
Savva i Mausingliji 8aliel)

Lriliadur, the Maharaja of
Jaipur and Hajapramiikh
of Rajastiian ; two Raja-
kiinmr Sohhagsinghji and
Kajakiimar SvHirnpsinghji
ami ii\ed. Edue. : Rajkiiniar
College. Rajkot and Mayo
College Ajmer, Director, Veterinary Depart-

ment and 8hikarkhana, 1927; ITesident

;

Consultative Committee of Sardars, 193(5;
Advisory Hoard, 1938; Councillor to Jlis
Highness, 1940; held Portfolio of Home
Department, 1941-1946

;
President, Bombay

and Motor Ambulance Fund, collection for
which amounted to Rs. 5 lakh.s ; I^eader,
National War Front in Jodhpur State

;

President, Jodhpur Railway Grievances Com-
mittee

;
Prime Minister, Jodhpur, 1947 ;

IteWiin. Jodlipur, 1948 ; ellt'eled varioim
reforms and agrieultunil develoiiments in

his pat I a, villages ; eonfen ed l ith'nf Malvara-
jadhiraj by his late Highness for meritorious
.services ; e\emp(e<l trom all lags such as
K(‘kh Chakri Ilukumuamahs, (de., and also
trom lOveise and Customs ilulies ; takes keen
iuleri'sl in the well-being ami social activities
of Ids village; iiilrodueed many agrarian
l•(‘forms

; awarded numei-ous jiri/es in polo
;

visited iMirope twice as polo eliampioii.
Address : Jodlipur, Kajastbuii

ALBUQUERQUE, V. M., L.R.C.P. (Lond.),
M.R.C.S. (Eng.), F.R.C.S. (Eng.), M.R.E.
(Military Division) (1937), Medical Commis-
sioner. Emiiloyees’ State jnsuranec Corpora-
tion. h. Jan. .5, JODI. s. of late Dr. C. F.
Albucjuerquc of Palituiia, Kathiawar ;

VI. Mona, da (!iiiiha, d. of tkP. da
(!unha; one

;
Kdur. : St. Navier’s High

School, Boiiihay ; St. Jose])h'H ColU'ge, Naini
'fal : King’s College Hospit.'d, Loiuloii. Prin-
cipal Medii'al Olfwer, Hikatier ;

Com-
missioned Indian Medical Sirviee, 1933;
Surgical Sfieeialist; Moliamand Ofieratious
1933 and ]9:’.5; Waziristan Ojieratioms

;

mentioned in Despatches; World War II

O.C. Indian Military Hospital, Alijiore

;

Oflieer ]/(', Surgical Division. Indian War
Base, Hospitals at Moradahad and Imcknorv ;

Adviser in Surgery, Ceutr.al Conmiand ;

Medical Planning Oliieer and Deputy Surgeon
(ieiu'ral, Bengal, 1945-47

; on transfer of
])ow(T, appoint.ed Additional Deputy Director
(ieueral of Health Services. Publieaiiovs

:

Joint Author " Meniorandmii on the Eorniation
of an Integrated, hutustrial Health OnpwL'ation
in India" published by the Ministry of
Healtli. Itecreations : Tennis. Chibs : Vollii

Gymkliana ; "The 300 Club.” Address:
'I'he Lank of Haroda J.td.. Lomliay : 48-B,
Siijan Singh Park. New Delhi.

ALEXANDER, George Patterson, C.T.E.

(1947, Jan.), (Comiianion, Indian Empire),
Chairman, Madras I’ort Trust sjnee 15144.

b. 1895, f. «. of Mr. A Mrs. George Alexander,
Carnoustie, Seotland ; w. first Henrietta
Moss (died 15)39) ; seeond Irene Hulle.r, 15*45;
one K. and one d. by 1st, wife ; Edar.

:

Morgan
Academy, Dundee ; St. Andrews ITniversity.

Asst. Civil Engineer, Rangoon Port Com-
missioner, 1920-30; Executive Engineer,
Madras I’ort 'I'nist, 1930-33

;
Port Engineer,

Madras Port 'I’rust, 15*33-44. Recreatwns

:

(Jolf. Clubs : Madra.s Club, Madras. Address :

Harbour House, Madras.

ALI, Hashim Axnir, H.Ag. (Lorn), Ph.D.

(Cornell), Deau of Agrirulture, Osmunia
University, since 1940. b. May 8, 1903, s. of

Mir Ahmad All, Retired H.(>vemie Com-
inis.sioner

; m. Soghra Legimi ;
two *. and om;

d. : Edlie. : St. George’s Grammar School,

Hyderaliad ; Fergusson Coll., Poona
;
Agricul-

tural Coll., Poona ; Cornell l-iiiv. ; Univ. of

Chicago. Fellow, iiural Ro.se.uTh. Visva-

bharati, Herigal, 15)31-34 ; .Private SeereLiry

to Sir Akbar Hydari, Prime Mird.ster, Hydera-

bad, 15*30-38 ; Chief Marketing Gflieer,

Hyderabad State, l93S-4(5. Publieaiions :

Facts and Fancies, PJtO
; numerous

eontrihulions to Etiglisli and l^rdii Magazines

and Visvaliharati Lulletins. (Uiihs : Ilyrlera-

hiid Club ; Seeunderahad Club. Address

:

Osmunia University, llydcraiiad-Dn.
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ALl, H. E. M. Asaf, TSar-at-Law, Oovcrnor of

Oris.-Ji since June, 1948. b. 1888; Edvr. :

Stciilicn’ri (’ollc-i'c, Delhi, and Lincoln’s Inn,
London ; ra. Aruna Gun-
RUli, 1928. Tried under J).

1. A. in 1918 and acquitted
;

jiilh'd several times in

connection with Concress
movement : travelled
widely in I’liroju' ; Alunici-

pal ('ommissioner, Delhi ;

Secretary, Coiitirc.^s Parlia-

mentary Loard, I'.CD ;

active memher, >;af ionalist

Muslim Party ; returned hy
la,r;^c iiiaioiitv on joint voti's of Mindns
and Mnslinisof Delhi to the Legislative Assem-
bly Was meinber, Cony'rcss Working
(Jommittce and Sc«*rctary, Assemi ly (Vumreas
Parly, arrested jind imprisoned under
Delciice (d India Iluic.s, Aue. 1912; released,
May 19 la

;
n'-cleeted, 194.'> hy lartre majority

defealine Hindu Saliha and Muslim Jjcafrue
Candidat.cs ; Deputy LeadtT, Cont'ress Party,
IVntral As.sembly

; Special subjects, Kxlerual
Aflairs, Defenee and I'onstitution

;
Member

for '!'ral»^Ilort and Kaitway^, Inli'rim (lo\l..,

ScFit. 2, I9.|d to 7th Jan. 1947 ; first Indian’
Amiiassador t o Wasliimrion, Keb. 1947 M) 14tb
\j»rii i94s. Publications: (Umstruciirc Non-
('i>-ni>crution : l.tf.' nf Sfd/in il /inij/ti iu I’nli:

;

lU'juirt on A. ir. etc. Address:
(lovftrnmeut llotise, t uttaclv.

ALI, Hon’ble Sir Saiyid Fazl, Kt. (Jan. 1941),
11. A. (Allaiiabad), Jlar-at-l.aw, Judjze, Federal
Court of India since 1947. b. Sejitember 19,
1880, *. of Saiyid Nazir Ali ; m. Kubra Piccuin ;

two s. and tliree (/,; Ediic.: London IMission
Seliool, Dinares; Queen’s College, Benares;
Muir (’entral Collcfie, Allaiiabad; Middle
'I’emple, hondon. Pnictised as a Ilarrister at
Clupra and Patna till 1924; appointed Judfic
of the T'afua Ifiyli (.Vnirt, April J92.S ; acted as
f’bief Jiisr.i<‘0

,
19!5K; deputed by the Govt, of

Bihar to settle certain industrial disjuites at.

.Ifimshedpiir
;

ajipoiuted permanent Chief
J list,ice, January 194!? ; apfiointed Chairman,
It.I.N, Mutiny Lnqniry ('ommlssion, April

1

19 II); appointed Member, (Calcutta Disturbances
Empiiry Commission, Sept.. UMO; went as
Deleyjile for India to the 2nd Session of tlie

li.N. (ieiieral Assembly at. "NeAv York In Sept,
lit 17 and elected Chairman of tin* Fifth (ioin-
mifJee of ihe Assembly diirirn! tliat session.
(dubs: Forim'ily inemi)er of the New Patna
Club and Patna Flying Club. Address:
8, York Itoad, New Didhi.

ALI, Syed Mehdi, P.. A. (Madras), B.T. (Alig.),
IMi.D. (Goettingen), Begistrar. Dsiriania
f’niier.sitv b. June 2:1, 1.S9.S, s. of late Syed
.Naw.i/.isI) Mi Mans:il)dar and Mrs. Mansahdar

;

>//. .Melidi liegnm, d. of Sardar Ba.lia.dnr Col.
Ilasliim N.iwaz Jung; fi\’e s. and tluee d.\
Ei/iir. : .\i/am Coll., Ilyderah;)il-Dn.

;

Mn.slim 1 ni\., AUgarli : Goettingen .Germany.
Assit. Prol'. of Pliysies, .Nizam Goll. ; Prof, of
PliysicH, Osmania Dniv. f'liblirationtf :

Mcssuniji'u tier l)urchdriu<icnden Stni/ifiiuc/ ;

The Motion of a Mrrcurif Index in a Cniiillar/f
Tube. Iterreutions Address: lla.sliiin

Nagar, Goleonda, Hyderabad- Dn.

ALI YAVAR JUNG BAHADUR, Nawab (Mirza
Ali Yar Khan), B.A. lions. (()\lord), N’iee-

Chaneellor, Osmania Criiversitv, Hvderabad-
Deecan. b. Feb. JO. P.m, .v.'of Dr. Mirza
Karim Khan Naw’ab Khedi\(‘ Jnng Matnidur
and Tyal)a Begum Bilgrami : *n. Zalira Begum
Bilgrami, d. of the late Naw'ab Sir Mahdi Yar
Jnng Baliadnr: two .v. and two d. ; Edur :

.\i/a,m Coll., H.vderabnd-Dn. ; Queen’,s ('oil.,

O.vford ; re.seareii on Indo- French History
nndtT Profes.sor Martinean of Sorbonne
Hniv. Professor of Hi.story, Osmania IJniv.,
1927-:44 ; Director of information, Hyderabad
Govt., 19:i4-:U) ; Secy, to Govt., Constitutional
Affairs, information and Broadcasting, H.lHtt-

42 ;
Secy, to Govt., Constitutional Affairs,

I’olicp, Education and Judicial, 1 942-4.^);

Viee-Chaiiecllor, Osmania Dniv., 1945-4t)

;

Minister for Constitutional Affairs, Local

Govt., Mcrticnl and Public Heultli, Education
and Poliei*, 1946-47 ; Delegate of India to tile

United Nation.s, 1946 Se.Hsioii, and niemlier,

Indian National Commission, HNESCO;
resigned owing Ut differemes with the Govt,
over the negotiations wdtli India on Aiig. 21.

H)47. Pubhnttions : llfiderabad in Itelros-

peet : External UeUttions of /li/derubud : also

several addn'.'^ses and speeches, notably
lotbe Indian History Congress and Ihe De<-ean

Hi'^tory Confereni-e. ('tubs. Tlie Seenndera-
liad cini). Si-eimderahad, Deeeaii. Address :

t iee-Chaneellor s Lodge, Osmani.-i. Cniveisity,
Hyderabad- Deeean.

ALT£KAR, Dr. Anant Sadashiv, M.A.,
I.U.IU, D. I.itl., (I'niversity Professor of]

Aneient Jndi-in IJistory and Culture. P.-ilna'

FniviMsit .\ , .since 1949. b. Angii.-it :»il. 1S9.S.1

.S-. of Sadashiv Khando Allekjir; m. Mis.
Sal \al)liainabai Allekar ; four s. and tliiet”//..

hdiie. : Di‘ee:in Coll., Poona. Head of lh«*

Di'pf . of Aneient Indian Hisloi v and Culture.
Hindu rni\.. 19:10-49 . Editoi. Journal of tlie

Numismalie Society of India. 1940 at) ; Secy..

•All-India Oriental Conbnmee, 1940. aO;
Pr<'s., History Si'ction, All-India Oriental
Conference. 194t> ; Hon. I'klilor. Bil>liogra|)hy

of Indian Arelia‘ology. Kern; Editor of \'oi.

VI oi' the History of Indian IVople on the
Age of the N'akakas and the Guptas ; Publieu-
tions : llistorp of \’illu{K' Cotnyn unities in
M'estern India; Education in .\ncient India,
.‘Ird Ed. 1948 ; h’asbtralndus and their Times,
I9::2 ; Position of Women in Hindu ('icilisu-

tr>n, 19:P<
; Shite and (ioeennuent in Aneient

India, 1919. Clubs: Stall Club. Hindu Unix.
J«/(/rr.s.s .• Patna I nixersily, I’atiia

ALVA, Joachim, B..A., 1,L.B., Member, Indian
Parliament ; .loiinialisi . h. .Ian. 21. I'.l07.

.S', of Hie late Pied.id)* and Anne Al\a of
Cd!i»i (South Kanara Dist.) ; m. Violet Alva,
M..\.. I/I,.B.. J.P., M.1,.C. : two .V. ami one d. :

Ed lie. : SI. Aloysins Coll.. Mangalore; SI.

.Xavier’s Coll.. Ki|>hinstou<' < Nill.. and Law Coll..

Bombay ; sutfered three year.-’ imprisoioneiit

in Ihe Congnss moveineiil ; enrolled Advoeate,
Bombay Higli Court aiid practised for si'xeii

years, “ Etiitor." Poniiii, Indian we.ddx new.-^

magazine, since 191:’.; member; Standing
CH<’e.. All-lmlia Neu.s|iaper E<lilors’ Con(i*r-

eiiee. since liM.'.; Govt, of India Dilegatioii

of Imlian Editors to th<‘ Sokol. Czeehoslox akia,
I94.S; Sherilf of Boiubav, 1919; menii»T,
Indian Parliament. I9.'.9 (re|»resent ing

Boiniaiy). " Publications : Men and Snpennen
of Hindustan" (Tbaekers). ('labs: Deliii

Gyiiikiiana. (Inl), Boslinara Club, Clielmsford
(lull. Constitution Cliil). Dellii , Crielod Club
<il India, Bontba.v. Addre.s.s

:

“Forum,”
Bombay.

AMBEDKAR, Hon’ble Dr. Bhimrao Ramji,
M.A., Pb.D., D.Se.. Bar-at-l.aw, Minister of
Law, Governiiient of • •

hklac.: Satara and Bom-
bay; Gaekwar’s Scholar at
(^oliimblu Hiiiversily to

study Economies and Soci-

ology
; did Ueseareli in

India Olliee Library and
kept, terms for the Bar
at Gray’s Inn. Professor ol

Political Economy, Syden -

ham College of Comiiieret;.

Bombay, 1917 ; went to
Germany ami joined Bonn
Hniversity and then London
Hniversity and took D.Se. in Economics
and Commerce; called to the Bar, 192:$ ; gave
evidence before South liorough Cominitteid
for Franehlse, J9)8:aiid Hoyal Coiiimi.s.sion

on Indian lliirreney, 1926; nieinher of the
Round Table Conference, JjOiidon, 19:10-32,1

and Joint Parliamentary GoinmItJee, 19:J2 ; I

Member, Governor-General’s Exeeutivei
Council (Labour), July 1942 (o June I94(),i

Publications : The ProUem of the. Rupee

:

Evolution of Provincial Finance in Rritish
India : Caste- in India ; Small Uoldings and
their Remedies ; The Annihilation of Caste ;

Federation versus Freedom : Thoughts on

Pakistan: Ranade, Gandhi and Jinnah ; What.

Congress, and Gandhi have done to the

Untouchables ; Who were the Shudras ; The
TJntourhahles, Who were theg ami 11ow they

became Untouchables, etc. Address ; 1

,

Uardingo Aven»ie, New Delhi.

AMIN, Syed Ahmed, M.U.A. (Bomb-iyi. t>.

19():». in Sangli. of a hisloneal Muslim Uimily

in Mal.ar.-tshtra: in Jehera Begtim ;
one .s. and

one il ; Edor ; Sangli High
.S<-Iii»i)l and Willingdon Coll.,

.Sangli ; won pri/.t^s in cIm-

i-iition and e.s.say xvril ing

cnnq.el if iiiii.s in Colic,et'.

Social and civie wmker ;

Miidini lilei.ifeui it) .\lalii-

raslit ra ; m< ni)i< r • Sangli
Miinieiif'.ilit X .uei Sanvii
I.e.ddatix.- Assemblx «',,r C.

vear.-f
, I’': on lii.-se ( )t(‘.‘. and

Hie Financ ciiee .
.Sangli

Stale . nil mlier. Supply
Adxixorv ett e.. Kuial Dex eiopimml, CHce.
and .Ant i-( orrnpi.ion Cth-e.. Satara Smith
lii.siriti ;

I’re.-.. Board oi 'liiisleesol Hn- Jiiin-

ina .Mosipie. Sangli. tak ‘s keen and aelixe

interesi in .sports and oHiei edneat imi.il a -tivi

ties. Piddiniiioiis . Anltiorof Mai.iHii liooks

I'i:. ‘ Profilirt \l o'm in iiiad.
'

.

‘ I shim and
Moralitf/’: ’ licmal Ahdurl: '

: ‘Ihshxiral

Great (! u.Hlun: of India
'

.

‘ Islam J- C'dture,'

etc. Selected as a nicniliev on ttie IM'i \.—

a

HorbI jissociaJ ion of xxrilers. .\ddri<t,

Klian Blia,g. Saiigii (S.M.C.).

AMRIT KAUR, Hon’ble Rajkumari, Minister

for HealHi, Goxt. of India, since 1917. b.

Feb. 2, |sS9. at Kapurthala I’alaee. Lucknow,
only (I. of Baja Sir Harnam

1'^ Singh of Kapurthala;
J luiuc. : Sherborne ScliopI

'||
for Hills, Dorsetshire uttd

' Lonrlon. .Social worker of
many years standing

;
.Scey.

] to Mniiatma Gandhi for id
years ; Social Seel.ion Secy.,

;i
All-India Women’s Cou-

^ fenuiee, HKIO ; ('hairwom.an,
® A.I.W.C., 1 9:1! -33; gave

evidence on bidialf of .A.l.

W.(’., N.G.W.T.. ete., before Loru Lothian’s
Fratieliis(‘ Ctl,ee., 19:}2. and before the
Joint Select CHee., on behalf of A.l W.C.,
NaHn.^al Conmil of Women in India
and Women’s Indian Association in London,
19:>:{ ; Pres., A. I.W.C.. P.KIS : (dialrwoman,
A.l.W. Funrl Assoc., 10:>7-41 ami again since,

J946; si'rved on tlw* .hillnndnr Mnnieipalitv,
1934-31); first woman incmher, Advisory
Boanl of Education (Govt, of Imlia) from
incei)tic'n till resignation as protest in August
1942; re'af)f)()lf)l.ed, 1946; for some years
inemher. Board of Trust,ees. All India .Spinners’

Assoc., and Board of Hindustani Talimi Sangh;
member, Standing Cttee. of the A.l. W.C. ;

xx’ent wll,h Ttidian Delegation I.0 vJNESCO, to
London, Nov. 194.^ and as D('piil,y Leader t.f>

Paris, 1946; led Hie rndian Delegation to

W.H.O., 1948. and again in 1949; has
won many 'I’ennis Clin.mi)ionships in Simla
and Lahore ; ap|H)inted Chairwoman, Execu-
tive Cttee. of the St. John Amhnlanee Assoif,

and Chief Connnissioner. St. John Ambulance
Brigade and memher, Managing Body of the
Iiidiaa Ri'd Cro.ss .Society, 1948; one of the

Trustees .)f the Gandiii Memorial Fund; Pres..

All-Didia Conference of Social Work for H14S
49; Indian National Cttee. for U.X.A.C.,
All-fndi;i. Sports ConrieiJ recently formed by
Jier; Chairwoman. Kind K nslil. Niva raw Sangli
rceenily furined. Permanent address .* Manor
ville Simla West

.

ANANDv Mulk Raj, B.A. (Ifon.), PhD.,
Autlior, Novidlst and Critic ;

ICditor,

Marg” Magazine, b. Dceember 12, 1905 ;

Kdue. ; Punjab Ciiiversity ; The University
of London and Cambridge. Lcetnrer in lite-

rature and pbilosopliy to the London County
Council adult eiluciition schools

;
Editor of

various magazines ;
Levcrhnlme Fellow for

research in Iliudustanl literature. Broad-
caster at the B.B.C., Film serlpt-xvriler at the
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M.0.1. Publiratiom : Hovels: The Big
Ilrart, The Sword and (he Sirkl*', Across
The Black Waters, The Village, Two Leaves

Awl A Had, ('onlic, Vntovrhahle, Tractor

and (he Ctyrn (Snidess, 'fhe Barber's Trade.

Vmon. Essags : Apolngg for Heroism., Bines

Wrilten (o an Indian Air, Persian Painling,
etc. Address : C/o Mari' Magazine, 2i>,

('uffr I'arad<-, l{oiiii)ay.

ANANDTI Haxidas, IJ.A., J.T.Ii., Mg. Dir..

Anandji llaridas A' (.'o. ]jtd.. ]'.()nd)ay,

i'alinitta. >iaL'|)iir, etc. b at iioiidiuv !

in is'.Mi. MendxT, (.'ttee. «>f
j

I'.cngal National Cliatnlur
j

<ir (luininercc. ('alcidlu

nH22-'J:4) Indian ChuinlMT
of ('oiniruTi’c, (’alcutta

j

( ll)2l-::4); IndianMcrciiants’ i

( 'lianibiT, l;onil)ay; ('alciiMa

Corporation • ifail-

way Ifalt'N Advisory Cttrv. :

Asstl. Iron A- Steel (imlrol-

lerffiovl. of India, IU41-42);

I onnder and Senior Viee-

I'res., Indian Chamber of

(Vimineree (1024), I’res .
Ir<»ii .Vlerehanl.s

Assoc., Caleillfa ; St,(‘el 'I'raders' Assoe.,

lionibay : Mi'inlfer, ManaLMii'-' <'1tee.. llhatia

CeiKTai llosftital ; 'I’riid.e* , Kliiinji .liwa,

Kesha\ji .ladavji and <*ther i 'Inrilalde Tnisls.

Address: 2t)-l>, l»oongers('y lioad, Malabar
Hill, lloinbay.

ANANTANI, Biharilal Narayaziji, I'.. A.,

D.Litt.. bar at-ban, e\ -Dewan, .lawhar State.

b. June 22. IM»2. at Kiltcli lllinj : lu/ne.:

Alfred Ifigh School. Kntehl’dnij. and Middle
'I'oinple, London ; calli'd to
tile liar in JS*:’?. SUrted
ciireer in Zanzibar. as
interpreter in ll.H.M.’s
Hi<2h Court; wa,s Head
Master. Indian School, for

10 years and journalist

for 2ri yeais; Troprietor
and Lditor. 77a' Zuniiiar
I’oiee, a well known Weekh -.

was M>’sore (iovt. 'J'rade

Agent in Ilast and South
Afrie.a and also acted as
'J’rade Corre pondent, tor the (hivt. of India
for u niiniher of years; us I.eacii'r ol (he
Indian Community, led de|)utat iotis to
Jiondon and (Jeneva on several tieeasion,^'

on behalf ot Indians in Last Africa;
j»raefih(‘d law in High Court of Ifomhay on (h**
Original side and is still on the roll (if Advo-
cates; was CoTunieree Member in Nawanagar
St,a1(( for four \(arH; acted as Advoeate-
tieiKTUl in ^iawaiagai State and Kaniine
Heli“| Coin ndssi( HUM- during the lamine
of lf):tt>-4(i and won tlu' apjaeeiation of the
Maharaja .lamsaheb llahadur and the nublie
for Ids strenuous \\<»rU

; Controller of I'riiu's,

Agent to tlie custodian of Lnemv l’ropert\
and I'resident, Central board, \Var Kllorts
Committee ; was 1‘res., Stores I'urehase Ctl.ee.,
Nuwanagar Slate; an active llotariaii
and a Ma-.on. l'iibHr,il hois : Cuiaiali traiis-
Int.ion in Aei.se ot ••

lyiiriiiia ” Itv Shaikb Saadi, I

(b(‘at I’ersian Lord and Writer, “ Anne-
tiiois of Post- II nr .Ion noil i.' m ” and *’ (/mrsis I

of hid om Straggle in Eint Afrira,," Addnss:
1

Nagar Cliaklow, Hhiij. KiiteJi.
j

Diatrict Ahboc., 1916 ; member, Nehru
ettee.; Vice-Pres., Kesponsivist Party;
General Secy., Coiiftress Nationaliat
Assembly Party, 193.5 ; General Secy., Anti-
Communal Award tlonfereiice Working Cttee..

1 935 ; member. Viceroy's Executive Council
(Indians Overseas), 1941-43 ; Jlcpresentativc
of the Govt, of India In Ceylon. Aug.
1943 .luly 1947 : Pres., Vaidic Sanshudhan
Mandal, I’oona, 1944 ;

Memlier, Constituent
Asseinhly of India, July 1947—Jan. 1948.
J‘it bliratiov s : Collection of writings
and speeches in Marathi. Address:
Covernor’s Camp, Jfihar.

ANGRE, Col. Shrimant Sardax Dharmaveer
Chandroji Sambhaji Rao, Vajaxat Moab,
Sawai Saxkhcl Babadux, a premier Mohie-
man and Jagirdai ol Cwulior State and a
Hci(»n (d’ the H<»URe (d‘ Angrias <»f tlie

Mahrutta Kiujiire lanu' ; ludds the Jagir
of Ne(»ri HhoiiraKa and I'anhiliar in tlu-

f.'walior Stale, h. in 189(» at Owalior ; m.
the aunt of bt.-fieii. JI is IliehnesK Maharaja
Sir .livaji Hao Seindia ; :! s.. Slirimanl
Kumar Sainhiiaji Jtao alias Italasahet) Angre,
Shrimant Kumar Shivaji Kao and Sliahaji Kao
Align'; 1 d.: Edor.

:

Wikson Higli School,
Komhay. Sardar Seliool, Cw.nlior and flic

Agrieultun' lii.slitul(‘, Allafiabad. Was
Keeper of His Highnes.s’ l‘ri\y IMirse, Siiha
of Shiv|>uri, Master of ('(‘remonies. Private
Seeretaiv to H.H. iiie Maharaja Seindia,
liiizur Seen'tnry, Foreign .V Political Minister
and Vii'e-Presidenl., Executive Council.
Cwalior <«o\erninent

;
lias rimdt'red valuable

.sei vices to tb(‘ Seindia dvnasty ami tlie

tJwalior Si ate : as Porcign k Political

Minisl'T and later as Vice- IM(‘si(l(‘nt, <(walior
Stalt* Executive Council, has liroiigld forward
many piiblie utilil y ficbeiiK's for tlu* auieliora-
lion of the public; wa-- General Secretary
for the All India Ldiieal ioiial Conference ;

(ieneral Secretary. All India Kandow'iiers’
and Jagirdars* As.social ion ; Hhooiui Sewak
Sangb ; was awarded Hie Seindia Medal,
tbe highest liorumr in tlie State in recognition
of liis serviecR. Address: Samliliaji Vilas,
l.aslikar. Gwalior.

ANSARI, Mohazned Ibrahim, H..A., H.l...

Ad\oeate, Kaiidii; Memla'r, Indian Parlia-
luenl.. /». .Ian. I. 191 r>. in Villag(‘ Prast(*li
luiranda. Kamiii, Uiliar. it. ol' late Hilawar
Ali ; m. d. of Haji .M<l. Sayei'd of Khirvawan.
<ia\a ; one s, aii«l four d. \ I'.dae. itaiielu

and CaleiiH'i. First Momiii law yer in Cbota
Nagpur Hivision, Kibar ; Moiiiin leader.
Cbota .\ag|)iir ; tlrsl. momin member, Jiidiaii

Parliameut ; Social Work(‘r. Heereafioas
: ^

Social Work. Addre.ss

:

Meml»er, Indian
Parliament, J’.O. Ilinoo, Village Prastloli
Horunda, Eaiiehi, Kiliar.

ANSARI, Ziauddin, M. A .. H Se. (Engg.),
Honours 1st Class (Manelu'sli'r). Prob'ssor,
<U\il FugiiiecTing. Hsinania Cni\., H yd.- 1 Mi

b. (M't. 29, P.HCi. .s. of P.aslieeriiddin Aiisari ;

111 . : lliree .v. and two d ; Edae. : Gsuiaiiia
I'niv. and Manelu'sler Cniv. As.sisla.ut

KiigitieiT, J'.W.D., Hxderabad-liii. ; Assft.
Prore,ssor. Kngineering t'ollege, Osuiania
I niv., Hyderabad-Dii. ; Htl'g. Principal,
Engineering Coll., Hsinania Cniv. Addre.s.s :

Jubilee Hill, Hyderabad-lUi.

ANEY, His Excellency Madhao Shxihaxi,
II. A,, It.L.. Governor of Hihar sinei' Jan. 12,
194H. b. August 2tt, ESSO; ni. Vaniuiiabii
(died 1925) ; Edar : Morris Colh'ge, Nagpur,

'I’eaelier, Kaslilbai Private
Higli Sebool, Amrioti.

Joined P.ar I'.IUS at
Yeotnial

;
Viee-Pre.s., Indian

Honi(‘ Itnie l.eague ; I'res.,

Herar J’roviiieial CoiigP's.s

Ctf (('., n»;H-3(»
;
Joined Civil

„ I >isobedienee Movement ;

'
' Ag. I’res., Indian National

Coueress, IlilKI ; M.1,,.A for
Herar, 1924-20. I927-;U>
and 1935 ;

iiieiiilier, Cong-
ress Working ('ttee.

1924-25 and 19:11-34: founded Veotmai
i

ANTANI, Kantiprasad Cbandrashanker,
J’ublie worker, Kntch b. 1902 at Hlnij ;

m. Miss Dolarbeii Hiiganalliray ; Edar. :

Khiij. Heft studies at vail of ( ongress

;

joined ]uiblie work, Hil9 :

lias been delegate from
Jviiteli in Congress sessions
was ill Gujarat Provincial
('ongrt'ss Cttee. for uianv
years ; was Gen. Secy., Ail
Kutch Heec’ption ('ttee. ot

.Maliatnm Gandhi when
Sardar Vnllahhhliai toured
KuH-h. 1920; was local

organizer for Kiitehi Praia-
|

kiya Parishad, and Kee.
j

Se(^y. for nearly all sessions •
‘ "

was outca.stcd by his Nagar Comnnmity

because of his opposition to untouchahility
and of his efforts to remove it ;

imprisoned,
1940 ; was the first elected Pres.. Anjor
Municipality ;

Secy., Anjar Panjrapol
(Muhajan) Committee, Harijan Sevak Sangh ;

was Secy., Anjar Merchants' Assoc, for many
yi-^ars

;
w'as member on Constitution Drafting

CMtee. afipointed by late Maharao
;
on nearly

all important Committees ;
organized

Kliediit’s mass representative meeting, 1931 ;

led their deputations ; has been nominated
by tlic Chief Comini.s.sioncr of Govt, of India
in Kntclj on ConsHtiition Drafting for Local
Hodlcs Committee; nominated l'.\ th((

GoMTument ol India as a member of Advisory
{Council of Chii'f Cornini'.sioner for Kutch.
Address : Anjar, Kutch.

ANTHONY, Fxank Reginald. H.A. (Nagpur
Univ.), Viceroy's (b.dd Medalist in Englisli.

Cniv. Prizi'inan and Scliolar. Har-nt-Law of
the Inner 'J’emjile, London. h. Sept.

25, I9US; Edue.: Nagpur Univ. and
id. the Inner Temple, London. Leading
enminal lawyer in Hie (k'lit.ral Provinces

;

(‘leeli'd rTesideut-in-(.'iii('f of tlie Anglo-Indian
and Domiciled Kiirojiean Assoen., All-India
A’ Hurnia. in 1942, in siieee.ssiou to the Ia1('

('(^1. Sir Henry Gidney ; n(iiinn{d.ed to the
Central L(‘gislatiire in 1942; renoiniriared in

1949; member of tiii^ Viceroy's aNational

Delencc Coluitii! ; member, Safirn Conciliation

Ct1c(-. etc.; mcmiicr, Central I'ay Coin-
Miissioii : one of India's Di'iegates to the
(Scncral AHsembly of the 1 niled Nations iu

: oM(' of Imlia's repn'sentatives to Hie
C.)iiini(>iiw(‘alth Parliamentary Confeience held

in 1948 ; inemkier ot the Coustit iient A‘'.‘('Tnbly

of India. Address : New Didhi and Jiibbiill»(.)re.

ANTIA, Khursed Framroz, H.S(>.
(
Hoiks.)

vLoiid.). M.lii.st E. (Iiid.i A.M.I. SI met., E.

(Eoiid.), E. P. W. ln.sl.. Diploma of King’.s

Colh'ge, Eondon, l>y. i hi('l t onl roih'r,

Mini.strv of Kailways, Ci'idral Standards
Hfliei', Govt,, of India, sinee, 1947. />. D(’e. 7,

1901. s. of late E. C. Antia and Mrs. Antia
(nee Tata); in. Amy N. lUiaruelia ; oiu' d. ;

Edar.: St. Xavier.-'’ College, (’aleiiHa

and King’s Colh'i'e, Eondoii. Struetuial
and Kiiilwav I'jtigiiieer, Peugal Nagjuii
J{:.ilwa\', 1928-40; l'Ae(‘Ul iv(‘ Em'.iiieer

liridgi- I'higiiieer, Dipiit'' Cliiiif Engi-
neer, K.M. .y C.l. IMy.. 1940-17. PahUrn-
(ions: Eaadaateaials of Hrialoirrd ('oaerete :

Hnihrag Tcark ; Pai/ienif Eagiarrnat/
Arconals

;

Numerous Tcelmicul Articles.

Jlerrealions : Ho(-‘key, 'fenni.H, Soccer, Cricket
and Water Polo, Pluhs: Simla .A.D.C. : Crj(.'k('t

Club of India (lh)niba.>); Ciiltaek (Orissa);

Garijain (Uerbampur)
;

Kharagpur (Hengal)
;

broach (Hoiiihay). Addrr.ss

:

Kotah House,
Shalijeiian Jtoad, New' |)«‘lhi ; Koekside,
Walkesliwar Itoaii, Malabar Hill, Hond>ay.

APTE, Naxhax Gangadhax, H. .\g.. Jala-

Shiistra, J'lirangala, ( Al.Se. ) Maliarasht ra,

Vi(|yapitha., Fruit, Prescrxat loii and
I^oeation of Toidergroiind Wider Currents.
b. Sc])t. 25. 1900; ia. Hidii.-ilmi Kelkai
of Kombiiy, 1927; live

and OIK* (/. Edar. :

IkiAid High Sebool, Wai;
N Ilian Miiratld \’idyalay;i.
Poona; .\(‘w Poona Coll.,

Pooiiii ; Colleg(' ol' Agrienl-
tnre. I’ooiia. Enb’red ti'ovl.

.‘(Tvie(‘ as ii t(‘m|)orarv
Asstt. ; worked with Mr. G.
K. I)e\a.(lbar in Hie Itiiral

C)>lin. Movcumuit ; and
started Hu* Hiisiiu'ss of
Wider-Finding indep( ndeid-
ly; wiisii Kepreseutidive of the Indian National
l)ef(*iiee L(*agU(* ;

st iirted Hu* Kural Products
Comj any ; W'as S(*(*y., Hi'inoeratic Swarajya
Piirty; initiated tin* liokiimanva Swadeshi
Suinili; held an ('xhihition of Midiarastrinii
Goods ;i.nd siibs(*((ucntly stiirted .a ])erinanetit
(‘xiiihilion in Poona; (‘l(*eted Kepri'scnLitive,
I'Vdendioii of Indian ('hanib(*rs of (Commerce
jiiid liidiist.ry

;
on the (Joverriing body of the

linju*rial (now ludiaii) Council of Agriculture,
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1042 and Hubseqncntly on two more occasions

npto 1050 ; TeorRaniscd the Maharashtra Manu-
facturers’ Assoc.

;
was its Secy, and later

Pres ; organised the Maharashtra Food Produc-
tion (.\»nfer(‘nce and liclpcd in orf^anisinf? the
Sarnyukta Maharaslitra Vyapari and Kar-
khandar Parishad ; worked in oriianisIriK the
llrst Uirce linral Uplift (’»)nfercnceH under tlie

KUidance of Mr. U. Iv. Devadliar; was Hon.
underground water-su])ply CDiisiiltant to
the (Jovt. of Honihay for a year and triined
100 assistants in tlie teehniipie of VVater-
tlndini.'. PuhliratiouN : Mo/tarnutratil /*anf.

puraii'iitha, linral Ilrrotistructlun : Thovghtx
and Work ahout Villatirx : Food Problem of
Malm rtf 'illfra : Food J\otilioa of the Pontiiiaoun
Marathi Speakimj area of India ; Mnnihai
Pratd Sarnamdharan Mahiti : Hhuna Valleit :

;».i)ou( lliirty j)a.niplilet^ on eeonoinie and rural
pnihlcnis as well as Watcr-lindin^. Addresfi :

754. Sliukrawar, Poona 2, JMl. No. 5Ii:l.

ARDESHIR. Hormasji, LCU.. M.f.E.,
P.l.l..\., Archil ect, and Oh.irleied l'’.n'.rinepr.

h. 2'Uh Aui^misI IKTn; Fdar : Elphili-
si one t 'olleee, Uonihay and

{

neer, Nepal, till end of U)(Ui

;

one of tlie, si'iiior Arche
teei.s in town; elected I'cllow ot the Indian
lnstilut.e of Areliitccts in I'.ej.ri; Pre.sident,

Indian insfitntc. of Architects, nt4i;-4r.

;

ineinhcr, Pandra Municipal Council. Ut20-10:>(».

Address: 7, (’olaha t.dianihcrs, {.!olai>a,

liomhay.

ARSHI, Mohammad Samsamul-Baq, Ortrani-

ser. 'fhe ( 'rown l.ife Insiiraiiec Co. o| Canada,
since IltUt. h. Nov. 12. ItXih. at. .lodlipiir,

•v. of JMun.shi Mohammad hiris Ahmed, J’h'adcr,

Chief Court and leading.

'I'liikanas of Marwar

;

Ji'dar. : J)arhai lliizh School,
Jodhpur; JMadrassali Col

Icfre, Ca hail I a,:

S t e n o - 'f y j) i s t
’ s ('\a,ni.

'reachcr. Sir Pjatap lli'ih

Seliool, Jodhpur, T.I22
.

Steno}.uai)hcr, P.W.l).,
f3o\t. of India, New Jndhi.
1U2J-2.5 ; worked in dilfereut
cajiacities in l.C.P.'s (Hlice,

Jodhpur, l'.»2(>-27 ; at,tended
Police Snh-lnspectors' 'frainiu!

•Alorada,l)a,(l, 11»2S-21> at State expense ; worked
as Suh-In,s])ector, Jodhtuir I’olici-. till I'Jdtl

;

Acicnt, I’rudeiit ial Assurance Co. lAd., of
Knuiaiid, ll):{ti-45; is a Nationalist Muslim
tlcneral Se<-y., Jamiat Xdama, Jodlipur and
inernher of t lie Contrre.ss ; Meiialist. in Sports
and Dramatic A.s.sia-iatioiis ; knows Knulish,
IVrsian, Arahic, Urdu and Hindi. liecreaiimm:
Cricket: l''ootl)alI

; Hockey; VolJcv Hall ;

JtaeinRand other ttames ; Dramasaiid Hcliates.
Address: 4s. Jaswaint Hnildin«H, Jodhjmr.

ARTE, Vinayak Bhaskar, li.Sc. (Hons.)
(Hornbay), Financial Adviser & Chief Accounts
Officer, G.l.P. Railway, Hornbay, since April
1047. h. AuKust 2 : 1 , 1805, «.*of Professor
Bhaskar Kainchandra Arte, M.A., Baroda
CoIlcRc. ; m. Sumitra, d. of Moreshwar Shankar
Godanibe of Payrm <t Co. ; one s. Itanicsh 1

Vinayak Arte ; Kduc.

:

Baroda College
Elphinstonc Collcpe. Lecturer in I’hysics,

|

Elphinstone Collcpe A: Royal Institute of
Science, Bombay, 1016-21

;
joined the Indian

Audit <fe Aceounts Service, 18th Feb. 1022;
Uudcr-Sccretary, Political Hit External Affairs
Dept., Covt. of India, 1040-44 ; Accountartt-
tJoncral, Bihar, 104f>; Chief Auditor, C.l.P.
and B.B. C.l. Illys., 1040 ; Financial Adviser
and Chief Accounts Officer, E. I. Railway,
Nov. 1946 to March 1947. lieereations

:

Tennis and Cricket. Clubs : C. C. I., Bombay

;

niudu Gymkhana, Bombay ;
Gn^en Room,

Simla ; ChdmBford Club, Delhi ; Ranchi Club,
Ranelil. Address

:

8-E, Mafatlal Park,
Warden Road, Bombay.

ASHAR, H. N., Manapinp Director, The Dipvljay
Jnsurauec Uo., Ltfl. siiwi* 1042. h. in 1006 at
Rajkot ; Edar.

:

Passcil in I,in* lir.st. class in tlu'

Book-keepiup and accounts
examination.s held by the
National Union and London
UhambfT of (‘omnnTcc.
Was Chief Scout Com-
luissioncr for P.ajkot

State and pot a ccrtilicat-

from Maliatma Gandhi lor

his ahlc leadcr-.hi[> in Scoiit-

inp in 1025; stirtcd hii-

carecr with <3rcsliam; won
a mdd jnedul in the hrst

year
;
joined Now India a^

Chitd' Apent for Cutch and
Knttiiawar ; \vi>n pold nu'dals twice for iiiphcst

husincss production
;

joined ns Branch
MaiiaiaT of Itharat In.siir.ince Co., I.td.,

Bonihay. in 10:57 ;
recipuMit of sexeraj

medals and I'rizc.s for re<-ord husincss.
Address: IHian-Niir, Sir Phirozsh.ah Mehta
Road, fort. Hoiuliay.

ASHER, Karsondas Govindjl, Proprietor,
Aslicr A' <‘o.. and the firm of Karsondas G.
Ash<*r.<loalinpin Hayon, Spun, Staple, Woollen
and Raw silk Yarn h. U.>()5at Jamkhamhhalia

fSaii'-asidra) in a rc.siiccl-

a*'lc Rdiatia family; m.
« Jiampalien, d. of [.axinidas
Mulj), u landlord and ji'cce-

poodsnicrcliantof Boinhay
;

one s. and one d. : Edac. :

National Collein-, Boinfwiy.
A slanncli Conpressman

;

founder and promoter,
National llipli Sehoo',
Itomlav, duriup Maliatma

* tlatKlhi's noii-e,o-o|»eration

niovemeut, 1021 ; worked
for some time as an llofiorary UormiK'nial
Repri'Sentat ive to liombaif .Sumaehar : is a
piildic speaker; has t.ravelted extensively.
Pablieafions : Has eoutrihided «evera] arf’cles
on commerce to ilifh'rcnt ncwspapi'rs . a'- a
.scholar in *' Gita and Upariishaiis, " has

j

puhlisheil many articles in mapazlnes and
'

newspaTier.s. Pe'-rention

:

Walkinp. Addiess :'

La.xini Bhuvan, Anand Bang, Tapore Road,
Santa Cruz, Bonihay 22.

ASRANI, Udhav A., M.A. (Physics) (Bom.),
Assistant Professor of J’hysies, ilindu Univer-
.sily, Ikmaras h. .Inn-' iMO.d, .v. of
Seth AKudomal Asraui : m. Sitadevi : two .s*.

and orn* d. ; Edur. : Wilson Uollope, Boinhay,
1010-16; y)a.ssed Assoeiate i‘ellow’shif»

Examination of the Royal .\eronauti(;al
j

Society of Enpland, 1044. ,7oin<*d Hindu
Uuiv. as Asstt. Prof., 1010; nrpanl.serl Sew'ak
Maiidal, 1026; Self-Help CinJe, 10:12 and
Idr*al Stndrmts’ Home, 1046

;
partieipaterl in

all Uongri'ss movements since 10:10 ; provincial
dictator in 1941; spent 5 yeans in prison;
ele<'ted to U. P. Leg. (’oiineil from Bannras
and Gtiazi]uir Districts, 1046; rc-eleeterl,

1948 ; iin‘inl>er, sevr'ral Ediirational Com-
mittees of U. P. Govt.; meiidier, Exeoutive
Ctt<*e., U. P. Lok Sewak Hangh ; organised
constructive w'ork training e.arnp for students,
1948 ; deeply interested in Vedanta and
Yoga. Puldiraiions : Etort/ of a Mighty Soul ;

Essays on Vedanta, Address

:

Hindu
University, Bauuras.

ASTHANA, Dr. Narayan Prasad, M.A.,
LL.l)., Advocate, High Court and Viee-
Chancellor, Agra University, b. April 20,
1874, s. of Dr. Din Dayal ; m. Shrimati
Girja Devi

;
three s. and six d. : Educ. :

Agra College, Agra. Advocate, High Court,
from 180.5 ; elected Vlce-Clmlrman, Agra
Munieifial Board, 1009; member. Provincial
l.egislatlvc Council, U.P., 1916-23; member,
Council of State, 1927-30 ; Vice-Chancellor,

Agra University first elected, 1028-30 ; again
1946; Advocate-General, U.P., 1937-46;
elected thrice President of the All-Tndia
Kayastha Conference

;
elected Chairman,

Bar Council, Allahabad High Court, 1937
ujito date. Address

:

23, Canning Road,
Allahabad.

ASTHANA. Raghnnath Prasad. M.Se. (Allalia-

had), D.I.e. (Loud.), Pli.D. (Loud.),
l'’..\.Se.. F.B.S., Principal, (kdlcge of Agri-
culture. Nagpur, h. Fciiruary 20, 1906,
s. of lat(“ I’riloki Nath, Retd. District Jmlge
(U.P.); ni. Sliriin. G. K. Asthana Vidiishi,
d. of lati' Di wan Bahadur Jay Gopal Asthana.
Finance Minister, Gwalior Govt. ; two s. and
one d. : Edar.

:

.\llaliahad ; England. On
the teaching staff of tlie Uuiv. of AllahaRad

;

Agra Cullcpc ; Mycologist to Govt., C.P. and
Bcrar. 1‘abiieations : ;{5 H.cscarch Publica-
tions in different Indian and foreign journals.
Recreations : Music ; Tlicology. Clubs: Local
Masonic and iiou-.Masonic. (Miihs. Address

:

6:t,l, q'cinplc Road, Civil Lines, Nagpur.

AUGUST!, K. Joseph, b. Dec. 1884, In

a (amily w-ith long eoinincrcial traditions,

'l ook to Imsiucss early in lifi; ; is a jiioneer in

joint stock enterjirisc in

'I’ravancorc
;

was otic of

tlie first to introduce

motor industry in tlio

State
;

is a laudbolder

and husincss in a n ;

founded tlic Palai Central

liank Ltd., of Soiitli India;

is the Managing Director

of tlio Bank from tlic

beginning. Address: Palai, S. 1.

AUROBINDO, Sri. b. Calcutta, 1.5 Aug.
1872 ; Educ. : Cambridgi*. Publications : The
Life Divine, 2 Vols. ; Essays on the Gita,

2 Vols.
;

Synthesis of Yoga, Vol. 1 ;
Eystem

of Sat tonal Education ; td'iil and Prin/ress

;

E'lpennau ,
Eroliilion ; Thonghts and Glimpses;

Ishopanxshad, ti'xl., l.ranslation and commen-
fary. Hymns to the Mystic Fire; Renaissance,
in India : The Ideal of the Eurmuyogin ;

ViKfu and its Objects: (Otarpara Epeerli

;

Hratn of India : Kalidasa: The Mother;
The Riddle ot this World; Lights on Yoga /
More Lights on Voga ; Eases of Yoga : Hera-
clitus ; Vieirs and lierieirs, liankiut—Tilak—
Dayarianda ; Letters, 2 Vols. ; Speeches of
Sri Aurobindo, Collected Poems and
Idays, 2 Vols. ; Poetns Past and Present

;

Saeitri : ..la Fpie Poem, Rooks I -11 1

.

Letters
:5rd Senes (literary): The Unman Cucle

:

I’uhlishcd ill Bengali Sri Arabinder Pnlra,
Dliarma O. Jaltiyata, Gitar Ehumika.
Address : Pondicherry.

AYER, Subbier Appadurai, Director of Publi-
city, Government of Bombay, b. April 1,

1808, s. of A. Siibbicr and Lakshmi Snbbier of
iSiiivalapperi .'ind Etaiyapurarn ; m. Alamclii,
d. of K. Venkatrainier of Madura; six s. and
two d . ;

Educ. : Etaiyapurarn and Tlriinclveli.

Associated Press of India and Reuters, from
1018-41 : Minister of IMiblicity and Propa-
ganda, Provisional Govt, of Azad Hind, till

I'.ilo. Ite-'reation

:

Walking. Atidress

:

20,

Nugin Maliul, Churcligate, Bombay.

AYYANGAR, Rao Bahadur G. N. Ranga-
swaxni, J.A.S. (Retired), B.A., F.N.I., Pro-
fessor of Botany, Andhra University, W'^altalr.

b. May 10. 1887; m. Sriinati Komalani; Educ.:
Madras Christian and Presidency Colleges.

Subsequently devoted to tbc ( jcnetics of Rice,

Millets and ihdscs at tiie Agricultural College

ami Rc.sea.reh Institute, Coimbatore, and
rctin d as tla* Prinelpnl of the Institution in

1042 ;
President, Agricultural Section, Indian

Science (’ongress, Bangalore, 1032; made
an agrieultural survey of the Andamans and
Nicobar Islands, latter half of 1946 for the
Government of India. Publications : Papers
on the Genetics of Rice, Millets and Pulses In
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the Memoirs ( AcrienUiiraH of tin? (jovt. of
|

linlia ; Tlie hnlian Journal of A^r., Science,

J^roceedinj'H of the Academy of Scie.nces,

lianjiulon*, Current Science and the Madras
Ajirii ultiiraJ .loiirnul. Afldrexx : ]*rofeHH(jr of

Jndan>, Aiidl»ra I niversily, WaltaLr.

AYYANGAR, The Hon. Shri N. Gopala* I

Kwaxm, It \ .

!'• C ,
Minister tor Itailways juul

j

'rri.nsj»i,r; ,(J(»vi. of India ninee Seplt'inlier

^.;’.lst March lhH*J . m. Sri Konialuminal ; tlduc.: I

Wesley, l*roaidenc\ and i.aw
{

Colh'Kcs, Madras. Asstt.
j

I’roicssor, l*ae.haiy}ipj)a’8

('(}lle(ze, Madras, lU(t4;

entered Ma<lru8 Civil Service
hy a competitive exa ruina-

tion in Dy.
mil.'j- 10H< ;

Coilcclot and
l)t. M^;1.«., niemher.
Indian Li^islaf ive Ahhciii-

hly, li)li7 ; itr'jiistrur-Ccnrirfti

of l*ancha\ ats and Inspector
ol laicrd l.odieh,

i'ollector nml I)t M^fr;., Ariantripur, IltdS-Ji ;

Jnspiador <if Mnnieipal Council.s and Local
lloanls. I'dil-Jt'J

,
Secy totLnt., JV W. Dept..

Il»:ti;-;i4; 1‘resident, Indian OMieers’ Assoi;.,

Madras, I PJf*-.'!?; meinlier, itoard ot Uevcmie,,
Mailras, lu:tri-:i7 ; I’rinic .Minister ot Kinshnur,
l!».'l7-i;t; incinher. Constituent Asscndily

;

Ministry •withoirt J'ortfolio, tJnvt. ol India,
Sr-pt. 1!>47-Sept. IPIS ; l.cadrT of tin*

Indian l)»>l(>r;at ion to C.N. Security Council,
Jills. Addrois : [>, (^uccmi \ ictoria Load.
JS’«'VV Delhi.

AYYANGAR, Dewan Bahadur V. Bhashyam,
It. A , l:.l..(.MadiaM. Hoiiv. Dm'ccI or <,r ILirijan
Wrdlarc, Madras, since April DUO f/. ISVo ;

/'Sd/u Madias Joined .Madiiis I’roviucial
.liidicial Scr\icc ;is Dt . Munsill, ; retired
in 1 11.'! I, as Dt. .Iiidtie after aefim.' as a .Indue
oltlic II iuli Cniii t . Madras, for a slotl pern ( I :

was iioininalcd niemlK'i. Iin|)erial i.'(.;is!al r\

c

Asseiiilih foi.ilcini, l'.i;’.l ; is wm i.rii'.’ lor t In

anicliorat ion ol tin* eondilioiis of ilaiijans;
J'les

, Haiiian Sc\ ak Sanuli, .Madras; 'I'liakkat
Itapa VidNala>;i. '!’> auai a > a nauai . S.I’.C.A ,

Madias. Adifri'ss : llonorniA Diicci )i. Han-
jiiii WcHaic, Madras.

AYYAR, The Hon’ble Mr. Justice A. S. P.,
M.A. (Dxon.), J.t'.S., ICILS.L., Har-at-Law
(Inner 'I’einpl?-). Cert ifieat.<' of Honour A
Lnnudon Medal (ilctti), Kellow of the Ito.val
Society of Literature of the I’nited Kinuddin,
London (1P:;;{). liinh Court .Indue. Madras,
.since Sept. lUtH. />, January llti, IKpi), «. of
Suhramania Iyer and A khilandeswari Ainni.ii
of Ayilani N'illaue, .Malahar Dist.; ni. Sriinati
Vedanayaici Aininal .

two s, and live d.:
KJu<\: Oxtord, London and Madru'.. EnL-n'd
tin' L(',S., l',»i!l, hy open eoinpetition exam-
ination at l.ondon ; enine to India, ; was
<\>llcetor and Di.strict Maui.strate, Cnddapaii
ainl South Kanai’a ; entered the Judiciary,
11Kd);was District, and Sessions .Indue in several
disti-irls. J'ublii'u/dins : Indian A ffn- l}hrtiei

t^forif's. Voi.s. I to 111: liiilnddna : 'I'firec

Mrn of Drstini/ : I’anchaUudm and Ilitnpa-
drm Storii's ; IS/iasa ; 'J’lrn Pinas of lUiasa;
An Indian in H'e.'.Vm/ Purofir : ilriii/iinij

Talea of Ind. ; Trial of Srii'nri' for the Mnrih r

of llinnanitij : .Srnso in Srj- and utficr Ktoric.s ;

Finficr of fh'stini/ and other Storim : Hindu
Law'll Confrihation to World J urinpriidencf :

A lAitman'H lihinjamd (Hta : Kornlini and
Knnnaki : Manimekalni, Three Famous
Tales, etc. Address: MJita', 7, Waddtdl'
Itoad. JviJpauk, Madras 10.

AYYAR, Thandalai Krishnaswami Jaya-
rama, B.A. (Matheinaties), ()l!irer-in-(diar) e.

Administration of Sandur (inerKcd with Mnd-
rasL since J uly 21). 1 '.)48. h. Dec. 1 7, 1 DOS. s. (»f

Krislmaswiirni Ayyar ; in. Srimathl Meenakshi

;

two .s. and four d.: Kduc.

:

Bishop H(?ber
Institutions, Triehinopoly (S.l,), Madras 1

llulvcr.sity, Marlras Bevenuc suliordimito
j

service till 1D42; Comndssioued OHIccr in
the Pioneer Force in Assam Field Service,

‘

lD4;i-40. Recreations: Chess. K<*otball

'r(?uuis ;
lover of nature in all its wild state.

Special Hobbies : Gardeuiii}; and Matheinatii al

Studies. Address

:

(iandliiuaKar, Bellary.

AZAO, The Hon’ble Moulaiui Abid Kalazn,
Educath'ij Minister, (Jovt. of Jinlia,

.since Auuuht ID47; eminent Muslim
divine and thinke.r. b.

in Mecca ol an ohl

family «>f Delhi, whose
lnstory dates hack to
Akbai 's time, his lather, a
divine srholai of his time
)ia\inu uone to Mecca in

lKr>7 and settled lltercaiid

wJnr in 18118 n-tiirned with
his family to India and
.settled in Calcutta ; Fdar. :

Frivately, ainl when
fourtr*f‘n yr-ars old finished
stmlies in Arabic and Oriental learning
and had startl'd teaehiiiu. Afterwards
went tor it tour of Iraq. Etry]>t, Syria,
Turkey and France and acquired knowledge
ol European luuunaue.s and lit.eratiires

throiiuh pri\at.e leadmu. In 1D12, wlieu
Iniiiaii Muslims were still keejtinu away
from national j>olitieal ino\cinent.s and
were rej'iinled as (qtponenis of Kulian
.Nalionai Coriuress, lie starlet! Ids famou.'^
Crtln joiirital, “ .AL-IIIL.\L and invited
liniiun Muslims to join the National C'onuress
which actpiircd cxlraordhiury po|iularity
and hroiiuht about jiolitieal awakiniiu'
amcniu Mus.salmans : flovcrnmcut suftpressed
** A L-ll 1 L.AL ” in 1D14 and interned iiini in
Ranclii ; was rehased in January 1D2()

;

look part in the Noii-Co-operatioii Movement
under Matiatina Oandhi'.s i(‘atler.shij). arrested
the .same ytar alonu with otlii'r leaders and
iniiiriMined for two yeais

; served several
terms of itiiprisonmeiil eleven years in all ;

was hist imprisoned in Anunst 1D42 for
tliree >cars: President. Indian National
<
'«ini.rre.ss. 11)2;’. ami auain ll).‘5D-4tJ: eoimlry’s

jvolilical destiiiy took sliajte tliiriiii* liis

I’re.sidentKhip : eomlneted talks w ith Sir
Stalloul t'ripj.s on ht hall of the t om'jess,
11)12 : was Die .sole spokesman of t he Congress
when Lonl Wnvcll called the Simla Confcrt'net .

I'.i t."* ; eomlneted iieuot iations w ith I In- Caliinel
Mission on hehall of the < onurt'ss. IDIO ;

ICdueatiori Memher, Interim tJoxernnient,
Jamiary-.Anuust 11)17. Diiental scholar
and ant hoi ol international renown, im-
pr<*ssi\e speal.'ei ami itowerful writer.
pnhtieatinns

:

St'vcial hooks on dilferent
tnanehes of I’hilosoplu and IJteraf.nn-

; j

his eominentary on ijuran i.s jiarl leularlv
i

weli-known ; next to Mahatma Gandlii,
j

hi.s fnihlieations yield the liifrhe.st royalty!
in India. Address: ID, AUh.«ir Road,
New Delhi and Balhunnue Circular Boad,
(’aleutta.

BADHWAR, Fateh Chand, B.A. (Cantab.),
M.B.E. (11)11), (».ILE. nD4l)), Memher,
Bailway llonnl, Govt, of India, since Sept.
11)47. b. September 2D, iDOt), a . of the
late Gokal Chaiid Badliwai, l.C.S. and Mrs.]
Mael Kaiir Badliwar ; in. Dr. Mary Annahclle
Tliom:i.s, I’rolessoi of C. ymeeolouy and Ohstel- i

Ties, Queen Mary Hospital, Lucknow, el. d. \

of Sir tleorue and Lady Sarah Thomas,
1D47 ; Fdne.: AA'oodstoe). College, Miissoorie,
11)07-12; Shcrw'ooil College, Naini Tal, IDIH-

; Christ College, t'amhridue, 1920-22.
After 2 years of varied exiierienee on ships,
docks, bridtres, canals and railways in Europe
and .America, w.^s appointed to the .Indian
Bly. Service of Engineers in 192b and W’as

posted to the E. I Bly. ; commissioned into
the ('orps of Indian Enuineers in Sept. 1941
and eomiimiided No. G, 'feeli. Training Group
until Dee. ]94;{ ; recalled to (Mvil employment

;

llrst Indian to he aiipointeil as Seey., BaUway
Board, April 1944 ; appointed tlenerul M ana-
irer, O. T. Rly.. Jan. 1947. Reireations : Golf,
shoot inu, Iksiiinp;, ridiiiR and raeinn ; ki'en on
trekking in the Himalayas and natural history
in all its .-ispects. Clubs: Delfii Gymkhana;
Chelmsford. Address

:

The Railway Board,
Government of India, New Delhi.

tor, Rad.shah & Sons, Aerated Water Industry
in Hyderabad and sole agents lor ‘ VirntoL
h. Dee. 22, 1924, s. of Mohd.
Fassinddin Badsliah, an
industrialist of Hyderabad ;

in. Fa/lunnlsa Re«um, el. d.

of Ljhahiddiii Khan, 1947;
one d. ; Filar.

:

Govt,. Iliuh
School, (^ladi'ruhat and
t)sniaiiiu Eniversit y. Joined
father's liusiiiess, 1942 ;

eomlneted research to im-
pn)\e the (piality of
]»rodn«*ts. enahlint; t,h<' tirni

ultimately to win the Gold
Medal at the llyderahad Imlustria! Exhibit ion;

worked ill .several soeii'ties ; memher, Woikinq
Commil.tee of the Manufactureis’ I'eutral

A.s.sociat ion. since JD47. llerrraliov.s : A
keen sporl.sman ; was a memher of the (Jnlv.

lootlial! team. .Iddres.s : C/o Hadshah A
Sons, Station Road. llyilerabad-Deei-an.

BAFNA, Sanchalal Chaganmal, Cotton mi i-

chant. General ( ommi.ssmn aueui and F.edford

and Olds Moliih' Motor
dc'ilers. Dlinlia. I>. Jnl> ID.

IDID, otihe Ratha family,
ni. Miss Taraliai Chorilia, d.

of Fakirchaml Ghonlni ol

Daliann ; one s. ami three
d.: Kdne.: Dhiilia lii«h

SeliooL Memhei. Dhulia
IMunicijialit >• ; rneinher.

Gram I'aiiehaval. I'auna ,

Ch.'iirman. Naya Dan Man-
dal. Fauna ; Social worker
Cliih .

( 'limine i'illh.

Iteereidion Indian yanies. Addresi-

:

Daina
Niw.i.s, Lane No. 1 :5. Dhulia (\\ e.-^f Khandish),

BAGLA, Lala Ramesh'war Prasad, husiness-
man, 0 } Mu' resjiectahle family of Raulas ol

Cliiirii, Bikaner Slati', son of Lai:i Dinaiiatli

r.aulii. l)nsine.s.smnn ami one of tin* fonmlers of
the IMiirwiiri intermediate
CollesM'. Kanpur, ami Lnil.ed

ProMiiee,^ Cliamlx'r of Com-
meree. h. May 7, 1994 ;

Fdiir. : Privately umli'r t.hc

I'.ireliil trainiiiir and uuid-
aiiei' of his father, 'look
to InisineHs at a very early
age ami ('hlarucd hi.s father’s

hiisiues.s eon.siderahly

;

Director amt Mauauinu
Auent. Maheshwari Di'vi

Jute Mills ; Proprietor,

.Messrs. Gauuadhar Raijuatli. Kauj/ur ; i'artner,

.Auarwal A Go., Manauiuu Aueiits of the India
1 lilted Mills Ltd., Bombay, the hi'uuest 'rextile

unit of India ; director of various other promi-
m;nt hnsines.s coneerns ; has certain other
hiisiiie.s.s pruiiositioiis in hand and is conteni"

platdnu a liirther exti'iision of his industrial

and eommereial aetivitie,s ; has travelled

widely over Europe and develo])f‘d an indus-
trial outlook after a elo.se stmly of the hitr

industrial orpaiiisatious of Enroiiean countries.

Meinlier, Kanpur Muniei])al Board and its

Ghairmau, 1911-43; llony. Secretary, IJ.P.

Ghaniher of Goinmerec, 1931-40 and Its Presi-

dent, I91()-4r>; Member, Executive Committee,
Federation of Indian Cliamhers of Commerce
and l'[)per India (Jliamher of Commerce for

sevi ral years : Member, Central Assembly
D’oiii constitneney of cities of U.P., i9:{()-:t4 ;

Member - ManaizinK Cttee. of the .Millowiiers

Assoeinti.^n, Romhay Emiiloyers Delcffa-

tion to the Jnteriiationai Labour Con-
ferenee at (h-iieva in 1931 ; Emjiloyers
Delegate to the Second Session of J.L.O.
Textile Committee held in Genova in 1948 ;

tendered evidence hefori? the Whitley Com-
mission, Lotliian Committee, and Joint
Parliamentary (kiinmittee : is eonneeted with
several otlicr public institutions of the United
Provinces ; renounced the title of llai Bahadur
on l.^th August 1947 ;

has donated the
Dinanath Parbati Ba(;lu Infectious Diseases
Hospital in revered memory of his

parents ; the hospital is equipped with

and I BADSHAB, Mohammed Qamxnddin, Proprie-
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forty-eiRht bedB in the Administrative Block
and twenty-four beds in the Small Pox Block,
raeh capable of providing double accommo-
dation in caa(‘ of emergency and is furnished
with latest equipments. IJobbt/ : Fine Arts,
particularly Music,. Addresit : liagla Cottitge,
Shrimati Parbati Bagla lioad, Xaupur.

BAHADUR, Raj, b.Sc.. M. A., I.L.B., Advocate,
iligli (Unirl, Rajasthan; IVhuiibei, Indian
Parliament, h. Dir. Hi, l‘)12. a. of Sunder bal,

i(iiarat|)nr Darii.-ir Vakil { Riqnesenl.'il i\e)

al the (’ourt of ^'akils foi P.ajpulana States
at Ml. Ahn. an<l Shriin. Maliade\i; ui. Sliriin.

>’id,\av;iti Sri\ast;i\a, R..'\., R.'l’., Ilead-
ini.sire.ss, tiirls' lliudi Seliool, Rharatpiir and
iL of li. I’l. |)r Na.ih;Hla Pd., ('i\il Surgeon,
t'.P. ; lour A.: /uhir. : Sadar Migli SeliiMd.

Rh.aral pur
;
Maliaraja's High M'liool, .laijair;

.Maharaja’s Coll., .laipni ; .Aura Coll., Agra ;

St .lolm’s Coll., Ai.;ra. Advoeate, llijrh Conrt ;

liliaratpur; Ma,tsya I nion. Rajasthan; 1’rt‘s.,

P-ar .Assoc., Bharatpur; Secy., tieneral S<-ey.,

Vice iq-es. and Oll'g. Pres., Piharat])ni

Dist.. Congress Ctt.ee ;
niemher, I'roAineial

Congress Cttei'. ; elected nieinlier, C.A., Idl.".

troin Mat,s>a Cidon. Piihlirutionn : Contri-
hntions in local Himii .lonrnals. Itrcrvotionn :

Music; honel> w.ilks or oiUings in Poresis.
('luh : Krishna Cluh. J/A/r<',ss . <), Windsor
I'lacc, ^c\v Delhi.

BAHUGUNA, Surendia Datt. M.A.
(Kconotnies), Lb. It., Dip. Kd.. M.R.S.T.,
Idrci'tur ol Kdncatiun iV Rural Jleeonstriic-
tioii. Maynrhhan), Dcpniv Director of Pnhlie
I list I net ion, thi.s.sa ; lidneat ional Adviser
lor the Kastern St,ales Agency; Principal,
(Jhananand Coll., Mnssoorie, l3.P b. Dee.
14, ]'.»(».)

; VI. Shrimati Sliakambari Devi
Dniyal , Educ. : Pratap High School,
'1 ehri (larhval State; D.A.V. Coll., Debra
Dim ; ('entral Hindu tJoIl., iteiiares ; Lucknow
University; Leeds liniv. 'I'eaeher, Oambridgo
School, Debra Dun; lb -admaster of the State
High School, Nandgtion State, Publications

:

A Diesis on the social, eeonoinle, and political

life of a tribe of the Himalayas and a the.sis on
the lOdiieational ideals and mettiods of
Sand'>r'on. Aiblrcss : Cuttack. Driss.i.

BAID, Hanuznanxnall, Managing Director,

Raid brothers Ltd. ;

Direct 01 . Hind Sugar Co.
Ltd.

;
West Hengal Ma,rket-

ing Ltd., Calcutta, h. ,ian.

Id, HID! (Poh badi d, 1SI70),
" in Rajaiilesai , in bikaner

State, X. of late Hnlasehand
Raid ; ?//. on Raisakh Sudi
d. UIH'J. Member, Municipal
board. Public Works Dept,
and Piuunce Dept., Rajal-
de.sar for about d years ;

Honorary Secretary to
, Calcutta, for about d years ;

doing husine.ss as Sugar Merchant, a’ Com-
mission Agent. J(/ifre.s-,s .•

‘J, Doyehatt.a
Street , Caleutl.il.

Merehiints Cite

BAJAJ, Kamalnayan Jazimalal, Visliarad,
Businessman, b. .Ian. 2d, HH.n, x. of late
.lumnalal Biijaj and Smti. .lankidovi bajaj ;

m. Smti. Savitriiievi Bajaj ; tw'o x. and one i/.

;

Edur. : Satyagraha Asliriun, Saharmati

;

(liijcrat Viifyapceth, Ahinedahad ; Satyagraha
Ashram, AVardha; St. I’eter’s College, (Vilombo,
Ceylon; Pitzwilliam Hall, Cambridge ; Inner
Temple, London

;
on account of w'ar, left

the studies at Camhritige, and at Bar in
London, (diairrnau, Mukand Iron ifeSteol Works
Ltd.,Baclihraj d’radlng Corporation, andJamnu-
lal Sons Ltd., Bombay; Director of many otlier
coneerns

; ^JTeasiirer, All India States Peoples
Conference ; 'I’reasiirer, Reception Cttec. of
tlie Gfith Session of the Indian National
t.kmgress. Jaipur; member, Mahatma ji's

IHstorieiil Dandi Salt March ; member and
treasurer of several (diaritahle Trusts and insti-

tutions. Hecreation : .Bridge. Clubs

:

The
Bombay Presidency Radio Cluh Ltd. ; Cricket
Club of India Ltd. ; Royal Western India Turf

Club Ltd. Address: Office: .^»1. Mahatma
Candhi Road. Port, Bombay ; llesidencr :

Bhagwati Bhuvaii, Cariniehael Road, boinliay.

BAJAJ, Lala Gilloomal, Businessman and
public worker, Kuupur. b. Dee. 2H, lUOl.
s. of Lala Mahanandraraji Baj.ij ; in. Shri-

luati Haide\iji; one .x.,

Riimkrishna bajaj. Pres.,

Kaiqair Kapra Ctlee. ;

tieneral Sei'v., Shri Marwari
Jlulika AMiiyaiiil.h Intel

College and Shri Marwari
Aiisliilhalaya Society, Kan-
pur ; .loiiit Secy., Marwari
Intermediate l^ollege ; Asstt.
Secy., Marwari Library ;

I'reasiirer, Kanpur Caii.sliala

Society ; member, Kanpur
Devekqmieiit Boanls’ Pi-

minee Cttec. A All-India Marwari Pederation.
Club : Marwari (Miih. Addrr.><s

:

(iillooinal

Jaiiuiraiu tieueralgaiij, Jvaiipur.

BAJPAI, Sir Girja Shankar,
b.A. (Oxon.), B.Se. f Allahabad), K.(i.S.l.,

K.b.L.. l.ti.S.. Seerebiry-Cimeral,
Ministry of K.Kternal Affairs and Common-
wealth Relations, (Jovt. of India, since June
11D7. b. .April 2, IH'.H ; Edur.: Muir Central
College, Allahabad and Merton (Aillege, Oxford.
Appointed to the l.tLS., Movemlier J91,^»;

C uder-Seeretary to Oovt., U.P., l*.»20-2]
;

Secy, for India at Imperial Conference,
H)2I and at Confereneo for Limitation of
Armaments. Washington, 1921-22

; on depu-
tation to the Dominion.^ of Canada. Australia,
and New Zealand, 1922 ; Uuder-Seey. and
liepnty Secy, to the Covt. of India, Dept, of
Kdncaiion, Health and liahds, 1922-20; Jieput-
ed to Sontli Africa, l92.>-20 ; Seeretiiry

to Oovt, of India, l927-29and 19:52-40; Deput-
ed to Oeneva, 1929 and 19:>0 and to tlie Indian
Round Table (hiiiereiiei', 19:50 ainl 19:51 ;

Adviser to Indian Delegation to Inijierial

Cimferenee, I'.i'd? ; Member, Viceroy’s Kxe-
entive Council, Sept. Iii:5.'»-Jan. 19:5(» and

}

April l940-<)eU»ber 1911 ; Ageiif-C.eneral for

India in C.S.A., Oet. 1941-Nov. liHti
;
Charge

d’AHuires, liiiiiuu PiuLassy in Washington,
>iuv. 194(‘>-Jau. 1917 ; India’s Representa-
tive on (unincil of i NRRA. lit 11- Hi :

Leader of India De.legatiou C^ouli renec on
Civil Aviation, Cliieago. Dill, and to P.A.O.
Conference, Qiiehee. I9ir>

;
Kirst .Allernate

Delegate, Peoiioniie. and Social Council,
United Natioas, J>rd Session, 1910 Indian
Rejiresenbitive, Opening Meetings of’ Advisory
Committee on Permanent Headquarters,
Cniti'd Nations, 1947. Address: 10, Queens-
way, New Delhi.

BAJPAI, Rai Bahadur Pandit Surajdin,
O.B.E. (19519), B.Sc., 1st elass 19()S, Allaha-
bad Unlv., LL.b., 1st class 1910, Allaha-
bad Univ., Rai Bahadur, I92t» ; ]''in.anco

Secy, to tlie Madhya 15|iu.”at Covt. since
July 1, 1948. b. August ;:i, ]Sa7 ; m.
Slireemati Vashoda Devi, 190(>; Kduc.

:

Muir Central (:oll. and tlie Univ. Sehool
of Law, Ailalialiad. JTofessor of Matlic-
inaties, Muir Central Coll., Allahabad, March
1909 to April 1910 ; ap].ointed Dy. Coll,

in the U.P. Civil Service from Oct.

1910; Secy., Allatiubad Dist. Board,
1914-16; Junior Secy, and Secy.. Board of

Revenue, U.P., 1919-23 ; Dy. Secy., Pinance
Dept., Covt. of U.I’., since Deecinher 1923

;

Finance Secy, to the U.I*. Covt., 1938;
retd, in jAiigust 1942; rc-cinploycd as
Dy. Inspeetor-tJeneral of Civil Hosyiitals. U.P.,
June 1942-Jan. 194r> and again as Dy.
Coiumnr., Transport, U.P. from April 20 to
Nov. 1945. Address: Shiva Dltam, Mall
Avenue, Lucknow'.

BAKHLE, Kamalaker Chintaman, B.Sc.
(Hons.) (Kng.), l^ondon, Meiub«*r of Institute
of Transport, Member of Institution of
EngiiicerB (India), Fellow of the IVrmaiient
Way Institution, Chief Coiniiiissioncr of
Railways, Govt, of India, b. Nov. 17, 1898,
2nd s. of Colonel C. R. Bakhle, I.M.S. (Retd.)

;

I

m. IJlabai Deuskar ; one s. and tw'o d . ; Educ.

:

i Dulwich College, University (College, London.
!

Clubs : Williiigdon Sinirts and Cricket Club
I

of India, Bombay ; Delhi Gymkhana Club,
New Delhi. Address: 2, York Road,
Railway Board, New Dcllil.

BAKSI, Ardhendu, Jl.A. (Hons.). B.L., Indian
Co\t . 'I’rnde CiiminissioniT in Australia and
New Zealand, since HII9. b. Dee. 1.3, J‘.H4 ; ru.

ibiina baksi (nee Chakra vart i) ; t hree s.

and itne ti.
;
Edur. : I'residenev Coll., Calcutta ;

1 dm . id Calenlta. Indian Audit and Aeeonnts
Seixiee, I9:!P. ,> ssl t - Aecoiintunl.-Ceiierai,
Bengal; lAaminei, Oufside Audit Di'ptt.,

itengal till I9Ld; .VssH . Pinaiieiai Ad\isei
(Kond). rnih*r-See> .. Kinanee Dept, and Dy.
Kniaiieial Aibiser (I'bod), tioxt- of India till

ltU7 ; D\ . Secy., Ministiy of Industry and
Siipjily, Co\r. of India, t ill 1949. lierrcafions

l‘hoiogia.]ili\ Address : Rnidential Itiiild-

ing. Martin I’laee, Nydney, N.S.W., Australia.

BAL, Brigadier Nijanand Vishnu, Indian
Army. b. Dee. IH, J‘)li) ; VI. la'cla Patwar-
dlian, B.A., J5.T. ; two x. and one d. : Edur. :

Alfred" Cad ney High School, Dapoli ; New
English School, Poona; Di-eean College, Poona;
Military Training at Royal Military (Villcge,

Saudliurst. >.aw service in Assam and Iraq-
Persia during World War II ; travelled widely
in Enro])!* and Jajian

; takes keen interest

in social welfare and economic uplift. I’ub-
lirations : Coiitriinited art icles to .lotirnals on
social welfare and eeonomie uplift. Address :

Ladghar, 'i'aluka Dapoli, Dist. Ratiiugiri.
Bomiiay Slate.

BAL, Major-General Tara Singh, General
D.’liecr tiommanding, Dellii Area, since April
1948, b. of ‘ bal ’ family with Militar>
tiaditions. Commissioned frotn Sandliuist,
Dei;. 192r>; seived with
King’s Ro.\aI Rilles (Britisli

'

I5n.) ior one year: joined

j

lilt! Indian Army a yiar
!

later ; was with 7tli Liglit

Cavalry for 12 years;
eomnianded a Squadron of
:{rd Cavalry training group,
19:59

; Joined Die Stall

College, (Jdiet.t a, H)4() ; held .

stall' apiioint.ments at the
C.H.t)., Itelhi, lor tw'o

months . was D.A.A. t^.M.tL
Arakjiji and Assam I' rimt ;

ser\ed with I’oona

Horse in Cyprus lor a year duiing the sei ond
World War, 19:i9-4r>

;
eonimanded Tth Liglit

<’avali>. May 1947 ; took over eominnnd of
19 Indian .\rmonred Brigade, Agra, 1947 ;

was D.C., li'iist Indian ,\iinoured Brigade,
Jliunsi. Address . CA).C., Hellii Area, Delhi.

BALAGUER, Rev. Melchior M., S.J., Ph D..

It. I)., Ph.it. (London). I'lineipai, St.. Na\iei’H
College, Bcmhay. b. .May la, 19()(t; Edur.:
Bareelima (Spain), Stonyliurst (Kiiglaiiil),

Itulilin and l^ondon. 1‘iof. of I’liilosophy

,

St. Xavier’s Coll., Bomliay ; Vienr-Ceiiernl

of the ArelKlioeese of Boinhay. Address :

St. Xavier’s College, ( 'ruieksliaid; Road, Kort

,

Bomliay.

BALAKRISHNAN, Anantanarayana, B.A.,
B.L. (Madr.is), Aeeoimtant-Ceneral, Madras.
b. January 4, 1899, s. of late Rao Saheb S.

Anantanarayana Sastry ; in. ; four s. and
three d. ; Edur. : J'resideney College, aud
Law' College, Madras. Entered non-ga/etted
service, Finance Dept., Covt. of India, Sept.

1920; jiassrd Die competitive examination
for apjiointmcnt to the Indian Audit and
Account s Service, l>ec. 1924 ;

appointed
Probationer in that service, Mareli 1925

;

was Dy. Aceountant-Ceneral, Bombay and
C.P.; Asstt. Audltor-Ceneral (Personnel);

Cliief Auditor, Jodhpur Railway ;
Financial

Adviser to the Chief Commissioner, Delhi;
Director, Railway Board and P.A. A C.A.O.,
M, A: S.M. Railway, Madras. Ilecreaticn :

Tennis. Address

:

13, Balakrisliuu Road,
Mylapore, Madras No, 4.
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BALRAMPUR, Maharaja Sir Pateshwari
;

Prasad Singh Sahib, Kt. (1941), K.C.l.K,
|

(19IH), Muljarujji of lialrampur llaj ; f)wiu>.r
i

of the pn*nii<T tnliiqdari cwtatt* in Oudh, I

situated inainly in («'onda, JJahraieh. Jan-know,
|

l''y/ai)ad and J’artai)Karh i

Distrietrt. .lamiary Id,

J!)N, .s. of the late Muliaraja i

llahadiir Sir lihaywati
j

Trasad Sinf»li, Kdl.I.K.,
K.li.K., wiio died in 19“il

and f/. .V. of 1i)(i late

Maharaja Sir Diyljijai Sinjilj
|

r.ahad\n, K.C.S.l.. wlio
j

rendered loyal services i

to (iovernnieiit an<i

enjoyed a salute of nine
j

«uns ; Ediir. : Privately
;

Mayo ('olle^'c. Ajnier; tn.\
Muharajii Shriinali Haj halvshrni Kurnari|
l>evi, (/. (,f H. If. the lale Maharaja Sir;
(Miiindra Slunnsher .lune Jiahadur Kana,

j

tJ.C.li., (J.C.N.d., (J.r.s.l., t.'.C.l l».('.h..

Prime Minister and Snprenie ( 'onimander-in-
Chief of Nejial, Noveniher llKJld. Invested
with full adininislrati\ e j).)\vers on li‘ind

March, l!K{7 ; is a .lanuar Kajpiit, atul his
aneestors mierated fnmi PaAvacarh ((Jujerat)
in the Kith eenlurv; is maiidv interested in

adinijiistrat i\ e reforms and industrialisal »on !

of his estate; i!is|.aHed a lan.'e irriuation i

sehenie in his estate fur fuililie henefit eoni-
\

rtrisin;: -1 electrically driven rivi'r pnrnpine
|

Setu’ine.s, !5S electric Itilte Avells and ])i'4 I

storage reservoirs, eoniprisitcj; an area i

of acres Avifh i:!h ndles <»r trails-

i

mission lines and Sl;j miles of major \val(T-
I

eonrses hnill at a caiiital cost of aliont Hs l':i
j

lakhs, a jMtwerfiil t^eneratirm station which
j

provides eleetricMy to lialrampur town and
|

also to (Jonda ld(! miles and Mahraieh alsait !

4(1 miles oif . oritanised Consolidation. As’ri-

|

culture and Itnral I »eve|opmenl I (epart.ments
witli 9 acricultnral (arms at a capital cost of
ahout Its a to (i lakhs and a recnrrini» annual

j

<’har«e of altoul. Id lakhs; ahout half a laklt is
j

sfient annuallv on llnral hevelopmenf, W'orks
j

which include construction and rcfiair of
wells, crofi protection measures, etc. ; main-
tains 9 dispensaries ineindine a. AVomen’s
llosfiital, st»a<ious liliaramsalas and several
schools. A(ldn\-ts : P. O P.alramtuir, District

i

(londa, IT,!*., ply. Station, lialrampur, O. iV T.
1

Jtlv.

BAMBAWALE, Bharqao Amrit, Al.\.

(Canlah.), I.C.S,, Secrelarv to CoaI., Mailliva

Pradesh. Separate l(<'\enue a,ml liej/ist ration

l)cpa.rt merits ; l'.\cise and Sah’S 'l'u\ Commis-
sioner, I C of h'etiislration. h. No\ . 1 90:5,

s. of late p.io liahadiir A. 15. liamhawah*,
lletired District Sufxlt of Police ; in. Ali.ss

Shant.i Pliadke <pf Poona and dVairohi ;
three

and one
; Ei/m-. •

P;il w.irdiiau tliyh

.School, Na^'pnr : St. .lolin’s College. Camhridu'e
•huncd the l.( S.. lOldh. Workepl a.s Deputy,
Commissionci of si'\r-r;il importani districts;

Dthcerdn-('hari;i'. \ai:|tur Municipalil> ;
!

Commissioner of Divisions- Si-eretarv to

Dovt
; Head of the Dejnirinienis ; Pinaneial

Commissioner ami Pres., Iloaul ol Hevenue.
Pvhlleaf Ion X : Manintl of Consulidaflon of

Jioldhnis, i'vntral /‘rorinris imd Itrrar, et«-

Kcrrt'dfions : 'I'etmis ;
Coif; ('ricket. ; PiiiL

Pont'; Swimmim: : Mrid^'e ; iic. Chibs.

'fhe Cond\'a.na Chih, \aRfiur ; I’he P.iehmarhi
Cluh, Paehmarhi

; The Narh.ula. Cliih, .riihhui-

I>ore Addrc.'i'! : “ Sumndaie
( i \ il J/nies, \aR]tur 1 •

BAN, Rai Bahadur Bindra,

and Accounts Officer, (iovt. of India Secre-

tariat; Dy. Accountant-General, PostB and
ToleRraphs, Delhi ; Dy. Accountant-General,
CJ.P.: Dy. A c<‘Ountant-(ieneral (Senior) Punjab;
Controller of Food Aix'oiints, Delhi ; Dy. See.y.

to the (5ovt. of India, I^abour Ministry
(D.tJ.K.K.) ; Ainlitor-in-Chief, P.li.P.S.D

,
j

i*atial;t. lU-rrmlious

:

Tennis and Musie.
Clubs: Chelmsford Club, ]Sew Delhi.

Address

:

• M ’ Pdock, Tulsi Ham BuildinRs
(above Delhi Garage), CouiiauRht Circus, New
Delhi.

BANATWALLA, Rao Saheb Pranvallabhdas
Harivallabhdas, District Plendtu. b.

,

Get. 4, IMSO, of a Jlania laiiiily at Cnmh.iy, s. of ,

Harivallabhdas Girdharlal ;
tn. Chamdi.d, d. 1

of Motilal Ainritlal ; tliree s. and oni* d. ;
Hihir. :

|

Camhay, Nailiad and Ahmedahad. Comnieneed
jiraeliee at Camhay, .shifted to Itroaeli District '

and settled at .landmsar
;
was the tirst ITes..

j

.lamhiisar J5ar A.s.soe.
; was a Miinieifial

Ctjum illor and Chuinnan, Sehool Hoanl
j

lor a number of years ; lias ]»e«'n a pioneer
j

W(»rk<*r in tlie Co-operative Movement in the i

Distrii-t and abroad since 1911 ; infiiseil new
;

life in tin* (Yedil Society and hioutdit. it lip
,

us a full Hedged Dank ; J*re.s. of Hie P.ank for
j

a lonti lime; Hist. Hon, Omauiser. .lambusar
i

ami VaRra since 19|s ; was Direefoi, Droacli
,

Dist. Co-operative Dank for Mime years; as
j

('liairman, Rave i videme Indore llie Dombay
i

HaukiiiR Iu<piir,\ C’ltee. . inf rodm-'-d tlie !

Co-o|U'rati\e Alovement in tin- Cambay Slate
j

and workrd on th'- ("Dee on Co-operation
]

and C’tt'M*. to impiire into and ri'port tlie
j

<>eonomie eomlitioii of the slali- aRrieiiltnrists i

appointed by tin- State ; was ptc.sciiD'd with a ;

purse in Durbar by Hie \a\iah Saheli in

ajipp'eiat.ion of liis report as Cli.iirnian, C’lt.ee.

on Co-o]ieralion : aetividy jiart ieiiiates in
'

public service. I'ubUcntions

:

( oniineii(ar\ I

on Hie P.oinhay Co-ofi-rat ive Societies Act in
j

(tiijerati; a minil>er of arti' les on h'Ral
|

subjects published in 1 h<* Dotiihay ‘ haw
Deporter* and oilier law joiiriial.s. Address:,
.lanihu.sar, Dist. Droaili.

j

BANERJEA, Prof. Dr. Pramolhanath, M.A.
|

(Cal.), D.Se. ( Heon. ) (bond.) Par at Law,
PoMiiian, Keoiiomist and l-.dneat ionist

;

formerly, header, .Nationalist

hcRlsIafive Asseinlilv ;

E Inr.: Presidency CoIIcrc,
Cah'iitta. and Londe.n
School of Ki-oiiomi<-.

Men. her. J.i'aders’ Con
fermiec invited by 1-onl

Wavell at Simla, 1919 ;

Pp-- ,
Indian ,\ss(»c ;

Kellow' and meiiitiei of tin-

SMidirafe. Calcutta
f'niv. ; Pres., Indian
Cconoiriie. Confci cnee,

1990 iTes , Indian Poli- ‘
. .

tieal .Science Conh’reiiee.

1940 ;
member, BeiiR.d hcRmhitive Couneil,

1 9:,’;: -:((); Minto Profes-or ot Keonomies
Calcutta Cniv., I!):!(i 9.9 Pros., Council ot

Po.sHGradiiale 1 eaeliinR in Arhs. Calcutta
Urdv., 19*.H-:5:5; Deleuate to the. CuuRress
of flni versifies. Oxfoid. I9J1 ; Di an, Paeiilt

oi Arts, Calcutta Cniv., 1929-30; Pipm,
j

llciiRal Heonomic Society, Binee 1927 Secy., i

Kecei'tion (T'.ce., Imlisiij .(National (’oiiRfess, i

1911, 1917 and 1929. fhiblieutious

:

,) j

study of Indian Economies, Euhlie Admin i~

sfraiion in Ancient India, Fiscal l’oliey\

in India, Tlistori/ of Indian Taxation ‘

Indian Finance in the Dans of the Conivnnij,
j

Provincial Finance in India, etc. Address:
j

4-\, Vidya.'.aR.ir Street, Calcutta.

, B.A. (Punjab),
Rai P.aliadur (199(5), Detired Otfieer of the
Indian Audit and .Accounts Service, h. .liily 7.
IS92, s. of h, .Muiishi hal of Didlii ; in. ; five n.

i

and one d. ; Ednr. : St . Stcfilien's (’olleRc.
Delhi. .Idincd Indian Audit Department,
1919 ; ])romoted to the 1..A. <V A.S., 1931
held iKists L>f A.S'^tt. Auditor-Ceueral

;
Pay '

Ma>() Poad,
|

BANERJEE, Hon’ble Mr. Justice Sambhu-
! nath, M.Se. (First ela.ss llrst), B.Ij. (Calcutta

Cniv.), Bar-at-haw, .IndRv, HIrU Court,
Calcutta, il. (>et. 1S92, s. of late Bimlulal
Itanerjee. /iimiindar, Dirbliiim ; ni. Su-sama
llMbi. f/d. of R.aja IMary Mohan Mukerjee,
C.S.I.. I’tliirpara, HimirIv ; Ednc.

:

SeotldHli

(’liurclies* Coll. ; Presidency Cidh : Univ.
haw Coll. ; Grays Inn, hondon IFinst cla.ss

in Hindu haw and Const.itutioii:i.l Haw),
Prohssi ! of Alatliciiiatics, Scottish Cimrdies’

(*oll. and Ripon Coll. ; Professor of Law.
Ilipon Coll., Calcutta

;
Advocate, Calcutta

HlRh Court. Publicatums

:

Small Bengali
Books. Itexreations

:

Music ; Matberriutics.
Address : 7, Keyatola J>anc, BalJyguuj,
Calcutta.

BANERJEE, Satyendraxnohan, B.A. (Hons.)
(Calcutta & CambridRc), M.A. (Cantab.),
C.I.E. (1945), I.C.S.

,
Meinber, Board of

Iteveniic, West HeiiRal, since 1947. b. Dec.
14, 1H9H. ?/. s. of late Shashi Bhusan Dauerjee,
Govt. Pleailer A' Piihlic JTosemitor, llooRlily,

and of late Dhavani Devi ; in. Snsaina Mnker-
jee ; t«o .v. and two d. : Ednc.: HooRbly
.Draiicli SeliiKil ; iTesideney CollcRe, ('ale.ntta ;

I'itzwilliam Hall, CaiiihridRc. .loined Indiau
Civil Service, 192:5 ; .loint MaRte. A' Dy.
Collector,* 1924 ; Sulidivisional MaRl.i*. 1925 ;

Addl. Dist. MaRte., 19251 ; I>isl. MaRte. Ar

Collector, ]‘):5(i; Si'CN.. Board of Revenue,
Bengal, 19155 ; Dist. MaRt.‘. A Colli elor, 1939 ;

Secy., Govt, of DeiiRal, 1!M2; Coinmi.ssioner
of a DiN'isiim, 1945. Ihrrcafions

:

Music
(V’oeal) ; Chib: ('aleiifta Cliil). Address:
H, Camae Street. Calcutta 1(5.

BANERJI, Amiya Charan, l.E.^. (Retd).,

M.Sc., 1st ( lass (Cal. 1913). M.A. (Caiitab,).

F.li.A.S. (I'hiR.). F.N.I. 1st class Mat.li. Tripos
Part 1 (191(5). WraoRlcr Math. 'I'njios Part T1

(Cantal*. 1918). Pi olessor and Head ol Depart-
iiieiil of Matliciual ics. l.h.S., Dciii, Faculty
of Science, Allahahad t.'ni\ei>'it v. b. 2:5rd

Sept. |H9I
:

/,/. Piohlia Neoiry (1921) ;
Ednc. :

'/Win SelKMil, DliaRal(»iir
;

Presidciicv ColleRC,

CalcnD.i ; ('la)e ('oIIcrc, ( .MiihridRc : Debar
Go\t. Si holar to ' 'amhridei'. |<)1.'). Founda-
t io/i Scholar, ( l.iic CuIIcrc, < amfu iilRc.

J’rcsideiit ol Clare ColleRc Deh.itiiiR Society
for two lei nis in l9IS-li)

;
a]ipoiiil ed Professor

of Mai hcniat ies, .Muir Cent lal ColleRc, Allalm-
hafl, l'.>2() ; became iiiemher. Indian lOdiK"*-

1 ioiial Service 1 92 1 ; ser\ i( es liuil to Alialiahad
I’niversity, 1922 ; President,. Secondary I'kluea-

tionalConierenee, U.P.. 1933 .out i9 5:c. promot-
(‘d to Senioi Sele<‘t ion of tlie l.K.S., HD.r. Hon.
Sceietar\', l!)2(i 4 1. Piihlie hihraiy, Allahabad;
Presidenl

,
NatioM;:) Aeadeiin' ol Seieni-e,

Alialiahad, 1947-4K ; Fellow of Royal Astrono-
mical Society (Fur.) and Viee-Presidcut,
National lustitiiD' ot Sciences (India); First
Pn‘.sident of Matlu'inaties section of Indian
Science CoiiRress, wliicb was sejiarated from
Physics section in Jan. 1910; Pn-sident of

Denares Matlieriiat ieal Society, 1912-45;
President, leutta ivatln matic.il Soeii ty ;

pies dent. Ihiiversity 'I'ea -hery’ Associatiou,
Allahahad; \ iee-Presidi nt,, .All- India Cni-
ve' -dy Teachers* (’'invention; Assoeiati* Fiditor

in Mai.lieinaties for Indian Science Abstracts
;

sent, on deputation by India (Jovt,. to Europe
and America, to visit ohservat.ories and
riiiversities, 19.5((. Publications

:

Several
research prniers in Hydnulyiiamies, Nuclear
Physk-s. W:iv(' Meelcinies, Relativity and
ExpanditiR Ciiiver.se, (Jal.-iet ie Dynamic,s and
Asfronornv. Address ‘ (tvan Kutir, Deli Road,
Allahaliad.

BANERJI, PeazyLal, M.A., 1J,.B., Advocate-
Oencral, C.P. b. July 24, 1883, s. of Dwarka-
nath Danerji ; m. Shanta GauRiilee ; two .i. ;

Ednc. : Alialiahad. \'icc- President, Advoitatcs
.Association. Address: 41, GeorRc Town,
Allahabail (U.P.).

BANERJI. Dr. S. K., M.Se., D.Se., O.B.E.
( J 9 i I ), I lireetor-General of Observatories.
b. April 27. 189:5 ; ih. Mrs. Amiya DariiTjl ;

three X.; Ednc.: Calcutta I niv., Premehand
Royehand Scholar, 1915. Asstt. Professor
of Applieil Mathematics, 1915-1.8; Ghosh Pro-
fessor of .Apydied Mathematics, 19IH-21

;

Director, Colaha and AlihaR Observatories
1!)22-3I ; MeteoroloRist, SnpeririteiidinR Meteo-
roloRist, Diri'ctor-General of ObservatoricB,
19:5 1 -50. Publications : Numerous papers
in the PhihiHOpliii-al 'i'ransaetion of the Royal
Society, Quarterly Journal of the Royal
MeteoroloRiiral Stieiety, I’li losophical Maga-
zine. Physical Review, Nature, etc. Address :

Meti'orologieal Office, Lodi Road, New Delhi.
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BANERJI, S. K., (’onsiil-Genoral of India,
Pondicherry, since Jan. 1950. b. 1911 ;

Ediir.

:

Aliahabud and London ;
joined the

Indian Audit and Accounts Service, 19115 ;

noiniuutcd for tlic fndian Foreign Service,
19‘I7 ; has been Deputy Secy, to the Covt.
of India in the Ministries of Finance, Coniinorcc
and External Affairs; l<'irst Secri'tary, Indian
Kndiassy, Ne]ml, 194H. Atittntxs

:

Indian
Consulaf c-CJeneral. Pondiclierry.

BANGALORE, Right Rev. Thomas Pothaca-
xauxy, Hishop of., Jlony. rii.iinberlain to II. 11.

the I’opo, 19.‘14; Doinestic Prelate, July 15,
19:is. b. Sej)(.. 2, 18K9 : Educ.: Ib'llary, 'I’riehino-

poly and Papal Seinin.Mry, Eandy. Ordained
priest at Kandy. Dec. 17. lOld. on I'otnpletiou

of theolofrical course ; a])pointed Asstt.

priest at l{oya]iuram Madras, Jan. 18. 1017
arvi worlietl in several ])arishes of Madras till

1940; Editor. Aladras Oatliolie Weekly, tlie

Cdtholir named later the Ac?r Li‘iuh’r,

1021-40; First Secy. (Catholic Educational
(kiuneil of Madras Presideney, 1020 ; later

Vice-T*resident • a])])ointed llisho]) of (Juntiir,

April 0, 1040, took clianre June 0. eo 'sec

Ml Madras on .Mini' 20, 1040 ; translated to the
Sec of Paniialore. Oct. 15, 1042. look eharye
Jan. 21, 101:5 ; elected Secy., Oatliolic IMsiiops’
(’onference of India, Sc]it, 1044: \isited
Eiirojie 10.2:5, Europe and America, July 10:50

to Alarch 1040 and travelled extensively in

Ermland. Ireland, lielLdum. France, Italv
ami U. S. A. from October 1040 to the end of
Ajjril 1{)47. Addrexx

:

15isho])’s House,
llancalore.

BANNERJI. B. C., 15. A., (Hon .) in Eiuiiisb,
First Clasy. (Calcutta). AI A. in Etnrli«b
(('.dculta,). Account a nt-(.‘cner.al A1adh\:i
Pradesh, TVa,!/j)ur. b. 'Sow .‘5. |80,‘i, of late
Fmacharan 15.inncfji, AI.A., SJaistri, A'idya-
b.aridhi. Principal, Itiirdw.-in l{aj ('ollc<_'e,

Heimal ; ///.
; four x. and live d. ; Editr. :

Hurdwiiu Haj ( 'oIle‘.:iate School
; Tliirdwan |{a.i

CollcL'c : Dacca (Jo\t CollcL;e ; C;ilcutta t’niv.
Law CoUci'c (1015-1010), Olfe. Prof.-ssor of
Euidisli Tjamrua^ft and Literature, D.icca <}o\’l.

Coll, and Himli (iovt Coll. (H)|(»-2I); joincil
the Indian Audit and Accounts Service, 1022;
Asstt. Acett. (ieneral. Deiitral and Madras.
1022-28; Asstt. Acett. (ieneral. J'osts and
TcIt'eraph.K, a.nd IX'jiutv Acc(,t. Cen<*ra.l,
Posts .anil Tclciira|»hs, 102S-:50 lOxaminer,
liOcal Fund Accounts, I0:50-:5(i ; Senior De]tuty
Aictt. Cemral. P.cimal, 1020-41 ; Comptroller
of Accounts in Sind, Ori.ssa,. N.AV.F.P. a,nd
Assam, I0|]'45 ; Addl. Acett,. (ieneral,
Hcnual. and Acett. Ccni'ral. Dcnual, 1045;
Acett. (ieneral, Hihar. 1045-48; Secy.,
Linyui.-^tic Pnnince.s ('ommi.ssion. 1048;
Acett. (ieneral. East, Punja.b, A.(«., E.P., and
A.(l., C.P. and I5cra.r (since renamed M;i,dbya
Pradesh ) 1 0 10-5(1. J^ublirationx : \ thesis on
77n- Position of Son-Armtns in thr aye of the
UaniniKinnoi . /Irrri atinns : Study of
Entilish and Sanskrit, Poetry. Address:
Accountanl-ticncral, Madtiya’ Pradesh,
Na(];i)ur.

BANTHIA, Seth Champalal, Partner of Messrs.
Hamirnuill Chami u'ul. ( alcutta. h. December
15, H»02, .s. «d Seth Hamirmull Ilanthia : m.:
has two s. and two d. Has considerable
interest in the, coimerns of Kn.ssels Ltd,,

MalcliM'el EIcctrical.s (India)
TJ,d.. Delhi and theltampuria
Ice Factory Ltd.. Hikaner

;

Direct or in all the above con-
cerns ; lias huye landed yiro-

nertiesat his native town of
Hhiiia'^ar and in Hikaner

;

Trustee nnd Secy., Shri
’awaiiar Vhlvapith: mendier,
Va'ia'-'inc Comndttce of the
Iain Tlivli School. Hikaner;
Ex-member of the Hikaner
State Hailway .Advisory

Hoard ; I’resident,, MunicijMil Hoard, Hhinasar ;

Ex-Honorary Mafiistrate ; Ex-mernber of the
Hikaner State Letdslative Assemiilv

; has
received many high honours from His Higliness !

the Maharaja of Bikaner, like hereditary
right to wear Hold Anklet XAIFIVAT,
(CHnARI) Chapras and Public Service
Medal ; has been playing a prominent part in

the social Held ; Initiated a big eami'aign in

1942 for the prevention of minors being made
sadbus and reecived good support from all

tlie leading political, social and religimis

leailcrs of India ; re«'cntly was Die recipient

of a Hold M(‘da1 for meritorious services

rendered to the Jain Saiiiaj of 15ikaiicr.

Address: Hamirmull C)iaiii]iaial. 2, Huja-
woodmunt Slrcet. Calculla.

BAPAT, Shriram Balhrishna, H.Se. (Bom.),
H.A. (Cantah.), Itar-at-J/aw. I.C.S.. Joint
Secretary. .Ministry ol' Home .AIL-iirs ami Eslah-
lishmciit, Othci-r l.o tin- (Jovf.. of India and I’rin-

eifial, Indian Administrativ(‘ Service 'I'raining

School, JSicw Delhi, b. August 22. 100(1. s. of
15. S. I5a(>iit, .Advocate, Aniruoli. (’.P. ; Ednr. :

Fcrgussoii College, Poona; Hoyal Instil iite of
Science. Bombay

;
Emmanuel Colh'gi',

ra.mbri(ige
; Scliool of Oriental Studies,

Midiilc Ti'iiiplc, London. Held various posts
in the Indian (’ivil Scr\icc under the P.cngal

(Jovernment and the Central Hoxcriiincut.
Recreations

:

Hilli.ards and Amateur
Dramatics. Clnbs

:

Calcutta Club. Calcutta
and Dcllii <4vmklm,iia Club, ?s'cw DcHii.
Address : Ministry of Home Affairs, Hovitii-
ment of India, New D«‘lbi.

BARLINGAY, The Hon. Dr. Waman Sheo>
das, 15, A. (.Nagpur), M.A. ( Loud. 1 . Pli.D.

(Loud,). P.ar-;i1 - Law . .Mluislet. P.W.D .
(Jovt.

oS C.P since I04('>. (<. .laniiarv 1.5, I 'MM at
Arvi in AVardlia Di.strict ; Shaulabai. d
ol Pralbad Hafiiebaiidni Desiipamlc of
.Siridi in VNaidha Didrict ; Edne.: Palvar-
dban lliuh Sebool and .Morris ( oil.. Navp'"'.
10i:5-2l

;
Cniv, CoM., I oiidon, 1021-:.5h. Cam

bridge, li>28-.'5(‘. Began (>ra,ifjsing at tin

N.agjmr Bar in lO.'lO; l•olIrlcd im)>i isonment
in 10:52 and :i.gaiu funii 218-12 to lO-l-ll
in various jails iu i>oimeel|on witli CoiiL'ie-.s,

movement; suspcndid from pracriee bclwi'cu
10.22 and 1025; member of various Cuiv
tiodic's since 10:5(); elivtcd iiiember ol Hi!'

I’rov. Leg. Assembly, 104(5 ami ,ipj»oii:ted

Minister iii-Cbarge of P.W.D. /‘iifdieotioit'^ :

Several articles on the “Status of Sense
Data" in On* .\;i.gpur Cniv. Journal. Address :

Dharaiupetl), Nagpur.

BARTOS, John Frank, Man.aging Director,
P.at.a SItoe Co.. Ll.(l.. Cainil.la ; also Director
in oflier Bata Companies iu Far East. ft.

21st .Novemlier D.MIO in Zlin, Czeelioslovakia
now llrilish subject dial. ) ;

Edne : in C/.c'clioslovakia

and U.S..A. Startl'd his

career in Bata, organisation
in Zlin; came to India in

10:5.2 and assumed eliarge of
Bata organisation here

;

liuilt. up B.atanaear, an
Industrial town 12 miles
soiitli of Calcutta ; eoii-

ueeted witli various pubVu'
bodies iind oryanisat ious

;

Member, Bot-ary Clul>.

Calcutta Club, etc. ;
Viee-TTesident, Bengal

Olympic Association ;
VIei'-Patroii. C i t y

Atbletie Club, Calcutta, pobliralions • Ero-
Intion of Indian Shoental'inn - an nut line of
the History ol Slioemakiiig in India. Address:
5, .Mayfair, Calcutta 10.

BARVE, Sadashiv Govind, li.A. (Bombay),
B.A. (Cantab.), Economies 'I’ripos, I.C.S.,

Municipal Commissioin'r, Poona Corporation,
since Jan. 104‘.t. b. .April 27, 1914, s. of Hao
Bahadur H. H. Barve ; m. Miss Sluirayu Hupte.-
Edne.: Fergiisson Collegia, Poona ; St. Jolm’.s

College, Cambridge. Joined I.C.S., 192(5;
appointed Under- Seent.ary, Tfome Depart-
ment. 1939; Deimty Secy., Home Dept, and
Deputy Secy., I'tiod Dept., 1940-45

; Collector
of Dharwar. Abmedaliail and Poona Districts,

1945-48. Clubs : Poona Clnb ; Club of Maha-
rashtra : and Mabableshwar Club. Address :

8, Queen’s Harden, Poona 1.

BARVE, Vishwas Raghunath, B.Se., Sole

Proprietor, Vibgol Laliora-

tories, b. November 28, 1920,

s. of Dr. Haghunutli Anaiul-

rao Barve, L. H. C. P. * S.

(Ediu.), L.H.F.P.S. (Hlas.) ;

Edne.

:

Elpbinstone College

and St. Xavier’s College,

Bombay. Start'd business

under tlie name of Vibgol
Jji,liorat.ories; Mnniifaetiiring

Aiitisept.ic SiK'cialities ; at.

present. touring ILK.
for s|ieei:i.lisfd lines. Address : 'I'arapiir

(Dt.. 'I'lian.'i), (‘ o 'I'hoiuas Cook A' Sons lAd.,

London.

BARWANI (Madhya Bharat), His Highness
Maharana Saheb Shrimant Devi Singhji
Bahadur, M:di.iriin:i of. h. July 10. 1022,
tlie .Mabiiraiias beimr Sisodia Bajputs iM'loueiug

to file Ldaipur l{uliug

f amily, who were scpai-ited

f
' fiorn the parent stock about

’ (li,. i-Hh eeiitury: m.
Shrei'uiati Dilher K iiiiwarhji.

Sahiha. niece ot' H. H.
.Mali:! ran Salieh of Kill,ell.

May lot::; tleir-.lfi/tarent :

Maiianijkumar Sliri'emant

.Aiiirudl) Siimliji Sahih ; b.

]\la,\ 21, l'.)44 ; Edne. :

Dai.S Coll., Indore, pjissed

Hie Diploiiii) l<]\am., 10:50,

and liiteniM'diate l')\am. from I iitlori'
(

'iirist ian

Coll.
;

joini'd Hie Hlheers’ 'I'raiiimg Course and
K'eeiied mililar.v training for six mouths;
rei-eived judieial :ind adtniiiistriJB e training

ami filso training in Mgrieulturc' at the lusHlute
ol I’l.'iul Industry, Indore. Aseeuded Hie
Cadi, .Apfil 21, Iti.'iO ; iii\esled with iiiil ruling

poweis, Del. IS, 1012. Had liis slati'. w ilfi an
area of 1 , 1 7s sij. miles, a populat ion of approxi-
m-il.ely 2 iaklis and a revenue ol’alioul, Bs. ]8

l.ikhs, siluated iu Central India, now a T»art. of
Madhva 15h,ira( Cuiou, mergeii along wilfi Hie

othei Indian Slates, w hieh liave acceded to the

Indian Dominion. Enlith'd to a salute of
11 guns. Adiire.ss : J5arwani (Mmiliya
Biiaiat)

BASHIR, Sheikh Mohammed, Mjitiaging

Direeror, Jnggilal Kamlafiat Iron ami Steel

Co.. Ltd,; Partner, Indian National 'J'annery

and Proprietor, Auto Service Harage, Cawn-
liore. b. Septembir 1002,
.s. of late Hon’blo Kban
Bahadur Haji Hallz

Moliarned Halim ; m. ;
Four

s.: Edne.

:

B.Se.. Allaliabad
;

B.Com. (Lond.), I'’. B. I'l.S.,

Bar-ut-!ia\v (Middle Tem-
]»le). Member, Mnnieijial

Board and Cawnpore Devi'-

lofinient Board ; I'lx-Diree-

for, B.e.servo Bank of India

(Northern Delld area);
MemVx'r, Iron and Steel

Panels (both Major and
Minor) oIHovt. of India for Post-War Dexelop-

ment ;
E>,-President, Bolury Club of (’avvn-

))ore and Mereliaiits' Cliaiuber of U.P.; was
Honorary Magistrati' ;

Captain, Indian

Hymkhaiia Club iu l.ondou, 1024 and 1025.

Recreations : Shooting, C r i e k i* t and
Tf'iinis. A ddress: Bashir Lodge,
Cawnpore.

BASU, AnathNath, B.A. (Cal.), M.A. (Loud.),

M.Ed. (Miiinetka, H.S.A.). I’rineipal, Central

liisHtiit.i of I'klne.'ition ami Dean of Hie

Faenlty of Edueatloii, University of Delhi.

b. Fell. 2(), 1000, at Bliagalpur. Bihar ;
.s-. of

Cliaiiieba.iidra B;isn, and Juro/ekiiTnari Basil,

formerly of Bliagalpur, Hi liar ; m. Sushila

(m'-e Hliosb) ;
one s. and one d. ; Edne. :

Zilla Sebool and T. N. J. (’oil., Bbagalimr
;

Bangabasi Coll. C:aleutla Univ.
;
London Day

'rraining Coll, and King’s Coll., London TJniv.

;
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c, 'rc;i< liors’ ( oil.. Winuctkii, I.'.S.A.j

.loiiictl tli«- Non-foopfnit ion Movt-niriit ujuli

M<irkr«l in villii^O's in coiintTl i<tn with th»‘j

I 'oni-orHs llnr.il t plili. JVloM ini'nl
,

lut.crj

joinol the Slnll of tin- Ai.s\:i Mii.ir.ili S;inli

iiilo-t.oi (>/ i;;il>irii|r;)n;i1 li 'rji^forc: wfiil alir<i.i<ll

foi !)i;.,licr ^•(n^llt-^ ainl xisiftai l•(lllf•i^f.ional!

insi it III iiin.< in I . K .. f' lani c. (o rnuui.x J

Dfiuu.irk, Swnii ii a.n(l t
, I'.k’.d , uppoint-i

<•<[ 'r<injn»riu > ( \>ll.ilior:ilor f'i*v liitlia al tin-

Ifth Asscml.l', ol iIm l,4‘at-'ii( ol N.il I'lii-

,

unvi i) a.-< tli< llf.'iil ol llif 'h acln;- 'I lainiiiL'

hcpi., ( alnilt.i I iii\
, ,

join-d I/n
’

(’(•ntr..l liistitiilf ol I'.iliica' ion a. fiin ifial.i

l!»|(> . I cpi I acnl 4(1 lli4' <;o\f 4)1 liidi.! al lla

I nil Inlcrnafniiial < 'onf4'i cin • on I'tihli*

lalinaitioii in (.(»n \a, HMT ; att' iah)! tin hisl

t

'

. N . 1^ .0 . Scinin.ir at S4 \( r)'^, I'ain . was

the iiroii|i t liairniaii, I .N.l'. S.C.i). .Sonunar al

Aly.son-, lllfp
; \i) .-|'nh,. .Ml-I inlla |«•(ll‘I,lilon

<>r l'i«in<'at lonal .\s^4ii aixi I. hi' In lian .XvtnII

I'aliical ion A-..-io4 , Ivlilor, Jialnin .loiirnal

ol I'aliiiMil ion. /‘Dfiiinthnn.'' : iJihiratmu ni‘\

Moth ru Imhii. A lirrii'ii' . (' vii'riKtlif ijilnt'd-'

turn nt J m/iii, l‘nft nm/ J‘/rsi‘ut
,

1‘nititirif

Eiltinitiini iti Jh'hu
,
Minifun, </. Kern-ahnu t

:

Art, IIM'
,

IIjiinlworK .hA/o.-.v-

('•iitial ln!-.liHil(' ol lahu'ali))n, rrnl)_\.i iload,

Delhi -J.

BASU, Sukumar, i'.I.lj. (I'.iUi, ('.D.K.
(Jhll) 1 .loinl‘ Secretary. Minl.'ifrv of

Aj^rh'ultnre, Dovt. of India. .''iin i' i n t

,

I'.MV. b. liKKi, ol Dirija I'ne'anna
Itasii, ol liiinkura, fii'iiLOil

; in. 4Sniiiti, (/. ol

.Inain’iidra iNatfi (ilioah, of («o\ indadham.

BATHGATE, Gordon Morray, O.B.E., P.A.,
j

hirtiicr, A. F. I VrKUHon A (Jo., Char-
tered Aer.oiintunts. llonihay and llranehes. b.

|

May ‘.i, ISSH ; m. Jane MacWliirter
;

Jiduc.: ;

Cla-sKow lliyh Seliool,

Cla-surow fdiiveisitj'. Served
in J'.i|4-1H War witfi

Cainerouians, lloyid Fiyiii"

Corps ami K.A.F. ;

n-pn-^ented t.lu- Karaelii
<‘ijandnT of Conimeree
‘111 the Karachi Munhdpality,
r,iJ7-:is

; J.f*., JP)ml)ay,
IUi'.O-I.'a; lion. l*M‘.sidenev

.M a^istrat Ji»40-IS.
Pri'sMcfd., (

' a led o n i a n
S4>eie(y of Doini)ay, IPiO;
Joint (Jiairnian, Itomhay Jlosjiitality Cttee.,
(’;wili*en ('tie)., J'HI-JlJ; Cttee., Hoiiihay
«'h:ii)il>er 4)1 Coiiiinerei'. l!M.S-4!t. .NotninaD'd
MeinlM'i. Couneil of 11i4- liistifiilc of I'luirtered

A'-eonnl nils ol India. C////>s- ; Kasl India
and Sp<'rts, K4»iidon ; Koval P>ond>a> Vaeld.
( hih, lloniha\. Addrex.. Kainar Mahal,
Cariniehael Koad, Cutuhalla Hill, Uoiiduu.

BATLEY, Claude, F.R.l.l}.A.,F.l.l.A., rartnor.
liiN.'UKon. liatli-y and Kin^j, t^iaitered
Arehit'-ets. b. Ocl,. ]S7!I ; Kdnr. : (^neen
Clizalx'th’.s School. Jp.>«Mieh. Articled in

Ifiswich : practised in Kett.eiini:, )\orthant.s

and in Ko.nlon up In IPId aiel in Uondiay
thereafter. Prof, of Architecture, Sir J. J.

School of Art. Hoinhay. Il>-J4-l:f. I'ublimtiom :

Thr JJc.xii/H Drirlojnto’id 0/ J mlttin Architec-
ture (in thri'c volumes, 10;U, scc.und edition,

D.I4U, in one volume). Oxford Pamphh't on
Arcfntecturc in ln<liaii alluir.H series and
sundry articles and jiafiers both in Enciand
an<l India on architectural subjects. Address :

(Jliartercd Hank Ituildiui;, Honibay.

BATRA, M. L., I.S.E., B.A. (Hons.). C.E.
|

Nadiali. Henmal, I'cj,'.
, Ediir. : Calcutta. t'ui\,

(r)..\., I'.t’JI); Je.'Ati.'- C 41 II.. O.vford. Ap|>om1.ed
Mawistrate and ('idh-etor, AlidnnpoM

,

was |)4‘fi. Sccy., <J<»\t.. ol Jh-niod, I'iiiance.l

(’oiiiiiiercc and .Marine Defits., I li t I-:',;*

Pidil.ical and Appointincnts Dept., Hkiii-.'!?;

(als(,i iM.li.C. I’ress Dllieei toCo>t. 4){ ileiiiial),

and Ihuiic Dept., .March to Dee iltiT

(also eonlimniix a.s l’r(^s n/Iii'iT t(4 Co\t. of

Heu'Jial). Secy.. Indian Council of .Xericnitiiral
.l{cs4-ar( h. Jltds- 1 1 ; Sc4'y,, (divt . of .It-'iitial,

Ayriciill lire and Indnstiics Dept.. Jlill-t2;
Dej). Sec>'., tjovt, ot India. Education, Health
ainl hands Dept., 11»|-J }1; Scc\ .. K4iod
Advisory Cttimcil, idivt, ol linlia, Ihti:,
and Siry., (dnt. of Hcnmil. Auricnll un* Dept.,'
Hill-47; Joint Vice-Ciiainnan, Imlianl
('ouneil ol Agricultural llcsearch. Dept. of|
Aurieidtiii^v C4i\ I. of India, .Ian. 1(4 Oct.. IH17 -.1

a ine.niher, Koodi.'rains I’olicv Cttee. (hut. ofl
India, 104:5; Dch-yati' to t he food and .Auriciil-l

tnre Organisation C4udercnei* lielil at ( o-!
pcnhne4'n, S4-pt.. HMd. C/a/.v Calcutta Cliih.l
(.tulciitfa. Addrcct.

.

Alinistry of Afiriciilt iiic,|

(Jovt. (4r India, .New Delhi.
j

BASUR, Jaswant Singh, 1.5. A. ni(4ns.\ M.A.,
Sardar .Sahil. (1-Mii4t)'), S4'eretai> to
<lov4‘nu»r, Punjal. (Imlia), siiu-e

'

.t.ni

10.7(1. b .Nov. Ii4. llKKi. s. e( SaMlarl
TVlehtal* Sitmh Jia,sui ; iu. the late Sardarnii
JIarhans Kaiir ; six s. and two </. ,

hduc. :\
Qazian, Siin!.:hoi iiinl (lujarkhan (Scimols);!
Murray (.’'ollexi', Sialkot and Covt, (’ollc^c,

j

Laliore
;

slooil first in the C()m[44'tit i\
e|

Exarniiiatioii for IMJ S., Dec. 10:5t». Uadi
truiiiinu as au Ifonorary F.A.C. at Lahore audj
Slicikhupnia. 10.">I-:j;5; appointed F A.C. ori|

probation, 10:i:5; Miimstralc. 1st Class, Sficik-j
hupnra till Nov. lOJ.'*

;
Treasury (Mliccr aiidi

Scctum ;4(i Macistralc, liotitak, Delhi and
Sariioiliiii, 10:5.7-41 ; Su 4 )dt . Suh-Jall, Sariioilha
in iiddit 14411, 10;t0-4(i; Ins]»ect.nr of Local llodi4‘s,
Multan Division, lot1-4,')

; Additumal District
Maiiist rate, (iujrat, Mout<.;oiU4‘ry and Amtuvla,
I04r>-4S-. I,ln4ler-Secv.. Medical, L4»Ciil (Jovt.
mul Jn4lus|.ri4''.. Departments. Jan.-Nov.

(

J04S
; Ciidcr-S4‘ev

. Political. Dee. IlM.'s—
j

Jan. .'lO. Address Park l*j, Simla-

1

East.
I

llluorkee). Su))erin1.endimi Emiineer, lliraknil

Dam Project.. (/.July I, I00:5, a. of lute ii.

ilarkisiian Dass Jiatra, l>ar-at-.Law ; in Mrs.
Shlla Hatra, d. <d Iat.<* K. 1$. L Kam Kakha,
Siiperinteiuliu!' Eueineer, Pimjati Irrigation

;

J-Jdur.

:

(Jovt. SeJiool, Lyallj/iir
;

(Jovt.
(lolh'xj-, Lahore; Thomason Kiurinccrini;

('olli'tic. Koorkie. Joined Punjab Irrigation
as \s.si.siant E.xceutiva' EnyiiU'cr, 1027 and
{/radnally rose to the firesiuit jiosition.

Address: SufauintcndiiiR Eupineer, Hirajctnl

Dam Project, Hiraktid C’aniji, Jlislt. Sambal-
pur ( H.N.K.).

BATRA, Ratan, Artist, b. Sept. 14. 1912.
in Amritsar; Jiduc.: in Laliore and later in

the Mayo School of Art. M’licrc he eonif/leted
the courses in Commercial Paintin'/ and Fine
Arts ;

was one of tlie six art students to work
on the frc.scoes (Moj/hul Style) in the domes
afiove tile main entrance of t.he soutli block
of I lie Jinperial Scen'tariat. Dcllii

;
recipient

of a merit s<‘holarsfiif» aii't J'>lin L.awnmev
scholar.sliip for 9 years ; won a prize of tfie

Punjab Fine Art Society. Joined the “ Times
of india,” Art Department. lO:;::

;
])assed

ineritorionsly the Advance Paint ins/ Examina-
tion of tlie Sir J. J. School of Arts; worked
on Ills fovn and established Studio Hatan
P.atra, ID.’h) ; won rccoj/uition throu'diout
fndia for his Coinnicreial Art Work

;
later,

founded Eanjit Sales and |-nhlielty Ltd.
;

Mas .is.sociali'd with the Art A Industry
M4»Acment. 11M.7-1H ; Life memtier. .\rt .Society

of India. Ilomhay. member, .MMmria Hoard
of Tcclmical Studies in .Ajipiled ,Vrt ;

member. All- India Arts and Crafts Society,
New Dellii ; Indian Society of Oriental Art,
Calcutta .Associate Memlicr, The Society
lor Kdiieafioii in Art. IauuIou ; meinliec
All-imiia .Assoc, of Fine Arts; Promoter

,

Comnicrcial .Artists’ (Juild- Address: Hlaco
H4eisc, Sir Phirozshah .Mehta Jload, Fort,
.Uoinl)ay.

BAYA, Hou’ble Shii Bhuxelul, Minister for
Transport, CominunleationH and P.W.l).,
Cnltcd State of Rajasthan. 6. Shravan Shukla
32, Samvat 1901, s. of Kanahiyalal itaya ;

tu. Shriinnti Sohan Devi ; four s. and two d .

;

Jiduc.: Udaipur and Katlam. Joined Mewar

(lovt. service ; called to tlic Bar
;

started

hiKsincsH in Bombay, 1929; joined Bombay
CormresB, 1928, participatciJ in Simon Com-
inisHi4>n Jloycott Movement and Salt Satya-
Hraha ;

took part in National Movements of
1992 and 1942; also in Mewar Praj-ainandal

SatyaKrafia. 19:58 ;
jailed four times ; one of

tlie founders of tlie Mewar Prajamaiidal

;

was its Vicc-i’res., Cencral Seey. and Pres.;

worked in the famine Ktrieken area, 19:59. ami
flood utfeeted area, former .Mewar State, 194:5

;

was Editcir and Pnhlisher, ‘Sandi'.sh’.a monthly;
M'idejy t.ravell<*d in India; aetivi'ly interested

in tlie wellari' of ahori}.dnals ami erirninal

tribe's of Rajasthan ; I’re^.. Hajasthaii Adivasi

.Maiidii'l
;

staiineh f/eliever in (Jamlhian
Philosophy ; inspired by llardoli Sul\a!/raha.

Iaune)i*-d similar kisati movements in Alewar :

liceame Minister for .Lixir and Supjilii'.s in the
former Cnion of Rajastlian ; took ovei ail

powers of jaairdars of Rajasthan. Address

:

Cdaipur.

BECKER, Raymond J., B.A., American
A’ice-(:onsnL (/. January K, 1922; lu. Cloria C.
Decker (nei' Menzel) ;

Jiduc.: I! uive.rsity of
California. L. S. Army, J942-4ti. Jtccrea-

tions

:

Hiding, A'aehtiiiK. (Uubc

:

Adyar
Club. Madras ; Royal Madras A’aebt Club.
Address

:

American (k/nsulale-Henoral,

Madra.s 1.

BEDEKAR, Gopal Vaman, 15.Se. (P.ombay).
H.Se,. Ena. (Loudon), I.C.S., See.rotary to the
(Jovt. of Bombay. I'ublie Works Dept. b. Oe.t.

1(>,19(J8 ; 111 . Sumati, I5,A.,d, of Lt.-Col. (Jhar-

imrey, T.M.S. ; one d. and two s. ; lidiic. :

Miraj Hiah School
;
Fi'rausson CUdleae, Poona;

liOndon Criivc'rsity. Joined f.C.S., Nov, 19:5:5;

As.stt. Collector, Naw'ahshah, Sukkiir, Mir-
fiurkhas (Sind), 19;4;5-:57; under financial

traiuhi}?, Nov. ] 9:5.7 --Feb. 19:ifi; Manager,
liincumliercd Estutc.s and (^ourt of AVard.s,

Sind. 19;57-:58 ; Colli^ctor, Sukkur. 19 :58 ;

Registrar, ('(/-opc'rative Societies, Sind, 19:58-

41; Colleeior. Kairii, 1941-4:5; Additional
Director of Civil Supjilies, Bomliay, Mav-Nov.
194:>. Collector. Thaua A Bombay, 194‘.5-4t5;

Di'puty Secretary, (-Jovt, of Imlia, Home
Dept.,' 194(>-49

; Chief Commissionev, Ajmer-
Mc-^vvara, 1947 ;

on Special Dufy (.Mcraer of
I5ar4i(la St.itc), .March-.A pi il. 1949.
Ibmte Dept, ami |{c\('mi4‘ Dept.. Apiil-Oct .

1949. Address. P.W.l). Secretarial, itiimhav.

BEDI, Lt.-Col. Kanwar Daya Singh, Clii4'l

Commi.ssioiiei . Coori.r. //. Jan. :’7. I8tt9.

.<• of Raja Sir Curhiikh.sh Sinjih 15edi, K.B.E.,
Kt.. (’.I.E., of Kallar, Di.strkt liawulpindi,
Punjab ; ni. Miss Anand Dhall , one a., 'I'ika

Aridaman Sinyh Bedi and two d., Manmohani
Kumari and Shiella Kuinari ; lidm . : Early
education in Rawalpindi

;
uradiiat.ed from

the Military Academy in Sandhurst

.

1\ K., July 1921. Commis.sioued in the
Indian Army, 1921 ;

joined the Foreign and
I’olitieal Department of the (Jovi'rninent

of imlia, Sept. 192H ; spent the fircater part
of fiis ollieial fife (19:5.7-194(5) on the North-
West. Frontier and Bahiehistau ; aiifiointed

I’olitical Afient, (^uetta-J’islun, Nov. 1998;
Political .Airent, Loralai (Baluchistan),
19:59-11 ; Polit ical ARcnt and Deputy ('onmils-

Bioner in Hazara (North-West I'Tontier

JTovince), Jan. I942-Se])t. 1944 ; was then
apyiointed as Political Ayent, Ivnrram, the
Agency liordcring on Afghanistan ; Political

Agent, Orissa States, 194(5-47 ; Higli Commis-
sioner for India in Australia, 1917-49. Itccreu-

tiiius

:

Falconry, iiolo, tennis, Imnting and
I'oursing. C/iibs : Rajpntana Cliih. Mt. Aim.
Address Chief Coinmi.ssimier. Coorg.

BELVALKAR, Shzlpad Krishna, M.A.,
Ph.l). (Harvard Unlv.), l.K.S. (Retd.), b.

Det;. 10, 1880; Educ. : Hajaram Coll.,

Ivolliaptir and Deccan Coll., Poona and
at Harvard, II. S. A. Joined l5oinbay
Educ. Dept., 1907 ; Prof, of Sanskrit, Deccan
Coll., 1914-19:14; one of the principal
founders of the Bhandarkar Oriental Research
Institute, Pooua, and for several years its Hon.
Secy., since April 1943; Oeucral Editor of
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the B. O. K. Institute’s critical edition of the

Mahabharata ; Kditor of the Bhisliinaparvan
(pub. 1947), and of the Shantlparvan (Part

1, 1949) ;
recipient of Kaiscr-i-Hind Silver

Medal and the title Iluo Bahadur ; President
of the A II- India Oriental Conference,

'J’welfth (1943 : Benares) Session ; elected

Hon. I’ellow of tlie Iloyal Asiatic Society of

(treat Britain and Ireland, l‘.>40. Publira-

(ions : SyxU'mn of fianakrit Onunmnr

;

Edition and translation of lihavabhuti’s
iMtrr IliHtnri/ of llama in tlie Harvard
Oriental Serii's ; Enfilisli iTanslation of Kavya-
darsa

;
crit ii^al editions wiili noti's and trans-

lation of tlie Biiapvad^ita, and Itralima-

sulrabhashva ;
liasii Malik Lecturer on

Vi-ilanta Piulosopliy (Calcutta I iniv., Ibli.'i), and
(in collaboration with Prof. Banade) llistori/

of Itidiaii Pfiilostyiiliji Vols. 2 and 7 (out of S

lirojccted) ; over lUO papers contributed to

Oriental Journals or ]tresented to learned

sociel.ie,s. Address: “ Bilvakunja,” I’oona

Eo. 4.

BELVI, Dattatraya Venkatesha, B.A.,

1-L.L., M.L.C. (Honibay), Betired Advocate
and Landlord, ft. January 14, IHtid, of a

lininblf' family : w. ,
bas tliree ss. and •i^lit ds .

;

lidur. : Sardar’s llinh School. Ib'ltrauin ;

Oeci-au Coll(‘fr<‘, Poona and (Jovt. T-aw School,

Boiubuy, mainly wit.h f.he aid of scholarshijis

and prizes, j’racti.sed Law, IH9;’.-1944 ;

elected thrice by tlic municipalities \u the

soutluTn division to the llomitHy J<cL'isliitive
|

("ouncil, 1911-21 ; elected twice to the Central

L<'yisliitive .Assembly by ti\t' S.l>., 1924-31 ;

elected to the liomtiay i.eyisiative Cotuicil by
tli(‘ Sho]:ipur-cum-Bijapur-cum-B<‘l«au!n Dis-

tricts defeatiri}' a conyress candidate : stroni;

o]>]K>nent of the Bonihay Tenancy iicjxislation.

Perrmiion : Lonjr walks, ('labs

:

Social

(.'lul), B(‘]KUUin. Address : Bel^auin.

BENNETT, Christopher Macaulay, B.Sc.,

Ohief Eiifrineer (B. A B.) A Secy. t(» (lovcni-

inent of Orissa, ft. Eebruarv 13, 1903 ; m.
Elaine Oliarlotte Stai?{i ; one d. : Kdue. :

Berkhamsted School, l<ondon University,

(’ame to India, 1920, Address : Bhubaneswar,
Orissa.

BENTHALL, Sir Edward Charles, Kt. (i9 S;{),

K.C.s.l (194.3), Ohairiuan. Bird A Co., Ltd.,

Cahuitta, and J-'. W. Heilyers A Co.. Ltd.,
(Calcutta, ft. 20th JNovember 1«93, n. of l{<-v.

Benthall and Mrs. Lentlatll ; m. Hon’blc
Bulb MeCarthv (’able. d. of Hist

Baron Cable of Ideford, 191 s ; om* s. ;
Kdne. •

lOton (Kind's Scholar), Kind’s (;olleec. Cani-
hriduc. Served European War, 1914-19
(woundetl)

;
Staff War Ollice, 1918-19;

Director, Imperial Bank of India, 1920 34;
(Jovernor, 19:iH-3(>; I’resident, Beimal
(Hiamher of (kmimerce, and of .As.soc,iat.ed

(Jiambers of Commerce of India and ('eylon,

1932 amt 1930; Delegate, Indian Bound
'I’able Confen-nce, 1931-32; Director, Keserve
Bank of India, 103.3-30; Indian Army Be-
trenchment ' ettee,, 1031; (kmncil of State,

1932-33; Bcnjral Leg. A.ssembly, 1934-3.3:

licnjial Letr. Council, 1937-38
; Ministry of

Kcoiiomic Warfa.re, London, 1940-41 ; Board
of Trade, 1941-42; Member, (Jovernor-
(lenerars ExiTiitivo Council (War Transport),
July ]9t2— June, 1940. Address: C/o 37,

BallyKun;ie Park, C-alcntta.

BEWOOR, Sir Gurunath Vexikatesh, B.A.
(Bom.), B.A. (Cantal).), K.C.I.E., Kt.,

•I.C.S., Dir., Tata Industries l.td., smee
Sept. 1940; ManaKintr Director, Air-India
Ltd. and Air-India International Ltd. ft Nov.
20, 1888; m. Miss Tuiigabal Mudholkar;
Edi/c.

:

Deccan ('oil., l*oona, and Sydney
Sussex Coll., Cambridge. L uder-Secrctary
to ilovt., C. P.; Dy. Commissioner, Ctianda
and Nagpur; Postmaster-General, Biliar

and ()ris.sji. Central and Bombay Circles;

Dir. Genl. of Post s A Telegraphs, 1934-1941;
Addl. Secy., Defeme Dept., 1941-42; Indian
delegate to the Air Mail Congress at the
Hague, 1927, to the Universal Postal Congress, 1

London, 1929, the Imperial Telegraph Con-
ference, London, 1937, (.^inberra, 1942 and
London, 194.3 and the International Civil

Aviation Conference, Chicago, 1944 ;
Secy, to

Govt, of India in the Posts A Air Dept.,

July 1942 to June 1946; member for India
oil luternatiunal Civil Aviation Organi.sation.

j

194.3; member, 'rriinsport and Cumraiinica-

]

tious Coiuinissioiis ot II.N.O., 1946 ; ineniber.
A’ieerov’s IO.m cutive tkiuneil (( niniiicrcf .V

('ommonwealtli iU-latious), July and Aug.
li>40. Address

:

Shri Krialina Niwas,
Poona 4 ; Bombu) House, Bombay 1.

BHABHA, C. H., M.A.. B.Com., J.P., Director
Central Bank of India Ltd., and Oriential

Assurance Co. Lhl., etc. Chatniiati. Kasf.cru

Sliipping Corpor.itioii. ft. July 22, 1910. s. of
Kiian Baliadiir H. K. Bliablia ; Jiduc. :

St. Xavier’s College and
Sydciibam College of Com-
merce, JUmibay ; Fellow of
St. Xavier's College
(1932-34); Fellow and
Leeturer in Banking Law
and Practice, Sydeiiiiam
(!oll(‘g(‘ of Commeree,
B O III bay ( 19:{2-33 ).

Justice of Peace and Pres-
idency Magistrate (Bony.);

I Coumicree Memlier. Interim
Government oI India,
September 1910 ; member. Works, Miiic.s A
Power, Govermaent of India, November,
1940 ;

Commerce Miiuster. (Jovt. of India.,

l.'itli August 1947; resigniMl, April 1948;
Leader of tlie Indian lu*legation 1.0 Worki
Trade (kmferemte, ILavana, Novenilier 1917 ;

N'ice-Cliairmaii, Itural B.-i.nlviii:' Kmpiiry Cftee.,

<‘l<‘eted \lc<‘-J'resident. Iiiternatioiial World
'I'radi' (’onlerenee, Havana, November 1947.
Pubdnitiotis : ('ont ributions (.0 Journals and
Newspapers on Banking and Commercial

I topics. Hobbies: Biding, i-wimining. Plioto-

grafifiy. Address: C/o The Central Bunk of
India Ltd., I'ort, I’.ombay.

BHABHA, Homi Jehangir, B.A (Cantai.),
iu.30, JMi.Ii. (Cantab, ), i'.i;;4, D.Su. Jhinons
('ansa ( I'atna), 1914 (Lucknow) I 9 l'i, F.B.S.,

Director ami I’rofcssoi of 'riieorcticnl

i'li,\si(s, 'iata Instil. id,c ol Kiiiulamcidal
Bescarcli, Boiufaiy

; Cliairniau, Atomic
linergy Commission, India, ft. Oc(,. 3o,

1909; Kdur.: Catliedral and Jolin Caimoii
Higli Scliool, lOlpliiiistone. Coll., and Itoyal
Instit-ule of Science, Boiultay ; Gonvillc
and Cains College. Cambridge; in Cainluidge
lie was Bouse Ball Travelling Student in
Mathemuties in 1932, and Isaac Newton
Student from 1934 ; held the Senior Student-
ship of tlie Kxhihitiou of 1831 from 1930.
Became sjiei’ial Beader in Theoretical Pliysics
in 1940 at the Indian Institute ol Science,
Bangalore; Adams Prize. 1912; I’rofcssor in

charge of the (\>.smic Bay Iteseareh Unit,
Indian Institute of Seience, i 942-43; Hopkins
Prize, 1048. Publieations : Papers on quantum
ilieory, tlie tlieory of tlie elementary pbysii^al
jiartieles and eosmic radkation. Address

:

Mclirangir, 12, Little Gibbs Bond, Malabar Hill,

Bombay 6.

BHADER'WA, His Highness Shrimant Maher

-

ban (Namdax) Thakore Saheb Shree Nat-
versinhji Ranajitsinhji,
'I’liakorc Saiicb of. ft. Novem-
ber 29. 19o:i

; m. Shree Jljl-

rajkiivcilia.'-alieb of Bajpnr
(Katliiawaii. 1930; Heir-
apiarenl Maliaraj Kumar
Shree Samarvijaysinhji. ft,

on October 21,1 942 ; Ediic. :

Bajkumar (killege, Hajkot.
Succeeded to the gadi on tlie

df a1 li of his father, April 20,
1933 ; was invested with full

powers. October 7, 1935;
lias integrated the .State having iin-oine of
alioiit .3 J.'ies, with tlie Bombay JTovince
placing it in the Baroda District. Atldress :

I Palace, Blmderwa ( Bcwa-Kantlui).

BHAGWANDAS, Squadron Leader Nimsh-
walia, B.A., I.A.S., Snb-ColJcctor and Joint
Magistrate, Hosjiet. ft. March 29, 1919,
«. of K. J,ak8hmau (retired I'olice Ollicer) and
adopted s. of M. Narsappa ; m. Praniiila (nee
Siivarna), d. of Bao Baiuuiur N. N. Suvarna,
B.A., ILL.

;
3 d.; Edae. : St. Aloyslus College,

Mangalore, As a scout attained the liiglie.st

rank of Gold Cord King’s Scout, Bnsliman
’I'lioiig Holder; qualified for 43 Proirieiency

. Badgi's ;
was awarded ‘ Thanks Badge’ and

1
Medal for I’nhlir Service

;
joined tlie Boyal

j

Indi.in Air Force, Aug. 1941 in the flying

I
hrancli ; Ix'came squadron leader, 1943 ;

j

selected for i.C.S., 1940 ; appointed in the
i L.A.S., 1917; during Punjab riots served in

Amritsar as .Vsst . I 'omnisr. ( B efugees), Publiea-
tions : Wai/s and means to impioee llecruUing
whicli won 11. 10. Sir Artliiir Hopes' first prize
of Bs. 3U0. Address : Sul>-Collecior, Hospet.

BHAGWAT, Bhalchandra Vithal, Superin-
tendent, Empress Biitaiiicnl Gardens, Poona,
ft. Novemlier 29, 1897 ; in. lias two 1 . Worked
as Professor iu commereial subjects of tlie

J’ooiia Scliool of Commerce ; joined Empress
Gardens in 1923 and iiad practical training
under lull* 10. Little. J.S.G. ; f.ook keen interest

ill horticulf lire
;

li!i,il lu'cii in the servii’o of the
Agri-llorticultural Society of Western India
(started in 1 k:?(») for over 2.3 years

;
did laying

of gardens lor Indian Priuees ; was doing
advisory work in mutters of agri-horticulturo
during last World War ; was elected a tnemher
ol' tlie Botary (Hiili of Poona (clariiication—
llortieultiire-Pulilie Park Service). 1945 ;

Bony. Seeref.ury A Treasurer, All-India Seed
(Jrowers’ and Nurserymen's Association Ltd.
(first liody of if s kind in India) ; worked also as
Si'cretary, elulis and siieii otlirr institutions

;

travclleil pr.'ictieally all over tlio Continent
England, Ireland, Holland, France,
Switzerland. Italy, etc., studying the
conditions of (Jardeiis and I’arks, their
administration, Seed liaising and Bulb
Growing, etc., etc. ('tubs: Deccan Club,
I'oona

;
'I'lic Cfuli of Mnliarashtra Ltd.,

Poona ; Botary Club of I’ooua. Address : Poona.

BHAGWATI, The Hon. Mr. Justice Nat-
warlal Harilal, M.A., LI..1... Judge,
High Courf, Bomliay

; Vicc-Cliaiicellor, Cniv„
Boiiiliav. ft. August. 7. lh!>l ; m. Saraswati
Naf.warlal J’.liagwat j ; Kdnv. : liaroda. Coll, and
Govt. Law Coll.; ICliibinstom' Coll., Boinl>ay.
Senior 1 lax ilia I 'ellow, l')lpfiinst,()iie ColL,
Bombav. .Vdvoeati' (O.S.). Iligli Court,
Bombay ; sonu’ time i’rofessor. Government
Law Coll.. Bombay; somi' time meiuiier of
the Bar (^mneil. Publieations

:

Translation
into Gujerati of V. 1,. .Mehta’s t’o-operative.

Moreinetd, for flic (iujerat N’ernacular Soeii'ty.

Address: .Anaud I5hu\;iii, Bahulnatli 2nd
Cross B<>:id, Clii)W])atty, Bombay 7.

BHAIRUN, Singhji Bahadur, Colonel
Maharaj Sri Sir, K.C.s.l. , A.D.C., 'I'liik-

ana Tejrasur. Biioincr, llajast tiaii. ft. Sept.
15, 187f)

; sou and lieir, Bajkumar Sri Ajit
Singhji Saliib, B.A.

;
Grandson.s, Bhanwar Sri

Pratalisinghji Sahib and Biianwar Sri Boop-
singliji Saliib ; Educ. : Mayo Coll., Ajmer.
Appointed Companion to H. H. tlie Maharaja
of Bikaner, 1893 ; accompanied him iu ins
Indian 'Lour in 1890; apjioiutcd Member of
State Council, 1898 and was from time to
time Personal Secy, to His Higliness; Senior
Member of Couneil and Vice-President of
Council and tlie last Cabimt and Prime
Minister, Bikaner

;
also acted as President

of Council during H.H.'s visits to Europe;
Hon. (’ol. of the Sndiil Liglit infantry

;
imele

of H. II. tlie Maliaraja. Publications

:

Bimini biiitiod and Basikbinod. Address:
Bhairavliilas, Bikaner, Bajastlian.

BHAKTHAVATSALAM, The Hon’ble Sri M.,
Miiifster for PuliHc Works and Jiifonuafloti,
Govt, of Madras, ft. 1897. Gave u]) practice
at the Bar, 1927

;
was eonneeted with

••India”, a 'I'amil daily: Deputy Mayor,
Madras Corporation, 1930 aud was connected
as member and Vice-President, (’hinglo-

]M t District Beard for 0 years from 1932 ;
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Vicc-rrcflident, Tamil Nad Congress Com-
mittee, 193.'i

;
acted as Secretary, Tamil

Nad Congress Committee for a number
of years; metjiber, All-India (Joiigress

Committee; FailiamcTitary SeeieUry to the
Minister for boeul Adiiiinistration in the
lirnt < Ministry, ll»:;7 ; bus Is en iioldinj'

tiif |ir(if Iblio of l*ui>Iic Works as Minister
siii-e J'Jtl). Address: Secretariat, Madras.

BBAL, The Hon’ble Shri Chandra, TkSe.,

M.li.C. tC.I'.), J’resident, ibiiU'd l*rovinces

l/cgislative Coniieii, since March 10, JletU.

b. sept, lio, IS'U, «. of J>r. |{hagvarj lias, M.A.,
it.fatt. and Clianieli Jjcvi ; m. Kripa I>cvi.

d. of 'I’liukur Jtas of llaldunr (hijnor, I .1*.);

live a. and one d. : hdur. : Central llindii 1

Coll, (Allahabad Ciiiv.). Social workt'r
; j

eoiuicc.ted witli tlie Aliabaltad Seva Samiti 1

and the JJoy Scout Movement ; elci.tcd m<‘tn-
;

her, ISanaras Municipal liuard ;

served on many of its I'ttees. ; elected member, i

(M*. I.episJative Coiineil lor three \ears (Iii;;7), I

rarliameiitary Sec'y., bocal Selt-liovf.. llejit.,
j

C.r. (
I ‘.):{7-:JS) ; memlier, various CKees. ol

tt\e. I'rovineial liCeiHlature and tiovt.
;

re-

eieeteii to tlie IM*. l,egis/ati\e Coiineii, J'.tlCi ; :

was unanimously elected 1>\. Ties., C.C. )

iiCg. (^mneil, Nov. lO-IS; interesled in l»i'o-

i

iiVeiwH ot lieaU.l\ au<l bygieuc on wiiieii he
lias eontrWmted many artacles t.o tiie press

lii'crmlivna : Kurmerly ridim* and other
Indian exereises

;
now walking and hiking

in tlie hills. Club: Kashi Cliili, llannras.

Addrvsa : Shanti Sadau, Hanaras Cuntt.

BHALLA, Daya Nath, i>..‘\. (lions.) (I'nnjah),

M.A. (I’higlish) (I’lmjali), IhA. (( amhrid”< )

(Keonomies ’I’ripoH — l*t Ih. I'rineipal Cenlial
College, New lielhl. t l>ee. IS, of

lal.e hala Siindar Da- Dhalla ;
iii. Shiim.

Ih’emlata Sudan ;
f.\vo and one d. ; /uiin- :

Central Model School <V Co\t. Coll.. I.ahon* :

Kmmaimel Coll., ('amlirulge. beetiirer in

Knglish, Dayal Singh < oil,, hahore, 1 ogh-gh ;

Senior I'rof in Ketiiiomies, Dayal Singh CoU.
and Cni\. hecturer in Kionomie-. ;

OHieiatinv I’rmeipnl, l>a>al Siii’li Coll..

Dtgs-:’,'.t ; ollieiat.eil as IJeade;- in I'leonomies

and lle.id ol the l'ni\'. Dept, of Ivoiiomies.

; I’ermanenI I'rineipal. Da\al Singli

Coll., l.iiliore. l‘.Hg-47; apiiomted I’irsf

llegi'-trar ol the ilasl riinjah I iii\ . al'ler

partition of tlii' Cimiah, Sept. i;ti7 . no^ <m
depot a( ion w it li t he ( his 1 . ol 1 ndia as Ih'ineipal

of the newly started Ctiifral l oll. .,t Delfd ;

dcMited a lot of lime to the organi.sal ion of
sports in general and the |)romofion of' tlie

game of 'I’eiinis in particular in tiie |*mijah.

J'uhliivtKiiis : I'idiled tie Indian 'I'emiis

,\iimjal (Dllieial ilaiidhook of the .\ll-india

l,.'l.,\.. : 'I’erinis

;

lloeKe> ; I’.ridge. Ilohhu'K : l’llotograph\ ;

.Music. ; liJihore D>mkliana. ha 1 1ore ;

Tlie Culmarg Cliil). Diilmarg (Kashmir).
A »/ d ) r s s Central College, (.Jnlah lioad.

Delhi.

BHALLA, Tejasvi Prasad, M.A., hL.Ih,
Holder of King's I'oliee Medal (I'.fjS) umi
Jndiaii 1‘oliee Medal (l!il7), Direetor-thiieral

of ('ivil Aviation, iJovt. of India, h.

.lainiary 11, 1899, «. of Hur Prasad IMialla
;

in. Shrimati .lamuiia De\ i ; I’onr ^•. and one
d. Kdur.: (Jovt. Iligll School, laikhimpiir-

Klieri (C.IM and (^arming College, hin know
and suhseijuently the hueknow Cuiversity.

.loined the Indian I’oliee Service ; hei»l

ehargi- of important Distrh'ts in the l .P.,

r.;/., Allahabad ;
was Ant i-eorriiiitioii Dllieer

,

siTVi'd in tie' st.afl' of the l.C.l’. & C.I.D.,

C.P ;
Transport Commissioner, C.l’.

;

Secretary Member of C!riminal 'I’ribcs Cttee.,

Anti'eorni]»tion Cttee., Keoiiomv Insiiranee «V'

Ke.sourees Ctl(‘e, ; Member, bureau of Keseareli

on Public .Vdmini.stration, I’.l'. ; member,
'I’ran-port, Cttee.. C.P. ; Direetor-( h ueral.

Civil Aviation Ibriraliinis : Keadiiig, re.seareii.

eliess, bridge aiel riding. Clnlis

:

.Mlalia-

had Club, Mahomed Jleg Chil). I.iieknow,

Dt'llii Cymkhaiia Cluln Addrrss.: Dtliee of
tlie Diri'etor-Ceiieral, Civil Aviation. New
Dcllii. I

BHAN, L. Soraj, B.A. (Hons.) (Punjab), M.A.
(Punjab), T.lX (London), M.A. Education
(liOudon). JTineijr-d, Central Institute of
Education. Govt, of India. 6. Novcmlicr 1,

1904, s. of late l>r. Tota Kam, Asstt. Surgeon
(N.W.E.P.) ; m. Mohini ; three Kduc.
J). A. V. High School, Lahore; J). A. V. (k)llege

Laliore; (iovt. College, J.ahore
; Cniv. of

hoiidon. Institute of Education, London,
liceturer. 1). A. V. College. JjUliore

; Prineijial,

D. A. V. Iligll School, Laliore; Principal,

J). A. V. Colli'ge, Sliolapur ; Asstt. Educational
Adviser, Govt. of India. Puhliraiions

:

J/appi/ Childhood ; Fire KtniufitU Indians

;

J)nlianand : Ills Life and Work. Recreation :

(gardening. Cluhs

:

Jtotary (for .‘5 years).

AdUreity : Principal, Central Institute of
Education, Cavalry Ijiues, Itcllii.

BHANDARI, The Boti’ble Mr. Justice Amar
Nath, li.A. (Hons.), P.ar-at- haw', I’uisnc
Judge, High Court, East Punjab, since Aug.
1917. fj. November HI, 1S99, «. of Jlai

Hatiadur Naiiiiat Kai
;

tn. J’a«ima .Sahgal
( Kaiser-i-Hiud Me<lal)

;
two «. and one //.,*

Jidac.

:

Punjab and (>xford Cnivcrsitie.-5.

Ente.red iiidiau Civil Serviee, t)et. 1924;
/>y. Commissioner, Gujnit, Sialkot Jv. Karual
(,1929-22); Sessions .ludge, Moutgmuerv aud
Delhi (1922-29); Dy. Secy, aud Secy. Vo
Govt., Punjali i.egislative Dejit. (1929-42);

I Judge, Higli (!ourt, Lahore, I'eli. 1942,
Recreaiionh • Gardening and |'ravelling. Clubs:

I
Simla Amateur Dramalie Club (I’resident);

' Annaiidale Gynikbaiia Club O'resident).

,

Gulinarg Clul>. Address: Kir Hill,

I

Simla S.W.

BHANDARI, Rai Sahib Billam Chand,
Ad'oiintant-Geiieral, Jodlipur, siiiee April
DDT, at pre.Hent on deputation to ili<' Cnitid
Stale of it,a;a.sUmn as Kinunce Seeretarv Irom
May IS. 1949. b. July 1, IS9H ; started
I'arecr in Govt, servici' as
.liiS|><*cfor. Kood Stulls,

J91S; SujM'rinleiuh'ut, bud-
get aud Compilation, 192:> ;

granted Special rewani lor

compiling budget, 192S.‘j'.»

against time, SuperiuD'ii-
deut, Kiiiance and budget
Seeielariat. J9'29; As.stt.

Scey., (iovt. I’inaiiee ])e)tt.,

1922; rendered good siTvice
during 1!)20 share Iraii.sae-

tioii trouble; nwardeil reward
of Us. Di.OOh; Sei-y., I'iuame
J92.'. ; i-onferred I lie title of
D.l.’t,^

; granted I'alki Sarojtao, - . . ,

S.'irofiao, 1942; olheiated seviTal (.lines

A.ssM. to tlie Kiuanee .Minister and during
Mini.ster’s leave .shouldered entire re.sjioiisibility

of State Kinaiicial Administration ; a social
urul piililie worker ; Honorary 'I'reasurer

;

All-lndi.i haily Clielmslord I.eague, lUoii
Shree Hamiwaiit Heiiev'uleiit Kuml since
1942; Indian bed Cross Society and St.
John Aliihiilance Assoc, since 1947; Mi-e-
J’res., I'tnaid Co-o()(Tal.ive t'roilit Society
since 1947. Iterrrations

:

Tlieosopliy and
Comparative Study of lleligion ami iiroblcm
of ininian i»rogrcss. Address: Paota,
Jodhjuir.

BHANDARI, K. N. HAJYA BHUSHAN RAJ
BAHADUR RAJYA BANDHU, MUIowmr,
Industrialist and banker of Jiiilorc. h. 18.8S ,

Hdue. : Privately. Cliairman. board of
Directors. Tlie Naudliil
bliaiidari Mills J.td.

;

'I'lie Uai bahadur Ean-
haiyalal bliaiidari Mills

JJd. : 'rhe Central India
Insiirami' Co. i.td. ; Nandlal
bliaiidari A Soii.s hbl. ;

I’rojiricior, Tlie. iJhandari
Iron A: Steel Co., Indore
and Matiaranu JPiupal
Electric Supply Co., Udai-
pur ; Director, Tlie
liaiik of Indore I.td.,

Indore ; Treasurer, Madhya llharat University,

Indian Red Cross Society, Holkar State Branch
and Holkar State War ReliefFund ; Member

—

(iyara Panch, Governing Body, Mahatma
Gandlii M»*inorIal Medical (.Jolle.gc. Roberts
Nursing Home Managing Coiiunittee and
Kinaiice Advisory Cttee. of tlie Daly (College ;

w'a.s Hoii. Magi.slrate for about two deirados

and Pres, of tfie 24t.li Amiiial Conference of
the Meehanicul Engineers’ Assoc. (India)
lieid in 1944; is reeijiient of high lioiiours of
Gold Anklet, Hatlii Seropau, Ekori Ta'/.iin

from Hie Jodlijinr Durliai ;
Ids family has

ujito now donated above Uiipees 18 lacs for
.social, ediicatiofiaJ, medical and religious

iijililt
;
runs tlie Nandlal bliaiidari High Sciiool

imiiarliiig voeatinnal training, a boarding
House at Uampiira and Maternity Home at

Indore Ivir the Mill families in Indore, free of
eharg(‘ . is an orator ami takes keen int.cre.st

in Imliistrial I’rogn'.ss. Aynrvi'die Mi'dicinos
and i’ogie Sciences ; Jias jirovidi'd good ameni-
ties tor ills Mill workers. Address : .Naiidaiiwaii.

IS. TukogaiiJ, Imlori'.

BHANDARI, Lt.-Col. Madan Gopal, C.I.E.

(1912), M.b.b.S., D.T.M. A H. (Loud.),
J.M S.. Siirgcon-GcueraJ witli tlic (.ovt. of
bomliay. t>. Jau. ’.I, \s92 ; EJec. : Lahore
On active BeTVK'.e, Dec. VOV-i-De'',. 1919 ; on

, military service up to net. 1924 ; bmuhay
.tail Dept,, Ironi Od. 1924. Address :

I

\iow. liuccn’s Uoatl, bombay.

BHANDARI, Puxshottam Lai, b.Sc., Indian
Koreign Service. Kirst S(‘ereta,ry, Jhnliassy of
India, Tlie Magm‘, Holland, b. May 22, 1911,
.V. of K.C. bliaiidari, barei.ster-at-l.aw, Keroy.e-

poie . iti. Leil.i {ii.ei' Gulati) ; two d. Edue. :

(Jnvt. College, hahon'. Asstt. Kitifior, ' (Uvil

A- Military (iazet.te l.aliore ()9;{l-4:j) ;

Ijceturei in .loiiriialisni, i’unjah Dniv. (1941-
4.1): Pulilieily Dllieer, Infoniiation A- llroad-
easling Deparlinent ( D.) i:i-4ii) , Information
Dllieer for India in Canada (l9i(>-47): Public
Uelations Dihci'r to bigli Commissioner lor

India in London (I94S): iiiri'ct'or, Indian
Inlormalion Service.'-, New Delld (1949);
j),v. S('e\. f,o tlie <iovl.. ol India, .Ministry of
I'i.vt.eriiai Allairs, New Dellii ( 1 949) ; Piililieity

l.iaison Diheer to Indian Delegation to I’eaee

Ctmfereiiee in I’aris (194i>) ; Secretary (h'lieral

and Adviser t.o Indian Delegation to D.N.
Conh'renee on Kreedom ol information in

Geneva (194S); I'nlilie Uelat.ioiis Dllieer

and Adviser to Indian Delt'gation t.o

I'.N. (iciieral Assembly in Paris (1948),
.iddress : Enilmssy of Imiia in the .Netlier-

lunds. 'J'ii(> llagiK', Holland.

BHANDARKAR, Vaxnan Prabhakar, B.So.,
D.b.E., Memiior (Transport), Railway
board, h. Ajuil 18, 1892, s. of tin- late

Rao Italiadur Dr. P. R. blianvlarkar aud (/. s.

of tin: iatc Dr. Sir Uaiukrislina G. bhumiarkur.
M.A., Pli.D., Iv.C.I.l'k : m. Yamiiiiahai
bliandarkar (nee Siiinati Patkar)

;
three d. ;

Edac.

:

Muir (k-ntrai Colleg(|i Allahabad.
Joined Eastern beiigal Hly. as Asstt. Tratllr

Siipdt.
;

rose to the po.sition of General
Manager. Publira.tions : Guv crumeut Reports
on J’rojected Railways in beiigal and economic
condition of cmplovi'es of E. b. Rly. Recrea-
tions : 'I’ennis. Clubs: “ :{()0 ”, Calcutta;
“ Soiitli (.kill)”; “ Dellii G.yrnk liana ”;
*' Chelmsford Address : 9, Albuquerque
Road. New Delhi.

BHARADWAJA, Yajnavalkya, M. Sc. ( Punjab),
J’li.D. (London) in botany, Cniv. Prof, of
botany and Head of tlie Dept, of botany,
banaras Hindu University; J’rineijial and
i’rof. of botany. Jaswaut College, Jodlipur
( Uajastliau). b. Aug. 12, 189.'), *. of the lute
Pandit ivae.hhinnii i);is biiurudwaja, I’unjab
I’.W.D. ; m. Slirim. Hampyari Bliaradwaja
(deccasi'd), d. of the late Rai bahadur Pandit
Uday Cliaiidra, M.A., (iovcnior, Jammu
Province, Jammu & Kashmir State

;
two s.,

Jvrishiia bharadwaja and Lieut. Kapila
bli.iradw'Aja aud three d., „U.s)ia bharadwaja,
AshA bharadwaja and .\blia bharadwaja

;
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Edur. : Govt. Coll., TJniv. of the Punjal),

Lahore ; East London (^oll, (now Queen
Mary Coll.), London llniv. Demonstrator
in Dotany, Govt. (k>ll., Lahore, 11)18-19

;

Prof, of Jlotnny, St. John’s C^oll.. Afjra,

1919-2‘J; Ah.sU. J»rof. of Botany. B.H.r.,
J 922-0J; Prof, of Botany and Head of
the Dept, of Botany, B.II.r., l9;{15-4.^» :

worked under Prof. J'\ JC. J'ritseh, P.K.S., of
London and Tiiade inve.stif:ation.s on tlie inor-

pholouy and anatomy ol tlie Mure, jiartieularly

of tlie JJlue-Green Aly.T ; visited numerous
Botanical Institutions in Europe for knowing
tlieir methods of ri'scarch and oruanisutions ;

Dean, 1' acuity of Seienei*. D.ll. 1 niv.,has hcen
ai-livcly eneaycd in research work on .Myolotry,

more csiiccially on tlic .M_\ xophye,e:e and tlie

Chlorojiliycca* ; l'’ello\v. liiuncan Soidety ol'

lA.uidoii : iVational Institute of Scicnci's of
India; pri'sidi'd at the Botany Section,

Indian Science ('oiiKM-ess. Madras, 1919; I'ast-

Pres. and e\-Secy., Indian llotanical Society;
mcndier ; Hritish Ecidoyical Society

;
American

Botanical Society ; Jiotany and Medicinal
Plants Ettees. ; Indian Pouneil of Aoricnlt iiral

.l;'‘search, <lo\t. of India; Examiner (or

hit-'hcr Examinations in llotany ; memher,
academic, bodies of several Indian l.'nivs.

/*a(ili.cii/i(m.s : Nunw rons pnldicatious in noV- >

able .lournids, both Indian and loTei',:n. 1

/h'cm/tma.s Pbotoyrapby ; Music ;
Histrio-

nics, AdtiirsH : .laswaut t'olleKc, .lodlipur

(.Bajast lian).

BHARATAN, Arangode Srinivasan, B.A.,
Journalist; Genera! Manaper, i’ress Trust
of India and Tlie Associated Press of India,

sinc.e Keb. Hill), b. Uct. Ill, l‘.H!2, n. of
Aranpode P.haralha Srinivasa Iyer ; vt. Sow:
S. Saraswati, d. of S. JS. Srinivasa Iyer of
t.’oimbat.ore

;
two n. and threi- d. \ Kduc.:

PatXainbi, Chat laiim, I )(‘Siimanpalam, i‘alpliat

and Madanapalli Theoscifiliical Collepe,

Joined as Editor, Bombay Scouts Mapazine,
a monthly devoted to Scout.inp, I92.S;

joined licutcrs and Associated Press
ol India as Kcjiortcr, iMarcii 19J0; was
appointed Assistant (icneral Manaper, lU.'Ul

and Deputy General Manaper ol Kciiters and
Associated Press of India, ]l)i:>; for 2(1

years closely eoimccted wil.h rc|)ortinp of
im[iortant events such as (.'onpress Sessions,

Conpre,'.-. Workinp CommiTli'c meetinps.
Liberal Eederation and Muslim JiCapue
niectinps, Simla Goiiferences, (’abinet
Mission and (he Second Simla ('onlerencc.

litrrvnUun.'i

:

Expansion of the Ei‘ws Service
and the Grpanisation ; also impro\cmcut ol

coinmnnical ion facilities; mainly respouniiile

lor eslablisliinp marly four dozen otliccs all

over India with a indwork of 'rclcfirintier

< onimnnicat ion links. Cluhx : Constitution
Club, Delhi. AdilrcsH : 'falsi A’ihar, 70,
Marim* Drive, lloinbaN.

BHARATIYA, Shaligram Ramchandra,
M.E.A, b. 1902; Etiiir,

:

Pachora Enplish
School ; 1) 1 . Miss Katanbai, d. of Sheth
Ilamimaiidas Baindayal, iirominent merchant,

Dhulia ; two s. and three
d. .Merchant, factory owner
and businessman in several
concerns ; authorised dealer
of Eord Motor (Jo. for JOast

and ANe.st Kliaudesh
Districts and Malepaoii
Taluka in Tilasik District;

leader of Aparw^al Com-
munity ; served as member
of Dhulia Municipality for

six years
;

Director, Dhulia
Urban Co-operative Bank

Ltd. for twelve vears and Chairman of
the Hank for three years ; Chairman,
Ba,wadc Peojile.s’ Bank I.td. for one
year; President of Dhulia Co-Shala and
Vii'.toria Orplianape and Secretary, Dhulia
Panjara Pole ; Vice-President, Dhulia Edu-
cation Society and Swodharak Griha ; Mem-
ber, Bombay Lepislative Assembly for seven
years

;
'freasurer ; District Congress Com-

mittee for ten years. Addresn : Mahatma
Gandhi Road, Dhulia (West Khandesh).

BHARATPUR, Col. H. H. Shri Bxljondra
Sewai Brijondra Singh Bahadur, Bahadur
Jung (Jat) Mahauaja of. b. Dec. 1, 1918.
Succeeded, March 27, 1929 and invested witli

powers, October 22 ; Salute J 7 permanent,
19 local. Addri'.is

:

Bharatpur.

BHARGAVA, Rai Bahadur Pt. Brahma Dutta,
General Manaper, General Assurance Society
Ltd., Ajmer, .since 1928. b. July 21, 1904 at

Beawar ( Ajincr-Merwara), k. of Pandit
Heliarilal, l^awj'er, Ajmer-Mcrwara ; Educ.

:

Had a brilliant academic career. Won a

number of Trophies in Tennis, wfiile at the
Univ. Was returned to the Municipal Cttee.

at Beawar, 1927 ; its Senior A’ice-(’lialrman,

1928; established an ()rphanage at Heawar,
1929 ;

As.stt. General Manaper, General
As.snranre Society, 1927-.‘18

;
elected a fellow’

of the Royal Statistical Society of London,
1938; is connected with various social, edu-
cational and charitable institutions ; as
Pres. of the Rolary (Uuh, Ajmer,
established a free dispensary at Nagra—

a

labour colony in Ajmer; inf«‘n-sied in cattle

dcvclopmenl ; nieinber. Central (iowshala
jKwclopment Board constituted by (iovl. of
India ; Provincial ('ommissioner for Uajast.ban
A. .Ajmev-Merwara of Hie Hiudnslau Scouts
Assoc.; lias liecii instrnm<-utal in ruisinp
substantial funds for tin* construction of tin-

Aryasamaj Hbawan. Heawar, Shri Savitri
Girls’ Intermediate Collepi', Ajmer. Saradlina
Hospital, 8couts’ Movement and other in-

stitutions; I’rcs.. Indian Lite Assurance
Offices’ Assoc., Bombay. I*.*47'l.'<; Hon.
1st Class Mauistrutc ior .tjmer-Merwara.
AddrcHu

:

General Assiiram-e Soei'‘t> I.td.,

Ajmer.

BHARGAVA, Gajadhax Prasad, B.A.. LT..B..

Hon. Special Railway Mapistra'e, Mnnicijial

(.'ommissioner, Allahabad, and Advoeate
(Federal Court and High Court, Allahabad).
b. May l.^», 1908, «. of late D. P. Bliarpava ;

m. d. of the Lute Ral Bahadur Trllok Nath
Bhargava, of Lucknow ; five s. and two d .

;

Ed))r.: Ewing Chi istlan College and Universit y
of Allahabad. rublic(iUonn : Uii)> of Inetone

Tax. in India; Commentary on tlie 11.P.

ICnciimbered Estates Act. Uerrcntinm : Tennis.
Address: 28, Tlioruhiil Hoad, Allahabad.

BHARGAVA, Hozi’ble Dr. Gopi Chand,
Chiel Minister, Punjab (India), b. Marcli
1889 at Sirsa; Edur.: in liis home town,
Mission and College in I,ahore. Practised

as a iloctor
;

entered
tlic political arena under the
leadership of the lute Lain

“

Laj|)at llui ;
wa.s elected

member. Municipal Cttee.

and Pres., Lalioro Congress
(’ttee.

;
chosen us meniber.

old Punjab Legislative

Connell, 1927; resigned in

1929 as a protest against
tlie repressive policy of Hie
(tovt. ; was (tcncral Sccy.,

Reception Cttee. of session
of Congress at I.ahore ;

gave up practice

in 19yr» to concentrate on politics; arrested
during non-co-operation movement in 1921
and in 1923; detained twice during C. D.
movement, of 1940 and 1942; released in

1943 ; elected to tlie Piinjah Legislative
Assembly, 1937 and was elected as
leader of the Opposition ; is es.sentially a
constructive worker

;
is a trusted devotee of

Mahatma Gandhi ; was leturiied to the
Assembly, 1940 ; elected leader of the
('ongn*ss Assembly Party in tlie East Punjab.
Premier, East Punjab, August 15, J 917-49.
Address: Secretariat, Simla, Ihmjab
(India).

BHARGAVA, Hon’ble Mr. Justice Piare
Lai, B.A.. LL.B., Rai Bahadur (1943),
Judge, High Court of Judic.atiire at Allahabad.
h. November 1893, s. of llamchaudra
Bhargava ; m. Slu-imati Kalawati Bhargava

;

four s. and two d . ; Edw. : Lucknow and

Allahabad. Joined Provincial Civil (Judicial)
Service on April 25, 1923 ; elevated to the
bench of the Allahabad High Court" in May
1948. Address

:

38, Thornliill Ruud,
Allahabad.

BHARGAVA, Dr. Ram Dayal, L.C.P.8.
tHonibiiy), Medical J*ractitioner. ilatangarli.
b. 190:5 at Udaipur, s. of Jaiiiaraiiiji, late
Vakil. Banswara ; w/. ; oni' .s-., CJiamlra Prakash
and one d. Sliashi ITahha.
Is an active Social M'orkcr ;

heljis refugees by treating
them free ; is a. keen sports-
nian ; has won trophies
in tennis and mile raei* ;

lias lieen rendiTiiig yeomen
service to till* niarwaris by
ninning a dispensary since
l'.>35; is a Sanskrit, jiocl.

J’ufdirutiiDi.s : M iifiimi of fhr

Ti))ir (containing [KPcms on
national leaders like i’aiitlit,

.lawharlal Nelmi. Sarda’ Patel and Dr.
Hajeiidra Hrisadi in English; Sumuf/tl: Hart
Etd/mua. translation in Hindi in verses.
Address : ILitang.irb (Hikaiiei).

BHARGAVA, YudRisKfhir, MS... \’..Se.

(Hons.). Seerei.avy to Ma»ii\ya Ulvarat. Govern-
ment. (Detit. of Industrie^, Commerce and
Ealiour). h. April IS. looti, .s. oi Pandit
Naiayan Hrasa.l and Mrs. Siisbila Hbargava,
VI. Mrs. Kainc.shw'ari l>e\i IMiargava ; Hiree.v.;
Ediir. : Agra Coll.; Allaliaba.) Univ. (1st
Class Ist. H.Se. Hons, anil 1st Class 1st in
M.Sc. ;

ilid rcsearcli work for a v.air under
Dr. Meglinail Salia. D.Se., F.R.S.'). Editor,
” Jayaji I’ratap Gwalior (Stale iiaper)

;
Army

S.c>.. (twaliir ( I'.t to- 1:5) ; Collector, Gunu
District, Gwalior Stale; Holitical Secy.,
Cvvalior

;
Regi.st rar, ( 'o-opi rat ive Societies,

Gwalior. I‘utdiratiivis : \ajii .Mistau : Life
and Work of C. I’, liavtav : Life and Work
of Dr. .Mrafinad Saha. Hrrrratiovs : 'J'ennis,
Bridge. lateral lire. Clubs: .liwaji Club,
Gwalior. Address: Kani])oo, (twalior.

BHARTIYA, Nawal Kishore, 15. A., F.C.I.,
Managing Dinctor, 'flit* Free India Gen.
Insurance (’o. IJd., ivanpur. b. Dec. 4, 1800,
s. of Si‘tb Hhagwandas

; vi. Slirimati Snshlla
I51ifirtiya

; tour .s. and three
d . ; Educ.: Allahabad Univ.
Is a social reformer,
Congress man and a sell-
made man

; starl.ed life as
a seliool master

; is a firo-
iiiinent Jnsiiranee under-
writer in the eountry

;

me.mher, Insuranee Advi-
sory Cttee. ; I'lTSident,
Federation of Indian
Insurance Companies

;

niemher, Excculiv... Cttee.,
iiiuwtii liin- iMiiiics Assoc.; travelled thrice
in Europe and once in U.S.A.

; is a Rotarian.
Address: Ki.sliore Sudan, 0/:j2, Civil Eine.s,
K anpur.

BHAT, Vishnu Ramakrishna, M.A. (Ist
Class), Sir Lawrence Jenkins Scholar. LL.M.,
Hrineipal, R. J.aw College, Bclgauin,
since 1947. /;. Feb. 2 :). 1911, s. of Rama-
krishna D'Wu Bhal, Jauulliolder, Kanara
District ; in. Ansiiya Bhat, 2nd d. of late.

N. S. Bliagvat, Manilatdar
; one s. and two d .

;

Edur.: Dharwar and Poona. Practised in
Kanara District t ill li>42

; apiioiiited Pro-
fessor of Law. R. J.aw (killego, 1942.
Hublicatinris

:

Criticisms on legal topics.
lleercatiovs

:

Reading of light literature.
Address

:

Dalvi Block, 'J’lielakwadi, Belgaum.

BHATIA, Colonel Sohan Lai, M.A.,
ftl.D. 15. ('ll. ((-ardab.l, F.H.C.l*. < Eoildoil),
F.ILS.E. (19:52), F.C.H.S. (Hombay). C.I.K.
(1940), M.C. (1918), l.M.S., Honorary Surgeon
to H. fJ. The Viceroy (V.H.S.), 1947; Snrgeon-
Gi'iieral with the Government of Madias, since
Jfitli May 1947; Inspector-General of (livil

Hospitals find Prisons, Shillong, Assam, from
1-6-45 to 9-5-47. b. 5 August 1891; m. Raj
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Kisliorif, Kduc.

:

Canibridcft Tniv. (Peter-

liOiiHc) ainl Ht. ThoiniiH’ lloKpituI, London.
Ca-'iiult y Ollic.iT and Jlesident niesthetifit,

('linical Assist., Ciiildren’h Ix piirtnn nt

;

IJou.se Surp'Otj, OphtJiiilinic; Jlouse Sun'eon,
St. Tliornus' JlospitHl, J-ondon ;

joined

1‘.J17 ;
saw aeliv'e serviee with K^;y])tiHn

Kxpeditionary I'oiee (lU.M.h

lidantry), i9lH ; appointed Profes-soi of

I'Jiy-'ioloL' j in ]>ean in 192r«, ami
I'nnnpal, (irant Medi'-al (^>1!. and Siiiall..,

J. J . (Jronp of Hospitals, rioinliay, .

Adflitional l»y. |)ire<tor-(;eneral, 1.M.S.,1U41
4f» ; l)y. hueelor-tileneral, I.M.S., Ipl^i-lo,

Meinlu-r ol’ Hie Indian Seiiuitirn; Mission.

Wti'.eli visitei) I'.S.A. .and ('.aiuula in

: \ miinlM r ol seienliiic, p;ipt !>'

in tin- Indian .ionrn.il of Meilieal Hesean ti ami
Indian Meilieal (hi'/elte. Aiidn-tiS

'

Snr;.'i on

Honeral with the (ioNernine.nt ol Mailrau,

M.adras.

BHATT, Gokulbhai Daiilatram« Ex-President,
Rujputana Provini-.ial (tonKress Ctttee. and
Metnher, Constituent Assembly, b. 1890. s. of
Daulatruin Hamji of iluthiiL Sirolii State,

Hajputnna ; in. lianKiibai ; three ». ; Ednr. :

St. Xavh'i-’s Collet»e. Jiombay. Left stutlies

to join X on- Co-operation Movement ; actively

part.iei])aled in tlie national acth'itics of the
Indian National Conuress ; eoiirt«al jail several
times; oeeiipied liiyh positions in (’otiRress

;

im iiiImt, \\ orkinvt Cttee., Indian National
Conuiehs; A ; Trustee of several in-

stitutions in the Iknnbay Suburban District.

Cnjarat. Vidyapeeth. Almieciabad. etc.., bus
liefui doiriK national viork since IlHt). J'ahli-

ralums Edited several Cujarati books;
translati'd lianmn (Hla and other works into

C 11jand i verse. At/drr.t.t a.‘l. Caunint; Lane,
New Delhi ; Sirohi. Kajasthan ; 21, Itajaj

Hoad. A’ile Parle. Itoinbay 24.

BHATNAGAR, Kalka Prasad, M .\., I.L.U.

Prim'ip.'d, l>. A. V. Collepe. Kanpin. h. May
21. IS'.ui, of llhawani Prasad

; m Shrun
.'sernial.i l>e\i, M..\., 11.T. ; three .

I'ihic. .

Covt. Jliith School, Ali'.;;irli ; Atoa Collece..

At'ia ; M.A.D Aii^aih. Piofv.ssor of

ICeonomies, l» A. V. Coll.. 1 '.1
1 ‘.t-lu

, Prineipal,

D A V. Coll.. KauT.m. l‘.M(i-f.(t . Dean.

Faculty ol ( oimneree. Ai^ia 1 niv., I'.tll.l-l'.l
,

liean. I'aeullyol AHs, Aura I ni\ .. .since Nov.

Itl.'id; nieinhc'r; Proxinei.al I iniversities Crants
Ctiec, ; laioiioinie Advisory lloaid (I'.P);

Hoard of lliph School and Inttiinedi.-ite

I'iducal ion. I'.P. ; Court, ot tin* All.ahah.'id

Cniv. and Aeadetnic ( ouneil of Hw Allahaliad

Cniv. ; ineinhei. faeidiy of ( oinineree,

Lui-know Cniv. : iulciested in social and
edueat/ionul ]<r«>hleins of Kanpur and I'. I'.;

supervised llie wriiiiic of thesis lor Ph.I).

on the lollowiip! suhject.s . Liiiid 'reiiure in

Kaiastlian ;
(^au.se.Hol Af^ricult.ural Insccurifv

in llajast han ; Co-operative Market iim in I i P.

Economic bile of Charwul. Aiidit'H\ . 7 Tilh

T<‘aknantoi , Kanpur.

BHATNAGAR, Sir Shanti Swamp, Kt.
(1041), 0.11. K., DSc., K.R.S. (lOPl), K. Inst.

P., F.l.(k, E.S.t'.l. (lion.), J».Sc. (lion. Ox-
lord, Patna, Allahahad, Delhi, l.ucknovv).

Secretary, (.Jovt. <*f India, De(>tt. of Scie-iil.ilh!

Research ; Director, Industrial and
Scicntillc. Hcsearch. h. March, 180f> ;

Hduc. : bahota , bondon and llerlin m.
Shrinuiti bajwant i (died, ;ird Keb.lOtti). b’niv,

Protessor oi Chemi.stiy. llenares, 1021-24
;

Cniv Pr(*fe«sor ol Clienre^try and Director,
Cniv. Chemiefll bahoratories, bahore. 1024
1040; iJescaveh Scholar of tlie Dej)!.

«»t SeienI ilic ainl Industrial Re.search of («real

Hritain; Ilou Prof,, Pnnj.ih Cuiv., Di-lhi Uiiiv.

aiul llenares Hindu Cniv. ; l'«'llow-,'syndic and
Momher of the (Council nl the llen.'ires Hindu
Cniv.; I’res., Ciiemtstry S<‘etiou, Indian
Science ('onpres- . 1028 and 19;ts ; General
Pres., Indian Seieiu'c (k)npre.ss. 15M.'> : J’re.s.,

National Institute of Seienees of India, 1047
and HHH ;

Delepute to tlie llritish Assoi’iatiifu

for the Advancement of Science, biverpool,

1023, Centenary Celel)rations (*t tlie llritish

Assen., London, 1031 ; Faraday (.entenary
(a lebni lions, 1031, Empire Cnivrrsitie.s ( onp-
resH. Edinhurph, 1031, Camhridpe, 103(1;

l.e.ader, lOmidre Seii'iititle Conference, boiidnn.

101(5 ; f.eailer, C. N. Scient ific Conference on
Ctilisatiofi and Conservation of Kcsimrccs,
New A'ork. HMS; memher, Govcrniim llody.

('ouneil of Scientific and Indiisfrial Kcsiarcii-
Hoard ol Sciculilh' and Industrial |{c.scaich,

Imlustrial Ivcscarch Ctili/ation Ctfec. and all

the Research Cttee.s.
; loimder of various

Ueseareh Seherjies at the i’uiijah Cniv.
Pnblirtitnnm : I'rincipies and Applirafiiai.^ of
Maijin'to ('In-Ill iMni (tlrst l>ook on the suhject
in Chemistry, Macmillan, I'.kl.a), lliini-id-Uani,
a treatfse on ( leetricily in brdu and a numher
of Hcientille papers in varioii.s scien-

j

title journals. Addrt'ns : 4, A'ork PJaci', !

New Delhi.
j

I

BHATT, Madhavlal Makanji, Manapirip
I Direilor, Madli.'ivlal A Co., bill., Hoinhii.

I

b. lsy.(5 ; lidiir. : Passed Matriciil.-ilion at 17.

j

.loiiicd service; after three yea,rs started

I ilidepeiideiil hiisiiies.s as
eo;iI merchant ; a))p(>inted

.liisl.iee of the Pe.iee :iiid

Honorarv I’n .sideiiey Mapis-
Irate, |02<; ; elected iTes.

of the Society. 104,3-1-1 ; a
soi'ial worker; eoniieeleiJ

with educational and co-

operative iiislitiitioiis ;

Ch;iirnian. Eori !iml Divi-
sioii.il Co-operative Insti-

tutes for ahoiit. 12 ye.'.rs;

Pres., All- India Co-o|ierati\e
liisufaiM'e Soeielies .As.soe. ; one of the Founders
and Ch.iirinan of the llomliay Co-openi.1 ivi'

iiisuranei’ Soeiely ; don.'ited about Rs. ;> lakhs
lor scholarships. mat<‘riiit,\ hel|». niedieni help,

famine help and Hostel for stmlen Is , Founder,
Khar tJymkhana a.nd the Khar I'.d neat ion
Soeii'ty ; lias eonf rihiiteil for a tuihlie Park
ill Kli.'ir ; memlier, Cttee. of lli<‘ Indian Mer-
ehaiits’ Chamber for si'veral >eaiv.; delepale
of file liidia.ii Mereliants’ ciianih<-r to the
f iiti'i'ii.ational <3iamherof ConiiiM'iee Congress,
llerlin, l‘,K17 ; eleeleil IT(*s., Indian Industries
Assoc , H)3t» ; Mason, llotariaii and a niemtier
of Hie llomliay Muiiii'ipal Cor|»oration;
memher, C.bP. Rly. Advisory Cttee., lias

travelled <'\tensively in I’.S.A , I'hiroja* and
(Mv. to stiid.v prohlems rep.iriliiiu <'oal trade
and other indn.strie.s and eaim- in <onta(‘t vvilh

several important eoinmereial houses in ilie.se

<'oiintri«'S ; adv»»eat.ed close Iraite rela.tions

helvveeu Indian and loreipn countries l\»r I In*

Jiidnstri.'il development wf India; attended
hiteni itional Rotary Convent ion in San
FraneDeo as Delepai.e of the llomhiy Rotary
Club. June 1047; memher, If iltie LM'liaiipe ;

Trustee, Hoinfiay I’ort 'I’nist
;

Diieetor in
Several 'I'extile Mill.-s ami invest tnent
Co. A d d r I' K s : Alice Hldu., llv»rnhy
R.iiad, lioiiibay ; lankinp Hoad, Khar,
llomiiay.

BHATT, Prabhashankar Ramchandra, J.T‘.

h. F(d». 1(1, lOUO ; m. Jyotsua ; lidur. : Eljihin-
stoiie (’ollesre. Interested in Insurance ami Ex-
iiort- Import Riisiness : has donated Studont'.s
Hostel in Grant Medical College for over
2r>() .studenbs

;
(Jliuiriimn, Cliildreii’s Aid

Society, the premier In.sf itiiMon deuliiip witli
the problem 4)1 .liiveiiile delimpiem'y

; Pn-si-
denf. PassentpTs .-iiid 'Pr.-Hlie Relief As.soe,;
llhatwndi People’s As.s(m-.. ; A'iec-Chairinan,
H.P.O.A. Hindu Di'cn l)aya Sanpli ; TreasUriT,
.\s.soj-. of Indi.'in, Industries, H.P.A.K.A. ;

Meud)er, Aiivi.sory Cttee,, J. .1. A; G. T,
Hospitals, G.I.P, Rly., Hoinbay

; JVtroI
Slandiim -Advisory Cttee. of the (tovt.
of llomliay ; is on tlie Manapitip Committi-es
of several eliaritahle and tmhlie welfare
orpanisatioiis like VV.I.A.A., Hon ITesideiiey
Mapist.rati's' Assoc., Social Service la'apue.
Ivini: (N'orpe V Mi'iiiorial Inlirm.trv, etc.
('labs.: Willinpdon ; C.C.l. ; Radio; AV.l.A.A.
Addriis.s

:

487, Saudluinst iluad, Romhay 4.

BHATTACHARTA, Dr. Dakshina Raniaa,
M.Sc. (All.), Ph.D. (Dublin), D.Sc. (Paris),
Vice-('hune,ellor and formerly Professor of
Zoology, HnivcTRity of Allahabad, b. Jan.
18, 1888, «. of lato Harl Har
Hhattaeharya; m. Sbrimati
Siikumari Devi

;
six «. and

tliree d. ; Educ. : M, C. Col-
lege, Allaiialiad ; Trinity Col-
lege, Dublin ; Cniversity of
Paris. Professor of Zooloj?y,
University of Allaliahad,
1910-47

;
President, Athletic

Assoc., University of Allaha-
liad. for a number of years.
Piiblirationit

:

(Jver 2r* re-

seareii fiapers. Viei-Ch.iii-
e.ellor. Cniv. of Allah.ihad since JU4.8.

Address : 7, Mulaviya Road, Allaiialiad.

BHATTACHARYYA, Chapalakanta, DI.A..

15.L., Editor, “
'J’lie Anatida Hazar I'al rika.”

b. .Ittuuary 1901; m. Sriniati balita Delii ;

JUduc. : (irtlioilox Sanskrit Schools ; the
Calcutta Aryan institution. now the
Saradaeliaran Aryan Institution ; Presideney
CollejJK', ('aleiitta Cniversity. Advocate of tlie

Calcutta Hikdi (’ourt ; was Seen'tary, iteiij^ul

Hankers’ Federation and Editor of its .loiirnal

;

edited an Knglisli weekly "
'I’he .New Era”;

editorial staff ol' “ t'orward ” of late Desh-
handliu C. R. Das; Congress worker since
1920 ; memher, ITovineial Coiumitlee and the
All-India Coiigri'ss Committee

;
joined the

Unity Conference at. Allahabad, 1932, invited
by late Pt. Madan Moliau Malaviya ami also

the Congress Nationalist. J'arty founded by
him. Secretary of the Party in Reugul

;

Member, Indian Association; SeiTctary,
Sanskrit Sahitya Parishad, Itengal Akliil

Rharat Devabliasa J’arishud. Publications:
“ < Uiviircss in Evolution”

;

" Hadcliffc A ivard—
a case for Uevision ” in English ; and several
works in Bengali. Address: 21A. Heineudra
Sen Street,, P.O. Readou Street,, Cfilciitta 6.

BHATTACUERJE, Dr. Mobini Mohan, M.A..
H.b., Pli.D., Sir Gooroodass Harmerje Pro-
fessor and Head of Knglish Department, Cal.

Cniversity. h. 1892 s. of late Rujanikantu
Ithattacdierjl, Pleader, Rangpur ami of late

Knmmlini Delii
;

ra. Siidhirhala Dehi, only d
of late D. N. Hagehi, Advocate, Caleutta
High Court, 1912; two s. ami three d.

\

Edue. : Governmetil, H K. School, Itangpur ;

Presideney College. Calcutta ;
Pretm liand Roy-

eliaml Research Scholar in I'higlish, 1918.
Li'eturer in ICnglish. Caleutta Cniv., 1917-40;
Advocate, Caleutta High Court, J5H7; Pro
I'essor, Uuiv. baw College, 1920-40 ; as Ghose
'[’ravelling Fellow .studied tlie iidiuenee of
the Kuropean Kenaissanee in boiidon, Florence
and V(;nl(!e

;
Head of English T>ept. of f’alrutta

Cniv. since 1940; delivered a course of
lectures ou Kuglish ]ioe( ry in Benares Hitulu
Univ., 1943; Vim*- Pres., English Soi'iety.

Pnblicaiions : Studies in Spenser (1929);
Platonic Ideas in Spenser (1935) ;

” Courtesy”
in Shakespeare (1940); Heads and Spenser
(1944) ; Articles on Hasic TOnglish and English
Poet ry in Calcutta Review. Recreations

:

Walking. Address

:

72, Rallygunj Place,
Calcutta.

BRAVE, Laxman Ganesh, M.A. (Bom.),
B.K.S. (Retd.), p]x-Head Master, Govard-
hamla.s Suiidardas Govt. H. S.. Jiilgaon, E.K.

b. I8S3, in Sutara, the
only of late Ganpatrao
Bhave, Physical Instruct,or,

(Jovl . H. S.. S:U,fira; vi. Miss
(ianguCii Joshi (di-i'eased

1949). Satara : three s. and
four d.: Ediir. : Govt. High
Seliool, Satara ; Fergusson
('•oil., Pooua. ServM'd in seve-
ral H. Schools in C.D. ;

First Master, lilphinstone
H. S., Bombay, 1927-3(5

;

services lent as H. M.,
Municipal H. S,, Maliad, 1915-H) ; served after
retirement as II. M., Sarasvati Mandlr (for girls),
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Sholapur, 1939-40, and H. M., Malegaon IT. S.,

1942-45; Examiner also Moderator (history).

Bom. Matriculation, 1931-30; elected Municipal
Ck)un., Satara Municipality, 1917; Norn. Ooun.,
Jalgauu School Boanl (Munrj)l,)

;
Edu. expert,

Andherl (Bojn.) MunkipalUy ; Sccy.,

N. O. Library, Sholapur for years ; ILm.
Magistrate, Satara, 1945-47

;
Chairman,

Satara Edu. Soey., since 1948; helps publhi
inatitutikms with donations, etc. :

(lauiOi Vihar. Shunwar ]*eth, Satara City.

BHAVNAGAR, His Excellency Commodore
H.H. Maharaja Raol Shri Sir Krishna
Kumarsinhji Bhavsinhji, K.C.S.l. (193S),

Maharaja of
;

Covernor of Madras since.

Sept. 1948. /). May 19.

a. of Lt.-('ol. llis

Jlighne.Hs Maharaja Sir Mhav-
sinhji 'I'akhlsinliji. K.(;.S.l.

of Bljavnagiir ; w. Maliaraui
Shri Vijiyaba, </. of Hi.s

Highness Maharuj Shri

Bliojrajji of Condal
;
two s.

and three d. ; Educ. : at
hona tindiT Major Lentaigne
and A. 1’. rattani

;
joined

1 Ihe llajkinnar College,

Kajkot, IhU'J; proeeedeil to

England for further studies in 192.5 and joined

the h<*v. Prayer’s School in Ks.sev and then was
admitted to Harrow; returned from Kngland
in 1928 and att('nde<l lectures in IlistorN,

I’olitU'S, English, etc., at the Samalilas Ctdlege.

Hhavnagar. Lieutenant in 1927 ;
then

Colonel; Hon. Coimnodore in (he
attended meetings ol' tlie Round 'I’ahle Coii-

f«‘reii<‘.e ; toured various parts of India.

Rnglaml and .4nn'riea ; invest('d witli riding
pow’crs on ISth Ai>ril, I'.f.Jl

;
granted respou-

.sjhle government to tlie subjects oi lii-, Slate,

.1a,n. 1918; 1
1 parajapramukh of S.anraslitra.

t'nlon. f'eb. I91S; Acting PaiFtrarniikh, .Itnie

1948, /{I'rnatittiis

:

Riding, Hunting,
Hoekcy, football. Rowing, Ki.sliing, Cricket,
etc. Address: Madras Covernor’s Cainj) 1*.C.,

India.

BRIDE, M. R., B.Se. (.Nagjmn, R.A, (Cjintah.),

H'.S,, Jtegional t^onimi.ssioii'r and .Mini.ster,

Home, Reliahilitation, etc., I’El’SC' ;
h.

i>e<'. (i. 1997, s. of H. C. I’.hide, NagiKir : iii.

i.ila, (/. of lat.e Ceneral l{a.j\\a.de. Cwalior

;

three s. ; Edar. : JV'agpur and Cambridge.
Indian Civil Service. Puhlieatinus ; Market-
nuj of ,Sugar-cane in United Provinces,
itecrcations

:

Cricket, Tenuis and Bridge.
Clubs: Cricket Club of India; Delhi (Jyni-
Miana ; Roslnnara Cltib. Add.rs.'i

:

Itajindra
Ivotbi, I'iitiala ; Simla, llast.

BRIDE, Mahadev Vishnu, B. \,([5om.). B.A.
((’.antab.), I.C.s. (lletd.). b. feb. 13, 1883; w.
Codubai rendse ; Udne.

:

I-'ergn,s.son (kdl.,

Poona, uml St, .lolm’s Coll., Cambridge. ICn-
tered tlte T.C.S., 19()(;, ])osted to the I’nnjab
as Asst, t^oiumr. in 1908; worked as Asst.
( otnmr., Dy. Commr. and Hist, and Sessions
Judge in vari(*us districts; Legal Remem-
brancer and Secy, to the Ihinjab Govt.,
Leg, Dept.. 192.5-27 ; Judge, Lahore High
Court, 1927-43 ; Chief Justice, High Court,
I’atiiil.'i. 194.3-4.5; Ciiief ,lust ice, Higl* Court,
Indore, jSov. l94.5-.lan. 1948; iTime Minister,
Indore, Jan.-April 1948; Chief .liistiee, High
Court (Madliyabharat), July J948-l<’eh. 1949.
Address : Swastika, I’oonu 4.

BRIDE, Vithal Shivaram, B.A. (Bom.),
B.A., LL. R. ((taiitub.), Bar-al.-Law', CM.E.
(194(5), I.C.S., b. 23rd Septemher, 1890; vi.

Yamulai, d. of the late M. V. Damle.
Itetired Judge, Kolhapur State; Ednc. :

Eergusson ('oil., Poona and Eitz William
House, Cambridge. (In liiirma) Asstt.
(k)mmr. and Additional Judge, 1915-18;
(In Bombay) Asstt. ColUn-.tor and Magistrate,
and Collector and Dt. Mgte., 1919-37;
Registrar of (5o-operatlve Societies, 1927-29

;

nominated Member of the Central Leg.
Assembly, 1937; Offg. Commr. S.D. and
N.D.

; Offg. Secretary to Govt., General and
Educational Departments, 1988; Secretary
to Govt., Revenue Dept, till 14tb October

1941; Commr. C.D.. Oct. 1941 toKov. 1940;
Chairman. Land Improvement Enquiry Com-
mittee

;
(Chairman, Bombay Port 'I’rust, Aug.

1947. Address : ilulme Park, Belgaum.

BHIKAMPUR, Mohd. Rahmat Ullah Khan
Shervani, theNawab of, /iainimlar of Bhikain-
])UT Estate, Aligarh, the large.st Muslim estate

in the Agra division «»f the United Provinces.

h. February 17, 1929, of the
Shervvani family in Aligarh
and s. of the late Kawab
B a h a d u r Sir Mo li d

.

M u 7. a mm i I K ban
Hlwrvaui, K.C.I.E., O.B.K.,
LL.D., K.B., member.
Council of St.ate, Govt, of
India, Home Member, TT.P.

and Vlce-Clianeellor, Muslim
Univ., Aligarh, and tb«-

iie|>liew (>f lion. Nisar
.Ahmed Khan Sherwarii,
Minister, U.P. ; has inlierited Hie title of
Nttwab from his father; Edur.

:

I toon
School, Debra Dim ; well versed in Ehiglish
and Urdu literature and i.s also fond of Persian
poetry. Jiecreations

:

Riding, Shooting,
(’rl<-ket and Tennis. Clubs: Aligarh C.lub

;

Boat Hou.se Club, Nalnital. Address :

Muzammil Manzil. Civil lanes, Aligarh.

BHIMJEE, Roshezi All. .1 .P., Honorary Presi-
dency Magistrate, Boinbav. b. .August 13,
1917 ; ///. .Mis.s BaiKKi Aloledbia ; Edne. : Bbopal

and Cusernment. College,
Ajmer. Honorary Secretary,
Burma Indian A.ssoeiation

(1941); Rangoon Labour
Federation (19:;9-I94I )

;

Mayor’s Indian P,\aenees’
(Overseas) R-liel Cttee..

Bombay (1942-4.5); Hon,
See\. ,c Treasunr, Friends
ot Pmrma Soeiei v; Chairman
.V Director, I'.hiinjei' A Co.
Ltd. ; Senior Partiu'r,

xN a ( io nal Umlerwrilers.
Address: 17, Elphinstone Circle, Fort,

Bomba .V

.

BHOIR, Shrimant Shantaramrao Rajaram-
rao, F.R.S.A., A.B.I’.S., yx;i.mindar. Owner
of Salt pans, i-amer.i artist and social

worker. 0. July 1199, s. of
Bhavvoor.imji Karayanji

[

Tliaknr of Nalganm ruling
family at Hie time of Raja
iTatap Bimb of Mabikawari
( Bombay) an. I adopted s. of
Life Rajaramrao Maiigalr.-io

Bhoir of Panjoo (Tliana)
who was known as the King
ol Salt. Didiistrv of Bhayndar
and Bassein. (Adopted in

1911); m. Kamlal»ai, d. of
Vilbalrao Pandnrangi 'I’lia-

kar ; one s. Jheniatiand ; Ednc. : Bctmbay.
Started jdiolograpby; wa.s awarded dist irietions

in various International and All India Exibi-
tioiis of Pbotugrafiby; W'as tliriei- meinber of tlie

Jury of Selection ol All IndiaExliibition of Pho-
tography ; e!eel.ed Fellow of the Royal Society
of Art (I smdon), 1948 ; Associate of The. Roya!

j

Phot c)gra])hie. Society of ( J real Britai n(Lnndon

)

1948 ; an active meinber of The Pliolographie
Society of America, 1948; :i social worker
in various fields; was one of the promoters
of liana llajput Agle Samiiielaii held in JMasik,

1942; took a prominent part, in writing
’ JJhaksMni liana llajput Uilair-ali donated
three silver trophies in the mime of Bhoir
family to Bombay ITeshleuey H ututu Federa-
tion to ene4>urage Indian games, amongst
(college and school students ; Pres.; Industrial
Art Educuiiui) Society, Bombay

; Bombay
Presidency Hu-tn-tu Federation, Itombav

;

PraHiji Kagar Co-oixwativc Housing Society,
Bombay

;
Life meinber ; National Spirts

(tlub of India ; Audyogie Kala Vkiya Bhawan
;

Art Society of India; Camera Art Faculties
of India ; member : Maharastra Chamber
of Commerce ; Piiotographic Society of India

;

Western India Automobile Association.

Recreations : Photography
;

Music
;

Art

;

Sports. Address : 116, Hindu Colony, Dadar,
Bombay 14.

BHOJWANIp T. J., M.A. (Bom.) (English
Literature and Persian), Regional Food
Commissioner to the Govt, of India for tlie

Western Region, Bombay, since May 1948.
b. August 1894 ;

Educ.

:

N. J. High School,

Karachi; 1). J. Sind College, Karachi; was
elected Daksiiina Fellow, D. J. Sind College,

lifter passing the B.A. Exam. Worked In the
Karaciii Muiiieipal Corporation for about
28 years in various capacities and as Deputy
Chief Oflicer and lastly ns <5hief Ottlcer for

the ('ity of Karachi lor about 10 years

;

organised the All-India Industrial Exhibition
at Karachi, 1938 ;

introduced many reforms
in the Municipal Administration and Finances ;

was Cliief Otheer and conducted the Municipal
administration of the City smoothly and
without any labour trouble or strike during
the war ; left Karachi in .March 3 948 after the
Partition of India. Publicat.ions

:

Annual
Administration Reports and Budgets of the
Municipal Corporation, Kar.-iehi, for 10 years;
(Commentary on the City of Karachi Muuieipal
Act of 1933, 1934 ;

Karachi Municipal (’orpora-

tlon'B Hand-book of Rules ; Exhibition Guido
and Prospectus and other literature. Recrea-
tions : I'ennis and Reading. Clubs : (Ticket
Club of India, Bombay. Address

:

42,
Queen's Road, Bombay.

BHONSALE, N- K., B.E., M.l.E,, Chief
Kugineer, P.W.D. A. Irrigation, Madhya-
bharat. h. November 29. 1895, of a High
(jiass Maratlia Family; m. Dr. Mi-'-s 1. (.diavau,

M.B.B.S,, F.C.I’.S. • four s. and three d.\

Educ.

:

Kolhapur and Poona, Hon. Major
in (iwalior Army: (Cliief Engineer, Madhya
Bharat Union ; Rresident, All-Jndia Mechaiikal
Engineers’ Assoc., 1918; member, Central
Board of Irrigation, Govt, of Inilia ; member,
JiiiLan Road (Congress; has travelled abroad.
Ad^pess

:

Mahaduji Park, Bungalow No. 5,

Lushkar (Gwalior).

BROPATKAR, Laxman Balwazit, M.A.,
LL.B. (Bom. Univ.), Advocate, Bombay High
Court and Federal (Court, b. .May 10, 1880,
s. of Bahvant W’amau Bhopatkiir

; m. Ambu
Giirjai ; four s. and four d. ; Educ. :

l''ergu.s8i)n (Co]l(*ge, I'ooiia ; Govt. Law' School,
Bombay. Practising advocate

; Professor of
Law. J-uw' College, I’ooria

;
J*olitieian and

Physical (Ciiltnrist. Publications : Law of
Torts; Indian Compan!) Raw; Law of
Partnership : Wrestling ; Fencing ; My
System of Physical Culture. Address: 322/1,
Sudashiv, Poona 2.

BfiOSLE, Dattojirao Madhavrao, President
of the Prince Shivaji Mar.iHia Free
Boarding House, Kolliapur. ft. I5tli June,
190:5 ; m. Annusayabai, 8tli May, 1920; Educ.'.
Pancligani, St. Mary’s High
School, Bombay aiid Bald-
win’s, liangalore. Joined
Kolhapur Government Ser-
vice in 1920; Financial
Secretary to His Highness,
3 925-1929; Ilnziir Cliitnis,

1929; Acting Dewan 1930-
31; Chief Secretary, 3 931 ;

Acting Prime .Mlnisler,

1932-

1933 ;
Chief Seerotury,

1933-

1940; Home Member
and Deputy Prime Minister,
1940-1942 when he retired ; (Chairman of tlie

Kolhapur Agricultural Exhibitions held in
3 927 and 1929 and also of the Reception
(Committee of 17th Session of the Marathi
Literary 'Joiiferenec over which His late
Highness Shri Sayajirao Maharaj Gaekwar,
Maharaja Saheb of Jtaroda presided

; Director,
the Bank of Kolhapur, Ltd.

; Secretary
Kshatrya Maratha Mandal, Kolhapur

;

Asstt. Provincial (Commissioner (Boy Scouts),
Bombay I’rovinee

; Owner, Shaliu Chitra
((Cinema) Mandir, Kolha{>ur ; Recipient of
King George V Silver Jubilee Medal in
193(5, anti (’oroiiation Medal in 1937,
Address: Suklia Nlwas, Kolhapur
Residency.
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BIKANER: Cot.Maharaj Kumar Sri Kami
Singhjj Bahadur, It.A. (iToiis.). b. April 21,

1924, ,s. of Lipnt.-(4eiioraI His Highness Malw-
raja Sri Siulul Siiighji Hahadur, G.C.S.I,.

G.C.I.K., etc.. Maharaja of

Bikaner
; m. Brinecss Su.shila

Kumari, d. of His Highness I

the Maliarawal of Dungar-
j)ur, I'ebruary 25, 1944 ;

one s., J’rince Nareudra
Singliji, h. on January J:i,

1940 ;
A’rfwe. St. Steplien's

College
,
Delhi ; St. Xavier’s

College, Bombay
;

pas.se(l

B.A. (Hons.) in History and
1‘olities

;
is roiidueting

lK>stgraduaio researelies in

Mediinval Indian History fof DoetoraU*
of riiilosopiiy at the indlan llistorienl

Jleseareh institute under tlie giiidance

of Jtev. Bather H. Heras ;
visited the

Middle East Wtir front in Nov. 1941

with his gi-iindtathcr (ieneral His late

UigiincKs Maharaja Sri Canga Siiigiiji

Jiaiiadiir, C.(i.S.l,, C.C.I.IC., et(‘.; also

visited Swil.zerland. I'lanee, lingland,

Norway, Sweden and Egypt ; Tin Afrie.a Star,

tVar Med.al, Indian Serviee Medal. and
Ilohhirs : Tennis, Coll, Cri<-ket, Mcchanie.s.

Bhotograithy, Shouting. Social Service and
^’lying ; has ipiahln'd for rnvat" i’ilots

Lieeiisi'. i'lahy : AVillingdon Sports. Cireket

Chill of India, IJonihay I'lying, Uondmy
J'resideney Coif ( I’.oinbay), Western India
Antonioldle Assoeiation (Bombay i, Usistmara,

D<‘lhi I’lying (Delhi), Bajputana (.Abu).

Cymkliana, Ootaeaimind, (‘l.e. ;
nieiiitier,

Bornhay BrancJi ol Itoyal Asiati-' Soci.-(,y.

Addn-sn : J.alJgarli J'alaee, Bika/iei, KajaDhan.

Earani, in 1012; rejoined Blackie & Son Ltd.,

as Manager of their Calcutta Branch ; Assis-

tant Accountant in the Central Bank of

India Ltd., Bombay, 1017; bought his card
and became a member of the Native Share and
Stock Brokers' Association, 1919; member.
Share Bazar Arbitration Board for the last

fifteen years : elected Chairman of the Board
for the current year. Address: 11A, Harnaru
Street. Fort. Bombay,

BILLIMORIA, Manchttrshah Bnrjorjee,
B.Com. (1921), Cinelilm Dwtrihutor and
Cinefliiiineier. fK 241.h Eelirtmry 1809. Began
cureer as »-lerk in 1022

;
started own bn.sinehs,

1023; has donated more tiiaii Its. 2,00,000
to co.sinojK)lltan ciiarities

;
one of the founders

of Wadia Movietone and All- India Tlieatres

Syndicate Ltd. President, Indian Motion I’ie- I

tore Distrihiitors’ Assoeiation, Bombay; Vi« e-

rresldciit. Motion Picture Society tif India;
Director, India Dverscas Kilin Distributors

Ltd. ; Trustee, Bilimoria P.arseo Panchayat
Funds; MiiKhi, Bilimoria A’epury Mahajaii

;

(Uiainnan, Dominion Klims Ltd. and Modern
Films Ltd.; Director, Vasant liisuraiiee

Co. Ltd., A Powell industries Ltd., .lai Hind
Buhlishers Ijid.; Senior partner in film

distrihulion filin'-- of Goodwin J’ictmes
Corporation. Wadia Paramount Pictures,

Bilimoria and l/ulji, Goodwin Agencies and
Independent Beleases, Bombay. Addreio. :

Sir Mangaldas House, Lamiugton Hoad,
Bombay.

BILLIMORIA, (Mrs.) Gnlesfan Rusfom
(nee (Julcstan Bnhadiirji), M.A., Licent.i.ite,

Trinity College of Music, London ;
obtained

various Cniversity and College Se,iiu!,iislii)i-<,

w-i" lur a niiirilier of years
I'i'IIow and Syndic of tJie

Bombay University; her
paintings have won prizes

at Art ICxhihitions all over
India and one has hee.u

bought by an*l bangs in the
Prince ot Wales Museum;
Secretary, Junior Bed
Cro.'>s ; Chairman. \NOmen’s
Moine Industries Depl

;

\'iee- President, I iiited

W oMU'ir - <ir 'iimyalioiiH Cttei

AlMielia Cuiifen n eol Soei.il Work
;
JMenii e

I’ilm Cen-or Bouid : I’lesident of The
Bombay Presidency Woinon’s Council
In I9-Ii: and I'.i-i:! and is aetivcK i-oimeeted
with various other associations; gave
evidence before government eoinmission on
education, ihe Cniversity Itomnitssion und the
Frauehi.se Coininlttee ; lakes keen interest
in lier husband’s Bel-Air Sanatoiiiiin at
I’uneligani for cousuinjilB es ; contributes
articles to varnai-^ o.iju rs

; unaided
Kaisrr i-Mim! Sil\er M<ilal. rnhU -itl urns

:

Joint Author of (.'in'imnnr »f India and
also of < iiiistifnlii'n. i nnifions ami I'lnami
vf Indian M ‘iniri/nildirs, a book favourably
reviewed by the J’ress, inehnling tlie London
Tiincx JAlmirj/ l^iipplnnetd. Address
Tlioburn House, Apollo Bunder, Boinh.iy.

BJLLIMORTA, Hormusji Rustoznji, Share
and Slock Broker, brother ol Kban Baliadnr
A. B. Billiinoria, Bombay, h. J4tli Dec., iss-l

at Billimora; niMi.ss Sbirin,
daughter of Merwanji
Pestonji Megushl. late o)

Pulilie Works l»epartment.
Bombay

;
llduc.\ New Hi'gli

School. Bombay. Joined
liie Soiitli Brhisit Insurance
(d., Ltd., in lOU-1

; joined
Blaekic A Son J.td.. J'•oln^a.^

,

us Assistant Accountant,
1900 ; transferred to Madras,
1909 and to Calcutta,
1911, to reorganize both

these branches
;

jolued Batlivulln aud

BILLIMORIA, Dx. Rufttomji Bomonji, li.A.

(1902), .M.I). (I0o9), J.P., Medical S|ieriali.''t,

L M. JJo.spital during the War with
lionorar.v rank of IJeut.-Col. ; was awurdi'il

Gold Medal in Surgery and a ITize in Mid-
wifer.v ; Gri'.v’s Medal for Anatomy ;

Lord
Beay Lecturer at Grunt Meilieal tVill., lOio-
191 :i ; Hon. Bacteriologist to the J*arsee

General Jiuspital from its heginnitig aud for

years Hou. Physician of the llos])ital ; acted as
Hon. tJonsulting Vi.sitiiig Physician to ]>r.

Bahadurji’s Sanatorium at Deolali from 19lo
till lie resigned; and as IJon. Idi.ysician,

Goeuldas T<>jpal llospit.al
; Examiner, Bomba .v

I'liiv., in Bacteriology nn<l in Medicine;
l''oun(h‘r, Bel- Air Sanatorium, )‘anehgani.

lor Con.sumptives
;

awardevl Kaiser-i-lliiul

tUdd Medal in June lU.Hti
;
C B. E. In 1040.

Address: Wassiamall Building, Grant Boud,
liomhay.

BILLIMORIA, Sir Shapoorjee
Bumonjee, Kt. (1928), M.B.E., J.P., Partner
in tile tirm of S. B. Billiinoria A Co.,

Aceountanth and Auditors. 5. July 27,
1877 ;

m. Jcrhal, d. of Bhieaji N. Dalai
(1000); Fduc.: St. Xaviei’s College. Hon-
orary I’reskleiiey Magistrate ; iin-mher. Audi-
tors' (Council, Bombay ; im tnher of the
City of Boiiib.i\ liiiprovenieiif 'I'ni-'t Com
mlttee; Pre.sident, Indian Merchants’ Clianiber

,

1926-2S , member. Oovt. of India Back
Bay Inquiry Committee, 1927-28; Presi-

dent, Indian Chamber of (ommerce i

in Grcal Britain, 1028-29; meinher,
1

Indian Aecountuney Boaid ; Trust.oe, N. M

.

Wadia Charities, 'I’he Paral Panchayat I'und <

and Properties, Sir Jamaetjei* Jeejeehhoj
|

Charity Funds and a number of other charit >

trusts anil institutions; nominat'-d by (Jovt

of Bombay to be a mem her of the
Board of the Bombay J’ropeities of tlie

Imlian Institute of Science. Bangalore;
mem her, .Advisory Board of the Sydenham
College of Coniinerce, Bombay ; Vo-opte<l
ill 19.(4 Jiy the Government of Bombay to
represent the Bombay Pro^iIleial Brunch of

the Countess of IBifferin Fund, Delhi; Sheriff
of Bombay, 1935; Is Deputy Grand Master
of the Grand Lodge of All-Seottish Frei -

maaoiiry in India ; Hon Secretary A 'PreaBiirer,

Countess of Dufferiu Fund, Bombay-; Is tlie

Grand Superintendent of the Dis't. Grand
Boyal Chapter in India and founder and First
Master of Lodge Justice and Peace (E.(k)

;

I.s Kotary Governor of the 80th District (India)
and Member, Extensions Committee for Asia ;

Director, Rotary International, 1943-44
;

Fiscal Agent, Rotary International, sinve 194. <

2nd Vlce-Pres., Rotary Joteraathnn.>'
J949-50. Address: 15, Cuffe Parade, Cokba
Bombay.

BIRLA, GhanahyamdsM. b. 1894, «. of
Dr. Baja JIaldevdas Birla, 1). Lilt. Manag-
inp-Dirertor of Birla Brothois, Ltd.; nicinbur.

2nd Indian Legislative Assenihly ; reaimied In

1930 an a protest against legislation for im-
perial Preference ; President, Indian Cliamht r

of (lomrnorce, t'ttlciitta, 1024 ; Federation of
Indian t’humbers of Commerce ami Industry,
3020 ; has been responsllde for the founding
and maintenance of a large number of educa-
tional and other public institutions in various
parts of the country

;
member : Indian Fiscal

Comml.ssloii
;
Bengal Legislative Council

;
Ro-

yal Commission on Labour; Delegate, Lahuur
Conference at Geneva, 1027; member, 2nd
Eoiiiid 'J'ahle Conference, 1930; Unofficial

Adviser to Covernment of India for Indo-Bri-
tish 'I'rade Negotiations, 1030-37 ; President,
All-India Harijan Sevak Sangli. Address:
8, Boyal Exchange Place, Calcutta.

BITANI, Brijlal Nandlal, Member.
Indian J’ailiaiuent. It. December 1800;
rn. Snvitriilevi

;
one s.. t wo il. ; Jiduc.:

Graduated from Morris College, Nagpur ;

Member. I’rov. Jiegislatiire,
,

1920-20; Council of State, 1
,

1037-47
;
Pre.sident, Vidar-

‘

bha ITov. Congress for !

1 2 years ; i m p r 1 s o n e d
lour times in connection

|

witli freedom movements

;

Pre.sjiJenI, Free Berar Com- i

mlKce; on ns a J’riutiiig
|

Pre.s.s in Berar and is
|

identilh'd will) numeroiis
f

NewsjiaiuTs and Indinstrial f

eoneern.-* ; is eolino'led i

will) many ediieatiotiaJ Institutions and many
otlier organi.s.itions ; J’re.sident cf All-lndiii
Marvvari Sammelan ; lakes keen interest in
social roloriiis

; Foiimler. J‘.erar Chainherof
Commeree ; a pofoil.ir iigure in the puldic
lib* of C. P. and Berjir; uas na ndter, Indian
Constitncnl, AH.simbl,\. Address: Akoln
(Berar).

BOMBAY, R. C., Archbishop of, since 1937 ;

Most Jeev. 'riiomas d’Esterre Koherts, S.J.
;

awarded Kal-s)‘r-i-HiiKl Gold Medal (June
1940). b. 1893. Ordained Prie.st, 1925;
Beetor of St. I'raiieis Xavi»'r’.s. Liv«‘rpool,
103.5-37; Bishop to Forces ol' the Crown in
Indlii and S.li.A.tk lor duration of tlic War.
Address : Arehla,-hop's House, Bombay 1.

BONARJT, Neil, B.A. (0.\ou.). I.C.S.. Cliief
( onimissioner, Bliopul, June ], 1049. b. March
10, 1901, s. of the late Dehendra Nath
Bouarjec. Bar-at-l.uw and the Jute Mrs.
Bonnrjei' of Ban)j)orc Estate, Kheri Jiistrict,

U.P.; VI. Hans Kour Ba<ll)war. el. d. of ihe
late (i. (,:. Badhwar, I.C.iS.

;
one s. and one d.\

Jidac. : Dulwich College, London, Hertford
Coll(-ge, Oxford, I.oudon S<-hooi of EconomicB.
Passed into J.C.8. 1024 (7tl) place)

; serv«'d as
Joint Magistrate and Bulxscquently as District
Magistrate In various Districts of United
JTovinces: Additional and temporary Deputy
8ev\.. Education, Health and bauds Depart-
inetd., Go\t. of Jiulja, 193(»-38 ; S('cy. to (Jovt.
l.ocal S('lf (Jov('rnnn-nt and Medical Depart-
ments. U.P.. J044-45 ; C<)mmi.s.si()ner of
Benares Division, 1045-40 and Bohilkhand
Division in 1947-48; Chief 8ecj-. to Govt.,
U.P., 104(’(-47: Bcgional Commissioner and
Adviser, Vindhya Pradesh T'nion, Bewa C.I.,

1948-40. Fablicatiovs : Note on the Saheriyas
(a Forest tribe of Jhansi District) in the
Census report of 1931. liecreations

:

Tennis,
sliootiug, riding. Clubs

:

Imperial Delhi
Gymkhana. Address ; C/o the Allahabad
Bank, Hazratganj, Lucknow.

BONERJEE, Karaztjaksha, M.A., T.K.S.A.,
M.B.P.S., Consul for El Salvador ; ex-member,
Visva-Bharati, etc.; poet and story-writer.

5. Oct. 11, 1911, s. of late Dr. Sir Benode^
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Behart Boiierjee
; m. late Subhraja Bonerjee,

M.R.A.S., d. uf late Kamendranath Chatterjee

;

one t., Kalyanaksha. Address

:

Kama
Nlketan, 10, P. K. Tagore Street,
Calcutta 6.

BOROOAH, Dev Kanta, B.A., LL.B., Editor,
The JJaUtn Asamhja (Daily), since 194H. h.

Feb. 22, 1014, tt. of late Nilakuuta liorooah
and Shriin. Swarnalata liorooah ; m. Priyalata
liorooah ; oik; k.

; Ediu\: Hanaras Hindu
University. Si'cy., Assam Provincial Congress
ettee., 19;iS-4r>

; ineinlxir, A.I.C.C., l'j4U-45;
Editor, The Dainik Asainiya, 104ri-48, Pub-
lications : iSayar Ihkhisa (Poems). Recrea-
tions

:

Hiking. (Hub: (Vmstitiition Club,
Hew Delhi. Address : H o w g o n g
(As.sam),

BOROOAH, The Hon’ble Shxi Laksheavar,
Speaker, Assam liCgislative Assembly, since
Hov. 1047 ; Advocate, Assam High Court.
b. 18011. Was one of the oldest Congress-
men of Assam

; joined the Congress Movement,
1021 ; participated in all the phases of the
national struggle, 1921-42

;
suflered jail

life all along
;
wife died during his incarcera-

tion, 1942 ;
was one ol' the few Congressmen

of Assam to join the Swarajya Party in 1922
under the leadersliiit of late. Motilal Hehru,
President Patel and (J. H. Das ; was elected
to the 1‘roviueial Legislature from Dibmgarh
Sub-division several times,! 926-49

; appointed
Proliihition ('ommlssion(>r of Assam, 1940; is

responsible for bringing in On* As.sam Opium
Prohibition Act, 1947 : has hfieii an active
social worker for the ujilift of the llhangis
of Dibrugarh” Municipality esjiccially in
the supply of clieap credit. Address

:

Speaker, Assam Legislative Assembly,
Shillong.

BOSE, Ajit Kumar, K.A. (Allahabad),
Assistant Indian Govt, Trade Commissioner
in Eastern Pakistan, b. May lHi)2, s. of
Hose and Nag families of Vil. Tegharia and
Karadi, Dacca ; m. Miss Hal ini Hala
Chowdhury of Kailail, Dist. Dacca; three s.

and four d. Kduc.

:

Dacca (Bengal) and
Agra (U.P.) ; completed M.A. and Law courses
at Dacca when called for service, llctired

Deputy Magistrate, B.C.S., Bengal ; District
Supply Oflicer, Mymensingh ; Relief and
lUdiahilltation Ollieer, Govt, of Bengal. Re-
creatioTfs

:

Gardening, outdoor and indoor
games, was a nuiowned siKirtsmau in E. Bengal.
aiub

:

Wari, Dacca. Address: 3, D. C, Itoy
Road, Armunitola, Dacca.

BOSE, Sudhansu Mohan, B.A. (t^il.), M.A.,
LL.B. (Cantab.), History ami Economics
'I'ripos and l^aw Trijios, Barrlster-at-liaw,
Advocate. High Court, Calcutta, b. June 2,

1878, e..s. of Ananda Mohan liose, first Indian
wrangler and eminent religious and political

leader
; w. Uonioia, d. of G. Bannerji,

Dist. and Sessions .liidge; three d,
;
Edue.

:

St. .Xavier’s, City ami PresideiiCA' Colleges,
Christ’s tkdl., Caml»rl<lge. Fonmlation
Professor, llnivcrsity I^aw College, 19(19-27;
Member, Peiigal Legislative (Council. 192U-2:.
Hiid 1929-:i6; Mcmher of iini»ortant Select
Committees, inc.luding those leading to the
passing of tbe Calcut.ta Municipal Act, lO'J.’s,

ami the Bengal Municipal Act, 1922; Provin-
cial Member of the Jndiau Kraiiehisc and the
Delimitation Committees; (Jeneral Secretary,
National Lilieral Federation of India for 2
years ; Secretary, Kralimo Samaj Education
Society and Brahino Girls' School and mem-
ber, Nari Sikstia Samiti

;
Member, Public

Service Commission, Bengal, 1927-43. l‘ub~
hcMions : Bengal Municipal Act, 1922; The
Working Constitution in India (1921 .^nd

1939); and the Meaning of Dominion Status,
1944. Address: 3, Federation Road,
Calcutta.

BRAHMACBARI, S., Professor of Psychology,
Spence Training College, Jubbulpore. b. 1912 ;

Edue.: After obtaining degree of B.A. (Hons.)
in Philosophy and J*8ycholog\’, went to

England and secured the degree of Ph.D. in

psychology from the University of London in

1927. i'sychoiogist, Tata Child Guidance
Clinic, Bombay; Lecturer on child jisychology
in the Training Colleges of Agra, AUaliahad
and Lucknow; Lecturer in the Dniversity
of Calcutta, B.T. Section ; Visiling Professor
to touch Mental Hygiene to tlie B.T. students
ot St. Edmund's and St. Mary’s Colleges,

Shillong
; Pulilicity Officer for the Coal-

mine areas of Bengal ; Education Officer,

Visva-Bharati (Santiniketan). Publications

:

A book on Child Psychology ; a Thesis entitled

Moral Ati'dudes in relation to Persoiwiity,

Adjustment, Conditions of Upbringing and
Social O/nnion (Extensive reft*reuce8 made
by Prof, Flugal in his book Man Moral tk

S(iciHy). Address

:

Spence Training College,
JubbuliHDre.

and flve'd. ; Edue.: Nawanagar, Rajkot,

Elphinstone Coll., Bombay; Govt. Law School,

Bombay (Uttamram Memorial Jam Shri

Vibhaji and F. G. Selby Scholar; Klnloch
Forbes Gold Medalist). Pleader, 1925-29

;

Political Secy. & Dist. & Sessions Judge,

Llinbdi State, 1929-39
;

Dewan, Lathi

State, 1939-41 ; Dew'an, Morvi State, 1941-48 ;

Offlcer-on-Special Duty, Sauroshtra Govt.

;

.loiut Seiy., Home Dept., Saurashtra Govt.;
Secy. Education Dept., Saurashtra Govt.

;

Secy., itevenue Dept., Saurashtra Govt.
Publications : Article in the ‘ Times uf India'

on Kathiawar Ports. Recreations

:

Tenuis.
( 'tubs : Mechonoehic Club, %Iorvi ;

Rajkot
Gymkhana ; Summair Sjiorts Club, Jam-
nagar. Address

:

Collector, Ualar District,

Jamnagar (Saurashtra).

BRAMBLE, Courtenay Parker, M.A.,
LL.ii., C.I.E. (1946), Cotton Broker, b. 1900

;

m. Margaret Louise. .M B.E., d. of Sir Henry
Lawrence, K.C.S.I., I.C.8. (retd.) ; 2 s., 1 d.

;

Edue.: Cmnleigli School. King's Coll.. Cum-
Dridge

;
Middle Temple Joined the Bombay

Compuiv Ltil..iii Honih.-iv, 1922; Dreniiaii x
Co., 1922; Chairman. Children's Aid Society,
1921-1939; noininateil .Meniher, liomhay l.eg.

(ouneil, 19;{.'*-;t7; Member, Bombay Leg.
Assoiiihly, 1937 onwards wherein Leader
of I’rogress J’arty since 1928; J.P. and
lion. Pres, Magistrate, Bombay ; Presi-
dent, Chamber of Commerce, 1940, l!i44

(jtart), 1945 : Chairinaii, Hational Service
Advisory (.lommittce. lioiiihay Area .since

1940 ; (Chairman, Boml>ay Rraneh. European
Assen., 1942-44; United Kingdom Citizen.s’

Asseii., 1948-49 ; Member, Bombay J’res.

War ('ommlMee; Hon.-Lieut., H.I.N.V.R.,
AuthorDed Controller, Ilattorslcy Mill, Aug.
1941-Jan. 1942; Viee-President, Eurojiean
Assen., 1944 and 1946; Trustee of Port of
Bombay, 1940; I)y. I’res., A8.soeiuted Clium-
hers of India, 1945. Clubs : United University
Club, lioiidon, R. B. Yaelit Club and Willing-
don Sports Club, Bombay. Address : Neville
House, Bombay

; Kyme lutriuseca, nr. Slicr-

borue, Dorset.

BROWN, James Alexander, Managing
Director. G. C. Donsett A' Co. Ltd., J. A. Brown
(V (k). DLstiilers Ltd. (umler
formation) ; Director, Siin-

lieam Electrical Indu.stries,

Johnson Phillips Co. (East
cm) Ltd., J. A. Brown A
Co. Distillers (London)
Ltd. b. Hovemiier 2U,
1910, s. of Alexander
James Brow'll and Bella
Virginia Brown

;
vi. Zena [

Blanehe Vincent ; 2 s. and
I d. ; Edue.

:

St. Mary’s
High Seliool, Bondiay, and
St. Josi-pli’s College, Bangalore. Started as
free-lance salesman, joining G. C. Donsett A'
(ki. as salcsiiian in 1928. Ite-crcaUims : Shoot-
ing, fi.sliiug, Jiockcy, crieki't and nding. Clubs :

Catholic Gymkiiaiia, W.I.A.A., Anglo-Indian
Club. Residence: 41-42, Malieiidra Mansions,
Esplanade Road, Bombay, ogire.

:

G. C.
Dorsett A' (ki. Ltd., Braliouriie Stadium,
Ciiurchgate Street, Bombay.

BROWN, Oscar Henry, B.A., LL.B., O.B.E.,
(kl.K. (1948), Bar-at-Law, Chief I’residency
Magistrate, Bombay, b. July 4, 1896, s.

of Frank and Winifred Brown
; rn. Daisy

Corinae ; two *. and three d,\ Edue.: Catliedral
Higli Seluwjl and Si. Xavier’s College, Bomliay;
Gray’s Inn, Ixuidoii. Recreatiims : Yachting,
Pliilosophy. Clubs: Itoyul Bombay Yacht
Club

; Bombay Gj'mkhana ; Bar Gymlchana.
Adilress

:

llelio))oUs, Sassoon Dock,
Bombay 5.

BUCH. Dolarrai M., B.A., LL.B., Ck}llector.

Ilalar Jlistrict (Saurashtra). b. May 7, 1 900, of
Nagar family, Nawanagar ; m. Shrim. Lerakh-
gauirl, d. of N. R. Baxi. Nawanagar

; two s.

BUCH, Nilkanthxai Mohanlal, B.A. (Hons.),

Barrister-at-Law, I.C.S., O.B.E. (1943),

Joint Secretary, Ministry of States and
Regional Commissioner, Western India and
Gujarat States (Saurashtra) Itcgion, sinee

May 18. 1948. b. July 9, 1908; m. Gulah.
d. of H. H. Munkad

;
three jc,

; Edue.:
Bombay Univ.; Ijondon School of Economics ;

IJncolii’s Inn ; and School of Oriental Studies,

London. Joined I.C.S., October 12, 1931 ;
re-

turned to India, Nov. 1931 ;
Asstt. (kmmdssr.

;

Sub-Divisional Ollieer; Deputy Oommissr.,

since July 1935 in Attock, Montgomery,
and Am hala ; Chairman. Laliore Imiirovement
'I’rust A' A.R.l’. Controller, Nov, 1942;
Direetor-Generul of Food and Civil Sujiplles

j

and Secretary, ('ivil Supplies Defit., April
' 1 9 1;{ to August 1 947 ; Joint Seeri'lary. Ministry

of States, Aug. 1047; Reg. Commissr., Sept,-

Hov. J!)47; visited U.S.A. ns Adviser to the
ludiaii Delegation to U.N.O. on Kashmir
and Junagailh (]uest,ions, 1948; Chairman,
Travanc.ore-Coehin Integration Cttcc., 1949.

Address: Joint Seen tary, Ministry of States,
New' Delhi.

BUNDI, Major His Highness Harendra
Shiromani Deo Sax Buland Rai Maharaja
Dhiraj Maharao Raja Bahadur Slnghji
Bahadur, M.C., A.D.C., Maharao Raja of,

h. Mare’n 16, 1920 ;
m. d. d.

of II.H. Mahanija Sejjant
Singh ('f Ratliim, Ajiril 1928;
Hi'ii-apriarent, Maharaj-
kumar Itanjit HIngli, horn
Se]>t. 12

, 1929; Edue.:
Mayo ( (illege, Ajmer; ad-
ministrative training at
Police Training College,
Moradehad, 1940. I.(’,S.

1‘rohationers Course at
Delira Dun, 1941 ;

sueeeedeiJ
to the yadi, April 22. 1915;
entered tin* Army, 1942

;
posted to the Ollicers

'I'raining School, Bangalore
; eommissioned in

the J’rohyn's Hois(> (Indian Armoured (lorps)

;

served in the Burma eanip.-iign
; mentioned in

ilesiwitelie.' ; wounded, Mareli 1915
;
awarded

Military Cross lor conspicuous gallantry
during attack on Meiktila. April 1945; ap-
jwiinted an Hon. A.D.tt lo H.M. the King,
1945 ;

IIS A.D.C., attended tlic Victory Parade
in iiondon and tire, marriage ot H.R.H. the
Princess Elizabeth and the Duke of Edin-
horoiigh

;
is tlie licad of tin* ITara Sect of the

great Clan of (Jliauhan Rajputs ; is fourth in
order of precedence nniongst the I’rinccs of
Rajfiutana and entitled to a salute of 17 guns.
1 p-rajprumuUh, United State of Itajasthau.
Address : Buudi.

BURAGOHAIN, Hon'hlo Shri Surendranath.
B.Se., B.L., Deputy Minister, Ministry
of Works, (Jovt. of India, since August 1950,
Advocate, High (kuirt, As,sum. h. Nov. 17,
1904, s. of lute l/ikeswar Buragohain, descen-
dant of tile family of Prime Ministers of pre-
Britisii Assam

; m. Beduvati Dowiirah
; one s.

and one d. ; Edue.: Govt. High School,
Jorhat

; Cotton (.'oil., Gauhati
;

St. Xavier’s
t^oll. and Uulv. Law ()oll, tkileutta. Started
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practice as a Pleader
;

later enrolled as Ad-
vocate, (aleutta Ilinli Court; enUired Asaani
Assembly, IIHIJ

;
JoineAl the All-l’arty Ministry

lorrued in Assam witli tlie HupiH)rt of the t^on-

mess I'arty, ll)4r>-40 ;
lieltl tlie portfolios of

D)(;al Self-(Jovt., Kxeise un<l Labour ;
elected

to Indian I’arlianu'nt from Assam, 11149;

visite<l Itnrma and Siam as m<-rnber of an iin-

oflieial Cultural Mission, 1948; elected M.P.
Addrexa

:

I'.O. .lorbat, Assam; Ministry of
M'orlis, New Delhi.

BURTON. Arthur WilUazn, M ILE. (1942L
Principal D. Iv. Trade CommlsBioner, Cal-

cutta, since Oct. 1947. h. I cb. 1, 1894, el.

s. of lat( il. M. lUirton, London
;

m. Daisy Sarah Malvina llaseniaiO
;

jtwo /f. and one. cf. : Kdur.: l..atynier Cjiitei'

School, llaninicTKinith. London. Joined lloanl

of 'J'rade, Jan. 1919 ,
tran.slcrred to Dt pt.

of Overseas Tragic, 1917; Asstt., 1'. K. 'frude

CoinniissiomT, Mcllio\irne, 1929-97
;

Trade
(oininr., Sydney, ]'.*:t7-47 ; served In ]b».\al

Navy, 1918-19. Clubs: lleni'al
;

Saturday
((9il<‘iittu) : Calcutta Swilnlnin^, Tollyyiing
Address : l, Ilarriiiifton St., (Calcutta.

CALCUTTA : The Most Rev. George Clay
|

Hubback, I’l.Sf'., D.D., iiisb<>p ol
.
Metiopo-

j

lltan of India, Uurrna and ('e>lon, since 194r>.

b. 7th April 1H82, s. of Josf'ph Hubback.
J. P., Liverp(»ol ; AV/ac. . Ilossall ; I'niverslty '

Collei.!«s l.iver|iool. CiAil ]';ni.:Jiieer oii the

Admiralty Harbour. Dover, 1992 1)9 ; in l'<>!i
^

Trust, Calcutta, J!)9<» 08 ; Oxloid Ali->^i'iii
;

to Calcutta. 1908-21, with two years as l urate 1

of St. Anne’s S. Lainbctli, 1910' 12. aici Warl
Hospital Clia, plain, Hombay, 1910 17. Deacon,

j

1909 ; Priest., 1910
;

lli.slioji »»f Assam, 1924-49, i

'I'rauHlated to (lulc., lut,'. Address: lhsboj>'j.
j

House, 51, Chowriiudiee, Calcutta. i

CAMBATA, Shiavax Cawa»jee, J.P.,
j

K. C.C.S., Justice of the Peace and Hon, i

Presidency Mapi.-^l rat e for the City of P.om
!

Lilly. Chairman ol Oie Versova Pcacli :

Sanitary Comnnttee ; Kx- l

Clialrnuui (’liildren'H Aid I

Socicti', Piornliay Sulnir- I

ban Didj-ii't ; ex-Presi I

dent of the Society of tlie
j

Honorary Ma^'istrntes ol
|

the HoinPny Snluirlian Dis
Irict ; c\ Dcleiratc to tin-

Paisi Matrimonial Court.
Ibunbav ; ex-Mcinber of
tlie I’.ombay Mumciiial
Corporation anil i li c

Miiniiipa! Staniliim Coni-
iiiittcc ;

Mi'inber ol seveial ot.lier juiblic bodies
and comnicrcial as«ocint ions ; Manauim^
Director ot Shinvax C. Canibata. A Co., Ltd.,
Homlmy ;

Director ol the Hirdauarb Collieries

Ifd. ;
and seveia! oilier eouiiiierelal firms, etc.

Prop., 'J'lie ItiiUbikol ColHerlch Mcrclianl,
(lovcrnnieiit and Kailuay Contractor; A[
pioneer III the Cemral provinces Coal

J

Industry. Fellow of Die Corporation of i

Certified Secretarii's. Ai.-ma-intj: Jlirietoi.i

Eros 'I'bejitre and Iteslanrant Lt d
J

Cambuta iluiidin^, 42, Queen's Hoad,
|

Bombay. i

!

CARIAPPA, General K. M., Cliiof of Slafl' !

Hiid Coiniuander-in-Cbie{, Indian Army, !

since Jan. 1.9, 15)49. b. Jan. 28, 19(i(). in'
Coor);. Soiitli India; I-aIhc. : Central Hi^ii

!

School, Mereara
;

Presy,
'

(’oil., Madras ; fiood at
iioekey, eriekot and tenuis.

Amon^ the ilrst batch of
Indian cadets to be commis-
fikmed from Daly Coll.,

Indore, Dec 1919; Adjutant,
2/125111 Napier Bifles in

Mesapotamia, 1929-22; in

Wazirlstan with the 1/1 7th
Doftran and the l/7th
R«]piit8, 1922-25

;
went

round the world visiting
China, Japan, U.8.A., Canada, Great

I
Britain, France, Belgium, Switzerland,

Italy; served again in Waziristan,
J 928-90 ; first Indian Officer to enter the
Staff College, Quetta, 1933 ; visited the Singa-

fiore Naval Base, 1935 ; appointed SLilf

Capt., Deccan Dist., 15)30 ami then Dy.
Asstt. (/uartennaBtcr-Oeaeral, Deccan District,

0(;t. 1938 ;
the first Indian Oflieer to

hold n Grade II appointment ; Brigatle Major,

!
Khojak Brigade, later known as 20th Indian

j

Infantry Brigade, 1939 ; saw service in Iraq,

I
Syria and Iran, April 1941 to March 1942;
while in Iraq, served under Major-General

j

Slim (later General Sir William Slim, 14tli

I Army Commander, now Field Mar.shul Sir
j

1
William Slim, C.l.G.S., G.K.) ;

raised and eom-
!

iiiaiideil a maehine-guii bn. of the 7tb Bajiint
I Begl.., J 5)42-49 ;

ap]ioint<-d Asstt. Quarter-
mast er-General, Eastern Army, Man li 15)4:5;

ueiit to till* Arakaii us Asstt. Ailjiilant and
(/uartermnster-tb-ncral, 2011i Indian Division.

.Inly 15)49; appointed Member of the .Army
Iteorganisation Cttce., Nov. 15)4 4 ; toured
tlie CniH‘d SLites and Canada visiting tlie

\mericaii Military Aeaib niy at West Point

ill 194.'f : was the first Indian of the rank of

i

Brit'adier to vi.sit. the L'.S. ; on rom lu.sion of t.lie

I
CtL'c 's\voik,toiik over eommaiid ol Uie Haiiiiu

Froiitii'r (Jroiip, .l-i.ii. 19M> ; went t o Fngland as

one of the first two Indian students at the
liiqierial Defetme College, December 194(1; wa.s

called back li-om the I’.K . to serve a.s a. meinbi r

on the Arinv Sub-( Dee. of (be Armed Forres

Beeonstitution Gttee., June lv)47
;
promoled

Major-General, July 1947 was Gbief of the
General Stall for some time, before being ap-

pointed G.Q.C.-in-Cliief, Easlern Command,
Nov. 1947 ; Kuceoeded LuMit.-Gcneral Sir

Fraueis TuKer, being the first Jndian Olli. er to i

become nn'Ariny Commatider; promoted Lieut.-

(.'ciieral
;

associated with the Indian Army
for over a quarter of a century and has bad
wide (‘xjierieuei' of stalf work and comniaml ;

lias travelled wldel.x ; as a Subaltern, made
a. world four itn iuding China A Japan, with the

object of st.iidying the organisaf ion and train-

ing of foreign armies ; lelinquislK'd bis po.d as

G.().C.-in-Ciiief. Eastern Conniiaiid, Jan. I5)4.s

and siieceeded Lieut.-General Pu-'sel! as

G.O.C.-iii-Cbief, D.ILl*. Comniand, wbieb
Ini'-' since been designaled AVi'steni Command ;

became full General on Jan. 15, 15)49; emi-

ferred “ Legion of .Merit,” Degree of Chief )

Commander, by President 'rriiman. Aug. ::i. !

I')49. /Irnyutmus : Polo; Squash ' Go||
j

linbhii

:

Stamp collecting .D/i//< Cum
j

ruandei-iii-Cliicf. .\rmy Headquarter.s, India,
j

New Delhi; flie Bosbaiiuia, Meicara
1

Coorg.
i

CASSAD, Dhazijisha Pestonji Ruttonjl,

M.Sc. (Eng.) (Lond.L B.Sc. (Bom.), M.Il.S.I.

(Loud.). Al.M.G.l., M.I.E.. M.Aiu. Soe., i' E.,

Charfereil Enginec-r ; Managiu" Direetor.

The Central Provinces
Syndicale 14,d.. Nagpur

"

and ex-otl’icio Director, 'I’bc

Kanlian Valley Coal Co., f

I4d., Nagpur ; Managing
Direelor, The Byi'amji

'

Mining Combine. Ltd.,
.

Nagpur. b. Sept. 10.

15)07
;

nt. Kamalrukii
,

Hyrainji ; two s. and one d.,
;

Educ. : St. I’aul'B European
;

ITigh School, Rangoon,
Burma; Deccan and Fcr-
giisson Colleges, Poona; Benares Hindu
University and University College, l.ondon.
Conducted llcsearches In London and
Berlin in Water Filtration and Rigid
Frame Structures

;
formerly Consulting Civil

Engineer, Bombay ami Quetta 15.C.C.

Engineer Designer. Tata Chemicals Ltil.,

Mithapiir ; Civilian Engineer, M.E.S.

;

(\)mmiasioned Officer, Corps of Indian
Engineers ; Professor, School of Military
Engineering, Roorkee ; Member of liinincii.

Institution of Engineers ( India ) ;
Member

of the Advisory Board. Jndian School of
Mine.H, Dhanbad ; member. University Omrt,
University of Nagpur representing the C.P.
& Berar Mining Association, Nagpur ; member.

Willlngdon Club, Bombay, Gondwana CJlub,

Nagpur
;

keen Mason ;
widely travelled

throughout Great Britain, Europe, Iraq,

Iran, Egypt, Burma. Address: The C.I’.

Syndicate Ltd., Dolly Dale, Byramji
Town, Nagpur. Residence

:

Shirin Lodge,
Byramji Town, Nagpur and Gurrimbhoy
Manor, Warden lioad, Bondiay (20)

CAVEESHAR, Sazdul Singh, ex- Pres., AII-

Jndia Forward Bloc; Managing Diiedor tt

Ciiairman of many BuBine.Hs
eoncern.s. b. 1880 at
Amritsar ; Educ.: Graduated
fiom I'linjab I'niv. in

190'.). St;irted the “Sikh
lieview ” in Dellii in

15)i:; ;
eb eted Fellow,

Hindu Vuiv., 15)17; in

1 51 1 8 exteriied from Deibi
shifted to Lahore and sDirl-

cii the “ New ili-rabl '

;

eleelcd Secy.. All-iildia.

Sikh League in 15)20 , Si'cy.. 1’. I'.t the sa ine
year ;

ebctiai Pres.. Sikh iaMgm ; senlcuci-d in

15)19 for tivfve.ir.'^' t ra.n.-'porlalion in c•olmer•fion

with non-ro-ojieration movi TiKUit
;

presided
over the Punjab l*rovincia.l Conicrenci’ in 1925;
elected Mem'tier, All-India Coiigrc.-s Working
Cttce. in 1928

;
actcfl .as Congress Pres, in

1992 atid 1999 and .sent ema'ii nine times in
r’Onnee.tion W'itb Congress Civil Disobedience
Movement; resigned Working (Mti'c. metiiber-
sliip on Dlliia- Acre]»t.a.ni'e o'lestioii ; eha-ted
PrciS., Forwfii’d PJoi^ just befoia' .'subhas |5(»se

left Tndiii
;
cliarged witli having contact with

Subhas Bose and of being a parl.y to the
Xilan.s to free India, by t he use of armed forces ;

delalm'd for four years iimler D. I. JJiiles.

Tublie.utidus : Many reliciou.s and iiolitieal

tracts and books; ''yon-violent i\on-eo-
operatinyi ", ** The Sikh Studies ", “ India’s
Eight for Ereedom" ‘‘ (lavdhisiu versus Com-
mon Sense ”, Indian J’olitie.s ”, “ Sueee.ssfal
Life Insurance A gmd”. Eeereafions: Cricket
and (Jliess. .DZdrc.vx .• Sa l»/imandi, J)elhi.

CHACKO, C. Joseph, M.A,. Ph.D. l^rineipal,
St. Andrew’s College, Goraklipur, 6. Jan. 5,

1899, 'I’rlebur, Cochin
; s. of .loseph and

lOIizabetb Cblrakaikarau I'licrattll ; m.
Dorothy Woodw'ortb
Dunning, TLA., Magna Cum
Laude, JMii Beta Kappa
(Smith Colloge, U.S.A.),
M.D. ((’olumbia Univ.),

D.N.IL (U.S.A.), D.T.M. &
ll. (Loud.); two «. Joseph
jvnd John, and one d.,

Mary
; Educ. : Bishop Heber

College, Trichlnopoly; Unlv.
Scholar in liileniatioiial ]/aw
(1928); Legislative Drafting
Fund Incumbency in Inter-

nal iouul Organization 1929 and 1931 ;

Gilder Fellow- in International Law and
Relations, 1999. Prcsiilont, lliudnstan Assoc,
of Aineriea, 1929; Delegate, the Second
Imperial Confereneo of (British) University
Students, Montreal 1929; Deacon, Chaldean
Syrian Church ; Prof., Political Science, Inter-
national T-aw and Relations, Forman
Christian College, Lahore, and Punjab
Unlv. 1992-45 ; Executive Councillor,
Senator Chairman, Polities Board, Agra
Unlv. ; Exenitlvo Councillor, Indian Connell
of World Affairs, New Delhi ; Editorial
Member, India and World Affairs, Calcutta,
and .lournal of Polltloal Science, Lucknow

;

President, All India Political Science Assoc.,
1949 ; ]*]leeted Representative to the UNESCO
Commission of the Ministry of Education,
Govt, of India 1950-52 ;

Fellow’, Royal Hist-
orical Society, l>ondon ;

American Society of
International Law; invited by the Interna-
tiona] Bar Assoc., Hague. Holland, April 1948
to address on International Law'. IhMica-
tions

:

” The International Joint Commission **

between U.S.A. and Canada, New York, 1932.
Recreations

:

Tennis, Badminton. Clubs

:

Rotary Club ; Gorakhpur Club ; Lodges.
Address

:

Gorakhpur.
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CEADHA, Sallg Run, B.Sc. (Punjab),
M.R.C.V.S. (England), J.P., Hon. Presidency
Magistrate, Principal, Bombay Veterinary
College, b. Nov. 17, 1004, g. of late L. Gurditta
Mall Chadlia, Landlord, Peshawar Canit.,

N.-W.F.P. ;
m. Sh. llajkoshalya

;
fviur «. and

two d.^ Educ.

:

Frontier High School, Peshawar;
B.Sc, from B.A.V. Coll., Lahore (Punjab
Unlv.); M.ll.C.V.S., London and Jdvcroopl. Ap-
pointed Veterinary Investigation OflRcer,

N.-W.F.P. under Imperial (now Indian) Council
of Agricultural Bcsearcl», New J)elhl, July
loss

;
transferred as V.I.O., Bomljay Pro-

vince, Dec. 1941 ;
A Bstt. Director of Veterinary

Services, Bombay Province, Poona, Scj)t.

1943-July 194f> ; Priucii>al, Bombay Vety.
Coll., 1945-47; A.D.V.S., 1047; reappointed
Principal, B.V.C., November 1947. Recrea-
tions : All-round siiortsman ;

Hockey

;

Football
;

Tennifi, Address

:

Principal A
Professor of Surgery, Bombay Veterinary

College, Bombay.

CHAGLA, The Eon. Mr. Mahomed
Ali Currim, P-.A. (Gxon.), Bar-at -J.it w.

Chief Juhtiff, High Court, Boinitiiy,

.since Aug. 15,1947. b. Sept. 90, 1900;

m. IMeiK'riinriis^ii, t/. of hharsi Jivraj
;
Eduv. ;

St. Xavier's High School and (!oll., Jiomhuj
ami Jiincoln Coll.. Dxfonl

;
gruiiuated at Ox.

lonl in Honours School oi Alodoni History,

19*j;l. President, Oxford Asiatic. Society, Hf^i ;

President, Oxforil Imlian Majlis, 1929;
called (otlie Par ( Inner 'I’cmfile), 1922; J9ot.

ol < 'oirstitulional J.aw, Govt, iiaw (Joll.,

Hoinhay, 1927-:;o; Hon. Secy., Par Couneii

ol the lligli (9)iijt of Judicature at Pomhay,
1933-41 ; I’ellow and Syndic of the Bombay
University; i’uisne Judge, Bornbav
High Court, 1941-47 ; Vitv-Chaiicellor,

Bombay University, April-November’
1947. Publication: 2' he Indian
ConstUulum (1929). Address

:

High (’ourt,

Bombay.

CHAINANI, Hon’ble Mr. Justice Hashmatrai
Khubchand, B.A. (Cantab.), High Court
Judge, Bombay, since Aug, 27, 1948. h. Feb.
29, 1904 ; rn. Sati, d. of Diwan Jsardas
Udharam, Advocate, Karachi ; Educ,

:

D. J.

Sind College, Karachi and Magdalene College,
(Cambridge), Joined Indian Civil Service,
Dec. 1927 ; toured round the world and
visited China, Japan, Honolulu Islands,
U.S.A. and England, March-June 1935;
tliereaftiT appointed as Secretary, Bombay
l.egislative Council and Assistant Legal
UciuemlirHiicer

;
was the fli'st Secretary

of the Bombay Legislative Assembly
constitutcil under the Govt, of India Act,
1035 ; drafted the rules of business of the
Bombay Leg. Assembly and Council

; again
visited Euro[to 1939 ; Joint Secretary, Home
Department, Govt, of Bombay, 1942 ;

sub-
sequently transferred to Govt, of India, Home
Dept, wlierc ho oflleiated for some time as
Joint Secretary

;
posted to Surat as District

Judge, Jan. 1944, and subsequently served in
the same capacity at Ahmedabad

;

Commissioner, Central Division, Sept.
1947-Aug. 1948. Address

:

High Court,
Bombay.

CHAKRABARTI, Mukunda Chandra, B.Sc.
(Dacca), llrat class first with double lionuurs
in Maths. Physics, M.Sc. flr.st class llrst,

Beador & Hoad of the Univ. Dept, of Statis-

tics, Boml)ay Univ., since 1948. h. January
31, 1915, s. of late P, tf. Chakrabarti ami Mrs.
Cbakrabarti

;
Educ.: Dacca Univ., and Indian

Statistical Instituti*, Calcutta. Li'cturer in

Mathematics, Dacca Univ., 1937-39 ;
Lecturer

in Matlicmatica, J. B. College, As.sam, 1939-

40; Lecturer, Clalcutta Univ., 1943-44; Lec-
turer, Dacca Univ., 1940-43, 1944-48. Publi-
cationg

:

About a dozen original pajiers

in Statistics in various Journals in

India. Addregg

:

Univ. Department of
Statistics, University Buildings, South Wing,
Bombay 1.

CBAKRADEO, Lakshxnikant Mahadeo, B.A.
(Hons.), M.Sc., C.I.l.Sc., Solo Proprietor, L.
Kant A Co., Manufacturers of Neon Signs A
Glow Signs, b. July 16, 1904, g. of Mahadcu
Pandurang Chakradco,
Cliief Accountant, M.S.M.
Bailway, Madras ; m. Malati
Talwalkar, B.A., B.T. ; two
8. and two d. Educ.

:

Fergus-
son College and New Poona
College, Poona ; College of
Science, Nagpur ;

Indian
Institute of Science,

I

Bangalore; Besearch
Scholar, Holder of British

Indian Patents ;
Illumina-

tion Engineer ; a pioneer in

Neonslgn and Glowsign Manniacture.
Address

:

318, Charni Road, Pombay 4.

CHAKRAVARTI, Nizanjan Prasad, M.A.
(Calcutta Univ.), Ph.D. (Cambridge), O.B.E..
Director-General of Archaeology hi India
(R«*tiie.l). b. July 1, 1893, s. of Hariprasad
Chakravarti and Shashlmukhi Devi; m.
Miss Suzanne Elizabeth Flynn, Eire ; Educ.:
Calcutta Univ. ; awarded Calcutta
Univ. Gold Medal and Hem Chandra
Gossaln Gold Medal and Sonamani prize

;

Govt, of India scholarship for study in Europe,
1921 ;

Benenrch student In the Sorboiuie,
Paris ami the Univ. of Berlin, 1024-26.
Lecturer in the Calcutta Univ., 1017-28

;

Asstt. Supdt. for Epigraphy, 1929; Govt.
Epigrapht^t for India, 1934 ; Dy. Director-
General of Archceology in India, 1940 ; Joint
Director-General of Archaeology in India, 1945 ;

Fellow of the Boyal Asiatic Soch'ty of Bengal

;

1 1 on. Member oftin- Ecoh* Francuisc (rExiniiu*
Orient, 1949; Vic<‘-Prcs., Koy;U Sim*, of India
and Pakistan, Lomlon. Publications : Writer
of several books published in India and Paris
and also reports and articles in Departmental
and other scientific oriental journals in India
and abroad. Reoreaiion : Gardening. Club :

Delhi Gymkhana Club, New Delhi. Address :

No. 16, Tughlak Boad, New Delhi.

CHAKRAVARTTl, Th« Hon’ble Mr. Justice
Phani Bhnsan, M.A., B.L. (Calcutta), Puisne
Judge, High Court, Calcutta; now on depu-
tation since Feb. 40 as member. Income-tax
Investigation Commission, b. October 15.

1898 ; s. of late Shyama Charau Chakravartti
and late Benodo Bashlni Devi ; Educ. : Dacca
Collegiate School and Presidency College,
Caloutta. Lecturer in English, Jagannath
Intermediate College, Dacca, 1020-20 ; Asstt.
Editor and leader-writer, Calcutta Weekly
Notes, and Advocate, High Court, Caloutta,
1920-45 ; raised to the Bench, April 20, 1945 ;

Legal Adviser to the Govt, of India for Income-
tax matters in Bengal, 1940-45. Recreations :

Long walks and reading. Address

:

P. 512, Aswlui Dutt Boad, Ballygunj,
Calcutta.

CHAKRAVARTT. Birendra Narayan, B.Sc.,
O.B.K. (1945). b. December 20. 1904, s. of late

H. N. Cliakravarty, retired Inspector of
Schools in Bengal

;
m. Indira {nie Sanyal)

;

one s. and one d . ;
Educ.

:

Presidency
College, Calcutta, University College, liOndou.
Join^ the Indian Civil Service in 1929

;

held various appointments in Bengal districts

and the Bengal Secretariat ; Finance Secy.,
Bengal Govt., Nov. 1944 ;

Secy, to Governor,
West Bengal, August 15, 1947 ; Counsellor,
Indian Embassy in Nanking, China,
February 1948; Head of Indian Liaison
Mission, Tokyo, Japan with personal rank of
Minister, June 1948-49. Hobbies

:

Photo-
graphy and gardening. Club

:

Calcutta
lub, Calcutta. Address: 44/3, Hazra Koud,
alcutta 19.

CHAKRAVERTI, Debabrato, B.Sc. (Cal.),

B.Sc. (Glas.), D.l.C. (Lond.), Deputy Director-
General of Civil Aviation, Govt, of India,
since July 1949. b. July 7, 1903, s. of Bepln B.
Chakraverti ; m. lionia Sen

; one d. Edw:.

:

Presidency College, Calcutta ; Glasgow Univ.
(Faculty of Engineering) ; Imperial College of

S(5lence (Univ. of London). Joined Civil

Aviation Directorate, Govt, of India, Jan.
1931 :

was in charge of Karachi, Calcutta and
liangoon Airports for several yctars

;
was Cliicf

Aerodrome Ollicor
;

Deputy Director, Air

Boutesaud Aerodromes
;
Director, Bcgulations

and Information of th«^ (dvil Aviation Dept.,

Govt, of India ;
attended several international

conferences on civil aviation In Paris, Cairo,

Geneva andMontreal as India’s representative;
was a member of the Technical Air Mission
Inim India tiuit, \isil-cd Ka))ul, l!>47 ; Bepre-
sciii,alive of India on tin* (Council of the
interuat.ioiial Civil Aviation Organization,
Moiilrefil, Dee. 1947- July 1949. Publi-
cations: Articles on Civil Aviation and other
subjects in magazines and journals. Address :

Dei)nty Director-Geimral of Civil Aviation in

India, 3’alkatora Boad, New’ Delhi.

CHALIHA, Kuladbar, M.L.A., s. of late

Hon'ble Rai liaiiadur riianidliar Challlia.

Educ.

:

Cotton IVill., Gaiiliatl and I’rc.sy. t^o’J.,

Galeiitl.a Advocate and Tea 1‘lanter ; led

Non-( ^o-operatitm Mo\
meut ill 1920-21

; sus-
jiended praetiee lor t«‘n

years; eleeted unopposeil
member of (ire-reform

Assam (.^ouneil in 1923;
re-ele'‘ted in 1926 and 1929;
resigned in 1929 as direeteil

bv Congress ; memlier,
1920-45 ; Pres.,

Jorliat i).(^C., from 1920
to 1941. All-India Excluded

, v
Area (\nd‘crciiee, Hari|»ur
Se.ssion (1939), All-Hengal Excluded
Area Assoc, (’ouferonee (Kurseong), All

Assam Excluded Area Assoc, the Assam
Provincial Congress tknnmittee lor a number
of term.s. Member, (Central Legislature,
1936-46; Re-ideeted member, Constituent
•Assembly, 1948 ;

Presided over Assam Congress
()()lum Enquiry Committ.ee widcli recommend-
ed total abolition of o(>ium. Visited Enrojie
in 1935. Address

:

Munishi liodge, P.O,
Jorhat, Assam.

CHAND, Dr. Bool, Ph.D. Econ. (Lend.),
M.A. (First class) (Lahore), B.A. (Hons.) (First

class), Chief, Staff Training Division, UNESCO,
Paris, b. June J, 1908, s. of L. Makhan Lai

;

m. Shrimati Ambika Devi, g. d. of B. Hans
Baj of Jullundur

; two «. and three d. ; Educ. :

Govt. College, Lahore
; J^ondon School of

Economics and I’olltical Science. I^rofcssor of
History and Political Science, Hindu College,
Delhi Univ. (1032-40) ; Prof, of Political
Science, Benares Hindu Univ. (1940-40)

;

Principal, Mcgji Mathradas Arts and Science
College, Andherl, Bombay (1946-48). Editor,
Publications Division, Govt, of India, and
Prof, of Public Administration, Indian Ad-
ministrative Service Training School, New
Delhi (1948) ; Corresnonding Member, Indian
Historical ilocords Commission since 1940

;

General Editor, Minerva Series on Govt.

;

is connected with many cultural and academic
bodies ; President, Jain Cultural Research
Society

;
Education Board, Mahabodbi

Society, Samath, etc. Publications : Oiu-
Party State ; German Qooemmeni ; Japanese
Government : State in Political Theory

;

Legislative Council of India 1854-01
; Indian

Federation ; Lord Mahavira, etc., etc. and a
host of }>aper8 published in Indian and
foreign journals on Political Science and
Public Administration. Recreation

:

Tennis.
Address

:

19, Avenue Eleber, Paris, lOe.

GRAND, Major-General Kbnb, B.A. (Hons.),
l)y. High Commissioner for India in

Pakistan, since Sept. 1950. b. December 10,
1911, el. s. of Dij) Cihand and the late Mrs. Dip
Chand of New Delhi ; m. Nirmul Khub Chand
(n(*e Singh) ; two g. (Ashok and Kanjit) and
two d. (Aruna and Nita) ; Educ.

:

Univ. of
Delhi

;
Oriel College, Oxford. Joined the

I.C.S., 1935 having stood first in the T.C.S.
(^unifietition in India ; Joint Magistrate and
later Additional District Magistrate, Cawn|X)Te,
1935-39 ; Under Secretary to the Govt. India,
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Defence Dept, and Secy., Indian Soldiers'
Board, 1930>48 ; District Magistrate, Azam*
garh and Regional l-'ood (-ontroller, Benares
Region, 1943-47 ; Deputy Secretary, Ministry
of Defence, D>47-4H. Head, Indian Military
Mission, lierliii, JJMB-.SO and Head of the
Indian Mission in Bonn 'with rank of Minister
i'leidpotentiary, Jleereations

:

Riding,
Shooting, Conversation. Clubit

:

Roshanara
(DelJii), Chelmsford (New Delhi). Addren

:

e/o ti»e Ministry of External Affairs and
Commonwealth Relations, New Delhi.

CHAND. Kiahezi, M.A. (fiantah) ^V^anglar
B. Star. l>. Dell. liO, a. of Rai
Ratan Chand, Bar-at-J-aw ; w. Ram Dulari
Devi, 1926 ; three «. and fo\jr </. ; Kdur.

:

St.

Stephen’s Mission College, Delhi; Svdney
Sussex College, Cambridge. Prof, of Mathe-
matics, Osmainia Univ., 1923 ; Provost, 194.5 ;

Rector, 1946; Acting Vice-Chancellor, 1947;
retiretl as Dean, I'aeulty of Arif, Osinauia
Cniv., 1949; Managing J>ir., (Commercial «V

Industrial BanK I.td.. IJyderaluid (Dn).,
April Jit49: Director, Kohinoor (Jlass Eaetory
Ctd., liyderahad ( J in. ). J*uhliratiotis : Treat inv

on iJiffcretiHul (‘atridns, etc. I’ampiilcts
on Banking, Social and Economic J'l'olilenis.

Address : fjydcrguda, Hydcrahad (Dn.).

CSJUID, Snm*r, B.A. (Allaliabad Pniv.). C.E.
(Hoorkee), M.I.E. (Ind.). b. Icb. 14,

1896, «. of L. Bliambiioo Natli Vaish Aggarwal

;

m. Bhrlmati Sunehri 1 )evl
;
three «. and three

d , ; ISduc.

:

Mf-erut College and Thomason
Civil Engineering College, Hoorkee ; took
Degree in Civil Engineering, lUlH. Joined
Irrigation Branch, I'.W.l)., United Provinces,
Sept. 9, 191H

; was confirmed as Asstt. i

Engineer, Eoh. 1920, as Asstt. Executive
Hngineor, Marcii 1923, as Executive Engineer,
Oct. 1930, as Superintending Engineer,
Oct. 1944; Chief Emdneer, Irrigation Biain li,

I^W.D„ United Pro', inces, Aug. 19l7-,lan.
1960. Hevreution : Physical ('xrndse. Address :

Visiinuniketan. Suharanjnir, U.P,

CHAND, Dr. Tara, M.A. (AUd.), D. Phil.
(Oxon.), Secretary and Educational Adviser,
Ministry of Education, (Jovt. of India, since
1948, 6, 1888; Edue.

:

St. Stephen's Mission
School, Dellil

; Meerut College, Meerut

;

Muir Central College, Allahabad ; Queen’s
College, Oxford. Professor of History, Kay-
astliu Pathsiiala College, Allahabad ; j'rinelpal,
K.P.U, College, 1925-46

; Professor of Polities,
Allahabad Univ.. 1046-47, Vice-Chancellor,
IJnlv. of Allahabad, 1947 ; Pres., Seeondary
Education Conference

; Secretary, Hindustani
Academy, U.P. ; Indian History Congress;
Pres., Indian History Congress. Publications :

A short JHstory of the Indian People ; Influence
of Islam on Indian Culture, and Hindustani.
Address

:

Mluistrv of Education, Covt. of
India, New' Delhi.

CHANDA, Apurva Kumar, B.A. (Hons.)
(Oxford), l.E.S. (Held.), ('hiiimniii, Railw'ay
Services Commission, Miidras. b. Ecb. 12,
1893, X. of the late Kumiiii Kumar ('liandra
and Mrs. (Tiatulra ofSilchar; ni. Lopamndra,
d. of (;. C. Dutt, l.('.S. (Retd.), one s. and two
d.; Educ.: Sandniketan

; Central Hindu
College

;
Oxford Tbiiv. I’rinciiial, Pri'sidenev

College, Calcutta ; M.E.A, (Central) (1937-39)';
Director of IMiblic Jnstnietion, .Bengal

;

.foint Secy., Covt. of Bengal, Revenue Dept.,
till charge of Etmilne Relief) 1043-44 ; Addl.
Secy, to Oovt. of West Bengal, Educufioii
Dept. lieCTeatians : Coif, Bridge, Ches.s. Clubs ;

Calentia ( lub
; Jodhpur Club, (ijilenttii

;

Calcutta South (.Tub; liarjeeliiig Oymkliaua
(.'lub

;
Madra.s Oymkhanii Club. Address

:

Blenheim, Haddows Rtiad, Madras 0.

CHANDA, Asok Kumar, B.Sc., O.B.E. (Jan.
1940), Ein.uieial CoinmiSHioner of Rallwavs,
since May 1949. b. 2.5t.h October, 1902, 3rd n.

of K. K. Chanda (Member, Imperial JiCgislative
Council

; Chairman, Bcugal Home Ruie
liOague, etc.) and ('handraprabha Chanda

;

m. Monica, d. of late J. N. (Jupta, C.I.B.,
I.C.S., Member, Board of Revenue, Bengal

and g. d. of late R. C. Dutt, C.I.E., I.C.S.,

President, Indian National Congress
;
two d.

Anjall and Malabika ; Educ.: Calcutta Univ.,
London School of Economics. Joined Indian
Audit Service i 926 ; on deputation with Madras
Qovt., 1937-30 ; Deputy Financial Adviser,
Munitions Production, 1941 ; Joint Secy., Govt,
of India, 1945 ; Member of Lend-Lease delega-
tion to U.S.A., 1946; Additional Secretary,
Oovt. of India, 1947 ; Defence Delegation to
U.K., Nov. 1947 and Feb. 1948; Sterling

I

BulauceH Delegation, May-July 1948 ; Dejiuty

I

High Commissioner for India in the U. K.,
Oft., 1D48-Muy 1 949. Heereations

:

Golf,

'I'ennis and Swimming. Clubs

:

Deliil

Gymkliana. Calcutta, Sliiilong & Ranchi Clubs,
j

Address : Financial Commissioner of Railways,
JVew Delhi.

CHANDAVARKAR, Six Vithal Narayan,
ja. (1941), M.A. (Cantab.), Maths.
Trip. Pt. 1 (1909), Nat. Sc. Trip. Pt, 1

(19J1). Hist. Trip. Pt. II (1912). Barrister-

at-J,awof IJiicolij’s Inn. 1913, Mg. Director,

N. Sirur A. Co., Ltd., Cotton Mill Agents.
b. 26 Nov., 1887, eldest «. of the late

Sir Narayan Ganesh Chandavarkar ; m.
Vatsalahai. 3rd d. of Rao Saheh M. V.
Kaikini of Karwar (N. Kanaru) ; Educ..:

Aryan E. S. High School nml Klphin-
stoiie Higli Scliool, Elphinstone College.

Bombay; and King's (-'ollcge, Cambridge.
Advocate. Bomlmy Iligli Court. 1913-20;
Acting Professor of History, Elphinstone
College, Bombay, July (<» (ictober 1915;
Joined the firm of N. Sirur A. Co., 1920 ,

member, Bombay Municipal Corporation,
1926-39 ; (Tinirinnn, Law ( ttee., 1928-29;
Chairman, Standing (Finance) Cttee., 1929-30 ;

Cliulrruan, Revenue (Ttee.. 1930-31 ; Mayor
of Bombay, 1932-33 : Deputy Cliairiuan,

Mlllowners’ Assoc., Bombay, 193.5 &
1942; Chairman in 1936, 1940, 1941, 1043.

1044, 1046, 1048. 1040 and 1060 ; ITck.,
1

Emjtloyers* Federal.km of liniia : A'iee-Chan-

cellor, Bombay Uiiiv., 1033-30
;

Chairman.
Bombay City Branch, Indian Red (Toss

Society; Pres., National Indian T.iberal

Federation (CalciitDi), J 040-41 ; Member,
Counc il of the Indian Institute of Seicnee,

Bangalore, since 1935 and (^h tirman, since

1047 ;
member, Bomliay Legislative Council,

1933; M.L.A, (Central). 1941-45 ; Pr(.«ddent.,

Rotary Club of Bombay, 1942-43 Addres.<i :

41. Pedder Road, Cumballa Hill, Bombay.

CHANDIRAMANI, The Hon’ble Mr. Justice
Santdas Bulchand, B.A. (Hon^.) (Bom.),

B.Sc. (Hons.) (Loud.), I.C.S., Judge, Higli

Court, Allahabad (I.ucknccw’ Bench), since

July 1048. b. Oct. J, 1002, s. of Diwan
Buleliand Tarac-hand Chaiidirainaiii ; ?u.

Draufcadi, d. of Diwan Rupehand Pdlaram,

Judicial Commissi.nier (Rc*td.), Sind
;
two .s,

and one d. ; Educ.

:

Govt. High School,

Hydcrahad -Sind ; Elphinstone college, Bom-
bav ; King’s College, J^oiidon. Joined the
l.f^.S., 1026 ;

posted D> United Provinces,

1027 ; served a.s Joint Magistrates in various

districts till Oct. 1932; (Tvll and Se.ssions

.liidge, Oct. 1932-Fcb. 1934 ; Distric-t and
Session.s Judge from Marcdi 1034 • Judicial

Seev. and Legal Kememhrancor, U.P. Govt.,

194.5-47; Judge, Oudh (TuefCourl, ]‘,l47-4f<.

Address: 1-B, Cassels Road, Lucknow.

CHANDKARAN, Sard® Kunwar, Advocate,
Federal Court; I'resldent Ajmer Journalists,

Association; b. June, 25, 1888, four

Shrikaraii, Advocate, Il.irnesii

Chandra, ATre.ndra Kumar, r" "

Dine-sh nunulra, and six
;

j

d., Mrs. Vid\.vnti Reth *
|

A'it' aldasti Rathi, Safla- - '

d c v j , L e e. 1 a v a t i

ChatuThhuj Lakhoti:i,
Mrs. Sumitradevi (iuiie.sli

Dus, U.slKi Kuinari and
Sudha. Rendered yeorrien
Hcrviee during plague, limids
and famine ; susjtcnded
practice

;
8uffe,red imprison-

ment in non-co-operation rauvumeut
; joined

Shuddhi movement with late Swanii Sradha-
nandji; c/mverted Malkana Rajputs, Chitas
Mahrat.Mcos to Hinduism; Leader, Aryasamaj,
Hindu Maha.sabha

;
toured India for Vedic

Religion, 11 indu ("aiise ;
Dictator for removal

of Satyurth Prakash ban in Sind
;

helped
distressed fieople on Hyderaliad State borders
prior to Police; action by Govt. ;

celebrated

his Diamond Jubilee, 1948; Second dictator,

Hyderaliad Satyagrali ; led freedom movement
during tumultuous days of 1921 under the
BjiiriD'd call of Mahatma Gandhi, Public-

cations: Sarda Act; Ehiiddfii Chandradaya\
Daliiodhar : College Hostel ; Moderalon-bi~pol

;

Asahyofj : Sicatantrabharat Main Aryasamaj;
Noakhali-ka-IJatyalcand, etc. Address: Sarda
Biiawan, Ajmer.

CHANDRA, Hon’ble Shri Justice Harisb,
B.Sc., M.Sc. (First Class first). Puisne Judge,
HigI) Court, Allahabad, b. Sept. 15, 1894,
s. of tlu' late Gulzari Lai, Advoeatrf', Allahabad
High Court ; ?r/. ‘.ird d. of Kadiia Mohan Lai,

Retired Judge, High Court, .laijiiir ; one d.

;

Educ. : Allaliabad. Joined tlie J.C.S., 1921.
Ilerrcatums : Riding ; 'J’ennis. Address : 12,

Hamilton Road, Allaliabad, U.J’.

CHANDRA, Rai Bahadur Harisb, M.A..
J.L.B., Practising lawyer, b. August 26, 1897.

s. of Lala Bliagirath Mai
;

m. Shriinati

Memodevi ; one adopted s. ; Edue. : Govt.
College, Lahore ; St. Stephen’s College, Delhi

;

Law College., Lahore. Started jiractice as a
lawyer In Delhi

;
later as Advocate, High

Court, lavhore and now Fiast Punjab, Simla;
enrolled as senior Advoe.ate, Federal Court

;

served as Muiiicijial Coniraissioner on the
Mutilidpal (Ttee. of Delhi for 12 years; also

as its Junior and Senior Vice- Presidents

;

member, Aeadenile and Exeeutlve Council of
the DeliiiUniv.; Law Lecturer etc. Clubs:
Roshanara Club, Delhi ;

Chelmsford Club,
New Delhi. Address: Itesidenre

:

15, Bela
Road, Civil Lines, Dellii ; Ojhce

:

Cliamini
(.’how'k, Dejhi.

CHANDRA, Romesh, I.S.E., B.Sc. (Agra),

(\E. (Hons.) (Roorkee), Chief Engineer
and Secretary, P.W.D., Assam, b. March 17,

1897, s, ofBhagwan Dass ; »», Shri Sheelavati
Devi

; four s. and three d. ; Edue. : Govt.
High School, Bijnor (U.P.) ; Meerut (killege ;

Agra College (B.Sc.) ; T.C.E. College (Roorkee).
Appointed to I.H.E., 1920; in New Delhi
uplo December 1923 ;

ITofesHor, T.C.E.
Coll., Roorkee (1937-38); elected Pres.,

Indian Roads Congress (Jan. 1950). Address :

Chief Engineer and Se.eri'tary, P.W.D.,
“ ALA KA", Shillong (Assam).

CHANDRA, Safish, M.A., B.Sc. (Agriculture),

Member, Indian Parliament, h. .lau. 27,

1917, s. of Seth BrlJ l.al and Shrimal.i Ram
!

Snmarni Devi of Bareilly, TM’.; in. Rajkiirnari,

d. of Dvvarka i’rasad Joiiliaxi and Mrs. Jouhari
,

of Allahaliad ; two k. ; Educ. Shyam Sunder
IMemorial (kill., (Tiaiidausi (U.P.) ; Govt.
Agrie.ijltural Coll., Kanpur (U.P.); Bareilly
Coll., Bareilly (U.P.) ;

joined I'oiigress; took
part, in the struggle for freedom

;
imprisoned,

1940; again 1941; iletained without trial,

Aug. 1942; llnally relea.sed, 1944; member,
II. J*. T'rovjneial Congress Cttei-,, since 1939;
held va,rioua olliees In (longn^ss organization ;

elected member, Indian Constituent Assembly,
March 1948; became Member of Parliament
on inanguration of Indian Bepnblie,

;

Member, Parliamentary Standing Committees
on Railways and Scientific Research ; Food-
grains Investigation Cttee. (Govt, of India);
Central Advisory Board of Arcli.eology.
Heereations

:

Reading, 'i'nlking. Social

functions. Walking. Clubs : Constitution Club,
New Dellii ; Alien Union Club, Bareilly.

Address: Alarngiriganj, Bareilly (U.P.) ; 7,

Windsor Place, New Delhi.

CHANDRAMOULZ, The Hon’ble Sri K.,
Minister for Local Administration and Co-
operation, Govt, of Madras. Graduated Id
A berdeen, 1924. Joined Congress, 1926; took
active part in all National Movements under
the leadership of Mahatma Gandhi

;
waa
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President, District Congress Committee, Cun-
tui, for 4 years

;
member, AH India Congress

Committee for several years; Joint Secret-

ary, Andhra Provincial Congress Committee
for 2 terms and President, Andhra Provincial
Congress Assembly for some time ;

President,
District Hoard, Guntur, 1038-40 ;

member,
Madras Legislature, 1937 ; member. Parlia-
mentary Board for selection of candidates
for Central and Provincial Legislatures

;

imprisoned, 1930, 1941 and 1942. Address:
Secretariat. Madras.

CHANDRASEKHAR, Dr. Sripati, M.A.,
M. Lilt. (Mailras), M.Hc, (Columhui), Ph.D.
(New York), Professor and Head of t))e Dejit.

of Economics, Annanmlai University, since

1949; Director, Indian Institute for Popu-
lation Studies, b. Nov. 22, 1918, s. of Sripati

Sarangapani and Mrs. Saranga])ani, Itajali-

miindry ; w». Miss Dorothy Ann Downe.^,
New York City, U.S..A. ;

one d., lladiia

;

Educ.

:

Americuu Mission Voorhes.s High
School, Vellore ; Madras Presidency Coll.,

Tiniv. of Madras
;
Columlda, New York and

i*rinccton Universities, U.S.A. Professor of
Indian Economics, Pennsylvania Univ. ;

Visiting Professor, Asia Institute, New York,
1944-40; Professor of Economics. Annamalai
Univ., 1947; Director of Demographic
licsearch, UNESCO, Paris, 15)47-49; member,
Indian Delegation to International Conference
of Agricultural Producers, paris, 1947 ; Indian
UNESC/O delegate t.o tlie InternatAonal
Family and Itesources Coulerence, IMieltcnham,
lt)4K; represented Annamalai Univ. at the
British lOmpire Universities Congress. Oxford,
1948 ; UNESCO’s delegat.e to the World Popu-
lation tkinfere.nce, Geneva, 1949. Euhli-

rtUiotiK : India’s VapulaHoti (New York, 1949)

;

Indian EnmjnUion (Madras 1948). Itecrea-

tions

:

Tennis. Address: Annamalai Univer-
sity, Aunamalainagar, 8. India.

CHANDRASEKHARAIYA, Hon’ble Shri D.H.,
H.A., l.b. lU, Minister for I'klucation, Mysore.
b. Oct. 15), 189(), s. of Pandit Sj i Uudraiah
Shastry and Shantamma : m. Siimathi Parva-
thamina ; sevim s. : Edar.

:

M.iliaraja’s Col.,

Mysore and Jiaw College, Bomlmy. Practised
Law, 1923-41 ; elected meinher, Mysore Legis-

lative Council, 1924-41 ; served on several
pulilic bodies like the Univ. Senat e, the Court
of the Indian Institute of Science, Uie lle-

trenchment Cttcc., the Ifiam Enquiry Cttee.,

the (’omstitution lleform (M.tce., the Prison
Beform (Jttee., et c, ; the first lum-ollicial Pres,

ofthe Legislative Council, 1941-45 ; was elected
to tile Indian Constituent Assembly from
Mysore. Address: 69, Sri K rislinarajeudra
Hoad, Basavangudi, Bangalore.

CHAPMAN, Lt. -Colonel Reginald Charles
George, K.E. (Hetd.), C.I.E. (1947), O.B.E.
(1942), B.A. (Cautali.), Master, India Seeurily
Press, b. May 18, 1899. s. of S. W. Cliapman
of Andover, Hants <fe late Mrs. Cha]>niaii

;

m. Gladys May (nee Iluxtahle), two s. ;

Kdur. : Southampton, K.M.A. Woolwhdi A
Christ’s College, f’amhridge. Served as Jloyal
Engineer Ottieer, 1918-48

;
entered eivil

employ of Govt, of India in 1934 as Deputy
Master, India Seeiirity I’ress. Address:
Caxton House, Nasik Hoad.

CHAPMAN, Air Marshal Ronald Ivelaw,
C.B. (1949), C.B.E. (1943), A.F.C. (1925)),

D. F.C. tlOlS), C.A.S. and C.-in-C., Indian
Air Force, b. Jan. 17, 1899

;
m. Grace Eliza-

hetli Margaret; one s. and
one d. ; Educ.

:

Cheltenham
Coll., England. Served In
France in the World War I,

1914-1918; in India (1919-

22); Iraq (1928-30); U.K. in

World War II, 1939-45;
(wounded and Prisoner of
War) ; held a variety of
command and staff appoint-
ments in R.A.F. between
the two Wars and since,
including Air Officer Com-

manding, No. 38 Group H.A.F. and Directing

Staff at both R.A.F. Staff tollege and Imperial
Defence CoUego. Recreation : Fiahins- i'lub

:

R.A.F., 128, Piccadilly, London. Address:
23, Akbar Road. New Delhi.

CHARAN, Satya, M.A., B.T., Commissioner
for the Govt, of India in the British West
Indies including British Guiana, b. July 5,

1907, «. of late Bansl) Baliadur Lai
and Shrimati Rajmati Devi; m. Slirimati

Padmavati Devi ;
three «. and two d . ;

Educ. :

Govt. Jubilee High School and St. Andrews
College, Gorakhpur ;

Meerut College
;
Luck-

now University, and Benares University,

Professor, .St. Andrews College, Gorakhpur

;

Headmaster, D. A. V. High School, Gorakiqmr
and Allahabad ; member. Board of High
School & Intermediate Education, United
Provinces ; member of the Senate, Agra
University ; Secretary, Overseas Dejit., All-

Indla Congress Committee. Publications

:

The Torch-Bearers (Oxford University Pre.ss).

AMress

:

Post Box 630, Fort of Spain,
Trinidad. B.W.f.

CHARKHARI, His Highness Maharajadhi-
raja Sipahdarulmulk Maharaja Jayendra
Singh Ju Deo Bahadur, tiic Maim raja of.

b. May 24, 1929, s. of
Maliaraja Shrec Mahipal
.SIngli .III Deo Hahailur,
( Miiliaraja of Sarili

;

Educ.: Mayo ('oil., Ajmer
and Daly Coll., Indore. Was
installed on l,he iuuii. Sent,.

7, 1942; assumed full

ruling yiowers, on Aug.
28, 1947. Visited lOuropi*

in July 15)49 and returned
in Jan. 1950 after an exten-
sive educational tour of
I'lngland, Helginm, Switzerland, Italy and
France. Tlic Btal.c has lieen merged in Uttar
J’rudesh, 2(>tli Jan. 15)50. Address

:

" Rao
Hagh " Palace, Charkhari (Bundclkhand),
U.P.

CHATTERJEE. Akhil Chandar, B.A.,
O.H.E. (15)39). b. Jan. 22, 1895, s.

Of late Sir Pratlml Cliaiidar Cfiatterjee,

Ex-Judge, High Court, India; Educ.:
(iovt. College, Lahore. .Toined service, Feb.
15)17 ; permanently promoted to the Senior
Si ale, Tran3]iortatiou (Traflic) A Commercial
Dept., from Dec. 1937 ;

servhies Imil Uj tiic

Defenee Dept., 1935; was respon.Hilile for

Movement of Troops throughout India. 1936-
39 ; eonducted all movement.s of troops botli

personnel and stores during the war, 1939-45 ;

was Dy. Movenmnt Controller, N W, Kly.
;

Divisional Sni>dt., N.W. Rly.. Hawalpindi,
Dec. 15)49 to Jan. 1947 ; Cliief Ojieratlng
Supdt., N.W. Rly., Jan.-Aug. 1947 ; on the
partition of India, w'as posted as Dir. of
'J’ransportation, Illy. Hoard, Aug.-Oct. 1947;
Chief Transportation Su|Hit., G.T.P. Rly.,

Mareli-May 19 Ih ; (JemTal Manager, (5.I.P.

Kly., May 26, 19I8 Jan. 21, 15)50, Address:
B-i72, Aiimivat i Ho.ad, Dharainpctta, Nagpur.

CHATTERJEE, Sir Atul Chandra, G.C.I.E.
(1933), K.C.S.I. (1930), K.C.I.E (1026).
b. 24 Nov. 1874 ; m. (1) Vina Mookerjee
(deceased), (2) Gladys M. Broughton,

0.

B.E., M.A.. l).Sr., Bar-at-Law
;

Educ. :

Hare School and Presidency Coliego,
Calcutta and King's College, Cambridge;
Hon. LL.D. (Edinburgh); First In

list, I.C.8. Open Competition. Entered

1.

C.S., 1897 ;
Revenue Sccy. and Chief

Secy., U.P. Govt., 1917-19 ;
Govt, of India

Delegate to Interiiatlonai Labour Conference,
WasliingKm, 1919 and Geneva, 1921,
1924-1933; (President, International Inborn
Conference, 1927); President, Governing Body,
International J^ahour Office, 1933 ; has
served on several League of Nations
Committees ;

Indian Government Dele-
gate to London Naval Conference, 1930;
Secretary to the Government of India,
Department of Industries, 1921 ; member
of the Viceroy’s Executive Council In charge

of Industries and Labour; High Commis-
sioner for India in London, 1925-31 ;

member,
India fJouncil, 1931-36; Leader of Indian

Delegation to Imperial Conference, Ottawa,
1 5)32 ; Chairman of Council of Royal Society

of Arts, London, 1949- 1 941 ; President,

Permanent Central Opium Hoard 1938-1946

;

Adviser to the Sccy. of State for India, 1942-47.

Publiratious : The New India, 1948 ;
Joint

iMitlior of Short History of India. Address:
Tin* Atheumum, Waterloo Place, London,
S.W.l.

CHATTERJEE, Bimalananda, B.A., LL .B.

Dip. S.S.A., Executive Secretary, Indian
Conference of Social Work, since 1948. b.

Dec. 39, 1915), el. s. of Bi8ve.svar & Siu.

Aladhavilata Chat terji of Uosharigahad (O.P.).

Educ.: Govt. High School, Hoshaugabad

:

Roheilson Coll., Juhbulpore; Univ. Coll, of
Law, Nagpur ; and Tata Institute of Social
Science.s, Hoiuhuy. Huzur Works (Social

Service) Utlicer, bluangadhra State, 1945;
on the Staff of the Tata Institute of Social
Sciences, 1947 ; Founder-Secy. Dhraugadhra
Alatcrnity Child Welfare Society, 1940

;

Jt. Hoiiy. Secy., All-India Conference of
Social Work, 1947 ; incinber, Executive
Cttee., B. P. Physie.jil Edn. Conf., 1949;
U.N.A.C., Bombay Hrancli, 19.59 Jt. Convenor,
Family Welfare Agency, Bombay, 1950

;

member, Governing Body, International
tionfercuce of Social Work, 15)50, Publi-
ciitions : Several articles and papc'rs on Social
Problems and Social Work; Jt. Author

—

St.i(de,nt8 Social Work ; A Study of the

AduU, Education Movement in India (under
]mblication). Address: Indian Conference of
Sceial Work, Nagpada Neighbourhood House,
Byculla, Bombay 8.

CHATTERJEE, Indubhusan, M.Sc, (Agr.),
L.Ag., Ex-AssistaiiL Agricultural Commis-
sioner. b. December, 1888; Sh, Asrumotl
Devi

; Educ.

:

(k^ntral Hindu College,
Henares ; Agricultural College, Nagpur;
J*o.st-graduate course at Judiaii Institute of
Agricultural Research, Jhisa

; Post-graduate
course at Indian Institute, Dairying and
.\nimul Husbandry, Bangalore. Physiological
i3iemist, Bengal

; Agricultural Chemist,
Bengal for a sliort period

; Asstt. Agricultural
Commissioner with the Govt, of India,
I.C.A.R., New Delhi. Publications: Several
papers on animal nutrition and agricultural
subjects. Address : 119-B, Shambazar Street,
Calcutta 4

.

CHATTERJEE, Surendra Nath, I.P., J.P.,
B.A., Commissioner of I’olice, Calcutta, since
Aug. 1.5, 1947. b. Oct. 31, 1991, s. of late
Hasanta Kumar (Uiatterjee : m. d. of Rai
Bahadur Malini Nath Hancrjee

;
three d.

;

Educ. : Presidency (lollegc, Calcutta. After
completing studies, passed into the Indian
X'ollce, 1925

;
served in different districts as

an Asstt. Suj)dt. of Polii^e and Supdt. of Police
;

for a period, was on special duty with the
Govt, of India also. Recreations

:

Sfiorts.
Clubs

:

Member of all important Clubs in
Calcutta. Address : 2, Kyd Street, Calcutta.

CHATTERJI, Anil Chandra, M.B. (Cal.),

D.P.ll. (Cantab.), Dr. P.ll. (John Hopkins),
Secretary, Medical tt Public Health Dept.,
West Bengal, .since May 1948 and Director
of Health services, W’est Bengal, since Aug.
1947. b. Dec. 21, 1891, s. of late Sir Protul
Chandra Chatterji, C.I.E. and Lady Basanta
Kumari .Chatterji ; m. Srimati Savitri Devi;
tliree s. and three d. ; Edue.

:

Dayauanda
Anglo-Vernacular School & Forman Ciiristian

(’ollcge. L.iliore
;

(:ulcutta Medical College,
Calciifta; joined I.M.S., 1917; D.P.H. (Cam-
bridge), 1923 ; D.A.D.P.H., Kohat (first

Indian to be so appointed)
; Police Surgeon,

Calnittu ; Civil Surgeon, Seram pore & Burd-
wan, 1927-28 ; A.D.P.IT., Delhi A He.alth
Ofllcer, New Delhi. 15)32-30 ; General Secy.
ITabasi Bangiya Sahitya Sautiillavi, New
Delhi, 15)36; D.P.H., Bengal, 15)36-41;
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SolitJi Kant. Asia on active service, lull! ;

jiriKoncr-or'War in JupancHc imnds, Keii.

llMLt; joined Firai Indian National Army,
|

Sci»t. (ieneral Secy, it Finance
j

Secy., Indian Independence. League, Singa-
pore

;
aiinointeij Secy., Supplies Dept. In

addition f>y Netaji Subhas Chandra Hose

;

first Finani'c Minister in Azad Hind Govt,
of Netaji, Oct. 1943; appointed (iovernor-
Deslgnate of liberated Territories by Netaji,

1944 ; First Ji'oreign Minister, Azad Hind
Govt. ; returned to India, 1946 ;

started

actively partition inoveinent in Jlcugal, 1946;
Inspector-tJencral of ITisons, 1947. J'ubliru-

tions : Jndia’n Sintgyle for Vreedom ; Elr-

THtmtary Jlyyinte awl J‘revention of DUeaxnt ;

Eleinfidury Find-Aid and Elementary Nnning .
i

Difenur^tB on Cultural and National SuhjeetB : I

Fird Primer on IlinduBthaui ; Firat d; Serovd '

Primer in Hygiene for Hoys : First «f; Seeond I

Primer in llyyienefor dirts (both in I'.ongali). I

Heereatiovs : (iardening and I'hilatoly. Ad-
1

dress : S/o, Alipore Dark Itoad. Calcutta,
j

I

CHATTERJI, Granesh Chandra, M.A. !

(I’linjab), II. A. (C:ant.«b.), Miunbcr. Cnion
j

Fnbllc Service (kmiinission, since Aug. 1. 1919.
h. March 4, IS94. ;ird «. ol 1*.C. ('hatterjj ; w.
11a Itudra. only d. of the Jnfc Principal S. K.
Jtudra of St. St<“jib('n’s (Villcge, I»clhi: two
*r. and Jour d. ; Editr.: St. Slepben's iioll.,

i

Delhi ; 'J’rinity Coll., Cambridge, lui.'iland ;

liondon Day Training ('oil.. Southaniplon I

lioud, Loiuion. Appointed to the Indian
|

Kducationai Service as Prof, of Psyi hology, I

(.’.T. Coll., babore, 1919; Prof, of Philosojiby,
j

Govt. Coll., Lahore, 1921 ; foundi'd 1 nboratory
|

of Fxjieiimental Psychology, I.ahoie, 1927
;

]

Prlneiual, C.T. Colh, Lahore, 1 9;:9
;
D.IM.

|

and Kdueation See>., Punjali Covl.. 1946; ,

D.P.l. and Kdiieatum Seey., K. I*. Govt., 1947-

49; Viee-Chant'i'llor, K. J*. Ilniv., Aiiril-.lnly

1949. J^uhlk'afions : Commonsense Fnrpen-
cism ” ht ('onlemporary Indian J^fiilosopfty

(G. A. Fnwin) ; nuinerous papers in Indian and
lirltisli journals, liecreations : Lawn 'I’enuis,

j

Golf, Hridge. Clnhs : Dellii Gymkhana ;

A.D.C., Simla ; Sirhind Cluh. Andiulu. Address:
,64-.6&, \\estern ('ourl, Now’ Ih'lhi.

CHATTERJI. U. N., D.Sc. (Homs.), M.Sc.,
D. Pliil., D.Se,, Fellow, National Academy of
Sclence.s of India ; Editor ol' Pultlieatioms,

Iinlian Council of Agricultural Kesearch,
New’ Delhi ; Edur. ; Ewing t'hristian (College,

Allahabad and the University of Allahabad.
Jiecturcr, Agra College and Meerut t'ollege

(Agra TTiiiversity)
;

Assi.stant Editor of
Publications, Indian Council of Agricultural
'Research. Publiralions : Research Papers in
1‘lant Keapiriitiou ; articles on various snhji'cts.

Address : Editor of I’ublications, Indian
Council of Agricultural Research, New
Delhi.

CHATURVEDI, Hon'ble Shxi Justice Brij
Kishoraji, 11.A., Lli.lL, Rar-at-Law’, Judge,
•High Court, Madhya JJharat. since 194S.
b. Oct. 21. 1004 ((Calcutta), s. of Pandit Han-
warllalji Chaturvedi, Rais and Zaniiudar,
Holipura. Agra (II.P.) ; ni. Mrs. Malti Chatur-
vedi, d. of Rai Hahadur Bisliambhar Nath and
g. d. of Di'wan Hahadur Sir Raghunath Das
of Kotah ; two «. and four d. ; Editc.: Calcutta ;

Agra
; Aligarh ;

London. District .ludgi*, Legal
Remomhraneer and Gffg. Judge, High (^oiirt,

Hikaner State (19:i0-:}9)
;
joiued Gwalior Adnii-

nistiative Service, 19119; .ludge, lligli Court,
Gw’alior State (1947). Publications : Critiirisnis
of Modern Hindi I’oetry and some articles on
ancient T'jjain. C’Ziift . Jeevaji Club, Gw’alior.
Address : 18, Gandhi Road, Gw’alior.

CHATVR'VEDI, Jngal Kishore, Deputy Chief
Minister and Education Minister, foruier
United State oJ Matsya

; General ,Secretary,
RttjpuDvna Provincial Congress Committee.
A leader of Congress ami Praja Parishad
Movement in Hharatpur State ; courted
imprisonment several times ; a Journalist
and Educationist. Address : .Jaijmr. I

CEAUDHARl. Jogas Chaadxa. B.A. (Oxon.),
M.A. (Cal.), Har-at-Law. b. June 28, 1862:
m. Saraslhala Devi, 3rd d. of Sir Surendranath
Hanerjee ; Edue.: Erlshnaghar Collegiate

School, Presidency College, Calcutta, St.

Xavier's College, Calcutta and New College,

Oxford. For some time Lecturer of PhyBie.s

and Chemistry at Vidyasagar College, Cal-
cutta ;

Editor, Calmtta IFef A7i/ Notes since

1896; Organising Secy., Indian Iiidustriiil

Fxhioitioii.s in Calcutta, 19U1, 1902 and
J906-(i7; member, Bengal ('ouneil, 1904-07 ;

promoted Hwadeshl movement ; opposed
partition of Bengal ; niemher, Legislative
Assemlily, India, 1921, 192;i; resigned in pro-
test at the douliliiig of the Salt Tax by Certifi-

cation ; for some time Fellow of the Calcutta
University ; for some time Chairman, National
Insurance Co. Ltd. ; 'Viee-l’resident. National
Council of Edue.ation, Bengal ; J‘re9ident,

Ilipon College Council. Publications : Cal-

cutta Weekly Notes. Bengalee Ed., Nation
in Making. Address: 3. Hastings Strtii’f

,

Calcutta ;
“ Devadwar," 34, Balliguujc,

j

(Circular Road, Calcutta. I

OHAUDHRI, Hon'ble Sbri Girdhari Lai,
M.A. (1940), Minister of Excise and Jails, U.P.

j

ft. November 16, 1912; m. Slirirnati Parvati I

Devi of District Bijnor ; Educ, : D. A. V.
College, Deiira Dim, and Hindu University,
Benares. One of the leading members of All-

India Depr«*Bsed Classes l,eague ; also an
active member of tlie Indian National
Congress ; elected member, IT. P. liCgislativc

Assembly, 1946; same year included in the
Provincial Caiiinet

;
elected President of 1 lie

U.P. Depressed C-lasses Leagin*, 1947.
Address ; Chukhu Moliaila, Delira Dun.

CHAUDHRI. Sadbu Ram, B.A., T.P., O.B.E.
(1945), Inspector-General of l*oll<’o, Delhi ami
Ajmer, since May 1948. ft. July 24, 1900, s.

of fiardar Gurdit Hingh Cliaudhri
; w. Siirimati

iShanti Devi ; two a. and two d. ; Edne.

:

Govt. C-oll., Uihore. Joined tlie Indian Police
as Asstt. Supdt. of Police, Oct. 1922 ;

worked
ill the various districts of tlie Punjab a.s

Supdt. of Police up to 1946
;

.Di'puty Ins-
jicctor-Gcneral of Police, Multan and Jullun-
dur, 1046-May 1948; awarded King's Police
Medal for gallantry, 1939 ; Bar to tlie King's
I'ollcc Medal for gallantry, 1910; Indian
I'oliee Medal for gallantry, 1941 ;

Pres.,

Delhi Hockey Association. Jteereations :

Hockey
;
Tennis

;
Shikar. Address

:

1 nspector-
General of Police, Delhi, Ajmer &. Himachal
I’radcsh, 11, Alipur Road, Delhi.

CHAUDHURl, Hexnchandra Ray, M.A.,
Ph.D., Carmichael Professor ol Ancient
Indian History and Culture, Calcutta Univer-
sity, since J936; Fellow, Calcutta Univ., etc.

ft. 1892, «. of Manoranjan Bay Cliaudhnri,
Zamindax, Ponabalia (Barlsal) and Srijukta
'J'arangmi Bay Chaudhurani

; m. SJ. Lilabati
Baychaudhurani ; one Dr. Anilkumar Bay
Chaudhurl, M.B. : Educ.

:

Brojomohun Insti-
tution, Barisal

;
General Assembly's Institu-

tion and Scottish Churches College, Presidenry
College, Calcutta. Professor, Bangavasi Coll.,

1913-14
;
Professor, Presidency Coll., 1914-16

;

Lecturer, Calcutta Univ., 1917-36
; Header,

Dacca Univ., 1928; lx)cal Secretary, Indian
History Congress, 1939 ; President, Section 1,

Indian History Congress, Hyilerabad, Deccan.
1 941 ; Fellow of the Boyal Asiatic Society of
Bengal, 1946 ; Acting ITesident, History
Section, AU-India Oriental Conference,
Mysore, 1935, PuUications : PoHlical History
of India ; Early History of the Vaishnava
Sect; Study in Indian Antiquity; Joint
Author of Advanced History of India
(Mnctnilian) and of tlie History of lienyal
(Dacca University), etc. ; besides numerous
papers on sundry subjects. Recreations

:

Mu.sic and study. Address

:

6, Mysore Boad,
Kalighat, Calcutta 26.

CHAUDEniRZ, Major-Ganeral Joyanto
Nath, O.B.E., tJtfieer Commanding, Ist
Armoured Division, Indian Army, since
Doc. 1949, ft. June 10, 1908. e.s. of A. N.
Chaudhuri, Barrister, Calcutta

,
m. Aruna, y.d.

of H, 1). Uliatti’i-jee of Calcutta : twm s., Arjun
and Banjit ; Educ.: Hastings House, Bishops
College and St. Xavier's College, Calcutta;
Highgate School, London and Boyal Military
College, Sandhurst, England. Commissioned,
Feb. 1928 : served one year with Ist Bn., North
Staffordshire Begt., then posted to 7th Light
Cavalry ; during World War II saw service

in the Middle East , Far East and was also

instructor at Staff' College ; commanded 6th
Light Cavalry in Burma and at end ofw'ar
was Brigadier, i/c Administration, Malaya;
commanded the Indian Victory Contingent to
London, 1946 and attended the imperial
Defence College in J.oudon in 1947 ; on return
to India offieiated as (Thiel of General Stall

ami later commanded 1st Armoured Division ;

mentioned in de.si>atches live times ; Milita.ry

Governor, llydoraliail State, till Dee. 1949.
Recreations : Polo, Study of politii al economy
ami music. Clubs: Cavalry Gliib, London
ami various others in India. Address : C/o
JJoyds Bank, Bombay.

CHAUDHURY, Dr. Emzan Husain, M.L.A.
(Assam), B.A., D.^c.

]
ol. ft. Oct. 24, 1914.

s. of late Mollzmidin ('haudliury, Jorhat

;

Educ.

:

Jorhat, Aligarli, Bei lin ; graduated from
Aligarh University, 1934 ;

lioiiy. Secy., Univ. Union,
J 934-3.5; represented Univ.
at All- India intervarsity
Debate. Lucknow, 1935,
gave evidence liefore Sapni
(Unemployment) Cttee..

1935 ; after eompletiug
M.A. (Ei’on.) L1..1L eonrses.
joiued iierliu Univ. as
Alexander You Humlioldt
Scholar, Nov. 1936 ; studird
under J’rol'e.ssrirs ,1. .lessen

and H. Weigmanu; the lormer was shot for

ix ing imjilicated in the Anti-liitler I'utseli of
July 20, 1914, the latU'r is missing since
Aiilnmii 1944; took D. sc., poL (l7cou.), Feb.
1939. Assistant Lecturer, Economies, (Totton
(Govt.) College, Gaiihati, 1940-15; started
Unofficial Bengal Fainim’ Relief Cttee., 1943 ;

but owing to Govt, policy, organization broke
down ; resigned and joined Muslim League,
1 915; returned to the J'rovineial Assembly from
Sibsagar Dist. Constituency (Muslim), 1946

;

elected I*resident, All-India By. Muslim Em-
ployees’ League, .June 1947; resigned Prealdent-
sliip, December 1947 ;

organised PalestinoArab
Bofiigee Fund, Assam, 1948; nresided over
Annual Conference, All-Assarn Post and
Telegraph Union, 1948 ; President, All-
Assani Ministerial Officers' Assioc., 1949 ;

Chief Wliip of Opposition, Legislative
Assembly ; divides time between Economics,
J'ollticB (national and foreign), religion and.
public service. Publication : Her indische
Arbeiter unt,er britischer Herrschaft. Address :

Jorhat, Assam.

CHEEMA, Saxdaz Ganda Singh, C.T.E.
(.Ian. 1946), B.Sc. (Hons.), M.Sc., D.Sc.,
Fruit Develoyiment. Adviser to the Govt, of
India, New Delhi (Bctd.). ft. August 2, 1894 ;

Educ.

:

Govt. Coll., l.aliore. Joined Govt,
service on 13-6-1921 ; continued in ids appoint-
ment in l.A.B. from 31-6-1921 ; officiated as
Jiireetor of Agriculture, B.l'., I'oona ; Clialr-

man. Sciciitilic Expert Cttee., Madras, J949.
Publications : The Fig Industry in Atria Minor
(1025); De.itc.lopnie.nt of the. Kagdi Dime
Industry in Western India (1938); Notes on
the Lemon Industry in Italy (1927).’ The
die-back disease of Citrus Trees and its relation
to the soils of Western India (1928); Papaya
cultivation in the Bombay Presidency (1920);
Report on the Export of Manyoes to Euro^
in 1932 .ond 1033 (1033); The Cold Storv^e
of Fruits and Vegetables (1939); Investigation
on the cold storage of Mangoes (1930) ; Improve-
ment of Brinjals (Solaiium Melongena. L)
by selection in the Bombay Province (1942);

Research in India : its importance,
history and scope (1934) ; Investigations on
the effects of Cold Storage on Mosambi (Citrus
Sinensis); the Fruit Industry in India.
Address: 13, West Macott B4>ad, Bast
Kirkee, Poona.
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CHELLARAM Kishanchand, a leading basi-

nessnian in Bombay, b. Sept. 20, 1880, «. of
Chelliiram Cianehand ; n/. Ttukininibai, d. of

Bhai Motumul
;
one «. and

one d. \ I'Jdifc. : Jiyderabail.
Sind. Started separate Imsi-

ness of his own, 1010 ; ha.s

tra\elled extensively over-
seas

;
lias now 8+ liranelie.s

and eojieerns thronglioiit tlie

world. CliihK: t’rieket ('luh

of India; Itoyal Western
India Tnrl' I'lul). :

11, Siiangri-La, ( 'anuieJiael

Boad, (,' u m l>a 1 la Hill,
Bombay 2r».

CHENOY, Dr. Cawasji Ferozshah, M.B.B.S.
(Boni.), l>/r.AI. (liOnd.), D.B.IJ. (lidndon),

|

Bireefor, Pnblie. Health Department, h. May
1

2, 1800, .S-. of Bapooji liduiji Clienoy ; m. IMis.-'

Kati Tlianewalla ; one s. and one d. ;

L!dur.: St. Xavier’s Coll., bonibay
;
(.rant

Medieal Coll., Bombay ;
I’tdv. Coll., London

;

I’rojneal Seliool of Hygiem'. London. Dhl..
Hi'altb Ollieer A" Civil Surgeon; I'Jagiie A
Malaria OHieer; Asstt. Din'ctor, I’libJie lli'altli

;

Depnt\' Direetor. I'liblie HealMi. I‘iihlit‘atinuy .

Broehun- on Control of Malaria in India.
Ixi'crrntiuvi; : 'J’enids

;
l>ridg<' ; Billi.'irds. ( '{ithx :

S<‘e’bad Club ; Deeeiin Club ; Zoroastrian Club.
Addrt'nii

:

Bnby Hall, 1 CJ A, Pn udergliast
Boad, Seeimderabad Dn.

CHERIAN, Dr. P. V., M.B.B.S., D.L.O
(ILC.S.), I'.ll.F.P.S.C.., F.B.C.S.K., M.B.E.
(1042), Mayor of Madras ; Lx-1'rlncipal, Mad-
ras Medieal College. July 9, 1802, «. of P.

M. Varkey, Anehal Supt., 'J'ravnncore State ;

ni. I’ara Jeaudason
; two s. and throi*

rf. ; lidve.

:

C. M. S. College, Kottayain;
Madras Mcdieul (’ollcge

;
London, Glasgow

and Edinburgh. Temporary commission in
the 1017-22 ;

wa.s Jn Iracj for 3 years
;

Asstt. to Prof, of Surgery, Madras Medical
College, 1023-25

; speelullsed In diseases of the
Ear, Nose and Throat in Loudon, Glasgow,
Edinburgh and Vienna, 192.5-27

;
Ear, Nose

and Throat Burgeon, General Hospital and
Prof, of Ear, Nose and Throat Diseases, Medi-
cal College, Madras, 1927-48; I’rinoipal, Madras
Medical College, 1945-48 ; acted as Surgeon-
General, Madras, 1947 ; retired, Aug. 1948;
member, S.vudicate of Madras Univ,; Alderman.
Madras City Corpn. ; Senior Mason and Past
Pres., Rotary Club of Madras

;
Pres., Faculty

of Medicine, Madras Unlv,, Ex-Pres., Board of
Studies in Medicine, Madras Unlv. Recreation

:

'J’ennls. Clubg

:

The Presidency, Madras

;

Madras Gymkhana
; Madras Cricket Club

;

Lurnley Institute, Ootacaiuund. Addrets:
5, Victoria Crescent, Egmore, Madras.

CHETIA, Purnananda, B.A. (Calcutta),
Parliamentary Secretary, Govt, of Assam, b.
Feb. 1905, 8. of late Kumakanta Chetia

;

m. Annadabala Devi
;
Edtie.

;

Sibsagor Go\i;.
High Kngllsh School and Cotton Coll.,
Gauhati. Recreation

:

Sports. Adtlreee :

P.(). Shillong, Assam.

CHETTIAR, Dr. A. Chidaxnbaranatha, M.A.,
Ph.D., I'rofessor of Tamil and Dean, I’aimlty
of Oriental Studie.s, Annamalai I.^iiiv., since
1946. b. April .3, 1907, «. of A. Amirtlmllngum
Chettlar and Parvathi Aminal ; m. Periyana-
yaki Aminal

; Educ. ; Govt. ColL, Kumba-
koniim

; Annamalai Univ. Lecturer, Govt.
Muslim (.loll., Madras (1930-33) ; Lecturer,
Govt. Victoria Coll., Palghat (1935) ; Lecturer,
Annamalai Univ. (1936-45); Acting Vice-
Chancellor, Annamalai Univ. (1949); Chairman.
Tamil Advisory (Utee., Govt, of Madras

;

member ; Managing Cttec., Tamil Kncyclo-
pa:dia, Madras

;
Govt.' Cttee. for selection

of Poet Laureates
; Board of Studies in Tamil,

Madras, Travancore and Annamalai Univs.

;

l^es.j Social Service League, Auuamaluinagar.
PnblifcUions : History of Tamil Prosody ; lAfe
of Sir Thomas Munro ; Life of booker T,
Washington; Mun Pani Kdlam (a Book

of Llty. E.s3ay.s). Clubs : Staff Club, Anna-
malainugur ; Town Hall, Chidambaram.
Address: Professors’ Quarters, Annamalui-
nugar (S. India).

CHETTIAR, Dr.R. M. Alagappa,M.A., D.Litt.,

LL.J>., Barrister-at- l^w., s. of late K. V. Al.

Bamuuathuii Chettiar. b. April, 1909 ; m. :

has one </.; lidfir. : j^residency t^ollege Mailras,

aiulMiihlle Tcm]>le, i..oiidon.

Hud two y(‘ars training in

theChartereil Bank, Loniloii.
,

'I’ook pilot certiilcato wbib*
in Loudon. Managing ^

Din*e|«ir, Alaga()|ia Textiles I

((’ochiu) Ltd. ; Chairman.
;

MoiIith Housing (Construe- i

tion A' ProyMTlies Jjtd. ;
i

Director, Indiaii Bank JJd., 1

Aaron Spinning A; Weaving
Mills Ltd., Asbok Textiles

f

J.td.. Alwaye; awardi'd
D.Litt. Honoris (^aiisa by the Aiiiia-

inalai Univ., ami Lli.D. by tlie Madras
Univ. Life Member of Annumalui ami
Madras Universities, and also Syiidieute

j

Member of Madras tiniversil.y. Donated for

the foundation of Alagappa (’liettiar (’ollege j

of Technology, Madras University ;
also the I

(College of 'I'eehnology in Aiinamalui IJniviT-

sity. Donated an endownient lor Tamil Chair I

in tb(; 'J’ravaiieore University. Donated the
j“ Uinaval Hostel” for girls in the Seva Sudan,
j

Madras; Materiiily Ward and Hospital in (!o-
)

chin in his mill, opened by l>r. Bajendra Pra- '

sail. Lmlovvi'd land and money for tin; ThaKkar
Bapa Vidyalaya, Madras, the fonudation-atone

j

laid by Mabatina Gandhi. Founded Dr.
J

Alagappa ('hettiai Cullege, Karaikudi, with !

an eiulowmeiit of Bs. 2(i lakhs ami run i>y Dr.

Alagatipa Chettiar College Endowment Trust.
Found i‘d (J iris’ Si-hool at KoDai; nr. Made an

j

endownu'nt of Us. L'» lakhs to the Electro- I

Cbeinieal Reaeareb Institute, Karaikudi,
foundation-stone laid )»y Hon’ble Pandit
.lavvaharlal Nehrn, Prime Minister of India,
in J91K. 'I’lustee, Sir M. (!t. Miltliiah Chettiar
High School and Lady Muthiah Chettiar Girls'

High School, Madra.s. Noniinateil by the
Governor-Ge.ncral as member of Indian Peoples
Famine Trust, N»*w Delhi. Nominated
meitdier, (.Governing Body of the Council of
Sidentifle and Industrial Research, New Delhi,
by the Govt, of India. Awarded Knighthootl in

1946 but gave It up-just before the Jndepend-
enee Day. Hobby: Gardening. Address:
” Krishii.i Vilas ", Dr. Alagappa Chettiar
Boad, Vepery, Mailras.

CHETTIAR, M. Ct. M. Cliidambaram,
Banker, b. August 2, 1908, s. of late
Sir M. Ct. Muthiab Chettiar, one of the
richest members of the Nagaratbar
community ;

m. in 1023 ; Educ.

:

Christian
College. Cliairmau, UniU'd India Life
Assurance Co. LUl., New Guardian of India
Life Insurance Co. Ltd.; Mg. Dir., United
India Fire & General Insurance Co. Ltd.; Dir.,

United India Provident Insurance Co. Ltd.,
Mysore Paper Mills Ltd.. Ajax Products Ltd.,
Podar Mills Ltd., Bombay, Emcete and Sons
Ltd. ; Director, 'The East India Distlilerlo'-

,

Sugar Factories Limited, Madras
;
Chairman,

Travancore Rayons Ltd. and Trustee, Hindu
High School, Triplicanc

; President, I^ady
Muthiah Chettiar High School, Madras,
Hindiisthan Scouts Assocn. and Sir M. Ct.
Muthiah Chettyar High School ; member,
Board of Studies of Commerce for tiie Madras
Univ. Cttee. ;

member, Southern India
Chamber of (’oramerce ; Chairman, The Indian
Overseas Bank Ltd., Madras. Clubs

:

National Liberal, London ; Cosmopolitan,
Madras Flying Club

; Steward. Madras Race
Club. Address : * Bedford ’ House, Vepery,
Madras.

CHETTIAR, T. A. Ramalingam, B.A., B.L.,
Member, Indiau Parliamcut. b. May 1881 ;

Educ.

:

Presidency Coll, and Law Coll.,

Madras. Practised Law at Coimbatore,
] 905-37 ; Member, Madras Legislative Council,
1920-45 ; M.L.A., Central, since 1945. Clubs

:

•

Lawley Institute. Ootacamund ; Co.smo|)olltan

Club. Madras ami Coimbatore. Address

:

B ace-course Boad, (.’oimbatore.

CHETTIAR, T. S. Avinashilingam, B.A., ILL.
Ex-Minister fi»r Eilmation, Madras, h. May
5. 1903, in Tiniiipiir ; Edar. : Paelialyappa‘.s

(.;oII. A Law Coll., Madras.
Enrolled Advocate, Madras
Higli Courl, 1020; iritere.sted

in public work and Educa-
tion; ejirlj influenced by
idi'uls of Sri Bainakri.slina,
Swami Vlvi'kananda and
Maiiatina. Gundiii

;
jailed

in connection with Salt
Satyagraba, 19.30, C. D.
Movement, 1932, Satya-
gralui ]\Iovcnients of 1941,
and 1942, etc. ; Founder,
Jiamakrishna Mission Vidyalaya, Coimbatore ;

eonmeted with ilarnakrishna Mi.ssioti since

25 years ; is a Brabmacb.'iri : Pres., Dist
Congress Ctlee., 1930-46; colleeted and pre-
sented to ti.'iiulhiji Its 20,000 for foumling
tlic llarijan work in Coimnatore, 1934; also
collected Ks. 2i lakhs Irom Coimbatore for
1945 ; jnenitier, Cential .Vsscmlily, 193.5-46 ;

elected M.L..'\., Madras, 1940; Pri'sideni

A l‘'onnder, Tamil N'alarcbi Kazhagant
('I’amil Academy) which prepares the Tamil
Eneyelopaidia; Minister for JOiiuealion. Madras,
1940-49; w’.'is rcsjionsilile for the itdroduetion of
Basic Ed neat ion. Itcorganisation of Secondary
Edueatinnand Adult Ldueution intliejirovinei'.

PubUc.atiaus : Thirukethara Vathirai ; hithio
PorulalJiura Eool ; and other books ; coin])lled

and translated Swami Vivekananda’s
* Tiamgbts on Education’

;
His Indian

Lectures. Address : Sri JLamkrislma Vidya-
laya, I’.O. Coimbatore Dl.st ., S. India.

CHETTIAR, Al. Vr. P. V. Vr. Veerappa,
Zamimiar of llettayambadi (Mailnra 1 listriet).

Proprietor of many otlier

Estates in Madura, Kam-
nad, and Tanjoro Districts.

Landlord and Bunker.

b. at Lakshmipuram,
Ramnad District, Sontli

India ;
w as adopted by

Al. Vr. P, Vr. Venkata-
chalam Chettiar

;
Educ.

:

Devakottai, Ramnad
District ; m. Srlraath »

Unuamalai Achl, 1929 ; has one ». Director,

The New Tone Studios lAd., Madras
Breo Meenakshi Electric Supply Corporation
Limited, Devakottai ;

President, Committee of

Supervision, Sree MayuranathH.swami Temple,
which w’as built by his family at a cost, of

Rs.23 lakdis at Mayavaram, Tanjore. Dlst. ;
his

family have made endowments to various

charities and funds organised by Govern-
ment and Local Boards

;
has business

concerns In Burma. Address : Devakottai,
South India; ‘Park Side’ Bunglow 3, Praka-
sain Road, T. Nagar, Madras.

CHETTT, Hon’ble RajaeevaBakta Pmadl
Snbbarama, Merchant and Industrialist

;

Minister for City Mimicipalities and Muzrai.
Govt, of Mysore, since 1947 when the first

Popular Ministry was formed, b. March 1.5,

1883, e. 8. of P. Mudduramiah Chetty

;

Educ. : Central College, Bangalore, Part-

ner, Sree Kama Weaving Shed, Bangalore
City; served 2(> years as an active councillor

of tlie Jiangalorc City Munlci])ality continu-

ously and was its elected President thrice ;

was member of Representative Assembly
for over 13 years and President, Mysore-

Chamber of Ciommerce twice ;
w’as member,

Mysore Legislative Connell for 10 years ;

was Chairman, Vysya Bank Ltd. ;
Director,

Bangalore (^hickbullapiir Light Railway
Co., Ltd. ;

wa.s member of Political Affairs

Committee ami Reforms Committee of

Mysore State ; Director, the Bank of Mysore
Ltd., the Mysore Chrome Tanning Co., Ltd.,

the Mysore Vegetable Oil Products Ltd., and
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the KollPRal Silk Filaturen Ltd., and President,
Mysore State llarijan Sevak SanRha ; in

recocCTiitioii of his public services, was awarded
the title of PAJASEVASAKTA by His
iiiphness the Maiiaraja of Mysore in the
Dasara Durbar of 1941. Addresa : Minister for
City Miiiiic.lpalitie.s and Mnzral, liangalorc.

CHETTY, R. Kasturi Raj, D.A., D.L.. Dip.-in-
Edn. (J>c(ds), Dirccior of J'libllc Iristrudion
and Vicc-CIiancclIor, Mysore Univ., since
Nov. 194K. h. Ocl. 4, Dslib, s. of Mr. and Mrs.
|{ajayya (’iicfty, and f/. .s. «if late T. It. A.
'rhutnbrio (.'licit y, C.l.E., Cliicf Justice of
-Mysore

; j/j. Sm. jayavutliy, d. of T. Dliarmaraj
Chetty ; two «. and two d. ;

Kdiir. : St. Josi'yili’s

(^oll., TrichinoiKily ; (’cTitral Coll., llaTinaloTc ,

Cniv. of l,ccdH. Entered Mysore JOducation
Service as Jfeadma.stcr of lllyh Scliool,

llassan, Jan. lUlifi; became tin* Head of flic

Dept, of i'ublic Jiistriiction, July I!>4().

Address : No. 10, Jtavis Itoad, Iticbaids 'I'own,

DanRaiorc.

CHETTY, R. K. Shanmulcliam, fl.A., TCL.,
Hony. D.iiitt. of the Annainalai Tjniv., 194H ;

ex-llnancc Minister in t.lic Cal)iiiet of llie

Indian Doiniiiiou. b. 17 (.)c,t. IRllli
;

FAuc.

:

Madras (’liristian (’oUcRe,. Cbai'inan, liulian
Tariff lloanl, NOv. 194:'); Tne.mbcr, Madrso*
l.eRis. Council, 1920; Council Secretary
to the Development Minister In 1922 ; mem-
ber. CcMitial LeRislalive AsKCiiibly, 192:!-;{4 ;

visited Australia as Indian rcpre.sontative on
tlie hctcRation of the Eniyiirc l*iulinnicjitsvr>

Association in September 1920 ; Chief Wliip
of (lie (ViiiRrcss Party in Lrplslatlve ABBcmbly ;

tnemher, O.ntral Danklim Enquiry Committee

;

Dy. President, LcRislativo AHsemlily,
January, 193] ; attended International
Lalxiur ('onferenre at (ieneva in April 1932
as Chief Delegate of Indian employers; was
norninuted by fJovornment of India as one
of its reprosentailvos at impel ini

^

lieonomic
Conference held at Ottawa In July-AupuBt,
1932 ;

elected unaniniousJy as President of
tlip LeulBlnlivc Asseinldy in March 1933 ;

made
K. C.l.E 111 19.13; n'liiMiiiishcd title in 1947;
one of the (lovernment of India delepates at

tlie ABseinhly of the Leai-Mie of Nation.s
at (Senevu in Sept. 1938; Dewnn of Cocliin.
1933-41 ; Head of tlie (Jovt. of India Purclias-
iiiR Mission in Amer/cvi., 1941-42: India's
ib'IcL'iiti' to Hic World Monetary Conferenec,
l!»(4; ( oristitiitioiinl Adviser to the ('liaii-

cellor tif tin* Chandler of Princes, AiiRiist

J‘.>4.'i-()ct 194.0; resigned inciniicrsliip of
Imiian I’arliamciit

, Marcli 1900- Address:
Coimbatore.

CBIMNI, Major-General Sirdar Bakshish
Singh, O.D.E., tpiiirtcnnast.cr-t«cncrat. Army
Headquarters (India), h. D.tO.O, of a family of
licreiiitary soldiers, bis aiicc'stors iieinp

generals of tlie SiUli Army ; Edne. :

Covt. (’olIeRc, Ealiore, Commissioned from
|

Samlimrst., 1924 ; was atfacbed to Mic Royal
Scots EnsiliiTS, for one year ; was then posted
to the Oth Matirattii, IJudit Infantry; served
with the Mabrattas as Com]iany Crnimlr.
and later (J.M. for ten vears

;
was transferred

to the K.1.A.S.(’. (HKIC.) ; attended a
course at the Staff College. Cpietta. ipialifyinR

in 193S; Dy. Asstt. Q.M.C., 7th Indian
Division. diirinR AVorld War 11; was Asstt.

(LM.C., I., of ('. Area, Ihirma Army. DiiririR

t lie days of withdrawal from Hnrma raised the
first of L. of C. (101) Area in India and was
its Cliief Staff Officer until 1914; otneiatinR
|•^iRadier-ln-CllarRe of Administration. 1944:
was Asstt. Dir. of Supplies and 'I’ransport.

3o.''> llurma Dist., served in various capacities
m Akyali and Itaiuree islands; eommandeil
the ll.I.A.S.C./R.A.S.C. units in Siam and was 1

in cliarRO of supiilii's and transfiort arraiiRi'-
{

meiits f(»r tlie Allied troops and released
prisoners of war and 12.’'>,000 surrendered
Japanese Army men ; Coloncl-in-CliarRe,
Administration, Rombay Sub- Area, 1940;
was Inspeetor. R.I.A.S.C., G.H.Q. (India);
appointed member. Army Sub-Cttee. of
Arniod Forei'S Reconstitution Ottec, to divide
tlic Ajroiy and Its assets between India and

Pakistan
;
founder and head of the Military

Evacuation Orpranisation ; tiKik charge In the
initial .stages of th«^ mass movement of refugees
in tlio Jhitijab, after partition ;

joined the
Eastern ('ominaiid as Major-General-iii-
(.'liarge. Administration. Address

:

Quarter-
master-General, Army Headquarters ^ndia).
New Dellii.

CHINMULGUND, Pandurang Jairao, B.A.
(IlonH.), I.C.S., Chief Administrator, Sangli
group of States, b. October 20, 1913 ; m.
in England, 1938 ; one «. and one d.\ JCduc.

:

Poona ; London : Middle Temple, School of
Oriental Studies. Joined the I.C.S., 1937

;

Registrar of Co-operative Societies, Bombay
Province, 1945 ; Collector and District Magis-
trate, Punch Mahals, 1946-47 ; I'Vwxl Controller,

Provincial 'J’extile Controller, Bombay, 1947-
48. Publications : Several papers in Journal
of NumiBmatic Society of India. Tteereations

:

Philately, Numismatics, A.stroriouiy, Ancient
Indian Culture. Clubs: Poona Gyiiikliaiia

;

Radio Club, Bombay ; RoDiry Club. Sangli.

Address: No. 1, Motibug, Sangli (S.M.C.).

CHINOY, Sir Rehimtoola Mehexally, Kt., cr.

1936, Cliairiiian of ¥. M. ('hinoy A Co., Ltd.,
]

Bombay, b. Bombay, 11th February 1882;
Educ.: Blmrda New High School, Bombay.
Served on several ImportAiit Committees
formed by Government War Purposes Board
during European Wars, 1914-18 and 1939-4.5;

member. Municipal (Jorporation, 1915-29

;

Chairman of its Standing Finance Committee,
1923-24 and Mayor, 1926-27 ; elected member,
liCgiHlative Assembly, 1931 ; President, Indian
Mereliants* Chamlicr. 1936; Life memlier,
Indian Red Cross Society, 1921 ; its President
in 1931 ; Non-Ofllclal Adviser to the Oovern-
inenf of India in connection witii the ludo-
JapaiK'se 'I’rade Negotiations; member. Stock
Kxeliange Enquiry (Committee, 1936-37;
member, (.'ouneil of State (1936-47) ; I'resident,

Federation of Indian Cliamhcrs of Commerce
and Industry for 1937-38 ; Director of
several JoiiiUStock (Tuiipaiilcs ; connected
wltli several benevolent and pliilantliropit^

tnstliutums in tlie City. Address

:

.Melier

Buildings, Chowpatty, Bombay 7.

CHINOY, Sir Sultan Mehexally, Kt. (1939),
J.P. (i. February 16. 1885; m. Slierbanoo

;

one s., four d. : ICdue.: Bliarda New Higli
Sehool and Elphinstonc (’ollegc. A pioneer
in tlie Motor Car and Petroleum trade in India;

re.sponsible for tin* introduction of Wireless
Telegrapliy in India on a <*ommereial scale and
founded the indiun Radio and (!abie Com-
munieations (?o., I..td,; Mayor of Bombay,
1938-39; Presideut, Bombay Rotary Chib,
194(1-4]

; District Governor, Roljtry i. 89tli

l>i.s(riet; raised large funds for the Bomliay
lio.sfiitjds as a mcnilier orHo.spit.ai Maiiitonanee
(.'ominittee and as Chairman of tlie Silver

Jubilee Motor Parade Committee and tlie

Motor Trade Sub-Coiiiiriitt.eK of tlie King
George V Memorial Fund ; organi.stHl I'ageant
in 19.37 in aid of funds for Red Cross and again
ill 1940 In Aid of the Amenities for Troops
Fund, Bomliay Presidency : (Jiairman, Tlie

Manjri Stud Farm Jjinilt.ed. Heerention

:

Horso-llesh. Address: Dilabliar, Carmichael
Road, Bombay.

CHIPMAN, Warwick K. C., E.A., D.C.L.,
Higli CotriinisHiuiicr for Canada to India, since.

1949. b, in Montreal; m. Mary Somerset,
1922; five children; Educ.: McGill T^niv.

;

Bisliop’s Dniv. Practised law in Montreal

;

served as Bat.onnler-General of tlie Bar,
ITovince of Quebec, 1949-43 ; Avas Professor
of Civil I.aw. McGill

;
appointed (.'anadian

Minister to Chile, 1943 ; became Ambassador
wilt'll tiie Canadian Legation there was raised
to tlie status of an Embassy, 1944

;

Canadian Ambassador to Argentina, 1945-49.
Keereation

:

Golf. Publications

:

Two
volumes of poems and numerous articles on

ff
l1it.ical and international affairs. Address :

Igh Commissioner for Canada, 4, Aurangzeb
Road, P.O. Box 114, New Delhi.

CBITALEY, VftmaB Vasndeo, B.A., LL.B.,
Senior Advocate, Federal Court, b. 1885;
Educ,

:

Jaswaiit College, Jodhpur ;
m. Miss Oke

in 1904 ; seven one d. ; llrst two
sons Law Graduates doing
business. Started practii^e

in C.P. 1910; published
C. P. Digest in 1920 ; started
in 1922 All-India Reporter,
a legal monthly journal
from Nagpur which stands
first in British Empire and
third In the whole world
amongst similar publi-
cations

; owns one of tlie big-
gest presses in India

;
tbuglit

against 1929 Bill wliich
aimed at the prohibition of private law Jour-
nals : 1 roni 1 931 wrote eonimentaric.s on C. P.C.;
('r. P. G.. IJmitatioii, T. P., Court Fees and
Suits Valuation, Registration and Stamp Acts,
all reputed for accuracy and annotations

;

nrently eonijileteil A.l.K. Manual and Indian
Digest eacli in 8 Vols. and started Hindi
literary magazine “ Bliaruti ’* representing all

tlie liulian languages ;
Iwiilt. up Tanning

FaeU>ry at. Amba-Vishalgad ; founded Hindu
Dlianna Sanskrit. Mandir in 1943 ; presided
ever first. Mabarastiira Mndran Parishad,
Poona. 1919. Address'. Diiaiitoli, Nagpur.

CHITNAVIS, Shrimant Kxishnazao Shankaz-
rao, Landlord ami Banker, Nagpur, (.'entral

Provinces, b. July 1915, the only s. of the late

Sir Sliaiikarrao Cliit.iiavis, ITeside.nt of tlie.

Eegislative Assembly, (M*. and Berar
;
w. Shri-

niant Soulihagyavati Pad-
mavati BaiHalieli, d. of Sir

K. Nadkiir, E.x-Dcwan of
DliarKtate, 1931; one s. and
two d. Owns an e.xtensive

landed proTierty consisting

of .sevi>ral up-to-date farms,
Cattle-iireediiig centres and
Rice Mills : an all round
siiortsman ; keen at big
game sluioting ; a patron
and lover ot music ; has
imilt up a ])rivate Library

eoiisi.sting of modern books on various subjects;

Ihrector, 'J'lic New (Jitizen Bank, Nagpur
Braneli, Nagpur Matcli Factory (^i., and
Saliyadri liisuninee Co.

;
Vice-President,

Hindu (Vieket Association, C.P. & Berar
siuee 1934. /lobbies: Movie-Photography,
Music, Sliooting, Fisliing, CricKet, Gardening,
'I'ennis and Atliletics. Address : Civil Lines,

Nagjiur.

CHITRE, Atmazam Anant, (Diwan
Baliadur), Advocate (O.S.), J.P., Retired(Jhiel
Judge, Presidency Court nf Small Causes,
Bomliay. b. ] 7th May 1877 ;

Edi/c. .’ Wilson
(Uillcge and Govt. Law Sehool, Bombay.
Practised as an Advocate on tlie Original
Side of tlie Higli Court. 1907-16; acted
as Cliief Judge, 1916-17 ; confirmed as Chief
Judge, Dec. 1928 ; Ag. Judge of His Majesty’s
Higli Court of Judicature at Bombay, 1985;
member. Arbitration Board appointed by H.E.
tlie Oowii Representative, as nominee of
II. II. till* Maiiaraja of Morvi, in ('utcli-Morvi

Itoundary disiuites, 1940-41 ;
Judge, High

(;oint, Dliarampnr State, 1945-40 ; President

;

Kayastlia Saliha, Dadar, Bomliay
;

C.K.P.
Education Society, Thana. Address : Thube
I’ark, Sliivajlnagar, Poona.

CHOPRA, Major-General Mohindez Singh,
lirigadier, Gi-neral Otileer Commanding,
Inf. Division, Indian Army, .since Oct. 1949.
h. January 12, 1908, ai. of Sardar Hariiam
Siiigli ; m. Jagjit Kaiir ;

two s. and
two d. : Edue.

:

Royal Indian Military
College, De.lira Dun ;

Royal Military College,

Sandhurst, England. Commissioned. Aug. 30,

1928; attached to Ist Battalion, The Royal
Fusiliers, for one year ; joined Ist Battalion,
The Rajput Regiment, 1 920-32 ; transferred
t’O Otli Royal Battalion (Scinde), 13 Frontier
Fore.e Rifies as the First King’s Commissioned
Indian Olfieer in the newly Tndianised Batta-
lion : proceeded to Aldershot to attend an
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Advance physical training course : was also

sent by Govt, to Denmark and Germany to
study physical culture ;

after graduating from
the Staff College in 1941, proceeded overseas
as Staff Captain in the Paiforee

;
promoted

D.A.Q.M.G. after six months in the same H.Q.;
returned to India and was posted G.S.O. 11
Operations at Ilq., Sind District, Karachi;
from end of 1943 saw active service with a
Frontier Force Battalion in Burma ;

promoted
Lt.-Col. and appointed Commandant at the
Army School of Physical 'J'raining in Oct.
1944, first Indian to be so apfiointod ; ap-
pointed Inspector of Physical Training, 1946;
commanded the Ist Battalion, Assam Tlegi-

ment, 1947 ; appointed l)y. Military Secy.,
Army H.Q., India after partition and given
command of Frontier Brigade Group,
Oct. 1947. .Idf/res's- ; H.O. '» Div..

Lm’know.

CHOPRA, Col. Sir Ram Nath, Kt.,
C.I.K., M.A., M.I)., Sc.I). ((Cantab.), F.R.C.P.
(London), I.M.S. (Petd.), Kt. (1941),

j

!)lrect.or, Drug Ilesearc.li Lalmratory, Jammu
and Kashmir State, b. August 17. 1882;
m. Miss Pcrincshwnrl ; Ednc. : Punjab Dniv.,
Downing College, Cambridge, and St.

Bartholomew’s Hospital, London. Joined
the I.M.S. in 1908 and remained in military
Service till 1921 ; apj»ointed Prof, of Pharma-
oology. School of Tropical Medicine and
Medical College, Calcutta, 1921 ; Director,
School of Trop. Med., 1935 ; Chalrnian,
Drugs Enquiry Omimittco, Government of

India, 1930-31 ; Director, Medical Services,
Kashmir State

;
was Oflicer in cliarge of

Indigenous Drugs Enquiry, Drug Addiction
Inquiry, and the Medicinal Plants and Food
Poisons Inquiry ; F<!llow of tlic Royal Asiatic
Society of Bengal and President., National
Inst.itiite of Scienees of India ; lion. Menihcr,
Pharmaceutieal Soeiely of Great Britain;
served in the tjireat War. 1914-1919

;
Idreetor.

Sch(M»l of Tropical ]VIc<ii<'ine, Calcaitta, 1936-

41; Hony. Physician to the King, 193.5-39;
President, All-Imlia Scienee ('’ongress, 1947 ;

(’hainiian. Indigenous Systems of Medicine
(Joinmtttee, Govt, of India, t'ublications :

Anthehninlicn and 't'lwir (’ftfs in Medical
ffnd Vctcnnarif I'rartirc ; Jndiqcntms Drugs
of India ; A Tlaud-book of Trovical Thcra-
pciitirs (lu pr<’s.s). Medicinal and Pfdsofiovs
Plants of India— ‘Z Yols. Address: Srinagar,
Kashmir.

CHORDIA, Shyam Sunder Lai, M.A.,
Managing Editor, The Itlustrated Weekly of
India, since April DJ.'jO. b. Aug. 4, 1898,
s. of Motlaingliji Chordia ; m. Shrim. Ilarak
Kuniari ; four s. and four d. • lidue.

:

The
Maharana’s School, Udaipur and Muir Central
Coll., Allaluibad. Worked as Professor of
English, Govt. Morris C«)I1., Nagpur. Publica-
tions : Seekings and. other Poems ; ChUor and
other Poems : JHimie Indifference and other

Stories. Reereations : Yoga, Pldlosophy and
Literature. Address: H, ILahmat ManzlI,
Churchgato Area, Bombay.

CHOTA NAGPUR : Rt. Rev. George Noel
Lankester Hall, Bi.sljop i.f. since 1930. b.

Dec. 25, 1891, «. of George llall, Baldock,
Herts; Educ.: Bedford School; St.

John's College, Cambridge, Bishop’s College,
Cheshnut. Ist Class Classical Tripos pt. 1. 1913,
pt. II, 1914; Ist Class Tlieol. Tripos pt,

II, 1915; B.A., 1918; LIghtfoot Scholar,
1916 ;M.A.. 1918 . Deacon, 1917 ;

Priest. 1918,
Vice-Principal, Ely Theological College, 1919-
25; 8, P. G. Missionary, Chota Nagpur, 1925-36.
Publirations : The Senen Root Sins, 1930.
Recreation: Idle conversation. Address:
Bishop’s Lodge, Ranohi, B.N.R.

CHOUDHARI,Vaman Khnehal ,M .A. (Cantab.) ’

.B.Sc. (Bombay), Assistant Educational Inspec-
tor, Bombay Division, since April 1949. b.

June 12, 1913, «. of Khushal Ganpat Choudhari
of Atraval, E.K. ; m. Mrs. Maltibai
Choudhari

;
one s. and two d. ; Educ.

:

S. P.

College, Poona; Royal Institute of Science,

Bombay
; Catus College, Cambridge. Prof,

of Mathematics in Llngraj College, Belganrp,
June 1937-May 1915 ; Principal, Mooljcc
.Taitha Arts it Science Coll., Jalgaon (E.K.),

June 194.5 March lUllt. Recreations: Music,
Vocal it Instrumental ; Games :—Tennis, Bad-
minton. Clubs : University Gymkhana, Bel-

gaum and Gorjabai Gymkhana, Jalgaon, E.K.
Address

:

A.ssistant Educ.ational lusiMictor.

Bombay Division, Old (’ust(^ House,
Bombay 1.

CHOUDHARY, Hon’ble Shree Jaglal,
Minister for I’nblic Uoaltb and Harijan
Welfare, Govt, of Biliar. b. 1894 in a toddy
tappers’ family ; m. ; Educ. ; Patlishala in ld.s

home villag*-, Dist. Saran ;
liad a uniformly

brilttHiit eareer ; won scboIar.slii|)S ; Medical
College, Calcutta. Left Medical (College in

^bc sixth ye;ir cla.ss at. the call of his revered

jcadcr Dr. Kajcndrn I’rasjid, 1921 ;
has been

in politcal life since 1921 ; courted imprison-
iricnt several limes for taking active ])art in

jMjlitical iiiovemenl.s ; works hard for the

amelioration of the p<M>r. Address: Minister
for I’ublic Health and Harijan Welfare,
<Jovt. of Bihar, llanehi.

CHOUDHRI, Shximati Kamla, Member,
Indian Parliament, b. F<‘.b. 22, 1908, at

Lucknow, d. of Man M<jban Dayal, a retired

Dy. Colle<!t.or ; m. Dr. J. M. Choudhri, a

llonueopatb ; tw<* s. and one d. Entered
polities during the civil disobedience move-
ment, 1930; has been In the Congres.s since

tb(‘n ; has i-ourted imprisonment several

times; elected ntemher, l.t.P. Provineial

('ongres.< Cttee. and the .Maliila <3l-y and
I'isfriet Congress Ctte<'. ; was one of the
Senior Vi(M‘-Chairnien. |{eeeplio!i (3tee, of

the 54th Session. All-India Cougr ss ; also

worKe<l a.s Chairman, Pjindal and Decoration
Ctte«'. : member: Standing Cttee., .Ministry of

Health; Advisory Cttee., A.I.K. Hindi
Section ; ardent <levot.ce of Mahatma

|

Gamihi ; Chairman, Hindi Sahitya Parishad.
|

193.5-30; Chairman, Mahila Hitkari Kandra,
1938 ; has l>een member. Raghmiath Girl.‘^‘

CoJIegi '.s M.anagiug (3,tee.. U.P. J^ablications :

Unniad : l‘lrnir : Yatra : Rail Patra ; trans-

lation of Hnhiiyats of Umar Khayyam,
Address: Viueet- K unj, Chhi])i Tank, Mt'crut i

(U.P.).

CHOUDHURY, Mahendra Mohan, B.I^.,

Advocate ;
Parli.ameutary Secretary, ICiluca-

tion Ministry, Assam, b. April 12, 1908,

s. of Dandiram Clioudhury ; m. Shrimat i

Siikhalatu Clioudhury, Oct. 10, 1934; two s.

and four d. Educ.

:

(-otton College and
Earle J<aw College, Gauhatl. Advocati
Higli Court of Judicature, Assam. Publica-

tions : Mahatma Gandhi (Assamese) and
several articles and stories. Address :

Shillong (Assam).

CHUDASAMA, Mansinhji M., B.A., LL.B.,
(Bom. TJniv.), (kiraniissioncr of Police.

Bombay, since 1949. b. April 25, 1905,

of a Rajput family; in. Maiiherkiinverba;

four s. Educ. : St. Xavier’s C<ilh!g<', Bombay ;

l.iaw College, Poona and Ahmedabad. Joined
Imperial Police, Dec. 1 929 ; served a,s D.S.P.

In several districts of this Province and in

'J’har Parkar District in ,SiiHi wliere be liad

to deal with the Hur men.ncc
;

appointcil

D.I.G.P,, N.R., Aliinedabad, 1947 ; Dy.
Inspector-General of Police, C.T.D., Bomliay
Province, 1948-49 ; aw'arded l.P.M. in the

same year for long and meritorious service.

Recreations

:

Tenni.s, Golf, Swimming, etc.

Clubs: Nasik Golf Club, Ahmedabad Gym-
khana Club, Poona Gymkhana Club, W.I.A.A.
Club, Bombay, Radio Club, Bomliay,
Address : Carmichael House, Carini(diael Road.
Bombay 26.

CHUNDER, The Hon’ble Shzi Justtce Kaxnal
Chunder, I.C.S., M.A. (Oxon.), B.A. (Oxon.)
(Hons.) History, B.A. (Hons.) (Philosophy)

(Cal.), Barri.ster-at-Law, Puisne Judge, High
Court of tlic State of West Bengal, Calcutta,
since Jan. 1949. b. Jan. 4, 1895, s, of the
late R-ij CMiunder Chunder and Sirjukta
Sushila Chunder ; m. Gauri Mitter. d. of the
late Rt. Hon. Sir B. C. Mitter, Kt., P.C.

;

two d. ; Educ. : Hindu Scliool and Presidency
Coll., (3ilcijtta ; Pembroke Coll., Oxford

;

Institute I'om jennes Gens at Ncnville,
Switzerland ; l<’itzwilliam Hall, Cambridge ;

School for Oriental Studies, hondou. Asstt.
Magistrate and Collect,or. DM 9 ; .It. Magistrate
and Dy. Collector. 1921 ;

Asstt. Puldicity
Otfiecr, Govl.. of Bengal, 1922 ; Additional
I)t. Magistrate, Mymensing, J92i

; Addl.
T)t. Judge, Sylhi't, 1925; l>t. <fe Ses.sions

Judge at various districts in Bengal and
A.s.sam ; Cotnmi.ssiom*r, Workmen’s Com-
])ensation. 1940 : Acting Judge, High Court,
194(>: Addl. Judge, High Court, 1948.
Publications : Ordeal, a' drama staged at tlie

J’rincc Wales Tlieatre, Jamdon. Recrea-
tions

:

((ardeniug ; Photograi»iiy. Clubs :

Caleiitta Club, C.alcntta ; Lake Club,
Calcutta. Address: H2. Jauedowiie Road,
Caleiitta 20.

CHUNILAL, R. Mandalia, B.A., LL.B., b.

August 26. 1908; Educ.: Matriculated from
Seth Goculdas Tejital High School. Cutch-
Maudvi in 1926 ;

passed First Year and Inter
Artsfrom Fergusson College,

Poona, and graduated from
ElpliiusLone, 1930; First
and second LL.B. from
Government Law School
at Bombay in 1 932.
Kcgal ]>ractitioner at
(hitch-Maudvi ; is taking
keen jm.ere.st in social ami
iiolltiial activities; mem-
ber of the A. C. 1’. C. Praja-
kiya 1 arishad

;
member of

the Controlled Goods Com-
mittee ; a trustee and Hon. Secretary of
Mandaliya Vidyalaya and member of the
local Committee of G. High School
at Cutch-Maiidvi ; Ih-esident

,
Taliika i’onLM-ess

Ad hoe Oimmitl.ee
;

trustee of DamiMlar
Auaiulji Ausliadhalaya. Address: Mandalia
Street, Cuteh-Maud vi.

COELHO, Vincent H., B.S( . (Hons.), Indian

Govornmeut I’rade Commissiom'r. Alexandria.

b. July 20, ]in7; Edue.

:

Presidency

College, Madnis. l..\. <V A.S.
;

l^nder-Soey.

to the Govt, of India, Ministry' of Finance
;

Uuder-Secy,, C.abinct Secretariat; I’riv.ate

Secy, to tlic Prime MiulsG'r
; Fir.st Secy.,

Indian Leg.ation, Berne, .\ihlress : Post Bo.x

No. 287, Alexandria.

COMMISSARIAT, Jal Jamshedji, Managing
Director, Nolile l*;unt A Varnisli C<>. I.td.

b. March 2*. 1911. of bd,- Jam.sbedji
llorinasji Commissariat and
late Melurhai Maiieekjee
Polisliwalla ; m. Miss Kati
Manelierslmw Polisliwalla,,

in 1912, one Diniar
and t.\\o d., \'illi and
Koshan

;
Edue. : Elidiiii-

stoiie l ull. ; olitained
'rt*elmieal training at
Vieturiii Jubilee 'I'eclmieal

Instifiiti', Bombay. 1933.
I•'n^mdetl Noble Paint, «V.

Varnisii Co. in ]»artnersliip

with Ills brother and an (Mitsider. on a small
scale, .at Atlas Mills (^impound, J9:;;5 ; has
been res|)onsibIr for tlie quick growth of his

paint (‘oneern
;
pureliastd .a It rigJits from ids

brother, .leliangir, tli(' other partner of the
firm, ami beeanu* its sole profirietor, 1949;
in 1959, was elected .Managing Director,
the (kimpaiiy being converted into a privati^

limitcHi concern ; is a keen sjiortsmau and a
member of Lodge Blackwell. Address : Noble
Paint Varnish Co. Ltd., Fergusson Road,
Lower Parel, Bombay 13,
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COOPER, Jal Manekji, F.Tt.G.S., Asho-
ciate, British Bhilalolic Associution Lt>l. ;

Boil. SfM'v., 'I'hf Knipin* of Imlia J’hil.attlic

So< i<*iy. h. March liU, 19(}& ; m. Tchiui, d.

of Horinusji Cawasji . one d. Member, (llas-

yovv riiiliiK'Jic Society, riillatelic Trader-^’

Society, The Air Mail
Society, Philatelic Society
of India, etc.; I'Jtlltor and
I’ublislicr of the “ India
Stanij) Journal" (a rnonthl\
ridlatelic Matjazlne) . Auc-
tioneer and rhilat<‘li<-

Valuer ; Dealer In Itarc

Stamps ami all kintls

of I'hilatelic aceessorieK,

etc. I'ublirntiutt'i : IndUnt
Jiockrl Malls, Karht
I ndi<in Caurrllal tuns. Stalin"

of IniJiti, India used in l{nrniti. a ml ! nilft

nutnl .\l‘iii,id. Addrr.'is

:

Stamlard Huildiiii:,

Hornby Hoad, Bombay.

COOPER, Dr. Rustom A.F., M.S.. Kar. Nos. I

<V I'hroat Surgeon, b. l''eb. li, IHOI; m. Mehra S. 1

I'ocitkhanawalla. Hon. I'jar, Nose iV 'I'hroat
|

SurJ^.•o^^, sir J. ,1. Batlivalla liosj.ilal, .st.

(leorKc'a Hospital, Indian Militarv Hospital.
B. 1>. I’clit Band (Jcrn-ial Hospital

,
Consult-

intr jiracticc (private). Addrexs . Nuvsan
Bid).;., ilornby Hoad, Bombay J. I

COOPER, Dr. Rustom Nusserwanji, M.S
j

(l-ond.), F.H.t’.S. (Kn)*.), Hon. Principal I

M.'dieul Otlicer. Bai Jerbai Wadia Hospital

for Children. !>. April IJ, IMW;{
;
lildiir.: Homhav

and London. Siirueon ; Hon. SiirpMon at the

.K.TC.M. Hospit al, and Lecturer in Sur^'er.\

.

Flood and Its Hnnedu, Rationale of Food Crisis,

Monopathy, Which Way lies Peace (in Beulah)
etc-., eU-. Address: Sreepur Palace, P.O.
Cossimbazar Haj, Murshidabad ami “ Cossiin-

bazar Hons. ”, ikt::, I'pjH'r Cir.ular Boad.
Calcutta !).

COUSINS, J.^mes Honry. b. Belfast, Ireland

,

July liil, 1873; Kdtic. : Various schools In

Ireland and partly In Trinity College, Dublin.

Private Sec., Lord Mayor of Beliast ;
Literary

‘ilditor, "New India.’* Madras; Principal.

J heosophical College, Madauapallo, 11)10-21

and JUJ.’l 37 ; Principal, Brahmavidya Ashra-

ma, Adyar, Madras, 11)22 - 28 ;
Proie.ssor

.)t Kngli.sli Poetry, Keiogijuku University,

Tokyo, ll»]9-2(), and College of the City

«»f New Vork, H»3]-32
; Organiser ot

Indian Art Oallcrlcs, . Mysore, 1924, and
rrivandriiin, J93.'> ; lli'ad of the Department ol

I'ine, Art, 'J’ravaneore University; Art Advisei

to the Coverunient of 'J'rnvane. ire, lu;U-48 ;

C.'etnrer on Indian Art and Culture in India,

Ja(»an. Iturope and America ; a co-founder of

the Irish Literary and Dramatic He^ival,

1900 , etc. Paltheaiions : 'J'wenty-two books oJ

poetry and drama, .;ollceted in an Amerii:an

two-volume edition, and in an Indian edition

(Kalaksbetru, Madras, 1940); Iwenly-twn
books of prtwe on art, education, philosoi.by,

etc., 8uininaris(‘d in A Study in Sy?ithesis,

1931. Alldress: ** Sevaslirama," Adyar,
Madras 20.

Pablicnlitnn : Various publications in tbc
Indian Surgical .l.tiirnals. Hern-altons : Coif ;

Amaleiir (linemalograpb. Clnhs: Williugdon

Club and Cricket Club of India, Bombay.
Address: Mar.^liall Lodge, ('umballa Hill,

Bombay.

COSSIMBAZAR, Maharaja Srischandra
Nandy, M.A., M.H.A., Head of a iir.-micr

/.•miiidnr lamily of B.ngal. b. 1H97 ; ni.

Second Hajkumari of Dighnpatia, 1917;
lidnv.

:

(Calcutta Cniversity
M.A.. 1920. ICx-Minister,
Cov.'rnmcnt of Bengal, in
charge .tf Irrigation, Com-
iiiuiiications and Works,
1930“! 1 ;

prc.sidcd .)v.T

H.-v.*ral A II- India Con-
f.Tcnces ; holds progressive
views in jpolities ; m.’mber,
Bengal Legislative Council
(now Assembly) since 1924,
and Coiigr.'s.s Assembly
Party, W. st Bengal

; tak.'s

ke.'ii int.Test in lileratiire, musiean.l tine arts;
I’r.'si.lent, All India Mn.sie C.mlerene.-,
Cal.-utta I nh. Institute (Line Arts Section);
Vie.!-Pr.’sid.‘nt and 'J'rust,..-, Bangiva Saliityu
Parlsa.l

; 'rrustee, Indian Mns.'nm ; l/if.'

Member, Viswa Bharat i; is also .•omieete.I
with several ediieutioiial Institutions

; Presi-
dent, Cov. Tiling Body. K. N. Colleg.- (Berham-
pore), Maharaja Maniii.Ira t^liaiidra Collegt*
(Calcutta), etc:.

; is an all-round sportsman
j

taking particular interest in Tennis and
j

Billiard.^
;

Patron, Mohan Bagau Club
;

Pre.sideut, B.mgal Lawn 'J'ennls Association,
Bengal Table Tennis Association

; Vi.'c-
President, Calcutta South Club

; Ex-President.
British Indian Assoeiatlon, Bengal Maliajan
Sabfia ; .Presid.>n( Automobile Association of
Hengal

; Hamkrishna Sisumangal Pratistban !

and Matri-Bbaban (Calcutta); Chairman,
-Bfjard of Dirin-tors, Manindra Mills Ltd., 1

Cossimbazar Cojil a Mineral t^o. Ltd., etc..
; j

Director, Bengal Potteri.*s Ltd., Hajgaon Stone
Co. Jitd.. I'te.

; Proprietor, Maharaja Cossim-
bazar China ('lay Mines (Singhbhnni).
Maharaja Cossimbazar Stone Works (Nalliati),
etc. JUddirations : Bengal Hirers and Our
Eeonotnic Welfare, Bengal’s Hire) Proldenis,

COYAJEE, Hon. Mr. Justice Nerioeang
Horznazdyer, Judge, High Court. Bombay,
since 1943. b. Nov. J24, 897, e. «. of Horinaz-
dyar Coyajee, M.A., LL.B., Advocato (O.S.)

;

Fduc. : Jolin Cannon High School ; Univ, of
Bombay ; B.A., J919; B.Sc. (Kcon.) (Lond ),

1923 ; Barrlster-at-Law, IJn.Hdn’B Inn. Some-
time Lucturer in Law and Olhciatlng Principal
and Perry Professor of Jurisprudence, (Jovt.
Law College, Bombay. Advocate (O.S.),
Higli Court of Bombay. Clubs: Wlllingdon
Sports

; Kipoo, Bombay. Address

:

High
Court, Bombay'; Jlyistouc, Carmichairl Itoad,
Bombay 20.

CUADRON, Juan Francisco, Doctor in Law,
Consul for Spain, b, August 10, 1910, in
Barcelona (Spain); Jiduc.

:

Valencia Univ.
ami Madrid Univ. (Spain). Professor ol
Economies, Univ. of Madrid, 1941-44

; in the
Diplomatic Service from 1945 ;

services at

:

Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Madrid ami
Spaiiist) Legati.m at Amman as Cliargc
d’Affuirs. Address: " Oceana 153, Marine
Drive, Bombay.

CURRIMBHOY, Gulamali Fazulbhoy,
Honorary Pre.sideney Magistrate ami J.P.
b. SeptiTiiber 13, 1905, ,v. of Sir Faziilblioy
Curnnil;oy and g. s. of Sir Currimldioy
Ebrubim, Lst Baronet; m.
Hamida, d. itf BaliimI ullaii

Ciirrimblioy' ; Kduc. : (Jra-

duated in Economies from
Bmnlmy Univ., 1928. Was
J)eputy f'ottou Selector to
Hie Ciirrimblioy Croup of
M ills for seven years

;

orgjwiised elotb retail selling

u<-Mvities and publicity lor
this Croup

;
joined Asso-

ciated Cement Coinpaiue.s
Ltd. as ail Administrative
Assistant and collaborated witli J. Moore,
Bedaux expert, in organising tlie purchase
of used gunny -bags; now Direetor-'u-Charge,
The Bombay Advertising Agency Ltd,,
Bombay ; has visited Ureat Britain and tl)e
Contirieut in course ofstudies and on business

;

was guest, wltij Mrs. Hamida Currimbhoy, at

w'edding of Prince and Princess Aly Khan in

Cannes, May 1949. Reereations

:

Bridge.
Billiards and Badminton. Clubs : Willingdon,
W.I.A.A., Cricket (-lub of India, Radio.
Address : " Shakuntala,” 09, Worli Sea J'’acc,

Bombay.

DABHOLKAR, Laxmikant Shantaram, Hiisi-

iif'ssman ;
Proprietor, S;uibbaKti Prakash

Hriritiiig Press and Sadbbaktl Publications.

b. July 29, 1897, g.K. of the late Hon’lile Mr.
N lira van Vusudeo and s.

of S. .V. Dabholkar ; m.
indumati, d. of M. V.
\\ agle ; tliri'c d. and two
s. ; lidw. : JtolxTt Money
Seiioo] and Davar’s College
ol ( loinmeree. S t a r t e d
business of printing and
juililie.-itton iiiider the name
ol Sailbbakfi J’rakasb
Printing Presh amt Sad-
bhakti H u b I i e a t i o n s

;

Director of several
coiieenis ;

'J’rustee of several Cliaritable

'J'rusta ; (Miairrnan, Caud Saraswat Brahman
(.k>-o|)ernliv(' lloiishig Hoeiety, Ltd.; Justice
of the J‘eme (1945); Honorary I'residency

Magi.^-trate (1910); Director of: Devkaran
Nanjee Banking Co., Ltd., June 19-13; Dev-

' karan Nanjee Investment Co., Ltd., February
1913; Devkaran Nanjee Insurance Co. Ltd.,

Aug. 1941 ;
DovKuran Nanjee Printing A

IMililisliing Co., Ltd., Sept. 1912; Indian
Hume Pipe Co. JJd., Leb. 1940; Didiati

Co-o[)erative St,earn Navigation and 'I'rading

('()., Ltd., Nov. 1910; Ajit 'I’rading A
Exjiort Imjiort Co.. Ltd.. Anril 1048;
Coal Mining A State Minerals, Ltd., July'

1918; Sistas, Ltd., Oet. l9Ls.; Hony. Secy.,

Society of the Hony. I'resideney Magistrates
ol Boriibay ;

Viee-l’resident, IToperty Owners’
AHHoeiatiori. Clubs: Orient Club., Hadio
(,'liib; Addiess : 22, Elfdiinstoue Circle, Port,
Bomliay.

DABOO, Raj Pziya Dinshaw Ruttanji, B.A.,
Former Naib Dewan and memiier, Executive
Council of Baroda State, Zamiudar, Public
w orker and Philanthropist, b. 25Ui Sept. 1885,

Da 1)00 family founded the
Parsee General Hospital,
Daboo Students' Uostels,
and several other charitable
and religious iustitutious.
niniBolf, besides his other
charities, gave a lakh of
rupees to found a Girls'

High School at Navsari to
commemorate the name
of his late mother Bai Din-
bai. Kduc, : Klpliiuatona
College, Bombay. Joined his

father’s business of Forest and Public Works
contracts, 'loured Europe in 1912. Married on
lst November 1923 to Miss Jerbai, daughter of
Dr. MuucherJI Jamasji Mistri, retired Civil

Surgeon. Member, Baroda Leglslativo
Council, 1918-1925, again from 1940 to 1948.
Appointed Develoiuneut Minister according
to new Baroda Constitution in 1944 by H. H.
Gaekwar. Member, Navsari Municipality,
1914-1942. its first elected President 1923-
1025, again 1934-1936. Member, Navsari
District Board, 1917-1942, Its Vice-President,
1918-1925, its first elected President in 1939.
Director, District Co-operative Bank, 1922-
1042, Its first elected President, 1025-1942.
Founded District Land Mortgage Co-operative
Bank in 1036 and Its President 1936-1942.
Was member, Baroda Banking Inquiry
Committee, Baroda Education Board, Agricul-
tural Improvement Committee, Baroda
Economic Board, Central Communication
Board, and almost all other committees
appointed by the Baroda Government to
advise the State in its administration. Was
given a civic address by the public of Navsari
for selfless services to people in 1925. Was
awarded titles of Kaj Blmshan in 1927, Raj
Katna in 1936 and Raj Prlya in 1948. Was
awarded Gold Medal on the occasion of
H. H. the late Maharaja's Diamond Jubilee.
Address

:

l/oonsikui, Navsari (B.B. <fc C.I. RJy.)
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da COSTA, Albert F. W., Major, D.T.M.,
F.R.C.S., V.D. 6. Jan. 13, 1889 ; m. Emilia
(la Rocha Heredia

;
ErfMc. ; Bombay,

L. M. & S.; Calcutta, D. T. M. ;
Edinburgh,

F.K.C S. Entered C. P.
Medical Service, 1913

;

Commissioned 1914;
served as Medical OfDcer
2 /9th Gurkha KilJes, World
War I, Tiiird Afghan War
and P’rontier Expeditions;
ij c c t n r c r m M idwifery.

Gynieeology, Pediatrics,

Hygiene, Surgery and Eye,
Ear, Nose and 'I'hroat in

Robertson Aledical School,

Nagpur, 1921 ; Civil Surgeon
C. P., 1927 : retired C.tllS, with tlie rank of

Major ; ('liairiiian. Hoard ol' Directors, Midland
Laijoratorics. Nagpnr ;

General Secretary,

Catholic I.Tiioti of IndiJi. ;
iiKMiihcr, All-India

Medical Services Association, lioiiihay Alcdjcal

tdiion and former memher of Jiritisli Medical

Association
;

recipient of Volunteer ()lli>‘cr‘s

I >cc()r;ition. 1929. Ilnhhirs : IMiotography

and Sport, /‘iihflrntionn : Entirr ohsenre of
tio- Ulrro'i : AlrruUi of thr i'aijuia nod,

(’I'rvi I 'rri ; IttHsilK und Adriodd'. :

( 'hnU'ra : Stnioipihitrd llrroia. Addrr'tis : \

Chateau d’JC'miliu, Eaniptci Road,
j

Nagpur

DADABHOY, Six Maneckji Byraxnjee,
C.I.E. (1911), Kt. (1921), K.C.i.E
(192;.), K. S. I. (1936), LL.D.
(Nagpur University), 1949, E\- I'r.sidcnt.

Council of State*, b. llomhay. 39tli

duly 1865, 2nd son of Klian Baliadui
B,Miunjl Dadahlioy, J.l’.

; ^ ,

m. Rai .Icriiaiioo, O.lt. 1C., ,

1884 : 2 d. Joined Middle
Temple I >1^4 ; (>;illcd to Bar,
!8s7

; Ad vocaf.e of Bomhay
Hi'.di < o "i t, 18s7

; nicml« r.

Bonihiiy Miinicnpal < orjiorii-

tion. 1^89-90; Covenniicnt
Advocate, ( cnlrai l‘i()\ ince-,,

1891; I•^e^>i‘l!l, All- India
industrial ( o,){t rence, Cal-
cutta, 1911 ; memher of
Viceroy’s Legislative Conned), 1 998-12 and
1914-17 ; (Joa’i'rnor of the Imperial liaiik

of India (t 929-32); eleetecl to the Connell
of State, 1921 ; nomiimted to tln! Council ol

State, 1926, 1031 and 19,37; memher, Eiscai
t’oruinission, a]tpoiiiG.‘d hy Government ol

India, Sept. 1921 : memf.er of tlie Royal
< oinmission on Indian Ciineney ami
Finuiee, 192.5-26; memher. Round Table
Conference. and I'ederal Structure
Committee, 1931 ; memher, Miinicii.a!
Board, N-agynir, for 39 years; J’re.sident.

Council of State, IU3;j to Novenil.er 1946
whf'ii lie retired. I'uhlirations

:

Cornmeidarj
on the Jiand Laws of the Central Pro-
vinces, and Commentary on the Central
Provinces Tenancy Act. Clubs: Royal
Societies Club, London; Ro>al Auto-
mobile Club, London

; Calcutta Club, Cal-
cutta ; Willingdon Club, Boml ay ; Asian
Chib, Bombay ; Chelmsford Club,
Dellii ; Imperial Dellii Gymkhana
Club, Delhi; Rotary Club of Delhi;
Central Provinces Club, Nagpur. A^ress

:

Nagpur, C.P.

DADOO, Dr. Yusuf Mohammed, Iv.R.C.B.,
L.R.C.S. (Edinburgh), L.R.S.P., L.R.K.S.
(Glasgow), Medical Practitioner, ft. September
5, 1999 ; Edur. : Johannesburg Indian Govt.
School (South Africa); Aligiirli T'niversity

;

Edinburgh UuiverBity, Leader of S. A.
Indian people ; conducted historic passive
resistance struggle since 19-16; imprisoned
several times since 1940 for ids political acti-
vities

; also arrested in London 1920 for
participating in demonstrations against Simon
Commission

; visited India with Dr. Naicker,
1947 ; President, Transvaal Indian Congress.
PubUcations : Number of pamphlets on S.A.
Indian question. Address: F. O. Box 2948,
Johannesburg.

DAFTARDAR, Bhagraat Ambaji, B.A.,
Journalist &. Social worker, Sangli.

ft. 1903 ; m. Miss Vimala Diwan ; two d. ;

Educ.

:

Sangli High School and Willingdon
College, Sangli ; won medals In Elocution
Competitions in the College. Was for some
time a tutor (in history) to Sangli Princess

Shri Sou. Indumati Raje (now Mrs, Rajwade)

;

was Headmaster, Model High School, Sangli

for some time ; Pres. (1st elected), Sangli

City Municipality, 1940-42; Chairman, Sangli

Munfeip.ality, 1947 ; again e.lectiHl Pres.,

Sangli City Municifiality, 1948-49; deputed
as Sangli State Delegate to attend tin; Publicity

it Information Ofncer.s' Conferenec at New
Delhi under tlic auspices of The Chamber of
lTine«!S. 1944; Alanaging Director, Deccan
tkunent Products Co., Ltd., Sangli, 1947-49;
Reception Chairman, Maliarashtra Patrakar
ParisJiad (Maliaraslitra Joiirnalwts* Con-
ferenee), 9th Session, Sangli, Jan. 1949;
member, Sangli District Siifipiy Cttec.,

member Sani/li District Rural Dcvcloiuncul.
Board ; Vicc-Cliairmaii. Sangli Dist. ITohihi-

tnm lioard ; niciuhcr. Disl. Anti-Corniidioii
Gtf.ce., Sangli ; Kcci ptioii (’liainii.in. Merged
Dec.can States Munuii.alith's Cunfere.nc.c,

Sangli,
j resided over by Hon. Mr. G. I).

Vartak, Minister for Local Solf-Govt.. Bomhay
I and inaugurated by 11. II. Raja Saheb of
1 Sangli, i94S. Chairman, Sangli C'entnil (lo-

I operative Bank lAd., Sangli. Address :

I

“ Aruba- Prasad,” New Colony, Sangli (S.M.C.).

DAHANUKAR, Mahadeo Laxmaxi, Atauagiug
Director, M. L. Dahamikar A, Go.. LGl,;
Managing Agent.--, The Maharashtia Sugar
Mills Ltd., and The Be.lv.audi Sug.-ir Farm
Lt.d. »/. ;

three s. woikiuj;
with him in his l.nsiue--s.

Director, Daliauiikar Sons
Ltd., New United Const ruc-
tion Ac Eng. Go. Lid.. The
.Vmnit Oil Mills Ltd., The
United Commercial Bank
Limited, The IlinilusHian
Geiiei'al Insurance Society
iitd., Tlie (ireat Social
Life and General Aa.su-

rance Ltd., ex-Shcriff
of Bombay; c.\-Prcsid(‘ut, 'I’hc Maliara.sht ra

(’liamher of Goninu'icc ; Employer.'-’ delegati-
lo the International J.ahoiir (Onfen'iiee,
Geuev;i, 1939; Ex-niemher of the Goiiunittee
ol' tlie Indian Merchants’ Chauiher, tin*

I’ederation of Indian CMiaml ers of Gonnueree
A Jridii.strv, Indian Nnlioual Coniiiiittce of
Ihc I utcrnat'or..il ('handter ol Gomnieree,
'Ml-Jridia Organhsal ion of Industrial Eiu-
pi VMirs ; memher. Employers' l'’edciation ol

iiidfa, J’roviiieial iloiising A<lvisory Gorn-
niittee, Regional Disposal AcDisojv Goin-
inittee, Bombay, I’ort Gornmittce, Bomhay

j

Port-’l'nist and other Government Bi»dies ;
j

Goiiiieillor, Bomb.iy Muideipul Gorporaliouj
(1932 to 1939), and Bandra M uniei| alitv

|

(1939 34); takes .aetivm part in aM
eommereial, industrial and bo< iai aet. vilies i

Addn-ss : ” Shree Sadau,” G.'trniieh.o 1 Load,!
('unihalla Hill, Bomhay ; Industrial -tsKurance i

Bldg., Opp. Chnrchgttfe Station, Bt'inhay.
!

DAHANUKAR, Shantaram Mahadoo, B.E.
(Givil), Poona, Seienec Master iii Givil Eug.
from the Massaehnsetts Institute ot Teehiio-
logy, Cambridge, Mass., U.S.A. ludusiriaiist;

Din;etor. Aniriit Oil Mills

Ltd., 'I’he. Belvaudi Sugar
Karin Ltd., Worli Gheiiiical

Works Ltd., Dahamikar
Sons I.td., New United
Conslnietion A Engineering
Go. J.td. and Hind Raxor
and Blade Go., Ltd. which
aE<‘ under the manageriumt
of Dahanukar Organ isat,ion ;

Director, Spun Piiie. A-

Goiwt ruetiou Go. of India
Lt.d., Bbariit Airways Ltd.,

Slirec Rajabansa Mills Lhl., Swade.shi Electric
Clock Mfg. Co. JJ.<1., Forum I.tiL, 'The
Demo(;ratlc Publishers IAaI. ; Jt. Hon. Secy,
of the All India Manufacturers’ Organisa-

tion and Associate Member of the Institute

of Indian Engineers (A.M.I.l.E.) ; ft. Sept.
30. 1913, s. of M. Ji. Dahanukar ; m.
Nulitii N. Mastakar ; three «. ; Edur.:
Ellihinstone (lollege and Royal Institute of
Scicne.e, Bombay

;
College of Enginee.riug,

Poona ; Massaelmsetts Institute of 'reclinology,

Cambridge, Mass., U.S.A. ; took practical

training in London with leading firms. Joined
business under the managemimt of the Orga-
nisation ; carried out cxtiuisive construction
work for Military and Provincial and Central
Governments; luaniifaeturcd and stnrteil

Distillery Plant attaelied to tlie Sugar Factory

;

luaniilaetured and started Sugar Gonfe<;tIoncry
anil (’aiidy Plants; also d (‘.signed and manu-
fae.tured and juit into operation tin; first

H yd rog(‘nation Plant entirely to meet the
Government sfieeilleations

;
made a business

trip to Europe and England in OctolH‘r 1947.
lierreatioua

:

Physical culture and Indian
g.'iiue.s, Badminton, Swimming, (‘te. Clubs

:

Willingdon S{»orts (diib ;
(.'riekei (diih of India

Ltd.; Bomhay Plying Ghih ; Bombay Presi-
denity Radio Gliih. Addrrss : (tjfirr : Indus-
trial Assiirauee Bldg., op]). (3iiirehgute Stn.,
Bombay 1 ; lir.'tidrurr : Shree Sudan, No. 4 A,
GarinuJiael Road, Bombay.

DALAL, Ardeshir Sorabji, Member, Bom-
bay Slock Exchange, ft. 2Ut,h July 1877;
m. Miss Sliirinhai Nassorvuuji IlirMiuauek,
Aiiril 22. 1926; Edur. : Fort High
Si’liool, Bombay, .loiued
IJie Bombay Slock Iv't-

<‘bange at. t he (‘nrl v age o'"

Ls ; hecauie fiartner of Seth
Moral' ji Miilii who gave
him ;i. tliorough training
ill f lic Sliare Business

;

his uncle the late M(‘rwanii
Rustouiji Jialal of the
well-kiiown linn of Merwaiiji
A Byramjj, arranged the
part.u(‘i.'liii» witii Morarji;
he and the 1:iio Ghel;i,hh.'li

H:i,rida--. an olheer in the Bank of Bomhay In-

Irodueed him to niaiiv of the leading eoiuairns
;

on the ret.iremeul, of Mr. Morarji th<‘ pavtner-
stiip was dissolved on ‘JOtli March 1926 ; siiu'.o

then lias been eoiidiietiiig !iis luisiness in
Ids own name ; Mas a Director of t.h<‘ Boiuiiay
Stock K4\ehange, 1920-21, Addrrss : 16, 17,
Stoel;. Exchange New Building, Apollo Street,
Port. Bond)ay,

DALAL, Merwanjee Boznanjee. ft. 12th
October, 1991. Enl,eri;d London Se.liool of
J':conomic.« and J»oliti(;al S<;i(‘nee, 1919.

Son of tlie latR

Bomanjec MerM'anjee Dalai

and iiepheM' of Sir Dadiba
Merwanjee Dalai, C.I.E,,

High Commissioner lor

India in 1923. After
eomjiletiug ids education
joined tlie llrm of Messrs.
MerMainjei; A- Son.s and
M'as one of its two active
partners. He is now
ninning a similar tmsim^ss
in his own name. Address :

15-17, Apollo Street, Port, Bomhay.

DALAL, Maneckji Nadizshaw, M.
Inst. C.E,, P.I.A.A., P.l.A.S. (Ijondou).
ft. January 7, 190.5; m. Perinbal,
daughter of Hormnsji Bhiwandiwalla;
Edur. : Royal Institut e

of f’ivil Engineers,
1/onrlon. Cbai r mau,
Gimnell of State ;

Vi(;e-I’res.,

Empire I’ar I ia m cii ta ry
Assoc.

;
inemlier, (5;utrul

Advisory ( ouncii. Railway
Board

;
Local Advisory

CH.(;e., B. B. &C. I.
;

Civil

Defence Cttee. , Food Cttee.,

industries A Civil Supplies
Cttee., Supply and
Munition Production Cttee.,

Roads Cttee.; member, Commonwealth Rela-
tions Cttee. and Industries A Supply Cttee.;
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membur. (’oiirt, TJniv. of Delhi
;
Executive

(Jttee., All-India Tuberculo»is Assoc.
;
member,

Institute of International Affairs ; Cliairmaii,

Indian Jloads and I’ransport Dcvel(mment
AsHuc,; member, Eamine Itelief Cttee.; Execu-
tive ettee., Pussenpers & Traffic Itelief Assoc.

;

ettoc. of the Indian Merchants' Chamber

;

member, lioard of Cummunication, Bombay;
Boml)ny I'ood Council and Bombay l*ro-

vincial Kood Advisory Board
;

m<*mber,
rrovincial Transport Authority ; member,
Bombay 'Traffic Advisory Committee,
Bomfjay Mereharit ; Dinchir, J'alaiijuir

Vepetaidt' Products’ Md. ; ineiiil)er, Advisory
Committee, liikaner hank, Import Expeut
Apent; Cburtered tMvil JSnpinecr, Arefiiteet

A: Surveyor, Hon()ur:if)ly mentioned (Uiarlcs

liawksley I'rize, ifilll of tlie hoyal Institute

of Civil Engineers (London)
; member. Insti-

tute of Civil Engineers (London); Eellow,

Incorporated Association of Arcfiitects

(London) and Incorporatcil Association of

Surveyors (London). Puhlirations : M’hU/ier

MinorUUs, Value of Uold, A Plea for

Jnduatrial Dereloimient, otc. Addrexs : So. a,

CutTe I'urude, Bombay.

DALAL, Dr. Sir Ratanji Dinshaw, K't.

(IH4;'), C.l.E. (llkJb), M.lt.C.l*. (IlkJJ), M.R.
C.S. L.R.C.P. (iHfif.), D.lMi., B.C.P.S.

(lUKi), L.M. A’ S. (IMVM). h. ,luly JHflH at

Broach, (injerat, We.st.ern India ;
Pdiir.

:

Kban
I{;iliadur It. S. I)alal High School. Broach,

(roknldas '1 eji)al School, Kl])lun.sl.tuu High
School and <«rant Medical Coll., Bombay :

St. Bartlioloiri w's Jlo.spilal and Coll., and
IJuiversity ('ollege, London. King’s (Coro-

nation Medal (I',):i7); King’s Sib'cr .JuluhM*

Medal DbiS-*); Kaisar-l-Iliud Siher Medal
(M)2:i). llesideut Medical Ollicer, Eiiisbiiry

DisT'cnsary, London. 181X1-1)7 ;
.secretary of

State’s Doctor for Plague l)ut\ in India,

IHtb Novnnlier IH'.>7 ; Dy, Sanitary (Omnir.,

Southern Begistration Dt., P.oinhay, I4th

.June iniJi; Asslt. Dir. of Tuldii' 11 call h,

SoniluTn itegisliation Dt., Bombay, Detoher

; Dir., Vaccine Institute, I'.elgauui, ‘Jllrd

October ID’JV., retired, Oet. 1 '.)-•> ;
luemlier,

Indian Central Leg. Assemlily from llt’.O to

ll)4r>. Puhlinition : AtiMior of Mouual oj

Vaeeinadoti. I'htbx

:

Ih’lgaiim I'-nglisli Club,

Belgaum J’ar.si (Miib and M.'ibalih’sbwar (4uh.

Addrexa : 14, The T ort, Belgaum, M. A b. .M.

Railway.

DALMIA, JaidayAl- younger
brother of Setli Itamkrisliiia Dalmia ; in. Shri-

mati Krishna ; 7 s. and L’ d. ; h’diir.: JTivately.
|

A leading industrialist and
j

an able executive ; lias wide
knowledge'll machinery and
pi.int; keenly interested
in in.iHS literai-y, laiiour

problems and maternity
welfare

;
i»'s travelled in

Inilia .111(1 Europe ;
lias

\ l^ite(l worksliops of nian,\

iniiiortant mar iiinery m.ann-
f.icturers in Creat Bril iiu

.111(1 the Continent and h.i.s

t-'i'od exiiericnce of different
processes of eeinent. nianuf.ictur*’

; a keen
i tudent ol ntcchani'al and clccfrical cimi-
n(‘(M'iiig ; Cliairinau, ilaliiiia Cement I, Id.

Ilohhiis: Industrial Chemi.-'t r\ , .N umcroloL'v.
'J'ennis, Photogi;i|))iv. Addri.'-n : il. ll.inliiigc

Av(“iiiie, New DcUii.

DAMLE, Sadaahiv Chintaman, M.Sc.. I'.I.A.

(Loud.), M.Sc. Isl Class {Allahabad). B.Sc.
1st ( la.ss with Homersham Cox (fold Aledal
for Matlis. and Merit Scholarslilp (Allahab.ul).

Consulting Actuary, h. August H. liXts, at
Benares. x. of late Pandit Cluntamau
Sadashlv alias Bhaiyaji Damlc of Beuare.s

and late Shrimati Jiakbhmibai Dainie ; in.

InduLii, d. of Copal Cunesh Athavle, Cloth
Mercliant, Bomkiay, 1040 ; Jidtic.

:

Harish
Chandra High School, Benares ; Queen’s Inter
College, Benares ; Muir Hostel, Allaiiubad
Univ., IJniv. Research Seholnrshlps and D.Sc.
Research Scholarship ; Department of Matlie-
matics, Allahabad Dniv.. i93&-37 ;

Member,
|

I Working C’ttee., Allahabad Univ. Matbc-
niaticul Assoc., 1929-30 ; General Secy., Muir
Hostel, Allahabad Univ., 1030-31 ;

worked in

Great Social Life and General Assurance Co.,

Ltd., Bombay, 1041-42: and was the General
Manager from Aug. 21, 1941 ;

Progress Ofllcer,

Directorate-General of Supply (Govt, of
India), Jan. J 943-Dec. 1945. Publications : A
note on Sir Shah M. Sulaiman's Ifew 2'heory

of Itelat'ivity, published in the Proceedings of
tile National Academy of Sciences, India
(Allahabad) ; Research Note : Applicatian

of Sulaiman's 'Pheory to liituiry Stars : pub-
lisiuHl in Science and Culture (of Calcutta)

;
on

Cuttings : published in the Bulletin of the
MatlKunatical Assoc., Univ. of Allahabad.
Address: i'/o G. (J. Athavle, 40, Sir Bhal-
cliandra Road, Dadar, Bombay 14.

DAMRY, Purriz Nadirahah, B.A. (Hons.)
(Oxon.), M.A. (Oxon.), J.A.S., Collector and
District Magistrate. Aliiiiedabad. b. .March 13.

1914, s. of Dr. and Mrs. N. D. Damry ; in.

Zaritie Kothavala ; one d. and one s . ; JSduc .

.

St. Paul’s School, London ; Chri.st Chiircli.

Oxford, .foineri Bombay Civil Servi(;e, 1937 ;

Collector and I>. M., East Ivhaiidesh, 1944 ;

Collector and 1). M., Hliolapiir. 194 .5; Collector
and l>.M., Ahmedabad, 1917. Hecreations

:

Study of Greek Vase-Painting. Clubs : Dlmiiu
Club, Sbolapur (Uub, Jalgaoii (;iub and
Ahmedabad Club. Address: C'o Secretariat,
Bombay.

DANDEKER, Nazayazi, I.C.S., B.Sc. (Ecoii.)

(Loudon) (Hons.), B.Coni. (London) (Hons.),
A.S.A.A. (Hons.), A.C.A., R.A., Member,
Indian States Einance.s Enquiry ComniiUec,
(States Ministry), Govt, of India ;

services
placed at the (iisposal of tin.' Semdiu St(;um
Navigation Co. Ltd,, Bombay, since Nov. 1949.
b. June 24, 1908, s. of M. K. Oaiideker (deed.),

Madras; m. Manoraiiia (ne'e Susliila Kibc),
d. of Sardar Kibe, Indore

;
three s. ; Jiduc.

:

St. Mary's Eurojiean High School, Madras;
University College, Colombo, Ceylon ; i.oudon
Scliool ol Economies, I.ondon; School of
Orii'iifal Studies, Loudon. Joined the I.C.S.,

1931 ;
after 3 years’ service in the Customs

Dci»art.meiit, transferred to tin; l<’lnance-

(kminierce tJadre of the Govt, of India, 1939
and posted to the Income-'rax Department,
1939 ;

( dnmussioner of Income-’J'ax (1941-44)
at Calcutta and then in I'uujab, Delhi ami
N.M'.F. Pr()\iiiees (1914-40) ; on special duty
with the Central Board of R.evenu(! (1940-47)
and then ri’iKisted to Calcutta a.s Commnsr.
of I n<;oine-’I'ax , Bengal (1947-48); Member,
Central Board of Revenue (1948); Joint
Secretary, States Ministry (1948) and finally

in October 1948 ; Member of an Expert
Committee to enquire int.o Finances of Indian
St;ile.s with a viexv to integrating them into
the J'’ederal flnaneiul strueture

;
appointed

member. Cttee. on Suite fradiug, (fid.. 1949.
Clubs: Presidency Cluh, Madras; Calcutta
Club and ‘300 ' Club, ('aleutla ; Roshanara a nd
Delhi Gymkhana, New Delhi; Lahore (iym-
khaiia ; Cricket Chi)> of India, Bomhai’.
Address

:

• Seiudia House,’ Ballard Estat'*,

Bombay.

DANDEKAR, Shankar Vaman, B.A. (Hons.),
M.A. (Bombay), Prineqial, S. P. College,
Poona, b. April 21, 1890, s. of Vamaii

j

Ganesb Dandekar, Landlord, Palghar (Dist.

'riiiiua) ; Edue. : Nutan Marathi Vidyalaya,
Poona and Fergusson College, Poona ; won
I’ralhad Sitarain I'atwardlian Scholarship at
the B.A. examination. Prof, of Philosophy, S.

P, (’ollege ; K«*etor. S. P. College ; Sujiennten-
(Iciit. N. M. V. Marathi Simla; Ag., PrlnciF>al,

Rn iimarain Riiia College, Matunga (Bombay)

;

member. Senate of the Univ. of Bombay

;

member. Court and the Executive Council,
Univ. of Poona; for a number of years
Sc(Tetary, Warkari Shlkshana Sanstba, Alandi
(Deo) (Dist. Poona). PuHieoi-Ums : (Marathi)
A Short History of Warkari Sect . ; Life, Works
and I'hilosaphy 0/ Jnandeo

;

Editor, }*rasad,
a Marathi Monthly. HeCTealians

:

Visiting
centres of Pilgrimage. Address : 97 4, Sadashiv
Peth, Poona 2.

DAPHTARY, Chandxa Kiaaa, M.A. (Can-
tab.), Bar-at-Law, Advocate-General, Bombay.
b. April 1, 1893 ; m. Sushila, d. of the late
A. C. Chatterjee, Oifleer, League of Nations
Staff ; Kduc.: St. Paul’s School, London ; Mag-
dalene College, Cambridge

;
called to the Bar,

January 1917. Advocate, O.S. High Court,
Address

:

68E, Nepean Sea Road, Bombay.

DAR, Mnkat Behaxilal, B.Sc., LL.B. (Allaha-
bad). l.A.S., Secy., Local Self Govt. Dept.,
United Provinces, b. Jan. 1, 1898, s. of
Eanhaiya Lai Dar ; m. Uma, d. of Iqbal
Narain Gurtu, Ex-Vice-ChanceUor, Allahabad
A Benares Hindu Universities ; one «. and
one d. Recreations

:

Tennis & Hockey

;

Nundsmatlst. ; (‘lielmsford Club, New
Delhi. Address

:

Mall Avenue, Lucknow.

DAROGA, Jehangiz Dadabhoy. B.E .

M.8C. (Eng.) (Loud.), A.M. Inst. C.E,
(Loml.). A.M.I. Meeli. E. (bond.), A.M.I.E.
ilndia), D.i.O. (Lond.). M.l.S.E. (Loud.),
A.M.I. Mar. E., Senior .Assistant Mechanical
Superintendent, Short' Plants, Locos A- Oil
i’ipe. Lines, Bombay I'ort Trust, b.

June. 3U, 1912; m. Miss Reriu Aderji Tani-
porewuUu ; Edur.: D. J. Sind Coll,, Karachi;
Coll, of Engineering, I’ooua ;

City aiul Gnild.^

(Engineering) Coll., London ;
Imperial Coll, of

Seieuco iV Technology, Louilon. Served
apiu euticeship at the Loco VVorksliops of the
G. 1. P. Railw'uy and at the works of Mirrlcss
Bickerton A Day, Stockport, Manebester;
carried out researcli In Motive Power at the
Goldsmith's Laboratory, Kensington, London,
under Dr. C. II. Jatmler, C. R. 1-

. D.Se.F bond.),
worketi in thi* Wattu-works Dt'pU., Bombay
Municipality lor about 11 years; since Jan.
.1947 working as Asstt, MihJiI. Snjult. (Shore
Plant), Sr. Asstt. .MecJil Snpdt., Dredging and
Electrical, Bomliay I'ort 'Trust.. Address:
Meelianical Superintendent’s 011ii;e, Clarki
.Bunder, Muzugaon, Bombay.

DARSHETKAR, Shzidhaz Sakhazaxn, Mer-
chant and Manufaidurer. b. Dei'. ‘Jt’., 1908:
Kdue.

:

Bombay. Started IRe as a hnsiness-
man ; Director, 1'Veder.s (India) bid.; ITo-
jirietor, I'rabhai Watch Co.
aiul Prahhat Industries

;

visited most of the eonntries
of Europe during liis stay
tliere

;
worked in various

Swiss factories and ( olleefed

necessary information it-

garding iriauufactnn' of
clocks and tim'-pi«‘ees.

Publicattons

:

(’()ntrihnl.«'s

articles to some vernacular
]»apcrs. UrrreatKins : Small
Scale and Home Indnst.rh's.

Address : 271, Girgaon Back Road, Bombay 4.

DAS, Rai Bahadur Atul Chandra, O.B.E.
(1940), Rai Sahib (1935), Rai Baliadnr (1913).
b. Jan. 16, 1889, at Dacca ; Edur. : Dacca
College; graduated, 1908. Entered Govt.
Service, Nov. 1912 : joined Central Secretariat,
(>ct. 1917

;
w'orked in Reforms Office formed

to (leal with all constitutional problems
connected with the (iovt. of India Act 1919
and 1935; sent on deputation U) London
during the Indian Round 'I'ahle Conference

;

Asstt. Secy., Eastern Group (Conference, 1940;
services lent to the Eastern Gronj) Supply
('ouncil to organise the office, 1941

;
Asstt.

Secy, to the (Jovt. of India, 1941; Under
Secy., 1944; Dy. Secy., Dec. 1944-Jau. 1949;
took active part in social and educational
institutions in Delhi e.y., Hareourt Butler
High School, Union Acaiiemy, Lady Irwin
School for Girls, Simla and Now Delhi Kali
Bari, Recreation Clubs, Literary Associations.
Address: 17A/42, Western E.\tcusion, Karol-
bag, New Delhi.

DAS, Biawaaath, B.A., B.L. b. March
1891. Gave up practice, at the Bar, 1921

;

was elected to the Madras Legislative Conncil
in Nov. 1920 ; and was the first elected Presi-
dent, Chatrapur Taluk Bo.ird in Nov. 1020;
resigned in Jan. 1931 as per Coagresa decision;
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convicted and imprisoned for 1 year during
Salt Satyagraha

;
elected to the newly

created Orissa Assembly, Dec. 1936, and as
Congress Party Leader, I'cbruary 1037

;

became Premier, July 1037 ; resigned
on 6tii November 1030 on the war issue
and then continued as Party ].eadcr

;

convicted to one year imi)riHonincnt and flne

for anti-war propaganda, Nov. 1940 ; again,
arrested, convicted and imprisoned, June,
1942 under D.l. Kules and later detained as
security prisoner

;
releas'd in mid. Jan.

1945
;

has started tenancy organisations
since 1920; set up the Ganjarn Zaminduri
Ryots’ Asscu., 1922, the Andlira Zaiuindari
Ryots’ Assen., 1924, the Madras Propric-
^tary Ryots' Assen. and carried on the
tenancy agitation in Madras till 1927 wln ii

Sri N. (J. Raiiga, M.L.A, Central joined tlic

movement. Address

:

Berhain])ur, Dt.
Ganjani. Orissa.

DAS, Debesh Chandra, I.C.S., R.A. (Honours),
Additional Ciiief Secretary and Develojirneut
Coimnissioner, (Jovernnicnt of Assam, h.

Sept. 1, s. of (loi)al Cliandra Das, M.A.,
it.L., lawyer, Calcutta High Court and Srirnati

Sushila Das; m. Srirnati Kamala Das, d. of
K. C. Nag, Retired Judge of the Calcutta
Higli Court and Mrs. Nag

;
one d. Amiradha

;

Kdur. : Calcutta and Jiondon Cniversities ;

llrst class first iii EngUsli Honours ; Middle
Temple, liondon. Entered tlie I.C.S., !)>

open competition, 1934; liiidcr-Secj

.

to the Govt, ol Assam, Homo and J’olitical

Deptts. 193S-4U; lluder-Secy. to Govt,
of India, Home Defit. 1910-43; Deputy
Secy, to Govt, of India, Home Dept. 1914-47 ;

(3vil Passage Coul.roller, (iovt. of India, 1949;
rejoined Assam Govt. 1948

;
ITes., Bengali

IJterary Academy (liangiya Saliitya Pari.sliad)

Shillong
;

(JeiuTal Secy., All India lUmgali
Jiiterary ( oid'-renee. rublimtivns : Vrema
Hag, a book ol lovt* lyrics, and * Hnropa a
l)0()k on Eurojto. liftrcaturns

:

Music,
])liotograiihy and litiTaturc. ('Iub.f

:

Shillong
Club, Addri'ss : Shillong, Assam.

DAS, Bon’ble Shri Justice Gopendranathi
M.A. Eirst Cia.ss, B.L. Eirst Class Eirst, Judge,
High Court, ('aleutta. Is the s. of (Uiaiidra
Sekliar Das and Bidhu Muklii

; rn. Manimala
Das

;
four uiid one d. ; Edae.

:

i*residency
Coll., and Cniv. Law Coll., Caloutta

;
Ue-

scarcli Scholar, Matliematics and Law.
Advocate, High Court, (’alcultii

; J.ecturcr.
Law Coll., (\‘ih;utta.. Puhlicutions : principles
of Kquitjf. Jtecrciitidns : (hirdeiiiiig. Address:
125, Vivekananda Jtoad, (Calcutta.

DAS, Jagannath, M.A. (Calcutta Cniv.),
liUnded J’roprictor

;
Mcmher, Indian ParJia-

ment. b. 1893, «. of late Radliasliyam Das;
m. Shreemati I’romila Devi, </. of Rai Bahadur
Itajkisorc Das of Cuttack ; one. s. and on<*

rf. ; Educ.

:

Cuttack Ravenshavv (;<>llego and
Calcutta Cniversity. AVas managing his
own Estaic, 1921-27; became E.xccutive <tr

Halusore District Board, 1927; Mcmher,
Diliar and Orissa Legislative Council, 193d-3.'i ;

mcmher, Oris.sa Legislative Ass(‘mbly, 193(1-45;

«ourtfd jail in tin; struggle for ludein-ndcncc,
1940-Aug. 1945; ittciiiher. Central Legis-
lative Assembly, 1940-47. Recreations: Agri-
culture. Address

:

Village and Post
Kautapari, via Kambag, Dist, Cuttack,
Orissa, B. N. Rly.

DAS, Kameswar, B.Sc. (Lst class Hons.),
M.Sc. (lst class), B.L., (Jniv. medal and
jirize holder, Advoctate, Assam High Court

;

Chairman, Assam Piililio Service Commission.
b. Mareli ], 1893, s. of Baneswar Das and
Promlla

; ni. Clioudhiiry, Gayatri ; three s.

and two d . ; Educ.

:

liarpeta High School

;

Gauhati Cotton College
;

Dacca College

;

Calcutta Unlv. College
;

Calcutta Rlpoii
College. Accounts Officer, Tata Industrial
Bank, Calcutta (1919-20) ;

business (1929.23)

;

legal profession (1923-47); elected M.L.C.
Assam (1927-29) for 2 terms

;
resigned, Jan.

1930 following Congres-^ resolution : Chair-
man, Barpeta Local Board (1030-32)

;

[

member for several terms
; M.L.A., Assam

(1937-47); resigned, Oct. 1947 ; Imprisoned
for Satyagraha (1040-411, Aug. 1942 Move-
ment (1942-44); interned (1044-45); Founder
Secretary, and Principal, Barpeta M. C.
College (1939-47) ; Founder Pres., Bajali
High School (1926-49); Ex-Pres., D.C.C.

;

Girish Bidyapith Barpeta ; ex-mend.er,

A.P.C.C.; A.I.C.C.; Promoter and ex-
Director, Hhaskar Insurance Co. Ltd.; Pn^
inoter and Director, A.ssam Industrial
Corporation Ltd.; cx-member, Y.M.C.A.,
College Street, Calcutta and Gyiiiuasium,
Dacca College ; Kx-Secy. and President,
Edward Public Library, Barpeta. Address:
Sliillong, Assam.

DAS, Dr. Mono Mohan, M.B. ((’uL), Mcdit al

Jh'aetltioner
; member, Jiuliun J’arliameiit.

b. March 1910, s. of late Puma Cliandra D.is
and Sm. Pari Rani De.vi ; in. Sm. Prativa
Mayee Das; six children; Educ.: Calcutta.
Member. (Jonstitui'ut Assimihly. Recreations :

Gardening. Address: 15-1-10, Nerode
Behary Mullick Road, (Calcutta.

I
DAS, Nabagopal, Pli.D. (Econ.) (LoiuL),

I.C.S., Director-tleneral of Resettlement and
Employment, Govt, of India, Ministry of
Labour, b. 20tli Ecb. 1910; in. Uina Gupta,
1934; Educ.: Calcutta University ami
London School of Economics, University ol

London ; J^ord Irwin Gold Medalist, Bireswar
Mitter Gold Medalist and GrilHtli JSlemorial

l*rizeman (Arts). In the l.CS. situx; 1932;
served in tlie districts in Bengal and also in

the Bengal Secretariat as Siieeial ()llii;er,

I'inanee Department, and Employment
Adviser, Agriculture and Indu.stiies Depart-
ment; Agricultural Marketing Adviser to tlie

Govt, of India, 1941-43
;

Secretary, Post-War
Kecoihstruetion Cttce., (iovt. of Bengal,
1944-45 ; Regional I>irertor of Resettlement
and Emjiloyment, Bengal and Assam. 1945-47.

'

Publications : Hanking and Industrial Finance
in India : Industrial Enterprise in India:
Industrial Ibanning M'bg owd Uoiv ; Agrt-
cukure in India -Past, /‘resent and Future :

j

Unemplof/rneiit, Full Employment chid India,
a number of novels and short stories in

Bengali. Address: 18, Gurdwara Road, New
Dellii.

DAS, Pandit Nilakantha, M.A., Po<d and
Kditor. b. Augii.st, 1884; in. .Srirnati

Radtiumani Dcbi (1905). Eouiuied residiuitial

open air private High School at SatyahadI
on a now line

;
w'orked in flood and iamine

;

appointed by Claleutta Uiilversi^ for Post
Graduate Professorship in 1920; joined Non-
co-operatiou ; impri.soned lour times, fined

lieavily
;
became Provincial Congress President,

Utkal, and President, Utkal All-Party
Conference

;
elected Chairman, Reception

Committee, I. N. (.‘ongress, I’uri Session

;

Member, Delhi University Court tor 0 years;
Cliainnan, Grlssa University Committee;
M.L.A. (Central). 1924-30, again from
1 935-45. Publications

:

Books for children
on new lines; (:ritiral Treati.se.s, Essays, ete.

;

a new Hiesis on the Gita vvitli comnu'ntjtry ;

Evolution of Ori.va Literature. Address:
Editor, tlie Eababharat, (Uittack, Orissa 2.

DAS, Hon’ble Sri Omeo Kuznaz, B. A ., Minister
for Food and Supply, Govt, of Assam, b. 1896,
at Tezpiir ; in. Sita Pus|mlata Divs, M.A..
1942; Educ.: B.A. in 1917; joined Law
College, hut gave up studies in 1 920 niovemcnt.
Started his career as a journalist on a Calcutta
daily

;
edited " linnhi," a cultural monthly

niagazim*. of Gauhati ; was editor of Weekl.j-
" Assamiya,’' an Assamese weekly of Gauhati

;

one of tlie student leailers of Assam since 1910 ;

joined Non-Co-operation movement in 1920-
21 ; imprisoned in 1930 movement ; again
gaoled in 1932, 1941, 1942 and detained till

1945 ; membej of the A.F.(J.C. ; member.
Constituent Assembly till 1947 when he
resignetl after his inclusion in the Assam
Ministry

; elected to Assam Assembly, 1 937 ;

again elected in 1 946. Publications

:

Gandhijl’s ** My Experimenis with Truth ” in
Assamese. Address ;Tczpur, Shillong (Assam).
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DAS, Raghubir Saraa, M.A., LL.B., I.A.S..

Secretary to Govt., Relief A' Kdiahilitation
Deptt., U.P. b. July 31, 1905, of Ram
Saran Das (Retired Collector) ; m. Slirimati
Dhirvati Devi, d. of tlie late Brijlal Ashtaaa
of Ruby House, Lucknow; one

; Educ.:
Graduated from Agra College, 1926 ; M.A.,
JiL.B. in 1st Division from Lucknow Uiiiv.,

1928. Appointed in the Provincial Civil

(Executive) servlee, 1929 ; worked in various
capacities in tlic Gpium, Settlement &. Laud
Acquisition Dejitts. Recreations: Keen
Sportsman, having won many trophies in

'J'ennis. Address: Secretary to («ovl., U.P.,
Rcliel A Kehahilitatiou Deptt., Lucknow.

DAS, Hon’ble Sbzee Ramnath, B.L., Minister
in-Cliarge of P.W.D,, Electricity and some
items of Transport, Government of Assam.
b. 1910, at Nazira. Assam; Educ.: Cotton
College, Gauhati; B.A., 1932; B.L., 1935.
Elected member of As.sam Legislative
Assembly, sinci; 1936; joined the Congress
Coalition Ministry, 1938 ; resigned, 1939.
Address

:

Secretariat, Sliillong, Assam.

DAS, Sbzenazayan, Graduate, Belmr Vidyapith
(National), Member, Indian Parliament, b
Aug. 1902, s. of B. Paimcshwar Lai Das and
Sm. Girijavati. m. Sm. Eashidevi, d. ol

Awadh Lai Mallik ; oru' s. and one d. ; Educ.

:

First at home
;

II. E. Sehooi, Madhuhani ;

nou-co-operuted, 1920 ; National Uiiiv. of

Beiiar Vidyapith. After graduating, joined
National H. E. School as a teacher

; Professor
of Matliematies, Prem Maliavidyulaya, Brin-
dahau (U.P.) lor si.x years ; took part in

freedom movement and imprisoned for a year,

1930
:
Seey., Dt. Congress Cttee. for 7 years ;

organised library uiovemeut in the. Dt. ;

Managing Editor, ‘ Tiie Panchayati Raj’, a
Hindi Weekly. Address: Village and P. O.
Keoti Runway, Dt. Darhlianga, Bcliar.

DAS, Hoa. Sbzi Justice Sudbaasu Kuznaz,
B.A., 1^‘rmain‘iit Judge, Patna High Court,
since 1948. b. Si'pt. 3, 1898 ; m. Raheya
Choudlmrl of Palma, Bengal

;
Educ. : Colleg-

iate Scliool, Krishiiagar (West Bengal),
ITesidency (.Villege, Calcutta, and Jjondon
School ol Oriental Htudies, Jjoudon. Joined
tiiH Indian Civil Service liy competitive
examination held in London in 1921 ;

served
ill Biiiur and Orissa as Asst. Magistrate &.

Collector
;
later a.s Di.strict tfe Sessions Judge ;

Registrar, Patna Higli Court; Judicial Secre-
tary & Legal Rcmcnibraiicer

;
liuhour Com-

missioner, Govt, of Biliar ; u])poiutcd Officiat-

ing Judge, Patna High Court, 1944 and tlien

Additional Judge since '1945. Address:
Cliliajjubag, Patna, Bihar.

DAS, Tbe Hon. Sbzi Justice Sudbi Ranjan,
Judge, Supreme Court of India, b. Oct
1, 1891, e. s. of late Rakhal Cliandra
Dus; in. Swapuna, 2nd. d. of late Rui
Bahadur S. B. Mujuiiidar, 1919; two s. and
one d. : Ednr.

:

Tagore’s School, Sautinike-
tan ; Bangabasi (\)llege, Calcutta ; Univ.
College, Loiidim

;
G rail uate.d, Calcutta Univ.,

1915 ; LL.B. (Loud.) 1st i lass lst, 1918 ; called

to Bar, Grays Inn, 1918. Joined Calcutta
Bar, 1919; J.ecturer, Univ. J.aw College;
Additional Judge, Calcutta, High Court,
1942-44

;
J’liisfic Judge, Calcutta High Court,

1914-19; Chief Justice, East Punjali High
Court, 1949-50. Recreation : Tenuis, Club :

('aleutta. A d'tress

:

Supreme (Jjurt, New
Dellii.

DASAPPA, Hon’ble Sbzi H.C., B.A., LL.B..
Minister for Finance & Industries, Govt, of

Mysore, b. Dec. 5, 1894 at Mercara, Goorg, s.

of Lokasevaniratha Rao Saiieb late. H.
Channiali ;

ni. Srimathi Yeshodhara Dasappa,
Agent, K .G.N.M. Trust, Mysore State Branch

;

two «. Uamdas & Tulasidas
;

Educ.

:

B.A.,
(Christian College, Mailras, 1916 ; LL.B..
Bombay University, 1918. Entered the Bar,

1919 ;
settled in Mysore; took part in various

social activities as a member of the Municipal
Council, Adikarnataka Institute, etc.; mem-
ber : Representative Assembly, 1927 ;

Leg.
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Council, iy27-:{H
;
served on important Ctteea.

like Jletrenchment, Hindu Law IHdonn, etc.:

as a result of tlie reunion of the ‘ Peoples

f ederation ’ and the State ('on«resh, hecaiue.

a meinher t)f the State Con^jn-ss and was
ricoted I^reside.iit, ly.'il) ; stay<'d twice at

>.cvatfram at tlie invitation of Mahatma
Candlii; served \arions scuitences as a
l»oliticul ; toured Kurope ami C.S.A. an
mdustrral Mission, I'KS. “ Kiivi'

\ iew Cottaj^e,” nils'll (Jroiind, JJanK'alorc.

DASGUPTA, Dr. Bhupes Chandra, B.Bc.
(Hon)., M.H., M.ll.C P., D.T. M. A H., D.P.II.

Secretarv , Aleilical A I'ul'Jie Hr'all li Deptl..

.V Direeior oI Jleullli Serviie.^. West IP imai

h. Maul) J, iM'.i.i
;

it), 'raruluta Sen:
Kdur.: Calcutta I ini veisity : London; Dublin;
L'.S.A. (.loliii Hopkins' liniversity). Capt
i. M.S. in first World War

;
liivisioiial Medh'al

otlieer ol Health, (Jovt. ot (e\lon,
ex-Dy. Dijeetoi-Leii'Tal. Health Services,

<io\t. of India, e\ • L\ecut i v •• Ileailh Ollicii.

hoinhjivA Munjei|i;tlil> /‘uhlnafinns : “ • ((>r

of tht‘ i'hlld in rVv/o//”, “
'I'nu 1,'nni nf J^n-

rrntu'r Mrdinto' <i I'fdioiioi of Ihiilth J'li-

.'.oiinti in ('l^!/loll ”
;

“ Stinlji oj I'li niitid t'-’roidx

ivith iifiiriul nJm-iirr /o m ojht <4 Indty nt liirffi”:

'* Jlcgijars iio ioin to 1‘iibhr UntUh .

“.1 jew vnjnd iiei'd.\ for un/irornif/ tfir health

of oar Cooidrii." Addny^ : (
,
(». \N c.-^t |{ent''il

Secretariat, W liters' Ihiildini,'^. t alent ta I.

DASGUPTA, Binaybhusan, M.A.. Finance
Secretary, (lovt. ot West Denial, h March 1,

11)01, .V. ol Moheiitlra niiusan aieJ Kudanuuni
Dasiriipta

;
m. Srimati Lela Dasmipla ; three

ehildre,n , Kdur, : Calcutta; I'rolessor of

Keononiii'S, Daulatpu'' Hindu Academy 1027-
|

28; joined (iovt.. Service, licj.s ' Stcretary,
|

Inilian Central ,lnte ( t.tee.. llip,:-|;i and May-
Dec. IDt'l; on deputation to the I'nited

Kin;,;doin, Cnited State of America. ( aiiada

and Australia, Ilitt*-I7. J^iihlirnliniis : l‘ro-

rinrial Taxation under Aatonomn (Oxford
nniversit.y Pre,-); h'lnanrial Syetenis of the

Ifnited h inijdoin and theV nit.ed States of A nienra

(Oovt. of West lleneal); Itoniid the Woild /•//

Air (in Hem'ali). Addnss: 1)1. Harisii

MukhiTjee Load. Calcutta tie.

DAS.GUPTA, Dr. Hirendra Nath, M Sc.
< 1 ir.st-

clnss), (Silv cr nicdallisl ), D.Sc., I’lofessor ol

('hemistry, fuels A M'-talliiri^y, li'dian School
|

of Mines^ Dlianhad. /». .Noveinhcr 1001, s. of I

Snrendra Math Da.s-( iupla, ol Narasint'ha Das
family of fullasree ; vi. Sin. Panil Das-Oupta,
U.A..twoA.; Hdnr .; I iiivcr-uty of Calcutta.
I5eii(j;al. Worked as a Chemist under Hem.Tal
I’aint and Varnisli Ml-' Co., Dum Diim upto
the end of I'.i'dO, awarded a I’ost-Oraduatc-
Kesoareh seholarsliip l)\ the Covt. of Iten<.;al

for c.arryinc on oiii'iiial iin estiyat ion on
ori'ano-arsenie drues. I ii.'iO-:!;! : la-eturer in

Iiiorffanie Teelmoionv ami Silical'-s in the
Depart,nieiit of Applied t 'hemistry, Calcutta
Cuiversity, TahHeation'; I’uhlislied

.'15 papers enilxulyiu;; the results of oii-.'iiial
!

invostinat ions in iuanelies like ori'ano-arsenie 1

eonipouiids ;
^lass and sili.-ates ; Sulphur, I

Phosphorus, analytical chemistry and iiu'tal- :

iur^y. Ada're<is : Imiian Seliool of Mines
j

ami Apj)li«^d (ie(ilo|j:\
, Dlianh.id (llitiar).

1

DAS GUPTA, Dr. Jayanta Kumar, first (Hass
Honours in l-iinilish, .M.A. (Cal.), I’h. D.
(London), Piincipal, Dai bar t’oIh'Cf. iJewa,

Viiidbv.i I'radesh. h. Man b.

1<», 10(»1 ; el. s. <d' Hai Saliil)

Aswiiii Kumar Das Cupta.
Itetirecl I nsja'ctor of Seliools,

Helical Hdiieational Service
.

in. Induprabha Hoy
; tliree

•s. and three d. ; Edue.

:

Calcutta and ].oiulon Ciiiv-

crsitics. Was for some timi'

on t ill' statf of the Hidioof of
Oriental Studies, Univ. of
JxMidon ; Vice- Principal A
Htsad of Uie Dept, of FngliHh,

Darbar Coll., Kewa, C.T. ; Princiiial, Maharaja
Coll., Cliliatarpur, Vindhya Pradesh. Publi-
xatioTiS ; Life arid Havels of liankim Chandra

('hatt.erjexi (University of Calcutta)
;

College

and University text-books. Jiecrcaiions :

Heading ; Newspaper cutting ; Fine Arts.
('{nOs

:

Maharaja Club, Cbhatarpur, V.P.
;

The Indian J’.K.N. Address : Darbar College,

Itcwa. Vindhya Pradcsli.

DATAR SING, Saxdax Bahadur Sir. F.K.S.A..
M.1>.D., Kt., Hidl), Vice-Cliairman, Jiulian

Council of Agricultural Re,search A Addl.
Secy., Miiii.stry of Agriculture, New Didhi,

ami l’iH>ideiil. Indian Central Cotton, Coconut,
.lute, 'J’oLaeco. Sugarcane, Lae Cess, Oil A Oil-

seeds ( oiimiitt.ees A*. Indian CoilVe Hoard ; 1

Edae.: Aft cr completing st udies in India went
to fn-jlaiid in DM'.) and took Dairy Diploma
from Midlaml Agrii iilt iiral and Dairv ( olt. A

|

••i rtilii ate from the Hrltiidi l-armers’ .Assiicii.

:

returned home in I Dll I and started an up-to-

date Dairy farm ; is a pioneer in Dairy-
ing in India having an iip-lo-date nia«‘hinery ;

lepresenfed India at. Internal ional Dairy
I Con-gres.*--. Cojieiihagen, ID.‘>I and Herlin. ID:’7;

i
Mon-Oili(iul Adviser to ()o\l. of India for

|

Tia<le .Negiit i:il ions between il.M Covt. in
|

! I'.K.aiid Covf.ol India and went to Jhigland 1

i
in I'.kii as sueli ;

jNon -Ollieia! Adviser to (iovt.
|

ol India in I ndo-.lapaiiese Tiaile .Negotiations;

member. Ceiitial Houid oi Interview oil
fiiK'igeney Commissions in Imlia ; (k-ntiall

food Vilvisory Coiineil ; (ieneial Poliev Cttce, ‘

and l-.vporf, A<lvisory Coiineii; fxaniinei,
All-india Dairv Di)>l<Mna since l!‘:{.5; le»t Indian
Indiistiial Dehvaiion to .Xustralia A New)
/ealand in IDI.'* . delegate io the I nl ei iial ional i

Wheal Coiiferenee lield in London in ID 17
;

|

member, I' mkI Deh-yal io;i lo .An.sti.aha ami
f. Conb reiiee, f.S..\ , iDls. I’l'e.s.

'

I.S.O. Conlereiiee on Shellac, New Delhi.!

.Ian lo;)(i
;
K. \ (». ( nttlf Hreediieg ( 'onlen-m i

. !

Lueknow, felt. ID.M). (jalo CliehiiMord,
1

L;ihor<- A <>vmKliana, New Dellii. Addies'
!

15, Hastings Road. Mew Delhi.
j

DATT, Dev., H.Sc, (Clasgow), M.A. (Hons.)
j

(Clasgovv'. Itetd. Cliief (iovt.. Inspector ot
,

Huilvviiys. 1). Sept. 15. LSDl, s. ot f. Dass
;

^

111 . I m.a lievi; One d.: Eda>\ : Seliool'

(-(Ineatioii 111. Pesliavvar ; ('oilege edneation at
!

Aligarli (India), and (ilas-'ow I niv. ;
elect (“d

j

niemlMT. Institute of Civil fngiiieers, London,
Joined Hie Indian State Railways as

;

Asstt. Knginecr, Oet. Id. f.'l.i, worked as i

fxeeiitivc engineer, Su|>erint.('ml('nt Stall',
|

Divisional Supdt., (iovt Inspector ol Itailways
j

and llnallv as (diief (iovt. Inspector of
Railways under the Miiiistiy of Communica-

j

tions, Coyl . of Jndia. ; retired, ID4D. (Hiihs : \

Caleiitta Club Ltd.. Cahnitta. Address:
j

c o (iriiidlav A Co., 'I’lie Mall, Simla. 1

I

DATTA, Dr. Binode Behari, M.A. (Cal.).

H. L., Pli.D. ((’al.), ITenicIiaiul Raychand
Scholar (CaL), Inspccto of Colleges, Calcutta
Cuiversity. since JDLS. h. July' 18D2 at
Kanungopara, Chitlagoiig. s. of late llasick
Ciiandra Datt.a and Mini. Aluklakt'si; m.
Mrs. Saroj|irablia Dattu ; four .s\ and two d. ;

Ednr : Presidency College, Calcnttfi
i'rolcs.sor of Mathemath s, feni Ciollcgc, i

Noakliali (lDl!l-'JSi ; Asstt. Controller
I

of examinations. Cal. 1 niv. ( I ) ,

'

Controller of exaininalioiis (ID155-46): Regis-

|

trar, Calcutta Univ. (1DK5-4S), PuUicatinns :

Toini'jilaitninij in Ancient India ; Asfrononni. I

Address: Seii.itc House, Calcutta University
j

DATTA, Goverdhan Lai, M.A. fir.st Cbm-s.
j

Calenl.ta, Ph.D. ((iott.iiigen), Priiicijial. Hans
j

Raj College. New Delhi, .since 11)47. h. March
14, 1HD7, of .liwaii I.al J)atta; ni. Shritii.

Vidyawati
;
three .v. and three d. ; Edar. : I

(iovt. Coll.. Lahore; Presidency CoIL, Cal-

|

« iit ta ; (jiottingen Univ. AVorked as Research !

Scliolar. C^alcuttii Univ., 1920-21
;
Lecturer

[

in Physics, D.A.V, Coll., Lahore, 1021-24
and 1026-30 ; Principal, D.A.V. Coll., Shola-
pur, 1040-43 ; Principal, D.A.V. CoU.. Lahore,
1043-47. PutMcaitions .'School Physics;
Intermediate Physics. Address

:

Principal,
Hans llaj College, New Delhi.

DATTA, N., B. A., G. D. A., Secretary
Hindusthan Co-operative
Insurance Society, Ltd. b.

14th July. 1802, in tlic dis-

trict of Harisal, East Hengul;
Educ.

:

(graduated from tlie

Dacca College in 1012.
Joined Hindusthan as Chief
Accountant in 1917 ; was
appointed Hrancli Manager,
Bombay, in 1023 and held
the position till June, 1033

;

w'as siibscuuciitly called

[

upon to join the Head
[

Office oi the Society as Agency Manager;
officiated for some time as Ocneral Manager
in 1036; afipoiiiled Secretary and Chief Officer
in 1937: ex- President, Indian Lib- Ofhees
Association. Addregs : iliiidusthan Buildings,
4, Chittaranjan Avenue, Calcutta.

DATTA, Sisir Kumar, B.A. (Hons.) (Cal.),

I.C.S., iK'puty Si'cretary, Miiii.stry of Food,
Covt. of India, since July 1940. b. Nov. 27,
lOi I, et. s. of Rai Hatiadiir Hern Ch. Datta and
Mrs. Datta of Silchar, Assam ; rn. Sliefali,

{!. d. of Rai Bahadur Ranajit, Siiilia and
Mrs. Sinlia of Baifiur and HliagaJjuir ; two
s., Raiijan and (hiiilam. Edne. : Silchar
Covt. High School ; Presidenev College,
CaleiitBi : Loridrm School of fcononiics and
'frinitv College. Canitiridgr* Recr-iiitc-d to
the I.C.S., in Hit' open eompelit ive. e.xamination
ill London. 1D;).5

;
joined as Asstt. Conimr.,

Sylhet. fell. ID37 ; Asstt-. Comnir., .lorhat,
I'l'b, J0:{s; Sub-div islonal Otlieer. Sibsagar,
I03D-4J

; Deputy Conimr., Kamnip, Jan.
IDI2- Allg. 1045; Director of industries A’,

Ih-ov. 'I’extile Comiiir., Assam. 10L‘>-I6.
t'l.nhs: iiellii Hviuldialia. ; Sliilloiig CInl*

;

Ijudv Keane Club, Sliillong ; Jorliiit (iviii-

kliana Club. Addre<i,s : Western Conil.M'ew
Delhi.

DAVID, G. Mobgs, M..\., Pli.D., Principal,
ilislop Cidlege. Nagpur, b. .lail. 22, 1002,

ol i'he Rev. D. Mo--es ; in. Dora 'I'imotliv

,

B.A. ; two .S', and Hiree d.
\ Edne.: .Madras

( lirist-ian Coll., Mailras, I'nion 'I'lieolugical

Seminary, Cohniihia I niv., V.ile iiivinil-y

Seliool, A ale fniv., Coliilithia Univ. Pnhhen-
tions : Jtijiifion.'^ Truth and the Jielntioii

lietnreii Eijiifif>ii,g (m iirint). Address: Hisiop
( olJcgc, Nagpur, Madya lhadosh.

DAWOOD,Hajee Nasser, Mereliant. Millovvner
and fliilaiUhropist. ti. isOo; /ainabbai

;

('• s. and r> (/. Edne. : P.barda .New High School,
Bondaiy. Cliairman. Tlie Ci'cseent Iron A* Steel

( 'oi porat i-m Ltd. : Director :

The Oil Mereliant,s’ Cliainber
l-t-vl., 'file Kamani Metals
A Alloy .s Ltd.. Kamani
Engineering Coriioratioii
Lt-d. ; J'ri'sideiu, 'I’lie Kiioja
Sbia Isna-Asliari Boarding
School, Mundra (’ntch and
Jalfarblioy Rabimtiilia
l!barilal»li* Hospital Trust, ;

Vic(-J*n‘si(h'iit, 'I'iie Cuteli
Famine Relief ('ommittee
and Tlie Jvlioja Educational

and Welfare Society; Memlier, Cotton Piece-
goods and A^•lrxl export Advisory (kuiimittee

;

'niisti't^^ of a nuiidier of Trusts ineluding tin'
Sbia College, Lucknow and the Anjiimaii
faize Paiijetani

; lias travi'llcd extensively
in Iraq, Iran, Syria, J'alt'stiiie, Arabia, Egypt,
East and C(*ritral Africa, Malaya, (Jh'ina,
Japan, Englaiul, Franci' and Switzerland.
Eeereations

:

Reading. Address: Office:
“Maiiikia Chambers”, Lst Marine Street,
Dliobi Talao, Bombay; Itesidence

:

“
Belvedere ”, Warden Road, Bombay.

DAYAL, Bhagwat, India’s Minister at Bangkok,
Siam. b. Mareli 23, 1000, s. of lute Diu Dayal
of Naini Tal ; m. Lakshml, d. of late Buland
Iqbal, Feb. 1026 ; Educ.

:

Pliilauder Smith
College, Maini Tal

; Muir Central College,
Allahabad

;
University College, London

;

Middle Temple, London. Warden, Kayastha
Fathsala, Allahabad

; Teacher, Deptk of
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English Studies, Allahabad Univ., 1925-45

;

Officer on Special Duty, Dept, of Food,
Govt, of India, 1945-46

; appointed Indian
Consul to Siam, Dec. 1946 ;

later Charg6
d'Affaires; now Envoy Extraordinary and
Minister I’lenipotentiary of India in Siam.
Address

:

Indian l^egation, Bangkok, Siam.

DEANE, Major Domald Victor, C.I.E., O.B.E..
ILE. (iletd.), Master of India Govt. Mint,
Bombay, b. 19-10-1902

; m. Dorothy Doreen
(Nee (’uerdenj; Educ.

:

Gresham's Sehool, Holt,
Norfolk, and Il.M.A., Woolwich. Commis-
sioned into tlie Royal Engineers on 31-8-1922

;

posted to India in Jan. 1925 ; transferred to
H. M. Mints as Dy. Mint Master in Dec. 19.32 ;

appointed a.s Mint Master, Calcutta, in Feb.
1938 ; awarded (). B. E. in January 1942 and
C.l.E. in Aug. 1947 ; transferred to Bombay as
Senior Mint Master in March 1947. Address:
Tlie Mint HoiKse, Ballard Road, Bombay.

DEHEJIA, Venilal TribhoTandas, B.S<-.

(Bombay), J.P., Secrehiry to Govt.,
Home Department, Bombay, h. July 23, 19(IS,

s. of 'I’ribhovandas Debejia, School 'I'eachcr

and Nandgoiiri of Bbavnagar
; m. Tanmica

Hiralii.1 Kaji, B.A. (Hons.), d. of Dcwan
Bahadur 11. L. K.aji

;
three s., Makaraiid.

llarsliavardh.'in and Jaykumar
; Edvr. :

Wilson (bllegc, Jioinhay ; Iloyal ('ollegc of
Scicnee, London, .loiried the Indian Civil
Service, 1931 ; was ('oll(‘ctor of Ahmediiagar,
Jacohabad, K.-iira, Dharwar and I'oona

;

reorganised Excise administration in Siiul ;

served in the (\mtraJ SecTetariat and in

Sind and Bombay Secretariats
;
was Chief

Secretary, Sind and Saurashtra ; ex-specijil

Commissioner, Baroda. Address

:

Siicretary
to Govt., Homo DopU., Bombay.

DEHLAVI, Sir Ali Mahomed Khan, J.P..
Kt. (1931), Bar-at-Law. b. 1871 in Bombay,
descemlant of an old military Yiisufzai Pathan
family of Delhi and s. of Khan Baliadur
Mohommad Khan, J.P.

;
Ediir. : Bombay

and London. Was for n. period Hon. Secy,
of the only Political Assoc, during bis stay in
London (1 892-96) ;

practised in itomliav and
iJujnit (1896-1900) and Sind (1900-08) ; started
the tlrst Anglo-Sindbi paper A I Ilaq in
Sind (1902); e.dil,ed it for several years;
organised the first Muslltn Educational Con-
ference in Hyderabad Sind (1902) ; was the
h'cal Sccy., All-India Muslim Ediicatkmal
<'onierence

; Organiser and Chairm.au, Recep-
tion Cttee,, which launched the All-India
Muslim League in India in Ivarachi (1907-
08); Dewan, Mangrol State (1908-12); acted
as Judge, Small Causes Court, Bombay (1913)

;

Wazir and Cliiel .lustice, Palanpur State
(1914-21); M.L.(J., Bombay (1923-27); Minis-
ter for Agriculture, Excise, l^'orest, Co-opera-
tion and Registration, Bombay Govt. (1923-
27) ;

piloted the Jhunbay (\)-operative Societies
Act (1925); pkaced before the Legislature the
Resolution of 12tb Eeb. 1925, declaring the
goal of total prohibition as Govt.’s <>xcise
policy ; was f’n-s., 10th Presidency Mtislim
Educational (^oidcreiKa-, Poona and first, l*res.,

Mohoniedan Educational Conference, Ratna-
girl, 1926; re-elected to the Bombay Council
and elected its first Pres. (1927-30); again
re-elected (1931-37) .and un.animously elected
Pres, for the second time (1931-36); a.s'Minister,
moved the Local Board Amendment Bill
broadening the franchise for those bodies and
u,shored iri a policy of Rural Medical Relief;
elected M.L.A., Bombay and umanimously
elected leader, Muslim League Party, 1937 ;

Le.ader of the Opposition (1937-46) ; member,
Muslim League Working tltee. and Council
for sj'.veral years

;
was Pres., Bombay l*rov.

Muslim Ijcaguc
;

i)resided ov(ir its annual
gathering at Abmedabad, 1938 ; retired from
public life on uc(‘ount of sharp differences with
Mr. Jinnah, 1946. Publications : Origin of
Polo ; Mendicancy in India. A(Ulre.ss : Deb-
lavi Road, Surat.

DE LIGNE, H. H. th« Prince, Candidat
en PliUosophle et Letters, Ambassador of
H. M. the King of the Belgians in India.
b. Aug. 10, 1893, s. of Ernest Prince de

44

Ligne and Diane de Co8s6-Brl88ac des Duc8
de Brlssac ; m. Philippine de Noailles des
Dues de Mouchy ; two «. and two d. Educ. :

I’lnstitut Saint Louis (Brussels)
; Military

Sebooi of Ypres (Belgium). Military and
Diplomatic service. Address

:

Bt^lgian

Embassy, 24, Hardiuge Avenue, New Delhi.

DE QUADROS, Dr. Archie Norman, M.B.B.S.
(Bom.), D.P.H. (Lond.), F.R.C.S. (Eng.),

Priucii)al, Medical (College, and SiiiHTinteiuient,

Sliree Sayaji General Hospital, Baroda. b.

Nov.. 20, 1905, s. of Dr. J. C. dc Q.iiadros,

Jtctlred Civil Siirgc<»n : ///.. Mary Oliveira,

d. of l<'rank Oliveira, Retired (Jhlef Presidency
Magi.strate, Bombay ; one s. ;

Educ.: St.

Mary’s High School; Grant Medical t'ollege,

Bonihay ; Loudon Hospital. London. Bombay
Medi« ;ii Service since 1939 .as a Civil Surgeon

;

.‘\riny service during World War J I for 3| years
as Surgical Sijerialist and (Vuiiinanding Officer

of .a Hospital overseas in Italy ; H^morary
Rank ; Lieijt.-Colonel. Ueereatinns • Poultry
and Pbilatidy. Address: J*riucii>aL Medical
College, Baroila.

DEOGIRIKAR, T. R., B.A. (Hons.), Journalist

;

Member, Indian Pariiameiil. b. Nov. 25.

1 896 ; Educ.

:

Poona and Bombay. Editor,
( 'hitrarnanajagat, 1921-49 ; J*re.s., Dlaharashtra
J’ri>vincial Congress Cttee., Poona District and
City Congress Cttee. ; member, A.I.C.C. for

tliK^e years; Secy., Gandhi Memorial Fund.
Maharashtra. PabUcatinns : Ahowi 15 Books
on Cotistitntion of India, Gandhi's lib* and
Plillosopliy, History of irclaml, History <*f

Pbilippine.s, etc. Address: (ffiitrasba J’ress,

i’oona 2.

DESAl, Chandulal Chunilal. I.C.S., B.A. '

(Cantab.), C.l.E. (1945), Secretary,
Commerce Ministry, New Delhi, h. April ii7,

190U
,
m. Ivamala Desai ; Educ.

:

EIpbinstonc
Coll., Bombay, 1917-1919 and (Cambridge
Univ.. 1919-1923. Joined the l.C.S. in 1923
and was first posted as AssisUint (JornmissioruT

in the ('. P. jiml Berar ;
for some time was

l.liider-Se<;retary to Government and
tljcn beeame Deputy Gommissioner of
a District, 1927 ; 'I’ovvu Settlement
oflie.er in Berar from 1929-31 ami Registrar
of (io-operative Societies and Director of
Industries in Central Provinces, 1936-39

;

became Secretary to Government in

the Department of I/)cal Self-Government,
Medical and Public Health, and t^immerco
and Industries 1939 ; was also (3)airman
of the National Service Labour Triiuinid In

Central Provinc«*B ; services transierred in

1942 to the Goveriiraont <»f India for employ-
ment as Deputy Director-General of Supply
in the Department of Supply and in tiiat

capacity organised contribution to war effort

on ttie part of sraall-siuile industries in tlic

counf-iy ;
Controller-General of Civil Supplies

in charge of the Administration of the Hoard-
ing and Profiteering I’revention Ordinance, with
ofliCR in Bombay, ll>43-()ct. 1915 ;

was member
and Secy, of the Imlian TarilfBoanl and later

beeame its President. Publications : "A
('ompiUUion on Nazal ”. Address: Com-
merce, Ministry, New Delld.

DESAI, Chimanlal Chhotalal, M.(^S.
(New York Cuiv.), Merehaiit and Manufac-
turers’ Representative; Proprietor, Chimanlal
Desai (’<»., b. June 14, 1897 ;

m. ; three d. ;

Edue.

:

Bombay and New
York (C.S.A.); graduateil

from the New York
Univ., 1925. Started busi-

ness in iriijiorts with Office

at Alice Building, Hornby
Itoad, Bombay ; h.as now
branehos at Calcutta, Mad-
ras, New Delhi, Karachi,
Lahore, Cokmibo and Ran-
goon

;
visited Hrilfcd States

of America, IT idled King-
dom, l'’rance, Belgium,
Switzerlaml, Sweden, tJerinanv, Czechoslo-

vakia, Canada ami Japain and other important

countries in the work!
;
has wide conneiitions

tlironglioiit the world
;

specialises In Auto-
Tnot)il(> SiKire Parts and Acce.ssories, Radios
and Radio Parts, Cycles and Cycle Parts,
Mediein(‘s, (’hemkails. Hardware. Cinema
( 'arhons, Electrical acciissories and appliances,
metals, agricultural and wood working maeld-
nery ; is now interested in exporting mauu-
faetiired goods from this country, (dubs:
C.C.I.

; Radio Club; W.I.A.A. ; N.S.P.A.
Address: GooJ Mansion, Homji Street, Fort,
.Bomiuiy 1.

DESAI, Chhotalal Khooshaldas, B.A.

(Cantab.), (3iicf (Commissioner, Kutch, since

May 1948. b. October 22, 1893, s. of

K. R. Desai
; in. Kashiben P. Amin of Virsad,

Kaira Dist. ; Educ.: Baroda High School,

Elphinstone College and St. Catliarines College,

Cambridge (Science Tripos). Passed l.C.S.,

1916 ; joined as Assistant Collector, Benares,

December 1917; services ended, 1927 ;

travelled in ICiirope and India ; studied and
practised Yoga at Kaivalyadhani, TiOnavla,

under tlie guidance of Swami Kuvalayanand ;

rejoined Service as Regional Commissioner for

Deccan States and Kolhapur (November
1947 to May 1948) wlien merger of 17 out of

18 Deccan States was aecomplisfied. Address :

(Tliicf Commissioner, ITinc'd Bhuwan, Bhuj
(Kutch).

DESAI, Dhirajlal Bhulabhai, B.A. (Hons.),

Bar-at.-Law, Diplomat—Envoy Extraordinary

I

and Minister I’lenipotentlary for India in

Switzerland and The Holy Papal See and in

Austria, b. June 22,1908, s. of late Bhulabhai

J. Dt sai, the famous Indian national leader

who led t.h(‘ suecessrul defence in the Red
Fort ('ourt Martials about the Indian National

Army fit Netaji Suhhas Chandra Bose;

ni. Madhuri Desai, Authoress of “ To The

/Uiilders of Tomorrow ”, “ Meet Oandhiji ”,

etc. ; Educ. : Bharda N(‘w High School,

Bombay ;
Elphinstone College, Bombay ;

(«<)V(‘rnment Law (Tollcge, Bombay Bar;
ex-Pre.si(lcnt, Bombay Provincial Congress

(Tttee. *, px-Mg. Director, Ameer Trading

(k)rporation, etc. Recreations : Golf; Tennis;

Chess. Clubs

:

Wlllingdon Sports Club*

Bombay, Address : Uu.sman, 89, Bhulablia,

Desai Road, Bombay 20; 15, Brunuadernralni,

Berm*. Switzerland.

DESAI, Rao Bahadur Dhirajlal H., B.A., Ex-
Dcwan. Chhota IJdepur State and President,

Executive Council, b. Jlth April 1883; rn.

Shriiiiati Motigauri, d. of Tkakerdas Mehta ;

has two 8. and two d.
;

Edtic. : Baroda
Collc^ge, Baroda. Joined Bombay Revenue
Dept, in 1907 and worked as District Deputy
Collector, (Tity Magistrate. Personal Assistant

to Collector and, at f,he time of retirement

in 1937, was Revenue Assistant Commissioner ;

was deputed by Bombay Govt, on special

duty to Madras in connection witli the Pro-

fession Tax and to Poona for improvement
In the metliod of f lic levy of non-agricultural

assessment ;
joined Chhota IJdepur State

as Dewan in 1937 and in the same year was
eonl'erred the title of Rao Bahadur. Address :

9th Road, Khar, Bombay.

DESAI, The Hon’ble Shri Dinkerrao
Narbheram, .M.A., JjL.B., Minister of
Law and Civil Supplies, Govt, of Bombay;
Advocate, b. 1st July, 1890

;
m. Srimati
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BhaDiimati
;

Educ.

:

Broach and Boral>ay ;

paHfled LL.B. in Joined Uie
Broach Bar in 1913; hcRan to take part in

Bocial and ])olitical work, 1917 ;
was Bros,

of the Miinieiimlity for 5 years; n)eml)cr of
tJio I’rovincial Asseinldy, 1937 ;

went to

jail several times. Address: Secretariat.
Boml)ay

;
Jowaliar Bazar, Broach.

DESAI, Doulatrao Shripatrao, B..A..

lih.B.. I'leadrr, President. Di.st. l.oejil Board.
iSafara. h M.ireii 17, 1910; haits froiii a

iT.spectalilt Alaratha faiiiilv t»f Marali near
Palan. Dist. Saturn; ?».

Kiiinari Vatsalade\i. niece

ol Shree ‘ K si ultra .luRut-

Rurti ’ of Karveer I’eeth.

193H; live s.; Eihii . :

ram il. School, Rajaram
Collei'c, Syke.s J.aw ('olle're.

Kolhapui . (lommeneed
jiraetiee at Karad an<l I’at.aii.

19351; was twice elected

I’resident. Itiiral Dev.

I

Boaid, 'I’al I'atan since

1940; eleeteil meinher
and also President of Dist,. Bocal Board.
Satara, since 1941; ineinher, l*rovinc-ial

('onimodity Jtoard since. il.s lotindalion, ludiiR

twice ele(te<l; meinher, J'fovincial J'klu.

Board, appointed hy t'oiiRre.ss (Jovt. ; niem-
her, Sftldicrs', Sailors* and Airmen’s Board ;

Satara (N) District lloiiu' (aiiurd ('ommandant
since January, 19r>0 ; t’hairman, State
'J’ratisport. Poona Division, lO^O-al.

Address: Shunwar JV'th, Satara City.

DESAI, Gunvantrai Dhirajlal, B.Sc., J.P-
Honorary J ‘residency JilaRisl.iati .

(ioncrat

Manager, P. Desai Corporation .and Anin JOiiRi-

nccrim.’ . I’icsidcid , The AmindnaRci Co-o|iera-

tivc Jloiisiiu; Soiicty l.l.d.:

Din'ct.or, Th<‘ P.aramonnt
Insnrance Comp.any l.td.

b. Septcmlicr 17. 1H5»8,

S-. ol'^ Dhirajlal Niirhlicram

Watandar, '

Bro.ach Dist.;
[

^

VI. Shrci* Snshilahen, y/. d.
j

Jj;-

of 11. D. Cldiatrap.at, 5 %
B.A.. 1920. Edur: Royal ,

Institute of ScU-ticc,

Botidiay, s t, a r ted lit e Af
with tile Bomlijiy Proviii-

^ '

ciiil Co-operative .Bank I.ltl.,

Bomliay. Addris.\ : ;!9, Runtila Park,
'ruRore Road, Santa Cniz (Wi.st). Boinhay 23.

DESAI, Hiralal Maganlal, B..A.. J . P. (Ceylon),
Dejndy .Maiia..’er, The Scindia Steam Navica-
tion Co. hid., liomhav. h. DcccJiihcr 1H9:;,

s. otAlacaii'a! S. Dc^ai ; in. Puslipavali ; tvvo.s.

and I hi cc d. ; Ediir. : WW^on
Collcec, Bomhay

; Jlon.
Seev,, Bomhay Sulmrhan
Disi Cotmress ("ttcc.,
15120-21. One o| t)ic

I o 11 n d c r - III c m h c r s o f

l,a\iiii Co-opcial i\ c Hous-
ing Society vvlueh pioneered
Khai Model Siihm h in 1922-
2;: ; iMemher, I’.aiidiu .Muni-
ei| aid and ('hair m a 11,

IMiiiiieipal S e h o o 1 Boaid,
1927-2.'s-:'5t

,
C ii a i r m a n . R e e e p 1 i o 11

<• o m in i I t e e , 'I'hird Primaiy ivduealion

('onlereiKT ol Bomhay I’residenev . 15>29 ;

I’resideiit ,
Indian Alercanlile Cliamlier of

Ceylon, 15»39-4li; I'miiider-Seeretary of
Ceylon Indian Conpress inaupmaled ]>y

Pandit. Melini ; led the Delepation to

I.oiidon in 15I4.A to ri'iireseiit (luestiona

alfeetinp liam hise and eilizi'iiship riplits of

800,000 Indians in Ceylon ami ficiiueiiMy to
jsievv Delid. J'lihld-ittinvs ; India if* ('eulon ;

('iti:nt or Ontrast (Indo-Ceylon piolilems)
witlia torevvoril hytlu'tlien (Jovernor-Ceni'nil,

II. lO. Sliri C. Rajapojialiiehari ;
Saniks/iifit-

Eami/iSfia- literary a]rpreeiation of Candliiji,

Kalajii. Slielley ami Wordsworth; Colombo to

Kashmir (under print). Address : Pushi)-
Vatlku, rJtli Road, Khar, Bombay.

DESAI, Jitendra Motllal, Advocate ; Partner
In the firm of Cliiidpor & Conij any, Importers
of Heavy Textile Cliemirais, Dyestufls, Oils

and Waxes and Kx])orters of Mineral Ores. b.

Mareli 2, 1910, s. of Dr.
Motilal Desai; m. Bharti .

.

Cliudeor; Ednr. • Baroda 5
and Bombay. Bazaar Be- ' [W‘

jneseiitative of 11 a v e r o I

Partner in Chem-Col Co.,
15r:>;r-i2; Partner in W. T. ^

I’aitner in (3iudpor A.
(

' o m p a n y since 1911
; /-/-f • 2

Seeretary, Boml>ay C<»lour S w
and Chemical Merchants’
Ahso(“.

;
Member. Indian Merchants’ (^hamlior

and the Bomhay Kariariu Merchairts’ Assoc.
ttrrrraliori.'i

:

Study oj most of fire foreipn
husirtess jottrnals and P. C. Wodehoirse.
Address: * Vilsoo Cottape Basant Street.

Juhu. Bomhay 25.

DESAI, Kanayalal Nanabhai, M.P.. ITesident,
(i It jurat Proviiieiul (Congress (2f.t,et‘.

b. January 19, 1880; m. Malvikubeir
;

two s. and two d, ; Edve.: Bomhay and Surat,
Active political and social worker since

J 904 ; meinher. A.l.C.C. and Kxceutive
Committr'c of the (.lujarat Parliament-
ary Boa'‘<l ; Buffer •• d imprisonment.
Hcveial times; was Vice-President of
tire (.lujarat Provincial Congress Commi-
ttee "im e 1931 ; was Oeneral Secy., Ilaripura
Session ol the Congress. Address: Gopipura,
Surat.

DESAI, Keshavprasad Chbotalal,B.A., hh.Ih,
(Jeiieral Manager, 'I’lie Industrial tV Prudential
Assurance Co. htd. b. Nov, 20, 1888, s. of
Dr, Chiiotalal H. lu'sui, B.M.AS. nnd Bai
Ishwari. d. of Nariihenuri Bugnathdas, late
<»ovt. Plesnier, Alimeduhad ; zw. Bai Siratda,
d. of 11. D. Chhatra)>ati, late Principal, Victoria
Memorial Blind School, Bombay ; one s.,

S. Jv. De.sai ; Kdne. : Almie<lahu<h Joineil
the Indnst.iial A- Prudential Assee. Co. Ltd.
in 1920; Viee-Chnneellor, Indian Women’s
I'niv. ;

meinher, ICxeeiilive C’ttr'e., Indian
Merchants’ Chamher. /'nhtieafions

:

About
10 hook.s In (iiijerati language. Iterreutions :

Beading A vvrit.iiig. Clubs: (.i.C.I.aiid B.W.l.
Turf Chill, Bondiay. Addre.ss : Juhu Seafaee,
Bomhay 23.

DESAI, Manilal Jagdish, B.A.. Lh.B.
(Bomliay), (M.K. (194(i), I.C.S., (’ommenial
Advi.ser to tin- High Commissioner lor India
in London since December 191.S. b. January
4, 15)01 ; s. ol Landowner of Ahrama. District
Surat, Bomhay; m. Kanti, r/. of Dr. B. N.
Desai of Bomhay and Surat; Educ.: Cujrat
College, Ahmedaiiad, Wilson Coll<*ge. Bomhay.
School of Keonomi<-s, hondon. Asstt. C<ill<*etor

and Collector in Jtondiay ITovinee 15)2K-;{5;

Diirelor of iaind R<*eords and Settlement
('oinmissioner, J5):i<i-38 and 1940-42;
Deputy Secy.. Bevemre De])t.., Covt. of
J{omhay, lt)3S-;i9 ; Secy, to Govt . of Bombay,
Bevemic* and R.c*eonst niet ion Depts., 15)42-4('

;

ICstahlishini'iit Dlliec'r to the (Jovt. of India
and Priiieijial, Indian Administrarive ScTvic <•

'rr.'iiniim School, 1947-4S; one of tin- Advisers
to the Indian Delc*gatioii to the* D.N. at Hie
194.S Session in Paris. Rccrratn^is : 3’ennis
and riding. Clubs: Delhi (Jymkhanu Ltd.
and (’rieket Club of India Ltd. Addrr.'is

:

C'o I’lic* lligli Cornmissioiier for India, India
lluu.se. Aldwycli, London, W.C.2.

DESAI, Hoxi’ble Sbri Justice Mauulal
Chunilal, B. A. (Tri|x>s) ((’nntah.), I’ui.sne

.liidge. High Court of Judicature, Allahabad,
sime Dee. 12, 1918. b. Feb. 2.’i. 15)01

; m. ;

two s. and two d. ; Educ. : Govt. High School,
Njidiad ; KIphinstone Coll., Bombay ; Baroda
Coll., Baroda; Cambridge Biiiv. Asstt. ami
Jt. Magistrate*, 15)20-33

;
Colhvfor and Dt.

Magistrate, 19:13-42
; Dt. and Sessions Judge,

1943-48. Recreations : Teiinks, Squasli,
Bridge, Chess, Badminton. Address

:

12,
Hastings Boad, Allahabad.

DESAI, The Hon’ble Shxi Morarji
Ranchhodji, B.A., Minister (Home
and Bevoniic), Govt, of Bombay since April 3,

1940. ft. 29th February, 1896 ; m. Gajrabcu,
d. of Joagibliai Bhimbbai Desai ; Educ.

:

Bai
Avabai High School at Bulsar and Wilson
College, Bombay, After graduation in 1917,
was appointed Dakshina Fellow in the Wilson
College and also reeeived the Viceroy’s
Commission in tlie Indian Defence Force,
in 1917-18

;
was appointed as a direct recruit

ill the Provincial Civil Service, Bombay;
resigned in 1930 during the C. D. Movement;
sultercd imprisonment thri(;e between 1930-
1934 ; (1) Three months, 1930 ; (2) Tw^o years,
1932 ; (3) Two years, 15)33-34

;
worked as

SecTcijiry, Provincial Congress Committee,
(Jiijarat, 15):51-:57 ; a mi'iiiher of th(^ All-India
Congress (lominittee sim-.e 15)31 ; w'as elected
to the Bombay hegislative Assembly in 1937 ;

Minister for Revenm' and Forests, Government
of Bomhaj", 15)37-39

; (lartieipated in the
individual c:. 1). movement in 1940; was
detained in Jail from Aug. 1942 to 15)45;
was (‘leeted to the Bombay Legislative As-
sembly early in 194(i. Address: C/o Dr.
Nanulihai II. Desai, 8, Swustik Society,
Ahnuulabad ; Secretarial, Bombay; lUdge
House, Malaiiar Hill, Bombay 6.

DESAI. Dr. Ranchbodii Dajibhai, B.A. (Isi
Class Honours), B.Sc. A' M.Se. wit h distinction,
D.Se. (hoiid.), F.N.I., K.R.I.C. F.A.Sc.,
F.J.l.Se., Prineipal, S. h. I). Arts College and
M. G. Seieme Institute,

Ahmedahad. ft. May 4. |
1897, of an agrieitlt iiri.st T
family; Educ.: Llpliin-

.stone College; WiLon Col- '

lege; Indian Institute of Wt,' i2|L
Seieiiee. Bangaloi’c ; Im- '

periiil College ol' Science and ' /
'J'eelmology ( hondon) ; liad

'

a distinguished eurei'r at the
I'niv.; awarded

B. Gold M(‘dal,

Maneekji himji Gold Medal
and I’rizi' ; llomeji Daji Prize, Sir Mangaldas
Natliiihhai Scliolar, Junior l*rofesHor of
Chemistry, Baroda College ; Reader in Che-
mistry, Muslim Lniv., Aligarh; I’roff'ssor of
Dyestuff 'reclinology, Uiiiv. of Bombay;
S|ieeialisl, in Dyes, Kine Chemicals and Syn-
llielie Drugs ; memhei, l''aenl1 y of 'rechnology;
Board of Studies in Cliemieal Techno-
logy. Euhliridioiis

:

A niimher of original
pnhlie.1l ions on organic suhjigls in various
journals lik(“ tliose ot Cliemieal Society,
hondon, Indian Chemical Society, and Pro-
ceedings of the Indian Aeadeniy of SeieiUiC.s

;

Research piihlicalions include studies in
Slcri'o Chemistry, Ber.rMocyilie Cornyuiunds

;

NaphI lialene Derivatives; Dyes and textile

auxiliaries. Addie.'ty : S. h. D. Arts College,

and Seieneeliislil ute. Lllis j'.ridge, Ahmedahad.

DESHMUKH, Hon’ble Sir Chintaman
Dwarkanath, B..\. (Cantab. ), (\hL. (1937),
J\l,. (15)44), JMinister for I'iiianee, Go t. of
India, since May 15).5(). ft. Jan. 11 1890 ;

ui. Rosina Sileox
, Educ.:

r
J'Jfiliinstone Crrlh, Bomhay,

^ and Jesns Coll., Cambridge,

^ B.A., Cambridge in 15)17.

3 Filtered the h(\S., Nov.

0 15)15) ;
served in the C.P. ife

» Berar as Asstt. Cominsnr.,

K*' T-'iider Seev. t,o (Jovt., Dy.
Conimsnr. and SetlJemciit
Gtlicer, 1920-31

; BevenueMKfe. and Financial Secy., Feb.^H I5):{2-April 19:w; Jt. Secy.,
Govt, of India, Dept, of

Education, Hi'alth and Lands, May-July 1939 ;

Secy, to tlu' Central Board of the jloserve
Bank of India, Nov. U)35)-20th Dec. 1941;
Dy. Governor, lleserve Bank of India, Dec.
1941-Aug. 1943 ; India’s delegate to the
World Monetary Conference, 1944; Governor
for India on International Monetary Fund
and International Bank for lleconstruc-
tion and Development, 1940-49

;
Governor,

r.
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Ucserve Bank of India, 11th Aug. 1943-
Junc 1949

;
I'inuncial Kcpresentative of Govt,

of India in Europe and America, Sept. 1949-
May J 951). Addresa

:

Ministry of Finance,
Govt, of India, New Delhi.

DESHMUKH, Pandharinath Dwarkaziath,
B.A. (Hons.) (Bombay), LL.B. (Allahabad),
Legal liemenibrancer to Govt., (.'.P. and
Berar. b. Dec. 24, 1897, s. of late Dwarkauath
Ganesh Deshmukb, Pleader, lloha, Ivulaba
District, Bombay J’rovineo ; rw. Miss Kusum
CJiowbal, d. of It. B. Cliowbal, Itetd. E.A.C.
Amraoti, Berar

; two s. and tljree d. ; Educ. :

Boba, Jlombay, Nagi)ur. Practised as a
Lawyer at VeotmaL Berar, 1922-27

; entered
service in the .Itidicial Dept., Aug. 1927;
served as a Judge at variou.s place.s ; ajjiminted
Secretary to (Sovt., G.P. & Berar, in tlie Legal,
Judicial, Legislative & Assembly De])t.,

Aug. 1947. lin'rmtioiiK : Tennis and Bridge.
Club : Maharaj Bag, Nagpur. Address : As-
sembly Buildings, Nagpur.

DESHMUKH, Pundlikrao Keshavrao,
Bankers and Finance Brokers, Ttwari, Nagpur,
ft. Dec. (>, 1918, at Sasti, Balapur taluq, Akoia
Dist., 2nd s. of late Jujsheorao Akatrao Desh-

mukh and Shrm. Bahinabai

;

w. Mrs. liilabai alias Prami-
liJtal, active social worker;
one d., Shalini ; ha.s two
brothers, Klni.sbalrao and
Panditrao. EdMc.

:

After
his Primary Education,
prosecuted !)is studies in the
(lovt. High School, Akoia;
had to lcav(‘ his .studies

owing to the untimely
death of Ids fatluT. Took to
busin(‘.ss, and began as a

tJiwni I
, chalked out for himself a

career ; came up as a good businessmaii in C. J*.

A'. Berar
; has been eondiicting his busine.ss at

Nagpur for tin* live years ; has given
several charities ; donated Bs. 1,(I(H to the
(b P. A- Berar Grieket Assoc., Dec. 1918 ;

pr«‘sented four bats to llie best play»*rH
from the We.st Indies and the Governor's
XI at Nagpur

;
made a similar gift to the

Commonwealth Team and the tlovernor’s
Eleven .Tan. 19.50 ; donateil Bs. 2.51 to tlie 8 V.
ITigh School, Ganguli (South (.'anaral and also
the Women’s (k)ll., Nagpur

;
Seey., J^’iinds

Ottee., Women’s (’oil., Nagpur ; contributed
Bs. 2,5(10 to t.he .Taiprakash Narayan Purse
Fund, when the Socialist leader was iiresented
at Nagpur with a punse of Bs. 5,000, Dec. 1919 ;

Putnm and l.ih- member, (’. P. A Berar
Cricket Assoc

;
takes an active part in the

working of the Assoc ; lias recently started the
Eanious Belief Society which is rendering
service to tlie middle class peo]ile in all walks
of life ; takes a keen ini,crest in various social
acti\ities and guides tlie destinies of many
iiKStituI ions. lierredHons : J’hotography

;

Music. Address: Itwari Boad, Nagjiur.

DESHMUKH, Hon’ble Shri PuruRhottam
Kashirao, .M.A.. bb.B., Minister tor Eilucation
tV Bevemie, (M'. ,v Ih-rar, since .1 uly 1948. ft.

Nov. 7, 1911, .s. ot kasliirao Bapn Deshmnkh,
Social worker of Berar; Edae. : The, TIumso-
phieal School, Banaras

; Baiiaras Hindu
Ihiiversity, Banaras. Was President of the
various Congress (.’ommitt.ees

; was iiieiiiher.
P.C.C. and A.I.C.C.

;
wa,s jailed in 1941, 1942

and 1944 in nat ional movements ; was elected
to the JTovineial Legislative Assembly, 1946.
Adr/rc.'Uf ; Miiiisti'r for Education, Central
Proviiiees & Berar, Nagimr.

DESHMUKH, DR. P. S., M.A. (Edin.), D. Phil
(Oxon,), Barriste.r-ut-Law, Advocate, Federal
Court; Political Member and Vice-President,
State Council, Dewas (.Iimior) (1941-46). 6.
December 1898 ; Jidue.

:

Fergusson College,
Poona, M.A. (Hons.), Kilinburgh

; Dunlop
Research Scholar, 1923-26; called to Bar,
1926. President, Shivaji Education Society,
since 1937; Chairman, District Council,

Amraoti, 1928-30; increased taxation by
.50 per cent, for compulsory education and
threw open public wells to untouchables

;

m-inber, C.P. Legislative Council, 1930-37;
Minister (Education, P.W.D. and Agriculture),
1930-33; reduced School fees for agricull

iirists
;

introduced Hindu Biligious Endow-
ments Bill, Cattle DLsease Prevention Bill,

established Provincial Village Uplift Board,
sponsored Debt Conciliation Act, 1931, etc.

;

Chairman.Co-operatlve Central Bank, Amraoti.
]934-4(); member, Nagpur University (’ourt,

193.5-37, Executive Council, since Feb. 1945 ;

member. Committee of Ministers of tlu*

(’hainber of Princes, 1942-46 ; Vice- President.
Alartial Baces Union

;
Oiiairman, Sahyadri

In.suranee Co., Nasik
;

General Secy,, Central
India and other States (Jroup, 1941-44 ;

presided over Kurma Kshatriyu Malta Kubhu,
1944; member, P, W. B. Pulley Cttee.

;

Indian Central Sugarcane (‘ttee. and
t:ouneil of lligiier Technical Education;
represented India as delegate on F.A.D.
(’onferenec at W.ashingbm, Nov. 1918;
Cliairman, SLite Trading Cttee. and the
Cotton Marketing Cttee. appointed by tlie

Govt, of India ; elected Pres., All India
FedtTation of Backward Cla.sses, J9.5(). Puhli-
rations : Oriijm and development of Jieligion

in \’edic Literature. Address

:

Amraoti
('-.amp (Berar).

DESHMUKH,Ranurao Mad]]iavrao,M.A., LL.B.
(Cantab.), Bar-at-JjJiw, Direefor of Beserve
Bank of India. Gnuliiated .at Cambridge in

1916 and called to tlie Bar, 19J7. President,
Belgaum Mar.atha (Conference, 1920 to 1930;
M.J..C., Nagpur Council, exee|>t for 1926;
1926, M.L.A. ; 11 rst elected (iliairmnn. Amraoti
District (kmncil, 1925; re.signed bis scait in

(louncil consequent on re,signat.ion of Swarajist
party; 1920 to 1925. member of A.I.C.C.;

1925, Pre.sident, Miihurnslru ( 'oiderenee,

Satara
; J927-2S, .appoinled Minister, Lst

Marat ba to acliieve honour in C.P., also mem-
bi'r, A.l.(k(!. ; 1929, formed Second Nationalist
Ministry in C.P. ; 1930, resigned Mini.strv

being ordered l)y Bespimsi\ist part y to do s«*
;

1933, Pnfsident, Dt'inocratii; Swaraj Party
Meeting. Bomba\ : 1933, inemlKT, Hindu
Sablia Def>iitati(Mi to England and Defuitatjoti

lor sepjiration of Berar
; 193.5-:M), .Atlviser to

Baja of Sandur ; 1937, .M.L.A. (C.J*.) and
Minister, Dr. Khare’s Ministry ;

19:‘.S. re-

signed with Dr. Khare ; 1939-11, Politi(;il

Mini.sler, Ih-was (J.B.) State and Sturelary
(.1. and other States group; l'.)41, elected

to (Mianiher of Prinee^ Ministers’ (kimniit t.(‘e
;

linanee Mlnii-ter, (Bvalior Go\t., 1941-11;
member. National Defeiiei- Council, 1940-14

;

194.5 to 1947, Higb Coniinissioner for India
in StMil-b Africa; 1947 to lt)4S. Prime MinisB'r
and Advi.ser to Baj ITarnukii of Vindhy.-i

I’rade.sh, Bewa. Be.sigiied in July 1918.
Address : Morsi Boad, Amraoti (Vldarbha).

DESHMUKH, Vishwanath Hari, B.A.,

Manager and Director, the Trust of India
Assinance Com|)any, Ltd, ft. May 15, 1909,

s. of A, J’. Deslim Kh <»f Lokhabiwudi
I'eshiniiKh Family ; w. Mis.s

t’ma JogleUar ol Bombay;
two s. and four d.: tUlw'. :

Poona. Worked as Chief
Agent. Neptune A.s.siiranee

Co.; Edited : Maratlii

JnsnraiH’e, MagarJiit' on
Jnsnrauee; wrote a. book
on insurance

;
founded, the

Trii.st of J iidia Assiiraii<-e Co.
Ltd., 1935; the Trust of
India Housing Soei< ty, 1918;
was Director, Light iVr Pow-
«T Sujq)lier.s l.td.. Bank of Mahtirashtra Ltd.,
Capital Inve.stors Jitd., Baj(‘gaon Agrieulture
A Indu.stries LUl. ;

eoiineeted with the Maha-
rashtra Cfiamber of Commerce «V Imhistrii's
and Regional Cttee. of the All-India
Mamifueturers’ Organisjition. Euhliration :

A hook on Insurance. Club: Club of
Mah.arashtra Ltd. Address: 673/6, Juugli
Maharaj Boad, Poona 4.

DESBPANDE, D.D., B.A., Managing Director,
New Citizen Bank of India, Ltd. ft. 23rd
October 1898 at Bahurl ; Educ.

:

Took his B.A.
degree from Fergusson College, Poona, in 1919,
and worked for some time
as teaefjer. Passed the
Accountancy Examination
of the Corporation of

Accountants Ltil., Glasgow
and was later elected a
Fellow of that body in

1929; promoted the Com-
monwealth Assurance Co.
Ltd., J'oona

;
was for 8

years its Managing Agent

;

retired voluntarily in 1936;
R])onsored the New Citizen

Bank of India Ltd., Bombay, In 1937, of

which he is the Managing Director; is a
student of economic and fluancial problem.s of
India ; has read papers before dillcrent

conferences
;

interested In literary pursuits

;

periodically contributes articles to a few
EnglLsh and Vornacular Journals. Addrns :

The New Citizen Bank of India Ltd., Apollo
Street, Bombay 1.

DESHPANDE, Rajyaaevapravina Major D.
L. , B.Sc. (Hons.), M.Sc. (Engr.) (Manchester),
M.J.Mech.E. (Lond.), M.f.E. (India), Principal,
Central Institute for Training Instructors
(D.O.B.E. Ministry of Labour, Govt, of India),
ft. Se-pt. 2. 191)9, s. of A. S. Deshpaude, B.A.,
LL.B. tVr. Mrs. Savitri Deslipande

; m. Nalini

;

four s. and one d. ; Educ.: (k H. School,
Shapur ; Karmitak College tfe Baroda College

;

Univ. of Manchester Jc Univ. of Cambridge.
British Sci(‘ntilic & Industrial Besearch
Scholar ; Asstt. EngimuT, Ballways

;
Work-

shop Sujxlt. A: Acting Loco A' Carriage Siipdt.,

G.B.S, Bailway ,
(Jhhif Engineer, S.I. Works;

Professor A Principal, Engineering (follege,

'frivandrum ; Dean of Faculty of Technology;
Uui\. member. Educational Bc-organizatio«
Cttee., Madras Univ. Insju'ethm (fommisston

;

wasaMcml)er of All Inilia Council of Technical
Eduealion. J*uhheaHons : Number of puh-
licat.ions on Engineering including yirohlema
in llydranlie-s, I’rae.Ueal A. Solid Geometry,
Series, Orient J.ongmans, lAd. Recreutions :

I’hotograpiiy, Address: Ihdncipal, Central
Institute, Koni, Bilaspiir, C.P.

DESHPANDE, Gangadhar Balkrishna, B.A.,
LL.B. (Bombay), Pulilic worker, ft. March
31, 1871 ;

m. \ one s, and two d.
;
Educ.:

Bi'lgunm Sardars’ High School ; Deccan
(k>lleg(s Poona

;
Law College, Bombay. J*rae-

tised as Law'yi'r, Belgaum, 1897-1906; Joint
Editor dfiureeny a Marathi w'cekly, Bel-
gaum ;

worked in Lok. Tilak’s I'arty till hi.s

(ieath in lti2l) ; with Maliatma Gandlii in tho
Congress and other organisations rormed under
his guidance, ; mem her, Congress Working
Cttee., 1921-24 A'. 1935; (Jeneral Seey., Indian
National (kmgress, 1924 ; Chairman, Beception
Ctt(‘e., Ind an National (kmgress held at
Belgaum tmder tlu^ Presideutshij> f>f Mahatma
(Jatidhi, lt)24 ; Pres., Dist. (/'ongresH, Belgaum
and Karuatak Froviucial Cojtgress Cttee.
for several years ; member, A. I. 1920-46

;

Iiietator, (k)tegress Satyagraha Movement,
1932 ;

some time one of the 'rrustees of Gandhi
Seva Sangli and All India Cliarkha Sangli ;

courted Imprisonment several times. Address :

Bamdoo Galli, Belgaum.

DESHPANDE, Mrs. VimalaBai, M.A. (Phi1o.so-

phv), Parliamentarv Secretary, C.F. and
Berar Govt., since 194(5. ft. July 13, 1903,
d. of D. K. Kolhatkar. Retd. Dist. and Sessions
Judge, Madhya Pradesh ; in. P. Y. Doshiiande,
Eilitor, Bhavitavyii Weekly and Managing
Director, Nava Suinuj Ltd., Nagpur ; two s.

and two d. ; Educ. • High School for Indian
Girls, 1‘oona and l'’ergu.sson Coll., Poona.
Was SiH-y., Berar Youth J-eague and Standing
Cttee. ;

member, Berar Branch of r-he All-

India Women’s (’onferenec, 1931-33; was
member, Berar Provineial tfongress Cttees.

;

clect-ed member, Nagpur Univ. Court, 1938-

30 ; n<)ininate<I member, High School Edu-
cation Board, C.P. A’. Berar, 1937-40 ; Pro-
prietor, Manager and Joint Editor, Bhavitavya
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(Mnrathi Weekly), 1942-48
;
member, Nagpur

Nagar CongreHS Cttee., 1945 ;
was elected to

thr < ]'. it llcrar Assemldy from Nagpur,
19Ki; elected Secy., (.’ongress Assembly
J'ari . 1'. A' iJerar, 1 94(). Puhliratium

:

Arhrh’K in the Jihuvitfiri/(t--!i <‘oll«‘(!tion of
pociii.s. /{I’rrcdtione : livening walks. Address:
J>hunl(»li, .Nagjmr.

DEVI, Rukmini, I're.Hldent, Kalakshetra,
IntcrnaMonal Arts deiitre, Adyur, Madras. !

h. 1904, Madnr.a, d. of Pandit Nilakanta i

Sastri
; w. 1920, lat<‘ Dr. (}. S. Arnndale, J'res. '

'rhcoHoj>bical Sety., 19.‘U-45. Started danelng
1

under iiersonal guidance of Anna Pavlova;
j

tra\«'l and re.searcb in dance, music, draiiui in
J

many countries; extensive tours in N. and S.
'

India vitii dance recitals and lectures ;
works !

thr<Migb Art and Kdue,ation for India’s c.ultund

rruiaissanc** spee.ialising in Mbarata Natya,
]

iniiKie, drama, ])ainting and crafts. Dramatic
prodiictioiis include The Liffht of Asia !

Inridetits from the ]jife of Jihishmn ;

'

Karaikal Ammni/ar ('l iirnii) :
Rakmtvi

1

S u' a y a m r a r a m ( KatliaKali) ;
Kutrala

linravaiiji (Temple drama); Kiiviara]
Sanifihara

;
bcctiires and wrib'.s on 'J’beo-

j

sopliy, l{eIigion, Art, Culture, lidueation,
|

el,e. ; Pres., World I'cderation, Young Theo* i

s<»pbists ; Director ; Tbc Uesant 'i'lieosopblcal 1

Sclatol, Adyar; tb«“ Dr. V. Svaminat lia Iyer
j

'fainil bibrary ; J'res , The liliarafa Samaj ; i

(Jen. Secy., Ail-India ('(tee.. Itesant ( Cnteuary
j

Celebrations; inaugurated tlie Anindalc
Montessori Training Centn* tor Tr'acbers.

|

Adyar; Vice-Pres., S.P.C A. ,
Member, i

Jndian National C(*mmiBsion lor C.o-opcra-
j

tion with UNKSCO. Address: Ad.var,
'

Madras.

DEY, Bimaxi Blhari, D.Sc. (l.ondon), F.li.I.C..

D.I.C., K.N.I., (X Director ol Putilie Im
struction, Madras, h. Novendier 1 .

m. Anuya (i'liosh, oidy d. of J. C. (Jliosli o(

Nagpur, C.P.
; JCdur.

:

City Colt('ge ami
J’residency College, (’alcutta ;

Inijterial College
of Science and 'recbnology

;
Itoyal ('ollege

of Scii’iice, South Kensington, Tondon.
Profes.sor ol Chenustry in Jndian ICducational
Service at Pn'siilency College, Calcutta and
IStadras ; Cla'iuicjil A(hlscr t<t the Munitions
Hoard, Simla (l9ir»-20): Cluunical .Adviser
to the (Jovernment of Madras and the South
Indian Native States for (Jas ASarfare (1942-

45); Principal, JTesideney College, Madras.
Piihlirations : Laboratory Manual 0}
Oryatiie Chemistry, Part J A II; Memoirs
of Kesearelu’s in (’launistry imblisbed in the
Scientific .lournals of India, Jhirope A
Anu:ri<’a numbering mon- tlian a hiiiuired.

Addre.ss : 77, Iligli Hoad, San 'riiome.
Madr.'is.

DET, Hirendra Lai, M.A, (Cal.), D.Sc. ( Kcon.)
(bond.), Member, Jndian Tarilf Hoard, b.

November l.S9()
; 7/1. ChanipaU bata, Ma,v

1918 ; lour «. ami one d.; Kdav.: Presidency
College ami I’mv.. C(»llege. C.dcutta. and
School of Kcononiics, bondon. bi'cturer in

Economics, bucKnow Cniv., 1921-;'.;: llead<T
in Economics. Dacca I’niversity , J 9.‘{:t-;{()

;

Professor and Head of the l»cp|.oi I'j-onomics,
Dacca Cniv., 192(»-45 : Member of the hdlowing
Covt. Commitb'Ch- Consultative Comniittcc
of Keonomists; Post-war Keeonstrucl ion,

Covt,. of India, since ]9tl ; Post-war He-
constriictiou Committee. Covt. of Hengal,
1942-44 ; Indian Central .lute Cttee., J!»4l-15;
Petigal Industrial Survey Cttee., J9I2-44;
Hengal Ho.ird ol l']conomic Empiiry, li»:{9-42;

Bengal Pric»' Control Advisory Cttee., ]t)4 1-42;
was one of the 9 cconomist.s, w lio in August
and September lt>4,s, advised the (Jovt. of
India on anti-inflationary measures. Pablica-
tions : The hidian Tariff Problem- (Jeorge
Allen A Cnwin. 1922 ; Eronomie Prohhms
of Modern India. \'ols. I and 1 1 , Alacmillans,
1929-11 and about (lO original jmpers on
planm'd economy, currency ami l)anking.
tariffs atid agricultural economics. Address:
Contractor Building, III Eloor, Nicol Hoad,
Ballard Estate, Bombay 1 .

DHADDA, Hon'blc Shri Siddha Raj, M.A.
(Pol.), LL.B., Minister for Industries A
('oinmcrcc. Govt, of Kajastlian ; member,
A.I.C.C. and Secretary, Kajputana Sevak
.Sangli. b. Pel). 1909, *. of Miinshi
Gulalxliand Dhadda, M.A. ; Educ.

:

Maharaja’s (.’c*llege, .Jai(iur : Canning College,

biic.know I'niv. and the Allahabad Tlniv.

Secy., Indian Chamber of Commerce, Calcutta,
and various other Absoch. (1924-42); sometime
A <1 vocal e, Mys<»re High Court, Bangalore ;

has been connected with xarnius p(ditical.
j

social and eultuial (»rganiHalions ; resigned
Secretaryship of tlie Indian Cliamber.
(alcutta, Aug. 1942; and Joined the

I

1942 Aug. movement; was arrested at
|

Benares and detained (1942-45); started
J)aily Lokrani from .Jaipur. ]94(’«; was
its Cliief Editor iipio April, 1949; General
Seev., Hajputana Pr<tvineia! Congress Cttee.

;

.Itiinf Sec-y., He<eption Cttee., 55th Se.ssion

ol the Indian National Congr<‘ss held at

.laipnr (( Jaiidliinacar), I>ec. J94«. Pnblirat7on.s-

eontribiites to various Knglisb and Hindi
])eiiodi;als. Address : (2ianra Hasta, .laipur.

DHAGAT, Premshanker Lakshmishanker,
•M.A.. bb.B., Piirliiimentary Sej-retsiry to the
Minist.**! foi 'I’ribul Welfare, Madltv'a ITndesb ,

Govt. b. 1H9S, .s. of I't. L. S. Dhagiit ; m. 1

Sm. Uatnawnii Devi ; tlve «. and 1,hVe«* d. : 1

Edae.: KoIktIsou College, .liifdiulpore
:

|

Kwing Cliristian Ctdlege, Allaftaftatl ; Cniv.
Selwxd of b:i\v, Allahabad. Praeti.sed at Damoli
(C.P.) as a Lawyer sinee 1922; eleel<-d Pres..

M. C. Damoti, 1921 ; e|e< ted Cliairman, D. C..

Damoli, 1911 ; jailed, 19:’,0, 194! and 1942 for

Coiignss uelivilies; elech-d Member. Prov.
begislature. J92(>; again, 1949; memb<T,
Managing (’tti'e., I'rov. (’o-o|)erati\e Bank
for several year.s, Pres.. Prov, Co-operative
Marketing A’ Sui)|>l.v Society l-lib. Nagpur,
since iiieeptiou. Publieatinns : Mise. Papers.
Addre,ss : Mount Koad, Nagpur.

DHAMDHERE, Krisknaji Bari, B.A. (Hons).,
Importer and Exporter of Essential Oils.

Aroiuatie Chemicals, etc.. Bombay’, (’ochin and
Calcutta ; b. .lime t». 1K9H, s. of Dliamdhere
Hari Bainehandra, S<-eond class Sardar of the
Deccan ; m. Miss Kaniala laixnian Vartak.
Bas.seiii (Dist. Thana). Four s. and Four d.

:

Edae.: Niitaii Marathi Vidyalnya High School
and Eergusson Colleg**, Poona. Started Indc-
pemlent Inisiness at Boinhay. 19*28; elected
Piesidi'iil of the Perfumery Haw Mati'rials

'I'ratle Assoeiation. Bombay. Member, Indian
Merehants Chainher. Maharashtra Cliamber,
Bombay and Maratha Cliamber of Coiiirneree,

Poona; Ex. Member, Working Coiuinittee o(

the All-India Bind)) Mahasablia and Ex-
Viee-preshb-nt and Kx-fJeueral Se.ey. of
Bombay Prov. Hindu Sabbu; Memlter of
Senate of the S.N. D.T. Jndian AVomen's
CniviTSity : 'J'rcasiirer, Maharashtra Ctkarsli
Manilal ; A’iee-1 'resident, Cliitiutvaii Sangli,
Bombay; Ex-Seeretarv. Hindu Deen Daya
Saie'h

;
a sm-ial worker, ('hd/s : Dadar-( liib

(Also called Tambe Clul»). Address: 199-C,
Hindu (\)lony. Anaut Nivas, Vincent iload,
Dadar, Bombay.

DHAND A, Captain Harishchandra, B.A..
(Hvms.) (Oxon,), Bar-a(-Lavv, Musahib-i-K lias

Bahadur, cx Deputy Prime Minister, Indore
State, May 1947. b. ,Iune 18. ]9tis,

s. tif luila iiuniehaud, Ani-
haJa ; tn. Miss Katuaprahlia
.ladliav, Edue. : Aiiglo-
Sanskrit High School,
Amhnlu

;
(J o v e r n m e n t

College, bahore
;

St. Cal-
iieriiie'.s Society, Oxford;
Inner Temple, bondon.
Holkar State Service, 1922,
as Honorary A. !>.(’. and
Ih-piity Commissioner,
Commerce and IndustrieH

;

Coininissioner, (tommeree
and Industries, 1927 ; Municip
1939; appointed (’omineree
and (Yimmcrce Minister saim
Labour Committee, w'hich

1 Comm js.*; inner

,

Member, 1942
year; member,
recommended

Btandardisatlon of wages of textile labour ;
as

Adviser for States to Government of India
Delegation attended Paris Session of I.LO.,
1945; member, States Industrial Delegation
which visited U.K. and U.S.A. ; Leader on
behalf of Government in Indore Legislattirc ;

Director, Indore Bank and Malwa Vanaspati
Company ;

Governor, Indore Plant Institute

;

member, Indian Central Cotton Committee,
Bombay; aiipoiritcd Personal Adviser to His
Higbiicss Maharaja Holkar, Senior Up-Kaj-
pramukli, Madhya BJiarat, August 1948.
Recreation

.

'reiinis. Address

:

2, South
Tukoganj, Indore.

DHARAKOTE, Raja Sri Sri Sri Padma-
nabh Singh Deo, Baja of; a prominent
zamindar owning one of the premier estates in
file Ganjam District, (y. .8th Oct. 1925; m.
Siiinuti P. K. Devi, great-
granddaugl 1 l.1T of the Malia-
riija of Chliota Nagpur on
28th Fell. 1947; Edae.:
Stevv’art Higher European
College and Baven.sJiavv
College, fMittaek. As.siimed
«-harge of the estate on
Stli Oct. 1940 from the
Court of Wards, Orissa.
Hobbies

:

Newsiiaiicrs and
Magazines; Politb's.

Address : P. O. Dharakota, Ganjam District,

Orissa.

DHA'VLE, Sankara Balaji, B.A. (Cantab.),
I.C.S. h. Oet. 2, 1882; ni. Kashibai, d. of
tin* late G. K. (Jokhale, Founder, Scrvanl.s
of India Soi-iety ; Edae. : Jtajarain College,
.Kolha])ur; Flphinst.oiie ('ollege, Bomiiay

;

St. John’s ('ollege, Camliridge ; Trinity ('ol-

Icge, Dublin. Served in the I.C.S. retiring at
90 after 1 14 years as Judge of the Patna High
Court ; llicii joincil Sangli as Honorary
Adviser to H. II. the Bajasalieh of Sangli
and I*resi(l(‘nl. of I,lie Sangli Exeeul.ive,
('oiincil ; worked as a nicndier of the Com-
mission of Empiiry into the Hornliay Dock
Explosions, 194 1 ; President of the S('C.ond

SpeeiarJ’riliuiial, (lalcutta, 1945-19. Address :

Amrai Caniii, Deccan (.•ymkhuna,
J’oona 4.

DHAYAGUDE, Dr. Ramchandra Govind,
M.D. (Homhav), with Pathology and Bact.e-

riology as special Ruhjccts wit.h Distinction,
Dean, SiTh G. S. Medical Colli'ge A. K. K. M.
Hospital, Homhay. b. March 7, 1902, s. of
G. V. Dhayagude, Ex-Diwan, Bhor State,
Hhor

; m. Kamala, d. of (J. S. Dandavatc;
B.A., LL.B., PlcadiT, I’ooiia City ; one d.,

Edae. : Poona, Bomiiay and Europe. Publiea-
tiovs : The Varmtioa of the Virulence oj M.
Tals'realosis (Ind. Jour, of Med. Bes. Apr.

1948)

; Treatment of Typhoid Fever mth
/{(uieriophaye (Ind. Jour, of Med. Res. July

1949)

; Rtadies of Anaerobic Wound Injection
(Ind. Jour, of Med. Jtes. July 1949), etc. Clubs :

Botnhav’ Presidency Radio Club
;

Rotary
CinJi, Bombay. Address: Dean’s House,
King Edw’aril Road, Purel, Bomiiay 12.

DHEBAR, Hon’ble Shri Uchhranglal Naval

-

shanker, Higli Court. Pleader ; Chief Minister,
Sauraslitra. since 1918. b. Sept. 21 , 1905

;
m.;

one y(., Prafulchandra ; Edae.: Rajkot and
Bombay. JoiiU'd as a
Lawyer In the court of
Western India States
Agency, Rajkot, 1929;

t
abandoned practice for
active congress work." 1929; Scey., Kathiawar
Political (Conference, 1937-
48; Scey,, Gujarat Provin-
eiai Congress t4.tec., since
1947 ; imprisoiuMl thriie for

I
' taking part in Rajkot

Satyagralia, for nearly 6
months, 1928-39 V for Individual Satyagraha
for 9 montlis, 1941 ;

in the Quit India
movement, 1942-45. Address: Sanatorium,
Rajkot.
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DHILLON, MaJor*General Gnrdip Singh,
Cjeneral Officer Coimnandin^. U. P. Area,
Lucknow (Retired), h. April 2ri, 1904,
a, of Capt. Sardar liaiiadiir Rain Singli

;

VI. Saniarini Rajiuder Kaiir ; two «, and three
d. ; Educ. : Kiialfla College, ArnritKar ; Royal
Military College, Sandhurst ; represented the
College in hockey and cricket and got Atlantic
(Mcket Hlue at Sandhurst. (’oniinisHioned

at Sandhurst, Aug. 1924 ;
joinetl the 14th

Punjab Rcgt., 1925 ; took ])art in the Mohrnand
and Waziristau Operations ; transferred to the
Jt. I. A. S. C!., 1928; saw action at liahadur
Khel, 1928; proceeded to the Middle East,
Jan. 1941 ;

attended Staff t^ullege at Quetta,
1942 ;

promoted Lt.-(\»l., March 1943; posted
to S.K.A.C., April 1944 ; Coindr., K.l.A.S.(\,
Imphal (Assam), June 1915; promoted
C/olonel, lice. 1945; i)romoted Rrigadier and
appointed I)e])uty Director of Supplies and
'rransjtort. Army Head quarters, Nay 1917 ;

took over tlie a])p(ijntment of Director of
Supplies A' Transport as Major-CeiuTal.
liem'ntinn.’i

:

Tennis, Hockey and <’ricket.

Address: Vio (l.().(\, Cnited Provinces Ar«’a,

Lucknow.

DHOLAKIA, Gulabshankar Amritlal, iM em-
ber, Indian Parliament,; .loiirnalist, sinc<-

1925. b. Jan. 7, 1894, s. of late Amritlal, I

Asstt. Polic(' ( 'ommissioiKT, Kutch State;
vt.: two s. and one d.: Educ.: Alfred High
School; Ikihauddin (V>11., .lumigadli. Joined
Homt' Hide Movement, 1919 ; actively partic-

ipated in non-co-operation movemetd. 1929-

25 ; member, Il.P.C.fl. : has been connected
with se^M•ral social, educational and medical
organisations in Kuteh in several capacities;
Sei'y., H»*ception Ctte<‘. during Mahatma
(Jandid's visit to Kutch, 192(5; 'was Secy.,
Kutch Quetta liartlnpiake Hi'lief ('(tee., alid

Jlombaj Dock Explosion (Kut.cli) Helief
ettee. ; w.as a Vice-Pres. of (he Kutch ('(Mitral

Kamine Helief Cttee., 1949; edited weekly
]»ap(M-s in (iujarat.i language devoted to
(lolitieal, (‘conomii* and social imdiliMns
especially in Kutch. 1925-45 ; elected iTes..

Kutch Prajikaya, Parishad and Kutch Congre.ss
Cttee.. 1917 ; lias heiMi full.V devoted to Cong-
ress work since 1917. Ilermitiou : Heading.
Address: .‘58, Constitution House, Jv’ew Dc'Hii :

iSagar Chakla, Ithuj (Kutch).

DHRANGADHRA-HALVAD : Major His High-
ness Jhaladhip Maharajadhiraj Maharana
Shxi Raj Mayurdhwaj Sinhji Jhala-Makh-
wana, K.C.S.I., the Maharaja Rajsaheb
of. h. March 2, 1923, tn. MaharaJ Kuinari
Shri Hrijiaj Kumarl, a d. of Hi.s late. Highness
the Maharaja Saheh of Jodhpur, March 2,

1943; two **., the lieir-appanmt .N'amdar
Yuvraj Maharsj Kumar Saheh Shri Shatrujit
Deo, horn on Maridi 22, 1944 and Maharaj
Kumar Shri Jawahir Deo; Educ.: Dliranga-
dhra

;
Heath Mount School and llaileyhury

College, England ; St. Joseph Academy, bohra
Dun, where he pa.s.sed the School Certificate
Examination in the first grade with distinc-
tion ; smrceeded to the qadi, Eeh. 4, 1942;
assumed the reins of (lovt., Oct. 8, 1942;
integrated his State into the United Slate
of Saurashtia, March 2(1, 1948; is the
Uprajpramukh of Saurashtra. Address:
Dhrangacihra.

DIAS, Antonio Rosario, Merchant A Jaindlord.
b. 2()th Eehruary, 1881, in houtolim, Goa;
naturalised Itrltish subject, m. Miss
Petornilla Alves

;
5 a. and 1 d. Pounder

oi the linn of A. R. Dias
A Jiro.s., Bombay. Pres-
ident, Tailors’ Association
for 10 years ; member of
several communal and
charitable Institutions.
Creator of seamless suit
which won Gold Medal at
Catholic J'lxiiihltion in
1932 for which he was
complimented by Sir
Fredrick Sykes, then
Governor of Bombay.

Toured Europe in 1034; granted audience
by Pope Plus XI and visited tlie Holv

Land same year. During last war was R.I.N.
contractor and helped Government In

executing urgent contracts, lieaideneea: A.
R. Dias Estate, Grant Road, Bombay and
Lourdes Villa, Hot Springs, Vajreshwarl,
'riiana. Ojffiee : 10.5, Maliatma Gandhi Road,
0]>p. Clock Tow'cr, Fort, Boniliay.

DIKSHIT, Hoxi'ble Shri Ram Krishna, B.A..
LL.B./lst class, Minister for Finance and
Revenue. Madhva Rliarat Governiiient, since
Jan. 19,50. h. 1911, s. of
Pt.. Dwarka Prashad
Dik.sbit : m. Shrim. Krislina
Dik,shit (1922) ; two s. and
ont' (/. ; Educ.

:

Victoria
Coll., Gw'alior ; Agra Coll.,

Agra. Joined the Higli
( 'ourt Bar. 1932 ; Pres..

Kanyakuitja Boarding
llous(“. hashkar (1945-47),
S(“cv., Gwalior Hajya Kan-
ya kul»ja Sewa Sangli ( 1 947) ; t.

memlxM*, Advisory Board,
('(Mitral Library, hashkar (l94l)-48). Regional
Board of Civil .Sup)>lies A Textiles. Gwalior
(1948), Muni(Mi)al Board, Gwalior (1948);
Pres., Bar Assoc., Gwalior (1947-48); was elect-

ed Dy. Speaker of the. Legislative Ass(Mnbly,
Gw'alior, 1945 ; subseipiently nominated as
Sp(M»k( r of the- House (1918); elected M.L.A.,
Madhya Bharat, since its inception ; appoint(‘d

Finance Minis((M- (Jan. 1949). Now liolds

the portfolio of Revenue als(*, since Jan. lt).59.

JUibliratious

:

Edited “ Gwalior l.aw He-
jiorter,” Gwalior, lleereathtvs: Jlortieuiture and
A gri( ulture. .4 ddress : Chhatri Bazar, Lashkur
(Gwalioi).

DIKSHITAR, V. R. Ramachandra, M.A..
J‘rofes.sor of Indian Hi.story and Arelueology.
I'liiv. of Madras, siiiee 1947. b. April It).

1890, at Visimampet (Taiijore Di.st. ) in a
Jirahmin orthodox family ; Edue. : St. Jost'])li*s

('olleg(‘. Trlehiiiopoly. Research seliolar.

Madras Uiiiv., 1923-27 ; Lecturer, St. Joseph’s
<.!oll.. Bangalore, 1927-28 ; LeetunT in Indian
History, Madras Unlv., 1928-40; HeadiM- in

Indian History and Arelueology, 1940-47
;

TiUMidicr ; S(‘.nat(‘, Madras ami Travancorc
Univcrsiti(\s ; Academic t'ouucil, Madras
I'liiv.

;
Jtoards of Studies in History and

Politics, Tamil and Oriental liangnages

;

lT(‘s., Fa(Mihy of Arts. Madras Univ. Eublieu-
tious : Hindu .Adunuistratiec I ustitutious

;

.Studies iu Tamil Literature and Ilisforit ;

The Maurjfan Politu : Some asperts of the

Vaifu Puruua : 'i'he Slatsifo. t'uraua -a study :

Jiharadrajasiksa : Silappadikram : The
Lalitha Cult : Eulottumpi ( 'holu. Ill (in Tamil )

:

B f/r iu Aurieut ludiu : ttripiu uud spread of

the Tamils ; .Southern India and ('hina :

Tirukkaral

:

con(ributc(l more than J(to

research papers to harned periodicals in

India and abro.ad. Address : 7, Lalithapuram
Street, Royajicthih, Madnis.

DINKAR, Onkamattt. B.A. (Hons.). Sahitya
Vl.sharad. b. June 6, 1914, in the family of
Setli Radhakrishan, landlord and business-

man ; ni. Shrimati Savitridevi, d. of hnla
l.alar:im ;

two .s., Diik'sIi-

kiimav and IhMiuMulra-
kumar and four d. ;

Brothers, Guru Dayal
and Nirvikar; Journa-
list, author and printer

;

edited Chaleliitra, J*ra-

kash, Vijaya (Weeklies),
Kariiiabhooini (Daily)

; Pro-
prietor, Bharatiya Printing
Press, Sahitya Niketan

;

J^aitner, Rajasfhan Praka-
shans, .Ajmer ; publislier of

many hooks. SecMctary, Ajmer Saliitya
Parishad. Ajmer Journalists' .Assoc, and Pn'ss
Owners’ Assoc.

; Reception See.y., Rajjuitana
Provincial Sahitya Sammelan ; Rajputana
Journalists’ ConfereiuH* ;

Propaganda Secre-
tary, Gram Pane.hayat Sahha

; Executive
Memlier, Arya Samaj Educational Society

;

Editor, Who’s Who in Rajputana ; has been
Itistniinental in creating literary atmosphere
in province ; Printing Contractor, B.B. & 1

(M. RIy., Jaipur State Rullw'ay and other
Govt’s (Mvil Depts. Publieatious

:

Author of
several eilueational liooks pr(!S(MMl)('d by Educa-
tional (l(‘partm(Mits in Hajputana

;
published

many books ))res(Tibe(l by the. Boanl of High
School, IntiMMn{‘dlat(‘ Examinations in Raj-
piit.'ina and ('(Mitral India. Address:
Bharatiya Pntss, Ajmer.

DIVATIA, The Hon'ble Sir Harsidhbhai Vaju-
bhai, M.A., LL.B., Kt. (Jan. 1945), Cliief
Jiisi icc, Sowrasht ra ; Vicc-Chanccllor, (iujarat
Uiiivcr.^ily ; Ri'tircd Judge, High tUnirt
ol' Judical ur(‘, Bomtiay and Retired Pres-
i(l(Mil. Industrial Coiirf, Bombay, m. Jolly
Behn ; Educ. : Gujerat (!ollcgc, Alimedahad.
Protessor of Philosophy, Bareilly College,
1910-12; practised on the Appellate Sid(‘ of
the High Court. 1912-33; Professor, Govern-
ment Jaiw. (.'ollege, 1928-31: Hon, Secretary,
Bar Council, Boniliay, 1932-33; Cliairinan,
Bomliay Textile Lihoiir Enrpiiry Committee,
1938-4(). Publication: “Psueholoqn" (in Gujeruti
language). Address: Higti (.»urt, Hajkot,

DIWAKAR, Hon’blc Shri Ranganath Rama-
chandra, M.A., .Minister of State, luformatlou
and Broadcasting, GoviTument of India

;

Member, Constituent Assembly and A.l.C.C. h.

Sept. 30, 1894 in Dharwar ; Edue. : Belguum,
Hubll and Poona

; graduated in 191C from
Kergusson College, 1‘oona with Sanskrit aud
Englisli Honours ; took M.A. Di'gree, 1918 with
English and Kannada. Was 'I'eacher and
ITolessor of English, Victoria High Scliool,
Dharwar, Hajaram (follege, Kolhapur, and
K.E. Society ’s Arts (^)IJcge, Dharw'ar, 1916-20 ;

joined Non-co-operation Movement la 1921
and started ‘ Karamv(*er a Kannada weekly
at Dharwar; suffercMl imfirisonment for
scMlition, 1921-23; edited an Englisli weekly,
1923-24

; again sentcMUM-d to 2 years for
sedition; released in 1920; was General
S(*ey., Karnatnk Provincial Congress Cttee.
and Editor, ‘ KaramvtMM- ’ npto 1930; ITcs.,

Karnatak ITovincial (Vmgress (!ttee., 1930-34 ;

jailed for 0 months f(.)r lircMiklng salt Law in
1930 ;

again jailed in 1932-34 for sedition;
started and eondu(‘ted No-’I’ax Campaign in
Ankola, Sirsi and Siddapur i’aliikas in Nortli
Kanara Dlst.

;
eoiirted imprisonment in the

individual (’. D. MovenuMit, 1941 ; took
active part in 1942 struggle ; after being
underground for 2 years, surrendered to the
authoriti(*s, Aug. 1914 and was iuterm'd for
about a year; starUid National Literature
Publication Trust at Hnhii, 1935 and took
over ‘ Samyiiktn Karnatak ’, a Kannada dally
from B(‘lguum ; still conducting ‘ Samyukta
Karnatnk ’, and ’ Karamveer ’, Kannada
weekly in Hiihll as sole trustee

; pre.sided over
the; 23r(l Annual Sc'ssion of Kannada Saldtya

I Sammelana at Bcdlary, 1935 ; imunbcr,
P.Fi.N. ; AntJior of a dozcMi Kannad.i and
Hindi hooks. Publications .Sntpoqraha,
llistorii and Terhuii/ue (Eng.), Glimpses of
Gandhiji : .Satpaijraha inaction: rpanishatfs
in storif am', dialoijnc. Addrcs'< : Hnbli
(Dt. Dharwar I ; Official Aildress : Minister
of State, .Information A. Bruadwisling, Govt,
of India, New Delhi.

DIXIT, Ananttal Nandlal, B.A. (lions.),
GRAD. Inst. T. (Loud.), Gimeral Manager,
G.B.S. Rlys. b. April 25, 1895; in. ; two s. aiui
om^ d. ; Educ.

:

IVtlad High Scliool
; Baroda

College ; London School of Economics and
Political SeicMu; *. Joined Baroda State Service ;

compiled Baroda State Gazetteers: wwketl
in 1921 eensiiH ; joimxl Railw’ay service; w^as
Asstt. to tlie Ministers; was A.'l’.S., Dy. T.S.,
D.S., T.S., G.B.S. Rlys. Publications:
Mnnwjraph on co-ordination of road-rail
transport. Recreations: Indoor Games.
Club

:

Pratn]i8inli Polo Gvmkliana Club.
Address : 4, Pratapnagar, Baroda 4.

DIXIT, Hon’ble Shri Justice Purushottaxnu
Vinayak, B.A. (t^antab.), B.Sc., Bar-al,-J.aw,
High Court Judge, Madhya Bliarat. h.

Mareli 19, 1907, s. of Vinayak Rajaram Dixit,
Nagpur, w. Vishakha. 4th d. of late Sir
Manubhai Mehta; four 1/. ; Educ: Patwar-
clhun High School, Nagpur, H.Sc., Nagpur
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Pni\. in fiisl, divisi'tti
;

(IniM. ('ollv;!**, Oani-

luidirc ; called to 1 lie liar, lUIll. Traetised

at TSiut'inir hai lor 10 years; (’oditleatioii

OllM-er, (Iwaliiii Stall*, IIMO--!! ; .liidtie,

<;wuli;)r Mi'.’h llMl-rj: Law Sec-y.

and 1' orei;.'!) and I'nlitjeal Secy., L'walior, 101--

•ir> ;
tiwaliiir Miudi l oiiit .Iiidtre, lOlo-lti,

•\d\jHer to (lie I (»n i;.'Ti and I'ulilieal Ministers,

l04()-47 ; (’Lief .lustiee, (.iwalinr (onrl,
l04(»-4s, l'r« s., Itatlatn Incidents l‘',n()nit\

< '•ojiind'sion, 1010. Jirrrf^iifions : Study *>1

Asli(iln'^\. ( ,Ji\\aii Clnh, <i\v;dtor

Londwana (Inli, Na.'inir, Cl’. Ailtinss. ]

Candlii Load, <;\vale 1 Madhya JUiarat.

DOCTOR, Bhicaji Edulji, I .L,I.L.A fj.nnd,).
j' .I.I.A., M.L. San. 1. ( Lniid.), CliarOifd
Aiel.itert h. In-cenil.er J'.toi, . of the l;.|e

III. Kiiiilji I’e.*|nnji Danianu.dJa ; w/.
,

.) Illiet te J >ejailley, of

Lan.sanni , S wjtzerland. ,

10,',;;
,

I 11 ' 1/. , H<liir. : I’.oni- ^

La\ ,
:ii< hit' ' 1 ural eouri-e

e(ini|ih t' d ; I’.onihay .Art.

S'leiel v’t- .Mi'dahst ; l*',nirland

and ( niil inenl, L n ailxaneetl
sliidu's, 10-0-:;i; speeia-
hzi'l in inlrirate .seJjfjjtes

l*iiieti*,in;j as liuctor and
A azild.w at. Loinliav and
A h in (' d a ha d ; vLited
I'.Mudand, I i.ini-e. lialx and

iSwit./i I land on piofe.-,Honal tom in tlie niiddle
of 1017: a I' j'eeinason, l.od.''* ” J'a ainaii,”
“ Lo.\aI .All'll Chapler Liau'' Star of

\V. 1.”; Cliihs

:

Ladio Clnh M illin^don
Sports Clnl', Lipon Clnh, l‘.ond);i\ I'lr.siih nev
(iolf Clnh, ('liemhiir. .4<h/jos- .

" Idiannnr,*'
Sir 1’. Mehta Load, I'ort

,
J'.oinhax . Ihaliinin

A'adi Lnildin^;, Char Hast.i, Jvhadia,
Ahinedahad.

DOGRA, Hon’blc Pandit Girdhari Lai,
LA., LL.L, l''iiianee JMinish 1 .l.uninn and
Kashmir ( i'o\ eminent . h. .Iiil\ lOlfi. .s*. of
I’andit Lhijn;i ,Mal, (;rner;tl Merehanf.
Ainrits.'ii : tn Shriin, Shaknnil.i l»e\i. il

of I’l. ,ALh\'a Lain, retired Siipdi . Leerption
D'ptt. ol tlie Slate; IhfiK Hindu Sal>h;i

Coll , Ainritsai ; Law Coll.. Lahore, .loineil

.laininn L‘ir. 1012. .\d\oi,ite. .Liniinn and
Kasliinir ili'jh Court . ha-^ heen a ineinhei of

the National Confeiiiiee ol .laininn and
.Kinslimir's MorUinj.' Coinniillie tor a niiinher
of M'.'irs; took pioinineiit part in the inoM-
iimnts st.-irted liy tin* N.-ilional Confereiiee
(roiii t.iine to time lot (h iiioeral i.sal ion o| the
State. Adilrt'ss : li'inance .Mini.stei. ,)amiiin
and Kashmir Co\erntiient, .laiiimn,

DONGERKERY, Sunderrao Raxnarao, L.A..
1,1,. JL. Legist rar, Lomhay I niversity. since i

1001. h. Keh, 2a, ISOS, .v. ol Lamarao S.j)oni,p*r-

kcry and Lamahai M. Laindni ; vi. Kamala i

tiuiieshriio Knlkarni ; Kduc. : SI. Na\ier'sj
Jlitrth School; Klpliinstone College A (iovt.
Luw ('ollc^'c, Lomhay. Solicitor, Lomhay
JlinJi Court ( 102:hl0;$(M 1'iitilirnlinnf. Colli-

j

inciitaries on the Indian Sale ot Coods Act
1

(loot)) and The Jiufimi J'ttrlinr.'^/ii/i Art
(2nd I’id.. lOOti) : Thr I nmi Toiri 1 (Look
< if Lyrics in lOnuli.sh ) ; I' mrrrsit ir>. and 'I'/irir

J'rotilrtiis (lOl.S); (’ iiii'rrsitti tnn/
( W/,'i/c.s ( I04SL y|f/i/n'.s.v .- 0, Sital Mahal, (il,

WiilkcKliwar Load, Lomhay.

DONGRE, Raznehandra Vinayak, L.Sc.
(Hons.) (Lomhay I niv.), J'artiicr, K. 'f.

Doimrc A Co.. Ilomliay.
Is the son of Dr. V. K.
Doiitrn , M.L.L.S., J.L. ; »/.

Mi.ss I. J). Oka, (/. of Dr. D.
K. Oka, Ainnioti; J'Jdur.:

AN ilson Ui'.;h School and
AVilson Collenc, Lonihav

;

Meinher, Mana^'int' ('ttce.,

Jiomhay Lranch, Li>yal
Asiatic Society. Itrrrrn-

tions : Leading;, Chemical
.Lescareh, Tenni.s. t'lnhs

:

AV.L.A.A.; Clnh of Maha-
rashtra. .f<Wrc.s>' ; :{S4, Lamiiigtoi) Koad,
Bomhay 4.

DONGRE, Vinayak SadaBhly, ILA., Bar-at*
J„aw, M.L.C. ; Social worker. b. Dec.
IHlLi ; m. Miss Manorainabai Katkade

;

Edtir. : St. Xavier’.H College, Bombay. C^apt.

of (.’ollegp Eleven
;
head of Volunteer Corps,

Indian National Congress Session, Ihl.*); was
Capt. and Cricket Secretary of llindn
Oynikhana ;

W'as iiiemlier of Quadrangular
Committee; started National Non-Brahmin
I’arty ;

was Hon. Seey. of Bombay Presidency
Cricket Association ami member of Board of
Control lor Cricket in India ; (LD.C. of Govt.
IToliibition Guards; was imprisoned in 1942
for ovi'r a year ; is a nominated iiieniber of

Bombay Coiiiieil since July 194(1. Address:
Dongre Mansion, Tardeo Load, Bombay 7.

DONOVAN, Howard, A ale University, rum
I

luiidr (192(h, Aiiierieaii Diplomatic .Service,

( Counsellor of American Kmbassy. .New Delhi,

since 1947. h. November 12, l><9r», of
Dr. .1. H. Donovan ; m. Margaret J,iviiigst.oii

;
|

Edur. : A'ldc Lniversity, New Haven. Coii-

lu-et.ieiit. \ice-('onsiil at London, England,

i
1922-24 ;

Viee-Consid at. It.io tie .laneiro,

1924-‘-r) ; (lonsnl at. Bahia. Brazil, 192:>-29;

Coiisid at Kolie .lapan, 1 929-:J.i ; Consul at

Hong Koiig, 19.:c.-:'.9 ; Coiisiil-Cieneral at
Lomhay. l9:>9-4i;; Depart iiienf of Stale,

AVasbingt.on, 1947. Clubs: A:ile(.New A'ork);

Hong Kong Club; Delhi Gymkhana,
Add)r't.'^ : American Knibassy, New Dellii,

India.

; DORAISWAMI, M. S., M.A.. B T. (Madras),
L.A. ((),\oii.). Dean. ]‘’aeully of Arts, Osmania
Ciiiv., II vih'rabaii-Deee.in. b. No\. l.h,

1!>()2, .V of M. .Se.sbadri
;

ui Sit animal ;

Edur ; Christian Coll., .Madras : St Catlieriiie's

j

Soi*iety, 0\fonl. Prole.ssor and lleail of tin*

I Department of Englisli, Osmania Ibiiv.

I

I'uhlieutanis : Select ions 1 roin Eiiglisli Bil,era-

I tiin* for Schools and Colleges. Ibrreulioiis :

j

Ti'iinis ; Bridge. ('/id>.s* .* Seeuiiderahad Club,

j

Address: Osmania Cniver.sitv Bungalow

j

No. J7, Ilyderahud (Deecan).

iDOSSANl, Gulamhusain Allidina.
I

b. in Lonil»a\, IS9S, of Allidina Hajee
! Oossani ami .lena Bai ; lu. Sliirin Lai in

j

Lomhay. 1920; 2 Kas.samally and Nazir,
and 2 r/.. Miiharakliai and

1
Shel l laiioohai. Began e.iiecr

{
as a. I life and Gunny broker

;

and lUm distributor, 191(1;
I Agent. H. K. H. The Nizam

of II.Mleraliad and Ih'rar;

Pn’Sidelit. Lota'-y Club of
Calcutta for 1947-48

;
Direc-

tor, Dossani A Co. Ltd.,
Orient Movietone Corpora-
tion I.td., Senior J'artner,

Oossani Cilm Corporation;
1'’. Oossani. Dos;iiii Bros.;
I'ixcciit ivc Committ'S', Bengal National
Chainbi‘r of Coiiiniercc ; Bengal Tubcn iilosis

Association ; Society fo** tin* i’nitcction of
('iiildicii in India - faiglisli S)ieaking Ciiioii ;

’• Humanity”, 19:59; Sluritf of Cahutta for

1947. I'lubs : Oxersi'as League ( Loin Ion), Ivisl, i

India A.ssociat ion (London), AVilliiigdon Sports '

(Lomhay), Cricket Clnh ol India (Loinliay),
|

Loyal AVestern Tiiif (Lomhay), B<»yal Cal-

j

« ntta Tui f (Calcntta), Lake (Calcutta), 'I'lircc
j

Calcutta Jlistorical Sociidy; Cliairinan
j

Advi.sory Hoard in Calcutta, Haliih Bank Lid.,

liclcgalc to the Clc\ eland and Uotary (Uiii-

\cnlion (International), Jh.T.i; J’resident,

Muslim Cliamher of Couimen*e-. 1942-44;
AVorsliiiiful Waster, Lodge ” Courage witli

Hundri'd” (Calcutta), Motiamiiiedan Sporting
(Calcutta), Muslim ln-stitutc (Calcutta), JMiii-

j.ih (Calcutta), Calcutt,-i (Calcutta), Darjeeling
Gymkhana ( l)arjccliiig), Jodhpur Club. Ilesi-

deuce: 14,1 A. Lee Boail, Cakutta. OJJiee. :

(ill, Leiitiiic Street, Calcutta.

DOTIVALA, Lt.-Col. Naval Maneckji
Pestonji, M.C., M.B.B.S. (Bom.). D.'I’.M.

A’ U. (Lund.). l.M.S. (LettL), Drugs Controller,
Bombay Province, b. Sept. 20, 1890, $. of
Maiieekii l*eBt.ouji Dotivala of Belgaum ;

m.
Miss Perm Nariman H. l)oet.or of Surat;
tliree «. ; Edue. : Wilson and Grant Medical
Colleges, Bombay

; London School of Tropical

I Medicine and Hygiene
;
Army Medical College,

Milbaiik. lAindon; Middlesex Hospital, London;
I We.s(, London Hospital, National Hcjspital

for Diseases of the Jh'art, London ; London
lioek Hospital; Iloyal Jnstitiite of Public
Healtli, London ; Fellow of the Iloyal Socii-ty

of Trojiical Medicine and Hygiene, England.
Joined Indian Medical Service, 1917; served
as Dy. Asstl. Direetor-Gencral (M.S.) at
Rangoon, Madras, Lahore and Bombay

;

retired from I.M.S., 1947 ; re-i'inpJoyed as
Drugs Controller, Bombay State

;
war

si'rvices in World War 1 and ll ; 'I’liird Afghan
War, Afghanistan, N.W.K., 191t) : Mali.sud

Campaign, 1919-20; AVazirislaii Campaign,
1919-21 : Iraq, 1922; received Hit* immediate
award of the MiliL-irv Cross while serving
as M.O. of the 2T>tli Loyal Gurkha llilles

(F.l''.) in the A\^‘izirisfaii Campaign of 1920.
Address: 102, VN'adia Buildings, ojip.

Cooperage, Bandstand, Ltunhay 1,

DRIVER, Daxab Curaetji, Dciuity Agent,
Tata Iron A. St.e.ei Co. lA.d., Calcutta, b.

.laiiuary 19, IHHB ; w. Piroja. d. of Mclierjibhai
Ardeshir Kooka; om* s. .lamshed. and one
f/. Silloo ; Educ.: B.A., Kliiliinstono Colh^ge,

j;omhay; M.A., FiUimanual Colli-ge, Cambridge;
Lar-at-Law, (Cray’s Jnn, London. Presid(*nt,

Coal Consumers’ Association of India, Cal-

cutta, 194G-.S0; Past I'rcsidcnt., Indian
(.Uiainlier of (lommcrce. Calculia,, 1947; and
Engineering Associal.ion ol India, Caicutla,
194:5-4(5 : Fellow, Calcutta Cniv. Address:
2:5- L, Nctaji Suhlias Load, Calciitt.a.

DRIVER, Pestonji Nasserwanji, M.A. (First

Class), J''elIow ol the Loyal Pa-ommiic. Society
of London, sim-e 19:’.!, Sir Daniel Hamilton
Prizeman, first 1‘rize, Institute ol Social
and Lolilical Seienccrt, J. L
Sakint. Prizeman A Gold
Medalist, elo. b. April."). 1910.
s. of Nasserwanji Lalaiiji

Kharikhav and (looverliai

Pcs1,onji Nadirslinw ; m. Aloo
I

lOrach Lalkaka, 1940 ; Edue. :

.Merit Scholar, 1 lecean ( lollege

and Gokhale Jnstitiiti' of
J*olit,ics and Economics.
Prof, of History and Kcono-
mies, Wadia (kill., 1‘oona,

19:5:5-37 ; S.L.D. Arts College,

Alimedahad, 19:57-:59
;

entered Loinliay
Educational Si rsici , July 19:19 and
served at tin* Ismail ATisiif ('ollegc,

Andheri, 19:59-40 : was si'lcctcd forand entered
Lomhay Agrienlt ural Service, 19ir> ; worked
as J’rof, of Agricnltnral Economies, College
of Agriculture, J’oona and llt'ad of the Agri-
<*ulrural JCconomics Sect ion of Dei>t. of Agri-
culture. Lomhay since l9L"i; Hon. J’rof.,

Coll, of Co-oj)cral ion. Poona ; I'lxarniner in
si'veral Ciiiversit ics sneh as Nagpur, Poona,
Lomhay, cl,e. ; Specialist, R«*.searcli in R.ural
I'k'imomies. specially in the several as]icc.ts of
the t;o-opcrati\e Movement

;
member, Edi-

torial Board, Jlonibai/ Co-operative Quarterli/

;

selected for post of Senior AVriter, Dcjiartment.
of Information, Govt, of Jmlia, 11)44-45;

joined ]iolilical service for some time and was
Consul lor India in the Portuguese I’ossessions
in India, July 1948 - June J949; has re-
joined educational work in Ptiona since then.
EubliraJUms

:

Si'vcral research papers on
ililferent siihjeids

;
author of I'roblems of

Zamindari arid Land Tenure Recon-
strurtion (New Book Co.). Recreations:
'I'ennis, Hiking. Clubs

:

Founder-Memb(;r,

Bombay Hikers’ Club. Address: 2001, Saint
Vincent Street, Poona.

D’SOUZA, Dr. Frank Gerard, M.B.B.S. (Bom.),
F.L.C.S. (Edin.), Civil Surgeon and Superin-
tendent, Mental Hospital, Ahmedahad. h. 1899,
of a ^c8pectahl(^ fatnily in Mangalore ; w.
Miss Eiia Alvaros, d. of a 'file Merchant,
Mangalore; Edue.

:

St. Mary’s European
High School, Bombay

;
St, Xavier’s College

and Grant Medical College, Bombay
; M.B.B.S.,

1922 ; Bai Aimai Prize and C. F. Khory
Seliolarsliip after a Competitive Examination
at the Grant Medical College, 1922; first

in Anatomy, Inter M.B.B.S., 1920 ; secured
two Proficiency Scholarships during his College
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Course. Joined Bombay Medical Service,

Oct. 14)22 at Bulsar, SuratHist., 14)22 ;
officiated

as Civil Surpeon, West Khandesh, 14)27;

proceeded to I'biglaml, 14):)0 and took
F.U.i^S. (Edin.), l‘)3l ;

promoted to
Bombay Medical S«‘rvj(;e (’lass J, Oct. 14)142;

has held charges ol' various (^ivil Surgeoncies
in Boinliay Frovinci^ and Sind ; Ci\il Surgeon
and Supdt., M('dical School, llyd<Tabad
(Sind), 14):J7. Aihiiyan : (’ivil Surgeon,
Ahmedahad.

D’SOUZA, Rev. Jerome, S. J., B.A. (Hons.) in

English literature, I’riiicipal, l.oyola College.

Madras, b. Aug. 0, 1MI)7, of a respeetahle
Mangalore Catliolic family; Educ.: St. Aloy-
sius College, llaiigalore

; St. Jo.sei>h’s ('ollege,

Triehino])oly
; J’resiileney (lollege. Madras.

Joined the Society of Jesus, May 2S, 11)21 at
Siie/nhagarur ; coniplet<‘<l liis tJn ologiraJ

courst* at J'highien ( |{i‘]giuin) : was l*iiuci]»al

and J'ector, St. .lo.si'jji's ( ullegc
;
Memher,

Constituent Assembly, IDUi rih ; was a me.mber
of (,he Indian Delegatiun to the I’.N.O., Se]d..

11)14); Visiting riofessur of Eordbam
University, JSew Vork, Jan. In May r.);>().

Adilrcas : Loyola College, .Madras (».

DUBE, Dashrath Lai, M..\., M-.14., Kesidt'nt

S. i). (>.. Kawardha. //. Jnl.\ 7, IDO-I ;
?». Sltri-

inati Cliampa l»e\i
;

bUfiw. : l‘riniary and
Sei‘ondar\' iMlneatioii at It.aipur, C.l*. ;

College

lidueatioi) at Nagpui'. I’leadi'r in Jtaipni-,

C.l‘., I‘f.'>.); Itriefi d lor aiijieliani in Second
(Mvil Appeal before |’ri\y Connell; ^Lsited

England in eonneetion willi l*ri\y Council I

Apjteal. Jnne-No\'. I!):{2 ; enrolled as AdNoeate I

of .Nagimr lligb Couit, IdJti ; loiiu’d .Nandgaon
i

Stilt*' service .lune I'.td.s, iis |)epnt.\ Com-
|

ini.ssioner :ind histriet. Miigistnih' ; id.so
i

exereised ]io\verM of Dist.riet iind Sessions !

Jndg<‘ smd ot High Court Judge : deputed to
(

lta.st!ir St.iite as Iteveiiue Member, l!)l(i, f(»r
i

4 moutlis : iteveuue Member, ILxeeutive
j

(’ouiieil of the |)re-merger iNaiulgilou S1.ide
;

j

after merger of A'iiudgaou Stfit*', iippoiiil*-*!
|

iK'sident S.D.i)., Eawardlia. Addrt'nii : \

Kawanlbii, (M*.
j

DUBE, Kunji Lai, it. A., .I,b.l4., Viee-
(Jbiiiieellor, JV’iigpur rni\. h. .Mareli IHDT,
s. of I'aiidit Dbaram l)as Dube; ni. Sbrimati
[ailta Jtiii ; lour n. iiud three d. ; bJduc. :

Jubbid|)ore iiiid Alliihaliad. Fnietiseil al the
Jubbulpore I’liir ; Seev., 'I’ripuri Session of
the Indian Niit ionai Congi' ss ; . Frofessor
of liiiw, ill .lubbulpore, ID.'i.'i-lO; courted jail

in iudis'idiiiil siit vagntlia ;
detenue in liD2

struggle.; M.1..A. of Madhya i’radesli, 14)1(5;

<Mii*-f l^arliiimentary Secy., IDld; Viee-
< Jianeellor, Niigpur Ciiiv., 14)47-r»(); re-»’leel.ed

Vie«'-Chaneellor, Jan. IDaO. Addn'SK

:

Viee-
('lianeellor, jS’agjmr fTniversily, jNiigpur.

DUDHORIA, Nabakumar Sing, (j, 8. or 11 a i

J4ui)H SiNO DuimoniA Fahapuu ok
A/JMOanj. Zemindar and Itanker. 14)04

;

m. sister of Fateh Cliand,
present Jagat Sett of Mni*
shidabad ; Educ.

:

Frivately.
Hon. Magistrate;
Director, Sri Durga ( otton
Mill Ltd.. Calcutta;
Young Itengal Cotton MI11.S

Ltd., Lnxmi Niiriiyan Ayur-
veilie Fliarmacy J.td,

;

mom her. Legislative As-
seiniily—Central— 1930-444

;

member, British Indian
Assocn, ; Bengal National Chamber of
Commerce; Bengal Landholders’ Assoen.;
Indian Chamber ot Commerce

;
Academy

of Fine Arts; Royal Asiatic Society
of Bengal; Ksdighat sports Assen.

; Patron,
Bengal Music Association, ('lnhs

:

(Calcutta
Club ; Royal Calcutta Turf Club ; Bengal
Flying Club ; Life member, Automobile
Association of Bengal andMobaii BaganfJub,
Calcutta

; Vice-President and Life Member,
Calcutta North Club. Addreit: Asimgan],
Murshidabad. We.st Bengal.

DUGGAN, Sir Jamihodji Nusserwanji,
Ki., K.B.E. (1946), C.I.E., O.B.E., D.O.
(Oxon.), F.C.P.S., Colonel, I.A.M.C.. 1,. M. A
S.. e.x-SIieritf of J4omhay; cx-OpIitbalmic
Surgeon in charge. Sir C. J. Ophthalmie llos-

pital and Professor of Ophthalmology, Crant
Medical (killege, Bombay, b. April H, 1884 ; tn.

Mi.s.s Parekh
;
Edur.

:

Bomhiiy, Oxford, Vienna
and Lon>lon. Was Tutor ^iii Oplithalmology,
Orant Medical Colb-ge ; Consulting Ophthalmic
Surgeon to War liuspituls ami Ophtiialmii-

Surgeon, Par«i General Hospital. J4onibay

;

I’rlvate Ophthalmic Practitioner; Hon.
member, Ophtliabnological Society of Egypt

;

ex-Superintendent. Tata Memorial Hospital,

Bombay ; Ftllow of the Bombay University
and Honorary Fresnleiiey Magistrate,
Bombay; ex. 0.(\ I mlian Military Hospital,
Bombay; Fres., JL. War Cllee. ;

Ciiairinan,

Bombay 14raneli, Indian R«‘d (Jross Soei<‘ty ;

was awarded Silver Jubilee A, Coronation
Mt'dals. J‘tiblirtilions

:

A number ot pajHirs
• emliodying teseareli and great siientille

Value, and contributions to \aiiou3 p«Tioilie:vls.

Addiras : Ttie Lawn^>ide, llurkness Uoad,
Malabar Hill. Bombav.

DUNCAN, Simon Jenkins, B.A. (Caileuita

Univ.). Deputy Commis.^iont‘r. Naga Hills,

since A]tril lui'.). (> .M.i\ t. is<)7,.s. of late

W. \ M Dunean. I.C.S. ; in. Mil<ln-d

Blauelu’ Duuii. d. of E W. |)unii. .M.B.E.,

Ib'td. As'-tt. Engineer. 4ssa.m F.W.D. ; tw*
N. ; Ednr. : Sliilloiig ('oxt., lligb School an<l

8eotlisb Cluirclies College, CaleiiMa. .bulled

Assam Civil Service (Junior), J.aiuiary

lt>22; promoteil A.s.'^am Civil Servii'c

(Si'iiior). Jaimaiy 14i2i ; Sub-divisional
Otfu'er, Manipur Stab* t.ill lb 1 1 ; s|»ea.Ks

four iiill laiimiages and Mauipiiii ; ap- !

I

pointed Under Secy, to (iovt.. J’liiaiiee and
j

Bexeinie D»‘]>ts., IlMI ; wlu'ii tlie Japanese '

overran Burma in I‘.)(_’, was ag.iin sent to

Manipur Stab* as As.stt. 1‘oliiieal .\gcnt to
mobilise bill labour for const met ing the
Falel-Tamu road ; o'U'of tlie t\xo oHict'r.s who
led a n'seiie pally to tin- Cbiiidwiii to bring
liaek General Slilwell of Hu* US. Army;
laaalletl to t.he I'iiiaiu-e Dept., l'.)f:t ; was
attached to the Army lor lutclligimce Work,
15)44 and was with Corps as
Civil liifelligeiiee Oirna‘r after tlu' battle of
KiJiima till 33 (5oipa moved into Burma ;

Deputy S'*ey., Finance De|)t.., 14)15; Secy.,

Finanee A, Revenue Deptts., 14)4(5-45).

RcrmUioiiit

:

Tenuis, billiards and tlsliing.

Addn'SK : Flu'ridale, Upper Sbillotig, Shillong,

As.sam.

DUNGARPUR, His Highness Rai-I-Rayan
Mahimahcndra, Maharajadhiraj Mahara-
wal Shxi Sir Lakshman Singhji Bahadur,
G.C.1.E.(1'J17). K.C.S.I. (1935), the Maharawal
of. b. March 7, 15)08, of the
(Jchlot .Ahara elan of the
Sisodia Bajputs and the
eldest hr.iiieh of the Ibuise

of Udiiipiir ; ?*/. ; three s.,

the Heir-.Xpiiarent Maharaj
Kumar Shri Mahi)Hil Singhj
Bahadur, h. on August 14,

15)31 ; Ednc. : Mayo College,

Ajmer. Stiei-eeded t<» (he
yadi, November 15, 15)18;

was iiixe.sted with full ruling

powers, F«‘b. 10, 1028;
has introdiiei'd many reforms resulting in

prosperity of the St,ate and its peopli' ; is

eutitle.d to a saliiti^ of 15 guns ; iiiemher,

Standing (T,tee. of the (Jiamher of Frinces
continnoiisly from 14)31-47 when it was wound
up ; was one of t he select Friiiees I’hoseii by
Ids order to meet the Cuhiiiet Mission, 15)40

;

represented the liidian States on the Negotiat-
ing (H,tee. ; ajiTiointed by tlie Cliamher of
J’rineos to negotiate the States entry into llu^

( 5on.stitueiit Assembly ;
l)a.s been Vice-Preskient

of Mayo ('ollcgc General (knincil more than
once

;
Patron A President, Rajjuitiina Cricket

Assoc. ; has captained R.ajpiit>ana Xi against
the M.C.C. and Australian XT on four
occasions ; Patron, Cricket Club of India

;

memlier, M.C.C., is a keen naturalist and is

interested in agriculture and study of wild life

;

after acceding to the Indian Dominion in
August 14)47. the State, with an area of
1,400 sq. miles, a population of 274,282 and
a revenue of Rs. 28J lakhs, w'as integrated
in the United State of Rajasthan wliich

w'lis formed on April 1, 1949. Address:
Dimgarpur.

DURAISWAMI, Maharajapiiram Subrah-
manya, B..\. (Hons.) in Englisli Language and
Literature (Madras), professor of Englisli and
Head of the Dept,. Aniiamalai Univ. since
15)4(5. b. Aiig. 28, 15(1)4, s. of M. S. Siibrali-

manya Aiyar and .Meenakshi Aininal : /a.

Srim. .Maiigalam Amm;il
;

one d. ; Ednr. :

F. S. Higli Seliool, M \'l;i|>ore. Madras, 15)10-20
;

i’resiileney (loll.. .Madras, 15)20-25; l^aw' Coll.,

Ma,dias, j<)25-2t5, Ueelurer in English, Sri

Minakslii Coll., ( 'liidambaram, 15)2(5-25); simai
llt2!) oil tlic sUitf of Die .Aimamalai Univ.
i'lnh : Univ. Boat Club. Address: Aniia-
maluinagur. S. A rent

.

DURKAL, jayendraxay Bhagwanlal, M.A.,
D.O.C., Vuixaxaiidbi, Saliit\,a Batuakar,
Swadbarma Ubaskar, Author, I'klueatiuiiist

and Fuhlieisl 5. Sept. 1, lssl,.s.ot Bbagwaii-
lal. Chief .lodge, (bniilal State and Mrs.
.lasba, Giijatali itoele-ss ; m SiiiivaUla, d. of
Dr. F. Dixatiu; /vV/ar Baroda and Aluiie.da-

bad. Bi-gun career as lliad-mast.er, Anglo-
(iiijaral' School, UaleuDa ; edili'd 'I'lie Ueriew,
a religious moulbly at Calcutta (14)12);
Fpif. of Englisli ami (iujaiali, .M.T.B. Coll.,

Surat (15)20); Fiim ijial. V-'f. Hiudii (lurukiil.

15)3(5; retiri'il 11)35). I’res., Saiiataii Vedic
Dliarma Sabba. Gujarat; A’aisbiiav Sadhu
Sammelaii. .Abmedabad (1028); All-India
Saiiaiaui.st Frcis ( im., Delhi (14)41); All-

Im!)a.Xnti Himln Code CoiiM'iitioii, Jai])nr

(I'.)'8); Cbairman, Organising ('Dee., All-

Imlia N'^aruashram Svvaiaj Saugh. Bombay,

14)

33; A.l.V.S. Saugh Special Coiiferenee-,

Guruxayur, 15)33; U.F. Swarai Saugh (!oii.

(I5)32^; All-ludia Dliurma Saugh Indian
Coiistil.utiou Ultee. (1911); awarded several
titles oil ins Diamond Jubilee Uelidirations
b.v .lagadguru Sliaiikaraeiiaryas ol I’liri and
Dwarka, 1941; toured India with Swiiraj
Saugh Depulatioii, lOliJ. Eiibliriit.ions

:

Causernth VC la Hit ami seveial Gujarati
stamlard works of i»rose, poetry and drama.
I.ife-member, Indian JMiilosophieal Society;
awarded Doetoiate of Oriental Ciilturo by
Benares (194(5). Address: Akasheth Street,
Abiiu'dabad.

DUSTOOR, Phiroze Edulji, M.A., D. IJtt„
Associate Frofessor of English, University
of Allahabad, b. May 27, 1898, .s. of I*]dulji

M. Dustooi* and Homai aee Kbor.v ; »». Dina
Nusservanjl Dustiir ; Edur. : St. Joseph’s
High Seiiool and I'resideney (College, Calcutta.
I’rofessor of English, I’resideney (Mllcge,
Calcutta (15)22-25); English Defiartmerit,
University of Allahabad, since 15)25; Univ.
Librarian, 14)43-47; Froetor since 1948 ;

visited Europe, 14)35-3(5; Ameriea and Europe,

15)

47-48 ; lectured extensively in I'.S.A.
Pablirations : Numerous learned papers in
England, Germany, U.S.A. ami India. Recrea-
tions : Reading, Motoring, 'I’alking. Clubs

:

Botary ; 1'. E.N. ; T'riday (liib. Address:
38, Elgin Road, Allahabad (U.F.).

DUTT, Birendra Chandra, B.A. (Hons.)
(Economies), M.A. in Economics,
Accountant-General, Bombay, b. Nov. 21,
1895, s. of Iito M. C. Dntt

;
m. Kaniala (n6e

Bose), d. of late J’. K. Bose, Bar-at-Law;
three d. ; Et'uc. : Calcutta University. Entered
Indian Auilit A Accounts Service, 1920;
Ciirreiiey Dlfieer, Laliore A (.^aleutta ; Dy.
(Umtroller of Currency, Calcutta; Examiner,
Outside Audit Department, (Calcutta; Chief
Auditor, Hallway (bearing Aeeoiints, Delhi

;

Chief Auditor, Eastern Bengal A Assam
Bengal Railways, ('aleutta ; Comptroller,
Orissa ;

Accountant-General, Bihar ; Cliief

Auditor, (LLP, A B.B. A C.l. Kailwa,yB,
Bombay. Clubs : (’aleutta (’’lub ; Willingdon
Sports Club. Address

:

" Neela House,”
Pedder Road, Bombay.
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DUTT, Subimal, li.Sc. (with First Class Honours
in (^hfinistry), Aildl. Si-crrtary to Oovt. of
India, Ministry of Kxtornal Affairs and Coxn-
nioriwTnltl) Kflations sincf April 194H. b.

Mnn-fi lUOa, h. of lat«’ U. C. I>utt ; m.
Koinola Dutt ; omi «. and two d. ; Kduc. :

rn'Hulcncy Coll(‘n<*, Calcutta; Cnlversity

(’olh'nc, London, Joined Indian Civil Service,

; served as Asstt. MaRistraU', .loint

MaKistratc and Collector, Addl. Dt. and
Sessions .liidK<*, and Mapistrate-Colleetor in

Hcngal till iu:i« ;
Cnder-Hecretary and later

Deputy Secretary to (Jovt. of India. l)ei>t, of
Education, Health and Lands, 10^8-11 ; ARcnt
to Oovt. of India in Malaya, 1U41 ; Dy. Secy,

to Oovt. of JtcnRal. CorniniBHioner of Coin-

inerrial Taxe.«>, Jieni'al and Secy, to Oovt. of

JteriRal in the Agricultural Dept, till 1107 ;

confirmed .'is ]>t. MuRte, and Collr., iJenRal

Oovt. ; Secretary to (tovt. of India, Common-
wealth delations Ministry from Aur. 47.

HerreafifitiH

:

Oardi'iiiriR and Oolf, (Huhif

:

Delhi (iymkhana Club. AddrenK

:

liT,

AurauRzel) Jlo.id, New Dellii.

DUTTA, Lt. -Colonel Prafulla Chandra,
M.ll. (Cal.). J..1LC.P. (Loml.). AI.H.C.S, fE),

I’.lLC.S. n'Min.). D.fi.O. (iMihlin), b.M.

( Itotunda). I'.Il.S.M. (London). Din ctor of

Health Services, J'linjab (Indi.a), since I’eb.

lOfiO. h. t'el). I’O, iHDlt. !it .lessore (betiRal).

Was eommissiimed in the l!)‘J7 services

placed at thtMil.s])o,sal of Hie I'nnjab ((ovt, in

Oet. liW.'i; held (he apfioiiitmenl (d Civil

SurRcon, Jhcdiim ; Julhindur. SarRodha,
Dulhoiisie. (iujrat, MontRomery, Feroze|uir

and Simla and I^rimdpal. Medical CulieRc,

Amritsar ; served in the ‘Jnd World War.
Addrt'SH

:

Director, IL'alth Service.^, ruiijah

(India).

DWARKADAS, Purohit, ILA., LI.IL, Ex-
Einanee Minister, Oovt. <‘f Jodhpur, h.

March 11). ll)l)(>, x. of I’andit Shanker Lal)i

Purohit, Urdu and Persian Scladar ; Educ, :

.laswant ColleRi* and Allahabad L'niv. ;
took

LL.IL dcRree. Joined Har, IDJIL'; member.
Municipal JSo.ird, lOJ.'l ;

continuously rel.urned in

subse((uent elecHons till

11)44 ; aid lior of several
municipal reforms ; Chair-
man, Municip.-d fiourd,

11)44-48; member, Inferioi

Scivices Orades llevlsion

Clli-e. ; was res|Kmsiblc
I or seem iiiR subs! ant iai

iiieiease in t he emolument.-:
of Marijan.s and inferioi

Scivices; Chairman. City
Jmjaoxemeiit Load OverbiidRC Ctlee., Ili4<5-

48 ;
responsible for the intioduct ion of Cloth

and Orain itatioiijiiR in times of acute
scarcity ; loiiRhl and att.'diied full local

self Oovt . riRhts in 11)48; entenal Politics.

11)42; was Int.erned for 2 years in various
forts of Marwar

;
Convener. Lok J'arishad

(n(*w CoiiRress) Constitutional Ileforms
ettec.. 11)44 and joti\clv jiarticipated in

the abolition of forced labour movement.
I})4d; member; Constitutional Ctlee,, Ilild:

Food Advisory Hoard. ll)4()-48; Oeneral
Council, States J’copics Conference,
ll)4r)-4.'<; Provincial CooRress Cttee.,

11)48 50; a pioneer in liisan inovcim iif ;

s<>riously woundi'd at Dahra l»y aidi-social

elements while llRhtiuR for the liberation of
Kisans from Japir slavery, IDIT ; held port-
folios of Finance. Supfdies, Industries and
ComimTce, Law Courts and HaKumais under
the leadershif* of Shrl .laiiuirain Vyas, the then
I'rline Minister and meinhiT of Parliament ;

stabili/i‘(i the llnatiees of the .State ; waRed
eeouomie drive and met Ihirc delh’its ; tai>ped
new re.sonrees, and raised considerably the
ineome without taxiuR the coinmoTi man : spent
about its. 2 erores for (lie wi'lfare of the people :

up-Rradoil all the suiiordinate and Inferior
serviees. Police. Military, Jtaihvay and l{nilw'.ay

labour, .Sweepers, etc.
; provkbal funds for

Jaw’ai Dam Constriietion a firojeet wbieh
would Ro a loiiR way to end famine conditions
In Marwar and pive im|)etus to self-sullleieuey

of food in Rajasthan, flnanees for the expansion
of hundreds of additional schools, culleRcs,

ho.spitals : construction of District Head-
quarters and re.Hidt*ntial accommodation for

.staff in the newly formed districts of Marwar ;

lirociireil huRC. quantity of grains and suh-
siilLsed the distribution considerably

;
pro-

vided snitalile Rrants for tlio. poor and disalded
ineludhiR those of the Government servants
wild died witiioiit means for tlie licfiendeiits ,

and lianded over tlie State to Rajasthan witli

buRc sur))lus balances ; ri'sponsilde for al»oli-

tioii of cesses. JaRirdar’s Jiidiei.al and Police
powers and laid down Hie principle of takiuR
away Heveime collect iiiR powers as a steppiiiR

stone for the abolition of JaRirdari ;
introdiieeil

'renaiiey Act and otlier ]ieasantry ri'forms and
I'volved a. Kiiitalde and <‘asy i(‘vy sy.stein ;

int roduced District Administration and otlier

IcRul reforms. Factory ami Giimaslita Acts ;

created trust fur tlie develojiinent of
Kbadi and CottaRc Industries; abolished
monoitoly system ; uicmtier, lle-orRamsa-
tion & Ret renelimcnt Cttee., 11)48-41).

I’n'sideiit. Anti-Cornijition Cttee. ;

launeiied anti-eorriiption drive and removed
si'veral corrupted otiieers and introduced
si'veral ol.ber useful measures to liriiiR Marwar
into |>roinineiiee .ainoiiR otlier Provinces ;

did a lot to ameliorate tlio eonditkiiis of Hie
ina.sse.s. Addrrsx : Jodhpur.

DWIVEDI, MannooLal, M.A., LL.R.. Member,
Indian Parliament; Aprienltnrist and IcRal
]>raetitioner. b. July f>, 11)08, s. of late

PrayaR Datta Dwivi'di, amt Manna Hai

;

m. Shrmi. .shanta Dwivedi, sister of Dr. K. J.

Mislira, A.M.O., Mbow Cantt. ; one .v., Shiva
Ram Dwivedi; Kdvr.: HirIi Seliool, Cliark-
hari ; Jaieknow' Hniv. ; M.A. from Nappiir
l’niv. ( oiiRress worker since IDIil ; orpan-
ised apiHition apainst the repime of Devvan
Klian Haliadur Ainiiddin

;
property was

at (.ached
; passial Ids IjL.R. durinp all India

warrant, of arrest; orpunised ]‘rajamandal.
Cliarkliari ; led .siieees.sfiilly Hie apitation in i

Charkiiari and Mailiar ; orpaidsed Rnndel-
kliaiid Lok .Pari.slmd of all the dl states of
Hiindi'lkhand. Ib’m'ations

:

Games: sports;
Heudiiip and writiap. Cluby.

:

('harkhari
Club. Addrt'xx : Rainpur Ruzar, Cbarklmri ;

1.5, Windsor Plm e, I^ew iX'llii.

DWIVEDY, Chandzashankar Girjashankar,
Manapiup Director, Visliwji-

Idiarati Insurance Co.. Ltd.
Is Hie son of ex- Personal
Seev. to H.H Maharaja of

C’uteb ; wo Mrs. Kamalaben ;

livcA-. and one r/.: Educ.:
AbmiMtabad. Apiuiey Maiia-
per. Asian Assn. Co. Lbl
( Life) ; Hraneli Manaper ;

Motor i’nion Insurance Co.
litd. (((cneral). Abmeda-
b:id. (Vi/.’s; W.I.A.A.
.Menbants’ Club. Cbowpjdty. Indian Mei-
eliaids’ Cbamlier of Coiumeree : National
Cricket Club of India; (Jujarati Vyapaii
•Mandal ; Gujarat Club, Abmedabad. Address .

Pbiroz Palace, J^akbamsi N’aiui Road, Hindu
I'oloiiy, Dadar, Rombay.

EAGLETON, 'WilUazn Gerard, M.A. ((’aiitab.).

.Prof«-.s.sor of lOiiplisb, Fniv. of My.sore.
b. Aup. 10, IDIO, X. of James Eaplidon and
Eli/abetb Guilfoyle : Edvr. : Irinity Collepe,
Cambridpe; Christ’s Collept , (’ambiidpe.
Chairman, Mysore State Adult Education
Coiineil ; member, Exei-uHve Cttee., All-

Jndia Adult Education Assoc. ; Viee-Pres.
and FoiiiidiT, Youth Hostels Assoc, of India;
Viee-J’res., Children's Hook Connell Uerrea-
turn: Ridinp. Addrexx : Professor of Euplisb,
Mysore Hniversily, My.sore.

EASTLEY, Charles Mortimer, d.P. A' Hon.
I'reshteiiey Maphstmte ; Solicitor and Notary
I'ubllc: Late Solicitor to the (loveni-
ment of Roinhay and Public Prosecutor, b.

September 2, 1890. Served la the Great
War from 1914-1919 as lieut. R.F.A.

I

(T.F.jas an Observer and Pilot in R.F.C. and

Pilot in the R.A.F. Addrett

:

C/o Sastley
Lam & Co., Solicitors and Notaries Publlo,
Jeharipir Ruilding, Mahatma Gandhi Hoad,
Bombay.

EBRAHIM, Bail Hasanally P., M.L.A. b.

.Tune 10, 1890 ; Educ.

:

New High School.
JoiiH^d as an apprentice boy in the Persian
Gulf Steam Navipation Co. Ltd., 1913 ; estab-

lished business with bro-

thers, 1910; resigned from
1’cr.sian Gulf Steam Navig-
ation Co. I.td., 1918; Asstt.

Manaper, Haji Shaikh Molxd.

Slmstary it (k)., 1918-19;
Asstt,. Manaper, Persian
Gulf Steam Navipatiou Co.

I,td.. 1919-22; Manaper,
1922-20; member, Uaj
Cttee., 1927-40 ; apaiu since

1943 ; vviiH appoint ed on Uaj
Inquiry (Jttee., 1929 ;

Vice-

Pres., TL'iJ Cttee.. 1931-34 ;
First non-oflleial

Vice-Chairman, Port Ilaj Cttee., 1934-30 ;

elected llr.st iion-otlleial Chairman, 1930-37,

It) to- 18, and 1949..5(); Viee-t'hairman, Port

Haj Cttee.. 1 937-39 and H)44-4r. ;
Meiidier, AIl-

liidia Hajis’ Welfare I.eaRue ; Idfe Member,
All India Hajis’ Welfare Leapue from 1943,

Patron from 1944 and Viee-Pres. from 1943;

K.v-()l1i( io Mi niber, Wakf Cttee. from 1918;
member, Manapiup Cttia*., Khoja Sbia Isna

Asbari .laiiiat,, since 192(i; lion. Jt. Secy.,

Khoja Sliia Isna, Asbari .lamat in 1927, 1928,

1930 it 193.5 ;
Hon. Treasurer, Khoja Shia

Isna Asliari Jamat in 1933; Trustee:

Klioja Islina Asbari Jaiiiut, since

1940
;
Klmja Shia Isiia Asbari Jamat Masjid,

since I93;5 ; lion. Secy., Klioja Shia Isna

Asliari Jamal D(-pul.'it ion. wddeh vis^U^d

several iilaees in Gujarat. KuHiiawar and
Cutcli, Aup. t,o Sei)t. 193.5; elected Pres.,

Klioja Shia Isna Asliari .lamat, 1947-48;

member, Klioja Shia isna Asharl Independent
J*arty, since 1942; l-AeeiiHve Cttee., since

1943
;
Spokesman from 1940; Iloii. Secy.,

Homeopatbie Disjumsarv, siiiee 1944 ; Pres,

from 1940 ; Hon, Jt. Secy.. Anjuman-I-Faiz-I-
Panjatan, 1930-.’U ; Hon. Treasurer, 19.34-41;

Vice J>res.. since 1941; Hon. Jt. Secy., Un-
employed Muslim Repistraliou Dlliee. 1934-39 ;

iTes., ‘since 1939; Senior J'artiier : Hasanally

Hrolhers; All India Holtle Supplying
Co.

; Globe Radio it Sound (’.orpn.

;

Sole I’roprielor : Presidimev Radio t'o.;

tJiairman- Hoanl of Dinslors, Kernwala
T.td. ; Till' All India Glass Works l.td.;

The Pnited Knleipri,ses Proprietors

of the All India Traders and The
All India P.akelite Works; Director:

Miiliammadi Sleaiii Sliii» Co. LttI, ;
Founder

Member and JMaiiapinp Cttee. Member:
All-India Muslim (’liamber of Commerce
iV Jndiisliy, 1941-47

;
Hombay I’rov. Muslim

CbamlM r of (’omnieice A' 1 ndiistries, 1943-47;
Radio Importers’ A.ssoc ., since 1944 ;

Founder
Member and Manapiup Cttee. Member : All

India ILulio Merebaiits' A.s.soe.. 1930-48 ;

^iee-Pre.s., 1940-43 and l‘)44-40; Member;
R.ulio-I'jiiii l, f)ftiee of (he Controller General
of Civil Supplies, (Jovt. of India, since

1944 ; Founder Mmiiliw and Muuaping
Cttee. Member: Southern Iniiia Glass

J^Iamifaetureis’ Assoc., since 194.5 ;
Viee-

Pres,, li)l.5-49 ; Founder Memlier and Manag-
iiip Cttee. Mi'inber : All Iiulia Plastic Manufac-
turers’ Assoc., 194.5-48; Hon. Treasurer and
Viee-Pres. ; Member ; Muslim Leapue H Ward,
hiiiee 1939 ; Ti'iiiaiiee Ctti-e., R.P.M.L. Confer-
ence. 1941 ; Manapiup (Ttee., H.P.M.L, Relief
Cttee. (Riots), 1941 ;

A.LM.L. Connell, 1941-47;

H.P.M.L. Workiiip Cttee., 1942-43, 1943-44,

1947-48; H.l'.M.l.. Relii'f CtteC. (li-xplosions

it Fires), 1944 ; Slieritf of Hombay Emergency
Citizens’ (Ttee. (Explosions A: Fire.s), 1944;
Mayor’s Citizens’ Peace Cttee. (Riots), 1946
ami 1947; Mayor’s Central Peace Cttee, (Riots),

1940 (Conpress A’. Muslim i.euguc) ; Prov.
Food Council, 1944 ; Home Guard Selection
Cttee., 1940; Hombay Prov. Muslim League
Central Relief (Ttee. (Riots), 1947 ;

Hon.
Secy., Fund Sub-(T.tee. of tlio B.P.M.L.
Conference

; Convener, Electoral Roll
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Sub-Cttee., 1941 ;
Economic Sub-

Cttee., B.P.M.L., 1941; ('hairman : Bombay
(!ity Mualim LeaKUo Civil Defence, 1942-4a

;

Bombay City Muslim l.cayue Pood Cttco.,
1942-43

;
B.P.M.I.. Beiicf (Exiilosions .fe Fires)

Finance <fe Kxcirutivc Cttce., 1944; B.P.M.L.
Belief CUec. (Biota), 1945 and 194C ; Vice-
Clialntian, (landlii Jayanti C^ttee., 1947 ;

Election Agent, anil Polling Agent of Q.A.
* J innah ’ for Central Lcgialative Asaembly,
1945 ;

elected M.L.A. on Muslim Leagui'
Ticket,' 1940 ; Prea. : Bombay Prov. Mualim
League, since 1<.»47

; Bombay Prov. Mualim
League Parliament ary board, 1947 ;

Bom-
bay Prov. Muslim League Central Kellel

Cttce., 1947 ; Bombay Prov. Mualim Lea-
gue Working Cttce., since 1917; Bom-
bay I’rov. Mualim l.eague Legislature
Liaison Cttce.. ]{t47 ; elected Hon. Trea-
surer, Indian Union Muslim League, 194S ;

elected Member, (Vmstitution Sub-Cttee.,
Indian Union Muslim J^eagiie, 1948; Working
Cttce., Indian Union Muslim League, 194S

;

J.P., Sept. 1931 to 1948 ; awardtsl Kban
Bahadur, 1937 ; renounced in obedience to the
r('.solut.ion of tlie All India Muslim League
Council, 194(>; awarded Coronation Medal. May
1937; lion. l*r(“S. Magi.st.rat.e, 1942-4S; Patron
AH-Jndia Hajia’ Welfare League, 1914 ; Anju-
man-l-Paiz-l-Panjataii, 1930; Ivboja Welfare A
Udiieational Society

;
liife Memlier; .Ml-India

Hajis Welfare l.eagm* from 1943 ; Muslim
Ambulance Society, 1932; V.Al.M.A., 1944;
Khoja Mulji .livraj l.ibrar.N. 1930; Trusti’e

A, Chairman, since 1941 ; Aminabai Mcherali
Fazalbhoy Vishram Charit,ies ; Miunber,
Advisory Ctt.ee., Sir Currimbhoy Ebraliim
Orphanage, since 1 !)44 ; cli'cted Trustee, 1 947 ;

Pounder Trusti'c, Cuteli Mundra Orphanage.
Bineel935; Pounder Member and Managing
CItee. Member, lion. 'I’reasurer and
rou, Blioja Welfare A Educat ional Society

;

Pounih'r Member ami (Itee. Member :

Anjuman-I-llimayatul Islam, since 1935;
Hon, Secy,, 193.5-30 and 1937-38

;
Viee-

Pres., 1930-:i7; l*res., 1942-43. i:li(hn

:

Islam
Club; V.M.M.A. A (Id resit

:

C/o ilasanally
Pros., (Uiakla Street, Bombay 3.

ELWIN, Verrier, M.A., D.Se. (Oxon.). ft. Aug.
29, 1902, s. of bishop Elwin of Sierra Leone ;

Kdur.

:

Merton ('ollegc, Oxford ; Yice-Prineijial
Wyelilfe Hall, 1920 and Jiceturer at Merton,

1927 ; came to India in

1927 in Christa Seva Sangh.
but after lour year.s retired

into lay life and with Mr.
Shamrao llivale, founded
the Bluimijan Seva Mandal,
for tlie service of the
olioriginals on a scientitle

. and humanitarian basis:
' the Mandal i,s now called

/
'

(
till) 'I’ribal Welfare and

L_. Beseareb Unit.; appointed
Hon. Ethnographer, bastar

istate, 1940; Anthropologist, Oovt. of Orl.ssa,

1945 ; I >e pi it5^- Director. Anthropological
Survey of India. 194<»-49 ; I .Jt.A.l.. P.JS.l .

F.ll.A.S.b. Editor. Man in India, 1942-48;
awarded the Wellcome Medal, 1942, the
Boy Medal, 194.5, B.B.B.A.S. Silver Medal,
1947, Kivers Medal, 1948. Publications:
The Dawn of Indian Freedinn (1930), Mahatma
Gandhi (1931), T'he Truth about India (1932),
Q'he liaiga (1939), The Agaria (1942),
Maria Murder and Suicide (1943).
Folk-Tales of Mahakoshnl (1944), Folk-Songs
of the Maikal mils (1944), Folk-Songs of
Chhatisgarh (1946), The Muria and their
OAofuI (1947), Myths of Middle India (1949).
Address: Patangarh P.O., Dlndorl a’ahsil,
Mandla Diat., C.P.

ENGINEER, Sir Noshirwan Phirosslia, Kt.
(194.5), B.A., LL.B., Ex-Advoeate-(leneral of
India, b. Jan. 22, 1884 ;

m. Jerbai Jamshedji
Kanga

; Bduc.; Elphinstone College. Additional
Judge, Bombay High Court from 1936 to
1988 ; Advocate-General, Bombay, Sept. 1942
to March 1945. Address

:

Buena Vista, New
Worll, Bombay.

ENGINEER. Major (Dr.) Sorab
Kaikhoshrn, F.B.C.F.E., L. M. A S.,

P.C.P.8.. L.B.C.S.E., L.R.F.P. & S.O.,

M.B.C.P., O.B.E. (Military),
Consulting Physician. Sir J.

J. Uospital, Bombay, since
1936 ;

DlvUional Surgeon,
Parsee Ambulauco Brigade
since 1919. b. 28th April,

1882 ;
Educ.

:

Elphinstone
High School ; the Univer-
sities of Bombay and
Edinburgh. Trinity College.",

Dublin ; The Royal Colleges
and 1 n fl r III a r y , Edin-
burgh. Associated Ollieer,

1940, Associated Serving Brother, 1930 and
Long Service Medal of the Order of St. .lohn

(1929). with Bar, 1934. The first Indian Dr.

to have an Hon. Commission in the I.M.S. and
the first medical graduate of an Indian Univer-
sity to be elected to the fellowship of the Royal
I'ollege of Pliysicians of Edinburgh ; first

Tutor and then Professor of Pharmacology
in the Grunt Medical College, 1910-36; Physi-
cian, Sir J. J. Hospital, for over 23 years ; Hon.
Major, I.M.S. since 1919; Physician, the War
Hospital for Indian troops, Bombay, 1914-21;

President, bombay Medical Union, the Grant
Medical College Society, 1939-40 and the
British Medical Association, Bombay Branch,
1934-40 ; Is associated with many Charitable
Public institutions. Publications : Some
factors necessary for tlic Propliylaxls of

Tubcreulnsis In bombay ; Treatment of

Tetanus m Civil and Military Practice

;

'I'reatment of Diarrliopas ; Dysenteries and
Pneumonias, etc. Address

:

2.5, Marine
Lines, Fort. Bombay.

ERULKAR, Lt.-Col. Abraham Solomon*
M.D. (Lund.). L.R.C.P .

M.B.C.S. (Eng.),

F.(;.R.S., Hon. Lt.-Col. I.A.M.C., Consulting
I'hysiciun. b. 23rd Feb. 1887 ;

m. Kate Aceles

Scott, d. of Capt. J. D. Scott of South Shields,

England ; Educ.

:

Guys Hospital. London

j

Univ. Formerly Pros., a Medical Council of

India; Ex-ITcs., Coll, of Physicians and
Surgeons of Bombay, Bombay Medical
Union : Hon. Physician and Consult.'int

Specialist, M.H. bombay, K.E.M. Hospital,

bombay. Publications

:

Contributions to

various Medhal journals. Address: Javeri

Mansions Little Gibbs Rd.. Malabar Hili,

Bombay and Amar Building, Sir rhiroz.shab

Mehta Road, Itombay.

FALSHAW, Hcn’ble Mr. Justice Donald,
b.A., I.C.S., Puisne .hidge. East Punjali

High Court, .siiiee June J919. b. January
22, 1905, s. of James Falsliaw and Mrs.

Ealsliaw o| Moreeambe, Jianes., England ;

m. Miss Joan Taylor (Dec. 17. I9;)H) ; Educ. ;

Tiancaster Royal (•rammar Sebool and Sidney
Sussex College, Cambridge. Entered I.C.S.,

1927; came to India. 1928; District ami
Sessions Judge in various plaee-i, from 1933;
Lahore, 19:;9-4:5 . Delhi, 1913-40; appointed
Acting .luilge. Laliore High Court, Keb. 1946;
Additional Judge, Dee, I94(»; Addl. Jmlge,
East Punjab High Court, Aug. 1947-June
1949; Ilecrcatiovs: riu’iwj:. Clubs: East

India A Sports Club, London. Address : !

(.’artoii House, Simla, Punjab (India). !

FAZALBHOY, Yousufali Abdulla, J.P.,
Managing Director, General Radio A Appli-
ances I.td. b. November 19. 1900, 3rd s. of

late AbduPa Fazaibhoy ; m. Sliirinbai, 1930 ;

one s. Mooiad, and one d.

B
Xavier’s College, Bombay.

Abdulla Fazaibhoy a Sons
(later on Fazallihoy Ltd.,
and now General Radio A.

uiiilertook first world tour
for special sf.udy of film pro-
duction and floated General
Films Limited, 1930 ; pro-
moted National Studios

Ltd., 1939 ;
Director : Mercantile Finance Co.

Ltd. ; Fazaibhoy Investment Co. l<td.

;

Photophone Eqiiipinciits Ltd. ; Bombay
Badio Co, Ltd, ; Bombay Advertising Agency
lJ.d. ; member, British Film Institute ; Society
of Motion Picture Engineers ; British Kine-
iimfograptiy Society. Publications: The
Indian Filin, A Plea jfor Indian Newsreels, and.

15 Years Ahead. Recreations

:

Goif.

Glubs : Willingdon Sports Club ; Rotary Club ;

Cricket Club of India : Royal Western India
Turf dull ; Poona Club, National Sports
Chill of India, Blmrtiya Vidya Bhavan ;

Bombay Presidency Radio Club; Western
India Automobile Association

;
Calcutta

Club
; Tlie Club of Maliaraslitra, Poona ;

the Overseas League, London. Address:
Grosvenor House, Pedder Koad, Cumballa
Hill, Rombay.

FEUGA, Right Rev. Dr. R., B.A., D.D.,
Bishop of Mysore, b. 24l.h Sept. 1880 ;

Educ.

:

In Paris. Rector, St. Mary’s Seminary,
Bangalore; Viear, St. Philomenn’s Church,
Mysore ; Nominated Bishop of Mysore, 3rd
April 1941. PKId irations : Ed., St. Philo-

mma's Messenger," 1932-41. Address:
Bisliop’.s House, Mysore,

FIRODIA, The Hon. Shri Kundanmal
Sobhachand, B.A., LL.B., Speaker, Bomliay
JiHgislative Assembly, b. Nov. 12, 1885 at
Ahmednagar

; Edur.: Graduated from the
Fergusson Coll, in 1907 ; was a l''ellow of the
Baine Coll, lor one year

;
passed

l*L.B., 0)10. Began iiraetice as a lawyer,

1910; from college days, lias been a
Tilakite

; Secy., Nagar District Conference,

1926; Secy., the Bombay Provincial Con-
lereneo held In Nagar in 1919 and one
of tlio five who bore the brunt of the loss

liie irred by the conference ; one of the
Iiro.noters of the National School at Nagar,
1 920 ; took a leading part In the collection

of ’I'Oak Swarajya Fund and toured in Nagar
District with Mabatmaji, 1927; supported
both the Movements, by organising financial

aid. 1930 and 1932 ;
took prominent part

In tlie famine relief of 1918 and 1920 and
worked as the Secy, of the Ctteo.; member,
Nagar Munieipality and the D.L.B. of which
ill! was elected Pres, in 1935 ; worked *for

twenty years as See.y. of the Plnjarapole ;

Pres,, Ayurveda Maba Vidyalaya since 1917 ;

is on the Managing (Htee. of tlie Nagar Educa-
tional Society and tlie Cliairmati of the
Mereliants' Assen.

;
is on tlie editorial staff

of till* ' Sangha Shakthi the organ of the
Congress in Nagar

;
Chairman, Nagar Central

Co-operative Bank, 1930; Pres., City Miiui-

eipality. Aliniednagar, 1940. Address:
Ahmednag ir.

FOWLER, Gilbert John, I). Sc., F.R.I.C.,
F. II . San.I.. F.N.l. Hon. F.l.S.E. b. 1808 ; m.
Amy llindmarsh, d. o( George S. and Eleanor
Scott ; Educ.: Sideot School, Somerset ;

Owens
College, Victoria Univerrlty ; Manchester ;

HeldoJberg University. For 20 years in service

of Rivers Committee of Manchester Corpora-
tion ; responsible for treatment of the sewage
and trade elhuents of Manchester; pioneer of

Activated Sludge process of sewage
purification ; consulted by cities of New
York, Cairo. Shanghai and Hankow ; first

visited India In 1906 on special duty for

Government of Bengal
;
from 1916 to 1924

Professor of Applied Chemistry and later of

Biochemistry at the Indian Institute of

Science, Bangalore
;

Principal, Harcourt
Butler Technological Institute, Cawnporc,
1927-29 ; has been President of the Indian
Chemical Society; Is Honorary Corresponding
Seeretarv

; for India of (be Royal Institute

of Chemistry; lias piililished many scientific

papers, and discourses. Address: Central
Hotel, Bangalore.

FYZEE, H. E. Asaf All Asghar, B.A., LL.B.
(Bom.), M.A, (Cantab.), First class honours.
Oriental Languages, Tripos, 1924 (PT.l), and
1925 (PT.ll), of the Middle Temple, Barrtster-

at-Law, Indian Ambassador to Egypt,
Biiiee Juno 1949. b. April 10, 1899;
m. Sultana, d. of Kazi Kubiruddin,
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Bar-at,-T>aw
;

ICduc.

:

St. X.'ivier's (’ollcpe,

J{(Hiif)uy, St. .John’s (.'olie<'(;, C.arnbridKf^,

England. JJon. S(‘<'y., Islaniir' Itoseandi

Asf-o; Anjniiinn '1 araqqi-f-Prdii ;

l•’(')lo\^, I’riiv. of Boinhay
;
Pn-sidcnt, I'.ombay

('rjcK»t Ashoc. ; J’riiirl pul, Oovt. Law (’oilcKc.,

llomhuv. r.>;;H-47 ; Mciiilu r, Public Srr\ i< «‘

CoiiuiiisNiuii, r.i.niliay, 1! 47-^!* : Past J’rcsident,

llolarv (Mub, P.ombay, lb47-ls. 1‘iildiruliiniH :

J ntreduction fit M'ulKiinniadttii Laiv (Oxfonl,
/ywdilt /.Of/' #>/ TP///.*- (Oxford,

Js/iiiinr ('ultlirf (n»ll) ;
Oiitlitn- nj Mti/ioiti-

ttiadon Iaiii (O.xl'ord, 1 “lit), and ulioiil ;i.'»

papcr.s (d a 1 ((•liiii. al cliar.-n t c) on l.aw and
jwlantic .'.iihjccls. Address: Jtidia.n l'dnl»as--y,

Caipi.
j

CADGIL, Hon’blc Shree N. V., Ministci for

WorlvH. Mines jiiid J’owcr, <io\l. ol India,
j

Hince Anc. l.'>, 11M7. h. IHUC), in Ka-ipiilana , |

til. .Mis.s ( 'haplickar. I'ldnr Nccinin li.
|

liaroda ami I'lmna L'radna
;

f'-d in IlilH uidi l[om»iirs

in Ivomnnii"- and I’nlil n •-
,

1. 1. I : t I'oni tin- ( .(i \ t l.a w
( 'dllc/c. rirM|il..l\

,
.ioimd

l*mina wa"
I n-l IJi I ( I S-- ( t t If.,

riiona and ol .Ma liarasld ni

I’rov incial < oncii ^.s (
'1 ici-.

I’rcs., M. dial. ( -Id i.i l‘rovin

end ('oni'i*'': rttce
JMcndter, \ 1

<
' , \ lec-

I’les,, I’oona Municipality
impri.sonod Hoveral (ime.s jn lonncciuin wdhi
Sa.l.ya!.;ralia ; intiinai.ely associat' d with ^'ont.tl i

Movement in UundiaN I'residem v . was elected
j

to the Central Assembly, I'.e’.d ; .o t.ed as W hip
and See\,, ( 'oiejress I’artv till lie became

j

Minister in the ( ent ral C.i Idiiel i'lildinil ions : i

Has writt.en books both m Maralhi and
I'hit'ljsh on Mcononiics, I'inarice ;ind I'olilies.

Address: i!(>, |''crozeHbah Ko.id. New Kelbi;!
411), Shanvar J’elb, I’oona 2.

'

CADKAKY, Kao Bahadur Dwarkanath
[Atmaram, ll.l':. (Civili, t.M.lnst.C.K. i

(liOnd.). M.I.I*:, (Iml.), iJao Sabib (IIKIO).

Jtao habadnr (lOUt), Director ol A'j^rieultural
j

Kn^iiiceriim, I’.ombay I'rovmce. I’oona. b.
j

March 1!7. I'.iolI. .s orAt inarain Anant. Cadkary
;

j

VI. Miss Hin, IC Desbmnlvb ; one and three
t/. ; f'bhir. : I’oona City ; Itomba.v CniNcrsity

. [

AV'orked in various eajmeit.ies as A'lsi.stant '

Kiiftincer, I'ixeeiitive lOnj'incer, Dc|inly .Si ere-

j

tarv to (JoA'crninent of Ponibay, P.W.D..
j

Snperlntcridinu I'inKinecr. It e r r r a 1 1 o u .
\

JlrbU'c. Address: Caiiia Cottaf'c, Cannaiipdit
i

Koad, I’oona J . I

'GADKARY, Sadashiv Atmaram, P..1’.,
'<

M. I.i:.!':. (l-omlon). C.I’.E. (Tech.), M.l.K
[

(India), M' lnber ( llydro-l'ilcef rie), Ci-ntral
|

Water I’ower, J.N. <’oinnti‘(sion, (Jo\t. of
i

Indi.i . Member, Central l.lcel l icit y Commit-
sion and Central Plcel in ii \ Anfboiii\.j
h. Dee. 7, l.sp:;; 7 / 1 . ;

one s and one d.
j

Kduc. : College of Eimineerintt, Poona
; Indian

|

In.st. of Science, llaiu:alorc ; Seheneetiidv, i

N. A'., I’.S..A. Worlvcd in I’.W.D. Kleelricity
j

Itriuieli as Kseeiitive EiiL'r., Sniierinti'lidiin'

[

lOnyr., Dy. Chief Enudneer and lastly Chief 1

EiisjiiK'er and Seeret.ury to the (iovt. of Punjab
before partition and later as Chief IbiLdncer
and Secretary lo<io^(.., I'iast Pnnjab. I‘iihlira-

tinns : Hndro-i:iiT(rir Develojoni iit
. -The

Mahiniadi, The rim of the Itirer I'rnjeets ;

f'onddiiins neressuru for the deeelopinnit of
•road in major lli/dro-hJleetrie I'rojeets, ete ;j
The .Uahonadi VnUeii Dere/o/imeni S/ieri/i-

eatiun H.li.T. lidl and H.D.T. tIOC. ; and}
storage batteries. Address: Member (Hydro

|

Elec.). Centr.d Water Power, I.N. Commission.
:

Ministry of Works. Mines A- Power. Covt.i
of India, Ciirzon Koad, Mew Delhi.

1

CAFOOR, Syed Khaja Abdul, P.Si ., li t S..
|

Director, Social Serxiee Otept , Dovt. of
Hyderabad, b. Oct. (5, 1917, .*•. of Mr. and .Mrs.

{Ehaja Nascernddln Ahmed; m. ilabilia
'

Bemmi. (/. of S. M. A'nnns, Ketd. Seey. to the
|

tiovt. ol IlyderabJid (I’kinniiiK A Dexelop-
iiienl.) ; two d. Chi/ala and Sara; A'(/Me. .'

1

City Coll, and Osmaniu Cniv. ; stoo(i first in I

the TJniv. deprep pxani.
;

iias.‘«pd flip Comjiptp-
tivp exam, of the Hyderabad Civil .Service

and the siib.sefjiient li.(i.>S. ela.s.s exam.
;
bad

departmental trainiii^ in Hritl.sli India.

TahUrntinns : Snrial Work amovQ the Tribes
and Jlaeku'urd Classes of Hyderabad :i\u\ oilier

articles. //eem//7o;f.s' .• Sfiorts. Clubs: The
Si'pnnderahad (’Inh ; Tin.* Ilyderahad Boat
CInb ; Tlie Ni/am Clnl). Addtess : “Akash,”
Boad .No. 12. .Iiihilee Hills. llyderahad-Dii.

GAJENDRAGADKAR, Hon’ble Shri Justice
Pralhad Balach<^r)ra, M.\., I.l..r>.. Judp(P,

Hip'll ('oiirt, Bombay, b. March If., 1001 ; ni.

.Shaliiii .ShaUi/ram ; Kdur. Satara Hiph School
(1011 to lOlS) . Karnutak < oil. (lOlSto 1020);
Dcec/in Coll. (1020 to 1021) ; Eaw (’oil., Poona
(1021 to 102f.), .lohiod the .Appellate Side Bar. ,

1021.; edited the Hindu Law quarteriy
; j

tmblished the Sanskrit Text of Nanda I’nudlt’s
|

Dattaka Mimamsa and its Enpdish translation.

Address: (' ll. .Malalla' Park. Waioeii Boad,
Bombay 20.

GANDHI, Devadas, Manapdne Editor, Tin Hin-
dll'^tan Times. Si-\\ Dellii. b Ma.v 22, 1000,
Durban (Soiilb .tlrieii), //(. .v. of Maliatm/i
(bindbi ; III. I.akslmii. d. ol llon'ble .Sri C.

Ba iairopal,-ieha.i i ; l liree.v., Bajniohan Candlii.
j

Bameliandra Candlii. (b'palkrisinia Candlii !

and one*/.. Tara Candlii ; lidiie. : S<mlli .Alriea.
'

Ciirnkiil and Santinikelan. India. Bep'aii his
J

eaiei'r as a joninalisl ; yem-rally eollaliorated 1

with bis father In bis public aelivifies in the
|

fx'lilieal and social fields- m India; went f.o
|

prison eis!il limes in Hie course off.be Indian
inde(ienden<'e niovt'inent

;
assisted on Vniimj

1

India, :i weekly eililcd by Ids tafher. and the '

I nde/iendent. a. daily of Allahabad ; has been
!

fwi'-e I’re*-.. Indian A I'iastern .Newspaper
j

Society and f lie All-India JNewspafier Editors’
j

Confereue*'. I'uhliealioiis : India Cnreeoneiled :
>

Memories of Hapii. Address : 'fbe Hindnstiiii
;

J unes, .New Ib llii.
j

GANDHI, Manmohan Purushottam, M.A.,
E. |{. Ec oii.S., I .S.S., ,1.1’., Editor, Indian
Cotton Textile and Su<rar Industry Annuals;

j

Hon. Professcr, Sydi*nliam Colleee of
;

Commerce (1012-10); Memiier, Covernln:'
|

Body, Indian Council < if .A'.irienllnral Ke.seareli;
|

liieliiber, Cieoidinal in*,'. Cttee.. All-liidlii

Council of Teelinieal Eilneation. b. Xovem-
lier .N, 1001 ; vi. Bamblin^'unri ; lidar. : Bom-
bay and Benares. C. A. SeenTary, Indian
Cliamher of Coniiiieree, Calcnfta, 102(*-:{(i

;

Seey., Indian Sntrar Mills’ .Assoc., Indian
INationai CoinmiC.ee .t Federation of Indian
Cliaml'ers of Comimrce A- Industry, 1020-

20; H«‘ad, Credit i>epa.'’f numt. National (dtv
Bank of New York, Calcntla, 102C-S7‘;
Chief Conimcrelal Manaepr, Daliuia Cement,
Ltd., and IJolit.as Industries. Ltd. ; Director,
Indian Sinrar Symlicate, 1027-40; lueiiiher,

U. P. and Biiiar Power Alcohol Cttee.,
1028 and Bihar Coverninent Labour EniBiiry
Cll.ee,, 1040: and U. P. A' Bihar Siifiar

Control Board, 1040; member. East Indian 1

IHy. AdvisoryClt.ee., 1040-41; ('onlroller of
j

Snpolies, Calentla and Bombav, 1011-42;
'J’eehnieal Adviser, Indian Tarilf Board, 3047.
I'nblieations : An .Animal eaeli year on ('otUm
and Snpar liulnstrie.s, ami handlooins.
Address

:

Jan Mansion, I’lierozshah Ahditu
Hoad, Bombay.

GANDHI, Nagazdas Purushottam, M.A..
B.Se.. A.K.S.M., D.1.('.. E.I.M., M.ln.st. M.M.,
M.Inst..M., M.I.S.I., M.A.S.M., Consulting
.Alining Engineer and Mi'tallurgist. b.

Det;. 22. 1880. s. of late Purushottam
Kahanji Candlii of Umbdl (Kaurusbtra) ; m.
Shivkunvar, 1906 ; Jiduc.

:

Bahau(ldin
(’ollege, Junagadh, Wilson (Jolloge, Bombay,
Imperial of Soience and Technology,
Eondon. Ceneral Manager, Tata Sons Ltd., in
Tavoy (Lower Bunna). 1910-10:
University Professor and Head of the
Dept, of Mining and Metallurgy, Benares
Hindu University, 1910-42 ; President,
C(H>logy Section of the Indian Science
Congress. 1933 ; President, Geological,
Mining and Metallurgical Society of India,

1036-86; President, Bombay Metallurgical
Society, 1944-48; Chairman, Non-ferrous
Metals Cttee., Indian Standards Institution,
J 948-60. A(/*/re/(# .• Xeunaway House, Proctor
Hoad, Girgaon, Bombay 4.

GANGULI, Lieut.-Colonel N., M.A.
(Alhihabad), (J. ().().. Home Guard, C.P. and
Be.rar, b. March 189‘1

; m Sreoinati Latika
Gangnli ; two d. ; lidne. : Alliihalnid and
Camhrid'.ze. Starte l Mfe as an AsstI . Professor
of ICnglish ; lieearne Professor and tluni

l’rim-i|ia , Morris College, Bobertson College
and Iv. E. (College ami College of Science,
Naginir ; Deputy Seey.. Education and then
Secy ., I'kincatioh ; ().(;., D.D.'T.C., .Nagpur
for ei'-’bf. years. Clubs: ('ambridge Union
(Life Memlier)

; Condwara Club, Nagpur
(Member) Aiblreas

:

Telenkheri Boad,
Na'gpnr.

GANS, Oscar, IM.D. (Ereilmrg), M.D. (Borne),
Skill si'cei iHst.. b. (Ifh Febrii.'iry I.SSH;?/!.

BeiHi.i Sebw'eer.s, 1014, 2 eliildren. Bruno,
(iertrnde; Tdiie. : lijiiveisit irs Berlin, Bonn,
I'reiburg ; ”r:id. with lionours, 1012. Besearch
work in I’.iMiology .nid Dermal,ology. During
lirsf (Jre.il, W.ir Milil.ary Service

. lecturer,

lOlO; a.ssociate pioles.sor of Dermatology,
Cnix ersity ol lleid'lberg

, invited to
lecture in C.S.A., i.e., IMayo Clinii;. Bochester
(Minn.), 1020: Prolessor oni. in dermato-
logy and svphilology, Prineip.il. University
Hospit.il lor skin. xeii. disease.-, Er.inkfort-on-
M.iiii. I 020

,
di jiosed iikJI. '-ipee, in India,.

Cabheations : 8 < seieidilie p.ijiers on medicine,
part ienl. Illy derma l ology

.

“ liistoUnjie der
llaatl.riinl/li'-ilen 2 vol., Ilonoraiy ineniher
of 12 Eiii'ojiean and Anieri('an' medical
sociel ies. i.e., The Aiiieiiean Dennatniogieal
Assoei.itien; Member. Briti.h Assoc, of
Derm.ifology iinl syph. ; s, Wode-
lioiise Boad, Bombay.

CARWARE, B.D., Coveriiiri'.' Director ,(larw are
.Motors I Id.. .Agents lor British Curs like Biley,
.laguar, et*-., Carxvare Finance Coriioratkin
Eld., and Ihnninion I’lasl.ie industries of
Boiiiliay

;
oxvris the comiiaiiies along xvith his

xvile. it. at 'I'asgaon, J)istrnt Satara, J>eecm-
her 21, 1002 ; m. ; four .v.

and one. (/. After comiilet-
ing education at Sangli,

started imsiness in Bombay
since 1021 ; ITesident, All

India Plast ic Manufact.iirers’
.Assoc.; ineinlier on the
Cominiltces of the All India,

.ManufaeturtTs’ Organisa-
tion and Mahara.slitra
( hamber of Commerce

;

li.’is t.ra veiled xvidely on the
cont inent and in tlie I’nited

Stales on several oecasions. Is a. keen sports-
man ;

plays all games xvit.lj part icular interi'st

in Cri'kif, Badminton, and Sxvimming.
Clubs: Box'al West.eni India, ’I'urf Club Etd.,
P.oiiiliay ; Cricket Club ol I ndia Ltd., Bombay ;

'file OrienI Club, Bombay; Bombay I’r(‘si-

dejii y Radio Club l.ld., Bombay ; Clul> of
Maliaiii.sbtra. I’oona ; National Sf'orts (3ub
of India, Nexv Dellii. Address: Cboxvjiatty
Cliambers, Sandhurst Bridge, Bomliay 7.

GHANDY, Sir Jehangir Jivaji, Mem. of th«
Inslt. of Engineers (India), Fellow of the
Instt. of Fuel (Great Britain), Mem. of the
Iron & Steel Inst. (Great lirlLtin), C.I.E.
(1941), Kt. (1046), I)ir(‘ctor, Tata
Industries Ltd. ; Mg. Agents, The Tata Iron &
Steel (’o., Ltd. b. Nov. 18, 1800; Edue. :

B.A. (Hons.), B.Sc.. (Hons.), Bombay Uuiv.,
B.S., Scliool of Business, ('olumbia Univ.,
I^S.A.

; B. Met. (Eng.), Carnegie Tech-
nological Institute. U.S.A. Joined the
Tat.a Iron A’ Steel Co., J>ld., Jamshedpur, as
Metallurgical Engineer, 1021 ; Siipdt., Bar
Mill, 1023; Asst. General Supdt., 1925;
Gen. Supdt., 193U ; Dy. GcnI. Manager., 1937 ;

Gcal. Manager, 1938; Agent, Tata Sons,
Ltd., 1944; Director, Tata Industries
Ltd., 1916 : Chairman, Metals Cttee., Board of
Scientific «fe Industrial Research

; President,
Indian Institute of Metals

;
Chairman, St. John
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Ambulance Assoc., Jamshedpur Centre

;

Asstt. Conimr. of St. John Ambulance Brigade
(Overseas), Singhbimm Sui»-l)l.strlct ;

A.s.socia*e

(vommandcr of tlie Veutrablc Order of St.

John of Jerusalem. Addnns : 'J'he 'I’ata Iron &
Steel Co., litd.. Jamshedpur; li.'iB, Nctaji
Subhas Koad, Calcutta.

GHARPUn^, Dattatraya Ramchandra, M.A.,
Jl.Sc. (Bornh.'jy), (iold and S11v<t Wan-s atid

Jewellery Mereliant. b. July 10, ISOfl ;
I’roprie-

tor ol llari Ke.shav (Jokliule, (Juld JMerchants,
|{()mb!iy ; a/.; oiu and four

r . il. : : I'ergusson ( '<d-

^ \ leL'e, I’oojui ; Fiuinder and

0 \ I’rofessor, New J’ooua (now
I'arashrain lUiau) Fol-

lege, lOKl; Prornoler and

jH|||D liegistrar of the Til.ak

Miiliara.shl r;i Vidvapeetb,

HhIiL. a i'oona. 10‘J!0-1>() ;
Viee-Clian-

eellor of tlie same, ll>.‘>7-4r>:

nieiulur, JJoiuhay l*ro\iu-

r ,
'<‘>1 Cougress Fonmiillee;
Poona City IMunieijialily.

llli:g-i;r); Viee-l*resideut, ‘
1 U1.*'.>-:J0 ; took

leading in all ei\ il disoliedienee and
other mo\emeu1.s of the Congress siiua* JhllO;
memher, Monih.'iy ]Muuiei|i;di(y, llkU'-JS;
mejnher, Mah;irashlra Chainlu'r ol ('oinineree,
Itoinhay .sinei' I'.KU. A(f(in‘.s.s : 'J’ophvula
Mansion, Sandhurst P.oad, Ifomhay 4.

GHARPUREY, Lt. -Colonel Khandezao
Ganpatrao, l.M.S. (K(>l,d.h Ih.V. (C^al.),

L.KJ'.J’. A S. (Fdinhurgh), K.Z.S., I'MMl.S.,
b. July l!s, ]S8U; w. Miss C.

.log (Ainruofi), (died ; Eiluc. : Morris
('ollege (Nagj)ur), I'resideney (’ollege

(Cah'ufta), Medie.al ('ollege (Lahore), School
(»f Medicine (lidinburgh), I'niversity ('ollege

(London). J’assed eoiupetilion into J.M.S.
in Fehniary H»()(5 ; Somulilaud (llKlh); ('ivil

Surgeon in Bondjay I’n'shlency and Ad<‘n

;

In First World War ItM l-lltlS in Fast Africa
and l'»*rsian Culf; acted as Surgeon-Ceneral
with the (Jovernment of Uomhay,' l‘t:i4-l

:

retired ill,‘{a. Publirutiohs

:

" San/v « of
Judin”: ‘‘tSrioki'N in Malidrashtnf

”
(in

JMarathi)
;
" Aiiiinalu <(; IlciiUh

”
(in Marathi) ;

Articles on Snakes in the Jhuuliay Natural
Jli.sfory Society .lournals. Address : "I’raniud,"
liccean Cymkliana, I'oona 4.

GHOLAP, Laxman Trixnbak, B.A. (lions,)
(Loud.), l.(’.S., (M.F. (I'.)4C), ('hainnun,
Boinhay J’orf 'I’rusl, since Aug. Htlll. //.4th
Oct. I'.tOli

; 111 . Manik ratwardlian, 15. A., 15.'!’.

;

J'Jdnc. : I'djihinstone ajid Deccan (Colleges ;

Jiondon Seliool of fjeonomies and Political
Seienei' ; Inner Temple. Joined i.tJ.S., D.CJT ;

Asst. ('ollector, Surat, Ahnualahad and
1'hana ; ('<ille< f(jr, Thaua, Fast Fhandesh
and llyderaliad (Sind)

;
Registrar of ('o-

t»perative Societies in Sind
;

Secy., Sind
(lovt.. Home, (Jencral and Legal Deptts.,
l’inanc<* Secy., Sind (lovt., Dy. ainl Joint
Secy., Oovt. of India, Finance Dej/t.; ('ontrol-
Icr of Indian Shipj/ing and Joint Secy.,
Mintstry of ('oinmerec, Dovt. of India ; Sccy.,
Home Dept., Covt. of Romhay

;
Secretary

to the (Jovt. of Bombay, Ilealtli and Local
(lOvt. Dept, and Fdiication and Industries
Ilcpt. Address

:

North Bnd, ('annichael
iload, Boinhay.

CHORPADE, Dinkar Ramchandra, B.A.,
Journalist and Social and J’olitical Worker,
Miraj. b. 19LS, s. of Dr. It. S. Chorpude.
S. A. S.

;
ni. Viinal, d. of M. («. I’.adarayatii,

I'leader, Tasgaon ;
one Satish

;
Jiihie. ;

Willingdon ('ollege, Kufiwad. Member, Stan-
ding (.Ttee., Maratlii Journalist.s' Conferences ;

Secy., Miraj Congress Cttee. ; Sccy. ; Miraj
Vidyarthi Sangh (l‘»41-4r>) ; Eighth and nintli
Se.ssions of the Miraj State Peojile’s conference
(1942-44)

; the lat(^ Dr. M. T. alias Madliuv
Julian Patwardhau Memorial, Miraj (1941)

;

Maharashtra Dramatic Society, Branch Miraj
(1041) ; Constitution (fttee., Miraj State
People’s Conference and its Parliament-
ary Board (1940-47) ; Miraj-Jamkhandi-
Kurundwad Journalists' Assoc. (1944-40);
member ; Executive Body, Deccan Statc’.s

Journalists’ Assoc. (1942); Provisional Work-
ing Cttee. Miraj Vidya Samiti (1942) ; Working
Cttee., Deccan State’s IVoides' Conference
(1946) ;

Central Body, Miraj SLate. I’eoples’

(Conference. J*iiblieations : Writes arthdes in

English and Alaratlii J’eriodicul.s, Address

:

Miraj.

!

i

I

I

GHOSE, Debes Chandra, Men liant. h. July
2, 19(i:{, 2nd s. of late Joges Chandra (!f)o.s<

(of Jalpaigiiri) and late Siihhasiiii Chose:
in. Clta Chose (riA* Cita Mitler) ; two au<l

f wo d.; Edv''. : Dare SelH*ol,

Scottish ChureJies College
and (Calcutta Medi<-al Col-
legia. Meml>er, J’lanniug
('omniLssion ; Adxisory
Panel on Coiuineree ;

E \ por

t

A d V is ory
('ouiieil, ('eiitral Advisory
(Vuineil of Industries;
1 111 eru;if,ional 'I’ea (

'll ee.

,

London : Central 'I’ea

Bojird, n*l9-.^i2 ; Fits., 'I'e i

diesis and Plywood Trades
As.soe., (.laleiitta

; Serve<l us AdvDer to Covf.
Ilf India Driegaf ion fo Ottawa CoiifereniT,

19152; Indian Cotton Delegafioii to Egypt.,
n»lS

;
P.engal Naf ioiial diaiiiher of Coni-

iiierei' l^xeeuf ive Cftc'e., 19f.‘5-r»0; Coni-
nii.s.sioner, Caleiitta J'ort Trn.st, ami
194(5; ineinlier, Indian Tea Lieeiising Cttei'..

|

1955 l.M); Indian Tea Market Expansion
Boaid. I^•.‘5(>-49 ; A'iiv-Pres., Imlian 'J’ea

Flanfers* As.soe., .lalpaiguri, 1944 4(5
;
iiieinhei.

Executive ('flei'. of the Federalion of Indian
Chainhers of (ioinnieree A' Indu.sfrv, 19:{H-44

;

served as a Dinefor, Kes<‘rve Rank of India.
( alentta .Area, 194.^-18: C'oiineillor, (’orjvoni-

tion of ( 'alcutta. 194(5-48 ; Managing I'artner.

Chose A Sons, It. J. Aleoek A Co., Rengal
Agency A’ Store.s Syndicate

;
Mn'iaging Agenl

and Direefor, Malliati Tea Syndieafe Ltd.,
35ijo.vnagar Tea Co. LI.<1., Bengal Veneer and
Saw Mills JJ.d., Madarihut Veneer and Saw
Mills, etc. ; Keereiitions : Temii.s, Carnes, <*t<’.

Clubs

:

Cahuitta Club Ltd., East Jh ngal
Clnh; Criekef. Associiifuui of Bengal; Smilh
Club, Calcutta ; Darjeeling Cymkhanu
Club ; lin]»erlal Delhi Cymkhana Club ;

Royal
Aiitoniohile Club (London) ; Address

:

7, Burdwan Boad, Alipore, (Calcutf a).

GHOSE, Hemendra Prasad, Author and
Journalist, b. 24th Sejit. 187(5, s. of Cirludra
Frasad Chose ; m. Monoraina ; l^Ulue.:

\

Caleiitta Fresidency ('ollege; B.A., IH99.

Memher, Institute of Joiirnalisf s. London ;

was u niemhe.r of tlie iTess Deputation to Meso-
pitamia, 1917 ; former Editor, the Hande-
mafaram. flic linsninnfi A' tlic A dranee

:

n preseiif ativc ol Uii Indian Frc.ss of Ffeiigul

in the I’ress Delegation to flu Western T ront,

19IH; (hainnan. Reception Ctfee. of the
All-India Newspaper Edifors' Confereiiee held
at (Jaleufta. rnbliralitm.'y . J'ress and J*res.s

Jjav's in India, The /’'amine of 177(1, A'M/o///mio

The l^raphel of /‘afrioiism. etc. Addres.s :

12-10, Coa Bagiin Street. Caleiitta; ‘Niladri-

iiilaya’ Ba«iili.salii, Fiii i (Dri.s,s,-i).

GHOSE, Hon’ble Sir Sarat Kumar, Kt. (1948),
M.A. ((’aiiial/.). I.C.S.. Chief JusCee, Jaipur ;

ex-PuJsiic Judge, High Court of Jiidieaturp,
('alcutta. //-3rd July 1879; m. Belle, d. of B. De,
M.A., I.C.S.; A'di/r. ; Prc.-iilem y ('ollege, Cal-
cutta; Trinity (.Jollege, Cambridge

; Inner
Temple, London. Magistrate, Bengal ; District
and Sessions Judge; Acting Puisne Judge, High
Court, Calcutta, 1928 ; e.outlrmcd, 1929,
retd., 1939 : Board of Judicial Advisers,
State of Jammu and Kashmir, May 1943 ;

Chief Justice, Jaijiur, July 1943-46
; Chief

Justice. Jammu .muI Kashmir; Clihf
Justice, Jaipur (1948). Addreta:
Jaipur.

GHOSH, AJoy Kumar, B.Sc. (London). Chief
Commissioner, Andaman and Nicobar Islamls,
since July 1949. b. April 14, 1908, 2nd s. of
Mahim Chandra (Jhosh, late .Judge, Caleuthi
High Court ; m. Mallika Sen : two s. ; Edve. :

St. Paul’s School, Darjeeling; King's Coil.,
1

London. Entered the I.C.S. . 1932 ;
served

in undivided Bengal as Asstt. Magistrate,

Joint Magistrate and Di.st. Magistrate, 1932-

42; and as Dy. Secy, and Joint Secy., li)42-

47 ; Joint Se'ey., West Bengal, 1947-49.

lierrentions : Swimming ;
I'isliing

;
Reading.

Clubs: Cfilcntta Club ;
Jjake Club. Address:

J’ort J5lair.

GHOSH, Sir Jnan Chandra, Kt. (1913),

15. >e. Uloiis), M.8C., D.Sc., Dir.-fleii.,

Imhistrie.s and Snpi'lies; Dir., Indian
Institute of Seienee, Baiigaloie, 19:59.

b. Sept. 1891 ; III. Mi.-is Niliiiia Palit ;
Edve.:

(iiridih High School, (alcutta Cniv. ami
Univ. of J.omlon. Lcefnrer, Calcutta Cniv.,

Ihlf) -. Frol,, Dacca Fniv., l'.t2l-:;9 ;
Fits.,

Indian ClniMcal Society, 1037 and Indian
Sen-nce CongnT-, I'.CL); Fit>., National
Institnlc ol Sen ncc ; memher, Indian
Coimcil of .\g!i. lie".e:irch ;

uieml/er ol the
R(/aril ami Coinicil ol 8Ch u! die and liidnstnal

i{cf.earch ,
Mcinliri, Indian Scientific Delega-

tion whieti vi-d.ed (i.F. iinl C.S.A. during
the war; Memher of Hie. Delegation to the.

I0in))ire Seientille t 'oiderentu', London (191(5);

Fre.sidi'iit, Association of Frineipals of

Teehnie/il J n.sl.itntion.s (India); Memher,
All-Imlia Conneil for TeehnieHl Ediieation.

Publiratioiis : Nnnierous aitiele- in scientilhi

jonrnal.s on prohleiiis (/f physical chemistry.
Address : Sh.ilijahan fU/ad, New Delhi.

GHOSH, Dr. jogesh Chandra, D.Se., ( hhf
('ln'inisl. 'fata. In/n A' Steel Co, Ltd. h.

March J8'.i2. of Hie well-known Cliosh family
ol Itahugmi'ri’, llooghly; in. Siii. Krislma
JVloliishi, (/. of late
A^hnt.osh Riswas (/f

Kiiiu.-irtiili, Calenfta ; six

s. ami live //. ;
ICdne. :

Cem ral Asseinhly'.s Institii-

lioi, of Scotland Mis.si(/n

and MeDopohti.il College.

('alentta. ami I nu.
Fhil</te<-li. ol Rnmsils.
Memh'i- of the Rritish

As.soeiation <»f ('lieniist.s,

London :
Fellow of the

Imlian ( ’liemieiil Society
;

Menil/er of t he Rasie Ferrous Metals Commif.tec
ami the Ritiimen iiml 'far Frodiief.s C(/mmil tee

of the Imlian Stamlards Institution. New
Delhi: joined Tata. Iron A Stet'l Co. iJd. as

an A.sst. Cliemisl (I!) tit) ; Asst. Chief Chtunist

(1922); Chief Chefnist (l9tS). JUiblirations :

-Many seleiililie and liU'rary articles. Jlerrea-

tlnii.s : (.ame shooting and Inintiiig amt tra\<‘l.

Clubs: j'ast memher of the Coveriiing Rody
of .lainsfiedpnr sporting A.ssr/e. and tier

• Milani'c ’ ( tiih, ami Viee-Fn'sident of

Jamsliedimr Assoei.-dion. Address:
Fhiilgii Road. Jamshedpur.

GHOSH, Rad Bahadur NU>aran Chandra,
B.A., M.lnst.'f. (London), O.R.E. (1942),

Direetor-Ceneral r/f 't ransportation and Secy.,

Hoim' ('fransport) Dept., Covt. of West
Bengal, sii (h; Fet/i nai y 1919. //. Di'c. 2l>, 1H9(I;

m. Frativa Dutt. ; Kdar. : Scottish Cliureh

('oil. and CaleuH.a Fniv. and later in England
as an Exte.rmd Sfud»-nt, liOtulon School of
Economies. Jr/iiied Farst Indian Bailvvay as a
Prol/ationury Otiieer in the 'fraffle. Dept, in

1913; eonlirnied as Dist. 'fratlie Suprlt.,

Feb. 192.'/ ; Divisional Siipdt., Indian State

Hallways, March 1934 ; ran the biggest Enmbh
Mela at Hard war, 1938, while working as

Divisional Snpdt., Moradahad ; appointed in

15)39 as 'fransyiort Advisory Officer, Kailway
Board, Calcutta, to help in the movement of

coal tratfic ;
Chief Operating Supdt., E.T. Hly.

(1940) ; President, Creater Bengal Seetion of
Bengalee Literary Conference at Caw'nfiorc,

1944 ; I’res., Rotary Club of Calcutta, 1945-4(5 ,

aiivl Bengal Frovl. Br. of Indian Red ('ross

Society, 194(5-47 ; Member, Hoyal Asirdic
Society of Bengal and National Connell of
Edii., Bengal, Jadabpur Eng. ('ollege

;

Hen. Mgr.. K. 1. Hly., April 1944-Oct, 1040;
Member, Air Tr.tnsport Licencing Board,
Oovt. of India, Ministry of Communications,
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Nov. 40 - Sopt. 47 ; Director General of Civil

Aviation in India, Hept. 47—Fel). 40; Leader
of Indian Delegation and Chairman, Adminia-
tration ('onitniMHion of International Civil

Aviation OrganiWiition Conference at Ceneva,
June 1948; (.’hairman, jjjternational Civil I

Aviation OrRaniHation, South Kast Aaia
j

licRionaJ NaviRation meetitiR at Delhi, Nov.
48 ;

Founder President, Aeronautical Sm iety
of India, ]JM8-f)(»; re-eleeted, I9r)l)-f»l.

AMrexs : “ Niranjuna ”, Dhakuria, D.O.,
(’aJeutta*3l.

GHOSH, Prafulla Kumar, r..Sc. (lions.) (Cal.).

M.A. (Cantah.), t^unp. Inst, oi KuRineer
(India), Frineipal, Nizam ColleRc, Hyderahad
Dn., Binec 194(». h. feh. I, 1«97, h of Jati-

Surendra Natii Chosli ol llooRhly, lieiiRal

w. Fdith Adele (net- (’hanipeiKial) ;
twii d. ;

Kdur.: ('aleutta
;
(.'aniluidRe (U.K.) ;

Crenoiilr
(France). An oMiccr of the Survey of India.
lOiy-UO

;
I*rof(‘s.Hor of SurveyiiiR, FtiRineerinR

CclleRC, O.sniania Cniv.. 1929-I(i. J'uhtini-

tioTis

:

A jiauiplilet on tlie ” Fiijure of the

Earth”. Herrmtion : AuRliuR. <'lah

:

Seeurulerabad <Mul). Addrvsx

:

l•rinl•.i[)a^^'

J.odge, Nizam (/ollege, Hyderahad- l)ii.

GHOSH Shnsil Chandra, ManuRiiiR Pro-
prletor. Universal 'fraiiiUR ('n.. Cali'iitta ;

ManaRiuR Director, Soutli ./unilaid Co.'il (’o.,

Ltd., New C(diinda|)iii Cual Co., Ltd.. (Ihosh's
Estate l.td., Uwnero ot Coal A China Clay

Mines, h. in Cidc-ut.ta on
February In, 1HK8. Twice
elected us ciiuirinan of the
ImWan Mlmny, I'cAeratloni
(lU’.h) A 1040 1 iK.iniuated
by the. (loveri.nient of India
us Employers' Delegate
Adviser, l.Mh International
Labour Conference, Genova
(19:n); elected J>re,sident.

Geoloeical MiniiiR A libtai-

bnuical Society of India,

lb4<l-47; served as .a .loinl

Honorary Seeretiir\ of the Denial National
Chamber of Coinincree, tialcuttn ; elect,ed on
the Calcutta Tort Trust ('aleutta

Improvement Trust (19-7). Indian Coal (trad-

lug Hoard (192(i *29 and 1 9:J‘2 :!:!): Indian Soft
Coke 0e.s8 Committee (19.'10 34); (ioal Wagon
Supply Committee (Hallway Hoard); Hall-
way Kates Advisory Comiidttce (IPift)-.*}.*!)

,

E. 1. Railway Calcutta Advisory Committee
(1928, ‘29. :<(». 31); Hoard of Income-Tax
Referees, Hengal ; Hoard of Indiistiial Con-
ciliation Panel (Hengal). Asansol Mines Hoard
of liealti) ; noniinaled by tlie GoM. ot

India UH Delet'ate to the International ('oal

Mining Coiiimil,tec held in l.oiidon in Dcccnilicr
194.T. Address: 33, Canning St., (’aleutta.

GHOSH, Surendra Nath, M.A.. LL.H.. Jour-
nalist

;
Edit.oi, ” Thi I’loufi-r”. I.ticknow , since

1940. h. May ‘2b. 1904, s. of llarish Chandra
Gliosli ; in. Hiva Cliowdhnry , tlircc .s. ; Kdoc. :

Allahaliad University. Started a,s a rc])ortcr ;

later hi'caTiie News Editor and snliseiiuentl)-

Chief Assistant. Editor of The I’ioiieer ; i’res..

U.P. .lournalists’ Federation. Uirnatioii :

Gardening. Addn'xs : The Pioiiei-r House.
Lucknow,

GHOSH, Tushar Kanti, H.A., Editor. ‘ Avirifa

Itazar Fatrika ’, (’aleutta mid Allahabad.
h. Oet. 4, LS99

; vt. Hihliarani l>ntt
;
Edur. :

t.'aleutt.’i Univ,, Haugahasi A. Vidyasugar
(JuIL Started as siih-edltor,

l‘.*‘2() ; founded ‘ Jiigantar
’

(Culeutta), Hengali daily

;

founded Alhihohad Patrika,
Eiiglisli daily ; founded
‘Arnrit P.itrika’ ( Allalinhad),
Hindi daily

; 1‘resident : All-

India Newspaper Editors*
Conference (1940-47);
Indian A Eastern Newsjiaper
Society (1948-49) ; repre-
sented India at tlie Fhnpire
Press Union Conference in

London, June 1940, and travelled extensively ;

Pre.sident . Indian Journalists’ Assoc., Calcutta ;

Andhra Journalists’ Conference at Guntur,
1 937 ; All-India Printers’ Conference at
Poona, 19;i9 ; AH Jammu and Kashmir Confer-
ence ; Hengal Film Joiirnalisl.s’ A.ssoc. and
All-India Film Journalists’ Conference, Lahore,
1941; Director: Press Trust of India ; United
Press of India : Tlie Jiigantar Lid. . Diroetor-
in-(’iiargc, ' Amrita Bazar Patrika Ltd.’\
Kahindra Natli 'I'agorc’s Persmial nominee
lor tiirce years on the Council of Visva
Hharati. Address: ‘Patrika Hou.se*, J4,

Anaiida Cliatterjee Lane, Calcutta; 15,
Elgin Hoad, Allahabad.

GHUZNAVI, Sir Abdul Halim Abnl Hussain
Khan, Kt. (1935), Landlord and Merchant,
b. Nov. 11, 1870. s. of late AIxiuI Hakim
Khan GImznavi ; m. in JHiio Mariam
.Khatoon (deed.) ; member,
I’arlianient of India;
M e m her, Constitiieiil

A.ssenil>ly ; eleetixl Meinliei

.

Indian ],egislative As
senilily (Dacca nm.
Mynieiisiiigli Miiliummadaii
Hiiral (' o II s t I t II e n e v ,

1920-4.5); Delegate to al:

the f.liree Hound Tahi*
( 'onferenees in l,oiidon ;

liienilii'r, eon.sultative eoiii-

mittee in India (1932);
Delegate to the Jiuiit I’arli.imeiitary Coiii-

mit(.ee, 19.33; MeinlxT. Advisory Hoard,
Indian Delegation to the WOrld Economic
CouliTenee, 1933 ; Court University of
Aligarh upto U.»4b; Royal Asialle Society ; .

('.ove.nnng Hody, l.M.M.T.S. “ IfullVriu”
'

U]ito 1947 ; Industrial Heseureb Utilization
Committee (1947) ; Governing Hody, Counell
of Seientilie and Jndustriul Heseureli

;
Fellow,

(‘aleutta University ; J’resident, (’entral

I

National Muliainnmdau Association, (’aleutta
;

Cbairnian, 'I’rustees of Indian Museum,
(aleutta; I’resideiit, Muslim Cbaiiiber of

I

(‘oniniere.e, (’aleutta ( 1 939-1 10) ; Slieriff of

I

(aleutta (l934-3f»); I’resident. Indian
Cliaitdier of Commerce, ('aleutta (194r»-4(>) ;

inemlier. Advisory Coiiiniittee. ('entra! Hank
of liKiia 1.1(1. ; Vi( (•-(’liairiiiau, Lionel Edwards
l.td. ; A'ice-(’|iairman, India .steainsliip Co.,
Ltd., ('aleutta; Director of J. H. Norton A
Sons Ltd., United I’re.s.s of India l.td., and of
many CollierU's and Sugar Mills; Memlier,
IL N. Itly. J.ocul Advisory Cttee.. Calcutta
(upto 1947). Phihs

:

Calcutta Cluli; Royal
Calcutta Turf Clul»

;
New Dellii Aito

Club and Gynikliaim Club. Besidenee

:

18,

Cniiul Street, JOntally P.O., Calcutta 14.

Country House: Sautikuiijia, Tangail (Di.st.

Myiiieiisingh).

GIDWANI, Dr. Choithxam P., Presidenl, All-

liidia Hi fiigee As.soeijit iviii. ft. Dee. 25, 1889
in Hyderabad Sind ; Bduc. : M(‘vlieal School,
Hvdcraliad Sind. Start<sl jaiblie career at Die
lime of .Siideslii Aloveiiieiit in eoiiiM'etion with
llie Partition of Hengal. 1907; sinee then,
lia.s fakr'ii aelivi' t»art in all National Moxe-
iiieiits, iiieludiiig social as w«‘ll as ediieatioiial,

paitieuhTily political and has tieen in prison
tor various terms, between 1919 and 1947 ;

I’res,, Sind Provincial Congres.s ('(tee. for
over 2.5 years ; member, Sind L(‘g. As.se!iil>ly,

1945; w’as Cli..irman. Hi'ceptioii Ctti'e. of
Hie Historic Karachi Session of Indian National
Cungre.ss ; member : Working (Ttec. of A.
I. (.('.; A.I.C.C. ; OFipo.'-cd the Parlition of the
country in the meeting of A.I.C.C., .hilly 1947;
started n fiigee work, all over India, Nov.
1947 : has been Prea,. All-India Refugee A.ssoe.

for the last two years. Address: 7. Jantar
Mantar Road, New Delhi.

GILDER, Hon’ble Dr. Manchersha Dhanji-
bhai Dhorabji, R.A., L.M. A. S. i Hombay),
M.D, (London), F. K.C’.S. (TOnc.) Minister
(Public Health and Medicine A Public Works
Department). Govt, of Bombay, ft. November
1882 ; m. Miss Hlrubai Ardeshir Contractor,
L.M. A S. ; Edue, : St. Xavier’.s College,
Bombay, Grant Medical College, Bombay,
University College, London. Formerly Hon.

Physician, Ooculdas Tejpal Hospital and>
Physician in -charge, ParsI Fever Hospital;
Hony. Physician, King Edward VII Memorial
Hospital, Bombay, and Lecturer In Medicine,
8eth G. S. Medical College. Publications

:

The Human Electrocardiogram (with Sir
I

Thomas Lowi.s) ; The Pulse in Aortic Disease.
Address : 67F, Warden Road, Bombay.

GILL, Piara Singh, M.S. (SO. Calif.), Ph.D.
(diicago), F.N.I., F(‘Ilow, American Pliysical
Soc., Professor of Phy.sie.s, Muslim Univ.,
Aligarli. ft. October 28, 1911, s, of S. Basant
Singh

; ?//. (Jiambeli Ilukamehand ; two d.

Nislit ha and Snrislitlia. Publications : Exten-
sivi* work on t’osrnic Jtay.s. Address : Aligarli
University, Aligarh.

GINWALA, Sir Padamji Pestonji, Kt.
(1927), H.A. (Hist. Tripos, Cambridge). Bar-
rister at-Law, Adviser to Steel Corporation of
Hengal, tJie Indian Iron A Steel Co., Ltd,;
Hum A Co., Indian Standard Wagon Co., Ltd.
and Hum A Co., Ltd.

;
Director. Steel Corpora-

tion of Hengal
;
Indian Iron A Steel Co., lAd.

;

Indian Standard Wagon ('o. Ltd. ; British
Hurma Petrohuim Co., Ltd. (London);
Member, London Board, Indian Iron and
Steel Co., Ltd. 6. Nov. 1875; m. Freuny
Hezonji

; Educ, : Govt. High School and
(bibirat College, Ahtnedabarl; Trinity Hall,
Cambridge ; called to the Bar, 1899. Advocate,
Chief Court of Lower Burma, 1905 ;

Asstt.

Govt. Advorjite, 1915 ; Secretary, Legislative

Council, Burma, 1916; resigned, 1920;
President, Rangoon Municipal Corporation,
19‘2‘2-‘2*J ; Member, liCgisialive Aaftemlily,

1921-23 ; Member. Indian TarlW Board,
1923; PreHldent, 1926-1930 ;

resigned, July
1980; Delegate, Imperial Conference, 1930;
Member, Round Table Conference, 1931;
Ottawa Conference, 1932 ; World Economic
(Joiifereiice, 1933 ;

President, Indian Air
Force Pilots Selection Board, 1940 and 1041;
(Chairman, Iron and Steel (Major) Panel, 1945;
Cliaimian, Calcutta Terminal Facilities Com-
mittet', 1947; Pres., Indian Institute of
Metals. Address : 12, Mission Row', Calentta.

GIRDHARI LAL, Hon’ble Sbri Cbaudhari,
Minister of Excise A Jails. U.P., since

IS>4(>. ft. Nov. Hi, 1912, s. of late H. Chanda
l.al of Delini Dun ; w. Siirimati Parvati iX'vi

of District Hijnor ; tliree .v. ; Edur.: D. A. V.
Coll(“g(', Di'lira Dim ; Hindu Univ., Hunaras.
One of till' li'uiliug mi'mliers of AlJ-liulia

Depri'ssed Classes League; also an active
iiit'nilxT of till' Indian National Congn'ss

;

(‘li'cted meniher, U.l*. I,e.gi.slativ(‘ Assf'nilily,

I {>49; electi'd I’resident, U.P. Depressed
Classi's l.eague, 1{)47. Address: Chukhu
Molialia, Delira Dun.

CIRI, V. V., Barrister-at-Law, High
Comniis.sioiKT for India in Ceylon. 6. Aug.
10. 1H{>4, in Berliani|)oiT ; in. V. Saruswa-
tliibai; Edur: National Uni\ (*r.sity, Ireland.
'I’rade Union leadi'r for many years; General
.Secretary and President of the All-India
Hailwaymen’K Fedi'ratioii

;
twice President

ol the All-India Trade Union Congress ;

Indian Workers’ deli'gate to the International
Laliour CotiR'renee at Geneva in 1927 ;

Workers' Hepresentative in the Second
Round Tallin Conference, London, 1931 ;

Memiier, Central Legislative Assembly for
several years

; Minister for liahour, Industries
and Co-operation in the Madras Ministry
during 1937-39

; Minister in the Madras
Government in 1946. Address: High Com-
missioner for India in Ceylon, Colombo.

GITARAM, Gaxg, B.A., C.K., Rai BAHADUlt
(Jan. 1943), Chief Engineer, Irrigation Branch,
East Punjab since Dec. 1946. ft. Sopt. 30,
1894, s. of L. liarprasad, Banker, Karnal
(Punjab) and Siirimati Sukh Devi

;
rn. Sh.

Bhagwati Devi
; two s. and four d.; Educ.:

Govt. High School, Kamal; Govt. College,
Lahore

; Civil Engineering College, B4>orkee ;

Scholarship holder since 8th class. Joined
Irrigation Branch, Punjab, in Sept. 1918 as
Engineer; as Sub-Dl. Officer was associated
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with the Thai Surveys and Projects and
prepared Patti or lesser Thai Project ; Execu-
tive Engineer, 1926-40 ; held charge of Im-
portant Divisions such as Headworks Divisions;
Superintending Engineer, March 1040-44

;

hold charge of important circles ; was appointed
in January 1944 as officer on Special Duty to
assist the Chief Engineer In the administration
of Western Canals and was responsible for the 1

administration of all the circles of Sutlej

Valley Project. Recreations

:

Reading re-

ligious books. Address

:

Chief Engineer,
EUersilie. Simla East.

ONANAMUTHU, Chinnadurai P., M.A.,l).He.,

Director, Zoological Research Lahoraldry,
Madras TJniv., since J946. h. April 29, J90I,
s. of late. S. Cnanamuthu, R.A., Ji.T.

;
m.

nee Kainala Devadasan, B.A.
;

three d. ;

Educ. : Madras Christian (ollcgc. Professor
of Zoology, Ameri<;aii (College, 1923-16.
Pnblicatiovs : Ov(‘r forty papers in Research
•Tournals in Zoology. Recreations : llockc>'

;

Piano, ('lab : \ MX'.k. Adt/mvf ; 29, Pct<*r’s

Road, Roya])ettah, Madras.

CIODBOLE, Keshav Vlnayak. R.A.. LL.B.,

ex-Dcwan and President of the Council of

Ministers, Phaltan State, h. September 21,

1889 ; m. Miss Thakutai, d. of tlie late Rao
Rahadur 0. V. Joglekar, March 18. 1910;

Kduc.

:

New English School and Eergussou

College, Poona
;

Govt. Law School, Bombay.
Entered Plialtan State service as I'^irst (Mass

Sub-Judge, October 1921 ; attended the 2nd
and '.Jrd Round Table (Conferences in 1931 and

1932 ; represented the States of Aundh, Akal-

kot, Bhor, Jamkhandi, Jath, Kurundwad Sen-
]

ior, Miraj Senior and J unior, Phaltan and Rain-

durg before a Committee specially appointed iiy

the Cabinet and also gave evidence before

the Joint Parliamentary Comndttee, 1933;
always took a leading part in political ques-

tions affecting tiie Deccan States ;
was a ^

prominetit worker in the cause of the Union
of the Dinxan States ; started, in the middle

of tf>e year 1948, a movement for the abolition

of castes based on birth, for which a new
Assoc, called Jati-Nirmulan-Sanstha was
founded in Poona on Jan. 16, 1949,

Publications : Maharashtra Shakuntala and
a marathl booklet entitled The Unity between

Rrahmins and non- Itrahmins and the mextns to

achieve it. Addres.t

:

895, Shivajinagar,

Deccan Gymkhana. Poona 4.

OODBOLE, Yeshwant Anant, B.A. (Bombay),
B. A., LL.li. (Caiital). ), C.S.I. (1944),
C.l.E. (P.Hl), Chairman, Public Services
Commission, Bomliay since July 1947. b.

Jan. 4, 1889 at Bombay
; m. Kamala, d.

of G. P. Joshi of Rimboli, Dt. Amraoti;
Educ. : Nutan Marathi Vidyalaya &. Fergusson
Coll., Poona and (Cambridge ; l.C.S. (1913).
Oflg. Dist. and Sessions Judge, 1920-21;
Magistrate and Collector. 1928 and Divisional
Comndssioner, 1941 ;

General Manager,
Banaili Raj, 1925-31 ; Registrar of Co-opera-
tive Societies, 1934-37

;
(’ommissr. of Patna,

1938-39; Chief Secy, to Govt., 1939-43;
Adviser to the Governor of Bihar, 1944 to
March 1940 ; member. Board of Revenue,
Bihar, April to July 1946; Secy, to
Governor-General (Public), August 19'4t) to
April 1947. Address: IWV.D. Secretiiriat,
Bombay

; Sudarshan Bungalow, Poona 4,

CODE, Parashuram ICrishna, B.A. (lions.),
M.A., (’unitor, Bhundurkar Oriental Research
Institute, Poona, since 1919. b. July 11,

1891, s. of Krishnaji Govind Gode of iihad-
kamba (Ratnagiri District) ; m. Miss Rangultai
Tophkhanc of Kolha{)ur ;

two s. and one. d.;
Bdue.: The New English School and Fergusson
Coll., Poona. Professor of English and San-
skrit, Indian Women's Univ , 1918-19

;

Associate Member, “ Ecole Franiaiisc

d ’Extreme-Orient” (Hanoi)
;

Hony. Pres.,

Cultural ettee. of Argentine ; Hon. Editor,
” Annual Bibliography ofIndian Archmology,"
(Leyden)

; lion. Collaborator, “ Bibliography
of Indian I'hilosophy,” etc.

;
Distinguished

Services Silver Jubilee Medal of B.O.R. Insti-

tute (1943); Recognised Professor of Ancient
Indian ('ulture of Poona TTniv., publicly
honoured on 18-5-1949 by presenting the
jiress copy of more than ioo papers from ali

parts of the World received for Gode Com-
memoration Volume, by Dr. 1’. V. Kane,
Vice-Chancellor, Bombay University. Publi-
cations • Author of more than 4«H» research
papers on Indology published in 50 ditfereid.

journals and volumes (1916-50) ; Editor of
Seiv Indian Antiquary, Review of Philosoyhy
and, Religion : Oriental Literary Digest ; Editor
of Seven Commemoration Volumes ; Ant lior

of several volume.s of Deseriptive (Catalogin'
1

manuscripts. Address: Deccan Gymkhana
Colony. J'ooiia 4.

GODREJ, Kaiki Byramjl, Naval Officer

(Commander) on Army II.Q. as Assistant
Adjiitant-Gciieral (Recruiting), h. Deeeinlior
2.5, l‘M)l, s. of Byrainji Muncherji
Godrej and Bliicanmai ; m. Mi.ss 'I’climi R.
Tahiti, 1933 (deeeased 1943), Miss Tchiuina
(Rati) Jam.shedji Mistry, 1915; one d.

(Olavc) and 2 n, (Byram &. i'Yeddy) ; Kdue. :

Jlyrainjee Jeejeebhoy School, Bombay ;

Parsi High Scliool, Pancbgarii ; St. Aavler’s
(College, Bombay & Sydenham College,
Bombay. Acett., l.M.M.T.S. ” DuflV.rin ”,

Bombay, 1928-42 ; ioiucd the. Indian Navy as a
Commissioned Officer; lAcutenaut, July
1 912 ; lA.-Commander. Sept., 1 944 ; Com- I

inander, 1948; joinerl the Boy Scouts, 1914,
started 33rd Bomliay, 1922; held respouslhle
Iiosltlous in Bombay City Boy Scouts Assoc,
till 1937 when worked as Provincial Secretary
A Asstt. Provincial Commissioner, Boy Scouts
Bombay Province till 1947 ; Provincial
Scout Commissioner for Bombay Stab* and
Member of Headquarters Council of Boy
Scouts Association in India and Deputy
Camp Chief and AkeJa Leader; Dy. Chief
Commissioner. Boy Scouts, India, 1i).50.

I'ublieations : Editor. Itombay Seoul, 1937-47.
Puitli.shed in Gujerati Scout Spirit. Recrea-
tions: ('ainping and Hiking ami propagation
of Seouting througlumt. t lie country by visits,

through Press and Platform. (Hub: Old
Scout (Mull, Hikers (Mub. Addre.<is : (Miuuilal

Melita lJut, Esplanade Maidan, Fori, Bombay ;

17,\, (’ur/.oii Ri.ad, New Dcllii.

GOENKA, Roi Bahadur Sir Badridaa,
Ki. (1934), C.l.E. (1928), Rai Bahadur (1925),
B.A., Merchant, Banker, Millowner and
Zaminder. b. 1888, Hindu Mnrwari, s.

of late Ramehandar Goenka ; m. Manorama,
second d. of tlie late Bai
Batnniur Durga Prasail R lis

of K.irrukhalmd, United P o-

vinccs, 1899 ; Educ. : Gra-
dnateii from the Presidency
(’ollcgc, (Uilcutta, 1905.
I’artncr, Ramdntt Ramkls-
sendass ; (Miainimii, Board
of l>ircctors : Hukumchaiid
Jute Mills Limited

; Her-
cules Iii'Uirancc Co. Ltd.

;

New India Investment
Corp. J Ad. ; Kainula

Mills Ltd. ; Standard General Assurance
(k). Ltd. ; Imperial Bank of India ((’aleutta

(Mrcle) ; Director, Raillis Iiuiia IJ.<1.
;
Hindus-

tlian Motors IJ-d. ; Re.S(*rve Bank of India
(Central Board), 15)3.5-41 ; President Fetlera-

iion of Indian Cliamhcrs of (‘(tiuiiieree and
Industry, 194.5-46; Imperial Bank of India
((Ulcutta Cireh-) ; Marwari A.-isoc., 1928-.3()

;

Indian (Miamher of Coiiiiner«-.e 1941 ; Trustee,
(Calcutta Improvement 'Friist, 1928-40

; Victo-

ria Memorial Hall, ('aleutta ; Member, Bengal
LeghHlatlve Council, 1923-35; Sheriff of Cal-
cutta, 1932-33. (Hub: Calcutta (Mub. .Ad-

dress :
“ Goenka Niwas ", 19, Belvedere Road,

Alljiore, Calcutta.

GOENKA, Keshav Prasad, Millowner,

Merchant, b. 1912, s. of Sir Badridas Goenka,
Kt., C.l.E., Partner, Messrs. Ramdutt Ram-
kissendoss ; Educ. : Presidency College,

Caleidla. Meiniier, (Vim-
mittee of the Federation
of Indian Cliainbcrs of
Commerce and Industry

;

President, Indian Insurance
Cornpanics’ Association,
Calcutta ;

Member, Indian
Insurance Advisory Cttee.

;

Member, Import Advisory
(ounell, Govt, of India;
Member, Committee of
Hie Indian (Miamber
of Commerce, Caleul.ta

;

(‘ommis!4ioner, (’aleutta Port Trust
JTesident : Indian (Miambcr of Commerce,
1948-451; member; Indian Central Jute
Committee (1939-42); Bengal Ei^onomic
iOnquiry Committee (19:{S-4I); Futures’
Market Cttee., Govt, of India ; (Miairman, The
Hind Bank Ltd. ; Jaipur Investment Co.
Jitd. ;

Director : Tlie Titaglmr J’aper Mills

l.td., 'Tile Amalgamated Coalllelds Ltd.,

Auckland Jute Co., J,td., Aiiglo-lndia Jute
Co., Ltd., Dalhousie Jute (^i., btd., (Milcutta

Investment (k>., Ltd., Karaiipiira (Collieries

Ltd., Nalioiial Tobacco Co. of India litd.,

New India Investment Corporation Ltd.,

New Samanbagh 'J’ea Co., Ltd., North
Western Cucdiar Tea Co., Ltd., Patrakolu
Tea Co., Ltd., Pencil Valley (Coal Co.,

Ltd.. Rancegunge Coal Association Ltd.,

T'czpur Tea (Co., Ltd., 'Triton insurance
Co., lAd., United I’rovlnecs Sugar Co.,

Ltd., Upper Ganges Sugar Co., lAd., Hajhhat
Tea Co., IM., Caleutta, Landing & Shipping
(Co., Lid., Namhernadi Tea (Co., Ltd., (Jodlahari
'Tea Co., Lt,d., Teen Ali 'Tea Co., Ltd., 'Tllkali

Tea (Co., Ltd., Hantapara 'Tea Co., Ltd.,
Jlaitihiru 'J'ea (Co., Ltd. (Hub: (Caleutto (.Muh.

Address: "Goenka Niwas”, 19, Belvedere
Roail, Alipore, Calcutta.

GOENKA, Ramanath, Managing Editor,
Indian E.\))re8s, Madras, and member, Indian
Puriianuuit. b. May II, 15)02, s. of Basantlal
(roeiika; m. Smt. Moonglbai ; one .v. and two
d. Address: iiidiau Express, Mount Road,
Madras 2.

GOKAK, Vinayak Krishna, M.A. (Bom.
Oxon.), First Class in Englisii, B.A. (Oxon.),
First (Class in English, Language ami Litera-
ture, Prineiiial iVt Professor of English, Rajaram
College, Kolhapur. 5. Aug. 9. 1909, n. of Gokak
Krishna Rao and Sundrabal ; m. Sharada
Betadur , one s. and three d. ; Educ.

:

Majid
High School, Savanur ; Karnatak College,
Dharwar; Jesus College, Oxford. Prof, of
English, Fergusson (Coll., 1931-36; Prof, of
English and Principal,Willingdon (Coll., Sangli,
1938-44; Prof, of English, Osmauia Univ.,
1944-46; Wilson Plillologieal Lecturer In
English, Bombay Univ., 1943-44; Pres.,
Kannada Poi'ts’ Conference, 1934; Karnatak
Kdiicatioiial Conference, 15)43; Principal,
M. N. College, Vi.siiagar (1946-45)). Publica-
tions : The Song of Lijfe, a collection of lyrics
in English ; The Poetic Approach to Language
((). U. P. in press). Address: Rajaram
College. Kolha])Ur.

GOKHALE, Bhalchazidra Krishna, M.A.
(Bombay), B.A. ((Jantah.), l.C.S., C.S.I.

(Ist Jan. 1946), C.l.E. (Ist Jan. 1942).
Secy, to the Govt, of India, Ministry (if

Works, Mines and Power since July 1946.
b. July 23, 185i2

; m. Chliabii Oka in June 1019 ;

Educ.

:

Fergusson Coll., Poona, Wilson Coll.,

Bombay. Fitz-William Hall, Cambridge,
Asst. Magistrate Joint Magistrate, Cuttack ;

S.D.O., Klmrda ;
Settlement Officer, Chota-

Nagpur ; District Officer, Manbhum. Oaya
and Monghyr (Biliar) ; Secretary to the Govt,
of Bihar, Education A Development Depts.
and subseouently Finance Dept.

:

Commissioner of Bhagaipur A Patna Divisions;

Adviser to H.E. the Governor of Orissa;
Administrator, Damodar Project, Hazaribagh.
Publications: Final report of the Survey A
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Scttloiiiont operations in Manbhum District,

1927 Final report of Revision Survey &
Setllenient operations In Kodarma,
Government Estat/C. Address: 20, rritliviruj

Jioad. ^iew J)ellii.

GOKHALE, Tryambak Sadashiv, 15. Se.,

Hull rhi<f Oti'iiniser. Mahva T.liil Srwnlv

Santriia, lii<l»»re. h. 21, lOOd, s. of 1*1.

Sadii.^liivara«) HoUhale of Ujjam .V Slirim.

DuiKahai, d. of I’t. Vasudeo Rao Datev ol

I'jjaiii; w.rf.of l>r. L. K. Cliit.ale ufSliujalpiir,

Madhya J'.harat ;
three s. and t.w<i d.: J'Ji/itr. :

Madhava (.'oil., I'jjaiii
;

V’icI uria ( oil., J,ashkai-

(•'walior ;
Law ('oil., Iluinhay. />eiiioiiH(ratui ,

(I^Jiysies), Madhava. Cull., lijjain, 1 02.'»-;5(l
.

|

Se(•v^, All-liulia Siiinners, As.^ue., ( Viilral ludi.i

|{rai)(h, l'.»;{(l-.‘5;')
;

I'raetiHifiir J’lea<ler A I'uliti-

ral worker, since ;
twiei' I're.s., (Jwaliui

Stale Congress
,

(Ir.st putailai Lahonr Minister,

Gwalior State, Ann. liM7-.Ian. 194m ;
Chief

Administrator. Dhar Grouii ol 9 States.

Madhya llliarat, June 1948. to No\. 1948

J'opiil'ar Revenue <V l.ahour Minister, Madhy:i
Rharat, June 1949 Jan. 19!>(i. Addnst: :

Sardarpur. Dist. Dhar, Mudliya llharat Slate

GOLLAN, Herbert Roy, Distin^piished

Service Order (1919) and MilRary Cross

(1917), three times despatches, ili^li Com-
inissloner for Australia in India. (•. Aumist

29, 1892, s. of Robert Harjier Gollun (deceased)

and llarlet Gollan ;
vi. Muriel May llyett;

Kdxir. : (Central .School, Rendi|.'o. Journalist

liamilton, Spedatot and political writer

The Arinis, Melbourne ;
ManaLdny Edit.or.

The Star, Melbourne ; Miunwer, The
Argus, Melbourne; Australian (hivernment

M’radf! CoinmisaioiuT in India, li):57-1.5;

Senior Australian Trade ('loimuissioner. 1949-

48; lliuli Commissioner, 1949. lirrinitionK

:

Golf, 'I’ennis, Stptash. Clubs

:

.Na val and
Military, Midhourne : Reimal and R(»yal Golf,

Calcutta; Royal Rombay Va( lit Club and
AVillin^don, Sports, Rombav ;

liellii Gyin-

Ichaiia, Delhi, Address : 24, Ferozshah Road,
New Delhi.

GOLWALLA, Eruch Rustomji, rrinclpal

and i’lojiriet.oi
,

Gol walla ’.s l-ort Tuition

Classes ;
I'Ulue. : MIpliinstone .'ind St.

Navier’.s ColleivH. f'ellow and memlx-r
of the (.overninu Council
ol the Indian Kdii-

cation Soeict V ; w. JMiss

Goolcher IMiondv of
l.ahon* ;

two d. and one s.

Started tlie Gol walla
Classes in 1919 ’, has publish-
ed si veial educat.ioual, Ida

tornal and reliuious works
and has lieen the reci-

pient of many hij.:h enco-

miums ; is well known as
a fuiblie sjicaker and
writer and a Gujarati

p<iet ; takes Kef-n interest in social work
ficrtainiiu' to every eoinnuinily in >,'en(Tal

and the I'arsi eominunity in particular;
is also the lion. Mi-erelary, A'ice-l’n-sideid

.

Tn'a.surer, 'I'ru.stee. ele,. ol .seveial Itodies ;

i.s a member of the C\eeutive (knnmltlee
of the Soeietv for the I’roteetioii of Cliildren i

in Western India ;
is a very keen M.i.sf)n

and is at iJic-icnt eonneeted y\ilh seyeral
Masonic l.od'/e.s, Clia pters, Concla\es. etc..

Ids work enlilled 77/c I'erUct Emdish 'I'ti'rher

has been appioved by v.iriou.s Goyernnunt
J‘idueational I lepait lueni s, as also by niauv
•Si.iies. .iddirss . Ronil»ay Mutual lluilduios,

Hornliy Hoad, hort, Rombay.

GOMES, John Francis, Retd. Assi.stant

Trallie Manauer, (i.l.J*. Rly, and Landloril,
Rombay siiul Goa. h. July 10, 1889 at

Majorda-Goa, .v. of late Jerome Paixao Gomes
aiul Mrs. Clementina Rra^jan/.a

;
m. Maria

Paula K.stefauia Rodritpies, d. of the late (

J’edro Francisco Rodriffues of Anjuna and
Chancellor, Spanish (.kmsiilate, Rombay

;

live «. and tyvo d. ; Kdue. : St. Navier’s Higli
School, Rombay. Joined the (l.I.P, Rly. in the
G.T.M.’s Olliee, 1994 ; Lost Projierty lii-spector.

1914 ; Head of Establishment Section,

C.T.M.‘8 Otiice, 192:i; promoted D.C.l.,

1925 and suh.sequently Senior Commercial
Insiicctor ; was recognized as aiitliority on
Establishment and Agreement matters during
the transfer of the Railway to State Control ;

promoted Asstt. Trallie Manager, G.i.P. Rly.,

1927; awarded the King George V Silver

Jubile.e Medal in recognition of his services;
inemher, 1‘roperty Ow'ncrs’ Assoc., Rombay

;

ex-Dir.. Associa<‘ao Goana de Miinia Aiixilio

J.td., Rombay ; ex-lT<‘s., Goan Union, Roinbiiy
(19.‘ir»); ex-Triistee, Society of our J>ady of
Riedade, Roiiihav . ex-Member, llrst Mg. Ct.tee.,

St. Seba.stian'.s lloiHirig Society, Randra

;

member, f.'ttee. of Enquiry appointed by the
J*oi tiiguese Govt, to report on the Indo-Portn-
giie.sc Emigrants in Rriti.sh India; ex-Prft.s.,

Jn.stitiito Luso iudiano, Rombay ; reappointed
by Goan Community, Pres., Si»ccial Cttcc. of
<4oan Union, 1948-49 to investigate into tin*

Stmlcnts strike of tin* Little Flower of Jesus
.Sc.liool. Rombay ; Veteran Leader of Goan
J'olities and a (tnmiineiit member of the
Community. Address: Gomes Riiildiug,

ll(»rla-Raixa, (Grgaiim Road, Rombay 2:
(iomes Caslte, Majorda, Salcetc-Goa.

GOMES, Joachim P., Managing Director,
Fxeelsior Drapers Ltd., Rombay. h. Dec.
19, 1888; wi. Kmina Parras Gomes; six s.

and four d. ; Kdiir. : Seminary, Racbol

;

St. J(»8e|>lTs TIigli Sehool,
Arpora. Regan his career
as a clerk ; llnally became
a busiiuusiuan in Rombay

;

yvas tlie first tt* introduce
(“ott.<m and silk wnteli
strafis to re])laee leatlier

straj)s; introdmed in India
genuine rolled-goid jc'yvelJery

under bis oyvn regisDn'd
trade mark and for this
[Uirpose entered Into an
agnM-inent yvilb a factory
in France ; syvitelied over to elotli business
during WerM War II. Address: 17, Fretnji
(Uiainber.s, P,arrack Road, Marine Lines.
Romliav.

GONDAL, Her Highness Maharani Shri
Rajkunverba Saheba of, b. Noveml)er 7,

1899, d. of Rana Shri Raiiesliinliji of Vana;
m. Yuvraj Shri Rhnjrajji
Salieb, the j*resent Maharaja
Salu‘b of Gondal, 199.5;

t\yo .S-. and live d.. ; Edur. :

I’rivately
;

well-versed in
Gujarati, Englisli ami
C:ui:irese. 'I'aki's keen in-

1 crest in till* education of
gills, lor whom a .spacious
resident iid school called tlie

Rajkunvi’rba Rajiuit Kaiiya
Viiiyatava lia.H been opened
in Gondal ; moves freely

w iflioiit restrii-tions of Piirdali ; a lady tif

advaneeil views on social service, religion, etc.;

President. Gujarati llimli Women’s Assih;.

meeting held at Romliay, June 1999. Jrfdms .•

Goiiii.-il.

GONDAL, Yuvraj Shri Vikramsinhji, Ilelr-

Afiparent of Gondal- DItoraji. b. October IJl,

1911 ; VI. Nayarduiiiverba Sahibn, sister
of tlie Raja iHiiraj of Aelirol, 19:57 ; two
A-. and Xwn d. : Edue. : Raiigaiore. lias been
associated witli Die Maharaja Sabeb Sliri

Rhojrajji Ralindiir in tlie adiiiini.strntion of
till' State ; interesteil in tfie welfare and
j)ros]>erity of the peoi)li‘ of the State.,

especially agrieulturista ; was elected a.s a
member of the (’onstitiient Assemhly, tfnited
State of Saiirashtra, by a huge majority
of votes from the Gondal Constituency.
Address : Gondal.

GONDAL-DHORAJI: His Highness Shri
Rhojrajji Maharaja Thakore Saheb of.

h. January 8, 188:1 ; m. Kajkunverba, d. of
Rana Shri Ranesinghji of Vana, Jan. 25. 1905 ;

two s. and live d. ; lielr-apparent Vuvaraj
Shri Vikramsinhji ; Educ. : Eton and Balliol

,
College, Oxford. Ascended the gadi, March 9,

, 1944
;

at the time of ascending the gadi
1 announced donations worth Rs. 60,00,000*
1 for various works of public utility

;
has since

increased the amount to Rs. one crore.
Address

:

Gondal, Kathiawar.

GOPALAKRISHNAN, P. A., R.A. (Hons.),
(Madras), O.R.E., Financial Gommissioocr,
F.i*. Govt. b. Dec. 20, 1909, <f. of Mr. & Mrs.
P. A. Ananf ha Narayan iyer : Ediie. : Presi-
dency Gnllege, Madras

;
Univ. Gollegc, Loudon.

Joined the I.G.S. after pa.s.siiig tlie eonRietitive
exam, in London, I9:i2; si'rved In many dist-

ricts 0/ (lie U.P. ; Finance Secy, to IJ.P. (iovL,
April 1947 to Dee. 1949. ('tubs: NairiitaT
15.11. (’In I) Ltd. and Mohamed Jiagh Glub,
Ijiieknow. Address : 1, Secretary’s RungaJows,
Lucknow.

GOPALASWAMI, K., Ex-Editor, The Times of
India, Sunday A’ews of India and Evening News
of India, b. January 2:5, 1902, s. of K.
Kesavaeliariar ; in. Rajalakslimi, one s. and
four d . ; Educ.

:

Pacliaiyajipa's College,
Madras. Joiru'd The Times of India editorial
stall, 1928

;
Editor, Bharat, DiMrember 1948

—

January 1959. Becreation : Tennis. Clubs :

Constitution Club, Delhi; I.D.G., Delhi;
C.C.I., Bombay

;
Cosmopolitan Club, Madras.

Address: No. 2, 17th tTo.ss Road, Malleswa*
ram, JSangalorc' 3.

GOPALAWSAMY, Kuzma Venn, R.A,
(Madras), M.A. (Oxou.), Rar-at-Law'.
Registrar, And lira University, since 1942.
b. Dec. 19, 199 : 5 , e. s. of Dr. Sir Kurma Venkata
Reddy Nuidu, Kt., K.C.l.E., M.L.C. and
Lady Laxmikanthamma Kurma; rn. Sesiiu
Rai, d. ol‘ Rao Sahib Polisettl Rangauayukulu
Naidii

;
oru* d. and one s. ; Educ.

:

C. M, S.

High School, Ellore ; Christian College,
Madras

;
Rnlliol College, Oxford ; Inner

Temple, London. Pres., Oxford Majlis H.T.,
H)27

;
Prof, of Hi.story, Anglo-Aineriean

Univer.sitle.s College, Madras, 1928-29; Private
Secy, to Die Agent of Govt, of India In S.

Africa, 19:59-:51
; Advoiiate, High Court of

Madras, 19:5:5-42; I udi'jiendent candidate for
('lection to Die Madras Li'gislative As.spinl)ly,

19 :57 ;
elected Rc'gistrar, And lira Univ.,

1942; First Univ. Prof, ot l.aw, Andlira
Univ., DD5 ;

Pres. Rotary Club, Guntur. 1914.
I'ublicfdions ; IjimUalions of Diarchy as a
First Step Toirards Bepreseutative Covernnietd

;

Stories and Plays in 'I'ehign in collahonition
with Mrs. Seslui Rai Gopalaswaniy. lieerea-

tions : Rridge. Clubs : 'I’lie “ Presidi'uey, ”

Madras; Wallair Club, VValtair : Century
Club, Vi/.agapatam, etc. Address: University
Camps, Waltair.

GORDE, Dr. D. P., Specialist Surgeon in eye
lar. iiosi' ami tin oat. b. 1!>()7 ; Edur. :

Abiiiadiiagar ami Christian Medical Sclujol,
Miraj; w. Miss Vimala (Ruth) Dutt in 1038.
Servi'd the Mi'dieal Centre
at Miiaj as a Surgeon and
Specialist (Far, Eye, Nose,
I’liroat) for eight years;

'

^|||
was a Professor i»i Opbthal- W »
mology and Otolaryngology
hi the Medical School for '

8 years; ha< to his en’dit

the Corneal Traiisi»lautation
Research ; takes keen ,

inlen.sl in Public, social
!

ami eliureh altairs ; was
I’re.sidetif of Miraj Muiiiei-

lalitv in 1939; is founder and was
ITesident of Die Maharashtra Mandal a*:

Miraj (Medical Centre): was editor of
the Medical School magazine for several
yi'ara ; was memlier of Die Miraj Senior State
Legislative Assenilily for tliree years ; was a
mc'mberof Die Rakliale Constitutional Reforms
Ckimmittoe for Miraj Senior State in 1944;
elected a fellow’ of tlu^ (^oilege ofPhysicians an(j

Surgeons of Rombay, 1949 ;
Founder member.

Rotary Club at Sangli
;
now conducts Qorde’a

Clinic at Miraj as a Specialist Surgeon.
Address : Dr. Gorde’s Clinic, Miraj (S.M.C.).
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GORDON, Devapriam Samuel, M.A., LL.B.,
B.T., A.M. (Columbia), Dip. Kdii., Registrar
(lletd.)f Mysore TJniv., My80r(5. b. Dec.
22, 1892, 8. of Rev, D. Devapriaiu, B.A.,L.T.,
and Mrs. Devapriaiu; m. .layamani, d. of
Daniel Joseph, B.A,, Tahsildar, Tanjore; two
8 . ;

liduc.

:

Madras Christ ian Colleue ;

Ewing Christian Coilcge, Allahabad ;
Univ.

Law College, Allaliabad
; Maharaja's College,

Mysore; Teachers' College, (Jolumbia Univ.,
New York. Professor of Eilucation, Mysore
Univ., 1929-42

; Regi.strar, Mysore University,
1942-49. J‘i(hlirutioti8 : The Teaching of
English in India ; imiiierous articles of edu-
cational Interest in professional journals.
Clubs: Century Club, Bangalore. Address:
Registrar (Retd.), Mysore University,
Mysore.

GOSWAMI, Shriman Prafulla, Secretary,
Assam Provincial (’ongress Committee

;

member, A II- India Congress Committee, h.

1911, *. of I'audit Pratapehandra Goswami

;

w. Usha Goswami, construc-
tive worker. Lelt College to
join national movement,
1 920 ; since then a staunch
revolutionary Congress wor-
ker ;

builder of jirogressive

movement in Assam specially

among students and youths
;

one(‘ expelled from College

for address delivered and
published as Union Secre-

tary ; home Interned
ilufing war and thriec

imprisoned in national movement; formerly
Organising Secy, Kasturba Memorial 'frust,

Assam; Asst. Secy., Assam 'tribal and Labour
Welfare. Works

;
has toured extensively and

worked anK)Mg tribal jieofde ; writer and
journalist. Publications : Firingati, book in

I)n)s«*-poems, and otlier literary works in

A.ssamese. Address : Nalbari, Kamrup Dist.,

Assam.

GOVINDARAJAN, N., B.A., B.E. (Hetired),
Chief Engiuei'r. b. Dec. 10, 1H90 ; vi.\

one d.\ ICdnr. : Kumbakonam for the Arts
Course and Engineering College, Madras.
Started as an .'i))prcntice Engineer ; was
successively Asstt. Engineer, Executive
Engineer, Suptg. Engineer, (2iief Kngincer,
Irrigation and Chief Engineer, Special in

('barge of execution of 'I’luingahadhra project
and investigation of Kamapadasagar project;
was on deputation in U.K. and U.S.A., Get.
1 ‘.U'l — JVl.'ireh ibid, in c-onnection with the
piireliase of machinery for the 'rhungabadhra
])rojeet and forming a Board of t;onsulting
Engineers for the Ramajt.adasagar project

;

inspeet.ed many dams in U.S.A. and U. K.

;

has also se(>ii Die Assuan dam in Egypt,
some (iams ju Switzerlaml and the (Jeiu'ssi.-xt

dam in Eranee. Uerrmtions

:

'I’ennis and
Billiards. Address : (id, Lloyd Road, Koya-
pettab, Madras.

GOVINDDAS, Seth, Sahitya \aeli.'is])ati (Dee.
1949), Memiier, Indi.an Parliament, h. Vijay
Dashnd Day, IH9(), s. of B. B. .liwan D.as and
O-.s. of Baja (Jokuld.'is ; H/.ioSikar State (Baj- <

put.'ina)
:
two ,v. .and two d. : Eilijr. : received

high standard I'dueation at liome in Hindi,
English and Sanskrit. Joined Politics. 1919;
orgaiused non-eo-f)y)era|,ion movement in C. P.,

1921 ;
eh'cted to tlie (k-ntral Assembly, 1922 ;

courted imprisonment ,'i times .and re.mained
H y(>ars in prismi ; member, .A.1.(^C., since
1921; Pres.: A.l. Hindi Sahitya Sammel.an,
1949; Mahakoshal Prov. Congress ('’ttee..

Prov. l.N.T.U.C. ; A.l. Gosevak Samaj.
Publications : Has written 84 dramas in Hindi.
Herreatinns ; ,Study of literature on polities
and social science. Address

:

2, Caimiug
Lane, Is'ew Dellii.

GOWDA, Rajaznantra Pravina H. B.
Gundappa, Itajamantra. Pravina conferred hy
H. H. the Maharaja of M.vsore (194.2), Presi-
dent, Former Mysore Legislative Council.
b. Doc. 20, 1899, 8. of H. Borannah ; m. Shri-
mathl Jayalakshmi Ammal ; six s. and five d. ; I

Educ.

:

B.A., from Mysore Univ.; B.L. from
the Madras Univ. Practised as lawyer for 1

2

years ; elected Pres., District Board, Hassan
for 10 years; member, Leg. Council for 22
years ; member of Senate, Univ. Council lor

3 years ; Ist Eon-ofliclal Minister under the
new reforms, M.vsore (Jovt , 1941-45; ist

elected non-oflicial president of the Leg.

Council; Cliairman, C'ttee. appointed hy Govt,
to go into the question of the Revision of tlie

Land Revenue System iu Mysore; Pres..

Mysore State. Congress, 1928. Pecrention

:

Agriculture. (’////« .•Century Club, Bangalore;
Bangalore Jtaee Club. Address: Bangahire.

GOWDER, Rao Bahadur Hoobathalai
Bellie Gowder Ari, B.A. (Madras Univ. }, j

Rao Bahadur (1942), Planter and Contractor. I

b. Dee. 4, 1893, x. of Rao
Bahadur H. J. Bellie

Gowder
;

Ediie. : Christian
College, Madras. Member
and leader of Hill tribes of
tlie Nilglri.s; J*re.sident,

MadrasProvineial Backward
(Hasses League ; elected
memlier. Mailras Legislative
Aasemhlv. 1922-40

;
Presi-

dent, Nilgiris Dist. Board,
1920-1940 : travelled widely
in Europe and America
and toured round the worhl ; led All-India
Seouters' Contingent to the World Jamboree
of Scouts at GodoUo, Hungary, 1922; res-
ponsible for social reforms in his community.
Address: Jobcll, Mount Pleasant, (’oonoor,
Nilgiris.

GOYAL, B. B„ M.A., LL.B., Principal. Raj
Rishi College, Alw-ar since 1948. b. Jan.
7, 1904, s. of L. Ayodhva Prasad and Shrim.
(jori Devi

; m. Shrim. Yaahoda D«‘vi ; two s.

and four d. \ Educ. : Maharaja’s High School.
’ Alwar ; Maharaja’s College. Jaitmr ; Agra Coll.,

Agra. Entered Alwar State Judiciary as a
Munslif A’, first class Magistrate, J929 ; became
a Lecturer in the newly established Rnj Rishi
Coll<‘ge, Alwar. Itccreations : Tennis, Billiards

<fe Brklge. Club : Jey-Krishna ('luh, Alwar.
Address : Principal, Raj Rishi College, Alwar.

GRACIAS, Joao Baptista Amancio, Betd.
Chief of Be\enue Dejuirtment. h. April s,

1872 at Loutulini, s. of Sahicstiaii Graei;is and
Lueiana B«)rges ; ni. Graziela Gracias; two
s. and one d. ; Educ: Nova-Goa (l.yceiim);
a matriculate of the Bomitay Unl\. Entered
service as a cle.rk ; roH(* to Ui<‘ position of tin'

Chiefiif tile Bevenut' Department ;
is a mcmijer

of the Lisbon Aea<lemv <»r Sciences ; kniglite<l

with tlie order o{’ SI. James of literary nuTit.
Publirufions : Short Slctrh of P. Joao dc Castro;
Medicine in (loa in the .Y VI-A' VIU centuries ;

Caminhode ferro e -jiorto dc MoriHugao; Suhsidios
para a historia econoniieos -Jinanceira da
India Portuguesa ; Primeiros Cristaos em
Salrete {Ona) ;

Aleniaisitn I ndia nos Seculas
XV-XVIII : Inab'.scs em. Uoa. Address:
Nova-Goa, Portuguese India.

GRACIAS, The Right Rev. Valerian. D.D.
M. Agg., Au.\iliar\ Bi.shop for Bombay, b.

(Jetober 22, 1900; Educ.: St. Patrick’s Higli

Seliool, Karachi; S(. .loseph’s Seminary,
Mangalore ;

'flic J’ajial

Simiiiary, Kandy, (Ceylon

and 'I’lie ((regorian Univ.,
Rome. Seev. to the Arch-
hisliop (19‘29-192(i) ; Chaii-
e.illor of tlie Archdiocese
since 19'29; Editor of The
Messenger of the fiacred

Heart (192r») ; Co- Editor of
The Examiner (1938);
Ree.t.or of tiic l’ro-(}athedral

Since Dee. 1941 ; appointed
'I’itular Bishop of 'fannis <fe

Auxiliary to the Archbishop of Bombay,
Ifitli May 1946. PuMications : FecUures of
Christian Life ; Heaven and Hume, The
Vatican and International Policy. Address

:

Archblsliop’s House, Bombay 1.

I GRUBB, Diwan Bahadur S. G., B.A.,

Additional Member, Federal Public Service

ComniBRion. March 15, 1890, #. of P. Suvi-
seshamuthn

;
m. Siromoni Knight, 2 s. and

2 d. ; Educ.

:

Madras Christian College ;

graduated hi Decemher 1908. Served as a
Stihool Assistant, 1909-14; joined the
'J’innevelly (^ollectorate as a Probationary
Revenue Insjieetor, February 1914 ;

promoted
to Deputy ('olleclor’s Grade, 192'r ;

became
Sub-Collector in March 1929 and Collector in

I 940 : Inspector of Municipal (Councils and
Local Boards, 1911 ; I’roviueial Petrol Ration-
ing Ollieer, 1941-42; Provincial (Vmtroller of
Food Ral lolling from 1942 ;

retired in 1945 and
w'as re-eniployed by the Government of Mad-
ras ; was a|)i»oint(>d Member, Fi'deral Public
Service Commission in November 1945 and
was President of the Civil Selection Board for

u year ibr the seh'ction of war-service
candidates for the l.(kS. and I.P.S. ;

re-

appointed as an additional Member of the
Federal Public Service (Commission from 9th
December 194(>. Address

:

20, Cauning
Lane, New Delld.

GUHA, Arun Chandra, B.A. (Calcutta).
Journalist, Publisher and Printer ; Member,
Indian Parliament, b. Ajiril 1892, s. of late

Kailas Chandra Gulia and late Mrs. Rajluksmi
Gulia; Educ.: B. M, School and Coll.,

Burisal (East Punjab). Joined the ‘ Yugantar
J’arty ’— a revolutionary party founded in

1905 after the first jmrtition of Biuigal ; after
graduating, went underground during the
first world war in eonneellon with the Indo-
(ierman eonsfiiraey ; was in jail for over
22 yi-ars under Regulation III of 1818 as a
State prisoner, having served several terma
of imprj.sonmeut at several places like Burma,
Bengal, Behar, Punjab, Bombay and Poona ;

Gen. Si'cy., Bengal l\(kC. 1 940-41 ; inomher,
A.I.(’.(\ since 1928. Publirations : Ahowi
10 hooks iu Bengali; frequently eontrihutes
in Englisli and Bengali niontlilies, weeklies
and dailies; has wriiten short storie.s and
hooks on History, Polities, ami (Uilturnl and
Juvenile toi>ies. Heereations : Reading lltera-

tiiri'- speeiiilly 'I’agore’s poems and writings.
Addre.\s : 22, lljtjier Cireular Road, Calcutta

;

2.5, (Bieensway, N'ew Delld.

GUHA, Dr. Biraja Sankar. A.M., Ph.D. in
Anthropology, Hemenway and Winthrop
Fellow, ami Winthrop Scholar in Antluo-
pology (Harvard Cidv.)

;
Annanilalo Gold

Medal In Anthropology, from tJie Royal
Asiatic Society of Bi'ugal, 1942; Hon. Mem-
ber of Eeole I'raneaise d' Extreme Orient,
Director, Dept, of Autliro|)ology and Antliro-
]>ologieal Adviser to the (Sovt. of India.
b. August. 15, IH91, .S', of tlie late A. S. (Julia,

!’.(’. S. JH. Sreemati Uma Bose, d. of S. M.
Bose, Biir-at-Law ; three s. ami one d. ;

Ednr. : India ((.'al. Univ.) and America
(Harvard I’niv.). Asstt. in Antliropology,
Harvard Univ., 1922-24

;
Lecturer, Pliysieal

.Atitfinqiology, Cal. Univ., 19'2(;-27; Anthro-
pologist, Zoological Survey of India, 1927-45 ;

Edlow, Boyil Aniliropological Institute of
Great Jiritain ; Fellow', Boval Asiatic Society
of Beiiga,!

; I'ouudiit ion Fellow, National In-
slit ute of Seieiiee-i of India ; Foundation Si'cy.

of Indian Anl.lirofiologieal Institute; Hon.
Seey., Boval Asiatic Society of Bi'iigal ; mein-
her, i’eriii.'im'iit Council of the rniermit.ional
Congre.'^s of Antliropology ;

Pre.s.s.. Anthrofio-
logy Section of tin' .loint. Meet ing of tin* Britisii

A.ssoe, for the Ad v;ineenn*nt of Seienee and the
Indian Science Congre.ss lield in Calcutta,
19:?S; Viee-l’res., Section of Pliysieal Anthro-
pology and Human Biology of the Second
Session of the International Congress of Anth-
ropology li'-ld in Cniienhageii, 192.8, and at
Brussels, I’.)4i8 ; memlier, Res(>areh (\iinmit.teo

of the Slamlardizat ion of Antliropologieal
Metliods of the int.eruational Congress of
Antliropology ; Coinite Inti'rnational de pre-
paration seientiilqiie del 'Institut International
d'Aiit.hropologie <le Paris; Comitato Interna-
tionale per I’uiiifleazioiie del Midodi E per
la Sintesi in Ant.hropologiu ed Engeniea of
Bologna ;

mem. Suh-(}ommittee (No. 6) of
the International Congress of Anthropology
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for revision of tin- tiiehniqiic of tho moasiiro-

inciitK of the Head ; attended lnternatlf)tial

<'onpreBB of AnDiroiKdonical and litiinoloKieal

McieiiceH at London, 1034 and at JJruHsels,

IJMH.as <Jovt. of India Itej)resentati\ e. ,

liratiomt

:

Author of thi* Jiarial AJfndtes of the

J‘e</j)le of Indiu (CenHijs of India, Vol. I, Part
|

111, JtKil ) ; Racial Elements in the JPopulation
j

vj India (O. Pa/ni)/i/ets) and numerous
IWemoirH and I'apers in Seieiililic puhlieations

of India and ai»road. Addrctte. : I>(qiartment
of Anthroj»oJo(?y, Indian Museum, 127, Chou-
ringliee, (.’aleuttJi.

GUBJl, Dr. Birea Chandra, M.Sc. ((2a1.),

Ph.1)., I). Sc. (liOnd ), M<-niher, Dainodar
Valley Corporation, sin<‘e ,Iuly ]!>4H. b. 71 h

dune 11H)4 ; Ednr. : Cah'ulta, London and
Canihridye ;

noted for his researelies in

ItioeiM'inisf ry witii s]>eeia| referem-e to food
and nutrition ;(iliiose Professor of Ajtplied Che-

mistry at Calcutta (hiiv. since Idlhi : on loan

to tin* Ciovt. of India in the f ood J)ej»artnienl

as (!liief TeeiiniiMl Adviser. ,Fnly ll>14-.lum

1947 ;
l*reHi<lent of I lie eheinistry section <jf tin

Indian Science Con^rress (1945); ex-l'res.,

JuBtitution of Ciieinists, India
;

])ast A lec-

PreH., Indian Cliemieal Society ; Viec-l'res.,

Indian Assoc. <»f Scientiii*' Workers <ti India;
meinher: International CMtee. lor Itioclie-

mislry :
Provisional C’tte<'. of t lie International

Cnioii of Nutrition Scii-nces ; many seii'iitilie

and teehnolonical C’ttees. ol’ the (Jovts. of

India and West. Penpal. J'ublicafiotiK : Nu
TiuTous seie.ntiHc ]nil)lications on biochemical

and nutritional suliji’cts. Addrcsn : ft. Janak
Poad, Calcutta.

GBHA, Giriia Sankar, JV1.A.. id.U., ]iar-at-

liaw, Ailvaneed and |{('scarcli Stnd<'nt

in i-aw, I'niversity Collejj:e, l.ondon. lo/

two years. Ad\ocat.e, llit.'li Court, Assam;
Meiuiier, Indian Pariiann nl. h. |)ei\ 2.;,

|S9:{, at (Janliati: ni. Shrim. I’liriia I'ralilia

Na^, <1. of tlie late Kiislma l,al Nai.', Zaniindar

ol' liarodi, liaccii ; t\v(, Kanciidru

Sankar tiulia. M.A (Catitah.), A.C. \. (lam.),

A.(!.W.A. (I'hm.), and Itilip Satd%nr (iulia ,

Jiduc.

:

Shillonn, (>uuhati. Ca,l<'ntla and'
Ixindon. .loined (Jovt.. Service and afterwards

was ap]»olnlcd t.o a junior l.C.S, po.st, (19‘2t’t) ;

Bul)se(|uently liclil a Superior I’ost, in the As.sain

<-adr<* </f tlie l.C.S. ; IMinister in I’ripiira State
^

(I!>45-4H) ;
I'h'cted nu-inher, C’ttee. ol IMinisters.

Cliamher of I’rincis (15>4(i); eleetetl to the

C/Oustituenl, Assemldy of India, as a Coim're.ss

caiidklaL* (1947). J'lihlications-

:

lla.s writtini

articles on Kconoinic and I'olitical atfairs.

Recreations

:

Sliikar, f'isliiim, Travclliim in

hills and jiini^lc.s. Address: Lina I.odm,
Shilloim, Assam.

GUIDO, Terence Martin, L..\., LL. L., Lar-at-

Law', Advocate of tiie Loniliay Ilia'll Court.
h. .lunc 17. IttOT. ,s. of Nicliolas Krancis iJiiido

a.nd Aramita LislMia Cuido, ol (toa and Loin-
Lay. J'Jdae. : St . .\a\icr's Colieee and
tlovcmineiit Law t'olleye, Loni)i;iy

; London
School of Lconomics (Itt-S-IUi); lalled to

the Mar (Mldille 'I'<-nif>le), .tanu.iry Itt.’ki.

.Practised at. tlie Lotnbay lliyii Court
and was Proh'ssor of Law at tin- Covernincnt
Law College, Lombay (19d7-4()); Noininee
of the (lovernor in the Lombay Leeislati\e

Coiineii (ltt:J7) and joined tlic Coueress Larty.

Member; Londiay L*;! . ative Council (19:)7-

415); Landra Muniapil Council (I'.ktS-ld).

Recreations: Lridt^c. ; Loinli.iy Ladio
CIuli and tlie Lar Gymkhana, Itondiay.

Address: Last .\\enue, Santa t'riiz, Londiay.

GULAMJILANI, Bijlikhnn, Sardax, Nawab
ofWai, First Class Sardur of the Deccuii
and a Treaty Chlel. b. July 28, 1888;
tn.Hlalerof 11. H. tlio Nawab Sahch Lahadur
of Jaora, who died in lO.'Ut

;
fiduc. : llajkumar

ColleKe, Lajkot. Served in tlie Imperial
Cadet Corps for two years, 1906-08; wap
additional member, Loinliay la'Kislative
Council; and member, LeRlslatlve AsBembly,
1921-1923 ; appointed Hon. A.D.G. to H.
B. the Governor of Bombay In 1929; wag
l^egidcnt of the state Couneil, Jaora State.
Address : The Palace, Wal, District Satara. I

GULHATI, Niranjaa Das, I.S.E., C.E.
(Koorkec), l)e.puty Secy, to the Govt, of India,
Miniatry of W'orks, Mines and Power, Bince
October 1 948. b. Nov. 15, 1904, s. of L. Ilallia

Ham Gulhatl ; m. Mrs. Sliakuntala Gulhati

;

two s. and one d. ; Educ. : Govt. College,
Lahore

;
Thomason Civil Engineering College,

1

Jtoorkee. Apprentice-Engineer, 1926-27 ;

Assistant Executive Engineer, 1927-36

;

Executive Engineer, 1936-41 ; Under-Secre-
tary to Govt., 1941-44

;
Officer on Special

Duty, Jau.-April, 194.5 ; Secretary, Central
board of I rrigation, 1945-4H ; .Superintoiiding
Engineer from 1947 ; awarded Kennedy Medal
and IMinjab Engineering CongresB Medal.
Ruhlieations : I’ajM'rs to thePiuijah Engineering
(Vuigress : SiHanmili Drain. (193.5); Diagrams
for the design of an A.DM. (1930); Ra infall
Rnnoff { 194 J )\ Irrigation Outlets ( J944); Ilgdro-
logir Data: Its Jmportanee atul Collection (1947);
Rainfall Rnnoff (C.B.J. Annual Report (I’ech.)

1943): The Role of the Engineer in Dost-
War World (Journal of the Institution of
EngineiT.s—JiKlia), Marcli 1946 ;

Central
iloard of Irrigation- -////rfmMZic Diagrams
1949): Lojiular Seric.s Irrigation in India
(J!»47) Irrigation Research in India (1947):
Ecu' DrojecLs for Irrigation and Dower (1947)

;

Waterwngs of Indiu -Their problems and the
administrative machinery required for obtaining
max.imnm benefits (1947) ; II i/dro-Electric Derc-
lo/inient in India ( I94s); Edibirialsand Severn!
notes in C. L.l. Journals, siiiee Jan. 1940.
Address : hcjuity Secretary, Ministry ofAVorks,
Mines and Power, North Lloek, (Vntral Secri*-

turial. New JJeihi.

GUPTA, Bon. Shxi Chandra Bhanu, M.A.,
L.L.B., Minister for Pood, Health and Civil

Supplies. U.L. rtovt., since 1947. b. July 3,

1903,*. of Hira Lai ; Edne.: Lucknow Univer-
sity. Started practising l.aw, 1925; member.
A.i.C.C. since 192(; ; eh‘<rted to the Court and
lh<> Council of Imcknow Cniv., 1920; was
<4eeted ils Hon. Treasurer, 1947 ;

elected to
the Municipal board, Lucknow, 1928; elected
bres., Dt. Congress Cttee., Lucknow, 3929-44 ;

Member, U.P.b.C.C., sinee 1933 ; elected to
U.P. JiCgislative Assembly, 1937 ; served on
tile board of lligii School and Intermediate
Education, U.P., 1938; ele,ct«-d again to the
U.P. Legislative Assembly', 1940; Parllamen-
(ar.v Secretary to the Chief Minkster, U.P.,
1946-47

;
Pood A l3vil Supplies Minkster, U.P.

<*ovt.. 1947 ; court.ed jail for Congresa actlvl-

lies in 1930, '31, '32, '33. '40 and '12.

Address

:

Jtajeudra Mansion, Pandariba,
Lucknow.

I

GUPTA, Deshbandhu, Managing Director,
j

‘
'file Daily T(‘j ’ and ‘ Indian News Chronicle,'

Dilhi. b. .lune 14, 1901. Joined
|

tile lUmgress iion-eo-opera-
tion movement, J921 and
became Propaganda Se(>y.,

I’rovinelal Congress Ctlee., P
Dellii; started Daily Tej. I

*

March 192:1 ; took active
part in .all tlie Congress
iiiovenients 1930, 1932. 1940
and ]!»42 and served six

years in Jail
;

served as
a prominent city fatlier

and leader, Congress
Municipal Party for many
years; was a prominent memhoi, Punjab
Legislative Assemlily till 1945 ; now repre.sen(.ii

Delhi in tho Indian Parliament; member.
All India Congress Cttee. for many
y'ears, ineinlier. Central Press Advisory
C’ttee.; eleetcil Pres., Indian and Eastern
Newspaper Society and Secy., All India
Ncw’spa]>er Kititors Conference ; Director,
Press Trust of 1 iulia, 1949 ; travelleil in
England, l'.S..\. anil Europe. Address:
5, Keeling Jload, New Dollu.

GUPTA, The Hon. Shri Ghanshyaxnsingh,
b.So., LL.b., Malguzar of Drug and of boiuc
otlier villages in Drug Distriet ; Speaker, the
(Vntral Provinces and Beiar Leg. AsBemldy
from 1 937 to dat e

;
meinher. Constituent

Assembly of India
;

President of Coniniittee

set up for rendering Draft Constitution of
India into Hindi ; President of the All India
Refugee Relief Finance Committee and
Refugee ad hoc Committee of C.P. Bcrar.
b. 1886 ; m. Mrs. Jai Devi Gupta In 1911 as a
social reformer out of the narrow limits of his
sub-caste

; Educ. : Jiainur, Jubbulporc,
Allahabad ; President, Municipal Couneil,
Drug. ]!)25-28; (ffiairmau : Dt., Council
Drug, 193 1 -.34 ; Co-operative Hank, Drug, for
some y'ears ; member, C. P. and Berar Legis-
laf.ivc (V)uneil (1923-29); Leader of tho
Congress Party' and of Opposition in C.P. and
Berar Legislative Couneil (1926-29) ; member,
A.I.C.C. (1921-36)

;
M.I..A. (Central), 1934-37 ;

Prcsiili'iit of tlie Ar.va Sarnajas of C.P. and
Berar, 1920-40; President, international
Aryan League

;
led siic(;essfully Arya Sarnaj

Kiil.yagrah ii)o\eiiient for religious liberty in
Hyderaliad State, 1937-41. Dablieations :

Rhnrat Shiksha Adarsh (Ideal of Rational
Edaeation). Commentary on Arya Marriage
Act NIX of 1937 wliieh lie piloted tlirougli tlie

Legislative Assembly. Pres., Satyartha Pra-
kasli Defence Cttia;. Address: Drug, C.P.

GUPTA, Haxisraj, M.A., LL.B., Managing
Proprietor, If. (J. Gupta A Sons, Managing
Agents of Delhi Iron Syndicate Ltd., Hansraj
(iiipta tV Co. 1.1(1., Raj l<:nainel Works JAd.,
baj Engiiu^oring Works
Ltd.. bajpiit Building
Construction J.td., Evening
Pictures Ltd., Dcllil and
Meerut Matcli Works Ltd.,
Mci’i-ut. 5. 1905, s. of late
Gniraj Gupta, E.vccutive
Engiiiei'r (B.b. A C.L);m.
1921

;
four s. and two d.

Managing Director and
(’liairinan : Raghu ICngineer-

ing Works Ltd., Dellii ; tlie

< Central DistiliiTy it CliemicaJ
AVorks T.td., Mi'crut

;
Tiiak insurance Co. lAd.,

New Delhi: VirArjun Ltd., Dellii
;
Direetor

;

Tlie S(‘i(aitil)e .Aiqiaratus and (Iiemieal Works
l.t'd.. Agra ; Indian Porcelain J.td., Dellii

;
Tho

Hiiidustan Mutual ABsurunce Co. Ltd., Agra
X’ital Ciiemlcals Ltd., Delhi; Kropki Oil

Mills JAd., Mainpuri, Pratap Bank Ltd.,

Dellii; Raj EliM'trical Works Ltd., Didhi
;

'I'lie Rolitak and tlissar District Electric
Supply' ('o. Ltd., Ilissar; President: All
India" Manufaetunu’s* Organisation, Delhi;
The Dellii iron and Hardware Merchants'
Assoc., Delhi ;

l)irector-in-(!harge : Delhi
begistered Stoek-liolders’ (Iron it Steel)

Ass(_ieiation Ltd., Dellii ; Dellii Iron <t. Steel
Stockists (Civil Sup]>lies) Ahsoc. Ltd., Delhi

;

J'unjah Pipe Merchants' Association Ltd.,
lalhi. Address: 20, Barakhamba Road,
New Delhi.

GUPTA, I. D., B.Se. (Punjab), Manager and
Secretary, tlie Punjab Registered (Iron and
Steel) Stoirlihoklers’ Association l.td. and the
Punjab SteeJ-Scraj> Merchants' Association

J.td., Amliala Cantt. b.

Noveinlier 12, 1916, s. of
Dr. Kaghiihar Daya] Gu])ta,

P.C.M.S. (b e tired); m.
Mainu Siindari, d. of M. L.

Jain, Distriet Magistrate,
Nalian ; two s. and one d .

;

E due .

:

Jj y a 1
1 p ii r and

L a li o r e . After leaving
(College, joined B. It.

Hi^rinaii * Moliatta, Ltd.,

^ Engineers and Sliipbuilders,

l.aliore ; worked in their
Steel Agiuiey Department, May 1937 to April
1943. Recreations: Jaterature, Music and
'Travel. Address : 168, G. 'T. Road, Ainbala
tiantt.

GUPTA, Ranjit, L.A. (Cantab,), l.C.S.
, Home

Secy., AVest biMigal Govt. h. Feb. 1, 1906,
s. of S. C. Gupta, CM.E.

;
m. late Mrs. Uma

Gupta ( 110(1 Das) ; two s.

;

Educ. : Simla
and Cambridge University. Joined the l.C.S.,

3 928; Chief Presidency Magistrate, Calcutta,
1937-45. Clubs

:

Calcutta Club ; Calcutta
South Club. Address : 4, Lee Road, Calcutta.
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'GUPTA, Ram Gopal, s. of late Lala IlaTncl;aran

Agrawal, ofthe House of lieharilal Kamcharan
of Kanpur. Chairman, Meyer Mills Ltd.;

Director, H. 11. Sons Ltd.,

I

’ l.ak.slimira(an Cotton Mills

Ltd., Aurangabad Mills

. Ltd., Gannon Dunkcilcy it

' m jPI Cawnj)orc Safe
7 Deposit Co., Jitd., India
* Sugar Jtefincries Ltd., and

"Gi<'r coninicrcial atni in-

;

dust rial instil ntioius; ijndcr-

tJliiH took a worl(i-wid(‘ tour

'i'K'iital ill i;)4S-.ip.

lirrrro/iuiix : Music, sport

and travelling. Atiilrt’sn Lehari Kiwas,
Kanfuir; Knipire liousc, Jloinliy Load,
Fort, Jionibay.

GUPTA, Satyendra Nath, I.C.S. (Ititd.

(><•1,. 1!)4.‘{), 15. A. ((iinliib.). (’.l.t;.

i>. litith .Inlv, is<ir> ; in. Frieda
(«<?'« Kogge); lidne. : St. raul’s School,

London (foundation scliolar) and 'I’linity

Hall, Cainhridge (elassi<*al scholar). Passed
I.C.S. Kxiimination, 1917; Magistrate and
Collector, 19;j.‘i

: Deputy Trade Coniniis- 1

.sioner, Jjondon. 19l*S: Indian 'trade
|

('oniinlssioner, Jiamburp n).‘51-37
;

Collector !

of (hi.storns, 1937; Joint Secretary, I

Comnieree Department, (Joverninent of
1

India, 193H; Collector of Customs,
homhay, 1939; (’ollector of Customs

i

Karachi, 1940; Commis.sioner of lOxeiae.
|

1 Umi‘/.':1. 1!M2-4.‘’i: I'.eoiiomie Adviser
(TNKliA, London, I94r.-4d; IJesident London!
Kepreseiitativc tor C. K.aiul ( 'ont inent, 1 ndia i

.Sti'amshi]! Co,, Calcutta, Ittll). lUihliroiion'C <

Annual Hr/ orf of the Indian Trade Cfwmiis-

j

sioner, TIainbnrfj; Annual lie/toria of the
\

('oltertor of Cnutomii, Karachi ; I'KHH I IJcori-
;

oniir Sarnn/s on Finland and llyeloraftitia.
j

Address : C/o Grindlavs Hank, London, S.W.l ; 1

National Liberal Club, Whitehall Place.

S.W.l. I

GUPTA, Vinnakota Jagannadha, Proprietor,

Messrs. Gupta Brothers, Vizugapatain

;

Member, Indian Parliament, b. March la,

1SK9, at Bobbin, Vizagapatam Dist., <f. of

late Vinnakota Bamamurthy Clietty, Snlt-

liegistrar of Assurances, Govt, of Madras ;

m. in 1912; tw'o s. and three d. : Ednc. '

Mrs. A.V.N. (:olL, Vizag.apataxn ; Madra.';

(Jniv. Was teacher, C.ILM. High School ;

resigned, 1921 ; since then a eongres.s worker

;

has worked in the .\i1dlira Provim ial ('ongre,s.s;

member, A.I.C.C., 1940; jiartieipated in Salt

Satxagraha and sulfered impri.sonment for

oni“ year, 1930; elected M.L.A., .Madras from
Nizagapaiain Anakapalli rural ctnist.lt.ii-

eiiey ; resigiii'd at Hie call of Congre.ss, No\.
1 *.»39

; olfered individual .satyagrab.a and
imprisoned for (> months, 1940; Secy.. Vizaga

j

fiat a 111 Chamber of Commerce. Address: oT,
;

Cons|.i(.u(lori House, Ni'W Delhi.
j

I

GITPTE, Shantaram Gopal, Dramatist;
Food-Li'cturer, Publieitv Dept., .‘'atiira.

b. Dee. 7, UI02. of a liistoric family since

the rcL'iiiK' of Shabn (’hatrapati in J.sth

century; owns Inam land
at. Kharshi in Satara Dl.
under the title tif Maliat
Prabhn ; in. Mi.s.s Kiittaii

Karkhanis, 1924 ; secondly
Miss Kusiini Phanse, d. of
late M. A. Phanse, Asstt.
Comm. (C.D.). P.I32

; siv .s.

and ti\e d. bv botli • Ednc. :

Satara .New Fiiglish School,
jWas a teacher in the Satara
|

New l•;nglish School : retired I

in !9l9 idl.er puttitig in 2.'» I

years ser\iee; ,1 play-wright atid a novelist.; !

is a. stage actor ami diree(((r of dramatic jdays
j

since si hool days ; organised eliarity perfor-
manei s in aid of “ Poor Itov.s’ Fund ”

.V.

“ I'uneral Aid Soeietr” jn Satara. i i recent
j

years: joined Publieitv Dcfit. as Suli-Fditor
;

at Ibmiliay. 1‘ablication.'

:

I'ramas, llira\
Ilara/iala (1920), while a student: Jiana

;

Ra'jini, 1923, proscribed forthwith tor
j

alleged s<>dition but was reeentiv released
j

-GUPTA, Seth Ramratan. b. Sept. *21, 19()(!.

el. s. of the late Lala Bebarilal, founder of
the llrni of bebarilal Kamcliaran, bankers.
Millowners and Industrialist .s. Kniered busi-

ness at tlie ag(> of 17, witli control of all the
eoneerna of Itebarilal JDuneliaran, espedatly
their import, exjiort and liaiiking dejiartments

;

works bard for a eornprebensive in-
|

duBtrialisation of India on modern liiicK;
|

stauneli n.'itionalist ; .started public life at I

the age of ‘20; joined Congress, 19*25: was'
Vice-Pres., Local Congress Cttee. for several
years; court,ed inipri.sonnient during 15)29

and 1931 Civil Disobedience Movements; on
return from jail, went on a world tour, in-

cluding lOnglaiid, where he represented the
case of Indian t'ornineree and Industry before
a Select Cttia*,. lor Indian (^onstit.ut.ional Ue-
forins : member, I'rov. I’arliamenlars' board,
l93ti-37 ; elected unoTiyiosed to tlie Central
Legislative Assembly, 1943 ; President, .All-

India Marwuri Youth Coiifenuiee, ilMiJ

;

visited Au.stralia as a mernher ol' the non-
official Indian 'I’rade Delegation, 1945 ; Chair-
man, Heharilal BarncliaTun 'frii-st

;
has

contributed generously to various juiblic

institutions ami eharitles ; founder, llndha

by the Hepiililie Covf. ; Sacat.a Snbha (Ii>30) ;

Handhi Sanaram (1932) ; Tanlya llhill 093(5) ;

Seemaid Vooja (1941); Dakhamdia Mohora
(1945); dai/a Hind a novi'l <-laiming a prize
of merit l>v D. V. T. Society, I’oona. Address :

Satara City.

GURBAX, Dr. Gope, Pb.D.. LL.B., Speoial
Dlfic r, Integration Dept,., Go\l.. of liajaslban,
.laipur. b. Fel>. 20. 1913. s. of Dewaii Barn
Krishna Gurliaxani. dese,ended from the
aristocrat i<- Amil family of Hyderabad Sind.

///. Vimla. Rani, IM.A.
(Keiimmiii'S), d. of (Vi])t.

Sliam Lull Narula, I.M.S. of
Patiala ; l.wo d. .* Edur.P X. H. Academy, Hyderabad;

Mfc D. J. Sind Coll., Karat'hi

;

Ip .
^ <5ilL, Bombay;

IL-"**'" (ieiu'ral Seev., bombav
Union, 19;5(5-

37 : euiidue.l.ed is*.st-gra-

diiati' researebes in Modern
HUPiPHiil II istorv under Sir .ladu Nath

Sarkar, Kt., (51. K., 1). Litt.
and Rev. Father H. Heras, M.A., S.J.; awarded
Ph.D. for thesis. " Dndh under Wellesly

Devi I'Yee Charitable Dispensary
; founder of

several industrial eoneerns, viz. Lakshmi-
natlian Cidton Mill Co. JAd. ; India Supplies,
Kanpur

;
Gwalior 'riiermalite Corporation

fitd,
; Engineering Works of India Ltd..

Caleutta,
; Lakshmirutan Engineering Works,

Bombay, etc.; Promoter and for two years
Pres., Merchants* (’hamtier, C.P.; *U.P.
.Stock Exchange Association Lid.; one of the
founders of Employers’ Assoc, of Nortliern
India. Kawpiir

; also eonneetod with a number
of other industrial and public concerns.
PiAhlieatiom : World Hefore the Second
QreAit War in Hindi (two Volumes) ; Time for
Decision in English, and Australia as I saw
it under print. Recreations

:

'I’ravelling
JUd Riding. Address

:

Behari Nlwas,
:Kanpur.

the Fir.st \:i1i\e Stiite ”
; eo-o[ited as the,

youngest niemiM'r of the Indian lliH(.orieal

Records (Vumnission by the Govt, of India,
193S-42; Research jiaiiers read at the Poona.
Calcutta, baroda ami Mysore sessions of the
I.II.R. Comini.ssion and also at the sessions of
All-India Oriental (kiiiferenee, Indian History
Congress

;
Regional Seev.. Nuniisinatie Society

of India, 194(1; Mg. Director <fe Editor, Inter-
national Exchange, Calcutta, 1941 ; Secy,
and 'franslator, Sind Govt., National War
Front; Editor. N.W. Front, Bombay, 1943;
elec-ted Pres., A'ounginen’s Ashram, Matunga.,
1943-44

; Secy., New Delhi Welfare Kocuity
1944 ; Hon. War Propaganda Oflleer

; Member,
Simla M'ar Board, 1944-45

; joined Mafiat.ma
Camlbi's Ashram and helped Kast.iirba
.Memoi'luJ Fund ('ttee. stayed with -MaJiatma

Gandhi and learnt Gandhian Philo.sopliy of
life at the Sevagram Ashram and siu ved with
Maliatma Gandlii’s a]i])roval as Director of
Public Relations, Pulilicity Officer ami Editor,

l‘osl-War Reeoii.struetion, Alwar ;
joined

I

Bikaner .Service, 194(5 ;
representeil (Jovt .

j

of Bikaner at the Imlustrial Educational

I
I 'onfereiiee, Bombay, 1917; partiei/iatod in

' Asian Relations Coiiferenee, Jlellii, as member.
Reception (ttee. : ga\'e talks oil .A. I. It. Boiiibay
ami organiseii liiteriiat ioiial .Soidal Servii.-e

Centre ami Saiwodaya .Samaj to do .soiaal

work among llaiijaiis, n'fiigee.s ami jioor

p.-opie : eleite.l. President., All-lmiia Refugeii

Simlbi l^l,Mell;l\;l| !.y 52 Pam biiyats of various
part.s of Imlia; Secy, to Govt., of Bikaner
Rural Reeoiisl I net ion Dept., I5)IS; worked
also as Miiiislc]' for Rural Recoiistruetion,

Mill Sept
,

I'.I4M to Till April 1919. tin- day on
wliich l;.(jasl ban Fiiion wa*-. formed; trans-

ferred t(i Jaipur as Ollieer on Sfieeial Dut>',

fiU.egralion Dipt... JL'i jast bail Govt.; Delegate
to file Inlerii.al ioii;)l Congress of (‘ult.ural

Ciiioji at, Wcfzlar (Germany), Internal ional

Coiigre.ss of Ciiininology at. J’.I'Js and World
.Moral Be-.iiiii.imcni, Conference at. Swiizer-

laml ; b.is been ;.'-i\ing lectures on Indian
( ult.iire ami (iamlliiaii I’hilo.sopliy at. tin- Divine
Life .Soeii'ty and of tier icligious organisaf ions in

l-biiope ami Aiu('iie;i. 1‘ablirations : Histori-

cal .skefeties ol eminent, personages like Sir

Tloini Mehta ; (H'dh under Welledy : "Candhiji
hces for eirr" and articles in imgaziues on
l';eomMU)e.s, Hist' iv. Polities, Aiiliipiifies and
Sociology. Hi'rreatmns : Tennis, .Riding, Avia-
tion. ,l(/(//(’,s’.s- .’ Raj.astli.in (<os t .. Secretariat,

Jaipur: J<5J. ( 'batswort li (’ourl. London, W. H,

GUZDER, Nusscrw.xnji Sorabji, Par.se.s

Zoroastri.in. i>. btb .May 1M7I. I'artmT, Nnsser-
wanji S. (dizdi r A Co..' Landing and Shipping
Coni raelors. Has widely
t.ravelle 1 several l.imes in

Cliiiia, .'a pan, America and
Europe; I'remiiasou of .|3

yt-ars Klaudiiig, a I’ast

.Mast.er. apiioim.ed Hon.
Det>. Grand .Master, A.S.I-'.I.

in J912; a Kot/iiian ot 1(5

years standing
; was the

only peison trom India to
fly tiy Gral Zat>pelin from
Germany to Itiienos Ayres
Via Rio- de-,ja,ne.ii'o inSoiitli
America and back, a distance of 1(5.000 mileo
in 13 days; lirst .5,000 milt"' mm.sl,op in (50

hours Oflicr .Address : Camula Building, also

Bombay lloU'-e, Fort, Bombay.

GWALIOR: Lt.-Gen. His Highness Sir
Jiwajirao Scindia, Maharaja, Mukhtar-
ul-Mnlk, .\zim-uM(jtidar, .R.allusb-sbiu», Wala
Shikoh, Mohat-Asham-Dauran, Hindat-nl-

11 mra, Maharajadbiraj,
ST- ilisam-us-Saltaiiat, Alijah
^ Bahadur, G.C.S.I. (1940),

\ G.C.I.E. (1941), Malik-i-Mu-
azzam-i-Rafi-ud-Darja-i-Ing-“f listan, Maharaja of; H. H.® the Raj Pramukb of United
State of (iwalior-lndore-
Malwa (.Madliya Bharat). Ik

.In IK'. 1910, of His
1ati‘ Higlme.ss Maharaja Sir
Madhav .R.ao Scindia and Her
late Higliim.ss the Malnarani

(bijraraja Seimlia ; m. Kiirnari Lekha Divy-
eshvvari Devi; om^ s. Prince .Madliav Rao
Seimlia and two d, ]’riuce.sse8 Padmaraje and
Usliariije Scindia; Educ. : Piivately under
distingiiisbed tutors

;
jiassed Matriculation

Exaiiiination in Second Division of Ajmer
Boanf ;

.attended Victoria College, Gwalior;
re<*eived Settli.-mcnt and Reve.ime 'Fraining at
Lyallpur ( Punjab) ; administrative training
at Bangalore and .Military training at Poona
and Bombay. Recreations

:

Mot.oring, Big
game sb.Jotiug, Riding, Tennis and Reading,
(.'labs: Jiwaji (3ub, Gwalior; 'Fhe Roshanara
(3nb, Delhi

;
The Royal Westi^rn India 'Fiirf

(Jub, Bombay ; The Willingdon Sports Club,
Bombay ; I’Jie Rotary Club, Gwalior. Address:
Jai \"ilaB Palace Gwalior (Madhya Bharat).
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GWALIOR: H. H. Maharani Vijaya Raje,
Scindia of (jwalior, the forinor Kiiitiaii

la'kha IMvyrsliwari Devi, and d. of
Sbrinmii TljaUnr Muln'ridru Siti^hji and

|

I’rinccsH Chuda Divycsh-j
Mari d. of I'rincr*

K Kliadj»«‘ Slimnslirr .lunp:'

Jialiadur Kana, late f:.-in-(\!

of Ivicpal
;
lust her inotlKTj

wIk'H only nine dayH old;:
^ u)) undfT tli(' i()si( rin|i'

care of li»‘r urandiuothor.
Rani Dliiinknnwar invi
(Miff- of i'rincf Kliad^'f-:

Sluinislicr) at Sau^or iir

(V-ntral l’ro\ inci-
; »/(. H.il.'

flic Maharaja ol (Iwalior,

)

I'lliniary lOll; (»nc s. the Jli'ir Aitjainiit,

'

I.’rin<-(-. Madliav Rao Scindia, h. Fi-b.

and two d. rrincc-^s I’adnia J(aJ(‘ Scindia andj
I'rincchs raha. Raje Scindia. l-ond ol Jiidian
Music and I’aintini;. Keenly interesldi in!

child and leinale education and iifilift and!
Iiro^frcsH of Moini-n

; started a MoidcHsttri
Kcliool for little children, Mhich has hi-eii

visited and inspected tM ice alreaily hy Madame
Monti-ssori heisell Mho very niiieh a])])reeiat.ed

the M’ork (hme there; Mas siifi(-r\ isinj; an<t

controllinu tMi» (iirl's lliiih Schools at> tlwalior,
the J’adnia \id,\ala>a and the (jajra Raja
Hit'll School, and one < olh-ce, the Kainla
Kaja t’olle^'e M'hieh lesulted in hriiiviint' ahoiit
iinitrovcti ellieiency in these Institutions;!
elected i'resideiit and ratroii, (.iM'ulior hralich
of A 11- India Women’s C'onferi ncf* ; under her
jiresidentship this (.iMalior liramli has opened
J1 siih-hranches in liillerent distriets of
(awalior State and has also started ailult

literacy classes for M'onien, indust.rial homes
and nursery schools, etc.

; lounded Vijaya
Ladies dull, (JMalior, under whose auspitVs
cultural activities such as lihraries, delia(ing|
Hoeietii's M'cre cstahlished aiul dinerent.
hohhii's r/r., ^'iirdeninn, home decorat.ion and
cmliroidery and other classes are also held.
lO'vmdKiut- : Music and I'aintinp;. Addretm :

Jai Vilas I'alaee, (iMiilior.

GWILT, E. Leslie C., ,1.1’., Honorary Presi-

dency Mai^istrate, Manaeiim Director, <da.\o

Laboratories (India) J.til., and il. ,1.

J'OHter iV tki. l.td., Bombay and Branches, h.

October 1 1, iShh ;
in. Anna 'J’hom, H)4‘2 ;

two
d. Ser\(‘d lilM-lS War ; enli.sted London Si-ot-

tish, coniini.ssioned Korth .R.O.A., Kov. Idlli;

transferred Royal Klyiii}' Corps, ,11110 - lillti

(If)th .Sfiuudron) ,
represented Romhay Cham-

ber of Conmieree on the Bombay Munii-itiality

;
elected by tlie Bombay European

C'onstllneney txi Ci-ntral LcRislative A.s.sembly,

Now Delhi, l()3i»-47 ; Whij), European (jroup,

1041-47 : Clvbs ; Bombay ; Vneht, Cymkhana
and ^^ illin«don bports

; ],ondon : Il.A.F.

and Oriental. Addnus : White House, Cuinadia

Koud, llonibay i!(t.

GYEE, H. E. Six Mauxig, M.A., Rar-at-law,
lJurmese Ambassador in India, since March
1040. b. IHHb. at iShM'ef.:yin ; Kdnv. : Stmlied
law at Rant'oon, Calcutta, London and
Oxfoiil ; ( all(-d to the Bar (Middle Teni])le).

1011. Braetisf-d as Advocate, Chief Court
of Lower lJurma ;

Law-l-ecturer, Bans'oon
Coll, and Dy. Ri-uistrar, t^hlef Court till

lO’JO. when In- resinin-d and entered politics;

or|.'auised, and Mas I'res., (Council of National
Kdm ation lor several years ; appointi-d

Minister, Kdmalifui and Public Health on
the int rudui-tion ot Dvarchy; vacated olliee

and resumed letial piacticc, ; defe.nded

the Iteverend li Dttama and other political

leadeis in trials for scflition ; was Vice-
Chairman, Bar Council, J’res., Freedom
League, Chairman, Kan^oon Labour Bureau,
Pres., National Rportinn Club, Cliief of the
National Volunteer Orjianization ; elected
Pres., Senate, 10U7-4O; aiijiointed Counsellor
to the (jovernor, 1040; during the .lapanese
occupation Mas appointed by the Buriueae

Govt, as Judge, Supreme Court; Member,
Executive Council, in charge of Public W orks
and Itehahilitation (1940-47); High Coininis-
sifjner for Burma in U.K., Nov. 1947-,lan.
194S ; Ambassaflor. Jan.-Dee. 1948 ; is ki-mi

on .sports ami athletics ; Pres., Burma Olympic
Assoc, till h(- left for U.K. in 1047. Addu-fts :

Embassy of the Uni«»n of Burma. New Delhi.

GYLSETH, Sverre, Knight O. St. O. 1st.

Class, Consul for Norway ; lt(-pr<-sentativc in

India fur the Fc-di-ration ol Norwi-gian
Indu.strif-s

;
Managing Dirt-ctor, Norinco

Jamitf-d. b. July il, 1010: in. Li\.
(>'yls(-th (nee Ja(-uhs(-n)

;
thn-c d. ; Edur. :

Oslo Handelsgymnasium, Ohio Driiversity.
Addrestit : J«, Mandcville Gjirdeiis. Ballygungc,
(ialcutta.

HABIB, Mohammad, B. A. (Allahahad),
B.A. (Huns.) (Oxford), Professor of History
and I'olitical Sciem-e, Muslim I'niv., Aligarh,
H.P. b. June 0, IHOa, .v. of Moluanuiiad Nrisccm
of an old family <»f Oudh Maliks

;
m. Sohaila

'I’ayahji, d. of the late Abbas 'i’ayabji, (one of
Muhatmuji's disciples)

;
Imo ,s-. ; Kdnc.; M.A.(».

(iolleg*-, Aligarh; New (College, Oxford (I0l<>-

21); worked at the .lamia Millia, 1021-22;
joined the Mu.Hlini IJniv., Dec. 1022; M.I..C.,

102()-:{1
;

prepared tlie U.P. Ibiiv. Impiiry
Committee Beport (Agra IJnIv.), 104b;
as.si.sLint dclogats* to tin- D.N.O,, 1048. Jbibllcu-

tionn : The Deseerated lionee and other JStorieH

('J'aruporevala. Bomhuy) ; CanijHii<jri.'t oj

AUttuddin Khilji : ASnltan Mahmud oJ (rha^ni ;

JImrat Amir Khuran of Delhi ; also Indian
mediicval research studies being printed in a
complete volume. Jierreatiom

:

Detect,ive

l‘’iction. AddrenH

:

Badar Bagh, Muslim
Cniv.. Aligarh, U.P.

HAIDAR, M., M.A. (Cantab.), B.Sc. (London
A'. Allahahad), M.B.E. (1944), Dean, Faculty
of Science, Aligarh Ihiiv., since 1047. b.

Sept. 2 :1 , 1800, s. of Ilashmatullah Khan of
Kashmir State Service; m. Muintaz, Jehan
Reguni, d. of K B. 8. Abdullah of Aligarh

;

one e., Salman and one </., Shahla
;

JMne.:
Aligarli and Cambridge (England) ; was an
<-xt.ernal student at the Unlv. of London.
Header and I'rofessor of ChemLstry, Aligarh
Univ. ; aoteal us Vice-Chancellor ;

memher.
National Cadet (Jorps Comm.; has Liken a
keen interest in youth movement. Rerrea-
tioiis : Tennis ; Crietket

;
Shikar. Address :

Hanks Jioa<i, Aligarh.

HAIN, Henry William Theodore, (LR.E.,

B.Sc. (Hon.s.), Civil Engineering, M.inst., VV.,

F.ll.S.A., Mg. Dir., Braithwaite A. Vo. (India)

Ltd., CuleuMa since 1935. b. Aug. 17. 1809 ; m.
Dorothy Eileen Wysard

;
liduc.

:

W'arwiek

Scliool. Army, 1018-10 ; (X)mmissioneil, Royal

Garrison Artillery, Univ. of Birmingliam;

joined Braithwaite A Co., Engineers Ltd.,

Westminster, Aug. 1923; served in various

cap.a(dtle8 in Boraiiay, 1923-26 ; Sao Paulo,

BraziL 1926-28 ;
England, 1928-30 ; transferred

to I'.raitliwaite A Co. (India), Ltd., Beh. Mgr.,

Bombay, 1930-34
;

Dir., Braithwaite, Burn

& Jessop Construction Co., Ltd., Calcutta;

Chairman, Indian Engineering Association,

1089-43 ; member. Munition Production

Advisory Cttec., 1941-45; member, Bengal

Chamber of Commerce Cttee., 1947 ; member.

Iron & Steel Advisory Cttee., 1948-49.

Address

:

Bnaitbwutc & Co. (India), Ltd., Post

Box No. 427, G.P.O., Calcutta.

HAJELA, Kripa Shankar, M.A.. M.Sc.. L1,.B.

(Bom.), Itai Bahadur (1042). I’rineipal, Law
College, Jaipur, and Dean, Faculty of Law,
Univ. of Bujputana, since July 1947. b.

Feb. 17, 1894, s. of Shiva Sbanker ball and
Srim. Mahabidya Devi ; m. Srim. Preinvati
Devi (1st wife)

;
Srim. Shaiiti Devi ;

three
Satish Chandra Hajela

;
Jagdish Chandra

Hajela
;
Dinesh Chandra Hajela; Educ.: Govt,

College, Ajmer ; Muir Central (College, Allaha-
bad ; M.A.O. College, Aligarh. Champion
Athlete and Captain of Sports, Univ. Central
Coll., 1914. Professor of Mathematics and
I’hysies, Eajarum Coll. Kolhapur, 1019-22

;

Header in J,.uw, Lucknow Univ., 1922-47
;

Dt. Govt. Advocate, Burabanki, 1930-47.

Publications : A commentary on the Oudh
Bent Act, 1027. Rexreations

:

Athletics,

Address : Stiiva Sadan, Burudkhuna. Lmrkiiow.

HAJI, Abbas AH, B.A., F.E.E.S. (Lond.),
N. K. D., a leading Industrialist of tlie Pro-

vitn-i- : Clmirman, Board of Direel,ors and
Managing Agents of Amraoii Eb-etrie Supply
Co. lJ,d. Amraoti. b. 1805, of an aiu-estral

and well-connected family
in Burhanpur. ('entral

Provinces ; m. Fizza Itegiim
of Burlianpur

;
live s. and

four d. Ednc.

:

.Rohi-rlson

College, Juhhulpore; grad-

uate of Allahahad Uni\

,

Founded the Amraoii
Electric Su])])ly Co. Ltd.;

was a memher and \ iee-

President of tin- Municipal
Cttee-. of Aniiaoli Camp
for several years ; has served
as an Honorary Magistiate, Amraoi i District,
for a numlier ol' years; a Juror for several
years ; serveil on Uie Managing Cttee. of many
edu(;al,i()nal inst itutions in the Province

;

memher, Managing Cttee. of Lady Dull'eriu

Hospital, Amraoti ; during 2ml WorUI W'^ar

served as a member of District War Cttee,

and Befugee Be-lii-f Cttee
; is a Freemason,

a Botariaii and a Clulunan. Uobbies : Garden-
ing and Sliikar. xiddress

:

Jlaji Mansion,
Camp, Amraoti.

HAMID, Lt.-Col. M. Abdul, former Princi-

pal, (iuvernment Muhammadan College,
Madras. b. .November ]S0(i. Edue. :

Ralliol College, Oxford, and
London Heliool of Econo-
mies, Government of Mad-
ras scholar, Oxford linlver-

sity. Sometime Piirsoual

Assistant to the Director
of Public Instnietion,
Madras

;
Special Oflieei

for tlie Quin q n e u n i a I

Beport on Education for

1027-1032
;

Secretary of

tlie Madras Botary Club,
1036-1040

;
Secretary

of the Madias University Students’ in-

tormaliou Bureau, 1037-1040 ; awarded
M.R. Fi- In the Coronation llonourH ot 1037;

(ampaign Awards, 1014-18, British War
Medal, Victory Medal, Africa Star 1043.
1939-45 Star, ftaly Star 1044, Burma Star

1045, Defence Medal 1945; A.A.G., A.C.’s

Branch, (l.H.Q. (I), 1944-4t'.
;

military

Bcvviee overseas during the War, Additional
Mi'inber, Feileral Public Services Com-
mission, New Delhi, 1946. re-visited U. K.
1048, Appointed Joint Director. Public fns-

truetion, Madras Feb. 1949; Member, Boyal
Automobile, Club, National Liberal Club,
London. Address

:

C/o Grindlay’s Bank,
Madras.

HAMID HUSAIN KHAN, Syed, Khan
Bahadur, O.B. K., Bais Waslkadar, Life

Magistrate, laicknow ;
h. May 1885. A

pulilie and social M'orker, lias constructed
the Hamid Park, and a
jiiibiic well at Lucknow'

; i

Cliairman, District Excise
Licensing Board ;

Member,
(Tcneral Charity Committee,
Provincial Bed Cross Society,

Anti-'Iuberculosis League,
U.P. ;

Trustee, Shia Inter

College, Lucknow ; travelled

in Iran, Iraq, Syria and
Palestine. Address

:

Sul-

tanat Manzil, Hamid Boud,
j

Lucknow.
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BAMIED, Dr. K. A., B.Sc., M.A., Ph.T).

(Berlin), F.C.S., F.S.C.I., F.R.I.C. (Lond.),

FJ.A.Se. (Tnd.), M.L.C. (Bom.), J.P. h. Octo-
ber :il, 189«; Educ.

:

(iraduatcd in Science

from Allahabad University in 1920. Was
on the staff of the National
Muslim University, Alifiarli,

as Reader in Chemistry
npto 192:5; in 1924 left

lor Kurope and joined tlie

Berlin tJniv. where he
worUed under rrofessors
Itosenheim, Nernst, Haber,
Simin^er and l'’reundlich ;

obtained Doctorate from
]i(Tliu Univ.,1927 and stay-
ed several years in Furoj)e
for study of cljemical

an<l pharmaceutical industry ; settled ilown
;

in Bondmy in .lanuary 19:11 ; soon established
|

a business in cltemical and Tiharma(“cutical
|

products and several other lines ; Manaeinji

Director and Teelmical Kxiiert, Chemical,

Industrial A. Fharmaceutieal Laboratories.

Ltd., a public limited company, promoted
by him in 19:15, briefly known as " Ci])la '•

;

Direetorof several hniis in Bombay ; 1‘resident,

Indian Cbemieal Manufacturers’ Association,

1944-40; Leader (d the Indian Cliemieal

Di'leyation to U.K. and U.S.A., 1945-4(5;

member: Advisorj Committee of the Royal
Inst itute of Science. Bombay ; Coveruinii

Body of (be (’ouncil o( Sedentifle A Industrial

Ivcsearch ; Drui's 'fechnical Advisory Hoard,
Covt. of India ; re-eh'ct.ed President, Indian
• ’hernical JManufact urers’ Association, ]949-5(t.

Addreux: 289, Bellasis Road, Byculla,

Bombay.

HANEEF, Mahamxned, Chairman. Dl. lid..

Balasorc ; member, Indian Parliament, h.

•Ian., 1900, ft. of lat(‘ Abdul Dayan ; m. lledai-

t iin Nisah (deceased) ; three >«. and two </. :

Educ.. Drissa. Was an Rxeise ,Sub-lnsp(ictor

under Orissa < Jovt
;

r<-sip:m‘d after one year

ami joined the nou-co-operation natvement
of the Congress, 1921 ; since' tla'ii in t he t^on-

K'ress ; was Pres., Union Board, BhadraK
;

Vice-ehairmau, Local Board, lUiadrak; Chair-

man, bocal Board, Bhadrak. liccreationit :

lluntiiiK and shootiiijz excursion. Addrcti.s

:

Duazimohalla, P. O. Bhadrak, Dt. Ilalasore,

Orissa.

HANUMANTHAIYA, K., B.A., J,L.B., Ad\o-
cate

;
jVhunber, Indian Parliaim'nt. h. 190(1;

iti.
; tw«) d. ; Educ. : Mysore and Poona.

Pres., Ilanjjalore City jviuidcipality, 1942;
Secy., CoiiKre.ss I’arty in the Alysorc Rejirc-
.sentative Assembly 1910-44 ; Leader of the
Congress Party, 1944-49 ; member, Kxecutive
Cttcc. of the Congress Party in Parliament,
1949 ; represented India in the fl7t,h Session
of the Inter- Parliamentary (.'nion held at.

Stockholm ; member, Indian e'onstituent
AsHeml)l> ; was Deputy Leader, Congress
Party, Mysore Constituent Assi'mbly ; l*res., i

ilangaku'e I list.. (Jongress Cttee. for t.he, last '

10 y(!ars
;
member: Mysore State Congre.ss

Worki’ 1 Cttee. for the last S years ; National
Cadet orps Cttee. ; visited Sweden, Norway.
Creat Britain, France and Switzerland, etc,
Addrexn : 14, Avenue Road, Bangalore City.

BAQ, Muhammad Abdul, M.A. (Madras)
(Ist Class Ist), Afzal- iil-iilama (Ist Cla.sB),

I). Phil. (Oxou,), Principal, Presidency
College, Madras, since Nov. 1948. h. July 1,
1901, s. of late “ Shamsul-Ulama ” Moulana
Muhammad Umar

;
m. Saliinah Begum ;

four g. and one d . ; Educ.

:

Arabic and
Persian at Madra.sa Islamiah, Kurnool, under
his father

;
flovt. Muslim Coll, and

Presidency Coll, and Anally at Oxford
(St. Caths.) for doctorate. Profe.s8or of Arabic,
Persian and Urdu at Govt. Muslim Coll.,
Madras, 1924-39

; Principal of the same
^Uege, 1939-47; Dy. Director of Public
Instruction, 1947-48. Publicatiom : Madrag
Eay Urdu Akbar. Addregg

:

Principal,
Presidency College, Madras.

HARKISONDASS, Lukhmidass, J.P., Proprie-

tor, Harkisondass Lukhmidass ;
Director, The

Native Share & Stock Brokera’ A.ssoin., The
Shree Nivas I’otton .Mills litd.. The Bhop;).I

Bi.g.ir Industries l.td. b,

October 31, 1904 ; Educ. :
^

Bharda New JUmh School
in Bombay. Joined his

father's Arm of Freight.

Brokers, Aspinwal Lukliini-

daas .V Co„ in Bombay, at
the early age of 18; soon
after was taken as apartiier;
associated with hisfatlicr's
busiiuws for ten years; i‘.amc

,

in contact, with many bn,-ii- ^
ne.s8Tni'n as well as shipping
and cxix)rt houses ; heeame a meml)er of tlie

Stock lOxchange in 1932; set up the Arm of
Harkisondass imklimidass in 19:J2 ; Imsdeve-
lopeii a statistical departnnuit whi<‘h jmhlishc.w

from time to time wail-charts as well as special

surveys of tlie iiidu.stries ; lias given tiiiancial

ass i.'^ta lice jirivatelv to many iii.stitution.s

and individuals. Addregg

:

.5, Carinicliael

Road, Bomhay.

HART, Cecil Augustus, T.D. (194(>). D.Se.
(Engg.) (l.on«lon), Ph.D., Al.I.C.E., F.R.I.C.S.,
Fellow' of Uni\ . Coll., J.ondon ;

Vice-ChiUiccl-
lor. University of Hoorkec, U.p. b. Nov. 1,

1902, .*{. of late Edwin A- Hart, of Dover,
England; m, JUsie Hlkia, Boddington Hurt;
Educ.: Univ. Coll., Condon (Faculty of
Engineering). A.sstt. Eiigr. and lirigr. on
v.'irious P.W. Schemes ; Lecturer and Senior
Lecturer in Muniei))al Engg. and Surveying.
Univ. Coll.. Jiondon ; War Ser\ice— R..E.
(Survey), J9:I9-I(>; f.t.-Col. R.E. ; I’rofcssor

of Civil Eiigg. (Survi'y and Pliotograninictry),
Univ. Coll., JiOndoii, 194<»-.5(l. Euhlicutioug :

/‘riuci/deg of Hoad litKjr. (Jointly witli H. ,T.

Collins, 19:10) ; ,l7r J’liotodrafdiff A-pjdicd lo

Surrcifim (1939) and numerous fechnicat

articles ami papers, including Royal Society,
Inst , of Civil Engineers, Royal institution ol

t:hartercd Surveyors, Royal Aeronautical
Society. Addregg: Viee-CUiaiieellor, Univer-
sity of Roorkee. U.P.

HASAN, The Hon’ble Mr. Justice Ghulam,
Knighthood of tlie Order of SI. John of
Jerusalem for liuiiianitarian acrviiuis

;
Cliair-

maii tif the Provincial Red Cross and St.

.lohii Amhulaiiee .Assoeial.ion ; Pres., Board
of Govi'rnors, T^a Martinen* College for Boys
and La M.'irtlnere Sidiool for Girls; Senior
Judge, High ( oiirt (»f Allahabad (Lucknow
Bench); ni.. Aistia, d. of M. A. Gbani, Retired
District «V Se.ssioii.s Judge, IT.l'.

;
one s. and

one rf. ; Was Chief .fudge of the Oudh Chief
Court till 2.5th July 1948, when it was amal-
gamated with the Allahabad High Court

;

on deputat ion to the Govt, of India as Chair-

1

man of the Dargah Khwaja Saheb, Ajmer,
Enquiry Coiiindtt,eo since 14-1-1 949 A ddregg :

4, Clieena Ba'zat Road, Lucknow.

HASAN, Dr. Hadi, B.A. (Hons.) (Cantab.),

JMi.l). (London). Professor of I’ersian and
Dean, Fiieiilty of Arts, Mu-sliin Univ., Aligiirli.

b. Se|»t. 3, 1891, at Hyderabad- Doeejin, «, of
the lati* Syed Amir jiasan, of Hyderabud-
Deecaii and Etawah ; vi. Kisliver Ji^^gum of
Hyderabad-Deei-aii ; EJuc. : St. Xavier’s
Clin., Bombay; Emmanuel Coll., Cambridge;
Seliool of OrieiiLil Studies, Iximlon. Visited

Iran as tlie guest of Die Ininian Govt., 1932,
visited Afghanistan as the guest of the Afghan
<{ovt., 1933 ; has delivered over KM) Extension
Lectures in thi' Senate Halls of various Indian
Universities ; iUuiorary Visiting Professor at
Saiitiiiiketan ; Honorary Menihe.r of the
Iranian Acadenij, Teheran. Publicatiom:
Studieg in Pergiiiu Literature, 1923; A Uigtory

of Persian Nariijation, London, 1928 ; Ealaki
Ahirwani, London, 1928; Diwan-i-Falaki,
London, 1929. Rvereations : Public Speaking
and Collecting funds for the proposed Medical
College and HosptUiI at Aligarh. Addregg :

Muslim University, Aligarh.

HASAN, Saiyid Mujtaba, B.A. (Allahabad).
b. Sept. 29, 1895, of an ancient and respectable
family of .Tauniiur ami g. of the late S. Mohd.
Hashim, retired Dy. Coll*'"*''-

- •«

Narjis Kliatooii (deceased),
gister of S. J. H. Zaidi,
Relired Magistrati^ and Col-
lector. U.P.; Educ. ; Agra,
Bareilly, ih'nares and
Allahabad ; graduated from
M. C. College, Allaliaba.l,

1919. Joined U.P. Secre-
tariat, Sept. 1921 ;

retind,
Oet. 1947 ; takes active
interest in helping others ;

alw'ays fights for the uplift

of tlie underdog
;

'J’ru.stee,

Shia Inter College
; Patron, Anjuman-l-

iSajjiidiya, Jauninir ; Founder President,
Darn] Tafreeh, a social Club in .Tnuiipur.
Publirationg

:

Has eoutribiited to a large
number of Englisli and Urdu newspajiers on
civic and otlier cognate subjects; author of
about a dozen iiooks the most noted of which
aie Tiligme Amal (Urdu), now running into
the 2rd t'dition ; lireut Thomjhtg of Master
Minds ; ludiu's Debt to Lord Vnrzon

;

Bazmc Sukfiamcaran (Urdu)
;
Leanes from a

Prisoner’s Diary describing the heroii^ struggles
of a landlord’s son who underwent privations
for the sake of starving millions ; The
dory that was Oudh (under ]uep:iration).
Itecrentlons : Reading, writing, ganlening and
Iwlminton. t'luhs : Darul 'I’afri'ch, Jaurqiur,
U.P. .[ddress

:

Hashim Manzil, Dareeba,
.laiinpur.

HATHISING, Panalal Umabhai, Tiaiidlord,

Merebant and (Umiinission
Agent, b. May (>, 1895,
s. of SlK'th Uiiiabliai Jhiti-

sing and Chanelial Ben,
(1. of Sbeth i)al|>atbhai

Bliagubtiai
; vi. Mahalaxmi,

d. of (;|ih()Lvlal Dilloobhai
Ziiveri

; two s. and two d .

;

Educ. : Alimedabad Doing
Import business

;
Insuranee

i ^ Agent sirii'c tlie last thirty

f_ ^ ^ .vears. Itccreationg

:

Beading religious books.

Vlubg : Till' Gujarat Club, Bbadra, Alimedabad.
Address. Eatasas’ Street, Haveli Building,
AlimeAlabad.

HATTIANGDI, Gopal Sbankar, B.Se., M.Sc.,
Pli.D., A.B.l.C. (London), senior member,
Aim'ricaii Chemical Society (1947); Phi
Lambda Upsilon (1948); Sigma XI (1948);
Research Associate, University of Southern
California, j.i08 Angeles (U.S.A,). b. Deo, 15,

1921 ; m. M.ilati Kovvsliik
; Edur. : University

of Bombay and University of Southern Cali-

Ibrnla ; Ri'seareh Scholar of tlie University
of Bombay (1913-1;>) ; Teelinie.al Secretary,
Heavy Chmideals A. Cbemieal Industries
Committee, Gouucil of Seieiitille Industrial
Research (1945-47) ;

Re.seareii AssisLant, U.S.
Ofliee of Naval Researeli, Los Angeles (1947-
48); U.S. National Bureau of Standards
(1948-49); Jji'ver Brothers (India) Limited,
1949. lUtMirations

:

Numerous seientifle

jiapers on the. Behaviour of Soui>-(.)il systems ;

X-Ray Diffraction and Electron Microscopy
of lubricating gri'ases, soaps and soaiiless
detc'rgc'iits ; artiitles on the Cliemieal Industry
in India; shod, stories and essays. Addregg:
2, Laburnum Road, Bombay 7.

HAYATH, Mahomed, B.E. (Mech.), Mysore,
B.S.E.E. (U.S.A.), M.l.E. (India), Chief
Klectrieul Engineer to the Govt, of Mysore

;

Chairman, itadio and Elccl. Mfg. Co. Ltd.,
Bangalore

;
Controller, Mysore Lamp Works,

Ltd., Bangalore ; Member, Central Board
of Irrigation, Govt, of India. 6. June
7, 1899, g. of Mahomed Imam, Gachi
Makhan, Bhimoga ; m. Halima Begum, d.

of Mir T. N. Nizamuddln Alikhan ; four d.

and three *. ; Educ.

:

Mysore Univ. Engineer-
ing College, Bangalore

; Union Univ.,
Schenectady, New York, U.S.A. Joined
Mysore P.W.D. as a Sub-Engineer, 1924 ;
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Hydraulic Operator, 192r.
; wi‘nt on doputa-

tion to r.S.A. to take up the course and depn e

of Uuioti IJuiv., 15)29 ; Elei^trical Asstt.,
Sivasjittiiidratu and ]»y. Cliicf Kleetrical

Kupiiiccr r.):{| ; Siijult.’ Mysore Power and
15)97 ; (If-ncral Suiult. nf (JcTu ral ion,

Si\asjiriiudrain 15)11, llirrmtinuN : IJillianis

and (.oil. i’lufiy : (‘cntiiry (,'luli, llanpalore ;

l>au”a)ore (lolf Clul). Adtht'sx

:

No 2-(^
Audi* r Jload, Landlord Town, lianpalore.

BAYLES, Alfred Arthur, iOdit.or and
Maiiapini: Dins-tor, 'J'hr Mail. h. March 7,

IS^T
: in Syl'il Ami<- ('o|ieland, 15)2S

; Eilur.'
l.oiidon aiul Paris. Prc'clance .lourn.-disrji,

J.ojidofi, till 15)12
;
joined si all of !/7/e Madm^ <

'J'imr\, ]l)lt!
;

.Assl. Editor, 'I'hf Mai!.'
15)21; lice.iine Editor, 15)‘.ls; ('haJrniaii,
A ut oiiudiile Association ol South India,
('•nairrnan, M; dr.is li.-itlurs l‘rotcetioii So.i. tv

aim P. 1). (; W., M.dias px-.n „hon^'
!•), <)()() Mill'}'. in \l‘iru .1 (Inrrai^ . I

Suiiiu^ide, Wliil'-'.s J'oad, PoyapeMah
j

Madra.s. I

HAYLEY, Thomas Theodore Steiger, M.A
((':vnt.{»l..). M.A. (Oxon ), I'.P.A.J.. I'.K.E.S.,
i.e.S.. Sccrct.a.r>

.
( ;o\ t, ol' Assani. 1 tcpartUK'nl;-

«f litiral I)cv( lopuK'Ul., t'ott,;ij.o- Indusl.iics.

Sericullurc and N\’ea\in'.'., ('o-o]m rativc
Societies and 'I'evtil.-s; |)ircct.or of Jiina!
l)e\elo|iincnt, Cotta'.n' liidiistries :iiid

Scricullu''e and VleaMiip, and Kepistrar
of Po-opi'rative Sociel ie:,. As'^ani. h. Atli

Oet. IDl;:; /Mar.: (’lllton (Ndl.. Uri^tol
;

j

Petei'liouse, ( 'ainl'rjd!.’c, PAidi'r (oil..!

Oxford. Field voiK in social antliropolopy
j

tn I'tranda. ]l!;i(t97; A.s.'-tt,. ('oniinis-

'ioner, .As.sain, 15)9^.10; ( nilei -Seeic

-

tary to till' <}o\t.. of 11)10-19;
I)ireef,or of I'lihlieitA’ and Itural 1 »c\ elopnient..

Oovt. of Assam, 15)19-l(i: Dcfnity (’oniinis-

sioner, Silisapar Dislrid, As.^-ain, 15)1(1-17.
j

l^vhlirahanr, : The Amttamtt of /.antio /{rHijimi I

ami (Sroa/m; 'I'hr Eronnarirs ol Earaf Jirrriop
virnl. rtr. Aihlrri-'f! : (\o 'I'ln SeiTetariat.
.Sliilloup, Assam.

HAZARIKA, Jogendranath, M \. I ( aleiitt.a ).

Memher. Indian I’jirliaiiieiil />. Feh, 1921,
.V. ol I', (.'olap Cliandra. Maz.rik.i and Shriin.
Kiiliia llazarika ; /'iilar . 111 \'. ,v M E S( hoofs.
'I'l'tip.'iklial (iovt. JI F, Sehool, Dihniparh

;

l.A, at Cotton Coll., Caiiliati; 15. .A. at Iliiton

Coll., Calcutta; Caleulla l’ni\. Wiis l-alitor

of Nayak -a monthly Assamese Mainr/.iiie,

lor se\eral years; was .See\.. As.sam 'I’rihal

Eeapiie Staiidiup Cltee. ; orp.aiii/.ed * Villape
Oefcjiee Voluntary I'orees.' diiriiip .hi’iiancse

AVar; lormed *

'J'rihal l.eapiie Home Cii.irds
’

for internal securif.\- and safety, ]<»-l7 ; ioined
Conejes.s, in-l(>. J’ahlirafioiin : P.roehiire ;

'J'irrntif- /''irr Million Sonl.'i of Tribal / mlia
anil t/ic Conutiturnl AHsnnbla. lU-Kl. Clnb
Foreieji ions ,Stiei<‘(>, New Delhi. Ad-
drri<i> . Dito'iiparli, Assam (PO 'I’eiieakhat ).

BAZARIKA, Mofizuddin Ahmed, Silver.) uhilee
Medal { id;}.')), jioel. 07 a t.or, .social worker iind

fiioneer aiiioiie inodein Assamese jioets and
literateuis ; Senior (loMTiimeiit l.it.erarv

pensioner in Assam. b.

Anp. 1S7(), of ;i I'esjieet.able

!ii istoeratie As.saniese Mus-
lim Family wil.h preal,

Military tradit ions, a deseen-
d.'int of Die well-known
Commander Muh.immad
Ismail Hazare Carh*
iToyan Seiiapati), better
known in A.s,sam as '* IJaph

H.azarika" of Satfiiphat

faiiK', and ‘2iid ^. of late

Muhammad Himiuatuddin
Hazarika a lejidin;/ publi(’*work»‘r of Dibru-
parh t.Vs.sam). Fleeted Presidimt, AlFAssam
Literary Conferenet'. (Jolaphat Se.ssion, 1921);
retired as ei\il peshkai of Diliruparh Ctnirt,

I92(i, wlien he was aw.irded lit (Tary tamsion
by Assam Covernment

;
membi'r, Central

Text- Hook Committee, Assam; has b(*en

aSKoeiated thioiiLdiout his lib* in various
ea futeit ies with many Dovernmeiit and public

orpanisatiuns and in.stituiiona ; Founder,
CosmoyMtlitan Niphi School, Dihruparh, 1902 ;

joint foundei, Madrassa-i-Kalz-i-Aam, Dih-
riipaih. 19112 ; (^orrespondiiip Mmnher, f)epart-

iiKUU ol iii.sloricul and Aiitiqiiariaii Studies,
Ass.im. since 19.9:i ; Annual Associate, Indian
Lett Cro.ss .Society (11)9.^197): memher:
Prisoneis* Aid Society (1990); Assam Pro-

vincial Mu.seiim Commitlc'e (1991)); Assame.se
>pellinp Committee. Miilloiip (1999); etc.

•loiiil Drpaiii.si-i . Saliitya S.itjh.i, J)ihi iiparli.

IS'.IT, Si-ey., .Sahit.va Sabha, Dibruparb.
l'.Hij-:;i . Vii-e Pre.s-, Islamic Study A.ss<ieia-

lion, Dibrui’.-irh, I5)2()-2;» ; Mmiieipal Com-
iiii.-.'.ioiiei . Dili-Miinit ijialit > . I5)2r»-2S ; joint

oie.Oii.MT, Isl Mahila ,S;iiiiily, As.saiii at
j

DbnI.ii, ! 5)2(1
,
Vie.- Pi ('"-., All-As.s.im Isbaal-I- !

Islam, Dibnip.irl., 15'2(.-9(), J'lcs., .Annual
|

Conleiein .Sibsapar Cbaftra Sildia, 15)2S;
|

Ab inlK'i’, .Seli-et ion Hoard. Heiiv White Medi- I

«;il Siliore, hil.nipaib. 15*92-9;'.; .Liil-Visitoi,
j

Dib-j.iil, l5):i2-:2;; l,^:;millel in Assamese.^ I

11 indiist.'ini (Verbal); PuPe-e D/lieers’ Depart-
ment. il II.\:inima1 ions .at. Dibrutiafb.

A’ 1 5)|;'>- I.S
;
Meinbei, I.i\< Stork I infUdVemeiif

.i'.t ion. 15).‘!(1; Dii.eloi, Co-operative
l'<ivv;i H.ink. Diliiim.iiti. P.trid

; Member, Dis
j

tri*! ( It'e. |.»r Kiiip l-.iii|>eroi Anti Tiibei- I

eiilo Fund, 15);’..
; Pre.s.: Saliil.v.i Satih.l

j

A iiMv eis.iry Meetinc., .laiiji, 15):’..^. Fateha-
'

Do \zi(laliam M'-eDnc. Mnslim Club, .lorliat.,
|

I'.ciS
, .In.ana Dav inee Saldia, Diluaiparii,

j

P,);'. ' ,
Member, i..akbimi>ur District W'.ai

ctfee 15*10, Pres.. Meetinp 'f Fniv., Seal- !

.i.a\, 15)11; He/.barii.a Dealt) Anniversary.

.Meeiin.4 . Sibs.ip.ar and a Conhaenee lor .an

1 n.lepenibau I nivei.-ilv. As.s.ani, 15*11
;

Siee
[

H.aniKnslina .t N'iveK.ni.and.a Death .Aiinive!-

saiy .Meet iiic.s, P.Dt-p.; Annual Coiiba'ciiee
I

S.aliilva Salilia, Tmsukia. 15)li;
;

.Iii.iii-Udtii-
'

pika Sal.ba, Sibsaeai, P.)l(. . All P.. A. HIV's
|

Miislini iMiijtlovees “ Fab b.i-Do' \/ad.abam ”
|

Session. 'I'insiikia, I5)l(. ; Meinliet, .Manapiiip
|

elite., DibA.'ovt,. ni<.ib Setiool .-.ime P.DT,
^

Opium J'lohibilion Citee.. Diluup.uii, I5M7
; j

Delep.-ile, lliau'.'ur.al Session, All hidia-

l.iteiaturis Conlerenet'. New Delhi, under Die
Pre.sidi'ntsliip ol tlie lloii’ble Dr. Hajeinlra
Pr.asail (Postpomal owinp to disorders m
Piiiij.ib), I5»-17 . Pres.: Sankar.ieo Til hi (Usab
Meeting A Fieslimeii's Social and annual
se.Hsioii, Dibruparl) College, 194S-t5); Duar-
diaiis' .Mectiiips (lor Students' Welfare) Dovt.
Iliph .Seliool. Dibruparli, l5)45)-r»l). Pnblira-
fioio ,/nan Malini, a book of i>oems in

modern Assamesi', and iinsserilxal sis ti'xt-

book lor M.A. exsimination of Calcutta
Lnivei’sity and H.A. e.xaminal.ion l>aeca

I’niversity durinp pre-partition days;
ni:uius(a‘i|it.s iiwaitiiip |uiblic.i(it>ri ; Ma/inrer
Jirrn, Tatla /btnjai ami oi lier jHietical works
aiiti .some of Ills |)re.sitlent.i.il spei'elies.

. I r/</r(’.\v. . Ciioiikidiiipi. Convoy Hd., l)ibru,irarli.

]’.<). Heb.abari, .Asssim.

HEANEY, George Frederick, Hripadicr
(lai.e Loyal F.npmeerB). ( .|..K. (15*4:'.), Surve.v-

or General of India since Oetvibcr I94(>.

((.185)7; m- Dori'cn Marpu'-rilc llammersley-
Smith, 1929; two «. and two d. ; Ednc. : St.

J.uwrcnee, Royal Militarv Academy, Wool-
wicli, Cambriilge llnivi raitv . CommissioiK d
Itoval Fnpini'ers, 1918; s.-rved War 11)14-18:

served in France, woumletl, twice mimtioiKnl
ill desp.'itebes

;
joined Siirvev of India, 1921 ;

W sir 15)39-4.n
; Dy. Director, Survey in

Per-.ia- Iraq, 15)41-49 ; Dire-tor of Survev,
S.E.A.C., 1944-4.^7 ; Hetired from Hritisii

Army, 1947. Addrrs): ; old Secretariat, Dellii.

HENDERSON, H. E. Loy Wesley, H.A., United
States Ambassador to livlia, smei' Nov. 19,

1918, and K.E. and M.T*. to N(q»al aini'c

December 9, 194S. h. .Iiliie 28, 185)2, s. of
tJeorpe Milton and Mary May llendtTson ; m.
Elise Mari(’ Ilciurielison, l»ec. 3, 1930 ;

Ednc.: Northwestern 11. . 1915; student,
Denver I'liiversity I.a\v Seiioo!, 1917-18.
Served in France with AmcTi.'un RimI Cross,
J9I8; member, IntiT-Allicd tk>i)iinjs.sion to
Germany for Repatriation of I'risoners of War .

and insiM'ctor of prison camps of prisoners ol'

war in Germany, 1919; with Am. Red (Toss I

Comini8.sion to Western liussSa and Baltie
States, 1919-20

;
apnoiuted Vice-Consul of

U.S., 1922; Vice-Consul, Dublin, 1922-23,
Queenstown, 1929-24 ; assigned to Div. of
lO.astorn European Affairs of Dejmrtment of
State, 1924; appointed Consul, 1921); Sec.
in diplomatic service, 1927, 9r(l Sei^., Riga,
Kovno and Tallinn, 1927-29: assigned to
Div. of Eastern Enrop(‘an Affairs, 1930;
.second See., Moscow, 15)94-98, First See.,

15)98, Charge d’affaires ad interim. 1996, 1997
and 15)98: hecume a.sst. chief Div. of European
Affairs, Oct. 10, 15);;8 ; appointed inspector of
(lijiloniatic missions and consular offices, 1942 ;

( ‘oiiiiseilor of Einhassy and Cliarge d’Alfaires,

1942; rea-ssigni'd a.s Asst, t-'fiief Div. of
Liiropeaii Affairs, 194:5; apjiointcd E. JO. and
AI.l’. to Iraq, .limi' 15) HI ; heeaiiie Dir., Offie**

of Near Eastern and African .\ffairs. .April

iV. 15)4.''): ai>i»i)iiil e<| e.'ireer iiiiiiisfer of I’.S.,

Nov. 15)18. Del., 17Mi iTitematioiial Geoloimal
('i)iicr('ss. Moscow', 15);57, Addrc.<fii

:

Ameri(.‘a.n

l;m))a.ssy, New Delhi, India.

HIDAYATULLAH, The Hon’ble Mr. Justice
M., H.A. (Nagpur), H.A. (Catilab.), Harrisfer-

jit Law. O.H.IO. (15)18), I’uisiie ,ludp('. High
( oiirt of .1 iidieal ur(‘, Nagpur, b. Dec. 17,

I5)():>..s nfl.ite Khan Hahadur Ji. M. W'ilava-
Jull.ih. I.SO. ; in. Pii^hiia, d. of A. N. Shah,
I CS I5)|8;oih .s'

; Eilar. Gov 1 . II igli ScJiool,

Haijiiir (1922): Pliillip's Scholar. Morris Goll-

ee<‘. Niippur ( 1 5)28) ; 11. A. 2nd Order of merit
Malak Gold Medallist, Trinity College, Cam-
iiDdpc ( 15)27-:5()), lOnglisli and Law Tripos,
Liiieolii’s Inn, Rarrister at-1,aw (19:50)

President, Indian Maills, (Cambridge ( 1 925))

;

Aiiv.x-ali', Nagpur lligli Court (15)90-48);

Lecturer, UniviTsitv College ("if Law (1 5)9r>-4:5)

;

lioveniment I'leader (15)12-49); Advocate,
GeiK'ral, C.P. A' Hcrar (15)i:5-4l») ; I'liisne .Tndge
(15)18) ; iiieiiibiT, Nagpur Miinieijial Coiiimitteii

(l5):52-99): member, Nagpur Improvement
'ITiisI ; member. Nagpur University Executive
and Acadi'inic (!oiincils (!oiir|.. (Te. (1934-17);
iK'.-in ol Die Faculty of Law, 1919; member,
.Nagpur Rar Conncil, 15)19-4ti. /'ublicatioiiy :

Miscella,n'>oiis iiajiers. Addrcsn : Ryramji
'I’own,, Nagpur.

HIMATSINHJI, The Bon’ble Major-
General Maharaj Shri, C.T.JO., laquity
Ministei, Mini.stry of Defence, Govt, of India
and Mcmlier, Council of Ministi'rs of the Re-
public of India, siiii'e Ang.
19r*(). b. August 12. 1897,
brol/ier of 11. 11. the Malia-
raja Jam Sahtdi of Nawa-
nagar ; m. Cliandra Kuniari,
d. of ('oloiiel Thakiir I’rithi

Singhji of Ivotali ;
two it.

|{ajkuniari Ratua Kiinver
and Rajkumari Muhendra
K II liver; Ednc.: Raj-
kuniai’K College, Rajkot;
Malvern College, lOnglaiid.

No. 4 Ollicer Caih't Rii.

Oxford. CoimuissioiKTl in the Indian
.Army from No. 4 Olfuver Cadet Rn., Oxford,
()et. 1917

;
Asstt. Mily. Attaehi' to the Rrilish

KmliasBy at ’I’okyo, 1928-29 ; Mily.
Secy, aud Horn Aliuister, Jamnagar, and
Member, Advisory MiJy. Cttoe, to Die
Cliambcr of ITiiices, 1991-39

; represented
the States Forces at the Jubilee, 1995
and Coronation, 1937 in J.ondon; Asstt.
.Mily. Seey. and subsequently first Secy,
to the Rritisli Embassy at ’fokyo, 1940-42

;

General Staff Offlirer, Grade I, Public
Ridations Directorate, G.II.Q., 1942-44;
promoted Col. ; Dy. Dir., Public Relations
and Inter-Services Publicity Liaison Officer,

Washington, 1944-45 ; on special mission to
various fighting fronts In Imphal, Arakan,
Iran, Iraq, Italy, etc., 1942-4.5

;
Public

Rclatious Directorate, G.H.Q., India, 1946

;

Dy. Dir. of Welfare, G.H.Q., 1945 ; M.L.A.
representing Indian Armed Forces. 1946-47;
member, Indian Constituent Assembly, 1947

;

member. Defence Consultative Cttee.

;

Advisory Cttee. for the Ministry of Homo
Affairs, Ministry of External Affairs and Posts
and Telegraphs Dept. ; member, Union
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(’oustltution Cttee. ; Scouts Coininanr.,

Nawanagar State, 1932-47 ; Chief Political

Liaison Officer with Kathiawar Defence
Force in the Junagadh operations, Kathiawar,
0(rt.-Nov. 1947 ;

Mllitiiry Aiiviscr-in-l^uef,

Indian States Forces, Dec. 1947-Aug. 1950 ;

retircHl from the Army, Jan. 1950 ; was elected

as memb»!r of the Parliament from Saurashtra,

after tlu! inaU|?uratiou of the Itepublie of
India and was appointed Whip of tlie (Congress

Party in tlie Parliament. Rucrmtitim

:

Cricket, Coif, Rackets, etc. (^lubs : Welling-

don Sports Club, IJombay ; Chelmsford (Uul),

Kew Delhi ; Cricket Club of India, Pomlmy ;

Sumer (’lub, Jamnagar. AMreas

:

(!/<»

('entral Lank of India Ltd., Jamnagar (Sjmi-

rashtra) ; Ministry of Defe.nee, Covl. of India,

J^ew Delhi.

HIMMAT Singhji Sahib, Lt.-Col. Maharaj
Shri, .second s. of His late

Highness Maharaja Sri

Sir Umaid Singhji Saliih

D.diadin of Jodlipur, Air-

Marshal. Lieut.-Cene-
ral, C.C.S.I., C.CJ.l.K.,

K.C.V.O., A.D.C., LL.D.
h. 21st June, 1025;
JC <l u r . : M a y o College,

Ajmer, deceived Police

tndmng at Police Traiidng
School, riiilliiMr (Punjalt)

;

held portfolio of Home
Dcpartincnl

;
engaged with I'rineess oJ‘ l*;a.iiila.

lU’rrratiinis : Flying, Motoring, Sliooting

rilh' shot gun and I'istol. Jddrm • Jodhpur
(Rajasthan).

HIRACHAND, Seth Ratanchand, M .A .. J . P.,

J)ireetor-in~<1iarge, Indian Hume 1‘ipe (’o.

litd., Homhav. h. at Sliolapur; Jidur. :

Sliolapur; graduated in .\rts from the Iteccan
College, i'oona. 1 ‘.»27; studied
privately and passed M.A.,

.joined Inisiness
;
has

lieen l)iree(.or-in*Chaig<-,

liulian Hume IMpe (!o. Ltd.
for nt'iirly eigliteeii years

;

Director, Premier Con.st ruc-
tion Co. Ltd., and Raval-
gaon Sugar I'arm Ltd. ;

has served on the iCngineer-
ing Industries and Hoili-
cultural Suh-('ommilt('(> of
the National Planning (lom-
inittec . has been successividy (diairrrian of the
Engineering Association of Iinlia, Hornhay
Presidency Rranch, since lOid. Address:
The Indian Hume Pipe Co. Ltd., Pallard
Estate, Romliay.

H I R A Y , Bhaurao alias Bhaasaheb
Shakaram, H.A., l.li.R. (First Class), Presi-
tlent, Maharaslitra Provincial Congress Cttee,
since 1948. b. March 1, 1905, of an agricul-

turist family, in. Rewatibai Tliray ; two s.

and live d. ; F.due.

:

Nasik upts« Matric ;

liaroda upto 1$.A. ; Poona Law fU)llege for

LL.U. Began i)rac.tising at Malcgaon, Di.st.

Nasik
; took to Social and Co-oj)erativft acti-

vities immediately ; was elected to District
Local Board, 1934 and Bombay Provincial
Assembly on Congress Ticket, 1937 ; was
Parli.imentary Secy, to Home and Revenue
l)<‘pts.

; resigned with Congress Ministric's

;

had been <ronvict(‘d for Satyagralja, 1910 and
was dr'tsiined for 15 months, 1942 ; w'as
el(‘eted to (Central Assembly in 1945; Is a
social worker and congress worker. Address :

Agra Road, Nasik.

BORA, Rai Bahadur Dr. Sunder Lai, D.Se.
(P.mjab-et-Kdin.), K.R.S.E.(1928),F.R.A.S.B.
(1930),F.N.l, ( 1935), Hon. Member, Ameri«an
Society of Ichthyologists and Herpetologists
(1940), Hon. Prof,, Scientific Institutes, Neth-
erlands Indies (1948), llai Bahadur (1936),
medals awarded from the School, Univ.,
Govt, and National Geographical Society
of India, Director, Zoological Survey of India
since 1947. b. May 2, 1896, «. of Lala Gobind
Sahai Horn of Ram Nagar and Shriinati

Lakshmi Devi of Haflzabad ;
m. Kumari

Vidva Vati IJatra, 1920 ;
one s. and two d.\

Educ. : S. D. A. S. High School, Jullundnr

;

Govt. Coll., Lahore, 1913-19 ; Zoologicsal

Survey of India, Calcutta, 1919-21 ; Fldin-

burgh Univ., 1927-28; Asstt. Supdt., Zoological

Survey of India, 1921-42; was Olfg. Supdt.;

Dir. of Fisheries, Bengal, 1942-46 ;
Hon.

Dir., Central Inland Fisheries Research,

1947. Publications : Over 300 papers, mostly
on fish and fisheries of India, Zoog«‘ograi)hy,

Animal Ecology, Anthropology, etr-. liecrea-

Uons

:

Official and technical correspondence
concerning fish and fisheries with speciali.sts

in India and abroad ; study of the knowMedge
of ancient Hindus concerning fish and fisheries

;

advisory and administrative work for various
learned societies. Address: Miiseiiin House,
1, Sudder Street. Calcutta 13.

HORWILL, The Hon'ble Sir Lionel Cliflbrd,
Kt. (Jan. 1948), A.R.C.Sc.. B.Sc. (1st Homs.
Maths.), Bar-at-Law, Judge, High t^ourt.

Madras, b. 19th September 1890; m. Vera
Merrick Walker, M.B.. Ch.B. (Ed.) ; Educ. :

Plymouth 'reclmical School ; Royal College
of Science; University College, London;
and Wadham (V)llege, Oxford. Entered I.C.S.

in October 191.5 ; .served in the 21st and 22nd
(.lavalry in India and Me.so|)otamia, 1916-19;
Asstt. Ctnnmissioner, Vizagapatam Agemdi'.s,

1919-24; appointed Acting District Judge,
192.5, confiruu'd, 1929; Acting Judgt', Madras
lliuli Court, 1930-10; Judge, Madras High
Court since February 18, 1940. Address:
Madras Club, Madras.

HUSAIN, Dr. Iqbal, M.A.. B.L.. Ph.D.,
Head of the Dept, of Persian, Urdu A
Arabic, Patna Collegi-. b. 22iid N<»vember,
1905 ; Educ.

:

Patna atnl Law Colleges,

Patna; University Prizeman, iloiil Medalist
and Research .scholar, llr.st Ph.D. of
Patna University. Entered Bihai and
Orissa Educational Service, 1936 : appointed
to Class 1 of tlie Bihar E<luciitioiial Service,

1944 : Lecturer in Persian, Ravenshaw
College, Cuttack, 1935-30

;
Asstt. Prof, of J*er-

sian, Patna Coll., 1938-44
;
nominated by H.IC.

the Cliancellor to bo a Fellow of the Senate of
the Patna Uuivi, 1943 ; M<‘mber of tbf'

Faculty of Arts; MeinlM-r of tlie Faculty
of Law

;
Memlier, Boards of Studies

in Persian and Cntu ol I’atna CnivciNiiv;
.Member, Committee of Courses and Studies in

Persian, Lucknow University (1948-.50);
MeiiduT, Bihar and Orissa Mudrnsa Examina-
tion Board, 1938-H; Examiner in Persiun npto
M.A. stamlard in various Universities of India
and l*akistan : Crmvcnor, M.A. Boanl t»f

ExaniiiKT.s in Persian of Patna University;
Repn*sental ivc ol Patna Univ fo tlio I2tli

an(i 14th All-India Oriental CVmferenee held
in Benan's and Darhiianga ; Member, Coverii-
ing Boily of the Madrasa-i-lslatnia Sliamsul
Hilda, Patna; Member, Editxtrial Board of
the I'atna Univ. Journal. Publications :

The Earlft Persian Poets of India and the
T'ubJa-i-Sami. Address

:

Patna College,

P.O. Patna University, Patna.

HUSAIN, Syed Ashfaqne, B.A. (Hons.)
(Oxon.), l$arristor-at-i.aw' of Lincoln’s Inn,
First Secretary, Embassy of India, Ediieatioii

Dept. b. March 21, 1905, if. of Syeil Ishaipie
Hn.sain ; m. Mariam ; one s„ Ha.san
Masood and twf» </., Naz and Kiisiim ; Educ. :

Magdalen Colhge, Sehool. Oxford and Oriel
College, Oxford. Practised at the. Bar for

3i years ; Lecturer in History and Political

Science and Reatlcr in Economics, Aligarh
Muslim Univ. ;

Senior J^ecturer at Mayo
College, Ajmer ; Information Officer, Govt,
of India ; lately Deputy Educational Adviser
and Deputy Secy, to the Oovt. of India,
Ministry of Education. Publications : Various
articles in different journals and newspajiers
from time to time. Recreations : Listening to
iiinsic. Address : Embassy of India, Educa-
tion Department, 2107, Massachusetts
Avenue, N.W., Washington D. C., U.S.A. and
Sitapur, U.P.

HUSAIN, Tajamol, Barristcr-at-Law, Member.
Indian Parliament, b. Dec. 19, 1893, «. of
Khan Balnuiur Nawab Rarfraz Husain:
m. d. of Khaja M, Raza, Inspector of Registra-
tions, B<*ngal ; four ^f. and two d. ; Educ. :

Public School, liondon
;

Inner Temple,
London ; (Cambridge Univ. Member, Bihar
Provincial Legislative Assembly, 1936—Feb.
1950 ;

member, Const ituent Assembly of
India ; President of many institutions and
Public Bodies in Biliar ; represented Indian
Parliament uh a Delegate to the Inter-Parlia-
mentary Conference at Stockholm, Sweden,
1949 ; Member, InUT-Parliamcntary Council,
(ieneva. Switzerland. AtjUlress

:

Patn.a (fity,

Bihar ; 12, Windsor Place, New Delhi.

HUSSAIN, Sir Ahmed, Nawab Amin Jung
Bahadur, the Nizam's ijwn Colonist, C.S.l.

(1911), Nawab (1917), K.C.l.E. (1922),
Confidential Minister to His late Highness
as w'ell as to H.E. H. the Nizam from 1896 to
1935. b. 11 Aug. 1863 ;

m. Ayisha (1882) who
di(xi in li)()7 ; Fatima, Lady Amin Jung who
died ill 1948; four s. and two rf.

;
Educ.:

C3iristian College and Presidency College,

Madras, Miller’s Prizeman, 1882 ; (rovernor’s
Scholar, 1882-1885 ; B.A. (1886), B.L. (1889).
M.A. (1890), LJ..1)., Osmania (1920). High
Court V;ikll (1890) ; Advocate (I92S) ; Deputy
Collector and Magistrate, 1890-92 : Asstt. Secy.

tlie Nizam, 1893 ;
Personal Secy, to Nizam,

I8‘t.5 ; tthief Secretary to Nizam’s Uovt., I905 ;

Law member, Nizam’.s F^xecutive (’oiineil,

1922-28; one of Hyderabad DelegatiN to the

[

First Round 'I’alde Confenuiee, St. James
Palace, Jamdon, 1930-31

;
member of the

Hon’ble .Sarfiklias Comniltlee, 1904-I93(i;

ri tin-d, 1937. Publications : Notes on
Islam, I'hilosophy of Faqirs artieh s In Peri-
odicals. ('lub: CoKiiiopolitan iMailras).

Addre.ss : Arnin Miinzll, iryucrabad, Deccan.

HUSSAIN, Mrs. Iqbalnnnisa, B.A., Gold
Metlallst, Dii».-in-Edueation, Writer & Social
worker, b. January 21, 1898; m. Syed
Ahmed Hussaiii, Asstt. Engineer, Mysore
Covt. ; Educ. : Univs. of Mysore & Leeds
(England). Started educational career after
marriage ; graduated in 1930

;
w'orked for the

Boeial uplift and ediieatlonal )/rogress of
women; represented India at the World’s
(Jirl Guide Conlereiicn, Switzerland In 1934 ;

ItHi Indian Delegation 1i> the International
Women’s Congress at Istambool, 1936.
Publications: Changing India, 1940;
Purdah «!• Polggamy ; Ilarem House a
play has also lieen juilAislied

;
’ Razia ’ a novel

piildislied 111 l!tl9 ; another novel ” The.

biography of an fmlUtn Muslim Woman*' is

being writkui. Address: 1 C, I’almgrovo
Road, Bangalore.

HUSSAIN, Javad, Barrlster-at-Law, Member,
Federal I'ublie. Service Commission (India)
since March 1947. b. February 11, 1893,
s. of late Nawab Miihammeil Razakhan,

5.

C.S., Collector and Dt. Magistrate ; in.

Sliahjehan Begum ; two s.
;
Educ.: Madras;

Dublin (Irelaml now Eire). Started as Mem-
ber, Madras iTovinelal Civil Service

;
promoted

Collector and Dt. Magistrate in IStli year of
service

;
while yet in service nominated

member, Madras I’nblie Service tkmimission

;

nominated from there to the Federal Public
Service Commission. Recreations: Reading
and Walking. Address: 33, l^odi Estate,
New Dellii.

HYDERABAD : Nawab Mir Osman Ali Khan
Bahadur Nizam -ud-Daula, Nizam-ul«
Mulk, Asaf Jah, the Rajprimukli of. b. April
6, 1886 ; m. Dulhan Paslia,

d. of Naval) Jehangir Jnng,
a nfibleman representing a
eoikiteral branch of (he
Nizam’s family, HK)6

;

Heir Apparent, Nawab Mir
Ilimayat Ali Khan, Azam
Jail Bahadur, Prince of
Berar ; Educ.: Privalelv.
Ascended the gndi, August
29, 1911 ; is entitled to
asahite of 21 guns. Address:
Hyderabad (Dn.).
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XDAR : HIb HighnesB Maharajadhiraj
Maharaja Shree Hixnatsinghji Saheb
Bahadur, thi- Maliaraju of. b. Scpt^'niljcr i!,

m. Shri'c Jawaliar K uiiwar Saliilia.c. d. of
tlit> i:aja of Kliaridcla in th(<

.laipiir State;, 19()K : two
Maiiarajlviiniar Shret; Daljit

Sinj-rlij*. Hrir- Apparent,
A mar Siripfiji ; Kduc. :

Mayo ('olle‘u'<'. Ajmor where
iie had a iirilliant aeadeini*-

career ; at f.iie eolleee won
every Hiti^le elaHs prize from
1 lie fin ii ffirin to th*' di])loma,

five* for Kii'jrlish and elevi-n

Jt i'*’’ 'aiioiis other Kiihj«‘et.s.

^^aK eijiially disi iiiLrut'-hed

in the playini,' lielilH ;
represeided tlie

Mavo (’oIle;.'e ai/aiiiKt the Aitehison (’olleye in

tent-iie^ipny and t.elinis ;
eaplaiiied one oi f lu-

other of the innior foot tall or eri'kel (earns;

was one of tlie hesf. fiolo- plavei s at flieenllcL'i-

allthrouyh; won t he first prize for ridine in

On iea\in!' (he eolle^'e iiliinyed into (In*

ad mi nisi rat ion oft li(‘ Slat e, work i op under t he
elo.se super \ isioii of his father Jlis late

Ifiyhness ; went on a tour of Irnl'ii in

and aeqnired further prae(i<al e\f»erienee of

jiolitirs and ad minist rat ion
;

aseerided the
qndi..\\\\\ II, l!i:51 ; seored inijioi (ant sneee*sses

in (he 'I'rirf
,
won the lielipse Stulo-s of Itidra,

If).'!?, tin* then Mhii' hihhand of tlu' ‘ Indian
Turf’; has also won three of the fi\e Indian
(Hassles, (he Indian Oerhy, the Indian Two
Thousand tJuiueas and the Indian One
Thousand Otiimas, Ihlh. l; f r r >• it t i o n s :

IIunfiiiK. fiiysf.iekirm, horse- rai in'. . tnusie.

paintinu and photoorapiiy. Addrats iMataii
J'uiuee, iliinat'Jiayar.

second, Fay Crane, 1943 ;
one «. ; Educ.

:

Kn^land, i920-23 ;
Christ Church, Oxford,

l{)2()-29. Succeeded to the gadi, 0126;
assrin»‘d full ruIlnR jw'wers, 1930; has a
salute of 21 truus within his territories and
19 outside; invited rielcfiatc to the Kound
'I’ahh- Conference, ]{)3I : assuiried charge
of the Office of tlie Senior Cp-Kajfiramukh
(Senior Viee-iTesident) of the ITiiterl State

of Owalior, Indore and Malwa (Madhya
Itliurat), May 2H, 19-f.S. /irrmi/iomt : 'fr-nnis

I

and Shikar. Address: linlore.

INDRA, Vidyavachaspati, M.It.A.S., Journa-
list ; Memher, Indian |•arIiaInent. b. Nov. 9.

1889. «. of Mahatma Miin.shi Ham ; m. Shrim.
Chandrawati : one s-. and two d. ; Educ. :

Ourukiila Utdv.. Kaimri. Iho(e,ssor, Kditor
and Ihihlie worker. Eiddicntious itooks on
Indiaii History, IVilities and Fiefioii in Hindi.
licrri-iitiotin : Oardeiiiiii-' ; Music. Addrcan :

Ouriiknla, Kangri, Dist. Saliaraiipur, Uttar
Pradesh.

INIGO -JONES, Commodore Henry Rich,
mund, K.N., C.T.Fi. (1st January 194.S), Com
modore-in-Charj'e, Horn hay. h. Aiitrust 2(». 1899;
.V. of Itev. A' Mrs. J{. W. Inieo-Joiu’s (deceased);

m. late Hester Khoda Jnit'o-Jones (wee

Smit h) ; has one d. and one k. ;
Educ. :

Klstow School, Bedford ; Thames Nautical
Training' CoIlesj:e, JI..M.S. WurclH’nti’r. Hritish

Navy, 1917-20; transferred f.o ll.I.M. later

Jt.l.N., 11*20 to date. Jiirrcufinu : Uolf.

('luh'^ : Ifoyal I'.ombav Yacht Club;
Willinydon Sjiorts Club. Itonibav (Symkliaiia
I.td., etc. Address: Northbrook House,
H.M.J. Dockyard, Hombav.

INRIT ULLAH, Khwaja, Member, Indian
(

\*av\\amei\\, l\om DWiav, svnei' .\au, t*. t

Del,. IS,')'.), ol Ktwviija Siddian ; ia.'

(ihiihim Katina two > . and tv\o </. ; Eilur. :

Sahaht'uuj H. H. S'-hool mow Haraii
Chandei 11 . f;. School), l!aya. liesi^ned t roin

Militarv service after serviiiL' :: vears as a
N.C. Ollieer and joined < onyre^s, 1921 ; im-
prisoned for 0 mont.lis. Mi:!;',

; O mouths, 1939 ;

detained, 19-12 • member, I’.c C. ( llihar),

.since 19:58; A.I.CC., 191(1-17; Pres.: (Jaya
Dt. Labour Dept,.; Maya Dt. Youth Com-
pany ; (l:iy:i Dt.. I’l.-iiik Luiployees’ Union ;

Vice I’l-es., l!ih:ir I’rov. Postal Ihuployees’
Union

; I'res. of many otlier L:ibour Unions
(Cou).;re,ss). 1‘ublii'utiuvs : Short st.ories in

several Urdu maya/iiie.-i. Address: Kut-
ehery Load, (Jaya ( P.iiiar) ; 7 Western Court.,

New Delhi.

INDORE : Her Highness Shrlmant Sau-
bhagyawati Maharani Indirabai
HoUicar, urauddaiejhtei of late Itao
Uahadiir Anandrao K.am-
krishna, ,1. P.. ami late 15, lo

Bahadur Mukumhao Haiiia-

<-h.i.ndra. iu. H. 11. Maha-
raja Tukoji IJ.io Il(ilka,r in

1913; Educ.-. Brivalely;
has been thrice t.o Ihiroiie.

Taki's kfrn iiitere.st in

eliarltahle institutions and
eoiineeted with the Ahilya
Seva S.idaii of Indore,
Bajavvade H i s t o r i e a I

Ke.seareli Institute, Bam-
das Uoseareli Institute of Dhulia, Maliaraslitr.a

Sahitya Parishad, Vedic |{esear<'li Societv of

I'oona, Dliarmakosha Karyalaya ot Wai. All-

Imlia History of Indian I’hilosophy, Vill.me
Uplift and tin* Bed Cross Society, Maiiayed
the Fdueational, Medical, Ch;irital>le .and

Houseliold Dcfits. of the State during 1923-24.
Address : I.alh:ij;h Palace, liidorr-.

INDORE : Major-General H. H. Maharaja-
fUiiraj Raj Rajeshwar Sawai Sbree
Tashwant Rao Holkar Bahadur, O.C.l.K.
(1935), LL.D., Maharaja of. b. Sept. (J, 1908 ; »i.

first, Sanyoffitahai (d. 1937), d. of the Chief of
Kagal Junior (Kolha]>ur), 1924 ; one d.

;

ISHWARDAS Lukhmidas, Sir, Kt. (I9:i(:).

J.l* . Merchant and l.andlord. b 1872, of a I

dist muvib bed I'avnUv \vbi> l\ settb'.d down \n \

Bombay nearly 3051 veavs a^o. and wb'u h, \

since tbeii. lias l>een

lioldiim a lii"h place in

the <-ommiinity, K a pole

1 5 a n i a s ; E due. : S t.

Navier’s Hi};li Sebool.
Bombay. Was Presulent
of the eoniiniinity for ;i

time ; second Slierilf <d

Bombay ami ioiirtli

Knight in tiie family;
member, Bombay Miiiiiei-

pal Corponition, for manv
yeans ; l)ireetor. Port
CaiiniiiL.' A Land lm|»rovenient Co., Ltd.,
Sassoon A Alliance Silk Mill Co., Ltd., S. S.

A W. Co., Ltd., New I’nioii Mills. Lt<L,

K liandal.'i- Louavl i Licet rie Snpplyiiijr i.ai.,

Litl., and Oxy-Cliloriile Floorinj^ Products.
J.tiL, etc. ; J'resideiit, M:iua>;iiif{ Conneil,
Sir Harkisondas Narotumdas lluspit.aL

Bombay ; Trustee and Member of the
Mananiim Goininittec of tlie Lady Nortlie.oie

Hindu Orplianatie ; Member of the Board
of (1. T, Hospital Nursinjl Association,
Bombay; Trustee, Peeliey-Phitison Sana-
torinin for Women and Children, Nuaik;
'J’nisifeof Peojiles’ Free Beading Boom and
Lilirary. \'urtieevaiKla8 M:idliav.las Kupolc
BoardiIl;^ School ; 'frustee of Shri M.idhavhae
and Shri Jjaxininarayan Temple Trust , The
Anireli Kapole Boarding School ; Shree
Barbhay Yanita Bala Orj»haii.i"e ; MemluT of

the Committee, Bomliay Vipilanee Associa-
tion ; served on tlie Committee of tlie Hon.
J’n'sideney Mani.strates of Bombay lor a num-
ber of years and was Pre.sid»‘nt in 1927-28;
served on the Board of David Sassoon Indiia-
trlal School ; represented ttie Indian
Merclianta’ Chamber on the Municipal
Corjioration and Port Trust for several years

;

Sheritt of Bombiiy In 1924-25 ; travelled
widely in Fairope, Australia, Japan, Ciiiua and
India; a keen Freemason under l)t)th Scottish
and Kiiuli-h Constitutions: holds proftresslve
views in politics and has made a mark in public
life by social work. Clubs

:

WilHopdon Sports
Club. Orient Club and Cricket Club of I ndla
Address

:

Garden View. 19, Hughes Jioad,
Bombay.

ISMAIL, Amin-ul-Mulk Sir Mixza M., K.C.I.
E. (1930), Kt. (1930), C.I.E. (1924), O.B.E.
(1923). b. 1883 ; m. Zebinda Begum ; Educ.

:

Wesleyen Mission Ui^b Seliool, itangalore,

with His lliuhne.ss the late Maharaja of
Mysore, at Mysore and Central College.

Itangalore. Siiiierintendenf of l*oliee. 1906
,

Asstt. Secretary to H H. the Miiharaja,
1908 : Hnziir Secretary to H. H. the
Mah.irajn, 1914; T’rivato Sccretury to H
H. the Maharaja, 1922; Dewan of My.sore,

1920-41
;

Prime Minister of Jabur, June
1942 to July 194(5; Prime Minister of
Jlyderahad, August 1940 to May 1947;
Leader of fhe Indian Delegation to the Inter-
(lovernmental Conference of Far Easteni
Countries on Biiral Hygiene, lield at Bandoeng
(Java). 19:)7 ;

delivered Convix'atiou Addressoji
of Amiainalai, Madras and Calcutta Univc'rsi-

t.ie.s in IfiOh, lt)38 and 1940 n'Sfieetivi'ly and
Patna and Dacca Universities in 1942, Nagpur
University in 1943. Agra University in 1944,
and Benares Himlii University in 1945
A dllrcss : Langalore

.

ISVARAN, V., B.A., Ciiief Secretary to the
(Joveniineul ol’ I’eiKsii, siriei* March J!>50. b.

July 31. 19(IS: Educ.: Zaniorin's College,

Calient and Madras Christian (lollegi', A.ssis-

taiit ('(dleetor and Collix'tor, Bombay Pro-
vince from 1932 : Director of Agriculture,
Sind and Bombay : Cliief Secy., (.Jovt,. of
Sa.urjislitrii till Miireh I'.lnO. ('tub: Poona
(Jynddiana. Address: Chief Secretary to
(lOVCTiiment, Patiala.

IVANIOS, His Grace the Most Rev. Dr.
Mar, U.l.C., IM.A. ( M.)i)7 ), D.D, LL.D,,
Atelihi-«hop of 'I’n vandniin. Sent. 8,

1882; Educ Syrian 8(Miiinary ; The Madras
Cfirisriari Coll. Piineipal, Mar Dionysiii.s

Seminal y HUl) School, Kottiiyam (1908-
14) ; \’io1. o\ and Syriav

.

Serampoiv CoHeye, in-ngid (1914-19);
I'oiinded Bethany, (lie Monavtery and Convi;ut
of Nuns (1919-25); was coiiseerated Bishoji
of B(lhaiiy (l'*25); vv'as installed Metro-
politan ol Bethany vvitli Sutfrae.an liishop

(1928); reunited with tlie Catholic Chundi
along with the Sull'ragans, Monks, Nuns, and
otlx'is (1930); visited H II tlie J'ope and
lee.cived Saert'd Palliam from the hands of

J'ofie Pins Nl (1932) ;
rceeive.d in aiid-ienee tiy

l.lu'ir Majestiiis King George V and Dueon
Mary at Biiekingham Piihu'c

; h etured at
lh(“ Ciitholie International Universities' Con-
feromx*. Switzerland : assisted at. the Inter-
naiional Lneliarist.ie Conierenee, Dnblin

;

apfiointed lii'ad ot the Malankara Rite by
Pf>pe:ind Vletronolitan Arelihishop ot 'I'rivan-

drtun (1932) ; visitf-d America in 1947 ; assisted

at the Marian (longn'ss, Ottawa ; w'as received
in audience liy President Truman ; received
the Honorary Degree of 'Doctor of Laws'
from the Univ. of San Uraneiseo (1948);
foiiniled a t’irst Grade College at Trivandrum.
Address : Arelibishop's House, Trivandrum.

IYENGAR, Annaswami Srirazigaraja, B.A.
(Madras), JJ>.J5. (Boinhay), Commissioner of
Labour, Bombay, sim-e Dee. 1918. b. June
3, 1899, 8. of Annaswami Iyengar and Srim.
Lakshmi Aminal, Jhidnkkottui

; m-. Srim.
]\ulniasani Ammal ; three s. and one d. ;

Educ. : Baja’s Cull., Pudukkottai ; St.

Jo.seph’s Coll., 'I’hirmdiirapally
;

lanv Coll.,

Bomliay. Joined Durbar Ofitee, Pudukkot(.ai,
1918; Mily. Aeetts. Dept., I’oona, 1919-21;
i,ai»our Dept., Boniloiy Govt., 1921-20;
laihour Investigator, Alimedahad, 1920;
Labour Officer, Alinuahiiiad, 1935 : Asstt.
(’omuiissioner of Lahonr, Aliim'dahad, 1939;
Asstt. Cominsnr. of laihour, Bombay, 1942,;
Dir. of Ijahour Welfare and Govt. Labour
Officer, Bombay, 1940 ; Representative of the
Govt, of India on the Textile Cttee. of the
l.L.O. at Brussels, Nov. 1940

;
Leader, Indian

Govd;. Delegation to the Construction Cttcc.,
l.L.O., Brussels, Dec. 1940; elected Vice-
Pres., Govt. Group of Delegates from 86
countries to the Construction Cttee. of the
l.L.O., Brussels, 1940

; deputed to the Ministry
of Labour, Great Britain, by Bombay Govt.,
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in 1947 for stiulyinp labour and housimj ad-
j

ministration ;
visited France also for the same

purpose ;
Founder, Astika Saiiiaj, Bhajana

Baniaj, Sri Krishna Sabha and Sri Sarala
Samskrata Sabha, Bombay. Publications

:

(Collaborated with Mr. Findlay Shirras in

prepariiiii The iynienre of Public Finance,
JU24; drafted the report on the results of
the Dry Area Scheme at Ahnieilabad as
Secy., (Jujarat Frohiliition Iteseariih Advisory
Board, 19:58-41 ; The Juvdmuentals of the

four schools of Vedir Philosophy/, 1942;
J^i/nopsis of iSri Sunkal/ui tSurt/odai/a,

1949. Address: Krislina Hbnvan. Third
Cross bane, Hindu Colonv, Dadar, Boiubav
No. 14.

IYENGAR, K. R. Srinivasa. Af.A., D.Litt

.

University Professor of I'hi^lisii, Andhra finiv..

W'altair, since .Inne 1947. b. April 17, 1908,
of B. Jiamaswaini Iyengar and Sriinali

Jiakshmi Ammal ; m. Srimati J’adniasani ; one
.<?. and one d. \ Edur. : Uimlii College, 'i’inne-

velly ; St Naviiir’s College, Palameottah.
Taugiit in Ceylon (1928-:51); Trofe.ssor of
English, binearaj College, Belganin (19:5:5-44);

Viee-Prineijial, Basaveshvar Collegi*, Bagalkot
(1944-47). /‘ub/irutious : Li/tton Strurhci/ : A
Critical Sfudi/

,

19:58 and 19:59 ;
Indian Admi-

nistrafiou (in eoHaboratioii witli Prof. S. S.

Basavafial). 1999; il. Sriuimsa liicvimr : Thc'^

Storji of a Ihradc of Indian Politics, 19:59;

Jndo-Ani/linn Literature, lOlH ;
Literature and

Anthorshi}) in India, 194:5; Sri Anroltindo,
194/*: The Indian (Contribution to Erujlish

JAtcrature, 194(5, and sevi'ral other books

:

foiitriliiited sev«‘ral articles, reviews and
essays to leading Periodicals and Newspapers.
liecreation : AValking. Address: llesidence

:

Siripuram llonse, Hpland.s, W’altair ; Vacation
.Add. Aravind ”, Kodakannllnr, Kallur
P.O., Tinrif'vcJly District.

1

tYER.E.V. Ganapati, B.Se.., M.l’.S., Diiector',
of Indus!,ries A Commerce in Mysore State,

j

b. 2(itli .\ov. 1899; m. .1 ayalakshmi, d. of,
late Chief .In.^tiec Uajiulliarmapraviiiii

c. S. Doraiswand Iyer,
' ’ 19::2

;
Educ.

:

Tin- Central
'

Coll., B.ing.ilore ; took 1st'

^ 1 litidt in the Mysore! Ci^il

P" ‘
Service Competitive I'bvatni-

* W ’ iiid.ion, .bin, 1920; pas.sed

Covt. of India Finance En-
rtdled Otlicers’ E.vaminatioii.

‘ lias .Auditor, Mysore State
Hallway

;
Secretary, Store.s

' I’liiehaHc ettee.
; Deinity

HwA Uegistrar, band Mortgage
Banks and Co-operative

Societies ; Deputy Commis.sioncr, Tnmknr
and Kadnr Di.stricts; Covernment Director
and Chnirman of the following eoneerns

;

(lovt. Sandalwood Oil Factory, Porcelain
Factory, Industrial and 'I'esting laihoratory,
Soaj> Factory, Bichromate Factory, Siik
Weaving Factory, the Mysore Chemicals and
Fertilisers, ljt<l., the Mysore CoHee Curing
Works, Ltd., the Mysore Lamp Works bid.,
the Mysore Paper Mills Ltd.; Diiector, the
Indian Institute of Science, B.ingalorc from
Sept. 1944 to March 1{»4.9 and again Iroin
June-Ang. 194(5 and from ^ov. 1947-.laii.

1950; Viee-(:hainnan, Indian Institute of
Culture, Basavangiidi, Bangalore. Has t ravel
led extensively in nearly all countri<*s of
Europe .studying industrial and technical
in.stitutions. Publication,

:

A handbook of
Land Mortgage Credit in Mysore, Econ-
omic and Financial asp«‘,cts

' of Tanks,
Development of Cultivation in the Irwin
Canal Area, Trade, Industry, Wartime Controls
and Post-War Planning. Recreations : Hiding,
Coif and Tenuis. Clubs: The Century Club,
Bangalore; Sports Club, Mysore. Address:
* Jaya Bhavan, ' Sir Krishna Jiao Hoad,
Basavangudi, Bangalore.

mSR, K. Rajah, B.A., B.L., Advocate-
General, Madras, since July 1945. b. July 15,
1890

; Educ.

:

Presy. Coll., Madras, and Law
College. Apprenticed to and worked with S.

Srinivasa Iyengar, ex-Advocate-General

;

Chairman, Committee for the separation of the
Executive from the Judiciary. Address:
‘ Haridwar ’, 163, Lloyd Hoad, Hoyapettah,
Madras.

I

IYER, Hon’ble Mr. Justice P. V. Bala- i

krishna, B.A. (lions.) (Madras), M.A.. Judgi-,
|

High Court of Judicature, Madras, since 1949.
j

b. Sept. 2(5, 1900, s. of P. V. Vciiku .Ayynr ; ?«. i

Srim. Huguiani Animal, d. of S. Krishna I

Ayyar, Advocate ami I'laritiT ; two s. and one
)

d.. Educ.: St. Josepli’s Higli Scliool, Pavaratty;
St. Joseph's Coll., Triehy ; Law (lolb. Madras.
Toppeil the list in tlie I.C.S. Competition in

Imiia, 1923; Aastt. Collector, Madura; Snb-
CollrcLir, Sivakasi, Cliandragiri and Hajah-
imindry ; Dt. A Sessions Judge, Aiiantiuir,

Siilciii, TTichy, Tinncvelly, S. Arcot and
Madura ; was Secretary l.o the Govt, of
Madras in Hie Legal J)epartnient and as .sneli

drafted a miinber of Acts iiieluding l.iie

/iemindari Abolition Act. Hecreatious ;

Tennis; (lardc-nimr. Address: * (’raiileigh *.

(Jreenways Hoad, Adyar, Madra.s.

IYER, Tiruvarur Pichu Subrahmanyam,
JM..A. (.Mailras), Ib-gisfrar. Pniversitv of
Delhi, since 1947. h March (5, 1900, ‘.s-. of
V. IMi-liii lyei

; m. Shrirn. Sefliu ; live s. ami
four d. : Educ. : (lovt. High .School Tinivariir ;

Presidency (kill., Madras. Was temporarily
employed in Covt. Olfiei-s and Indian Bank
litd., Madras, till J92I ;

joined Delhi Piiiv. as
J'ersorial Assl.f. to the lirst Vi< e-(:hanceIlor,

|

late Sir Hari Singh (Jour; Asstt. Begisirar
[

till 1917. Publications : Some arl ieli s in
;

.louriials and Maga/iiies. Recreations : Ten- i

ms; Badminton. Club: South Indian \sso-

:

<-iat.ioii. New Delhi. .Iddrcss

:

bniversity
i

Jluilding.s, IK-Ihi 2.
j

IYER, T. S. Subxamania, B.A. (Horn.) (Hist.
\

A’. FiC-on.), M.A. (Madras), Ae.counlaut-Ceneral,
C.P. A. Berar. b. June 11. 1897, s. of N. S.

Suhramania Iyer; m. Vimala, d. ol K. Hama-
ihandrar, B.A., Pleader. Negapatam (Tan-
jore idst.) ; three s„ Itamakrishna, Ham
Chandar, Viswanathan and om d., Mrs. Atma-
])urna Kavimlran ; Educ. : High School.
Tripunittnra (Cochin) ; Maliaraja’s College,

Eruakiiiam ; Maharaia’s (kdh'gc-, 'rrivandrum.
Started as a School Tklasti'r in tin* Coriiin

Edueatioiial Service, 19J8 ;
jiassed tlie Com-

petitive Examination Ibr entry into the
LA. & A.S. held in Dee. 1921 ;

joined thi'

Indian Audit Dept., Feb. 1922 ; served in

various Audit anji Aeeounts Oifices ; Civil,

Commercial and Railways; was on sjieeia.1

duty for (5 moiiihs from July 1918 to lay down
standards for Hie various Civil and Postal
Aeeounts Ollices. Renditions : Hardening,
Hiking and Physieal Culture. Address: 28,
(livil IJiies, Nagpur.

lYYUNNI, C. R., M.A., B.L., Member, Indian
Parliament, b. Oct. 1891, s. of Chalakal
Happayi ami Annam, Trii lmr, Coeliin State

;

rn. Miss Annie, rf. of Kalliath Cliakkoru ; two .s.

and live d. ; Edur.

:

C.M.S. High Seliool,

TrieJmr ;
Maliarajali’s Coll., Ernakulani

;

Cliristiau (kilb, Madras; Law Coll., Madras.
Set up practice in Ernakniam and after-

wards at 'I’riebur
;
membei , T’iclmr Munici-

pality ; tliriee its Chairman ; mainly instru-

mental in establisliing Catliolic Syrian Bank,
Malabar Bank and otlicr banks; was eon-
ne<!ted with Dliarmodayam Co., a charitable
institution distributing seliolarships ; tliriee

member, Coeliin Legislative Couneil, on(!e

along with his wife ; was Minist-er for Hcveniu!,
Agriculture, Forest, etc. ; resigned from
Couneil and the Ministry as a protest against
violation of promise ; eharg<!d for sedition

;

proseention wltlidraMm by Govt, at its own
instance during Sir H. K. Shanmukham’s
Diwanship of Cochin; Pres., Trichur Bar
Assoc, and Civil Liberties Union ; connected
witli Prajaniandal and Indian National
Congress ; member : K.P.C.C. ;

working Cttee.,

Coeliin Dt. Congress Cttcc. ; Public Relations
Cttee. ;

Parliamentary Board
;

elected to

Parliament from Travaneore-Cochln Legisla-
tive Assembly ; Cliairman, Board of Manage-
ment of the Indo-Mereaiitile Bank. Coi’.liiu,

at till! instaiKHj of Travane-ore-Coeliin Govt.
Address : Advocate, 'I’rielinr, Travaiieoro-
Coehin ITnion

; 71, Constitution House, New
Delhi.

JADHAV, Daulatrao Gulaji, B.A., LL.B.,
Regional balxiur Commissioner (Central),
Soiitliern Zone, Bombay, b. Sept. 4, 1908,
s. of Gulaji J'likaram Jadhav, Agrienlturist of
Kandesh East; ni. Sarojini, d. of A. V.
Chitre, an ex-M.L.A, of Bombay

;
two d.

and two jf. ; Edttc. : iMona
;

free boarder of
Govt, Ho.stel for Baekw.ird Class Boys and
Govt. Scliolar throughout college career.
Started Night Schools for adults at Poona and
Boarding Houses at Chalisgaon and Jalgaon
while a student

;
is the same Harijan boy who

met Gamihiji in Veravada Jail several times ;

Gandhiji broke his ejiie fast of 21 days at
I’arnakiiti by sipping orange jui(!C offered by
liim : eontesteil reserved sent of Boinliay
Legislative Assembly, 19:57 and elected on
J. L. I’. Ticket

;
joined Govt, servire in 1943

as Coneiliation HIlieer and Supervisor of
Railway Labour: attended l.b.O. 47tli

session at J*aris as Govt. Adviser
; had training

of labour proldems with Ministry of Labour and
National Service in U.K. ; afipointed adjudi-
cator in several industrial dlsfiutes by Central
(xOvt. Address: (5. SilviT l<'oil. Navrojl
(I’ainadla Hoad, Ciimhalla Hill, Bombay.

JADHAV, Ganpatrao Govindrao, Lditor,

Pudimri daily, IvolliaTuir, sinee 1939.
b. Mav 4, s. of Govindiao Jadhav;
>n. Sliri Indirabai Tidvekar ; one s. and tiiree

11 .; Kdue.: holliapur. Startl'd ids career as
a joiiriialisi . |})27 and worked as e»lil.or,

K'liwari, Bombay; started (he .SecaA-, weekly
Marathi newspaiior in Kolhapur, 19;5;5-. (ake-H
int Ti'st. in i.iie upiU't, of the liaekwavd
classes and in their ednealion; Presidi'nt,

Satyasliodhalv Sarnaj. 194:5-47 ; Kolhapur
Journalists’ .Association; Press Owners’
Assoe., ete,

;
was memln'r, Kolhapur Debt

Coiuiliation Board; member. Municipal
('i\i<'. Board, Ivojliapnr. .\ddress: Pudhari
Olliee, Kolliapur.

JADHAV , Raxnchandrarao Babajirao,
ProiH'ietor :iiid liililor, iiramodhnr, Satara;
fi. I''eb. 29, 199.S, at, Kaiuisklii'd in Satara DIst.
ill a respectahle JMaratba family; lu. Miss
Vaseldialailc'v i (19:54), and
on liei detiilse, Miss Snshila-

devi (I '.512), lioth d. of
J5alasal»eli Kale, liuimdar;
two s., Shasiiikumar and
Dhaiianjay and four d.,

Shilawati, Suman, Snehalata
and Pramila ; Edur.

:

I slam-
pur private Englisli Se.liool.

Start.ed career at. Satara
as Journalist 1935 and
start,-'d the “ Graiuodliar ”,

a journal (ledieateil to
Village Uplift movement,; two years later

founded Gramodhar Printing I’ress ; st.-irted

Gramodhar Prakashaii, a series of 'text -books
for Primary Seliools, 1948-49

;
elected Council-

lor, Sat.ara, City Municipal Borough, 1919;
Chairman, Sanitary Cttee. and member. Civil

Hospital AdvI. Cttee., Sa.tara ; Representat ive,

Govt. Newspaper C'onf. iieriodically held at
Bombay ; Satara Press Owners' .Assoe.

;
rejire-

sentative on Mahara.sbtra Mndran (Printing)
I'arlsiiad ;

.ilsoPres., Satara Journalists’ Assoe.

;

M. Satara Maratha Vidya Prasarak Sainaj
which runs Maharani Jamnahai Boarding at
Satara ; Life memlier, Satara Di.st. After-care
Assoe. and Satara 'I'aluka Agri. Dev. Assoe.

;

taki's keen Interest in all ai tivltles of public
welfari'. Address : Shauiwar Peth. Satara City.

JAGTIANI, Tuljaxam Metharam, B.Sc.
(Edin.), M.I.E. (India), F.P.W.l. (London),
General Manager, N.S. Railway, since Get.
15, 1948. b. Feb. 21, 1900, s. of M. D. Jagti-

ani and Mrs. Jagtiani of Hyderabad Sindh,
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m. Ituki, d. of TolasinK K. Advaui of Ivartwlii

;

ono s. and one d . ; lidur. : St. I’utrick’a
School, Karachi

; J>. .T. Sindh College, Karachi
;

graduated as Civil EnRincc.r from Ediid)urf'h
l/niv., JOiiii. Started can<T as an Asstt,
Kimiiiccr in the military land scheme, Tloml)ay
Dcvclopiiicnt I)c|)t., J’ch. J'.t2:5

; joirn-d the
Ji.ll. <V, C.I. Jtaihvay, Oct.

;
gradually

rose to the ranks of Executive KiiKineer,
Jx piity Chief CiiKinoer and Oe])uty Oeneral
Mana^ier. Recreation : 1’ h o t. o g r a j) h y.
AUiJrcus : dciicru] Mann!/<*r, N. S. Railway,
Seeunderal>a(i.

JAHACIRDAR, Rangacharya Appacharya,
|

M.A., Vi(^e-Chaneellor, Karnatuk
University, Dharwar. h. April 1, ISSl), .v. of

Appacharya JUiTiiacharya and YariUnltai .

m. Indiruhal, d. of Cururao Morah, Pleader.
Cadau ; two a. and two d. : Kdor. : l^)olla and

j

Jlomhay, Advocate, lliuli Court. Ji<»mha\ ;
I

(iovt. Pleader, Jan. T.ldV) to Aim. CMilii
Addl. High Court Judge, llomhav, Se]it.

l'J47 to Eeh. lUlh. Addrex!^ : I^aruatak I

University, Dharw.ir.
|

JAIN, Hon. Shri Ajit Prasad, M.A.. I/L. I’..,
jAdvocate; Memhei, Indian J'urliaineut , since

Itt.hO; Minister of State for Rehahdital ion,
Covt. of India, since May JllftU. b. 1902. a.

of Ralu Mukand Jjal
; m. ,Shriinati

UaKsluni Devi; two h. and one d.\ Rdnc.-
Lucknow University, Took part in all Civil
Disoixalieriee movements from 1920 onwards;
M.U.A, (U.F’.), 19.27-48; Parliamentary Sei--

'

retary, lOJT-.'IP
;

Memher : Const ituent
j

AHseinbly of India, ]9U»-;i9; A.l.C.C. for a 1

long time; Memher, /amindari Aholition i

ettee., U.P., Special Peeruitineut Hoard lor
LA.S., I.P.S., et.e, Pnhlinitions

:

U.p. Te.rianey
Act (('ommentary on) and miseellaneou.s eon-
trihiilions to several puhlieations on uglarian
(luestlons and land-jirohlems. Addrant :

Amtula Load, Saharanpur
; .New Delhi.

jjAIN, Sahu Shriyans Prasad, Controlling
Autliority of tlie Suhii-Jain tfroup of
Industries ainl comiiiereiul institutions in the
Homliay Presiilemy. b. 190K in the Saiiii
farnify of Najilialjad

—

(Catiesh S.ulan), renowned
for its traiiitional lilterulify

and public .service
;

has
rendereil invaluable .servi«-e

to tlie people of his town
and disliiet; lias given
large sums in eharity and
lakes keim inteie.st in all

matttus of soe.iai reform and
jiuhlie enligfitenment ; has
done pio-ieeriiig work in the
field of girls' edm-ation.
Seva S:imita.s and pulilie liliraries for tlie wel-
fare of his district in jiarfienlar and fhe
jirovinee. in general ; President, Edueation
Committee of the District Hoard, Rijnor; and
Vice.-Chairinan, Municipal Hoard. JMajibubad.
for many years

; has ont.standiiig exeentive
aiiility ami a knack for lug l>u.sirie.ss

;

Chairman: Hharat Ihink J.td. ; Dhrangadlini i

Cliemical Works Lt«l.
; Director; liharat

[

Lire and Ceneral Insurance ]Jd.
;
Delhi ; Al-

'

lahalunl Law Jouniai Co. I.t<l. Allahabad ; !

The Ilomliay Cldorine Products J,td. ; Tlie
New' Kaiser-i-Ilind Spg. A W'vg. Co. Ltd.; I

Till* Raymond Woolhui Mills hid.; a leading
figure in tlie Jain Coinnmnity

; patronises
,

a nnmiMr of important in.stitution.s and i

leform seliemes
; particularly intere.*.|ed :

in giving the community and the eoiintrj
|

its first full-length J>oeiimeutary films !

of ancient Jain Art and Architect lire
;

i

I’residcnt, All-India Digamlicr Jain Sangh, and
Hishahli P.rahniaeharya.slirani, Muttra; Mem-
lier, W'oiKiitg Committee, All-India Idgamber
Jain Pati-ili.'id. Delhi. Addrc.'ts : “ Shikar-
kimj ”, 29-A, (Carmichael Road, Malabar Kill,
Homhay.

JAIN, Jaichand, M.A., Cenenil Manager,
Bharat Insurance Co. Ltd. .since June I, 1941

and Ueneral Maiiugcr, Heniiett, Coleman A: Co.,

Bineo March 19:.0. b. Oel- 20. 1911, h. of late

L, Prabhu Dayal, M.A,; ra. Mrs. Hrijinala Jain ;

two g. and one d. ; Rditc.

:

Jliiidu Coll., Dellii

;

tlovt. Coll., Jjahore. Hepri'sented Western
India Life Ins. Co., J.td. of Satara as Chief

Agent A; Braneli Maniiger for Punjab. 1925-42 ;

Secretary to Seth J. Dalmia, Oct. 1(>42-Mu.y

1949. PuhlietUions

:

Hescareli tlicsis—post

lUinjit Singh period. Rerreutions

:

Indoor
games; 'J'ravel. Hubs: (^lielmsford Club A
Hoslianara Club, Dellil. Address: 2(», Ahp.al

Koad, Dellii ; Tiine.s of India, Bombay.

JAIN, Praveen Chandra, !\LA. (Sanskrit A
Hindi), Sabitya Hatiia, Sha.stri, I’rlneipal,
Banastliali VidyajiiMi, Hnnastliali (Jaiimr).

b. Jan. (5, 1909; Edvr.\
Jai|iuraiid Kanpur. IMemliei.
I•’aeult\ of Arts A Coiivi-m i,

,

[

Cftee. of Sanskrit, studies,
j

Rajpiitaiia Uniyersity; Kile 1

nieinlu‘r,|ih;imlaik:ir()riental
Heseareli Institute, Poona,;,

Imemlier; All-In<lia Eduea-
;

I tioiial Coiifereiiee
; All-India ;

I
Adult. Education A^soc. ; All

‘ India Oriental Conferenee .

.laipiir Stjite 'I'enehers' Assoe.
(ex-S< . A' Viee-J’resident ) ,

Saii.skrit. Ho.ird, Covt. of Hajastban ;

H.'ijastli.in Cyan Mandir, Jaijuir ; Jain
P.'irisbad, Jaifuir; Sanmati Cyan Pracharak
Samiti, P.enares; Lecturer, P'oddar College,;
Nawalgarh ; Profe.ssor of Sanskrit, Maharaja's
College, Jaipur; ex-Kditor, Lok Jinan.
Publications : Rajasthan i Sainik : Life of
Maharaja Mansivah 1 ; Aj Ka Jaipur, etc.,
etc. Club

:

Buy Scouts Association, Jaipur.
Address: Saniswati Sadaii, Ajmer Gate,
Jaipur.

i JAIN, Surondra Kumar, B.A. (lions.), M.A,
(Reon.). I.U.M.. Sei retary, International
I.ai>oiir Olliee, Imiian Hraneli. b. December
22, 1922, *•. ofP. S. Jaini. Po.stiiiaster-Ceneral,
Boinliay. (retii.); m. (JiaKresli Kuiiiari, d. of
Jai Persbad Jain, Saliaraniuir

;
one .s.;

Edlie. : Covt. High Seliool, Delhi; Cnyt.
College. |.atiore; Univ. of Liieknoyv. Leetiirer
in Uayv. thiiv. of Dellii (l94;>-4(»)

; joimal !

International Labour Olliee, Coiieva (194(») ;

member. Co-operative Seelioii (I94<il9):'
Seey., lTt.ee. on l,al)our Dispeetion, Interna .

tional J.alH)nr Conferenee, :i()f li Session (1947)
;

j

Seey., (Committee on Programme of Action.
|

Preparatory Asian Hef;ioiial Conferenee of I

f.Ii.O. (1947); member, l.Ji.O. Mission to
Ear-IOast (1918-49) and I.L.O. rejireaental jve
at teefinieal meetings on Co-operation in
several Asian coiintiica; Seev., Cttee. on
(kw»peration, I.1..0. Asian Regional Coiife-
renee, Oylon (19.50). Publications : Conti ibii-

tions to the International Laliour Ri yiew
and oilier publieaiions of I.L.O. Address . :t, !

JantarMantar Hoad, New' Delhi.
'

JAIN, S. P., B..Se., Managing Director, Dalniia
jJain (Jroui> of Industries, b. 1912 ; m. Shrimali
|

Hama, d. of Seth Kamkri.shiia Dalmia , tyvo :

Ashok aiul Alok; one d., AlaKa; Edac.

:

Henares
Hindu University and Agra
University. Poasesses wide
<'Xperieiiee, extending over
12 years. t>f the various
industrial and eommercial
units of the Dalmia-Jaiii
Croup of Industries, oyvning
Collieries. Hanks, Insurance
Compaiiii's, Air Tiaiisjiort,

Automoliilea. and a ciiain
of I'’ai;torio.s producing
cement, sugar, paper,
rlieinieals, plywood, veget-

able oils, paints and varnishe.-i, spun ]i1pe.s,
etc;.; Is keenly interested in all roiiiiJ extension
and develojiment of Indian industries and in
raising the standard of life of Indian masses

;

his charities run into millions ; has speeialiscxl
knowledge of tinance. ecouomics, and statistics;

visited the Dutch East ladies in 1936 and also
Australia in March 1045, as a member of the
Indian Trade Delegation ; Chairman.
Hhurat Bairk Ltd. (Hony.). Director : Daltnia-
Jain A' Co., JAd.

; Dalmia Cement Ltd.;
Soutli Hiliar Sugar Mills J^td. ; Dchri-Bolitaa
IJglit Hailyvay ' Co„ Ltd. ; Bliarat Eire &,

i (iciicral Insurance Ltd.
; N. K. Jain & Co.

I

I-td. ; Dalmia-Jain A; (.’o. (Patiala) Ltd.;
I^atiaia Hisciiit Manufacturers IJ,d.; Allahabad

I Layy Journal Co., lAd. ; Dahnia-.laiu Collieries

[

Utd. : Dalinia-Jaiii Agencies Ltd. ; Sahii Hnb-
I

bers Ltd. ; (>ris.sa ('cinent Ut,d. ; President ; All-

I
India I'lyyvood Manufacturers' Association.

I

Viee-ITe.siiient, India (Uiaiiiber of (loinmeree

;

Caleiittii ; J’resuieiit, All-ludia Organisation
of Industrial Employers

; IJIe Member, Indian
Institute of International Atfairs aiul Indian
Council of World Atfairs

;
Founder, Hliaratiya

Cyan I’itli (Academy), HcIlare.^. Hobbies

:

Hiding and 'I’cnnis. Ary(/re.s-.y 9, Dallioii.sie

S(j., H. Calcutta.

JAINI, Jagan Nath, Chairman and Managing
Director, National Advertising Service Ltd.
( Rstahli.shed 19:{1); Chairman, Advertising
Films of India Ltd.. Bombay and Delhi.
b. August 21, 1892 ; Edue. :

J.afiore. Was elected niemner
of tlie lucorporated Sales
Managers' vVssoc., London.
1939 ; memh(*r, Export
Advertising Assoc., Inc.,

New York ; Pounder Mem-
ber and (Uiairniari, Audit
Hiireaii of (irciilatioiis J>UI..

I’.oinliay
;
I'resident, Adver-

tising Ageneie.s Assoc, of
India; has travelled e\-
teiisivi'ly ill India, Pakistan,
Ceylon and Burma and visited America
and England in 1946-47. Address :

“Paliputra”, 502, J6th Hoad, Khar,
Bomliay 21.

JAIPUR: Lt. -General Bis Highness Sara-
mad -i-Rajahai Hindustan Raj Rajendra
Shri Maharajadhiraj Sir Sawai Man Singh
Bahadur, G.C.S.l. (1947), (LC.l.E. (1935),

Lli.D. (Agra tlniv.),
H.’ijpramtikh, United State
of Rajastliiin, sinee March
30,1949,1111(1 Maharaja of.

b. August 21 , 1911, adopted
s. of Lt.- Ceneral Maliaraja
Sir Sayvai Madlio Singh
Baliadiir, G.C.S.L, C.C.I.lL,
C.H.K., LU.l). ; ni. firstly

tlie sister of Air Vice-
Marslial Kis late Itighiioas
Sir tinu'd Singli Bahadur,
K .r.S.I ,C.C.LK.,K .C.V.().,

A.D.C., Ufaliaraja of Jodhpur, Jan. 30, 1921 ;

.secondly d. of His late Hlglines.s Sir Sumer
Singh, Maharaja of Jodhpur, April 24, 1932
and thirdly the ?/. sister of Lt.-Col. 11. Jl. Sir
Jagadilipendra Narayau Bhup Bahadur,
K.C.l.li., Maharaja of Cooch-Hchar, May
9, 1940; 3 s. and 1 d.; Educ.

:

Mayo
College, Ajmer; Hoj^al Military Academy,
Woolw'ieh. Rnee.eedeil to th(' IhuH 1922;
a.ssumed full Huling I'owers, March 14, 1931 ;

celebrated the Silver Jubilee, Sejit. 1947;
Commandcr-iii-Chicf, Hajasthaii Army

;

Colonel of the Sawai Man Guards and Itajcudra
Ilazari Guards, Jaipur: commissioned In Ills
Majesty the King Emperor’s Life Guards
(1939); attended Staff College course at
()uctta, 1943 ; entitled to a iiormanent salute
of 17 guns and to a local salute of 19;
liercdikirj' memlier. Court of the Benare«
Hindu Univ.

;
Pres., General Council, Mayo

College, Ajmer and the Indian Polo Assoc.;
'i’rustcc, Victoria Memorial, Calcutta and
States Forces Club, Jaipur; Patron, Indian
G.vmkliana Club, London

; National Horae
Breeding and Show Society, Delhi; C. C I.
Ltd.

; Jiajputana Cricket Club, Ajmer
;
Aero

Club of India and Burma ; Jaipur Flying
Club ; Jaipur Medical Assoc. ; Vice-Patron,
H.I.N. Benevolent Assoc., New Delhi; Life
Member and Vice-Pres., Indian Hiflo Club,
England ; Founder-Member, International
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Club of India ; member. General Council of the
King Edward Hospital and Medical School,
Indore ; is an international Poio piayer.
Recreations : Polo, Tennis, Shooting and Fij^-
ing. Clubs

:

Murlborougli, Guards, Cavalry,
Hurliiigtiuni, Itoeliarnpton (TiOndoti), Jaipur,
WilJingdon Six)rts {’hili.Ootacamund (Nilgiris),
Jodhpur Flying, W.T.A.A., Honibay and the
Wardroom CIul), Ix)ndon. Address

:

The
Pala(!e, Jaiinir, llajiustlian (India).

JAIPURIA, Seth Mungta Ram, Millowni'r,
Merchant, Financier and Zainindar. b. 11)00,
of tlie, famous Jaipuria family of Wawalgarh
(Jaipur State), *- of late Seth Anaudrain Ji
Jaijuiria ; ru. ; two x. and one </. (Miairman.

The Swadeslii Cotton Mills

Co. lJ.d., Kanpur; Director
and/or Managing Director
of many Joint Stock Com-
panies wliich own Veg(‘tal>lc

Glieii factory. Collieries, Oil,

Dal and Itice Mills, Kolling
Mills. Mica and China Clay
Mine.s, Jieal Properties, Silk

and Art Silk Mills, Plastic.

Factory, Cotton Mills, Sugar
Mills, etc., etc. Managing
Director, Jaipuria ilrotliers

hid., Calcutta; Director; Indian Sugar
Syndicate J,td., Hindustan Mercantile l$ank
J-td., Hercules Insurance Co. J-td., etc., etc. ;

Chairman, Kmploycrs’ Assoc, of Northern
India, Kanpur ; nn'inher, Cttee. of various
('hamhers of Commerce, and Indian Sugar
Mills Assoc., Calcutta ; mem her. Textile
Advisory Conmiittee, ntemher, Central Advi-
sory Council for industries si't 1171 by the Govt,
of India ; Founder, S(‘tli Anandrarn Jaipuria
High Scliool, Auandnagar (District Gorakh-
7)ur, D.P.) and Seth Anandrarn Jaijniria Eye
Hospital. Nawalgarh (Jaipur State), in memory
of liis father ; founder of and dojior to, a largi;

numhcT of IOdu(;ational and (’harltable Insti-

tutions
; greatly intcTcsted in S(»cia.l Keforms.

Address

:

Swadeshi Hou.se, Civil Lines,
;

Kanpur, D.P.
jJAIRAMDAS Doulatram, H. E. Shxi, 1

Gov('rnor of Assam, since May lOaO
;

Journalist and Political
worker. b. 18911, at
Hyderabad (Sind) ; Edur.:
Graduated in Law, I91.'>.

I'ractised as a lawyer in
Karachi, 191f*-ll); joined
the Home iUile Movement,,
1910; took juu't in Satya-
graha Movement, 1919;
member, All- India Con-
grcs.H Committee, 1917-
41 ; particii)ated in the
Non-Co-operation Move-
ment, 19110-21 ; Editor, “ The Hindu ”,

Karachi, 1921 ; sentenced to two years
rigorous imjjrisonment ; Editor, “The
Hindustan 'limes”, Delhi, 1925-20; mem-
ber, liomhay Leg. Council, 1920-29;
resigned on assuming charge of Scc-
retaryshij) of All-India Foreign Cloth
Boycott Committee

; joined Satyagraha
Movement, 1930-94 ; wounded during jMdicc
ttring at Karachi on April 10, 1990 while
pacifying mob : General Secy., Indian
National Congress, 1931-34

;
member,

(kuigress Working (k)mmittee, 1928-41 ;

jaib'd again 4 times during the political
movement, 1930-34; released June 1934
and again arrested in Aug. 1942; released
in A 7)ril, 1945; Governor of Bihar, 1947;
Minister for l<’ood and Agriculture, Govt, of
India, 1947-50. Jrfr/rm- .* Shillong, Assam.

JAJOO, Sitaraxn Surajmal, B.Com., Lh.li.,
Memt)er, Indian Parliament, b. May 29,
3 915, s. of Itai Sahib Seth Surajmal (L Jajoo
and Slirirn. Bhanwuri Devi

; m. Shrim. Sumitra
Jajoo

; three «. and two d. ; Editc.

:

Canton-
ment School, Keemuch

; Allahabad Dniv.

;

Holkar Coll., Indore
;

S.D.P. Coll., Bcawar.
Joined Congress at the age of 20 ; Pres. Holkar
Coll. Law Debating Society, 1937-88

; detained
and imprisoned (1942) ; Pres., Gwalior State

,

Congress (1948); General Secy., Madhya
Bharat Provincial Congress (1948-49)

;

member : A.I.C.C. ; Constituent Asseinbly
of India ; Mahatma Gandhi Memorial Fund
and Kasturba Fund, Madhya Bharat,
etc. Publications : Many articles on politii;al

topics in Hindi. Recreations

:

Tennis

;

Bridge ; Swimming. Clubs : Constitution Club.
New Delhi

;
Officers’ Club,Neeinuch ; Neemuch

Sarvajanik Clul>. Address

:

.Tajoo Mansion,
Neemuch Cantonment ; 16, Queensway, New
Delhi.

JALAN, Baijnath, Millowner and business-

man. b. 1896 in Kntangarh, Bikaner, s. of late

Setli Hardeodns Jalan ; m. ; one s. and four
d. Entered bu.sine.ss at the age of 14. Senior

partner, Messrs. Soorajmiill
Nagarmnll, owners of Shree
Hannman Jute Mills, Hnnii-
man Jute Press, New India
J ute Press ; Man a g i n g
Ag<‘nts of Bengal Juti'

Mill (-0 ., Ltd., North Bengal
Sugar Mills Co.. Ltd..
Setabganj Sugar Mills Ltd.,

SeDibganj Agrieultunil Farm
Ltd.. Go

7
>al|jur Agricultural

Farm Ltd. A.siatic Oxygen \
Acetylenic Co., I.tiL, iuM'r-
natioiial Shipping Co., M il., and Seeretarv, 'I’he

Calcutta (Jas Company (Proprietary) ' Ltd.,
Chairman, Board of Directors of (JeniTai
Assurance Society Ltd. ; Director. Dinf-ed
Commercial Hank Ltd., Western Bengal (U).,

Ltd., Orient Jute 'rrailing Co., Lt^L, Atlas A
Union Jute I’re.S8 Co., Ltd.. North Bengal
Sugar Mills Co., Ltd., Star Pai»er Mills Ltd.,
Krisluia Beliari Tea Co., Ltd., The lianuman
Estates Ltd., Eastern Bengal Jute 'J’radiiig

Co., Ltd., Jute Baling A 'I'rading Co., Ltd!,
Setiibganj Sugar Mills Ltd., Gopalpur Agri-
cultural Farm Ltd., Setabganj Agricultural
Farm litd., Ariclia Trading Co., litii.. Inter-
nal Iona 1 Sbifiping (’o., Ltd., Port Shiptnng t^o..

Ltd., Shrcc lianuman Jute Mills Co., l.,til.,

Calcutta Gas Company (Pro
7)rieDiry) Ltd.; re-

cogui.sed authority iu jute and hem)) buHine,ss
;

sound buslnc.s8inan, exfierieiieed iu Banking
and insurance ; sliows keen Interest iu econo-
mic and iinauciul i>rosperity of the country, and
its industrial advancement. Address: 61,
Harrison Uuad, Calcutta.

JALAN, The Hon’ble Sri Iswar Das, M.A.,
B.L., Attorney-at-Law, Speaker, West Bengal
Legislative Assembly. b. 1895 ; Edur.:
lMuzafrari)ur and Calcutta. Solicitor

;

member, Caleutta ('or[)oration, 1927-30;
member: Bengal Legislative As.sembly, 1938-
47; W'est Bengal Legislative Assembly, sinee
1947. Address

:

47, Zakaria Street, Caleutta 7.

JALORI, Takhatmal, Ex-Fiuanee Minister.
Madhya Bharat, b. 1895, in Bbilsa. Joined
Gwalior State Bar, 1913 ; first non-uflieiul

Pres., Bbilsa Municipality; Seey., Gwalior
State Pleaders’ (’ouferenre for several years and
once Pres. ;

member, W’orking Cttee., Gwalior
State Congress, 1939; Pres., Bhind District

Political Conference, 1939; Working Ctt ee
Bharat Jain Mub.a Maiidal

;
'

(Jiairman, Bece|»tior) (;ttee.,
j

All-Jndia Digaml»er Jain
Parishad, held at Bbilsa

;

Coiuener of the first meeting
of Publie Workers of Gwalior
S1.ate ; which resulted in
constitutioTi of Gwalior
State widi.‘ Sarvajanik
Sai)lia, named later on as
State Congress; was aj)-

)»ointed the first non-otfieial
Minister for llnral Welfare

and Local Self-Government in (Jwalior Stal.e ;

resigned in 1942 due to differences with the
Govt. ; again a|)pi)ii)tcd Minister as Congress
nominee, 3947 ;

inaugurated the Indore State
Local Seli-Govt. Conference, 1942 ; was
member, Gwalior State Harijan Board whicii
works under the auspices of All-India Harijan
Sewak Sangh

;
was iiieinbcr, Majlis-i-am Qua-

noon, Gwalior Govt. ; one of tlie founders of

Jain High School, Bhllsa ; started various lu-
stitutious at Bbilsa such as Vyayamshala.
Sarvnjaulk Library, etc.; was Finance Minister,
Gwalior Govt, on tlie establishment ol

Jies|>onsil)le Govt, in G walior State, 1948 ;

Vice-Pri's,, Provincial Congress Cttee., Mudiiyu
Bharat ; (Uiairman, 'fransjiort Nationalisation
Cttee., Madhya Bharat ; resigned minister-
sbij) on account of difference iu ajiproach
to and solution of problems of administration,
Jan, 1949, Address : Bbilsa.

JAMMU & KASHMIR: Lt.-Gen. H. H.
the Maharajadhiraj, Shri Hajrisiaghji,
G.C.S.L, (kC.V.t)., Maharaja of. Salute 21
guns. b. 1895; Edi/c.

:

Mayo Coll., Ajmer
and Imperial Cadet Corjis, Debra Dun ; Hon.
LL.D., Pimjal) and Bimares Unlvs. ; Hon.
lA.-Gen. in the British Army ; a Jtejiresoii-

tative of India in War Cabinet, 1944,
Cffianccllor, Ben. Hindu Uiiiv. ( Aug. 1943);
K.(M.K. ( 1918 ). K.C.V.D. ( 1 922 ). G.C. i. E.

( 1929), tl.C.S.l. ( 1933), G.C.V.O. (1»46).
Address: Winter; Jammu'rawi; Summer;
Srinagar, Kashmir.

JANI, Shivlal Aznerjee, Merchant, Projwietor,

Sbivlal AmiTjee A Sons. b. June 18, 1900;
jn. Sbrimati Prabbakuwar, d. of Jostii Jiwaudas
Jetliabliai of Cochin. Malabai ; two s. and
four d. ; Ednc. : K. D.
School, Mundra (Kntcb);
Bharda New High School,
Bombay. Joined service

;

after one year ventured as

Bullion A Seed broker

;

started partnersbij) business
as Commission Agents in

Bombay
;

left Bondiay in

192); started foreign im-
j)ort business at Ciileli-

Mandvi; develo|)eiI auto-
mobiles and oil lines ; re))re-

sents tUiltex (India) lAd., the Dunlop Bnbber
Co. (India) Lid., Glaxo Laboratories, Singer
Sewing Machine Co., Philips Eli'ctrical (Y).

(India) Ltd., Slin*e Digvijay Ccmoid, Co. Ltd.,
Lucas Indian Service Ltii., Kamani Engin-
eering Cor])oration l,td. for Ferguson 'L'raetors

and Die Pi'idnsnlar Motor Corporation J.tiL

;

associated with commercial, social and i^ublie

si'i vicc. Address

:

Jani House, Cutch-
Mand\ i.

JANJIRA: His Highness Sidi Muhammad
Khan, the Nawab Sabeb of. b. March 7,

1914 ; m. Nawab/.adi Habia Sultan Jehuu
Begiifii Salieba, d. of H.H. tlie Naw'ab ol

•laora, November 14, 1933 ;

Four d. ; Edue. : Uajkumar
(U)lleg(‘, Bajkot

; Deccan
College, I'oona ; had
administrativi', training in

the Mysore State. As-
cended the fiodi on the death
of bi.s father, May 2, 1922 ;

was invested with full

]>owors, Nov. 9, 1933 ; State
administration eonilncted
by his mother If. H. Kulsum
Begum Saheba as Begent.

during bis minority. Address: Janjira.

JARIWALA, Lallubhai Chakuram, D.Sc..
J.P., Indusirialist and Businessman, h.

December 31, 1900 ; w). Savitadevi, d.

of Vitbaldas Zavereband of Pal an ami
Knni)iir; two s. and one 1 /.; Ednc.: St.

Xavier’s Sydenham and
Natiimal Colleges, Gujerat
V id yap if h, Jlombay
Universities of Vienn.i
(Austria) and Frankfort-on-
Main (Germany)

;
look

Doel,orate in Science (('hi-

mistr^ ) at the University
of Fraidvfort.. Cliairman
Solar Batteries and Flash-
lights Ltd, National Cera-
mics JAd. ; Director :

National Electrical Indus-
tries Ltd. Industrial Machinery Agencies
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Lid., JayalAmrat Pwblicaiiouft Ltd.,
K«ir«'la Lattcru rt IM. ; l^artinT : L. C.
%1uriw)ila Sc ('o. (indUHtrial Plant and
MachiruTV), Ilondiay ; VithaldaH Zawrchatal
((IoMj M* n iiantH & Tfxtile Import-Export),
Jloiiibay and Alinu'dabad, Oramirs Aucncicn
(('craniic \V.ar«*s), J(otnl)ay and Kadi

;
Vift*-

l*i«'sidrnt •. All-India Mannfanturt'vs’ Oma-
nizati«)n. Itoinhay , Mc.nilicr ; Exo.ciit ivr

Indian Standards Inst.it utinn. New
l>t III! ; Standini: ( tier. Inr Latsair and l.al)Our

( onteiaaii-e. Ministry ol’ l,alu)ur, (5c»vt. nl India ;

I'drst. Jndiun to cslablisli sin-cesslully on a

lar^e Kc,alt' I>ry ('<11 and llattery Industry in

Irxlia ; visited ICurope .several times ami I'.S.A.

ior Itat.tery, Carbon and Allied Industries
and on business. Athlnss : :i, Cull(‘ I'arade,
C<»laba, bondiav.

JARRING, Gunnar, l‘b.]). (bund, Swislen),
.Swedish jMinistei to India, since lSi4.*<. b.

Oct.olter 12, litOT
; 711. idllan Charlier

;
Mur.:

bund liniversify (.Sweden). Assistant l‘ro-

Jessor, bund I'/iiveisity, I'.t.'bl-db
;

Ministry
of I'oreien Alb'iiis Iroin j'.MO; .served in

'I’he SMedi'.Ji l.ee.at 10ns in Aid^.-ira, 'rehraii

and ita;;lidaib Iblh-b'i; Cliann dbitlaires in

Addi .Ababa, lit 1(1- IS. Publirafioim : A
scries of [tapers on Central .Asi.an ethnoloity
siTid lirifjrui.st.ich, ('luh

:

Delhi CyMidvhana
Club. Atidnss ; .Swedish bcj^jitiou, II, Jtaten-
done Koad. New Itellii.

JASANI, C. V.. M.L.A. h. 4th Feb. 1000 at

Donibay
; Kduc.: ('alcut.t,a

.btined ('(jneies.- in 1017 foj

the lirst time as voluntcei
in Calcutta ; caiuc to (ion-

dia (C.l’.i in 102') as Working
partner of ,Moolj<*c su-Ka
A Co., cMiolled as ( ionyn ‘S.'S

\o1untcer in 1022 in (iondia
((i.l'.)

;
looked Jd'tcr the

anantreiuents ol N.ttional

blan Sat vaL'rahis, 102:;
e|ecf(‘d Scey., TiiaK Vidy.a-

laya (iondia, ltt2(l;or' anised
(aiitlhi J’urse, 1020; collected Ks. <‘!ir-

luaiked by .A.l S..A. I'or .^tarlinn Khadi Ithan-

dar in (iondia ;
Secy, and J'ri's. (iomlia Tchsil

( on}.:r(‘.ss Ctli'c., 1020-:{0; elected Vice-Chair-
man, bocal Hoard, (iondia, 1028 elect,ed lirst

iuetator, I’lhandara Jtistrict War Council,
lO.'lO; courted jail lor orf'aiiisiue tlrst satva-
^rah, J0:i0; released alter 7 months diiriru;

(iamlbi Irwin I*aet. ; apdii arrested in 1022
1

and sentenced for (5 months, released after

full term: member, A.I.C.C. A J’.C.F.,

since 1022; I'res., I’.C. Cttee. since 102!)

.’ind in 10:;i organised (he Jtoveott of
the laeeption of Sir Montapiue Butler at
the time ol his visit to Hhandara ; in 1024
nominated by All-India llarijau Seva Sanu'h
a.s the Fees, of Hh.'indara [list net llarijau
Seva Satmh; elected Abb. A, on (’onun'ss
(ickel from I’.handara Nae|)ur Constil-ucney,

10.27 ;
nominated member, C.l'. (iovt. Indus-

trial Survey ('ttee. .lurine ( onjjress leeime;
Fres., 'J’um.sar Itastriya A'idyalaya ; ('hairman.
District (kuimil, Bhamlara 1020-11, I’res.,

Munici[)al titl(*e., (iondia, ]02‘.)-l(); olfered

individual satyayrah ami sent.eu(a'd for c,

montlis, 1010; in 1041 arn’.sti'd for deli veriiif?

speeches; in 1042 orcanised Hhaiidara Zilla

Sahayalc Sainiti ; elected Pres.; started about
100 ehen[) crahi stuiiis ;

one (>rain Udyojrha ;

llbnndaru and Ivliadi Karyulaya; in 1042'
arrest eil at Malkapnr while rcOurninj: from

j

A.l.t^C. rneetinj' ; kej)l as detenue for nearly
|

3 years
;
relea.sed on 21-7-4;'!; re-elected as

j

ne inher A. !.(;.('. in 1840, oruanised \illau'i'!

Co-o|ierative 8ocielie.s iu 34 eentrc.s of (ion-
|

ditt Ti lisil eoverine ;{;i(( villa'.'es ; member, 1

(lond Seva Mandal ( eiitral Board, 1045 ;
1

re elected M.b. A. on Ct*uuress ticket, 104(t. '

PuMirations : Jtharutmr Anarr/i Ptijita,

(lUjaruti edition for .lasnni Publication Trust.
Addiess : (bmdia. C.P.

JASDENVALA, A. A. b. June 24, 1809;
Edue.: Bharda New Hit'll Seliool and St.

Xavier's Coll., Bombay. Partner, Adanijl
l„Qokmanji A Co. ; Manuitiutt Direetor. Alco

Insurance Co. Lid.; Director of several other \

joint stock concerns ; PresUlcut, Islam
Gymkhana, Bombay ; Chairman, Bombay
Cricket Associi.; l‘res., Cricket Club of India,
Bombay; Cliairmin, Safety Aasoeiation
of India, Now Consolidated Conatruetiori
Co. bid.; Sherltf of Bombay foi tins year 1040.
VLnb& : Williuv'don, Radio, (‘ricket Club ol
Imlia, (Ariont Club. Address : lluhimtoola
llousi', Hoinji Street, Fort, Bombay.

JASDANWALLA. Y. A. Edue . ; Bharda New
nil'll School, Bombay. Partner, Adanijl

bookinanji A Co. ; Chairman, Alco insurance
('o.. Ltd.; Director, Adamji Lookmaiijj iron

A Steel bid.; Adamji Lookmanji Potroleiiin

bbl.; Montana Ltd.; Bombay Mercantile

Co-o[)erative Bank l.td. ; New C<msolidat<-d

( onstruetioii Co. bid. CIm/w ,* Cricket Club
of India J.td., Islam Oyinkliana, Bombay.
Address : Hahiratoola House, Hoinji Street,

Fort. Bombay.

JATAR, Lt. -Colonel Sir Nilkanth Shriram,
Kt. (lOlti).C.bK.(IO:!8;, D.S.O., l.M.S. yBetd.),
liispt i toi -GeiuTal of I’risons. C.P. A Bcrar
(Ibid.), b. 2(>lli Miiy, 1887; ni. Diirt'iibai

(died 1022), 2inl Viiuala, d. of B. S. Bi.vit o(

SaiiL'or. C.P. (dietl 1011). 2rd Maimi Bai, d. of
Mr. Coil of hewas; Ednr. : I'oona llieli

.Selmol. Wilson Collt'y:e, Jtombay and Cni-
\<rsi(y Collej^e, boiulou. Iteceived Coiiiuiis

sion, Indian .Medical Service. 1014 ; .«erved

iu the Great War with the Indian bxjiedilion-
.ary I or. t . Mehi.|-'4ami!i. lOl.A-ls; .iw-inl. d
tlu' Serl'i.aii Order ol (,|ie White Eaide Tdli

Class with Swords, a D.S.O., and meitliom-d
in de.spati Ik s ; was a [irisoiier ol wai iii Turkev
all<‘r llie -ic. i ol Kill : served wil.lillu Wa;'iri,s-

lait field I'oret, 10l!)-2(), ami w.as awarded
Bar to bis D.S.O. : joineil .lail Dejiartiucnt

.

C.l*. A llTar. l!)22; Inspect or-Gerieral of
fri.Mm-. since 10:;i. Address: Ni'cl-Sadan.
111. .Sailasbiv I’eth, I’oonu City.

I

I
JATHAR, Ganesh Bhaskar, N.atural Seieiiee

Triiios (CambridLte), llist.oiy Tripos (Cain-
bridye), M. \. ( Fe«»!i.) { Kditi.), Prim iiiab U. b.

Board’.' .\rlsaud Sejeuee ColleL'e, Dharwar. b.

I .Idly to. I8.S7, .s. of Kao B.iliadur B. V .latbai

I and Aniia.purnaba.i .lathar , m. Maiiutai Dbat.e ;

I

om* .s.
; Eilnr. : Deeean Collem’. l*o<uui : Cam-

bridm* lEni.'land); EdinbtirL'Ii (Scotland);
Uevenue De|t;irtnient, Baroda .State, loll-l t:

Defiartment of Eduiaition, Bombay I’rovince.,

1017-42 ; Indian Eilueatioiuil .Service, lil2(l- 12 ;

I’riiieipal. IClitbiiistoiie ColleKc, 10.27-12;
K balsa (!olb. Bombay, .lime It) 12- Nov.
ll)b'>. Head of Comiuerec' Dept... .Andhra
f iiiv., Waltair, I04T-4S ; member. Mahara.slitra
Cuiv. Cl,lee.; (2iairmaii. Music Eouealion
Cttee., Bomliay. f^iibfirations : Indian Frn-
nmnirs {‘1 vols., in collaboration with the l;ite

I’rolessor S. C. Beri, etc.), /{rrrrations

.

Musii- Books, (’hib : (’ricket (.2 uh of India,
Bomliay. Address :

"
(;handr;is,ulau.” St,atioii

Hoad, Dharwar.

JAVLE, Dr, Moreshwar Chintaznan, J.P.
and Hon. iTe.sidency Majikstrato, 1912-48.
b. 28th Oct. 18.M); tn. Miss Mopre ;

JJdur. :

i'2|*hinstone and Aryan Education Society
lliph ScIhwiIb; studied In Aryan Mealical

8ehool of Bombay and was a casual student
|

ot Grant Medical Collcpe, Bombay. Private I

medical pr.iel itiouer for over 30 yc.'w.s;
;

ehvted ('oiiiieilloi . Bomb.av Miiiiicipa] Cor-
[Hirution from G Ward in 1010; ro-clected at

Hubaequerit peneral elections till 31st March
1020 ; Chairman, Standing Committee of the
(Corporation, 1022-23; Schools Committee,
1022; Medical Belief and Putilic Health Com-
mittee, 1020-30; Improvements Comiriittee,
1920-30; Mayor of Bombay, April 1033-34;
Preshleut. Hindu (•vnikhauu, Dadar

;
Mem-

ber, Advisory Board, Huia (’oil.. Matiinpa.
Address : Mayor Bulldinp, opposite B. B. A
C. I. Railway Station, Dadar

,
Bombay 14.

JAWHAR, Ft.-Lt. His Highness Mahaxa)
Shrimant Yeswantrao Patang8h(ah
Vikramshah. b. December 11, 1017;
tn. Shrimant Priyamwada llaje, sister of the
Bajasaheb of .lath, May
1028; Heir-Apjiarcnt, Shri-
niant Ynvaraj Malmruj
l)ipviiaya8inhrao ; Edac.

:

Uajkumar Colleuc, Rajkot

;

Blund('U’B Old I’ublie,

School, FiUplaiul ; received
some admiulstrativo train-

ing in Knplaud ; bad furtluT
[iraetieal ailministrative

traiiiinp in luilia. under the
Collector of Niisik. As-
cended the (jadi and was
invi'sled witli full ruliiip powers, January
D>. 10:’.8; is entitled to a s.ilute of 0 pun.s.

lu ereahntts

:

Shootliip, Ridiiip, 'rennis and
Molorinp. AdAlress : Jaiwilas Palace,

.law bar

JAYAKAR, The Rt. Hon’ble Dr. Muknnd
Ramrao, M.A., bb.l)., I).(!.b., P.(k,

llouorury V ice- C li a u c e 1 1 o r , Poona
1 n i V e r s j t y , s i n e e April 1 048.

Edue.: Bomhay University. Practised
as a Barri.ster in I loinbay Hiph Court;
took to [)ubljc life. 1916; elected to
Bombay Fepis. (Council in 1023 and was
bender of the Swaraj party in Hombay Council
and header of the 0[>position until his

resipuatioii after the, meetinp of the (Vuipre.ss,

1925; entered I.epislalive A8.semhly as a re-

presmitative of Bombay City in 1020, continued
a me iiher thereof till lO.'tO; ])y. beader of

the N itionali.st Party there from 1027 to 1930
Mandi ;

leader of the Opiiosltlon iu 1930
Simla Session

;
was a deleu.iteto tlic Indian

Bound 'I’ahle Conference iu bondon and
mcmi)cr of Federal Structure Cttee.; niemher,
Indian Dclepation Co-operating with the Joint
Parllameuiary Cttee. on the White Pafier ,

appointed Judge of the Federal Court, India,
from October 1937 ; appointed member of the
.fudicial ( ttee. of the Privy Council, January
J!)2!.*; resipued iu March 1912; Meiuher,
Cou.stitucnt Assembly; resigned from the
ConHlMieiit A'-'embly early in 1947.
Pablieations

:

Edited a book on Vedanta
l’hilo.soi>hy in lt)24. Address: Winter Road,
Malabar Hill. Bombay.

JAYARATNAM, Thomas Cooke Samuel,
l.( .S., C.S.b (1914), C.I.E. (1941). B.A..
(C.intiib.) B.Sc. (bond.), Financial Conirnr.,

C.P. h. loth Del fiber 1893 ;
Edu-. : Boyal

(toll., (Colombo, (tiarc ('oil., Camliridpe. Asstt.

Commr., (’. P.; Under Secy., t’.P Govt, and
Home Dept., Government of India; Deputy
Secy., babour Deiit., Govt, of India; Jt.

S(‘ev., Franchise Committee, 19;{2 ; Set tlement
('ouinir., C. P. ; (Vuntnr., JuhhuI[)ore

;
Chief

Seev.. C.P. Govt. ( I9I1'4.'>) ; ex-Cliief Minister,

Kewa, C.l. ;
Fiiuiuidal (Commissioner and

Pre.sident, Board of Revenue, C.P. &. Borar.
Address : Nagpur, (J.P.

JEHANGIR, SirCowasji (Bart.), M.A. (Can-
tab.), G.B.E. (1911), K.C.l.E. (1927), C.I.E.

(1920), O.B.E. (1918), M.b A. b. Feluuarv 16,
I l^?!) ; w. Ilirabal, ,Kaisar-i- M iiid iGohl Medal),

wilh Bar M.B.E. ; one «. .and one d . ; Ediir. : St.

Xavier's College, Bombay, and St. John's
College, Camhridpi!. Mem her of the Bombay
Corjuinition, 1904-21

;
Ciiairman of the

Standing Committee, 1914-15; Pres.,

Bombay Muuieipa] Corporation, 1919-20

;

Hon. Seev., \\ ar boan tC'tee., 1917-18; inem-
hi r of the Legislative Council ; member,
bveeutive Council, Government of Bombay,
J 92 1-22 and 1923-28; elected member.
Legislative Assembly for the city of Bombay,
1930-47

;
delegate to the Round Table Con-

f( .rence.s, 1930, 1931, 1932; delegate, London
Monetary and Economic Conference, 1933;
delegate. Empire Parliamentary Conference,
London, 1985, representing the Central
Legislature ; President, National Liberal
Federation of India. 1936; one of India’s
representatives at the Coronation, London,
1937 ; Chairman, Bank of India, Ltd.,
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and a Director of the Tata Iron & Steel Co.,
Ltd., Th*' Oriental Life AsBurance Co., Ltd.,
Tatji Cijemiculs l^td., Tatji Locomotive A-

Engineering Co., Ltd,, The Bombay- Burinah
Trading Cbrixiration Ltd., and several otlier

companies ; succeeded to tlic Fiaromdey
on July 20, 1931. Clubft

:

Marlborough and
St. James’, JjOudon ; Asian, Ilipon, Orient,
Willlngdon, Bombay. AddrcKK :

Beailymoney House, Malabar Hill,

Bombay.

JERATH, Harbans Lai, B.A., M.S.P., F.ll.

Econ.S (Loud.), Dip.K. (bond.). Senior Deputy
Director-General, Post ahd Telegraplis, since
Sept. 1947. b. Juiy 29, 1899, «. of Itup Chand
Jerath, B.A,, Advocate, lioshiarpur ; m. d.

of Jlai Bahadur J . Sabliarwai ; two *•. and three
d. ; KUttr.

:

Government Coliege, Lahore.
.Joined the Indian Postal Service as Proba-
tioner, Dee. 1919

;
served as Divisional Supdt.

of Post Olllces and H.M.S. and Asstt. Post-
muster-GeiK'ral, Bombay and C.P. Circles

;

posted as Personal Asstt. to the Director-
General and later on as .Asstt. Deputy Direetor-
fJeneral, 19:17-41

; was deputed as a plenijio-

tentiary delegate of Govt, of India to the 1 1th
Universal Postal Congres.s held at Buenos Aire.s,

|

19:19; D> . Postmaster-General, Bihar, 1942;
Director, Posts and Tel(‘graiths-in- Charge »f

Sind, Baluchistan and Persian Gulf Cireh',

15)43-47; posted as Dy. Director-General,
Postal Services, March i947; was placed on
the P. A T. Partition Cttee. Club: Imperial
Delhi Gyndvhana. Address : I'ughlak
Boad, New Delhi.

JHA, Bhola Nafb. M.A.. C.I.E. (1946), Senior
Adviaer, ILajasthan Govt., since June 1949.
6. Feb. 1902, «. of U.N. Jha ; m. Mrs. Kamala
Jha ; one s. and one d . ; Ediic. : Muir ticntral

Coll, and the Gniv. of Allahabad. Passed
I.C.S., 1924 ; I.C.S. jirobationer at Exeter
Coll., Oxford, 1924-26; Asslstaiit, Joint,
and District Magistrate in U.P. Districts,

1926-36; Secy., U.P. Board of llevenue,
1937-38 ; serveil as De.puty Secy., Agriculture,
Industries and llevenue Secy, and Develop-
ment Commissioner, U.P. Govt., 1939-March
1947 ; Cliief Secy., March 1947-June 1949.
HerrediionH

:

'I'enniB; Hockey; Football;
Biding. Address : Adviser, ihijasthan Govt.,
Jaipur.

JHAT^Lakahmi" KsmtT B..A !* (Cantab.); I.C.S^,

M.B.Ii. (1946), Chief Controller of Fx])orts,

Ministry of Commerce, Govt, of India, h.

November 23, 1913, *. of S. K. Jha and Mrs. S.

K, Jha
; tn. Mekhala Acluirya, d. of Dr. P. Iv.

.Acharya, l.E.S. ; one s. and one d. ;
Edue. :

Hindu Univ., Benare.s, and 'I’riiiity College.

Cambridge. Under Secy., Govt, of Bihar,
Local Self Govt. Dept.

;
Deputy Secy,, Govt

of India, Supply Dept.; Deputy Secy., Govt,
of India. Commerce Dept. ; Adviser to Indian
Delegations to UiuU’d Nations 'I’ransport and
Commiinic.ation.s Commission and Ei'onomic
and Soidal Council; llelcg.-ite. United Nal.ions

Maritime Conference; Leader, Indian 'I'rade

Delegation to Germany, tV.eehoslovakia and
France. Clubs

:

Dellii Gymkhana and Cal-
etitta Club. Address : .36, Aurangzeb Hoad,
JSew Delhi.

JHA, Aditya Nath, B.A. (il(»ns.), M.A., LJ-.B.,
Secretary I .0 (iovt., Agriculture and Develop-
nu'ut l)ei>t., TT.P., since May 1947. b. Aug.
]s, 1911, s. of Sir Ganganatlia Jba; ni. Adya
Bay ; three s. ; Edue. : Queen’s College,

Benare.s
,

I'lie Fniversity of Allahabad
;

Je.Hus C(»llege, Oxford. Joined serviee, 15):{6 ;

Joint Magistrate and .Asstt. Comtnlssioner,
Fy/.abad, 1936-Mareh 1939; (:ity Magistrate,
Benares, Mareh to Nov. 15)35); Polltieul
Service, Nov. ’tP.) to .Tan. '42; Addl.
Collector, Kanpnr, Jan. ’42 to Feb, ’43;

Begional Food Controller, Fel). '43 to .June '4.'>

;

Dy. Secy, to Govt., Finance l)e]»t., U.P. Govt.,
June ’4;» to May ’47. Itrcrentioiis

:

'i’ennis.

Cricket, Hiding, Books. Clubs : .National bi-

bcral Club, liOtidon ; Calcutta South (.’lub,

Cah-utla ; Moliaiimiadbagh Club, Lucknow ;

Nainital Boathouse Club. Adt/rcxif ; Council
House, Lucknow, TT.P.

JHA, Prof. Amaranath, V.A., D.Litt. (Hon ),

LL.D. (Hon.), F.B.S.b., Chairman,
Public Service Comuiissioii, U.P,, since
April 1947, h. Feb. 25, l.S5)7 ; ni. Satya-
bliama Devi (d. 19:i6) ; Educ.: Govt. High
School and Muir College, Allaliabad. Prof,
of FiiglLsIi, Muir Coll., 1917; Univ. Prof, of
Fnglish, 15)30 ; Senior Viee-Cliairman,
Allahabad Munieiftality, 1922; CImirman,
Inl-er-University BoanI, 15);{6 and 194.5;
I ’resident, All- India lidueational Confereiiee,
15)41 ;

ndiiressed ConvoeaUfins at I’atna,
Allahabad, Agra, My.sore, Saiitinikctan and
Boml)ay ; President, J'irst All-Jndia Conference
of Englisli 'JVaclier.s. 1940 ; Member of IjCague
of Nalions t'tlee. 011 tli<‘ 'I'raiiiing of
Youth, 1934 ; President, U. P. Lawn 'I'ennis

A.ssu(4ation
; All- India Ijawti 'J’eiiids

As'^ociation ; Ailaliabad Gymkiiann ; All-

India Hindi Saliity.i Saiumelan and flu-

All-India Adult Education As.sociation

;

Member, Indian Delegation to United Nations
Educational and Cultural Conference, 1945 ;

Viee-Cbairman, National War Academy
Committee ; ex-Vicc-Cl)ancellor, Allahabad
Univ. and Benares Hindu Univ.
PuhUeations : Selections from Lord Morley
(Maemillans, 1920) ; Selected Essays of
Frederic Harrison (Macmillans, 1923) ;

IJamlet

(1926); Merchant of Venire (1930); JAterary
Studies (1930) ; Shakespearean Comedy
(1931); Realms of Gold (Oxford. 1935);
Occasional Essays and Addresses (1940);
Vichar-dhara (1948). Address

:

George Town,
Allahabad.

JHA, Dr. Veni Shanker, B.A., Ph.l)., Secretary
|

to tJovt., C. P. and Bi'rar Fidiieatioii Depart

-

nuMit. 5. at. Ball Dist., Agra. U.P., .s. of P.indif.

Lajja Sluinker Jlia, B.A., I.C.S. (Hetired) and
Mrs. Jba

; m. Mrs. Piishpa Jba ; one .s-. and one
J. ; Educ.: Rohertsou Colh'ge, J iibluiipore

;

Univ. College, Loudon. Started as Profi'ssor
of I’lillosopbv, Mortis College, Nag])ur

;

serxedas Inspector of Schools. Dy. Direi-torof
Pnblie I list met ion, and Director of Piiblie

Instruct ion, (5. P. A- Berar ; representisl India
at tile Regional Conh'ivrieeot tlie U.N.Ji.S.t

at Nanking. 1917. Puhlirahons

:

Several
reports on ICdueational Snlijeets. Recreations'
Cricket, Tennis, and Walking, r/uhs :

Gondvana Club, Nagpur. Address: 50/1,
J.,awreuee Hoad, Nagpur.

I

JHAVERI, Krishnalal Mohanlal, Diwau
Bahadur (1929), M.A., LL.B.. for

some time Otficiating Judge, Bombay High
Court; Betired Chief Judge, Court nl

Small Causes, Bombay
b. December 1868 ; m. 1886 ;

Educ. : Surat, Broaeb,
Bliavnagar, Bomi)ay ; B.A.
(First (Tlass Homuirs,
Euglisli ami Persian). IHHS ;

Gavri Sliankar Gold Medal-
ist ; Perry Prizi'inan of
Jnrisprudenee

;
Daksbiiia

Fellow, El))hinstone Col-

lege, Bombay. Lectured on
I’ersian; Advocate, Apf)el
late Side, Bombay High
Court (1893-1905) ;

Jii.lge, Court of Small
Causc.s, Bombay (1905) ;

Syndic and Member
of Academic Council ; Dean, Faculty ofLnxx’

;

Chairman, Board of Studies in Gujarati. Him'i
and Persian and Library (’Dee., University of

Bombay ; knows Gujarati, Marathi, Hindi.

Bengali, Urdu, English and I’eraian

Languages
;

has travelled extensively
;

connected about thirl v-flve I'ublic, Social and
Educational Institutions and (’haritable

'PnistB in Boni)i;iy und outside; Judicial

Aiiviscr and Cldef .Justice, Palunpur State,

1929-48. Address: Pitale Mansion,
Kandewadi. Girgaiimt Post, Bombay 4.

I

JHIRAD, Jeruaa Jacob, M.B.B.8. (London),
F.K..('.D.G., M.B.E., Consultant In Dbetetrics

and Gynaxcology. h. March 21, 1891 ; Educ.

:

High School for Indian Girls, Poona; Grant
Medical College, Bombay; London Scliool

(B.F.H.) of Medicine for Women. Obstetric

Assistant, Elizahetii Garrett Andi’rson Hospital,

London, and later House Surgeon, Obstet-
rician and Gynaecologist, Lady Hardinge
llo.spltal, Delhi

;
Medleal Oflici r, Maternity

Ho.spital, Bangalore
;

Hon. Surgeon, Cama
Hospital, Bombay

;
.Medical Otiicer- in-charge,

Cama Hospital, Bombay; retired, 1947.

Publications : Investigation into Maternal
Mortality in Bombay under I.ll.V.A., 1937-38
(Health Bnlletiu 29) ;

several papers in medical
journals. AtUiress : Ruby Mansion, Danibshaw
Road, Bombay 26.

JHUNJHUNWALA, MadanlaH, Merchant,
Banker and Commis.sion Agent, b. 1915,
s. of Setli Baijnatb Jhunjliunwala ; m.

;

1 s. and 1 d. ; Educ.: I’rivately at Dlnaporo
Cantt. I’artner of Mc'ssrs. Maniram
Baijnatb, Dinaporc. ami
Jalan tV ( o.. Pallia
Jiireetor, Biliar Iiivestiuent

Trust, IJd., I’atna ; Govind
(’o.. IJd.. Patna ; Morarji
Goki.Idas Spg. A W\g. Co.
Ltd.. Bombay : Sri Swastika
Mills bid., Dinapori'

; lidiar
Stores bid., Patna; Member.
Managing CD-ee., Bibar
CJiaiiiber of Commerce and
of a number of local

inslitui ions. I’akes activi

pan ill eornnuTcial. indu.strial and social

activities. Clubs : T’lie Bihar Flying Club
and Bankiporc Club Ltd., Patna and the
Hotary Club, Patna, Address: Jiiiiapore

Cantt.

JOAG, Vishwanath Keshav, M.A., Princii>al,

Novrosjee Wadia Collcgi*, I’oona, siiic-e I5):»H.

h. .Marcli 9, 1888; vi. Miss N, Dcvdliar

;

three s. and tliree d. ; Educ. : Fergusson
College, I’ooiia, Bombay University. Pro-
h's.sor of Pliilosopliy, Fergu.sson Colli'ge,

J’oonu, 15)15-32; and Nowrosjee Wadia
College, I’oona, since its foundation in 1932;
Fellovs of the Bombay Idiiv., since 1929 ;

niemher. Board of Studies in Philosophy and
the Fanilty of Art s, since 15)21 ; Dean of the
Arts Fai'uU.v, l9:i:’>-36; memb(‘r. Academic
Coimeil, sine(> 15)3:5 and Syndicate, since 15)46;

memhiT of tlje (.:ourt. Board of Studies in
Pliilosopliy, Ai’udcmie Council und Executive
Council and Dean of the Faculty of Men1,ai,
.Moral and Social Sciences in the .New Univ.
of I’oona

;
I’resident. and 'I'rusti'c, Poona

I'rarlhana. Samaj ; 'I’rustee and nienilier,

tdiineil of tlie Deccan Sablia, I’oona;
niemher. National IJhcral Federation.
Address : Nowrosjee Wadia ColU’ge, 19,
Bund Garden Hoad, Poona.

JODHPUR, Group Captain His Highness
Saramad Raja -i-Hind
Shri Hanwant Singhji
Maliaraja of. b. June 16,

15)2:$; til. Her Higline8.s

Sliri Krishna Kiinwarlia Sa-
liiha, 15)1:5; Heir-Apjiarent,
Maliarajknmar Sliri Gaj
Singliji Sahib, b, Jan. 13,
1 5)4.H, and two d.. Bada Baiji-

lal Sahiha and Cldiota Itaiji-

lalSahiiia; Educ : Mayo Col-
lege, Ajmer and Goveniment
College, AjmiT. Ascended
Die yadi, June 21, 1947.
Recreations : Cycling, Polo,
Sliootlng, Fishing. Flying,

Motoring, l’liotogra])by and Mechanics.
Address: lort, Jodliimr (Rajustlian).

JOSHI, Dr. L. D., Chairman, Madhya Bharat
I’ublic Service (^ommis.sion, Gwalior, since
Feb. j949. b. May 7, 1891 ; Educ.

:

Almora,
Lucknow and Allahabad. Practised as ’Yakil

after taking Law Degree in 1913 ;
joined

Provincial Judicial Service, Nov. 1917 ; called

to the Bar (Middle Temple) ; Honours in Bar
examination, 1926 ; I.L.D. London, on original

thesis “ The Khasa Family Law ", Feb. 1927;

Raj -Rajeshwar
Maharajadhiraj
Sahib Bahadur,
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lirat, Indian JU'nistrar (Allahnbad Iligli Court),
retired as J)istri( t and Sessions Judne,

]94r) ; Jud^e, Jliuh ( ourt, .laijiur, July 1945-
Munli ]!MG; Lej.'al Adviser, Jjlas-Khas,
Jodlipur, Alareli Jnne IlM.s ; Additional
Member, Federal J’ublie Service ( dminission,

|

June J!<4S I'eb. Adiir^xs : Flag Stall
j

iJousr, Alarioramagunj. Indore.
I

JOSHI, Hon’ble Shri Nand Lai, il.A., J.L.Ii.,
'

Home Minister, Madliya liliarat. b. Se.pt. 1

lUOb
; VI. Lalita ; four b. ami four d. •,

|

KUdc. : l,aH\\kar. A(Vvoeatc, Madhya \’.\iata\
;

Court.. Jlrcrraliatt : 'i'enma. < lab :

•livaji (.'lull, l.asiikai. AddrcKB : lioine
Minister, Madhya illiarat, Gwalior.

JOSHI, Narayan Malhar, 15. A., . J.l'.

h. June IKVt) . J’JJur. : I’ouna New linglisli

School and l»ecea,n foil. 'laui'hl in juivate
.schools and Govt. Midi Schools lor s year.s.

Joined Ser\ant.s ol Imlia Soiiidy, Itldil and
It tired on ])ension in l!il(i

;
Sts y., Mornhay

Social Service Lt'aixue since HUl, ami Secy..
Mombav J'res. Social llelorni Asstic., lltlT-!il»;

Si'cv. VV. India Nat. idhtial .'\sst)c., 19th-
tih

;
Gen. Secy., All India ^I'rade Gnion

( ongre.ss, 1 '.i'*!:.''e-::‘.i and again since ihUi; l>y.

Mt'inber of the < ioverniiig Jlody <il the
l92i;-:{.‘5; Meinhei td l.lie Governing Mody ol

the I.L.O. 1 roiii I9:;4-M ; Kai.scr-l'Hind
Silvt'i- Medal (1919); .Mt'inher, Hotnhav
Miiniciiia) Coriui., 1919-‘j;;; Meinhcr, Legis-
lative Asseinlily noniinaled lo re[ireseid

lahour iid,crests, Ihlil-la ; .Meiiiht'r, Jloyal
Coiniui.ssion on Indian l.aboiii a-^ Laboui
reyiresentiative ; alt.emled Kouml 'I’ahle (.'on-

lerenee, 19:;(I-;G and 19:j:i. Attended (he
meetings of tlu' .It. l*arliaiuent,ary f(*inmiM.»‘e
ns Indian di'li'gate ; Memhi'i, National l‘lan-

ning ('(tiiiniiltee iind Chairman td its Lahoiii
Sub-Cornmiliee

; l*n‘.sul(‘nl , Homliay (d\il
IJIxTlies Cnion. since 19:5.^. • Sei-
vants of indi.'i Societv, Sandhurst. Koad,
J loin bay 4.

JOSHI, Pandurang Narayan, 15. A. ^llons.),
M.Se. Teel). (Alaneliester), I'.'Ll.C., J’rineijml
anti Seeretary, Victoria .luliilce 'I'cchnical
Institute, l5oinl»ay. b. No\ 10, 1902, .v. of
Narayan Keshav and Mrs. Laxmibai Josbi of
Kolthara ; m. Jndiiinut i ; thret* s, ; ICdu^. ’

Wilson College, Monibay ; College of 'I'cchno-

logy, Manchester
; received luaetjeal training

at Scottish Dyestiills, Lid., Grangemouth,
iiritisli Jiyestnifs <'or|Kiratit)n, Jllnekley und
J. G. Karhi'iiiiuliistrie, Frankiurt-oii-Main.
Mead of dyeing, yarn liieai liing and merceris-
ing Dejits., Miuiliowjee lUiaramsi Mills,
l9:50-:5:5; Mead of Teclinieal and Alijdied I

Glieinistry l)e|)f., V.J.'J’. Institute. Matuuga,
JJombay smee 19:5::. J’riiicijial since 1940;
memlter, Ciiiv. Senat.e since i04:i, Dean,
Facnl(> of 'I’ccliiiology, 19IS; member. All-

j

India Council ot 'I’cclniical lidiicat itui, since
19 1(5 ; \iee-l’res.. Assoc. <il |•rim•iy^als .

til Teeliiiical I ii.sl il nl ions since 194 7 ;

apjiointed Ity Govenuneid of 15ombay.
Cbairinari of Industrial and 'leclinitral

Secondary Kdueation Cttee., 1947. 1‘nUira-
Uons : J'ii]iers on Technical Kdiieution ; lias

taken two iiati'iits. Jhrraitlovs : Tennis.
Golf, i'ldfis : Willingdoi) Sjiorts ( Inli

; 'I'lie

liomliay ITesideney Golf Clui>. .Gb/re.s-.v ;

V.J.'r. In.stitute Muiigalow. .MatuiiLra, l>oinbu\

.

JOSHI, Shridhar Sarvottam, M.Se. (llenares),
IbSe. (London), F.K.I.C.. F.N.L, F.A.So.,
1 Adversity }'r(»l'esNor of ( liendstry. Mead of
Cliein. Dept, and Friindpal, Colli'ge of Science,
Mvnares Hindu University, b. Det. 1(5, 1S9H;
»Ai. Sontara Chlplonkar

;
one n. ami one d .

;

Educ.: .Heimres and TiOndon. JTcsident,
Chemistry Section, Indian Seieiiee Congress,
1943 ; lias conirilmted original work in Colloids,
Electro-Cliemistry, Active Nitrogen and
diaef>vereti a new effect of light, known us
Joshl’s effect. Puhlivniiom : Over lf>0 yiapers.
Recreatiov : Crh'Ket. Address

:

Iteiiures
,

Hindu ITiiversitv. ’

i

JOSHI, Sunmesh, Managing Editor, Riyanati,
J(*dhpur

; Journalist, Author, Orator and
Voet. b. Sept. 55, 1916; Edur. : S. S. }\ B.
Seljool. Jodhpur ; studied Literature, Politics
and I'hilosophy. Worked with several Indian
Newspapers at Bombay,
Ih lhi and Calcutta ; re-

signed Government Job of
I’ropaganrta Officer and
joined 1912 Movement in
J.,f)k f\irishad (State Con-
gress) and senteneed for
two years* It.l. ; has liecii

ni poV\t\ea\ WVe smee 1942.
I'ounder-MembcT, Rajiis-

I
titan Siihityu Satntnelan.

1 194t»-5U: founder of Jtajas-

! than! Movimient for e.stal*-

[

liiisliing tlie rigid, of Provincial language ; was
, i-Iected Tiiemiier, All India States Peoples

Coiden iute, J94.^-4H ; J'romoter and Managing
. Director, Kiyasati Prakashan i,td., J 947-49 ;

elected member, Hajputsmu Provincial Con-
!

gre.ss Cttee., DMH-.M) ; meinlier, Mass Ediiea-

j

tion J5oard, Kajasthan Govl., 1949 ; llajas-
!

tlian Hindi Vishwu Vidya Pith, 1919-50;
‘ l'\)under and Managing Editor, Rimsati, a

Daily Newspaper devoled to the cause of the
People of Indian States. Aug. 1.5, 19I7-.50.
I^ohliratiuns : 22 Ixioks on State ]»robleius,
CliUdreir.s J'syeliology, Adult EJueuilon
|•oelns, One act Piays and Stories. Address:
“ lii.va.sati Jiliavvan," .lodlipur (Itajustlian).

JUNNARKAR, Shripafrao Balvantrao, ILA
.
(1 at

Clas.s Hons.) ( Li.m,), l5.Se. (1st ('lass Mons.)
(Kng.) (l,ondoti), M.I5.K. (J944), ITineipal,
I5irla Vislivakarnia Mahavidyalaya. VaUatdi
Vidya Nagar, Anaiid. b. 6et.‘ 29, JK95,
B. of l5alvantrao liameliandra Juimarkar

;

Ml. Gulalibai Viiia.vak Dtiarkar ; oue «. and
two d . ;

Kdue. : ElpliliiHtono College, Bombay

;

K lug's College, l,ondon. Apprentice Engineer,
Mack hay Keelamution Selu'me, liomliay

;

Assistant Engineer, Karachi J*ort Trust;
Primipai, .N. E. D. Engineering College,
Karuclii. I'ahlieations : Stresses i» Domes,
Earth-pressure, (‘te. Address : Vallahli V idya
Nagar, Anand.

KABIR, Humayun, M.N. (Cal.), .M.A. (Oxon.),
Lniv. Gold Medals, Prizes, etc. (192(5 A’ J92H),
Slate Selioiar (1927), Exeter College Founda-
tion I’rize (lo.'il), .It. Seeretary to the (Jovt..
of India. Ministry of Ediieation, since
Fell,, 194s. b. Feb. 22, 1906, s. of Khan
liaiiadur Kabir-iid-JUn Alinifsl, Mengal (.Uvil
Service (llel.il.); m. Mrs. Sliaiiti Kaldr ; oue
.v. and one d. : Edur.: Caleutta and O.vford.
Mas taugld. at Du- finivs. of Calcutta and
Andhra; was See.\., Oxford Ibiion Society ,

proinineidly assm iut^-d witlj i,l»e Students’
movetneiil.. the Peasant Movement and 'I'rnde
Cnion activities ; l,e;ider. Pea.sants ParU

,

IVengul J.eg. Council ; First Pres., All India Stii-
dents ('oiigress ; .Assessor to the Adjiidieator in
Ml-liidia huilway Disjuite (194(5) ; memlxr,
Indian ICailvvay Empiirv t’ttee. (1947); Dy.
la'uder, Jiidian l>elegation at tlie :5rd General
( onfereiiee of UNESCO. 1948. f'ublirafirms :

Su'uima-Sadh (in lieiig.ili) ; roeuts (Masil
I’daekwell), hrnit's nu J’hilfistrphi/ iv (U'tterul ;

luniiuuuri Kuut (in I’.eugali) ; bhurttlmhik (\\\

liengali) ; I’rirtrii, Mvuttd'. ((ttd Sru-ief// : Surnf
( hiitidru ('fuitterjer ; Muslim /Vdn-.s, 190(5-42 ;

Muhutmu and other Poems ; ISamjlur Karri
(in I5i-ngali) ; Miu nod Rin-rs : Otrr lierUarje ;

Three Stories; Of Oabfttturs A' Kitttfs, etc.
(Several w<»rks translated into Eiiropean
languages), Atfdre.ss ; .Ministry ol Edmxation,

:
Govt, ol Didia, .New Dellu.

KACHHWAHA, Hon’ble Sbri Narsinhe,
Mini.ster for LalxMir, ( 'o-o]>eration and Rural
|{e(on.striictioii. United State of Raj.-mfluin.
b. on Ashwitt Slnikla, 2. Sumvat 196SV, at
tiodlipur, 2nd #. uj’ late Jamiiadas Pokerji,
Arya Santa

j Leadef, (Contractor und huaineas
magnate of Marwar ; Ertve.

:

D. A. V. High
School, Aimer (192,8-31); Govt. College,
Ajmer (1931-34) and Jiuswant College,
Jodhpur (1934-37). President. Sainik Ksha-
trlya GirU’ School, Mandore (1938-40);

General Secretary, Marwar Kisan Sabha,.
for four years ; Pres, for the last two years

;

member, Jodhpur Assembly, 1945-46;
Liaison Officer, Jodhpur Govt, for procuring
Food Grains, 1946 ; member, Marwar Jawai
Project Scheme Cttee, ; Chairman, Anand
Theatres JJ,d.

; organiser of Kisiins; convened
and presided over a representative Kisan
Conference in Marwar, March 15,1948; a
stiiiineh Congressman wlto believes that the
Nation’s cause can be strengthened by the
merger of all po\i\ilar urgauisatlons in the
Congress; intereat.ed tu the uplift of laltour nml
of the sehedtAwd elaases. Address ; 19, C\v\\
lilnes, Jaipur and llagar, Jodhpur.

KACHHWAHA, Santosh Singh, Proprietor,
J. Santosli and Sons, Mechanical, Civil, Marine,
Electrical, Radio, Cine and Air Conditioning
Engineers and Contractors, Sojati Gate,
Jodhpur, b. 1908, s. of late
.1 a rnra Dassj i , Contraett »

i

and pioneer Industrialist of
]

Marwar ; m. ; two *, ami
six d. ; Educ.: Darbar High
Sdiool and Hewe.tt En-
gineering College, Lucknow ;

sometime ITesideut, All
Imlia Sainik Ksliatriya
Mahasablia, Jodhpur; read
a paper on the subject
‘ A Short Historical Survey
of Sainik Rajputs’ in the
Sainik Ksliatriya Voungmen Association,
Jrxlhpur, 1947; Social Worker of Jodli]uir;
responsible for tlie eoustrucDon of GiUabsagar
('anal, Ralsamand liuml, Chowpasni, Juswaiit-
sagar Ruuds, and various otlier elaborate
constnietions

; eonvi'ned Conference of All
India, Sainik Ksliatriya Maliasabha at
Jodhpur, 192;:. ArUiresi'

:

Sojati Gate, Jodhpur
(lUjasth.in).

KADAM (Kataxnikar), Dr. Baburao
Shankarrao, M.Se. Farm Crops and Soils,
Iowa State Cf.llege, Aine.s., Jowa, U.8.A.
(1927) : M.Se. Geiu ticH and J’lant Physiology,
Cornell University, Jthaeu, New York, U.S.A.
(1928) ; I'h.D. ('ytology. Genetics <fe Plant
Pathology, Uornell Ciiiversity, U.S.A. (1940) ;

Director, Tobacco Researcii. b. October 25,
1903, s. of S. V. Kadam Katarnikar

; m.
Maltibai {nee Moray); three d. and two s.;
Educ.: Lashkar, Gwalior; Jowa State
College and Cornell University, U.S.A. Crop
Botanist to the Govt, of J5omliay (1930-42)

;

Deputy Director of Agriculture (Crop
Research) (1942-44)

;
Asstt. Agricultural

Commis.^ioner with the Govt, of India
(1944-45) ; on disputation to America, (^anada
and England (194(5); Member of the Society
of Sigma XI, Cornell Chapter, 1940 ; Life
Member, Indian Society of Genetii's &. Plant
Breeding (1941); Fellow, Indian Ai'ademy of
Science.s (1943) ; Fellow, National Institute of
Seionces (1946) ; Member, BoDinieal Society
of India ( 1 94(5) ; one of the leading genetieians
in the country

; was largely re.sjMni.sible for the
develoiuuent of plant breeding work on
modern lines in Bombay Province. Publica-
tions : About 50 papers on genetlcal and
agronomic aspi'et.s of varioms cereal and other
eroyw. Address; Djiiiavaiy^et, Rajahmundry,
E.ast Goda v ary.

KAIKINI, P. R., M.A., B.T., Directorate
o( Publicity, Government of Bombay, b.
February 15, 1912, e. s. of Ramrao ' and

Sliantabal Kaikiui; Edur. :

St. Xavier's College,
Bombay. I’oct, journalist
and critic ;

r ommcnced
\iriting verse while still at
g-liool ; eiitiis ca.st and
we.st of Suez are imJined ta
aei-ord hiiii an imiiorinnt
place among contemporary
Indian }’,oet» ; member,
English .Association, l.ondon;
The motif of his work is

love of India; is fond of
outdoor life, sports, drama, films, walking

;

entered Bombay Civil Service under Congress
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Qovenimcnt. Publications : Nine volumes of

poetry. Hobbies

:

Philately, photography,

printing, publicity. Itecreations : Music,

tennis, volley-ball. Address: BO, T. S.

Colony, Juhu, Boml>ay 2:J.

KAJI, Ashok Hiralal, M.Se.. Manugiiiu

Director, Vasant Jnsuraiice Company, Ltd.,

Itoinhav, sirii-e Oct. DM 1 ;

I )i rector- in-Charge, Bonibaj
i'rovinclal Co-operative
.Marketing Society Jitd.,

I'ombay, since Oct,. lOV,* ;

1‘rcs., Vasiuvl. I’unvima Co-
operative Housing Soe.iety

\

litd., I’lOinliay; Hon. Secy., 1

New India' Co-o]>eralive I

Housing Society J.td., !

lioinliay ;
Director. J^ad

[

(V)iisuincrs Stores Ltd. b. !

Sept.. 2;’i, ibis ; m. Jayjivati :

Jt. Popawala, Ji.A. (JTons.) ;
Kdvr.

:

Koyal

lnstitut(‘ of Science, riomt)ii> ; graduat-

ed with First Class Honours witli

Di.sl inct ion ;
Scholar and ItiUsliina Kcllow

( Itt.’ts-l I ) ;
iiderested in educational and

cultural inovciiK'nts. dnh : W.l.A. A.l

Addrrux

:

Kidge Itoad, .Malabar Hill,

Hoinbay 0,

JCAJI, Dewoxi Bahadur Hiralal Lallubhai,
M.A.. ll.Sc.. .I.P.. I.K.S. ( Lctd.). b. D) April

1S8G ; v>. Mi.ss Vasautgavri
L. Sheth of Surat. I'oiiuder-

Ch lirnian, Vnsant Insurance
<’o. Ltd., Hoinhav Co-
o]iera,tivc Insurance Society',

I5):i()-:iri: nicmlier, Central
Connnittcc of the Inler-

nal.ional Co-operative Alli-

ance, London, a.nd ol

Co-o[(erative Coiniuittee of
the International Labour
Ollice, Ceneva; led Indian
delegation to 17tli Inter-
national Co-operative Congress at Prague.
I94S ; and to K.A.O. South Asian Co-ofiera-
tive Conlcrenee at Lucknow, liHP; l*resident.
Inrlian Co-opcra|.iM- Lnion and Bombay
<Jo-op(‘rative Marketing Society Ltd. ; Director,
Bombay Provincial Co-operative Bank Ltd.
and Bomliay J’rovincial Co-o|»erative Land
Mortgage Hank Ltd.

; inenilier, (.'o-ofierative
Planning (.'ominittee, (Jovt. of India ( n»4r))

;

memher, Bombay Hoard of Cilni Cemsors

;

Chairman, Hornbay Provincial I' l nit it Veget-
ahle Market Comtnittee; member, Hombav Pro-
vincial llural Development Hoard ; Ibrinerlv
I'riiieipal and Professor of Economies, (Jnjera't
Colb»gc, Ahmedabad

; lYofessor of (Jeogratiliy
and Statistics, Sydenbaiii (-ollege of (-onimeree
and Economics. Bombay

; Fellow, Bombay
University; Vice-Chaneellor. Indian Women’s
LJnivcrsily (DU4-4<1)

; Vice-President, All-
India ManiifacturcrH’ Organisation (1943-4(5);
President: .All India (!o-operative Conferences;
Bombay (leogruphical Conference (Hi:i5)

;

Bomliay Insiiranco PoIieyhoIder.s' Confcreuire
(1942) ; Andhra Desa Insurance Policyholders'
Conference (1942) ; memher, (Joveminent
Prohlliltlon llosearch Advisory Committee,
Ahniedaliad (1939-41). T’lddinif inns : Pxcrcises
in Geometry (1911); Outline Atlas of Indian
Empire ( 1 92K ) ; Printer on ( o-operation ( 1 9i:8 )

;

Co-operMion in Bombay (19:50); ("o-operation
in India (19:52); lAfe and Speeches of Sir
VUhatdas Thackersey (1934) ; Principles of
General Gettgraphy (1938); Great Mystery
of Life beyond Death (1938); Lands beyond
the Border {WVM). Ilesidence

:

Bldge Koad,
Malabar Hill. Bombay.

service as Thandar and Second Class Magis-
trate, 1907 ;

served for 10 years in various

non-gazetted posts, promoteti l)y. Political

Agent, 1917 ; appointed Illy, Magistrate,

1923 ; Daftardar to the Agent t<J the (Jovernor,

Kathiawar, J924 ; Asstt. Seey. to the Hou’ble
|

the Agent to the (lovernor-Ceneral for tlie
'

States of We.stern India and Ciijarat, 1924-42 ; ,

during this period often ofhidated a.s Dndi’r i

Seey. ; retired from (Jovt. service. Nov. 1912
as otficiating Umler Secy, to the Ke.sident for I

the State.s of Western India and (Sujarat;
j

was imniediatidy re-employed as (Bfie.iT on
Kpe.cial duly in charge of various control 1

measures ; a)ipointeil as Direelor of Pood 5

Supplie,s for Kathiawar hy the Pood l)i‘pt., 1

(Jovt. of India, 1911 designation ehanged D)
Dy. Regional Pood Cotnniissioner by the

]

Alinistry of Pood in 194s ; retired on Ifith
j

Dee. 1948. It f > r , n 1 1 on s : (Jardening
;

and 'renni.s. Clnh: Harvey Club,:
Rajkot. Address: Near Parsi Agiary,

|

Rajkot.
I

KAJROLKER, Narayan Sadoba, M.L.A.,
|

Homhay ; Propri<-1oi of ( he Star of Im Ha Dairv
!

( o. : A’ice-I'resi.lciil . l5iiHer Maniiraetuier';* '

\ssocia1 ion
;

incml»er. I'lmincial 'I'ransport
|

Authority, h. 95h .lidv 1S9(», s. of late
suhedar S. S. Kajrolivcr of JOHfh Mahratta 1

Liglii Infantry ; liduc.

:

S. p. C. Mission
Soeiety, Dapoli. Katiiagiri Dist. Is keeiil\

'

inteiested in (he upiifl of tlie
'

I icpressed Classes
;

(Jeneral

Secretary and 'I’ni-tee, Hh*
Depiessed Classes .Mi.ssion

Soeiety of India; memher,
Harijan Sevak Saiit-di, Cen-
tra! Bo.ard, Delhi; and
Provincial Hoard of Hoiii-

hay; Memher, (iovt.of Hom-
hay Haekward Class Hoard ;

memher, Ad\isor\ Hoard,
Slate Motor Transport
Trustee. R o li i d a s

(Clianihhars) Samaj and Vithal Rukiuai
Temple; President, Rohidas Education
Society; TTarijan leader and public worker;
Vice- President, .All-lmlia Dcpre-'.sed Classes

League, Central Board, Delhi. General
Seeretary, Bomliay Provimial Depressed
Classes League, Bombav. Address: 112,

Medows Street, Fort, Bombaj

.

KAKADE, Bai Gitabai T., Jaradar, Vice- i

President, Satara City Munlcii>ality. b. 1891,
at Tasgaon,</. oflate (Jundappa Malay, Shorolf
of Miraj

;
>//. late Tnkaramshet. Kakade

Shorolf, 1904 ; iliree s.,

Shankar, Vinayak, and Dr.
,

Baineliandra ; A'i/mc. ; Miraj i

Takes a keen interest in Hie
j

uplift of woiiK'n ; as a
j

midwife, helps tlie needy t

gratis; elei-ted Mniiie,if)a.l

Couneillor slnee 194.'‘i ; Avas

Cliairwonian, Hospital Cttee.

Avliieli runs a well-e«(iiipped

Charitable Maternity House
at Satara ; member. Civil

llosiiital Cttee. as Munieijial
nominee 1949 ; member. Remand Home t:H,ee.,

Satara; 1st iTes., Namdeo Mahila tU-tee.,

lAarishad, held at Karad, I92,‘{ ; was eleeteii

Viee-Pres. and ineiiiber on several Sub-Cttees.,
Satara City Municifial Borougli for Hie rurrent
triennial term, June, 1949; 2n«i Son Vinayak
is a Civil Judge at Yavnl (E.K.) ami Dr. Ram-
ehundra is a Captain, now in England (with
ids wife) attemiing F.R.C.S. as (Jovt. of India
Scholar. Address: Kakade- VVada, Hliavani
Peth, Satara. (ity.

-KAJI, Rao Babaduz Manilal Kasbidas,
B.A., LL.B., ‘Rao Salicb ’ (1929), ‘ llao
Bahadur* (1930), M.B.E. (1938), Retd.
Dy. Regional Food Commsnr. for Kathiawar.
b, December 11, 1881, of respectable Hindu
parents ; m. Nandgauri Tribhovandas
Parekh

;
six s. and tliree d . ; Educ.

:

Gujarat
College, Ahmedabad and Law College,
Bombay. Practised as a jileader at Rajkot
for about two years

; joined Kathiawar Agency
i

KALE. Hon'ble Shri Gopal Narbar, B.A.
(lions.). Minister for Food, Madhya Pradesh
since Aug, 6, 1949. b. Feb. 28, 1890, at Vijapur
in a Maharashtrian Brahmin family ; m. late
Shrlmati Hhantabai Kale : one s. (adopted
aboriginal boy) ; Edtic. : Baroda ('loll.

; did
not appear for Final LL.B. Exam, ou aeeount
of the Non-Co-operation Movement, Joined
Saliamiaii Ashram, 1921 ; suhseipienHy (;arne

to Wardha Ashram wiierefroin edited Marathi

Weekly Maharashtra Dhartna ; did village

work till 1 935 ; took active part in the Congress
work ;

hi'came member. Provincial Congress
cttee., Nagpur and A.l.C.C. ; was Viee-Pres.,

J’.C.C., Nagpur, for many years ;
also

aeted as I’re.sideiit many a time ; courted jail

liA'e times olffring imlividual Satvagralia,

1930, 32, 40 and 41-42 ; affer release from jail

edifed Ilanjatt in Marathi for flirce

Aears; M.L..\!, Nagpur, siuee J94r). Publica-
itnns : Articles in Marathi Harijan and
cIscwhiTc. Address : Civil Lines, Nagpur 1

(.Madliya Piadcsli).

KALE, Rao Sahib Nagcab Mabadeo, B.A.,
LL.B., S.T.C.D., .l.P. b. Aug. 1885; m,
Mrs. Gaiigahal Kale, 19()(); Edur. : B.A..
1909, Ll-.B.. 19U ;took diiiltmia ol S.T.C.D.
(L-'irst Class) 1917.
FoijmJf'd till' King (Jeorge
English Sctiool at Dadar,
1912, and h:inilcd it over
to Uie Indian Education
Society, 1917, ol which be
was the Founder

; started
Indian Ediieation Society’s
High School lor Girls, 1918 ;

l‘rinci|)al, h’ ing George High
School and the Jndia.n
Edneatioii Society’s lligli

Seliool tor Girls till 1921 ;

Secy.. Indian Education Socict,y. till 1924;
louiidcd Maharaslit ra High Sciiool, Lower
J'arcl, 1 5)2(5. with a. view’ to spreading education
among mill workers and i»oorer classes

;

memher, Homhay Municipal Corporation,
i9:52-:5r»; mcmlxT, Municipal Schools Com-
mittee, l‘):53-:54

: Chairman, Pioneer Public
Seliool Assoc. ; i-i eoiiductiiig two High Schools
at Dailar and Matunga; one of tlie. Trustees,
Gliatko[)ar (jiiniknl Higli Seliool; Hon. Super-
visor, Gliat.kopar xMnnicipal Sccomiary Middle
English School ; member, (Jiiliagar Educa-
.'ion Soeiety; iTes., liouibay RewasPasson-
geib’ Assoc. ; Divisional Warden, A.R.P.

;

J cader. National AVar Front. Homhay; mem-
ber. Keeriiitment Cttee., Bombay and Kolaba
District; member, Food Control and Rationing
Cttee. in Bombay and Kolaba ; member, Red
Cross Soeiety

; gives moral, religiouB, spiritual
and philosophical diseourse.s at vurious places
on rational lines

; Hon. Presidency Magistrate,
15)10; Rao Sahih, 1944: since 1947, ae.Hvely
engaged in ])romotlng the building of
the Maharashtra High School e.stimated to
cost niiK’ lakli.s of rupees. Address : Maha-
rashtra High School, Lower Parel, Bombay
No. 13.

KALIDAS, Setb Amrattal, Vice-
ITesideiit, Native Share A. Stock Brokers'
Association, Bombay, b. ]8S7. Became a

ri'gist.ercd broker of the
Bombay Stock Exchange
in 15)09 ; memher. Manag-
ing Committee, 15)18; ex-
'I'ruste.tt, Seth Anandjee
Kalyanjoo Trust Fund ;

service to the .lain commu-
nity by his part in
settling the Slietrnnjaya
alTair, he being one of the
members of the deputation
that waited upon the
Viiicroy

; eontrilmted largely
to the settlement of tho

“ Samet Sikhar ” disyuite ; Trustee, Dhnrain-
chand Uinedehand Higher Ednoation Trust
Fund ; Viee-J*re.sident, Yusovijayji Jain Gtiru-
kiil ; Managing Trustee, Motishaw’s Lalbaug
Jain (Charities ; Trustee, the Mahavir Jain
Vidyalaya since 15)28 and of the Mohanlalji
Jain Central Library; (:hairman and Director
in sevend Jiisnrance and Industrial concerns.
Address: Indra Bhuvnn, 101, Walkcshwar
Koad, Bombay.

KALLUKARAN, Dr. P., B.A. (Hons.) (Mudras)>
B.Sc. (Hons.) (London). Ph.J)., liOndon, Pro-
fes.s(>r of Economics and Head of the Depart'
merit, Presidency C:on., Madras, ft. Oct. 1,

1899, s. of Chevalier Paulosc Kallukaran and
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Annie Kallukaniii ; »/. Alrw. (’atlierinc Kailu-
karan, li.A. ;

one «. and four d . ; Edur. :

Ernakulurn, St. .lo.st pirs (Joll., 'J’richinopoly;

iJniv. ('ollt'K*'. Loudon. After taking Ph.!).,

waK I'roleKsor of heonomicB, Maharaja'a
Collcjje Lrnakulam for 4 ytsars

;
Mutminadan

Coll., Madra.s for one year, rublirationx :

/jtduatnal Jiankx in Jniliu ; livral Survey of
xonte Corfu n villatjr^. Jierreatioii : 'J'e.mil.s.

Af/flrrxx : J, Aru\aiuudu Oaidens, Eginore,
AJ.-idruh.

General Seey. ; was in prison, April 1040 to
Sej)t. 1045, witli a short break in 1041 ;

cloeted

nnunber, Constituent Asscmltiy, 1046
;

meru-
her, Nagpur Provincial Congress Cttee.

;

lejiresents IVladhya Prailesli (C.F. & Berar)
in the Indian i'arliaiiieut. IlerreMionx .

Hiking; Motoring; Yoga. Club: Constitu-
tion ('lub, New Jleliii. AddrexH : 140, Coiisti-

tulion House, New Delhi; Kranti Kunj, Civil

Jdnes, Nagjtur, Madhya Pradesli.

KANIA, The Hon. Sir Haxllel Jekisoadae,.
Kt. (June 1943), B.A., LL.B., Chiif Justice,
Supreme Court of India
since Jan. 26, 1950. b. 3rd
Nov. iHOo

; ni. eldest d. of
Sir Chunilal V. Mehta,
K.C.S.l. About eighteen
years’ praetJcc at the
Bombay Bar as an Advo-
cate on the Original Siile

of the Uigli Court ; Jiiilge.

High Court, Bombay from
June 1933, acted for soim
time us Ciiief Justice* in
1944 and 1945 ; Judge,
Federal Court, June 194(;-Angu.st 1947:
Chief Justice, Aug, J947-Jan. 1950. Address:
10, Albiniuerque Load, New Delhi.

KANITKAR, Keshav Kamchandra, M.A..
B.hc. b. Aug. L2, 1876

;
have

:

New English
School at Wai and Pimna and Fergusson
Coilrge, Poona. Professor ol I’hxsic.-, 1903-32
and life member, 1>. K. Society’s institu-

tions, in cli.ir^e of Navin Marathi ShaJa,
1914-21; on the Bombay Universily Senate.
1916-44 ; on the Syndicate, 1921-29. member,
Poona City Mnnieii)alit.\ for lu'arly 7 >eurs
and worked on the \ isweshwaraya Techu.cal
Education Committee. 1920; Secretary,
I’hysioul Training Committee, appointed by
the Government, 1928; Principal, fergusson
College, Poona, 1921-1929 ; granted King’s
Commission in 1928 in the Bombay
University 'i’raining Corps

;
worked as a IJfe

Memb(*r of the Alodern Edneution Society
and Prof- of Phvsb’s in the Nowroeji \\ adia
College, Poona, 3932-Kebriiury 1943 ;

elected

Dean of the Faculty of Seienee. Univ. of

Bombay, for 1933 34 ;
elected Dean of the

faculty of Technt)logv, Tlniv, of Bonibav for

19.38-39; J’riiieipal, Prritajr Coilrge, Ainalner,
East Khandesli, June 1945- Nov. 1947.
Address : 12, Ganesh Wadi, Poona 4.

KANTHI, Shivalingappa Rudrappa, B.A.,
LL.B., Purhamentirry Secretary, Govt, of
Bombay, b. Dec. 21, 1908; 7?/. .* two s.\

Edur..

:

Karmrtuk Coll., Brijarnm Coll.. Kolha-
pur ; Sykt'H Law Coll., K(»lbapur. Enrolled
at the Bagalkot Bar. 1935 ; has been taking
aetivr* part in tlie organi.sations of Harijans,
ryots and weavers ; electcrl member,
K.P.C.C. and A.I.C.C., 1939; eleetr^l Pres..

Bijiipur Hist. Congress <’t,t,<*(*., 1910-46, orgu-
ii'sr'd the ’’Individual Satyagralra ” in Hie
Bijaiuir Dist , 1940-41 ; arrested and .m‘iitt*iieed

to 1(» months S. I., 1941 ; arrested and del aim'd
ill the 1912 Ang. Movement; after ri'liase,

was entrusted with tht^ work of distribution of
corn, clothes, etc., for the famine-slriek(‘n
people ; .after the famine, was an aet he ineiri-

oer of the Peoples’ Provineial Food Cttee.;
w.as electr*d working Pres., Hist. Byots’ Con-
ferene.e, Feb. 1946. Address: Parliamentary
Secretary to II.Al. for Agrieultim*, Secretariat,
Bombay.

KANUNGO, Hoxi’ble Shri Nityanand, B.,Y.,

B.li., Minister. Devt'iopmcnt, Comnu-rec,
].iabour and l,aw, G(»v 1 . of Orissa, since 1940.
b. Ma,> 4. 1900, s of late B. Al. Kanungo and
Hemant Kuinuri; w. Sailavala Kanungo
{nee Alabanty; ; live s. and two d. ; Edur. :

(^itiack and Calcutta. Business Executive
in Calcutta, Bombay and Aladnas, 1920-28 ;

Congress Kxt'ciitive, 1929-35
; Minister, Govt,

of Orissa, 193(5-40; was in pri.son. 1940-46.
Reerrutim : Sw'lmrning. Address : Bakrabad,
Cuttack, Orissa.

KANWAR Sain, Rai Bahadur, M.A., Bar-at-
Jaiw, retired Chief Justice, Higii Court and
Judicial Alinistcr, Indian States—Jammu «<£.

Kashmir, Jodhpur Alwar and Panna, etc.
Edur.

:

S<iotch Mi.ssloii Higl» School. Sialkot;
Govt. College, Lahore; Wren’s Powis Square
and Lincoln’s Inn, London ; Sciiolarship holder
throughout School and College career ; B.A.,
Pun. Univ.

;
Fuller Extiibitioncr and

Prizeman
; Arnold Silver Medali.st

;
First in

the Univ,; M.A., (Phys.) Maclagan Gold
Medalist. M.A., (Enn.)., .Asstt. Pmf. Govt
Coll. (1897). Practised High Court, Lahore

KAMARAJ, K., President, ’fumil Nad Congro.ss
|

Committee, sinets 1939. b. 1902, e. ol
j

Knniantswarny Nadar; Educ. : Vinidiiu-
j

nagai, Bamnad District, Madras. Entend 1

public life, 1930 during Salt Satyagraliu
; |

convicted for one year ; elected member. ;

Working Cttee., Tamil Nad Congress, and
|

m(‘mber, A.I.(\C., 1931 ;
eonvicteui for one

year R.I. in 1932 movement; one of the
uceusedh In Virndlmnagar bomb ease, 1934;
later on acquitted ;

elected Secy., 'laiuil Nad
f/’ongress Cttee., 1935; clecitcd to Aladias
Legislative Asse.nibly, 193(5 anrl again in

1946; detained during the Individual Satya-
gruliu Movement, 1941 ;

while in detention
w*as elected Chalrnian. Virudbnnugar Aliini-

cipalitj', 1941; again detained in 1942 and
released, 1945; elerted to the Constitiienf 1

Assembly of India, 1947 ;
chosen us a nu mber.

All India Congress Working (3.t.ee., 1949.

Address: President, 'Jamil Nad Congress
Committee, H N'urasingaiuiram Sl-rei't, Alonnt
Koad, Madras 2.

KAMAT, Venkatrao Vithal, B.A. (Bom),
Pb.D. (Kdin.), I’rincipal, 'filak College of

Education, Poona, b. Aiignsl 27, IHKH, s. of

a landlord in North ('anara district, Bombay
Stale

;
m. Bamabai Muznnidur of Ankola,

North (’anara ;
two s. and t hree d, ; Edur. :

Hindu High School, Karw'ar ; Wilson College.

Bombay ;
Mora.\ House, IiniverKily of Edin-

burgh, Edinburgh. Served for 33 years in the
Education Department of the Govt . of Bombay
as Assistant ABed,er in High Schools of the

Soutbern Division, as Beetiirer in Secondary
Training Colleges, Bombay and Beignum, and
as Eilncational Inspector, So it hern Division.

Publications : Aleasuriny J }i(rUiyr7ice of Indian
Children. Rrrreulions

:

Outdoor games
principall.v Tennis, Badminton, Ifoirkey and
Cricket, ('labs: Alitra Samaj, Dharwur and
Deccan Gymkiianu, Poona. Address : Princi-

pal, ’I’llak College, of Edncatifui, Poona 2.

KAMATH, Frod Marion De Mcllo, B.A.
(Bombay), B.Sc. (Econ.) (J,ondon), speeiali.sed

in Inteniat ioiiiil laiw* A Relations, Consul-
Geiieial ol India, Saigon. t>. June 1, 1907,
at Puttur, Smith Kanara, s. of the late Peter

De Mello uiul the late Ste]tbaiiie Pinto ,

ni. Lena Saldanba ;
one s. and tw'i) d. ;

Edur.

:

St. Aloysius' Coll., Abiiigalorc
; Karrmt.ak

Coll., Dbarwar ; l,ondoii Scliool of Economics.
Asstt. I'kliior. Tlir Times of India, Bombay
1932-33) ;

Li eturcr, Sydcidiam Coll, of
Commerce, Bombay (1933-34)

; Editor, The
Indian JAstener, All India Radio (1938-39) :

Editor, Indian Farming, 1939-44 ; Asstt
Press Adviser to tiie Go\t. of Jndi.-i (1944-45) ;

Information Officer with the High Commis-
sioner for India in Australia ( 194 ( 5

-48 )

Diicefor of Information Si'rvices and First
Secretary, Embassy of India, Washington,
D.C. Publirations : Problems of Rural Re-
eonstnirtion itt India and articles in various
journals. (Inks: Sportif Saigonnai.s.

Address: 21, Bue Jaureguiberry. Saigon.

KAMATH, Hari Vishnu, B.Sc. (Hons.).
Aleinber, Indian Parliament, b. July 13,

1907, s. of 11. Rama Kamath and Anaiidibai
Kivmath; Edur..* Alangalori* n]>to the inter-
mediate; graduated from I’resideriey College,
Madras

;
passed into the l.C.S. in l,ondon.

Served in the l.C.S,, Jan. 1931 to April 1938 ;

reslgiu'd for jiolitieal reasons
; joined Congress,

then the National Planning Cttee. as Sc'cy.,

and subsequently the Forward Bloe us its

KAMTE, Narayanrao Marutixao, I P., B.A.
(Hons.), Al.B.E., 1946, Jnsjicetor-General
of Police, Province of Bombu). b. Sept. IJ,

1900 ; m. Miss Naik, d. ol Gojuilrao Naik,
Advi>eate (O.S.) ; three s. and one d.

;
Educ. .

Deccan College, Poona, iiidiuii Police.
Rrrrration : Golf. Clubs: Cricket Club of
India; Willingdon Sports Club; J’oona
(3ub. Address: ’•Belle Vue”, Yeravda,
Poona.

KANDATHIL, Most Rev. Max Augustine,
D. D., a I eiiojslio)', Aluiiopidiiaii of Kriiaku-
1am; v/as 'J'itiilar Itisiiop ol Arad uiul

Co-adjutor with right of succession to the first

Vicar- .V lie ol Ernnkuiatn. ninei 1911. b.

Clem p, Vaikam, Travancorc, 25th A ug 1 s74
;

Educ.. Papal Seijimary , ieandx, Ceylon.
Priest, 1901 ;

Parish I’rlcHt for sometime
;

Rector of Prep. Sem., Ernukulaii
, and Pri-

vate See. to the hrst Vicui-A poi-tulic of Erna-
kuiam to end of 1911 ; consecrated Bishop,
December 3, 1911 ; succeeded lU. llev. Dr. A.
Paroparam)>il as Second Vloar-Apostolic, 9th
D(‘C. 1919; installed on 18th Dec. 1919 ;

was
made Archbtshoji, Metropolitan, 21st Dec.
1928 ;

(Suffragan sees l>emg Changanacheny,
Trlchur and Kottayam); Installation, 16tb
Nov. 1924 ;

Assistant at the Pontifli sl

Throne, 3rd Pec. 1936 (Jubilee of the Epw-
eopal (’oiisccration). Address: Arclibishop’s
House, Ernakuiaro, Cochin State.

KANETKAR, Shankar Keshav, M.A , Profes
sor, Willingdon College, Sangli ; Muratlii
Txu't and critic of 30 years standing, popnlarh
known as GIREF.SH ’ b. at Fatyapui,
Satara District on Get 28,
1893: m. Krishna Shri-
kliande of Biidligaon in

1910 ;
has 3 s. and I d.

eldest AladbuHiidan. a song-
ster, i.s in A.T.R., P.omba\,
wliile Vasaiit (the second),
is a Professor in H.I'.'f. Arts
Coll., Nasik: Edur. : 1). E.
Society’s High Seiiotd.s at

Satara and Poona and Eet-
gii.vi.son (.toll.. P(jona. Joined
N. E. S. Stair at J'ooiia in

1914 , Head Master Mndlioji High Seliool (lent
services), Pbaltan. 1930-34 ; Asst. Suptd..
N.E.S. and J.eelnror, Fergu.sson Coll.. 1984-39;
Ist Suptd,, Abilydcvi H. S. for (iris, Poona
1939-40; has been serving (since 1940) as
J’rof. of Marathi and Head of Marathi Dejiart-
inent in tlic Willingdon College

;
elo.sely

associated with late Dr. M. T. Patvardhan.
renowmed Maratfii poet and scholar, and
kii >w.s must poets and writers In
‘ Maharashtra Publications : 3 volumes of
narrative jioems, 3 volumes of collections of
Lyrics, a treatise styled Marathi *Ea(yu-
rfifiaia’ and c«)]|nctions ot critn al articles, etc.,

’fbe narrative poem Abhagi Knmal was highly
praised. Address : Sliri Vishram-bag, Sangli,
S.M.C.

KANETKAR, Vishnoo Gopal, I.P.. B.bc.
I Class, District Superintendent of I’oliee,

Poona b. Sept. 15, 1911, s. of late Gopal
Govind Kanetkar ; m. Miss Kusum Bhide,
d. of V. S. Bhide, C.I.E., l.C.S., Commissioner,
Southern Division, Belgauiii ; two s. and
one d. ; Educ.

:

Ferguson College, Poona,
Bombay University. Joined tlie Indian
Police Service in 1934. Recreations : Tenuis
& Reading. Clubs

:

New Club, Poona

;

Ahmedabad Qyrnkhana. Address

:

District
Supdt. of Police, Poona.
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;

Principal, Law ColloRo, Lahoif,
1911-1921

;
iioiiiinutod Fellow, Punjab IJniv.

;

elected Syndic and Secretary, Oriental Faculty
Punjab Univ.

;
member, Codification of

Customary Law Conference, Punjab (1916)

;

Private Secy, to H. U. the Maharaja of
Bikaner (1918); Cldef Jjistiee, High Court.
Jammu and Kashmir (1921-19:11); Pres..

All-India KayasUia Conference, Gaya (1924),
Member, Delhi Conspiracy ( Ommission (19:il-

193:1) ;
elected 'rru-stee, 'rribiiiio Trust (19:J2);

Fellow. Punjab tJniv. (193.^.) ; Pn's.,

Special Tribunal Mithri Notes Forging Case.

Jodbpur (I93&-:16) ; Judicial Minister, Jodhpur
State (1936-1940) ;

Member, Committees of
Ministers, Cliamber of Princes (1938-40) ;

Judicial Minister and Chief Justice, Alwar
State (1940-1942) Cldef Justice, High Court'^,

Eastern liundelUhand Gr(mt> of-States (C.T.),

(1942-44); Chief Justice, High Court, Panna
(1943-48). Publications: Papirs on Ati,
Architecture and Jurisprudence; The Qutuh
Minor of Delhi; Es-suys in Crdii Murajqt/a-
i-Khiyal ; Urdu Drama

—

lir< hviaml ^atul.,

Prntup Pratitfffa ( Hind i ). .1 <! »/ r c s : ] o,

Lakshmi, lloiul. Dalanwala, Delirii 1 nin ( I'.P. ).

KAPUR, Hon’ble Shri Justice Jeevan Lai,
B.A. (Pb.). M.A. (Cantab.). Ll..li. (Cantab.),

Mar-at-Law, Judge, East Punjab High
Court, Simla, since June 1949. b. Dec.
13, 1897, s. <'f Maldv Bhagwan Da--
Kapur and Mrs. Bhagwanti Kapur ; tn.

Gian Wati (Nee Mehta) ol Newnhatii
College, Cami)ridge

;
two k. ;

Educ.

:

Catlu'dral
Hchf)ol for Bo>s, Laliore; Govt. College,
Lahore (F'l*. Univ.): Magdalene College
(Camt)ridge IJidv.); Inner 'femple. Called to
tlie Bar, 1922; practised in Higli Court.,

Laliore (1922-47)
;

at Simla after partition,

1947 ; member. Federal Public Service Com-
mission, Delhi, Dec. 1947 to April 194t);

txiok part in Trade Cnlons Movement,
1924-37. Publications: Law of Adoption m
India ami fiurnia. iiecre dions : lUding and
Swimming. Clubs: Delhi Gymkliana Club.
New Delhi. Address: Cecil Hotel, Simla.

KAPUR, KaUdas, M.A., L.3'.. Principal, Kali
(!haran Inter. College, Lucknow', b. Aug. 11,

1892; Kduc.: Govt, Jubilee High School
and Canning College, Lucknow'; ll.A. (It»lf>).

'

L.T. (1916), and M.A. (lt>21). Kepresentativc
of U.P. Head n asters on the Board of H.S. and
Inter, Education (192.3-37) ; President, U.P.
Secondary Edin ation A.ssoi iution, (li»2.3-2fi)

;

Secretary, Montessori and Kindergarten
Section of the All-Asia Conference (1930)

;

Convener of the Hindi Committee of the
Board of H. S. and Inter. Education (1931-37)

;

(fiiairmun. Teachers’ Co-operative ITovldeut
Society, Ltd. (1933-39) and of U.P. S.E.A.
Co-operative Credit Society, Ltd. (1940-43);
General Secretary, U. P. S. E, Aasoclatlon,
(1934-35); visited Japan on Educational Mission
(1936); Hon. Editor, •' Education.”, 193S-49.
Pubhralions • I ntroanctorp fliston/ of India ;

Hahitna SannlcHfin : Tovards a Better Order :

Shiksha Samiksha : Bharatii/a Sahhiinta ka
Viknsa ; Vishwa Sariskriti ka Vikasa ; Kashmir
Citizenship for the Iniliari Adolescent : New
Atlas of Indian History : Ilindi-Sevi-Snnsnr.
Address: Kali Charan inter. College, Liieknow.

KARANJIA, Sir Behram Naorosji, Kt. (1946),
M.I..C., ,1.1*., F.C.I.S., a leading hnsine.ssinan
and Din etor of many Joint Stock Companies
in Bomhuy, was a member of the Municipal

Corporation ; an Hony.
Presidency Magistrate.
Elected Mayor, 1939.
Ha.s worked for 37
years either as Chairman,
Secretary or Treasurer ol
various relief funds.
Secretary, War Loan A
Food Control Committees,
1914-19; Our Day Fund A
I’e( pies’ Fair, 1921,
Governor’s Sind Itelief
Fund, 1930-31; King
George V Silver Jubilee

Memorial Funds ; Quetta A Blbur

WHO S WHO IN INDIA

Earthquake Relief Funds; 'rreasurer.

Hospital Maintenance Committee ;
Vice- i

President, St. John Ambulance Asso-
eiation

; is a great public worker.
Chairman (nominated), Versova Beach
Committee, 1924-34; ’Trustee, Bombey
Port Trust; m e in b e r , S t a n d I n g
Committee, etc., and Chairman, Works A
Improvements Committees of Bombay
Municipal C o r p o rati o n, im‘int)er on

j

the Advisory Coniinlttee of the Jerbai
;

Wadia Hospital for Ghildren. During the
communal riots bo did his best to restore

good relations betw'ceu ttie tw'o communities.
\Viis member, Bombay Board <if Film Coiisors

;

Advisory Committee of the G. 1. P. Rly.
and also B. B. A. C. J. Ry. ;

Pri shh nt,

W.I.A.A., 194.3-1946. Excise Advisory
j

Coniinlttee ; President, Indian Merchants' I

( hainber, 1932 ; Society of Honorary Presi-

[

(lency Magistrates, 19;i2 A Bailway Passengers
;

A Tralfie Relief Association ; Silk Merchants,
|

Association ; Clmirniaii of the i'ublic Holiday
j

Enquiry Committee (1939); an Hoii.visitoi

to Jails ; deals on a large scale in silk
j

and geuenil iiierebniidise. and as a result of his

hrst-iiaiid knowledge, bus exposed -mugglinu
j

ill silk and other iiea\y dutiable goods going’
on across lund-frontiers ;

gave eviilciier .

before the 'rnrilf Board’s enquiries into the '<

Cotton Textile. Gold Thread A. Silk Industries, ;

the Indian Railway Enquiry (W'edgewood
]

Committee) and the Central A Provincial '

Banking Enquiry Committees. Assessor,
j

Kent (.:ontrol <'oimnitt.ee, 1914-19. President
j

of the Managing Committee of Bui Yamiiiial.ai
j

Naif Hospital
;

was .loint Hon. Treasurer of
j

(.'bildren’s Aid Society and David .bassoon
j

Industrial School. E cclcd iiiember on the

Executive Cttei-. of tlic Children Aid Soci*‘t,\

.

Becipieut of Mie Kaise.r-i-Hiiid Medal,
I he Governor-GeneraTs C c r 1 1 h c a t e

j

of Merit, King George V Silver Jubilee
j

Medal and K ing’s Coronation Medal. Secretary,
]

Bombay War Gifts Fund from its iiKcntion ; j

Chairman. Vb tory Tlianksgix ing Fund in-
I

augnrated I'y H.E. the (Jovernor and an I

ai'l lve iiK'inber of several otln‘r War Com-
|

mittees. .Memtier of the Managing
|

t:ommittee, ‘'’Times of India Storm and
[

Peii'tjon Scheme Fund ”. E!e< ted Botarian
;

Governor, 92tid Disti b t, R I., 1947-18 '

and 1948-49. Member, Indian Bcfngeeh
Gommittee, Director, National War Front
Kalbadevi and Gliatkopar Sections.
President. Botary <'lnb, Bombay. 1944-4.3

Member of the Executive Committee of

Bomba.\ i:ed Cross Week : Cliairman,

J’op])y Day Fund ; appointed a member
of (be Select Cftee. by (Jovt. of Bombav
on Public, Beligjous A' Cliaritable 'fnists

in the Slate of Bombay Address :

” Sbeiigre-La ” 4. Cariui«'b:iel Boad,
Bombay 26.

KARANJIA, Russy K., B.A. (IJoirs.). J’liblisber

and .lournaiist. Editor-in-Cliief f»f Blitz

ami Atom. leading Indian Weeklies.

Corresi»oiident of several leading foreign

ne.wspapers, inehldiiig tile Duity Mail
(l.onilon). b. Sept. 1.3, 1912; m. Aileen

(nee Vai'ha) ;
Edae. : St. Xavier’s High School

and ColL, Bombay. ’Took training in

journalism in II.K. and Europe. Com
nieneed journalistk^ career as reporter, sub-

editor and special eorrespoialeiit with the

Times of India publications ;
joined

,Sunday standard as Deputy- Ed it,or and
later became Editor-lii-Cbief of the Sunday
Standard and Morning Standard (today
National Standard) ; started Blitz in

Fe-b. 1941 ; Editor and I)iree(.or of Blitz

Publications, which now include Atom ;

has since maile threi^ sejairate tours of the
Continent, and contributed .signed articles to

several of the world’s leading newspapers ;

one of the P’ouiiders and an ex-President of

the Progressive Group, Bombay ;
Chairman,

Freedom of the Press Cttee. and leading
critic of congress jiollcy. Tterreations : Riding,
tennis. Address : Earl’s Court, Alarinc Drive,
Bomha>

.

KARANTH, Kota Ramakrlshita, B.A., LL.B/
M.li.A., Advocate, Mangalore, b, 1st

1894, South Kauara Dist., Madras
m.; 6 8 . and 6 d.; Educ.

:

B.A. (Madras Univ.),
and LL.B. (Bom. Univ.). one of the leading
civil lawyers in the Di.strict Bar of South
Kanara from 1919; member: Madras Leg.
Council ; Madras Provincial Leg. Assembly
.since 1937 ; Municipal Council, Mangalore,
192b-37 ; a Congressman and Congress
lAvgistator of long standing

;
I’arliamentary

Secy, to tlie itliiiister for l*ublic Works,
Madras (Jovt., 19:17-38; Minister for
Bevenue, Government, of Madras. Afiril 1946
to Mareli 1947. Beer eat ions: Bi'ading ;

'Tennis; Walking. .4 (A/rc-v-s- .• Mangalore.

KARDAR, A. R., Cine- Director and Film-Pro-
d.iccr, Bombay, b. 1904. Started his career
in his ear'y age by producing and din*eting
silent pictures at J.alion'

;
wit h Die talkie age,

siiifteii to Calcutta and [irodueed lio.x office

}) i c 1 11 r e 8, proininenl.lv
*' Baglii Sipalii.” ” Sultana”
and ” Milap ”

; dircett'd

Baglil)an ”, ” Thokar. ”

" Nui Duniya,” etc. for

sc'veral ])rodueers in

Bombay, since 19:57 ; I

founded Kardar Prodiic-
[

lions, 1912. and produced
nearly 17 pictures on
Ills own. outstandine
among Diem lieing

“.Sliahjelian” and ‘‘8hanla”.
“ Daril ” and ” Dlllagi is now' produeing
a ]iictiirc ” Dast.ui writes bis own
Hcenarios and edit.s Die pictures himself;
founded Kardar Pietuves, a film distribution
ofliei* for Western Pakistan at 3, Aiihot
Road, JAhorc, 1947. Address: Kardar
iTudnetions, :50. Government Gate Road,
Pand, Bomliay 12,

ICARNAWAT, Rikhabraj, Advoeate, Jodhpur.
b, June 1919; Edne. : ITimary education
in T5lK)T>algarh ; .'iiipeared jirivately right from
middle to B.A. Examinations pas.sing Diein
rreditably; i.L.B., Nag. Univ., 194.3. En-

rolled at Die Bur, and eleetod
Secret ary, Isi48 and Vice-
J*r(‘sident. I9;30, Bar-As.so-
ejafion, Jodhjmr, Die scat
oi the BajasDiau High
Court. Ilelore tukiiig to
law worked as Inisinoss-
iiuin, insurance agent,
judicial clerk and a
teaclicr. Before coming to
Jodlipnr, worked as Secre-
tary , .lain Bat na Vidyalayu,
Kanya Patlisliala, N’avyu-

vak Mandal, Lilirary and laik Parlsliad
Braneii at, Bhop.ilgarli

; takes active jiart

in Social and l*olitieal work in Jodhpur;
Secretary and Pre.sident of a dozen Social,
religious, educational and |>liilantliropic

Institutions ; Active member of tlie Congress ;

Delegate to All-India Congress Se.ssion
(Jaipur), 1948; memlier, llajputana P.G.C.
and Kisaii Board. Bujasthau (Jovt. ; Editor,
•JyoD’ a weekly of B,aja.sth!m ]>ublished
from Jodlipur

;
an exaiiuih' to younger

generations as to liow to rise in life

from small lieginniiigs. Address

:

Jodhpur
(Rajasthan),

KARTHA, K. P. Raxnaxi, 15. .A., Deputy Live-
stock Advisi'v to Die (Jovt. of India, since
March 1, 1948. h. June 3. 1901, .v. ofC.M.J.
Namhoodiri and Slirim. K. P. Kunjikutty
Elayamia;/w. Slirim. B. V. Ambujakshi
Amma, d. of 'fliaramel Piirameswara Panlcker,
Ezliikkara, ’I’ravsncnre-Coeliin State and
Slirim. B. Panikuttv Amina ; one IJnui
Kartlia and one d. Indira Kurthu ; Educ.:
Sircar Higli Sidiool, 'I’richur ; Maharaja’s ColL,
Eriiakulum ; Presidency Coll., Madras, tlflii^er-

in-Ciiarge, Animal Husbandry Bureau, Indian
Council of Agricultural Research, 1932-45 ;

Registrar of Central Herd Books, Indian
Connell of Agricultural Research, Ministry
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nf Atfriniltun, (.'ovt. of India.

f^vblirntima : Sovorjd coni ril'Utioiis on livo-

sto< k |.i)blisli(fl in joiirnals of Indian ('oiincil

of A'/tH iiltiiral l;c.Marcli. A<l(iri‘yx : Deputy
Divc-tMc K \dvi>t I I0 ill'- (iovt.. of India.

Miiii^tr\ of Apoi'Miltiirc, New Delhi; aO,

Ivofiji Itoiid. New Delhi.

KARVE, Dattatreya Gopal, .M.A. (Houd.av),

i;\<'eiiti\< I'aiiliir, l'.ond»ii,v Di^fritt (ha/.tt-

t<rjs (|p\i-ion>. h. L:4 tii Dec. ivp.s; Ihliir

.New .School A l ervu.sMUi ( ollc/c,

I'oiMiii ;
<todhen .Medalist, ll)-l ; \\ i‘<lderl'\ini

sciKilar. I'.tli'.l Professor of II ist.ory and leo
/ioni:i s. !'’• ri-Oii-soii Coif 'Ae, P'iom:i..

and I'.Mo ‘P'l , I’r'H' ipal, \\ illin'/don ('olle'.'e,

>;ue_'li. ; Piini ipai, P..M. f'oiic'Jc oi

i oniinerec, Poona, P.Mil-Id; l.icnl,. and lio

.sonn line AcDiil^ \dniianl, P.oinhav f iii\

I'r.iiniie/ <'<ups, IPdl-H--, Asst. ( (iminiiiidiml

Poona CiMc (.u.il'd-, l'elliiv\. Unu
.of I'.otnhax ;

Secy., D( ecan lMine;Uion Society.

I 'I In- I I Pr- sidciit, Indi.on I'iconotnii' Assco
,

:
< h;iirni;ui. Doriihay Adiniuist r.‘d i\»'

I'iii-iniiy ( onMiiiltee, ISilS l‘nf)tir(iliinis

'I’wo .Maratlii hooks on Vrinciples of l.conomie-

und Indian l.cononno J’lohlciiis. IP-V ;

J't'dnttl Kills, a shiilji in < nin/iiniifi>'>' J‘<ilifK\

; l'iin‘rtfi ami JUJiialatum in Im/ia, l!)::7 ;

Kdit«<l Jlisloric.al and liconoimc M udic.s. 1 ID 1 ;

Unnaiif, Tin- 1‘riiphi't nj I.ihi'uitiii Imiin

t'.Mli, Imliim I'liiiiiliil mn

,

P'l', rnhln' Aiiim-

illstlll>Kill III (I Hi iliii'-liir !, Kl’iH. Aihih'SS

Siiinmci (/.iiecii, Arlhiii lliiiel( r JJoail

lionih.iv

j

KATJU, B. E. Dr. Kailas Nath, M.A., LL.D.,
D. Litt., Governor of West Heiif^a] sincM* .June

fc, June 17, 1887 ; m. Unp Ki.sliori, d. of
Dandlt Niranjaii Nath Kaul of Jodhpur, who
died in 1P44 ; Kdnc. : Jiarr

IJii'h School. J.aora (C.l.) ;

I'orinnii ('hristian (follem'.

hahoiT ; Muir (Central Col-
lefre. ,4]lah:i>iad. Practised
at Cawiifioie tl‘»().S-14) ;

joined Ilieh Court P.ar. ^

Allahahad. IPIl; IJ..D.,
\llal»;ihail I iiiv. (I'.MU);
Advocate, Mlaluihad lli-li

*'outt (Itrjl); ineinlaT,
Cotiii'il «»1 t ,P. ajtd

.\.I C.C. till Ihlh : eleefcd
Cliainnan, .AUalial>:id .Muiiicip;)l Hoard (lh:;.o-

'

">7). Cliaiieciior. Piaya” .Mahila Vi«ly.‘i|iit.h ;

l‘res , .Miahahad Dis, .\pri. Assoc. ; Kdilor.
All.‘di:)l>ad Law .loiirual ( I !) I S-Kl) ; nn'iid)er,
L.xeeutiv<‘ Counei!. I’.eiuires Hindu I'niv., and

j

('onstituent A.s^-imiiIiIv of Indi.-i (ltMO-47)
;

Ministi-r of Justice, iiidustrie.s :ui(l Dev<-loit-
‘ iiKUit, I'.P. (fovt.. ;itid April J!i4() to

Aui.'. IP 17. imprisoned for |.S months in
! eoniuM'tion with Civil Dis<dM‘dienee Mov#'ment,
I

Nov. IP 10; detaiiH'd under D.I.If., All>.^ llMlilo

j

Ajuil l'4:;
.
t.ovcrn(>r ofOrissa. AnvusI I'.DTto

I
.lune lit i.s

; /‘uhliraliiais : .\ t h(‘sis on tli<‘ Law
j

rel.aliny t.<» Criminal and Aetionahle Cons])ira
cies. and a ••ouimentary (witli .Mr. S. Das)

! on the (fodes of Civil ami Criminal l*roee<lure.
! Aiiilriss . C »\ iTiioi’s Camj), (Calcutta.

i
.KATOCH. Rai Bahadur B. C.. P. A.. JJ .1..

KARVE, Dinakar Dhondo, M S ., Pii.D.,]

\.l.l.Se.. l''.A.Se., J'riueipal and Pndessor ot :

.''h'‘mi.-tr> , Pereusson CoIIclp ,
Poona, h. July

IP, JSPP. s. of l*i(d'. I). K. l\:ii\e and .Mr,-..
|

Aiiamhhai Karve
;
m. Miss Iranati Karmarkur.i

IPPf, ; Iwod. ami one ; hilnr . New Lni*-

j

luspeelor-CeiK'ial oi Pii.-,ons, Punjab,
since Aiieust. L't. 1 017. h. .Aitrii 1, IPO.n, s. of
kite Lient. Dliaiii l»;im Laliadur, D.ILI. and
ICv-Donoiary A.D.C. to II. E. the Governor,
Puiijal). Athln’ss

:

Mola^, Di.-.! Jvanura,
i'imjab (India).

lisli School and ] 'erfinsMiu Cnl!ei.^c, Poona;,

Indian I ii.sl it ut e of Science, paiiealore ; t'ni-|

versities of Lciji/ii^ ami I'.crhu (G<rnuuiy
).

j

I’rolessor of Cliemistry, I'ervus.son Colle!.’e,j

Poona, since IPda; Primipaiol t he same sineej

IP4(). Hublirat Kills : ScMial Ti'xt-hooks in
|

I'hifilish and Marathi ami rescjireli papers, i

Ihrmitiiitis : tfardeiunt', tenni.s. swiniininti.
j

flub: Decciin (.'ymkhaiia,, Adilrrss : l.avvj

ColJeec Hoad, I’ooua t.

KASHIKAR, Shrikrishna Gopal, M.A.. Prin

eifial, IL A, Collefie, llasiin.

b. .Iul\ :il, 1P‘jr>, S-. of Gopal
'iiimbak Kasliikar and
late Shrim. Laxmihai ;

F.iliic. : I'.asiin, Ainraoti and
Na(.!:pm'. was Hist aj»p(dided

Prolcssor, It. A. College,

D.isini
;

promoted A’iee-

Prineipal and suliseqnently

Prineip.'il. J'ubJiruHons

:

Manv articles on eiirrent

ultairs, poems, etc. Jiecrco-

tiou/t

:

Pliotocraphy
;

Dr.iwim.: : Social

activities. Aililirss

:

Gaiieslt JVth. Jlashn

(llerar).

KASLIWAL, Dr. Rajmal, M.ILH.S.j
M.D.. M.It.C.P. (J.oml ). D.’I’ M. A M.j

( khiKland). J’rincip;il. S..M.S .Medic.i.) College,;

.laipiir and Jnsjteelor-tieneral, Hospitals ami 1

Hireet^U' of Piihlii* He.'ilth, Itafasthan, .laipiir,

since IPtl*. b. .\o\. ’JO, IPdti : FJiir. : Attra

Coll., Aura; K. (L Mi'dieal Coll.. Lucknow,
School of 'I’ropieal .Medicine A H>t;i(.’nc.

London. Hony. Physi<‘ia.n, K. G. Medic.al

Coll.; Demonstrator ami Lecturer in P.itho-
loey

; p.irf time Ke.ader iu Koreusie medicine,
K. (L Mtdieul Coll., P.):i-I ; Indian Medie.il

Sei\iee. llkh^)- 1(1 ;
Profe.ssor of Medicine,

Medical Coll., Ativa, IPU1-4S; Chief Patho-
louist A I’liy-ieiau, S.M.S. Hospital. Jaipur;
Director ol Medical Services. Jaipur State,
IP48-4P ;

Pres,, Jaipur Modieal A.ssoe., H)4S-
10. riibliKadoiK^ : Si'veral articles in various
Indian medical journals. Address:
Kasliwal Villa, l.olliiau Jtoad, Jaipur

. 'KajuBthan).

KATRE, Dr. Sumitra Maxigesh, M.A., Ph.D.
(London), Direet.or, Deccan College Post-
Knuluate and Ifescareh Insldtute, Poona, sim^e,

1042. b. Ajiril Jl, 1000, *. of Mun;j;esl) Krishna
Katre and Kadha (tier Kulbag) ; vi. lUwiha
(iwe Savnr. d. of Itao Saheh S. Itamaelmndra
Kao) ; tw o d. : Edue.

:

Ganajtathi UiRh School
and Govt, Collejic, Maunalore

;
Presidency

( oJlcue, Madras; School of Oriental Studies,
Loudon L’niv., Orientalisches Seminar, TJniv.
of lloiin. Professor of Sanskritie J.-aiif'iiagcs,

N. Wadia College, Poona (lOJttsid) ; S. J'.

ColIcKo, I’oona {iy:{7-:i0); I’rofessor of Indo-
Kurupean l’hiloU>t;y, Dcccaii College Post-
ttradimte and Itcscandi Institute, Poona
(10:i0-42). Publications

:

Pounder-lCditor,
Ecu' Indian Avtiquarii and Oriental
LUcrarif Diijcst, and nf several <oiu-
mernoration volumes ; Eurmation of Konkani ;

I ntradvetion to Indian Textual CriticisTn

;

Prakrit huiujuagcs and llicir Contribution to
Indian Culture. fJeneral Kditor, Dictionary
of Sanskrit on Historical Principles. Address :

Deecaij College, Poona 0-

KAUL, Bhagirath Nath, M.A., Ph.D. (Eeon.)
(l.ond.), P.S.S., Joint Secretary to the Cabinet,
Government of India, sim e I hod. h. November
20, 1891), jf. of Pandit Kaineshwar Nath
Kaiil ; VI. Sharkeshwari, d. of Pandit Buraj
Nath Agha : Educ . ; Governmont Collejjtc,

Lahore ; Allulialiad University ; l^ondon
School of Economies and Political Kidence.
l/cctiirer on Economies. Univ. College,
lltiigoon, 1924-27 and Cnlv. of Allahabad,
i ‘.I -11 -22; Cliainnan, Dept, of Economies,
Muslim Univ., Aligarh, 1932-20; Head of
the Dept, of Economics, J*unjab Univ.,
Lahore, 1937; ‘Specialist* attaelied to the
Pinancial, Economic and ‘J'ransit Dept, of
the League of Nations, Geneva, 19:17-41

;

since 1911 employed in various eapaeiiles
in the Govt, of India ; Defmty Secy., IndiistrieR
and Civil Supplies Dept., 194l-4f); Director
of industrial Statistics, Ministry of Industry
and Supply, 194.')-48; Dy. Secy, to tlie Caliinet,
1948-.'^>u. Publications: Various papers on
economic and statistical Kutijectfi in the
' Indian Journal of Economics ; Onemploy-
vient among the Educated Classes in India,

1 93.'). Clubs

:

Delhi Gymkhana Club and
East Punjab Club, Simla. Address : Cabinet
Secretariat, Govt. House, New DeUii.

KAUL, Mahendra Kiahan, B.A. (Punjab),
M.I.S.T. (Loudon), Controller ol Stores, JLN.
JLtilw.iy. since Scjil.. J949. b. M.'iy 190.'3,

i

s. of ljit,c J{.;ij;i. lluri Kish.in Kaul, (’.S.I.,

< .I.L.; VI. Krij Ivunuiri, d. of 3’. N.
'r.iiiklia, Mirs^ooric; Educ.: Goveniinent
(College, l.ahorc ; took training in the Tata
Iron A: Steel Go., Lt<i., Jamshed])ur, and

1 Scindia Steam Navigation Co., Ltd., Bombay.
' .loined the ILL. A C.l. Railway in the Stores
1 Di-pt. as Asstt. Supdt. of Stores, 1927;

was member, Ajmer-Merwura Educational

j

V'iXhibition, 1927; oflieiateil as Supdt. of
Storey Jit Ajmer and Bombay, 1928 and

1 P.Klh; transferred to Ajmer as otheiating

j

Supdt. of Stores, 1938, conllrmed, 1930 ;

j

m>minat»;d member, nominated Municipal

j

Committee. Ajmer, on belialf of the Railway,

I

19;>8 ; organksi'd Hie Ajmer Red Cross Fete
I in aiil of H.IO. Thi' Mareliioni'ss of Linlitligow’s

An! i-’l’ub(‘t'eii!o.sis Fund, 1938-39; cleid.ed

tibairman, reconstituted elected ATiinicipul
< •Oiuiuiltei*. Ajmer, 1939 ; Vlci'- President,
B. B. A C. I. Kly., ]Metre-Gange Athletic
Assoc., 1940; member, Ajmer-Merwara War
Purposes Assoe., Publicity Sub-Cttce. and
also Meiuber-iii-Gliarge of Broadcasting and
talks, 1910-1:!

; re-('l(‘ctcd (Chairman, Ajmer
Municiiial Ctlee., 1941 ;

organised the Ajmer
I

Railway (irainsho|)s and worked as Special
I Olhccr in addition to tlic duties of the Supdt.

of Stores. I!. II. A C. I. Jiailway, Dec. 1912 to
Feb. I9i:!; Siipei iiitendent of Stores and
Speci.'il Ollieer, March to May J943

;
('ontroller

of Kailwiiy G’raiii Shops, Northern Zoik*,
.lime to Octolier 194:1; Supdt. of Stores,
Ajmer, Nov. 1943 to March 19-14 ; HMiclating

I
Dy, Coutroller of Stoics, ll. B. A C. f. Rly.,

I

March 1911-40; <‘oiitirnied, March 1946,
Hllicijiting I’oiit.rollcr of Stores, B, IL A C. I.

Raihvav, Ma.v to October 1946, .Fei). to March
1947 ami I'eb. t.o Sc'pt. 1948; Dy. General
Manager (Graiushops), B. B. A C. l. Rly., Seiit.
1948 to A|tiil 1919; Dv,. (O-iieral Al.uiagiT
(Stall), ILD. A C.l. Kly., Ai»ril I<l49-Aug.
HIP.I. Addrc.'ts : AVilliiigdoii Sports I'liih,

Bonlba.^’
; B.N.K. Ofliec.s, (.:aleul,ta.

KAUL, Parduxnan Kishan, The Hon’ble
Shri, B.A., LL. B., Chief Judge, Madhya
Bharat High Coiirl, since 19.h(). b. Jan. 23,
1890, s. of Pandit Sarup Nnrnian Kaul and
Mrs. Mohan Kani Kaul ; vi. M-rs. Janak Kani
Kaul; two s. and one d. : Educ.: (!ovt.

High Scliool, Hardoi and Canning tbllege,
Lucknow'. Joined the Bar. 1912

;
practi.sed

as a lawyer till 1919 ;
appointed Munsitr;

worked as Civil Judge and then as District
and Sessions Judge; appointed Puisne Judge,
Oudh Chief Goiirl, 1944; heeanie Judge,
Aliahaiiad Higli ('oiirl. on ainalgjiniation of
that Court and the Oiidli (^hief Court.
Address: Chief Justice's House. Gwalior.

KAUL, Parduxnan Kiahen, B.A. (Hons.)
(Punjahund Cant ah.). Financial Commissioner,
Revenue and Dcvclojnne.nt, East Punjab.
b. Jau. 14, 1900; vi. Mrs. Mohlni Kaul,
one s . ; Educ.

:

Cambridge and Punjab;
Entered the Indian Civil Service, 1923

;

served as a District Officer and Commissioner
In the Punjiih. Address: Financial Com-
missioner. East Punjab, “ Ellcrslle Sinila-E.

KAULA, Sir Ganga, B.A., C.l.E. (June 1930),
Kt. (June 1944), LA. A A.S., Retired, b.

May 9 , 1877 ; m. latti Bhagyabharee
Wanehoo ; Edue. : Government College,
Lahore. Assistant Kxainluei, P.W. Accounts,
1 896 ; Aceountant-General, C e n t r al
Revenues, 1926-28; Director, Railway
Audit, 1929-30; Controller, Civil Accounts,
1930-82 ; acting Auditor-General, Septem-
ber 1930 to January 1931 ; member.
Posts and Telegraphs Accounts Enquiry
Committee, 1931; member, Bombay Re-
organisation Committee, 1032 ; member,
Sind Administrative Committee, 1988-84

;

Acting Honorary Treasurer, Indian Red Croat
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Society and St. John Ambulance Association,
(1U3U. 1933,11)35, 1936 & 1949); Uon. Treasurer,
Indian IMihllc Schools Society upto 1936;
Hon. Treasurer, Ail-India Women’s Education
Fund Association and Lady Irwin College
for Women ; Hon. Tri'asurer, Their Majesties’
Silver JiiMIee Fund (India), 1934-3r>

;
Dewan,

Jind State (Punjab), 1936*46; Fellow, Punjab
Hrdversity. 1930-46; Hon. Treasurer, Ked
Cross Homes and Services Trusts, 1947-4H ;

Hon. 'I'reasurer. UnlttHl Nations Appeal for
Children, Indian National Committee.
Addregit: New Helhi, and Simla.

KATTSHAL, Hon’ble Shzl Lachhxnaxi Dass,
H.A. (Hons.), LL.M., Advocate; Minister for
Law, Lenislation, Local Sclf-Covernment and
Labour, Pepsu Union, since Jan. 1949. b.

June 1:8 , 1914, ». of late Nanak Chand ; m.
Shriin. Jatniina Uai ; two k. and two d.

;

Educ. : Mohindera Coll. l‘atii«^ ; University
J.aw Coll., Laliorc. Practi.scd at tlie Patiala
Iliyh ('onrt liar, from 1937 , returned
unopposed to Pati.-da Municiital Cttec., 1940;
Ch.iirman, Finance Sub-Cttee.; took pait in

social and ]ioIitical :novuuieiitH ; (Icneral
Secy., Lok Sewak Sabha. J’liblirafiotm :

Technical Law Dictionary ui Hindi and
Punj.ibi. Hcrreatum

:

Ucadino. Addresn

:

Advocate, Near Arya Satuaj, i’atlala.

KAY, Six Joseph Aepden, Kt. (19ii7), K.H.E.
(1948), J.P., F.I.C.S., Mana^iiiR Director,
W. H. llrady A' (.'o.. Ltd. b. liOth January
1884 ;

m. Mildred, second d. of late J. S.

and it. A. Hnrnctt of llows-
loy, Dcrbysliirc, 1928; (d.

born 17tb October. 19:54);
Edur.

:

at Holton, Lanca-
sblrc. Came to India to
present tlrm, 1908; Munaji-
luK Director ami Chair niati

of Hiianl of several Com-
jianies under their control

;

Chuirinan, Butt) hay Mill-
owners’ Aa.Boclatlon, 1921,
1922, 193.'), and Employers’

, ,
Deb'cate to International

Labour Conference, 1923;OfIker in Bom-
bay Lijiht Horse; Vice-President, Chamber
of Commerce, 1025; President, 1926; Vice-
President, Indian Central Cotton Committee,
192.=), 26. 31, 32 ; ( halrnian. Back Bay Emiuiry
Committee, 1020; Chairman. l*rohibition
(Finance.) Commitiee (Boinhav), 1926; Mem-
ber, In lian Council of Agricultural ilcscareh.
Regidf’fu'fg

:

Beuarth Hall, Conway, North
Wales, and Wilderness Cottage, Nepean Sea
Road, Bombay. Office: Churchgate Street.
Bombay,

KKR, Mahadeo Narayan, Chief omcer
MiraJ ( Ity Municipality b. .\ugust 12, 1889

*. of late, B. M. Keer. a constable in Ratimgir
Dist ; m. Parvatihal. d. of late T. B. Bhatkar
landlord, Ratuagiri

; one
». Shridhar and three d.,
Mrs. Sulochana Hedukar,
Miss Simlhu and Shalinl

;

Educ. Govt. High School,
llatnagiri. Joined Bombay
Oovt. service, 1912 ; after
getting through the quail/ v-
ing e.Yamiaation, appoint-
ed Shirastedar to Prant
Ratnaglri, Mahalkari at
Mandangad

; subsequently
became ManJatdar : Chltnis

Collectors of Colaba Dlst.
1937-40, was Mamlatdar and First Clasi
Magistrate at Ratnaglri, Karwar, BljanurRoha ; topped the list In securing recniiti
and in collecting war loans In Bijapur. Rarwai
PistrIctH ; First (?la88 Resident Magistrate

SUte SeVvlce a,
Additional District Magistrate and Chiel
Controller of Civil Supplies

; as District
Magistrate succeeded In suppressing violent
lawless activities In Bhor State aft.ei
Oandhlji’s assassination. Hew-eorton
Rea<iing religions books. Address:^
(South Satara Dist.).

KELAPPAN, KOTAPPALLI. B.A. (Madras).
6 . 1890, g. of Thenpoyil Kauaran Nayar and
Koyappalli Kuuhamma Amina ; m. 'I'hondiyil

Pimathil Ammalii Amma (deceased) ; one
'J\ P. Kunhiramau Kidav ; Edur. : Privately ;

Mission L.S. School, Quilandy ; B.K.M.P.
High School, ’I’eHichcrry ; Zuinorin’s Coll.,

Calicut ; Christian Cull., Madras ; Govt. Law
Coll., Bombay. Began life as a teacher nt
Changanachery

; tlieu at 1‘onani ; helped
found the Nayar Service Society at Changana-
cliery ; was its founder-preg.

; tlie first Itead-
inast.er of the scliool started under tlie uuspiees
of this new Soeiid.y

; lias been a keen congress
worker in Kerala ; incarcerated twice, during
the Mopla Riots

,
led the Vaikom Satyagrnlia

in Travancore to estabJisb riglit of way for
Harijans, 1924 ; the first band of Salt Satya-
giaba volunteers in Kerala, 1930 and the
Guruvayur Satyagralia to establish the right
of worship for Harijans ; was the first person
in Kerala to offer individual satyugniba,
194(» ; imprisoned in Aug. 1942 and released,
1946; was l*res.. Malabar District Boanl for
a term ; has several tunes been elected Pres,
or Secy, of the Provincial Congress Cttee.

;

Sponsored the ‘ Matbriibbnnii ’ (Mnlayaliim)
daily to propagate nationali.st views

; founded
the IlHrijau seliool anu boarding home
at Miidadi, 192f); lix-lTcsident, Kerala
I’rovineial Congress Cttee. Address: C/o
K.P.C.C.. Calicut.

K E L A V K A R, Lieut. -Colonel Madhav
Krishna, J.M.S. (Retd.), M.B.B.S. (Bom.),
M.R.C.P. (Edin.), D.T.M. A H. (England),
M.B.K. (Militaiy) (1922), O.B.E. (Civil)

(1944). Drugs Controller, (Jovt. of India. /).

April 30. 1H9:5, s. of Dr. Krishnaji Dadaji and
Mrs. Rakluiniabai Kelavkar of Kolhafnir

;

in. Malatibai, d. of Dr. Wamunrau Babaji
and Mrs. Shantabai Mundble of Bombay

;

Edve.

:

Grant Medical College, Bombay ;

Edinburgh Univ.
;

School of Trojileal
Medicine, London. Commissioned in the
I.M.S. as Lieutenant, August 1919 ; firomoted
('.iptain, 1922; Major, 1931 ; Lieut.-Colonel
(Substantive), 1939; transferred to the Ollb e
of D.G.I.M.8., as A.D.G.I.M.S.. October 19:58 ;

promoted Dy. D.G.I.M.S. ; was In charge of
(jlovt. Medical Stores and faet.oric8 for 8 years

;

is now a.ssisting in compiling the niediral
history of the 2nd World War (1 939-4(0 in
addition to' other duties. Recreations: Music
and games. Address : Directorate-General of
Health Services, New Delhi.

KELLOCK, James, M.A., B.D., D.D., Prlnoipal,
Wilson College, Bombay, since 1944. b. June
9, 1889, s. of James Kelloek. C. A. and Anna
Taylor Robb; m. Audrey II. Keet, 1920;
one d. and one «. ; Educ. : Glasgow Academy ;

Glasgow University ; U. F. Cluireh Theo-
logical College, Glasgow ; Marburg University.
On w-ar service with 67th Field Ambulance,
R.A.M.C., In France and Balkans, 191.5-18

;

ordained Minister, Church of Scotland, 1919 ;

appointed professor of Economics and Philoso-
phy, Wilson College, 1920 ; Church of Scot-
land missionary at Poona. 1936-7 and 1938-9

;

edited English Dvyanodaya, 1930-7 ; some
time Fellow, Bombay Uiilv. ; Chairman,
Bombay RcprcscntAt Ive Christian Council;
Pres., Bombay Auxiliary Bible Society of
India & Ceylon ; Jiumbny Tract <V, Book
Society; member, Bombay Prov. Prohibition
Bd.; Bombay S.S.C. Exam. Bd.; Bombay
Prov. Bd. for Anglo-Indian Ediieatioii. Publira-
turns: lAfe of M. O. Ranade (1026); The
Social & Economic Environment of the tndian
Christian Population in Bombay City (1039)

;

a Marathi translation of part of Pakenham-
Walsh’s lAghts dk Shades of Christendom
(with N. L, Harshc, 1940) ; The Training of
Pastors <fc Christian Workers (with P. I).

Devanandan & H. B. Desai, 1043). Re-
ereations

:

Swimming, tennis and golf
Address

:

Wilson College, Bombay 7.

KESKAR.Hon'ble Dr.BalkriahnaVlshwaBath,
1). Lltt. (Paris), 193.5, Deputy Minister, Ministry
of External Affairs, Govt, of India, since
December 1948. b. 1903, ». of Vlshwanathrao
Keskar ; Educ.: Poona, Hyderabad, Banaras

(Kashividyapith) and Paris. Active (Congress
worker in the U.P. since 1922; took part
in all the movements started by the
Congress: inemher. Council of tlie U.P.
Provincial Congress Cttee.

;
General Seey.,

Indiiin National Congress, 1946 ; elected
to the Con.Htltucnt Asscmhly from the U.P.,
Jan. 1948 ; India’s official delegate to Inter-
parliamentary Conferciu'c at Rome, Sept.
1948. Pv IIIirations : Has contributed re-
gularly artieh'H to the Press on national and
internal ioniil topics. Recreations: Photo-
grajiby, hiking and music. Address

:

6,
Tughliik Road, New Delhi.

KESKAR, Yashvant Damodax, B. Com.
(Itonibay), M.A., in ( omnw rec (Cal.), Gold
Medalist and Prizenian (1922), Fellow Royal
Statistical Society, London.
Prinrljal, Sir KiUabhai
J’reineiiand Colli'ie of
Coninicrcc, Surat, h. Dec.
8, 1893, s. of DaiMod;irj»ai)t
Keskar; m. Matliiibai (di»>d

in Sejit. 1943); one s.

I’rof. Achyutrao and one
f/., Mn-i. lisiia Khot. ; Educ. :

Sydenliain Coll. tV Calcutta
Univ. In-chargc, Accounts
Depl., Remiiigloii Type-
writer Co. (191(1-18) ; I’Jial-

tan Sta(,e Auditor (1918-29); Professor,
CbriKtian Coll., J-ucknow' (192t)-22); Head of
the Commerce Dcpl.. S.M. Coll., Chandausi
( 1 023-36 ) : Profi'ssor of Statist its and Ad vaneed
Accounting and later Vice-Principal, H. L.
Coll., of Commereo, Ahmedabad (193(i-46);
was member, J’hallan State Cotiiieil ; member.
Faculty of Commerce and Pres., Board of
St.iidie.s in Accoiiiif iiig, Univ, of Bombay,
Putdirations : ‘ Groundivork of Book-keeping ’ ;
‘Advanced Accounts' :

’ Statistics Recreations!
Astrology; Che,.s8. Address: Athva Lines, Surat.

KETKAR. G. V., 15.A., LI..J5., Editor, Eesari
and Mahratta. b. Aug, 8, 1898, s. of late
V G. i\(>tkar, Advocate, Nasik

;
m. late Mrs.

Saraswatlhai Ketkar; three s. and one d.

;

Educ. : Na.sik, I’ooiia, l5oinbay. Pres.,
Maharashtra Prov. Congrt'ss (ittee., 19.32;
incinher, Mahara.shtra Civil Disobedience
(3tee., 1930 ; imprisoned for Salt Satyugniha,
1930 ; EdPor, Mahratta, 1937 ; Editor, Kesari,
1917 ; General Secretary, Hindu Mahasabha,
1940. Address ; 568, Nartiyan Peth, Poona City.

KHAPYE, Kxishxiaji Mahadav, M.A. (Bombay
A- Cambridge), Fellow of the Univ. of Bombay ;Member of the Syndi(;atc and of the Academic
Council, Univ. of Bombay, b. Sept. 11, 1890,
s. of Mahadev Dadsheth Khadye

; m. Dr.
(Mrs.) Krishnabai Khadye {nee Vetht'), M.ll.
B.S. , one s. and two d. ; Edac.

.

W ilson A
Barodn Colleges (India) ; FltzwUlium Hall,
Cambridge (England). Professor of English.
Fergusson College, I’oona, l915-:50; Professor
of English, Anmimalai Univ., July 1930—Jan.
19 :52

; Offg. Vice-Chancellor, Annnmalai
Univ,, May-Sept. 1931 ; 1st Prliielpal,
Wadia College, 1932-38

; Principal, M.K.S.,
College, 1945-48. Publications : Croce's
Aesthetic applied to Lit. Crilirism ; A Study of
Shakespeare's Winter's Tale , A Study of
Antony dr Cleopatra ; The Fo^mdations of
English, etc., etc. Recreation : 'I'ennis. Address:
866 ,/6, Narayan Peth, Poona City.

KHAITAN, Matadin, Merchant, ft. May 1913,
s. of Seth Bhagwandas Khaitan, Stock A
Share Broker, Sugar Mercliuut ; m. ; four d.
Is connected with various public bodies;
Member, Calcutta Stock Exchange Assuc.

Ltd., Marwari Assorlatioa,
Indian Ctiamber of Com-
merce. I.harat Chamber of
Commerce, National Sports
Club of Imllu and All India
Marwari Federation

:

Secretarv. Marwari Relief
Society (1943) ; President.
Bengal Sugar Merchants*
Assoen, (1946-49) ; Managing
Director, Matadin Khaitan
& Co. Ltd., Hind Sugar

Co. Ltd.; Director, Azad Hiud Publication
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Ltd. Member, Tiocal Advisory Cttee., E. I. 1

Illy. (U>Ki|; to Su4a.r and Coulee-'
tionery 'J'nuie 1* of the Rellw.iy Kates
TrliMitial. AUUres*: K-lIi, Kalukar Street,
Calcutta.

KBAMBATTA, Dr. Framrose Byramii,
M.l{ l'...S (Horn.), M K.C.S. (Ihi..?.), L.K.t'.P.
(hoii.l.), I».T.M. t H. {Cti«.), D.IMJ ilofid ),

Chirt Me'liial Ofliem, it. 11. iV • . 1. Hailwav,
Boiiilav, Hhiee Apfil lit]?, h. .lime h, I'.HtO,

el. H. of i)r. li M Ktiamtai.ta, Retd. Med'ial
Olbeer, 1'. K. .V C I Illy

; ,m. Miss Nar-is
Sfia^aksliaw ('ont.raetor

; ime «. aod on- tl.:

Ed“K'.. . M ll.H.S. Deirrer of Honil av Ciiiv.,

.loiiied 11. 11. ,V C. 1. lUy., ,Mav I'.dt:);

worked as Dirtt.rii-t .Mediial tniieer in alino't
all dIrttriitM on Mils Itlv. ; J)isf,r|et Medi<a!
OfJh’er, Dolial, In ehaii,re of one of the im-
portant Ho.M|iit,a.l.s on tdiiH Itailuay. liM;<-4 7.

Addreux I’laf No. IMt. I’ailDiijf Alaii»ioii,

New Cuffe l*aiade. I'oialja. Hojni.ay.

KHAN, Hon'ble Mr. Justice Abdul Balclm,
M.A., I,1..M (l.ondont, llar-at- Law, .Indi'e, i

Madhya Ufiarat Ui-.ili Court, Cwidlor /».

Miirefi ‘Zd, luOa, «, of Altdiil Kiiriin Klian,
former Law Member, (iw.dior State , m.
liili|ls Hejintn ; tfiree j. ; Hdur. : St. Peter's
•C.oll., Awni ; iMu.slim Cniv., .‘Vlienrli ; Cniv.
C(»1L, London ; Lincoln''* Inn Practised at the
Bar: entered (iwullor service as Puisne .Indue,
llkil ; aef.i-d as Chief Ju.'itiee

; ollieiated u.h

Law Member
: hei-aim* Senior Member,

Judieiul Cttee., Iln/./.or Darbar, (.Jwalior, C.l.
Jit^rrrattouH ’

\VulkintJ! 'l'enni.s
; Sliootinu.

•Cluh

:

.liwujl Club, Uwailur, C.l. Addreas

:

.Murar, Gwalior.

KBAN, Abdul Maiid. B.A. (Tlonr), M.A.,
Iiellan CuiHtil. .ieddah, Saudi Aralda, ainee

June I, I'.MS. t. Deeetnber 1, Idiia, «. of
Al>dul A/.iz Khun. Contraetur

;
Edur. : M. IL

Iliuh School. Hattda. l>t. Gurdaspur. East
Piiniah, Aliuarh University and Korinan
Christian College, Lahore. Joined K. C.

College, Lahore, as Professor, Ortober ItPih;

First President, Studeiit.s* Cnion Lahore;
Seeretary, All-India Anti-l^o.nninnal League.
IbJ'J-'Jd ;

Secretary, Central lljttepayer.s'

Assoc., 1S):14 , Sei-retary, iM-llowshlp of I’alths,

Lulioro, UI4(M7; Treasurer, international
Fellowship. Lahore, n)4()-4J ; Nati<mallst

Mu.slini and Congressmati sim^e Ids student
days ;

elected I’idlovv of Punjab Cnlversity in

1P40
;

re-elected to Punjab Univ. Senate,

11)4.1, after partition of India, left Latiore

i
Pakistan) for good ; resigned Innii V. C.

^illege, Lahore, October 11)47 ; Secretary,

Indti-lrauhip Cultural Coiiiinltfee, New Delhi,

ll)47-4S. Eiihlira/inHii : CommuTuilisTn in

IvAin—Un ortfiin ami : The (JrfoJ

J)aunhtfr of I ndui-Mrit. Vijay Ijok^hmi

PamiU ; Juiruhtirlal .VeZ/ri/ ami Ideait ;

Itf’ader hy Mrrif - Sardnr Ent-’l and His Jd^a* ;

Vital Iitiam ,
edlt-d I'l-llou'shiy of EaUhs nnd

VnUy of Erlif/ions liy Mahatinu Candid.
ttem-a/i(m» : I’nblli- speaking and gardening
Addrest

:

Invllau Consulate, Jeddah (Saudi
Arabia).

KHAN, Mohommad Tsmall, B.A. (rnnfnb.),

iLirrl-ter-ut- Law, /amindar A Politician

;

Memlier, linllan Parfl.iment, f>. Dssf,. (if

Nawat) Mohommad Isfial. K fiaii of .leliangfra-

bad ; rn .Astiruf Zamarfe |l••gaIn : tlir>-e s.

and six <1.; Edu<\ : Tonbildg- Sclaioj (Kent)
ami St. .lolm's Coll., Camt.ridge

; Inimr

Temple, Iiondon. Member. Central A’ pro-

vincial Legislative Assemblies, twice Viee-

Cbiimellor. .Muslim Cniv., Aligarh ,
Pres ;

CeniKil Ktiilalal, CP. Muslim League;
Memlier, t'enfrul Muslim League Working
Cttee. ;

delegate on lu half <»f Muslim League
at the confereme of the ('aliiimt Mission in

Blinia !(>' -rrtittouM : Teiiids ; Hilliards.

Address: Mustafa Castle, Meeiut, C.P.

KBAN, M. Saroiullah, li.A.,LL.B
,
Advocate;

Vice Pnrsldent, (Coernment Press l.m-

pl.ivees' I iiioii iTULMl-lidiO). h I8HP;

fn. Miss Irasimiiisa A. .laid; lidvr.: M..X.O

(Vdlcge, Aligarh Worked on inany war eoin-

Oilttcea during the war; Scry., Trov. JbLliiialat

Committee, C.P.,1920-24 ; Seey., An]tJman
High Se.lutol. .Nagpur, I92vi and lPSl«;i2
and its General-Secretary, I03‘jdl3 ; Vice*
iTesldeiit, N.igpiii .Mnnieipul Cotninltiee,
lU‘Jl*2s : one ut the »eerelu^ie^ of the Sll v ci

Wedding Fund at its start; was m-'iiiher. All-

liidtu Congress C(»nirnltte> and the Central ,

Khihifut toiuinittee, lh‘Jl-23 ; liou-co-

j

01 erabrl from practice, in2l-:;;. a
Member of 11 raj jiartj . ineinher, Legisla
iDe A.ssembly, 1924-2il : whij* oi Dm S araj
Purlv Ml the Lcgisiatixe As.s*inld>, 1 U: ;

a III inlier of the Kxccutive Coiiimittee oi the
.AmiuiiuiIi School Institute, since )*.)).'>:

Hon. Seeretary, DLstrict Bar Assucfatlon,
Na-’f»nr, 1927-32. Presifi.-nf

^
It.iilwa^ Mail

Servin' .AsMoeiation (IJranch), .\agpiir 'll)2t>):

I'lesfdrnt, Nagpnr .Muiii<‘i|ial Coinndttce, lt)32

to 1!).{.S; member, l’i(»vincial War ami
l‘ii)<ln')ly Coimnitfee. .since 1940. Vh-e-
PreHideiit. Miiiiici|tat Committee, 19•l3-4.^ .

Vice I'res.. Di-triet Bur Asset).. 1945-48.
Address ' Sardar Bazar. Nagpur, C,P.

KHAN. Six Mohammad Yamin, B.A., Et.
,
O.iii). C.I.li 1 19 11) M.L.A., Barrister-at-
Luw. u. June IHKS

;
Eiiiir. : Meerut College,

M..A.D ('••’lege. Allgarb and I- ngland- Praetis-

Ing Barrister at Meerut since December
1914 ;

Senior Advo«-ute, I'edernI <‘<mrt of
Iiiilia, sinee 19.3H . acted as Se<Tetarv of C.P
Sjierial War Fund, V.M.C.A. Fund, also

Id trud War Irf'ague lor .M<*er>d Di'-iri«t, DMA-
IS

;
in niher, M'ini*’lpal lW>ard, Meerut, 1919-

32; VI '.e-Chafrm 111
,

I9is-i'4, and Chaii-
miii, I92K-:>1; mcinbei, Leg. AsseniLly,
1920-23, I92r-;l0 ,>nd Irom to d ite

;

Coiim il of .State, 1924-2,5; Leader •>/ the
U iiti'd 1 idia Party in the Assembly, 1931-

3t, Leader of the I)emoeratl< Party in llr

Ah enPily, I937-.9): m onbor. .Siatutorv
Ballwav Pond, and IltNcrve Bmk ('om-
inlttees of the Joint P.irhaiu ntary Committee
in Louaon, |9't3; non-offl' Ld \lsitir to

Andaman IslaiidB, 19‘.9»; m mber. Aliens
A<lv|sory (’oinmittee, I9t0-41; A’^icerov's

AmcnitieH for Troof»s Fund ; member, Kxeeu-
live C 'inmitti'e of the ConntcHs of Duflerln's

f mid . Joint War Committee of He<l ( rows A
8t. John Ainfuiluiicc , Working ainl Managing
Corninitteos of Keel ('ro.H- and St, John
Ambulanee; Executive Coumdl and Court of

Muslim tJniversfty, Aligarh, and of the court
of Delhi Dniversity ; Secretary, MiikIIiii

l.cague Partv in the ('entral Legislature ;

Deontv President, ('entral Assend ly

;

Member of Kailwny High Power Enquiry
(Umimltti'e. 1947 4H ; Meniher of Khouajali
Sahib Diirgah Ajmer Ernpilry (Nunmittee,

H)49 ; was awardi'd a gold watch l>y the
Governor of tl P. In recognition of servlccK

In iHt World War. Iteefplent of Silver .Inhllee

and I'oronatlon ineitals. Huhlioations

<}<sl, Smil and Pniterse in Srieme and
Islam. Address : Ivotht Junnul Nishan, Meerut.

KHAN, Sahibsada, Major Mohd. Yunus,
B A, (MiLsIim Univ. Ali-'.irh), Army Oflicer.

The Oarhw'il Uilles ; Deputy Militarv Si'cy,

to Die President of Indli, since Jan. 2(i, 1950,

b. Jan. .5, 1919. in ll.-impur,

S. of Lite S:ihefi7,;ula Sir

Ahdiiss-imud Ivhaii of Uam-
pur, U P. ; Is the dlnu-t

desccml.int of Nawah
N a j I b II d - T> o w f a li

B a h a d II r of Snnnl
PaDian Family and Is con-

nected with Die lluling

ILiiises of Kaii)T>iir atui

Luh.iru from faifier's and
nii»tl»er’s sides resju-ctiwlv .

tn Na vvai .Sh.ifiz id, d of
S.-ihebr.ida Sliali/..id Afiniad
t .1'.. Feb. 19.50 ; Edor :

Scli«.<.|. Delira Dim < ! 92S-29) ; M II. Seh'Kil

mid .Miisliiii Cniv.. .AliuiDi. ]929-4t J dm-d
tfu Aiiny as Cad*'t at D T S .

B.mgalore. Dec
1941 ; enmmissioned in Die Koval D.-irbwal

Billes. 1942 . serxed with Die .ictfve Bus nf

the Begt. dining the World War 11 un the

liiirniii Fnmtier and Italy (19-42-4.5);

paitlclpated In the Xaahuiir operatiuua with

his unit, 1947-48; appointed A.D.C. to H.B.
Shrl C. llajagopaLicliari, then Govenior-
(tcncral of India, June 1948; promoted Dy. Mil.
Secy, to the Govenior-tieneral, Marcfi 1940 ;

has visited Middle East, Italy and U.K.
liecrentions

:

Hiding, Tcnnia, Swiinniing,
Address: Rosuvile, llampur (U.P.); Govt.
House, New Delhi.

KHAN, Z audd n, M.A. (Gold Medalist), 1937 ;

Profe.ssor of Political 8<jenceh, and Vice-
Principal, Chhatisg.irh • oil gc. b. Nov. 22,
1909, m. Siiltarif't Begum, d. of Khan
Bah:i<iiir Abdul Chaffur K han , Educ. : tdivt.
11 School, liaipiir

; Ewing Cliri.slian College,
Allahabad : Canning Colhigc, LnOviiow. .Asso-

ciated with College since the very inception;
founded varioii.s .SjiorUs Associations

;
was

Olfg. Prim ipa) for .some Lime. Vubli-
eations

;

Arlich's of ;icadcrnic nature on
firescid jiroldcnis. Address: " Abhyuna '*,

iJynm Bazar, Raipur, C.P.

KHANDELWAL, H. P., B.Com., Chartered
Aevouutsint

,
pra<'tisiiig as Aiiilltor at (.iilcuUa.

b Jan. 21. I9i)(i
;

in. SrimaD Kusnm L.i'a of
Agra, 192.5; Hd’ir. Tlieosojiliical School,
(.'awiipore

,
Vidyasagar Coll.,

Calcutta mid London School
of Kconomics, London
obtaincil Com. (lions )

Degree of Calciitfa Univer
Hity, coming liist, and R.
Com Degree of London Um
vcrslt.v ; Associate MemOer
Insiitute of Chartered .Ac

countaiits, Engl.iiul .V M al«*s

Fellow member, Instit.nc

of Chariired Acumnt.ints
ol l idi.i (')ijilrinan, Survey-
ors iV Salv igcrs l.td Jii rreation . swimming.
( l>ihs Life M'oiiber, C.dciitta Club Ltd.;
('alcutt i Cosniojsilitan f'hib l.ld. ;

Aiitomoidio
Assoc, of Ibuigal , National Sports Club of
India , Member, Indian Life Saving Society.

Addfiiss. liesiilence : 4. Bakul Bngan Row,
Caiciut.i; Office: 0, Old PoRt Ofllcc Street,
CaliUitta.

KHANNA, Ratan Chand, B.A. (iRt elnss),

M.A. ( )st class first in KconomicR), Aceoiintant-
Gencral, East Punjab, Simla, since 1947.

b. Mnn h 21. 1899, x. of lute L. Sulig Ram
Khaiina. Rais, Amritsar; m. Shriinatl Shaiita
Devi Khanna, d. of the late L. Madfio Ilass

Mehra. Retired Executive Engineer, N.VV.
Railwiiy ; two «. Kumeed 0. Kfianna and
Romesh (L Kliaiiii.i ; bidne. • P. 14. N High
S< hi»ol, Amrit-sar , («ovt,. College, Lahore

;

axv.irded Bchol.tr.shiji in the Mitrie and Inter-

inedute ,
won m-d ils and cups in sport,n, and

al 'O HC.’idcniic disDnetioii. Joined the l.A.

A S, .liter passing competitive examinations
IkiDi for tills Service and Indian Police . served
In th** Audit Dejit. till 1929; Actmuiitaut-
Guneral and Financial Secy., Alwar State,
1929 .41 . w IS again in Amlit Dept, in vuDouft
posiridiis, I932-.49 . Joiiu Financial Adviser
((kit,ton 'J'cxilies) and Civil Supplies. Bondiu.V,

I

19lv)-4d, (liici' Auditor. N W and O.T. Rall-
' wavs. i;)4(>; Aecouiit'u»t-G«-nerMl, Punjab,

I

L.thore, 1947. lierreutiuns Balnilnion, I'eii-

iiis mid Bri ige. i'l'tt.s Cricket C-hib oi India,
Boinl.ay

. A.D.C., Simla. .Iddreux .*• Accouut-
iiiit-Geiieral, Punjab (Jndla^.

KHANOLKAR, Dx. Prakash DhoxidH, M.D.
(l4om.), Ci\il Surgeon, K oibapiir. since the
merger b. March 28. 1913 ; m. Shrl Prema
VVa'a"aIkar

;
live n and one d ;

Ednc. :

Elpliinstorie Iligh School,
KIphinstone College ami
s D. s. Meilical Col'ege,

Komhay House Physieian,
D T Bospiial under Dr N.
K. Sahiar, M.l) .

1937;
llou.se siMgeon under Dr. V.
II. Sanrgir’ 1937-38;
Put or in Pathology ami
Uaeterlolovv. s. G S.

Medical Ciillege, 1939 43;
I’aDioluglRt to Kolhafidr
Stale. 1943-47: Ch.ef

Medical Odlcer and Direcior of Public Health,

Khan of .Aligarh.

Colonel Hrowii’a
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1947; t»k« Rrp*t intereot In artivltles oon*

ducivp to the improvement of piil)lic hr»ith

and tfeiieral welfa’ e of poor people ; Ik motermis
ami helpH the poor ami needy ; wa^ respooKlhle

for the early prevention of the flpread <»f_a

curioud type of plaiue In Kolhapur. 1947 ;

meuiher, llefimee K»*llef romn.lttee ; a
Botarian ; ie also Pres., Kolhaour MedVul
AsMdc. Hfcretniong

:

llrldRe and Outdoor
games. Addreng C. P. 11. Hospital, Kulliapur.

KHARE, Dr. Narayan Bhaakax, B.A.. M.D..
er-Pri>.ie M. ulster, Aiwai. 6. C.I'

Aieihcal SvivKt, iyii7-iu; n-sliined from
Goveinment service in IWIO; Meinher of

tlio l.euislative t'onncil ot t'.P »nd Kenti,

lyj.S to 19‘jy. elceti'd on the Hwaraj ParlN
ticket; impi i'^oncd in lu:iOOivil |)isolM‘dicnec

Movement; m inlier. Central LeRislalivc
Assemhlv, lu;{.> to 1037, wliere, lie plin-cd

on the Statute u hili railed the "Arivii Mm riage

Validation Itill "
; tirst I'vime Mud ter ot Uie

C.i' and Jtcrar, 1917-38; rcsiRned on ucroniit. oi

ditTerences wlUi Mahatma Caudhi and tlie. Con*
gre.ss Working Coiuinil.tee on the issue, ot demo-
cracy in tlie Coujiress

;
luc-mber, Viceroy’s

Kxcciilive Council, Dcpart iiiciit of Coiniuoii-

Wcdlh liclations. May 1043 to Jun- l9-<5;

hu.s been responsihle for puttinu 011 the Statute
Hook the Iteciprocitj Act which provides tor

the same treatment i i India to the South
African Kurope.aiis as Is given to lii<llans lii

Soutli Africa liy the Colon 'iovt. and aCo (or its

enlorciMuciit
;

terminates! 1 he t ratio agreement
with South Africa with a view to apphliig
ceoiiomic sauctious against that eouutry;
rec,.llt*d the H gii I dm u ss oner, and referred
the liido-South .Afrit an dispute to tlie l\N.O.
in June n»4tt . represeuted Alwar State in tlie

Coustituout Assembly <»f Itulla lint was made
to resign when ids services as Prime Minister
of Alwar were dispensed witli on auspiciou in
February 1918 aftt^r the aHsassiii.-dioii of
Mahatma G.iiidlii

, ele<;ted Pres., Alt-lntlia
Hindu Mahusalilia at its Culeutta Sesslori

1919. AfJdregg .* ludira Mahal, Dlmutuli,
Nagpur, C.P.

KHER, Hozi'ble Mr. Ahnaram GoTind, B.A.,
LL.Ji., Minister for liOcal Self-Govt., United
Provinees, b. September 35, 1894; m. S.
Shaiita Bai

; lidur. : Jhaiiti, llimlii Central
College, Btiiiiras. and law College. Alluhaha l.

Chairmau, Miinieipul Ikiard, Jhaiixi for 3
terms- ember. l)i.Htrief Board. Jlinuxl for
ten veara twice meriiher. i/'glslative A.^semhly;
Member, District Provineial ainl All-lii<iia

Onigress Committees, several times;
imprisoned for isilitical activities five times;
twice Parlianientary Secretary to Minister of
Health and laienl Selt-Govt. Addr$»t : 13,
Mall Avenue. Liiekuow.

KHER, Hon'ble Shrl Bal Gangadhar, B.A^
J.l. li

,
I'limi- .Mini-^ici (I ollti al ,v Sei vices and

Lduca.lou), Govcrnmeiil of Bomtiay. 0 .

1888; b^dur. : Wilson College, Viirjeewaiidaf<
.Waiihavdas Sanskrit Seliolar.

Bhawoo Daji Pri^einaii,
Daks >ina Fellow. Enrolled
IS Vakil, 1913; Solicitor,
1918; Partner, Maiiilal
Kliei Amlialal «V Co„ Solici-
tors; eX'Direetor, Bombay

i

Mutual idfe Assurance
Soiucty, l.td.

; has taken
active part in polities sim p
1 9‘22; Secretary of the Swaraj
party ; 8 cretary of tlie

B.-rriloli Satyagraha lii(|uiry

Committee , member. All-India Coiigiess Coni
mittce ,

sentenced to elglit months' rigorous
impri'oument ami tine, I93tt ; again arrest-
ed, 1SI32; seiiteneed to two years' rigorous
Imprl.sonment ami line, ex- 1

‘resident, llari
jan Sevak Sangh, Maharashtra

;
Founder.

Bomf>ay Legal Aiii Socii'ty
; ('liaiiinui

Bhradhanam) Anatti Malilla.shram ; i’rime
Miuist.(‘i, 19;}7'39; arre-^ted and imprisoned
under Defence of India Act, 1940, and again in

August 1943 , released .lulv 14, 1944 . i’resident

and Foundermember, "Adiva.si Seva Mandal",
a Hoe.iety for rendering service to the ai>origimil

teibeii; Joint 8ecy., Bombay Suburban Social

Service TiCague ; Pres., BalkanJI-BaH

—

All-India Children’s A.sscn. ; elected M.L.A.,
Bomliay, from the University Coiistitiieiiev

and Leader, Bombay Le«glxiatiire Congress
Ihirtv. March 194(1; member, Constituen'
Assembly, 1948-50. AdUireisg :

" Aluka,” 14tb
Boad. Khar, Bombay.

KHETAN, Bhagwatiprasad, Industrialist and
Businessman, b. St pt. 34. 1911 lAsi>d Siidl

Doiij, Sainvat 19(>81, «. of Seth Mannal.ilji

Kii«t,an and g.H. of Seth Rumldlasji Khetan,
of Mie Klietaii family ol

Jhiinjliunu in llajastli in : m.
el. d. of Seth liaindeo A
I‘odar, Bomb.iy 1 nd list ria list

and business iiiagii.ite,

1937 ; Educ. : Sanat:iii

Dliirina lllgli School Eii

b'rcd business, joining Ins
fatber’.s linn, Messr.-.

Basantial Muiinalal. formerl\
known as Messrs. H.nn-
kanindas Uamldla’*, Com
mission Agents and B .nkers at ivaii]mr.
and worked there MU lttt{3; was engaged
by tlie D.-ilmia group of entcr|!risc» and
went Ml Blhta (SotiMi Bili.ir) on Itehalf of
this group, 1933; wu.s deputed by Ati.-tiidilal

I’otiar A Co to su|HTimeiid the l*odir-Bhl-
wamliwala cotton-giuiiiiig f.ictories at .laiiibii-

Bar and Kora, in Broach dl->trict, .Ian. 1934 ;

w.iH after six months invited by Aiiaii'iil.tl

Podar Co. to manage their export-imjs*rfs
bu.sincH.H, ill a<iditioii t<» this eli.irge ; became
a Senior Director in tlie Podar concerns ; was
as.soci.ited as an Adviser and Director with
all tliclr new concerns, sucli as textile and silk

inillH wbhdi the firm of Auandilal Po.l ir pur-
ciiascd, ami in liie expansion ol their ImiKirt*

exfiort lilies ; l.s today one of the key-men in

tiip Poilar group <»f enterprises, tiokilug a
position of respofislhlllt y and trust ;

is Ch.ilr-

man of tile Ktietaii Business Cor}K»r.ition i.td.,

Klietan In iu.siries I.tti., and India Assocl ited

Trailers Ltd., and a «llrector in Povl ir Sons
Ltd., Podar Trading Co. Ltd., Pml.ir Mills

Ltd., Sliree Saktl .Mills Ltd.. India Factories
Ltd., Jhal.iwar (lo. Ltd., Bikaner Industrial
Corporation Ltd., Hliidust,iii Pkistlits Ltd.,

Jai Agents Ltd., and the Raj.isthan Agricul-
ture LIvestm-.k General Iiisur.imx* Co. Ltd..

in aiiditioii to being a Life Director of Podar
Bapiia lAd. ; is also President of tile Indian
Manufacturers and Exporters A.ssoc. Lt»l. and
a member of the local (Bombay) Board of
Directors of the Bank of Jaipur Ltd. ,

is also

a uieiiiber of the Bombay Yarn Exchange
Ltd. : is keenly interested in soci.il activities,

Pp-sident, Marwarl Club and tlie Sarvuj.inlk

Ayurved Aushadhalaya. Matuiiga, Bombay ;

tlie Sur Slngi r Saii.sad ; aiul a.ssoelute«l wltll

the Marwarl Vtly.il.iva lligli School, Bomb.iy ;

the Marw.irl Sammel.m of Bombay ; Hindi
8ahlt.va Sammclin; Universal Health In.stl-

tute ; Bombay HosplLil ami many other
Inst itui ions. IlerreMionft

'

Tennis and otlier

games. U Vice- l*rcsi lent, M.ituuga Gyiii-

kliuiia (formerly the Hindu Gvinkhiui),
Matunga. < ///(>«• Life Member of the Cricket
Club of India l.td. ;

Western In lii .Aiitoiiioiiiti'

Association ; the Natl<m.il Sports (.'lub of

Indi.i. Address : A, Bfiigwati Bliuvan.
Vincent Itoad, Matunga (G.I.P.), Bombay 19.

KHIMJI, Bhawanji Ar)an, M.L.A.. J.P.,

Cotton Merchant, b. 1903, at Kliamgaon
(C.P.), ». of Ar)an Klilniji; Eibte,: privately

Wrtucr, Arjan-Kliimji tk Co., Hince 1933;
Dirci-tor ; Arjan Khhuji
Ginning and Pressing Co.
Lid. ;

Hindustani News
Paper Ltd . Shah Publicity

l.td ; The Siudhu Re-
sit (lerruMit Corp. Ltd.

;
Vlce-

i*res.. East Imlla Cotton
.Assoc. Ltd. ; Pres.. Boiiib.-iy

Cotton Mercliaiits’ »V Muc-
Ciidams Assoc. Ltd., since

193.5 ;
tiieiiiber, Man iuing

(’tiee., Indian Mcrcii.uits'

Chamber since. 1933 , Proa,

for 1049; Mciut>er, Kaudla Port Advisory

f^tee. and Indian Central Cotton Ctffe.,lf.L.A.

Bombay since 1937 ;
repreaented tlie Assembly

on tlie Advisory Cttee. of the G.l.P. Rly-
1937-43

;
meinlier, (’onstltuent Assembly of

India, representing Kiitcli ; Trustee of several

(diiirltable and Educational Trusts lu tlM
Boiiiliay Presidency

;
Member and Hoiju

Treasurer, B.l'.C C. since 193.5; member,
A. IC.C; iint*risoned for the frecdoin-
Htruggle. 1933. l.MO-ll and 1943-44. Clnb*:
M.ituuga (lujriti Club; Cricket Club of India ;

Bombiy l*residem-y Radio (;lub. Atidres* :

Ursidmre :
" Sirnj S id.iii ", 297, Sir B.ihfc-

chindn Road, M.itunga, Bombay; OjJlea. 17,
Sir Phirozcsii.ih Melita Road, F -rt, Boiiibuy.

KHORANA, Manohar Lai, B.Sc. (Punjab),
B. S. I*harmai v (Midi.), M.S. (Micli.), Sir

Dorabjl Tata Reader In Pharmaceutical
Cliemistry, l>cj»iirt,ment of Chemleai Techiiolo-

pv. I'olv. of Boiiiliuv, since
1945. 6. June ;gl. 1999.
«. of (iokal Cbniid Kliorami,
S'lrgcMllia, W. Piiiiiab

,
m.

Siisbila Devi ; Kdur.:
Punjab Uiilv, and Cniv. of
Mii-liighii (C..S.A ). Bctiiriied

to (iidia late in 193.5 and
worked 11 “ a (^hlef (9»en,isl

in a phariiiai-euticul tlnn ii:

La ore
;

Lecturer in IMuir-

niacy , Benares Hindu
Uaiv„ 1919-37 ; Andlira
IJniv., 1937-43; Bombay Univ . l»4.l-45;
Editor, fndrnn fourntU of Pharmar/j. since 194(1;

member. Indian Plianaaciiptid i (3tee .Menitier

of the Svilatms (3,iee. for Cliemicai Tech-
nology Course., under t.lie All-lmll.i ( oiiucll

for Technical Ediiuation. Govt, of India ia
1949. Puldicfittuns

:

A numlier of research
papers dealing miHtJy with Antli^'mliitics,
Aiitiseptles, indigenous drugs, and re\lew
anicles In sclentlllc. jonrn ils. .\>idr^st:
Dep irtinent of Chemical Technology. Matunga,
Bombay 19.

KHORANA, N. C., B.Com., A.T.T B., Chalrnian*
National Savings Bank Ltii., Hon. Presidency
Magistrate and .liistiee of Peace. Kdur..;
Aliuhabaii Uuiversitv. Started banking career

with l.loyds Bank Lbl.

;

held tlie mariiigerial chair
of one of tlie III iian Big
Five hanks for 13 years;
founded National Savings
Bank l.td. In May 1941 ;

Honorary Sery., Iridlaa

Banks' Assuen. ; memi>er,
Vl lilingdon SportK Club,
Cricket Club of India Ltd.,
Boiiiiiay, and Chib or
.Maliaraslitra, Poona.
Address: 14. Bilkha
House, Churchgate Ueclama*

KR03LA, Tha Bna*b1a Shrl Justice Gopal
Das, B.A. (Hons) (Cantab), Bar-at-I.aw
(Lincoln's Inn). I.C.3., Puisne Judge, East
Punjab High Court, ft. Dec. 15. 1991, *. of
R. S. .Vfiirarilal Kliosla. Iltd. DIst. .Sessions

Judge ; m. Sbaknritiila, d. of 'i.H Bawa
Natha Singh, Ht.d. Chief Engineer, Punjab

;

tliree ». Ali i one d : Kdur. : St Georges
College, Mnssoorie ; Einmannel ^^1llego. Cam-
bridge. Dlst. SesKtooH .l -.idge (19.99 . PiiisnS

Judge, Lahire High Court (li»4D. PultHnUiont:
StKi-n Heri-nnimi : f)ir f'dii-iil ;

Short storlea uni articles. Rerreations

:

Writing, Sport, Carpentry. Addre»$

:

Mount
Pleasant, Simla.

KICHLU, Par^ap Kiahan, D-Sr., Fellow of tha
N itionai I iistitnte of Sciences, India ; I’rofessor

of I’livsics, Delhi Univcr-iitv. since 1917,
ft. D'-c. 9. 1890, « of P. Pir lntnin ICish.ifl

Kicliln ; Edur. : Govt. (\)llcge Liliore;

Alltilialvut Univ,, AM.iiiib-id. Jo'riecl PnMl'i.b

Ediicition.il Services, 1930 ’ services loined
to Delhi Univ,, 1047 PohUratinn* ' A l.irga

nnniber of publications on Speetroseonv and
Technical Problems. Addreet

:

Dcilu Uoiver-
aity. Delhi. ^
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KZDWAI, Hoa’bl* Mr. Rafi JUutnad, Minister

for Conimuiiications, (iovt. of India, since

Aiip. lt»47. b. Kcb. a. of late K1 an
Balicb Sl». Iintlar. Ali ; Edvc.

:

(iradiiated,

in Jb20. Ijave up furtlier

B
HtudicH to join the non-co-
operation niovernent, IU21 ;

after Hcrvliiu liis sentence in

tiie jiiil, joined as Secy., to
l*Hndit Motilal Ncliru ;

ejected M.L.A.. Centre, 11)20.

Ciiief Widf) of tlie Contrresa

1
* 81-1 V in U\e Central Ceu.,
l'.)2l>-2b ; resinned in \i)2*.i in '

response to i^onnress <-all tor
'' Ixiyiott of lenihlature ;

joined C. I). Movement,
19:10; was arrested and jailed for 0 inonllis

for orffanisinn a * No 'fax ’ caini>ai(:n unions
tiie peusanta of Hue Jlareli ;

elected Ceneral
Secy., I'.l*. I*. 19:11 ;

nns imiirisoned,

19:i2-:i4 ; after bis release in H);i4, started an
agitation ut'ainst tiie moderate jroliry oi the

Coiurress Workinu ('tier-, and advocaled n<»n-

aci-eptam-e of olliee irndr-r the 19:i:> Act;
eleetcil Pres., C.l* P.C ('., lit:!.'* :

snliKerjirently

ebx-ted nn-mbr r, C.l*. I,*-);. As.m inbly ; llevr nin

Wirilster, r.l*., ]9.'l7-:f!l; acted as J’mnir-r

on several oceasionH ; re.sit'm-d as a rr-still i*f

tire ‘Anti-war l*oli«y *
<*1 Cont'resK, lltlll);

arrested and detained. 11lt0-41 and 1942--ir> '.

Horne A llr'venrn' Mini'-lr r, C.l*. 1910-47 ;

appointed member, ( onijr«-K>^ \\orl.ini' Cttee.,

1947. Atidretik : Mini.ster ior ( ommunicatious,
New Ib-iiil.

KIBLOSKAR, L. K., Founder of KlHoskar
llros. l.td. b. 1809 at (Jurliiosur in helKinui
District; m. Itadhaii.ii Kirloskar (dicrl

39:i:i); four ». niid out’ d. Started
career ae DriwinK Teatlier

at Vletoria .lubllee Tecltni-

cal liiMtiruto, Homb.iy;
after le.*viiiii aervlee at-

tempted to manuiaeture
buttons and pbl iioxes

;

iit,arted cycle biiHlnes^ at

Dels nm in 1889 ,
brou'dit

out a liaiui chafT-cutter,

1000 ;
started maiiuiac-

tnre of imjtrovcd iron-

ploudhs, 1904. establixlied

at Kirloskarwedi. Aundli
State, 19I(» ami Ineorporated the business
Into a limited ii.bility concern, 1920;
Founder oi Myson* Kiri«*hkur l.td., llariliar,

1941 ; KIrioskar Oil Kiurineri, l.t.d., roona ‘A,

and Kirlo-^kar Klectrtc Co. l.td., iJanpalorc,

1940 ;
spr nds H’tired life in bis farm, liobby '

Aprlculture. Address: Kirloskarwudi, Dist.

S. Sat lira

XXRPALANI, Hiraxiand Kbuahiram, M.A.
(Bom.). B.A. (Oxon.). C.l.K, (19:!fl). Retired

Clralrmnn, Federal riibllc Service ( ommission.
h. Jan. 28, 1888, «. of Kiiuhitiriim K Kir|ialuni

;

fit. Ouli HaHsaslnp Oidw-aiii ; two s. and one
d. ; Edur. : N. H. Academy, llyderabad-Sind

;

D. J. Sind Collepc, Kararhi ; Merton Collepe,

Oxford, Knpland. Collector. Bombay Presl-

deney ; Municipal ('ummlssioner, Bombay,
1931 -:t4 ; Secy. toOovt, OenI 1 cpt., 1930;
Chief Secy., Sind, 1936-38 ;

Cirairman, Port
Trust. Bombay, 1938-41 . Chief Secy., Govt, of
Bombay. 1941-42 ; Adviser to the Governor
of Bombay, 1942-43

;
Ciiairman, Federal Puidic

Service Conmilssioii, 1947- Dec. 1948. Clubs:
WMlIinpdon Sports Cliil' and Orient ( Inb,

Bom liny ; Delld flynifltaiia Ciiib New Delhi.
Addrrs* : Belmont, Nejiean Sea Road, Malabar
Bill. Bomliav,

BJRPALANI, Motiraxn Kbnshlram, B..\.

(Oxon.), C.l.K. (DMfi). First Counsellor Indian
Kmliaasy In \VaHlilmrt.on since 190'). b. A up.

10 1901 ; Edur. : Tiie Ai’iidemy Hyderaliad
(Sind) and New Collepe Oxford. Joined tiie

Indian Civil Service 192(1
,
was Mupistratc

and ('<»lIeetor Miilnupore 1934
;

Excise
Commis-sioner, Benpul, 193H; Secretary Com-
jnerce Department. 194.'i-47 ; Joint Seentary,
Govt, of India, Minl.stry of States, 1948;
was Dy. Hipli (^immissinner for India In

Pakistan, Address : C/o Grindlay Bank, New
Delhi.

KIRPALAMl, Santdaa Khusbiram, B.A.
(Hons.) (Bombay), B.A. (Oxon.), I.C.S., C.I.E.,

Jan. 194:i, Uiph Ckimmissiouer for India in

Canada, Ottawa, since Aup. 14, 1949. b.

April 7, 1899; m. Mitbi Kiimlanmal ; Educ. :

N. A. Academy, Hyderabad, Sind ; D. J.

Sind Collcpc, Karachi
; St. Kavicr's Collepe,

Bombay ; Now Collepe, Oxford ; Terms for

Bar at Gray’s Inn. Asstt. Collector, Punjab,
1922-2G; J)y. Commlsbioncr, llis.sar, Karnal
Dist., 1926-29; Secy, to Finam-ial Commis-
sioner, 1929-:il ;

Revenue .'^ecy. to Govt,
of Punjuli, 19;52; Dy. Commisaumer, Jhelum
l9;V2-3;', ; SettAemeni OlVn cT, l^yallpur, 19‘.V.!-

'.!7 ; Secy, to (Jovi. of Puiijali, VAceirielty and
industries Depts., 19:17-1941 ; Jt. Secy.,
Govt, of India, Supiily Dejit., Calcutta and
JKllii, I941-4;i; Judian Govt. Trade Com-
mi.ssioner in Cnlted Slates at New York,
1914-47 : .Secy, to tiie Govt, of India, Mini.stry

of Relief and Reliabilitation, Sept. 6, 1917 ;

wa.s Trade ])y. Hipli Coinmi.ssioiiei in Pakistan;
(on.sul-G'-nerai of India in San Franeiseo,
I'.S.A., Sept. 1948 to July 1949. I’ubliraiions ,

Final SeUlemi'lit Report. J.yallpiir Disf.,

I’linjab. ( luhs : Gymkliana and (.‘osniopidituu,

l^aliore ; Cuieutta and ',1 bree Hundred,
( aleiitta ; lm|>eiial Delhi Gymkhana, New
Delld. Addnux

:

C/o Ministry of External
Allairs, New Delld.

KISHORE. The Hoxi'ble Shxi Justice Nawal,
M.A., EL.B., Rai Bahadur (1940), Judge,

lliph Court of Rajasi.iiaii, Jodhpur, b.

Nov. 4, 1891 ; m. ; three s . ; el. s. Krishna

Kishore, M.A.
;
Educ.

:

Govt. Collepe, Lahore ;

Prize winner throupliout the College career ;

LL.B. First Class First; Gold Medalist,

Punjab University. Practised at Lahore High
Court for 18 years

;
was lecturer, Law College,

Lahore fur alKiut 9 years
; Law Examiner,

Punjab, Delhi and Rajputana Universities

;

Cl lief Justice, High Court of Jodhpur, 1936-48
;

anted as Chairman, Jodhpur Representative

Assembly and various committees from
time to time

; awarded title of Hath! Saropao

by II. II. the Maharaja of Joithpur, 1948.

Recreation : 'Tennis. Address : Jodhpur,

KODANDA RAMIAH, Pusuluri, M.P., Working
I’rcsidcnt, All-india lOxcluded Areas and
'J'ribal I’eoples' Association. Polavaram. b.

July 2, 1895. ill Aravnlii village, West Goda-
vari Dist. Took active part in ilie Vande-
Mataram nioxement; after passing Inter-
mediate, made a special
study of Flconomics ami
Politics; submitted thesis
ou History and INditics to
the International Univ. at
Illinois in America and
obtained the M.A. degree.
Worked as a volunteer to
many national institutions

;

has been keenly devoted
to the non-eO'Qperation
movement ; was incar-
cerated in the movement

;

Is a constructive worker and an orthodox
congressite

;
was member, Gandhi Sevasangh ;

has been working hard for the amelioration
of the tribal people : started the Excluded
Areas and Partially Excluded Areas Assoe.,
1926 ; strongly jileaded for equality of treat-
ment ami safeguarding them from tlielr

ex|>loitation by others ; started the All-India
Excluded Areas and Tribal Peoples’ A-ssoc.,

1931 • organised several All-India Conferenees
at several places a'l over India under bis

leadership and paved the way for improving
tiie lot of the aboriginals ; was running
schools and imparting political knowledge
to youngsters at Rajliainandry and other
daces ; has made his Swaraj Ashram at
’olavaram a seat of ediiratjon for the

aboriginal bovs In literary and constructive
activities like spinning and weaving.
Address

:

Swaraj Ashram, Polavaram, West
Godavari District.

KOTAH, Brig. Hia Highness Mshsraja-
dhiraj Mabi Mahendra Maharao Raja
Sbri Sir Bhim Singhji Sahib Bahadur,
K.C.S.I., Uprajpramukli of Rajasthan, the
Maharao of b. 19U9, the
niling family belonging to
the Hara Sect of Chauhau
Rajputs and lieing an
offshoot of the Biimli
family, the SLite having
come into cxisti-ncc about

I
1626 dining the reign of

I Mudho Singhji, 2nd sou of
Kao Halan of Kundi

,
m u

d. of liis iate Hiplmess
Maharaja Ganpa Sinpliji

Saliib Baliadiir of Bikaner,
iy;!() ; tlic Ueir-Apparent, Miiliaraj Kumar
Jlrijraj Singhji Saliib, b. February 21, 1934;
Educ. : Mayo College, Ajmer ;

aseemled the
gadi, 194U. Address: Kotah, Rajasthau.

KOTAK, Hon’ble Sjt. Girdharlal Bhavan-
bbai, B.A., Minister for Food, Agriculture and
Civil Suiiplies, Union of Siiura.^litra. b. Get.

24. 1898, of the Kotak famil> of Saurashtra

;

Educ. . Graduated from Bombay Ihiiv., 1919.
Left the Law College to join nnn-eo-oiieration
movement

;
estalilished Rashtriyashula in

Rajkot together with Sjt. Chhotalal Mankad,
1921 ; arrested twice with family in 1931 -3‘Z

Movement and hamlculTed ;
was in Japan for

10 years and estalilished a Congress Cttee.

there
;
has been on several Govt. Clt-ees, ;

Is a
Cotton SpeciallKt. ; was Cliief Organizer and
Pres, All-India Exporters Assoc.; Dir., East
India Cotton Assoc. ; is on tiie Export. Advisory
Council, Central Govt. ; Bomliay Port Cttee.,

Textile Ci’Bs Fund Cttee. (Central Govt.),
Export-Import Cttee. (Indian McrebanU*
Chamber), All-India MamifacturenT Assoc.
M’orking Cttee., Bomliay Suburban Village
Industries Assoc. Executive Cttee. ; Trustee,
All-lndia Balkanji Bari. Recreations : Hockey,
Football, Running, Jumping, Tennis, and
Cricket. Address : liovernment of Saurashtra,
Rajkot.

KOTHARI, Chandulal Motilal, It.A.. LL.B.,
M.L.A., JCx-Sberilf of Madras

;
Merchant &

Industrialist ; b. August 16, 18.89. e, of
Motilal Kothari, Dy. Political Agent, Kathia-

war ; m. Mrs. Rama ; two s.

and one d.. Educ.

:

Elpiiin-

stotie Coll. Vice-President,
Federation of Indian Chain-
liers of Comttierce and in-

dustries ; Memlier, Madras
Legielative Assembly
(Pi, inters’ tkinst.ltne.ncy),

Indian Tea Lioc’using Cttee.,

International Tea Market
Expansion Board; Member

:

Executive Cttee., Central
Tea Board, Central Cotton

Committee, Executive Committee of the
"United Planters' Association of Southern
Imlia ; Ex. Vice-President, Soutliern India
Chamber of Commerce ;

Ex. l^resident, Hindus-
tan Chamber of Commerce, The Madras Stock
Exchange ; Managing Agent & Chairman,
Kothari 'I’cxtiles Ltd., The Blue Mountain
Estattw, Ltd., The Waterfall Estates l.td.,

Buhnarlies Plantations Ltd., Investment Trust
of India Ltd., The Madras Safe Deposit Co.
Ltd., The Guernsey Tea Factory Ltd., Dir.,

The Amrutanjan Ltd., Guntur Power Supply
Co. l.td., Chicacole Electric Supply Co Ltd.

;

attended International Labour Conferenee at
San Francisco (U.S.A.) in June 1948 as
Advi.ser to Employers’ Delegation of India.

Publication

:

Investors Eneyclopadla.
Recreations : Bridge. (-tubs : The Cosmo-
politan Club, The Madras Gymkhana Club,
The Madras Race Club, The Presidency Club,
Tiie ('aicuttu Club, The Cricket Cluli of India,

The Coonoor Club. Address: Messrs. Kothari
& Sons, Oriental Buildings, Armenian Street,

Post Box 207. Madras.

KOTHARI, Dr. Daulat Siagb, M.Sc. (Alld.),

Ph.D. (Cantab.), F.N.I., Secretary, National
Institute of Sciences of India, since 1946

;

Scientitic Adviser to the Ministry of Defenof,
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Oort, of India, aince 1048 ; Hon. Professor
of Physics, Delhi University, b. July 1906,
«. of Fatehlal Kothuri and Mis. F, L.

Kothari
; m. Mrs. Sujjan Kanwar

;
three «.

;

Edw..

:

Udaipur, Indore, Allahabad and
Cambridge. Professor of Physios and Dean
of the Science Faculty, Unlv. of Delhi, 1942*48.
PuUicationK : Numerous papers on Statistical I

ThernuKlynamics and Constitution of Stars.
Addre»8 : 5. University Koad, Delhi.

KOTHAVALA, Tehmasp Tehmul, M.A.,
B.Sc., C.l.E. (1944), Ex- Inspector-General of
Prlsoms, Jiispector-Gencral of Re^Lstration and
Director of Land Records, Govt, of Bombay.
b. Fell. 26, 189;{, S. of Telnmil R. Kothavala ;

m. ShcTuaz M. Disana ; two 8. anil one d.

Ednc. .' liaroda and St. Xavii^T’s CollftRea,

Bombay. Brovinrial Civil Service, Bom-
bay, 1919 ;

(^illector. West Khandeah,
192.'>

; Special Administrator ,
superseded

Sholapur Local Board, 1927 ; Under-
Secy. General Department, 1929; Col-

lector, Surat, 1921 ; Collector, Sukkur,
192;"*

; Secretary, Revenue Department, 1926;
Revenue Olllccr, Lloyd Barrage, 1938;
Collector, Sukkur, 1939 ;

Provincial Motor
Transport Controller, 1041 ;

Settlement
CommiHHioner, 1947. Address: 7, Ahined-
nagar Road, Yeruvda. Poona.

KOTHAVALLA, Dr. Zal R., B.Ag. (Ani.
Hus.) (Bom.), B.Sc., Agri. (Edin.), N.D.
(Scot.), D.Sc. (Bom.), Dairy Development
Adviser to Govt, of India, Ministry of Agricul-
ture, New Delhi, since 1944. b. June 13,

1896. 8. of Rustarnji and Soonabal R.
Kothavalla

;
m. Goolbanu

;
three «. and

two d.\ Educ.: Baroda High School ;
Baro la

College ; Edinburgh University ; Dairy
Institnte, Kilmarnock (Scot.). Dairy Expert
to Bom. Municipality; Imperial Dairy Expert
to Govt, of India, 1922-25 and 1926-41

;

Director of Dairy Research, Govt, of India,
1941-44

; Chairman, Secretary and Member
of various committees appointcii by Govt,
of India from time to time on cattle and dairy
jiroblcms of li\dla

;
rei iiiient of Silver Medal

awarded by the International Dairy Feileration
of the XI i World Dairy Congress, Stockholm
and Moos Medal (Gold) by the Univ, of
Boinbiiy. Puhlirations

:

Various publications
on cattle and dairy industry of India.
Addfegs' 34, Prilhviraj Road, New
Delhi.

XOTHAWALA, Lt.-Col. Jamshed Dorabsha,
A.T.R.O. (retd.), J.P., Director, Poison
Idmitcd, Poison Agencic.s, Ltd., Adsltes l,td.,

Sistas Ltd., Solar Batteries Flasliliglits Ltd,
b. 4tliSppt. 1893 ; m. Jer Poi-
son, 1928. Honorary Presi-

dency Magistrate ; Div.
Supdt., St. John Ambulance
Britrade. Freemason, Past
Master, S.(’. and E C.

;

I’ast President, Assen. of
Indian Industries; Vi<':e-

l^resldent, Bombay Boy
Scout (Local) Assocn. and
Bomliay Presidency Kennel
Club. Member, represent-
ing Trade Interests, nomi-

nated by Govcrnor-GiMieral-iii-Council on finl.

Coffee Cess (fttee., 192.5-40; De!e>.'afe from
Bombay Rotary Club to Rotary International
Convention, Nice, France, 1937

;
repreBenteti

Bombair District at the Oidden Jubilee, St.
John Ambu'ancp Brigade in London, 1937;
Presented at His Majesty's Levee, 28th May
1937. Mrs. Kothawala presented at Court,
5th May 1937 ; called to Army Service, 1940-
43 ; Commander of the Order of St. John ;

Jubilee Medal, 1935, Coronation Medal,
1937, St. John Long Service Medal and
four bars, Africa Star, 1939-45 Star,
Defence Medal, War Medal and mentioned
in despatches for gallant 6r distinguished
services with Middle East Forces, India
Independence Medal. Gold Medal presented
by GoH. of Bombay ( inscribed “ For
Courage, Resource A Humanity'*). Club$:

I

Willingdon, Royal W. I. Turf, Rlpon, C.C.I.,
Radio, National Sports Club of India,
W.I.A.A. Addreaa

:

3, Cutle Parade. Colaba,
Bombay 5.

KRIPALANI, Acharya J. B., M.A. (Hi.story
and Economies). Diieelur ut the Shrl Gandhi
Ashram, Village ami Khadi Organisation in

tiie Provinces of U.P. and Delhi ;
General

Secretary of Indian National Congress, 1934
to June 1946; elected Pres., Imlian IMational

Congress, Oct. 1946 ; resigned Nov. 1947;
Edue. : M.A., 1912. Professor In Behar under
the Calcutta University, 1912-17 , Joined
Mahatma Gandhi In Champaran Satyagraha,
1917; was with him In Kaira (Giijerat)

;

worked as Private Secretary to Pandit Madan
Median Malavlya, \91H ; Profeasor of Politics
In the Benares Hindu University, 1919 ; left

the University ami started Khadi and Village
work, 1920, through the Gandhi Ashram,
Benares ; in charge of the Gujerat Vldyaplth
as Acharya (Principal), 1922-27 ; for the
ninth time arrested and imprisoned under
Defence of India Rules in Aug. 1942.
Released on 15th June, 1945. Puhlirations

:

The Qandhian Way, The Non-VioJent Revolu-
tion, The iMtest Fail, The Indian National
Conyress, The Politics of Charkha, The
Future of the Congress, The Fateful
Year. Address

:

Sliri Qandld Ashram,
Meerut.

KRISHNA, Dr. Sri, C.T.E. (1942), D.Sc.
(Loud.), Ph.D. (l^ud.). Director of Forest
Research, I'orest R«*search institute,
Dchra Dun, since 1948. ft. July 6,

1896, a. of M. Mohan ; m. Usha Khanna
(deceased)

; Edue,

:

Lahore and Loudon ;

Jilochemlst, Forest Research Inst., Detira
Dun, 1928-47 ; Vice-President, F.R.I., 1947-
48 ; repre.sentpd India at the Fifth Empire
Forestry Conference, London, 1948

;
Leader,

Indian Science Delegation to Australia, 1949.
Publications

:

Numerous Scientific pnblica-
tions. Recreations

:

Tennis. Address

:

88,
Rajpur Road. Dchra Dun, U.P.

KRISHNAMACHARI, Tiruvalluz Thattaf, B.
A.. M.P. b. Sov. 26, 1899 ; m. Srim. Raiammal
(died 1931) ; Eiluc.

:

Madras Christian
College. Madras. Entered business, 1921

;

wi- elected representative of thi- Indian
Commerce Constituency to the Madras Leg.
Assembly, 1927 and played a i romlncnt
part in legislative and other work in the
Madras Assembly during the time of the
Congress Ministry ; has been taking keen
interest in the Indian mercantile organlsa-
iions in tlie Madras I’residency and the
economic life of the Province In general,
elected to the Central Assembly in October
1942 in bye-eleetion for Tan jore-Trlchinopoly
non-Muliainmedan Rural Constituency and
was a promiiieid memlier in the last t!cntral

Assembly : clecteil Pres, of tlic Madras Maba-
Jana Sabha for the year 1946-47 ;

eli'eti d
member, Constii utMil. Assembly of India, l"4 e,

.

member. Drafting Cttee. of the Indian
Constitution; '-pecialies in tlie Kconoml and
Flna < lal a poets of the administra* ion in

the discussions In the Assem ly ;
was a

m mber of the Indian Financial delegation
that visited Loudon, 1948. Address: No. 3,

Catiicdral Road. Madras.

KRISHNAMACHARI, Sir V. T., B.A., B.L.
(Madras), K.C.S.I., K.C.T.E., Chairman,
Indian Fiscal Commission, ft. Feb. 8, 1881.
8. of Vangal Tlumvcnkatacharl ; w. SrIm.
Rangammal (awarded Kaiscr-i-Hind Gold
medal 1935); three s. and two d. ; Edue.:
Prc'sidency Coll., Madras. Entered the Madras
service, April 1902 ; Under Secy, t-o the Govt
(1916-18); Special duty on Montague-ChelmB-'
ford reforms (1918-19) ; Trustee, Vizianagrura
Estate; Collector (Ramuad Dist.)

; Secy, to
tiie Govt, of Mtt ira- (19 4-i7)

; es lent
as l*rimu Minister, Baroda State, (1927-44);
Delegate to the League of Nations, 1934 and
1936 ; attended all the Round Table Conferen-
ces in London ;

was member, Reserve Bank
Cttee., Federal Finance Cttee., etc.

; Adviser to

the Imperial Conference, 1037 : Chairman,
Cttee. of Ministers, Chamber of Princes, 1940-
44 ; Delegate to the San Francisco U-N.
Conference, 1945 ;

the Preparatory Com-
mission ami the first session of tiie General
Aasenibly (1945-46) ;

Prime Minister of Jaipur
(1946-49); Meinlier, Indian Delegation for

tile Sterling balances' talks in London (June
1948); Chairman. Indian States’ Finance
Emjuiry Cttee. (1948-49); Vlce-Prcs., Con-
stituent Assem > ly r 1046-49). PubliccUions :

Speeches. Rer.eations

:

Tennis; Golf.
Clubs

:

National Liberal Club, Ivondon

;

('osmopolitan Clidi, Madras. Address

:

133,
Lioyd Road. Madras 6.

KRISHNA Meaon, Rao Sahib Elamaaa,
Devaswom Commi.isioner, Cuciiln State, 3.
India, ft. in 1896. Private Secretary to His
Higiiness the Maltaraja demised In 1941,
wliile Heir-Apiiarent, and
His Estate.H Manager, 1915-
32 ; Palace Controller, 1932-
36 ; Cumini.ssioncr of Deva-
swoms (.dl cliaritablc insti-

tutions and teni{tlc.s) since
1936; travelled all over
India; accompanied Ills

Highness in all his tours to
Upper India and Soiitli

India ; Fellow of tiie

Corporation of Certified
Secretaries, London (1935);
sxtcuAivu tour in England and tiie Continent
Wliile as Secretary to R. K. Shanmukliara
Ciictty ( Ex-Finance Minister of the Govern-
ment of India) when lie wimt a-i a delegate to
League of Nations in 19.29 ;

special interview
witii His Uolimss the Piipe at Rome;
Additional Special Odiccr in connection
witli His Excellency the Viceroy'i
visit to Cochin, 1938 ;

Rao Suhib In 1939 ;

Special Officer for the visit of His HIglmess
tiic Maharaja of Cochin to 'rriclmr for Aykia
K(‘rala (Pau-Kcrala) Convention, 1947,
Vccr.isri.i.hala (liiyhost :iward of Cochin
Rul' r) in 1947 ;

Offleer-in-Charge of
Tiistallation Ceremony, Mattunclieii of His
Higlim^ss the present Maharaja, 1948

;

Manager, Sreo Kerala Varma l inji Grade
College, Trlchur from November l.i48.

Address : Bulalayam, Triclmr, South India.

KRISHNAMURTI, R., M.A., Principal, Pachal-
yappu’s College, Madras, ft. Oct. 1895 ; m.;
one s. and three d. : Edue. : Govt, Coll.,

Kumbakonam; ami Madras Clirlstlan

Coll. Lecturer in English, Madras Cliristian

Coll., 1917-21 ; subsequently in the service
of tlic Pachalyappa’s Coll., during the
last 29 years

;
entered service as Asstt.

Professor, tlien successively promoted
Addl. Professor ; Professor, Head of the
Department of English ; Vice-1'rlncipal and
Principal ; Member of all tiie academic bodies
of tiie Madras Uiiiv., takes an active interest

in the Co-operative Movement. Address

:

Principal, Paciiuiyappa's College, Madras.

KRISHNAMURTI, T.. M.A., Professor of
Piiysics, Presidency College, Madras, ft.

Nov. 5, 1903, 8. of T. Snryanarayana Sastri

;

m. T. Vasundhara, B.Sc. (Hons.) (l^ndon),
liectnrcr in Chemistry, Queen Mary’s College,

Madras ; two «. and three d. ;
Edue. : St.

Joseph's Coll., Tridiinopoly. Served in
Andhra Christian Coll., Guntur and the Govt.
Colleges at Anantapur and Riijahmundry.
Recreation

:

Tennis. Club

:

The Physicid
Sciences Assocn., Madras (Joint Scev ). Ad-
dress : 3, Gopalapuram Ist Street, Madras, 6 •

KRISHNAN, Sir Kariamanikkam Ssiairawi,
Ki. (1946), li.'ic. (Madras), Ho.i. D So.

(Allahabad, D Ihl, Lucivnow), F.R.S. (1940),
Director, N itioual Physical Laboratory of
India. New Dclrii,8ince 1947. ft, Dec. 4, 1898 ;

m. Lakshmi Aiutnal
;

Edue.: Hindu High
Schools, Watrap and Srivilliputtnr ; American
Colt., Madura; Madras Christian Coll, and Unlv.
Coll, of Science, Calcutta. Demonstrator in

Chemistry, Madras Christian CoU. for nearly
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two yenrs ; 1l«e»rch Aworlatr of Sir C. V. Ra-
mau at the Tndiun Ahhoi;. for the cultivation
of Sclem e. 19‘23-iiS ;

Readier In PhyRlca, Dacca
Univ., 19*28-33

; Mahrndriiiai Sircar Rcscarcli

Profeaaor of Theoretical aiui ICxperinienUi
PliV«lct«at the liulian AH^oc for the niltlvafion
of 8 len'e, 1»3.{-4*2. rntfcaaor of Thys eg.

XJiiivtreity of AlUtiHlmd, 194*2 47 . PrcH., Na*
tlotuil A< n(ltriiv of SfieiiccK. India IhAfi and
30 it; . i res., Phygicg Section, of the Indiim
Science ( ontrcst, 1940 und Itg General
PicB., 1949 ; Founder I’reg., liliaiuti Tamil
Sariirham Vice i*reti., Indian Ahkoc. for tiie

enltivation of 8- ience
,

Indian Afitdeniy of

Sclencet-, 1934-48 meml)er, lioard of Sclent lfi<

and Indnstimi l<*-HeHfcli, and of Atomic
Energy Commiulon and varioiit coinmttcig
of tn« iiuvi. of India, fellow ol aeveml
gcie I ird nc fioefet.leH and aciidcmie.M; I iepe Dnlv
Medal, 1937; KrDhnarajendra Julilcc Gold
Medal, 1941 ; Ahdujclinndra Miikherii lectiircR.

Cal Mitt a Dnlv.. 1940; Snklira) Hay Ueadei-
•l.ip leetiireK, Patna Dniv., 1941, Hlian
ProfeHfornhlp le.ctiireg, Indian Aaroc. for II.

e

cultivation of Science, 1943 ; special lectiing

at 'fravanrore, Mysore, Oernania and Punjab
PnlversitleR

;
Govt, of India deleuaie to Hovul

Society Commonwealth Scientific tionference,

104(1; gcientdlc depiit.ation liy the Govt, of

India to Kiirnpc and America 1(I4(')
: dele^'ale

to •'even I international scientific conferences,

P^bUeatumt : Several papers in tlie Trang'
actioiiK and the Proceedini»r, of tlie Hoyal
Society and other sclent ilir join mils 01

Optles, Matrnctisin, Pliysles and riicrnlstry

of solid*', pnrlindailv of metals; «•( Hal or ted
witli Sir C V Raman in llie digeovery ' f tlie

Raman I ffeit. AtUirt»»

.

1'lie Tatlouil
physical Laboratory, Blllaide Road,
New Delhi.

XRlSHNAItRV, Sir Myaor* Nanjnndiah,
Ki.. ( r 1934, Diwnn Liiihiuiur (19*24). Itnja-

laryaprasakta (19*22), retlied inetnher of

Conned, Goveriiinent of Mysore, b. 27th
Jan. 1877 ; Edue. : Maharaja’s ('“oHege.

Mysore. Held appointments, under the
(.’O' < rnmeot of M>Hore, of ('onif iroHer,

Fliianeinl Secretary. President. Mysore State
Life Insurance Committee, M mher of ('* tinrd,

Chalnnaii of Hie Hoard of Maiintrement of the
Mysore Iron Works, and Dewan. Addre»» :

Ragavaimudi, Hiin^’alore (dty, 8. India.

KRISBNASWAMI, G. V., M.A., Profes-sor of
Matiieinatics and Dean, Faculty of Si'ienre,

Annamalal Duiversify. b Dee. 22, lHi)4.

«. of D. K. Vcnkiitarama Ivengar; m. S
Soundurnmniul ; tliree rf., VediivalM and
others, Kduc. : St. .loaepirs Coll., Trii-fiirio-

poly Lecturer, St. .loscpli's Coll ,
1'rieliino-

polv r ProfcH.sor of Mill In-matic.s, Sri Minak hi

Collcuc, ( liidand'imni (now Aimanmlni I'liiv.).

Pvl/li'UfiotiN : * StatiKfir^
'

lor Puss Studcrit.s,

fAliilln inatica, K< onomics A Commerce).
J<frrrat\{)V* : HoatiiiS HikiiiU ; Philately.

Chibs : llniv. Staff Cliif) ; lliiiv. Teachers’
Assoc. ( I'residcnt ). Addrrss : Profeasor of
Mat lienmtics, Aimumalai University, Aiina-
malainagur (Soutli Arcot).

KUBFR, R mch-ndra Oanesh, Advocate and
Jiiisinessman, Satara. b Dec. 1990, « of late

Ganraiiao Kniicr. one of tiie first hateli of
l>tst pleaders in S t. ra; m Miss Akki-aheb

8 ine 1 at. d of' H ghu > n li-

rio S.rmdi.it S r njamdar
of Samrli. lOlii ; two «.

the elder one in Americi and
tlie yoiimrer in .l.inikli truii.

Edur, (lovt H. S . S I ara;
H.A.. iVec I. Coll. (1924);
and LL.a., Liw
J'oona. S>'l up practice at
Sdiia, joined liere<lit,iry

Agi icultnral and moneylen -

ini' Imsiiiesf of Ids fattier,

1930 • lias lieen fo: over
a decade Director of several (Oinpauies
and liiiiUcd coinerns notaldy, tin- W.l.l,. Ins.

Co., l.ld,, and Swjide.slii Coiumenl.il I’o.. Id,<l.

the Soiitliern KnltLliig Works. Ltd. and New
Provident lua. Cu., Ltd., 3’ouua

; The Vushuda I

Industrial Corporation, Enrondwad (S.M.C.)

;

Agiicultural and Allied InduBtries, Ltd.,
Jumkliandl (S.M.C.) and Managina DlreeUir,
Kulier & Co. Ltd.; Managing Agents, Agri-

cuttural A Allied Induatries Ltd.
;

Is keenly
interested in economic ^nd social ujilift of
rural po|)uiace ; has earned name in cricket
and tennis ami has liking for fine arts and
cultural acitivitea. Addrett

:

Pratupganj,
Satara City.

KULKARNI, Shankar Balwantrao, A.M.,
I'.Jl.S. \., Chiel Artist, Madtiya Pradesh
Kdiicution D'-partmenl. Nagpur, b. Oct. 15,
1900 : m- Nailnibui . Ediic.:

Nagpur and Bombay.
Was a good art,ist and
d»*slgner in Sind till pnrt.-

tioii : Founder, Oriental
liihthute of Fine Arts, atnl

rcspiuisiliie lor two AH
Diiiin Art Lxluiiitions at
Karachi

;
pultlisiied his

paini.ings. Illustrations and
coimnerciiil designs in most
of tlie important Journals of

India and Pakistan ;
w’as

Cartoonist to tlie Observer and tiie Dailf/

Gazette

;

reeipieiit ol several awards and
Gold medals. Publirations : Contributed
several articles on art ami history to various
JoiirrinlB ; ( hildren's Pirtiire Album ; Heroiruts

oj i</iah : Drau'iug Course Ileereation'i :

C’ollectlon of art library and Indian art curios.

Address: New Itwari Road, Nagpur
City.

KULKARNI, Trfxnbak Appaji, B.A.. S.T.C.D.,

Secretary, Social Service League, Homt*ay

;

Rumbay ITesIdency Social Reform Assoc.

6. Sept. 5, 188*2. m. Dr. Chandubal Kul-

karnl, M.B.IJ.S. ; Edue.

:

Wilson Coll.,

Bombay ;
Secondary Teachers’ Training Coll.,

Boniiiay. I'eaclier, Elpiiinstone High School,

19(m.n ; Principal. D.G.T. High School,

Bomltay, 1912-’24
;

founded Gokhale Edu-

cation Society, 1918; Principal, HansaraJ

I^riigjl Thiickersey ('ollegc, Nasik, 1924-47
;

Fellow, Bombay Urilv. 10*26-46; 8ecy.,

Boniliay Presidency Released Prisoners’ Aid

Society. 1921-24 ; organised District

Congress Cttees. In Bombay City.!

lUl.'i ; Secy., National Social Conference 1915 ; 1

stArted [Killtical movement In Bliore State,

19*20; Pres., Bhorc Praja Parlsiiad, 1032;
Agrieultural Ueseareh Work In Jute Fllire,

1903-47
; discovered the Jute Plant of Bengal

growing wild In Bombay Presidency
;

Ida

resiMirch recognised by Indian Council of

Agricultural Research Jute Laboratories,

1948. Address

:

Sliarda Mandir, Clioubal

Lane, Yltiialbiial Patel Road, Bombay 4.

KULKARNI, Uddhav Hanmexif, G.D.A
,

i'lililm A< roiiiitai<i and Audiioi. b. Nov. 28,
I9or. in Satara l»i<t.

; m Kamaludevl iU ile-

kni ill 1934; 3 i*$.\ Edm-.: .Ai i-uii .State

and Bomliay; pi.ssed .Matriciil.ition (192.'»>

with dihiinetioii in Sanskrit ami
.'Vlatliematics

; (j. D. A.,
1931 (Diploma in lO’Mi).

Joined Singer Sewing
Maeliiue Co. as Salesman ;

Arlicied Clerk wilii
('. II. Sopariwala A Co
for .some time after eom-
pletiiig Ids Diploma in 193<>.

started bis own l.'ompany
as Public A(M;ountarit.s A
Amllturs. under name ol
” li 11 Kiilkuiiii & Cn "

at Bomliay; has earned reputation
ns Income-tax cx(iert and Acc-t urn ant.
Takes keen Interest in games. Addnss
('ominis.suriat Building, 231, Uornby Road,
Bombay,

KULKARNI, V«nkatoB]i Ramrao, WaUndar
Kiilkaiui; l.a:i(iiord of Jainapur, Bijapur
Idstrlct ; Cotton Merchant
doing export business on a
vast scale, b. August 28.

1908, r. of Ramrao Kulkartd.
a Watandar, owner of vast

lands ill Bijapur and Dhar-
war Districts; m. Mrs. Lax-
mi i>ai, d. ot Bindoorao
Kiilkarni, Landlord, Dliar-

war and a social worker
three s. and tlirue d.\ Educ.:
Bijapur High School Cotton
Broker doing extensive cx-

f

iort iiiisIneBH in cotton. ** Director. Union
hiiik of Bijapur and Shohipur Ltd., Bijapur.
Iterreation Tennis. Hub’ Bijapur Union
Club. Address: Cotton Merchant, Bijapur.

KUMAR, Narendra, M.A. (Punjab), Editor,
*l)uily Priitap.’ New Delhi and Jullundiir.

b. April, 24, 1914, s. of Mahashaya Krishna
and Sli. Chanan Devi ; m, Kaimila Maliiotra,

M.A. ; one s.. Anil Kutiiar and one d., Usha

;

Educ.: Govt. Coll., Forinaii Chri.stian (\dL,
4ind Law Coll., Lahore. Joined the Pratap,
1939. /iecTiatiotis

:

Music; Tennis. Club:
Chehnsfonl Club, New Delhi. Address

:

6,
Keeling Road, Nr^w Delhi,

KUMARAPPA, Joseph C., M.A (rolnmhia),
B Sc , BiiSiness Adm<ni tratlon (S' racuse,
N.\ ). I'.S A A. (Loud.) b .1: 0 4.11-92 Wat
in pru< tice as an iiicorpo ated Accouataiit in
par nersh pin l.oudan, and then at I'ombay ;

In I h Lige Ol oiing In ,ia”. May 19.30— Feb.
19 '.1, WHS Convener of the Congress Select
Cttee. which Issued a rejiort on the I iiiancial

Oliligations I etwe-en t reat Brita n and Umla;
Managing Ctte<'., Hi* ar ( cntriil Re.ief Ctte.e.

and ils > its Mnancial Advisei
, 193 1 ; Organiser

and Free, tlie Ali- idiu Village Intiistrtea

As oc. ; C airman. C.P c.ovt. industrial
Survey Cttee.. 1939-41 . Chairman, Cougresa
Agrarian Reforms Cttee., 1948-40. Pub»
lirations : Publir Fhmnre and our Pitverfjt /
A Surrey of Mafar Taluks ; Why the VUlagt
Morement * Prurtire and Prrre/ds of desuSf,

Christianity— l*s Economy and way of Life,

Economy of Permanence ; The Philosophy of
Work, etc.. The Nation's \'oice (a Joint
Edito'). Address: Maganvadi, \\ ardha, C.P.

KUMARAPPA, Jagadisan Mohandas,
M.A. (Harvard), S.T.B. (Boston), M.A., Ph.D.
iCoInmlila), Director ami Prof^“s^or of
Social Economy, 'i'ata institute of Social
S' ietice.s ; Editor, The Indian Journal of
Social H’oit. b. April 16, 1886; m. Hatnam
Apoa-'amv, B.A. (M-M'lrns), M.A fPiitiJah).

First Indian cdur-ntionis' to be invited
on a culiiiril mis.s on to (hr U. 8. A.
II- a StH c Gnest ly liie Anicri :.ii Govt.,
1911 ; Educ.

:

Harvard, Boston and Columbia
Universlfles ; speclalir.ed In Philosophy,
Sociology and Kdmatlon Appointwl Pro-
fessor of Plillosophy, Lucknow Christian
College, 1915 ; Reader in TMiHosoiiiiy, Lucknow
University, 1921 ;

delegate to tlie Getieral
Conference of tfie M E. Cluirch, U.S.A., 1924;
and to tlie I9tli World Conference of tha
y.M.C.A. Helsingfors, Fitiland, 19*26

; mem-
ber, liisiitiite of International Politics,

League of Nations, Geneva, 1926 ; travelled
extensively in Europe and America, Invited to
lecture at CoriieU, Syracuse, Columbia and
other American Universities; Ap|ioirited

• Professor of Piiiiosopiiy and Sociology, Mysora
Uiiiversify, 1931. and I’rofessor of Social
Economy in flie 'I'ata Institute In 1036 and Ita

Director hi 1941 ; Leader, Indian Delegation,
International Conference of Social Work, 1948;
mcmls r. Exp*‘rt Cttee. on Criminology. U.N ;

Meinlier, Rotary Club, Bombay ; Vlce-Prea.,
liiteniational Conference of Social Work;
Indian Conference of .Social Work. Address:
'I'ata Institute of Social Sciences, AndtierL
Bombay.

KUNHIRAMAN, P., B.A., B.L., Member.Indlan
Parliament, since Jan. 1050; Advocate, b. May
13, 189.5, *. of Kanaran

;
wi Sriin. Sharada

Amma; one «. and five d.; Kduc.: Govt.
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Brrnnen Coll., Telllcherry ; Fachalyappa’t
Coll, and Law Coll., Madran. After takitm B A.
De^cree, Jollied as clerk In the CoUectoi’s
Office, Calicut and then lAical Adniinistmtlon
Dept., Madras SecreUrlat ; resigned ami
studied Law ; enrolled as Hl^h ('ourt Vakil,

1925; heitan practice at Telllcherry ;
hecaiiie

Advocate, 1929 ; member, Municipal Council,
19:11-42 and 194S-49

;
Klnst Congress

Chiirman, Municipal Council, Tcllii herrv.
1938-42; resigned as a protest against the
incarceration of Mahatma Oandhiand Congress
Leaders ; was arrested and kept as Uetenue,,
Aug 1942 to Nov. 194.'> : member, Kottayam
Taluk Board, 1932, till it was abolisbed ;

member, Dt. Educational Council, Malabar,
for two terms. 1933-38 • Bros.. Taluk t\ingress

Cttee., 1941-4<l; I’res., Pro«re,.ss Servers'
Union, 193.'>-37; was Pres., Sub-Cttee.,
Kottayam Taluk Candhi Memorial Fund ;

elected to Con.stltuent Assembly of India,

194() I'res., South India E.xtra Departmental
Postal Otheials’ Union, since 1948. Piihlira-

tinn» Author of ' Short Stories ’ in Maluyalam
and other articles for publication in various
speci.al numbers of Maga/ines and souvenirs.
AthlrMs

:

.layatldlakam, Telliclierry, S.

India ; 28, Queen Victoria Hoad, New Delhi.

KUPPUSAWMY, Dr. B., M.A., D. LIU., Pro-
fessor of Psychology, Preshlency Coll., Madras
b. Fell. 2f». 190'’, K, of Mr. and Mrs. B. Venka-
taswamy Naidu, Bangalore

; in. Smt. Kamos-
W'liramma KuTipu.s:»wmy ; two d. : Kdnr.:
Maharaja's Coll., Mysore; Uedv. of Mysore.
Appointed lecturer in Psycliology, Univ of
Mysore, 1929 ;

I'res., Psycl>ol(»gy Section,

Indl.oi Schmcp Congres.s, 1944 ;
appointed

Head of the Dept, of Psy<;liology, Mysore
Univ., 1945 ; services now lent for two y<>ar.s

to (Jovt. of Madras Pr<»fessor of P.syeholog,v

to start a Psycnology l.aboratory at Presi-

dency College. VnllwaxionK

:

in Englisti :

/iUnrtdional Itecoru'itrnction (Kanta Business
Svndicate, Mysore) ; LeHiirea on MenUtl

(Univ. of Mysore) ; Han for Scrifit

ixoform in Kariniuln (Adult Education Council,
Mysore) ; in Kannada : H'ord Hook in Kannada
(Adult Education Council, Mysore) ; Kdant-
tional PHf/cliolo(/!/ (Christian Idti'rature Society,
Ma«lraH) ; In 'I’elugu . ( Hid Psifi'holoijy.

lierreation

:

Bridge. Addreits : Madras.

KTJRIYAN, George, B.A. (Madras), B.Sc. (Lon-
don). Pb.l). (London), i’rofissor of (leogra-
phy, Uni\ersity of Madras, since Oct. 1949.
h. Nov. II, li)U7, \ird s. (d Dr, K. C. Kuriyan,
B.A.. M.B. A C.M.; m. Mary, nee K. K. CliacUo

;

two s. and one d. ; Kdnr. : C. M, S. ('<»ll.,

Kottayam ; Muharnjairs Coll., Trivandrum ;

Univ. Coll., London. Leetiirer in (ileograpliy.

July 19.‘12 to April 1948 ;
JU’ader in (b ograiiby,

April 1948 to Det. 1949. Publicatiom ' Uydro-
Jilrtiric Poiver in India, a (irographiral
AnulyHin ; a large niimixT of articles in the
Indian (leograpbical .loiirnal and iti the Indian
Science C/ongress Association. Itrrrralionti :

Tennis, Clicss, Bridge. Clubs

:

Tlic Presi-
dency Ltd.; Madras Cricket Club. Address:
“Well Close,” 73, Peter's Xload, Madras 6.

KURMAYTA, V^mula. Ex-Minister for
Kural Developiiieut, Govt, of Madias.
b. 1906; Ednc. : Benares Ilin<lu Uni-
versity with the support of Mabatiia
Gandhi and Pandit Ma aviya ; took I aw
degree and completetl M.A. course. W'as
Pres. of tile All India Young Men’s
Barijan Assoeiatinu. Beiiares. 19:12-36 ; Pn's.,
Aiidhia Provincial A*il Andhia Associa-
tion. 19:16-37 ; Pres., Adi Andhra Goiak-
abana Sangliarn, 1937-39; Joint or Assistant
Secretary, Andhra Provincial Barijan Sevak
Saiigli, 1932-42; Joint Secretary, Amihia
Provinrial Agrieultuial Union, 1936-46;
Founder and Secretary. Sre Anjani Devi Adi
Andhra Girls' Boarding Borne, Beawa la,

1929-46; Senator for two term^, 1933-39;
nieinber. District B<anl. Kistna for two
terms, 1936-40; rarticipated in Salt Satva-
graba Movement and was kept in the sub-jail

;

received lathi charge at Qudivada ; impriaoned

for A months fn connection with the Satya*
graha Movement. 1940 ; has been a mciuber
of tlie Madras Legislative Assembly since
1036 ;

started a number of Harijaii Sosteis

;

General Seey., H.irijaii Sevak S<iingtt, Andbra
Branch. Address : C/o Secretariat, Madras.

KCTRUP, Kavithilakan G. Sankara,
* Vldvan * (First i Iag.H) (Madras Um\.),
* Kuvithilakuu ’—ci>nh*rretl by the Maharaja
of Cochin in apprecriution of P<ietlcal Works,
Maluyalam Lecturer, Maharaja's College,
Ernakulam. b. June 1901, s. of Sankara
W’arricr ami Lakshmikiitty Amnia

;
wt. P.

Subiiadni ; one s. and one d . ; Educ. : mostly
private after High School Cour.se. Joiiiixl

bcrvic*' a.s teacher, 1921 ;
si rved in several High

School.s
;
Guvenimeiit Training institution ,

began publishing poems from tlie seventeenth
year

; Editor, Kairuli (a Maluyalam
journal) for about four years ;

Editor,
Paris/d Dny Miisikain—tlie organ of tlie

Pun Kcraia i.,lterary Academy. Publirutions :

i'oeiiiH (Anthology of Short Poems) : Sabitya
Kautukain (hi four Volumes) ( I Jtcrary Fancies);
Poojapus/ipuni (Flower of Worship);
gayakan (Sylvan Singer), etc. ; rrauslatious :

Mryhachchaya (a rendering of Kalidasa’s
Mcgha Dutlia) ; VUasalabari ('rranslatiou of
Boolmyiijatli of Omar Khayyam) ; One Act
IMays : Pruthinumunpn ; Sandhyos ; Augasl
Piftrndh ; etc. ; I'rosc : (JadyopahuTuni ;

Lckhamola; Jidkknyilukal ; Jiajanandim ;

Biography
;
Uyder Ali : Tippn SuUan

;

etc.

Jtrcreation : Chess. Club: P.K.N. Address:
Lecturer, Maharaja's College, JOrnakuluiu.

KUTCH: H. H. Maharaja Dhiraj Mirza
Maharao Shri Madansinhji Savai Bahadur,
j\ Hhiiriio of. h. o<’t 12. 1909. m. Maliaiaj
KuiuariShri Kajcndra Kunver Ba of Kbslicn-

garti ; tiiree s. and I wo d.

H e i r - Ato arciit. Malia aj
Kiin ar .Since Pril liviiajji is

receiving education ai- Doon
Seliool, Deliia Dun ; Edur.
Privately. Tia.islerred the
iitlniiui.sl rati *n of Kulch
State to the Govt, ol

India on June 1, 194.8, on
tlie a I vent of the liidepeii

deuce ot India on .\ujii.st

1.5, 1917 and III pursnaiue
ol tlie pol-ey followed l»v

liiilirs, of the uiiiinatinn

witli tlie Indian Dominion ; has been
given a llxeil I’rlvy Purse in perpetuity

;

lias been trnaranteed by the Govt, ol India Mic

same personal riglits, privilege.^, dignities and
tilIcK a'- he eiijoved as Kuler of Kiiteti, prior

to l.st J.jne 1948; lias travelled widely in

KuroT)'*, U. S. A. aii.i Afri«a; D keen'v
interested in Indian (iliilosopliy ’ D a tennis

player of note. Ur neations : Ri.ling ; Pigstick-

ing; Shikar. JdiZ/cjia . llhuj, Kuteh.

LAD, Purushottam Mangesh, B.A. (Bom.),
M.A. (Caiiial).), B.»r-ut-l.aw', I.C.S., J.l*.

(since i:i-H-l949). Sccn-tary to Govt., ].etTal

Depart nnMit, and Bcnicmliraiieer of Legal
A Hairs, Bombay, b. Marcli 29. 190.5, s. of
Mangesh Atiiiuram and Sliaiitabai I.ad ; in.

Manik, </. ol S. K. Patkar ;
one s., Girish and

one d. Gaiiri ; Ednr.

:

Sawaiitwadi lligli

School, Sawaiitwadi ; Chikitsaku Saimilia

Biizh School. Boiiih.iy ; Elphiiistone Colt.,

Bombay ;
Convllle uiid Cains (toll., Cambriiige.

Assistant, Collector , Asstt. Judge; celled to
the B.ir . District .ludge. Potdirations : Books
in Marallii ; Madhanarka and Kritfikn. Ue-

rreUioh- Playing with children. Address:
8ecrct.iri.it, Bombay ;

‘ The ].and.s Eiul Bouse,’
Kurkiiess iioad, M.*labar Bill, Bombay.

j

LAHIRI, Adinath, M.Sc., Ph. D. (Loud.),
D.I.C., Dip. K. Tech., A.R.I.C.. M.lnst.Fucl,
M.lnst. Pet, M. Nat. Ac.Sc., As.sl8funt

Director, Fuel Heae.arcli Institute, Dhanbad.
b. Aug. 24, 1910, s. of A. N. Lahiri of Bengal
Civil Service

;
m. liujkiimari Kuliinoor

Deby, d. ot Kaja B. N. lUiy of Natore ;
one s. ;

Educ. : Presidency College, Calcutta ; Imperial
College of Science and Technology and

Cambridge as Sir T. N. Pallt Foreign Scholar
for higher research. Served as Research
Assistant to Sir Alfred Egerton, F.H..S. at
Royal College of Science, 1942-4.>; Senior
Scientlhc Oillcer in charge of Air Ministry,
Fuel & Oil Research Laboratories, Farn-
boroiigh. U.K. ; Assistant Director and Officer

in cliarge of iiiunnlng of National Fuel Research
Instituti*, Dlianbud, since 1945. Publiratiorot :

Over 30 jiapcrs on geodiemistry, geology,
fuels and lubricants, synthetic oils, coal, etc.

Herreatiom . Sliooting and hiintiug, photo-
gratiliy, tennis and mountaineering. Address

:

Fuel Research Institute, Dhanbad.

LAHIRI. Hon’ble Mr. Juatice Sorajlt Chan'
dra, M.A., Judge, Bigli Court, Calcutta, b.

June U). 1901, s. of Kaiiojit Chandra Lahiri ;

ni. Siijirava Devi; one *. and four d. ; Edae. :

J'rcsideney Coll., Calcutta. Advocate, High
Court, Calr utla. Uecrention . Biking
ress 1 /H, Blip Chand Mukcrjl Lane, Bhowa-
uiiiur. Calcut ta.

LAKSHMANAN, Nirmal Anand Singh,
M.A. (0.von.), J.P., Dirertor-General, All
India Radio, b. September 1, 1906, t. of
Dewan Bahadur Dr. P. N. Lakshmaiian and
Slirimati Dayubui Anand Singh Clmuiiun ; m.
Paulette Faucon ; one *. and one d. ; Educ. :

Trivandrum, Bangalore, Juhbulpore and
Oxford. Transferred from Central Provinces
to All India Radio in 1936. Itecrentions

:

Siiuasl), Riding. Clubs; Delhi Gyuikliana
Clnb. Address

:

Broadcasting B.ouse,
Parliament Street, New Delhi.

LAKSHMANAN, P. K., B.A., B.L., Advocate ;

Member, Indian Parliament, b. Aug. 1916,
s. of Varaimppallil Padmanabha Panieker,
B.A., ILL., and Srim. A. Kunjy Amma;
»». Slim. Cliellamiiia : three «. and three d. ;
Educ.

:

Trivandrum Selence and Law Colleges.
Prfictised Ibi some time at Karunagaiially ;

.ihilted to Travaneore High Court, 1940;
elected member, Indian Parliament, from the
United State of Travaneore and Cochin,
Ja,n. 1950. Jtrcreation: Agriculture. Ad-
dres.'i

:

Mamkuzh.i Veedu, Muttathara, Tri-
vundriim.

LAKSHMINARAYANAN, Prof. Valdya-
nathan, B.E. (Meeh. A Elecl.), A.M.l.B.
(I ml.), Principal, Birla Engineering College,
Pilani. />. Sept. 2. 1906, s. of A, Valdya*
natba Iyer of Tinivanaikoll ; m. Thaugammal,
d. of Vatdyanatliier of Vulndy ; six d . ; Educ. :

I St. Joseph’s College, Trichy ; College of

i

Engineering, Guindy ; University of Madras.
I’rofessor, (.Villege of Engineering, Madras

;

Reuional Insjiector of Teehnleal 1'raining,

Govt, of India, New Delhi ; Principal, Birla
Engineering (^)ilege. Pilani ; and Dean of
the Faculty of Engineering, University of
Haiput.;i.iia ; mi'mlier, All-India Council of
'i'ecli'iieal Education. Publications : Articles
in Jtninials. Urrreatinns : Tennis, IMioto-

grafibv. Gardening,Reading, 'fravel. Address ;

Principal, Birla Engineering College, Pilani,
Rajastlian.

LAL, Harivansh, M.A. (Punjab), B.A. (Oxon.),
I.C.S., Coiiiriiis.sioner, Tirliut Division,
Muzalfarimr. .since Oct. 1 949. b. Dec. ({, 1912,
s. of late J'andit Raja Ram, Professor of
Sanskrit, D. A. V College, Lahore; in. Mrs.
Pnshpa Lai, d. of the late. Hal Bahadur
tJiaiidralilian, Snperhitending Engineer, Ir-

rigation Dept., J'nnjiib : one .x. ami one d. ;

Eitnc. : Govt. Coll., Lahore ; Jesus Coll.,

Gxlord. Joined the I.C.S., 1937: Asstt..
Magi.sirile, Ranchi, 19.38 : S.D.O.. Bhabu.a,
19:19; .S.D.O., Berhampore, 1940-42; Dist.
Magi.strate, B.ilasore, 1942; Dist. Magistrate,
Puri, 1943; Director of Developimnit, Orkssa,

1944-16; Secy., Development Dept., Orissa,

1946-47 ;
Addl. Director of Agriculture,

Bihar, Aug. 1947-Aiig. 1948; Secy., Develop-
ment l>ept., Bihar, Aug. 1948-Oet. 1949.
Uecrcafion : 'remiis. Clubs : Bankipore
Club, Patna ; MuzatTarpur Club, Muzatfarpur.
Addresit

:

Commissioner’s Bouse, Muzullarpur

of tiielr Stales
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LJLL, Bon’bla Shri Kliiixsh«d, B.A. ^Honourn),
M.A. ^Kcouoniics), LL.li., DM)Uty Minister
for ConiinunliatiotiH, (Jovt. of India, since

OH. 1U48. b. March 4, lUOH, p. of Fateh
BliiKh and Khriii>ati lakHhtnl l>evl

; m Shrl-
nati .Sa:as%\aii l>evi ;

two s. and two d.

;

Kdui . ; l,u< Jtiiow University. Enrolled at the
liarat. Dchia Dun, joined CuiifiCresb, HhtO;
courted iinprisoninent several tiine>4. lh:32,

1(141 and 19413
.
Chainnan, Miinh-ii al Hoard,

Dehra Dun, 10110-40; r^‘^il^ned (’hairiiianshtp

in 1940 when the Europtan and Muslltn
meinbers coinldiu-d to

]
a'^s a resolution for

the re[no\al ot the National Fla;' frotn the
Municii al Ollice . elected ineniher, t'onstitne»it

AsHeinhlv, 104<(. Addrast

:

211, 'I'ughlak

Koad. New Delhi.

LAL, Rang Bihari, M.A., J.A. A A S. (Itotd.),

Aceoiintant-tienerHl. Kajusthuu, since De'-.

1, 1048. h. March 10, Ikho, *. of M. MuKaiid
Ilihari Eal ; m. iiajdi'vi l.al ; two t. and
three d. \ kdur. : Muir Central and At'ra
Colle^'CH. iOolessor, Muir (Vntral Colle^fe lor

one year ; served in ^ariouH accounts ofliei's,

Feb. 10ir>-Marcli 1041; was Accountant-
general, U. 1'.

;
l*ro-Vice-t'hancellor, Hindu

Univ. from April 1044-.lan. 1017. lie-

creations : 'I'ennis, (lolf and IMiototrrajdiy.

Clubs: field Club. Ad</re*P .• Anand Dhawan,
Udaipur.

LALBHAI, Kasturbhai, Millowner. h.

2:'., Di'C. IHOl; K.tnc.: (Jiijaiat ('ollei'e,

Ahinedabad. lion. Seey., Ahniedabad Famine
Hidief Coininil te,>, I 018 10; Vice-President,
Aliniedaiiad Millowners’ Association, 1023-20 ;

inenilier, (Central Ijei'i-.l:it i\ e Assenil lv as a
rcjiresentatlve of the Millowners' Association,
(1023 2<li; nominated as a delcfrate to the
121 'I and 181 b I liternational Laboui I 'onicri'nci

atG'Micva, I02ti A' 1034 resfiectivelv ; President,
Federation ot Indian Chambers ol Commerce
and Iiidustrs, 10:{|':ir>; I’resident, Abmcdahad
Millowners’ Assoeiation, 103;') and lOOO

;

Consultative member, Krltisli Indian Trade
Delis'ation to En^dand, 1037

,
Dir., Itescrvc

Hank of India; Adviser to the (lovt, ol India
in the Indo-Huriua Trade Neu'ot iatioiis, 1040;
Chairman, (Jovcruiii!.: Hodv of the Abmcdahad
Education Society; iniMiibcr, Scientilic and
industrial Hescareb l.oi' d , President,, Shetb
Anandji Kalyanji

,
iiicmitcr. Textile

(kmtiol Hoard and the Indian Dcic'.'atlon

to the Cotloii Conference held at (\'iiro

Ileitre.sentative of the Covt. of India on
the Texl.ile I'ltee. of the Combined
Proiluct ion ami Kesouree'. Hoard, \VashinL.'tou.
tot;); Chairman, 'West Coast Major I’ort
ettee. to the Covt. of India, 1048; Economy
Cttc", to the tJovt. of India, 104H

; the
Govt, of India Deleization to Kampala.
1048; Deader of the latter ami Chairman,
Industrial of Mahatma (I'andhi Memorial
Fund, 104S-40; Gujarat. F;imlne Helief
ettee., i040-r>U. Address : Hankore Naka,
Ahinedabad.

H, Jehanglx Ardeshiz, F.H.S.A.
b. March 3, ISSl, [t. s. of Eh.in Hahadiir Sir
Nowrojee Pea ton j

I Vakil, C.I.E.;
m. M 1 s b T e h in i .1 a in s e t j i K h a r a s

of Handra; Kduc.: Ahinedabad Hiph School
;

Elphinstoiie Coll., Homliay . Sir .1. .1. School
of Art. Homhay and St. .lohn's Wood and
Westminstei Sehoolh of Art, London. Painted
the iiortraitH of Sir Pherozcsh; h M Mehta,
H. ii. the Nawiili of Hanipiir. 11 . E, Sir Leslie
Wilson, II. E. Sir James Siftoii and Lord
Bnihoiiriie. member. Hoard of lA;lnlm^^s for

Art E aminatioio, Govt, of Homhay, 1917-
j

88 ; chosen by the Govt, of India to mpy
Royal portraits In Enpinnd, 11)3o; Dv. Dlret -

tor. Sir .1. .1 School of Art. Hombay, j«i.3l-3.0;

awarded tlie K in"- Eini'eror Georp)- V Sil vei

Jiiliilec Meiial, 19.35; elected Fellow of the
Hoyal Society of Arts. London, 1949.
Address : Studio, 20, Nepean Sea Hoad,
Homhay 6.

I^awycr ; two d. ; Educ.

:

New IHph School,

Homhay ; Elphlnatonc Coll., Hombay

;

Hanister of Middle. 'J’cmplc, l^ondon
;
Fellow

of Klphinstone Coll., Bombay, 1915-16.

Joined the Original Side, Bar of the Hombay
IIIkIi Court, 1921 ; Examiner in Law' to the
Hombay Univ., 1924-28 ;

appointed
of till' Court of Small Causi's, Nov. 1928;
olfieiateil as Chief .liidpe, 1947, 1948 and
1949; ajipointed jiidpe in the “Slides"
Hcetion of the exhibitions of th<.‘ Hhotouraphie
Society of India, hecreations : 1'hot.opraphy

;

Amateur (JiiiemHto('ra]>hy (PhoDiprajihs exhl-

I luted at several exhibitions of the Royal

j

Hiiotoprapliie Society, London, the Hombay
' Art .Societj, etc.). Club: Cricket Club of

I
India. Address: Metier Manor, 2:{-H, Ferry

' Ci'o.ss Road, Handra, Hoiiiliay 20.

I

I

LALL, Diwan Chaznan, B.A. (Oxon.),
Har-at-Law, K.v-Ambassador of India
in '1 iirkcy. h. Oct. 80. 1892, s. of Diwan

I

Hahadiir Diwan Daulat Hai, C.I.E. ; m.
I Dr. Helen Kiian, M.H.H.S. ;

tliree Diwan
j

I

Syam Praka.sh Lull, Diwan Navin rrakasli
j

(
Lall and Diwan Haliul I.J1 II ; Editr. : Honour.s

|

i ilepree in juri.spriideiiee from Jesus

j

Coilepe, Oxford
;

Harrister of Middle
Ti'niple, 1.ondon ; 1‘aris. SUirted as a jour-

nalist ; wuM editor of Coterie, a Loudon
quarterly of Art and Literature and
Asstt. Editor and Chief l.eader writ.<‘r, llovibuy

Chrnnivle

;

founded the A.l.T.C.t:., 1920;
JTes.. A.I.T.U.C., 1927: a Lalioiir Leader of
India ; was Pres., Federation of Posts and
'lelepraph.s Cnions, All India Telepra]>h
Workmen’s [ nion. All India I’ostal and H.M.S.
Union. All India J*ress Workers’ Union,
N.W.F.P. Railway Workmen's Union, and
K. P. Hailwav Union; mernlMr, Royal Com-
mission on Laliour in India, 1929-30; served
as delepate at 1. L. D. Confereiiee at Geneva
and led tlie liuliati Dclepation to 1. 1-. ().

Confereiiee at Montreal, 1946; member,
Purliam' iilary Dclepation to Canada, 1928;
was .nppoiiited inemiMT repiesentinp woikers’
Interests at t lie first Hound 'I'alile Conference,
but owinp to the arrest of Pandit Motilal
Nehru, resipned tietore iakinp ids seat;
M.L.A. (C.iit.raD, 1924-31 and 1944-16;
niemiier, Constituent Assembly of India,
]9I(» to middle of lilts wlien lie resipned,
M.I..A., Punjab, 1937; iiieiiiber, A.l.C.f;.

since 193.8 ; led a Govt, of Imila I'ood Delepa-
tion to Argentina, 1916. lUiblirations :

Author of Coolie— The Storu of Capital and
Labour in India (2 Vols.). Herreations

:

Pul. lie speakinp. Address : e'o External
Affairs Mill istr.\ . Govt, of India, New Dellii.

LALL, K. B., l.r.S.. Chief Sei retary, M.-idhya
Hliarat. sinc e June 7, 1949. b, Mav ;4(). 1915.

j

i'hili'red the Ci\ 11 Sirxiee, 193.S; OltiecT-

In-Cliarpe. Court of Wards, Iil40; took
special interest in alinripinal tribes

;
joined

C. P. Food l>ept. from its very inception and
appointed Food Sc'c-y., N'appnr, 1914 ;

ini'ml>er. Finance Commeree Pool; workecl
in the Ministry of Comnic'rei*, ttie Partition
Secretariat, and Cal)inet Secretarial, Go\t.
of India ; Secy,, Delhi Emerpeney Ctfee. ;

rc'stored law and order in Dellii in

posl-j.artitioii di.sturli.-iiicea
;

took leadinp
l>ar1. in I liter- Dominion Confen-ncc's,
es|>cTlaIJy those- rc-l.-if Inp to Evuenee Property

;

took over cliarpe of Alwar administration,
l ei). 7, 194S; has been responsilile for in-

tepration of Ser\ice8 and Armed Foices and
inlrodiicifu' iniprovc-nient.s and propre.ssive

chaiipes on pro\ incial lines ; took keen interc.st

In rcliahililation of refnpees ; orpjini.‘-ed

llie first selicine in India of inec!ianic*al-euni-

hullock cultivation on co-opc-ratiic line.s as
part of ‘prow more lood ’ and nhahiii-
laiion projects; Admiaistrator, foriiu-r

United State of Mat.syu, 1948. Address:
Gwalior.

LALKAKA, Minocher Dorabji, H.A. (Hons.),
LL.H., Har-at.-Law, J.P. (1931), Chief Judpe,
Court of Siimll Causes. Honiliay, siiu-e July
1949. b. A up. 3, 1894, only s. of Dorahji
EtirHcijl Lalkaka

; m. Jehmlna Nusserwauji

LALL, Panna, C.S.I.. C.I.E.. Hon. D.
Litt., M.A., B.Sc., LL.B., Bar-at-Law,
I.C.8. b. 23rd Nov. 1883 ; m. LakshmlBal;
one a. and three d. ; Educ.

:

Agra College,
Calcutta Univeraity, Allatubad Uuivenity,

St. John’s Collepe, Cambridge ;
Barrister-at-

Law (Oruy's Inn). Entered Government
seTvlce, Judicial Deptt., 1903; I.C.S., 1907;

Under-Secy, to Govt., 1917 ;
Forest Settlement

Officer, 1918. Magistrate ami Collector,

1920; appointed to iiivestipate Customary
Law in Kunuion, 1919 ;

Secretary, U.P.
Excise ('ominlttee, 1921 ;

Dep. Sec. to

Govt., 1027; Sec. to Govt., Education,
Industries and Aprlciilture Deptts., 1927

;

meiiiticr, U.P. Legislative Council, 1927-28;

Commissioner, Benares, Jliansi and Allahabad
Divisions, 1931-37; Political Agent toll. H.
the Maharaja of Benares, 1931-37 ;

Chief

Secretary to Govt., 1938-39 ;
Adviser to H.E.

the Governor of U.P., 1939-44; member,
Linpiiistic Provinces Commission, 1948 •,

member, Indian Historical Records
Commission, 1926; President, Numismatic
Soc., India, 1934, 1040 ; Pres., Historical

Soe., U.P., 1939-44 ; member, Sjieciai Recruit-

ment Hoard for All India Services, Govt, of
India, 19.50. Publications: Joint translator

of Hhasa’s Srapnamsnvdatta ; The dates of
Skandagnpta and nix Unccessors : Collector’s

Handbook ; Hindu Cnstoviary Law ; Ma
Anandamapre, etc. Address: 19, Thornhill

Hoad, Allahaiiad.

LALL, Shamaldhazee, C.LK. (1941), I.C.S.,

Assistant Secret iir\ -GeuenJ, United Nations,

since Mareli 19.50 ;' Secy.. Ministry of Labour,
Govt, of India, b. Del. IS94, «. of Tilakdliarei

Lall ;7n. MainaSliiiw.1921 ; t wo and tliree j/.;

Educ. : St. Navier’s College, Calcutta ;
Scottish

Ciuirclie.s College, Calcutta; Exeter College,

Oxford. Joined Indian C^ivil Service, 1919;
served as Asstt. ('olleetor to tlie (Jovt, of

Hihar ct Orissa; I'tider Secy, to the Govt,
of India, Dept,, of Industries and Labour;
Deputy Seey, to tlie Govt, of India, Dept,
of Industries and I.ahour; Joint Seey. to the
Hoynl Coriimis.sion of Laliour in India

;

Director of Industries and Labour, Govt,
of Hllinr and (.irissa : Seey. to Govt, of Bihar
and Orissa, Education and Development
Dept. : Dejuity High Commissioner for India,

I.oiidon, 1938-44 ; Othciiitinp llipii Commis-
Bioncr for India, London, 1941-42; clei-te^l

Cliairman, Governing Hodv of I. L. O., 1948-

49; Secn-tary, Miuis|r> of l/i, hour, (Jovt. of

India, 1949-511; lias also acted as Secretary-

General, Aug. 19.50. Iterrentions

:

’Pennis,

Squash, I’olo. Address: New Dellii t Hirngal-

])Ur, Hihar.

LALLJEE, Aziz Hooseinbhoy, Barrister-ati*

Law, ,1.1'.: Hon. Pn-aiilenev Magistrati- ; Indiis-

trifilist, <v Landlonl ; Member. Homhay Muiiiei-

fKil Corporation niid its Standing Cttee,. and
Works Cttec. b. March 6, 1912, ,s. of Ilooscin-

hh'iy Lalljee ; Ldne. : St.

Xavier’s College, Hornbav
;

London S( hoot of Economies
A: Midtile ’I'einple, I.oiitlon ;

ealleil to the Bar, 1934.
Joined Bond ay Higti Court,
1935; mendier. Working
Cllee., Provincial Muslim
League, 1936-37; .Seer^larv,

Muslim I’caee and Helief
(3tpe., 1936; mt-rnlier.

Primary Teneliers’ 'Plaining
Cttee., 1938-39 ; IDm. Seey.,

Dand-uloom High Seliool, Paticligaiii, 1935-45
;

mernlter. Govt, of Indii, Tentage Panel, 1942-
46 ami its Price Cttee. ; Vice-President, All

India Tent, Manufaeturens’ A.sstic., 1942-46;
Hon. Secretary, All India Maniifaetiirers'

Organiz.'if Iftri, 194.5-49; ineiidicr; Working A
Crntriil ettees., A.I.M.O. since 1044 ; Work-
ing Cttee., Association of Indian Imlustries
since 1948 ; Working Cttee., All Indu Muslim
(’liainher of Commerce, 1944-47 ; A. I. M. 0.’»

Repre.scnt.ilive on Export Advisory Council
to Ministry of (Jommeree since 1948; (Jorpora-
tioii’s Hepresentative on Hack Hay Kedania-
fion Coniinif tee ; Indian Delegate to (U)th

Session of International (Jlmiiihcr of Commerce,
1949; ineiiibcr. Commission on Taxation,
International Chamber of Commerce ; Trustee,
Khoja Sliia Isnu-asri Jamat Trust and other
Educational 'Prusts. Address

:

"Flowermead’’,
Warden Road, Hombay.
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XJUJ.17BHiU. Sheth Narsinhlal, Mana^ini;
AKt^iiUt, AhrncJabad Kai-ser-l-Hind Millit,

Vikaraiu Mills, b. Nov. 29, 1883 iu Ahmoda-
bud, s. of Lallubliai Motilal llirabhai ; m. Sriin.

Manibtm
;

two ^raiid s.

and one prand d. lidur..

:

at Abiuedabad. Director,
Motilal Dirabliai Mills,

Vikraiii Mills, llainatilal

I.alJubhai Ltd., New
Cotton Milts, Amratlal

jj' JlarKovan(l.'i.s iJros. J^td.

^ Chhotalal Milts, New ('Idio-

“ talal Mills, ILijratna Naran-
l»hai Mills, Kcshav Mills,

(’ity of Alinicdaliad Mills,

Chbotalal iliraeliand Ltd.,

runniii!; cloth firms of Messrs. Marsidiibbai
(ioviiidlal and Hbnpendra and (’o. ;

Vice-
President, (lujarat Vaisbya Sablia, Kaslii
Vishwanatli Patbshala ; 'I’rnstee, (3tec. of
Praliinachari Vadi, Ahniedabaii, I'idueation

Society, Motilal llirabti.ii 'I’rust ; Chairnian,
Advisiiry board ol tlie bliarat bank Ltd.

;

donati'd Its. I lakh t.owards Dharinasiialas
In North Kashi, Itishikesh, Hardwar

;

Its. .3 lakhs jointly with his brotliers towards
Piiarmaceuti<;al Colle^je

;
is also riinninj' a

Charitaide dispt'nsary and a inaternity
home. liern-iitions

:

Iteadinn : Music.
Addresf : Motihaj*, Kllis Bridpte, Ahmedabad

LAMBA, Gurdial Sing|A, It. Sc. (Hons.), Sardar
Bahadur (I9fr>), Director, Indian Forest
Kaiu'er (.’olleee, Debra Dun. D.P. b. Maridi 2,

1897, «. of Jaibh Slnuh Lamba ; vi. : four n.

and fwo (1 . ; LVL/c. .• Furman Christian Collei'e,

Lahore ; (Jovt Collei'i', l.ahore
;
Forest Ke-

Bearch Institute tVf College, Debra Dun. Join-
ed as Forest Ollieer in Ceniral Provinces and
Bcrar, 1922

;
prej'ared workinc plans for 7

forest divisions
; was selviculturist, C.P.

Berar an<l O/Ihvr- in-tdiarjje, < Jovt. Saw'-milts for

3 yi'urs and Forest Ctili.sation Oflicer for one
year. Club: Ilotary. AJdrusit: Director,
Indian Finest Ranger College, De.hra Dun.

LASH, The Right Rev. William Quinlan,
B.A. (1927), M.A. (1932), Bishop of IJombay.
b. I'ebrnnry .'‘1, 190.'); Kdiir.

:

'I'onbridge School

;

Emmanuel College, Cambridge; VVesteott
House, Cambridge. Curatt* of St. Mary’s
1'ort.sea. i92K-1932; niemljer of Cliristu Seva
Sungha, Poona, 1932 . Professor. Sir Paraslia-
rambhan College, Poona, 1933-34 ; Aeharya,
Christa Preiiia Seva Sangha, 19.34;
consecrated bishop of bombay, August JOtb
1947. I'nbluation : Chrisfinn M//s(irMti.
Address : St. John’s House, Colaba, bombay 5,

LATIFl, Alma, C.I.E. (1932). D.b.K. -1919),
M.A., LL.M. (Caiital).) LL. D. (Diitdin),
Barr., I.C.S. (retd. Jan. 1938). b. Nov. 12,
1M7U; m. Nasima, Kaksai -i-llind Mi-dal.
etc., d. of flic late Jusiice badrudin
'r.vabji of bomiiay

;
Kd>tr. St. Xaviei's,

boinltav, also Loudon, Paris, Heidelberg,
Cairo; joined 1H98, Kt. John’s Coll, Cam-
bridge (Macmahon, VVhewe.ll and barstow
Law Scholarshi|)s

;
1st Class in both parts

of Law, ’I’ripos); (Jovt. of India Degree of
Honour In Arabic. Joined l.t\S. in Punjab,
Jai iuf»3 Di-f. .Iiidee, Delhi, 1911 12; Dii.

of Public Instruction, Hyderabad State,
1913 11); Recruiting badge and mention
In Dazette ol Iiid’a for valuable war services,
1919; Commr. and Pol, Agent, Ambala

;

also member. Council of Stjite, Nov. 1927;
delegate. International Law Conference,
Hague. Marcti 19.30; i)elegate and Advisn,
International Labour Conterenec, Genova

;

Del,, Inter- Parliamentary C o n f e r e 11 e e .

London, July 19,30; took part In Indian
Round 'Faille Conlerenees, l,ondon, 1930,
31 and 32 ; Fluani ial Commissioner. Revenue,
Punjab, Feb. 1934 to Dec. 1937 ; Adjudleator
In various trade di«»piitc.s, bombay. 1942-45.
Puhlieatinns : Effects of War on Property
being studies In I uteriiational Law and Pom y.
1008; Industrial Punjab, 1911; various
addresses, art,ides, leports. Address:
4, Harkness Road, Malabur Hill, Bombay

;

Attkenaeum, Pall Mall, London.

LAW, Dr. Bimala Chitm, M.A.. B.L., Ph.D.,
D.L U., Litidh ilder and Zemindir, Advocate,
Calcutti Hig.i Court, b. Uct. 20. 1891 ; Edue.\
Presy. Coll, aud Univ. Law Coll., Calcutia,
Sir Ashutosh Mookerjee Gold Meialist;
(irifflth Memorial Prizeman (Cali iitta Uiiiv.);

bauerjee Research Prizeman ( Liieknow Univ.);
aw.irded Campbell Meinorid MHil.1l, 1944
(B.B.R.A.S.). lion. Member: Royal Asiatic
Society of (treat Britain and Ireland

;
Asiatic

Society, Paris
;
Royal A.siatic Society, Ceylon

branch; Hon. (Correspondent to the Arebato-
logieal Survi'y of India; C'aleuttii Univ.
Gold MiHlalist and Prizeman ; awarded
buddhagainasiroinaiii by Yidyalankara
I'arivena of Ceylon ; Trustee & membi'r,
K-xeeiitive (^ttce. of the Viiloria Memorial,
(.'alcutta

;
Vice- Pres. A; membi-r, Kxecjitive

Cttee. of the brilish Indian Assoc-., Calcuttii

;

Fidlow, Royal Asiatii- Societies of Bengal and
Bombay

; Royal Geographical Society of Lon-
don ; Pres., R.A.S.B. (1947), Calcutta Geogra-
pliical Society, Caleutta Iran Society

;
Fellow,

Calcutta University
;

lion. D. Litt. (Allaliabad
IJidversity)

; awarded Silver Jubilee Medal
(193.^0 aud Coronation Medal (1937); Presid-
ency Magistrate, Calcutta. PuhlicaiionH

:

Many important works on Aneicut Indian
History, Geography, Archaiology, Buddhisin
and Jainism ; Editor, Indian Culture.
Address : 43, Kallas Bose St., Calcutta 0.

LENTAIGNE, Walter David Alexander,
I.D.C., P.S.C., C.B. (1947), C.B.K. (1944),
D.S.O. (1942), Mentioned in Despatclies, 1923,
1937, 1942, 1944, Comnmudant. InG-r-Servic-t-

Stall (.College. Wellington, since 1948. b.

July ir», 1899, s. of Hon. Mr. .lustice

Jientalgne, High Court of Iturinu
; w.

(1) Susan f’atberiiie Marsdan
; (2) llermoine

Constance Laseelies; tw'o s. aud two d.;

E due .

:

Oratory Scliool ;
Cadet College,

Wellington. Joined 4th Gurkha Rifles,

1918 on eominission ; G.II.Q.. India Stalf
Appt., 1938-49; Instructor. Stalf (Jollege,

Qu(‘Ua, 1940-41 ; Coind. 1/4 P\»0 Gurkha
Rilles, 1941-42 ; bde. C<»md., 1942-44;
Div. CotiHl., 1944-4,')

; M. (J. Admlnistraliou,
IlG5-4« ; D.M.O., 1917; D.C^.M.G., A.H.t^.
(j), 1947. Itrrreutions : Shooting, flsldng.

Clubs: U.S. Club, London. Address: Itd.er-

Serxit-e Staff College, Wellington, S. India.

LOHIA, Madanmohan Basantilal, Gen.
Manager, The Kolbajmr Sugar Mills Ltd.,

s. of basantilal of Ramgarli (Jaipur), b.

December 1910. m. Sarasvatidevi, daughter
of Ruindhandas Nemani;
Edue.

:

Marwadi Vidyalaya
and St. Xavier’s College,

bombay. 'Fook t.o (.Y»m-

mercial line in 1033 under
the giiidanee of his grand-
father, Gurdial, went to
Kolhapur in 1943 to hK)k
after the complete btisiiu'ss

of the Kolhapur Sugar Mills

Ltd.. and the United
Agencies Ltd. ; Din-ctor
of Messrs. Bula Industries
Ltd,, The Union bank of Kolhapur Lltl.,

'Fhe Yeshwant Iron A Steel Works Ltd.,

and 1'he RoDiry Club of Kolhapur. Member,
Advisory Board of the United ('ommen-i.-il

Bank Ltd., Kolhapur braneli ; Shri
l,a\ini Gymkhana, the Residency Club
and Dewai <3ub. Takes interest in photo-
graphy and literature ; has travelled wid('ly

in Imlin. Address: Sykes Extension, “ Prabhu
Chbaya,” Kolhapur.

LOKANATHAN, Palamadai S.. M.A.
(Madras), l)..'-c. (Econ.). London, Gokhale
Prize in l'>onomle«, 192I. Executive Secretary
of the Unite 1 Nations Economic Cominlss.ou
for Asl.i and tb.- Far East; b. Oit 10,
1894; Ed‘>c

:

St. .loseptPh Coll., Univ. of
Madras London School of Economies, Univ.
of London. Reader in EconomlcB and later
Ag Prof, of Economics in the Univ. of

|

Madras; Editor, “ EasU-rn Economist”,
New Delhi; member. Labour Adv. Board,'

Govt, of Madras, 1025-29 ; member, Con>
Bultative Cttee. of Economists ; delegate
to the World Business Conference, Rye,
New York, 1044, and of the Paclflo

Relations Conference, Hot Springs, America,
January 194;'); Secy., Indian Industrialists
Mission to U.K. and U.S.A ,

1945: Indian
Di-legato to the Preparatory Cttee. of
International I’rade Cunfercueo, liondon A
Geneva; Pres., Triplicane Urban Co-op. Socie-
ty, 1942-43 ; for some time member of the
Senate, .Academic (kuincil, Madras Univ. and of
Boards of Studies in Economics in the Univer-
sities of Madra.s, Travaiieore, Arinamalai and
Andhra. Publiraliotis ' Industrial Welfare in
India ; Industrial Organisation in India and
India and Post-War lieconstraction. Address:
ExtMuti^e See.retary ot tlie Ecunomi*- (Jom-
ini.s.'.mn for Asia and Far East, Paruskawan
Palace. Rajdamuern Avenue, Bangkok, Siam.

LOKUR, Nasayan Swaxnlrao, B.A., LL.B.
(Winner ol Kiukak Foini-s Pri/.e and Gold
Medil in 1900), President, Railway Kates
Tribimal, since April 1949. 0 . April 21,

1887; in. Damayaiii ihai mow Liixmihai)
Jallhal

;
Edue.. : Deccan ('oil., Poona, and

(tovI. Law Sch., bombay. Practised as
j)leader at belgauin for some time; member,
belgaum Muni(-iy)al Council ; Chairman,
belganm Pioneer Urban Co-op. Credit

Society Ltd., for many years ;
started the

Bi-Igaum Dt. Central Co-op. bank Ltd., and
wag its Cliairtnan for several years

;
was

Govt. Pleader and 1‘ublic Prosecutor,

Belgaum: Asstt. Judge, 1918-21: District

and Sessions .linlge from 1925 ; HighCk)urt
Judge, 1939-40 and November 1942 to 21gi

April 1947 :
C.iief Justice of the Joint High

Court for Kolliajuir A tlie Deenan States,

April-August 1947; Chief Ju-t'ce of Kolha-

p ir Hi'-'h Court. A 11 •. 1947 to Marcli 1949 : was
Cha rman, B /lubay Cttee. for the Separation

of t.be Juilicl try arid tlic Executive; Kam.itak
Un.v. Cttee.; wjih Dt. Scout Commsiir.,
Dhaiwai, and lor some time Provl. Scout
Commsnr., Bombay. Ueereations : Keen on
Scouting, 'J'e.nnis and badminton. Pvbli-

cations

:

Annotated odltimis of Janaki-
haranam, liuddha-Charita and Seleetione

from Mahnbbarnta, with Sanskrit commen-
taries. Address: ‘Adyar House’, Adyar,
Madras 20.

LONDHEY, Damodar Ganesh, M.A. (Bom.),
I'll. D. ( Leip/.tg). I'riii'-ipul atnl Professor of

Philosoi)ii\, National College, Nagpur
sinco 1935. b. Jst Jan. 1897 (Poona);

m. Anibu Joshi
;
Four s. ;

Edue.: Fergusson
College, Munich, Jena and Leipzig Univer-

sities ; sometime Professor, Rajaram College,

I
Kolliajuir, and Senior Researcli Fellow, at the

Indian Institute of Philosojihy. Amalner

;

Doctor of Phllosojiliy ” of Leijizig University,

1933. Member of the Academic Council and
of tlie (?oiirt and Chairman of tlic Subject

Examination (fftee, of Modern European
Languages of the Nagpur Univ.; President,

Psychology section, Indian Philosopliical

Congress (XIX session) at Lucknow, 1944.

Puldieations : Author of The Absolute'.

An Outline of A Metaphysic of Self (In

German)
;
an Article on Psycliology and

Sunikliya in Marathi Encvclojiwdia ; and
several articles and monograplis on philoso-

phical subjects In jiliiiosojihical journals.

Special interests: Village Ujilift and Social

Work. Adaress : National College, Nagpur.

LOW, Sir Francis, Kt. (1943), Editorial

Representative in London of ‘ The Times of
India

’

grouj) of newspajiers. b. November
19, 1893; m. Margaret Helen Adams;
2 1 d. Edue. : RoLert Gonlon’s College,

Aberdeen. Joined staff, Aberdeen Free Press,

1911; served in War with Mesojmtainian Ex-
pedlrionary Force ; Sjiecial .Servle,e Officer,

Intelligence, G. II. (j., 1919 ;
gazetted out

with rank of (Captain, 1920; (’hief Reporter,
Aberd en Free Press, 1920; .Sub- Editor, The
Times of India, 1922; Asstt. Editor, 1927-

1932; ('halrman, St. Dinst.m’s Apjeal
Committee, Bombay, 1940-46 ;

Chairman,
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Bombay Y.M.C.A., 1942-4R; Vlre.PreB.,
Bombay Branrh, Boyal Aniatic Sorb'ty,
194I<48; E<lltor, 7’hf Timea of India, 1932-
1948. Addresg

:

Duimla J.iln Trudlnc Cor-
noraMon Ltd., 4, Albeiuarle Street, London,
VV.l, KoKland,

LOTALKA, Ch^rarj’lal Raznehandra, Mer-
riiant ntui Laoillord. t/ in 1 9ol

,
onh ton of

Knriietiaiidra bliaK^^aodas l.r)yaIkB. Diroctor,
Ke^Jent Kstii1.<'s, Ltd., and
proprirloi nf tiic ilniiH of

JUiauwaiidas Lani-
efiandra and ('. R. Lovulka
For gome time Hon Secre
tarv of tlie Kaj|>iitniin

Sliikaiiamaniial, Roinixty.
Hon. Treasurer of ti»e

Itoinhay rregideney
S*-ontB’ Absoeiulion til!

1939 and at (>reKMit Hon.
Treagiiier, Roiiiliay I’tesi-

deiiey Hindustan Scouts'
Assocl.it ion. Sonietinu' mcinlicr ot i’oinniiltcc

of Indian Mcciianl (diamiMM : Dirntoi ot

tli^' Last India Coltmi Associ.ii ion, l.t.d in

lO'tf.
; Member of tlie Romlaiv Munb'ifia' Cor-

poration from 193f»-39. I*resident of tin* All

In li I tow Protection Conference .at Mn't-a
In 19:{i» and at Nam in li 1**4*

; \ i e
I’resMent of tlie .All India Varna'diiam
Swaraj Sarmh

; JT'- Ment. I liarn a Sanuli,
Bombay; Memln'r ot tlie Jaipur Siate*Con-
B'l'nHonal Itcforms Commit ice Addrett:
Stock lOxchnnKO New Building. Fort.
Bombay.

LTJND, Arthur James, M.I., Mech. K.,
Id.I.P.K,. General Maiiat-'er, Ciu»]ier Fiuriuecr-
int> 1-f.d., Satara Road, siiici' l*.*ll.. May 'J,

1002, Deriiysliire
; Jidur. •

IterbyHliiri* and
YorkBliire. Served Appren-
tleesliip. Rich.rd <J rnett
A SoMH. Hliigley, York.sliip',
and Kci.diley (las A oil
Knirine Co., i.td.. Kciiilili'y,

Yorksbirc, i';ii<.;laud, Idlii-

23; Cliief DrauL'litsuiafi,
Keigldiyv (las A Oil Ibiidiie
(lo., Ltd.. M»2T

;
Wnrks

llaruiKcr A- Cliicf rircrinecr,
li>*i9

; Pai tiler, I'.ccclicy,

Lund A Co.. Kci-lilev,

; tauulit Mcclianiciil
KnuinecriiiK Snlijccts, Kciglilcy College of
Fiiigineiriiii/, 1927-in; Member, the Institu-
tion of Alecfia (ileal Lnglm'iTS, Loiidoti

;

Member, the Instil iit ion of Prodiietiou lOngi-

iierrs, J.ondon
;

joined Cooper Knginecring
Jj.d., India, as W orks Manager, J94I ; inemluT,
Cttees. etc., Cmt. of Indii, Internal Combus-
tion Lngines Cf,t.e«-.

;
Board of Seienlilic A:

Indu.stnal Leheanli; J’riiiie Movers Panel;
Bo.ad Holler Panel ; Internal Combii.stion
Fngin«-.s Working Cttee.

;
Maeliine Tools

W ork ing Ctt( e.
; Indian Machine 'J’ool Mami-

faetiMer.s' A.ssoe.
;

Kngiiieering Ibvision
Couin il

; Indi.m St.iint.irds liist.ii lit ion.
Addirsn : (Jeiier..! Man.iger's Luiigalovv, Cooper
EiigiiiiTring Ltd., hatara ivoad, M. S. M. Bly.,
Bombay i'ribidein y.

MACK, Hon’ble Mr. Justice Edmund Elmar,
B.A. (lions.) (Oxoii.), Bar-al-law, 1 C,,s.,

Judge, High Court, Madras. sine«- April 19.fS.

b. May 2. JrtlXi, x. of William lAluumd iVlaik,

Cla.ssieal Lecturer, We.sle.v College, Colombo,
Slid I'd be! Sophia (nee Loo.sl

; vi. Lileen O
Lhuiogliiie ; liilitr.: W esh-y t ollege, ( olomfio

;

'W'udbam College, Oxfdnl
;
Cray’s Inn. Filtered

the Indian Civil Service ainl allotted to the
Madras Pre.sKlenev, ; served us Asstt.
Collector and Sult-Colleetor till 1<.)27. iMstriet

d Ses.slons Judge, (trade 1 at Bellary for

Dearly 7 years diiniig whieli period be
was Addl. ,iudge of the Court of the Re-
sident of Hyderabad ;

District A’ Segsloiis

Jmlge till Apfll i94S. Ibrnutions : Tennis
and (iolf. ClitliK : Madras Cricket Club;
Madras Hymkhanu; Ooty (iyiiiklian» Club;
Kodiiikaiial Club : Kotagiri Club. Addrtti :

Tlie Lee, Sterling Ituad, Madras.

MADAN, Sir Janardan Atmaram, Kt., B.A.,
C.S.l., Ct F. I.C.S. I Kelli. Clnilrnnn),

Bombay Provincial Co-operative In-t tute.

/>. Feb. 12, issfi
; m. Cbaiupuiiui, ri of late

If. P PItale. J.P.; Kih>r.: Klphingtom
College, Bombay, Oxford (B.A.), and
(Cambridge. Asslsitaut Collector In Bombay,
19(19

;
served aa Aasistant iSettlement

Otfiecr; Assistant Il'gisliHr of Co-operative
Societies, 1919; Collector and Registrar oi

Co-operative Societies, 1920 ; member of the
Bomtiay l..egiHlative Council, 192{> ;

Joint
Seerotnry ot tlie Royal Coiiimisslon on Ag.ri-

ciilture In Imlla, 192lC2e
; Collector and

Distiict Magistrate, Bombay Presidency,
192S-29; Chairman, Provincial Banking
Imjiiiry Cominlttee, Bombay. 1929 ; Director
ot Labour lnt.elligeiice and ComniigsioiaT,
Workmen’s CompiuiHiitlon, Bomt>ay, 1030,
Secretary to (Jovernmeut, Revenue Dept ,

J934 CnnimisHloner, Soutbern Division,
Bomliay Provinee. 1930: Adviser to 11. K. 'I'bc

(ioveriior of Bombay , Nov. 1939—April I94v,
Chairman, Pub. Scr. Commn.. Bombay, April
1942-Ang. 1017; Chairmuii, Sanrabhtra Pub.
Scr. Commn., April lf»48-Jan. 1050. Addnuts :

28. Altamont Road, Bombay.

MADANGOPAL, Kabra, Industrialist and
Merchant. Joiliifuir. b. July 23, 1903, at
Kticbaman Partner, Rajasthan 'fradcr-s.

Jodhpur; Sole distributor for Skoda Cars
and Zefor Tractors lor
BnjasMian and Madhya
Bfiarat ; Director : Marvvar
Industries Lbi. ; Kiicliamaii
K I e c t r 1 c i t y Co. Ltd.

:

Marvvar Oil Mills Ltd.

;

Marvvar Printers Ltd.,
Jodhpur ; fJcneral Secret ary,
H a j I* n t a n a Provincial
Mubcsvvarl Sabha, 1930;
I’resldcnt, All India Motion
Picture Conference at
Lahore, 1939 ; Managing
Director, Film Corporation of Imiia Ltd.,

C.'ilcutfji, l‘J37-41 ; elected member, Marvvar
Hepresciitative Advisory Assembly, 1942-41 ;

Mnrvvur Leigislativc Assembly. 1917 ; Secrctaiv,
Marvvar Cliamlier of Commerce, 1947-48;
Marvvar Seva Mnndal, 1942-45 ; Marvvar Praia
Parisbad, 1948-49. Ad dr egg: Ivuehaman
House, Jodhpur.

i MAHADEVAN, Calamur, M.A .D.Sc (Madras).
F..A.Se. (1934). V.N.l. (194.5), University
Professor A’ Head of Ibe (Jeologv Dept..
Andhr.i Unfvensif y, W’altair, since Fel). D»4r>.

b Mav 0, 1901, g. of C. 8ubrahman vain anci

Jaiiaki : ?«. Sathyavatbi. d. of V. N. Rama-
nafha Rao an-l 8rim. Subli.-ilakshinl • two g.

and one d. ; lidur. lV1utlnal|»e| Hivli Sefeiol

M.-idras Christian Coll. ; Prr.sidem-v C-olL,

Madras; I).,Sc. Madr.is Univ. ; lis-seirch

S'liolar, at LA.C.S., tJaleuIXa, under Prof.

Sir C. V. Raman, Kt., F.R.8.N.L. (Jeologi.sl,

Ilyderal'.-id (l’l•l^logical Survey (l9’il-45);

on depiilafion to Hydernb.ad (iold Dcveluyi-

nient (lS>3H-40) ; I’res., (Jeologv A' (Ji'ograpby

Seefion, Hid. Sei. Cong., 1949 (.Allih.ileid)-
j

/•'ih/ii'fttiony

:

About 100 original papers in

scicntillc journals on X-Ray stuilies. Radlo-
uetivify, ami (Jeupolities and Oeology. hVcmi-
tions : Walking, open air life, proto and pre-

liisfory. ( lub

:

Rotary, Visakhayiatnam.
Ad dregs: University Campus, Waltair
(S. India).

MAHADEVIA, Arvindprasad Ramray,
B.Com. vvitfi .Advanced Hanking, Sliare, Stock
Finance Broker. Member, Native Share
A’ Stock Brokers' Association. Boiiiliav since
December 1911. b. Dec. 23, 1917, ic of bate

Bamray Achnitlal Malindevia. .Manager of
New Shorrock Spg. A’ Mfg. Co.. l td.. Nadlad ;

tn. KHladevi. d. of late Darbar Shree Daulat-
slnhji. Chief of Patdi State, 1940; four ;

Kd\u'. : (Jovernment High Sefiool, Nadiad ;

St. Xavier’s College and Svilcnham College,

Bomhav. Worked as a suh-broker. Sept. 1939
Dee. 1941 in the firm of Chimanlal Virehaud
A Sons ; member of tlie Bombay Stock
Exchange from December 1041. RecreationM

:

Cards, Badminton, Tennis, Crirket and Read-
ing. Clubs : C.C.I. ; B.P. Radio ; P. J. Hindu
Gymkliana; R.WM.T. Adtlregg

:

C/?, Mafatlal
Park, Warden Road, Bombay.

MAHAJAN, Cyril Vasaat, M.A. (Bom.), B.A.
Hons. (Oxon.), M.A. (Oxon.), Principal. St.

John’s College, Agra, and Vice-Chancellor,
Agra Univ. b. January 2, 1895, g. of S.

Mabajan and Mrs. Kriyia Maiiajan ; Kdve.

:

St. Xavier’s High Scliool, Bombay ; St.

Peter’s European Higli School, Bombay ; St.

Xavier’s College, Bombay
,

Keble College,

Oxford. Teacher and Oflieiatlng Headmaster,
St. Peter’s Eurojiean High School, Bombay

;

I’rofessor of 1‘^iigli.sli, Vice-Principal and
i’riiuipal, St. John’s tVillegc, Agra. Address :

St, Jolin’s College, Agra.

MAHAJAN, Hon'ble Mz. Justice Mehx Chand,
Jiid e, Suiucnie (;ourr of India, since October
194S. J'rael i.sed as lawyer at Dharamshala,
l‘,H3: at. Curdaspur, 1914-18; at Lahore,
J1H8-43: Pres., High Court Bar A.sHoe.,

Laliore, 1038-43; Dinetor, Punjab National
Bank, 1033-43 ;

Ft How A Syndii-., Punjab
Liiiv., 1040-47; Syndic., East, Punjab Univ.,
1047-50 ; Hon. degree 1)1 L1..D., I’linjab Univ.,
lOlS; Pres., D.A.V. Coll. Managing Cltee.,

1038-43; All-India Fruit Prodiiets Assoc.,
Bombay Ses.-^i()M, 1045 ; Member, Fruit
Development Boanl, I’mijab ; .ludge, Lahore
High t'ourr. 104;j: Member: R.l.N.
Mutiny CoinmisKioi , I04(> ;

Punjab Boundary
(.'ommi.'.sion, 1947 ; Judge, East Punjab High
(’oiirt., 1947 ; Prime Minister, Jammu and
Kashmir State, J'.»47-1948; Coii.stitutional

Adviser to His lligluiess the Maiiaraja ot

Bikaner, 1948. Address : 3, York Road, New
Delhi.

MAHAJAN, Yadav Shivram, B.Sc. (Kcon.)
(London), Bar-at-Law, I’rineipal, Mooljoo
Jfiit.ba Arts A Scieiiee t^iUege, Jalgaon (E.K.l,
since Ailg. 1919. b. .Nov. 22, 1911, s. ol

SbivTum l)ibii Mabajan of llingima, E.K.

;

tn. Mrs. Sarojaniliai Mabajan ; two «. and
one d. ; Ednv.

:

'I'he liomhui Seliool of Econo-
mics and tlic Mlddb Temple, London. J*rof,

ol Eeononiies. Lingraj Coll., Belgaum and
Cornm'Tce (3)11., Baroda ; Principal, J.(L

!

('oil, of Commerce, Hnlill. Recreations:
Reading and Music. Address : M.J. College,

Jalgaon, E.K.

MAHAJANI, Gaxiesh Sakharain, M.L.C., M.A.
(Cantab.), Ph.D, (Canfiil*.), B.A. (Bom.),
Smith’s Pri/.cman (192i>), Vice-Chancellor,
Univ of Rajpiitana since

Nov. 1, 1947; M.i’..C.,

Bombay, b. Kov. 27, 1898 ;

tn. liulumatl Parnnjpye. d.

of H. I*. I’araiijpye and
nit'ceof Sir H. P. PariHiiiiye;
Edur.: High Seliool, Satara,
Fergusson (3)Ilege, Poona,
St. John’s C))Ilege, (Cam-
bridge; First in Intermediate
(S<‘conil SiUi.skrit Seliolai)

and the l'..A. Fxamlriations,
Duke of Edinhiirgh Fellow.
Went to I'biglainl as ( Jovernment of India
sebolar

: returned to India in 1927 ;
ai'iointed

Prln( i]ial, Feigu.ss()n College, 1929 ;
Fouinlation

Fi'Ilow of the Indian Academy of Seieriees,

Bangalore, and also of the National Institute
of Science, (Jaleiitta ; obtained King’s Com-
inkssion. U.'l’.C.; i romoteii "Major” (1947,
June)

;
elected Iti'an of the Faculty ol Scli'iicc,

Bomhav I’nivcrsity. 193(5, 1937,1938 ; non-
tifliciul Civilian memher of No. 4 (.t.H.(). Selec-

tion lioard, Jubbiilpore (Sept. 1943-.lune
IJt I). Principal and Professor, Fergusson Coll.,

Poona, 1929-45 ; Secy., Di*i<*nu Kdueation
Society, 1945-47. Publicaiions : J.esgona

in Elen enlarit Analysis Uii ix.nours ComB
of iiidi n Univ The ApiHction
of Moving Ares Methods to the Oeon,etry

of Curves and Sirfoces, An Introd/'rt.ion

to Pore .Solid Oeometry, and some mathe-
matical publications csiieeially i'ontribution to

Theory of b erroii agneiic < rystaU (published
in the Transactions of the Koyal Society, Lon-
don) ; some political pamphlets, «4/.» The
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LtbmU OuUooi. Liberals and the Con-
gress, T/>e l‘r idem of the Minorities and
Constitutional Democracy a« its Solution,
EducntUm and Democracy and The
Defence Problem of India. Address

:

Jaipur.

MABJU»ATRO. Tvinatti, B.A.. B.L., Sub-
l>ivi8ioiial Officer, iiairukhol, Distt. Sambal-
pur (Orissa), b. j:ith June, 10(i(S

; m. ; has two
s.

;
Educ : The llevenshaw CoUeee, Cuttack

(Orissa)
; i>a8 widely travel-

led on the continent of
Europe, went to London to
qualify for Bnr-at-Law. btjt

returned to India after a
brief stay dm* to onttireak
of World War II ;

started
as a Pleader

;
was a nioniher

of the teaehinu staff of
Hajkumar College, Itaipur
(C.P.)

;
W'orked In Oangpiir

State (Eastern States) in

various capacities as Aastt.

Diwan, Dist. and Sessions .Inline and OlfK.

Diw'an
;
was deputed on special duty to

Hindoi State; niernber of the Standing (\un-
mlttee of Ministers atttiched t<» tlie Itulers'

Council, Eastern States ; appointed Diwan of
Kanker State in July li)44. AI)8orlied in

C.P. A Iterar Oovcrnnient service on
on integration of the State witli C.P. A llerar.

Worked as Extra As.stt. Cominr., and addl.
Dl.striet Magistrate, Yeotmnl and on transfer
of services to Govt, of (Jrl.ssa ; ai»pointed
special Officer, Heine ilepartment. HobUes :

Tennis and Billi irds. Address : P.O. llalrakhol
(Sanibalpur), Orissa.

MAHASHABDE, Raghunath Vinayak,
Managing Director and Pounder of Karinog
Brothers Limited, Chief Agents for Norwich
Union Fire Insce. Soe. Ltd., Maritime Insu-
rance ('o. Ltd., and The
All Inilia General luscc.

Co. Ltd. b. August !(>,

lill.'i
;

m. Sulochana
Valshamjtavan ; one * and
one d. : Kdur. ; (Miadigaon
(East Khandesh), Chabliil-

das High School, Homliay,
and Elphinstone College,
Bombay, Director, Anglo
Portugu«*8e (Icncral 'J’ra-

ding (!o. libl., Bombay,
Seva Pharmacy I.td., Nasik,
The Deccan Furniture btd., Nasik. 'I’hc Good-
w'ill Assurance C’o. Ltd., Bombay, A. Sekhrl
Ltd., Dcllii, ’file l''«)od Preservers Ltd., Boml)ay
and Ma])en Liiniteii, Bombay ; ex-Directof,
Bajputana Sto(d< A Sliares Exciianges Ltd.,
Ajmer

;
President, Amar Ilimi Mandai (Sie ial

Service Organisation), Boinliay
;
Member, Exe-

cutive (’ommittee, Maliaraslitra Chaml»er of
Commerce, 8u!)-eonindttee; Member, Insurance
rinam-e Banking Committee, Insurance Insti-

tute of London : four trips to England and
Continent ; visited Germany under the Poten-
tial Buyer’s Scheme of Govi'niment of India

;

Delegate to the International Arhitratioii
(’oiifercMce in N«>w ^ ork hcl»l in H>4S and
International (’hainber of Commerce field in
Canada in 1040. Clubs: W. 1. I. Club;
Amateur Eiders Cliil), Wellington Sports
(’Inb, B. P. Golf Club. Address; Bombay
Mutual liuilding, Hornby Hoad, Fort,
Bombay ; 66, Sliivaji Park, Dudar,
Bombay 14.

MAHESHWARI, Himxnatsingh, M.A. (Allaha-
bad), Chief Commissioner, Manipur, since
1040. b. June 4, 1880, s. of Seth Keshri
Mall ; m. Shrirn. Udui Kuniari ; five s. and
five d. ; Educ.

:

Central Coll., Ratlam ;
(Cana-

dian Mission Coll., Indore
; Muir Central

Coll., Allahabad. Professor of English, Muir
Central Coll., 1011-PJ; Deputy Collector,
TJ.P., 1013-20; Settlement Gffleor, Jodhpur,
1021 -2&; Settlement Officer, Unao, U.P.,
1026-20 ; Revenue Minister, Jodhpur, Kash-
mir, Jaipur, for 9 years; Pres., Court of
Wards, IJ.P., 1038-41 ; Chief Minister, Cooch
Bebar, 1047-40

; Member, Constituent As-
emblir of India, 1047-49. Publications

:

Settlement Reports of Jodhpur, Unao and
Meerut. Address

:

Clilef Commissioner of
Manipur, Imphal.

MAHINDRA, K. C., B.A. (Cantab.), Chairman,
Muhindra & Mahindra
Limited, Bombay, 'furner,
Hoare & Co., Ltd., Bombay,
Indian AJuminiuin Com-
pany Ltd., (Jitlcutta, Indian

Eastern Engineering Co.,
Ltd., Calcutta ; Director,
M a <l 1 inery Manufaeturers
(Corporation

; Ex-PartmT,
Martin <Vr. (Vi. Calcutta ; was
Head of the Iiidki Supply
Mission stationed at Wa.sh-
iiigton, U.S.A.. 1042-4.')

;

Chairman, Indian (V)alllelda Cttee. of the
Govt, of India. Addre.<{H : Gateway Building,
Apollo Bunder, Bombay.

MAHMUD
,Hon ’ ble Dr. Syed, Ph.D.(Germany ),

Minister of Development cV 'fransiiort, Bllinr,

h. 1880 ; m. niece of tl»e late Mazhurul Hacpie,
Barristcr-at-Law

; three s. and tiiree d. ;

Educ. : Aligarli, l.oniion, Caiiiliridge and Ger-
many. StartiHl praetke as a Barrister at
Patna, 191.3; non-« o-operated at Hie rail of
Muiiatma Gandhi, 1021 ; General Secretary,
Kliilafat Movement, 1021-26 ; elected General
Secretary, Indian National Congress, 102.3 and
again from 1020-36

; member, Congress Work-
ing Cttee,, 1040-4.')

;
was im)irisoncd four

times ; Edn. & Development Minister, Bihar,
1037-30; started mass literary moveinent In

Bihar In 1037 and successfully worked It.

PuMimtinns : KhiUifat and Enyiand ; A Plan
of Prot iurial Jlcroustruction : II indu-Muslim
Cultural Accord and several others. Address :

Patna.

MAHOMEDALLY, Bebatbhoy, Merchant,
Importer and Exporter, b. January 4. 1000 ;

m. F’alcma T. Barma of Hongkong
;

Educ. ;

The Bharda New High School ; Ehrahlm
Noornddin Scholarship in
Matricnialion Examination
of Bombay Cniv., 1017;
Kljdiinstonc College, Bom-
bay ; joined tlic Import and
Eastern ICxport business of
his Father licbatbhoy Ab-
dcall, 10)8. and aftcrwnrdH
yuit in cluirge of the paper
Dcpl. of ids Father’s firm ;

hfl for a tmir of the l''ar

l)a.st for reasons of health.
July 1021 ;

was able to
fnrfher his knn- ledge of the palter trade, by
visiting se\eral strawboard and paper nillls

ill Japan : had an extensive Buir of
Siam, Mals.ya, Straits SeUIements and
( liiiiH ; has been ulilislng ids wlKiie-lieartial

ellorts to furtlier the sale of Indian made
pnaiuets since tlic Congress NutionaBst
movement of lOls-IO; had ninny set-ltaeks

in tlie beginning before protection was lri^en

to tile indu.stry; beeuine a proiidneiit dealer
ill Indian made paper; ga\e helpful advice
to tlie nianiiruetiirers on the niark(‘ting of
the various qualities of paper, also tUals in

Boards and Piinting Maehinrry ; Member,
Indian MereliaiilJH Cliambt r. Clubs: Islam
Clul)

;
W.LA.A. Club House, Bouibuy.

Address : 15, Mirzu Street, Bombay 3.

India ; Recent, advances in cotton production.
Recreations

:

Golf, Fisidng. Clubs

:

Willingdoii Sports Club, Bombay, and The
Royal Western India Golf Club, Nasik.
Address: Breach Candy House, Warden
Hoad, Bombay.

MABTAB, The Bon’ble Sri Hatrekrushna,
Minister of industry and Supply, Govt- of
Indi.i. since May 10.50. b.. January,
loot) : m Srlmati Subhadra Devi , Educ.:
Kavenshaw College. Cuttack.
J oliied non-co-operation
inovernent, 1021 ; siiiee tlieii

n worker of Imliaii Na-
tional Congress

;
Ciiairrnan,

District Board, Balasore.
1024-28; was also elecled
to the Biliar Orissi
l^egislatlve Connell, lO'.'yj''

took to journalism for seven
years as editor Prajatantrn,
a powerful dally Orlya

K
iper and also Itnchnua . look part in Civil
isobedience Movements, 1030 and 1032 ; was

elected President, Utkal Provincial (Vmgress
Cttee. twice, 1030 and 1937 ; organised the
Inehiidi Salt Satyagraha and imprisoned for
li years (1030-31); imitrisoned several times
in eonneelion with polilii'al activities, 1032,
1042, etc.; Member, Congress W’orking
Cttee., 1038-46; Leader. Ctuigress Assembly
Party, Orissa

; lias lieeii largely instrnmentJil
in merging tin* Orissa. States wilb the province
of Orissa, Dee. 1047 ;

was President, Orissa
States Enquiry Cttee. ; donated Rs. 25,000
for the publleatlon of the nripuhlished works
of ancient Orlya poets, and Rs. 26,000 for
the propagation of Gandhi Dliarma among
the Adibasis of Orissa ; Chief Minister, Orissa,
1046-50. Publications : 'I’liree popular novels ;

a drama : Tlistory of Orissa, the only autlien-
tlc history of the province. Address

:

Secre-
tariat, New Dellii.

MABVY, Abdulhai Abdulwahid, B.A.
(Hons.) (Eeon.), M.A., G.D.C.A., Assistant
Registrar of Co-operative Soeielles, Kolhapur.
b. Mareh, 10, 1016, s. of Abdulwahid Malivy ;

VK Halima, d. ol Hakem
Maliomed Hassain, Social
Worker in Nasik District

;

three* s. and one d. ; Educ. :

1*0011.1 and Dharwar. Started
his career, as a graduate
As.sistant in the Marketing
Sei'llon of Co-operative
Department ; was then
Sf'leeted as Assistjint Mark-
eting qffi(*er (Research),
Bnmliiiy l*i‘ovInee, liy the

Bombiiy Sind Public .Service Commission
1942; was appointed Asstt. Registrar of Co-
operative* Societies, 1045; was selerted for
tlie 2iid time by tin* Bomb.iy Sind Public
St*rvle»* (^mimissioii ; tr-aiisferred to Kolliapiir
after serving in Bomliay and Jalgaon ;

prepar(*d two r(*j)orts on the miirk(*ting of
Castor Seeds In tlie Bombay Statt* and on the
marketing of Maiign(*s ; also iirouglit up-to-
dati* tlie reports on tin* marketing of Bananas
and Casl»i*w Nuts; and since his arrival at
Kolhapur lias l»een taking keen interest in the
advane(*ment of Co-i)i)»'r;it ive movenu'nt In
Kolliupur district. Eerreatious Tennis; Foot-
ball. Address Jat-Koowan, Yeol.i, Dist. Na.slk.

MABTA, Dinanath, B.A. (Oxon.), F.R.S.A.,
O.B.E (January, 1045), Silver Meiial by the
Royal So'*i(*ty of Arts, London (June, 1043),
Sei retary to the Govt, of Bombay. Agriimltiire
and Rnr.*!! I)evelo[)nient D<*partment. b.

Nov. 7, 1807 ; m. Katfileen Mary liastingB
of London ; tw'o s. and one d. ; Educ,

:

Eastbfuirne, Sn.ssex ; Oxford L'niversity.
Worked under the Govt, of the Central
Provinces, l!»20-37 ; transferred to the
Govt, of India from 10:17 ; was deputed to
Egypt and II. K. ; travelled all over Europe
except Russia

;
Seeretary, Indian Cential

Cotton Committee. Publications: Studies \

in Cajanus iudirus ; Rice breeding in the
Central Provinces ; Grass land problems

;

Oroundnut as a rotation crop with cotton ;

Harvesting of groundnuts ; Cotton growing in I

MAI-SWARUP MAI-MARKAND (formerly
Rao SabebM.R. Dholakia,L.C.E.), Founder
ami Presiflent, “ Motlier’.s Lodyp Dee. 22,
1887 ; Educ. : Poona Engineering Coll. Enterra
Govt. Service, 1021 ; retin-d

as Dy. Asstt. Consulting
Surveyor, Bombay, 1042;
served as Spl. Land Aeqii.
Offi<*er, Kuraehi. Poona,
Bombay and Hubli ; after
worldly retirement, became
full time Motlier’s servant
since 1045; Hindu Motlier’s
devotee since tuelv«. with
miraeulous experience's and

S
lowe rs

; installe*d Cnive^rsal
lotlie‘r M.51, 8e*pt. 9, 1032 ;

convened in Poona Sisters’
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purdah of all cro^dfi on Dnscrnh day (Oct. 9,

;
sUirted Motlicr’s Lodge Iti Poona, March

27, 198:5 (Oiidi Padvava Navratra day);
explained “ <lofl as .Motiicr” at All Kaiths
Conference, \usik, 1 9 :5 :5 ; delivered Rpeech on
' Modern World and Motlierhood of Cod *’

at Indian Philosoj)liical C:onure.'<», 1984;
rcccidiv heltl Sisters' gathering in Madras (on
Daserah dav), Oct. 1, i!)49; lias liecn con-
dm ting .Mother’s Lodge, an institute ofslster.s
and hrothers with tiranches unri lollowers in

Cujerat, Haiirashtra and South, for the pro-
pitiation of (iod as Universal Mother through
Dnivcrsal Love and Service, Devotion and
unconditional cheerful self-surrender and
invoking Mother’s lllcssing with jiravers and
worships for universal peace, welfare and
relief and Mother’s .Mercy for individual
bliss, yieace and prosperity. Publirationr

:

A1ai-/*o(tjan ; Iniutution to join Mothrr'h-
LrnL^je ; Tht'ori/ atut PrinriplPH of Vnirrrsnl
Mother mormirnt ; Mother anti Mother's Thnjt-

|

sand Names (in 2 vols.)
;
liimii Mai Prarthnna

\

and Mai iliirn Ananya lihakti ; Mother's
j

Alessage (English); Mai Sandesh (CnJeratD; i

Matri Sandrsh (Marathi) ; 'i'hai-Mni/i I'alhi

(’rainll)
;

fJ. M .s Messaoe Clelugii), etc.

Address: Mother’s Lodge (Mai Mwas), Santa
('ruz, Ilomhay.

MJIITI, Hon’ble Sri Nikunja Behari, M.A.,
Minister, licpartment ofSupji'ies. (Joverninent
of West Pcngal. h. Oct.. ]8<):5, of a poor
t('acher’s family; m. Srini. Alialya Maiti

;

three d. ; Edac. : Village seliools ami
Ilerharnporo coll., liengal

; Calcutta Cniv.
SiTved as a Head Master in a High English
school

;
joined the Non-Co-Operation move-

ment, Ihlil
; was imprisoned, was

elected member, Contai Local Hoard and
Midnapore Dist. Hoard, lin:.') : imjirisnned
In Salt Satyagraha, 19:50; released on (Jaridhi-
Jrwln Pact; was again inifirisoned, H);5:t ;

elected M.L.A., J5engal, l!);5(i, courted
lmr»risonment by ollering individual
Hatyugraiia, 1010 ; was released,
Ijcc. 1911 ; was arrcstcfi in 1912 on
the 22n(l August and kept, in ynison till

April, 194r) ; was again cleetcil M L. A.,
Hengal

; chosen as Minister for lOducation
and Irrigation and Waterways Deptts, iind<‘r

the premiership of Dr. 1’. (’. Chosh
which he resigned owing to a difference'

of opinion with him. Address: l’-J4, Dnrga
Ctiarun Mitra Street, Calcutta.

MAJITHIA, Sardar Sir Sorendra Singh,
‘ lvniglit-Hacliele)r ’ (194(5), Landlord A
Industrialist, h. Alarch 4. 1895, g. of late

lion. S. H. Dr. Sir Sunder Singh Majlthia,

Kt., C.I.L,, D.O.L. . m. Lady Halblr

Kaur Surendru Singh Majithla, d. of Ceneral

Bazura Singh of I’ntiala State; Kdnc. :

Ehalsa Collegiate High School and Khalsa
CoU.. Amritsar

; Sciiioi Managing Partner,

Saraya Sugar Factory, Saraya Oil Mill

Sarnya Dairy Farm. Sardaruagar ; member,
Khulsa (’ullcge (Amritsar) Managing Cttei-.

and member, Khalsa Governing Council,

AmiitRur
; Patron A Life member, Managing

Cttcc. and Viee-Chairman of Managing
Couueil, Maharana Prutap High School,

(iorakhpur
;
formerly memher, (’itec. of Indian

Sugar Mills Assen.; member, Sugar Teclmo-
logists’ A.sscn. of India . Director, Indian Sugar

Syndicate Ltd.; memher. District Ke-Scttle-

ment C'ttec. and District Court of Wards
Advisory Cttcc., Gorakltpur and Sant Attar
Slngli Ed. Council, Mastuana, IVpsu

;

l.lfe M< int)cr, Sikli Edn Cttcc.
;

Patron, U.P Olympic C^tcc. ; ex-member,
Aatlunal War Front, Gorakhpur, Address

:

Saraya Estate, P.O. Sardarnagar, Dt. Gorakh-
pur, IJ.P.; Majithla House, Amritsar ; Majithla

House, Simla East (Punjab).

MAJITHIA, Hia Excellaaey 'VlfingCommaii-
dax Sardar Surjit Singh, U.A. (Punjab), First
Indian Ambassador in Nepal, Dec. 1947-Jnne
1949. b. August 8, 1912, «. of 8. B. Sir Sundar
Singh Majithla, C.E.; m.
Sardarni Kusliaipal Kaur,
d. of General Sljivdcv Singh
of Nahlia ; three Sardar
Satyajit Singh Majitliia,

Sardar Gurlabli Singh Mu-
jitliia and Girijit Singh
Majithla; Edur.: Aitelie-son

Chief's ( ‘oliege, Lahore

;

Khalsa College, Amritsar
and Government Collt'ge,

hnliore. .Joined the Ifoj'a)

In.liau Air Force, December 1939 ; on
(lie ilcatli of elder l)toi,hcr left tin- Airforce
to taki- up the social and cdueational
activities started by late Sir Sundar Singh
Majlthia, and continued by Sardar Kirpal
Singh Majithin, till liis death, February 1944 ;

became the President of the Klial.sa College,
April 1944 ; w;i,s elec*t.e<l to the Indian Legisla-

tive Assembly, December lOl.*) ; as an Inde-
pendent candidate from a j«)int eonstittiency
in tin* undivided Punjab defeating his two
rival candidates ; became, a mernlxir of the
Defence Consultative Committee, India.
Nepal sent 12 of its best regiments to tlic

help of the IiKlian Gov('rnnient in Sept. 1948
for keejuiig internal security and onler during
th(' time of Indian Govt. Police Actioi> in

Hyderabad t.iirougli liis personal influence and
friendly reiatifms witii the reigning as well as
the H'lting families. Nepal G(»Yt. set up
Wireless Commuiiicatioti in its country through
Ids advice and help. Managing Director,
Saraya Sugar Factory, sai darnagar

;
Manag-

ing P.irliicr; S.iraya Chemical Work'^,
Sanlarnag.ir ; Saraya Distilleries, Sardar-
nagar : Oil Milks, Sardiirnagar ; Director.
J’linj.il) Sr Sind Hank Ltd., Amritsar. Iteere-

atinns : Wireless, Plioto'/r.iphv, Sports.
Clubs: NorHiern India Flying (:hih, Jiilun-

dhar; AmaDMir Had io Chib of India; Hniled
Service Chib of India and Pakistan. Dif n-'c

Scrvi<a's Club, Delhi. Address: Majlthia
House. Amritsar.

MAJUMDAR, Nripendra Nath, M.A. (Cal-

<'uttn). Financial Adviser A Chief Aecounts
Ollicer, Locoinofive Manufaeturing Works,
Chittaranjan. since 1949. h. Fch. 1897,
g. of late 1>. N. Majuindar, Mymcnsingli,
East I’akkstan ; m. Mrs. Niliiua Majuindar,
H.Sc. ; tlircc s. and tw'<) d. ;

Edue. :

Prcsidcncj Colb'gc and Science College,

C:alcutta. Jintereo tlie Indian Finance Service,
1922 ; w’orked in various Departments of
Audit A Account.^ all over India and
Hurma ; Controller of Military Accounts,
Hiirina, during the World W ar II ;

returned to India after the fall of Hurma
and WHS Controller of Siijiply Aecoiinfs, till

the end of hostilities
; w'as Arcoiintaiit-Gciicral.

r.P., C.P. and Punjab; Chief Ainlltor, G.l.P. A
15.15. A C.l. ItallwHys, liombny ; appointed
member, (’alciitta Toriiiiiial Facilities Cttee.
to investigate into tlie .question of eleetrillca-

f ion suburban trains in Culcutt.a, 1947 ;

Financi.al Ad\iser and Chief Accounts Otticcr,

15 N. Kailway, Kidderpore, Calcutta, 1948-
49. Address: Kinancl.il Advi.scr A (’hief
Accounts Otliccr, J^ocoinotive M;inufacturiug
Works, Miliijaiii.

MALANI, Seth KanchaxUal Varajdas. h. in
18‘.».5 at Surat, m. Sliriin.iti Vasantgaiiri;
Udue. : at Hombay in ibe Esplanade Migb
School .Joined Insurance biislnesM ot Ids

lather Sctli Varajdas Hluii-

lias. Hi* took part in start

inn the Industrial, the
Vulcan and tlie Universal
ln«uranc»* Companies. Also
oneotihe founders of the
Didian Disnrance Com-
panies Association in Hom-
l>ay in 1927. Was a Itiree-

lor uimI General Managei
of tlie Universal Fire
aiul General Insurance

Co. Ltd.; retired, January 1947. He was

partner in the firm of Messrs M. Kanji A
Co. who were tlie Managing Agents of the
Universal Fire and General Insurance Co., Ltd.
He takes a great deal of Interest In social and
religious matters. He F a stininch Vaish-
navite. Address: Jogesliwari (H.B. AC.l.).

MALAVITA, Hon’ble Pt. KeehaT Dewa,
Minister for Co-operative, Development
and Industries Depts., United Provinces,

since 1947. b. Aug. 11, 1903, in Bhartl

Jltiawnii, Allahabad
;

Edue.

:

M.Sc. from the

Ailatiahad Univ., short 'errn Diploma in Oil

Teclinology from the Hnreourt Butler Insti-

tute, Kanpur, 1929. Joined the Congress

movement, 1921, shortly afterwards sentenc-

ed to 2 years’ imprisonment
;
courted jail

several times and sjien. more than 9 years

in various prisons
;

member, Provincial

Congress Cttee. and Its Executive for a

long time
; was Secy., Congress Parlia-

mentary Cttcc., organised the liistoric election

campaign, 1937; has been General Secy.,

U.P.C.C. ; actively participated in the “Quit
India ” movement and successfully conducted

the struggle from underground
;
was appointed

Parliamentary Secy, for Development and
Information and also Clilef Wlilp, on the

advent of tlie Congress Ministry, 1946.

Address : Lucknow, U.P.

MALHOTRA, Rai Bahadur BeU Ram, B.Sc.
(Punjab), C.E. (Itoorkcc), M.I.E., Superintend-
ing Engiu«*er, C.M.WM'',, Ministry of Lal)Our,

Govt, of India, ft. August 1, 1903,*. of late

L. GIrdhari Lai, D. 1. Kliari, N.W.F.P.;
m. Vidyavatl ; one s. and three d.;

Educ. : Govt. College, Laliorc, and Civil

Engineering College, Koorkee (U.J’.). As-
sistant Engineer. P.VV.D., Central I’rovlnees

and P.W.D., N.W.K.P. ; Executive Engineer,
J’.W.D., N.W.F.P. ; Deputy Keeretnry and
Kiitierintending Engineer, N.'W.F.P. Address:
Dlianhad (E.I.R.).

MALHOTRA, D. R., S. H. (Harvard), p.Sc.,

M.I.Chem.E., F.T.IVf. (l.ond.), M.I.K. (Ind.).

l^N.L. Chief (’heinkst A Metallurgist, B.H. A
(M.Kly., Ajmer, siiiee 1031. ft. 1899 in Jalal-

pur ; Edue. : I’unjab Univ., Massachusettes

Institute of TeeiiTKilogy and Harvard Univ.

Appointed Chemieal Engineer to Atlantic

Dyestuff Co., New Ilamsliirc. U.S.A., 1923 ;

Besean?!! Metallurgist to Tata Iron A Steel

Co. (192.5-31); awunled Carnegie llesearch

Seholarshifi liy tlie C;)uneil of Iron A Steel

Institute, London, 19:50; member. Metals

Researeli Cttc'i'. ; Coal Advisory Cttee.

l)e])t,. of IruiustTy A Sui>i>ly ;
Planning Cttee.

of Non-Ferrous Metuks, ILillway Board;

Researeb Advisoi y Cttee.
;
Cliairman, Foundry

Advksory Cttee., Railway Board; I.H.C.A.

Cttee. of Hallway Chemists A Metallurgists

;

Viee-Pres., Indian Institute of Metals
;
Pres.,

Hajputana Scienee Assoc.
;
was appointed

OttU'cr on Sperial Duty, Hallway Board, 194S

and worked a.s a member. Water Softening

Cttee., Govt, of Tiidla ;
was elected Pres.,

Engineering A Metallurgy section of Indian

Scienee Congress Assoc, lield at Poona, 1950;

w'on Hajputana Golf Championship, 1936;

Captain and Pres., Ajmer Golf Club ; ex-Prc8.,

Hotary Club, Ajmer. Address: Golf Hoad,
Ajmer.

MALHOTRA, Kartar Singh, M.A., I.A. A
A S., Finance Secretary, Baet Punjab Govern-
ment since the date of partition, ft. 1002;
m. Kunti Singh ;

two t. Address

:

Flnanoa
Secretary, Bast Punjab Government, Simla.
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MALIi Shankar Ragho, Agriculturint and I

Merchant, DhuliH, b. 1912
; m. Misa Sakarbai

;

"two d. ; Ediic.

:

Dhulia
Municipal Sciiool and Dhulia
Traiaing (’ollcgc. MenduT,
Dliuliu Municipality for ten
years: acted as (’liainnan,

Standing Cttee. and Public
works Cttee. ; ineiuber,

Dliulia Municipal School
lioard ; Pres., Dhulia Muni-
cipality ; 1950 Vice-Cb lir-

inan, Dhulia City Congrf'ss

Cttee. ; St cretary, Dlnilia

Agriculturist Pafas Sthal

Mandal ;
(’halriuai», Dlmlia Savanta Mali

iloarding open to all coimnunii ics. Address:
Galle Mo. 23, Old Town, Dhulia (Donibay
State).

MALI, Shivaji Manaji, Landlord, b. Aug. K),

JH98, s. of late Manaji Bhau Mali. Govt,

pensioner (Teles.) ; vi. Miss Krishnabai, d. ol

T. B. Banakar of Atit, T.

Satara ;
tliree s. : Edna. :

'

Satara New ihigiisii Schofd ;

Milric, 192.3. Elected incni-

ber, Satara Dt. Local lioard

and Dt. School Board, Bine.e

1945 ;
meinber, Managing

Cttee., Satara T. Agri.

Develop. Aosoc. ;
Pres.,

Mltra Mandal, Angupur, a
village uplifl centre in that

area ; member, Satara tdvil

Hospital Advisory Cttee. ;

('liairman. Law and Beferent'e Cttee.. Dt.

Local Board ; ha.s been running a charitable

dispensary at Angapur since I9;h5; talve.s

active Interest in social activities for the

uplift of rural populace ;
aotlvo nicniber, Home

Guard Organization since tlu* start ;
gives free;

legal advice to needy persons to encourage
conciliation. Address: Angapur Taluka.
Satara.

MALIK, The Hon’ble Shri Bidhubhusan,
M.A., LI..B.. Barrister-at-l.aw, Chief Justice,

High (^ourt of Judicature at Allalaiad.
6. January 11, 1895, /t. of the late Pal llal.alur

Chandia Shekhar Malik ; m. the late Shriinatl

Leelavati ;
two s. ; Ednc.

:

Cential Itlmlu

College, Benares ; Ewing Christian College,

Allai abad : l aw College, Ailalial ad ; Lincoln’i

Inn, London. Enrolled as a Vakil, High
Court of Judit aturc, Allahabad, 1919; tailed

to the Bar, Nov. 1923. Appointed to the

Judicial Cttee., Benares State, 1942 ;
Special

Counsel, Income-tax, 1943; Judg", Higli

Court of Judicature, Aliahabad, March 1944 ;

Chief Justice, High (’ourt of Judicature,
Allahai ad, Dec. 1947; Chief Justice, United
Pnivliices of Agra and Oudh, July 1948;
Acting Governor, Unitetl Provinces, March
A April, 1949. liecreations : Tennis and
Badminton. Address: Allahabad.

MALIK, H. E. Wing Oommandar Sardax
Bardit Singh. C.l.E. Tli>41), O.B.K. (1938),

I.C.S., Indian Ambassador, Extra-Ordinary
and Plenipotentiary to the Republic of

France since .\ug. 1949 b. Nov. 23, 1894
at Hawnlpindi (VV. Punjab) ; Educ.

:

Kast-

bo me College (public school) Rastbomne,
England, 1909-1912 and passed with highest

honours in classical languages (Greek and
Latin); Balliol College, Oxford, 1912 1915;

S
aduated with Honours in modern History

1915. Captained the Cricket Team at
Eastl>ourne College and represented Oxford
University both at cricket and golf ; served
with the French Army on the Western Front,
1916 ; fighting Pilot in the Royal Flying Corps
and subsequently in the Royal Air Force in

France, Italy and In the Home Defence,
United Kingdom, 1917 A 1918 ; was wounded
In air combat in France in 1917; entered the
l.C.S. and served in the Punjab, 1922-1930,
as Assistant Comndssioner and then as Deputy 1

Commissioner in the following Districts :

—

Shelkhiipura, Gujranwala, Giijrat, Rohtak
and Sialkot; Demity Trade Commissioner In

the office of the ^gh Commissioner for India

in London, 1031-1934
;
Indian Trade Com-

missioner at Hamburg, 1933-34; Deputy
Secretary In the Commerce Department, Govt,
of India, 1934 ; Joint Sec., Commerce Dept.,
Govt, of India, 1037 ; first Indian Trade Com-
missioner to tlie U. S. A. and Canada, 1938;
Representative of the Govt, of India in tlie

International Cotton Conference, Wa.shington,
1939 ; Internationa] Labour Conference, New
York, 194 the United Nations Food Confer-
ence, Hot Springs, Virginia, U.S.A.. 1943 ;

United Nations Relief and Rehabilitation
Conference, Atlantic ( ify, U.S.A.. 1943 ;

Prime Minister to His Iligiiness the Maharuja-
dhiraj of Patiala, 1944-47 ;

brought
about many important reforms In the various
a])lieresof administration in Patiala ; as leader
of the Indian Stat.e.s Industrial delega-
tion in whicli eapacity, visited the U. K. and
tlie U.S.A., establislied valuable contacts with
tlie iudii.strial magnates of these countries
and also of t^anada and opened u(> a way lor

the procurement of plants and machinery for

the indu.strialisHtion of tlie States ; ensured the
economic slabilit y «>f Patiala State by his home
policy

;
and benefited tlie agriculturists liy

inen.sure.s adofited to liring tlie iiriees of food-
grains up to tile same level ns t-tiose olitaining

in t he 1‘unjab ; introduced many reforms like

appointment of a Civil Services (Uminii.ssion,

the creation of tlie Directorate of Public
Relntion.s in order to (‘nsure more cordial

relations lietweeii tlie Ruler and his subjects
and to make the (Jovernment more responsive
to puldic opinion, the setting up of a (institu-
tion Committee to frame a constitution for a
])opular repre.scntative as-semldy. etc., took
a keen Interest in the formulation of Post- War
Development plan.sand worked whole-hearted-
ly for their early implementation ;

already
several of these schemes have been put Into
efiect

;
'cpresented the Government of India

at tin.' first and Second Sc.!.hIoU8 of tlje

Prepar t >r\ Committee 01 tl»e Unit d N.^tions
Conference on Tr.tde and l''mpIoyinent in

J-ondon, Novem MT ll!4r) and Geneva, April

1947 respeetively ; loader of the Indinn Dele-
gation to tie- Unit 'd Nations C nference on
Tra le A FmpI tMiient, Uav.ina, November
1917; Member, Indim Delegation to the
United Nations General Aiiseiulily, Lake
Success, April 1949; High (’ommissioner for

India in Canada, Sept. 1947—Aug. 1949.
Address : Indian Embassy, Paris.

MALKANI, Mangharam ITdharam, B.A.,
Profes.sor of English, Jai HindColh’ge, Bombay.
b. Dec. 24, 1890, in Hyderabad (Sind) , s. of
Dewan Udharam, zemindar and Slirim. Vksltni

Btti ; m. Slirini. S.araswati

Bai, 1910 ; two s. and one d.:

Educ. : D. J . Sind College.

Karachi (Slml)
;

graduated
ill English Literature and
Persian, 1019. Managed
aueestrul lands, 1919-25

;

Professor of English and
Sindlii, Sind Coll., 192.5-48 ;

Editor, The Indus, orgaTi of
Ral>indranath Literary

A Dramatic Club, inaugu-
rated by tlie poet, 1923;
Actor and Producer of the Club, 1923-48 ;

won annual prizes for two of his plays In

Sindhi and English ; Univ. Examiner in Slndhi

and English ; played leading roie in Eastern

Arts film fman-yU’ShaUan, 1933 ; meinber,

P.E.N. All-India Centre, Bombay ; public lec-

turer under Its auspices and writer for its Bul-
letins; l*rc8., Sindhi New Writers’ Group, Bom-
bay. PubliratutnH ’ Translations of 'Tagore’s

Gardener and Gitanjah In Simlld ; Lonqing
Lute (1925), original English verses ; Tea-Party,

playlet prmluccd by A.I.R.. Delld (1941);
contributor to ’* Bombay Chroniele,

” “Mareh”
etc.; Is fiubtlshtng a research work. Devtlop-

ment of Sindhi Prose ; Ls preparing a thesis for

Ph. D of Bombay Unlv. ; Sociological Hack-
ground of Modem English Drama. RecreiUvois:

Tennis, Crli ket, Photography, Aeting

;

Pliiy-pnHiuctlon, ete. i lub P.E.N. Cluli, All-

India Centre, Bombay. Address : 22, Pedder
Road .Bombay 20.

MALLIK, Satyendra Chandra, M.A. (Cal.),

B.A. (Cantab.), l.C.S. (lut.i.), Matheiuati-
cal Tripos, b. 25th February, 1874 ; m.
Kshauaprahiia Gupta; Educ.: St. Xavier’s
College and Presidency College. Calcutta and
St. John’s College, Cambridge. Obtained
Gllehri.st Seholarsliip and with that
scholarship proceeded to England and joined
St. Jolin's College, (-anibridge in 1894 ;

jiassed tlie l.C.S. ExambiaMoii—open competi-
tion—in 1806; Matbeinalical Tiii)08 and
B.A. Degree iu (^ninluidge in 1897. Joined
l. ('.S. in 1897 ;

after holding appointments
as Asstt. Magistrate, Joint Magistrate, and
District Magistrate, w'as eonflrined as District
A Sessions Judge in 1911 ; heeame Judge,
Caleulta High Court, 1928; retired from
service in March 1934. Address: 5, Alipore
Avenue, Alipore; " Giiiraltar, ” Hazarihagh,
Biliar.

MANAVALA Ramanujan, Sendamangalam
Covindaraja, M.A. (Madras), Pii.D. (Dui<ton),
D.I.C.. R.io Saliel) (1941)), Vice-Chancellor,
Annamal.'il University, since Nov. 1948.
b. Aug. 20, 1893, fi.of S. Govindaraja .Mudallar;

m. ; tw(» s. and one tl. ; Educ.: Iliiidii High
School, Trlplieane, Madras

; Madras Christian
('oil. ; Imperial Coll, of Scietiee, London.
Lecturer in Zoology, Madras ('hristian Coll.,

1910-25 ; did research in the Imperial Coll,
of Science, Lomlon, 1925-27 ; l^rofessor of
Zoology, Presidency Coll., Madras, 1927-46;
Primdpal, 1940-48. Publications: Numerous
papers—proceedings of the Zoological Society,
London, Current Science, Journal of the
Bomliay Natural History Society, etc. (tubs:
Cosmopolitan (;iuh, Madras. Address:
Vice-Chancellor, Annamalai University,
Annamalai Nagar, S. India.

MANDT, Coryndon John Rutherford,
B.A. (Trinity College, Dublin). Journalist;
Editor, I'hc Illustrated Weekly of India,
b. Feb. 26. 1906; Educ.: St. Columba’s
College and Dublin University. Journa-
list, Irish Independent, Fleet Street,
London, 1928 ; Advi.ser In English studies,
Siamese Government Services, Bangkok,
1929-35; came to India in 1935 as Prin-
cij)al, 'Talukdari Girassia Chiefs’ College,
Kathiawar

;
served in Indinn Army, 1943-46

(Stair Major, S.E.A.C. Ceylon, Malaya and
Siam). Putdications

:

3 volumes of short
stories (Thacker A Co., Bombay) ; iMughter
in Court ('The Bodley Heail, J,ondon) ; has
contributed short stories to many London
(MTiodh’als. liecreations

:

Golf, gardeidng,
short sftiry wTitiiig. travel. Clubs : Bangkok
Sp(»rts (’Ini) ; Royal Bombay Yacht Club;
United Services Club; Bombay Presidency
Golf Chib. Address: C/o “The Times of
India,” Bombay.

MANGALMURTl, Hon’ble Mr. JusHce
Keshao Tidcaram, B.Sc., LL.IL, Puisne
Judge, High Court of Judicature at Nagpur.
b. Jan. 7, 1897 ; m. Mulatihai MangalmurtI
(nee Indira Paranjpe)

;
two Educ. ; Morris

College and (killege of Science, Nagpur

;

Emmanuel College, Camliridge. Entered
Indian Civil Service, 1923 ; served as Deputy
Commissioner for about 8 months ; was Dt.
A Sessions Judge for 17 years; Officiating
Judge, Nagpur High Court, 1946; Industrial
’Tribunal, Nagpur, April 1947 to June 21,
1948 ; was appointed Judge. High (Tourt,

Nagpur, June 21, 1948; confirmed as Pui->ne

Judge. Feh. 28, 1949. Address: 27/1. Rille
Range Road, Civil Lines, Nagpur.

MANOALVEDHEKAR, Vfthalrao Rajarae.
B.A.. LL.B., Cniiimissioner, Workmen’s
Compensation, Bombay, since 1947. h.

July 11, 1888, s. of Kajerao V. Mangal-
vedhekar, Mamlat/dar in British Service.
m. Riikhamahal, d of Oopai Gow'da PatU,
Watandar Patil. Dharwar District ; five s.

and one d. ; Edve. : Dliarwnr High School
and Sardar’s High School, Belgaum ; Deccan
College, Poona ; Law College, Bombay

;

was a Tennis Champion in tlie College and
won the Singles Championship at Dharwar
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in the Dlntrlrt Tournament held In 1917-18.
PractiHfd iiH n IMi-ader uf Dhurwar. 1U12-18

;

^UH flrat Hppoliit/ed Siib-J int^e, hU8 ; a( t(’il HB
Assistant ToonH, llt34. then Stnall

(,'ji.u.seh Court Jtidup, J^iunn, li>4(); retired,

July awanled Hao llahudiir, 1944 In

re<onnit.lnn of hlH Bervlce* tu tlie Jiidhtal
Dept.; re*einployed by Oovt. In 1947 as
('oniinissioner, Workiiien’H CoinpenHatlon
lWinit)!iv. Hfcrralionit : Tennis Cluhn •

I’OMiia Club ; Cricket ('bib of ludia : Itoyal

Western India Turf Club. Addreuft

:

“ Inuintnore,” 33, Hld«e Houtl. Mali bur Hill,

Iloinbny ; Unwe Addrean : Veukat Pet, BuKui*
kul, l>iHt. liijapur.

MANI, Annakavoor Doraiswamy, M A.

(Madras'., Maiiai/'ii'.' Editor. The JlHaraltj,

I<(iL'|>ut, sine** Jli.'bi. h April ft 1MJ(» : ?».

.K.’imala Swan, M.A , b T ; one k. ,
Editr :

Wellesley t oll, and Presidency Coll., M idras.

Worked as l-aliLorlal iipi>rentiee on ‘New liitlia’

edited liy Dr. Desant. 193(1; worked with
Mr H. Siiiva Hao in the Ibiv Indl.m beat.nie

as the Editor of the Ibiv Indian Eeononiie
Journal 193(1-31 • l''re(|uent rree-lanee con-

tributor to the Uindn on Indian and ton i-'n

alfairs, 1930-33; joined Hitumda, 1933;
Secy. International Section cd the All India

liiewspaiKT JOditors’ ( ‘onferenee, HtHfi
;

Proxincial Hrunch of the Ivliiors* Conference.
1942-48 C.l*. Press Advlsorv ( t lee.. 1919-49.

(jeneral Secy ,
All India Newspaper Editors^

Conference, since 1949, ineinber, Standiim
Cttee., All India Newsivipc'r Editors'

Conference from 1940 ;
Exec utive of the Indian

and Eastern Nc-w-spaper So< iet v from 1947 ;

Pres., Internationil Service (ttee., of the
Natrpur Ibitary Cbih, 1947-49 Ikm. S**ey.,

Indian Connell of World Alfair.s Nat'pnr
.Itraneh, since 1949; the nominee of II. 1C.

the Chatieellor of the Nairpnr llniv. to the

iNatfpiir IJniv. Semite, 1SM9 memher, C.P.

A llerar Press Eminirv Cttee., 1918
.
actively

connected with many lo(;a' as.scn lations. VnUli-

CfUiopt . Of Yank* and Othen. llerreafinnK :

Travelling, Palml.strv. ( Inb

:

Hotarv f:inh,

Nammr. AddresM

:

Wardha Hoad, Nagpur,
Madhya Pradesh.

MANNADIAR, Mmjoz Sardax Chondath Irav
Ramanuzml, oi 1 nomiatli IIoiim', om 01 n.e
oldest I. (Millies oi (ducdlains in tie- Cochin
State, Proprietor, '* Pam Raj "

' M ils,

J\uzhln,am;)ai a, Chittnr-f'ochin. A. I). to
tin: Hiilei of Coehin. \\'a.s

appointed Commsnr. of
the Cochin S|ieeial Diiards
dnrim.’ war; first appointed
A.D.C. in 1939 to Sii Sri

Hama Varma, (J C.I.E.,
the then Maliaraj.i of
Coehin . was I’res , Taluk
Heernitiiiu t'ttee. Attaelied
to His Majesty's l.'J'.l''. bn
11 loiic lime and was aiuitd.
mcmlicr of the Cult Advi-

sory Ctt.ee. of ttie I3t.li Muluhar Hattalioii in

1941 ; dunm> war, rendeied voluntary siTxiee

for a short time and served as ;i lamipany
Coinmunder in the 13th Mal.ibar Hattalion

and had an attaeliment in tiie 3rd Madras
Heiiiment .

apptd. as lirst Vice- I’alron of tlie

Boy Scout.H As-iocn., Coehin State in 1944 ;

rec'iifly api*oiiii<d ns Hon Major In the
Coehin State Forces. Awarded title of
“Sirdar" hy 11 H. the Maharaja of (’ochln

on <>fli June. 1 949. Address : P. O. Nullepilly,

rio Paluiial, S. Malaliar.

MAPARA, Navin Hiralal, B.A. (nnns.),

Miiiiairiim .Aiiciit, National Eli'etrieal Indus-
tries. l td. h Sejit 9, 1911. s. uf Hiralal D.
Miipara and Mrs .lasnldya H Mapara ; m.
Vasiitmiti K .ihiiverl, H..\. ; thre*- d. ; tldnc. :

Boinbny t’niversitv. For some time, sebolar.

School ol IviMioMilcs. Hoinliav ; mciiilier,

Cttee. o( the Indian Mereliants’ Chainl>er
;

Hon. See\ .. A.sxoe of Indian Industries;
memh(*r, (cut rut Cttee., A II- India Maiiii-

fuctiirer«’ Dryanisation. Clubs : Orient Cliih ;

Itadio Chib, Adiircss : 506, Saudhurat Kuad,
Bombay 4.

MARATHAT, Dr. Shankar Hari,
Optical EiiKiuecr. b. October 30, 19 >5 ;

m. Anasuya Viiiayak More , one s. and two d.

Edur.

:

John Elpliinstone Hiuli School, AlibaR ;

Fertmsson Collcf^e, Poona : Grant Medical
Collejfc, liombuy. Pion eicd
researcli In Optical
Ent'ineerinir In India, 1940;
HUeeeed»(l In yivl Optical
Jiolish to sp«‘cial-type .steel

dies. June 194H : maimfac-
tiired plastic Contact Lenses,
March 1949 ; produces all

types of plastic Coiitaet
Eciisp.s (sidierieal. toroid,
conical, moulded) to any
pre.-ieription

; maniifaetiired
Hist plastic Artificial E>es
in ibe same year reprodiiein;' tJie colour and
pattern of the Asiatic iris ; makes life-like
eyes lltted with jio<.d movements

; made
Actiromatie lens combinations, Nov. 1949:
Is now inaniifaeturin^ Projection and Camera
lens“s ii|»to f.;;.f». ; maiiufaetiired C" 'I'elephoto
Ien.s (f.3.r> ). Fell. 19.‘»0

; also, for the first time
in India, moulded, <;roiind and polished
Condenser lenses. PnfJirutinns : Spriee Your
Children (Marat Id and Entrljsh) : Yever>al
JMseases (Maratld). Unblnes

:

Enirraxin^
and Photouraphy. Address: 3, Wlilteaway
Building, liornliy Jload, Bombay 1.

MARATHEY, Purandar Ganesh. h. 1009,
s. of bile Ganesh Sada.sldv Marathey. M.A ,

A.I.A . Actuary, l*oonu Worked ns (Jeneral
Manager, (ieneral Assurance Society Ltd.,
Ajrm’r, 1937-3.8

; later left Insiirunee line
to take to rnannfaetnring

; promoted tlie New
India indn.strieH Ltd. ; manufaetnres p(‘tro-
rnax lanterns 200 and ,300 C.P. spare parts
for petromax lamps and all .sorts of non-
b'rrons articles rluht from easting marhining
to plating, in Ineandeseent Lamps Mfg. Co.
Ltd.. P Mina : works as Insurance Agent for
all kinds of Insiirunee works and as Finance
broker lielfdng to get advances from Insiirunee
Companies against house profaTties; has mann-
faetnred various tnueldnerv for m.umfac t.uring
rnl>her goods and mmilds for rubber and
plastic industries; meinlier, ManaglngCtt.ee.
of tlip Malinra.s|itrn Cliainher of Commerre,
Bombay for the last 8 vears ; was member,
Managing (3tee. of the Alarathn Cliaml>er of
Commerce, Poona ; menil»er, Insurance and
Industries .Snli-Committees of the Indian
Merchants’ Chamber, Bombay

; has w’orked
ns Hon. Scry, of the As.sor. of Indian
Indnstrles

;
was selia-t.e<l by the (4ovt. of

India as a Hepresentative of the Trade
Delegation to he sent to Malaya Club

:

Chib of Maiiaraslara, Poona (Patron).
Address: 26, Lamington Boad I'torth,

Bombay.

MAROO, Brl) Mohan Kishanlal, Merchant. I

Millowiier and Banker, h Amrust ‘35. 1913,
(Sami at 1970). e/ s. ..fSetb KIsbanla’jl Maroo
uf Sikar ; in. Itnkinlnl Devi . two ,n s td two d.:

Ediir. siiree Vismlbananii
ftar.swati Vldva'ava, Cal-
cutta and privatelv. Enter-
ed hiisinesb at I be B'H' of 1 8 ;

.'•ooii after uss taken as a
I aHner ass'M iafeil with his

lai.lier’s busitiese In Boiiiliay

Old calt'iitta; afterwanls
started his tirrn Brij Mohan
Maroo A (’o., Bomlav;
Diicetor. The Miruari
Chamber of Commerce Ltd .,

1949. The U '‘Stern India
Ch.iiiiber of t’oinmeree l.td.. Bombay ; meml»'-r.
The E.ist Iii'lia Cotton Association 1 td.. The
Mirwiri ('liambir of Commerce, l.td.. The
Bond av Bullion AsHo<laiion l.td.. Tiie Indian
Men bants’ Clianiher and other Coinnien iai

liodi' S
,

served as \iee-pres an-' honoiarv
seeretarv of manv public sorirtics . responslIJe
for the mainlenanee of a free .\iigliv Vernat-iilar

seliool, Sanskrit .Srliool and >>t.lie! eiiaril ies at

Sikar. ( labs ' The Crii-ket Chili of India and
8 <30 Club, Bombay. The Natiouai bporU

Club ofIndia, The Progresalve Group, Bombay.
A Utress :

—

Residence ‘ 14th It.ivindra Mansion,
Churchgate Reclamation, Bombay;
158/164, Kaibadevi Itoad, Bombay.

MARSHALL, John Robert, Managing Director,
Madura Mills Co., Ltd., Mathurai, Tuticorin
and Amliasamndram and Director, A. A F.
Harvey Ltd

,
The Madura Sugars A, Allied

Products Ltd., National Machinery Manufac-
turers iJd., 'rravancore Titanium Products
Ltd., etc. ft. 1907 ; m. Genevieve W’allace,

1934 ;
one «. and one d. Joined Madura

Mill.s, 1930; memher, Textile Advi.sory
Ctt«*c. ; (Uiairinun, Board of Directors, Pandyan
Insurance Co., Ltd., Punalur Paper Mills

iJ>d., Pandyan Bank Ltd., and India Cements
Ltd Iterreufinus ‘ Golf; Tennis. Address:
Pasumalai Hillh, Matiiural.

MARZBAN Adi, B.A., Proprietor and Editor,
" Jatne Jamshed." ft. April 19, 1914; m.
Silla Barnanji Piidiimjee

;
Edur. : Bharda

New High School ; Elidiinstone College,
'look II j) production of plays for the stage,
fllms and radio: SUiff Artist in tlie All-

India Radio I'ublicntinns : Plays, Sketches,
Short Stories. Recreations : Chc.s8, Dramatics,
Painting, Conjuring. Clubs: Cricket (dub
of India; Bombay ITesidency Radio Club;
W.EA.A. Club. Address : Jame Jamshed,
Mangalore Street, Fort, Bombay.

MASANI, Dr. Kaikhushroo Mnneherji,
M.D. (Loud.), F.H.C.S. (Eng.). M.B.B.S.
(Bom.), Consulting Gymeeologist and Obstet-
rician. ft. Fell. 15, 19(13; rn. Homai, d. of
Sorabjl S. Engineer; Edur.: Sirdar Hoshang
Boys’ Illgli School, Poona

;
(4 rant Medical

(diHcge, Bomimy ; St. Bartliolomew’s Hospital,
London. Hon. .Vast. Obstetrician, Bai Motlibai
Petit Hospital, Bombay, 1935-37

;
joined

stair of K.E.M. Hospital and O.S.M. College,
Bombay, as Hon Asst. Oytuecologlst,
1937 and Hon. Gymecologist, 1941 ; apptd.
Hon. Consulting Obstetrician to Nowrosjee
W’adia Maternity Hospital. Bombay, 1911,
and as Hon. Primdpal Medical Otlicer, 1945;
joined stiilf of the Bomaiiji I). Petit Parsee
General Hospital, Bomtiay, as Hon. Gyna}-
cologist and Obste rieian, 1041. Address:
“La Citadeiie Queen’s Road, Bombay.

MASANI, Minocher Rustom, B.A. (Bombay),
LL.B liiondon). Bar-at-Law, M.P., Cli.iirman,

United Nations Siil>-(\>miui.sslori on Di.serinii-

nation and Minorities, ft. November 20, 1905
ill Bombay; E/uc. B.A fliomlaiy); LI..B.
(l.ondon) ; Called to the Bar by Lincoln’s
Inn in 1928. Enrolled as Advocate in the
Bombay Hlgii Court, 1929; Founder
and Joint Seeretary of the All India
Congress Soelalist Party, 1934-39 ; member of
the Bombay Mnnici|>al Corporation. 1935-4.5;
Mayor of Bombay, 1943-44

; member, Indian
Legislative Assembly, 1945-46

;
member.

Constituent A.s^enibly of India, 1940-48;
Joined Taui Hons In 1941 and has acted as
Secretary of Tata Cliemieals Lkl., Secretary
of Tata Aircraft Ltd., and Secretary of th«
Public RelHfloiis Department of Tata Sons
l.td.; Anibaxsador of ludia in Brar.il, 1948-
Jnne 1949; RuMimUnns : India's Constitution
at Work, 1039 ; Oar India, 1940 ; Socialism
Reronsidered, 1044 : Your Food, 1944 ;

Pirturt

of a Plan, 1945 ; A Plea for the Mixed kconomy,
1947 ;

Our (iromtig Unman Family, 1950.
AMress

:

Bombay House, Fort, Bombay.

MASANI, Sir Rustom Pestonji, Kt. (1943),
M.A., J.P. ft. 23rd -ept. 187(1. Fellow, Elphiu-
stone Coll.; Fellow, liHtitnte of Bankers;
Fellow. Universities of Boiubiiv, Pouiia A
Birods, riiilnnm Exeeiitivc Cttee., Iiidi-in

lur'titiite for Education il and Cultural Co-
oper.it ion - memtuT. NaMomil CoiumlHslon
for (% 1-opera t ion with PNEHI’O ; Vie,e-

Chanci lior, Bomb.iv UnIversitv ; meml>er.
National Defence ('’onncll ; Proviuelal [.ea«ler.

National War Front; Trustee, Prince of
Wales Museum, N. M. Wadia CliarlMes

;

President, Aiithropolngkal Setv., Bombay:
Quvernlng Body of the K. B>. i^ma Oriental
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Infltitiite; Bombay Vigilance Aaacn.
and Bombay Presy. Adult Kdticiition Asacn.

;

Vice-President Society for the Protection of

Children ill W. India ; Municipal Secrefury,

13y. Mvmicipal (’(Miind'^Hioiier and Munh'i-
pal Ootiitnlssloner for the (Ity of Homhay ;

M^r.,

Central Bank of India Ltd.; Imliaii Ontral
Banking Enquiry (\)nMidttee; Dir., Central
Board of the Re.serve Bank of India. Oriental
Oovornnient Security Idfe A'^surani'P Co.,

Editor, liaiurr-i-lliiul and Irulian Spectator.

Puhlicatinns : Child Protection, Folklore of
Wells : The Law atul Procedure of the

Municipal ('orporation, liomhap ; The
Conference of the Hitds : A Sup AUegorp

,

Krnlution of Loral Self-Govt, in Ilonihap ;

The Ilelii/ion of the Good Life ;

Zornnstrianism ; Court Poets of Iran and hulia ;

Padahhai yaoroil. TheGrand Old Man of India.

Also several works in (iiijeruti. Address:
68E, Nepean Sea Road, Bombay.

MASCARENHAS, Francis Dennis, TnduRtrfa-
list and Bii'.iui'KHinan Chau Iliad and Mana;^*
inti Director, Associated Corp'iralion of

Industries (India. Ltd., Boinl av and Hon
i’rc.sideiicy Mau'tetiat e. Bom-
• av ; J.l’.; t'onsnl Tim the
Uiqmlilic ol (hil a h October
I. MD'J. s. of the 'ate .1.

Stewart De B. Mas' ar< iilias,

of Bomhav Seirctariat,
Boml*jjy and n. of I'olili-

ian ('omniendador Leandro
Maarenhas of Bouiliav;
' 0 . Patricia Rose De-
Mello, f/. d. of Pascol
DcMcllo, r'antain of the
Militia iiiiardinj.' the (Jover-

nor's (a>tle at. Pad. a id reeiplent of a
merit oriouh token from II is Majesty Oeori'e

HI. 17lh); Fdi'c. : in Europ' an Sclmolfl,

Bomi av. .Liined the tl.I.P. liailwav, l(»27;

realmied and t.ook up ('oinmincial training
under foreltrii experts

; estalilished the tirm of
Associat.ed ( 'orpin at ion of Industries (Indlai
Ltd.: mcinlier. ('haulier of Commen'e, D.S. ;

takes keen interi'Ht in the uplift and welfare of
all the minority communities; is nationai
inind(*d : lias loured extensively aluoad and
has met Iiiternationa' oersonalitles of todav;
flew to Nehrad%a -Oiea'ia to survey ids )i!an

for his clierislied ” Bovs 'I'own ”
; spent seveial

iiiontlis in Bovs Town during his gloljal visits

and during tills period also visited the world's
largest faetorles of xa'ions prodiicthns; was
comyilimerited in lOdf) hy .Mr. Emanuel Ce'ler

;

nieinlier on th • Ctt-ee, on the Judiciary and
U.S.A. House of l{ e p r e 8 e n t a t i V e s ,

(Congress), Washington D.C. for Ids
plan for Indiisi i iaiising India eBpeciallv
Transportatlon-IIis Llgiit weight Builoik
Cart ; reeeived in audienee the Hon.
Citizenship of Boys Town, Nebraska. U.S.A

;

was guest of honour at a 'llnner given at New
York liv Cardinal Siiellman, ArchMshop of
New York a' wideii a iia'idsome donation was
made for 111- Lighfwelgtit Bullock Curt scheme
for India 1 as heeii working to promote linlian
Industries among the other countries of the
world : was respoiisiUe for the smooth estah-
lishnicnt of the Iiido-Cubim trade ; was
anarded in Havana t'lc Crand CroBs of
Bonmr Merit (Ciihi); visited America's
Film rndustrv at Hollywood with Mr. Eduard
Meliran, tlic Pr<*si.|ent of the Squirt
Company; also visiti-d ah the Intelligenee
and Sof iai Commi-reial hranehes through-
out the C S.A.

;
was invited hv Mr. Edcar

Hoover of Ameri<a’s Criminal Investigai ion
Bnr* an Washington D ('.

; was guest of Pa- ai
Intfrniinclfv at Havana . a Idressed at New
Y'ork a distlngnishi*.l cathering of Dnlnstrial-
Ists. is poi'iilar in the D.S. . visited the world's
biggest scientiPe res- andi station ahrnad ;

disniased with Pari Mount! atten of Bnrina!
the tlien (fovernor-C.eneia' and Viceroy of
India, his ninns ff)r hett-mient of the common
man in India at the invitation <ifthe(tovernor-
General of (P a dlsciissi>d a selieme for the
dp\elopment of In.iustries and Power and a
project for the Diid-'-’a ar Waterfalls for tlie

alectrldcatloa of Qua and the Improvumeat of

Marmnpao harbour, recommending strongly
foi a “ Port Trust of Ooa”; is a gn at suiijiurter

and soldier of Free India like his umie the
i.ate Commeiulador Liandro Mascarenha.s, a
Politician of the Motilal Nehru days ; Director,
Bond ay Potteries and Tiles, Ltd., Everest
Advertising. Idd., Indian (Hiding Assoeiaiion,
Ltd. l4anguages

:

English, Portugu ^e.

Spaidsh, (ierumu, Marathi, Urdu and (tUiUrati.

Hobs: Crh-ket (dub of India; Ro\al
Western India Turf ( lull

;
Bond ay Presidency

Qolf Club; Westi-rn India Autoimdiile Asso-
ri.ition

;
('tubs overseas, and Amori< ans for

l)emi>eratic Action—Red Cross Society of
Havana. Tlobbies

:

Psyi lilatry Reading
Qoh ; Tennis; Cine IMiotogiapby ;

Motoring
Agriculture. Address: “ Commerce House ”,

Cunimbboy Road, Ballard Estate, BomL<ay.

MASCARENHAS, Gerson, Director, Associnted
('.orporation of liulustries (Intlia) Ltd., since

1U47 ; Merchant A' Landlord, Bombay, h.

IP 10, *. of late J. Stewart Mascan-nbas, t»f

Bombay .Secretariat and Mrs. 1) Mascarcidiiis

of Calaiigiite. m. Tressic BarrctDi, d. of Dr. Ercd
Barretto, D.lMi. (Cantali.), RcUl. .Asst. Direc-

toi, Piddic Healt.li, Itotnbay ; one d.
;

Kduc. :

St. Mary’s High Scho«)l, Bombay. Joiiieil

(icncral Motors (India) Ltd., D):i4 ; was
Purchasing .Agent ; latiT resigneil and joined
Assoeiatcii Cor[>oration of Industries (India)

Ltd., DD4 . Iiad extensive training in Commerce
and Foreign Trade ; distinguished himself ; was
ap|»olnteil Director; toured tlie Domiidons of
India A' Pakistan on business eonneetii>n.s

;

responsllde for Hr* up-keep of connuercial
branches of tlie Company ; contributes litierally

to the poor cause ;
takes keen interest in tlic

welfare of all eomnmuities. Uohhies. History,

foreign languages. Commerce and Literature.

Clubs

:

Royal Western India Turf Club,

Bombay
;

Presidency Qolf (did and the
Catholic Gymkhana, Bombay. Address

:

Rustom Mansion, f>C2, l<ady Jeliangir Road,
Mutuuga, Bombay.

MASCARENHAS, Dr. Mafaldo Ubaldo,
L.M. A S. (Bombay Diiiv.), Mayor of Bombay
for t P48-4P ; Medical Practltiouer and Social

Worker, h. May |HH.'», s. of M. M.
Masearenhas, late of the Times of I ndin

;

Educ. : St. Xavier’s High Scliool and Grant
Medical College. Member of the Bombay
Municipal Corporation since April llkt.A;

President, Philat<‘list Soc iety, lieereations

:

Cricket and Hockey ;
fond of Stamp (Collection.

Clubs: Bombay Presidency Hockey Associa-

tion ; Western India Football Association

;

C'atliolic Gymkhana
;

Stand Member,
K.W.l.T.C. Address: Marian Villa, 10,
Matbarpakliadl, Ma^agaon, Bombay,

MASmUDDIN, S. M., B.A. (Hons.) (Bom.),
Cert. A.l.B. (Loud.), Oeiieial Manager,
Bank of Bhopal Ltd., Bhopal. Joined the

Imperial Bank of India, 1922 . was Agenl at
\ariou(< bianelies and also

held several responsibh
pO'^ts at Ilcoil Office ; was
a|ipolnted Auditor of

liranelieK in 1944 when Ins

services were lent to tiu

Bhopnl State; esialillslied

the Bank of Bho| al Ltd..

1944 , is akso taking ki-eii

liitere.sr in the ecoiiomil and
industrial development of

Bhoi ai . has esial'lished the
following ('omta’iles and i.-*

Chaim an or Direitor of one 01 the other;
Chairman, Bhopal Chamher of (bommeree

;

Bhoial Pn*s.s Ltd.; Director; Bhojial
('onstnictifin Co. Ltd., Address: Bank of
Bhotial Ltd., Bhop.il.

MASSANO, Bhagvan Kherachand, B.Sc.
(Hon:,.), LL.B. (Hon.s.), Indian (Jovernnient
Trade Comintssiorier in Ceylon, b. Sept. 1(),

P.H.t. s. of Itewan K liemelKind, Executive
Etigineer. P.W.D., Sind ; m. ; threi* rf. . Edur. :

D.J. Siml Coll ari'i S.C.S. Law (’oil., Kaniehi.
Business : Joined Naraitiilns A (’o., .AiiBirnohilo

Dealers, Lahore ; taken lu the Indian Foreign

Service after the partition. Eecreations

:

Tennis' Walking; Photography. Adiiress

:

37, Torrlngton Avenue, Oolomho, 7; Office:
Gaffoor Building, P.O. Box 89(1, Fort, Colombo.

MASTER. Bhola Nath, Public Works Minister,
Former United State of Matsya. i.ieft Alwar
State service on political ground.s, HKIS;
organised Alwar Raj PraJamatidHl and was its
General Seeret.ary for years ; arranged the
first Khadi Exliihltion in Alwar; eonrtud
iniprisonmeiit tliree times

; Journalist

;

Koimder Editor, Swatantra liharai weekly
of Alwar

; received training under Mahatma
Gandhi in Sewa Gram

; memher, Hujputana
1‘rovlnclal Congress Wttrkitig (.'ttee. and
General Council. All India States People’s
Conference. Address

:

Alwar.

MASTER, Mansukhlal Atxnaram, B.A.,
LL.B, b. Nuv. 1 1, 1884; tn. Mrs. 'I’aia

Master
; one s. and one d. : Edur :

Elphinstone Coll., Bond av. Becan as School
Tfacher; Secy., Siiltaiiia Mills and Hajl-
bliai I aljee A Co., iu.is-l4; Secy,, Moia'ji'C
Gociiltias A. Cl*

,
in charge of Morarjee

A Sholapnr Mills, 19ir* 19; memher, Ctfee,
of the Indian Merchants’ Cliamher for a
nnmher of >1 ars

;
(Pres., 194f>) ; Cttee of the

Fed. of Ind'an Chami>erH of (.Commerce A
Industry for several vars (Pres. 1947); V’^lro*

Pres., All-India Organi'-atlon of Industrial
Employers, 1919; Tnistee. Port of Bond ay
since 1937 ;

|)v Chairman, Indian Saiiors*
Home Society fora nunihei i>f years

, meiidier,
Transport Advisory Board. Govt, of Bombay,
1944 ; Rpconstruetioii Policy Cttee on Ship-
ping ; Chairman, Minor Ports Development
entop of the (iovt of Bond ay; Sliiphuilding
A Marine Engineering Panel Govt, of India,
194fi

;
memher, Tra le K' Shipping Integration

Cttee., 1949: Nautira' Training Cttee, and
Mercantile Marine Tiahilng lacHltles Cttee.,
1949 ;

(Vntial Advi.sory Council of Indus-
tries. 1949. AlMndia (Council for Tech-
nhal Kdmatlon, 1949; Director, Bombay
Strain Navinailon Co., Ltd.; Acme Maiiu-
faetiiring Co . Ltd.; Travatieorr Kti’am Navl-
gatioD (’o. Ltd. ; Premier Automohiles Ltil ;

Govt, of India delegate: International ('on-
fercnce of Safety of IJfe at Si a (London),
United Maritime Consultative (^mncll, Wash-
ington. 1949, Einplovers' Adviser and then
as Employers’ Delegate, Internationa' Mari-
time (’onferenco at Gemoa

: Preparatory
Teehniea' Confereiiee on Ma'itlrne Questions,
Copenhagen. Nov. 194,5; 2Mth Session (Mari-
time! Ilf International Lahour (’onferenre,
Seattle (U.S.A.), June 1949; Represent If Ive,
Indian National Sti amship Owners’ Assoo.
at the International Shipping Conferenca
In London. Feh. 1047 ; member. Indlaa
Sldpplng Delegation to U.K , Juiv 1947 ;
Govt Heproseii'aMve at the Geneva Session
of .loint Maritime Commission, Di-e 1947;
General Ma ia'er, The Selndia Steam Nav.
Co., Ltd., since 1919. PubHration* S#*veral
pampldets on shiprilrig and other matters of
Importance to commeree and lndii:.try. Recren-
tinns Cricket and Tennis. Address: ” KaJ
Mahal.” Juhii (Boinhav 2.5).

MASTER, Nagindas Tribhowandas, B.A.,
LL.B., Solicitor, b. Oct. IH74. look part
In the Home f{nl“ Leagm

,
19i9

; Fellow of ttie
Senate. Bomhay Uidvet'.itx, 19‘.'9-34; member.
Committee of the Indian .Merehants' Chamher;
memher. Fint Bar Conneil. Bornhav »*resi-
deney ; hegai to fake part in Congress Move-
ment, 19;{o; Chairman of the Bovwtt
CommiDee; Di.-tator. loth War Conneil. 19:10;
W'eiit to .I dl font times 1930 and in 19:12 in
the Civil DisoliPdlcMee Movement, again in
1910 .and Aug. 1942: rele.iseil, Apill 1944 ;
in"TTd»er. Brntdiiiv L«*gis A-iMetnl.lv I!i49;
Leader of th* Bombay Congress Muni Ipal’
Party. 1941; M.voi of l'..unhav tut* 4.5;
Pres B I* (:,(’

,
I9l“-.tfi

;
Borr-i ay Provl.i. |al

r*> oMor.itivp Liin I Mortgage Bank Ci.n rman:
B.PC.CL (>o-operdive C'-or i nation P*t'ee-;
F 'der itlon of A.Il UoiLsiitner * Ciwifierativa
S'lcietjes. Recreations 'ind IJuhbies I iterat.nre
and A.:ri(;ult lire. Address: 20, Walkeahwar
Hoad, Bombay.
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MATHUR, Dhatri Saran, C.K. (Honours)
(Koorkct!), J.C.S., IlcKiBtrar, Allahabad Hlnh
Court, Alliih.'ibtid, since Aur. 14, 1947.

h. Nov. l.'l, 1912, s. of Chand Beharl l.al ;

m. Sobiiaffyavati, d. of late Alan Mohan
iAl ;

one Jlareshwar Saran ; Educ. :

Naraln Inter, rollenc, Shikohalmd, 1916-24
;

Covt. Inter, (^ollene, Etawah, 1924-27 ; Agm
College, A^'n^, 1927-90; 'riiornasoii Colle^je

of (.'ivil Enulnej'iinn, K(u»rUee, 1 990-39
;

Italliol ('olhne, Oxford, 199r)-96 Entered
Indian ('ivil Servii e, 1996; District SesslonH

Judue, Alitiarh, 1944-47. lirrrrution : Tennis.

Address

:

ShiKoliabad, District Mauipurl
(U.l*.).

MATHUR, Jagdish Chandra, M.A., l.( .S.,

Seereliiry. l,.lu<:ilion Dt'i'l.., Oovt of Uiluir.

siiM’c Ajitil 1919. h. .Ian. Di, 1917, «. of the
late I. N. Miitlmr; ni. I'renikant.'i. d. of

tl»e Hon. Mr. .lusUce U. Daval, l.( .S., Allaha-

ba<l Hiiili ( ourt
;
one .s. un<l one d. ;

Ijdur :

Allaliahiid l;ni\., ^'.win!.^ t'lirislian (>>11,

Allaliahad ;
.1. A. S. Hi^h Selu.ol, Kimrja

Entered the ICS., 1911
;

jmsled as A‘^stt

Magistrate, Sandialimr ; S\il>-Dr isional

Ollieer, Hajipnr ; later in llie Sumi'v Di T't ;

Dt Maj-'istrate. Oaya, 194‘:-49, founded 1 he
Vaisali Sain/ha, 1945. l*uliliratif»is Vtusnli

AMinandati (•’ninth lihor-lni-uim ; I'lnn fur

Adult Edui'tifiii/i HI Jiihiir. h’ernuil iuu.' : ]*iay-

Writiii". Address: Seeietanat, I'ama.

MATHUR, Lakshmi Prasad, D.S-'., HeRint-
rar. Aura Cniversity. b. Oee. 24. 1H95 « of
M. Naraiii I’rasad ; w. Eiran Mallnir ; one s.

and two d. ; Kdur. : St. .iohn’s (’olleire

(Allaliiiliad Dniversity). Head of the Zooloi»y
Dept., St. Jolin’s ('olietie, Aj'ra tiii May 1947.
Publicatiom : Three researeft papers and one
text-liooK on Anatotnv, IMosiolo^r^ arid

IDttiene. Iterreatiovs : l'<H)thall and Tennis.
Address: University, A irra.

MATHURADAS, Dwarkadas, ,1.1*., TTon,

J'reaideiiey Mafristrate

;

Mereliant. A l«andlord.

b. Nov. 2S. 19()H ; r«. Tremi-
bai, d of late Shetii Laljl

Naranii ; two s. and tw'o

d. : Ednr.

:

Bombay. Parf-
ner : Lalji Naranji tV (Y». ;

(’hatnrl»huj (lordhafdas
A' Co., cloth sellinu Airents,

The Boinhay Dyeinct A
Mannfiu'tiirinn Co. Etd.
Clubs: Tfie Crieket Chib
of India Lt«l. (Idle Member);

I'ransuklal Mafatlal .Swimming hath tllfe

ineniber). Address : C/o Eal.ii Naranji

& Co., J 1, Bank Street, Fort, Bombay 1.

MATTHAl, Dr. John, B.A., B.L., (Madras),

B Eitt. (Oxon.), D Sc. (I.oiidou), C.I E.

Director, Tata Industries Ltd. b. .Ian,

10, IHSO; m Achainma lohn, 1921; Educ.

Madras Christian C-dlegc London Sehoo]

of Eeoiioinies; Biillioi College, Oxford
Hliih Court Viikii, Madras. I9l<i-14; Olheer

on sneeial dii»y. Co-oienitDe I ’eyit,, Madras,
191S2M; Professoi of E<ononil s, rresl-

deney College, Madras, 1920,2.5
;

Profe or

of Indian Kcoiioralcs, Cniversity of Madras,
1922-2f> ; member, Madras Le islati'c

Council, 1922-2.'»
;

inembei, Indian Tariff

Board, 1926-81; President, Tariff Bo rd,

ltiSI -94; Dire* to Ocneral of Comnu r iai

Intelli«ener and Statistics, l935-4(i; ret rod

from (iovernment Service and loined Tala
8on« Ltd., 1940, of whi< h appointed Diiector,

1944; Minister for Finance, Oovt of India,

Seyit. 1948-Mny 19.50. Publications • Villnoc

(iont. in liritiMh India ; Agricultural Co-opera-

tion in India ; Excise and Liquor Coutrnl.

Address : C/o Tata Iron & Steel Co., Bombay
House, Bombay.

MATTHEW, Krvoor Eippa, M.A. (Hons),
Member of Section, Inlernation.al Labour
Ortiee, (leiieva, since Feb. 19.50. b. 1H9.5

;

m. Aehamma Fiapen ; Educ.

:

C.M.S. College.

Kottayain : Christian CoIIckp and Presl-

dency (\)Ilece. Madras. Assistant Editor^

Bombay Chrnnirle, 1920-1922; Free Lance
Joumalist, 1922-1926 ;

Editor, Indian Daily

I
Telegraph, Lucknow, 1926-1927 ;

Assistant
Editor, Hindustan Times, Delhi, 1927-1928;
Deputy Director. International Labour Office,

I

1929-1949; Liaison Officer, New- India Plan-
ning (IroiipK, National War Front, 1944,
Puldielfy Ollieer and Press Attache. Indian
Agency General, Nanking and Shanglial,

1945-46
; nieniher. Indian Jn.stitnte of Jnter-

national Affairs and Indian Council of World
Affairs; Ag. Dir., I. Indian Branch,
1947-Feh. 1950; visited J’aki.stui, tVylon,
Huriiia and Malaya, in coiiiieelion with
oflicuul duties. 1949 ; attended the scssinn of
thi' Iiit'Tiiatioiial Labour Conlereiice, .luiie

1949, and lati'f toured extensively in tlie,

C.K. V ranee.. Holland, Switzeilainl and Italy ;

atteialed the Nnwara Eliya Session of the
first A.sian H.(>gioiial CordiTeiiec, Jan. 19.'i(>;

tneinher, Botary Club, iiecrealiutis : Tennis ;

Tahh- Tennis; Badinintm ; Chess; P.ridge. i

I'ut.h.-atiuu.s • Has e.onD'ihuted extensively
i

t.) the Indian press on labour, eeoiioniic ^

and social matters. Address: C/o Inter-
national l.-ihoui Olliee. Ceneva.

MAVALANICAR. The Hon. Shri Ganesh
Vasudeo, l'. -\., l.L. L , Ad\o«.Oe. A
.speakiT, Did an (ons itneni As-< inlilv .sin. i

November 1947 and of the Indian Kepuhlie
Parliament since Jan. 2<». 19.50. b. November
25, IH.sh

; Educ. ' Kajaiiiir and (iovi

High Schools, Itajapnr and Ahmeilahad
res|)eef ively ; Giij'irat Coll., Ahinedaha.l,
and (iovt. Law School, Bombay. Started
jiractiee in 1919; Se<y., Gujarat Sufiha,

19D>, took )>arl in Kaira No Ileitl Campaign,
1917; Inihienza Kelief, 1918 ; I'amine Belief,

1919 ; entered Ahmedahad Mimieipality, 1919 .

siispemled practice in 1921-22 ; Secy., Gujarat
P.(9C.,I92I to 1929; General Secy., 9( tli Indian
National (^ingress, Ahinedatiad, 1921; See>..

Flood Belief Operations, Ahmedahad Distriif,

1927; vi.sited England and Europe, 1928;
President, Ahinedatiad Miuiieipalif y, 1990
to 1999 and l9;i5-96; President., Banpur In-

quirv Cttee., 19.10; imprisoned, 1990 and
1999 ; Iuterne.1 at Batnagiri, 1999-91; Trustee,
liurijaii Asliram, Sahariiiati (GatidliijPs

Ashram), Gujarat I,aw Society; memiter.
Gov'criiing Body, Ahiuedaliad Education
Society, efc. Pres., Gujarat Vernacular
Society; arrested at Ahmedahad for offering
individual civil «liKotMMlience, 27tli Nov. 1S>4(>

and lini>ri.soned In Saharmati and Yeravdn
J uls ; released 18th .Novemlier, 1941; again
arre.sted on tU-h Aug. 1912 under ilie 1). I. B.,

released on 10th Maridi H»44 ; 'rru.st.ee ami
Viee-Ctiairman, E\. (’oin., Kastnrha Gandhi
National Memorial Fund ; formerly Sneaker.
Bornhjiy D*g. AsBembly ; Trustee, Gandhi
Memorial Fund and member. Ex. CJt.tei!.

thereof; I*resident, Central Assendily, Jan.
194<»-Aug. 1947; led indi.an Parliamentary
Delegation to Commonwealth Parliamentary
Ctmferenee to England in Sept.-Oct. 1948.
Address: Bhadra, Ahinedabad and New Delhi.

MAZUMDAR, The Hoxi'ble Maulari Abdul
Matlib, B.A.. with honours in Eiigltsh, M A.
in Engli.sh (2nd Class), B.L.. Minister for
Local Self Government, Veterinary and
Livestock, Govt, of Aasam. b. Feb. 1808;
Educ. : Dacca College (now defunct'. Prortia-
ing Pleader In the Law Courts of the Cachar
District, Assam ; Chairman for years of
Local Bodies of Hailakandi, Cachar District.

Address : Shillong P. O., Assam.

McKelvie, John Norman, M.A., United
Kingdom Trade romniisgioncr at Delhi,
since August 1947. b. Aug. 6, 1914, s.

of Dr. J. D, McKelvle; m. Miss Koomi
Ardeshlr Boga: Educ.: Malvern College
and Cambridge University. Indian Civil
Service (1998-1947). Recreations: Tennis,
Shooting. Clubs

:

Delhi Gymkhana Club,
BovhI Empire Society. Address : Cecil Hotel,
Delhi.

MEDAPA, The Hon'ble Rao Bahadur P.,
B.A.. B.I.., Rao Bahadur (1945), Chief
Justice, Mysore, since Nov. 1948. b. April

10, 1896, $. of P. Belllapa
; m. Mrs. Poovle

Medapa ; one «. and two d. ; Educ.

:

Central

College, Bangalore and Law College, Madras:
Member, Legislative Council & District Board,
toorg

; led the Coorg delegation for evidence
before the Simon Commission ; as member
of the Advisory (.’ttce. on the Territorial Force,
gave evidence before the Sir John Shea
(Ttee. on ln(iiani.sut.ion of the Army

;
practised

as advocate in Madras and (’oorg
;
appointed

fSiib-Judgc A’ First Class Magistrate, Coorg
(1929); District A’ Sessions Judge, Bangalore
Cantonnieiit (1993); Judge, High Court of
Mysore Dom 1944 ; Cliairniiin, Gopala Rao
Empiiry Cttee. (Marcli 1948). ('lubs : .Ste-

ward
; Uaugalore Race (Mali ; (Ticket (Tub of

India (Founder Member); Century Club and
Bangaiore Clui) (Meml)rT). Rrrreotions :

'reiuils. Cricket, and Hockey. Address : No. 16,
Cunningham Road, Bangalore 1.

MEDHI, H->n*l.le 8hH Bi hnu Ram, B.Sc.
(Homs.), M.Sc., B.L., Advocate ; t')ii< I Minister.
Assam since .Xu.;. 19 >(1. b. April 1890 in the
village of Hajo ( Kamru])-Assam) , m. Sri-

mal\ Nirnaa #/.<>! .1. U. DcKu. a prominent
cii zen I I Noti)\-(laul ati . Edue.: Presiilency

i College, l a'ciitta, Enrolleit as an Advocate

!

of till' (aleiilla High ('ouit. 1991; mined
I the Nf»ii-(o-<»peiai ion Mov«*mt-nt and was

imprisoned tor more tliiiii a >'( ar ; after I ahore
Congress, elected I ’resident of As- am P. (\ C.
unanimously aini sinei' then continuously
elected J*r»*sideid till 19:59; niembiT, A.1.C.(\ ;

imjirisoiieil in HIIm) and 191U in connecitort
with C. D. and Satyagraha movements for

about tvvo years ami again detuimvl in jail

I

for over 2 years in comn'ction witli 1942
movement,

;
pojmlarl.v known as tlie ‘iron

I

Man’ oi A.ssam ; Minister of Finariei',

I

jicventH' and J.egislation, Assam, Feb. 1940-

Aug. 1959. Address: “ Rocksidc ”, Shillong

;

Dzan Bazar, Gauhuti, A.ssaiii.

MEBKRI, Makdum Gulam Mohiyudditi,
! B.A., LL.B., Mothamad-ul-MuIk by Ills

j

Higliness the Muliuraja of My.sorc (1942),

1
Deputy Governor, Reserve Bank of India,

j

b. Mareli 29, 1889. s. of Makdum Me.hkri;

I

w. Izzatliunissa Begum : two «. and four d.
;

I
Educ.. 'Ibe Hoyal Seiiool, 1895-1902;
MaJiaraja’s High Scliool, Mysore. 1902-06:
Maliaraja’s College, Mysore, 1906-10; Law
College, Jtombay. 1910-12. Joined the Mysore
Civil Service. Feb. H)i4 as Asstt. Commsnr.

;

served as M.agistrnte in several Sub-DivlsIons ;

was Personal Asstt. to the late H. II. the
Yuv.'iraja of My.sore, 1919-27; Deputy Com-
m'<nr.. Shlinoga. 19:50-9:5; Registrar of
Co-openitlve Societies. 19:53-37 ; Deputy
(T)nmi.snr., Mysore, 1937-39; Administrative
Tutor to the present Maliaraia of Mysore.
1999-40; Secy, to Govt., Public Works
De|»t.. Railways and Eleetrieal Dejiartments

:

Chief Secy to the Govt. Of Mysore and Revenue
Commsnr. , 1940-43; Revenue Adviser to the
Kashmir Govt., 1944 : Development Minister,
Kashmir, July 194.5-July 1946. Clubs: Mem-
ber, Century Club, Bangalore. ;

Rotary
Club of Bombay. Address: Residenre

:

“ Goolestan.” New Ciiffe Parade, CTilaba,

Bombay ; Office

:

Reserve Bank of India,
Mint Road, Bombay.

MEHRA, D^irga Dasa Lala, Head Piece-
goods Broker, Ralli’s Imlla Ltd. b. March
1898, the only s. of the late L. Daulat
Ham Mehra of Amritsar ; belongs to
“ Kshatriya ” family ; Is

one v)f the front rank Vuisl-

nessmen of Amritsar. Joined
business at an early age and
proved a helping hand to
his late father ; made a
business tour of Europe In

1934 ; Director, National
Savings Bank Ltd. ; Pres.,

Amritsar Pieeegoods Assoc.
(Regd.), Amritsar; the
Federation of Textile Assoc.,
Amritsar ; pnvprletor, Mahu-
rajmal Ramehand and Ramchand Puranehand;
Vice-President, PInjra Pole Society for the
welfare an<l protection of cows ; has started

a big doth business under the name of Daulat
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Bam Puran Chand, Bombay ; U a leading

flRiire in the social circle of the city
;

is

also connected with many social, charitable

and religious institutions of the city ;
donated

ten thousiind rupees to tlie (loverniiicnt

towards Maliatma Gandlii Memorial Fund.
AMrens : Katra Ahinwala, Amritsar.

AIEHRBAN, Nowsherwan Aspandiax,
M.B.E., Labour Advisor, South India
Estate Laiioiir Relations’ Organisation
formed by tlie United Planters’ Association of

Southern India, t'oonoor. 6. 2nd .June, ISSMJ
;

m. Jerbanoo, d. of I)r. riormusjee 1). Pesikaka

;

Educ.

:

Boys’ JligJi School, Allahabad, St.

Aavier’s iligli ixliool, lioiiiiiay and idpiiin

stone (.'ollege, lloinl»ay; (Jaekwar Seiiolar,

Kll)l>inslonc Golb^ge. Si-i-y. t.o Sir lioral;

'fata, 1012; Secy., It. G. ltal<lock l.ld.

iyi7; Soon., Indian Traders I’ty., Ltd., IDlh ;

Sci'v., Austialian A I’kistorn Go., I’ty.,

Ltd., 1U2I ; cniercd (ilov«*rnment. Service in

1!»23; Secy.. Itoinbay Strike Inqnir>
<’oinmitt.ee (Fawcett ('ommittoe ), OeGilier

iy2H to April I»2»; Technical Adviser to

tJovernment delegates and Secy to

Indian Delegation, l.'ith Session, International
Labour C'ouference, (leneva, 1931

;
on

deputation to the Itritlsh Ministry of Labour
and the International Labour Office whilst

on leave out of India, 1931 ;
Secy ,

Bombay Textile Labour Imjuiry Committee
from December 1938 to August 1940; Assisiant
< '(UiimissKJiici (il l.ahoui , ( iovi oi Lomba\,
(.ill .Ian. J943, Kegistrai

,
I'onibav industnal

Di'init(‘s Act froii\ Ajiril 19 !S to .Ian. 1943;
Labour Ollieer, (lovornment of Ilomliay and
Din'ctor of Labour Welfare, .Ian. 1942 to June
1917. Addrestt ; .Mount Villas. Baudra Hill,

Bandra, and Snunysiile, Coonoor, Nilgiris.

MEHTA, Asoka, B. A., Social worker ; Gcm-ra'
Sce\.. All India Socialist I’aity. b. 24tli

October, 1911; Educ.: Wil.son
,
(U)llcgo,

Bombay
;

Scliord of ICeonomic.s, Bomimy
I'liiviTsity. In jiolitical life from 1930;
iinpri.^oned four times ;

fotindcr-inemlier

of tlic Soclali'.t Party : edited ,ts oHieial
organ. 193r>39; iiieinbcr of its National
Executive for ir» years. I’lddirations : 'the

< oiiiniiinal 'I riirnyle in Jtidui, 1 he Siinla
'lr<angh\ Indian Shipping. Address: 5 ,

Dadysett Road, Babulnatl), Bombay.

MEHTA, Ashok Nanalal, ('onsuI-Goncral
for India in the Portuguese ])r)ss(;.ssions in
India., Panjini. Goa, since 1919. h. April
23, n>2l, >•. of N. C. Mehta, Betd. I.C.S.,
Chit'!’ Commissioner, Himachal I’radesh,
Simla: w. Mi.ss Chandralckha Pandil, d. of
II. I'L Slirimati \ 1 ja valakshmi Pandit;
Educ. .-St. Stcjihcn’.sC.dlcgc. Delhi

; Allahabad
Ctdvcrsity

; Indian Milllary .Acailcmy, Didira
Dun. Commissioned in Boyal Indian
Engineers, Bengal Sapjiers anil Miners,
Roorkce, Dec. 1, 1941 ; 2inl Secretary to the
Agent (Jeneral for India in (diina, 1943-4.^;
Asst.t,, China Helations Otfieer, Calcutta,
194rj-4f); 2n(l-in-Coniniand, Lst Fd. (.k>y.

Nowslier.t, Kelj.-Oet. 194G ; (^msiil
for India, Saigon, Indo-China, 1940-19.
flerreatious : Riding and Photograiihv.
('luhK

:

Delhi Gymkliana Club, New Dellii.
Address C/o Miui.slry of Exti-rnal AlTalrs,
New Delhi.

MEHTA, Dr.AmolakRam, M.B.B.S., D.T.M. A’

H., D.P.H. (Loud.), L.M. (Dublin), Ex-
Ruckcfi-ller Seiiolar, linns, in Surgi'rv, Depul.

y

Director-General of Heallli Services, Govf,. n'f

India. />. Dee. 2.''», IHu:-, .s-. of j,ala BhoLi
Ram Melita

;
m. Slirim.iti Shanl i Devi,

d. of R. B. Lala Dnrga D.is
;

three ,v.

and four d. ; Educ. : Govt. College,
Laliore

; King Edward Medical College’
J«ihore

;
Univ. College, London; Coornbes

Hospital, Dublin. Mnnieipal and District
Medical Officer of Health

; Asatt. Director of
Public Health

; first organising secretary of
King (Jeorge Anti-tuberculosis Fund as
Roekcfftller .Scholar travelled extensively in
U.S.A. and .several countries of Europe to
study public health problems with special
reference to India

; was nominated and

47

attended as a delegate to the Empire Tuber-
culosis Conference held in London, 1037 ;

as nominee of the Govt, of India, acted as
Public Health Consultant to the UNESCO
Seminar (1949) in Adult Education; an
Offiiial delegate to the Social Workers Oon-
fcreiiee, Delhi, 1949; ex- Director of I’ublic

Health, l*uiijal>. l‘uldieati<ms

:

Several
booklets and pamphlets on tuberculosis.

Jiecreution/t

:

Tennis and Cricket. C lubs

:

Lahore Gymkhana; CosmoiMilitun (!lub,

J.aliore ; East Puujali Club, Simla, xlddresif :

Ernestoii. Simla East.

MEHTA, The Hon'ble Shxi Balvantray
Gopalji, B.A. (Bombay), Depufy Chief!
Miiiwter, Govt, of Cuifed State of Saiirasliira,

I

Rajkot, b. I‘’eb. 19, 1S99. Life ISlemlK'r,
j

Sei\Rnt of f.iie Peopli' Society, l.nlioie, since!

.April 1927 , entereil imlilie iife, Del. I92(i ;

fakes act i\e jarl in Slates People’s Movement
for ei\il liberlifs and responsilile (Jo\t.,

woniim's edneafion, liarijan Uplift Work;
Pres., Bba\ nauar Praiainandal ;

Goidlw.'iil

llaiijan Saniiii
,

Geneial Secy.. Kalldawar
Political Confereme ; Viee-I*res., All India
Stales P«M»jilcs < 'oiiference

;
>.evasamitl;

member, A.I.C.C.
,

purl i ‘i
j
al ed in t he F’ug

Sat vagralia al. .Nag|»nr (1923). Salt Satyagraha
(1930). Movenieiit of 1932 33-31, Hajkot
sal ya-‘ia)'a (19‘*.s), Didiviilnal Satxaiiaha
(1940-4 I ia)id ()u»f. India Movement ( 1 9 12- LA)

;

spent about, 7 y ais In jail ; founded willi two
other eolleagiii’s BliHMiagar Maliila Vidya-
lava (Girls* High Selioolt. 1927; eondneied
it tor to years ; start (‘<1 some Hari'an Schools
in Bbavnagur Slate and handed tlieni over to
the Slate a'ter some y<ars; startect Tbakkar
Bapa Hanjan .Ashram. Ht27

;
part iei) ated

in establisldng the All-India States People’s
Conlereiiee. 1927. I^ufdicutions : President liil

Address in <;n,|Riati tor the s)H‘eial se.ssion

ol the Bha\na.ar I’rajaparishaii, 19l(»;
Presidential a l<lrehH (d' the sixth session of
fbeBbavna ar P)a/a|'arishad at- Sbihor, IS>47 ;

liiogiajihv of Madasne Ciiii'' in (Bijaiati

tianslated from lOnglish (in mint). AiUlresn :

,Li',9i:ith Plot, ILijkot (S;oin»slUi;i ).

MEHTA, Balwant Sinha, M. P.
/». Feb. 8. 1900, S. of Mehta Sahib
/iMlim Siidiaji aixl Slirim. Ane Kun-
wari ; ni. Shrim. Sugan Kuniari ; Fo)ir x. :

Educ. : Mitblle School, Bliilwara. ; Mahar:ina
High Sidiool, Udaipur; Ft-rgussoii (loll.,

Poona. One of the foninlers of Pratap Sablia
and llaldighati fair and Prajamamliil of
!\Iewar (now Congn'ss) an<l its first Pres.

;

jailed for 9 months for launching Satyagralm
for ,i>olilieal frerslom, 1939; again for one and
half years in 1942 tn(»vement ;

elect,ed Vice-
Chaiimaii, .xll Didia States People’s Con-
Icrenee. (bl.iipur Session ; organi.sed and
slarteil welfare works for Ifiiils in Raja.sthan ;

Jielped tliein lo gel, rid of foreisl labour;
member, ('onstituent Asst'mbly of India

;

Indian (knincil of World Allairs. EubHra-
tinux : The. Fori of < 'hiHorgarh, Life of iMiruluii,

iMuhuratia l*ntiup Meirar Digdarxhan. etc.,

and vari nis articles in Engli-sli and Hindi.
lie-rrentioux : Hiking; 'J'ravelling. Club :

('onstitiilioii Club, Delhi, .iddre.'t.'i

:

Sahilya
Kiiteer, Udaipur; l.A, Rajpiir Ivoad, Dellu.

MEHTA, Bhagvandas C., B.A.. M.L.A. b.

Corporation In 1916 ;
elected to the City

Imjxcovement Trust, 1918 ; Chairman, Indian
Mercllants’ Chamber, 1918 and 1931 ;

elected

to the Bombay Port Trust, 1920; ex-dian-
ce.llor, Indian Women’s Unlv.

;
ex-lToviucial

Scout (Vimrnsnr. ; Minister, lloinbav (iovt.,

1921-23 ; member, Executive Council of

(iovt. of Bombay, 1923-28; Chairman,
Western India Match Co., Ltd.; DIrecd.or,

Tata Bower (^o. Ltd., The Tata Iron A Steel

Co., Ltd., The Associated tk'iuent i;()mi)anieH,

Ltd., etc.; Pre.sident, Indian 'Territorial Force,

1940. Addre.ss

:

42, Ridge Road, Malabar
I Hiii, Bombay.

I MEHTA, The Hon’ble Shri Durga Shanker
I

Kripashankex, B.A., LL.B., M.L.A. . Indust-

ries Miui.ster to the (iovt. of Madhya Pradesh.
b. Ajiril ls77 at Hosliangabiid ; Educ.:
Sangor and (io\l.. College, .lnbbnl]H)re from
where lie griiduidtsl in 1990; took Law degree
from the Univ. Seliiu)! of Law, Allahabad,
1998; was iilaced i)i tie’ first division. Started
jiraetiee at .) ublnilpore ;

later sliilted to

Seoni, where be biieame, a leading lawyer
;
gave

1 u]» practice in 1921 to join tlie Non-co-
operation Movement

;
jaileii in 1923,

1939, 1940 and 1942 ; 01' dnnau, Seoni Dist.

(^oiineil tor several yearn ; Pres., Municipal
ettee.. Seoni, 1922-23; <*leeted to C.P. l^eg.

Coiintul, 1927 on Swaraj Parly ticket; Finance
MinisD-r duri)ig first Congress Ministry,

1937-:t9. Vublicatinm : Sirndexhi and ('harkha ;

Eanehayat Oram Eradipika wbii'h was
proscribeii liy the Govt, in IfilU). Address:
r»9. Civil Lines, Nagpur.

MEHTA, Gaganvihaxi L., M.A. (Bom.),
Member, National i’laiming (Jommissioii,

since April IfiaO, b. Ai>ril LA, 1999.
s. of late Sir l.alliibhai Saiualdas and Shrimati
Satyavati; lu Saudamiui, </. of late Sir

Hamanbhai Nilkauth ; three d.. Miss Nllan-
jaua Mehta, .M.A. (Cornell), Miss Uma Mehta,
B.A. (Cal.) and Miss Aparua Mehta (in

college) ; Edur. : New High School, Bombay :

EI|)liiusto)i(‘ Coll., Bombay
;

London Sifitool

of Economics and Political Seieiiia'. Aast.
Editor, Eombap (dtroniele, ]9‘23-2.A

;

Managi'r, Scindia Stea)n Navigation (ki.,

J.td., ('alei)tta, 1928-17: JTes., Indian
Cliamlier of ( ornmerec, 1939-49; Pres.,

Federation of Indian (.Tiambers of Comnierefi
and Induslrv, 1942-43 ; (knnmissimier for the
J’ort of Calcutta, l«)39-:{4, 1949-42, 1946-47 ;

member, ('o))stitiieut .Assembly of India, 1947 ;

Adviser to the linlian Employers’ Delegation,
luteruatioual Lahour Cmifere.aee, 1937 ;

Delegate, Int.ernatioiiJil (Jhamhe.r of Com-
merce, licrliu, 1937 ;

Delegate, luteruatioual
Buslnes.s Conference, New York, 1944 ;

memher, Indian Delegation to the hitor-

uatlonal ’I’rade (.kmfi'renee, 1947, Post-M ar
Policy Cl,tees, on Industry and Civil
Aviation, 194:t-4.A, Central Advisory Board
of Ednealiou, l9l:;-47 ; All-India Council of
Teeiiiiieal Evlueatiou, 1945, Central Advisory
ettee. hir Light-houses, 1937-47 ; Bengal
Pilot Ailvlsory Cl tee., 1937-47 ;

Governing
Body of tl.e Council of Seientitie and Industrial
B.eseaiTl), siiua* 1917 ; Pres., Didiau Taritf

Board, Bombay, Deo. 1947-Aprn 19;A(). Eubli-
eutions : Couitri.ene.e of a iWatiou (19:1.3) ; From
^yroug Angles (1934); 1‘e.rrcrsUies (1942).
Address: New Delhi.

1912. Director: t.'eiitury Spinning <Sr Mann- I

faetiiring Co. Ltd. ; Bank of India Ltd.
; Ni w .

India Assuranee Co. Ltd.. 'Fata Mills I.td.
; 1

’Tati Hydro- Eleclrie Power Supply Co. Ltd.;
Sutlej Cot,toll -Mills Ltd. ; United Motors Ltd.,

etc. Uhairinaii, The Millowiiers’ .Assoidation,

Bombay, 1917 ;
member, Indi.in (k'ntral

Cott.'ui ettee. .Xddrexs

:

Queen’s Mansions,
I’reseotl Bo.id, Bninhay 1.

MEHTA, Sir Chunilal VijbhucandaB, Kt.,
ECS.l. (I92.S), M..A . LL B., .Agent ami
Chairman. Centiiry S]ig. .V Mfg. Co., Ltd.,

Bomliay. b. .Jan. 12, IKHI
; m. 'I'araliai

Ciiandiilal Ivaiikodiwala ;
Educ. : .St. Xavier’s

Coil., BomJiay ; Captain. Hindu XI. Eleeted to
Die BomJiay .Miiineipal Corporation in 1907;
Chairman. Standing Committee, 1912; Pros!-

MEHTA, Gaman Manilal, Managing Director,
Sun Pi’oeess Works l.ld., Bombay, b. May
22, 1996, at Surat : Edur. : Sarvaja)dk High
Seiiool, Snr.it- .loined the Sun Process
Works Ltd., 1930; heeanie
its Managing Dirc'-tor,

1941 ; Ror.arian since 1948.

l'’reem:i.son since 19 9) ;

Chapliin, Lodge Reginald
Silence No. A.AU E.t’., J’.Z.

ciia liter Creseeni .No. :5t<)

S.C., Snrtre)ne Ruler, Con-
elavi' Darius No. .AH ;

memher. Western India
Foot I all Associat ion, the
Bond ay I’resideney Hockey
Assocldion. at)d tlie Indian

dent of tlie CorF»oratiou, 191«i; elected to Merchants’ Chamber. .• Bombay Pre.sid-
the Bombay J^egislativo Council by the • eiicy Radio Club

;
Royal Western India T urf
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riul) ; Mrthafisht.ra Club. Poonn ; Tfohhu’s ;

Switnrriiiit^, i^hiitotiraphy and ConfracT, Hridjic.

Adilrt'SH : Offin'

:

Js’n. s, Swadfshi .Mills Com-
pound, 'I'abi iioad. Oil' Cliarni Uoad. Uottdtay

4. lU’siiit'ti't : iC-it, Uaiisilal liuildiny. Opera
lionet 1 ram 'J'crmlnus, itombay 1

MEHTA, Mrs. Hansa Manubai, lb \. (IMiilo-

.“opliy, lions), I'.UH (Winner ol' (’hatllelil

pii/e.fbf Matrnailation, IDl.'C and (lanuabai
l'.baf. scholaisliifi in Inter Art^, IPJtl), Vic<‘-

Cbaneellor. Ibiroda Cniv» r-il.y. July 11.

1K<)7. m llon’bli' Hr. Jivrai N. Alcbta,
Minister lor J' W’.l)., Mombay, I!)1’4 ;

Kiiur . lUioda. Ab inlier, Hojiibaj Municipal
.Schools t'ltee.,

; Pres.. H. l'.( ,

C.t;{()
; Cnjarati SIri Suliekari Mandal. 1PL!S-

I

•Its
;
(he I'diayini Sumaj J’rovincial Hindustan

j

Scouts \sscn . Soiitli llombay ; ImJIow I

or the Senate of Cni\. of Itombay, I'JJl-lti,
j

member. Jtoaril of Studies in (Jujandi, I'niv. I

of Jlombav, IDJ.'. ; I'n-s., Itojnbav l’ro\ineiidi

I'/iiiiary education Itoanl. litltli-lli. Senate
and Syndicate of the Indian W omen's Cniv.

|

liC«. Coiincii. ip.'tT and a”ain in l'J40 ; 1‘arlia-

mentarv Secy., Kdiicat ion and lleallh.
:5!t : Vice. Pres., A. I W.t'., T,):;0 and oft and
on and in llt-l.'i , I'residcnl-, 'flic New I'.dueation

l‘'e|lowship since ll):{7 ; Secy., .National t'oiincil

of Women. Ihlib ; Indian Wdnieii's rcprc-.eii- I

t,alive on tiie nuclear Sub-Commission on the
statiisol Women. 1 '.Mtl, of 1 he C ..N .(> , Oovern-
menl of India representative on the Human
Hiulits Cominis,Sion of tlie I .N.i).: menibci of

the Consfit iitenl. •Xssenibh ;
menibei of the

delcLjat ion of I he Common w call li pM li.iment ar \

Conference, P.ils. I'lihhcntioH' In tJiijarati.

Hal>i finifrtili
, K iuhnn'iirturuli , fiii/i hiIih

.

Hard-'.
Inna l‘aral:ra>ni>, (loliharni Mii\,tfn. .Ira nnli '•

adhhnt s/raptin, 'J'ran lailal.n, llnnahai .snarn/t

vr hijntt tiutaln llainhl (translated from
^

Shaltc.spoare), Vrniri' nil I'l'pini (Mrrrhanf 0 /

!

Venire). In KtiLdish. Ailrnifnri’>- of Hnta]
Vikratn, Women HtahrUo' Ihmln Lair of Mai- >

riai/e and SarrrKsion . 'Iract on I'n.i I

War Edueatianal }{i'ron\(rii/iion and Ciri/

\

Lihrrtien Addrefot : (' (> '\'\\o Hank of Haroda 1

fitd , Fort, Hombav .

'

MEHTA, Ishw^rlal Dinanath, Colour Mer-
j

cliHiit. and mamilactiiiei of Printim.' Ink and
|

of,her Inks, h, Oct, isph. s. of Idnan.athi
Moiianinl Mehta of Moiiaiilal Khushalitam'
A Co.. Matcinal yiand'-'in ol H. P. H.'ilshankei

|

Cmiadshankcr. well known Ph ila nt liropi.-.) I

and .social iclonnei of tiiirifat ; in. Siiinati;
Hasilavati, d. of Anaiidrai II. Dave. It \.,i

l,l,.H. I'iV'Dcwan of Porhaiider and HclmI 1

Ihaciitionei m K;dliia\vai , one ,s, and t hrec d ;

lidnr. . Alimcdabad and p.onibav. Paitnei a
M anager, Insiiianee A'_'cnls, Mohaiilal Khii-
sfialiram A < o., Import A f.xporf (inn
of Mehta Hios. also Dolatiam Kasliiram A
Co

,
and Alinerva Dyes A Chemicals Co.

;

Honilav I’riiilin^; Ink Allv;. Co.: I’ounder.
Students' Hrotheihood a ISauar Club at.

Abiiicdai a i
,

is connected with literaiy
anti social uctl^itic^ ttf (iujarat ; louiititM

member, Swadesln Sabha and Swaiajva
Vaity; Ali-Imlia Manufacturers' Asstic.
ami Assoc. of Indian Imiiortcrs of
Dyestntfs; worked as Pres and \ iee- I’res.,

N. Cuinrat A'outh l.inime Movement; Pres.,
Honilav tijuum.'ir Nauar Mamial

;
Vice- Pres.,

Mu at Hducation Society, Hombuy ; Hon.
Keev., Sanasta Nauai aiul oilier Co-<i]ierative
Jlonsinc Societies, Jtomba>

; Dir., .Samasta
.Nayar Co-operative Hank Ltd , Honilav;
member. Ciijatati Sabilva Parishad ; Saliitva
Sansail

:
Life Alcmber, (Jujaiat Vernacular!

Society, Alimcdabad ; member, Indian Mer-

}

chants’ Cliamber
, various Sub-Ctiees of the

‘

Imlian Merchants’ Cliamber
;
Advisoiy Hoard,

Indian Imfustrie.s Fair Liil., Hoinbay ; Hon.
'

Secy., .Vll-India Samasta Nau'ar Parisiiad
;

|

nuMuber, Piartliana Samaj. Aliiv)ctlabatl.
j

Hon. Trt'asurer, Midillc Cl.iss National
i

Front, Heudonal Coiiiniittec, Hombav
; j

membei, HharafiVil Aidva Hliavan, Kal.a
'

Ketidia, Hombay. I'lihUralinns : Variou.s
;

artit'les and poems In peiiodicals ami maua-
j

zincs-. Address: 'J'liukurdwar Iioad,
|

Bombay No. 1!. i

MEHTA, Jajcnnadaa M., M.A., LL.B., Bar-at-
Law. b. .•\uyiist y, JM84

; in. Alanibai, d. of Jta-

tanji Ladliuji ;
Kduc. : Janiiiaftar, Jiina^tadb,

Hombay, Lomion. Member, Jiombay Muni-
cipal Coriioratioii, lf)2‘2-4H; member, Legis-

lative Assembly, llbjy .’lO and again lyll-L'i

and mcnilier. National Defenee tUmncil,
iy4!-4.S; President, All-India llailway
men’s Fedcrat ion f rom JihU to -14 and Indian
Federation of Labour from PJIl lol<i44; Maha-
r.ishtra Proviin-ial Congress Commiftce, PJlil-

li.: ; Hombay Provincial Congtess Committee.
1 ; .-ind member, All-India Congre.ss
Commiti.e.-, I'.):!l-:il

;
.Member of 1 lie Working

Committee of the Indian National Congres.s,

I'.tl’b; Indian Workers’ Delegate to the Intel

iiatioii:il Lalioiir Cotifereiiee. lUMt and 1‘.»44
;

.''iibsl it iite deh-gate, tdtverniiig Hody, I.LD.,
j

.laiiiiarv
;
President, Denioeratie Swaral

Partv. ‘

I'.itl ; Mayor of Hmiibay.
; 1

Heveiim and I- inanee .Minister. Covernment
«>t I’.oml'.-iv, P.>:J7 ; Heprcsciital ive ot ttie

Covt ol India wil.li tlie (hi'i.. ol 'Hiirnia.

Ihft to .lime lliKi; President. Hombay Civie
Assoe sine< lltfH. vfr/(//-,-.'!A- ,• jtangaiiga Uoad,
Malabar ilill, Hombay.

Kotlia/i,

MEHTA, Jagmohandas Mangaldas, H..A.,

..Meicliant . h .Mareb l:L l‘.H.». «. ol late Dr.
sir Alali-jalda. V. Melda. Kl.. t».l’..i;.. F.iCC.P.
(I), I'.C.P.S. ; ///. Kii
d. o! ( . M. Kol.hari. M.L.A.
and K\-Slieiill' of .Madras;
one .S-. and three d. \ Kdnr. :

P•onlbav. Hnsiues.s
; Diree-

lor . ,1. M. Mehta A ( o. Ltd.;
.lauinobaiidas AI e li t a
(

I

iivt st meiit.'.). Ltd ; JaL‘-

mobaii Silk Mills. T.td. ;

Halmadics Plantations, L(.d.

Walerlall Fst.-des. i,|ii.
;

Him- .M'umtain Instates.

Ll.d.; Kot ban 'fext iles. Ltd.;
'flu Madras Safe Deposit
Co . Ltd. : Inveslnient Trust, of India. Ltd.
Jlrrrcahnns

:

'I’ermis ; (tolf: Hadinititiin ;

Caid.s. Clnhs : The Cricket (’bib ol India,
Ltil. ; Willingdoii Sports Club; The Honibay
Presideiiey Itadio Chib, Ltd. ; Tlie P. .1.

Hindu Cymkliana; The AV.I.A..\. Chib, Ltd.
Address: liesalen-e : “St. Vincents”,
l:!, Uidge Uoad. .M.'ilabar Hill. Hombav (» ;

i>llire: \liee Hiiilding, .‘Ullt, Jlornby Uotwl,
Fort, Hombay.

MEHTA, Hon’ble Dr. Jivraj Narayan, Tj.AI. A-,

.s. (I'.oiii.i, M.D. (bond.), (tdiiversitv Medal).
Al.K.C.i'. (HoiuL). F.C.P.S. (Horn.)', M.C.A..
Minister lot P.W.D.. (bivt.. of Hombafc sinee
Aiigiist S, 15)4'.)

; ex- Dean, Corvniandas
.Siiiidt-rdas Aledii al College and King Kdvvard
Alonorial Hospital. Pauiibay ; cx-Secretary'
to Ministry ol Health, (iovernment. of
India : ami Chief ..Xdvi.ser lo Covernmenf.
of India and (Joverninent of ]5<iml>a,y

on H.ii-oda .Affairs, .Inni'-Aiignst l'J45» and
Adviser, Ministry of Health, India.
15)15). h. .\ngiist, “<) iSM7; m. Ali.ss

Hansa Alannhhai Mehta; F.dar. : Amreli,
Haroda Sta.lt. (bant Aledieal Collegi',

Homhay' and London Hospital. Formerly,
Ag. Assll. Director, Hale Clinical LnlMini-
lory, Loiition Hospital, Lontlon ami Chief
Medical Olliccr, Haroda State; iTcs., Indian
Medical As.socialion. 15)y(l-U)4y, and I5)4.'i,

Vicc-F’rcs.. Homliay Nnrsi-s, Midwivc.s and
Health Visitors' ffoiineil, lUll.’ ; (Hijerat.

Ueseai-eh Soeietv, l‘jy7-4.’t ; member. Medieal
Coiineil of linlia. 15»:>«-4:i, and .since

15)47. Hombay M(‘dical Council since
15):i7-f7, Hoard of Seientifle and Industrial
Hcseiircii, liulia, since 1912. Syndicate,
CniviTsity of Hombay. ]5»2.‘-^-29. Academic
(’onneil, T'niversity of Hombay, I5);L^»-42,

Ktlitorial Hoard, .loiinial of Seicntitle
A linliistriai llescurch. Advisory Hoanl,
Journal of the (iujerat Hesearrh Society;
Fellow, llnivcrHity of Hombay aince 1920; a
delegate of the Htmihay Dnlvcrsity at the
second Inter-TTnivorsitie.s Conference held at
1 )elbi ill 1 929. P a h I i cat i o ) .v ;

'* St ndies
regarding iiresenee of glyeogiui In Suprarenal
liodifs ;

" ” The Height, Weight & Chest

I Measurementa enquiry relating to some
I

sehool children ( Males ) in Bombay.”

—

Arrested and imprisoned in 1932-38 and
detained in 1942-44 under the Defence of

India Act, Elected to tlie Boinfiay Legis-

lative Asaemhly in March 1949; Dir.-Gen. of
Health Servie«*s. Govt, of India, 1947-48 ;

Prime MinisD'r, Haroda State, June 1948-49.

Address : “ Dilaram.” Haroda.

MEHTA, Sir Manekji N., Kt. (1946), C.T.E.

(1934), M.H.E. (19‘24), retired life, b. May 6,

1873 ;
m. Munijeli. daugliter of Burjorji

PiToshavv of Poona. Poona Motor
Business, K lian Siiheh, 1918; Kaiscr-i-Himl
Silver Medal, 1920; Khan Huliadur, 1923 ;

Silver .Inhilei* Medal, D)3.^ ; Coronation
Med/)1, 1937. Address: 9, SDiiinton Boud,
Poona.

MEHTA, M. S., ProTuielor. the Gt ncral

lOngiii'M-riiig Comp.-iuv, Jodhpur, dealing

in coMUtlcte ()il Mill Macliincry. small
A'gricultiiral JinT'I'-mcnts and ri gnlai-ly

exporting raw materials and small imiustry

pnidiu-ls f lom U.ij;stbaii ; is doing immciiso
work to dcM-lop industry in Uajastlian.

Agent. Messrs. Pdiaiidari iron and Sl.ccl Com-
pany for Kajpufaua. (' I a h s : Cmald
Club, Jodhpur and I be National Sports Club of

India. Addirss

:

Aloma. Jodhpur tJit.y.

MEHTA, H.E. Dr. Mohan Sinha, M.A., LL.B.
(Allahabiul), I’h.D. ( Ijoud.), Barrister at- Law
(Middle 'I'cTufilc), India’s Amliassador
To tin- Net bcrla, lids. h. 2(.tli Ajiril, 189.’'>

;

vt. Slirimati Hulas Iviimari Mehta
(died. August 1924); Edar.

:

D.A.A.V.
High School and (iovernment Collegiate

School. Ajui'-r; Agra Collegr*, Agra; Ewing
Clirislian College and Cniversity School of

Liiw, Allahabad and the Loudon School
of JOeonotnicP and Political Science, T-ondon,

Lectnierin Ib-onomies, Agra College, 1918-19;
Government College, .Ajmer, 1919-20; Secre-

tiiry. All India Seva SaTiiiti (Headquarters,
Allalialtad) : llcadipiiii lets lion Scout ( om-
mi.s'-ioncr tor ludia.S.S, H.S. A ,tti22-;!8: Mevvar
Slate Service in 15)22 as Di-tiict Alagist rate

;

Assistant Settlement Officer, 1923; Ilcvcnue
Olllcer, 1928; Otlg. Itevenue (kunmissioner,
193r); Diwai), Ifanswuia State, June 1937 to
Ang. 1940; Uevcmicaud Kdueatioii .Minister

since April 15)41 iiml Minister tor Suppli«*s,

Mcw;ir State, I!t42-4I.; founded A’id.ya

Bliawai) Society (a iirogrcssi vc eieeilncational

Instilutiou ci)m|>ri-iiiL' ii Higli School, a
'I'caeh' is’ Tr.-iining Coll., a Haiidierafta
Institute, a Hasic Sc.liool and N iirserv Section)
at Ddaiimi in 15)31 ol wbicli lie is the Foiinder-
Presidenf ; A’ii c-Pi"'^:iiicrit. Alt-Didia Seva
.Samiti ( Alkiliab.id) ; Convenor. Su))ply Com-
mittee ol tilt' Ut‘L’iona.1 Hoanl of Kajpntana,
April 15)42; member of tlie Central Advis(u-y

Hoanl of liducatiou ; Chief Minister,

Hansw.-ira St ile ( Uajpiitana.), 1944-4 7 ;

Fiii.incc Miiiisti'r. Alewar State ; Mewar
Stale Uciiresi ntativo to the Conatitnent
AsscmI'ly of Indian Cnion. Publications

:

Lord Ilastinns and the Indian States.

.\ddrcss Indian Embassy^ The Hague,
Netlierlands.

MEHTA, Mohanlal Tulsidas, Editor.
Janaiahlmnini, yootan (liijarat, Prnvnsi,

and Al:liand-.\nand. h. .Ian. 14, 1910,
.V. of 'fiilsid.-is and Sliivkuvar; m. Labhuben
Amratlal Slicth ; three d., Varsha, Gita and
llnT>a • r.dnr. : Karar-hi. 'J’ook active p.'irt

in .National Struggle, from 15)30-17. l‘ahlica-

tions : 2r> publications in Gujarati : Short
Story, Novel, Hiography, Sm'iology, and
Politics, Ileerratian : PbotograT'hy. Arfrfrc.s-s ;

Gulbaliar. Barrack Uoad, Dhobi 'I’alao,

Bombay I.

MEHTA, Nanalal Chamaxilal, B.A. (Cantab.)
in Natural Sciences and Fconomics, I.C.S.,

Ex -Chief Commissioner. Himachal Pradesh.
b. Nov. 17, 1892: rn. Shanta Motilal Shah;
Jidiie.

:

Saurashtra High School, llajkot,

Wilson f Vill., Bombay and Fitz William House,
Cambridge, Joined I.C.S., 1915; Honorary
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Correflpondent. of the Archeological Survey
of India

;
Sugar Controller for India (retired

from service 1U44) ;
besides being Dist. Olllcer

in various places in the United Pro-
vince, hud been Dir. of Agriculture, Land
Kecords, Statistics and Insi)cctor-fjencral of

Registration
;
Secy, and Olfieiating Vice-

Chuirinau of the 1 niperlal Council of Agricul-
tural Research, industries and Kdueation ;

Secy., U.P. fiovt., and Sugar Controller
for India, 11)42-44; had also been for a year
on deputation witli the Gwalior State

;

attended tli«; Rritish Coniinonwealtb Re-
lations Conrerence, held in March 11)15, in

Loiulon ; Prime Minister, Indore, Ist
Sept. 1047 to ;)rd January 11)4S

;
Secretary to

the Govt, of India, Ministry ol Information A.

Broadcasting, New Delhi. lOth Jan.
11M8 to 24th April ](i48. I‘iihliratinns

.

dit's in Indi an I'ainting, (Jnjarati. I‘inn1ing in
the Ifith ( 'cntnrn. Contribution of Inluin. to In-
dian Caltaie and Jiluiraitt/a Clntralcnla, .Jatra-

hartat Srhru-siaaii m Itiogia elr. .iddress:
|

C o Bank of Buroda l>td.. Bom buy i.

MEHTA, P. L., J.l’., I.J‘., CommundHut of
India's first ( entral Police 'I'raining College
for I.P.S. OflieiTs ; is a senior niemluT of the
Indian Police, h. in 11)1)7 ; lidar.: had a brilliant

ae.idende career at the Caleiilla University.
Joined (be I.P. in Jail. JDdO and soon made his
mark . has held se\eral important positions in

Bengal ; was ai>(ioin(ed Deputy Director, Intel-
ligence Puieau and in ehitrge ot Speeitil i'olii'e

Ustaltlishment, tJovt,. of Indiii ; is an all

round s|iortsman ; has won t.he ‘Vll-Indiu
'leimis Championshii> Singles ttnd Men's
Doubles in l!)2i) at .Alhihabad ; is a skilled
Jiorsemitn and a keen shikari. Addreus

:

Central Police Training College for I.P.S.
Ollieers, Aim.

MEHTA, P. N., A.M.S.T., Millowner and
businessman; Gold Idedalist. //.Dee, 27, 1S77;
tn. on Miiy 2S, 11)22; Kdue.: A’.J.'l’. Instil ul.e,

Bombay; was a sehobirsbip holder; ptis.sed (uit

in 1S'.)7 witli high distine-
lions

; won liOrd b’eay Gokl
Medal with Honours Dijilo-

ma. Weaving Master in .sole

charge of his depjirtments in

the .New Grciit. Lastern IMills

Ltd., Mombay, the late
Mansiikhidial Bhnghubhai’s
IMills, A!ime(l:ibad, the
Pn'sideney .Mills, lloniiiay

ami the Colaba l.iind .and

Mill Co. IJd., Hombav,
1.8l)8-li)t)i>

;
left for

Engl.and for further studies in textile
manufacture on Government f»f India. State
'J'eelinieal Seliolarshiji, 11)0;); ^troi’ceded to Man-
Chester iind obtained eerfilh-ates in the Paeulty
of 'I’eelmology of Hie Victoria University
and Honours Diploma of the Municipal
(’o)lege of Technology, at the City and Guilds
of London Examination

; awarded the Silver
Medal and Money Prize in <-a.rding and spin-
ning and also First tllass Honours and Hronze
Medal in dyeing of cotton yarn and piecegoods
and first class eertilleate in various textih^
inaimfaiduring and designing subjeets and
in bleaching, dyeing, iirinting and finishing
of textile fabrics ; returned to India in 11)08
and appointed Textile Expert to the Govt,
of Bombay to organi.se and conduct a
anrvey of the haiHlloom weaving industry
in the JTesidcncy

; Technological Expert
and Adviser to different cotton mills in India
since JDOO

; interested in the import (»f Engli.sh
yarns, jifecegoods and textile ma<-hinery

;

actively engaged in Introducing in India the
weaving of fine ])iecegoods with fine yarns
imyiorted into India of 40 to J20 counts;
renders u.ssi.stuneo to mills in Bombay,
Ahmedabad, Kajputana, Itengnl and other
part.s of India

;
importer of <*otf.on, spun silk

and art silk yarns and yiieccgoodH from
England, the continent of Europe, China
and Japan

; textile machinery for the weaving,
dyeing, bleaching and finishing of cotton
]<l«*cegoods

; cloth selling agent for local
mills; purchased the Crescent Mills of the

Currimbhoy Group wRh the help of his friends
and converted it into a spinning and weaving
Mill, 19.15

;
Managing Agent, Burhanpur

Tapti Mills Ltd. since 1942 ;
keenly interested

in social and public activities especially for

the benellt of the Parsce iinemidoyed ; liberally

contributed to social and other "institutions
;

donated large sums to Dr. Massina’s Hospital

;

has built a cheap-rent chawl for the benefit
of Parsecs

;
founded a lyiiig-iu-hospital at

Udwada ; is engaged in proiiioting employment
centres to educate and give employment
to the. Parsce iinemtiloyed ; has taken over a
Pars! Boarding School at Nasik with a view
to running ii. on iiKKlern lines on non-profit
basis, the total co.sf, .ipproximatiiig Rs.(*i,00,f)()0.

Tins Kcho(d is now «‘a.lled
“

'I'he Bo>s' 'I'own
"

and is open for liov.s of all eoinmuniti(‘s.
Addretta : (:ook’.s Building, 121, Hornby Road.
Port, Bombay.

MEHTA, Prabhudas Vanechand, B.Se.
(Bombay). D.I.U. (Loud.), M.I.I. GIkuii. 10..

GeniTal Manager. Ualiixi liidii!-.tiial Engineeis.
/\ndheri, Boml>ay ; Maiiag»T -.if Calico Dicing
and Printing Works, Tardeo,
Bombay. //.Sept. 2. IDI:) ,

.X. of Vuneciiaiui Mnljibiiai
Mebta and Radt)abbcii
^Jarsidas .Mehta ; »/.

SmliJata, d. of Vitbaldas
.Narbbeiam I'arckli ; one ;

I'klne.

:

Sanatan Dbarm.a
High School, Jlliavnagar

;

I'Vrgiisson Uollegi', Foona ;

Imperial ( ollege of Seiciiee
and Tee.l)nol:»gy, i.ondon ;

after finishing D.I.(L in

Enel Teclimdogy and (’heinical Engineering,
took D.I.U. in Ad\an<’.e Ubemnal Engineering;
comiuelcd re.seaicb for (wo years in ‘ IMessnre

dr<»p in jiaeki'd columns’ at (lie liii|)erial

College of Seieime and Teelmology, London;
erected and start.ed Ualie<> Dyeing and
Printing Works, |’.)12; ei-ee.wd and .starGsl

Calico Industrial Enginecrr-, HHd; .It. Hon.
Secretary, .\II Iiidia Mamdaet nrers Organiza-
tion .since It) 1 7 ;

Hon. Secret aiy. Textile
I’roi'essor.s AsHoeiation (India) siiiee 1 5)42 ;

member; Pilot, Plant.s Uommiitee. <Jov(,. ol

Honibav ; lndustri:il Mai biiieiv Development.
Uttec. of D. (J. I. <fe S., New Delhi; Yi<e-
Pres,. A.nsoc. of Indian Imliistrii*'. .P.omb;iy.

I*nbtiralious '
' Jloir to start an I ndastm'

published |>y the /\tl-liidia Mumifaet iirers’

Organization, Bombay. Kerreations . 'I'eiinis,

Iteadiiig uikI Photography, ('tabs: W.I.A.A.
('lull Houst- Ltd., Uihket Ulul» ot India Ltil.

and Oiient Uliib. Bombav. Addma

:

JMani
Biuivan. Ereneh Bridge, Bombay.

MEHTA, Ranjitmal, Custodian of ICxaeiiee

Pr<»pc‘r(y, Itajastban Government, since
Sejdiuiiber P).]'.), //. 1881), »if a ix'speetable

fainilv in Jodbimr (Hajas-
tfian); ni. : lias Iw
Gopalinal and Kislieiirnal

;

/ktar. : Took LL.P.. <legiee.

Entered s« rviee in Jodhpur
.State as Magistrate;
gr.adually n»se to the yu/si-

(ion of Piiisim Judge, Ulih-f

( (Mirt ; r< (i!«'d af(er 22 years
as PiiisiU' Jtidge, Augus(.
H)45) ;

W'.is <»f(en eii(.rus(ed

with varhuis important uiul

responsibie duties. ..D/f/rr.s-,s- .•

Custodian of Evacuee JTopert.y, Jaipur
(Rajastliaii).

MEHTA, Shivshaktilal Pumachandra, M.A.
(Eeos.), fR..B., “ Muii(.:izim Baliadur ” (IB/lkar

State) (1947), Health Seeietary, Madhya
Bliaiat, since Jan. 1949. b. March 5. 1905,
s. of Pt. Piiniaeh.-iiulra Mi-hta and Shrim.
Surajhai ; in. Brijmaiigala Devi, </. of Pt.

.Iaip)jtal Mehta
;
one s. Jind out: d.

;
Edur. :

Bniv. School of Ecoiioinics, Allahabtid
;
Agra

(.‘oil.; St. John’s Coll., Agra; Jlolkar (.)olL,

Iixlon^; Uhrisl.ian UolL, Indore. Asstt.
Accountant-General, Bolkar State. Aeitounts
and Audit Service 1927-16 ; Dy. Acett.-
Gcneral, 1936-4:J ;

Finance Secy., 1941-48
;

Special Taxation Officer, Holkar State, 1948

;

Dy. Finance Secy., Madhya Bharat, 1948-40 ;

member, Senate, Agra Univ., 1910-18 ; Pay
Gttee... Holkar State, 1947-48

;
Municipal

('ouncil, Indore, 1945-46 ; workeil <»n various
(’ttees,, the last being Excess Pensions Imiuiry
Gtteo., Mailhyii Bharat (1949) ;

Trustee, Uity
Improvement Board. Indore, 1941-48. Re-
rrantions : 'I'ennis and Bridge. ( tubs : y<?Kh-

want Uluh, Indon* ;
Jiwuji Club, Gwalior.

Address: 21, Soutl) Tukoganj, Indore; 4J,

P.W.D. Bungalow, Gwalior.

MEHTA, Shrimukhrao Laxznilal, I.C.S., B.A.
(Hons.) (Bom. A Cantab.), Finame ,v Revenue
Secretary to (Jovt. of Assiiin. //. November 1,
1892. ofa respect a I lie Hralimin family ofAhme-
dabad ; VI. Shrimati .Miinoraina ; one s. and
one it. ; Jktac. : (iujerat College, /Minx'diibad
and Clare C4)llege, Canilu’iilge. .joined as Asstt.
Commi.ssioner ; lield eiiarge of several Sub-
divisions and (ti.stnd- ;

was Diieelor of indus-
t.ries, IB-gisirar of C*»-operat i\ e t-oeieties,

Di.striet and Sessions Judge, ;in(l Secretary,
I'iilueation, Meilieine and L.S.G. Recreations :

'I'ennis, golf, bridge, billiards. ( lab: Shil-

long (Jlub. Aditrcss . ‘Kismet,’ .Shillong,

Assam.

MEHTA, S.N., B.Se.. I.C.S., Chief Minister,
Vindhy.'i Pnidesh, Hewa, sinc<‘ May 1949. h.

October 1904 ;
Edar. : Nagpur University,

Nagpur. Assistant Commissioner, C.P. (1928-

12) ; /\.D.M. ( H)1.''»-42) ;
Doymty Commissioner,

Chanda, Nagpur and Sangor (1015-42) ; Prime
Miiiister, Kotah, J942-41 ; Deputy Coiitroller-

GeiuTiil oi tMvil Supplies, Bombay, Import
ICxport Trade Controller, Chief (X/ntroller,

Import JCxport and Joint Secretary,

!
Commerce Dept. (1941-47); Prime Minister,

! Kotah
;
on merger of Ivotah, yiosted as Chief

Commissioner. Cliatlisgjirlj (J947-4S); Chair-
man, Hoard of I ndnsl.rio.s, C.P. (1948-49).
Address: Cliief Minister, Vindliya Pradesh,
Rewa.

MEHTA, Than Chand, Advocate
; President,

Bar Association, .lodhpur. //. June 22, 1998 ;

Edac. : Passed Intei'inediati'

Examinations 1927. Left
College and joined service
as a t.eaelnT ; ayipeai ed as
]>riv)it.(f candidate and
pas.sed H.A., 1929; left

service .and stndieil law in

Allabiibad ; t.ook the LL.B.
degrt'c of (liiiv. tif .Allahabad
with first, class. 1!);5|. Joined
Hat, 1911 ; is one of t.lu>

It'iiding .\dvoeat,es of the
Rajasthan High Court

; was
ele<tt‘d Mnnieip.al Coniieillor, 1942, Pres, of
the Jodhpur Mnnieipalii y, J944, Pres., Bar
As.soe., .lovlbpur ( Hjijaslitlian) J9 N and again
in 1959; als(» the IMcs. of the tlirei' sects of
the .lain Conununity of .lodbimr

;
keenly

interesH il in the study of Astrology. Address :

Atlvoeat', Jodli]Uir, Rajasthan.

MEHTA, Dr. Thakurbhai Naranji, B.A.,
iLSe.. Pb.D. (i.oiid.). D.I.C., Vii«--I*rlncij)al

and Head of the Appliial Seiinee Dept.,
Govt, of India, Delhi Polyteelinie, Delhi, b.

February 10, 1!)()7, .v. of Naranji Kuverjl
Mehta and Mrs. Parvatl ; in. Kaniala ; one «.

ami om* d.: Edac.: Baroda College
; imperial

Colb'ge of Seienee and Technology, London.
Hniveraity Lecturer and header, Univ. Depart-
ment of Cliemieal I’eelinology, Bombay.
Publivations

:

About 29 in Chemical and
Teelinieal ('bemistry Journals. Address:
19-20, M(‘tealfe House, Dellii.

MEHTA, Hon’ble Mr. Justice Vinod Mar-
kand, B.A. (Hons.), LL.IL, Har-at-Law,
Puisne Judge, Madhya Hbarat High (hurt.
b. Feb 24, 1891, at Surat ; m. Ra.l Ratan
Jyotsiia, d. of Sir Ramanbhai and Lady
"Vidyagauri Nilkant

;
one d., Mrs. Vasjinti

Jiia, B.A. ; Edac.

:

Elpliinstone Coll., Bombay
;

e.atle,d t,o tiie Bar from Gray’s Inn, I.ondon.
Recreation: Votral Music. Club: Residency
Club, Indore. Address: 4, Yashvant Nivas
Road, North Tukoguhj, Indore.
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MEHTA, Hoii’ble Shri Valkimth LaUnblial,
Ji.A., MlulHter, I’iiiance, Govt, of Bombay, b.

Oct. 23, JH9J
;
m. Maimhi, d. of Prataprai

Vajeshankcr of Bhavna^ar ;
Educ.: New

Hljrh School, and Klphlnatonc OoIleKe,

Bombay. Winner of Kills .Scholarship.

B.A. Examination. MunuKer, Bombay
Central f I'rovincial) Co-operative Bank,
Ltd., 1912 tn liU;') and Mnnaulnp Dirce-

tor, 1922 to Secretary, Social Service
League, Bombay till I'.i-P,; Jlou. s«‘cy., Bombay
I'rovineial Co-operative Institute,

;

Toetiil er, Boinhav Provincial Banking IrKpiiry

Committee. 1921); member. Textile baliour

Inquiry Committee, Boinbav, 1927-40;
membt r, llombay J’lovineial Boartl, Jlarijan
Sevak San^b

;
Trustee, All-Imlia Villajie

InduKtries A.sHOeiaf ion J'lioln-ahtins : The
Co-ojieriitu'e I'd oreme nt, Iblo; The (!o-opera

tire Moremeiit in India, 191K; Shtdiea in
Co ofierntire 11)“JT : rhiimijitj far

t'o-operohre Movement, 1911. Address:
Murzbanabad, AndbcTi iB. B. .V C. I. Jtailway).

MEHTAJI SAHAB, His Holiness Gnrcharn i

Das, B.A., C.K., Jlal Sahib (19:i:>),
i

i.eader, RadhasoumI Kaith
; Keojiomic

j

Ori'unlBliu' Adviser, Dayulba^li. h. March, i

MENON, I. P. M., M.A., Agent of the Govt, of
India in Ceylon, Kandy, b. January 11,

1914, s. of Itavi Varma, lat Prince of Cochin,
m. Thachat Parvathi Amma

;
one t. and one

d. Address

:

Kandy.

MENON. K. A. Damodara, B.A., B.L.,
A!.P. ;

(^ingress worker, b. Jum* 10,

]9()(), s. of late 'f. B. Aelmthan Filial,

High Court Vakil and late Smt. Nangu
Amtiia, Kala]>purakkal ; m. V. Iv. Leela, B.A. ;

two .V. and tme </. ; Ednr: Covt. High School.
Fariir , Maharajah's Coll., Trivandrum ;

Law Collejic, Trivandrum ; Training (.It)!!.,

Rangoon. (Live up Job in Ihinna to join the
•Salt Satyagraha, llCiO

;
was arre.sted ami

convie-tc(i .scMTal time.s between 19:50 ami
19:12 ; wa.s tlelainctl at .\niraoti (C.i*.), 1912-
•l.% ; was Secy, and 'I r<*;i.siiriT, Kerala iTov.
Congre.->.s Ct.tce.

; Editor. *' .Mathrublnxnni ",

Cahciit. J9:57-ps; member: A.I.C.C.
;
Kerala

Congre.ss Kxt;euti\e ; Secy,, Aikya Kerala
‘ Ittee. ; ITes.. si'veral Labour Orgsinizations,

M.'il.ihar. J'nhUcations : Hastniniitiutnaia

polities); nnniikafhaliil (short stories);

Jihinntnasoontnn ())ot“ms). Address : .Kalap-
puraivkal lloust*. Karumalloor, .Alwaye (Tra-
\aneore-Coehin)

; 37. Ctmstitiititm House,
New Delhi.

India in China from 1943 to Jan. 1047;
Ambassador for India in China, March 1947.
Chairman, United Nations Commission on
Korea, 1948. Piiblwatiom : I)elhi-( 'hungking.
Address: External Aifairs Ministry, New
Delhi.

MENON, Konnanath Rama Krishna, M.A.,
B.L., C.I.K. (1940), M.H.K. (1938),
Seere.tary, Finance Ministry, Govt, of India
since August 1948, b. June 2i, 1901 ; m.
Saraswatlil, d. of K. P. Gopal Menon, Bur-at-
Law’, Retired Jmlgt!. 'J’ravanetU’e High Court;
Educ.: St. .loseiih’s College, 'ITiehinopoly
ami Law College, Madras. Joined service.
May 1924 (Dlily. Aeetts. Dept.) after passing
Indian Audit A, Aeetts. Compt'titivo Exam.

;

Dy. Mily. Aeeti.-Geid., 19;J0
;

selected to
the Finance A Commerce Fool, 1939 ;

Commissioner of Ineome Tax, Bomhay,
19:59-41

; Madras. 1941-1:5; Director of Statis-
tics. Siii)ply Dejitl... 1942 ; Direct,or of
Inspection, Ineome Tax, 194.3-47

;
Member,

Central Board of Bevemie, 1947-48.
Address

:

Fami)ady F.O. (Cochin State);
i.akkiti (S.l. By.).

MENON, Diwan Bahadur Kizhakepat
Sankara, B. A., liar-at-Law. Betired Chairman,
Govt. ol India Air rramj) >il. l/moisiiig Board,
Delhi b. May 21, 1881. m. Srimati
Mainballi Kalathil Nani Amma: Educ.:
Brennt-u Coll., Tellieherry ; J’residency
(.loll., Madras; Christ’s Coll., Cambridge;
L'niv. Coll., London ; ealhal to the har at the
Middle Ttuiijile, London, on 2(’ith .Ian. 1904.
Fiirolled iit tlu- Madias llieli (loiirt . 190.'), ami
practised :it. t he l>;iriii t he Mailras rresideuey

;

a|)|)oiii1cd Di^tiiel ami Session'- , I mige l!)2l and
later, as Judge, Madras High Court; after-
M'urds was memht'r, I’lihlie Services Com-
mission, Madras, for a time ; on retirement
was appointed Legal Adviser, Jodhpur, and
then Minister for Ju.stice and l^aw Menilier,
Htato Council, also, I’r* )-iiiMit, Fidihc Ser-
vices Commis -ion, Jodlipiir ; w;is member.
.Stales' Committee of Mini-ler- fm .s.‘Vera.i

years. Chibs: Cosmopolitan, Madras; N.a-

tional Liiieral, London. Address: 12.'),

San 'I'hoinc High Koad, jMylapoi'c, Madras.

MENON, Parakat Achutha, B.A. ( Hons.) (Mad-
ras),! (’.S., Ihivoy I'^xl rnonliiinry and Minister
Fleiiipoteiit i:ir\’ i>l' India, ni I'ortiigal, since
19!9. b. .Ian. 2, liXI.'), .s. ol late Sir M. Krisli-

nan .\iiir, om-tinii' Dewan of Tra\ aiicore and
Law Member. M.idias Co\l.; ni. I'alal Fad-
mini .Mi'iioii ; one ami one d. ; Educ. :

Frcsideiiex (oil.. .Mi'dias ; Ni'W Coll., Oxford.
Joined I.C.S., h)29 ;

I mler Secy, to Govt,
of M.-ulra.s, FW .l). ( i 9:5.1-;57 ) ; Under Secy,
to Covt. of India, Home Dept. (19:5S-41);
Collector of Ciinliir (194 1-1:5); Deputy Seey.
and Seev., Imli.i Sni»pl\' .M i,s..,i()n, W.ishington,
L.S.A. ( 194:5-47) : .loint Seey. to the Coxt. of
India, j';\lern;il .AM'airs, 1917 -I!) , vva-) nomi-
nated member of Indian Legislalixc A.ssenibly

( ]5):5s-:i;) ) ; :it1:iehed to .several inlernat iomil
Conferenee.s (Lniled .N’alions 1944, 1940,
r.N.B..V.A. 194(1). Eeereution : Swimming.
('tubs: Sexeial. Address: Legation of India,
Lisbon, Portugal.

MENON, Hon’ble Shri P. Govinda, M.A., B.L.,
M. L.A., Minister, Ciiiteil State of Travaneore
and Cocliin, since July 1949. b. S»'pl,ember,
I9()t’; in. K. Madhavi Amma; Educ.:
Kriiakulnm, 'I'rieliur and IVladras, Advocate,
High Court of Corbin

;
was Prime Minister,

Cochin State. Address: Trivandrum.

MENON, Hon’ble Mr. Justice P. Govinda,
H.A., B.L., Judge, High Court, Madras, since
July 1917. b. Septemlx'r 1SS)(). s. of V. K.
Kunliau Tdiiii ; m. KalyaniUutti .Amma,
d. of Dewii’ii Bahadur K. S. Memm, Ex-(.’hair-

riiaii. Air Traiis|)ort Licensing Board, Govt,
of Imiia ; one s. ; Ednr. : (Tanpai High School,
Calicut; /.amorin’s Coll., Calicut; J’re-ideney
Coll., .Madras; Law Coll, Madras. EimAled
Sept. 1920 ;

practised in Hie Madras High
Court, both Civil and (.Yiminal ; appointed
Crown Frosecutor, Dec. 1940

;
proceeded to

LSH7, K. of late Atmaram Mehta, lixtra Asstt.
Commissioner, IMiiijah : in. Slirlmati MaHiia
D«‘vi ;

three s. ami livt' </. ; Ednr.: (Jovt.

College, Lahon' : Silvi r Medal Lu MatJifina-
iies: Thomason ICngineering College, Kooikev;
awarded (Jolil Medal for l-digineerim’ Project

and Silver Medals for drawing ami Snr\ eying.
Appreiilii'c fJigineer, Piiniah J'.NV.D.,

H)()9-10 ; Asstt. Kngim'er, 1911-20 : lOxeeiitive

Engineer, 1920-;5:5; Siijierliitemliiig Lngim'er.
19:53-39 ; Oflg. Chief Engineer during i9:5s-;59 ;

Hueeeeded 11. H. Saliabjl Mahurnj t.o leadership
of Dayalbagh, Jiim* 19:57

;
eb'cti d Pres.,

Badhasoaini Satsang Sahha, ami Din'ctor,

Dayalbagh Industries, Augiisl 1!);57 ; memlxir,
industries P)()ard, U.l’., l‘.)4l-47 ; Post-war
ReeonstnicHon Cttee., C.I’., A|)ill 194:5; Agra
Uiilv. Senate, since Nov. 19:59; ICiigirieeriiig

Fuenlty, Agra Dniv.. 194!)-48; Chairman,
Badbosonnii Bunk Ltil., 1941-10; organized
many Cbaritahb' Soeietii's, ('oni]iaiiies and
Co-operative Societies eonneet.ed with Dayal-
bagh Industries. Address: Dayalbagh, Agra.

MENON, Ampalalrat Karunakara, 15 A.. i>.L.

(Mmlras), M p., Pn-sident, Malahai Hanjaii
Se\ak Sangh, C;ilieul. since 1910. b. Mav
ir». 1.S.S9, .s ol Maiiax ikr.ima lOftaii Raja,
the late /antoiiii of Calieiit; in. Snmat*
Kayarat Sride\ i Amma; two s and
two (/. ; Edue : Zamorin's Coll., Calicut ;

A’ietona Coll . Palghat , iTesideney Coll.,

Madras; L;iw Coll., Madras Praelisi'il .is

an .\d\o<'iil(, 1911-10, snsjiemled practice
in ohedii'iiei' to the call ol Maliat Ilia Candid
lor one >e:ii, I()2I ;

look jiroininent part, in

Kerala jioliiies since 1921 ;
Treasurer, Ker.ila i

Proxiiieial ( 'ongress Cl lei', for a long lime;
]

w;is Municipal Coiineilloi, ('ali'iil Mum- i

I'lpalilx, lor a lew v-ars ; eomled jail.'

1940 and 1942 and kejtl there lor about
4 xeais

:
elected liiemher (Coiigres.s), ALid-

nis Legislative Assemlily, 19:57-:5Si, Ceiilral

Asseiiiiily, 1940-47; Const itiicnl As.si'inlily

and Pavliaim-iit., since 19 IS. Address:
( hala pnrarn, ( 'aheiit.

MENON, Dr. C. Narayana, M.A.. Pli.D..

D.Litt.. Winner, Philology Medal of I niversity
j

of Madras (1922), Professor ol lOn/li-li and i

Kditor, Benares University .lonrnal. b. \pril !

I'.iOl, .s. of I’. V.'isii Nanil»iar ; m. V. Lakshmi.
j

M.A., \sslt. Pnifes.-.or, Cirls' ( ollfge ; two v
; |

Ediie. : .Madras Christian College. Vice-
j

Principal. Victoria Coll., Ceylon. Mil D):50
, ,

Proli'ssor ot U.niilish, Benares University, 1

since 19:50. I^ntdieiitioim : Shukesfieaie Cntir- >

ism. An Essufi in .Si/nfhesis, 1 9:{S ; .4// i

Appruneh to liamumtna, t94<i ; l.derutnre ri*. 1

Spirdnnl Disrifiline (Sir Ceorge Stanley I

Foundation Lectures, 19l9-.')0); On Evniu- \

rasumbhui'd. 1911. IteerenUon : I'ainting.
j

Club: University CJlub. Address: Beuare.s
University P.O.

' '

MENON, Komattil Govinda, B.A. (Madras),
M.Sc. (Loudon). I.C.S., M.B.K. (Juno 1944),

Chief Seey., United State ol Tr.naneore and
(lix'hin, sinoc July 1949. b. Sept. 19, 1909, s. of
P. Narayanan Nair ; in. Jala, d. of P. V. Menon,
Govt. J’b'uder, Palghat ;

three s. and one U .

;

Educ. : Minlras <V London. Sub-(..ollector »Vi

Joint Magistrate; Under Seey. to Govts, of
Madras «V India, June 1938 to Dee, 1943;
Dy. Chief Controller A Chief Controller of
Export', New Delhi A Dy. Seey., Commerce
Dept. ; Seey., Dexeb.pment Dejit., Govt, of
Madras, June I94(5-Jiily H)49. Jleereation :

Mii.sie. Club: 'I'lie Madras Baee (:iuh.

Address: Secretariat, Tiuaiidrum.

MENON, Dr. K. Govinda, B.A.. M.I5.I5.S.,

M.Se., Prolessor of .Anatomy and J'rim-ipaL

Cimtili Mediial College, since Jiii.v 1919. b.

May 19. D.MH. .s. of Dr. and Mis. Ko/.ikote

Kunju Menon ; in. Miss A. Padmini Amma,
M.A. Edi<(. (iovt. High School, Triehur ;

Ci)\l.. \ ieloria (.'oil.. Palghat; Presidency
Coll., Madras, Medie.il (oil.. Madras.
Woiked as House Surgeon. Covt. Ceiieral

Hospital, Madras, and Co\t. Maleinilx H()S|)i-

tal, Madras; Denum.st rator in I'hysiolugy,

Madras Medical Coll., Demonstrator in Ana-
tomy and Asstt. Piole.s'ioi in .Aiiatoinv, Madras
Mod leal Coll. ; seived with the Cliolera Relief

Party in Burma during the War, 19tt-4(»;

engaged in doing Re.seareli m C')mparalive
•Anatomy, 191()-IS; was attached I’rofessor of
.Anatomy, Central liistiliil.e ol Anatomy',
iAbnlras. Address' Piinei|>aL (iovt. Medical
College, (.iiintiii.

MENON, K. Krishna, M.A. ((>xon.),i,L.n.( Hons.)
(LomL). n.e.l.., liai rister-at- Law. b. Nov. 12,

IS‘i4
; Edne. : Christ Chiireh, Oxford;

called to the Bar, 1921). Lecturer, Law
College, Mailias, 1923; Vice Principal, 1929;
Prinei|>al, 193i)-49. ^\ddre.ss: (Joodwood,
Waddell BoaiL Kilpaiik, Madras 10.

MENON, K. P. S., M.A (Oxon.i, C T E . T.C 8.,

Foreign Secretary, Govt, of India siiiee May
1948. h. Oct. 18, 1898; Educ.: X'ian
Coll., M.idris. J'hrisl. CImn li, O.xtoid ; 1 (:.S..

l'.'2l ; VI. Saraswati, f/. d. of late Sir Saukarau
Nair, H)2;5. Addl. Deputy Seey. to the Covt. of

India, Koreign ami Political Dept.; Under-Sec.
to the Hon. the. Re.sident at llyilerubad

;
also

on the Frontier for 3 years ; Agent to the
Goveriinieiit of India in Ceylon, 1929-33;
deputed by (Jox’ernment of India on Special
Mission to Zanzibar, Kenya <v I'ganda, to
empiire into the position of Indians there,

1934; Dewan of Bharatpur State for about
3 years; atti'mled tin* N.in Frane'seo Coiiter-

em-e in 1943 ; alli-ndi'd t'le General Assem-
bly of the United N.ition.s in New Y'ork
in 194<) ; Agent -General of the Govt, of
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Japan as tho Indian Representative before

the Jnternational Military Tribunal for the
Far Fast at Tokyo prosecutiuR General Tojo
and other major Japanese war criminals,

and was in Japan from April to Sept. 1946 as
the Chief Indian Prosecutor. Pitblicatiom

:

Author of the Chapter on Marumakkathayara
and Aliyasantu law in Mayne’s Hindu Law.
Address: Jud^e, High t^oiirt, Madras.

MENON, H.E. Mr. V. K. Krishna, B.A. (Mad-
ras), U.Sc.(K(*oii.), London, M. A., London,M.Se
(Leon.), Lot\doti, Hnrrister-at-Law'. Tliph Com-
missioner for India in London, and India’s
Ami»assu<lor to Lire. h. 3rd May, 1897 ;

Edur. : ’I’ellicherry and Calient (Malabar),
Madras and London, National University,
Adynr. I.f'etiirer, 1919-22; Hoy Scout ('oinmis-
sioner, Madras, and (!ochin State. 1918-24

;

.Secretary, India I.eague, 1929-47 ;
C(»uneillor,

St. I’aneras, liondon, 1934-17 ; (4inirman,
Arts Council, St. J’ancras

;
Labour Parliament-

ary (.landidal.e, Dundee, S< otland, 1939-42
;

Special Itepresentative ol' the Government
of India, 1946-47

;
representeil India at various

International ('ongri'sses on bdialf of Indian
National ('ontrre.ss for Pandit Jawnharlal
Nehru from 1936. Puhlirntions

:

I'Mrst Lditor,
J’eliean Hook-) ; Editor, 201b Century Library
(Hodb-y Head)

;
J’ainpblets and Articles.

Address : High Commissioner lor India,
London.

MENON, V. K. Nandazi.H.A. (Hons.) (Madras).
M..A. ((),\on), Viee-(3iancelIor, ’I’ravaneon'
Univ('rslty, since Jan. 19r>0. h. March 1, 1897,
•S', of late I’aliatb Krisbnan Valia Acban and
late Slirini. Y. J\. NaruKkulty Ainma

; w.
liakshmikiitty Amma (Lakshnii N. Menon), d.

of late M. Itamavarma Thampan, Travaneore
Ediiealional service; Edifc. : Maharaja’s Coll.,

Ernakniam
; Presidency Coll., Madras ; St.

John’s Coll., Ovford ; 'I’he London School of
Ec(»nomics ; Th<‘ Univ. of Paris. Header
(earlier Lecturer) in Politi(;al Science. Luckmm'
Cniv. till 1948; Director of the Hureaii of
R(‘sea,rcjj ill public Administration, I’ublic
Service Comnussion, U.I’., 1948; Professor
of I’olitics, Patna Cniv., 1948-1949.
J’vhlirfUions .* Articles in learned periodicals.
Rpereations

:

Walking; Reading. Address:
The University, Trivandrum.

MENON, Rao Bahadur Vapal Pangunni,
C.S.I. (1946), C.I.K, (1941), Secretary, Ministry
of States, b. Seiiiember 30, 1894, «. of C.
Saidiiimd Menon and Srimathi Vapal
Knnhiknity Aftiina ; m. 1st, I92r»: 2ud, 1941,
Srimathi Kanakama

;
two s.

; Educ. :

Ottapalam Hieh School. Joined service, 1914 ;

Asstt. Sec., (;ovt. of India, Reforms Office,

1933; Under Sec.. 1934 ;
Dy. S« cy., 1936-40

;

Joint Sec., June-Oct. 19:57 and Junc-Oet.
1938; Deputy Secretary to Goveruor-Gcucnal
(Heforin'-), 1949 42; Joiid. Sec. to Governor-
General ( He.lorins), Eeh.-June, 1941 ; Reforms
Commissioner, Sept. 1942 to Aug. 1947;
Secy, to Governor-General (Public), 1945-46

;

Secretary, Ministry of States, July 1947-()ct.
1948 ; Ailviser, Ministry of States, Oct.
1948-Nov. 1949. Hecrention

:

Shooting.
Address : 1, King Edward Road, Now Dolhl.

MENZIES, Sir Robert, Kt., O.TLE. (Mil.)

(1918), V.D., C.A., Chairman and Managing
Director, The British India Corporation, Ltd.,
Kanpur, U.P.; Director of several other
Companies, ft. Edinburgh, 1891, ;</, s, of tho lato
Areliihald Menzies, S.S.C., Edinburgh ; w.
Jenny Hamilton, el. d. of the late Lt.-C'ol.

Thomas Young of Edinburgh (1932); Educ.:
George Watson’s College, Edinburgh; Mor-
rison’s Academy, Crieff, Edinburgh University.
Chairman, The Federation of Woollen Manu-
facturers in India, 1941-47 ; Commandant,
CawnpoTO Contingent A.F.I., 1921-33 and
1940-47 ; Member, Society of Accountants in
Edinburgh (1914); served In Great War, 1914-
18 ;

dispatches. 1917,1918 andlOIU; President,
Upper India Chamber of Commerce, 1939,
1940, 1941, 1944 and 1945. Clubs : Cawnporo,
Caledonian and R.A.C., London. Address

:

" Strathcarron ”, Kanpur, U.P.

MERCHANT, Dr. Harilcrislina Dhaxmadaa,
D.M.D. (Bonn), Germany, F.l.C.l)., Dental
Surgeon and Orthodontist, ft. June 14. 1907.
ff. of Dharrnadas Jainnadas and Shrim.
Divalibai, of Bombay ; m.
Shrim. Meenakshi Venkat-
rao Shetty, M.Sc. (Micro-
biology), 1 949 ; one s. ;

Edue. : St. Xavier’s College,
Bombay ; Grant M«>tlicai

College, Bombay
; DiiiviT-

sity of Tuebingen ; Lniver-
sify of Bonn; Doetorale at
Bonn, May 19.‘54. Coin-
meneed jujieficc .ms dental
surgeon and orlliodontist,
193.')

: founded the
Orf bodoiifist Dept, at the Nair llo.spiial

Denial College, Bombay, 1936 ; liohls the
Chair of Orlbodoiitia at- this College ; ‘W'as
Secretary of the Bombay Presiiletiey Di'iital A.s-

soeiatioii for 19 :5s and 19:59; was a. Ktninder-
Member of the All- India Dent.Ml .Assoeinlion,

1946; Seeri'tary of the Jiombay I’rovineial
J5raneb of fJie A.I.D.A., 1946 and 1947;
was Presi.lent, l5oiidiay Provinei.il Braneb,
1948 ; was elected Vice-President of
the All-India DiMital Association. 1949;
Organising Secretary of tlie 'fliini All-lndi.a

Dental Conference held in Bombay, Marelt
1948 ; editcfl the Journal of tin' Nair Jlospital
Dental College, April 19,50. Kerri’ulioHs

:

Tennis ami long walks. ; 'I’lu' Nat ioiiiil

Sjiorts Club. Address: 2515, Sir S. I’mli-

kliaiiuwaia Road, Worli, Bomltay.

MEREDITH. Sir Herbert Ribton, Kt.
(Jan. L 1948), Ridirecl Judge. Patna Higli
Court. Bihar, ft. Aiuil 8, 1890. s. of F. W.
Meredith, Dublin. Eire; in. J/»rna, d. of
H. D. Sandes. 1929; one s. and (wo d.\

Educ. : 'friiiity Ctillege, Dublin (Wray Prize

for Mental and Moral Plillosoydiy, B. A.,

with first )ila<-e Senior M»)(leralorslu|), ami
large gold medal, Mental and Moral I’hilo-

Hophy). Joined Indi.an ('Ivil Servlee, 1914;
District and Sessions Judge, 1931 ; Registrar,
Patna High (kiurt, 1932; Legal Heinein-
brancer and JiidicMal Secretary to tiovt., 1934 ;

Acting Chief Jiistiee, Patna Higli Court.,

Jan. 3-April 8, 1950. llecreAtlions : SluKiHng,
fisliing, f etiiiiH, golf, aviation (Presidi'iit, J5ihar

Flying Club, 1911-42). Address

:

J’atua,

E. 1. lUy.. Bilmr.

MILNE, Hugb Fenwick, Managing Director,

Killick Indtistries, Ltd. ft. August 8, 1900, s.

of tlie late <«. E. Milne of Soutliwold, Suflolk ;

m. Dorothy liathleen, d. of Erank Harrison;
two d. ; Kdur. : Tonbridge School. Joined
Killick, Nixon it Co., 1921 ; Director; Kohinoor
Mill, Vo. Ltd., Ahiiu*dalia<l Electricity

,

Co. Ltd., Surat Electricity Co., Ltd., and '

Bombay Suburban Electric Siipftly Ltd.,

Shivrajpiir Syndicate l.td., Hingir Ramiuir
Coal Co., Ltd., tlie Central Pmx ince-> Railways
Co. Ltd., Phlpson & Co. Ltd., National
Macliiiiery Manufacturers IJ.d.; member,
Local Board, Imperial Bank of India. Re-

creations : Golf, Tennis, etc. Clubs

:

Hoyal
Bombay Yaelit Club; Wlllingdon Sports
Club. Address: C/o Killick Industries, JAu.,

Home Street, Bombay
;
Grey Friars, South-

w’old, Suffolk, England.

MIRA, Ben (Miss Madeline Slade), ft. Nov. 22,

1892, d. of a Britisli Admiral. Renouncing
a life of luxury, took a vow of poverty and
joined Mahatma Gaudbl’s Asluraiu ; a
staunch follower of Mahatma G.andhi;

thrice convicted in connection with Civil

Itisobedience Movement-; accompanied Ma-
hatma Gandhi to England, 1931 ;

went
on tour to Britain and America, lecturing

on the Indian situation, 1934-35; arrested

9tli August, 1942 along with Mahatma
Gandhi and confined in Aga Khan’s
Palace for 2] montlis ; in Nov. 1944
started small Asliram of her own on Gandhian
lines ; in April 1946 appointed Special Adviser
to Govt, of U. P. for " Grow More Food
Can)p.aign ”

; from 1947 to 1950 Adviser for

Development ;
now engaged in cattle and

village development work. Puhlications :
“ RapiEs Tjetters to Mira”; ”Glmnings”.
Address: Ashram, Pashulok, P.O. Rishikesh,
Dist. Debra Dun., U.P.

MIRASHI, VasndeT Vishnu, M.A., Maha-
mahojiadhyaya (conferred by the Viceroy on
1 2th June 1941. Principal Vidarbha Malta-
Vidyalaya (formerly King Edward College),
Amraoti, Berar, since January 1947. ft.

March 13. 189:5; in. Miss Anasuya
Deuskar ; Edue. : Rajaram College, Kolhapur
and Deccan College, Poona ; Bombay Univer-
sitySanskrit Scholar, Prizeman and Gold Meda-
list ; Daksbina Fellow, Deccan (5on<*ge, Poona.
Professor of Sanskrit, Morris College, Nagpur ;

1919-1942; Principal, Morris College, 1942-
1946 ; Head of the Department of Sanskrit

;

mernlier of the Aeaib-.inic Council, Nagpur
Univ.; I’re.sidont, History, Areb;eolO‘.:y and
N uinismat icH Section, All- India ( Iriental ( ’onfer-
ence, 1911 ; President, Ancient Indian History
Section, Indian History (’ongre.ss, 1944 ;

President, Nunusmatic Socu'ty of India,
1944. Publirations : Kalidasa (in Marathi);
Vakataka Inscription in ( are XVlatAjanta \

Iiisrriptinn in Carp XVII at Ajanta
(Hyderabad Archiieoldglcal Series)

; numerous
articles in various research journals on ancient
history of India. Address

:

Amraoti
(Bc'rar).

MIRCHANDANI, Dr. Tahilram Jetbanand,
M.Sc., A.l.LSc., J’it.D., Head of Division of
Agronomy, Iiulian AgricnUnral Research
Institiit-e, New Delhi, and I’rincipal. l^eiitral

Collegi' of Agricnltnre, Delhi, ft. .Inly 19,
1901 ; 111 .; one s. and one d.; LV///r. .* Sind,
I’ooiia-, 15angal()re and England. .Agrieiiltural

'liemist to Hk* Govt, of Bihar, 19:54-38;
Dlli{‘er-in-( 'barge,. Agricultural Resciircli Sta-
LOn, Sakrand and I'rincipal, Agricultural
College, Sakrand, 1939- L’l ; Olficer-in-Charge,
Agricultural Research Station, Dokri (Sind),
1943-40. .'{ddress

:

7, Pusa Institute, New
Delhi.

MIRCHANDANI, Udharam Maniratn. B.A.,
I.C.S., Ex-Cominlssloner, Norlliern Division,
Ahmcdabad. ft. September 26, 1896; Educ.:
St. Patrick’s High School, Karachi ; D.J. Sind
College, Karachi; Loudon School of EeononilcB,
and Trinity College, Oxford. Served as
Assistant Collr. and Magistrate In Abinednagar,
North Kanara, Surat; as Collector and DIst.
Magistrate, West Khandesh, Bljapur, Broach
and Panchmahals, Sukkur, Hyderabad Sind.
Recrtatxon : Tcnnlti. C/w/ai .• Wlllingdon Club,
Bombay* 'The New Club, Poona. Address:
Shahibagh, Ahmedabad 4.

MIRZA, Mahdi All, Clderinspeetor of Factories
and Boilers, Hyderabad State, ft. Feb. 8,
1902, in Hyderabad Dn., .v. of Dr. Safdar All
Mirza

;
rn. ; two s. and tlirei* d. : Educ.:

Hyderaliad ; (3ulstian (^oll., Miulras
; was

apprentici^ for about a. year
at tlie G. Kkrger, Maidiim*
Tool Faetiiry, Berlin ;

I'cch-

niselie, lloehsclmle (Teelv-

iiica-l Univ.) of Berlin
;

earned while be learned,

by working in factories, a<‘t-

ing in llln.s and by driving
taxis on tlie streets of

Berlin
;

was Ihe light-

weight boxing champion of
the lIoeliHchule, 1927-:51 ;

was for 3 terms Pres., Hindu-
stan Assoc,, of Berlin and (^ame in close liontact

wltli a number of dist-inguistied visitors (Imliau
and ofliiTs), Import.ant. (Serinan artists and
intellectuals and tlie Indian Revolutionaries
who, because of their activities, could not
return t.n India. Joined the Hyderabad
State service as an Inspeetor of Factories and
Boilers, 1932 ;

appointed to start the Hydera-
bad Jjabour Dept., 1941 ; attended several
times the tripartite Labour Conferences at
.Delhi as a representative of the States of
Hyderabad, Mysore and Travaneore

; Re-
presentative of all the Indian States and
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Advisor I 0 the of India doioRatoa, Tntor-

iiatiurial l.alxujr (lordurvnc-** at Montreal, Oct.
19<jn, and at Oeiieva, July J947. Addreas

:

Siiwra, J\ iiairatabad, llydcraimd Deccan.

MISHRA, Mathura Prasad, li.A. (lions.),
|

M..A. (Patna), M.T’., Secretary to tin*

3<aslltra^'ani and (S'avasliakt i ^'roiip ol papers,
j

h. .Ian. I'.ilK, ft. of r.abn Sona Prasad I

Misiira, Village ]*achainba, Dist. .Monyliyi
(iJibar); AV/ac. .• liejfusarai K. P. II. Jv
Sebool ; |i. JS'. ('((II. ; Patna ('oil. Joined
Forward IWoe ; sidlered iinprisonttanit and
dei.enfion, A])ril J .April Ib4.'* ; «‘dit»'d

the A^^lll Jinid \\’e<'Kly, Patna, Ull.s;}
Secy., All India Forward lUoc, l'.»l(i-4s' ; !

Kisan and Publicity Se<‘y.. IJibar J'rovincial
j

( ontrre^s (’ttee., Ip'ls-.'.o', elfcled t(/ Midian I

Parliamenl . The Kastravani, I

iJndda M.-iry, l‘atn:» I, Western (.'ourl., 1

iS'ew Dellii.
[

MISHRA, Pandit Prajapati, President. Pi bar
|

prov. (diu'ress ( oiiimitl.ee. h. Oct. li, IS'IM,
;

a. ofSIdlal Oatta Mishra, Kaidinir, Ot. (’Iiain-
J

i

)aran
,

ni.
;
two .s. and four d.

;
I'Jdur. : Paj

;

Ii(jih School, JJett'iab
;
J’atna ('(dlc^'e, Palaia.

|

Non-co-(>perate<l from Collej'e and joined
j

OoiiKress !\Iov(Mnent. llllil) ;
lias been one of

j

the prominent lenders of IJibar Cons'ress ;
i

Imprisoned six times lor (.'oneress act i\ ities ; i

elei'ted to IJibar Assemldy, I’.tlb; member,
|

Oandlil Seva Sanuba and vMI India ('onjrress;

ettee.
;
Founder, iJrindaban (iaiidbi Ashram. 1

Address: SadaUliat Ashram, J’alna.
j

MISHRA, Prof. Shyam Nandan, .M.A.. IJ I,., M '

P, h. 0 . 4 . ^( 1 . I K. of liite ,M nr,did bar IMishra !

and Sinti ShirjyotJ Jvaiir. m Sint Olirub' '

swandni Mishra ; two (/.. Nilimaaiid Pnrnima,
Kduc. : .H.ll.F School, Sui's.ind

,
li'.ll.i;. Coll., |

Mii/allarpni ; Patna. Coll, Patna.; Patna i.aw
('oil., Patna; a.wardetl nied.il.-; ;(nd |»ri/.t's lor
distinction and eha.mpioii'-.liip trophb's for

debates in Fm.'lisli and ll'ndnstani Foi .some

time Lecturer, 'I'. N.J. Coll l:iiai^al|)iii , IJibar;

ediled some ma^ra/.ines- Ceneral Secy, Cul-
ture and PesejiTcb Section, IJilnir Provincial
Conwri'ss Cttee. ; Ceneral Seev., Proposerl
Vaishali Vniv. Cttee.; v\ hob -time Conttress
worker; rt‘scne and relief work during eom-
inunal riol.s ((f 1!).17 in lfih;ir. I'lddifutions :

F^dited Thr Lduratoi ; Thr Jii/iar

bhav : A Political Conlerenc(‘ S(»v eiiir volume.
: Cbess ; Conversation; 4’ravel.

J/ohhifs : Collection «il hl,stoiieal aial dijilo-

niatie j);ipers
;

)iiireh;i.se of latoks. Ad</ri’n'< :

Villtiye (imyaoii, P.t). Ilarlakiii, Dist. Darb-
lian)^a, IJibar.

MISRA, Prof. A. B., M.Se., D.Se., D.Phil.
(O.xon.), I'niversilv Prole.ssor ol' Zoolojiy,
Panaras llindn Cniversitv. h. Jan. 27,

191)0, .S', of Pai Pabadiir Cbaiaira Sliekbar
Misra

;
in. (IMra.) Kajdei .Misra ; two ,s. ami

three d. Edm-. ; Mnir Ceiil.tal Coll., till 1921 ;

Allahahad Cniv., 1JI21-2:J ; laickmnv I'liiv..

1922-2(5; Oxford I'idv., ]929-:5l ;
Au.sfalt fhr

exjterimentalle iJioioeie. Jena aiai Kais(>r

Wilhelm Institut.e fhr IJiidofza', IJerlin-

Dahlem, 19:J2; Hokkaido lm]terial I’nlv.,

Japan, 192(5; Dean, I'aenliy of Seieiiee,

Panaras Jlitvdu Hidv., 1910-47
; Aetinn

Principal, (toll, of Arn'icullnre, Panaras Hindu
Univ.. 1947-48 ; Pro Vice-Chancellor, P.H.11.,

1947 ; I*res., Zoology and I'Jntoniolojiy Section,

Indian Science Con!.;resh. Patna, lt)48. J‘iddi-
j

raliuiiK

:

Pnidieations on lOntomoloKy and '

Ormitholoyy. Address: Panaras.
|

MISRA, Jagaxmath, P.A., P.L., M.P. I

b. MareJi 15, 1900, s. of late Somanath Misra ; I

VI. lafe Nisamani Devi: three s. andlwo(A;
J'jdnc. Presideney Coll., (’aleutta

; Iluveushaw
itoll., Cuttack. Praelisval in I’uri bar, 192(5-2«i

;

Parliainent.ary Seey., Home, Itevenue, P.W.D.
ami D( veloiunent Depts,, Orissa vlovt., 1927-
39 ; resimu'd whim ConKress resinned office,

l939onered in div idual Satyagrah, 1929, was
Imprisuiu'd for one year ; Cliairmau, Puri
Dist. Poard, lU4ti-50. Address: Markauda
Salri, Puri.

MISRA, Sir Lakshmipathi, Et. (10441, B.Sc.
J'resident, Institute, of VVeidiiin (Lemdon).
Indian Praneh, since 1949. b. 4th July,
1888; Ednc.

:

Anra (kill. A Tliomasoii
Civil Kiinineerinn Coll. Joined the State, Ply.
service, Oct. 1911; Ifixcciitivo Enniucer,
191K; services lent to the Foreign Pol. Dept.
In 1924 and posted as Dy. Mpr. and Engincer-
in-t'liief of t he Parodn State Illy.; ]»roeei‘(led

Europe . 1927 to stirdy the Divi. Organisa-
tion and Ceneral Adniiuistration on English
and (Continental Rlys.; returned to the East
Indian Rly., 1928; special duty with the
h.-iilvvay Poard, 1929 to introduce the Wa.sli-

iiigl.oii-(;ciievji eonvMMitioii on the E. J. Ply.
;

Chief Coni ri 'Her of Stores. N. VV. Ply.. 19:50-21;

Dy. Ceneral Manager. E.I. Ply.. 19:12-2.5 ; Divl.

Su]hI 1.., Howrah Div.. l‘):ir>-:5S ; member,
iM'deral I'nblie Services (’oiiunission, 19:{8-:59;

Cen. Mlm-.. IJ. A A. Ply., Sep. 19:59- Nov.
1912. appiiinled as Cliiel Coniinr. of IHys.,

2:ird June, relired frivin st'rvicc, Ocl.

191.2 ; Ciminiis.-<ioner for the Port of Calcutta.
I92l> 4:: ; Pres.. Institution of Engineers
(India), 1942-4.2 ;

Pre.s., Ad lloe Cttee. </n

Nalionali.sed Poad Transporl in F.P.; meinber.
I'higineiring A Post-War Peeonst riiel ion. Ply.
Poard, 1

'. 14 :5-44 ; luenlioned in despatches
during the operations in Purina and on the
.North Ea.st.ern Frontier, June 1942 to May
I'.C:'.. . I (/(/i'<'.s.s' .• C/o Pirla Prollieis |J,d., 8,

Pt*ya! Exchange Place. Calcutta 1.

MISRA, Hon’ble Mr. Justice Lakshmi
Shankar, M.A., LE.P. (Cantab.), jMiisne

Judge, High (k'lirt of .liidicatiiK!, Allahabad,
since May II. 1912. b. Feb. 22. 1895; s. of

I'andit SIdva Pehari Eal Misra; m. Miss
'I'evvari . three s. ami two <1. Chandrawali;
Educ. • Muir Central College, Allahabad .•

Trinity C(»llege. Cambridge; Pniversity
College, London. Praidised as Parrist«>r-at

-

Law at laieknovv sinet' 1920. Address: 18,

Saunders Poad, laicknovv.

MISRA, The Hon. Pandit Lingaraj, M.A.
(Sanskrit), Cold M*'da)i.st, Caitmtia Fniv.,

1919; Minister of Education and Health,
Orissa, b. 1894; m. Srlmali I'ma Devi;
Ednc: Puvenslmvv Coll., Cuttack and Pnlv.
Coll., Calcutta. Pegan aa I'rof. of Sanskrit
in the C. P. P. Coll., Muzzafarpore (Plhar);
gave up Covt. Service, 1922; Joined the
Sutyahadi National School aa teacher

; M.l/.C.

In Plhar and Orissa, 15127-29; meinher. Ser-

vants of tlu‘ Peo]»le Soei(‘ty, Lahore ; Editor,

The Sainoj, Orissa Daily ; member. Standing
(kuninittee, All-India ]Vevvs| taper Editors'

Conferenee. till aisauming office us Minister

in April, 194(5. Pnfdirafions

:

Short bio-

graphies and political literature, e.g.., SMraji,
Giiriiifovhid Sinha, J)eshar-Dabi, Janasakii,
daunnayaka. Address: Cutlaek (Oiisaa).

MISRA, Sarju Prasad, P.A. (Agra). M.A.,
I.E.P. (Allahabjid), M.P. ; Vakil, h, June
2.2. 190.2, s. of J’l. Naresh Pra.sad Misra.
Retired (lovt. School Teacher; -m. Slirim.

i. l)(‘vi, 1924; Ediir. : Lower Primary
School, Payashi. C.J*.

;
K. E. (lovt High

School. Deoria, C.P. ; SI. Andn>w’s Cfdl..

(lorakhpiir ; M..\., LE.P. from Allahabad
I'niv. Joined the Deoria Civil Par, 1921 ;

was eleeled iiiemher, Dist. Poard, Oorakhpur,
192(5; joineil the individual satyjvgrah luove-

lueiit, 1911 ; was senten(a‘d to one year R.l.

alter del.entiou for 2 months ; arresPui and
detained, 1942; releast'd, Nov. 1912;
was elected meinher, F.l*. (kmgress Cttee.

ami A. ; was elected the 1st President
of tlie D.C.C. ; founded the P.P.D. Coll.,

De«(ria. Address: Vakil. Deoria, C.P.
; JO,

Con.stjtiiiion Rouse, New Delhi.

MISRA, Rai Bahadur Tika Ram, M.A., LL.B.,
ex-iiiember. Public Service Commission,
Puited Provinces, h. Feb. 1, 1885 ; Educ. :

St. John’s ColE, Agra. Joined the Exe-
cutive Service in 1906 ; was transferred to the
Judicial Dept, in 1911 as Munsiff and was
eonflrmed as Dist. and Sessions Judge in
1934 ; during this period also worked as
Registrar, Judicial Commissioner's Court, and

Dy. Legal Remembrancer and Dy. Sec.,

Judicial Dept.; was also nominated a meinber
of the Provincial Leg. Council ; ofllciated

as Judge, High Court, Allahabad, 1938;
retd, on 1st Fch. 1940; iricmbcr. Public
Service, Cominkssion from Jan. 1942 for 5
years, and from January 1947 as Special Advi-
ser to (lovt. until July 1947; was also Hon.
I'reasnrer and Vice-Pres., Executive Council,
Allahahad Pniv. Address: Kaehcri Road,
Lucknow.

MISRA, Vyas Dev, M.A. (English), M.A.
( liconomics), P.Sc., J/L.P., Par-al -Law (Cray‘,s

lull). Advocali'. J'last I’lmjali Jligb Court.
b. Oct. 1, 1921 ; Rcftrcseii

tative, from India to tbi;

Si.vth World Seoul .lani-

borcc held at I’ari^ (1917);
District Seoul Conimis-
sioiier, Delhi, .since Feb.

1919; inember, All-lmlia
Eeimomies .Assoc. since

1911 : All-lmlia Commeree
A.s.soc. since 1917 ; Indian
Coiimil of World Affairs,

since 1947: Pres., Vonng
Indians' Connell, Deibi,

since 194(5; inendier. I'lxeeiit ive Cttee.,

.National Savings Selieim'. since 1949 ; I'Jxecii-

tivc Ctte('., Plood Pank. sinet' 1949; A'iee-

Pn's., J)elbi Fniv. Law Union (19i:{-14);
I member, Exeenlive Cttee., New Delhi Poy
[

Seonts Assoe. (194(5-47); travelh'd U.lv. and

[

Hie continent, 1947; awarded Medal ol' Merit
I by Covernoi'-lit'm'ral and Cldef Scout for

India (19 IS); War Serviet* Pa.dg<' (1914);
Cold Medalist, in J,aw. Dellii Univ. (1944);
l'l('(•1,ed memla-r, Delhi I’niv ersil y Court,. 1950.
I'ubhvdl’nms ' India's War Enninniy
S, ('hand A Co.; Sliihilisiifinn of Ayrlniltural
Prirrs (Commerce IJombay)

; n'vised 3
volumes of Law of 'J'ransft'r ttf Sir Ha,ri Siiigli

(lour ( 1945-115) ; has been eoni ribiiting articles

to I'higlisb and Lrdu pap('rs. Address : 28,
Maliadeo Road, New Delhi.

MITAL, Mithanlal, P.A., J.L.P.. Seen'tary,
Jjiivv A' Jnsliee ami E.v-Ollieio Legal Peniem-
braneer A' Insjteetor-Dt'm'ial of Registration,
Madhya Pharat (iovt. b. Fel». 24, 1900,
s. of Lala Misbri Lai Sahil)

; ni. Shrim. Tnlsha
Devi Mital ; three s. and four d.

:
Edar.

:

Aligarh, (.Iwalior. Appoint.ed Pegist.rar. Secre-
tariat ; work(‘d as Asstt. Managi'r, Cwalior
State Trust JJ.d. ; Pargana Judicial Officer;

Sub-Judge; Idsirict .liidgc; Asstt. Sc'cy.,

De]>t. ol Law A .lustice, (Jvvalior; Secy.,
Law A' Justice, Gwalior. lie.ereatians : Pridge ;

'J'eimis. ('labs: Jiw’aji Club, Gwalior.
. I de/nwi' ." Mall Road, Morar (Gwalior).

MITRA, Amiya Kazita, M.R.C.V.S.. Director
of Veterinary Dept., Assam, b. November 10,

1895, s. of Dr. P. K. Mitra, Asstt. Medical
Offie.er

;
in. Miss Kanina Kaua Dutta, P.A. ;

three s. amt one d. ; Edue. : 'I’ezpur High
School (Assam); City College (Calcutta);
Royal (Dirk) Veti'rinary Collcgi*, Edinburgh
(Scotland), (pialilied J/i December lt)2D; Post
Giaduate Course, India A'«*t. Researcli Insti-

tute, Miikteswar
; Officer-in-elmrgi', District

Veterinary Officer and Li'ctiirer, Maiiras Vet.
(.College, 1928-41 ; member, Poard of Studies
of Veterinary Science, .Madras Univ'crsity,
1924-28. Jiecreations : 'J'ennis and Pad-
iniutuu. Address : Director. Veterinary
Dept., Govt, of Assam, Sbilloiig.

MITRA, Dr. Kalidas, M.P., D.P.H., D.T.M.
& H. (Loud.), M.P.E. (1942), F.N.I. (1949),
Adv’iH(T in Nutrition, Directorate-General of
Health Services, Ministry of Health, India.
b. Deeemlier 22, 1899, s. of Jatindra Lai
Mitra, Retired Atlvocate, Patna High (Jourt

;

m. Umurani, d. of late A. C. Bos(< ; two «. and
one. d . ; Ednc.

:

Arrah Zila School ; Vidya-
sagnr UoUe.ge, Calcutta ; Medical ('ollege,

Bengal, Calcutta ; School of Hygiene and
Tropical Medicine, London ; w'as awarded
scholarship and medal on the result of College
Honours and Univ. Exam. Joined Bihar
Health Services, 1927 ; was Medical Officer of
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Health, Patna Municipality ;
trained in Stati-

stics at the London School of Hynicue ;
con-

ducted researcl) work under Professor (Green-

wood
;
appointed Officer-in-charye of Nutrition

Sclieme under Govt, of IMImr, Director of Nu-
trition in the Ministry of Food ; on deputation
by the (Govt, of India at tiie Kowidt Kesearcli

Institute, Aherdeenshire ; ai)|)ointed Adviser
in Nutrition ; elected Follow of tlu' Iloyal

Statistical Soei(‘ty, DCh; ;
J'rcs., S< ioii(itle

Section of Miliar I‘roviii<ial Medical
(^juferetiee, JPMi; elected iiiemher. Nutrition
Society of tlie \T. K., 11) Mi; eleett'd I'res.,

Section of Physiology, lud. Sci. ('onureKs.

Poona; a. Fellow of National Institute of

Sciences <tf India, {‘iihlirntioiia : Mine hooks
on Malaria : re.scarch papers on Medical Sta-

tistics. F-i)idcniiolo;4V and Nntrilioii. ^idilrcas :

New Delhi.

MITRA, Nripendra Nath, Assoc, inst. '!'

(London), Secy., Air Transport. JaiaoiBini'

Moard, Govt, o! India, sincr 0(>t. lo, 11G7.

/;. I)cc. do, Jl)Or>, ff. fi. of Kedar Nath Aliira;

lit. Slicila Glidedar, c. d. of Dr. <1. N. Olidcdar,

M.D. (D.S.A.); hUhtr. : Ailaliahad ITiiv. and
later in Fiif/land, wlieia* traiinal and qualitled in

eominiTi'c and sliippirm and cost, acccnints ;

worKed w it.li coniim'rcial i-onccms and coinplct-

e<l courses and eailetship in Western eonntries
in Avialion. SiTved JinfXTial Mank of iinlia

for r> years, had trainiii!' in lOimland (first

Indian eadid.) witli Imperial Airways, years ;

traininc in M().A.(’., in tlie (’ontiiieiit. Gulf
and Aliiea, ti years ; Station Supdl.,, M.O.A.t'..

at Karaelii Airport and Marine .Air Dase,

4 years; Slat.ion Snpdt. and Aerodrome.
Seadrome iV <’<mtroI Ottieer, M.D..\.(‘. at Marine
Ait Mase, Majsamaiid ((d!iii»nr), 1 \ear.s-,

d’rall'M- Sni'dl ., 'I'ala Air lanes, Momhay.
4 years; (’ommissioiied Gtliecr of Stijtply and
Seeretariat Mraneh, M.J.N’., moslly as Secy,
at \arions Naval Mases in India A Murma
iturin'.t World War II, d veurs ;

A.sst. Director
Costing: and Statistics, Directorate-Gem'ral ol

Civil Axiation, In months; ll):!l)-4ri Star;

Diirina Star, Defence .Medal and Viet.ory Medal,
ap|)oint(‘d Secy., Ad lioe ("ttee. for Nat.ionalisa-

t ion ol .Avial ion, lt> Parliament.. I'nblu ititoHs

Several art ieles on tlie suhieet. of Axiat ion and
'I'ransiio't.. Jb'rri'fititin

:

Travel, chihs: Im-
jierial Delhi Gymkhana Cliih, New Deliii.

.ifittrt’ds
•

Ji). Pandara Moad, Nexx' Jtellii.

MITRA, Ranendra Mohan, P.A.. A.I.I.M .1

ManattiiiK Director, Mankeis' DnioTi Ltd. h-

October 1H08, jf. of late Ilai Saheb J. M. MItra,
and </. s. ol late Kaj Molian MItra, Chief
Devvan, Tripura State; mother— A miya Mala
MItra, daimhter of late .Iiitindra Mohan Gulia,
l.F.S. (late I'rofesHor, I'reflidency Collcpe, (’al-

eutta) ; in. Santl Kani ;
liiiuc. : Zlla School,

Coinllla and St. Xavier’s College, Gulcutta.
Graduated in lUdUxvith distinction. fJoiiipIeted

Indian Institute of Mniikers’ Examination,
I9d7. Served xvltli the Imperial Mank, 1932-37
One of the founders of ilankers’ linion Ltd.
Prej>ared the orit^inal scheme of metropolitan
clcarimi. Publications : Hnnking Legislation
Jot India, Post-War Banking in India,
a rase for Legislation, A Bistory of Hanking—
a Vignette S/nry, jSanking Conijianies Art, 15)19

a rritiral study. Address : dlE, Dover lloiid,

Calcutta.

MITRA, Prof. Sisir Kumar, D.Se., F.N.I.,
Gliuee Professor of Physics,
IJnlveralty of Calcutta, b.

Octolior 1891 ; m. Idlabati,
dau^rliter of Rai Muliadur
ilarakisore Biswas of Marisal
(died 1939); two «. Pioneer
of radio re.Hearch in India;
Pre.sident, Mathematics and
Physics Section of the In-
dian Science CouRress, 1934

;

Klnn GcortteV Silver Juliileo

Medal, 1935 ; member,
Bengal Indust.rlal Survey

Committee, 1938; member, ludust.rlal
Research Planning Committee, Government
of India, 1944-45 ; Chairman, Radio Research
Committee, Moard of Scientific and Industrial
ilesearcti, 1942-48

; member, Indian Scientific

Mission to IJ. K. and IT. S. A., 1944-45 ; Pres..

Rotary Club of Calcutta, 1942; Director,

Ilindiist.han Co-operative Insurance Society

Ltd. Paldications : Active Nitrogen (1945);
The Vpper Atmosphere (1947) and numerous
Hcientitic papi-rs. Address

:

9, Uiiidustlian

Road, Mallyguuj, Calcutta.

MITTAL, Kailash Chandra, Proprietor,
Messrs. Gojial Rai Sri Ram : Rankers. Commis-
siou Agents. Jaggery and Grain Exporters
and 1 mportxT.s, TIapur. b. 191S; Kdur. :

llapur and Meerut. Ex-
Chasrii an. The Cliamlier ol

Commene, llapur; lun-e-

tor. The Malialiir Vxapai
Maudel Ltii.; Viee-Pivsi-
di'iit, J’iie Vyapar Syjidi-

i-ale, llapur; J’resideiit.

l',asteru Ward Congress
C’ttte., !la|*iir: E\ Jail

vi.s!tor(My the ILP. (Joxt in-

im-iit)
;
memltei , Exi'eutive

C'ttee. of xarious Educa-
tional inslit 111 ions ; ai-livc

,

eongressman, luvd been to jail in tin* Congress .

iudixivlnal Salyagiali movements I94ii at- tlie 1

eail.x age of 22; jirommeiit. Public xvorkei
j

and Mnsinessmaii- Hobbies. Maiiminton and
j

' and llotse rjtliiig. AdUiess ' Mandi, llapur. !

MITTER, Ganesh Chandra, O.M.E. (IS)2.S).
j

M.Se. (1920). K.R.l.C. (1934). F N.I.. Chief
1

'reehnieal Ailviser, Indi.an .Mints, b. Aiigu.st I, I

1K97, .s*. ol late Jogindra Nath Mitra ; m. 1

Sriuiati Manjari Devi; three .s. and three rL;
j

Kdur.: St. Aaxier’s C.ollege. Cahmlta ; Cniv.
|

Coliegt* of Seienee and 'reehnology, Calcutta,
j

ttrerseas training: Royal Mint, London;;
National Pliysieal Lalioratorx , T<-ddingtou ; !

Mureaii of Stamlards. Washington D C. ;
1

Miireaii of Mints, Washington 1). ('., etc. I

Dy. Assay Master, II. M.’s Mint. \s-,ay OHiee,
j

Momhax Caleiitta, 19 :2-30 ;
Chief Assayer.

j

11. M.’s Mint, Momhay. I<):i()-I7 ; ofliei.ited
]

n.s Alint Ma.sler, Momhay, 19IS. Puhhruttons :
j

Sfandard Wrights and Vrrijirafion : Birhromatr
j

Brgrurration from Waste Uquor (J. M. S. ;

A- I. R.) ;
Braey Chrmiral Industries

(J. Nat. Int. Sc.); Coinage Metals and
Alloys (Reserve Mank of India Miillelin),

aiul oilier pajuTs.ete., hearing on metalinrgieal

j

sul>jeets. Hecreations

:

Sports of every

description, dubs: C.C.I., and W.I.F.C.
(ol xxhieli lie is ATee- President). Address:
India Government Mint, Momhay.

MITTER, Hon’ble Mr. Justice Jyoti
Prakash, M.A. (Oxoii.), Marrister-at-Iaiw,

Judge, iligli (k)urt, (‘aleiitta. siiiee I'eh. 11,

1949. b. December 27, 15)04, s. of late

Mhnhan Moiian Mitter of KImlna ; m. Airs.

Jyotirnioyee Mitter; one d., Anita Mitter;

jidur. : tlriel College. Oxford, and Inner

Teinple, London. I’rofessor of EeoiioiideH,

Conimerelal College, Delhi Cniv., !)<•<•. 15)27-

Nov, 15)25). Acting Prinei|)al, Coniiuereiul

College, J>elhi Cniv., Nov. 15)25)-Mareli I5):i()
;

joined Cuh-iitta Mar, May 5. J931. Addre.ss •,

8, Alaiuleville Gardens, Mallygungo, Calcutta.

MODAK, Narayan Vinayak, C.I.E. (Jan.

194.7), M.E. (Civil) (1911). imiuher of tin-

institution of Civil Engineers (Loudon)
(193(5), F. R. San. I.,

'
irm ' M.I.E. (India), Special

Engineer iii-eliarge of post-
war reeonstrue.tioii schemes

f and general develojiiuent of
' <'hy> Bombay, since

% " -.Jr gg Sept. 1940. h. Dei-ember
1890. Entrusted witli tlie

work of preparation of the
‘ (ii'i'Ati'r

f
' i Momhiiy llegion by the

Cj f 9^ (ioverument of Bombay
;

now ill-charge of A’aUanm-
eum-Tausa Seheme ; worked as Sub-
Divisional Ottieer with tlie Sanitary En-
gineer to the Government of Bombay
(1912-1918); awarded State Techulcal

|

Scholarship for special training in

Municipal and Sanitary Engineering for one
year in India and 3 years in England

(1918); In England, was attached to tiie

Corporation of Hastings and worked for

neiirlv tliree years as an Assistant Engineer
with tlie Corporation (1919-1922) ;

appidnted
Exei-utive Engineer iii tlie Indian SiTviei* of

Railway Enginei-rs, Sanitary Engineer to

the (t. I. 1’. Railway (1922-30); worked as

Consulting Engineer to tlie 15. M. A (’. I. Rly.

to prepart' a sewerage selieme for tlieir Doliad
Station wliile in .si'i viee of tlie G. I. IV Riy.;

ajijiointi'd Dy. Cily Engiiii'er to tlie Momhay
Munieijialitv (19:50). Aeled as Jlydraidit'

Engineer, Itomhay Mmiieijialit y (1 9:5*2- 1 5):53j
;

City laigiiieei to flic Piomliay Mmiieipalit y

,

19:54- 1 9 IC)
; Ag. A1 iinieipal Coiiiim ., J line 15)4(5

to Si'pi. 1910; President ol tlm Momhay
Engiiieering ('oiigres» (19;5S)

;
a A'iee-

Pre.sident, tlie Indian Roads Congress.
President. Institution of Engineers (India)
(15)41 iV 1942); I'residi lit, Seetinn of Engi-
neering A Metallurgy, Indian Science Congress
Association (191*2) ; I'cllovv of tin* Cniversity
f»l Momhay sinee 15):53 ; Alemher of tlie Syndi-
eate. 19:57-44; I'ean of the Faenlty of
Teelmology of (lie. liniveisity of Moniliay
(1940-41); memhir, Ailvistiry Committer' of
the lOngiiieeriiiu t'ollf'ge, Poona ; member,
Managing Crmimiitee ol tiie V. J. 'J'. Institute

;

(iesigiu'd and erected Sewage pMrilh*at ion
Works on (he Aetivali'd Sludge Proei'ss (tho
first largest Sewage Works in India) for tlie

sr'xxerage of the Nortlierii I’art of tlic Island of
Momhay. .Address :

" L'dyam,” Sidvnji J’ark,
Momltay 28.

MODI, Govindlal Dhirajlal, ALA., LL.M.,
J‘roprjeloi’. Gujarat, 'frarling Syndicate, 11.

Mellows M , tort, Momhay, imjrorters ami
Suppliers of Alali'rials Handling l'5fiii|>ment

,

l.itho and Oll’si't Pre.ss Mate-
lials. ’I'exi.ile Mill Eiiriii.-iliei

s

and GeiU'ial Merelialits. b.

A-m) Slid 1*2, Samxat 197:5
,

(Get *27. 1917), .s. oJ Dliilaj-
'

lal t'hhagaiilal Modi: m.
Slianla. d. of Sliant ilal Trih
luivaiidas Malx i ; one ,

Kdur. Mhairla New High .

Seliool, Miuiihay : Andlieri
(

High Seiiool. Ainlheri ; St.

.XaxierVs Coll., Momhay;
Govt. Liixx Coll, ami I niv.

Seliool of la'oiiomies and Sociology, Moniluiy.
Was xxilh Sir Sliri Ram’s Delhi CIolli and
General Alills Co. JJ.d., Delhi; flien entered
hiisiiiess and started the lirm (iujanit. 'ITading
Syndicate, Momliay , niemhi>r. The Imlian
Alereliaiits’ Clunnber, Momliay: .11. Hon.
Secretary. I’lie i'assengers’ ami 'ITallii; Relief
Assoc., Momhay. Heereafion.s : Reading;
Ti'iinis ; Driving, etc. Clubs: Tlie Andlieri
Reerc'Ut ion CIul>, Andlieri. Address: Hesi-
denee : Modi Niva,s, No. ‘2, Darlabliai Cross
Lane, Olf Versova Road, Andlieri.

MODI, Indernath, Ad voeate, Jodhpur, b. Aug.
3, 15)05 ; E'lur. : Graduated in Arts and Law
from Allalialiad lliiiv. Getu'ral Secretary,

Jodhpur Govt.., 1930-33 ;

joined Mar, 15)35: idectod

I’res., Mar Assoc. 193M, 35).

42, 13, 4S ami 49 : elected

meiuher, Jodhpur Almiicijiu-

lily, 15)37. 35) ami 4-1 ; first

elected I'resideiit, Jodhjiur
AI u II i e i pal ity, 15)40-41 ;

elected member, Marwar
Repn-si-ntative Advisory
Asseiuhly, 15)42-44 ; Prc'S.,

Harijaii School, 15)41-4:5 ;

luemher, Harijaii Sewak
Saiigli ; Din;etor, Local-Self

Government, 1944-47; elected meiuher, Marwar
Legislative A.s.semi)Iy, 1947; Pres., Marwar
Praja J'arishad, 15)48-49 ; fought many famous
eases imluding the Jodhpur Railway Men’s
(irlevanees ease, 15)43 ; served on numerous
e.t.tecB., eonueeted with Education, Public
llcaltli. Labour, Municipalities, Panchayat,
and legal and political subjects ; Hon. Supdts,,
Sardar Higli S(‘bool, 194(5-50; Vice Pres.,

Red (Toss and Allied Societies, Jodliiuii,

1919 and Pres., 1950. Address: Jodbimr,
Rajastlian.
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MODI. Rai Bahadur Seth Gujarmal,
(’liiiimian, MimM IiKhistrlfs, Modluunar
(Mrmil), TT.l

Moil, family
h. Aii^Miat, 1002, in the

of Patiala State ;
liduc. :

Privately. Tof*k tohuKiiie.sn

\
at a very early atre ; flrat

' aiifirentieed as ejishier and
! aeeoiiiitant in various eon-
* eerns of ills own ; was later

trained as I'diiritieer and
Miller in t!ie I'loiir Mills of

!
Ins father, which ^'a\e him
an insight into flic princij.les

I

of Imsiiicss and finance

and mechanical workimr
<il la<'1 ones ; founded
‘Modim4rar’, an industrial

town in |)l,. Meerut, IM*. ;
has to his credit

many inventions in f he Ih ld ol I'hi^incerine and
Chendcal cont rol ;

i st ahlished various
indiisi I ics ro’ Modi Sni'ar Mills Ltd.. Modi
Vanaspati M/r. ( 0 ., .Modi Soap Works,
Modi {ilvccnn I'actoiv ; Modi I ood
J»rodiic|s Co. Id.d., Moiii fJisenit Co..

Modi Confect ioiia rv Morks, Modi 'fin

Kactorx, .Modi Oil Mills. Modi I'amfs ,v

Vaniisii I'actorv, Modi Ilunicaiie Lantern
J'uitoiv, and other Modi Croup Lactones
at Modinaujar and other ]ilai e> in the Last

Punjah and L.l'. ; has luunded the Modi'
Spinninv'and W eaviic,' Mills Co Ltd., MoiU-
nayarwith latest AnieCuan 'I’lXllle Miichin-
ei'> ; ( hairnian. SiiL'.ir Mills Association,
Westcin L.l’. . Modi Charit.ihie l und SociOv
and It r. MiillMinimal Charitahle 'fru 1

,

Koiindi'r a, lid Chairman Western L.l’ Chamher
of ( oniiiiercc : A. I. Mainifai l ureis’ Organisa-
tion. Itelhi

;
mcniher, All India pol\ le< hide.

Industrial Plannin« Comniillce, I’l'irSP ,

Cential Aihisory Couneil (Lahour). I I’,,

Kconomie Aihisory CItee,, C |*
, llousinu

iV Town Plannim; lloaid ( lteh.ihilit:ition)

;

Life Menilier, Mech.'inical I'hiyineers Assoc,

of India.
;

pliilaiilhropist ,
his donations run

Into several lakhs; has cslahlislied various
Jiuhlic Welfare iiist itilt ims ; has t'ciicrouslv

contrihiited to various cli.iritahle and jiulilic

institutions; contrilmted Ks | lakli to the
llenares Hindu I'niversilv lor construction
of a 'ree.huieal Itesearcli Lahoratory ; has
built an Industrial Colony known as ’ t.'ovind-

jiurL’ with the lielp of the I .P. (hot., to
rehabilitate the displaced ficrsons neai
Modinayar. Jlnfthirs ( hardenin'/ and hiiild-

inj?. Addrrxs : J'.O. Modina^ar (Meerut ), C.P.

MODY, Bhogilal Jagjivan, Porsoiiai Assist

ant to jits iiiKhness the Mahiinija Saheh
of Dhuriimpur. b. February 28, 188(1;
Educ. : Alfred JJiKh Hehooi. llajkot. Joined
Governmoiit service in

tlie Mn.sie.rn India .Slates

Afioney at Hajkot in

1910; passed the Iliuher
Standard ExaminaCon ;

joined Dharampiir State
service in the year 11)2:;;

appointed Porsonnl Assist-
ant to jlis jli^'lini'ss the
Maharaja Saheh in 1928

;

received Ills late Majesty's '

Silver Jubilee Medal in • ]
the year 19:if>; awarded
the Coronation Medal in 19(57. Address:
Baldev .Nivas, Dliararnpiir (Surat Diet.).

MODY, B. E. Sir Hozni, M.A. (190t), LL.P.
(19(l()), K.I5.L. (19:5:.), (hivernor of C.P sine

Bank Cttee. of the Conference ;
member for

Supply, Dovt. of India, August 1941 to
Fch. 1943, and Deputy Cliainnan of the
War Itesources Cttee. of the Council ;

Governor of Bombay, Sept. 1947 ; Dir., 1’ata

Sons, Ltd. ; deienate, International Labour
Conh-renee, (ieimva, ]9:J7; Chairman, As-
sociated (’ement Co. and Ontral Bank of

India ;
Pres., Cricket Club of India ; and Boyal

Western India Turf Club upto At»ril 3 ). 1949.

,

l*nhIirntions : The J‘oUtiral Future of India
I (1908); Life of Sir Pheroreshah (1921 ).

I
AddresK

:

" Spirospero.” Carinieliael Load,

j

Cumiiaila Hill, Boinlaiy
;

(Jovt. TJou.se,

J..iirknow.

May, 1949. h,

d. of Ivavasji
Sept. 2 :5 , 1881 ; ?//. ,lerbui.

Diuluhlioy Diiliasli
; 3 x.

;

Edue.: St. Auvier's Coll..

Bombay’. Member, Bombay
Mumeipal Corporal ion, 1913-
41 and I’rcsident, 1923-24

;

Ctiairman, Bonitmy Miil-

owners’ A.sso<-i!ition,i927 and
1929 34 : President, Indian
Mereliants’ Chamber. 1928;
President. Lmi.loyers’ I'’ede-

ratlon of India, 193:5-41 and
1943-49; member. Indian
T.ep. Assemblv, 1929-43 and
Ctm.stituent Assembly, 1948-

49; member. Bound Tul.ie Con. and Beserve

MOGHE, Mahadeo Atxnaram, M.A., M.Sc.,

IMi.D. (l.ondim). F./.S.. F.A.Sc., F.N.I..

Prol'-s'.or, Collet/e ol Seience. Nacpiir. b. Ajiril

21, !’<'.>(., .V. ol A. K. Mo'jlie ; tn. Kamalabai :

i tw'o .V. and three d.-. Edue.: Hislop Coll..

.Navpiir ; St. Xavier’s Coll., Bombay'; I'niv.

i Coll.. London Keiristrar. Natrpnr ITiiv. ;

1

' J)ean, Fac-uify of Seienee ; President, Zoolo‘/y
Seel ion, Indian Seienee Coie/ress, Ptiini'alon-,

j
19 Kh Puhlirufioii.s : S(‘V'<‘ral ].a.[iers <m H«-l-

I mint liolovy and Lmbryolo^'y. Itecrealitni^:

j

Travel. CoIIeetion.s. Club: (Jniidwaiia Chib,
j

i

Jsaypur. Addrett^y

:

Congress Na/ar, Nagpur.

MONANI, MoKomadali Gholamhosain,
* 15. A. (lions. F.eon ), I.C.S., J.l*., Ueuional

Director of Be.sctt lenient A Employment..
' (hnerument of India Ministrv of I.aboiir,

I

Bombav. b. (let. 29. 1910. .v. of Dr.

I
Cliolamliosain Karim Monani, li.M. A S.

' {l5ombav M<‘dirnl Service) ; m. Vassant, net'-

j

Manek, 19:52 ;
one s., Baj ; Ediir. : St. Xavier’s

,
ilii2 ii Seliool, itomhay ;

Lljililnstone College

I

(kept terms for L1,.B. Ar M.A.) ; laivv Collem

.

j

Bomliay
;

passed 1st LI. .15., 19:50; 1 asset!

j

into tlic l.C.S. in KnulantI, 1933 ;
probation

!
at Lonilon School of Orit-ntal Stmiies. Asstt .

[

(kMleetor, As.stt. Judjte, Joint Judge, A.sstt.

;

Legal Bemembraneer, Dy. Seey., l.aliour

I

Commissioner. Joint St-ey., Ollg. Direelor

j

Ceiieral of Besettlenient A- Jhn)»loy'inent,

I

efe Jleereations : Shooting, Tennis, I5ridge,

!
-Motoring, ('liibs

:

Willingdon: Cricket (Tub
! of Intii.-i : notary Clnl», Bombav. Addrens :

1 Allierl I5uilding, llorniiy Boad, l5omliay 1.

MOOKERJEE, Sir Birendra Nafh, M.A.
(Cantai).), M.l.K. (Ind.), Managing Direct,or,

Martin Burn IJtl., Calcutta, b. Feb. 14,

1899, s. of lale Sir Bajendra Nath Mookerjtic,
K.C.I.K., K.C.V.O.. D.Se. (Eng.); ni. Banu
I’riti Atlhikari. d. of ITi.ani Bhusan Atlhikari,

late Prof., ]5eriares ilindu Dniv., 192r>
;

one s. and two d. : ('’liairinan. Steel Corfiora-
fion of Bengal Lid.; Director of several
limited eoiicerns ; President, Calcutta Blind
School, Bengal Eiigiiiccring College, Calcutta
Orphanage, Calcutta Club l.td.. Lake
Club and several otlier Institutions,
MenilM-r; C:il<-iitta Local l5oanl. Imperiaj
Bank of India, Indii.sf ri.’il Finance Corporation
of India ; Central .Advisory Council for I.al»oiir

tV Industries; I'rovineial Council of Teelmieal
Education ; ITanuiiig of ilu- Jono.si!iu-rii

Field Station; Covi-rning Body of tJic

Calcutta Si’hool oj’ TTopical Medicine ; Fellow,
(Tileiitta Fniversity ; .Sheriff of (laleuttu,

1941 ;
was ineniher. Viceroy’s National

Defence (Council; Advi.ser, Boger Mission;
Member, Munitions Production Committee..
Address : 12, Mission Bow, Calcutta.

MOOKERJEE, Dr. H. C., M.A. (English).
I First (TasH First, llniv Gold Medallist. Ph.l).,

j

Viee-l'r(‘sident, (’onstituent Asseinhly of
1 India, sinee 1947. b. 1877. Professor of
I English, (Mty College, Calcutta. 1899-1914;

j

JiCeturer in English, Calcutta Fiiiv., 1914-

!

19ir.
;
Secy., Post-Graduate Dept., Calcutta

I llniv., 191(5-1918; Inspector of Colleges,
( ah utta Dniv'.. 1918-37; Head of the Dept,
of English. Calcutta Univ., 1937-42 : Pres.,

All-Bengal Teachers’ Assoc., I937-:i9; All-Ben-
gal College and Dniv’. Teachers’ Assoc., 1938-
40 ; All-India Council of Indian Christians,
1937-39; General Organising Secy., All-India
Couucil of Indian Christians, 1939-44

; M.L.A.,

Bengal, 1937-42; Editor-In-Chief, Calcutta
Remew. PuhlirMions : Jle Follows Christ

;

Indians in British Industries; Congress and
the Mtisses; Some Non-Political Achievements
of the Congress ; Why ProhiMtion f : Our
Hemp Drugs Problem, idc. Address: 2, Dehi
Serampore Boad, Calcutta 14; “Swastika”,
West End, Madhupure, Sonthal Parganas,
Bihar.

MOOKERJEE, Dr. Himadri Kumar, D.Sc.
(T.oiid.), DEC.. F.N.]., University Priifessor

and Hi-ad of the Dept, of Zoology, Univ. of
CalnittA. b. Oct. 1 .H, 1899; m. Mrs. J.

]il(*()kcrjer : one s. and three; d. , Edue.

:

(lalciitUi University
;

London Tiniverslty.

Publications

:

Many original papers in Em-
bryology A' Fislierie.s in tlie leading Journals
of Europe, Ainerien and India. Address

:

:55, Ballygunj, Circular Boad, Calcutta 19.

MOOKERJEE, Dr. Syama Prasad, M.A.,
15. L., I). Lift., LL.D., Barrister-nt-L)iw, M.I*..

Ex-Minister for Indu.stry A- Supply, Govt, of
India, b. 1901. s. of late Sir Asntosh
Mookerjec. in. ; two s. and two d. ; Edue. :

Mitra Jn.stitution. i5how'aniiuir ;
Presidency

College, Calcutta ; I.ondoti. l‘('llo\v,

Calcutta Univ., sinecl924; Vice-(’linncellor,

Calcutta Univ., 19:54-‘.5H ; Member, Bengal
UegiHlatlve- Couneil, 1929-‘.57 ; Alember, I5cngal
.l-egislallve Assembly, 19:57-47 ; FIiumich
M inister, Govt, of Bengal, 1941-42- ICx-

JT(‘sident, All-India llinilii Maiiasaldia.
Address: 4. King Edward Boad, N<-w Dellil

;

77, Asntosli Mf»okt rji Boad, ( 'aleiilta..

MOON, Edward Pendcrel, M.A. (Oxford),

0.

B.E. (1911). (Tiief Commissioner. Himachal
Prade-sh (India), since Ui.Aii. b. NovemlierlS,
190.A, s. of B. (). Moon. M.D., F.B.C.P.

;

Edue. : AVinche.ster and New College, Oxford.
I'cllow of all Souls College, Oxford, 1927;
entered l.C.S. (Punia.1) (kunmission), 1929;
llnder-Secretary, l*uiijal> Governiiumt

;

Dejuity Commissioner, Multan; Secretary to
tlie Governor, ihinjal* : Dejaity Commissioner,
Amritsar

;
resigned from ].(’.S. In .Tannary

1944 : served in tlie Yugoslav (kiinniission
of U.N.B.H.A., I044-4.A; Secretary, Develop-
ment Board (Government of India), 194(5;
Bevenue Minister, Baliawalfuir State, 1947 ;

Deputy (’hlef Commissioner, Himachal
I’r.'idesh, 1948-49. Pubh'eafions : Strangers
in India ; The Future of India ; Warren
Hastings and British India. Rerrratinns

:

Biding, Shooting and Singing. Clubs : Atlie-
namm. Address (Jr.and Hotel, Simla (India)

;

Cop.se sole, Aston Tirrold, Didcot, Berkshire
( England).

MOOS, S.N., C.I.E., AT, A. (Cantab.). F B S.A.,

1.

E.S (Betd ). h. 2501 Sepfernlier. 1890 ; m.
Makee B. I’etit ; Edue : Elpiiinstone College,
Bombay, and King’s College. Cainlirldge. Pro-
fessor of Matlierna ties and Physics, A’ietoria
Jiil)ilee Tei-hnieal Institute, Bomliay

; Indian
Edneational Service,1918 ; Inspector of Science
Teaching • Kdiicatioriai Tnspect^ir, Southern
Bom) n\ and Central Divi.sion.s, and Sind;
Dejuitv T)i rector of Pnbli" Instruction. 1931-
39 ; D.P.T., Botnhav Province. 1939-45 ; Mem-
ber. |•ulllic Servb (• (Ximmission. Potnbay and
Sind, 1 '»4 c. 47 Publicah'ons : Various Edu-

rational Uepnrts and Articles. Address

:

Em«worth, P.di Hill
, Paiidra.

MOOTHAM, Hon’ble Mr. Justice Orby
Howell, M.Sc. (Kcon.) (Ivond.), Bar-nt-Law,
Judge, High (’ourt, Allababad, sinee 1946,
b. Feb. 17, 1901 ; m. Marin Augusta Elizabeth
Nieinollcr ; one s. and one d. ; Edue.

:

pri-
vately ; I.ondon Univ. ; called to the bar
(Inner Tenijile), 1925. Deputy Judge Advocate
General, Army in Burma, 1941-42; Asstt.
Judge Advoeat-General, G.H.Q. (India),
1942-43

; I.egal Adviser and subsequently
Chief Judicial Officer, British Military Ad-
ministration. Burma ;

mentioned in Despatches,
1945 : ajtpointed Acting Judge of the High
Court of Judicature at Bangoon, Dec. 1945.
Publications : Burmese Buddhist Law (1989).
Recreations: (Cricket; Gardening. Address

:

6, Hastings Boad, Allahabad.
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MORAES, Frank Robert, M.A. (Oxon.),
B.A. (Bombay), Bar-at-Law, Editor,
The Times of India, Bombay, siiirc November
3950. b. Nov. 12, 1907, s. of A. X. Moraes, I.S.E.
(Betd.) ; m. Dr, Beryl D’Monte; one s.

;
Educ. :

Bombay and Oxford UnlverHitles ; member
of Lineoln’s Inn, London. A.s.si8tant Editor,
The Times of Iridiaf l»:iS-46

;
Editor of The.

Times of Cetflon, 1946-48 ; War (k)rres-

jKmdent, Burma-China, 1942-45 ; Aetinn
Editor, 77jc Times of India, April 11 -Anti. 14,

1949; Deputy Editor, The Times of India till

M;ircli I9.5((; Editor, The National Standard
lf:ir(h-lSf>v, piddiratitois : I ntrodurfion to

India (with Uoberl. SiiniHon); Story of
India. Clnhs : Bdtury ;

('..('.1. Address:
1)-::, Maftillal I'ark, \\ ard(‘n Load, iSoiubay.

M O R A E S , George Mark, I’rofeaaor of
History, 8t. Xavier’s (’olietie, Bombay.
b. May 11, lt»()5 ; ni. Julia Uodrii^nes ; Ednr. :

St. Aioy.sius’ Colh'tte, Maunalore ;
St. Xavier’s

Bolletie. Bombay
;

M.A. I'irst Class in

History; Chancellor’s Medallist; Sir William
Wedd(‘iburn Scholar ; Sf)rintier Iteseareh
Scholar. Post-urjiduate Teacher of Indian
History and Archieolofiy, CnivfTsity of
Boird)a.y ; Director, Koid<ati Institute of Arts
and Sciences, Bombay ; member of the Indian
Historical H.ceords Commission ; member.
Board for Historical Uecords and .Ancietit.

Mominn'nts; Hon. Si>c\., Bombay Uraneli,
Itoyal .Asial ic Society. 1‘iddirations : Mantja-
Iori\ .4 Ilisfonral Sketch ; The Kadamba
Knla : .4 History of Aniient and Mediivrat
Karnatak'u : Hildioiiniphy oj I ndohxjieal Studies,

1942, 191I1. 1944 Ct Vols.) ; Marathu I'ortnynese

It‘ lotions, vi.e., e{.e. Address: 9, ,N('W Marine
Lin(‘s, Bombay I

.

MORAES, Dr. Joseph Ignatius Conderceth,
M.B.B.S., J.l*., Hon. Pres. Ma.i'istratc,

Bombay, b. Nov. 16, 1 900 at Cnncolim, (loa,

jt. of th<“ late I'illipe Moraes, Merchant and
Landlord, (joa, : m. Eftie Freitas, d. of t in'

late Capt. A. M. Kreita.s, J.M.S., of Bombay
and Africa ; three s.

;
Ednr.

:

Primary
Ennli«b and Portmiuese, Coa

; St. Sebastian
<1. II. School, St.. Xavier’s (^olleiie and
Hrant M<'dical Collejie, Bombay

;
later

Ftwt-draduate in Childiam’s ami Eye diseases
Amahai Hospital, Parel, and served as House
Physician, (1. T. llosf)iluI. Botnhay ;

does social
work ; Lif(‘ member, Catholic (Jyndvhana, the
Institiito Liiso Jndiano ; memlx'r, Bombay
Medical Union

; Bottibay Provincial Conuress
for several years ; cx-me'mbcr, (kuitral (^mnei!
of the (Joan Cnion, Bombay; (‘x- President,
Scindia Steam Na vitiation Co. Stewards'
Hnion ; Vice-President, As.?ociacao (joana
Mutual Ltd. ; President, Institjito Lu.so
Indiano, Bombay. Recreations

:

Arts, music
and (leneral reading. Address : 386, (Jirgaum
Boad, Bonibaj' 2.

MOTILAL Bawalal, B.A., Share and Stock
Broker, b. 1896 at Janmatiar

; Educ.'.
at Janmatiar Hi«ib School and Bahauddin
College, Junauadh, tiradjiated 1919; m. in

1922 Manharbai, d. of
Kalidaa Tailjee of Por-
bunder

; 2 s. and 1 d.

Worked as an Assistant in
a cotton firm and al8»> as
a working partner with
Messrs. Langley <fe Co.’s
Share Dept. Purchased his
card in 1925 and started
his firm, Messrs. Motilal
Bawalal <fe Co. and also
Messrs. Bombay Metal

Industries In 1948. Director, Bombay Stock
Exchange, 1939-35; Director Mysore Chem.
Mannfacture.rH Ltd.; Cochin Mahalakshmi
Cotton Milks Ltd., 'rrichur

; Mg. Dir., Suren
<t Co. J.td. ; member of the Managing (’’ttees.
of Santa Cruz Education Society

; member,
Indian Merchants’ Chamber, Bombay, Bullion
Exchange, Seeds & Oil Assocn. and Yarn
Exchange., Jamnagar. Member, CrUrket Club
of India. Address: Agakhan Building, Dalai
Street, Fort, Bombay. Residence : ‘Manohar*.
27, Marine lanes, Fort, Bombay.

MOUDGILL, RaJyaseTapxaTina Dr. K. L.,

M.A. (Cantab.), D.Sc. (Glasgow), D.Sc.
(honoris Causa, Trav.), Bajyasevapraviua
(1945), Deputy Director (Chemicals), Indian
Standards Institution, b. March 18, 1896,
^f. of late Pandit Baja Bant of Baildowal.
Ludhiana ; t». Sushiela Lai Devi nee Kalla ;

two s. and two d . : Educ.

:

Forman X’iun
College, Lahore (1911-13); Glasgow llnlv.

(1913-17); Christ’s College, Cambridge (191 7-

3 9) ; Hubert Donaldson Scliolarof the Glasgow
Hnlv., 1916-18; Professor, Mahendra College,

Patiala, 1920-21 ; Pmfessor and Principal,

H. H. 'riie Maharaja’s (kdlege of Science,

Trivamirum, 1921-37
;

Director of Public
1 nstnici ion, Travaneore, 1937; Director of
Beseareh, ’rravancore, 1938-48; De.'irioftbe

Faculty of Scimiee and Member of the Syiuli-

eale, ’fravaneore Ciiiv.. 1939-48; olliei.tted as
Pro. Viee-Cbaneellor, Travaneore Cniv., on
two oeeasioiis ; served as nieinlier, Boards of
Stiulies, I’acnlties, Senate. Syndicate. Madras
TIniv. ; served on .-.ever.al academic Cttees. ami
Commi.sKion.s. Diiiv.-^. of Madras, .Annamalai,
Andhra and ’I'ravancore . Member, Board
of Seientilieand Industrial Ke.searcli ; member,
(Jovt. of India Salt Exports Cttee. : member,
Advisory Boanl. Indian Council of .AgriiMiItural

Besearcii. Pnblieations : Scientific papers in

chemical j»mrnals in India and abroad.
Add.re.ss : - Office; Deputy Director (Cbemi-
cftls), Indian St.ainlaivls Instilntlon, Block
11, Ohl Sec.ret.sriat, Delhi 2; Residenee. : 26C,
Sajaa Singh Park. New Delhi.

MOULAVI, E. Moidu, M.P. ; Congress
Worker and .Xtirieultiirist ; Sub-Editor.
‘ Al-Ameen b. .Ian. 10, I9(M>, s. of
Moulavi Marakar ; m. Katliimma ;

two
s. and tliree d. ; lidue. : Dliarul doom Arabic
College. Member ; A. I.C.C. ; K.P.C.C., (Sali-

ent ; Town Congress W orking Cl tee. ; was
member, Calicut .Municipality ami Kerala Di-

Board : Member: Working Cttee., Kerala
Prov. Muslim Majli.s; .All Imlia Jainialbnl
I'lama Hind ; an active Congress worker since

1920; convicted for sedition and sentenced
to 2A years |{.l., 1921 ; imderweni. J)

inontlis B.l. for .salt .saty.igialia olWliiib In*

was the dictat-or, 1942; iletained for 3 years.

J'vhlications : lietaren Turkey Japan Savmith-
snni : Tear of Joy a dialogue in Malayalam,
Address: Marancherry, Ponnani, S. Malabar

MUDALIAR, Sir A. Lakshaxnanaswami, M. D.'

LL.D., D.C.L., D.Sc., E.R.C.O (L, E.A.C.S..

Vicc-(3iancer'*r. linivorsitv of Madra.s, since

Aug. 1942. b. Oct. 14. 1887. s. of A. Kuppu-
swaml Mndaliar; m. Sri. Kadliai Bai ; tbr<M’

s. and one d. : Educ, ; Cliri.stian aiul Meilh’al

Colh’ges, Mailras. .loined Madras Medical
Service ; I’rofessor of Obsletru-s and (Jynaei'o-

logy, Mediral College, 19:54-42; Suiierin-

iendent. Govt. Hos|)ital for W’mnen and
(Children, Egmore, and I’riiielp.al, Medical
(ktllege 1939-1912; Alemlier of Syndicate of
Madras (Iniversily since 1925; acted as Vie.e-

Chaneellor, I9.‘56 and 1940 ; (3iair-

mau, Inter-Cniv. Board, 1948-49 and of its

standing Committee, 1949-51 ; member: Indian
Medii’al Couneil, since its ineejd.ion

;
All-India

Council of ’IVcbiiical Education ; All-India

Counc il of Seientillc and Industrial Besearcb ;

and of il.s Governing Body ; Chief tVuumissio-
ner, Madras Prov. Boy Scouts Assoc.

;
inemlxT

and Dy. Leader, Indian Delegation to the
World Hc'altli Organization : Chairman, Exe-
cutive Board of the W^irld Hc*aUb Organiza-
tion. Rublications :

(
'I iniraf Obstetrics : Ante-

Natal and Neo-Natal Mortality of infants ;

Case-book for Midu'ipes. Clubs

:

Cosmo-
politan, Madras ; Kodaikanal Boat (^lub.

Address : ‘ Kensington, ' Kilpauk, Madras.

MUDALIAR, Sir A. Ramaswaznl, Diwan
Bahadur, K.(^S.I. (1937). b. October 14, 1887 ;

Educ.

:

Christian, and Law Colleges, Madras.
Advocate. Madras; member: Legislative

Council, Madras, 1920-26; Mavor, Corporation
of Madras, 1928-30 ; member Council of State,

1930, Indian Legislative Assembly, 1931-

34 ;
Bound Table Conference Federal Structure

Committee ; and Indian Franchise Committee

;

Indian Reserve Bank Committee ; leader,

Indian Delegation to British Commonwealth
Helations Conference, Toronto ;

member

:

Special Textile 'Tarifif Board ; India Council

;

Hon. Editor, Justice, 1927-35 ;
member.

Economic Committee, League of Nations

;

member. Imperial Economic t'ominittee;

Delegate, Nino Power Conference, Brussels,

19.37; Member of the Viceroy’s Executive
Council for Commerce Dept., 1939-42 ;

Representative of the Govt. of India
on the Imperial War (Cabinet. Paelfle War
Council, 1942-43; appointed Supply member
on May 2, 1943, on return from War Cabinet;
pntceeded io S:in Francisco as leader of the
Indian Dclcgittion, March 11, 1945 ;

as nu m-
ber of the Di'h'gation, be was also fUnilrman
ol Economic (V(,t,e»;. ot i lu; Coufcrt'in e

;
India’s

representative on tiu' I’reparatory Com-
inisMoii Io the United Nutioii.s* Organisa-
tion. Nov. 1915 ;

('leeled I’rcs. ot the Eeononiic
and S(n‘i;i.l t'oiineil of t lie L.N.O,. 1946 ;

Leatlcr,

III' Man Eooil Delegation to D. K. and I'.S.A.,

1940; ri' elected Pn'sidcnt, Economic and
Social Committee. F. N. O.. 1947; Hon.
D.C.L. of the Oxford Tbiiv., 1946; Diwan,
Mysore State, Ang. I94t)-Ang. 1949. Address:
Carlton House, High Ground, Bangalore ;

Lake View, Mysore.

MUDALIAR, S. Vaithianatha, G M.Y.( .,

Training in the Indian Veterinary Research
Institute. Miiktesw-ar ; J*rinei|)al and Lecturer
ill Parasitology, Madras Veterinary Collt'ge.

b. June 1,5, |S<J5, s. of N. T. Snbramania
Mudaliar, Agriculturist,, Tininelveli Dist,. ;

w. Srirn. Alagamnial ; two s. ; Eituc. : Hindu
Jligli Seliool, Ambasa,niudraiii ;

St. Jo.sepli’H

C( II., Tinicliirai>alli ; Veterinary ( oil., Madras.
Veterinary Asstt,. Surgi-on, Civil Veterinary
Dept., Madras; Asstt. I,eef,urerin J’ar.asitology,

Madras Veterinary Coll. ; Lecturer in Parasito-
logy. Madras Veterinary Coll, rublirations :

Sclent i lie papers oti research in P.irasll,oIogy

(more ilijui 25) published in Journal of
Vctirinary SciiMicc aiul Animal llushandry.
New Didhi ; Indian Veterinary Journal,
Madras; Current Scienei', Bangalore; i’ro«

ceedings of fbe Academy ol’ Sciences,
Bangalore. Address : Principal, Madras
Veterinary (Villegi', Vepery Post,, Madras 7.

MUDALIAR, V. S. Sankarasubramania, B.A.,

B.L., M.L.A. b. Oct. 5, 1992, at Viravanallur,

s. of Subramouia Mudaliar and Miithainnial of

Viravanallur ; tn. ; three s. 11 nd four d. ;

Educ.

:

C. M. S. College, Tinnevelly
;
Madras

Christian College and Madras Law College.

Joined 'rinnevelly Bar, 1928 ;
member, IJniv.

Training Corps, 5th Battalion ;
Pres,. 'I’hlrd

Provincial Senguntha Youth Conference,

Madras, 1931; Congressniun
;

Secy., Buy
India Lenguc, 'I’inncvelly, 1933-40

;
Pres,,

’rinnevelly Town Congres.s C’ttce., 1036;

Vice-President, Dist. Congress C’ttec., 1938-45;

Secy., District Congress C’ttco., 1945 ; member,
ITov. Congress C’ttee., 1938-45; Chuirinun,

Municipal Council, ’linnevelly, 1938-42;

member, Distriet Traflic Boanl, 1938-41 ;

Pres., Madras Provincial Tlandloom Weavers’

Special Cmfereiiee, It) 12; arrested and
detained during 1942 movement, 1943-45

;

M.L.A., Madras, re])resentiug Tinnevelly-eum-

Palumeottali 'I’owns, General TJrbau ; Secy.,

Madras Congre-ss Lcgi.slaturo Party, 1945-40;

member; All-India 'I’extile Control Board,

elected by Madras Legislature
;

Senate,

Madras Ilniv.; Pres., Madras Provincial

Handloom Iudu.stry Protection Saugivm,

1949-50. Recreations

:

Astronomy and

astrology. Address

:

No. 5, North Car

j

Street, Veeraraghavapuram, Tirunelveli

I

Junction.
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MUDHOL, Bis Highness Raja Shriznant
Bhairavsinh Malojirao Ghorpade, tht'.

Kfi);i of. h. Oct.olH r ]r»,

{rnin th(‘ SfSddiu Maharaiia>% of rdaipiir ; «».

S S. I'raniila Kaj»*, d. ol

II. II. the 'I'liaKon*.salU‘l> of
Kajkot,, ISliHfli 12, liMH;
Hdur. : Wcst^fato-oti-Sca,
I'ji^dafid ; Shri ShivaM
rn-iiaratury Mililaiy Schdol.
I’tiona ; Mmoii Sclioul, Di lira

'

l)Uii. Sllfcrcdcd to t.hc

•Hidt, No\ fiiilK'i 1U;17 ;

wu" iii\i‘ht«‘d willi l ull riiliii!.’

Iiowcrs, .lulv lu, 1'.»17
;

is

I III il Ifd to all 1 he diL'iiitics

and |iri\ ilr'.(rs including tin-

saliilc of 11 ”iMis wliicli lie riijoM'd fiil licit o,

uiidtr the iiL'iiciiH'iil. o| the iiuiL'fi' ol llif

iStatf on K-:i-l!i4K; has ohiaiiifd K'lij/V

t'ommissioii in tin- Indian Ariii.N ainl Inis ( oin
]il< tcd niilitai v t lainin;^ at. Dchia J»ii)i;li;i"

iii-cn ;ifi|ioinl»‘il 2 |,l. in tin- liidnin ,Arm\ ;

is an all-roiind .spoit sinan and a t'ood sldKari.
Aildii'SH : ‘ Jv I s rn n i

,

' Kon^iaoii I'ai k,

I’oona I.

MUDHOLKAR, The Hon'blc Mr. Justice
Janardan Rangnath, hh.lh (t'liiitah.),

Iliit-;it-l.ji\\
, .Indj-'n. Ilinh Court of Jinlmal iim,

Nnufnii, since June i;i|S. May 11(02,

e/. s. of Inte It. .Miidliollvar (.\dvoeal.o.

<V I'A- I’residcnI., indinn .Nnlional Coneress)
and Shriiinit.i Kndlnil'iii ; /n. Mnnoraina.
rl. d. of i\I, J*iil wjirdlnm ( llar-at- ha \v <V

IliU.d. histriel A Se.sdoiis Judue, Poonal and
Nhrlinut.l l.axniihai

,
two .AsImU and Dlia-

iianja.va, and two d 1'rahliava.l.i and N'ijaya-
Jalcslmii

; Kdur. : l'.li>hiiistone Hii-'ti School,
Moniliay ; l‘',lfihinsl.one Colleyn, llonihay ;

Sidney Sii.ssi \ Collcije, Cainhiidv"' ; l/inciilirs

Inn, liondon. Vraetised at the I'.ar at Vmraoti.
l'.»2.’')-20 ami at Naypur, r,»'.’.0-ll Dist.riet. A-

Sessions Jndire, Sept,. lOtl-.lime I'.HH. lie-

rrriilinns : CoU, 'I'ennls and Hilliards. ('Iiih :

Condwanu Club, Naj^j'nr. Addrrs^

:

2s,l,
Civil LinoH, Naupnr.

the local PoardN and for constitutional reform
proposals later sanctioned ;

decorated “ Itajya

iiatna ” lor exemplary services (1U34)

;

Rotary Governor, Htitii District of India,

11142 ; Dewan (Kiitch 11)42-4), Dewos (11)46-7)

;

Tripura (1947); as Dewan of Dew as, was
resjiousible for draftiu}; original scheme
of Mudhyabiiurat-iJiiiuu. Address

:

Esha,
Shilloiiu-

MUKERJEE, Sushil Kumar, M.Sc. (Cnl.).

rh.D. (Kdin.), K.ll.S., Curator of the Hor-
bariiiin since IDJH. h. Au«iist 2h, 1909;
m. Stn. I'admabati Debi ; Educ.: Cniv. of
Calcutta, 1 niv. of Kdinburiiij. (Carried on
re.searcb work in Botany, in Boyul Botanic
Garden?- ol Cal., diirine lOuii-fHi, Cdinburfib,
llKitP.'lK, ke\v, London, anil llritLli

Mii'^eiiiii ot Natural History. Lomlon, iti 1937
and nets ; ineiiiber of Batia^jiya Bijnan
J'arisliad, tlie Botanical Society of Renpil,
fill' Indian liotanieal Soiietv and fbe Itoyal

j

A.siatie Soeiefy of Beiifral : ilepnfed liy Govt, of
j

India to exjilore the ftirests of East Nepal in

1947 with the Snow Survey Tarty and in 1948
to siirviy the forests of Soutli Hilts.

J'tddindions : A niouof;ra|i]i on the Indian and
Burmese ]tlants ot t,iH> .Mint family, and
several ])a]»ers describin'' ]H new species of

filants and a new variety, and makiim scxeral

ebantres id iiomenelatun; of plajitsaud publish-

ini; lesults of oiit'iiial research. Address :

Royal Rotanic Gaiden. Calcutta.

MUKERJI, Anuhul Chandra, M.A.. 3*rofe.ssor

of Tbilosopby. Allahabad Cniv. b. October 16,
1H90: ni . ; four s. and three d.. Edue. : Jangi|)ur
Jlieh School: Krislinafli Colletre, Berlianipore
(Murslndabad) ; Central Hindu College,
l;i‘n:ire.s. I'ornierh Trofessor ol iMiilosopliy,

C'ldval Hindu College and Benaies lliniin

Cniv., r.enares . Dean, KaeuUv ol Arts,
Allahabad I (iin . E ,< b I i e o I n, v s : Self,

Tlioiujfd and Eciddjt ; 77/e Satarr nj .Se//,
1

and man> olber essays; a. contributor to the
seioiid edition of ('aidnapararit Indian
I’hilosoploi. Address : Allabab.ad.

MUGALI, Ranganath Shriniwas, !\I..\., B.'f.

(Bomba> ), I’rolessor ol Kannada and Kanskrit,
AVilliiimioii (‘oIIe|.:e, of D.l, Soeief.y, since
1933

; reeot'iiised as I ' iiiver-'il y Teaeliei lor I'li.

D. by tlie Bombavl 'ni v, sine I'JB;. h. July Ji',

199(i, s. ol'Shrinivas Snhr.io
Nih'uli and Knmalaliai
Slirinivasrao Alucali

;
in.

Budbabai
; two d. and

one s. : Edar. : T. I>. J.

nil'll School, Bija])nr
; and

Kiiniafak (:oIlem.-, Dbarwar.
.Lile-iiiembt-r, I). K. Soeief>’,

since 1937 ; Ties., Dramiitie
Section, Kannada IJterary
Conferenei-, Hyderabaii,
1911. I'Jeiled meinbi i,

Karnalak 1 uivcr-ily
Senate, inrid. J'ablii ii/inuft : The IJcntaijr
nf Kaniafa/,' (in rvlatiun to Ini/ia). Poems;
liasnja ( 19 10); Novels; Judnn

( PCi | i ; Earana-
yn/rn.sAn ( l-’iMir edi) ions, I9:>9-1I, |.''•and ’47);
Anna (I94.s); Drama; Si raprailipa (I93(>);
Akhainahadi'i'i (1937), I'ara naparaka (| 9 ;; 7 ):
Eanaidhari (1939): Ettida Em ( 191 ( 1 ) (Ctilli'e-

tion of one-aet ^ilavs); Vijmia Sanira'iini

(H)47); Sborl Stor\ ; E a n a >• i n a Etladt
(1943); Critiei.sni : Eannada Eadainharii/ala
(191;“)); Haunana Eritindna (194(1); (.All in
,K;imiada). Eirrrafinns . 'remiis. Hiking;.
Addnss : AVillinfidoii Colli'ce, Dist. .South
S*itar;i.

MUKERJEA, Satya Vrata, Rajva Rafna
(1934), B.A. (().\on.), F.S.S., T.R.S.A., London,
Retired Senior Councillor of JJaroda State.
b. f)tli Feb. 1887 ; w. Sin. Anina Devi,
M.A., vee. Bezbaroa, t^rand niece of Tajjore
the I’oct

; one s one d.; Edue.

:

St. Xavier's and
Presidency Colleges, Calcutta and Exeter
tVillepe, Oxford. Fntered Raroda Service
(1911) ; conducted the Census of Baroda State
(1921, 1031 and 1941); Senior Coun-
cillor, 1044-4.’>

;
w'as largely responsible for the

reorganisation of the Central Secretariat, and >

MUKERJI, Dhirendra Narayan. b. 1899.
rttarpura Raj fainily of Bengal. tJave uj)

Collegt career in tlie Pn'sub'uey Collego^to
join tlie non-eo-operation moveimuit of tlie

Indian .National Congress In 1921 ; olfen'd
Satyagruha laumdied by the C.ougress on lOtli

January 1941 and was a. SeeurUy IMi.soner in

1942 Mov('ment ; was elected M.L. A., Bengal,
on Congress ticket in lf)37 ; re-elected in 1946
iKith times uneontested

;
was the Cbiel \Vbi|>

of the A.ss(‘mhly Tarty till the partition

of Bengal in 1947 ; was appointed a member
of the .Separation Coiineil to re])resent ilje

West Bengal Government for partitioning
tlie assets of tlie old Bengal tiovernnient;
has been the Chi(*f Whip of the t.overn-
meni of West Bengal since June 1948; is a
memher of tlie (Joverning Body of the (Jovt.

of India’s Training .ship " Diifferin

;

8])on8ored (he Hooghly Bunk I.td. ; is a
supporter of indigenous industries ; Director,
jSiatiuiial Indian Life Jn.see. Co. Ltd.,
Roopacherra lea (\). Ltd., Tirrihannah Co.
litd., (k)al Corporation of India Ltd., Calcutta
Industrial Chemicals and Minerals Co. Ltd.,
Jtengal Trovincial Itly'. Co. Ltd., Baraset
Baslrlial J.iplit Rly. Co. JJd. and 8mall
Tools Maunfacturing Co. of India Ltd.

;

is also aHsoeiat(Hl wit.li other husim'ss concerns.
Publications

:

Many articles on llnanee and
commerce. Home. Address

:

67, Joy Klssen
Street, Uttarpara, Hooghly, West Bengal

;

Calcutta Address: 42, Chowrlnghee, Calcutta.

MUKERJI, Dhatjati Prasad, M.A. (History),
1918, M.A. (Economics), 1920, Professor of
Eeonomlcs and Sociology, Lucknow Univer-
sity. b. 1895; m. Chhaya Dehl ; Educ.:
Calcutta University. Served the first U.P.
Congress Govt. In various capacities, 1937-
1940. Publications: Personality and the Social
Sciences

;
Jiasic Concepts in Socio\ogy

; Modem
Indian Culture ; Tagore ; Introduction to

Indian Music ; On Indian History
\ Problems

of Indian Youth ;
Views and Counter-views*

3 Novels ; 1 Volume of Short Stories ;
2 on

Music (one with Tagore’s letters); and 2
vols. of essays in Bengali. Address : Lucknow.

MUKERJI, Rai Bahadur Paresh Nath,
M.A. (1902), Rai Bahadur (1926), C.B.E.
(1933). b. December 22, 1882; m.
Samir Bala («/ c Chatterjec) ; AV«c..' Presidency
College, Calcutta. Joined the Postal Depart-
ment as Superintendent of Post Ollices,

1904 ;
Secretary, Postal CommltG'c. 1920 ;

mciniier, Otfice Reorganisation Conimittee,

1921 ;
Secretary of the Indian Delegation to the

International Postal Congress al Stockiiolm,

1924; Assistant Director-General, 1927:
memher of the Indian Delegation to the
Internaf ionnl Postal Congress at l.ondon, 1929 ;

Deputy Director-Gcimral, J’osta I Services, 1 931;

dejuited to Kabul to settle postal relationship

with Afghanistan, 1 932 ;
Posliniister-General,

Madras, 1933. Behar and Ori.s.sa, 1933-34;
leader of the Indian Delegation to the In-

ternational Po.''tnl Congress at Cairo. 1934;
Postniaster-GeiKjral, Bengal and Assam, 1934-

38; Senior Deputy Director-ticncral, Posts and
Teli‘t:rJi|)b.«. l'.):i8-:>9; A\cll!ir(‘ (illiccr. Posts

and 'I'clcgiaphs, 1942-44 ; Deputy Coulrollcr

Gen* rai, Civil Supitllcs, 194 Pablica-

tians

:

Several Departmental I’liblicatious.

Address-. 26. Ritchie Road
,

Calcutta.

MUKHARJI, The Hon’ble Mr. Justice
Prasanta Bihari, B..\. (Hou-.), LL.R.,
Barrist('i-at- Law . .Iiidgc, High Court., Calc.utta,

since .Ian. 2.3. J9.')(l. h. July 3(1. I9l(i, el. s.

of Uai Bahadur Bijiiy Bihari Miikharji, former
Direeior ol band ReiordsA Surveys, Betigul.

and iMi's. Stlialapadma .Miikharji; in Miss
(Jeeta Roy. B.,A , <i. d. of Bai Bahadur Malli-

nath R.oy, loruicrly Mamc^er of the (^iK.utta

Inniroveuient Trust., and Mrs. Subliasiui Roy,
19:tt) ;

one s. ; Ednc. : Hindn School, CaleuDa ;

U.\. (Hons.) in Economics from I'res. Coll.,

CaleiitLi Lniv., 1929; wiu) Scbolarsbips in the
.Matrienlat ion and Intermediate Exatninatlons;
LL.B., 1931 ; called to the Bar. M(ddleTemi)Ie,
London. June, 19.33. 1’lMctised at. the (Jaleutta

Bar ; a Senior .A(l\ocatc ot IJie Federal now
Supreme Coiirl of India. ; a]>point(‘d Jnnior
St.iin(ling Counsel t,o llieGovt. ot West Ib-ngal,

Dec. 1917 ;
elevated to the Bench of the

Calentl.a High I'oiirl, !)('('. t9LS ; Addl. Jndge,
.lanuary, 1919 ; member, E.\ccnti\c Ct.tee.,

Visva-Bbarali, Sant iniki'tan, West Bengal
;

interested in animals csjiecially dogs ;
mem-

ber, Exeentive Ctlec., ('.'ilentla Zoological
Gardens Ihr realions : Gardening, Music and
Printing, (dah.'i : Ciilcnlta Clnb ;

Royal
A.si.atic Society of Bengal; Calcutta Kcunc!
Club ;

the Great Dane Club of India.
Address : ;{(>, Bal).\’gunge Park, Calcutta It).

MUKHERJEA, The Hon’ble Mr. Justice
Bijan Kuxnar,'.M..'\. ( Hi.story), B. L., M.L.(Gold
Medalist), Doctor of Law, iiidyaranjan (Sans-
krit), Judge, Federal Court of India, from
October, 1948. b, August 15, 1891, s. of R. D.
Mukljerjca and Sarat Kumari Devi; m.
Labaiiyalata Devi

;
one s. Amiya Kumar

Mukherjea ; Educ. : Hooglily Colk'ge, Bengal;
University Law College, Calcutta. Joined
(.’alcntta Bar, 1914 ;

Junior Govt. Pleader,
Calcutta High Court, 1934 ;

Senior Govt.
Pleader, (Calcutta HigJi Court, 1936; Judge,
Calcutta High (.tourt, Nov. 1936-Oct.
1948 ; member, Bengal Boundary Commission,
1547; Fellow of the Cahuitta Unlv, ; Pres.,

IK'ngal Sanskrit Assoc.
; is associated witli

Scouts Movement in Bengal and acted as Dis-
trict Commissioner, South Calcutta Boys
Scouts’ Assoc. ; couuecl.ed with literary and
cultural societies, e.g., Bibndha Jauani Sava,
Nabadwip, Gita Sava, Calcutta, Sanskrit
Sahltya I’arisliad, Calcutta, etc., etc. Publica-
tions : Problems of Aerial Law. Address :

2, Hastings Road, New Delhi.

MUKHERJEE, Debendra Nath, B.A. (Hons.),
Ecoii., M.A. in Kcoii., Advocate, High Court

;

Ex-Mayor of Calcutta, b. Jan. 8, 1887 ;

m. Sri Hemlata Devi ; Educ.

:

Presidency
Coll. B.A., M.A. ; I.A. at the Scottish Unlv.
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Co1Io(;e. PrnfeBHor of EconomicB, Banf^abashi

!

Coll,
;
then Hifib Court Advoeate

;
Member,

Jlindii Mahasitbha ; General Secretary,
Beriya] PruvttKaal Hindu MahaBablui for four
years

;
Viep-l’res., A.I. Workiufi Committee

of the Hindu Mahasabha
; is connected

as a member with Social and Edin'atlonal
Institutions ; Chairman of the lioard of
several industrial concerns and Educational
Institutions in Calcutta, f'uhlications

:

A
l>oolv on Indian Constitution. Address: 177,
Kaju Dinendra Street, Calcutta.

SrIUKHERJEE, Jnanendra Nath, B.Sc.
(Hons.) (Calcutta Unlv.), M.Sc. (Calcutta
Cniv.), I). Sc. (London Cniv.), rrenichand
Itoycliand Scholar, (Calcutta Unlv., JMouat
Medal, (’alcutta Cniv., Xinfj (leort'c'a Medal,
C.B.E. (11)14), Director, Indian Agricultural

JlcHcarcb institute, New Delhi, b. April i!IJ,

1893, s. of Dur^jadas Mukherjce and Saratsasi

Jlancrjee
; ni. Ajita Chaudhuri ;

«>ne

Atebapriya
;

lidur. : Presidency College,

Cjilcut.la, Calcutta University. Hecan as

Assistant to Palit Professor of Chemistry,
Calcutta ihiiv., iOln

;
liccturer in t^iemlstry,

Unlv. College of Science and Technology, 1917 ;

Palit Scholar abroad, 1919; (Jiiruprasad

Professor of Chendstry, Calcutta Univ., 1921 ;

Msociated with many Indian and International
liistiliilcs and .Associations; mcnilx'r.

Executive Ctl ((>., International Council ol'

Sclent ilic Cnions and A ice-I’rcs, International
Soil Science Congress, Ofitl. J'liNiratiotis :

Numerous papers on Colloids, Soil Sciencf-,

Physical (Uieinistry. Address

:

Bungalow
No'. 8, Indian ARricultiiral Itcscarcb Institute,

N«w Delhi.

MULHERKAR, Dattatraya Ganesh, P>.A.

(Boin.), Commercial Co\jiisellor, Indian l/iaison

Mission, Tokyo, since 1948 ; now acting ^as

Ile.ad of tbi' Mission, h. Oct. 11, 1 k93, .s.'’oI

C. H. Mulberkar; vi. Tara B. Dikshit ; two
s. and one d. : Kdur.: St. Xavier’s Coll.,

Ilombiiy. Served for 30 years in Indian com-
mercial and industrial int,crests, mainly as
Secy, t.o t,be Pederation of Indian (.diambers
of Commerce and lndustr> and S<‘cy., .All-

Didia Orgiuiisat ion of Industrial Employers ;

rcpreseid.»'d Indian Eniployc'rs at Philadelphia
S(‘ssion of the l.E.O., 19I4 ; member, Covt.
of India Delegati(»n to 14ie Eirst and Second
Preparatory Meeting of the International
Trade Organisation in I/ondon, 1940, ajid

in (icncva, 1947; a(ded as Adviser to Indian
Emjdoycrs’ Delegation to Eirst Asian Session
of the I.L.O., 1947. Bctired from tlic I’edera-
t.ion of Indian Ciiambeis of Commcrc<‘ and
Industry, 1948. Address: lOmiurc House,
Tokyo (Japan).

MULKY, Mangesh Anandxao, M.A., LL.B.
(Bom.), M.Sc, (Econ.) (Loudon), Under-Secy.,
Commeree Ministry, tlovt. of lndi:i, and
Se<retary to the Council of the Institute
of Chartered Account,ants of India, h. Sept,
13. 1908 ; w. Lecla Anant Nadkarni

;
JCduc. ;

Wllaon Coll., Govt. Law Coll, and the Univ.
School of Economics A Sociology, Bombay.
Jiondon Si hool of Economics and Political
Scienct'. London. Itesearch Ollicer and
later (,’hiei Besi'arch Ollicer to lini Econo-
mic Adviser to the G(»vt. of India ;

Member Secy., Indian delegation to the
International Trade and Employment Con-
ference held at London (Oct.-I)ec. 1946), at
Geneva (April-Oct. 1947) and at Havana
(Nov. 1947-March 1948). Publications:
Organisation Finance 0/ Industries in India
(joint author) (1937) ; Financing of Indian
Industriee during Wartime (1940) ; The New
Cairital Issue Market in India (1947), etc.
Address : Now Delhi.

MULLICK, Swkumax, B.A. (Hons.), B.L. (Iflt

Class) (Cal. Univ.), Deputy Secretary, Govt,
of India, Ministry of Labour, h. Jb'ebruary
1, 1916, s. of late llai Bahadur and Mrs. K. B.
MuUick; m. Mrs. Mira Mulllck {nie Dutt),
1946, d. of Rai Bahadur and Mrs. P. N. Dutt,
late Registrar of the Punjab University;
One d.; Edue.: Presidency College, Law

College, Calcutta University and Jesus College,

Cambridge Univ. In the l.C.S. since 1941 ;

served in the Districts of Bengal and also as

Special Ollicer in tlie Bengal Secretariat,

Govt, of West Bengal ;
cx-Officlo Deputy

Secy., Lal)Our Department, and Secy., Pro-
vincial Sailors’. Soldiers’ and Airmen’s Board,
<Jovt. of West Bengal ; w':is Regional Director,

Resettlemeni and Eni)iloymenl . Minislry of
Ijahour, G<i\l. of India. Itecreations

:

Riding
and Tenuis ; was Caleiitta Univ. 'I'ennis

Cliampion and ‘ Blue ’. Clubs ; Calcutta
South (3iih and ‘ 300 ’ <3tih. Address :

C/o Imperial Bank of India, Park Street

Branch, Calcutta.

MUNRO, John, O.B.E. (.Tune 1947), B.Sc.

(Eng.) (Glasgow). Deputy Direetor-Gcneral.

Ministry of Industry & Supply, Govt, of
India, New Delhi, b. August 1900, s. of
.1. Miinro and C. McCulloch Viewtleld. Tain,
Rt)sshire, Scotland ; wj. Hiltla ltol»}nson,

two s. and one d. ;
Fdur.

:

Tain Royal
Aea<lemy ; Koval Technical (College, Glasgow.
William I{e;irdm<»re A’ Co. UUl., Gla.sgow, 1

1919-2r); Govt, of India (Inspection Depart-
ment, Purchase; Deiiartment .and DiH|)o.salK

—

War Snrphise.s—Depnrtrmmt). since 1926.
Herreations : Golf. Clubs : Delhi Gymkhanii

|

Club, New Delhi; Bengal Pnite^d Services]

Cleih, Calcutta. Address : Ivotah House', Now
Delhi.

MUNSHI, Hon’ble Shri Kanialal Maneklal,
II. A.. LE.It.. D.EiU., M.P.. MiiiUte-r l<»r

Eeeexl, Geivt. of India, silie'c May I9;»0. b.

291h De*e'. 1HK7
; vt. Eilavati Sefh. an

aulheeress of re'pihe- in

(Jiijarali hmguage'. I92(>;

Kdur. .• Baieala Ceelle-ge*.

Atlvoeale', Bombay lligli

Ceaut, 1913; ,le>iu1 Etlheir,

Viuimj ludiu, 1919- Se'e-y.,

Bemihay Honu' Bede- l.eageu',

lit 1 9-20; Eeliteer. Cujurat.
1922-:*.1 ; Ee'llow eef the Uni-
\eTsi(ie'S e)f Betinhay ami
Bareeela since' 192.9 ;

nie-mlie r,

.Itaroela Univ. Ceimmissie»ii,

1920 ;
{.Jhairmaii, 1949 Co?n-

missieui ; me'iuhe'r, Ctte'e-. I<»r H
Gujarat, 1947 ; me'mher, Bemiha\

Cenmeil (Old) and Legislalive Asse'mhly (Ne'W)

re'pre'se'iitiiig the Bemdeay I'liiv., 1927-l(>;

i’hairman. Ge>\t. CMe'e-. tee iiitrexlu.e- e'emntul-

seery physie-al training in se-lieteel'^. 1927; se u1.e*n-

ee*el to six iineiit hs’ impriseuimeut lor Salt Salya-

graha, April lt»30 ;
inemher. AVorking Ctte'e'.,

Inelian Nat.ieenal Cetngle'ss, 1930; nu'mbe'r,

All-India Congre'ss Cttee-.. 1930-36 anel sine-e

ll»47 ; se-ntenee'el to 2 years R. I. lejr l3vil

Disedeedience. Jan. 1932 ;
Secy., (iongress

Parliamentary Boarel, 1934 ;
Home Minister,

Government of Bombay, 1937-39; Vici'-

Presleient, Chilelren's Ahl Soe-iety, Ikmihav,

1937-41
;
Preside'nt. Hinell Saliitya Sainmellan.

Udaipur, 1944; I’resielent, Bharatiya Vieiyu

Bhavan, since 1938 ; Editor, Social Welfare,

1940-46; de'taiiied niideT De'fe'iue e»f India

Act, 1940-41 ;
im'iiiber, Constitne'iit As.se,mhly

fif India and eif its Drafting (itte-e'. and eef

Parlialiu'itt ;
Agent-Ge'ne'ial te) the GoveTii-

ment of fnelia in llyelerahad, 1947 ; Viee-

(’hairman, Inslitute' of Agrie-idture, Aminei,

since' l',)39; 'rruste'c : Kasturha tlandhi

Natiomil Me'iiiorial 'I'reist ;
Uaiisraj Meerarji

Public Selietejl, Bombay. lUiblicatkms :

(Gujarati) Neeve-ls. Dramas, Essays, Memoris^
e'te. (English); Cujurat and its Literature,

I follou' the Mahatnui, Akhand Hindustan,
Imperial Gnrjaras, Jihagvad (Jita and Modern
Life, Creative Art of Life. Address : 26,

Rieige' Road, Bombay ;
Secretariat., New Dellii.

MURSHEDABAD: Ihtisham-ul-Mulk, Rais-
nd-Dowla, Amir-ul-Omrah, Nawab Aalf
Kadz Six Syed Waaif All Maeraa, Khan
Bahadur, K.C.S.I.. K.C.V.O., Mahaudt Jung,
Nawab Bahadur of. Premier noble of Bengal,
Bihar and Orissa, 38th in descent from the
Prophet of Arabia, ft. 7th Jan. 1876 ; m. Nawab
Sultan Duliin Fugfoor Jalian Begum Sahiha,
1898 ;

Heir-Apparent; Murshidzada AsH

Jah Syed Waris Ali Meerza ; Educ.

:

in

India, under private tutors ami in England
at Sherborne, Rugby and Oxford. Has six
times been member of Bengal Leg. Council

;

an all-round Hpe)rtHmiin, a great lover of
line arts and orietital piet.nrcs, and also

an Urdu and Arabic Scholar
;
Founder

President, Hindn-Muslim Unity Assoc.
Address : Tlio Palace, Murshldabad.

MURTI, Pandit A. S. N. ft. Nov. 29, 1894;
m K:im('sw:>ri. tjualilied member, Indian
National Congress; I'orinei' member. Working
Cttee., National Eiberal I'’ederation ; was
I’resiiient ol tin- (tanjam District Hnrijan
Sevak Sangli ; took part
ill Non-Part\ Leadejs Con-
terciiees ; original mem-
ber of tlie Indian Council
of World affairs; member,
Boyal Institute of interna-
tional Affairs; londiicf ed | be
exeeiitivc and adminisfralive
affairs of local bodies in
the district ; was a menibiir
of the Ediieiitional Council

;

was a senator of tlie Audlira
Univ.; Delegate fo the Hihloriral Congress.
It)49 ; coiineeted prominently with tbe Co-
operative Movement : President. S. Orissa
Agricultural Asso(;iation

; an active farmer
;

inten-.st.'j : Journalism and Polit ies ; was
President, Orissa Millowni'rs' Assoc.

;
was

I’resldent, Berbainpnr Ciiamber of tkunmerce
;

c'lmstructed and eipdpjjed Maternity Ward in
tbe /('liana, Hospital : Mg. Dinctor. Didia
Commercial Earms Lt.d. Pahliruf ions : Free
State for India etc Address: Sarvodim'li
Hliavaii. (3iat.ra,))iir (Ori.ssa). J’alasa (Madras).

MURTI, Captain G. Srinivasa, B.A., B.L.,
M.H.. C.M.. Vaidvu Puatna. ft. 1887 ; m.
Hrirnati Srlngarammal

; Edae.

:

Madras
University, awarded the Johnstone and many
otlier medals and prizes. Served iis Lecturer,
Surgeon, and Superintendent in Madras Medi-
cal Schools and College and In Civilian and
War Hospitals. Secretary, (Committee on
Indigonons Medieine

; President, Avurveda
Matiamandul, Nasik Session, 1929 ;

ex-
Sccrctary of tJu* Madras Me.dic'al .Vssociation
and Editor, Madras Medical Journal ; Princi-
pal, Government Indian Medical School,
)924-42; awarded lie' titli' Vaidya Rivtna ”,

1932 ; I'ast Treasurer and Recording
Secretary, Thcosophlcal Society, Adyar

;

Director, Adyar idbrary and General Editor,
Adyar Library Scries; Eouiider and First
President, Ae.ademy of Indian Medicine,
Madras. Indian Medical Practitioners’
Co-operative Pliarmaey and Stores Ltd.;
Eounder and Director, Ashtanga I’olycllnlc,
Madras; Consulting Pliysicdan, Govt.
Hospital of Indian Medicine, Madras.
Address: Adyar, Madras.

MUSAFIR, Giani Gurmukh Singh, M.P..
J’resiilent, East Jhinjab Prov. t;ongres.s Cttee..
Him;c, 1948. ft. Jan. L899, at. y\t1ock District,

K. of S. Siijan Singh; m

.

Slirimati Baiijit Kanr

;

fl\c s. and two d. : Educ. :

Klialsa Colh'gc, Amritsar.
Starlcd bis career as a
teacher; ciiti'ri'd ])oliti('s on
account of flic Jalianwala
tragedy and consequent
di'elaratioii of martial
law ill f Ik; Punjab ; courted
iiniirisonnu'ut s(;v«'ral times
sinc(' 1922; arrested and
imiirlsoiK'd during Civil

Dlsobedieiici; Movement of 1930; jailed lor

2 years during Quil India Movement, 1942
during whieli liis faHier, daughter <fe son pass-
ed away. Int«;rncd in Simla Hills ; member:
A.l.(^<^ ;

Steering CoinmitU'c of Parliament,
Standing Advisory Cl tee. to Homo Affairs

it Reliabilltation, Advisory Board to
Delhi University, Advisory Board to A.T.R.
Books Advisory Committee to E.P. Univ., etc.;

Sole ReprcsenUitive of the Punjab Board of
Rclmbiiitation Finance Administration for
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frrantirm louiia to diaplarcd poraonH from
Pakistan ; )ja.s hfi-n takiiik' ajtmaJ intorfat Jn
til'’ welfare of the refu|/eps

; moved Hoveral
IrniMM'tant iimetKfments eoncerninj' the dls-

Iilacfd persons, at Ihe hriti) Session of tlie

A. I. at .laijnir ; Meml)er, Indian (lonstitu-

ent Assi'inhly, l'.)47-r)f). I*ijhliratinps : Jitvup
Paw//i : f‘rini Jinn • Wtilhri Ditviia ; Hhafji

Janrtil (S. Mohan Sinudi), Sahar l)r lUtn
(two vrdiinies) Sdstn 'I'dinaxha : Sdh Achha,
('honni lidham ^All i?i l*nn,jafd). /fcA/re.v.v,

Near Sikh Missionary ('olle;,,^-, Amritsar.

MUTALIK, V. N. Annasahebi IhA., T'irst

dlass Sardar «»i tiie Deceaii. b. Sepi fl, ls7!i;
m. S. Itaniahiisaiiei). d. of K. llliiranlii;
F.duf. Sal am Hlfth Seliool arid tin Deeean
Coll., Poona. Meinlrer, Itmnli.n I,ei;is!at iv<

Conneil for tha I )i-eeai. Sardar'. 1 5»? -
1 and

of CfiritralAssemlily, ]fll!4-20; President, Inam-
dun ’ Crnitrid Ah o drifion, I hi • to the preHerd
day; was ap])ointed rron-ofTirial nn-mlx'i oi

Army Arcoiintn (’ommitfee, f.o tejne-
Hent hefllH. Asseml-ty on Mk* Commitf er-

;

rlent of tJie 1st ProA’ineial Conf. of Sardars,
Inamdars,! h2<i and President

, lYovincJal IVista'
(Viiif., 102 f) ; eleeted Chairman of tiie

Kxeentive Committee of U'n IVoxineial
(\»nferonee, Sardars and Inamdars, 1927 and
lh:tl ; l.eader of tire depntalion to lI.R.
l-ord I’helruBford and Mr. Montajme, Secretory
of State, 1817; reprcHr-nfed Sardars’ and
Inamdars' intercHts before the I'l-anehise and
Finietiofie Committees «)f 1010; Leader ol
tiie deiiiitfitioTi to till' S'nion Commission.
JO'.’S, and leader of two deputations. 1027
and I !•*.»!> to H.T? the Oovernor . raised to i>f

First. Clasp Sardar of tire Peccan In Sept-
emher 19.10, troniinated rnemher of the
I'rovirieiiil Ktiinrhise Commiftee, 11»12;
PreH., S.'i.tiim Kdnention Sc.-iety sinee
Vrea,, Potary Chtii. Satarn •, Idrertor.
Sahyadri Inantanee ( \) , Nasik and Oriental
IMetrtrea, Pomhay

; tnUes keen interest in
ARricultural Dcvelopnrent.s. ruhUrdtiont •

Ctirreney Sw-tern ot India in MaratJri.
AddrcgH

;

Satarii.

MITZUMDAR, Rao Bahadur Vinayak
Dattatray, M.A., (’mnrnissioiter. Jnetrme-tnx
InvestUrntlon Commission, (iovt. of India,
Bfnce 1047. A. Fehr .ury 4, IHOI. n. of
Tinttiitmy S. Mnzitmndar of Artkola, North
Kanara Tii.sf ,, Porrdm.v Proviiiee

; m. Amtstiya
Telantt, e. d. of lino Salieh H. A. Telnni;

'

tAvo X. and fonr d. ; Fdur. : Hhartdnri Hiudi
School, IMnlvvan ; Plmrdii New nil'll School,
and Kiidtln,stone Colicfic, pomhay. .loined
Oovt. ol India service, lOlS; IJ.M 's
Crtslorns, lOlS-lO; Income-Tax Dept., lOlO-
Drpntatron lo Madras Presidency 15121-21-
lnc<ime-Tax OfHccr, llomhay provdnee, 1021-
S4 ;

Assist;int Commissioner of Incorr’ic-'rnx
Poona. Sirtd and Pomhav City 10:14-44 •

CorttmiMsioner of Income-Tax, Calcritf a'centrai
anti Citv, J0.14-4«;; Aeeorrntant Meinher,
IncoMie-'lav Appellate 'I'rihrmal, 1047; Com-
niDsioncr. Income-’rax Irivestluoition Commis-
sitm, 1047. Soei;d Sert ice Le.iLMie. SIndents’
Prolherhood ; Co-ojierat ive Jloiisini.' Mo\e-
Iirent ; llomh.'iy Sithtirliari Dl. I'liUirafinns
Coni rilmf tons lo mai^azines. ('f„h Cricket
Cirri, of Ittdi;i Ltd., j5omh;.v. Addrrss
Ko\an:i, Idli. Qiicen’.s lioad. Fort, llomhay I.

MYSORE : His Highness Sir Sri Jmya
Chamaraiendra Wadiyar Bahadur. C C ll

(10 III), c.c.s.l. (104.')). LL.I). (1042), the
.. - l{ajpramrtkh of. A. Julv I.S,

^-^1^ IhIO; Kdur. : Mahnraja's
jL. ('olleL'e, Mysore

;
passed

Mysore Univ.,W '^ileyeerled tO the
' lh‘P); was
V invested with full rulini'

powers. Sept. 8, 15)40 -.has
travelled extensively in

t he Far Last and Erjiope ;

is an expert imi.sieiait and a
keen rider

; has fallen in

line witli the otlier Indian rulers in havitti'

his State, witli an area of 251,474,82 sq. miles,

a population of 7,329,140, and a revenue of

Rb. 10,16,46,000, acceded to the Republic of
India. lierreations

:

Music, Uidlng, Tennis,
Racquets ami Pig game shooting. Addrest

:

Mysore.

NADAR, G. Kalyanasundara, Hardware
Mr-rchant at Colomho (Ceylon) and Tirnm lveli

(South India). A. Oet. 3. 185)S. lion. Seey.,

All Ceylon Nadar Mahajana Saii'^ram (15)18-4:j);

authorised hy the Agent. r)l

tne Covt. of India (in

Ceylon) as Hon. Ollteer to

i.sstii- eertilh-ales of ereilett-

tials to Irtdian (skilled)

Kmigrants to (U-ylon ; Viee-

Pr*‘s., De.sal)han<in Soei'lv
ol Cr-vlori ( P.i:tH-;iS)

; nn rn

her-, Tirtirrelveli Di.-xt. Itoanl
(10:{.H-42)

; Lxeetiltvr- Cl tee..

Di.srh.-ir-ged Pri.sion»-r.s’ Atii

Sot-rety, Tirnn> Iveli (llklh-

:;.H)
; Dtsl. Ir-i-rg.-ition .A<1-

vi«orv Ct.tei-., Ttrtiru'lveli ( 1 0:l.‘'-42) ; S.P.C..A..

Ttntr'ii lveli hist. (15i::s-42)
; Dist. Feoriornh-

Cortrieil (1!K{7-:!S>
;

Dist. Corigtr-.ss Cttee.

(I0:{4-:17); Dist.. Lrlrtealional Courtcil

{ IO.‘{5)-42) ; Pres., Triitr ltendtir Taluk CoriL'tr-.ss

( tier-. (Pi;iS-4()) ; Chairman, Keeeption Cltee..

Tahrk Political Corifer-ert<-<‘. AttitimgamTi.

Hon. First Class Special Ma'/rst rale. Tirrnevell.V

( l5i:i:‘.-:{.'») : ln<liatt Mer-<-ardile Chatnher trf

Comnictee. Ci vlon (P.Mrr-i'»(») ;
F\e«-itttve of the

Indian Mere.-inlile Chamhei of Corrunene of

Cexion ( lltl.s-;'.0) ; Dist. Lxeise Advisory
Clic'- ( l'.t:]0-42)

;
Dist. Food Craitts

Adxisorv Cltee. (lOl.'l) ;
Difd. Congr-ess Cttee.,

Tirrtmd\r li (l<tlli-.')0) . Working Cttee., Dist.

Contri-ess Cttee. (n«4.S-r.<()
;
Dist. Hoard, Titttn-

<l\«'ii ( l5M'.l-r>2)
; Dist. Land Colonisation

etter-. (1or)(l): Dist. Cltr-e., .Audhia Cyeloii"

belief Cttee. (I5if)()); Taluk Piohildlion ami Ihe

Internatioiiul Chilil W'eUar«‘ <'ttee. (imO-.aO)
-,

Life Memlar, Lxeeutive Connell, All-lmlv)

Narlat Mahajana San<,n»m s\m-e Ihlh -. Ldrrea- I

lioiral S(H-iet V, Hindu Coll., 'rituin lveh since
|

15)44 ; Direr-tor : Maharajan A Co. Ltd. and
Ihe Ceylon Metal Svndieale J.ld., Colomho ;

(i. Kalvanasun«lai-a NarlarA Co. Ltd , Tiiuriel-

\-«‘Ii ; 'I'ul icorin Spinniii'g Mills J.ld.. Trrtieorin
;

Meenambikat Pi-ess Ltd., and Ihe Hind Matr-jres

Ltd.. Sivakasi ; 'I'inny Farms Ltd. Tuth-orin ;

Proyrict.rtr, Kalyaiiapuri Farms, Kaeh-
<-haiiav<‘lai. Addrrss: Kalyana Hhawan,
Ka(-li( itanavelai, ’rirunelveli Dist., Madras.

NADIRSHAH, Erach Ardeahlr, H.A., ll.E.,

ll.Se. (Eng. Edin.), M. Inst., C.E. (Loml.),

M.I.L (Imlia), F.I.SE. (Loud.). .1 P.. O.H.E..

Chir'f Engineer, Coiierr-te Association of Imiia

since 11)47. A. Feh. S, ISl)r>; m. Miss Amy
llormnsji Nariman, Kr-h. 12, 1028; Edur.

llomhav, I’oona and Seotland. Apprent.ira*

Engineer, CardilT Corpii. (15)18) ;
A.ssit. Eii'gr.,

'rill* Keniiomir- Stru«-tureH Co. I-td., London,
l!)2I-2:{: A.s.stt. Engineer, Dombay Imi)rovr>-

ment Trust. 15)23-27; Sr. Asstt. Engr.

(Drainage), llomhav Munifipahty, 15)27-30;

Works Engtner r, 15):{()-3:.t ; Dv. City Engineer,

15):i:{-30; Hvdranltr- Engineer; ehielly instru-

mental in introdnr-lng tmilic round-abouts and
pedestrian crossovers in the Jioinhay City

;

u Freemason anil a Kotarian; on the Cttees.

of the W.l.A.A. (Vleo-lTes.) ; l.R.T.D.A,
(Vice-PrcH. of Council) ; Bombay Toxvn Plan-

ning ; Institution of Engineers (India) (Past

ITcsideut) ; 'I’hc Indian Roads Congress

;

Indian Standards Institution, Cement *
( oncrete (Chairman) ;

Parsl Lying-ln-

Jlo,spital (Secretary); Assoe. of Edinburgh
Vniv. (Iradiiates and Chartered Collegiates

(Pres.) ;
Assoc, of the Engineering Draduates

of the Lniv. of Bombay ; Rep. in India of the

Inst, ol Sanitary Engineers (Lond.) ; Anjunian
AtaHlt-Beliram ; Athoman Mandal ;

Tiie

Bombay Agri- Horticultural Society. Rerrea-

lions : Tennis, Swimming, Ping-pong, Bad-
inintrfm, etc. Clubs

:

C.C.I. ;
Rotary

;

R.W’.LT.C. ; W.l.A.A. Address: Davar’s
Bungalow, 45, New Marine Lines, Bombay.

NADIRSHAW, Rustom Dadabhoy, A.M.I.
Mech. E., A.M.I. Jioeo. E., Works Manager,
Carriage & Wagon Works, O.I.P.lUy., Bombay,
b. Jan. 24, 1912; *. of Khan Bahadur

Dadabhoy Nadirshaw, M.B.E.; m. Vera,
d. of Minoeher Dorabjl Lalkaka, Bar-at-
Jiaw, J.P., Chief Judge, Court of Small
Causes, Bombay ; one d., Perviua ; Educ.

:

St.

Edward’s Seliool, Simla ;
Bishop Cotton

College, Simla, underwent truining in the
Janiaipur Locomotive Works as a Special Class

Apprentice, H):il-:h), and in the Mechanical
Dept, of Sontliern Railway (England), as
(’liief Mechanical Engineer’s T)U|)il, 1936-38.
Appointed Asst. Trans. Siipt. (J’owcr), C.I.P.
By., Jhaiisi, April J93s ; served in same capa-
citv on Jlhusawal ami Nagjnir Divisions,

IS)3'.)-41 ; Slalf (’apt. (Mech.). 'I'l-ans. Die.
M it h Middle I'last Fori-es, 1 5)4 1

- 1 5)4:5 ;api)()inted

Asslt. works Manager. C.I.P. Rl.\., Carriage
Work.shojis, Malnnga., July 15)43; and snb-
seqneiiMy odieialed as Works Manager, Dis-
tri(-l Controller of Stores, Siipt. I’ower (Senior
S<-aJej oil Sholapiir Division and Dy. Chief
Mech. Engineer, llomhay. C/mAs- .- Western
India Antornoiiile Assoei.-ilion Clnh : Royal
Western India 'I'lirf Clnh : .National Sports
CJid). Address: Meher Manor. Perry Cross
Road, llandra (Ilomliay).

NAGORY, Daznodardas, Leading Businessman
of Cwalior. A. lOlh. Hon. Sei-y., Madhyahharat
Chamhe' ol Commen-e. since memlier ;

Economic Development Hoard, (Dvalior Covt.
(I5):i:5-:i6) and 'I’aiilf Hoard
since 15)42: Standard CIol h
Advisory Hoard I'J 5)4:1-44

) ;

Regional 'J'ransiiort. .Aiillio-

ril.v ; Regional Advisory
Coininittee of 'J'extili's for
Madhya Jlharat and Rajas-
than, <’tc.

;
Chairman,

II indiishtan ( 'onimereial
Corporation Ltd.; the
Jmiterial Mateli Co. (India)
Ltd. ; Na'gory Bros.
('(iWiiUor) \j\x\.\ DlTcetur,
Cwsdlor Traders l.til the Cwallor TlvennaUte
('orivoratlun, Ltil.; tlie Cvvalior Thermit Metal
litd., the Cvvalior Investment ’I'rust, lAd.;

the Cwaiior ilonsing Constnietion
I'roperties, Ltd.: t.he Cwaiior I’rinters

Publishers Ltd. ; the Hindustan Journals ld,d.,

etc.; J'artner. R. .1. .V Sons, J). D Nagory &
Bros., Sugar Marketing Agency, etc.;

i rganiser of several otiier Commercial
Houses. Address: Nagory Bhawau, Lashkar,
Madhya Bliarat.

NAGPUR : The Rt. Rev. George Sinker,
M.A.. llisliop of, A. Mav 5, 15)00 ; m. Margaret,
d. of Colonel C. Madden, D.B.K., M.C. ; Ednc.:
Rossall School and llrasenose College, Oxford.
Ordained. 15)24 ; Missionary, C.M.S., Banuu,
Peshawar, N.W’.F.l’. ; Headmaster, BiHliop

Cotton Seliool, Simla, 1935-46; General
Secretary, Bible Soeiet.y of India & Ceylon,
15)47-49. A rfrfrm .• Cathedral House, Nagpur.

NAICKER, Dr. Gangathora Mohambry,
M.B., Ch.H, (Edinburgh), L.M. (Dublin),
Medical Praetitioner ; iTealdent, South African
Indian Congress, since 1948. A. Sept. 30,
1910, .s*. of Cangiithura and Dhanalutchrnee ;

m. Mariemnthiamal Ap]iavoo ; one s. and
one. d. : Edur. : Edinburgh and Dublin.
Entered polities in S. Africa : became leader

of Indian community
;

elected tJhairman
of anti-war Nationalist Block. 19:49 ; elected

Chairman, Anti-Segregation (>ounciI, which
opjvoaed polilieal, economic mid social

Begregation of Indian people, 1948 ; became
Pres., Natal Indian (Congress, 194.5, when
militants ousted moderates. Publications :

Hisloricdl Hi/nopsis of Indian Question in
S. Africa. Recreations

:

Tennis and
Billiards. Address

:

651, Stamford Hill

Road, Durban.

NAIDU, Bijiaty Vezikata Narayanaawamy,
M.A., B. Com.. Ph.l)., Bar-at-Law, Member,
Indian Tarltf Board, since November 10, 1947.

Is the s. of Hijiaty Devarajulu Naidu ; m.
B. l..eelavathy ; three s . ;

Edur.

:

lyondon.

Professor of Economics, Annamalat Uni-
versity ; Acting Vice-Chancellor, Annamalai
University ;

Principal, Pachalyappa’s College ;
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Member of the Syndicate, Annamalai Uni-
versity and Madras University ; Economic
Adviser to the Govt, of Madras. Publica-

tions : The Problem of Rural Indebtedness

;

Studi/ of the Workint/ Conditions of IJandloom
Industry of the Madras Presidrnry ; Study of
the Problem of Working Conditions of Workers
in Tannery and Allied Industries ; (Jroiindnut ;

Sales Tar; Economics of Indian Agriculture;
Fundanieidals of Busmess Organisation

;

State and Economic Life : Madras Finance

.

Address: liidiun 'Farifi' Board, Nicol Road,
Ballard Estate, Bombay.

NAIDU, K. Venkataawami, BA., B.B.,
M.L.C., Advocate, ( hairmaii, Madras
Leff. (Jonncil. h. .July IKiMi; m. K. Varalak-
shnii Amma ; Kdiic.' Pachaiyafum’s ('ollcjje

and Law ToIIenc. Enrolled as Advocate,
J9‘.i4 ; (’oimcillor, Corporation of Madras
since ; 'Fnistee. Bacluilynppa ’s Trust
Board

;
Mayor of Madras, J9:JH Ih)

;
I’resbleiit

,

Madras CctMthI Indnstruil Museum; l^ifltrio^

Scout Commissioner, Mailraa (Nort h );meTrdier,

Senate. Madras Thiiversity
; lT(‘sidcnt, Piir.i-

shawalkain Anna Dana Sainajam ;
Vi'-<--

i‘resident, Chennapuri Anna Dana Sainaja’ii :

Scout t'oinniissioncr. Corporation Scout Asso-
ciation ; J*rcsident. I'rovincial Scout Council

;

ineudH'r, Madr.-is Cif.y (-omiress Cl.t('t\; Vresi-

di-nt, Madras Co-operative House (Construction

Socii'ty Idd. : Director, Midland Insurance
Coy. ; rresident, Tirupati Di'vastanain Com-
ndl.li'c

;
'I'rustcc. Madras Town Dn]trovcmcnt

'Frust ;
Secy., Madras liCi'i^lalure Con«ress

l*ar(.\ ; Pres., Itoy Scouts Assoc,, Madras.
Piihlicalidns : liadrinalh—a itnidr hook : Diir-

sa>h Sriciii'lunm li/mslnnin. Club; (.osniopoli-

tan, Madnis. Address: A|i|)a,h C.irdi'us,

Taylor’s Jlo.ad, Kiipauk, Madras.

NAIDU, V. R., M.P P. S., M.S. In Pafliolotxy,

M. ]{.<;. P. (boiidon;, D.'F.M. A' H. ( Cnp.).
I'.A.S.C.P. (I!);{7), Processor of Patimloiiv
.and Patliolofrist, Mc'dical Collef»e, Mysore City.
h. May til, 1909, ft. of l)v. V. VenUataswamy
"Naiilu and Tliaxarainma ; w. Miss IjiilitluL,

M.A., il. of late V. AT-nuROpal Clietty, 1 C.S.
;

oiu' s. and two d. ; Edar. ‘ Weslevtiu Missitui
nil'll M'bool, Mysore ; Centr.a) Coll., Hanuii-
lore ; Medic.al Coll., My.sore. Specialistvl in

I’litboloijy at Ma,\o Clinic on M.ivo Poundalion
Fcllowsliifi ; workt'il in sexeral le;ulin'.T hospi-
tals ill Condon and at the Ntil.iif 'al Institute
of Pidilic Jle.'iltli, llelhesda and Washington;
visited Hie Continent ol Kitrope, C.S. A. and
('.anad.i to slnd,\ the recent, .advances in
• ’at holoeiy a.nd Medical lOductition including
lios]iit.al a,dnunistra(,ion, 1917 .and 1919.
I’lddirafiiins : 2li publications of which
Typhus in Mysore and Studies on lufautile
lle/ujlii Cirrhosis a, re imjiortant. HerreaCous :

'Fcniiis ; Coif, ( luh: Mysore Sports Club.
Address : My.sore City.

NAIK, Dattatraya Ramchandra, .l.P. and
lloiiy. Presideriey M.iL'istrate, |{oinbay

;

liuiustrialist and Laiidloni. h. November 11,
IDOli, .at J’ooiia, g.s. of Sitar.aiii Caxmau Naik,

proiniueiit IhiildiiiK Cou-
l.nietor, Bombay

;
in. Lax-

iiiibai, 19IS ; four rf.; Educ. :

.Aryan lOdiie.ation Society's
His'l) School, Bombay. I'ix-

i’ r s i d c n t, Matiaraslitra
Chamber of Comineree

;

Director; Rank of I’oona,
l td., (diitali^ AfTricultural
i’roduets. Ltd.

;
Dliootu|)a-

pesliwar Industries, Ltd. ;

Proprietor, Datta Jiulus-
t ties

;
Vic c-l» reside n t

,

Club of Maharashtra, J’ooiia
; lias wiilely

travelled in Jinrope
;

is Keenly interested in
the higher education of his countrymen; lias

lilfcrally donated to deserving social, public
or educational causes

; maintains a free scliool
at Poona and also an establishment for the
use of Indian students at London; Life
Member of the Cricket Clnb of [lulia, Ltd. ;

is a kei'ti student of commerce and is much
interested in tlie industrial ut>lift of India.
Clubs : Cricket C^lut) of India ; Club of Malm-
riaslitra, Poona. Addres.'t

:

Sitarain Building,
Hornby Kou'i, Bombay J.

NAIK, Gajanan, Palm Gur Adviser, Govt, of
India, Ministry of Agriculture, New Delhi.

b. at Khanali Village, Vengurla Taluk,
llatiiaglri Dist. ;

Educ.

:

Kolhapur. Is an
ardent followcT of Gandhiji and has worked
in close eoniurmity with ids ideals in tiie

politieal and eifustriietive llidd For tlie hist LS
y(«ir.s.

;
Is in <‘Iiarg<* of Hie. Giir Dept, of tlie

All-liiilia Village iiulii.stries Assoc., Wardlia,

for id yc'ars. Publications : Palm Gur. Ad-
dress : New Dcllii.

NAIK, Kashinath Damodar, Managing Direc-

tor, Port ui9ic.se le.idiiig liaily

The of India, b. May
Lhi, l.S9.> at Margao. Knovws
Marat id, J'oit ugiu'si*. Hindi.

(iujerati and lUiigali.

Startl'd laisiiicsK ill 1909 at
Margao; cstablDlicd olFicc

ill Bombay in 1920 and
at. Paiijiiii (Ho.-i) in I9:ts

;

founder. “ S a r a s \v .1 t

II r a li III a 11 S a m a j

‘ Margao ;
‘ Maliila Vidya-

laya " and “ Niitaii Marat hi

Vidyalaya Addre.-<s : .Maigao, (jua.

NAIK, Dr. Kuverji Gosai, M.A. (Boinb.ay).

D.Sc. (London), P.KLC. (Piiigl.ind). l''..N.L,

J’riiici|»al, 1,.D. Arts College and ^L(L Science
institiilc. .Almicdali.id h. Sept. 1. I.SSii ;

m. Itchhagaiiri one s. and tbri‘<‘ d. Edur.
Ronibay and l.oudon ;

worked in the Kuctor-
ies of tlie I. (}. I'arliemniliisl rif, (Jermany,
Professoi of Clieiiiistr.N , Piiiv. of Caleuttu and
iV.'iroda Coll. ; Industrial Clieniist. to Hovt.
of Raroda . Pnneipal (Retd.), fiaroda Coll.;

memlier, Senate. Syiulieale, A<"ideinie (lonneil

and post -H rail iiat'- Roard, Pniv. of Ibuiibay ;

visited 1 niversitit's and I'aetories in I'.K.,

D.S.S. It., Prance and I^S.A., etc. Publica-
tions : Over sixty K'seareh Pafiers in re-

cognised .lounuils of P.ngland, Prance,
America, and India (in Clieiiiistrv). Ueerra-
tinus : Music, indoor (.lames. Hiking. Ad-
dress

:

Aliniedabad 9,

NAIK, Laxmibai Dattatraya. h. 190S, d. of
Amluiji N.iik of Cbaliisgaon ; m. Dattatraya
Kaineliandra .\aik, Landowner, Rombay;

foiir d. : Edar. : Privately.
II. IS travelled all over India
.Old Europe witli her
luisb;ind, ]9.’{7 ; liigidy cul-

tured and keenly iiitere.sted

'll the social and ceonomic
iiplilt of the woniuiihood of
her eonininnity

;
presided

it i unctions of various
ivomen'h organisations and
'diieatioiial iiistitiitions at
Roinbuy and Poona ; occa-
sionally roiitributes tbouglit-

fulaiid inspiring articles to tlie Marathi I’ress ;

has lieeii xery helpful to her husband in the

cilieient management of tlieir va.st cstate.s
;

is .ilways looked mi to for gnidaiiec bv lier

eonimiiiiity in all their social activitie.s.

Address :

'

Laxmibai Building, Gaindcvi,
Bombay 7.

NAIK. Vasantrao Narayanrao, M.L.A.,

Social WorkiT. /i. December lUCt ; Edur. :

Bombay. Entered politics in 1927 ; orgaiiiued

boycott of Simon (;onmiia.«iion and mustered
2,«)90 students in tlic city of Bombay

; parti-

cipated in C. D. movement ami sentenced to

6 iiiuntlis R.l. for taking part in Salt Sjitya-

graha ;
was in-ebarge of Picketing I.)epart-

ment of Bomliay, I9.;2; was detained for 2

months and then senteneeii for years R.l.
;

organised No 'Fax Cam|)aign and offered

jungle satyagraha with 10,0(R> peasants in the

Govt. Re.scrx'cd porcst oi Jamduri and was
again arrested ;

scnl-cnced 2i years under
D 1. Act, 1940; was J’rcs. of Manmad
Mnnlcipalltv for ‘.I years ; worked for Bihar
Eartliipiakc Camp in Patna (Belsand)

;

Prcsiilcnt. Nasik District Congress Com-
mittee, 19:19-45 ;

wa.s nienibor of .A.I.C.C. and
M.P.C.C. for s years; was member.
Govt, Kale Loral Self Govt. Inquiry Com-
mittee and was elected to Assembly, 1037 ;

was Vice-President of Rural Board ; Vice-
President, Rastra Bhasha i*racliar Sabha

;

General Seerttary, Govt, of India Currency
apd Security Printing Press Rastriya Workers*
Union; elected to Assembly from Nasik,

1940 ;
Whip of Cougri'ss party lu Assembly.

JVi's., Shri Sbiwaji Sbikslian Prasar Mandal.
Address: Mahatma Gandhi Road, Nasik City.

NAIR, Kesava Sivasankaxan, G.B.V.C.,
M.R.C.V.S., D.T.V.M., Joint Director of
Animal Husbandry, Madras, b. July 15, 1K94,
s. of N. Kesava Pillai ami Lakshtni Amma;
w. J. Saraswathy .Amma ; one s. and one d. ;

Educ. : Veterinary ('i)llegc, Bombay
; Boyal

(Dick) Veterinary Collcgi-, I'kiiiilmrgh, Uiiiv.

of lOdiiiburgli. Lecturer, Madras Veterinary
College ; Superintendent, Serum Institute,
Madras ;

I’rincijial, iMadras Veterinary College.
Publiralions

:

Ke.seareb jiublieations in the
Veterinary Science. lierreation

:

Tenni.s.
Address : Kuniaramangalam, Vu/.huthacaud,
Trivandrum.

NAIR, Komath Govindazi, R.A., B.L., King’s
Silver Jubilee Medal (19:>;)), Kao Salieb (1939),
Rao Bahadur (1942), Memb 'r. Central Board
of Kevemie ami .Joint Secretary to tlie Govt,
of Jmlia, New Delhi, b. July 1S9L s. of
K. Kiinhiiiiny Mi'uon ; lu. ’F. Ammini Amma,
d. of late 'I’haniwatb Ammahi Amma. Malaya-
lain wTiter and tlu' sr. of late in. 'I'. .M. Nair,
the founder of the Non-Bralimin Movement

;

Edur. : Ernakiilani College
;
Madras Christian

College ;
Law College, 'I’rivamlnim. Started

service as Income-tax OtUeer, Madras ; was
.A.sstt. (.’ommissioner ami Commissioner (1.1'.)

at Madras ;
Commissioner, Bombay uml

Direi;tor of Inspection (1.1’.), New Delhi.
(dubs : imlian Odieers’ Association and the
Presidenev, Madra.s, Address. Tliarawath
Hons(>, Paighat.

NAIF., P. Appu, B.A., B.L., Bar-at-Law,
(Ll.E. (Jan. 1915), O.R.E. (June 193H),
Retired Addl, Secy, to the Govt, of India,
Legblalive Dept. h. .luue U), ISS9, s. of
tlie late M. I'nni Erati of Calicut \ m. Lakslimi-
kutty Amma, cl. d. of tlie late Sir .M. Krislinan
Nair ; two d. ami one s.\ Educ. : Victoria
College, Palgliat : Presidency (.College and
l.aw (.'ollege, Madras; Grav'a Inn, London;
obtained Eirst Class Honours at the Bar
examination. Joined Ma,dras .ludieiul Service,
1929; l9id(‘rSeey..to Madras (Jovt., 19:{0-:14

;

Deput y Secy.. Public Di'partim'ut and Reforms
OlFieor, l9!U-:ir»; Legal Secy to Madras
Govt., D>;’.r>-45

; Administralor-Genenil and
OtUeial 1'rustee. till April I94G; Additional
Secy, f.o Hi(' Govt, of India, Legislative
Di'partment, and later Cliainnan, J’eusious
Appeal 'Fdbunal at Madras. Clubs : 'Fhe.

Presidenev ('lub and tlie i.lvnikhana Cliil),

Madras 'Address :
•'

VVa.slileigli Hall ”, Pul-
gli.it (Malabar)

;
J'^gmore, Madras S.

NAIR, Thekkepat Balakrishnan, M.A.
(Madras), M.A, (London), lliaul oJ’ the Depart-
ment of History iV Politiiis, Presidency (loll.,

Madras, since. .Inly D.I4H. b. March ir>. 190(1,

s. of late, V. P. Raman Menon, Excise lns()ector
and late Srim. T. Mi'enaksld Amma; m.
Miss Lakslimi Menon, d. of Ki/.liakkepat Paint
Krishna Menon. Advocate, Madras and Srim,
Karinipat Omana Amma. 1'ritlmr; one d.,

Matangi R. Nayar ; Edur. : Victoria Coll.,

Palgliat ; Presidency GolL, Madias ; Univ.
Coll., Loud. Lecturer iu llistorv, Annamalai
Univ. ; 193 -4I ; Leetunr in History, Govt.
ArLs Coll., Rajalimiimlrv, 1941-42

;
Lectu-

rer in History, Govt. Coll.. K umbiiakonam
15)4.1-4 1 ; Prof, of Indian History, Presideuey
Coll., Madras, 1944-lS. Publications

:

Arti-
cles on .Arcli.eology, Religion and Politics
to several leading iiewsjiapers and jieriodieals

in India. Iterreation Kemiiug. Address:
200-B, Gandhinagar, Adyar, Madras.

NAJIB-Ullah, H. E. Sardar Doctor, Ambassa-
dor for Afgltaiiislan in iiidia, since Jan. 1949.
b. Eel). 24, 1914, in .lalalalad, Afghanistan;
Educ. - IstcklaJ College, Kabul; Section;
Literature aud Philosophy and High
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(kxirBo (*f lnt(irnat.loiial 1-aw and Political

Science. Secy., I'rcss Dept., and Asstt.

Dir. for Treat icH Section, Af^tlian Foreign
Oflicc, n):'>4

;
Chief, Leawne of NatiouB Dept.

Kok it-'ii Allairs, IWIl.') ;
(General Dir., Political

Atlalis, Dt:iT -Iti; t(‘nij>oTary inisBionH, tt»

I s S.H., l‘KiT; to I’t isin, JDHH; incniher,

'lia<l‘ ledepation in India, J)ec. ll);tH-,Tan.

Minister of Kdinatittii, lSMf>-4t);

Head t>f Afghan heleyation in the Plcao
Iteyional Int ernat iotial (:<tnference in Cairo,

lh4C.
;

I'hiviiy j;\l laordinary and Special
llepreK'-ntaf ive of H. M. The Ivinj' of
.\f(.diaiiisiuii in Pakistan; Head of
ttie Aftdian Ttelejrat i<in in the Cern'ral

Assendilx , CNIiSl ti. Pt^rMnlh, lSt4H;

<;o(id\viil visit til Iran, In-e. J5MS; lion,

tiieiiilm, AfLdi!iM Ae:ideiii\, tioiu IPHS ;

ineiiiliei, Hi.siiMieal < 'oiiiiirn.sinns. from into;
Prof, an 1 l.eetnier, I'olitiial Hi.slory ol

AUdianislan, Cniv. of Falnil from Id41 ;

oieniliei, Cmineil (if tlw Aftil.anistan I'.nnk,

ld4L'-4!i
,

knows I'ersjan, Pushtu, J‘'ren(h,

Aiat'ic and I'.nydish lanyuancB. lUihlicathtnh

Artniui or AJ-iloniisto'H volunies)
;

(Political

lhst,ot\ ot Afudianistan from tiie Dawn ol

||isl(M\ nidil tlie l^lt.h Century A.C.i ; Straho
\

iini( Aiioiiii: S (‘tiol nil iou^. nilh .ytnu ;

a \aiiet \ ol I’nrinsand po<tieal tu'ose wntten
j

in I’ersian. .nhtirux . Ilouil Ati-'liun I'.mlia.s.''*
,

i

111, Itaieiidone Itoad, .New Dellii.

NAMASIVAYAM, D., M. A . IChendsI ry m

.

second
I

t'las!-), l/.’l'., Ae/I’., Primipiil Covriinient
College. Kuniliukomiin. I>. <>rl !. Is!>7,

of S I loniiKW Mini Mnd.'iliar
,
m. Mrs. Ciina-

liiiiislianain Nama.sivayain .
oni and one

(/, ,
Kiliir W ( sley Coil,, .Madl.'is. Presidi ney

Coll., Madra.s ; itesearcli M,iid( nl., Madras
I m\. I.eetnrer in Cli'ini-

1

1
'’. \\ rsle\ Coll,

Madras; A.s.slt. l.eel.iin 1 and l.eitiiiei tn

Clieniist
I

,\ ,
Covt Art" < oll' i/e- ,

Profi's.sor ol'

'leihnie.ii Chemist r>, l•.nL'ineerimJ Coll.,

cumd.v \ddi. Proli s .iir of Clu'mistTV

,

PresidencN Coll., Madiie l.eefnrer in l’h.\si

( ill Science and N'ii e- Pnnripid, 'rcjicfters’

(oil.. Siiidapef., Madiii' , Disf. lOdiieational

Oflieei, 'I'rlchino|iol.\ , It.-imnad. Madia*-,
Coimhiitore iind .Nili.di'i*-. .'iiid Cnntiir Districf.s.

l‘iil)lo‘iitious . Piihlislied original pafiers on
lAi utiKnni and AI>.':or/itioii hn (.'fiarconl

.

lit'i'n iilonin : Aufomohile drivinir. ma,in1,en:ince

and K'pair. .fi/i/rc,*. “ .Xiliriri P»imeaiov\,”

Collei'e lioad, K iimhakonam.

NAMBIYAR, Kavitilakan P. Sankaran,
.M..A. (Hons.) ( I'hiLdisli lauieiiaye and l.itera-

tiire), Prineip.il, Sree iverid.i. \';irma (. o|l(‘!/e.

Triehnr />. .lime lii, Isp-,: ; JAIur. : I're.sideney

Coll., Madras. Professor iind llciid of the
Department, of Cimlish, M;i,harji ja’s College,

l-iniid' nl.Ain. J’lihhcnfioiis : .1 Short Histori/

oj Moliti/olitiii l.itrntturc : Suhihio-S ishkolaiu
> t< . ( I a ) ; r a I 0 ^ In - M a t h a u a oi ,

J’ r ft r t h a /ni - f r (t 1/ (I HI . etc. (Poetrx).
Aihlirsn : “ Sii-h;imii Kunippam Koiid,
I'riehiir iSoiit h I ndiii ).

NAMJOSHI, Waman Moreshwar, Decoration,
Artist, //. Sept, is, liioT, s. of Moreshwar,
Teachei, lialn.iyii ;nid S;i niswal i- N’emi.
</. of Prineiiial .M. S. (hd, , Pduna ; 01 . Vimala,

(/. of ( i. H . P.iipal . Momhiiy ;

one .V
, Miidlmsudaii ;

Ihlnr. : |{;i1 iiiodri. Stinted
ciireer iis Carpenter and
wood-carver

; ser\ed in

,\rmy A Navv Stores, 7

.M'lirs, AIcK'enzies Ltd., tt

>eiirs jind 10. \Vimhridt.n-

A Co., ‘J. yciirs, as Interior
t

decorafion and J''nrnitnre

Desif^ner ; opened own husi-

ness with hrofhcr Vishnu,
under name >iiimliro.s

Desi‘,.uiers, IfCt'.ii di\si|_'iu‘d Interiors Purniture
and decorafixe features for niiiny States,

prominent per.sona lilies, Ofliees, Sliops :tnd

'I’healies; the most noteworfhx of his designs
lieinu Interiors and Furniture of the picture
“ J'arxid-pe-atina der;i ” of V. Shantamm,
decorative (iais for 11. H. At'a Khan Dianiimd
Jubilee (Tremouy, Interior declaration and

Architectural FcatiireB of the theatres Strand,
JJew Empire, Liberty and Minerva of Jlornbay,

Minerva, (Calcutta, I’hul, I^atiala, Chhaya,
Sttoia|>iir, and Swatantra new theatre at
Madras. lUcrealUm : Photograjihy. Addresis :

21. Itenhain Hall Lane. (lirgaon, Uoinbay 4.

NANAVATI, Dhanjisha Hoshangsha, H.A.,

LL.lt., Solicitor to the (Jovernnient of India,

since 1S»47. h. July 2S, 1H9(), «. of lloshant?-

sha Pirosha Kanavutty (who wa.s in the eoal

busin«‘H.s)
;

rn. Ilomai, d. of Khan Itahudur
Ardeshir Horniasji Mama, of Karachi

;
t wo a.

(one son in the Army), and one d. : Kdur. :

Klfihin.stone Hit'll School and Klpliin-stoiu*

Collcfre, Itoinbay. llecaine Solicitor in April

HU 4 and joined the firm of Miilla A' Miilla.

Solicitors, Itoiidiay. with whom he had sittned

Art.ieles ; was made a iiartner in that firm in

P.»21 . in January 1940 became Solicitor to

the Central (lovernmeid at. Itombay and in

194:t was ii])}K)intcd Solicitor to the Income-tax
Dcpartnu'nt in I'oinbuy. Pitblicaiionif

:

Im'omr-Tnx Sf’rtioria lie- A rrmiiji-d, beiiii; a
eommentary on the Inconic-ta.x Law In India.

Clubs: Delhi (I’ymkliana (diib, Kew Delhi,
Kipon Club, Itombay; and Cricket Club of

India, Itombay. Address

:

Ministry ol Law,
jSevv Delhi.

NANAVATI, Romesh Chandra Motilal,
VX A., F.F.C.S., F. (;om. Sc. A.. F. K.,

I‘>.on. S,, F.S.S. (London), Cortiorale Sccre-

tar.v, Pro|)ii(‘loi. I*. C. .M. Tradinu ('orpora-

tioii ; Diieclor, ( oncord Corporation I t,d.,

Asliok Insurance (V>. J,td.. and Si'a-liidia, Ltd..

b. 2..th .fail. P.UIS; vi.

Vasiimati d. of Patilal

Achiatlal l’a>-eKh; Kduc.:
Esplanade ilifih School.
Itonitiay ;

'I’hcosophical

Coilcin;] Madras, (thtained

f'cllowships of the Com-
ineicial Instil utc. Itir-

minnham, the Faculty of

Secretaries Ltd., (Jiilld-

ford, and ttie Associat.ion

of (.'oinmercial Science,
Hull (England). Elect^^d

Fellow of the Uoyal
flic Uoxal Sf.atistieal

London in 19::i>; ai»poinf.('d Assistant

Legist rar for I ndia of t he Facull y of Si'criMaries

l,1(1, in 19;{(''; ri'ceived by 'l'li(‘ir Maji'sties

King ‘tarol ol Itumania, King Itoris 111 of
iSulgaria (I9.‘t(>) and llie (Joveriior (ii'iieral of
Australia (19^4); St'eretarv to His Highness
the Maharana of Dharaiui-iir, I92S-;JS;

recipient ol the 1 ni.eriiatioiial Honour
of the Drd('r of (Mlici'r of L'onlre Cni-
versal du Merit (* Humaiii of Switzerland
(Hi;:S); Travel Solnifoi to The American
I'.xjuesB Co., Inc. (19:m-39); Political aiiil

Foreign Secretary, Senior ineinher. States
Kxeeiilive Council and Vice- Pies.. State's

Legislative .\ssemlflv (Kaj Praia Parisliad),

Kagod SLrte. C.I., lOto-JV,; Manai'cr, Fam-
ous Cine Lal>oratories and Studios J,td.,

1914-17; wa-. resjtonsihh- for planning and
bringing into exid.eii'-e Asia’*' largest (hue
film i»niee.s8in'_' T,a!>orat.orie.s and Studios;
(onstitut ioiial A' Eeoiionuc Adviser, Nagod
State ( 194d-4H) ;

vi.sited Kuropc' several
times, cruising, as far as Spit.'.bergen,

Australia, New Zealand. Tasmania, Ht.

SettleinentB, (Tldna, Jap.m and Ceylon.
I’libhciitiorts: A Few Freelances Address :

fiesuhnee : “ Khalsu Cottage" 14th Road.
Khar. UoniL.av 21 ; Office: Cnt.eli Castle, 1st

Flooi, Sandhurst Road, Horabay 4.

NANAVATI, Sozneschandra Manilal. b.

Aug 22, 1909- ij.s. of Sir Manila! IL Nanavaty :

m. Suit. Siiloehana (.Tiinai, d. of Jeewanlal
Cliinai, 1935 ; one s. ; Fdur.

:

Sydenham
College of Commeree. Has made ('.xhaustive

study of the Silk aiul Art Silk Industry

;

started the National Art Silk Mills Ltd. in

Romhay, 193S ; i» Its Managing Director ;

coneentrateH on the prodnetioii of liin? varieties
of art. Bilk fabrics ; travelled exteuBively
in Japan. Switzerland, Hollmid, France,
England, etc. ; member, Managing Cttce. of

Indian Merchants' Chamber, Bombay;
member. Govt, of India Kuyon Advisory
ettee.

; Director, Silk and Art Silk Merchants'
Assoc., Bombay

; Local Advisor, Jllndiistan
Mercantile Bank Ltd., etc. ; member, Santa
Cruz llesidents’ Associat ion ; Cttee. member,
Podar School, Santa Cruz, etc. Clubs : Wlll-
ingdon. C. Radio Club. Address : “ Leela,”
Jiihu, Bombay.

NANDA, Gnlzarilal, ILA. ( Hons.) in Knglish
(I91H),M.A., liL.iL ( 1920), Deputy Chairman,
Natioti:il JNanning Commi.ssioii, (iovt. of India,
New Delhi siiu i* March 2S, 19f»0. b. July 4, 1S9S;
ni. I<ak.-ihmi Devi

;
Kduc.: Fcirman Christian

Coll., Lahore. .Agra Coll., Agra ; Re.si'areli Scho-
lar, Allahabad LTiiv. Joined the noii-co-opera-
tjon movement, 1921; Professor of Fcono-
mics. National Coll., Bombay; Secy., Textile
Labour Assen., Aimieiiabad. 1922 to 194(5; I’ar-

Jiamentary Secy.. (Jovt. of P.onibay, 1937-39 ;

Chairnian, Standing (Ttcc., of tlic Abincdabad
Municipality, 1940-42; Hon. Prohiiiition (5om-
mr. ami Hon. (.kuiimr. for Labour Welfare,
1937-40 ; went to (Jciieva as a (Jovt. (h'legati* tO
tlic :(0th Session o* the 1 iitcriiatioiial Labour
Coiifcrcncc in JuiK' .luly 1917 ;

Minister for
L:ihoui‘. (iovt. ol Hombax, till M.'ircli 19h0;
ri'signcil mcml)(‘r.sliii> ol Bombay Leg. Asst'in-

lilx, March 2.S, JOoO. I’ubliratious : Some.
A.!fiee(s ol Khadi : llislori/ of W'loje Adjustmetd.
ill the Ahiiiedabud Textile Jndusirif. Address:
N(‘w Dellii.

NANDIMATH, Shivalingayya Chennabasa-
vayya, M.A. (Pombay). Pli.D. (London),
Principal. Hasaxesbvar College, Hagalkot,
since 1944. b Dee 1 2. 1 900. x, of Nandiinatli,
( 'henna basava-yya Itasaxalingayx a ; m. Kal-
yaiiidev i, (/ ol' .Ligamiat li Piiroliit. N'aiitamnri,

Dist. Helgiinm
;
two s. and four d. ; Edue. :

Karnatak Coll.. Dhai war; Seliool of Oriental
Stndii's. London; I iiiv. ol'lamdon. Founded
Liiigaraj Coll., Pelgaum and was its llrst

lTineii»al lor n(‘;iil> 11 .(cars; founded
Hasaveshvai Coli., P.agalkot. and has lieeii

its first, prineiiial ; Fellow
,
Hombay Tniv.,

since H>3:) ; Fellow. Syndic, Karnalak Cniv.
Fiihlirutious : lluudbook of Virusaivism :

Cirijo haliiuiiu and a. nnmbi'r of piililieutionH

on Lili'ial lire, Leligion, PIliiosopliy. lie-

Creutioii : (Jardening. Address: Bagalkot.

NANJEE, Mrs. Jayavati Pranlal Devkaran,
J.P. tor tlie City ol Hombay. /(. 1S9H;
only danglilcr ol tlie late (Joxindji .Ihaver-

ehand. a iMimsilf and Magistrate of Jamnagar
Stall*; /«. Piaulal Dexkaian
Nanjee in 1911. ITomineut
in social act ivit ies rorst*veral

yeais; i'omider and Cliair-

man ol Fort Hindu Stree
Mandal and Snman Hal Man-
dir ;

l.aki'B great interest in

Santa Cniz. (Jnjarati Jlindii

Stree Mundal, and Hliagini
Samai; Lile Member o!

till* Hombav Presidency Wo-
men’s Council, lieereution

:

WriteH Poems, small Plavs
and stoi ifs. Fubheations : Suman Sarathi
and Sreyasi Itesidentiul Address: " Lalit
Vilas Walkcswar Road, Malabar llilL
Biinibay.

NANJEE, Pranlal Devkaran, Banker.
Meie.liant, Broker and Landlord : Bajhhoo-

shan of Poi bandar State;
recipient of Silver Medal
from H. II. (iaekwar’s
Government, b. 11th June
1894, second son of late
Seth Devkaran Nanjee, J.P,

;

m. Jayavati, daughter
of tlie late Govlndji
Jbaverohand, MuusilT and
Magistrate of Jamnagar
State, 1911. Edue..:
St. Xavier’s College,

Bombay. Joined his father’s firm at
tlie age of 18 ; one of the Senior Part-
ners in tlie firms of Devkaran Nanjee & Sons,
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and MesnrB. Devkaran Nanjce
;
Chairman :

Devkarau Manjee Banking Co., Ltd.,

Devkaran Nanjee Inanrance Co., Ltd.,

Benasons Ltd., and Devkaran Nanjee Invest-

ment Co., Ltd. ; Chairman, Indian Banks’
Association ;

was President of the Indian
Merchants' Chamber for 1944; was President
of Bombay Sbrolf8’( Bankers) Association Ltd,,
1944-48

;
Trustee of I he Indian Aleichants’

Chamber and also a nienil)er of its Managing
ettee. and several Snb-Commlttecs. AtU/ress :

“ halit Vilas,” \\ alkeshwar Boad, Malabar
TTill, Bombay ; Opce Address

:

Devkaran
Wanjee Buildings, Eliddiistone Clnde, Port,
Bombay.

NAQVI, Saiyed Kalbe Abbas. K.B. (1942),

Advocate, Allahabad, h. Feb. IS9J, in a

respectable laiidly of Shia High J’riesls

of Jais {Bae-liiireli\ TM*. ; Kduc.

:

Lucknow
and Aligarh • won Harold ('ox ,S])eaking

I'rize <•(' Aligarh Univ., 1918. Started prae-

tic<‘ in Allahabad, 1911; settled for T’J'actiee

at Hae-hareli, 1 915 ; (Chairman. Mohaniniadiut
Fdncat.ioii rt.lee., 1919; beiaine it.s Secy,
whtoi an oilieial ('hairnian wa.s appointed

;

Public I’rosecutor. 1924-4(1
;
elected member,

beg. (^)uncil. I9;{7: Secy., All- India
Shia Scholarshi]! Fund. 1927 '29 : AVaiit Dept .,

All-Intlia Sbia ConfenMiei', sinct' I92(i; Hon.
Secy., All-India Shia Confcr«*nee, 1 92.'>-2(;

;

again since 1920 ; founder and Chairman,
heceptioM (!ttee., All-India Sbia (’(ndcrcncc,

I ueknow, 1929; l‘res. : Ilihar I’rov. Sbia
Conference. I9:i7;its special sessions, 1 94(1

;

Fnnialt Shia Confcrenci-, .hillnnder, 192.9,

All-India Shia I’olifical Conference, Cliapia,

]9:!9; C.l’. Ministeriiil OttieiaN’ Conferemo-,
194 I (Orai) and 1912 (Agrai ; member: I'rov.

Kducation Cftee., C.C., 1922.; Irrig.-ifion

Board, C.l*., ISklS; V 1’. Advisory Board of
M'aqfs 1929; tU'nt'ji; Sbia Wa'if Board,
11. 1’

, 1940; rounder and member. Board
ofTcnslees and .Mg. Cftee., Sliia Co!i,. since

191(1 ; elect ed (lenernl Secy.. All Parties Sliia

Conference, 194.''e4()
; is an edtn af ionalisf

,

ystlitician and nat ionalist : .Indh-lal Member,
income-tax Apjs'llate Tribunal, Allahabad
Branch, Nov. 19l(5-Mareh lil!")!) ; is an
All- 1 ndia Sbia l.eader. Address: I’ost .Tais

(Bae- Bareli), U.l*. ; 2, Clive Boad Allahabad.

NARAIN, Col. Brijraj, M.A., LL. B., Adviser,
Madliyii Bliarat.. h. October 9, 190:>. e. s.

of late Bhakt Narain f)f the Indian Service of
Fngineers and Cliief Engineer. (Jw'alior;

711 . e. d. of lal e (iuru Prasad
of C .1’. Civil Service

;

Kduc. : (’entril Provinces;
Mnir Central College,

Allahabad; M A.. 1927:
bL.B., 1929 {All.aliabad

Cniv.)
;

v'on the Dniv.
Heseareh Scholarshi]) in
Modern Indian History.
Entered (Jwalior Civil
Service, August 1929;
a[)f)oinf.e<l on the j)ersomil

staff of H. H. ih<!

Maliaraja Seindia, 1926; granted Honot^iry
Commission in (Iwulior Cavalry, 1927 ;

Asst. Huzur Seey., Secretary to the
Covt., I'Oreign and Political Det)artment,
1940 and therejifter Director of Information,
Cwalior ; Chief Secretary to the fJovt.

;

Huznr Secy.
; oftieiat(‘d as Commeree, Minister

an<l l'”maiiee Minister ; ajipoinf.ed Minisfer for
Exf<'rnal Affairs (1947) ; aeeompanit'd His
Highness as Private S<-eret,ary to Eastern
As,sam and Burma, 1912 during Uu' last World
War; W'orked jis Liaison Officer wdlh (Jen.
Wingate’s Chindits ]>osted in (Iw'alior

; aw'arded
(Jwalior (Jold Medal for meril.ori«)us services

;

Din-etor, I’rovident Invest,menf. (2)., Bombay,
(Jw'alior, and Northern India Trans|)orf, Co.,
Ltd., Deliii

; (Jwalior Potteries, Delhi; .liya-
jirao Cotton Mills I.td., (Jwalior; Texmaeo bid..
Gwalior, and several other concerns in which
Gwalior State is interested ; elected meniber
to the (’onstitutent Assembly of the Indian
Dominion ; member, Pnblleity Committee
of Ministers and Civil Aviation Committee

of Ministers, Chamber of Princes ;
one of

tlie founder members of the Indian
Institute of Interuatioiial Afiairs ; a Botarian ;

Member, Indian Council of World Alfair.s

;

ehu ted Pr<‘S. of Mailhya Bliarat Administrative
Service Association ; has travelled extensively
both in India an<l abroad. Ad^Jress : Morar.
Gwalior; fi, Clyde. Boad, bueknow.

NARAIN, Govind, B.Sc. (Hons.). M.Se., LC.S..

Home Secretary to (Jovl., C.P., since Man-h
1948. h. May 1917, .v. of iJatn Narain of

Mainixiri ; m. Chandra. «/• d. of Dr. Paim.a

ball, C.S.b, C.I.E., l.C.S. (Beld.); fhcee d.,

('bandan, Nandini jind Vjindana ; Ednr. : Tlie

Allahabad Cniv., 19:52-29: obtaineil 1st Class

I in B.Se. (Hons.) in J'hysies, jp.JCt; 1st el.iss

I in Pbvsies in M.Se., 19:57 : Isf. 4-lass I in

bb.B. (Pr.), 19.28; siiee.-eded in l.C.S. A
I’.C.S. eomj). e\.-im.. 19:59; bad (uk- vear -^

]irobaf.ion af Ballitil (Ntllege. Dxlbnb .loiiied

as .Assf.f . Magistrate. Fai/.al)ail. ,\44\. l9lo;
was .if.. M;igi‘.(ra.f4-, Paizabad, .It . Magi t raf

.lhansi. Comm4lt. A.B.P. < 0 . .\lld., .11. Magi-..

Alhi., A.D.M.. .Mlababad Ironi I9h)-b'. •

onieiaf4-(i a« D.M.. I'arnikbab.-nl. Srp(. tt*

Dee. 194.''>; S.D.D., l>:ilitpur lor si\ nmnibs.
I anil- D.M.. Aligarh. .Inly I94(i D.M.,
Hamirpur iipto Peb 1917 ; D< puty ( ommr..
Pood A Civil S(i|>plii's D('i»l., Uovt. of I P
upf.o Aug. 1917 ; again posfi-d as 1)..M..

Migarb iiplo .Ian. I9l.s. ('hihs : Mobammeil-
bagb Club, 1.ueknow. Aildnss : Seen--

fary’s Bungalows, Baiidaiiabagb. I.ueknow.

NARAIN, Jagat, B.Si-.. bb.l;., Madhya Bbanif
.Admmisl ml i\ 4- St-ivii-e ,

.Sei-retai v (o (iovern-

mi-nt. //. .May 1 . 1899. .s. of Viriliii Cliaml ami
Mrs. Virilbi Cli:iml

;
///. Sbaiila, d. of

Mukamtilal Covila; l..ur .v. ami fbr.-e d.

Eduv.: Viel.oria Coll.. (Jwalior; Agra ColL,

Agra. Tibsililar. (Jwalior, I92C.-I(); As.sf(-

Si-iiioi .Mi-nd.ei, Coiii) of Wanls, 19:il-;5.2.-

A.SSII. .Si-4-.\.. 19l()-i::, lnsp4-4-lmg (Khei-r.

Bi-vi-nm-. 1942, Suba (Colleilor amt Disl.

Magis(i:i(e). 1914 ; Iti-vi-nm- Si-i-v. Utrnut-
iinns : Ti-miis, Baiimiiitoii. ( J.inii-iiing. rhihs :

.liwaji Chib. Ad'lress : Moti Mahal, (Jwalioi
;

25, l\ali>i Boail, Moral.

NARANG, Dr. Gokul Chand, M.A.. l‘h.I>.,

I

Bar-ut-baw. 0. 15 Nov. 1878; lidur.

:

Punjab.

I

(Calcutta, Oxford and Bern IJmversitiis. Was
Professor and Barrister ; Ex Minister,

iinilividi-d Punjab (Jovernnient; relinquisb(‘<i

his kuighthooii in protest against Govt.’s
attitiiile towards tlie h-.gitiiiiativ rights 4>f the
lliniius, August 1945. /’iihlirations : The
Hfessage of ihe Vedas and Transiarmatum of
Sikhism’, Heal Hinduism. Address: L5,

Cavalry Lines, Delhi.

NARASIMHAM, Hon’ble Mr. Justice Raxna-
swaxny Lakshmi, M. A.(Mailras],B.A. (Hons.)
(Oxford), Ditiloma in Eeonomii-R (.Miulras),

l.C.S., Juilge, Orissa High Court, Cii(lai-k since

1 94S./).S4-pt. 27, 1996, s. of lot.*- R. lianiaswamy
Ayyangar; m. Sri-eniati Imlira Devi; two s.

ami two d. : lidur.: ITe.sidi-ney Collegi-,

Madras ami New Collegi-, Oxford. Joined
the Indian (2vil Si-rvin;, Bihar A' Orissa, 1921 ;

after hoMing various ailministrative posts,

joined the Judiciary, Mari-h 19;{9 ; offleiatcil

us Dejnity Seeri-tary, Legislative De|)artment,
(Jovt. of India. Mav-Scjit. 1945; Law' Seey
to the Govt, of Orissa, Oet. 1945-Juii<‘ 1948.
Kerrnitiov

:

Tenuis. *Jliih: Cuttack Club.
Address : Cuttack.

NARASIMHARAO, Meherban Valluzi,
M.A., Political Metnlier. Sandiir State since

1942. b. 1999; lidur.: iTi-sidency College,

Madras ; won l.ord I’l-ntlaml Prize in the
B. A. Exam., 1929; M.A. In History, Eeonomics
and Political SiIi-iiim' of Madras University.
Served Sandur Government for 29 years as
Member of the State Cabim-t in e.harge of
Kevenne, Finance, baw and Order, Kdiniation,
Forests and Industries ; wras District and
Sessions Judge, 1925-49; held charge as
Huzur Secretary to ILII. the Ruler of Sandur ;

was Head of the Government of India
Teclinical Training Centro at Ramgad in

Sandur State, 1942-4.5 ; represented Sandur
State at several Ministers' conferences of
the Chamber of Princes

;
Political Secretary

and Chief Secretary to the Government of
Sandur, 1930-42. Address: Palace, Saudur
(S. India).

NARAYAN, Brij. B.A., C.E. (Roorkee), Rai
Bahadur (19:55), Consulting Engineer to
the Govt, of India for Hoad, Bridges, Ministry
Ilf Transport. 194(’i-49

;
n-tired, 1949. b. 1892,

s. of Bai Bahadur Kaj Narayan ; m. : three s.

ami om- d. : lidur.: Di-lhi. Pimjah Unjv4'r.sify
:iiid Tliomasdi) Colli-gi-. Boftrki-i-. Appoiiiti-ii f,o

the Indian Si-rvice of Engineers, Bihar <fc

Orissa P. W, 1). Cadre, 1917 ;
sin-eessively

Asstt. Exeeutivi- Engim-er, Exeeufjvo
Engineer, Asstt. Chief P,ngini-(‘r and Cndor
.84 -i-y. to Govt., P.W.I)., Siiin-rinti-nding
Kngini-er, Chief Engim-cr and Sei-y. to Govf..
I'uldirutious : Pxpt-rimfulal ri-si-a ri-hi-s on
l'i‘iii(ori'4'4i Bi'ii'kvvot I.. ; iioli-s on bump Sum
( out r.icl s ,f Id>u for Hutinmil Writjlds aud
.Mrusurrs. llrrmif Ions : T(‘nnis, Crii-ki-t,

Golf . S-vvimming. ('tubs: .Ni-vv P;itna, Baiiehi,
Baiikipori-

; P.liaea Ijuir ; M nzalfarpur ; Cnt-
fai k. Addrrs.\ . 7. ISaJuiiai ains Boatl, Dt-llii,

NARAYAN, Hon’ble Mr. Justice Jugal
Kishore, M.A. ( I'.i-oiiomio ). B.L., .liidgi-,

1‘alna Higli Court, sime .Ian. 1959. b.
July 2. |8!),5; vi. Srim, Maiimoliini Di-vi

;

om- s, and iim- 4/.; lidur.: Mostly a.f. Patna;
ami l4)r some tinn- at Calcutta

; was tirsf, class
first in B,l. ixain. of Patna f!ni\. Was
appointi-il .Mnn.sifl'. August. I9‘29; losi- to lli(>

po-ilion ol a High Court Judge fiy gr.-ulual
promotion; first man Iroin the j'rovincial
.Indicial Service to lie appointed a f»ermam'nt
.Inib'e of fill- High Coiirf ; Addl. Jndgi-,
Patna High (Onrt, .Ian. 1918. Jan. 1959;
is .1 slanneh \;iislmava; is ibe iliseiple of
l.-ili- Sri Svvami Pandit, Ballatiha Saranjei*
Saint ot .Xvodbva.. Address: J.|, P.avli-v Boail,
Patna.

NARAYANAN, Ramaswamy Lakshmi, B.E.
(Madras) ( Meelianii-al Electrical), Hons,
Diploma (Eng.), B.Sc. Hons., London (Elcc-

trii-al it Hydraidic), Cliief Engineer, Electricity

juid S(‘eret,ary to Govt, of Orissa, I'Jloctri-

city Dej)t , Puri, since 1940. b. July l,

1896, s. of K. P. Bamaswamy Ayyar; m,
Srimathi Kamalambal

;
two s. and two d.

;

Kdur.

:

Andiasanuidrain High School
; St.

Jo.sepli’s College, Triehinopoly
;

College of
Engineering, Madra-s ; l''araday House Elec-

trical Engineering College, London
; Post-

graduate eoursc in Hydro- Eleetrie Engineering,

Imperial Colh-ge of Scii-nee. and Technology,
London. Asstt. Engineer, English Eleetrie

Company Ltd., lor 2il years ; Asstt. Executive
Engineer and Executive Engineer, P.W.D.
Punjah Hydro-Electric Dejit. for 6 years;

Electrical Engineer, Simla Munieiiiulity for

9 years ; Chief Engineer, Electrical At

Mechanical Dept., Jaminn it Kashmir Govt,
for 6 years. Club : The Cuttack Club,

Cuttack. Address ; J’uri, Orissa.

NARAYANASWAMI, C. S., Journalist, b,

1895, s. of a respectable Brahmin family in
South India ;

Active luiblic w'orkor from
1920; Kdvr. : Coimbaiore and Madras.
Was a staunch Congressman for several years

;

Founder and w'as also Seey., Tirnpnr Club
;

keenly interested in sjiorts and public acti-
vities

;
Director A: Ex-Vice-President anti

Secy., The Tlrupnr Co-operative Urban Bank
and the Tlrupnr Co-ojierative Stores res-
pectively

;
member. Advisory Cftee. of Govt..

Hospital and the Town Baiioning Board;
Hon Secy., the Indeiiendence Club, TInipur;
good at Contract Bridge ; has won several
trophies in tournaments. Address

:

7, He-
mingway Street, Tirujiur, Coimbatore District.
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NARENDRASJNGH, Ranjitsingb Mahida
Kumar, of tlit* Mahida lauiily who wen;
previously H tilers of Mandvee State (Surat
Dist.). whieli wuH annexed hv the Jiritish

(iovt. in 18 tH. b. lyili;

VI. Suryal;uniari, d. of
'I’hakore Salielj of Madhav-
pura ; 1 wo a., one d.\ tdvr. :

j

School tV College ; recipient

I of cdsii allowance from the

\

(;o\t. 'I'rciisiiry at Oljiad,

Surat Dist.; possesses l:indt‘(i

m mTj pro|)erty in Jiroaeli, Surat

,

and liaroda I >ists.; « losc|y

related to rulin^t families

1 in (lujarat ,v Saiirahlitra;

has cxiensivch’ tra\« llcd in

in India A laiiopi ; donated its. lit), (Mill fur

f he cfnaniraecmenl of tiuji'.itJ lil.er.iture and
uplift. ol Itajpiit comniuiiit.y ; .l‘rc.-.ident

.

Cnjaral Ksliatiiva Sahha
;
Chaiiman, haiula

S(taps Ltd., I’.aroda, Kajpul - Itandhii I’li ss I.td .

I’.omitay ;
hirector. Air Ser\iecs <»f Inditi

Jd,d , Seindin Steam Naviea.taon Co., Homi'ay,

>;ar(‘ndriisinoh (
' o n s 1 1 11 c t. i «» n ( o. Ltd.

riihltratinti‘< : Aul.hor of many t.'uj.arati sliort

stones and essays ; Lditot, " luijfivt- fiaiulhu.
"

< ti(;k<*l Chill of India, \\ ilhni^'ilon

Sports < lull, I’lOiiiliaN I'lv im: < hili. .li/i/n

,

Maliida .\i\;.s, Maini wa -Chaiidod, rut Uaioda.

NARLIKAR, Vishnu Vasudeva, |•.Se.

fltomhav), M.A. tCanlah ), l .i: A.S. (I't:;!),

f’.A S. K.N.A.Sc., I.N.L, \ lee-l'resident.,

Caleiitta and l»cnare.> Mat lieinat ical Soeiclie.s.

I iii\irsit,v I'lofessor and Head ol the

Depaitment of MafhemalKs, Iteiiarcs Hindu
Cijnersity. (1 . Sept., 'Jti, Ions, \ouni.'est of

>'asudc\ ashantrl NarliKai and Kashi Sajne ;

»/i. IMiss Kiishnii Ha/urlia/.ai, M.A.. June
tlO. two Jayaiil and Ananl ; I'jhir.

I'll|ihmst one Collcs^e and Loyal liistiliiti

of Scinne, Uomiiay J’it /william

House, Camliridtte (

1

. H Star

Wraiiudar A- 'I’.vsnu Medallist (liidO); Isaac

Newton Stilden’t, < . Itavleiudi I’nz.

inaii, On tin* Stall of the Ih-nare'.

Hindu I tii\’, sinci' tnyiist 1,1(1, I!i.'l2, i'a\c

senes o| extension leclnrcs on Itilat i\ it v

and Cra\italion at the Iliiiiha.N Cni\.
( I hdiM and as Sntliaraj Lai Hcadei at

the I’alna Cni\, on \\a\e Meiliani.- (iSHd).

I'ubhi'VtUvis : Has pnhli'Jied o\'e, se\cnl\ live

oti'dnal paper'- <iii tope -' in mat liemat ical

plivsics, pa 1 1 leiilai Iv, on < he tield tlieoiies ot

l‘ela1i\it > and w oi Id -si i net lire and Ihlee

inonoitraphs on researeh topiis. Ilvneiil ivii\

I’.adminlon ;
l.ileiatiire. (inh rnivcrsitv

Stall Chill. \ilduhf> . Heiiarcs Hindu I'niver-

sit \ .
Ill nare.s a.

NATARAJAN, Swaminalh, HA. (Hons.).

Joiirnalel ,
Hdiloi, Unnihoji ( 'bnmielf. since

Jan I'.tH'. I> April ‘Jl.' I'.ioT, s. of the

late KaniaUshi Nataiajan ; vi

.

S. C. Sohani .

A'l/ne. ( atheilral Hie|i School; I'dphinslonc

Coll. lOditiir. Indian Social lli'ldnuci {l'.i:;i,

IP.IJ and since 1!H0); lalitor, Frn-
Jiivnud 1 h Hi t o Sept I'.HT). I'lihl n-iiUoir<

If int Ilf ; Jjiilhihbiii Simiiildiis Snrntl

J’ritfilriii^ and Iiidnnt f‘<irtii.s .f I’nlifirs

(n.vtord I‘ani])hlc1,s on Indian Allairs). Jb-
ririitnui : Chess. Addrirs : Hoinliav Chroiii-

<dc, Harsi Ha/arSt ., Kort . Hoinliav ; l\rsii(rvvi'

.

Kamakshi Jlmisc, Jl.nidia, Honiltav -0.

NATH, Ganga, H.A.. LL.H., K\-Chicf Just ici

.

lliyli Court, H.lvH. the Ni/ani’s (tovt.,

Jlvdcrahad I>n. h. Novnihcr II, ISSJ, .v.

of Sliri Hhaewat J’rasad ; vi. Shnmati Siivitri

Oi'vi (died Dec. T.Ml) ; tour d. Ednr.: Aura
('ollcjjic, Aura, Allahnhad Cniv. Jiidec, Hiuh
Court, Allahahad. llUl-l-Ji:; Chief .liislicc,

Jammu A- Kuslunir State, ID l*J- th ; I’res.,

l*raja Saliha Li'uislat ive Assi inhly anil ('hair-

i

man, Heforms Commission, Jammu \
Kashmir; I'res., I’ension Apjieal 'I'rihunals

tS. Sole Mcmher, Central Appeal 'I'rihiinal,

Minh-try of Law, (iovt. of India; ('hnirman,
Tress laws ICni|uiry Cttee., Ministry of Home
Allairs. (iovt. of India; Special Coinini.ssioiier

under the Ihihlie Si'rvanls Ktupiiries Act,
1850. Adiinas : *2, Kyzahad Itoad, Lucknow.

I NATH, Prof. Dr. Madhab Chandra, D.Sc.,
.T.N.I, (19.50), A.lt.I.C. (1948), ChitnaviB,
Trofessor »Vr Ilead of the Department of
Bioeheinistry, Nafipiir University, Nagpur,

I sinee 1940. b. Oct. 190.5, s. of Nihuran Uliandra
Natfi ; ///. Shrim. Jndn IJani NatJi ; two s. and
tworf.; Edvr. : .l:mantiath Intermediate Coll.,

Dacca. ; I'niv. of Dacca. J.ady Tata Alernorial
Scholar, I9:;l-:i7, Lecturer in I’liysiologietil

Cln'inistry, Dacca I niv., IDifT; awarded EJliot
J*ri/e lot (Jnunistry lor 1941 t)> the Royal
Asiatic .Society of Ih'imal ; elected member of
the Ann lican Association for the Advancement
ol Science. \Vashin«t.oii, 191S ; (deeted to tlie

fellowship of the National Institute of Science
of Itelia, ID.Mi

; is coniii'c^.cd w'ilJi Scicntiiic
Societies, Ja-arned Hodies, l*rofessioiial As.so-
eiaf ions, etc. I‘iiblirittiims : fi.S oiieinal fiapers
on vaiioii.s firobh iiis of Hio-elieiincai im]»ort-
anee finhlished in India and outside ; AVee/d
fdivH ov tbi' run'<i\ tbmrij avd trratvifvt of
Jhubrti'.y ; Cbcviititri/ of S'/era/x wd tbf AUfViu-
tiov of bvniuv .suffrrivif : .-1 vnr tsensdirt’

rolovi -mirlittv for .drroidts ; O.i i/dvtion ran
Ailodrvov ; Uonvoncx and tlinr vnruclm ;

Morr about fbr rovrrpf of diabiiiK, <Ye., tic.

AUdwiiK .Nagpur Cniversity. Nagjnir.

NATHWANI, Narendra Pragji, H..A. (Hons.),
LLAl. (Homliav), Advoeale . JM. I*, b. .Ian, d,

JDl:;. .V. of Hrimji Kamji and M.uiL'hibeu ; a/.

Hhaiiumati , oin* and one d. ; Edar. : Higfi
Si hool edueal.ion at. J iinagadh and Hajkot in

Saiirasfra; Hahanddjn Coll., .Iiiiiadailh ;

I'erL'ii-'Son (oil., Poona; Wilson College,
Hombay ; (iovt. Law ( oil., Doinbay ;

avvaided Sii Maiigaldas Natliiibliai Legal
Seliolai.^bii* and .liniec SiH-neer I’li/.e; was
a .Mieis|.er for laivv in the J'rov isioiial (Jovt.
of .Funagadh lormeil bv 1 be )>eople of .liiiiagadh
and Saiirastra. .Idd/i s.s' ; 71. Alarine Drive.
Honibav

.

NAWABZADA Imad-ul-Dowla Yeminul
Mulk Rasshiduzzafar Khan, CoL, H.A.

Noveinbor, 19(19, .v. of late Navvab Moshiniil
Mulk Motni. Obaidiillali Kban, C.S.I and
nepliew of Ills iligtincss
(he Nawab of Hhojt.i'.

Edar.: Privately and
at tile (Iniversi y. Aligarh;
(iradiiutisl in 19:52. .Secre-

tary of the Historical
Society whieli tour«*<i many
bisloiie places all over
India; Catdain of the
L n 1 v e r H i 1 V Hoe k e y
XI in 19‘?2 ; a keen
lover of art and lilina-

tiire ; lias been responsible lor (devai.ing

(Jie liteiarv staii<lard of Hhuttal bv patronising
leading Cidu poets in India' on the
oiiDueak of last World War, the Na\va!*/uda
ollereii his personal serv ices and placed all I he
resoiire(‘s of his private estates at ttie disftosa!

of His Majestv's (Sovermneiit ; ecmiph-ted a
eoiir.se of Military training in the C.l. States,

O.'I’.C. at Indon-: SlnlT Ollieer, ‘ t) ’ Hraneli
atta'-lied to dillereiil area and District 1 1 end

-

(|uarlers, and Ihe Central (’ommanil, Agra,
lor Staff tiainiiig; snbsequent.ly ]>romoted
* Chiel of Slalf.’ Hhopal Stale Korees ; vlonated
Hs. Kl.POd and Its. 500 per month for tlie

dmatioii of tlie War to ll.lv the Viceroy's
War Kimd, and also conuilmted generousfv
to various of her funds ; he was sent f>y the
military antborities on an inspeetion tour to

(lie Miilille liast in October and vj.sited

Egypt, Cyiirus, Syria. Tnlest.iiie, Iraq, and
Iran ; lakes keen interest in education and
generouslv su]q.orfs many private and local

iliarilable institutions: together with his

Lite bi'olher lie donated Its. 1.41 000 to the
Aligarh University for higher Techiiu al

Education ; inciuher of the rniversily
Court, .Aliuarh : Minister lor Edinatiou
and Local SidfCovt., in the Popular
Ministry in Uhoi al Slate (194H-49);
Vicp-l’resideiit . Indian Tloekev Eedeiatiou ;

founder of ‘ IMmpal Stud I'arni ’
; ha* breil

and owned horses that liav« won several
premier Classics in Bombay and Calcutta.

Iteereations

:

Big game hunting, Yachting,
Tennis, Commodore ofthe Bhopal Yatdit Club

;

Vice- Patron of the Bhopal Tfockey Association
ofAlMndia Obaidullah Elian Hockey Tourna-
ment. Jiddrm .' Shumia, Bhojial, CLl.

NAWANAGAR, Llent.-General His High-
ness Maharaja Jam Shree SirDigvijay-
singhji Ranjitsinghji Jadeja, (LC.S.l.
(1947), ei.C.i.E. (1939),
K.C.S.I. (1935), A.D.C., the
Maharaja J a m s a li e h
Baliudur of. b. 8e.pt.cmber
I, 1895; ni. Princess
Culahkunvi^rba. d. ol

II. H. the late Malutrao
of Sirohi and g. d. of
11. li. the latii Mahurao
Shree Kliengarji of Kiitcli,

March 7, Ji)3;) ;
one k. and

three d. ; Edar. : Kajkiimur
College, Rajkot

;
Malvern

College and Cniversity College, London.
Succeeded to the iiadi, Ajiril 1933 ;

Ctniiieellor, Cham her of Princes,
19:57-11; Capt.., late othlilJi Itajputana
(Na)»ier’s) Lilies; saw active servie(' with thi^

Egyfifiati Exfie.ditionary I'orce, 1920. and
with the Wa/.ir Coree, .laniiary 1922-24

;

Major, ID.'tO; Colonel. iS)42; Liciit.-Ceneral,
191H ; A-D.C. to H. M. King, 19o(i-4S

;
was

el<M-teil l:;ij))ranmkh or the eonstitiitionul

head of the Hnited Stal.e of Saiirashtra, Feb.
1.5. 1D4S; n'ttresenli'd Indian Princes on tlio

ImisTial W ar Cabinet and I’aeiHe War Council
in l.ondon, 1942 ;

Ava*^ nominated as a Delegate
oil tJie Indiaii Delegation at. th(‘ Atmual
Sessions of tlie Cenei al Assemhly of the L'.N.O.
al Paris in September-Deeemher 1918; again
nomiu.iti’d s delegate on t he liidi.in Delegation
al the 4111 ,Ses.sion ol the (Icneral A.s.se,mbly

ol' the U.N.O. hel.l at l'’lushiug Mcradows,
Lake Siieeess in Sejit.-Dee. IDHt, and a mcmher
of the C.N. Admmist.ral ive Trihunal, 1950.
C/a//v Marllioroiigh ; W illmgdon Sports Club,
Homhay. AddrcKs . Palace, Jamnagar, India.

NAYUDir, Lt.-Col. Coftari Kankaiya,
Munta/.im B.iii;uli:r, 1939; Idler Jung,
1940; W AF \ D \N I-l)()\\ LAT (1944),
A.D.C. to Ji. H. 'Ihe Maliaraja Ilolkar of
Indore: AH!. Secy, to H. H. The C -iri-C.,

Iiuli)r(' \rmy ; All India Ci leketcr. b. Oet. 31,
i .->9 .5 ; 7h. (ium.vati; Eil ir. : ili^lo)) College,
.''i.-igjiur . Addi’.s.'t; liidorc.

NAYUDU, Diwan Bahadur J. Venkata
Narayana, C.I.E., H.A., H. L., Jiao Sahib
( 1 920). 1 »iwan Bahad iir ( 1 923), C. 1. E. ( 1 930),
Betircd Collector and District Magistrate and
Secretary to (Jovernment of Madras, b. Nov.
9, 1875 ; in. Srimatt Manlckyarnina

;

Ednc.

:

('. M. S. High Sidiool, Kllore, Nohlo
College, Masulipotarn and Law College, Madras.
Supdt. of Laud Heeords, 1908 ; Dy. Collector,
Madras Provincial Civil Service, 1913

;

Kevouue Settlement (Jlilcer, 1917; Direetor
of Laud Records, 1919; Collector and District

Magistrate, 1921 ; Inspector-General of Jtegis-

tration, 1922 ; Commissioner of Ma^lraa
Corporation, 1925 ; l.aw and Education
Seen tary to Onvt of Madras, 1928 ; te.tired

in 1930. Publiralianii : Students' Manual of
tb* History n1 htuilnad ; ('bain Surrey Manual
for Keren ur Subordinates, The Adoration of
the SufiH'inv Itriaij ; The Hindaisvi of the
E^pavis/uul.s: The. essevtial Fearbinas and
Sadhanas of the Hhuijavadgita. Adilress

:

Venkata Vila.s, Orme's Jtoad, Kllpank, Madras.

NEELAKANTAM, Sabba, H.A., M.B.E.,
Deputy Si'cretary, Ministry of Works,
Mines it Power, (tovt. of India, since
Jan 1949. b. October 20, 1900; «.

of S. Venkat.aswami, Police Dejiartment

;

in. d. ol Sir Jl. Venkatratnam Naidii, Kt.,
D.r.L., M.A., l'’.M.U., two ,v. and one d.;

Edar.: Noble College, Masidlpatarn. Joined
the Madra.s Secretariat, 1924 ;

ayMiointcd to Uia
Co-operative Department, 1925; General
Manager, Govt. Sugar Factory, 193 4 ;

War &
Puhlielty Department, 1942 ; (Jnder-Secretary,

Labour Dept., July 1944; Deputy Secretary,
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6epteml>er 1946 and April 1046 ; Controller

of Printing A Stationery (India), May 1048-

Jan. 1049. Address

:

7, L )di Eoad, New
Delbl.

NEHRU, BraJ Kumar, B.So. (Allahabad).
B.Sc. (Boon.) (London), I.C.S., Executive
Director, International Bank for Reconstruc-
tion A Development, and Financial Counsellor,
Indian Embassy, Washington, since 1949.
b. Sept. 4, 1009, s. of Pandit Brijlal Nehru.
Accountant-General (Retd.) ; m. Magdalena
Friedmann, 1035 ; three s . ; Edue.: Allahabad
University

;
London School of Economics

;

Balliol College, Oxford
;
Inner Temple. Joined

the I.C.S., 1934; Assistant Commissioner,
Punjab, 1934-30

;
Under-Secretary to the

Govt, of India, Dept, of Education, Health
and Lands, 1930 ;

Officer on Special Duty,
Reserve Bank of India and Under-Secy.,
Finance Dept., 1940 ; Depy. Secy., 1944

;

Joint Secy., 1947 ;
represented India at the

Reparations Conference in Paris, 1946,
Commonwealth Finance Ministers' Conference,
London, 1040, United Nations General
Assembly, 1949, Food A Agricultural Organisa-
tion, 1949 and at the Sterling Balance Con-
ferences, 1947-48 ;

deputed to enquire into
Australia Federal Finance, 1 946. Ilecreatiom :

Bridge, reading A conversation. Clitb :

Delhi Gymkhana. Address: 1701, Ralmia
Road, Washington, D.C.

NEHRU, Thtt Hob. Pandit lawahaxlal, M.A.,
(Cantab.), Bar-at-Law, Prime Minister of India
and Minister for Kxtcrnal Affairs and Common
wealth Relations. 6- 1889; m. 1910; Edue.:

Harrow School and Trinity
College, Cambridge, Bar-at-
Law of the Inner Temple.
Advocate, Allahabad High
Court

;
Secretary, Home

Rule League, Allahabad,
1 918 ; member, AU-India
Congress Committee since

1918 ;
imprisoned, 1921

;

released and again Jailed,

1922 ; General Secretary,
AH-India Congress Com-

mittee, 1929 ;
President, Indian National

Congress, 1929-80
;
underwent imprisonment

for Salt Satyagraha, April 1930 and
released in January 1981; again Imprisoned
in 1932 in connection with Civil DiHobedlence
Movement ; released and again imprisoned,
1934 ; released, 1986: President, Indian
Natjpnal Congress, 1936, 1937 and 1946;
imprisoned for the eighth time in 1940
under the Defence of India Rules; again,
for the ninth time, Aug. 1942 ;

released
on 16th June, 1945 ; was conferred the
Hon. degree of LL.D. by Patna Univ.,
Nov. 1946 ; represented India as the Prime
Minister at the Commonwealth Cionference
held in London in May, 1949, at which it

was agreed to retain India as a member of
the Commonwealth even after she became a
Republic. Publications : Autobiography,
Glimpses of World History, Somat Russia,
Discovery of India, CoUwlions of Essays,
etc. Address: “Anand Bhavan, " Allahabad
and New Delhi.

NEHRU, Shzlxnatf Rameahwaxi, Hon.
Adviser, Central Ministry of Rehabilitation.
6.1886. d. of the late Raja Narendra Nath ;

m. Pandit BriJ Lai Nehru ; two s., B. K. Nehru,
I.C.8. and Balwant Kumar Nehru ; Edue.

:

Privately. Edited Women’s Magazine
Stiidharpan from 1909 ; Founder President,
Delhi Women’s League, 1926 ; member. Age
of Consent Cttce., 1928 ; toured England
and N. Continent, 1930-32; Vice-President,
All-India Women’s Conference, 1940 ; Agent,
Kasturba Memorial Fund Cttee. for Punjab
and Kashmir

;
Pres., Children’s Aid Society,

Lahore, 1946, and Delhi, from 1947; Pres., The
Assoc, for Moral and Social Hygiene in India.
PutUeaHons : Speeches and Writings of Ramesh-
unri Nehru (under print), Patna. Recrea-
tion: Work. Address: 8, Ix)dl Estate,
Cornwallis Road, New Delhi.
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NEHRU, His Exc«ll«Bcy Ratea Kumar,
B.A. (Oxon.), Envoy Extraordinary and
Minister Plenipotentiary of India in

Sweden, Finland and Denmark. 6. Oct.
10, 1902, s. of Pandit Mohanlal Nehru ;

m. Rajan Neiiru ; two s. ; Edue.

:

Allahabad
and Oxford. Joined I.C.S., 1925; Dy.
Commsr., C. P. ; Deputy Secretary to Govt,
of India

;
Collr. of Customs, Bombay (1936)

;

Commissioner, Central Excises, Northern
India (1939) ; Joint Secretary, Supply and
Commerce (1942-46) ;

Leader, Indian
Delegation to International Trade Conference
(1946) ;

Representative on U. N. Commissions
(1947) ;

Secretary, Cominimicatious Ministry
(1947) ;

Minister In Washington (1948).
Recreations : Hiking

;
'I’ennls. Club : Inter-

national Club, Stockholm. Address : Legation
of India, Stockholm.

NEOGT, Kahitish ChaBdra. 6. 1888

;

m. Sreematl Lila Devi
; Edue, : Presy. Coll.,

Calcutta ; Dacca Coll. Some time a member
of the AU-India Council of the Nat. Lib.
Fedn.

;
elected member of the Dacca Unlv.

Court, 1921-24 ; member (Central) Legislative
Assembly, 1921-34 ; re-eleoted 1942 ; Adviser
to tlie Indian States Delegation to the Three
Round Table Conferences in 1030-31; Dewan of
Mayurbhanj State In Eastern States group,
1036-40

;
Political Advisor, Mayurbhanj State,

1940-42 ; elected member. Standing Cttee. of
Ministers of the Chamber of Princes, 1940-42

;

Chairman, Committee of Ministers of the
Council of Rulers, Eastern States. 1940-42;
Member, Central Assembly, 1940 to l.’ith

August, 1047 ; Member, Human Rights
Commission (TJ.N.O), 1946; Chairman,
Planning Advisory Board (Government of
India) ; Chairman, Indian Railway Enquiry
Committee, 1947 (Government of India);
Minister for Commerce, Govt, of India

;

resigned 18th April 1950. Address: 13-A,
Southern Avenue, Calcutta.

NEVGI, Madhav- Bhikajl, M.Sc. (Distinction),
D.Sc., Moos Medalist (1944), Principal &
Professor of Physics, Maharashtra Education
Society’s CoUoge of Arts «fc Sciences, Poona,
since 1945. 6. Sept. 19, 1904, s. of Bhikajl
Anaut Nevgl ; w. Godabal Khalap ; three s.

and two d. ; Edue.

:

at Belgaum, Sangli,

Poona, Baroda, Bombay & Lahore. Worked
as Professor of Physics at Rajaram College,

Kolhapur, D. A. V. College, Sholaj)ur. Pub-
lications : lb papers on Magnetism <fe Molecular
Structure in some prominent journals such
as Phil. Mag., Zeit Fur Physlk, Indian Journal
of Physics, Journal of Indian Chemical Society,
Current Science, etc. Recreations

:

Tennis,
(ticket; Bridge, etc. Address: M. E. S.

College of Arts & Sciences, Bhandarkar
Institute Road, Poona 4.

[

Constituent Assembly. Publications: Speech
m Christianity; Hours voith Jesus Christ:

Life of Chrid; Clarion CaU to Christian

Unity; Christian Unity; HiU Districts of
Assam, Speech on the British Cabinet Mission
Declaration, etc. Address

:

Shillong, Assam.

NXJALZNGJIPPR, SlddaTwanaJialU, B.A..

LL.B., M. P., Pres., Karnatak Provincial

Congress Cttee. since 1046. 6. Dec. 10,

1002 ; m. Srimathi Murigamma, three s. and six

d, ; Edue.

:

Devangerc, Chitaldroog, Bangalore
and Poona. Enrolled ns advocate of the
Mysore High Court, 1926 ;

convicted for

political offence, 1939 ;
debarred from mactloe,

1940; member, Mysore Congress Working
Cttee., since 1939; Pres., Mysore Congress,
1045-46

;
member, Working Cttee. of Parlia-

mentary Board, Indian National Congress.
Recreation: Tennis. Address: Venkatesh-
pura Extension, Chitaldroog (Mysore State).

NIMBKAR, ViahBU, B.Sc., M.B. (N. Y. Univ.).
M.A.S.M.K.(U.S.A.), A.M.I.Mech. E. (London)
A.l.Loco. E. (London), General Manager
(India and Pakistan), 'fho Consolidated
Pneumatic Tool Co. Ltd. 6. .

June 25, 1900, «. of Dr. R. K. !
-

Nimbkar of Phaltan State ;
[' -

m. Miss Elizabeth Lundy of
[

Newtown, Pa, U.8.A. ;
one ‘

; Edue.: Deccan Coll.,

Poona, New York Univ.,
New York and Columbia 1

Univ., New York. Em-
ployed in the Foreign Trade

|

Depart
' " ‘ '

Department of the Chicago
Pneumatic Tool Co.,

New York, 1927-29 ; Asstt. Fingincer, Conso-
lidated Pneumatic Tool Co. Ltd., Fraserburgh,
1929 ;

Service Engineer, Consolidated Pneu-
matic '.rool Co. Ltd., Bombay, 1929-32;
Manager for Bombay, 1932-34 ; Acting General
Manager, 1934-42 and apptd. Resident General
Manager, 1943 ; General Manager, 1945

;

General Manager, India A Pakistan, 1948

;

Managing Director, Hindusthan Mineral
Products Co. Ltd., Bombay ; Mineral Mining
Co. Ltd., Madras ; Director, Premier
Chromate A Chemical Works Ltd.,
Bombay

;
Bombay Potteries and Tiles Ltd.,

Bombay; Hyderabad Cottstruction Co. Ltd.,
Hyderabad

;
Proprietor, Hindustan Fine

Ohemi(»ils, Bangalore; Mineral Agencies,
Alwar. Clubs : C.C.I., Willingdon and
Bombay Presy. Golf Club, Bombay ; Rosha-
nara (,’lub, Delhi ; Mysore Sports Club,
Mysore

;
Century Club, Bangalore and Cal-

cutta. Hobbies : Gardening and Agrionlture.
Address: Liberty Building, 41/42, Marino
JJnes, Bombay ; Residence

:

’ Amerind ’, 15tb
Road, Khar, Bombay.

NICHGLS-RGT, The Hon. Rot. James
Joy Mohon, B.A., Minister, Medical,
Public Health, Exr.ise and Jails, Assam
Govt, since May 1960. Ctiristian Missionary.
b. 14th June. 1884; m. N. Kvalyn Nichols;
Edue.

:

Duff College, Calcutta. Metnl>er of the
Assam Legislative Council, 1921-1936; mem-
ber of Assam Legislative Assembly, 1937-50

;

author of the Assam Students’ Smoking Act,
the Assam Temperaneo Act. the Opium Smok-
ing Act

;
Minister of J.ocal Self-Government in

cliarge of Local Self-Government, and
Public Health, Excise and Registration
1 927-29 ;

Cliairman, Assam Opium Enquiry
Cttee,, 1934 ; Minister, Local Self-Government,
Medical A Public Health, 1937-38

; Minister,

P.W.D., Forest, Iiwlustry and Co-operation,

1946; Minister, P.W.D., 1947-Aprll 1950;
was njemlier. Consultative Cttee. of the Con-
gress Party ; Member : Advisory Cttee. for

Minorities ; Sul»-Cttee. for Excluded and Par-
tially Excluded and Tribal Areas in Assam

;

A.I.C.C., 1940-47 ; has travelled widely and
visited Singatiore, Japan, China, U.8.A.,
Canada, Honolulu .and the British Isles

;

1913 16 ;
again from April 1943-Oct. 1946,

visited Durban and Cape Town in South
Africa, South America and Panama Canal,
U.S.A., Canada and Australia. Member of the

1

NISHAT, Shaati Saznp, Trade Agent In
Bombay to the Jammu and Kashmir Govern-
ment, since October 1948. 6. March 30, 1913,
at Bhiraber (Jammu Province), s. of Sardar

Kahan Singh and Shrimati
Raral)ai ; two s. and three
if, : Edue.

:

Kashntir State.
Entered journalism and
early took part, in the move-
ment f()r administrative re-
forms in the State

;
was

Editor of the dally paper
'Rnnbir,' published from
Jammu, and launched
*Rat(tn,’ a monthly Jammu
publlejition

; collaborated

.
with Slieikh Mohd. Abdullah

in starting the Srinagar weekly 'Hamdard,*
which he also edited, 1036 ; appointed United
Press of India corre8i)ondent at Srinagar ; elec-
ted President, " Bazam-i-lJrdu,*’ a society for
fostering the study of Urdu poetry and litera-
ture

;
elected Vice-PresUlent, Kashmir Journa-

lists’ Assoc., 1937
;
entered business in Bombay

with directorship in sovtTal firms, 1988 ; in
view of his business and other experience, was
invited by Sheikh Mohd. Abdullah to represent
the Jammu and Kuslmiir Government In
Bombay

;
was responsible, when the Kashmir

question came to the fore, for organising
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in Bombay Rcliof Cttees., which collected

funds and dcHi)atchcd parcels of food
and clotbiiig to the distrcBsed population ;

has been playing a proiuiiient part in the
activities of tlie oliice of the Trade Agent,

mainly the export to foreign countries of
JKasliinir products, and the looking after of
tlie Jvaslitnir information Bureau ami the
Kasinnir Visitors’ Jiur(;au, to introduce
Kaslumr prcnlucts on a w'ider scale, was furtlier

instriimentai in setting iij) the Kashmir Arts
Kinporluin opened in Jtoinhay on August 1:5,

3948, by Bombay’s I’riine Minister, the Jlon’Iile

Mr. J$. (j|. Kher, the e(!remony lieing attended
by the * hher-i*Kashmir,’ Sheikli Moh<l.
Abdullah. Ilecmations

:

\Vriting and eotn-

posing poetry, largely on political ami philo-

sophical subjects ; study and researcdi in

indigenous systems of medicine, an interest

springing from ids fairdly’s traditional asso-

ciate »n with tlie art of tu'aliug and ids own
qualifieution tlirougli recognised Institutions.

Address :
"
Sliarju Kunj," 7tli Koad, Xliar,

Bombay ;
Advaid (Jluiinbers, Sir Jdn-rozeshalj

Mehta Hoad, Port, JJoiid):iy 1.

NIYOGI, Machiraju Bhawaniahaiiker, M.A.i
LL.M., IJ..I). (Hon.), Kt. (1944), C.l.K.

(3930), Chairman, Public Service Commission,
Central Province, since June 1, 194H. b. Aug.
30, 1886, s. of M. Sunder Bam tV Kanakabai

;

m. Dr. Indirabai, M.B.B.S. (Born.); two d.;
Educ. : ’Tlie ilislop tJollege, JNagpnr. Started
practice at tlio Bar J9i0; I'res., Municipal
ettee., Nagpur, ]025-i:s; meud)er, Uidv.
Court, since 1024; Vice-Chancellor, Nagpur
Vniv., 1932-36; Addl. Judicial Commissioner,
1930-36; J»idgp, lligii Court, 1936-46;
Chief Jnstiee, 1946; retired, 1946 ; Pres.,

IJnlv, Union, 1928-29; Chalrnian, Uorial

Board of Directors, Bliarat Jnsurjince Co.,

1928-33 ;
interested in social and political

reforms activities. llccrcation

:

Billiards.

Club: Goudw'ana Club, Nagiuir
;

Muharaj-
bagli (3ub

;
Indian (lymkhana. Address:

Andia Viliar, P.O. Nagjtur-Ajui.

NOPANY, Rameshwarlall, Millowner and
Merctiant : //. in 1902 at Calcutta, son of

late Sctli ])aulatram Kopany; Educ.

:

Scottish
Church College, Calcutta;
Partner: Messrs. Daulat-
rain Kawatmull, Calctitla;
Director : Shreo llanuman
Sugar Mills Ltd., Mewar
Sugar Mills Ltd., Shrec
Bajrang Jute Mills Ltd.,
Motiltari Kntorprisos Ltd.,
Mahablr Collieries bd., Shree
Haiiiimaii Balings Ltd.,
Hind Mills J>td., United
Commercial Bank Ltd.,
Bnby th-neral Insurance tJo.

Ltd., and several other industrial and
commercial coucerns. Member, Indian Central
Sugarcane Committee, and Indian Central Oil-

seeds Committee, Presidtuit, Indian Cliambcr of
Commerce (1942-43); Indian Ilcmp Association
(1941-43); indiitn Sugar Mills' Association
0940-41); Hon. Treasurer, Kederation of lii-

dliitt Chambers of (ktmmerce and Industry
(19:13-34) ;

takes active interest in social work,
was Honorary General Secretary of the All-
India Marwari Pederatlou (194t)-42); lias

founded Charitable ’Trusts and Institutions for

social ami educational uplift and inedleni
relief. Address: 178, Harrison Boad,
Calcutta

.

NORONHA, INAark Staxtislaws, B.A. (First
Class First In Latin), LL.B., J.P. (July 1930),
Practising Advocate, High Court, Bombay.
b. July 19, 1889, s. of Baymond Noronh’a,
Asstt. Inspector of Schools and Advo-
cate, and Mr.s. Ellen Nonmha (nee Coelho)

;

m. Miss Vida Mary Margaret Saidaidia
(deceased)

;
three s. and three d. ; Educ.

:

Bt Aloysius’ College, Mangalore (Prizeman
in Elocution), Govt. Law College, Bombay.
Enrolled as Advocate, High Court, Bombay,
1914, and a.s Advocate (Original Side), High
Court, 1925 ; appointed Judge, Court of Small
Causes, Bombay, 1928

;
Chief Judge, 1943-49

;

Trustee, Catholic Gymkhana, Bombay

;

Founder, ** The MangcUorean Review " Bombay
and its editor, 1919-22; Vlce-Prea., Bombay
Symjjhony Orchestral Society. Recreations:
Tennis, badminton, ping-pong, chess, cards
and walking. Clubs : Cricket Club of India ;

Catholic Gymkhana, Bombay. Address: 23,

Nepean Sea Boad. Malabar Hill, Bombay.

NORONHA, Socrates, M.B.E., K.T.H., J.P.,

L. M. A: S.. D.T.M. «fe Hy. (Eng.),
D.T.M. (Lond.), F.C.P.S., Consulting
Dermatologist, Bombay

;
Surgeon Lt-Com-

raandcr, B. 1. N. ; Professor, Dermatology,
National Medical College, Bombay ;

Hoii.

Consultant Dermatologist, St. George’s, Bai
Yamuiiubai, Boyal In^an Navy Hospitals,
Hombay; Hon. Magistrate; Hon. Secretary,
Social Hygiene Council and Mothers A
Children S<iciety; President, University Medical
Post-Graduate Association; President, College
of Phvsielaua and Surg(‘ons, Bombay, b. 1889 ;

m. Dr. Myrtle Machado, M.B.B.S., F.C.P S.,

D.T.M. 11 (Eng.). D.T.M. (l.ond.), J.P.,

Hon. Magistrate (died 1943). Educ. -. Grant
Medical College, St. John’s, St. Paul’s anti

St. 'J’hoinaH Hospitals, J.ondou
;

Boyal
Infirmary, Edinburgh ; St. Louis Hospital,
Paris ; \\ dbelniiue Spittal, Vienna. Ex-Vene-
reologist, Munteiial C(»rporafion of Bombay
(1917-41); Examiner, University of Bombay;
represented tlie University and Municipality
oi Bombay at various Internalioual Con-
gresses in Jvuiope

;
<lecorated for distinguished

public services witli the Order of British
Emplie, Kaiser- 1- Hind Medal, Coronation
and J\rl)ilee Medals. Has been on ll\e Edi-
torial Stair of various Medical and Social
Journals. Address: “Lesnor”, 45, Laming-
toa Boad, Bombay 8.

NURIEjMohamed Yasseen, B.A., Lb.B., M.P.,
.1 larri ster-at-Law, ex-Vice-President, Bornbay
I’rovincial Congress Cttee. b. Nov. 12, 1895 ;

Edur.

:

M. A. O. College, Aligarh
;

passed
Jd-.B., 1920. Joined the Kbilafut Movement

;

after leaving college, started practice at Ajmer
and Beawar as a Vakil of the Allahabad Uigli

Court, 1921 ; w’as member of the Municipal
Cttee., Beawar, for 6 years ; wa.s Vice-(;iiuir-

man of the M. Cttee. for 3 years ; studied law
in England, 1920-27 ; called to tlie Bar, Gray’s
Inn, 1927 ; settled at Ahmedabad and got
enrolled as Ailvoeatc of Bombay High Court,
1928 ; took ^lartin political and social aetivitles

in Ahmedabad
;
presided over the llrst All-

India Muslim youths' Conference nt Homliay,
1932 ; Chairman, Beception Cttee. of Gujarat
Political (lonferonce, 1933 ; member. Working
Cttee. of All-India Jvhilafat Cttee.

; Minister
of I’ubllc W'orks, Govt, of Bombay, 1937-39

;

Add)r.s.s

:

Hyder Man.^iou, T'azal Boad,
Bombay.

NYE, Lieut. -Gen. Sir Archibald
Edward, G.C.8.I. (1947); G.C.I.E.
(1940), K.C.B. (1946), K.B.E. (1944),
C.B. (1942), M. C., High (;oinnii»sioii(‘r for '

U. K. in India
;

Governor of Madras,
1946-18. b. April 23, 1895, s. of Charles
and Mary Nyo; m. Colleen, d. of General Sir
Harry Knox, 1039; one d.

;
Educ.: Duke of

York's School, Dover; Barrlster-at-Law,
Inner ’Temple, 1932. Enlisted in Banks, 1914

;

appointed 2nd Lieut., Leinster Beglmeut,
1916 ; Lieut., Leinster Begiment, 1910;
Captain, R. Warwickshire Begiment, 1928;
Brevet Major, 1930 ; Brevet Licut.-
Col., 1934 ; Major, South Lancashire
Begiment, 1935 ; Lieut.-Col., K. W’arwickBhire
Begiment, 1937 ; Col. (temporary Brigadier),
1939 ; Major-Gen. (acting), 1940 ; Major-Gen.
(substantive), 1941 ; Lieut.-Gcn. (acting),
1941 ; Temporary Lieut.-Gen., 1942; Liout.-
Gen.. (substantive), 1944 ; Adjutant. Leinster
Begiment, 1919-22; Student, Staff College,
Camberlcy, 1924-25 ; General Staff Officer
for Air Co-operation, 1926-28 ; Brigade
Major, 1928-30 ; General Staff Officer (War
Office), 1931-32; General Staff Officer (Staff I

College), 1932-35
;
again General Staff Officer

I

(War Office), 1Q86<87 ; Commander, Nowshera
Brigade, 1939 ;

Deputy Director of Staff

Duties, 1940 ; Director of Staff Duties, 1940

;

Vice-Ohief of the Imperial General Staff,

1941-46. Recreations : Hunting and Fishing.
Club: United Service. Address: 6, Albu-
querque Boad, New Delhi.

OAK, Vidyadhar Oovlad, B.Sc. (Hons.),

1929, District & Sessions Judge, Agra. b. May
18, 1909, 8. of G. R. Oak, B.A., LL.B., Pleader,
Belgaum ; m. Kusum Kanitkar, Ahmednagar ;

one 8. and one d.; Educ.

:

Jaipur, Indore and
Allahabad

;
passed I.C.S. examination in

1930. Joined service in 1031 as Assistant
Commissioner at Faizabad (U.P.). Recreations :

Music, ’J'euuis & Bridge. Address

:

District

& Sessions Judge, Agra.

OBEROI, Rai Bahadur M. S., Managing Direc-

tor tt Chairman of Several

Hotel Companies In India.

b. August 1900, 8. of A. S.

Oberoi; vi. Shirimati Ishran

Obcrol ; two s. and three

d. ; Educ. : Rawalpindi &
Jiahore. Clubs : Rosiianara

Club, Delhi ; Calcutta

Club, Calcutta. Address:

Grand Hotel. Calcutta.

bjHA, Vasantray Amritlal, Managing
Director, Amritlal Ojha
iV, Sons Ltd. b. December
29, 1914, K. of Sheth Amritlal
Ojiia ; m .

;

one s. and one d.

Director; The Indian
Ihiamel Works Ltd. ;

Great
Social Life & General
Assurance Ltd. ; Indian
Shipping Industry, Ltd.;
National Metals Industries,

Ltd. ;
New Bansdeopur

tkdiiery Co. Ltd. ; Jote
Dhemo Colliery Co. Ltd.

Address : Great Social Building, Sir P.^M.
Road, Fort, Bombay.

OKA, Axiant Moreshwar, B.Sc., Managing
Partner, Standard Rubber Corporation,

since 1947. b. March 19, 1919, s. of Capt.

M. G. Oka, L.M.&S., B.M.S.
(Retd.,) Retd. Civil Surgeon'

m. Miss Ytamuna Joslii;

d. of G. S. Joshi, Prop.,

Madhav Agency, Bombay ;

Educ.

:

Sir Parashurambliau
College «fc Fergiisson College,

Poona. After graduation,
worked witli New India
Industries Ltd. Bombay
upto J 947 ;

during the period

was selected for higher
tcclmical training abroad hy
the Labour Department. Govt, of India;
Member, 'Technical Group Cttee. of the Indian
Rubber Industries Assoc. Recreations :

Atliletlcs A. Pliotograpby. Address : Resi-

dence: Ilarjivandas Estate, Vincent Road,
Dadar, Bombay 14. Office: 81, Esplanade
Mansion. Maliatma Gandhi Road, Fort,

Bombay.

OLPHERTS-FORRESTER, Shirley Wybzanta
George, B.A. (Nagpur), I.C.S., Secy,

to tlie Governor and Secy, to Govt.,

Forest and Public W'orks Dept., C.P. <k

Berar, since Sept. 1947. b. Sept. 2, 1905 ; «.

of the late George 'Tyrone Olpherts-Forrcster,

O.B.K. of Katnl, C.P.
;
m. Charice Mabel

(A cs Wynne)
;
twin n. and d. ; Educ.

:

High-

bury High School, London W.
;
ToUlngton

High School, Muswell Hill, N.W. 7; Boys’

High School, Fanchgaul
;
Ewing Christian

College, Allahabad ;
Robertson College, Jub-

bulpore
;
University College, London ; passed

into the I.C.S. by open competition in London,

1928. Dy. Commsnr., Nimar, Hoshangabad,
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Saugor, Bllaspur, Buldana and Nagpur,
1986-46 ; Commssr., Nagpur, 1044 ; Secy, to
Govt., Public Works and Forests, 1945-47.
Recreation

:

Shooting. Address

:

Govt.
House, Nagpur.

ORAON, Thebla, M. F.
; Laiidtord, Banchi,

b. October 25, 1885, s. of lute Jita
Oraoii

; ni. Mrs. Bundia Orian ; two «.

and one d.
; Educ.

;

Itancdii, Bihar. Has
been taking keen interest in tlie spreading of
education among the aboriginals in Kunclii
and nearby areas of Bihar for a long period
since 1908 ;

worked for tlic cow protection cause
since 1910; formed Ohota Nagpur Kisaii

Sabha, 1981 ;
Secy., Chhota Nagpur Kisan

Sabha
;

elected member of Parliametjt, Jan.
1950

;
Member : Bihar Govt. Advisory

Board ; Bihar Govt. Agricultural Advisory
Board; Congress since 1919 ; Visitor, Kanchi
Hospital and Itanchi Jail

; 8ecy., Aboriginals'
Sanatanu Sabha. Address: Village Guru,
P.O. Bautu, l)t. llanciii, Biliar.

OWEN, Rowland Hubert, B.A., LL.B., C.M.G.
(1947), H. M. Senior Trade Commissioner in

India, since 1915 and Economic Adviser
to High Ctmimissioner for the United King-
dom. b. 1908 ; m. Kathleen, d. of th«^ late W.
A. Scott, of Omagh, N. Ireland

;
Educ.: Koval

School, Armagh and Trinity Coll., llublln.

Joined Dept, of Overseas Trade, 1920 ; I’rivate

Secy, to Sir E. Crowe, Comptroller General,
1980 ;

Secy., Gorell Cttee. on Art and Industry,
1981 ;

attended lmp(*rial Deience College,

1984 ;
(Jommereial Secy., Ke.sid(incy, Cairo,

iy'J5
;
Private Secy, to tlui Secretary, Dept, of

Overseas Trade (the late Captain Euan Wal-
'

lace), 1980 ; transfern^d to tlie Ministry of
Economic Warfare, 1989 ; successivjdy Dcfuity
Head of iTizo De|)t. and Head of Shipping,
Enemy Ilesources and General Departnumts

;

Ministry of K(*onomic Warfare lle{)re8entativc
on Stair of Minister of State, Middle East,
1942; Director of Combined (Anglo-American)
Economic Warfare Agencies at Allied Force
Headcpiarters, Mediterranean, 1944. ;

holds
U.S. Me«lal of Freedom. Address

:

6, Albu-
querque Kuad, New Delhi.

OZA, Keshavlal Karsaztji, B.A. (Hons.) LL.B.,
District Supply Olllcer, Zalawad Distrh^t. b.

heeember 9, 1895; ni. Savltri, d. of late

Mulshanker J. Trivedi, once a Naib Suba in

Baroda State; Educ.

:

Wan-
kaner High School; Bahaud-
dln College, ,1 uuagadh

;

and Government l^aw
School, Bombay. Practised
a.s a Pleader In Junagadli
St.ate, 1921-22

;
Sarnyaya-

dhish, Lakhtur State,

1922-27
; Treasury Otficcr,

Wankaiier State, 1927-81
and 1941 ;

Dewan, Lathi
State, ]981-:{8; Dewan,
Mansa State (Mahikantba),

1988-41, Dewan, Vala State, 1948-48 ;

was elcet(!d President, Executive Com-
mittee of the 11th “Gujarati S.ihitya
Parishad ” convened at Lathi under the
Presidentship of Dewan B.thadur Jhaveri
Krlshnaial Mohanlal, retired Chief Judge,
Court ol Small Causes, Bombay

;
on inlegration

of Kathiawar States into the XJulted State of
Saurashtra, was first appointed as OlHcer-in-
charge, Muli and Sayla ; was ttien appointed as
District Treasury Officer, Zalawad. Address :

Wadhwan Camp.

PADBI, Prakash Chandra, M.A., O.B.E.
(June 1946), Additional Secretary, Ministry
of Finance, and ex-OlIiclo Chairman, Central
Board of Kevenuo since May 1948. h. Septem-
ber 21, 1908, s. of late Uari Bandhu Padhi
and of late Sm. Yashoda Padhi

;
m. Sm.

Mrudubhashini (nt'e Panlgrahy)
;

three d.
(Sulochana, Shanti and Shccla) and one s.

(Trllochan)
; Educ.

:

Maharaja’s High School,
Parlakimedi, and Presidency College, Madras.
Joined Indian Audit and Accounts Service,
April, 1927 ; successively Asst. Chief Auditor,
B.I, Rly., Asst. Accountant-(leneral, P. & T.,

Deputy Chief Auditor, O.I.P. Ely. and B.B.
Ely., Deputy Accountant-General, Bombay;
was on deputation to Govt, of Bombay to
inquire into High Court Funds and Accounts ;

drafted to Finance and Commerce Dept.
“ Pool ’ in Nov., 1937 ;

Attache, Finance
Dept.

;
successively Commissioner of Income-

tax, Bombay, Madras and Bengal. Recrea-

tions : Gardening, Photography and Music.
Clubs

:

The Presidency Club, Madras

;

President, Orlya Samoj, Delhi. Address

:

“ Mimosa ”, 8A, Eatendone Eoad, New
Delhi.

PADBTE, Sadaahiv Govind, B.A., General
Manager, 'i’he Ogale Glass Works, Ltd. b.

Nov. 17, 1893 ; m. May 18, 1919 ;
two *., and

five d. ; Educ.

:

Kajaram College, Kolhapur
and Fergu.s.son College, Poona ;

graduated,
1917. Joined the Ogale Glass Works Ltd.,

1918. Address : Ogalevadi, Dist. Satara.

PAX, Anunambal Vittal, B.A.. I.C.3., C.I.E.

(1946), O.B.E. (1989). Secretary, Ministry of
Communkuitioiis, Govt, of India, since Ist

March 19.50. b. Oct. 11, 1901; m. Tarabal,
only d. of Rao Bahadur Dr. M. Kesava Pal,

O.B.E., M.D. ; Educ.

:

Caiiara High School,
Mangalore, Prc.sy. Coll.. Madras and Wadham
Coll., Oxford. Asstt. (Jollcctor, North Arcot
Dt., Madras, 1926-27; Sub-Collector, Palghat
and Kumbakouam, 1928-80; Undcr-Secy.,
Govt, of Madras, Public Works ami Labour
DejKs., 1931-81; Addl. Dt. Mgtc„ Tnnjore,
1986 ; Agent of the Govt, of India in Ceylon,
1980-40 ; l)y. Sccy. to the Govt, of India,

Dept, of Indians Overseas, 1941-44 ; nominated
Official member of the Council of State, 1942,
and nominated Official member of the l,eg.

Assembly, 1948; Joint Scc>'. to Govt, of
India, (’ominonwe.altli Kclalions De])t., and
Controllcr-Gcnl. of Emigration, 1914-47;
Minlstcr-(k>un.scllor, Indban End)a,ssy, Moscow,
1947-4.S ; Principal Private Se' v. to tlie Prime
Minister of India, 194H-49. Address: Secre-

tariat, New Dcllii.

PAI, K. Rama, M.A. (Hons.), O.S.D.
(Patents). 6. Jan. 15, 1893; m. Sita Bai,

1918; Educ.: T. D. High School, Cochin;
Maharaja’s Coll., Ernakulam

;
and Presi-

dency Coll., Madras. Prof, of Chemistry,
S. P. G. Coil.. Trichinopoly, 1916-18;
Prof, of Chemistry, Maharaja’s Coll.,

Vlziunagram, 1918-19; Asst. Metallurgical

Inspector, Jamshedpur, 1919-20; Examiner of

Patents, Calcutta. 1920-24
;
on deputation to

H.M.’s Patei.t Office, London, 1923 ; Con-
troller of Patents and Designs, 1924-48. Ad-
dress : Ministry of Industry and Supply,
Jaisalmcr House, Man Singh Road, New
Delhi.

PAI, Mangalore Purshotam, B.A. (Madras),

B.A. (Hons.) (London), Joint Secy., Ministry

of W'orks, Mines Power, Govt, of India since

July 1949. b. December I, 1906, ». of Rao
Bahadur Dr. M. K. Pai, O.B.E., M.D.; 7/1.

;

j

two and three d . ;
Educ. : Madras, Lotalon

and Oxford. Controller of (.^iffee, Indian

!

Coffee Board, 1940-42; Provincial Textile

Commissioner. Mailr:iB, 1942-48
;

Controller

of Supplie.s, S. 1. Circle, Govt, of India, 1948-45;

Joint Secy., Ministry of Industry «V& Supply,
1946-49. Vlubs

:

Delhi Gymkhana, New
Delhi. Address: 1, York Road, New Delhi.

PAKVASA, H. E. Shri Mangaldaa
Manchhaxam, Governor tif C.P. and Bcrar
from J5th August 1947. h. May 7.

1882; A’difc. ; Elphinstone
High School and El phi n-
stone College, Bombay

;

some time Daksliina Fellow,
Elpbinstoue College, and
won Dhlrajlal Muttuiradas
Scholarship in LL.B. Soli-

citor for thirty years; was
in jail 14 months In

connection with the 1982
Satyagraha. 12 monttis
in 1940 and 17 months in

1942-43 ; went on a world tour and visited

Italy, Switzerland, France, Belgium, Germany,
Austria, Hungary, England, America, Japan
and China, 1935 ;

As Smlcitor for the All-India

Spinners’ Assoc, did work for saving income-
tax, and fought up to the Privy Council when
it was decided that that Body was not
liable to income-tax ;

was the Chairman of
Bombay City Adult Education CJttee., Bombay
Historical Society, Hindustan Scout Assoc.,

etc.
; President, Bombay Legislative Council

from July 1937 to 14th August 1947.
Address: Govt. House, Nagpur.

PAL, Benjamin Peary, M.Sc., Ph.D. (Cantab.),
F.L.S., F.N.I., Asst. Director and Head of
the Division of Botany, Indian Agricultural
Research Institute, New Delhi, b. May 26,
1906, s. of Dr. R. R. Pal ; Kefttc. : Rangoon
University (1024-29) ;

Cambridge Univ.,
Downing College (1929-82). Joined the
Indian Agricultural Research Institute, 1933

;

President. Botany Section of the Indian
Science Congress (1945-46); Indian Society
of Genetics and Plant Breeding (1947-48);
member. Agricultural Mission to China
(1944); member, Indian Scientific Delegation
to Australia (1949) ;

Vice-President, All- India
Flue Arts and Crafts Society. Pubiications :

Over 5() papers on plant breeding and genetics
of croji plants. Recreations

:

Painting and
Rosegardening. Address

:

New Delhi.

PALITANA, Maharaja Shrl Sir Bahadur-
sinhji Mansinhjl (Gohel Rajput), K.C.S.I.,

K.C.l.E,, Thakore Saheb of. b. AprU3.10OO;
invested with full powers, 27th Nov. 1919

;

is entitled to a permanent dynastic salute
of 9 guns; Member of the Presidium of
the Cnltcd State of Saurashtra. Address:
Paiitana.

PALZWAL, Pt. S. K. Dutt, M.A. (Economics),
Saliitya Rattan (Uiudi), Journalist, b.

August, 1896, s. of Pt. Brij Lai Sharma

;

?«. Begam Maqsud Jehou; Educ.: Agra
College, Agra; M.A.O. College, Aligarh.
President, U.P. Congress Cttee. for 7 years;
M.Ji.C. (U.P.), 1924-26; M.L.A. (Central),
(1985-48) ;

Minister of Finance and Informa-
tion, U.P., 1947-48 ; Leader, U.P. Kisan
Mazdoor Praja Party ; General Secy., All
India Kisan Congress and Rural Pecmle’s
Federation ; Editor : Prab/uU, Monthly Maga-
zine, l*raiap and Sainik, Dally and Wecldy.
Publications : Seva Marg ; Amarpuri ; Seva
Dharm and Seva-Marg, fiamara Swadhinta
Sangram ; Kisan itaj Ka Panehvarshiya Pro-
gramme ; Marxvad or Candhivad. Address:
8, Vljya Nugar Colony, Agra.

PANANDIKAR, Satyaahraya Gopal, M.A.
(JJombay), Ph.D. (Ecou., London), D.Sc.
(Econ., London), Secretary, Indian Banks’
Association, Bomiiay

;
Retd. Principal and

Prof, of Commerce, Sydenham College, Bom-
bay. b. July 18, 1891

;
m. Indira, d. of S. A.

Salmis, Solicitor, High Court, Bombay:
Educ.

:

Elphlnstono College, Bombay and
School of Economics, Univ. of London.
Some time Professor of Political Economy,
University of Dacca (1921-28). Publications:
Economic Consequences of the War for India;
Wealth and Welfare of the Bengal-DeUa

;

Economic Development of the Gre^ Powers
and I ndia : Banking in India ; Industrial
iMbour in India. Address: Gandhi House,
Sandhurst Bridge, Bombay.

PANCHAMUKBI, Vidyazatna R. S., M.A.
(Bom.), Viilyaratna (1948), Director of
Kannada Research, Dharwar, Bombay,
since 1989. b. May 4, 189S, s. of lute
Sw.'imirayacharya Panchamukhi, Landlord,
Kurviukuj), Dharwar ; m. ; tlireo and
five d . ; Educ.

:

Karnatak (^ollege, Dhar-
w-ar. Entered the Archseologlcal Dept,
after M.A. and worked there in Epigraphy,
1925-89; awarded tlie title of Vldyaratna
by the All-India Dharma-Maha-Maudala,
Benares. Publications

:

Several iKxiks and
papers on Inscriptions, Coins

; Iconography,
History, Archreology, Museum and Kannada
Literature. Address

:

Dharwar.
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IfMKDE, Bhalrab Datf, B.Sc. (Allahabad),
B.A. (Cantab.), Secretary to the (Jovt. of
Bibar, I'inauce Department elnce Oct. 1949.
6. March 17, 1917, s. of C. D. Pando, Retd.
A.D.G., P. T. ; fn. Vlmla Pande nee P. D.
Pande, Dy. Auditor General

;
two Arvlnd

and Lalit
;
Educ.

:

Modern High School, Delhi

;

Govt. Inter. C!ollege, Almora and Allahabad
;

Allahabad Unlv. (Muir Hostel) ; and Christ’s
College, Cambridge. Entered the I.C.S., 1930
and posted to Bihar ; Asstt. Magistrate, Gaya,
Oct. 1039<Oct. 1940 ; Aurangabad (Gaya),
Oct. 1940-April 1941; Sub-divisional OflBcer,
Khuntl (Ranchi), April 1941 -Jan. 1942;
Bihar-shariff (Patna), Jan. 1042-Sept. 1048;
Regional Grain Supply Oflicer, Darbhanga
* Monghyr, Sept. 1948-Dcc. 1945; Food
Controller andDy. Secy., Dec. 1946-P’eb. 1948;
Secy., Supply Dcptt. and CJhicf Controller
of I*rlce8 & Supplies, March 1948-Oct. 1949 ;

passed in Muudari (1041) and Nepalese
Paharla (1944). Jiecreations : 'J’cnnls, Hiking,
Photography. Address

:

Champanoula,
Almora (U.P.) ; Patna, Bihar.

PJLNDE, Major, Sardar, Pandit Biadaswari
Prasad, B.A., LL.ll., F.R.E.S., cx-l»ewan.
Mayurbhnnj State, b. at Bareilly, 1898;

AViuc. : Muir Central College.

Allahabad. Alter
joining the Bar wont to
England in 1026 with the
lute Pt. Motilal Nehru in
the famous Lakhna-Raj
I’rlvy Coun(!il Appeal and
worked as junior to Sir John
Simon ; enrolled as Advo-
cutc and was appointed
Government PI e a d e r

;

elected (Chairman, Bareilly
Municipal Board for two

consecutive terms and presided over the
conference of Municipal Chairmen at Agra

;

appointed Chief Secretary, Orchha State In
1930 and Dewan In 1082

;
deputed to attend

the Third Bound Table Couforence in 1938 as
an Indian States Delegate

;
inaugurated a

number of reforms In Orchha State including
the conversion of the State currency into
imperial coinage; Dewan of Charkharl and
Sachin States, 1936-40; Introduced several
administrative and financial reforms notably
Village Panchayats, Rural uplift. Inde-
pendent Audit Section and Judiciary

;

Dewan of Mayurbhanj State, 1940-47;
Member of the Benares Hindu University
Court since 1942 ; Senate member of Utkal
University, 1944-47; ex-Scout Commissioner
for Mayurbhanj & Orchha States ; Scout
Commissioner for the Mayurbhanj State.
Iteereationa

:

Numismatics, writing and art
collection. Address :

* Yashonivass * Bahukara,
Bareilly (U.P.).

PANDE, Prakaah, M.A. (Allahabad), I.A.S..,

Secretary, Medical and Public Health
Departments, U. P., since June 1948. 6.

March 0, 1906, a. of late Brahma Nand Pande
;

m. Shrlmati Savitri Devi ; four s. and ooe d. \

Educ.

:

Govt. High School, I’ratapgarh
(Ondh)

; Govt. Intermediate College, Allaha-
bad, U. P. ;

Allahabad University. Entered
the Provincial Civil (Executive) Service U. P.,
December 1928 through open competition

;

served in the Settlement DejNirtment, ]94()-4.'> ;

Assistant Director of Land Records, U, J*.,

1946-47; Deputy Secretary to Govt. U. I*.,

May 1947-Jurie 1948; selected to the Indian
Administrative Service, October 1949.
Hecreations : Poetry. Address : SecreUiry to
Govt., U. P., 16, A. P. Ben Road, Lucknow.

PANDE, Lt.-Commd. ShukdoT, M.Sc., Socre-
lary, and Becior, Birla Educatk>u Trust;
Ex-Vice-Pres., Jaipur State Council

; Dt.
C^ommissr., Boy Scouts Asaocn. ft. April
18, 1893 ; m. on December 3, 1916 ; three «.

;

Educ.: M.Sc., Muir Central College, Allaha-
bad. Appointed Asstt. Ibrof. of Mathematics,
Benares Hindu TTnlv., 1918 ; did research
work under Dr. Ganesh Prasad and published
a few papers ; took comndssion In T.l’.F.

;

was O.C., * T) ' Company of the 8rd U.P. I

Bn., helped In organising several Important
extra curricular activities in the Hindu Unlv.;
was Hon. Secy, of the Collection Committee

;

organised collection work for the Univ.

;

deputed by Pandit Madan Mohan Malvlya
to Pllani as Principal, Birla Intermediate
Coll., and as Hon. Secy., Birla Education
Trust, 1929 ;

‘ Kulpatl Birla Vldya Bihar ;

M'as appointed Hon. Principal. Technical
Training Centre and later of H.M.I.8. Pllani

which trained Artificers of the R.l.N.
;

was
conferred the honorary rank of Lieut. Com-
mander ; elected Vice-Pres., Montessori Assoc.
1 nternuiional. Publications: Some l)ook8 In

Hindi on Mathematics for High School and
College students

; a glossary of Mathematical
terms including Astronomy in Hindi consist-

ing of over 4,500 terms. Address: Pllani
(Jaipur).

PANDE YA| Gayanacdiazy* Avinash
Chandra, M.A. (Economics—^I), B.Com.,
J.D., Assistant Information Oificer,

Press Information Bureau, Govt. of
India, since July, 1948. ft. 1923, s. of
Kunwar Dr. Nanak Chand Pandeya and
Mrs. Rampiarl Pandeya; Educ.: Agra,
Lucknow and Punjab UniverslGes ; Culture
study i^ur of East Indies, etc., ] 0,38-39.

Associate Editor, Globe, 1941 ; Editor, Music
and Dancing (Defunct), 1941-42 ; elected

member, Indian P.E.N., 1943 ; General
Editor, F.I.X*. Corporation, 1948 ; Stall and
Touring Oorrcspoiideiit, The Hindustan Times,
Amrita Bazar PtUrika and U.P.I., 1943-46;
Executive Member, U.P. Press Conference',

1944-46 and U.P. Working Journal Isis'

Federation, 1947 ; Delegate, A.I. Writers*
Conference, 194.5 ; member, U.P. CtU*e. of
Enquiry into the Working Conditions of
Mofussll Corresptmdents, 1946-46 ;

Journalist

on Special Duty, Dept, of Information, U.P.
Govt., 1946-47; Publicity Olllcer, Modi
Industries, 1947-48. Publications : Gandhian
View of Life ; The Art. of Katfuikali : Principles

of Indian Dancing, Problem of Micronotes in
Indian Music ; Venal Love in Ancierd India;
Bhartiua Ertya Kola ; Bharat Ke Nrtya, etc.

Beiredtions

:

Photography, Painting, Music
and Dancing. Address : Agra, U.P.

PANDBARZPANDE, Shzikxiahaa Laxman,
M.A. (Sanskrit), M.A. (Marathi), Principal,

S.B. City College and Shri M. M. College

of Science, Nagpur, C.P. ft. July 14,

1899; m. Mrs. Ramabal; Educ.: Nagpur,
C.P.; The Neill City High School and Hlslop
College, Head Master, National School,

Bhandara, C.P. (1920-23) ; I’eacher, St. Ursula
Girls’ High School, Nagpur (1924-30) ;

Political

prisoner (1930-31) ; Founder and Principal,

S.B. City College since 1931 ;
member, Faculty

of Arts, Academic Council, Board of Studies

and University Court of Nagpur University

;

Secretary, C.P. Research Society; President,

Federation of Recognised Educational
Institutions, C.P. & Berar ; Depressed
Class Girls’ Hostel, Nagpur ; Bharat Mahila
Vldyalaya, Nagpur. Publicationa

:

Articles

on literature, Indian philosophy, Marathi
language and script, education, religion, etc.

in newspapers, various Journals and com-
pendiums ; Address

:

Circle No. 7, Walker
Road, Mahal, Nagpur (C.P.).

PANDIT, Koshaw Oopal, B.A. (Hons.), EUls
Scholar, M.A., Principal & Senior Prof, ofEng-
llsh, Wlillngdon College, Sangll. ft. January J 904,

s. of Gopal Balwant Pandit
;
m. Sau. Vijaya I

Kumari, d. of Gajanan
Bhaskar Valdya; four
Bdue.

:

Wilson College.
l.ifo-Member, D.B. Society

;

Head of Dept, of English,
Fergusson College, Poona
(1029-44) ; Superintendent,
Model Experimental
Primary School, Navin
Marathi Shala (1932-44);
Fellow, Unlv. of Bombay
and Member, Board of
Studies In English Litera-
ture, Bombay Prov. School Book Cttee.

(1043-46); Recognized Univ. Post-Graduate
Teacher ; member of the Court, Aca-
demic Council, Executive Council and Board
of Studies in English, Univ. of Poona. Pub-
lications : Why English t ; Introduction to

Chaucer ; Approach to Shakespeare ; Plays
and Poems in Marathi and other educational
books. Address

:

Wlillngdon College, Sangli.

PANDIT, B. E. Szimati Vijaya Lakahmi,
Ambassador of India in U.S.A.,
since 1949. ft. 18th August 1 900 ;

Educ.

:

Privately by tutors and governesses
; m. Ranjit

Sitaram Pandit, Bar-at-Law (Classicist and
Historian), 9th May, 1921 ; 3 d. Elected
Chairman, Education Cttee., Allahabad
Municipal Board, 1936 ; elected to U.P.
Assembly, 1937 ;

appointed Minister of Local
Self-Govt, and Public Health in U.P. Con-
gress Government ;

Pres., All-India Women’s
Conference, 1940-1942 ; Vico-Pres.. Women’s
International League for Peace and Freedom

;

attended Pacific Relations Conference at
Hot Springs, Virginia U.S.A., as leader of
Indian delegation appointed by the Indian
Council on World Affairs ; toured extensively
in U.B.A. : was present in San Francisco at
the time of the United Nations Conference,
and presented India’s Case in an unofficial

capacity to the world as spokesman for the
India League of America and the National
Committee for India’s Freedom ; Leader of the
India delegation to the U. N. O., 1947 and 1948
Peace Conference ; Imprisoned three times
In connection with Congress Civil Dis-
obedience Movements—16 months, 6 months
and 11 months respectively

; returned un-
opposed to U.P. Assembly from the old consti-
tuency ; appointed Minister for second time
by Congress Govt, holding portfolios of Local
Self-Government and Public Health

; Indian
Ambassador In U.S.S.R., 1947-49. Address:
Indian Embassy, Wasliington.

PANDYA, Gangashaakoz Baldovsliaalwx.
B.A. (Hons.) (London), M.A, (Allahabad),
Registrar, Maharaja Sayajtrao University or
Baroda, since May 1, 1949. ft. August 24,
1915, s. of Pandit Baldevshanker Pandya
of Hatta, Dlst. Sagar (Madhya Pradesh) and
Manckbai ; m. Prabhavati, d. of O. V. Trlvedi,
M.B.E., P.F.S. of Chhlndwara (Madhya
Pradesh) ; one s. and one d. ; Educ. : The
’fheoBophlcal National School, Benaras

;

Benaras Hindu Uvin.; The Unlv. of
Allahabad ; London Unlv. Professor of
History, M.T.B. College, Surat, 1040-42 ;

Professor of Administration and Geography,
College of Commerce, Baroda, 1042-40 .

Publications: 2 books on Indian Administration
and Politics ; sundry articles in Politics and
History in periodicals. Recreations : Hiking

;

Mountaineering
; Hockey ; Table Tenuis.

Address

:

Maltlbag, Pratap Ganj, Baroda.

PAMZKKAR, B. E. Kawalam Madhayn, Indian
Ambassador to China since April 1948.
ft. June 8, 1895 ; Educ.

:

Madras A Oxford,
Scholar of Clirist Church, Barrister-at-Law
(Middle Temple). Professor, Aligarh Muslim
University ; Editor, The Hindustan Times

;

Secretary to tlie Chancellor, Chamber of
Princes; Foreign Minister, Patiala; Foreign
A Political Minister, Bikaner

; Prime Minister,
Vice-President of State Council and Foreign
4k Political Minister and Minister for Education
A Health, Bikaner State (1944) ; Secretarv,
Indian States Delegation to the Round Table
Conference

; official Witness on behalf of the
States before Joint Select Committee

; Indian
States* Representative to the Pacific Relations
Conference, Canada, 1942 and Commonwealth
Relations Conference, 1945 ; member of Indian
Delegation to United Nations General Assem-
bly Session, 1947 ; Vice-President, Roval
India Society, London. Publications : Indian
States and Government of India; IntsrstaM
Law ; Portuguese in Malabar ; Dutch in Mala-
bar ; Caste and Democracy ; Hinduism and the
Modem World ; Kingship in India ; Education
Reconstruction ; India and the Indian Ocean ;
Future of South East Asia; The Basis of
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IndthBritinh Treaty, etc.; has also contributed
to The Timee, The Mancheeter Guardian,
Newt Chronicle, Contemporary Review, etc.

and published novels, dramas and poems In

Ualayalam. Addreee: Nanking.

PANJA, Tha Bon. Shzi ladabondxanata, M.A.
in Pure Mathematics (Cal.), B.L. (Cal.),

Minister for Local Self Government, State
of West Bengal, b. July, 1886, «. of Nrislngha*
murari Panja, B.A. ; m. ; two d, ; Educ,

:

Burdwan Raj College, Rlpon (now Surendra-
nath) College, Scottish Churches College,
Calcutta. Bead Congress literature from
early boyhood ; joined non-co-operation
movement after the Special Congress session

at Calcutta, 1920 ;
suffered imprisonment for

2i years, 1032-34 and for 6 months in 1942.
l^creatwnn : Literature on religion, philosophy
and economics. Addreee

:

8-C, itamanath
Majumdar Street, Calcutta 0.

PANJU, Esmail Abdulkaxlm, Senior Partner
of the firm of E. A. Karim and also Huseln
Abdulkarlm Panju, Bombay, founded
in 1014. b. at Zanzibar (British East

Africa) ; m. ; 1 d. Vice-

President and Trustee, Kho-
ja Shia Isna Ashrl Boarding
Orphanage at Jamnagar

;

Hon. Treasurer, the Anju-
nmn - 1 - Faiz - 1 - Panjetanl;
Trustee of Khoja Shia Isna
Ashri Jainat and Jam-e-
Masjid, Bombay. Seth
Dawood Fazel Educational
Trust and many other
Institutions; Chairman,
Karim Corporation Ltd ;

Director, The Kaiser-o-Hind Insurance Co.,

Ltd. Addreee : Panju House, 138-40, Samuel
Street, Bombay.

PANSE, Viaayak Oovind, B.Sc. (Bombay);
Ph.D. (London), Fellow of the National
Institute of Sciences In India and of the Indian
Academy of Sciences, Director, Institute of
Plant Industry, Indore, since Aug. 1949.
b. Jan. 11, 1906 ; m. Kamalabai Karmarkar

;

Educ.: Govt. High School, Naaik, Wilson
Coll., Bombay ; Unlv. Coll., London

; Rot-
hamsted Agricultural Experiment Station,
Harpenden, England. Joined the Institute
of Plant Industry, Indore, 1929 ; worked as
Statistician at the Institute ; Statistician to
the Indian Central Cotton Cttec., 194.5-46

;

Dy. Director-! n-Cliarge of research at the
Institute. Publications

:

Mort; than forty
sclentiflc papers and reports published in
scientific journals in India ana abroad on
agricultural statistics, jdant breeding, genetics,
agronomy. Reereatione : Tennis ; Bridge.
Club: Yeshwant Club, Indore. Addreee:
Indore, Madhya Bharat.

PANT, Apaaaheb Balasahab, B.A. (Bombay).
M.A. (Oxon.), Bar-at-Law, Commissioner for
the Govt, of India In British East Africa, since
July 1948. b. Sept. 12, 1912, of the family of
the Pratlnidhis of Aundh; m. Nalni Devi
Dravid, M.B.B.S., F.R.C.S. ;

one «., Anlket
Kumar and one d., Aditidevi ;

Educ.: Deccan
College, Poona ; Oxford (B.N.C.) ; Lincoln’s
Inn. Started work in the Aundh State under
his father Shrlinant Bliawanrao Pratinidhi,
Rajasaheb of Aundh

;
worked as Education

Minister
;
prepared a draft Constitution for

the Aundh State, with the consent ofMahatma
Gandhi, when his father granted Responsible
Govt, to his subjects, 1939 ; first elected Prime
Minister, Aundh State, for six years; was
Minister for four years till the State was merged
in the Province of Bombay, March 1948;
member, A.I.C.C., 1948. Reereatione

:

Tennis,
Cricket, Volleyball, Hockey, Mountain clim-
bing, Hiking, etc. Addreee

:

Amrai Camp,
Deccan Gymkhana, Poona 4 ; P.O. Box
2274, Nairobi, Kenya, East Africa.

PANT, Dewi Datt, M.A., LL.B., M.P., Lawyer.
President, District Congress Committee,
Almora. b. Nov. 1898, e. of Pandit Ganga Datt
Pant and Shrim. Saraswati Devi ; m. Shrlm.

Manmohini Devi ; two «. and two d. i Educ.

:

Kausanle, Almora, Benares and Allahabad.
Practised Law ; worked in the Indian National
Congress and carried on the Congress move-
ment. Editor, weekly Hindi paper ' Shakti ’.

Reereatione : Political and economic education
of the masses. Clube

:

The Almora Club,
Almora. Address : Angel’s Abode, Almora

;

3, Karol Bagh, New Delhi.

PANT, Tb« HoB*bl« Pandit Govlnd BaUabb,
B.A., LL.B., LL.D. (Allahabad, Banarns and
Lucknow), Chief Minister In charge of General
Administration, Finance, Justice and In-
formation, Uttar Pradesh,
since April 1, 1946 ; mem-
ber, Congress Working
Committee since 1931. b.

September 10, 1887, in
Almora Dt. ; Educ.

:

Almora, Muir Central
Coll., Allahabad ;

School
of Law, Allahabad Univ.
Enrolled Advocate, Allaha-
bad High Court. 1909;
joined the Bar at Nainl
Tal ; took active part
in politics ; started Kumaon Parishad
in 1916 to study local problems and
redress grievances

;
gave evidence before the

Southboruugii Committee and succeeded In
bringing the Kumaon districts under the
Montford Reforms

;
elected member, A.I.C.(^,

1916 ; U.P. l^eg. Council. 1923, on Swaraj
Party ticket; Leader, Swaraj Party, U.P.
Council, for 7 years ; elected Pres., U.P.C.C.,
1927, and presided at Aligarh Session

; took
prominent part in anti-Simon Commission
agitation and received iatlii blows in liucknow
along with Pandit Jaw'aharlal Nehru ;

twice Imprisoned for Civil Disobedience,
1930-32 ;

appointed Chairman, U.P. Agrarian
Committee by the U.P.C.C. ;

submitted Pant
Report, 1931 ; Genl. Secy., All-India Parlia-

mentary Board, 1934; elected M.L.A. (Central),

1934 and was Deputy l<eader of the Congress
Party ; elected Leader of the Congress Party
in U.P. Assembly, 1937 and Premier, 1937-

39 ;
resigned on War issue ;

offered Satyagraha,
Nov. 1940 and was jailed for one year

;

arrested and kept in detention in Ahmednagar
Fort, August 9, 1942-March 31, 1945 ;

attended
Simla Conference, June 1945, and carried on
negotiations with Jinnah ;

member, Central
Parliamentary Board and Chairman, U.P.
Parliamentary Board ; re-elected to U.P.
Legislative Assembly and Leader of Congress
Party in the U.P. Assembly ; elected member.
Constituent Assembly and member of several
Committees and Sub-Committees of the
Constituent Assembly. Addreee

:

Premier,
Uttar Pradesli, Lucknow.

PARANJPE, Gopal Ramcbandra, M.Bo., A.1.1.

Sc., I.E.S. (Retd.), F.N.I., O.B.E. (1946).

b. 30th January, 1891; m. Mrs. Mallni Paranjpe.
Educ.: Poona, Heidelberg and Berlin, Bombay
University Research Scholar. For some time
Assistant in the Physical Chemistry Depart-
ment of the Indian Institute of Science,
Bangalore ;

Principal and Professor of
Physics in the Indian Bduoational Service
at the Royal Institute of Science, Bombay,
1920-46

;
Fellow of the Indian Academy ol

Sciences, Bangalore ;
Fellow of the National

Institute of Science of India. Publicatione :

Various papers in scientific journals. Joint
Editor or the popular scientific monthly in

Marathi " Srishti Dnyan.’* Address : Sudar-
Shan, 202/1, Sadashiv, Poona 2.

PARANJPTE, Dr. Sir Aaglnmntli
Pomaliottaam, M.A. (Cantab.) , B. So.
(Bombay), D.8o. (Calcutta), ft. Murdi, 16th
Feb. 1876 ;

Educ.

:

Maratha H.S.. Bombay
;

Fergusson Coll., Poona ; St. John’s Coil.,

Cambridge (Fell.) 19C1-07, and Hon.
Fellow 1946 ; Paris and Gdttingen ; Govt, of
India Scholar ;

bracketed Senior Wrangler
at Cambridge, 1899. Principal and Prof,
of Math., Fergusson Coll., Poona, 1902-24;
Hon. Auodate of the Rationalist Press
Association ;

has taken prominent part in all

social, poUttoal and edneational movements
in Bombay Presy. ; Vioe-Obancellor of Indian
Women’s Univ., 1916-20

; Bombay Leg.
Council, 1918-28, 1927 ; awarded the Kalsar-I-
Hind Gold Medal in 1916 ; Knighted, 1942;
Minister, Bombay Government, 1921-28,
1927

; member. Reforms Inquiry Committee,
1924

; Auxiliary and Territorial Forces
Committee, 1924 ; Indian Taxation Inquiry
Committee, 1924-25

; member, India Council,
1927-82; Vice-Chancellor, Lucknow Univer-
sity, 1932-88; President of the National
Liberal Federation, 1924, 1989 ; High Com-
missiouer for India in Australia, 1944-47.
Publicatione : Qokhale Karve, The Crux of
the Indian Problem, Rationalism tn Practice.
Addreee : Poona 4.

PARDZVALA, Hornl Ruetomji, B.A., Bar-at-" Law, M.L.A. (Bom.), b. 9th Feb. 1906 ; Educ.:
St. Xavier’s College, Bombay

; England ; took
active part in Indian student activities

;

Founder member, the Indian Students’
Association in Great Britain and the London

I

Branch of the Indian National Congress under
the Presidentship of Shapurji SakJatvala, M.P.

I

Practising at the Bombay High Court; has
been taking a keen interest In Congress
activities and in the Labour Movement

,

etc. ; has represented workers in many
important cases in the Industrial Court,

Bombay ; member of the Provincial

Board of the Hindustan Masdoor Sevak
Sangh ; arrested in August 1942 ; released in

1943 ; after release, took active part in reviving

Congress activities ; leading part in organising

the Congressmen’s Constructive Work Com-
mittee on which he worked as Secretary ; lead-

ing part in organising the Bombay Legal De-
fence ettoe. for thedofonceof political prisoners

and detenus ; appeared in numerous cases on
behalf of political prisoners and detennes all

over the country ; arrested again in November
1948 in Lahore where he had proceeded to file

a nabeae Corpus application for the release of

Bhrl Jai Prakash Naraln
; arrest created a

groat sensation leading to questions in the

British Parliament ; as a result of agitation

that followed, he was released soon afterwards
;

member, ^Bombay Bar Council; Addreee:
Amarchand Mansion, Mayo 'Road, Fort,

Bombay.

PAREKB, Dowaa Bahadur Molllal Lalln-
bhal, M.A., LL.B., Diwan, Baria State,
1916-48. b. 18th March, 1882 ; Educ.:
Elphlnstone College and Government l^w
College, Bombay ; m. Vasantlgauri (deceased)

;

One e. Publicatione

:

Edited “ Vallabha
Charitra.** Addreee

:

Dakal-Pol. Nadiod.

PAREKH, Ratilal Hirachand, Importer,
Exporter and Uini)rcila Manufacturer, ft.

May 15, 1900, e. of H irachaiui Dayubhai and
Shrim. Zamkubai, of Gondal
(Saurashtra) and younger
brother of Rao Saliob

Mohanji Hirachand Parekh,
Sessions Judge, Saurashtra ;

m. Shrim. Luiita, d. of
BliagwanjiMawji, of Rajkot;
Educ.

:

Sagranjji High
School, Go.'idal, and the
Girassia Coil., Gondal.
Joined the firm of K. N.
Lawyer & Co., Calcutta,

1920, working under his

uncle, T. D. Parekh, in import-export Hues

;

went to 3apan in 1927 and stayed there for

one year in connection with business ; returned
to Calcutta and built up an imimrt-export
business with Japan ; visited Japan four
times in the next 10 years and opened his

own office in Japan under the name of Gai
& Company (Importers and Exporters);
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resided In Kobe (Japan) for seven years,

for business purposes
;

returned to India
when the Japanese nation entered World
War II Bftainst the Allied Powers ; commenced
business afresh in Bombay, 1U41 ; entered
into a partnership with I). II. Vakharla, of
Popatlal Ghclabhal & Co. (liosiery mereliants),
194:{ ;

started his own umbrella factory under
t he name and style of The Bombay Umbrella
Manufacturers, 1947 : was the moving sjdrit

in oruanislnK and founding the Boml)ay
Umbrella Manufacturing Merchants’ Assf)-

ciation Ltd., 194() ; has been its President
for the pjist two yc'ars. Itecrentifms : Heading
the “ GitJi,’' Brhlgc and Morning walks.
Clubs: The liadio Club, Western India
Automobile Association. Address: Parekh
Nivas, near Hindi High School. Ghatkopar,
Bombay.

Jayantilal Lallubhal, Merchant
and Landlord; Managing Director, Jostle
Trading Corjioration, Ltd. b. November 7.

1914, 6. of late Lallubhai
I’remanand Parikh, Income-
Tax Gflicer, Bombay ; m.
Sarladcvi, d. of Dr. S. V.
Shah, B.Sc., Ph.D. (Berlin),

Principal, Junagadh College,
Junagadh ; four d . ; Edw.

:

Bharda New High School,
Bombay and Davar’s College
of Commerce, Bombay.
Kstablialicd the Jostle
Trading Corporation as a
proprietory llrm. 1939; con-

verted it into a private ilmited linn, 1947;
established the Jaiu Sahakari Bunk Limited
Co-operativo Bank), 1946; was Assistant
Managing Director of the Bank

;
became

Managing Director, 1948; visit<*d England,
1946, stayed tliere for 4 months and develo])ed

the electrical trade In which the llrm was
taking interest since 1939; Committee Mem})er,
'I'he Ele(>.triG Merchants' Assoc., Bombay
since 1940; was twice Secretary, 1943 and
1047; was President, 1918 ; member, Indian
Merchants’ Chamber, Bojim.ij ; (!huml*er of
Connneree, Bombay ; General Secretary,
I'he Bombay Diganiber Jain Prantik
Sabha, Hlrabaug, iJombay (Provincial
Organisation of the Digamber Jain Caste)
since 1944 ;

Managing Committee Member of
the various charitable trusts sneb as Birachand
Gumanji Jain lloanling School, Tardco

;

lllrachand Gumanji Dljarrnashala, TTiraliaiig,

<kP. Tank; Siieth Manekehaud Birachand
Jubilee Bang Trust; llatanbeu and Buksli-
inaniben Panaehand Sravik-Asliram (Undies
Hostel), 'J'ardeo. Uvaeations

:

Biding,
Tennis and Indoor games. Clubs: Life

Member, The Cricket Club of India, lAd.

;

W.l.A.A. Clul) llou.se, Ltd. ; P. J. Hindu
Gymkhana; Tlie Jiombay Amateurs’ Biding
Club

;
Member, Bombay Pr<‘.sideney Badio

<3ub, Ltd. ;
Shree Krishna Mereliants’ Club.

Address: Office: Tlie Jostle 'J’rading Corpo-
ration, Ltd!, Masktttl Mahal, Lobar Chawl,
Bombay 2. Residence : Isi Floor, Mudbavani
Building, Sandhurst Bridge, Chowpatty,
Bombay 7.

I

I

PARIKH, Maneldal Mohanlal, businessman-
b. July 21, 1909 ;

w. ; has three s. and four d
;

Educ.: Cambay. Took to business early in life,

liad a particular aptitude for the muuulaetiiring
line and selected the print-
ing and picture calendar
manufacturing line

;
visited

Japan In 1937 to specialize
in Tin printing process

;

has excellent contacts
there

; after returning from
Japan, expanded his Tin
printing business with good
success; went to Germany
in connection with the deve-
lopment of the brndness of
fabricating (boxes ; derived
great advantage from his visits to Germany.
Address

:

221-223, Thakurdwar Hoad,
Bombay 2.

PARIKH, Mohaa Lai Odhawil, B.A., LL.B.
Leading citizen. Lawyer, Law Publisher.

President, Municipality and Ex-Member,
Baroda LegislativeAssembly. 6. January 1,1890
at Rajkot ; Edue.

:

High
School, Amreli ; Bahaudin
College, Junagadh and Law
College, Bombay, 1921.
Commenced practice in

District and Sc.ssions

(Vmrt. Amreli, 1921. Elect-
ed member of the Munici-
pality since 1921. Works
for the material welfare
and social progress In
Amreli, Kathiawar and
Baroda ;

Vice-President,
District liOcal Board, 192o-;^'.7 ; uii

member of the D..U.B. for the last 20
years

;
was elected President of Munici-

pality unanimously in 1936 at tlie young age
of 37 ; elected President, District Jjocal Board,
Amreli for seven years, 1939-46; re-elected

President., Amreli Municipality in 194«i

;

Govt. Pleader, District and Sessions Court
since 1940 ; appointed Dist., (Jovt. Pleader and
Public Prosecutor by Bombay Govt. 1950.
WTis Member, Baroda State Legislative As-
Bembly since 1936; ex-Parliainentary Secretarv,
State Legislative Assembly

;
Secretary to Sir

Sayajirao Golden Jubilee Committee and
Flood R.ellefCommittee, Amreli, 1927; Director,

Agricultural Bank Ltd., Amreli for liftecn

years. Worked on many select and special

«!omndttccs apfiointed by the Baroda Govern-
ment ; Social Worker ; aw'arded Bujya Itatna
Gold Medal for meritorious public service ;

a trustee. Sir Pursliotanidas Tiiakurdas Modli
Vanik Boarding, Bbavnagar ; a social and
political worker. Publications : Law Books
in (lUjarati, annotated Hindu Law, J’enal

Code, (Yiniinal Procedure Cotie. EvMenee
Aet,, Mabomedan Law. Address

:

Odhav
Bhuvan, Dr. Jivraj Mehta B.oa<l, Amreli
(Bombay State).

PARIKH, Ramaxilal Chandulal, Mercliaut and
Landlord, b. 1907 in Nadiad, e. s, of the late

Clmndulal T. Parikh ; m. Subhadra, d. of Kao
Sabil) Hiralal M. Desai, former Principal. Agri-

eultural College, Dharwar

;

Rduc.: inBombay. Joined his
father’s business, the family
llrm of Messrs. Chandulal T.
Parikli, at the early age of
1 8 ; worked it up to Its

present position with 23
branches ; became Managing
Partner on the death of bis
father in 1SG2; Cbalrinan,
Natllad Safe Deposit Vault
Co. Ltd., Nadiad : Director:
.l:ilnn Indnstries Ltd., Jalna;

Parikh Dytdng <fe Printing Mills l.td., Bombay
;

Associated Stone Industries (Kotah) Ltd.,
Bainganjinaudi ; Kotah Wire Steel Products
Co. f.td.

;
Member: Indian Merchants’

Chamber ; Ailvisciry Board of Devkaran
Nanjee Banking Co. Ltil., Nadiad

; Indian
Roads and Transport Development Associa-
tion : Trustee : Khudayata Bhiiwan Mandal

;

The Basudivnla Public High School, Nadiad
;

took particular interest and initiative in the
cause of a Science College at Nadiad, now
known as J. J. College of Science : Is keenly
interested in welfare w'ork in his native
place at Nadiad. Address : 299, Sandlmrst
Road, Bombay 4.

PARIKH, Rasiklal Vmedchand, B.Com.
(Bombay). B.Com, (London). Home <fr P.W.D.
Minister, Sa\ira8htra. h. May 18, 1910, «. of
ITmedciiand Nanchand Parikh of Llmbdi and
of Surajben

; m. Sharda, d. of Capt. V. J.

DoshI of Bbavnagar; two #. and one d.

;

Educ.: Jaswantsinhji High School, Limhdi;
Fergusson College, Poona (1926-27); Sydenham
College of Commerce <fe Economics, Bombay

;

London School of Economics, London. Court-
ed imprisonment thrice In 1030, 1033 and

I

1942; was Secretary, Kathiawar Political

Conference. Address: Eastern House,

Hajkot.

PARLAKIMEDI : Captain Maharaja Sri Six

Sri Krishna Chandra Oajapathi Narayana
Deo, K.C.I.K., M.P., The Maliaraja Saheb
of Parlakimedi, Gaujam District, belongs to

the " Gajapathi ” Dynasty of Orissa and
comes of the main braucli of the illustrious

Ganga Dynasty, h. April 26, 1892 ;
m. in

1913, the younger sister

of the k'cudatory Chief of
Kharswan (Deceased)

; 2 s.

and 1 d. ; Ediu:.

:

The
Madras Court-of-warda
1 n s t i t u t i on, Nc'wington.
Assumed cliargc of Estate
in 1913; awarded the title

of Rajah, personal and
hereditary in 1918 and 1922
respectively and Maharaja
(personal) in 1936 in re-

cognition of service to his

Estate and to Orissa Province. Honorary
Commission in the land force.s Isince 1918

;

Premier for the Hi*.cond time, December 1941
to J Illy ] 944 ; member, Indian Defence
Council, 1941-44; a delegate to the first

Indian R.T.C., 1030 ; assessor of the
Orissa Boundary Committee ; as an M.L.A. of
Madras, was selected in 1933 as representative
of All-India Landholders' Association to give
evidence before tlie Parliamentary joint select
Committee in 1933, in liOndon ; member,
Royal Society of Arts, Loudon ; served on the
Royal CommisHion on Agriculture ; was
nominated as member of Indo-Britlsh 'I'rado

Negotiations during 1938; Honorary Adviser
and Visitor to tlie AgrieuK ural Coll., Coimba-
tore ; tak(‘s jiroininent jiart in Indu.strial and
Commercial ndvaiiecTiu'ut of the Country.
Director; Mettur industries, Madras, Manjrl
Stud Farm, Poona, .and Sinifison A: Co.,
Madras; taki's keen interest in the advance*
inent of ieiirniiig, both Oriental and Occidental,
and ma,into,ins Boys’ and Girls’ High
Schools and two Elerncniary Schools for
Oriya and Telugu tiirls; also eneourages
education of boys and girls by lavishly
helping them v\ith scholarships, free

lodging and boanling, books, i-tc, ; inainl-ains

many charitobie histitiitloiis ; takes
TXTsonal interest, in agrieiilt,nrc and liorti-

I'liltiire, maintains a Veterinary Hospital
and agrleiiltiiriil denionstratlon farms, and
lias started Virginia tobacco cultivation

;

ilistingiilshed lilniself by his spi'clal war elforts

by lu'lplng in nx-ruitment work and hy donat-
ing large sums of money both in the Great
War and World War 11 : ronirihiited Rs, 1
lakh to tlio H,es('ii,rch Institute, ('oouoor, and
Rs. 29.000 for ])ost-graduatc research work
in fond and eomiiK'reial crops

;
Its. 5,000 and

Its. 1,000 to t he Ganjam Kelli f Committee
and Flood Relief Committee, Orissa; Con-
trilmted Its. 30,000 t,o the Cuttack Hospital
for a separate m.iternity ward to he named
after his Ranee; Its. 2,000 to the J.«ady

Habback MatiTidty and Child Welfare Fund ;

has been doing valualile pulilie work ; elected
Pre,»ident, Ganjam District Board in 1936 ;

returned unopposed to the Orissa Assembly
in 19.37 where he was called upon to form tlie

first Ministry in Orissa after formation of the
new Orissa State: M.L.A. Madras, several
times. Hobbies

:

Cricket and big game
hunting ; has bagged tigers, panthers in all

90 : alsf) interested In billiards, horse-riding
and racing, winning many imiiortaut races In
India irududing the King’s (Joronatlon Cup,
3 King’s cups since 1945 at Calcutta and the
Viceroy’s Cup. Clubs : Turf Club, M.C.C., M.
U.C. Gymkhana, Cosmopolitan Club, Madras ;

East 1 ndia Association, London ; Indian
Red Cross Society ; Royal Calcutta Turf Club ;

R.W.I. Turf Club, Bombay ; Life Member,
C.C.l . Publications : Gopalkrishna Padya-
vali (small) ; Nakstranirnaj/a, Brundaban-
Chandra, Bihar, Oautahari Oranthabali, KtUrita-
kalika (Part 1), Pracheen Utkal. Address :

Parlakimedi, Halls Gardens, KUpauk,
Madras.
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PXRLJIKIMEDI : Sri Sri Sri
Oajapathi Narayana Deo, neir*Apparent
and Jubraj of. b, Feb. 18, 1916; m. the
granddauRhtcr of the Maharaja Bahadur of

Sorguja ; Educ. : Privately
and at the Maharaja’s
College, Parlakimedi, In
Madras for the Cambridge
School Certificate Examina-
tion under various leading
tutors ;

has special aptitude
for literature, especially

English, and cultural

studies. Has travelled widely
in India, England and parts
of Europe and visited places
of historical and ethno-

logical interest and modern scientific and
industrial concerns

;
a lover of Education,

Culture and Fine Arts and spends a portion

of his private fiiuds for educational and
charitable purposes. Rcereatioim : Tennis and
Shikar ;

has bagged more than 1 10 pantlicrs

and tigers in all. Addre«8 : Parlakimedi.

PARLAKIMEDI : MaLaraja Kumar Sri Sri

Sri Madhab Sundar Gajapathi Narayana
Deo, Ji.Sc., llajah Sahel)

of l)elong, Balaratnnagar
and Munikprasad I'Istates

and tl)p second son of the
Maharaja Salicb of Parla-

kimedi. Owns ‘ (Jarelave-

rock’, one of the finest

buildings in Ootaeamund.
b. March 8, 1911); m.
d. d. of tlio ChU'f of
Nilgiri, 1946 ; Educ.

:

Presy.
Coll., Madras. Herredtinm :

Shikar. Tennis, Coif, Cricket

and Billiards. .• Jdie meinlu'r, C.C.l.; !

Member, M.IT.C. and (’osinofjolitan Ciub,
j

Madras ;
Cloli', Ootaeamund. A d d r e s s :

|

Parlakimedi. ITalls Gardens, Kilfiauk,
j

Madras.
|

PARODA, Ram Karan Singh, B.Sc.

(Ag.). b. March 7, 1917, of a Jat Agri-

cultural Family and the only son of his parents

;

m.; one «. and two d.; Educ.: Govt., Agricultural

College, Kanjnir. Worked
as Marketing Ollieer, llural

Oevelopinent Ollieer
;
Bony.

Asst. He.eriilting Ollieer and

in several otiier eapaeities,

Ajmer- Merwara. W o ii

National Government’s first

prize for reerniting in Baj-

fXitana and (Central India,

awarded by 11.E. Mrs.

Sarojini Naidu ;
eonstrueted

first Maternity Home and Hospital in rural

areas ; organised Provincial Price Control

Department
; Oflicer, Wool Grading Scljeme,

deputed by Govt, to several places for further

education
;
member. District Board

;
Food

Belief Committee, Poultry and Agricultural

Sliows ; Agricultural Marketing Board

;

Secretary, Water Supply Committee for Kural

areas and Rural Hospital and Maternity

Homes. Elected Vice-Chairman, District

Board, May, 1949 ;
also worked as Chairman

;

tries to make Saradhna an ideal village

in India through Gram Sudhar Sabha ; is

an organiser of Field Works ; worked

4t8 Area Commander, Neta Niwas In

Jaipur Congress Session. Publications :

ProfliK from the Deserts, India is Rural, Our
Freedom, Whal Our Fanners Have Gained.

Farmers Formula for Prices and Price Control.

Recreations : Swimming, debating and riding.

Clubs: Farmers’ Association. Address:

fiaradbana, AJmer-Merwara.

PARRY. Vice-Admiral WilUam E., E.C.B.
(1950), Commander-in-Chief, Boyal Indian
Navy, since August 15, 1948. h. April 8,

1893, s. of late Sir Sydney Parry, K.B.E.,
C.B. ; m. Maude Mary
Phillips (1922); one s. and
one d. (twins)

;
Educ.

:

Royal Naval Colleges,
Osborne and Dartmouth,
Joined R. N., 1905 ; Lieute-
nant, 1914 ; served afioat
througliout War of 1914-I.S ;

('aptain, 1934 ;
commanded

Anti-Submarine Establi.sh-

ment(H.M.S. Osprey), i9;i6-

37; Imperial Defence Course,
19:18; lent to New Zealand
Division in Coniniaud of H.M.S. Aehliles.

1939 ; coniniaiided H.M.S. Acliilles in Battle
of River Plate, BRli December 1939 (C.B.);

First Naval Mcml>cr of N. Z. Naval Board,
1940-42 ; tJomrnand of H.M.S. Renown, 1943 ;

Rear-Admiral, 1944 ; Naval Commander,
Force “L” in Invasion of France, 1944;
Deputy Head of Naval Division, Control
Commission for Germany, Berlin, 1945-46;
Director of Naval Intelligence, Admiralty,
1946-48; Vice-Admiral, 1948. Recreation:
Hird-vvatching. Clubs: I inited Service Club,
London, S.W.I.; Delhi Gymkhana Club,
New Delhi. Address

:

C/o Admiraltj^
Whitehall, London, S.W.l.

PASRICHA, Lt.-Col. Chiranji Lai, M.A.,
M.B.Bohir. (Cantab.), M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P.,
F.N.I., F.R.A.S.B., Fellow of the Royal
Society of Tropical M<‘<licino & Hygiene,
Fellow of the Royal Society of Medicine

;

Medical Adviser to the High Commissioner
for India in U.K. b. Sejitcmber 9, 1897 ;

m. Sita, d. of the late. Col. B. J. Slngl);

Educ. : Leys School. Couvllle, Caius College,

Cambridge ; St. Bartholomews Hospital,
liondon

;
Shuter Scluilar, St. Bartholomews,

1918; Resident, St. Bartholomews Hospital,
London A'. Queens Hospital, Birmingham ;

joined I.M.S., 1925 ; Jtcsearch Worker at
tlie School of Tropical Medicine, (Calcutta,

1929; Professor at tlie same Institute,

19:12; Director of tlie Calcutta School
of Tropical Medicine, Calcutta, 1945-4 7.

Sui)erintondcni, Carinieliael Hosjiital for

'I’ropieal Diseases, Calcutta : Minto Medal for

Research, 19.38. Publications: 100 Scientific

Papers, bearing inaiidy on researches on
Cholera Bacteriology. Address: India
House, Aldwych, JA)udon, W.C.2, Englaml.

PATANKAR, Shrinivas Nilkanth, Managing
i>ire«-tor, 1’ a t w a r d h a n
.li'Wellers J.td. />. .lanuary
12, 1918, ,v. of Nilkantl)
I 'and lining P.'itankar, B..\.,

I.L.B., Advociite, Nasik

;

)•),. Miss Suman Bhiilf,

B.A., d. of Dr. R. B. Bliide
' ttf Icluilkaranji ; ilirec d.;

fbfiir.

:

Tlie Sydenham
College of Commerec A’,

economics, Bomliuy. Jewel-
'

ler and (Uiltured Pearl
Merchant. Recreations :

Cricket ; Tennis; B a «l m i n t o n ; Riding,
Skating, Swiiuming. ('tub: Dadar Chib,
Dadar. Address

:

25, Kolatkar’s Bungalow,
Vincent Square St reet No. 2, Dadar, Bombay
No. 14.

PATANKAR. Dr. Vasazit Sitaram, M.Sc.,

PIi.D., Ih-incipal, Siddhartli College, Bombay.
6. April 21, 1907, s. of S. G. Patankar, Deputy
Collector, Bombay, m. Mrs. Putalabai Pat-

ankar
;

one s. and one d.‘, Educ.

:

Royal

Institute of Science, Bombay. Worked
on the Physics Stafi* of the Khalsa College,

Bombay, Baroda CoUege, Baroda and Royal

Institute of Science, Bombay. Publications:

Ten research publications in Indian and

Foreign .Tournals. Address

:

Kharkar House,

Hindu Colony, Bombay 14.

PATEL, Axnbalal J., F.R.P.S., F.R.S.A.,
P.S.A. b. April 15, 1907 ; Educ.

:

at Village
School. In 1924 took up pbotdgraphy and went
to East Ailrica in 1926 as a newsreel cameraman
and returned in 1928.
Started business In the
name of Central Camera
Co. In 1932 ; proceeded to
America as one of the tecli-

nleal advisers on the picture
“ The Rains Came,” ls)39

;

floated A. J. Patel Ltd. in
1942 and tlie Central Cine
Coriioratlon Ltd., in 1944

;

started Patel India Ltd.
in 1940 for distributing
Pliotngraphic and Cinema
equipment (wiiolesale)

; a pioneer in producing
Educational Films ; largely contributed to the
success of village film schemes of tlie Bombay
Govt, and other Provincial Governments:
started a Film Labonatory In 1945 styled
" Film Center ” functioning under the
Central Cine Corporation Ltd., acquired
from tlie Govt, of India the “ Information
Filins of India ” and “ Indian News Parade ”;

lias visited jiractically all tlie countries
of tlie world ; was made a Fellow of the
Royal Photograpliic Society in 1939 ; elected
twice President of the Pliotogrujihic Society of
India

;
Managing Director, A. J. Patel Ltd.,

Director, Central Cine Corporation Ltd., Patel
(India) Ltd., and Allied Photographies Ltd.
Address: 190, Hornby Road, Fort, Bombay.

PATEL, Babnbhai Jashbhai, B.A., LL.B.,
Ji'cllow, Bombay Cniv., Advocate., M.L.A.,
Parliamentary Secretary to tlie Chief Minister,
Bombay, b. Feh. 0, 1911, s. of Jashbhai
Makandas Patel, Nadiad, l)t. Kaira ; m. Smt.
Lilavati

;
two s. : Educ.: Govt. High School,

Nadiad ; Baroda Ciill., Fergusson, Wilson,
.\av,ei’s A Govt. J.aw College, Bombay.
Joiiud Congress movement since 1930.
Address: Nadiad, J>L. Kaira.

PATEL, Bhailal KhushaldLas, B.A. (Bom.),
B.A. (Cantab.), I.C.S.,Municipal Commissioner,
Bomliay, since Sept. 21, 1946. b. April 12,
1906 ; m. Ranta M. Patel ; tliree s . ; Educ.

:

Elphlnstone Higli Seliool, Eijiliinstone College,

Bombay; Christ’s (!ollege, Cambridge Asstt.
Collector and Collector in various districts

in Sind. Dec. 1929-1037
;
Revenue Officer,

Lloyd Barrage Scheme, 1938-42 ; Deputy
Secretary and Joint S*'cretary, Supply Dept.,
Govt, of India, May 1943-May 1946. Club :

Williugdon Sports Club. Address: 9,

Carmichael Road, Boinlmy 26.

PATEL, Bhagwat Prasad R., M.A., A.I.A.,
I.t’.S., (3di‘f S(‘eretary, Sauraslitra, since
Marcli 1950. Punjab States Union, since
August 1$)4S. b. 1912; Educ.: Proprietary
High Seliool, Alunedabad and Gujerat (College

and Baroda, College ; 1933 ;
])a.sflcd l.C.S.

Examination, Jt)35. .Toineil I.f^S., 1936;
joined sorvic e in Sindh ; servt'd as Asstt.
Collector, Asstt. Revenue OlBeer, B.'irrage

ttollector, Dy. Secy, and Secy.. I’ood cfe Civil

Supplies Department, («ovt. of India, Ministry
of Food, April 1947 to Aug. 1948 ; wa.s Olialr-

man. Capital Selection Citoe. for Saurashtra
and Rajastlian; tfiiief Secy., PEPSU, Aug.,
1948—March 1951). Address : Rajkot.

PATEL, BhogUal P., B.Sc., Bar-at-Law, I.C.S.,

Registrar of Co-operative Societies and Direc-
tor of Agricultural Marketing «& Rural Finance,
Bombay Province

;
also Registrar-General

of moneylenders, b. Oct. 10, 1912, s. of
Prabliudas Kalidas Patel of Ehanpur,
Taluka—Baroda; m. Kamalaben G. Patel
of Dasharatha, Taluka—Baroda

; one c. and
one d. ; Educ.

:

Primary education, Khanpur ;

secondary education, Nar and Baroda ; Baroda
College aud Royal Institute of Science, India

;

London School of Economics and Middle
Temple Inn, England, 1933-87. Asstt.
Collector, Satara, 1937-41 ; Collector for a
month, 1940; Settlement Officer, Central
Division, dholapur, 1941-42

; did Revision
Settlement of Land Assessment in the
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Talukas of Jiarniala, Madha, Malsiras

and Sliolapur
;

Special Asstt. CommiBSionpr,
Central Division, Poona, in charge of supplies

and controls for Maharashtra, 1U42

;

Collector of Ahmednagar Jan. to June 1943 ;

Collector of Hatnagiri 1943'46: Joint and
Additional Registrar of Co-operative Societies,

1946-47. Jteereations

:

Swimming, Riding,
Tennis, Shooting. Club: New Club, Poona.
Addrest : 7, Yerawada, Poona.

PATEL, Dahyabhai VaUabhlihai, B.A.
(Gujerat Vidya Pith). Managing Director,

Akhll Bharat Printers Ltd. ; Hindustan
Newspapers Ltd. b. Nov.
28, lUOfi, 8. of Sardar
Vallahhbhai Patel ; vi.

Bhanuinati, sister of Pasha-
hhai Pat,cl, lUiroda ; two 8. ;

Educ.

:

Bombay and lat.«‘i

at the Gujerat Vidya Pitii.

Ahinedabad. Joined Orien-
tal Govt. Security Lite

' Assiiranec Co. Ltd. a.s an
Api)rentiee, 1927 ;

Inspector

1929; Sup<.*rintendent of
Agents, 1938; Dy. Agency

Manug«‘r, 194U ; Agency Manager, 1917
;

retired, 1948
;
elected Policyholders* Direetor,

June 1949; member, Jioinbuy MunlcipuJ

PATEL, MaheslibAai Jngalbhni, Businessman,
Importer of petroleum products, Exporter of
minerals such as Manganese, Magnasite, etc.,

Chairman and Director, Carbo & Co., Ltd.,
Proprietor, 1. Gorav & Co.
and National Pilin Library.
b. July 22, liM)9, «. of
Jugalbbai L Patel; m.
Kuntaben M. l*atel, one
s.. Master Rupin M. Patel
and one d. Miss Prutba;
Educ.

:

Ahmedabad. Has
been in petroleum line

from a very early ago
since 1 928 ;

volunteered to
im]jort y)etrol to be given to
Government <luriug war-
time and during scarcity of petrol

;
pro-

]ioHed and suceessfully i*er3uaded the Govt,

to conduct prospecting of minerals in India,

which is now in j)rogrc88; is emieavour-
ing to devolo]> 10 in.m. films by producing
documentary films and cstublishing library ;

lias aJt«j been taking intorest in rubber industry
;

and mineral products like manganese ore.

hecT^aiions

:

Swimming, Riding and Golf.

Clubs: W.l.A.A. Club House lAd. ;

P.J. Hitxiii Gymkhana; National Sports

Clul. of india ;
Presidency Radio Club. AU-

dresB : Post Box 1198, Bombay 1.

Corporation since, 1939 ; (’l»ainiian, Standing
ettce. 1940-47

;
member, B.K.S.T, CUec. since

1947 ; JiCadiT of the Congrc.ss I'arty in tin-

Municipal Corporation, April 1949. iii<unb<‘i'

;

ettce. of the Indian Mcrclijints’ Chamber

;

Senate of tin' University ol Bombay; Vic^'-

Pres, : W.l.A A. AddrvHs : OH. Marine l)ri\c,

Bombay 1.

PATEL, Hixalal Muljibhai, B.A. (Oxen),
B.Com. (Loudon), (’.J.M. (1940), Secretary,
Ministry of Defence, b. August 27, 1904 ; ra.

Savlta Patel ; Edw. : St. Xavier’s
High School, Bombay, and St. Catherine's
at Oxford. Served us Sub-Divisional and
Dt. Officer In Sind ;

Sind Separation Officer,

1936; Deputy Secy., Finance Dept., Govt,
of Bombay ; Secy., Stock Kxcbuiige Cttec,,

1030-37
; Trade Coniiunr., Northern Kurope,

at Hamburg, June 1937 to outbreak of War;
Deputy Trade Commnr. and Trade Commnr.,
Loudon, 1939 Sept, to 1940 July ; Secy.,
Eastern Group Supply Council. 1941-42

;

Deputy Director General, Supply Dept.,
1942-43; Joint Secy, and Sccy., Industries ami
Civil Supplies Department, 1043-46; Joint
S(!Cy. and Secretary to the Cabinet, 194(5-47

;

I'artition Secretary, and Dcb ncc Secretary,
1947-49. Address: 2, Roberbs Road, New
Delhi.

PATEL, Jebazigix Pestonji, B.A. (Cambridge),
Cotton Merebant. b, 1st February 1905, son
of Pestonji D. I^itel ; Educ. : St, Xavier’s
Ulgli Scliool, Bombay aiul Downing College,
Cambridge ; Mg. Director of
'The I’atel Cotton t'o. Ltd.,

('hairman of the Bhopal
Sugar industries lA<i.,

Direetor of The New
Great Insurance Co. of India
Ltd., G. Claridgo (fe Co.
Ltd., Indian Schering TJd.;
The Bombay Steam Navi-
gation (;o. Ltd. and Tlic
Khatiiu Makanji Spg. A
Wvg. Co. l.td.; Partner.
Mes.srs, Putcl Brothers, Cot-
ton Brokers, Bombay and Director, Tlie J’utcl

j

(\)tton ('<>. (Pakistan) 1Ad., and Patel Brotliers
,

(Pakistan) Ltd.. Karichi
;

Member: New
,

York Cotlou Exclwiiig*!
; New Vork and

l.ivcrj«)ol C»)tb>n Assoe. Ltd., Idverpot)!
;

Vicc-Pres., Cotton Buyers’ Assoc., Jiombay ; [

1‘res., .Adivasi Seva Mandal
; Trustee, Kii.s-

|

toniji N. Wadia Trust Bnilding.s and Now-
1

rosji N. Wadia Trust Buildings. Clubs
: \

Williugden, Rotary, Cricket Club of India,
\

Radio Club, Tlie Royal Western India Turf 1

Club I,td., The Western India Automobile
Association (.;iub House Ltd. and 'I'lic

Natirmal Sihu U Clul» of India. Address

:

Gatidhigraui, Juhu, Bombay 23. I

PATEL, Mannbhai Maganbhai, B.A. (History-

Eeonoinitw), Businessman, b. Oct. 3, 1910,
s. of Maganhhai Chatiirbti.ii

Patel, Bitr-at-Law, and Mrs.
Dlvaliita Maganbhai Patel

;

m. Mrs. Taramati Manubbai
j’atel ;

two s. and four d. ;

Educ.

:

Graduated iroin the
tlujcrat ('ollege, Ahmedu-

w Joimal tlie firm of
;

' ' CliunilaIGordhuiida8,wholc-

f HKT' lit 1
Clotii dealers ; opem-d

I

anoUier bruncli for the
* exfKirt of cloth prior to

rural irrigation problems
and lias started work to tliat end on tlie family
lands at 'Tundcl, Nadlad District

;
^lartner

;

In (iordhaiuJas Brothers and Gordhandas
Bros. A Co., Ahmedabad. Hecreations :

Writing in Gujcratl and English. Club

:

Pariinal Gymkhana. Address : Maganbliuvun,
Ellis Bridge, Aliniedubad.

PATEL, Merwanji Pestonji, B.A. (Cantab.),

Cotton Merchant, b. June 19, 1907, s. of
Pestonji Dhunjibhoy Patel ; Educ. Ley.s School
and Jesus College, Caniliridge

;
President,

Rotary Club of Bombay, 1946-47; Jtecreation .

Golf; Clubs : St. Cloud Country Club (Paris) ;

Williugdou Sports Club, Western India Turf
Club (Bombay) ;

Address

:

32, Grosvenor
Street, Mayfair, London W.I.

PATEL, The Hon’ble Sardar VaUabhbhai
Javerbhai, Deputy Prime Minister, India, and
Minister for Home Alfairs and States, b. Oct.

31, 1876, «. of Javerbhai I'atel and Ladbai

;

w. Javcrbeii Patel
;
one ,s,,

Daliyabhai Patel and one
d., Mardlicn Patel

;
Educ.:

Nadiad High 8«-.liooI

;

jiassed District J’lcader,s’

Ji^xuniiuatiou ;
was called

1.0 the Bar at Middle .
,

'J’omple. Started practising p
in Aiimodabad, 1913; enter- ?

ed public Ijfi-as an associate
[

(»f Mahatma Gandhi wiio
;

had estalilished )ii.s Satya- - •

graiia ytsliruin at Ahmedabad, 1916 ; came
into jiromiuence as Satyagraiia Leader first

ut Kuira and then in tlie Nagpur
National Flag Agitation and elsewirere

;

was elected Pres., Ahmedabad Municipality,
1 924-28

;
left Aliniedabad for Bardoli

Astirarn, 1928 ; conducted tlio famous
No-tax campaign in Bardoli, 1928 ;

was
acclaimed as Sardar by Mahatma Gandhi in
appreciation of the efficiency with which he

conducted the Bardoli Campaign ; was
elected Pres., 46th Indian National Congress,
held at Karachi, 1931 ;

courted Jail several
times in pursuance of Congress Civil Dis-
obedience Movement ; Chairman, Congress
Parliamentary Sub-Cttee., etc., 1035-42, when,
he controlled the activities of the Ministries in

seven out of the eleven Provinces
;
negotiated

with the Thakoro Saheh of Rajkot on the
question of reforms in the Govt, of the State,

1 9.‘IK-39 ; arrested and imprisoned under
Defence of India Act, Oct. 1940 ;

released,

1041 owing to illness ; imprisoned again,

Aug. 1942 ; released, June 16, 1945 ; member,
Working Ottee., Indian National Congress;
assumed olfice in the Interim Govt, as Member
for Horae and Information and Broadcasting,
Sept. 2, 1946, and in addition took up the
portfolio of States, July 6, 1947 ; continued
in charge of tlie same portfolios as Minister in
Free and independent India ; has been in
charge of States and Home Affairs, since Dec.
1948 ;

ins achievements in securing the acces-
sion, demoeratiHat.ioii and integration of
J ndia’s luiiidreds of States and in maintaining
the security and tranquillity of India
through critical times, iiave liecn universally
aiipreciated ; Director or Trustee of the
following educational, business and public
institutions : Institute of Agriculture, Anand

;

Vallal)l) Vidyamigar, Aiiuiid
;

Gujerat Vidya-
plth, Ahmedabad ; Navjivan Trust, Alimed-
abad

;
Kasturba Smarak Trust, Wardlia, and

many others
;

member, Hansard Society,
London; awarded Doctorate (ffonoris Causa)
from the Nagpur, Benares and Allahabad
Universities, Nov. 1948; Osnmnia Univ.,
Feb. 1949, and East Punjab Univ., March 1940.
Address: 1, Aurangzeb Road, New Delhi.

PATELL, Jabangiz J. K., Secretary, W. I. A
Association, Bomiiay, since 15th April, 19391
6. 2nd August, 1905, of Jamshedj'
Cowasjl Patell, Solicitor

;

Edne.

:

St. Xavier’s School
and i'ollcge ; Davar’s (College

of Commerce and Sciioul of
Accountancy, London;
completed articleship for
Incorporated Accountancy
with Messrs. S. B. BUlimoria
A. Co., Bombay. Assistant
Secretary, W.I. A. Associa-
tion, 1931-39 ; contributed
articles on various sulijects,

particularly on ‘ Motoring’
and ‘Photography’; Vice-Patron and
Life Member of tlie Bombay Presidency
Olympic Association and the Bombay
Symphony Orchestral Society

; Honorary
Treasurer of tlie Western India Football
Association; Life Member of the Western India
Automobile Association and the Cricket Club
of India, Limited

;
Member of the Royal

Asiatic Society. Clubs : Willingdon
;
Rotary

Club of Bombay ; Royal Western India Turf
Club; Royal Western Jndla Golf Club, Nasik;
President for the last eigiit years of the
W.l.A.A. Staff Sports (nub and the W.l.A.A.
Staff Association. Recreations

:

FootbaU,
Motoring and Photography. Address

:

Jer
Manor, Cnianda Ramji Estate, Colaba,
Boniba.v.

PATIALA : Lieutenant-General His Higbneaa
Mabarajadbiraj Sir Yadavindra Slngb
Mabendra Bahadur, G.C.I.E. (1945), G.B.E.
(H)41), A.D.C. (1946), LL.D. (1939), Raj-

pramukh, Patiala and East
Punjab States Union, and
Matiuraja of. h. January 7,

1913, s. of His late Highness
Maharajadhiraj Bhupendra
Singhji; w. The Princess
of Serai kella

; two s, and
two d. ; Educ.

:

Aitchison
College, Laliore. Recreations:
Practically all games,
particularly Cricket, Tennis,
Horticulture. Club: Raj-
Indra Gymkhana Club,

Patiala. Address

:

Motibagh Palace, Patiala
(in Winter) ; Chail, Simla Hills (in Summer).
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PJLTIL, Blianrao Payagounda, popularly
called ‘Kannaveer’ Patil, Social worker in
educationai field

; founder, * llayat Shikshan
Sanstha ' Satara. b. 1887, at Aitavada,

Satara Diet., of Paya-
gounda Devagounda Patll,
<'haturtha Jain

; m. Laxmi-
bai Patil (deceased) of
Kuinbho], Kolhapur Dist.

;

one s. and one d.; Edw.

:

iiajaram High School.
Kolhapur. Starteil (mrccr
as Insurance agent

;
joined

Jvirloskar Pros. Iron Works
and Ogale Glass Works as
Sales Organiser

; took a
prominent part in starting

Cooper Engineering Ltd. ;
worked hard to

promote education among masses; founded
^Shlkshan Prasarak Mandal ’ at Dudhagaon,
1911 ; started boardings for children at Kale
and Ncrlc ;

founded ‘ Rayat Shikshan Sanstha*
(Education Society for peasants), Kale, 1919 ;

shifted to Satara in 1024 with a modest start'

Ing of a boarding house, whicli was later

^927) named as * Chahtrapati Shahu Boarding
House’ at the hands of Hahatmu Gandhi

;

The Sanstha with State and J’ublic .support, he
canvasses, educates 20,000 students and runs
(in both Satara Districts) 578 Primary schools,

20 High schools, 9 cosmopolitan hoardings
(1 at Poona), 2 Primary Training Colleges

(1 for women) and a llesidenlial Free Arts
College at Satara, the guiding principles in all

these institutions being manual labour sim-
plicity of life, self-lielp and abolition of eastes

and creeds. The yearly budget (1949-50) Is

9 lakhs of rupees. J'resentcd with a purse
of over one lakh of ruiiees by tlie Satara Dlst.,

Students Congress in appreciation of liis selfle.sa

serviecB in the i-dueational and social Rt)hereH,

1948, which lie donated to tlie Rayat Sliikshan
Sanstha ; member of various Provincial
Boards such as Backward (^lass, Adult Educa-
tion and Extra Mural Board apf>ointe(l by the
new Poona IJniv. Addreim : Rayat Shikshan
Sanstha, Satara.

PATIL, Kallanagouda Faldragouda, B.A.
(Bombay), Parliamentary Secy, to the Hon’ble
Minister for Horae <fe Revenue, Govt, of
Bombay, b. April 3, 1905, «. of Kakiragouda
&. Basamma Patil of village Kakul, Dist.
Dharwar ; m. I’uttamma Ilerur ; two «. and
four d . ;

Edve.

:

Primary education at Kakul
and Motcl)ennur ; Secondary education at
Byadgl and llubli: Karnatuk Coll., Dharwar
A Rajaram Coll., Kolliapur

;
graduated, 19.31.

Headmaster, D. S. M. Seliool, Ifaun.sbliavi,

1932 ;
arrested and convicted for 0 months

K.J., worked us Secretary, Karnatak I’nj-

viucial Hurijan Sevak Sangb, I9:}2; Ilarijan
Ballkashram, Hubli, 1933-35

;
member,

D. L. B., Dharw'ar, 1936-43 ; Chairman,
Dist. School Board, Dliarwar, 1939-43*,
Pres., Byadgi Municipality, 1940-43 ; spent
in Jail (Yarawada A iliuduiaga), March 1943-
Dec. J94.5,* elected us M.b.A. from Dharwar
South Rural General (U)nstitueji«y, 1946.
Puhlirations : Studies in the Teachings of
Gandhiji (Translation) (1931) ; GandhijVs
Place amongst the Great Men of the World
(1933); Sub/iasrhandra Bose (1938); Safgag-
raha (1938) ; Oar Land Tenure. Problem
(1948) ;

Oojisolidatioti of small Holdings ( I {>49)

;

Muhammad Paigamlnr, the Jiivitie Light of
Islam (1949) ; all in Kannada. A few manu-
scripts are ready for print. Address

:

76,
Marine Drive, 2n(i Floor, Bombay.

PAUL, Hon’ble Shri Laxmuirao Madbarao,
B.A., LL.B., Minister (Excise and Reconstruc-
tion), Government of Bombay.A 16thJuly, 1907,
at the village of Gahu, Taluka Rahuii, District
Ahmednagar ; m. Miss Urmllabai, d. of Col.
R. 8. Chavan, Baroda ; Edue. : Sangamner
High School; Deccan College, Poona; Kolhapur
Law College. Participated in the C. D.
Movement in 1932 and sentenced to two
years* R. I. ; practised at Ahmednagar;
presided over a number of political conferences

;

nesident of the District Gongress Oommittee,
Ahmednagar; edited local Congress paper

Sangha Shaktl ** for one year before
accepting office under the new Constitution;
offered Satyagraha in 1940 and was sentenced
to one year’s rigorous imprisonment ; detained
as politioal prisoner for 21 months under De-
fence of India Rules on 10th August, 1942 ;

Pres., Local 8elf-Govt. Institute, Bombay, since
1937. Address :

“ Keveme," Narayan Dabhol-
kar Road, Malabar Hill, Bombay.

PATIL, Hon’ble Sbzi Malagonda Punagonda,
B.A., LL.B., Minister for Agriculture and
Forests, Bombay, b. February 4, 1901 ; m.
Mrs. Laxmihai Patil ; Educ.: Rajaram (loll.,

Kolhapur, Fergus.son Coll., Poona, Govt.
Law Coll., Bombay. Began practice at Hukcri
in Belguum, 1924 ;

Hon. Organiser of the
Co-operative Societies in llukeri; Pres.,

Taluka i^ocal Board aud member, District
Local Board

; joined the J.'I’.F. in 1920 and wa.s

promoted Lieut. ; resigned, 1930 aud joined
the Satyagraha Movement ; took active part in
Satyagraha Movement In 1930 and courted
jail ; organised the Karnatak Provincial
Political Conference in 1931 of winch he was
the Reception Committee Chairman ;

elected
to the A.l.C.C. ; arrested and detained, 1932;
after release again convicted for 3 years

;

released by the end of 1934 ; elected M.L.A.,
Bombay, from Belgaum North General Consti-
tuency, 1930 ; was Parliamentary Secy, to the
Revenue, Agriculture and Rural Develop-
ment Departments ; courted imprisonment for
one year during individual C. 1). Movement;
jailed for more than a year in 1942 movement

;

elected Pres, of the K.P.C.C., 1946 ; again
returned to the Bombay I^eg. Assembly from
ills former constituency ; appointed Minister
for Agriculture and Forests. Address : Sec-
retariat, Bombay.

PATIL, Malgauda Saigauda, B.A., LL.B.,
District and Sessions .ludge, Ahmedabud.
b. February 13, 1897, at Huker’, «. of late

Shree Satgauda and Shriraati Gangabai

;

m. Shrimati Parwatibal Naik ;
two Nijaguni

and Subliash ; Educ.

:

Sardar‘s High School,
Belgaum ; Fergusson College, Poona ; Govern-
ment Tiaw' College, Bombay ; took law degree
in 1920. Commenced practice at Belgaum
and Hukeri, 1921 ; served as Subordinate
Judge at Ahmednagar, Dhulia, linker!,
Poona, Dharwar and Karwar and other places,
1925-39; was apjioiuL^d As.slstant Judge in

1939 and served at Poona, Satara, Ahme-
dabad and Belganm ; was subsequently
appointed District and Sessions Judge, Dhulia

;

was stationed at Ahmednagar and Beigaum
before his appointment at Aiimedabad in July
1948 ; Special Judge, Ahmedubad Postal
A'^an Dacolty Case and the Sabarraatl Central

Jail Rioting Case, 1949 ; presided over the
First Maharashtrian Lingayat Education Con-
fer(!nco at Sholapur 1944 ; took a keen Interest

in Co-operative Movement in the Belgaum
District. RcArreations

:

A keen sport, takes

interest In Tennis. Clubs

:

Member of Gym-
khanas at Dhulia, Belgaum and Aiimedabad
Pres., OUlcer.s’ Social Club, Ahmednagar
1945-47. Address : Judge’s House, 35, Camp,
Ahraedabad.

PAUL, Rnmxno Kzinbnarno, B.Sc., LL.B.,

Member, National Planning Commission,

Govt, of India, b. December 13, 1907 ; m.

Subhadrabai, d. of Gaiipatrao Jleblikar ;

Edac.: Morris College, Nagpur ; Hindu

Univereity, Benares; Law College, Nagpur;

compete<l and passed the I.C.S. examina-

tion in England, 1930; called to the Bar,

1931. Served as Asstt. Commissioner and

Deputy Commissioner in different districts

of the province ; resigned from the I.C.S.

,

1943 ;
Secretary of the Kaaturba and Gandhi

Memorial Funds for the Marathi districts of

the C.P. and Bcrar; Mhiister for Food and
Agriculture, C.P. and Bcrar; Food Ckimmls-

sioner. Govt, of India. Address

:

Civil Lines,

Nagpur.

PATIL. S. D., B.A., LL.B., President, District
Local Committee of Management, South
Satara, Sangli. b. 1911 in the Sholapur
Dist., of Jadhav Family from Yelur.
Taluka Walwa, Dist. Satara, s, of
a primary school teacher
in the Sholapur DLst.; Educ.:
Secondary education in the
Sholapur Dist.

;
passed the

Matriculation examination,
1930 ; lost his father, 1932 ;

graduated from the Raja-
ram College, 1935 ; con-
tinued his studies iii the
Law Collc'ge, Poona after
serving for a short time ;

passed II L L.R.examination
from tiio Law College,
Poona, 1939. Started practice of law at
Jslam]>ur

; began to take part In social and
political activities

;
joined tlie Congress Orga-

nization, 1940 and worked in accordance with
the dictates of tlie Congress

;
Is a constructive

worker and Iras started a High School at
Islampur, with a view to drawing students
from the neighbouring vlllngrs aud educating
the masses ; member. District School Board,
Satara North, since 1946; Pres., Walwa Taluka
Congress Ctteo., since 1946; Pres., of the
Taluka Development Assoc., Islanquir ;

mem-
ber : District Congress Working Ottce. ; Rural
Development Board, Satara ;

Jh-ice Advisory
ettee., Satara ; is a staunch Congress worker
in the South Satara Dist.

;
Is the first Pres, of

tho District Local Cttce. of Management of
tho South Satara Dist. wlilch was constituted
after tho formation of the new Dist.; member.
Provincial Food and Commodity Advisory
Board of the Govt, of Bombay. Address

:

Sangli.

PATIL, S. K., President, Bombay Provincial
(^mgress (Committee since Juno 1946 and
Mayor of Bombay, since April 1949. b. Aug.
1-1, 1900 ; Educ. St. Xavier’s College, Bombay,
Joined tho non-co-operation movement in

1920 and conducted National School till

1924; went to lingland at the close of 1924
and studu'd .lournalism at the JiOndon School
of Ficouomics and tho Loudon University
(’olJegt! ; on return in 1 927 joined tho editorial

start’ of tlio Jiombaif ; took part In

Civil Di8ob»;dlenco movement aud was sen-
tenced 8 times

;
has l>eou a member of the

A.I,(!.C. for the past 20 years; was General
Secretary of the Bombay P.l'.l5. for 17 years
until be became President in 1946 ; Member,
Constituent Assembly of India from 1946 ;

has been a member of the Bombay Cori)oratlon
ror over 15 years

;
was member of the Rombay

i.eglslatlve Assembly, 19:17-39; member of
the Congress Working Committee since 1947 ;

member : Defence, Home A (fairs and Canton-
ment (’oraraittee ; Chairman, Film Enquiry
ettec.; President, Bombay Branch of H.M.S.S.;
well connected with various organizations of
the City

;
undertook a tour of important

eitics of Europe an<l Amerhja to study City
Administration ; nu't important personalities

while on tour
;
re-tdected Mayor for 19.50. He

is tin- Inst Mayor since inauguration of
Greater Ilomb.'iy. Address: lleera House.
Sandhurst Road, Bonibay 4.

PATIL, Tatappa Krishnappa, B.A. Ist Class

(Bom.), M.A. (Loud.), Principal, Vijay

College, Bljapur. b. Dec. 20, 1906, of a

peasant family ; Educ.

:

Wllliugdon College,

Sangli
;
University College, London. Senior

Professor of Matliematics, Jdngaraj College,

Belgaum, J93:J-46; Vice-President, Lingaraj

College Gymkhana ; Secretary, Inter-CoUegiatu

and Inter-Groups Sjxirts ;
member. Board of

Sports, 1948-49. Address

:

Vijay College,

Bljapur (M.S.M. Rly.).

PATNAIK, The Hon'ble Shri Lalmohon,
B.A., B.L., Speaker, Orissa Legislative Assem-
bly. b. Oct. 6, 1891; m. Mrs. Hemamoli
Devi, 1914 ; two s- and five d. ; Edue.

:

Madras
and Calcutta. Practised as lawyer; Joined
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Congress, JOUl. PuhlirulivnA : Ilesurrerted

Orism (Kiiglish), .Jeemn-Champoo : Haudamt
and other jxienis in (hiya. Address: 28,

Cantomiuiil. Cuttack.

PATON, V. r. Noel, i:.!).. Cliairnian, Killiek

Jndii.stric!, idd. b. 2S>tli Jan., Jnoo : /«, (19M2)
I

Joanc Mary, c.d, cf Sir (iilbert WiJe.s,
j

K.t'.I.K. ; OIK' and tiircc d.; 'I’iie Edinhiirgli
j

Acad''Miv. Edur.

:

Itoval ;

Kut-MiK-crs, joined I

Kil)i( k .Nixon A' Co. in ]<t20
;

Director: Aliinedahad. Surat
and Itundiay Suluirlian Elee,-

trieity Cojii|ianies; Koliinoor
Mills (‘o. I.ld. ; Shivrajpiir
Syndicate Ltd. ; Jlingir

'

Itainpur Coal Co. J^td. : ,

'I'lie. Ceritnil Droviuees
i:ail\va,\ ( o. Ltd. . Cement
.AL'cncit -! J.td. ; The A^
sneiated Ce.ineiit Cos.

l.td. ; inenilier, (Council of Jndian Itoads and
'JTansport Development Association Ltfl.-

(.'oinmittee ()i the Kederation of I’ileetricit \ j

CndertakitK'a of India ; i'resident, 'I’iie

Association of Electricid Und('rtakin«s,
|

llonihny l*ro\ inee. /{errealbrns : Golf, Sailiny,

fishing. <'lhhs : Now Club, Edinburgh.
|

Wiillngdon sports t’lub, 1C Jj. A acltt Clul), '

J'^ast India linited Service Clul). Addnsi^ : :

KJJlicIf, lUiilding, Jlome Street, JJombay.

Shaw’s ** St. Joan '* with an original *' Expla-
nation ’* of same ; First fourteen chapters
of H, G. Wells’ "Outline of History*’ in
Gujarati with original Preface for parents and
guardians and Epilogue. Address: Anant
Wadi, Bhavnagar.

PATWARDHAN, Dr. Vinayak Narayan,
M.Sc. (Born.), I’h.T). (Land.), Al.l.Sc.
(Bangalore), Director, Nutrition Research,
Indian Ke.seareli Fund Association, Coonoor.
b. loth .Ian. 1905 ; n». Miss Godavari Danile,
d. of the late Rao Itahaiinr P. L. Dainle of
Bnlilana ; liduc. : Ewing Christian ColL,
7\llababad, F«*.rgusson (kill., Poona, Indian
histiiiitc of Science, Bangalore. liescarch
Asst., Biochcniistry l>e|/t. of the Indiafi Insti-

tute of Science, Bang.alnre, 1927'.‘12; Grocers’
(;ouipany Jtesearcli Sidiolar, Lister institufe
of ITeveiitivc JVli'dicinc, London, 19:1:1-94

;

Asst. I’rof. of liiocheinistry, Seiii G. S. Medical
ColL. Boiub.ay, 19:15-4(1; member, Nutrition
Advisory Ctte.e., I.R.E.A. since 19119

.

Etlilorud Board, Indian .lournal of Medical
K»‘.s(‘arch. 1‘ublicuHonK: I'ajrcr.s 011 ( 1 ) cereal
amylases, (2) Cbea]) balanced diets, (3) Basal
nietabohsm, (4) Calcium and plio.si»boriis

metabolism, (5) Fat luctabolism, (0) Nutritive
value (d Soya bean, etc. Addrexs : Director.
Nutiitioii Re.searcb, I.R.F.A., Coonoor
( Nilgiris), S. India.

PATRAVALI, Dharamappa Padappa, B.A.
(Cantab.), Bar-at.- l.aw, IL gi.-d rar, KarnataL •

University b, .Lni. 19. 1S99 ; »/. Na'.rade\ij

Soin;ip[)a Guiijal
;
t.brec.s. and t.wo d. ; hUhir.

:

I'ooua. ('ambridge and Lomlon. Profes.sor
i

of MatlK'Hiiities : Kanialak (nil., Dliarwar
(I02li-:{S); ElpJiins|,onc Coll., Loiubay (1924-'

2(i, T.i;;s-I7); Koval liisliDiic ol Scicnet

Bombay (1917-19); I’nvali in the liidiaii

Defence J‘'()rcc (1917 ;1()). Cintlain in (be,
llniv. Dflicer.s’ 'I’raiuui!.' t nrf)s ( DllJ.'j-'iri).

^

Jierri’tdiohs : Carpeuliv anit Wood Work
(’l)ihx: Dliarwar Gyuikliaii.i, IMitra Stiinaj. '

Dbarwav. Addre^x

:

Kaiu.lak CtiiviT.silv .

'

Dliarwar.

PATTABHI RAMAN, C„ R., B. A., LL.B
(Loud.), Barrislei -at - La\'. . Advocate of tin-

Madras Higli Court ami ol tlic Fe lcral Supremo
Court. New Delhi, h. .NovemiMr 11. J909,
f, .S', of Sit C. 1’. Kauiasw ami .Myar ‘ tn. '

Saraswallii. d. of Cap(:;iii F. K rislina.'.waim .
'

Edur. : B..\., at flic I’rcsidencs College,
|

-Madias. LB.B., Lotidoii School ol I'jcotiomic!-.
|

and I’olilical Scicuc*', Barristej-at-Bau,
Middle 'IVuipic. Accompatucil Sir C. 1’.

.

Kama.sw.imi .Vivar, Chief Dclospile to

flic licaguc of Nalions, Geneva a.s I’riv.ale

Secretary, 19;:7 : rresiietif,, Madras
Crjekel .\';,s()eia( ton and W orkiii? Committee;

,

member of the Board ol’ Control for (Ticket in
j

India since its iiiccptioii. Viibliralioux : Imii
|

of rx and fliiildx : J'nlmr Arbifni- ;

fio}i /‘roi-crdimix ; Co!i.il)or.i.1.cd in late.st N1
edition of Maym's llimlu Baw ; arlicl.-s to!
various pcriotlieals. ' Cricket.;

Tennis ;ind Golf, Addirs'^ : 'I’lic Grove.'
Teynampet, Madras ;

‘ Dc Lisle,’ Oolayamiind.

PAVRY, MissBapsy, M.A., Litterateur; Educ.:
(jueen Mary High School and St, Xavier’s
College, Bombay ; M.A.,
Columbia University.
Visited lOnglund evcr\ year,
since 1924; jiresented at

Tiicii Majegt ies' Court, 1 92m :

received by I’resideiii

Coolidge (1924), by I’ojie

Fni.s A I (192(5). by* .signor
M UHHoiini. rresKlent E alinin.

tiie Shall ot I’eisin. and ibe
K me of .Afghanistan ( 1 9.".4

).

by Fresiden;. Keinal .Ata-

turk. King Boris amt C^iieen Ioanna, King
|

Carol and (iucon Marie, Frince Regent Faul i

and ()ueen Marie of A’ugoHla\ia and tlie
|

Crown Frince and Crown Frincesi of Italv
j

(Mareb-April lU.’C). by Iferr Hitler. Kingj
Leopold and tjueen Eli/,;ibeib of Belgium,

i

King George of Greece and King Farouk of '

Ugyi»t (Aug.-Seiit. I9:t7), by Fresident
|

Lebrun (1 99,8). Guest of Ring Gnzi in Iran
;i.nd of King Abdullah in Tr.'»nsiordan

1

(I9:i7). al.so of F.mpcror Haile Selassie'

and F.mprcss Mcnen in Ktliio]»ia (J9IC) ; 1

attended the liistorlc reception given In
'

Faria by the Fresident of France In honour
|

of King George and (Hie«u Elixabeth (19SS) ; ,

M<*mln-r of Committee of vari«>UB ('Iiaiiti
'

F.aIlB, bold in London in l»2iS-:i8, la the i

(ue^cme of rneinberH of (he Royal Family
;

^

atD'uded the Jilstoric Feaei' Conference in
'

Faria (1940), and Asi.-m Kcl.ition- Confcrencf
in New Delhi (1947), Publication: llfroinrs

,

of Ancient Perxia (Cambridge, 1930).
j

Addre^ss: Malabar Ilill, Bombay. i

PATTANI, Ananhral Prabhashanker,
M.A. (C'antal),), cx-Dcwan, Bbavnagar State.

b. 291 h September, ImSS cl. x. <'t late Sir

iTabliasbanker Diilpatram Fatlani, K.I’.l.lL

and Lady Rama Fattani ;

m. Yasbomati L. Vahiya,
1904 ; one x. : Edur. , lU

England at Elstree Harrow
ami Canibriilgc. .loined

Bhavnagar State service in

1911 ; Controller of State
Accounts; Tutor to His
llighneBB the Minor Maha-
raja and brothers, 1 920 ;

ITuznr Secretary, 19:h ;

meinboT, State Council,
1935 ; Dewan, 1937 ; State.-.’

Representative, Constituent Assembly of!
India, 1947 ; retired, 1948. Publicatiom ; Has

[

written two small plays for Btudents in

Gujarati; A Gujarati translation of Bernard I

PAVRY, JnlDastur C.,M.A.,Fh.D.,Orlent.ali8t
,

A' ice- Fresident, Society for Study of ReligiouB.
laiiidon ; l'’cllo\v of Columbia Xinivcrsity

;

presented t<> His Majesty .it tlie Levee (192.8)

;

received by Fresident Coolidge (1924), by
I’ope Pius XI (J92(>), by Signor Mussolini,
Fresident Kalinin, the Shah of Persia and tlie ;

King of Afghanistan (19:14), by Fresident
Keinal AtatiirU, King Boris and ()ueen
Ioanna. King Carol and Quemj Marie, Prince
Kegent Paul and tjuecn Marie of Yugoslavia,
and the Crown Prince and Crown Princess of
Italy (Mareh-Aprin9,'J7), by Herr Hitler, King
Lcojiold and Queen Elizabeth of Belgium,
King George of Greeee and King Farouk of
Egyiit (Aug.-Sept. 1037), by President Lebrun
(19:18); guest of King Gazi in Iraq and of
King Abdullah in 'JTansjord.^n (1037)

;

attended the historic Reception given by
President Lebrun In honour of the King and
Queen (1938) ; member of Council, World
Alliance for International Peace through

Religion (Geneva). Publication: Zoroastrian
Doctrine of a Future Life (New York, 1026).
Address

:

Malabar Hill, Bombay.

PAWAR, Raznkrishnasa Sitaramsa Sawaji,
Silk Merchant and ITcsident, Satara City
Municipal Borough, b. Feb. 5, 1893 ; m.
Hakhubai Kosandal, Sliolapur, and on her
deceast', Renukabai Khode,
Poona, in 191(5; has 4 s.

and 4 d. liutcrcd, here-
ditary silk business in

1907, after getting initial

training at Bred in Nizam's
territory, and now runs
three factories at Satara.
styled Shri Sitarain Silk

Throwing Mills; Senior
Partner. Bhfiiisa Ganusa
Pawar ; elected Municipal
( V.)uncillor, Satara (Mty,

since 19.95 ; Chairman, Sjiuitary Com.,
1!):57

;
A’ice- Fresident for 10 mouths in 1941

wlicn lie also olliciatcd as Fresidi'ut for 10
months ; clcc.tcil President (unopposed) since
July 1947

;
presented a civic .address (on

('itizeus’ behalf) to Hon. Mr. R. G. Soman
(cx-Fresident) on his elevation to the
I’resnlentship of Bom. LegLs. Council in
Novemlicr 1917 ; Member, Advi.sury Gtt()e.,

I'lruploymcnl, Exehange, Poona, 19.50; re-
elected Pres., Siitara City Muiiieipal Borough
for triennial term in 1919; Presented Civic
addrcsse.s to Die Chief Justice, Bombay

; the
C.-in-C. of India; the Governor of Bombay :

the Hon. G. I). ATirttik, Minister, Local
Self Goverrmieut, Bombtiy in 1949. Address:
Guruvvar J’eth, Satara (Mty.

PAWAR, V. P., B.A., LL.B.. M.L.A., Miraj ;

Pleader and Congress worker (formerly at
K.arad) now at Miraj (S.'tt.'ira South, Sangli
Dist.). b. April 20, 190.5, .at Koparde, Satara
TaluKa ;

Mrs. Juduiu.itidevi. d. ofN. B.
.laniflar of Miraj, Dist. Sat.ira South ; Educ. :

Karad ;
passed B.A. from Baroda ColL, 1931.

Served as tcaelK'r in Shri Sliivaji Military
School, Foona, 1932,
])assc(l Ids LL.B., 19:M

;

commenced jiracticc ns
n f)lca.der in Karad; Sccy.,
Fatnu 'raluka Congress
(:ttec., 19:57 : Secy., Satara
Dist. CouLTCss Cttcc. .and
member, A.I.C.C., 19:J8

;

A’ii'c-Frcs., D.L.B. Satara,
1939; Pri'.s., Dist. Congress
Cttcc. (Stitara), 1910-46;
G.'iicral Secy.. M.P.C.C.,
1910; was l.cgal Adviser,

Land Mortg.'igc Bank, ICarad for sonu' time.

;

S'‘cy., M.F.C.C. Coii.structive AVurks Co.
AgriciiU urist.s' Ortranisaf ion, 1915; member,
J’coplc’s Food Cl tee.

;
was ecinduct.iug <S'a;wr/c.s//

magazine for some time ; convicted as a
I)olitical for one year. 1910; was detenuo in
1942, J943 and 1915; M.L.A. (from Satara)
from 19.1(5; member, A.I.C.C., 1948-50;
Indian Oil Seeds CD ce.. New Delhi ; ITovinclal
Botird of Comiimnientions (lo-operativc Council
I'ood Ar (Commodity Board, etc. ; AHce-Chalr-
Tiian, Satiira South (Sangli) District Supply
ettee. Address : Miraj (Satara South).

PENDHARKAR, Baburao, Film Producer,
Proprietor, Karwir Cldtra Maudir and
Itajaram 'i'alkies, Kolliapur. h. June 22ad
189(5, X. of Dr. Gopalrao Pendharkar

;
m.Siiree

Kumudini
; two «. and two

d. : Educ.

:

Secondary edu-
eatlon. Became Manager,
S.A.B. Motor Comnany,
Kolhapur, 1918; joined the
Maharashtra h’ilm Company,
1919; started his own con-
cern, Vande Mataram Film
Company, 1 926 ;

joined the
Prabhat It'ihn Company,
1929 ; again started another
concern, ‘ The Huns
Pictures’, 1036; Iwas the
first man in Maharashtra who encouraged
literary men like Khandekar and Atre to write.
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stories for cinema ;
produced social tragedies

like ‘ Chliaya ’ and satirical comedies like
* Dharm Yir ’ and * Fahila Palana ’

;
is a

good character actor on the Indian screen

;

was elected Municipal Councillor, Kolhapur,
1048 ;

member. Standing Committee,
Kolliapur Municipality. Address : llajarum-
purl, Kolhapur (Siiaimpuri).

PERIER, Most Rev. Ferdinand, S.J.. Catho-
lic Arclibishop of Calcutta, since 1924. b.

Antwerp, 22nd Sept. 1875. Joined Society
of Jesus, 1897, nominated Superior of Jesuit
Mission In Bengal, 1913; consecrated Co-
adjutor Bishop, Dec. 1921 ;

Archbishop of

Calcutta on June 23, 1924 ;
Grand Cross

Order of the Crown ; Grand Officer Order of
Leopold. Address: 32. Park Street,

Calcutta.

PETIT, Sir Dinshaw Manockjee, drd Baronet,
er. 1890. 6. June 24, 1901, t. of Sir Dinshaw
Manockjee Petit. 2nd Baronet, and Dinbai

;

m. Sylla, d. of late H. D. Tata, 1928

;

one s. one d. ; Edue. : St. Xarier's, Bombay;
Trinity Hall, Cambridge. Called to Bar,
Inner Temple, 1925. Heir: s. Nasserwanjee
Dinshaw Petit, ft. Auc 13, 1934. Address:
Petit Hall. Malabar Hill, Bombay.

PETROS 1, His Eminence (he Most Rev.
Mar. M.A., D.Litt., D.D., Archbiah()]> of India
and Primate of all the Indies and Catliolics ol

the Kast. ft. Oct. 2(5, 1{)()3
;

Kdur.

:

Vi.orhees
College, Vellore, India ; National Theological
Seminary, U.S.A. ; Western Orthodox ITniv.,

Engliind. ('oiisecrated to the Cpise.ojtate,

Mar<h (5, 19:5H and appointed Exareli of l,he

Catholieatc of tlie West in the Indies, and
Coinmis.sary of the Ordc'r of Corporati' B<'-

union lor the East, I94S. vbft/rm ; Areh-
bi.Hhoi)'H Ite.sidcnec, Ami»nr, India.

PHALTAN, Hon’ble Major Raja Bahadur
Shrimant Sir Malojirao nUas Nanasaheb
Naik Nimbalkar, K.C.I.E., Maratha (Ksha-
triya), Baja of Phaltan, IMinister for lialioiir.

Govt, of Bornl»ay. ft. Sept. II, IS<)(5: in.

Laxmidevi Rani Siihiha, d. of the late Shri-
tnant Bajc Shanibliusinhrao Aiiiarsinhrao
Jadhav rao, Saranjamdar of Malegaon I5U.,

Poona Dist. and fi'irsl (Mass Siirdar of !)eeean
;

;

Heir

:

Shrimant Pratapsinha Bajuisaheha ; I

Elinc. : Rajloimar C'oll., HajivOt. Siicee»'ded
'

to the (jitdi, 0»'t. 1(5, 191(5 ;
invested with full I

powers, ISov. IT), 1917 ; the Phaltan State
was merged with Bonihay State, March s,

1948. Address: Secretariat, 15onil).iy.

PILLAI, G. Parameswaran, Trivandrum,
ft. 1890 ;

Ednr, : Maharaja’s (.\)llegc, Ti ivand-
rum, graduated in haw in 1913, enrolled as I

Advocate, Trivandrum. Was c)leete<l memher, !

Trivandrum M luiicipal ity

for four successive; ((srms :

Hon. Se(;y. Trivandrum
Central Co-operative Bank
Ltd. 1919-27 ; was Uirice

,

elected memher of the,

Travaneore L c g 1 s I ;i t i v e,

Connell
; entered the Judi-

cial Service in 1927 lir.st as
:

Judge and then serveil for
,

some period as Law Member
[

of the Travaneore Gov- <
ernment ; has made a
special study of Constitutional Law .aiid Parlia-
mentary procedure. Attended the Indian
R.T.C. held in London in 1930-31 and 1932
being deputed from Travaneore State Was
on special duty for the investigation of law’s
delays in Travaneore. Political Secretary
to the Government of Travaneore, 1931-34.
Was appointed Judge of the Higli Court in
1934. Was deputed as State’s representative
at the Ministers’ conferences connected with
the federal negotiations. Was appointed
Chief Secretary to Government in September
1941. Officiating Dewan of Travaneore in
August 1942. Postwar reconstruction Officer
in June 1045. Was a member of the Indian
Delegation to the meeting of the United
Nations Food and Agricultural Organisation

at Copenhagen in September 1946 and again
at Washington in October 1946. Was a
Member of the Indian Delegation at the Inter-
national Rice Conference held at Trivandrum
in 1947. Was a member of the Central Ad-
visory Board of Education 1947-1949. Was
representative of the Travaiicr)re State in

negotiating the Instrument of Acce.s8iou and
Standstill agreement in 1947. Was u[)|)ointed

India Governnient Tr.ade Commissioner In

Australia and New Zealand in November 1948.
Was a Member of the Indian Dch'gatiotJ at
the meeting of the Economic Council for Asia
and the Far Kast licid in Sydney in l)ec,ember
1948. Member of the American Society of
International Law. In November 1939, the
title of Eajyasevapravina was conferred by
II. IT. the Maharaj of Travaneore. Address

:

The Grade.’* Trivandrum.

PILLAI, Hon’ble Shri J. Shivashunmugam,
iM.A., Sp«‘aker. Madms Legislative Asscniitly.

ft. Feb. 24, 1901, s. of T. Jaganathan Filial

and Slirf'c Jayalakshmi Anuil ; m. Chandra
Leela

; two s. and oiu' d. ; Educ.

:

Loyola
College, Madras. Mayor of Madras, 1937-38.
Address : Mayor Sivashunmugam Pillai Street,
Nungumbakain, Mad ras.

PILLAI, Sir Narayana Raghavan, K.C.T.E.
(194(5), B.A. (Madras). 1918, B.A.. LL.li.

(Cantab.), 1922, C.l.li., (J.B.E..I.C.S., Secretary
to the Cabinet, Govt, of India. 6- July.

24, 185)8 ; m. Edith Minnie Arthurs ;
Edto:. :

Christian College, Madras mul 'J’rinlty Hall,

Cambridge. FuttTcd I.C.H. in 1922 and
served till 1927 in the Central Provinces ;

Assi.s(.ant Collector of (.lustoms, 1927; Deputy
Director of (Xnitmercial Intelligence, 1929;
Heputy Secretary to tlu; (Jovernment of
Iruiia, Comnierce Department, 1931 ; (.loUcctor i

of (hist.oms, 193(5 ; Joint Se<;re(.,ary to the
j

Government of India, 1938 ;
Addl. Secretary !

to the Govt, of India, 1941; Secretary to
j

th<^ Govt, of India, 1912 ; CommlssioiuT Gene-
ral for Eeonoinie ami Commercial Affairs in i

Europe, Paris till 1949. Address: Cabinet;
Secretariat, New Delhi.

PILLAI Dr. Purushottama Padmanabha,
ltepr<!.sciitativc of tho l.L.O. in India, ft.

1894 ; m. Ijakshmiknf.ty Meiion ; two .s*. ;

Kdnc.

:

.Mahar.ija’s Coli. and Law Coll.,

'rrivandniin
;
London School of Economic.-^ ;

Middle T«!mp!e, liOndon ; University of I

Genev.i. Meiiil»er. l‘'.eoiioinie and Financial
|

Sia-. of L4‘:'giu; ol .N.ilioiis, (Jeiieva, 1924 ; on !

Ollicial Mission in India. I92.^»2(>; Senior ',

IVIemIx r. Dip. Div. of the l.L.O., G ‘nova, i

I927-2.S; off. Rep., l.L.O. In India, and
|

Director of its Indian Branch, 1929-4 7
;

;

Chairman, I. L.O.'s Asiatic Mi.ssion. It)l7 ; has i

a.tfeiidf>d over 20 major Interiiaf ional (!<iii-
j

ferences ; Iravrilled widely in Eurojie and
America ; Banailii Re.ider in Indian Econo

|

rnics, l929-;{(). Patna University ; memher,
i

Selection C’tt.eo, of the Universities of Delhi i

and Bombay ;
Rep., University of Delhi, <m

Governing Body of Ramjas Coll., Delhi ;

lOxaniiner for Post-GradilaD^ Degrees in

ICcoiiomics
;
Viee-(Jiairinan of Council, Indian

Institute of International Affairs, 1942-44,
Special Advisor to the Asian Regional
Coiilercnce, Nuwara Kliya (Cevlon) 15)50 ; i

Minister, Plenipotentiary and Charge
d’AlTairoB of India in France, 1949 ; Per-
manent Representative of Government of
India to United Nation.", July 1947-49.
Publications : Ec^momic Conditions in India

;

lianadli Lectures, 1929-30
;

India and the

l.L.O. \ World Erotiomic Changes since
1914-13 ; Labour in South East A*ia

; numerous
contributions on so«'ial and economic
questions. Address: Cochin House, New
Delhi.

PILLAI, S. Satchidanandazn, B.A., L.T.,
Registrar, Aiinamalai University, ft. July 28,
1888, s. of C. Sabhapati Pillai and Miuakshi
Ainrnal

;
m. Amritavalli Ammal ; six s. and

three d . ; Educ.

:

Wesley Coll. ; Pachaiappa’s
Coll., Madras

;
'rp.achcrs' Coll., Saidapet.

Clerk, Revenue Board’s Office
;
Lecture^ In

Logic, Wesley Coll. ; School Asstt., Govt.
Secondary School, Rajahmundry ;

Head clerk

& Librarian, Registrar of Books Office,

Madras ; School Asstt., Teachers’ Coll. ; Dy.
Inspector of Schools ; Asstt. Headmaster and
Headmaster of various training schools ;

Dt,
Kdncal.lonal Officer of many districts ; Ag.
Divisional Inspector ; Ag. Dy. Director of

Public Instnudion. Publications

:

Contribu-

tions to ‘ Cultural Heritage of India ' and
‘ Vedantakesari ' in English and to several

tamil monthlies. Recreations : Sjireadlug con-
gregational worship on definite lines among
the Ainous ; Adult Education. Address

:

Registrar, Annainalai Univ., Annamalaiuagar
P.O., Madras.

PILLAI, V. K. Ayappan, B.A. Hons. (Madras),
l'’irsl, Class, B.A. Hons. (Oxford), First Class,

Prolcssor of English, Presidency College,

Madras, ft. July 7, 1897, s. of Viswanath ;

iu. 'I’hankamma, d. of Mallor Govinda Filial,

Retd. Principal, Law College, Trivandrum

;

two s. and two d. ; Educ. : Giiindy, and
Bristol Univ. ; Presidency Coll. K..I.A.F.,

Jodbjmr. Engineering
;

Flying. Publica-
tions : Shakespeare Criticmn ; The Song of
Roland and other Studies. Recreations

:

Tennis ; Billiards. Club

:

The Presidency,
Madras. Address

:

Madras.

PILLAI, Major-General V. N. Paxamea-
waran, O.B.K. (Jau. 1947), Hon. A.D.C.
to H. K. The Viceroy, 1943 ; General Officer

(’ommandlng, Travaneore State Forces since
March 1945. ft. April 16, 1898 ; m. Sry B.
Kunjamma ; Educ.: Trivandrum, Entered
BtTvice in Sept. 1912 ; Jemadar, 1022 ; Lieut.
Adjutant, 2nd Inf., T. S. F., 1937 ; Command-
ant, 3rcl Infantry, 1939 : Oflg. Commandant,
T.S.F. and H. 11. the Maharaja’s Body Guard,
1940 and 1943; O. C., Army Trg. School <fe

(icntleman Cadet School, 1940 : O.
C., 'J'rg. Battalion, 1941 ; Hon. Military
A. D.C. to H. H. tho Maharaja, 1931-45;
Special Officer for reorganisation of Mathi-
lakom Guard, 1930; deputed by Govt, to
visit 1. S. Forces such ns Gwalior, Jaipur,
I’fitiala, Indore and Hyderabad to study

. military oilrninlst ration ; awarded Investiture
!

Medal of II, H, the Maharaja, 1931 ; Corona-
! tion Medal of H. M. Tlie King Emperor;

Imlian Servieo Medal
;
War Service Medal;

Indian Independence M(;dal. Publications:
Sfi-dem of Administration, Training, etc,,

in the Travaneore, State Eorce,s. Address :

Flag Staff House, I'rivundrum.

PILLAY, Dr. Ayappen Padmanabhan, M.B.
B. S., O.B.E. (15)19), Con.sulting Sexologist,
ft. 1890 at 'rrivandnim, «. of Damodaran
Karthavu, Prof, of Sanskrit, Trivandrum
Collegi! and a Malayalam ]><)et

; Educ.:
'rrivandnim and Madras. Served in the I.M.S.
in the first v’ar. 1910-19; general practice
fill 15)30 and since then Consultant; was
Editor of the (jiiarterly Journal ‘ Marriage
Hygiene’ st.arted in 15)34; after the War,
undertook a journey abroad to canvass the
l)rf)spect of resumption of the journal, which
came out in the name of ‘ IntiTuational
.lournal of S -xology ’ on hi.s return in 15)47:
l<’.ditor-in-Chief, ‘ rnternativinal Journal of
Sc'xology.’ Publications : Art of Love and
Sane. Sea JAviug ; Disorders of Sex and Repro-
daction ; Ideal Sex Li fe, ete. Recreations

:

Reading, Rieirig and (hirdenitig. Club:
Boyal We.sttrn India, 'furf Club, Address:
Wlilteaway Building, Hornliy Road, Jlombay.

PILLAY, S. Sivan, B.A., B.L., M.P.

;

Advocate. ft. l)»‘c. 20, 1910, s. of
'J’hcroor M. Subrahmanya Pillay, Ex-M.L.A. ;

VI. Srim. A. IvanialakKlii, 1934 ; one s. ; Educ.:
Nagercoil and 'Trivandrum. Enrolled a.s

Advocate, 15)33; ac.t.ively worked in the
congress movement

;
imprisoned twice during

'rravaneorc State Congress tight for responsi-
ble (Jovt. ; again sentenced for one year during
Quit India Movement, 1942 ;

has been doing
full time construetlve work, since Ang. 15)47;
got trained In Sovagram In Basic education,
1948; along with Mrs. Sivan Pillay also a
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trained Basic education worker, does Basic
education work in I’ravancore ; elected to
Parliament, li)40; edited a Tamil weekly
Nawa YiiKotii ” lor some time, iterreations :

(lardei)ln}.' Addretts

:

Theroor, Suchindrum
P.O. ('I’ravaacore).

POTDAR, Daznodar Vaman, Jl.E. (Mecha-
nioal), B.K. (Electrical), A.M.l.E. (Indio),
Electrical Enfilnecr and Contractor, b. Eov.20,
liMJo, in a rcRpectable liindu family ; m. Mrs.

Mrinalliii Danmdar Potdar

;

two a. and one d. Edue.

:

i*oona :
praduatedin Mecha-

nical Enpinccrinp, 1029 and
Electrical Enpineering, 103r>;

HiTved in P.W.ll., Sind,
Hyderabad and later in

Tata Ilydro-EIec. Power
•Station ; lias been working
as a Consulting Engineer
and (Contractor for 1 fi years ;

President, J^aisa f und Class
Works, Talegaon

;
Working

Pres., Maliratta Ctiainber of (Commerce A,

Industries ;
Director, Bombay Prov. Co-op.

Bank Ltd. ; Bombay Prov. Co-op. Land
Mortgage Bank Ltd. ; formerly member.
Executive Cttee., Bombay Prov. Co-op,

Banks* Assoc. ;
Chairman, Poona iJt. Co-op.

Lund Mortgage Bank Ltd. ;
Vice-Ciiairmun,

Poona Diet. Co-op. Purcliase and Sale Union
Ltd. ;

Poona Merchants Co-op. Bank ; Chair-

man, Pramod Bhandar 1-Ui., Partner, Mg.
Agency, Tatpar Sevuk Ltd. ; member. Sales

Tax Advisory Cttee. (Bombay State); i

Board of Technical & Industrial Training
(B.P.); Telephone Advisory ('ttuc., Poona;;
Member; Local I’olice Advisory Cttee., i

J’oona; I'x. Cttee., All-India Class Manu-
facturers’ Assoc.. New i)(’l|ii and a keen

|

worker in the held of ('<t-o[»eratioii, Commerce
j

and Industry, etc. Addre^n : 180, Hhanwar
Petiu Poona 2.

POTDAR, Datto Vaman, Maliamuhopadh-
yuya (194(1), B.A. (Bombay). Educationist
and Historical llesearcli Worker, b. Aug. 5,

1890 ; Educ.

:

Poona. Worked as Professor
of Marathi and History in tlio 8.P.
College, Poona ;

Orator, Edueatiunist & Be-
search Worker in the held of Indian History

S
brticularly of tlie Mnlirattas ; develoj>ed tlie

tiarat Itiliasa Sanshodliak Mandal, Poona ;

was its Secy, for 25 years ;
started tlie Indian

History Congress in Poona, 1935; preslde<i

over tlie History ('ongress held at Deild,
194Hand the Ahniednagtir session of tlie Malta-
rashtra Saidtya Saunnelan, 1939 ; took active
part in tiie esfablishnient of the Poona
Univ., since 1917 ; Chairman, Hiiidnstani
Board ; memlier, Provincial Council of Kilnca-
tion ; Indian Historical Ilecords Commission ;

National (Joinmissiun (cultural sub-section)
for co-operation witli UNESCO appointed
l»y the Oovt. of India

; Up-Kul-Ourn of tin*

Tilak Viilyapeeth, I'oona. Publiratiom

:

Contributed several articles to Maratlii
Journals and fiapers ;

also pnblisiied some
books. Addreitig : * Lokakalyan, ’ 77, Slian-
war Petli, Poona 2.

POTT, Leslie, Deputy liipii (’oraniissioner

for th(! United Kinpdnn, Bombay, b. July,

4, 1903, «. of (Charles (Jroves I’ott and Haiiuali
Bancroft; m. Nonna, (iiee) l.yona-Montpoinery;
oin' K. ; Edur. : Maneliester Craniiimr Schooi

;

(Jonville and Cains Collcgi*. Caiubrulpc.
Addrt-ss

:

2, Mount Pleasant Hoad, Malabar
Hill, Bombay.

PRABHU, Ramachandra Mukund, liL.B.,

M.1..A., I'arliaineut.ary Secretary, Ciivt of
Bombay. b. June id, 19J.5, s. of Mnkund
Narayan Prabhu, J>iindlord, Banker and

|

Businessman
; rn. Smt. Snnanda Krishna

(laitoiivle
;
twm «. ; Educ. : Cibb High Scliool,

Kumta ; Dharwar Kuriiutak Coil.; Oovt.
I.aw Coll., Bombay. Joined the 1912
movement ; worked underground for two
years ; was an uudertrlal prisoner for 9
months

;
later acquitted from all charges

;

elected as Congress candidate to Legislative

Assembly, Bombay. Itecreatioru

:

Music

;

Iteading. Address: Ankola, North Kanara
District.

PRADHAN, Maaohax Gopal, B.E. (Mech.),
D.I.C., A.F.R.Ae.S., Council Member for

India on InUirruitional Civil Aviation Organisa-

tion, Montreal, b. January 11, 1906, s. of
late llao Baliadnr O. V. Pradhan of Nasik

;

ni. Miss Kamai Karnik,</. oflate M. V. Karnik;
two s. and two d . ;

Educ.

:

Royal Instit ute

of Science, Bombay
;

Engineering College,

Poona; Imperial College, of Science, and
Teehnolopy, London. Appointed in Civil

Aviation jiepartment as Aerodrome Officer,

1932; later Technical Officer (Operations),

Deputy Director of Air Routes & Aerodromes
and Director. Address

:

907, International
Aviai.ion Ihiilding, 180, Uiiivciwity Street,

Montreal, Canada.

PRAKASA, Hon’ble Shri Sri, B.A. (Allaiia-

l»ad. 1911), B.A., LL.B. (Cantab.), Barrister-

ut baw (1914), Minister for Coiiimeree, Oovt.
of India, since May 1950. b. August 3, 1891),

e. s. of i)r. Bliugavari Das,
M.A., D.Litt. ; m. Anasuya
Devi, d. of Shri Oovind
Pra.sad, landlord ofSasaram;
2 s. and 2 d. ; Educationist,
Journalist and Politician ;

connected with the Benares
Hindu Univ. (1914-17) ; Lea-
der, Allahabad (1917-18); In-
dependetU, Allahabad (1919)

;

Aj, Benares (1920-43);
Natinnal Herald (laiekiiow • i

since 1938) ; <Sanjittf( Benares ^ • -

since 1943) ; member.A.I.C.C.
(1918-4,5); Foundation member, Kashi Vidya-
pith (1921); Benares Municipal Board(1921-2r)):

Oeneral •Secy., Unlteil Provinces Provincial

Congress Cttee. (1928-34), and Indian National
(JougrosB (1929-31); I'res., U.P. Political Con-
ference (1934) and Pres.. U.P.C.C. (1934-

35) ;
member. Legislative Assembly (Central),

1934 ;
re-clectod, 1945 ; Oliairmau, Reception

Cttei'., Indian National Congress, 1936;
imprisoned for Congress activities in 19;{0,

1932, 1941 and 1942; elected member of the
Indian Constituent Assembly for the United
I’ r o V I n c e 8 , 1946 ; H Igh Commi8.sioner for

India in Pakistan, 1947-49 ; Covernor of
Assam, Feb. 1949—May 1950. Publications :

Annie Besant, as iVoman and as Itcader (In

English) and Urihasta Oita, Sphut Vichar and
Naifarik Ehastra (in Hindi). (Hubs

:

Kashi
Chib and Roljiry Club, Ihmares and Shillong
Club, Shillong. Address: Sovashrama,
Benares ; Secretariat, New Dellii.

PRASAD, The Bon'ble Mr. Justice Bind
Basni, B.Sc., LL.B., M.A., Judge, High Court,
AUaliubad, since 1947, b. Feb. 20, 1893,
*. of late M. Kashi Prasad, Magistrate and
fJollector (TJ.P.) ; m. d. of late Kunwar Kunta
Prasad, Dy. Collector

;
practised at bar at

Allahaiiad, 191.5-21 ;
entered Judicial service,

1921 ; served as Civil Judge and later as
District A Ses.'<ions Judge; lias served as
ChniriiiiUi of se\eral boards, Cttees. of Courts
of Eiif|uir> in Industrial Cases. Puhli.rafinu.f :

Translated the U.P. Co-operative Mauual and
contributed many articles to C'o-operatlvo

Journals. Recreafion# ; Co-operative move-
ment. Address

:

8, Mayo Road, AUaiiabad.

PRASAD, Jngat, M.A., B.Se., C.F.E. (1934.,
Retd.; Edur. ; Muir Central College (now
University College), Allahabad. Joined the
Indian Audit and Accounts Service, 1902;
retired, 1934, as Accountant-General, Posts
and Telegraphs (Permanent) ; Dy. Auditor-
General (Offiolating). Address: DaryaganJ,
Delhi.

PRASAD, Jamuna, B.A. Hons. (Enclish),

Patna, (Philosophy), Calcutta,
B.A. (Moral Sciences Tripos), M.Sc.
(Experimental Psychology), (’amliridge,
Principal, Ranchi College, since Nov. 1943.

;

b. Sept. 27, 1898, #. of M. Mewa Lai ; m. Smt.

Kishori Devi
;

three s. and one d. ; Educ. :

Patna, Calcutta and Cambridge Universities.
Professor of Philosophy, Patna Coll., 1926-87 :

Registrar, Patna Univ., 1938-43
;
Professor or

Philosophy, Patna Coll., 1943-46. Publica-
tions : Psychological papers on Rumour

—

Britisii Journal of Psycliology. Recreations :

Football
;
Hockey ; ’I’ennis

;
Cricket

;
Music.

Address

:

Ranchi (Bihar).

PRASAD, Dr. Jwala, M.A., Ph.D. (Cantab.),
King (ieorge V Silver Jubilee Medal, and
King George VI Coronation Medal, Principal,
Sliri Siiivaji College, Amraoti ; Head of
the Philosophy Department, Nagpur Univer-
sity. b. 26th October, 1890: m. Shreemati
Manorama ; Educ.

:

St. John's College,
Agra ; and Fitz-William House, Cambridge.
Professor, St. John's Cullege, Agra; Professor
and Principal, Robertson College, Jubbulpore.
Publications

:

Text-Books of Intermediate
Logic, Deduction and Induction

;
Introduce

lion to Indian Philosophy; Indian Episte-
mology : Lectures on B.A. Ethics

;
History

of Rome (Hindi); Western Logic (Hindi);
and a number of various research papers.
Address

:

Amraoti (Berar).

PRASAD, Dr. Mata. M.Sc., D.Sc., F.R.I.C.,
F.N.l,, Principal, Royal Institute of Science,
Bombay, since J 946 and Professor of Physical
and Inorganic Chemistry, since 1925. 6. Feb-
1898, #. of Muushi Mathura Prasad

;
m. Mrs.

Sheila Mathur
;

tlircu #. and two d. ; Educ.

:

Agra, Benares and London
;
was the recipient

of merit seliolarsldp at tlie B.Sc. examination ;

was tlie U.P. Govt. Scholar for research at
Benares

;
worked at tlie Royal Institution,

Loudon, 1926 and 1934 ; Fellow of tiio Royal
institute of Clieinlstry, l.ondon ; Kellow of the
National Institute of Sciences, India ; Follow
of several societies in India

;
President, Indian

Science (Jongress, Chem. Sec., 1941 ; Publica-
tions : Aliout 125 orlglnul papers published
in Journals in India and abroad on Colloidal
Chemistry, Magneto Oliemistry, Plioto Chem-
istry, X-rays and Crystal structure, Chemical
Kinetics and many industrial topics. Clubs

:

Rotary Club, Bombay ; Radio Club, Bombay.
Address

:

Bombay.

PRASAD, Dr. Rajendra, M.A., M.L., LL.D.
President, Indian R«*pnblic, since Jan. 26,
1950. b. Dec. 3, 1884 ; Educ.

:

Presidency
Coll., Calcutta. Prof, of English, G.B.B.
Coll., Muzzafarpore, 1908 ;

jiractlsed, C.'alcutta High
Court, 1911-16; practised,
Pallia nil'll Court, 1916-20 ;

joined Mahatma Gandlil
in Charnparan Agrarian
movement ; suspended

ts lawyer and
non-co-operation

i<)20; General
Indian National
[lember. Congress

Committee ;

Presidtiit., Indian National Congress, 1932,
1034, 1030, 1047 ;

imprisoned several times
for taking part in Civil Disobedience Move-
ment

;
last time arrested, Aug. 1942 ; released

1945 ; Member and Minister for Food and
Agriculture in Indian Interim Govt, and first

Indian Government after Independence in 1946
and 1947 respectively; Chairman, Indian
Constituent Assembly since formation in Dec.
1946; IcR Government, Jan. 15, 1948;
l‘rcsidcnt of Congress, Nov. 18, 1947-Dcc. 1948;
Ex-I’rcs., Indian (Constituent Assemlily

;

otlier activities Include propagation of Hindi,
journalLsm, and social, humanitarian and
relief work in general ; one of the founders
ol the Patna Englisli daily, Searchlight and the
Hindi Weekly, Hesh. Publications: India
Divided. Address

:

Sadakatashram, Patna.

PRASADA, Kzislma, I.C.S.. J.P., C.I.E.
(1943), Director-General, Posts and
Telegraphs, New Delhi, b. Aug. 4, 1894 ; m.
Shrimati Bislian Devi

; Educ.

:

Bareilly
College, Bareilly, and New College, Oxford.
Started service In 1921 in U.P. where he was

{

iractice c

oiiied

movement,
Secretary,
Conirrcss; t

Working
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Collector & District Magistrate till 1934, when
he was appointed P.M.G. ; led the Indian
Delegation to the International Tele-communi-
cations Conference, Cairo, in 1938 and to the
International Postal Congress, Paris, in 1947 ;

Oxford Tennis Blue (1921) ; played for India
in the Davis Cup in 1927 & 1932. Addrest:
New Delhi.

PRJISADJl, Shankar, M.Sc., I.C.S., Chief
Commissioner, Delhi, since 1948. b. March 11,

1906, s. of Kameshri Prasad ; m. Radhavati

;

two d., Mrs. Virendra Kumar and Mrs. L.
Nigam

; Kduc. : Allahabad Univ., Allahabad
;

Magdalene College, Cambridge. Joint Magis-
trate, 1930-36 ;

Magistrate A CollecMr,
j

Shahjehanpore, 1937-38
; Dy. Secy., Govt,

of (U.P.), Education <t Industries Dept.,
|

1938-41 ; Settlement Officer, 1941-42; Excise
Commissioner, United Provinces, 1942-46;
Magistrate A Collector, Meerut. 1 946-47

:

Chief Commissioner, Ajmer, 1947-48. Clubs
;

Eoshanara Club, Delhi. Address : Delhi.

PRASEAD, Dr. Baini, D.Sc. (Punjab et

Edinburgh), F.R.S.E., F.L.S., F.Z.8., F.R.A.
8.B., F.N.I., O.B.E. (1943), Fisheries Deve-
lopment Adviser to the Govt, of India since

1944. b. 13th Marrh, 1894 ; m. Miss Ram Dass
;

Educ.

:

Punjab Unlv., Lahore and Kdinburgh
Univ. Appointed Supdt. of Fisheries, Bengal,
Bihar and Orissa, 1917 ; Offg. Dir. of Fisheries,

ditto, 1918-20; Asstt. Supdt., Zoological
Survey of India, 1920 and again 1921 ;

Offg.

Supdt., ditto, 1920 and 1923 ;
Offg. Dir., ditto,

1924, 1927, and again 1929, confirmed 1933.
Publirations : Progress of Science in India
during the past 2r> years', Fnglish translations

of Tabagat-i-Akbari ; Qanun-i-IIumayuni ;

Maathir-ul-Umara and over 150 scientilic

papers on the Zoology of India in various
Indian and foreign journals. Address : Minis-
try of Agriculture, Central Secretariat, New
Delhi.

PREM CHAND, B.A. (Hons.), Delhi, M. A.

i

Cantab.), Under-Secretary to the Govt, of
ndia, Branch Sc(Tctariat, Ministry of Indusl.ry

A Supply, Bombay, since .Mine 1945. b. Occom-
ber 10, 1009, s. of Mr. and Mrs. Munshi Ram ;

m. Our Pyarl, d. of Mr. and Mrs. Sundar Das
of Dayalbagh, Agra ; two s. and three d.

;

Educ.

:

St. Stephen’s College, Delhi and Jesus
College, (’ambridge. Taught Economics at
the V.B. College, Dora Ismail Khan, N.-W.F.P.,
1935-38 ; Secretary, International Labour
Office, New Delhi, Jan.—March, 1939 ;

taught
Economics at the Benares Hindu Univ.,
July 1939—Jan. 1944 ; Head of the Dept, of
Economics, Ramjas College, Delhi, Jan. 1944

—

June 1945. Publications

:

Elementary Eco-
nomics in Urdu. Recreations: Dramatics.
Address: 76, Marine Drive, Bombay 1.

PRUTHI, Hem Singh, B.Sc. (Hon.), M.Sc.
(First Class), Ph.D. A Sc.D. (Cantab.), O.B.E.

,

Plant Protection Adviser to Govt, of India
since 1946. b. Feb. 1897 ; m. Shrlmati Har-
bans Kour ; Edw',

:

Govt. Coll., Lahore

;

Peterhouse, Cambridge ; Mcleod, Kapurtbala

;

Natural Science Studentship of the Punjab
Univ. (1920-2:1), Charles Abercrombie Re-
search Student of Peterhouse, Cambridge
(1924-26); International Education Board
Fellow (Rockfeller), 1925-26

; Foundation
Fellow, National Institute of Science, India

;

Fellow and Barclay Memorial Medalist of
Royal Asiatic Society of Bengal (for be.st

work in Biological Res(«irch). Sectional Pr('.s.,

Indian Science ('ongreH.s, 1940 ; Pre.s., Ento-
mological Soedety of India : Imperial Ento-
mologist to Gov(.. of India, 1934-44 ; Director,
Imj>erial Agricultural Research Institute, New
Delhi, 1944-46; Director, Locust Control,
India, since 1940 ; Secretary, National Insti-

tute of Sciences, India since 1947. Publica-
tions : Author of about one hundred researcli

piipers on insects and other animals. A ddress :

Ministry of Agriculture, New Delhi.

PVNTAMBEKAR, Shrlkzishxia Venkafesh,
M.A. (Oxon.), Bar-at-Law, University
Professor of Pblitic^il Science, Nagpur Univ.,
since 1946, holding Dr. E. Raghavendra Rao

Chair, b. Nov. 18, 1890, «. of V. D. Piintam-
bekar, Dt. Deputy Collector, Central Division,

Bombay Presidency ; m. Mrs. Rukmini
(d. 1922) ; Mrs. Hamabai, 1025 ; three s. and
five d.

;
Educ. : St. Vincent’s High School,

Poona
;
Deccan Coll., l*oona ; St. Catharines

Institute, Oxford ; Idncoln’s Inn, London.
Barrister, practising at Amraoti (Berar)
1915-20; Principal, National Coll., Bombay
(non-co-operation movement), 1921-25 ;

Univ.
Professor of History and Political Science,

Hindu Univ., Benares, 1925-4(5. Publican
tions : ('icirs and Politics : Citizenshin and
('irilisation ; English Constitutional Ilistorif ;

Maratha Polity ; Paramountc.y in Indian
Politics ; Foreign Poliry of the Indian Union,
ete. Recreations

:

Boating, 'I’ennis, ( 'lub

:

Hindu Univ. Professors’ Club. Address:
Nagpur.

PURANIK, Wasndeo Ramchandra, B.A.,
LL.B., Member, Federal Public Service
Commission, New Delhi, since April 1917.
h. Sept. 13, 18H6; m. Sushllabai, d. of

K. K. Acharya; Educ.: Burhanpur,
Kliandw’a, Ujjain, Indore and Nagpur.
Started praetiee at Nagpur Bar, 1910

;

Advo(;ate-General. 1937 ;
twdee nominated to

the Leg. Assembly between 1935 and 1937 ;

Offg, Puisne Judge, Nagpur High Court,

19:58 and 1940; Puisne Judge, High Court
of Judicature, Nagpur, 1942-46 ;

Chairman,
Conciliation Board for Labour disputes In

ttio Coalfields of Bihar and Bengal ;
elected

Treasurer of Nagpur Univ., 1939 and 1942;
elected Dean of the Faculty of Law and
Vice-Chancellor, Nagpur Univ., in Dec. 1943

;

Munlfdpal member f^or 3 years, and Vice-

Chairman of the Dlst. Local Board for a term ;

one of the founders of the Seva Sudan In

Nagpur ;
takes keen interest In education and

social problems and is now at the head of
several institutions. Address . Victoria

Road. Civil Station, Nagpur, C.P.

PURI, Rai Bahadnz Amar Natk, B.A., LL.B.,
Indian Customs Service, Secy.. Central

Board of Revenue, Ministry of Finance
(Revenue Division), Govt, of India, since

April 1946 b. May 3, 1897, *•, of Lala Chuni
Lai Puri, Tehsildar (Punjab) ;

tn. ShrimutI Har-
bans Kaiir ; two s. and Hve d. ; Educ. : D.A.V.
School, Hoshiarpur; D.A.V. College, Lahore.

Joined Commerce Dept., Govt, of India, 1918 ;

Asstt. Secy, to the Govt, of India, Commerce
Dept., 1931-39 ;

Asstt. Collector of Customs,
Calcutta (1939-42) and Karachi (1942-44);

Deputy Chief Controller of Imports, New
^)cfhl (1944 to April 1946). Address: 28,

Hamiman Road, New Delhi.

PURI, Dev Dutt, B.A. (Punjab), Businessman.
b. August 4. 1914, s, of /{ It. Dewan Badri Das
and Sh. Basanti Devi; ni. Slireematl Kamla
Khanna ; one s. and one d . ;

Educ. : Central

Model Sehool, Lahore ; For-

man Cliristian f-ollege,

JiUhore. Started r.are.er as
an apprentiee in 1933 with
the Jailakshmi Sugar Mills

Co. Ltd., Doiwala ; ap-
pointed Manager of tiie

Sar.aswati Sugar Mills,

Abdiillapur (Distt. Ambala),
19:55 ;

promoted General
Manager, 1 937 ;

Managing
Direckir, 1941 ;

appointed
Managing Director of tlie

entire concern. The Saraswati Sugar Syndicate
Ltd. owning the Saraswati Sugar Mills,

Abdullapur and The Neoli Sugar Factory,
Neoll, 1 946 ; Managing Director of the Punjab
'J’extlle Mills litd., Lahore, 1943 ;

elected

Cliairman of the Upyjer India (Jlass Works
Ambala City, 1943 ;

Managing Agent of

tl>e Nahan Foundry, Nahan (Sirmur)
; Manag-

ing Agent of the Rupar Electric Supply Co.

Ltd., Rupar (Dist. Ambala) and the Pakpattan
Electric Power Co. Ltd., Pakpattan (Pakistan).

Address: "Saraswati House", Abdullapur,
Distt. Ambala (East Punjab).

PURI, Lt.-Col. T. C., M.B.B.S. (Pb.), D.T.M-
(Camb.), D.P.H. (Camb.), Deputy Director-
General, Directorate-General of Health
Services, since Aug. 15, 1947. b. Aug. 26,
1900 ; Educ.

:

Graduated In Medicine from
K.E.M. College, l4iliore, 1924 ; D.P.H. and
D.'r.M. A H. from Cambridge, 1926. Joined
the Indian Medical Service, August 18, 1927

;

served in Military till April 20, 1946 ; special-
ised in Pathology; Deputy Public Health
Commissioner, Govt, or India, 1946-47;
officiated as Public Health Commissioner
April-May 1047 ; Secy., Indian Research
Fund Assoc., 1947-48. Address: Govt,
of India, New Delhi.

PURI, Yogender Krishan, B.A. (Hons.)
(Punjab), LL.B. (London), I.C.S., Deputy
High Commissioner fur India in Pakistan,
Lahore, since Nov. 1948. b. July 25, 1916, s.

of Diwan and Mrs. Radha Krishan Purl; m.
Savitri, d. of Bakshi Sir Tek Chand ; one d.

Anina and one «.; Educ. ; D.A.V. High
School and College, Lahov

; Govt. College,
Lahore ; University College, London. Asst.
Comrnsur., Gauhati (A.ssam), 1939 : S.D.O.,
North Lakhimpur, 1941 ; Under-Secretary to
Assam Govt., 1943 ; Deputy Commisslonor,
Sylhct, 1944 ;

Secretary to Govt, of As.saiu,
Supply Dept, and Director of Supply, 1946;
Finance and Commerce Pool, Govt, of India,
1946; Director-General of Evacuation, Govt,
of India, Jan.-June 1948. Recreations :

Cricket, 'rennis, I5illiards and Philately,
Clubs Delhi Gymkhana, New Delhi and
Lahore Gymkhana, Lahore. Address

:

98,
Upper Mall. Lahore.

PURORIT, Jawan Mai, Proprietor, Krishna
Q'aikies, Jodhi)ur. b. Sept. 7, 1918 ; Educ.

:

iipt.t) Inter. Joined business ; Municipal
Cou.’ielllor ; one of the Pro-
moters of Chamber of (X>ra-
mercft ; was Joint Secy, for
several years

; Executive
member; Marwar Cluiinher
of Commerce; St. John’s Red
Cross Society

;
Devasthan,

Dliarampura
; inembcr :

Public Health Jail Reform
Cttee.

; Famine Relief
Society

; Orainshop Society
;

DlreeU)r, Rotary Club,
Jodhpur ; is responsible for
the expansion of Film business in Marwar

;

a social worker ; Contractor, Air Force
Cinema House. Address : '• Jalap Mohalla
Jodhpur.

PURSHOTAMDAS, Zahwardas, J.P. b. Janu-
ary, 1896 ,

Educ.

:

St. Xavier’s High School
]5ombay. Entered public life under the
guidance of his father. Sir Ishwardas Lukhrnl-

das; President, Society of
Hon. Presidency.'Magistrates,
1942-43, when he put vigour
Into the programme of
the organisation and was
responsible for providing
comforts to Magistrates on
outdoor duty during the
riots

; Agent in Bombay of
Triton Insurance Co., Ltd.,
and a Director of the Indian
Trade and General Insu-
rance Co., Ltd., and the

Bankers and Traders Insurance Co., Ltd. ; is

on the CorniTdtte.es of several Trusts and public
institutions and temples; Treasurer, Pechey
Phipson Sanatorium for Women and Children,
Naslk, and Bombay Vigilance Association,
amongst other bodies ; Life Associate of
Bombay Red Cross Society

; a keen social
worker and holds rational views in political
and religions matters

; Freemason ; member
of various organisations and clubs. Including
the Royal Asiatic Society and Sassoon Mecha-
nics’ Institute. Clubs

:

Orient Club, Willing-
don Sports Club and Cricket Club of India.
Address ; Gasden View, 19, Hughes Road,
Bombay.
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PVRUSHOTTAM, Jatavallabha, M.A. 1

(Madras) lii Sanskrit and TeluRu, Head of Um*
Department of Sanskrit, S.ll.R. and C.V.R.

I

A ijayawada, Bincc June 1948, 6.
j

Alik'- t’, 1900, n. of Krishna Somayajl, a Vedic
,

RAHMAN, Khan Bahadur Khalilur,

Inilian Ambassador to Czechoslovakia,
1948-W). JincreaLwn: Tennis. Addres»

:

“Hermitage/' Ormes Boad, Kiipauk, Madras.

erholar ; m. Mrs. itala Tripura Siindaranimii;
|

d. of Dr. M. Narasitnha Sastri of Coeanada ;
I

tliree tt. and three d, ; Kdur.

:

Taylor High
;

Seliool, Narsapur
;

Maliarajah’s College,
;

Vlzianagarain, Prineijial, S.V.J.V. Sau-skrit 1

College, Kovvur, West (lodavarl Dist., 1

1932-4S
;

('ongress Detenu, 1943. Puh- '

lications : Vedir Wojjitm ; in the <

: H mduiatH : Introdurtiim to ,

Jihaffavdt <Uta, etc. Address

:

VijayawniJ;i ,

(IJezwada).
|

PUSALKAR, Ramchandra Narayan, B.A.,
LL.lk, Advoc.it<‘, Higli Court of jiondi;i.\.,

/>. Nov. IH, 1900, .s. of Narayan Sliridliai
'

rusalkar. Miunlatdar ; m. Miss Anibutai, (/.
i

oi liiwan iVidiivdvu- (1. R. '

K\«inde,kivr, Ex.-Vv'une 1

Ministi'.r of Indore
;
one </.:

KV/»/e. ; Nasik, Dhiiliii.
;

Koiliiipur and i‘uona.
I

Mnlered service in lie'
'

Accountant (Icncral’s oilin',
,

Boiuliay
;

look liis 1,1,. It i

degri'c, and cointncnc.cd
'

praclii'c as a lawyer in
,

Satara, HiUd
; sulisefHii'iith

in Kolhapur : lias Ix'cn l.ik

ing active pa.it in (lie socia! 1

activities in Kolhapur ; Legal Adviser to the
,

Vidya I'eeth Society ; Trustee and in-diau’c
oftlie lO.M’cntof-sliip De]it.. Dank of Kolhapnt ;

Pres., KoUuijiur Par Assoc., lliHPIH
,
wa

.

Professor of Law, S. l^aw College, Kolhapiu '

for some time
;
was a incinhcr. Industrial

Court, Kolhapur ;
notuiuee of liie Ilegi.'ilrar ol

,

Co-operative, Societies, iloinhay
; rccentlv

|

appointed District (iovt. Pleader and Puhla
,

Prosecutor, Kolha.])Ur ; gave cvideuci' before 1

the Hail Hindu Law Cttee., 1944 ; attended
]

tlie All India J,awyers* Confiirenee at Nag]un,
;

1949 : was (‘lected nieiiiber on the nianagcincut
'

Cttee. for Poinbay Province. Ji'erreaiiotis .

Tennis; IJadtninton. Address: 14()5, iSliri-
|

niwas, Laxmipuri, Kolhapur.
!

RADHAICRISHNAN, H. E. Sir S., Kt. (1031).
!

M.A., D.Litt. (lion.), LL.D., F.P.A., Indian >

Ambassador Kxtia-or< Unary and Minister ;

Pletiipoleullary lo Soviet Russia, since .July
'

1949. Ik f)lh Sejit. 1888 ;
iiV/nr. Madra.-;

|

Christian Coll. I'or some tluu* Prof, of i

Philosophy, Presy. Coll., Madras; My.sore 1

Dnlv.; Uiitoii Lecturer in Comparative
j

Keligion, Manchester (kill., Oxford
;

llihhcrt Lecturer, in29-,30 ; Vicc-Chancci-

)

lor, Benares Hindu Cniv., 1939-48; Spald-

j

ing Professor of Kast.ern Rcligion.s and Etliics, '

Oxford, 1930; George V Profc.ssor of Plulo-
]

Bopliy, Calcutta, 1921-39; menihcr, Inter -

1

national Cttee. on lulelleet ual Co-o])eration,
j

1931-39; member and leader, Indian Delega-

i

tlon, C.N.E.S.C.O,, 1940, 1947, 1948; elected
;

Chairman of the Exeeutivo Board, I'.N.i:. I

S.('.0., 1948; Chairman, I niver.‘;ity Educa-
tion, Govt, of India, 1948. Publications

:

;

Philosophif of liabiiidravath Taijore, Ueitjn
\

of lUligion in Contemporari/ Philosophi/, '

Indian Philosophy, 2 Vols., The Hindu Vieir of
Life, An Idealist Viev’of Life, East and H
in Religion., Kalki or the. Future of Civilisation,

The Religion U> Reed, Qaxitama the Ruddhu.
and Eastern Religion, ami Thought,
India and China, Religion and Society,

Eduealum, Polities and li'fl-r ; Rhagavadgda,
Phaniiiittpada. Articles on Indian Phllosoidiy
and others in Encyrlopa'dia Britannica.
Address : :io. Edward Elliot Hoad, Mvlajjore,
Madras

;
Indian Embassy, Moscow.

B.A.,

RAGBAVAN, H. E. Shri Nedyam, B.A. 1

(Madras), Barristei -at-J,aw (Inner Temple), j

Indian Ambassador to IJelgiuin, einee '

1900. b. .luni' 23, 1900, s. of K. C. Veerarayan
!
RAJA, Dr. Kizhahlce Covilagam Kutty Ettazi,

Kajuli ; in. Kadha Namhyar ; two «. and; L.M. .V 8. (Madnis), L.B.C.P, iC S. (Edin.),

J.L.B., heeretjiry to the Govt, of Biliar,

Legislative Department, since 1940. b. Sept.

1, 1897, «. oflateHaJi Latafat Hussain; ni.

Musummat Bibl Mahmooda ; eight s. and four
d.

;
Edue. : Training Academy, Monghyr ;

M. A, O. College, Aligarh. Aft-er taking tiie

Degree of ].aw', joined the District Bar at
Mongliyr, 1922; ai^polnted a Munsiff,

1924 ;
Registrar of Civil Courts in the district-s

of Patna and Oaya, Sept. 1933—April S.'i

;

A.sst. Registrar arnl Dy. Registrar, High
Court of Judicature at Patna, 193.'i-42

;

Deputy Legal Remembrancer, Govts, of Bihar
and Orissa, 1942 and 1943 ; Asst. Sessions
Judge, 1944 and 194 r> ; was appointed as tlie.

j

Sole, Commissioner to make enquiry about the 1

suflicicncy of the staff employed in the Civil

'

Courts of Bihar in 194b. Addresa ; Patna. \

RAHMAN, Mohamed Ehsaxtiu, B.A.
(Huns.), Collector of lUistoms, Bombay, h.

September lf», 1896, ». of the late M. Abdul
Railman. Retired Schoolmaster of Simla and
.Delhi; m. Midhat Bano, d. of tlie late

Khwaja Maiimood Hosain (Retd. P.C.S.,

Punjab) of Delhi
;
two s. and one d. ;

Edue. :

Govt. High School, Simla ; S. E. College.

Baliawalimr ; St. Stephen’s College, Delhi.
Served as Asstt. Collector of (kistoms in India
Burma ; entered Imperial Customs Service,

1921 ;
Collector of Salt Revenue, Madras,

1938-11 ; Colleckir of CuKtoms, Madras,
Karachi and Bonilmy, 1941-47 : (/Inef Con-
troller of Exports, 1947 ; Custodian of Enemy
i’roperty, 1948. Member, Indian Tariil

Board, 1949. Recreations: Walking aim
Motoring. Clubs : (. C. J. Ltd.; Radio,
Club, liomhay ; I. D. Gynikhnna, Delhi, i

Address: t>, Carmicliael Road, Bombay.
|

RAI, Aftab, Barrister-at-i-aw, Charged’ Affaire:

loi India in Brazil. Rjo de .laneiro. h. October i

24, 1893, s. of late Rai Khushwakt Rai,
S.C.S., U.I'. ; m. Krishna ; two s. and one d . ; |

Edue.: Benares, Glasgow and Dublin. After
j

return from U.K. in 1919, Private Secy, to late
j

Sir Ganga Ham of l.aiiore ; later in business in
1

liUlmrt
; in 1943 a|>]>ointed as Deputy Director-

j

General (Supplies), Ministry of Industries and
i

Su|iplies. Materials Economy Ollieer and
|

Director-General of Disposals : Chairman, i

Rehabilitation and Development Board and 1

Additional Secy, to tlie Govt, of India; was!
(onsuI-General for India in Buenos Aires

j

(Argentine). Clubs: Calcutta t3uh. Calcutta ;

Delhi Gymkhana Club; Chelmsford Club,'
New Delhi ; Koshanaru Club, Dellii. Ad~ 1

dress : (», Hardinge Avenue, New Dellii. !

RAIJI, Mrs. Jayashri, B A. (Bum.), M. P.
|

Ik Get. 29, IS'.I.^. d. of Sir Manuhhai Melita
,

j

w. N. M. Raiji ; two .s. and l.w'o d. ; Edue. .

|

Barotla Coll.
;
Bombay Hniv. Justice of Peace

|

and Honorary Magistrate ; appointed on tlie
'

Women’s Sectioii, Hellef and Rahaliilitatlou 1

Dejit., Govt, of Honiliay ;
Member, Children's I

Aiii Soeiely; (Jiairman, Ilnited Women’s
Organisations Cttee. ; Yiee-Pres., AH India

J

Bomen’s Conference; Pres., Bhagud SamaJ
j

for a Jong time. Club

:

Bliagini Samaj Club '

Address: "Nisliat’’, Dar.-ilisha Road, off!

Nepean Sen Road, Bombay 20.

RAINA, Pt. Jagat Mohan Nath, M.A.
'

(Hislorv), Colleetor and Magistrate, b. Jan. I

1. 1 91 1, of Pt. C. M. Jialna ; m. Vimlii Saiiah ; !

one s. and one f/.; jEd.//e.; Allahabad Guiversity.
;

.loiricd i’.(kS. by Competitive Exam., 1933 ;i

lield iinjiortant exrenlive posts since then : i

was Addl, Collector and Addl. Dist. Magistrate,
Agra. Recreations

:

Cricket, Tennis and
Shooting. Address

:

Aligarh.

one d.: Edue,.

:

(Christian College, Madras

;

Council of I.egal Education, I,ondon.
Practised Law in Malaya, 1928-47

; Consul-
General for India In Indonesia, 1947-48

;

Ji.R.E.P.S. (GJa.sgow), D.P.H. (Cambridge)
D.T.M. it H. (Cambridge), Direet.or-Generai
of Health Services, Government of India,
since June 1948. b. Aug. 19, 1893 ; m. Sliriiu.

ParappU Madhavi Amma ; two «.
;
Edue.

:

Madras Medical Coll. ; Edinburgh ;
Cambridge

and London at the J.ondon School of Tropical
Medicine and Hygiene. Medical Officer of
Health, Madras Public Health Service for 11
years ; Asstt. Professor and Professor of
Epidemiology and Vital Statistics, AU-lndia
Institute of Hygiene A. Piildie Healtli, Calcutta,

3i years ;
Medical Statistician, Central Health

Dept., ij years ; Asstt. Public Health Com-
missioner, over 2 years

; Dy. Public Healtli
Commissioner, 2^ years

;
Secy., Health Servi-

ces and Development Cttee. (Bliore Cttee.)

2 years ; Officer, Healtli Planning <fe Develop-
ment, Central Health Dept., years ; Dy.
Director General of Health Services, Govt,
of India, about 9 mouths. Publications : A
life table for London ; The Use of Bacteriophage
against Cholera in North Arcot District, Madras
Presidency in 193:1 ; Probable Trend, of Popula-
tion drouth in India ; A plea for a Forward
Public JleuUh Policy -in India; Heoll/i

1‘rohlmK of India, etc. Address: New
Dcllu.

RAJA, Hon'ble Sri P. S. Kuznaraswaxni,
Chief Minister, Madras State, since April
1940. b. June 1898 in Rajapalayani, Rumnad
Dist., s. of late Jagga Itiija alias Sanjoevi
Raja

;
Edue. : Early edu-

cation in Ruja])aiayam
;

Srivilliputtur ;
evinced keen

interest in social service and
public activities evr-n as a

student. iTes. : P u d 11 -

p a 1 a y a in Go-operative
Society, 1921); Srivilliputtur

Go-operal ivp Gent.rai Bank
till 1932 ; Bajapalayam
Go -ojierat i ve Su f

le r v i sin g
Union, 1924 ; Hhoopathi
Raju Co-operative, Bank,
Bajapalayam, 1924-4 9 ; Bajapalayam Land
Mortgage Bank, 1930 ; Hajapalyatu I’anchayat
Board, 1928-32; Vice- Pres,, Srivilliputtur Co-
operative Genlrnl Bank, 1921 ; Madras Pro-
vincial Go-oiK-rutive Union for some time

;

Sivakasi Taluk Board, 19;{3
;
Runiuad Dist.

Educational Goiiticll, 1934 ; Ramnad Taluk
(.’ongress Cttee. lor some time ; was member.
Executive GItee., Madras JTov. Go-operative
Union ; member : Executive (Ttce., Tamil
Nad Congress Cttee., since lOtBl; A.l.C.C.
since 1931 : lias lieeii closely assoeiatlng him-
self witb tlie Congress lumenu'iit since 1920;
elected M.L.A., Central on Congress ticket.
]9:{4 ; M.1..A., Madras, 1937; again elected
AI.li.A., Madras and became Minister for
Agi icultiiri', Sri Prakasam’s Cabinet, 1940 ;

resigned, Feb. 194 7 ; was inernber. Industrial
Planning Cttee.

; elected Leader, Madras
Congress Legislature Party, March 1949;
had as his guest in Ills house, Mahatma
Gandlii, 1927 and 1933. Address: Madras.

RAJA, Tribhovandas Jagjivandas, M.A.-
LL. B., .1.1'., retired Dewaii of Kntch State.
h, Nov. 9. 1893 ; m. Miss Taralaxiiii R. Khan*

Bahadui khauji High School,
Jiinagadh ; Bahaiiddin Coll.,

.luTiagadh; B'ilson Coil.,

Bombay and Govt. Law,
School, Bombay. Lecturer
ill History, Wikson ColL,
1914-19

;
Naib Dewan and

.Sarnyayadhish, Wankaner
State, 1917-20

; Deputy
Revenue Commissioner,
•lunagaiili State, 1920-21 ;

Iluzur I’ersonal Asstt. and
Itevt'nue Ministi'r, liimlxii

State, 1921-30; appointed
Dewan, Luuawada. State, 1930; Foreign,
Political and Kiuaiice Minister, Bikaner, Jan.
19 : 5 :}; reverted to Luuawada, July 1933;
ai)])ointcd Dewan, Porbatidar State. 1934

;

created a Tazinl Sirdar (Dowdi) of the Por-
hatidar State, .Inly 1939 ; retired with grant of
a special Varshasan (annuity for life), Nov.
1938 ;

appointed Dewan, Partabgarh State
Nov. 1939; elected by the Rujputana Group
of States (Rulers) to the All-India Cttee. of

(led ill
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Ministers in bye-election, July 1941 ; re-

elected for another term of two years, March
1942 ;

appointed Chief Minister, lUtlam, Nov.
1942 ;

received the decoration of Dohri (double)
Taziiu and Gold from His Highness of llatlani,

Jan. 1944 ;
elected by the Central India Group

of States (Kulers) to the All-India Cttee. of
Ministers, 1944 ; appointed J>ewan, Kutcli
State, Jan. 1947 ; granted by tln^ ItuJor of Itat-

1am, an annuity of Its. 3,{)0() for life on his leav-

ing Itatlam service and a moiety thereof to his

heirs and successors from generation to genera-
tion in lien of Jaglr ; retired from Kutcli
service, March 1948, on the demise of the late

Ruler ;
joined Beta! iS^ Co. Ltd., Exporters

and Importers, Bombay, as Chairman, March
1950. Add) ess

:

‘Dev-Eunj', 81, Shivaji
Bark, Cadell Road. Bombay 28.

RAJABAHADUR, Leeladhaz Singh,
Ruler of Saktl State till 1948 when the State
merged with Central I’roviuces. b. .lanuary '

5, IHOti ; Edec. Kaikumav College,
\

Laipur. In 1914, the Raja-
;

lialimUir married the sister .

of the Zamimlar of Bindra
'

Nawagarh in the Raipur i

l)t. hy whom he lias a son
,

and h(dr .livendruiiath
|

Baliadnr Singh, wiio was I

born on August 12, 191 (». I

On the death of his iirst i

wife tlte Rajabahadur !

married a second time in
i

, 1929 and a daughter was i

l)urn to him in 19:10. lie
|

was a representative memhor of tlie Chamber
i

of I’rinees and is at present a memlKT of s(‘veial
|

hoards in the Kasfcern Stales I'nion. lie has
'

travelled widely on the i'hiropean ('ontinent. '

Tlie Bajahaiindur ascended tlie. qadi afid was !

Installed wilb full ruling powers in 1915. 'I'lie '

Slate was formei ly a dependeney of Samhalpnr :

and pass('d to tiie Rritlsli hy the. Tr( aty of

182(1 between the Hast India Company and the i

Mahratha chief Ragliuji llhonsla. It. is one of :

tlie small stati's in the Eastern Stat.es Agi'iiey.
\

Gonda and Kawars were the moat numerous I

castes, ami the wdiole pojuilation ai»oke the !

Cliatti.sgarh dialect of llindi. The adminis-
tration was carried on l)y the Rajal)aliadur

|

with the help of a Dewan and an advi.sory 1

coumdl consisting of the members of tlie
^

Brujamandal, an elected Imdy. In revenue
matters the Ruler exeroised the highest
jiirihdietion with the aid of the riajainandal
and petty disputes were deehled hy village

paneliayats and bench magistiales appointed
for the purjiose. Address ; Sakti State,

RAJADHYAKSHA, Hon’ble Mr. Justice
Ganpat Sakharam, M.A. (Cantab.), Bar-at-
Law (Gray’s lim), I.C.S., Buisne .ludge. High
Court of .1 udieature, Bombay, b. Sejit. 9, 1890,
s. of Rao Ballad ur S. V. Rajadhyaksha,
formerly Executive Engineer, B.W.I).,
Bomliay Brcaideiicy ; m. Miss Cliampu J^abar ;

one s. and one d. ; Educ. : Elphiiistoiie Higli
Seliool and College, Bombay

; St. Catlieriiie's

College, Cambridge ; School of Oriental
Studies, London Cniv. ; took First Class
Honours in the Natural Seieiiee Trijios,

Cambridge, 191.S; came second in the ojien

Competitive Examination iield in England
for the I.C.S., J91S>. Knten*d service, 1920;
posteil to Rihar and Orissa as Asstt. Collector,

Batna, 1921 ; services transferred to tlie

Bombay Bresidency, Aug. 1921 ; Asstt.
Collector and Colle.ctor, East Kliandcsli,
1921-24; posted as Asstt. Judge, Dluilia,

1924; District and Sessions Judge, Satara
(1920), Bijapur (1927); ap/iointed Dy. Secy,
to the Govt, of Bombay, l.egal Dept, and
Secy, to the Bombay Legislative Council,
Jan. 1928; deputed to study Barliamentary
Procedure in England, July 1930 ; one of the
Seeretaries to the Indian R.T.C., I^ondon,
1930-:H ;

Dy. Secy., Political Dept., Govt, of
Bombay, and Dy. Reforms OlHeer, 1931 ;

member, FrancMse C’ttee, 1932; Secy, to the
Govt, of Bombay, Ijogal Dept, and Remem-
brancer of Legal Affairs, 1934-37 ; District A
Sessions Judge, Dharwar (1935-36), Ahmed-

1

abad (1938-42), Boonu (1942-43) ; Additioual I

Judge of His Majesty's High Court of Judica-
ture at Bombay, 1943; confirmed, 1944;
meml)er, Court of Industrial Arlntration,
1940-46 ;

on special duty with tlie Government
of India as Adjudicator in the I'ostal Disfuite,

1940, Adjudicator in the Rly. Dispute, 1946-

47, and as Commissioner, Income 'J'ax Investi-

gation Commission, 1947-48. Eecreations

:

'J’enuis, Golf, Bhotegrai>liy. Clubs

:

Orient
Club, Bombay; Cricket Club of India, Boml»ay

;

Willingdou Club, Bombay. Address : Bombay.

RAJAGOPALACHARIAR, Hon. ShziC., B.A..

B.L., Minister without Portfolio, Govt, of
India, since May 1950. b. 1879 in a village

near Ilosur, Salem District; Educ.: Cimtnil
College, Bangalore

; Bre.sidcncy College and
Law College, Madra.s. Juineil
Bar in J9()0

; liad a lucrative
practice at Salem

;
joined

Sa'Satyagraha cainjmign, 1919
and the Nou-eo-operat.imi
Movement in 1920 ; edited
Mahat.ina Gundlii’s palter
Youvij India during the
latter’s imprisonment

;

General Secretary of tin*

Indian National Congress,

1921-

22; member. Working
I

Comiuitl(*c of tlu' Congress,

1922-

12 and again 1946-47 1 meuiber of the
(joune.il of tlie All-India Spinners' Association
from the t)egtnning up to 193.5 ;

Secretary,
Prohibition League of India, 1920 ; Vice-l’res.,
Dakshin Bharat llindi Br.iehar Sahha ; I'riine

Mini.ster, Gov»*rnmeut of Mailras in Charge of
Horne and Finance Portfolio, July 1937-39;
resigned Prime Ministeishii) of Madras, I

October, 1939 along with other Congress I

Ministers ; menilxT, All-lndia Working
|

I'ommittee of the Indian National Congress; 1

on July 28, 1940, indtieed the All-India (ion-
j

gress Comtnittec at its Poona njceting to offer 1

co-operation in war effort in th.; event, of tlie
j

immeillatc si tting u{> of a Provisional National
j

Govt. ; nrre.sied and sentenced to one year’s ,

imprisonment on 4th Dei-emher, 1940, under
'

the Defence of India Act ; resigned in April
1

1942, after the Wardha session of Congress
j

on account of difference of opinion ; assisted
'

Maiiatina Gandhi in the Gandhi Jinnah talks
|

in Sept. 1944; member of (iONernor-Ceneral’s 1

Couneil, Septemi.er 1946 to August 15. 1947,
|

tioMing the I’ortfolioH of Industries and Sup-
plies, of Education and of Finance lor •

dittcreiit jieriods
; Goverm^r of West Bengal. '

Aug. 1917; acted as Governor-General ol
j

RAJ

Letters called Kola

;

author of many plays

lu Telugu. Addrett

:

16, Victoria Craecent,

Egmore, Madras.

RAJAN, The Hon. Dr. T. S, Soon-
dara, M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P. (London), 1911,

Minister f(.r Public Health, Religious
Endownnmt and Ilesettlemeut of ex-army
personnel, Madras (»ovt. b. August 1880;
Educ.

:

St. Joseph’s t^ollego, Trichlnopoly,
Medical College and Medical School, Madras,
Middlesex Hospital, London. Government
service in Burma for three months in 1005

;

Practitioner In Rangoon till 1914 ;
Prac-

tioner at Srlrangam, Trichlnopoly (1914-1920) ;

suspended j)ractice for 2 years doing Congress
work ;

built Rajan Ciinlo

—

a private General
Hospital with X-Ray and medical and surgical

units; Minister, Public Health and Religious
Endowments, 1937-39; arrested and
Imprisoned in 1039 under Defence of India
Act ; rcAeased in 1945 ; member. Leg.
Assembly, Madras. Minisler for Food, Madras
Govt., 1947-49. Pnblicutiov '

:

A number
of medical and surgical papers and some
small treatises on religion and national-

ism
;

Indian Home Doctor in Tamil;
Mahatma (r'andhi in Tamil Nad, In Tamil.
Address : Rajan Clinic, Trichlnopoly Cantt.

;

Secretariat, Madras.

India, Nov. 1947; Governor-tienerul of
i

India, Juin* 194H-Jan. 26, 195(1. Publica-
I

ons

:

'Tamil Inioks on ,Socrates, Marcus
1

Aurelius, Bhagavad-Gita, Malinhhnrata. and
j

Ui)anlsliuds ; Fatal Cart and other stories ;

(in English,) Baghavad-Gita, (ipam^ha.ls
and Vedanta

; Prohibition Manual and
Way Out and liecoucilicdion. Permanent
Address : Buzlullah Roatl, Tliiyagarayanagar,
Madras,

RAJAGOPALAN, Hon’ble Mr. Justice P.,
ILA. (Hons.) (Madras), H.A. ('I’rijios) (Cam-
bridge), Judge, High Court. Madras, b. April
29, 190l,.s. of F. Desikailiaiiar

;
tu. Amtuijam-

mal Kajagujtulun, 1922; tliree s. and live d. ,

Educ. : Presidency Collegi*. Madras

;

Queen's College, Camfiridge. Joirn'd liulian
Civil Service, 1924; Asstt. Collector till Feb.
1926; Sub. Collector, 1926-33; Df. Judge
in various districts, I9:t3-4S. llecreations

:

Tennis, Bridge. Clubs: Cosmopolitan (3uh
;

Mylapore Club; M.C.('., Madras; Century
Club, Bangalore. Address: Edward Elliot
Road, >lylapore, Madrat, 4.

RAJAMANNAR, Hon. Mr. P. V.,
11. A., B.L., Chief Justice, High Court,
Madras, from 18th January, 1948.
b. May 19. 1901 ;

Educ.: Christian
Coll, and Law Coll., Madras. Apprenticed
and later served as Juniur under his hither,
Dewan Bahadur P. Venkataramaua Rao;
Advocate-General, Madras, 1944-45. Puisne
Judge, July 25, 194.5. PiMicationa : Some-
time edited a Telugu Journal of Art and

RAJENDRASINHJI, Lieut.-General Maharaj
Shri, D.S.O. (1911), American Legion
of Merit, Degree of an Officer ( 1 946), G.O.C.-
in-C., Southern Command, Poona, h. June
15, 1899, K. of Maharaj Devisinhji and Bashri
Nathiba Saheb of Jamnagar; m. Bashri
Mayakiinwar Snbalsinliji ; one *•., Kajkumar
Suldub‘vsiuliji,ami twot/,. Uajkumari Chandru-
kuuwur and Rnjkuniari Dhiraj Runwar;
Educ.: Rajknniar College, Rajkot; Malvern
College, U.K.

;
Iloyal Mil. College, Sandhurst.

Joined GOth Rifles in 1921 and 2nd Royal
J.itneet-i

;
Gardner's Horse in 1922; saw

service in Egypt and Western desert, 1941,
being awarded tin? 1).S.( and mentioned In

despatehes in the sanu* year; on special

deputation to I'.S.A., 1912-43 and as Military
Attache, t'.S.A., 1945-46; promoted Brig.,

1946; Maj.-Gen., 1947 and Lt.-Gen., Jan.
1948 and posted as G.O.Cl.-in-ti., East Ooind.

;

transferred to South Comd., May 1948.
Ecereutious

:

Uaekets, (.'rieket, Foio, Golf
and Shooting. Address; Command House,
Poona.

ZCANWAR, Rai Bahadur Sachlv
Shiro-mani Lala, M.A., P.C.S. (Retd.),
M. J’. b. March 31, 1882; ffdac. ; Forman
tUiristian and I^aw Colleges, Lahore

;

Arnold Gold Medalist. Professor, Central
'J’raining (loll, and Forman Christian
Coll., Lahore, 1903 : Personal Asstt. to
Settlement Cominr., Gwalior, 1913 ; Under-
Secy., Political Dept., 1915; Dy. Commr.,
Customs and Excise, 1918 ; OtlieiT on Special
Duty, Political J)ept,, 1918; Punjab Civil
Service, 1919: Political Secy., Gwalior State,
1920; Manager, Gwalior State Trust, 1923:
Private Scey. t.o H. H. the Maharaja of
Hikaner, 1925 and Foreign and I’olitlcal

Minister, Rikaner, 1925; Officer on Special
Duty in the Punjab Civil Secretariat, 1927-28 ;

Under Secy, to Govt., J’unjal) Local Self-
Govt. and Beveiine Depts., 1929-:{1

;
Secy.,

Punjab Sources of Hevenue Cttee., 1931 ;

Sub-Divi.sional Olfieer, Additional Dist.
Magistrate, ?te., ]932-.'>3; Chief Minister,
Patna State, 19;J6-4K

; President, Patna State
Legislative Assembly

;
member, Drafting

Cttee., Speei.il Aviation Cttee. and the Social
Serviees Cttee. of the Post-War Heeonstruc-
tion Cttee. and of tin* ad hoe Comirrittee on
Standards of Efficient Administration set up
by the Chamber of Princes; member, represent-
ing the Indian States on the Indian (Coalfields
Committee ; member representing the Clihat-
tisgarh States in the Conmdttee of Administra-
tion for Services, Post-War Reconstruction
Fund

;
awarded King’s Coronation Medal,

1937; was Member, Indian Constituent
Assembly. Address

:

14-C, Ferozeshuh Road»
New Delhi.
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RAJPIPLA, Lt.-Col. His Highness Maharaja
Shri Sir Vijaysinh, G.B.E.
(15)45), K.C.S.I. (1925),
Maliaraja of. b. January 30,
I H90 ; m. ; four ». and
four d. -, Edtic.

:

The
Kajkiiintir ColUpre, Bajkot
and Imperial (iadet Corps,
Dchra Dun. Has travelled
extensively In Eurojie and
America. Recreatinm : Polo,
Bacinir and Sports ; Won
tiie. Derby In 1934 with
AddrfHs

:

Rajpipla.

RAKSHIT, Prabhaschandra, M.B. (Cal.),

M.Sc. (Cal.), I'li.D. (Edln.), Principal and
ITofes.sor of Physiology, P>. ,1. Medical C’ol-

IcRo, Ahmedabad, since .lune 1940. b. Dec. 4,

1898, at Majllpur, West Bengal, h. of late

Bijiiubehari Bakshit; m. Idna Datl.a
; Kduc.

:

Calcutta «V Ediubur^th. Afti'r Kraduation in

Medicine, held House np]iointm<'ntK at the
Carmichael .Mi'dicai (.'olle^’c Hospital for one
year and a half; later held teachim' appoint-

ment in PhysioloKy Department of the (^ollej^e

iipto June 1940; served in I.M.S. /l.A.M.(^

In the Second World War, 1941-40 during which
he held staff a]»i)oiutmeut and commanded
military hospitals. Addresft

:

Ahmedabad.

R'AM, Chandrika, M.A.,B.I. ,
M. P. ;

'Advocate, Patna lliKh Court; Pre.sideut,

Bihar Provincial Depressed Classes League,

Patna, ft. Eeb. 7, 1917, ». of Habu Jitan

Bam and Shrim. Culjani Devi; m. Shrim.

Prem Kumari Devi, d. of Bam Basawan
Bane, M.L.A. (Biliar); Ednr. : Itijaipur D.P.

School ;
Bhore Middle School ; Coriakotbi

Hinh Siihool, 1935-42 ; Patna Coll., Pai nn

Cniv. While in (Villewe, was elected Ceneral

Secy., Bihar Prov. Depressed (Masses Leajjue.,

1941 ', joined the national movement
, Au«.

1942: appointed Sup(Tvisor, Harijan Co-

operative Society, Bihar, 1943; Under Secy.,

Bihar Industry Assoc., I’atiia, 1944 ; member.
Provincial Harijan Se\ak Sansh and Harijan

Edn. Board for Bihar, 1944-45 ; nominated
M.L.C. (Bihar) 1941); elected to the Consti-

tuent Assembly of India, 194(5. Publicatinnn :

A plan for UarijaiiH ; JJarijanx in Rihar

;

The Comind eUrtion, et<-. Recreatiom

:

Cardenin^ ;
Volley-liall ;

Pliotography. Ad-
//rg«8 ; Village Mahuawa, Eijaijmr P.O..

Dt. Saran, Bihar; ItiA, Ferozeshaw Boad,
jiJew Dellii.

RAM, Hon’ble Shri Jagjivan, B.Sc., Labour
Minister, Govt, of India, since 8ept. 1 940.

ft. April 1908; m. bhrim. liulrani Devi;

one a., Suresh (Miaiidra and one </., Mira
;

Ednc.

:

Benares Hindu
Unlv. ;

Calcutta Unlv.

;

B.Sc., 1930. Took active

interest in the uplift of
Depressed Classes early In

life ;
Provincial Secy.,

jfarljan Sevak Classes

Sauidi, 1933; Secy., All India

Depressed Classes League till

1936
;
Pres., 1930-40 ; nomi-

nated Member of the Old
1 legislative Council, Bihar,

1 936 ;
Parliamentary St'cy.,

Bihar, 1937-39 ;
Secy., Bihar P.C.C., 1940-40 ;

jailed, 1940; released, 1941; again jailed,

Aug. 1942 and released Oct. 1943 on medical
grounds

;
placed before the Cabinet Delegation

in 1940 the view point of Nationalist Harljaus
and repudiated the claim of Dr. Ambcdkar
and his organization—S.(hF.—to be the
representative organization of Harijans in

India; leader of Indian Delegation to the

J.L.O. Conference. Geneva, June 1947

;

t leeted Chairman, Preparatory Asian Begional
Conference of the l.L.O. held In New Delhi,
Oct.-Nov, 1947 ; sjionsored many bills to
better the condition of Industrial w'orkers

and the following have since been placed on
the statute book : Mica Mines Labour Welfare
J<*und Act, 1940, Industrial Disputes Act,

1947, Indian 'I'rade Union (Amendment)
Act, 1947, Dock Workers (Regulation of

'

Employment) Act, 1947, Employees* State
Insurance Act, 1948, Minimum Wages Act,
1948 ;

ha.s now ordered nn inquiry into
conditions of Agricultural Labour and to
consider what protective and ameliorative
measures should be undertaken to improve
their < onditlons. Address

:

3, Queen Victoria
Boad, New Delhi.

RAM, Hon'ble Shri Shobha, M.A.. LL.B.,
Bevenue Minister, United State of llajasthaTi.

Gave up legal ])ractlcc, and joined active
TiolitiiH. HM2 ; observed 17 days’ fast In

sympathy with Maliatma Gandhi’s fast, 1943 ;

Pres., Alwar Baj Prajamandal for 4 years ;

keenly interested in constructive work of
the Congress ; recently started Gandhi Vldya-
laya at village Harsaua to impart basic

education and to give an iiniietus to con-

structive work and Khadi proilurtion ;

member : Bajputana Begiomal C-ouncii

;

(k)uncil of the All India States Peoples Con-
f(Tcncc, 1940-47 and 1947-48; Bajputana
Provincial Congress Cttee. ; A.l.C.C. ; Adviser
t-o the Alwar State Govt, and subsequently
Chief Minister, United State of Maisya.
Address : Alwar

;
Jaipur.

RAM, Sir Shri, Managing Agent, Jay
Engineering Works Ltd., Bengal Potteries

Ltd. ft. 1884. Director, Central and Local
Boards of the BcBcrvc Bank of India, Delhi,

Central Electric Power Authority Lt.d., Madan
Mobaii 1/all Shri Bum & Co. l..td. ; Member,
Textile Advisory Cttee.;member. Trade Mission
to Afghanistan, 19:44 ; isast Pre.sident and
member, Executive (’ttee. of Federation of
Indian Chambers of Commerce and Industry ;

International Chambers of Commerce and
All-India Federation of Industrial Employers;
Chairman, Keeeption Committee, luier-Asian
Belations Conference, 1947 ; Chairman, Indus-
trial Finance Corporation of India; member.
Board of Scientific and Industrial Beseareh
and Chairman of its Cttee.; Trustee, Delhi
Improvement Trust; Chairman, Governing
Bodies and Trusts of the Indrajirastlia, Bamjas
and Hindu Colleges; Food Adviser to the
Govt, of India ; moinher. Standing Cttee.,

Industries Conference. Address: 22 Curzon
Boad, New Delhi.

RAMACHANDRAN, S. G., B.A. (Madras),
Agent of The Govt, of India in Malaya, since

Nov. 1949. ft. Feb. 24, 1913, s. of late S. S.

Gopalakrlshnan, Asstt. Head Master, Basel
Mission Cliristian Coll., Calicut, Malabar

;

m. Sow B. Sliaiit.ha. B.A., d. of Bajaman-
traiiravina A. V. Hamanathan, B.A., Betired
Dowan of Bharatpur and Minister of Law,
Bangalore ; one «. and one d. ; Educ. : Bishop
Heber Coll., Trichinopoly. Auxiliary Secy.,

to the French Trade Commissioner In India,
Burma <fe Oylon, 1033-36 ; Asstt.. Gramophone
Co. Ltd., Dum Diim, 1936-30 ; joined Dunlop
Buhber Co. LM.. Calcutta, in 1939 ; was Asstt.
District Manager, Bangalore till 1943; Asstt.
Bnbber Purchase officer and Ex.-officio Asstt.
Controller of Rubber to the Govt, of India,
1943-45; Rubber Purchase officer, 1945-46;
Deputy Director (Co-ordination), Directorate
General of Industries and Supplies, 1946-48;
Under Secretary, Ministry of Industry ife

Supjily, 1948-49. Recreations

:

Football,
Volleyball, Basketball, Tennis, etc. Hobbies :

Photography ; Classical Music. C’/«ft Kuala
I/Umpur Flying Club. Address : Agent of the
Govt., of India in Malaya, Kuala Liirujiur.

RAMAIYA, A., M.A., Fellow of the Royal Eco-
nomic Society (London), Advocate, Madura;
Adviser, Madiira-Bamnad Chamber of
Commerce

;
Director, Bureau of Economic

Research, ft. 1894; m. Kamlahai, d. of B.

Krishna Iyer of Tiruvarur; Edue.

:

Madras
Christian College and Madras Taw
College. Gave evidence before the Indian
Taxation Inquiry Committee (1024-26) and
the Currency CommisBitni (1625-26); Secretary,
Madura District People’s Association, 1026
to 1027; frequently contributes to the
British Press articles on Indian subjects

especially economic and financial. Publiea-
twns : A Eatwnal System of Taxation^
Monetary Reform in India, Law
of Sale of Goods in India. Commentary
on the Reserve Bank of India Act, Reserve
Bank and AgrieuUurtu Credits. Address :

Lakshmi VUasom, Sandaipet Street, Madura,
8. India.

RAMAKRISHNA, RangunpalU, M.Sc., E.E.
(Wisconsin), M.A.I.E.E., General Manager,
Mysore State Railway and Director of Indus-
tries A Oimmerce, Mysore, ft. June 21.
1001, s. of B. Bamamijiah ; m. Srimati
Varada Bal, two s. and one d. ; Edw.

:

Purdue University and University of
Wisconsin, United States of America

;

served as Electrical Engineer, Govt, of
Mysore for nearly 20 years in various capa-

I

cities ; deputed to study Public Utility Admini-
stration with the Tennessee Valley Authority,
the Federal Power Commission and Rural
Electrification Authority, U.8.A., 1045-46 ; was
Electrical <fe Railway Se(!y. to the Govt, of
Mysore for 2 years. Recreation

:

Tennis.
Club

:

Mysore State Railway Institute, Mysore.
Address

:

General Manager, Mysore State
Railway, Mysore*.

RAMALINGAYYA, Banapurmath, M.A.
(Econ.) (Madras), M.A. (Eng.), B.T. (Bombay),
Principal, J. G. (Jollege of Commerce, Hubli,
ft. Feb- 5, 1910, s. ofKamayya Banapurmath ;

»«. Mrs. Sarvamarigaladovi Ramaliugayya

;

one s. and three d.
;
Educ.

:

Bellary, Muelras
ami Bombay. Serve*! in (he JJngaraj Coll.,

Belgaum as Professor and Head of the Dept,
of Economics, History and Politics ; was iii the
U.G.T.C. and National Cadet Corps for over
0 years, as (\)m])any Commander ami Seexmd-
in-Commaml, tlie 5th Bombay Bn. Ncc.,
Dlmrwar; Senator and Member, Board of
Studies and the A endemic Council of Karnatak
llniv.

; is a Lie'Utonant in the National Cadet
Corps. Recreations : Voesal and instrumental
music. Address: Narwekar’s Buildings,
Deshpande Nagar, Hulill.

RAMAN, Ayyaswaxni Kalyana, M.A. (ITonB.)
(Madras), I.A.A.S., .I.P., Director of Civil
Supplies and Joint Secretary to Bombay
Government, since 1946. ft. Jan. 18, 1903,
s. of late T. B. B-ajagopala Iyer, B.A., an
officer of the Madras Registration Dept.

;

rn. Bow: Gnanambal, d. ofT. K. Venkatrama
Iyer, retired Principal, Govt. College, Bajah-
mundry

;
three s. and one d. ; Educ, : Board

High School, Lalgndi, St. Joseph’s College,
Trichy, and Law College, Madras. Appointed
to Indian Audit and Accounts Service, March
1626 ;

served as Audit and Accounts Officer
on several Railways ; Deputy Accountant-
General, U.P., 1938 ; Dy. Accountant-General,
Madras, 10:40 ; Dy. Accountant-General, Posts
and Telegraphs, ]94(); Dy. Accoimtant-
Oeneral, Bombay, 1042 ; Additional Director
of Civil Supplies and Dy. Secretary, Bombay
(iovt., 1943 ; promoted to rank of Accountant
General, 1 948. RecreMions

:

Swimming,
3’enniH, Biding. Club

:

Cricket Club of India,
Address : B-5, Industrial Assurance Building,
Churchgate, Bombay.

RAMAN, Sir ChandraBskhaxa Venkata, Et.,
M.A., Hon. Ph.D. (Frieburg), Hon. LL.D.
(Glasgow), Hon. D.Sc. (Paris), F.R.8., Nobel
Prize for Physics (1930) ;

Franklin Medallist of
the FranklUi Institute, Philadelphia

;
Oorres-

T>onding member, Soviet Academy of Sciences
(1947) ; Paris Academy of Sciences (1949).
ft. Nov. 7, ] 888 ; m. JiOkasundararamal *,

Edtic.

:

A.V.N. College, Vizagapatam and
Presidency College, Madras. Officer, Indian
Finance Dept., 1907-17 ; British Association
liccturer (Toronto), 1924 ;

Research Associate,
(California Institute of Technology, 1924

;

Mateucci Medallist, Rome, 1929 ; Hughes
Medallist of the Royal Society (1930) ;

Hon.
Fellow, Zurich Phys. Soc., Royal Hungarian
Acad., Royal Irish Acad., Chinese Phys. Soc.,

Royal Phil. Soc., Glasgow, Optical Society
of America, Franklin Institute, Societe
Philomathique (Paris) ; President, Indian

' Windsor J/ad.
*
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Academy of Sciences, 1934. Publications

:

Molecular Pijffaction of Light ; Music Instru-

ments and numerous scientlllc papers in Indian,
British and American Journals. Address:
Bangalore.

-BJRMAN, Radha, President, Delhi Provincial
C!ongress Ct-tee.

;
Insurance and Politics, b.

August 4, 1904, s. of Jotl Prasad, Retired
Station Muster ; m. Shrimati Kausiialya Devi

;

one AJui Kumar ; Educ. : Jamia and Com-
mercial College. Pounder, Nations League
of Pen Friends and Young Folks Brotherhood

;

Editor of the Magazine, Children’s News
& C. N. Fortnightly ; has been an active
participant in all progressive movements
such as Boy Scouts, Theosoyddcal Society,
Rotary Movement, All-India Children’s
Association, Youth League and (longress.

PuhlmUions : Children's Netvs and Pen
Friendship ; Pdgar, Hindi : writes small
pamphlets. Jlccreations

:

Badminton and
Volley Ball. Clubs

:

Naf.ional Club ; Con-
stitution Club

;
Kotary (’lub. Address

:

2009. Nai Barak, Delhi.

RAMAMURTI, Mrs. T. NaUamuthu, M.A.,
L.T. (Madras), B.Sc. (Hons.) (Econ.) (London),
U’cachers' l)ij)lotna, Loinion and Cambridge,
once Temporary Collaborator on Leagim ol

Nations, F’rincipal, Queen Mary’s (Vdlege,

Mylaf)ore, Madras, h. Juno ISUt) d. of S.

Narayanaswaniy, Itctired DireeXor of Public
Instruction, Pudukottal> Stat.(‘ ; rn. 'T. V.
Rainannirtl, II.A., B.L., I’.S.S., F.I.A.
(London) ; Edue.

:

Queen Mary's College
and Pn'.sidone.y College, Madras ; London
Scliool of Eeonotnie.s

; London Day Training
Coliege, Oxford and Cauiliridge. Member,
Board of Studies, Economics ; lVIe!ul)er, A< a-

de.mic (V)uncil and Seuat(' of Madras and
Annainalai Universities. Ernr.aUons

:

Music—Veena ; Tennis ; S(Tvicc on Committees of
various Women’.s Croups and University
bodii s. Ilrsideiire : 54, Edward Elliot Road,
Myla[)ore, Madras.

RAMANUJACHARI, R., M.A. (Madras), Pro-
fes.sor A' Head of the Dept, of Philosophy.
Annaraalai Univ., simre 1932. b. Dec. 0,

1902, «. of N. Itungachari and Ranganayaki
;

m. .lanaki; four s. aiid throe d.
; Educ.:

Presideney Coll., Madras. Chief Lecturer in
J’hllosopliy, Sri Minakshi Coll., Cihidaniharam,
1924-29

; j(uned the staff of the Aimaiiialai
Uuiv., 1929. Publications : SiddhUrni/a of
yamunachanjn, with English translation ;

Nitimnla of Naragunari/a with translation ;

Educational Psgc.hologi/ (Tamil) : Jihavano-
panishad, etc. Recreations

:

Bridge. Club

:

Stair Club. A tZdrm ; Annanialainagar P.O.

RAMASWAMI, Hazlkesa Subramanya, B.A.,
ILL. (Madras), Rao Sahib (194.5), Seere1,arv,
Income-tax Invest,Igation Conimi.ssion. h.

Nov. 14, 1901, s. of Subbiyer and Meenakshi
Amnial

; m. Ijcela, d. of S. S. Sankaniiycr,
Banker and Mrs. Seetbai Ammal of Kallidai-
kurichi

; two s. and two d. ; Educ.

:

St. Josephs’
College, Trlchinopoly

; Law College, M;uJra,s.
Entered Servie.e, 1931 ; Income-tax Oilieer,
Bombay

; was in charge of tax evasion cases
in lndi<a from 1940 ;

promoted Assistant
Commissioner; 1947. Recreations: Tennis,
Badminton, Football, Bridge. Club: India
Gymkliana, Bombay. Address

:

SeereLiry,
Income-tax Investigation Commission, New
Dellii

; Residence

:

20, Park Area, Karol
Bang. Delhi.

RA^SWAMI, Periar, E. V., Life President,
Dravlda-Kazhagam and Leader of the Jn.stiee
Party, b. 1878; m. Miss Kanthimathi
Animal alias Maniyamayar, Editor, * Vidu-
thalal,’ July 9, 1949. Ex-Chairman, Municipal
Council, Erode; ex-President, Taluk Board,
Erode; ex-memher, Income-Tax Appeal
Committee

; ex-memher, War Coumdl; Income-
tex cx-Presldcnt and Secretary, Tamil Nad
Congress Committee

; successfully led Vaikkam
as a result of which untouchii-
unapproachaliillty came to be

abolished in Travancore State and had been
to jail more than ten times for political and

49

social reasons ; left tlic Congress fold in 1925
as his hope of abolishing Varnashrama, the
cause of all social evils, throng}) Congress, was
retarded by its jiredominant Aryan outlook
and fought and still tights for eradication of
all social evils in general through his 8elf-

Rcspect Movement and his tamii papers Ktidi

Arasu and Viduthnlai and Revolt (Englisii);

toured Malaya in 1929 ; toured the Continent,
England and Russia in 1931 jwirticularly

for studying Communism
;
started Rational

Books Publishing Co. aixl has published more
tlian 100 books of critlei.sin on («od. Religion

and .Superstition including 10 volumes under
the tide ‘ Vulgarities in Raiuayana* ; fouudeil
Dravidian Fedi^ration and its ally Black Siiirl,

Volunteer Corp.H. having as its main obj<-ctives

tile <'ompl<'te separation of Dravida Nadii o r

Madras Provinet* from the Centrsil («ovl.

and iiic total annihilation of Hindu Varna-
shrama Dtiarma or Caste Bysteiu. Address :

Erode.

RAM CHANDRA, M.A. (Punjab), B.A.
(Cantal).), M.B.E. (1919). C.I.E. (1933),
Chairman, Public Service Commission, East
Punjab, Simla, siiu'c 1948. b. 1st Marcli, 1889

;
j

Educ.

:

Government College. Lahore ; Trinity
College, Cainl)rldge. Joined I.G.S., lUl’.i ;

!

Assistant (’oininissioner and Deput.y Ct)m-
!

misslouer in 8(‘veral districts in the Punjab ;

Coloidsatiou Officer, 191.5; Undor-See.retary
to Punjab Gov<!rnuieut, 1919 ; Settlement
Officer, 1921 ; Diroe.tor of Land Record-s,

1924; Secretary to T*nnjaJ> Government,
Tran.sforreil Departments, 1920 ; Deputy
Secretary, Joint Secretary and Secretary to
tl)e Govt, of India, Department of lOducatlon,
llealtli and Lauds, 192S-3(J; Finance Secre-
tary to Punjab Govt., 1930-3'7

; Connulssioner,
1938-39 ; Secretary to Punjab Govt., Medical
and Local Govt. Departments, 1939-41

;

Chief Controller of Imports. Govt, of India,
1941-14; Leader of I udian Cotfon iH legation
tri) Egypt, 1913; Seev. to G'ovt. of Indi.i.

Gomiiieroe Dept., 1944-15 ; Secy, to Govt. «)f

India, Defence Dept,, 194.5-40 ; Financial
Commissioner, Punjab, 1940-48. Address:
Simla.

RAMIAH, Krishnasamy, L.Ag.. M.Sc., Dip.
Agri. (Cantab.), M.B.E, (1938), Director,
Central Rice Research Institute, Orissa, since
1940. b. May 15, 1892, of a South Indian
Brahmin family; m. Janaki Ammal ; Educ.:
Coimbatore, Madras, Cambridge, England.
Has been connected with Ricx* Research, Dept,
of Agrienltnre, Madras 1914-37 ;

the last

seven years ts Paddy .Specialist to tlie Govt,
of Madras ; Genel.it'ist and Botanist in charge
of researeli in Colton, Instil nte of Plant
Industry, Indore, under the Indian ('<M)i,rjil

Cotton Committee. 1937-40; is a successful
])Iaut breeder iu ludia, has toured Erigl.and

and Europe several times and U.S.A. once ;

Member, Standing Advisory C'ttee. for

Agriculture, Food and Agricultural Organi-
zation of the United Nations

;
has served on

Techniod Mission sent by F.A.O. to Siam

;

has visited Philippines and Siam in connection
with F.A.O. meetings ; fellow of all the three
Academies of Sciences in India. Publications :

has published over 70 pajjcrs, mainly con-
tributions to Hie geinXics and agronomy oi

rice and cottou. Address : Cuttack 4.

RAMNATH, Seth, 5. Jan. 10, 1910, of Jaitii

Family, s. of late Lala Waziri Mai ;
///., .Shriin.

JJlavati of Jagraon
;

two s. and one d.

Joincil tlie Congress Civil-

disoiiediencc movement of
1933; the ftr-st Satyagr.ilii of
Gandliiji’s Individn.al Satya-
graha of 1940 from PiUnjab
.State’s ; the only .Satyagrahi
in United Punjab wlm r«’jee-

ted ‘A’ class in sympathy
with ‘C’ class prisoners;
detained for two years by
tiie Nabha Govt, in the
1942 movement ; his hunger
strike for twenty days brought about impro-
vement in Govt.’s treatment towards the

political prisoners ;
led successfully the Civil

.Lihejrtlos’ Movement agaimst Faridkot Ruler
In May H)46 and also the movement ag.ainst

Nabha Govt, for restoration of Civil

Liberties and removal of undue taxes
on the poor ; was selected as Minister for

Industries, Civil Supplies & Commerce in

PEPSU's llrst interim govt, to represent the
Congress

; as Minister, introduced the novel
system of all distriluition through Co-operative
SoeieHe.s ; is actively devoted to the uplift

of Harijans ; Director: " Praja Publica-
tions Ltd.”, Bhatiuda

;
” Bharat News and

Piil>ljcations Service”, Patiala; Vice-Chair-
man, PEP.su Gaudlii National Memorial
I’lind. Address

:

Nabha.

RAMPUR, Maj.-Gen. His Highness AUJah
Mukhlis-ud-Daula, Nasir-ul-Mulk, Axtiir-
ul-Umara, NawabDx., Six Syeii Raza All
Khan Bhadur, Mustaid-l-Jung, O.C.I.E.
(1941), K.C.S.I. (1930), D. LltL, LL.D., the
Nawab of. b. November 17, 1906 ; w. Her
Highne.ss N.'iwab Riifaat Zamaui Begum, el.

d. of the late Sahib .ada Sir Abdus-
Sainad Khan, Kt., C.I.E. 1921 ; three s.

jind six d. ; Ileir-A])pareut, Col. Nawabzada
Syed Murtaza All Khan B.ihadur, M.B E.
Educ.

:

Rajkurnar College, Rajkot. Ascended
the gadi, Juno 20, 1930. Pro-Chaneellor, Ali-

garh Muslim Univ. Hon. Capt., 9/llth Jat
Regiment, and Hoilson’s Horse ; Pres,, Board
of Trustee..s, Shia College, Lucknow

;
member.

East India Assoc, and Marlboroiigi) Club,
London, the Royal Automobile and the
Calcutta Clul* (India)

; is entitled to a perma-
nent salute of 15 guns; has been responsible
for great progress in commerce and industries
in the State ;

lias fallen in line with the rulers
of other Indian State.s in liavlng his State
acceded to the Indian Dominion, is a Patron
of tiie Delhi Flying Club, G. Deacon Grand
I.odgc of Scotland, P. Grand Deputy Master
of fl.S.F.O.P., P.G.S.D. of the Grand Lod^e
of England, P.D.G.W. of the District Grand
Lodge of Bengal ; Hon. Col, in Ist King
Geoi*gc’8 Own Giirklia Rifles. Address: Ram-
jmr (State), U.P.

RAMPURIA, Ratanlal, Landlord, b June 20,
1926, 8. of late Seth Shobhagtnalji and g.s.

of Seth Hlralalji Rampuria. Is a partner of
Messrs. Hazareemull Hiralal, Calcutta
managing agents of the
Rampuria Cotton Mills Ltd.;
director of many important
industrial coucerns ; Cli.air-

man, Eanlc of Bikaner ijtd.

;

owns considerable landed
property .at Calcutta and
Bikaner ; iS simple iu haiiits

and is very sociable ; takes
keen interest in edurational
affairs ; is a prominent
figure In the. socilal, economic
and political life of IBkancr ;

recently elected Cliairman of the Refugee
Relief Ctteo. formed to render aid to the
refugees from Pakistan

;
has been responsible

for enabling the Cttee. to give substantial
relief to the refugees iu the State and
elsewhere ; member. Central Cttee. of the
Bikaner State Chamber of Commerce. Address:
Rampuria Mansions, Bikaner.

RANADIVE. Bhalchandra Tximbak, M.A.,
Ex-Gcnoral Secretary, Communist Party of
India, b. December 19, 1904. Entered
Labour and Communist movement in Bombay,
1928 ; was jailed twii;e during 1929-30,
once for an article iu RaUwagman, and once
for leading the Bombay Textile General
Strike in H)29 ; again led the Bombay textile
general strike in 1934 and was sentenced to
2 years’ hard labour ; on release, worked among
the Bombay textile workers and was on the
Editorial Board of tiie National Front, Com-
munist weekly

;
also conducted a Marathi

weekly, Mumbai Kamgar (Bombay Worker);
led the general strike of Bombay textile
workers, 1940 ;

arrested and detained
without trial for over two years

; on release
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was elected to the Central Cttee. and Pollt*

Buro, the hi^^hest orf^au of the Communist
Party ;

on the Editorial Board of People's

War and later of People's Age, organ of the
Central Cttee. of the Communist Party

;

elected (General Secretary at the Second
Congr<!is» of the I'arty, 11>48. Publications

:

India's Sterling Halances ; Taia-Birla

Plan, Will It Succeed ? ;
Jobs for All :

India's Economic Crisis and the Way Out,
etc. Address: C/o Kaj Blmvau, Sandhurst
Boad, Bombay 4.

iLSNE, Major-General, Sardar K. R., Sar
Desai, Rustum-i-Jang. Ccucrul Olhcer

j

Commanding, Ikladliya Bharat Forces, b. 1

181)8, of a distingiiislicd Bsne family in (Joa
;

'

Edu'\

:

Sardar's School, i

'
' Cwalior. Is the maternal

'

[ ' '

" uncle of llis Highness the
. / - jMaiinraia Sir Jlwaji llao

Sciudla, O.t'.l.E., C.C.S.l.
of (jwalior and li,aji)ranjukh

of Madhya Bliurat
;

lias

brought about many
improvements in the edu-
culion, health, ellieieuey,

standard and morals of
Madliya libarat l'’oree.s

;

visi(.(‘d Middle J’last Front
twice during World War 11 ; visited Jammu
and Kashmir oju'rations in lb4H ; was awarded
Africa Star, India Service Medal, War Medal,
Silver Jubilee Medal, likir), (k)ronatlon Medal,
11)‘.17 and Cwalior Gold Medal ;

awarded the
Bclndia Me<lal, tl>e lughest honour in the State
in recognition of Ids distinguished services to
the Gwalior State Forets. lierreutions : Polo,
riding and motoring. Address

:

Morar,
Gwalior.

lANGA, Prof. N. G., M.l’.. rrineipal, Indian
Peasants Institute, Nidiibrolii, inaugurated by
Mahatma Gandhi, b. E<tv. 7, 1900 ; Educ.:
Oxford. Chiel’ Profes-sor of I’k'onomieH and
Polltiral Seleneo, l*iiclia)\ a pita’s College,

Madras, 1927-30; Memher, Congress Working
Cttee., since 1947 ; I’res., All India Kisan
Congress, Bural People's Federation, Andhra
Provincial Congress Cttee.; one of tlu! founders
of International Federation of Agrieidtural
Producers and memher of its Kxeeiitive (H.Q.
Washington) and Colonial People’s Freedom
Front London) and African, Asiatic and
European People’s Congress (I’ariH) ; Founder,
Indian Peasant Movement

;
member, ('ongress

Economic I’oliey Cttee., Agrarian Keforma
Cttee., National Labour Cttee. and Hindustan
Mazdoor Sevuk Sangh ; India’s delegate
to the Food Agriculture Organisation
Conference, Copenhagen (194()) ; International
Labour Organisation Coid'ercnee, San
Franeiseo (1948), led the Indian Delegations
to the London (1040), the Hague (1947). and
Guelph (Canada. 1940) Confereiires of Inter-
national Federation of Agrieulliiral J*r()ducer8

;

toured extenshely in i'hinjpe and America
spreading Gandhlan jdiilosopliy and ideals

;

gave a Food Plan to Govt, of India on the
request of Pundit Jawaliarlal Nehru, Prime
Minister, to aeliieve .self-snllieleiicy in food,
1949. Publications: 14 hooks Including
Economic Organisation of Indian Villages,

Colonial and Coloured Peoples, World hole of
national herolution. Outlines of national
hevolution, J'easnnts and Communists, J'casunt
Speaks ; a book on Adult Education, Address :

2, Ferozshah Hoad, New Delhi.

LANGANATHAM, Azeot, P.A., B.L., Editor.
‘ Di\ yagnanaiu ('I'ehigu ) since 1949. June
29, 1879; Educ.: Christian and Ijiw
Colleges, Madras. Entered Oovariiment
8er%ice In 1901; resigned Deputy Oollactor-
hip in 1915; entered Legislative Council
In 1920; ro-elected In 1923, 1920 and 1980;
went to England as a member of the National
Convention Deputation In 1924 ; Minister for
Dcvelojjment, Madras, December 1926 to
March 1928; resigned for political reasons;
Hon. Secretary, Young Men’s Indian Associa-
tion, Madras, 1910-44; Pres., Governing
Body, V.M.J. A. since 1944; Member, General!

Council, Theosophical Society, 1934-39

;

Commissiontjr for Tirupatl Tiniinalal Devas-
thanams, 1936-39; Member, Executive Com-
mittee, Theosophical Society. Adyar, 1944-40.
Publications

:

FMitor (1923-32) Prajabandhu,
a Tclcgu Magazine devoted to the education of
the Electorate : Indian Village—as it is

;

The World in Distress ; India, Remedy from
a Theosophist's Point of View. Address:
Theosophical Society, Adyar, Madras 20.

RANGANATHAN, Rao Saheb ShlyaU Rama
xnrifba, M.A-, D. Litt., L.T., F.L.A., Professor
of Library Science, Dellii University, since
1917. h. July 9, 1892; m. Sarada ;

I'res.,

Indian J.ibrary Assne.; Secy.. Madra.s Liiwary
At..soe.; Memher, Intertial ioiial Library Cttee.,

United Nati«.n.s. J'liblieutions : Five Laws
of Library Snence, li):{l ;

Theory of JJhrary
Catalogar, HkOS; Referewe Service and Riblio-

oraphy. 1940 ; JUbhograpkies of Reference Rooks
and Riblii>yra)>hiii;, 1941 ; School and College
Library, I94;i ; Library Classijiration : Funda-
mentals and Procedare, 1944 ; Dictionary
('atalogur Code, 1945; Classified i'ataloyae

('ode, 1945; Eleoients of Library Classification,

H)4(i ; Orynnisation of Libraries, J94(> ; Library
Development J‘lan, 1947 ; Ft

<
face to

Library Science, 1948 ; Ettoration far Leisure,
1948; Rwral Adult Education, 1949; lAhrary
Devchyfimeni Plan for India, 19,59; Library
Catalogue Fundamentah, 1950; Library Tour,
Europe and America, 1959; i'olon Classifica-

tion, 19.59 and oilier iiooks. Address : Delia 2.

RANGASWAMI, Prof. Dr. S., M.A.. Ph i).

(Aialhra), l)r. J’liil. (Basic), University
i'rofes.m)r. b. June 15, 1912. Ednr. I'resi-

deney Coll., Madras; Andhra Univ., Waltair ;

Basle Ihdv. (Switzerland). Publications

:

Audior of ('hemistry of Vitamins <(• Ilonnones
and about 09 Scientific papers in Indian
<V l''oreign Journals. Address : J’iofeH.sor,

Audra University, Waltair.

RAO, Amur Narasinga, B.A. (Hons.),

M.A., L.T.. D.Sc. (Madras). Fellow of the
Indian Academy of Seletices

;
Memiter, Aero-

nuuiical Si»eiety of India
;
Gandhian Professor

of Malhomatieal Physics, Andhra Thiiversity,

Waltair, siiiee 1940. b. Dee. 8, 1893, s. of
Amur Narayana Jiao and Sriin. I’admavaihi
Amma; m. Srim. Nanwgiri Bai; Educ.:
Madras Christian Coll, and Madras Presidency
Coll. ; llesean-h Fellow, Madras Unlv.
(1928-29). J.eeturer in Mathematics, Madras
Clirislian Coll,; Asstt. Professor, Presidency
Coll., Madras A Engineering Coll., Guindy

;

ProfessiM' of Mathematics, Annamalai Univ.
(14»29-40). eleeteil Pres., Indian Mathi'inatical

Society, 1949; Fditor oi' The Mathematics Stu-
dent, i93:)-.59. Publications : Be.seareh papers
in various periodicals Indian and F<ucign.
Rerreations

:

Chess, J’hoUigrapliy. Address:
.5, Knmukshl Jt>aier Street, Ivumbakoiiam.

RAO, Bhupathi Lakshmi Narayana, M.A.,
j

First, class tirst (Tel.), Vidwan—Second <-lass

(Tel. «V Sans.), B.Ed.—Second Class, Profes-

sor of Telugu, Presidency College, Madras.
b. June 1, 1999, ,v. of Narayana Bao and
l akshmi Devi

; m. Jayalakshmi Devi
;

one s. and tliree d. : Educ. : Govt. Arts Coll.,

Ananta])ur, Madras, liceturer in Oriental
Languages. Govt. Aria t^oll., Bajahmundry.
Publications ; Rharatamv-Tikkana (A critical

survey of the Epic)
; Kalidasa- -Phiioseyphy of

Lore (A critical pamphlet on Kalidasa’.s works
w ith siHH’iai reference to Love) : Vidya A:

Avidya (A survey of Yedio Literature).
Address : Madras.

RAO, B. S. Madhava, D.Sc. (Calcutta),

Fellow of the Boy.'il Astronomleul Society;
Head of the Dept. of Mathematics,
Univ. of Mysore, b. May 29, 19(M), s. of
late M. Srinivasa Itao, Stdioolmaster,
Mysore Govt. Service ; m. Shrini. •Subhudrabai,
d. of late Dr. (;. llaj.aram Bao, Surgeoi.,
Jlysorc Co»vt. Service ; tw'o s. .and live d. ;

Educ.

:

C«‘iitral C«>ll., Bangalore, 1916-19 ; 1

Univ. Coll., Calcutta, 1919-21. Keseurch
I

Scholar, Asstt. Professor, Professor and
Univ. Professor at tlu' Central Coll., Bangalore;

Secy., lud. Acad. ScL, 1944
;
Member of

Council, Mysore Horticultural Society;

nieniber. Dairy Cal tie Society. Publwatiom :

49 original articles on topics of applied
matliemal.ics and theoretical physics and
Hi) items of expository and review l.yi)e.

Recreations : H(»ekey, Tennis, B(‘e-kecping
;

re])resenlr*d the T)niv. team in Hockey ; was
once (;oIleg(! Champion in Tenni.s. Address:
Centrai Coilege, Bangalore.

RAO, B. Shiva, M.A. (Allahabad) in English
Literature, M.P. from Madras; Delhi
Correspondent of the Hindu and the
Manchester (ruardian. b. Feb. 26, 1891, s.

of 1). B. Itaghavendra llao
; m. Kitty

Verstaendig
; Educ.

:

Madras and Allahabad.
Wt*Jit oil the Indian Workers’ delegation,
I.L.O. Conference, Geneva, 1929-30 ; a delegato
to Hie Koiinii Talile (Conference in Loudon,
19:19-31

; A MenibiT of the Indian delegation
to the IT. N. ireneral Assembly in 1947, 48, 49;
Member of the. Imlian (.‘onstitiient Assembly.
Publicutions : " The Industrial Worker in
India" (Allen and TTiiwin, London 1939).
Recreation : Tennis. Club : Constitution Club,
New' Delhi. Address: 4, Hardinge Avenue,
New Delhi.

RAO, Chenna Bhashyakarla, B.Bc., M.Sc.,
L.T., Ph.D. (liondon). Dip. Com., Professor
of Botany, Presidency College, Madras and
Head of (lie Departnienl , since 1949. h.

.Ian. 23, 1914, s. of late Clienna Bluijanga llao
of tile Madras Piililie Works Dejit., m. Srlni.
('. Saraswalhy, Heallli Visitor and Social
Worker; Educ.: Taylor High ScJiool, Narsa-
jiiir ; Madras Christian Coll.; Pithapur
Bajah’.s Coil., Coeanada; Heuaras Hindu
Univ. ; Univ. Coll., London. Was first

apiiointcd Beseareli Seliolar in Botany,
Benares Hindu Univ.

; Lecturer in Botany
for live years, 1*. B. Coll., Coeanada

;
Lecturer

in Natural Seieni'c, 'Teaelier’s (Coll., Saidapet
for live years ;

was In London later for three
years doing research in Algology. Publica-
tions : Original papers published in the Journal
of the Indian Botanical Society ; Proceedings
of the Indian Academy of Sciences .and in tlie

CurriTit Science ; eontrihutes articles tt>

magazines
;
broadcasts on Madras A.I. Uadio.

Recreation : Horlioulture. Adilress : Profes-
sor of Botany, Presidency College, Madras.

RAO, Chillapalli Venkata. M.Sc. (Hons.)
(Andhra), D.I.t!. (Loud.), I’li.D. (Del.), Pro-
fessor and Head of tlie Deyit. of Chemical
'I’eehnology, Andhra Univ., since Oct. 1949.
b. July 1, 1911, s. of late C. Kotaiah

; m.
Srim. C. Saradnniha : one s. and two d .

;

Educ.: Andhra Univ., Waltair; Imperial
Coll, of Science and Teehnoiogy, London

;

Univ. of Delaware, Delaware, U.S.A.
Lecturer in Chemical Technology, Nov. 1930

—

June 1949 ;
Header in Chemical Teehnoiogy,

June 1940—Sept. 1949. Pablicotions : Pub-
lished 14 pai)er8 in seieutilie journals dealing
with sugar, oils, paints and varnishes and
eheiiileal engineering. Clubs: Faculty Club,
Amlhra Univ., Waltair. Address

:

Waltair.

RAO, Hon’ble Mr. Justic* Chlntagnnta
Ragbava, M.A. (English), B.L., Judge,
High Court of Judicature, Madras, sluce
Jan. 15, 1949. 5. January 16, 1896; tn.

Srlmatl Slta’akshml ; five *. and three d. ;

Educ.

:

Board High School, Bapatla
(1904-11) ; Pithapur Rajah’s Coilege,

Coeanada (1911-13); Presidency College,

Madras (1913-10); Law College, Madras
(1916-18). After apprenticeship under Sri

Alladi Krishnaswamy Iyer, was enrolled, 1910

;

quickly made his mark at the bar; was
electcil member of Madras Bar Council for

6 successive terms from 1034 ; appeared
before Privy Council, June 1948 and before
Federal Court, Dec. 1948 ; Is interested in
literature, art, religion and philosophy.
Address : High Court. Madras.
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RAO, Doddl Bhima, M.A., M.B.E. (.Tan. 1046).
Dy. Diroctor-Oeneral, Posts <fe Telegraphs,
Govt, of Indiii, einee .Tan. 1048 and I’.M.iJ.,

Madras, from April 1949. b. Nov. 1.^), 1894
in Bellary, s. of late Jiao Jiahadiir

Doddl liagliavendra liao, B.A., B.K.,
Provincial Civil Service, Madras

; m. Srimathl
Thunga J3al, d. of the late K. Srcenivasa
liao, Dt. Judge, Madras Province; one
«. ; Educ. : Mahaut’s High School, Tirupati

;

Mission High School, Yizagapatam

;

Presidency ('ollege, Madras. Joined service

as Supdt. of Post Otilees, 1919 ; worked ns
a Divisional Officer in several districts

;

Asst. P.M.G., Madras ; Asst. Deputy Director-
General, I’osts & Telegra])hs, Now Delhi

;

Officer on special duty for prevention of
Savings Banks frauds; served in the D<‘fence

Department as Asst. (.;hi<‘f-(km.sor, India,

19.39-42
;
Dy. i^.M.G. in Madras and Bombay,

194.3-47. Club

:

The Cosmopolitan Clul>,

Madras. Addirxs : 104, Big Street, Triplieaue,
Madras.

RAO, Guxty Venket, M.A., LL.B., Professor

of History and Head of tlie Dept, of History
and Piiiities, Andhra University, h. .Ian.

1896, s. of <Jurty Sul)ba Bao and Srlm.
Sitamiua

;
m. Sriin. Suliba Lakshini ; two .v.

and four d. ; Educ.: Ew'ing Christian Coll.,

Allahabad (II.P.)
;
Allah.abad Univ. Heseareh

SScliolar and Lecturer, Allalial)ad Univ.,
1919-2r), 1929-31 ; Lecturer, Header and tlu'u

Professor, Andhra Univ. sine(' 19.31
;

practised at the Bar, Allahalmd Dist. Court,
192.V29. riihUcaHonii

:

Articles on Historieal
Topic.s in History Journals and I’roeeedinus

of the Indian History Congress. Ibureatwn :

Chess. Club: Andhra Unive.sity l^'aculty

Club. Addrensf

:

Official (.iolony, Maharauiiieta
P.O., Vi7,agai»ataiii.

RAO, Dr. H. Srinivasa, B.A. (Hons.), M.A.,
D.SC. (Madras), F.A.Sc., F.N.I., (’hief Ke-
Bcarcti Officer, Central Marine P’islieries Re-
search Station, Govt, of India, Ministry of
Agriculture, since 1947. b. July 10, 1894,

of (he lat<' H. Vi’iikoha Hao, Dy. Su])dt.,

Statistics, (Customs, Madras
;

m. Hrlinati
Padmavati, d. of the late T. K. Venkata Ilao,

Education Dept., Madras
;
two «. and three

d.; Educ.

:

Muthialfiet High School and Presi-
dency College, Madras. Demonstrator In

Zoology, I’rcsidency College, Madras, lt)18-20 ;

Lecturer in Zoology, Calcutta TTidv., 1920-22

;

Research Asstt., Zoological Survey of India,
1 922-24 ; Asst, Supdt,, Zoologlcnr Survey of
India, 1024-44; Dy. Fislieries Development
Adviser, Govt, of India, Ministry of Agricul-
ture, New Delhi, 1 94.3-46. Publicatiom

:

Several original publications on the mor-
idiology, ta.xouomy and hioiiomics of Mollusca
Coelenterata, Porlfera and Pisces, general
contributions on I<’lsheric.s, Fauna of India
and I'rogress of Zoology in India. Addresa :

Central Marine Fisheries Research Station,
Mandapam, (lamp P.O., S. I. Rly.

RAO, L. Rama, M.A., F.G.S., F.A.Sc., F.N.l.
Professor jiiul Head of the Depart, iiu'iit of
Geology, Ufiiv, of Mysore, b. April 1890,
a. of ij. Unghavendra ilao ; w. Mrs. 1,. Seetlia
Bai ; one a. and three d.; Educ.: Central ( Vdl.,

Bangalore. On tin* staff of Ihi^ Geology
Dept., Central Coil., Bangalort* ; Profi'.ssor
since 1034. Pnblicatitma : .4 bout 25 research
papers on the, geology of the Cretaeeoijs &,

Eocene roeks of India. Herreationa : Tennis;
Billiards. Adilreaa

:

" Shantinllodau ”,

Basavangudi P.O., Bangalore City.

RAO, Moaalikanti Thinimala, M.P. ;
h.

Jan, 29, 1991, a. of Bayanna J’antulu and
Srlm. Kamunamma of Coeanada

; m. Srlm.
Narasubayarnrna

; one a. and two d . ; Educ. :

Plthapur Raja’s Coll., Coeanada, TTas been
an active j)ublic worker since 1921 ;

is a
Congressman

; first elected to the Central
Legislative Assembly, 1937 ;

elected to the
Council of State, 1945 ;

Member, Constituent
Assembly ; went to England and the
Continent as a parliamentary delegate to
the Commonwealth Conference, Oct. 1948

;

infccirested In joiimalism ;
Member, Standing

ettecs, of Parliament for External Affairs

and Railways ; Cliairnian, Grain Procurement
En(iuiry Cttee. of the Central Govt. ;

takes

active. iut<TCBt in the work of the Jjegl.slature

.

Member, Litcr.ary Assoc., Coeanada. Club ;

(kuistitutiim Club, New Delhi. Addrcaa :

New Dcllii.

RAO, N. R. Kedari, M.A., L.T., M.E.S. (Rotd.).

b. Dec. 189.3
; m. Sow. Saraswatl (Oct. 1915);

Edur.

:

Kutubakonam and Presy. Colleges.

English Lecturer in several Arts Colleges of the

Madras Presy. (1915-421 ; Lecturer, Teachers*

Coll., Saidapcl (1942-45) and Lecturer on
j

Current Problems in Indian Education for

M.Ed. Course (1944-45); Chief Lecturer,

Go\t. Coll., Kutnbakon.'im, 1945-49; member,
Bo.'ird of Studies and lh«‘ Senate, Madras
Hniv.; T’atron and Life Director, AI.E.F.,

Madras ; won Raja Sir 'f. Madhava Rjio’s

First Prize (1912); l.ord Elphinstone Prize

(1914); Vivekiinanda Gold Medal (1016);

and Powell an<J Morohead Prize (1939): gave

e\idenee before the umuiiployment Cttee

and the Tamil Univ. Cttee. of the (?ovt.

of M.adra.s ; and the Universifies Corami.ssioii

of the Govt, of India, 1048; Rector, Union

Education.al Honn*. Kuinhakonnm. Puhlica-

Hona : Pajicrs of Literary and Educational

interest (read at varimis Couferenecs )

;

Our Home and Schools Magazine, 1028-44 ;

7’eaeherH’ College Magazfm*, 1042-45:

I Jvumbakonain College Magazine, 1945-49-

Add rca s

:

18, Sakhaji Naik Street,

Kumbakonam.

RAO, P. John Sundara, M.A.. M.He., F.Z.S.
J’rofessor and HcjkI of tin* l>ep.'irtment of
Zoology, Prosidetu'y College, Madras, b.

March 19, 1902, a. of Rev. F. Venkata Ratnam
I ami Mrs. lamrina Venkata ILitnam ; ///. Miss

Aileen Jailitba Bsii
;
tlirees. andslxd.

;
Edur.:

Madras ChrLstinn Coll., Madras. College
Lecturer; Chainn.an, Board of Studies jn
Zoology, Univ. of Madras, Madras. Puhliea-
fiona : Research l*apcrs

—

Anutoin;/-Loris ;

Effrcta of would on Araenie : Poiaouona druga
and Chevnicala on Bioloffical nuiU'riala. Ad-
dresa : Madras 5.

RAO, Pandurazigi Kodanda, M.A. (Hon.s.)

(Madras), Senior member. Servants of India
Society, Madras Branch, h. Dee. 25, 1889;
m. Miss Mary Louise Campbell, Poland, Ohio,
U.S.A. ; Educ.: Presidency Coll., Madras,
jjeeturer in lh)tany. Central Coll., Bangalon),
1915-21 ; Private Sec. to Kt. lion. V. S. Srini-

vasa Sastri in India. England and Soutli

Africa, 1922-32; Editor, Servant of India,
Poona ; Carnegie Scholar, Vale Univ., U.S.A ,

1934-35 ; World Study Tour, 1034-37 ; Seminar,
(’-onference on Education in the Pacific.,

Honolulu, 1936 ;
ScnJite, Aca«leniic Council

and Executive Council, Nagpur Univ.. 1939-42
and 1948 ; C.P. Post-War Cttees. on Edm^ation
and Public Health and of tl»e Provincial

Industries Ct.tt^e., 1914-45 ; Govt, of India
Deputation to Malaya, 1946 ;

Adviser to

India’s Delegate to the Permanent Migration
Cttee, of the l.L.O., Montreal, Canada, J946;
t-oured in Camwla and tlie U.S.A., educational

institutions and iiuliistrlal plants, on behalf
of the C.P. Govt,. 1946-47 ; Secy.: Society for

the Elimination of Beggary, Nagpur, C.P,,

1940-48; Indian Coune.il of World Affairs,

Nagpur, 1946-48 and Bangalore 19.50 ; Indian
Conference of Social Work, Nagpur, 1947-48

;

member, Deck Passenger Cttee., ar>T>ointed by
the Govt, of India, 1950. Pablicationa

:

Malabar Tenancy Problem ; Eiist Versus West :

,

Denial of CorUraat ; Culture Conflicts : Cause
and Cure ; Technical Education and Industrial
Development in America : Some Aspects.

Address

:

Servants of India Society,
Basavangudi, Bangalore 4.

RAO, R. Vyas, Principal Partner, Mysore
Industrial Development Co., and special

Director, Mysore Stoneware Pipes & Potteries

Ltd,, J*artner, Mysore Electrical Development
Co., and Director, Mysore
Electro-Chemical Works,
Ltd., Bangalore, b. 1881
at Gudiltauda, Kolar Hist.,

8. of R. Naujundiippa.
Post-Graduate apprentice in

tlic Mysore Goveniinent
G c o logical Dept.,
1905-1906

; Pro.s[>ector,

Peninsular Mineral to.,
Ltd., Bangalore : dis-
cf)voicd Sindhnvali Chrome
Mines; tioologist, 'fata Sons & Co.,
1906 ; Geologist A, Heu,d of Department,
Tata Iron and Steel Co., Ltd., 1908-1917;
Government of Mysore Industrial Geologist,
1917 and on contract, 1918-1921 ; worked out
a 8ch(‘mc for the manufacture, of ]>orcelaIn in
Mysore ; Consulting Geologi.st to Ujc firm of
Dalcliand Bahadur Singh, Ciu atta. Address :

122, Sant hikutccra, Geutial Bank Road,
Chamarajapet, Bangalore City.

RAO, Vijayendra Kastnri Ranga Varada-
ra|a, ('Bomb.iy). B.A., Ph.l).
(t’ambridge), T’niv. Pro(es.sor and DiriM'tor,

Delhi School of Ecottomics, t.'rtiv. of Delhi since
1942. b. July 7. 1908, a. of K. iCasturiranga-
char ; w. Praniila, d. of D. R. lUIaji Row;
one *•. and two d .

;

Educ. : Wilson Coll.,

Bombay
;
Gonvilh*. and (Jaliis C(41., Cambridge.

l*riucipiil and Profes.sor of I'Jriotiomlrs, L. D.
Arts C»»ll., Ahiucdah.'id (1937-42); Director
of Statistics and snhsetjinmtly Planning
Adviser, Food Dt>f)t., Govt, of India (1944-46);
Food Adviser to Iiulltiii Embansy, Waslilngton
(]94(.-47); (3ialrman, United Nations Sub-
('omml.ssion on Economic, Development
(.1947, 1948, 1949); Corresponding Member,
Instil,uto de Science Econornlquo Appliquee,
l*ariB, since 1948 ;

member, Governing Council,
International Assoc, for Resesirch in Incg)me
and Wealth (1947-51); Corr»f8pondent, Royal
Economic Society in ln<Iia (1950-55); Pres.,
Indian J'h'onomic As.soi‘iati()n (1949). Publira-
liona: Taration of Ineonte in India: An Essay
on India’s Aattonal Income, J 925-29; T^
National Income of British India, 19.31-32;
War and Indian Economy: Post-war Itupee.
Hcereation : Walking. (Hub : University Club,
Dellii, Address : 2-A, (Javalry Lines, Delhi 2.

RAO, Vinayek Ganpat, B.A. (Bom.), B.A.,
LL.JL (Cantab.), Bar-at-Law, ex-Professor
of French, Elphinstone College, Bombay.
b. Sept. 24, 1888 ; m. Mtss B. R. Kothare

;

Educ..

:

Elphinstone College ; St. John’s
College, Cambridge ; Grenoble University
(France). Hon, Professor of French, Elpkin-
stone College, 1914-17; Hon. Professor of
French, WTlson College, 1914-17, 1921-23 ;

Officer d’Acadcmlo
;

Prof, of Law, Govern-
ment Iaw College, 1923-1924 ; Asstt. Law
Reporter, 1923 ; Justice of Peace

; member
of the Bombay Corporation for ten years

;

ox-Chaiiman of the Schools Committee,
Bombay Municipality ; ex-Dean of Faculty
of Arts

;
Provincial Commissioner, Hindustan

Scouts Association ; Chairman, Junior Red
Cross Society

; cx-Chainuau, Dist. Local
Board; member of the Senate, 1031-46;
Captain, University Training Corps,
1928-43

; Hon. Professor, Siddarth College.
Address

:

Ist Road. Khar, Bombay (21).

RAO, Vyakarana Naraharl, M.A.
(Honours), C.S.l. (1946), C.I.E. (1937),
Auditor-General of India, since August 16,
1948. b. July, 189.3, 8. of Vyakarana
Narasimhasastri of Mysore ; m. d. of Shama-
sastrl of Mad hug! rl

;
two s.

;
Educ.

:

Govt.
High School, Tumkiir

; Central ColL,
Bangalore ; Pi'esldcncy Coll., Madras

; awarded
the Arnl Gold Medal for Physics by the
Madras Univ., 1013 and 191.5. Was Lecturer
In Physical Science, Mysore Univ., 1916-17;
entered I. A, ife A. S., March 1917 ; served as
Asstt. A. G., Madras, the Punjab; Asatt.
A. G. (Posts & Telegraphs), Dy, A. O.
(Posts & Telegraphs), 1917-23

; Officer on
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Special Biify and Undor-Secy., Finance
Dept., Madias (iovt., 11123-27 ; Asstt. Sccy.
and Uiidcr-S* cy., (iovt. ol’ India, Finance
Dept., J 927 - 1:9 ; in the Govt, of India Fore.ijrn

and Political Dcjit. from April, 1929 to March,
1937 in various capacities as lindcr-Socy.,

Dy. Secy., Jt. Sccy. ;
lucinbcr and later (’hair-

man, Sjiccial rttco. for invcstijiation of
linandal relations hetween Indian States

and British India culminating in the con-
stitutional chanjzcs under tl»c Govt, of India
Act, 1935, 1929-37; Crown Finance Officer

ami Dy. and later Jt. Sccy., Political Dept.,
1937-44

; Addl. Secy., Govt, of India, Finance
J)e])t., 1944-45; Sccy., 1940-18; has led the
Indian StcrliiiK Balances Dele (lation, 1947.

1948
;
Offirial Adviser to tlic Sterling Balances

Delegation, May and June 1948. Publica-

Horn : A niitnhcr of official puldications for i

the Madias Govt., 1924-27. Uerrentiom ,
\

Tennis and Golf. I'luhft: Jti-lln Gymkhana;
(dill): Bast India Association. J-oiidon

; j

Dvcrsi-a.s Isa'.TUc, I.ondoii
;

itoslianara (’luh.
'

Delhi: i-a.st J’lmjah Clnl', Simla. Addrm'
. |

Armsdcll, ” Simla. !

RAREWALA, Hon'ble Sardar Cyan Singh, I

('hid Minister, The I'idialu and Bast |•ullj!ll.

Stales linion. h. Dee. 19(»1 ; Kdur . Meheiidra
'

Bolle^'e, Patiala. Started ins eaieer as a
l''irst Class Mai-'istTaie in

I’aliala, 1928 ; was attaelK'd

to tlie K(»reiy:n Dtliee and
worked under ])r. Sii

-Uushl^rook Williams had
\

seeretariiil I raining ; appoin-
j

ted l!e\'emie Commissioner ; I

heeanie Se;^^ions Jiiduc and
|

then J)i,strict Ma}iiKtra.te .
.

lia.s hern assoelal.cd will) a
|

immlMrof social activities
|

in I'aliala; Was I'res., Sliri
{

tJnni Siu«h Salilia, Patiala
,

lor nine \(‘ars; aetid i'm a niimli(‘r of Com-
|

inittees appointed from lime to time by the 1

Stall' administration; wa.s ]»romolc(i a.s 1

Itcveiine Commi.ssioiier, 1912; later
J

appointed as .hid-ja’. Ilieli Court ol .ludicature,

I'.'itiala; |{e\eMUe ]Minisl<‘r. 1917 ; nominated
;

hy His .11 is.' line,ss as memlter of the Consti-I
tlienl. Assemljh. Chief Minislei,

I

Pafial.i.
j

RATHNASAMY, Arcot M., Iiiploma in
|

Polities mid Pnhlie Administration (Madra''!
lliiiv.). M.P. ; Author and .Inurnalist. b. .I.ui.

|

f), DMf. ;
1)1. d. of late .){.ai B.iliadiir Dr.

j

M. lyy^s.•l^^m^^ Hons. Siirceon to the then i

Vieerov and al-o A. DC. to the Ni/.ani ol

Dyd-rahad ; F.iinr. : Madra.s Wesley Coll ;

Diploma foiirsc m Politics, Madras (inlv. Mas
for sunietinu in Co\t Serviei ;

lesicned :ind

look to imhlie life. IP-lit ; \i a.*- a,ssoeiated with
Suhhas Cliaudra i'.osc duriii}.; I9:?9: Dryaiiiser.

Tannery Woikei"--' Ihiiou and Domestic
Workers’ Cniou

;
(iMcrul Seey., Domestic

Workers' Coidereiiee. M.idra,^ SI,ate; General
Seey., iMadras Depies.sMl Cla.s.se.s I.eajme.

Pubfirufiotis : llnrFiitiix /a a chaiKjhig Jtiifio,'

in Kni'lish and ' Oiir Sh injiilc in Tamil;
JlerrfUt'iovh : Mnsie ; Teimi- ; Cricket

;
Indoor

Games. Clubs: Indian Comiei! of \> orld
|

Affairs; V.M.C.A. and a l-w other inter-

luitional or^^anlsatioiis. .ti^Z/v IV.l, Con-

j

Blitiitiitn House, New Dcilii
;
riraem's A'iew, i

Mackay.s (Jarden, Madras (i.
I

RAU, Sir Benegal Narsing, B.A. (Mndras),
!

B.A. (Cantob.). C.l.E. (1934), Kt. (JU38), ,

J.(.:.S., .Member of the International Law i

Commission of the Lnifcd Nations; India’s '

Piftnancut Bcprcscntative with the Cnilcil
j

NaCuiiis at i.aki' Siiccc.ss, since . I unc 1949. h.
'

2('>lh I'ch. 1SS7 ; h'dvr.: Tlic Presidency Coll., 1

Mat! I as and 'I'rinity (\)lli'«c, Cumliridf'c.
|

Entered the Indian Civil.Serviec, 1910; Dustrict

and ''^esj.ioiiK Judjre, ISlursiddahud, 1919-20;
Disti'i t, and Sessions .Indjxe, Sylhet and
Cttchar, 1 920-2,1 : J^ecretary to the (iovt,

of Assam Lotilslatlve Dept, and to the Aeaam
l,egislaiivr Council, 1925-33; Joint Secretary
to the Govt, of India LeKislative Dept., 1934-

85; OITk. Jud^e, lliizh Court, Calcutta, 1935;
on special duty with the Govt , of India for the

revision of the Indian Statute Book, 1985-88

;

officiating Reforms CommlsBloner, 1038;
Judge. High Court, Calcutta, Jau. 1980;
I'hairiuan, G.I.P. Illy. Court of Inquiry,
1940; Hindu Law Cttee., 1941; Indus Commis-
sion, 1941-42; retd., Feb. 1944; Prime
Minister, Jammu and Kashmir, 1944-45

;
was

Coii'^titutioniil Adviser, Constituent Assembly
of India. Address: Lake Success, U. N. O.

RAU, Sir Senegal Rama, Kt. (1939), C.l.E.
(1930), M.A. ((’antab.). Governor, Ilescrvc
Bank of India, since July 1949. h, Jan. 10,
1889 ; tn. Miss Dhanvanthi liaudoo; Edve.

:

Presidency Coll., Madras, and King’s Coll.,

Cambridge. Entered I.C.S.. Nov. 1913;
Under-Secy, and Dy. Secy., Govt, of Madras,
1919-24; Secy., Indian Taxation Cttcc.,

1925-26; Dy. Sccy., Finance Dept., Govt,
of India, 1926-28; Financial Advisor,
Simon Comndssion, 1928-30 : Jt. Sccy.,
Industries Dept., Govt, of India, 1930-31

;

Secy., Round Table Conferences and .It.

Select ettee. of Parliament on India BUI,
19.31 -."4

;
Deputy High CommDaioner for

India in London, 1984-38; Agent-General
1111(1 High ('ornmi-ssiotier for India in the
I nion of South Africa, 1938-41 ; Chairman, I

Itomliay Port Trust, 1941-40. Head of the
Indian Liaison. Tokio, 1947 ; Indian Ainba.ss.a-

j

(lor in United State.s. 1948-49. Address: '<

Keserve B.mk of India, Bombay. !

RAU, Hatiiangadi Shankax, B.A., C.l.E.
I

(1931). b. September 29,1887; m. Uma Bal
; 1

Educ.

:

Government College. Mangalore and
Presidency College, Madras; Supcriutcndi iit,

I

Government of India, Finance Department,

'

1922-24
;
Indian Audit and Accounts Service,

j

1924 ;
Asstt. Secretary, Government of

]

India, Finance Department. 1924; Undei-j
Secretary, 1925; Deputy Secretary, 1926; I

Budget Officer, 1926-31 ; member. Legislative
j

Aasemlily, 1927. 1030 and 1931 ; Dy. Con-
1

troller of Currency, Bombay, 1931-35; I

Controller of Onrrimey, 1935; Secretary, i

Haraswat Co-operative Housing .Society, Ltd.,!
Bombay, 1915-19; President, Kanara Saruswat
Association, Bombay, 1931-32 ; President.
Malinsabiui of Cbltrapur SaraswaU, 1932,
IDirnatak Assocn., liomlmy, 1937-38 ; Bombay
Honui'opatldc Medieul Asaoen., 1937-38 and
1910-41. riiblii'afions : Indian O'hovght in

Shelley and Tennyson ; Tates from Sot'iety

:

The Chitrapnr Saruswat Directory ; A Chitrapni
Saraswat Miscellany ; The Claims of flomceo-

vafhy : The Anandashram Jubilee Souvenir.
Address: 2. Laburnum Road, Boiulmy 7.

RAU, P. Mohan, M.A. (Madra.s). Auditor-
General, Madhva. Bliarat, since .lime I94S.

b. May 25, 1S87 ; in. Rajaiak.shmi Run, B.A.

;

Edoe.

:

Ganara High Seliool, Mang.'iiore ;

Madras Christian CoHege. Knl.ered the Indian
Audit A Aecouiits Ser\ice, P.)lO ; served as an
Aceountant-General in almost all tlie iTo-

\inees and also at Hie Centre; wa.s Hie iiead

of the Aeeoiints Dept., of .ilniost all tin- major
Indian Piailways ; after r< f iremeiit in 1942,
worked for a time as Financial Advisi-r.

Patiala State, Hien, in variiMis eajiaeit ie.-.

under till* Madras Govt., ItH:{-47 ; appointed
Ciiairman, Gwalior Pay Cl tee., A]»ril 1947. .

then as Kiiianeial Advi'-er, Gwalior State,
[

•Ian. 1948. Address: (Jwalior A:. Indore,
j

Madliya Bharat.

RAU, Pradhansixomani N. Madhava,
|

B.A.. B.L., C.I.F., M.l*. ft. 8H 1 June, l.s,s:

m.

:

lias 3 ». and 2 d.; Edae.: Hie Nolde
|

College. M a 8 u 1 i p a t a 111 and I'aciiai-

y.apfia’B College and Govt.
Law College, Madras. £n- I

tend the Mysore Civil

Service in 1907 : was Effi-

ciency Audit Officer: Pii-
\ ate Secretary to tlie Dew'an
of Mysore ; Government
Director and Secretary to

|

Hie Board of Management.,
'I’lie My.sore Iron and Steel
Works, Bliadravnti; Presi-

dent , Mysore City Municipal
[

(^)uni il; Chief Secretary I.0

Government ; ’J’rade Commissioner for 1

Mysore in London
;
was on special duty with

Sir Mirza Ismail during the Round Table
Conference in London; Revenue Commissioner
In Mysore; became member of the Executive
Council in 1935; meralier, Indian Food De-
legation to tlie Goiuhint'd Food Board,
Washington, in Feb. 194(5; Dewan of Mysore,
June 1941-July 1946; Con.stitutional Adviser,
Eastern States Union ; member, Indian
Constituent Assembly and member, Drafting
Committee. Indian Constitution, 1947

;
Ciiair-

man, Hyderabad Agrarian Reform Cttce.,

1949. Iteereations : Ciolf and Tennis. Clubs:
Century Club, Bangalore; B.U.S.
(’lull, Bangalore; Rotary Club, Bangalore;
NiQlional Liberal CIuli, TyOiidon. Address:
“ llinial.iya ”, Basavangudi. Bangalore City.

/ RAU, Sivrama Bolvonta, High C<mrt Judge
in (bia. since 1947. ft. Ajiril 25, 1885, s. of

' hitr Bo]\oiita Muciiiida Jiaii, Oriental
'I'ran.slator in Govt. Snre-
tar/at; Edna.: Graduated
in l.aw from Jjishori (Jniver-

.sity, 19 1 H. |•nltlic Proseeii-

tor at ()ii('])cni and Bardez
((Joa). J92(.>-2t); [iromoted
District .liidgc; served the
Districts of (.'iianza-Norte

and Luanda (Angola-
J’ortugnese West Africa),
15i2(*-3:5 aiiil at Daman,
19:53-39, at Salei'tte, 19:5S>-42

and at Bardez. 1912-46.
Address : “ Diirga Bliuuan,” Tonca,
Caranzalem, Goa.

RAU, Dr. U. Rama. ft. Septemiier 17,
1874; Ediic.: Madras Cliristian College
and Madras Medical College. Medical Practi-
tioner, Madras; Councillor, Corporation of
Madras : niemher, Madras beglslatlve Council

;

member, Council of State; resigned membor-
siilp of ('Council of State, 1930 ; was mem-
ber, Madras Medical (:i)une,jl and its Vice-
President; was Honorary Presidency Magis-
trate ; was a mem tier of the Senate of the
Madras Univf'rsity ; was ITesldent of Hie
Indian Medie:il Association and Madras
Legislative tkiuncil

;
I'Iditor of The

Antiseptic. and Tlealth', District
Superintendent, St. .lohn’s Ambulance Asso-
ciation, Madras ; organiser, Madras Ambub
ftnee Corps ; Director, United India Lilo
Assurance Co., Ltd. ; organised Congress
Hospital in Madms during the C. I).Movement,
1930. PvtMentious : First Aitl in
Accidents, First Aid in Child Eirth and
Uealih Tracts (iu English, Tamil and
Telugij). Address: Haw'arUen," Lauder’s
Gate Road, Ve.pery, Madras.

RAUF, His Exccllezic-y Mohamed Abdul, B.A-
(Hons. in Jurisprudciiee), 1924, B.O.L. (Oxon.),

1925, called to tlie Bar, Middle Temple,
•Lin. 1924, LL.I). (Dublin), Ambassador for
India in Burma, since Jan. 1948. ft. l,5tli

November, 1901 ; m. Maksood Jahaii
Itcgum, d. of Syed Moliamed Mir of
Delhi iSr Meerut; Edio . : St. Paul's High
School, Bangoon, and Worce.ster College,

Oxford. Practiseil at the Bar In the Ran-
goon High Court ntitil end of 1941

;
practised

at the Bar at All.diatiad High Court, 1942
to 1945 ; up))oirited Judicial member of
liironie-tax Apjx'llate Tribunal; Representa-
tive of Hu- (Jovt. of India in Burma, Nov.
1946-Aug. 1.5, 1947; Indian High Commis-
.sioner in Bnrm}i,, Aug. 1947-Jan. 1948.
Address : Pla.yre Street, Rangoon.

RAY, The Hon’ble Mr. Birakishore, B.A.,
15.L. , Cliicrju.stiee, Orissa High Court, Cuttack
since 1948. ft. Oct. 30, 1891, «. of (^howdhury
Radlia.shynui Rout ray; m. Shrim. Latlka
Devi

;
four «. and live d. ; Educ.

:

Ravenshaw
Coll., Cuttack

; Unlv. Law Coll., Calcutta.
Praci/ised as a leading Advocate at Cuttack
Bar ; first Advocate-General of Orissa, 1937-
45 ; enrolled as a Senior Advocate of Federal
Court of India, 1038 ; Judge, Patna High
Court, 1945-48. Recreation: Gardening.
Club: Rotarian. Address: Klshore Bhaban^
Cuttack No. 1.
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RAT, Dr. Harendranath, M.Sc. (Cal.). Fh.D.
(Lond.), OlUcer-in-CharRe, Section of Para-
sitology, Indian Veterinary llcsearuli Insti-
tute, Mukteshwar, since Dec. 1948. b. Jan.
31, 1899; m. Sreeniati Shantimoyee Debi

;

one «. and one d . ;
Ediic.

:

Allahabad Uni-
versity (Meerut & Lucknow)

;
Calcutta

University (Calcutta) ; Jioudon University,
Loudon. Teacher in Zoology, Calcutta Univ.,
1932-36; Protozoologist, Imperial (now
Indian) Veterinary Kesearcdi Institute,

Mukte.shwar-lvuinaon, U.P., Aug. ]936-l)ec.
1918. PtdiUcutionx

:

Several original publi-

cations on parasitic protozoa, liccreations

:

IMlliards, Tennis and Coif. Clubs : Mnktc.siiwar
(Jnh; Itecreatiou Club, AluUtcshwar.
Address: Alukteshwar, Kumaon, U.l*.

Retd. Magistrate and Collector, Calcutta

;

one #. and one d. ; Edue.

:

Univ. of Allaha-
bad, 1932-34; Univ. Colour Holder in

Football; Univ. of Bombay, 1936-40. Joined
Il.I.N. as Sub. J,t.; Lieut, in 1942; Lt.-

<’mdf. in 1944 ; held various appointments in

Uaval H. Qa. since October 1943 ; Deputy
Director of Employment Exchanges and
Htutlstle.s, 1945-46 ; Secretary, Federal Public
Service Commission since February 47. Pub-
lications : Idfe Insurance in India ; various
articles on the subject of man-power and
Employment Exchanges. Recreations : Hiking
and Badminton and studying of current
problems. Clubs : Simla Anneudale tlymkiiauii
Club; Delhi Gymkhana Club and Constitu-
tion Club, Delhi. Address: Council House,
A'cw Delhi.

RAY.Nihar-Ranjaxi, AI.A. (Cal.), D. Litt. A Phil.
|

(Leiden), K. U.A. (Great Britain). Ihi-ixvari
j

l'rof(‘s.sor of Indian Art and Culture, Caleutt.

University, b. Jan. 14, 1904. hdlne,

:

A. M. ;

I 'ollege, Myniensingh, M. C. !

(’ollcge, Sylhet, Univerf-ii\
{

College, Calcutta, Uui\rr- I

sii\' fiollege, liOiidou, and;
Leiden Univer.sity.

j

cutta Universify iiri/.einan 1

ntid gohl me<!ali4 ;
Alrina- 1

lini Research 0< .1(1 Aledalist
; ;

Preinehand H o y c b a n d
|

Scholar ; Grllflth 1‘rizeinaii ;

'

Mouat Gold Aledalist ;
Gal-j

cutla Unlversltv and
j

Government of Bengal he- !

search I’cllowin Indinn Art and Archaeology,
!

1927-30; University Post-Graduate Lecturer
j

In Indian History, Art and Archa'ology,
1931-44; Ghosh Travelling Fellow,!
Calcutta Unlv('rsity, 193,'>-36 ; rct)reaented

|

Calcutta Unlverfi.ty at the XIX Intel national 1

(Jongiess of OrientallaLs, Kome, 193.'), the
j

Anglo-Amcrieau Historical Conference, London, !

1036 and the International Numismatists’
j

Congress, London, 1930 ;
President, J''edera-

|

tlon of the Indian Students* Abroad, Prague i

Session, 1936 : Chief Librarian, Calcutta
iJnlverslty, 1937-44; J ‘resident, Bengal Library
Association, 1939-43 ; imprisoned for about
a year In connection with the Congres.s
movement of 1942; Alcmber, Governing
Body, Visva-Bharati, Hatitlniketan ; General
Secretary, Asiatic Society of Bengal, Calcutta ;

Secretary, Indian Society of Oriental Art.
Calcutta. I'ublieaiions : Hrahmaniral (loth-

in Runiia, Sanskrit Ihultihmn in Jiurma,
Ihnavada Ruddhism in Burma, Imlo-Burmese.
Art, Maurtta and Suntja Art, Jluleh Aefivities

iu the East, Ilabindra-Sahifi/er Bhumika iti 2
volumes (in Bengali), A I’eople's History of
Jiemjal (iu Bengali), etc,, etc. Address : Tl»c
University, Calcutta.

RAY, Pziyada Ranjan, M.A., F.N.T. (193.'-)),

Palit Professor and Head of the Dept,
of Pure Chemist,ry, Calcutta Uulv., siiux'

1946; Director (Ilony.), indlan A,ssoc. for the
Cultivation of Science, Calcutta, b. January
16, 1888 ; hdue.: Presidency College, Calcutta.
Professor of Chemistry, City College, (’alcutta
(1913-18) ; Assistant, Palit Professor and
Lecturer In Chemistry, Calcutta Univ. (19U.J-

37) ; Khaira Professor of Chemistry (1937-4.'))

;

President, Indian Chemical Society (1947-4S) ;

I’resident, Indian Science Congress, Cliemistry
Section, 1932 ; Co-operating Fditor, Chernis-
the Analyse, Leipzig, and of Mierochimicu
Aeta, Vienna (now Uefuiiet)

; Editor, Seienc«'

and Culture. Publications : Articles in Indian.
German and English Jourmils on ])rohlems of
Inorganic, Analytical and Alagneto-Clicmistry;
The Theory of Valency and the. Structure of
Chemical C'om/><a/wd« ; Tran.slation of Ricsen-
feld's * Anorganisli-ChcmisclK's Praktikuni.'
Address: 92, Upper Circular Hoad, Univer-
sity College of Scienee, (lalcntta. Residence :

60/1, Hindusthan Park, Ballygunge, Calcutta.

RAY, Dz. Ram Mohan, Ph.D., Secretary,
Federal Public Service Commission, New
Delhi, h. November 27, 1912, «. of late R.
P. Ray, Extra A-ssistant Supdt., Survey of
ludia; m. y. d. of K. B. A. C. Dutt,

Pottipafi H. Rama, M.A., B.Sc.
( For»^.stry), B..Sc. (Agri.) (Edin.), C.I.E.,

i'rincii)al, .Agrieultiiral College and Director.
Auril. h’e.si'.-ireij Jnsfitntc, Ihuigalorc. b.

Feb, i:>, .S-. of V. lianimi Ueddi .and
Srini. Nanj.sjinima : ni. Srim. .ranakamma.
d. of the lute T. B.iyyiinnu of Alalleswaraiii,
Burjgalore ; oiu; .^t. and ote- d. : ICdur. : Christian
Coll., .M.-ulras : I'residency Coll., Aladras

;

Univ. of Edinburgh. Joined the Indian
Agrienitnral Service as Deputy Dire'ctor of
Agrieultnre, UHii; appointed Profe.ssor of
Agriculture, 192.S ; Princiital. Agricultural
Coll., Coimbatore. 1929; iM'pnty Secy, to the
Indian Central Colton Cttee., Bomh.ay, 19;>0 ;

Secy., to tlie same Cttee., 1932; Din etor of
Agriculture, Aladras, 1937; Addl. Regional
Food Commissioner. Aladras. 1944. Recrea-
tion : Druantcntal gardening. Address

:

Pottipall House, A’JII Cross Road, Malle.s-

waram. Bangalore.

REDDY, The Hon’ble Sri B. Gopala, Allnistcr
lor Finance, (lommereial taxc'.s, Elections,
Agencies, Motor Traiisitort and Registia-
tion. Govt, of Mailras. b. August
f), 1907 ; Edur.: Graduated from Viswa
Bharathl, Santiniketan ;

l»oycotted Govern-
ment scliools in lii.s early .ag(?. Actively
counected with Congress since 1931 ; nuunber
of the Andhra University Syndicate ; im-
prisoned several times ; was a memh»!r of the
first Congress Ministry, 1937-39 in charge of
Local Adinlnisiralion portfolio ; was cU'cted
Leader of the House, April 19 IH. ,|(/'/n}.ss-

.

Vijaya Vihar, Adyar, Madras
;
Buchireddipa-

leni, Nellore District.

REODY, Hon’ble Sri Kyasambally Chengal-
araya, B.A., B.L., Chief Aliuister, Mysore.

|

State, since Oct. 1947. b. Alay 1902, s. of JL |

Venkata Reddy; m. Sreemathi Sarojamma,
member, Rei)resentative
A.s.seuihly of Al y s o r e

,

and d. of II. U. Guruv
Rtiddy, AI.L.C. and member,
(’onstituent Assembly of
India ; four s. and one
d. ; Educ. : PachaiyaT)f)a’8
College and Law t-’ollegc,

Madras. Got cmrollcd but
did not actively practise

;

took a leading part in

political activities ; Pres.,

Mysore Peoples' Federation,
193.5-37; elected Pres., Kolar Dist. Board,
1934 and 1937 ;

served on a number of Ctl,ee3.

and wa.s for some time Editor of Janavaui,
a leading Kannada Dally ; took activt) i)art

iu bringing about a coalitiou of the Peo))l(‘s’

Federation with the Mysore Congress, Oct.
1937 ; Pre.H., Mysore Congress till Feb. 1938;
resigned membership of the Leg, Council and
other othcial ettees. as a jiroti'st against the
repressive policy of Govt.

;
was incarcerated

four times ; went to England and the Continent
to attend tlie lut<!rnational Alimirs* Conference,
1946; was elected Pres., Alysore Congress
and successfully launched the last Satyagraha
for the establishment of Hes])onsiblo Govt,
in Mysore. Address

:

“ Ballabrooie,” High
Grounds, Bangalore.

REDDY, Hon'ble Sbri Neelam Sanjlva,
Minister for Prohibition, Housing and Forc.st.

Govt, of Madras, ft. Atay 19, 1913, s. of
Neelarri Cbinnapa Reddy; m. N. Nagaratli-
namma

; two s. and three d. ; Educ.

:

early
education at Adyar (Madras); higlu 1 educa-
tion in the ArtsCldl., Anantapur. Discontinued
bis studies and joined tlie (Jougress movenumt

;

('lected S(‘cy., Andlini Provincial Congres.'^

(’ttec., 193.S-16
; convicted and imprisoned

for 6 months in couuectiou with tlie Satya-
gralia movement. Dec. 1040; arn‘.sted again
alter bis reli‘a.-:e. u as transferred to the Vellort)

Jail as a d-'ti-uu ; released, Maridi 1942 ;

impvisuin d, Auu. \9\2-, rcteasecV, ;vB.er

releasi*. orgauis(>(l t'ougnss avtivitves and
,

was elected Gem ral Secy., th(‘ body ;

bf'came Sei^y., I’.C.C. on lifting the ban
ofi Congress: tlm-ti'd .M.L.A., .Badras. 1946 ;

! has been tiic Secy.. Aladras Congrcs.s
Legislature party; elected to tlie ConstitiKUit
A.ss(’mbi\', 1917; was as.soeiatt'd with
voiunt.ary Proliilulioti work e.irricd on in
villag('s in AnatiLipiir Dist. from 1921.
Jlccrcntions : Hockey and Crick* v. Address :

Fort Nt. George. .M;idra.s.

REDDY, Sir Ramalinga, Kt. (1942), Prr»-

(.'hancellor, Aly.surc UniviTsity, sinc(! Nov.
1919; iiKmibcr, Legislative (Council of Aladras,
1921-26 and since 1935 ; iioniiiiaB-sl to Ujiper
(Uiambcr of New Provincial Legislature,
1937. ft. 1880, s. of C. Raiiiaswaini Reddy of

I

Cattanianehi in Chittoor District ; Educ,

:

St. Jolin College. Cambridgt*, 1902-1906;
Government of India Seliolurslii]) to England ;

Ist cia.s8 in History Tripo.s. Viee-I’re'^ident

of Cambridge Union Society, 1906, being the
first Indian to be electisl to tliat olllee;

Secretary of Cambridge University Libera!
Club; loured Ameriea, 1906; Vice- Principal,
Baroila College, 1908 ;

Seeond tour of England
and AiiK'riea, and of Europe, Cuiiada, Japan,
Philippines, lJung-Kong and Malaya, 1913-14;
J’rincipal, Alaharajah’s ColU'ge, Mysore,
1916-18; Inspector-General of Eduiutioa in

Alysore, 1918-21 ; resigned otliee, 1921 ;

iiieinl>er, All-India Advisory Board of
Education, 1921, and again from 1940;
Dej'iity Leader and organiser of the United
Nationalist Party, 1924 ;

Hon. D.Litt., l.>36.

Vi(:e-('hancellor, Andhra Univ., 1926-30 and
1936-19. Publicalious : Specebes on Uniner-
,sity Reform : Politieul Economy in 'I’l'lugu, for
wlileb ihe Madras (Inivcrsit y Prize for a work
ot mod(*rn interest in 'J’ehigu was aw'arded

;

Enquiry into the Principles of PoMry (’Telugu),
"( orujrcss in Office, and the. Constitutional
issues that hare, arisen.” published 1940.
Address: Pro-Clianeellor, Mysore, S. India;
Padmu Prabhasi, Cliittoor, N.A,

REDDY, The Hon’ble Sri H. Sitarama,
Minister lor Laud Revenue, and
J.abonr. Govt, of Madras, ft. 1901 ; Educ,:
Paebaiyappa's College, Madras and the Law
(k)llege. Was .a member of the Indian
Constituent Assembly

;
as an ardtmt Coiigrcsi}

worker from Rayalaseema, came to occupy a
prominent place in tluj political life of the
Stale; member, Bellary District Board;
Semite of the Andlira and Mai ras U niversitles,

and District Famine Committee: President,
District Educational Council ; nuunber, Indian
Central Cotton Committee and the Indian
Council of Agricultural Rese.treb ; Director,
Cuddajiah Electric Sujiplv ( o. and Prithvi
Insurance Co.; member of tli*' Governing Body
of the Council of SeientiHe and liulustrlal

Researeii of tb • Goveiimient of India; led
the Indian Deli'galion to KCAFE Session
in June 194H at Ootacamund. Address:
Secretariat, Madras.

REED. Sir Stanley, Kt., K.B.E., L1..D.
(Glasgow), ex. M.P.. England, was Editor,

The Time* of India, Bombay, 1907-1928.
ft. BrlBtoi. 1872; m 1991, iJlian, d. ot John
Humphrey of Bombay. (8he died 1947.)

Joined The 2’imos of India, 1897; 8p.
Corre8X)dt., The Times of India and 'The

Daily Chronicle through famine districts of

India, 1900; tour of Prince and Princess ot
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Walwi in India, 1906-06; Amir's visit to 1

India, 1007 ;
J^emlan Gulf, 1907 ;

King and
|

Queen In India, lOil ; Jt. lion. Sec., Bombay 1

Pres,, King IMward and Lord llardlngo I

MemorialB; f'x, Lt.-C'ol. Coiumdg. Bombay i

L. 11., Keprewcuted Western India at Imp.
|

Pre.ss ( ’oiifrrence. J 909 and 1930. Addres$ : \

The Time* oj India, Daliniii Jain 'I niding
j

(’orpniation Dd., -1, Albemarle St.iei't,
|

I.'-udon, W. .1, Jiin;laii(l.

j

REGE, Dattatraya Vaman, TLA. (ranUb).
Bar-iil - Law, l.C.S., lO-u'ional Commissioner
jui.l Adviser Fi.II. tie Kajpriiimikli,

Sanr.islilra, iiirnc lO.'id. h. Si jil. IS, 1 k'.»7 ;

lu. Miss Amimtni Telaim ;
Eih'r.

:

Klpliinstoue

College, lloiiib.-iy, Decc.-to Coll.. I'ooua. arul

PilzwiHiiiin Hall, Camliri lge ;
obiaiiied ilonltle

llrst, el!t.s« in Orieiil.il L:inL'ii!i<,res 'I'ripfH.

Entered I.CS., lifJl bei,| elianie as Ly.
<‘otnmsiir. ol' \arion^ disf riels, e.</., Mimhar,
Bilaspiir, Itnlii.ui:!. Akol.i ;

esl;d>lisbed L:i.d>’

Butler Jifispilal lot womtti atid eliildreti at

Kliiindwa aii<l .liitiilie Memorial Hospital for

Women and eliildreti. Iv bainyaoii ;
Cli.airinan,

;

Labour lii\ est iu'at ion Ctdee.. (io\l. of Inilia,

19t4-4<'i : Coininis.'sioner, .1 nbluilpore Divi.Moiu •

|!I4<;--|S; ( liiel Coniinisuoiier. Ma\iii-
i

blianj, In J)ee. 101.'^
;

.Advi.^er I'or '

Orissa States. Jan. to June V.ild. Cbatrman. I

Ljiltoiir Iti\e.st igat ion CItee., Il,\d'‘tabad, 1

Julytol'ee. I'.ltil.
• Im ports on

I

liiilMuir entidilioiis in Plant at imi-. ! »nt Icvard's
|

Mineral Oil, Bidi. Cigar ;ind t'l .iretic Indus-
|

ti'ii'S, ele. Address: Tin- Jle.si letiey, Itajkul.
|

R EW A : His Highness Bandhwesh
Maharajadhiraja Martand Singh Ju Deo
Bahadur, Maliaraja of. h. tn. tli'

d. ol Ills lait; lligline.s^

Mabartm Sliri Vija Ha.i
^

Singit .li Stiwai Btiltadtir o!

KnIeJi, August II.'L 1943;
Edvr,. l»iilj Collegi ,

liaUire ; ,

Mayo t ollege, AjitK'f ; re- !

eeived training at (lie I.C.S.
|

Proltal loners’ (bourse, Debra ;

Dun. 19-iU; Administrative,
tniining in .My.sore for o\er

|

a yejir. Aseeaded tin* (/adi, •

I'eb. 7, I94(i; was invested
|

wltli full ruling jiowers.
j

April J, 194(1 ; acceded (,o the Iniliati I’nion, l

Aug. 1917; agreed to tlie formation of tlie 1

L'nift'd Stale of Vindliya I’radeslt con.sisting
j

of Kewa sind tliirty-fonr BundelKbatid :

Si.!viet!i. Keb. 194S
;

nnanimouHly elect.ed

Kaj I'raniukh wlieti tlie Vindliya Pradesh
was inaugurated, April i94s; is a keen

Bliortflinan ; bagged bis llr.st tiger at, tlie age

of J:j; incmlMT, General CiMineil. Daly
t'ollege

; Alaiiaging Ctlee., Kiln; lidiyird

Medical Sebool, Indore, .iddrrss

:

l ort,

JJewti (I’lndliv a Pradesb).
1

REWACHAND, Watoomal, known ns B. W.
i

ASBOinnll, Jaiiulloid, Banker and Mercbant ; 1

ono of Mic J*ro()rietors ol Mes.sr.s. Wassiamul !

ABSomiill A Cu. ; import era »V K.viiortcrs ;
,

Silk MerdianLs, Bombay A
,

. I

Calcutta, i. 18tS9, grandson
of Wasaianiull As.soimill.

Director. Tlic Hyderabad
(Sind) Electric Sii])ply (\>.

Ltd., 'I'lie Mercantile Co-
op i' r a t i v c Bank Ltd.,
Hytler.aliad (Sind), and
many otlicr fYimitanies

;

Sole 'J'ruHtee, Setii SbanidiiH
Hirnnatid Estates, Bombay,
Kuruebi, Hyderabad (Sind)

and Amritsar ;
member of

various Pliilani.bropic, ^V<'lfare and Mercantile
[

As.sociatioiiR, Htm. Magistrate and Justice of
'

I'eaee, Hyderabad (Sind) till 1948; member,
liotary and Masonic Lodges, Hyderabad
(Sind); Founder, Karaelii Club, The Hyderabad
Bhnilunid Club; Member, C. C. 1., Bombay,
Kadio Club, Bombay ;

travelled w'idcly in

Australia and Japan and Countries lying in

l>etw<'en, wliere known as Merchant Prince.

Address : (dtureligato Street. Bombay 1 ;

J80, Harrison Road, Calcutta
; ()9,

Bunkshall Street, Colombo.

RISHABHKX7MAR, Shxeemant Seth, B.A.

b. Sept. 30, 1922, «. of Late Rai Babadiir

Shreeniant Setli Mohanliri, Khurai, District

Sagar. Landlord of 80
Villages in Matlbya Pra-
desli, BankcT, Millionaire,

and a jiromineiit member
tif the .lain Community.
Pres., All India lUgtimber
.lain J'arwar .Sabba ;

is

an ardent supporter of
Cmtgres.s ;

]i:is iieeii Slt]'-

])oi‘ting several eharilatde

:ind ediie.it ional institu-

tions, like tlie l';ir.sb\van;itli

Jain Gniuknl, Ktiurai ; i-. a
soeial relormer ; ofVered wliole-iii'jtrted

operat ion in Goveriiinenis, * Grow More Food ’
I

rain]>aigii ;
startid niecliani/ed fanning

j

o\er I.IUMI Acres of ei)ii.soli<lal ed plot. at. Kiliirai
j

where all .Xgrieiill iir.vl operations, siieb as !

ploiigbiiiv! di.si ing, sowiiic and reaping are
j

carried on wilb the lieljt of modern inactiiiies
;

|

IS carrying on iiarvestiiig operations with the
|

“ 12.") Self I'rojielled Cotnbinc Harie.dir,”

fb'- lii.sl o( its kind in Indi.i. Aildrrss : \

Kliurai, District .Sagar. Mad bya Pradcsli.

ROBERTS, Frank Kenyon, M.A. (Cambridge),
|

C.M.G. (1940), Deimty High Coniinissioner
|

for tlie United Kingdom in India, b. Oct. 27, i

1907, s. of Henry George Robert.s of I'reston.
j

t.aneashire and Gertrude, (Nee) Kenyon of
j

.Blackl'urn. Jianeaslnrc ; m. Celeste J,eila 1

Beatrik, d. of tlie late Sir Said Shoiicair
|

Pasliti, E.B.E. of Caiio ; Kdnr.: J’.edales
j

Sebool ; Kiigby Sebool ; Cainliri.lge Uiiivei-sity
'

(.Sebolar of Trinity College), .loined H. M.
j

Foreign S(*rviee, HKIO; served in I'oreign
j

Olliee, l9:{0-.’{2; 'J’bird Secretary, H. M. !

Lmbass). J'uris, ]9:;2-:!.^>: See.ond Sccielary,

H.M. I'uiibassy, Cairo, 193;>-.*{7; served in

Foreign Olliee, 19.')7-L') (Head of Ci'ritral

Dept.) : (’liarge d'.Miaires t.o Czei boslovak 1

Govt, in London. 1913; H.M. Minister in

Moscow’, 191.9-47 ; Principal Private Sei’rrtary

to the foreign Seerelary, 1917-19; Specia!

Alis.-.icn to Mo.seow. IPls ( Brooks ami
0\((>rd and Cambridge, London. Address:
Ollier- III Hie r.K. High Conitiii.ssioiier. A'‘W
Dr-lbi.

ROW, Kodlkal Sanjiva, M.A., C.I.E. (1936).

b. JSth March. 1890; m. Umabai; Edue.\
St. Aloysius College, Mangalore and
Presidency College. Madras. Joined service

1914; Personal Assistant to Controller of

(^irrcncy, 1925 ; Supdt., Finance Department,
192.*: Assti. Secretary to Govt, ol India,

Foreign and Political Dept,, 1927; Asstt.

Secretary to Govt, of India, Finance Dept.,
1928 ; pronioU'd to Indian Auditand Accounts
service. 1928; Secretary, Federal Finance
(’onimlttee, 1932; Budget Olllcer to th(5

Govt, of India, 193.3; Represeutativo of the
Govt, of India on the Committee for the
ludo Burma Fiiianciul Award, 1936; Deputy
Secretary to Govt, of India, Finance Dept.,

1930; Joint Secretary to Govt, of India,

Finance Dept.. 1937-49 ;
member. re,deral

Public Bervicf (kmimission, 1940-47 ;
member,

ludo-Pakistan I’artition Cttee, on Currency,
Coinage and Reserve Bank, 1947; Finaneial
Adviser to the Govt. of East Punjab, 194S-49

;

Govt. Director on the Central Board of the
Reserve Bank of India, 1938; nominated mem-
ber of the Central Legislative Assembly, off and
on from 1928-1939; H<m. Treasurer, Delhi Uni-
versity from 1942-44 ; Hon. Treasurer, British

Empire i,eprosy Relief Association, from 1939,

Indian Red Cross Society, St. John Ambulance
Association, Indian Soldiers* Medical After-

care Fund, Lady Chelmsford Maternity and
Child Welfare Bureau, Lady Reading Health
School and Victoria Memorial Scholarship
I'uud from 1940; Hon. Treasurer, United
ConnoiJ of Relief and Welfare from 1947;
member. Central Jt. War Cttee., 1943-47;
Pres., Simla Central Govt. Servants' Supply
Cttee., 1944-45 ;

Silver Jubilee Medal, 1935 ;

Coronation Medal, 1937 ; Knight of the Order
of St. John, 1916 ,

Kaiaer-i-Hind Gold Modal,
1047. Address: Ishodyan, Dadabhai Road,
Jubu, Bombay 23.

ROWIEE, Mahomedbhoy Zbxahim-
bhoy, B.A., M.Sc., C.E. (U.S.A.). b. Sept.

28, 1900. Sheriff of Bombay, 1937-38 ; Dlwau
and (’liief Va^ir toH.H. the Aga Khan and
CTcsident of H.H . the Aga
Khan’s Federal Council for

India; Bombay Munieijial

Corporator 1932 to 1948 ;

worlmd in the Standing
Committee of Boinhay
Municipal Corporation for

1 1 years and also served in

various special Committees
of tlie Coiiiorat ion : at 21,

began serving lit. Hoil'ble

H.H. the Aga Khan ami
the I.sinalli Khoja Community in various

I’apaeilies; A’ice-Presideiit, Shta linaml

Isiuaili Kliioja Botnbav Coiineil ;
President,

H.H. the Aga Klian's Supr‘’”i'‘

liomiciy I’resiileijcy, and Tot Itidia; Iniilt a

Sanatorium and a Janiatkliana at ATatheran

for tlio use of tbe Sbia tsinaili Jollowers of

H.H. the Ag.i Khan ;
Alayor of Bombay,

194C)-47. Address ' MoobaraU Manzil,

r)9-.‘)2. Iliiglies Bold, Bombay.

ROY, Sir Aaoka Kumax, AI.A.. B.L., Barrlster-

at. l.aw, Kt. (1937). b. Sept. 9,1886; m.
(Phalli Hiishiui, d. of late Tnraiirasad Roy
Ciiomllinry

;
Educ.

:

Doveton College,

Presidency ('College and |{ii»on (\tllege,

(laleiitla;’ called to the Bar. Aliddlc Temple,
1912 (First Class Houmirsman at the Final

liar Examination). Slandlng Counsel,

I'.engal, 1929; twice acted a.s Judge of the

Higii Coiiit of Calcutta; Ad^oealc-Geueral
of Beog.'il. 1934-4:!

;
l.aw Member of the

Government of India, l943-+ti. Address:

3, 1. jijier Wood Street, Calcutta 10.

ROY, Benoy, B.Sc.. Dip. S.S.A., Si’cretary,

Snei.-i) Sorvici- LeaiMic, LmcKmow, since Jan.

1917. b. Dee. s. 191.S, ol' Mr. A Mrs. K. M.
R'lv ; !)!. Sbrim. .\mi]iiim.i Dass, Biirisal

(I'a'kistan) ; one s.\ Kdur. : Akyal» (Burma)
ii()to iligli Sebool Fxain. ;

Dacca, ufito J.Sc.

training in Social Service Administration,

.Bombay. .A ft.er graduating served in Burma
Army, Sept. IDll-Dee. 1942; trekked out of

Biirmn via Alauijitir ;
n'signed olliee to undergo

training in soeijil work : graduated from Tata
Institute of Socia.l Seieiiees, 1946 ;

llony. Gen.
Seev., Indian Gonferenei* of Social Work,
t'.l*. Branch ; member. Social Ues(»onsibihty

CU ., V.W.C..A., India, Burma, Pakistan A’,

Cevlon. Puhlienfiovs : Students «{•; Sorial

B fir/* cl- Thesis on lientjnl Famine (1943)
Vietims. lieereatiniis : Painting; Gardening;
Novel A' St.ory reading ; iladio listening.

('tub: lrit(Tnati(.nal t'liil) of Lucknow.
Address: (J/f Hardoi Marg (formerly Najiier

Street), Tliukurganj, Lucknow.

ROY, Sir Biioy Prosad Singh, Kt.
(19;t3), K. C.I.E. (I94:{), M.A., B.I.., .Ex-

J're.sident,, Bengal l.egiskit ivc Couiieii, formerly
Armister-in-Charge, Local Sell-Govt., and
Revenue Departinent, Bengal, 1937-41.

b. 12U» Janiiarv, 1894 ; m. Blllwabashlnl

Debl
;

Educ.

:

thakdlghi S. P. Institution

;

Hindu Sebool, t'alcutta
;

Presy. Coll., Cal-

cutta
;
Univ. Law Coll., Calcutta. Member,

Calcutta Volunteer Kllles, 1913-19; awarded
King’s Cuminissiou of Hon. 2Dd Lieut.,

1918; Hon. Major, I.T.F., 1940; Advocate,
High Court, Calcutta, 1924 ;

member, Bengal
Log. Council, 1921-30 and 1940; Bengal
Leg. Assembly, 1 936-40

;
Councillor, Calcutta

Corporation, 19-24-30
;

Trustee, Calcutta
Improvement Trust, 1924-30; member.
Trustee and Vice-President, British Indian
Assen., Calcutta : Trustee of the Victoria
Memorial ; member, Provl. Franchise Cttee.,

1932 ;
member, Executive C’ttee. and Trustee,

Indian Assen.
;

elected President, National
Liberal Federation of India, 1942; elected

President, All-India kshatria (Rajput) Maha-
sabha, 1939; Chairman, Board of Directors,

Basantl Cotton Mills Ltd. ; National Insulated
Cable Co. Ltd. ; Bengal Provincial RIy. Co.

;

I

Director : Hind Bank Ltd. ; Hindusthan
Development Corporation Ltd. ; India Steam*

I ship Co. Ltd.; Blrkmyre Bros. Ltd. *, Managing
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Director, Lionel Edwards Ltd. Clubt

:

Calcutta Club and Darjeeling Gymkhana Club.

Putdicatiomt: Annotated Edition, Bensal Muni-
cipal Act and Parliamentary Govt, in India.

Address: ChakdiKhI, Dist. Burdwan, W.
Bengal

; 15, Lansdowne Hoad, Calcutta.

ROT, S.C., M.B.E., M.SC., B.Sc. (Art!.) (Bond.),

Dip. Apri. (Wye), Dip. I.A.R.I., Director,

The Indian Institute of Supar 'J'cchnolo^y,

Ivaiipur, since 1940, but at. ]iroscut workiiiy

as the Director of Intensive Cultivation, Minis-

try of Avtricultnre, Dcliii. h. Sept. 21,

1001, s. of L. M. Hoy and Mrs. S. Roy ; m.
Chaya Hoy ;

two s. and two d. ;

Educ.: A. ' B. School, Allahabad; The
Wye CollcRC (Jjondou TJnivcrsity) ; Uuiv.
of Allaliuhad ;

Post-graduate training in

Agricidtural Botany. Indian Agruujltural

Besearcii Institute. Prob'ssor of ,Bt)tany and
Head of the Dcjiartiucnt of Biology, Agricul-

tural College, Kanpur, J0:Ui-31 ; Asslt. I*irec.tor

and later Dy. Director of Agriculture, United
Provinces, 1031-40

;
A^stt. Agricultur.al Com-

missioner to the Govt, of India, 1040-44;
Socy., Indian (Central Sugarcane Cttee., ^’cw
Delhi, 1041-4C. Publications: On various
Subjects. Address: .New Delhi.

ROY, Sailendxa Narayan, B.Sc, (Hons.)
(Calcutta), Ihnloiiia. Jainshedimr 'I'cchnical

Institute, M. Met. (Shellicld), M.I.E. (Ind.),

Director of Training, Covt. of India, Direc-
torat (‘-General of Uesetthunent and ICmploy*
xnent, Ministry of Labour, ft. I'ebruary 10,

,

1001 ; 7w. SlKJVona Hoy. d. of Bubu Gopinath
Mallick, Hazaribagh ; three d. and two s .

;

Educ.

:

Hooghly College, Wi'.st Bengal

;

Technical In.stitute, Jamshedpur ; Shcili(d(l

University, Englami. After serving the Tata
Iron & St(!el tk). Ltd. in 8('veral eapaeiti(’-s

was appointed Siipdt. of their 'I’raining Dept.
In 1034 and continued in that caj)aeity till

Pebnuiry 1013; trii\el!ed e>:leusi\el> in (h(‘

U.K. and some of the eonliuentiil countries 1

to study the methods of ajMirt'titicf'ship

training
;
joitu^d the Dept,, of L.ihour, Govt,

of India., as Senior ll('gi(»nal Jus])eetor of
Training, J043 under tin* War 'reehnieiaus'

Training Scheme and wa.s ap]U)inted as
Director of Training in March 1040 ; deputed
to U.N., E.C.A.K.L. as 'ft'chuical Training
Expert, 1048. HccrciUiom

:

Sports and
Beading. Address

:

6, Dupleix Bond. New
Delhi.

ROT, Suresh Chandra, M.A., B.L., General
Manager and Director, Aryasthan Ins. Co.
Ltd. ;

Chairman and Director, Managing
Agency of The Dhakeswari Cotton Mills I Ul.

b. 1902, s. of Wooinesh Ch. Boy
; m. Pratima

LabLri, d. of late Bal Bahadur J, C. Lahiri

;

one d. ;
Educ. : Hindu School and Presidency

College, Calcutta. Pres., Bengal Millowners’
Assoc., 1948 ; Member of several Committees
of Govt, of Bengal and Govt, of India ; Director
of about 15 industrial and commercial
concerns ; Editor, Insurance World and Pa])er
Setter, Calcutta Univ. Publications : Indian
Insurance Law. Address : Aryasthan Insu-
rance Building, 15, Chittaranjan Avenue,
Calcutta 13.

RUDRA, Major-General Ajit Anil, O.B.E.
(1040), General-Othcer Commanding, Madras
Area. b. 1890, s. of the late Principal S. D.
B.udra of St. Stephen’s College, Delhi

;

Educ.

:

Trinity College, Kandy. Enlisted as a
private. IBth Bn. Boyal Fusiliers ; saw service
In France and Flanders during World War I

;

promoted L/Corporal, then Corporal and
finally Sergeant; led the British troops against
the Germans in the fierce battles along the
Somme, 1916; was wounded: commissioned,
1919 :

Joined the 4/15th Punjab Begt. In
Palestine ;

took part in the Afghan War,
1920, in the relief of Wana, 1921, and other
Frontier operations ; has held every regimental
appointment in succession in his Bn. ; was
Q.M. for four years, adjutant for four years

. and then a Company Commander ; appointed
2nd in Command of his Bn., 1941

;
promoted

Lieut.-Col., 1943; Joined the G.H.Q., India

as Liaison Oificer, South East A.sia Command,
14th Army and Eastern Command H.Qrs.

;

full C<*lonel, May 1945 ; appointed Director
of Morale at the G.H.Q. with the rank of
Brigadier; was Military Secrelary. Indian
Army. Address: G.O.C., Madras Art'a,

Madras.

RUIA, Madanmohan Ramnarain, B.A.,
Merchant, ILinker and Millowuer. ft. in Saravat

1971, Second s. of the late Seth llamnarain
Harnandrai of Baiiigarh (Bajastlian) and
Bombay ; m. ;

one .«?. and t wo
d. ; Educ.: Marwari Vid-
yalaya and St. Xavier's
( ollego, Bmnbay. Director :

Ramnarain Suns Ltd.,

1‘hoenix Mills Ltd., Vinaya
Trading Co. Ltd., Cotton
Export A'. Import l.td.,

liast India Cotton As.soeia-

tiun Ltd., Uiiiled Coin-
inereial Ibink Jitd., United
Agencies Ltd. ( K(dbapiir),
Unit(Hl Sales Ltd., Bombay
|•otte(‘ries and Tile.-- Ltd. ; Cliopda Eb'ctric
Siipplv Co. Mil.. Tlie R;(j)iiitana < 'ommereial
add industrial Luestmenl. Trust. Ltd., Rim-
u.jraiu Sons ( Paki.-^t in) Karaehi Ltd.. 'I’be

tiri' it l'’iast<“rii Slopping Co. Id.d. ; Tlie Mariiu*
General Insliraiiee C«t. Ltd.; Tlie E\eliing
Star J'lildieatioM Ltd., Bradinirv Mills Ltd. ;

Dawn Mills Co. J,td.. member of tin- Managing
Cttee. ol till' l‘ro\inei;il Industrial Co-opm'ative
Assoeiation ; Cotton I lunorter.'-* Advisory
Ctt(‘(‘. ; Itoard of the B.nnltay Port. Trust

;

Viet'-Pre.s. of the Indian Merebants’ Cliamlier.
Pres. (lotton Ru.Vf'r.s’ .\s.s«»e. cliihs:

\\ illiiijdou : Orient. Addnss: impi'rial Bauk
Building, Bauk Street, ]‘’ort, Biunbay.

RUIA, Radhakrishna Ramnarain, B.A., '

M(‘rcliaiit. Banker and MiMowner. ft. Samvtit
;

1973, third s. of tin* late Seth Barnuaraiu
Harnandrai of ILamgarh (Rajastlnm) and

Bombay; ni. Miss Raj-
kuniari, dauglit(*r of Saliu
Jiaimiaraiu, Rais and
Zemindar of Rareilly

;

three d. and tw'o s.

;

Educ.: Marw'uri Vidyalaya
and St. Xavier’s College,

Bombay. Director ;

Bamnarain Sons Ltd.,
Plioeiilx Mills Jitd., IBad-
Iniry Mills T.td., Dawn
MillB Co. Ltd., Vinaya

Trading Co. Ltd., Upper Doab Sugar Mills

Ltd., Jlombay Yarn Exchange Ltd., Hind
Steel Corporation lAd., United Sales Ltd.,

Nilambnr Minims Ltd., United Agencies Ltd.,
Kolhapur Sugar Mills Ltd. (Kolhapur), Bauk
of Jaipur Jitd., Bainnar.'iin Sons (Pakistan)
Karachi Ltd., The Jiajpntana Commercial anil

Indn.strial Investment Trust l^td., lluia In-
dustries Ltd., Kolhapur; Member; Millowners’
As.soeiation. Clubs: C C. I.; Willingdon

;

Orient. AMress

:

Imperial Bauk Building,
Bank Street, Fort, Bombay.

RUIA.Raxngopal Ganpatrai, Landlord, Philan-
thropist and Millowner. ft. 1900, s. of Ganpat-
rai Ramrlkhdas Buia of Bamgarh, Jaipur;
m, Haf nibai, d. of Jwaladutt Singhuinn of
Fatehpur ; one s. and two d.;

Educ.

:

Marwari Vidyalaya
High School and St.
Xavier’s Coll., Bombay.
Joined his father’s firm,
Gorakhram Ganpatrai

,

Bombay in 1921 ; expanded
his business after his father’s
death ; floated in 1943 two
limited liability concerns,
Bamgopal Ganpatrai &
Sons Ltd., and Bamrikh-
das, Balkison & Sons Ltd.
of which he is the Mg. Director. Partner,
Gorakhram Ganpatrai ; Director, Dhanraj
Mills, Ltd., Ganpatrai Buia Charitable
Trust, Ramgopal Ganpatrai Charitable Trust.
Has given generously to deserving causes;
built the Laxminarayan Temple at Vile Parle;

maintains a free school and dispensary at

iiamgarh ; gives free food to cows and poor.

Member : Millowners* Assocn. and its

Arbitrators* Panel ;
Managing Ctt»^e.

Hindustani Native Merchants’ Assocn.; the

Marwari Samelan ; the East India Cotton

Assocn.; Indian Merchants’ Chamber and
Bombay Chamber of Commerce.^ Recreations :

Tennis, Biding and Swimming. Clubs :

Radio, Willingdon, C.C.l.. Poona Club, etc.

Address : Residence : 97, New' Worli, Bombay.
OJJire: Dhanraj Mills, Ltd., Sun Mills

Boad. Lower Parol, Bombay.

RUIA, Raxmtiwas Ramnarain, Merchant
Banker and Millowner ;

Simior Partner,

Bamnarain Sons Ltd., Bombay. I-i the e.s.

of the late Setli Ramnarain Harnandrai of
Ramgarli (Ilajastlian) and
Bombay ; 7/1. Mis.-i Ramlabal,

ff. d. of till' lat e Rai Baliadur
Sir llariram Goeiika of

CalonUa
;
two s. ami one

d.\ Educ.: Marwari Viilya-

laya, Bombay and
privately. Entered
bnsine.ss at an early age

;

Director : Barainiraiu Sons
Ltd., Pli(eni.x Mills Ltd.,
Finlay Mills Ltd., Swan
Mills Ltd,. Gold IMolmr
Mills Ltd., Bank of India Ltd., Andhra Valley
Power Sii])i)ly Co. Ltd., ITniLul Power Co.
IJd., Baeliliraj it Co, Ltd., lUc.hhraJ Factories
Ltd., Dndh Sugar INlills Lid., Hindustan Sugar
Mills Ltd., Mnkiind Iron it Sti^ei Works Ltd.,
Hind Cy(!lea J<td., New India Assurance Co,
Jitd,, Oxy-Chloride Flooring Products Ltd.,
Viuaya Trading Co, Ltd., Mining Manage-
ment Syndicate Ltd., ’rrlchinopoly, Oriental
Industrial Investment ftorporatlon Ltd.,
United Agencies lifd. (Kolbapiir), Dawn
Mills Co. Ltd., Kolhapur Sugar Mills Iitd.
(Kolhapur), Praga Tools Corporation Ltd.,
(Sccundcrahad). UnlWil Sales Ltd., Jaipur
Mining Corporation Ltd., Jaipur, Braily
Engineering Co. Ltd., The Machinery Paints
«t ChernJeals Ltd., Plio'nlx 'I’extlle Agencies
Ltd., Sir Gangaram Cold Storage Agri-
cultural Industries Btd., Akhil Bharat Printers
Ltd., New Hindustan Cement Ltd., Indokem
Ltd., New Consolidated Construction Co.
Ltd., Bowa Pulp and Paper Mills Ltd., Air
India Ltd., 'Tim Bajputana Commercial and
industrial Investment Trust Ltd., Jaipur;
(Committee Member of Boyal Western India
Turf Club Ltd. Clubs : C. 0. I. ; Willingdon

;

Orient ; Hindu Gymkhana. Address

:

Im-
perial Bank Building, Bauk Street, Fort,
Bombay.

RUIKER, Ramachandra Sakharama, B.A.,
(Econ. Hons.), M.A. (Econ. and Hist.), LL.B.,
Advocate, High Court, Nagpur, ft. Jan. 8,
1895 (Kolhapur), «. of Sakharama Baji
Buiker, a State official of Kolhapur State

;

m. Sushilabai Ijothe, d. of Ganapata Bao
Lothe, Extra Asst. Commissioner, C.P.
(Nagpur)

; Educ.

:

Bnjaram College,
Kolluipur ; Fergusson College, Poona

; LL.B.
(Allahabad Unlv.), 1921. Joined the Bar,
1921 ; began to take active part in the Labour
Movement iu C. P. ami then in Bombay

;

courted imprisonment in Congress Movement,
1930, 1932 and 1942; joined the All-India
Forward Bloo, 1939 undc'r the leadership
of Netaji Subhas (Jiamlra Bose

; Pres.,
A.I.T.U.C., 1932 and 1935 ; Pres., Hind
Mazdur Sahhu, 1948 ; numiber, Legislative
Assomi/ly (C.P.) repn'sonting the Nagpur
Trade Union Constitueiuiy, on Labour ticket?;
visited Europe and United Kingdom, 1947
and attended Moral Rearmament Conference
lieUi nt Caux-Sur-Montraux in Switzerland.
PulMealions : India w Revolt and NetajPs
Politics and Ideology. Address

:

Walker Boad,
Nagpur City.

RUKNUDDIN, Ahmad, Senior Deputy Con-
troller-General of Accounts and Audit, ft. 1900 ;

Educ.: Nizam's College, Hvderabad;
proceeded to British India to Lake lip training
in Aeconutam.-y and Audit. Began his career
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as the Siippriritcndftnt of Treasury
;
rose to the

position of Deputy Controller-General of Audit
«fe Accounts

;
and afterwards the Joint Secre-

tary of J' inance and Sii])ply Accounts
;
was

Secretary, 1*. W. ]). for sonle time
;

is also a
talented poet. Addrats : “ Aziz Bayli
31% dcrahad ( iJeecan)-

RUNGANADHAN, Six Saznnel E.. Diwan
D.diadur, Kt., iM.A., J.D.S. (retd ), Hi«h
< ;oinini.sHioner lor India in liondon (iU43-47)

:

(J)uirniun, Madras Univ. Cieneral Inspection
CominlHsion, lUllS, Vice Olmncolloi, Annainalai
Dniverslty (lOitO ilf)), Vlee-Clianeellor, Madras
University (1937-40); njeinbcr, Empire Univer-
sities’ Commission (1031) ;

Advi.ser to tin

.Secretary of State lor India (1940-43); dele-

1

gate to Conlercnce of the Iu.stitute of Taeilii
j

Kelationa, Canaiia (l)eceml»er 194*3); Govt.|
delegate to the International Lalxnii
Organisation CVinference laid at ridladel 1

phia, 1944 and to '37th Conlerenee la id I

In Paris 1945 and 3sth Conference in Montieail
in 1949; Leader of the Indian delegation,
to the Paris J‘(,!ace Conieienee, 19)0; lndi;tn,

delcgati? on the J‘n!])aratory Comnn.Mon t-i'

the United JS’ations (irgani.satjon, j\ov JOJ.'.j

and to the General As.semhl.^. I’nitMl!

JNiation.s, 1949. Addrcus : 1, Aga Ahbus Ali!
lioad, Jiangulore.

|

RUPCHAND, His Excellency Wing Coiti-j
xnander, Aitehison (’hief's lOlhge Diploma,
Ainbas.sador of India 1.0 Algbani.stau. Kabul.

I

June 15, 1900, H. of lute Hon'iiie Jtai Babaduri
Ram Saran Das, Memlier, Council of State'

(India); tn. Vilas Kanin, d. of late Dewan
Ajudhia Das, I'orcign Mini.ster, Kapurtliala.
Slate; two s.\Edur.: Aitehison Chief's;

College, Lahore. Vi.slted Euroj)e a mimlier oi
j

times :
took interest in interuntioual polities;!

was a member of (Joiim il of State, India,
representing whole ol undivided Ihinj!il».|

Jiecreations

:

Polo, big game shoot ing, tennis.'

Clubs : Aero Chib of India A- Pninna ;
Imperial

Gymkhana. New Delhi
;
Gymkhana Cliil),

Lahore; Gulmarg Chih, Giiimarg
;

Cricketj

Club of India, liomloiy. Address: Kabul.,

RUSSELL, Lieut. -Gen. Sir Dudley, K.B.K.j
(I Jan. 1950), (ML (1945), C.ll.K. (1944).
D.S.O. (1942). Mililars' Cross (19|S), Com-I
inander. Order of Aincrieati I.egion of Merit,

I

(4iief British Adviser. Army 11. Q., India. b.
\

Dec. 1, 1890; ni. Elizal)eth, d. of Sandya
Birkctt PtKstcr, Kew York, U.S.A. Served!
Eritrea and Ahysshila, 1941 (O.B.E.);'|
Western Desert, 194*3 (D.S.O.); Italy.

|

1944-45 (C.B.JO., C.B., Ctommander OrdiT
of the American I,egion of Merit). Club:
Uidt.ed Service. Address: Imperial Bank
of India, 25, Old Broad Street, E.C. 2;
Army lleadiiuarters, India, New l.)elld.

RUSTOMJI, Nari Kaikhosru, I.C.S., M.A
(Cantab.), Adviser to His Excellency tlie

Governor of Assam for Trihul and Excluded
Areas and St at.es. l.s the s. of late K. .1.

lluetomji, Bar-at-Law, Author of Law ol

Limitation, Imlian C«un]ianie.s Act, etc. and
of Mrs. Uomi K. Kustoniji, d muhler of late
Ardeshir Byramji Co»)pei' ol l.iihore. Educ. :

Bojlfonl Seiiool (S<Miior Scholar) and Christ's
College, Cambridge (tJassical and Choral
Scholar). Appointed to l.(\S., 194*3; Ashit.
CommiHaioner.Sylhet ; 1944-4.5 ; Hui)-divisional

Officer, South Sylhet, 1945, Under Secy.,

Dome and Political Deiit., 1947; Dejany,
Commissioner, Lakhimpur DLstrict, 19 is

j

Recreations

:

Music and Gymnast ics.

Address : Mimosa Cottage, Shillong.

RUTHNASWAMY, Maxiadas, B.A. (Madras),
M,A. (Cantab.), Bar-at-Law (Gray’s Inn),
C.l.K. 0930), K.C.S.vJ. (19;ty). b. 15tb
August, 1885; m. Marie Dbyrinnathan,
1914 ; Edac.: St. Jo.sepb’s Coll, (Cuddalorc) ;

i

St. Josej)h’.H Coll. (Triebjuoi)oly)
;

Klzaiii
Coll. (Ilvderabad); Downing Coll. (Cambridge).
Aastt. I'rofessor of Englisli and History,
Baroda Coll., 1913-18

;
Prof, of History,

1918-27 and I’riiicipal, Pachaiyappa's Coli,,

1921-27; Principal, Law Coll. (Madras),;

1928-30
: Councillor. Madras Corpn., 1921-23

;

member, Madras Leg. Council, 1921-26

;

Pre.s., Madras Leg. Council, 1926-26; M.L.A.
(Oen.), 1927 ; member, Madras Public
Service Commission, 1930-42

; Pres., Catholic
Indian Assoc, of Madnas; Catholic Union of
India; Joint Cttec. of All-India Conference
of Indian Christians and Catholic I niori

;

Vice-Chancellor, Annamalal Univ., 1942-48.
J'ublicaiions : The i'olitical P/iilosopht/ of Mr.
(hindhi (1923); The PolUical Theory of the
Governmeiit of India (1928) ; The Making of
the State (1933) ; Simie Influences that Made the
Ilritish Administratire System in India (1939) ;

India from the Datrn (1049). Clvb

:

Presi-
deiiev (3ut>, Madr.as. Address: W’oodstoek,
(tathcdral 1*.0.. Madras.

RYNJAH, Josingh, B.A., B.L., Member,
As.sam Public SiTvice (.Commission, b. Aug.
21, 1888, s. of U. Pabiii.siiigh Shaboiig

;

in. Alice Mabel Simon
;
nine s. and one d. ;

Ednc. : Shillong (iovt. High School, Dulf
CoUege and Scottish Clinrchcs (College,

( alcutta : Univ. l,aw College, (’aleiitta.

JOastern Bengal .and AK.sum Exeeiitiv’e Service;
Assam Civil Jixcciitive S«‘rviee

; Additional
District Magistrate and Additional Sessions
Judge, Assam; has lieeii for several yc.ars
Secy, of the (Central EdiKtafion Cttee. of
the Ivasi-Jaintia Assembly. Address:
Bao Bbavau, Keneb’s Trace, Shillong.

SACBAR, Bhim Sen, B.A., LL.B. Business
magnate and polltleian. b. 1st December 1893 ;

m. Shri Lnlta Devi, d. of Bal Bahadur Mnkand
I.alPiiri; Ednc.: Punjab T’niversity. Joined
the Bar in 191S; joined JSon-Co-operation
Movement, 1921 ; Secretary, Punjab JToviucial
(Congress Committee, 1921 ; itegistrar. N.it jon-
al University, Lahore ; Se«reiury, Munleipal
(Committee, (tiijraiiwala, 1922-21, Muni-
eipal Commissioner, Gujranwala, 19*34-3:>;

founded the Suntiglit of India Insurance ( o.

I-BI. in 1932 : Director, Gujranwala Electric
Supply (.’o. Jdd. and Local Director, Punjab
National Bank, Ltd. ; elected member,
Punjab JiCgislativc Assembly on Congress
ticket, 1 930-45 ; re-«‘lected in 1 945 ;

member,
West l^uujab Legislative Aasombly ; ineinlu r-

sbif) transferred, East 3’unjab Assembly

;

elected leader, (Congress Party, Punjab Legls-
Lativc Assembly, 1940; elected member,
Constituent. Assembly of Pakistan from West
Punjab in 1947 .ami Defiuty Leader of the
(Congress Party in the i’akistan Constituent
Assembly : I’inanee Minister, I’liujab Govern-
ment, 11th March 1940 to 3rd March 1947;
elected lender, (Cougress J^egislative I’aity,
East Punjab, April 1949 ; Prliiu' Minister,
East I’unjab, 1949. Address : hdmla.

SACHDEV, Mvilk Raj, B.A. (Hons.) (Ihmj.ab),

M.A. (Cantab.), J.(’.S., Chief Secy., Govt,
ol East J'unjab. b. Oct. 12, 1903, *. of late

B. S. Ivadharam Sachdev of (Juotta;
in. Savitrl, d. of late it. B. Arjandas
A'asndev , one N'are.sh ; Edue. : Quotlti,
l.ahore and Cambridge. Asstt. Cominissioner
D. (C., (’ontroller of .Supplies, Bombay

;

Deyuity Dirertfir-General, Sujiply Deptt.;
Director-General, (civil Supplies, Punjab;
Excise and 'J'axution (yonimisaioner

; Secy, to
Govt., Punjab ; Partition Commissioner.
Clubs

:

WilJingdon Club, Bombay
; East

Punjab Club, Simla. Address: Simla.

SADANAND, Swaminath, PublislaT and Manag-
ing Editor. I'Tee J'ress Journal Publications.
b. May 30, lUtM). iu Miulras (South India).
s. of C. V. Svvaminatlia Iyer, a. Madras Joiirna-
li;d and J’liblisber, 1885-1922 ; tn. Sriin.

Sagaravati, lt)29; Edue.: Madra.«. Entered
journalism, 1917 ; Sigiial.ory of iitialge.s of
civil resistama. to Bowlatt laws .ami habitual
v\eaf <»f Kluuhlar (b.aml spun ami hand woven
fabriet, 1919; on Beuter's stall in India.,

,)9l9-'20; Asstt. Editor, Manager, Indt-pendnit,
an I'higlisli daily in Allahabad piiblislied by
Uamlit Motilal N'eliru to }»ropagaf.e U;e national
movement, 1921-22; rublieity Officer to the
Congress Khuddar Organization, 1922-23

;

promoted tlie Free Press of India, Ocefc. 1623,.
and its Chief Executive since ;

prosecuted andt
convicted but acquitted on appeal in 1930;
detained, 1932; forfeited Bs. 51,000 under
jiress laws ;

covered the second Indian Bound
Tabic Conference, J.,oudon, attended by
Mahatma Gamilii (1931) ami the tliird Imlian
Bound Table Conference, London (1933);
DeJf'gate to the Jmiicrial Press Confennee,
194(5; member: News Agency Delcgaiiou,
May-.Tiinc J948 ; Standing Cttee. of tin' All-

Imlia Nevvspajier Editors’ Conference;
Exccutivfi Cttee*. of the lndi.anand Eastern
New'sj).apers Soen ty

;
Si'cy., Shri Agastyar

Ashram, Madr.as (S. Imlia). Address: 21,

Dalai Street, Port, Bomliay.

SADOC, Dx. Lemuel, M.A.. Ph.D. (Frankfurt),
Lecturer in Modt'rii Languages (English,
French <V, German) and Head of tlic Dejiart-

ment of Languages, Government of India.
Indian School of Mines, Dlianhad. b,

October 21, 1894 ; 7n. Gertrude (nee

W'ngner)
;

otic s., (Jnnthcr ; Ednc.

:

Gordon
College, Bawalpiiidi ; St. John’s (College,

Agra: Frankfurt University, Germany;
Grenoble University, France ; Sorlionne
University, Fiance; Lecturer in English
it PJiilosopby, Christ Church College,

(’awii])ore
;

l.ecturer in J'higHsh, Forman
ChrLstian College, T.ahore ; Pn)feH.sor of
Pliilosoiiliy and Head of the Department of
Philosophy and first President of Pliilosophi-

eal Assocaation, SI.. Stephen’s College, Delhi.

Publications : Zarina a Ronianre of India ;

The Seren Fakirs, etc., etc*. Recreations

:

Biding. Wrestling, Cricket, Writing Poetry &
fict ion, I’ublic Speaking, Humanities. A ddre**:

Dhanbad, Bibar; "SiKloc E.state ”, Nainpur,
District Mandia (B.N B.), liidia.

SAH ROOP, Naxain, Propriotfir of National

Motors, ,loflh]mr. h. July 21, 192(5, «. of It.

Shah IMadan Mohaii, Jagir-

(lar of (iwalior State ami

Zainindar of U.P. and ’iazi-

miSardarof Jodhi»ur Stall'

:

be.longs to the old and
renowned Sah family fd

Lucknow; Ednc.: Gra-

duated in science from the

l.ucknow U n i V e r s i t y •

Address: National Motors,

SABA, Meghnad, D.Sc., F.B.S., F.R.A.S.B.,
F.N.L, Palit Professor of Physics, Calcutta Uni-
versity. b. 1893 ; Educ.: Dacca and Presidency
(College, Calcutta. Lecturer in Physics and
Applied Mathematics, Calcutta Univ., 1916 ;

worked at the Imperial College of Science,
London, 1921-22 and in Berlin; Khaira Prof,
of Physics, Calcutta Univ., 1921-23; Prof,
of Physics, Allahubnd Univ., 1923-1088;
founded U.P. Academy of Sciences and
elected First President, 1931 ; Dean of
Science Faculty, Alialiahad Univ. (1031-1934);
member of Governing Body, Imlian Research
Fund Association 0930-1933); member of
Council, Indian Institute of Science (1931-
19.34); President, Imlian Science Congress,
1984 ; President, National Institute of
Sciences, India, 1937-1938; Carnegie Travelling
Fellow, 1936; FoundtT of a School of Ri'search
In Physics at Allahabad; Palit Professor of
Physics, Calcutta University (1938) ;

member.
National Planning Committee of the
Indian National (Congress; member.
Council of Scientific and Industrial Research,
Government of India ; member, Govern-
ing Body of the Dean of the Faculty of Science,
Cal. University

; President, Royal Asiatic
Society of Bengal, 1945; member, Indian
Scientific Mission (1044-45), sent by the Govt,
of India to visit U.K., U.S.A. and Canada;
only Indian Scientist who attended the 220th
Jubilee celebrations of the Academy of
Sciences, U.S.S.R., held at Moscow and
Leningrad in 1945. President of post-
graduate Studies in Science, Calcutta Univer-
sity, 1947; member, Univ. Comznission,

.
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Govt, of India, 1948-49. Publieationa

:

On
the Fundamental Law of Electric Action
deduced from the Theory of Kelatlvlty, 1918

;

On Measurement of the Pressure of Kadiatlon,
1918 ;

Selective Radiation Pressure, 1918, etc.,

and numerous sclcntiilc papers, English, Con-
tinental and American ; On a physical theory
of the Solar Corona : Autlior of a Treatise on
the Theory of Relativity : Author of a Treatise

on Modern Physics ; a Treatise on Heat ; a
Junior I'cxt-Jiook of Heat. Founder-Editor
of Science and Culture. Author of My
Experiencee in Russia, Address: Univer-
sity College of Science, 9a, Upper Circular
Road, Calcutta.

SAHAY, Jagatnandan, M.A. (Patna), T.T>.

(liondon), Registrar, Patna University, h.

July 1, 1912. .s. of the l-atc Ranajit Pr.'isad,

li. & (). Civil Service
;

?«.. Slirim. Indiiinati ;

f»no s. : Kdiir. : Si'ienco CV>II., Patna ;
Patna

(Udl., Patna; institute, of Fduention, Ijoudon
Univ. Rihar educational SiTvice

;
Ijccturer

in Plnglisli Language and literature. Address:
Patna Ti.

SAHAY. The Hon. Mr. Krishna Ballhabbh,
Minister for Revenue, Forest and Al)Orlgiual

Welfare, Govt, of Rihar since 19Ri. b. Doc. ,*51

,

1898 ;
wi. Hrimatl Kuilashpatl Dehl ; Educ.. :

8t. Columbus Coll., Ilar-arlbagh
;

passed
B.A. with Honours in English, coming 1st

in the Unlv. and obtaining Gait Gold Medal.
Prof, of Engli.sh in Riliar Vidyaidtii, 1921-23 ;

Member, Rihar Leg. Council, 1921-29; jailed

four times between 1930 and 1934 in ( onnec-
tiou with Congress C. D. Movement

;
Secy.,

Bihar Earthquake Relief, 1935-30 ;
elected

M.L.A., Bihar, in Jan. 1937 and was appointed
Parliamentary Secy, to MiuisKir in Charge
of Political Appointment, Land Revenue
and Forest; courted imprisonment, 1940-41 and
1942-44 in connection with individual Civil

Disobedience Movement ami 1942 movement

;

elected uncont<‘8ted to Biliar Leg. Assembly
from Hazariljagh Centra! Constituency in

1946. Editor; Motfierland, 1921-22; Hindi
Weekly named Chota Sagpur Durjiau, 1940-42.
Address

:

liazaribagh and J’utna.

A H A Y A , Rai Bahadur Syazmiandan,
C.I.E., M.L.A., M.C.A. ; Zamindar, Ranker
and ladustriallst. b. 1st January 1900, «. of
Rabu Judiinandan Sahuya

; m. 1917; Oriel
Educ.: Grmluato of tiie

J^itua University. Spon-
sored the famous Rihar-
3’enttncy Act

; was member
of the old Rihar Ijeglslative
Council for a very long
time; M.L.A., Rihar and
elected member of the
Constituent Assembly of
India; Chairman Rihar Pro-
vincial Co-operative Rank
Ltii., i^atna; Chairman and
Managing Director,

ilindustau Bicycle Mfg. tfe Jnd. Corpn, Ltd.,
Phulwari Sharif, l^atna ; Chairman, India
Red Lead Factory, (’alcutta ; Cliairmati,
Bihar Planters’ Association, Muzalfarpur

;

Chairman,Indian Cocoanut Products, Calcutta;
Chairman, Bihar Society for prevention of
cruelty to animals, Patna

; Director, South
Bihar Sugar Mills Ltd., RUita, Patna

;

Director, Central Bank of India Ltd., Patna ;

Director, Nalmda Airways Li d., Patna

;

Director, The Star Textiles Ltd., Cakutra ;

Director, Indian Lead J’roilncts Ltd., Calcutta;
Socy., Bihar Landholders' Assen., Patna

;

Member, Board of Secondary Eduen., Bihar,
Patna ; member, Patna University Senate,
Patna

; member. Standing Labour Cttee.,
Govt, of India, Delhi ; was Chairman of the
Muzaffarpur Municipality, Muzaffarpur
(Bihar) for several year.s ; w'as member, Co-
operative Enquiry Committee, Unemployment
Cttee. and Agricultural College Cttee. all

appointed by Government of India
;
Proprietor

of a big Estate, Baghi (Muzaffarpur)
;
opened

High Schools and Hospitals in his estate and
is connected with various otlxer industries and

business
; takes keen interest in business and

public allairs. Publications

:

Speeches and
articles on various occasions. Club: Town
Club, Miizaffarpur. Address: Sahaya Bhawan,
Muzaffarpur.

SAHGAL, Aznaz Chand, RAl-S.\nin, Ra.tya-
Ratna, B.A. (Punjal»). B.Sc., Tech. (Maiiclies-
ter), A.M.I.E.K. (London), Principal, Kala
Biuivan Technical Institute and College of
Engineering, Baroda. h. Oct. 30, 1898, s. oi
Rai Sahib Mulchaml Saligal ; m. Kaniia
Melita, d. of R. L. ilelita. Educ. : Govt. Coll.,

Laliore ; Coll, of Technology, Manchester.
Asstt. Klectrie.al Engineer, Simla ; Professor
of Elertrieal Ejigiiieering, Eala Rhavan.
Address : Alkapuri, Raroda.

SAHUKAR, Nariman Dinsha, R.A., Manager,
Godrej At lioyce Mfg. Co.. Ltd. b. Feb. 2,
1902, s. of Diri.siia Dossa-
bhai aiul Motibai DiiiKba

;

m. Maui N. Clnilib, R.A.;
Edne. : St. Xavier's College,
Rombay. R r c h i d e !i t.

,

Engineering As.'^oeiaGon
of India, Roiiiltay Rr.,
1917; President, A.'.soc.

of Indian Industries, jojh;
Viee-I’resident. All-India i

Mauufaeturer.s’ Organiza
Don. 1919. Clubs : AV.J.A.A., .

(Mul» House Ltil. Ad tress:
39 F, Hill Road, Raiidra. Rornbay.

SAIN, Rai Bahadur Kanwar, l.S.E,, O.R.E.
(1910), Rai Raiuuliir (1910), Chief Engineer,
('entral Designs, Ceutrul \V.i.(.(;rways, Irriga-
tion, Is’a\ ig.'il ion Commission, Govt, of India.
b. Jan. 2, 1899, s. of L. Devi Dialji

;

fu. Sii.shila Devi ;
two .s-. and tliree d . ; Educ. :

Thomason Civil Enghu'ering College, Roorkee.
Served Punj.ah Irrigation Department, Oct.
1922 to May 1947 ; was as.sociated with tlie

design and comtruction of Suth*j Valley Head-
works and Haveli and 'I’lial Projects

;
proposed

irrigation projccLs for combinfai Punjab

;

was a.saociated witii exydoratiou ami ciesign
of Rhakra, Kisiiaii Daiu.s in East Punjui> A-

Kosi Dam in .Nepal ; is conducting di'Lulcd
designs on llirakiid Dam Projecl in Orissa.
Publieulious : A largr* minibcr of profc.s.sional

yniyxTs. Address: MiniM ry of Works, Mines
aiui Power, Govt, of lialia, New Dellii.

SAIT, E. A. Sathar, Sole Proprietor, K. A,
Watch Comi>any, Madras.
b. 1908 at Madras, s. of
Hajee E.sa Ahmed Sait
(Founder of the firm in

]

1915); m. 1930; six three
d. Joined the firm in 1924;

j

became Sole Owner, 1944;
Member, < osuio]M>lilan Club
and Mailras United Chib;
Address: 2S-30, Rattan
Razaar, Madras ; RrsiUrnee :

" Farukli Maazil,” 11,
Raruaby Road, Kiijtauk, Madras.

j

SAIYEDNA, Taher Saifuddin Saheb, H. R.
Sardar (Mullaj: Sabel»), High Pontiff
of Dawoodi Rohra Shia Mohoinmedan C«»in-

munity and First Class Sardar of the Deccan.
b. at Surat on August .5,

1885; S.: 1915; Silver
Jubilee of accession cele-

brated all over India,

1940; m.\ 12 s. and Hr/.;

Heir-Apparent, Abil Qaed
Johar Mohommed Rurhan-
uddin Saheli is appointed to
tile Pontilicate as 52nd in
the line : is the 51st incum-
bent of tiie yunitillcal office

of Dai-l-Mutlaq ; clerives

his succession from Prophet
Mohommed (yieace be upon him), through
his descendants the Fatemido Caliphs of
Egypt; the East India Co. counted the
Saiyednas among the Indian nobility; Rls
Holiness enjoys all the concomitant privileges,
Including exemption from the operation of

the Arms Act and personal appearance in civil

courts ; wields supreme command and
jurisdiction, civil and religious, over the
members of his community ; has established
his own secretariat called El-Vazaarat-us-
.Saillyah ; is a liberal Patron of Education,
Arts and Industry and has estaiillshed Sigha
Tlmiyah, i.e., an education dept, to administer
the 350 Maclressalis, including Higli Schools
with attaciicd liostcls ; maintains at Surat
an Arabic Goll. tiic El-Jaainpat-us-Saifiyah,
wb(>rc more than 300 sl.udcnts are provided
with free boanling ami lodging

;
is au eminent

Aia))ic scholar and one of tlui greatest ex-
yioncnts of Islamic culture and literature

;
his

annual Arabir* lirmdujrcs on religious and
ydiilosophical subjmd.s, publislied during tho
inontli of Ramzan, arc acktmwlcdgcd master-
yiieccs of Aralde litmatiirc ;

bas gem'rously
donated to cbaritic.s ; instances of bis miinlilo
j'licc arc tin; coziHtniclion of (iuibJa in
Masjid-c-Aqsa at Jcrusalcin, the piviiaration
of Kiswat, t.c., an artistic carpet i)f silver

lirocade for the covering of the inner walls
of till' Holy Kaaba at Mecfa, the yu-esentation
of (told and Silver '/anh (Ncpulci>rc.s) to tiie

Mausoicas of the saints of Najaf and Kertzalu
at Iraq ami tJu* erection of Minaret oiitsido

tiie siirine of Mouiana Hussain tho Martyr
of Islam; conferred the Honorary Degree of
Doctor of Theology by tlic Muslim Uiiiv, of
Aligarh at a special Convocation in Aligarh,
in 1910 at the hands of the ITo-Ghaucellor ;

yzresented with an address of wel(X>me by the
Univ.

;
lias recently become a yiatron of the

newly cstablisfied Assoeiatiou of Muslim
Education, Mondzasa ( Kenya). Address : Saifl

Mabal, Malabar Hill, Jiombay.

SAKHARE, Maharudrappa Rewappa, M.A.,
'I’.D., R.A. (Hons.), M.A., T.D. (Uantab.) (com-
y>leted tlu* course of M.A. in Education at
Rristol Univ. In 1930). Retired Professor of
Sanskrit and Education, h. Oct. 22, 1891
of a re.spcctnble Liugayat family of Rajgoli,
Relgaum ; in. Miss Gangs of Yamkanmanli.
1914; Miss Guura of Jiubli, J919, after the
dece.asc of tiie llrst wife

;
three s, and two d.\

eldest 6. In R.I.A.F. as Wing-Commander;
Educ.: Rajaram and Deccan Colleges ; Univer-
sity College, Southampton, and Rristol Univer-
sity. Founded with colleagues the Karnatak
Liugayat, now named Lihcial Education
Society, Relgaum ; as Life-rncniber served it

for 31 years until retirement In 1947 ;
worked

for and luouglit into existence tiie Lingaraj
College, Relgaum In 1933 and worked zealously

for the devclopmeut of tlzc Society ; started

T.D. classes iu the Lingraj College in 1939

;

Social Reformer ; Cliairmun, It. C. of the first

All- India Non-Rrahmin Conf. iu 1924 ;

Chairman, R.C. of tiie Rombay Presy.
Secondary I’eaclu'rs’ Conf„ 1927 and tho
Karmituk Education Week In 1938; Follow,
Bombay University (1925-47) and a member of
tho Schools Committee and Academic (kmncil.

Publications

;

Rroiiglit to liglit a Sanskrit
work Sangifgangadhararn with tran.slation, in-

troduction and notc.s ; wiofcc History ami
Philosophy of lAnguyat Religion witli foreword
by Sir Radhakri.slman. Recreations

:

Cards
and hoinc-gard.ming. Clubs

:

Thalakwadi
Club. Address : 134, Mangalwarpeth, Thalak-
wadi P. O.

SAKSENA, Mohanlal, R.Sc., LL.B., b.

2.5th Oeiober, 1896 ; Educ.

:

Canning Col-

lege, Lucknow. University School of Law,
Allahabad. Joined N.C.O in 1921); mem-
ber, Mnnieipal Roard. liUeknow, 1923-25 ;

member, U.P. Leg. (.’onricil and Chief Whip,
Swaraj Party, 1924-26; General Secretary,

U. P. Provincial Congress Committee, 1928*35.
elected member, Imlian Legislative Assembly,
1935-45 ;

re-elected unopposed, Nov, 1945 ;

President, U.P. Provincial Congress Com-
mittee, 1938-39. Managing Director, the
National Uerald, 1939-40; Member, All-India
(.’imgress Committee ;

has undergone im-
prisonment several limes sliiee 1921 for

n.ational eause; Secy,, All-India Folitii.tl

Prisoners’ Relief Cttee. Lucknow ;
Sec.,

Congress Party, Central Jjeg. Assembly , 1910-

47 ; Member of tho (tonstltuont Assembly of
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India, July, 1946; Seen;tarv of the Coripref-s
Party in the J)oininion Pnrllarnrnt, J 947-
March 1949

; /or ./{chaitJlitatjon,
(jrovt. of India, 194H-/iO; interested in \illup(!

indust ritis. Athlrens

:

Aininuduulal i*ark,
iaicknow.

SAKSENA, Premchandra, B.Sc., Inspector-
Ch neraJ of Police, C.I*. and Jlerar. b. Dec.
116. J900; m. d. of Itaja Sir Oiidh JSfaraln
Bisarya, 1‘rinie Minister, P>Jioj)al

;
two *..

eldest is a ( 'onmiis,-.if»n{ d Olliecr in indian
Armed I'orces, and one </.; Kohertson
('olh pe, .liil)hul|Hire ; Man- ( '(nlial College,
Allaha,l)ad. Joined the Imliaii I'oliee as a
n suit, of eornjM'i il iv«' e.\aminufion, : Dis-
triet. Siiperint.eiideiil o| i’oiiee in s-veral
districts

; was for sometime ( 'iii ra I I nf eliiecnee
<Mlie«r, <'.P. and llerar. under tin (.o\l. of
India

;
promoted It. I t;, of I’oilee. Aimnst

1917; olln i;it imt as I.C. ol police since |m I).

ItMS; awarded the Indian I'oliee .Medal in
J!t47. Ju'crtaimti'!

'

lii lii.p', 'J'eiinis and (.'oil,

Addnss: J\api)ur.

SAKSENA, RamNarain, M.A., Pli.l)., D.T.itt.,

J’rlneijtal, It.A.V. College. Deliru J)mi. sim e
194K. h. .lime lli. 1909; y. of Siir.HWati

Prasad ; vi. Shrimati .Suinitra Devi; three d. ;

Kduc. : (lovt. Jliph SidatoJ, J alviiimimr- •

Kheri; Iji Martiniere Collepe, l.m Kiiow

;

Lucknow ImiverKity. Avtinied Heseareli
fellowship, LiieKnow I'niv. ( 1 9:: 1 1 ; apjiointed

j

liCctiirer in Leonomiis, laieKnow Univ.
(lU.'lCd; olitaineil llrst Itoetorate alter

I

Hulmiiftinp a tliesis on Maritime T.ahoiir 1

in Jndia (1997): ol)t,aine(i 1>. I.itt. (1918)
: j

awarded Homirji J'rize hy the I.ueknow I

University, lor [trod m ine the Pest rescan !i I

work of li»48. J*uh!ic(i1i(in^ : Murdimr tjiihour 1

in Jndia. J{rrrrai.iu)ii. . 'I emiis and l‘hot)»-
'

praphy. (dnh

:

hotary, Addiras : 87, i

Jliijpiir Kuud, Delira Ihm.
j

SAKSENA, Ramji Ram, li.Sc., M.A., I

Id,.]/.. Indian ttustmns Service, Consul- I

Coneral of Indiain New \ ork, since Mas jyjs. I

b. Juno Jf», 1897, Siiltanpiir, TJ.J’. ; Educ.

:

;

Allahabad Unlvemity. rrotcBsor of Kconoinics,
|

Allahabad University. H)il0-2l
;

joined
Income-tax Doparlment, 1922; Imperial
Ouatoma Service, 1929; Pirsl Secretary,

1

Central Board of hevenue and Under-Seo-
retary to tlio Uovermnent of India, t inaiicr
neTtartmonl, 19.‘M ; Otlicer on Sftecial Duty,
I'inamto Dopartmciit, (lovonimciit of India,
lot tlio revision of tiie olhelal pnldlcation
* lfaiull)Ook of (lommi'rcial Infonnation for
India,'* Third l^dll4on, 1990; Indian (jloveru-
ment Trade Commissloiier in .Inpaii, April
1937 toSeyitembcr 1940 ; Indian (iovernment
Trado Commissloiirr In Australia and New-
Zoalaiiii since Kelirmiry 1941 ; Joint. Secretary,
Miuisfr> of llxlernal Alfairs and Coiimioii-
woalth helalimi', July 1917 to Aynil 1948.
Hecrtnitifns

:

Tennis. Itriilne. .

No. 9, K.a8l 04 81., New A’orK City.

SAKSENA, Prof. Shibban Lai, M.A., 31. P.
b. July J9(l7, at Ama, ot Chhote\ I.al

!

and Mi.s. Itam Devi SjiUsne.i Ldnr.:
J* 1*.N. illKb Seliool, C.iwnpni,.

;
.\ . AC J«.

llii^li Selio.il, 8;d„ininj(ur ;

I). A. V. Ilii'li 8, hool i,,nd

A. 1'. .Mi.s.sjon .'^eliool, Delira
Dim ; Chri.sf Clinn li lii^li

Seliool, Cawnpori' Dovf.
Jnt;b Seliool, Cawnpoie ;

Christ ('hiireli Inter Coll.,

A D. A. V. Coll., Cawnpoie,
Cniv. of Allahahad. Joined
Non-Co-Operation Mom-
nient at .School in Cawnpon',
1920, ('apt ain of volunti’crs
in ( Hwnpore ('oii^iii ss

S-s.sion. 102.^)
; a founder, V. P. Youth I.eapue,

19;^9-;iO: joined salt satyaizraba campaign,
April P,i90

; ITof. of Mathematics and IMiiioso-
pby, Sf.. Andrew's Coll., (loraKhimr, 1930-31 ;

was Vict-lTis., (lorakhpur Town Congress
<T.tee. and Captain, (hirakhpur Dist. Congress
Volunteer Coryis

; Secy.. Agrarian No Kent
Campaign Cttee., Cawnpore l>ist. Congress

(Ttee., 3931 ; member, TJ.P. Prov. Congress
Cttee. and A.T.C.C. since 1930; arrested and
Iirosecuted Ki times for political offences since
19.31 and sjicnt an aggregato of « years in

different jails in IT.P. ; undertook hunger
strikes several times to get workers' grievances
reilre.ssed

;
w'as Chairman. Jlarij.m Survey

Cttee.: organ i.M'd the agrarian movement in

Maharajga.nJ 'J'elisil, Coraktipur Dist. leading
to tile restoration of .'io.ooo acres of farzi ‘ Sir

’

kind to tlie tenantrv : organised the U.P.
Chilli Mid Alazdoor Federation, Mareh 1937;
memixT, C.P. A Biliar Sugar Control Board,
M).9H-42 iSr 194(»-48

; Kliaitaii (.Tl<*c. to ou(]uire

into tile working of liie sugarctine rule and
labour i‘:)nditioii.s In Sugar f.ictories, in U.P.
.tiid P.iliar : l‘n‘s. ; Di.d.. C«*iig. Cttee.. (iorakh-
ynir, l'.*.!''-99 .V siiiee liDT ; All-India Dock A;

Port AVorkiT.-i' Federation ; All-Tndi;i Posts A'

'i’elegrapli.'^ Adininjstr.il ive Difieers’ Assoc.;
Af’.sam Itailway l.alM)nr Union ; U.P. A hihar
Chilli Alill Mazdonr Fedenit.ion. D.T.S Labour
Union and Stalf Assne., Delhi ; All-Tndia
C.iiiiage and AV.-.gon Staff Welfare Cttee.

;

Yiee-l'ies. ; O.'I'.U. St,all Wellare llnioii ;

Jmlian Kaihvays Knimiiig Staff Coiineil ;

(haieral Secy., All-lmlta Fedcr.at itm of Central
Ci)\t. KinplnMi'‘s Union; All-India Sugar
l'a<'l,ory Woikvi.s’ Uederalion : member:
L.xeeutive (9te«-., 1 .P. Provinei.al Congress
Ctt.ee. and its .Agrarian. Labour tind Volunteer
Snb-(!ltee.s. ; keiady interestiai in agrarian
aetivit ies ami arresli'd and iinprisom'd sever.a.1

I iiiK's in ••.)>nneeti<)n witlt bis .agrari.an activities;

Ldilor of 1 111' Hindi Weekly Smnoji/n from
Lueknow, 1998-39. pnhliraliony

:

Itogularly

I'ontritaiti'S arfieles to various Indian news-
papeiv and Ma ia/.iries and to Dr. Jl. II. Holmes
rnititiu New York. Addresy: 13-K, li'crozeshtih

Jbiad. New' J.)e>lii.

SALDANHA, Alpbonsus, B.A, (lions.), (Bom-
bay). M.A. (Cantab.), M.l.F. (India), F.P.W.
Iii'-'titute, J.P. (194H), Cliii'f Fmgineer, C.I.l*.

Ky., Hoiiiiiay. b. July 2, 1901 ; in. lUanelie

FeriuimU's ; one k. and two d. ; Ediir. : St.

Xavier's College, Bombay ; Coiiville A' Cains
Coll.*g«*, Cambridge; bad training at Beudel
IhihiuT Triton. Consulting EngiiieiTS Asst.
FiVeiaitivc Kiigineer, 3C.1. By.', JCveciitive

Fnginei'r, 10,1. Kv. ; lOvecutivo lOngineer,

(CLP. K>. ; J)y. ciii<f Fngineer. H I P. By. ;

member. Covt. of India di'legation t.o the
International Bailwtiy ( ongiess, at Lucerne,
Swifzeiland. 1947 ; Chairman, Permanent
Wav Institution, Bombay A- Western India
Section for the Years 1947 - 49.

I'nhlicntions : iSiriny JAniny of Cnrrrs
(Pamidiltd) ; Artide in the Quarterly Tecb-
nietil Bulletin No. 84 of Jamiary 1947 :

Dll Shoii-ytayyirrd Jointy (an artii'le on
Ihrailmenty. in Journal No, 15 of the 1*.

1

Way Institution. Bombay & Western
Jmlia Section. /Ormffmm- Tennis, Bad-
minton, Bridge. Clnh:< : (9('.I. ; Botiiry Cluli;

Cambridge Society of Bombay. Addrcyy

:

7, Jaiijtra Chambers, Wodehoti.se Iloud,
Fort, Bombay.

SAMANTA, Satis Cbandxa, ALP., from
W)-.s( Bengal. b. Dee. 1,^, 19(19, s. of

t.ite TroilaKyaiv.itb Samanta, of Villag*

CoiKilpnr. Miilnapur; Educ: Bangai»asi
Cull., Cab-iitta Bengal Teehniejil

Inst it life (Xafioiial Council of Education,
Bengal). Joined the Non-i<»-uperatioii Move-
ment, 1921 ; a Congress w'ork«T since Hieii

;

Srey., M.ibisadal Th;in;i Congrc.s.s Ctti-i-.,

1922-24; Teacher, (limadlior National High
Seliool (under Candija Sarbti vhlyuyatan,
Bengal) a1 Kankiirdah (Mldnapur). 1923 ::nd

24 ; wboh‘-time W'orker, Deslibaudhu Village

Be-orgaiiisation Centre at Niinttuiri. 192.5-29;

actively jKirtieiiiated in the Civil DisolMslienee
Moveiiients, 1930, 32, 40 and 42 ;

the first

Itietator of tlie Natiomil Govt, established In

Tamliik (Midnapnr), 1942 ; Pres., Tainluk
snb-di\isional Congress Ct,teo., since 1939;
member. Bengal Prov. Congress Cttee.,

member. Constituent As.sembly of India and
Constituent Assembly of India (J.egislative),

1947-50; was convicted and Imprisoned,
1 921 ,

’30, '33, *40 and ’43, was under detention

,

1 937-38. Publications : Two years Nationul

QorernmenJ in Midnnpur ;
Muliif Oan (Collec-

tion of Njitional songs in Bengali). Address ;

New Delhi.

SAMPURNANAND, The Hon'ble Shri, B.Sc.
(Alld,), L.T. (Alld.), Minister, Education and
J-al)oiir (U.P. Govi^rnrnent). b. Jan. 1, 1891; w.
Savltrl Devi (deceased) ; Edue.

:

Queen's
College, Benares

; Training College, Allaha-
bad. After graduating, worked as a teacher
in the Prem Mahavldynlaya, Brindaban and
the Harishcliandra High School. Benares;
worked at the Daly (liajkumar) College,
Indore, 1915-18; ITeadmaster, Dungar
College, Bikaner, 1918-21; w’as Editor,
To-day (Ung. Daily now defunct) and
Maryadn (Hind! monthly); Professor, Kashi
Vldyaplth. since 1922 ;

Member, A.I.C.C.,
since 1922 ; tlirice Secy., U.P. Provincial
('ougress Commit tee; President, second
All-India Soclall.st Conference, Bombay;
President, 29th Hindi Sabitya Sammelau
I’oona Ses.sioii, 1940; Mini.ster of Fdiieal.ion,
IT.1‘. Govt,. 1938-39. riildication.'t

:

Fifteen
books in Hindi on y»olitical, historical and
I)hil().sopliieal siibjecls, and in English on Poli-
tics and l’liilosoj)hy

; received Mangala Prasad
I>rlzc of Tts.l,2U() for his book ‘ Samujavadu *

(Socialism). Ilohhy

:

Gardening. Address:
Jalipa Devi, Benares; Secretariat, Lucknow.

SANDU, Govind Krishna, Mtin
D l\ , S;i.iii!ii Bros, ('hi'inbur
youiigi'st .S', of Krishmiji
'I'ivjirc, Di.sf.. Ilfil.nagiri

in. Aits. Umaliai. thro' y.
•

i\n(\ d. Ediir. : BaJ.ipur. '

J)i,si., llatnagii'i. M.'umliic- 1

turcr. Ayurvedic McJicinc.s;

Chairniiin. Bcccplimi Coin- ‘

mitt.ee, 41 h Maharaslilra
[

I’roN iiicial Vaidya Colder- !

cnee liclil in 1918. L’ernut-
j

tioH'.

:

Bcjuling of Bdigioiis 1

Books tuul other Literature. ^
Audreys: ('jo 1). K. Sandu ^
Bros. (Chembur, JJd.),
Chemist s and Druggists

,

(Bombay).

a'.'ing Director,
Ltd. b. 1878,

Baghuiiatb,

Manufacturing
C h e m b u r

,

SANGHI, Chunnilal GhanshyamDas, Prop.,
Western India State Motors, Jaiinir. wt.

;

two .<?. and tliree d. Partner, Motors, Jaipur;
member. International Air Tr.'uisport Associa-
tion

;
lirst founder. Firm of Sanghi Bros.,

J odlifiur :
prominent

businessman; first man from
Bajpiitatia to olitain B.

license from Karae.lii Air-
port; was the llrst to sponsor
the motor trade in B..aJ-

putanu and Air services ; liis

is a yirominent firm of Auto-
mobile Engineers of United
States of Bajastliun ;

handled Agency of Scimcns
l.td.; Importers and Distri-

butors of Nuffield Products

;

Dealers of lliudu.stan Motors Ltd., Calcutta

for cars and trucks. Agent to Biirmah-8hell

and Imyiortaiit Tyre Companies
;
has exten-

sively travelled throughout the World and
visited all the principal Institutions.

Address: Jaipur.

SANGHI, Raisahib Kanahyalaljl, Bisa
Agarwal Bansal, Vai.shnava. b. Sept. 7, 1890,

cl. s. of Gotra Ghansiiiirndasji ; m. Basant-
kuinari, 1909 ; four «., Sundcrlal,

Jaswant Singh, Dr. Jodh
Singh and Vcercridra Kumar.
Has seven brothers ; Dr.
Gulabchandji, Devilalji, Seth
Mutilaljl, Setii Clmnnilalji,

Major Mohanlalji Nagar
Seth, Major Sohanlalji
Mumtaziin Bahadur, and
Flight- Lieut. Om Prakash.
Tax Collector, Abu Munici-
pality, Clerk of the Court
of Dist. Magistrate, A.G.G.
liajputona Office, Mt. Abu,
1910-11 ; deputed as Office Asstt., Delhi
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Durbar, A.O.G. llajputana Camp, Delhi,

1911 ;
1912-13 drafted 1911 Bikaner

CciiBus Report
;

Seey., Bikaiwir Tuhlic Park,

P.A. to Home Finance Minister, 1913-1918i;
reor«4anize(i State Bu<if?et ;

Spl. Oflieer for

VieeregHl visit to Bikaner, 1916 ; Asstt. Private
Secretary to II. II., 191M-2H

; 1*.A. to 11. H.
lor Prince of Wales’ visit to Bikaner, 1921

;

Special Officer for organization of office of tlie

Hon. General Secy, to t!iiaucellor of the
Chanil)er of Princes, 1918-26 ; lletronchment
Officer during Finaticial Stringency of State,
1922 and aigain, 1940-41 and 1948; moinber,
(’ttec, for revision of II, li.’s Civil Jdst, 192rj,

and again from li>39-43;SpecialOffieei
,
Mehkma

Kiias to reorganize Secretariat, 1928-29;
Finance Officer, H. 11, 's Household for reorgan-
izing ilonseliold Aceonnts A disposal it recovery
of Arrears, 1929-31 ; Finance Secy, to Govt, of
Bikaner; Accountant General, Itikaner, 1931-

43; inetnher, Bikaner lA'idslal i\'(‘ A.ssenddv,
1911 .t 19ir); Andilor General, Bikaner, 1943;
Ollg. Finance Minister, 1939-43 ; Secy., Stores
Pnrehase Deptt., 194 l-la A, 1947-48 ;‘l);reetor,

Gi\il Supplies A 'I'e.xtile ('(Miiinissioner, HM.'i-

46; Senionno.st Secy, to Govt., 1937 to 49;
I'res., Store.s Purchase Deptt., 1918-B>; Hon.
Treasurer. Bed Cross, Bikaner P.r., 1940-4.3;
elecleii Chairman, Clerical .IFmi.-xailent Fund,
394.0-47; Diri'ctor, Bank of Bikaner Btd.,

1948-.0t) ; Tdrector, Industrial Corp., Gang.'ina-
ga.n, 1949-r)U: Siieecd Duty Officer, Kinanee
D(‘pt., llajisthan Govi,, for compilation of
Interim Budget of liajastlian for 19I9-.00;
<la8h Reward from Ahn Mnnieipalit v,

1911 ; Special Beward A II. ll’s SiUer .Inhilee

med.al, 1912 ; Sanad in Apiirohation of services,
lOlti; twice eonl'erred Rohe of Honour ( Kldl.at

Sarop.ao), 1918 A 1923; iCival Antogr.aplied
letter of thanks from H.B.ll. the Prince of
Wales (later King Kdwar.l Vfll), 1921 ;

Bai Sahih (l'.)26); H.ll.’s Golden ,lnhilee

Medal, 1938; Batlgi* of Hononr, 1911 ; con-
ferred tJie Idgli Honour of “

'J’aziin ” and in

<‘OJise(pience. the exemption from Personal
atteudanee in Courts; Itereiiitary jlistinc-

ti(m of wearing gold on f'ct, 1918; Auto-
gra])hed IMio(.o from II. H. lldaii)nr. Silver
topped Miilaeea ouie. from Lord {,’lielmsford,

Silver toppt'd Mai.aeea Cam* from JiOrd Reading
and Gold Sleeve idnks from I.ord Irwin (now
Haliiax), as inemetitos td’ viceregal \iHits to
Bikanof

;
Burhury’s ()\erco;it A Rain Coat,

1922, l)refi.sing ease fitted with Silver toi)ped
m.-iterial, 1922, Gold Desk Clock, 1912, Gcdd
wrist watches 1916 and 1917 and Silver Ink
Stand, l{t3(i, .as Souvi'iiirs of H. H.'s visits to
Europe, lierredtinns : (Janlening ; Humanita-
rian, Social Service, Addresa

:

Lakshmi
Mivas, Bikaner.

SANGHI, Seth Modilal Ghanshyamdass,
Chairman of the Mewar Oil and General Mills

Ltd., Cdaiimr
;

Director,
India M o tors Ltd.,

Ajmere
;
Jhalawar Tr.ansjiort

Service Idd., Jlialawar;
Meelianised Farms & Indus-
tries Ltd., Udaipur, h.

Dee. 7, 1899, of the Sanglii

family of .T o d li ]> n r.

Konmler of tlio firm, Sangid
Brotliers in Jodlipur wltli

offices and Cinemas in
important towns tljrougliout

Raj])utana and Central India. Address

:

Jodlipur.

SANKARA KARAYANA, Brahmadeeazn
Cidaznbi, M.A., LL.B. (T.C.D.), Barristor-
nt-Law, b. November 25, 1893, s. of
late B. C. Raghavayya, Public Prosecutor,
Chittoor; m. Lalita (died 1928): One s. and
one d. ; Educ.

:

High School, Clilttoor

;

Pachiappa’s College, Madras
;
Central College,

Bangalore ; Trinity College and Ring’s Inns,
Dublin. Enrolled Advocate in tbe Madras
High Court, 1917 ; was master of the High
Court for some years ami latterly Judicial
Member, Income-tax Appellate Tribunal,
Jierrealions

:

Mrisie and Walking. Clubs :

CosmoTiolItan Club. Madras. Address : ‘Shantl
Vihara ’, Cathedral P.O., Madras.

8ANNTASZ, Swazni Bhawaai Dayal. b. Johan- i

ncsburg. Sept. lU, 1892; m. ShthuaU 3agiai\\ \

Devi. Edited Indian Opinion (Hindi Section) ot

Phoenix, Natal in 1914 ; The Dhamiavir of
Durban In 1917-18; The Hindi of Jacobs,
Natal in 1923-25 and The Aryavarta of Patna
in 1931 ; Pres., Aryan Representative
Assornhly of Njital. 1925; Shahahad (Biliar)

District Congress C’ttee., 1 930 ; First Indians
Overseas Conference at GnrukuJ-Brindaban,
1930; All-Jndia Hindi Edilors’ Conference.

•Calcutta, 1031; Bihar Provincial Hindi
Literary Conference, Deoghar, 1931 ;

Nnlal
Hindu Conference, 1933 ;

Natal Indian
tk>ngre.ss, 1938-39 ; First Natal ludi.an Con-
ference, 1938; Golden .Inbilee of Eagri
i^rach.arini Sablia of Benares, 1944, honoured
by All-India Hindi S.ahitya S:imiucl.an at
Hyderabad Se.s.sion, 1949 by its highest degree
of .Sabitya-Vachaspal i (Doctor ot Literature)
henleneed to 3 montli.s* R. I. with wiB'aml child

for organisiieg Indian strike at Neweasth- in

1913 and to 21 years S. 1. for participating in

Satyagr.iba at I’.ibur in 19:U> ; im ndier. South
African Indian Deputation G* liuli.a. 1924)

;

l‘roi)rictor, PnblLslier and Jiditor ; 2’he Pra-
rasi, a monthly magazine in English and
Hindi excbi.sively devoted to the cmii.sc of

Indians Overseas. I'lihlicahoiis : Autobio-

(iniphji of A Settter ; Mo Experiemrs of
South Afru'a ; llislori/ of Satiiuifrah in
South Afrira

;

and ubou.. a dozen more;
Address: Pravusi Bhavan, Adarsh Nugar,
Ajmer.

SANTHANAM, Bon'ble Shri K., Minister
(d Stat(‘ f<»r Bailways and Toinsporl

,

Govt, of India, sinee October 1. J'.M.s. h.

l.S9.‘>
;

Educ.: Graduated with llomniis in

Mathematics in 1917. Enrolle.tl in High
( ourt, Matlras, 1920; non-eo-operated in tin*

same year and gave ur* praetici* ; did Kliadi

work, 1920-30; wu-s in jail in the non -co-

operation campaigns of 1921. 1922, 1930,1932
and 1941 ; was Editor, Indian Express,
1933-40; Me.mlier, Indian Legislative

As.seiribly, 1937-42; Joint Editor, HiiKliistan

'rimes, 1943-48; Member, flonstitnent

Assembly, from 1916. Address: Bccretariat,

New Delhi.

SANTOS, John, l.A. A A.S. (Retd.), Financial
Adviser to tbe Govt, of Bomlaiy. b. Jan. 19.

1890, s. of Avelyn and Cacilda Santos; w
Maud Sant(»s ; Eo'io-.. St. Xavier’s High
School and tkdiegc, Bombay. Eult'iial

Indian Finance Ih'partineiit, 1914 ;
Asst.

Accouiifant-fJeiioral ami Dy. Aeconntant-
Geiieral ;

l!nder-S<-ev., C.P. G(»vt.. ; Giider-

Sccy. to tin* tb»vl. of India, l-'inam'c Dc|tt ;

Meiiiber, Central Legislutiv<‘ A.ssenil)!y.

1931 ; Dy. Secretary to the (toxernineid

of Bombay, Fimanee De()t. ; Com[)troller,

Sind ; Accountant-General, Madras. t;entTai

Provinces ami Bombay ; Govt, of India
Representative on the Court and I'inancc*

Committee of the Indian Institute of Science,

Bangalore, and on the Itoard of tbe Indian
Radio ami Cable (Joniimiubrations Comi)any

;

Trustee, Baroneti'v 'ITiists, Bombay ; Member,
Adminl.strative Eiujiiiry t'ommittee, Bombay

;

Member, Pnbli<- .8er\iee Commission;
Secretary, later r'reskb’nt, liiisiLanian Sport-
ing Club, /{rcreations

:

Crieket, I’ootbull,

Hockey, Tennis and Swimming. Address

:

26-B, New Queen’s Road, Bombay 4.

SARAIYA, Jayant Varfivandas, B.A. (TTons.),
C.oU«n MvToAvivnt.. b. ^^ove.wAwx \f>,

2ml «. of Se.tii Varjivundas MotUal, Cotton
Merchant and ex-Partner of Narandas
Kajaram & Co., Bombay;
ni. Manorarna V. Shah, nhur
of Seth SakeriaJ CaJabliai,

Millowiier, Ahniedabad :

Edur.

:

El])hiustonc Collegi’,

Bombay. After graduatitm
joined Narandas Bajaram
.V Co., 1938; triivellcj to
Kenya, Uganda, Tangan-
yika, C(‘yli)n and extensively
in India on business; start-
ed his own linn of India
Cotton Supplies Ltd. in
partnersliip vvitii M/s. Bcfi.arilal Raincbaraii,
Millowiiers A Bankc i-.s of Kaiifuir

;
became

its Managing Direcior; recently visited
Egypt and Eniopc for pushing the llrm'8
hiisines.'^ in f(»ttou. Ea-rnifious

:

Sports
and Mid.riring. ('lubt< : (kC.l. Btd.: W.I.K.A.
Ltd.; Orient Club. Addri-Ks : Swastik Court,
132, Queen’s Ituad, Bandstand, Bombay 1.

i
;

SARAIYA, Ramaxilal Golcaldas, O.B.E.,
.1 1'., B.A.. B.Se. Cotton Mcichunt and Vice-
Ch.'drman, Narandas Haj.iram A Co., Ltd.,

ifombay. 10 Jan. 1898, m.
I’.ulinavati, daughter of Sir
nr- botiimdas 'i'liakurdas,

Kt. of Bombay, 19‘2() : 3 s. ;

Kdue.: Gujerat College.
1 Vhmedabad ; M'il.son Col-

ItoK', Bombay and Imperial
College of Seience and

, rechnology, London; Matrlc
1 1914): B.A. (Hon,), 1919;

,
Daksldria Fellow, Wilson

•College, 1919-20; B.Sc.
(192U); took post-graduate course in
Clieniieal Engineering in Eiu.dand and dip-
i >ma of City and Guilds of London Institute
in oils and fats and also in soap manufac-
turing ; eloctcil Fellow of the Chemical
Society, London, After return to India,
joined Narandas Bajaram A (k> , in 1922;
la'Ctttiio Its ?>artncr in 1926 and Vicc-Ohair-
maii since it-i conversion to limb.cd company
in 1914 ; Chairman of the All-India Co-
opcr.itive IMantiiiig Coinmltlce, 1944-45;
member. Agricultural Finance Snb-
Conimitteo of the Govt, of India, and
C()-opi‘.rative 'rraininu Coininittoe a|»pointed
)iy Govt, of Boinleiy ami of (be Ex(>ert Cttee.
on Fnt.nn's M.ark(>ls ( Itegiilation) Bill, 19.50;
Cbairni.an. Bombay Provincial Co-operative
Bank IJd., Bombay Co-operative Banks’
Association, Bombay Board of (be United
('oTnim'reia.1 Bank Btd. ; Direeti>r, Hind Cycles
Btd., Tbe Unit<'d Sa,lt Work and ImkiKtrieS
Bid., Sutlej Cot.t*>n Mills L(,d., Narandas
Bajaram A ('o. (.Afrii-a) Ltd., etc.

;
Vice-

i’residei.t, Indian Centr.al Cotton Committee;
President. Tmlian Merebants’ (Jb.amber; Mem-
bi r ; Bombay Stale Rural Dt'velopment
Board, Food ami St.ate Connmtditie.s .Ad\ i.sory

Board, Council of (be Indian Instil,nte of
Bank«‘rs

; J.eader of the lndia.n Dekigatioii t,o

(be lnl.ernationHl (-’otton A<l\'isorv Cl.toe.,

1918, 1919 and 19.50, at Cairo. Brussels and
Washington, respecrively. i'luhs

:

Orimit,
Willingdon, (’rickj-l, ('lij)i, Bntnbay. Address :

Vasaiit A'iliar, 8.5, Ne])ean Sea Road, Bombay.

SARAF, Hon’ble Shri P. Shamlal, Minister

for Health and J.oeal St if Govt., .laniinu and
Kashmir State, b. July 4, 1904, «. of P.

|

Samsar Chand Saraf ; vi. d. of P. Ramehand
!

Budki of Srinagar, Kashmir; one d . ; Educ. :

Sri Pratap College, Srinagar, Juined

business after stmlies
;

organised many
concerns; w’as IB»n. Sei-y., Chamber of Com-
merce for several >a*:irs ; took active, ijurt

In Kashmir’s political activities
;

joined

National Conference and covirted arrests many
times. Clubs

:

Amur Singh Club, Srinagar.

Address : Rainawari, Srinagar.

SARAN, Hon’ble Mr. JnsHce Sankar, M.A.
(Oxon), Barri.'^tiT-ut-Law, Judge, High Court,
Allababtid. b. March 31, 1893, of Mniishi
Iswar Sarari and Shrlmatl Shivnranl Devi

;

m. Shrimatl Shrivati Devi
; tw’o s. Chandra

Bhuslvn and Stiashi Bhushi-n, and one d.,

Vljay L'lkshmi
;

Educ.: Central Hindu
College, B.'inaras, )9(i4-13; Univ. of Gxford,
1914-19. Enrolled Advocate in Allahabad
High Court, 1919; Govt. I’leader, Bust!,
lv)20 ; Govt. Pleader. High Court, Allahabad,
1921 ;

officiated as .Asst. Govt. Advocate, 1923,
Govt. Advocate, 1931 : P<>rmanent Dy. Govt.
Advocate, 1987 ;

Permanent Govt. Advocate,
1944 ;

Pres. : Annie Besant School. Allaha-
bad

;
Hindu Boarding House, Allahabad

;
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liAiiJnn AHlinim, Allaliabad, 1047 ;
Asstt.

Provincial ( oiuinissioncr. Jloy Scoiitu Assoc.,
10:^3-4r» ; CliK'f Warden, Air Paid I'maii-
iioti, Allaliahjid. Jl)41-4:{. Mnnln r, (’I'litral

Coininittfi', Irnli.'in Confeicnrc of Social Work.
J'lihliniti'ur^ : Fro(|iicnt conf.riliiil or fo (he
jircs'- on eiirrenl iiroldcnts with sjiei iiil ref'er-

I'liec to tlic (Ion 111 roihlcn and d(‘yire.ssod.

Jirrr(‘ijtlo7is : Scontiott, l-diieat ion and Sjiee-ial

Service. Club: I'lvinu Clnh. AiJiJrt-fni : (5.

iMirnoiislone Poa.d, Allaljahad.

SARANJAME ,
Rao Bahadur Raghunath

Dattatraya, Advoeati . Arnraoli; now aetinp
as Special ( rov\n I'rosi'enlor in iinjiortant

ca.ses under iMiiii.-try ol lionie .Allair.s. b. :;ist.

Marcli, IH'.ifi, A-. of flu; late Kao Salad) ]). Y.
Sararijaine, l)y. (’olleetor, C.l*. ; Yamuna-
hai, <J. of late It. (J. Mhid<‘, Maloiizar, and .s.

of ftl. 11. Uliide, S., Home S<'ey., I‘:a.st

Punjab (lovt.; (hie and two rf. ; Edur..
Morris f'olhvf', ^a.'rpnr. A Marathi iioet ;

Poems reiirodneeii in n'eoptnised eolleeti

and three ol (hern recorded by tin' tJramophon*-
Co. ;

Standing Meinher, Te.\t Hook Cominitf.e<-.

C-.P. ; ISaui'iir I'nivi'rsity Examiner in Ciinii

nal baw ; f reemason, Past Master of I.odpe
“llerar“ and a 1>. C. b. Oflieer ; represented
C.P. at the iNalional Savings Confe.renee, Heroi,

Jan. liHt:
; beyal Adviser to the Sfieeial Poliet',

(Jovt. of India. A Public J’ro.seeiitor. Special
Tribumd, 1041-10; Viee-l'rinei]>al, Law
(yOlleyte, .Arnraoti ; Miunber of Iwnv Faculty A
Hoard of Studiea, A'a^'fiur I'nivcraity.

AOdrens

:

Amnioti.

SARAOGI, Dharam Chand, Propiietor,
Jokliiram Haijnatb. b. in lOOf) at .l{anehi in

a re.s|tectal)l«‘ and philanthropic Jain family ;

m. d. of l*are.sh I his Jain of Arrah

;

Jidur.

:

p i 1 v a t e 1 y by
guardian tutors

;
cfliciency

in Knelish, flnidl A Jlcni'ali.

lu'sidi.s working' knowledge
of .Mahajani, Cujrali and
l!a last liaiii. Made an cxicn
sivc tour of Eurojie and
Ka.'.lern Asia. ls'‘. If; afpiin
bad an Air-1 ri|» round-the-
world with his w ife, in 11)47

;

Member, Heneal J^dyim;
Club; Calcntt.a Colh'^'e

Srpiarc Sv.iinmlnK Club;
Tlindnst.han Club. Onlnanee Club; President.
Dlt'ambar Jain .^a^ajuvak Samitiami Alababii
]*ustakalaya, (since liidl); Cjileiitta Marwari
Samstbau A Kamar Sablia Piastakalaya ; Jim-
iintbar Clui); Secy., Marwari belief Soeiefx'

(1030 (V 11)37); atiain elected as Ceii. Seeretarv.
Marwari Relief Society (11)15 A 1940); Sec-
retary. Marwari 'J'radens' Assoeiiitioii (IDd.S);
Yice.-]’r<’S. ; .Marwari Ililief Societ y ; Merchant,
ettee. ; Jain Sabba Ctt.ee. l‘iiblir<Uiotis

:

tSeren vnivdis in E'/roy/e (Knrope Men Sat
Mas) besides nnmerous arlieles of literary
value on varied and inleresiino Kubjeets
<*ontribulfd to and published m H indi periodi-
cals of repute, lu" ruitioiifi

:

.Mol irine, Tr.i-

vellin^, J''Iyin^', Swimming. PboloeraTiby,
h’aturopbalby. , I (/(/re.s.s .• Jekbirain Haijiiatii,

S/J. Es]>lan:ide East, C.ileutta; /irsidi-mT :

Jain Rouse, S/1, Esplaiiadi' East. Calcutta.

SARDA, Dewan Bahadur Bar Bilas, F.R.S.b.,
M.K.A.S

,
E.S.S. b. IJrd.lune ihoT. Ajiptd.

Guardian to 11. II. tlie Maharaja (d Jai.sal-

iner in IS94 ; was Subordinate Judne. First

Class, at Ajmer till 11)11) and was Sub-Judue
and JudK(', Small Cunses Court, P»eawai,i
till 1931; Jndtfe, Small Causes (’ourt, Ajmer,'
1921-23; ollieialcd as Addb Dist. and Sessions,
Judpp; retired, ll)23; Semor Judpe, Chief (kuirl ,

;

Jodlipur, 1925; niemlier, Lep. Assembly, 1924,;
re-elected, 1927 and 1930; was l)y. Lender,!
Niitionullst ihvrty in lyeglslatlve Asaenitdy

;

was one of the Cliainm n ol tlie laeg. AB8einl>ly ;

presided over Indian National Social Con-
I’ereiiee at Jaibore, 1929 and All-India Vaisb
Confeiinee at Rareilly In 1925 ; Hlwan
Bahadur. 19;{2 ; awardeii Silver Jubileii Medal,
1935 and Coronation Medal ; author of Ciiild
Marriage itesfraint Act, pojmlurly known
as the “ Sarda Act”. Publications: Life of

Dayanand Saraswati ; Hindu Superiority

;

Ajmer Historical and Descriptive : Maharana
Sanrja, Maharana Kumbha, etc. Editor of tlie

Dayanand Comiiieinoratioii Volume and
Secretary of the Parojiakaririi Sabliu of India.
Commemoration volume was presented to liiin

in Get. 1937. Address : Uarniwas, Civil ljues,

Ajmer.

SARKAR, Sir Jadunath, Kt., C.I.E., M.A.,
Premeliand Koyebaiid Scholar, D. Litt.,llon.
Member of Itoyal Asiatic Society (London),
Ron. •'Ml. A.S. 11. Meiiilier of the Indian
Hist, llecord.-- Comn. (1919-41). Corr. Member.
11. Hist. S. (London) ; Sir James Campbell
Gold Medalist (bom. Rr. R.A.S.). ft. Dee. 10,
IS7(); m. Kadambini Cbaudhiiri : Kdiir.:

I’resideney Colb, Calcutta. Viee-Cbaneellor, i

('aleiitta rniversity, 192 fi-2S; Indian Eduea-

j

tionai SiTviee (ndd.) ; Profes.sor of .Modern I

Indian Ili.sfory, Rindii T • Diversity of Reiiaras
(1917-19), Sir AV. Meyer LeeturcT, Madras
Fniv(‘rsily (192S), Reader in Indian Rislory,
Patna t'niversily (192' 1-1922 ami I9:>2).

J’abliratinns' : India of Anranazch- -Statistics,

To/!o;/raj>f>y. a7id Roads ; Jfistori/ of Auranazeb,
5 Fobs.; Shii'aji and His Tiitics ; Mur/fail

Ad7/iinist.r(dion : Studies in Aitrarnjzeb'

s

Reifjti : Anecdotes of Anranazch : Chaitanyii ;

Eco7iomic.s of Jtrilish Jtidia ; htdia Thmiojh
the Ages ; Fall of the Mughal E/7ipire, 4 Vols. ;

JHmse of Shu'aji, l.ouei!, Irvine's l.atei

Mii(/hals ami Pnona Hesideiiey Record?.
Addre.%s : lO, bake Terrace, Calcutta 29.

SARIOTR, The Hon’ble Shri Naliniranjan,
Minister ol Ejnauee. Cnmiiieree, Indus-
tries. AV«<t Reiigal Govt. Member,
Governor-tJenerars Exeeutlve Cotimul,
for Education, Henltli A Lands, and
later for Commeree, Industry A Food,
1941-42 ; resigned in Feb-
ruary 1943 ; Finance
MinlUer, Government of

Reuiial ; President, Rin-
dustban Co-ojierativo
Insur.'ineo Society, Ltd.,

Calcutta ; Piesident, Fede-
ration ol Indian Ciiatnbers
of Commerce and Indius-

try, 1935 and Member,
EM^cutivi' ettec. ;

Pro-
Cbaneellor, Delhi Univer-
sity, 1941 42; President,
P.engal National Chamber
of Commerce; (’ommissioncr, Calcutta Port

;

Mayor of Calcutta, 1931-35 ; Fellow of the
Calcutta University

;
President, Indian Life

Gftlces Association, 1933-34; Memlier
of tlie Central Ranking Enquiry Committee

;

Member of tlie. Indian Industrial Mi.s,sion,

U.K. and U.S.A. in 1945 ; Cbairiuan,
All- India (’ouiicil for Tocbnieal Education
aiipointed by the Government of India ; Mem-
ber, Bengal Senaration Council ; Chairman,
Expert Committee appointed by the Pre.si-

dent, Coustltiient Asseniiily, for incorporating
the linamdal provl'iori.s In the Draft Constitu-
tion of India. Founder ami Chairman,
Hindustlian Jleveiojnnenl Corporation, .l,t.d.,

(.’alcutta, and Director of aliout 30 industrial
and ttnaneial eoiieerns. Author of a large
number of tracts on current economie and
llnaiielal problems

; acted as Chief Minister
of VV. Bengal during Ron’ble I»r. R. C. Roy’s
absence in Switzerland in 1949. Address

:

" Ranjaui,” 237, Jxiwer Circular Itnad,
Calcutta.

SARMA, G. K. Seshadri, B.A., C.I.E. (June,
J94(»), Finance Secretary, J’atiaJa and East
Punjab SI ai.e.s Hiiioii, since July, 1919. ft. btb
De« . 1S92 ; 777. Lak.sbmi.f/. of Dr. P. S. (Jiaudra
Sekbar of Madras ; Ediic. : Paebaiyujipa's High
School, Cliidambaram A the Madras Cbrisl lan
College. Entered tlie Indian Audit Dept.,
1914 and appointed to tlie Indian Audit and
Accounts Service, 192f> ; in charge of the
ue.counts of the Mettur Project, 1931-33 ; Asst.
Secy.. Govt, of Imiia, Finance Dept., 1933-35 ;

Under Seey., Politii’al and External Affairs
Dept., 1935-1940; Finanelal Adviser to tlie

Cliief Coniinr., Delhi ; Member, Delhi Im-
provement Trust, New Dellil Municipal

Committee and Joint Water and Sewage
Board, Delhi, 1940-1944

;
Crown Finance

Ollieer (India), 1944-1947; Joint Secretary,
Ministry of Finance, Govt, of India, 1947-48.
Address

:

73, Mfiin .Road, Puduppalayam,
Cuddalore N.T., Madras.

SARMA, Sir (Ramaswaxni) Srinivasa, Kt.
cr. ]93(», C.I.E., J92G, Managing Editor,
The Whip. ft. 1890 ;

Edue.

:

Madras. Started
life a.s Sub-editor of tlie Bengalee, Calcutta,

1913; left it to join as Calcutta Correspon-
dent of Associated Press of India, 1910

;

visited Europe, 1919, 1926, 1929 and 1934;
went back to India as Associated Press and
Renter's Correspondent in (’alcntta, 1920;
Edltor-in-Cliief of Bengalee and New Empire^
and Managing Director of Liberal News-

j

papers btd. ;
started The Whip, Calcutta

W’''ekly political tiewBr>aper. 19'’.4: started
tlie East Indian Illy. Magazine, 1945 ;

visited U.S.A., 1944, and Australia, 1940.
Recreation : Tennis. Address : 20, Hritisb

li'diari Street, Calcutta :
" KnlikoM ”, Mavoor

I’.G., S. 1. Ilailw'ay, Madras State.

SARMAH, Debeswar, President, Assam
J'rovincial Cmigress Cttee., since June 1948;
Member, All-India Congress Working Cttee.,

since Jan. 1949. ft. 1897, s. of late Taiikeswar
Sarmali of Kendiigiirl, Joriiat, Assam;
Edi/e.

:

Passed Matriculation from Jorbat,
1912 ; graduat.edfrom Ct)tt(>n College. Gaiiliati;

law degrei* from Calcutta. A sportsman,
secured All Assam 'I’ennls Chaiiipionslilp

Cii]) in 1910. Joined Non-Co-operation
movement, 1920; was imprisoned; took
leading ])iirt in 1930-33 movement and again
in 1940-42 movements ; ollcred Individual
S'ltyagraba, 1940 and was imprisoned;
W’as arrested, 9tli August 1942 and detained
as Security yirisoner till March 1945 ; elected
Siieaker, Assam Li'gislative Assembly, March
194G: resigned. Sept. 1947; Dominion Agent
in Manipur State, Sept. 1947—June 1948.
Address: Jorbat. Assam.

SARWATE, Vinayak Sitaxam, B.A., LL.B..
M.P., Advoeai(>, Madhya llliarat High (^oiirt.

ft. Ajtril 2, 1884 : 7)1. Saraswati, d. of 1.. A.
'I'ambe, Indore

;
three .s. and four d. ; Edue. :

Rolkar Colb, Indore; M.A.O. Coll., Aligarh.
Go\(. Ser\ }(•('; ftraelist'd as High Court Ad-
voeate in Central India; led tlie P(‘opIe’s
Movi'iuent siiiet; 1910 in (,ho Indore Stiite.

l'7)htiratior)S : .i History of Sorialiwi and
E.rhu7(.<iti)'e Revie/v of Marathi Modern Litera-
i/ire. in Marathi. Address: 03, Alapura,
Indore (31 y.

SASTRI, Mahaznahopadhyaya Sastra Ratna-
kara Pandit A. Chixmaswami, ‘Mahumaho-
padhyaya’ (1941), Sastra Ratnakara by
Jagatguru Sankaraclmrya of Xamakotipitha.
Mimamsa Kesari, Pauditasarvabhauma, etc.

by various academic institutions. Lecturer,
Sanskrit Dept., Calcutta Univ., since 1947.
ft. May 28, 1890, at Mandakolatliur Village,

North Arcot Dt., s. of Apyiaswainl Vadliyar
and Rliagiratlii Animal

; m. Srimathi
Kamalambal, 1906 : llvo «. and four d.

:

Edue.

:

Krishna Yajur Veda under his father ;

Mylapore Sanskrit Coll. Prof. of
Mimamsa, Maharaja’s Sanskrit Coll., Tiruvadi,
1914-18; Prof, and Read of the Dejit. of
Mimamsa, Benares Hindu Univ., 1918;
Head of the Dejit. of Dharniasastra, 1036-38 ;

Vice-Principal, Coll, of Tiieology, B. H. U.
1938-39 ; Prineiiial and l*Tof. of Vedanta and
Mimamsa, Sri Venkatoswara Sanskrit Coll.,

Oriental Institute, Tirupati, 1939-40; Principal,
Colb of Tlteology, B. R. U., 1940-47 ;

member,
various aeademie and executive bodies, B. H.
U. ; member, Board of Studies, Andhra Univ.

;

Sanskrit Board, Lucknow Univ. ;
nominated

member. Board of Govt. Sanskrit CoU. Text
Books Syllabus Revision Cttee., U. P., 1938;
member (nominated by the IJ. P. Govt.) of
Cttee. a])pointed by tlie U. P. Govt, to re-
organise Sanskrit Studies ; member (nominated
by tlie West Bengal Govt.) of the Bangiya
Sanskrita Sikslia Farisluid

;
Examiner in

many Universities and other examining
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bodies. Pres., All India Devabhasim Parishad

(1036 and 1948) ;
All India Saiiiskrita Sahitya

Sammelan (1945) ;
Sectional Pros., Voda

and Mimamsa Sections, Oriental Conference

(1948) ;
considered to be autiiorlty in

Mimamsa, Vedanta, Dharma'^asti a and Veda.

Puhlicatiom : Oripinal Works : Saranvechini
(Commentary on Mimamsa aya I’rakasa

;

Vidhitatwa Sangraha ; TavtTaHdhanta Rat-

navali ; Commentary on Sahara Jthashya

;

Vaidikayayanirupama; Edited Books; Mimam-
fsakaustubha—Three I'arts

;
Apastharnba

Qrihyamtra ; Apanthamha Dharmaaatra ;

Bodhnyana Pharma Sutra ; lirihati ;

Tandyamahdltrahmana—Two Parts
;

J'autati

tamat-athilakarn—'I’hrcc Parts. Address:
“ BhaKirathi "i IlanumanKliat.

SASTRI, Ballapinni Nanjunda, M.Sc.,

A.li.I.C., A.I.J.Sc., F.l.A.Sc., Chief Editor,

“Wealth of India” since 1919 and “Journal of

Scientillc and Industrial Research" since 194”.

h. Pec. 6, 190.'), of a Brahmin family of
Sanskrit scholars and pot'ts ; m. lUiafii-

rathumma ; two s. and one d. ;
Kdnr.

:

Central ('ollcpre, Banijalorc (B.Sc., Mysore
Univ.) ; Merit Scholar (Cliendstry) ;

I’ost-

praduato research in Biochemistry al the,

Indian Institute of Science, Jhumalon ;

M.Sc. (Bombay Cniv.) ; Research Biotdicmist.

T«*a Researcli Institute, Ceylon (19:i0-3t!):

Ii(‘cturer in Biochemistry, Indian lustitiite of
Sci(>uc(!, liaiioalore (ni.'JUl”); Lecturer,

Pi.story of Science A Scieididc Mctliod. Delhi

Thiiv. (1940-49); Mcmhcr. Ihieumentaf ion

<’M,ee., I.S.I., siuc(‘ 194(S: Puhlisher, Currcid.

Science (19:52-12). PahUcalionx

:

Over 4U
research papers in Itiochi'inist r\

,
Plant

Physiology and Plan! Products. Reena-
tiovs

:

Study of Sanskrit classics.

Address: 20, Pusa Road, Karolhagh, JSh'W

Pclhi.

SASTRI, Dewan Bahadur K. S. Ramaswazni,
B. A.. B.Iv.. Retired Pisl.. .and Sessions Judgt;
0 . Aug. 1878; m, Krimathl Sundaramnial

;

I'diic.

:

Native High Scliool, Kumhakonam;
Maharajah's Coll.. Trivandrum; tlovt. Coll.,

Kumhakonam
; Law Coll., Madras. Was an

Advocate for .5 years at Madras
;
then hei-ame

a Pist. Munsifl, Sub-.ludge and Pist. and
Sessions .ludge in the Madras Judicial
Service ; was afterwards second appellate
judge at Pudukotati for 4 years ; took
part in social, economic and political

niilift movements; wa.s Chairman of the
Reception Cl toe. and tlicn \'lcc-Pres. of the
All-India IlindTi Mnhnsahlia and opened
the Mysore State Hindu Mahasabha third
session at Shinioga

; was editor of Indian
Progress and of Madras Legal Companion
and aft.erwards of Dharmarajya. Publications

:

Several hooks on Law, Literature, Philosophy
and Sanskrit Prama. Address: 47, Lloyd.s
Road, Royapettah, Madras.

SASTRI, The Hon’ble Shri Justice M.
Patanjali, B.A., B.L. (Madras Puiv.),
Judge, Federal Court, India, since Decimdair G,

1947. h. January 4, 1889, s. of J^andit
Krishna Sastri, formerly Senior Sanskrit
Pandit. Pachalyappa's College, Madras

;

m. Srimathi M. Eamakshi Auunal ; three s.

and five d . ; Educ.

:

J'achaiyappa's College
and Law College, Madras. Praetised as
Advocate In the lligh Court at Madras

;

elevated to the Bench, l.^th March 19:54.

Address: 5, York Place, New Delhi.

SASTRY, Hon’ble Shri Justice S. Pancha-
pagesa, B.A., M.L. (Madras), Judge, High
Court, Madras. 5. Afiril 30, 1891, «. of V.
Sivaramakrishna Sastry and Subba Lakshimi
Ammal; m. Ramachandra J uyalakshimi

;

two f. and tliree d. ; Educ.

:

Presideney
College, Madras. Lecturer, Madras
Law CoUege (1920-23). Publications: Editor,
“ Limitation Act by Mitra ”, 6th Edition.
Recrealions

:

Walking. Club

:

Cosmopolitan
Club, Madras. Address

:

Warren Road,
Mylapore, Madras.

SATHE, Sir Jagaimath Luxman, B.A., Kt.

(1946), C.l.E. (1943), I.C.S. (Retd.), b. April

20, 1886 ; m. Ramabal, d. of Mr. and Mrs. (3. J.

Agashe
; Educ.: Bahuudin Coll., Junagadli

and St. John’s Coll., Cambridge. As.stt.

Collr., Aligarh (1910) ; Inspector of Schools,

Bareilly (1910) ;
Sub- Divisional Oflicer, Knrwi

(1917-18); Collector, Ballla (1920-22); Secy.,

Board of Rev., Allahabad (1923-25); Excise
Commr. (1926-31); Finance Secy, (19:5:5-:5G)

;

Commr., Benaras (1937-39); Member, Board
of Revenue (i;»40-44) ; Adviser to tlie

Governor, U.P. (Revenue), 1944-4(5
;

President, E.veeutive Council, Sangli StaG*.

1940-48. Publicalions : Revenue Court Digest.

Address : Unnatiwjis, Tilakwadi, Nasik.

SATHE, Purshottam Balkrishna, B.A . LL.B.
(AIL), LIj.M. (Bom.), in International Law.
Miniaiisa lllnishaiia (conferred by Sliaiikr;'-

eharya), ( i\il JiidL'e, Ivtiamlwa (M.P.). b.

189.S, ill Ycotinal (I5erar);

m. Tarubai, two .s'., Chitta
Ranjan and S:it v.i Ranj-in ;

Ma'-ter of JiUW ill

memlier of .sevrral Nagpur
I iiiv. Bodii-sfor jiiiie vf'.-ir.-i

;

Examiner of Marathi
literary books, Dece.iii Ver-
uaeular Traiislal ion Mviety,

j

Poona ; aeen-d it (‘d Delegate
|

Hie Nug])ur to '

Asiatic HHBBIHiH
( oiiL'n-iiei's of Beiian s,

19:50; read a paper at Hu* eoiileretiee : some-
time Seev., Hindu Law IP seareli and Relonn
As.soe.. MadliN'a Pradesh : Director of l;L.M.

Studies. Nagpur I'liiv, fiom 1910. Putdieations:

\
Author of several books, in History and

' ('i\ies and short stories in Marathi ;
Discourses

j

on Pnrni Mimansu Si/steni a.nd Lee/nres on 1

Constitidional Late in Euglisb ; .-liiHior ol i

}

.several researcli papers on Eiiidu Law pub-
lished in legal .lounials. Addri ss : (.'i\il Jiulgi

,

W iohim (Ber.ar).

I

SATHIANATHAIER, R., M.A., L.T.. Profe.s.-^or

of Histoiy ami J'olities .ami Dean of the
l‘'aeul(> of Arts, Aiiuauialai Friiver.sif \ . b.

F«I). 9, l.S9(5. s. of P. V. Re.m.iier. ///. V S.

Jjakshmi Ammal (died I9;!2l; S. Poiiii.immal

;

three .s’, .and two d.: lutne. : St. .losepti’s

Coll., 'rriehinop(4\ ; Teachers' tVilL. Saidapet.
Madra.s. Researcli Seliolar, Cuiv. of
Madras; AssH. I’rofessor, St. .lo.seph’s

Coll.. Triehiiiop(*l\ . Pnhlleaf ions : llistorn of
the yayaks of Mudnra : Studies in the Ancient
History of Tonduinandalam : A Politiral and
Cultural History of India, :5 \'ols. Address:
10, pTofe.ssors’ tjrs., Aimanial.-iiiiag.ir P.H.
(S. India).

SAVARIRAYAN, S. J., M..A.. Principal,

American College, MaHiunii, since June 194S>.

b. Ai>ril ;>, P.HIO, s. ol late Bev. E. S;ivarirayan,

J5.A. ; ?//. d. of late R,;io llaliadiir I>. J. .lesuda-

son, B.A., Asst.. Post master-H en eral ; one s.

and three d.
;
Educ. : The Pre.sidency College,

Madras, Lecturer in A'oorliees Coll., 1922-37
;

Viee-Prineipal and Bur.sar, Voorliees Coll.,

1 9.38-42 ; Prinri}>.al, A’oorhee.s (JolL, J912-.l<).

Reereation : Teimi.s. Address : ‘ Morningside',
American College Compound, Tallakulain
P.O., Maihurai.

SAWANT, Vltbal Abaji, B. Com., C.A.I.B.,
General Manager, 'J’lie Batik of Kolliaimr
Ltd. b. 190.5, s. of Ab;iii I. Sawant ; m.
Shrim. Nirabai K. Naik of 15ombay

;

four s. and two d. : Edur. :

Sydenham Coll., Bombay.
Started carreer as Interniil

Audltxjr, Dist. J,ocal Board,
Tliana, 1930 ; was Private
Secy, to the Raja of Mudhol,
1931 ; Aceouniaut, Kolha-
pur Municljiallty, 10,34;
joined the Bank of Kolha-
fiur, 1935 ; rose to the po.si.

tion of General Manager of
the bank ; has worked hard
in advancing the general

interests of tlie bank ; and was responsible

for the opening of its branches at several

important places in Kolhapur district and in

15uiui)ay, Recreations

:

Tennis and other
games. Club

:

Residency Club, Kolhapur.
Address: Sukhaniwa,s, Tarabai Park,
Kolliai>ur Palace, Kolhapur.

SAWANTWADI : His Highness Raja Bahadur
Shriznant Shivram Sawant Bhonsle, tlie

Raja of. b. 1927; Educ.: Poon School,
Pchra Pun; Wadia College, Poona;
had a long and strenuous
course of military training.
Succeeded to the gadi, 19157 ;

was invested with full ruling
powers, May 12, 1947 ;

siiecesslully held responsible
|)osf.s ill the military ; lias

also actpjired suflieieut

knowh’dgi’ of admiiiisf vative

matters by uudergoing tniiii-

iiig willi Hie Coiiimissioiier,

Soiitlieru Division, Boiiiliay
;

has fjillcn in line witii tlie

rulers of other Indian States in liaving his

state, with an area of 9:50 sip miles, a popula-
tion of 252.170 ami a revenue of Rs. 10,34,597,
merged into the Dominion of India; is a keen
sj>ortsmau, au exeell''nt iniisieian, an artist,

a soldier aud au administrator. Address

:

Sawaiitwadi.

SAWANTWADI : Hex Highness Rajmatoshrf
Parvatidevi Bhonsle (.if. b. 1 907, y. d. of
His late Highness Sayajirao Haekwad of
Baroila. m. Major 11. H. Sir Khem Sawaui;

V. the late Bajasahoh of
Sawaiit wadi in 1922 ; EIuc.:
Bamda: BeriMy Priory Glils*

Seiiool, Middlese.x, England.
Was iuvest.cd with full ruling
])owcrs ami appointed tlu'.

Itegent of Hie. State, by
the ( rown till May 1947;
."uceessfullv shouldered tiu'

respousiii'llfcy with a view
to following explicitly in
tlie footsteps of her hiis-

huml
; was responsible for

I’onsiderahle progre.ss in all branches In the
State administration; lial taken special
interest in meilleal relief, ami In nnal
development in the State. Address

:

Saw.uit w.idi.

SAWHNEY, Rai Bahadur Kalidas, B.Sc.
(Ilon.s.), M.Sc. (Puuj.ib), Fellow of the Indian
Academy of Seienees ; J^re.siileut, Section of
Agricultural Sciences, Indian S(;ienc,e Congress,
HHS ; Seerctary, Indian Central Cotton
Committee since August 194.8. b. June 4,

1896; m. Shrlmati Waslu shwaran Pevi

;

four s. and one d . ; Educ.

:

Government
College, Laliore. Professor of Biology,
Islamia College, Pcsliawar, 1918-19 ;

Hindu College, Delhi, 1929; Asstt. J5otaui.st,

I)'’l)t. ol Vgrieiill.iire, Baghdad. Iraq, 1921-2.3;
CoHoii Biee lcr, Di'pt,. of Agrieulture, Iraq,
1924 to A])ril 1929 ; Cotton Re.seantii Botanist,
lI.E.H. tlie. Nizam’s Coveriiment, Hyderabad
State, May 1929 to July 1941 ; Director of
Agriculture, H.E.ir, the Niz.am’s Government,
1941 to August 194.S. Publications : Cotton
groioiny in Hyderahiul State, Volumes I, II
and III (I5cing a R.eport on a Survey of the
Cotton Crop. l‘.>3I-35); A plan for the agri-

cultural development of Hyderabad State.

Recreations : Tennis and swdmming. Clubs :

University Club, Osmaiiia University, Hyder-
abad (iiccean) ; Boat Chib, Hyderabad
(Pecean)

;
CricUet Club of India, Bombay.

Address: No. 14, .Nieol Road, Indian Mer-
cantile. Cliainb(;rs Ballard Estate, Bombay.

SAXENA, Shatikax Sahai, M.A., M.Com.,
Visharad (1924), Friucipal, Maliarana Bhupai
Ceil., Udaipur (Rajasthan), since 1948. b.

Aug. 8. 1904, «. of B. Jainti Saliai
;

ni.

Slirliuali
;
two d.

;
Educ. : Govt. High School,

Etah
;

S. P. Coll., Kanpur. Lecturer, Malia-
raua Coli., Udaipur (1926-29); Professor of
Commerce and Economics, Ilarellly Coll.,

J5areilly, U.P. (1929-48); is closely associated
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wiU) Apru !in<l t“rslti<“s

;

monilx'r of Uit'ir AJirious bodies; is keenly
interested in eoMtpenit ive inov(‘inent :uid

riinil wfirk. I'uhlinttUytm : Hus MTitlen
more t.lian ‘^o bonks both in Vhejchsli Hiul Hindi
on efononiifs jimi allied siil>jeet.s — Einjltah :

KtniliiKjs it! Indian Ernnoinirx : I nfrodnclnai
to EronoihifK

; Hindi : lihartiifn tirainija Arth-
ft/iayldra , lihnrtijia Maylnnr ; li/uirtii/a Sufi-

karitn Amlolan : Artfrilr Jlhuijnl : Hart Mnrr
Kc Siil/mnf : J’rarnnihhik Arthshnutia : Jiank-

7«f/, el.e. Addrvay : Udaipur ( Itajasttian).

SAYEEDUD-DIN, Mohammad, l{..Se. (iJoni ),

M.A. (Kdiii.). U.li.MS.. K.J..S. (boiirl.),

j'rofessor <ir Jxitaii'-, Osinanbi Uni>'., sitiee

1!M4. h. iJ7, ]i)f)4,

A. dj’ J\l. Sirajiiddin and
Karint-nn-nisu r.emitn ;

•///. Hesnmi ; one
H. anti 1,1 tree d . Ednr. :

St,. .lolinV foil., A</ra;
St,. Aavier's ( till., Moniltay ;

KilinbnrL'b I iii\ Ueetun r

iti Uioloyy. rt:iilei

Jii I'lioloyy, I '.(.‘to. Eiddira-
tionx : ;{i be^iMrcIt pap'-rs

on till' tlora of llvilerjtb.id

and anatomy ol lndia.n

Herbs, ete.; ji\c eompilat ions in Urdn. be.Hides

t ran.slat ion til Unylish text-hook.s. Itri'rrationy :

I’uintiiiK; Mu,-'ie Addnss: Department, of
Itotanv, Dsniiuiia l'ni\t r.sii.', . l.,.ill.uiuda

ilyderaltad Dn.

SCHIVE, Jens, Minister for Ntir\ra\ in India,

ainee 1 51411 h. OelobtT is. I'luo, .v. of Kaia
and Theodor Seliive; in. Kaii Sooth Sehi\e
(l)eeeased Jan. -I. 15).''»0)

;
om Ednr. :

Arendal oil. Iibyt're almensKole and the
University of Oslo. Jtnirn.disl

;
lOditor-in-

Uliief ((f the Norweyian 'I'eletfrafih Ayeney
;

rre.SH Attaehi* at. Hoyal Norwfician besiation

in Stoekbolrn (Hitt)); Chid of I’resa Ser\if<*,

Minlatry of l'drel«n Atlairs, .1047); number,
Cornrnitt.ee for publieatnin of tloenment,s

roKurdlnB the la,s1 wai. I’nh/irnlionx : Hook
about the ^i.^itof tin- Norw. Ciown l*rineeand
Crown UrinecHS to I'.S.A , IDdl). Address:
Hotel Cecil, Hellti.

SCHROFF, Mahadeva Lall, JTimdpal. iUrln

College of Arts, Selenee and Commerce ; Vlce-
Prea., Central Connell of Pharmacy and
Chairman, lOdneatain Iteiiuhitions Cttee.

under Pharmaey Act, Oovt. of India,

1049 ; President, Itajasthan

Academy tif Sciences, 1H.M).
p I

bhanga, Bihar, s. of Hann-
*

man Pra.satl Selin ilf and f

Itamadevi ; m. Pralilia basil, .

Sinlha
;
one s., Arunknmar ;

'

^

Benares 11 indn Uni\ . ; State
Univ. of Itiwa ; Harvard
IJniv. ; ('onndl I'niv., A.H.
with litnumrs in Chemistry,

;
Ala.ssachn.sett,s Institute of 'reehnolnpy,

M,S., 1927. Hepan ids career as J.eeturer,

Foreipn baripiiapes School, Osaka, Japan,
1922 ;

joined Editorial Hoard, Osaka Mainiehi,

1922; Chemist, Cellulose iTodiicts Ine., May
nartl. Mass., H»27 ; John.s Maiiville Ctn-ptiration,

New Jerst'v (I5t27-2S)
; returned to India, 1929 ;

joined Salt Satynpraha Movement In Bluipul-
pur, Bilmr : was Imprisoned for 0 months in

ilaznrlbap jail, 19:9); Asstt. Professor (19'JD
Xi) and Baja Motlehand Professor and Head
of the De|yt. of i^barniiieeuties, Benares Hindu
Unlv. (19Ji:t-43); Chief Chemist and Beseareh
Ottieer, Blrla Brothers I-td. (1943) ; Secretary,
Blrlu Laboratories (1943-18) ;

Founder, Dept,
of Pharmaeeutles. Heiiares •Hindu Univ.;
pioneer in tlie field of ])liarniaeeutleal educa-
tlou In India, havhip orpanizetl for tlie lirsf

time a course of studies of a University
standard at Benares ; lat.er eo-operated in

the estahlishment of pharniaeeuiical studies
In moat of tlie universities in India

;
I'oreipn

Correspond inp Meinlier, Soelete do Pharma-
ceutlque Teelirdmiea, Paris ; Memher, American
Institute of History of Phannaey ; .Assoe.

Member, International J’hanuaeeutical

Federation ; Founder, Indian Piiarrancoutical

A.s.soe., Indian Journal of Pharmacy, Indian
Piiarmaeist., AU-ludia Pharmacists' Union
and a muiilier of other Phannai-eutical organi-
zations ; Editor-In-Chief, Indian Journal of
Pfiarmacy (15)39-13); Editor, the Indian
Pliurmuci.st, since 194r> : Pre.sldent, 'fliird

(1943, Benares) ami Seventh (1947, Deiiii)

All-India IMiarniaeeutieal Conference; Pre.s.,

Indian I’liarmac-eiitieal Congress, 1948;
Indian Pliarimieeutical Association (1918),
from wliiel) lie re.sipiie(l in the same year due
to some dilTeronce of ojiinlon

;
All-India

Phannaeist.s* Union (1948-49); Bengal Phar-
maceutical Assoc., since 1 94(1; Bihar Pharma-
cists' Assoc., rince (1948); member, Drugs
Technical Advisory Board, (lovt. of India
(1941-47); Indian J’hannacopoeial List Cttee.

0944-40); (Chairman, College of Ph.armacy
Cttee., Covt. of Bengal (1947) and of West
Bengal {l'.>4^-49) ; member, Selentilh* Advisory
Ihiard. Ibival Asiatic Society (»f Bengal;
Ciiemieal Division Council of tlie Indian
Standards Institution ; lOxeriitive ('tt.ee. of the
Indian (‘liemieal Manufacturers’ AK.S(*e., 15)48;

Council of tlie Indian Institute of (.Jlieraist.s

;

ami of a iiumlier of otiier seieutilic ami
|

]»liariuaeeutieal organizations in tlie eoimtry.
EnhHratUms

:

A number of research papers
on standardization of drugs ; Author of

a numlier of books on pharmacy puldished
umler tlie name of Indian Pliarmaceutbail
Serie.s, tlic only books on ]iliarmacy so far
pablished in India. Address: Piluni, Jaipur.

SCOTT, Re^. Alexander Armstrong, M.A.,
B. D., B.Paed., D.D., King’s ,Tnbilce Medal
(I93.'>), Principal, Indore Christian Collcgi*,

since 1929. h. Jan. f), 1887, s. of Alexander
Armstrong Scott and I.sabella Cockliurn
Mills; m. Minnie Campbell Shaw-; one ».

and t.wo d. ; Kduc.

:

University of Toronto
and Knox College, Toronto, Canada

;
Itiiited

Free CImrch College, Glasgow ; New College,
ICdiniiurgl). Joined staff of Indore Christian
College (then Canadian Mission College),

1912; Memlier, Executive Council, Agra
Univ. ;

(leneral Secretary, United Chnreli
of Canada Mission. Publications

:

Clilefly

magazine articles. Recreations

:

Tennis

;

pliilately. Clubs

:

Tlcsldency (!lnb, Indore

;

Botary Cluli. Address

:

Indore, Madhya
Bliarat.

SEN, The Hon’ble Shri Justioe Amarendra
Nath, B.A. (Hons.), Bar-iit-I.aiw, Judge,
Higli Court, Calcutta, since 19518. h. May 13,

1891, at York Boad, Itanpoon, s. of the* late

I’uma Cliandra .Sen, Bar-at-Law and Mukta-
keshi Si‘ii, of (;iiittagong and Rangoon ; ni,

M Final ini Siiiha, d. of Lt.-(5ol. N. J*. Sinlia,

I.M.S., Jan. 1910 ; Educ.

:

St. Xavier’s College
and lligli Seliool, (Calcutta ; Rangoon College,
Rangoon and Middle 'I’eniple, London ; callixl

to tlie Bar. 1914. Enrolled at Higli Court at
Calcutta, 19l.^> ami practised there till 1926 ;

appointed as Special Dllieer in tlie l.egislative

Department, Government of Imiia, 1920;
apiiolnted District and .Sessions Judge, 1927 ;

twice Special Ollieer in tlie Judicial Dept,
of Government of Bengal. Recreations : Box-
ing, Swimming, (^dleeting old Tndi.un paintings,
old Bronzes and old Enamelled Jewellery.
Address: 4, Ilungorford Street, Calcutta.

SEN,H.E. Shri Binay Ranjazi, C.T.E., I.C.8.,

Indian Amlaissador to Italy, since F*>iv lO.'il).

/(. Jan 1. 1S9H
;
w, Cliiroprova Cliatterjee

(1931); Ednr.: CalcutDi and Oxforil Univ.
I i)(. Magisirate, Midna]iore, 19517-40; Jlcvenue

Seev. to Govt, of Bengal, 1940-43; Director
<»r Civil Evficnat ion, Bengal, 1942-43 ; Relief
f’omirr.. 15)12-43 ; Direi ior-General, Food,
Govt, of India. Dept, of Food, New Delhi,
19l:>-4.^

;
Secy, to the Govt, of India. Dept, ol

Fooil, 15)4.^1-47
; First (5ounseIIor and Minister

to tlie Ernliassy of India in tlie U.S.A., 1917 ;

Secretary, Ministry of Agriculture, Goverti-
ment of ludl.T, 1918 ; Charge d'Attaires ad
Interim and Minister Plenipotentiary to the
Imil.'in Ernliassy in Wasirmt^oii till Feb. 195U.
Address: Embassy of India, eia Bertoloni,
Rome.

SEN,Dx. Dhirendra Mohan, O.B.E., M.A.
(Delhi), Ph.D. (London), Secy, to the Govt, of
West Bengal, Dept, of Education since April
1948. b. Nov. 26, 1901 ;

tn. Parul Sen nee Gupta;
Educ.

:

Tagore's School at Santiuiketau,
1911-18, St. Stephen’s Coll., Delhi, 1918-24,
Univ. College, London, 1925-28, The National
Institute of Natural Psychology, London,
1928 ;

Elmhlrst Research Fellow (Dartington
Hall Trust, Devon, England, 1930-40). At-
tached to Vlsva-Bliarati, Santiniketun In
addition to the work connected with Hesi'arch
Fcllowsliip ; appointed to administrative
duties of tlie Rector of the School Depl.. and
Princi])al of the (College Dept.

;
In charge of

educational planning in the rural areas

;

deputed for fleld work in the U.K. and
on the Continent in the field of continuation
edneation, education of the hamlicapfied,
teclmical education, particularly In seliools

in 1931, 1935 and 1937 by the Elmhirst
Rese.'irch 'I’rust

;
ujipointed Technical Asstt.

to the Education.'!) Commissioner witli the
Govt, of India, 1940 ; Asstt. Commissioner
with the Govt, of India, 1942 ; Asstt. Edii-
catiomil Adviser to the Govt, of India, 1942;
Deputy Educational Adviser to the Govt,
of India, Jan. 1945; Dy. Secy, to the Govt,
of India, Sejit. 1945 ;

Secy., Central Advisory
Board ; Dy. Secy., Education Dept., Govt,
of India, 1940-40

;
Secy., Ministry of

Education, 1940 (offg.). Address:
Calcutta.

SEN, Mrs. Hannah, B.A. (Hons,), B.L. (Ist
(5IaHs) (Calciitta Univ.), I’cacliers' Diploma
(l.ondoii), Hon. Devoiopmcul Secy., Lady
Irwin College, New Delhi. Princi()ul, New
Higli Scliool lor Girls,

Bombay, 1922-25 ; was in
England, clo.sely as,sociatcd

witli British women’s
orgaiiisiitioiis and engaged
in activilie.s td a socio-

political ciiaractor, 192.5-32 ;

was invited to return to
India to take cliarge of the
La’dy Irwin College, New
Dellii, w'iiii'li was about to
he estahlislied in 1932 ;

its

Directress till Nov. 1947 5

is dec)>ly' Interested in e.dueational problems
and w’omen’s aidivlties

;
Member for Constl*

tution, All-India Women’s Conference;
member : Cciilral Maternity and (51iild Welfare
Bureau ; Central Cttee. of the All-India
Conference of Social Work

;
Executive Board

of tiu' A II- India Assoc, for Moral and Social
llygieiu' ; Nursing Council of India; United
Council for Relit'f and Wellare

;
Court of the

IJniv- of Delhi ; recently as Chairman of
the Clotiies ColieidJon and Work-Parties
Huli-CUee. of tlie United llouncil for Relief
and Wi'lfare, was engaged in intensive relief

work in an endeavour to meet the clothing
requireineuts of millions of displaced persons
and victims of disturlianccs ;

as Hon. Adviser
to tlie Ministry ol‘ Kelief and Rehabilitation,
is lielpirig to reliabilitate tlie several tliousauds
of unaltaelied and destitute women and
children, wlio came to India on tlie wake ofthe
liartition : is Inti'rested in the United Nations'
.Appeal for (.'hildron ; Hon. General Secy.,
Indian National Cttee.

;
attacluxl to the

United Nations’ Educational, (.5iiltiiral and
Scientific Org.-uiisation, as member. Executive
Board mid tlie 'fext Book Cttee. of the Indian
National Commission

;
acted as one of the

reprcscntfi lives of tlie Indian Conference of
Social Work at tlie International Conference
of Social AA ork held in Atlantic City and New
A’ork, 1947 ; Sole Representative of the AU-
liidia AV()men'.s (.ionferi'nce, of wlilcli slio was
a A’i'.‘e-lTes., at tlic U.N.O. Conference of
Non-Goverumental Organisations in Geneva,
May 1947 ; lias been selected liy tlie Govt,
of India to represent India on tlic U.N.
Commission on tlie Status of Women.
Publications

:

The Section of Education
in "Our i'an.^e" published by Kitabistan as
well as several articles in educational and
social welfare journals. Address

:

5,

Sikuudra Road, New Delhi.
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SEN, Kshiltoh Chandra, B.A. (Calcutta).

1909, B.A. (Carabrid^ie), 1912. President,

Industrial Court, Bombay since Oct.

1948. b. 1888 ;
m. Lila Das Gupta

;

Educ,: Presidency College, Calcutta, and
Trinity HaU, Cambridge. Joined I.C.B..

1918 ; Assistant Collector, Nasik and Dharwar
districts, 1913-1920 ;

Assistant Judge, Dhar-
war, Sholapur, Khandesh and Tiiaua districts,

1920-1923
;

As.sist,aut Kemembrancer of

Legal Affairs and Secretary to Legislative

Council, 1923-24
;
Deputy Secretary, Legal

Department, 1924-26 ; District and Sessions

Judge, Thana and Kanara districts, 1928
and 1926-28 ;

Itegistrar of High Court,

Appellate Side, 1928-1931 ;
District and

Sessions Judge, Hyderabad (Sind), 1931*34;
liemembranccr of Legal Affairs, 1935-37

;

officiated as Judge, High Court of Bombay
in 1934, 1986 and June 1937 to February

1939; Additional Judge, High Court
of Bombay, March 1939 to 1941, when
conllrmed as a permanent Judge ;

retired from
High Court, October 1948. Address: Mafat-
lal Pai'k, Biudubhai Dosai Boud, Bombay.

SEN, Kshittah Chandra, D.Sc., Fellow of

the ^National Institute of bciouces of India.

Vleo Pres., Indian Dairy Science Association.

Dirc(!tor of Dairy Itesearcii, Govt, of India.

6. January 31, 1899; Educ.: Baugabasi
College, Calcutta ; Muir Central College,

Allahabad
;

Biochemical Laboratory,
Cambridge

;
llowctt Itesearcii Institute,

Aberdeen. Demonstrator, Chemistry Depart-
ment, Allahabad Cniv., 1924-29 ; Biochemist,
Indian Veterinary Itesearcii Institute,

Mukteswar-Kumaou, 1929-36 ; Offlcer-ln-

charge, Animal Nutrition Section, Indian
Veterinary Itesearch Institute, Dsatnagar,

1936-44 ; Director, Indian Dairy Itesearch

Institute, Bangalore since 1944. Publications

:

Over 100 original papers In colloid chemistry,
general biochemistry, animal nutrition and
dairy science ; Author of a monograph on
Animal Nutrition Research in India (In Press),

Chief Editor, Indian Journal of Dairy Science.

Clubs

:

Bangalore Club ; Bowring Institute,

Bangalore. Address : Indian Dairy Itesearch
Institute, Bangalore.

SEN. Nalin Shaakar, H.A. (Calcutta), J.P.
Member of the Institute of Transport
(London), Transport (consultant to I, lie Econo-
mic (Commission for Asia and tlic Far East in

Bangkok, b. Sept., 1893 ; m. Framila, d. of tlie

late A. 0. Chatterjee and niece of Sir Atul
Chatterjee, G.C.l.E. ; two d., Indira and Anjali;

Educ.

:

Presidency College, Calcutta. Joined
the G.I.P. Illy, as Probationary Asstt. Trafffc

Supdt. In 1917 ; was District Transportation
Supdt. and then Divisional Transportation
Supdt, ; on deputation to New York, II.S.A.;

as Manager, Indian Kailways Publicity
Bureau, 1935-37

;
Director of Traffic, Kailway

Board, New Delhi, 1944-45 ; Cliief Transporta-
tion Supdt., G.I.P. Kly. and then General
Manager, B.B. & CM. Illy, from Sept. 1947;
member of the West Coast Port Development
ettec., 1948 ; President, Indian Kuilway
Conference Assoc., 1948-19

;
President, Kotary

Club of Bombay, 1948-49
;

has travelled
extensively

;
Geucral Manager, B. B. tVr (C. I.

Illy, upto Sept. 1949, Address ; Puruskawan
Palace, Itujadamncru Avc, Bangkok,
Thailand.

SEN, Dr. Nikhllranjan, D.Sc. (Cal.), Dr. Phil.
(Berlin), F.N.I., Gho.sli Professor of Applieil
Mathematics, University of (Calcutta, b.

May 23, 1894, s. of Kalimohan Sen, Pleader,
Dacca ( East Bengal) ; m. Binarani Sen, d, of
N. C. Sen, barrister, Itangoon, and g. d. of
Nahinchandra Sen, Bengali Poet ; two s.

and one d. ;
Educ.

:

Dacca Collegiate School

;

llajshahi CCollegiate Scliool and College

;

Presidency (’ollege, Calcutta (1911-15);
Universities of Munich and Berlin. Joined
University College of Science, Calcutta as
lecturer In Applied Mathematics (1917)

;

elected to Ghosh Chair In Applied Matliematies

Contributions to research journals on
Kolativlty and Astrophysics. Address

:

University College of Science and Technology,
Calcutta.

SEN, Saileswar, M.A. (Calcutta), D.Litt. ei

Phil. (Amsterdam), I'rofessor As Head of tlic

Dept, of PhiIo.S(iphy, Andlira University,

since 1932. h. June* 29, 1897, s. of EkUari
Sen and Kuujakamlui Devi|| in. Itenu Di'vi

; 1

one s. and one d. ; Kdu^ Calcutta Uiiiv. 1

(Oriental Seminary, Scottish (Mmrcli Coll,

tfe Uiiiv. Coll.) ; Amsterdam Univ, JiCeturer
!

in JiOglf, Uttarpara (Joll., 1924-2.5 ; District

Inspector of Scfjool.s, Bengal Kdu. Service,

l92(>-29 ;
Keadcr iu Pliilo.soi»hy, Auuamaljii

Univ., 1929-32. Pnhlirations : A Siudt/ on
Mathurnnalha's TallracintanninirahaHini : lifni-

ralitirtha's Vmaranapranu'i/asanijrabn (iu

eollal»oration with S. S. S. Sastri) ; Scverr.l

Hrticle.s iu learncff journal.'- . Clubs: Rotary
(luh; Vizagapatam Ccutury Club. Addn'tt.'t :

Maharanipeta P.O., V'izaga{uitaiii.

SEN, Sukumar, B.A. {('ulcut.ta). Cliief Election
(‘ouimis.siouer, Govl. of India, .since Marcli

1950. b. Jan. 2, 1898, .<t. of ALshoy Kunmr
Sen, Retired Bengal Civil Service; m. Gourl
Sen, d. of late Jagadish Chandra Sen, Retired
District Judge, Bengal

;
two s. and two d.;

Educ.

:

Presidency (College, Calcutta and
Univ. College, London. Pas.sed I.C.S., 1921 ;

joined Service, 1922 ; S. D. O., Chuadanga
(Nadia) and Serajgunj (Pabua), 1924-27

;

District A' Sessions Judge, 1928-47 ; Cliief

Secy., West Bengal, Aug. 19-J7-Man1i 1950.
Recreation: Tennis. (Ui'b: Calcutta Ciuli,

Addre.'ts

:

5/2, Wellesley Place, Calcutta 1;
New Delhi.

SEN, Dr. Snrendra Nath, Prof, of History,
Univ. of Delhi since Nov. 1949. b. .Inly

29, 1890 ; w. Amiya Das Gupta, 1907 ;
four J.

and two «. ;
Educ.

:

Dacca College, Univer-
sities of Calcutta and Oxford, Professor of His-
tory and English literature, Robertson ( ollege,

Jubbulpore, 1916 ;
Lecturer to tlie Post-

Graduate Classes, 1917; appointed Asutosli
Professor of Mediaival and Modern Indian
History and He.a«l of the Dept, of History
(Calcutta Univ.), 1931 ; appointed the Keeper
ot Records of the Govt, of India and ex-Offlclo
Secy, of the Indian Historical Records Com-
mission, 1939: Pres., Early Mediirval and
Rajput Section of the Sccoml Indian History
Congress (Allahabad 1938) and Modern
Section of the Fourth Indian History Congress
(Lahore 194(1) and General President of the
Seventh Indian History Congress (Madras
1944) ; Hon. Prof, of History, Univ. of Delhi,

1 943-49
;

local Secretary to the Ant.hroiiology

Section of the Tlilrty-First Indian Science
Congress (Delhi 1944) ; Associate member,
Indian Historical Rcconls Commission, .since

1949; Member Kcolo Francalse d’ Kxtn me-
Orient, since 1947 ;

member. Admission Cttee..

International Council of Archives, since 1949.
Hobby

:

Nature Study, Address

:

Provost's
Quarters, University of Delhi, Dellii.

SEN, Sir Vaha Nath, Kt. (1914), C.B.E.

(1931); Managing Editor, Press Trust of
India, New Delhi, b. 6th October, 1880 ;

Educ.

:

Rlpon College, Calcutta. A ddress :

The Western Court, New Delhi.

SENGUPTA, ProfesBor Monoxanjan, B.Sc.
(Cal.), B.Sc. (Eng.) (Hons.) Glas., C.P.E.
(Glas.), M.I.K.E. (Lond.), M.f. Mech. E.
E. (Lond.), F.l.P.S. (Ind.), Univ. iTofessor
and Head of the Dept, of Electrical Engineer-
ing and PriucRial of the .Engineering College,

Benares Hindu T^niv. h. June 28, 1903, at
Rangpur, Bengal ; Educ.

:

Rutigpur ZUla
School, Bmigal : Auanda Moliah College,

Myincnsingh : Rnjshalil College, Bengal

;

Glasgow Dnlversity. l*racti<Hl 'fralniug :

Open Works of Crossley Bnitliers, Ltd.,
Manchester, 1928 ; Metropolitan Vickers
Electrical Co.. Ltd., Manchester, 1928-30

;

carried out investigations at the Million
Volt Lalioratory on a new continuously
evacuated type Catliode Ray Oscillograph,

also worked on the Surge Generator (Marx
Type)

;
was specially deputed to Exjicrimental

Steam Section and carried out investigatlona
on relationship of efficiency and Iiigh pre.ssure

gland leakage in tlie different types at the
Macfarlane Engineering Co., Cathcart, Glas-
gow, 1929-30

;
Asst, to Prof. Milos Walker,

D.Se., F.R.S.
;
and as such carried out .%

number of designs. Prof. Head of tlie

Def)t. of Electrical Engineering, Bengal
Engineering College, for over ten years

;

Principal, Engineering (College, Benares Hindu
Univ, and Ollicer-iu-Cliarge, Technical Train-
ing Centre, Dept, of Labour, Govt, of India,
since September 1944; Member, Board of
Studies 111 Eugiueerlng and Metallurgy Section,
All-iiidiu (’oimcil of reclmlcnl Education;
Different Boards of Studies of various Uni-
versitiis; Development Board (Post-war
Iteeourttriic.Liou Sclieme, Govt, of Bihar.
PublU'at.ions

:

Several scientific papers read
and puldished

; Statistics for Engineering
Production in India, ifidicatlag uses of ravr
materials available in the Country ; Utilisation

of Photo Electric Tubes in Industry ; Modern
Traction System ; Trainiiuj of Post-graduate
Engineers ; Design and Performance of High-
gain- Amplifier ; Comparison of British Grid
System with other existing Transmission Systems
in the World : Presidential Aiidrcss delivered
at tlie Annual Cotiferem^e of the Indian Seienco
Congres.H at Alluiiahad as Pres, of its Engineer-
ing and Metallurgy Section, 1949. Address :

Benares.

SEN-GVPTA, Phanl Gopal, M.1‘., Agriculturist,
b. 1905, s. of Kaviruj Lalit Mohan Sen Gupta.
PuriK'a and Srijukta Bagalu Bala Sen
Gu|)ta ; m. Radharani Debi, d. of Rajani
Kant Das Gupta, I)t. Barisal ; two ; Educ. :

1‘urnea City M.E. School
; Purnea Zlla School ;

T *j Naraiii Jubilee Coll., Bliagalpur ; B. N.
(V'll., Patna. Joined and took active part ia
I^oUtics since 1929 ; courted jail, 1930-32, 1939,
1940 ; was a security prisoner undergoing
detention for 21 months, 1042 ; was Secy., Dt.
Congn.'.ss, i’urnca and Harijaii Sevak Hangh,
Purnea ; (ffialrinan, Sadar Local Board,
Purnea, 1939 ; Accountant, Purnea Branch
of tlie Behur Central Relief Ct tee., 1934

;

I’res., Town Advisory Cttee., Purnea, 1947-
48; was General Seiy., Dt. Congress Cttee.,
Gokul Krishna Ashram, Ihirnea, till Jan.
19.50 ; S('<‘y., Gokul Krisima Ashram, Purnea ;

metiilier, Ajtiiciil Cttei'. of the IMirnea Munici-
pality. Addrcs.>{

:

p. (). Bhatta Bazar, Purnea ;

19, Wimlsor Place, New Delhi.

SESHADRI, T. R., M.A. (Madras), Ph.D.
(Manchester), F.R.I.C., F.A.Sc., F.N.I., Pro-
fessor of Chemistry, Dellil University, b.
Feb. 3, 1900, s. of R. T. lyengcr and Srim.
Namagiri Amma

; m. Srim. Kamala
;
three d .

;

Educ.

:

Tlie High School, Srlrangam
;
National

Coll., Triehinopoly
; Presidency Coll., Madras ;

Victoria Univ. of Manchester
; Univ. Coll.,

Txmdon
; Medical Cliemistry Institute, Graz ;

Medical Chem. Dept., Edinburgh. Soli
Chemist, .Agricultural Research Institute,
(Jolmbatore

; Reader and later Professor of
Chemistry, Andhra Univ. Waltalr. Publi-
cations: About 280 original papers; A book
on ‘the Chemistrif of Vitamins and Hormones'

.

Recreations: Music; Motoring. Club: Uni-
versity Club, Delhi. Address: 8-(J, Raipur
Quarters, Civil Lines, Delhi.

SETH, Dr. H. C., M.A., Pli.D. (London),
Public Service Commission, C. P. and Berar.
b. Doc. 5, 1900, s. of K. L. Seth ; m. Vidya
Seth ; three s. Educ.

:

Allahabad University
;

Loudon School of Economics, Univ. of London.
Sir UatAn Tata Professor, Benares Hindu
Univ., 1920-28 ; Tlie C. P, and Berar Educa-
tional Service Class 1, since 1928 ; on deputa-
tion to the Joint Public Service Commission,
Bihar, the C. P. and Berar and Orissa, 1944-48,
first as Secretary and then as member.
Publications : Monographs on Chamiragupta
Maurya and Asoka : several research papers
on Indian History an<l Economics. Address:
Hindustan Colony, Nagpur,
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£TH, KunJ Behullal, M.A., B.Sc., LL.B.,
I.C.S., (’l)icf Secretary to Govt., C. P. and
Berar. b. IKQf), s. of Mohaulal Seth ; rn.

Shrimati Alahalakshml Seth ; Edvc.

:

Nagpur
and Oxford. AH‘;i.*<tant Oommibsioner, District

and .SesKloihs Jiidtrc. l>ej)uty (.’oiiiridsHioiuT,

Scjiior ])ej)ut.v Itegi.strar, (’o-openit ivc Socie-

ties, licveune Secretary to ^^o^'t., Prime JMinlH-

ter, Afwar State, Prime Minister Kotah State*,

('onuuisbloiier, Cliattisgarh iiivisioii, and Ad-
ministrator, former Matsya Union. Clulm

:

Gondwana Ciub, Nagpur. Address: Nagpur.

SETH RAMANLAL, LaUnbhal, Millowner

;

J’resideni, Ahmelia]);ul Millowners’ Asso-
ciation. b. Jan. 8, 1800, «. of Seth Lallubhai
Motilal and (j. «. of Seth Motilul Birahhai

,

Edve.

:

Ahmedaljad. 'J'rained under liis

managed
Kaiser-i-iiiiid Mills, founded
Vlkrunt Mills Ltd. in

, 1928 with u]i-t.<)-datn ]tlajit

A and machinery; Diredni
^ ffgm of sev<*rrd Mills in Ahmi'd.-i-

Kadi, Kalol, i'etlad,

m
^

Bombay and other placts

J ln.sura.nee, Banking,
'J'ransport and ('hemical

Britisli India General Insce.

Co Lid., Dliarangadhra ('hemical W orks
Sandesh Ltd., and .Anainl i'ublieai.ion l.td.,

i’rcH., Sliri Modlieshwari San-tlui .since 19:19;

Vic<“-Chiiirman, Gujarat \iUshya. Sabha, 1911
and hevi Upasak Mandnl : lion, Sei'.v.. Kii.shi-

vishwaiialh SatJsKrit "N'idyalayii, 19:19; and
Gita I'nichar Sainniilec; 'J'ruslee, Sbri

Gita Mandir, Sanyasi Ashram, and Ankhshet ra

Dakore lOliS; membc'r, ('onmdltci* of Dc.-if

tV Dumb Seliool and ol tii r welfare Inslilutlons

Local Advisory (’tiec. of Cnited Goninicrci.‘il

Bunk ]j1d.; elected member, Ahmc<iabad
Municipality, 1911 A 1912: nicndicr, Bidian
Central Cotton Cl let*., !9i:i-l(; ;

Vicc-rrcsidciit,

Abniedabad MiJlowm is’ Assoc., ]9-i:{, 1941.

1047-48; rcprescided the Assoc, on (he

B. B. (V, C. i. lily. Advisory Committci.
]910-4:{ ; clonutcd, vvilli his hrothers, Bs, 9

lakhs to L. M. College of l’liarmac>, Ahmcda-
had ;

also dona.t(-d to Manckhai Kamanlal
Gujarati Scliool : is niiming a JMaternity

Borne A, dispensary in his inothcr’.s name.
Address: “ J’arnakuti ”, Motibagli, Ellis-

bridge, Ahiiicdaliad.

SETH, Ratilal Dohyabhal, prominent luisl-

jicssrnan and I’lcs,, 'I'bc Yarn Merchants
Assoc. Ltd., Bomhay, Itit9-'.(i, h. 1910 at

Man.sa, (Gujaial). Kidcred hnsincss at. tlic

young age of L’l ; has made

having layn a mcmiicr of

ts Inci'plion. Vi I'ns.,
®!!^

"

and 1949-.'’»0 ; tias ventured V 1 I

into foreign Ira.le recent I,v, j

liaving foimd(‘d Ualilal 1>.
;

Klietsey A Co., 1917 ; lias
'

Ikh'Ii associated with m.inv ^ J
importa/it commcrciil 01 -

ganisitlitms in ttn* city in \;tii<>ns capacities,

elticf jimong which was tiis work its Ihtn. Secy,

utid 'I’rcasurcr of the All-lndi;i Clotli ,y \ :irn

Pctlcration in I94:i and l‘.M4 jind services

rendered (it t he t fade as a memher of tin* Go\ t

.

Advisory Cttcc. on yarn tli.slrilmt.ion, I94r»- 17 ;

represented the .Assoc, on tie* Ct.tee. ol (tie

Indian Merehajils’ Ctiiimher, Bombay, 19.:7
;

Jiieinlx't, Standing Cttcc. of Sliri Jain Swetam-
ber Confeienee, Binnhay ;

also member, Kdi-

torial Advisorv Board of (be Industrials, (Ymi-
iiK-rcial I’ultlisblng Co., Calcutta. Address:
lianuman I'dilg., Tainiiakanta, Bombay 9.

SETH, Hon’ble Shri Justice Shambhu Nath,
B.A.. LL.B,, Pnism* Judge, High Court of
Judicainre at Allahabad, sim e 1949. b. 1897,
s. of Hambharosny Seth ;

vi. Shrim. Bhagwau-
doi ; four s. and two d.; Eduv. : Govt. High
School, Kanpur ; Christ Church Coll., Kanpur,
Univ. School of J.aw, Allahabad. Practised

in the Di.st. Courts at Kanpur, 1920 to June
1924 ; joined the High (’ourt Bar. June 1924 ;

appointed AddJ. Judge,lligh Court, Allahabad.
1 948-4 1). Iterrcniions : B cading and all sorts of
puzzles ct problems. Club : The J’rayag
Sangit Samiti

;
(Viee-Pres.)., Address: 1 A,

Hamilton Boad, Allahabad.

SETHI, Daulat Ram, M.A., B.Sc. (Edin.),

Indian Agriei0turul Service, C.I.K. (1944),

Agricultural Development Commissioner to the

Government of India since April 1940.

(Jti td. from servic-e hut re-«*niploycd, Feb. 4,

1948). b. April 2.^>, 1891. .Toined the Service

October MO, 1914 ; Dy. Director of Agriculture,

Bihar. November 1914 ; Offg. Director of

Agriculture, Bihar, April 19M2 ;
eonflrmed,

August 19M4
;
Director of Agrieultural Produc-

tion (Ko,')d), Government of India, March

1 94 :1 ; Agricultural Marketing Adviser to

the Government, of Juaia and Agricultural

Production Ailvisor to the Government of

India, Sept. 194:1; Agricultural Production

Adviser to the Government of India, August

194.'! ; Address: Ministry of Agriculturt*,

Govermuent of India, New Delhi.

SETHI, SethLalchand Balchand, liai Bahadur
Vaiiijya Blmshaii, Jain Batiia, 'J'ajir-ul-Mullc.

'I’azinn Sanlar ami Jagirdar of Jh.aiawar State

now merged in Rajasthan t’nion
;
Banker ami

MilltFVvncr. b. 1S9:;, s. of
Seth Balchaudji ; in. Kal na-
jinibha d. of Sir Hukuiu-
eiiand, Kt., Indore. 1919,
ones. Lt. .Bhupendra Kumar,
B.A. Head of the firm of
Seth Biuodiram Baleliand,
Bunkers; .Managing Agents,
the Binod Mills I'o. I,t<l.,

(iueludmg Deepeliiiud Mills);

Nan'udra Chemie.il Works ;

Bhupemir.i Iron ami Met.al

W orks A‘, other e<)ueerus ;

J'residc'ut.. AH-!mli-i Khamlelw’al Digaiube^
Jain Ma.ha.sahha, 1919; President, TheMuniei-
pu! Board, Gjjain, U)M."»-1947 ;

The Cotton
Merehants’ Assoeiatioii ; Vikram Edueatiou
Puhlie Trust ; Vuvruj General Library, Ujjuiii;

Vice- President, The Korwanl Cotton Assoeiti-
;

tiou : 'I'he Cliamber of Cominerei*. rjjain

;

'J'he Hindi Literary Sock'ty of Ce.ntral Jmlla,
Indore; Tlie Digamber Jain Sabha, Mahva;
General Secretary, 'I'he Bajpiitana Hindi
Sahitya Sabha, Jhalrapatan City

;
Member,

Matlhya Bliarat Legislative Assembly ; Mamig-
Jng Director and Chairman, Board of Direc-
tor.s, The Bim«l Mills Co. Ltd., l^jjain

;

Directvjr, 'The linknmehaud Mills Limited,
The Central India Insurance Co, lAd.. Indore

;

I'he Vulcan Insurance Co. Ltd., Boinitay, and
Machinery Paints and (’licmioals (India) l.td.,

Bombay ;
is a regular contributor to cliaritable

iustituti»)ns. Jlecreation : Heading. ('Inb.s 'j'he

Cricket ('liih of India, 'I’he Willingdon Sports
Club, The Badio Chib, Bombay; .liwaji Club,
Gwalior; Shri AY*,shwanf Chih, Jmlore; Shri
Madhav Club, Ujjaiu. Addnss: Binod Bha-
waii, Ujjjiin (C.L).

SETHI, Ram Lai, Rai Bahadur, M.Sc. (Pan-
jab), 1917 ; B.Sc... Agricuilt,lire ( Kdin.), 1921 ;

Selectetl L.A.S. in Deecmher 1921. Agricultural
Commissioner to the Govt, of Jmlia, siiiee 1

A])ril 1917. b. Ajiril 2n, 1894 : Ednr. : Govt,
(.'ollege, Lahore and Univ. of lidinhurgh.
.Kcomuuiv* Botaui.^t to Govt., U.P., l‘.»22-:i(1

;

Secretary Adviser to Sir John liussoll,

1936-37 ; Assistant Agrieultural Commis-
sioner. Govt, of India, 1937-40 ; Professor of
Agriculture and Principal, Govt. Agricultural
Cttllege, Cawnpore, 1041; Cano Commissioner
to Govt., U. P. 1941-45 ; Director of Agri-
culture, Sind, lt»4.5-47

;
awarded title of Hal

Bahadur, June 1937. Ptihlic(Uion.s : About
twenty-four scientillc papers on different
subjects. Address : Indian Council of
Agricultural Research, New Delhi.

' SETHNA, Dr. Minocher Jehangirji, Ph.D.
(Bom.), Phllosoither, Writer, Lecturer and
Counsel, b November 1, 1911 ; Edue.

;

Master’s Tutorial High „

School, Wilson College, Tlie
,

Bombay University ami at '

Middle 'Temple, London, Is ,
,

a Professor, a keen writer
;

and a scholar who has -

dedicated Ills life to writing
|

and to philo8o;)h!cal re- *

st^aich. J^ubLkntknis : Soeiety
j

and. the Crhninai ; a Stan-
dard Text Bonk on Indian
t'owpany JMV) : a Te-tt Book U
on Indian Mercantile Law ;

ami home philosojthlcal writings. Address:
Sethna Hoiist*, 251, 'Tardeo Road, Bombay.

SETT, Adi K., Life Fellow, Royal Geographical
Society, Life Fellow, Royal Society of Arts,
Member til the Royal Society of liit.enitiire.

Author and Journalist, b. Oct., 1904 ; Educ. :

Cathedral High School, Bombay and Imitcrial

High School, Bombay ;
was in Europe between

1020-24
; studied literature aud art and

travelled all over the Continent ; lias also
travelled extensively Iii India. Was Hony.
P.A. to Sir Mirza Ismail, for about three
years, W'heu Sir Mirza was Dewan of
Mysore. Hobbies

:

Collecting photograpiis
and autographs of famous people, liikiug,

travelling ; is a member of many art societie.s

aud Journalistic clubs iti India and in Europe ;

keen auiateur photographer, has exhibited
])hotographs throughout India and won gold,
silver and bronze plaques aud many certlft-

cates of merit ; began writing articles an

4

short stories ever since he w’as sixteen, his

forte, being on persons and jdaces ; is repre-
sented in four different Anthologies of Verse,
all published in lioudon

;
of late has written

a good d«‘al of jioetry which has aroused in-

terest and apjireciation among eritics. Publi-
cations : Travels in South India (for wliJ- h
the late Dr. Annie Besant wrote a Foreword)

;

Chameleons : A colketion of short stories

;

Shah Jahan : A monograph (for which the
late Rt. Hon. V. S. Srinivasa Sastrl, P.0,, O.H.,

wrote ii Foreword) ; The Light Above the Clouds :

M9 poems, with a Foreword by Verrier Klwin.
Address: 16, Peildcr Uoa-1, Cuniballa Hill,

Bombay.

SHABDE, Nazayazi Govind, D.Sc. (Nag.),
D.S<*. (Edin.), Principal, Mahakoshal Malia-
vidyjjlaya, Julilmlporc. />. Ajuil 12, ]90fj, s.

of Govind Kc^hao Shabde, landlord
(Malgii/ar) aud Badbabai,

I>aftari,

D.LiU.. ; ni. Tara Limaye

!

^miil and Ravi and one d..

Professor of Mathematics,

J'lim ipal, King Edward Col-
Icge.Amraoti. Publications:
Vtiiped Field Theory of
Srhouten and van Dardzig,

Lm know University piiblic.ation
;
more than

thirty icsciircli p.-ipcrs in Mathematics publi-
shed in Indian iind foreign Journals.
BeL.reutinns : Gardening

;
Study of Philosophy.

Clubs

:

Botary Club ; Nerbudda Club,
Juhhulporc. Address : J uhbulpore.

SHAH, Aznbalal Narottamdas, B.A.
(Bom.), B.A., LL.B. (Cantab.), Bar-at-Law,
I'rcjidcnt, income-tax Appellate Tribunal,
Bombay, b. September 29, 1890, «. of N.
K. Slnih, retired Suba, Baroila District
and Mrs. N. K. Shah ; m. Kamla Banker

;

oue s. and two d. ; Educ. : Baroda College

;

Eluhinstuue College, Bombay, Queen's
College, Cambridge

;
passed I.C.S. Examina-

tion in 1920 and returned to India in 1921.
Assistant Commissioner, C.P. and Berar

;

Under-Secy, to Govt., C. P. <Sk Berar ; Deputy
Commissioner

;
Town Settlement Officer

;

Registrar of Co-operative Societies and
Director of Industries

; District and Sessions
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Judge, Nagpur ;
Legal Remembrancer and

Secv. to (iovt., C.P. & Berar ;
Legal Adviser

to the Military Governor, Hyderabad (Deccan).

Jleerealions : (.’lub games, clutm : Gondwana
Club. Nag]»ur ;

Wlllingdon Sports Club.

Bombay. Address: Muratlal Park, Warden
Itoad. Bombay 2(5.

SHAH, Amrltlal Popatlal, B.A. (Hons ),

cx-Dowan, Lunawada State (Gujarat), h,

June 11, iiiof) ;
m. Miss Shantadevl, t/.of Lallu-

bhal N. Shall ;
Educ.: Dliandhuka High
Seliool, Dhandhuka.Bahaud-
din College, Junagadh. Bril-

liant career both at the
lllirh School and College.

A good speaker and debater.
Won several elocution
prizes at the College.
Advocate, High Court of

.I'ldnaliire ai. Go mb ay.
•loined Lnnnwada State
Services In 1929 under
15 r i t i h Administration.
Worked as Revenue

Ollicer, Customs Officer, Huzur Secretary,
Spcrial First Class Magistrate A- Nyayudhish,
and memlter of the Fxecutlve Council. Ills

serxlccs were ta ten on loan by the llalaslnor '

Slate in u.s Ullico Su[,erintendent
; von

the lo\(‘ jiiid tstcem of people there and
rDverled to Lunawada Slate service again ;

s.-itislled all eunccrned including the Ruler
and the ruled and ap])ointed Dewan on
March is, ]<)44

; conducted tin; administration
efficiently during tin' Iluier's abseneo on the
Italian Front; retired on tlie dissolution of
the Fxc'eutive ('ouneil bv the Lunawada Govt,
on tlic eve f)f eon.stltutional and political

changes ; awarded the grant of Double
Tazim " in reeognif.iou of Ids long service to
the iGder and subjects of Lunawada ; has
studied and expanded the industries in tlie

Stain : is working as the Seerctary, Saurashtra
Miliowners' Association giving bem lit of his

adininistrati\e exiH'i'ieuei' in tids new sphere.
.

I

' Dhaiidimka, Dt. Alunedabad
(Gujarat ).

;

SHAH, Chandulal T., Ilony. Presidency
l

Magistrate A .I.P., I)y Manager for India
!

A' Ce\l.)n. Crown I/ife Insurance ('.ompany i

(of ('ana(ia). h. in Wadhwan, .Ian. 29, 190(5. I

After eoniplcting his education, cutcn-d i

insiiranee. |insine.ss in 192(i 1

as independent (liief Agent
for several liritish and
American Fire liiHuranee
Comiianies

;
joined “ Crown

idfo ” in August 19,‘n ;

ajipointed tlu'ir Cliief Agent
for Gombay Presidency in

]9:{2: admitted into part-
nership in tile Chief Agency
for tlie All-lndin ()rgani«n-
tion of the (^omimnyin Jan.
load; Deputy Man.iger for India «V. Ceylon,
1 94.^1

; takes keen interest in soeial activities
and eontrihnt.es generously to deserving causes,
his total eharitles so fur amounting to over
IJs. 2,00,000

; receiil.ly donated Rs. 10,000
111 Dr. Galaliliai .Nanavati llohjiital and Its.
Ifi.tJOO to the Kanyii Kumarika Stree Maiidal,
Vile l^arle ; Gotarian, Freemason, J.odge
Aryan A. jA)dgo, Bombay

; Momlier of Manag-
ing C’ttec. of various social, charitable and
edueatioual institutions. Cluhs

:

Bombay
Presidency Hadio Club Ltd,; Rotary
(5lul) ; C.C.T. ; Krishna Hindu Merchants.
Address: {hesidenre) “Kuin Kum,” Opp,
Aerodrome, Vile Parle, Bombay 24 ; (Office)
Fazaibboy Bldg., Flora Fountain, Fort,
Bombay 1.

SHAH, Chiznazdal Chakubhai, M.A., LL.B.,
M.P. ; Solicitor, h. March li, 1902 ; m. ; two
s. : lidiir. : Kliihinstonc Coll., Bombay ; .Law
(;oII., Bomliay, Solicitor to Govt, of Bombay
during the first (Congress Ministry

; member,
Bombay Municipal Corporation

; member,
Indian Constituent Assembly. Address

:

Ex-
uinlucr Press Building, 35, Dalai Street, Fort,
Bombay.

50

SHAH, Hon’ble Sbri Justice JayantUal
Cbbotalal, LL.B.. Advocate (O.S.), Judge,
High Court, Bombay, b. Jan. 22, 190(), s. of

Chhotalal A . Shah and Ruxmani C. Shall ;
m.

Mrs. Madhuben .1. Shah; two «. and two d. ;

Edur.

:

R. C. High School, Abniedabad

;

Gujarat Coll., and Klpliistone Coll., Bombay.
Practised at Ahmedubad District Court and at

Bomb.ay High (!ourt. Clubs: Orient Club:
W. l.A. A. Club. Address: Flat .No. 2.

Shangri-La, Carinieliai'l Hoad, Goinbay No. 20.

SHAB, Madbavlal Hixalal, J.P., V<iIU:irt ifros.

Engineering Ib'T't.. slnee 1931. h. 10th
June 1H9U ; «t. Prabliavati .

in 1921; 1 s; Edur.:
Gabn P. P. Jain High
Sidiool, Bombay. Engageil
in engineering trade siiu-e

1911; Member. Mg. Cll.i e.,

Since Maliavir .lain Viilva-

laya, sinic J93.S
; 'rni.-.lee,

Hindu J>een l>aya Sangli ;

Membi'r, Go\al Asialie So-
eii'ly. l.ondon ; Slirei' .Mang- '

rol Jain .Sabha ; Managin'.' ‘

Trustee, Sliree Jain Sli\\et;iinbi

Saii'gh, Matiuega ; Viei'-lMcsidrni . Matuu'
Gujarati .Sev.i, Mandal ;

Member. Criekig. Club
of India Ltd., Imliaii Merehanls’ Cliamber;
Malnng.i (Jnjarali Club, etc.. e(e Address:
Jayant,” Plot (‘T, Sion-W est, Gonibay22

apgaehha

SHAH, Maganlal Hiracband, B.E., M.I.E.,
Deputy General Manager, Premier Automobile.s
J.td., Jviirla. b. Mail'll 20. 1902, in a Jain
Fainilv, .v. of lliraeliand Shall ; vi. Sriiiiathi

Ke.-,:irbai Mehta ; one «. mid
lour f/.; Edue : 15. E. in 1924,
sl.'uiding llnd in llie lloinbay
Grovinee ; had training in

Die Institute of Seieiwe,
Gaiegalore. Execntivi' Eiigi-

iieer in varioi..-'. Industrial
Organisations ; .also in active
Congress Work ; travelled
exG'iisivi'iy in many count-
ries, such as Java for Sugar
JndiiKlry, Australia lor

Eli'ctrical Tei-linology, the i

Cniled States lor Automobile Engineering, etc.; 1

vorKi'd vitli 'J’hakkar Gajui in famine ri'lief
|

work for tlin'c years ; was responsible for tlie I

erec'tion of many sugar fai'torn's ; Imilt up
the Tiindustan Aircraft Ltd., J5aiigalore

;

left his job as <;hief Executive iu the Aircraft,
during the 1942 movement; organised a
mass strike and satyagrulia and went
undergroiiud : wa.s in Jail, 1942-10

;

imiiK'diati'ly after his release, was elecGid
M.L. A., Bombay for the Bijapur Const itueiiey

;

has also been selected to repre.seiit t he country
in tlie Inti'i’iiational ljubour Organisation at
Brussels. Iteereatimis: Bridges, etc. Club. : Bija-
pur Social Club. Address : Agra Road, Kurla.

SHAH, Hozi’ble Sbri Manbarlal Mansulcblal,
15.Sc, (Hons.), B.Se. (Tecli.), Minister for
Comniori-e A. Industries, F'ood A Agrienltiiri',

(bivt. of Saurashtra. b. N'ov. I, I9L'» ; vt.

Slirim. Vidyaben .Mehta, G.A. : one and (un'

d. ; Edur. : J5aroda Coil., Jtaroda ; Goyal
Instit.iite of Seii'iicc, Bombay. Served '

in

high tecliiiical aiul administrative posts iu tic
Delhi (loth A General Mills Co. for over 12
years. Address : Rajkot.

IHAH, Mobanlal L.. ITominent biisine.ssinan

and iudnatriali.st of Calcutta. /». .August
1»92. Partner in tlic llrm of Man.iging
Agents, for The Mohiiii Mills, JAd. No. 1

and 2 and (4iinianlal

Vadilal A, Co, ; Fix-Preai-

ile.iit, Indian (ffiaudiir of
Commerce and Bengal Mill-

owners’ Assen., Calcutta

;

Director of several banking,
ten and itisurane.e insti-

tutions in Calcutta
; Senior

Director, Renwick A. Co.
litd.

;
Director of Mohini

Mills Ltd.
;

Member, Tclc-
])hoiic Advisory Cttee. of ,

^

J iidlaii Posts and Telt'graphs
' '

Department ;
Member : Indian Companies

Law Amcndmqjit Cttee. ; Cotton Advisory

Board ;
Employment Advisory Cttee. of Re-

gional Directorate of Resettlement A Employ-
ment, West Bengal A Assam, Commissioner for

th(f IVirt of Calcutta ; Member, Iron and Steel

Advisory ('Tter. ; West G''n‘ga! Textile Advisory
Board ; West Geiigal I’rovinei.il (^ivil Siipjilies

Advisory Board ;
Assessor to the Industry and

Trade Panels of the Gailvvay Rate.s Tribunal,

et{'. ; takes great inteiest in sot'ial and eiiltural

aetivities. Address: 22. Canning Street,

Calcutta.

SHAH, Nagindas Manclclal, B..V. (First

Clas.s First) ( Gom.), M.A, ((’anlali.), F.R.A.S,,
Principal and Professor of Alatlieinaties,

M. '1'. 15. Collegi', ISiirut. h. .Inly 14, 1H94,
s. of .Maneklal 1‘. Shall and Clianehalben

;

in. Savita ;
two «. , Edur.: Garoda College;

Eergiisson College, Ph •na ; Trinity College.

Cambridge ( 191(5-21 ) ; Senior Seliohir, 'iTiiiitv

College (19IS-2I): Wrangler, b star (1919).
Priueipal and Prolessor ol Mathemiities,
S. J‘. (.lollege, Poona (192l-.‘5(>) ; member
of the Senate, Aeailemie -oiineil and Syndi-
cate, Gombay Lniv. : member of Govt.
Committees on Primary, Secondary and
Physical etlucation ;

member, Gujarat Ciiiv.

(Commission ;
Pres., ITiiv. Scetion of All-

India Ed. (Conference, I93H. PubUcations

:

f'olhye Ahjehra ; /ihirhru fur Schools. Re-crea-

tious

:

'I'cmiis, Walks. Address: M. T. B.
College, Surat.

SHAH, Popatlal Govindlal, M.A., B.Sc.,
(’ I.E.. J.P., l.A.A.S. (Retd.), member,
Bombay Public Service Commission, since
April 1947. b. I.b'c. 9, IHSH; Educ. : Baroda
ami Wilson Col’s., Jioml'ay ; won the James
'I’aylor Prize and tin Narayan Vasudev
S< holarship : was Dakslnna Fellow at Wilson
(mil., 1908-09;' I'rofessor of (Tieuiistry,

Fo-inan C-hristian Coll., Lahore, 1910-
! 4 ; spent a term at tlie Indian Institute of
Science, Gangalore, and completed his re-

si'arcb on sn]>''r.solnbilltie.s of the halogen
salts of till' alkali groiijn 1912 ; was in l.A.A.S.
for lliirfv years; servi'd in ttie Civil, Public
Works and Rly. Depls. in almost all parts of
India; Aeclt. General. Bombay, 1939-43;
Dir. of Civil Snpiilies (Gem'ral) and .loint

Secy., Bombay, l943-4(): is a keen co-opcralor;
wa.s tin.* foutKh'r Cliairnian, Laxml Co-operative
Housing Hot'lelv, foumb'd In 1019; founder,
Gujarat Riiseareli Soch't y ; Is associated with
tlie FoiIk's Gujarati Sabha, the Bombay
Branch of tlie Ho.\al Aslatie Soeiety, tlio

Jn.'in PniH.irjik Miiiidnli and Bharatiya Vidya
Bliavaii ; Pres., A nl liropologieal Soeiety of
Bombay, 1919-50. Herrent ioti : (iolL riubs :

Williiigdoti Club; Khar (iymkliana; Rotary
Club. Publimlioiis : Viouuu I'iiiod and
I'vfiuin Virfiur (in Gujarati); Eufjlish (,’u}nruti.

Ctossurif of Scieutilie 'I'erois iu t\Ufjnri Script,
1919. Address: J^jilitlcunj, 11th Hoad, Khar,
Bombay 21.

SHAH, Miss Rajul Raojeebhai, B.Ag.
(Bombay), M.S. (Miehigan), Siigarc;ine Physio-
logist, Indian Sugarcane Breeding Station,
Coimbatore, b. Dec. 12, 1907, d. of Haojeo-
blijii Hirachand Shah, .A'grieulturist A. Banker,
15ijapur

;
Educ. : A-grieultural Coll., Poona

;

Hniv. of Mie.liigan. Ann. Arbor (U.S.A.) ;

TTriiv. of Wisconsin, Madison, Worked as
Horticulturist in Biliar A Orissa, United
Provinces and tlu' (.^*ntral lToviiie.es

;
Horti-

cultural and Agricnltnnil Adviser to the
Soutliern (Vunmand with the rank of Staff
Captain. Publicufious

:

Several papers in
different journals. Recreations : Tennis. B.ml-
mintoii. Swimming. Elorieiilturc. Address:
P.O. Lawley Road, Coimbatore (Soutli India).

SHAH, Sir Shantidas Askuran, Kt. (1042),
Miliowner, Landlord. h. 1S82

; ni.

Maniliiii ; Educ. . at Ciite.h. Dir., Bank
of India Ltd., Sciiidia Steam Nav. Co.,
TAd., and several Textile Mills ; Cliairrajin,

Manhar Mills ; Oriental hidustriul Investment
Trust Corp. Ltd.; Pioneer in Art Sdk
Industry and is J>ir. and Vice- Pres, of Silk
and Art Silk MIll.s .Assocn. ; President, All-
India Jain Assooiatiou

;
keenly interested in
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education and has made substantial contrh
butions to the Houares Hindu University

;

has taken leadlnK part in famine relief in 1

Ahmednaerar nn«l Hijapiir and fed several
lakbs of farnliin-Htrickoii people ; member,

i^resiilcncy I'amiiie Kelii'f l''un(l i'or

yeai'h, until r('C('ntly ; elecle*! membei,
Uouncil of State ( IDlta-l 947) ;

Siterlil

ot Bombay fl944); Uiiairman, (Utizen'a

Kinernenc.y Heliet Cttee. started in aid of

deslit, nt<!s of tlie urea t fire wiiieli l»roke out
in lUunbay in Apiij J'Jl l from exjdosions in

the doidv.s
;
has visited I'htioiK- several times.

|

Jif’crfatiohs : haeinu, Uards and Ihlliards.
1

('hibn : R.W.l.T.C. Williiiudon Club, Orient
j

Club, Cricket Club of India, litd., Bombay
j

Flyinji Chit), Jbisiiaiiara Clut> and Cb'-luis-
|

fotd Club, Itellii, et,e. Aiidn'Sit

:

Maiieiidra
j

liljiivan, Kepean Sea Hoad, I'.omtiay tk
]

Miisammat Bibi Mariam-un-Nisanl ;
Edvr.

:

M.A.O. College, Aligarh. U.J*. Was
(.’lialrman of the Jfarh Municipality, ('liairnian

of Mie Local lioani. Secretary of tiie Central
f iji-operative Bank, Barh ; liireetor of the
Jbovineial (Jo-operative Bank, Bihar and

,

Orissa; .Member oi the ratna Oistriet Board;
Secretary of the Bayley iI.E. Selund, Barh and
Secretary of mule and leiiiale liosjutals, founder
i»t the Lucas Aloslein Girls' Setiools ; Family
enjoys tlm Imreditary title of “ Khau ”

from Ihe time of Siiali Alam IT. Moglitil

Ein|teror. and had been grunfecl eoiisiderable
landed properties with 10,000 eav.-.lry and
infantry: his ancestors were amonu the latt

Governors of Bihar, l'’inancc Ministers and
Cornmatiders-in-Cbief in Moghul Emj)eror8'
time; Khan S-ihib ( 1924). Adtfrcsx: Kli.iti

Baliadiir Maliiiiod Carden. Barh, Oi.strict

Delegate from India at Brussels iu 194({ uud
again at. Geneva iu IIDH

;
Fresident, Ahmedu-

l»ad Alillowm'is’ Association for 1940; I'res.,

Sauraslitra Alillowiiers’ Assoc.; Alember,
SeiiaU- of tile Jiombay TJuiv., J92H- jJJ

;
takes

interest in social aifairsand edm^ation. Adilregs:

JVear I’oliee J.iiie, Shah-i-Baug, Ahmedabad.

SHARMA, Achaleshwar Prasad, Vc'terau
Congressman and Journalist, Jodhpur. h.

June 190S, of an orthodox I’liskama Brahmiu
lainily ; Educ. : t;oni|»leted his early educa-
tion, r.)2;j. 're!i,cli(T, Education Dept., 192;3-

2S
; Asstt. kJilitor. Tarun HajustJian, .Bcawar,

1929; took leading ])art in Salt Satyagraba
movement at AjmtT and jailed for I A yc'ars ;

joined sui»se(jiient S;ityagraJm niovenients and
eonflni‘(l several times iu Ajmer jiul

;
])a,rti-

eijmted in the liistorie Bijoli;i (Mewar) agra-

SHAH, Shantilal Harjivan, I.A., l.l.lk,

SoJjcilor. h. Jiil\ ;;i), /// Iljnil.iMJii ,

one s, and lv\i> r/ ; Eiliic • <'oiI
,

Alimeda bad , lilpbinslune Coll., Bombay,
hireeloi, Katbiawad l.td ll*ublisber.--ortbe
I’liiil ( 'bbab I .

( otiu'tess workei intlie Boniba.\

Suburban histnet wa- e.in\ie1.cd and jailed

for l.s monlbs, 19;!2 and lor 9 inontbs, ilMl ;

arrested and detained lor Jkl months, 1912,
H(»n. See\., Bomba.) Leui.slat lire Congress
J’arf) ; member, I’rioincial Board ol llie

llindiista.n Maidoor Si vak Sanub ; W'orkine
I’res., B.B, .V C.I Bailwa)' Kmpioyee^' .\ssoe. :

A'lee-I’res.. Basbt ri.N'a Mill Alazdnr Sangb ;

Bart tier, Messrs. Bliaislia nker Kanua and
Girdbarial, >ioliei1ois. Bomba,\

; 'l rear>iiii 1 ,

Indian National 'I'r.ide ( nion Congress;
Maiiauing Trustee, Sa iiraslil ra. Trust ; M.iiiau-

ing Dileetoi, Jaiima Itliooiiii Cioiiji of .News-

papers. ulddnsh . 177, Baxmiuagar, lOtli

Bond, Kliar, Boiiiba.v

SHAHl, Harsh Bahadur, AI.m., J>ii'eetor of
Veltirjuary Services. C.B. and Iterar, since ,

Sept, 1941). b. Aug, 9, l9()Sat Almora, U.B.
; 1

w. Slu'imati l.eelaw.ati Sbahi
;
two .v. and t.wo

j

(/. :
Editr. : Allalial.ad, b.l'.

;
Al.B.C.V.S. and

j

G.T.V.AL, from tin- Boyal Culh'ge of Vety. ,

Surgeoiin, I'Jdiubiirgb l.ni\.; Veterinary la-

|

ve.stigation (.tilieer, Veterinaty Dejit., U.l’.,
|

11)29-27
;
a]i|>oinfa>d Asstt.. Animal Husbandry i

Commissioiiei with tlie Govt. <'f India, 19:?7
;

j

represented Govt, of India as one of th(‘ tw'o

delegates to t.tie I iit.eniational Animal Breed- !

iiig Coiign’ss, /iineb, Swil.zerlaiid and Geiieties

Congri'Hs, Edinburgh, 19:49. /‘ubiicatious

:

Bampbli'ts on Sheep and I'ig breeding.
llccmitutm . Sports, Swimming. and
Hiking. (hibs: Gondwaua and Rotary
Cliilis, Nagpur. AddiTNS

:

.Nagpur.

SHAIK GALIB, M.l'.. Businessman, b. I9it-1, at
Nellofe

, //(, •
) wo .s. anil t III ee t/. ; Eifur, : B

II igli ^^llo,l|, .Nelloii-. Took act IM- pa rl in stu-

dent 01 ga III -.a lions
;
lias bei-n ill tlie Gongi'e.ss

fioin 19:'J> as a setiool Imv oi .^ani''e(l llie !>oy-

eo( I o( 1 lie \ isii 111 l.iird Si,anle\ , 1 lien « .'ovei noi

ot Madras to (,nn1iir. 19:41), joined S.ilt

Sat v.'igr.ilia, 19.211. iinprisoneil 19:4(1, j<.):42 ,

a sianneli Gandliniii ( oiiviessinan
,

devoted
most ofbistimeiti llindii Miisiini iinilv work ;

a stroiii.’ opponent ol the .Mnslini I.eaLMie in

• lie I’rovinee of .\ndlira .
org.inised Aluslim

I'ublie opinion in favour ol Goii'jre.ss; eon
(Ineled .Muslim coiilei cnees

, .Munieipal
( nniieillur, Guntur, 19:t7-tii ,

I'vineed keen
Jllleiesl III eivie allails; re.sigiied eouiieillor-

sbipin 1940 during Hie Individual .s;.l v .igrah.i

Aloxemeiit :
stiove hard in everv wav to

jiroinote nndeistanding and biot berliooil ot

ail sections oi people ill the eonnt r> lot Hie

I ongl ess e.iuse ; arrested sev ei al I lines In t vv een

1910-12; imtuisoned in 1912 in eomieelion
wilb Hie ‘ tjnit India ’ and .Nngiist Movement

j

lannelied b.v tbe Congre.ss. Addn ss ; San-
gadignnta. Guntur, .Vndlira

;
;4:i. Constitution i

House, New J)elli:.
j

SHAIKH, Mahmood Hasan Khan Haji, Khan
|

Bahadur, J.andlotd, Hon. Magistrate, Hist,
j

I’atna, l.iliat
;

Aleinlier, J.egislative Asseiii- I

bly, Hepnty leadin' ot Opjiosition in l4ihur
i

As.seiiibly and header ot Aluslim League I

Group in Assembly, ]4arli. b. 1898 ; »i.
j

I’atna. liihar.

SHANKAR, Vidya, M.A., I.C.S., Brivate Secy,
to Hon. the l>y. ITiiiie Miin.Hter of India since

.Aug. 1917 and Jt. .Secy, to tbe Ministry of
States Binee .M.-vreb 1918. ft. Novem)»er to,

]9{)9 at Bartaligarli (Oudh), s. of llai I4atiadur
Avadh Bebari Lai and Kauslialya; vt.

Kantirani. d. of Itai Italaidiir Gaiiga Nath ;

two d. ; Educ.

:

Govt. High Hi'hoc'l, Bartaligarh
(Dudh) : D.A.V. College, Cawnpore

;
Univ.

School of .Arts, Allahabad and St. John's
College, Oxford. A|>f>ointe<l to I.C.S. (1922);
Asstt. Golleetoi, Dbai'vvar ( l9:>:'.-:’.7) ; West.
Jvhandi'sb (I9:47-:4S); I’ooiia (19:48-2'.)); I inlei

Secy to the )<ovt of Bomlia.N, Rev. Deptl.
(I!»;49-I()) ; Hy. Seev ., I'inaiiee I’letil (1940-J1);
t iidei-Seev. to Hie Covt.. of India. Home
Dept. (1911-42). Hej.uly Scry. (1942-4)'.);

I’rivale Seev. to (lie llonn- Ah'iiiber (191(1-17).

I

Urci'cidiou.';

.

Tennis. Book, ))adminfon. and
I other gt.imes. i’lidis

:

Helbi Gvuikliuiui Club,

j

I'licket, Club of India, ll.W.l.T.t '. Address:
: 27. Saldarjaiig Load, New Ibdlii.

SHANKARSHASTRI, Narasinhshastri
Pandit, Jotirmartand, ‘.l.votir ^'id^at)ba.'-

kai ' eonlerred in the annual meeting of
Sanskrit Sabha al. Ibniares, " Haivajiianuikii-

talankar,” KaiBer-l-iHnd (Bronze Aledal),

1942; AslDuiomer, Afltrologcr and Land-
lord. ft. Dec. 19, 1884; vi. Annapurnabai,
d. of Vedamiirti Choiidramadixit of Laxniesli-
war; Educ.: Hosaritti. Coirijuler of the
Annual Indian Caleml.'ir known ;i.s " Hos-
Hfitti I’aiK-hang”; I’ublislier of the atmunl
general prolietions. Pubticationn

:

Annual
Iinlian Calendar: liliaunm-Liptka i«

Sutmlcrit (a treatise on Astrology); Kula-
chuudriku in Snuskrit, Sanbda Tajuk-Suta
(a treatise on Astrology) with Commentary
in Alaralhi ;

I>u icujua- flainukur iu Sanskrit
(a treat.ise on Astrology); Crihn-IUduu-Muln
in Sanskrit (a lreafi.se on .Astronomy), has
eontribnl.e«i an artiiJe on " /vdinu-Calcudar
/icfnnu,” |>ublisln-d in “ W/iat Ivd,a Thinka."
edited by C. Bolierfs of «'alrutt.a. W.ater-
diviner in Sanskrit.: “ History of Canopus
(Agustya Sl.ar) : History of Unsa Major
(Saptarshi Alalika) ; l.ife of His Holiness
Teiiibe Maliaraj : Life of Bant Balekundri
Mabaraj of Belgaiiiu.” Addrcmt

:

Havei i,

Dharwar Dist.

SHANTILAL, Mangaldas, B.A. (Bom.),
-Mana.ging Diieetor, The Jihangir Akakil

•Milks t'o.. Ltd., Aliiued.ibad. ft. 1 91)1.

Managing Director, The .New Jebaiigir Vakil
Mills Co.. Ltd.; Tbt>
Navjivaii Atills Bid., Xalol
( .\ G.) ; I),reel or. 'I'be

-Aiyoilaya Sjig. VV\g.
Co., Lid. ; llimlustun
Cbeinle.a.1 Works Ltd. ,

All fiidia Gen. Ins. Co.,

iJd. and sevenil ot.|n-r

eoiieerns : attended Inter-
nal loinil Babour Coiiferenee
at Geneva as Adviser to (lie

Kmployers’ Delegate from
India, 19:iS

; attended Hie
Textile Couiinittee Aleeting of the Inti'r-

national Labour Organisation as Einitloyer’s
i

rian movement, ]9:4J ;
sentenced to hard

labour lor si'veral inontbs ;
edited Sainik

(Agra), Af/ru /{ajantfian (AUoln) mul Itajuxthan
Eaudesh (.Ajmer) established in Jodhpur,
1'.>:4I> ; was several tiiiu's SeemLary and
Bresjdi'iit. Alarwar Braja. Maiidal ami Bok
Barisbad and jailed four tim»‘s iu Jodhpur,
19:47-4 1 ; detained in different, forts of
.Marwar ior 4i ))*ars; widely known tbrougii-

oiit Rajasthan lor active interest in R»‘s-

lioiisible (iov iTiimi'iit Alovi'inents in dillerent

(Covenanting Slate.s of Bajastliaii ; loimded
bis own iia[ier I'ruju-Scwuk, in Hindi, 1940.
Addrcs.'<

:

Braja-Sewak, inside iS<.ijati Gate,
Jodliiuir.

SHARMA, Brij Lai, B..A. ( Hons.), Brinelpal In-

formation Ollieer, Bress Inlorniation Bureau,
Govt . of India, since Keb. 19 19. ft. April 0,

190(4; Educ,: Graduated with Honours Iroiti

F. C. College. Lahore, 1927. Was iu England
iiieludiiig a few yeai.s spent in Fleet Ntred,
1927-22; on the.stall’ of IHuduiffau Times,
]9:44 ; Corn-stiondeiit of ,S'filc.suiuv, Cinil lik

Military (,'tucttc, Times of India, Pioneer, and
Eritish r tided J*rcss, 192.''>-28; Joined jTeH.s

Information Bureau as Asstt.. Information
Dllleer, Si-pk- 1928; tuomoted iiiforinatioii

Ollieer, 19:49 ; Additional Heimty I’l'lneipal

liiforination Ollleiu', 1912; Deput.y I’riiieiiial

lnlornmt.i)»u Ollieer, 1944; I’ublieity Co-ordina-
tion Ollieer, Alinistry ol Information and
Broaiiea.d.ing. 19l8; member, Jndlan Delega-
tion to tile Seeurity Council on tJie Ivasbinir

issue, I9is; appointed Di'puty Seey.,
liilorinat.ion and Broadea-stiiig Ministry,

I
(letober, J9+8, Addrcs.'i

:

New Dellii.

SHARMA, ChiranjiLal, Development Minister,

former finited State of Mntsya. Took aetive.

jiiirt. in (KiUties ever since bis early st.ndentlife
;

devoted most of bis time to eonstruetive work
and product ion of Xli.nli ;

was first imprisoned
in Ajmer Alerwara uml Karaull and was
again arii'sted. 1942. ,l(ft/;f.v.s- ; Joliri Bazar,

Jaitair.

SHARMA, Dr. M. L., AI.A., D.Litt., Principal,

Alaliarajas' t ol!<'ge, .laipur. ft. July |s9.s,

s. of I’undit Kauhaiyalul ; rn. Bhrimuti
Radbabai ; four ,s. and tw'o d. ; Educ.

:

Benares Hindu University; D. Lilt., 1921.
Secretary to the State Council, Kotab ; Vico-
f’rinei|ial, Herheit College. Kol,;ib ; I'l'iiieipul,

HeilMTl loll., Kotab. PubJirafinus : A
rjistoru of the Kotab Slutc (2 Vols.)

; Modern
Muslim Woibt. Club: Umed Club, Kotab.
Address : Jaipur.

SHARMA, Mahadeo Prasad, AI.A., D.BUt.,
Professor and Head of tin- Di'partinent of
Stu. ill's in J>oeal Self-Covernmeiit, Nagtmr
I'niveisit y. ft. Dee. 7, 19()-t, s. of J’t. Jagail-

natli Prasad
; m. ;

one and four d.
;
Educ. :

Covt. intermediate ColB, Fyzabad (U.P.);
Univ. ot Allahabad. Beeturer iu J^ilitieal

Seieiiee, S. D. ColB, lvau]»ur and in Boeul
Sell-Govt, at Allaliabad Univ. Puhlieatious :

Itejonii of Loeiil (loeeniment in India ; (loreru-

nient of India ; Local (ioeerument and I'inauee
in the l\P. : Itujnitl Ke Eiddhaut (Hindi);
Elements of ihi'ics, etc. Address : i^aw
College J4uilding.s, Ainraoti Road, Nagpur;
Uesidenee. : 79, Tagore, Tow'U, Allaliabad.
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SHARMA, MotUal Shamaldas, l^usineHSinan

,

Ahincdahad, dnalin« in Textile Stores, ('homi-

rals, Acids. Paints A Varnishes, b. .Ian. 7, iHUIt,

at Tarapur ((’amhay) ; m. Sint. Manihclm. <A

ot Hccliarldiai of ivaloi (N.
(Uijarat); three a. and ttirei'

(/..• I'jd !<('.: 'rarapnr (( 'ainliay)

Js a ])nl)lie wnrker . ha.s been
actively associated witli a
nninlier ot l)nsiness estab-
lisiinients and public bodies
in tlie premier indust rial city

of Onjurat : service at
Mooiehand .leykisbamlas A
Co. n])t<i Ibis, establislied

JVJ. Shariua A’ Comjiany,
IbIS; Hon. Se(‘.

;
liaroiia

Cifv Flood itelicf i'ttee., ini':; J’nblicify

Olliccr, iiaroda Stati* Praja Mamial, liliiS ;

iiKMiibcr, Kalol !Vlnni;‘ii»alit\'. 1 actively

]eirticip:ite(l hi the National strni-'^le of
and sentence.'l to one yi'ar’s im|>risoninent

;

ICIeveiitb nietator. (iujarat J*ro\ineial Coiifjiress

t'ttc'e.. ; Vice. Pres., Daskroi 'I'aluka

Coie.Mi'ss ettee., I !i.‘5f>
; iih'IiiIht : JManatriim

Cl tee., Sharda TMandir
;

Indian Standanl
Institution, Ab'w iJelbi

;
.I>clc«!itc to tli'*

Federation <d' tlie Indian Chambers of Com-
merce and linlustry, Nc'W Delhi, for the last

S hears; memt>er, Indian JMi'nhant s’ Chamb-
er, Itombay ; Cttee. of Inspection for Assoc.
Jhiidiing Corporation of India I.td. ( In bi(|uida-

t.ioiO ; Manajzini'. Director, Inteinjit.ioiial

'fraders IJd., Di4'J-44 : Hon. Secy.. Ahmcda-
bad Mills A <iin Stores Minchants’ As.soc-..

HUT and Ahmedabad ires.sian Assoc. Idd.
;

member, Mana«ini' Ctt<-c., Jhiroda State

Praja. Mandal, DMS ; Director: AlinK‘<lalta<l

Hessian Assoc. J,td.. Ahmedabad ;
New

Swaslik idle Assnianct' Co. Lt.l., Itumbav ;

JnI.ernational 'I’raders J.td., Alimcdali.ni :

Chairman. Tarapur Co-o|ieral,i\ e lioiisine

Soeiet> bid., Tarapur; I’rcs.. .Ahmedabad
Hardware Sanil.ary A I’aint Merchants’ .Assoc.,

.Ahniedab.id ; member, Mana'rini' Cttee.,

<ilujaral. Chamber of Commerce ; Ahmedab.-id
Khoda idior 1’a.njara Pole ;

l*at,ron, I'.rahma-

bhatl Vidyot.ejak Mandal, baroda ; Jtonor,

Charutar Vidjamandal, Vallabh A'idyalaya
Nidyammar: Idle .Member; Nitlial Kanya
A'id>;ila.va, Nadiad ; Cnjarat A idya Saldia,

Ahinedab.ad
;

A'o^;a Sadlian Insiitutiun ;

Ahmedabad llailway i’asscnoer.s’ As.soc. and
of several 'I’rade Associations. lUihlirdtiotis :

Cliitni Jhtrshun by Sjt. >NananlaI Jtalpat-

ram Kavi. Hrrri’fiiion : lleailine lil.crature.

Cliih: N.itdonal Sports Club of India.

Addtrux : Caiidhi Jtoad, Alimcdadiad.

SHARMA, Nixanjaxi Lai, M.Se. (IbH.D.),
M.Sc. {Liverpool), Professor of (Jeoloey,

Indian Sciiool of Mines and Afiplied (Jeolofiy,

Dhanbad. h. .Inly “J,'!, DM) I, «. of Pandit
Shiani Jail Siiarma ; in. Slirimati Jjakshini
Jievi Sharina ; tliree .s. and one d. ; Pldnr. :

Danaras Hindu Cniv,
;

l.iverjiool Cniv.
Demonstrator in Cleolof^y, Hanara.s Hindu
IMiiv.; lA'cturer in (ieolo‘;;y, Indian School
of Minos. Professor of Ceolofty. Indian School
of Mines and Applied (4 colony ; Houy. Editor
((b'olof'y), Dietion.'iry of Economic Products
and Industrial Ilcsonrces of India, (knincil

of Scientille, and Industrial llescardi, New
Delhi ; lion. Editor (.Mineralogy), Tliii fJrcat

English- Indian Dictionary, International
Academy of Indian Culture, Magpnr.
J*nhliration.f

:

Original paiiers in Mineralogy
and JVtrology ; Author of Tables for Minrra-
.'ofiistK and Trosneetors in Englisii jind Mineral
iVraU.h of India in Hindi. Address: Indian
School of Mines and Applied Geology, Dhan-
bad, E.I. lUy.

SHARMA, Pandit Balkrishna, M.P., .lourna-
list. h. De«-. 8, 18'.)7, s. ol' IM.. .laninadas and
Shrim. Itadha De\ i-Sliarma ; in. Shrim. Sar;il:i

'riiakiirdas, July IbP.) ; hhlnr. : Madhava Coll.,

('jjain (C.l.); Christ Church Coll.. Kaipair
(I'ttar Pradesh). Has lieen t-aking prominent
])art in T>olitieal act i\ Hies; writing ]io('ms in

Hindi, also short, stories and articles on topical
snbject.s. Has eourtial jail some six times
and has spent over nine years in inlsons.

Tri|tolia,

Publications : One. Anthology of Poems named I

Jium Kum : others are under jirejiaration. !

A(UIress

:

The l*ratap Office, Kanpur ; />, \\ ind-
|

8or Place. New Delhi. !

I

SHARMA. Dr. Satyadeo. b. July 29. 1019,,'

s. of ILaj Vaidya Vishwamhfiar Dayalji. I

Jlesid(*nt, Alwar State
;

Edi/r.

:

Government
j

College, Ajmer; took
;

ilegriN's of VlsJuirad and
Vaidya Dbanwuntri from
Vulval I'arisliad, Agra;
V igya nacharya ( Res»-arcli

S c ii o 1 a r ) ; Ashthang
Ayurved College, JVbnlra.s.

Speejalist in Pile.s, Fi.stiila

and .Sinus ; comes from a
family liaving Jienalitary
Vi'die jirofession for fitMi

years ; a soei.ii worker of
.lodhpur. Vk e (• r e a ( i o n .f ;

Hockey. fAiothall. Ad dr
Jodhinir.

SHARMA. Sri Ram, M.A. (Dellii), Fellow of the
Uoyal IJi.storieal Society, I-ondon, Prinei]>al,

D. A. V. Colh'ge, Sliolapiir. b. June 1, DMM).
K. of Pundit Jatraiu Das ; m. Prakashvati

;

two d. and tlin>e s. ; Edne. : D. A. V.
College, Lahore and St. Stephen's College,

Delhi. Joined D. A. V. College Society a.s a
Life-Memher, I92J : Profes.sor of History and
Politics, D. A. V. College, Lahore (192:4-43):
Prineijial, D. A. V. College, Srinagar (1943-4(1)

;

Pn‘s • Mughal Stn-t ion of the Indian History
Congress, 191. »; Indian Political Seieiiee A.ssoc..

19.'>0. I’nbhealioiis . lirli’lions Polieif of the

.M lojhal tiin/>eri>is : Mnharann l‘riifiift Hihlio-

(ft'ii/ifii/ of Mm/hfil lli.dori/, iiort. of India :

J>e IIIorraff/ in the Sadifle ; .1 Maher of Modern
J’anjah ; ('•nistdntiimal IliHtoni of India',

Maijhal Coremine at anil .\<lininis1iation :

('oui'erslaii and Iteronrersijii to 11 iihlni.mi

dariinj the Mio.ilin Period. Taril:h-i- V ainiiii

(English l.raiisl.it ion) ; Pein/al under .fahaiir/ir :

piiblislicd llrsl hook ulicn fourteen ; wrote on
.Secret. Eniftpe.-ui *liplomae> lieloie World
W'.ir I, the earliest article in India. Addresi^ :

College House, Sholapur.

SHARMA, Vaidyaraj Ramchandra, Aynrveil
Sudhakar, Princip.il di.seiple of llajvaidya
Kamdayalv Sliarni!i, ti prominent Vtiidya

ol Rajpntana and Central India, h. 1.89(5, in
\ illage Sankliwas ( Jodhjuir);
in, ; two Raiiieslichandra
aiui Sureslicliaiidr.'i

; Edae. :

Passed bhishgacharya Exa-
miiiiition Dotn Ayurvedic
and Unani Tihhi College.

Delhi, 1940. Founded Shri
Kaja.sihan Ayur\edic Ansh-
dliaiaya, Ajmer, where the
jioor are treated free, 1920 ;

sincerely served (he iniblie

of Ajiiu r during tlie e|)idi-

mie of plague and inihieiiza,

Samwat 19(52 and *4. Addre.'i.s : I’urani-

inaiidl, Ajmer.

SHASTRI, Dinkar Laxmazi Kanade, M.A.
(California'. Shastri (191(5), Deputy Sjieaker,

l.eg. A.s.senii»ly, Nagpur, b. May 2(5, 188(5;

F.dnf.: Primary, boiuhay; High School,

Poona ;
Sanskrit at AVai and Hauaras ; higher

studies in America. Joined Swadivhi move-
ment as a \olunteer, 1903 ;

Teacher, National
School, Talegaon, 1907-10; Lecturer in

Philosopliy, Education, I’olities ; is interested

in social service ;
studied Sanskrit on old

sys(,eiu. 1919-14 ; lectured on Gila Itahasya
from Nagpur to bclgaum ;

joined Home
Jlule league; travelled extensively in India
and Europe ; lectured throughout Marathi
sjieaking area, 1920-40; joined Congress,
1920 ; has taken part in all civil disobedience
movements ; imprisoned, 1930. '32, '40, '41, '42

to 1940 ;
elected to Nagpur Assembly on

congress tieket, 1940 ; served Bu>dana District

P.oard, 1929-30: Pres., Buldana Municipality,
1 9:48. Jleereations : Gardening. A ddress :

Buldana, Berar.

SHASTRI, Harihamath, B.A.. ^r.P., Life
Member, Sorvant,s of People Society ; b.

t)e(., 26. 1904, .f. of Ramawatar Lull; in. Mrs.
Shakiiiita/a Devi ; Educ. : Ka.siiividyapith
(National T niv. at Banara.s). J-intcred

Trade I'liion movement since 192(5 ; Pres.,

AH India Trade Fnion Congress, 19;5:4-.i.'>
;

Memher. L.l*. Legislative Council, D):)7-4.^),

and ol I’.J', Lcgislativi' .Assembly. 194(5-4!);
member. Const it.ucnt Assembly since 1947-O0

;

i'rcs., Indian National 'I'radc Cniou Congress,
D.D7-19; at prf'sent its General Secy.;
Indian Workers’ delegate to J.L.O. Coiiferenee
at San Enmeisco, |'.>-|7 and at Ceylon. DloO;
mi'iiilier. mimher of Cttees. of Govt, of India.
Pi/hlirations : Mirqiisim {|!)2ll). lirrreii-

tioii : Chess. Address: 2. ’relegriuili Lane,
New DeJIii.

SHASTRI, Hon’blc Pandit Hiralal, .^ahityu
Sliastri {192(1), b.A., Chief .Minister Kajas-
IJian. b. .\o\ . 7. 189!», .s. of Shrin.arain Joshi
of Jolnier (Jaiimr); in. Shrim. Katan
Sli.-isiri, d. ot llaglmn; Ml
A>':is of Kit lam , two s,

.

Sndliak.ir Sli.istri. M..\. and f

Diwakar Sh;islri; Edne.:
Mahar.'ij.'i's Coll.. J.iipiir.

Secy., Foreign and Home
Dept., CoiMicil of St ate, Jai-
pur; founded ‘ Jivvanknl ir

’

Baiiiist hali, Jaipur, for
village ii|)liit work ; founded
b a. Hast li a, I i Vidvajiit h.

national institution for
giris’ ediica,! ion ; General
Se<-\.and Pres

,
.laipiir Raiv.i

(Jeiicral Sei'V, b:< j|iut.a.na be
of .AH I ndiii .M.itcs Peoples ( 'on/erencr
.'^e<-y., AH India St,ales I’copic-. ( 'onfei

( hief .Minister, .laipnr .S(at,e. Pnblirntioiis :

,/ iiraiil afir- Et'-tb ft iiiJ2 booklebs. Addre.ss:
bnnasthali, .liiipur.

,

Praja mandal ;

ional Council
cncral

SHASTRI, N. Padmanabha, M.A., Principal,
Ilolkar College. Indore, b. Oct. 21, 1897,
s. of .A. .Mlakanta Sastri ; in. Maltrcyi Pad-
maiiahhan ; lour s. ; Edne. : Presidency
College, Madras

;
St. Josejih’s College, Tiiclii-

iK'poly. Kcscarcli work at. tin* Indian
Association for tiie Cultivation ol .Science,

Calcutta; Prof., D. A. V, College, l.aliore ;

Prof. Victoria College, Gwalior ; I'rof. and
A’ice- I’rineipal, Ilolkar College, Indore. He-
rreution : Music. Address: Indore.

SHAVAKSHA. Kaikobad Sorabji, B.A.
(Oxon.), Biir-al.-Law, Begistrur of 'I'rade

Marks, b. Jnlv^ 17. 18'.)!), s. of Sorabji
Sliavaksli.'i, Superintending Enginei-r, P.W'.D.
and Ainiai S. Shavakslia ; m. Gool, d. of late
Kt, Hon’bli' Sir Dinshali Midla ; two </. ;

Edne.: Dulwich t:ollegt , London; Balliol
Collcg(‘, Oxlord

;
Middle 'I'emple (1923).

Praetised at Die Bombav High Court bar,
iieiore. tak.ng up Government serviee in l94t),

Pnblindions : Insolveneu Lam for Students',
Trade Marks Art, lb 10 , Editor, Mulla’s
Stadrnts (’ontrarf, Sulr of (IkoiIs it Partnrr-
shi/i Art ; Assist ant Editor, .Mull.i’s Transler
of Ero/mrtft ,\rl (2iid l<:d.). ( 7"//s Willingdon
Sports Cliil ; Cricket Club ol India. Addtess :

4:5, New Marine Imies, Bombay 1.

SHERIFF, O. S. Nasrulla, M.A. (i.itt.),

I.I..B., Advocat.e. h. Oct. 2;5, 1898, of Die
Sir Kbasi family of |5angalorc and s. of late

l)r. Omar SluailT, i..M. A S.
; in. Slialnda

Begum ^It'cci ; Ednr. : Central College,
Bangalore IMjihinstone College and l.aw
School, bomliay. Starb'd life as an Advocate ;

Ex-Otlieud Li<iuida(,or of the Pamgalore
Bank l.td., bangalore

;
takes interest, in tlie

acadi'iiiii lile of the State and l.ocal Self-

(jrovernment institutions
; siTved for many

years on Die bangalore City Muniei[)al Council
and Mysore Vniv'. Senate ; 7ueml)er, Mysore
Legislative (’onneil ; good jniblic .s])( aker

;

E\-MinlstA*r for Law, Labour, I'ood, and Civil
Su])|)lies. Mysore State, June lUla-Oet. J'.»47 ;

representefl .Mysore State at the All-India
t^mferenees at New Delia on .Labour, p’ood
and Civil Sui»plies, Nov. 1945 to July 1947
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oonvrriMl by thf Crntnil CJovt. Ticcrfatitnifi :

;in(j Ifill cliinliitiu. ('Iiihx : (’reHccnl.

(’Ini', lia'juaiij'udi. Adilrry); : liiisnvuiij^iidi,

bail-';. lore.

SHERWANI, Haroon Khan, M.A.
I Ili.-l S. liar-at-J.aw, Hi-ad cf
!*mIiIi(,iI ^cicin'i iii'iit ,

()Mii;mi:i. I'liiv..

Ji\il(i;ih;i(l 1)11., siiKc I'Us. h. Manh dn,

IK'.U, a1. l):il,aiili. AliL'aihi

I)is1,., y. Ilf lull' llaji
j

iMiis.i Khan SlnTwani; nr. i

Aiiisali Khat.idii, I'fJl , 1 \vu !

. anil two (/
•

^ <'iillc:j;ialc Si'IiiidI, Ali^aih;:
.li .-.Us ( '('ll. ( »\1iiid : '.’nr -

ul idcimlilr ami
b.iri'isl I • l.aw ( Kiur.iln’-^

J’*'' Itiiii; 1*1' UNl'iiid liidiin

j

^ JVl.'ijIis, HH 1 ;
|,(iiidiiii Itnliaii

;
A.ssmi-., Ilti;'.. Drl-'.'.d'- 1<-

lli'' l.m kmiw ,Si's-i.iii. Indian
,

.N;diMiial ( i wlii' li llnalist'd ( niatn'S"

I .(•,i',.’nc In nic d IK'lnimH, IdlU; I’lxf.
,

nf II i-'.| (it\ , O^imiliia I

Ih'ad, Misloi'x I'd’l; ( '»n '“'(M.iidim.i
|

.Mi'liihci, Ills! did hisloi I'liic ct h' laldl'im'

j

<lf I'lMln'r. I'.l.i-.i; I( |lM>Snldnl Ill'll. I at
j

I'iitddli lid.i-niat iiiii.al ( mi' ri-s.- id II i-t.n ii al .

Scmini'., /iiiifli, I'.ld.s, app'didi'd 1 ‘m"-., Nnii'

1

l'>iir<i|iraii llialm\ Srclimi and uimilM'i
, |

I'ianliTn rmniuiisimi oi ('•uiprcss and lidir-{

Midioiial Cllci'. u( llidmiral ^ciciin
'

rii'S., Indian l‘iilil n-ah.s. imr. ,\ssim'., liUd -I'J •,

'

.loinf U>di'i'ahad \i. lia'ul.ii'ical Soimd \

llHd
; I.Dcal Indi.in ilisli»r> ( i>n'_;riss.

j

I'.ilw; ini'niiicr ' I'.dilun.il l'•l>.ll'l. Imlian
|

.liuivn.al (d l*(»litical n m'l'. I'lll
,
K.liimiaP

boards ol “ l.slanii' ( iiltnic” ( llydi rahad
j

I) 11.) and .Iminial <d Indian llidmy (I'iv.in

drum); llcM'irrli ami I'nldiiad imi ('iI.t..
j

Indian Mislnrical i.’ci'mih. ( '"minis.si' m, l!'l;'.|

Cmiit id .Miii.alh .Miisimi I niv., IdKl; ( cntralj
AfhHorN’ boar. I id Aia lia'oloi'-\

,
lin.'i id;

fsyndiralc ol (i.'Jniani.i I niv,, Hll.> Id ; Indian
<onsldiii‘id .'\ssi>ndil\' to translate

Draft < oust it nt ion into T nlu. HMT-I-^ ;
I’n-s.;

J’n'-Aln'„dial Scilioii. Indi.m History {'mii'rcss,

lli):i; AI('dia‘\<al .Sniimi, Diiaaii History
('onl'iTt me, HM.") ; Si rv.. 1 idcr-f 'niv. Hoard
of India, 1 !t|‘.!-l;") : I’rincipal ; Mi/,ain Coil.,

II vd-rahad Dm, Idl.d-ld; .'\ni.do-.'\ralii<' Coll.,

Di'llii. I!lld-I7; mcinhcr. Co-ordinal imr Ctfi’c.

id llir Coni|ii'(‘lii‘m i\ '• History of Imlia. /'///>-

lirntutns : I rdu 'I laiisl d imi of .Adolf Holm's
Ihslorv ol (K’teie; His of 1‘olittrill

\

t^fli'inr (I’rdn). Sliiirf Ihslori/ iif fhr /h'niitil

fl idiii ; Miilniiiiil CiiHitii lliy (liriil lUilniittm

b '/.'/r ; (I rdni ;
Stiiitn's in

iMnsJiin J’lihlirnl I’limiiilit iinil .{(iiiiinidrnlion :

Till' linlnnon'i'i : I'.nrojir hcfory iht 11 nr
(I’rdii); Kni.rlisli 'rransl.il ion of Hcinaml's
Incursions dcs S.irr.azins m I’rancc, I’icmoid

cl, la .Siiissi'
;
ami niiiiicrons T)a]icrs on I'oliiical

Science and Diccim ilistoiN. ('Inh

:

AliLiarh

CInh, Hydcr.ahad Dii. Adilrtss : IMustafa
Manztl, H iinayat naitai , H xdcrahail Dm

SHERWANI, The Hon’ble Mr. Nisax Ahmad,
Jl.A., Lb.b., IMinisfiT for Atti icultlirc ami
Aninial Hiishamlry. IM*. (lahini't . smci- Anitnsf
mid. ti. Sept. l», bH,ss, ill villapf' bilona,

ili'drief Aliirarh. hrotluTof Dn* late d'asaddiik
Ahmad Slicrwani

;
rn. Jsml .Hdiaii bettuin, sister

i»f A. M. Khwaja, llar-at.-l.aw, M.I^.A., Jtals,

Aliirarh ; liiinr.

:

M. A. O. (.’oIIcko, Alij/arh
;

^Taduated in law from the Caiitiintr Collette,

lanknow. .Inim'd (Jovt. serviei* as Siijiciin-

temlent. Post Dffua'.s, llMO; re.sioiHd and
joined the Non-Co-operation IVlovement. in

II) :’,!
;
was innirisoned for two and lialf yi-ars ;

startl'd hiisiness in 11*24 : after the arrest of his
hiothcr, the late 'f. A. Sherwani on 2f;th

Di cemher, 1 1)2 1 . shill f'd fo Allahahad to look
after lii-. liiother's eases and itraclised at tlu'

Allahahail Hiuh Court; left praetice duo to
heart Donhle amt wi-nt to Cermany in It).*!!

for treatment; started siiitar manufacture
business a'.;ain in lldt?, takint: .Hiusi Sufrar
Kaetory on lease , worked as lilamiitin^ Aftent, i

Ni-oli Suftar I'aclory in Etah district,; started
|

Agricultural farm "on improved lines
;

was !

[

Director, Saraswati Sugar Syndicate, Ltd., All-

j

India Sugar Syndicate lA-d., Sherwani lirothera

! .V Co. Ltd., Kanpur Tannery Ltd. ;
Chairman,

(rn-at Eastern Commercial Corporation, Ltd, ;

I was elected 1«> the H.IC Legislative Assembly.

I

Address : 2, IMiniaters’ Residence, Lucknow'.

SHETTY, The Hon'ble Sri A. B., Minister
tor .A:-'ii' nliiire and Vj'terinarv J*«‘pl., Covt.
otMadra.s. .M.J..C. in H»2G and HHU* ; was
Pailiaincntary .‘Secretary to the Minister
lor I'nhlie Health in the first Congress
Cahinct. Address: Secretariat. Madras.

SHEVADE, Shivaram Vinayak, b.Sc.,

Dip. in Agri. (Cambridge), K.Z.S., J'.ll.H.S.,

1‘imcipal, R. P. Cogate College, Itatnagin,

since mt.'i. b. July ‘.'G, iSSd, s. of a I'.AV.D.

Contractor; 7«. d. of N. fj. TIaII»c, Inamdar,

i’.aroda State
;
Edue. : Elpliiiistonc College,

bomhay
;
College of Science (luiw Jlnginei'ring

College*. Poona; Cambridge Cniversity.

Assi.staat Imperial Economie botani.st, I’li.sa,

iijilo 11H4 ; .loined an Agricultural lirm,

mi4-ll>2d; Profc.ssor of p.iology, Jhiroda

College, baroda. Ht2d-ll>t2; Member of the

Senat(‘ ami l''acnlty of Scicnee, Rombay
I niv., m:::M{)4,H; Hon. Profc.ssor of biology,

M.T.b. College, Surat, 1042-1 dir*. Rf'creations :

l'’oothall. boeUey, erieket, tennis, swiniining,

riding and sl*ikar. ('tub: C. 0. 1. Address:

R. 1’. (lOgate College, Itatnagiri.

SHEVDE, Trimbak Laxman, It. A.. LL.b.,
Advoeate-Deneral, Madli>,i I’radcvi,. sjnee .Ian.

mm b. May 15, l.Sh.s. .<. of late Ka.\nian and
late ,\nna|>nrnabai ; tn. Shrimaii .Nirmaladevi

;

two s. ami six d.: Edur. : Poona and Paunbay.
ITuetised as a lawyer at .Aniraoti for eigliD'en

years; practised as Ad\oeatc, Nagiuir, from
102S; Pri'sident, lligli Court P»ar Assoc,
for 0 years ; appointed as .Advocate-(iem*raI,

104(5; otiiciafi'il as High Court, .ludge, 1047
and lots

; again ap]>ointcd Advocatc-Ceneral,
Jan. 1010. Recreations: Study of History
and Pliilosophy. Address

:

Congress Nugar,
Nagpur.

SHIRNAME, Dr. T. G., 15 Ag (bom.). Ph. D.
(Wales), I'.s.S (bond.), P. R. Eeon. S.( Taunt.),
Agricultural MarketiiM' Advmr'r to the
Covt. of India, b. NitvemlMT 12, IHOO;
Edtic. : I'oona, Ala'rvstwyth (AVales) and l.on-

doii. bectiirer, Agri. C<»ll., Poona ( 1 02r»-::0)

;

attached to work witli Imlian 'J'rade Cominnr.,
London (I0:{2A; Professor of Agri. Eeo-
nomjes. Agri. College. Poona from TOM', on
domilationto (Jovt. of India, 1 OJth-.dO ; from
•Inly J ‘.*20, CliJef .MarKeting Oflieer. bom!*i<v
I’rovinee, Pamibay ; Irom .Ian. 1042 (''ontrollcr

of Prtoes, Koinhav; Additional Director of Civil
Snpplicfl. Itonibny. March 1044—^August 104.5;
travelled widely in Malavu, Australia. New
Zeal.and, Eijt. U.S.A.. Canada, Eire, TTnited
1\ in"doni, Denmark. Swedmi, Cermany,
Vraiiee, Switzerland. Italy. Iraq, Palestine,
Tians-.lordan, Egypt, and all Provinees
and States in India, Durma and Itabictiistau;
(.’orrespoiident for India, International
Conterence ot Agrieiiltnral Economists (1032-
84); organised the Indian Society of Agrienl-
turul Economies and its first Seor“Uiry (1030)
and Vice-President from 1042; Secretary,
boinbay Emit and Vegetalile Marketing
Committee (1034); organised Itoinbay Co-
o|>erative Marketing Society, l,td. ; Examiner
for Ji.Ag., iCSe. (Agri.), M.Com., Pli.l).,

etc.; Secretary, l>«*ecan Marathn Education
Association, Poona (1927-34); (.halrninn,
Shri Sliivaji Maliratta Society, Poona
(1034-35); President, Dombay Edueatlon
Kciigm- (1012-45); President, Marathn
Mandir (1945-4(5); Leader, Covt. of,
India Delegation in Palestine (1040) ;|
Pres., .\ll-liulia Agri.-Eeonomies Conference,
m5(*-51 ; represented (Jovts. of India atid
bomba V on several Conuniltee.s, Conferences
and bodies. Address : JNew Delhi. I

SBIVAHARE, Dharmendra Veer,
LL.B., Superintendent, Press and Stationery,
Bajasthau Government, Ddaipur, atid Director
Arya Sahit.va Mandal Ltd., Ajmer, b. at
Eal.ehpur, U.P. ;

Ediir. :

Ajmer and Nagpur. Has
lieen a congress worker ;

was imprisoned in (kMitral

.lail, Ajmer, for Congress
activities during school
days, 1030; again detained
on OtI* August, 1042 and
released. 1044 ; twice elect ed
M iiniei]ial ( Commissioner,
Ajmi'r Municipality, for six

years ; is intere.sted in print-

ing industry ;
took (uaetical

training in ail dejiart mei*ts ; also (uactised

as a siieccsstiil Lawyer for a f'‘w years ; after

his release from prison hecaim' Supervisor,

l.atili Press Lid., Delhi 1044; was entrusted
hy the Mevvar Govt, with the work of
organising their Press at. iJdaiiiui and npiioii*!-

edmnnager; Hon. Scev ., field CInh, l.dlaipur.

Addifss : I d:ii)inr.

SHIVDASANI, Parsraxa Rupchand, A.C.G.L,
b.Se. (i:ng.) (l.ondon), ISl.l.tc.E., Deputy
Generiil Manager. bomiiay IMunicipalit y
J5.1':.S.T. l.pdertakiug, since Oct. J047. b.

l'el)ruary 12, ]0()(5, s. of lati' iHipehanii

bilaram, Retired .Imlicial Commissioner,
Kiml ; in. Saras\*a1,i Shivdasani ; otic s.

and two d. ; lldnr. : St. Patrick’s High
School and D. J. Sind College, Karachi;
City iV (Jiiilds Institut.c, London. In service

of the Karachi Port Trust, 1020-17
;
sent to

England lor Bjx'cial training in Harhoui
Engineer jt*g. 1020 22 : resigned service a."

Dc|inty Chief Lni.’inccr in Nov, 1047 due to

I’aitilion of the count r\ ; acted as Gcncrai
Manager. li.l(.S.T. l'ndcrla.king, Octoher*
Novcmlier, lici rention : 'I'cnnis. ( Inhs :

Karaclii CInh, Ivaraclii ; AV.I.A.A., bomhay ;

N\.l..\..\. CInh Houses I,Id., bomhay;
Vl’cstirn Indi.i Turf CInh, Eitmh.'iv. .Iditress:

( Iflier : lOIcctric House, Port., bomhay
Resiilcnic.

:

15-1, Mafatlal J'ark, Warden Hoad,
bomhay.

SHRIDEVI Sripati, Dr, M.A. (Madrn.s), M.A.
(Colmnhi:i), Ph.D. (Columhia), J'rineipal,

‘or Women, Nagpur, since
'J’elaga. tiunilv of Rajah-
mundry, d. of late Sripati
Saranga]*ani Naidu ;

Ednc. :

Woim'ii’s Christian Coll.,

M.-idras
;

gradn:ited from
Piesi'lcnev Coll., Madras ;

( ohiinhi.'i Cniv., New Voi k.

11 S. \. .loined I he (’'ntral

College tor Women, Nagpur
as beelurer in J/igic and
I’liiloso))l)\ ; anyiointed
Prineiyial of the Coll., It)42 ;

visited Iks. A. in 104(5 under
the Wat.umull Poiindatioii

and joined Teachers’,s (’oil,, Columhia Uriiv. ;

took her M.A. dt'gree \vi| h cJ’edit in Kducational
I’s.v eliolory ; apyiointed Deans’ Schokar ii»

Teaeliers’ Coll., 1047 ; awarded the Develki
Mill’s Scholarship. lOlS ; took her Ph.D. in
Education at Columhia Cniv ; travelled
evtonsively in C.S.A. and addressed audiences
under the auspices of the East and Wi'st Assoe.
of Mrs. J'earl buek ; Tcsumed chargi* as
Head of tlie Women’s Coll., Nagyiur, 1010 ;

member ; Nagpur TTniv. Court ; Ae-juh'inio
Coiiiieil. PnblientioH : Higher Ednration for
Woiiicn in fndin. in yiress being thesl.s I'or Ph.D.;
immher of articles. Aiddress : Nagpur.

SHRINAGESH. Lt.<Gexi. Satyav^ant Mal-
lannah, (1 .() C.-in-C., Western Ciunmand,
Ni‘w D- 111* fiiiice January 15, 1040. b. May 11,

1002 ;
s. of Dr. Shrinagesh Mallannah ;

ni. Itaj-

kumari Koehliar
; two s. and two d. ; Educ. :

Public School in England ; Cambridge Unlv.
and Sandhurst. Was (‘ommissioned in 1022;
was Ailjutunt, 4/lOtli Hyderabad Regt, and
served in Singapore, 1923 ; Instructor, Indian
Military Academy, Delira Dun, 1030 ; oom-
mauded the 6/1 0th Hyderabad Regt, (now
the 6th Kumaou Regt.) and fought in
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Wazlristan, Assam and Burma with the Lushai
Brigade, Dec. 1942; utilciatod as Brigade
( onunander, 64 Indian Infantry Brigade of the
19th Indian (Daggar) Division in Burma;
selected to go to (Jormany as l)y. Chief of tlic

Indian Military Mls-sion, Nov. 1945 ;
worked

as Viconomic Adviser and Counsel looking
after the interests of Indian Nationals in

Clermauy and locating missing prisoners of
war; Commandant, Kumaon ilegimental
tVntre, 1916; conirnandeil tlie 26H Indian
Infantry Brigade, Japan ; was promotisl
IMajur-CencraJ and appointeil (3. ().(-.,

Madras Area ; bi'came Adjiitant-Ceneral,
A.TI.Q., India, 1948; t.ook over the over-all

command of Jndiiin Forc.es in Jammu and
Kashmir, S»‘pt. 1948. Addrcaa : Now Delhi.

SHRIVASTAVA, Hon’ble Shri Jagmohaxi Lai,
JMiiiister lur l^aw A Juslici', I\Iadhya. Bharat,
since Juno 1948. h. Dec. 24, in Hhind,
Cw.’ilifir, .S-. ol Miinshi Copal Sahaiji ; vi.

Mrs. I’liulmati
;
one </. ; Kdiir.: Bhiiid, Morar

(Cw.ilior) :uid litawali. Started practice as
a ^akil, Cwalior High Cmirl. l912-:{2; joined
.fndicial Sirvicc in former Gwalior State’

(19M‘Ji
; Sec.v,, Dc])t- of haw A Justice, <lw;ilior

(1949), .ludge, Cwalioi High Court (19i:>),

Tres., I’raja Sahha (Legislative Asscmhlyi,
(iwalioi (194.')); Miui.sC'r lor Law A Justice,
Gwalior (1918). lirrro(tt!o)is : 'I’cimis : Lilcra.-

turc ; Wriling articles for (iri'ss
; Lung walks ;

Ih'adiug. ('h'h

:

Jiwaji Chih, Gwalior.
Ad'/irss : f), tiandiii Road, Gwalior.

SHROFF, Ardeshir Darabshaw, B.A. (Hons.)
(Boin.), B.sc. (Kcon.), lx)ndou, Director
Tata Sons T^td. h. Juno 4, 1899 ; m. Jerbai
Banday ;

Kduc.: Klphinstone Coil., Bombay ;

Loudon iScliool of Kconomics, l/)ndon. l*rof.,

of Advance Banking at Sydeniiam ('oil.,

Bombay; Vice-l'res., Bombay Shareholders’
Assoc., ]9:J6-:17; Member. Cttee. of Indian
Merchants* C'hamber, 1939-36 ; Vlce-Bres,,
Indian Merchants’ Chamber, 1936 ; 'rrustce
of the Port of Boinhay, 19:>:{-;t7 ; Gliainnan,
Tata Textile (Sroup and .New India Assurance
(.lorniiany

;
member, I’rolit Sharing (ittcc,

;

Chairman, Bombay Munici])al Finance ('ttee.;

an ex)iert witiie.ss before (lie Select (dLee.
of Ci'iitral Leg, Assembly on the Reserve
Baidv Bill, 1934; Secy., (turrenev League,
19:$:{-:i4 ; Director, Tata Oil Mills (’o., Ltd. ;

I )ireetor-in-Charge, 1 nv’cstment Corporation
of India, I4d. ; Noii-olficial Indian Delegate
to the World Monetary Conference at Bretton
Woods, TJ.S.A., 1944. J^uhlicatimi. (Jne ol

th<‘ author.s of the Bombay li)-Ye,ar Plan,
Addrcus

:

“Eddie House”, Decider Boad,
Boinhay.

SHROFF, Dhirajlal Nemchand, Hon.
Magistrate, J.P., Managing Director,
Evans I’raser A’ (Jo. (India) JJmited and
'I’h.' New Fra 'I'exiile Mills Ltd. h. 27th
August 1909, ft. of Nemchand lUlcchaml,

J>aiidlord of Bardi, Hist.

Surat
; w. Manjula Jariwala,

d. of Aniareliand Clmuilal
Jariwala of Bombay ;

one
*. and one d. ; lidvr. : Matri-
culated from tlie D. C. ().

Sarvajaiiik High Scliool of
I’ardi

; F.Y.A. from the
Wilson (^ollege, Bombay

;

apprentice course at the
Victoria Jubilee Technical
Institute, Matunga in

spinning and weaving

;

practical training at the Ruby Mills, Dadar ;

SalfonI 'I’echnieal College, Manebester,
England, 1933-35; 7»ractical training at the,

Welhoino Mills lAd., Nelson, England.
Visited J.apan, 1935 ; initiated the incor()ora-
tion of the. New Era Textile Mills Ltd. in

1936 flrsHy for the weaving of silk and art
silk and later installed a complete plant of
Cotton Bleaching, Dyeing and rriutiug which
catered tor all the war supply orders, parti-
cularly in reference to mineral khaki, water-

S
roof canvases and anti-gas fabrics

;
purchased

Ivans Fraser & Co. Ltd.; Director, Evans
Fraser & Co. (India) Ltd., New Era Textile

Mills T.td., New Era Warehousing Co. Ltd.,

National Elastics JH Allied Indu-strics

Ltd., D. N. ShroIV it ('o. I.ld., Baragon En-
gineering Co. Ltd., Sharina Knginecring Lid..

Mash Trading (
'll. l.lil,, F\im]to ('onilunc Ltd.,

Sole Propriclor, New Fr:i Stores, Ihiitcd
,

Knitting Work.s, t nit oil iniivu t ers, ClMtliing

and 'I'ailoring Co. ; Cumniittee Member.
Indian Alereliants’ Gliamlier. I'lnh

:

Itadio

Clul). Addrr.\.y. - Ih.sidcun' 4().A, Ridge
Road. Malabar Hill, Buml>;>y 6, and “ Atma
Cottage,” Jiihu. P.omhay ; OJfnr : The Furt.

Huu.se, Ib'rnhy Ruad, Bombay 1.

SHROFF, Kaikhushru Ruttonji P., Hoii.
j

I’resuUmey Magistrate and J.B. .
Bresi-

dent. Stock Flxchange, Bomliay, and

Direetur of several Joint Stock (‘oin]ianicH.

0. .Inly 27. I.87S
;

in. Aimai, d. ol Riisl.umji

J'anday ; Ednc. : Bharda New High School

and Byranijce Jeeji-ehhoy College of Com-

merer. Author of works on M.ithematies
;

reeiiiieiit of Silver .hdiilee and (Joronatioii

Medals. 1‘iibHaitioiiH . Klt'im’iildn/ Arith-

iiit'lir Olid Ahfi'hro fur I'. St odriits.

Addn sx : Sunshine. Chuii hg.’ile Ib elaniat ion.

ItomlmN

.

SHROFF, Shantilal Chuniial, B. LL.B..

Bariister-at-Lavv. Kaisei-e-Hiiid SiK«r >,Iedal

(l9P‘i|, Memlier, Buhlie Serv le-- Commi.ssioM,

State ol Sanra’^iit ra h. M;i.v 28, 1891. of

Bao S.’iheh C M. Shrolf ; in. Sin im., S iv itri,

r/. «)f Kislmrdas Vaghji, Revenue Olheei,

I’.h’tv iiagar Slate ; one .s. ; E'tnr. : Wmihwaii,
Dhiangadhra. P,omhay and London.
Advoi-ate ; some ( ime Civil Suh-.lmlge, K.ithia-

war ; Cliiel Judge, High Coiirl., Rajkot. State .

Puisne .hidge. High Court. Satirashtra.

Ib fii'iflionH

:

Ganh’iiiug. tiolf. Bridge.

( loh

:

B.ijkot (Jymkhauu Club. ^l(/.7re.s-.s’.’

Bajkot, t S.

SHUBART, LI.-Col. Stanley David,

.\ustralian Govt. 'I’rade Commissioner

(Bombay), siuee Dec. P.M 6 . h. Sejit. 6 . 1898 ,

N. of I>. 11. I. Shubart and FJizabeth (.Nee Lee)

of .Salcomhe, South Devon, Fngland : in.

Katherine Oloronshaw of Melbourne, .An.stralia,

Dec. 29, 1934; Kduc.

:

Lavvrenee Colh’ge,

Gbora GaU, Bunjab. Arm.v . Flnlistod

Itogular Army, July 1913; Commissioned

Indian Army, Get. 1918; demobilised, Aug.

1921; (Jajit. I.A.B.O. ;
went to Austraha,

1922; worked on l''arms. Sheet* Station, eta;.
;

joined H.V- M e K a.v'— Ma.ssey Harris, 1923;

General Motors, J935 ;
reealled Army, 1940 ;

Asst. Dircetor, Mechanization, A.II.Q.,

Melbourne, 1949-45 ; Deputy Cliief Provision

Oflieer, 1945-46 ; Aust. Mil. l''orc(!.s
;

arrived

Bombay, July 1947. licerrations

:

Hockey,

swimming, golf. Cluhs

:

Navy, Array and

Air I’oree (Jhib, Melbourne ;
Royal Bombay

Yacht Club ;
Bombay Gyndibana. Addrrr.a :

Cote D’Azur, Warden Boad, Bombay.

SHUKLA, Himatlal Prabhashanker, B.A.
(Hons, in English), LL.B., Advoe.ate,. ti.

Aug. 27, 1897, s. of late Brabhashanker D.
Shukla, B.A., LL.IL, of the Kathiawar Boli-

iieal Ageiiev ; in. Shrim. Kainahwlevi ; two
Vimid and Nalin ; Kdnc. : Gujarat A Elphlns-
tone Colh'ges .V Govt, l^aw School at Bombay.
Joined tlie Ahmedabad Bar, 1920; Judge,
Saurashtra High (Jourt, March 1948-Jan. 1959 ;

w’orketl as a member on the l^oktir Cttce.
(separation of tin* judii-.iary from the
cxi’cutlve); member, Ahmedabad Munieipality

;

resigned ; rcBumed t)raeti(;e, Feb. 1950.
Ilerreatiom: Tennis; Cricket; Bridge.
Vlubs

:

Gujarat C3ub & Cricket Club
of Ahmedabad. Address: Swastic Society,
Ellis Bridge, Ahmedabad.

SHUKLA, Hon’ble Ravishanker, B.A., LL.B.,

M.L.A., (’hief Minister, Government of C.B.

and Berar. b. August 2. 1877. at^Sangor.
VI. Shrini. Bhawiini Bai ;

Edor. : Raijuir,

Jubbulpore. Hislop Coll.,

Nagpur; Law Coll., .Inb-

bul|)ore. Headmaster, Stale
High School. Khairagarh
lor 3 years Was tutor to

ChieD ot Rastai, Kawardlia
and Khairagarh

;
joined

Bar, 19(18 ; arrested ;is a

iioii-eo-opera( or, 1 i)23 ;

I'leased due to )io)iiil;ir

iifilieaval ; si nti’iieed (o 6
vj-ars’ mi|)risoiMii( ii( , P.»30,

2 years' impri^M )iiiiii iii ;in(l

iiiie Rs. 5(10, 1932; name sli'iu’k otf the roll

o( lawyers, P.l.32
. Iml re-aduiilli’d, I9:{5;

iiitrreii l.eg Couii.il as ’Swaraj Party
Ah nii'cr. l(»23 ; Ch.iiiiiiaii, Distiiel. Coiiueil,

Raipiii, l926-3('» ,
Miiiisler toi Fdiieatioii, July

1937 ; spoiiNored (he ‘ \ idyaiuamlir Seheme ’
;

Piiiiir Minisli-r in the tirsl. Coiigre-is Ministry,
Aug. P.t;t8. .\r(\

. 1939; letaiiieil again during
Individual ('.!>., 19lO; iiiuler the D.l.R...

Aug. 1912; rel-’a.sed. .luiie 15, I9L5; I'oiinder,

77/e .\ oi/fHir 'rinirs, .\agi»ur :
eleeteil t o C.P, A:

Rerar Asseiiihly. 1916. ,L/7/v.s’.s ; Civ il Lines,
Nagpur.

SHUTTLEWORTH, Graham Dennison,
Senior Partner, Shiittleworth A; lin tt, Ex-
• hange Brokers. Boinhay. b. June 17, 1889;
m. Margaret I'Jlen A u.lerson ( March 15,1917);
I'Jdui'. : St. Lawrence (.’ollege, Ramsgate
and Royal Military College, Sandhurst,
Commissioned. J ih/z/vs-s • 21 ,

Ravelin Street,
Bomhav.

SIBGHATHULLAH, C. H., B.A., of Messrs.
C. 11. Kizar Aloliamad A' Co., Madras.
/». Novem))(>r4, liH.'t

. Ednr. : M ad ra.s Christian
College. I'Jeeted to the Corporation of

Madras, Alai’ch 1941 ;
Re-

elected ill 1948 ;
elected

Chairman, Aladras Corpo-
lation Works Committei',
1944-4.5

:
elected Ciiairman,

Madras Cor|»oral ion 'I'ovvn

Plaiming Cttce., 1959-51 ;

memher. Managing Board
of C. Abdul Hakeem Hindu
iMuslim High School. Mad-
ras : Ro.ard of Ma.nagi'im’iit,

N'.M.C.A. ; Vice-President,
Muslim Chandler of (Jom-

nu'ree ; reiu'esi’iited Soutli Indian Cliiimher
of ( oniiiH’i’ci' on t lie SenaG' of the Madras
Fiiiversily for 3 years; represent.cd the,

Muslim Chamber of (’(*nuneree on South
Indian Railw.’iy Advlsorv Board ; nii’inlier of
the Fxei'Ulive Committee of the Madras
.Muslim Educational .Association

;
memher,

Musid-e-Ahal-e-lslam, Madras
;

Director,
thiited India. Life Assurance Co. )ytd. ;

Vice- President,. ^onng Muslim Soeiety ;

Patron, .Madras I’roviiieial Rilliards .Associa-

tion
; ProniiiuMil Busine.ss man ; Maimfae-

lurer A' E\))ort.(‘r of 'I’evI iles
;

t.’ikes a<;( ivc
jiart. ill .Au jumiiii-e-liist il.utioiis and various
eliaritahle and social (•(meerns ; visited IT. K.
and thi' Continent in 1947. Addn-sa : 1();5,

San ’I’horiie High Road, Myia]»ore, Madras;
239, Angappa N'aik St., Madras 1.

SIDDIQI, Muhammad Zubayr, H. A. (Bun jal*),

M.A., B.l,. (P;i.1iui). Bli.D. (('ambridge),
Sir Asntosh Professor of Islamic Culture,
Calcutta Fniversity, since 1929. h. 1896,
.s. of ILiliz Hakim M. Ishaq, a zainindar and
]>rael:itloner of the Ara,hian System of Medicine;
w. .Ai’aina Khatun Begam, 7 . d. ol' Nawab
Amir Ali, the Prime Minister of Wajid All
Sliali of Andli ;

tliree k. and two d. ; Edve. :

Madr.sa Aliya of Rainpnr State (U.B.)

;

Oriental Coll., Jialiore. according to old
Oriental Metluid ; Bihar National Coll., Patna,
on modern lines ; was sent, as a Besearcb
S(:h**lar, by the Govt, of Bihar and Orissa
to Cambridg(* to work under Prof. E. (4.

.Brown. Head of the Dept, of Arabic, Lmiknow
I Hniv. (1920-28) ; reorganised th»* Oriental
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Dept, orthf I'liiv. : helped the Indian Medieine
|

Board, I'.l'. in jirejmrin^ the rcfrulafinns and
|

pyllahiiscs for Araldnii MedU-in*‘ :
r(‘<ir(juniHed

tlw coiirsc.^ Ilf .studies in Araijic and l*«‘rsian
|

in (In- {'.•ilriifta I’niv. ; l)as bc«'n in rliarir*- <tf
j

Jslnriiic and Ctill.nn* alsn since 1 ,

Mcii.Im!. M-natc and s'yndi<'a.tc, Calcutta}
t'M\ Inr more flian ten years; eleet.ed N’iee-

J*r( lloval Asiatic Society oI Jtenyal lor

iM'ue than '^ix >eats ; lion, tiiendier. Islamic
Kc,starch Society ot Bomltay and Icllow of

Asiatic Society ol’ Benu'al. /‘uhlimfittus

:

Bditetl the /'tn/iii/yiil-llilciDaf. tiie oldest

Araliic Alcclic.al ( 'om[iendiimi i' l*ui)lished from
Beilin in I'.tJsi. 77ic Tuniclii-llitriit of Salji

(imperial l.iluarv of Calentta. I'.tlH and
lltitiHl/i Ji 7'inliniiil-llnthlli (Biih-

li'heil Irom Ilyderahad- 1 leccaii) ; several

pajicrs piihlidied in \aiioiis journals.

i’. Ct. Siihrawardv A\enue, Circus
Calditta. 17.

Suburbs I'ost-War Development Cttee. ap-

pointfid by tho Govt, of Jiombay (194r>-4r>);

connected with variojis educational, public
and social institutions. Publication

:

“ GUalap'’. Address: JO, Khetwadi llith

Lane, Itoniiiay A'o. 4.

SINGH, Sardar Bahadur Abnasha, Lar-at-

J..aw. Secretary, East Punjab liCKislativo

Assenildy. h. Auk. 30, 1893 ;
Educ. : Greys

Inn. London. Clubs

:

East Punjab Club,
Sinda ; tiiielmsford Club, Eew Dellii. Address :

“ TIolincroft,” Simla.

SINGH, Kr. Balbix, B.Sc., C.l]. (Roorkee),
I.s.i:., M.J.K., Chief Ensineer, Food
Product ion, IT.P. h. llith Oct. 1894 ; w. .Jwala

Devi; three .s. and two d. ; Edve. : Passed
School Final Irom .Aligarh : Aiira CoIIckc. ;

’J’lioinason ColleKC. ItOirrkec. Addre.'ts

:

Canal Col((n>, Lucknow. ll.P,

SIDHANTA, Nirznal Kumar, M.A. (Canfah.),

Itouhle J'irst Class, IhiKlisli Tripos, Dean,
Faculty of Arts, J.ucKnow Cni\ersity and
.\leniher-Secre|,arv, Fniversil.ii's Commission.
h. t»ct. 31, 1894, of late Oilkaiita Sidhanta ;

»/. Cliit ralekha Banerjec ; I,wo d. aiul one i,-.

; j

Ellin-. Calcutta and < amlu'idL'.e I uixeisitu ; I

tirillith Pii/.i man, Cakutta Cni\<i'''it\
i

I.ectuiet. School of Dfiental Studies, l,<intlon
|

1 ni\ ,
19-- -.'3

; Iteadei in lai;ili.sh, l.iiekiiow

Tnu. 1 9'J.

;

Prole.ssor ol Bnplisli, l.iieknow !

Cun., since I9l9'i , Dean '-inei' Dt:!3 Wilson
j

Philological l.cctuier. I'.omhii.s lni\crsit\.i
I'.il’s. 8e( y.. lutei-Cniv Boaid. India,,'

1937-13; Chairman. llDtI-ls- incndMi.j
(eiitial .\d\isory Bo.nd ol .A 1 1 ha‘oloK.\

. j

siiK'i 191-1. ( eiitral VdNi.'orN Bo;ud of
|

l.ducatu'u, since I'.Di;
,

memher A Scc\ .. !

Indian linn cn it ies Comnd.-'f ion. lltl.s p.t
; |

inenilier of Cttee.s. and Faculties of Indian
1

I lii\ ct'sil icH. pnliliriit inns ' 77/e Hrioii .l//c
j

Ilf hidiii, ,1 I ntiiinintlne e-tndif numetous
articles on literature, ail and education.
lt‘ i i-nt! mny ' 'renne' and Bridi'e. Addnss :

Badsii.i hai.di, Biicknow, I

SIDHWA, R. K., -M.P . ex-Mayor of Karachi;
j

memher. All India Congress Committee;
j

Pres,, Karachi District ConKress
j

(' o ju mill e c :
M 11 11 1 c I ti a I Councillor,

1\ a r a chi; member, (k ntral Advl*
!

sory Council of Railways ;
•*x-'JTuHtee, Karachi

|

Port'J'iusl
;
ex-president. Sind A Baluchistan

Post men’s and Lower Grade Stall Bnion ;

Federation of TelcKraph Mim of India, and 1

Burma ; Currency Association and Municipal !

Sub-Inspectors’ and Lower (trade StalT Union
;

ex-Secretary, Pas.sent'ers’ A 'J’rallic Relief Asso-
ciation; Chairman, Railway Jtoads Coiumitiee

;

e.\-Piesi(h 111, (’leariuK AKents’ A Muecadnius’
Association; member, I'lxecutive Committee
A Council ol various iiihtltiil ions

;
cx-J.eader of

the ('otiKresH Parly in the Sind Leuisiatlve
.Assembl\ ; Pro\ mcial Commissioner, Hindus-
tan Seoul As.sociation ; President, Federation
of \ II- India lA'isseiiKcrs’ Association; ITe.sident,

I’lMleration of All-India Local A ut.horil ies

;

Cb:iiiman, Salt. Ad\isorv (lice member,
<;.l P. Rl\. Advisori Ctt/'c. ; u.i’-^ mi nibci,

Indian Constiliient .\sscinbly, [ddrrss :

“My .Nest”, Worli Si-a Face, Bombay 18. I

SILJUVI, Sayaji Lakshman, B.A., LL. B. ( Bom.), !

M.L.A.. I'A'-iieneral S‘‘cretary. B.P.t I

Member of Senate, Bombay Unixersity; Aler-
j

chant and Social A Political Worker, b. Ala\ !

18,1.89(1; m. Luxmibai ; Ediir.: Wikson IliKh
Selmoland W ilson Col Icize, Bombay. JMembei
<d the C<)r]'Oration (Isl April, 1933 to 31st
Maich, 1933; Ist April, 193.7 to 31st. Mareli,
193. t; .Mb May, 1939 to IPth Amrust, 1943
and 301 n November, 1943 to 31st March, I94n);

Cliaii man, SlandiuM Committee (Ist April, 194.7

to 31 M.ircli, li)4(i)
;

Works Committee
(J939-UM, and Markets A, Ganlens tVuumittee
(l93(;-37 and 1937-38); Member, B.l'.

C.C. since 1938; A’iee- I’resident, B.P.C.C.
(1941); ( onimissioner of lTohit>iMon of tlie

j

Government (1937 38); Secretary to tho
j

*
'filak ’ Mc,int>rial Cttcf*,

; Cltnirnian of ilie
j

HousiiiK Panel of the Boinhay City and i

SINGH, The Hon’blc Sardar Baldev, Minister

for Ddcnce, Govt, ol India since Apk- Ih,

1917 ;
Memher lor DtTem e,

Interim G o v i r n ni <* n t ,

Sej.t ember 3, J94(; ;

.Minisl(‘r for Developmt iit,

Government of Punjab,

June I '.)4 3 Sept. 194(>;

Dina-tor
{

o| Messrs, Indra SiiiKli

and Sons Ltd. Address:

17. TuKlilak Roa<l. .New Delhi.

SINGH, Charan, M.A., B..Se., I.L.B. Parlia-
ineul.ary Seeretary l.o llon’ble Premier, l .P.

h. D< (amber 33. 1903. .v. of Cii. Meet Siimh ;

VI. SJim. Ga\atri D(‘vi ; one .s. and I've d.,

Educ. : MeiTuI and AKra. Started lepal
jiraetiec in Gliaziabad (DIstt. Meerut) in
1938; beKan lakinp active inl.i'rt'st in political

and otiier piiblje activities in 1939 ; inijirisoned
}

in 1930 lor .six inontlis, in 1940 for one year!
and in 1913 for lifl-eeii months; eleeled
M.L..\. (C.IL) in 19;$T and aKuin in 1940.
JUihlieatioits : Abolition of Ziiniindari,

It»47. Address: Council House, J.uekuow’.

SINGH, C. M. H. Ranajodha, B.A., Inspector-
General ol Police, My.sore. b. Dec. 3. 1890.
s. of Dr. C. <;. Ilamiman Siiifrli ; vi. Sri Sliam-
kuiuari Devi

;
two ,v. and four d. : Ednr. :

Mysore; made .special study of the J'olu'e

Administrations at Scotland A’ard and oIIkt
important centres in Knrope. Asstt. Com-
missioner, 1930-3t(

;
jiromoted I»y. (’omiiiis-

sioiier, 1 939. PobHrutious : A book on the
Police Administration in Kuroi'c. Jleereutiovs:

’fcniiis and Coif. Clubs: BauKalore Golf
Chill, Bamtnlore Club, Century Club, etc.

Address: 31, Krishna rajendra Rond, Itasu-

^

laiiKudi, BaiiKalore (lily.
'

SINGH, Gaya Prasad, B.A., B.i.,, Pleader,
1

Muzal]ar])ur. ?//. Srimati Chameli Devi ; one j

s. Dr. Muiiehwar Prasad SiiiKh, M.B.B.S.
i

and tliree d. ;
EJdue.: MuzalVarpur. I'atua,

|

Calcutta. I'ljuuder and Houy. Secy., ’fowu
i

Hall Library, Miizatfarpur
;
elected memher,

Indian LcKislative As.sembly (1934-34), Stand-
I

iiiK Finance Cttet*. ; Founder meniPer, Aero
(’luh of India and Burma ; memher, GoverniuK
Body, Indian School of Mint's, Dliunbad

;

J'hnpire Parliamentary As.soe.; ]»reKi<led over .

tlie 13th Session of the All-India (in- I

cludinii Burma) Po.stal and R. M. S. Confer-
'

(‘net , Behiur and Orissa Provincial Conference,
Miizaffarpur, 1933 ; 6th Session of the Burma
Provincial Kshattriya Navynvak SanKh

,

RauKoon, 1933; 8th Session of the 1‘nnjab
J'rovinelal Depressed Classes Conference,
Amritsar, 1933 ; ojienlnK ceremony of tho
All-India Arts and Crafts Exhibition, Deltd,
1938; 13th Se.ssion of the IJ. P. Provmclal
Postal and R. M. 8. Conference, Benares,
l'.>34 ; iiiemlH'r, GovcrniiiK Bod.\, (i.B.B.
CoilcK*'. Muzaflarpur ; Hony. Seey., Yuvaraj
Dutt ColloKc, Oel, Dt, Lakhinipur-Kheri

;

j
one of the Vice-Patrons of International

j

Contemporary Art Exhibition, New Deihi,

1946; Author of Ehadder (Name Pro-
tection) Act, 1034 passed by the Central LeKis-
lature; Author of Pictorial Kashmir.
Address: Muzalfarpur (Bchar).

I SINGH, Gopinatb, B.A. (Hon.«.), M.P.. Jourrial-
i.st. h. April l;>, l!)()l. at Rae Bareli, D.P.,
s. of Muiishi BhaKwaiit. Rai and Mrs. Rad ha
Rani Rai; ni. Sliriin. Krishna Devi SiiiKli ;

Eihir. : Early cdiieation in a, Muslim Maktafi
and Go\ l . School, Bac BtircIi.F.P. ; Kayastha
Pathshala. Allahabad ; FwiiiK Cbrisfiao Coll.,

Allahabad ; National Coll., Lahort'. Jour-
nalist

; Assit. J'](Iitor. ‘The Nation’. Lahort',
193(;-37 : S])ceiaJ Rt'prcsentative, A .P.l ., 1938-
39 ;

‘ Times of India,’ ‘ Statt'smati,’ ‘ 1‘ioneer.'

193.8-30; ‘National Herald,* 19;’.8-43 .V 1917
to (late

; also served other fiapt'rs and nt'ws
aKeiieies ;

< 'oimrt'ssman, 'I'radt* lTiioni.st,

Socialist, Kisati Worker; first arre.stcd May
l!)31. and subsi ipicnt ly in all ConKri-ss move-
ments in 1<)30. :;i. 33. .34, 41 and -L'. ; arrested
ten times, eonvieted live tinu's and detained
twice; imprisoned for 9 >ears, 31 months
in all. lii'ereniions : Readiiu.' ; WrilinK ; Chess ;

Bridge, ('lob: Jlindiistam Biradari, Kanpur.
Ar/(/)T.s.v ; 11,3(11, (Jwal 'I'oli, Kanjmr (U.P.) ;

4. Kotla J.ane, Nt'w Delhi.

SINGH, Gurmukh Nihal, B Se. (Hon.s)
(lOeoii.) (London), M.Se. t I'k'on ) (London),
Bar-at-law, ITimipa!, College of Commeree,
Cnixersity of Delhi, b. Mareli M, ]897,
s. of the la.te S. Nilial SittKl* Siiri of Bawal-
I'initi : m. Slirimati Laksbnii Devi; three s.

and lolir d. : Ednr. : London School of Keono-
mies and Political Seieiiei-, Univ. ol London;
JMiddle ’I’emj'ie. London. Head of t.ht'

D''partmeii1s of Fetmomies and Political

Seieiift' : Rama >'arma J’rolessor of Politiea.l

.seicnee ; Dean, Faenity ol Aits, Banaras
Hiridii Vni\.

; Principal. II. L. Col!, of I'om-
meree, Almietlabad

; ITineii'al, Ranijaf* Coil.,

D' lhi. /‘iiblirnfions : hondnnnhs in Jndion
Consfitntion d' .\nlional iJenlopnienl ; Indian
Stnli-s and Jirlhs/i India : Their Entnrc
Itelafions. Iteermtions : Public and Social work.
Clubs: D.D.C.A., WilliiiKtlon Pavilion, New
Delhi. Address : 47. J)arya.Kanj, Dellii.

SINGH, Hon’ble Brigadier Rao Raja Hanut,
jMinisler loi .Medical and Public Health. State
ol Bajastlian. b. 19(M), s. of His late llis'lmt'ss

Lt. -General Maharaja Sir Pratap Smuliji ;

in. Nabaii. d. of His late lliudmess Maharaja
of Sirmoor. three v. ; Ednr. under I'lm'lisli

tutors and Kiiardian ; D.\' \. ('oIlcL'e, Laboie,
Served War UII4-18; Private Seeieiary to

His latf‘ Jlii.’hne,-s .Maharaja Beiu nt ol .lodli-

ptlt, 1917-33; ( ’om]tt roller of Household (.t*

ili^ Hiudiiie.ss, Jodbiuir. 1933-37
; NiKraiii

Otlieer Stai'les to His HiKliue.ss, l!)37-33 ;

Conijitroller of Stal'les to His lliLdmess, 1933-

4 1 ; also woiktjil as Militaiv St'cri'iary to His
Hif..dme8s ;

om the two Iiidiaii Polo PlaVers
vvilli nine liandienp

. pkp'.er of international
rejuile, an aulliorit,\ on Polo; played for

Jodhl'iir, Jaij'tii and otiier Indian and English
tt'ams, wiminiL: mimerous trophies in India
and faiKlaiel ; .Medals : Coronation 1911,
1911-17 Stai, Deiieral Serviet', French War,
^’j(•t.oria DM'', Jnl'ilee 1937, Coronation. 1937.
yl(/f/rc.s.‘« . .laijmr.

SINGH, Hon'ble Mr. Justice Haznam, B.Sc.
(Punjab), M \. in hhit-dish (Punjab), LL.B.
(Punjab), Mold Aledalisl in Law, Puisne JiidKt',

IDpdi Crnirt. I'unjal> State (India), since Nov.
1948. h. Man h J, )899, s. of Sardar 1'ara SiiiKh

;

VI. Shrim. Harbaiis Kaur; four s. and four d.

Ednr.: Gonion Mission ('oil., Raw'alpindi
;

Forman CJirislian Coll., Lahore. Served on the
stall of tlie Khalsa Coll., Amrit.sar, 1918-34;
joint'd Die Bar, Oct. 1937; practised in tlui

Laliort' Hieii Conrt till Auk- 17. 1947
;
eleett'tl

to tlie (. onslituent Assembly of India, 194(,» ;

at'Kued the Piinjah Boundary Commission
ease before the Punjab Boundary Commission,
July. 1947 ; appointed Advocate-General,
East I’unjah, 1948 ; aiKued siieeessfully all the
33 references before tin' Arbitral Tribunal
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n'laliii^ to tliP tliftputos hotwcon India and
J'akistan. /‘nblimtiotis : Punjab Hu’ Homf-
hiu<l of the Sikhx and Hoveral honks on Sikh
rfliKioli and iiistory. UcrreatioHs

:

Indoor
«ani(’s ; (l^ardonin^^. ('labs : Mt'iidu'r of various
i-luhs ill Simla. Addrcsa

:

Holitonihc, Simla
(West i.

SINGH, Hukam, Ji.A., LL.li., M.P., Advocati'.
b. Ann. ilh, IHhf), s. of S. Sham Sinnh ; m.
Shrimati Trijiat Kaur;oric d., Jtamiiidar
Kaur; Educ.

:

Alonin<>«n‘‘ry (Pakistan) upl.o

Matriculation ; 'graduated from Khalsa (^oll.,

Anirilsar. Served in ( 'o-operal ive Deiit.,

11M7 IP; joined Law and ]iassed, 11»‘21.

Started pract ice at .Mont.j'onicry, 1tt2l ; under-
went L' yi'ars’ ILJ. in coiiiK'ction wit ii Lirnlwara
moN'cna nt, ri'sumed practice till

disjilaced from Pakistan, Aii^. IP 17 ; .lud^te,

St,ate Jlij'h Court, Kapurttiala. 1P4h-4<);
eh'ct.ed meinher. Const, it uent Assemlily, IPhS;
Secretary. Socialist. Dcunocratic Party formeil
in C..A. Address : :51, (jueensway, IS’t'W Delhi.

SINGH, Jaipal, M.r. A Pres., All-India Adiliasi

Mahasahlia. b. Jan. P, DKIIS, s. of la,t(“

Amru rahan ; vi. 'I’ara Majnmdar, <j. d. of the
late W. C. llonncrjee, tir.st ]*res. oft lie Indian
JS’ational Contrress ; Edur. : St,. I’anl’s School.
ILinclii ; (irammar School, Darlinpton, St.

Aufzustiiie’s Colle^'o, CantiThurv, and St.

John's (;olle«e, Oxford. Lull I’-lue at Oxford
for Hockey

; Cafitairied the Indian Olymfiie
T('am at tin' Olympiad in IP'JS

; llrst

CoviMia tiled Jndinn .Merciintile Assisttint in

the Iloyjil Dutch-Shell (Jroup,
Conimereijil Miist.er, Achiinotii Colleue, Cold
Coast,, IPJkt-tKi; MeadnuiHtt'r and OlfK-iatint'

Viee-Prineipal, Kjijkumar Oollepe. l{ai|mr,
]!t:h>-:{7

; Colonisation J\litiisl,(’r and JJevenue
Commissioner, iliktinor State, l‘.i;!7-HP;

Civilian Adviser, Services Sidection Jtoard,

; President., Delhi l'’l\ iim Cluh. IPfiO;

Delhi I'ishinu Cluh, 1 !'4P-.^itl ; Iklit.or, Adihasi
Siikiim, l',>ll-42. l’idilirtttio)is

:

Articles on
C.'ime.s and .Socitil Authropoloey. Address:
JLinchi. Cliiiot,a Mii;.rpur.

SINGH, Jang Bir, H.Sc. (Eiifi.) (Honours),
Ijondon, Associate of (dty A Ouilds of .hondou
Institute, P,riiniwell Meilallist, (IP:{2), Henrici
Medalist (l<i:W), A.M.I. Mech. K., Meinher,
Institue of I'etroleuiii, A..M.1. Struct. IL, M.I.
Production E., M.I.E. India, Deimty Director*
(Jeijeral (Development), IMinistry of industry
A' Supply since Jan. J‘J4S. b. Feh. 7, DKIP,
.N. of late Hari Chand, retired Indian Army
Olhcer

;
Ediie.: St, I’eter’s iOnKlish IliRh

School, Mandalay, lUinna and jjondon Lni-
viTsity. Covenant,ed Engineer with Burma
Oil Co. until 1P12: ])(‘puty Director and
Director in J)ireetorat,e-Oeneral of Munitions
Production, Calcutta. IP4‘i-4() ; Director, Deve-
lopment VViim of D.d.l. A^ S., New Deliii,

not)- 17. Publiealions : Steel Proeessiiuf
Fuetories of India ; Machitie-Tool Jiai/ers’

(xuidc, India ; Ferrous Foundries of India ;

Industrial Maeldnery Manafaeturers of India.
Chib: Delhi Oymkhana. Address: Suite S,

Delhi (lyinkluina Cluh, New Delhi.

SINGH, Major-General Kalwant, 1. A.,
Chlel ofthc General Staff, Army Headquarters,
New Delhi, sinee May 1P4S. h. April 2:5,

IPDo, s. of the late Sardar Bahadur Sardar
Sant Singh, P.C.S., Bre.sident, Council of
Begency, Kal.sia State and hereditary J’ro-

vincial Darhari and Itaia of Sialkot District;

?u. Tejkaur, d, of Sardar Bahadur S. S. Gyani,
l.S.lt. ; one s. and one d.\ Ediic.

:

rorinan
Christian Coll., Latiore and Boyal Military
Coll., Sandhurst. Commissioned, Jan. tiP,

lP2f> ; attfiched 1st Hn., tin* Gordon High-
landers, lP2!i

;
joined 2nd Un., Ist J’unjah

B.egt,., 1P2G ; passed into the Staff Coll., Quett,:i,

193r> being the first Indian to pass by competi-
tion ;

Bdc. Maj., Thai Brig., 1940-41 ;

Instructor, Staff Coll., Quetta, 1941-4:1 (First
Indian Instructor) ; Asstt. Quartermaster-
General (Operations), North Western Army,
Kawalpindi, 194:i

;
Asstt. Quartermaster-

General (Plans), Indian Expeditionary Force,
l04a ;

Comdt., 7th Bn., Ist Punjab Regt.,

Nov. 1943-45 ; Second-in-Command (Colonel)

114 and 89 Brigades, Burma and Siam, July-

Oct. 194r> ; Cindr., 20 and 114 Indian Infantry
Bdes., Feb. 1946-May 1947 ;

Cmdr. of Troops
against Black Mountain tribes, N.W.F.P.
Jan. 1947; Brig.-Gcneral, Staff, Northern
Command, May 1947-15 Aug. 1947; Dir. of
Military 'Training, Armv ITqrs., August 1947-

Nov. 1947; Cmdr. JAK Division. Nov. 47-

Jan. 1948; Cmdr. JAK Force, Jan. 19IH.
May 1948. Address: 5. Akbar Road, Now
Delhi.

SINGH, Brigadier Kanwar Bahadur, I’.S.C.,

Deputy Secretary (Military) to the Cabinet,
Govt, of India .since February 194H. b.

Augu.st 1910. /}. of Major-General Sir Onkar
Singhji, Kt.. C.I.E., ex-Priiiie Minister ol

Kotah ; rn. Rajkiimari Rajinder Kaiiver of
Barwani

;
one s. and three d. ; Educ. : Herbert

College, Kotah ; Prince of Wales’s Royal
Indian Military College, Dehra Dun ; Royal
Military Academy. Sandhurst. Was com-
missioned as an Oflieer. Jan. 1P3J : served
wifli tlie Highland IJght Infantry. IP:il-:{2

and was posted tt> the 4th Ln. IPtli Hyderabad
Regiment, Indian Army; served in that
Begiment throughout, which was l.ater re-

named flic Knmaon Regimeiif. ; held first

staff apjiointnieut, 1940 ;
<pialitl(‘d at Staff

College Course at Camherley in U.K.
Address : I’alaifh.a ILiuse, Kotah
( Ra ja.sthan).

SINGH, X'Canwar Jaswani, Ik V.. Kao Bahadur
(iPi:?), M.I’. b. Oct. 2 : 5 , iP(i:;. s. of Cul.

Thakur Prithvi K:ij Singhji ; tn. 2nd d. of
laic Th.ikiii Sir Sadul Singliji ; Edae :

Walfci .Nohlr's High S< hooi. Rikancr ;

licnarcs Hindu l'ni\. .Assff. Private Scev.

and Ihen l’ri\a.fc Scc\-. fo His laic Highnc.ss
Maharaja Sri Gaiiga Singhji Itah.adiir of

P.ikancr ; snc<-(‘s.-;i\ c|\ iMtrcign a.nd Political

Scc.\ , Public Works AlinisliM', Eincafioii ;t.iid

Public Hcaltli Miiiisfi'r, Civil Mipplic-= .Mimsfer
and tin.alh' Prime Mmisicr. I’.ik.-incr Sl.ifc

;

Member, < 'oiisfif uenf .\sscmblv iif India.

Ilerreuiions : Football ; Tennis ; Sipiasli

B;i.cUc|s
;

Coif ('tub Sri S.adiil Clnl»,

Hikaiici. Address: Itiiidsar House, Bikaner
(Baja.sthan).

SINGH, Hon’ble Sardar Kapoor, B.A., LL.B.,
S|a‘aker, East Punjab Legislative Assembly,
since Get. 24, 1947. b. ISPS; Edue. : Khalsa
CoIleg(\ Amrits;ir. Praeti.sed Law, 102.‘L.‘f4

ami l9:{S-40; suspeiideti praetiee on account
of (liseiTilinary action bv High Court, for

eoiivicf.ion during D. Movement; St'ssions

Judge, Chief Beveiiiie Secretary and Dewan,
Ajai Garli State. 19:{5-;i7 ; ilepnted by the
State to the Princ<*s A-. Prime Ministers’

Coiiferenee in Bwiidaiy, Jhaiisi and .Nowgoiig,

t.o consider t.he Federal J’.irt. of t,hc Govt, of
India Act. of JPI.ta ; n signed Stat.e serviei* u.s lie

joined the Congress (mrly in the I’unjab
Assmiihly : member, Dist. Board, Budhiana,
1925-40 ; A’ice-ITes. of the i;oard for .5 years

;

was reinoveil from ilu* Board bv the Punjab
Govt.- line to his eonvietion in r.1>. Movement,
1940; meinher. Municipal Cttee., Ludhiana,
J927-’.{7; was Vieo-lTes. for a term; acted
ns Pn's. ; M.L.A., Punjab, 1937-47 ; Secy.,

Congri'ss Assembly Part.y, 1942-45 ; Chief
Whip, Congiess Assembly Party, lt)4()-47 ;

Dv. Speaker, Punjab Leg. Assembly, 1940-47.
Address : Windc liir. Simla, S.W.

SINGH, Dr. Mangal, Benun s Hindu I.niversity.
1H9{>, s. of L. Bajirao Vaishwniiar ; Edue. :

Malmraiia High Sidiool, Dholpiir ; Medical
Coll., Indore; College of Physician A' Surgery,
Bombay ; Medical CtilL, Lahore ; spe.cialised in

eye, ear, nose and throat, 1920 . .Tolncd

Dholtmr State service, 1920 ; was arrested on
political grounds by the state authorities
in August, 1921 ;

joined the Benares Hindu
Univ. after the ease was withdrawn, 1921 ;

was arrested in 1916, 1921, 19;J9, 19:12, 19;j5,

1942 and twice in 1947, for his polit.ieui acti-

vities in the individual satyagraha. Quit India
movement, etc. ; elected Pres., Dliolpnr Rajya
Praja Mandal, 1947; organiseil the movement
and toured almost every village ; was arrested

and rdkasej twice during this period
; was

chosen as a Minister in the United Utate of
Mats.ya, March, 1948; came hack to tlie

Benares Hindu Univ, on the merger of
Matsya Union in the Greater Itajastlian.

Address: Benares Hindu University, Jfenares,

SINGH, Raja Bahadur Sardar, of Khetri,
M.A. (Cantab.), f{iii-at-Iiaw, M.P. b. March
16, 1{>20. s. of Baja. Bahadur Amar Singliji.

Pri-micr I'azimi Sanlar. Jaipur State ; /u. Baj
kiimari Bhiit>an Kajva Bakshini, .‘tni d. of Tl.E.
the ( nmmainling Gt-ncral Sliinglia Shunislime
Jiing Bahadur Kami ol Nepal ; Edue. : Chillon
Coll.. Monln-aiix (SwitziU’laml

) ;
Mayo Coll.,

Ajmer. Was Squadron Commander
;

Edit.or
of Collegi' Journal ; College Bilirarian ;

Collegi'

Deiuity ami Pres, of tlie College Union ; Tlie
Corpus Chrisii Coll.. Cambridge ;

Called to the
B;ir 1911 ; was Pre.s. ofthe .Majlis. Tteeeiveil

adinini.strat j\e I raining .1 ndie.ial, B.eveiiue and
treasury work at, liehra Dun and set.i.h'ineiit

training at. Jaijuir
;
served on \arioiis (4tees.

in eoniieetion with polilieal reforms, .laipur

Stat.e: member: .laipur St.'de (

:

011 st it iitional

Itellunis Ct.tee., 1942; PtiSi-War Keeonstriie-
t.ioii Cljee., D>4:{; Franchise A. Delimitation
Clt.ee. and th(> State Kiiral De\('lopment
Board, J'.M t

; Standing .\dvisory Cttee. for

the Mini.stry of Coinmunieat imis
;
was elected

meinher, .laipur Legislative Coiineil. in

394.'); Indian Constituent Assf'inbly. from
Jaipur KState, 1917; Secy, to 11. H tlie Baj
Pramukh of Hajast.han, 1949. llerrentions :

'reiinis : S(|iia.sli. t'lubs : National SporBs
Chib ol' India; Willingdoti Cluli, Bomba);
Rajpiitana Club, Abu ; Jaipur (.:iub. Address :

Khetri (Jaijnir-Riijasttiaii).

SINGH, Major-General Lakhinder, M.B.E.
Mime *43), (J.O.C., H.Q., Bengal. Bihar Jt

Orissa, Area, since May 1948. b. Get, 3(1,

1905, s. of Mr. A Mrs. S. Dharam Singh;
in. Jindan Gun want l,akhinder Simgh ;

three
d ; Edue: Chief’s Col'., Laliore ; P.O.W.R.
I.M C., Dehra Dun; Sandhurst, 1924-2.5.

Cfunmissioned, Sept. 1925 ; art. to R, Berkshire
Begt. at I.aliore, one year; Q.V.G., 1/7
Kajpnt Regt., 1925-32; served on Frontier
Including Bazmak—Manzai— Bannii— Pesha-
war and out posts; Ist War (kmrse at Stalf
College; S.C. witli II. Q. Wazirisian Dist.,

J9K); S.C. Base Sub-Area at Basra, 1941 ;

npjioinlfd D.A.Q.M.fi. Ahwaz Sul)-Area, July
3941 ; A/Q of tlie. same, Ajiri! 1942 ; appointed
2 i/e 0/2 P.B. at Miiinaiiore ; took over
Conid., Nov. T.G2 ; (hndr., :{/2 Punjab Regt.
in Jorhat (Assam), Jan. 1945 ;

apjiointed
in Jorlmt (Assam), Jan. 3 915 ; later took
tJie Bn. bv fiir to Maktcilla ;

ajqioirited

A.A.G., P.S. Directorate, G.IT.Q., Feb. 1947 ;

A. A. A Q.M.G. 1 Corjis, Karaciii ; Sub-Area
Crndr., Julluiidur, Sept. 1947 ; Cmdr., 80
Bd('., Gurgaoii, Oct. J947 ; moved with Bde.
II. Q. to Aklinoor, Dec. 11, 1947 ; was in the
3st l»ig Miemy action against Nanshera

;

Special Bey), of G.O.C. Jak Force, Srinagar,
Fel>. 11, 1948. Recreations: Sports, Shikar,
Biding. Address: C/o Grind la.vs Bank Ltd,,
Daliiousie S(piar(\ Calcutta.

SINGH, Malik Anup, Bt.-Col., l.M.S.. M.B.B.S.,
Retired Inspeetor-Cioneral ol I’risons, Bengal

;

Medical Practitioner, h. Sept. 22, 1891 ; m.
Kaniln, d. of A. Hoon, Bar-at-Law,
Kanpur; Edue.: Lahore (Punial* Lniv.),
Edlnhiirgh and London. Joined Indian
Medical Si*rvice, 3 935 ;

retired. 3 (*4 8; served
in the Gnat War No. I in the NortliWest
Frontiers (T India, German East Africa, Mari
Field Forces, (India) and Soutii I’ersia ; snbse-
ipieiiUy ji.istod in F.M.S. .as O.C., Indian
Military Hospital, Taiping

; joined Jail
Service as SnpdI.. and Medical Oliieer of
Central Jail, Insein, Burma.

;
subsequently

transferred to Bengal Jail Service; serve'd

in Great War No. 2 in Field areas of Bengal.
Address : Parbati Bagla Road, Kanpur.

SINGH, Man, IBA., Rai Bahadur
(19 17), C.B.E. ( 1 9 3 2). b. 3rd
.July 1883 ; m. Lakhrani

;
Edue. : Muir

Central College, Allahabad. Joined U. Pj
Police as Deputy Superintendent of Police,
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/n //A'//s/7

amn/ed A'/iJg’fi fMc’c JM/a/ A>r /fr/nen.

1920; Deputy Jmpertoi-itenvr.ul ot rolicr, i

193f>; retired from the Indian roliee Serviee,

1937: nivinbtr, J'ublie Serviee Cotmnission,

l.]\. h>::, an:': i'hnirmnn, I'nMiipore tin-

liro\ t'wetii Iniat, M;iy 1941’- [iereniher J 944.

^td(itr»\'{ : Mhu liiiawuii, Futhepur, V.F.

"
' ry//P/J/r/i/.<r/, M/i/mr, //W ; Af^mf' ! Jdt JH^/l SrhonI, Dhvir and u,

oW/t’r.i/ /// yot/r/i A/nra. JPdF, A/rinher, ,
DDtn'<1 /ainindar Leaf!iK duiin^ n.,

Dxecurive Coniwil. ('.D., 1935 : Memher. VJ’. { joined the Arm} aa a CommisNimDu
jA}}:iiilntive Assembly, 1987 : Viee-Chnncelloi, I niid worked as u Comimny Commundt i ,

‘

Lucknow University’ 1941-45; Prime Minister, /
7th Jin., theJntJieyiment, from 194 J ,rr.s; ,

,

Kashmir. AprU-Juiy 1943: J’resident. Indian / and yot released. Dee. I94,'> to iiyht the yfi,,

Christian Assorhifion and Katioual Liheral ( elections of 1940 on Congress ticket ; elea i
>

SINGE, Sardaz Bahadur Sardar Narindar,
JI. U. E., ( K li. E.. Deputy Commissioner,
Afi!rit..s.'ir. 0. , I lily liO, s. of Siirdar
.Sahib Stihiui Siiiuh, r.C.S. ; ih. (Jian

Vaintal, d. of J!ai ihiliadur Lohiia Sinf'h,
Idfitrict and Sessions .ludj'O; tlircc s.

:

Kduc. : <ilovernnient. College, Lahore. Sjipciiil

M.'iKistrate, J{f)htiilv ; (lity Mai'ist.raic, Lahore
and Delhi

;
.Secretary, Wiir Loniniittei;, Delhi

i'lovinee
;

( 'ontrohi'v of ('lot.liin^^, Snj>i>ly

Dejiarf.inent. f.ir Delhi, 1‘iinjal), Sind and
FronficT Provitn^es

;
Additional Dircetoi,

Parachutes, Delhi; Itej^ioiifil (dniniissioner,
Delhi, C.J*., I .P,, Lehar aiui (Jeutral .St.it es ;

Jdreeior ol yVdininist nition, Di.sj)osuls. Sunjily
Dejiartinent, (iovt. of India: Di'jiuly Coin-
inissioner, .lhane, (iiHi^aon and Anjritsiir.

Addresn : A inn tsar.

SINGH, Sardar Narindar, M.A. (KeononiiPS),
Jtusiness Mtinafier, l)r. Jai Sinirh’s Son A Co.
(Delhi). Distrihulors for Phanuaeontieal
i’roduets. h. July IJ, H»JS, .s. ol Sardar lijjal

Siutlh, M.A., M.h.A.. Fast Puiijiih, ex-M.C.A.,
J'aldstan

; m. Suriiidar Knur ; one d. ; Educ. :

Modem Ilia'll School. .New Delhi ; liovernmeni
College, hahore. Maua-dnU Director, M.IO.S. (^*.

|

I .III., niuiianed I'ruit Farin iuid Cotton Ciunin;.'
I

1’ai‘tory, Miauehanuii (.Multan Dist.) ; meinitei,

Ldiie.'it ional ('ouiuiitt.ee, (.'hief Klialsa Deuan,
Ainritsiir

; nieiiil>er, iMaua'.'iuy ( oiiuiiittee,

Modern llinli Selionl. .New Ixlhi ; lueinher,
M’l'st Punjab |{efiu;ees lloiird. l‘ubli(‘ati(i)o> :

Several articles in joiiriuils. Uccradinm :
'

Hiking, Shootine, Swinnniiu; and Tennis,
j

Club: CheJmsford Club, New Dellii. Addroet:
111, Cur/.ou Hoad. .Ni w DelJii.

SINGH, Nawab, It. A., I.C.S., Commissioner,
Anihala Division, Punjab, since July Ibis.

b. April 7, 1907, of Sanlar liahadiir Sant
Slunii, l.P. (Htd.); in. ; two a. and one d. ;

Ednv. : Morris ( ollene, Nagpur; )/raduat«‘d,

19117 ;
passed I.C.S., at, Loiidou, Ihll.S. Posteil

to the Punjiiii in I'.tllS), where he served as
Asstt. Commissioner. Dy. CoinmissiomT, Dist.

tV; Sessions Jiid^'e (Delhi. Ibthi-L}) and Lej^al

llcmeinhranecT A- l.enisiative Secy. ; Home
Secy., Last Punjah, Auk. 1947 t,o July 1948.

llecrratinm

:

Tennis. DridKc A-: lii.eratnre.

Clubs; Sirhid Club, Ambala : ClieJinslord

Club, lielhi ; lOa.st I'linjali (tluh, Simla.
Address : Amliala t'antimment.

SINGH, Rao Raj Kunwar, M.1...A., /.emindar.
b. Novemlier 17, 1,897, adoiite<l s. of Hao
Karan SiuKli Ji A Smti. Haiii Khuslial
Kumar .Saliilia ; m. Hani l.axmi Kuer and
Haui PhonI Kunwar, Ednc. t pto S.

(J.H.S., Alii’arii uiul Hajimt. (tollcKe, AKra.
AVa.s a member of t.be IM . Hoard and
its Viee-Cliairman and of otlu r Corns.;
Alunieipal C'lmmr. ;

M.I.tt.
; Chairman. Vice-

Pn'siilenl. and meinlier ol i he Ama Province
Zemindar’s Assoc., Allaliahad ; is an DI.L.A.
leyu-esimtinK the Zemindars of Akiu Province.
Addiess : Hals llarauii. Post. AliKai h, I’.P.

SINGH, H.E. Raja Mahara], M.A. (Oxon
)

Har-iit-Kjiw, (JcAernor of I'.omlmi,

since January l94.s. b. May 17, 1.878; m.
CunwatiMaja Das, d. ol Hui P.iihiidur Maya

Dus of FtTozcTiur (’Pui.nili);

It .t., 1 d.
; Ednc. : lliirruH

and Hidl. Coll., Oxford
;

Hai-at-Law, 10011. U.P. It.S..

1904 ;
A.sst. JSee. to (iovt. ol

India, Dei)t. of Kdueation,
1911 ;

t^illr. of Ilamirpur,
I..P., l'.>17

;
Unrdot, 1018;

Secy, to I l.P. Covt., 1010
;

Dy. Secretary, Covt. of
India, Education Dept.,
1020-23; Dy. Coiniiiissiouer,

Hahraieh, 1023; Cominls-

j

1 029, Benares, i
sioner, Allnluiluul, 1027 A:

Federation, 1944 ; Member, U.F. Legislative

Council, 1940-47; Delefiate to Coninionwealth
HeJatio/is Conference, Entriaiid, 794.5; Delegate
to the United Nations, New York in 1940 and j

3 947. 1‘nblnotions

:

Heporls on Indiuiis in

Maurltiu.s, British (Liiana and in South and
East Atne,a and vaiioiis eontrihiitions to the
Pre.ss. Address : Govt. House, Bombay.

SINGH, Ram Subhag, Shastri (Baiiaras), M.A.
(Missouri). Pli.D. in Journalism (Mi.s,8ouri).

M.l*. b. July 7, 1019. «. of Ham
Balak Siiiuh ol Kliajuria (lliiiar)

;

m. Shrimal.i Dhaiiawati SiuKli ;
tliree

;

Kdnr.: J>hamar Board Cpper Primary
School ; Biiuvaucshwar Middle KiiKlish Seliool.

Arrali ; Arrah Town IIikIi English School
;

iSha.stri dcKree from Sri Kashividyaiiith,
Baiiaras. I94i>; Missouri ITiiv., Columbia.
After pas.sinK Alairiculatioii Exam, joined the
Indian .National tJoiiKress, I93;> and since
then a (.'otiKie.ss worker; arresteil and im*
jirlsoued for 0 months lor takiiiK part in Civil

Jtisolxslieiice Movement, 1941; aKaiu sen-

teueed to tlirei- years’ H.J. and a line of Hs. :'»(>(>

in A UK- 1912 movmncnt
;

joined CoiiKress
after returnin',' from TT.S.A. I’nblicatlons

:

Articles in honu' Amerh’an and Indian ]»a]KTS.

liccrerdions

;

CardeniuK, Hor.se-ridiiiK- ..Id-

drc.ss

:

Kliajuria, I’.O. Diiamar, Dt. Arrah
(Bihar)

; JGa, Constitution House, Ki vv Delhi.

SINGH, Hon’ble Sbri Ramacharltra, M.Sc..
B.L.. Minister for IrrlKation, Public Health
(EuKincerlng). Electritleatiou ainl l.eKisIfttive,

Bihar Coverninent. b. 1885 ; Ednc. :

Calcutla Eniversity; Patna linivcrsity.
For Home time Demonstrator in Chemistry,
(}. B. li. College. Mu/atlarpur; joined Nou-
Co-opeialion Movement ; was l*rore.8.sor of
Chemistry in Biliar Vidya|)ith for several
years ; elected member, Bihar LcKislative
Council, 1920 ; took part in Non-(V)-operation
Movement. 1930, 1032, 1940, 1942 and Im-
jiiisoneil every time ; elected member, Bihar
Assembly, 1937, and aKain in 104n. rubli-
enturas Wrote 3 hooks In jail, two of them
viz,, Ilisint ka riA:«.s7/ and vlrj/a Konhai in

press. Address; Masriad]tur (Bihat), B.O.
Bihat, Bailway Station Jiarauni Junction,
District Monghyr

;
Secret aiiat, J'atna.

SINGH, Rana lang Bahadur, P>..\., Editor,
The ylines of India

,

Dellii, since April 10.50.

b. Dee. 2, 1001. s. of Sliyam Singh ; «/. Shrim.
Cyan Devi (1920); two </.. Sushatim and
ITatima; Ednc.; Canning Coll., Eueknovv
(19J9); Allahaliad I'liiv. ; Jsoii-<‘o-operat<'d,

1922 ;
fmally grailuated from National Muslim

Cniv. (.lamia Millia Isl.ami.'i), Aligarli. Suh-
Editor, The ronirnde (JVIaulana Mohaniod
Ali s MN-ekly), Di llii. 1924-25 : Editor, The
Nation (Weekly), Ealiori-, 1925-27 ; Assistant
Editor, The Trihanc. Lahore, 1927-40 ; Editor,
The Tribane, Lahore, J 940-48; Editor, The
National Vail and Sac Itharal (Hindi
daily), Delivi, 1948-40. Editor, The PeopU:,
( Weekly), Delhi, 19 19-April 19.50 ; is eoimected
wit h All India Postal, 'J’elegraiih and Telephone
I’uioiis as President or AVorklng President;
Pre.s,, Dellii Hnion of Journalists. Publica-
tions : Some l>()oklet.s in English and a number
of jiampldeis and books in Hindi; Books in
Hindi: PatUudilhar

;
liardoli Pijavu ; Ilindus-

tani Sanskrit i. etc, Addres.s : lo, Duryaganj,
Delhi; 5/05, Ajmalkhau Hoad, Karol Bagh,
J^ew Delhi.

SINGH, Hon’ble Captain Ranjit, B..A., LL.B.,
Minister for I’ublie Works, Pimjal) State.
h. 1908, s. <»r S. Bhagwau Singh ; m. Shrim.
Manorma Devi; four s. and three d. ; Educ.;
.hit High School, Uissur ; St. Stephens' Mission
(’oil,, Delhi

;
Law Degree from the Univ.,

Law Hall. Dellii, 1931. Practised us
a lawj'er in Uissar, 1934-39

; was Secy., i

member, J’unjab Ley. Assembly delhatiin

the Unionist Candidate by a big mujorif}
.

Minister in the lilmrgava Cabinet, Sept. 7947
I to A pril 1949 ; reappointed as Minister, 1’. W.D.

ill the re-foruied Bhargavu (.'ahiiict, March
1950. Addrtss. Village A: P U. Dabra, Dist.
ilissar.

SINGH, St. Nihal, Author, Journalist and phuto-
graplier. 0. .Mine 2, 1884 ;

Edae.: I’unjah Uni-
versity

; m. Cuthleyiio Kinsey Brook, 1907.
First contribution to an Englisli uevv.spaiior in

1898 ; since 1 902 has regularly WTitteii for
reviews, quarterlies, magazines, weeklies and
daily newspapers all over the world

;
has

tliriee girdled the globe and while living in
four continents has been oommissioiied by
the govcrimients of various countries, notably
Canada, Belgium, Ceylon and India, to write
books and booklets, some of which have run
thnmgli numerous edilion.s

;
writes in several

languages
;
among liest-kiiown works are ;

India s Fiyhters ; India's I'iijldiny Troops
;

The Kiny's Induin Allies ; The Eajas and
Their India; Progre.ssU'e, Uritish India;
Japan's Modernization ; The Mzatn and
the British Empire ; Jihayrat. Ninhjee ,

The. Maker of Modern Gondal; Messages of
Uplift for India; Urge Divine; Making Bad
Children Good; Dry A7nerie.a, die.

Address: “ Suryastlianam," 10, Ncmi
Hoad, Debra Dun. U.P.

SINGH, Sardar Jogindra, H.A. (lions.), B.b.,
I.E.S., Indian Trade Commissioner lor British
Soutli I'iasI Asia eomprising Hong Kong,
Singapore, Malaya, Nortli Horiieo, Sarawak
and Hrunei. sinee 1949. h. Feb. 5, 1915; m.
Sardarni Sov indra Kaur, d. ol' I be lal,e Sardar
Baliadiir Dliaram Singh, builder of New Delhi;
1 hree s. and one d, ; Edac. : Cuiv. of Punjab ;

received extensive luisiness and administrative
trainiieg at a number of ])laees iu India and
abroad. Held control of several large businesa
euiieerns wit li olliiies aliroad

;
ajipoiut.ed to the

Indian Foreign Serv ice, 1949; worked for some
time as aii Ollieer on Special Dut y iu the (Jovt.
of I iidia, M iiiirAi y of Commerce. Be.creations

:

Flying
;
Photography

; (Jolf. Vlabs : Several
leading clubs iu India ami aluuad. Address :

Singajiore.

SINGH, Sardar Sant, B.A., LI..H. (Punjab),
Knvoj Extraordinary and Mini.sI.er Pleni-
j)Otentiar> ol India in Ethiopia, Addis Ababa,
since Jan. 19.51). ft. Sejit. 2, 1882, ,s-. ol Sardar
Canesha Singh

; in. Shrim. Parhati Bai

;

tliree. s. and two d. ; Edac.

:

I’rcsbyteriau
Mi8.sion High School, Rawalpindi; D.A.V.
Coll., Lahore. : TraiuiiiK Coll., Lahore ;

Covt.
J.avv (.’oil., J.aliore. Started life as a teacher ;

switejied oil to Law : practised iu Campbellpur
and Lyallpui, 1908-47, wlieii dlsjilaced from
I’akistun

; elei ted M.L.A., Central, 1931-45 ;

elected member, Munieijial I’ttec., Lyallpur,
1933 . elected Pres., Municipal Cttee., Lyallpur
1937

;
iTes. ; Bar Assoc., Lyallpur, 1935-45 ;

Peace CTtee., I.yallpur, 1940-47 ; All-Indian
Nationalist Sikh Party, 1947-50

;
various

lJOliiie.al and Economic conferences, 1931-49 ;

member, Indian Food Delegation to U.S.A.
and U.K., 1940; Leader of Indian Goodwill
Mission to Ethiopia, 1948. jiddress : Lega-
tion of India, Addis Ahaha (Ethiopia).

SINGH, The Hon’ble Sardar Bahadnr Taja,
B.A., LL.B.. Chief Justice, Patiala and
East Punjab States Union High Court,
Patiala, since Nov. 1948. ft. Jan. 4, 1889,
*. of Sardar Sunder Singh ; Educ.

:

Khalsa
High School, Amritsar

;
Mission High School,

Huwalpindi
;

Gordon College, Hawalplndl

;

Started practice as lawyer, 1914 ;
soon became

a prominent civil lawyer at Hawalplndl

;

District & Sessions Judge, United Punjab,
1932-43

; appointed a Judge of the High Court,
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Lahore, 1943 ;
became Fellow, Punjab TJniv.,

1945 and member. Syndicate, 1946 ;
appointed

first Vice-Cliancellor of the East Punjab Unlv.,
1948 ;

retired from tlie HiRh Court, East
Punjab, Simla, 1948 ;

member, Itadcliffe

Poundary ComrnlsBion appointed to partition

the Punjab, 1917. Address : Patiala.

SINGH, Thakur Bhanu Pratap, M.P-,

Zaniiudar, Suarniar Estate, Itaipiir Hist.

(IVladhya Pradesii)
;

h. Nov. 9, 1907, .v. of

Tiialiur (;iri Paj .Sinj?!! and Sliriiu. Marl
Priya Devi; m. Sluiin. lliikinini Kumari
Devi of SaraiiRarli Sl ate ; one s. and
two (i. : Educ. : Jtaj- Kumar Coll., Kaipiir

Member, Jta.j-K uniar (V»ll. Six'iety and
Manauiii” Cttee. ; i’res,, Chhattisnarli Coll.

Ediieational Society and the (ioveruint; liody,
Itaipiir; is a keen social worker; is a uooii
s])ort.sman. Addnsa ; ]*.<). Koiuakhau, Dist.
llaipur (AJadliya J’radesii).

SINGH, Lieut. -General Thakur Nathu,
C.O.C’.-in-C., Easti'rn Coininand. since April
J94.S. (). May 10, 1901!, ,v. of Tliakur llaniir
Sinctliji of (ininanpnr, a .lairirdar in Dun^nrpur
Stal e ; 7)t. Pai Sahib Snraj Kanwar. d. of
Thakur Laxarnan Sinyliji of Kundali in

Udaipur (Mewar); three s., Kanwar 1‘ralap
Sln«h, Kanwar.s Kanvijay Sinuh and Ainarjit i

sinitli
; and two </. ; Edur. : Mavo Colh'^e,

Ajmer. Commissioned al Sandhurst, 1922;
did a year’s altachment with tlie South Iaii-

<-a.sliire Kci^t. ;
joined the Ist hajput lleyt.,

1924 ; was the batlalion machine-min otlieer;

apjiointed Aiijutant and took jiart in the
Moliinand operations, I9:»;t; was mentioned
in (ie.spatches

; vh'adnated from the Statf
Colle;ie, Quella, I9:js; appiunted Stalf

Cajdain and later Pritiade Major, Kowshera
Uriirade ; a[)f»ointed IJ.S.O. 1) of 4 Corps in I

Imphal, D»42 : was then 2nd-in-Conunand
|

to the 2nd Ilaj]mt Kei.'t. ; commanded tlie

9th Hajput Retit , October lit-i:!
;

t.ook

his old r>n., the 1st to the Andamans and
tihe Kicobar Islands and received the formal
Jap surrender at Naneowry ; Dy. Director,
Selection of Personnel, with the rank of
Colonel; promoted Director, May-Oet. I9t<>;

<'omrnand('d the Dera Zat Eorce at Dcra-
Ismail Khan and the Zhob Rri"ade, the
Kamjitee Sub Area, the Deccan A C.P.
Areas, 1947-48. Ju’cre(jfi()tis : t fames. Out-
door life and tourinc;. Address: Cumanpura,
Duiigurpur State (Kajasthan).

SINGH, Thakur Ragho Raj, T.A.S., Secrelary

to (5o\ eminent, Aladbya I’nulesli Rebiibilita-

tion Department, Nuj'pur. Previously Dewan,
Ha.star Stale

; .served a.s Dewan in three other

States of Kawardha, ItaiRarh and Surf'llja in

the former Eastern States Agency. Address '

Secretary to Covt., lleliabilitatioii Dej*t.,

Madhya l^radesh, Naftpur.

SINGH, Tribhuan Narayan, ShaHtri ilcftri’c of
Ka.shi Vidyapith, lianaras, M.P., since
J'’eb. 19.5U. Partiier-Manaf'er, Janata Pre8.s,

Lucknow, h. July, 191)5, In Tianaras, s. of
Prasldli Narayan Sinjih ; ni. Sint. Sushllu
Devi ; one s. and four d. : liditc. : Harish
Chandra IHkIi Scliool, PanaraB ; Kashi Vidyn-
pith, Panaras. Non-eo-operated in 1921 N.C.O
movement

;
joined as reporter in India’s

Daily Telegraph, Lucknow, J92d; TpHchei of
economics in Kashi Vidyapith, 1927-28;
rejoined jonrnallBin as suh-edltor, Ilindiistan
Times, Delhi, 1928-29

; courted iinprtsonment
in 1930, 1932, 1942 civil diBohedicnec
movements ; Asstt. Editor, National Herald,
1938-40; Miuiaf'er, 1940-4(>. Address:
NaihaBti Ishwargunga, Banarus.

SINGH, Txibhuban Prasad, B.A. (Hons.)
(Economics), M.A, (Economics— Ist Class

lat, Patna TJniv.), M.B.E. (Jan. 1947),
CommlBBioncr, Patna Divitiion, Hince June
1949. h. May. 1913, s. of P. Singh;

m. Madhuri ; one s. and three d. ; Edtic.

:

Patna College, Patna TJniversiby ; London I

School of Economics. Competed in tlit‘

I.C.S. Exam, at London, J93r»; Suh-Divi-

Bional Officer, Dinapur. Ciridili ; Under-

|

Secy, to (lovt.. Education and Development I

Dept. ; Addl. District Magistrate ; Cane \

Commissioner ; Director of Industrii'a
: ^

Itegistrar of Co-operative Societies ; Dejjuty

Secy, to Govt., Education and Development
j

Dept. ; Belief Commissioner in Bihar Biots ;
•

Food Commissioner and Secy, to (lovt,,
j

Supply Dept.; Secy, to Govt.. P.B.D.;
j

Cliief S(>ey. lor 2 imnitlis ;
lion. Secy., Bihar

j

Flying Cluh. Jtecreafions : Bridge ami (.‘ar-

(lenirig. f'lahs: Hon. Secy., Bihar I'lving

Chih; New Patna Cluli; llanchi (.luh.

Address : .Secretariat, l*atna.

SINGHAL, Pramod Prakash, M.SC., Bajya
Priya; Alaiiaging Agents, Mewar Oil and
General Alills. I.td., Ihlaijiiir; Alaiiaging
Director, Saiighi lirotliers.

h. Fell. 13. l920iiir.P., /f. of
Rai Rahadiir M. S. Siiighal,

E\'-.Memi)er, Roani of Ue-
veime. l'.P.,aml Rajastlian ;

Ediir.: ll.i I a hrilliaut

aeademie career ; tofiped in

Al.Se., Allaiialiad I'niversity.
Owns large' agrii idtnral
farms and has launched
extensixe irrigalkm and
agrieiiltinal projects; wa.s

eonferP'd title of Raj.\a
Ihiya hv Fdaipur Darlmr, 10 18 ; a jirominent
htisitn'ssman of Raja •Ilian ; widely f.ravelleil ;

('aj)t.dn of \i|iiatii'.s, l9:;9-42. ('Inhs: Fie'ld

Cluh; National Sport.s Club of India, Address:
halo* House, Udaipur (Rajastlian).

SINGHAL
, Shiam Sunder, 1 ’I

i

. D . , Al . D . . I ) .1M

1

.

(Ilomi'o.), S.'l.C. (London). Mg. Agent, Sliiam
Sunder and Sons Ltd.. Rankers, Aliuvirli A Alg.

Dirc'lor, Imeriial ion.al In-

ilustrie.s Llil., Aligarli,
}

I'Xporters A I mi>orter.-i lor

loeks and ot hei met ai Goods. I

/>. Alay I. 1913. .s. of 1..

Cliheda I,'ll and Srim.
Cliaineli DexiSinghal, Laiul-
liolder ; in. Sahil .va Batna
J'u.slipa liuta Singlial, B.A.,
d. of I.. Chanda bal,

1938 ; (hree .s., Avinasli
(’handra Singlial, Asliok
Kuin;ir Singlial and Kam-

lesliwar Singlial ; PUinr.: Aligarh Univ.,
Worked in .'Wade.slii inovenieiit in India ;

Member : 1). S. l'.oll. Society, Aligarh ;
D. .A. V.

Inter. Coll., Aligurli Arva Samaj. Aligarh;
I'ress (Correspondent for several leading J*aper.s.

J’lihhriilinns : I’lihltsher of Moiitlily Magazine
\ i/iiriisiti/it. Address: Kotlii I’anuaganj,

Aiigaih. U. P.

SINGHANIA, Kailashpat, Bunker and
Atlllowmer. h. 1908, s. of late lvanila|>at

Singhania and Srimatl Bam 1‘iyari Devi

;

7n. Shreemati Vimla Mittal ;
two .v.. two d. •

Ednr.: P. P. N. Jligli

School, Cawnporc ; Apjiren-
tice, J . K . Cot.ton Alills

;

rounded off training by
travel abroad in Europe ami
America, 1938-39; again
visited Europe and tlie U.K,
in 1947 ; Resident Director,

J. K. Group of Industries,

Western India Zone, Bom-
bay ;

joined J. K. Cotton
Mill as Director, beeame
later its Direetor-in-Cliarge

;

Director: J. K. Jute Mills jubu., .i. i\. iron «£

Steel Co., ] /ill.. Plastic Products J /td., M.P. Sugar
Mills, Cawnporc, Straw Products Ltd., Biiopal,
J.E. Investment ’I'riist Ltd., Atherton West
& Co., LUl., Cawnporc, Sodepur Glass Works
Ltd., Snow White Food Products Ltd., Vita
Supplies Corpu. Ltd., Calcutta, J.K. Chemicals

Ltd., Baymond Woollen Mills Ltd., New
Kai.Her-i-Tliud Spg. & Wvg. Co., Ltd., Impex
(India) Ltd., Textile Fabrics Ltd., Bombay,
etc., etc.; Partner: Juggilal Kamlapat (Bank-
ens), J.K. Hosiery Factory, J.K. Dil Mill A:

Soap Factory, Kamla Jee Factory, KamJapat
MorUal Gntuiya Sugar Alills (Jo,, and J.K.
WtxiUeu Migrs., Cawi\p<w« MoAith \\uIA>xt

M fg. Co., and Eastern Ciienneids Co. (imVnv)

Boinliay, .l.K. (Etawah), etc... elc.
;
Member;

St. John Ambulance Corjis, (Janga Natli Jha
BcHearch Insfitule, Indian CoiinciJ of World
Allairs, Rliatkhaiide School of Jndiau Alu.sic,

JMiohigraiihic Society of India, Indian Overseas
Cenlnil vAssocialion, All-India Federation of
Kdiiealioiial Associations. Faculty of Com-
merce, JaickiKJW I niveisity, MilJow'iier.s’ Asso-
eiatioii, I'/omliay, Emjiloyers' Association of
Nortlieni India, Cawiiiiore, l‘’eileration of
Indian (’haiiihur of Gommeri-e, All-India
Organisalion ot' Industrial EmpkO’ei.s, Aler-

cliants’ Cliamlier, F.l’., Indian Merchants'
Cliamber, Calcutta, federal ion ol Woollen
Mamifactiirers in India, ( a wiipore, Jaipur
Cliainher of Goniiiierrc All- India Marwarl
Sainmeian and memher of' more flmn 10

Masonic bodges. l)oth S ('. A F ( . ;
I'li.iinnan,

I

Federation of Woollen Alamdaef iirers in India.

/‘uhllrtdiniis : Wiili'-. oee isionallx' on eeonomic
and indiihlrial tofiies. Ilofdnrs

:

(birdeinng

and eolJeeliim of rarearl treasures, hooks and
(Jiirio.s. iirrn’utions : Ti'iini.s, Swimming and
Bridge. Clubs: J'oinuler-l’resident, Cawn-
pore Rotary Cluh and Meml>er, (Jrieket Club
of India, Ltd,, Bombay

;
S-31) Cluh, Bondiay ;

Gaiige.s Club Ltd., (Jawnjiore ; Cawiiyiore Club,

(’awnpore ;
Roslianara (Ini) and tJlieimsford

( lull, New Delhi ; C.P. Fl.ving Cliili, Cawnporc ;

Bo>a,l Wesleni India Tiirl Club, Rombay ;

Boyal Turf Club, ( alenlla ; National Sports
Club of India. Aditiiss: J. K. House, .59,

Warden Road, Bombay.

SINGHANIA, Lala Lakshmipat, Rnsiness man
( .-dentta and tlie youngest brotlier of Sir

Radampat Singliania. Kt.,an(i Lain Kailaslipat

Singliiinia, who eonstiliite the house of J.K.
b. 1909 ; Pldue.: Had a .sound

and exeliisive yirivate ediiea-

tion III liome. Embavkeil
on bis Inisinesh career al Hie

early age of 20 when lie t ook
upon liimself tin* adminis-
tration of J.K. .lute Mills

Co., l/td. and J . K . Cotton
Mannlactnrers l/td. al

Kaii|nir ; in 19tl, assumed
resiionsil^ility as tlie

Direetor-iii-Cbarge of Tin*

Alnminiuiu Coryioration of
India btd. at Calentta ; tran.sferred lii.s

IniriiiieSH aetivitii's from Kanpur to Cah'utta,
as tlie Imsiness intcre.st of the House of
J.K.. grew in West Bengal ; is one of tlie Senior
Direi'tors of tlie otlier units of tlie J.K. Group
of liulnstries, ebief among wliieli are .1. K.
Cotton Spg. A. Wvg. .Mills Co., J/td., J. K.
Jnie Mills Co., Ltd., J. K. Iron A' Steel (Jo.,

3/td. ; with new addition to .l.K. etiter|)ri.ses

in AVest Rengal, became Hie I'resident of
t.be .National Insurance Co.. Ltd. and the
National Fire A. General Iiisiiraiice Co., IJ.d. ;

is also an iiiiderwril iim member of Lloyd’s
.Society of l.oialon and at Hie bead of a
dozen other indu.strial and llnaneiul concerns
of the .1. K. Group located in Calcutta;
travelled extensively round tlie world in
1939 and also paid a second visit abroad
immediately after Hie end of the war in
194(>; take’s active part in pulilic life; be-

<"inie I'.ie Senior Viee-I’resideiit and the
l*r(‘.sident of tiie Mm-cliaiits Cliamber of
tM’., Kan|>iir and i’resident, Bliarat Cliamliei

of Commerei', (.Jaleutta ; is closely associated
witii the Federation of Indian Chambers of
(JomiiKTce as a sitting inemlier of the (.Jttee. ;

member of the (Joal (.Jontrol Board, Indian
Cinitr.al Jute Cl,tee. and Cotton Yarn and
Cloth Sectional (Jttee. o( the Indian Standards
Institution. liecrefUio7t

:

Tennis. Cluh

:

(Jaleutta Soiitli Club. Address: National
Insurance Building, 7, Council House Street,

Calcutta.
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SINGBANIA, Sir Padampat, Ki., IVI.P , 1

J. K. Indiistrit'K, Kunpur.
h .luiiiiiir V, t'.s. ol tlip Lalu Kanilapat

Acquired a fhoroiiRh kuow*
ledtre of tile iiindaiiiental

prinei])les r>f Kcoaomics
and I'iiianee ; undertook
an extensive ImsinesB tour
of Kiirope at an early
ae(' aiui trained flrst-liarai

Knov\ ledye of t.lie teelinicpu!

and organisation of indus-
tries in western countries;
1‘idered tnisiness in liis

j

early atje and assistr'fl liy Ins
j

two lirotli-Ts. promoted and 1

dr'veliiped Indian industries i

to a trreat exletd
; tro\erninir and iruidintr force

j

of .). K. Industries, eomprisint; a liost of
j

undr-rtalsinirs ; i'- very fond ot eolleetiinr and '

eompiliinr statistierd <!ata ; founded lire.

.Merefiants’ Cliamlier of I'nifed J*rovinees,

; l‘l(sldent. I'ediratlon of f.lie Indian;
Cliandiers of Coinineree and Industry, ilHiri;

;

puided flic aefivilies of tin- ICinployrTs'

Association of Northern Jndia,
< 'hail nia II ' f i n I ndia (General I ndiisi anee < o

.
.

I.td ' liiiidustaii ( oinnieieial UanU l.ld : has '

liecn the I'liamnan of tlic i io\ er nnient l‘owei '

\leohol ( Her.; nienihei ; Indian < oust iluent
i

Assctiihlv ; t'entral Advisotv Hoard of ['ore^t '

I'nlisation ; Cmlral Advisory * ouiieil of In i

rliisfiics StanditiL' .\d\i'-or> < ftee. of la'vis-

;

lal III ( ,

( 'of foil 'I'ext ill' Ad \ isorv < 'I fee. , Ad\ i
,

son Ctfre. for lai-r-sealc indiisf i jrs, I f ;

fiidian .NafionaJ Cff-e of C.N. Afifieal fo*

t'liildirii. ( .1'; Itoaid of ,'seieuf die and Indus-,'

Ilia,! I{eseareh ; l.ahour Ad\is(ir,\ ('ouneil;j

and a numlier of other Cftees,; donafed
j

lartre sums of money to deservintr causes such
|

as primary rtcliools, juopatration of Hindi, and ,

to relitrioiiH, social and edneafional institu-

tions; lii'lpcd in esfaiillshint' .1. Iv . insfif.iiti*

(»f Apjilied IMiysics af Allalialiad I'niv. and
J. K. Instituie of .soeioloiry and Human
Itelations at Daieknow I'niv— the I,wo fn-

stif.iitions <if its hind in Inifia. //n/ihics- ;

< onstriietlon of line I'liildimrs aiul places of
recreation sucli as the " Kainia 'I'ower"
(the seat, of (Central admltiistiat ion olliees of
.1. K. Industries and the * Kamla Ketreat’
the JtcHuty syiot of Kani»iir. attiaetiiifr

tourists and ^|s||o^s from all sides of the
eounli'.si and ‘Kamla Castle' heim.' iiote-

w'orlliN. /Ill n lit : Kidint.', liaMlIiim,
sports, musie and pli> siolo';\'. ,|(/(//'cs.s .

J\amJa Tower, Kan|)iir.

SINGBANIA, Lala Paxshotam Das,
Industrialist and lUisinessiuan of Kaiipin h

JHpS; Kihir : at .Mirzapoie, Joined Shri
Gannaji ( olt.on Mills Co.,

Ktd. as Director in

31M8
;

joined the .I.K,

Droll}) in liU-t as Manager
of .I.K. Jute Mills Co., Ltd.,
and snh.seijnently heeaine
Director in DUl’ ; Director,

J.K. Jute Mills Co., Ltd.. J,

K. (‘ommereial Coriioration
Idd.

;
J. K. investment

'J'nist Ltd. ; Tin- Avurvedie
A Unani .Medieines Lt.d.

;

The Western Jndia Shan s

Corporation IJd.
; J. K. Cliemieals IJd. and

J k. I’liiperl ies IJd. . liisiihiicf :

m:cs. Swai upiiauar. Laiijiur. Oilin' . Kamla
'I'ower, Kaiipiil.

SINHA, Axnulya Ratan, M..A. (Cal.). (Tiiv.
|

Hold Meiiulist ; Deputy Direct oi-tiencTal.
Dejit. of C. L.V S. h. .Nov. 8, I-SIKI, .s-. of late .

L K. Sinha of Harraekiiore and Sm. Saraswati
MMra of Calcutta ; ni. Siisama Sinha

;
three s.

and four i/. . luhir. Vidyasay'ar ^^llle^e

Hheti Metiaqiolitan Institut ion I ( al. and I'ost-

(iradiiate Dept, of Cal. TTniv. ; Asstt. Director
of C. l.iV S,, DUl

; Director <d' St at 1 st Ies, (Jovt.
'

of India. 1 1*4'.:- 1 7 ; de})nted to the Hyilerahad
|

State and worked as Statistieal Adviser to the I

Slate in re-oi‘^'anisine: the State De})t. of
|

Statistics, I'.i-IT ; ap|)oinfed Sjieeial Ofllcer i

to revise the seiqui and form of All- 1 ndia
|

trade Btatistics, eonseiiuent on the jiartitiun i

of thn cntintry, 1948. Publications: Contri-

buted a number of Research articles on
Economic StatiBticB to Sankliya, the Indian
Statlfltical JuHtt., Calcutta. Hecreation:
"Walkinir. Address : 1, Council Ilouso Street,
Calcutta.

SINBA, The Hon'ble Shri Anugrah Narayan,
M.A., R.L., D.L., Minister, Bihar (government
since April 1946. 6. July 1889; Jiduc. :

i'atna Coll, and Dniv, Law Coll, ((’'alcutta).

Prof, of History, T. N. .1. College. Bliagalpur
(191.')-16)

;
jiractised in Patna High Court

till I9‘2I ; non-co-ope,rated after Nagpur
Congrtifcs ; work(;d with Mahatma (hiudhi in his

fnmouH ('hamjiarau Agrarian Enquiry in 19i7;

cle'ted Vice-Chairman, Jhitna City Muniei-
pality, 19:i4 ;

and (/liainnau. District Board,
(taya; Pres.. Ililiar ITovincial Conference,
19--'

; Workiim iJciieral Secretary. Biliar

Central iK lii f Kund(in e.onnection witli Hihar
Ijartliquake), 19:',4; elected iiieinlier, ( 'oniieil

of State ( 1 926- ‘J9) ; M. li. A. (Ontral) (1 9;{5.37) ;

M.L. V. (Hiliar), 1937 ; (Seneral Scey., Biliar

J‘.(hC., I9:!t-:t<‘>; Fiimneo A1 mister, Ililiar

(;o\t., I9:t7-:i9
;

tieuerul Seev.. |{creptioii

C’ttee, h.’.rd Si'saion, Indian National Con-
gress

;
jailed for 1.6 iiioidhs, l9:{;i-;{4; took

part m liidi\idual <i\il Disoliedieiiee Move-
ment in I'.DO-ll and the I9J2 nio\cmenl. ami
was detained loi 9 and 22 niontlis reseid.ively,

;

worked as (ieiieral Sei \.. .North Ililiar
j

< o ordinatine Leliel C'ttee iliiring e|)idemies

in 1944-4.); eleei.etl lo I’loximial .Assemhly,
|

I'tir. ; seleeled l.eader, Indian D<-l.-gation lo '

fiifi inaf ioiial Food ,v .Agrieiilf lire Drganisa- !

lion Conlereiiec hcl.l in Demwa in Viigiisf-

.sepfeinlM-r 1917; elected Pres.. Provincial
C'ji.e of the thindhi National Memorial Fuml,
1 9 IS. Piihlinitioti .• Ml/ tiiiuiuixn'ncc (in

Hindi). Addrexs . Set r« f anat . Pat na.

SINHA, Hon’ble Shri Justice Bhuvaneshwar
Prasad, L. \. (Hon- ). Il.l/.. .Fiidg<-. !

High Court. Patna, since P.i-Pl. h. I•ellrnarv

I, I s'.ip, .V. of Kasfii Natli Sinha and
Sliriinat I Sheila Itevi ; iii Shrimati Plmlke.sar

l>e\i. t.liri'c .v and threi' d. : Kdiir : Arrali

/ila School I'atna College' and Patna l,aw
Coileg.- Vakil. Patna. High Court, 1922-27;
•\<l\oeate. l927-:{.o; (iovt. Pleader. l92.")-:{9;

\s-istant. <;o\t. Advoeat.-, 19 19-42. lurrni-

tiDii : Hiking. <iiil>

:

Kotaiw Cliih, Patna.
Addrrxx

:

I’aser Hoad, Patna.

SINHA, Braja Kishorc Prasad, B.A. (Hons.)
Ill l.iiglisli, M..A. (Leon.), II. 1... M.P. ;

Agrieiill nrisl ami Congress worker, b. Feh.
J9II ; III. Smt. Shivakishori Devi; one .s.

ami om- </. ; Edm. : ll.N . Coll., I^itna ; St.

( ohiml)ia Coll., Ha/arihagh ; Patna. Coll.;

Patna Law Coll. Practised a..s an Advoeat ('

in the Patna High Court. 1937-49; arresti'd

earlv in 1911 under the D.l. Buies; after
relea.se from jail, lia.s heeii de-voting fully to
eemgress weirk ; la id inatiy eilliee-s in the'

e’e)ngre'ss oi ga.ni.sat iems inelinling that, eif

tie-ne-ral Se-e-y.. Cava Dt. Congre-ss Ctte-e.

ami Se-e-v., Hihar Preivine'ial Congre'ss Clle-e'

A )/,//( '.v.s
'. Vill. anil P.O. She-otar, Dt. (inva

( Hihar ).

SINHA, Deva Sharan, II. .A., B.L. (Patna Univ.),
Advoi-ate, i’atna High Court, b. June 1903,
K. of B. Bumbhek Siugh ; ni. Srimati Mlthilebb
Devi

;
three k. and one d. ; Edur.: Bihar

National (.'v)Ih'ge and l)aw (’ollege, I’atna.

Joined Bur, 1927 ;
jiarticijiated in tlie Civil

DiBObedleuce Movements of 15130-1933 and
jaileel Heveral times ; member, Biliar Provincial
Congress Cttee. and All- India CongresH Cttee.
Hince D»34 ;

elected member, Biliar Legi.slative

Assemlily, 15446 anel Ttietnlier. Working Cttee.,

Bihar Provincial Cttee.; President of many
Social OrganiHatious ; iinaniniouBly elected
Deputy S})eaker, Biliar l,egiHlatlve AH.spmbly,
l‘H6 ; Leaile-r of tin' Haekward Cliisse's I'eelera-

1 ion. Hihar. Hermitmn : Carileiiiiig. Address:
P. (). Harh, Di.striet 1’aina (Hihar).

SINHA, Hamazain, M.A. (Aliahahad), Ph.D.
(London), Principal, .Nagpur Malia A'idyalay.
Nagpur, C. P. b. September 2, 1900 ;

Hdur. :

State Iligh School. Kajnandgaon, C. P.

;

Morris College, Nagpur; Allahabad University,

Loudon School of Economics and Oriental
Studies, London University. Asst. Professor
of History, Morris College, Nagpur, 1925;
Professor of History, 1942 and Principal,

1947 ; Head of tlie Department of History,
Nagpur University, 1943; Member, High
Scliool Education Board, C. P. and the Univer-
sity Court, the Acrademic Council and Execu-
tive Council of Nagpur University; President,
Moelern History Section of Indian History
Congress, 1 946 ; Member, Indian Historical
Becords Commission, (Jovt. of India and
its llesearch and I’liblication Committee

;

Chairman, Board of Editors, Nagpur Univer-
sity Journal and J'kiitor of Annual Biilli.‘tin,

Niiginir Unive^rsity Historical Society.
Puhlirutlons : Rise of the Peshums ;

Sovereif/nty in Ancient Indian Polity :

Dominion Status of the Westminster
Statute 'J'yjie. Address : .Nugiuir.

SINHA, Kishori Prasad, M.A. (Ciintai).),

J’rinci})al. I’ntmi Colli-gc, Patna, h. Jan. 3,

I99.‘l. .S', of Jlaiiki'y lli'liari Sinha, Kais and
Zamimlur; ni- Sliriin. Krishna Knmari Siiilia,

H..\.
;

three' s. ami tw'o d. ; Hdue. : I’at.iia

Coll.. I’atna ; King's Coll., (famhrulge'. I’ro-

fesssor of Eng|j.sh, ItavenBlmw Coll., Ciittai’k ;

l’riiici|)al, Baiie'hi Coll., Kanchi
;

l’rini'i|)al,

tLH.H. Coll., .MuzaUVrimr. ReereMion :

’I’l'iinis. Address: I’atna.

SINHA, Kumar Ganganand, jM.A. h. 2ffh
ISilS

; Edue. : J’ri'siili'mw' College ami
<;o\(. Sanskrir Colle-gi'. Caii'iitta ; anel 7'ost-

(Jraeliiate- Di'itf
,

t'ale'iifta Ciiiv. Hon. Ii.<‘-

se-are h Si liolar of f he* Cale-nl la I'niv
. ( I922-2:{).

l’ro})rie'tDr, Srinagar Kaj ; M.L.A., Hihar, 1924-
:')9 : cli'i'tcil Si'cv., Congrcs.s I'art v in tlm
AsBembly, 19*28 ; Member, Exee-utive Ct.ti'e'.

of tite All-ludiu Hindu Sabha, 1026-85;
President. Biliar Provincial Hindu Sabha
for several years; elect I'li Vice-President
of All-India Hindu Mal»uHnl»hii (1942) ;

visile'll Lnropi', l5>.'f9-2, 1 ; i‘|i>e'je'il to the' Hihar
I.e-gislalivi' ( oune il (1937); ri -cle'i t I'll (19l(i);

e li'i'ti'il l.i'aeli r of the' ' qtjiosil ion in till' Hiliar

l.i'gislative- Couni'il (I94()); Mi'inhi'r, Ililiar

Sanskrili Ceuine-il ami l'aiish;iii; Disf,. Com-
missiom-r (for Darhhanga) of Hi>y Se-oiits’

Assoe. (1937) ; Bihar I'rovincial Commissioni'r,
JlindiiBtiin Scouts up to 1948 ;

Fellow, Patna
Hniv. sini'O 1911

;
electcel to its Syndicate

in 1944 ; a Sectional Pri-siilemt in the NIV
Si*H-:ion of the All-India Oriental Conferoiice.
Puhlications : Anthoi ot .seve'ial (laTier.s and
l)Ooks. J i4i(re«.s- . P.O. Srinagar, Dist.
I’nrneu ( Hihar).

SINHA, Rajandhari, H..\.. P..L., Chairman,
I’nblie- Si'i v ii'e Commis.sion. Bihar, h. Oi't. 3,

1893, s. of Kai Hiiliailni ' 'harielraeliiari Sinha
of Dinirliara. I’at)ia ; ui. Sm. Kamla. Sinha.

;

e)nc .v. ami oin- d. : Edu-. : Patna. Colle'giati'

Si'hool
;

I'atn.'i Colli'gi- ; I’at.na Law t'ollege.

Lie'l l,I'll to Hiheir anel Orissa Li'gislat ivi- (Coun-

cil. 1924-37 ; I'li'oti'il l.t) I’atmi Distrii't Hoanl,
i924-3;i ; Chairman, I’afna District Hoard,
1924 33 ; I’n sidcnt, Bihar and Orissa Li'gisla-

tivi' Coiim il, i9;>:(-37 ; Managi'r, Hathwa
I'i.staTc, H);5.s-.|4

; mi'inhcr, .It. I’liblh' Se-rvice

Coniinission. Hiluir, C.l’. ami Orissa., 194.6-47;
re'iioiinii'il C. I.L. in 1947 ;

associati'd with
I’atna Cnivt rsily, Sci-ondary Boarel of Eelui-a-

tion, 4'i'\t Hook Ctl.ci'., etc.
;

Chie-f Eelitor,

Kisuu, i!'3]-37. .L/e/rc.s'.s' .' P.O. Hiiioo,
Banchi.

SINHA, Hon’ble Mr. Justice Sashi Bhusan,
M.A., LL.H. (Calcutta), Juelgc, Higli Court,
Cal 'iilta. /). July 7, 189.6, .s. of late Haikuntiia-
natli Sin])a

; m. Mohamayii, y. d. of ,1. (5. Pal
Chowelhmy of Nailia ; tlircc s. anel two d. ;

Hdue . Kajshaiii (’oil., Calcutta Univ. Post-
graeluatc clas.si's, anel l.'niv. Law (“toll. Called
to the* liar, Nov. 1924 ; Lincoln’s Inn
(Honoursmati of tlie Council of Legal Eiiuca-
tiou). Hecreatious

:

Oardening ; Travelling.
Club: Calcutta (’lub. Address: 5, Swiuhoo
Street, Ballygunge, Calcutta 19.
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SINBA, Satyendra Narayan, M.A., LL.B.,
N.P. ; Advorate, High Court, ratua. b. IVb.
li, 1919, x. oftlu! Hon’blo Dr. Auiwah Narayan
Sinha, Finaiicr Minister, JUhar ; m. Sliriiii.

Kishori Siiilia, It.A. ; one a., Nikliii Kumar
;

Kduc. : Itac liarj'li, Aliahalaui and Luckiutw.
lOnrolled as an Advocate, l^at.na Court,
1911 ; elected Fellow, I’atna Univ. and inem-
Iter, 15.1*. 191(> ; was Asstt. Sc'cy., I’roviu-

cial (Ittf'c., Ka.siurl)a Candhi Mcmiorial Cund ;

Secy., J*rovincial Cttee., .Mahatma (iandhi
National Memorial l‘'und ; elect.ed menihei.
Syndicate, of tlie I’atna Cniv.. 1919; founded
a Hindi Weekly Sinit/rnh at. 1‘atna, 1947.
Addri'sn : Kadawkuan, Fatna

SINHA, The Hon’ble Mr. Shyama Prasad,
15. A., 1‘reHident, L5ihar Legislative t!ouncil

sinc.e Sept. 194M. h. April, 1K9.'>, x. of Cliliatra-

dhari Siu^h, Zamindar, Mallepur ; m. .Srimati

Lalita Sinha; ojie x. and four d.
;

Kdtic. :

.N. J. Colle.j'e, l5ha|4alpur ; St. Faiil C. M. S.

flollege, Ca,huitta ; Cniv. haw Collcf’e, Cal-
cutta. .l(»ined Non-('o-operation .Moveiuent.
Sept. 1920; has taken ixilitics as career ;

courted iinT)ri.sonrn<'ut Be\eral times. 19-1,
19:5-, 1940 a nd 194‘J, etc.

;
was mem her and

also executive head, Dist. Hoard and J.,ocal

Hoards; Asstt. C.D.C., Cava Coni'rcHs, i

I9‘.ili; (l.tl.C., liamuarh Couk'ress, 1940; I

ln-clia.r{:(; of th“ VolioitcfT Dr^aiii.^af ion of the
I’rovince till election as Dy. Hres., Hihar
Legislative Council

;
elect('d nu'mher, llihat

L<'«. Council. April 1940 and ])y. Hres., .lime

191(5; Director, Surnshakti .•.ince 19;5.^:

(’liairman, Hoanl of Directors, .\avashakti
Fuhlishine Company since J9J(l; I'idiloi,

'file S(nnacftnr, 1919-150. llrrtva-

tioiiN : Spoils, rid m|.>: and huntiniJ:. Addirss:
Hatna,

SINHA, Hon’ble Sri ICrishna, M.A., H.h.
(Calcul.la), Chief Minister. I5iliar, since 1910.
b. Del. lil. ISSS, in a nohle Zamindar I'amilv of
Hiliai ; in. : I wo x.. ShivashaiiKar Sinh.i and

H.andhi Nhankai Sinha ,

Kdnr. : .Monuhvi' Zila

School ; Hat iia
( 'oil., Hatna .

( 'alci.t la rni\ . .loine<l I he
Car, 1 9 1 (1 ; yax e up iiraet ice

in response' to Candhiji’s
call, 1920 ; since then a

Icadiii'j! memher and an
act i\ c worker of ( he I ndiaii

.National Con;j:ress ; serxed
jail scnf.enee of oxer eiudif

^xe.'Lis in all as a. result

of his politii'al activitii's,

SxvaraJ Harty in the
‘ouncil. 15)27 : Chairman,

Moimhyr Dist net, Itoard, 19150 ; Hres., 15.1*. C.C..

19:5(5; M.h.A., Centre, H,):5r>-:5(5 ; first, Hrinie

Minister of J5ihar, 19:57-:5‘) Jircri'iition :

Hooks. Addri’HN : Hatna, Hihar.

Leader of the
Hihar Letiislatixc

SIRMUR, Hon. Lieut. -Col. His Highness
Rejendere Prakash Bahadur, K.C.l.lL
b. .Ian. 10, lt)i:5. Die luiing
dynasty hein^j the yoiuiLmr
liranch of the Kulmy House,
ol' .laisalmer. Her Highness
liajmata Sahiha is the rf.

of the late Maharaj Deh
Shamsher Itana, Hrime
Minister of N'l'jial ; m. Sister

of Kaja Shrimant Mahendra
Sink'll .li Deo of Naj^od, (’.1.,

April 19:5(5, and the d. of
Sir Shri Hahadur Sineh Ji

Man Sin}^h .Ti, K.C.S.T.,
K.C.I.IL, 'fhakur Sahib of Halitana
Dec. 1941; I'jditr. : Hrlvately. Aseerided the
(fodi, Au;.(. 2 : 5 . 19 : 5 : 5 . In 1914 during World
War second. His Iliyhness ufti'r compleliim a

tour of inspect ion of t,he M iddle Fast War Zone,
visited the Italian Front ; also went to i5urma
Front to visit the State trooiis. Visited Furoi»c
and America last in 194H.- Addresn : Nahan.

State

SISODIA, Arjunsingh Bhawansingh, H.A.,
LL.H., Harliamentary Secretary to the llon’ble
Minister for Finance, Madhya Hradesh. b.

Nov, 1904, X. of Hhafiwansiii'ih, late of Niziiin

State Servicai and Shriin. Laxnii Bai
;

in.

late Savitri Devi ; oni* s. and one d. ; Edur.

:

I'atur A.V. Seliool
; Khann'aon llifih Seliool ;

Holkar Coll., Indore. Pleader for 14 years
doinii Conjin'ss Work as Secy.. Dist. Congress
Cttee. ; l>ic-taL»r, District Chhindxx'ara, 1940-

41 ;
jailed for nearly 2 years, 1942; M.L.-A.,

Chhiiidxvara and Sausar Const itncncy. lit-

r.rnitwnH

:

Music ; lixi'n-isc ; Swiinniiim

;

Visitimi holy places. Addn’HK

:

Married
M.L.A.’s Hc.st Uou.se, Nagpur.

SISTA, 'Venkatzao, M.S.M,A. ( I.ond.). Manag-
ing Director, Sista’s lAd. b. 2nd Sept. 1902.

Siiecialised studv of Sale.smansliip and

Andhra Jnsuram-e Co. hfil., Masniipatam
Memhi r. Coininerciiil Fxamiiiatiou Hoard of
Die Indian .Mercliaiils’ Chamber, Fxaifiiner
in Sali'sniansbip and .Vdxertbini.' for D. Com.
(I.M.C.) Frei'iuastin, Fnulisb, .Scot,lisli and Irish
Consl.il III ions, i'lnfn: : CrieK.4. Club o| India,
H.ombay, Caleiitta Club, C.ilenfla :ind Kosha-
n;ira Club, Delhi. Lolarv ( liib. l(<rmition\ :

'J’l'imis, Itilli.'inis, .sxvimmmi'. 'dotorintr.

.tddri'.s-

:

VniiiodaX'a. N'apjioo Hark, .M.if unga,
Honibax.

SITAL Persad, Lala, H.Se., Director. .1, K.
.lute Mills (k). I.ld, b. May 7, 1H92. After
a disiinguislied acadi'tiiic career, joined Die
I’roviueial Cixil Service, J9lf) ; Ineoiue-tax
Olfnvr of Kanpnr, l92()-;52

; promoted Asst.
Comninr. of Ineome-tax, 19,‘52 and ydaeeil

on special duty lii the ollice of Die Cetitral
H(*ard of Hevemie, ]94(); Director of
I u.sp(‘ctioii (Ineome-tax), 1911 ; retired,
February 1949; jironioted ,1. K. lux e.d.m<nt
'I’rust Ltd. and ,1. K. Commereial Corjiora-
tion Ltd.. 1944; Direetor, Hindustan Coni-
niereial Hank Ltd., Free Imlia (b'neral
Insiiranee Co. Ltd., .T. K. 'I'raders Ltd., and
Share I)enlers' Corporation Ltd., etc.; has made
a Rpe(dal study of Vedantle Hliilosophy.
Jlerrmtionit

:

'rennis. Hiding, Motoring ami
Music. Address : Kamla Tower, Kanpur.

SITARAM, Sir, M.A.. hh.H., D.hitt., Hai Salieb
(lt)l9), Kai Hahadui (192:5). Kiiiglit H.aehelor

(19:51), High Commissioner loi India in

Hakislan. Karachi, sim-e Man h 1919. b. ,lan.

12. l.SSa ; in. Sriniali Hasiidexi. sister of hala
.lagan .Nath Aggarxval, M.A.. hL.H., Adxoi ate,

High Courl, Lahore. Member, Mmiieipa.l

H.oard (l'.»19-2()) , \ ie< -Cliaii man. IMuealion
Com., and Cliairman ; Hon. Seeie|.;irx, M'-ernl
Collem' and Tinslee for life; Hon See.,

Dex’anagii High Seliool ( I 91 :5-:57) ; Hon. Sec.,

Lyall Library, .Mi'ernt (11>11-4S)- eleited
member. r.H. Leg. Conneil { 1921-;57); l*resi_

(lent, C.H. heg. Council ( l92.'»-:;7)
;
meniber.

Fxeeiitive ( ouueil, Allahabad Cniversity for

sexcral years ; iiieinber, Fxeeutive Couneil
lliiidii Cnixer.sily; loiindei of Ik'pres.sed ( las-,

,

Schools ami Sexak Mandal at .>lccnit; incrnber,

Indian National Congress (19()."i-19)
; eX-Hri'si-

dcnl, Sii Hadrinatli 'Ik'inple (oimiiiDee;
Hre.sident, Itagbiinal li Ciils’ I nI.er-College,

Meerut, since 19:57 ; Hr(*.sidciit-Halron of the
L. l*. Sjxirts Control l5o;ir<l, Lucknow ;

Hrcsideiit, Cpp« r House, C.H. f.cgislal.urc;

J!):57-19. Addn.'ts : High Coiiimissioiicr for

India in Pakistan, Karaclii.

SITARAMAYYA, Dr. B. Pattabhi, B.A.,
M. B.CkM., b. November 24, 1880. Starteil

life as a private uiiHlienl practitioner
at M a H u 1 i p a t a m , 1 906 ; pave it up,
1916 ;

has been a member of the A.I.C.C.
since 1916 ; started the Janmubhvmi, an
Fuglisli Weekly, 1919, and conducted It till

April 1990, w’iien he was jailed for a 3’ear on
the Salt Satyagraha ; again in prison for 2
years in 19;52-;5:5 and for the third time
in Oct. 199 :5 , for (5 months

; imiirisoned

apain under the Defence of India Rules in

March 10 to Nov. Ist, 1941 and then on 9th
Aug. 1942 and released on I5th June, J04.'i;

member. Working Cttee. of the A.l.C.fL, 1929-

:50, 91 and again between 19:54 and 96,
38 and 99 and 1940-46 and In 1948; takes
mi Interest in the Co-operative Movement

;

presided over tlie Madras Provincial Co-
ojierative Conference, 1926; was intimattly
connected with the movement till 1990 ; also

takes an interest in fklucatlon, 15anking and
Insurance and has founded the Andhra .laDieya
Kalasala In J {108; the Andlira Insurance Co,;

the Andhra Bank, as xx'ell as the Bharnta Lak-
slinii Bank and Hindustan Mutual liisuranoo

(k). ;
elected meml)er, Cmistituent Assembly

in 194(5; President, AlJ-lndia States’ Pi'ople’s

ConfiTeuee in 19:56 at K araehi—N avasari
Coiivi'iitiou, I9;5S-:59: working President,
A.I.S.H.C. in l‘)4 (5-47-1- : ('leei.ed I’rcsident,

Indian National Congress, .laipur

Session, 1*91S :.M. EnblirfiJi(in.\ : Entioiuil

Ednrafinii, 1912.- Judin 11 ,\ ntiuiKiIisni, 1919;
JiedistributiKu nf Indian I'roriiires on «
Ijuncjiunje Jlasis, 191(5; 27i Indian Sational
Comjress (.lu bilee Coniimnnoration Vohmie,
19:50) ;

J'ii'oiioiirir Conquest of Judin ; Consti-

tutions of the World : Candhi and Candhisni ;

Candhism ami Social i,sin ; JJiiiiia Home Jie-

disrovered ill 19;5(5-:57 ; H7;// Vote, Comjress:
Sixtif )'ear.‘i of Com/ress ; p'nnda mentals

of India's J'olitieal I’mblems : J<'eatliers and
Stones ; llistori/ of Congress, Vol. 11 ; Current
History in tj nestion and Ansirer. Address:
10:5 . Candhinagar. Madras 20.

SIVA, Dr. M. V. Gangadhara, H.I.M.P.,
M.H.. Hegisfered .Medical I’l.iel it ione( . b.

Dec. IS, |S!tM id" X’aradarajan : m. Naga-
mani ;

y'>'(/ac. .' Madras and ( 'mbl.'ipab. Mcm-
(»e,-. hegislatixi ('olincii, l92r>-:5()

;
lirst elected

Vi(c-Hrcs., D1 . Hoard. Cnddapab ; \ icc-Hrcs.,

DC I'elucatiuiial Council; Hres, Ceded Dt„
Depr<‘.ssed Clas.s .Assoc, (KchiI.) Candhi
llar.jan Hostel, Hayaelioli ; gaxe exideiici*

Ik'Ioic Simon Commission in lax'oiii id joint,

electorate. Jlerrentions : Music, Drama.
efnb Netaji Cliib. Address : Ha.\aclioli

H. O., ('iiddapab Dl

.

SIVASUBRAMANIAN, L. R., M.L. (Madras).,

L.C, Duller Cold Medalist ; University Hro-
b'Hsor and Dean, Faeuliy of Laxv, I iiiverslty

of Delhi, b. July :51, LH99, s. of L. P.
llainaeliiindra ly('r; in. Srimati Hajammal of
'I'anjore ; two x. and three d. ;

Edne. : S.P.C,
College, Triehinopoly ; Laxv Colh'ge, Madras.
Furolh'd Madras High Court, 192:5; practised
till 1927; appointed Header in i.avv. Hanaras
Hindu Univ., 1927 ; Head of the Department
of Law, l.):58 ; Dean, Facidty of l,aw, 1939 ;

and later i’rhieipal and Univ. Professor of
I,axv ;

nieiiiher, U.P. liCgal Education Heforni
Cttee., 1997 ;

Sectional Pres., All-India Law
Conference. Hyderabad (Deccan), 1944 ;

Member of Senate, Syndicate. Court and
Council, Banaras Hindu Univ. ;

member,
ijaw FaeulDes of the Allahabad, hiieknow
and liamirHS Hindu TTjiiversIDt's for several

years. I'uhHeations

:

Wrote sevi'ral arthdes

to payiers and journals, e.g., 'riieories of Punish-
ment, Reorganisation of Legal lOducation in

India, Hindu Laxv Reform, etc., etc. Address :

No. 8, (Javalry Lines, Delhi.

SMITH, Albert, Managing Director, 'I’he

British India Ci'iii'ral Insurance Co., Ltd.,

and ol 'I'lic ZeniDi .Assurance Co,, Ltd.,

Hcsldcnt 8('crclary, 'l'h(i

London A' iiam^ashire
insurance Co., L(.d., and
The National Mutual
Life As.soi'iation of
Australa.«(a. idd. ;

Director,

iloini MchLi (V, Son.s. I.td.,

JaxvhaT Tililbi'r Industries,

1.1(1., Haysil (India) l.td. b.

Detoher 27, 1902; w.
September 19, 19:52; one
X. and one d. Joiiu'd the
]5ritiHh India Ceneral
Insiiranrie Co.. Ltd., Head Ofllee, in 1928
as Assistant Manag(ir

;
appointed Ceneral
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WanaRf'r, 3 934 and MiiiiaginK Director, In

194H. (Huhs : Willinydon Sports (IIuIj, Jiom-
]»ay <Iy;id<l!ini:i. ( ricUet, Cloh ol India, Jioin*

hay l''lyiii« Cliih, Durnijay i\)otl)all (dui*.

Homhay l'n'fiiil< iicy <i<j|f (diih and Kosimnara
i'liih, ]‘)«*ltd. Addrftts : Mehta House, Aijollo

Street, J (»rt., lloinhay.

SMITH, Thomas, .l<.iirnalist. h. June. T,

ol lati' hazaiiisJ. Siiiitli and Mrs. Siizana

Siidlli, III. Ilr-t Lama J)(iris Henij/e Mddlipur)
l>re. l'.);il (died;; seeotid, lluhy Irene .lue(d)

i

(.AU'iai, June ‘Jl, lUJfi;

1 litre ,s., (,a/anis, lionaid 1

and Neville and three d., i

Nnreeii, I rureenalid Maureen; '

Kduc. : .^t. J’et' r’n rolh'^e,
j

.Aj/ra. 'Jiiok to journalism
j

(lit’iO) and apjiointtal 1

Iristiiet ('orrt'sjiondent ol

7'Ae I'liiihshiiKin Thr
|

Stati-siiimi, and suhse(|uent-
j

Iv of Till- AnKnriiitai I’n-ss

Ilf India (Now Pres-^

'I'lii'f, (it India). V'Ae 'J'nnrK iif India and
for some tinie also of 'Jin' I'innrrr : r-dited

Lnyiisii ('dition of ,lf/m AUihor (Jlf’.Li-.'U);

7’Ae A(/rn Tiinni, Tin' ('itizen

(

1

llllT-ltS) jiniJ 'fill- (Jlidir inaijazine (IIM'J-
4'<

). diirini.': t he M ar stTved as ('i\ ilian (Jazetted
nlheer in the I.A.O.C. ; l'r<“S., Aura
Journalists' y\ssne. lln'ri'atlini.<-- : Shootuiu,
J’hot.ouraphy and lloekey. Address ; (ihattia
Azam ivhan, Aura 1*.), India.

SODHBANS, Sirdar Prem Singh. K.LA A.
(I.ond.), I'.C. \., New Delhi, loimerl'. o|

liahoii , .Aeeoiint.ant . I'.eoiiomist ami I'oliti

elan. h. LiOlh Jul> I
s-s;, jp, Duj.nkh.in.

h'.dnr. llamnaUii (D. Wala) A Lahop’
Se|\e(l in Aimin. I

!•();.'-(» I
; I'ounde; anii

Seeret '1 r < d 1 he < 'e til I .'l I ,Si k ll I.eaVUc'. 1 ill
.

\ iee- I’t'eM. and l’i( >., Lalmn ('il\ < on.'re.ss
|

rtlee. ami iiienihi r. A. I. li*’!0 1i:’,j

l'’onmh'r A ilililor. hnhan .In-ininhiid now 1

J niltiin < '/iiirfi'ri’d \rrniinliint, Lahore; nieml>ei,i
l'',.\eenl ive ( ominil I ee - ol 1 ederation til Imlian I

f’hamhers oM'omineii e ami Indiislis, l'.|•'.)

and I'jllT and ol Indian Dhamhei oi Com
riieree, I.ahore, lii‘J.9-l7 and also its Jlony.

!

•Si-eretaiw Irom l'.r.;s to iypj and of the!
Indian Nati(*iuil ('ommilleeol 1 nternal lotiai

f’hiitnher of (oninie?<e, Paris, lik'PJ-JJ, |

;ili::;‘>. Ili'lT-PJ, lii-IO- lli
; AdMser 1(. Indian'

I'im plovers’ hileuale to ’JOl |i Se.^ .jon of the
I nfern.'it ional L.rhoiir < 'older eiiee. (.’ene\a.
PJJCt

; the lust Indi.in delegate and riiiesl <d
llonoui 1,0 the .'dh International ( 'oni.:res.s on
Aeenunlim/ held at Merlin. llt'.N and elected
on the Panel o| President s on ’J'lrd Se]tl.emher
.1 'j:t.si Session

; P|•esiden(
.
Soeiet.v of HeL'istered

Aeeonnl.ints, India, ItkL-i’i.'S and I'.'ll-ld;

Pre.sidenl, Indian I'hamher of <'ommei-ee,
'lt»;l:,;- i:: , Piam hise (’Dee., liCfJ

;
Tlie Delimil-

alion ( flee., President Delhi and K.isl

-Punjah \s.siiei,ii ion of Aeeonntants, Delhi
;

riddiraliiins : Krntnnnn J'l'inninif nf India,
(iermnn I'roblrm in I'uropr, .(• lUdS,
India and I.eagui’ of Natiims, Industriat
Derelopnif'nt of India. Derdopnient of Arrovnf-
anri/ ProfcHsion in India — tlio National Paper
submitted to the hth International Couuress
on Aeeourdine Jjchl in Merlin, DJJ.M, Sikh
roxUion in India, Indiann Abroad, etc., ete.

Addruis • Dilhar Miiildifiu, Oriemal Itoad,
I’aharuanj, New Delhi.

SODHI, Darbara Singh, M. \. (Hon-.L Polities

and History (( ‘alifornia, L.S.A,), M.A., I’oli-

tiesand Historj' (Miehiuan, D.S.A.l. Principal,
Ivhalsa (.’olleue, Momhay, since T,l4.S. b (let,

o, ]‘UK) ,v, of Sardar .Altar Sinuh Sodhi and
Atma Devi; m. Koshaha Jlani

;
two s. and

one d. : Kdav. : Klialsa ('oil., Amritsar,
Punjali ; Tni\. of California at MerUeley
fC.S.A.): Cniv. of Miehiuan at Ann Arhor
(M.S A.;. Has travelled in Murnia, China,
Japan. Kriuland, Prance, Switzerland ami
Italy

,
start,ed the Nationalist Pnuli.sh Wdadily

A’e«) lira Irotn Amritsar aftiT ndurninu
from the Ciiited State.s, Iti.’ll)

; Editor, Daily
Aknli J'ati ika, Lalrore, npto .luiie 1937 ;

Senior Professor of Polities and History,

Khal.sa Coll., liUfT-J!); Vme-Prinripal, 19:49-

4s. Adtln-^a

:

I’rineipal’s IM'sideuee, Klialsa
Collf'ue, Matuiiua, Momhay 19.

SOEDARSONO, H. E. Dr., IVl.D., Ambassador
of the Mepuhlie. of tiie Cuit.(.*d Stal.(‘s of Indo-
Iie.‘ia in India, b. May 9, 3 911, k. of Maii-

Uunadikiisumo ; m. Mii.sjuali ; two/.-, and twor/.;

Jidar. : Aiedieal Cniv., Djakarta. Me^Mun-y
Doctor in Mandjar and Tjiamis : Munieipalit.v
])oetoi III Cliefii.dii ; 7nemher. W orkinu Cttee
of t he Parliament of the Repiildie of Iudone.-,ia;

Minister of .Social A Hairs. .Minister of Home
.Aflair.'. ; Minister of Stale (in eliarue (»f food) ;

repi'-.seiilative of (he Jt.epnhlie of Indoiie.sia m
iiidia; Charge D’ Mfaires of the Mepuhlie of tlie

Cnifed states of Indoiii'sia in India. Hia-rni-

fions . Sports Temii". Swimminu- (Uah.s

Delhi Cymkliaiia Chih ; Moshaiiara Club.
Addrrm- . 11, AiiraiiU/.eh Koad, New Delhi.

SOHANLAL, Lala Rai Bahadur,
Propiietor, .M. (juiah Sliipli A' Sons,
Deltii. b. Sept'unher la, 1907. fi. of late

Mai Matiaiinr .Moliaii Lai.

Chairman, Pastern Woollen
Mill-, IJd., Momhav

;

New Indian Industries l.t<i..

Momhay
; Sri Krishna

'fradinu Cor|M>iatioii Ltd.,

Delhi
, Pesiiawar Plectrii!

Siipidy Co. Ltd. ; SinIkot
Kli'clrie Supply Co., iJ.d. ;

memher, L e ji i » • a t ive
A s s e m h I y ( Punjah),
!9:iS-10; memher, Lahore
Miimeiiml Commilti'e, 19;{;’,-

:!7. Address: M. Diilah sinuh A Sous,
.Nicholson Moad, Delhi.

SOHONI, Shridhar Vasudev, M..\. (Momhay),
P...\. (Cautah.l, I.C.S., Seeretarv

,
(Jovt. of

Miliar. I‘iihrie Woiks, Irri<.'a1 ion, IJeetncity
and P.H.IL I h-parl ineid s. .since Julv DD'.i.

b. .May 19. D.H 1. s. of \

.

S. Solioiii and Mr.'-.

Main.'i.hai Vasiide\ .Soiionj ; m. Majkiiiuari
'I'ais.alieli Dhorpade. (L.A.. ij.d. ol Slirimaut.
.Naravaiiraii Mahasalieli (.horpadi*, the l:i.le

Chief ol lehalkaraiiji . two .v. and one d. :

r.dnr : 'I’lie Moherl Coltoli .Aloliey .Seliool.

Momhay ( 1 9::(5-;{()) ; Wilson Colle!/e and Cmv.
School ol P.eoiiomies ami Si>eiolou>. Momha\
( 1 9;!o-;til) ; si. Catharine’s College. Camhridu*'
( 1 9;!(>-:{,S) ; .IdilKsI 1.C..S., 19;{S; was posted
as \ssis(.;int M.aeisirale. Moiiuliyr and later

a^ Addilion.il Collector, Patna and ( ollecfor
of MliaUidpiir ; See.\ .. (iovt. of Drissa, Su}*pl,v,

Home, Welfare, Piihlie Melat.ioiis and J’laiiniiiii

De]*ts , 19L.-P.). I'nhlleations : Has writti'ii

a niimher ol artiek's (>ii Indian numismaties
and history. l!i I'reatnms

:

Cricket ; Table
Tennis - Hikinu ; Indian Senljdnre ; Paintiiius
and old coins. Club: Plyiiiu Club, Patna.
Address : Strand Moad, Patna.

SOKHEY, Maj.-Gezi. Sir Sahib Singh, Kt
(1949), I.M.S., M.A.. M.Se., M.D. (Edin.l,
D.T.M. A’ 11. (liond.), Pellow, Indian Academy
of Seienee.s ; Pellow, National Institute of
Sciences of India, .\ssisLin1 Dins-tor-Ceneral,
World llealDi < •ruani.sat ion, Deneva. b.

LMli Dee. Jss7 ;
-/«. late Meiiaka cele-

brated Indian dunsense; lidur. : Covt. College,
Lahore, Fidinhiiruh Hniv., London Hos])itai
Me.dieal College, Trinity t;()lh;ce, Canihridge.
John Hopkins Cniv., Harvard Uiilv. and
Toronto L'lijv. Joined j 913 eoniinu
first in the Comyietitive Kxam.; served in

World War I, 191:»-19J1 ; Itoekcfollor Kounda-
tion Pellow, 192J-1925; joined llatfkiiie

Institute, 19'Jir» as Asstt. Diri'ctor ; was
Director (Product ion). HafTkine Institute
till March 19,9(1. I'ablirations ; Seieiitilie.

papers in varioiLs seienei.- journals. Address :

Deneva.

SOMAN, Hon'ble Mr. Ramchandxa Oanesli,
District Pleader; Preaident, Bombay Leg.
Council, b. 24th November, 187f< ; m. Mrs.
Sitabal Soman; Edue . : Satara. Started
practice at Satara (1900); edited a Weekly
named Prakath for 15 years

; was member of
Bombay Leg. Council for Satara Diet., 1024-26

I

and 1934-36
; was a follower of Lok.

Tllak
; member of the Congress for more

than 30 years ; elected mcmlicr and Deputy
President on Congress ticket to the Bombay
Leg. Cotincil, 1937 ;

elected President of

Satara Municipality for triennial period,

1938; appointed Chairman of Directorate
Moarci, \V . I. Ins. Co. for tliird time, 1942
and on the Board of Directorate of (Iiilted

Western Bank, Satara ;
corivicfcd under

Cri. Law Amend. Act, 1930; hut accpiittcd

. in H. Ck ; confined in jail as detium, 1932
and Jan. 1943 and again, Sejit. 1942
under Defence of India Mules; released on
health grounds. Dee. 1943; appointed on
tlie Coiiiieil of 1),K. Secy.. Poona, on tlic

liemise of lute Sir D. (loopcr
;

eleeti d Presi-

ileiit, Mom. Leg. Council in the jdaec of Ilon.
Mr, P,Ll,\asa on his aiipouitment to the
Covernorship of C.P. A Mernr, Oct. 1947.
A d d r e s s : Shaiwvar Peth, Satara
Cit.v.

SONAVANE, Tayapa Hari, M.A. (lions.),

LL.I)., iM.I’., ,\il\oeale,. High Court, Momlniy ;

Sej)t . in, 191(1, .S', of Hai i Suhli.nci Souii\:irie.

and chaiidrahai ; 7n. Alls. Vashodahai,
I92r»

;
lour.''', ami one d. ; lidnr. : School of (,h(i

De]iressed Cla.ssi's Sociel.x'. Momhay
;

Social

Ser\ iec League Niglit Hiudi School ; St.

.Mich.'ud's High School, Muhiiii ; C.iiiip Ldilea-

f loll SocielA 's High School, I’ooua ; i'crgu.s-

soii ColL. Pooiia ; l.aw' Coll.. I’ooua ; Covt.
J-aw ColL. Momha>. Prat I icc al, the Police

Coiirls, Momhay Cit.v iipto date; memhiT,
Momhay Miiiiicipiil Corporation, l9ir)-47.

Address: Mh.igcshwaT Jtliuw.iii. 197-A, Jjiuly

Haniiiigc Load, Momhay 2 .^.

SONDHI, Ved Pall, M.M.K. (1937), M.Sc.,

K. lLS., P N'.I., Dy. Director, (ieologleal

Sur\ev of India, b. Alarch 10, 1903, s. of
L. Sliiv Lilli Soiidlii (Deceased); rn. Viil.ya

Villi Sondlii ; one s. and t.wo d. : Edue.:
! Prince ol Wiilcs College, Jiinnnu (T.iwi),

Kashmir. Joined the (ieoiogieal Survey of
Imliii. 1920 ; worked and triivelled exl.eusively

ill Murnia, NoDli-West llimala.viis, Punjah,
Jiomh.'N, ^imL C.J*. and Assam; also in

Swi.ssaiid I'leiieli \lp.s, in Ansi niliii, Aimuam
sold Si.'uu. 1‘abhratiiins : Se\''ral on Deolo-
gieal Subject-. Ibrrratiiins

:

Hiking in hills

iuid Coif. Address : 27, Cliowriiighee, Moad,
Ciileuttii.

SONI, Hon. Capt. Rai Bahadur Seth Sir

Bhagchand, Ivt., a le.idiiig Maiiker and
Mei'di.ud, I'riiiei' of Miijast ban, comes of a
noble lioiiilv lenow'oi'd lor it.s cliaiities, one
of its member- t he gri'at-

Ut.'inilfiithei ol the Mai
Mahiwlur iudlt tlu' magnili-
cent reil stone Jiiiii Temple
at Ajmer. Projirietor of

the linn of Seth Joharaiiil
Ciimhhiriuiil, Ajmer, b.

lltli Ntivemher, 1904.
President , Mnjimtaiia
( )lympie ,\s.s(»ei;it,ion

;

Centr.il, l93.9-4o;
Chili rmiin iitid Miitiiiging

Director Soni lii(.liistrie.s

IJd. , Managing Agents
Kishiuigiirh Mills Ltd. ; Chiiirmaii. Miihiiraja
Ivi.ilKiurarh Mills; Director, The Ajmer,
Amalgamated, Miitliiin, Jiilgaoii, Electric
Snpiily Coinyiiinii's Ltd., Mewiir Textiles
Mills, Jnili.in 'I'rade A CiuiiTiil Insurance tV).,

! Tlie (Jeneral Assuraiiee Society. The Jodlipur

I
Commercial Bank Ltd., India Meeonstriie-
tion Corporation. Kanpur; Pn'sideut, All-
Indiii Digiinilier Jain Maliasahlia

;
Life inem-

lier, Jo'Diymr Plying Cluh ; Chiiirman, Indian
Club, Ajmer; li;is given largi* contributions
and donations for chiirities and is running
the Tikam Cliand Jiiin Higli Seliool for a
hoys’ and girls’ si'hool at Ajmer. Hobbies:
Photography and Music. Address

:

Tikam
Niwiis, Ajmer.

SOPARKAR, GordlumdM Bhaldas, L.U.E.,
M.I.E. (Ind.), F.R.I.C.S.. M.T.P. Inst. (Lend.),
Consulting Expert in l^and Acquisition Yalua-
tion, Town Planning & Estate Development

;

of the Maharaja
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Ex'Conflulting Surveyor to the Govt, of

Bombay, b. May 12, 1888 ; m. In 1908 to

Taruguurl, deed., 1931, d. of Sheth Ranch-
hoddas Varjlvandas ;

Educ.: Klphinstono
IIIkIi School and College ami Engineering
College, Roona ;

awarded several prizes

and Govt. Seholarships in School and College

career. 'J'aken up in the Town Planning and
Valuation Department in 1914 ; otli' lated as

(k)nKulting Surveyor to Govt, from June 1919
to .liuiy. 1929 ; Deputy Asstt. (^insulting

Surv< yor to Govt., 192()-:<9
;
received .special

training in London in Valuation and
I'own Planning, 1920-2(5 ;

Asstt. Consulting
Surveyor to Govt., 1 930-28 ; Consulting
Surveyor to Govt. Iroin 1938 to August 1943

;
[

was d('puted t(i Pliavnaear M.ate in 1933 and >

Chliota lideT»ur State and Tata Sons l.td., :

in 1939 f(»r expert adviec in 'town I’lanning;

de,-i'/ne(i ‘ Krisluianagar ‘ residential sulmrl'

lor Jtliavnagai and ' IMithapiir ’ Indiistrlal

Suhurh for Tata Cliemieals ;
incniltej

, Rent
liuiuiry ( tire.. li)38-35i. Addrt-sK : Suman
Vihar, 8th Road, Khar, llombay 21.

SOUTER, Sir Edward Matheson, K t ( 1 9 1 D,
C.I IL (19:;ai, Industrial and l‘aigin(‘ering

( iiiiMill.i III . h. Jan. 2(5, 1.891 ; /a, hurotli.S

Mary \n(lreae; Eilur.: Jn\erne,^,s Aeadeniy,
Seotland. .loiiKsl Cord A Maedonald Ltd.

in 1908; j-epresent.ecl Cpper India (’Iianihei

ol Coniineree in Lowi-r House of Lnited
I'nn inces Legislature. 192(5-10; Hon.
('hairinan, Cawnpore I nipnn ement Trust,
l9::i-:!9; Chairman, Cawnpore luiproxe-
iiK'iit Trust and iTei-idenl, Cawnpore De\»'lop-

nient 15oard, 19Ji»-l8; ( out roller of Siiiiplies,

C.P. ( i fepartment of Suiiply), 19in-L'>;

formerl,\’ Managing Dir.. Lord A .Maedonald
Ltd., Cawnjiore. Aihlrrftn

:

Civil Lim-s,
( awn pore.

SREENIVASAN. M. A., Retired |*rim.

Mini.^tii, Gwalior Slate, and Retired
Minister, Mv.siue Slate. I'.

Sept.. 20, IS97 ; Ed u r . :

Hindu Higli School, Aladras
and Central (Di 1 1 e g e

,

Hangalore ; Hecnred llr.st

rank in tlie My.sore Civil Ser-

vice lAaniination in Hi! 7.

Ser\e(l in practically all

d('y)artnients of Govern-
menl, inelndirig lleveniie,

.ludic.ial, Mnarice and
•Viidit, Army, Imlustries,
L o e a 1 Administration
and the Secretarial

;

Kinaneial Adviser, Hydro- Eleetrieity Ijejiart-

nieiit, l92;»-28 ; de|Mited to Europi* and
America in eonneetion with the Mysore
Stale luisim'ss in lamdon and NeW' York,
and flic estahlishment of a dTaili* Commis-
sioner’s Gllice in J.ondon, 1928-30; was later
deputed to report on the econoinie
arid .social <-onditioiis of Jaliour in the Kolar
Goldfields, 1931 ; s|(<*elul tliitie.s in the Indus-
tries Depart incut to rehabilitate and iiuimige
the Sri Krishuarajendra (I’extiles) Mills,
Mysore, 1931-34; Jiepnty Cummissioiicr and
President, tUty Municipal Council, and
tdiiirinan. (dly Improvement Trust Board
and of J.oeal Red Cro.ss ami Social Welfare
Organisation. Mysore, 1 93f>-39

;
Government

Din*etor, Imlitstiial Concerns (comprising
(3iairmanshii) or Goverumeut Directorship
of eleven major industries In My.sorft Stiitc),

19:59-40; Services lent to the Government of
India during the war as (.kintroller of Supplies,
South India, May 1940 ami later as Controller
of Purchase, JVew Didhl, 1943 ; recalled in
April J943 by His Highness the Maharaja
of My.sore for ayipointment as Minister for
Food, Indiislrles, t.'ivil Siijipllps, Forests, and
Mining

;
Chairman, Mysore Iron and Steel

Works, Board of Industrial Research, eti .,

194:5-4.''»
: Mini.ster for Agriculture, Local

Sell-Government, Army, etc., 1945-40

;

VIce-Pre.sidcnt, Executive Council, Gwalior
State and MernbiT, Con-stituent Assembly,
Council of Ministers, States JSegotiating
Committei', Union Constitution Committee,
etc., 1917-48 ; Vice-Cl»airman, Kolar Gold

Mining Companies ; Director, Alr-Tndia Inter-

national litd., Buckingham &. Carnatic Co.,

etc. Addrrss : High Ground, Bangalore.

SRI KRISHNA, Dr., C.l.K. (1942), Ph. D..

D.Se. (Loud.), F..N.L, Director of Forest]

Research, Forest Keseareh Institute and
Colleges, Dehra Dun sime 1948. b. July

1890 at Lahore, s. of late M. Mohan,
r/i. IJsha Khanna (died 1928); Kdur.: Punjab
Univ.; D. S. J. IL (England) ;

Re.seareli Seliolar,

1919-21; Queen’s I'oliege. J,omion ;
King’s

College, London. Eli'cled Fellow of the

Hoyal Institute of Clieriiistrv, 1S»2:1 ;
Research

i

A.ssistant, Chemisti y Deyit., King’s College,
j

l.omion, H>24 ; af»(>oint<‘<l linidcr in Organic
!

Cliemistrv, Punjab Cniv., 192.5 ; ajiTiointed
j

J5i(>eliemi‘'t . Forest Reseandi Institute, Dehra
|

Dun. 1928; elceteil I’oiindation Member of I

the National Institute of Seicnees, India, I9:'i7
;

j

•'lected Pres., Chemistry Section, Indian
j

Seieiiei* C.mgre.s.s, into, appointed A i<-e-

Ihesiilenl,, I'oiest Iteseandi lii.stituteA lUdliges.

Debra Dun, 1917 ; lepnsenled |iii|ia at the

Kiftb Lni|>ire For. >-1 1-> C uil'Teni-e, London,
]'.M7. /’ft/dir/d/o/tf! : :i imiidred publica-

tions, niainlv on i>lant iiioduel..4. l{rrir(dioti :

'fennis. : Dun Club. Addiftis

:

S8,

Raj pur Road, Dehra Dun, C.P.

SRINIVASAN, Kashiri, B.A.. Alanaging
I'.ditof. 7’A>' Himhi, .Madr.is ;

Chairniaii. I’n-'-s

'liu.a o! Iiuli.i l.t'd. .\ug. 1887. < Idcst sou
of Hie late S. Kastnri iLiie-a iNcicjar, I’lo.

and Lditui o( Thr liiinln : l':ihii\ Graduate.!
Iiom til.* Madias l'r'‘*'idiiiiv C.iL .Liimd
'! hr Hindu a.s Main'', r and assiiin. d L.IiI'T-

sldp ill |•^bruaI.\, 19:51 ; I’lesuleiit, All-

D (iia Newspaper Editors’ Cunlerenee (1940
4 1) (’liairman, Indian Section ol the

Empire J’ress T’lii.m, I94.'{ L'*: President.

Indian and Eastern N'l'wspapor Soeii'ty,

H»47 ;
Addri’nH

:

Sabariiiaii, Alowlirays
ISoad, Madras.

SRIVASTAVA, J. K., P, Se. ('|.•ell). A.M C.T.,

\.'IM., ALL. Ij Nov. i;;. I9l;:, .S-. ul Dr.
Sir J. P. Srivastava, K.C.S.L, K.P. K., and
lauly Kailasli Srivastava ; vi. Mr.s. Kuj
Aloliiiii Srivantava, d. «.l L.

iCaramehand Thajiar ol :

Caleiitta; Om-.v.
; Ednr.:

,

I’hilander Smith College,

Naini Till ; iyondon Cniv.;
College of 'J'eehnologv,

j

Cniv. of .Manchester. Train-
ing in .Mills ami Works
in Fairope ; Worked at the
Liverpool Cotton Exchange;
returned to India to join

bnsines;; member, Indian
Ceidral Colton Cttee.. re-

preseiitaliiig the C.P. .Mills ;
President, C.P.

Chaiiiber of Commerc*e. |9 15-49 ;
AI.L..\ re-

presenCmg l.lie C. 1. Chamber of t oiumerei*

sim-e 1915; member; 'reeliiiieal Cttee. for re-

gnlarim: ami .standardising 'fevDle Prodiietioii

inU.P, ; Hoard of Indnstiie.s. C.I'. : CniTral

I’.mplovnieiii .Advisory etter, G.nl. ol India ;

All India Textile Resea rel I Institute; .Ail India

Coinmitte.- for iliglier Teelniieal Edueation

abroa.l ; Chairman, Loe.il \ilvisory I’.oard of

the Central Hank o( India; member; E\e-
enlive Cttee. ol the I’ost.-War Keeonst met iom
('ttee., C.P.; Loral A.Hisorv Clfee., O.T.
Kly ; Pro\ iiieial Conciliation Hoard, Kan|)nr;

I'ostsA T« legraphs .Advisory Ctlei ., I.neknow;
Non-iitlieial .Ad vi.sory Panel attached to the U.P.

Transjiort Hoard ;
Director : Pioneer J.tiL.

I.neknow ; Kainyiiir Finam’e Corpn. Lid. ;

iLaiiipur ’riinber <V 'riirnery l.td. lirrmitions :

Tennis, Riding, Shooting, \'a<*lil ing. Rowing,
Swimming. Clnhs: Hoat Hon.se Clnl* Lt.d.,

Naini Tal
;
Yacht, Club, Naini 'I'al ; Cawnytore

Chill l<t<L. Kanpur ; l)«“llii Gynikhaiia Club.
New Delhi. Addrrs't : .Managing Diieetor,
New Victoria Alills Co. Ltd., Kau(mr

;

Kailasli, Alawabgaiij, Kanymr.

SRIVASTAVA, Ram Chandra, B.Sc., C.l.K.,

O.B.K., Retd. Director, iniyierUil Institute of

Sugar Technology (Govt, ot India). Kanpur.
b. Sept. 10, 1891 ;

tn. the late Radha Pyari
Srivastava and again Nawal Kisliori

Srivastava
; Educ. : Muir Central CJollege,

Allahabad ; Municipal School of 'reehuology,
Manchester; Royal 'Pechnical College, Gla.sgow
ami University College, lamdon

;
.Manager,

Cawnpore Sugar Works Distillery ;
Manager,

Hiliar Sugar Works. Paehrnkhi ; ami Deyiiity

Director of Indiistrii's, U. P.
;

Director,
(iwalior Sugar Co., Ltd., Daiira

; Biilaml
Sugar Co., l.td.. JLinHuir : Director, Soulh
liiliar Sugar Mills Lid., Hilda; Ivalyaiipiir
'/Ant-

A

Cement, Woik.s Ltd., Caleiit ta. Addtcfit: :

.Nawal Niwas. Civil J.ines. Kanpur.

STEPHENS, Ian Melville, C LE., ALA ;

I'idilor and Dirtet.oi, The ,'<tMtrs'uiuii

,

Cahntta
and .New licllu. f>. Fell. I'.'(l.‘5. h!dur : Win-
chester, king'.*. ( ollrge, Cambridge (founda-
tion seliolar. H. J. Smith l;tv>ea nli Student);
Lst ('lass honour.',, .Natural Seieinea 'J'rijios

I’t. I., Ht2t. lliM'i.ieal Trii.os J't,. JL, 1925;
and Siipervi.sor in History. King's College,
1925 2(5- Privatf* Secretary l,o Sir I'.rnest

Clark. K.c.i:. ] 92(5 28 , and then to .Sir

llrne.st, Debciiliam, Hart, 19'28-;5(>
; Deputy

Director, Hiireau of P’ blic Inforimition
with the Govt., ot liidiii. 1 9.:i i .‘5.5

;
Puhlicity

(Klieer to tin- iiidian rrnneliLe (Lothian)
Conimittc'c. 19::2 ; Director, I'.ureau of I’uhlie
Inh rmaf ioii, l‘.>.‘>2-;57. .Awanled C.l.F.. and
Jul'ilee .Medal jii 19:55 ami Conmalion Medal,
19 : 57 . Joined Staff ot Sldlrsuiuii, Assistant
l'51jt,or, 11*37 ; Direclor, l'5ditor since
S<*fd,. H>42. .iddrr.ss

:

Tlie Stutesniun, ChowTiri-
gliee SipiaiT, Calcutta

;
Cuiinaught (lircus.

New Delhi.

STRACEY, Patrick Donald, ALA. (Ahtdras),
l.L.S. ,

Conservator of I'orest.s, Assam, h.

Jan. :5I, 190(5. .s. of D. A. Stiaei'y, Madras
J''ore.s(, Di'jit.

, Kdur.: St. Josejiii's College,
Pcingalore ;

Presidency Colh'ge, Madras; l.F.S.
('(-liege, Dehra Dun, 1928-30. Hrcrcatious

:

Stiirt, Shikar. ('Iiib

:

Sliillong Club.
Addri’ft.f : Shillong, Assam.

SUBBARAO, Hon’ble Shri JusUce K., H.A.,
15. 1,., .Iiidge, Higli Court,, Madras, since March
1918. h. July 15, 190;;, .s. of K. Suhrah-
maiie.swara Hao, 15. .A., H.L., Pleader, Rajah-
muiidry ; iit. K. Parijal.ham, d. of Uajadhar-
ma]>ravina P. Veiikataraiuana Rii i, Jb'iinsl
Chid .lust iei‘. .My.sole H igli Court ; one ,v. ami
oned.,- Eilur. : (Jovt. Arts Coll., Kajalimuiidry

;

Law Coll., Madias. J’raelised in Al.idras High
Court Irom H»2(5, C//d> Co.-imopoiil,an Chili,

Madras. Addn in; ‘ ('orner Mouse ’, Alarshall’s
Hoad, Eguiot'e, Madras.

SUBBARAYAN, Mrs. K. Radhabai,B.A. (Mad-
ras Univ.), l-.andl\older ami Social Worker.
f>. Ayiril 22, 1891 ; in. Dr. 1*. Subbarayaii,
Znmindai of Kumaramangalaui

; Ednc .

;

Madras <fr Oxford. Member ol Madra.s Dniv.
Senate & Syndicate, for some years ; served a
term ou Suiem Dt. Hoard ; served ou first and
second Round Table Conl(_‘rciu5es, Indian
Fraucliise Gttec. ; member of Congress Party
in Legislative Assembly Irom 19:58-45 ;

Alember, Council of State, 1947 ; served ou
other social, political and educational bodies.
AddrcfUi

:

Tirueheugodu, Dt. Salem,

SUBBARAYAN, H. E. Dr. Paramaaiva, M.A.,
B.C.L. (Oxon.), LL.D. (Dublin), Zamimiar
of Kumarani.'iiigalum , liidiiin .Amimssdor
in Indom'sia, since 1950. h. 1 Ith Sept,, 18,89; m.
Radliabal KudiiiaL d. of Rai Sahib K.
Raugarao of Mangalore ; three t. and one
d. \ Edue.: Newington School, Madras, the
Presidency and Madras (Christian Colleges and
Wadhain College, Oxford. Was Council Sec-
retary for a few mouths in the llrut re-formed
Legislative Council ; has been a member of

Madras Legialative Couueil representing
South Central Laiidholdera from 1920;
member, AU-Tndia Congress Committee, 1920;
Chief Minister, Government of Aladras,
1923-80; elected to the Madras Legislative
Assembly unopposed for Tirnclnmgodu rural;
member, All-India Congress Committee, 1937-

49; Minister for Law, Madras, 1937-39, and
1947-48. Addrrss

:

Tiruchengodu, Salem
District.
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SVBRAMANIAN, Kavaiseri Naxayana, M.A..

0.

11. K; (.lunii 1106), Jt, fciftcy.. Ministry of
(jlovt. of India, sincti March 1948.

b. JtifK' 1, I'JUy, «. of Kavasseri Swumi Nara-
j'ari;i; yar

;
in. danaki Subranianiaii

;
one *.

Jim! ofif d.\ I'lduv.: Zariiorin's (.loUcjiu, Calicut

;

I'r. sidcricy Collcj^c. Madra.s ;
School of Oriental

Slu'ljcs, Jvondoii. iMitcrcd Indian Civil Service

hy open competition, IhlJll; Cnder-Secy. to

l/.l*. <V llerar C(»v1,., I ; Dist. Magistrate
(Chhindv\)ira, Clianda, jUddana), Hiy'.»-44

;

I>e|Mity Secy, to C.l*. A llerar Govt., 1944;
Secret,ary to C.l*. <V llerar Govt., 191;.-17

Management Cnttinecr, ridtial Nation.s Secre-

tariat, New I'ork, Ji>47-4H. Uirrmtions :

'h'tmis and movies (amateur), i'lnh : Oelhi

(iymkliana 1,'Juh, New In llii. AdUrfsa :

New l>elhi.

SUBRAMANIAM, T. S., M.H.ll.S., I’.Il.r.l*.

A, S., D.'r.M. .V D.T.Il., Medical tUlicer,

Madras I’oit '1 rust, hiiu'c IDIilk b. Octuher 3,

1909 . f/.A. of It. 1‘ayaneeandy J'ilJay,

1.

kikIIomI a .Meiiliaiit, .M.idr.is and .v. ot Or

'I' r. Somasundaraiii ; hhlnt Madia"

f'liri.-.tian (.'ollep'e
;
Madras jMedical College,

hiverpool School o( 'I’rojiical Medicine, Alan

H-Milne Medal of Liverpool School of ’I ropical

Medieiiie ill iU'c. 1 93(> lor liest iiutnoin):

stinlent. lion. .As.st. Medieal Olliecr, Govt. I

Stanley Jlos|tital, Madra.s, till 1999, ;

Govindappa Naiekcn St., G.T., Madras.

SUDHALKAR, S. A., ex-Dcwan of Baroda.
b. 1891 ;

Educ.

:

Baroda College, and Law
College, Bombay. Bogan career as I’leader

in the ilaroda High Court
in 1913; enteroil Baroda
serviei' as Puisne Judge of
tht“ High Court in 1934 ;

Legal It e in o m b r a n o e r
,

19:U»-I941 : (Ihief Justice,

1911 ;
apjioiiited Education

Member in 1940 ; Consti-
tutional Adviser to Jodhpur
State, 1944 ; awarded gold
medal of Jlajya Jtatiia

Mandal. 1933; takes keen
interest in luihlie life; was
elected ineinher of Jlaroda Municipal Corpora-
tion in 19I;> ; elerle<l Vi«s‘-l*resident in 1934;
llrst noii-oHicial President, 1939-34 ; was
nominated inemlier of the ilaroda l^egislative

Assembly, l93a-34
;
worked on various eoiii-

inittee.s such as Hindu J.aw, Hhara Sabha
iOxpaiision, Legal hietiomiry. etc.; ajipoinled
Acting Hevvan on tin* retirement of Sir B. L.
Milter on 1st tUdobtr, 1947; eoiilirmed as
l>ewan on 3.sth Jan.. 1 94s and retired on Isl

June IDJ.S; aw;ird<'(l gold medal of
Arunadit.va Mandal eanying with it the title

oi “ L'aj Jvarja lUmrandhar ”, 194s;
l.ike- inleicsi id (.b<- ( <t <iperativ<-

Mo\emenl ; lias hetui *deeted Hon. < bainiian.
An\on.\a .S.aJi.ay.akai i Mandali. Uaroda. Hie
olde.M and l.iiue.st iiibaii <'o-opera1i\e Bank’
is I nieeiot. P.;inida < ii-opcral i\e l,iind Morl.gaue
Bank. Address: ” Swayaui-Prakusb ”, Prataji

Ganj, Baroda.

SUBRAMANYA, Talakere, B.A. (Mysore),
LL.B. (Bombay). L\ I’resitlent., Myson' C<tn-

Htitiient Asseillbl}. (' Jul> 3, IK9(>. ol 'J'.

Siildia Itao and sni. Sbankaramtiui
;

in.

Srimalhi Suseel.idevL d. of K. JLiiim Ituo,

Piet.d, Poiest Glfieer, C.P.
;
one .f and two d. ;

Editr. : Go\t. Hiv'li School, TumUur ; St

Aloysiiis Colli'ge, M.’ing.alore : Central College,
Bangalore; Law College, Hombay. Jlegaii

practice at tin* Bar. 1931 ;
took jiart in tb('

llrst Non-eo-operal ion nwneiiient; partl-

elpa,ted in every Creedom struggle under the,

leadership of Mahatma Gandhi; I’resideiit

Mysoie Congress, 1913-L'j, served in Municl-
jiaMty and Kislriet Hoard, Tumkiir

; has
lieen tlie I’n'S. ol' the .Mysor’e Ch.arka Sangha
and Mysore l{i\asat. 11 iiidi Praehar Samil hi

;

Pre"i(|( 111 . M\sorc Hindi l’|•,lcha^ak Sammelan
SlliMNi Saimti liiTii . lloeke\ and
I'ooHiall. C/iih : 'I'limkin Cliifi iniembei
Horn 1931). Addii'iii.

. Haiigalorc.

SUBRAMANYAM, Palghat Ramakrishna,
M..\., Slock, shiiie and I'inanee Broker, b.

r*Hi.lnne, 1909 in Palghat ; m. M]"H Ambuiain
llarili.'ira I\er in 19:10; three ,v. and
one <(. Ednr. in Mysore

;
<»btained tlrsl rank

in H.A. Hegree lOvamination held i>y the
Mysore Cniversity with
-Mat hemal. ics, Keonomic"
and Sl.alisties :is optional
Miibjeel", ill 1939. was the re-

(‘ipiciit of lour gold meilals;
was a merit, seliolarship
liolder in the ik.A. as
well as M..\ ela.-.'-e-;

;

passi'd M.A. Degiee with
distine.tion with advaneeil
Mathematics, Statistics ami
Mathematical l':coiioTnicH

as his sjiC'-ial su))iect.s.

.iolned Messrs. Batlivala and Karani, as
Sta' istiidan, Investment Consultant ami Sub-
broker, I9:i:(; after serving tliem lor .i

pcnoil of eiglit ycais and three months,
was elected a meml»er ol Hie Bombay
Stock l^xehangH on t)c1ol)er 7, 1911 and
started Independent husiness a.s a Stock,
Share and r'iiiance Broker on November 3.S,

1941; .IS an I'nderwriler. has been
rcspon-iivle lor jilaeing srver.al issufs
on the market (Total Jssiie<l ('af»ital
of about Hs. erores)

; Hirector of
several .loint Stock Comjianies. Addn‘s.'< :

70 - A, Stock exchange BulhILug, Apollo
Btrect, tort, Bombay.

SUKHATME, Pandurang Vasudeo, H.Se.,

J'h.D. (London), H.Se. (London), E.N.l.,
Statistical .Adviser to Govt, of India, Indian
Council of Agricultural Jfcscarcb, New Hclhi,

.since 1910. b. July 37, 1911, «. (»f Va.sndeo
Hari Siikliatmc and Sal>abliania siikliatme ;

in. fiidumat i Hc\al . two .s. and one d. ; Educ. ;

Tcrgiissoii College, Poona; 1 nivcrsily College,
London ; Gallon Lalioratory, Lmidon

;

Hot.lmiusted Agricultural Exjierimeutal
Station, Ilarjx'udeu. Statistician to Economic
Adviser to Govt, of India. 193s ; Asstt.
Professor of Vital Stati.sl ics. All- India Institute

of Hygiene, Calcutta, l9::9-40 ; I’dlow ol

National Justitute of S< u-n( es of India ;

M«*nibcr of the Stalistb’al Committee ol

Eood and .Agriculture Organi.salioii, I'liiletl

Nations, rubficatioux

:

Editoi of .loiirnal

of the Indian Soeiel v of AgrieiiH nral St atist ie« ;

Author of several laigiiial research memoirs.
e.g.. JJi-purtifional Eiinctiom piiblishetl

by Boyal Soeietj
,

l.otidon ; e\ol\ed the
techuirpie of random sampling lor estimating
<-rop prodin-litui. Addrexx

:

New JJelhi.

SUKTHANKAR, Yeshwant Narayan,
C.l.E. (June 1941). B.A., LL.B., Bar-at-Law
(Liiieoln’s Inn). I.C.S., Secretary to tlie Govt,
of India, Mmi.slrv of 'J'r.ansfiort, New Helhi
siin-e August M. 1917. h. August 31, lst*7,

s. of late Narajan Ai.simu Sukthaukar,
!

Civil Engineer and Arehiteet ; Educ. :

Bombay and Cainhriilge T niwrsitie.s.

Joined the Imiiau Civil Servii-e, 30tli

Hetoher, 1933; served in Central Provinei-s
us Asstt. Cominissiom>r

:
Hllg. Deputy

\
Coinmi,ssiir., April 1937; i ml'T Scry, to

! (iovt., Cimtral J’rovinees, Get. 19:53;

I
tdig. Beveniie Secy, to Govt., Central Pro-

j

vinees, June 19.‘5;5; ]>epnty Indi.ui Trade

)

Cmniiiissnr., July 1934; acting Indian Trade
Commissioner, Get. 1934; and again, Sept.
19:ir>; J)ei»uty Secy., (^oininerce 7)e]>t., Govt,

j

of India, July 1937 ; iK'pnty Commissioner
(contirmed), August 1937 ; Tea Controller
tor India, Get, 19:59; Seev., Comiucree Dept.,
Govt, of India. August 1 946-Aiig. 1917. Eccrea-
tiniix

:

l.ong walks. Beading. Chib: Helhi
' Gvmkhana. Address: 3, Queeiiswav, New
Helhi.

' SUKUMARAN, Panagadan, Manager lor India
Millars' 'rimber and 'I'rading t'ompuny Ltil.

1

( I Mciir)iorated ill Kiigland). b. Dec. ;:;5, IDOti,

{

at Calicut, cl. s. ot J'aiiagadaii Saiiku and
i Clmria Sarayani; wi. Gladys Bishop

;
one d

Leila ; Educ. : St. Joseiih’s European Boys’
High School, Calicut. Joined Millars’ Timber
and Trading Co. as a Junior Assistant, July
193(5 ; was ajipoint ed Manager for India, 19:i4

;

during the war arranged maiuifacture in India
of Millars’ concrete mi.vers and road-building

I
ijiiiehinery ; akso met war-time shortages
of importevl timbers by ))roinotiiig tlie use,

1 of .selected Indian hardwoods; vi.sited

London in Se])t. 1949 to confer with the
Hinstors of his Company on Hu' desire-

I

abiiil\ of maiiiifacUirlng road-bnildiiig and
l:<uisc-<’ons( 1 nctioii machinery in India on a
scale consonant wilJi this coimtry’s iiiniK'diate

I
and fill me needs ; the .same year installed tlie

Well Pointing Sy.stem (•ijiiipmenl. in the
Hamodar \'alley. w’liereb\ dam eonsi met ion
Will U is being speeded up. llccrcutimts : 'reimis,

Badmint.on, Moluring and lli'adiiig. Chih.s:

Wiliingdon and Crieki't Cliil) ol India.
Address :

“
W'indsoi House," (.Hiccii's Hoad,

Bomba.N

.

SUNDARACHAR, C. K., M..\., I *rinei]ial and
Piolesso) ol i’hysies, I Grade College, Tiiinkiir.

h Feb ti, Js9(5 ; iii. ; live .v. and li\'e d.\ Educ. :

Central Colb’ge, Bangalore. Visiting
Prolessor, Calif. Inst, ol 'J'eebiioJogy, C.S.A.,
19:59- 10; joined the Mysore Fni\. on its

t<*;irbiiig stall. .Inl> 191,s. Enblira/ions :

,se\rral seienlilie p.aj)ers in le.-iding joiiriiaks.

llcc'cnlmn : 'J'eimi.s. Aiidrcss : I’limluir.

SUNDARAM, Kuthux Vaidyanath Kalyan,
H.‘\. (Hons.) (.Madras I'niv.), J.C.W., Secy,
to the Govt, of India, Ministry of Law, sinoo
April 194S. b. Jan. I, 1901, s. of tlift late

K, S. N’aidyanatJia Jyer, M.A., J>.T.. Madras
LdiieuHouai Ser\ ice

; in. Indira, d, of Sardar
Cmrao siiigli Sliei-gil of Majitlia

; Educ.:
Coimbatoi’i' College

;
J’resideiiey College,

Madras and Cbrist’s College, (!auibridge.

Ap]ioiiiled (o Hie I.C.S., Getolier 1937;
served in Hie, Ci-ntral I'rovinees and Berar
as A.s.sisl ant Commissioner, Additional Histiiet
.liidge and later ji.s Hegistrar of Hie Nagpur
IJigli Ciiiirt, I937-;1(); llefornis Glllcor of the
Go\l,, oi' India, 19:50-38; Legislative Hc'part-
im nt ol Hie (iovt. ot India, 193K-4K. Elub :

J^elhi Gvmkbaiia. Address: 0, Akbar Boud,
New Helhi.

SUNDARA Raj, Dewan Bahadur Dx. B.,
I’.N.l , Fishery Hevelopment Gtlieer, H.P.
siimi- 1944. b. isss ; m

.

Phvllis Sevmoua
Darling. .M.H.S.T., F.lt H.s.; Educ.: “ M.A.
(Madras) and Ph.H. ( Livi-rpool). Hir. of
Fisheries. Madras. 193:5-40; Pres., Fnd. Se.

Con (/.oolngj), 193S; member. Fish Corii-

niiltci, I’ondiieted ;) record I’earl

Fisheries, )93()-38 ;
inangnnited I'isb Kefrigera-

lion. Pearl Farming and Aleilleitial Fish Liver
nil Indus' ry in Indki; Air Baid AVariiing
Liaison Gllieer, Soiifliern Coniniand, 1943.
Publirntiotis : Author of many fisheries publi-
cations, notably Hic Madras Fisheries Bull.,

193:5- 11, iiieluding 1st Fish StatisHcs and
reports on traw'ling in Madras; Hams A

I
Fisberh's. Proe. Itid. .Acad. Sc. A'ol. XIV, Chief

j

Zonlngical piihlleations
:
pajiers on Fauna, of

1 Krushadal Island, Madras Govt. Mns. Bull,

1927 ;
several accounts of Fisli including a new

genus of Schiy.othoracine aud new carps,
Hid. Mils Kcc. Vols. XII iV. XLIll and
I'roc. Ind. Sc,. Cong., 191.A onwards. Address

:

No. 11, Oliver Hoad, Lucknow; ” The Anchor-
age.” Ail.sar, Madras.

SUNDARESAN, Nivarti, B.A., B.L., O.H.li.,

India’s Allernafe Go\ i‘rnor of the InternalIona I

Bank of Bcconstruction and Development
and Hepiil,\ Go\ernor. Bi-serve Hank of
India ; Member, Advisory Committee on
Administrative and Budgetary Matters,
liuiteil Nations, b. June 13, 1893; Educ.:
(.:hristiau Coll., Mailras <fc Law Coll., Madras.
Deputed to the British Flmpire Exlilhition,

W embley ;
thereafter in Currency Hepl. and

Finance Dept, till March J937; services lent to
tlie Govt, of Burma In Audit Dept, till March
1941 ; attached to the .Supply Finance. Dept,
as Hy. Fiiianciul Adviser from April 1941 to
June 194'2; re-posted to Finance Dept, to
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August 1942, first as Dy. Secy, and lat-cr

as Jt. Socy. ; India’s Dirnctor on the World
ihitik and Financial (.-oininissioncr to the
Indian Embassy at Washiin'ton, in40-49.
('lab: Clalcutta C’luh. Addrexti

:

Ecscivo
Ihink, lionilmy.

sponsored by Sri Pratap Dialdas and others
|

f(>r resettling refuRees from Siinl at Gandhi*
dham (Kandla) in t'litch

;
was Pres., Jtam-

krishnu Math A. Mission, Karachi (idoseil down
since August Jl)48). Address: New
Delhi 2.

SUNKERSETT, Bhalchandra Raoji, P.A.
(Jiotn.), Landlord and Sliare-hroker, with
import-export intensts. b. May 27, JPll),

tliird s. of the late llaoji Vinayakrao .lagan-

natli JSunkers('tl., J. P. and
lion. Magistrate and Mrs.
Saraswatihai Ilaoji .Snnker-

set t , descendants oftlu- lion,

.laganinith Smdversett., «>f

Jionihay
;

at. hohini, d. of
the late Moreshwar Nana-
hhai Hate, Ji.A., LL.IL,
Advoeat.e, Jioirhay High
Court ; two .v. and four d. ;

Hdne, : Llphinstoiie High
School and Klphinstcme
Coll., Homhay. Hony. S('en'-

tarv, 'file Students’ 1/derarv ;inii Scientitie

Society (founded in tH4.s tiy Dadahliai .Naoroji,
i

M.l*.. the Hon .Jagannath Siinkersett and
fither.s). \ i(‘e-l*res., \’ishwakarnia ( ^t-operativc

j

Hatdv Ltd., Hoinhay graiding tinaneia! aid to,

small cratlsmen svich as goldsmiths, iron-

workers, sculptors, ('tc.; Din'ctor, MaJiaraslit ra

I’lkarstia Mandat Idd., for fo.stering trade
from Maharashtra ; Patron, Viswakarma
Panchal iMandal, whieli jiromotes modern
it'chmcal cducat.ion among t.he smaller erafts-

inen : 'I'nistee, haiwadnya Caste J'’und lor

relief of the poor and tiie ne<‘dy ; incmher.
Managing Cl.t.e(‘. of the Haiwadnya ” Sama-
char." J‘iihlirufin)is : Artieh's on community
mat tets, llrrreutiniis : Literatim', motoring
and .-wimming. Address :

" Sunkersett
House,” Girgauni Load, Jionihay 2.

SURI, Shiv, M,A., H.L., Secretary, India
Sugar Syndicate Ltd, h. duly, iSiH ; in.\

twos, and t,hrce d. : Kdur. : .Madras. Started as
Gcfiiogist; went t hrough Stock Exchange and
Hank

; Editor, Indian Sinjar. Ilerreatiori :

Tennis. Clah : Calcutta South t’luh. Addless :

7,r)7, 'rilaknagar, Kanjujr,

SUTARIA, Dahyabhai C., Mg. T)ir., Hoinbay
(.'ycle Stores Ltd., Nagpur; b. ]1>()2. s. of
(diunilal

; m. Padmavati, d. of Hliogdal
Kusumgar ; has s. and
6 d. , Jidar..: Ahmedahad. f

Partner, Messrs. Popular
Cycle Co., liomlia'y
Senior Viee-Pri'sident, C. I’.

A Herar tUiamher ol’ Com-
merce

; lO'csident., Nag|)iir
Merchants, Association and

J’. A Herar (Ncle
M e r e li a n t.s' A.s.soeiation,

Nagjmr
;

poj)iilar and usso-
I'iated wit h many religious
and social institutions.
Address : Laxmi Nivas, Dlmntoli, Nagjuir.

SWAMI Ranganathananda, Si'cretary, Lam;i-
krislma Mission. Ni-w Delhi, b. Jteceniber i.'),

inos; A Sanyasiu of the Eamakrlsliua Order
of Monks

; joined tlie liamakrishua Mission,
Mysore in li)20; took ord«;rs in 11):5:{; left
My.sorc in IP.’ff ami worked in the liangalore
Branch of tlie Mission till ; served as
See.retary and Lihrariaii of tlie Ham.Hkrisliiia
Mission Society Free lahrary and iteadiiig
Boom. Rangoon, .Inly ]'.»:») to J'’eh. 1942;
President, Lamakrishna Math and Mission
Jtrjineh at Karaelii, Aug. 1942 to Ang. 194M;
organised tlu' Itamakrishna Mission Distress
Belief J^'uud at Karachi in 19i:j and collected
about Rs. 4i lakhs, out of wiiieh help was
Bent to Bengal to Mte tune of about 13,000
bags of rice and alSout Its. 20,0t)0 in cash,
and about its. 25,000 in casli to MalaJiar ;

organized the Noakhali and Bihar Uelief funds
at Karachi in 194(; and collected and sent atxuit
Rs. 1,35,000 to till' Mission Head quarters,
Calcutta for relief of the Hindus of Noakhali
and Muslims of Bihar ; aetively interested in
tlie work of the Sindlii Rcsettienient Scheme

SWAMI Sambuddhananda, B.A. (Culcutta),

Jhesident, Sri Ramukrishiia .Ashram, Homtiay.
b. 1S9;$, Monk of the Dnler of tlu' Lama-
krishna. Matli and Mi.ssion ; Hdae. : Calcutta.
Mcml*er : Board of Trustee.s, Hetiirmatli,

Calcutta ; (Joveniing Hoity, Bamkrishua
Mi.s.siiu). BeJiirinath. Calcutta ; I'XccutiM- ami
Working Ct.tee., Indian Conference of Social

M'ork ; Board of .Vilmiiiistratioii. Sla'rilf'.s

Laindas Lelief Fund and Fx. <'om.. Sir

Hyramjci- .teejeebhov (Western Imlia Society
lor the protection of children) Institute (or

the orplians. /•ubliratiims . Vedte Prai/ers :

The Messni/e nf (be II iiiialai/as ; Saebiketa :

Vedaida thnniijb St<i‘'ies (in the press).

Address: Khar, Homl>:i> 21.

SWAMINADHAN, Mrs. Ammu, M.P. b. April
22. IS94, of .Anakkaie \atakkalh famil>

,

Malaliar ; m. J)r. Siihhiirania Swamiuadhan
(died I9:!(>); two .s. and two d. :

I-Jdne. : i)ii\al.elv. l-deeted memhi'r, iVladras

Corpor.'it.ion, l9:9>-4o
; Central Legislativ

As.semhly. 1945 ; inemher, Con.stitueiil.

.A.S'^emhly. |94(»-5(> : Vice- Pres.. All India
Women’.s Conleienee

; memiter. Goodwill
Mission to Ethiopia, 194 S ; Delegate t,o

tin ECOSOC Conleienee. tieni'Mi, 1949.
Ibrreadon : Gardening. Address: Gilehri.st

(Jardens, Chetjuil, Mailras.

SWAMINATHAN, G., D.put.t Secret ary. Minls-
tiy of States, Govt . of Imli.i. b. Deivmher 25,
P.io7 : Kdiie. : J'lChideney Collegi', Miulfas.

Imlian .Audit Dept. (1930) ;
joined Hie l''iiianee

and Coniiueice Cadre as I ider-Seeretar\

.

* ioverniiient ol India, Coinmeree Dept,. (I'.ttO) ;

Deputy Secretarx, Coi.imerce Dept. (1945);
Deiuilv SeereGuy, Finanee Iteiil. (I9|(»);

Seeretar.x, Cetilial Hoard of Itevenue (1947-4'');

Seeretaiv. Indian Slates Fin.inees F.iiqnirv

Commit.li'e. Address: 1, Asoka ‘toad. New
Delhi.

SWARTJP, Virendra, H..A., LI,.B., loiirnalist

and Lawyer, b. July 25, 1925, s. of Dr.
Brijendra Swamp, B.A.. LL. I*.. M.L.C.,
Advocate and Mrs. JIarismukhi De\i; »».

Dhara Rani, d. of the late

Rai Jtaliailnr Dr. Itam
Kishove, A.lvoeatc and e.v-

Viee-CJianeellor, Delhi
Cniv., June 30, 1918 at
Delhi; 1). A. V.
Collcgi*. Kanpur; awardc<l
tin* Raincshwar Pra.s.-ul

Bagla Gold Meilal for being
llrst in oriler of merit at the
LL.B. (Final) Examination,
Agra Dniv., 1947; also

awarded the Nitkislm:*'

Mchra-Diirraiit-lTaytliornl.lt-wailc Silver Medal
for jiroftcicney in (LTiminal J.aw'. Joined as

t he Sj>ecial Represcnt.ativc at Kanpur of th(*

English Daily ol C.P. the rioneer, JiiG'

1940; entered the legal iirofessitui, 191’.

.Ap|>ointed Correspondent of I In- Stntesinan,

Nov. 1949.; Gen. Sei-> Kanpur Workiiig
Journalists’ I’niou., since ,lan. I'.H7 ; eha-ted

Cliairman. Compulsory Ediiealkm Cttci'.,

Kaiifiiir Miiniei]iai Hoard. .Mareli 15)50; Joint.

See>., D. -A. A’, Coll. 'I'rnst ami .Management
Societ y, P. I*,, K.'iiquii . sim'i- I9ts. /{ermdions:
J’oetry. I’ards, tennis. Address: Civil Junes,
Kaii]iur.

SWORD, Rev. Victor Hugo, Th. B., 1922, B.A.,
1928, B.D.. 1935, M.A., 1935, Th.l)., 1930,
Clergy, b. March 22, 1894 ;

nt. (torn Wulter-
Son Jack Waltei, d. of Liiinea Maihrit

;

Kduc.: Betlw'I (toll., NorUiern Seminary, Uni-
versity of Cliicago, North Western University,
Garret Biblical Institute. Missionary in

Assam; Pres., Bajit. TRiioii, India, Burma and
Ceylon, 1942 ;

Pres., Assam Christian Council

;

Socy., A.C.C. ;
member. Student Christian

Movement ;
Gen. Com. member, ex. Com.

N.C.C. ;
member, Si^rampore Uiiiv. Senate;

member. Board of ’rnistee..s, Gauhati I’niver-

sity
;
Pre^idcnt-Se(Teta^y, Students’ Advisory

(-.'ommit.tee, .A.M.sam (iovcrnnient ; Editor
and member. Biological Society of Assam.
Publications: Jiuptisfs in Assam, 1935,
Pastor’s Handbook in Assamese ; contributed
many articles to the Religious Press. Address:
Gauhati, AH.sain.

SYED. Sir Muhammad Saadulla, K.C.I.K.
(1940), Kl. (15)28), M.A. (Chemistry),
B.L. b. Mav ls8(i

; Edur. : Cotton (Jollege,

Gauhati, Assam (F.A.) ; ITesideney Col-
l<!ge, Calcutta ( M.A. ) ;

Rijion College, Cal-
cutta (B.L.). Asst. J.ectiirer in Cbemistry,
(lotion College, (huiluiti, 1998 ;

practised as a
Ijawyer in (iauhaG Courts, 1S>99-J9; in the
Calcutta High ( ouit, 1920-24; member,
Assam Legi.slative Coiim-il, 1913 29; again
sinc(^ 1923; Minister, Assam (Joverninent, in
ctiarge of Etlueation and Agi icnlture, 1924-29;
member. Executive (kmv.cil, Assam Govern-
ment in eharge ot Law and OrdiT and P.IV.D.,
1929-39; member in cliarg)' of Finance and
l^aw and Order from Nov. I9.‘i9 to .Ajiril 1934,
ITemier of Assam, A]iril 1937 to Sejit. 1938 ;

and again I roin Jo-hi nary I5i:’.5t-4t>
; .liiiiior

Govt. Pleader, CaleuDa High Court, l93(>-37 ;

inemher, Const. it iieiil Asseml>lv A Drafting
Cl.tee. of Indian Doiniiiioii

;
Opposition Leader

in Assam liegishdive Assembly. Address:
Gauhati, Assam or Shillong.

TAKSHAK, Chaudhri Nihal Singh, B.A.,
Mi'iiilier, Delimitation Cttee. ; hecrctarv,
P.E.P..s,F. Stale Congres.s. b. .May I, 191], a'.

of Cliatnlliri .\ma,r Singh and Shrim. Sliirian

De\i; m. Shrim. I)nrga\v;il i, d. of eh. Har-
g^ovind of Alwar : l w(! s. and two d. ; Ednr. :

Hirla Coll., J’ila,ni ( ILijast ban) ; Laiiijas Coll.,

J»elhi. Inspector, Hirla. Ediie.ition ’J'rust

S. i.ools; M.L. A. (.find), 1937-39 and
I5tl2-|(>; J'Mueation MinlsG'r, .lind State,
J5t!7-18. inemher. Constituent Assetnhly,
India, D.DT-IS; Pres., Jind Stale Congress,
I5I4.S-19; JOdiieation .Minister, Palial.-i East.

Punjab SLde.s Fnion, i949-;>9; nii'iniier. Indian
Nalion.'d Commission ( I'.N.E.S.C.' ).). Pnbliea-
(Ions: Pakistan tt Sir < 'bbofa Ham : Demorrarit
in Jind. /ieereafions

:

Farming, Congress
Orga.ni.s;itioii

; Adult Eduealioii. ('labs:
Hirla College Club; IL'inhir Clul), Saiigritr.
Address: i;x. Education .Minister, 'rrixeni
Chank. Patiala.

TALIB, Abu, B.A., Begional Labour Com-
missioner, Govt, of India, Calcutta, b. Jan,
1, 1917, s. of late Dr. Abdur Balimnn

;
m.

]\lrs. Shanisun-Nabar Begum; three d. ;

Kduc.: Rijion College, C.aleutta
; graduated

in 193(5. Did indi'pendent trad*' unionistn
for a eoniile of year.s ; was a]>poiuted in liHliour

Ser\ ice. ' ;o\ t . (d' Hengal wliere lie siibser)uently
beeanie Dejuity J.ahoiir Commissioner ;tnd

also Secy., Proxineial Labour Supply I'ltee.;

on deputation as Regional Lal»our Com-
missioner, Govt, of India, since 1945.
Address: 13 A. Col. Bisw'as Road, Calcutta.

ALWALKAR, Wasudev Rarukrishna,
Mechanical lOngiiiee: and liiisinessman. b.

Fet). ,*{, |S95
; m N'irm.ila ( d»‘cea..s(>d ); one d.\

Ednr.: Arxaii IL S.ieieix’s

High School, Itonihax
;

Mechanical Eiigiiicf'ring

Course it Kal.i Hhaxaii,
Ha.roda. Joim'd .Mfred
Sjiinning A Wi-axim' Mills,

Viranigaiii as an a jiprenl ice,

]i;issed seeoinl class Hoiler-

.Act l'>.am. ; worked there
and ill several other Mills,

and Ginning A J’ressing

Factories as l'di!,',iiieer-in-

Ch..irL'e till l5t29 ; xxeiil to

J.iigland on heh.ilf of I he Proprietors for tfu*

purcliase of 'I’exlili' Machinery and .stores

for their Milt- ;iiid F.ietories at \ iraingam,
.Ahnn'ilatiad, Hroaeli, Sural and 31fg. pl.iees,

J9'29-22; iiad been in Berlin in connection
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wifli biislnoss, 1<»22-2K
;

Kccurfu] soJr :i(»(>ncy

(»f nnbrraivnlilf SchouJ slatfs winch
wiTc irit in the liidian Market;
Disf rilititoi I'di K iiJ(i'-k< r jircidiiets in J'*onjh:i,v

since ('I-;., a,),) f(,j Ouale prndnet s since 15>2h.

/iVc/-, Ih adin;.'. p:ir1-i( ijl.ir]>' pnlilics.

Aihln iicnlin ('liamhcrs, Mreet , Fort,
I'.diiiP.i \

.

TAMBE, BalJkrishna Vishnu, Managinn
hiieitor. K. 'lainlic Ltd., ( a1 eiers. /'.April

):;. is'i;;, /c. ui \'is!tnu .sliiviuin 'I'aintie
;

,

7n. .Mann IMiainankar oi liiiyaiidar,
j

'I'haJia
;
one and

twii (/. ; /i'l/cc. hajaram
lli^di Seliool, Kolliapiir;

ht .\;i\icr’s (;ull(''.^e and
Wilson t'ollccr, liornbay
Srr\ice in .\l)lit.(r,v Aceniints

1 >< l*art iiieni ,
lionibay, l'.M4- 1

If.
;
joined non-eo-ojierat ion I

inovciin nt
,

1 li-d
;
eondueted

j

nalioiia! sdiools uydo I'.ttld;
|

started 'rainbe lle.iltb !

Home, a eat.eriiii' lirn> I

on lines of inoderi.
,

diateins from eoM\erted it into U.
|

'lambe Ltd., a (irnute liniile<l eonipany in
j

11*:;'.!
; 'i'iea. nicr, (H.iiiaon 'rahika ('<-nm('B.s

j

t'lti’e.
,

niendier, Hii^aon Ihsliiet' t'onu’.ieHS !

t'ltee., since I'.MV' Hon. ibnieral Secy.-
j

llonibay Hotel Owners' .\ssoe. ;
llombav

j

I'rovineial Hotels Federation. I’n-f.ident.
|

Satkarva Si\a Simtaj ; Aice-I'res., I'.dmba>
j

Flivsieal ('nltun- Assoe ; Idicetor. t'oininon-'

wealtli .Assiiraiiee t o. Ltd., heeean I'oH cries,
|

Allied Industries Ltd., and Oeeean llolilsand
(h'lieral Indii.stries Ltd nn nibei m the (io\l.

Hales Tax .Advisory (tiee, ainl I'lobibilion

(’Hee.. JToinoter-Diie"' o| , Instniileol Indian
Cookery; iiiernbe!, .M.iinmiiic Coiineil. K. 1'.

<lot';d,e Collei'e, Uatiifmiri; J’res., isootali

Mliaraslitia Vidy.'i I'lasarak Mandal, 'rale-

Haon, and Adarsba Sbik.sban.i San.stlia,

|)adar and Meinbei, Fr.idiiya I’.itha Hbala,

Wai; Hon. Fre.sideiiey Magistrate and
.1.1*.

; Manayiipi Faiitor, .l//«r, a

Mar.d.bi inontldy IMar'ay.ine devoted to

Ileall.li, Hyeiene, Ideteties and C<*okery.

L'ndertook World 'four since IM.ueb liMt» to

.Inh HH'.t for stndNin^; Cooker\ Institiites.

/‘uhliriitious : A/iiir, a Miontlily Marathi
M.atra/.ine. Ilt'-rrcaiinn : l’li.\.sie.al Cidture.

^l<///re.s'.s .• I7J, (.«iijj;aon .Koad, San/ciri Hadan.
Itoinbay *1 .

TANDON, Beniprasad, M.A. tPolitiesj, T.aiid-

loril. Merchant and Industrialist, b. .luly

2:!. IIH 1 ,
.S', of Lala Maiiinoliandas, lianlo'r A-

Kah, (Mlali.'ibad , m.

;

three rL ; JJdur. : Cnlve.r-

sity of Allahabad. Merchant, eontrolIiiiK

industries and .liiiiit Stoidi eoinnauics as

]>irect.or and M.'inai.rinf' Director : owns
business of various types

;
is a Hotarlan and

inembi-r of various social bodies and eliibs.

t'htb

:

Itotury t'lub. Address: Jlaninuinili,

Allahabad.

TANDON, Lakshxnazi Chandra, AI.A .,AL( 'om..

I'rineipal, V..S.S.D Colli-u'e, Kanpur; l)e;oi of

the Faculty of Coinineree, ,\ora rni\er^ity.

Atrra ( 1 !> tlt-.Ad). b. Aim. Ls'.td, .v. of' Lala

Dainod.'ir Da.s Tandon ; m. Hbrim. .lairrani

Tandon ; one il. ; IJiiiir. : Dombay Finxeisita.

Addrt-^s : TydO. Tilak Naj;ar, .Kaiijuir.

TANDON, Purushottamdas, I’resideut,

Indian ifational t'oimress. lOdO. Fr.actisine

Lawyer in Allalmbad till 1921, when jjave

up practice owinii: to Kon- Co- Operation
Mo\ement; J'roident. U.I*. I'roviiieiul

CoiiLMess Coininittee, 192d
;
took j'art in

Non-Cooperation Movement and was jailed

for one year and a balf ; worked fur some time
as Secretary and (Jeneral Manatier Piinjah Na-
tional It.'iuk, Lahore ; joined Servaiit.8 of People
Soeietv. founded by Lala Lajjiat Rai In 1929
as Presideui

;
Cbairman, Allahabad Munici-

pality, for several years ; took promi-
nent part in t^ivil Disobedience Movements,
1930 ainl 1932, and was jailed several times

;

organised no rent campaign in U.r., 1932 ;

took active part In Bowlatt agitation and
Satyiigraha, 1919; elected speaker, U.P. Leg.
Assembly, 1937 ; kept in detention for over
8 inoiitliH in 1 94 1 and again for over two years,
9tb Ang. 1912 to 22nd Aug, 1944 ;

take.H active
intere.st in Hindi Sahitva Hainmelaii ; Spea-
ker, l^egislatne Assembly. U. P., 1 940-50.
Address: Servants of People Society, 10,
Crosiliwaite Road, Alluliab.ad.

TANDON, Raj Krishna, D.A. (Punjab). 1928,
LL.li.fPiiiiiab). 193(),li.A. (lions.), Cambridge,
lit;;:;, hai 1 i-tei-al Law. 19::i. De|iiilv Seere-
taiv ;ind .LtinI < bief ( 'onl roJIt'r id Imjiorts.
Mini''lr\ of Ciunineiec, (hueriiment ol

Indi.'i. since .Lm. J'.t.'id. t>. Feb. lo, 1910, s. ol

l*ri:i Dar. ’I’andttn, J.S.F. (Reid.); vi. Katnla !

Rani, f/. of luw.-in Ajndbia Das, Foreign A;
I

Revenue .Minisier, Kaiuirtiiala SLite : ICdur. :

Forin.'iu ( bristian tiollege and Law ('ollegc,

Laboie, F.imnamiel College, (ambridge and
Middle Temple, l.ondoii. .loined Punjab Civil

Service
;

posteil at Amritsar, Anibaia and
J>elbi; in 1912 appoinled I : nder-Secretury
and lalei Deputy Seeri'tary in Information A'

Lroadeastiiig Dep.artnient, (iovernnient of
India ; Jifipoiiited OHieer on Special I'uty,
('oinmeree Itepartnient, Hon eminent of India,
Felt. I'.t4t): Indian Hovernment 'trade Com-
missioner in Ceylon, May 194(> to duly 1948.
D.\ . Cliief < 'onlroller of Imjiorts A Lxptirts,
P.omb.-iy, .Inly lltLS-.lan. litrd). Pifblinitlons :

Artieles ill \arious itaper.s. Address: New
Delhi

TANNAN, Mohan Lai, 0.15. K., M. Com.
(MIrm.), I5arat-Law, R.A., T ILS. (Held.).
b. .Mav 2, lHj<5. Fxftort Trade Controllei
A- Special Olliecr. War Ri.sk.s Insurance,
Donibay, l!t4l-4'' . Hcneral .Manager, the Piin-
jnh National liaiiU, Lahorej 1937-39; Priindpal
and Protesaor of Hanking, Sydenham College
of (knninerce and Ei'oiiomics. Horalxiy,
l5t20-37 ; on deputation to tlie GovernmenI
of India, (Commerce Di'parl ment, as Secretary,
Indian Aecumritancy Ifonrd and Fndor-
Seoretary, I9:{‘j 3r>; Presidtmt. 10th Indian
K'-onomie tkmferenei*, 1927 ; Vice- President,
the Indian lOconomie Society, 1921-23;
Syndic of tlie lionihuy TTniver.sity, 1923-28;
Seeref.ary, A'-eoiintaney Diploma Hoard,
Hoinhay ; Director, Ifoinhay Central Co-opera-

I

tive Hank, Ltd , Hoinbay ; member, Council,
Indian Institute of Honkers. Publications:
Jlanking Laic and Prortu'e in India.
Indian Currennj and Hanking Problems,
jointly witii Prof. Jv. T. Shah, and several
pain|)hIetH such as Banking nerds
of India. Indian Carreiirg and the
IPar, Begnlation of Banks in India, etc.

Addre.ss

:

'I'be Clilf, Carmichael Road,
Ilouihay.

TAPASE, The Hon’ble Shri Ganpatrao Devaji,
15.A., LL.L. (1938), Minister for liidustr'ics.

Fisheries and Bae-kward (’lasses. Govt, of Horn-

hay. />, 1910; m. Miss Riikhaminihai
; Educ.:

Fergiisson College, and Law College. Poona.
AS' as elert,«‘d on Congress ticket to Satara

City Municipality, 1938 ; eleete«l uuopjxised

to the Satara Mmiieifiality, 1941-46; was
Cliairman of Standing (5ommitt.ee and School

Board, Satara Miiuiei|iality
; elected J’resldent

,

Satara City (.Congress Committee 1988-46

;

elected Secretary of Satara Distri^'t Congress

Committee. 1939-46
; was Secretary of Akhil

Maharastra Sarwajanik Shikshan Parlshad

;

participated In Individual civil disobetUenco

moveiiK'iit in 1940 and was detained for a year;

was arrested in 1942 and was relen.sed at the

end of 1943 ; is a good orator and a great

organiser ; in 1946, was elected on Congress

ticket to the Bombay IjCgislative AB.sembly

from Sutara District: Is the frst and
youngest Jlarijan Minister of Bombay
Province. Address: •‘Chalet", Pawai lioad,

Malabar Hill, Bombay.

TARAPORVALA, Khan Bahadur Coo-
erji, B., I'’inanrial Adviser to H.IO.H. The
Nizam of Hyderabad, since 1949. b. September
3, 1896; m. Homa, d. of the late Jam-
shedji D, Panday of lioin-
hay; 2 s. uml 2 d.\ el. s.

is a Staff Olliecsr in the,

Ilabil) Bank l.td.
;
Ednr. :

St. Xavier’s College, Boni-
l>ay; B.A. (Homs.). J917;
B.Se. (Distinction), 1918;
]>aksliina Fellow, Bomliav
Hniv., J9IS; -.Sir .lames
Fergiisson Scholar, 1919-29;
Certilh'd -Vssociate ol tne
Inst, i til te of Bankers,
London. 1923, Leetiirer, SI,.

Xavier's Ci»llege, Bombav. 1919-20
; joined

Imperial ];ank, 1921 ; worki’d as ;i'/eiit at
Sandliiir.st Road, ByeuHa, Yeolmal, Godlira
and rjjain braneln*s ol tin* P.ank

; joined
Il.F.H. the Ni7;ini's (!ovt. Ser\iet! as Assis-
tant Seei*'l.,iry, Finance 1 >ep:M l.ment, 1939;
Govt. .Amlitot, Nizam's State Itailway, 1938 ;

De.pidv Financial St'crclary, I'.tiO; Additional
l'’inancial Se«'v., 19-15; Fmnncial Secretary,
1919. Dy. Managing Diieetor. Hyderabad
State Hank, 1917. Address: Meher Manzil,
Soni.'ijiguda, Hyderabad- Deccan.

TARAPOREVALA, Jnhangir Ardeshir, B.Sc.
(J5oin. it Fdin.), M.I.C.IL (London), M.I.
Stniet.F., DI.l.E. (Tndia), .It. Director, 'Teebni-
eal Kdncalioti, Bombay, b. March 23, 1903,
tt. of Ardeshir ; vi. Sliireen ; throe d. ; Educ. :

Hond)ay. Ldinbiirgli, London, Manchester.
Reinlorced Concrete Specialist; Struetiiral
lOngineer : Prof, of .Apidicd .Mi'dianics ; Prinej-
T»al, (College of lOiigineering. Po()n,'i. Pablira-
tiun.s : A numbc'rol teelinieal papers. Address:
8, Rocky Hill FlaLs, Malabar Hill, Bombay.

TATA, Jehangir R. D. b. 1904. .loined 'Tata
Son.s, Limited, 1922, as Jiii assistant and
appointed Director, 1926; actively asBo-
eiated with the management of The Tata Iron
A: Sfeel Co. Lt.d., and other ComiianieB
associ.'iled with the Man.aging Agenc.y
of 'Tilt a Industries. Ltd.; startl'd The 'fata
Sons, Avialiuii Di'pt., 1932; llrst Pilot to
(Iii.'ilifv in India, holdiiu' a Hying licence since
1929; inaugurati'd as pilot the Karaclii-
Bombay .Air Mail SerNiee in I9.‘{2 and the
Bombay- Dellii serviiic, in 1937

; ajtpoinled
Chairman of 'Tata Sons. Ltd., .Inly 1938 ;

Cliairnian .and or Din'ctor ot all Tata and
Associ.'iled ComT»JOti''S including Air India
InlernaMonal Lid. and also Din elor of Asso-
I'iated Cement Comjianies, l.ld., 'I’he Bombay
Dyeing A Mamif.ict uring Co.. Lid., The New
India Assurance Co., Ltd., Hindn.stan Air-
iraft J.td. ; niember, Indian Ttelcgakioii to the
Third Se.ssion of the Fnited Nations (Jeneral
Assembly at l^aris, Scjit. I94S. Address:
Bombay House. Briiec Street, Fort, Bombay.

TAUNTON, Sir Ivon Hope, R.C.I.H. (1948),
Kt, (194()), C.I.F. (1941), Olficer of the Order
of St. Jolin of Jerusalem (1943), B.A.
(Cantab.), LC.S. b. Dee. 19, 1890; Ednc. :

Upjdngbam and Clare (’ollegc, Cambridge.
AflStt. (Collector and Magistrate in Sind, 1914 ;

on inllltary service, 1917-19; Offg. Collector
and Dist. Magistrate, 1923 ; ("Hfg. Dy. Cotn-
mlBsioner, 1924; Olfg. Collector and Dist.
Magistrate, 1925 ; Chairman, Cattle 'Theft
CommiBSion, 192.5; Offg. Collector and
Suiidt. of Stamps, 1926 ; Olfg. Dy, Secy, to
Govt., Home and Frelesiastieal Departments,
102(‘

;
Ofig. Dy. Secy, to Govt., Finance

Dept., 1927; in foreign .service as Finance
and Revenue ineinbcr ; Khairpiir State
Executive Connell, 1927; Offg. Collector,
Sliolafuir and Political Agent, Akalkot, 19.32;
<Yi11eci(>r, 1932 ; aiipoinii'd Commissioner,
Bombay Mimic: pality.j^ 1934 ; Chief Secy.
U) Govt., Sind, 1939; Revenue Commissioner
and Revenue Seiry. to Govt, of Sind, 1940;
Adviser to the Governor of Bombay, 1942-45 ;

Chief Se(;y. to Govt,, Bombay,
1946-48

; Grand Muster, United Scottish Free-
masonry in India and Pakistan ; President,
Bombay Adult Education Society, Address:
C/o Grindlays Bunk, Bombay.
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TAWDEy Sitaxun Ramjee, B.A. (HonR.)>
M.A., T.Ed. (Columbia), Dip. Ed. (Oxon.),
M.R.S.T. (London), Principal, Tara Haul
Vidya Maudir, Kolhapur. b. October 10,

1895, of a reenectable
Maratha family ot Katna*
Kiri District and s. of a
iniiitary pensioner

; m.
Miss Shanta Jadhav, d. of
Hhaskarrau Jadhav of
Kolhapur, leader of Non-
llrahmin Party and some-
time Educational Minister
t,o Bombay Government

;

one s. and five d.
\

Kduc. :

St. Xavier's College,
Bombay

;
Columbia Univ.,

New York ; Oxford Univ., England. Pro-
fessor of Education, S. T. College, Bombay

;

Defuity Educational Inspector
; Principal,

Training College for Men, Poona ; Educational
inspector in all divisions of Bombay Pro-
vince; tiuring the last Great War. he served
as Publicity and llec.ruiting Oilicer for
the Govt, of India in Bombay Province
and was awarde<i Itccruiting medals;
t’oiiiider fif tlie CliiUlron’s Day ; v/as ji. ni('uil)er

of Bombay Univ. Senate and Provincial ,

Board of Primary Education and Adult
i'klucation ; served on many lOduealJonal
ri.tees. appoint,t'd by (h)Vt. from time to
time ; recently served on A<( IIov (!tteo..

on problems of Miiblle School educ,‘it,i(»n;

member, Karnatak Univ. Senate; ('bairman,
Jioard of Studies in Eduoition ; member,
Academic roiineil

; retired as I'rineipal,
S. T. ( oil., Belgainn. Get. lOaO ; after ro-

tirennmt. settled down in Kolliainir: elected
Chairman, Dist, School Board, Kolhapur;
lakes keen interest in social and educa-
tional activities. Publicatitms

:

Edited edu-
cational magazines ; books on educational
siibjiH'ts. AVem/tinns .• Beading and walking.
Club: Kolhapur Gfliccra' Club, Address:
llaniji Sudan. Sliabuiuui, Kolbajiur.

TAYAL, Prem Deva, B.A„ Bar-at-Law,
Deputy Itegiuual Food Commissioner, Ministry
of I’ood, Governmeut of India, Indore.

October 9, lOlIl, «. of L. Glmnshyamdass
Bais, Hissar; m. Pratibhadevi, d, of
Shrinandan and g. n. of Dr. Bliagwan Dass
of Benares ; t wo if. ; Edue.

:

Agra Cidlegc,
.'\gra

; Government College. Lahore; Univ.
College, Tiondoii ; Loudon School of Eco-
iioinicH, London and Middk* Temple, .Loudon.
In business, 1J30-47; joined Govt, of India,
Ministry of F(»od. October 1947. Recreations .*

Tennis A Squash. Clubs : Dcllii Gymkhana
l.td., Xcw Delhi ; Punjab Association Club,
J.ahore; Hissar Club, Hissar; Elliot Club,
JJis.sar; Yeshwant Club, Indore. Address:
Hissar ; 9, Bombay-Agra lioad, Indore.

TAYYEBIILLA, Hon'ble Maidana M., M.Sc.
I’un> Mfithcmiit.ics, LL.B.,M inistcr ofl’uldicit v,
hlx'-isc and Gcnenil, Covt. of Assam, b. Irt'.O

;

Edue.

:

Presidimcy (kdlege, Calcutta ; Post-
Graduate. Univ. l.HW College, Calcutta.
.Joined N.C.O. movement, 19121, ,as Secre-
tary, Gaubati District (longrcss

; im]irisoncd
in the year 1908; joined as Professor
in Science Department in Jnmia Millia
I'niv., Aligarh, 192--124 ; A.T. ('.('. member
(Assam); elected as one of the General
Secretaries of the Recepfum Committee
of the Gaubati Session of the Indian National
('nngress, 1926; General Secretary of the
Assam Congress, 1926-31 : elected President
of the Assam Congress, 1940-46

; imprisoned
for Satyugralia, 1941 ; made a seeurity
prisoner, 1942-4.5

; re-eleeted President,
Assam (.longrtiss, 1946-48 ; Minister of Pui)-
lieity. Prisons, Excise and General, Govt,
of Assam, 1948-50. I'liblirations

:

Mss.
Uinmul-Koran, JM-e. Vieu (in Assamese),
Islam and Non-Violence (in English). Address :

Gaubati, Assam.

TEERTR, Swaxni Ramanand (formerly
Vyankatosh Bhagwant Khedgikar), ft. 1903,
nephew of Sbri Khedgikar, labour leader

;

Edue.

:

M.A. of the Tilak Mahavidyapeeth.

51

Organised labour at Sholapur, 1926-27

;

vow of Sanyasin in June 1931 at the hands of
Narayan Swami, the first disciple of world-
renowned Swami Rama 'I’eerth ; founded
Yogeshwari High School, Mominabad

;

founder, promoter and cx-Pres. of the Hydera-
bad State Congress ; in jail on several
occasions. Address: (70 Yogeshwari Nutan
Vidyalaya, Mominabad, Nizam's State.

TERRI GARHWAL, His Highness Maharaja
Manabendra Shah, the Maharaja of. h. May
26, 1921 ; Kduc. : Mayo College, Ajmer and
Government College, iiahore. Succeeded to
the gadi on the retirement of Ills father Lt.-Col.
Maliaraja Sir Nareiidra Shah, K.C.S.I., LL.D.,
May 27, 1946. Address

:

Narcndranagar
(I'eliri-Garhwal State).

TENDOLBAR, The Hon. Shxi Justice Shaxn-
rao Raghunath, B.A. (Hem.) (Bom.), LL.B.

(Hon.) (Belfast), of Gray's Inn, Barristcr-at-

Law (Trinity, 1923), Judge, High Court,

Bombay, sim*e July 2, 1946. h. Oct. 21, 1899 ;

m. Anandi. d. of W'asudeo Parsbaram Wagh,
Maivan ; Edue.: Rajaram Coll., Kolhapur;
Elpbinstone Coll., Bombay; Univ. Coll.,

London ; Queen’s Univ., Belfast. Advocate

(0.8.) Higli Court, Bombay; Part Time Pro-

fessor, G(*vt, Law Coll., 1938*41 ;
Member,

Bar Coimeil, 1944-46
; I'ros., Bombay Cricket

Assoc. Publicalion : The lUr.nbav Rent Acts,

.fddre.ss: West Hill, Nepean Sea Road,

Bombay 6 .

TEWARI, Pandit Ram Sahai, M.P.. P(.liti( ian
and Agrieullurist. b. Bais:ik Tij Aktl S.'wnvat,

J9i>9 (Vikraml in Bundilkhand , m. Sushri
Ladli Devi ; thre<‘ .v. and two d. ; Edur. : The
Malioba High ScIkkJ, Mulioba, U.P. Left. s<thool

tojoin tlu' revoliif.umary acl ivities .against the
British Baj ; started pectples’ nic»vement in

the Bundeilvband States resulting in the
iiplicaval of IJ)2I : was c(uiviet.e«i and im-
prisoned in .N^owgong Central Jail ; irnprisojied

several times for political activities in Biindcl-

kband ami Vindbya Pradesh, 1929, 39, 3r», 39,

44. 47, eulmin.aliug in the grant of res-

(M)nsib|(‘ Covt. in bis home state, ClibuLirpiir ;

;issunied cji;i.rgi‘ us (4ii<T Minist.cr. 1917

;

l>ecam<‘ Bevemie and Finauc** Minister in

the subsequent Vitidbya iTadt'sb ; left the

Minisiry to *’.evote himself to rura.l-uplift

;

wasclei;|ed JTes,, P.C.(!, of \imlbya Pradesh;
was rnemlMT, P.t’.C,, U.P. for 17 years; Pic.h.,

Vindbya. Pradesh Marijan Sewak Sangh ; is on
(bt‘ AVorking Cttce.. AlJ-Iniii.‘i bo«ly of the
Nangh. Address: Gandhi .Asbr-UTU (Bliawan),

Chbatarpur, U.P.

THADANI, Hon’ble Shzi Tbakuzdas
Vasanmal, B.Sc. (Bombay), B.A. (Cantab.),

Bar-at-Law, Chief Justice. Assam, sinee 1949.

b. Nov. 22, 1892 ; m. Marguerite Buttean
of Huntington, Cambridgeshire. ; one d.

:

Edue.

:

Bombay and Cambridge. Chief

Judge, Karachi Small Causes Court, 1935-44
; J

Judge of the (’hief (kuirt of Sind, 1944-48;
Judge, Assam High Court, 1948-49. Publica-

tion : Gandhi, a passion play. Recreations

:

Walkitig. Tennis and Cricket. CIub,s : Karachi
Club, Karachi Gymkhana, Shillor»g and
Gaubati Clubs. Address: Chief Justice's

House, Gauhati, and Shillong.

THADDAEUS, Gustavus Theodore Joseph,
B.A. (Madras). Kao Bahadur (Jan. 1942). Ifnn.

Lieut., R.I.N.V.B... Gen. Sccy., Boy Scouts
A.s.sociation in India, since 1937. h. Jan.

3, 1898, s. of Gabriel E. Tbaddacus and
Elizabctii 'I’hadilaciis (i/) ; m. Klicc Chandran

;

four d. : Edue. : Malabar f’hristiau Coll.,

Calicut; Madras Christian Coll., Madras.
Prov. Org. Secy., Boy Scouts Assoc., Madras,

J92.'»-31 ; Org. Secy., .All-India, 1931-37.

]‘uh1ientions : Tlie All-India Boy Scout Diary
and the G.H.Q.. Bulletins. Recreations : I.ong

walks and Cycling. (Tub : Rotary. Address :

17-A, Curzou Road, New Delhi.

THAKER, Dr. Jayantilal Jaznnadas, L.C.
P. & S., Medical Practitioner, Dw'arka. b. May
20, 1905, at Dwarka ; m. Smt. Jaymati;
three s. and three d.

;
Edue.: National Medical

(’ollcge, Bombay, 1928.
Joined Grahams Trading
Co., Bombay, 1929; Estd.
prai'ticc at Dwarka, 1931

;

started Okhamaudal Seva-
siiriiaj and as Si'cretary,
rendered valuable services
during 1931 National
Movement ; eleeted nnunber,
Dw'arka Mnnu ipality, 1933

;

member Okliama?idal Dis-
trict Local Board, 1936;
( bairman. Municipal Stand-
ing ettec.

; first, popubr ITcs., Okhamandal
District Local Board, 1938; elected member,
Baroda L(“gisl:it i\ c Assembly from Olcha-
maiidal, 1940-49 ;

as nmmbcr of the Assem-
bly, repealed tin* Gornati Bathing 'J’ax and
Bet Darslian 'fax ; i»ro( red Rs. 136,600
donation from Baroda Govt, for construct-
ing Asj)liall. .and (’crmmt Roads in
Dwarka

;
elected first popular I'res.,

Dwarka Mutiicipality since 1947 ; has been
responsible for tb(Ml('vclof)mcnt of Dw'arka;
rendt-nsi great services nu)ving frotn cot.Lige

to ladtagc in all villages in Okhamaudal during
(lie fainlm* of 1939-40 and malaria epidemics
of 1943-44 ; Pres., Itefugecs lu lii l Cttce.,

Dwarka (luring exodus of rel iigees from Sind,
1947-48 ; strongly opposed Temple Entry Bill

in Barodii Asscjinbly ; a.rn.‘sted while addn'ssing
mass gathering on tlie (Ma^asion of llarijaris,

entry in liwairkadhish Temple. Jan. 1949;
reJi'ased on apifi'al ;

eouneeted either as Hon.
Seey., ITeR. or Trusti'c with several public
insvitutions in Dwarka; Si cy.. Kotary Clul>,

l>WMrka, J918-49; appointed by Bombay
(tovt. as member. Advisory Ctt.eo., for Prl-
inar;. Schools, Amrcli Distrhd. Address:
Medico-Surgical Hall, Dwarka.

THAKKAR, AztiriGal V., L.C.E., Vice-Presi-
dent, Servants of India Society, b. 1869,
Bliavnagar

;
Edue.

:

Poona Euginceriug
College. Civil Engirn'cr, 1890-1914; East
Afric'a, Uganda Railway, 1899-1902 ;

State
Engineer, Sangli, 1904-05; Bombay Munici-
pality, ]9t»r»-H; joined Servants of India
Society ; workid lor removing llllt.eracy

among the backward classes
;

settled in i'uuch
Mahals among tlie aboriginal trilie, known as
BhIIs (started the * Bhil SevaMaudal'), 1923-32;
organised labour welfare work, Jamshedpur,
1920; toured Ehaudesh, Orissa, As.mm,
etc., to study the life of the aboriginals, 1926 ;

organised famine relief—Cutch, Orissa, and
Panch Mahals ; liood relief work in Gujerat,
Sind and Assam ;

interested in co-operative
movement among backward tribes

;
presided

Bhavnagar State Subjects Conf., 1926 ; ofll-

ciated Chairman, Patiala Inquiry Committee,
and presided Punjab States I'eoples' Conf.,

1928, 1932-3 .t
;

joined Mahatma Gandlii in the
crusade against untouchability ; General
Secretary, All-India Harljan Sevak Sangh;
Secretary to Mahatma Gandhi's Harijan
t«our party, Nov. 1933 to July 1084;
General Secy., Kasturlia Gandhi National
Memorial Trust since its inception in 1944 ;

member. Constituent Assembly
;

appointed
Chairman, 'ITlbal and Exiduded Areas Sub-
ettee. other than Assam of the Constituent
Assembly and member of Tribal Sub-Cttee.
for Assam in 1947. Joined Mahatma Gandhi
in ids Noakhali Peace Mi.ssion after the
Communal (listnrbanei.i in East Bengal

;

Gen. Seev., Harijan Sevak Sangh, Delhi
;

Kasturba' Gandhi N, M. Trihst, Wardha ;

Vice-Chairman, Bharatiya Adlmjatl Sevak
Sangh, Delhi ;

Adlmjatl Seva Mandal, Ranchi

;

Life President, Bhil Seva Mandal, Dohad

;

Vanvasi Seva Mandal, Mandla, C.P. ; Orissa

Relief Committee, Cuttack ; President, Raj-
putaua Sevak Saugh, Jaipur ; Trustee, Adivasi
Seva Mandal, Thana ; 'JTustee aud Member,
Ex-Committee, Gandlii Sinarak Nidlii, N.
Delhi aud also eonnected with a number of
other eonstructive institutions. Adtiress:

1
C/o Harijan Sevak Sangh, Kingsway, Delhi.
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THAKORE, Rajendra Hiralal, B.A. (Hon8 .)> i

Jil.Ji., DiKl.ricL Government
Pleader A I’lildif Prosecutor, Broach, b.

.Inly 8. s. ol Hiralal
Dahyabhai Thakorc. B.A.,
LL.lt., Advocate, Broacii
and f/. s. of PnT. Jl. K.
Tliakoic, l.E.S,, well-known
author in (iujaraM; m.
Siilntn, (J. of 1)1 . V. M. Dcsai.
Jtailway Doctor, Ajmer:
two K., Mukul and
Gaurant; ;

Ju/or.

:

St.

Xavier's ('.olh'i^e, Itoiuhay,

and ].a\v College, Jtimihay.
Koturian

;
member. Broach

Borons:!; .Mnniciiialit y, from 1044 ;
vas Chair-

man ol the Broacii BorouKh Muniiijal School
Jtoaril lor three ycar.s

;
was responsihle for

fipecdin” up cominilrtory education of boys
and rtirls in Broach Distrie-t. Iteertation$ :

Tennis A Bridye clubs. Broaeli Gymkhana
A’ Union CJiih, Broach. Address: (’hunar-
wad, Jtroach.

THAKORE Saheb of Vala, 'I'lmkori' Suhc.h
.

Itaol Shree GiimhhiiHiidiji. fn Apiil 1!.'), issp ;
•

e.«. of 'flmkore. Saln h Rani Siire«‘ 'N'nkhat-
;

Kinliji and llanee Saheh
Shree AinJitiJi, d. of 'riiakore

Shre(^ 'J'(»naji of Kotda-S:ni-
Runi ; 7/0 Itajkumarl, Kii|

kiinvarhii, //. d. of 'J’iiakorc

Shree Verisiilji of Bolia,
Kutch, March 1>, ItilL';

two .s.
; two. d.

;
Kdur.

Barrow and (’hire ('ollc/c,

(.‘amiJiidRc ; Imi'criul Cadt (

Cori>s, Debra Dun. S»ic-

eecded to the Cudl. .Inie-

li. DI4;i ; ueeeded to the .

Dominion ol Indi.a, Anti. I<t-I7
; entered I

into t.lu' Covenant loi tlie tonnation ot the;
Thiited Stale of Snuriishtra, .Ian, Lk’.. I'.MS. '

Heir : s. Vuvaraj Shiee Pni\ ineliandi.i.'-inhji,
j

b. Geloher l.^>, 11*2.^. ,l./drc.s.s . P.-il.aee, Val.i-
|

hldpiir, Saurasht ra.
j

uilmenl.s

TBAKUR, Datta Sharma Vaidya (Pandit),
j

K.V., \. Bh., Aynixedic [>hyHeian of Ditiia 1

iMin, I'.l’.
;
inventor ol ]iana«a'a toi everydaj

1

“ Amrif dliaia ”
; anlbor ol 1

several medienl liooks
;
Vie* -

;

I’resident ol the All- India
'

Ayurvedic A Unani Cori
j

feo'nee
,

jiresided over 1

the first Sind Ayurvedic
Conferenee and 3rd i’imjah I

Ayurvedic (’onferenee :

had liter on health and
hyt'iene ; social and reli-

tMoiis worker, founded
j

a chair for vedir rfiseandi i

in t,he Gnruknla Kangri,
j

Jlardwar, by a donation ot i

Ks. 150,001) in 1028 with a further donation
|

of Bs. 100,000 in JOlh; has cri'ated a 'I'nist
j

for medical relief and industries Hinountiiii' ,

to R^. b lakhs; Governim; Director, Amrlt-
j

dhara J’hannaey Ltsi., manufaeturiia: Amrit- I

dhara and other Ayurveilic mediciuo-s.
Address : Ainrltdliara, Di'hra Dun.

THAKURDAS, Sir Purahotamdas, K.B.E.
j

(June 1044), Kt. (1923), C.1,15. (1019).
M.B.E., Colton Merchant, b. 30th May 1

1870 ; Ed»c.: Elph. Coll.. Bombay;!
Member, Indian He.trcnchment Committee
Director, Reserve Bunk of India; member,
Jloyal Commission on Indian (Currency and
Efnance (]02fi); delegate to Bound TaliJe
Conference (19.SO-33); President, East India

,

(5otton Association; Ghuinnan, Oriental Llfi :

Assiiranco Co., Jdd.
; Chairman, Indian

;

liadio and Cable Communications Co,, Ltd.:
Direct 01

,
Associated (5ement Compnides Ltd ; ;

Chairman, Imperial Indian (5itlzensliif)

Association. Address: “ Suneeta," Bldge
,

Road, Malabar Hill, Bomb.ay.
j

TBAPAR, Major-General Daya Ram, M.D. i

(Kdin.), D.T.M. A If, (London), C.l.E. (IIHC),
I

O.B.E, (1!)42), G.G.H.S. (D)47), Major- I

General, D.D.M.S., Southern Command.

b. April 6, 1894, s. of late Dewan Bahadur
K. B. Thajiar, O.B.E. ; m Kaushnlya (nee
Khosla); one s. and two d. ; Educ.

:

Govt.
College, Lahore, and Edinburgh Univ, Served
in World War 1 in France as Surgical Specialist,

held Staff and specialist appointments in

India; commamled a hospital in Burma Bcbcl-
lion 1931-32; Commandant, l.A.M.C. Centre,
’Pindi, 1939-42

;
(Commandant, Headquarters,

j

I.A.Al.C., I'oona, 1942-4r» ; member, Bucher
j

ettec., 194 .'l
; and Boy (Ttee, on Integration

1

of Med. Services ; Deputy D.M.S. at General I

Beadiiuiirteis, 1946-47 ; Indian Delegate Bi
the international Cttec. of MiliBiry Medicine *

at Mexico and Bavana. 1949. I'ublication :
\

Editor. l.A.M.C. .lournal. JtecreatUni

:

Cine-!
matograj»li> . Clubs: Imp. Delhi Gym.;
Poona Cluli, etc., etc. Address : Headquarters,
Soulbi'rn Command. JViona.

THAPAR, Major-General P. N., Master-
General t)l the Ordnance, Armj' Headquarters,
since Aiig. 1949. ('omniissioncd from Sand-
hurst, 1927; spent nearly ten years with'
the Isi Jhinjati Bi-gt. ;

attended stulf cour.s*‘.s
j

at (j.nclt.i and Minlcy-Manor, England
;

j

.saw service in Burma, 1941; was in tin* t

Aliddic East and Italy, 1943; was .\sstt.|

Military Secy., G.B.t). India; was selected:
to serve on tlic Army Bcorganisatiim CDce. ; !

was for some timi' a llrsl graile stalf officer I

witli the British JleadquartiTs in Aden
;

'

commanded tli<‘ l.st Bn.. 1st J'unjah Rcgl
j

in Jndoiesia, 1946; lat'T commanded 161
]

Indian Infantry Brigaitc in East Be.iigal
; j

Director of Military Ojicratioiis and Intclli-
|

gence, .\.ll ()., India, August.-Dec. 1947 ;

oiliciatcd as Chief of General Stalf for a few
j

months; Military See.\.. Eeh. I94.s-Aug. >

1919. . Army Ih adquarters ( India
,

Xew Dellii.

j

THAPAR, Prem Nath, B.A., (Punjab and
i

Oxforili, C.I.I'L (.lime 1914), I.C.S., Eiiianeial
i

< oinmissidner. Beliahililai ion, Pnnjal*, si rice
j

1946. h. Ajuil l;{, 1903 , tif Diwun Bahadur
|

Knnj Beliari ‘'I’li.'ipur, C.B.E. ; m. Shriinati
Lila ;

one .s. ;ind (wo d . ; Ediir.

:

Govt. Colleg*',
j

IjalKire; New College, Oxford. Assistant
^

Commissioner, Ferozejiore and Gurga.on, :

1927-29; Sui)-])i\ i.sion.il Ollieer, Xhushah,
j

1929-31; Deputy ( \immissioner, Kangra, ’

C!imphell]iore A Montgomery, 1931-37; Settle- i

nieiit Olfn er, Jhehim, 1937-41 ;
Dejuity '

Secy , .loint. Seeretary and Secy, to Gov I . ,

of India. Dejiartment. of Infonnation and
j

Broadea.sting, 1941-46. Puhliealknis

:

Lami
Seldeiiient Bepoil, .Ihehim Dist.

;
Cn.<tomary

L,aw’ of ,lh(‘liim Di.st. Address: Initeil
Services (’hih, Simla.

THAWARE, G. M. b. April 23, 1902. Secretary
j

All-India De^ire.sstd CJa.s.ses A.s.soriatioii,
|

1926-46; presided over All-India Ifeprcsscd
|

Classes Conh relicc, Aleerut. 1930 ; formed the
|

C. P. A Beiar Dejiressed
( .'lassi'.s Education Soei*'ty
in 1921 of which he is

tire Secretary; associated
with Non-Braliinin Party.
P r e s i d e 11 t, J ndepeinlent
Labour Party, and tin*

Aluhanuldiao Suiigli; .slatLed

si-veial schools for girls and
tiovs, and liostefs and
libraries for s<liediiled

castes ; opened A'uganlar
High Mrhool, Sadar.X'agimr

;

JJppean-*! on Iwh.'jlfof jjcjir. .S.SI-.| eia^-^c^ oeiuie i

the liidi.ui Htaintoiy Ciiiuiiii-'siou, linlian

Kdi>e.:ition Committ-e- luili.ui E'am-lii'.e

Ciiiiimittee .'iiid Indian Labour Conimis -ion ;

V uonation Medal, 193.'*
; Bony. Magistr.ite,

j

1931-4:*; Pao S:ili* h. 194.6 ; President,
Selu'duled Castes < 'o-operative Press >oeiety,
and its Arun Alaratlii Weekly; was detained
in jail in Seiieduled Castes iM'deration
Satyagrah, 1946 ; recruited abo rt tlirec

thousand men in ln.st war; niernh.-r, C.l*. A'

Berar National Service J^alxuir Tribunal,
three yi'ars

; C.P. A' Berar Higli School Edu-
cation Board, 4 year.s

;
Nagpur District ;

Council, three years ;
Honorary Asstt. Recruit-

ing Officer, five years
;

Recruiting Badge,
1946 ;

Visitor, Central Jail, Nagpur, four
years

;
appeared before the Linguistic Com-

mission and supported the cause of Sanyukta
Maharashtra with Bombay included in it

;

launched Blili Workers’ Satyagrah Campaign,
,lari. 1949; was resirousibJc for an increase
of Bidi wage rate. Publications : Gandhiji’.s

letters regarding untouchables, Shri Chakra-
dhar va Maha-nuhhao Lekhamala (Marathi).
Address : Sadar Bazar, Nagpur.

THIMAYTA, Major-General Kodendere
S n b a y 7 a , Distinguislied Service Order
(1914), Mentioned in Despatches (1944),
Commander, 19 Division, b. March 31, 1906,
s. of K. C. Thirnayya and the former Miss
C. Sorniah (deceased)

;
m. Miss Nina Cariapa,

.Tan. 1 93.'>
;
one d. ; Educ.

:

Bishop Cotton
Boys* School, Bangalore ; Prince of Wales’
Royal Indian Mily. College, Dehra Dun;
Royal Alily. College, Sandhurst, England.
Commissioiicd into Indian Army, 1926;
c.'irried out one year's attaehment with 2ud
I5n. the Ifighland Light Infantry

;
posted

permanently to the 4/19 Hyderabad Kcgt.
with which served in Iraq, Allahabad, Fort
Sandeman, Quetta, 1936-39 ; Adjutant, 5th
Bn. (Madras) U.T.C., 1939-41; served with
4;19 Hyderabad Begt. in Malaya, 1942-43 ;

attended the Staff Coll, at Quetta anil posted
ns G.S.O. II (Op.s.) to H.Q. 25 Indian Division;

proceedi'd to Burma with 25 Indian Division ;

promoted lA.-Col. and commanded 8/19
Hydernhnd Begt. in operations. 1945 ; pro-

moted Brigadier in command of a Brigade
with 26 Div. ; represented Indian Army in

surrender eeremotiy at Singapore ; commanded
26.S Indian Inraiitry Brigade in Japan as

part of ocnqiatiou forces in Japan, 1940;
member, Indian Armed Forces Nationalisa-

tion Ctti'e., Military Adviser to (Commander,
IMinjal) Boiindiiry Force, Commander 4

Indian Div ision, 1947 ;
Commander, East

1’unjnh Area during boimdary troubles;
Conimantler, Indian troops in Kashmir, slnee

April 1948. liccrcations

:

Hockey, Tenuis,
Golf, Squash. Club

:

Imperial Delhi Gym-
kliaua Club, New Deliii. Address: “Sunny-
side,” Mercara, (Joorg.

THIVY, J. A., B.A. (Madras University),
Barri.sfer-at-Jya\v, Inner ’I’emple. Bepresenta-
tive of the (iovt. of India in Manritius.
h. September 21, 1904 ; m. B. La Porte;
Educ,: Malaya; Chri.stinn College, .Madras.

Pi'aetised Law in Malaya
;
President of various

Associations ; during liie war, Minister of State
ami Secretary to Government (Provisional
Govt, of India under Netaji Subhas Bose)
and also Vice-President, Indian Independence
J.eague, South East Asia; after War, jailed;

then inaugurated the Malayan Indian (Jongress
and was its President

;
Council member of

Asian Relations Organisation. Address:
Port Louis, ALiuntius.

THOMBARE, Rao Bahaduz YJL., B.A., Rao
Sahib (1934), Kao Bahadur (1937).
Educ.

:

Bombay University. Joined Sltazuau
State service (1904) and worked as
Judicial Secretary, Jail Superintendent,
etc. ; twice officiated as Dewan

;
joined

Indore State service and held position as Judge,
Nazim Adalat Court; Judge, Small Causes
Court and Additional District and Sessions
Judge, Indore District; Dewan, Sitamau, 1912-
21 ; practised as pleader at Poona, 1921-22;
Legal Adviser to Meherban Shrimant
Captain Fattesinhrao Raje Saheb of Akalkot

;

State Karbhari and Dewan of Akalkot State.
1923; joined Sai^ll State service, 1928;
nccompanled His Highness of Sangli to the
First Round Table Conference, 1930, and
Second Bound Table Conference, 1981 ;

delegate to Joint Parliamentary Committed'
on Indian ConstitutloBal Reforms, 1933;
Councillor. Sangli. 192.3-42 ; Diwan, Sangli,
1938-42

; Political Adviser to H. H. the Raja
Saheb of Sangli, 1942-47. Address: War
(DIst. North Satara).
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THORSTENSON, Berttl A., Consul-General for
Sweden and Managing Director, The Western
India Match Co. Ltd. b. July 0, 1896;
Educ.

:

University of Stockholm, Sweden.
Recreations : Jiacing, Golf, etc. Clubs : 11. B.
Yacht Club ; W'illingdou Sports Club ; II. W.
l. Turf Club, etc. Address Ojfft.ce : Indian
Mercantile Chambers, Nicol iload, Ballard
Estate, Bombay ; Residence

:

“ Neptune
Court", Nepeau Sea iload, Malabar Hill,

Bombay.

TIMBERLAKE, Clare Hayes, A.B. (Michigau),

Couusellor, Aim'rican Etnbassy, New Delhi.

6. October 29, 1907, «. of Wilbur Bateman
Timberlake and Dorothy (Silsbeo) Timberlake;

m. Julia Erances Catherine Meehan
;
two s.

;

Educ.

:

Univ. of Michigan, Harvard and
National War College. Vice-Consul at

'J'oronto, Canada ; Buenos Aires, Argentina

;

Third Secretary at Montevideo ; Zurich,

Switzerland ; Vigo, Spain
;
Consul at Aden,

Arabia
;

Chief, Division of African Affairs,

Department of State, Wasiungton, D.C.

;

assigned to National War College, Washington,

D.C. ; American Consul-General, Bombay.
Publications: Contributions to magazines.

Recreations

:

Polo, tennis, golf, yachting,

shooting and llahing. Clubs

:

W illingdon

Sports Club ; lioyal Bombay Yacht Club

;

Royal Western India Turf Club and the

Jackal Club ; Roiiiry Club of Bombay.
Address : New l»elhi.

TIRODKAR, Dr. Raghunaih Sabajirao,
M.D. Loud, (1921)), M.B.E., 1912, l'on.sulting

Physician, ft. .Nov. 8, 1892 ; m. Mrs. M. Tirod-
kar ; Edttc, : 'I he- (irant Medical College,

Bombay ; Deccan Collcg(‘,

Poona; llniv. College Ho.s-

pitiil ; Medical School, Lon-
don ; C.M.D. Univ. College
Ho.s|»if.al, Loudon. M<‘dical
Olhecr, Westham Inllrmary,
Ijondon ;

Director, Medical
Unit, G.'r. liosjdtal, Bom-
bay ; Senior IMiysician, Sir

.1. .1. Hospital, Bombay;
Prole.s.sor of Medicitie, Grant
Me.dical College, Bombay.
Address

:

94, Nepean Sea
Road, Bombay ; Marina Clinic, Churchgate
Street, Bombay.

TIWARI, Shankazlal, B.A.. LL.B., Parlia-

mentary Secy, to Hou’ble Minister for

Indiistrics, Madhya Pradesh. Educ. : Govt.

High School, Balaghat ; Robertson Coll.,

Jubbulpore ; Law Coll., Nagpur. Start-ed

practice, 1936; Secy., District Congress

ettec., 1939-46 *, Pres., District Congress

Cttcc., 1940-49 ;
Hon. Secy., JJistrict Council,

Balaghat, J 939-48 ; Mem her, Prantlyu

Congress Ctteo., from 1945. Address

:

Pleader, Balaghat, Madhya Pradesh

;

Humpyard Road, Dhantoli, Nagpur, Madhya
Pradesh.

TOLANI, M. N., M.A. (Bombay and Cantab.),
Prinei]«il, Dungar College, .Bikaner, since
39.50. ft. Aug. 22, 1895 s. of Dewan
Nihalchaiid Kismatrai 'I’olani ; m. Laxmlbai,
d. of Dewan Partabrai Naraiudas Lakhani

;

one s. and two d.
;

Educ. : Nava Vidyalaya,
Hyderabad Sind ; Fergusson ('ollcgc, Poona

;

1>. J. Sind </Ollege, Karachi. Professor,

D. G. National College, Hyderabad (Sind),

1922-35 ;
Principal, Dungar College, Bikaner,

3935-47 ;
Edu(*utional (lommissioncr, Dikaner

State, 3947-50. Publications

:

3le8eareb
articles in BritlsJ) Journal of Psychology,
England an<l Philosophical Quarterly, India.

Recreation

:

Tennis. Club : Vie-toria Memo-
rial Club, Bikaner. Address: 17, Civil

Lines, Bikaner.

I

TRAVANCORE : H. H. Malianuii Setu
Parwati Bayi. ft. November, 1896, grandniece
of the late Maharaja and mother of H.H. Sir

Bala Kama Varma Sri ChitraTlrunal, Maharaja
of Travancore; m. Ravi Varma, Kochu
KoU Tampuran, B.A., F.M.U., 1907 ; two sons
and one daughtcr;A’due. ; Privately. Interest-

ed in movements calculated
to promote Fine Arts and
Social Beform ; presided
over the All-India Women’s
Conference on Educational
and Social Reforms at Cal-
cutta, 1929. and at Trivan-
drum, 1937; has travelled
extensively in India,
Engiand, Europe and the
Far East ; is the recipient
of the honorary Degree of
" Ijoctor of Literature " from the Andhra
University and " Doctor of Letters ” from the
Benares Hindu University and the Annamalal
University. At the end of November,
1940, Her Highness presided over the 7th
Biennial Conference of the National Council
of Women in India at Delhi. Her Highness is I

the I’roaident of the Council and one of its
patrons. Her Highness’s contribution to the

|

promotion c>f l‘'ine Arts and Social Reform has
l>een suitably recognised in a magnlhcent mar-
ble statue of Her Highness, erected at Trivan-
drum by public subscription. ReeraatioH'. Music.
Address : Eaudiar Pidace, Trivandrum.

TRAVANCORE : Kartika Tirnnal, Raai
Laksluni Bayi, Her Ulghne.s3 tlic I'lrst
Iblnecss of Travam-ore. ft. on 17th Se|>fcmbcr,

I9I(», only duugiiter of
Her Higliness Maharani
Setu Parvatl Bayi and
only .Hl.sier of their High-

the Maharaja ami the
Elaya Baja of Travancoie.
Iteeeived early «Hiuc;itjon
in Malayalam ami Suttskrif
and '.ai.r in English.
Visitial Europe for first

time in 19.32 in company
with Her Highness Malia-

raiii Setu J’arvati Bayi and again aecom-
3)auied His Highness tlm Maharaja in
the following year. (Uiicf Guide of the
Travani;ore Girl Gui<les’ organisation

;
plays

tennis ; a gifted singer and plays on the Veena.
Married in Jan., 1934, Licutenanl-C'olouel Goda
Varma Raja, a scion of one of the ancient
lluling FaniiIi(M whhh existed in Travancore
before tlie 18th century. Jins 2 daughters,
Prine-ess Pooyain 'J’iruiial born oil 7th Sept.,

3942 and Princc-ss Aswathi 'riruiial, born on
4th July 194.5 and one son. Prince Moolain
Tiruiial, born on 12th June, 3919. Address:
Kaudiar Palac**, Trivamlnim.

TRAVANCORE-COCHIN, His Highness Sri
Padmanadiha Dasa, The Rajprumukh of
the United Stati; of. Address: Kaudiar
I’alace, Trivandrum, S. India.

TREVOR, Cecil RusseU, Kt. (19.59), C.T.E.

(1946). 6. February 20, 1899; Educ.:
1907-11, Bastion House, Prestatyn, N.
Wales; 1911-14, St. Xavier’s Coll., Bruges,
Belgium ;

1914-16, privately. Served with
the King’s JJvorpool Regiment, 1917-20

;

employed in various capacities at different

offices of Imperial Bank of India, 1921-35;
Chief Accountant, R.c8erve Bank of India,

li»35-43 ;
Deputy (iovcnior. Reserve Bank

of India, 1913-49. Address: Jl, Broach
Gaudy Gardens, Ward» n Road, Bombay.

TRIPATHI, P. K., M.A., I.A.S., Secretary,

Education, Health and L. S. G. Department,
Govt, of Orissa, ft. January 19, 1904, s. of

K. K. Tripathi, B.L., (Siughhoom) and S. M.
Debi (Maul)hooin) ; m. Siii. H. Devi of Dhcn-
kanal (Orissa) ;

live s. and three d. ; Educ.

:

Ravensliaw Uolleg*?, (hittack. Deputy Magi-
strate and Deputy Collector ; later District
Magistrate, Recreations : Football and Tennis.
Address

:

Meliindpir (Cbanduichowk P.O.),

Cuttack.

TRIPATHI, Dr. R. P., M.A., D.Sc. (Econ.)

(Loudon Univ.), Vice-Oliancellor, University
of Saugar, Sagar, since April 10, 1960.
ft. Aug. 7, 1890 ; m. Clara Eieanar ; one s. and
three d. Educ : C. H. C., Banaraa (1908-12)

;

I-ahore (1913-14); London (1924-26).
Appointed Professor of History, Lucknow
Christian College (1914) ;

Reader in the
Department of History (1916) ;

Univ. Lectmer
(1921) ; Univ. Beadcr(1927) ;

lWeasor(1941);
presided over Hyderabad Educational CXm-
foreiice (1928); Hindi Sahitya Sammelan, U.P.

(1944); Braj Saliltya Mandal (1945); elected

I’res., Intlian History ('ongress (1949); JV)f.

and Head, IlLstory Dept., Allahabad Univ.,

fill April 1959. Publications : Life of George
Washrngtor^ (Hindi) ;

Some Aspects vf Muslim
Administration (English) ;

History of Indian
('onstitiitiim (Hindi)

;
Historical Enoliition of

htdiu (Hindi); Rise and Fall of the Muyhal
Power in India (Englisli)

;
Outlines of Worhi

History and {'irilizalums. Recreations: Per-

sian. Sanskrit and Hindi poetry. General
interest in sjuirts. Address: University of
Saugar, 20, Uuntt., Sagar.

TRIPATHY, Hon’ble Shxi Sadasiba, Miuister
for Revenue, Supply and Transport, Orissa,

ft. May ivno ; m. ; three. Educ.: .leypore

(Korapiit Dist,ri<t,). Imprlsomd one, year
during individual satyagraha movement;
returned to tlie legislature. 1936. Address :

No. J8, Cantouuient Bead, Cuttack (Orissa).

TRIVEDI, Atisulchashazikax Kamalashaxikar,
M.A. ( IMi i I o s o ]i li y ) Class il LL.B.,
Principal, S. B. Garda College, Navsari.
since 194.5. ft. AiU'il 1.5, 1885 s. ui

KatnalasliauKar Pran-
shankar Trivedi, Principal,
J*. R. Training (-'ollege,

Ahmedahad ;
?>/. Shrlmati

Nannugaori Dave
;
three s.

and two d.; Educ. : INioiia.

Nadiad, Lruacti. Ahmeda-
liad Govt. High Schools;
Giij. College, Ahmedal'a.t

;

Eljth. (’oil., Momliay.
Prolessor, Mental ami Moral

,

I’hilosuphy, Laruda College
for 39 years; Jlun. l‘o.st-

'

Graduate 'I'eacher, H. P. 'J'. College, Nasik
for ‘4 years ; member, the Senate, the
Syndicate, the Academic Council, the
Post-graduate Board, Boards of Studies in
Gujarati, Sanskrit, and Phllosopdiy tor years,
Bombay University : Chairman, Sanskrit and
Philosophy Hoards for .some time. Fellow,
Sayaji'ao University. Publications: In
Enghsh :—.1 Manual of Ethics ; Psychology ;

Studies in Deductive Logic ; Studies in Induc-
tive Logic

;

Logic in au Easy Chair ; edited
the Baroda ('oliegc Golden Jubilee Coinmemo-
ratiou Volume ; In Gujarati : NivrUti Vinoda ;

Sahitya Vinoda: Pravasa Vinoda; Atma
Vinodu : Joint AutJior with his father of the
Trivvdi Beading Series (Gujarati), the first

private effort of its kind in Gujarati.
Recreation

:

Travels lu India. Address

:

Havadia Chakla, Surat.

TRIVEDI, H.E. Sir Chandulal Madhavlal,
K.C.S.J. (Dec. 194.5), Kt. (1945), I.C.S., B.A.
(Bom.), O.B.E. (lU.G). C.I.K. (1935), C.8.I.

(1941), LL.D. (Honoris (^ausa, Punjab Univ.)
liovvrhor ol' Punjab since
15th Augn.st., 1947. ft. 2nd
.Inly, .1893; m. Ku.suin
’I'rivcdi (KaiH(T-i-Hind Gold
Medal 1947); Educ.: Elphin-
stone College, Bombay
and St. John's College,

Oxford. Entered I.C.H,,

U>17, and served as Asstt.

Commissioner, Centr.-il Pro-
vinces till Nov. 1921 ;

after

serving in various capacities,

was posted as Deputy
Secretary to the Government of

India, Homo Iicp.irt.ment, 1932-8.5; (Ofig.

Joint Secretary, April 1934 to Septem*
ber 1934); Secretary to the Qovt. of India,
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Secretariat OrgaDisation Cttee., 1935-36

;

Commasr., Beiar, 1936; Comnmr.J
Chatttagarh Pivleloii, 1930-37; Chief Sncretary
to Govt., C.F. and lierar, 1937 to
March 1943; Secy, to Govt, of India,

War Jiilv 1943 to Jan. 1946;
Governor of Grissn, May 1946 to Ausiuf^t 1947.
Addrt'iii^ : G(jv».'rnor’K (’amp, runjab (India).

Secy., Comtitucnt Aaaembly, Secretariat and
Ministry of JSxtcrnal Affaire and Common-
wealth Relations, 1 940-48. Recreations : Rid-

j

ing, Hunting?, Fishing, Literature. Music and
Arts. CluA.<t .• Delhi Gymkhana Club ; Willing-
don Sports (flub, Bombay. Address : Kmbassy
of India, 62, Avcnuo Franklin Boosevelt,
BruBsels, Belgium. I

TRIVEDI, Kashinaih, B.A.. M.L.A., Acting! TYABJI, Httsaia Badruddin, M.A. (Hons.),
President, Madliya Bharat P.C.G. ; Editor,
Hindi Shikshan Patrika, a montlily Journal
dedicated to cliild education on Moutes.sori
line, since 1934. b. Fob. U$, 1906, s. of
Pt. Narayanrao 'I’rivcdi, Kamdar Sallana,
Ranipura, Barwani

; m. Sbrlmati Kalavatl
Trivedl, d. of Pt. Anandrao Vyas, (‘X-Munsilf,

Magistrate and Kamavi.sdar, former Dhar
State, (M. ;

four j«. and two d. ; Ednc. : Indore
Christian College, Indore

;
graduated, 1928.

Assistant Editor, Tyaubhnmni, Ajmer ; Hindi
Navajeeran, Mahatma Gandhi’s Hindi Weekly,
also Harijan Semk

;

Pni)licity-ln-Charge,
A.I.S.I.A., Ahmedaiiad. 1936-30; Secy., Muhila
Beva Mandal and Mahlla Ashram, Wardha,
1936-40

; Principal tC Sanolialak Mahila
Ashram, 1939-40; detained a.s security prisoner!
in Nagpur Central Jail, Dec. 1942-Jan. 194.')

; !

LL.M. (Hons.) (Cantab.), Bar-at-haw,
.1 .P. & Hon. rre.>iidency M a g i s 1. r a t c ;

Held. Secoinl Judge, Pri‘.sideney Court of
Small Causes, Bombay ; acted as Chief ,ludgc.

b. 11th October, 1873; m. Mlu Nazar
Mohammad Fatehally

;
£due. : Anjuman-e-

Islam, Bombay; St. Xavler'e School and Col-
lege, Howning College, Cambridge. Pre.sident,

Downing College Debating Society, Cambridge,
Indian Majlis, Cambridge, Anjuman-e-Islam,
London ;

Vice President, London Indian
Society; meml»er, British India Committee,
London ; formerly, member. Managing
(k)Tnmittee ; Trustee, Treasurer and J*res.,

Anjun»an-e-lslam, Bombay ;
MntawalH, liadr

Bagh
;

practised in tlic Bombay High Court.
Address: “Bose Ville,” 4.5. Marzbunabad,
Andheri.

Beey., Kasturba N. M. Trust, (bl., 194.5-46 ;|

Pres., Barwani Rnjya Lok I'arlsliad, HD7-48 ;! TYABJI. Mrs. Khadija Shnffi, M.L.A., J.P.,
Education Minister, Madliya Bharat (Jovt.,;

J94H-49. Publications : Mcra Char (Original)
; |

Translations

—

Dimi Smijinn ; ilamari l{a;\

Uandhiji ; SayanI Karuasc ; T.shu' Khrist
Uarytui : Marukun j : Prrm Panth : Seda ;\

Hindu Dhurnia Ki Akhyayecknycn ; Nirbhayata\
^ihiksha Men Ahinsak Knniti, etc. Address
.51, JS'andlal 1‘nral Lane, Indore, (M.

!

TRIVEDI, Ramazdal Keshavlal, li. A. ( Hons.), 1

LL. B., Collector Gohilwnd Dlstriel, S.-ni-i

rashtra State, fliuee Mar' b 19.50, b. Aug. 6,

j

1902; m. Shrlin. Vlnnati. d. of bi,(e Diwan;
Bahadur 'J'rlbhovaudas J\. 'I’rivedi; Ednc.:\
Hlpliinstone Coll, and fbivt. Law Sebool.j
Bombay. I’ractisiai at Ihe Abuu'd.ibad Bar.l
1927-30

;
.joined IJbaMias'ar Stale service. I

lO.’iO; H(‘rved in v.arioiih ea|i.‘i(i1.ies as As.si.f.!

Revenue (.'oinmissioner, Asstt Census Siipdl.j
and Coni. roller of (’ivil Supplies. St'cretarv.
Chief A’akil, 1930-4.5: Dewan, I.alhi SlaleJ
1946-47 ; Revenue (iommisHioucr, 1947 ;

Cbief
Secy,. 1948; joined Saur.asbl.ra Govt., Feb.
1948; Secy., Re\(‘nnean(l Food Dept., 1918;
(kjlleefor, M.idbv.a Sanraslif.ra ; Secy.. Food
and Agrienifnre Dept., li)-t9-.50. Puhhcd-
tion.s

:

19i:i.viiagar Stale Census 'I'ables and
Reporl 1931, and Tables 1941. Address:
T.iklite.sbwar IMot, Bha\nagar.

TRIVEDI, Ramanlal Shankerlal, B. Se.,

(Bombayi, Jndieial Commissioner for Knfeli,
siiK^e 1918. b. Nov. ‘.’.O, P.Uir>. m. Kan-
eb.angnuri Trivedi

;
one k. .and four d. ; Ednc.

:

'I’elang High Sebool, Godfira, Paneiwnabals

;

Wilson <.!oll., i'.onibav. Ihitered l.(’.S. in

Bengal. Ts'ov. .\sslt,. Magistrate, Mid-
Tia])ore

;
Addl. I'isl. MjiLrisi nil e. 19:57 ; .Addl.

l>ist. and Sessions .ludge. 1940; Dist. ami
Sessions .liidge, Ass.ani >';illey, (’bit Ligong,
Miirshidabad, Snrniii \' alley, liaiiloira, 1912;
.roint See.y., Hoint! Dept., VVest Itengal, l!)48;

Address: Bltnj, Kuteli,

TYABJI, Badruddin Fair Hasan Badruddin,
B..\. (Honours), (’barge (I'Affaires. Indian
Embassy, Brussels, Belgium, b. Nov. 12,

1907. s. of Faix B. Tyabji (retd. Judge,

Hony. Prcfildcncy MaglRtrate. b. 1885 ; «i, ; has
two ciilldren. An elected member of the Mnui-
c.ii)al Corporation and the

|

first elected Muslim lady
member of the Seliools Com-
mittee; a member of the
Schools Committee for He-

veral years, its Ch.airman,
1934 ; first (k)mmlssioner,
Mnnieip.al Girl Guides;

I

ircsifled at ti)e Bomiiay
Residency Muslim Ladies'
Edintatlonal Conference,
J'ooiia, 1926 ;

(.Chairman.
Beceptlon ComntiUeo of

'

the Bomb.ay (Jonstitileiit ConP renee ol All-

India I'Mueational and Social Itetorm.s, 1930;
was Viee-Chairnmn, National (Joiineil of
Women in India; was ('liairman. Local
Committee of tlie All-India Conference on
Educational and Social Reforms ; Clialrman,
lied Cross Executive, 1928 ; Viec-I’resldent,
Social Service League

;
Chairman, Mahlla Seva

Mandal ; was Chairman, now member. Port
Haj Committee; founded a Muslim Purdah
Nursing Division, first of Its kind in the world

;

appointed Associate Serving Sister, Ovorsoas

! / Refugee Relief Cttee. appointed by the Govt.

. / of the Kotab State ;
organized Congreaa Seva

/ Dal at Kotab and took keen Interest in Ita

/
activities ; Pres., Dist. Congress Cttee.,

I
former Rajasthan. Address

:

49, Civil

I

Lines, Jaipur,

I UBEROl, Mohan Singh, M.A., Ph.D., D.Litt.,

Reader, East Punjab University, since 1947.

b. Mareli 17, 1899, «. of S. Sher Singh and

I

Mula Doa i
; m. Devindar Kaur, 1933 ; one

.litendra Pal Singh and one d., Narindar
Knur; Ednc.: J.ahore, (Jaleutta, London and
Paris. Editor, Message of Hinduism, J.ahore,

1918-19; Asstt. Editor, Daily Giizette,

Bnraclii, 1921 ;
Interjueter, Higli Court,

Rangoon, 1922-25; Professor of Eiiglisli,

S.D. (College, Kanpur, 192.5-28 ; Lecturer in

Fiiiglisii and Punjabi, Oriental College, ijfiljore,

1928-35
; London and Paris, 1935-36 ; Punjab

University, Lahore, 1936-47. Publications:

A History of I'rdu Literature ; .^1 History of
Panjabi Literature ; Kabir and the lihakti

Movement ; (lorakhnatk and Medieval Hindu
Mysticism of Time in Hiy-Veda ; Secrets of
Spiritual Life : Aeir Liylit on Sri Krishna
and. Gifa; New Liyht on Buddha's First Sermon

;

Who Am I : Enemies of Peace : I am a liefiiyee ;

siiort stories, problem plays, poetry, essays,

eritieal articles fiml research notes in Urdu,
Hindi ami I'aujabi. liecreations : Bridge;
Chess; Mountaineering. Address: C/o
Director. Academy of S|)iritu.al Culture,

]'ile])liauta, 19, Raipur Road, Debra Dun,
(C.P.).

UPADHYAYA, Govind Krishna Deo, M. &
E.E. (Roorkee), A.H.W.C. (Ediu.), A.M.I.E.E.,
Senior J.eetiirer in Engineering, Indian
School of Mim's and A])plled Geology, Dhau-
bad. h. Scj)t. 1, 1899 at Bareilly; ». of late

Pandit liar Govind Upadliy:iya; m. Slirimati

Preni Devi 'rrif»/itbi, d. ol‘ late I’amlit Ganga
Ballal)!) Trii».'itbi of Agra ; four <(, and two d. ;

Kduc. : Bareilly (’ollegc* ;
Tliomason Civil

Engineering Colh'ge, lioorkee ; He,rriot-\Vatt

(’ollege, Ediuburgli. After eomjileting an
engiiu'ering praetieal training, served as
Head ]>rangbtsman. Workshop Supervisor
and Electrical Etigineer with the Punjab
Hydro-Eleetrie, (ieodetie Siirv(!y of India
and a Lucknow Engineering firm respectively

;

joined the Judian School of Mines as Lecturer
in Mining .Maeblin'ry ;

ofiieiated as Professor
of Meeh. and Ehu t. En}tg., 1944-48. Bccrca-
tions

:

Cricket aiid (Jardening. Address:
Ujiadhyuya Buildings, Subasnagar, Bareilly,

U.J*. :
Dlianbad.Brigade, St. John’s Ambulance, 1937; Chair- IM*- ;
J>lianbad.

man, Alble.H.s and Caina HospiLal Advisory
|

Board and is also connected witij the I UPADHYE, Ganesh Parashuram, B. Com
following iuBtituttons for many years -Govt.
Urdu Text Book Committee; Infaut
Welfare Society

; The National Baby Week :

Executive Committee., Governors' llospltBl
Fund ; Advisory Committee, J. J. and Alliod
Hospitals

; Seva Sedan Council, Boml)ay
Presidency Women’s Council

; as Chairman,
Flag Day Committee, collected Rs. 22,000 In
one <lay for the Anti-Tnberculosls Fund;
President, All-India Educational Conference,
Women’s Section, I'oona, 1940 ; member,
War Gifts Fund, Ladies’ (loimnlttee

; award-
ed Kaiser-I-Ulnd Silver Medal, 1935; Gold
Medal, 1941 ; appointed member of Health
Survey and Doveiopinent Committee, Govern-
ment of India, Nov. 1043. Address: Oomer
Mansion, Warden Road. Bombay 6.

Bonil.ay High (’ourt) and late Mrs. Salima
j
tYAGI, Hon'ble Shri Vedpal, B.Se LL B

F. B. 'lyal>ji, M.b.A., Bombay; m. Surnyya: Minister for Law and Jnstiee, and Relief and
Aandr AH, y. d. of late Sir Akl)ar Hydari,, Rehabilitation, United State of Rajasthan
I'rifue Minister of Hyderaliad Slate; two '

and one d. Educ. : St. Xavi«T‘s Seliool and
< ’iillegc, liombay

; Balliol (’ollege. Oxford.
rVipsed file J.C.S. in London, 1931 ; served
in Mie Punjab as As.sft. Commissioner. Under-
Seev.. Fin.anec, Ho/ne and I'olif leal, 1932-38 ;

Under-Seev.. Gt»vf. of India, Defienee Depart-
ment, 19 ;; 8 -:;9 ; |>y. (’orntrii.ssioncr in tlie

Punjai), 1940-12; Controlhr of Supplies,
Govt, of India. K.'iraclii and Bombay, 1942-44 ;

By. Sj'cy., (.’o\t. of India. Planning and
l>evelo])meut, 1944-16; Dy. Secy, and Joint

Rc’liablHtation, United State of Rajasthan.
b. Dec. 28, 1915 at Kotah, s. of Mnharaj Singh
'I’yagi, Retd. Asst. Revenue Commissioner,
K()f.ali, and Revenue Ofiiccr, Shahpura State ;

m. Smt. Sliila Devi Tyagi ; Educ.

:

Graduated
from Hindu College, Delhi; L.L.B. from
Allahabad Ihiiv. Started career as an Advo-
cate in Kotah

;
joined Kotah SLate Praja

Mandal (now Congre.sB Cttee.) ; was on the
Editorial Board of the weekly Jai Hind
published from Kotah

; did much social service
for the cause of the dis]>lnced persons in an
unofllcial capacity

; was a member of tlie

(Bombav), .Managi!ig Dinctor, Sardar Griha
Ltd., Bombay, b. NovcMuber 18, 1903,
s. of I’aiashurnin Waman
Upadliye, lat.e of Teb-
gra])li Stores, Boiultay,

and Janakibai, d. of B. V.
Takalkar. Jaliagirdar. Nasik.

m. Shantabai, d. of N. B.
KbidkiKar. B.A.. I.L.B.,

1‘lcader, Baroda ; two .s. and
one d. ; Educ.: Aivan
Education Soeielv’s High I

Sebool; ElphiJislone Col-
j

lege, Boiul>ay ; Syib'nliam
;

Colh^ge. Bombav. W'oiked as
Senior Cost Assislanl. Cost Ae(M)unts Depart-
ment, B.E.S.T. (’o. Lid., Bombay, July 1928
to September 1 947 ; Hon. 'rrcasurer, Efiieiency
(’lub of India, Bombay; member, Bombay
Regional Cl t ee.. Hotels Association of India ;

Director, Bombay Holel Owmu.s’ Assoeiatioii

Ltd., Boiiiliay. Itcrreutions

:

Music and
IMiolograiiliv. Gin It

:

Etlieieiiey (:iub of
India. Bombay. Address: Sardar Griha, 198,
Carnac lB)ad Bombay 2.

UPPAL, Dr. Badri Nath, Pli.D. (Iowa),
I’ellow, Indian .A('ademy of Sciences, Fellow,
National Institute of Sciences of India,
M.B.E. (194.5). Director of Agriculture,
Bombay Province, b. August 6, 1899

;

m. ; one s. aud one d . ;
Educ.

:

Punjab Univ.

;

Iowa State Coll, of Agriculture (U.S.A,);
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Rothamsted Experimental Station (England)

;

Rockef(;ller Inst, for Medical Research
(Princeton), Wisconsin Univ. Research
Follow, Iowa Agric. Exp. Station

;
Plant

Pathologist to Govt., IJornbay Province

;

Principal, Coll, of Agri., Poona ; iJirector
of Agri(!iilture (Research and Edin-ation).
Publicatiomt

:

Scientific i)apers in various
science journals dealing with plant viruses,
plant di8(^uses and soil fertility jwobleins.
Address : " Lessnden *’, College of Agriculture,
Poona 5.

USMAN, Sir Mahomed, E.C.R.I. (1045).
K.CJ.E. (193a), Kt. (1028). Kaiser-i-Hlnd,
Second Class (J92.3), Khan llahadnr (1921),
Khan Sahib .(1920). b. 1884 ; ni., d, of
Bhifa-ul-Miilk Zynulabudin Sahib Hahadur.
IJduc. : Ma<lras Christian College, R.A.
Couneillo’r, Corjioration of Madras, 1913*
2f> ; lion. Pres. Magte., 1910-20; member of
the Sennt.(' of the Madras Cnivoraity since
1921 : Vice-President and (.'hairman. Red ('/ross

Society, Madras Rranch, 1941-43
;
Chairman

of Committee on Indian Systems of
Medicine, 1921-23 ; President, Muthialpet
Muslim Anjuman, Madras ;

elected
member, Madras Leg, Council, 1921-
23; Sheriff of Madras (1924); President
of tlie Corporation of Madras, 1924-26;
President, Mahomedan Educational Associa-
tion of Southern India, 1925-35; Cltairinan
of the Overseas League, Madras Hranch

;

President, Madras Children’s Aid Society;
Pre.sident of tiie Anjuman, Madras. Home
member of the Exe«;utive Council of the
Governor of Madras, 1925-34; Ag. Governor
ofM/idras, 1934: Viee-t’ham-ellor, University
of Madras, 1940-42; member (Posts A' Air),

Governor-Ceneral’fi Executive Council, 1942-
June 1949. Address: Teynampet Gardens,
Teynamper, Madras.

VACHHA, Jamshedji Bejanji, Khan Bahadur,
B.A., B.So., C.I.IO. b. 26th May, 1879;
m. Itoshun Ardashir Karanjawalla, B.A. ;

Educ. : Elphlnstone College, Bombay. Entered
Government Service as Deputy Collector,

1902 ; Commissioner of Income Tax,
Bombay Presidency, 1027 to 1030; officiated

as Joint Secretary lo tlic Government of
India. Finance Dept., and Member, (Neutral
Board of Revenue, 1932, 1933, 1934 and
1930. Publication: 'J'he Bombay Income-
Tax Manual. Clubs: Willingdon Sports
Club and tbe Royal Western India Turf
Club. Address: Banoo Mansion, Cumballa
Hill, Bombay.

VADERA, Harbaxia Lai, B.Sc. (Hons.),
Diploma of Civil Engineering with distinction
from TJioinason (College, Roorkec, Rai Bahadur
(1944), Director, Central Design.s, Central
Waterpower, Irrigaf.ion it IMavigatlon (com-
mission, JVew Delhi, h. Juiinary 11, 1001,
«. of Lala Tara (Tiand Vadera, Rai.s-i-Azam,
Sialkot City; ?«. Mrs. Plioolvaii Vadera,
d. of R. ,S. Lala l^al Chand Bahl, retired
Dcfiuty (kuiimissloner

; three s. and two d.
;

Educ.

:

Sialkot, J.amuiu, and Roorkec.
Employed in tbe Indian Service of Engineers
in the Punjab Irrigation ; is on de-iuitation to
the (Jovernment of India from MarcTi 1948.
Publirations

:

I’aper on Tubewells in Karol
area near bahore ; Paper on Silting Tank.s of
We.stern .lutnna Canal ; Designs Siruplijied.
liecreaiion : f\o\f. Address: New Delhi.

VAGH, Balwant Vithal, B.E. (Civil), M.I.E.
(Ind.), Manager, Bitumen Department,
Messrs. Burmah-Sbell, Bombay, b. 8ept. 20,
1808 ; m. Miss Bulabha Deshpande, Kolba-
pnr, Dec. 20. 1917 ;

Kdur.

:

College of Engineer-
ing, Poona. Bombay Miinicipalitv, 1910-30;
Burniah-ShcU sinco 1930; member, lust, of
Engineers (India) ; Chairman, Bombay
(Jentre, Inst, of Kngrs. (India), 1943-44*;
member of Council, Inst, of Eiigrs.
(India); Convener, Bullock-Cart Sub-Cttee.,
since 1946 ; member of Council, Indian
Roads Congress

; delegate. International
Roads Congress, Holland, 1038; member,

Managing Committee, G.S.B. Housing Society,

1928-,34
;

member. Board of Trustees for

Temples, etc.; G.S.B. Community, 1927-4:

Chairman, 1942 to date ;
Chairman, Saraswall

Co-op. Bank, 1933 and 1934 ; Vice-President

and Trustee, the Khar Model Education
Society since 1941 ; Hon. Asst. 'J'eehnical

Recrvdting Officer, Bombay, 1943-45

,

member. Advisory Committee, College of

Engineering, Poona, 1947-48; Vice-President
,

I.R.C., 1948-49; Pres., Comnuners’ Stores,

Khar. Address

:

“ Prabhat," Khar,
Bombay 21.

VAIDYA, Keshav Balfczishna. B.(fom. b.

Aug. 8, 1893; »«. 1923 ;
2 s. 2 rf. Managing

Director, Imlo-Oeeanic Co., Jitd. ; Editor,

Indian Shipping Annual, Bombay ; aiul

Indian Coal Annual, Bombay
;
Vice-President,

Navy League of England
;

formerly Director, Bennett,
Coleman A Co., l.td. ('I’inics

<»r India) ; Korinerly Seey.,
Da 1 1n ia -J aln En terprise.s

,

Bombay, Gen. Manager,
Great Social IJfe & General
As.see. Ltd., Indian Shi[<ping i/-;;'

,

Industry I.td., Ainritlal ^
'

Ojlia <V. Sons Ltd., Indian
Enamel Work.s Lt<l. (.since

1941), Jubbulpore Glass
Factory, 1 1»20-22 ; Secy.,
Bombu.v Ti'Xtib'S I.td. ; and
Secy., llnttersley Mill (194 1 ) ; Asstt. Manager,
Seindia Steam Navigation (k). Ltd., 1925-30,
Calcutta, Kangoori A Bondmy, and Manager
at Akyab, 1929-1930

;
jtroeeeded to Far East,

1931 Nov.
; Gen. Manager for (^hitia, Amrltl.-d

OJha <fc Co., Ltd., Hongkong, Canton A Shan-
glial, 1931-1934

;
Managing Director, National

Publishers, J,td., Hongkong «V Canton, 1933-

41 ; K.B. Valdya & Co. Ltd., Hongkong, Canton
Shanghai since 1934 ;

Chit'* -Editor, '* Canton
Dally Hun ” A “Canton Truth,” 1934-41;
Pres., Hindu Assen., Hongkong, 1034-1935;
Hongkong Men’s International Club, 1035-
1986 ; Provisional Pres., Indian (.Jhamber of

Ckunmercc, Hongkong, 1935 ; Founder-t-leneral
8ecy.Indian Assen. of lioiigkoug ASouth f^hina

1930-41 ; lectured at various Rotary Clubs,
Uuivs., Theosophlcal Societies, Y.M.C. A. 's In

China. 1935-1941
;
returned to India in August

1041 after 10 years continued stay in the
Far East ; General Secy., Far East Indian
Assen., Bombay (since 1941) ; Pres

, Ranade
Centenary Economic, Industrial A Com-
mercial Oo.jfereucc, Poona, 1942; Narvoer
Tauaji Malsnro Celebrations, Slnhagad-
Poona, 1042 ;

Maharasilitra- Brihanmaharashtra
Conference, Poona, 1042. Publications

:

liefiections on Canton lierolt dr After.
Canton, 1930 ; Where will Japan Move
Next & When, Bombay 1942; Secret of
China’s liesistance, Karachi 1943; Sailing
Vessel Traffic on the West Coast of India, 1945 ;

And Aow China; Somet Designs on China,
1945 ; India and the Par East, 1946;
Aaval Defence of India, 1919: Southward
Mao, 1950; a ])rt»litie writer on political

and ecorioiiiic .'subjects, .specially oorinected

with the K.ir Ka.s(. Clnb

:

Hindu GymklU'.t,
Dadur. Jiesidrnre

:

169, Sir Bhulcliandxu
Road, Hindu Colony, Dadar, Bombay.

VAIDYA, Parashoram Laxxnan, B.A. Hons.
(Boia.),M.A. (Cal.). D. JJtt. (Jiarls), Maynr-
bhauj Prof, of Sanskrit. Benares Hindu
Univ., and also at Nowrosjee Wadla Ooll.,

Poona: Rajaram, Willingdon A Fergusson Col-
leges. b. 1891 ; Educ.

:

Privately in Sanskrit
Pathashalas and at New English School
and Fergusson Coll., l^oona, Bombay,
Calcutta and Paris Universities; Univ.
Scholar, prizeman and medallist ; Govt, of
India Language Scholar (1921-23). Wilson
Lecturer, Bombay (1926); Paranjpe Lecturer,
Nagpur Univ. (1948); Springer Research
Scliolar (1026-28), etc. ; attended Inter-
national Congress of Orientalists at Leyden
and of Linguists at Geneva (1931); Pres, of
Pall and Prakrit Section at Mysore of All-
India Oriental Conference; member, Execu-
tive Council, All-India Oriental Conference,

Editor of several Sanskrit, Pali, Prakrit and
Apahhramsa Works, member, Mahabharata
Editorial Board of the Bandarkar Institute

and Editor of Karnaparvan; examiner in

several Indian universities. Adeiress :

Benares Hindu Ciiiverriity, Jicnarcs.

VAIDYANATHAN, Lalgudy Swaznlnatli,
M.A., F.l.A,, J.P., Manager, Oriental Govt.
Seciurity Life Assurauce Co. Ltd., since

April, 1916. Educ.

:

Madras Univ.,
]>assed M.A. securing the Stuart Prize,

;

AsHociateship of the Institute ; selected

by Govt, of Bomliay as Govt. Sclioiar

for further Actuarial studies in England.
On retiuii ajiptd. j)art-time Prof, of Actuarial
Science in Sydeidiam Coll, of Commerce A
Economics, Bomba\ and simultaneously
apptd. in the Oriental Life lnse< . C'o. ;

first

Indian to become Fellow ot Institute of

Actuaries; during 1931 census was entrusted
by tbe (Rivt. of India with actuarial work re-

presiiutiug tljc- compilatii u of mortality tiubles

lor various provinces and whole of India

;

Actuary of the Oriental Govt. Security Life

Assurauce Co., Ltd., for ten years ; Supdt. of

Insurama*. Commerce l)ept.,(^ovt. of India, Oct.

1943-Mareb J046. Publirations: Two papers
submitted to the Institute of Actuaries on
“ MortaUtp of Indian Assured lAnes ” the
latter of which won for him tlie prize offered

by the Institute from tlie Sir (joorgo Hardy
Memorial i-'mid. Address : Bombay.

VAKIL, Chandulal Nagindas, M.A. (Bom.),
M.Se.(Eecm.) (Loudon), Director and Professor

of lileonomies, Si'liool of Eeoimmies and
Sociology, 1. uiversity of Bombay, b. Aug. 22,

181^5; in. Vidyagauri, d. of G. C. Shctli of
.Hansot (Dist.. Broach); two d. and one s.

;

Educ. : Bombay and J.cmdon. On tbe staff

o*' the Univensity School of Economic.^ and
Sociology, Bombay simitf 192J : Pres., Indian
iM otiumh' ('oiilcii ncc, Palna, l{>34; member of
seve-nd Govt. Cominittces ;

Economist to the
Planning Dept., Govt, i)!' Jndia, 1945-40.
Publications : Pmannul Dcciioprnents in
Modern India, 1869-1924 (1925); Economic
(mUook iv Modern India (1933) ; The Palling
Jlupce (It>4;{); The Financial Burden of the

War on Jndia (1943); Cur Sterling Balances
(1947); Economic Cori.'tcifnences of the Parti-
tion (l!)48); Eeonowir Crisis: Bising Prices
and Falling J'rodnefion. (1919) and sf'vt ral

others. Beercations

:

Walking, Cinemas.
Address: (i uiversity llosG'l, 79, Queen’s
Road, Jiondaiy, 2.

VARADACHARIAR, Sir Srinivasa, Kt.. B.A.,
B.L., LL.D. (All.), DC.h. (Delhi), Rao
Baliadui (J92('»), Chairman, Income-'I'ax In-
ve.Htigatlou Commission, Delhi, b, 20 June,
1881; TO. Rukmam Ainmal (1898); Educ.:
Pachaiyappa’b (’ollege, Madras. For two years
Lecturer in Pachalyai)pa’B College

;
enrolled

as a High Court Vakil (1905) ;
practised at the

Bar ever since till appointed Judge of the
High Court, 1934-1939; Judge, Federal Court,
Delhi, 27th Feb. 1939 to 19t.b June, 1946;
acted as (Jhief Justice, April-June, 194:»;
elected an Hon. Master of tbe Jk'iieh of the
Inner 'J'emple, Nov. 1944 ;

for some years
Editor ol the Madras Law Journal.
Chairman, Central Pay Ctunniisslon. Address:
New Delhi.

VARAWALLA, Husaini AbduUabhai, J.P.,
lion. I’lesv . Maui.-.tiaU', Bomhay ; Managing
Director, Mniiamadi I' ine Art l.iLho VN'orks

;

Profi., Allibhoy Shaialally A Co. Ltd.
January it, 19uti. s. of
AbduUabhai S it a r a i'a 1 1 y

j

Varawatia A Mrs. Saial)ai

Abdulla'diui Varavvalla: //(.

Shiriu Abdulkayoorn Mama-
]

jiwalla
;
four s. ami three

d. ; Educ.

:

Surat and
Boftibav'. Dln'flor. Itombay
Mu.slim* Co-operative Bank
Ltd. ; member. Committee
of All-India Muslim
Me.rcbants’ Cbamlter ; Vice-
President, Bom. Presidency
Printers’ A LitliograpluTs’ Association ; wn.s
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A rruTnluT of tlu* I’api^r Cojiirol Artvisoryi
(‘ovDtniUvr of l)Ojh Central (lOveTniiient and
Bf'nihay Government ;

mvrnlier, Western
{lulia Football Assoeiation ;

Wertt»rn Itidia

Automobile AK8oeiatif>n ; iw a I'reemason
;

tlrst joined Ixidpe “Ifamilloti” in Surat and
now member of Lodj/e ‘ Islam ‘ Ib'^inald
Spenoo,' • Bharat ‘ and tUmptrr ' (hcKcent
Bombay. Clubs: Boyal Western India Turf
Club Ltd.

; Jiotary f.'lub of Bombay; I’lieket

Club of India iA<l. ; Bojubay ibesideney
Radio Club. Adilrt>{fs

' Moliamadi Fitie Art
idtbo Work.s, jMoliainadi lildiis., Gunitowder
li'Oad. Maza'^uti, Bombay.

VARDE^ Vaman Pnndlik, B.('om., Troprut/ir
of It. It. Nabur <V Co., lioinbay. b. in
181>K ; Educ.

;

Batnnuir) Hijjb School and
Sydenham Collet'e of (kumnerc.e, Bombay

;

member of the Boinl'av
Stock JCxchanjm. A/ler the death of Mr. K. It.

Nubar In 11137, became the sole proprietor i

«*f the linn. Memlier. bocal Boaul, Itese.rve I

Bank of India, ihunbav. lion. Mu. Dir., I

Bombay Brovincial Co-operative Bank I.td.;
Founder-! Hre<*U)r, l’.aid< of Maiuiraslitra, Ltd.;

;

Director, Bomba v swadtsiii Co-oj)erjitive
'

Stores Ltd., Klrloskar Bn.s. JAd. (Hist.
Satarai ; Vantrnani Insurame ('o. I.td.,
Madras: Kirlo.skar bid., llaribar; Cetd ral
iiindnslan Oranue A (V>ld Sloraue Co. Idil.,
.ViiKpur; 'I’ravaneore Fleet ro-Cliemieal Indus-
fries, f.bb ; also Cliairnian, Sai^uwat Co-
op(‘ra,tive Bank Lid., G. C. Dandekar
Machine Works 1-td. ( BldvMiridi ), Swastik
Safe Deposit A Inve-tments l.ld. Bevivod
an i re-orcranised th<‘ Beeean Mere!,ants'
Co-oi>erative Bank bt i. in I'.'l'h and was ds
lion, ^eer(tary lor tliree vear-. Reconsl,met-
ed Dadar Co-operative Bank btd. in 11138.
roured Fnrope in 11148, and atten.led as an
/ndlan Dele^ale, International Co-operative
''(uiyiesK lield at l*ra|.me in 11148 ISIi-mber.
F\«'euli\'e Committee, Indian Co-iperat i\ <>

Cidon. Hon, Secretary, Boniba\ l’io\ineial
<’0'Of)erative Institute, and Bomliay Co-

• perative Biinks’ .Assoeiat ion. lion. I'reasinei,
Social Service bea'.rue !ind Ciiikitsak Sanioolia

;

t^iairman, Sicridary or Treasuiei of many
otiier Co-OTiera( i\ e, Fdueal ioiial and Cliaritable
Instlluflons in |•.^)mbay. Address. ‘’Jbabhat.*’
38. Sliivajl I’ark, Maliim, Bomba v-

VARMA, Hon’ble Shri Acharya Badri Nath,
M.A (Caleiilla). Mini-'ler lor f.du'-'dion and
lid'orniation, Biluir. b. No\. 10, is,-it . Cdur. :

Ranebi /,ila School ; SI. Columba's College,
JIaKariba;.Tb

; i're.sideney Coll., Calem t

,

1
;
(lahsed

the Kavyatlrtlia examination of the Beiujal
Sanskrit Assoc., 39J3. Worked on tlie

Editorial stall of the Jlharataniifra, a Hindi
dallv of Calcutta for some time; Lecturer In
Himll.sh, IBhar N.ationai (’oil., I'atna, 11111-20

;

participated in the, ,Non-Co-operation Move-
ment, 1920; Brof. of linjjlJsJi and the Chief
Oreaniser, Biluir Vidyiipltba (National Cni\-),
1921 ;

heeanifi its Re^jistrar and Brincipal
;

took prominent ])art In reorKanisiriK the
Congress in Bihar ; wap meml*er. Working
ettee. and Treasurer

;
]»ioni;er of Swayam

Suvak movement in Blliar ; was (LO.C.,
Volunteers* ('orpa formed on tlie oeeasion
of the memornhie Gava Session of the Indian
National ('orifrress (1922); was Secy,, Bihar
Seva Sumity

; Vlee-JTes. and I'res., from
time to time

; l^dltor, Desha, Joint Editor
and leader writer, SearchlifflU (En^flish)
for several years

; T’rea., Biliar Provincial
Hindi Sahityu Sammelan, 1928 ; its working
Pre*. for many years : nilef Editor,

Sahiftfa
;

an educationist of the Gandhiau
School

;
was member of various educational

ettees. and Commissions appointed under the
auspices of Mahatma Gandiil, the Congress
and the Congress Govt. ; sultered incarceration

for about 2 years, in connection with Aug.
1942 !{e\ol>it ion ;

elected M.L,.A , Bihar, 1940.

Address : ]»atna, Bihar.

VARMA, Dhirendra, M.A. (Allahahml). 1). bitt.

(I'aris), Cniversity JTofessor, L iiiv. of Allaiia-

i)ad, IbB. h. Alay 17, I8tl7. s. of Khan Chand
and Slirimati Kainta Devi ; m. Slirimaii .Maya

l)(“vi. f/. ol Chaudliri Kain Bhurose l.al,

bucktiow : three s. and three d. : Edur.

:

Delira Dun, I.ucknow, Allahabad and I’aris.

Gn tlie teaching staff of the. Allahabad Vniv.
and Hea«l of the Department of Hindi Studies
sinee 1921 ; l*rea., Bharatiya Hindi Parisliad ;

Secy., HindusHmi Academy, IJ.P. Pvbli-
eolious : History of Hindi Lauguayr (1933) -

Hindi; La Ijangue Jiraj (1930) —French ;

Jirajbhasha (Irantmar ( I9:(7) -Hindi ;
Letters

from Europe (1940) Hindi; Viehardharu—
Collection of essay.H (1914 > Hindi. Address:
*• Shri Chandraloka, ” Me. Bund Roail,

Allalialiad.

VARMA, H. L., B.L. (Glasgow), Bar-at-Law,
Regional Director, Reset.llemeut and Employ-
ment, Delhi and Ajmer-Merwara. h. March
9. 1 900. s. of Mathra ITasada ; m. llaj Ral

;

three s. and one d . ; Edve.: Rampur State
High School ; Col. Brown’s School, Dchra
Dun; Edinburgh & Glasgow IT nlvcrslty

; |

Middle Temple. Asst.-in-Charge, Bureau of 1

Public Information, Govt, of India ;
practised

Law, Slmhjahai.pnr ; appointed Asst. Govt,
j

Bleader and OlUe.lal Receiver ; Polit ical
j

Minister, Rampur State; Regional Director,

Resettlement and Employment, Delhi ami
Ajmer-Merwara, PuMieations

:

Articles in

various papers on Imliistries and PoUtieal
problems. Eeereations

:

Stmly and indoor
u.-iines. Club: (ilielmsford (3ul), New Ih'llii.

Address : 29. Mandi House, New Dellii.

VARMA, Rao Bahadur, K. L.. M.A..
Brincipal. Ilerherl College, Kotali. b. 1900.

of SaiMokluiiilal
;

?«. Suvitri l)e\i

Snvaat,ava
;
three s. and one d. ; Educ. :

Indore and Bt'nares. Professor of Matlie-
inuth’s and ITincliud, Maliaraja's College.

Jaipur; Dean of the F’acnlty of Science,
Viiiversity of Rnjputana

;
member of tlie

(Tourt, Itanaras Hindu Unlv.; is as,so<lHte(l

W’ltli ot.lier universities an*! boards. Club :

Botarian. Address: Kotah.

VARMA, Paripumanand, Chief Editor,
Jdfjran, Kani'ur, siiue 1947 ; Chairman, TJ.1‘.

Diseluirged Prisoners' Aid Society, Liieknow,
since 1947 ; Non-(Mbcial Visitor for all Jails

in D.l*., siiire 1947. b. Fel»riiaiy 7, 1907 ;

Edue.

:

Graduated from Kashi Vidya.pit,l»,

Batiaras in Hi.«tory, lieonomies and Polities.

Professor of English, I’rem Malm Vidyalaya,
Brindal)au, 1927; Editor, Prem, Briiidal)an,

1927-28; Joint Editor, Lohnat, JuhbuliMue,
1930-31-32

; Editor, Prenia, 1932-33; Editor,
Simdesh, Bniiarns, 1933 ;

Agency Manager,
Tlie New lii.surniiee Baimras, 1933-3.');

General Manager, Bharti Bima Ltd., Bamaras,

j

193r>-3R ; Zone Secretary, The Empire of India
J.ifc Assurance Co. Ltd.. Kanjuir (brcle. 19B)-
47 ; Chief Inspecting Dffiecr, Empire of India
Jdfe Assurance Co. Ltd., li.J*., since 1947;

! iTesideiit, Iron and Steel Mereliant-s’ Associa-
tion, XM’., since 194S; Pre.sident, Hindustam
Biradari, Kanpur; Hindi Bliawan Tru.st,

Kalpl ;
nu'inl'er, iTovincial Congress Commit-

tee, laieknow ; Pres.. All-Tndia ('rime
Prevention Society: Address: Itehari Niw'as,
Kanpur.

VARMA, Ram Kumar, M.A., Ph.D., Reader in

Hindi, Cniversity of Allahabad, b. Se|)t. H),
190.'), s. of Lakshmi Pra.sad Varm.i, Extra
A.sstt. Commissioner, and Raj Rani Devi

;

VI. Siirim. Lakshmi Devi Varina : one d.,

Kumari Rajlakshtni ; Educ.

:

Hardwicku
(ihristlan Mission High School, N’orslnghpur;

Model High School, Jubbulpore
;
Robertson

(Toll,, Jubbulpore; TJniv. Coll,, Allahabad.
Lecturer and Reader, TJniv. of Allahabad;
Dy. Director of Public Instruction, C.P. <fe

.Berar
;

Examination Secy., All-India Hindi
Sabitya Sammelan ; member. Advisory Cttee.,

All-India Radio, New Delhi
;

Pres., Hindi
Literary Section, All-Jndia Hindi Saliitya

Sammelan, Publications :—Poems ; Akash
(ranya ; Chitra Rekha ; Chandra Kiran ;

Anjali

;

Plays. Charumitra : Sapta Kiran :

Hup Hany : lleshmi Tie; Kanmudi Mahot-
.sa.va ; Vibhuti : Sivaji ; Prithviraj ki Ankhen.
Research ; ; Kabir ; Hindi Hahitya ku

AloehamUmak Itihas. Recreations

:

Tennis

;

(lolleetion of old mamiseripts. Address

:

Saket, 4, Prayag Street, Allalialiad, XT.B.

VARMA, Dr. Sheo Prasad, M.A. (Allahabad),
Ph.D. (Loudon), Registrar, Alluliabad Univ.,

Allaliahad. b. May 22, 1890, *. of late

Professor Dw'arka Pershad, B.A., I.E.S., and
Bhrimnti Badam Devi ; m. Shrlnmti Sushlla

Dovi Vurma ;
seven «. and four d.\ Edue.

:

Robertson College, J ubhul])ore and Muir
(Tentral College, Allahabad. Was Senior
Professor of FTnglish for twenty -five years at
R<)I)6rt8on Govt. College, Jubbulpore and
tliereaftor Registrar, Allaliahad TJniv. for the
last eleven years. Publications : Prose
Unseens—An Anthology of Prose Selections.

Address : 12. Chatham Lines, Allaliahad.

VARTAK, The Hon’ble Shri Gowind
Dharmaji, li.A., Minister, l.oeal Self-

Governineiit. Govt, of Bombay, b. 10th
Octoiier; 1804. m. Slirlinatl Annapurna

;

Educ.: Wilson High School and Wilson ColL,
Bombay. Comes of a well-to-do agriculturist

family ;
after graduation, took to social and

political w'ork and soon became a political

leader in the 'I’bana District wliich he has
served for the last 2.'> years, in various capaci-
ties ; a stauneli prohibitionist, lie started anti-

liquor campaign as early as 1020 since when
he lias heeri aetlvfOy sssociuted with the
Congress; twice imiirisoncd, first in 1940-41
and aguiii in J 942-43: takes keen interest

in prolilcnis of Local Self-Government.

;

was twice elected Pres, of tlie Tliana District

Local Board
;
served on the Rice Sub-Cttoe.,

Imperial Council of Agricultural Research, as
a representative of the riec-growers of the
Bombay ITovince for more than two years

;

fought with eonsiderahle success in 1929
against, the Government’s pioposals to

enhance the land assessment In Basscln Taluka;
elceti'd M.Ij.A., Bombay, 1937 ; is keenly
intemsted in educational matters f«nd has
rnadi liandsomo donations to various educa-
tional institutions. Address: Virar, Dis-
trict Thana.

VASIREDDI, Krishna, B.A. ( Hons.) (Oxon.),
Ph.D. (Vienna). A’icf'-Clianccllor, Andhra
UiiBcrsil y, Wall,air. h. Oct. 8, 1902, s. of
V. SiiraiimiM and V. Vccrauuiia ; ni.. V. V. L.

Nanisamma. ; Educ. : Town Ifigli School,
Guntur; Oxford and Vienna lliiivcrsitics.

Hclil ti’acbiug and administrative' posts in the
Andiira Diiiv. Eufdieaiions : "Cold Move-
ments and iViics” (in German) a.tid several
art icles in Journals. Address : Andhra Univer-
sity, Waltalr.

VASIST, Shyam Sundar, B.A. (Honours),
J\1.S< ., .T.P., Memher, Railway Board, Govt, of
India, since, June 1949. b. August 1, 1902;
m. ; two d. ; Edue. : Government College,
Lahore, Punjab Univ.

; M.Se. Degree in
Physies, being first in tills TJniv., 1925.
Lecturer in Physics, Punjab TTnlv., 1925-26

;

appointed to the Indian State Railway
Service, having stood first In an AU-Indla
examination, Feb. 1926

;
promoted to

District Rank, 1933 ; worked in various
branches of the G.I.P. Railway ;

became
Dejiuty (Thief Transportation Siipdt., 1942;
Divisional Supdt., 1946 ; Chief Transportation
Bupdt., Sept. 1947 ; General Manager, in

March 1948. Address

:

Ministry of Railwayi,
Central Secretariat, New Delhi.
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VAZIFDAR, Khan Bahadur Captain N. J.,

& 8., F.O.P.S., F.C.S. (Lond.),
General Secretary, Indian &ed Cross Society,
Bombay ; Hon. Secy., St. John Ambulance
Association, Bombay Pro\’incial Outre,
Bombay; retired (’hemic,at Analyser to Gov-

ernment of liombay and
Protessor of I'orensjc Medi-
cine, Grant Medical Colleijc,

Bombay ;
Fellow of the

Indian ( liemlcal Society

;

examiner in < 'liemistry,

in Pliysiolngy, in Medical
Jurisprudence and Mental
Di.sea.seB in tlie University
of Bombay

;
FiXaminer in

Idiyslology and Medical
Jurisprudence and Hygiene,
College of Physiciaas end

Surgeons of JJombay ; Fxaminer in Bio-

clministrv for tlie M.Sc. Examination of

tile Hornbay Univ. ;
Fxaminer in Forensic

Medicine In the University of Lucknow and
Medical Examination Board, Nagpur ; Exami*
ner In Technical and General Chemistry,
Victoria Jubilee Technical Institute, Bombay;
President, College of Physicians and Surgeons,

Bombay (1937-1940). Publications: Physiology

of the Central Nenwis System and special

(8th edition) and Synopsis of Physiology (7th

edition), etc. Address

:

Red (tross Society
Dttice, Town Hall, Port, Bombay.

VAZIFDAR, Sohrab Shapoor, M.R.C.P.
(Load.), M.R.(.:.S. (Enp.), Licut.-C’olonel

T.M.S.,' Betd. h. 1st August, IShli; m. Mary
Horiiitisji Wadia. Edur.: Grant Medical rolh'pe,

Bombay; St. Bartholomew's Uosiiital, bondoa.
Entered 1. M. S., 1008; durinc the Great
War served in Gennan E. Africa and subse-

quently in South Persia and Mesopotamia;
appointed Professor of Pathology, Grant
Medical Clollege, 1023: Second Physician,

J. J. Hospibil and Professor of Materia Medica,
Grant Medical Collepe, April 1023; First

Physician, J. J. Hospital and Professor of

Medicine, O. M. (’ollege. 1025; and Siiper-

inleiidcnt,, J. J. Hospital. 10‘J<)-38 : Medical
Sccy., Parsec QciutuI Hospital, Bomliay,
1047-40. Alldress: C/o Lloyda Bank Ltd.,
Bondiay.

VELAYUDHAN, Mrs. Dalcshayaiii, B.A.
li.'L’.. M.P. h. June 0. 1013, rf. of Ivimjan,

Kallaciiainniury and Sliiiin. Maui ; w. It,
l

Velayndlian, B.,A., Dipl.S.S.^l. in Sevapram,
;

M.i’.
;
three s. and one d. ; Ednr. : Maliaraia’s

j

Goll., Ernakulam, Goehin State; St. Gliristo-

1

[ilier's Traininp Coll., Madras. In Govt,
j

Service as a Teacher, 103.^-1.">
; nominated tn

,

the Cocliin Legislative Gouiu-il. I04.^-1S-.

••Ifcted to the (!on,stitucnt AssimdOy from
Madras, ItGO

;
W'as the Editor of an English

Weekly, (Ummon Man, Madras; <ieiieral

Editor, Gandlii Era Publications from Madras.
Pahlirations

;

Three booklets, Suliiie the

Mahatma; Gntnlhl or Amhcdkar : The Man
Oamlhi. Aihlress

:

I, Wiudsur Place, New
Itclhi.

VELINKER, Shrikrishna Gunaji, B.A.,
l.L.B. (Bombay). (too3): holder of
Certificate of IIon''ur, Council of Legal
Education. Trinity (1009); of Liucoln's Inn
Bjir-at-Law, Trinity (19(m). &. I2tb April,
ISH.s

; m. Prabhavatibai. d. of ftao Baliadiu
Makimd Ramchandcr, Exemflve Ungr.,
Bombay; Educ. : St. Xavier’s College,
Bombay. Enrolled as pleader, Hi 'b Cnvrt,
Bombay, in January, 1803 ; called to the
Bar in .Tune 1009; practised in the High
(’ourt at Bombay and criminal courts of the
]*resUlcncy ;

one of the Commissioners
appointed under the Defence of India Act
to try the cases in Ahmodabad and Viramgam
of arson and murder, 1019; President,
Tribunal of Appeal under City of Bombay
Improvement Act, Sept. 1921 to April 1923;
was elected member, Bombay Bar Council,
and Vice-President since 1933 till January,
1944. Publications: haw of Compulsory
Land AcquisilUin and Compensation

;

Latv of Gaming and Wagering. Address

:

Ttatan House. 425, Lamiu^Q Road
(South), Bombay.

VELLODI, M. K., B. A.. I.C.S., (^hlef Minister,

Hyderabad, since Dec. 1, 1949. h. Jan. 14, 1899,
of Riija Manavedaii Raja, MLaharaJa

/amorin of Calicut ; m.
T. M. Kunhikuv Kovilam-
ma ; one d. and one s.

;

Ednc.

:

Zarnorin's ('ollegc,

Calicut
;
Presidency C(»Hege,

Madras, Oxford TTfdv.
Joined I.C.S., November
1921; Jt. Secy., Board of
Revenue. Madras, 1933

;

Chief Scc.v., Govt, of Orissa,
1939 ; Textile Commissioner,
Govt, of India, 1943 ; Dy.
11 igh Commissioner for
India in U.K., 1945 ; Leader. Indian Delegation
to Maritime Conference, Copenhagen, 1945;
Seattle, 1946; attended General Assembly,
U.N., 19-47 ; represented India at the meeting
of tlie Security Council in connection with
Kashmir, Jan.-May 1948 ; Secy., Ministry of
States, Govt, of India, Oct. 1948-Nov. 1949.
Address: Bolaram Residency, Hyderabad,
Deccan.

VENKATARAMAN, Dr. Krishnasami, M.A.
(Madras), M.Sc. (Tecli.), Ph.l)., D.Sc. (ManiJi,),
Idrector. l>cpt. of Olicmical Technology,
University of Bomb.ay, since 19.38. b. June
7, 1901 ; m. Shakuntnla Subrainaniam ; one
d. ; Educ.: Madras and Manehesier. Con.sultant
to Imperial Cliemical Industrie.^ Ltd.,
Dyestuffs Group ; Tcchuical Adviser on Dye.s,
Tata Sons Ltd.; Pre.s., Chemistry Section,
Indian Science Congress, 194.5 : Vicc-Pres,,
Indian (Jiendcal Society; Fellow of tlie

National Institute of Sciences, India; Fellow
of tlie Indian Academy of Scieneea ; member,
All- India Council of IVcJniical Education,
Dyestuffs (!'tt(v.. Heavy (3iendcals C'ttee.,

National Chemical Laboratory C'ttee., Higher
Te<*hnologieal Edui’.ation (J’ttee of the Govt,
of liulia, All-India Bo.ard of Cliernical Engi-
neering and T<*ehnoIog!cal Studies. Cotton
Ti'Xtile Fund C’|.le<>., 'rechnological Research
Sub-(3ttec. of the Indian (Vntral (’otton i

(’’ttcc.. Advisory C’ttee. of tlie Royal lusU-
|

tute of Seience, Bombay, Board of Manage- i

ment of Hie V. J. Teclnilcal Institute, Bombay, !

I’roviin lal Induslrics (3t.t,ee.; (Uiainnan, Pro-
\ineial (dieiiiic.al lndustrie.s Sub-C’ttec.,
Provincial Industrial Research (i’ttcc , Council
of llie Indian Institute of Science, 1914-46.
PnhticMiono : .Numerous p.apcrs on che.rnistry

anil chemical technology ; The Chemistry
of Synthetic Jbfes. .Acad. Press, N.Y. (under
]Uil»licution). Address

:

Bombay University.

VENKATARAMAN, R., M.A.. It.L., M.P.
b. Dec. l,l9lo; Ednr. : Madras University

;

passed B.A., Honours with distinction; was
Pres., Students* Union and (Chairman, Social
Reform Club ; won Mie Intcr-collegj/itc

Oratorical Competil.i'in of .South India,
.foined the Bar, I'.kUi ; parl icipatcd in the
(jiiit India Movement and detained in Jail,

1tH2-44; Avas membi'r. Congress Ijiliour

Sub-(Ttec. of Tamil Nail and siib.scqnently

sole member in charge. Labour Dept ,

(’ongress Cttcc. ; Editor, Labour Lain
.Journal: one. of t.lic |ianel of Indian
Lawyers along with Sri Iv. Basiiyam
and tlje late K. F. Nariman, wlio defended
Indian nationals arresteil in conneetion with
the 1.N..A. Movement in Singapore and
Malaya

;
Secy., l*rovincial r»ar Fislcration

:

member ; Exeeii(iv(‘ of tlie Ontral Tea Board ;

Provineial Labour .Advisory Board and Trans-
port Advisory Ctf,ee. ; elected to Parliameixt,
1 Q.K). Address : Member, Indian Parliament,
New Delhi.

VENKATARAMAN. S., B. A., M.L., Head of the
Department of Law, Andhra University , since
July 1945. b. Dec. 24, 1898, s. of Y. Swaini-
natha Aiyar and Lakshml Ammal ; m. Bala ;

four s. and one d. ; Educ, : S.P.G. College,

Trichinopoly and Law College, Madras

;

Advocate, 1922 ;
Lecturer, Madras Law Col-

lege, 1925 ; Editor, Madras Law Journal, 1940-
45 ; Editor, Federal Law Journal, 1944-45.
Publications : Outlines of Hindu Imw—

B

engal
Code. Recrerdions

:

Walking. Address: Uni-
versity College of Law, Waltjiir,

VENKATARAMAN, S. R., B.A., B.L., Life
-Member, Servants of India Society and Secy.,

its Madras Hrancii. b. July 14, 1899, .s-. of
S. A. llamkrislma Iyer and Krishnavcnl
Aminal ; m. Kavcriammal, d. of K. R.
Siibramauia Iyer ;

one s. ami two d. ; Educ.

:

(Viimbatorc Govt. Coll., Pacfiayappa’fi Coll,

and Law (!olL, Madras. i*ractiscd as Lawyer
in Coimbatore; joined the Servants of India
Society as a life member, 1929; has
liecu connected with scouting since 1920;
Hi-adipiartcrs ('oininissioncr, Hindustan
Scout Assoc., Madras Province

;
awarded

Medal of Merit by the H.S.A. : organised
relii'f work in (Viimiiatore, 1930, Shiyali
’J'aliik, 1937, Andhra areu J 1)4,5 and
1949; Secy., Depressed ('lasses .Mission,

Mangalore. 193 4, and 1942-43; .Asstt, Secy.,
All India Harijan Sevak S.ingli, Delhi, 1937;
Secy., Madras (3ty Harijan Sevak Sangh
since J943; aetively connected witli the
Indian (\mfcrcnce of Social work, Madras
Brandi, tlie. Guild of Service, the Indian
(’oiindl of World Affairs, (,bc (Council of Civic
.Affairs, the Goknlani Village Welfare Assoc.,
the Art Gallery of the All India Khadi and
Industrial Exliiliitlon

:
pn^sided over the

Indian (’onferenee of Social w'ork in Rajali-
mtindry. 1948; Chairman, Reception (Ttcc.,

Cattle, Welfare Conference, Madras, 1949 ;

delivered the T.R.V. Sastri Endowment
lecture under the auspices of the South Indian
National Assoc., 1947 ; Editor, Directory of
Soi'ial Services in Madras. J*ublications

:

I’reipient contrihiitions in English and Tamil
to journalb on social, edin^atlonal and cultural
si.bjccts; An Indian Village ; What is Indian
Sronting : Nehru's letters to his daughter (Tr.)

;

Life of Hanndr. ; Children's life of CJandhiji ;
Milled rice vs, Ilandpoanded rice ,* Scout
songs and yells. Engl is ii .• Slums of Madras,
a Survey, 1933; Temple Entry Legislation, a
Iteview ; TIarijans through the ages ; State
Responsibility for Soeiul work ; Co-ordination
of Social work. Aildress : Servants of India
Soidi'ty, .Madras 11.

VENKATRAMAN, Rao Bahadur Sir T. S.
of Tirnvadi, Kt.. C.I.E., B.A. (1905), D.Sc.
(llony. Degree of Andhra Unlv., 1941), Bao
Bahadur (1928), C.I.E. (1937), Knighthood
(1942), Government of India pensioner.
b. 1884 : m. Hlircomathy Meenakshi Ammal

;

Educ.: .S. P. G. Coll., Tilchlnopoly and Presy.
Coll., Madr.as. Apptd. to Indian Agrl,
Service, 1919; Govt, of India Sugar-cane
Expert, 1919-1942; wiw deputed by Govt,
to represent India at The Internationa)
Sugar-cane Conference In Jav.a, 1929 ;

similar conference in Australiji, 1935

;

the International Genetical Cougross at
Edinburgh, 1939 ;

Pres., Agrl. section of
Indian Science (’ongre.s.s, 1927 and 19.38;
Genl. Pres, of the whole Indian Science
Congress, 19.37; delivered Madras UdIv.
Snlirarnania lectures, 1930 ;

'fravancore Carson
Prize IcetnrcR, 1936 ; ami the Biirmla Golden
Jubilee lectures, 1936 ; Member of Sugar-cane
committees both central and of Madras ; Hony.
Adviser to ocrt;dii Sugar-cane development
private enterprises. Puhlieations

:

Various
publications in the Imperial Dept, of Agricul-
ture Bulbitins, Memoirs and articles in publica-
tions Issued by the Imp. Council of Agrl-
cnltur.'il Research (India), the two most
important lieing those on tlie intergonoric
hybrids between the sugar-cane and (1) The
Sorghum plant and (2) the Bamboo plant.
Address: 66, Thyagaraya Road, Tliyag.araya-
nagar, Madras,

VENKATARAMANI, K. S., M.A., B.L.,
Advocate, Federal Court (enrolled Dec.
1948). b. lOtb June 1801, Advocate, High
Court, Madra.s (1918-1938)

;
poet, novelist

and essayist ; deeply interested in rural uplift

and education
;
member, Madras Univ. Senate
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(1D23-26); Annamalai TIniv. Senate (1930-39)
and Aradeniie Council and the Syndicate
(1933-3(5); wad awarded in 1927 gold and
silver jdnte by the Madras liar Assoc, and an
ivory shield and tadra by Sri Sankaracliarya
Swaniigal of Kainakoti I*ectam in recognition
of services to our Cultural Itenaissance ;

deli-

vered special lectures at the Universities of
Uenares (1933), Allahabad (i93t>j, Mysore
(1941)), Delhi (1945), and the Savaji Kao Memo-
rial Lectures at Haroda (1939); founded in

1938, an Asliram for rural uplift and Cultural
Kenai.ssaiice named Markandeya Ashraina

;

Founder- Editor, Jifiaralu Muni (1938-4H),

u enltural 'famil monthly ;
Ailvisi-r, llural

U])lifL anil Educalion, lormei Aiwar Stale.
piihliratioiis : J‘aj)fr Jittufs, M nriKjtiii, The
Tiller and .‘•e\era) other liooks in Ihigli.'^h.

Adiire.ax • Fialerul Court, Neu Dcllii
;
Kaveii-

j)oom-raUinam, 'I'anjorc Jit.

VENKATARANGAIYA, Mahidipudi, M.A.
(Madras), Sir JMicrozesha Mehta I'role.ssor of
J'oJitics ami Civics, Univ. of lionibay. h.

,lau. s, 1SS9, .V. of M. Vi-nlcjitesiaii, a i’andit
and Landlord, and M. .Narasamma

;
vt. M.

A'enkainina ;
.seven a. and tJiree d.; Kdttc.:

J'aehaiyajiiia’s College, Madras; seeur»‘d ai
tri|)li- first in the de.gree exuininalion,
I’rofessor sueeessively in Filliai»Mr IL-ija’.s

College, Coeanada, Maharaja's College, \
j

anagram; Jiewaiv, \ iziauagram Est.at.e
; j

Principal, V. JL (V)llege, Aellore
;
Prolessor

In Amlhra Cnlv., 1931-44
;
I’rim ifial. I'.liema-

varum College', \N est Codavari. J’uNtedlittns : ‘

Jirifiumniifi of Loeal Tajotioti ; Federahmn
\

(Amlhra University), l otiduoieolal JleporLs ;

( Joustdueol Asseiiitilj/ \ IfniJ't {UnistUidtoo of'
Jndia ; Derelopmevl of Loe<tl Hoards :

'I'ninslation of Kaatihia iiil,o 'J'elugii ami
otiier Itooks. Address: I mver.siiy of

Jiombay, itombay.

VENKATRAO, Kala, General Secret ary. !

Indian National Congress. b. llHXi;

Ednc. : .Mabarajali’s College, ^i/.ianagram
and Noble (.loilri'e, Masulijjalam. (Jave
uj) studies In response fo flie call of

Mahatma Gandhi in 1921 and joined tlie

N.C.O. Movement
;
went to jail eight times 1

Including two deti'iiti.iiiH
;
keeiny interested in

j

tk)-o])cration and jvrohleins of Land llevenne;
elected luemher of the Madras Legislative
ABSemhly, 19.37 and 194(1; connected lor a
long time wit li Congress work In Andhra i>e.sa

;
}

was General Secretary, Andhra I’rovineial 1

Congress Committ.ee lor more than six years; i

niembcr of tlic All-India Congress t^oininitteo
for over llfteeu year.s

;
^lemlier, Indian

1

< kinstit.uent Assembly; was Ministei for li.-uKl
j

JG-veiiue, Govt, of Mailrus. Address: Swaraj 1

Pliavau, Allahabad.
j

VERMAN, Dr. Lai C.. U. In.-t. 1'.
!

Pli.lL, M.S.. I).S. (Eng.), the first Direefor of
tin* Imli.'in Sfand.irds ln.st.ifuf ion. .since .lime
1917. b. 1992. in Amrifs.'ir

;
AV/nr*. ,• runjal) ;

JVlieliigan ;uid ('ormll Univs. 'I'eacliing As.sft.

and Keseareli Assd.. in ditVerent. American
Universities, 192.5-32; aiipointcd Kesearcli
Physicist. London Shellac Ucscarcli lliireau,

1933 ; hisvalnalilc Tesearehes on l lu* technology
of lac, h;»V(' had an iinj)ort:int hearing on tlie

wide indu.strial application,s of I,he lae resin ;

api>olnteil Asstt. Dir. when the lndu'4r;;d
Kese.arch Kiireau WJis anialgam.'ited with '

the Hoard of Scienfific and Industrial Kese.-ircii, 1

1949; Ag. Dir., Physical Lahoratorie.s, ('ounc.d
i

of Scientific and Industrial Kescarcli, 1944 ;

has comUicji'd resoirch covering a Large ami
varied field cspeciallv in iiuliisf.riai fcchnology.
Chairman, Standing Kesearch Cftce. on I'rit-

diicer Gas appointed hy the Govt, of India,
Secy., Ihiildiiig Kesearch Cftei*.. Council of
Scientilie and Industrial Kescan-h ; meinher
of scvi ral teclinioil Utti'cs. robheations : Has
eonlrihiifcd o\('r a liumlrcd pa])cr.s to v.arions
Indian, Hritlsh and American scientillc
ami technical periodicals and liolds a numher
of patents on a wide variet.y of subjects

; has
jiublishcd jour iinporlant iuimioir.s on the
physical pmjM'rties of lac. Address : Indian
St.indards In.stil ntion, Delhi.

VICCAJEE, Victor Framjee, HA..
F.a.A.A.,A.C.l.S.,F.K. lOcAtn. S.. F.l.C.W.A.,
F.C.A., K.A., Senior Partner, S. Jl. Hatlihoufe
('o., chartered Accountiiuts of Calcutta and
Kangoon. b. January 20. 1903, s. of the
late Fiamjee Vicesijce of Shanghai ; m.
Jer, d. of the lato Jehangir Nconiiichvvala.

Solicitor, Hombay
;
two d. ;

Kduc. : Thoneas Haul»ur>
S c h o o 1, Sbangbai, anil

Lngard Hall, University of

Hongkong. Awarded the H.
O. White Hursary. Served
articles ol clerkship under
Fred l*«:rey Hurncs. F.S.A
of London. Has acted

as leeturer to the H.Coni.

and M.A. classes of tlie

( '.-dcutta U n i V e. r .s i t y
Meniher of the ((iiinei!

01 tlie Indian Institute of Co.st A,

Works Accountants. Jjoeul l'>xaiiiination

Kepresentative of the Institute of Uook-
Keeiiers. London. Member ol ( tii* (.•overning

Committee, Vice-President and Flajing j

meniiiei ot tlie Caleiitta Symplioiiv Drehes-
j

tra. Original “ delegate " to tlie Parsee I

Chief Matrimonial Court of Caleiitta. Fast !

Master of Lodge “St. Mary,” No. 3331
|

K.C. Address-. IH, Old I’ost Olliee Street, 1

Calciitla.
j

VIJAYAICAR, Raxnrao Ganpatrao. h. Sejvt.
j

1899 ; m. Mr.“. Phirozhai, d. ol Aiiandrao 1

Kamchamlra Maukar ;
t.vvo .s. and lour d.

,
|

Edne. : Hombay. Starteil bis i-aree.r ns a
,

di.sputeh clerk in Flemming
i

Shaw A Co.
;

joined "J’hc
j

Motor Union Insunuiee (:o. i

litd. after live yeans; ro.se i

to be tlie Sli|)dt. ior Fire

and 2nd-in-< omniand m the

otliee, 1942; established
!

VIRKAR,

Commission, 1926-29; Vice-Chairman, Im-
jieriul Council of Agricultural Research,
1 929-35 : Chairman, Madras Government
Committee on Co-operation, 1939

;
Prime

Minister, Udaipur State, 1939-1.947; Cliair-

iiiaii. Govt, of India Technical Gttee, on
Sugarcane, 1949 ; Hew round Hie world,
1949. Address: Kiversido, Adyar, Madras.

VIJAIVARGIYA, Hon’ble Shri Gopi Krishna,
Chief Miuister, Madhya Hharat, since May.
1949. b. 1994, at Guna, s. of Hal Mukiiml
Vijaivargiya, Advocate and Social Worker ;

Etiac. : I'asaed his High
School Exam., 1929 ;

joined
Victoria Coll., Gwalior. Gave
iifi ills studios at tln^ clarion

i-all of tlie nation and partici-

pated in the non-eo-ofiera-
tion movement started hy
Maliatma (iaudhi, 1921 ;

has been taking active part

ill social and |)i)litical activi-

ties since tlien ; organised
till* Gwalior Kajya Sarva-
j/inik Sablia later named as

(Jvvalior State Congress; was eleeted its tlrst

liresideiit at Hliilsa se.ssion and again in 1941
at Ifliind session; held this olliee till 1944;
elected to Hie ('oiistitiieiit Assembly from
Gwalior, 1947 ; alter the iutroduetion of res-

])onsil)le Govt, in Gwalior entered Gwalior
Cabim t as Commeree Minister, Jan. 1948;
keenly interested in Journalism and Literature;
was on the Working CtU'c,, All-India States
Peoples Conterciiee ; was ITcs., Madhya
Hliarat ITovineial Congress C4tec, prior to iiis

election us the leader of the Congri'ss Party in

the I.eg. .^ssemlily. J'HbJieaJtnus : Several
articles ('ll fiolities ami international .su)»jects ;

has translated many IxioUs from English to

Hindi. Address: Gwalior.

The Vishwabliarati lusur-
j

anee Co. Ltd., i.s its Cliair-

man und Hie Managing
i

Dirccl.or
;

has been res-

ponsible for Hie rapid
d e V e 1 o p m e n t of Hie

j

Comi»any ; ba.s extended tin*, activities ol
j

Hie Coiiifiaiiy in maiiv direidJons ;
has,

travelled extensiv civ in Jndia, Fakislaii •

ami Ceylon
;

takes part in dillereni

braiielies ol busine.ss ;
(Uiairman, Hindustbaii

j

Leather Works, Hoiiilmy ; Director: Madras
Sjiiuning and Weaving Co. lAd., Madras ;

*

Khaiidesh Spg. A Wvg. Mills, Jaigaoii ; llin-

diisHiaii Spun Pipes Ltd., Foona ;
was for some .

time in tlie Mg. Cttce. of the Jndiun Insurance i

C-os. Assoc. . member, Executive (.Itl.t'e,, !

Federal ii)U ol Hie Imlian Insiirniice Co.;

Mg. CItee.. Mali:ira.slilra Chamber of Com-
|

niiTce
;

takes kt''‘n interest in the social
j

activities in (lie City of Homliav
;

3'rusti e : |

Hombay Murat lii Sabitya Saiigh
;

PatJiare

Frabhii Social Sania), F.vHiaie Fralilm Kelief I

Fmiil, belonging to Hie I'atliare ITablui of
j

Hombay, lias been comliieting a MaraHii
1

Magazine named Tra'ohu Trabhal lor the last

25 ears; alvvay.-^ 1m Ips any aspiruut In the i

insiiranee line ; lias given early jes-ons in the
insurance business to iimny young men. 1

Jleereatton : Criekei. ('labs: ]*. J. Hindu
J

Gymlvliana ; W.I.A..\.: Maharashtra Club,
Fi)on,i. Address: (i.-iiipat Nivas, 21, No. 2,

Z.aoba’.s Dari, Tliakiirdvvar, Hombay.

VIJAYARAGHAVACHARYA, Diwan Baha-
dur Six T., K.H.E. 11929). b. August 1875;
h'.ditc. : Fresidency College, Madras. Joined
Frovineial Service, 1S98; Kcveuuo Otticer,

JMadras Corporal km. 1912-17
;
Secretary to the

Hoard of Revenue, 1917-18; Direi tor of

Land KeeordB. 1918; Deputy Idrector
of liiduBtrieR, 1918-19; Diwan of Cochin,
1919; (,’ollector and District Mugte.,
1920; CoiiimisHioner for India, Hrltish
Empire Exhibition, 1922-25

;
menibor,

Legislative A».sembly, 192I>-26; Director of
ludustrics, 1926; also Director of Fisheries,
1026 ; opened Canadian National Exhibition,
August, 1926; member. Public Service

Narher Gangadhar, Frojuietor.
Vciankar Hindu Hotel kiiici* 1939. b. Nov
II. IMt7. ,s'. of late Gangadhar Laxman,
Virkar, Sub- 1 nsju-elor of Foliee ; m. Mrs.

Sav itribai N. ^irkar ; 2 d

.

and 3 ,v.; Edac. : Fergusson

Developnieiil. Dept,, Secre-
tariat., Homljay Govern-
ment, 1921-39; after relin-

ipiishing t he Govt, job, took
o\(‘,' (be manageiiK'nt ol t.ln*

Velankar Hotel vvblcli was
in a toileting eondilion ;

vvi liked it lip into a self-

supjMntiin; one, nllimately
becoming iis stile proprietor ;

neei's.sary eneonrngement in Ids

from llaji Ooiiieiji Monsn. a milk

;
membi'r of Hie Miiliarashtni

of ('.ommeree; Secretary,

Hoinbav Hotel Owners' A.s,soeiat ion and its

founder in J93.5. Travelled e,\ ten,lively ami
1 be latest, is !i world (our to study Hotel A*

D.ury Indiislnes. Heereaf imis : Exercises and
heading. Chib: I'.ombav Flying Club
1.1 d. Address- Maharaja i'miUling, Girgaiun
Corner, Hombay 4.

VIRMANI, Satya Paul, H.A. (Ilona.). Mill-

owner. b. ! vail pur, J913, ,s\ of late Seth
Javvala i'as; lUhie.: Government College,
i>abore. Diri'cl Ol

,
( t'lilral Hoard, Jteserve Bank

of liidi.i, 19:'.'»-!8; ^’iee-- Fresident, J.oeal

Hoard. Ueseivc Hank of Indiii, Delhi Area;
I’lesidenl. Lo.al Hoard. Jlcserve Hank,
J9;;:i-;'..s

; liiieetor, S. F. (.'hemical W'ovks
Ltd., Dkara Flour A*. General Mills Ltd.,
S. F. Virmaiii A* Sou iJiL, Dbaniatinai
Javvaladas Lid., Free India General Insuianee
Co., iJiL. Hanmarain Sat yapaul Ltd., Hind
'I'ext lies 1.1 1. ;

Senior Viee-i*iesident, Munieii'al
Commit let', \mritsar (1943) ; member, Amrit-
sar improveim'iit 'ITust, 194(5 ; a business
Magnate A Industrialist of the Funjab;
member. Managing (Jommittee, Federation of
Indian Cbambers of Commerce & Industry,
New Delhi

; I'unjab (’hamber ofCommerce and
Indian Cliamlier of Cominerco

;
l^resident,

Punjab Federation of Industries, 1943 ;
North-

ern India Flour Mills Association, Amritsar,.
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1948-49
; Roller Flour Mills Federation of

India, New Delhi, 1948-49
; member, Eastern

Punjab Railway Local Advisory Commitiee,
Delhi

;
Board of Industries, East Punjab

;

Past President, Rotary Clul), Amritsar;
Leader of tlie delegation to the ( 'Outu il meeting
of tlie International Chamber of Commerce,
Paris, J'Jovemlter 1948

; member, Amritsar
branch of Indian Council of World Alfairs.
Trustee, Amritsar Imfirovement Trust,
Employers’ Adviser to the Indian Delegation
to the International Labour Conference
held at Genova in Jnne-.rnly 1919.
Ctuhs

:

Calcutta Club Ltd.; Rotary Club;
Chelmsford Clul) Ltd., New Delhi ; Amritsar
Club and Service Ciub. Address

:

Jawala
X'loar Mills, Amritsar.

VISVESVARAYA, Six Mokshagondam,
K.CLI.E., M.I.C.E., late Dewan of Mysore, b.

16th Sept. 1861 ; Edue.: Central College,
Bangalore, and College of Sciemie. Poona ;

holds Honorary Degrees from live Univer-
sities (D.8c., of Calcutta; LL.D., of Roral)ay :

D.Lltt., of Benares; l».Sc., of Patna; and
LL.D., of Mysore). Asst. Engineer, P.W.D.,
Bombay, 1884; Supdt. Eng., 1904; retired
from Bombay Govt. Service, 1908; n|)ptd.
Sp. (vonsultiug Eng. to Nizam’s Govt., 1909;
Ch. Eng. and Sec., P.W. and Ry. Depts.,
Govt, of Mysore-, 1999 ; Dewan of Mysore,
1912-J9I8

;
Chairman, Bombay Technical and

Industrial Education Committee (appointed
by the Government of Rombay), 1921-22;
member. New Cni)ital Enquiry* (’ommittee,
Delhi, 1922; retrenchment Adviser to flic

Boml)tty Munieijial Corporation, 1924 ;

Cbairnuin, Indian Economic Empiiry Com-
mittee (appointi'd by tJje Government of
India), 1925; member, Bomlmy Back Bay
Inquiry Committee (ajijiointed by the
Goyerument of India), 1920; Clinirman,
Irrigation Jnqjiiry Committee (appointed by
Govt, of Bombay), 1938; President, the
All-India Mamifaeturers' Organization since
March 194J. Publications: Hcconstructing
India, and I‘lanned Econoivjt for India
(1934) Address: Uplands High Ground,
Bangalore.

VISWANATH, Professor A., B.E. (Civil).

(Mysor<), M.Se. (Eng.) (I.ondon), A.C.G.l,,
D. M.I.E., i’rineipal, Artliur Ilnjte

(.Villege of ’('eeliriology, (knmbatorc. b. Sejit.

1902 ; Educ. : Maliaraja’s Coll., Ernakiilani
;

Engineering (’oil., Rajigalore
; Wilson Coll.,

Bombay
;

City and Guilds Engineering
College*, l.ondon. 'fraining and Se.rvie*'

at Rraithwaite A Co,, Bombay; Patent
Shaft Axeletree, England ; Rendell, Palmer
A. Trinton, England, etc., etc. ; Engineering
in various jirivate linns lik«* The I'atn Iron
tV St(‘el Co., .lamsjiedpnr ; Prof, of Mechanical
Engineering, Coll, of Engineering, Guiudy

; 1

(inring World AVar IJ .siTved as Regional I

Inspector and Asstt. Dir. of Training, .Madras
an<l ( ’!i.l<-utta

; Organising I’rineipal of the
new Engineering (V)ll<*ges in Madias Province,
eiiu’c 194(> onwards

; Principal, <’-oll(*ge fif

Engineering. Cocanada
; was technical e.xpert

in various bodies like the internal Conilais-
tion Engine Exploratory, Dcivelopment and
Research ( 'ominittees ; Prime Mover, Panel
of tlie (iovt. of India ; Institution of Engineers
(India) ; Educational Snb-Commitlees, etc.,

etc. ; Researeli work in Int. (‘onibusfion
Prime Movers. Atldrc.<s

:

(’oimbatore.

VISWANATH, Rao Bakadur Bhagavaiula,
<’.l.i:. (19(4), O.Sc., K.K.l.C. (Loudon), bao
liahiulnr (1929), Director, Ea.sl,ern Teehnii-al
Laboratories, b. 1st January, IS89 ; ni.

Sriniati A>nkata Lakshmi ;
Eifur.:

Viziauagram, Assistant Cliemist, Agricul-
tural Heseare.h Institute, Coimhatore till

1923 ; Agricnltnral Chemist to Government
of Madras, 1923-34 ; Imperial Agricniturai
Chemist, Imperial Agricultural Research
Institute, since 1934 ; Joint Director,
1935 and Director. Imperial Agricnltnral
Research Institute.^, 1935-April, 1944 ;

Direc-
tor of Agriculture, Madras, 1944-47; Univer-
sity Professor, Benares, 1948 ; President,

Agricultural Sections, Indian Science
Congress, 1937 ; President, Indian Society of
Soil Science, 1935-37 ; Vice-President, Indian
Society of Soil Scieucc ; Vice-President,
Society of Biological Chemists, India, 1938;
foundation Fellow of National Institute of
Science, 1 ndla ; Indian Academy of Science

;

Indian Clnunical Socii ty ; ex-Director of
Agriculture, Madras. Publications

:

Sevcr.il

original eoutribiitions on soils and ^ilant

nutrition and on the utilisation of agricultural
jiroduct-s and wastes. Address : Krisbnani\as,
8 Ay85-W.E. Area. Pusa Road, New Delhi.

VISWANATHA, Sekharipnram Vaidyanatha,
M.A., L.T. (Madras), Retired Professor and
Archseologist, Journalist and Author, b.

20th October, 1891 ; m. Venkatainbal

;

two d. one ; Edue.: Victoria College,
Palghat ; Government College, Kumbakonam

;

Madras Christian College and 'reachers'
College, Saidapet. Lecturer, Findlay College,
Mannargudi, 1915-1019 ; Senior Lecturer,
National College, Trlchinopoly, 1919-29;
Temporary Government Epigraphlst, Madras,
for two years; examiner to the Universities
of Madras and Mysore : Extension Lecturer,
Mysore University; member. All-India Oriental
Conference ; served on stall of ” Aryan Path,"
Bombay, 1986. Publications: International
Jaiw in Ancient India ; Racial Synthesie in
Jlindu Culture; (Trubner's Oriental Series,

1028) rontri buttons to Jonrnals; Somi^ Links
in the History of the Deccan and of Mysore;
Little Thoughts on Mystic Themes ; Dravidian
Civilization, etc. Addre^ss: “ Govardhan,”
R. S. i’uram, (.knrabatorc.

VISWANATHAN, Venkata, l.(\S., Cliuf
(.'ommissioncr, lUiopal, since A])ril 15, Jb.-iO.

b. in Malabar, ISonlh India : Edue.

:

Pu.sa

High ScIiodI. Central College, Banga-
lore, I'niwrsity Colletre. London, Balliol

(-’ollege, Oxford. Joined the I.C.S. in 19;{1

in U.P. cadre, and was a.f)poiiib-d Magistrate
at Agra and Benare.s, 1 9:5 '-39; Scttlemeni.

Offic(T, 19:{6-19; Under-Secretary and Deputy
Secretary (] 940-43) and Seerelarv to tlie Indian
de.iegati(>n to Burma ( 194 1 ), Secretary to the
llepre.sf'iitutive of the Government of India

in Ce.vlon (1943-44) and Secretary to India’s

Envoy to Burma (1944-45) ; e|io.s<'n ns aller-

nate delegate to the United Nations’ special

commission on I’alestine, 1947
;

Deputy
High (:oiiiinl.ssioiier in Pakislan, 1947-18.

Chief Secretary, Madhya Bharat Govl..
1948-49; its Advisor, July 1 949- April 1950.

Address : itbopal.

VIZIANAGRAM, Mahaxajkumaz Dr.
Vijaya of. b. December 28, 1905; ui. in

192:5; three, d. and two .s. ; Edue.: Prineei,’

College. Ajmer, W'bere be won bis colours

at tennis ami eriekei,

and set up a record, being R'

the youngest sl.ndent to get
|

a double blue ( I’anehrang.i) f

ami llaili'ybury Public '

School, Engl.-iiul. Is known
in the held of sport by tlie

name ’ Yi/.7.y ’
; Capt. of (.be

Indian Cricket XI nlii'li

toured Britain in 1939;
Patron of Indian Sport;
a big game shikari, be has
pa-'Seii tlie e.ovi'tcil llgnre

of double centiirv of tiger in .\pril lOl.s;

wa^ Minister for Justice, t .1’. Govt.; Presi-

dent, Andhra and Kslialriya .Maliasaiihas

;

has travelled extensively in Enrojie and
America ; both his grandfatlier and great-

grandfather had enjoye.d tlie personal distiiie-

tion of "His Higliness ” and also a salute of

13 guns and 19 guns respectively ; tin? heredi-

tary distinction " Mirza Raja Maliruj Mauya
Sultan Bahadur ” is the family title ; was
returned unoppo.sed to the Central AH.semb)y
from the United Provinces in 1934 and also

in 1945 ; eleet.ed by a large majority to the
U.P. Pnivineial Assembly on the eve of the
inauguration of the reform.s

; appointed
Minister of Justice of the, U.P. Government
uuder the new Act, 2nd April, 1937 ; member
of the Court of the Benares Hindu University

since 1935 and of the Exi^cutivo (.lounell since
1940 ; awarded by Sir S. Radhkrishnan, Vice-
Chancellor of the University, tlie higlicst

Blue-Ril)bon of the University, as a special

mark of di.stinction at the convocation oi

1940; I’rrsident of the And lira Maluisabba
from 1941 for three years sucoe.ssively

;
was

uiianimou.sly (dected President, 44th Session

of the All-ludiu Kslmtriya Maliasahha held

at Motihari (Biliar) in June 1944 ;
n^ceiveJ

Hon. Degree of Doctor of Laws from th.-

Benares Hindu University, at its annuid
convocation in Nov. 1914; renounced lii.s

Knighthood on the I4tli July. 1947, ns he
considered it was not in keeping with tlu*;

ideals of Reptihliean India. Address '

Vijuyanaguram Btiawau, Banaias.

VORA, Keshavlal Mulchand, Prominent
hu.sinessman of Kolhapur, b. June 18, 1902,
s. of Mulchand Uarakliehand Vora

; m. Shrim.
'fara Gauii, d. of Midianlal Sohh.agchaiid
Kothari ;

Edue.

:

Rajkot.
Started his career as Man-
ag(‘r, t:unt.itiental Auto
Stores, Romhay and workt 1

there till 1931 ; t)i;(‘am(‘

Prop., Geiieial Motor stores,

Kolliapur ; Dina-tor : Union
Bank of Kolha))ur IJ.d.;

Yc'shavant Iron and Sterd

works Ltd. ; 'I’orgal Indus-
tries

;
Shri Shaliu Ayurvedic

Aushadhalaya, Kolliiipur

;

Ituikar Hind Housing Co-
operative Society. Kolliapur : Pres., Kolliapur
Merchants’ Assoc.

;
Councillor, Board of

the New I'Jducation Society, Kolliapur ;

'rreasurer, Kolhapur Remand Home Jnsti-

tiition ; has been the Secy, of the Gujerathi
Mitni. Mandal for the last 11 years ; takes kc'cn

ii.teri'st in jihotograj'hy and general educa-
tion of tlie jH'ople ; lias worked hard for

the ad vaneeineiit of industries in Deceaii ;

has 1)11 lit a l>ig Dliarrmishaia at Jasdan in

San rashtra in memory of liis late revered
father at. a. cost of Rs. 25,()()9 ; member,
Kolhapur Rolary Club. Address: 3rd lane,
Kolhapur (Slialiupuri).

VYAS, Bhanushankar Sundarfi, B.E., M.I.E.
(Ind.), l.S.E. J.P. b. Oct. 19, 1894; m. Mukta-
laxini ; two s. and four d.; Edue.

:

College of
Eiigliieeritig, I’oona. Joined Bombay P.W.D.,
0(‘t. 1919; State. Engineer, Bhavnagar, May
19, 1921-Jan. 11, 19:19 ;

Executive Engineer,
Western India States Agency, A])ril-()ct.

1929 ;
E.xecutive Engine.er, Oct. 1926-Jnn.

1944 ; Superintending Engineir, Jan. 1944-
Aprll 1S»47; Chief Engineer and Secretary
to the Government of Bomiiay, Pnl>lic Works
Deparlnii'iit (Roads and BniUlings), Afuil
I9l7-()et. 1919. Aildress: 59, Neiiean Sea
Road, Malabar Hill, Bombay.

VYAS, Hon’blc Shri Justice Devshankar
Vajeshankar, B.A. (Bom.), M.A. (Cantab.),
l.C.S. ,

Judge, High Court, Bombay, b. Aug.
14, 189K, s. of Vaieshankar IJladliaT Vyas ;

m. Miiugala Gnurl alias Manorama Oouri, d.

I

of B.aj Ratua l)r. Keshivvlal Trihhuvandaw
Dave, L.M. it S., Retired Chief Medical On'ieer,

Limhdi, Saunislitra ; three s.\ Edue.: Por-
;

huiidir, Bombay and Canihridgt*. Joined the
Indian Civil Service, Nov. 1923 and worked

j

as .As.sf,t,. Collector in Alimedaliad, Sind and
! various other ])laees ; was Collector of

Hydirahatl (Sind) for some time in 1927 ;

Di.strict Judge at several plae;es including
Ahniedahad, Belgaiim, Surat, Broach and
Nadiad, fiom 1928 ; otlieiated as Judicial
Commissioner, Aimer-Merwara, 1915

;
Sery.

te) Govt., Legal Dept, and meiniier, InduRtrial
Court; w'as (:ommis.sioner. Southern Division
for a year and Commissioner, Central Division,
for a year and a half. Address : Murry Field,

Narayau Dai)liolkar Road, Malabar Ilill,

Bond);'..\

.

VYAS, Rai Bahadur Dr. Gokul Narain, M.B.
B.S. (Alld.), M.D, (Alld.), M.R.C.P. (Edln.),
F.S.M.F. (U.P.), Rai Bahadur (Jan. 1946),
Professor of Medicine, Medical College,

Agra. b. August 24, 1894 s. of late Dr. Jai
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Krishna Vyas: m. Shrirnati Lakshini Davi

:

rwoA-. Drs. Kuintu NaUj Vyasuml Oukar Kath
N'yas ; I'Alnc. : Muir (,'ontral CdI., Allaliul)ad ;

Kint; (Jcorno’s M(*(li«-al Lucknow; Post.-

iTuiliijitr at, lL4)Viil Inllrmary, Kdin. A-.

<Juy's lJos|»it,nl. I,ondou. Ucsidcnt, appoint-
ments, Kint; ticor^c's Jlosfdt.al, Lucknow;
t'lovjficial Medical .Service, TI.P. ; Lecturer ot
I’hVHiolo;;y A JMiarmacolony, Lecturer of Metli-

' ine; l’rincij)al, Mcjlieal ('olle^e, Afiru ;
inein-

lier, Stat(' Medical Faeultv, LM*. ;
niemiicr,

Itidia Medical (Council
;

JJeaii, faculty of
MtHlieiiic, Aera University : ,Hon. Uivil Surgeon
to ILK. the tioverrior-tienerul of India.
AtUlrens

:

llosjutal Koad, Ayra.

VTAfS, Murlimanohar, B.A. LL.IL, Advocati*.
b. Waisdi Shukla 2. .Sanivat lUC.r) (Jan. 1 »()'.»),

of Akhey Ttujjl and Duri^abui ; w.. Shiva-
pyarhlevi, 1925; two Nandkisliore and

Nawalki.shore, and three d.,

ItatankuniarL K a in a 1 a
Kuinari and \itnala Kuuiari
Hdur.

; S. S. V. and 1)iLrl>;i.t

Hlj^h Schools; Jaswant.
Loll., Jodhnur ; Allahaliad
Univ. ; hud a hrilliant

aeadeinie. (‘ureer havinv
won medal, rc'wards and
scholarship; B.A. (Afira)
15t2U ; LL It. (Alld.). liKll

wltJi llrst. division and second
posit,ion. Staunch sup]>orter

of Social reforms ; was olliec-hearer of several
iuBtitutlons including Alld. Ilniv. Village

SiTvicc J.ea,*'ue, .Sanatan Dharina Sal)ha,

and liar Assoc., Na.'aur ; Manai-MT. S. S. I*. II.

School; Treasurer, Kanya l‘athslialu ; l’re.s..

l.iiw Academy ;
memlier, Law (.'ttee. an<l

liNceutlve (Jt.t.ec., U.'ir Assoc., Jodhpur, keenlx
mtercHt.cd in polities; w.as jailed in tlie

mi2 inoviMinmt, 1‘nhlinttinnK

:

Articles on
\ari«“d Huhjei'ts in hook lorin and journals.

lUrrt'titioriH ; Hearing Aliisic
; reading hooks;

w-ritimr artii’le.s. , I dd/('.s-,s . ('hand Baori.
Jodhinir.

WADE, Dr. Musafar Karaxncliand, M.A..
I

Bh.lL (l.ond.), .M.ILS.'r. (Loud.), l*'-ineipal.
;

trovt, UollciJtK, Kiimhakonam. b. llo.shijirpur
; ,

m. Srimati Itajhal. ex*;{rd/( »flieer, W.H.LN.S.,
j

d. of Kam^opal, ll;irrister, llanRalore ; 1

Jiduc. : (lovt. Colleu'e, Lahore ; Jaiw (’ollef'e, i

Allahahad and Kind’s (’olletni, Loinlon.
j

Travelled extensively. Hohhit-x

:

llidin^i, !

swinindufi, travellinu, contract, hridpe. Cliihs :
j

Bowrinp and (’entnry, llanpalorc. Puhhva- i

titmx: Ml/sore the Modil State, Some I

thnughU oil F.dueaiion, Ixltiitei. Muxoftir,
t'oetic Drama 17S0 to Jil,W eons'blered iu the

lif/ht of the 'I'heatrieal llisfori/ of the Period,
ond Pontmet hridge made Past/. Addre.xx :

"Ajmer Moij'^c", frascr Towoi, Baupalore.

WADIA, Ardoshir Ruttonji, lla j.iscv.i.saKt.i.

II. A.. Bar-at.-Law iTo-Vi- e ('hanccllor, Maha- ,

raja .S.'.yajhao rni\cisit>. J>aroda.,; since 1

HMD. fi. 4 June, ISSci ; Pdne. '

St.
[

Xavier’s lliph School and AVil.son (Vdlepe,
j

Iloinhay ; MIddIt; Temple, Lond(7n. for liar
; !

St. (’utheriue’.s, Oxford, lor Uiploina in
j

Kcoiiomics and Political Science; Fitz-William '

Hall, ('amhrjdpe, for Mor>il Science Tripos.
\

Prof, of I'hiplish and Philosophy, Wil.son
j

('oll<*pe, Iloinhay, 1U14
;
Lecturer in Psycho-

|

lopy, Universitv of Bomhay, . Pro-
j

fesnor of Pliilosophy, Mysore University,
i

1917-1042; Secretary, Inter-University Boanl,
1

19;i2-:{7 . Director of Public Imstruetion,
j

Alysore (Retd.)
; President, All-Indfa Federa-

tion of Teachers' Associations, Patna, 192(;, '

and Indian Phllosouhioal Conpress, Dacca,
j

1930; delepatc, Conpress of the TTniversit ies

of the Brlttsli Empire, London and Kdinhiirph,
19S1. President, Fourth All-Karnataka flindi
Pracliar Conference, 1933 ; President, Execu-
tive (’ommittee, Indian Plillusophlcal Conpress;
I'rlneipal .Miller Lecturer, Madras Univ.,
1981-32 ; S. N. (Ihosh Lecturer in Comparative
lleligton, Calcutta Univ., 1945-4(5 ; Principal,
Victoria Cwalior (194(5-49). Puhlieations :

Th$ Ethici of Feminism; Civilisation as a

Co-operative Adventure ; Pragmatic
Idealism in Contemporary Indian Philo-
sophy, Zoroaster. AiUtress

:

M. S. Univ.,
Baroda.

WADIA, DaraaLaw Noaherwan, M.A., D.Sc.,
F.D.S., P.N.I., P.R.A.S.IL, Mineral Adviser,
Govt, of India, b. October, 1883 ; m.
Meher G. Medlvala

;
Edtic. : Baroda College,

Bombay University. Prof, of Geology, Prince
of Wales College, Jammu (Kashmir), 1007-

1020 ;
Oeoh^lcal Survey of India, 1921-

1939 ;
l arrled out the Geological Survey

of N. W. Punjab, Hazara an(i Kashmir as
part of otficial duties ;

Mineral Adviser,
Ceylon Government since 1938; President,
Indian Science Congress, XXIX Session, 1942;
President, National Institute of Science of
India, 1945-46, “Back Award.” Royal
Geographical Society, London, 1934; " Lyell
Medal “ awarded by Geological Society,

London, 1943. f*ublirations : Ceology of India;
Syntaxis of N. W. Himalayas (1931) ; Geology

of Nanga Parbat and Gilgit District (1932) ;

Strurture of the TJimalayas (193B). Address:
10, King George Avenue, Now Delhi.

WADIA, Pestonji Ardeshir, M.A., Professor
of Philosophy and History, Wilson (’ollcgc.

Bombay, b. ICtli Dec. 1878; liduc.

:

Elphin-
stonc (College, Bombay. Publications : The
Philosophers and t/ie French Itevolution

;

Zoroastrianism and our Spiritual Heritage ;

Inquiry xrUo the I'rinriples of Theosophy

;

The Wealth of India ; Money and the Money
Market in India ; Introduelion to Ivanhoc
ami History of India ; Mahatma Gandhi ; A
Dialogue in Interpretation : The Faith that

Matters ; Parsu' Ere the ('loads Thicken.
Addresr: ITornuml Villa, Cumballu Hill.

B«iml>ay.

WADIA, Mrs. Sophia, Editor, The Aryan Path
iiiul The. Indian P.E.N., Bombay, h. Sept. 18,

19(11; m. B. P. Wadia, Bombay; Ediir..

:

J.yi cc Molicrr, I’aris ; Columbia Univ., New
A ork. .School ot OricnLal Stiidics, London.
Associate of The United Lodge of Tlumso-
phisis; Lecturer, Founder-Organ Isci of the
IM': N. Ali-Iiulia (.Tuitrc and worker in women’s
cdncational, social and cultural movements.
PuhUeations : The Iir<tiherhtMd of Iteligions ;

preparation for ('itizemhip. ItecreMtions

:

Reading. Address: “ Aryasangha,” 22.

Narayaii Dabholkar Road, Malabar Hill,

Bombay 6.

WAGLE, Krishnarao Balwant, B.A., LL.B.,
J4ar-a1.- r.aw (Middle Temple), Aluntazim
Bahadur (1944), Communications Secretary
1<» Madhya Bharat Govt., since 1949. b.

AIar< h 1, 1902, s. of late Itao Bahadur B. P.

VVaplc, tlabinet MinistiT, Indore ; m. Shaiitu-

bai, d, of late Sanlar Pamlit Ganpatrao,
Kotah ; one s. and three d . ;

Educ.

:

M. S.

High School and llolkur ('oil., Indore ; Govt.

Law Coll., Bombay : Middle 'J’eTnjilc. I^ondom
rractisc-d law at ‘Bombay High (’ourt and

^

Napiuir. 1927-32 ; entered Holkar Slate

Service as Cll.v Magistrate, Indore, 1932; I

Foreign Secy,, Indore Govt., 1930-48 ; member, i

Indore Legislative Coumdl ; Deputy-Cluef
Secy., Madhya Bliarat Govt., 1948-49. Hecrea-

lions

:

Tennis ;
Bailniinton ;

Billiards.

Address: Junatopklmna, Indore (Madhya
Bharat).

WAIZ, Samuel Altai, B.A., Commissioner
lor the (Jovernment of India in l’'iji. b.

October 31, I.S9.5, s. of
. ,

the late Rev. and
Airs. It. M. Waiz ;

m. Miss
^

A ietoria Ephraim; one rf. ;

Educ. : Fiiriiian Christian I

Colh-gc, Lahore. Secretary, ,

Imliaii Students’ Union
and Hostel, London ;

Secy to late (k F.
Andrews; Secy., Imperial
Indian (Jitizenship Assoc.,
]'J24-48, Publications: In-
dians Abroad Dirertory and 30 other
brochurPB on the allied subject. Address

:

Suva. Fiji.

WALCHAND, Birachaad, Chairman, The
Premier Automobiles Ltd. ;

Director,
Associated Cement Companies Ltd., Tata
Chemieals Ltd., etc. 6. 1882 at Sholapur

;

Educ. : Sholapur, Poona and Bombay. Took
large contracts for construction of Railway
lines, river bridges, large Alilitary Works,
Bliore Ghat tunnel Work and other large
public buildings, etc. ; interested in the sugar
industry, his organization running two
sugar factories in Bombay prosy. ; an
agrie.ultiirlst on a large scale ; also interested
in ])ipe manufacturing industry, his organiza-
tion having 46 factories operating all over
India and Ceylon ; Pres., the Indian Mercliants'
Chamber, Bombay, 1927 ;

Alaharashtra
(3iamber of Commerce, 1927-38; Indian
National Committee, of the International
Chamber of Commerce and Industry, 1932-

33; The All-India Organization of Industrial
Employers, 1933-34; Indian National Ship-
owners' Association; Vice- Pres., International
Chamber of Commerce, Paris, 1934-35 and
1936-37 ; Mcmbiw, (Governing Body of Imperial
Agricultural Research Ckmncll of Govt,
of India for live years; Employers’ Delegate
f.o the International Labour Conference
at Geneva, 1932 ;

Leader of the Indian Delega-
tion to Ninth Congress of International
('hamlxT of Commerce at Berlin. 1937 and
(Copenhagen, 1935). Clubs: Willingdon,
Orient, Wesli'rn India Turf, Bombay and
Calcutta. Address: Construction House,
Ballard Estate, Bombay.

WAZALWAR, Govind Vinayak, B. Ag. (Bom.),
District Agricultural Otheer, Kolhapur, b.

Sept. 21. 1899. s. of Viiiayakrao Wazalwar

;

VI. Mrs. Yanmtai, d. of Prof. Pause ; three
(/. ; Educ.

:

Poona. After
graduating in 1922, left for

U.S.A, for post graduate
course in vegetaidc garden-
ing and plant breeding in

Cornell Univ., New York ;

submittc'd a thesis on pota-
to ; then joined Kansas State
College of Agriculture for

studying problems on wheat.
Returning to India in 1925,
took from Government on
lease- tax the farm at Sindhe-
wai in C. P. which lie worked and improved

;

started a small sugar fac(.ory on cottage

industry basis, llrst of its kind in C. P. ; was
taken up as Alanager of a Zamindari tliere

lor live years ;
appointed Di^velopment

Oilicer in Gwalior by Sbriniant Angre Jaglrdar

;

l.)ewun, Kuril ndwad (senior) State in the
Deccan, 1913; Deputy Director and
later Dm*etor of Agriculture. KolJiapur, 1915 ;

lias ))cen doing much work in improving
the lot of the agrieiilturists in Kolh.apur ; is a
k(x*n sportsman and lias wxm several ehaiupion-
sliips in Tennis both in singles and doubles ;

member, IColhaimr Laxmi Gymkhana.
Address: :5rd Lane, Kolhapur (Shahupurl),
P.O.

WALI-ULLAH. Hon’ble Mr. Justice
Mohamed, B.A., LL.B., ALA., D.C.L.
(Gxon,). LL.D. (Trinity ColL. Dublin),
Bar-at-Law, Puisne Judge, High Court,
Allahabad, since July 1944. h. Oct. 14, 1892 ;

m. Begum Mumtaz. Jehan ;
Educ.

:

Jubilee
High School, Gorakhpur

;
Muir Central (?olL,

Allahabad -B.A. (1911), LT..B. (1913) ;
Univ.

of Oxford, B.A. Hons. (1915), B.C.L. Hons.
(1OI6); Trinity Coll., Dublin, LL.D. (1917),
Gray’s Inn, London ; called to tlie Bar,
January 1917. Practised at the Bar, 1918-
3 9 : Professor of Law, Univ. School of Law,
Allahabad, 1919-23; joined the Allahabad
High ('ourt, 3923 ; Asstt. Govt. Advocate,
1925-37

; Government Advocate, 1937-44
;

acted as Chief Justice, Allahabad Court
,

March 3—^May 1,1949. Address: 12, Elgin
Road. Allahabad (U.P.).

WANCHOO, The Hon'ble Shri Justice KaUas
Nath, B.A. (Allahabad), Judge, High Court
of Judicature, Allahabad, since Feb. 17, 1947
6. Feb. 25, 3903, s. of Pandit Plrthi Nath.
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Wanchoo
; m. Mohiai Zutsld, d. of Dewan

Jiahadur N. Ziitslii of Eatlani
;
oup «. and

two d. ; Educ.

:

Pundit Plrthi Xatli High
School, Kanpur, Muir Central College, Allaha-
bad and Wadliam College, Oxford. l’a.ssed into
the Indian Civil Service, 1U24

;
joined service,

Dec. 1, JU26; served as Joint Magistrate and
iJistrict A SesHious Judge in various iJistricts

in the Cuited I’roviuees. Address: 7, Hast-
ings Koud, Allahabad.

WANCHOO, Niranjaa Nath, M.A. (Punjab),
t>.H.K. (104I>), I.C.S., Joint Secretary, Ministry
of ih’fence. Govt, of India, b. May 1, 1910,
«. of lai«^ P. N. Wanclioo ; ru. Miss Chandru-
mohini Jvak ;

two d. ; Educ. : Government
College, Lahore; King’s t'ollege, Cambridge.
Served in Hihar and Orissa Province ; sub-
seqiniiitly in tJie Commerce and Pood Depart-
ments of tile. Govt, of India ; Inijierial Defence
College, liOndoii, 11)47 ; Director (Jeiierul of
Ordnance Paetories, 1U48. Hcrrvuiiov : Golf,

Address : 4, Akbar Itoad, New Delhi.

WANG, Juxig-ti, H.A., Consul for China at
Jiomhay. b. September 7, 1U09, «. of Wen-
Cheng Wang ; m. 'I’se-Wen-Lee

; two d.
;

Educ. : Yenehing Cniversity, I'ekiug, China.
Child of Section and Assistant Jiirector of the
American Department, Ministry of Foreign
Alfair.s, Nanking, (Jjinu, 19JC-1942; I'jrst

.seeretar.v of Clilni'.se l.iOgation and (diarge
d’Alluires in Costa Pica, 1912- 1 947. Address :

Cliinese Consulate, Sir P. Melitu Jtoad, Port,
iiomhay,

WELINGKAR, Lakshxnikant Naxa-jraxi, H.Sc.
(Ecou.), London (Uonours), Principal, 11. A.
Podar College of Comme.rei* and Economics,
Honibay, since 19i:{. b. Sept. 19, 1907,
K. of the Manager of a Jute Mill in Caleutta

;

m. Ilataubai Horkur ; one d. ; Educ.

:

Calcutta
.and London. Ler-turer in I'kononiic.s, St.

Xavier's College, llombay, 19::4-42
;
Profe.ssor

of Eeonomies, St. Xavier's College. Uornbay,
J942-i:{; Idle member, Shikshuna I’rasaraka
Maudali, I’lxma

;
rnemlter, Managirjg Couneil,

S.P. Mandali, J'oona
; Fellow, llniv. ofHoml)ay

member, Acuderaic t^oimeil, liniv. of llombay.
Eleeteil 10 till’ Municipal Corporation,
llombay, MarcliiPfS; OHiccr, National Cadet
(kirps. Eiiblicalions

:

Articles. Recreation

:

Hiking. Address: Bombay 10.

WHITAICER, Dr. John Wilfrid, Ph.D.,
F.K.I.C., F.Inst. Fuel. M.i.Min.E. (C. K.),
M.I.E. (India), 31.M.G.1., Certificated Mine
Manager (Ist (Ja.s.s), Direetoi, Fuel Hesearcb
lustitntt!, Digwailih, near Dhanbad, E.I.R.

;

m.
; three d., Margaret, Dorothy and Joan ;

Educ. : Various Colleges in C. K. ; University,
l/ondon. Served as (’hemist in 1914-JS
War ; later Teehnieal Asstt. to Manager of
Collieries, Lancashire : Lecturer and later
Rentier, Fuels and Dlls at Univ. College,
Nottingham (19:il-;i0); subsetpieutly Principal,
Newark Technical College, Croydon Poly-
techuie, and lliKhlersfleld 'reehiMeal
College ; H. M. 1. for Hoard of Edncatitm
('I’eeh. Hranc.h). Jbfbliraiions : Mivintj /‘/n/sirs

and ('/leiuistru : iUdlienj Erjdosions and Re-
rover// IVor/r : M me. lAi/htinQ

;

rescaj-eh
papers on Fuel 'I'eehnology, Coal Analysis
and Testing, Ga.s Analysis, The Foreign

Matter of Coal, t:oal Dusts. The tUiloriflc

Values of Coals, Miero-Analysis, and 'I'liermo-
|

dynamics
; also Keview aiul Teehnieal Pafiers

jon Mine Ventilation, Mine Explosions.
|

Illuminating Engineering, draining in Fuel
j

Tecimology, and TeeJ)iiie.')l ICiliieatioii and
Vocational Guidance. Reer/atims

:

Musie,
'

Literaturi', Golf. Address : Fuel Heseareh
j

Jmstitute. Jialgora P.U., .Maiiblmm Di.sC, I

Hihar. i

WHITCHER, Alan Cedric, li.A. (f‘ant:.b.),
;

Collector o! Cential Excise, AHaliabad. b. Ajiril
|

1:J, 1907, of Jame.s Whiteher, M.J.E.E. ; I

7>i. Hachel Kathleen, </. of Ht. Hev. I’.ishop
j

Linton Smith ; <me s. and two d. : Educ.

.

j

IMerehant Taylors SeluMiI and Emmanuel
College, Cambridge. Joined the Inifieria]

Custim>3 Kerviee, Jan. 91, 1921 at Caleutta;
subsetpieutly servetl In Mudra.s, Rangoon,
Hombay, (’hittagong, Kuteb State. Kanicbi,
and the fUn'ct orate of Inspeet ion, Custiuns
and (.Central Exeist*. ItecrcalUm

:

Golf. Club:
T'nit.e.d Service Club, C.ilcutta. Address:
Allahabad.

ZAHEER, H. E. Syed Ali, B.A., LL.B., Bar-at-

Law, Indian Ambassador in Iran since Oct,

1947 and MiniUer in Iraq, since Sept. 1949.

b. March 21. 1H90, s. of late Sir Syed Wazir
Hasan, tJiief Judge, Chief Court of Oudh ;

M. Jtegum Aliva Kliatoon
;

two s. and two
a. : Educ. : M.A.O. College, AUgarli ; Canning
(College, Lucknow

;
Law ('ollegc, Allahabad ;

O.xlbrtJ, Called to Jlar, 1922 ;
memi»er,

LueUnow Municipal Board, 192.W5 ;
member,

J.egishitive Council, I9:i0-J7 and again from
1929 till superses.siou of legislature; hTt
MiJ.s]im League, 19:{7; organised Sbla com-
munity ; elect.e.d Pres., All India Shia Political

Conterence, 1941; re-elected Pres., 194f>

;

same year convtmed Shia All l^arties’ Con-
ference wliieli agreed to alienate itself from
Mu.sliui liOagiie poli(‘y ; Member for Law and
(.'omninnU'ations, ]*aiulit Nehru’s first Interim
(-ahinet; resigneil in October, 1949 when
MuMlim J.eague joined Viceroy’s Executive
Council. Publications: Articles published
in various newspa^ie.rs and magazines.
Recreulion : Writing articles for Press.

Address ; Embassy of lndi'.>, Teheran.
YADAV, Gopai Lai, M.A., LL.B.. Revenue

Minister, former United State of Matsya;
Advocate, Rixjast ban H igh Court

;
Founder,

Ahir Educational lusl itution. Kewari ; w:is

Principal, Ahir College. Re-
wari; founded the Praja
Parishad in Bliaruti*ur,

1929; was elected its lirNt

President, 1921 ;
took

active part in tlie Congn‘.ss

Movement, Rewari, 19:$1

;

wm elected ITes.. Ahir
Mahasabha, Bengal and
presided over its annual
session at Dacca, UKlCi ;

led the .Satyagraha Mov<*-
ment in Bharat])nr State,

1929 ;
organised Satyagraha m Bhuratjxnr

where he was imprisoned, 1947 ;
became

,

Minister of Bharatpur Darbar, Dei;. 1947.
j

Address : llliaratpur.

YAFFI, Tarek G., B.A. (American Univ.
of Be;^Toutb), Consnl-tJeneral for Lebanon
in India, b. J92i»; m. Souad Yalli ; two s.

ami two d. : Educ. : ,\meri(‘an University,

BevToutb. Recreations

:

Philately ; Sf»ort.s.

Clubs: Willingdon S|)ort.s Club A' Cricket
(Jub of Inilia. Bombay. Address : (/'hurchgatc

House. Churchgate Street, Kurt, Boiub.ay.

ZACHARIAH. Kunivila, M. A. (Oxon),
C.l.E. (1947). AddL Secy, and Director of
Historical IGisearch. Ministry^ of External
Aifairs, India, b. Dee. 24, IhOO, n. of I

G. /iaehariah ; tn. Shanti Dey ; t hree ,s-, two d.

:

j

Educ.: Madra;- Christian Colle"e (Madrasi
UniversiA') ; Mertmi College, O.xford. Pro-

fessor, Presidency College, tljilcutta (Didian

Educational Servici*) ; principal, Hooghly
(’ollege and Islaniia College, licngal

;
Director

of l*iibli<' Inst.rnetion, Bengal ; Planning
Adviser for Education. Bengal . member.
Federal Piildii; Service C.'oiiimission. l‘ubl.ieo-

tion : A Ilisinr// of Ilon/f/dif (hdle/je 1 H,‘50- 1 9.‘{G.

Recreations: Gardening, detective stories.

i'lnh : Coonoor Club, Coonoor, South Imlia.

Address

:

Western Court.. New Delhi

Blairgowrie, Coonoor, S. India.

ZAIDI. Syed Bashir Husain, C.l.E. (1941),

I

Belongs to the Sa;ulat Bareba family of
Muzaffarnagar District, b. 1898 ;

w. ; Educ. :

\
'Look bis degree In 1 919 from
St. Stephen’s College, Dcllii

;

j

Honours Degree in History
I from Cambridge in 1922

;

I
member of the Hon. Society

I of Lin(;oln’s Inn
;
called to

! the Bar in J923; joined

[

Ramiuir State Serviec, 1920;
i Re])resentative of Rampur
!

and Benares M,ates to the
ConstiliK-nt Assembly of
1 1 , ilia since 1947 ; Managing
Director, Pioneer Consoli-
tlia.ed Comiiany of India Lid., Direct,or i 'c,

Th-' llainpur Engineering Co. Ltd., Dir<‘et,or

of llaza Sugar Co.. Ltd., Buland Sugar (’o.,

Ud., Baza Textiles Ltd. (Itampnr) ; Chemical,
Industrial and I’harrnjiceuMeal Lalioratorics

Ltd. (Bombay) ; A.sok Motfir.s Ltd. (Lucknow)

;

Great, EasI.ern Eli’ctroyilaters Ltil. (Allahabad)

;

(.!old Storage Refrigeration Co. Ltd. (Delhi),

etc.; Joint Si'cy., .lamia Milia (Delhi) ; Member,
{.'oiirt and Executive Couneil of the Muslim
Univ. (Aligarh): President,, Provincial Shin
Conference, U.P. Address: Khasbagh, R.am-
))ur, V.P, : t>, Bhagwaudas Ho, id, New
Delhi.

ZOBAIRI, Azmat Elahi, Registrar, Muslim
tdiiv., Aligarh, sinee. 1924. h. 1K91 in Marehra,
Dt.. Ettab. U.B. : m. first, in 1912; 2nd in

1922 alter the death of first wifi; ; tive s. and
threi* d. : Ediie. : early edui’ation in Urdu and
Persian liom bi.s learmal uncle; joined local

English School : iMatrieulation Exam., Allaha-
bad Un.v. ; Mobamniaden Anglo Driental
College, Aligarli

; graduated from Allahabad
Univ., 19]r»: LL.B. Degree from the School
of l.aw, Allahabad, 1919. Practised for over
a year in the honu* district

;
joined the Ali-

garh Muslim I’niv. us As.stl. Bi’gistrar, 1921.
Rerreat ions : {'rxekvl. Hockey and Tennis;
fond of reading light fiction and detective
novi'ls. Address : Aligarh.
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AFRIDl, Lt.>Col. M. K., Al.J). ('li.B. fSt. i

AimIk wh), <V. J1 (London), IMLK.,
('.ILL., I)y. Diii'ctor, I'.asti-rn Mcditcrruiu-an

j

Jlrj.'ioii <»r till' W.U.O. at Alc\:iiidi la, .since
j

Mcpt,. JlM'.i. it jM'lt. I'.tlKi, at I’.aiiri .Uanda.
|

JS.-W.r.l’.
, L'(//o-. ; IjalioK* and Si- Ainlrcws. !

Juiiifd ].A1.S., JitLl
;
S})«Ti;dist in ll:nd( liolos2:y

and Stalt Ollirt-r in tin- Army, ; Asstt-
j

J)ir., Midari;i liihlilulr ol India,

Jdalaiia Lxiicrt to I 'orc< s in Sudan, 11I4(), aini
|

Jr,'HI, Jt'tl
;

incntioiK'd in dc.sjjalA'iic.'' for
|

di.si inynislird .sriAirc jn (In Held in Sudan;;
apjiointi'd Ad\isri in ]\lidario)o;'_v l.o l.;.Jl.(L.

[

JS('\i J)i Jlii. ,lan. J'.Ml'; or;j:anist‘d M.-Uaria i

(.'ordi'ol in (In Arm\, J'.t-Jl.*- 14 ;
iMcainc Con-;

Kultanl, Malarioloj/ihl, S.L.A.C., Ann. I'.H l ; ;

J>}. JJit., JMaJaria i n.stil.iitr of India, ]‘.»4();j

4)ir., Alaiaiia Inslitnlr o( Jndia, HHT; wa.s I

i>ir., Malaria Iiihljlutc and Ihr Jiurcau ol
'

laiLoratorics, I'aki.sLin
;

leader, J^lk. delef^a-
j

tioij 1.0 the 4Ij1i lnlern:il,ional Conj,'re.s.s on '

Tropical Mi-dieine and JMalaria at \Va.sliin);lon.
'

ItMS ; elected \ jee-t hairinan. Malaria Section
;

of tJio Coimre.'^i' ; elected Vice-Chairman

(Malaria), Juternn Connnission lor the otli
|

Inttirnational ( onurc.s.s lor Tiojdi'al Medicine

and Malaria
,
was co-ojiled as a, MeniLct o( i

J'ixpert tXlec. on Malaria <d the W.ll.iL;'

l*ak. dniejiate to jst World Jlc.dth i

ABUtMUliiy at (icnc\a, ,Iune-.ln!y llils
,

lirst
'

licRionul Ctlee. JNieeimt; al Cano, Jan. llMU
,

'

Seeond World Health Asseiiihiy at Lome,;
June ISillL .Jddic.v'. . J)ejiut> J>ireetor, Las-;

tern Medit.ei raiie.in Jle;.;ion ol the World'

AGHA, Hanif Hasan, Secretary, Punjab Gen.
Knowledge Society, iiawalpindi. d. May f»,

]y20, j/r. In. of lute I'oet Allamma Aphii
Mohammad Siddique Uusan “ Ziii " Sabri

;

m. Mias Kasrali Uegum.
d. of Alderuiun AlUili iMtta

leader of Jiast Africa and a
business magnat e iiiNairohi,

Ea.st Africa, one JaMd
Jianeel ; ExUtv. : Jslainia PSP. ' w
High Sehool, Jtawalpiudi ; S
ti'riaii Mis.skHi (Ji*ll., Jtawal-
pindi ; i.slamia CoIL, Xjaliore;

iiad a brill iuiiL ae.ademie,

e.-ireer
;
graduat.ed with dia-

tinc-iion Beeuring drd pohitioii in IMnlosoiihy i

ill the J*ro\incc, JOU). A good organizer anil
j

sportsman , liehl an Inter-ProNineiul College
j

Jalcrary Contest .-it Murrcc Hills in HMl>,
I

jirc.sided ci\er by Sii ITirsliotamd.-is Tliakurdas,
'

into. English Syiujiosiuiii at J.^uhore. ])rcsided
j

ovci by Sir Eraiu i.s Madic, then (lovernor ol
j

iTinjal), HMS, ;i.n<i at Rawalpindi, prcsulcd
j

o\cr l*y General Sir Douglas Graecy, Com-
1

m;inder-hi-Cliiel. J’ak. Army, Jan.' llK'iU
; |

J'ouiidcr, Jhinjah Gimeral Enowlcdge Society
i

(an outgrowth of the llaw'aljuudi Society for 1

till' jiromotion of (.iloueral Knowledge) ;

Standard l‘uhlic Library, 11)44 ; Organizer,
JTtnineia) Literary Gonl.e.sLs and Hehaies,
Symposiums, and MiiBhalraH, and otlier literary
galhering.s at Rawaljuiidi, Lahore and Murree
Mill e\ery yeai . Secy., Aujuman-i Lrdu,
Iiawalpindi; lla\\al|»iudL Literary Soeiety.
'J'aii7,ii.i-i,-Ailal). Jla \val|iiiidi. Organizer, Agli.i i

.Hockey 'J oin tiaineids. Viihli' (diotn. :
\" Maa! mnul

"
and “ Mnah'unit'' ,

'

hooks on (iem ral J\iiow'ledge ill Urdu and
j

Kiiglish. Address: JNortli Cireular,
Load, iiawalpindi (J'uiijaltl.

]

Health Organi.-,al mu, AJe.\andr>a. AHMAD, Dr. KaziSaied-Uddin, M.A . ( Alig.), i

AFZAL, K. All, Itar-at- J.aw , Deputy Seeretary,
;

C'oiistit ueiii Ah.seiiihly of I’aki.staii. b. Aug. i

IS), ISh)::, K. ol late Dewau J\. J'azl Jtuhhee, i

JOian IJahadiir ; m. Alr.s. Syeeda Ali Alzal;'
Edur.

:

JhiKliiigs House School, Alijiorc
; St.

j

Xavier’s Cuitegc, Calcutta; tdiiv. C-ollcgc. i

laindun. Called to the Jtar by Midiilc 'I cmpic,
j

Jaio High
, Secretary, Heugal Leg. Assenihly,

Jl)d7'4 7 ; Secy., Touring Cttee., Kam.il ^'ar I

Jniig Cttee, ol the Ali Jiidia Jidii cation, il Con- '

lereijee
;

Joint Secy., rakislan JtraiieJi of !

Jnter-i'arliamentary Union ; Joint Sei-y.,
|

I'akistan Uianeh Commonwealth I’ailia-

'

menlary A.sooe. Hdkr<'.s'.s- .• Constituent I

ABSemhly House, Jvarae.lii.
i

JTi.D. (London), lhad of the Dejit. of Geogra- I

pliy. (diiv. of t!ie Jhinjub, Jjaliore, since IDjr).
!

b. HUM, .f. of Ivuzi Lariduddin Ahmad; ?/i.
[

Momina Jvhatoon
; live a. undone, d. ; Edac. :

j

A. \ . High Seliool, Silvundrahad, U.P.
; AJigarli

j

Muslim Univ.
;
IJniv, C-ollege, JAUidon. Senior

j

J/eoturerin Geogra]»l)y, Muslim Univ.. Aligarh,
j

1927-11 ; Header ill Geogrujihy, Alu.slim Univ.,

Aligarli, 1!)4J-1.'). Eublirations- Major
Natural Jlii/toHn : ,Siinjdr Map J'rojcrtions ;

(inn/raplii/ oj J tidui, Hanna L't’ulnn ; Three
Southern t ontun nt>i : J'ak. (Jtogruphies ; Pak.

and numerous articles. Address:

AHMAD, Muhammad Basheez, M.A.,M.Litt.,
E.K. Hist. S. (London), P.A.S., Secretary
and Constitutional Adviser, Pakistan Consti-

tuent AsBeinbly since August 1!)47. b. 1904 ;

711. Tehzib Hegam ; Edue. : Aligarh, London
and Cambridge. Joined Indian Civil Service,

192s; worked as Assistant. Magistrate and
then Joint Magi.strale and later heiyimo
Jd.strict and Se.ssiou.s Judge, U.P. ;

appoint,ed
Member of the Meerut. Iliot Lmiuiry Commis-
sion, 1!)40 ; loundi'd the Aligarh Historical

Heseareh Institute, 1940 ; founded the llotary
Club at Lyzahad and became its llr.st Presi-

;
dent; elected .F,he,si(leii( of numerous Clubs

I and Literary Societies in .North India ;
See.,

!
Pak. Pari. Delegation to J*arl. (lonferenees lieJd

j
ill Home ami London ; lectured on Mu.sliiu

I

India liistory at Aligarh, Allaliahad and
I

(.'ambridge Universities ; has t ravelled exten-
sively aliroad especially (^-ntral Lurojie and

I
Middle East in eonneetion with liistorieal,

I

eultiiral and constitutional studies. J'abli-

rations : The Problem of liurul Uplift in
India ; Meaninq and Srope of Law amoiuj
Muslim People ; Influence of Muslim
Unit lire in India ; The. Administration of
Justice in Mediiri'ul India. Recreations : Golf,

T’eimis and Hooks. Address

:

Karachi.

AHMAD, Dr. Nazir, O.H.L., M.Sc., Ph.D.
(Cantab.), F. Inst. P., Secretary, Development
Board, Pakistan, b. May J, IrtllS; m. 1980;
1 d., 2 s.; Educ.

:

M. A.' (). College, Aligarh
;

Government College, Lahore
;

Peterliouse,

Cambridge. Head ot tlie Science Department,
Islamia College, Laliore, 192;')- 1980; Asstt.

Director, Technological Laboratory, 1930-
31 ; Director, Teclmologieal Laboratory,
l931-4[); member, Indian Tariff Board,
J94.^»-t7. Publications: Cotton Research
in Jndia, various scientific and technical
jiapers and rejiorts of the Tariff Board,
Address : Secretariat, Karachi.

AHMAD, Colonel Taqiud Deen, M.B., (.Ti.B.

(St. Andrews’), D.IMI., li.T.M. A H.(Loiid.),
Jal.‘ I.M.S.. A.D.M.S. of a Div.. Haki.stiin,

Arniv. b. (letoher II, J90I. at Lahore, s.

of the lull' Dr .K. Hasheediid Deen of Lahore ;

m. Sayeed.i Tii.hira., d. ol lalf S. A. Llian,
J.( .S. ; two .S', and one d. ; Edue. : Univ. of
SI. Andrew’s and Loudon. Joined I.M.S.,
(let. 1!)2''

;
.M i ved in tin* .army ujilo Nov. 1944,

holding various eomniand ami .staff ap])oiiit>-

ments ; .-.iv warniedats; Jiireetor of Pnhlii;

Health, Assam, Nov. 1944-.\iig. 1947; 1. G.
of I'l'isons, Cuvt. of East Bengal, Aug. 15, 1947
to Dlav 11. 1919. Recreations: 'rc.'imi.s and
Squasli. Addtess . t'/o Griiullaj's I'.ank Ltd,,
T’iie .Mall, Lahore.

AFZAL, The Hon’blc Syed Mohammad,
;

Minister Jur Agiieulluie. ( o-oix rat ion and I

Helii't, Govt, of I'kisI, Bengal. /•. 1S9J. at!

Chakar, Hist. U.insal
;

Lit to.. Aladr.'iss;ih
;

'

English High School, Bari.sai ; lLn’is;ii Coll. !

Wjib JOiiglisli Ti'aeher, Baii‘.al High .^ehoo!
,

'

resigned and joim d tin- ‘ Kliilafat Movemeni,’
;

1920 ;
Wiiseleeted Secy., B;iris:il Hist . KUila(:it

'

Cttee. ; wa.-. mlerned liy tlie Brit i.-.lj
;
]tassed

,

the Mnkteaishi)) lixam. and joined (he JUr at I

I’iro/imr, 192g
;

has been eonneei.ed with'

ediiealion.il and <o-u])erativ e moveim nt.s in

Baris, il DLt. ; wa.s Chairman, iTroziuii Alnni-

«:ipalit.y, f<<r many jears, inenihei, ITov.i

J.egislatiire, since 192()
;
was for some time,

member, I'addy Heseareh Cttee. at Delhi;
;

served on (he .Select Ctlee.s. of the Bengal i

'J'enanev Amendment Hill and the Co-ojierative

.Societies hill ; was (hivt, W iiij) in tlie Bengal i

Assembly; awarded Khan Hahmlur, 194ii;|

renounced in obedience (o tlie mamlate of the
;

MuBlini Le.igue High Command, ]94(’/.
\

Af/i/rcu.s ; Secretariat, Dacca East Bengal. I

Zaiii Zam .Street, iLijgarh JLiad, Lalior.*.
j AHMAD, Dr. Taskhir, li.Sc. ( A gric.), Punjab,

AHMAD, H. E. Mian Bashir, Harrisi.er-at-Law
) ,

Ph.D. (Cantab.). Director, PJ.int Protection,
Lahore ; Pa,kistau's Ambassador Li Turkey i

;

Ministry of i'ood ami Agriculture, Pakistan,
Eihtor, “ Jlumayuii ” Alagazine, Patron,! Karachi, sinee. 1917. h. March 1, 19U5,
Urdu Lit. poet ;iiul author, b. March 29

|
s. of Mr. it Mrs Mohd. Saeed

; m. Sept,
hShd, only of late .liistice Shah Din : •»./

! 22, 1927 : two s. and one d. : Educ. : Agriiail-
Geti Ara P.eguin, d. of late tiiral College, Lyallpiir

;
Univ. of Cambridge,

Sir iMohd. Shall ;
one, and England, Ite.seareh Asstt., Agrirultural Coil-

two d. : Edue.: Lahore ,t ege, lA'alli)Ur (1924); Asstt. Entomologist,
(ixiord. Worked for some- , Imi>eri:il Agrieiiltiiral Heseareh Inslitnte, N'ew
tune as Hon. J’joles.sor at Delhi (HlilO) and airhseipiently Imperial Ku-
Jslamiu Colli gi-, Lahore; tomologist ; Leader, imlian Locu.st Delegation
fouiided in .l.innary, 1922, to Ir.an, 1924. Publications

:

34 original
Die \v e 1 1 - k i: o w n U r d u jiaficrs on bhitomology. Address : Block 20,
nioiilhiy ‘'Humavuu” in Seentariat, Karachi,
iiieiuni y ol his lather

;
i

founded Anjiiman-i-Urdu, AHMED, Khan Bahadur Mahbubuddin,
Piiiijah (193(i); member,, B.A. (Hons.), M.A. (2nil Class), Kliau Bahadur
All-Didl:i Muslim League! (1942), Do|»iity Seeretary-iii-eharge, Hevenue

Working (’ommittee (1942-47); M.L..A. Dept., Govt, of East Bengal, siuee August 4,
(ITnijah) (194(V-49) ; Fellow, I'unjah UiniveT- 1948. b. l)i;t. 1, 189."), s. of lute Z, Ahmed,
sit V (from t9;l9)

; inemher. Board of Diree- B.A., Inspector of Schools; Educ.: Dacca
D»rs. Pakistan Aiijiiman-i-Taraqiiu-i-UrdU College ami Presidency College, Calcutta.
(Karachi). Publications: TaUsm-iZindaffi •, Appointed to Bengal Junior CTvil Service,
M ni,almanon Ka Mazi Hal aar M astaqbil

;

1919 ; promoted to Bengal Civil Service,
Karnama-i-Islam. Recreation: W^alkiug. 1930; Secy., Board of Hevenue, Bengal,
Address: Alntanzur, 32, Lawrence Hoad, Jan. 1947 -Aug. 1948. Address: Buliatl
Lahore. House, Armanltola, Dacca, East Bengal.
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AHMED, The Hon’ble Mr. Mofixuddin, P.A.,

B.L., Minister for Kclief and Rehaitilitation,

fiovt. of East Bengal, b. 1898 ;
Kduc.: Comilla

Zilla Seliool
;
graduated from the Dacea Coll.,

1919; B.L., 1925. Joined the Comilla Bar,
1926 ; nlectcd member, Loeal Board and
Dist. Board. Tippera, 1926 ; returned to the
Bengal J.eg. As.'ieinhly, 1938 ; Chairman,
Comilla (’entral <’o-operative Bank, for two
terms, 1939-40 and 1943-44; Parliamentary
8eey., League Ministry, Bengal, 1943 and
1946; became the Chief Whip (tf the Muslim
League Parliamentary Party in the Bast.

Bengal (b)vt.
;

\vas Political Secy, to the
ITon’ble Prime Minister ; member : W’orking
Cttee. of the Provincial Muslim League

;

Constituent Assembly of Paki.stan ; Pakistan
Muslim I.eague Council. Addrims

:

Dacca,
En.st Bengal.

ALI, Ahmed, Tncharge of the Far and South
East Aslan Section, Pakistan Foreign Office.
b. 1908, at Delhi ; Educ. : Aligarh and Lmdinow.
Began bis ear<‘er as a teacher of English i

literature at several Universities in North
India

; Senior I'rof. anil Head of the Dept.
f>f English Literature, Presidency Coll., (Cal-

cutta, 194.5-47
;

Visiting Prof, of Etiglisii

literature on liehalf of the British (Council at

the National Central IJniv. of China at Nank-
ing

; u])iK)inted Dir., X’orcign Publicit y, ((ovt. of
Pakistan ; first Dir. of B.B.C.'s Listener
itesearch Bureau whii'h he organised in India,
1912-44 ; lias extensively travelled b<»th in

t,he East, in England and on the Continent:
was associated with the totuiKtst literary

figures while in London ; founded ItidUw Writ-
m(j, a quarterly devoted to writers of undhided
India; Vicc-Pres., Pakistan Brandi of P.E.N.
J‘iiblit'atwnh : Writes both in English and Urdu;
author of se\eral volumes of short, stories and

j

other books
; Tinlbj/it in Delhi : The

Faieun and Hie Hunted JJird : ^Julllin>

China ; has contributed articles and stories

to various British and American journals,
j

JddrenH : C!u Ministry of External .\fiairs.
j

Co\t. of I’akistan, Karachi. ;

1946 ; Asstt. Education Officer, Education
Doptt. of the Govt, of India, Feb.
1946-Aug. 1947. Publications : Studies on
the Comparative Anatomy of the Tail in Sauria
and Jihynrhoeephalia Part I—Sphenndon

Gray published in the ** Proeeedinqs

of the Indian Academy of Seivneea ", Vol. xiii

1941; Part TT (7/iorweZeorj ; Part ill ;

The Dermal Scutes of Mabuya dissimUls
llallowell printed in the " Current Srienee”,
Nov. 1947. Jtecreations : Tennis. Cricket,

Photography. Address .• 1 3ft, I'akistan Colony,
Lawrence Boad, Karachi, Pakistan.

ALI, Sir Syed Maratib, Managing i'ro-

prietor, Syed A. M. VVazir Ali ; Memf)er,
llis Maje.sty Amir of Kabul’s Entertain-
ment Committee, 1906; Secretary. All-liidla

Army Canteen (‘Contractors’

Association from 1922 to
1926; Director, Canteen
Contractors’ .Symlical o Ltd.,

1927; Member, 'frade Dele-
gation to Afghanistan, 19.34 ;

Director, Reserve Bank of

India, 19:>.5-17 ; Meniher,
Eastern Group Supply
(onference, 1940; Viee-

(’halrniaii, All-India Muslim
Chamber of Commeree and
Industry. Director. Alkali A'

Cbemieal Corporation of India, Lfd. sinee

1936. President, Indian f'hamlHU' of Com-
merce, Lahore, 1911. Menibii, (’onunittee

of Management and Cofifrol. Aiteliison

('hiefs* College,, Lahore. Director. Canii'en
Contractors’ Syndica(,e Ltd.. 1927 to 1917,
Vice-Chairman, All India Muslim Chambcir
of Commerce and Industry. 1912. Director,

State Bank of Pakistan. Tdreetor, Abbasl
'I’extile Mills Ltd., Rahimyar Khan
( Bahawalpur). Din^ctor, Orient Airways Lfd.

President, Punjah Muslim Cha.uber of
Commeree. 1943. Khun Bab;*ilur, 1929,
C.B.K., 1935, Knighted, lf»40. Address:
" Ashiana ’*, Lahore.

ALI, The Hon’ble Mz. Hassan, M.A., R.L.,

Minister lor ( .omimmications, Buildings and
Irrigation, of 1'^a.si Ucngal. b. JS*.>5

;

Ediic. : fJraonaied from Ihe Rajslialii t'olL,

1916; M.A. from the Calcutta Univ., 1919 ;

ILIi. from liUW Coil., Calcutta Uiiiv.. Joined
the Bar, ]92t). Suspended practice and joined
1

.I 1 C Kbilafal. Movcmcnl, t<.t22
; rejoining flic

l.ar alti r a lew years, associatcil hiiitsclf with
various nalion-liiiilding activities; member,
f..iiga[ Leg. Council. 1929-37; cicctcrl

Vicc-CbHirm:i,ii, It>39 and Chairman, 19t(i,

Dinajpiir Dist. I»(»ard ; was Scc> . and later

I’li'S., Dist. Muslim League ;
I’ciigal,

since 1‘.>46; PiiUie I’rosecubu, 11*42-45.

Adiirrss : Dacca, East Bengal,

ALI, His Excellency Mr. Mohammed,
High Commissioner for I’aki.stan in Canada.
b. J909, g. s. of the late Naw'ab Bahadur Syed
Nawali Ali (lhaudbury, first Muslim Mini.ster

in Bengal ; Educ. : Presidency College, Cal-

eutta. Parliamentary Seeretury to Chief
Minister, 1943-45; Member, Council, All-India
Muslim League, Central Parliamentary
Board ; was Member, Governing body, Indian
Foot.ball Assoe. and Bengal Hockey Assoe. ;

Minister of Finance, Public Ilealtli and Local
Sclf-Govl., Govt, of Bengal ; was Pakistan
Amhass.ador to Burma. Address : 19, Mayfair,
Ball\guuge, Calcutta; Gttawa, Canaila.

ALI, Saiyed Muzammil, M.Se., Fh.D.
(Zoology—Agra Univ.), Asst. Education Otfieer,

Govt, of Pakistan, Karachi, since Aug. 1947.
b. Jan. 1, 1912, s. of S. Shabzad Ali and Laeeqtie
Begum ;

m. Khtub ja Begum ; two s. and three
d. ; Educ. : Baptist Mission High School,
Agra, U.P. ; St. John’s High School Agra,
uj*. ;

St. John’s College, Agra, U.P.

;

B.Sc. 2nd Div. ; M.Sc. let I )iv., 1st position.

Lecturer in Biology, St. Andrew’s College,

Gorakhpur, U.P., 1934-44. Principal, Lslamia
Inter College, Budaun, U.P., 1944-Feb.

i
ALI, The Hon’ble Mr. Tafazzal, B..\., B.L.,

Minister of B<-venues. (io\t. of East. Bengal.
1 b. 19(U», at Tippera Di.st.. ; Edue.: Graduated

I

from lslamia Coll, Calcut.ta, 192'.*; B.L. from

I

Calcutta Univ., 1933. Joined the (talcutta

I
Higli Court Bar; became mcmiter, Comilla.

Dist. Board, l'.*.‘>6 ;
elected M.L.A., Bimgal.

1916; became Dy. S|)e;iker; w'as nomin.-ited

by the Govt, of Bengal lor inclusion in the
All-India Delegation to the Foiid and
Agrieulinral Gruanisatiou of the U.N.O. at
(^ijx'nhjigen. Addres.'t : Dacca, East. Beng.'il.

AL-MAHMOOD, AbduUah, M.A., LL B., Dy.

High Commissioner for Pakistan in Intiia

(Calcutta). at Sirajguiij. Eastern Pakistan;

Educ. : Calcutta Univ. Joined the Bar ;
has

i(een devoting particular attention to the

edin;alion:il advaiiceiiient <if his Province;

Founder-inejidier, Sirajgnnj Voll. ; is closely

associated w'it h almost all the I nstil.ntions of the

Dist.. ;
niemher, Dacca ITniv. Court sinee 1940

and ofit,.s Exeeut ive Council, since 1!)47
;
takes

jiart ill |M)litics ;
w'as Director, Co-operativi;

Banks for years and l>y. CUiairuiaii, Central

Co-o])erative Bank ;
was member, Indian

Central Jute Cttee. and Imperial Council of

.\grienltural llcscan-b and it'< Adviso. y Board
;

elected M.L.A. (Bengal), 1937 and M.L.C.,

1946; Parliamentary See\.. Dept, of (3vil

Sujtplie.s, Bengal, 194:’.- 15 ; was Asstt. Secy,

and member, Bengal ITov. Muslim League

Working (:ttee. jind All-India Muslim Le.ague

Council; Pres., Pabna Dist. Muslim League;

member, Pabna Dist. Board; Chairman,

Sirajgaiij Municipality, sinee 1937 ;
member,

Pakistan Constituent Assembly ;
was appointed

its Joint-Whip, May 1948. Address: Calcutta.
1

AMIN, Hon’ble Mr. Niuml, Prime Minister.

East Bengal, since Sept. 1949. b. 1897, in

Tipperah Dist., s. of late Mowlvi Zahiruddin,

m. first in *’ Dewan Family
Dist. and in the ** Quazl
Family ’’ of Dacca ;

Educ.

:

M.E. School, Mymensingh ;

Mymensingh Zilla School

;

Mymensingh A iianda Mohan
Coll., Calcutta Univ.
I’ractised in the Myrntui-
singh Dist. Bar, l'J24-45 ;

was twice elected member,
Siul.ir Local Board, Myrnen-
singli ; Chairman, Mymen-
singh Dist. Board, 1937-

46 ; meinhcr, Indian Central
Jute ettc-e.. for 8 years; was elected Chair-
man. Mymensingh (Central Co-()])erative Bank ;

ex-member, Daccji Univ. Court
; associated

himself with the Muslim League from th->

very begiuning ; actively aligned himself
witii (Juaid-l-Azam in 1036 during the
lattiT’s Bengal tour for t.lie 1937 election

;

iiumiber : (Constituent Assemb' ' of Pakistan
from East Bengal

; Muslim League ; was
Pres., Myinensingb Dist. Muslim League;
W'as mmnber, All-Tiidia Muslim League
('mineil ; Beiig.al Provim ial Muslim League
Parliainent.'try Board ; is member. Working
Cttee., J’akist.an Minslim J.eague ; W'as elected
member, Bengal Leg. (’ouiieil, 1942 ;

Bengal Leg. Assembly, 1S*46; Spe.'ikcr,

Bengal l-cg. Asseinhly, 1016-17
;

.Minister n*r
Civil Supplies, llast Btmgal. 1947-49; re-
noiiiieed ‘ Khan Bahadur,’ 1946. Publiea-
tions : Contributed many Jivtleles to mtigtizines
am! jourmils, Herreations : Pulilie Service

;

Ni'wsfiaper cutting Address. Prime Mini-
ster’s House. Bamun, Dacca

; Myinciisingh
Town, East BeugJtl.

AMINUDDIN, Mian, Agent to the Governor-
(ietieral :Miil(’hief Commi.ssioiier in Baluehist.au.
b. 1897 at Liibore ; Educ.: Passed liis M.S(\

I
evamiiiatiou. lt>ll>: iiw’arded the Zoological
Survey of India Researeli Scholarship, 1t*20

;

I>!is.si'(l into f,h(* I.C.S. Was prohationary I.C.S,
Otheer fit Christ Coll.. Cfiinhrldge. 1921-23

;

wfts fidmitted to tin* Ibm’ble Soeiet.y of the
Inner 'I'emple, London. Joined tile Punjab
(adre of t, lie I.C.S. ollieers, Nov. 1923; served
as A.sstt. Commissiotier in Ludhiaua,
Rfiwiilpiiidi, Amritsar find Lyallpur

;
vvfis Dy.

Commissioner lor full term in Attnek,
Jiilluti.liir, .Ihung, Feroziquir, Shfihptir,
Gujriinw'j).l;i, Mifitiwfili and Slilkot ; appointed
Soey. 1,0 the i^ovt. of Punjah, linliistiies ,V:

iJi'etricity Dept.s., 19.39 and again in 1941 ;

Child Controll.r of Exjtorts find Joint S»*ey.,
Commerci* l)e|»t.. Govt., of India, 1944-47 ;

Wfis fipjioint.ed Cli:iinuiin, Karfiehi Port, 'rrust.,

the tir.st Indifin t.u hold tliis post, 11*17.

I

.l(/f//vs-.s- .• Rfiliieliistan.

AMIR, Saiyed AH, B.Se. (Cfil.) w'ith Jst (’’lass

1st honours iti Physics, htglier eertificate
in Engineering ( Itoorkee), Cliief Engineer,
Pfiki.stan P.W.I)., since ('’eli. 1948. h. Aug. 1,
1S95, s. of llaji S. l/Jiar ilosfiin ; m.. Ummul
Bfuiln Begam : four .so and four d. ; Educ. :

Pal.na up to 1910 f'lr B.Se. (Honours) of
t ffOMitta Univ. ; Thomason Engineering
Collogc, ItoorUee, 1910-19. Appointed to
Indian Service of Engineer-, 1920; served
in Bihar ill various rfinks uf« to Chief Engineer,
P.W.D. till Aug. 1947. Iterreatiun: Sports.
Address : Karaelii.

ANWAR, Malik Muhammad, M..\. (Eeon.),
LL-B.. I'lx- Adviser fur L:iw’ iiml Order,
Puiijtih Govt. b. July 16, J'.XH), in a small
village ncfir Sluiiima r Gardens. ],fihore ; Educ. :

Efirly education in the locfil mosijne
; Govt.

Coll., Lfiliore. Workt'd in t.he otfiei' of the
.Vgent 1.0 tin Go\ ernor-Generul for the Punjfib
Stati's ; Wfis lati'r fippoin.ted Privfit.e Seey. to
Nawab Mohammad Aklitfir Khan, M.C., (J.l.E.,
Chief of Hoti Mardan

; gave up servie.e and
took his LL.B. Degree; set up practice at
Sheikhiipura ; took an active part in the
Provincial Musliiu League

;
is a keen aoeial
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worker
;
elected meiulxT : Dist. Jtourd, Hhcik-

hupura, 1931; local Munieiijal (.Ittec., 1934;
her^iiue I’rcH., Shelkhujmra Muiiicijial Cttei-.,

194H ; Trea., Uist,. Muslim J/euKUc, Sheikhu-

f
ura. MUiee last 1(1 y(!ars. Address . C/o
unjab Uovt., Lahore.

ANWAR, Mohamad, IS-lSc., Ilar-at-Law, Depu-
ty I’rjtieipal Infonuation Officer, Government
of Takistan, Karachi, b. July J9, 1910,
*. of Slif'ikli Sardar Ali, Itais of liuati tSheikh,

Julluudur
;
m. Sliarifi, d. of late Khan llaliadur

Col. Dr. Devvan All, M.D.K., V.il.A.ft. ; |

one d.. Khadeja Anwar; Hduc. : Forman
C?hriHtian Colle^^e, Lahore; Loyal College of
Bcienee, l/mdon; Middle 'J’emjile, l,ondon.
Director of riiblicdiy, Hahawalpiir State;
A»stt. J'ress Advirti;r, (Jovt. of India ; rre.s!5

Attai'he fur India in the llritish Einhassy,
Teheran (Iran) ;

Inlormation Officer, Oovern-
ment of Pakistan. Itevrratio-ns

:

Shootiue,
Reading. Address : Karachi.

ATCHERLEY, Air Vice-Marshal R. L. R.,
C.ll.lL, A.F.C., Commander of the Royal
Pakistan Air Forcr-, since Afiril 1949. b.

Jan. 11, 1904, in Kew York, h. ol Maj.-Cene-
ral Sir l.lewllyn Atelier-

‘ Ie>
, Il.M.'s ex-liispeclor

j

ol Constaiiulary. IJditr.:-

Oundle and the Royal Aii
j

Force Collcire, Craiiwcll : 1

I
yiadiiated at Central I

f. J'lying Seliool, 19.:ri. ^Vas I

a memiier ol l.he lirilisli
j

team wliicli won I lie .'Sclj-
'

neider 'l'rupli>, 1939; won .

Hie IvingV Clip Air laee !

I'v ;j(»0 >ards in a
1

1 . 1)1 illiim tim.sli ; nas an
j

e>pcrimenlal l.est pilot at the Itojai Aii-
ciaft KHlahlishiin lit, J anihoroiudi. JikU-

:

37; II. 0.. Tiainine ( oiiimand, J93.S; \\;e,
|

afipoiiitrd to Hie Mall ol the D).sitector-<M-n- i

oral of R.A.I'.; eommunded 319 Kiglitl
Fighter S/piadron, 1939; jiromoled ^VJlu•

|

Comniiindcr
;
eommandeii R.A.F., “(iarri.'-on

i

Radii l'’u.ss.” Norway; was Station Com-;
luander. Idem, in Seotlaiul wlieie lie produced

has been taking active interest in polities from
his early age; participated in the non-co-
operation movement of 1921 ; after non-co-
operation, Joined Krishak IToja Movement
and heeame Joint Secretary of the Provincial
Drgiinisation ; member. Working Cttee.,
Muslim League, 1937 : was elected to Bengal
liCg. Conneil, 1944 and to the Leg. Assembly
in t he la.st elections ; member, Pakistan Con-
stituent Assembly ; i.s an orator

;
good sports-

man
; eaiitiiined (Calcutta Mohamedan Sporting

Football 'i’fiam for League Championship, 1934,
oonduetcid its Burma, Ceylon and All-India
tours, 1932-30. Was Secy., Provincial Muslim
liCague ; Chairman. Port Haj Cttee, Bengal;
Pres., Bengal Forest Workers’ Assoc., Railway
Flmployces’ Assoc., and East Pakistan Sports
Federation ; with his sister Prof. Sharnsun
Nahar, M.A., M.B.E., brought out and edited
the monthly magazine * Bulbul led Pakistan
Dolegiition, World licnith Conference, Cairo,
Fch. 1949; 2nd World Health Assembly. Rome.
July 194t> ; Wurld Health Couferenec. Ceneva,
Sejil. 1949. Address : .Secretariat. Dacca.

BATI, H.E. Mz. Nebil, Turkish Ambassador
in Pakislan, since 1949. b. Dee. 13, ISO I ;

I'Uliie. : Hradiiated from Miilkiyc.” J’olitical

Sejenee School ; entered Covl. Service In

the Revenue Dept., Ministry of Finance, 1911 ;

IMemher, Reorganisation Ctt.ee., Finance
Ministry, lORFlT ; Inspeetor-Gencrnl of the
Ministry of Supplies, 1917-IH; Direetor-
Ceueral. Ministry of Supplies. 19IS-31 ;

aj)pointx?<l First Secy, to tlx- Political Repre-
sentative at 'rillis, 1931 ; Cliarge iPAlluires.

Atlieus, 193:’.-3.‘>; Envoy JExtraordinary and
’Minister J’ienijiotentiary, Kahul. I92r>-3S;
apjtuiiitcd Second lielcgate to the Mixed
Committee lor tpe <>xchange of xiopulations
between 'furivcy and (ircetie, 192S ;

Charge
d’/VIfaircs, 'i'ok.^o, l9:;i-3(>; AssH. Secretary-
Ceiicral, Fondgn Ministry, .Ankara, 1930 and
1937; Envoj Extraordinary ami Minister
JMeuijiotiiiliary, Brussels, 1939-4.'); Fnvoy
Kxiraordinary and Minister I’lenipoteuliarx

,

Bagiidad, I'.i4r»-i9. Address: Turkish Em-
bassj, Karachi.

(1945-47); served in R.A.A.F. (1943-45);
First Secretary, Office of the High Ckimmia-
sioner for Australia in Pakistan since January
1950. Address: Office of the High Comniis-
sioiie.rfor Australia in Pakistan, Karachi.

BROWNE, George Alleyne, 'i’rade Com-
missioner for Canada in Pakistan, since Aug.
11, 1947. Served for six years with the
Canadian Force.s in tlie Mediterranean and
Eurojiean theatres ; commanded a Canadian
Artillery formation ; awarded the D.S.O.

;

entered the Foreign Trade Service after IJniv.
education in Law, and Business Administra-
tion

;
served in Bombay as the Canadian

Government 'JTade Commissioner. Address :

Karachi.

CAWTHORN, Major-General Walter J..
C.B. (1940). C.l.E. (1943), C.B.K. (1941),
Deputy Chief of Staff, Pakistan Army, since
1948. b. June 11, 1896, s. of William Caw-
thorn, late of Victoria, Australia ; m. Mary
Wyman Variey (/u-e) Glllison

;
one s.

;
Ji'due. :

Melbourne, Australia. Served European War
with 22 Bn. A.I.F. lii Egypt. Gallipoli, France
(wounded-desi)atc.lios),5l9T5-18 ; N.W. Frontier
of India, 1930; Mohinaud. lOSf); served war
of 1939-4.5 ; EgJTt'. 1939-41 ; Head of Middle
East Intelligence Centre, 1939-11 ; Director
of Intelligence, India (’ominand, 1941-45:
Deiuity Director, Intelligence, South KasJt

Asia Command. 1943-4.5; Indian T)clegation
to United Nations Conference, San Franclseo,
1915 ;

Representative of C.-in-C,, India on
Joint Cliief of Stuff, Aihstralla, 194.5-47.

Puhlirations ; Kitipire Settlement, 1934.
iieereations

:

S(pia.sh SwJnitnlng. Clnh :

Junior United Service, London. Address:
Ministry of Defence, Pakistan, Karaidd.

tile R.A.I'. uirlield lighting .‘'.VHl.eni known u.s
|

thf' “ Di'imii l/igh1ing”; eoininaiided Hie first I BHATTl, Dr. Hamid Khan, M.Sc.
Niglit Fighter ( U. training night lighH'i

Jiilots l.o meet the night Blit/. 194 1 ;
Seetui

(3)mindr., R.A.I'’. Fairw{)od Coniinon (Figlit-

ms), 1943. t.lien Hie Sector Coininander, |{..\.F.

Kenley; wa.s shot down and wa^ wounded
during Hits eoniinand

;
in A. 311 Croup

Desert. Air f oree ( Fighters 19 i:’.
;

in-e,liarge

of Air Support Training H .CR, 1 944 ; Allietl

JExpeilil ionary Air l<'orees, for tlie Norniandv
invasion; eoinrnanded Hie K.A.F. Central
Figliter Kstahli.slunenl.. at West. Kaynliiun in

Norfolk , t^uiunandant., B.A.F. Coll, at
Cianwell. lor t.liree years. Address: Air
Headquarters. Karaelii.

BADRUDDIN, The Hon’ble Agha, Sisaker.
Sind J.egislaliNe Assemlily. h. of a nolile

Afghan fainil>, wliieii had settled down in

Sinil , Ettiie. Karaelii and Aligarh. Was
elected nieiuher, I’lovmeial J.egislativi'

Asseinhly, 194,5; was later elected Deputy
speakel ;

unanimously elected Speaker.
Address: Siml Legislative Asseml.ly, Karachi.

BAHAR, The Hon’ble Mr. Md. Habibullah,
Minister, HealHi and lajcal S( Jf-Coverninent

,

East Bengal, b. lOOh in a respectahle family
ill NoakJiali; vi. Mrs. Atiwara Pahar, B.a!,
B.T., I'riiKip.'d, (Runriin-
nisa Girls’ .Sehool, liaeea;

Educ. : t Chittagong College
;

Cateiltta Islainia ('oilege ;

(Ealeiitta Univ. graduated
193.V. ( Micnf tlu'Ieaciing Post-
Tagore lieiigali lit.erators

wild ushered in euK.iiral

renaissance among the
Mu.slmis of Bengal ; uiii<pie

in Immorous writings, was
Secy., AM B(*ngal Mu.‘«llni

Literary Assoc.
;

iire.sided

over m.'iny literary eorifcn*iices including All

Bengal Progressive Writers’ Conlcrenee, 1943 ;

(Punjab).
i'ii.Jt. (Cautal).), F.N.I., F.A.Se., lleud ol‘

Zoology Jtepartmeui. J’unjab University,
J^ahore. b. February 7, 189.5, s. of M. Husain
Khati ; m. at Laliore ; live s . ; Ednr.

:

Govern-
ment College, Lahore

;
F'itzwilliara (kiljege,

(iambridge l'iuver.sity. Professor of Biologl’.

Islainia ('.oilege, J.abore (1914) ;
J*rofe,9sor of

Biology, M.A.O. College, AUgaiii (1919-20)
;

Supcriniemle.nt of Fisherie.s, Punjab ^920-28)

;

Fisheries Research Oflii er, Piiujab (1929-39)

;

Game Warden, Punjab (1939-4.5); Warden
of Fislieric.s, Punjab (1945-48), rahlica-
tions : Author of The Punjab Fisheries
Manual; The Integument and Dermal
Skeleton of Siluroidea : Ovulation in Fish :

Fish Ladders in the Punjab : Food of
Brotvn Tront. : Transport of Alive Fish
in Oxygenated Containers : Development of
Fisheries in the Punjab, etc. Hecreations :

Fishing ami Shooting. Andress: lletid of
Zoology Department, Punjab University,
l.abore.

BOKHARI, Syed Zulfaqar Ali, Controller
of Broadi’asfing. I’akisfan .since Augti.st 1947.
/» Jun.‘ 1904 at Pi'slinwar ; Fdiie. : Edward
College, l'e.sbawar, ami Orieiifa.< Collegt

,

Laliore. Station Diiector, All India Railio,

Ih'Jlii, Bojnliay and ('aleiitta ; Programme
Org.iiiiser, Eastern Service of B. B.C. ; worked
witli .M.G.M. in Amerir-a for a. few montlis.

/lobbies

:

J’oetry ami I’ainting. Address

:

Karaelii.

BRIDGLAND, Geoi&ey Stokes, M.A.. Acting
High Commissioner for Australia in Pakistan,
b. 1914, in AdelahJe. Australia; Fduc. : St.

IMers (’oilege, Adelaide aiidUniv. of Adelaide.
A|i|)oint.ed in Australian Dept, of Flxternal
Aflairs (1939) : served Overseas at Australian
High Comraissioner’s Office, OtLaw'a( 1 940-43)

;

Australian External Affairs Office, London

CHAUDHRY, Mohammad Ali, T*aki,stan High
(Commissioner to Canada, h. in East Bengal,
g. s. of Nawali Ali Cliaudhry, Retd. Executive
('oiUK'illor. Bmigal Govt..; Edue.

:

Graduated
from till' Uni\. of (Calculta, 1930. Eid.ercd
])()liHeH soon after eoiuiileting his st.udies

;

WHS Cliainnan, Bogra Dist. Boani ; elected
M. L.A., Bengal, 1937 ;

lieeame l*arliatMentary
Scey. to Kliwaja Nay.imuddin, tiie tlieti Prime
MinisI.er of Bengal ; was Fitianei' Ministe.r and
Ilealtli Minister, uudivide.d Bengal ; acted
for some time as Cliief Minister; s]»on.s()red

many social Bcheines during this jieriod ;

was iustniuient.al in estaiilisliing the Lake
Hospital in (luleutta, a Medieal Coll, in l)ace,a

ami tin' first 1'.B. Sanatorium in Bengal in

Hie district of Nadia. Hobbies: Photography;
won several jirizes. Address: Ottawa.

CHUNDRIGAR, H. E. Ismail I., Governor,
N.W'.F- Province, sinci' Fid). 19.50. b. Sep-
tember 15, 1.897; Kdur. : Bombay Univ.
Commenced practice at Aiiiiiedabad

;

member of tJie Ahmedabad
Municipal Corporation,
.1924-37; elected to the
Bombay Legislative Assein-

,,

bly from Ahmedabad Rural t

C<m8tituen'"y, Feb. 1937 ;
f i

began practice In the
Bombay Hlgli Court, Sept.
]937 ;

elected deputy leader
of toe Muslim League party
in the Bombay Assembly,
1938 ;

ITes., Bombay Pro-
vincial Muslim League,
1940-45 ; member of the Working Committee^
All-lridia Muslim JiCague, 1943-47; ('ommeree
Member in tlie Interim (Cabinet, Government of
India, Get. 1940 to August 1947 ; Leader,
Govt, of India Delegation to the Second
Session of the Preparatory (’ominittei? of the
United Nations Conference on Trade and
Employment held at Geneva, April to August
1947 ;

Minister of Comrueree, Industries and
Works in the first Pakistan Cabinet, August
1947-May 1948; Amliassador for Pakistan
in Afghanistan, 194.8-50. Address: Govern-
ment House, Peshawar.
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COKE-WALLIS, L»oBard George, C.I.E.

(1945), formerly I.C.S., Deputy High CommiB-
siouer for the United Kingdom in Pakistan,

Dacca, Eaet Bengal, b. Mar. 12, 1900, s. of

late G. C. Wallis ; m. Frances Chieveley, d. of

late C. H. Coke, 1932 ;
two «. and one d.,

Educ.

:

University Coilege, Loudon
;

Christ

(^illege, Cambridge (double llrst in Historical

Tripos). Entered I.C.S., 1924 ; Asstt. Magis-

trate and Sub-divisional Oflicer, Bengal, 1924-

29; entered Political Service, 1929; served

successively in E.W.F. Province, on special

duty in Political Dept., Secretariat, in Eastern

States Agency, Couch' Behar State, Central

India, Hyderabad, and Punjab Hill States;

llesidcnt for the Eastern States, 1944 ;
Kesi-

deut at Baroda and for the Western India

States, 1947. Recreations : Sailing, shooting,

fishing, tennis. Clubs: Bengal and United

Services Club, Calcutta. Address : Dacca.

CORNELIUS, Boa’ble Mr. Justice Al^in
Robert, B.Se. (Allahabad), lioinerBham
Cox Gold Medalist, Puisne Judge, High Court,
J.iahore, Pakistan, since June 22, 1948. b. May
a, 1903, s. of Professor I. J. Cornelius, M.A. of
Indore (C.I.) ; m. lone Mary, d. of Dr. L.
Francis, P.C.M.S. (Punjab) ;

two s. ; Educ.

:

M. S. High School and the Holkar (/’ollege,

Indore ; Muir Central College A, the University,
Allahabad ; Selw’yn College, (Cambridge.
Appointed to I.C.S. after Allaiiabad Exam.,
1924 : joined as Asstt. ( -ornmlssioner, Arnbala
(Punjab), Nov. 1920; Political Asstt., D. G.
Elian, 1928: Dist. atid Senior Judge, 1932;
Presidetil , Election Petitions < Vuniiiission,

1937 ;
begiil R«'meini)r<mecr, 1941 ;

Acting
Judge, Higii Court, 2f»tl) t'eb. PJIO. Reerca-
lions: i rieket, lloekiy, Tennis, etc. Club:
Lidiore Gyinkhana.. Address : Nedov's Hotel,
Luliore,

DAUDPOTT, Shamsul-Ulaxna, Dr. Umar-B-
Muhammad, M.A. (Bombay, First Class
First and Clianecllor’s Medalist), Ph.D.
(Cantab.), Director of Jhiblic In.struction,
Sind, since March 1939. b. June 4, 1897;
m. Khadija Daudpot, B.A. (Alig.)

;
two

s. and four d. by deceased wife Karima K.
Daudpot

;
Educ.

:

Karacbi and Cambridge.
Principal, Sind Madras,at-ul-lslani, Karachi,
1927-30

; Professor of Arabic, Is’nail College,
Jogeshwari. 1930-39

; Fellow of Bombav
Univ., 1928-48; Fellow of the Sind IJniv.
PublicutionH : The crUicid editions of the.

Tarikh-i-Masurni, the Chachriama, J'ersian
histories of Sind, The Injluenre of Arabic
Poetry on Persian Poetri/ ; Surreif of Mass
Education in India : The English Translation
of Ibn Khaldun's Prolegomena (under
preparation). Address: Karacbi.

DIN MOHAMED, H. E. Sheikh, Kh.an Baiiadur
(1931), M.A. , JjL.'B., Hon. LL.D. (I'linjnb),

1911, Governor of Sind since 1948. b. 2iid
December !8S0 ; Edur. :

nio.slly at Laliorr'. Started
as a Lawyer, 1910; Vice-
President and Pre.sident of
llie Muni<ji)al roniinill ei',

Giijranwa'.a, l91l)-;53; Assis-
tant. Legal lleniembraneer,
I93:{; Additional Judge,
High Coui-t, 1931; M<‘tiiber,
I)eljniitation Committee,
J935 ; Spe.cial Ollleer to
Government, I’unjab, 1930;
Additional Judge, Higli

Court, May Ld3f> ; Puisne Judge, ;ioth Miueh
;i!»37 to date of retirement

; Fellow’ and Syiulk-
of the Punjab Univensit y, 19.39-47

;
Chairman,

Air Transport Licensing Board, Govt, ol
India, June 1946 to March 1947 ; Chief
Justice, Baliawalpiir

; was member, Pimjal)
Boundary Commission. Address : Governors’
House, Karachi.

FAIZ, Fals Ahmud. M.A. (English Lit., Pun-
jab), M.A. (Arabic Lit., Punjab), Editor,

PaMstan 'Times and Imroze^ Lahore, Paki.s-

tan. b. Jan. 7, 1911, s. of J. Khan Bahadur
Sultan Muhainmed Khan. Bar-at-Law, Sialkot
(Punjab), formerly Chief Secretary to H. M.
Amir Abdtir Kehman Khau of Afghanistan ;

m. Alys Catherine {nde) George of 44f), Hue,

Street, London ;
two d. ; Educ. : Govt,

j

College, Lahore. Lecturer In English, Punjab
Univ., 193.5-42 ; Commissioned Public llela-

tions Officer at G.H.Q. (India), 1942; served
at G.H.Q. (1) and Northern Command ns

Asstt. Director, Public Jtclations, 1942-45
;

promoted Lt.-Col. (G.S.O.I.) and served' as

l)y. Director, Inter Services Morale, Dec.

1945-

Jan. 1947 ; awarded M.B.E. (Military),

1945 ;
released, Jan. 1047 and appointed

Editor, The Pakistan Times on its appearance
in Feb. 1947 ; elected Vice-President, Pakistan
T. U. Federation same year and attend eil

I.L.O. conference at San Francisco, July 1948
a.s labour delegate from Pakistan. Publica-
tions: Raqshi-Faryadi—a volume of Urdu
verse, 1943. Recreation: Books. Address:
Lahore.

FARUQUE, Khan Bahadur Ghnlaxn, B.A.
1 (Allahabad), Member of the Institute of

Transport, London, Member of the Iloyal
Asiatic Society of Bengal, C.l.K. (1946), O.B.E.
(1944), Khan Bahadur (1941); Chairman. Pakis-
tan .lute Board, b. Oct. 7, 1899, s. of Mir Aslani
Khan ; m. Zulfara Faruque ; live s. and two
rf . ; Educ.: M.A.O. College, Aligarh.
Assistant 3’raffie Supdt., 1921-29, Bengal
Nagpur Railway; District 'J'raffie Sui)dt.,

1929-37 ; promoted. Junior Administrative
I'ost, 19.37 ;

appointetl Member, Itailway
Board, India Wagon Turndown (;ttee.., 1939;
on dcitutatlon t.o the. Tata Iron A Steel

Works, Jamshedpur, in couneetioa with the
reorganmtiun of the trans|M>rt system of the
Steel NNorks; Transport Advisorv Ollieer,

Baihv.ay Board, India, 1940-12 ; Controller

of Co.'il DiKtributiou, Govt, of India. 1 942-46
;

Traiis|)oH,at.iun Manager, IC-N. RIy., 1946;
transferred as (.'hief Operating Snix'riutemhuit,
East Indian Rly. ;

General Manager, K.l. Uly,,

1946-

48; St ev., Industries, Govt, (if J'akistaii,

1948-50. Club: (/'alcutta Cliih, Address:

\

Karachi.

FARUQUI, Nasir Ahmad, B.A., (Hiief Secretary
to Sind Government, b. Dec. 15, 1906, s. oi

Dr. Busljarat Ahmad ; m. Salima Safdar

;

Educ.

:

(liovt. College, Lahore and Trinity
College. Cambridge ; Assistant (killeciot and
Collector, Bombay Presidency

;
Under-Secre-

tary to Bombay Govt., Revenue and Horne
I>epartments ; Undcr-iSecrctary t,o Govt, of
India (Home J>cpt.) ; Uuder-.Se(jretary to
(Jovernor-Gencral (Puhlic) ; Secy, to Governor
of Sind ; Collector of Karachi ; Horne Secy,
to Sind Govt.; Anti-Corruption, Cornmissiom r

for Sind. Recreations

:

Tennis ct Cricket.

Address : Perveen, Bruntou Road, Karaclii.

FAZLULLAH, The Hon'hie Kazi, Advoent.e;
Chief Minister, Sind, since 1950. b. 1902.
Was Rtauneh follower of Matriana Mohammad
All and took ael.ive part in the Khilafat
Movement. ; eourt-ed jail in the Mari'/ilgarh

Mosipie m(»veincnt sjxmsored Iry the. Muslim
League; Pres., Di.st. Local Board, 194.5-47

:

Revenue Minister. Sind, 1947-48; introduced
many reforms in the Dist. I/ie-al administra-
tion ;

took special interest In the promotion
ol edueatioii in iris district ; rendered
valuahh’ ser\ice during the lloo<l3 of 1912
and 1948 ; Horne MInis(.tT, Sind, 1949-50

;

Pres., Dist. Muslim League. Address

:

Karachi.

GAILANI, A1 Syed Abdul Kadir, Al, Cliarge

I
d’Affaires of lra(] in Pakistan ; is a deseeridunt
of al-G.ailuni family of Ghaus Ahzarn el-

Sayed el-Sliaikli Abdul Kadir el-Guilani
Qaddas.s Sirrahoo, luaided by Naciib el-

Ashruf and Sajjada Nisbin of Ghausal Ahzarn.
Educ. : l..aw’ College, Baghdad ; completed
his.studies in the London School of Economies,
University of Loudon. Joirred the Iraqi Govt.,

1
as Finance Inspector, 1926; practised as

Law'yer before the Iraqi Courts
; rejoined Govt,

service as Secy, to the l.egation in London

;

Consul in Alexandria and (;airo ; Charge
d’Affarres in Jeddah and the first Iraqi Charge
d’Affaires in Kgypt, 1934-40; ChUd' Master
of the Royal Ceremonies in Baghdad. Ad-
dress : Iraqi Embassy in Pakistan, Karachi.

GAZDAR, Muhammad Hashim, B.E., M.T.E.
(Indi.i), M.li.A., (Pakistan), Chairman,
Karachi i'ort Haj Committee, since 1938 ;

Engiru'cr and Landlord, b. Ftib. 1, 1893, of
the Sisodia Rajput Family
originally hailing i'roiii

(diitor ; in. Alma, Begum,
1914 ;

four s. and four d .

;

Edur.

:

B, E. (Civil). Foun-
der member, Sind United
Partv in tin; Sind Legisdative
Assemiily, 1937 ; Pres.,

Karjieh? City Muslim Le/jgue,

1939-42 .and Viee-Pres.,
Sind I’rovitud.al Muslim
League, 1941-43 ; niernlier,

Couueil of the All India
Muslim la-ague ami All Pal. 'stan L(;ague,
since 1938 ; took part in tne Mauzalgah
Alosqne agitati.ui, Sukkur and in jilacing

tlie Muslim '-use helnre the Trlluinal

;

Mayor of Karaelii, 1941-42 ; nieiuher, Karachi
Miinie-ipal Corporation, 19:i;{-42; Bombay
]iegislati\'e Council, 1933-36; Sind liCgislative

Assembly, since 1037 ;
I’akistan Constituent

Assembly, from 1946; Karachi Port Tritst

Board ; (’hairman, J3ikistan Railway Grain-
shoj) Emiuiry Cttee., attended Hav.ana
Conforeneti of the l.'J’.O., Sept. 1947—Feb,
194.8; Inter J’arliamcntary Confenuu-c at
Itorne, Sept. Ii)48, ami Commonwealth
I’arliamentarv Conferem-e in London, Sept.-

Oct. 1948 a.s representative of Pakistan ;

Ex-M. Ulster, Law and Order, Govt, ol Sind.
Address: " (^.i.srenaz ”, Giirden Lane, Gandhi
Gardei., KariK-hi.

GODFREY, Walter, United Kingdom Senior
Trade Commissioner in Pukistan, Karachi,
since Dec. 1917. b. Dee. 14, 1907, *. of
Frank Godfrey and Editli J’rcston ; m, Eliza-
beth Houston

;
tJiree s . ; Educ.

:

Battersea
Grammar School and Jesus College, Cain-
hridge. Appointed an Intelligence Officer
(Cadet) of Overseas Trade, Oct. 22, 1029

;

appointed Assistant to U.M. Senior Trade
Comuiis.sloner in India, Burma and Ceylon,
Oct. 1930; served temporarily at Bombay,
Nov. 1930—Jan. 1931 ; Commercial Secretary
(Grade 111), H. M. Emba-ssy, Paris, Oet. 1938

—

June 1940; assumed duty at the Dept, of
Overseas Trade, Juno 25tli, 1940; served In
Secretariat of Willingdon Mission to South
America, Nov. 1940—March 1941 ; Commer-
cial Secy. (Grade III) at Waslilngton, April
1941—Jan. 1942 ; Private Secy, to Secy, fur
Overseas Trade, Jan. 1942—Nov. 1943

;

promoted Commercial Secy. (Grade Jl)
and transferred to Algiers (French Cttee. of
National Liberation), Nov. 1943; Ist Secy.
(Commercial) to H.M. Embassy at Paris,
Oct. 1944—Ang. 1946 ; H.M. Trade Commis-
sioner (Grade I) at Calcutta, August 1940—
Feb. 1947 ; acted as United Kingdom Senior
Trade Commissioner in India, Burma and
Ceylon, Delhi, Feb.— Nov. 1947. Clubs:
Bengal, Bind, Saturday, I.D.G. Delhi llosha-
nara (Delhi). Address: 230A, Somerset
Street, Karachi.

GOLA, Khan Bahadur Sardar Noor Moham-
mad Khan, M.B.E. , Adviser to the Hon’hle
the Agent to the Guvcrnur-tJeneral and Chi«“l'

Coinmis.sioner in Bjiluehlstjui. b. 1894, al-

Suhliatpur (Pahichistaii). Played an imjiort-
ant role, in the ufdifting activities of Sind
and Baluchistan ; el< ct«*d Vie(;-Pr(!R., Jaeoba-
bad Municipality, 1922-29

;
heeame its Presi-

dent : also served as a nieinber, Viee-Pres.
and i’n-s., Jaeohabad Dist. Loe.aI Board ;

planned the new scheme of Jaeohabad Water
Works

; did useful work for the departments
of Health, Roads. Veterinary llospitals and
Fisheries ; has been a prominent member of
the Hhahi Jirgu of Baiucliistau. Address:
Quetta.
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GOOSSE, Monsleor Marcel, (Dr. in Political,

Jiconomlc, utkI Social ScicnccH), Minister

I'lcniitotcnt.iary, CharKc d’AlfaireH of Belgium
in Pakistan Kntc.rert tiie Bcl«ian Diplonmtiu
Si;rvi<T, lUHl

;
served in a Consuiar or Dijdo-

iiuatic. c.a])aejty to the Poreij^n Department in

BriiKscls and in Hcveral missions abroad
,

Berlin. DlBawa, Montreal, lielgrade, Alexan-
dria, Calcutta and Bombay ;

was (Jonsul-

(Jeneral in Bombay from HMO till liDtt ;
was

a i»]>< tinted a few montbs later as Kconomic
Adviser with the rank td'Colonel to the Beluiati

Military Mission in Berlin ; served in World
War 1 and bolds the Ibd^ian War (’rosa with
I’alni

;
Is an Dllleer of the Order of Leopold ],

c-f the Crown and of J.eopold II (Milit.ary Div.)

;

has also been awarded many fftreign orders.

Addrens

:

Belgian Embas.sy in Pakistan,
K.aradii.

GRACE, Oliver Gilbert, C.l.B. (194rA, O.B.E.
(19:i4), Inspeetor-Berieral of I’olict*, N.-W'.F.l*.

t. Feb. J(», IHltCi, ». ofCliarles Seltasilan Brace
of Fairtlcld Triiig. Herts; Fiinr.

:

Berkliam-
sted School. Armv, Ibl4-‘J0; Ca])t.ain

j

A' Adjutant. Breen Howards; Staff Cajd..

A Brmade .Major JSp Inf. Jtrigade ; entered
Indian l*<»licc, Ith’d; t'omntandant. Frontier
Constabulary, 1'.>;{7-4T ;

mentioned in dcs- I

Itatclies, Alolian War, lUJd and Ahtnedzai I

Salient 0])era1.ions, Medals, IdN-lh
War; 2 N.-W.l'’. Medals wit li bars Afglianistan,

10H»; vvaziristan, IP'JI lI-l
;
,\.-W.I'., HKUi-::!.

H»:it'»-a7, ll):i7':tP. Hi:m-4d star and B.ar

Medals. HwrcidHtnx • Walkitit'. < Vm/as-
.•

lO.-ist.

Iruliii and Sj)ort.s
;

I’csli.-iwar Chib. .Addre.si; :

i, N. Circular Boad, I’csliawar, N.-W.I‘.P,

GRACET, General Sir Douglas David,
j

K.C.I.I3. niBS), C.B. (11)41), C.B.E. ( 1944),

O.B.E. (1941i), M.C. and Bar (HI17-IS).

Commander-in-Cbief, J'ykiatan Army since.

1 1 til I'cbniary IDlS. h.

Sept. !{, 1H94, ,v. of H. K.
(irae('\, I.C.S., C.B.E. and
Mr.s. M. A. Brac(‘y, M.B.K.

;

m. Cecil Braccy Dec SF»ring ;

one d. iitid one x. ; lUhic.

:

Blundell’s Sidiool and Boyal
.Military (^ollctic, Sandliiirst.

Coinmi.ssioncd Ifttli Anmist,
1911 ; Brent War, 1914-18 ;

FraiiiM', India, lra<j, lOgypt,

I‘iilesl4m- and Syria ; Jns-

Ifuclor B.M.C., 19!.’.o-li7;

N.-W.F.l’., IDUd-ll-.:; Stall College, 1928-29;
(P. S. ( .), B.S.O. JI B.H.O. (1), in20-.34;
B.S.O. II and B.B.S. (\Vcatern (-ommand 11, Cj.)

H);m-3H
; C».md. 2 .’J B.B.. 19:i()-40 ; A.ssistant

Coindl.. Sl,atf Ct.llcgc, (jiictta ((’ol.), 1940-41 ;

Conid., ]7tb hid. Inf. Bdc. (194 1-42) in Irai];

rai.sed 2Utli Ind. l.)ivision (Major-Bcncrul) ami
<‘{mul., 1912-t»‘>; Ceylon, A.‘'sam. Burma,
French indo-Cbina, Comd., Ist Indian Corits,

1946-17; (Bt. Bcn.); Cbief of Staff, Pakistan
Army, l.Mb August 1947 to loth Feb. 1948.

llecreatiom : Fishing. Shooting, Bolt, Philately.

Cluba : .Armv A- Navy Club, St , .lames S((narc,

Londiui, S.W.l. and C.S. Club. Pall M.dL
^lr/(/o’.s',s- .• C.-in-C's IBuisc, Bawal)»iiiili,

Pakistan.

GRAFFTEY -SMITH, Sir Laurence Barton,

K.B.E. (1947), C.M.B. (1911), O.B.E. (19;i0),

High Commissioner for tlic U.K. in Pakistan,

since Aug. 1947. A career ollicer of IT.M.

foreign Service ; CommisHioned in J-evant

(kinsnlar Service (1914) ; served at Alexandria,

Cairo, .Icdduh and Constautinojde and in the

(Oriental Secretariat of tlie llesidency, Cairo

( 1 925-,’k^))
; 11. M, Consul at Mosul and Baglidad

(192.5-59) ; H.M. Consul-Beneral, Albania

1 1929-40); attaclied to British Einbassy,

Cairo for Rt»ecial duties (1940-42); Cliief

Political Otlicer, Madagascar (1942); H.M.
Consul-Beticral, Madagascar (1942-41) ; H.M.
Minister to Saudi Arabia (1945-47). Address :

Karachi.

GURMANI, H. E. Mr. Mnshtaq Alimad,
J'aki.stan‘H Ainbassa<lor-at-Large. b. 25th
October 1905. m. Hajiru Sultan Begum,
d. of the late Col. Z. A. Alitnad,
I.M.S.; lidHc.: M.A.O. CoUege, Aligarh.
Member, Punjab Legislative Council, 1930-36.
Mi'mher of tlie Standing Committees on l>aud
itev., Agrieulture, Jails and JnduKtrie.s.

Member, Punjab Legislative Asscmlily, 1937-
45. Parliamentary Seeretary to the Minister
of Edue.atiou and Health, Punjab, 1937-42.
Member, Board of Economic Impiiry, Joint
Development Board, Punjab Advisory Board
on Books. i)irector of Kecruitment (Technical)
ami Publicity, Boverninent of India, 1942-45,
Direetor-Beneral of Itcsettlement and Em-
ployment and Joint Secretary to tlie Bovern-
mont of India (Ministry of Labour), 1945-47.
Planned and organised Employment Exe.iiange
Service in India. Delegate to Hie Inter-
national Labour Conference held at Montreal
(Canada), 1946. I’rime Minister, Baliawalpur
State, J917-4H. Chairman of the Board of
Dir«*etors of the .\bbusi 'roxl.lle Mills, Sadiq
Soaj) Factory and Sadiq Ilydrogiuiafed Oil

Co., lJ.ll., Hie Bunk of Ba]iawal[iur Ltd.,
Bahawali»iir Flour Mills Ltd. and the J'ak
Airways Ltd., 1947-48; was Minister for

Kashmir aflnii's, Bovernment of J'akisian.

Address : Karnehi; Tliatta Burmanl, Distriet

Muzaffargarb, Punjab.

GWYN, John Mervyn, B.A. (Oxon),

Principal, Aiteliison College, Bahore. b. Mar.

18, 1909; 7n. Dorothy Sf^inger. A.H.C.A.;
.• Cranle.igli Seljool, Exeter Coll,,

Oxford, As.stt. Master, Aiteliison ColL, liahore,

1921-16
;

i'rine.ipjM, Ka.jkuinar C-olh, llaipur,

1946-47 ; Se«‘y., llhodi's Trust Scholarship

Selection CHci*. for I’akistaii, J.alion . Ad-

dress: Laliorc : Lloyds Bank, Catcrliam-on-

tlie Hill. Surrey.

HABIBULLAH, All Bahadur, B.A. (Cantab.),

M.B.E. (1947), Textile Commissioner, Bovt.
of Pakistan, since 1918. b. April 17, 1909,
s. of late Sheikh Muhainni'-d Habibullah and
lU'gum Habibiillaii, M.L.A. ; in. Attia, d. of
late Slnikb Sballid Husain, Taluqdar ol

( iadia, U.P. ; one s (W'aris) and one d. (Shama);
hdne. : Bottimli an, Clifton College, and
0,u<s>n’s ('.ollege, Civmhridgi' ; Classical Scliolar ;

took a History Trijios at (’ambridge ;
Viee-

Pre.s., indian .Majlis, Cambridge ; took active
interest in debates under Hie Cambridge
Thiion and w:is on many oeeaslons Spe.ak<‘r

on Paper. Betiirned to India, 1930 ; worked
in Sales Dept., New Victoria Mills, Cawnpore,
1920-22

;
muuageil 'r;ilu((dari estates. 1933-25 ;

member. Working Ct(.ee.. I’roviReial Muslim
League, H.J*. ; All-India Muslim League
C-onneil, 1926-40 ;

Chief Organiser, Provini-.ial

Muslim l.eagiie, 1935-28; Director of Pur-
ehases of Defence Materials and Director of
I'isposaSs, Bombay, 1928-17 ; India Supply
(kmimlssioiier, England, 1947 ; opted for

Pakistan on partition of India ; Pakistan
Trade Hepre-sentative, Lomlon ; speaks a
Tumibcr of foreign languages. Recreations

:

Hockey, Cricket, Boxing. Bolf, lUw.kets and
Biigliy ; obtained colours for these at. Queen's
College, Cambridge; represented Clifton Coll,

at Cricket at Lords ; Race-going and deve-
lojunent of breeding of racehorses. Clubs :

il.WM.T.C., Bombay ; Karachi Tnrf (3ub

;

Dorset Rangers Cricket Club: Free Fores-
ters Cricket Club. Address: Karachi.

HAMID, The Hozi'ble Mr. Abdul, B.A., B.L.
Minis(rr for Educalion, <5ovt. of East Bengal.
b. 1.8.S6, at Patliantoola, Svlhet ; F.duc.:
Caleut ta Sladrasha ; graduated from D.ieea
Coll.; law degree from the iTni\. L-nw (’oil.,

Calriittu. Joined Hie Sylhet Dlst. Bar;
jiuned the Non-(’o-operaiion and KliUafat
Movi'inent, 1921); was member, All-Hulia
(’ongress Ctt.ee,. and later meinber. All-India
Khilafat (Jtee. for a long time ; elected to tlie

Assam Ijcgislative Council, 1924 ;
eh eted

Pres., 1925 ; elected Pres, for a second term
without contest

; Minister for Education,
Agriculture, Excise ami Veterinary, 1929-37 ;

was again returned to the Assam Leg. Council
from Sylhet, 1946. Address: Dacca, East
B(‘ugal.

HAQ, S. Mohoxnjxiftdul, Information Offleer,
with the l^ukistan’s 'I’rade Commissioner in Aus-
tralia

: Barrister, Journalist and Sportsman.
b. at Alwar (Rajasthan) ; Educ. : St. Edward’s
High Seh(M)l, Milsington, Simla; Sherwood
Coll., Nulni Tal ; Bovt. Coll., Lahore

; TJniv. of
Bri.stol

;
called to the Bar by Bray’s Inn.

i
J.ondon ; won two “ Blues and a "half
Blue ’’ in Assf>e. Football and Hockey. Pres,,
India Soeietv and member. Law Society
ettee., Bristol Pniv., 1938-39; worked iii

Hie Monitoring Service and Hie Indian Bf'ction
of the B.B.C., 1941-45

;
resigned ami returned

to India, July 1945; praeti.sed at. the Dellii
Bar, mainly on Hie criminal side

;
was invited

by the Delhi I'niv. to deliver lectures on
Aarious briinelies of the lielian J^aw to tlie

Final Year I.L.B. ami ])o.st I.L.B. classes

;

was Ivlitor, J'dsfdl Adrorate, a labour
montlily magazine

;
Avas for a time engaged <m

legal work l>y the Charnbi'r of Princes during
tin. visit of the British Cabinet Mission t.o

India; joined the Biliee of the High Com-
missioner for Pakistan in India, and .served in

various ea.i)aeities, 1947-49. Address: I’akis-

t ail’s Information Bllieer, Sydiiej, Australia.

HAROON, Yusuf Abdullah, Paki.stan High
Commi.ssioner to Hie Coinmoinvealth of
Australia, b. 1917, at. Karachi; fidiie.

:

St. Patrick lligli School. Karachi. Began to
la.ki“ ]iarl. in tlie political life of Simi early
Aslien he Avas elected leader of the Simi Muslim
l.eugue. Nat ional Biiard, 1937 ; t-ntered Karachi

I Munici])al Corporation, 1940; became. Mayor,
1911; cb'cted .M.L.A. (( eiilral) and B«‘iiera.l

Si'cy., Sind J’ro\iiiiial Muslim I.eagiu', 1942;
Pres.. 1944-48; Itc'-aim' I'remier ami leader;

Alii.slim Leagiu' Parly in tlie Beg. Assembly,
Sind. 1949; has been actively assoeiati'd witli

trade union movements ; elected Pres., Karachi
Harbour Labour Union. 1938; Pre.s., All-

India Postal T'nion, 1915; member. Qnaid-e-
Azam Belief Cttei’. ; Pro-Chancellor,
Sind Viiiv., is also a businessman ; was
Director, Air TraA-elling, Steamship, Sugar,
NcAA'spaiier eonqtanu'S. ei.e.

; Reereations :

Cricket, Baeing. Clubs: I’res. Karaclii Baee
Club; Sind Olympic Assen-. ; Patron, Hoekev
Clul). .li/(/rt.s.s . Pakistan Jhnbassy, Canberra,
Australia.

HASAN, Dr. Mahxnood, M.A., B.L. (Cal ),

M.A., D. Phil, (Oxon.), Diploma in I’Uoneties,

l.P.A. (T’aria), Barristcr-at-Law, Khan P.aha-
dur (1936), Edneatioual Adviser and Joint
Secy, to tlie Govt, of I’akistaTi, since Oct.
194'8. b. Marcli 189.8 ; vi. 1. F. Khuda
Bakhsh of Lahore ; Edur. : Aligarh, Cal-

eiitfa, O.Kfbrd, London and Paris. W'as
I’rofcsBor ami Head o{ the Dept, of English
and Provost of Muslim Hall ; Vice-Chaneollor
of tlm Univ, of Da< e.a till Oct. 1948. Publira-
tions : Book on Natlianiel I.ee and Restoration
'J'ragody to be. published by Clarendon Press,
Oxford. Address: Education Division, Govt,
of I’akistan, K arachi.

HASAN, Hon’ble Shaikh Sadiq., Bar-at-Law,
Ex- Advisor tor Finanec, Punjab Bovt.,
Lahore. Educ. : Bovt. ColB, Laliore.

called to Hie Bar, 1913. Elected unopposed
as meinber, Amritsar Municipal Cttce. for 12
yf'ars ; Pres.. Anjuman Islamia, Auu-itsar
(now at Lahore) since 1927 ; was Pres., Amrit-
sar City Muslim Li‘agne for 25* years

;
was

Vice Pres.. Punjab Muslim League from
1940; was M.L.A. Central, for 7 years;
ine-inlier, Punjab Leg. Assembly, 1939-49;
appointed scicond dictator in national struggle
against British Bureaucracy and was jin-

prisoned in 1917; was Pres., K. B. Sheikh
Bhulam Hasan A Co., East Punjab ; Chairman,
Amrlt.sar Swadesiil Woollen Mills ;

after
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partition, devoted fUll attention to resettle'

ment of refugees ; has played a prominent part
in exchange of prisoners and recovery of ab-
ducted women both Muslims and non Muslims;
appointed Chairman, Unemployment Enquiry
Cttee., Juno 1949 ;

one of tlie founders of
Tanzlm orphanage, Amritsar (now at Lahore)

;

has been its Pres, for the last 1 5 years. Addreta ;

C/o Punjab Govt., Lahore.

HASNiUN, Khan Bahadur Syed Ghnlazn,
B.A. (Alig.), Deputy Secretary, Constituent
Assembly of Pakistan, h. January 13, 1891,
«. of Syed Ghulam Imam ; m. d. of Mir
Ghulam Shabbir ; three and one d. ; Educ.

:

M. A. O. College, Aligarh. Guardian of Their
lIighucsBi-8 the Nawab of Kurwai and the
Nawab of Kadaiira Baoni in the Chiefs College
at Indore ;

Ataliqne of His Highness the Ruler
of Malerkotla State ;

Under Secy, and Deputy
Secy., Legislative Assembly Deptt. of the
Govt, of India ; Under Secy., Constituent
Assembly of India. Address : Karachi.

HASSAN, Hon’ble Mr. Naslm, M.A., LL.B.
(Punjab), Adviser for Education, Health and
Kelml>ilitation, Punjab Govt. b. March 20,
1911 in a village Talwandi Musa Khan, near
Gujranwala town ; Kdac.

:

Ludhiana , Forman
Christ iiin Coll.

; awarded the Dane Malerkotla
Gold Medal ; Govt. Coll., Lahore. ; was on the
Roll of Honour at Govt. Coll., Lahore ; was
e<litor, (Vdl. m.'iga/dne, Ravi; Laliorc Law
(.'oil. Started practice' in Montgomery, 19.‘i8 ;

has been in the forefront of the Muslim League
movement since, then ; Pui»licity Secy., Dist.
Muslim League, 19.‘t8-44

; became Its Organiz-
ing See.y., 1944 ; organized a Uivisional Muslim
League conference and wrote several pam|)h-
lets on the aims and objects of the Muslim
I.eague ; Dist. Secy., National War Front.,
194;j-44 ; resigned in 1944 as a protest against
Malik Kiiizar liayat Khan’s alleged inis-UHe

of the War Front ; courted arrest as Viee-
Pres., City Muslim League, Montgomery

;

during the l.eague C.D. Movement of 1947 ;

as Pres., City Muslim League, Montgomery,
collected nearly 4 lakhs for the Kasiimir and
Palestine fund

;
elected meml)cr, Provincial

l.eague Working Cttee., 1949 ; organised a
study Circle and “ Iqbal Day ” at Montgo-
mery

; takes a keen Interest in the health and
educational uplift of the people

; was lion.
Secy., Dist. lied (.'ross St. John Ambulance
Assoc., T.B. C'linic and the. Silver Jubilee
Maternity Hospital, Montgomery ; has l)ee,n

on the Kxeentive of the Muslim Co-operative
Educational Assoc., Montgomery, and a mem-
l)er. Executive of the Refugee Siudeut's Union,
Montgomery ; also served on the Dist. Defence
and Canal Advisory Cttces. Address : Adviser
for Education, Health and Rehabilitation,
Punjab Govt., Lahore.

HAZIEN, Mohammad Amin Khan, popularly
known as Amin Hazicn, Literateur, Poet and
businessman ; Director, Sungreen & Co. Ltd.
ft. March l.'i, 1915, at Bhakkar in the Mian-

wali District, West Punjab,
Pakistan

; m. late Amina
Begum, d. of Mian Wazi
Mohammad Khan of
Lahore, 1942 ; one s. and
two d.; Educ.

:

Had his
early education at the Sadiq
Dane High School and later
studied in 8. E. Coll.,

Bhawalpur State (West
Punjab). Had been a
Socialist. 1938-46

; Joined
the Muslim League, 1946;

presided as Chairman, Reception Cttee. of the
Political Workers Conference (Socialist Party)
held in Bombay, 1941 ; started his literary
career as Sub-Editor of the Daily Hind,
Calcutta, 1938-39; edited the Mujahid-E-
Verma, 1939-40 and Dally Ingutlah of
Bombay, 1940-43

; started his own Weekly
The National Review^ 1948 which was sup-
pressed by the Govt, of India, 1946 ; controls
the Sungreen & Co. Ltd., a large Impirt and
Export Office and Hardware manufacturing
House in Pakistan with offices in South Africa,

52

London and U.S.A. and agencies throughout
the world

;
has travelled extensively in Eng-

land, India, Burma and Pakistan
;
member.

Institute of International Affairs. Hobbies:
Reading, Writing. Publiaitions ; Awaz-e-
Shikast (Green Publishers)

; Kaifipat (one
act play) ; Our Struggle (English) and
War, a soldier’s impressions. Address

:

“ Nishat-e-Amiua ”, Dadabhoy Naroji Road,
Shikarpore Colony, Bunder Road Extcntlon,
Karachi.

BDIGORANI, Hazdaamal Banaaiag, B.A.
(Hons.), L1..B., Chairman, Sind Public Service
Commission, since February 1948. Educ.

:

Graduated from St. Xavier’s College and
Government Law School, Bombay. Entered
the Sind Judicial Service, 1926 ; was appoint-
ed Remembrancer of Legal Affairs, Sind
Government, 1938 ; became Member, Sind
Public Service Commission, August 1947.
Address : Napier Barracks, Block' No. T/2,
Karachi.

HOSAIN. Mizza Akhtar, M.A. (Alld.) (in

Arabic), ControHcr of Examinations, Univ.
of Dacca, since Sept. 1948. 6. 1896, s. of
Mirza Ata Hosain (deceased), and Anwari
Begum ; m. Zohra Begum ; two «. and one d.

:

Educ.: M. A. O. College, Aligarh (now Muslim
Univ., Aligarh). Asstt. Registrar. Aligarh
Muslim Univ., 1921-25

, Ass^t. Registrar,
Patna Umv.. 192.5-43 ; Registrar, Patna Univ.,
1943-45; Registrar, Delhi Univ., 1945-47.
Rerrations: Hockey and Gardening.
Address : Ramna, Dacca (East Pakistan).

ROSSAIN, Dr. Syed Moazzam, M.A. (Dac.),
D. Phil. (Oxon.), J.L.D., Honoris Causa, ( Dul-
hou'^lc) 1949 ; Vice-(-hiincellor, Dacc.a
University, since Oct. 1948. 6. August 1,

1901 ; m. A. N. Anwara of Baliadi ; Educ.:
University of Dacca, B.A. Honours. 1922

;

M.A., 1924 ; Govt, of Bengal Reseat eh Scholar.
1924-26

;
State Scholar, 1926-30 ; University

of Oxford, D.Phll, 1929 ; made an educational
tour of the Continent and Near East,
1929-30. Reader. Dacca University, 1930-35;
Professor. 193.5-48 ; Dean of the Faculty of

Arts, 1937-40; Proctor, 1940-42; Provost
of Salimullah Muslim Hall, 1942-48

;
Re-

presentative of the Govt, of Pakistan at the
third General Conference of UNESCO
at Beirut. Representative of the Universities
of Pakistan to the Inter-Commonwealth Uni-
versities Conference at Halifax, 1949. Publi-
cations : Early Arabic Odes, Ufilv. of Dacca

;

the Poems of Suraqah ft. mlrtlaa al-Burlqi,

Royal Asiatic Society, Great Britain ; AI-

Hakim’s Ma’arifat-u-’Ulum-i-’l-Hadlth, The
I'-tate Publication Bureau of Hyderabad Du.

;

Kitab al-Rumuz, Arabic Academic, Damascus.
Address: Vice-Chancellor’a House, Bamna,
Dacca.

HUSAIN, Hon’ble Dr. Malunud, Ph.D.
(Heldelbeig), Minister of State for States and
Frontier Regions) Government of Pakistan.
6. 1907, «. of late Flda Husain Khan

; m.
Sultan Jahan Begum ; two *. and three d .

;

Educ.

:

Aligarh, Etawah and Delhi and
Anally at Heidelberg (Germany). Reader In

Modern History, Dacca Univ., 1933 ; Provosr..

Fuzlnl Huq Muslim Hall, Dacca Univ., 1944 ,

Professor of International Relations, Dacca
Univ., 1948 ;

member, Indian Consembly,
1946; member, P.aklstan Consembly, 1047 ;

D. M., Defence, States and Frontier Regions,
Feb. ’49

;
Secy., Muslim League Parliumchtarv

Party, 1949 ; Cliief Govt. Whip, 1949. Pub-
lications : Quest for Empire (1937) ; Urdu
Translations of Roussejiu’s Social Contract
and Machiavelli’s Prince, with Introductions
and Notes. Recreations ; Contract Bridge.
Address : 206 E.I. Lines, Karachi.

HUSAIN, Mohammad Afaal, M.So. (PunJ.),
M.A. (Cantab.), Chairman, Pakistan Public
Service Commission, b. March, 1889, s. of
(Mian) Husain Bakhsh and Fateh Blbl

;

m. Ghulam Janat ; one s, and four d. ; Educ.

:

Govt. College, Lahore Christ’s College,
Cambridge ; Prizeman, Govt. Coil., Lahore

;

Scholar, Univ., PunJ. ;
Prizeman &. Scholar,

Christ’s Coll. ; Prizeman, University of Cam-
bridge. Entomologist to Govt., Punjab Sc

Professor of Zoology and Entomology, the
Punjab Agricultural Coll, Lyallpur (1919-25,

1927-29, 1933-38) ;
Offg. Imperial Entomo-

logist, Agric. Res. Inst., Pusa (1925-26);
Locust Research Entomologist of I.C.A.R..

(1930-33) ;
Principal, Punjab Agric. Coll.,

Lyallpur (1933-38) ; Vice-Chancellor, Univer-
sity of tlie Punjab (1938-1944) ;

member.
Famine Enquiry Commission (1944-45)

;

member, National W'ar Memorial Academy
tyttee., 1945 ;

member & Chairman, W. Pun-
jab it N.-W.F.P. Joint Public Service Com-
mission (1945-48) ; Fellow of the National
Institute of Sciences of India ;

General Presi-

dent. Indian Science Congress. 1946. Pwft/i-

cations

:

Numerous publications in Zoology
<fe Entomology. Address

:

Karachi.

HUSAIN, Nasim, M.A., M.B.E. (June, 1941),
Deputy Secretary. Ministry of Foreign Affairs

and Cotnrrionwealih Relations, Govt, of
I’akistan. since Jan. 1948. ft Oct. 21. 1906;
s. of tlie late flon’ble Mian Sii Fazl-i-Husain,
Executive Councillor to the Governor-General
of India ; m. Sl)ainini SuUana, d. of tlie late

Haji Gluilatn Samdatd. Army Contractor,
Peshawar: two s., Iftikbar Husain and Aftab
Husain; Educ.. Sacred Heart, (Vuitra! Model
Schools and Govt. Clollcgc, ia.bore. Joined
Punjab Civil Service. 1929; aeconipariied
Govt, of India Political Delegation to South
Africa. 19:n-3 : Privntc Sc'J'y. to the High
( •oinrnisslorier for India in London. .Inly 1037
to Dec. 1911 ; Administrative Officer, Ontrnl
P.W.D. Deptt.. Labour, Govt, of India,
Jan. I9l2-.laii. lOKi; Cliief Admiidstrative
Ollleer, India McteoroloLoeal Deptt., June
1916 Aug. 1947; Directoi -General, Pakistan
Meteorological Deptt. Aiig. 1947 to Jan. 1948.
Recreations • Tennis, Photogiapby, Fisbing.
Address: Karachi.

HUSAIN, Zahid, M..A., (invernor. State Bank
of Pakistan, ft, Jan. 6, 189,5, s. of M, Murtaz
Husain ; Educ. : Old M.A.O. College, Aligarh.
U.IL (now Muslim University). Joined the
Indian Audit and Accounts, 1918 ; occupied
various po.sitions ; was Financial Adviser,
Supply De])t,, d tiring the war ; was Financial
Commissioner, Railways. Address : 235, Staff

Id lies, Karachi.

IBRAHIM, A. Rashid, B.A. (Honours),
Under-Secretary to tlte Cabinet, Govt,
of Pakistan, since Sept. 1947. h. Nov. 26, 1918,
s. of Shaikh and Begum Mohd. Ibrahim of New
Kclial, AbbottAbad; m. Sultana Akhtar nit
Akhtar Qadir ; one d. and one s. ; Educ.

:

Isiamia College, Peshawar, N -W.F P. ; was
Vice-President of the College Union, Editor of
tlie College Magazine, and Member, Seniors’

Club. Joined the Audit St Accounts Services,

1942; Acponnts Officer, N.W R., Headquarters,
Laliore, 1942-45; Divisional Accounts Officer,

Ferozepur A Rawalpindi, 194.5-46; Divisional,
Personnel Officer, Karaciii, 1947. Recrea-
tions : Philately, Music and Tennis. Club

:

Karachi Club. Address : 2b, Bleakhouso
Road, Karachi.

IDHAM, Cliargo d'affairs, of Indonesia in

Pakistan, ft. 1918. at Medan, Sum-
atra, Indonesia; Educ,.: Grammar School

and Hlgli School, Djakarta, Java; worked
in Laboratory for Chemical Research at

Bogor, West Java (1938-39) ; Chemist,

Chemical Research Laboratory, West Java
Experimental Station, Bogor; research work
in Chemistry of tea, cinchona, rubber (1939-

44) ; arrested and imprisoned by the Japanese
Military Police for anti-Japanese activities

(1944-45) ; Chairman, Indonesian Republican
Council for Youth Affairs for West Java
(1945) ; Political Adviser to the Special

Commissioner for West Java for the Republic

of Indonesia (1946). Address

:

Karachi,
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ZlTRilMULLAH, Mohammad, B.A. (Kn(;pnr
i;n!v ). Ji.A. (Both.) (Cantab ). C.l.E. 0\m\
SSocn tarv. Ministry of Affairs

anti Coniirionwt'altii K«*latlon», Govt, of
T’aKlstMn. sliuo Aiip. HM7. b. Jan. 15, inn:i,

If. of K. IJ. H. M. Wiltiyatiillali ;
rn. Sbnlsta

‘\klitar ni l' Siilir t wanly
;
orio ft. and tiire** d. ;

Jjlnr. : Morris (’ollf^p, >;a).'|>nr ; I rinity

Ctiilftrc, < ainltridpc. Joined tin* I.C.S., 1027 ;

*-('rv(‘il Ml tlio (fiitral i’rovint PB for six yoara

;

t ndcr Si'ty.. indnstrios and Lubonr Drpt.,
Govt, of India, 10;i:'.-37 ; aiipointcd India’s
lif'pnfy 'I'rado f’oniniissionor in I.ondon,

lOVJ ; Avas Advi^rrand Srry. to tba 24tli and
2.MI) I.nboiir CoidVronoPs held in Grnova

;

r)<*T'<ity St'f v., (iovt. of India. Siipi»ly ln>pt.,

1010 ; iafrr tiotainr Joint,-Soorofary

;

Arivlsrr to fiio Indian Prpn sontativp to the
TCM. r'nnirnlK.-don, 1045 : nionitu'r, Indian

|

f'oainidtl Ctt.tM'., 1040 ; was Joint-Sory., C'oni-

j

mon-t' I •opt.., Govt,, of India. \

Bliooting. j\ddresft

:

56, ('Jifton , Karachi,
j

ISA, Mohammad, n:tT-af-T.aw, Oilof Ad-

\ ist'r to 1 lie lion’lilf the Agent, to lh«* GovernoT-

GfiKTid and ('ld«*f ‘'oniinissiontT in llainclils-

t.ii'. since 1010. h. July 17. liJlO, at IMshin

( I'.aluehistan) ; Ediir.: Quetta uiul Kngl.intl

;

W.IS called to tiie liar from tlu' Middle 'remplt',

10:th ; made an ext('iisi\e tour of the (''mtinent

of I'iuropc ; oruani/.f'l tlie Muslim LentMU' in

ilaluchistun ;
eleeteil memiier. All-Inilia Mus-

lim i.eague Working Cttee., 1040; W'orketi for

poiiularizing ids partv’ in ttie suti-continent
;

le<l a <i<-put.ition t.o the Front it-r J’rovlnet* to

e\pl;iin to the peofile what Pakistan nu'ant ;

wa'- memher, t'ttee. ot Action, Muslim League ;

Chairman of the Cttee. r<‘S]ionsUile for the

erealion of the Muslim National fluant ;

memher, AlMmlia Muslim League Defence

Cttee. ; lias lieen I’res.. Itdueldstan rrovinelal

Muslini League for llie last ten yi-ars
; is res-

ponsilile for the o]ieniim of tlie first Degree

C<dlege in Quetta, constitution of tin elected

liliinicipality tor (Quetta Town and the forma-

tion of tin* Ad\lsory Council (llalucliistaii

Council) in Dahiehislan. llecrcations : Head-

ing lauiks on Islamic literature and history
;

big game Bliooting. AUdremt

:

Quetta.

ISLAM, Muhammad Ziaul, Editor, Tlir

and MilUar}/ (iazettr, Kanudii. b

January 27, 1011 ;
PUhtc. : Agra, Aligarii and

I>elhi Cidv-Tsitics. C.I’, Civil Service (I'Klo-

47); S ml.i-Dellii Lejiresen-

tative, the hu'ifrrii Thnff.
Lahore and the Sfitr of ! udia

,

,Caleiil.ta, l<»'.2-::4; eorre.s-

]K)ndent from Itaiimtami
and later from various l!.l’

towns of the Sfffti'sjiKin and
the fionrir. l'i:C-4 • ; Secre-

tary. I’nhheitv Flannmg and
Co-ordination Hoard, Govt
of Pakistan (Nov. 1<M7-
Mareh lt)4,‘<) ; Editor,
JUtkifttan, Ministry of Infor-

mation's pultural and literary magazine (April-

Septeinh<*r 1048) : Deputy E<iitor, the Dailif

(Jurt'tfe (Sept. IIMH-Jan. 1010). Associate

Editor, Thf' Civil and Military Oazrttc,

Karnehl. Feh. 1040-Jtin. 10.50; Adviser,
Pakistan Delegation to the U. N. Seeurlf.v

Council, lt‘10-;'.n. rahlicalions : The Hernia-
tion in Kashmir, Side- Lifthts on Muslim
Tolitiei,. ulim fifes of Modern Urdu I.ite.iature.

linmasr Shuara key khutm, Darni- Rhai/al and
Adab-l'orvu (Erdu), and several mom-graphs
an«l taunphlets. Herreatinn : Tennis. Clubs :

The Karachi Cinh. Tlie Karaclii Gymkhana
and t tie Kota ry Club Karaclii. Address: 8,

Kutchery Aoud, Karachi.

ISMAIL, B. E. Mohammad, Bar-at-Law, High
Coiiimlssloner for Pakistnn in India, since
April 30, 1948. b. ia.s4. in Gorakhpur, U.P.
Practi.s(‘(l in Gorakhpur
(lfW)8-32); member. United
]‘rovinees’ I. e g i s 1 a t, i v e
Assembly (1920-32);
appointed Governnu-nt
Advocate (1932); Judge,
Allahaiml lligli Court
(1937-44); went as Cliief

Jimtiee to tlie Eastern Stales
of OriH.s!i and Chattisgarh
eomjiosing 30 State.s l,>

e.stalilihli a Higli Conrl,
Nov. 1014 to Aug. 1047;
served on tiie I iido- Pakistan Artiitral Tribunal

;

re.signed its membership, April 2.5, 104S.
Address New Delhi.

ISMAIL, Mohammad, Dei>uty Secretary.

.Ministry of Ei-onomie AlYairs, I’akistan. />.

ItaiO: Kil'te.

:

lla<i a liriliiatit educational

career at the Uiilv. of P.onihay. Je-ined Go\t.

SCI vice. 1033 ; opted for Pakistan and was

appointed Chief (Vmlrollei, imitorts and Ex-

(lorts. Ministry of Commeree, H>47 ; has

represented Pakist.an as memher ol varioU'-

fmaiiee and eonmuTee delegations in foreign

countries. Addiess : Karachi.

ISPAHANI, His Excellency Al-Haj Mirza
Abol-Hassan, 15. A., LI.IL, Bar-at-Law.
Ambassador of J’aki.stan to E.S.A., since

Sept. 1017. b. 1002; Edur. : St. Jolin's

College, Cambridge; called to the English
P>ar (li»24) ; joined the (amily busiries.'. <»f

!M, .M. Ispahani ( 102.5) ; eleeteil to the ( alentta

Corporation (lo:’.:{) ; resigned tu work lor the
intro-lneti'Ui of separate electorates in the
Calcutta Corporation, 1035; re-elected to the
(alentta Corporation (liMO); el<-eted l>y.

Mayor, Cuieulta Corporation (1041-12);
M.I.. A., P.engal (1037-47) ;

memlier, l‘akistan

Con.stitiienl Asseiniil.v : represented the Muslim
J.eagiie in New York Herald Tribune Forum
(1016); Leader, Indian 'I’ruile Delegation to

Middle East (1047); Dy. Leader, Pakistan
Delegation to the U.N. (1017); Leader,
Pakistan Delegation to ll.avana Conference
on Trade and Employment (1047); member,
T'akistan Delegation to tlie I’.N. over tlie

Jammu and Kashmir ilispiite ;
was Director

ofM. M. Ispalinni l.td.. and vniious oilier

Conuiiereial Houses ; Pres., Muslim Cliambei
of Conmn-ree. Ciile.utta ;

taki*s a ke»*n InteTest

in sports and welfare work. Address:
New York,

JAFFER, Ahmod Ehrahim Haroon, Biisines-s-

man. h. .August 0, 10(»9. s. of the late Hon’ble
Sir Ehrahim Haroon Jalfer ; m. Maryam,
d. oMate .Sait Haji Ehrahim Ismail of lielgaum

and Bangalore ;
two s. and

two rf ; fidur.: Anglo Urdu
High Seh(K)I, Poona ;

Dee
ran College, Poona. Was
elected t-o tlie Central
Assemhly, Delhi, 1034

;

again In 3945 ; VIce-Pres.,
Karachi Rotary Club.

;

Pres., Kararhi Aito CJiib and
Karachi Cosmopolitan Club

;

Pres., Pakistan Olympic
Ahsocia t Ion . Jleereations :

Philately; Tennis, Squash, Golf and
I’olo ; Cine-Movies. Clubs: Karachi
Rotary Club

; Karachi Aero Club ; Karachi
Cosriio|)ontan Club ; Karachi Gymkhana
Club; Karachi Boat Club, Karachi Yacht
Club ; Imperial Delhi Gymkhana Chib, New
Delhi; R.W.I.T.C.. Ltd., Bfimhav ;

Poona
Club, Ltd

, Poona ;
Ka aehi Golf Club ; Lahore

(-'yinkiu a Club; Hawalpindl Club; Royal
Coiin.'i light B at Club, Poona

; Karachi Race
Cl h Ltd., Karachi; Pakistan Photographic
Club. Address; "Jaffer Chambers”,
Victoria Boad. Karachi.

JEFFORD, Jamas Wilfred, O.B.E., Rear-
Admiral, Flag Officer Commanding, Royal
Pakistan Navy. h. Marcli 22, 1901 ; m. Dorothy
Kate Casw’ell on Nov. 27,
1 26 ; Edue. : H.M.S.
Worcester (Thames Nautical
Training College). Midship-
man, Royal Naval Reserve,
1018; apprentice In Royal
Mail 8t(‘ain Packet Co.,

1020; Sub- Lieut., Royal
Indian Marine, 1022 ;

Com-
mander, R.I.N., 1041 ;

Captain, H.l.N., 1940

;

appointed Flag Officer

Commanding, K.P.N. with
Rank of Rear-Admiral. 16 Aug. 1947 ; served
afloat and ashore in World Wars I & II.

Address : Admiral's House, Manora, Sind.

JINNAH, Miss Fatima, younger sister of late
Quald-l-Azam Mohammad All Jiunah. h.

in Karachi ; Edue. : Convent school, Kliandala;
olitained a diploma in dental surgiTy from
Caliaitta. J’raeti,sed as a denti.st in Calcutta
for a year ;

took charge of hi r brother’s house-
hold, 1929 ; accompanied her brother who
went to England to take part In tlie first

B.T.C., 1930; toured the Continent and
ri’turned to India, 1035

;
has been mainly

engaged in meetings, tours and uplift work
.among the masses especially women ; luas

played a prominent part in the achievement
of Pakistan by lielping lier brother In all possi-

ble ways. HeereMions

:

Tennis; Music.
Address : Karaclii.

KARAMATULLAH, M., Chief Controller of Imp-
ports A Exiiorls. Mini.ilry of Commeree, Pakls-
I.Mii. Memlier, Pakist.an Delegation to tlie (Com-
monwealth GonsnllaMve Cttee. at CanbiTra ;

b. 1004 at Madras ;
Edue. : Madras and (!am-

hritlge. Entered tlie Indian Civil Service,
1028 ; mostly served in Soiithi'm India ; opted
for Pakistan and was apjiointed J)eput\’
Controller of Imjiorts and Exports, Ministry
of ComnuTce. Address

:

Ministry ol

Commeree, Karachi.

KAYANI, Muhammad Rustum, M.A.
(English), Honours in English, Degree of
Honour In Persian, First Class Interpretership
In Persian and Piinjnhl, Secretary to the West
Punjab Government, Legislative Department,
b. Oetolier 18, 1002. *. of Khan Abdussainad
Kban: »i. ; three «. and two rf.

;
Edue..:

Edwards College, Peshawar ; Govt. (\>llege,

Laliore and ’J’rinlty College, Cambridge.
Formerly in the Indian Civil Servlei', now in

Pakistan Admiuist. Service
;

was Asstt.
Commissioner, Sub-Divisional Gffleer, Deputy
Commissioner and Dt. Sessions Judge.
N.-W.F.P. ; was appointed Judge of Higli

Cojrt, Lahore, in April 1949. Pablkations

:

Magazine articles in lighter vein in KngJi.sh

and Urdu. Iterreation : Gardening. Address :

Village Shahpur, Kohat, N.W.F.P.

ICEMP, Arthur Hugh, B.A. (Cantab.), C.l.E.

(1947), U.K. Trade Commissioner, Kararhi.

since Nov. 1947. b. Feb. 28, 1905, «. of

Arthur Edward Kemp and Dora Louisa

Marsliall ;
»i. Edith Joyce Freeman; Edue. :

Portsnioutii Grammar School
;

Emmanuel
College, Cambridge. Passed the open com-

petition for the Indian Civil Service, 1927 ;

Assistant Magistrate, Bihar, 1928-85 ; District

Magistrate, Biliar from 1935; in charge,

I.C.8. Probationers Training School, 1987;

Deputy Commissioner, Slnghbhum, 1941

;

Secy, to the Govt, of Orissa, 1944 ; Divisional

Commissioner, Blltar, 1946 ; Chief Secretary,

Govt, of Orissa, 1046 ;
proceeded on leave

preparatory to retirement from the I.C.8.,

1947 : United Kingdom Trade Commissioner

in Calcutta, 1947. Recreation

:

Flying.

Club

:

Bind Club. Address

:

68, Clifton,

Karachi.
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Hon'bl# Mr. Abdol Qalynm, B.Sc.
|

KHAN, B.E. Ohuuifar iUi, Ambasnador of
(Econ.). Loudon, Bar-at-Law, Premier, N. W.
F.P. since Aug. 22. 1947. b. July Id, 1901.

». of the late Abdul IJaklin
Khan, E.A.C., N.-W.F.P.

;

m.; two d . ; Educ.

:

iHlamla
College, Peshawar

; Moslem
University, Aligarh

;
Lon-

don School of Economics

;

Lincoln’s Inn. Praetl.sed
Law in Peshawar ; elected
to Central Assembly of
India on Congress ticket,
1937 ; Deputy Leader of
Congress Party in Assem-
bly, 1942-45

; Joined Muslim
League, 1945 ;

elected to Frontier Assembly
and Leader of Moslem League Party.
Publications : duns and QolU. Address : 7,
Commissioner Uoad, Peshawar.

Pakistan to Iran and Minister for Iraq, since
May 1948. b. 1895. in Jhelum District,
Punjab

;
Bdue.

:

Govt.
Co lege, Lahore ; Member,
Central Assembly (1923) ; t

Minister, Alwiir 1928-

29 : CouneJl of Stale ( 1 933) ;
y,

e.ecte<l to the Punjab Leg. K
Assembly (1937); Pariia- I y
mentary 8ecy. to the

| ^

Punjab Cabinet (1937-44); f
re-elected to Punjab Leg.
Aa.setiibly (1940), Member
in charge of Health Dept..
Interim Qovt. of India

i
1940-47) ; appointed MiiiMer of Agriculture,
lenlth and Food, (lovt. of P:ikistan (Aug.
1947) ; took over the Ministry of Kefugee
Belief and lleh:)l)intiillon, Jan. 1948. Address:
Pakistan Ambassador to Iran, Teheran.

Hon. Bencher, Lincoln’s :
'

I

luri, Barrister-at-Law (Lin-
coin’s Inn), Minister of r ^ I

Foreign Affairs and Com-
; |

4 I

mon wealth ilelations,
j

Govt, of Pakistan, since [ ^
Dec. 1947. b. Feb. 6. V-
1893 ; m. Badrun Nlssa ;

Begum, el. d. of the W
late 8. A. Khan, 1.0.8.
(Biliar and Orissa)

;

Educ.

:

Govt. College.
Lahore; Kiug’s College and Lincoln’s Inn,
London. Advocate, Sialkot, Punjab, 1914-19;

j

practised In the Lahore High Court, 1916-35
;

Editor, ’’Indian Cases”, 1916-32; incnd.er.

1936. Was elected to the N.-W.F.P. Assemhly,
1939; was Speaker of that Assembly, Aug., 1943
to March 1946; wii.s again elected to the Frontier Uotif

Assembly in the general dedions, 1946 ; was
tfie sole r«‘i)resentative of tl»e Frontier Province
from the Muslim l.eagtie si«le in the (kmat ituent truve

Assemlily of Pakistan and tl»e Chief VVldp of
the Mu.Hlim League J’arty Khice Feb. 1948 :

went P:irls as the Pakistan delegate to t he ICHAN
U. N. General Asseuddy

;
was Deputy Minister M.lt.

for F<ireign Affairs aiul Conmionwealth 1882
Kdatiems, Govt, of Pakistan. Address

:

war (

Secretariat, Karachi. 'fhon

has been taking an active part in social and

E
ilitical activities

;
was Chainnan, Furidi^ur

ist. Board
;

was actively connected with
the Bengal Partition Movement

; later on
joined tlm Indian Independence (.\f»n co-

oiieratlon) Movement jointly .sf'ousured by
the Congress and All India Khil ifut t'ttec.,

f
ove up pra<*ticc and became Secy., Farlilpur

list, t.’ougress Cttee., and member, .\I1 India
Congress and Kbilafat (.'ttees. ;

urre.sted and
Imprisoned for two years for maintaining
a volunteer force banned by tlie Govt,

;

elected iueiiit)er. Leg. Connell, 1926 ;
Organiser

and Secy., the i’roja Party (Tenants party);
took a proinlimnt part in matters atfecting

the tenants and poor ; re-dected to the Council,

1930; M.L.A., Bengal, as a Muslim Leagua
Caiulidut*', L937

,
jouicd GalentUi lligli Cmirt

Bar a.s Athocitc; i>ecainc Mmidcr-in-Charge
of Public Uealtli, Agrii nltnre and Indn.strica

;

was m.ilnl> rcspon.sililc foi the Intnulnctlon
of the sclicmc of rcgutitcd julc prod.ictlon
ill Bengal

; uppoiiiud Minister for F lucation
for a second tenn, 1943 ,

was deeteJ to
Constituent AsscMil)ly from tlie D..eca-
Mym<'n.->li!gli Constituency; was elected

t(* the I’.ikI.'.tan t’on.stitnent As.semlily

after partition; elected I)y. Pres., 1948;
led the I’akistan Delegation b.> Die Ibnne
Conference of the Commonwealth Parlia-

mentary A.ssoc., 1948
;

led i'lirlianientary

delegations to Nice and (Ottawa; iuiS

travelled almost all over the world. Publi-
cations : Several novels. Address . Karachi.

Editor, ’’Indian Cases”, 191 6-32; n)cnd»er, KHAN, H. E. Sardar Mohammed Aurungzeb,
Punjab Legislative Council. 1920-35

; delegate’ Pakistan ’.m Anil>assad(»r to Burma, h. 1892
to the Indian Bound Table Conferences, 1930, Ltilachl, 1). 1. Khun Dist. ; Ediu\ .- Mission
1931, and 1932; delegate to the Joint Select ^*‘k’h School. 1). 1. Khun; M.A.t). Coll., Alb
ettco. on Indian Parliamentary b’eforms, Kaili ; was the first student from N.-W.F.P,
1933; Pres., All-lmlla Muslim League, 1931 ;

member, Viceroy’s Executive Ckjmicil, 1935-41;
Agent-General to the Govt, of India in China,
1942; Judge, Indian Federal Court, Oct.
1941-May 1947

; Conntitutional Adviser to
the Nuwab of Bhopal, June-l)ec. 1947

;

Leader of the Pakistan delegation to the
Annual Session of tl>e General A.sseinltly of the
U.N., 1947-4)

; Leader, Pakistan delegation
to the Security Council of tlie U. N. on In-
dla-Paklstun dl8i)ute, 194S-.'.(». Pvblicatiom :

Indian Cases, CrimitKd Imw Journal of
India, Reprints of Punjab Criminal Rul-
ings, Vol, IV and Fifteen Years’ Digest.
Address : Pakistan Foreign Ministry, Karachi.

Pakistan ’.M Amlaissador to Burma, b. 1892 L) political life since 1930. Address: 7,

at Kulaclil, 1). 1. Khun Disl. ; /iV/«c. .• Mission Oemmi-ssioner Hoad, Pe.shawar Permanent
High School. 1). 1. Khun; M..\.0. Coll.. Ali- Address: Ulmaxai, Chassiiad, Peshawar,
guih ; was the lirst student from N.-W.F.P,
to l)c elc<‘tcd Pres., Siddon’s Union. Aligarh. KHATEEB, H.E. Sayed Abdul Bameed Al,

HAN Sahib, Dr., L. ll. C. P. (Loud ),

M.lt.C.S, (Eng.), ex-Premier, N -W.F P. b.

1882, m. May Khun Sahlt) ; Educ. : Pesha
war Govt. High School and Mis.sion ('oil., St.
Thomas Hospital and Medical School. London.
W’as in tlie l.M.S, (Capl,), reslgtjed 1921;
tiiercufter in private pr k Ucc till 1W;10;

in political life since 1930. Address: 7,

Ocmml-ssioner Hoad, Pe.shawar Permanent
Address: Ulmazai, Chassiiad, Peshawar.

and was iiwarded tin- Uxtord Me.ston Spc.iking
1’riy.c. Started practice in iVsliuwar. 1917.
was elected Cluiirinun, Bur As-soc. ; was cU'cted
a Tru.stee, Aligarh Univ. Couit

; member.
Managing Cttee. of Islumi.i Coll., Pcsliuwur.
1930; wa.s Hon. Sccy. to late Sir 8alill»2.»,da

Abdul Quiyiim during the lir.st B.T.C. in
Loudon; elected M.L.A,, N.-W.F.P., 1937;
became Dy. Leader of the jiurly

; became
leader of opimsitioii ; formed the lirst L<*aguc
Mini-stry in the Province, 1943; Viec-Pres..
N.-W.F.J*. Muslim League Couneil ; meiul>er.
Working ettees. of the All-Pakintuu Muslim
League and ttic World Musliiu Federation ;

speaks fluently Urdu, Pu.shto, English ami
Persian. Addre.s.t

:

Pakistan Embab.->y in
Burma, JCaiigoon.

KHAN, Fateh Mohammad, Khan of Shewa; BuVru. Jta,;S>ot.
Director-General, Pakistan Rallways.sincc April
1950. Joined as Asstt. Traffic Supdt., Indian KHAN, His Royal Highness Marshal Shah
State Illy., 1918-22; studied in London
the working of the English railway
system and railway publicity system; aiipointcd
Asstt. Chief Publicity Officer, Central Publi-
city Bureau, Ely. Dept. (Railway Boaxtl).

Govt, of India
; selected for overseas service

as Asstt. Manager of the Indian Railways
Publicity Bureau in l.otidou

; Manager,
June 1934

;
visited U.S.A., Canada, Hawaii

Island, Malaya, China and Japan
; Senior

Personnel, H. Q. Office, N.W. Rly., 1935
;

Dy. Dir. (Traffic), and later Dy. Dir. (Estab-
lishment), Govt, of India Rly. Dept. (Rly.
Board)

; Divisional ’Transportutlou Officer,

N.W. Rly., 1938 ; Dy. Chief Operating Supdt.,
Dy. Chief Commercial Manager, Senior Asstt.
(Movement), 1944 ; Divisional Supdt. (Senior),

1045 ; Dir., Traffic, Rly. Dept. (Rly. Board),
Govt, of India, 1945-50. Recreations : Sports.
Address

:

Director-General, Pakistan Rly.,

Karachi.

Wall, Ambassador of Algbanistan t<» Pak- King Abdul A/.l?. Bin Sand. .Iddress : Saadi
istau. b. 1885, s. of Sardar Mohammed Arabian Legation in Pakistan, Karachi.
Vusuf Khan aiid brother of Uie late King Nadir
Siiah ; tn. sister ol ex-Klug Ainanuilali LAHORE, The Right Reverend Laurence

Minister Pli‘nij)t>tenti.iry and Envoy E.xtra-
ordln.iry ol Saudi Aralda in P.ikislan. b.

1897 (1316 llirji) in M(‘cca. Educ.: under
well-known ’ UI«*nm ’ and also under Ida
fatlier who was a well-known Slnifl ‘ Alim,'
Jmam and Khatib in tiie Holy Mosque of
Mecca (Masjtd Al llararn) ; secured the
Certltlcatc of Bellgious pn'acliing In the
Holy .Mosfjuc of Mecca. Travelled in Egypt
and worked for tin* Arab League ; awarded
tlie Medal of Nalidab i»y tl»c late King Hnseln

;

travelled in Enrojic, Indonesia. Malaya States
and India

; scUn-.ted nieinber, Saudi Arabian
Parllameiit ; Is a Religiou.s ‘ Alim ’ and a
p»'et. Awarded d.agcer ami swoiil by King
Bln Sand. Piihlinifious Wrote 8ev«T.il

books, ineimJing a (Joniinrntury on the HoJy
Quran, V'/te li'i.fdom of Isluunr Laivs ami a
Biography of tin- Prophet

; Itlogiapby of It. M.
King Al)diil A/.l?. Bin Sand. .Iddress : Saadi
Arabian Legation lu Pakistan, Karachi.

(1920). » ommanded troops on Kharlacld Front
(1919) ;

promoted General f<ir good services on
the 'I'ochl border

; was one of the Delegates
at the Afgiiaii- British Conference in Kabul
(1921); left Kabul fur Paris (1926); areoin-
pauied Nadir Klmn to Khost (March 1929)

;

captured Kabul (Oct. 1929) ; MinlsttT in
London (1929); transferred to Paris (1931);
acted as Prime Minister of Afgljunistan during
tlio absence of Sardar Mohammed Ua.sbJin
Khan (1939) ; awarded the title of His Royal
Higimess (1937) ; Afghan Mhdster in Paris
(1939-48). Address

:

Karachi.

KHAN, Hon 'bla Mr. Taznisuddin, PrcBiflent,
Pakistan Constituent Assembly, since Dec.
1948. b. March 1889 ; Educ.

:

Kliankhananpur
High Schmil

; Preshicncy College and Law
Ctillege, Calcutta. Set up practii'e at Farldpur,
1915 ; joined the Aii India Muslim League •

was elected a Vice-Chairman, Farldpur
Muuioipallty abortly after joining the Bar-

Henry Woolmex, M.A., Bishop of b. Feb.
22. 1909 ; m. Ruth May Hunan. 1941 : Educ. :

King Edw-ard’s School, Birmingham
; St.

Peter's Hall, Oxford. Curate, St. Paul's,
Salisbury, 1938-39

;
Cnnrcb Mis.«<lonary Society,

Gojra, Punjab, 1940-44 ; Secretary, C.M.S.,
Punjab Misj-ion, 1944-48 ; Archdeacon ot
Lahore, 1948-49. Address: Bishopsbourne,
Cathedral Close, Lahore.

LEGHARI, Bon*ble Mohammad Khan, Ex-
Advtser for P.VV.D. and Transport, Punj;il». b.
JiHie 21, 1910, at Cimti in Dcru Ghazi Khan
Dist., H. of Nuwab Mohammad Jamal Kli.tu
Leghari, Chief of the Leglijrl 'I'ribc ; Eauc. :

Aitcldsoii Ct)ll., J.ahorc
; Govt. t'oU., Laliorp.

Was Manager of his father's estate for several
years .elected Vico-ClMirnian, Dist. Board, De-

1

ra Gliazi Khan, 1944 and later its Cli.iirnuin ;

j

Pres., Dist. Boards’ Chairman Assoi*., I’unjalt,
1 1948 till Ills appointment us Adviser

;
elected

1 Prea., Dist. Muslim League, 1947 ;
ro-eltcted.
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194fl
;
awarded Khan Bahadur, 1044

; re-
nounced title in rcHjionse to call of Muslim
Leapue, Jan. 1947

;
also rcHlpncd from the

oflie.e of tlie Hon. Mapistrale, first ('lass, Dera
(lliazi Klum ; took a iiromijient ]^art in the
MuhUim L(?apue ('.D. Movement, 15»47 and was
arrest«‘d

;
was detained at Multan and Si.ilkot

jails. liecreatiom

:

ApricMjlture and Shikar.
Address : C/o I’tinjah (tovt,, Jjuhore.

LULQAT ALI KHAN, Hozi'ble Mr., Prime
Minister of Pakistan since Aupust 15, 1047. b.

October 1, 1895 at Karnal in the Kaat Punjab,
2nd «. of the late Ilukniiddaullah Shamsher

Jang Nawab Kustain All
Khan ; claims descent
from the Illustrious king,
Kaushcrwan the Just, of
Iran; m. Kaana Begum, a
distinguished economist,
educationist and a social

M’orkcr
;

two children
;

Edur..: at home ; and then
went to Aligarh in liUO

;

Allahabad Unlv., 1919;
M. A., Exeter College,

Oxford ; called to the bar from Inner 'reniple,

Jx)iuluu, 1922. Joined the Muslim JiCague,
1922; elected Bon. (General Secy., All-
India Muslim heague, 192(1, held that
office until 1947 when the All-Jndia Muslim
Ijeague and the Pakistan Muslim liCagiio
were formed

;
elected member, U.P. Legis-

lative Council, 1 92(1-40
;

elected to the
Central Assembly, 1940; Deputy Pros., C.P.
Leg. Council, 1931-28; member. Executive
Council of the Agr.i tb Aligarh Muslim
Unlv. for a numb»T of years ; for seven i

years Pres., Anglo-Arable College and
Schools Society in Delhi, 1940-47

; in close
collaboration with Quaid-i-Azam, made the
Muslim League the most powerful organisa-
tion of Muslims of tlie sub-continent;
elected deputy leader ol the Muslim
League party In the Central Assembly,
March 1943; is a good parliamentarian
and debater

;
(dialrman, Central Parlia-

mentary Board of the Muslim League; was
mainly responsible for the great victory of
the Muslim League In 1945 general elections;
Invited to the Siftda Conlerenee, 1945 and
1946 ; appointed memher of the Viceroy's
Executive Council, 1946 and leader of the
MusUni League bloc in th - Interim Govern-
ment

;
first Indian Finance Member to {iresent

a budget, 1947-48; went to Fngland along
with <juaid-i-Azam re))rcseuting Muslim
India In December 1946, when It was decided
to divide India into Pakistan and India

;

as the right-hand man of Quaid-i-Azam,
became the first I’riine Minister of Pakistan

;

also holds the {)ortf<)lioH of Defeiiee and States
and I'Vontier Itegims ; contiiiue.s to take
active part in all social, ediieational and
cultural life of Muslims; was I lie convener
of the l'akj.stan Muslim League ; elect ed
Pres., J*akJ.stau Mu.slim League, Get. J95(l.

Addresn: Prime Minister’s House, Victoria
Boad, Karachi.

LOBO, ChaxUs Manual, B.A., ].L.B., Judge.
Chief Court of Wind (llelired). h. Aug. 11,

1884; m Helena D'Ahreo ; Eiluc. : St.

Patrick’s High School, Karachi; J). J. Sind
Coll, and Govt. Law Seliool, Honihay.
Practised at the Karachi Bar, li)()7-:57

;

Public Prosecutor for Sind and Govt. Pleader
in the Court of Jud. Com. of Sind, April 1,

1929-Feb. 21, 1937 ;
acted several times

as Addl. Judicial t'om., 1924-'J7 ; on With
April, 1940, when jiermanent Addl, Judicial
Com., appointed Judge, Chief Court of Sind
on conversion of the’ Court of the Judicial
(’ornmlssloner of Sind into Chief Court

;

Officlatlug Chief Judge of the Chief Court
of Sind, Feb. 26—Aug. 10, 1944, when
he retired. Address

:

" Tlie Myrtles,"
Cincinnatus Town, Karachi.

MAJID, Hafts Abdul, M.A. (Pb.), B.A. (Oxon.),
P.A.S., Chief Beeretary to Govt., Punjab
(Pakistan^ since June 1949. b. Oct. 17, 1907,
s. Of Slieikh Allah Bakhsli of Kasur

; m.

Husn Ara, d. of Mian & Begum Ferozaddin of
Baghbanpura

; one s. and one d. ;
Editc.

:

Govt. College, Lahore (1923-20) ;
Christ

Church, Oxford (1920-31); stood first in the
I.C.S. Competitive Examination held at
Delhi, 1929. Assistant Commissioner (1931-

87); District and Sessions Judge (1037-89);
Deputy Commissioner, Sargodha, Mianwali,
Ludhiana and Oujrai (1930-42) ; Deputy Secy,
to Punjab Govt. (1042-44); Rationing Con-
troller, Lahore (1944-46)

;
Finance Secy, to

Punjab Govt. (1946-47) ;
I.C.S. upto Aug.

1947 ; P.A.8. since Aug. 1947 ; Chief Secy,
to Punjab Govt. (Ang. 1947 to Oct. 1948).
Commissioner, Lahore Dhislon (Oct. 1948 to
May 1949). Recreations : Tennis and Bridge.
Club

:

Lahore Gymkhana. Addrese

:

9,

Alkman Boad. Lahore.
j

MALIK, Hon’ble Dr. A. M. Minister for

Minorities. Govt, of Pakistan, h. Aug. 8,

1905, at Chuadaya, East Pakistan, $. of
Athar Ali Malik and Hamida Klmtim

;

m. Klfridc Fatima Schrack
of Vienna, June 12, 1936

;

one », and one d. ;

E d u c . : Sukhanpiikur
H. E. School, Bogra

;

(’ampbell Medical School,
(Calcutta; Bankura Medical
School

; Vishwabhurati
Dnlv. : TJniv. of Vienna;
joined Dist. Board Medical
Service, K ustia ; started
private practice as Eve
Specialist at Bankura ; sliift-

ed to Calcutta
;
Visiting Surgeon, Eye l)e]'t.,

Campbell Medical School, 1940-48; appointed
to East Bengal Cabinet, 1948 ;

was associated

with all student activities during his

school and college days ;
joined Congress and

Khilafat organisations, 1920 ;
took act ive

part In non-co-operation movement, 1930 ;

joined Muslim League. 1937; member, Working
(’ttec., Prov. Musllin League, since 1938;
General Council, All-India Muslim League ;

General (Vnincil, All-India Trade Union
Congress

;
was associated with several organi-

sations like the Indian Sailors’ Union, Rational
Union of the Port Trust Employees (Calcutta),

etc. ; was ('halrman, Keception Cttee. of
the Jubilee Session, All-India Trade Union
Congress, Calcutta

;
first Urea., All-rakistiin

Trade Union Federation till 1949 ; is an active
social worker ; was member. Executive Of tec.,

Muslim Orphanage, Bengal ; India’s Deiegaie
representing workers to : Maritime Session

of I.L.O. in Copenhagen, 1045 : l.L.O. Con-
ference in Seattle and Montreal, 1946-47

;

Pakistan delegate to the Kegional Conference
of I.L.O. at Delhi. Oct. 1947; was elected

there as Vice-Chairinan of the Conference as

Representative of the whol<‘ Asiatic workers
group ; Leader of the Pakistan Delegation

' to the I.L.O. Conference at San Francisco,
June 1948; represented Pakistan in the
special meeting of the maritime suh-ettee. of

I. L.O. In Geneva, Dec. 1948 ;
Leader of Paki-

stan Delegation to the I.L.O. Session In

Geneva. June 1949; visited several countries

of Europe and America ;
Minister for

Health and Works, Pakistan, 1949 ;
became

Secy., Muslim League Parliamentary Party,

1942. Address: P.O. Chuadanga, Dist. Kustia
(East Pakistan), Karachi.

MALIK, Dx. Omax Hayat, M.Sc. (Cantab.),

M.A., Lli.B. (Allahabad), Ph.D. (Gftttlngcn),

LL.D. (Honoris Causa, Glasgow), Vice-

Chancellor, University of the Punjab, b.

Nov. 16, 1894, s. of Malik HajI Ahmad

;

Educ.

:

Aligarh, Cambridge and G6ttingcu.
I*rofc8aor and later Principal, Islamla College,

Peshaw’ar (1926-41) ; Chief Statistical Officer,

Govt, of India, Kew' Delhi (1942-43) ;
Principal,

Islamla College, Lahore (1943-47) ;
Head

of the Dept, of Mathematics. Unlv, of the
Punjab, Lahore (1945-46) ; member. Consti-

tuent Assemldy of Pakistan. Recreations

:

Riding, Swimming and Mountaineering.
Address

:

Lahore.

MANDAL, Jogcadra Nath, B.L., Ex-Minister.
Law and Labour, Pakistan Govt. 5. 1906 ;

m.
Mrs. Kaniaia Mandal ;

Educ.

:

Brojomohau
College, Barisal and Calcutta
University Law Coll. ; B.L.
in 1933. Joined BarlMal
Dist. Bar 1936; elected

member, Local Board same
year ; elected memher,
Bengal Assembly, 1937

;

appointed memher, District
Board, Barisal, same year ;

Councillor, Calcutta Cor-
poration, 1 940 ; formed
Independent Scheduled
Caste Assembly Party;
became Minister of Co-operative Credit and
Rural Indebtedness Depts.. April 1948

;

elected Pres.. Ist, Provincial Conference of the
Scheduled Castes' Federation at GopalgauJ,
April 1945 :

elected 2nd time M.L.A., Bengal
and became Minister, Judicial, Legislative,
Works and Buildings Depts., April 1946;
member. Working Cttee., A.I.S.C. Federation
and Pres., East Bengal S. C. Federation;
Law Member, Interim Govt, of India, Oct.
1946-July 1947. AddrMx ; Calcutta.

MASHRIQl, InayatuUah Khan, Allaxna,
M.A. (Cantab), B.Sc.. B.E., B.O.L., F.R.S.
(Arts), F.A.8. (Paris), F.G.S. (Paris), Member,
International Congress of Orientalists (Leyden,
1030), Wrangler and Scholar, Clirist’s College,

Cambridge ; Founder, Khaksar Movement in

India, 1930, Overseas, 1934, b. August 25,

1888 at Amritsar, s. of Khan Ata Mohammad
Khan

;
m. Vllayat Begum (deceased) ;

Saida
Begum, d. of Dr. N. M. Alawi

;
four s. and

three d . ; Educ.

:

Punjab Unlv., Christ’s

College, Caffi bridge. Joined Islaiuia College,

Peshawar as Vlce-Prlueipal, 1923; Principal,

1915; first Under-Secy, to Govt, of India,

Dept, of Education, 1916-19; joined I.B.S.
;

Principal, Training College, N.-W.F.P.,
1922; resigned I.E.S., 1932; imprisoned
four times, twice 1939, twice 1940-48

;

detained for one year in Madras. Publications :

Tazkirah in Urdu and Arabic (1024)
on the Bcientlltc as)>ect of Islam and
Religion ; isharat (an exposition of the
Khaksar Moviunont)

;
Kharita, Qual-i-Faisal,

Maqalat, Constitution of Free India ;
also

numerous other pamphlets. Recreations :

Marches, Camps, Mock-fights, Khaksar
expedition. Address : Ichhra, Lahore.

McCAY, Lieut. -Gen. Ross Cairns, C.B. ( 1046),
C.B.E. (1943), l).S.O.(1917), F.H.G.S., P.8.C.,

Chief of Stall, Pakistan Army, since 1948.
b. 1 8th Sept., 189.5; m. Ethel Knight, 1928;
Educ.

:

Scotch College, Melbourne and R.M.C.,
Dumtroon. Served in Great War, 1014-19 with
A.l.F. ;

transferred LA., 1918,17 Cavalry
Rajputana Rilles, 1924, N.-W. Frontier. 1920-

23, 1930-31, 1937, 193S-39, Bt. Major, 1930,
Lt.-CoL, 19.38, Col., 1941, Dy. Mlly. Secy.,

G.H.Q., India, Brig., 1942,B.G.S. India Office,

1941-43, Bde. (’omdr., 1943, Mily. Secy.,

O.H.Q., India. 1944-46, Area Comdr., 1940,
MaJ.-Gen.. 1947. Address: Park House,
Rawalpindi.

MOHAMMAD, Hon'bla Mr. Ohulaxn, M.A..
LL.B., LA. A A.8., Minister for Finance and
Economic Affairs, Govt, of Pakistan, since

Aug. 15. 1947. Educ.

:

Mohammadan Anglo-
Oriental College, Aligarh

;

successfully competed in
the Indian Audit and
Accounts Service Examina-
tion. Was one of the first

muslims to enter the l.A. A
A.S. ; in Bhopal State
Service, 1932-34

;
was Dy.

Accountant-General, Posts
and Telegraphs, Govt, of
India; was in the Supply
Dept, where he rose to the
rank of Additional Secy,

and was awarded C.I.E. ; service loaned to
the Hyderabad Govt, as Finance Minister,

1942 ;
became a Director of Tatas, 1046

;
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Knighted, 1046 ; renounced Knighthood and
C.I.E. in accordance with the decision of
the All-India Muslim League Council.
Address

:

Karachi.

MOTANDAS, T., J.F., Landlord, Banker and
Contractor : Proprietor, Sind Trading Co.,

Karachi. Mauulucrurers'
Kepresentative and Manu-
facturer of Indian Wines,
and Liquors. h. lK9:i

at S u k k u r . Following
in his father’s footsteps,
entered business at the age
of 14. Has travelled
throughout India, and
visited Burma, Ceylon
and Afghanistan ;

mcinb( r

of various Institutes and
Associations ;

member,
Managing Committee, Karachi Wine
Merohants’ Association, Old-Sukkur Associa'
tlon, Karachi, and the Cosmopolitan
Co-operative Hon«!iiiu Society, Ltd., Karaciii

;

Municipal Councillor, Karachi ;
Executive

Committee, XJ.N.O. Association, Karachi
(Pak.) ; Vice-President : Sind Minorities
Association, Society for the l»revention of
Cruelty to Animals. Address

:

Motari Build-
ing, BundPi Koad, Post Box P.'iU, Karacld.

MUFTI, Liant.-Col. Mohammad Ifttkhax-

ad'Dia, Il.P.E. (Chartered, Structural A
Civil Engineers) and Electrical & Mechanical

Engineers, M.I.E. (Iiul.), A.M.l. Struct.

Engg. (England), M.B.San.I. (England), etc.,

Master of the Mint, Pakistan Mint, lahure.

h. Sept. 4, 1896, «. of Mufti Muzaffar-ud-Pin

Sahib ; m. Begum Aziz Begum
;
two d. ;

Kdne.

:

Tslamia High School, Lahore ;
Govt.

Technical School, Lahore ;
Diploma lii Civil

Engineering ; School of Practical Engineering

(London), 1932-33; passed graduateship

Exam., Institution of (Chartered Structural

Engineers (London), 193.'>
;
Associate Member-

ship Exam, of Chartered Structural Engineers

(London), 1936 ; Associate Membership Exam,
of Chartered Institute of Engineers (Ind.),

1939; Water Diving from Siebe Gorman
Co., Submarine Engineers (London), 1933 ;

quail fled as Chemical Warfare Instnictor

in 1938-39 ; S.D.O., M.E.S.. 1919-32; Sur-

veyor of Works, M.E.8., 1934-35; Civil

Engineer, M.E.S., 1930-41 ; Commissioned
In Indian Forces, 1941 ; employed during
1941-44 as Garrison Engineer with the rank of

Major, Northern, Eastern and Western Com-
mands ; Asstt. Cmdr., Koyal Engineers

(Elec. A Mech.), Bengal Diet. ; Asstt. Cmdr.,
iloyal Engineers (Works), Bengal DJst.;

service with Troops at Overseas, Iraq

& Persia and on Active Service in Southern
Command

; Staff Oiliccr, Iloyal Engin-
eers with Southern Command <fe L. of

C. ; Clilcf Inspector of Works A Stores,

Central, Eastern and Northern Commands,
Senior Cmdr., Koyal Engineers with the
rank of Lieut. Col., 1944-46; Cmdr., Royal
Engineers, Lahore, and Cmdr., M.E.S.,
1947-48

; extensively travelled in England
A Continent

; awarded His Majesty’s Coro-
nation Medal, 1930-45

; Star A Medal, 1039-

43 ; Defence Modal A War Medal. Publica-

tions : Paper entitled V. 3 ; Earthquake
renting buildings ; JIoUow Roofs in Rein-
forced Concrete; Paper on Air Raid Pre-
cautions A Guard against Gas ; Revision of
M.E.S. Hand Book, Vol. I, Chapter VII in

Steel Structures. Recreation

:

Tennis. Club :

Murray Club. Lahore. Addrese: 64, Chunny-
gham Hoad, Lahore Cantonment.

NAWAZ, Lt.-Coloaal Six Mohammad,
K.C.I.E.. Kt. b. 12th August, 19U1 ;

only
son of the late Surdar
Muhammad All Klian ;

in. the younger daughter
of the late Nawab of
Kalabagh

; four d. ;

Educ.: Aitchison Chiefs’
College < Lahore ) A
Royal Military College
(Sandhurst). Entered
Army in 1021 ; appointed
in August 192C to the
Army in India Reserve of
Officers; elected in Nov.
1926 to represent the Punjab Landholders
in Centra] Legislative Assembly; M.L.A..
for Attock Central, 1937-49. Appointed Dy.
Minister to Pakistan Govt, for Defence,
States and Frontier RegioiM, Sept. 10, 1949.
Address : Kot Fateh Khan, Attock District,

Punjab
; No. 1, Clayton lio^. Karachi 5.

NAZIMUDDIN, H.E. Al-Haj Khwaja, Govern-
or-General of Pakistan, since Sept. 194S. b.

July 10, 1894, s. of late Khwaja Nizamuddiu
of Ahsan Munzil, Dacca ; m. Shah Bauo,

d. n( K. M. Aahruf, Zemin-
dar Aug. 1924 ; Educ.:
M.A.O. College, Aligarli,

l>iiast4il>le Grammar
Scliool, Eugland ami
I'rinlty Hall, (.'ambrldg('.

Member, Executive Coun
cil, Da<.ca Cniv., 1923-29 ;

Chairman, Dacca Muulci
paiity, 1922-29 ;

Minister
of Education, 3929-34 ;

piloted Compulsory
Primary Education Bill

in Bengal Council, 1930, Bengal Agricul-
tural Debtors’ Bill and Bengal liural

Development Bill, 1935-36
,

appointed
Member, ftengal Executive Council, May 1934 ;

Homo Minister, Govt, of Bengal, April 1937 ;

resigned from (’ablnet, Dec. 1941 ;
Leader of

the Muslim League Parliamentary Party,
Bengal, and leader of Opposition in Bengal
Leg. Assemidy, 1942—March 1943; Chief
Minister, Bengal Govt., April 24, 1943- Marcli
1946 ; went ns a Food delegate, on behalf of
tlie Govt, of India, to U.S.A., 1915-46 ;

repre-
sented India at tlie la.st meeting of the Lc'aguo
of Nations at Geneva, 1916; eleeted Deputy
J.eader of the Muslim l.eague I’arllainentnry
I'arty of the Central Legislative Assembly,
and Deputy l.ender of Opposition
in the Central Legislative Assembly, 1946;
member. Working (^ttee. of tlie All-Jmlia
Muslim League, 1937-47 ; on tlie creation of
the now l>omiiiion of i'akistau, appointed
Prime Minister of East i’akistau, Aug. 16,

1947 ; elected Pres, (ff tlie All- India Hockey
Federation for two sueeessive terms, 1938-39
and 1939-40, and Pres, of the Moljamniedan
Sporting Club, Calcutta, tlie premier CIul» of
Muslinis, for 10 years; awarded K.C.I.E,
(1934) and C.I.E. (1926) wldch he renounced
in Sept. 1940. Hobbies: 'rcuiiis. Billiards,

Shooting, Fishing
; is interested in Gardening

and Poultry, Address

:

Governor-General’s
House, Karachi.

NAZIR AHMAD KHAN, Hozi'ble Chaudri,
B.Sc., LL.B., Minister for Indnstrics, Govt,
of J’ukistan, since Sept. 10, 1949. 6. Sept. 13,
1898, s. of (Chaudri) Mah-
boob Aiam Kliaii ( Extra
Assistant Commissioner,
Laiiore)

; tn. Hamula Khan-
um, d. of Ghulam Mohlud-
diii, Lahore ; tiiree s. and
one d. ; Educ..: Govt.
Coll., Law Coll., J.,aliore.

Practised law : Founder,
Muslim Co-operative Edu-
cational Assoc. Ltd., Mont-
gomery; member. Working
ettee., Punjab Muslim
League

; Jailed by British Govt, during
Muslim League Movement of Punjab, 1947 ;

member. Constituent Assembly
; Director,

Reserve Bank of India ; Member : Pakistan

Sterling Balances Delegation, London, 1048
;

Commonwealth Parliamentary Delegation,

1949; Leader, Pakistan Delegation to Indo-
nesia, Dec. 1949. Publication: Story of
Montgomery. Recreations

:

Gardening, Liter-

ature. Clubs

:

Gymkhana and Cosmopolitan,
Laiiore. Address : 26. Victoria Road, Karachi.

NISHTAR, H. E., Sazdar Abdnz Rab Khan,
B.A., LL.B. (Alig.), (iovernor
Punjab, since August 1949.
June, 1899. Was Advocate
at Pesliawar ;

eleided

Munieipal Commr. success-
ively from 1929 to
1 938 when he resigned

;

elected Senior Vice-Clialr-

man, 1933 and M.I..A.

( N. - W. F. Province ),

1937 ;
Finance Min.,

1943-45 ;
Member, Work-

ing ettee., All-India Muslim
League

;
ajqiointcd Member

of the ettee. of Aetiou
ofAll-Jndia Muslim Leagin , 1946; one of the

four reprcsentative.s of tlie All-India Muslim
League at the Simla Trifiartite Conference

between Cabinet Mission, Congress and the

Muslim League, J946; Leader, Council ol

State In pre-partition India. 1946-47 ;
member,

Partition Cttee, of the Cabinet and Partition

Council representing All-India Muslim League
;

signed Air Agreements on behalf of India before

Partition with France, Nctlierlands and United

States of America ;
Member for Communiea-

tions. Interim Govt., Get. 1946-August U.)47
;

Member for Communications (Post and Air),

Pakistan Govt., Aug. 1947 to Aug. 1949.

Address: Peshawar (N.-W.F. Province) and
I.ahore.

NOON, B. E., Malik Sir Firoxkhan, K.C.S.L,

K.r.l.E., Hon. LL.I). (Toronto), M.A. (Oxon.),

M.L.A. (Punjab), Law’yer and I’oliticlan ;

(Jovernor of East Bengal, since April 5, 19.50.

b. 1 H03 ; Educ.: Chiefs’ Col-

lege, Lahore, and W'adhaui
Colli'ge, Oxford. Advocate,
Liilkorc High Court, 1917-

26 ;
member, Punjaii

J, e g i 8 1 a t u r e, 1920-36;
iviiuister for Local Self-

Government, Punjab
Government, I 9 2 7-3 0 ;

Education Minister, 1931-

.36; led the Jmliau Delega-
tion to the International

Labour Conference at
Geneva. 1937, 19;t8 and 1939*, and to the
International Agricultural OrgauisaUon meet-
ings in Rome; Jed the Indian Delegation to
the International 'loxtile Conference in

Washington, 1937 ; High Commissioner for

Imlia in t.reat Britain, 1936-41 ;
Luliour mem-

ber, Viceroy’s Executive Council, 1941-42 ;

Defence member. Viceroy’s Executive
Council, July 1942-Sept. 191.5; Kejue-
sentaMvo of the Govt, of India on Im-
periiil Wfcr Caiiinet and Pacific W.ar CoimelJ,
1944 ; member, Pakistan Constituent Assembly
and Punjab Legislative A-ssembly; llonoraxy
Fellow, Vtiidbain t.ollcL'e, (ixford; Indian
delegate to San Fnmelsio (Jonference, A|>ril

1946 ; renounced his titles In Sept. 1946,
was sent by tlie Qualtl-i-Azam as his Special

Anibassador to the Middle Eastern Countries
and visited ’J'urkey, Syria, Lebanon, the
Transjordan and Saudi Arabia ; led the
Pakist.an Delegation to the Ecal’e Conference
at Singapore, Oct. 1949, when lie was elected

Chairman. Recreations : Hiding ; Shooting ;

Golf
; Tennis ; Fanning. Publications :

Canada and India
;
Wisdom from Fools ; India

Illustrated; Scented Dust. Address: Dacca.

OAG, Thoznas Malcolm, Member, Institute
of Engineers and Shijibuilders (Scotland)
(M.I.K.S.), Menibiir, Institute of Engineer.s
(India) (M.I.E.S.), Associate Member,
Institute of Naval Architects (I.ondon)
(A.M.l.N.A.), Director, Central Engineering
Authority, Govt, of Pakistan, Karachi, b.

Sept. 6, 1897, s. of the late Alexander Gag
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Doujiby, Orkney, Scotland and the late Jane
Davif ; n». Jan^t Orr MncOrPRor, 2nd d. of the
latt‘ Llcut-t'oindr. (E) J. MucUrcgor, R.N.R.
end the Uite Mary Macn**!!! : one Alexander
Davie OaR and one d., Mary Macnoill Osr
(M ra, G. R, Heaney) ; Edue. ; Kirkwall
(iiiimniar School, Orkney ; Royal Technical
OdlcRc, Gluseow. River" Surveyor, Hoojihly
River Survey Service; lleiitcnant-Colonel,
Royal Indian Enpineera. Itrcrrations

:

Golf,
Shoot inn. SwlmniinK. ; Rcnpal ; Sind ;

Royal Calculta Golf Club ; Saturday ;
Delhi

Gymkhana. Address

:

267, luglo Avenue,
Karachi 1.

OLDHAM, John Egerton, Lli.ll. (Melh.),
IJiph Comniissioner Inr Aiislndia in rakiatan.
0. Dee. 7, JSH)2, at. St.. Kjida. «. of Art.liur E.

Oldlutin, St. Kild;i, Vic.; riK\ one x. one d.;

EJuc.

:

Mdl). (’. of E. Grammar School and
Trinity Coll., TTniv. of Melh, Ansneiate to
Air. .Jusiice lile.Arthnr, in2t')-27

;
practi.'^ed as

Rarri.ster and Solicitor in Alelb. for 7 years
before ciitcMiit; 1‘olitical Section, E-xternal
Affairs I)ej»t. in m:$7

;
transferred to External

Alljiirs Oilice, l.otidon. ; later I'crsonal
Assistant to J,ord liruce Australian Member
of Ibitisii tVur Cabinet

; als(» Assistant to
fiOrd Wriplit, Chairman of United Nations
War Crimes Commi' Bioii

;
Cliairman of

Kinaucc and Rublu* IC latlonft Committees of
the Commission; l-i<Mit -Col. A. M. V an<l
visited France and tJenuiiuy in connection
with War (.'rimes invest ipaf ions ; ('apt. U.K.
Home (iuard, A. A. Section

;
Aetinp E.xternal

Affairs Officer, I!14.‘} and 1015; Iransld. O*
Australian Eniba.s.'-iy, Washinptou, as

!

Counsellor of Enilaissv
;

Charpe d’Adaires,
j

1046; Rt'tiirnod to Australia for Hrltish
Cotumonweultli (^mferemte repardiup Japan ;

held at Canberra, Jidy 1047 ; Delepate to.
Second Session, United Nations Assembly,

j

N. y. 1047 and Third Se.ssion, J'ari^, 104S ;

Aitpointed Hiph (.lommissioiuT to Rukistati,
18th May, 1040. Cluh>, : Melhourne (Melh.)

|

and Sind (Ivaraeln). Addrens : Karaela.

PASHA, H. E. Mohamed AU Allouba, Egypt's
tlrst Aml)assador to IVikistun, since Juu.
1940. m Ma lame Aiiuuba Paslia, Dy.
Tres,, Feminist Union in Egypt. Is a
{uominerit statesman in Egypt ; iias served
ills country as a lawyer, Cabinet AUnister. and
recently aas a memt)cr of the Senate from
wl>ere he was ehoseu by King Faronk of
Egypt as hks First Amljassiulor to I’akistan ;

was Fres. of tlie Rai
;
elected meinl)cr, Leg.

Assenddy, 1910; was one of the leaders of
tin* Epyptl.in Revolution, 1919; was memher
of the "Wafd” headetl by the Egyptian
national leader Saad Zagidonl J'asiia ;

has
been leader of several delepatlons sent to
Europe, Islamic and Oriental countries;
was Lite only man wlio initiated the first

I’arliamentary Conference of Arab countries ;

was memfter, National Rarty headed by
Mustafa Kamal l^islia

; bee.iime. an active
meml)er. I.iberal t'onsOtullona! Party; was
Minister of tlie Cabinet formed l»y this party ;

has been re-eleetcd Pres., ItiUad F.l Arabl
(Arabic Uidon)

;
Pres., Union of tlje Nile

Valley and many otlier Islamic and Oriental
Assoch.

;
visited India as leader oft lie Egyptian

Delegation, 1933. Address: Royal Egyptian
Eiubaasy, Karachi.

PATHAN, Tho Hozi’ble Agha Gbnlam Nabi,
MinisK'r tor lOiliication, Health and Food.
.Sind Govt., since 19.50. 1912, at Sultankot
(Sind), of a I'alhan family of Sind

;
Educ. :

l-arkana, Karaehiand Aligarh. Joined the Mu.s-
lim League, 1938 ; has since then held variou.s
responsible i)usitious ineluding that of General-
Secy., Sind Provincial Muslim League;
rout ribulcil to tlie victory of the.Muslim League
Party in the various elections lield iu Sind

;

elected iiKuntsT, Sind Leg. Assembly, 1947.
Atidicss : Sind Govt., Karachi.

PICEONNEAU, Jacques Henri, Cnlv. degree
In Law and ditilomu for higher studies in
English, Ofliccr of tlie Legion of Honour,
Minister I'leuipotcntiary and Charge d' AtTairoa

of France to Pakistan, since August 1949.
h. Dee. 25, 1900. Entered the Miiiisiry of
Foreign Aflaira, 1925 ; Deputy Consul,
Istaniiul, 1929

;
Consul and Charge d’AlfalreH

in Costa Jtic», 1934 ; Secretary of Embassy,
Madrid, 1938; Con.snl, 1938-39: escaped from
France, 1942 ; with the Free French Forces,
1940-45 ; Consul-General, April 1945; First
Counsellor, JUienos Aires, 1945 ;

Consul-
General, Hamlmrg and Bremen, 1946.
Address

:

Karachi.

PIRZADA, Tbe Hon’blo Mr. Andna Sattar,

ILA. (Hons.) (Rom.), Ikir-at-LjiW, Minister,

Govt, of J5ik(sUiii, Ministry of Food, Agrieul-

ture cV Jleallli, since Dec. 1947. b. July 4, 1907,

s. of Mian Abdur Rahman
riry.ada. of Dargah Siiali

Khairuddin Jiiani, Siikkiir

;

m . ; three s. and tme d. ;

Educ. : D. J. Sind College.

Karaciii ; Iluiv. College,

Loudim
;

Lincoln's Inn,

].^udou Started legal pract-

ice at Sukkur, Sind, 1930 ;

ai»pointed Asstt. Public

Prosecutor a n <1 t h e n

Pul 'lie JTosecutor ;
entered Sukkur Muiii-

fipality, 1934 ; was Chairman, Scliool Board
;

then Vice-President; elected to Sind Assembly,

1937 ; Chief Parliamentary Secretary, DKIH ;

Minister, 8ind Cabinet, 1911-42 and 1946-

Aug. 1947 ; held portfolios of Law, Revenue,

IH alth, Education, Lueal Self-Govt., Reforms,

P.W.l). A Forests from time to time; Pukl-

stun Delepate to U.N. General Assembly,

1947. hccreutinm : Music, Shoot ing, Garden-

ing and Sports g^merally. Address : Sukkur,

Sind ; \ ktoria Road, Karachi.

PITHAWALLA, Profosaor Maxiack Bejanli,

D.So. In Geogiaphy (1940), B.A. (1909),

B.Sc. (1910), Moos Gold Medal (Uulv. of

Bombay) (1941), Research Certllleate, Unlv.

Loud. (1933) ; Dean, Facul-

ty ol Sclcnre, University of

Sind ; Director, Oeopra

phiea! and Ooolughal
iiesearcb, Unlv. of Sind

Toehuicnl Adviser, Ministry

of liconoinlc allairs, Govt,

of Pakistan, b. Nuveml*er

20, 1886, s. of Bejanji

Bhicaji Pithawalla and

Sunabai ; m. Miss Meher

(L Cursetjee, Julluiidur Cantt. ; one d., Miss

Frauey M. JTthawalla, L.T.C.L. ;
Educ.r

Sir C. J. N. Z. Madressa, Navsari

;

Wilson College, Bombay ; Birkbeck College,

University of London ;
College of Preceptors,

London. Hoadinaster, Jehaugir High School,

Bhopal, C. I.; Principal, Sirdar Dastur

Hoshang High School, Poona; Principal,

B. V. 8. ParsI High School, Karachi;

Hon. Professor of Oeoiogy, N.B.D.

Engineering College, Karachi ; Hon. Director,

Karachi Geographical Society ; Senior

Research Fellow, National Institute of

Sciences of India, Delhi; Professor and Head of

the Department of Geography, Islamla College,

University of Sind, Karachi. Publu'ulims:

A Geographical Analysis of the Lower Indus

Basin (Sind) (Doctorate thesis In 17 parts);

Geology and Geography of Kara-M and its

Neighbourhood ; An Introduction to Pakistan ;

Location of the Original Aryan Home

;

Light of Ancient Persia: Links with the

Past (Veneg); Reclaiming the Indian
Desert Physio^aphie Divisions of Indio,
Burma and Ceylon ; TAe Physi's of the
Indus and its relation with the fteciJirrence of
floods in Sind ; Tb» Gujarat Regions and the
Parsers, etc. Address: Katrak Building,
Victoria Road, Karachi 3.

QURAISHI, Khan Bahadur Faal Elahl,
li. A. (Piinj.), OHicer on Special Duty,
Pakistan Public Service Commission since
July 1948 and Retired D«M"ii..v Secretary,
Federal Public Service CommDsion (India).
b. 15th May, 1892; m. Badar Jahan Begam,
d. of Mirza Mohammad
Mlrza, Dy, Collector (Retd.);
Educ.

:

St. Stephen's ColL,
Delhi. Emt>loyed in Ihircau
of Education, Govt, of
India (1915-1023) and
Dept, of Education, Health
and Lands (1924-1935) .

aecomi'iiuied Indian Delega-
tion to South Africa (2nd
Cape Town (Joiiferenn ),

1932, as an Asstt.
; Seeie-

tiiry. Central Advisory
Board of Edueation, Govt, of India (1935-36)

;

appoittted Asstt. Secretary and Supervisor
of Examinations, Federal Public Service
Commission (India), July 19'3(>

; l>y. Secretary
to the L'ommis.sion, 1945 ;

otlieiaied us Sery.
to the Federal Public Service Commissirn,
Feb. 1944, May 1945.-Uct. 1945; and Aprll-
Jiine 1946; first Indian to act as Sp(T»'t»rjr

to the (Commission ;
wa.s selected for a()poi>it*

nunt as Secretary, Public Seivlcc Com*
mis.->ion, H\iicral>ad State, imt ou) ) not take
up the woik

,
retuetl in May 1947. Address :

*' (’ll.•udan Nivas, " 192/1, Shah Nawag
Bhutto Rd.. Soldier Bazai, Karachi 3.

QURESHI, Dr. lahUaq Husain, M.A., Ph.D.
(Cantab.), Minister ot State for Refugees and
Kcli;^biiitation, Govt, of Pakistan b. Nov. 20,

1903, s. of ()uzi Sudiq Husain (^ureshi

;

m. N. B. Qureshi uec MlssN. B. Wajid Husain
;

Educ.: Islamia High Seliool, Etawuii (U.P.);
St. Stcplieu's College, Univ. of Delhi; Sidney
Sussex College, Uulv. of Cambridge. Lecturer
and Inter Head of the Dept, of History,
St. Stephen’s College, Delhi ;

Unlv, Professor
and Head of Dept, of lll.story and Dean of
Faculty of Arts, Uulv. of Dellii

;
member,

•Con.stituent A.ssembly of India ; later elected
(uuilcr June 3, 1947 |)lau) memlu'r, Pakistan
Constituent Assenddy from E. Bengal

;

Univ. lTofe8s(jr ot History, Punjab Univ.
Puhlicatious : The Administratton of the

Sultanate of Delhi, uud various papers,
articles, etc. Recreations : Walking, occasion-
ally Rowing, and Gardtmlug. Address :

Karachi.

(AHIMTOOLA, Habib Ibrahim, B.A.,
J.P., F.ii.P.S., High « omintssioner for

PaKi-taii in Loudon, b lOtli March, 1912,
s. of late Sir Ibruiilm Rahimtoolu, G.B.B.,
K.C S L. C.i.K. ; m. Zubelda, d. of Sir Sultan
Chinny ; one d two «. ;

Educ, : St. Xavlei’s
Seliool and College and Government Law Col-

lege, Bombay, i'ni-'ident, Federation of Muslim
Chambui of Commerce .t Irnlustry, New Delhi,
1947-48 ; Bombay Provincial Muslim Chamber
of Commerce, 1944-47 ;

Bombay Mnsliro
Students’ Union, 1946-48 ;

Bombay
Presidency Badminton Association, 1938-48

;

Director, Rotary Club, 1944*46; Chairman,
Membership Committee, 1945-46; Cla.s.sIlleation

Committee, 1944-45 ; member, Government
of India Food Delegation to U.K. U.S.A.
in 1946 ; Government of India Policy
Committee on Shipi)ing ;

Government of
Bombay Housing Panel ;

Civil Aviation
Conference, Guv«‘rnment of India, 1947

;

Committee on Trade Policy, Government of
India, 1947 ; Indian Delegation to the
International Trade and Employment
Conference, Geneva, 1947 ; alternate Leader,
Indian Delegation, Special Cereals Conference,
Paris, 1947 : Leadt^, Pakistan Delegation,
Food and Agricultural Urganiz ition, Geneva,
1047 ; Dollar Talks, Loudon, 1947 ; 1JL.E.A..
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glnce 1947; Freedom of Infr.Confprence,Geneva,
1948 ; Safety of Life at Sea Confer nee London,
1948 ; Pakistan DeleKate, Sterling Balanees
Conference, London, 1948; Delegate, Prime
Ministers’ Conference, 1948, 1949, Common-
wealth Flnanee Minister's Conference, 1949,
Commonwealth Foreign Ministers’ Conference
(Ceylon, 1950; Leader, Pakistan Delegation
to the I.L.O., 1950 ;

Fellow of the Royal !

Photographic Society of Great Britain.
Address: Pakistan High Commissioner’s
Oliice, London.

RAHMAN, The Hon’ble Mr. Faslur, M.A.,
B.L., Ministe r for Coimneree and Education,
Govt, of Pakistan, since Sept. 1949. b. 1905
at Shalnpnkur in Dacca District. Joined

Dacca Bar, 1934 ;
elected

iii«*mber, Dacca Univ. Court
and Executive Council,
1933-40 ;

elected to the Ben-
gal Legislative Assembly,
1937, from tlic Dacca Cnlv.
Constituency ;

Clnef Whip,
Govt, of Itengnl, 1943 ;

has
b(“cn actively associated
with the Muslim League
since 1937 ; in 194(5, after 1

being elected again to tin*
|

Bengal Assembly, became
Minister-in-Charge of Revenue and Jail

Adrnlulstrjilion ;
convened the All- Pakistan

;

Educational ConOTence, December, 1947, and I

laid the foundal i(»n for reorientation of edti- 1

<‘ation in Pakistan ; Minister for tlie Interior, !

Education and Information, Govt, of Pakistan,

.Aug. 1947-May 1948 ;
also held the portfolio

of IG'licf and Rehabilitation for a short time;
was in charge of Indu.stries till Sept. 1949.
Address : Pakistan Secretariat, Karachi.

RAHMAN, Hon'ble Mr. Jusflce Shaikh
Abdur, M.A. (Punjab), H.A. lions. (Gxoti.),

Permanent Judge, High Court, Lahore,
f-lnei Sept. ‘Js, 1.N8. b. June 4, 1903, «.

of Sh. Ghulaiii All (»f \Vazirat)ad Dist.,

Gujranwala (Pimjalt); m. Mumtaz Jehan,
]

</. of Sh. Mohammad Deen of Rawalpindi,
1934 ; two s. and one <i ;

Edur.

:

Islnmia
and Govt. Colleges, Lahore ; Exeter College,

Oxford. Joined tiie l.C.S., as Asstt. C-om-

mlasioner, 1928: was Distt. and Sessions

Judgi* and then legal Kemembrancci
,
Punjab;

Acting Judge, High Court, Luliore, May 20,
]94(5-Jan. 31, 1948; Additional Judge, Jan.
81-Sept. 28, 1948. Jlecreafinn

:

Writing
Urdu Verse, Clnhs

:

Cosmopolitan aiul

Gymkhana, Laliore. Address : 47, Lawrence
Road, Lahore.

RASHID, The Hon’ble Sir Abdul, Chief Justiet

of I'akistan, since June 27, 1945. b. June
25>, 1889, at Lahore ; rn. d. of Nawub Mauia
Baksh of ti>e Foreign Offiee

of Govt, of India, Se]it.

1915 : Educ.

:

Central Mudt'l
School, Lahore ; took his
Degree from tlie Forman
Ciirl-stlan CoJJ., 1908; Hi.st-

orv Tripos from Cainhridgc,
1911; called to the Bar, May
1913. Started praetict; at
Multan

; slilfted to tlie

iialiore Higli (^ourt, Oet.
1914; began as J unior to Sir
.Mohammad Shaft; Judge,
High Court of Judicature at Lahore, March
1925

—

Nov. 1946 ; Chief .lustice, Nov. 1946

—

.tune 1949. Address: Karachi.

RIDLEY, Sidney, B.A., Revenue CummiBsloner
for Sind. b. March 2(5, 1902 ; m. Dorothy
IToolo ; three d. ; Ednc.

:

Lancaster Royal
Grammar School

; Sidney Sussex College,
Cambridge. Joined the l.C.S., 1920; after
serving ns Asstt. Collector, held charge of
various Districts including Upper Sind Frontier
until 1935 ; Dy. Secy., Finance Dept., Bombay
(1935) : appointed the first Finance Secy, of
the new Sind Province, on separation of Sind
from Bombay. 1930; Secy, to the Agent
General for India In the Union of South Africa
(1036-40) : carried out an enquiry into the
eauBOB of labour unrest io Mauritius. 1040

;

Co lector, Sukkur and Collector, Karachi until

1944; thereafter appointed Chief Secy, to
Govt.; Coinmissioner. Ahmedabad (1046);
Central DiviHion, Poona (1947) ; after Partition
opted for Pakistan. Recreations

:

Billiards,

Golf. Club: Sliid Club. Address: 22,
Norham Gardens, Oxford ;

Karaclil.

SALIM, Hon’ble Mr. S. A., Minister. East
Bengal, b. 1906, at Dacca, «. of late Syed
Abdul Aziz, Zamindur of Machuin. lion.

Magistrate, Dacca, 1928-32 ; elected MuniciT)a1
Commsr., Dacca Munii-lpality, 1928-38 ; Joint
Secy., Dacca Dist. Muslim Federation, 1930-36;
elected member, Dacca Dlst. Board, 1932

;

Vice-Chairman, 1932-84 ; Chairman, Dacca
Dist. Board, 1941-49

;
Secy., All Bengal Dlst.

Board Chairmen’s Assoc., 1946 till partition ;

took a leading part in the Co-operative Move-
ment in Bengal ; clecte<l Dy. Chairman, Dacca
Central Co-operative Bank, 1934; Chairman,
since 1938 ; DlrecUir, Bengal Central Co-
oT)cratlve Bank for four years ; East Bengal
( :o-operatlve Bank, since 1948 ; Vlc.e-Chairman.
Dacca ArtlSiin, Industrial Co-operative Society
and the Narayanganj Co-operative Industrial

Union, since 1946; Vice-Pres., Dacca Dist.

;

Sch(K>l Board, 1934-46
;

took an active, part
i in iiupiciiieuting the Free Primary Education

!

Scheme in Dacca, 1939; member; Dacca
Univ. Executive. Council, since 1938 ;

I

Dacca Univ. Kduciition Board for four years :

I Jute Enquiry Cttee. set up by the Govt, of
1 Bengal. 19;J9 ; B. & A. Illy. A<lvisory Board,

1943 till partition ; Secy Dacca Dist. Muslim
League, and member. All India Mu.sliin l.eaguc
(k)uncil, 1949-44 ; elected M. L. A. Bengal
1937 and 1946; was Whip of the Muslim
League Coaiition party and tl»e Muslim
Parliamentary Party ; Parliamentary Set y.

to tile Chief Minister of Bengal, 1946 till

partition ; has been connected with tlu*

J’rovinelal Scout Association sin' ** 1946

;

Pres., Dacca Rotary Club. Address : Dacca.

SHAH, Hon’ble Mir Ahmad, B.A., LL.B.,
Revenue Adviser, Govt, of Punjab, b. 1993
in Mirza near Camp! >ell pur ;

Educ.' (Jonlon
Mission (;oll., Rawalpindi

; Law Coll., 1929; set

uji legal practice in Cainpl»ellpur, 1930. Took
active, part wliile a sf.iulent. in tlic movement
launche<l l)y tlie late Maulana Moiiammad All

for lioyeottliig educational institutions
;
e.aine

under close surveillance of tlie I’olice ilue to
his radical fiolitical activities. 1931 ;

inlluenced

by tlie policy and iirograninie adumbrated
by the <Jiiaid-e-Azaiu hi 1936, aiigne«l himself
fully with the c iuse of tlie All- India Muslim
J.eague

;
mernher. Council of the All-liidlu

M islini League, since 1937 ; elected Pres.,

Di.st. and City Mu-sliin League, Cumpbellpnr,
1937-47 ; strongly opposed lute Sir Sikandar
Ilayat Khun and associated liimself witli tlu*

opisislte group represented by tlic late Malik
Barkut Ali ;

took a prominent part in tlie

League C.I). Movement of 1947 and courted
arrest ; eieeietl I'res., Di.strict Muslim League,
Campbellpur, 1948. Address : Revenue Ad-
viser, Govt, of Punjab, Lahore.

SHAH, Hon’ble Sayed Miran Muhammad,
Minister for P.W.D., Sind Govt., Karachi.

b. March 19, 1898, in a village In Hyderabad
(Sind) ;

Educ.: Sind Madrasa-t^Lslam, Karachi

;

D. J . Sind College, Karaelii ; (jiovt. Law*
Colli;ge, Bomlmy ;

graduated, 1921 ;
passed

l,aw, 1923. Chairman, District School Board,
Hydcraiiad, 1926 ;

elected Pres., District

Local Board. 1930; member, Bombay Leg.

Council, 1928-37 ; was elected M.L.A.. Shid,

1937 ; served on the Simon Commission on
belialf of Sind, 1928 and worked for separation

of Sind as Joint Secy. ; member, Indian
Defence Council, 1942-46 ; toured throughout
the Middle East on a Commisaion sent out on
behalf of the Indian Defence Council ; elected

Speaker, Sind Leg. Council, 1939-48 ; was
nominated member, Bombay Univ. Senate,

1930 ; elected member. Syndicate of the
Univ. of Sind ; Pres., Advisory Board for

Slndhl literature ; has a literary taate, parti-

cularly for Slndhl literature, and knows

English, Urdu, Slndhl and Persian ; Minister
for Finance, Refugees Rehabilitation, Local
Self Govt., Medical and Public Lli'aith, In the
Pir Cabinet, Sind, from May 1948 ; was
leafier of tlie Pakistan llealtti Delegation to
the World Health Conference, Geneva

;

toured Europe ;
was reappointed Minister in

the Ilaroon Calihiet. Address: 15, Napier
Barracks, Karachi.

SHAHABUDDIN, Hon’ble Khwajm, Minister
for Interior, Information and Bniad-
casting, Pakistan Govt., since Mny 1948.

b. 1898 at Dacca; belongs to the family of
Nawabs of Dacca ; Edur,

:

privately. Entered munici-
pal (Killtics as a youtli

;

elected memlier, Dacca Univ.
Executive Council, 1930;
appointed member, Executive
Council of the Governor ui

undivided Bengal, 1936;
Vice-Chancellor, Dacca Univ.
for a sliort period ; (3iief

Whip of tlie Muslim
League Oppo.sition Party
in subsequent vears : took
charge of tlie portfulioof ( Ommeree, Industries,

Labour and l’i»st-Wnr Rec()n'>.tniction in 1948;
was elected to the Constituent Asseinblv of
India ; Imt in deference to tlie wislies of the
Muslim League, did luit parth'ipate in its

delilieratlons at Ni‘w Dellil
;
was tlieu elected

to tlie Pakistan Constituent Assembly ; was
appointed Chief Wliip of tlie Mu.slim
League Party at the last se.ssion of the
Assembly ; acting I’akistan High (-oinmis-

sluner In India. April to May; has visited

Europe
;

has performed the llaj ; led the
Pakistan Goodwill Mission to Saudi Aratiia

;

has 111 vays taken a keen interest in etiueation.
Address : Karachi.

SHARIF, Hon’ble Mr. Justice Sheikh Mu-
hamm&d, B.A., LL.B., Judge, Iligli Court,
Laliore, since Feb. 1948. b. April 2, 1S9:J, s. of
Slieikli Taj-ud- Din; ni. Irsliad Begum, d. of his
uncle Kliaii Baliadur Siieikii Raliini Haklish.
Retired Deputy OMiinilssiouer ; tlve .v. anil two
d.; Educ.: M.A.O. College, Aligarh; Univ.
liuw College, I.ahore. Started practice us a
Pleader at Jiillundur City, Jan. 1917 ; was an
elected member, lioeal Municipal Cttee. for

12 years continuously
;
Vice-l’res. for 3 years ;

enrolled as an Advocate, 1933; sliiftcd to
Lahore lor High (k)urt practice, 1935 ; made
his mark in the Ata Ullali Shah Bukhari’a
case

;
founded a liraneli of tile Muslim I.eague

at Jiillundur, 1937; be(“,ame its first President

;

Acting Jiulge, Laliore Higli Court, t)et. 191.5-

Feb. 1948. Address: High Court, Laliore.

SHUJAUDDIN, Khalifa, M.A. (Punjab),
li.A., LL.B. (Cambridge), LL.J). (Dublin),
Barrister-at- Law (Lincoln's Inn), b. *27 S pt.

1887. Hon. Prof., Eiiglisli Literature, Ida-
iiiia Coll., iaihore, 1006-19U8

; Lecturer, U ni-

verslty Law (kill., Lahore, 1917-1910;
Fellow, Punjab Univ. since 1917; Member
of tlie Syndicate of the Univ. since D)2l ;

President, An ju man-1 • H imayat-l- Islam, Lahore
Founder and Hon. Secy.. Punjab Muslim
f'.diicational Corifcrenee, I.ahore since 1922;
Municipal Commissioner, Lahore, 1927-1930;
President, Bar Association »v Member of tlie

Council of Law Reporting and of tlie Bar
Council, High Court, lialiore ; CJialnnan,
Reception Committee of the All-India Muslim
Educational Conference, 193:1 ; appeared be-
fore tlie Parliamentary Joint Select Com-
iiilttee in Lon ion on behalf of tlie All-India
Muslim Conference, 1933; Cliairman, Re-
ception Committee, All-India Muslim History
Conference, 1942 ; member of tlie Lahore
Corpn., 1946-49; President, Punjab branch
of Pakistan Institute of International Affaira.
Address : 3, Begum Road, Lahore.

SIDDIQ, Shujaat All, M.A., Accountant-
General, Military, Rawalpindi, h. Nov. 9,

1902, «. of Firasal All ; m. Sardar Khatim, d.
of Dr. Abdur Rahman Bijnori, Ph.D.

; seven
«. and one d. ; Educ.

:

Bareilly (Allege and
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St. John’s College, Agra. Joined as Asstt.

Controller of Military Accounts, 1928 ;
held

posts as Asstt. «.V Uy. Accountant-General,
Junior Controller and Coutrolliu’ of Military
Aciiounts

;
also as ])y. Auditor-General,

Pakistan. Publication k : Public Finance in
Islam (Asliraf Publication), llecre-cution

:

Sports. Club: Pindi Club. Address :\\\,
Murree iload, Rawalpindi.

TALPUR, The Hon’ble Mir Ghulam AU Khan,
lt.A.,l{(‘^(‘tlU^ Minister, Sind G<»\t., since 1943.
b. 1909, direct deseendanl, of the royal
Tidpur fiiniily : Ednc. : Hyderabad (Siijtl) ;

Alitiarh
;

graduated from liotnbay. Was
elected to the Provincial As.sernbly, 1937;
I'arliamentary Secretary, Sind Govt.,
1937-43

,
has been actively connected

with various public institutions sucli as banks,
inuniei))alitie.s, liospitals, etc. ; always took
a prominent ])art in popiilariziti;' t.iie Muslim
Leagm^ and building up the National Guard in

Sind ; retjounced his title of ‘ Khan
Bahadur ’ at tin* call of tin- Muslim Jit'ugue.

Perreations

:

Tennis, Shooting. Address:
Karaelii,

THOMAS, Sir Roger, Kt. (1947), C.l.K. (1942),
.1.1*

,
B.Se., P.Jt.G.S. b. IHSh, Clynderwen,

|

l*embrokeshlre ; Edur.: Narbcrth County '

SclKtol and Abery-.twyth tiniv., Wales;
|

lat (Uuss Hons. Agriculture. Sports Colours,
Rugger, Rowing A. Field Sports

;
joined

Indian Agricultural Service, 1913, as I)y.

Director of Agriculture, Madras ; Cotton
Expert, MeHoi)otamia, 1917; Director of

Agriculture, Mesopotamia, l')23; retired

K
ematurely from Govt, service, 1(»27

; ^

anager, British Cotto i Growing Assoc.,
[

Punjab, 1928; Managing Director, Sind
j

Lan<l Development Ltd., 1932; Minister of'
Agriculture and Post-\)ar I 'evelopincnt, Nind,

!

1944 , Adviser to (lOMiinnient of Sind on
Agriculture and Reconstruction, lUl.**;

tlhairman, Govcinnient “ llari ” Comniitl e«‘—

Tenancy Ijcgislatiou, 1947 ; formerly nieinl»er.

Reconstruction (.'oiumittee (Agriculture,

Forestry & Fisheries), Govt, of India
;
Indian

Central Cotton C’ttee; Imperial Council of
Agricuitural Research, and Textile Control
Board. Address : Box 14, Mirpurkhas, Sind.

THOMPSON. Lionel WeUealey, B.A. (T.C.D.),

M.B.E. (194r.), J.P. (Bom. 1945-46), Commis-
sioner of Income-tax, and Sales Tax, and
(lollecior of Central Excise and Land Customs,
Kuraclii, Sind & Baluchistan, since 1946.

b. Aug. 27, 1896, «. of George Wellesley
'I’liompson (Forest Dept.) and Daisy
Beveridge ; tn. Eileen Charlotte Byrne, for-

merly of 32. Oakley Road, Dublin ;
four s.

;

Educ. : Bishop Cotton School, Bangalore

;

St. .lohii's College, irurstjuerpoint, Sussex,
England; Trinity College, Dublin. Income-
tax Oftieer, Miidras, 1922-38 ; Inspecting Asstt.

rommissioner of Income-tax. Bombay, 1939-

40. Recreations : Bridge, Shikar and Chess.

Club : Kara<dil Gymkhana. Address : 26,

Garden Road, Karaelii.

TYABJI, The Hon. Mr. Hatim Budruddin,
M.A. (Oxon.), Chief Judge, Chief Court
of Sind, since March 24, 1947. ft. Dec.

9, 1891 ;
tn. Maryam, d. of late Sir Akbar

Jlydari ,* Edue. : St. Xavier's High School and
Coll., Bombay and Balliol Coll., Oxford,
('ailed to the. ikr, 1916; Manager, Sbikobabad
Glassworks, 1920-22; Agent, British India
Corp. Ltd., 1923-24 ;

M.anager, Bombay Olliee,

Wardle Eng, Co. Ltd., 1925-26; practised
liefore Court of Judicial Commi.ssioner, Sind,

1920- I93S ; aiuMiinted Asst. Public Prosecutor,

1928; Ag. Judge, July-Oct. 1938; Judge,
Cliief Court of Sind. Jaii. 1939 to March 1947

;

acted as Chief Judge, lltli August to 30tli

Sept. 1944, ami from 8th Ajiril to 9th Sep-
tember, 1940; Member of Senate, Sind Ctd-
versily iind Dean of Kaeulty of Law, 1950;
Chainiian, Pakistan Red Cr(»ss Society, and
Associale Knight of the order of St. John.
Address : Bath Tslaml, Karaeiii.

VELLANI, Hon'ble Mr. Justice Walimaho-
med Bhaloo Lakha, Rar-at-J/UW, Permanent
Judge, Chief Court of Sind. ft. Oct. 10, 1905, s.

of Bhaloo Lakha Vellanl of Zanslbar, British
East Africa; m. Noorbhanoo Saleh Gangjl
Vellanl ; three Shams-ud-din, Fatehall
and Camer-ud-dln ; Educ,

:

The Ismallia
School, Zanzibar ; Forest Hill House School

;

Dulwich College
;
Middle Temple. Practised

before His Britannic Majesty's High Court
for Zanzibar, His Majesty’s High Court of
Tangana' Ika and The Court of Appeal for
Eastern Africa till 1037 and since then, before
the Court of the Judicial Commissioner of Sind
and the Chief Court of Sind. Recreations:
Cricket, Swimming, Rowing. Club

:

The
Karachi Club. Address: 14, Queen’s Court,
Victoria Road, Karachi.

WASIM, Muhammad, B.A.. LL.B. (Cantab.),
Advocate-General, Pakistan, ft June 1885,
s. of Muhammad Nasim

; m. Zamirunnisa
Begum, d. of Shaikh Muhammad Zaman;
four s. and two d . ; Educ. : Colvin Taluqdars
School, Lucknow

;
M.A.O. College, Aligarh;

Magdalene College, Cambridge. Practised
as Advocate at Lucknow ai^d then Advocate-
General of United Provinces. Address:
No. 8, Kutihcry Road, Karachi.

ZIAUD-DIN, The Hon’ble Mian, Pakistan
Re])resentative on the U.N. Commission on
Eritrea, ft. 1901, in the Mardan Dist., N.-W.F.
Province; m.\ has five children

; Educ.. : Islainia

Coll., Peshawar
;
Unlv. of London and Middle

Temple ;
called to tin* Bar. 1923. Started

practice in Pcsliawar, 1923 ; Public Prosctaitor,
1920-31 ; Special Public Prosecutor for im-
])ortant State trials, 1935 and 1948; elected
to the N.-W.F.P. Leg. Assembly, 1937 ;

Secy.,
I’roviucial Muslim League, 1937-40

;
member :

All India Muslim League (.’ouucil, 1938-47

;

Pakistan Muslim League Council, 1947-49;
Pakistajj’s (l«*legate to the Dominions Rela-
tions Conference at Toronto, Se.pt. 1949, and
the Fourth Session of tlie General As8(>mbly of
the U.N. ; has toured around the world several
times, nobby : Travelling. Address : Lake
Success.
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AIR SURVEY GROUP OF COMPANIES

AIR SURVEY CO. OF PAKISTAN LTD.
Karachi.

AERO SURVEYS LTD.
Vancouver, B.C.

AIR SURVEY CO. LTD.
24 Bruton Street, London, England, and at White Waltham Aerodrome.

THE FAIREY AVIATION GROUP
OF COMPANIES

THE FAIREY AVIATION CO. LTD.
Hayes, Middlesex, England.

FAIREY CLYDE AVIATION CO. (PTY.) LTD.
Bankstown, Sydney, N.S.W., Australia.

FAIREY AVIATION CO. OF CANADA LTD.
Halifax, Nova Scotia.

AVIONS FAIREY S.A.
Gosselies, Charleroi, Brussels, Belgium.

AEROPLASTICS LTD.
Hillington, Glasgow, Scotland.

TIPSY AIRCRAFT CO. LTD.
20 Elmwood Avenue, Feltham, Middlesex, England.

FAIREY MARINE LTD.
Hambie, Hants, England.

WEATHERLEY OILGEAR LTD.
Biggleswade, Bedfordshire, and at F.A.C. Stockport, Cheshire, England.
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.
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GRINDLAYS BANK LIMITED
Incorporated in England

.

RANGOON and COLOMBO

Bankers and ‘Agents

ESTABLISHED 1828

Grindlays Bank Limited offer banking facilities to those interested in

commerce between India, Pakistan, Burma and Ceylon and the

United Kingdom, and America. Commercial Credits established

and the negotiation of bills effected. All descriptions of foreign

e.xchangc business transacted. World wide Letterb of Credit and

Travellers' Cheques issued.

Head Office:-- SA. PARLI AMENT STREET. LONDON. S. W. 1,

Tel. Address : • RAYATBANK * Telephone No. 30

SANGLI CENTRAL CO-OPERATIVE BANK,
LTD.
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returned to beneficiary.

Prepare Wisely for Happy Restful Old Age !

Please contact the Branch Manager, Bombay Branch,

‘ WESTERN INDIA HOUSE”
Sir Pherozeshah Mehta Road,

FORT. BOMBAY I.

Phone; 2 6905

Western India Life Insurance Co., Ltd.,
SATARA.
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C LYDE SOOT BLOWERS are already in use on Locomotive

Boilers of the leading Railways in India and Pakistan.

Electrically Operated Soot Blowers are fitted to Water Tube Boiler

Plant to give Automatic Remote Sequence Control by Push Button.

The Clyde Electrical Soot Blower has been

supplied for Land and Marine purposes to

:

Messrs. Yarrow & Co. Ltd.

Messrs. Babcock & Wilcox Ltd.

Messrs. Foster Wheeler Ltd.

The Sterling Boiler Co. Ltd.

Messrs. John Thompson Water Tube
Boilers Ltd.

Messrs. Richardsons. Westgarth & Co. Ltd.

Messrs. Mitchell Engineering Ltd.

Messrs. Simon-Carves Ltd.

Messrs, Daniel Adamson & Co. Ltd.

Messrs. Bennis Combustion Ltd.

Messrs. Cammel Laird & Co. Ltd.

The Wailsend Slipway & Engineering Co.
Ltd.

Messrs. Vickers-Armstrongs Ltd.

Messrs. Harland & Wolff Ltd.

Messrs- David Rowan & Co. Ltd.

Messrs. Wm. Denny & Bros. Ltd.
Dumbarton.

Messrs. John Brown & Co. Ltd.

Agents

:

NEATLY & GRESHAM LTD.
P4, Mission Row Extension,

CALCUTTA
9, Forbes Street,

BOMBAY
United India Life Building, Esplanade,

MADRAS
L.I3, Connaught Circus,

NEW DELHI

London Office:

14, Great Peter Street, S.W. I

HIGH EFFICIENCir
lAND HARINE

BLOWERS.^^
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FOR EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL

ASSOCIATED ELECTRICAL INDUSTRIES (Pakistan) LIMITED
(INCORPORATED IN PAKISTAN)

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS

Agents in PAKISTAN for :

BRITISH THOMSON - HOUSTON CO., LTD.

Hydro-Electric Plant, Steam Turbo Alternators, Motors, Generators,

Transformers, Switchgear, Rectifiers, etc., Mazda Lamps, Lighting

Fittings, Household Appliances.

EDISON SWAN ELECTRIC CO., LTD.

Cables, Small Rectifiers, Mazda Radio Valves, Electro-Therapy

Appliances.

FERGUSON PAILIN CO., LTD.

Switchgear up to 220,000 Volts.

METROPOLITAN -VICKERS ELECTRICAL CO., LTD.

Hydro-Electric Plant, Steam Turbo Alternators, Motors, Generators,

Transformers, Switchgear, Gas Turbines, etc., etc. Welding Plant

and Electrodes.

NEWTON VICTOR LTD.

British built X-Ray and Electro Medical Equipments.

ALUMINIUM UNION LTD.

Aluminium Conductors Steel Reinforced, Smooth Body Conductors

and Fittings for Transmission Line and Distribution purposes.

KARACHI OFFICE : LAHORE OFFICE :

BOMBAY COMPANY BUILDING, MASSON NARSINGDAS BUILDING,
P. O. Box No. 746, P. O. Box No. 146,

WALLACE ROAD, KARACHI. THE MALL, LAHORE.

Telegrams: MAINLAND. Telephone: 3110 Telegrams : MAINLAND. Telephone : 40M
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SlEMEiiS
PRODUCTS

ELECTRIC POWER
CABLES

• CABLE JOINT BOXES

• RUBBER-INSULATED
& P.V.C. CABLES,
WIRES & CORDS

• OVERHEAD LINE
MATERIAL

• TELECOMMUNICATION
CABLES. WIRES
& CORDS

• PUBLIC TELEPHONE
SYSTEMS

• PRIVATE TELEPHONE
SYSTEMS

• TELEPHONE
INST RUMENTS

• TELEPHONE
PROTECTIVE DEVICES

• SHIPS’ TELEGRAPHS
TELEPHONES, Eic.

• PRIMARY CELLS K

BATTERIES

• INSULATING MATERIALS

• ELECTRIC LAMPS
of all types

• FLUORESCENT LAMPS
& EQi TENT

• HOUSI RVICE f USE
BOXES

• ZED FUST'S

• L.T. SWITCH
FUSEGEAR

• ELECTRICIT Y ME I E RS

The accompanying liat gives only a summary o! our mala

products. In the space available it is impossible to enumerate

in detail every item that we manufacture. Customers are invited

to send their enquiries for any similar apparatus or equipment

which they may need.

The Company has undertaken in all parts of the world many

important contracts for the complete equipment of public telephone

exchanges for local and trunk working as well as private telephone

installations and carrier-transmission systems^ for the manufacture

and laying of underground and underwater telecommunication

cables, and power cables for electrical distribution schemes^ lor

the erection of overhead power and telephone lines, etc.

Wa manufacture a wide range of Electric Lamps of all types and

ratings, also Electrip Discharge Laipps, SIERAY Fluorescenl Lamps

and Equipment suitable for every Lghting purpose.

They are world renpwned for their reliability.

SIEMENS BROTHERS & CO., LIMITED, at Calcutta and Bombay. BINNY & CO. (Madras) LTD.

If it’s a

“TALBOT” implement

It’s a REAL

NATIONAL TRACTORS
JODHPUR (Rajasthaiia India)

SOLE DISTRIBUTORS IN INDIA FOR:

TAUBOT PLiOVCIH €0. BIVGliAMD
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Marwari Association . . . . . . 525
Masulipatam Port 310
Maternity Benefit (Labour) . . . . 103

„ and Child Welfare Movement 277
Mathematical Society, Oenarcs . . . . 517

.. „ Indian .. .. 617
Matheran (A Tourist’s Guide) . , . . 647
Mathura . . . . . . . . . . 50
Mauritius, Indians in 28
Measures, Weights and . . . . . . 62
Medical and Health ^J.P.) . . . . 418
Medical and Nursing Societies . . 527
Establishment of the Bomliay Nurses,
Midwives and Healtli Visitors Council 627

National Association for Supplying
Medical Aid by Women to the Women
of India 627

St. John Ambulance Association . . 527
Trained Nurses Association of India . . 528

Medical and Public Health, State of
Madhya Bliarat 442

Medical Facilities (Labour) .. .. 117
„ Stores Depot, Pak. . . . . 564

Mediseval Art (Art) 46
Mental Hospitals in India, Insanity and . . 278
Mercantile Marine Depot. Karachi . . 561
Merchandise, Imports of . . 230

„ Exports of . . . . 284
Merchants’ Association, Pak 632

„ Chamber of Uttar Pradesh 153
Merged State (T^aws) Act., 1949 . . , . 76
Mergers, Integrations (Former Princely

States) 436
Meteorological Department (Meteorology) 7

„ „ (Pak.) .. 563
Meteorology 7

Distribution (of Rainfall) . . . . 7
Maximum Temperature . . . . 8
Meteorological Department . . . . 7
Minimum Temperature . . . . 8
Norma? Rainfall 8
South-West Monsoon 7

Methodist Church in Southern Asia . . 5.81

Hettur Scheme 242
Military Grain Depot, Lahore . . . . 563
Millets and Pulses 250
MlUowners’ Association, Bombay . . 626

„ Mutual Insurance Aiuodation
Ltd 625
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GROUNoBo*^F_.^ELSPar
Flint, Fluorspar, .

Quartz , Stone
, ^Whiting, Etc.,

Carbonate
^Sulphate
or BA RY T E S ^

Oxides of
Antimony, Arsenic

H ROM E , C OBA LT,

^^^^kSMALTS.COPPER.lRON
Manganese,

^Nickel. Tin,

TANIUM.
URANIUM9

r WENGERS Is'
KpAMIC COUXIRS&CHEraCALS,

COLOUPS'

GlazedBrick
manufacturers
^GLASSMAKERS.

ETPUPIA.

STOKEON-TRENT
Er\<jilAt\d >

SamplesApriceU5ts
L Sent on ^Demand,

''prepared

cSt.
Sheet IRON.

COPPERsJEWELLEfiY,

OUR WATCHWORD
Security, Service and Steadfast ness
To guard the interest of the constituents

DEPOSITORS' OWN BANK

THE HEW CITIZEH BAHK OF IHDIA LTD.
Chairman

:

Sir H. P. Dastur, B.A., LL.B.,
Bar-at>Law, Retired Chief Presidency

Magistrate

Head Office

:

Sir Vithaldas Chambers,
16, Apollo Street, Fort, Bombay

Branches :

49 in all.

Local Branches in Bombay : 7. Dadar, Girfaum,
Grant Road, Jhavery Baxar, Matunga,

Sion and Vila Parle.

Delhi : 3. Paher Ganj (New Delhi) and Chandni
Chowlc, Delhi.

Bast Punjab : I Gurgaon.

Gujarat : I Ahmedabad.

C. P. A Berar : 10

Bombay Deccan : 28

Steady and continuous progress during

(at a glance).

1-4-1938 Date of commencement
31-3-1945

31-3-1947

Present Working Funds over

the last twelve years

Total working funds.

.. Rs. MS.OOO

.. Rs. I,85,00»000

. . Rs. 3,37,00,000

. . Rs. 3,50,00,000

interest on Current account i% p.a. On Savings Bank accounts 1^% p.a.

with facility of withdrawals by cheque tw'ce a week. Attractive rates on
Fixed Deposits, on application.

1. Prompt and useful service to business community for collecting bills,

and ail kinds of negotiable instruments. 2. Remittance facilities by
Demand Drafts and Mail Transfers. 3. Advances made against approved
securities. Gold, Stock Exchange Shares, Goods, Govt. Bills, etc., etc.

Ail kinds of Modern Banking
Services rendered at Moderate Cost^
including Opening Letters of Credit^
etc.

tor further particulars, apply to

D. D. DESHFANDE.
Managing Director,
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.
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.
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Service
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Imports
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World Production (Table)
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.

North-West Frontier Province .

.

General Development .

.
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Trade and Occupation
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Department
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.
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.

647
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Opium Industry . . . . . . . . 1»8
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Organizations in Bombay (Women's
Movement) 509

Orissa Judicial Department . . . . <»7

(Fisheries) . . . . . • 270
Orissa State 403
Administration . . . . . 405
Agriculture 404
Budget, lOi'iO-.') I 405
Education 403
Industries 406
Irrigation and Public Works . . . . 404
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Irf>cal Self-Government . . 404
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P
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Agriculture 586
Air Headquarters 561
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Armed Forces . . • . <»21

Army Headquarters 560
Arts and Handicrafts 567
Associations <i32

Auditor-General, Karachi 561
Baluchistan 61.5
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Birth 651
Cabinet . . . 560

„ Secretariat 560
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Civil Aviation Department . . . . 562
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Festivals 554
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Mines and Minerals . . 595
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Ministry of Defence .560
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monwealth Relations . . 560
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PREM ADIB PiaURES
BIJLI COTTAGE - ANDHERI (Bombay)

The popular star of Yesterday

PREM ADIB
acclaimed as

Actor-Cum-Producer Director

gives brilliant touches in

mythological Picture

“RAM VIVAH ”

after his brilliant portrayal in

BHARAT MiLAP it RAM RAJYA
& RAM BAN

contemplating to produce another

Devotional Picture

“BAM GHAT ”

a golden page from the life of Baba Raghu-

nath Das the soldier who became saint

with backgrounds of picturesque ghat on
the bank of Sacred River Sarju in A/odhiya

birth-place of Shree Ram

Several alluring subjects to be taken in hand

THE QUALITY
MOTION PICTURE PRODUCERS
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SUGAR WORKS

LIMITED
SANCLI, S.M.C.

Registered OfBce at Sangli (M. S. M. Rly.). Factory

and Estate at Ugar-Khurd (M. S. M. Rly*)*

ESTABLISHED IN 1939

Capital of Rs. 15,00,000
almost all subscribed and fully paid.

Managing Agents :

Shirgaokar Brothers
12.18 Recovery of Sugar for the Season 1949-50.— TTT-



Eastern Enterprise

For over three hundred years men of enterprise and initiative have engaged in trade with

the East. For nearly a century The Chartered Bank of India, Australia and China has supplied

them with the specialised banking services that this trade demands.

Today, in addition to these services, the Bank’s wide network of branches ensures that

a wealth of information on local needs for products and services is readily available

to customers. Those planning to enter the markets of the East are cordially invited to

discuss their problems with the Managers of the Bank in London, Manchester or Liverpool.

THE CHARTERED BANK OF INDIA, AUSTRALIA AND CHINA
(Incorporated by Royal Charter i8y?)

HEAD OFHCE : 38 B1SH01*SGATE, LONDON, E.C.2

Manchester Brandi
: 32 Mosley St., Manchester 1 • Liverpool Branch : 27 Derby House, Exchange Buildings, Rumford St., Liverpool

West End (London) Branch : 28 Charles 11 St., London, S.W. 1 • New York Agency ; 63 Broadway, New York

Associated Banking Institution in India : The Allahabad Bank Ltd.

The Bank’s branch ^steittf unJer British management directedfrom London, serres

INDIA . PAKISTAN • CEYLON . BURMA • SINGAPORE AND FEDERATION OF MALAYA • NORTH
BORNEO AND SARAWAK • UNITED STATES INDONESIA . INDO-CHINA . THAILAND

THE PHILIPPINE REPUBLIC • HONGKONG • CHINA . JAPAN





SERVING INDUSTRY
Specialists in the Design and Manufacture of:

Chemical Plant in Mild Steel, Stainless and Alloy Metals.

Milk & Beer Tanks in Stainless Steel.

Petrol & Oil Tanks for Transport and Storage.

Welded Tanks.
Aircraft Fuelling Equipment.
Hot Dip Galvanizing Plant.
Transport Tanks for all Liquids.
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